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Reg and ~uth 'Colel·ha·v~.been w,~rklng.he,re for',~bo.u. twQ''-vears,. R~g cincl.'~~th worshipped ~or. c.. tlm·e' wlt'h Strathmore church In '
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Canada haS nowcelebratedwe'U over 100 . ~ earth, and tur'ningt~ the iQdulgenc'e of' 'precedented ;heights. among,'our'youth?
yearsoffre~dom and' unity' as' a, nation. '. theirownpassionsand to the gods of their Let's be honest, and the answer is obvious ..
And its leaders are', to be commended for • . o~' ,makhig.·· They.· trusted. hl" their . own . . .
, ." '
directing the paths of this ri~UOn int()' that' '; self·sufficiency .andJnIllaterial things." .Wheri David said, "Blessed is the nation
kiild' of democratic,liberty.. ': .. ' . . '. .'.
Theyoverlooked an~ign6red theweig~Uer whose God is the Lor~" ,.he was.Qot simply'
.' But at" the', saine .' time~ it: m'ust be ad- . matters such as 'j~~t~ce,' ·mer,cy ~ .and ·lov~,: speaking s~me kin~ Qf pio~s platitude.. ,The
mitted:, that . there . . . are very. serious . .' and followed the trIVIal andstupl~. But In. fact is· that ,the ·omy nahon that' wIll: be
questions in the minds of some', as to . the 'eridihey were conf~Qnted .~ith the ~ blessed for 'long is ,the one Which 'does' .
whether we 'are re~lly, d~serving of the
judgment~f G()d ,an~ Israel h~s never been' resPect God an~ ~whicb follows .,the m'oral . ."
liQerty that we do possess, and just how
a str~ng 'Vlablenabon to thIs~ery day. ' and ethical standardsthatHe set~ down in '
,long that liberty is· going to "last. This
But' they' ,were'not 'alone. Will \ve . in' .. His word. 'This 'is woven' into. the',very,
dominion of GanadawasJounded by men . Canada make the Same kind of, mistakes? '. fabric and nature.·of m'an. But today our
who had, a~eep faith'in, God and a deep': It is my firm "belief .that we,shall.unless, . 'people are, trusting' in the, wrong' things;"
sense'.of·His'overruling pro,vidence'in, the,. ":drastic 'measures are'taken 'to ,reverse'the, and, consulting. the' wrong sources. Today,'
lives of men. Butlet's"face it. We have' p~esent trend. David, :King 'of Israel,' instead ofbeing a nation of people calling
strayed a long,~ongway fr,om t~e ¢opcepts'Psalmist ',of the qld, Testament, said; . upon the Lord, we are consulting' our
and attitudes which" prevailed when:this ,"Blessed.is the nation whose God is the ,gurus, we aregoirig'off into mysticlsm and
nationwas:father~d. If cannot be disputed " Loid',' (Psalms 33:12).' But the m~sses. ' 'spiritualism and astrology and consulting
that:Can.ada has, enj,oy~d freedoms and ,. among us' have turned to trusting in false'ourhoroscopes.'And all the while, -in the
liberties which few other. nations o( the values, in false gods', and in 'false idols of . name of the gods of "~cademic freedom"
world, dared' to . imitate.. Furt~er, .. our, 'their own making. Insteadof'wors4lpping 'and '~freedomofthe press" and' "human'
founders are tobe 'commended in th?t t~ey', God, ~ur people, are daily bowing 'down 'rights", our tuition is beingsaturate,d with
envisioned a· people that could be~n1ted before the altars of materialism, 'progress" ' 'every type ... of .. ,evil . and destructive,
into one free n~tio~, even though they:were technology, edu~~ti()n afnd so forth., We " philosophy 'and influence. We are being
totally diff~rent in language, bac}{ground, are:relying on what is visible, tangible and '... bombarded, with mO,re~nd more open,and
religion,culture and ~ational origin. These, synthetic. Then, When' we end' up empty blatant., pornography, . drugs, ,. violence,
two' peopl~: were given the' privi1e~e, of ~cause ,these things ~annot .give us'. everysexual'abberation ,and deviation·
living side 'by sid~in freedom with ea'cli 'meaning and purpose, 'for living,,,,,e tryJo, "possible for 'depraved mindsto~oncelve.
able to ' pursue, 1ts own langu~ge and. drown our misery and. wretchedness in -:.And in the name of "human rights",' a .
cultural arrien~ties. ,
,
alcohol, drugs,· vi~lence or some form of, '. society condones it, or ifno(condoning it,
But something dreadful is happening in ,'. immoral pleasure 'and entertainment .. We 'feels powerless to stop it. .
,
this nation today ,which threatens to not often talk-about the eriemies, of our natioil, .
only fracture this delicately balanced but· ,as though ,they'were some· 'partipul~r
And
the While God is saying t~' us~
viableuni'ty .of French . a~d ,E'nglish nations, or icleologies' out, there.- ,But t~~y' , "Righteousness exalts a nation, but sin is I:l
cultures, but· also to fracture, the very" aren't. Can we not see that 9ur greatest' reproach to any people'; (Proverbs 14:34).
fabric and structure, of the nation as a and most potentially destructive 'enemy is' Canada, we plead 'with you towake'up and
whole. J a,m saying'lhat the problems ,actually within 'qurselves? It ,comes to realiz~ that it is my responsibility to "
.afflicting Canada ,.• go ' much· deeper. ,than through trusting inour~elves ~nd not in the_ 'preserve the· freedom -and' unity 'which
simply a 'conflict between· French ~nd Lord.' Our greatest danger is one pf moral havecharact~rizedour nation up to thiS'
Enlgi~h. In the very same way' that Paul· and spiritual decay within 'our very selves~ . , time. ,Freedom at what price? At the price "
warned the' Gala:tian Christians, "It is for, Malcolm Muggeridge is, no prophet of of vigilance" at; the price of personal'
freedom that Christ has set us free. Stand,. doo'm, ~ut, he' recently said" "Western ,morality and, integrity, at the price of
firm, 'then; and, do not let yourselves 'b~, civilization is not going to be destroyed by being ,willing 'to ~peak out· against the
burdened' again by a yoke of slavery" ,bomJ?s, it is not going to be destroyed even mpral, social , 'educational, political and
(Galafians 5:1), we need to be' warned by the' ,Communists; ,it 'is ,going' to' be. philosophical' filth and garbage in-i'
today that our physical, and national destroyed by its own educ'ational system." yading our' nation.i\re you willing to
freeQomscan be stripped away from us as ."
'pay the price? Ifnot, don't complain when
we allow ourselves to 'be burdened down ' And t~s is true. Wh~n.~e se~ m~chof'our, yourfreedo~ is take~aw~y:' God promises'
with a yoke ofslaveryto,siri.,
ed~c,abona\ syst~~ -re.1n;forCIng Ir:t you~g, you"it will be. But. ~e'also promises a "
'~
' ... ' "
. " .'
peop~e. them~anln~les.snessand' better way. Follow it. Look to Him. Study
The~nclent ~aho~ of Israel, descrlb~.d ho~~~ss,n.ess fel~, .In thel~ l~ves because 'His \vord.Pattern your life after His Son,
for us In the,.Blble, IS a g~od example o,f '. they ha~e .beentaught a vIew of ma~ that 'Jesus." It will bring to you the richest
,what ~appe.ns to a people, when they ~orget redu~es' him t.o ·the level o.f an animal, happiness possible Jtnd '·'will give you a.
the ' lofty . Ideals of, the fou~ders. The when we see fa1th a~d a~thorlty and ,valu~s: ;' reason. fo~ living. '
, '.
,'.
founder of IS,rael was~,God, H~mself, who destroyed before the "god'" of "academiC: ' ", , . . . , .' ,.'
','
.
gave' to'"lsraelifs' c~nstitutio~ and, laws" ,freedom"," and ,when we .,s~e situation ". "~ Ed.note.This fin'e a·rti.cl~ is the ie'xt or" a
liftingthat n~tion to,the'lo,ftiest ideals and ,ethics ~a~ght as being' the Qhly"aUernative'scriptwri~teh ,'by, Bro.' ,Ha.wkins for, ,the'
moral excellence that any nation has ever:, forth.econtempo'rary in~ellectualmoderl1,Bi~I,e 'Call, teh~pho~e progra'm'" j'n, Vanbeei}' abletoexperiellce. 'Yef as 'we': r~ad< w,e ~r~ hellded ,lor ,s~vere t,roijple::'In fa~.t/,:, couvert The breth~en ..foun(lii~'necessa:rYlo'
thehi~t,<?ry, of these ::'PeQple, 'Ye~e,~, them:", ,we'ar.e not h~a.:qed,th,~J·'w~y, w~a~~', ~h,~re~'::,~' repl~ce .someiapes ' which· c~rried .too',.
contin~ally turning aw~y ,from Jehovah . Why has crime,v~blepce; suicide" ~rrtd the much of an Am~rican fiav'or to be suitable'
God. the:creator of the heavens and the use of drugs' risen: to all time,. un- inCanada.RDM).,
' ,
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(2 Timothy 3: 16-17; 2·Peter 1: 2)

byPaul C. Witt .
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, One may well respondto our editorial tiUeby the anchor forhis sQul in life's storms. \
saying, .~'IfChristia'nitY,lsn'tmeaningf1.l1,itisnot
.' .
.' .
truly <Chris tiani ty ."Such an obserV(i tion goes to the 'IUs likely that Paul wroteto the church' in Rome'
heart of thematte:r . Our faith must give meaning to " d~ring the reign of Nero.- Ta.citustells_,us that'this'
all aspects of our lives, Whenwehavel'eached this ,diabolicshowman covered the bodies Of Christians
. i"
.conclusion,. w~ -must still~ecidewhat bearing, our, .with 'animal' skins and had them,torrito'death :by~,:
'!
i
Christianity has()oa multitude ofquestiops.
' . dogs.Hefasteried others t()~rQsses, andsetthem
'- .aflaIIlea~human torches. Other~were for.ced to go
Our, 'world <is' filI.ed'with·problem~ ,', and,' man ',to,lhei~ gory death in' the' a~enauilder .the swords of ,
regards himself as a problem-solving creature. He gladiators or the fangs of wild beasts. Despite the
has: 'amazing tools and techniques to. pelp him.. terror tha this brethren were soon t6face,Paurbas '
Computers,'electron,' Ir1icr()~copes, laser, 'beams,.' a meaningfUl 'message of as~urance:
and a technological knowledge Vfhichdoubles every"
ten'yearsenableQim'lo 'perform marvello:us feats'. " " '''F.or·l arhsure that rieitherdeath,nor life,
, Still 'his problems 'change form ·and location and .... nor' . an'gels,·· nor principalities,., nor things
pressupo~ 'him, with, expandirtg force .. ' "
."present, nor things to' come,., nor powers,'· nor
.···height, nor . depth, nor anything. else, '.in. all
.' Secular mari.,is ~aught~ ilia thunderous upheavaJ' . '. cr~ation~'willbe able to separate us from t,he,
of brutality, immorality, 'and irrationality. He
.love "of God in ,Christ 'J,esus Our Lord.-"
lo~gs fQrfaith tO,meet the challenges in his life, but'
often :has'b'een persuaded th.atthere is n'o word· 'SQme' ,modern ,'Nero, may be, 'plotting our
from ,God to 'help, even ,if God " does e~ist destruction or' our enslavement even now . Ou'r
somewh~r~. '~is ~ulture, seeips' t9 deperson~liz~,'" world may cave in around, us. Yet our' faith 1severand dehum~ruze.hlmto the pOInt that h~ feels lIttle meaningful and ever-powerful by' reason of its
responsibility forwhatg()es' on around h.~ .. Heobje~t .. Christ holds the answer in 1978, through
bec?mes ~ na~el~ss,. faceless, ~owe~less unlt In, a comIng centuri~s, and throughout the "ages of toe
selfIsh, sIck SOCIety. There IS .a' tremendous ages. His love will prevaiL
.'
temptation for him t.o follow the lead 'of many of his ,
" '
neighbours' . in .. resorting~to:psychoJogical, or ' ,
chemical.crutcOes 'to 'furnish false .courage ,or to
'calmhis tattered nerves·., .

- 1

I

\.

I"

For such tr~ubled souls thecalm~oice of- the Man
from Galilee has ~ s~e··word.' He.speaks to 'those
whQ are burdene.d wit~' sin' and. anxiety and says,
"Come unto m'e! ":.Hepromisesto the 'fearful, "Let
not your hearts be troubled; believe in God, believe'
also in,me. ", It. is true that,some madman, or some'
fool in ~~'drunken rage, may pre~sa'button that will,' .
bring "'a '~~clear, , holocaust. ,Millions' may". die .
h6rriblywith.i.n,hours. D,espite-.· t~e m~shroom-.··.
shaped .horrQl' "that 'stalks, the -earth, th.e· true'
believergoe.s:"calmly'into .e'ach night's re~t.ai1d'
views e~c~,,'J~~w~d~yas ~ :gift from 'God. His faith .makes ii ,PJ~werftil difference. It gives him hope as "
.
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==, Business estab'Hshments'are looking' for .have:'\vaiked-jn mine integrity';'. I have' .'t\lrningpointin the"Hfeof the prodigal so~
men of integrity.·Industrial plants searchtrus.ted ,". alsoJn . Jehovah ':\vithout ,was when he sa;:d, 'I wi1Jarise, andgo tO,my .
for men" \vUh integrity.' Educa tionaI" \vavering . ~~But as fOflile, I will walk in father\, Indecision des'troys men. Thinkof '.' '
systemsseek .forteachers\vithintegrity. ' mine ,integrity:: '~edeem me, 'and be' PiI~te, Felix, an9Agrippa. ~owdiff~reIit
Above all, 'God desiresthat\ve possess' merciful tintome" '(Psalm 26:) ana i1)' In' . their histories might have been if they h~d,
integrity.,:" " : ' "': '.. ' , '
, ' anotherpsalm from the singer of Israel, he ,possessed the po\ver of decision." .' (M~M.
The\vise.ma~declared;' '~Th~ integrity . stated ',emphatically; . "As lor "me, ,'thou ,'Davis" . Elijah,. Christian Board _of
, of ~he'uprigrt shall guidethem ;B\)t theupholdest mein niineintegrity ;and settestPublication, St: LQuis, Mo~, 'p.93).: .
perverseness" ,the Jreacherqus. shall' me before., thy face, forey~'r" .'·(Psalm· . ' Integrity is certainly avirtu~ for"which.·.
'. destroy' them" (Prov ~ 11: 3), .., . ., . 41 :'12). .' . ' ,
' ",
, ' w e ,must strive. "Jehovah' admonished' "
Integrity is' defined' as:' "The state of '. Men of integrity ar~.:inelt· of' decisid~ ... Solomont~lwalk before Him "'as David thy': "
beingmorally'~oundor-'vhole;' .freedom ,They make the God~glorifyingdecisions. fathe.r \v'alked in integrity of heart, and in'
from:\corrup~il,1girifluerice .,or . ,motive ; .'~The 'men \\'hdSenames~hine'li~estars, ,uprightn~ss,' to do according- to all·that J
honesty; tipright~ess;' rectitude.", (M~F~ and\vhos'e memory \ye cherish, asB: QQly. have commanded thee.'" . (1 Kings 9:4): '.:
Essig, C0ltlprehensive, Analysis" of . the, heritage. \vere men of decision. Moses had . Moral purity,fre~dom from corruption,
Bible, ~ol1th\vestern Co., :Nashville; Tenn.,' .to' dec~de to give' 'up the~ gi1ded.cou~t ,of .and genuine integrHyare excellent traits
, pp. 258, ?59).'· "
'"."
"
Pharoahbeforeh~ ,could' become 'the that eachindividual~pleasingtb God mu'st
The Bible commends' ir1diyidua.ls·\vho leader, anel la\v-giver of a nation .. Daniel . possess. ' 'Acquire . thnm through diligent
possess inte~rity. "Bet~e'r, is the poor that; had to de'cidc' to be true to the right before' Bible· study, earne·~\t p.rayer, . humble
. \valketh.i,n his in~egrity, _than ,he that is' . a'shield \vasthrown about him :protecting gratitude', and 'obedil~nt . service to the
perverse in his lips,and isa f()ol" (Prov. him against the fury of the lions. The Lord.
.
'...
19: 1). As \vit)1 honesty, int~grity is also an
essent~al·quillitY\.~"A,righteous man'that
k· .'
J"
'
, ,
\va1keth in"bis: integrity,'Blessed are his·
.. ' . ,.,....
children after .him" (Prov. 20: 7)'~
The . opposite;.of integrity.' vJould .be .
George Mansfield; Truro, N .S.
sleight, . 'underhandedness, chicanery~.
.
duplicity, and unfairness. These qiIaliti~s '.. I saw Jesu,s. In fact" I 'still g'eeJesus. there' are questions regarding. that.unhave always been hated.and' condemned. Now, don't get all' sho.ok· up ove~ ·the derstLuiding of those verses, turn to Jo~n
by God and "shoyJd not be .found in His possible interpretations of that ~tatement. 12:32,33 and again hearJesus."And-I,ifI '.
chi~dren.· ......
.. ..... . .
. .' . . '. I s~w Jesus and you did to.o - if you are be lifted up from the earth; will draw all
Job, was des'cribed by the L9rd as .a·. man . truly His, follower~. Gnecan see Jesus and men to myself. t'. Then JDhn is careful to.
who "sUll holdeth,fasthis integrity'~. Note· not become his disciple but one cannot be 'add" "But he was .saYing thi~ to i,ndicate .
the' evaluation' God. made of Job: "And. his disciple if he hasnot seen Jesus.- Itisas the khid of death by which he was to die~"
Jehovah sa~d unto. Satan, Hast thou con- :simple as ,that. , . ' .
.', , .
sidered my servant Joh? for there is. n o n . e ·
Isn't that simple?, Ou~ Lord said' in effect .
like him hI the earth, a perfect and upright The' G,a.latian' .saints were .. call~d ' that· the· uplifted, Christ would be God's '.
inan,. lone that feareth. God, and turn-eth . "foolish" because someoneW8S "pulling drawing attractiDn; God's magnet.
.. '
, .. . .
away .from ~vil; anct"he still holdeth:fastthe wool over their eyes"; the very eyes..
his integrity, although thou' move~st me tha~had 'seen, Jesus crucified (Gal. 3: 1) ~
, How in the world does that tie in with .
against .. him, to Qestroy him \vithoutHad they gone to. Jer~salem30 odd years ~'seeing Jesus".? ,Like thi~.: The gospel is
cause" (John 2:3). Job did notsinl\vlth his earlier .to see the awful exec'uUon of the, God's dynamic 10 saye people from. sin
lips after being smitten withboHs even, ca'r~nter's son? .]s· this 'what Paul refers (Rom.l: 16). ,Preaching that good news'
though·.hiswife exclaimed: "Dost thou still to when he writes': "Beforeyo~r very eyescon~ists Df telling the story of· Jesus an~
hold fast thine integrity? renounce God, Jesus Christ ·was clearly pO~,trayed, as' how he died "for oui' sins" (I CDr" 15 :1-4).
and die'; (Job '2:9, 10); What a ··foolish 'cru<;ified"'(New International Version) or .. This information is useless if it does not
\voman she ,vas! She certainly made the ce. ' •• who saw Jesus Christ the crucified' contaiJ:l that last phrase' -. "For our sins".
trials of Job no lighter. .
.
so,plainly" (Phillip,S Translation)? No, we Jesus is the su~stitute for our sins.' He .is
Job later reaffirmed his claim to' in- think not. They saw Jesus clearly in. theoursin~ffering:'This is var.iously r~ferred
tegrity by stating cou,rageously:, "Till I die' s.ame way we see Him, in the proclamation •. to ,as thepre~ching of: '~Christ~'. (Acts
I will not put away mine integr~ty from
.
,
.
"
8:5); "Jesus", (Acts 8:35); "the cross, of
me. My. righteousnfss I h~ld fast, ~nd\vill '1;~at they. had received t~e g.ood news is. Christ" (I CDr. 1:'17); 'Christ crucified" (~'
not let It go: My heart shall not reproach cle~r from Gal. 1: 6-9, anq ,that the par- . Cor. 1: 23) and so on.
,
...,'.
."
..
'
me as Long as I live"~ (job 27 ;'5, 6). In ticular problem of being "bewitched""
chapter thirty'{)ne and verse six',agaJnst :refe'rs to'someone'sa~tempt,t0?raw. them.' ~owthere'.s api~ture.A. bl.ood s~ained
Job states: "Let me be weighed in an even away from the' cross IS also eVIdent from' hunk of. wood, poSSibly two pieces In ..the
balanc,e, that God may know min~ in~ ~h~f passageasw~~l as 'ch.· 5:1-2~ . '
. shapeQfa cross ora. "T" as ,we know it,
tegrit~
'and the lif~, blood on ,t~a~ ,tre~ co.min~/roJT.l
DaVid conSidered himself as possessIng
WhIle tentIng In the flesh Jesusspoke to . one who knew no sIn yet was .numintegrity'(Psalm 7:8). He\vaswilling to let . ~ man about his ,soutHe usedthe.words: . bered with the tran~gressors". Why?
his int.~g·rity. approve hi~ before. the' Lo~d: .. "~ven as ~osesliftedtip the'~erpen~ i,n the Why? .'
.. . ' , ' :, '.
"Let Iptegrlty land uprIghtness perserv~ wIlderness, som.u~t the, So~' of M(1n. be . Helo~ed ~e so, .IJe 10~ed me .so
me, For I \vait for'Thee" (Psalm 25: 21) .In .lifted up, .that whoev.er,beUeyes, .i1lay ,in . H~' gay~ HIS p~eclous bfe fDr me
a prayer for prqtectionDavid desired that! Him haveet~rnal1ife" (John' 3:1~,-·:15). In .. ~ecause He loved ~e,·~o. " ":' ,. .•.. .
the LDrdjudge him in consideration of his .Iwhat ~as Nicodemus to place his trust.? To . Tl)ank God for thiS picture of the:Jesus
integrity:' "Judge me,: 0 Jeho\'ah, for I - what was he to look? The 'cr'oss! !! In 'case we know! ,'.
',., .
.,..r: .
January, .1978
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much time do you give- t() God? ~ .
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(Ed.' note :.Thefollowi~garticle· was:;h'av~>no textbook' other than .'. their~ arelikethe boys, .who, aft~~ being given .
contributed somet~nte ago without a·name. newspaPer; . ,some nev,er. get' beyond. !he. •six of seven pears' by a generous farmer, .'
on it to ident~fy the author. RD L
comic: strip, others :the sports·.or society:, .came bllckand stole the last olle on th~
. The~e ar~ busy daysin'~h~ch we a~e columns.' They have'never been:willing to tree.: When ,they· ta~eSui1day;They have'
living. Attheendofthe day, you sit do~n, . exert"· themselves ~nough. to think,' and all seveIl:d~ys an?~:odhas none. ~owev~'~; ', '.
exhausted, to look overthe Ilewspaper.for . : consequently they '.mak~ a ver~ .·:small .. everyday~s God ~.~ay so far as our soul IS .•. .
a few minutes and: heartily wish ·there . contribution to:life: .'. '. : ". '.. " ".,', '. . concerned; Hewantsevery day'.to be used'..
were twice as many hours in which to get:, In my occupation, 1 have the ;opportunity ..forHim as well as' the one day a :week·.,
things ·dorie.There is' an in'creasingten- . to meet peoplein all w,llks of life, talkwith whichiss~t aside for worship.
dency in the livesofmanypeople;in~··them, have discUssions. ~ith the.m, arid, . There' is only one way.·tofind time for
cluding· .Christian.s, for God.:tobe,~.oIl1- .mailytimes have the opportunity totalk.to· '., God, ,and· th~t· is,. to· pIal'}. {orit-Every··
pletely:cro\Vded out., a~~. a thousanq. T?in~r . ~hem ~b~ut . ~h~ ~os.p~l. Aft~~.· a .b~lefpe~sori ~asthe,sam~~4.hour~~. and is. going
Items are allowed to displace that which IS ~ conversation, It IS SImply amaZIng to . find . to ~se It fQr th.e. things·· which seem mosf'
of greatest '.worth.
. . . . . . . . . .' out how much.· the . 'average individua.l·- important. Ea'chday, a certain amount of
Time a~dagai,n,GQd haswa~ned'not to . know~',. ()r ca~es to know ~bouttheGosp~l .time should beset a'side "for pod.Re~ding
for~e.t ,him,: .. and .. Jesus '.. teach~s, very .. of Jesus ,Chrls~.~nthe other ~l:tand, m,any, the Bible, prayerLl;lndspending more time
defInitely. that . ,we ~re stew~rds, not· . people seek. to .Improve . themselves. and with our families, wiU make God more real
merely of money, but of the whole o~ life.··· keep. up with. the ,times. They attend. to us .......'
.•..; .'
. '., . ' , .
Paul. tells us in lOCor. 4:2; uMo~eover, it is. . training. classes f go to night school, and' : As a result,we will find more time to db~
re~ulred instewards ~hat ~ man be found. even take 'acourse or,two in coll~ge each . good deeds, make more .calls,'and thereby
faithful." .~omeon.e has ~ald . · ..~'. ..' . ". year, so that theywill not losethe ability to ' win more peopleto Ghrist. Let us study' to .
. I l)ave Just a htUe minute, oilly sixty think. .,..... ..' . .... '.' . .', '... . ..show. ourselves approved unto God so that· '
seconds in)!... ., :.......... '.. .
Last- but not least, very few give ;any'we ne~d notbe ashamed. Let usgi~e God a
F?rc~dupon. me: c~~'t refus~ It. .~ime. for their souls."Su~~ay is the o~y little: more time. The ~ psalmist" says',
. Dld~!,seek It, didn ~,~h~ose.lt... . _. '. ·dayl· hav~ .. ~.'" complal~s , the' selfl~h: "Remember .howc sh~rt ,my time is:.. so
But It ~.up to me to use It, Imust suffer If .person, who spends her .orhlswee~ends In ~each US tonumber our days, tpat we may
I abuse l~.·~, ~"" '. •.. ... '. ' , ..... " . . ... {he .' mountains ,or at· the- beach. They apply our hearts ,unto ~ wisdom". . .... "
Just a hny htUe minute, but eternity IS In . . "
,.
.,

it. Most certainly indeed, eternity is in thefINDING SOLUTIONSFOR'S()UND~!~~!~~~ ~~~~~da~~ ~~~~ giv~~~::~o~:t- CHRISTIAN ESTATE PLANNING .

of them at the la~t day; The Bible tells us' " It has been extremely difficult for most
11. your ~ill shQuld. be che'cked \vhen
. that Methuselah lived 969 years and died •.. Canadians to, keep.abreast' qf all the . new tax·laws may affectthedistributionof
Today, the iifespan has been cut down to )egislativeam~ndments at the federal and your property.
. .
one-tenth of' tha!" figure, and with . the provincial' levels of" government .·which' .' .12.Your,will may need to be redrafted if
multiplied' demands of. 'acomplex .affecte~tate planning. and . charitable accident or illness renders a- member of""
civilization, our prQblem is to find'time to 'giving, especially those changes within the- . your family i~capable, of self-supporL' .
do all the things that need to be done', and last thr,ee.yea(,s.
.'
13. Your WIll· should be revise~, if a
This is apart from· the' difficulty· of in~., .?qminat~d. guardian, through death. or
yet have time, for' God. '.
, We .know that. it is Qo't only necessary, terpreting these .changes· in order to. arrive . Illness, could ..not now serve.', ' .
.
but holy, for the body to have sufficient at .meaningful c~iteria .when planning
. 14 .. your, wIll· should substitute .a new
rest and sleep to make repairs "and renew one's own estate. There are:seyeral things' executor if for. any rea,son the ones named
. , could not· now. serve. .
.
energy.·The body cannot work 'efficiently,' to keep in' mind about your \viiI. .
. .
'.' .
15.: Your will should"be modified. \vhen
the mind can nofthink'clearly, nor canthe .
soul function'at its best if there, is a con- . 1. You should not \vrite your o\vn ·will. percentage' designations. would' better
dition ofchro.nic fatigue present. The body " 2. No one hut a)awyer should write your . distribute your 'property'~
.
.
, , : 16. Your will should be changed,\vhen .
also needs a lift that CO'mes from play ,that will.'"
is, true,recreation~ in .which you'· par~. ... 3. After your\vill is made, you must sig~ .' inc~me provisions f~r \vife and family' are .
. .,...
.. _ " no longer adequate.' . ". ..' .
ticipate rather than sit on ,the' sid~lines . It. , '"
while 'somebody else performs. We must , 4.. If you are not able, someone must ~ign. - 17.. ·Your will and your life insurance
find ti~e for recreation. from "our busy i~ for yOU in yo~r presence at your direc-' shoul~ h.e 'co-ordinated ~xpertly. to make
sch¢ule,espechllly with 'our family.
. hon.· .: '.
'.
both of u~most value.'
".
There is' a. story told or' an old back·' " 5. Yo~r signature must be \vitnessed..
. The making of our o\vn l~\v through a
6. You should check ·to ~ee, ho\v many· Will is the only 1irhe ·\ve . have' the opwoodsman who was drlvingsome hogs. to
town, and was p.ayrng·~ hard time ~eeping witn~sse~, the' la~ i~ your province portunity t«? leg,isl5lte. Often' times people
them in the road. A traveller, whO' had , requIres.
'.
bec~me so absorbed in building an estate
. stopped to watch him said. "Wbydidn't ' ' '7. You should.asc~rtain if your \viII is " that they forget to designate ho\v it \viII be'
you put them in a wagon; it .would have valid after you move .to another' province. . used.' .
'.
.. .
saved a lot of tim~.The backwoodsman .. ~"You 'should check,your \vill if a,child or
If we can ~ of-'ftitur~ service to you
snorted and looked at the fllow in, disgust. . chlJdre.n are born aft~r it ,is made., .....~
\vithout .0bUgation; \ve shall send ,you,our
"What's time to ~ a' h~~?'" he' 'dema·n~~d.,·, . 9.. Yo~r, 'vinsho~ld' be restu~ied. aft~r .' ~i~l Gui.de or, arrange for, ,personal conThere are a lot ofpeopl~ t~.wh0111 ~I~e' deathsl~ your f~mIly have:o~curr~d; :.'. tact, whichever you, desire. .'
..
mea,ns nothing." -So' far.. ·.~~ .tqe:· Irienta~ ~' .. ·10.' .WH.l ,revisio~' shotil~. be'. considered' .. ' ' ", .
' . . Anthony Mul<lt.us··
processes a,reconcerQed,th:ey'~re rio~ very' .\vh~n t~~,v~l~e of your property ch.anges·
: ' . . ,In Deferred G.iving .
much more advanced than. animals. They· . substantially. ' , . : . ' .;Great Lakes Christian ColI~ge
. J '
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.Men are thirsting for. Gbd .
.
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'. by F~ank L, Cox"TYl~r; Texas
"As. t.he heart panteth after the water life. !twas that we might liaveJife that He

..

.

. ,
..
,
We thirst for God, t'lr the livirig GQd;
brooks so panteth my soul '~ft~r thee,O came. (John 1 :17;4:6).. .:. ' .. ,'" . Jesus is the· t,evelation. of the'Father. In
God. ,My soul thirsteih for ·God,. for the . - We crave for companionship~ Where in .' Him we find the power, the wisdom; ,and
living God'" (Psalm 42:1-2).· '.
.
. all the \Vorl~ can. we {ind acompanloli like the 'mercy- ofGo(i.:Itis.'onlythrough. the'
All human. desire may be summed up in Jesus? There is no friend like Him: In ,His " Lord Jesus .than sinful men' can approach .
.
. '.'
, one meaningftil-word~ "thirst". There is." presence:we· are happy. 'InHis' service God, .the Father,' :'"
a naturalthirst - man craves food,water, . there is joy unspeaka}:>le (Phil. 4: 7). ". "~ow on the last ,day, the great day of
air~ Iigltt.·There,is a.:'depraved .thirst -' . ' ,We thirst for' triith~ life's "realities.' the f.east,',Jesusstbod and cried, saying, If
greed"v~l1geance, '''the . lusts of other . SaVing truth is in a Person ~in the Lord . any. man thirst; letllim'come'unto me and .
things".~· AIld .there is. a spiritual thirst -'.·a ..' Jesus Christ: Souls find rio s~tisfaction in . drink (John 7:37) .it· "It. anY.,man thirst~
craving for life~s best 'things, for' spirit~al an abstraction, but in the Trtith'Incarnate .' ~heblessing of Christ-is' offered to alL "Let ..
values, . . . .
. .'
'.
.
(John 1: 14t '.
.'
..'
hiinc4)me unto 'me" -thec~ming is by'..
For what does the normal man thirst? . We hunger ·for enjoyment, true and· faith in Him. "And drink" -,- Christ's
What are his supreme desires? He loves lasting happiness. There is joy and peace gospel must be appropriated; His~om _ .

life-he desires to live a)onge~ ~nd beUerineveryblessfngOthat -God best()ws- in 'mart.cIs o~eyed. And thus, and .only thus, .
life. He craves co~pansionship, congenial pardon, in comfort,' ill hope immortaL. .'. does the soulofman find true satisfaction,
company,.socletyof~in~~~spi~ts:Th~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

normal man longs for the truth -.:. the truth .

. ' , ,.'

about himself, the'truthabout the universe

~ ~~c~ni~e~::s, the truth about the God

.

. ,..

•. '" '. ' 'H'.·0'·•. .', I"·.S.··
,W

•
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THE ·ANTI CHRIST?

.There is . adeepdesire.i!{ his sou)· for
enjoyment-, for :joy unmixed .with sorrow. .
Man, the cre.ature, has a' craving in ,his

l)yROY~' A. DAVISON

.

I

. Wellen, Belgium .

inmost· soul· for his Creator, ,'lheem- ' . Theword 'al1tichrist'~ppears fivetjmes ···2, John7). The apostasy had already.oc- ..
bodimentof all that·, is go()d and iiI the scriptures: twice in IJohn 2:18 and ,. cUred (1 John 2:19). Thus Christ could
wholesome.T~eoffspririg calls for the , also in 1 John 2:22' 1 John 4:3 and 2 John 7. ,come at any moment. It was the last hour,
parent. The child mayileattracted fora To determinethefdentity of the antichrlst . Who then is theantichrist? The antime by the "playthings" about him, but he letu!'; examine these passages: ,.
.
tichrist is a representation of the many
soon
tiresof them'and looks elsewhere for' .'.l' J'0 'hn,
.2'18 "Childr'
.···t··
.. ·t· '.h' o..ur.·', anti.christs who have abounded since the'
."
en, I IS 'th'e 1as
t · f ·t'
saDIS .ae
'
.an d'. ~~ yo~ h"avee,a
'h r d'th. a t'th
.. 't'IC hrIS
" t'I S
close
of.' the. ·. fir. .cen
'd lon,id: "My soul thirsteth
for 'thee
.. ,ean.
..
. . tury,. When· som.
. e'
aVl sE;l..
',.
.
, .dr
ci, comIng, so now many antIchrlsts -have . People ..·claim that- the many antichrists ;'
my flesh longetll after thee, I~ a. yan ,corne' therefore we know that it is the last' mentioned by John are riot THE antichrist, ' weary land, where no water IS." ..
. hour:' ..
.,
.
, ,
they makeJohn's argument in 1 John 2: 18- ., .
~itlfdlikGe, dm~~ Jft~n ;ni~te&e~ h~s .. , What does John m~an by saying: "IUs 19 of no effect. If the antichrist had not yet' " '
t 11'S or 0:, Iseslreor. IS ea or IS the last hour"? We discover this ,by'come'when John wrote, then he c()uld not
'
not always under~tood.. At tU!les the. s~ns. ~omparing this' passage-written abQut 90 have said that it was the 'lasthour: .
of me,~ forsake. the, fountains .,of hVlng .A·.D .. -withPaul',s·statement in 2 The~. 2:1- . 1 John 2:22 "Who the liar but he who'
~ater .. a~d turn, aSIde to, drInk fro~ 4, which was written about 53 A,D. .
denies that Jesus is the Christ? This is the
broken CIsterns thatc~n hold no w~ter.. '. "Now concerning the coming of our Lord antichrist, he who denies the Father 'and

·st....

h

is

They are ~n~red and entIced ~Y the cistern Jesus Christ and our assembling to. mee~' the Son."

matenabsm, of sensuallty,?f co~~
et?usness. Solomon; sought to satIsfy hIS
t~lrsts~ul by. self-md~gence, but found
bItter disappomtment m the end (Eccl.

2:~~r);'bI'oken

him; we beg you, brethren, not to be
AlsofrC)mthis passage itis clear thafthe
quickly ·shaken in mind or excited, .either. antichi'ist is. not one certain person,' but
by spirit or by word, or by letter pur- that this expression incllldes everyone who
porting to be from us, to the effect that the 'denies that Jesus is the· Christ.

~ord

o~e

~

"And~very'

w~i<:h

has come. Let np
' , . John 4:3
spirit
.. '
deceIve you In anyway; f~r that day .wlll do~s n~t~confess Jesu~ IS ~ot of God: ThiS IS
not comE!, unless the rebelh~n. comes first, ';. the spIrIt ~f th.e anh~hrlst, of whl~h ~y~u
~n~ the ma~ ~fl~wlessness IS revealed, the heard that It was coming, and now It IS In
s~n of perdl~lon,wh~.oppo!)es ande?,alts
the world already."

cisterns" do nat satisfy. day.of the

They i'can hold n() water.".. They leave the
soul-thirst unsl~ked.'There is nothing inall
the land··or: the seas that can give man
permanent 'satisfaction. False religi9 us
·
h" h bel' d" · · t · himself against every

so~alled

god or

,

.

h' . .

doctrmes, t oug " le~~ In smc~rl y, b' t f h '
th! h takes his seat .' Agam THE SPIrIt of aphc rISt IS
cannot give moral and sPIrltu.al securIty. A ? ~~Ct w~~so~Pd~~ P~oC\~illling himself EVERY spirit which does not c~nf~ss
lie cannot save ,the soul, else It would be as , ~~' bee,G~r:;~, . . . '
,
.,.
,
. Jesus. When Joh~ w~ote, the anhchrIst
valuable a~ the truth . . . ,'., ' ,
.
·In 53 A.D. Paul said certain prophecies was ,(llready, aC~lve m, the ,. world. The·
0-'

.'

•

Man .craves... som~thlng gr~a~er' th.a~. WOU
.- 'ld' h" . t . b fulfilled before the Lord . prophecy was being .fulf~lled,
himself and wIll not be satisfIed with
.'. ave .0.. e.
. .
'~'
anything less than himself. Nothing, returned. But.m 90 A,D. t~e SItuation had, ,,2J~~n '1 "For many deceivers have gone'
satisfies the normal thirst li,ke walter - . ch~~~e~ .. ~o~n knewthat hIS ~eaderswere '. 9ut _lntQ. the ..world, _.those who' do not
Jt

.

'.

.

•

_ ' . '

. ' .

pure,spark!ing water. Jesus Is the'·water, famlharwIt~;the pprophec~ of anap~stas~.. acknowlE!~g~ JesllsGhl'i~t's coming in the
of life, the fountain- of living wa~er(John' (Se,e ~at. 2,4~ ~-5,_1.1, 23-2~, ~ Mark 13.6, 21.. flesh. ThIS. IS ·th~ deceIver and . the an- .
4). In all the' universe, there 1s nothing that 23; L.uke 21:8,~a~~ 2~:hes. ~.1-12). B~~~use , tichrist.".,(NASV~
satisfies thenorniill'soullike Him;ofthlsthey mlghtt~mk ~hat the day of.the, ., ' . ' , . . . . ?_ . ' •
We thirst f.or nfe --:-Jl greater, a longer, a Lord w.a~; ~gl y~t ImmInent,. ~o~n ,p~lnts.. . Who, IS. ~ the anhc~rlst.. According to
more beautifullife·~;je~·~s gives it. "In hini out tha~thl~ .prophe~~ ~ad been ~u1f~Il~d.. Joh~: th~ l1}any deceIvers who have gone
The antIchrls~ h~d come (1.~oh~ 2.18, 4.3, out Into the world.
was. I·fe"
I .. He I'S ,the way
. . ,,'the truth
.
'and
. the
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. "MIND ME!"
Jack Exum. '
"Roy'ston,' Geo~'gia

... :

...
,

.'.

.'

. How~anyti~es haveyoulo~kedat one "-mu~fcareenough'to ~~areyqur ,mind\Vith' ".- ·.Mind~lusTimeEqu'als Convictions; ,':
of our c~ildren and exclaimed in a high your children,ifJhey are ever toobey the .. >tf mind'c9m~s,fromTime+ teaching"
pitc.h ,voice, "mind me! ! ", " "
" " . simph~instruction; "Mirld m~".' (2) th~n 'convictions come from time + mind;
Let's examine the two words and gain a EXAMPLE:, What you :say speaks, no ,'Most., early· teaching\ve 'give: to ,our
deeper-insight into what take~,placewnen' louder,tllanwhat you do.Wlfen ·you,· say, chHcireriis, "received' on 'an ,acceptance' "
sucbinstrtJctions,areo~eyed. ' . ".. ,'~ ,'Mind me' do, yo~~ean, "Mind whatl . ba~is. Sinceit t~k~s :tjme:for mindJo be .
Normarhum'an~ beings are'bornwi!h a ", ,s~y?U or "mind what! do"?cWhenth~re is .'. tested,"so personal convictions 'tend to', .
brain.. This part of the physi~alis d~signed .' a genuine ·.differ~nce betwe,en the two,. 'come as o~eJ.independent: of others,jries
to'be,the center 'of,intelligence, the 'CONFUSION always results~As a general 'life for his own.Wbat children accept, they,
shadowy' backdrop 'of:, conscience, tile" ·r\llewete~chbest~y. "S.how arid Tell". (3), . must later . prove~'Mother;and ' Dads"
, compellirigdriye of convictions. Yet t~meTOTALIMAGE: This'is the ""afterwafds';, • convictions have Ilever been good enough.
alone is insufficierit,it fakes more .. " -', of years of "showing and,tellingt~ the' total . for'sorisan.d9aughter.s. Theyinust test:"
.'
.··Time Plus TeaclJing ....• '.. ' .' ,'image. This i"s the residue of your life, left· them on their own., It take.s thne.to test ' .
Time'plus'teaching"eqtials~IND. Time in the lives of your children and others. We them and on.1YW.hen tri~d'and accepted,on'
without teaching yields only it body fUlly . tend to forget what we hear,and mostof a personal basis do they become genuine.;
dev.elo'ped _. out of controL If a child is to' ,wh'atwesee, but we will alwaysbeable, in . . chains that bind.'
'..... ' , .. ' ,
"mind me"',~have ~y,mind)', he must be ,·'the'batting of the eye,to'see that utotal -#Abeliever may have, many ,convictions,
taughLThere ~is ~o ,substitute 'for it '-, . i~age" of those who live4.befo're, us. 'fhis. ' but PaUl.' said ,:in .'effect, "D~n't' appoint
. nothing can replace it. Teaching: comes in is the bottom line '-'.' .the"still polaroid' that, such a one to the lev,el of a· sheph,erd, until
three forms.(l),WORDS:Worqs ,are often' r~pre~ents the total picture. It takes time' he has had time to test his conviction,S and
insufficient but almost'always necessary .. to 'teach"by word, by example, by total' let themsettle'into genuine, character."
,It takes time to teach 'with words. Youiinage. : , '
' " ,Convictions plus Timeeqiu~ls Chara~ter. :
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~ "U~ipgathirigori~~he{i~e~asisprov~~ .
" :T,'. he tor,
Day
.little. Convictions must be used again and.·
. ' " , . . '.' '.
'.
- ,ag,ain, day by day, under all conditions,
Both the Bible and secular history festify 'Allgu~tus· Neander saip: 'u As we' have, before they blend themselves into an. , .
" that in apostolic times the first day of the' already' r~mark~d,' the cclebr~tion: of .the'endless' character. . "Allakazain .-- ,
week was distinguished from 'others 'in the Lord's Supper was 'still heUIto constitute " ABRAHA~" .-Godcould'have made him'
week as a, special, Christian day - the' an essential part' of the divine worship that way, buthedidn't. "iny-meany-minyLord's' Day. ': ,
' " e v e r y Sunday ,as appears. from Justin,' MOSES". God could ~elect great leaders
The discipl~s at Troas assemble,d"'upon Martyr, .(150A.D.).~" (History ,of, the that' way . -.. but he doesl1't. They' come,
, the:firstday of the wee,k .••. tobreak.Christian Refiglon and Church, Vol.l, p.' from Mind! And where'does"mind come·
bread".(Acts'20:7); that is, to'opserve the 332),. . .'.'
.
.'.
. froro? It cOI,ies from: teaching . .Is it little
Lord'sSupper. " '
' Justin Martyr said: "But Suridayis' the.wonder that so much "is said. in the word
, '.
. '.
.. day on which' we hold ourcomm0t:l· that 'parallels thepassagePa~t wrpte to,-,- ,,'
In the year 324'A.D.,' Eusebius, a highly' assembly, because Jesus Chrfst, our Tilnothy" "Arid the things. that thou hast
respected church: p~storian, wrote: "From "'Saviour, on the ~ame day' aro~e from the ·HEARD,of me among many witnesses, the
"
the'b.eginning the yhristians a~sembled on d~ad" (Christi~n Apology,C. L~VII).
sameco~.mit thou to faithful men~ who'
, the first day ~f the we~k, called by them"
Tertullian. (A.D.200J said: "We. shall be able>to TEACH 'others also" (II .
the Lord's Day,to ;read the Scriptures" to, solemnize the day after Saturday" Tim". ' 2 : 2 ) . : ,
,
preach, and to celebrate' the Lord's Sup-· . (Apology,C~ IVI).
,'Ch'aracter Plus Time, Equals DestinY' :
per.",'
Everett Ferguson ' "And it came .to Pass" is a statement
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. made,e~~e~y
in·the~M~.,It.'is
a
.
rA.· V
-TE'.
.,summation Of life, of .th~ total,' the alpha
.n.".l. I,
p.
f.l.. '.LJ
and omega and all the alphabet in bet. Edward L. Bryant·,
. ween., Destiny is 'a word that follows and·
., . Victoria, Be. ,.
. fulfills character .
..
,
,
The Restoration -'of 'New Testament obtained the ,ideal, for there is much that.··. ,And itcaIrie to pass that ~ was,~r~. A~d
Christianity is,.an ideal,that has gripped wasJn the firstooCentury-church of ~hrist Itcam~t?passthatI'Yas taug.~t God s.\~lll
men since the early 1800.'s. It began as a wl;1ich we. ,have not ' yet· restored, chief.' and G~d ~,way. A~d It,cam~ to pass .t~at
movement to restore the· church in" its among which is the way they loved one" the teaching was tested and finally ratlfle~
. pristine' purity of doctrine and' pr,actice, another·
.
as personal convictions. And if ~am,e' to
and it has groWn as men were called by the . But f~iluretoreach the ideal is rio ex- pa~SJhat in time character has emerged
gospel, to come away from the maze' of cus~for sitting d'owri'in the shadeof a tree, an, ~ estiny isenyisioned.
.'
confusing sects and be one with those of 'or giving ~p' the strligg~e'VVe mllst, with
It ,IS Dot by .accl~~nt but by d~,slgn th~~
:1ike' mind~·· .
' the apostlePaul,press on to the J;l1ark,. We· God s people contInue, ~or the ROOTS ,
Our efforts to be the church of the first' need to· draw closer to the, Word: of God . they know have', been tried and t~ste~ by , .
'century', have~, been, observed ,by our' ;rather than fart1)er:awayfrom:it We need ma,ny,gen.erati.o~sJ aD~,.th~ ev~dence, they
~eligibus neighbors with a' mixture 'of '. more sttidy, by mo~epeople, mor¢ often, of . hav~..recelve,d IS In.fa I h,ble ,a,nd 1IJ1!putab~~.,
admiration'~ amusement, derision; and ".Vh~tthe ',B!,ble,~ay~,a.Qout tliechurch for "It. ~s y "Gr:~ce ,~Jhr~ug.~ }~Ith ,~ In
frank doubt. It'wouJdbe' tragic' if ,we~ had which' ChrIst died. Arid we need more· . Chrlst~: ~~~r~l!lan,. , ~rals~ God .. Yet
only deluded . ourselves into thinking 'we . practice 'of the thin~sWe learn.. . '. " thec~lld'wh?, l~ nev~r tau~ht .to resp?,nd~o
were the early church, when,we were not. . Let us well· and tr~ly restore the New,' the, slmple~ l~s~ruCtI.oDS, . mlnd, me .~111
It is :al5'o "a mis.ta.-ke' to 'feel that we have . Tesu.nfentchurch in our generation.
'. have· a .difficult: time In surrer:tderlng
.
'.
himself 'to Jesus for the praise of God ..
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-1heAdventtire of ,Living~ by:Paul;
Totirnier, Fitzhenry 'a~d Whiteside, Don ,
.
Mills, OritarlQ. -: 250 pages, $1.95 : ph.
Reviewed by ~dwin~roadus.', "," '.', '.,' ,
" ,OriginaUy puolishedin1965,thisbook by. "
, thewelr·known Swiss pilysician sets "forth.': "
.' a,' p~acticaland Ch~istian '. philosophy.of. ' , '
....
. living. ,Life should ,be an 'adventu.re ,:In- ,
.
,voiving commitment, accepting the risk of " '
. . Books· to be'·' reviewed in. thfs' colwnn ..
failure' in order ,to ',find' suc'cess, and"
should be sent·to KeitbT.1bonip~n,3879 .
,surrendered .,' tp 'Jhe •. , guidance ,of'., God .. '" '
Dorchester ·Rd., -Niagara. Falls,Ont.
Tournier has manypertinenfillustratiorts ",
"Facing the' Issues"t, Harding·College:, ThePr~acher 3?llthe ~e~en-Day \V,~ek arid perietra ting insights<~about ",~he.
Lectures. 1977 ,Firm 'Foundation by Herman O. WIlson, Flr~ Foundatt.on ,'meaningof life. Most reade~ssholildl fInd
PublishingHous~, Austin,.· .Texas, l/>oPubllshing. House,133 pages, $2.50 (plus .... the book stimulating and inspirational.
pa ges,.$4.95 .(PIUsexlqhange.lnlcanda I " e~TChhange In canadabO>'o"'kS av"a' 'I'l'a' b"I'e ',t'o' th'e'" '
''''' " 'B'
C'
'" ~AL"
h
T is IS an'extreme y' practIca "an a so ,'.. , ere are..many , ' .' "".,' '. " " ... ,
"
Ll.. i.U.
:r.J..,' ,
inspirational book of lectures: It covers a .pr,eacher.onjloW t() preach; ,but· there IS ' .
.C:'I'E'.-IJ~TC·. E ·. , '
vast spectrum. of vital.b3sues in'a; mostvery,litt~eQn therestofhisactivitie~.This
.
1 V..
.
helpful way. The feachings of the Bible are .book deals in an admirable way WIth .th~. . ."
.. Richard E'. Stephe,ns . ,'. . '
'.
applied to the'lllost pressing problems ,of . preacher's ~esponsibilities.in addition ,to
. "WHEN THE MORNING STARS ,SANG'
the day.
' .
.'
...
preachir:tg.
' ........ , ' . ' .. ' .
TO'GETH'ER, AND ALL'THE SONS OF ~.
There ~re the problemsthatcon.frontthe
Theau~hor str~sses ,t~e Jactthat .the. GOD SHOUTED FOR JOY' "(Job38:7)~'
church: "The Charismatic Movem.ent",. preacher Is·a man~'H~ IS ~human beIng; '. Formany'years men laughed: at and •....
"The New Testament'· Limitations on . like everyone e.lse.But' he needs· tc? . be, ridicul~dJob,forhis statement concerning.
omen',', . "The .. Holy ,Spirit in. .the. sensitive' .to'- •. al~' . ~nd.· practic.e" his '.' the fact that "the' morning stars. s'ang .
Christian 'sLife" ,"Building B'etter Christianity,each day.·of t~e week..
.' .together" . Event09l.lY, . th.euninformed, ...
Churches" ,'and severat'lectures ontaking" rhewr.it~rof this'book. has preac~e4.r0r· .willconsiderthis.statement by :Joboflittle·· ._
the gospel to the lost. .,..
. . '.
. many'yearsand. h~s ser~ed '0!1, t~~ ~lb~e .. sCientific' troth.' This stalementwas .'
There are the ·moralissues of the day: Faculty of Pepper dine UnIversity · JIm BIll, , re~orded· thousands of years, ago. ,
racism homosexuali'ty~ drug. abuse, McInteer 'has contributed a chapter on .' Today,men of science have ,"learned"
nioralityamong hi~h~choo.1 ,~tudents,. CO'unselling a~d H~leh Youn~.a c~apteron .. that ~aVes of light, color and sound are'
pornography, g~~bbng, and purIty.
th.epre~<;her s wlf~. We hIghly ~~com~ ·'ve·rym·uc~ alike. Some reach'the eye .as .
There are lectures. by women' for. mend thiS book to every preacpe~.!lt.wpuIQ light and .color and others reach the ear as
women·.. Also there are. some inspirational also serve as a, textbook {or th~ tr~'ining of . sound .. The' phYSicisthas learned t~at .the '
and soine expository'messages. All in, all 'pre.ac~ers,. . . ,.
'
. . , . , ' . light Qf,the slinand stars travelling
this is an·· outstanding book. tt belongs in' .' ., Profiles in lI elief , ,The ~eligious Bodies through space carries with' it ,~ound.
everyone's library.'
of the Uldted State~ and Canada ,V?lume I Hertce, science knows, as 'Job knew ,by the
. '
: RomanCathohc~ ,Old Cathohc. and inspiration of God, thousands of years ago, '
Small Churche,s Are Beautiful. Ed,ited by Ea:stern Orthodox; by Arthur·C. Piepkorn,th'at THE MORNING. STARS SJ\NG
Jackson W', Carroll. Harper and Ro\v ~ Ne\v 'Fitzhenry,· and •. Whiteside, Don" '. Mills, TOGETHER.
York. (Distributed in Canada by Fitzhenry Ontario. 324 pages. $17.25., .Reviewed by.
"
and Whiteside,' Don Mills, ,dnt.) ~ '174 pp., ,Edwin Broadus.
.
~lIl11l11mlllllllllllllllJl~lmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln~,.
$5.50 (pb.). Reviewed by Edwin Broadus. , This is the first of seven volumes on ==
:: '
This collection of ten-article.s by·thhteen religious·belief·jn the United IState~and· .,=_~==_.
e
n'I' . =_==--_- :'
different contributors is \vritten from the , Canada, : and if the first volume . is
.
vantage point of . mairiline .Ame~ican representratlve'of what is, to - follow,
Protestantism. Because of the diverSity. of Profiles' in Belief .will be the definitive· is .
. .TILLSONBURG .
..
contributors th~r~ is some loss 1n unity a~d work' on. contemporary' North 'American' . ~
.5 .
continuity, ,but the book does succee~. In . religion,..' Volume '. I . includes a com- 5
CHURCH OF CHRIST
§
not o'nly emphasizing' many of the poslhve prehen~ive discussion. of both the hist9ry ::
..
.::
attributes of small.churches (those under and doctrine of. about 75 different religious . § . A ·replacementis required for Bill il'
200 members) but also . in' o~fering. s?~e . bodies· that' fall. un~er·. the ~e~ding of ~.' ~untin~' ~ho will bet~king II te~ach· ~
valuable and stimulating 'suggestIons Roman Catholic,. Old Catho~lc, .or Or~ . ~ , Ing pOSItion,
§.
about. how sm,all churches can be ~or,e. thodox.,
.".'.
."
.'. ~ .. U you ~re intere,sted Inworking§i!
effectIve.
"
.
.' .The~ diSCUSSion ~f R~m~n CathohclS~ IS ' . § with:an a~tive andgrowin~ corigre- §.
. ,. ...
.....,
. . especially useful In brlnglng the reader ~p. ::. ation 'please send a resume to: ::
Understanding Blbl~' Pr~phecy. MorrIs. to date on c;!hanges that have taken place In. . § g
5,
A .. Inch; Toronto: ·Fltzh,enry . and, that, church. since Vatican II, 'and in §
CHURCH OF CHRIST
5
Whiteside,~977; ·151 pp. pb. Revie\ved by showing the wide'diversity of theologica,l § .'
BOX 331
..... §
Edwin ~roadus.. . .
.
.
. . thought. in~ontemporary. Roman §
TILLSONBURG,'-ONTARIO·· §
Although the author, has premlllE~nlal'Catholicism.
. ' ,§
. 55 .
leanin~~, . he .generally ·ta~es 'a .~~i1e,
Piepkorn,Who died in" 1973, : was a .
N4G 4HB ..
§
practIcal approach to\vard'. bIblical Lutheran'. 'Seminary professor. His· 5 'Atte'rition: Hugh Kirk,and
.' e
prophecy; :Renounci~g the .sp~cul~ti~~ . treatment. of Jiis,subject. matter. iS,both §.
. or Ed. 8ahtila
t§. . _
appr?ach;he sees .prophe~y 'as 'a? ~,ldln competent and objettive,~nd hi~' wo~k will ,§"
.. §
rela hng to God. and to hfe, Wh.Ile Inch. be extremely useful to any serious student § . '., _ .
55
offers no start1i~g ne\v ..insights~ his\v~rk' o( religion' . iii "the· United' 'States and § " .
'. .
.
.. ,', ,§
can be of help In studYIng prophecy,·
Canada,
SiIlIlIlIIllIlIllIllIHHiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
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breakfast. '< . . .
-.
·Bea.·msville, Ont.: Jeannie De,sroches, a
NEWS EAST .'
By _ "
We' .were all made' happy. to learn that .' 'student at Great Lakes Christian College,
H.R~lph Perry·· ,,·GOrdon Ellis II made hiscommitrnent t9 .was Oirnmersed ·into· Christ :iIi early
..
.... christ while attending Camp Manitou.- We . Det!ember by, Clyde .·Lal1.sdell ... '.
' .
- " .". :1
.' .
w"elcome him into the family'. of' God.' '.
A' fall' .series' ~of)3ible . studies '.. was
'f
. OurWoln~n's Study 'Hou~' has twenty '~presented' in· Jacob ' B.eam, Public' :8chool
. '!
'" .. (20) women attending.' Many of these'are' .auditorium. Emph~Sis.was put on 'Christ.• ' . . ·neighborbo·od ·womenwho havere(!ently .'and ·His,Church . The theme was,: "The'
'. '. joine~ us.' .' .. ' ...- .':,... . ,_' 'BeU~rWay". Don,ald Pe~ry, home ~rom
.. Every Thursday morning we provide' a .;India ~ spoke each night. ThereW8s a good
, free child care service to mothers in the number of visitors .. The::invitation.song,
nelghborhQ9d~ .Mother's Day Out ran" for was not sUng. ~Howev¢r, ·an. attempty?as
'three months last· spring. and Was .well . • Illadeto secure the na,mes ofvisitorsahd a .
. . atteridedand. appreciated.' Women fr oim ".follow-up' programmeois in operation~
. the'congregation and from the area.~o- ~ . Lon,don,Ont.:·Ed i\nox', baptized . a .'
.,
operate in this effort.'
'.. ' '.,' ',:)liuriber ofyears ago, 4addrifted~waydue' .
.
.-" , .. '
. D. Whitfield .to. some"family problems,' has 'confessed.
. .' . . .' ~.THANKYOU,
. '. .,:. _. K t' ill N S "T'h
t HIe chur~h or" ~ong publi~ly and returned to the fold.
"TheI~tdwilling, when you recelve this Chr7s~ ~el;its iU:st An~ive~s:ry Ser'vice on ~orie Whe.eler, ~c~epted Christ in.
iss~e of ~he qospe~ ~e~~ld, Joyc~ an~ l.~ill. .November 6th, 1977 .. We 'thank God f~r. . p~Imary ?bedience In October at a m~r'be m. NI~erla .. 1. w,~l be teaching ·In. the: . being able to reach'this first anniversary .mng ~erVlce. ~he had sOI?e of her famIly
Colleg~ ... o! '. the . BIble. for. one "!erm,.. .and we look forward tomal1Y rriore as God out '. WIth her t~a t .very. nIght. .
prea.chIng m t~e~llag~s and attempbn~ to in love and mercy', grants us strength and ,Sarnia, Ont.: ROil' and Jo~h ·Purnell,.
do follow-up work to the many.l3~ble .' growth: Thelastyearwas agreatone~The having obeyed the gospel in'the past,.lla~e .
Correspondence students ,of-Wor~d BIble future looks. even better~ We' have been now realized ·the need to meet with a
Sch?ol. We s,eek your prayers"Than~s able to secure a-meeting place now. For congregation .of" God's people and ha~e
'a~aln.to·~llwuo:have helped to make thIS . the first year the chUrch ~et i~ ~he home ~ id~ntified themselves with the Sarnla
P POss~blleth~ . k' .... . N '11' ·'M· ·.. ·tt of Brian and Betty'Garnett. On November,. church~
tnA
,...
speCla .an s goes. 0 e e erri.
..
. '.
.
'.
ff"
..'
. ..... '
di . d 6th, 1977. we started to .meet In an 0 .ce
Meaford Ont · Clyde Lansdell preached
h h' s be d' '. th .·rf .
W 0 c:t
.en omg. d,.e. p 90 .' r~lal ng an. space in downtown Kentville. We, have in a meeti~g h~~e in November. .' . '
paste-~p of the H~ral s~nceAprl. ast y'e~r
three rooms _one is used as our study, one.
' . ' .' " .
.•.......
and will be putbn~ thIS column a~d the is a classroom and the other, our meeting' .. NIagara Falls , N. y~: A report of the
paper toge~.~er.whIlewe are gon~ .. News, . ball. .The·address'of the meeting hall is 27 Campaign for Christ 'in .the Sa~nia, On-·
reports, and ads ~?ou1d be sent.to the, Aberdeeir Street,. Kentville (upstairs) ~ '., tario.'. bul~etin states tha.t forty-()n~ ,were.
Heral~ marked ..... Atten~ion .of NeUe .
. ..
. .... ' . ' .
. ,... . bapbzed and one restored to the faIth. We
Merritt" for .. the .nex~ .three mo~ths, A .• F?r. our speCIal., s~rvIce '. on. ourflr~t. rejoice at suchan. ipga thering of souls into'
happy and. useful. 1978 IS .my deSIre· and at;tmversary, Paul' WIlcoxson of the Mdl' the kingdom. .
.' .'.
prayer for ~ll of 'our readers, May. God. Vlllage·ch~ch preached for us. We had
.
.
bless you.
.
sixteen in attendance~. Some of . our. ·C·A·M'·P':··C· AN'.' U R' E'T'.R"E'A'T·.
regulars were away that week-en~i. One
.
.' .
• .'
.
. ' .'
..
. . '.
visitor from the 'community came. A 'man
that we have been working with for the last . In' additiol)" to the' week, long canoe trip '.
.
.
JUNE MEETING'
year. He is interested in tliechurch~We ,for boys, CAMP CAN-UaIse) oper~ted its .
The Beamsville church plans to host the pray for him and his .family.. . .
first annual canoe retreat fot both young'
annual 'June' 'Meeting on June 4th, 1978.' . Whe'n in Nova' Scotia,' be sure to visit in men and women. Thisweek~end retreat
.the Valley and come' see us.'" ~ Brian grew· out of .the .continual· request Jor,··
Plan to attend. Details later.
.
' . ' "something for the g~rls too" .. ' . .'
Thunder Bay, Onto
Garnett. . .
..
,."
'.
Th· .. , t'
h ld
. . .'
. '.
.
.
. Toronto, Strathmore:'· Selena Green~
IS year s . rIp was e on the·
Foll~wlng a pre--enrolment pro~ra~, ~e . formerly 'of . Rochester, . N.Y. has been Canadian' Tl)anksgiving week~nd in the·
had a .,very. successful V.B.S: ~Ith, d~lly, welcomed' -into the. fellowship of the AIg()nquin Park area. east of, Sundridge.
attendance of 120 students ..Frlday evenIng ". church.'. .
.
. ' Fourteen campers participated with some
a "Wrap-up'" was held. at a 10calCQn- .' Toronto, Bayview f . Leora Armstrong, canoeing for their first time.
servation Authority chalet. In spite of·8· formerly of the West Toronto church, has . The weather refused to. co-operate and.
heavy·storm.the building was packed with asked. 'to be a member at Bayvi~w.
much of the first day's paddling was done
'parents, students -and teachers who en.in the chilling' rain and against moderate·
~
joyed' skits, singing and~nacks~ '. . .' .' Larry. and Linda AshleY'havestarted a . winds ..The sun managed to break 'out
August 30 thro1:lgh September 5 our third children's' Bible'class in Fraserdale, . the trip's .conciusion. . .
.
. annual Family Camp was' held. Fifty. ·On·tario. Money was sent to h~lp them·· , . Despite the dampness.' the spirit. of
campers participated ina' study. of purchase Bibles.
.
. . fello.~hip was excellent..·A· fire and some
Colossians, an "evaluation: of }976~77,
Hamilton,' Fennell : Darlene . 'McCabe food has a way of .cheeringup everyone.
planning' for 1977-78,'-volleyball,.c~noeing, .wa.sbap"Uzed into Christ recently. An early
Three lessons were taught on the book of"
campfires;·a tal~nt.night and lots of good . Dece~ber '·meeting· was conducted with Hebrewsand.all the campers participated
fellowship.' ' .. '
'. '"
. ' ....'
the theme: . "The Bible Look~ at" ·Life". in the. devotional periods' and' Sunday'
Regular Sunday :a.m~'Bible classes I Fred· Knutson. ,SPOKe ~n,."God Has The. church service. We are thankful to Godfor .
began with an enrolment of. ninety~f.ive An~wers", Roy· Merritt' .on, "Crutches of His guidance and bleSSing. '. . ", . "
(95 L The Young~.People m~et:~ve.rio.t.her., ·.Mode~n So~iety",WalterHart" "The
~ewo~ld also like .to thank the several .
Friday evening.' This ~roup',h~s al?o~t 2.5.Challenge ,to Pur~ty", ~eoffrey Ellis.,on, who~e ~oral and fin.ancial suppo~t m~de
reg~larmembe!s~ i.n~lud~ngsi~ Un~y~~si~y' ,"~o . Are . the·W,inn~rs",. and.' ~l~ge '. po,s,~lblet~e i~ce,pt,~~n Of CA~PCAN-U a'nd
students. ActIvlhesh.~ve.lnclud~da Lansd~1l on, "What Does J~sus Expect of. ensured something 9f.lts future.
bas~ball g·a·me. 'all day' hike, and 'waffle'.Us)' .
'
.
". Steve.May.
.
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Two fro'm' Burnaby placed top -at

Texas,plail to establishsu'ch a ministry on
"': . ·West~rn.Christian College:PaQI Wood was· thecamptis of" the' Un.fversity· . of'
: ." .. cJ10sen .' as •. . "Freshie· King", - and Shelly . Washington. E.nrollment,atJhe university
. . . is ~bout36,OOO; 'less' than ten per cent of
.Slinri .as Freshfe. Queen.
Some,' of om. • y()ung people: went to. which are' members 'of the church of.'
.' VerIionJo.do somedoor~knocking, aJ~d the . Christ. .
-.
.-'Vernon. young people Joined them. ··in -. _The -group,headec:l by Miltol1 Jones and ....
. haluling· out. Bible course cards.· .•..
Bill .Lawrence,·. ·.will·work ··under.. the.',' Jlm:Hawkins brought sqine lessons on . supervisionand oversigntof the Nprthwest . ,.
Communication. . . ' .•. .' . '
""
. ...elders,: Efforts will also be' made at two-:
.. ·.Kelowna,B.,C.: "-Durjng. the . pa~L 18,other~universities and:elght'community.· .
. months a number of families have moved' . college,s'in the Se~ttle area. "\. '. . .
, awayf~omthiscity, including two' full~ •.. Most ofthosecoming}Vill attend the'.' .
tillie evangeli_sts 8pdtheir .!amilies;whoUniversity"orwill take jobs inSeattle and
were workil.tg, with us. Also,:three families: . help with the'"ministry . at night and on . '.
. ' By
. of the congregation nolonger meelwith,us .• ··we·ek-ends . Their main purpose will be 'to .
··Ed Bryant
as. they are not i,n agree~ent. 'with, the. spread Othe ,Good News to the students :at '.
.. teachings of :·the church.' They· now':ar~,.·:~~is uniyersity. Jones and Lawrence .'will
Edmoitton.,Alber·t~:A gospel )neetingassociated . with the' 'Pente.costal',sery~as campus·ministers.Elders at
wa.s held here in October, with Jitit Colley, . movement.
"
" . 'North-wes~ are Jerry Witzel,' Bob Davis,:
from the.Southsidechurchin Austin, Tex .. "Due to the depletion in .the number ofD.~Dollglass, Sr., and Ken Su~lett. Arnold'
as, as OUf speaker.· '
. ' '.
. the faithful members of the congregation, Burkett is the evangelist, and Bob Davis
Rae Ann Lindstrand was baptized into' we decided to meet in a'private'Jtome each the persorial.workdirector~ . . . . .
Christ in' October..
.
Lord's day. : However, this is not
(Ed's not~.:Ourthank~ foraltwho have '.
. Lloyd and JIJdyMeadows, from Calgary, .sati$factory, and we are now inthe process. so faithfully supplied us-with, the- n~ws of
have placed membership here.·They have of searching for better facilities in which to.your.collgregaltion. forpubllcation -in this .
two daughters, Pam and Laurie, aged 4 worship ·and ho.1d '~ible class,les.sons. In . 'column. Most of you.will no~ re1ad'tJtis until
and .6; respectively,
. '.
. addition, We are seeking the services ofa after the holiday~, bldl dohope. that y~u_,
Weyburn, . Saskatchewan: . Brad Mum-.· ·fUll~time·· worker for this .area.Wewould·. and yours enjoy happiness'~ good health,
niery, . Delbert ~eetoos' and Lester' w~lcomeany· 'information _that . 'can . be· and spiritu-al pr(j'sperlty liJ7s.)· . .'
'Meetoo's have been baptized into Christ. given tous in qbtaining a full-timeworker·
, . "
.
·to work with us. We 'are able to' supply . ·M~nson~Manitoba··
J.C. Bailey is 'back in India for. four some financial support.'" .( Charles .'
months..
. . .
.
Dalziel)',
, . Manson began the year with hosting the
. Calgary, Alberta: The following report
Kamloops, B.C.: Jo¢ Ferguson' left this . Annual" Leadership . Worksbop~ . The .
is excerpted from ariewslett~rby Charles work and rettirnedto the States. George, workshop was . well -ll'ttended and" many .
. ' '. Iy carrIe
. · d:'on th e excellent lessons were delivered.· .... .
MCK,n Ight : '.
..
O. 'B. r i an. ·t··, w'h'a . former
"The, workheJ;e ,continues at a good . work in Merritt,B.,C.,has been ~ngaged as
The congregation have sung and.~
. pac~, In-the past f~w weeks, we had six . the· evangelist -for thiscongregation~' He tertained iil· the. local. Nursing Homes,
young. people· to . a~rivefroni Lubbock, , .~ill move from· Pittsburgh, Texas, to Pioneer LOdges and Hospitals throughout
..,.
the year " Once -.every· three.· months· a
Texas, to work with us for two ye~rs~Two . Kamloops..
"Vancouver, .B,C,· (Oakridge):·Elder . WorshipServicehasbeen conducted in the
others.that coul9n't 'come to have their
support soon and will"then join us, A . Mitclt Hackney, arid. h~s" family, will be Moosomin Pi.oneer Lodge· and Nursing
duplex behind. the ~hurch building was m9ving ·back to Texas in De~em~er.·· . Home.
pu.rchas.ed by the ~hur.ch, and.. ,we. ~re.
Victoria, B..C~: . This. congregation. has
InAJ1gust we held·VacatIon·Bible School, ..
renovabngthebasementto p~ovIde, hVI?g ..selected, and In~talleJl' Bru~e'~ann, Don . averaged 8l'for the week. In conjunction'
quar~t~r~ for these young ·~eople, Wh!le . Mann and ~ort:te ~avles a~ Its fIr~~ elders. . with Vacation Bible .School Allan Luk~r
set~hn~ In, they are also~rYlngto g~t ~n·, Present for the Installation s~rvlce w~s . from the Midway congregation hi Hitvolve~ln the work. They wIll be spe.ndinga . Jim .Hawklns~ f?rmer eva~gehst for thiS, chcock,Texas~held our Gospel M~e'ting,
lot of time on the campus of the.Unlversity chur~h" and hlms~lf. an elder at the
We developeda·three year program for
.of Calgary,., an a~ea neglected In the past.. OakrIdge con~ega bo~ In Van~ouve~ '.Both . our LOrd's Day Bible classes in trust that
for a lack a! personnel. ~o~emoney h~s the congregatIon and Itsnew~y apPOInted ·many. of.' our . visiting children from,,'
been all~c~ted for. eva~g~~lsbc ~~tre~ch Ineld~rs we~e put. un~~r solemn charge ~o Vacation Bible School would· return. and
the coming year, and~t IS ~~r Intention to ful(il~ their· oblIgatIons to ~acJt other. .attend. However, after visiting all families
spend. the next year traInIng asmat:IY SpeCIal prayers wer.e led b~ Ed Bryant and . we've, had little response~',
.
'.. .
.t~~chers as we.ca~ sotha! a yea~ from Ron Surry, ~ryant IS se~kl?g to ,re-l?cate,
Onew8s'baptized this fall'and we are.
now, ~hen we get Into our new buIldi~~, and Surrr IS. the evange"ls~' . en_g~ged t.o most, grateful for the response :of .this·
we wIll be able to expand q~r .tea:chlng ,replace ~mln the work In, Victoria. . yourig man,
:r_."
program and put-on a few. more buses. . ..TheBible Call program is set to begin·
.
In October Bill Muller. and Paul Wenaas'
. "Some' contacts were trlade . after with the' riew year, A canvass for new.
distribution of large. amounts of literature ri4ers on the bus .was held· in early were add~d' to ·thedeaconship.
'
in· the city'- A"'numberof visitors have' December.
." .
'
,
.. .
. '.
. 1
' . In December, Leonard ·Bailey'swife.
started to attend our services on: a r~gu ar
Gordon arid Lorna·ilohites, of Winnipeg, . Mabel (nee Rogers).and their sqp', A,Ilan,.
basis, and. they are showing. interest. We· have placed membership here, They have . plan to be in Cana<.l~:fromRhode~ia for the;
have some studies in ·progress." .... · .
. a young son, .Derek.-'
.
.
.
Burnaby~ B.C.: A lectur~shipon .church" . S~at~le,. Washirigton '. ( Northwesi).: pUrpose of entering Nlail in school.at '
.growth was held ~ere··in November, ~ith Spurred: by' the. shortage of, campus' Western Christian. ·GoHege. .
.' ,_ • ..
Gerald. Paden as speaker. " . ..
. . minfstries,. riot only in the· Pacific Nor"- . We iook forward to the futllte and an .. ·
Jim Hawkins' ta~ghta course on. thwest, but also across the U.S., a group'of ·~~cii>ate' better progress' next year.·'
Practi~al ~vangelism during November, students "from· Broadway in Lubbock, ," .
.>
'~Dwaill: Hi<:k~'
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"Barbados'" . '.
,'. .
. " ,_<Mala,vi ,"
". ' ...
_Bro. and' Sis. ' Winston J,.. Masslah
john Thiesen \vrites: concerning, the
recently marked, the, co.mpletioIl of "2~', "church. around Rumphi, Mala\vi: 'During '.'
,years. of preaching and teachit)g ,onthe_ the past three mOnths~oIl1e349~ persons .
. island of Barbados. They were the first .\vere baptizedinto Chr.ist"andl07\vhohad ..
'wor'lters on, any of the sm-aller:Caribbean ",' strayed from the faith \vere restor~d., four .
'.• " islands'. They had worked,'for five',years new congregations have be-en-established\
" before the island had a radio station, but in . 'during this' period, •hvo in_ the Mzimbi ,.',
theiollowi~g'15:years 'Bro.'Massi~h has,districfand'l\vo inUso\voy'o,and ,Vurigo. ','NeW Gumea '
'never missed a' ,Sunday in preaching theVungo,closer to RumphL .," , ' r
Nancy Merritt'tells of the'arri"f11o.f four " gOSpel over the '~ir 'as well as for, the 'The Thiesensare \vorking, under the
new missionarie's'to work in Papua New ,·various congregations." .', "
' . 'oversightof the Pleasant Valley church in \ ."
Guinea,: two' yotingrnen.from' the:
South Africa" ,'.
Mobi1e~Alabama~,Their address is, P.O,' ' .•
congregation at Texas ,A andMUniver.." Th'e'EdendaleChurch of Chrlst~ located" . Box 16; ~umphi;Maia\vi,:Africa~' .'"
sity, David Sittoriand BobBingham,and< about five miles froIJi the'city of Pieter-', ' .
"_Chile,,
,
Mel and Donna Bowman. She repartsJhat martizburg, receI1tlyappointed four, men-: ~I!e of the. congr 7gations .' i~ ,Santiago, .
she a~d Robin 'Henderson" are .teachi~g " 'to serve as 'elders. This.iis, the first black "Chlle,celeb~ate~ their 20th annIversary by .'
classes . ir:1 ,the Ma~kh~m' .RoadPubhc congregation, ,in ~~uth Africa, t? '~have ', purchasing '8 'ne,v. ,meeting' house. ··,The ',
Sc~ool' I~ Lae .. ,It, IS ,requlrep,th~tthe,: scriptural elders.The'congregaho~ has' largerqu?rters' are.loc,ated at~Dome.ko
chll~e~ Inpubhc, s7h~ols re,celve an hour ," grown both: spiritually.' and 'numerIcally' '2335, Sa~ha~~ de ChIle. 'Evangeh.sts \~lth'
o~ rehg,lous Instrucbo~ each week. The .two since their appointment. .,'" _
,.' the congr~gabon are Edmundo QUIntanIlla
girls started off, 'WIth . sev~n ,or eIght
"'Zambia
anrlRoberto POD. "
children intheir,chlss;b~t no~ ha~e 35:40~, Five new ',.:. ,copgr~g'ations wer~ " . ' .
.' '. Ee~ador .. ' : . ' .
, Nancy also t~lls ofthEt meet~r:tg Inwhl.ch established'in the Copperbelt r~gion as the . . ' Th~ee were' baptIzed d.urlng, B.. go~pel
David '.~ck an~. Joe, "C~nno~, '~ere" resUlt 'of262baptismsduringa~ohth-l~ng, Il1eebng he~d to mark openln~ services In a "
pre~chlng .. ~leve~soul~were bap~lzed Into , campaign conducted 'this Fa,Il. In addition . 'ne~ ~e.ehng.place., purch.ased, .by the.,
Christ during t.h,I.S period. At t~~ annual 10 public preaching'services, the 'Y0r~ers.churchlnQulto, the. cap~talclty . ' .Ed
Lae Sh?w; '~h,lch she;; descrl~es' ~~were irivited t6 pre'sentth,egospelln eight Sewell, f~rm~r worker In QUito, nOWhvlng,
"something 11k,Co' a ,count~. fair, ,they' colleges and" high schopls, where some a~dwork~ng~n the Cuenca. ar~a, preached .. '
?a~ded oula great. deal ofht~rature ,~ncl, 3,000 young people hear~ it spoken,many, Tlte .nev:,'quarters are.'ln an excellent,
Interested a large number' lit: ;studYlng " for the .'first . time. In .'addition,· the locatIon l~ downtownQulto.Abou~ half the
th~ough 'Bible, Co;respondence," Cour~es.>, evangelist, ,Rpbert 'Barkley, ,was, the cQstof the ,building was. alr~ady In a. fund, \' ,',
Nancy can be 'Yrlttento at Box 1398, Lae, featured, guest' o~, •a Radio" Za~bia. in- begun. several ~~ars ago ~Y a group o~
Papua~ New GUinea., .'
terviewprogra m . There were lanter~-Jlght ~~rlc~n f~mlhes working and wor
, Cub~
. ' ' . " , services, and preaching in the market-, shlplng n~ ~UI.tO. The rest of the purchase
. The CubB:n .Gove~~e.nt., ~a~ , re~ent~y places in a number of villages up and down price was" financed t~rough .a local bank,
gIven ~rmlsslon" for the ImportatIon of the Copperbelt .. ,
." . '
,,
and the: l?c.alchurch IS making payment~.,
2,500 ,Bibles and, 2,500 New' Testaments.
,,'..
Bermuda, '
on'the loan.
' ' .,' " "
"
The.se ~re beii1~' sent, th.rough "the B,ible', ,. Ppilip Woodbridge writes' that six hav~
Cameroun "
.
SoCl~t~ In Jamaica. No~ s~nc~ 196~ has any, been baptized 'ill ,recenr weeks. He conMedical ,personnel working at the clinic
new'Blbles been permitted Into Cuba. ' ducts some 35Blble studies each week 'in in . ' Kumba,' Cameroun, do' 'much
Portugal " . '.
' ,.
home's.
' ' .,'"
evangelizing' along with the~r. medi~al'
Steve McFarland reports, five baptIzed'
,, ; ' '. Italy,' ,
service. Recently in a' short tim.~ more,'
into Christ a~ a result of Fr,iday evening
., Those who remember the 'persecutions than ,180 patients had been enrolled. in
Bible studies inPaco de Ferreira; near the 'endured by, italian brethren,·· especially . Bible,correspondence 'studies' and' 19,
city of.- Porio. This dou~led the size o~ the ,those who had left the Roman Catholic obeyed' the gospel as 'a result of first
small group, of ,Christians meeting there., Church, during the 'early, years following 'learning about Christ at the hospital.' Ethiopia'" .
World WarII, will be delighted to hear of a
, Raymond, Crumbliss .reports that an
Behailu Abebe ,wJ;'ites that· 22, persons,tecep.t . experience described' by 'Bro." average of more than. 2,000 persons' a l '
had been baptized during the preceding . Fausto Salvoni, a former. priest . and· month rec'eive medical treatment, with a '
month by preach~rs in the Bansa area of .Catholic 'theologian himself.', He was given, record number, 2,456 coming -in June. In
Central Sidamo~ Despite war, famine 'and opportunity.to speak on an open-line rapio addition to treating patients arid teaching
persecutions, . . the ,church in Ehtiopia " show in Vincenzo, speaking for 15 minutes, "them God's word,' the workers teach child
continues to make great p'rogress with about Christ and the' Gospel~, and,' His, 'care, personal hygiene, pr:oper nutrition,
hundreds 'converted
and, new, significance for the world t~day.
.' .. ' ' and health 'care. They help distribute corn,
congregations. est.ablished, every' month. ,.,. Mterward·, listeners .were': allowed ,t6 soya, nlilk and _~orn trleal supplied, from
Bro. Abebe, administrates the scho'ol for' phone in their questions to bellnswered on "t~~ United St~tes to 'developjn8countrie~, .
the deaf, and oversees, the famine,' relief the air. The program began at 10:30 p.m. and havea wide program, of immunization
work sinc'e the American missionaries had', 'a'rid lasted until 3:30 a.m. He reports some ,against childhood.diseases which give the
to leave. "
"
.
.
',very' interesting quesUon~: "from .. Com~ Cam'eroun. a very high inCant mo~ta1ity .
,
,'
St~ Vi.nee,ritt. '"
.'. , ' ,.,munists, " "from-: ,; variou,s. other ,·,rate;
'. ',. . .~' '-~"
The church in: Kingstown,' St' Vincent, ,"revolutionaries" , from pri~sts,', fro~
,Don ,'Hin~Jey ',veteran, worker from
West Indies, repOrts 41 recently baptized, ' ,various denomirlational preachers', and ,. France, tells of 'weekly visits' to at' ieast.
into Christ, 39 dti~ing a gospel meetin1t in. 'from :many sihcerely'searcJiing for' 'the . s'even villages for,p'r¢aching. From 15 to 75
which the congregation,:had the he'p of a, truth about God. In the late 1940's,~ su~h a ,people gather around to hear hhim,"and in
group olperS'onai workers from the United,' programwQuld n~ve~ hav¢ bEfen ~eamed' one recent'monththerewere 23 baptisms,
. of.
..
19 in~ one village.
'
States. "
' .
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FAR NORTH MISSION.REPORT,~t

During the \veeks'of July'24 to' Aug'ust 3, I' "evangelical missionary group whose Q~eeBoth Bill, and I felt, hbwever, that a more"
accolllpanied, Bill' Bunting, on." a' trip to, speaking mjs~ionary had left this" 'com- r'ealistic and sensible approach, \vould be
'Mooson~e and othercorrimunities on the' munity after 5 years with no :established, ' ..foran effort to,zero in,for the thne,pre~ent '
shores of James Bay. The pl;1rpoSeof,the ' \vork remaining. ' , : on~Timmihs., Workers both full't1meand
OBSERVATIONS',
secular,' would:'be needed ,hj"~' establish' a
trip was ,to inv~stigate the need, and the"
, po$sibilities for an' ou'treach effort for the,
, ' , ',$trong church and mission base In this city
goslpel iri this' part of Canada. ,Bill has, There, are'. several 'possible approaches of, nearly" 45;0000 people,' Timmins. is
asked me to write and tell' of some im- to eva'ngelismJor Christ in the James Bay, ,somewhat of a metropolitan area ha'ving
pressions'con.cer~ing that purpose. '
'area ..:Thefirst' ,vquld. De 'for ,'F~en~h ~~both French and Eng~ish speak~ng people
The ~pecific' areas 'wevisite~ , \vere ' ,speakIng ~vork~r~ to be~ln to evangehze-JD: but also a native population. Hopefully, i~
~ Moosonee. (at th~' head 'of the Ontario" ~he new boo~ towns beIng created bY,the ,'time as the gospel is .'being planted in' this
.
Northland Railway),' Moose Factory (the James Bay 'project. This' would require ..a city, Cree-speaking people will_ be con- '
second oldest "'Hudson's Bay Trading Post'. ,long ter~ effort ~Y worke!s' ready to tac~ed a!1d converted. Then, perhaps' th~,
in Canada) Paint Hills (an all: Cree set- 'become krowledgea ble \VI th French, committee' Crees themselves could take
tlement 180"~i1es north of Moosonee' on the ,English and Cree; But from a Qubec stand' the lead in taking :the Word 'back to'" the
, Quebe'c ,side), Attiwapiskat '(-180 miles : point, th,ere are so ma,ny other larger villages and towns of the James Bay coast. "
, ' ,'We feel that this 'vhole area needs our ~
north.of Moosonee 'on the Ontario side) and· ':!nevangeljzed,.at;eas., ." ,.' ,.'
Tlmmins (one of Northern Ontario's,' A?o~her possibilHy w~uld~ be for 'pr~yers, 'vision and supporLThefask is·
largest cities.) ,
~
, Chrl~t!an workers to wor~ 'In these com- immense. One onlY.needs to look at the
. GENERAL"IMPRESSIONS,
munlhesas ,nurses, dentIsts,.or govern-·: . distances, involved between the major
Tho' W'h~'0 I
r ' . f ' '. t "s alive' men! people and be. prepared to stay for centres of'the north "It will take a con ..
"th1tSh . ets.ec tIon 0 o~r colunt ~y g f r' many years building a" trust between 'the centrated and patient effort to do the job' '
1
e ~as t~n ~r~s 0 e~rgy ra" l~t. ~ f ' , Cree anc} them'selves. ',One Ro'man Catholic But we need to 'begin NOW.
" ,,
urs a
e ptlpn6erln ,. ISJ~~1 ~, priest we spoke 'to had laboured for twenty' Bill and i would 'like to' thank the IIi'any .
as
genellrad, lfons Pth d n~ d g'Ot - I~:r d six years in these villages. A great deal Who supported ourresearch'and expressed
o
rec~
en
°dr ubs ke haysh 0 eHamds n,
and, 'a :'concern
for the
spring 00 s ae w en e was a u son scould
. be done'in
" terms of
. . the. personal
'.'
"
' , Evangelization
, " of the
the fellowship
B ay Camp any "fac-tor " · It···
, IS a I'
so 'a I~Ive '.soclal
A theneeds
d Itand problems
f'
Idof bthese
f people. , Canadian
. . ' .north
. · We enJ'oyed
.
' .
with the politics and problems of' the"
,Ir a ~~na, lve ~ou '1" e, t o~. o~e ~r of ca~plngan.d ~r.avelhng to~ether an.d the
present; ,the' James' Bay.' Hydro ,~or~. evangedlsts~? d amI ~~S .0 In rt e, , ~raclous hospItabty ~f the home of f~Iends
Development project, "the' deteriorating "hac Ihngan palled'ncbe 0 'll,suppor In~. lit ~oosonee, and even a pow~wo~ WIt~ the,
'
d th N' thern" c urc es W h0 wou
e ,WI 109 to walt . , .Indians on the shores of the Atawaplskat·
Wh 1't'e-Ind'Ian reI~ f
Ions an
e or
. several years for "visible results" while R' ' '
curse of booze. One Cree local sang for us
'
, .
.,..' , . .
'.'
Iver.
.'.
.'.
t
t'
bo
t
th
H
dr
P
J'ect
at
great
expense
In
tert:J1s
of
air
fare
etc.,
If
'you
are
Interested
In "
more 'In-.
·
e y 0 ro.,
',.
' "
.
. .'
"
h IS pro es song a u
· resen t' men t for the Whl'te ' the gospel
was preached
In11the
Moosonee
formatIon
the·North
or are ready,
to
an d t0 ld us 0 f hIS
d b
d 'E
'
d' I '
.' on1
,.
'
, 1"
. h Is he had been sent to " area an ' eyon. v~nt':la y an sure Y help, contact BIll BuntIng.
., .'
"
man s re IglOUS sc 0.0
' . there would be a harvest.
as a boy.
,
Steve May
It is also a~ive with a need for the Gospel.'
m'~:,~
The 'Crees, of the Quebec shore are
Anglican and' ironically the. Cre~s of the
Ontario side are mostly Roman Catholic.
It \vould' seem that while loyalty to their
faith is strong th~ living of their faith is',
not. Several Evang~lical groups have tried ,
to make inroads but \vlth little success.' I
attended. a Baptist' Sunday School. in
Moosonee and the attendance \vas 5; 3
'adults and 2 children. They' have been.
\vorking th'ere for, 6 years: While Hle need
for .the gospel is so evident in terms of their ~ ,
spiritual, social and personal problems we
. could not ,conclude that the. area is ripe .
, unto harvest.
.,
In the' Cree communities \ve' met \vith
indifference and resistance and' even
hostility of a~titude., Chief Fred' told 'Bill'. ,
"We brought 'our children 'into, the\vorld, if,
, \ve \vant them to' kno\v anything \V,e can,
teach the'm." Tfiis· in ,response,. to a
question regarding summer,Bfbl~ Schools.
His friend added.; "\Ve've had 'do-go.od~rs'
up and do\vn this coast for 300 yea,rs ' \ve
Cla'rk'B~chl, a Nashvllle,ITenn. contr~ctor who, ha~ :be~n el~e~ted chah'ma~ of tho
don't nee1d anymore.',' We' \vere' reminded ~
that \vhile" \ve \vere licensed to'ii"sh \ve \vere' , York College Boar,d of Tr~stee~,.holds the: gavel handed to hl{11'by his. predec;e'ssor,
Millard KeV of .York."
'.' _ "
'
',
.... ... ,>' ' : " , , not licensed, to preach'.
The York College ,$2 Million Dciy's' was a .great success even though' we cU~hl't quite.'· ,
One indication of the' lack of, receptivHy
'. achlleve tl:le, goal. The publicity we .recelved nationwidE!' was mlo~t' help~urculd,
"of the people at thi~ time is the effc;>rt of an
gratefully app~eclated - Da.le R. Larsen, President.
",
'
,January, 1978
"
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PREA(HER':

.··.··WesternSamoa

,"

.

,REA'CHING' ,.. FOR, jO,ooo'~- <·'Bce·· go-ocl' a.s aresJ". We'.hope ..that~e(!an.still

;,~;

STUDENTS~_With

the Lord's help the do something for the Lord, if UiSHis will.
§
1·
enrollm~nt of studepts· may reach 'the .. On Sun. Nov. ~7th while 18 yr. oldPata"la
,5 above.flgure:by the New Year. We now (who ·was baphzed Sept. 18th) was tran§
. . . .'
.....
,':
~ -, 'have . 9506,-.. ,- for- Yihlch·, we ,thank .our' slating for ,Maioa; who was. waiting on the
~
.. aheave~y-, Fathe~. Bible':classes 'continue Lord's table. A-Lady? (a· relative .of.
§
. North. Living'stone, Ont..
§ _,each night as: in last month's report, wlth .'Pataia) passed by ,.within fifty' f~et our
§
, ' ,,
' . h' .
- i 'the exception 'of the ,Thurs .. nightclass.' openwalled'meeting'place, and~when she,
E
.. Church of Crist · .
§, being called throughN6v ; because 'of govt. ~asPataiain a'very loud voice, she said,
~
'Contact:'
' . §school exams~But,inplace'oftheclass,we.uPataia,YOU,FOOL!Don.'tyou ,kn()wyoU' '
~
Church of Christ'
§ noW spend all day ,Thurs.' .with a table set are ~~sinner?",Pataia~_never fliriched; but '
~ ,
. ' c/o Wilfred Vine . '
§ up in' the mar~et to. hand Out tracts and ..carriedon as' though nothing' had ,been
§'
R.R,12, Thessalon,Ont.POR1LO
is' enroll mor'eBCC:students. -,',
' 'said. Persecution isreal in this land!, ."
5 § On 'Nov. 2nd .Emma' sUffered a stroke ","" By theJf'me- this repOrtisprinteq,', it will .
§,
'
"'"
§ arid. was' in emergency tor sixanda half, b(L.~or~~,Jhail 12 years since. we left our '.
:;'1fllllllllllllllllUl,II~~mIllIllIllIlUlllllmllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllln~ 'hours!· God' in His mercy, ,spared be.r the-, earthly -home in' Sa~k.;,Canada.We don't
c~ippling' effects,', which ,she experienced' know what the future, holds, butone't~ing'
, for,a:fewhoUrs, sothat she:isstill ableto~i& certain, w~ kriowwh() holds the'future! '
May God Ble~sYou arid Keep You is Ollr.
, do her own work, though'at a slower rate.
.'
'.
TheLQrd willing we willM ~eplaced' here, Prayer.
, soon after the New Year'. We both' need. a ' , ' Carl' and Emma Johnson f Church of·'
rest! or as the saying goes, "A change isas Christ, Apia; ppolu,Western S'amoa.

;;
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FOR THE' FAMOUS' SEAPQRT' CiTY
, OF

SALZBURG,AUSTRIA ...

'. HALIFAX

.

,I

"

'

.

.'

'.

"

Sisternetty Roemer,~hois"one ofo~r retreaf~ which she says 'wa~_ a "great. suc-' '
own "Canadian' workers overseas, .hascess !
''
, ,. .,'.",,'
> ,
'
". returned to' 'Austria, ,after several months' "Sist~r Roemer.is, and h~s, during her ,;
DON ,BROWN
.
, spent in .U.S.A. and 'Canada_ during the year~ of . work '~versea~, been., a~ti~~ly .
c/o CHURCH OF CHRIST '
, summer of 1977. ". " .
..' ' " . ' 'engaged In teachIng regulllr ladi~s' BIble
48 CONVOY AVE.,
Sister R()em~rspent much 'of that U~e . classes, '. visiting ,the sic}{,'. dis~ribut1on . ,
'HALIFAX, N.S.
receivingm.edical'heIp forseve~al health:Gos~l- lIterature, and encouragIng.' ~nd .
problems she has had in the lastfewyea·rs. helpl~g n~w conver,ts .. " " ".
. ".
,
""".
. " ..
,
This year marks her twenty~flfth year of ,
. "'She left. 'Canada 'this fall, arriving in work in the mission fields abroad, and as
5:lIlIlIlIIflllII~llIIlillllllllllllllllllmiIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlU: ' Austria ~ ti,me to teach daily cla~seson ,fellow christians we honor and appreciate
e the l~tter tothe Colossians, at the women's tbis' diligent, wQrker for the Lord.
,

,

This is a 'fUll time position.· Anyone. "
- inte'rested shourd contact: ,.....
"

'

,

I

:: "

I

'

.. I

b' ' .'

~.S.,~i~erle,l~.

§
~
~

I ~~~~~~~,~.~~~~~

25 King-St. E.'
.. §
Beamsyine, Ont.LOR 1BO· '§

.

'.' ,

A.;
C·
'U'
'
·
. '.
" .'

,-

In action Aug ~" 30, the Abilene Chri~tian
"1 want to emphasize that .the bachelor
§
5 University Bo'ard of Trustees created a of science degree we offer'is not just art
E
§ new.' academ.ic department for, the .academic degree; . it isa professional,
~
'§ "university, the department of social work degree and those who. have,re~eived' this
55 and so~iology.
'. .
deg~ee ,from ACU should tie. considered
E
~ ' F'ormer
"lob'
',:~._~Jl.itaker
=
=
y com Ine d as the d epar'tmen t '.. profes.sion~ls,".
. ·~W'
' ... ·· '; said.
5
s · · ·
S
5 . of psychology, sociology~and socialVlork, .
§
. a it is the 19th academic department for the .
~
Representative
,~ university,' If will continue to offer
With .. ~: final 12th~ay 'total 9f 4,220,
~
RAY MONO·. MENEER
5 -students the bachelor of science degree in Abilene Chris~ianUniversity has set a new
~
~
~ sOcial work.
. enrollment record, . accordirigto ACU
~:
,'. .
§ .. Robert Wh~taker, associate professor of .'assistant r~gistrar Paul Wilson.
~
D. N,' KIMBERLEY
~ -so~ial' work,' was n~med hea~ of the n,ew
The' total breaks the dId record of 3,979,
55
Insurance 'Agencies' Ltd.
§ depart~ent. IJ.e. wIll be ..assIsted by :Dr . .- set during the fall 1976 semester. It is also'
S
5 . Bobby Rollo 'TInkler, aS~Istant professor" the first· time in the ·school's71-year.
§
S ,and' William L'.', Culp, assistant pr~fessor .. history that enrollmen~ has gone over 4,000 ;
~
~. new to ACU this fall,
•
students. -'
~
,55
Cre~tion . of the new academic departAbile~e C~ri~th~nU~l'le~sity at Dalla~is.
§
§ men~. is o~e re,sult of action begun last also report~ng a record enrollment for
§
§. ,s~ring by'Wh~ta~er ~n ~n,ef~ort to up~rade _their campus~ ,The, ACU',at p~llas tott;ll is
is
··5 and.-strengthenthe soclal.work program at '783,' breaking the old recc;rd for ·'Dallas
~,'
P·honi:·563~8272:.,~i.: .
,A~,U., _'Yith the. ~yeptu.a,l. ,goal .. of~· ac- ,ca~~~s' 'e~r'~lllll;,ent,of ·704 ~¢t :durin,gth~ " : . ' , . . ~
S
' : _ ..
~ ~
~ 5 c~e~it.a~lpn by ~he. ~0J:lnc,IL9n.S~c.laIWork.sprlng . . l;97,6·~emester, and' pushing"the:'
§
, .: .. ,D~y,,~,r N,g~.t~",,":. i :.,Edu~at.l(~n,}he nahonal a,ccredibng, body enr()llment total for the ACU systerriov~r··.:, . ; .
:;;lIlIlIlIIlIIlIlItlllllllllllflllllllllllllll~IIII!IIIIlII,HUI!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ . for social work programs.
5,000.
.,
. ' :,'"
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"CAMP CAN-U 1977"· . .

.

.

,

....

.

EVANGELIST

. The . first· pac~" and paddle fello\vship· alone \ve .had, .other' campers hear ·our .
adventure .is .nO\V' history .. Organized . by· '•.. songs of praise in'the night'. And then come _. '
Steve'Mayanda~sistedbyother,'Ontario .' and join us allo\ving us to' share our faith i"n
. Christians, this new . area'. of. Chdstian Christ.
".
. ..
.
service gofoff fO'a gobdstart. .. . '
.Several h~urs of the\veeksadventure : .'
.':'. ,'_' ' . , ".' .. " . . . . . ., ' .. ', . ··\vas ,used to dig· deep into Paul 'sleUer to
.'. VERNON·
T\venty·,hv9,b?ys,-alon~\viththeircamp. " the church at Colossae . Godgranted,usan .'
". CHURCH. OF '. CHRIST'· .~
couns,ellors, enjoyed '. one .ofthe. grandest, .opportunity, to express our feelings about·
experiE:~nces pf~heir liv~s~ Setting into the 'His Son' and to ' en~ourage one another· to' ,••.
. 'in' th'eheart' of' the' beautiful' Okan-·
,Moon River'nearMacTie~, :Ontario,.and . Jove' our Saviour: more andmore~'
.
'. agan Valley' ·is·. jnn~'ed' 0.1 an evan·
t~en tpakingthe 25:milecotirs~do\vnthe '.' .'We were not\vithout our: problems 'and
.' gelist. Prefer a married man, 'mat~.·
rIver ~nto lakesand thro\lgh be~verponds . hardships. But \ve learned\ve 'could Qefeat
.ute and will'ing todopersonalwork.
allowed.eachparticipant· ~o. Jully .' un- · them ". and c6ntinue together.' Team'· co~ .
.
derstandthe value of co-operation.Let me: operation and aVJiilingness to'carry our'· . ',Sqme supportavaiJabre.'
..
·Please· send' resume' to ' .. '
assure you the ' twenty-seven portages '. owr.-Ioad \vas found to beessentiaI. .'.
,\Vere not' 'child's play"and caused~ach of' ' .. There is no,dotibt" those· \vho offer their
SECRETARY~ .. CI1URCH.OF CHRIST
us t~ gro\v; F or some it meant~towing up . time . and money to ipOuence Christian
.. BOX 541; ~ERNON, .B~C ..
just alit~le mOre. Forothers it meant \ve>men and boys to 'ap'preciate: their God
LIT6M4··
\vere gro\ving justa little older! . '.....
given abilitiesand'ti> taketimet{)\vork'and
. . The .value·ofsoli~ude w~s impr~ssed.:study together, will improve the impact of
upon. us as much as~nyonethlng.:As'Noah,'. -Christianity, in Ontario,: Camp Can-Uisa
\ve entered our boat and voyaged a~one.As .... project . that· will 'greatly 'assist in. ac- .
.'
.
. . ~lIIlIlIillllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllliIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllM' .
-Abraham ,wew~ndered .and. \vorshipped'complishiIlg: that goaL
alone. As David we prayed and re~d God's '.' Preparationhasdnbwbegul1 'for Camp . '5 .
'.
§
word. alone .. As Joshua· \vewalked unat- Can~U 19,78. YQu\vill do yourself a favour .' 55
. GREAT LAKES"
§
'tended~nder the stars and,\ve tooc~n- tomakeacommitmentno\V;·to·be~partof5_=
'·CHR.ISTIAN COLLE'G,'E ,§
__ '.
teinplated our 'tnarching .orders .. There· - a packand.pa.ddle fello\vshipadventure by.' ='
.=
r;were times.when we as Paul, wo~ld·. go attending .'Direct your enquiries to: Steve S i . · ' needs.
5
'~afoot alone .. Yet, .even ~hough .\Ve · were. May ,121 Cle'ments Rd.', Ajax, Gnt LIS JL355
,5
.
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·····HELp···NEEDED··
. Fitst,wewanttothank .·all.·who" ~~ve '. If- there.s a surplus, we would like to
assisted uS with' the' Leonard Bailey" fund . hOld the rest in a fund for· the family' to .
during th~ past years'. . '
come .in one arid a half, years time
Atpre~ent.Mabel Bailey is 'planning a .'. d~pending on the situation. there~' If.YOu
forty-fiveday~urlough.to bring their oldest .wish any more information please refer to
son Allen to'attendWesternChristian the name and address below.
Coll~geat Weyburn, ~askatchewan. Ithas' .' . Thanking you'for giving this your atbeen four and one ..half years since she has' tention~ Pleas~ send contributions· to:
been home. They need $2,430,' for.a travel Leonard Bailey Fund, c~ W.J. Muller,
. fund. We . have $775. on hand of this. Elkhorn, Manitoba. ROMONO.
.amount. Weare approaching their present . We solicit y'ou'r prayers for the work in
donors and our brethren in Canada to see if Rhodesia. From the Elders of t,he',Church
we can raise this amount.
of Christ, Manson, Manitoba.' .
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Physics CJnd Chemistry, "i
. 55
for
5·
=
5-.
September, 1918
§- .
.--55'. ,Apply to:
-§.
-= ..
-=
:: . Principal
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Great LakesC-hristiari' :Colfege .
~, Box 399
...,
=,
'
.§
Beamsville, Ontario LOR 180

§

-

~ .
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.. GLCCRECEIVESLEGACIES
Gre'at. 'Lakes Ch~isti~n·· College. 'has: . of· Nas.hville, Tenn.,. while a :'bequest '~'f
recently benefitted from' two' legacies,. $10,000 was. ma~.e .to Great. Lakes by, the
..
late Bro. A.D. Leitch of Toronto.
totalling $55,000.' '.
A gift of$45,OOO'Ya.s,left t9 the school in'" ~he money is being applied by the school.
., . .
the estate.. of the late Bro~' E.A.· Bergstrom'· to ,reduction of its debt.

COMING TO· GLCC LECTURES

Preacher Wanted
Newmarket

Church of'Christ
has an opening for a . preacher.'
" Must 'bemature and .a good
. personal worker.'

While many Canadians dream of getting . (Beamsville), Ontario LOR 1BO.' or
away.to som"e wa~m cl~mate like 'Berllluda, ·telephone~ 416-563-827.4. .' .
Send'restime'~,to~ '.:- ':~>
during January, eleven' persons: ·from. rhe lect~res .thi.s y~~rwill ,: .feature' .'
BermUda have' made· reservatiorlS'lo' at-' . 'charlesHodge, Fort .Worth, Tex.. ; Jim Bill.
CHURC'H 'OFCHRIsT
.':.
tend .the .an~ual Gr~at ·Lak~sC~risti~n.·~McInteer ",'Nashville, ,Tenn.;:. and' Mis's' ,
..
..
CoH~ge. Bible LectlireshipJanuary 2~-27 .. Lillia'n Torkelson, Weyburn', Sask.,· as well,!
..•.. Box 65 ,: ... ~,
~
.
.. .
.....
.......
,;H~\"e~:'you made yours yet? . ...:'...,~.,,'._'" '., as. a large' n,umber '~f other;, well-kn~w:n' "
,.:'.. New.market:,·O~tari.O ,;,'<:~~ '.
Reservatioris: '.' for .. housing. if ne'eded<" teachers and preachers,General th~me:>of .
..•
shoulci -,)Je.,macJe:·· through . ~ectureship the series will be "Christ'in You, the Hope ..... .
HO\lsing Director, GLeC, Box' 399, Lincoln of Glory", based on t~e Book of Colossiai1s:~: ,..
.
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~lIlImllllmmlilllnlllUIlIlIlIlIlIllIf •SIX TEEN . TIMES· TO·

NOVA SCO TIA .IIlIIlnlllllulIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlI~

~ Murray·· Mal"shaIl;preacher ··-f:~"fo~rfimesto help in E.\Canada· now are . 195S·theMarshalls ··dld.nofget'to NO~··

" Southsidein:Enni~, Texas,and"abooster'; grown and' have young 'chilcke~ of their Scotia but'to Warwick,R.LTwo other.,',,for the work in Eastern 'Canada for some', own. ' , ~ ,- ' "
" years ._"_1961 and 196? they, did Iu)tget to,.', ,. _-twent~'years,recent~y:_r~t~~.ed'f~om'~is,~'. 'Marshall's'-ttome congregation~ through' -Nova Scotia~but helped iriGeorgia.., then - .
16th. tImet?, help, at 'Mtll.VI~lage, near : theyea~s (Overtoi).llo~d'-afDall~s; Union,' moved to Georgia. ,in missipnwork for six
Shubenaca_di,e,' Nova·-. Scoba.M;arshall, '. City and then .-Brun~wick; in Geo~'gia; years-'comingfrom Qeorgia'to N;S~ four,-'
whose ma~ternal grandmothercQunted. as -, ~leen, Tx.; Hugh.esSprings,Tx.;. Honey .times and . R.I ..-' twice. "Onsorne .of their
her favorIte prea~her, C.G.,McPhee_~f. Grove,Tx. a~d now~nnis, Tx..)suppo~t _. years,~() .,~.~-. Canada, they have helped in .
.Canada (who preached as a'- YO\lng man at' them ,in' their' -four",' Sundays' away .in Ontario .'. and· . Quebec ,and Murray' has
Denis?n,' Tex~s a~~~tyva&~,T~xaS), g?tmission work. Their travel e)Cpenses are . sPOken ,atG.LiC.C.,An.d each year they .. '.
acqualnted ~lt~J.C.B~lley, t~roug~work ... cu~ by' traveiling'in'a, station'·' wagon; ,pass thr9ugh" Fredericton, ,N.B. ·and' visit·
M~r~hall. did .~n., Montana (In sum~er .camping in itand stayin'g with friends;;andwlth the Betts la4ies there.
'
ml~sl()n'Yqrk): In the 19~os.Mter broth~r eating mostly snacks- and picnic styl~. and
Bal~ey helped to e~tabllshthe;chur.ch In_'with frjends, and are ·aided by i~terested
. . . . . . ... .
Hahfax(NovaScoba).and to restore the . friends and partly by the sale of Marshall's

••.•..

Report
...
. . .'. -, .

workat,MillYUlage, Marshall.': along With' .books.- . ..
..'
.. "
"
, ': SI.GHTHIL~., Edinburgh, Scotland·'
- --Cd"
. 0 th ers f rom
ana a an d .. th e-"U IS.,.' h'
as, ' . .....
,... . " "
'. .' ..., " .' .. .
. helped in Nova,SGotiil since 1958 .. '. ~.~ ,", ....... ~ HIS ~oo~let; .• OU.r New'. Testament,," An.' ~Duri~g the past year we have continued
Murray arid Ger~ ,Marshalt'hav~ be~n ,AppreciatIon, _r~vle~ed ·.In 197~. by the to ~ork with th~ Sig~thill Church ~~re in
asked to return in August, 1978 ~o help'hi a; GOSPEL.HER~LD",ls al~lost sold~~t.'T, .,E~I~burgh. IIJ~arch ~ro. ~a.ck Steve~~on '.
VB~ (20 years after their first t~me to help ',3,000 copIes. HIS ne'V f~O~ on <?hrls.tl~n.-·~Jro~B~lfast held. our SprIng meetIng ..
in' MillVil'age). Their childten, who t,hen '.. ~vi~encesi recently publIshed by the non-. S~veral stude~ts, f.rom . ~ .I.B.S. .worked,
were, young and with them for their first ~proflt 'WES~ERNCHRISTJAN FOUN- With us atthattut:le ni~oor todoor work. In,
. '.
..
,,'
DATION, Drawer W.,Wichita Falls, TX.," May a group' from Lubbock Christian
Lubbock.-Christian', ,. founded to help' Chrfstian,Educadon"Collegec~mpaignedin theneigJ1bourhood,
, . . . . _., '. .... . "'.
. ' ' mostlyin Canada; 'is ".·eadysoon tob~ put ,arid sang, in, the. services., Bro .. Perry ,
The psychology-sociologyde'partmentof· , o~' t~e ma~ket~,Marshall has donated the. Cot?am ~r()~Dallas did the.' preaching, ,
Lubbock'. Christian'., Colleg~ J~as 'been, ,nghts of this. book to W'lq.f. What he sells· during t~llseffort. In 'July B~o. J.M. Powell .
notified by the office of the Governor.'for;' pers(jl1allywill~help" in , their non-profit . 'from Nashville was with us fora weekend
the Governor's Committee on' Aging' th,at a ", travel expenses 'of their annuar mission of special emphasis OQ the 'Resto~a tion
grantfor El wor,kshop on "Widowh.ood~,', has', wor~ tour to: Eastern Canada. It, is the:· Movement' ... John Sharp' from "the
bgeen approved. ' " , .'
,
printing of his lectures on "Why I Believe Glenrothes congregation held our· autumn
'. In ann6uncingacceptance of the~grant in God, in C~rist, and in the Bible·',' gfven· Gospel meeting during. October. -During.,
Dr. Jiin Beyer,' co-ordinator 'of the: in 1971 at GLCC's (then) F .B.M., and 1972 . the month of November special emphasis'
department, stated, "Lec lspleasedtoco- . at S.E.S.E. in Georgia, and at . several ' ,w~s. p~aced on . 'Consecration to Christ'..
operate with the office of the Governor for . <;ongregations in Texas, Tennessee and at ,All the lessons and sermons were'directed .
, the Committee
Aging~ in providing this Mill ,V~llage .one. year. .
.
.
.. towards this encl.' Each . week during the.
serviceand workshop on "Widowhood" for,' .' PaulWilcoxso,~, Jr'1a~tive and faithful .'monthJetters were sentout'to members,
churches arid· communities on the 'South •.preacher at Mill.Village,: Nova Scotia the lapsed members; and contacts, where
Plains." ,
..\ . . .
. ~ast two and a half years or so, has been a .: there had ,been a previously· established,.
According to' B~y~r the workshop is ,great help in the work at Mill Village. '. relationship. On the final Saturday a joint
sched~led for March.9 on the LCC campus. . Recently ,he, baptiz~d two more just· two~eet~ngwit~ Hyvots Bank ~as arranged.·
For more information concerning the - days aft.er'Mars~all's 16theffor.t. the:e. . In which Ja~k ~trachanfrom E,ast, Ki1bri~;
seminar contact Dr. ~imBeyer ,at LCC,- The twq"who. were already stud~lng WIth . spo~e on FIt for the :tVIaster s . Use .'
5601 West 19th St.· Lubbock Texas 79407. ,Paul, attended the ,Marshall serIes 'more·' DurIng t~e ,year 7· have been baptIzed, 2
,
'.. .,
. than once and showed a great i~terest. restored and 2 placed membership .. ' "
,
'Paul's wife, Cathy, is a great help. She is a Alas~air Ferrie and Mit,chell Vick continue
"native" Nov'aScotiiin.
.to. work with us. '
The 1~77 Marsh~ll'Mission Wdrk Tour to
. During the year I have held meetings at --'
. Eastern Canada also included' two other 'Skelm~rsdale, Loughborough, and Tun-.
preflching series·- ~t Warwick,R.II·.and ' ,bridge Wells in England. I also spoke each .
Concord,. N. H.,. and sermons ,at Mont- .' evening on the, Lecture~hip Program of the .
, pelier~ Vt.; Welch,W. Va.; 'and Brush Fork . new Open, ·Bible . School at Aylesbury. ' .
near Bluefield, W. Va. In the 1977 mission· During June 'I preached' one weekend for
BRANTFQRD,ONTARIO ' -- . work tour, there were, two baptized, one ,thePete,~headchurch . _The, occ'asionwas
.pJaced membership,and a, recent ,convert- the opening of the ne~ extended meeting£xce'llent' . church building,. _ small
aSk.ed for s~cial prayers. Though, the' house ". " ,,', _
. '
. ,
congregation .in ·a'n industrial cit)'·
,'main thrust of the Marshalls' work is
DurIng ,June 1978 a campaign· group
of 65,000 with' potential for the
. helping strengthen- new, ~onve~ts, and, to' fr,om North' America~ili work with 'the
.gospel.'
',encourage 'brethren in the sometimes Sighthill church for two weeks. Bro. Claud.
"s,truggIing" mission ,fields,they,~lways', . Parri~li former:missionary to Sighthill for
Contact:,
'., . ,
. rejoice w~en," "visible" results' Occur six years ,w,illco~rdinate' Jhe "group.
DON' JARVIS, CHUR,CH OF'CHRISt-·
during"o~ soon:' after,' their wotk~'in.th(('· c',Brethren d~siring. information. about this "
~'..267 North:'Patk ·St•.:': . '
. ,-,'
_·fields. The _six' plac.es ..w~ere.~)\furra·y·: .-, eff9rt- sho~d>'Y'rite B'ro> , Parrish~ 'c-o"
.. ~ran«ord, Ontario: '~aR'4L2"
preached this_ year want them back next Central Chlircp of Christ, 1008 South Main,
. year. Already' this was the 5th' time ,at Pasadena, Texas, 77506~ U.S.A .. ~"
'
.
'Warwick.'ln'1964 and 1967, two times. since'
'
An~rew Gardner

on'
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Robert·Parker.. Mr. 'Jacobs' spoke of, his ..
,.Oil Wednes~ay, October ,26, the earthlyclosefriendship with Br'other Seibel over 'a '.,
body of our.belov~d brother, 'Les Meeks, . period ()fmany years. 'He had known him
was laid to rest in the Carman .Cemetery;' \veU and said that Sam Seibel was' a man
"'P·.'.A'
.B:oth.e"r Meeks is survived by his deyoted .\vho lovedto worshiP.' Go~.He loved to s~.·ng
'.. wIfe,. Rose and by one son" Lyle and a .and to hear good singing~ He was a man •..
D'.E .'.
. "... " .' " . :'daughter; l\1yrna,.Mrs. Dennis Woods: of '\VhoJov~d· hisneighbors,his family,.his" .
"
.' ..
. .
ElmCreek,aswellJis his, grandchildren. children and he loved the' church,'oft~n "
. '"
.
. .~OCK"
.' ...'
. Leo,was' born in1900 and had spe~t most- expressing deep concern for the\vell-being .
.
,
..
. On Monday~. Oct,ober3i-,19?7 the body of ' of.his life in the Carman area.' He,w~s a of each of them~
our beloved SIster, Vera Lock was laid to .'f~~thfuLmemberof,the church and was .
ErneslAndre3s
.rest .·•. in., Hillcrest· Cemetery . (Memorial . hjghlyhollou~ed as a:ll eighborand friend. ,~. --..--:--~~-..,..,..--~~~~---~~Gardens), Saskatoon. 'Sister. ,Lock· was His kind)y manner:and gentle ·.ways 'en- .
Indonesia,
·'
born in Miss~uri.Sl1e ,along.with :her deared. him to all who knew him. He was" In ~he p'asttwo and a half years"six new.
husband' and' family; . lived in ';Ogema . jncapableof doing anything tiulf\vas mean congregations .have·been, established . in'
Radville, . and' Estevan districts of or smalL"
, ......
.'"
. NortllSumatra, with a total of some, 200,
.Saskatchewan for many years. Sask~toon' .' ' A la~ge crpwd gathered in·· the', church ' cony~rts.They ared~spera,~ely.in nee~ of
has been'. her 'home intermittently' since '•. building to honour his' memory./ He lived . addlhonal,workers:to cont~n~e t?,. teach'
1952.' . ', .'
.. .. ,.
.'.. , .
. and died without, an enemy .-Jihe'had a' an~' strength~nthese b,ab~s III Chrl~t.~l1e "
She was pre-deceased by her' husband .. fault it was that he would neglect his own /, c~urch of ChrIst has been In IndoneSIa only
Williatp Mont, in 1958.' Survivihgher are! affairs iri order to help others.. .'.....
10 years ,and there are, .fewer .than 500.
one •daughter, . Lois;. Mrs .. Spenser of.' '. Brother R:.A~ Watts led the sihgingand" .members~ b~t th,ere ~re many asking to ,be
Alaska;' three sons : Elwyri (Bud> ,and. assisted with' the s;ervice .. Through the' tau~ht. There IS Simply' not. a .work~r . '
Hugh of Saskatoon and -Ray
New example of Brother Meek's' life we available to go. to all the places he IS '
Guinea; 22 grandchildren; '15 great-' testified that'irtChrisf\ve are victors both.· needed.
Colomtiia
. ,
granqchildren; five brothers,Art,Vern, in'lifeandin death~"'Blessed are the dead.
.
d'
.
th
L'
d'
'
.
.....
"
'~'Eight
n.
ew.
'Ch.
r,istianswere
conv.er.·tedas·
Les, an.d Hugh, all of Oregon.
..
w,h.0 Ie Ine· or .' -.CecilBaiIey.
.
a result o(tl)e radio broadcast in Medellin,
..
SIEBEL
Colombia. ~ome 150 persons have enrolled.', ..
. Sister' Lock' was ,'a' devoted disciple' of' '
Christ and lived her life in preparation for ' SamuelSeibelw~s born' in •Marion in Bible correspo~dence studies asa result
spe~ding..,. eternit.y with .her. L()rd and,' County, KansasJon· Febr~ary 22, 1903. 1ri: of :.the radio pr'ogram since last January ~
,
SaVIour In the KIngdom of God.
1910 his p&r~l1ts" moved to Cana~a,
Ec.uador . " , .
. .When IC.,ame tothe Westasay"oung man homesteadingirl the Woodrowand'later in ,IFour .. members.' ofth~ same: family.
the Lones'om'e Butte districts .of Sa skat- rec,ently became Christians in Pujili, the .
in 1931 the Lock home~as my home' away chewan~ In 1910 Sam attended the Herbert . first converts in that area.·These were'
from home. and lowe Sister Lock a deep. Bible School \v]iere hemet Mary·"Andr'eas. . contacted as. a direct result ofBro~ Mondebt. of gratitude, for. her' many, many' .They were married~ri' March 27, 19.27 at . te~egro's ,preac~in~.. ~n 'SaJce~o, wh"ic~ is
kindnesses to me t~rough those years. In t.h.·.e. ·:C.J, Andreas' farm near Gouldto.wn.·~ qUIte close to PUJlh~ He will contInue ..
his eulogy . to her Brother Wilfred. Orr
k· . b h 1
pointed out how many others as well had Sam and Mary made .their home in the . wor mg III ot p ace~,
.
enjoyed the hospitality of their home,.
Lonesome Butte area, Six years later with.
. ,.
. . , . , BrazIl.
, ... "
three young ,sons theynio~ed to a farm' ". SIX. new Chrlshan.~are reported!n R~o. de .
Howe~er, the grea.test and most lasting . near Gouldtown where another six JaneIro, converted Just before and durIng.,
a g~sp~l. meeting .held by ,Bro, Modesto.
tribut~ thatcan be: paid to;any: mothe'r is children joi.ned the family circle.
the character and spiritual devotion of her· . In ~959 ,Sam began' working at Western . Pelhgrlnl,. pre~cher for the Nove de Julho
hildren to t~e'Lord. Sister Loc,k's f~mi1y' Christian College in Weyb~rn, as'. a cong!egahon In Sao Paulo ..,Aong· those
rswitness to ·he.r abiding faith and to.' maintenance 'man in order that the, baptI.z~d ytas the daughter of one of, the
younger children could attend high school,' Br~zlhan evangelists,. Bro. Jose' M~r~
her steadfastness for God.
.
.
there. Three years later they returned to sehno.".
..... -. .
..' .' .'. .'.
"And' I heard' a voice from, heaven G' ldt '.' h '.' S ' t" '. "d f .. "
.5JIIIUIlfIl II II II 111111111111 II 11111 JllIIIII III 111111111111111111 1J1ll1l1ll1ll1l1i
saying', Write, Bles.sed' ar'e .the, dead who.
ou own.w ~re am con Inue arl;rllng ::'
, .
"....:
die in the LOrd from henceforth: yea,saint until hisretiremerit in 1971, In 1976 his . §
'§'
theSpirit,that they may rest. from their~ealt~ bega~ to fail and h~spent much ~ . ..•..
~.
labours;' 'for their works,foIiow with 'hme In hospItals the fol~owlng. year.
,s,.··<
': . , ' §
them," . .
Samuel Seibel departed this life on § Your opportunity to give somechfld- §
C '1 B •• ' ,October' 29, 1977.He is. survived by. his '~. r~n w,hat, they· have. never had - . §
. eCI
31 ey . )oving wi1fe,Mary; five sons, Leo of- Moos~ § good par¢'nting·. Ausable Springs' §
utilize your'skilfs"§'. Jaw, ,Walter of GouJdtown, David ofl~ Ranch, wants',
.. MORGAN.
. Stettle~, ~lberta, Wesley of Calgary, and . § as hou~eparent.s, in a 'family·type 5
Minnie Morgan, aged 79 years,passed Roy. of HInton,' Alberta;. three daughters, .5 ,setting. Openings in the london . 3 '.
away' very suddenly on Nov.2rtd. She h~d· C.aroline of Peterborough,.Ontario, Erna '. 5§ Kitchener,Toronto and Orillia areas:' ~.
lived all her life' in the Carmanarea',:of, Goul~towr:t, .and .~etty of~ontreal;" § Salary commensurate with expe'r. ~.
havin'g farmed \vith her husband uiltilthey twentY~lght grandchIldren and fIve great, 5 ienc~.
5
retired to Carman in 1960.·Sis Morgan was' grllndchildren; two' brothers, 'Elmer ofs
,§
predeceased by her husband Allan in 1975. 'Stettler, and John 'of Dr'umheller, Alberta; .~ Apply to:
§
She leaves ,to .mour·n three', da~ghters,on'esister Ber,tha of Santa Ana, Calif9fl1ia', .~
. Personnel Department
§
Dorot.hy,Joyce and Margaret and one SOI1.. ~nd a, host of fr'iends and relatives . He was, 5' ",' Ausable' ~pt;ngsi Ranch, .
.~
Wilmet; . eighteen grandchildi'.cl) 'ane} fif-' predeceased Ilyorie s,on,Aivhl'in 19.5.2. '. 5, ": ."518 ·Q~e.~ns. Ave.,
~
teen . great-grandchJI~en".. Bro.}. Robert· '. Services,'were conducted in, the Church ~ .:, ·.··.l.ondorli Ont,arie. .
~ . ""
Watts,condu(!'t~4 the'servi.ce, assisted: by '. of .Christ meeting house in ·Swi~t· Current, §
'.' ,~~B IY7, " ' . . . ~ .' §
Russell Laycock.
.
Saska_t~hewan by Allen Jacobs assisted by ;;;1IIf1I11I11I11I11II"IIUilll,IIII(Ulllu"rmillllll'IIIIIIIfIIIlIIllIJUII;IIIIIIJ;:
January, 19'78
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"Worship With The,Lord's·.people"·
..

..

.

,COLLINGWOOD, Ontari~

AJAX,' ODtarlo . . . , . . . . .:' . .. . ..
Church Bldg.• Cedar Park; Sun •. 9:45. 11:00 and,
._6~o.o: 'Ve<,J.,· 7:30 p.m. Steve 1.1ay, ev.: 121·
Clements Rd. Phs•. Home 683-1072. Office 683 •.
2477. 1\IaIcomPotter.sec.• · n.R. 1 •.'Vhitby.·

BANCROFT, Ontario,

.·.·.CONCORD, Ontario ....... . .

. ..

...

.

.

..... , . ••..

,CORNWALL,O~tarl0.

51 Queen St.; Sun. 9:45. 11" a:m., 6 p.m.: 'Ved.,
7 :30 p.m.· Sec. Arthur· Fleming~ Ev~. Ralph. Perry·
(416) ··563-4192 res., (416) ·563-4222 study~
1thiling address:' Box 789,' Beamsville. ·Ont. LOR·
IBO.
. .
.

.'

.'

B~C..

BELLEVILLE, Ontario'

. ..

.. Church Bldg" Cor. Cook st. and 5th Ave. Sun~
10 . 11 a.m., 7 p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.rn;. James . .
· l\IcCufag,sec., Box 568. Creston.: Ph~ 428-4243~

BENGOUGH,Saskatchew~n .

· DAUPHIN, Manitoba. . . . .. , '. . ',.

. ...

BLAIR, Ontario

EDMONTON,'Alberia .:. . , .. '.

".

Bldg., located at Blair.' I' mile south .of Preston:·
Sun, 9,45.11 a.m.,'Ved.: 7 p.m. Dennis. Rchultz', .
sp·c .• 11 'Grandview Blvd;,.·Unit 17, Kitchener,
Onto . N2A 2T2. ph. '893-9t"96. ..
.
.

.

.

13015'- 116th Ave., T5l\1, 2C9; Suni 10, 11
a.m., '6 p.m.; ,"Ved. 7.30 p~m ... in5 homes. Ph. ' ..
455-1049 .. Ivan . . 'Veltzin, eVe 452~7409,· Eric
Limb· (elder) 452.475~. ;ev.

'. F,,\TEVAN, Saskatchewan , ....

nO~\VELL.' B.C~

Swan VaHey Church, 20 miles north oC.Ci'eston
ori Hwy 3 <\.Ph. ,223-:-8381. George Clarke, R;R.
1. Roswell. R.C~ VOB lAO.' .
.'
.
------~--------------~-

BRACEBR IDG E. Ontario

.

Chur.ch Bldg., .Hwy.47 North at 8th· St •. Sun.
10 a.m., 1:15p.m.;'Ved.· 7:30 p.m. r. Krlst. '. "janson. sec.:. J. Exum, ev.,' 634-3194 or 634~,
. 3116. . '.
. .

FENWICK, Ontario'. .

"'.

:.

f,

. , .'.

... Church Bldg., 10. 11 n.m .•. 7:30 ·p.m. Pon HIp· . weil, s~c., R.R.' 4. Fenwick. Church, Box . 127,
Fenwick. Onto LOS 1CO.
.

Or,mge Hall, Maple St. at Pine~ Sun. 10. 11 a;m, .
'Ved. 7:30· p.m .. ' in. variolls .Qomes. E\'. H.· F.
Thompson, ph. (705) 687-3250. l\lailing' ad~ress:
P.O. Box 2248. POB lCO.

.....

,"

.

FREDERICTON, N.B. ,

RRAI\IALEA, .Ontario

,. Phone 455-5641, 1.t1. Pearl Betts.

750 Clark. Blvd., .Sun. 1.0, l1a.m~, ,7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30', p.m. Evs. 'Valter: Hart, Fred Knut- .
son. Mailing addr~ss: P.O. Box 20.13, Bramalea
L6T 383. Ph. 457-4394. A. Hotte, sec ....

Church Bldg., Victoria St. S.,. Sun. 10; 11' a.m.
'Free Bible' CorresPondence. Course, .Box 327.
n'f'~C'oP. or Elmer Lumley. Box' 103, Highgate;

~R

GLENCOE, OnJario '.

. '

Church Bldg., R.R. 4, 1.feaford,· 5' miles' S. of
~(eaford. Sun.' 10. 11 a.m., 7. p;m.: 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey, ev., Ronald Tulloch •.
sc'c., R.R~ 2 l\feaford.

'If>7 North PArk 8t Sun. 9:45, '11, 7 p.m.: 'Ved ..
7::10 p.m. Ken. ,Chumbley. ev.,· study 759~6630,.
res 759-5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-treas. 756-6206.
753-~529. :

flRIMSBY, Ontario·

GRANDON Manitob~
Wed. 7.30 p.m. Larry Echols (728-9669), Ronnie G I ecnhagen '(728-.3012) e\;s.: office 728-0957:

Gordon· McFarlane, . sec., Box 208, Rivers, l\fan.
ROK lXO.
.

HALIFAX J Nova.Scotia '.

Church Bldg .• 350 Kenmore Ave .• 10. ·11 .a.m.,
7 . p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p~m. RodneyL. Grantham.
cv. Office. Ph.· 834·35S8;· Home, 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1972.'
.

.

.'

HAMBUR'G, N.Y.

Church Bldg:. 6105 S. Park Ave.· 14075.
(Acrose; from· Town Hall). Ph. 649-6331. Sun.
10. 11 a.m... 6 p.m., 'Ved. ·7:30' p.m. Arvid
Rossell. eVe .
.

Church Bldg.. 481 ,Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
Dible Study and 'Vorshlp: 9:'45' a.m'., 11:00 I.m .•
6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m.\Ved. 8:00 p.m. ResIdence,.
Ph. 882-4612.

HAMILTON, Ontario .'

... .

7485 Salisbury Ave .• Burnaby 1, B.C.' Sun. 10
10:45 a.m., 6:00' p.m. 'V~.d. 7:30 p.m •.
A. McLean. sec., ,No. 212 - 6635~fcKay Ave .•
Burnaby. B.C. Ph. 434-2812 , Alan Jacobs, . eVe
Ph. 524·0475.
.

121 lvon' Ave. N;. at Roxborough, 544-1401.
9:50, II a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.:' 7:30 p.m.. Tues.
'Vayne ,Turner, 212 Ivon Ave. N., Phi549~2260.
Robert Prie'stnall. sec., 5410 Stratton Rd .• Burlington.
.. . .
...
'666A Fennell Avr!. E.,. at E. 27thSt. Otlount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.;'
7:30 p.m. 'Vcd. Bryan Mcneer. ev.,. 383-5259.

CALGARY, Alberta·

HEATHCOTE, Ontario·

BURNABY,B.C.(Soulh In .Greater Vancoul'er)
Lind

HORSE CREEK, S~skatchewan .
Church Bldg., 11 a.m. George Elford. sec. Box
89. McCord SOH: 2TO.Ph. 478-2682 .. "

C "R1'tIAN~. Manitoba ..

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario'

Church 'nuildfng;· 2n·d.Ave .. and 2nd St.·. S.'V.
~un .•. 10 a.m.. 7 p.rn: .... 'Ved. 8 :p.m.Robert
\\·~tls. ('v., 745-378'6. R. ~r. La'ycock, sec.; Box
1.107. C"rri13'n,,: l\lan~ ROG OJO. rho 745-2910~
.... :

.4

I

~_{.

,.

• _ ,:

., ,'

.

'

.

'

.

•

.

. ICE· LAKE. Onto (Manitoulin ·Isla,nd) .

-46183 Brooks A\·c.·V2P lC2. Tel.: 792-0943~'·

10, '10:45 a.m .•. 6:30 p.m. ·"Ved. 7. p.in.·
E. AndreaS. ev., Sec.· John '\Vedler 858-438.6.
.
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..,

· Meeting House· on . Hilltop Dr.,· Just off No lIB
· HWY.,N. Lord's Day. 10,: 11 a.in .• 'Ved. 8 p'~m ..
Church mail to John Preston, R.R.· 1, Baysvllle,
scc~ Ph .. 767-3?'31~
,.
•

CHILLIW~CK, B.C.

~tin.

....

Chlfrch Bldg.• 11 a.m. Larry Elford. R.R. No.1,
CI~rks~u.rg, . Ont.' NOH 1JO,. Sec.-Treas.

2860 • 381h St.' S.\V .. Ph. 249-6959i Sun. 10,'
I t a.m .• ' 6 p.m.; \Vcd'~ . 7:30 p.m. Charles 1\Ic~
Kni~ht, ev. L. M. Hare" treas. 816 - ·104 AVe!.
S.'V.'

_

.

:: :, .... '

.

;'

.

....

~.

.'

.

· Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10,· 11 a.. m.• 7.30 p.,m.; 'Ved~.
. 7~30 'p.m.' 1 mile south of corn~r· store, :Hwy.
· 540 . (6 miles east ;.of Gore. Bay). Stuart Bail(;v~.
ev., R.R. 1. Gore Day, Onto Ph; 282-2032.
'"

:

.

.

. ....

•.... ..... . .

· Central church of Christ, 629 Battle St.. Sun.
'10~ 11.6 p.m.: .. 'Ved~ .7:30 p.m. Joe FeraU50n •
ev. Phone 376-9391 or37~·3512:·
.

.

.

,

'. KELOWNA, BiC~.

:.....,..

.:...

··KENORA,Ontario .. .

.

. Building, 101· Government Rd •.. ,V •. Sun. ·10. 11
a.m., 7 p.m;;"'Thurs. 7:30 p.m.· C/O Terry Codl- .
ing.'ev., R.R. 1. Kenora, P9N 3\V7. '468~5278
or 548-4914.·
.
.

KEN1'VILLE,

N.S. . . .

'. ' '. . .

.27 Aberdeen, St. (upstairs) .. Sun .. 10~11a.m., .
Ev. BrIan Garnett.Te1.(90~) 678-1168 •.

·KINGSTON,O~tarlo

.

, . Church Bldg., 446 College St., K7L4M7, Sun ..
10, 11·a.m., ·7 p.m.;'Ved ....7:30 p.m.' Doyle
Crawford, . ev.. 389-7148. H. E. GarrIson. sec.,
;'42-7161. "
.' .

· LA FLECHE, Saskatcbewan .

· Sun. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg., opposite Central·
Hil?h . School; Jame~·Eydt •. sec.. 1\feyronne, Sask.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
2720 ... 21st Ave'. S.T1K IH8. Sun .. 10. 11 a.m.,·
6 ".m.;: 'Ved.· 7.30 p.m .. Peter l\lcPherson, e.v..
328~0972 or 32S-0855. O. A. Nerland, a27-7991

..'

Hickory College Church· of Christ. 957 Ridae
Rd., Rte. 104~. Sun. 10 .a.m .• 11 a.m.~ .7 p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 or 754-8768~ Brian Boden, ev.

IJLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan .

47 St. and 56 Ave. Sun School 10 a.m.,· wor~
ship .11 a.m. and'7 p.m.: 'Ved.' 7.30 p.m. <Mailing . address Box 88, 'Ltoydminster, Sask .. Dean
Hotchkiss, CY.. phone 875-5892. or 875-4056 ..

IJOND.ON, Ontario.

.

. . '

· MANSON~ Manitoba

· Church' Bldg., 48 Convoy Ave.. Fairview. Sun.
·10, 11 a.m .• A p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Se-c.· Don'·
aId, Brown •. 876-2713 .. Ev.. George l\fans'leid.
455-2931.

BUFFALO, New York

~

181 PawnC'e Rd..N5V' 2Tl· CHuron . St. 1 inf.
east of Highbury Ave.) . Sun. 9:45 •. t 1 a.m., 7
.p.m;. 'Ved~ 7:30 p.m; :r.DavicJ 'Valker. cv. Ph.
453-4434, off. 455-~730.
.'

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just .South of
Q.E.'V. exit. ·,Phone . 945-3058. 'Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m., 6:00. p.m. 'Vednesday, 7:30.p.m.
Mailing adcJress: Box181~ Grimsby, Ontario
L3'! .4G3. E\'. Elgin 'VhitfieI.d.

943 7th St'. R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.:

~.

.

T.F,WISTON, N.Y.'

... GRI:ERSVILLE, Ontario

\.NTFORD, Ont~rio

,

Assembly at 225' Scarboro Rd., Rut1andforwor~
· ship 10 .a.m~ .CaU. 762-7259 .or ·765-1307 for
. information.·. Mailing. address: ..Box. 286 .. : .

378 'River Ave. E. R7N OH8. Sun. 10, 11, 7.30;
'Ved. 7:30~ Allan E:'Yarema, ev.• 110- 9th Ave.· S.R. Ph. 638-6772 or 638·6321.
. .

Building. E. of Hwy. 34. Sun.· 10:30; 7:30: Tues.
7:30 .. Norman ;Kemp,- sec. Ph. ~68-45~2. "

.'.

,'KAMLOOPS, B.C. .... ...

.

Phone l\fark McDonnell, 968-9386.· Not meeting.·
r~Ru'arly. l\fniling address Box 1064, K8N·· 5E8.·

•

· .JORDAN,·Oniario .'

.,

..,

r.,

· . Chprch' Bldg.. 10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.:· 7:30
.... p.m. 'Ved. G.' A .. Corbett,· R.R: l.sec.·Peter
1\tcPherson,ev., Box 11. Phon~ 562·4739.

. Tollgate Rd •. E.,D6x 42. Vz rnf.6ff ~wy .401 •..
Sun~ . 10, 11 . a.m., 6.30 p.m.,. 'Ved.7 p.m .. Ph.
· 932-5053 Qr 933-8064: (church· buildIng).

· . Cn,ESTON,

. 'Church. Bldg.• lmUe .'V. of Iron, Bridge; Sun.'
." fo.· 11·a.nt. ,7 p.m. Eric 'Vhite,sec •• R.R. 2, ..
. Thcssalon . POR '1LO, .ph. 842-5337:·
..
Assembly at 231' Devonshire. Apt.' ~ 15, 3 p.m.:
Sun.; Bible· Study Friday, 8 p.m. Th~mas Biddy•
ev.· POK lEO. .
'"

COQUIT~,B.C, . . . ' ..'
.
215· MarmoUnLSt. V3K 4P7.Sun. 9:45,10:30
a.nt, 0:30 p.m.: Wed: 7:.30 p.rn.Roy JeaJ,' eVe

.

, .

...... . .

. ·-,·IROQUOIS FALLS, (jiitario.

· .Hwy. 7 ~ .Church· BId., .Concord'Rd.· and Kings. . high . Dr. SUli. 9.45,'.11 a.m .• 7 p~nt.· 'Ved. ·,8
:; . p.m .. , Sec; l\Irs. Ai Young. 6' Kins:hfgh Dr•• C(\n~
cord. L4K lA9j·669-2784i· Ev. A. ~1.Atkfnson,
~69-1831.,·
.. .
.
....-

345 Gro\'e E;, 10. II. a.m.; 6.'p.m.j'Ved.· 7.30
p.m .. Jon Roach" ev. 1\la[l: _Box 460. Phone
726-1003. .
, '.
.

BEAMBVILLE, Ontario

..,

.

· IRON BRIDGE, Ontario.

. '1 .mi.N.'V. l\IetroToronto at Dufferin St. and

No. 28 Highway~ Sun. 9:30 and 10:30 8.m;,. 7
p.m. 'Veda 7 p~m .. Brtan SUlilvan;ev.· Ph; 3323263. Box 445.KOL lCO.·. ..
.'

."

•

'Tenth and'Valnut,· 10, . 11 .a.m., 7 .p.m. Sun:
7 . p.m.'\Veci'- "Voodrow Hazelip •. eVe . 639 Oak.'
. Frank Kneeshaw.·sec.317 Hume St.

.

BARRIE, Ontario· . ' .

J

Bldg. at. l\fanson . Villagt'. Service's: Dec. l ' to
Apr' 15, 1() a.m .• 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov. ·30,
10 a.m., 7 p.m. Sec. Lloyd Jacobs,~ran.son,
RO~r 1JO. Ev. Dwain Hicks. Box 1083, :Moos·
omin,Sask., ph .. (306) 435-3192.

MAPLE RIDGE, .B.C.

.

11940 Haney Blvd.,· 10. 11 .a.m., 6 p.m: Evs.
Don Givens. 467-3625: Bill Spaun 465-8842~
Box ·192, V2X 7Gl.

MEAFORD. Ontario

-.church Bldg~Nelson St. Sun. 9:45, 11.' a.m .• 7 ..
p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.: Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young
· People!. ·l\fax Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-1750 •. 1t1i1~
ford Boyt'!,· sec. .
.

,MEDICINE HAT,

Alberta

,

BniIdinl!·· located at ·12th St. and 4th Ave. N.E.
Lord's Day .10, 11 a.m.. 6 p.m .• · Thurs. 7:30
p.m. Ev. Lance Penny, Ph. 527-7311 or 526·
4097 ..

· MILLVILLA~Et Nova Scotia .
.. Church Bldg. 2· mI.' \V. Shube'liacadle Hants Co.·
off route 2. Sun. 10:]5, 11 a.m., 'Ved. 7:30
p.rn.Paul 'Vilcoxson ..Tr.• ev" Box 335 Shubenacadie. Roland Bennett, sec., R.R. 1, Shubenac.adie BON 2HO. '.
MONCTON, N,B.· ..

..

Office: 1385 l\Jaln St..EIE ·IE9. ·.Tim Johnson,.
son. cv•. ·.Fhs. 855-'4134· day. 386:1682 night.
(area 506)0" Fhone (or meeting place an~tJmes.

MONTnEAL,Quebec' .. ,.
Eglise duChrist. 87 Ste-Catheri~(! E •. (pres arret
· du ?llctro St-Laurcnt>: Dlmanche10 et 11
ct 7' p.m.,·· Veodredi 7
S .. F~ Timmerman,'·
eVe Tel. 634~2117. ou· 84~-3439.
.

p.m.

a.m.,

Gospel

.

MONTRE~L. Quebec

.

.PRINCE ALBERT j' Saskatchewan . ;, .
Meeting house 264, 23rd St.
Sun.' 10 •. 01.,

'V.·p.m. A.'

Chinese 87' rue '. Ste'-Catherine. E.. . David
Hung, ev., ph. 279-4863,,3 p.m.
.
.

11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.; 'Ve'd. 7:30
sec.-freas. S6V 4L6.

,

.

, Q{jEBEC CITY, Quebec '

MONTREAL, ,Quebec' ,."
Lachine, 760"~ 44th Ave .• 10, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.,
,\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. ·'Ph. 637-3931. James '\V.··
Meador, c v . '
' '.'

M~OSEJAWJ Saskatchewan
.

, , '

•

"

,

,1

• .~

"

'RADVILLE~'

:

NANAIMo,B.C.V9S2M4

,

Saskatchewan.

RED DEER, Alberta··' ..

'

. RED PHEASANT RESERVE,Sask. ".

."

,

SALMON ARM, B,:C. , ,' .. '

, NIAGARA FALLS, New York
. NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario.
3901 'Dorchester Rd. N. (tum, east on Thorold
Stone Rd., from the Q.E') 9:45~ 11
7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Keith Thomps6n. ev. Ph. 356·
341-2. Henry Boland, 356-0107 •.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

Robert

.

SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario

73 Gertrude St. 'V.' Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .
. \Ved. 7 ·p.m. Bibl~ Study. Sec .. Jim Gilfoil 4728286. Gerry ~ardner~' ev.
.

Church Bldg. 5 ml. east of Thessalon· via Hwy.
17' to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N.' of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30. 11a~m'... 7:30 P.rit.;-\Ved. 8 .
p.m.· \VUfred Vine, sec .•
2, Thessalon. ,Ph~
. 842-5.594.

n.R.

SELKIRK J . OJltarlo.·

OMAGHJOntarl~,
Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd. 'Vi' Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 8. p.m. 'Richard Forsythe, . e'V•. 241
Kingscourt.· Milton. Ph. 878-5696. 1t{aUing ad- ,
dress: c/o Lloyd Hoover, 'sec., 293 ~lallard '.
Ave. • Burlington.

., ,

Church Bldg.. E. of village. Box 13, NOA 1PO. . .
Sun. 10.·11 a.m., 7 p.in.'Leo Teeuwen. ev.
Paul Kindy" sec.-treas.,
'

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

\Vorshlpplna wUb Lafleche.

SMl'fHVILLE, Ontario·
Church BId., .10, 11

a~m.,·

sec.

7 p.m. A. Gamer,

1515 Chomley Crest K1G OV9. (Phone for directions). Sun. 10, 11
7: p.m.; \Ved. 7 p.m .•
(613) 733-2580~ 'Vallet Dale, ev.; ~Iark Trusler.
campus. c,vangelism; ,Paul Dale, sec.

a.m.,

,

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B.\V.~· BalIey,cv.. 865' Danforth Ave.,
Box 2024, P3A 4R8 •.

.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

835 10th Ave. E .• 10 a~m;.11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7.30' p.m.· Harold Byne', ev.' &tudy 3766702., home 376-3938. P.O. Box: 415.
.

'PERRVVILLE,' Saskatchewan

'

SUDBURY, Ontario

,

OWEN.SOUND, Ontario

,

Ontario, St.,· 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
p.m. 'Ved.· ~Iurray . Smith. ev.,' Ph. 935-9581
. officei935-9661res.
.'

.

,Church Bldg;,. 10 •. _1,1 a.m.,. 7:30' p.m. Sun., 8
p.m. \Vcd. J.D.Nichotson,e'V~ Box 9. POA ISO
John Frost, sec:. R.R. 1, POA lZ0.

SURREY, B.C., (G,reater'Vancouver)

.

Bldg. 15042 .;. 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun. 10.30,·
11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.Ql. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett. Ph ... 594-1796,' ,Office 5'88 .. 6717 • Sec.'
Les Schwcitz'er.
.

Church bldg.' on Grid Road,7Ya miles' \V., 2
mi. S. of' \VIshart; 15 mi. ,N.E •. of Punnichy.
Dec.,·l to AprU 30 • 2 •. 2:45 p.m. ltfay 1 .to.
Nov•. 30, ~ 10•. 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. J •. J .. Straker,
SC'C.,. Box 100, ,V Ish art SOA 4RO.'

P,ORT COLBO~NE"ODtarjo', .

"

.

700 Steele St .• · 10 'a.m'.~ 7 p.m .• , Bible School
11:15 . a~m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Bruce e .. ~lerriU,

sec.

,

B~C.
Senlor Secondary. School, 2901 -' 20th' Avc.,
Room 653. P.O~ Box 2358. V2N 2Kl; phs.
503-5726", 964.-9240.

PRINCE GEORGE,

Herald

';'

1708BiY\'i~w' Av~., -1 block. S.of Egllnto~.
Sun.· 9:45, 11a;m.J 1:15 p.m.; \Ved .. 7:30 p.m.,
. Ev. 'Clyde LansdeU, . Ph •. 489-7751 or 489-7405 ....
Chris McCormick, s('c., 16l;IurHngham Cr., Don .
Mills. Ont .•· 1\13B . 2Rl. . '
.
.

47 Harding· Ave. \V.;, Toronto l\I6M3A3.Sun','
.10. 1Ia.m;, 7 p.m.; Bible Study. ,Thurs. 8p.rn:
. . BiIICurri~. sec." 1516 Oron Court,l\Iississauga .. .

THUNDER BAY, Ontario.·

. .~_,

.. ,

Edward at Redwood. Ph. 577.-2213. Sun. 9:45, -,.
·11 a.rn~,6 p.m.; 'Vcd; 8 p.m. Bcn \Yicbe,ev., ..
, 220-A Kensington, 577·4182~ . Nora . Ellis,' 30
EmmetsohAve .• sec. 344.. 1572; .

TRURO, Nov'a ScoUa ....... , .

..

, , Church meets' at Lm\-er· Truro . Hall. Sun. 10,' 11
,a.m.', \Vcd.at' ~:1 Barrmv St:.• 7 p.m. Evs. A. C.
Oliver 893.,7513., Grorgc Mansfield 895-9739.
- Sec.C. \V. Murray. ,32 Maple Blvd.' B2N AN3.

VAN'COUVER,BrJUsh Colunibla .
Oakridge

6970 Oak"" St., Sun. 9:4'5, 11 a.m.,

. 6p.m.i ',ycd.7:30· p.rn.Deed ,Saunders, Mitchell ,

Hackney, . Ray Sawyer,
Office 266-4626.
'

Jim
,

VANDELEUR~ Ontario

Hawkins,

'

Elders •

"

ChuichBldg.5' miles S.E.· ,)f :\I:ukdalc. l\[le~
meSla TownshIp. SLin., 10, 1]. a.m. Keith Comfield. Secreta. y. R.n' 2 l\larkdale, Ont.·

,VERNON,B.C. .

.

Meet in'nomes, phone 542-8404 or 545-1224
for location. Sun. 10'a~m., 'Tues. 7:30 p.m. Mail·
'. ingaddress: P.O. Box 5.41. YIT 61\14.

VICTORIA, British Cotumbia

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592·4914. 10, 11 a.m.~
7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant, ev. 598-7126,·
Lome 'Davies, sec., 1518 Ath.one. Dr.• 477~2815 ..

W ATEHLOO, Ontario ' .

N .. A. 'l\kEachern Public School, RoJling Hills
. Dr. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,t p.m. at 248 ,Teakwood
Place N2L 4L7, Mervin Eaton, 884-2875 Ev.
. Bob Hibbard, 60Elmsdale Dr.• Unit 61. Kitchenei, Ont., ph. 576-8285. Church mail: Box 183,
\Vaterloo.,

,.

Maple Lane ·.Scnior . Public School: Sun. 9:45.
'10:30, 11:30 a.~.; 'Ved.· 7;30 p.m.' (meeting in
homes'Vcd. p.m. Call· 842·9958 for place). Bill
'Bunting, cv.l\Iai1:Dox 331,rillsonburg N4G4H8

TIMIUJNS •. Ont'ario .,'

.,

,

:Mccts in thc' hOme of· David Hotchkiss, Trailer
No. 61. 'Mcdc's Tea. 'Ct .• R.R. No. I. Tel.· 2017J60. Mail: R.R.No. 1, Timmins, P4N 7ci.

.

WAWOTA, SaskatchewanSOG 5AO

Church Bldg.' Hwy.· 16 '\T •. of town. 10 a.m. nod
2 .p~m.Sun. Midweek in, hUJl1~s. Contac,: ,\Vilfred
Orr" . 739-2528. ~Iail to: Box 376. Wawota,
Sask. SOG 5AO.
' '" ,
. .

.6,.

'l'USI of town, ili, 11· a.m., 7 p.m ", .
Sun.; 7:30 p.-m. 'Ved!· R. 'Vilis. 'scc.~ Box 28,
\VcJ(hndport. Onto LOR, ,2JO; pn .. 386~6816.

Hwy

WEYBJJRN, Saskatchewan

,

'

Church Bldg., 1115 First Avc .. N.E. (Hwy•. 13E.>
Su'n. 10, 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30
p.m. Evs. Albert. Kleppe,· Ph. 842-4992, C.
Br~zrc~ Ph R42-6424' or 842-5154. '
.

WINDSOR, "Ontario N8S . 3Ra

\Vest Side Church . of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
'cast of Huron Chilrch Rd. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec.· R .. Horrocks, 262 Stonehedge, Kingsville,. Onto N9Y 2H5.
Ray Miller. cv. 3534 Sandwich St., ph. 254-6262
or ··252 .. 6 3 6 8 . '
,

\VINNIPEG, Manitoba

.-

,

YELLOWl{NIFE, N.\V.T•.

·~WI}i"T. CURnENT, .Saskatchewan._ .,

•

346 Strathmore·· Blvd.· (E.· Toronto). 1\14C IN3;
Sun.' 9:45 •.·1 • . lun., .~t1.m.j\Ved~ 8 p.m. l\fa~
vin. Johnson, ev.• 5 Lankin D.1vd., l\I4J4\Y7 •
'~ph. 401-7406.
.
. "

'!'ILLSONBURG, Ontario .'

Churcb BId,.• 10. 11 •. m. HarrY Brammer•• ec.•
CtdU Valley. Ont.,
'
t
'

r . '

....: ....

400 .. 2nd S.E., Sun. 10, '11 a.m., 7 p.m. Chairman;· 'Valter Seibel;. Scc ...Treas.Jc'annc . Sillth.

ST. THOMAS, Ontario'

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario ..

'

. . Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7:3~ p.m.\Ved. ,
, 7 :30· p.m. Oliver TalIman.· sec.; . Campden. Onto
~, L. Pauls. e\'.
.

Ce'ntral . Church of Christ, 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10, .11 a.m., '7 p.m. 'Vcd. 7:30 p~m. 'Ph.· 475 ..'
6462. 1\1. C. Johnson', sec., 45 Jubinville Day.
Ph. 257-2713. Gene· McCarty, ev.,· 460 l\leada.
wood Home, 256-1496. "
'Vc~t ' \Vi'nryipcg' 600 Burnell St.,. ph. 7.72·
8970., S(fn. Bible classes· 10:15, worship 11:15,
Gospcl 'prcaching 7 p.m:, 'Ved. 7', p.m. Bibl,e
study. Verner Ulrich" ev. 231 .Lake . Ridge Dr.,
ph. 832-6549; ,Cecil T. Bailey, corr. sec., 6755
Belsworth Ave. R3R' 1 V6.

60, S. Edgcware, Rd. Sun. '10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.:
\Vcd. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. \Vayford Smith. ev.,
631-3928.
"
"

4

..

\VELLANDPORT, Ontario ,

ST.CATHARINES, Ontario

,

.

Pinehill Church Qf Christ., 132 Cunningham. Rd .•
P6B 31\14. 10. 11 . a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.;. 7 p.m.
'Yed.- Ev. Bob Ekman. 12 'VillowAvc., ph.'
942-0993
, Eastide church,. 99 Melville Rd. Sun'. 10.15, 11
a.m .• , 7 . p.m.; \Ved.7.30 p.m., H.~N. Dailey,
ph. ,253·5439', PhilJip Bailey. 256·7883 ..

NORm LIVINGSTON, OntarIo'

OrTAWAI Ontarlo

.

22·10 Albert Ave'. S7J 1K2. 10, ,II a.m .• 5:30
p.rri.'Stin.;7 p.m.' \Ve~. RO\lert Parker ph. (306)
·382·1232. Ev. Lance' Penny. 41 Hoeschen Crest
ph. (306) 374-7710 •. Office 343~7922. . .

Cullins, ev•.

NOnTIJBAY•. Oiltario

...

High Park ,Public School,. corner ~Iaxwcll St. and
Kember. Sun., 9.45, l1a.m.~ \Ved.7. p.m.·· Sun.
6.30 p.m.;.it meeting house corner of Cobden alld
RusselJ Sts. Mailing address. Box 595. N7T 7J4.
GeorgI!' Hack '336-7006i· Randyl\!orritt 336-8927 '

NORTH BATTLE FORD, Saskatchewan,
1462 il0 St. Sun. 10~ 11 •. m;,' 7 p.m., We'd.
445~9033,

.

· SARNIA, Ontario·

'a.m.,

Ph.

.

Church Bldg.,. Turner Tract Subdivision. oppos;;'
. it\! 'the ,Bowling Al1cy; 10,'11 a:m.. 1 p.m.
SundaYj7 :30 p",m.Tues. Sam Tumlinson' Jr.;
cv., Box 51, Salmon Arm, .vOE 2TO. Ph. 832,3828. Ben Johnson; sec .• R.R~ I, Enderby,B.C.
. VOE IVO.,
'
.

1121 N.1tlilitarY Rd., 9.45,. 11' a.m.. 7' p.m.
7.30p;m. \V~d.Ph. ,283~1214. '

p.m.

.'

Box 673, SeventhA\'C. and Pasqua St. S4P 3A3.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; \Ved.' .7:30· p:m. Ph.
527-:0293. Elde~:Ellis.Krogsgaard, L~n John-'
son; . Evs.: :\Iagnar. Knutson, 545-3835j· Al
~Ieakes, '.522-3415.'
.
.

230 Davis Dt•• Sun. 9:45,. '11 'a.m~. 6:3'0 p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Bible Study. All inail ,c/o Box 65. ,
Sec~Harvey ].Iash1nter~ 895-7241; 895-6502.. .

7

.

. Home of Peter 'Vuttunec Sr., Red Pheasant,· Sask.
Lennox B.' \YuUunec. sec~
.

. REGINA, Saskatchewan..

Study

.

Corner of .48th AVe. 'and' 45th St.' B'ox 323. '
10. 11 aim., 7 p.m.: \Ved.7p.m~ Ph. 347.. 3986.

1720 :Mercdith Rd. Sun. 10 a.m., 7 P.in.,\Ved.
7:30 p:m. L. 'K. Beamish, sec.' 758-6929, eVe
Bruce Teiteau~'
. -' .
' "

NEWMARKET.-Ontario

.......

714 BeckweU Ave .• ,10:30 a.m. Sun. 1\lr5. Cl~rice
Mooney, sec., Box 94, 869-2558.
.

. '

. . ' '., ...'.

, TORONTO; Ontario - ' . .,

· : 2980' Verteuil (Corner Verteuit a'nd .Jean-No,el), ..
.Sfe-Foy. Sunl' 10, 10:45 a.m.·. (French) . partial·
. translatIon for English· visitors, English service on
.,'. . request •. Mail: C.P. 9041; Quebec 10, Quebec •
. ' Contact: JerrclRowden,2799Lanoraic; Ste-Fay.
, Phone:·· Home, 658-0103; Building 651 .. 3664.',

Comer of James St. aQd 9th·:Ave.' N.\V. Sun.10,
11 am., 7 p.m.;'fues., 7.30 p.m., (CST). Emerson '.
Goud, '~v. Ph. 693-5256,or693-4064. George,
Fowler, sec. Ph. 693-2090. .
.

Bibh~

HUIO,

.", TJNTERN, 'Ontario' ...

5208 '. 56th St.. Box 623, XOE IHO. Sun.
'classes:rind,worship,9:45' a.m.; 'fhurs.·7:30 p.m.:·
Contact person:· 'IJcrnard S~rakerJ 'Box 1263 or
phone 403-873-2893: . "
,
).'OJ(!\'!'QN, Saskatchewan
. .
aL550Pa'rkvicw Rd.,' Sun. 10, 11 aim:,
2 p.m.; Tues. 7:30 p.m. Hugh Gannon. ev. 783.
., ' . 6877 or 783 .. 9107.
.
,~(ects
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. CHRIST IN YOU. THE HOPE OF GLORY
Great Lakes Christian College ·

,
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TUESDAY'
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. ,THURSDAY

WEDNESD·AY

····FRIDA.YI "
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'

CHRIST',SKINGDOM,
COL. 1:13 - 14
. DEAN CLUTTER

MORNING
LECTURES'
,9:15 -·10:15

- CHRIST RECONCILES
SINNERS" '. ..... -

CHRIST ABOVE ALL
, . COL. 1: 15-18 :
RANDY MORRITT
'

COL.l:·19-22,:.BRYANMENEER .'.

..

CHRIST CHANGES' ,
'RELATIONSHIPS ' .
. . COL. 3:18~4: 1
; '. . 'BROCK HARTWIGSEN
~.

l '

,',

.
.'

-

.

.
"

PREACHING FOR BELIEF'
- AND REPENTANCE ". .
CHARLES HODGE

PREACHING
FOR BELIEF
.
.
. . AND REPENTANCE '
. . CHARLESHODGE'··· '

,

SOUL-WINNING
BEHAVIOR
. . .
LILLIAN TORKELSON,
.

-

,SqUL-WINNING USE OF
'OPPORTUNITY
"
LILLIAN TORKELSON

SOUL-WINNING SPEECH··
L1LlIANTORKELSON '" , .'

. -SOUL.. WINNINGWISDOM
. LilliAN TORK'ELS'ON .
.'

,

NOON LUNCHEONS .

GREAT LAKES: .
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,. r

GOSPEL HERALD' :.

,

,

.

'

.

. '

. AFTERNOON .'
LECTURE',
2:45 ~ 3:45

..

.

, SEEK THINGS ABOVE .
COL. 3:1 ..4
DAVID,WALKER

"

-

-

,

'. FOREIGN EVANGELISM

,.

.

.

.BEWARE OFSPOILERS '
, COL., 2:8-10
CHARLES, HODGE '-

'

URBAN EVANGELISM

.'

,

THIS CONCERNS ME
JIM BILL 'MclNTEER

AFTERNOON
CLASSES, ."
,"TH,IS CONCERNS
ME"
. .
. .
1: 15 -2: 15
.

PREACHING FORBELIEF
, 'AND REPENTANCE
JIM BILL Mc::lNTEER

PREACHING FOR BELIEF
AND REPENTANCE ,
. JIM BILL MclNTEER '

- MORNING
,'CLASSES' .
'. 10:45 - 11 :45

'NEW'LIFE IN CHRIST'
COL. 2:11'-15
- : CHARLES H·ODGE. '

' .

.

.' FREE TO
FOLLOW
CHRIST"
,
.
, COL ...2:16-23
RAYBEGGS..
-

-

, DEATH TO THE OLDMAN
COL.;.3:5 .. 9 .
LESGRANT

.

..

'

;

, GARMENTS OF CHRISTIAN
AN OUTPOURING OF JOY
GRACE '.. '
COL.3:1.6-17
..
, .' .RAY BAILEY" .
COL.3:12-15>
'JIM'MEADOR· .

. " MIONDAY

'·EVENING1ECTURES .

:. 7:45
"

CHRIST IN YOU .
JIM, BILL MclNTEER
,
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LEADERS
_
ihe$e young men are amo~g the leaders of the thriving congregation in K"uala lurn"pur, capital city of Malaysia. Seated, left to right, 'are T.
, Wilson, Eddy Yong, Chan Kim Fou, Lou Kim FaU who works as fulltime eva'ngclist with the Kuala Lumpur church, and Micha~1 Lim. Standing:
Gangadaren, Thomas Liau, Freddy Lai, Gary Lye, Albert Wong, and Robe"rt Tan. The cOl,lgregotion'is dilige"nt in spreading the Word, enthusiastic
and eager to serve the Lord ,wherever they can in Southeast Asia.
"
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. What Does Acts 20: 1 Really.Say?
,
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by Edwin Broadlls·, .

.
.·Beamsville, Qnblrio.. '.' .

R~cenUyI was asked a question about ····word "SaturdllY" inA.cts 20:7?Apparently ased the Romari system or the.Jewish ·
Acts. 20:7 . that has probably puzzled , they' believed that: Christians' 'in' Troassystem. It is sufficienfto'knowthatthey
several readers of some of the more recent. '.were' followingthe:ancient Jewishmethrid ·.m¢t on what to them was thefir'stdayof" .
Bible translatioris . ,The reading ,found . in .·,ofreckonmgtime;which wouldmean'that ..th:e .week, and 'We follow their example·
the King James version andthe one with, .theyibeganlhe day at.suns~f ra.therthan .' when. we . meet. sometime· during .the
which· most. other English translations of" m.idnight '~f this were true it is Possible . tw~nty-four'hourperiod that is identified
this passage agree in. sub~tance.is ~s t~at the meeting in Troa,s tooKplacein the' in ourclllture'as the fifstday 'ofthe week ...
follows: ,"And upon the first day.·of the first". few.hours of.Stindayas. they would. Theotherquestionis-raised by Today's
week,whenth~ disciples c.am~together to: : have lookerlat it buto,n Saturdaynightby. ~nglish Ve~sion.and· has' t():qo'wlth the'
break 'bread,. Paul.' preached· unto.them~ .ourinethod Qf counting tirne~, .. ' •.. · .. nature oft~etnealeaten by Christi.all~ at'
readyto depart on th~ morrow. <~"For
Since:Paul preached until micinight,we' Troas: "To'break bread",js avery literal
generations~'mostBible students' have '.' knowth~t the assembly ~as held very late '. translatio'n of' the Gre'ek text,. and"the
considered this passage as an illustration. ,intheday. However, scholars are riot at all '. exi>ressionca~ r~fer either to. acom*on·' .'
of the early G~istiall practic~'of.agreed whether the ·meeting was 'on ()ur 'meal or to' the Lord's supper~ .In' Acts .'
assembling o~ the first day of the week for . Saturday or' on our Sunday. Sir \Villi am : 27: 35-36 it is obvious from the-context that .
the purpose 'of eating th~' Lord's· supper ... Ram'sey, in Saint Palli' th~ Traveller and 'the' reference is to 'a common meal, 'for
. However ,translators of. the New Englis~' tl1eRomallCitizeri,claimsthat the Roman mgst .of the parti~~parits, were: not,even
Bible and of Tooay,'s English Version have ··.system of courttingtime(from midnight to" Christians and· the purpose was to satisfy
departed su.bstantiaUyfrom this wording. m.idnight> was used inTto~sand that the ~. physical hunger. But in . 1 Corinthians
For exa~'ple, the New EngUsh Bible says: " meeting actually .took place ·on Sunday 10: 16,:where, PaU1says~ "The bread whJch
"On the. Saturday night, in our assembly night (p.289)":·
.'
.we break,' is it not a communion of the
for thebreakfngof bread; Paul, 'who was'to "Apparently ·New .. Testament . writers .' . body of· Christ," it is 'equally. as, obvious·
leave .on·· the m'orrow, '.' addressed 'were .content to mark the beginning of the -that therefer.~nce is' to the Lord's supper.
them'.. . ." Tod~y 's English Version '. day by wllatever. method was' used by ..From these observations we cans~e that· .'
words it:' "On Saturday ~veQing. 'we those around them. For example, Mark'. only through a study of the context cali we
gathered together for the fellowship meaL - tells. us that Jesus was crucified Hthe . determine whether: ~'breaking of bread" .
P~ulspoke to the'people .: .• ".
. ' third h()ur" (Mark 15:25). which w~rs9 referS--to theLordts.supper or to a common'
As.a result of this ~areful readers have . a.m. according to Jhe .Jewfsh method of.meal. There . are· at least two important
raised two important questions':· (1) UpOn· . keeping time ..Bpt John says 'that Jesus deu.tils tbat. help'us decide in f~vor of the
what day did:Christian.s mee,t in Tr,?as? was still before Pilate at "the sixth hour": ~~rd'8 supPer in'Acts' 20:7.' . ' . ~
Saturday or. Sunday? (2) What kind of ··(John19:14). So.me have thought John.was··· First, the very purpose of their assembly.
.meal did~hey eat? The Lord's supper or a' . contradicting Mark, but if. we understand .. wa$."tQ.l>reak·bread"-~ Even the preaching
common meal ?
'.
'.
John as using the Roman m.ethod which . done by" Paul Was incidental to this pur ..
With regard, to the day on which. they began the day'atmidnight, then we realize· pos~; We learn from l' Corinthians 11 that.
met, there' is, no question but that ·the . that Jesus appeared before Pilate af6 a.m. the' eating. of tlJe L()rd's supper was the'
Greek. text ·says. "the- first 'd~y' of· . th~· ~ree hours before .his crucifixion .. ' . . .true purpose for Christians" assembl~'ng in'
week". The same expression is usedln the.' One. lesson we can learn from' this is that Corinth. As a careful reading of 'the last·
Greek in Mark 16:2, Luke24':1~ and JohIl ·. God has not toJd'Christian~ as he did . half of the' chapter will show, Paul was
20: 1, and in .aU three 'cases the translators .. Israelites what time· to begin the d_ay. speaking of the Lord's supper in verse 33 .
of. the New EnglisJ:t Bible and· of Today's" . Therefore, w~ can use whatever' method is When he said, "When you come together to
English" Version re~der the,' expression being' followed in' the' part of the world eat, wait fo~' one another."
where.we live. This being ,true, we do not
"Sunday" ..... '
Why th~n did these translators. use the .. need to know whether Christians in Troas" . Secondly, Paul a'nd his travelling
. companions waited an entire week for this
meeting (compare verse 6). There.would
'.
have been no good reason that we know ·of.
byEDWARDBRYANT . :'.
for Christians in· Troas to·have·waited.a
.
Vict9ria, B.C. .
.
. . whole week to ge~ 'together to eat· a como. ..
There are two extremes, 'in the matter'of ready for the ~~ture without getting in a . triOn ~eal. However,' there' would. have'.
worry,. that should ~ avoided,. bec~u~~ . tizzy, or en~Qgering ·our health with been good reason to waif until then'to eat.
both .are wrong ..~~ the one ,hand, . It ·IS . 'wor~ . What .is ~nvolved is a dependence the Lord's·silpper, if this' were .the day
wrong t~.be· overly concerned abo.ut upon, and a de~p frustiri . our God who upon which' they 'regul~~ly met 'for this
tomorr~~ . Jesus used the. word' 'anxio.us". ~ watch'e~ over" us twenty-f~~r hours ~. ~ay,· purpose and if this were the time enjoined
The best.we .can do~bout t9mo~ro~ IS to every day.· In His Sermon· on the Mounl, 'by God through his apostle~.
make what preparation we can, and t~st Je~us s~owe~ t~e folly pf .worrying abo~t .' . T}1erefore,. even' thQugh .we. can unGod ftohr thte· resht. d . . . . . . . . '.
.eyen "the nece~sities ofJif~J.,PQ.i~V~~~ ~~ the . derstand why the tra.nsla·tors ,Q.f the New
o
h
at n eo er .an .~·l~ Is.w.~9ng ~o' ~rtiv,e birds o~ the aIr, and ~~e hl!~s of"the field, . EilgllshBible ·a. nd . of Today's Engli~h
th to~orr~w .~~nprepa.r.ed: Jes.us ·tau~ll~..., ~~o nelthe.r labo~ed:nor fretted," y~t God:,Versio~ render~d ~~ts ~O:'i~~.$··theydi~, .
. a~ we do~ t pyt ~p a b~.Il~~g w~thout f~.rst ....~aw to: theIr e~e~y, n~ed.:..
. . :. : .'~ .' there IS. very' sufflCIent .reason for con--"
sItting ~ down' and, c~~nbng, thf3,·:·,'c8'~~'<·,~·:Worry is like.a~ocking chaJr), gi~l~s you ·.ti~uing to . upderstand . the' pass'ageas
Otherw!se we may be rl(licpl,ed for,. star tmg,. <p1entr to do but ,gets you !10where, ,The ~st· c;on~ai!1ing a Ne,w .Testame!1 t .example of
somet~lng w~ could. not f.,.nlsh.
. . . .. pl~Q ~oran.yone s futu~e IS. to get right wI~h .Chrlsbansmeebng on the fIrst day of the
. Somewher~ be~~een t.hese tw~ e~tremes ~, .seeldng first H~s kingdom and HIS . week and doing this to eat, the. Lord's
18 a happy. medium. We plan a~d make nghteousness.
supper": .
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- -b~_Albert ~Ieppe.
I
Olliceand Function 01 Jes'us asPrlest"(l)l.-Weyburn. Sask.

.
..
..". =."
Even. though Jestls is'a priest under :the 'he .has to be Illade ,like, bisb~ethren, in' fr()in ~ priestly'line.Sinceneith.erhis 'birth ' ,
N~wCovenant, the'se,' two, ,'ar"ticles are ' ,'every respect, so that he might become·a ; no~,,~ ~is ,death "a.re R~CORDED, ' he' 'is .'
beIng, printed in the' "Old Testament merciful and: faithful: high priest in the ',.considered. to' have no beginning or' end .. " _
Page"..secUon()f' the, Gospel Herald' se~vic~of.God, to make expiatiollfor' the ,And since there is nQRECORDof his'
becau~e of the OIQT~staIr1ent background ,.sins of the people. For beca1.lse he himself'priesthood' passing', to another he is, con- .
of Christ's p~if:!stlt0o{L . _ , ' , ", , ",'has suffered. ~nd been tempted, he is able' sidered to hold it perpetually.
. ','
In Matthew 16:1.5~imon Peter' declared,' _ to ,help' those who are, tempted,'" '(Heb. ,,',Jesus' priesthood is of the sarhe"'type,~'
- "youarethe Ch~ist,theSon'.of the liying 2:)7,18)~.' " , ," , . ' ". ", ' .... " '~'{)r "likeness", to that of Melchized~k's.
God.'-'The English, word "Christ" ,is. a, ".> Se,corid,itewas called byGod: "Andone'Thereare several similarities between the '
transliteration or. the" ,'Greek , work "does not take,the honor upon:himself, but'priesthood' of Melchizedek "and the,'"
"Christos"~' "Messiah" istne res~lt.Ofa, 'he iscalle~ byG'od, just as Aaronwas/' . priesthood of. Jesus. One·, Jesus was nof a '
loose transliteration ot.,the Hebrew word~-(Heb. 5:4). ThIS wasproPllesied in Psalms, 'priestbecausehisfatherand mother'were
"Mashiah .." . Both words; if' properly 110:4: . "The ,Lord has sworn arid will, not descended fr'o-Ill a .line of' priests. ~"This
translated, would be rendered' as ."an~ ,change his mind, 'You area priest for ever' becoineseven more evident when another
ointed". In Old 'T~stament' times th,ere "after the ,order of Melchizedek' ." This ,priest" arises 'ill the, ~1ikeness ' . of-'
were three offices into. 'which a man 'was passageisquoted in Hebrews' 5:5,6:"80 Melchizedek, who'hasbecome a priest, riot
, installed ,by being' ~nointed, with" .oil: also, Christ did not "exalt 'himself to be' according .to. -ct. l~gal-',requireri1ent con·"
prophet, ,priest, and king.: Jesus ' as, the, , ;made a high priest, but was appointed by , cerning bodily descent but by the power of ,
Christ("the anointe~ one" of God, holds him who said to him, '~hou art my Son, an indestructible life,'; :(Heb. 7:15,16). '
all three
these' offices. 'Jesus is our. ,today I have begotten thee' ; 'a's he' ~a~s Two, in. one sense Jesus ,has no beginning
Prophet,Priest and:~ing. But Jesus was, also· in 'another place" "Thou art a priest' 'nor endbecalise .He is actually the eternal'
not anointed with oil. Rather He, was' " for ever, after the order of Melchizedek~" God made' manifest in the ,flesh (Johri
anoint~d: by' Godwith:the Holy Spirit a~t "But Jesus position as High Priest is NO,T ·1: 1;14). Three,' the' priesthc;»od ~f Jesus is
staterlinActs ,10:38a,"How God anointed', based upon Aaronic descent and the law of ' permanent. '''The former, priests "were
Jes~s of Nazareth~with the Holy Spirit and, ',Moses. 8inceJesus is" a descendant of " many in' number,' because they,were
.with power." , , ,
' ' D a · v i d ( t r i b e · o f ~udah) and not Aaron preverited 'by death:from 'continuing ~n '
. The priesthood, of Jesus isgiscussed ' (tribe ,of LeVi) His priesthood'must'of office; but he holds his priesthood, per~
ONLY in the book of Hebrews. Itis the only necessity be, different' from ,that manently~cause he continues fqr ever,H
~ook in the,' New "T~stament that establi&hed by the law of Mos~s .."For (Heb. 7:23,24)..
'..,
specifically calls Jesus a priest~The'New, when thereis,achange in the priesthood,
But also because Jesus is King as wellas
Testament ,' speaks mainly .of Jesus' there is'ne'cessarily a change in the lawas Priest does His priesthood compa~e to that
sacrifice rather than His office and func:. -well. for the one of whom these things are ,ofMelchizedek. (NoteHeb~ 7:1a,"'Fo~ this'
tion as priest. The book of Hebrews'earlyspoken belongs' to', another tribe, from Melchizedek, king of Salem, priest of·. the
mentions His ftinction, ,as High,' Priest: which no' one has ,ever served at the altar.' most high God~") This fact was prophesied'
"When'he had made purification for sins, For if is, eVident that our "Lord 'was' .of Jesus in Zechariah 6:13, "even he shall
he sat down at the ,right, ha'nd'of the descended from' Jud~h, and in connection build the temple of Jeh.ovah; and he' shall
Majesty on high," ,(Heb. 1:3b). This New with. that tribe ,Moses said nothing about be apriestpp()n his throne; and', the'
Testament book .contains the fullest priests," (Heb.7:12-14). The priesthood of counsel' of peace shall' be between them
discussion of the office and function of 'Jesus is the real substance of what the both." (ASV) Note Hebrews 8:4, uNowif
Jesus Christ as thelligh Priest,otthe New' "Aaron~c line' was only a mere' shadow. he were on earth, he would not be a,priest
Covenant."
.
"
"
'''These are only a shadow of what is. to' at all, since there are priest who offer gifts' ,
Th~se two articles, will' discuss three come; but tile - su~stance belongs' to ',according to the law~~' (Do, not these two'
main areas of this subject·
,
Christ," (CoL 2:17). "Now if he were 011' ,passages destro'y the concept, Jesus' is
(1) The office of High Priest as ifrelates earth, he would not be a priest at all, since' . coming back to earth to reign on a'throne
to Jesus Christ.
"
'
there arepries.ts who offer gifts according in Jerusalem?)
, ,
(2).The function of JesuS as High Priest to the .law. They serve the copy and 'This is the unique quality that Jesus
of the New Covenant~
, ,'
" .' shadow of the heavenly sanctuary," (Heb. ' ,brings to the offfce of High P,riest. Under
(3) The results of Jesus' ,work as High 8:4,5a)~',
' " ,the lavi of Moses a mancouldbea priest,
Priest. ' , , ' ,
'.
-Jesus' priesthood 'is after' the order of and a prophet at, the same, time. ~''J;he
,I. THE OFFICE OF HIGH PRIEST AS IT . Melchizedek. "Where Jesus has gone as 'a words of ~eremiah, the son' of Hilkiah"of
RELATES TO JESUS CH~I~T. 'forerunnefon'our behalf, having'become a' the priests who were in Anathoth inth~
Jesus meets the two b~sic'requiretnentshigh priest' forever after the order of, land'of Be.njamin,t' (Jer~ 1-:1)~ J~remiah
for the office of HighP~iest First, he was 'Melchizedek,'" (Heb. 6:20). But Hebrews ~as both a priest ,and a, prophe~.A man'. "
chosen from among men ;'. "F9f. every high, ' 7: 3 - has been a, perplexing' passage of ,under the Old ,Covenant could be a prophet.,
'priest chosen· fro~' among' me,n is ,ap- " Sc~ipture to many:people: ","H.e 'is 'without and a king .. "Be.ing therefore a prophet, _,
pointedto a'c.1on behalf .of men in relation' father or' mother or genealogy, and has, , and k.nowing that God had sworn with an
toGod/'.(~eb~ 5: 18). "SJnce theref~reth~'neither'~ginning ofrlays ,nor end' of life, ()ath to,himthat,he .would set ,one',,()f his
: children share ,in, 'fJesh . an~ " bloo~,he"" bitttesembIing the SonofGod he continues ". d~scendants upon his throne," (AcJ~ 2:?O).
himself likewise ,~ar.t?ok of'the~~me' ,a priest' for ,ever.'.', This pa,ssage merely . Da~id w~s,both,~ king and a p:ophet. But'::.- .
nature, that through ,death he mIght . me'ans there is NO RECORD of there ,was absolutely no prOVIS.10 n for.a
destroy him\Vho has ~he powe~ ofde~th, Melchizedek's famiJy. His priesthood was 'ma,n being both a priest and king under th~
that i~, the deViI,"(He~. 2: 14). "Therefore. NOT based upOn the' fact he' descended.
"
.> " . , ..
Gospel Heraid' , '.
"'Pa'ge ~3 (23) ,
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'Most ,of u-s have p liking for short-culs..Wer·ejoi~e··.. Th~I:eare ~til~ mass nleetingsandvigorous'claim~ .
when we find ways'>' tosav'e time, . . energy~ . . and' .of faith healing and tongues, but thereseems·tob.e ,
perhaps dQllars aswell·by a shorter. way, to our' . less' attraction to others ()utslde the movemerit~We
goaL •. .
.
'.' .
. -:. - , · · a r e cO'ovinced th.at many who have put t~~ir faithin ."
One ofthe ·greatesi·short"Cuts we have ever seen"some charismatic leader are now disillusioned. The
was' the_ sllddenappearance .of. rilnnerjn .' the·novelty of the claimsha~ worn off' for many . Some
Olympic, '. ,marathon. '... .~efore .a 'va~t .crowd .. of of these .maynow be ready'. to'. be guided by . New
spectator~, he 'came runnin'g into.' ~he stadium to.' Testament,.teaching rather, 'than' be a·-.ctedulous
thunderous cheers. Only .later did the spectators . emotion. The .emphasis Which they placed ,'~nthe
andthetelevisioil,auclience learn. that the man-had .' . person and ·work· of. the· Holy· .Spirit h~s. caused
not run the course, .but took a .lead position just'· many' of us to. do a great deal of study on the
'. . ....
. .'
'"
. .'
prior to the Jinal1ap. Soon:he was ,'depolinced as ~' sl:lbj~ct. . '.'
fraud and the' cheers 'of .the crowd, turned to boos " ,'·T\\io.short~cutsmaybe identified ,in. some of the
when the '~ruthwas' revealed .. ·
___
",
claims that are being made for the new Qirth ..
Presently there is a greatdeaJofattention being' ··One is-that tbe riewbirth i~ _by fait~ 70nlyapart
given' to' tbe·· claims.' for' a ,new. spiritual', birth. ' .' . ·from any' obedient response such"as repentance alld
Pre,s~dent Jimmy Carter'" his,sisterR~th Ca'rter . 'baptism., This fails to identify . saving· faith as .
Stapleton, . Charles . Colson,..-·-- and,many·.other sOIllething more ··than intellectual' or sentimental
prom~p.ent peopleintheUnited States~ave.claim~d . 'assent to ,the .truth of the Gospel. .. '
.
·The second is the ~dentification of some warm, '.
to be "born again.." It has become quite fashionable
now'to ml,lke that claim. We cannot doubt the- peaceful' feeling asasign· that 'Christ has.
sincerity--of many who wear the, title proudly. 'God' . interjected Himself into :one's life. Such. a feeling·
alone :can know their hearts,- but the, testimony .shOUld come toone who has committed his lif~ to
from many of these would indicate that they have' the .Lord- in obedience' to the Gospel,. the, word of .
little knowledge of the scriptural te~chi~g.on the. ,truth. Feelings are. notoriously undependable and
new ·bIrth.TheY lay claim ·to what one prominent .' should not be accepte~ as substitutes for obedience
.'
'to our, :Lord's commands.
,
theologian:"h,as labelled "cheap grace.'.'"
The need f01.'a new birth is taught. very decisively ". Salvation.is too impbrtant to trust to short-cuts.
by Christ. Him:self (John-3:3,5). His' apostles . make Just- as physical birth ipvolves.'a true seed and a .
it very plain that we have been brought forth by the true process, spiritual birth in turn is the result ,Qf
"word of truth" if we'are truly God's children and the implantation' ,.of- God's saving word a'nd 'our,
that it is "the. implanted word" w~ich is able to obedience to the truth.
save our souls (Ja~es.l:18;21)~~ea~~~~idtoha~e.·. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
our souls ,cleansed by our "obedience to the· truth' \
and. ~of 9ysome. "better felt thari told~' experience
(1 Peterl':22-25).',
"
It is true that Peter tells the Christian readers
"youhave'beell born anew" (again)'. It is ~lso very .
. Editors and Publishers
important to,note that 'he' clai~s that the birth is "
II. UALPli PERRY
caused by "the ·living and' abiding'word of God."
We should welcome a renewed emphasis on· the
need' for~ Ch'rist. in the lives of celebri~ies_. It -m~y
.
.
Send
all
communications
to:
Gospel 'Herald, BOI 94~ Beamsville, Ont.
well'be . a' reaction to. t~e . sick' society and' the '
NOT'ICE - All materi~l!orpUblication must be' in the hands of' the
religious yacuum which made them-, aware' of ~'
edito~s by the secon~ to last Tuesday of the month preceding th'e
,date of ,issue. Date....of i~ue
i.s the first of each month.
"
•.
great need.·O'nly w~eri ~~n is'aple·to realize:thafhe-' ,
'Sl~'hs('j.iptions 85 yr: sa for 2~}'r~: (;ifts S-l: "'id(l\\'sSI .. "~i~~: .:,
is insuffici~ht.and'powerless"within himself wilFhe ...
'-,
"Second class m'ail~'regfstranon' number 0080".' ,"
turn t()· the true. source of' help~' . . '
.
.' ,Prin'ted in BeamsvJlle, Ontario, by-Rannie Publications Limited
The charismatic . tIde seems -to have . pe~ked. "
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I Appreciate <You, .Lord

,

.
,by ANNE KLASSEN,

, ' Portage La Prairie, Man. ,
.

,..

.. : ...

..

Dear Lord,
. ._ .
Thank you Lord, for their love, their toilet paper, shampoo, milk-a~d eggs. .'
ThanksgivIl1g! ·What' 'a Joto! things I '·kiss~s.and sweet prayers.: .. ' ',' .... ,'. 'And .thanks forourvehicles."Youtoo~ ..: .'
have to 00 thankful for. ~ not just()n this '·Lord;weappre.ciateallour'Jriends,who "care of ine this w.eek,when 1 was stranded'
particular day, butallt!teyear round. It is'.'. ,have shown us so much love upon oUf .on the road alone with a konked ,out Bug "
'so easy to forget 'all. our·benefits when the return to home. base ~'allthe gifts~ food and. '(Volkswagon)=. It. madem'e realize the
skies ate blue and I have the "Ail's riglit . hospitality in their homes. Also, thanks for . value of having so little trouble with
with the world" :feeling, put when dar~' . their pray'~rs and uriderstandingin ti~es . driving,aDd besides, thanks for the ride
clouds are gathering and I find myself in,aof need. Our hearts 'have been touched and'back to town and for the friend who' took
stew, ilien I come bouncing to you God - for we praise You, LoMforif all.. . '.
'me to herhome.- ." .
. '. .
help
' . , , ' .'
. .'. . _... , .
Thank YOll, Lord, for sustaining us .•.' And how could Ithank You enough Lord
. H~wevet ,today I want to talk to you tIiroughpain and suffering~ for the llours for sparing Diy Mother for liS all. (She ..
about alJthe "IUtle'" things,God, , thaf we have walked the Ooor and' read' our.' suffered a heart attack while we were
make life so wonderful and which gives me . Bible dtiring the stillness of the night (I . away and I prayed that God would keep
exuberanc'e ·to be alive.·..
sufferedfrom bursitis). ThankYou;Lord,. her untilwe'returned). \Vear~ so gr~teful
Thank you Lard fora crizy,even though. for Your woriderful, corisolingPresence. '. that we could see her several times before
somewhat old fashioned home,and alsofor' Thank You for. being so· patient with, me her. promotion to g!ory 'last '-week.EyeD'
the heat. It was kind of· chilly' fora few arid for being what You are a Friend; though we miss her very much,we Iiave
days this week, before we had the new . Comforter and a Father ,who forgive~ me· '·theasstirance·thatshe'is.w,ith You in glQry
furnace installed, but with the aid of spa'ce when I fail.
.
,and. that some d~ywe'will be re-united.
'., Thank you,. Lord, for' the church where' .I could go on and on;. but paper does hot '. .
heaters, we managed fine. .. .
,Also,-I appreciate the conveniences. in. we can worship in, peace. Thank. you for permit me to . list .. aU 'the . blessings .. In .
myhome-hotw~ter,hydro, se~er,aswell our preacher who' carries a burden for closing-, let mesay;J amgreateful to be
. as my washing machine. How my mother . everyone, Thanks for the Bible with all, Your child, cared for by Someone who
would have appreciated such aids during Your precious promises.
knows all about me and knows my indepression years,! We had fun rearranging
And Father,Thank you foisupplying all nermost thoughts and desires - and loves
our f~niture after our· year's absence . our needs -Pl1ysical· as· well as spiritual me m'orethan I can ever express: , '
(doing mission work in Mexico) and'even' and fhl~ncia1. Th~nks·that-lcan stiU take a '
' : ",
though it was .nerve wracking a:nd hectic, cart load of food from the Super Market
,Grate.fully Yours, ,
sometimes -we can see how You've helped (despite rising prices), filled with wieners,
Anne Klassen.
us.-through. .
.
Thank yoil Lord for a fine husb~nd,who
'
.
'.
.' .
appr~ciates all tile things I do for him and
. ..
gives me a sense of fulfillment· alid well
,.
,
being. Yes, than!tsLord, fOfQurmarriage.· .
by DEAN ~LUTTER- ' .
.Thank you, Lord, for oUf children· a gift
,Roche$te~ ,NY. . .
,
from· YoU .. They have 'brought. life ariel .. Luke'tells of an unrighteous but crafty, ,he grants us the nec~ssary know-how and,
vitality int,o our home and despite the tears steward in Luke 16: Iff. When' he found strength togaiil these ltems. Too,you and I ,
and heartaches "that- sometimes -ae-· himself in tro'uble with '. his master, he have a clothing bill. The .warm, attract~ve
company.them, we are' truly thankful for, looked for ways to ingratiate hiinself .to· his and comfortable· clothes .we wear are
the two you picked out for us via Children's master's debtors. In verse' 5, he asks of made possible by Qod, whether you think
Aid Society.',
' e a c h of the debtors this question: ' "How of the'sourcEfmateriaIs being fibers 'from'
How differently. You have made them. .. much' do you owe.my master?"
natural products or synthetic materials ...·
Thank You for our thirteen-year-old son in ·.Poverty is' a~ least inconvenient;' but. On and on we could go. But not many Of
whom You have instilled a love for Your ther.e is : something worse than poverty. us'have shown the proper gratitude. If we
wonderful Creation- lhewholeuniverse Iridebtedness is much worse. Perhaps this added all' those thing up and then' subfascinates him '. the beetles" frogs,. but- is one oithe reasons we try so hard to keep 'tractedfrom this am~.unt all the things we.'
terflies and snakes and all creeping and this in the dark. The truth is, however, we have done -for God, WOUld. not the elif- .
flying things. LorQ,we need Your help. in are all in debt.
ference be· immense? .
'
raising·,hi.ql for You. Thanks also for his
Debtors, might' be divided into' two,
We will'always be in debt to God. We can
collections '.and, disorderly, room which . classes '-. those who ow~ and cannot pay .. never expect to cancel the debt entirely,.
often resembles a place where -a cyclone and those who owe-and won't pay. Much especially when considering the.great gift
has passed'through -toys and creatures in ' ' has been' said "about the' second class, but, . of Christ to redeem US. But the only way to
jars and clothes in one big jumble'. But we we seem to have overlooked 'the first class. . express gratitude and .' begin to pay Qur
love him, nevertheless.
. ' .', .
. Think· about that class 'for'a moment.
debt to, God, is ,to become -part' of, the
All men are in that firs~ class. Man,'s Lamb's bride, a part of the Lord's church. ,
Thank you 'for our daughter, ten months
younger than her, brother, carefree. and· debt is to God. We are all so deeply in debt There is' no savlation outside Christ. Only , .
loving pretty· clothes a-nd ,ripbonsand . to him that we ·can riever ,expect to . be. by repentance _of, sin and complete
bows,. with an 'iJi.terest· in 's~:-vingand .. 'entirely free. Just try to realize your debt surrender' of life to' him can we expect to
cooking .. Both the ctailciren love to. have ,·to God.·Firstof all~ you have a housing bill. ' wipe out our "indebtedn.ess to God.
their hands inmydough:-so 01) baking days-· This is 'a' great and ',beattU(ul ·world.God
Are we asco~cerned about these debts . ' \'
there. are three. cooks. They 'each:Iove to· provicies lor our home ..~ It is ,orderly and as we are in m-aking~ the actu_almor~gage.
have a piece to play around with and th~se- magnificently furni~hed. Next., we hav~ a payment~p'aying '. the': gr~c~r;' , •o~_ .. the .
find their way into .the 'oven in the form of. food bill to pay. God not only supplies and' . clothil1g merchant? Does',our' ~r'edU ratin.g ._
some goodie.' And·they ,have to eat their· c·ontrols· the' elements of, nature for the with men· mearimore than' "our. credit,
masterpiec~ later! '. '
, earth' to be. th~ great'. foodbasket it ls, but rating ,with God?
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Th-e Need·for·Ministers .
.

~'.

by Alan_M: Bryan . -...
. Thoughtful br~thren are realizing' more' ,prpd4ced a dozen' or,more ministers in the minister, must not be allowed to'be ham·
and more that measures must- be takeri to . last decade. Such' contrasts are not ac- 'pered'or criticized byill-~riformed critics. ".overcome .' the growing' shortage 'of .' cldenta1.ThecongregatiQnsthat produce, Pres·ching·. must. be faithful and.sincere,
capable, '~en-trained '~ospel ministers: ministers uS,uallYhave. elderscorisciotIsly , without fear and compromise. The church
The problem has many causes and will be working'at this task' and preachers who . todayisfacedwith unusual challenges, the
overc;ome o~y by attempting to remedy . faithfully pick outyoung' men' and help to church 'of tomorrowwill.face, ·greater
each' underlyi~gcause.and·inauguraUng . mold: their thinking.along . this line. challenges. God help us' to have enough
measures to (!hallerige capable young men . Programs of wot:k. and activIty calculated ." faithful, godly ministers t()help.meetthese.
to givethemselves to full time servicet6 to encourage' the development of. young.tremendolts.challenges. '. . ' .
God.'
. . . . men. are planned and executed. ,When' '
There are many causes for the'present congregations fail to" produce rninisters . ,..... ....... '... ' '.,'.,. ...... :', ': '.' ' . - ..
shortage of ministers. Unconsciously the through their work and a~tivitythey are
attitude 'of "hiring'" a preac~er for, two, '. :derelict in duty.
'..' .. .. . ' .
E'

.

~

i

'. . i
.

... 1

·1

AM'"A' 'T"'T-'E'R
'0'."
.
.
1M'
... ..F· . .
..... . .. .
' T. '

.three or four. years has ·perllleated . the

.• ' The faculty' and administration. of our

thinking of far too many brethren. To be' Christian schools must remove their fear, .
successful aminister. ~annot be considered. of being classified aaa' 'preacher factory" .
.' by WALTER DALE' . ,
a workman to ~. hired a'(ewyears, after :andniak.e conscious attempts to challenge ···Ottawa,Ontari.o·
which he will" either move',or be asked to' the brightest, most capable youngmen·of
This past week, while. waiting'.forthe
move on. Elders should select a dedicated . the student ·.·body to'. become gospel . news on TV, my ear caught the state~erit.
minister with tlieconviction'that he will .' preachers. " Every, .student should be "If yoU want your l!hildren to be withyoli, .
come to livewithlhe members of the 'chaiIengedto become devoted' servants to' 'give them your time." For the past twenty
congregation' perm~~ently, if p()ssible the' the Master whether· they" are: doctors,. years.we have gone through a. period of
remai.nder of hislifetime..·:.
. .'
'
.te·achersor. accountants. ,Students should' alienation between parents and children .
.When a minister moves.to work with'a ", be'challenged to go wherever Oil earth they,., Theresillfhasbeen rebellion, juvenile'
congregation he ;should· determine to can serve .God' '. best. Our ,.. Christian delirlquency" drugs and'drunkeness ~
spend; if Possible, the remainder.of his life' . colleges are producing far, too'few ·violence, etc..
.,
.
there.' Of .course, some rare conditions ministers ..,.
. . . . . . Many of these young people co~eJrom
may arise to 'force him to 'move with his
iEvery parent in the church should be homes where their parents. (often both of
family elsewhere. but these 'conditiops taught to earnestly· pray that· their child ~ them) are affluent and work-addicted and
rarely occur~ There are problems to' be .' will become a devoted servant. If their . able'. to' substitute· only things. for ti~e ..
solved and challenges to be ,inetwherever 'boy has any inclination to desire to preach,' Researchers have found that rio "thing"
a person - lives .. 'These problems . and.:· . every encouragement possible should be: ever substitutes, for companionship and
challenges may vary but they' are . ever given. Nothing should make a parentany' as~ociation, which require~ tinte.Thus, "a
present. and'· .jumping' .from . one happi~r than 'have a son to become . a .. matter of time" creates a grave problem
congregation. to another· .will·not s9lve· ~inister or have a daughter to marry· a· and alienates children from parents ..
problems' or meet challenges.'
minister. .
..'
In the history of the church of Jesus
Every congregation would do well· to· . In all . likelihood . the shortage. ·.of.· Christ, most of our probler:ns- our lacko~
encourage young men of the congregation· '. ministe~s wUI become f~r more, acute' progress intheLord'swork, our failure· to
to become gospel' ministers. Many' within· the coming .decade. Our' present a~tual1y do what the c.hurch was created to.·,
congregations have'~'not produced a gospel. ministers must be supported adequately, do,na'mely,theLord's work on earth - ar~
minister through their work,~nd activlties·. given a sense of secu'rity and well-being also a. matter (Jf time. Many of· God's
in the Iasi.·.twenty·. years.. Other and allowed to i:)eas free from ten~ions ~nd ~hildren see fit to relyon giving' money~s'
congregations, in rare ins~an~es,' have .'frustrations·as possible. The work of the. a substitute fortime . The inevitable result .
IV ..~ C·."
TV7·· .
has been·an..alienation.ofChristians from.'
n.L1
. '..
U
•.
the Church .·(Lord's· Body) and. eventual.·.
.
aliena tion . of tl)ose persons from God ~
. When they·thfnk of peace, mostpeople '~conteiitio~s, dissensions a'nd disc~rd,. Substituting 'money for· time Isreflected in'.
envision an 'end to hostilities, a cease-fire. peace can have nop~ace among you: and poor church attendance ~ •. a failure of one ..
But peace is more than that. The ki~d of ~:s to love, t~e fulfi.l1ing ~f th~ .la~, that Christian 'to encourage another ,Christian
peace <?f.' which' Paul writes' is the peace ' w~rketh .no 111. to' ~ts . neIghbOur, It ~as .. ' . a failure. to share the Gospel with 'other
that "passeth understanding." The dic- necessarIly ~akenfhght. Love cannot hv~, peo'ple~ These people are never where the
tionary'offersthreemeanings,the second neither. exist, whe~e. t.here are brawls, 'action is.
'
of which' is "freedom from disturbing· co?te~hons and diVl~Io·ns.:. And where· Spirituality is U'a matter of, time" 'not
thoughts or emotions." The other two have n~Ither peace nO.r love IS found, there God· things. ~o spiritual person· ever attempts .
to do with the 'public' or with govemments. cannot be. And If HE be not there, your- to substitute' the 'church .treasury or the
It seems to me that the ideal state', which is. selve~' anq the devil .make. the .whole .' paid. full~time' preacher (who is . r~~~ly
synonymous with happiness~ IS p~a·c.e... asse~bly/' '. .'
.. .
'. . ' e~pected to be·a pastor) for' the personal
.
. . . . . . , .'
'. . Jesus said, in HiS sermon on the Mount, '. time 'whichmust J>e gfven: To·create,·such-.·
PaUl, here, admonishes the ,church at . '·'Bless·ed ·are .the peacemakers, for they sbustitutes for time is' to' alienate oneself
Corinth to' "Live in peace.;'" rhe~e.'·had· ,'shall be called so~s,of God."God obviously 'from God just as' the. parent who sub- .
been· divisions, :discor.d·., and. strife· a,mong . wants His chi.14ten. tolove~ach oth~r and, stitutes things for time will ~Iienate his
the Corinthians, certainly: nota' $tafeQf .'be :at peace~~'\vith each' other.T~us tbe . children. '.
'"
.
love and peace.·lt is interesting to not:e that. promise of the Holy'Spirit, tprough'Paul,
The qualitY' of your family life. and the
onecommentator,:~·~:Adam" .. Cla~ke, "r;rheGod-of 10ve~nd peace shall be~with . ex~ellenceof yo~r relationship 'Yith God'~::i~"
remarked about this: ~'WhHe .ye are full of. you."
·Victri"i~',B.C.· Bulletin .' each.ds indeed A· MATTER OF TIME~
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A Living Hope

..

.

.- .
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,,

.., ·byFrankL·. Cox· .

.

,
..

,

.....

"Blessed be: the~ God' and~Father of ou~ li~t. (2 Timothy 1: 10;' Hebrews2:1~,15). . . .3. It
to be u~eveale(ri~the last
. Lord.~esus. Christ: ·who. according. to· his Peter and his Jellow-dis.ciples had hoped .. time". It IS, veiled from us now.B,utin due
great. m~ercy bega t .us again' untoa. living·. for 'an earthly 'kingdom'; buttha t hope, time the veil' will be ,lifted. ,"Thine' es
hope by the resurrection of, Jesus . Christ perished when' the Master .W,~s', cruclfieq 'shallsee th~ King in his bea4ty: they shall.
from' thede~d, untoa-n'inheritance. in·'· and buried. After he. emerged from' the"·· ~ehold a hindthatreachethafar·.',' (Isaiah'·
corruptible. and undefiled, and thaffadeth tomb,theyfound "aliving hope" ~ a.hope 33: 17L " '. . . . ; ...•. .' . . ' ' .
not away. reserved in Ii(~aven for you. who 'that never ,perished. in their heart. ,'Friend,"the HYing ~op~", in a~l 'of Its
by the power of Goda:reguarde,d through (Romans 6:23; Hebrews 6:19).
", ',' .beauty,maybecome'yourhope ..... to hold,.
faith unto a'salvationreadyto'be revealed,'· II The obje~t of it: '·An" iill1E~ritance" .. to 'nourish, to, cherish. It belongs to all who
in the 'last time."· (1 Peter 1: 3·5)~ " •.•. ,The' childisbego1ten not only .to, life, ·but' .conie to the Christ and follo'Y s ~is steps~·
In this precious passage from the pen of also the Father's 'esta te.lf ijis future is (Acts 4: 11, i2; .Hebrews 5:,8, 9). .
. th~' apostle' Peter 'the 'Father ·is·praised: s~cure, h~can· ~e~rdisast~r. .' ' ....~ . 'I' : .
"Blessed be the God and Father of our .' l.~edeSCrlphon of It: It IS. 111~
OLD TESTAMENT .
Lord' Jesus Christ" etc. This praise' is' corruptible" '-'. immo~rtal in nature; it is
'"
altogeth~r justifi~d: T~e Filtherhas ::und~filedu __ ~~tarnishe~ bt sin; it
. (Continued from page 3)
.

is ready.

er

to,

planted In the heart of hIS people a won-' . fadeth not away -. unfading.ln h.eauty .. lawoi· Moses. Saul' lost, his kingdom.···
derful hope. Let us follow with devotionothe •. Wordspf pen or tongue cannot de~crlbe the because heusu.rped, the, ,?ffice of priest, (1, three items thatfollows... '. " '. .' . beauty of heaye~..
.
. " . " , Sam.13:8..14). King Uzziah bec'arne a leper
L The. ground of i t . .
.
· 2.. The certaInty of 1t : FIrst, It IS kept for frir life when he tried to' offer incense in the'
, 1. Notm,an's.l1l:erit:~'Notby 'Yorks done' '. the heirs: "Reseryedinheavenfor~ou.':~ A '·Temple, .. (2·Chron.26':16f().BuLJesuS js,
in righteousness, which we did ourselves." ,lovely pla~eprepar.ed ,~nd set apa~t for both, King and Prie'st on His throne. "When
(Titus 3:5).
,
..
theml. No one can'dep~lve.~h~~ of.lt~ut,he had made purification for sins, he sat
2. But by God's .ugreat_~ercy"., By his . the,heirs tJie~selves., (Hebr~ws '13:5~, 6) ",down at the right hand of the'majestyon
mercy hec~lled us. By his mercy he Sec9nd, the heIrS are kept for It,. As h~lrs of high," '(Heb.·l:3b) : Psalms 110:1 says,
forgave .tis and made us. his children. (1 the royal house, they are nev,~rleftwlthout "T1u~'Lordsays ·to'my Lord: .'Sit at· rny
John 3:11) .... Because,we are 'God's anatt~~dant. ,~psal~ 34:7). Bythe~w~~ right hand, till I make your enemies your
children we are heirs (Romans 8:17).
of God they, are guarded through faIth. footstool'"
,
. II. . The h~st~rical event by which. if.' I~ thispa~sagewe ~;ethe, divin~ sideof. t~~' '., Peter ~akes it unmistakably'clea~ that·
~ame: "The r~surrection of Jesus ~rIst . preservation ~', the. power, of~Gld '.' Jeslls,by His· resurrection,' fulfilled the·
from the dead." Itwas" by ~is re~urrectioit ~,Rom~ns ~;,: 16). Al,so, ,the. human Side .~ .Messianic. promise to' DaVid. "lleing',
th~t he' overcame. the grIm monster of.' by !alth · The heIrs must keep the faIth th~reforea proph~t, and knowing that God
death and brought life and inilT10rtaUty to' (1 ~Imothy 1:19,20).
'.
,has sworn ·with' an oath to him.that he
. .
'.
. ' . . . . . , .'.
. . - ' ..... .....
.
would set one of his descendants upon the

An Open Letter to God's People ~~~~~~c~:n~~r~S:~ri~:'t~::f~::!s~~~

by LOUIS PAULS ' .solvetlteproblem.When ~his was complied abandoned to Hades, nor did·his flesh see".
Tintern, Ont.,
With, the results were peaceable. God is corruption. This Jesus God raised up~ and

. love, butthat does not m~ke ,it impossible of. that we all are witnessesJ",(A~tS 2:30.
Congratulations! If you are,~ child' of.. for Gqdto hate evil. Rather,this:is. part of 32):',(~~es~ verses show. that .Dispen-~
God, you are a new creature (2 Cor. 5:17; , love (Rom. '12:9). ',Proverbs 6:16-19'1ists, sabonahsm. an~th~i Scoflel~, BIble. are.
Rom. 6:4). You are "in the world" but not ,"These six things doth the Lord hate: yea, ,comp~et~ly )n.e~ror,lIl: tea~hIng that, the
"of 'the' world." . You live. differently 'seven.'. ~ ~A proud,look, a lying .tongue, 'Messlanl~ prol111Se ~o DaVId h~s. not yet
because you are different! The very word · and hands. that shed innocent blood, an been ful,fIlled by Jesus t.he ChrIst,}
"church" means the "called out", those heart that deviseth wicked imaginations,
who have responded' in' obedience' to the.' teet that be swift in running to mischief,.a
(More to follow)
call of the gospel (2 Thess. 2:145)~,
. false witness that speaketh lies, and he
Remember the army: of God is all 'that sowethdiscor~amongbrethren." - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "volunteer'." There are no. "draftees." Note 'the last item. ".' "
.
. Venzuela
Unless· your life· is redirected, that·. is,
On~ of the· greatest' advantages of t~e"
In· preparation for .a, gospel meeting .
Christ's goals made, your goals -'you will ,R~storation,idea is. that:is allows for in- ,conducted by the churches ~n' 'Caracas,14 .
.miss the full hripact of Christianity . This .. tellectual freedom· when approachi~g .worke~s, handed out 50,000' invitations~.···
m~y se~ you against. lpopular opinion; a'nd'God's word. None are ~orced.to strain their' 50,000 copies pf the. tract "Iglesia de.
cause yo~ to "war against" all human, religion through the mind of another. None cristo" ("rrhe' Church of Christ"),io,OOQ·
weaknesses and foibles .. It is not enough to are forced to tb.ink within the, framework, .other assort.ed teaching tracts, and more
merely "talk" Christ .. you must live Him~, of pre~onceivedideas. But, each must' be than, 1,000 .' corr~spOndence·' courses. ,Of
. as it must be demo~s.trate,d· through'ac~. left .fr~e to think fo~ himself, l~mite~ by , course 'all ~ople contacted this way'were
: . . . , . ".
God alone.' OtherWise, we lose' the, concept not interested- very few will be ,~ but at
,tion!
, Anything which'(lisruptstheunity of the : 'of the entire RestoraUon principle., .. ' ·
least the citY:,knows .What the church is
congregation 'is a serious matter! All the ' This' liberty,' to .exercise .our . own in·' tryin'g to do,. It is "impossible to know what
time and· 'effort go fo~· nothing,.· 'when telligence upon the word. of God is .8 liberty good will come'from' theeffort~ but several " .
something is permitted to cancel,'o1:lf in~ we love more than life. But to surrender,it'were' baptized into Christ duringth~
. fluence for good.rhis happen~d in·Corintb . is' to surrender the :peculiar identity' of thef· meeting and others are seriously studying
where Paul recommended strong action to ,church, and our right'to exist. as a church.,' their Bibles for the first, time.
February, t978
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\(Ed~ note : This .article is the second of . they' ~.ake
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up thei~ J11~n~s to. bee" . . ' bein~sca'n catise.'u~ ,to, feel very depres~ed ...

. Beheve, that Godls faIthful to do what H~ ,'fellIng oth~rs~U~at you are sorry'you have ..
twosubmiUed fr()m. tapes u,sedinthe Bible
Call program in' Vancouver, B.Q.)
. has, promised. {or you. Look for Hiswrongedth,em' or that you havefbrgivel1 ,.
Depression' has Jjecoine our nation's . abundant lif~.God has promised: to meet the~for something they ha,vedone to you
number one emotional illness an~ i~ is' our "every need, (Phil. '4:,19); Eph~3:20; can .often be ,the most theapeutic meansof '
increasing steadily. Rising suicide rates, '.- Matt.,?:llL It is not 'ours loworry about , . bril}ging about a.peaceful :heart. ... .
especiallyamongtheyoung,·show the final .. foo~; . clothing ·.·and "shelter..God.has .. , ,'. Try giving yours~lf away. Lu~e 6: 38 tells
end· to which, depression. takes .peoi>~e ... promised that if we seek first His·kingdoI'il ,:u~ p,owrichly we will be rewarded if we .
Broken,'Unhappy hom~sand wasted lives ,'. and, His· ,righte(>tisness,HeWill add· all ... give'ofoUrselves~ One 6f.thebestrewards \
,wil1.be freedom froIi1depression. Gal. 6:2 .
are oft~n .the· result 'of 'unfettered 'these. material thing~ to \11S.
depress~on~ ,. . .. ,
'..
.
Lef::His, spirit dwell in ' you richly, ~ tellsustohelp bear one:another's'burdens, , .
SOm~ depression }!)goo~ because it tells ,causin~ you to hav~ a song in your heart, :Finding ~ome hard physical work to do, foI.' ....
us we need to stop and t~ke stock, have a an attitud~ of th.anksgiving. aoda' sub-:ourself or· for. others, is often the ver.y' .
rest, . or, p,erhaps,.haye.a phy~~c~lmissive ,spi.rit(Epli.'.5:1~-21)' No misery or,· medicin'e. needed 'for depression.. ' . "
examination to see ~f, there IS a medIcal : depreSSion can. eXist In such a heart. . Plan With God's, help and prayer npt to ...
problem . th~t, ne~ds~o . be cared . for .. Practice' thanksgiving: and praising' the 'be depressed. Live one day at'a time, ill. However" de1>ress~on ·IS ·l11ost o~te~ . the ~rd . for all . things. '. To praise the Lord ·stead' of taking on your ,whole' future life at
result of a selfish, self-pitying,. ungrateful . ,when~thingsare going against your,will is··. once, Let.God'sspirit ·rule your life.. Ask
heart.Thewis~ SO~omon said,~,"For as he to show a submissive spirit. Be thankful in'· your Christian friendS to pray with and for·
thinket~ in hi~ heart, sois?e'~ (Pro. 23 :7).° everything (1 Thess. 5: 18) . ~". .
. 'you. about your d~pre.ssion .. Heb., 13: 5,6
. In . discussmg ,depres~lon, •we, must
Think on positive things, things that are' say, "Let your life be free from the love of .
believ~ .f~ly . that God has· a .r'e~edy· ~ortrue, honest, just; pure, lovely and of· good ., money, '. -and be. co~tent:.With. 'Y~at , ~oti
everyproblel11 and,th~t we~an go t9 HIm ' report (PhiL 4.: 8). Realize that all things· have; for he has said, "I will never fail you
for help'. Here are SOlVe positive, Biblical .. do work together for good to them that love .nor forsake you'. Hence we can confidently
steps. to take to overcome d~pressi?~:. .the Lord.(Rom.8:28). Do not dwell on past····· say~' 'The' Lord is.my helper, I will not be,
Recog~zethat God created you In. HIS, "unhappy. experiences, bad. news in: the· . afraid; what can. man do . to me?".
im~geand, therefore you. are go~.·He' world todaYl or ways in which Hfe seems to Remembering this: ve~~e,we can.:'Rejoice .
wants you to be happy.· He gav~HI~ ~nly.. ~aye,cheatedyou. Think about all. the ways· in the ~rd always," as. Paul suggests ill
~gotten Son so that you. might,. have life has been 'a blessing to you: "
•
Phil. 4:4',
,
.
eternal ~ife ~,John 3,:16,>. Abraham LIncoln.. .Hav~ a forgi~ing spirit., Bad feelings or
If we ~an be of help to you in any way,' .
once saId, Most folks, are as happy as, unforglven .hurts, toward' y()ur'.· fellow please feel free to' call us. .
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SAL.VATION: Wonder What That Means?
·
f' ·h e wor. '·d'. IS c·'Sa Ivatton"!
'.. '... : .'., I
by Jack Exum,.
p..a· ul clos'"
es·· .
the· '. chapte'r" w·.I'th .'. these .
ot.
"
. ... .
Th e message
Yet, hav~ you ponde"red, the m~~ning of, those ev~n yett~ be:c~mmittee ~.n? lived ..', wor~~, "Forth?wages,of ,sin is death·; ~ut
that term? Saved! From what .with what· "By grace" -·,·"In Christ", "Praise God", ., the gift of God IS eternal hfe, through Jesus
for what? Let's take a brief'look in on~ . aU sins are forgiven'. " C h r i s t our Lord."
.
'.
.
chapter of Romans and see just howJhe
.' .Saved from their Power of Sin' . '. . ,Witht~~ 'principle of s~n' destroyed, and
term applies. , ' '
Paul says in ,Rornans' 6: 2~ 11, that the .. the 'powe~ to conquer sin' enthroned. the·
. Saved from Sin
.
principle of sin was dealt with in the death, 'punishment 'of sin' is no more. We hav~
"What shalf we say then, Shall we·· b~rial .and resurrection of . Ch~ist.· All .t~e'n~.av~d,· a.nd, in all t,hre~. ~ays this
continue in sin, that Grace may :abound? believers have DIED to the old hfe, have· salvatIon IS mirrored and glorIfied.
(Romans 6: 1). Paul will :stress· in verses, been buried (planted)' with Christ ·in his'
We were not saved from sin to flounder
that follow an emphatic "NO"" for' tomb (baptism) and wasraised,to walk in as R fish 'out of water'.. We are given grace
believers are saved from sin. But ,you -say', newness' 'of .lif~. The old life .(man) has aJ1d,power to·live the rich and noble Ii.fe in
"Which one?'" Paul says in effect "all of been crucified, and the ·bddy of· sin w~ich we have been planted and raised.
.. .. ' '...
destroyed ~ and thus the·· dead have been Neither were we; saved, from past sins only.
them' ~.' ' , '..
'You see ,. wHen God saves a man , he . ~'setfree"(Saved>. " ,.
.
, t o ' be threatened by the punishment of
saves, him,froIn the principle of sin, . '''Let not sin t~erefore reign in YOJlf present' or future sins, for "The blood of
delivering" him from the bOndage, of sin, ,mortal body, thatye should obey it in the ,Jesus Christ his so~ cle~nset~ us from all.
and,lifting him out.of a life of sin. '~But God . lusts thereof. . N~ither' yield ye . your. ,'sin" (I John 1 :7). This is past, present a~d
commendeth his love toward· us in that members \ as.·' instrum'ents
of future sins; under the'saving power of God·
while we were yet sinners Christ died for unrighteousness untosin~ but yield .ih ,Christ.!, ..
us" (Romans 5 :7). 'God, through his 'son you~self unto God,.- as ,those that ar.e .. Hence', every believer ha's.attended, ~is .
was dealing with the sins of the world' ALIVE FROM THE . DEAD . and your 'own"funeral, and if he glanced 'over his,
(John 3: 1>. .
.,
'members as instruments, of r~ghte«?usness· shoulder as he was raised, he mign t have
This .wa~his plan.' fr?m th? begin.ni~g·,unto. G.od ~ . . FOR, SIN SHAL~ NQ~ "ca~~ht a· glim~se 'o~ the~olQ_life bej~g
(GenesIs 3:15) that was re~onflrmed agaIn H~VE DO~~NION OyE~ YOU. '. '.. burled, as'h~w~s~lng ~alsed to walk In
and again through the patriarchs and (Romans 8: 12~14)' Not only are we,saved newness of hfe~ We have Judged ours~lyes,
prophets. This vias the gear.mystery of . from oti~ past,sin~· we are:~~ve~ powe.r ,~~ ~!1worthy, and th,u~, we cam~ into, Christ.,
how both· Jews and Gen~i1es (all llivingconquer and' hve above dady sIns.~hls IS He is b?thwor,thy '~rd',able, .
.
inhabitants)" would become, beneficiaries the crux of ~aul 's a.rgument,- "How' shall .: ~tay In Christ,. for .there· IS no hope
of his grace,' The blood of Christ lcovers,·· we ·that are ~ dead to sin, live any IO,nger ()utsid~!
nO,t only, past sins, but. present silns, and therein" (Romans 6 ~ 2).' ·
Salv~tiQn is in Christ - Praise God!
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• '"

It

•

Through u~eof the words of the Apostles',' ,
Creed the author ,affirms, basic Christian
,tr~ths.The style is simple and easy to-read .',,'
andthe ideas for theritostpart;lre trueto "
,the Bible. ',This' book 'could serve as in- :
troductory 'material, t() _fund'amental '
Christian doctrine. " ,~ ',' .
, -.

REVIEWS .
.

~

'

, .

·.Building- Up One 'Another byGene,~A~
_Getz,Victor :Boo~s, -Whitby, Ontario, 120

- ,- --

Books to be reviewed· in· this colUmn . '
..
'should be sent to ~ei~hT~ThompsOn, 3879
pages (paper) $1.95. Leader's guide, $1.25.~
Dorchester Rd., Ni~gara Falls,Ont.
" A n application of the principl,es_outlined ,.
,,
'
. ' " in' this book would revolutionize, any .
. EarlyChristiariity an4:Society· by, · -The title is-a misnomer,· for. John 'Hick ,church. Here \ve ,have,'some "of the most·.
Robert M. Grant; Toronto,: Fitzhenry and says little -abou~the central message of vital, but quite often neglected, 'dir"ections.. ..
\Vhiteside~ 1977. pp.221;- $.11.20. Reviewed' " Christianity but a great deal abOut his own·· Jor spiritu.al gr.owth. .
,. ,
by Edwin Broadus. .
'
..."
religious philosophy . He'rejects ,the 'This'bookis based -on the biblicalphrase ..
, This well--documehted,; book provides atonement
·'Christ,: • doubts ',his . "one 'another" that appoars· do'zens of
,,much helpful information, abOut attitudes • resurrection, denies that Je'sus clailned,to .. times' in the:New Testament. .Christians
of early. Christia~s, (upto.the fourthcen·' . be' divine, says that· the,Bible'is not· a· are "memi)ers'ot-oneanothetH • They are
tury A.D.) on such matters ,as govern·' , specialre-velation; ,maintains· that 'non- ,to be "devoted.to one another," and to·
ment, taxation, worka'nd o~cupatioits,Christ.ians are as much God's children as .' "honorone~nothet". They are to "8: ccept· ., '-"
private property, 'and'charity.Facts abou~·' Christians, and offers a· theory of future one·' anothe,r" .. and "admonish one'
church buH,dings andChristi~n 'pop~ation life consisting of a series of "verti~al another". Also, tliey are ,to greet, serve,
of the Roman Empire' are also provided~ reincarnations~,', l~ading' to . ultimate submittoand encourage one another. In so ..
Helpful added features are an ,extensiv'e, ,j>E~r.fection.; This book offers little 'toward doing' they will truly "love: one anotbe~".
pibliogr~phy a,nd a lenghtY~l1de". This ., understanding what.'Christianity is all One d~es not 'have to a~ree \vith every" .
book contains valuable: backgroun,d alxiut, 'but 'itcQuld:Possibly serve as ,an . interpretat~on· of the. authQr . to . find .
material for studying early' church 'introdu~tion toone forin of modern liberal tremendous profit in this 'book.'
history.
.
theology.
.
,

'of

t

Bermud~

' , Three baptisms and tworestor~tions are
. The i\po,stles' Creed: Do You Really rePorted by-the _church in !)evonshire~A . '
The 'Holy L,and,. by Michael 'Avi-Yonah,
Believe It? by' D., '~ruce Lockerbie;. group,'of Christians. from Berm~da wer~
G~R. Welch Company; Limited,.'Toronto,
Ontario. 249 pages. $4.25 pb, Reviewed by .WheatQD, Illinois: Victor Books, 1977. pp~ ·qtaking plans'~'to 'attend the. BIble Lee143; . ·$1.95 pb. . Revie:wed by . 'Edwin .tt¢eship at Great. Lakes, Chris~ian College .
Edwin Broadus.
"
.
in January. .
"
This is a slightly revised editionof a 1966· Broadus. historical geography of ·Palestine for the·
. period . from'. the' ,beginning of Persian .
..
domination (536 B.-C.) to the·Arab conquest
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY:
(A.D. 640). Much of it,is mor.e technical
.
than most readers would find us'eful'(such
'as detailed information about boundaries
'of the· land at di(ferent times), but, it' .
contains interesting and. helpful in'offered" by
formation about economic conditions and
population: figuresdurin'g this period.
.
.

,

0'"

'

8.5% .BONDS.

GREAT LAKES CHRISTfANCOLLEGE

.,

C.S. Lewis:' The Shape' of His Faith~ and

.Available: December 1, 1977

Thought· by PaulL. Holmer ; Toronto :

Fitzhenry· and Whiteside, -1976. ,pp. 116; ,
$3.95 pb. Reviewed by Edwin B~oadus.
C.S. Lewis was one of ,the most popular'
religious writers· of, the mid~twentieth.
century ,Holmer offers '8.- syrnpatheticand .
perceptive apprais,al of Lewis' writings,
'showing that pe was notconcern'ed with
theologies .and theorie·s ~b9ut ,t,eligion but: . .
rather with the, Christian· life its'elf.',
Christianity can neyer be truly unders:tood
unless lived with cour~ge and,c~nviction ..
. While Holmer is interesting and helpful in
his ,'analysi~, one is probably better ,off
reading Lewis himself. '

,Te1rms: One,
Two, Threei Four, Five ,Years
.'
.

Toronto: G.R.· 'Welch Co., 1,977., pp ~ '128;"
$4.95 pb.' Reviewed ,by Edwin Broadus. "
February, -1978
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Improvement, Phase I

.LET YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU AND
. FORCHRISTIAN.EDUCATION·

Write jorProspectus,',
,

,

Lincoln (BeamsvillerOntario LOR 1&0 .
. 'Office,of the' Pre'sident,', , - '
.. G'reat'Lakes Ch'ristian' ~olfege
.
..'
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Issued in corl"iun"ctionwith the 'College's Plan for '.'

.

The Cen'tre of Christianity. by John,Hick; ,

.

'

, ': cei~brated in Newmarket : Bea Thompson, teach and pre~ch each-Sunday rhorning,
By
also' reached ~er ~oth' year and Gladys' Rick Gamble conducts a Sunday, evening
NEWS.EAST
Stevens was, 77~, . ,
Bible class, and Don Jarvis and Joe Jones
H. Ralph Perry
, In the Meaford bulletin we read "of the 'work with the Wednesday class.
,'
, ',birthofa·son,~athan':paultto·the M~lurice, .' ':,Grinisby: ,MaxMow~er~ndChris ,
',,' Pickards, ang,in Windsor~, the ,birth 'of Maybury' preached, for, ,the, Gri~~by'
daughter, Heather 'Jean-M~rie, to the' 'chu'rchwhile Elgin Whitfield~ who,works
Wayne Parkers, the' first child.in each of full ,time with them,',was away'for a visit
,..these young Christian families., " ".,' ':)vlthhis fam~ly in SaultSte. Marie over the, '
,. .
',' ,
"Niagara Falls'. OI1f:: A not' froIl1'~ Keith,; holiday. " '. ",'
, ,Thompson says, "We averaged just' over' Meaford : Becky Theakston ,was, bap- ' '
, ,'62, ,for 'the four' nights of our,' special,'~, tized. into' , Christ "by' ,Max- Craddock' in
, , ,"meeting •..,. ,.we had so'me visitors but oUr DeGemb~r.,", '"
,.' ,','
',' "
'
'own 'members, made "up most 'of ,'the, 'Beamsville:Walter Har't of "Bramalea
congregation. T~e sernjons Were ·.£or- and 'Geoffrey Ellis were asked to-repeat to
- - -.......---------.-'- - - ,---,-,-. 'cefully deliv~red by Clyde Lansdel,l.He', this' ,congregation' the lectures on '. ,"A
Most of. the Information.for,thfs page IS .. spo.ke· ,'. plainly . ,One . member ,said hechal1engef~r,Ptirity~'. and "Gambling"
gleaned 'from churchb!llletins which are· , rel1)indedher. of the, "old'time preachers "which theydeUveredto the Fennel Avenue
mailed t() the Herald regllIarly for this. ' who re~lJy'''aid it on the line'l:Allof us 'congregation, Hainilton, in December; two
purpose. During the holiday seaso~ ,the were encouraged and strengthed 'in the,: very' useful' lessons. Henry . Boland of .
mail has been slow 'and we note that ac- faith." ~., , , '
.,'
~. .'
.,' Niagara FaIts was also invited to speak,
tivities .also have been slower bec~auseof . '. Ow,en SO'und:A Re'cord aUendanceof 107concerninghisper~onar work. All of these, '
the winter weather. Butwe"also nQte that, pe'rsonswas reached' Sund~y' evening,' were for Wednesday night services.'·
most congregations take advantage of t~e .Dec.: 18, ',when· this: ,congregation, invited . Weals6 rej()Iced to 'have 12 of our young~ ..
season for a . per~od of fellowship and . community parents an~, childrentoa people 'home.· .for 'the 'holidays· from, .
c~lebration with each other:., something . special program. There were 65 vis~t~rs . Christian colleges in the South,' as well as' .
that, we are: too busy to dQ as often as included in the number.', .' ;, '.
several. who ' are .'aUendi~g Canadian,
perhaps we would !.ike. There were litany·· We noticed. this good news in the Owen, universfties.' .' "
congregational p'arties, and'dinners' ':and Sound church, bulletin: "It has' been'the
get-togethers in recent weeks..
" practice of this congregation to apply the
The bulletins are also full' of good new~ . fifth' Sunday contributions'. to "the building
.
and causes for,rejoicing among C~ris.tians~, fund: In this way we have' been' decreasin'g ,
We would Jike to $hare some of. tpese gragually.t~e,builcUng'debt each,year.'We"
simple things witll all of you' (Some<?f the,' began 1977 with only ,,$3,,000. reIlJ.aining~o,'
bulletins arrived· late andthenews is not' 'pay 'Ort the buildirig. 'rhis year-you 'gave· .
always "news" to lhehome folks, but ,if ':$1,974 on the' four fifth Sundays. The other
"'~
wUl still because for joy among others): day~ one of you gave what was' need~d to
Fro.m Newniarkefwe 'read that the ,Ford make up the' $3,000 and the" interest
Lehmans celebrated their 60th' 'wedding charges for the ye"ar; thus, in five years, "
anniversary. ,Another" Christian 'couple ,the congregation has paid' off the building
who marked their, 60th anniversary during, debt". This fine group, with' Ha'rold Byne
....
theyea~were ,. the Fred:S.marts of·, working full time With them" is to be
Beamsville. Are' there others in' the commended for their efforts' in thi~ area.
churches ·who have ooen married longer?
Sa ult
Sie. ,: '. Marie· ,(Pinehill
. By.
We' would'like to ',know.
'congregation): Steady growth is taking
. Ed·Bryant
,An item, of" interest 'fo three place in this congregation as. revealed by
congregations w.~s the.weddingofFraser" some" mont,hly .averages. Last August
(Ed's~ Note: The bulletins from· which'
Mowat' of Bearnsville" son' of the' Bill-, attendance in the Su.nday morning Bible
Mowats, and 'Darlene Langford of, Ajax, classes 'averaged 48 and at the") worship this news colum gleansitems' to pass along
daughter oftheAlLangfords~ They will be service, 67. September's averages were 61 to you from month to month are probably
active members of .,the congregation. in . in classes anq 77 at wors.hip, while in still in the mails as this goes to press~ This
Thunder 8aywhere Fraser is a studenfat October; the attendance averagedsB and ' month, we have received fewer bulletins'
99 at' thesetwoservices. The latest bulletin, ' ,than in al)Y previous month,'so the news is
Lakehead University.
Nelson Bailey of the Eastside church in we received ,for Sunday, J~nuary 1, noted· slim.)..
Sault Ste. Marie is making good re~overy , that 99 had been" prese'nt. Bob Ekman is· ". Coqui,tlam. B.C.: A .,ap~nese girl in her
from a recent hea'rt attack. R-ay Mene~r, working full tim'e· with this fine church ·and.· twenties has been baptized into Christ, and
an elder of the ·Be~msvillechurch, is doing reports that there is not only ,numerical so has Garnet Andrews,SFUsophomore in
much better 'after a spell of. heart. trouble! . progress but, more importantly, spiritual ·che·mistry. ,',
Thelma Mukitus also' of Beamsville,-. is progress. There have been at. least fiv~· " Vlctoria,B.C": Bible Call is under way,
recovering after, a painful illness,. ,These .. baptisms in recent weeks and two restored and the opening indications are good. '
are thre,e '~ligent workers in the Lord's ' to the faith.
'. .
. ,'.
. However, this is written only a couple of .
kingdom.
,,',. "
. Bran~tQrd: The Brantford . ~hurchb~gan hours~fter l?eginning, so it is too. early to
From the'Thunder Bay' bulletin we read· th~ new year with the bes~· ~~~endance in tell ariyt~ing aboQt it. ., . ' . ' "
that. Oli Helgasonrece~t1y passed his 80th ~several months .. This congregation.,wljfch ' ,James Langeman, 'of Surrey, was the·
birthday. 'Those ,who know hi~;Y'0uld tell ,hasa very function~l phYSi,aal plant and a firsftobe baptized into Christ here.ln 1978.
'you what, a f~ithful. Christian gentleman,' nucleus of. taithfQI, ent.l:tusia~tic work~rs" . Ron 'Surry had been studying with"him.
Bro. Helgason is'. He has been ill and we is looking for a' full' time evangelist to" A Youth Rally is' 'planned', here' for
pray GOd's richest blessings' Qn,~him.'
work with the~. 'In the~eantime,Roy· January 7; 8 and 9, attra~ting young,people ,
Two other' notable birthdays were Merritt is driving from; Beamsville ,to from the Mainland and Washin'gton State. '
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Couple Honored for Work in Northes$t .

L

Paul and Helen '~eNiel,of'Lexingtoil';' t.o theeldershipandc~ntirue~{~ servery~w·: hold andgrowinN·ew··'Erigland.~,
'.
Mass~, described as "pioneers of the along w.ith Bro .. Russell D. Hulbert .: '·1'1 didn't do anything alorie," he.add~,:
(
Church of Christ in New England"byElza ' I n June of 1976, at age 74,. Paul McNiel refe'rring not only to the .help, of the Lord,' .
Huffard,. president 'of Nqrtheastern . finally retired f~om the busi,ness,world :-'. ' but,to that. of .. his'·,wife,. Helen;'whoh~
. Christian ~ Junior'College,' was·' named ..but not· from the Lord's work.. He' and describes as'~an.angelonearth" . While he·, .
recipients of NCJC's' .Sixth . Annual Helen, who is 71, just 'returned from' an was, preachin'g·, teaching, planning, ~·and' "
:{<:~.
"Outstanding Christian Service" Award~xtensivetrip through Texas and T~n-'organizing,she' was also 't~aching,
presented at the Lectureship .'Fellowship '. nessee, seeking finaneial slipport for their 'maintaining a hQspitableChristian'home,
Dinner~ 'November!l.
'
'.
congrega,tion'snew.:minister, Steven : and supportingtheeffortsiri every way .. '.
The purpose of the . award' is,' to' Craft; a native,' of Lowell, .. Mass., \vho.', They point to' a favorite chapter.in.the
recognize 'persons who have-rnadean re,cently' completed preparation',for' theBi~le,IICor.'6, that has meant a>great.
outsta~ding ,contribution to ,the~auseof ·'ministrY.
.
,dealto:them, and particularly, to' th~
Christ in the Northeast.,
. . ,~ocal TalentImportan(
. :passage! "We:,then as workers together
"
,
" ..
The Depression' was responsible for Paul
Bro. McNiel stah~s' that "the en. ' with God.' .. ,,"
McNiel's 'transfer by .t~e' Sears-Roebuck .couragement .of good" brethren' in . the' .. The' McNiels '.' (!elebrated ," their '~oth
Co. fr()mAtlanta· to Boston in 1930~ The·, Southern states has spurred us on through '. wedding anniversaryih Septernber', .1975 .. ', ..
MCNiels jolned a·' smalL handful of these; years". Looking . to the fl:lture, ',Their three daughterS are Mrs. Carolyn'
Christians meeting on theHar'V~rdYard· however, he emphasizes the importance of ,Frieberts,hauser of Stayton, Oregon, Mrs ..
'- the onlycongrega.tion of the Church .of . the'd~veloping 'of' local' talent and, Margaret Houtz of B'elleair, FIa:, a·ndMrs.
Christ in the state ofMassachuseUs .. LiUle leadership if the:church is really to take Theresa Cass of Latham" N.Y'. '
did they realize at the moment that a life's, •
"
.
.
,',
.
'.
work for the Lord had been cut out for"
~
A nnual·Caribhean Christia'n,Cr'uise
them!·
. ' , Boston 'Church.
.The 5th Annual 'Caribbean' Christian' beauUful·tropfcaI islands, c·ruiserswi.ll
Through the courage and initi~tjve:of the, Cruise' and' Lectureship.(CCe, '78)', is ·worshipwith local brethren and see firMcNielsanda .few' others the. church hi, scheduled for June 17-24, ,1978, aboard the ,stharid :the "progress of the Lord's church ,
Boston began to 'gr·ow.
~
" . ' .,,', M~ Boheme, one oflhe finest luxury Hners on these mission fields. .
.'
The first full-time ,minister', cameJn the sailing' the' Caribbean~Departing from . ' The 'them~' for the 'cce Lectureship 'is .
'late 30's~, and' a buildIng fund wa's' Mi~mi, F'orida, CCC'78 offers an exciting' ""Look Toward the S~~.". On the lee-' , .
established (alt}tough Bro. McNiel recalls, ,week of sightseeing, fellowship, inspiring tureship, program: are: ,Bob Brown;,
a meager average ~,contributionof $5 per:'Bible' l~ctures, gourmet food and much., Caracas, ,. Venezuela; Darrell ' Frazier,
week). In 1942, pro~rtywas purchased in ' more.
"
Albuquerque, New Mexico; Malcolm Hill,.
Brookline', 'Ma·ss.; ,the' congregation was
-'
. Cookeville, ' Ten~es~ee; ~arold Poland,
t d I·
'.
"
' . The seven-daycruise will include, visits' ·Denyer, Colorado; Norman Rhodes, West'
rO~:W·it ~as time to look beyond Boston to to (1) Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic; Monroe, Louisiana;.. and Don . Starks,
other areas of New England'where the '(2) S1. Thqmas,U.S.' Virgin Islands; (3) Florence, Alabam'a.'While at, sea, tnese ~
. church was non.e'x.istent. The war was San' Juan, Puerto Rico;. and, (4) Cap men'will deliver inspiring and challenging
Haitien, Haiti, an excellent cross-section 'I t
bringing many new families into the area; . of.·,the var,.ious cWtu.re.s in the Caribbean . In. ec ures
,
the time ,was ripe~
The Caribbean, Christian .Cruise .and
Working with other Christian leaders : addition tq going ashore and visiting these. Lectureship is a unique and 'unforgettable .
suchas~.HaroldThomas,LeMoineG. and
C"
L"
'trip lor all ages.·If you are interested, in
Jack L~wis, andJoOn R. Davis, Sr .,·trips'
" .'
.' '. '.' ~ '. . . '
joining u~ for CCC"78, send lor free color'
C", , ... '
. brochure and'completeinformation. Write'
were made' to other cities, ,'Christian
, families and pr.ospects were sOlJght out
u
DarJ;"ellFrazier, CCC. Director, P.O. 'B()x
through' .... adv'ertising, ,and other
"God's Glori~us Woman''', will be the 11819, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87112 or·
Massachusetts' congregations· b~gan, to" .theme for the '1978 Y'ork·College· Lec- call (5Q5) 293-8396.
,
form : 'Malden (noW Melrose) , . Roxbury, tureship,' April 16-19,' according to Alex .§""'I}~lIIllIltlllIlIl'IIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlUlllllllllllllmllllllllllll~ ,
Dorchester,' "Leominster,N~tick, ~u~.phrey, oc, hairma'n Of, ' the' B,ible "5_= " .,', ,'. . C'
,.~
Springfield and ,Worcester. Then beyond· diVISIon
~
Massachusetts, churches were started in
Keyn~tirig the 13th annual Lectureship • ~ .....
.. .
.. 6
Springfield, Vt.',Providence,R.I,'; 'Kittery,. program will' be . ~ube.1 Shelly of. H~n,- ~ Your ,opportunity to give ~ome ,child. ~'.
Me., and Man~hester, N.H. "
derson, Tenn~; Roger Hawley'.of Lubbock, 5 ren' wha'tthey have never had 5
N .I.e.E. Charter Trustee
.Tex.!· CarlBre,chee~ of ·A~tlene, Te~.;· :Si 'good pare'riling. Ausable Springs 5
In the mid 50's,~he'McNiels were helpful' .EdwIn Broadus of BeamsvIlle, OntarIO, § Ranch wants' to uti.lize your skills §
in establishing congregations in Littleton,· CartadB:; Pat Abbanant6 of'. Snyder, Tex~, 5 'as houseparents, in a family.type '~ .
New Bedford, and Lexington, Mass., 'and Jack.' Naqeau ~f Columbia, S.C,; and Ira ~ setting. Openi'ngs in the. London, §
were involved in' several. other important' . 'North of 'l'4adison;Tenn. .
" .Eli .Kitchener Toronto and Orillia are'as. 5
works. Bro. McNiel wasach,arter'member " pa~tici~ati~g\as teachers ,·o~women's,. ~ Salary c~mmensurate. with' exper. 5
of the Board of Trustees ofNorthea's'tern~la~ses wIll be"M£~. Carroll Ell~s of ,Nash- ',;§ iencf!.'
.
5
Institute forChristhln ,Education" (now ville, T~nn.,Mt~::~Nelda Hawl~y of. Lub- ,is, . , ....... '
§
NCJC) in '1956 and -servedun,til.1~62. He '. bock, Tex;,.Mrs~~KaY:Nad.eau of Columbia, Si . Apply ,to:, = ,.."~".
§
was also instrumental in the establishill ent , S.C. and Mrs. Ira' North of, Madison, '5
'Personner' ,Department
'§
of the North Atlantic Chr'istian' Magazine . Tenn
.. '" , , § ' " Ausable Springs Ranch,', ' '
$,
in 1958.,
"
.
. '. :Sp~Gial ,dailY'rriission'studies .'sessio~s,
518 Que'ens. Ave., .
5 ,'"> , ~
,In 1968,· the.McNie~ family' moved to will be directed: by ,Wendell 'Broom of $,.
. LondQn. Ontario.
E.: t; .:' .
Lexington to work more directly with the ,Abilene Tex:, Howard Norton of i'
~6B lY7 ".§~
church there .. Bro. McNiel, was appointed .~O·klahorria' ,City" Okla; and "Jack Nadeau., ~lIIll11l1l11ll11l11l11ll11l1ll11l1l11l11mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'I'IIr;
February," 1978
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~o congregations. with the' largest num~

•

•

Western Samoa

. bering' more than 300 faithful Christians.
Emma Johnson is making good recovery
According. to Bro. Hogan: "A gr'eat from the stroke she suffer'ed a.few weeks
evangelist~c spirit"prevails and plans are ago, and has none of the Pllralyzing effects
being laid even now for the beginQing of a which afflicted' her for 'a'·while.· She has
new work in' a ,new housing· estate."
returned to her work ,wholly,' but ~t a
, "
" s l o w e r pace. 'Themost effective outreach
India
.
.. Trinidad
of the Samoan work. right now seems to be
As you will read elsewhere in this 'paper,· , ~ob Bole r~po,r~ 11 converts in ~ recent th~ Bible. corresponde'nce course, which'.
J. C.Bailey has reported t.hat more than, .go~~l meebng In. ~haguras in central' had .7,985 stude'nts sludying God~s word for
200 Indian Christians lost their lives in the . Trlnl~a,d; West Indies. "
themselves on October, 28. This number
cyclone and tidal wave th~"t struck Andhr'a
.' . '
Thiliiand..... .
.' w~s up: from 1;,055 students in, ~~nliary"
Pradesh and the eastern section', of Tamil . One"was,baptized into' C~rist in Ud~rn .1~77, when t~~ Carl Jo~nsons. took It over.·
Nadu. Thousands,' mote. lost ~ll. their . and four in Nongkhai during the late ~eeks 'The Word IS als? beIng broad~~~st over
belongings and many homes and church of 1977. TbeY'l?rought ,to 53" the number of . t~~ area· ~ac~ Frl.day o~er Stat.lon 2~,
buildings' . were' .destroyed.', Canadian' .new Christians .for that year in Thailand.' ApIa, ~~e capital city. Th~st too, IS haVIng
churches nave respOnded freely to the call· .
Germany
, 'great Impact, a~ most of the people have
for emergency. help' and,. many special" Some 70 German brthren took:part in a. nev~r hea,r~ ~h~ pure word taught before., .
collections have been taken and, sent to the Bible lectureship'h~ld in a small village in free ,from opl~lons and slants. .
. . . . England
,
Indian churches. C~ntinued ~elp is·needed. '. northern Germany, n'ear Hamburg~. The ' :
. Peril ".
:q~estion dis.cussed was:' "'How can we talk' ". Th~ gospel. bro~dcast. f~om the Isle of
Nearly,2oo persons ,gathere~ ."in Li~a, 'Il)ore effectiv~ly with different people to' M~n IS ~ow coverm~ a WIder. area bec8.use,
Peru, for. the 15th .P~~.-Amerlcan. Blb~e win them for ·.christ?" Those in' attendance of .the Increased strength of the st~tlon .
Lecture.shl~~ A missionary. famIly ,'IS , were divided into four groups according to Wh~n c~a,nges.are completeq by Apr~I, the
needed In Llmato replace the B~rt Perrys, the peOple with whom th~y work:" ."How to st~bon hopes, It can be heard 9ver a great
who pla~. to return to tl)e. Unlt~d States. .speak the Gospel. to Cathholics~ sectarians', deal. of Europe. A .new contract for the'
later t.hls year .. They h~ve spent many Protestants, al1d atheists." .
c?nbnuance of the program 'has been
years' In the LatIn-Amerlc~n work. .
. Jaro Schubert . a former' Cathh6lic Signed. '
. ,South Africa
..
theologian', now ~imp"y a Christian, wa~
. Hrazil . .
Jack M~tch~ll. reports that 23 persons the leader of the Catholic, section 'of the. Te~ churc~es' In Sao Paulo report 80·
~ere ~a~hzed ov~r one weekend. recently lectures,' aided by 'Joachim Walter, a' baptIsms durmg 1977.
m the PI~ter!Da~ltzburg a~ea._ SIxteen of .. recent gr'aduate· of the' Heidelburg Bible "
.
(;hile,
th~se were .m two, p!aces .where . ~ro ... School. Tbe group felt· that the meetings" Six have been added to' ·the church in: '
Mitchell has been workIng for the past few had been tremendously helpful to them in . various areas' .around . Casilla, Chile,
mo~ths. ~our stude~t~ 'fro~ the. South their preparations to spread the goognews recently, .acco~ding to a, report· Crom
~rlcan Blbl~ College WIll contI.nue to work
to. others.
.
. Carlos
Ii."
.
In the area of-the
.for encouragement.
and
: ~I'ji,·I~i~,i!~i·I:~·!l~·l j.ji: !i .,!'I:~;I:I:i ~1',·~·iji ~i !I:I :!J,: .r~ [.:~;~ jl ~i'i .!:·:,I,~l
if
.
strengthening
new 'Cliristians.·
: : E
i

.

.~'.

..

f.~L.

' ..

Sunday morning 'worship services' in' the
church in Benoni are averaging around 240
in attendance, with about 200" for' the
evening worship. Seven have' been' bap~
tized recently and 'other$ restored to faithfulness. Al Horne is'the fulltim.e·evangelist
in Benoni. He .is a native" South Mrican .
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. Kenya

Sonny Guild's latest report shows a total
of 134 recent baptism~ i,n various churches
in Kenya. Interest' seems to be very high
and the' people are working. Two Kenyan
Christians, .Albert Duma and SalJluel
Ahanda, .are assisting, in special, Bible
classes which are held twice weekly' hi
eight different congregations. A total of 154
people are enrolled in tl.te stu.dy of the book.: '.
"Umoja", .("Unity, . it ,Study 'of New
Testament Christianity"),
','
Singapore

'. .' .. ':.

.In August ,the Gordon Hogans: ,began .
their ioth year working' in: the Sing~~re
area. Nine, ·years .ago there were five
congregations in, the city, the' largest with.
a mem~ershipo~ about 70. Today there are
Page 12(32)
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HAPPY STUDENTS
, "These ~'re'some 'of ·the'~Ju.cients ~ho cit'end~d ·t.he, Christian School of life for Wo~e~' in lae, .
Papua' New C:;;~inea,. Some ~ecome .teachers>·otiier's. ~re inv.olved.in hospital yisitat1orl . ond per- ~' "
.sonal wor~, and all have come to hayed gre·ote.r 'appreciation of their respon'sibi,Jities"as' wives·
and mothers. Teachers i,n the bock row included Lorna Fairley, Elizabe'th Lock who is "now back
in Beomsville on furlough, Bessie Phypers, and Karen lock (holding Melita) ..Ruth' Niland, who'
is not shown,'also taught in the School of U·fe.·
.'
"
.:.
, . ' .: . "
Gospel Herald

'.

· ·. ·QUEllEC-FREJycn·.·.WORLD ·. 0 UTR·E-(1CH,· . .
..

. .... by J.errellRowden .
.' .'
Quebec City
.

.

"

..

. Anothe~ year' riear:itsehd and we begin '. Sevell: baptisms'during the.last 12 .
. " .
. plans for the 'next. In this report I ~ill giv~ montlis have been'an encourag·emeqt. Two" .-First,throllgh· the 'efforts .of: Bill Crabb,
a resume of the last 12 months work in all '. in the training program have taught and' .the· West',Main Church in ',Tupelo,' Miss.,
four,areas Of intere~t. " . . .. '.
. •. : baptizedatlea'sf on.~during :thistime -'.. has purchased and shippeq.Jl pigh.,speed. , _.
.
"
Personal: the Rowdens .
' they are Antonioand"Yvon.'.Four of those, . c'assette duplic~ting. syste~. with .a ,.
, 'Our, sincerest person thanks goour'to'our ,five are now teaching home stu~es~ Four . capacity of three duplicates at a tIme. ThIS,
supporting Con'gregations,the,eldersl;lhd, of them' also worked in the Campaign at will-permit me,an ,amazing,saving of. time,
members. First to TrinitY.Oakes in Dal,lasBagotvillein May. - - . , , , '
as before it was done 1 tol.'Thatmeanf1as .
who 'oversees. our. work and supplies the
A weekly bulletin has been:published in one case when 50 ihour cassettes'were'
bulk of our personal supporLTo the "this y~ar,: edited byYvonBeaudoin, and needed,. 50h.ours'of wO.rk. Now we ~,ni do
brethren' at F()r.t Walton. Beach, ,Fla., who .. regillar business meetings, have p'ermitted .'. 'the same wo'I'k in 34 minutes. It will perPlit
have had communion with us in '. such a, tl)e development ·of l.eadership' among the ., us, to 'expand the~ffective' cassette,
sacrificial way for nianyyears in the work ~men~ . They-set .aweekly. budget .of $75. '.; ministry and~allow us to share _our rich,
'and'now also with our perSonal i1~¢ds.To· which, has been surp~ssed for, an' average .. reserve of "recorded, studies .' (over .300 '.'
, ,the great church on Granny 'White Pike·in. '. of $90~They ~ow assure ,the ~pk~epon,the', . subjects) ,with workers .,throughout "dl~,
, Nashville who·has:untailingly· helped with building, 'which is a great', deal,made the French Speakin'g World. '
. the radio work and>alsonow helps 'us last payment ,'on' the indebtedness, and. : Second, thanks to several contributors,
personally. To the' Crescent:.I:ii.lI.'havesomeplans for e.vangeliza~ion~, '. and the personal 'effort of Eugene Horn ..
congregation' in ' Brownfield" Texas, ',··A senseo! Qlis~ion responsibility is in-~' back, elder with the, aka lana Church. in
(where Igrew'llp)~,and to the church in 'dicatedby their de.cision to send prit:tted . Louisville,l{y.; we, n'ow have' two.
Corinth, Miss.,' both of.who~ also ,a'ssist, .' materials to small, congregaUo~ in' the . prolession~l·•. Ampex, 600 recorders : ~nd .
us personally. I shall not forget the Bell . Cametoun. anc;t Togo in West Africa.<?n~. accessory' equipment. to' do ,.' our radio,
Trust'lan unfailing friend· to the sprea~ng' .'member is: grading' B,rC ,~ourses, from recording at our building. This will allow a
of the Gospel. .. ,
"
'. .'_ '" .' . Togo.,.';:,·
.'
great saving in studio costs. and gre~ter
This summer' was special for Tim and
In December ''':we'will begin. ~he versatility in producti~n.
. .
David. They spent it.in Arkansas and publication olan evangelistic bulletin ea,ch··
': Production work: Outrea~h:' ,
T~xas. Since they have lived alltheirJives, week for distribution ' ~Y' .~embers .and .' .• French speaking world ,200,000,QOO sQuls .
in France and .Canada', such 'a 'visit to the mailing: to contacts. ,' , . .
., . This has been the most prOductive" year,
States is an adventure. They came home
At, least 6 .. per,sonal .classes ··are in 'yet in,the publication work. This is because
.,
,,'
,
,
of both need and 'available help. .
'
very h~ppy' a_ndhave begun. an e~cellent pr{)gr'~ss. "
scho~~. year,. ,Tim, 15,· is" in secondary 4
,The 'e~terior of the building, has been "" Olltstanding service has been performed
(there 'are 5 grades 'lin Quebec High improved by riewsigns'~,ligbting and paint, · . by tw'o .', m~mbers of: ,the congregation.'
~chbol) and :has a~' extremely heavy~ all' this ·don.e by the members~.,
'Andre Renaud has worked as prin~er. for
. program,with 2 t,o ~ hours of home wor~" ,The members also participate actively almost 6 months without pay' (between .
daily. He is also .photographer: for the' . in the Radio' and'Pr,inting'\vork, asI will. sea'sons at the ski resort where, he is
, yearbook and is preparing his level 5 exam' mentiori 'in the ,report of these works.
. resPonsible, (or the' ski jump). Bibiane
in Piano. in his spare time, he'ta,kes a .
Nadeau supervises and does most of the .'
corresPondence course in electronlcs~'
Radio work: o~treach:'
finishing work, as well as some ,printing.
Other members, Simone -Dorval, Louise.
David 13, is in secondary '2, at the High .". Quebec province 6tOOO.OOOsouls .
School for. the first time and likes it. He is' . We have had a good year in· general. Beaudoi~, . Claude and Suzanne Giroux, ,
now in ' the.Royal Canadian Navy Cadets Listener ratings: a~e good and, ,while '~oger, ·.Paradis also render,' valuable
. and lo()ks sha.rpin his navy blue uniform. response is lower than I wo~ld like,itis not .service. Roger and Bibiane . ate "now
,Chris is·, teaching. private' classes •in bad.
..
training to do printing. Two students from
French again this year and is enjoying her
. On the three stationsw~ averaged 70 _Great Lakes Christian· College worked two
course "in Interior 'Design. 'Her mother responses perinonth for a total of 840. .
very effective months this suminer.
returned to France in Sep·temb~r ..Her
There were' requests for 105 New', ' ,We haveagaip s~ared materials with
father is still with 'us and will be going to Testaments, 1050 text's of lessons, 135 workers In France,BelgiuIll,' SWitzerland~
Arkansas fo spend the winter with her. cassette studies fot a total of 1016 piece,s of 'Camero,un, ,Mauritius" Ivory Coast, Togo,
sister Lilly. '
,
ma'i1 and phone~alls in all.'
.. Haiti,Martinique,Canada and,the u.S~A.,
Jerrel just keeps ,busy. The work is verY'Lack' of fUnds forced us to 'drop the
'Fifty four tracts have been reprinted, .
demanding now. He made a fast trip to, prograinatRiviere-du-L6up. We had to," , many, with revisions(S to 40 p~ges), the'
Texas in August to get' the. boys and is dropone of the two statiQrls .outside Quebec, third edition of- the :11 lesson: Bible Course
leav~n~ this week .for a visit to'the sup·' .·City., 'Ge?graphy' indicate~ ~his·t~ ,be. the, is going fast arid the, fourth'edition has ..
portIng (!ongregalhons. ,
. ' best chOice. ,The program 'IS . maintained been 'prepared, ,20 new tracts have been
The Lord has blessed us all with, good outside Quebec "City in' the, hope t~nt ,printed,' study guides on Romans;I'and '11
health. '
workers can be found togo to these places. Corinthians;' Galatians, the Prisori
. Local work: outreach':' Quebec~ City ,Besfdes CHRC -' Quebec" we· are stiU' on
Epistles; Hebrews (each 36 pages) by S.F ..
'500,OOO,soul~,
' , ,CHLN -,Trois-Rlvier'es,which is half way , Timmerman' '.and Jerrel, Rowden have'
, Thi's \york suffered the most from' last " between Quebec City. and,' Moritreal, ina beerlprint~d·. The. "'Comm'el1 far y on
year's, absence. Our acc~ntthis"y'ear ha~ , .'denselY· populate'd' area. ",.' ': ' ',,',
Galatians (40 pages) by Don Taylor, is in
, been on·training ~for' service~ "Five from" ,Radio'contacts are' the source of a-large '. print, as are' "NowthatI am a Christian"
among 'our YOUl)g" men hav~,~een ' the' .. number of our studies. " ." :"", ,':< -" ":, " (16' page's) ,by Ya~i10p$itch - "Manu!!l for
prime object of this trairi~ng~They' are' '. The great news for the r~qio \vork is·that.· the"ney/Christia'ris",(35pal~esj ,.~ "Search ,
Antonio Garcia,Yvon Beaudoin" Claude .. we now have two impOrtant. he\v ".too1s to',,' the' Script'ures"'(3'6 pages) '-::--"The:unique' ,
Giroux, Roger Paradis and Andr~ Renaud. work "with.'
",-. ,
(Contin'lied.od pag'e 1'4)
9
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. ,.' ".".,., ,'" ",Vlctorof Estev8n,' ~ask'J' and Allan of
. '. . , DEPARTED' St?u.ghton, Sa~k~;one dau~~t~r',~nd her,: .
.. ' ", . , ··'.famlly, Sharon,Mrs.,Marvln Bandura of'
~
.' .,"
,
'",' Mortlach, Sask.;. twelve', grandchildren,
'E
. MAD;LINETETREAU
" ,two brothers, Percy and, Leslie, and one .
~, ",', Th~ church of Christ at L~Fleche, Sask. ,'sister, Edith,~rs.Walter Hovind. She was
"E,. suffered a sad loss in. the death' of sister pre~eceased by two brothers,. .Archie and
~' MadelineretreauatherhomeonSunday,Berl..
' ' . , ' . ,', ' . : ' "
",
~~D~~,emb~rl1th, 19,77., ." .
.'
Besid,es those thus bOund to her.-by the '
.' § .,' .Madeline Tetreau' .(nee Anthony) was ". ties of the flesh, her memory.will iong be
'" 5 , born' at Baldur, ,Argyle MunicipaHty, ch~rishedby themany-':young,'people to
,', ~;, Manitoba, . January 22, 1911. With her 'who lll ,she was 'a' devoted foster-mother
'§ parents shemo"eti to, Kinkaid, Sask. in~ndguide.Theseinclude: Marvin Siebert,
5 ,1914,'later moying to' the Horse' Creek M~rilyn (Mrs. GralltHale),Leonard PaUl,

" . 25 King St. E.' ",',',

S

afternoon, December' 4.'
,
Spe leaves lomourn her~eparture her.

~ . district in 1921. On·October2Iith, 1927; she . Bernadette .(Mrs, RimdyErickson); Mrs.
E
. ,~:. 'was united in marriage .to Alex Tetreaui . Dawn . Zetner,,' Pet,~r· .', .Roy" ' Mary
~.
Insurance Agencies Ltd. ' , ' 5 After livingJn McCord, Sask., for some' McGillicky, Bert Shephe,rd, and Kern ' .
E
.~ years they moved 'to· the' Horse Creek . Ryder.'
'., .
. ' .•
E
-§' .district. where they farmed' and operated
:iIerforll1al schooling was not extensive,
§
~ : the local ',post office . until, its closing. I,n but she' did ,have the most pri~eless gift ~f
E
. 5 ' ;. 1968, 'having~etired from far'ming, they all learning an' educated' heart, a heart'
E
,§ " moved to LaFleche. . "
. . ' . . . . . dedicated ,to 'the welfare of others with
E
5 .' In 1929 Alex and Madeline were' the first ' Uttleconcern for her own comfort or cares~.
§,
. §' people .to 9bey th~ gospel in the first Like others of her 'family, she was a'

§

.D.UIMBERLEY.

SPhone:563-S272
~

.·jimeeting hiM in

the Horse Creek district, devout student of the Bible, not so much to
. ~ . and, conducted, by' the lateCharlesW.· ,know wl.tat it taught asthe'desire to live by
'. 55 P~tch; thus they were' among the charter 'its teaching. '
. ,'~eecil T. Bailey, "

or

§
D~y
Night .'
~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H1fF..·

members . of the . Horse Creek
.. ,
.
'.'
...
'
.'
congregation, which,for a congregation of ,
FRENCH WORLD'
'its size~ has" contributed more . money
.'
,
' .,
towa,r~ 'the preach~ng of the gospel than.,
(Continued from· page 13)
. any 'other congregation in the west.
character'of Jesus-Christ"(20 pages) . by, '
.
,.In spite. of~rratic health, Madeline Doyle', Kee and Jerrel~owden _.. a'nd w,e '
FOR THE FAMOUS' SEAPORT, CITY ,
, maintained 'a cheery disposition and on the' 'have ,re-edited ~'Thatthe m.an of God may
OF
day of ~er death'bad attendedtne worship be complete to every good work" by. S.F.
'. ,HALIFAX
service, of the church 'at LaFleche. ,Within Timmerman (120 pages) ,- and U ~Jormer
,
"
" minu. tes alte.r r.' eturning hom
...e sh,e passed . Priest speaks ,to you" by Fausto Salvoni
This i~ a full time position. Anyone. .
.
.
.
aW.,ay su.d.deoly, and· appa. rently . v, ery . (110'.pages)
. ,This presetnts. a ph.en.
om,ina1
intc'rested shOUld contact:
'
.
peacefully....
".'
"amount.ofwork~both ~ln the,e''di. bng a~d
DON BROWN "
Predeceased by her husband in 1970jshe production,. W,c;>rklng,wIth yolunteer ~elpls,
c/o CHURCH OF CHRIST
is survived by a: foster daughter ,Alida,-·"a'marvellous challenge and 'at the same
, 48 CONVOYAVE~, .
.
Berg, of Moose Jaw;' a sister, Mrs.'Velma ,,'t~me re~uires:enorminous 'p~tience an~
HALI'FAX" N.S.
McCrea, of Moose Jaw; two brothers,ttme·. Sincethe only employee of, the work
Richard Anthony of LaFleche and' Harold here is our. very, efficient 'secretary (20
Anthony of Mankota, Sask., anda.'number' hours per week), without the members,
. of nephews arid nieces.
the publishing work could not be a reality.
, Funeral services· were conducted. in For our local needs, and 'for others, the new
LaFleche by Morris Bailey, assis;ted by JuleMiller Home, study . series an'~·'
Emmerson Goud. 'Burail, was . in the manuals have been 'compl~tely revised ,ceinetery at Horse Greek.
and adapted in French ,'and will' be
if), use.
.
. soon~
Newmarkef'
....
EVELYN ,HU~O
'.
..' ,.
., We now ~avean'excellent stock' and c'an
" On Wednesday, December 7, the body of " .meet.' the needs' of French spe~ki,ng .
Church'of Christ
our beloved sister, Evelyn Hugo, was lai.d ,workers almost immedlate,y with. most
'
has an op~ning,· "for, a preacher." ',to rest in, ,the Arcola' cemetery,. The' materials.'
memorial service was held in the Kisbey " There remains' a great' need for tra~ning,
Must' be. mature and 13 good
Legion Hall" and despite' the storm "and, and commentary materials,' as little is '
, .. personal worker.
extremely cold .daya large cro~d . available in French. We hope to, t:urn our
Send resume to:
, gathered to pay" "their 'respects .~o', ~he attention to these needS, if the Lord andJhe
memory of a gracious ,Christian woman. Brethren, permit us to stay by 'providing
CHU'RCHOF CHRIST '
Sister Hug'o was born Evelyn Flo~etta' support and working funds.
"
, MacDougald,a[:J\rcola~ Saska'tchewan on" . " So much needs to be dO,ne and there are
Box'65"
Octob~r2il~ ~'1911 . On ,: January 5,,1933,' she'
so few workers. Quebec is a rapidly .
NeW,market,O'ltario
, married 'Jiiri' Hugo ,of. K~slley and they '. ch~ngingsoc~ety and the next 10,years will
, continued·to live~·near,the town of Kisbey'~ offer unlhnited opportul)ities." '
until, the time of he~ passing. on Sunday' . May God serid forth workers~ " ..
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Special Award
Honours Missionary
Sao Paulo, Brazii

Following a lecture he gave at the 3rd
National Encounter of Brazilian church_
workers, missionary Glover Shipp ~vas
honored \vith a special trophy in COffi- ,
memoration of his"ten years of serviceto the advancement of Christianity in'
Brazil, in the area of Christian literature".
The award, only t~e se~ond such trophy
granted by brethren here, \vas 'presented
by Brazilian evangelist Alaor Leite;-editor
of Minis~erio Cristao (Christian Ministry)
magazine and Croni,ca Crista (Christian
Chronicle> newspaper.
For the' past seve'n years Shipp has
edited and illustrated Volta a Biblia, an
evangelistic magazine in Portuguese;
which has a current distribution of 17,006,
in 2q nations. ,Through this magazine's
resto'ration plea a number of
~ongregaltions ,in Brazil and other countries have been established. These include
groups meeting in the major cities of
Recife and Salvador in the Northeast, and
Guarapuava and Santana do Livramento,
in the South, along w~th new churches
meeting in Rivera, Uruguay, in Portugal
and Mocambique, AfricR.
In

addition, he is editor of a
Restauracao, a monthly publication for
cpurch leaders, editor-illusJrator of
J ornada Pel a Biblia (Journey Through the'
Bible), a children's Bible School Course of
176 lessons ; \vriter of A Igreja Biblica (The
Church of tbe Bible)" a Bible c.orrespon-

dence course in both Portuguese and
Spanish; writer o.f A Historia do
Cristianismo (History of Christianity), a,

six months course for churches, and
writer-editor _of a number of tracts and
other materials including programmed.
learning courses. At 'the request of:
missionary colleagues, he is currently~
\vriting courses on Comparative Doc ..
trines, Christian Evidences and The
Christian Life. He is alsO author of two'

books in English, God answers His' Mail
and Fire In My Bones, an,d has_ others in
preparation. He is a frequent' contributor
to brotherhood publications in the States,
especially in the area of missions. He also
serves as an evangelist, teacher, church
planter, Bible camp director, co-ordin~tor
of work, r.ecruitment, lectureships and
evangelistic campaigns and promoter of
the work in new areas of Brazil.
-

'

Since before his arrival in Belo
Horizonte, Brazil in 1967, he and his family
have been sponsored and totally suppo'rted
by the Richland Hills Church of Christ,
6720 N.E~ Loop 820, Fort Worth, Texas~76118.
February, 1978

BRAZILIAN MfsSION TEA'M
Ten ye(lrs ago a nucl~us,of seven missionary families, after five years of planning, arrived in
Belo Horizont~, Brazil, to join five native Christians in an attempt to bring t~e pure teachings of
the New Testament to the city of more than 1,000,000 people. Missionaries have come and
. gone, and today, whil~ Belo ha~ more than doubled in size to more than 2,500,000, the ch.urch
. has grown even more. There, are eight congregations in the city with more than 400 faithful
members, and six more meeting in the area._ The workers also have established churches in
the great seacoast cities of Recife, Sa,lvador and VHoria, and in the desert region of l10dheast
Brazil. Now they'are helping to bring the Word to Fortaleza. Present members of the mission
team, some working independently, but all working together in the same cause, are, top row,
Ray Meisenhalde-r, Les 'B,ennett, Col Hall and Glover Shipp, and in front, Bill Sweeton, Charley
Huffman, and David Ingram.

Th~s

.

Is 'Christianity.

"All speak the s'ame tplngs" that,
' "Give no occasion of stu,mhling, either to
"There be no divisions ·among you".
Jews or Greeks,- or to the church of God"
"B.e perfected togettter the same mind"
"As I also please all men in all things"
"Not seeking mine· own profit, but the
"And in the same judgPlent.~'
) qar. 1: 10 ,_, profit 'of many"
'~With all lowliness 'and meekne'ss"
"That they may be saved" .
,
"Be ye'imitators of me, even as I also am
"With longsuftering~'
"Forbearing one anothe'r in ~ove" -.: ".
of Christ."
I Cor. 10: 32~11: 1
,-','Keep the unity o·f the spirit in the, bond of. "The multitude that believed \vere of one
peace."
,
heart and saut" '
Acts 4:32.
Eph.4:2-3

in
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222 Brethren Die in India
". by J ~e. Bailey'·' ,

\.

,Nov.29'

. \

Box ·1260,. Kocl1lguda', .
Hyderabad; 500027, A'.P, India .

\

.
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'

.

~'-
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,a terrible devastating ,'\ .Decemb~r,'10th, '. Bro. Scott ,and I

visited' ·members .. l noticed on~c~an'in-particular ...
storin has hit. Andhra PradeshancJ' to a . ,one of the worst ~ffected areas and, were, '.who 'was .mud, .to his' .elbows; he . was' ..
lesser extent Tamil' Nadu., I understand. . able tosee~first hand the.devastation~· We' •. rebuildirig.Thesei>eople did not ask for',
another ~torm hit. Kerala, but Ido not. ,:,pas~ed.down~,f.~~ad where. hundreds' pf .. money, though:.w.el, . were able to help"
know anything abOut t4e damage ~~~sed bodies have been b.urn~.dalongthe roadasSo~e,.·but they did hUIllblygather. that
there. One congregation that we visited" 90 .' well as' the bO,dies ofanimals . We visited . they mightheart~eword of God' and find.
homes . of memb.ers. were . completely ",one congregation that had lost half of. th~ir th~ solace' that can only come from God '8
washed away alld any belongings t~at they,'
. word in' ,such tragic times. "
.' .'
had.·..
.,..
.'....
." '.
Re turns to India ' .. We cannot tellypuin detail, of course, ·all.' .
We'vi.sited a village ·w~ere .the·damage: "
.. J .. C. Choate'.'
,'. theterribletragedy,butlwould like to tell :,."
was not so bad, but half Uieroof of their
'youabout'one pr~a<;herwho was caught by "
"PRAYER SHED" was gone." This did'nor
'.' .' ·BurtonDrive . ·
·th~t~rrible·tidalwave and rriusthavesoon ..
stop ·.10·Peoplefrorrl·obeying,the ·gospeL '. My.wife :~~o~a~:~sh~:6: on Oct. 1.Sperished,but he wa~·swept by atreeand
Sunday we· visited another village where .
. .,..'
....
. . . . . '. . he ,managedt() grab it and pull himself up
only recently 'acongregatioil was.started. .' aft~r a ve~y su~cess~ul perIod of wo~k In above thewaterand:~henhespent 8 hours
We met jn.the open air~'.but by the light-of India .• I Will be .leaVIng on J~nuary'. 5to '. partly in the dark before he was rescued .
the ,moon,; 12 'people, were ·baptized into' returnt() t~a~ c~unt~~ for f~rt,herw?rk. .' Heis' back preaching, the Word. May90d .
Christ Wi~hsmiling' faces they ~ent on . E"-r~ut~ ~ .'w~l partIclpa~e In the BIble .' help .us to make a thank offering that will
their way 'rejoicing ..' ,
.
Seminar In .~hngapo~e durIng, the last two. be pleasing to the Lord ih support of these ".
Some months ago) I made an appeal'for' ~e~ks of ~a~uar~..
..
'.'
. •. 'peqple.
".
help to build homes for lepers in Rajah.~. SInce November l.~e have had.a tota~of.. •....
mundry, We"hbpe to build houses for 40 ofl 15 weekly program~ on ·the, a~r, be~ng, --.~-'---.'-'--:"T-/-.-~''''''·-·....,.-.,..-.~.,-----.;these unfortunatepeople,-I visited the 'site hellrd . all'. over: ]n~~ .a.nd /nelghborIng,
yOlCe· o/Truth ~'
yesterday. There '~re hom~s. now for 12·' <:oun~rles. In 5 major languages.~ These,
'. by DEAN CLUTTER'.
couples, they are well built"nora.ts t!an' gos~el s~rmons ~rebroadca~t dad,Y from ,',
Rochester, NY .'
live in lhes~ houses. This will be a\ sur-, Radio SrI ~anka ~n Colombo. aSomepO,OOO, 'On January '8, 1978a new radio program
prise, for the houses have cost less per unit have .wrItten. m . .r~sponse to .. these 'will hav~ its birth. The program, called the
than was,estimated~ but thisw~s .done by pro~ams, .. more than 1000 . ,have ~een'. "Voi~e of Truth", will be the work of
using lepers that can do a little work and baptIze~, a~d a ~umberof~. co~gre.gatIo~s ' Lawson Road; but it will be used as ,a tool.
the olde~ boys from a .nearby orphanage ?~ve ~~en esta~h~hed over I~~a.But thIS to ~fosterinterest in' the Lord's work
and they wete just given half pricepf loc~l .1S'onlr thebieglnnlng o~ the kl~~_of,re~ults . throughout· the ares.
.
labor . Whenever funds are' available, we w~ wIll get If we can Just keep ,thiS work , A' contract. will soon, be sign~d with '.'
can add, to this btiiiding' until we have gOIng.
radio' station WROC (1280 on the AM dia}) ..
homes for 40 patien~s. God is going to bless
We are in' great ne'ed qf additional help to The time of. the program' will be 8:30-9.00
His church for this work of faith ~nd labor . ~eepthese programs on ·the· ai~. One fif~ a.m. each' Sunday,- perhaps . the best
of love, not only in . America, but. the teen minute program costs only $35.00. Fo.r .. Possible time for a Sunday broadca~t. We .
careful use that has, been ,made with the a little' over $1.40.00 a month a weekly. are thankful for. this opportunity; and we
funds that has \~~en sent over. - ,
. , program ~an be. ~ept on the air . Are you 'urge all' members t.o make these plans
., .'
.. Dec.13 interested ,in preaching the gospel to the Iolown to all friends and relative~. Ask'
.'..
We,have learned.that 222 brethren have lost and reaching·asmany as PQsslble with . them to listen each.,Sunday morning.
died as' a 'result of the Jerrible' storm that . what ,money you have. availa.ble?Are you' ' We' are toldWROC serves the thirty-"
hit Andl)ra. o.n November . l~th, 1977. On really' interested in seeing to it that In~a sixth largest marketing area In· the
~r;. ~/"'~-r~~,~~
., ~~~:;i,~ ~~~~ .. h~s th.e go~pel?· TheJ.l .here· is.. your op-.. country. This. ~eans·we coul~ be speaking
~~
...."
\ portunlty. Wh~re else could you shend' . to severC\1 mdbon people each week. The .'
~~
~ your money more 'wisely?
. prime coverage area is severalthousand
~~
. Many are concerned right now with all of square miles,: ': covering all of: Wayne,
~~
those WhO. re~ent1. y .IO.~t. ~.heir liv~s .in..a Ontar.io,' Livington, . . Gene. se.e.. and O. rleaI1:s'
\
..
",
cyclone and tidal w~ve In South India. counhes,as well as t~e',heavdy populat~d
~~
. .
Brethr~n' are touched with the thought that Monrore' County where" RQchest~r is,
~
VERNON.
~(),rhanyhave lost loved ones, possessions, •. ·locafed.· ~n addition to these counties, we,
~ .
CHUR'CH 0'" F CHRIST
and hav~ been left without food, clothing', will b~ rea~hin~ i~to parts of ~ight other .
~.
.
..
. .
and hOUSing. As sad as all of that may be, I . counties, Includ~ng' Cayuga, Seneca,
~~ in the,he'art of the 'beautiful'Okanhave n.ot,h~~~4.one person voice concern. Yates,.Steu,be·n, ~l~gany, Wyoming,'Erie
~~ ,aganValley. is in n'eed' of:an, ev~n~'
for thel~spIrlt~al ne~ds~ 'Yhat~an we :do to . and NIagara: ~?lS represents, atremen- .•
) gelist.· Prefer. a ,marrie,d n,an;, mat·;
help tho~.e~p. eop,lelef~b~.hlnd,· ~nd. all O. f!h. e ' dous r~spon.SI.,~lbty; ,.~nd .we ask that· al~ .
~. ure and willing to do personal work.
~t.~er ~dho~s of India, that.w,ll ~o l~,~bng members.b~gln now,to pray for the sue
~ ·Sonie support available. .
.
good', now,' In future ye~r~,. and for ~ll c~ss, of thIS effort>.
.... .'
~.
' , . .'
etf;!rnlty?We' cru;ttake t~e go~pel to them.
More wilL bE!' said· about this effort, in
Please send 'resume "to
I Don't . wait, until th~·".n_ext trage~y' to, coming w~eks. J~_st now, we urge all our
SECRETARY, CHURCH OF CHRIST
become concerned. ~ct now in th~ in,~erest. members togerex'cited about it and begin .
BOX 541,'VERNON, B.C.'
. of thos·el.who·:1ive· today so that they-'inay making plans to listen to"each broadcast.
live ton:to~row as IwelL
Ll T 6M4
. ' We invite your corpments ,and~uggestion$
This work is. sponsored by Liberty tQ the end that each broadcastwilI be of
Church of. Christ, Dennis,. Miss.' 38838:·
superior quality.'
.
.
As you well kiiow
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.. '''Let!Vo'ManJ)espiserrhyYouth "". . .......... .
I.

' Great'Lakes'~ristiari College, and see the '~>Sun'day eac~ month. It 'will certaiit~y,en-'

by Stanley Mclitery,

."

..... ,... . goodworktJemg accomplished under ,the';, courage them,and be,veryrewarding. to . . . .
. . Seve~al weeks ago,'ayo~ngDlan looking . g~dance ()f Geoffrey EUis, and the faculty"~you.'However,please dO:~J1otforgett9,glve, •
. for worlt with a congregation said, .~'How:, who are doing a wonderful work~.· '. ' 'someremuneration'for.theirwork.~·, "The
. does 'ay6ullg'man desiring to preach,' get· . ,While in ,conversation with Br9. ElliSt~ '. labOrer is worthy,of,his bir~."·' ".' ' ....
experience?". ., .'
..' , ,
inquired if theyoimgroengesiring to
I realize that these youngmen.,Wl~not
.' '~askedhimt"Whatdoyou ll1ea~,,"Qet .p~~a~hwereever ~xtended aninvitatio~ t,o have.aperf~ct~ess~n; no~dYdoes.Y~u
experienc.e'?" The only way to' "Get ,ex-.pre~c~ . for'the brethren .itithe area .' inayneed to bepatlent)Nlth them,afe~. .
perienc,e", is to find a' congregation that is,~ surrouridingGJ.I.C.,C~These youngmen'times~ but,· reme.m~r ,.~you wel'~not,.
, not adverse to 'giving young men desiring '. ··need.encouragement; they need. to know •. ·peIiect at the .vocationyou, chose either ...... .
to preac~,ananopp(jrtunity to' do so.
,that theirbret~ren,arevitally interested'iQ .•. The sum of the matteris, Give them a little
This youngman was rather discouraged; ,their' pursuit of the Master's work. ~ . ,
.experience. '
...
and ju~t about ready togo:into. some Jtind . ~. ,lrememberwhen 1 became a Ghristian,'
. SLIDES STIMULATE·,
of.secularPosition, '. a:s" he'. said, , u~e,and about a yea.r ,Ia'ter was ,encouraged by
positioil,pays,so'and so,.butmy desire is. to' .fllebrethren,atSelk.rkto ma~e preaching
pre~ch tlle,gospel,'notto' do secular ·work. '. my Iife~s. work. It· wouldbealniost,im-'.· 'MIDWEEK'SERVICE ' ·
. It isa serious indictment upon some of po~sible to name' all 'who.gave me their ..
our congregations, ,who,are disposed to . lc~yal support in'attaining this goaL .
Livingston, TX -. . People· who attend·
cast' aside, .~hese, young' men 'who are, ..•. Too, the' .late', ~r6ih~r W.F. C~x,. twho WedIlesdayevening service' at. the
dedicated· t~ltheMast.er's. ~erv~~e:;''It' baptizedm~·, .• encouraged me,· toaUendLivingston Church ofChri~tseeactuar
seem.s ~hatther~ are those cong,regahons . . Freed _ Hardeman College, Henderson, " portions of' the New ' Testament text. .
wanhn~ preacher~ who have severa.) years ., Tennessee. Brother. Gordon McPhee, lent·· projected on ,a .6 foot wide screen~' The'
of expe~lence., who ~ave seve~al degr~es, . his· hand' in encouragement: Several 'mi9week~ervice,waschbsen astheti~e to
. and. c~~ ,fulfill t4elr needs .~~ . ~~at' the, congregations inVited me to. ,speak. for .. achieve optimal results in this commullity'
members can pass a~ responslblhbes onto .' them such as Fenwick . ·Jordan (at the old\vjth the use of the scriptur~s' on 'color
him.~,' .. :
bWldirig)', Tintern,' and on ~three or four. slides. .
.
.'
Paul, Inwrlhng ·to TImothy, hls'young .occasions atSarnia.·,
.. Andy Dooley, is, the preacher for the
..
son in the gospel said, "Let no man despise '.
'.
....'
. '.
'.
Livingston church. 'With two' years' of
Uty youth. " '~. " .
.'
.. _',~ret~rel!~i! i~ i~pe.ra.t~ve that we give experiencejn using the scripture', slides,
.Why is it, that in our times, 'we hav~ . encouragement and .opportu~ityto these I)ooleystated, ~'~he:au~ence ma'nifests a'
elders,and congregations' that· '~re .. ' young men, and I WQuld recommend th~t much.greaterinterest in the lesson when
:'d~spising" oUr'youthful preachers. WhY" ~econgregation~ s¥rrounding th~area of the scriptures are projected'on our large
IS It so? .
Great Lakes ChrlsbanCollege,- extend to , screen'." .. '
This. past~eptember, litw~s!ll?!he~e ~oung·mendesiring·to preac~, the' 'The com'plete 'New Testament on color,
pri,vilegeand pleasure: to once I;lgalD, ,VISlt .. mVltatlon· to preac~ for them, at lea~t one slides is published by Gosp~l, Seryices',
.
.
Inc., and. available from' Gospel Herald,·
.. York College High School DBysP1Bnned .
. Box 94, Beamsville, Ontario; LOR lBO
'.

. ... McMinnville, Tenn.

1• • , / .

, ...

'.

'.

....•

.'

l

I·

Roger Hawley, dlrector of the Coun·· . "Songfest," a tliusical varietY'show by "Be of 'the~arrie mind,having the s'ame"
.
seling Center at Lubbock Christian the college students, will be the first event love"
Coll~g~, a~dfan1ily counse~ors. David arid of its· kind on the Y~rk ~ainpus, according' "Being of one accord, of one mind"
Nelhe Reppa,~t of t.heYo.rk College, staff' to. CO-prodllcers .Ken.Dowdy .and Mrs., Doing nothing· through' faction or vain
will keynote the York' College High School, Glenda Baker. It is; ,planned for 7: 30' - 10 glory" '.
.
Days April 15--16 in York, Nebraska.
p.m. Saturday evening at the Freeman Each counting other better than himself."
. M~ny· . youngpe,ople from Western. Center gYrnnasiu·m.· .
. "Not looking each of you to his o"vn things"
Canada will be interested.'.
. .. . . . Other events slated for the weekend are "But, each ... to the things of others.'·'
SchedUled for the tw'odays preceding the . Saturday musical performances by· the
.
. Phil. 2.: 2-·4
college's a~ual Lectureship, the program Friends trio. and the York· .College A
will adopt th~ Lecturespip tneme "God's . ,Cappella Chorus with the Singi~g Youth of :Ulliilllllllllllilll-III~llllIIllIlIilllllillllllll"lIIlIlIIlIhllllllllllllllllllU:
Glorious Woman" to young people in two Denver. and" an' all-school devotional to =='
'.'
". .
==
Saturday afternoon: s.essions, and two close the first evening's. activith~s.
E.
.~ ~
Sunday morning ·lessons. '.
I .
.
VIsitors' may register from 9-12 a.m. ==
==
. Reppart, who serves as York's Deano! April 15 in the Lair,.a room ·adjolnlng the ~.
"
.
~
Men, will o~n the series with a, 1: 30 p.m". college cafet~ria. ' .
, . ~
.~
discussion' ,of "The WeakerSex?'~. at the
High, school,seniorsplanning to enter . ~_'
~_.
East Hill Church of Christ building.· Group . York College. next fall may also' take =
=
·sessions have been slated for' 3:45-5 p.m~ depar.tmental scholarship .examinations 5
§
.with Reppartspeakingon" "Bea41y and the, .from' ';10. to' ~2 a.m .. Saturday. 'More, ir:t- . §
North Livi.ng,stone,.Ont.
§,
Beast" to the youngm'en ~nd Mrs., ReppartformaUon'" ,about . ' , the' .qualifying . ~
Church of Christ·
§
to the young..ladies qn ,'.'Young Women of ~xa~inat~onswillbe available: upon .. 5
§
the 'Bible." . .
.
registration.
.
~ .
Contact: '
.. ' , §
Hawl~yjformerlyl
of Students'at . Visit~rs who are. curr~ntlyenrolled in §
Church of Christ .
55
York College, ~ills~ak' to a combined 9· high'. school 'will be, guestS .of the college' ~ .
. c/o Wilfred Vine" " .
§
fl.m·: Bible ~l~s.s, on· "Understanding ~the·. st~dent,' will stay'in dormitory rooms and' ~ ...R.R. 2;Thessalon,Ont. PaR lLO . § .
OPposite Sex'" .at the 10 a.m. worship will be able to purchase meals afa reduced .. ~.'
: ' , ' §"
servic~ on "A .Help. Meet for ~Iim~' ~ui1day. .' rate, at the college. cafeteria.
. ~llilllll~I'I'IIII1I1I11:lIIl1illllllllllllllllllllnllflllll(lJllIllllllllllllmlH~
February, 1978
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"Worship ··.With . . . The Lord's People" •
.

AJAX,OJltario ... ' '. .

.

llANCRQFT,'Ontarfo .' .'
No. 28 Hf~hway.Slini9:30and 10:30 a.m;. 7
p.m.'Vcd .. 7· p.ri1.BrianSullivan, cV. - Pb.332- .
3263. Box.445. KOL' lCO.

. .'.-, .....

345 Gro\;cE., 10,11 a.m., 6p.m~; 'Ved.· 7.30
p.m. Jon·· RoachJcv.l\!af1: . Box .460. Phone
726-1003..
. , . '.
" , '.
51 Queen St.,Sun.9:45, 11 a.m., 6 p.rit'.;'Ved.
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur Fleming,'Ev.. Ralph Perry'
(410) "563-4192" res., '(416) 563;'4222 siudy.
M:tilingaJdress:Box 7S9,Beamsville,.· Ont. LOR
1BO.· .
.

BELLEVILLE, . Ontario,
Phone Mark McDonnell, 968-93S·6. Not' meeling
r~gularly. Mniling. address Box 10~4. ~8N. 5E8 •.. '.

BENGOUGH, Saska~chewait

Building E.' of HwY.· 34.' Sun. '10:30, 7:30; Tues'~
.7:30.' Normn~ Kcmp, sec. Ph. 268-:4522.

'.

.

..

.

Bldg. located at Blair•. ! . mile S(1uth of Preston:
Suo 9.45; 11 a.nt .• \\-cd.7 p.m .. Dcnnif ~chuaz.
Sc·c.. 11 Grandvkw' Blvd., Unit. 17, Kitchencr,
Onto N2A 2T2. ph. 893·9196.'
.
.

BOS\VELL. B.C.

Swan. VaHey Church. 20 .miles north.ofCrestolJ. .
'on Hwy 3A. Ph; 223-8381. GcorgcClarkc~ R.R ..
1, Roswell, B.C. VOB lAO.
.

BRACEBRIDGE, Ontario

Ornnge Hall, l\faple St. at Pille. S·un. 10, I1a.m
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. in various· homcs.E\' .. H .. F\
Thompson. ph. (705f 687·3250. Mailing address:
P.O., Box' 2248, POB ·lCO.

RR~MALEAJ Ontario
. .
.750 Clark' Blvd., .' Sun. '10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30. p.rn .. Evs .. \Valter Hart •. Fred Knutson. Mailing addrcSs: P.O.' Box 2013, Bramalea
L6T 3S3. Ph. '457-4394 .. A~ Hotte. sec.

~RANTFORD, Ontario"

.

:267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11 •. 7 p.m.: \Ved.
,7:30 p.m. Ken·. Chuinbley. cv.,·. study 759-6630.
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-treas. 756-6206,
.753·0f)29.

BRANl?ON, 'Manitoba .

943 7th St.. R7A.3Vl;Sun. 10, 11 a.m.;. 6.'
p.m. Church' ph, 728-0957 or CharHe' l\Iulle'r.
725-5076. Gordon A~ McFarlanc, sec., Box 208,
Rivers, 1\Ian. ROK 1XO,Ph~ 328-7277.

BUFFALO, New York.
Church Bldg .• 350 Kenmore Ave .• 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m.' RodncyL. nnintham~
ev. Office, Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972 ..
Church Bldg.· 481' Linwood Ave.,' Lord's. Day
Bible study ,and worship, 9.45, 11 a.m., 6' and
7 p.m., '\Yed. 8 p.m. Ph. 882-5434 (office),.'
838.6~53.(home).
.
.'.

.

BURNABY, B.C.

(Greater Vancouver)

7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.'.
10 a.m .• worship ·10.45 a.m. and 6 p.m.\Vcd.
Bible study· 7.30 p.ril.AlIcnJacobs, min., ph.
522-7721 (office),. 524;.2.475 (home).

CALGARY, Alberta ..
2800 -' 38th St. S.\V.Ph. 249·6059: Sun;. 10,
11 ,a.m., 6 p.m.; "~cd. 7:30. p.m. 'Ch:ulcs McKnight, ev. L. 1'1. Hare, treas. 816 -' 104 AVi!;

S. \V.' "

. .

CARl\IAN'- Manitoba

.'

Church BuildIng,. 2nd' A\'e.· and -2nd St. '. S.'V ..
Sun.,'· 10 a.m·... ·7' p.m., \Ved.~:-.8
Robert
\Valls,eV., 745~3786. It ,MX:Laycock; sec.,··Box
867. Carman. l\Ian.·ROGOio;.\.Ph:· 745-2910~ '.

,p:m.-

•

~

•

"

.J.

",.

·

. ,

•

..

•

.

.

CHILL.IWACK, B.C.· . "
46183 Brooks·.Ave. V2P lC2. Tel. 792-0943.
Sun~ 10, 10:45 a.m., 6:30' p.m. \Ved. 'I p.m.
E. Andreas, ev.• Sec. John \Vedler 858-43'86.

IRON'BRIDGE, Ontario .......

.

.

Tenth and \Valnut, 10. 11 a.m., 7 .p.m •. Sun.
7· p.m. \Vcd. \Voodrow' Hazelip.' ev. 639 Oak.
Fr'ank Knecshaw. sec. 317 Hume St. .

Church-bldg. 1 mf. west. of Iron Bridge. Sun. 10.
11 a.m~. 7.30 p.m. Eric. \Vhite~. sec., R.R. -2.
. ThcssalonPOR' lLO;~Ph. 842-5331 •. '..
.

CONCORD, Ont a"rJ 0

. IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario.,·.. .

...~. . .
.
1 mt N~ \V. :Metro Toronto afDuCfcrin St. and

Hwy~

7 .. Church BId., Concord Rdi- and Kingshigh' Dr. Sun.' 9.45. 11 a.m., .7 p.m'.· 'Ved. 8
p.m.Scc~ ~lrs. A. Young. 6··Kfn&highDr., 'C('In-· cord" L4K IA9;' 669-2784jEv.A~ 141; Atkinson;'
- 669~la31. .
.

cOQUITLAl\I, B.C." '.

'. '.

215 Marmount St~V3l{ 4P7. Sun.' 9:45, 10:30
· a.in.; .0:30 P.tU~;'yed.7:30 p.m •. Roy Jeal;

ev.

.'.

.' .. .'.

.' . Tollgate Rd.-E., Bo~ 42, Y2, rni. offHwy 40L
Sun. 10. 11 a.m;; 6.30: p.m.;'Ved~ 7 p.m. Ph.
.' -932-50.53 .ot· 933-8064 . (ch!lrch building).

e.c.. . . _ ..
· Church Bldg.. comer Cook St. and 5th Ave.
CRESTON,

Sun.
.10J 11 a.m.. 7· p.m.\Ved. 7 .~O p.m; Stephen
PhypersJ' ~ec.J P.O. Box 343, Creston. B.C. VOB
IGO .. Ph. 128~4376. Cl)urch 'Bldg. Ph. 428~74111
or mailing address; P.O. Box 2329. . . ".
' ...

. . DAUPHIN, Manitoba...

".

.

3i8 River .Ave. E .. R7N OH8. Sun ..10, 11~ 7.30; .
\Vcd. 7:30. AHan E. Yarema, cv., 110 .. 9th Ave.
S.E. Ph. f.38~677 20r 638-632 L

EDMONTON, Alberta ...

13015' - 116th . Avc.,.T51\1 2C9. Sun. 10. 11
a.m .• 6 p.m.;'Yed. ·7.30 p.nt in 5 homes. Ph.'
455-1049. Ivan . \Veltzin, c\'. '452-7409~ Eric
Limb .. (elder) 452.475Q, . e\'.
. . ..:.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

· Church Bldg., Hwy. 47 North at 8th St. Sun.
10 a~m.,1:15 p.m.; \Ved.' 7:30 p.m. I. Krist·
ianson, sec.; :J, Exum J ev., 634·3194 or 6343116.
.

FENWICK, Ontario

.

Church bldg. 10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7.30.p.rn.· .
\Ved. Don Hipwell, sec .• R.R. 4, Fenwick. l\fail:'
Box' 127, Fenwick, Orit.LOSICO.
· Phone 455-5641, 1\[. Pearl Betts.

GLENCOE, Ontario .. ' .:.

.

Church Bldg.;' Victoria St. S .• Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
.Free.. Bible· Correspondcnc'c ". Course,' Box . 327,
G!,-.nrOt'. or Elmer Lumley. Box' 103,' Highgate:

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

.'

Church B1dg" R.R .. 4, ~reaford, 5 'miles S. of
·:\fe·aford. Sun. 10. '11 a.m .• 7 p.m.:'Vcd. 8 p.m.
.' Biblc:- Study. Lloyd Dailey. cv.. Ronald Tulloch,
sc·c.~ . n.R. 2 l\leaford.
. .
.

GRIMSBY, Ontario ': .' .'
Church building: Casablanca Bl\'d: just South of
Q.E. \V.cxit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m., 6:00' p.m. \Vcdncsday, 7:30 p.m.
Mailing' address:' Dox" 181. Grimsby. Ontario'
· L3\[ .' 4G3.· E\·. Elgin \Vhitfield ..

HALIFAX, Nova Scoti.a '.

.

.

.

Church Dldg .• 48 Convoy' Ave., Fairview. Sun.
10,1]' n.m., (~ p,rn.; \Ved.7:30 p.m.' Se'c. Donald . Brown, 870-2713. Ev.· George ~lans4'icltl
·155-2931. .

IIAl\IBURG, ~ N .Y~
Church· Bldg.,' 6105 S. Park Ave .. 14075.
·(Acros~. from 'Town Hall).' Ph. 649-6331. Sun.
10, 11· ~.m., 6 p.m.,' 'Vcd,' 7:30 p'.m. Arvid'
Ro.ssell, ev.

HAl\lILTON,' Ontario

. .

121 IVon Ave.' N.~ at Roxboroll~h, 544-1401.
f):50, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.; 7 :30p~m. Tucs.
· \Va)'nc. Turner, 212 I\'on A yc. N.~ Ph. 540:-2260.
noh~rt priL'slilall. sec., 5410 Stratton' Rd., Bur-.
lington.
· .
.
..
666A Fennell Avc. E., at E. 27th St. ('-[ounl
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, -11 a.in,,·7 p.m. Sun.; .
: 7 :30' p.m.\Vcd. Do'an' ~Iencer, eV .• · 383~5259.
HEATHCOTE~

'Ontario .'_

Cfm!'chDldg .• 11 a.m.:Larey EI.ford, R.R.·No. .1,
CI=lrksbl1rj:!'. Ont. ,N.OH 1.10, ~ ~kc.-~rca's. .

HORSE ,CREEk~ Saskatchewan
Church Bldg., 11 a.m.. George Elford. sec. Box
~{).McCord SOH 21'0.' Ph. ·478~268~ ..

HUNTSVILLE~ . Ontario. '.

~rcetin,g

'.

__

House on : Hilltop -Dr.,. just off. No 11 D
.lIwy. N .. Lord's' Da~', '10, .'1 t a.m;, '''cd. 8 p.m.
·Church 'm:\j) to' John Preston, R.n .. 1. DaYsvillc. '
sec. Ph. 767.-3237.'
.
, . . " .. ' . ' ' .
.
. . .
. '

. ': Assembly' at ·2 31 Dcvonshir~, Apt. . 15.' 3 . p.rn;
· . Sun.; Bible Study Friday, 8 p.m .. Thomas Biddy,
eV•.. POl{ lEO. .
..'
'.

.

.

JORDAN, Ontario

".

.

. . Church Bldg., 10. '11 . a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; '7:30
· .~. p.m .. 'Ved .. G. A. Corbett. R.n.- 1, sec. Pe!cr
· McPherson, ev.~. Box1l. Phone 562-4739.

". KAMLO()PS J ·B.C .. '·

·

.

C~ntralchurch of Christ •. 629 Battle St.. Sun.'
· 10. ".11, 6 p.m.; "Ved~ 7:30 p.m. Joe Ferguson~
cv.Phone 376-9391 or 374-3512;

KELO\vN~, B.C~

'.,

...

'. Assembly at 225 Scai-boroRd .• Rutland {orworship 10a.ni. Call 762~7259. or .~765-1307 for
information. 1\Iailingaddress: Box 286 ..

· KENORA,'Ontario '..

....

....

'V.

· Building. 101 Government Rd.
Sun. '10.11
.a.m.,.7p.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m.c/oTerry Codl'.ing, ev., R.R. 1; Kenora J P9N 3\V7.· 468-5278 .
'or548-4914:
.
.

-.KE NTVI LLE, Nova. Scotia..·

'. .

>

I

I

'.

384 Aldcrshot Rd .• B4N 2Z9. l\lccting place. 27
Abc'rdeen St .• upstairs.' Sun.~ 10, l1a.~ .•. 'Vcd ..
.7.30 p.m. EY.~rian qamett;ph. 902':678;'1168.

KINGSTON; Ontario.

'

.'

.' Church' Bldg .• 446' College. St., K7L4M7 •.·Sun.
10, .11 a.m .• ·7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30' p.m. Doyle
Cr~w(ord.· ev., 380-7148. H. E. Garrison, sec .•.
fj42-716~ •. '.

TIA FLECHE, Saskatchewan
·Sun .. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg., opposite Central
High .Schoo.H James ~ydt, scc., ~rcyr6nnc, Sask.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

"

.

2720 • 21st Ave. S.TIK IH8. Sun. 10; 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.;·, 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Peterl\lcPherson,c\·.
· 328·0972 or" 328-·0855.0.A. Nerland, 327-7991

· FR:EDERICTON, N.B.

'

.

..

,

, - -

.' CORN.WALL, Ontario .

BEAMSVILLE,' Ontario.····

BLAIR} .Ontario .'

-

· COLLINGWOOD.. Ontario

'"

Church Bldg., C~dar Park; SI.,.IO. 0:45. 1 i :00 and:'
6:00: . \Ved .•. 7:"30 p.m.' Steve May. ev. '.~ 12i .'
Clements Rd.' Phs. Home 683-1072. Office 6832477. 'l\IalcomPortcr, sec.~ ·H.R.l,\Vhitby... ' .

BARRIE,Onta:ri.o

.

'.. ',~\VISTON,' N~r. '.'
Hickory College Church .of Christ, 057 Ridge ".
Rd., Rte. 104~ Sun. '10 a.m .• 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Ph .. 754~70fiO or 754-8768. Brian. Bpden. ev. . .

· LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan.

47 st.and 56 Ave. 'Sun' School 10 a.m., wor~hip If" a.m: and 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ~rail
ing address' Box 88, Lloydminstcr, Sask.Dean
· Hotchkiss, ev., phone '875-5802 or 875-4056.

. lON DON, Ontario

'. _.

. '.

· 181 .Pawnc~ Rd. N5V 2T1 (Huron St. 1 mf.
cast of. Highbury. A\·c.)· Sun. 9.45, 11 a:m., 6
p.m.. \Vcd. 7.30 p.m. J. David· .'Valker, ev.,
Ph:' 453-4434. officc: '455-6730.

MANSON l\1anitoba

..

t

·nldg. at 1\lnnson Village'. Services:', Dcc. 1 t
Apr 15,10a.m., 1:15 p.m.: Apr .15 t.o Nov. 30.
.. 1On.m.. 7' p.m .. Sec. I...10yd Jncobs,l\ranson.
RO~r ]JO. E\'. Dwain ·Hicks, Box ,1083, 1\I00s. . ornin,'8ask .•. ph. (306) 435·3192. .

.1

1\IAPLE RIDGE, B.C.

'-1194<' Hah('y Blvd., 10.' 11 n.m.. 6 p.m. Evs.
non · Givens, . 467-3625; Dill Spaun. 465·8842.
Box H)2.V2X
.
. . 7Gl.

1\tEAFORD. Ontario

· Church . Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. f):45,' i 1 3.m., 7
· p.m.; \V('d.·· 7:30 p.m.; Frio ·7:30p.m! Young.
People's. 1\Jax .Craddock,~v.Ph. 538-17.50. ~IJ1·
ford noyl~, seC' .. '
.

· J\IEDICINE HAT, Alberta

nllildinl! located at 12th St. and 4th Aye~ N.E ...
. Lord's Day 10, 11 a.m., 6. p.m .• Thurs~7:30
p.m .. E\-'. r..~ncc Pcnny, 'Ph.' 527-7311 or 5264007.
.

MI LL VI LLAGE, Nova 'Sco~icr ....
Ch'lirch ·nide. 2mi. west of Shubcnacadic, !-Janls .
('o .• :.oH Rte. 102. Sun.' 10.15. IIa.m.,· \Ved.
7.3.0 p.m. Paul 'Vilcoxson. Jr., ~v." R.R. 1,
, Shubenacadie. N.S .. DON ·2HO.
.'.

l\IONCTON,. N.B.·

.,i"·.

.

Office: l3~5 Main· St., EIE lEO, Tim Johnson, .
son. ('v. Phs. 855·4134' '(Jay, '.386-1682 night
("rca .500). Phone :for: meeting place and times.
<

" . '

ICE 'LAKE, Ont.· (Manitoulin Island),

Chuch Bldg. Sun.·10, 11 a.m .• ' 7.. 30 p.m.;. 'Vcd..
-7.30 p.m. 1. mile south of corner store, ~wy.
· 540 . (6 miles cast of Go're Bay).' Stuart· Raile:v,
ev., n,R. 1, Gore Day~ Ont! Ph. 282·2032.

l\fONTREAL. Quebec

~

.

'.

"

Eglisc du Christ, 87 Stc~Catl1erinC'E. (pres arret
du '~[etro St-Laurcnt): DImanche 10 'ct 11 a.m.,'
ct.· 7 p.m., 'Vendrcdl 7. p.m. S. ·F. Timmerman,
cv. Tel. 634·2117 ou 849-3439.

GQspel
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MONTREAL, Quebec

.

Chincse- 87. . rue Stc'-Catherine· . E. t
Hung, .ev.• ph •. 279-4863~ 3 p.~.
.

.

David'

11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. 'Ve'd. 7:30 p.m.
· sec.-tre'lS. S6V" "LS.· ......,
. '.

'V. .' .

"cd .. 7!~O . p.m .. Ph. 637-3931.
l\I cador, ev..
.' .. .>~ "

a.m.,
A.' Hugo

Jarnes.
. ' .. .

~~~~~~~_~_ _ _~.

7- ..

l\IOOSE'JAW, Sa~katch~wan ..
Corner ~(JamcsSt. 'and9thAve~ N.'V. Sun'. io'.,
11 am;, 7 p.m~; rrues. 7 ~30 p.m. (CST). Einerson, .
Goud. ev•. Ph. 693-5256·· or 693-4064: George
'Fowler, sec •. Ph. 693-2090.. . ..
..

.

C

,

"~T
2080 Verleuil, CCornc(Yertcuil'and 'Jean-Nocl), .
Ste·Foy. ' Sun. 10~: .10:.45· a.m ... (Fren'ch)p~rtlal
translatlon for English visitors. ,English scfviceon· .
request.; MaH: C.P. 9041,' Quebec, 10~Quebec.
Contact: JcrrclHowden, 2799 Lanoniie, Ste-Foy.
Phone:, 'Home 658-0 103; Building, 651':3664. " .

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec , .

MQNTR~ALJQuebec·· . .
L~chine.·,760 . -. 44th Ave.t • 10~ t'l··a:m .• · 7 p.m.,
__

" TINl'EIlN ,Ontario ..,

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan, ,

~reeting. bouse 264, 23rd.St. ·'V.Sun. 10

,

RADVILLE, S,askatchewan· . .', ... '. . .•
714 BeckweU Ave .• , 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs: Clarice,

Mooney •. sc~., ,Box 04. 869-2558.

, , RED"DE~R, Alberta

.

. . .. ' ..... '

REO PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask ..

1720 Meredith. Rd. Sun: 10a.m'., 6 p.m. 'Ved.,
7.30 p.m. L; K. Beamish, sec.;, 758-6929;ev.
; Bruce Telreau. ...
. ,.'
.; ,
.'.

'P,m.

230 Davis Dr.,. S!Jn.9:45, 11 a:m.,6:30
8 p.~.BJble, Study. All maile/a Box 65.·
'Sec. Harvey
l\Iashinter, 895~724i;
895·6502. "
.
'.
~ues.

,

'.

'

.

"

. NIAGARA FALLS, 'New Yor~"

'

1121'N.l\[ilitary,Rd., 9~45. 11 a.m., '.7 p:m.'
7.30 p.m,· .'V~d. Phi 283:"1214.
.,
.'
.

.,

.',

NIAGARA'FALLS, OntarIo

on·

3901 Dorchester :Rd. 'N.(tum east
Thorold .
Stone Rd .• from the Q.E.) 9:4,5, 11 a.m., 7 'p.m.; ."
\Ved. 7;30. p.m. Keith Tpompsoit'.cv. Ph,· 3'56·
3412. Henry Boland, 356·010'! •. " ' , ,
'"

NORTIIBATTLEFORD, Sa~katchewall ..
:St. Sun. 10. 11, •. nl •• 'I p;m.,Wed.
Study 7 p.m. Ph. 445 ..9033, Robert
Cullins, ev;·
, ..
'
.

NORm BAY. ODtario'

I,

. '

Church Bldg., 1412 .Britannia Rd. 'V. Sun. 10,
11
8· p.m. '. RicbardForsylhe,' ev. 241
Kingscourt •. l\lilton. 'Ph. 878~5696. Mailing ad ..
dress: c/o Lloyd Hoover, 'sec., 293 MalJard
Ave.,· Burlington.
.

a.m..

OTTAWA; OntarIo

,

1515 Chornley Cres. K1G OV9. (Phone for directions). Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m .•
(613) 733·2580, 'Valter Dale, ,. ev.; 1\Iark Trusler,
~ampus evangelism; Paul Dale, sec.·
.

OWEN SOUND" Ontario'
.

835 ,10th Ave. E.~10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
'Ved: 7.30 p.m. Harold Byilti,· eVe Study· 3766702~ , home 376-3938. P.O. 'Dmf 415.

."

'

. Church bldg. on Grid R,oad' '1Y2 miles 'V~. 2
, mi. ,. S. .of· 'Visbart: 15· ml.'N.E. of. Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to AprU ·30·· 2. 2:45 p.m. :May 1 to
Nov. 30 • 10. ·1.0:45
C.S.T.· J.J. Slraker,
sec .• Box 100.· 'Vishart SOA 4RO.

a.m.

PINE ORCHARD,Ontario
Church Bid,.,'· 10. lla.Uk Ham Brammer. lee.,
Cedar Valley" O n t . ,

'
"

, PORT COLBORN'~, Ontario "
'to-

,

. , .

; .

700 Steele '. St.. 10 a.m,.7 p.m." Bible School
11:15· a.m., 'Ved., 7:30 P.in. Bruce C. Merritt,
~ec.· Ev. Randy Monitt~' Ph. 835-2541.

PRINCE GEORGE~ ,B.C.
Seniorst!conda..y: 'Sc h001. :'290'1'

-,20th Ave.,
Room' 653. P.O •. Box 2358; V2N 2~1. Ph.
964-9548, 964 .. 9240.

Herald

,.

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. B.
Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth Ave.,
Bo~ 2024, paA 4R8.
',
.'

'V.

.

. Church Bldg.,' 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sun., 8
p~m. \Ved. J. D., Nicholson, cv. Box 0, POA ISO
" John· ]i'rost, sec., R.R. l.·POA lZ0.
Bldg'.. 15042~ 92nd· Ave.~ Surrey. Sun. 10.30.
11.15 a.m .• 6.QO p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
,Beckett, ,Ph. 594-1796. Office 588-6717. Sec.
, Les Schweitzer.

", .

Maple Lane Sc~ior· PubUc:School. Sun.·' 0:45,
10:30,,11:30, a.m.; 'Ved. '7:30' p.m •.,(mceting in
homes \Vcd. p.rn.Call 842-9958 for' place). Bill
DunUng,'ev.' Mail: Box 331. Tillsonburg N4G 4H8,
,

.

'.'

Meets· in the home of David Hotchkiss •. · Trlillcr
No. 64, Mcde's Tra. Ct., R.R. No.1, Tel. 204-

n.R.

No.. 1, Timmins, P4N· 7C2.
."

.

Elders.

.- .

V~RNON,B.C.
'
. .. . '
Meet 'in homes; phone 542-8404 ,or, 54~.;.1224 '
for location. Sun. 10. a.m;. 'Tues.7;aO p.m. Mail-.
ing address: P.O. ~Box 541. ,VIT. 6M4.

.

"

.' .

, Church Bldg., 1115 First, Ave.N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10. 10:45 am.; and 7 p.m.; Wed. '1:30
p.m •. Evs. Albert Kleppe,· Ph.' 842-4992, C.
Brazle. Ph R42-6424 or· 842·5154.

WINDSOR, Ontario NBS aRK.· .. ,
\Vest Side Church of. Christ, 2255 Totten St .
.. cast of Huron Chitrch Rd.' 9:45 a.m.,· 11 'a.m.,
5:30 ·,p;m •. Sun.: 7:30p.m. \Ved. Sec. R. HorroCks, 262 Stonehedgc, Kingsvill,e. Onto N9Y 2H5 •.
,Ray MilIer,ev. 3534 Sandwich St., ph. 254-6262
or 252-6368.

...

'YELLOWKNIFE, 'N.W.T~ .. '

TILLSONBURG, .Ontario'

, 7J60.~Jail:

Hawkins,

--~' .. --.

Central Church ot Christ, 217 Osborne St. Sun.
io. 11 ,a.m .• 7 p.m.'Ved.. 7:30 p.m.· Ph. 475·6462. '·1\1. C. Johnson" sec., 45 Jubinville Bay.
Ph .. 257-2713. Gene l\IcCarly, cv., 460 :Meado·
wood Homet 25(l-1496.
'
, ,'Vest \Virmipeg:: 600 Burnell St., Ph" 772-8970~ \'
. Sun. classes 10.15 a.m., worship 11.15i preach- "
ing'l p.m.\Ved. Bible stu~y 7.30 p.m. Evs. ,V.
V. Anderson. 190 Ljpton St., Ph~ 772·2668, and
CeCil. T. Bailey, 6755 Betsworth Avc. R3R· 1V6 ..

400 2nd SE. Sun. Diblc study 10 a.m .• worship
11 a.m. Chairman: \Valler, Seibel; Scc.-Trcas.
Rosser Jones.

.

Jim
.

:WINNIPEG, Manitoba

ST~ THO,MAS,· Ontario' ".
,
60 S.Ed~ewarc Rd. Sun'. 10, 11 a.m,.' 7 p.m.i
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210.: \Vay(ord Smith, ev.,
631-3928;

.

Hat:kncy.Ray .. Sawyer,
Office 266-4626.·

WEYB.URN, Saskatchewan':· .

SUDBPRY J Ontario .

,',

Oak SI., Sun,'. 9:4'5~ l1a.m.t'

HwY. 57;, east of town, 10. 11 a.m .• 7. p.m. SUFl.
7.30 p.m. \Ved.R. P. 'V ills. sec .• Box 28. Weilandport. Ont.', LOR2JO. Ph. 386·6816. Ev .. P.
.Sullivan.
.
'

: Ontario St.; 10, . 11 a.m., 6 p:m. Sun.i 7.30
. p.m. 'Ved.· Murray Smith, ev. Ph. 935-0581
office,935~9661 res.

'l'lMIUINS,..
. Ontario

·6970

WELLANDPORT, Ontario ..

sec.

SWIFT CURRENT,Sask ..-.·.

,Oakridge

Church' Bldg. Hwy. 16 \-t. of town. lO a.m. and
2 p.m., Sun. Midweek in hllrt1es. Contact: 'Vilfred
.. ·Orr,. 739-25~8. ·l\Iail to: Box 376,Wawota,
'. Sask. SOG:' 5AO. •
.

~1"1'1'" VILLE, Ontario
Church BId., lQ. 11 a.m;, ,7 p.m.A. Gamer.

c

.'

.WAWOTA, Saskatchewan SOG 5AO .

'Vorshlppfng with. Lafleche.

' ...

,"

'Place N2L 4L7, Mervin Eatont 884-2875 . Ev.
· Bob Hibbarrl. 60, Elnlsdaic 'Dr.• Unit 61.' Kitch·
. encr, 0'£11., ph. 576-8285. Church mall: Box .183. '
'Vaterloo.' ,

SURREY, B~C. (Greater Vancouver) .

PERRYVILLE; Saskatchewan
.

.

" .. ', 'W t\T,EiiLOO"Olltario',·
., N •. A. ~kEachernPubJjc School,'. Rolling Hills·
. Dr~, Sun .. 10., 11 a.m .• 7 p~m. at 248 Teakwood

, SHAMROCK,. Saskatchewan

. SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

. .

'",'

,

.

ST •. CATHARINES, Ontario

.

3460 Shclboumc St. Ph. 592-4914. 10. 11 a.m.,
.7 ·p.m.; 'Ved.7 p.nt. Ed. Bryant, eVe 598-7126 .
.. Lome Davies. sec .• 1518 Ath';oncDr., 471-2815.

Church Bldg.• E. of village. Box 13. NOAIPO •.
Sun. 10.' 11 a.m .• 7· p~m. Leo, Teeuwen, eVe
" "Paul' Kindy, .. sec.-treas.
.

,

.

SELKIRK, .Ontario ,

.

. VICTORIA, British 'Columbia .

.

Church Bldg. 5 mI. east' of 'Thessalon via H~Y.
17 to N~rth Livingstone .Rd. 2 mi.' N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. ,10:30; 11 B.m •• 7:30 p.m.;'Ved. 8'
p.m. Wilfred ,Vine. sec., R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.

OMAGH, Ontario

- '

'

'·6, p.m.;· 'Ved.7:30 p.m •. Deed Saunders, :Mitchell

.'

Pinehill Church of Christ. 132 Cunningham ,Rd.,:
P6B 3M4; .10 •. 'II . a.m., 7, p.m. ' Sun. i ··7 p.m.
'Vcd. Ev; 'Bob Ekman. 12 "Villow Ave., ph.
942-0993
.
Eastide church. 9HMelvilleRd. Sun. 10.15, 11
;t.m., 7' p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. N. Dailey.
ph. 253~5439,. Phillip Bailey, 256-7883.
'

NORTHJ,IVINGSTON, Ont'arlo

842 .. 5594.,

"

.

VANDELEUR, Ontario.

22·10 Albert. Ave. S7J lK2. 10, 11 a.m., 5:30
p.m. Sun.i7 p.m. ''led; Robert Parker ph. (306)
· ,382 .. 1232.. Ev. Lance Penny, 41 Hoeschen Cres;
ph ... (306) 37~-771 O. ' Office·. 343·7922.·· " , '

SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario,

"

· Church Bldg. :l lllHcs' S.B. "r ll3rkdaie, 1\I1e~
m~Sla Townsh;p. Sun .. 10, 11 a.m .. Keith' Com- .
fi('.d. SecrctalY, R.R2 Markdale. Onto

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan·

73 Gerirude St. 'V. Sun. 9:45, .11 a.m., 7 p~m.
'Ved.• · 7 p.m. Bible' Study.· Sec. Jim, Giltoil 472·'
,8286. Gerry Gardner, ev. .

.

VANCOUVER,' British Columbia

" ,

High Park Public School. corner Max\vcll St. ami
· Kember. Sun. 9.45. 11 a:m.,'Ved. 7· p.m~ Stili •.
6.30 p.m.' at meeting house corner of Cobdl'n ~nd
RusselJ Sts:.l\failing· address. Box 595 .. N7T, 7J4. '.
Georg~ Hack 336-7Q06:Randy. Morritt 336-8927 .

1~62110

BJbl~

,-

Church meets ~t LO\\er Truro Hall.· Sun. 10" 11
a.,m., '\Ved,.ai .-11.Barrow SI.,.,7 .p.m. Evs.A.· C.
OJi\',er ' 893-7513, Gro'rge . Mansfield 895-9739.,
. Se~~C ..\V.l\Iurr~y, 32,l\Iapl.e Blvd. B2N. 4N3 .

,,'

,

-

, .1708 ' DaY\'iew~ Ave... 1 blockS. of Eglin'on.···
S,un.9:45,11 a.m;, 1:15 p.m,;' 'Vcd. ,7:30 p;m.
Ev. Clydc Lansdell. Ph. 489-7751'01' 489-7405.
Chri~ McCormick, ~rc .• 16. Hurlingham Cr., Don
Mills,' ant. 1\138, 2Rl.
'
':

·.TRU'nO, .Nova; Scotia'

.. Church Bldg.. Turner" Tract, Subdivision.: oppOS- ..
it\! the, Bowling, Alley, 10.,11· a:tn.jl . p.m~
., Sunday; 7:30 p .. m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.; "
· eVe Box 51, 'Sah'llonArm, VOE2TO. ,Ph. 832~··
· 3828. Ben, Johnson. sec .• R.R.1, Enderby~B.C.·
'V9E 1VO.
. .

'SARNIA, Ontario,

.

r

. Edward at Rcdwood~' Ph. · 577~2213. Sun. 9:45,
11 a.in.,· 6 p.m.; \Ved •. 8 ,'p.m. Ben 'Viebc,ev.;
220~A Kensington, 577-4182. 'Nora Ellis, . 30
· Emmersol\ Ave .•. sec. 344~1572.
'

Box 673, Seve.l1thA'·c.and Pasqua St. S4P 3A3 ..
Sun., 10., 11 ~.m., 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30'p m.. Ph.
'527-0293.Eldcn;: Ellis . Krogsg'aard •. Len John~ ,
son; , Evs.: . ::\Iagnar Knutson,' 545-3835;' 'AI.
'l\Ieakes, 522 .. 3415.··
. .

SALl\10NARM, B.C..

.

3.46, Strathmorc"BJvd.(E. Toronto) '·M4C ~N3:
S.un., 9:4~, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.-;· 'Ved. 8' p.m. Mar. van Johnson,ev .• 5 La,nkin Blvd., M4J 4'V7.
ph. 401-7406.
, . , ...
,

THUNDER BAY,Ontario'

Home of Peter- 'Vuttunec Sr., Red Pheasant. Sask.
,Lennox ,D ... 'Vultunee.
.. . . sec.
.
.'

REGINA, Saskatchewan

NEWMARKET, Ontario

TOR.ONT(), 'Ontario

47 ,Harding Ave. "\V.~ Toronto ~16l\1 :aA3. 'Sun •.
10. 11 a.m.• 7 p.m.; Bible Study. Thurs, 8 p m..
, Bill , Curri~; sec..l516 OronCpurt. Mississauga~'

· Corner, ofARth . Ave. and 45th St·· Box 323 ..
10. 11 a.m.t,~ p.m.: 'Ved .. 7 p.m:·-Ph.34'i-3986.,

NANAIMO, B.C. V9S2M4 ,.,.

,

.

Church Bldg;. Sun. 10., 11a.m:,:7;30'p.m~\Ved.
7:30 . p.m .. Oliver Tallman,' sec., Cainpdent ant.
L. Pauls, e\'.'
...

,

.. . '.

5208 - 56th St.. Box 623,. XOE . IHO. Sun.
classes, and worship 9:4~ a.m.;Thur~. 7:30 p.m.
'Contact ~rsoll; JJcrnard Straker. Box 1263 or
phon.c403-~73-2R93.

x o.l(.l\.·l'UN, ~askatchewan

~Iccts . at 550 Parkvicw Rd., Sun.

10. 11 a.m."
2 p.m.; 'rues. 7:30 'p:m. Hugh Gannon, 'ev. 7836877 or 783-9107.

.
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. .SIXTEEN.TH·ANNUAL

.

.

.

TRAINING FOR SERVICE SERIES

,

.

. ,

..

.

-'

." .FridaY,l\I\arch 24th, 1978 .
.' BURNHAMTHORPE'COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE '"
76 KEANE (ATBURNHAMTHORPEANDHWY427)·
.' "., .·TORONTO,ONTARlO'. .'.
.

THEME: "TRAINING TO SERVE"'.
.

"

~.

.. '
' ','PRES'ENTEO"BY THE BRAMALEACH"URCHOFCHRIS,T .
, ' . - . : , ' , .' ·IN,CO-'OPERATIO.N. W'ltH THE'TQRONTO,'AR,EACHURCHES'

' '
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;: In Eph'esians'A: 1-6 Paul names. ~even 'i~ \vrong, to,do so and 'that 'division, ,when, 'was In existence iriBible times. ' . '
~.
"unities" ,.that ',furnish ,us' with '. bOth .," a' .' persisted' in, results iri' separation'~fr()~ ". This 'churcQ \l1asnot 'only' founded by ..
\
reason and a basis for true Christian unity. 'Christ 'apd his body. lriCorinth there were' . '. Christ 81ld. pllrcnasedwithh~s . ' blood; . . ,it ..
These are theonebo~y, theoneSpi,rit, the' Christianswhot~ughtand·practicederro.r,· also has Christa$. ,'its sole head and is
one hope;Oth~.one.'Loi'dJ the one:fait~, 'the' . and, . Paul . '. sai~ .thatupde~:Jhefse ~~ir~ "c<?InP~sed of all those who have been saved . ' " .t'
one baptism,and the one God.: Because.ofcumstances "thererilust:also'be' . actIons , by Jesus. According'.to ,Acts 2:47, when
these great fundamental.truths,Christians ,among you,that.they that· are,~pproved ··,men ar'e saved,: the' Lord adds tbem to his.< .
.\
should 'be unit~d.. Blit,lllore than this,·, may bem'ad~ manifest among, you" (1 :. churcQ, flnP. acco'rding to Ephesians 5:23, '
, I'
thesefundaniental teachings ,also provide .Coriilthians 11:19);:J3utfactjous people ,are" Christ-is the Saviour of th~ body" 'This '.' .... ,,',
the only·hasis·of-- true Christian u~ity .• ·,· , 110t approved .'·but%ultimately"must . 'be ", means ,that. the' .church . founded.in Ne.w·
.
Perhaps the most controversial ofthese rejected by men as well as .God (Titus ... Testament times jscomposed of all those .
.1
facts is thatthere.is one body. This body, '3:10).
.'.
..' "
.' . '
. saved by the blood(lfJestls..,
(I
as anyone reasonably familiar with. the, .' Since Christhas but one church we are
. ' Is this church in 'existence today? If the
I
New Testament and especially with the .' driven.. to' the,. conclusion . . that:. " Lord saves p~ople today, his church .exists "
I:
writings" of 'Paul knows, is 'the 'Lord's':denominations ~o nof,belong ~9;,'hini but, today, for i( the 'saved were added'to
church. In Eph~sians 1:22 the apostle says instead. fall under_ th.e "heading, 'of what. .Ch.rist's ,church in New Testament Hmes,
that God gaveChrist"to be. head over. all Jesus called "'plant~whichmy heavenly thesave~ ar'e added to hischurch,today .
.things to the,church,.which i~ 'his' bOdy.'" ~ather.plantednot," and which.jesus said '. Or looking at it in another way; if the same
This positively identifies "the body, af) being 'will be"rooled up (Matthew 15: 13) .We are· gos'pel is preached now that was' preached
the. church. Since there, i,s but. one body, " not s~ying that members 'of den(jminati~ns, then, and if . men and ·.woQ1en obey this
and since this body is the churc;~, it follows cannot be Christians, for, it .is possible that, .,gospel now as they did, then" 't~ey' will.
that there is, but one. true church~ ..' ' . , some' have scripturally '~beyedtheLor~becoIlle 'now what men· and women',
People have tried in various ways to and'havebecomeChristians.Wbat we are, becamethen.They will,be Christians~nd'
avoid the force of this conclusion that Godsayirig ,is thaf. they ,are, in' inan-mad,e . the Lord will: add them to his church'.'.
.. ' 'I
has but, . onEf· church. A common . but . religious organization~, a'ndthat they need
In Bible times, men and women, heard
erroneous idea,'isthatth~reis~onelnvisible .,toleave these lobe members only of the <k>d's.' w,ord pr'eached. ,Thisworq is,
church that manifests it's elf outwardly in a 'Pody of Christ. "
~ described as the'seed in Luke 8: l1.Wheri "
variety of separate denominatioris.. But we '. Butif the real church is not some chu'rch this, seed was 'sown then' it produced
know that this ,cannot be so, for, all, in f~unded by' men,· what is it? The obvious' Christians,' and it has the: same, power .
Christ's' ." body,' are united" ~hile answer.is that it is the church we read .today. When thls seed was sown by the
.
;,
denomi~ations are divided.' In .1Corin~ about in the. New Testament.' It was built, preaching, of the word,' as reported'in Acts,
thians 12Paulcompares the body of Christ by Jesus in keeping with' his own promise 2, thousands heard the gospel and asked.
-w.th-,-a-physical-body-,a.nd-he-tells-u~n-'{Matthew-16:-18)-,-and-:-it-was-.·purchased what-to-do.-P,eter-told-them~to-repent-and--. ---II
yerse 25 that there CI;Ul be no division in the' with, his own blood (Acts' 20: 28) ~ When . be' baptized' (verse 38),' and: those that
body. If Christ'sJ)Qdy today is made up of ,Jesuspromis~d to build ,his church, he' was . gIadlyrecelved the word were'baptized
hundreds of different. religious not" talking about some, church ,that and, wete added to God's church' (verse
denomina~ions claiming to be Christian ,developeddurmg the Mi.ddle Ages, nor was 42) . This is how people were added to his
but teaching ,and practicing: conflicting . he, talking about any church that had its . church' then, and this is how .people are'
t
doctrines, there is division in -the body. ':. beginriing during the, Prote~tant Re(or- 'added to the same church today.
,
This does not- mean that it is impossible 'mation or afterwards. He. was talking
After' the~e. people ,b~came· Christians
for ChrIstians to divide, butit means that it about the one church - his church .- tliat' and' a part of God's church, they worked
, an~ worshipped together according ,to
'TtL'
'G
'- .·
, '.
.',
God's will. To' enable. them to work
'
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'
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J
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" ."

- .lIte ·aw ,VS• .. race, ': , . togethereffectively,~odgavetheri1aplan

,There ,have been thr~e, great: But what of those who lived and died " for church, organization, whic,h, they, .
dispensations. of God 'with, man, The .under the LaW of Moses? Not to mention followed. Suppos~ that we ob~y the Lord
Patriarchal " the Mosaic' and the those of the Patriarchal'Age? The sa~e like they did'and let the Lord add us to his·
C~risti~n, or , Gosp'et dispens~ tion. There 'bioo~ that' saved sinners i~' the Christian, churc~~ Su.ppose" that we .thenwork ~.nd .
Will not be another, for ,at the, end of this Age saves, all others. Those who' were worshIp togetn eras they did and organlz~
..
age, Jesus will r~turn to take His children obedient, to God in .' both" former ourselves' into . 10~al ... congregations of
to thei~ heayenly home, the~e. to be wit~' dispe"nsations were' co~nted as ,righte~us, believers as ther did; What kind of church,
Him forever~·,
.
or justifieQ in the eyes of God, t~roughthe wouldw~ constitute? Of what church are
Th~ ~~w of ,Moses, however excellent-it death. of His 8011. Thus, in. .His'g~ea~grace; we .Ill:embers?rhe an,s~~r. !s t~atw~ are
was ~n Itself,~was incapa~le of forgiving' men are made dead unto Sin, but ahve unto· members onl~ of the Lor~ s chur~h. yte
sins With its, sacrifices. · It had proc~d~d, Christ..,' '.
, . . . '.
. ' . ,havefor~e~ no man-made denomInat,I?n
from the justice and holiness of God and it ',No man .knows how: g~eat that graceI~ - but constitute a chur~h of Jesus 9hrIs t
was intended to convict men olsin tlnitthe how deep, or. how wide" but we,kno}y it)s'. ,wherever we happen to ~" . .' ' . ' . .
way of the Gospel' wpuld:: b~' b'etterdeep. e.rio~gh and wide enough, to, reach,".·'Th~s, there is but one ch~rch s~t f~rtJt in .
prepared. If was, a 1aw':of conde'mnation' eyen the lowest,~Jnner on earth. With·the the New ,Te&tament. ThIS. church 'also·
anQdeath".bllt Ghris,tJ)r6ughftha"t'~ grace' hymn writer, .we. can; say, ,"His g~~~,'~; . ,~.xiststodaY~,.andmen a~d w,omen ~ecome
which is oppOsed to ~eath. JJ~ Him~elf has reaches me." . . .
" ."' ,,,>:,,~." ,~,", 'ro~mbe~~?f It ':Vhen th~y obe~ ChrIst-and
said,. '~I callle that theymightha've:life and
-Edw~~,d'~~yant try.ey ,~.emaI~ a. par~ ?f~t, w~en t~e~~erve
have it ,mo're,~buhdantly.'" ,
Vlc.torI8, Be· him as ChrIstians did In BIble tlme~.
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"The Office and Function of Je.sus as' Priest" (2) I
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'f}1eunique' fact about'J~sus'role as "TheTabernacle was to be built exactly upon the cross. "i\ndbehold,'the CUrtaill of,
High Priest" IS"that'He,is both 'the 'victiIri' ,as given by God because it· was a"copy "the temple was, tornlti two, from top to
and the' prlest'''Forthen' he'wouldhave ','(replica) of a' heavenly reality.NOtice'.bottom," (Matf"27':slaY.. Thetearlngof the~ ,
had fO'sUffer ·re~ate.dly since the' foun~ very carefully, what is stated in ~ Hebrews veil in the' Templewas~ a . physical
dation of the world. But as it is he has 9:23,24: "Thlls 'if was necessaryfor,~th~, 'demonstration of ,a heavenly reality. The ,"
appeared once f~r all at the end the age .' c~ples of the~eavenly things to be puri.fied way into heaven (into the presence ()fGod)
to put away sin by the sacrifice of him- "wIth these ,rlt~s, but t~eh.eav~~IY}hlngs ',was now open to ma~., "By -this the Holy,
self," (Heb. 9:2f)). "For the ,Son olman themselveswl~hbetter sacrIfIces. t~an 'Spirit indicates that the wayioto the,
also' came :notto be 'served'but to serv~, ,these.,ForCbrlst, ~as entered, not Into a' ',sanctuary isn9tyetopened as IOllg as'the
and togivehislifeasa raru~om formany,'~ '" sanc~uaryInad.e WIth hands,. a copy:of.theoutertent,isstillstanding," (Heb.9,:8). '
(Mark 10:45)'. "He entered once' for all into true one, but mto heaven Itself, now to
'"
the Holy Place,takingnotthe,ploodof ap~ar in tbe presence 'of God on our'
The Tabernacle \with its curtain, barring, '
goats and calves buthis 'own blood, thus, bellalf.", The Holy' of,Holies of 'tne ' acc,ess to the Holy of Holies, and the,fact ,
securing aneter,nal', redemption,"(Heb. ',Tabernacle was a repUca '(copy) of heaven ' ONLYtheHigh Priest could enter ONE"
9: 12). ":He' has: no need,' like those high ' itselfasW8s the ritual performed there, by" d8y out of the
'signlfied that direct,
priests, to of{er sacrifices ~aily,first .for, , theHighPriestoptheDa~ ofAtoQeme~t. a "'access thGod'was not really open to man'
his own. sins and then for those of, the foreshadow,of what Christ would do, In ' before the.' death of Jesus upon the cross.
people; ,he' did ,this once for aU when 'tie', heaveh. '
' ".
' " ,, "
,up hhimself,"(Heb.7:27). "For'
"
'_,
',..'
" T h e .Holy otHolies r~presented ~eaven
high priestois appoil)ted to olfer gifts
,The sacrifice of the ~nimal at th,.eAltar while, the Ark ,'of the Covenant ,(th~ oilly
and sa~rifices; hence it is necessary' for ",' of ,Burnt Offering represented the' sacrifice : article of furniture itl the Holy of Holies) "
this priest also to have something to,of~, ,of Christ upon' the' cross. '~For,this is my" represented the very 'throne of God.' ','He' ,
',
"'
blOod of the covenant, whi~h.is po,ured~ut entered once for all into t~e Holy Place, "
fer," (Heb.8:3).,
The function of Je,sus as High Pr,i~st is, formallY' for the forgiveness 'of ,sins," ,taking not the blood of goats and calves but
based upon' the' ritual, of 'the ,Day, ,of" (Matt. 26:'28). The vell"of''the rrabemacle,' his own· blood, thus'seCUring an eternal
Atonement, ,a,s recorded' in Leviticus ,'16., . that ,separated the Holy'Place from the' ,redeIription,"(Heh. 9: 12).'''For Christ has
Please not~ ,the ~agram ,below. "
,,' Most Holy Place ': represented' the' flesh', entered, not into a sanctuary made with" ,
The Tabernacle is of great significa~'ce ,: through, w~ichJesus must pass to' enter hands', a ,copy of the true-one, but ':into
in this qlatter. "They serve a copy and heaven itself. "Therefore, brethren, since " heaven' itself, 'now to appear" jn,the
shadow, of the' heavenly sanctuary;, for' 'we have confidence to enter the sanctuary presence'of God on, our behalf," (Heb.'
when Moses was ,about to erect the tent; he ,by the blood-ofJesus, by th~ new and living' 9: 24).
,", ' .
was instructed" by God, 'saying, 'See that way .which' he opened for us through the
The sacrifice of', Jesus, was necessary
you make-everything -accor4ing to the, curtain, that is, 'through his flesh,". (He~.
because the animal blood 'used ip' the Day
pattern which was 'shown you, on the· 10:19,20.
,',
of Atonement ritual.couldnot secure the '
mountain' ." The ritual of the Day of
At,onem-ent prefigured a spiritual reality,', ,This explains the Significance of, wh~t remission' of sins. "For it is impossible
that would take place i~ heayen.
happened in the T~mple when Christ di.~ ,
'(Confinuedon page,g)_
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, .by ROY.D.M~RRITT
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"

"And they loved it." . ....... ..
. ..
. ..
goodtasteinspe~ch orcoIlducLThereviewerof the
This, is,~owan'e~tertairi~~l1tcritlc: stimnied,,~up entert'ainmentact' ref~rred,:to, in ,'our'opening' ,",
the reaction of a Hllmilton crowd to a program of paragraph.observ,edthatmuchof theaudien~ewas
what some h~ve termed "toiletrock/' The critic . compo~edof young women who "loved" the fIlth. It
described how s,everal hU'ndredpeoplehad, "waited is','easily "understood ,why ',scandal and ,'infidelity',
anxio~sly for an,eveningfilledwlth'gross, obscene,' 'pervade the fabric of oursdciety from the humbleSt. '
and just plain filthyhumo'r,. '. '." .'
labourertothe,wife~f a pr~mem~riis~erandeven to '
We do not 'mention this incident. becauseitJs a; solicitor-general. ' "
' '.,', ' , "
, ' "
tremendously significantiriitself. After all; several ···God's Word makes it very plain that Christians.
hundred people wl1ocould pe 'att~acted and amused, 'are to avoid' all filthysp'eech and thought., It. is '
with gross obscenities is not a large nulllber i~:any' ,doubtful. if ,our wickedest. city could compare' to '
city. Rather we have singled it out as an example of·· Corinth whose. very.· name· was . ··a . symbol of.·
the re~ permh;siveness and tastelessness 'N,hich is Obscenity.TotheCorinthianchurch,~.smallisland
begI~nlng to perva~e' the whole, entertaInment of relative puritY'in a sea ofsensual1ty,Paulset
scene. ,'.
,
..' _
. forth the need for, removing, evil influences~, He
. Look at t~e ~ewspaper ads for curre~t movie~ in spoke. of removing·· froln', the lives ,of his. r.e~ders .
any Ca~adiacIty~ Most of them promIse sh9ckI~g . "everything thatcontamulates body and~pIr1t".(2
sens,ualltyand,manyopenlysuggestthatthe,m~vle . Cor. -7:,1, ,NIV)~A& our' culture continues 'to,
is obscene.; It. has" become obvious that .the public ""'Corinthianize"; this passag~ speaks to Qur needs
,'.,.' ,"
' .,'
"..,.
taste is 'becoming ,so jaded i~ its ,experien~e' with, ,as 'well. ·
explicit. sexual scenes that m.ore and more daring' " The Apostle' elsewhere warned the ,Christians in",
approaches
are ',. ,"a,ttempted., . Adultery; " ,Ephesus, "Do not letaIiy unwholesome talk come '
homo~exu,ality., lesbianism, in~est,,~nd such-like .. out of. ,your mout~s, but only what is helpful for.
are. considered subjects that will fill the' thea tres. building' others up according to, their needs" (Eph.
'
',',"
Lest you shrug off. the iinportanceof the n~w 4:29. (NIV). ,". . ' , : .
permissiveness in showbusiriessand movies, be
Open' obscenity,-filthy, talk, and coarse behavior
reminded th~t;later ()n, so'm'e o~ thesemoVie.swill ,are likely to grow increasingly WOi'se.:·Christians
be shown on-television .. They WIll_be only' ~l~ghtly , ,need, to be ,sure' that ,they use their' influ.enceand
censored,if atall,and in some cases will b'e carried their efforts on the side of purity~Now is a' s;pl~n~id
at a time when teenagers will represent, a large ttme for saintS to talk and live like sanctified lights"
part of the viewing audience. "
' i n the ,world. "Funny filth" is not funny., '
.
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If you ha;ve notnoticed a ~te~dy loosening o~ t~e

taboos against foul.and sU'gge~tlv,e language WIthin
the -last ye.ar .or so, you '.eitqer have· not .be~n,
listening or, have ,r'to~~'beenperceptive. 'We try to'
police. our, television set both' for our own ,' moral,
health and that of' our 12~yeflr~old son., Despite ·
vigilance every once in awhile W~ hear oaths' and
obscenities that cause us to turn, the dial quickly~
Often we push it to the "Off" position.
.' .
The trend in entertai~ment is linked very clo'sely .
to the' decline 'of morals in' our society:at large.
Profane and,: smutty ,language is used in" t~~ , ,.
m~jority of' homes.,(~hildren often develop a lurid'
vocabulary ofexpl~tivesat atender age: Wo~en no
longer feel a ~eed to set an example of purIty', and '

'I
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In ,providing 'acontinnotis flo\v' of - T~echurch -i.s',involved ---'in' teaching ,TwoR-equirementsfor Teachers
___ ,' '_ - teachers for our Bible sell 001 program, it is _
(M~tthew '28: 19,20), , This:requlres --~:' -_.pa.u. I - 'g.'ives ' t. wo reCqu.ir.'ements.for
'i.mpo.' r. t. ant that . :we. first:d.~. cid.e \~hatwe ;
continuous flow 'of "teachers,as,the
-- h
b b 'h
-- I
. --' - _ '
'- -. '. - .. - - -,-teachers of God's Word:, they'· mu~t be~ant,~u~ te~c e~s,to~! .ot In ,persol1~ -_
congregat~ongrows and~hanges. Where. "faithful'" and they must be "able to hfeandm t~achmg a.bIllty. N?w thaU~ls· ...
ar~we gOln~~o get the~. "H~w, do ~e .~o,.teach" (IITimothy 2:2). Tha't.a person be has been d~Cl?e.d, wef!1ay'beg!n se~rchlng" about r.ecrult~ng,
'. ,them.
'thful" IS
'. -essen
.', t'"la I. _If a '..person
--- " ,. mee
" , t· s",
" o. ut:-: th.os.
and
'.
'd d?
H ' .Wh~~h traInIng
I -th - ,"-Uf al.
- _e'. Indivldua
'_. _ -. ls,- wh
_,. . _.ose- Interest
.- .'
ld
h
b
s ou _eprovl e._ , owcan w~.e p em 'th' :. .' ' '- t th· .
., _ - -k- t- talent 'can be _., developed.
to be happy with theirwo-rk so that they' , .' IS requlremen , en\ve~~n see ',0
- '
- "
-.: - will continue to te~ch effectively? -These _ e,nc~trrage and ~evelop. thea~lh.ty to teach. Where Will ,\Ve Find Our- Teachers?
are _ the. factors .-,' involved 'in _ teacher ,But If a pers~n IS not first faIthful th~n ,we "·S(Une()ne <is likely to - answer,"In the:,
developm'ent irithe local coligr~gation.But",cannot think of putting him ~nour teac~ing church, of course.'~'And that's right! But
we should' begin oursttidy' at the ,,'. st,a~f at pr~sent, h()wever gl~t~d he 1ll1gh,t' we· need toklloW the church,. and to be,
"beginning place/' :' ,
be In technlqu~s. ?ur teachers cannot help coit~tantly , on' the, .lookout for faithful, ,"
.
but teach by life as: well as ,by word, and 'Christians who "might ,~e encouraged' to
teachers in the chissroom who do not know consider classroom'tea,ching.
What Kind Of Teacher Do\Ve Warit? " "or go the right way are' a source of danger' ., L Perhaps \V~wil1 need to develop and
to the students" spiritual well .. bein-g., , ,
carry out 'a talent,..interesf survey ,of the,
If, however, apersonis faithful, then' w~membe,rship. We, nee~ to know" "What,·,
Should'just anyone· who is willi~g, or
whocan be talkeditltoit, be placed 'in the, can help them develop until they meet the" have you done? What, can you do?, What'
Bible class' room 'and - given ,the "able to teach" requirement. What would would you,like to do?" "
',
resporisibility of ,.teaching God's'Word? 'be involyed' in a person being able to, 2. 'We should ,watch, 'for the changing
No! According·to the New ,Testament one teach?"
'
'
situation ina-person's life.Whatabc;>ufthe
qualified for' a place' of 'public,
. ,.
,young mother who,has be~ntied down with
responsibility in the church. Look through
' 1. ~e teacher needs to haye~, m~st.ery ·:'toddlers but' j~ ,now becoming, 'free to
thepages of the Book and see the examples ' of ~Ible, content', a good general Bible, leach? ,.,Or the dedicated Christiam man
of people' behlg given -special 'works; to' knowledge.
' , who' has, changed, employmell:'t and no
carry, out for
', 2. The teacher needs a Biblical
,
, , the church, and' note the
theology. ' longer' has frequent ,out-of-town sales, so
.
He or she must have a definite' and Biblical might be, available' for regular duty in a.
qualifications that are given.
bel,ief' abo'ut Jesus,' 'the, Bible, the' church,' cia~sro9m?," Or the il1dividua'l, a ques tion'
When table servers were· needed in the
mark'-, in . times past in,· the :.atea. of '
church in Jerusalem, the' apostles . faith~etc.There should be a grasp of the faithfulness, who has developed a new ,zeal
.
..'
great doctrines of the Christian. faith.,
'
specified the kind of menwh6 were to· be
.
for· the Lord, a changed' outloo.k on life, and
,.
.
. .
selected: "men of good report, full of the . "Sunday school teachers .are ,among the a desire to serve? . ,
Spirit and of wisdom'~ (Acts 6:3). When the most important teach~rs of 'theoiogy in a
3. Do-n't overlook that shy but' interested
leaders of the Jerusalem church sought ,a . church" (Findley B. Edge" Helping the individual whowUI: need a' special
the new Teacher, 6)~ A good adult Bible class a,.p·p'roach . a, nd,. sp'ecial . encour,age,ment;
Person to teach and 'e,ncourage
.
' curriculum in. the church will go' far
.
, .
. that "unqualified'but deQicated"
Christians 'in : Antioch, they c h o s e ,
Barnabas, ~'a' good man, and full of the .: toward helping' Christians meet these first individual.
Holy Spirit and of faith" (Acts, 11:, 22-24).. two requireme~ts. '
4. 'Fin~ opportunities for a man or
L~te~, in '~he. early stages ,of~is second
'3. To be a qualified and effective feacher . woman to. ?e involved in '~~e cl~ssroom. itl '
mlsslonar~ ,)our~ey, tb e.,' apos!l~ ~,aul. . one needs 'an . understanding of, the sqme sp~clal way; so th~t theIr ~pp.~h~e
chose a young assIstant. HIS quahflcatton: . interests.· needs· and characteristics -of the· wIll. be. whetted for· teaching, C~n you get .
"well reported of by, th,e ~rethren" (,Act~. age,· gr~up, b~ing . 'taught. ·There . is ~em!o a~sist in ·il,class at ~?me special
16: 2). In the same way, men were not t~ be, c-onsiderable difference. in teaching _a hme?·, Do they have a. speCial area of
g,iven the ~ork of deacQnsuntil th~y had ~' , three-year-old 'and' 'il'- thirteen~yea'r~old! . in!erest or 'a particular talent :that. they, .'
first been prove.d, and, ,show~ ,to ,~e To -,do', an effective j~b there needs to, be ~lght p~esentto. a class? Can t~ey b~
bla~eless,,,(~ : Tlmo,thy" ~':'10~. T~es,e' ,: s,ome '. : understanding , ot ' . human Inyolved In a speCIal ~lass:,(VB~, F~ld~y .or
e~ample~ "s~~ve to emphasl~e' t~a.t ,those " development. -~ , "
Sat~rpa~ class, retr~ats or, camps, ,specIal
large chddren's classes)? '"
. .,-'
gIven a speCIal place of responslblhty by
the church, -', a,nd, 'th~t wQ\lld' certairlly
4. The"' teacher ~'who would' be "able to
Khow,the church.' Keep your.eyes open!
include Bible'cHass'teachers,sbould first teach",' must<have' • 'kn,owledge of' the There may be more'potential teachers in., '
have shown' themselves faitijful and 'techniques of teaching: How does 'one go you~ 'congreg'ati.on than, yqu think!
' , , ' ..
capable. '
.
about preparing and teaching a' lesson?
. To Be Continued"
p
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In Ephesians4:3'2 Paul Instructs that we .·loVirigkindnes~,; and his mercy iste'nder ·tendernessjn givin~f~ensible help than in
be tenderhearted.· Does .. this .. instruction .mercy. Jesus' life, also, demo'nstrated" '. the·'· mere . emotional " .. thoughtless, . iit .. ,...
imply that ,man does not naturally possess ,·total, mastery of such virtures.
.
discriinhiate' giving, by' many wQo·thin~·,··
.this virtue? It . would seem so~Whether '. Men often mistake tenderness for 'they are' makIng' themselvesmosf' .
natural or not,it i.s commo.n, ,to see·.the . weakness. Perhaps this i~bne re'asoIi why .. commendable for.'theirgoodness·of,heart·
weak pushed against the wallby Ule strong' .' the lesson to be tender-hearted is so hard 'and charity.·
in .the' efforts':to succeed in. life .. The' to learn.'But tenderness, on the contrarY,
sruggle'sfn 'life,the'hurry,the'pr~ssures, implies 'the possession' of great. strengt}). '.' It is obvious that Paul's language has its . .
. the weariness of hard work. have'a ten~ We do not mean physical strength', though,,':primary ,application. toonetg fellowman . ',' .
dency tofor,mtraits IDusthe veryr~verse one of great physicai"strength might be the We should be tenderhearted to thesick, th~, '.
of tenderness~'Thus; the apostle's advl~e is .very . personification of tenderness arid. (eeble~lhe poor, 'the aged; but we owei~ to"
neede4.
' .. '.
. . . kindness; bu't it implies a grea't' measure of our, equals, even to our super.ors~ to be ..
.
. .
. . .
self-possessiol1 ,and' self-command, a tender-heat ted, too. All human souls are
A consideration of God should show us '. collected mind and 'moral .strength. It is .' sensitive; all have their troubles; all a~e in .
the value of thlstrafLTenderness is one of . the strong bending.tolift the weak. , . need of human help~nd cheer. Let us .
the beautiful aUributesof . God. .How· : Tenderness is always ~ctive in nature, , welcome the'chance to be tenderhearted
frequently lheBible writers speak of "the .never' totally . passive .. It· is not' being so· toward all ,men.', . ..,
'.
.
tender mercies .of our GocJ".There 'is such sentimental. '~hat: 'it . weeps over every'
Butone must. seethat Pauls' urging tab,e .
a thing as kindnesswithqut its being loving imaginary. woe. '. It ' serves; it does' teriderhearted\ also embraces God. In '
kin~ess. The, kindness :of some 'men .is' sometoing' to relieve actual need .. In the fact, ·it's doubtful that I will ever show
bestowed so roughly. that it· ha~dly· light· of Lu~e 10~ 'it is the Good Samari~an .. myself to be in possession of tilis . quality
quaUfiesas loving kindriess. The. h~lpwe acfually pouring· oil· and wine irito the toward you unlil I have demonstrated that
give the poor andnee~y,whether relativ~s wo~rids .and helping the fallen ,totheir feet., . ' I,havethe'proper' feeling .for God in my,"
or not,' is often accompanied with harsh .• Neither is tenderness'a so~t of enthusiastic .life.. " , .
'
'. .
and cutting wordS and a- begrudging at- folly,. helping indiscriminately and falling
'Tenderries.s.of' heart is' a choice' v,irtue.
titude and spirit. Could this .~e styled in with unwise formspf' manifesting .. Those who possess' it' .cOnlrnendboth
loving, kindn~~s?' But God's kindness is sympathy. There is inuc~' more genuine ,themselves 'and the God they serve~'
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THEME:~AN6:WHATEVER 'YOU DO,. IN WORD' OR DEED,
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DO· IT.. ALL IN THE NAME OF THE LORD"
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. A gOO,Q ~ame IS rather to be-· ··chosen . exchange· dollar. bIlls, and _neIther be· . special ,provISions' on gift tax; succeSSion, .
, than- great-·,riche~~!_·'(Pr()v. ,22: 1Y~Oftenricher; but the two samem~,i1maymeet ' dUties;, also· gifts :to the Church:' a'lld"
parents labour, a lifetime ·1'0 give their"· and, exchange truth, or ideals, . or sym-, . charitable 'organizations •. such · as Great·
chi1~ena g~od nani.e,only'-toh~ve -their ~pathy'ai).d both be enriched. 'Recently the >Lakes Christian College, Western.,
efforts 'destroyed by an llliworthyson or . 'papers carried the story of'a7-S yearold,~Christian College, . The: ,Gospel Herald, _.' '.
daug~ter. Their children may inherit: and, man who had gone to school all his lif~."He: :Omagh Bible Ca.,np, The School of Bible ,
'wear the name of their parents', but the had been left ariinheritance of $20,000' a· and Missions, and others. " " .
' .
. good name is not really· theirs, simply . year ,~utthe stipulation on the inheritance .... Some have been conserving ari~ . tran~ .
because of tha.t. 'The poet Von Goethe said· . was that" he must conthiue in 'schoQl in sferring ,their., esta,te . through ..,: a -trust.
inhis'generation,"What you have order to, receive: it. H~ had' earned 1.1' Trusts are of two types :'testamentary al1d , .
inherited fro~:,your fathers ·'earh over-.degrees . and:a vast knowledge 'and, in-·· ·Uving.Testamenta'rytrustsarethos,eyou ... ,;
again for yourselves .or. it .wUI not be.: formation, but he had neverus-ed it. 'We •. ·create by will which become ef(ective _at.·
your~."All the' efforts of our -parents -.to ask dldhereaijypossess it?,' ..:'
. your death., Livingtrust~ are created' .'
give us a good nam'e will be 10 no avail· Christians ,are not -, to ,be ,slothful- -in . during your lifetime by an agreement, but
unless·\Ve·co-~perate and do our part. '.
busine~s (Rom. 12:1J), r~thet they are to may, and often do,continue on after your, .
. Money "can't buy everything,. but we . be wise stewardS, (Luke 16:8). This being ,'death.·
, ., ..
must Jearn that ~moneycanbuy many·, true, and since a will is needed ifought to
If "w~can be of future service to you·
thin'gs, bulit can not ,make us possess. L~fel>e made correctly . The first step is to list· without obligation we will· send you' oUr,
. consists of-things ~ which· can, be' bought ' ~11 of one's property agd assets, ,decide],o . . ' freeWill Guide or, make personalcontacl,
' '
without'riloney '(Is8,. 55:1-2) ",'and those, whom and to wh~t they spould go, and, which ever is desired. .
, poor ill this world's goods' can be rich ,-in select an; attorney known for ,upright
, faith. "Aspoor, yet makingmanyri,Gh; as·, d~aling~ ,lhrougb his leg~l counsel the . Anth'ony 'Mukitus:'·.
. _
having nothing yetpossessirtg all thin'g~ (2 problemsof costs, unnecessary delays and' Development "Wills' &Estates'~
,Cor. 6:10)., ,
. . ,., .'
, 'taxesl~posed onanunplannedestatecan Greeat.Lakes Christian College
Georg~ H. 'Lorimer has,said,·
'00 avoided. ·He can'· also point out. -the ~ox·399~ 'Beamsville, LOn 180. '
'Moneycan'tbuy~ieridsh~s:.~'

friendshIp must be earned.
Money can't buy . 'a. ~lear con-,
. . ., science - square deali~g· is· the
price for it. .
. . Mon~y cart't buy happiness·happiness is a mental attitude, and
. ' one can be happy in a· cotta"ge as in .
a mansion.
'. Money can't buy sunsets, singing
. _birds, the music in the wind~· these,· .
are as free as the air we .breathe~
. Money ca~'t buy- peace'~
.. peace·
is the· result 'of a. constructive'
. philosophy of life.
, Money can't buy character - a _
cha'racteris·what we a're,when we '
. are alone 'with. qurselves in the
dark~· ,
It is good to have .moriey ~and the things
: money can buy; but it is good too, to check
up once in a. while and' made sure _you
haven't lost the things money can't buy ...
Two ~men -may mee~ 011 the street and
' . .

.
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(Editor's note:Th~yo~~hguidan~e subject. The worldis our en~Il).y.By the
Poor Judas was overcome by the wo~ld
section of the MINISTER'S MONTHLY ofwQrld we are besieged. By the ·~()r.ldwe·, - . . 'the . . lust . of .' the" . eyes '
June. 1967 t .carried the following' artlcl~. .may be overcome and peforever lost. Or,,' ,'.. j~ewa:s destroyed, by the world. Butwe '..
There was no authorg.v:en sol
not ~riow 'it is ent~ely: PQssible,with G()d's~elp, to', need·not- be overcome by the world. 'With'.
to whom to give credit. However'. _t JSB ' overcome the world'a~(lbeforever.saved .. the power that,GOdgives,"we' can oververy worthwhllearticle and will be able to ..... .
. .
.,
come the world and receive a' ga~lall(i ot'
reap mucb g~ from study of it. God bles~' .'
. THE ~ORLD,'
victory. ,Let us 'study the means 'of overyou In your, · . growth··in . the . grace :' and·', ,What is.the World? . The word world, as co,mu,g~,'.
'
knowledge of Goo.)' . .,'
. '. '
, .'
,us~.i~ theBible,has a number ~fdifferent . ' t The overcoming nature: "Whatsoever

do

, .' 'meal)ings:" Let us'studysorri~of,them.·. ,: is,begottenot God overcomeththewprl(l."
. OVERCOMING THE WORLD .',
• L'The W,orldrefers to ,the inanimate 'rl1e onewho'is begotten ofGod is the child
"Whosoever' believeth that Jesusis"the " creation ',~,the lands', the ,seas, the of 'God or the Christian.'He has been born
Christ is" begotten of God: and,whosoever: \. mountains ,: 'the. valle),s, t~e ,.' trees, the.: of water and of the Spirit. (John 3: 1-5). '
loveth'him that- begat loveth him thafls ,flowers; etc. It refers,tothewhole ofGod's:When hewasbQrn of God, he became' like .
begotten c;>f him. Hereby we know that we creation. (Reaq Acts"17:24). ',~' , ' , ,";God the Father.' He became "strong"'and' .
love the childrenQf God;'when we love God, '2.The world of~enrefers 10 the, people of pure like God. The 'word' of qod dwells in
and keep hisco~mandments~ For this ,is . the world .'- the ,world of .humanity, in~ . his ,heart This makes him strong because'
the lo.ve of ·GOd,,·that ·we, ~e~p his com~' cluding all.races, and Jribes and nf;1tiQns .. the' word 'is strong and powerful.. Those', .
mandments: and his commandmentsare·Thisis the meaning of the' world in John ,who' are not God's children do not have·'
not ,grievous~ 'For whatsoever 'is begotten 3:16 -;-: uGod,so loved,·the. world ..'" ,God God's strength;,,for this reason they cannot·
of God overcometh t~e world; ~nd t1,lis is lo.ve~· th,~,~o~l~, of~UIllanit:y. . "'"
.' . 'overcome the world. They are overcome
the victory that hath overcont'e the Wbrld, .3 ..The wO'rId, alsQ refers ,to the temp'- by the world. . ' ,
even our faith., And who is he that over~ . tations·ofthe,wor~d~ the sins. of the. world,.: ' 2. The overcoming weapon: "And this is
cometh the ,world, but he that believe~h 'the evil 'that, is in' the .world. ,The WQrld the victory that hath overcome the world, .
tbat J~us is the Son of God?" '(I John 5:1- means worldlin~ss. It is in thiasense that even our 'faith." It is the principle offaith
5.)
"
the word world is'employed in o1l:r lesson' that unites us witllGod and with Christ, the
'In the, days of chivalry in France, a' subject - O.vercoming theWorlq. The Soli pf,God. And. when we ',are' united or
citadelwas ~sieged by the enemy and the ,world is o4ro pponent,ourantagonisLThe : yoked with God, we are made strong. It-is .. '
outworks were destroyed.' ,In ordert~at world is.a challenge to the'best within us. then that we can meet strong opposition; it
. none mightescape under cover of ,night, In the language of John'(IJohn 2:15,16), is then that we canlift great 10a9,s; it is
the besiegers guarded every,foot of the, w~ are enlightene40n this very word:
'. then that we can slay our eneinyin$teaQ of.
"Love not the world, neit~er, theJhings being slain by our enemy. The great Paul '.
wall. They had the garrison' in.a net arid
only waited 'for 'the morrow to slaughter', that are in theworld.Jf ariyman)ove the said: ,"Be,', riot' overcome of evil, but.
them. " '
' .
world, the IQve afthe Father ianot in him. overc()meevil with, good." Overcome '
No, sound came from the' beleagueredFor,allth~ti's'in the world, ~he lust ,of t~e,lerror .with truth,impuritywithpurity,.
city. Those 'brave·· but unfortunate 'flesh and thelusrof Ute eyes and the vain hatred ,with'love .. , " '
.,
def~nders seemed. to wait their doom' in glory of life, is not of the Father, but is of" .Do you remember the story of Da~id and'
,'.
' . , his giant antagonist Samuel? Dayld gladly
silence. When the ,morning .' came, the, the world."
enemy with swords drawn rushed in to find . The' world in this passage, consists' Qf acc~pted ,the challenge of the' giant' and .
the citadel'empty! .Their .a~tonishment . three things : (1) "rhelustof the flesh"~ or ~th a'sling,slew him. David won because'
was great. "Where, are our fpes?" they Ute )ust tl)at has its, seat in' the flesh. he' had faith in God. Do you remember the ,
demanded.
,Sensuality in its various forms -ad\1l terY" ,story of Daniel and the Lions? Daniel was
Then an oPening was found leading down . drunkenness, gluttony - is' included. (2), cast into a den of hungry lions,; but he was
into the sub-cellars, and froin these a long , "The lust of the e~es", or the lust t~at has unhar~ed by them. Paniel e~'caped 'inj~y
subterranean passage led them out a long its o"rigin ,in' the, sense' of sight '--:-, beCause he ,had faith in' God.' "
,
way frorr(th~ citadel ampng ,green fields' .coveteousness, thE! love of money, the love' " .Thegiants thatc,hallenge us and the wild
and' the clear' light of day.: It was' plain, for thi~gs that glit~er. (3) And U,t~e, vai~' 'beasts that threatenu~ are' the temlltations
fro'm this'passage, the doo~ of which stood'. ,g1o~()f . life" " or that, gre~t ~eslre' f~r, thatwe.meet day by day. We are' tempted
open, that their preyh~d escilpedatright praise,.f~r,power,~~or pre,~mlne!lceoamong to drink.int~~cants, to cheat,~tQ speak evil,
It was a refuge of besieged th~t they ha(i men. Spme people desire to be hfted ~bove to. become Impure and to do. many, unprovided for such 'a crisis."
' .'
"others, to be ·pr~ised above others. ,'.,' worthy things. But if we have.faith;,we can,
What an 'encouragemenitous in the hou~ .' '" ~;, this'~~ th~, world that stands ,~fore 'overcome.,. Therefore,' we. ~~ould, .giv~
of temptatIon to remember, that there is' , 'uS. This' is theworl~ that see~s,to 'over-, 'ourselve.s, fonoble'd,eects.', Qyercomethe
always away of escape that is pr~vided for ~~e us, to ~nslav~ us; to take .from USwotld .. If you' do. ,not; the,:woI:ld will, over- .
just, such, times of, peril. (Read I Cor. precious values, to plunge us ~nto, the. come you and enslave you and take frOm
10: 13). Overcoming the 'World is our lesson darkness ()~ despair. .
you precious pe~ls., "
.
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that' the blood- of bUI'Is a'ndgoats should '
,take away sins,'" (Heb. 10:4). Notice the
,contrast to this in ~;Hebrews 10:12: '. ','B-llt·.
when 'Christha(i" offered .for ,all :'time~" a
single s~crifice forsins; he s'atdownatthe
, right-hand of: God.", " . .
..
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AS HIGH PRIEST.,'·

. (Continued from page 3) , '. ; ..
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nt THE RESULTS OF CHRIST WORK' '.
'AS HIGH PRIEST. ".

.. "BOOK
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··REVIEWS
-.

°

a
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'1978 .

'.

.:Books' tobereviewoo. in:' ihis' col wnn . .
','shouIdbesent to Kei~hT~ ThompSon, 3879 '.. '
Dorchester ,Rd~, .Niagata Falls, Ont ~ ,
.

'.
The.: uitirnate p. urposeof a p"riest i.s to . .
.
.
bring G,od and man 'together. This Jesus . CommentarY'onl'and 2 Corillthians and .' preschoolers~,Many· of the' materials .'
accomplished .. "Consequet:ltly . he)sable 'C~mmel1fary',on .Galatians,·" Eph'esians, needed are' easily·available'around ,the
for all time to save those who draw near to . Philippians" ColQsshinsbyJames, Burton house'or.inexpensive. to . buy. Eagerly' .'
God through him,'since he a~wayslives to • Coffman,. Fir'rri' Foundation Publishing , recommended ,'or any preschool teacher.
make intercessio. n f.o. .r t. herrt,"',(Heb.. 7:2.5)~ . House, Austinn, Texfls,5~3 and ,436' pages '.'
' j . " 'h"
'. '.' c·
d
' respectively $6.95 each (plus exchange in ' Strongs . Ex ,au~hve ·oncor ance "
"For by a,single offering heha~ perfected CanadaL"
.
(HaOndy Editi~n): ~ames ~tr?ng; Toro~to: .'
for all thne those, who are' sanctified,"
. " '. .' . . . . . , . . ' .. ' G·,R~·,Welch Company LimIted ; RevIsed , .
'
1
0'
·
14)'
,
,
.
,
'
.
'
.
'
.
Theset\vo
c.ommen.. t.arles \vere p.1Jbhshed . 'd A' b' "'d' d Edi'tO . ·1976"
. 1'2'16· .$'9" '95 '.'
(H b
e . : .'.
..In 1977.' WIth their completion, the an . ;r~ ge, .'. Ion, ...... ,pp'. . . . ' 0 .
This ,feat· the priesthood' of the Old . esteemed author has concluded his work .~b.~eyle:ved ?r ~d\VlnBro,adus .. , .. '
Covenant 'could nofaccomplish·.. "Ac- on 82:5 percenf, of the 'te'xtof the N. e\v' While th~s ed,ltIo~ of Strong s q~ahfles as' ,
cording to this arrangement, gifts and Testa.m.' e.nt... volumes.. ,He. requests . Qu. r', ,aco~ple!e concordan~e .oft~~ KJng,James · .
sacriffces iire'offeredwhich canl10t perfect . prayers that tile Father ,viII provide the .Ver~lon, It hlC.ks thedl~t~nchve ,~ea~u~eso f•..
the conscience Of the worshipper," (Heb. time' and strength required 'for its'. earlier unabrldge~ e~ltIo~~. MISSIng, .~or
9:9b). '.'ForSince'the law has but a shadow cQn1pletion..
'.'
. '.'
. ex~m'ple,are th~ hstof\Vord.changes from
'Those' who have obtained and used the th~ King ~ames ~n theA~erlcan Standard
of the good things:to come instead of the
..,
. '.
.',
and EnglIsh ReVIsed Versions and the very
true form' of. t.hese. · r. ealiti.es,.it can never,
earlier volumes' \vill need" little .'
. . . . . .... . , ' . ' . . . . .
by the same sacrifices which '~re co~- encoUragement 'to acquire. these latest useful, hstIngofEnghsh\vor~s according...
tinually offe'red year after' year, make . additions. They are of' the i: same high to theIr Gr~ekor Hebre\v e9ulvale~ts.The .
perfect those who draw near ," (Heb. 10:1). 'c~libre and arc\vorthy additions to the . net res~lt IS a .concordance that ·IS more.
Jesus, because of his work as our High proposed set. .One does -not have to agree . e~pensIve butno more helpful than th~t by
Priest, has'secured permanent and con- 'totally \vith every interpretatio. n given to Cruden,
tinlJal access to God for tiS.' "Let' us then
'
with confidence draw near to the throne of . appreciate the work as a \vhole.,··
The.. Victor Bible Source 'BOok,by
grace, thatwe may receive mercy and find .. ' Quote Unquote, compiled by Lloyd Cory, Stephen D. ,SWihart, ~ 'Vic'tor ,B'ooks', .
grace to help 'in time of need/' (Heb~4 :16), . Victor Books, Whitby, O'ntario,,,396 pages, Whea~on,' Illinois., 359 pp., )$3.50 pb.'·
"We have' this as
sure and steadfast'paiH~rback )4.9S(plus. exchange in Reviewed by Edwin Broadus. '
anchor of 'the soul, a hope that ertters into
..
.
.
. This book claims to contain . over 2500
the inner shrine behind the curtain, where C~?~:~~llOriever quotes is never quoted" Bible facts, as well as a summary of Bible
Jesus has gone 'as "a forerunner on our, . said Charles Spurgeon. This quote is found doctrines, . a brief concordance, a
behalf, having become a high priest .for under "Quotations" in this book \vhich isconden,sed . Bible .,dictionary, and 'a
ever after. the order of Melcllizedek," filled with hundreds 'of them. Speakers, summary. of principles of Bible study.
(Heb~' 6: 19,. 20). This makes possible the teachers and \vriters will find this book a Actually it does contain a larg~ amount of
wonderful promise found in I' John 1:7;
useful information for a ,book this size. .
"but if we walk in the light, as he is in the 'great help ingetUng people's attentiQn and . Unfortunately' the writer's' position. on '.
light, we have fellowship with one another,' increas,ing tQe impact their \vord~. ' iinportanlsubjects such as salvation, the'
and the blood of Jesus his Son cleans_es~ us . 52 Things To Do' by Olga Money, Firm .. church, th-eHoly Spirit and prophecy is not.
from all sin." This .'makes possible, the Foundation," PubHshing,House~ . Austin, 'wholly biblical in this reviewer's opinion.
forgiveness of our sins : "'For . I will be T.exas, '90 pages, $3~95' (plus e'xchange in ,Consequently the b90k is recomm,ended
merciful toward their, iniquities, and I will C'anada) Reviewed' by Dorothy Boland.' only for Bible students ~a~ure, enough to
remember their sins no more~" (Heb. " I found this book very exciting a'nd fuli of . discriminate bet,ween truth' and error' on - .
8:12). And.also exPlainswhy}>eter, guided interesting,' simple activities for subjec'ts'like th~se.
bytheHolySpirit,co~ds~y, "R~pent,and . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
be baptized everyone of you in the n~me of that He.' is also the victim. Jesus offers Oil the DaYQf Atonement, the people would
Jesus' Christ. for the' forgiveness of your '" Himself as the sacrifice. Based' upon the. anxiously' await, his .,return. :H.is ,return
sins; and you shall receive,the gift, of the ritual enacted on the Day of Atoneme'nt, •. signified'that all had been ,a.ccC?mpl~shed~
holy Spirit/'· (Acts 2:38)~ , . '
Jesu~' function as High Priest was to offer It sign~fied that his unique function as high ..
CONCLUSION.,.
"
. .
His blood, onbehalfo(mankind, beforethe . ,ilfiest had been completed. The same· is.
Jesus me,ets' -U~e reqldrements ,for 'the , throne of God in heaven. Thus, JesuS is our true of our High .Priest:', '''So Christ"
officet)(Hlgb·- Priest ,in that He "was' one mediator :~'For. there is one. God, and ' .'~aving been offered once to bear,!Q~ sins·oc' .
chosen ftom .a.mongm~n' and, He' w~s. there is one' mediator betw,een God and, many,. will, appea.r· a second .time,. not to~' .
called by·God. Jesus' office-as~igh Priest men, the nlan Christ Jesus; "who 'ga've dea1 with sin bqt to,~ave those' who are .
is not based tipo'nthelaw of ~ose~ but is ,?f himself as a ransomforaIl,the testimony . eagerly waiting for hhn,"(Heb. 9,:28).
the ,same type as'that of Melchizedek. As to which was born at the, proper time/'(l' ."But 'our commonwealth is in heaven, and
such; Jesus'combines the offices of ~ing ,Tim. 2:5,6). .
. '.
. . '. from .i,t we, await a- Saviour, the Lord Jesus
,·OnlY. one thing' remains undone. When Christ,'~ '(Phil. 3:20). "Amen. Come, Lord "
and Priest in His Person. But Christ is also
unique in His function as,. High Priest in .. the High' Priest entered t~e Holy of aolies Jesus!" (Rev; 22:20b
March~
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Sudbury Plans
. for the Future ".

'BeamsviHe: An article elsewhere this
,y
" .issue tells of':tpischurch'swork' during
H. Ralph ,Perry'
, '.1977. Itmenti<>ns;that 'this year's bu'dget .
calls' for' a '. contrib~tion .,of $1,193· per' .
. Sunday·, a13.75 per cent inc'rease overJast'·
.' ••.. y'e(lr'sgiving~ So farfhey·ha.ve done w~n, '
'by BETHEL \V. BAILEY
. •Sudbury~ Ontario
." :' ,
. -. w~th Lord's D'ay contributions of $1,296,
'" '. $1 ,452and$1,597quring',the first weeks of "
With the risk of becomingmonotqnously .
'the;, ~year . , ~,naddition,' $1 ;400 ··.\vaSrepetitious;· again \ve remind 'our friends
c~ntf:ibti.tedjI1-a"·specialofferii1gfor the~ . throughout. the. brotherhoo'dof our'
Indiareliefful1di~andseveralsmaller giftsvi~iohaFY . goal: '. ~ohecome the' 'largest',
",were l11adeearmarkecifor various mission' .. congregation irr~orthCentral OntarIo in .'. '
.,.-,-'
. .'. works.'
.' '.
the nextten years.
,. . :, . ; .' . : ~ . .
.·Ralph 'and JoY.cePerry are ,now, in .' In setting this as our objective we:have
Nigeria,', expecting to stay for' three' • no desire t«fminlmiieorcriticize"~other' , .
. months ... '
.'
. efforts tbroughout the North. Much to the . .
St .. Catharines:. This .congregation. is ' .. An elderly woman~ .out of se'rvice for' a'· contraty it is our prayer that many .s'ouls .
planning,a go'Spel meetjng in April, ,details . nturiber of years, has asked for the prayers' .' cali be won fqrChris't in 'thisiong forsaken. •
to be announced. Two young men,Phillip of ' the· church . and restoration to . full .area of God's vineyard in the next fe\v .
Batta-glini. and.. Mi~e . Kereluik, wer..e·- fellowship .• ,.:...
'.. years., But Sudbury is the largesfcity in '.
recently· .added to the. body' of Christ by , ' .. 'The' : Geoffrey Ellis'es
of this thisare8;' .and although' we' are .facing
baptism...
. .... . '
.' .
congregation marked their 25th wedding uncertain labor' problems, because of its .
Stra thmore; Toronto: Eddie Bha wa ni e, anni vers ary in December. Sis, Kaye' location, it will rema in. the. hub of the
an ' evangelist 'from .Trinidad" : visited Shillington, formerly of Beamsville now of North. If we therefor,e b~heve_Int~e power.
recently jn 'l'oronto and spoke. for this,.. Brantford~and her~-fiusband, 'Jack, ,of the ~osp'e~, and that. G<;>d IS ~ot a
congregation. R.ay Lock also spoke ·ofhis.~elebratE}.d·~heir 50th anniv~sary. 'with a ~esp~tor of person~ then Ind.e~~~ve.~oul~
work in New .Guinea.· The "Linwood . reception in Beamsville .. They are the ' b~,lndi~ferent t? our..~~sp~nslblhtIes, If \ve.
Chorus",' ;;l 'group of. wonderful gospel parents of Sis Valerie Fleming '. ' .' . dId not entertaIn thIS VISIon.,
.
.:'
singers who aremember's of the· Linwood . . . '
.'
. '. . ; '. . '
.. " Experience. suggests that the time is
church in Buffalo,NY~ t'ecentIy taped two
. Monet.on,New Brunswick: Tim Johnson 'ripe.. Through the ye~rs that wehave spent
programs to be" shown on Strathmore's' .w~ites·: "Recently s~veral p~ople finished in this, city, we .have' not kno\vn'a time
regular television program, and als9 sang the correspondence course" we use 'here ,w~en the' p~ple were more receptive.
for area churches. ··Two :yoting . peOple, and they are studying privately with' ~s~·· . Prosperity always produc.es· indifference.'
Trac.y Elliott'and Alison Harden,berg, \vere We hope they will accept' the gospel. The .. uncert~inities pr~sently .f~cing this:
baptIzed·· ~ecently.
".
.
'.
. Correspondence cour~'es' seem
be very city c~uld be a wonderful' blessing fr6m: .
London: 'One of '. the' mem.ber~ . has helpful·in ·Moncto~.in teaching the public .. God. The years have taught us not to have,
don~te~ ne~ pews,so that seahnglnthe··' The church realizes this, and we are an 'exaggerated 'illusion,'buf faith >in the
auditorIum IS now com,ple~e.David Walker· . printing up'. a postcard' we can' use to .power of His word' is necessary if indeed
r~ports that at~endanc~ is building in t~e .' adve~tise.thec911~se. The'church plans to we are to be .worthy stewards of the'.
Bible scho.ol With a December averag,e of hand them out personally ~swell as mass..manifolQ grace of God.'
.
92. Only three.of the .last 15 weeks' had . '. mail them into several neighborhoods .. We'" ,We invite our qrethren. to share ,with us
beg )'01,11' prayerll as the church here tries in this vision. With the added assistance
shown an attendance of less than 90. "
Newmark.et: '. Members. of "the to grow by this means.",',
that our fervent 'prayers. can bring', we
congregatio~ Sang f?rpatients: in the York . Jordan, Ont.: Roy Cogdell was engaged know"· that· this dream can become" a
County Hos~)Ital durmg the holiday season; m agospel meeting with the Jordan church reality. Your bountiful assistance to date
This .was arranged by Sis; Linda H,arvey at Herald press time .. "
"."
has exceede~ our fondest anticip!ltion and
who -IS on th e hospital s~aff. _. .
. . ." Pi nchill. Sault Ste . Marie : Three young we tha nk God So often for our won derful
The H.arveyMashl~.ters·. of . t~IS . men.. were .~dded. to .the, c~urchthro.ugh, brethren in Christ. ;
"Our record. in past. years, has not been,
con?rega tlOnmarked their 25th weddmg baptism durmg the first week of'January:
anmversaryrecently. Bro. Mashinter is . Gary Conway on Jan. 2, DaVid Foley on startling;"- we have 'appreciated "theone of the elders. "_
_ " " . " "J~n. 3; and Bob Cain on Jan. 6. Gary's persistence of your faith in this area, and
Qwen Soun.d: The, "Words. o~ Life'" Wife', Karen,' obeyed the gospel' 'in feel that God will not let 'you down. The
program conh~~es tobe well-receIved on November, and thus a young ,family is Word knows no boundries.
Cable 12 teleVISion. The' program is seen united in Christ.
,'.
"
.' . '
twicdweekly, at7 p.in~ Tuesdays a~d' 6 '., We note, with gratitude that a"humber of
p.m.. Wed~esdays .. Harold Byne' works' tho~~ who are becoming Christians in the'
·.·Mak~ your plans to attend
S~ultin .recent weeks.have been taught', .
fullhme With the Owen Sound church. -.
. Brama:l~a: '. .A.. n.ew·, membership n~tby ':the.p~eacher", but in private study
The.Annual
dIrectory .pubh~hed . recently· by toe With IndiVIdual' members· of. the "'.
Bra~alea congreg(ition lists 70 on t~e' roll 'congregation. This isth~ mark of an 'active' .
ofthl~ church, one
t,h~ n~'Ner ones in congregation ,and' the waY' it· should. be.
.
Ontario. Attendance IS, growIng, with 105
The )978 goal' for contributions \vas
Beam'svUre,
Ont.
prese~t f6r. ,B~ble. classes and 108 for' reached January, i.-'That's getting down to .
.
..
mornIng worshl~.~n January 29, o~r latest business in a,hurry! We join the brethren'
. Sp,onsor~d by Church'
repor~. ' ... , . . -.. "
. ' . ,. .' . '.
. there in' thanksgivin'g for· all 'the ",
of Christ, 'Beamsville
ChrlsWe.lls was baptized recen~ly, anq 'encouragir-g signs.of. growth being shown: ."
Joyce TurpIn, who has mo~edto Brar:npton
Jan~arY,J5:'·Yet. another· young .man~' ..
from Toronto, placed, ,~~~~ershlp ,at ShaWriWa'rkhol~,was baptized into"christ'
Bramalea.
..
at the Pinehill chti'rch. . .
.
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prepare anyone in \ doing person~l" work..
Two. families have placed membership·.·,
Reported in progress are eight homeBible . here
.
.'
. '.
. " '.'
.
. studies and ten Bible .correspondence
Since the above was 'written, three
courses.
others' '. were' . baptized . ' here .for_. the
, . About eighteen are i~lattendanceat the, remission of sins: Don.and Arin Dillon and ' .
. weekly: personal work classes.,~n addition, . MurielHay~ . . .
.. .
. the loealmembers are, il.ot neglected, ;as.· Seattle, .Washington . (Northwest): This
,
time ,is being· spentwith'··those who need .• congregation hadf()rty- ol1 ea dditioJ1s tq the .
.. enc.ouragement, a~sistance or :counsel.· . \ body 'of Christ in 1977, and goals have been .
..:'Calgary~ i:\lberta: ~(A~aptedfrom.,~ sefto: reach,30'OinaUendance· byfhe last, '.
. Ilews~etter by' Charles.McKnight)'. '~We·.. quarter· of the year,: and ··.to feach :and·
have entered a new, phas~.of ou'r work. Six _ baptize more than 100 indi~idu~ls i,n -1978!, '
.young people from Lubbock, Texas, ikgan ,', Eh~na.Guichard was baptized and Randy
classes at~h~Ui1iv¢rsity. Th~y have been . Coleman restored to service... .... '. . .'
· talJtingto Jellow-students and,hlterestis
Northwest ·\viII ··h~st 'a Marriage,
..' developing>They 'also c'onducthvo classes EnrichmentSeminar, Marcl1.10 and lL Dr ..
in ·their duplex tWo nights aweek~ Qne· Carl Brecheen. and n·r. Paul, Faulkner of ' "
Saskatoon, Sas~atchewan: "Walte~ 'and .' class is for young marrieds, anq the o.th~r . Abilene, Christiap University will lead the
Ruth Prad~yn~~i began brin~ing a 'friend isfdr young'.professionals. '.
Sem~nar and Arnold 'Burkett, of this
to The Other Side classes on' the U of S "Our. two girls' from; ,Yor,k Coll,ege, congregation'willact asco~ordiIiator.
ca~pus on,' Wednesday. evenings. Fr'oIn. ,·Nebraska, are aboutto become jnvolved in _--,:",~,;,.-,._~:...--.~_______--.._ _
this they \yereable ,to . develop. this' Telephoneevangelism~ . A second "phone'. TY./·.
.y·-O·
·s··e' -,c··.e·'..
friendship i~toa" ~ible·, study ,which hasbeeri installed in' their apartment' for W
result-ed in a soul beingadd~~ to' God's thi~ purpose.
\" , .
. TV)'" .
e
TY7.
Kingdom.··.·...
. . . . . " A teacher training program, involving·
lP . Wl ...
. "The church rejoiced o~-Dec.ember Ipth . . t.E~~m teaching, has~egufi. \ye are exctte~
. as Ray Murphy was baptized Into ChrISt. about a number ·of young people who had
Inspire you ...
Ray is, totally b,Iind. However, hi,s 'la~k' of qever: taught before 'but s~ow great
Reverence 'God ..
eyesight 'has not .in' an'y way limited h.is promise and ability. There are signs ofa' . Honor the cause.
Encour~ge .one anotlier "
,spiritual: insight and '. ,upon hear.ing the spiritual awakening:in the church.' "
truth from God's' word" he immediately . "twill be.going to Australia in March to
Make Christ rejoice. - .' --'
wanted to obey the gospel. We hope that all work with a' campaign in'.Toowoomba.
S~t the right exaniple.
of you 'will tak~ time to meet and get 10- Also, I will be hlvolved in a,Bible'camp at· .Lead others to do right. . . .
know this n~w brother in Christ. Ray is t~e Creston, B.C. Brethr~n from Idaho, B.C.: " .Keep your soul from error.
ninth baptism, we had in 1977. God. has and Alberta will beirivolved in', a five-year ' , Assist your teacher to ,teach.
"
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truly blessed us this year with growth;"

program that will entail construction of

,

I

.. Brighten yotirhopeof heaven,

Our' Bible Call'program is set tQ' begin new facilities and an increase in
~eep you out of bad company.
early in the new year.
,. ' attendance~"
HeJp yo~ form a, good habit
,Leadership Workshop ~78 is -to be held
Burnaby, iJ.C~:The Burnaby Banner
Prove your faithfulness ..
here January 17, 18, and 19. "Building The reports the baptism of Bo~ Slinn by ,his, son' Enable you. to conqller ...
Congregation
·T,hrough· Spiritual Cal,)n Surrey in December. He atte'nds at _', Light.en your sorrow. '.
Enrichment" is' the theme for. this year's CoquiUam.
. \.'
..,'
Lift.your burdens.
workshop. Sixteen speakers from all three '.·A New Ainericah Standard Bible' has, Honor the Bible.
Prairie Provinces will deal with various" been awarded to Johnny Stevenson who
Obey the .L·ord .'
subjects ranging from reverence to visual' has ridden the bus every time' it has run
,Build us. up. '. .
' ,
aids. .
,
.'
, . . ' (over 20 conse'ctwve tripS). ·Hi~ parents . "Not forsaking' the assembli~g of ourHorse Creek, Saskatchewan ':. A 'letter attended· the service at which the awarq . selves together, as the J:Ilanner of some i~;
from Sandra Jacobs', otlVtcCord, reports wasmade .. :
.
"
. but exhorting one another; a~d so much
tha t they have moved' ba~k, to ,A b\1s pickup s~rvice for senior citizens the more, as y~ see. the day approaching" .
Saskatchewan from Yello\vknife,. N.W.T.·. began in Ja.nuary .. - ' ,
,(Hebrews 10:25).
'
in September 1977 ... ,Melanti S~ndra and
Vancouver, B.C.: A t;nemorial s e r v i c e . : . . . . . . F r a n k L . Cox.,
their four cQildren are now with the church, ~as held here in January for S~mWilson,
~
~,
in Horse' Creek .. Their son, Sheldo~was' one of the oldest members.' of . the
.
baptized into ,Christ· during the ,summer ·congregation.
FOR SALE.
Bible school th~re, and t~kes part' in the ' V,ictoria. B.C.: Our Bible Call program.
. . .,
worship service. ,Mel isalsoaclive .in the got off to a· good start in Jantiary.. i
'~FROM
congregation, and "the family' drives 18 . At least three ~ible corresPQndence
miles each way_ for Sunday worsQip. , courSes have, resulted, and requests for.
a co~ lection of poems .
Edmonton. Alberta: Bob, Carruthers brochures have. come· from "our
by Canadian Christiahs
was baptized here in November ~ Also,ln . Cabelvision, ad, which runs free and willi
November. a group met:. to ,seek . ways' to continue indefinitely. The first day's, calls
.. Proceeds to ,benefit
take the' gospel to the, city of Edmon~on. totalled 36 .. ' ,
.'
,
'
Chr'isti~n educatio~ at
I
more effectively. Four areas of workw~re
Young r.eople from the Lo~er Mainland ~
G,reatlakes <I:hristian College.
mapped out: 1. Personal contact ~lth and Washmgton State were m attendance
. Order from:
I.
ffiends and those we w.orkwith. 2 .. Each at a youth rally held'h~re January 7, 8 and'
\veek togo out and 'knock. ·on door~ to 9.
JerrYI Gardner'
arrange Biple corresp'ohdericc' courses or
Jim Langemanne of. Surrey was ,59,Gertrude St. East '.
,
I .
Home Bible studies. 3. . Dire'ct 'mail . baptized into' Christ. "Also,Mignon Ellis
North B~y, Ont. Pl A 1K 1 , .
advertising,
Bible correspondence . has been immersed
for· the remission of
.
'
.
I
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",'. ,~ been>closed bec.ause··· of .' the political'. '.'
.
Austraifa .
situation·· hasleffmany children looking·· . ····JohnWhelan became. the· twenty~second·
for. a place 'in' school. Their ppr~nts are' '. graduate •. of,·Macquarie· ,.·School. '. of .
.willing . to pay hig~er fees. A Rhodesian Preacl)~ng,at the.scbool's sixth graduation. .' .
.. christian,Bro .. DaveMeikle,a successfulservic~~held' oli De·cember9,· 1977. ' in...
"businessman andJ~rnler,is donating his' : Sydney, Australia.Jo~nbe~ame the first .' .
. . .. ' .
. . . . time.toward. ma'naging ,"th'e school.·.·stude.~t. to graduat~' since' the regular ..
. .'. Western Samoa
. ., .
Preacbers working out of the mission area ,preacher-training course was· expanded.
Carl:Johpsonwr.ite~from Estev.an, . are self supporting. . .... '. ..... . . . . ~from two 'to t~~~e years in·1975.
Sask~: "Emma an~r leftW~ster.n Samoa . ... ".. .... lvorYCoast ,., .' .' ~', ..... AbQl1t )50 Chri~tians, includingYisi~ors .'
at4: 14 p.m.' January.. 1. At the aIrport we . ·.,Larry Wilson r.e po rts two more baptized' . from f01,lrAustrah~n, states, and America, .. '
met the John Bowen fa~ily who ha~ come, into Christ in ~eAbidjan area. ~rench-., were present. to. h~ar ,Brisbane' ev~ngel!st· .
to replace u·s in the Lord's work In that sPeaking workers are sUll badly needed in ; Tom: Fairley exhort John to'''p~each the
islat1.d natio~. ,We then )spenf~ day a~d a this country. .
.'
. word.".
half with the Don'ThQrntons In AmerIcan
. .' .' Thailand.
.
.
,
.
Samoa. We were to leave P.ago Pago at·· . Fifteen ne\V~tudentsfromdifferent . .
noon Jan. 3. That mo~~ng Emma had to parts', of the country have: enr()lh~d .this·,
.
-, .
be taken to the hosp.t~l by ambulance, semester to study'ithe·Bible.in Bangkok.
.10.
having suffered a heart a,ttack.' The doc.- 'Bro. Kim' Voratitskul has completed four
.
J~
.'.
tors·~e~eased.herand ~a~d she could travel of a serie~ .O.f 12 te~,ching. tracts, . he. is' .".:~~.Suilday'even!ngJan. 8th marked th~ last"
provuiipg s~ewas~~rled. onto th~ pla~e. preparing In. the natIve language~to be,tIme that .Blalr and Sue ,Roberts,.. alo~g .'
and had a ~h~elchalr at ~veryport.So thIS ·.used in a. nation-wide teaching ·program.· 'withtheir tiny son Kori,would be WIth t.hIS
is the way we. trave~led, and the .airline
.Brazil'
.. 'congregation fpr an, ind.efinite period-':of .
people werernost kind., . . .... . ., . . . ,': . . ' , . ' . ' . ~ ..'. . '. Ume . . This occ,as ion. was. f~r a.llof u~ .
"Thoughshe had no more heal't attacks,
The church In Sao Paulo. IS handhng ~. som'ewhat of aclima:: to':plans .thathave ...
Emma dev~loped a' severe 'inflain:ma!ion . more. than 2,500. ·active. a!ble corr~spon- . be eo in the making for~anymonths. ~h~Y '.
of the ear and th'-Qat She s~f.fer.ed terrilbly ~encecourses .. ~n th~t .. cIty alone, and. were. to leave. on. M~nday,i Jan. 9th for
until we' landed i,n R,egina in a bhzzard Jan. t~ousan<ls.more ~n CurltI~aJ Porto ~egre,. ·Winnipeg, flying'· from' there for Belgium'
5. Our youngest daughter met us, and we Londrina, CampIna~, and Belo Hor~zon.te. onWednes~ay, Jan. 11th. , ' .
,"...
stayed~ithher fortwoweeks.. ,In t~epast 1~ ,years~ mo~e than 15,000 . Blair .spoke 'to the congregation for a
"We are now settled in Estev8n . When stu~en!s have completed the courses,. ~be short 'period following which they joined .
we came here the ,nembers oflhe church. only BI~le s~udy !flost ofthem.haveever handswitlJ the elders at the.frorit of the '
surprised US with a gift of ,ood and ,had. It IS estImated that more than half ?f, auditorium while Ellis Krogsgaard spoke'
vegetables of' every kind, at1.d sOl!le haveth~ ~resent ~ember~ of the chur~hes. ~n , words ofericouragementand led prayer ..
given m,oney. We both need. the .rest: O~r BrazIl were first conta~t~d thro~ghh~me .' Mter presentation of a small gift on. behalf
address while wearegethng It wIll' be study courses. Roger Dlck~on wrItes, We . of the members refreshments were ,
Suite 3, 12()9 4'th 'St., Estevan',' Sask., S4A , could do 10 tim~s this if we had the·funds." served in 'the, bas~nient. Blair and Sue'
OW8."
.
Gha·na. ' .
must have been happy indeed to know that
~ South Af~ica'l
'. AnotJ1er . active. Bible Corre.spondenCethe parents of bQthco1Jl~be.present.
More' than 650" persons . attended 'the COurse is that handled by the churches in " This' copgregation has' assumed spon-'
anriual.Bible lectureship' held in Benoni Gha'na,West Mrica. A19-week advertising' sorship of this yo~g couple with the
last FaIt', the best crowd ever., It w8sex ... campaign in the national'· n~wspaper· generous help 'of many sister"
peeted t,hat a fair number' of ,students enrolled 4,000 students. Some may wonder ,congregations andclo~e Christian frienqs.
would, enroll in the' Bible school term why this method is used so extensively in Blair reported, ~hatthey had received. _
beginning hi ~anuai'y.The school, which. developing countries: there is little· commitments for all funds necessary to
serves to train gospel preachers, has reading material;people are eager to read sustain on' a monthly basis." However, h~
graduated 30 since its beginning, and these and study any literature a'nd win. study the . did point olit that·this,'figure .which w~s
men are now working 'in Southwes~ AJrica Bible eagerly, and if they do not get Bible- . based on circumstances at· the. time· the'
(Namibia), Swaziland, 'aotsW8ria.', . and ce~tered reading material,· they willhaye origfnal plan w~s drawn up will m,ost likely··
Rhodesia as well·. as South Mrica.
COmmunist-inspired pap~rs to' read.
, be ,somewhat less' than adequate because
.
, . . Rhodesia .. . ,
. There' are no ten c;» ugh 'workers to preach of the devaluation of the dollar . This is the .
Earlier. it was 'announced that Nhowe and teach all 'who are asking for. it; but . word received from the co.uples already in
Mission would . be closed· because, .of through the wrjtten word, such wo~kers as Belgium.
...
" .
political pressUre and terrorism occurring. the.re. are can reach hundreds. Those 'Therefore while this is simply a report, of
on th~ campus itself. ~oweveri through stu.dyfng also can go back and.re~studY .. their going,·' at;ly~ongregation, willing to .
strenuous effort and planning, chiefly by what they have read and: learned before. . assist in this' . matter could write this,
the Mricari brethren 'atNh~we,a plan nas " . :..... . .- '. '. . "
"
. . congregation in car~- «;>f the elders and we . '
been devised whereby the work may go on. . The Ghana churche~ hope to distribute '·3 ' could contact you further 6n this matter ..
The brethren have developed a budget million pieces ,of liter~ture this year, all' .B~air and' Sue will' be. joining two' otherwhereby. they can' operate ~ithout. teaching·the Bible, or as ma~y copies of . couples who are already in Belgi~m, Mark
American funds. An i~cJ;'ease in .fees and the,Bible itself as they can get.·Long-range .~ndJiIl Brazle and Larry an~ Gayle-Good.' ..
some' in decrea.se if) progr~,ms wJIl make plans are to'reach ()ut;Jnto 'nearby French- . 'These young couples have· committed their' . ,.
this possible;. The' fact that 400 .-primary speaking countries with" the " sa~e lives in Christian service in thi~ part of the
schools and 14' secon~ary. schools have ·program.
world. for an indefinite. period; of. time.

·.Regina. . Couple·
..·.Lea..' ve. r,Belg.·ium.,·'
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_.in nineteen seventy-eight>
Motivating Speakers .
... Practieal·Classes .
•

.

•

•

1

....... /In-.f/-zJjl__ ?~
dl" ." ..L1.'71
"
. U<-~NtlA_i'

• •
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, JO,in" Hands to Evangelize the East CoastTho~usandsTo ,gather
,

in Historic Virginia

'

E~hi9it,,~rea for' religious oookstores and' ,

, .:Q,rotherhood projects' ','"
,

-

,

",

,

,
"

.' ',.

',-

-

-

-

_.

I
I'

p 'I~m: i'nterested- in free housing in a home.

I
I

--0 I am interested ,in air conditioned dormitory

Name ______ ~. _____ ~ __ '__,'

"

'

--; : ,":' ---- -- .. ------------- -

Street

-~-- --, --,------.--.-- ..

~ity' & St~te ,:. _~ ~I. ~
__

":'

,I
, I

I am ir'lterested'in camping facilities.

,

___ . . . _ . _

-- ----'
__,C_

~

- -

.

__ . . __

~--~

~

---~---

',' , "

----~--------

_ _ _ _ • __

~

______ •

....

•••

'

Phone: ,-'--'::.'--.:.-------.',---'-., :"----------------,.--- ..,--.--~---~------------.
Mail, to: Tom McGeever
. P. O. Box 222
Colonial Heights, Va. 23834

•

•

,'-"

I

.'

, I

---~----

________ . ' _

'

•. . Univer'$ityof
~, I' ',.," "Riehm'ond ' '".'

'

--,-'- ----"-- -' " I
'I

J>

.·Air-Conditiorled •.•
, ',:: ':Facilities"::,' , ',

,

I

A

'0 I am interested in aloca\ motel.

o

I'

-

~

_,

RICHMOND, VA.....

--- --I

, ''":' 'HOUSING, INFORMATIO", '"

r~tes."

.

,

I
I
I,

,

..- ..

.

I'

'

I'

,

.

,LJriderthe.eldersofthe'ColoniaIHeights,'Va. ch'urc, h,"

Or phone: (804)526-5286 : ' , 1 '
(804) 748-0846 '
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··BeainsvilieChurchSent$60,OOO to Missions
' .

•

0

,

.

.

'

_

"

.

.

The follo\ving is a reprIrit of an· article' meeting', along wit 11 the projected: 1978 nQmber of itsmetnbe·rs:. especiallyy~ur1g '."
\vhich appeared in the local'newspaperbudget,\vhi'ch calls fora 13. 75 per cent people, \vereable to help other chur~~~s o~_
reporting ontQe legally~reqlliredannualincrease .in giving over' the previous year's a part-time basis \vUh vacatio~', Bible '.
meeting of - the Beamsville church. It· •contributions." .
.
.. '.schools, . personal .\vork~··· publicity.'
reports partsome'of the ',vorkdoneby
This: ~mearis' .' tHe, . 120-rriember,. c~mpaigns, teachers and evangelism.
the congregation: this ye~r; .' . .
congregation hopes to reach an av~rage . \vorkshops, s~mme~ c~mps,' and v.arious" '.
Members of the Beamsville Church ofSl:1ndaycontribution. of $1,193 with other ·specialBible lectureships~': ..... '. '. '. ".....
Christ spent more' than $60,000 in niissiop contribution&, made·' \vhen needed., If . the'· .' At thepresentti~e the congregation is
work, both lJverseas andin'Canaqa, during. budg~t is inet, . it wiHmeanthe members, . helping tv/oyoitngpi~ople, who are on two:.
1977.'
'.
..
' . . ,vHr,have increas,edtheir givingby.more year: mlssio~ary apprentice programs: .
This amount was more than half the than 300 percent inJhe past 10 years. . . Paul Broadus· in . Z~mbia . and' Nancy'
congrega Uon 'so t()talexpendi turesof.AII funds' used .1nt~eir ',vork . by . the ·Merritt ,hI; Ne\yGtiirtea., ' . ' '. ,
$110,890.' . The' .larger :.:amoUn t', included churches of Christ', which ate autonomotis", ., During 1978 they plan to help two' others .
$49,102 given in regularSunday offerings, . are raised through free~will .con~ribu'tioi1s . hi~imilar . two-year'. programs:" ,Rob
plus sp'eclal pontributions ." m'ade for of membe·rs.. .
. '.. ' , ' ..'. .S'chlarb,'in either' India or Austria and
missions; locai,hnd'foreig~ benevolence,' The congregation : heard .reports. Eile,en Pa~e'in Co~taRica" Both of these·
. and 9ther works including the local chu~ch. concerning its'educatiorial and benevolent are former students of the School of Bible ,
program. . '. .
'.
. ..programs, iinp,roverpehts:to its physical . ~nd Missions' at Great Lakes Christian ' .
These figures were discussed: with the :plant and'an~e~,:andmission projects; The' College, and .~are presently .•. attending ,
members at theanriualcongregational.· church was especi~l1y happy' that a'·. university. '. . ' ,
. '., '.
..
..
.
' I n addition they'wHlcoritinue to s~pport

in

'. Roy·· .Me. rritt.··.Pla. ··lls. .
,Su'm'.···~m·. e·· . r·.·.,·. IF7.·or··'k .zen'.'. L'n·. d.'.z·ea · .'8' n''d:
W ~

.either

c·

fully or.· partially the Don Perry.·

. family; now· at home onleav'eafter' t4.
·.M,.,
,·a·.l.a·y.···.S:0. . : years inInrlia;:theArt Ford family in Ne\v
UJ,
. Guin~a; Roy Davison in· Belgium; . Max:
. ....
DaunierandBob Grigg inFrance;Jori
teach and preach for about two~and ..a-half Ro~ch in Barrie, Ont., and Bob Hibbard in'.·
months. Bro.' and Sis~JimJohnson have Waterloo. .
,
.'
asked that 1 come to help.them for atleast
Thecongregation is working on plans for
'a mpnth in the 'work' they are doing hI expan'ding its.' local . teaching al1d.·
Madras,. a' city of fourmillion~ ~ywork .' benevolent rograms, as well· as foreign'
there- will be to teach a class otEnglish- mi~sion 'work.. The . projects ·will·· be
speaking men 'who already preach, or plan' announced as details are completed.
to preach. Bro. Johnson has suggested that.
Concluding th~: business meeting was the
,he also 'can supply a jeep and. an in ... reappointment of C~B.Hotchkis~, Art .
terpreter so.that I can work on .weekends . Fleming,. Lem Tallman a.and. Ed 'James
in .' other·· cities-in -.the general area. I and.· the appointment of Il,on Pauls .as~.
, e:sPecially woilld like to visitCoimbatoire' trustees: of the congregation.
,,'
and ·Erode where several former students
.' Brief reporfs"of his special field of work
. of mine (at M()unt' Zion .'Bible College' hi .. \veregiven by ea'ch of the' elders, Geoffrey
Tamil Nadu) are 'preaching and could be Ellis, Art - Fle·ming,. Roy D. '. Merritt,
ga~hered together for more teaching.
. _Harvey Parker and Ray Meneer, and four
Private support makes it possible for me . of.·' the deacons, ,I{'on~a~lls,Ed\vin.
to take' a'summer leave of absence from Broadus, John Lumley, and Ron Zavitz ..
Great Lakes Christian' Cqllege. I will need
Roy Merritt presided over the 'meeting
help with a' travel and work fund. Churches. \vhich followed a .congregational dinner in
. and individuals who can contribute to this the church annex.
..
W9rk will be gr.eatly· appreciated. Without r-~----'-'..-"
by ROY D.·MERRITT .
their' fellowship my. work. will be im .. ·
Canadians lJl'tlst· carry a special burden possible.
. .
_
of responsibility' fo:r. evangelism in India. . Contributions may be sent hi care of the •
This great'country of 'over 6 million souls' Beamsvilleeld,ers, who will' oversee my
has less thanS per cent of its people e'veri work, or to~e directly. .
' . '.'
.Newmarket.
nominal Christians~Millions kno,w literally . l also have' been asked to spend soine
nothing about Christ. Canadian citizens, time in Bombay,where Bro~ George Bry~·n·
Church of Christ
.
.
can enter the country with nothing but a plans to return for a while this Fall, and in
has'. an· opening for', a p.r&acher.
valid passport. Can"we refuse' to use such Jpoh, MalaysiaJwhereBro~ Don Green is '
an. opportunity?'
...,
working My job in all cases will· b~ .to do '
, Must be mature and '.a .good
,In 1971. and again in 197~, I spent .the what I do regularly - .to help· train
perSonal worker.
.
.
summer in, Jndia ,tef,lchhlg , preachers.. preachers of the gospel.
.Send resume .to:
Many of these" men showed considerable· . Since a' number of copies of the GospeJ
.
ability and, strong .- dedicati9n~ They are .·H~rald' go. to'~rethrenin India" we also .
~HURCH
OFCHRJST .....
. ,
free· to remain in the' country, speak the . invite them to m~~e suggeations as to how· .
languages, identify: wjth the cult.ure, and' I can be of. greatest a,ssistance to. thenl.' ,
. Box 65 .
can subsist ··on a fraction .Qf· the support·· Help pf any kind \Yill, be apprecia.ted. Write •.
.. ' N~wmarket, Ontaric) '.
rieeded' for a North' American evangelist. . me, at· Box. 399,. Great. Lakes· Christian
This' June I plan. to' go back to India to College, Bean.tsville, Ontario LOR IBO.
Paf!;e 14 (54)'
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GL90Lectureship Changed-toOctqber
qre~t.Lak~~··ChrisUtUl'.C.oll~ge.is mo.vil1gcountries·aild a wide areaofCariada and., the 't~em'e~'''Christ in You, the Hope of
the date$ of its annuaIBible Lectureship to ,the United States. The Book'ofColosshlfis' Glory." ,." ....... . .. '. .'. . , '....' . .'
the laslweek in October ,with lhertext one w~s' studied. in' depth)·.' andJiql Bill···· •. Lectureship planners' hope f~e Fall date,
pl~nned for this Falli'()clooor 23 ..25, 1978 .. '. MCInteer of Nashyille,Tenn .. , arid Charles. set at a time when (usua~ly) the Niagara
Following 25 years of'co~<Jucting the. .Hodge of .. Fort . Worth, Texa~,'did 'sPeninsulaisatits finest weather-wise, will
series dll1:'ing thelast. weekin January, the .' tremendous job as featured, speakers on ~ be'beUer all aroUnd for tho~e whoa·ttend.
change is ' beinginade becauser~gional ...
weather·'. authorities .. recently .described~ . . .
that time a's "the worst week iIi. the year .
for\vinter sto'rms" ~.. ......
.
.
. 'The January, i977~slotm which came"
Thursday :.of· Lectureship ·,Week,·stid .' .' .
stranded Il)any in ,BeainsVille for as long'.
, as a week was •described as:"theworst of .
. the century~". However,. the storm which
.carne.' on· Th~.~day of Lectureship Week.
this year topped it: . it now is officially.·.
."
described as "the worst of the' century ." .
. , '.
Following.an··. "Unbi.~sed" .• vote . taken .
...
among a captive aQdience afthe very p~~k
.
.
.
.
of the '78 blizzard, and according to GLeC ....
.'.
:
. .
President Geoffr~yEllis, ."following tales,
of suffering, hazards ,and· hardship :experienced by lectureship visitors in . .
travelling to and 'from lectures. in· r~cent .
Tapes ar,e' availabl~ ()f theentir~ lectureship: individual lectures or ,he "
: entireserie's .. Order from .. ,..
.
..
. .,
.
years", the decision,wasmade~. - . '
The serie·s'willbecompressed into three, .
'. Jerry Gardner
..
days, Monday. througb Wedne$day,iri59 G'ertrude St. East .. :.
, ". '.__
,'
stead of the traditional fQur, ea,rly Tuesday'
through 'Friday night, and more re~ent1y,' .
North Bay, Ont.P1A lKJ"
..
'~';'. "
Monday night. through fridayafternoQn. ,
Cost: $2.'50 ea~h (C-60),or thec~mplete s(3ries (24 ~apes)for $50. '.' .'.
Roy ·D. Merritt,: De~n of. Bible and."·
director . of·. -the, School .of Bible and
··1, _ . __.__ "Christ's Ki,:"gdo~" (Col. 1:13-14):DeahClutter ..
Missions ,announces. that the' Fall ·series .
will be an in..<fepth studY'of the ·Book of
. 2. --..:-----..: "Chris't'AboveAII" (Col. 1: 15-18l:RandyMo~ritt .
Hebrews, following the theme "GOd's New'
3. ___ "Christ Reconciles Sinners" (Col. 1: l'9~22)::.Brya.n Mene~r
Covenant" ~ Bro. Merritt will again serve
4. ___ "C.hrist Changes Refationships"(Col. 3; 18-4: 1j: Bro~k:Hart .
.
'as lectureship director.
wigsen
. Leading speakers are ,tenta~ively set to,
be Dr. Neil Lightfoot, of the . AQilene
5. --..:.-.,,;..._ . "Preac'hing for Belief ~n~ Repentance" ilf:'Ji~,Bili Mclnteer
Christian· ~·University Bible faculty, . Dr·.
6. ,.
~'Preaching for13elief and Rep'e{lta~ce"-#~: Jim aill'Mcln,teer .
Neale Pryor of the Harding'College Bible'·
7.' _-...:-____ "Preaching" for' Belief and Repentan,ce,j #3:Cha~les Hodge.
faculty, arid .Albert Kleppe of theWe~tern .
Christian' . College., faculty and 'the
8. .
"Preachingf?r Beli~f arid RepentQnce" #4: Charles Hodge .
Weyb~n, ·Sask., church~' .
.
9. --.;....- "Soul-Winning Behaviour": Lillian Torkelson~ .' "
Despite the weather and ensuing har~- .
10. ___ '''Soul-Winning ~se of Opportunity": Lillian Torkelson
ships,. thiS year~s January series was·
excellent. ..'Attendance. was .high, and
11 .. ·
"S9u.I-Winning Speech": Lillian Torkelson .'
visitors were·· present from several
12 .. _ _--.;. "Soul;.WinnihgWisdom": Li lIian Torkelson
...
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13. ___ "Th'is'C()ncernsMe'i : Jim Bill~Mclnteer "

. Preacher Wanted
FOR THE FAMOUS SEAPORT CITY

OF .' ..

.HALIFAX
Ttiis is" a .full time' position. Anyone
inte-rested should contact:·'
.'
..
~.

. DON .BROWN
" ...
c/o" CHURCH OF.·CHRIST··· . .
48 CONVQYAVE., .

HALIFAX,'N.S.

·14,
15.
, 16.
17.
18.

O!..?..
. 20.

. . 21 ~

. 22.-:
23.
24.

..

March, 19.78

"

,

"Seware of SPQiI~rs" (Col, 2:8-10): Charles Hodge
"New Life Christ" (Col. 2:11 ~ 15}:'Charles Hodge
"Free to Follow Christ" (Col. 2: 16-23): Ray Beggs
' "Seek Things Abovei"(CoL 3: 1-4): David 'Walker'
.
.
.... . "De~thto the Old-Man" (Col. 3:5-9): Leslie~~ran't' .
. uGarments of Christian Gr'ace" (Col. 3:12-15): Jim Meador "' ..
. · .. ~.:,'~An·Ou.tp~uring of Joy".'· (Col",3:16~ 1'7): Ray Bail~y .
.
... nchrlstlN You": Jirri BilLMcfnteer' '.' . ". '. .
.
. ·--'.TheHope··of·GI.o~Y'~;· Cha·rl·esH~·~ge .. , .
. ."TheRich~.s of·Glory~': 'Charles ·Hodge·"<:<· .:' ..':' ....
..,,
"CHRIST,in You"}·JimBili Mclnteer'

in
"

"

.

.
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,·lVew,Ma~agerApp()in~ed.··.
for Gospel He raldBo·okstore. .. .

.
".

..
~.

",

.'

.

.

,",-. DEPARTED··

'.

, . She is active in the Beariisville', church
',and ,in community affair.s,' serving· this, .'
, '.'McKAY .'
, year-'as ' president 'of~,'t,he '-Beamsvil1e·~·.,', .
'chapt~r,or the·WAYES, GLeC's' .worn.en '8' ", At the Meaford Nu'rsirig home, jan .t6th,
. 'orgaruzabon.· .. ~: ,,:,~; ..',', ,'. " 1978, Sis .. Lyla McKay passed' f,rom this
The Gospel Herald. IS grateful to h~ve , life ,to be re-united with her husband· and·
secured her' ser~ces as' manager of the· brother in the Lord~ Samuel McKay, who
, ,book, stor~. . •.. "
:.,,' .. '.' " , ... ,' ", , 'left this life in Ap~i.l:of '74. Bro;andSis ..'
'.' The Heral? IS ol'g~nlzedan,dchart~re.d : Mc·Kay·were members of tljeOwenSound.
\, ~Y the. OI1~arlo. (}o~ernme~ta~ a~on-prof~t"congregation,', . . ,and', .were··' , ',greatly',
9rganizatIon ; profits (rom book sales are . responsible for this work continuing' 01) •.
. ' .n~essa~"to k~ep, th~ .Gospel ,,Herald'. ,; _The' members of ,the ," ,congregation
'gOll:t~, apdeven moreso n~w.wItl~the .costs '. remembe~Bro~ and Sis.M~Kay,for th~ir. "
" of prInting ~nd-postag~ r!slng:st.ead~ly.
. special influen'ce and effort for the, Lord's
'The bOQksto.re also prOVIdes a serv.lC~e!o ,work here. "
- .
, ch~ches t~r~ughout Canada in deahn~ In ' , 'We"" remember Bro. McKay's.supreme·
c~()lc.e. ~ehglous .. books t .~ommentarles,· dedication, commitment, and w,illingness
. Blbl~s. and teachIng materIals.
.
' to'do Whatever he could in the work of the
., !he sto~e. is privileged tosha;e ex~ellel)t,Lord.We·rem·ember S.is. McKay as a true,
quarters In downtown BeamsvIlle WIth the.' Christian partner , who :graciously stood by "~ea_venlyArts,JJooks,., and .Crafts" ,.a' 'his side, s.erving the Lord in her quiet and
gl~t .shop. operated . by.. , . SIS. "ValerIe ~ unassuming' .way ~ ,, We remember, their.
FlemIng. Slster.Wo~d, wIll. ~lso 'work as ,'., .effort in driving over "from M.eaford -3
sales ,manager In thIS shop.",' ,',"
. ' '. tiines' a week, despit~ !ha weather, ,and
MARILYN WOOD
"As sh~takes ()verman~gement of th~ remember their loving. smile as they
"t
."
" , ' .. store, Sister .WoQd has thIS· message' for. entered the building to be with their fellow. ,
Mari1y~ _Wood has -been appointed Herald readers:,
' Christians.
"
manager of the Gospel Herald, Book Store "lwould. like to. thank everY9ne "who. has
' We 'remember, the day they gave just
in Beamsville. ,
.'
. : used our 'boo.ks~ore~ervices~p· to this . abOu!all of their life's savings to get our
She took over the duties in January from ,time. I hope youwillc?ntinue todo so.",
building fund ,underway ..
Bro. Don MacKenz,ie who a~cepted a"" "It will take some.h~e for meto.ge~ to
We rem'ember the.treatment oile
position with the Canadian 'Government in' ,!m0~ our ~ stock' ~ild all :()f th~, problems received when visiting in their' home. We
Fort Erie,- Ont~ .' ,"
,', ".".' , mvolved In,' runnll~g th~ bus~l1ess,. so I. remember Sis .. McKayts '. physica,!
Sister 'Wood is a native.of Winnipeg. She wo~ld ~sk y?U to be patIent. WIth m~ .. 'My, " difficultie~, of the' past few, years, . and
moved to the Vancouver ar~a with her' deSIrelS to give the best POssl~le serVIce to beyond that,',the fact that sQe never did ,
family in 1960 and attended high school in . yo~. .
. .;
.... . .
adjust to the loss of her husband. And now·
Coquitlam' before .' going to,· th~ , Unit.ed ,
When p~a~lng order~, .pleas~ .be aware. we can, praise God; that they" together With, ' ' .
States toatiend 'Abilene Christian that.:-mat~rlals we r~elve f~om the u.s. the saints o(all ages, are truly united with
University. She'receivedherB. Ed. degree, .' will take some extra bme.,IwIllalw~ys try their Lord..
'
in Eiementary EducaUon and returned to ' to get those orders out to you as soon as
Their. testimony of' f,Hth, love arid
Be where.she'taught school for five years possible. " '.
.' ,
'
. service lives' on., The "work of the Lord
in Mission"
.' , , ' "Ify~u have any requests, questions, or . here, sta,ndsas a living monument of their .
She then moved to Ontario to teach' at the complaints, please. let them be, known; If " lives .. The best way we .can honour' Sis;
Ausable' -Springs' Ranch ,·Scho.ol· near you have no.t been to ?ur store at l' King. McKay, .is to' carry, on 'with diligence the '
London and for the past two-and-one-half ' Street East In Beamsvdle, please drop by . work-Sam and Lyla made such a vital part
yea~s has been Dean o( Girls at .Great whenever you are in our area ." "
, o f their lives'..
Lakes Christian College.
'
"Our aim is to s~rve you in Christ."
~Har'old.Byne
•

1

,

Marshall's Book to Aid .Western .C_hristian
I
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'

Western' Christia'n Foundation'. of hope that his new book will help the youth job ofprin!ing. Bro. ~arSha.ll preachesfor
Wichita Falls,,' Texas, ,has publish.ed of to~aywho will be tomorrow's Jeaders. I., th~/Southsldechurch In EnniS, rexas, near
.' '. ','
.,
Murray Marshall'sn~w~ook,:-,c'ReasoJ1sto ~eter 3:15 says to give a reason' fo~ our '. Dalls .. " .
.
, .
. He ~asspent a pa~t of e~ch, summ~r, for.
believe". The author. h'as giv¢n the rights hope.
to the book to Western Christian CoUege, ._. ". '". -, ....._.
..., '. . ' . -.' ..... - ".ma,ny . ye~rs :,w~rklng.-; With ,the, small
W Yb .' :15·' d "'Sf'clair is director of '" He ,has gIven .th~~~ l~sson,s' ("Why We churches',ln .Nova, Scotia, ~nd l?la~s to.~.e·
th: F~~~da·tfln.en n
. . '.'
Bel.ieve in God, in Christ &in the Bibl~,,)in ~her~~gal~ In A~gust<if thlsyear, helpmg
.
.
' ' . . , ) . '. , : ' ;
" .... I
" " .,.' - '_,"_ 1,< six-lessons series in gospel meetingslil the
In a vacah~n Bible school.. '.
The book,Js a 'r~sultbf- Marshall's' ~tudy .'U&S.and eatiada, at Gre!ltLakes Chr:i.stian:·, .'.'::. -,;,/.' _' ..,' ... ,
'
... , "
. '."
of s'omEff9rty years in' the field ~f Chrlstia~, .~ol1~~-e.:· and: at /S9u.~~·ea~tern. SC.hbol of ..:~"-(Wr,it~.for- ~~f~rmati~n about, the b~ok; If ' .'
Evidences 'and othis desire to help yoUng: .,Evangelism in the·'At1~nt~,. Georgia area. ·sells for $1.00 and'has 57 pages of text). All .
Mople;
contents are on. a higp school They have ?een .well.received, an?several sales help Wester~ ?hristian Foundation.
and,junior col1~ge level. It IS the author's ask~d that l~ be In prl~t. ~.C.F. did a g.oo~ . and Marshall.'s miSSIon \vork.
..
C

It;
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The Awesome Po we roJa foung·Man's'Vision ·

. . by HAROLD HAZELIP
,
A sigriifica~f step in the fUlfillment 'of' a', '
, young, boy',s dr"eam':'was'~ tllken:' Frida-y,

. Januar'y" 13,1978," when' ,Thl'lothy :"Hill ' '
Children·s 'Ilanch (ook--possession of "106 "
acres of wooded farmland' on the. northern,
edge of Riverhead, New York" a small, .
town -situa ted on the eastern end of Long .
:, :
Island.
, You cannbtappreciate: theJ~pbrtanceof ,,'
this seemingly., ~outirie land" !,'closing" "
unless you knowhow, this'newp'roject for
homeless, children got started~"
.
..
.' TiInothy~ , Hill was . an ,extraordinary
young man. When he was on~y'six years'
old,his parents, Jerry and Fern HilJ, came
to the State of New York in 1965 so his
father cpuldbegin' a' full-time' Mi,nistry" ,',
with the Riverhead Church'. of 'Christ. .
Timothy, developed. into a r'emarkable, '
youngster' -, an achiever" in scouting,'-a .,'
schol~r, apathlete, and a'" tal.ented '.' ": : : : ::::::::-::,::::::::,;;;~,,,.~,.:,.,.;;'::.:.~::
musician. ,.·::',,:,-:~~c~:""·· '
He was part of a' loving family that. ,TIMOT.HY, HILL CHILD~EN'SR~N~.H'camea step closer to'reality withth~ ~igning'
.extended beyond his own mother,' father,' " . of final documents for the purchase 'of a 106-acre tra'ctofiand on the east. end of Long •
and brothers.' Foster children, were ,J~land. Seated left to right: Robert Topper, attorney '.or Chemical Bank of New York; .
,present.most of the 'time, usually children 'Fern'Hili with Thaddeus; an~ Jerry Hill with Theop·hilus. Standing: Kenneth Zahler, '
older than' Timothy, some seemingly' of EquitY,Abstract CO.iJohn Hurley, attorney for Peconic Banki SupervisorAlienM. ' "
beyond 'help, or so the authorities' felt., ,~Smi~hiCharles Faulkner, vice president,of Peconic'Bank; Larry B,onner, chairman'
,

,~

:.

. :
'

..

,

,

. .

, . '

'

.'

.

,

,',',oft~e board of Timothy Hill Children's Ranch, and Marcia' Hefter,' attorney foifthe '

, He was . part of a . loving fa.mily, that' ,Children'S Ranch.,
,...,'
", ' .
' ','
,
, extended beyond,.his own mother,' father,"
.
.' ,
.and brothers .. Foster 'children were
SUll, there was' rio definite plan, no everywhere to send regular, gifts tom'ake
present most of the time, usually 'children ·sponsorship. no official structure, no la'nd, 'possible the construction' of· the first'
older ,than, Timothy", som,e" seemingly, .no funds -still only a dream with a' small housing ,unit' to
accommodate
beyond help, or soth.e- a~thorities. felt. ,- savings account..
houseparents and eight children and 'the
Timothy's, sensitivity to the, quality of
But thesefi!'d had been planted, there was form~l opening of the ranch for homel~ss
one's home life reflecte~,' a ,maturity. "watering" by publicity, thr.oughJerry" children in 1978. Other housing uni.{s and
, beyond his. tender y~ars. He was always, Fern, 'and the Riverhead church family. peeded ranch facilities .will be added as
eager to share his home and loving parents' " And Go~ gave ·the increase! ' "
funds .permit.
. with others -,boyfriends, stray animals,
Not overnight, but ,ove~ ·severa~ years. ' ' T~is,is an inspiring story, ,and ) hope
, anyone in need. His concern fO,r the un- . As a result of gener~'us bre!hren ·.andmanywill consider sending regular
wante4, the' abused, and homeless' was churches, ~he f~nd has grown to more than monthly" gifts.' to get the ranch on, solid
combined with his. deep love for..the land, ,$120,000. A Board of Directors compo~ed of finah;ial footing. Most of the funds rai'sed '
for nature, for animals, for things ("how members of churches· of Christ was. for- to date have had to go to make the $65,000 .
they worked") .. It w~snatural then, for Illed in 1974, and. in .1976 the New 'Y:ork down payment on the.1and. Another $50,000 .
Timothy to'express his visiQn of someday Supreme Cour~, issued inc~rporation to $75,OOQ, is' critically needed to insure
buying some, Jar'rilhind.wjth' a house and· papers for the ranch, giving it legal status early construction.
.
.'
animals and having· a "place" where . ,as a ", non-profit child-care agency., A ' J.erry, Hill's address 'is Riverhead
homeless children could come and receive stirring" audio-visual pre'sentation,· Church ofChrist, P·.O. Box 284, Riverhead;
the kind of love that he had'. enjoyed.
. uDar"ing ,to Dream," was' 'produced in' N.Y. 11~{)1.,
,,'
, '
Young Timothy Hill would not live to see '1977 to expand the: fund-raiSIng base· ,Thanks be' to God for raising up young·
his 'dream ' fulfilled. ,He met death beyond' ~ng Island and New' York.
. men 1ik~ Timothy Hill ,_. and, for the
tr'agically'and uneXpectedly -oil May 11,'· The Timqthy Hill Children's'l~anch .is ,powerful·influence of a 'single Christian
1972,' when he wa's hit bY'a truck' while now asking. brethren and,' churches' life. '
.
!,'

~~~~~~~~r~:.t~i~j~~~ld~~!sT~~o~r:::

•

'

··LCC Receives ·Extensiono/ AccreditBtion

friends recailed his vision -'and by the fall
Lubboc'k'Christian College officials ,LeC received 'its" fir~t' se,nior 'coll~ge .
of 1972' some memoriaJ gUts were received . r~ceived . aepat .' on the, back' from the '. accreditation five years. a'go to. the: day,,·, '
by the ,·Riverhead church. "The'y .were Southern: Association of,' Cofleges,. arid ' Decem~er 14,-1972.' That first approval ,by
ellrmarked' f()r ".the "homeless children's Schools in the form of a reaffirmation of the organization was 'earned the first yea'r '
project".,
.
their, senior college .accreditation on' the 'College became a four-year institution. " '
Fern Hill's book about·Timothy, entitled' December 14~"
. ' This reaffirmation 'of accreditation is ftir· ,",
"Graduation to Glory, .waspublished. in
Dr:' Harvie Pruitt, Lce ·presidentand. :'10' years ahd:istheiongestpel~iod oftim:~'
1973 to encourage parents :and youth, and Dr. Jerry Perrin, 'dean of ,the 'college, were, .' ·any· -&cho,ol can- be " acc,redited by.· 'the,. "
she,'decided that,' all. prdceeds sho'uld go ' in' New ,Orleans for the ~ association's . association. -It· demonstta'tes:,' their'
into this'small ranch fund. ~
'regulat','business meeting.'.
. , confidence .in LCC;s 'ac8clerriic . programs' .
March, '1978
. '
' ,Page '17 (57).
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AJAX, OntarIo.',

..

'COLLINGlVOOD, Ontario'"' ,

ChurchBIdg.~ Cedar Park; Sui,.. 9:45, 11~00 and ..
6:00; 'Ved.t· 7:30 . p.m .. Steve 1\1ay, . cv.:121 __
Clements Rd. Phs.. Home 683-1072, Office ;683·
2477. Malcom
Porter, sec., R.R.' 1,'Vhltby•.
.
.

.

,

,

BANCROFT, Ontario

No. 28· Hhthway. Sun; 9:30·' and 10:30'a.m.~' 7
p.m.'Ved .. 7 p.m. Brian. Sullivan, eVe Ph., 332-:
3203; Box 4~5. KOL' lCO.

'BARRIE}

Ont~rjo'

•.

345 Gro\·eE., ]0, 11 a.m.,:Sp.m.; 'Ved. 7.30
p.m. Jon Roach, eVe Mail:· Box 460. Phone
726·1003.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
51 'Ql,een St.. Sun. 9:45, 11 a;m.,

..

..

IRON BRIDGE,Ontarlo",,' ,

· 'Tenth and 'Valnut, - 10. 'II aim.,· 7 p.m. Sun.
. . " 7 p.m.\Ved .. 'VoodrowHaieHp,· ev •. 639 Oak.'
Frank'Kneeshaw, sec. 317 Hurne St~

CONCOnD, Ontario

'. IROQUOIS FALLS~Olltario .

. 1 'mt. N. \V. l\letro Toronto at iJufferin St. and
·'HwY. 7 • Church ,Bid.. Concord 'Rd~' and Kings-'
high Dt.· Sun. 9.45" 11· a.m.; 7 p.m. 'Ved,. 8
· p.m. Sec. l\I rs. A •. Young, 6. Kfn~hfgh, Dr.,C(ln,. cOld,L4K 1A9. 609-2784; Ev. A. B. Atkinson;
,669-1831.'
.,
..

... , . .

.'-

..

BELLEVIL;LE, Ontario

.

Phone ~Inrk' ~IcDonnclI, 968·9386. 'Not mee'ting
1064, K8N. 5E8.··

r~fluTarly.· M(liUngaddress~ox

· ChurcH Bldg. comer Cook St;· and 5th- AvrL Suil.
10.11 a.m.~7 p.m. \V~d.'7.30 p.m. ,Stephen'
. Phypers, sec .• P.O. Box 343, Creston, B.C. YOH
1(}0. Ph. 128-4376. ChurchBldg.Ph.,428-74l1
ormailingaddress~. P.O. 'Box 2329 .' .
.

..

.

"

~

BENGOUGH,Saskatche,wan

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

Building E. of HwY. 34.Su"; 10':30,7:'30; Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp, . sec. Ph. 268-4522.

37,8 River Ave. E. R7N OH8. Sun. 10, 11. 7.30: .
'V('d. 7:~O. Anan E. Yarema. ev., 110 '. 9th Ave.
S.Fl. Ph.' ~38-fj7720,r 638-6321.
"
.
EOMONTON,'~berta .
13015 .' 116th Ave., ,T5I\I 2C9. Sun. 10, 11a.m., 6 p.m.: 'Ved.7.30p.m.·in 5 homes.,. Ph.
455-1()49 .. Ivan \Veltzin, ev., 452-7409 •. Eric
Limb (eJder):452-.4750, ,ev.·' :.' . ". . '.

" ,

-

.

"

BLAI,Rj ()ntario
B!cfQ". located a( Blair,. 1 mile' ~(luth of Preston,
9.45 •. 11 a.nl.,":-cd.· 7 p.m. Dennis Rchultz, ".
sec.. 11, Grandvi~wBlvd~. Unit 17.' Kitchener,
Slll1

ant. N2A 2'1'2, :ph .. 893-9196.

BOS\VELL, B.C.
.
;

. ESTEVAN,Sasl<atchewan C

'~

Sw~n VaHey Church. 20 miles north of' Creston
on Hwy 3A; Ph. 223-8381, George Clarke, R.R.
1, Boswell, B.C. VOB lAO. .

RRACEnRI'OGE.Ontario

a.m

Omnge Hall. 1\[apieSt. ~t.Pjne. Sun. 10~ 11
\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. jnvariom~ homes.:E\'. 'H.' "F.
Thompson; ph. (705) 687-3250. Mailing address:
P 0. Box 2248, .POB ICO.
'

BRAMALEA, Ontario

750 Clark Blvd.,' Sun; 10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m.:
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Evs. \ValterHart, Fred Knutso., M~ilinJ! addrl"'(l\: P.O~Box· 2013, Bramalea
L6T 3S3.: Ph~' 792-2297. A.- Hotte, sec.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

,

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11.,7 p,m.; 'Ved.
7:30 p.m~ 'Ken. Chumbley, ev., study 759·6630.
res. :759-5989. Don Jarvis, sec.·trellS. 756-6206,
753·0529 . .

BRANDON,· Manitoba '

943 7th St., R7A' 3V1i Sun., 10, 11 a.m.; .6
p.m. Church' ph. 728·0957 or, Charlie :Muller,
725-5076: Gordon A. ~IcFarlane, sec., Box 208,
Rivers, M3n. ROK lXO, Ph. 328-:7277 •. ' . .

BUFFALO,· New York.
Church Bldg .• 350 Kenmore Ave.,' 10; 11,' a.m.,
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30. p.m. Rodney L. Grantham.'
cv. Office. Ph. 834·3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972.
'
.
Church Bldg. 481 Lfnwood Ave.. Lord's ,Day
Bible study and. worship, . 9.45. 11 a.m .• 6 and
7 p.m.. \Ved.' 8 p.m.' Ph. 882·5434 (office),'
838-6253 (home)~
.
.

BURNABY,B.c~·

(Greater'Vancouver)

7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E 3A5 •. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m., worship 10.45' a.m,' and 6' p.m.' Wed.
Bible study 7.30. p.rn.Allen Jac'obs, min., ph.
522·7721 (office). 52,4-2475 (hQme),

CALGARY, Alberta'
2860 - 38th St. S.'V.Ph. 249·6959i Sun. 10,
11 a.m.,' 6 . p.m.; \Ved. '7:30 p.m. Charll's l\lcKn~~ht, ev.' L; . M. Ha'r~, treas; 816 - 104 Av(!.
S.\V.

, '" . '.'_-:
~,

C~\Rl\IAN,

Manitoba·

..

Church Buildin8,'2nd AV;.· and 2nd St;: S;'V.
~un.; 10 a'.m.."': p:m.,. 'Vcd'.. S·P.in. Robert
W'aus, ev .• 745-3786. R~1\I. Laycock, se~., Box 0
,'"'67.Carmari, Man. ROG,OJO;" Ph. 745-2910 . . .

CHI LLIWACK,

B~C.

46183 BrookS Ave. V2P iC2~ Tel.' 792·0943.
:-;un. 10,' 10:45 a.m., 6:30' p.rn.\Ved .. 7 p.m.
I]. Andreas. ev .• Sec'. John '\Vedler 858·4386.
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·1302' 8th. St.' Sun. 10' 8.m:, '1.15 p,.m.;Wed~'
7.30. p.m.· Sec. I. Kristianson: Ev. Steve Eni11s,
634~:,l194.
.

· FENWICK, O'ntario

..

.

.

"
Church bldg. 10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7.30 p.m ..

\Ved. Don HipweJI, sec., R.R.4. Fenwick ..' :1\Iall:
· Box 127. Fenwic~, Onto LOSICO.

FREDERICTON, N.B.,

Phonp. 455-5641, ~f. Pearl Betts.

iG~ENCOE,Ontario
ChurchBJ'dg." Victoria· St. S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m."
Free Bible Correspondence 'Course,' Box 327,'
. Grf'ncoe, .or Elmer I .. umley,· Box 103, Highgate.,

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
. Church· ,Bldg., R.R .. 4,· l\Ieaford, 5 mites S.'· of
~Ieaford •. Sun . 10,11 a.m .• 7 p:m~; \Ved. 8 p.m.
. Bible ' Study,· Lloyd Bailey, ev.,· Ronald Tulloch,
sec .. R.R . 2 Meaford.

GRIMSBY, Ontario
Church building:, CasabJancaBJvd. Just South' of
Q.E.'V. e~it. Pllone 945-3058.. Sunday: 10:00,
1.1:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m. \Vcdnesday,. 7:30 p.m.
Mailing . address: Box .181. Grimsby, Ontario
L3 'f 4G3. E\·. Elgin 'Vhitfield.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

Church Bldg., 48 Convoy' Ave., Fairview. Sun.
~O. 1] a.m.,' A p,m., 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. S(!c: Don-,
aid Brown; '876·2713. Ev. George l\rans~le]d'
455·2931.
.

aAMBURG, N,Y.,

.

Church Bldg., 6105 S. Park Ave. ,14075.
(Accoss from Town HaID.· Ph. 649·6331.: Sun.
10, 11 a.m.. 6 p.m.,'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. ArVid
Rossell,ev.
'
~'
.. ,
121 Ivon Ave. N .•. at' Roxborough; 544-1401.'
9:50,11 'a;m." 7 ,·p.m. ~un.: 7:30 p.m.' Tues.
'VayneTurner, 212 Ivon Ave",N., Ph. 549·2260.
Rohert· Pcic'stnall, sec., 5410' Stratton Rd,,'Bur·
. JingtoO.'
.
..
, 666A' Fennell Ave. E., at E. 27thSt. (Mount
Har:nilton) 385;.5775; 9:45, 11 8.m;, 7 p:m. Sun.:
7:30p.m. Wed. Bry.an ltfeneer, ev.. 383·5259.

HAMILTON, Ontario '

.. HEATH.COTE, Qntario ...

.

.

,"

Church Bldg., 11 a.m. Larry Elford, R.R. No.1,
CI~rksbl1rg, Ont.' NOH iJO, Sec.-Tce~s. " , '

HORSE· CREEK, <Saskatchewan .

Church Bldg" 11 a.m. George . Elford; ,sec. Box
89. McCord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478-2682.I

. 'HUNTSVILLE; Ontario
. Meetin'g. House on Hilltop Dr., just off Np ··llB ; .
.Hwy. lj~ Lord's. Day, 10, 11 a.m., \Ved .. 8 . p~m;
Church mail to John Preston, R.R., 1, Daysvill,e,
sec: Ph., 767-3237~

,ICE

LAKE~

Ont'., <Manitoulin Islan'd) -

Chuch Bldg. Sun: 10, 11 a.m., ,7;30·p.in.: \Ved.·
7.30' p.m.' ·1 .
'south of' corner store, Hwy.
. 540 (6 miles east of Gore. B·ay). Stu~rt Balkv,'
cv" R.R. 1, Gore Bay.' ant; ~h. 282-2032,'

melo

.

.-

'p.m .•. ,

.,

'

.

., .

· Church Bldg.,' 10•. '11: a.m.; 7 p.m. Sun.; . 7:30
. p.m.'Ved.G.~. Corbett, R.n;l. sec.' Peter
. McPherson" ev•• Box 11. :.Phone562-4739 .. "

·:Kt\MLOOPS, . B.C..

6' p.m.;'Ved.
. ,Tollgate, Rd. E.,'Box42, Y2 mi. 'off Hwy401.' .
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur. Fleming~Ev.· Ralph' Perry,i .
Sun.' 10. 11, a.m.; 6.30'. p.m .• 'Ved. 7. p.m. Ph ..
(416)563-4192' res., (416)' 563·4222 . studY~i '
932·5053' or 933·8064·. (church. building).
. ,
l\hiling address: Box 789, Beamsville, Onto LOR , . ' ~ CRESTON, .B~C •. ·..' '. .' . . ' . . , '
IBO.

.

. JORDAN ,Ontari().·

215 l\larniount' St. Y3K 4P7·. Sun. 9:45,- '10:30 ."
. a.n1.,,o:30. p.m.:',Ved.7:30 p.m.' Roy·Jeat~·ev ..•

,

.

.Assembly at· ~31 Devonshire, <Apt. 15,3
'.' Sun·; Bible Study Friday~ 8, p.m~ Thomas Biddy,
ev. POK lEO. .... : '. , . . . . . . . . .
; . .'

. '..

· COR.NWALL,Ontarl0 ,

.....

Churc;h bldg. 1 mi. west of Iron Bridge. Sun~ 10.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Eric'Vblte, sec.,R.R.· 2, .
Thessalon . POR: 1,LO. Ph .. 842-5337. '.' :o' .....~"" .

... . '

· COQUITLAM,:B~C.. ....

.

.. . '

.::

..

.'. '.. Central church· of .• Chdst, 629· Battle St.. Sun ..
· ,10, 11.6 p.m.;. Wed. 7:30-p.In .. JQe ~eriuson,'
.·ev. 'Phone 376·9391. or 374-3512 .....

,'KELOWNA, B.C. '

"

.. ' '

Assembly at 225 Scarboro 'Rd .• ' Rutland for worship 10. a.m. Call" 762-7259' or. 765-1307.for
informatiOn. 1\Iailing·· address: Box 286 ..

·KENORA. Ontario',

'.

Building, 101 Government Rd. 'V. Sun; 10, 11'
a.m .• 7 ,p.m.: .Thurs. 7:30' p.m;· c/oTerry Cod I..
.' ing, ev., R.R. 1, Kenora,P9N 3'V7.· 468-5278
· or 548-4914.
.

'KENTVILLE, Nova' Seotla .. " . . '"

....

,384 Aldershot Rd., B4N 2Z9. l\leeting place. 27·
. Aberdeen St., upstafrs.' Sun., .10,· 11 a.m., Wed.
7 .30 p.m~, .Ev. Brian Gam.elt,· ph. 902.678-1168.

,KINGSTON, Ontario .
Church Bldg., 446. GoJlege Sr.,K7L 4M7. Sun.'
10~ 11 a.nt.• · 7 p~m.:\Ved.7:30p.m. Doyle
Crawford, ev.,. 389·7148. H. E. Garrison, sec.,., .
542-7161.

TiA FLECHE,. Saskatchewan

' .'

"

Sun. '. 10:30 a.m .. Church Bldg.. opposite Central
High School; James Eydt,' sec., ,l\feyronne, Sask.·

, I/ETHBRIDGEtAlberta

,

2720·· 21st Ave. S. TIKIH8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.; 'Ved.7.30· p.m. Peter l\fcPherson, eVe
. 328-0972 or 328~0855. O. A.NerJaild,327-7991

T,F,WISTON,N.Y.
Hickory College Church of ". Christ, 957 Rfdie,
Rd., Rte. ,104. Sun~ 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7· p.m .
Ph. 754-7000 or ·754-8768. Brian Boden, eVa .

JJLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan

47 St. and 56 Ave .. Sun School 10 a.m .• wor~
§hip ,II a.m. and 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ~falI
ing ,address Box 88, LloydmJnster,' Sask.. Dean, .
Hotchkiss. ev., phone. 875·5892 'or 875.4056~ ,

" LONnON,Ontario.

."

,

. 181 Pawnt.'~ Rd.N5V 2T1 '. aIuron St. 1. mt
cast of Highbu.TY· Ave;) .Sun. 9.45~ 11· a.m., 6
p.m.. 'Ved. '7.30' p.m~ J.Davld 'Valker,. ev.~
Ph. 453·4434, office: 45·~.6730.
.' ,

,'MANSON. Manitoba

. Bldg.' .at 'l\fanson Villag~. SerVIces: .Dec. 1· to
A"r·15. 10 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30, .
10 a.m" 7. p.m. Sec. Lloyd Jacobs, 'Manson,
'. RO~r 1JO. Ev; Dwain Hicks, Box 1083, l\loos~
'omin,' Sask., ph;· (30S) 435~3192.
.

MAPLE RIDGE,

B~C,

. ",

,

11940 Haney Blvd., 10, 11 a.m .•. 6 p.m. Evs. ' .
Don Givens. 467-3625; Dill Spauh' 465~8842.
Box 192, V2X 7G1. . '
.

MEAFORD, ,Ontario

.

. Church Bldg.· Nelson St. Sun. 9:45, '11 a.m .• 7
p.m.: ..'Ved. 7:30' p.m.; . Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young
People!~ Max Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-1750.'l\fil·
ford ,Bo.Yl~. 'sec.
.

MEDICINE HAT,Alberta·.

.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia'

.,

BlIiJdinf? located at 12th St. and 4th Ave.; N.E.
Lord's Day to, 11 a~m., 6 p.m .• ,· Thurs. '7:30
p.m .. Ev.· Lance Penny" Ph. 527·7311 or 526.·
4097.
.
Church Bldg. 2, mf. west ofShubenacadJe; Han ....
Co.. off Rtc! ,102.', Sun. 10.15, l1a.m .•. Wed.
7.30 p.m.' Paul. 'VUcoxson,Jr~, 'ev.• R.R.· 1, '.
.- " .ShubetJacadfe,' N.S. JlON 2HO.
.

MONCTON, N.B"''' ..

Office: '13851\1aln ·St., EIE IE9,Tim Johnson,
. son,ev., Phs. 855·.4134'" day•. 386-1682 night:
(ar~a •506).,Pho,ne' tor 'me~ling place_ a'nd Urnes.

:MONTREAL~Quebec ,

.

.

EgHse du, Chris,t, 87 Ste-Catherin'(! E. (pres arret
<;Iu ,'Metro St-Laurent)f Dfmanche 10 et 11 a.m.,
,et 7· p.rn;, VendredI7p.m. "S; 'F. Timmerman,'
ev. Tel. 634-2117 ou 849·3439. .

Gospel

.'

....

·.

MONTREAL, Quebec'... '.

.\

.

'

,

.

1

.

';... '.

.

. \

..

.

"

.'

.

~

Comer of..JatitesSt.·and 9th : Ave'.. ·J4"v. ·Sun. io.
11a m., 7 p.m.; Tues. 7.30.p.m. (CST). Emerson
Goud, < cv.,. Ph .. '. 693-5256 or ,093-4064" George
Fowler. sec;. Ph~ 693-2090~ .,., . '
.' ' .

NANAIMO,B.C.,V9S2M4":.· ,~. .......

..

,.

,230 Davls.-Dr~.Sun.9:45, ,il a.m ... 6:30 P.m'.
Tues. 8p.m~ Bible Study~ All mail c/o Box '65 •.
Sec. Harvey l\Iashinter. 895-7241; 895~65~2~

1121N.·1\Iilitary . Rd~, 9.45. II' a.m .• 7 p'.m.
7.30.p.iri.'V~d.Ph. 283-1214.

. NIAGARA FALLS.. 'OntarIo .
3901 . DprchesterRd.N.: (tum east;on Thoiciid.
Stone'. Rd .• from the Q.E.) 9:45. 11 ~.m .• 7 p.m.;
. \Ved.7 .30 p.m. .Keith. Thompson, eVe Ph. 3563412. H~nry Boland. 356-0107.
., . '
.

NORTHBATTLEFORD,'Saskatchewan .'
1462 ·110'St•. Sun. ' 10. ·11 a.m •• 7 ·p.m,', .We'd •.

.

'445-9033,' Robert

.

..'

NORmB~Y. Ontario
73 Gertrude St,
Sun. 9:45. 11·a.m.~"7. p.m.
'Ved. 7 p.nt. Bibl~, Study.· Sec, Jim 'Gilfoil 472·
82'86. Gerry Gardner. ev.
'

'V.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario

OMA'G~J Ontario ". .
Chur~h Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd.
Sun~ 10.
11 . a.m., . 8 p.m. Richard Forsythe,. eV. 241·
Kingsco~rt, l\liIton. Ph.· 878·5696 •. l\raUin~t ad-'
dress:' c/o Lloyd Hoover, sec., 293. ltlallard
Ave.• ' Burlington.
.

'V.

OTTAWA., OntarIo

1515 Ch6mleyCres. K1G OV9. (Phon'e for dir:'
ections). Sun.JO. 11 a.m .• 't p.m.; 'Ved. '7 p.m .•
(613) 733-2580, 'VaJter Dale. ev•• ~Iark Trusler;
campus '. evangelism; Paul Dale.' sec.

OW:t:::N SOUND... Ontario
835 10th Ave •. E.. 10 a.m .•. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Harold Bync!.ev. Study 376-' .
6702. home 376-393.8. P.O. Dox 415.

,

.

.

,.

.

",

~

.

SASKATOQN, Saskatchewan

"i

Office. 266-4626. ...'

~AULT

'. VERNCJN,':B.C. '

L

WATERLOO, Outario

.

10" .11 a.m., 7.

p.m~

"

..

..

Church Bldr.• 10.: 11 •. m.· Harry Brammer•• ec ••
Cedar Valley,' Ont.
.

.I

700 Steele St.,10 a.m.. 7 p.m .• Bible, School .
11: 15 .a.m., 'Yed. 7:30 p.m •. Bruce C. Merritt,' '
sec. Ev. Randy ltlorritt.· Ph. 835-2541. '
..
'

..
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
&niorSc'condaiy, School, :2901 - 20th Ave .•
Room 653. P.O.' Box 2358, V2N· '2Kl. Ph.
964·9548, 964.-9240.

BI.dg .. '15042 -. 92nd Ave., Surrey •. ' Sun. 10.30.
11.15 a.m.t 6.00p:m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron.
Beckett. Ph. 594-1796. OffiCe 588-6717 .. Sec.·
Les Schweitzer.
.
«

WINNIPEG, ~anit~ba'

. '.

60 . S.' Edgeware Rd •. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .•
'Ved.7!30.Ph. 633-2.210.)VaYford Smith, ev.,
, ,631-3928. ..
.'.
.. . .
. ..

TILLSONB.URG, Ontario' '.

..

i '

ltlaple Lane Senior J>ubllcSchool.· Sun. 9:45.
'10:30. 11:30 a.m.: \Ved .. 7:30 p.m. (meeting lin
homes \Vcd. p~m. ·Ca11 842.9~58 for. place). Bill
Bunting. ev. ~lail: B6x331. Tillsonburg N4G 4HS'
. fl'J~l1\llNS,.:OJitario, . .
....
. Meets in the home'ot David Hotchkiss, Trailer .
· No •. 64. l\(ede's Tra .. Ct., R.R. No.1, Tel. 2647J60. Mail: R.R.No. 1, Timmins, P4N 7C2.

...

, '.

Central Church of ChrIst. 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10,. 11' a.m .• · 7' p:m. 'Ved.7:30 p.rrt. Ph. 475- .
6462. 1\1. C. Johnson. sec.; 45 -Jubinville· ·Bay.
Ph. 257~2713. Gene l\fcCarty, ev.• 460 l\Ieado.. .
· wood Home, 256 .. 1496.
· 'Vc~t \Vinmpeg: 600 Burnell St., Ph.'77~-8970. ~
Sun. classes 10.15 a.m.,. worship 11.15; preach.. ..
ing 7· p.m.· 'Vcd. Bible study, 7.30 p.m. Evs. V.
V. Anderson. 199, Lipton St .• Ph. 772-2668, and
Cecil .T. Bailey,. 6755 Betsworth Ave. R3R 1V6.

400 2nd SE~ .Sun.·Bible s~udy ~O. a.m.,; ~orshjp
· 11 a.m. Chalfrrian: Walter SeIbel; Sec.-Treas.
!losser Joncs.

PORT COLBORN~J OD.tario

..

\Vest Side Church. of Christ. 2255 Totten St.
east oiHuron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m., '11 . a.m .•
5:30 p.m. Sun.; ,7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec. R. Horrocks. 262 Stonehedge, Kingsvillc. Onto N9Y 2H5 •.
Ray Miller. ev. 3534 Saridwich St.. ph,' 254·6262
or, 252·6368.. ' . ,
\

sec."

.,.

!

-WINDSOR; ,Ontario N8S3RR·

.'

SWIFT CURRENT,Sask.. •. .

. . \'

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan .".

Church' Bldg., 10.' 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sun .• : 8
p.m. 'Ved. J. D~ Nicholson.ev. Box 9. POA lZO
Joh~Frost,
~~R. 1, POA lZO.
.

S'f. THOMAS, ODtaJiO·.

.'

Church Bldg .• 1115 First Ave~ N.E. ,(Hwy. 13E.)
Suri. 10. 10:45 am •. 'and 7 p.m.; .. 'Ved •. 7:30 .
P!m. Evs.Albert Kleppe. Ph. 842-4992, C.
Brazle,'Ph 842-6424 or. 842-5154.

Church Bldg. 2663 Ban.croft Dr. 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m.B.'V. Bailey, ev.. 865 Danforth Av~.,
Box 2024, P3A 4R8 •.

· SUNDRIDGE, Ontario'

.j,

Hwy. 57, ea~t of town. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 'iu 1).
7.30 p.m. \Ved. R. P. \VilIs, sec .• Box' 28. \Vellandport. Onto LOR 2JO. Ph. '386·6816. Ev. P.
Sullivan;
..

A. Gamer.

.

.,.... .

WELLANDPORT, ,Ontario.

· OntarioSt., 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.;. 7.30
p.m. 'Ved. Murray' Smith; ev. Ph: 935-9581
office, . 935-9661 rcs.
'

SUDBURY, Ontario,

,

Church BJdg. Hw·y. 16 \"1. of town, 10 a.m. nnd
2 p.m. Sun. Midweek in h.tln'l!s. Contact: \Vilfred .
. . Orr. ,739-2'528. Mail .' to: Box 376,· 'Vawota, .
Sask ... SOG- 5_A_0_.________~-:-,---~":":',_

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan.
Bld~.

I.

WAWOTA,' SaskatchewanSOG 5,,0

·,\Vorshlppinl with Lafleche.'
Church
sec.

'.

N. A. l\kEachern· Public School. Rolling. \HiIIs
· Dr. Sun~ 10. lIt a.m .• 7. p.m. at 248· Teakwood.
Place N2L' 4L7,MervinEaton. 884-2875' Ev.
Dob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdale Dr.• Unit 61. Kitch-.
ener.· Ont., ph. 576·8285. Church mail: Box 183,
.'Vaterloo. .
.

· Chur,ch. Bldg.• E., of village., Box 13. NOA 1PO.
Sun. 10. 11 . a.m., 7 p.m. Leo Teeuwen. ev.
·Paul Kindy, sec.-trcas.
. .

Sl\1rrHVILLE, Ontario'

.

.

•...

Ontario .' ' .

., .

3460 Shclbourne St. Ph. 592·4914. 10, 11 a.m.i
7 ·P.m.i \Ved.7 p.m. Ed Bryant, ev .. 598-7J26
Lorne Davies. sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr .• 477-2R 15.

·a.m..

'~ELKIRK,

,

VICTORIA, BriUsb Columbia. .

.

' .

.

a.m .•

STE MARIE, Ontario.

.'

.

Meet in homes, phone 542-8404 or 545-1224.
for location. Sun. 10
Tues. 7:30 p.m. Mail-'
ing. adcJ.ress: P.O. Box 541. VI T' 6~,_1_4._.-"--_-'-

.

. Pinehill Church of Christ. 132 .Cunningham ·Rd.,
P6B. 31\14. 10 •. 11' a.m .•.7 p.m. Sun.; 7: p.m .
•'Ved. Ev.· Bob' Ekman, 12 'Villow. A';·c., ph.
942·0993
Eastide church, 9ll MelvilleRd: Sun. 10.15.' 11
7 p.m.: \Vcd.7.30p.m .. H. N. Baiiey,
: ph. 253 .. 5439. Phillip· Bailey. 256-7883 ..
• .

~.

Church . Bldg.. ' 5 ,n!les' S.E. ,)f 'jJ:lrkdalc,. 1\ fie ..
mCSla TownshIp. ,Sun. to, t'1 a.m. Keith· Com-'
fic':d. Secretal y. R.n 2 Markdale, . 011t. .

· 22·10 Albert' Ave'. S7J 1K2. 10. 11 a.m., 5:30
p.m. Sun.;· 7 p.m.'Ved ..RobertPatker ph. (306)
382';1232. Ev.· Lance Penny" 41 Hoeschen Cres.
'
ph. (306)374-771 O.Offfce .. 343-7922.
.'

.

,.,:

VANOELEUR, . Ontario

'

'. .

)

,

Oakridge' .' 0970 Oak Sr:;' Sun. :9:45,· 11· :a;m.,
· 6 p,m;; \Vcd: 7:30 p.m. 'Deed', Saunders.· Mitchell
Ha~kncy.·· Ray . Sawyer, Jim Hawkins. ' . EJd.crs.

9,45,

.

.

-,.

VANCOUVER,British'Columbia '.'

· 6.30 p~m. at meeting house corner of Cobden ~nd
. Russell. Sts~' Mailil1gaddress,Box 595. ·N7T 7J4 ..
.. Georg~·Hnck
336-7006;
Ra,ndy:
Morrill 336-8927
..
.
'.
.
.

'

Chul'ch .meets at Lo\\cr Truro Hall. Sun. 10.,11'
. a.m., \Ved. at 11 Barrow,St., 7 p.m.' Evs.·A. C.
Olirer 89;J-7513,Grorgc. 2\iansficld 895-9739.
S~c~C. \V ... ·Murrnyi. 32 Maple Blvd. B2N· 4N3 ..

.~~~~~. ~~J~~j~h!>~I.
co;ner Maxwell St. anl\
. .. Kember. Sun.'
11 a.m., 'Ved. 7· p.rn.Sun.
'

,'.

TRURO, Nova Scotia .' .

SURREY, B..C,·· (Greater Vancouver).

Church bldg. on,'·GddRoad, 7Va miles 'V•• 2
mi. S.of 'VJshart; 15 mi.' N .E. of Punnfchy.
Dec. 1 to AprU, 30'· 2, 2:45p.m.1.fay 1 to
Nov. 30 • .10. 1O:45 a.m~ C.S.T. J. J. Straker.
sec .• Box 100, 'VJshart S'OA 4RO. '
PIN~ ORCHARD,Ontarl~

.

..

Edward at Redwood. Ph .. 577-2213. Sun.' 9:45.
11 ·a.ln., ·6 p.m.; \'''-ed .. 8p;m.· Bcn\Vi~be,ev., .'
220-A . Kcnsington •. 577-4182. Nora Ellis •. 30 .
Emmc'rspJi Ave., sec.' 344-1572:. . \ ' . , ...

ST. CATHARINES,'Ontario

.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan'

.

,..

· ,TH.UNDER,BAy:,.On~ario

.

Church, Bldg., Turner, Tract· Subdivision. OppOS-'
it~ the' llowlingAlIcy.... 10,11 ·,a.m.,·· 1 .' p.m.
· Sunday; . 7:30 p .. m.Tucs. Sam' Tumlinson Jr .•
'cv.Box 51, Salmon Arm. VO~ -2TO .. Ph .. 832· . 3828 •. Ben Johnson,: sec.i R.R. 1. Enderby. B.C •
VOE 1VO.
.'
..'

','

Church· Bldg. 5 mt. east·. of Thessalon . via· Hwy.
17 to North ~ivlngstone Rd. 2 mi.'. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30. '11 a.m .• 7:30: p.m.:\Ved. 8
p.m. \Vllfred Vine, sec'.• R.n.' 2, Thcssalon. ·Ph. '..
842·5594.'
. .
.

.

· 47 Harding·'Avc. \V., ,Toronto l\I6l\f 3A3. Sun.·· ..
· 10, i1a.m.1 7' p.m.; Dible Study. Thurs. 8 p,'m.· . '.' .
BilL Curri~. sec.. 1516 Oron COUi'l,i'Jississaug:L •

.' Box' 673,' Seventh Avc. and Pasqua St. S4P 3A3.
Sun. 10,.11 a.m .• e p.rn;; 'Ved.7:30 pm. Ph.'·
,'527-0293. Eldc~: Ellis .Krogsgaiud, Len 'Johnso~; . Ev~.:. :\Iagnar
Knutson,·· 545-3835; . Al
l\teakes •. 522;,3415.

SALMON ARM,B.C.· .

NIAGARA.FALLg,1'lewYork .. ',

. , . .,"

1708 Bayview Ave., 1 block ,. ~t' oj' Eglinton.
Sun. 9:45.'11' a.m.,1:15 p.m.; ;\Ved;7:30 p.rn;
,Ev.CJyde Lansdell. Ph. 489-7751 or 489·7405.
· . Chti!;1\fcCqrmick, ~('c., '16 HurJingham Cri,'Don .
.. . ".
':'.
." '. .'.
· . MiJls, Ont.MaS 2Rl. .' .

.'. . '., . .•.

REGINA, Saskatchewan'

_. Y,ELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T•. '

.

"

· 5208· 56~h St.,_ Box 623,· XOE 1HO. Sun.,.
. classes' and worship· 9:45 a.m:; 'fhurs. 7:30 p.m •.
Conta'ct ~rsoJ1:' Bcmar~Strakcr, Box 1263 ·or .'
.. : phone. 403-873-2893.".
.-

· ~·,v~i\.'1'ONJ Saskatchewan..
. .,
~Iects· at 550 Parkview Rd .• Sun.- 10, 11. a.m.,
2· p.rn:; 'rues. 7:30' p.m. Hugh Gannon, ev. 783·
6877 or 783·9107.·
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.

.,

Cornet of. 4lH~ Ave •. and 45th 1St.· BOJt'323.,
(.; 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: 'Vcd. 7 p.m. Ph. 347.-3986 ..
RE,D PHEASANr'~ESERVEJ Sask. ' . ,
Home of Peter' 'Vuttun'ec Sr.,. Red Pheasant. Sask.
LehnoxB. :'VliUunee. sec.
.

"

NEWMARKET, Ont~io ..

RED DEER, -'Alberta •. ' , '.

!

· 346 SlrathmoreBlvd" '(E.· Toronto) . M4G ·1N3:
Sun .. 9:45,-11a.m:·.7 p.m.; ·,\Ved.8 p.m.. "l\Iar~
. vin Johnson •. :cv.,.·,5'-Lankin ,D.Ivd.·i· )\J4J -4\V7,
ph. 401-7406:'
,
_.
'-",
.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan··.·.'

'

·Ph.

. TORQNTO, Ontario'"

'., 714 BeckwellAve" ·10:30 ~l.in. Sun. Mrs:· ClarIc'c,'
l\IoOJ}ey. \sec .• Box 94, .869-2558 •.

1720 l\leredith .Rd .• Sun.' :10 a.m';·" 6 p.m. 'Ved....,
7.30 p.m.L.~K. Beamisb. sec., 758·6929; e'v~ .
Bruce Tetreau.' "
.
.

Study '7 . p:m.
Cullins, ev.· .

...........

· .2980 Vertc'ufl (Corne£; Verte~lf· and' Jean-Noe».·
· .' Ste·Foy. Sun~ .10; 10:45 a.ni; (Fr~nch)·partial.
· .' tr~,nS';\tl9t.\ :(or English visitorS. Englis'h 'serviCe on
.... request.' l\fail:" . C.P•. 9041,. Quebe'c 10;'Quebcc•..
, Cont:~ct: 'Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanorai~.· Ste-Foy.
· Phone: Homc658-0103; Building· 651-3664 .....'

.
. " MOOSE JAW.. Saskatchew~ .

.'

Church Bldg ... Sun. 10, 11 a.Ill.1 '7:30' p.m. ,\Ted·
,7:30 p.m .. Oliver Tallman. sec., Campdcn •. ant ..
.' L. Paufs, ev.~·
.

.'

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec-" .'..

Bibl~

TINTERN; Ontario· .... . ' ,

'V.

".m.·.· .

~

. ...

· . MeetIng .hou$e 264. 23rd St.
Sun.' 10 I·.m .•
11 . a.m., 7:30 p.m •. \Ved. 7:30 -p.m. A. ,HUiO,
sec...treas.. S6V 4L6.
..'
,....
.'
.

t'

,

.

. ' ,PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

Chinese - ' . 87 rue.' Ste-Ca. he' rJ'n"e'" 'E ..'. D aVI'd
II ung. ev.• ph. 279·4863. 3
:.
.
. '
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". ,Can youimaglne"try1rigto get81ongin' .whenth~rewi11 not be .a Baptist·'living. 1· ',~,pr.1ce.Afewy~arsago, two boyswerel~~l
.life without ~ames?Wecould Dotc'onverSehope they will' soon be', gone. I .hope the "in the'catacombs beneath: the· city;of
. \
courteously,'own pr.operty or get m~rried': . Baptist name ,will s.oo~ 'peri,sb; but . let ··Rom~.They :waudered ~elplessly in those '
withoutour nam~splaylng.aIl important· Christ's nsme end~eforever." (Spurgeon .·passageways tmtil they fell to their knees
role. We all take a certain amountof pride' .Memori~l'Libra:ry, Vol.,l,p. 168.) .. ' . ' , in despair. In 'sQ doing they discovered; .
in' our own. ~ames. ,We need to be sure that,' . Copslder, also . ' theworgs '. of . Martin. .' worn footprints . in the floor that hael' been :
we main fain. 8. name' of wh~ch; we can' be .• :Lqther" th~ great ref~r~er :. '.'l·pray. you to . made by Christianswho'wors,hipped, there.'
,proud. ~e·BiblesaysC'Agood·nameis to' .leave my. nallle a1one~ and call nof·Y9ur- . many centuries ago. ,They were able to
be chosen rather' than great. riches ....." . :selves Luther8ns,.b~t.Christian~ .. Who is ; follow'these ,footsteps to safety.,. In like·.···
(Proverbs22:1)~~espectfor tile falllilYLuthe.r? ~y doctririe is,notmine. I have' . Jl)anner" w,e need theh~mi1ity to walk in .
,
nam:e can keep a man' from. sin' which' nof been cr~cifiedf()ranyone.·· st. '~aul' the steps of the earlyChrisUansartd return .:'.
\
\
-would lead to. dishonor. Not·· only·. do men'. ·.wQwdnot let 'any .·call·.themselves. after ·toNew·Testament. Christianity.··.·
.\
place" grea.t, 'significance on names, but .Paul, nQr ofPeter ,bu~ ~fChris~. Ho~ then, .' Why ,Wear the~ame Christian Only? '.'
.
God has always considered. n~lJnes -to be .' does it befit me; a miserable bag of dust
1. This name honors Christ and glorifies unusually hnpOr~nt.ln the Old Testament and ashes, to give my' name tothe children God~Peter said that there is salvation in
weleam thatHe frequently revealed th.e.ofGod?Cease,.my dear friends, to cling to . no .other name (Acts ~:12).The sanie
names·fo~ certain'children' before they· thesepar.ty names and distinctions: away
apOstle 'wrote "yet' ff' one suffers as' a
I
. were born. fie a1.sochanged the . names of:with all; and' let us call ourselves 'only Christian, let him ~not be·ashamed, but.
\
"
some individuals to describe their per- : Christians'after- hjm ft',om'. whom - our' under that name let hilll glorify God" (1
sonality or soine mission He had for them. doctrhie comes. " (The Life of Luther, by . Peter 4: 17)., '.
." " , ' "
The Old Testament predicted' that Go<:J's' . Stork, p~289')'
....
". .' 2. This name has diVine' approvaL Ii
So~ wo~d' be' c~ll~ "~,~matiuel which
'. Hqman names not. only divide professed , Antioch •'the ~sc.iples. w¢re~or .the. fir~t
means ". God. wIth US,.' ,<Isaiah .7:14, . Chri'stians,but·they prove a stumbl;ing.· timecalledChrlsbans."(Acts~1:.26). ThIS
Matthew 1:~1) .. -I,\s the· Good' Sh~pher~,... block to ~he world. They create the false .' name was. God-given .~n~ .fulfilled Old.. ,
Jesus ~al1shlsownsh~epbyname. ,(JoM .:impressiolf that'Go~ approvessuch'Tes~ment ~roph~y. (Isalah 62:2) .. ~c.
10:~)., '. ". ..... .. ' . . ' .. ,'. . ."
division 'arid ~that He. endorses anything' 3~This name has universal acc.eptance ..
Pa~ rebuked the .Corinth~an c~u~chf~r and everything: .' .'•. , .' . ,
. . . . . ..·~tAntioch,Jews. a~~ Gelit~es were united '.
follOWing after men and. wearing' their
."
, U1 the name ChrIstian (Act$11: 26). Even
.
names (f' Corinthians' 1':10-1.3). ~his'"
Possible To Be'Just a Christian ..
' those'who, wear other names today will
Do,you realize 'that you can 00. justa " admit itS validity.
. .
practice has. multiplied since that tillie
until we have nearly three hundred brands Christian,' Ii member of Christ's church, . 4. It is the only:name o~which men can.
of "hyphenateg" ChristiaI.1s. -By that we .forgiven of your sins and .with the ,hope of· ultite. 'Jesuswantsall those ·who would
•
mean that 'they, put' some· other. name eternal ~if~ .-.... all without joining' any follow'Him to be one (John~7:11,20, 21h
before that'of Chrlstian.
'.
. ... denomination, being bound by any human Accepting a common name would bea step ,
. Some great religious leaders~ave ,seen creed, o~.· 8upmitUng to' any. human in this direction.
I
the error of.wearing such denominational .. authority hi religion. Not only 'can· you be
Why Not Become~a Christian?
names..
.
just' a Christian, this .is all the Lord would. . Just being a g9 0d citizen does not make
'Charles .~pur,geon, the mO$t widely •have YQu:,be~The I~rd .gives us freedom . youa member of some service club. There
recognized. Baptist preacher who· .eyer· from·bondageand,subjection to ,the ways are certain conditions of member
lived said, "I say of the Bap~ist name, lefit . of men (2 Corinthians 3: 17; Galati~ns 5:1).' . This .is true" respecting _ becoming '.
'j
perish, but let Christ's name lastfor~ver~ I '.' To be jllst a Ch:ristia.nin today'sworld it' Chr'r
'
!
look forward ..yith pleasure, to the day is necessary for !lne to be willingto pay the
J~:t:;ng good does notmake one
'/
Christian. Nicodemus·was a good man, but- "
.Jesus told him that he needed to be' born
: 'again (Jorul 3:3-5» Cornelius was·ofex ...
. .'cellent character, b~t needed to Jearn the .'
{
,t,by BEN.W~EBE
way salvation (Acts iO: 1-2; 11: 14)'.
Thun~er Bay Qntario. .
. Just being religious is· not all.·· that is
1
Appearance or' reality? Does. what· or treated me right; if only others wereitlvolved .in being' a Christian~All of the,
t
who· you are' depend on' the circ~ms~nces' .different) ..But the· question is: what are people who heard th~'gospel in the book of
I
or the group .of-people you are. 'with?We . YOU? Towhatwi11you give your loyalty Acts were already_ religiou's, but they were -.
are always related to and in someway· without reservation'?' '. '
.
. ". not Christians (See Acts 2:5;' 6:7; 8:26-40,
involved in' the lives of other people. But' ... The . apOstle Paul, in the face:of the . etc.) . . . ", ". _.'
"
' ... '.
therejs, sOqletping' sadly lacking when we ., varied circumstances and ch'allenges' o( . ~. Just be~ieving in Christ does not make
appear' one~way in one setting .a~dquite .. living; says: "For me to live is Christ" . on~ a Christian .. ~ose at ~tioch,.wh~ "
different 'in' anoth~r..
.
_'.i.':.
.
(Phil. 1:21. ; '4:11-14). There is p~rpose ~nd, ,'. 'were; catted ChristIans "turn!!.d to: the
It·aJso.·c8tl (become very ,tiresome;" .'. there ishope.B~Jng a ChrisUan is·amaUer. ·.:bord'~/after. they. beli~v~d(~~ts ·1.1:.21)., •.
be.fore long ,\\,Ef:'our~elyes may ~eginto'6(life.<'i.t,,!s·not,somethin{(·~~ .. ~~t~ih, i!1' ~.1\tfni~~ ...~o... the Lord 'invo~ves t~~ntance .;.,
,
wonder. who w~really are~,And It means··some Ide~l;~tateor.s'et of condibonsbut It ~n~ . bap.~lsm (Acts 3:19; 2:38) ..'. '.
that lifecomes'to be a'maUerof living by . -'is to·live:~'1ffec:(as· a Christian. :'In . this
,;.If:YOij beUeve, will you tur!! to the Lord
.,"'reaction ~9,~t~ers. In a neg~tive' w~y; life, .i~el~t!9nshfp we':; aFe' given'an i~eIitity ~n . ,and 'becom~ ·simply. a" ~hris!ian? . God. .:
comes to be measured by what others have . love and a'hope that holds even in the face would. have you. to . be ·noth~ng. mor~,.
do~e or failed to do '(If only m)' family had·' . of death.
nothing les~ and nothing else.
'.1,
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.ArchaeologyandtheReliabiliiyl' - o f the Old Testamento 1

(The foll.owing >is a term paper. .' theweappn of God: thetr~th of·HisWord.cOrisider~d:astiretY .A·satiSfacto·ry·yercllci ..
. that· was . presented ~ ,by . Wayne
. ,The firstpillarthaft4e fauitfinder seeks, would.necessitat~ such scrutiny.·,·
.
:peckett as '. partial. fUlfillment for
'to demolish is the idea that· the Bible is· .:-. An' intricate. '. examination .• of the cloth .
the' . "tntroduction . to the . Old
'.' .divinely·inspired. One. method us.eel' ·tocoveririgthe scrolls wasmade,including . ' .
Testament'! coursewhich'lteach at
.' aceoPlplishthis is to.attempt to find error the pattern of weave of such cloth, with the .:.
'Western Christian College~ .Wayne.
'wIth' the interpretation and translation of' results showing it to' bedefinitel)T ,of'
.Peckett is a recent convert to Chtistthetexts. With this thoughtin mind~jt~has Palestinian origin, and used around the.
and is attending Junior, College: at . '. often been suggestedthatthe Bible as we firstcentury.Thecarbon-14dat~ngprocess.
· W.C.C. Wayne did: what I con.kriowit tQday is notthesa~eas ifwas first was next employed, but" since it invol.ves
· sidered to be an excellent piece of
. written d()wn, having surelY.beench'anged thedestructioil 9f the.mat~rial:b"eing
'. research and writing. It is·for this.. .to·a~~ignificant degree' throughout the.dated,·theprocess· was. applied, to the .'.
, reason, 1 wish to share . his .paper '. \ centuries' 'of ·copying.· It . . is ' the "Old •expendable cloth rather than the scrolls.
· with the readers of the Gospel
'·Testament that is most susceptible to this· This' was carried out byW~F . Liddy of the
'Herald. Albert Kleppe) ,
.attack,for- the earliesfe~tantcopie$, prior Institute of the U~iversity'of Chicagow,ho
.' , .... INTR9Dl!CTIQN .
. . to archeological discoveries of this and, the' was' a pioneer in the development' of' the .
Ever since the books. o( .theBlhJe were preceding century, date from tqe ninth a~d process.. ,.' '.
. . ' ......, : '. :.' .'
composed,~liere ha~been criticism,. both· . tenth .centuriesA.D., whe~eas there are'· "Thecloth, examin¢d in, 1950, was shown
of a helpful nature and thatof a derog~tory' some copies 'olthe New Testament thatt9be' 1,917 'years old, with a margin of
manner..·While constructive- ,. criticism' date back to thesecondceritury A.D., "errorof two.hundred years, plus or minus,
aims to weed out. those errorspertaining to, ,Therefore it' would almost seem "making it within that radius of 33 A.D. ' ..
the exact wording of the text, the stronger '. providential· that· a'significant .ar- .' Thiswa's later revised t020A.D,.· " Thus the
adversative,th6ugh helpftiltosome extent cheologicalfind should be revealed to thescrbllswere considered to range from 180
in-that it forces the defenders of the Lord's· world at this time' that' would contain ~ the ·B.C. to 220A.D: according' to this method.
Book. to seek :the answ~rs to' the many "'necessary ingredients . to . expose ' such, a. -A ,major sotirce':of infornlatio'nwas the .
questions tnat-may arise and thus' gain a. ; theory. The scrolls found in th.eQumran use of· 'paleography,. for a great deal . of '
better ,under~tanding" is often 'us~d in a~ . caves. near. the Dead' sea, . heretofore ..'information could be ~ttained by this study
attempt to deny the, supernatural aspects .·relerred to as the Dead Sea Srolls.are just. o~ the 'writing" found 'on the ·scrolls.
of those things relating to God and His... such a find,having withstood many cen- ,Although it js connectedto archaeology by .
works,' anQ :lherefore would, deny· the. turies in the quiet solitude of the caves,. the ipterw9ven}inlts of their.mutual aims,'
existence ofGo~ under the disguise. of harbOuring their ~~crets until the proper p~leography is a field by' itself ~ and couJd .
.
.lead .to an exhaustive study beyond the
liberal criticism.' Such criticism. came to moment. .
the for~front around the same 'period that
-' I.'THEDEAD ~~A SCROLLS. . . limits of this paper. I will there'f~relimit
-archaeology was .coming into . its own.
. The discovery in 1947, of the ,nume~ous. my coverage to a brief examination of the
Before the advent of archaeology, the texts 'scrolls in the Qumran and other areas' of,' findings·."
. . .'. . '
of the Bible had little: helpfr~m ,outside the Dead Sea, has like most discoveries',
Forms and styles .ofwriting change as
urces to bring to light the validity of raised many questions' ~long with, the time'pass~s, and therefore can be c?mthese events ola'historical nature con- answers they divulged. It is not within the, ,pared to 'someexte,nt to a chronological ..
tained wrthin the Holy,Book..
. limits .of this paper, to explore .alls1:lch 'index' of writing' styles that 'have ,
Since· the. theosophical portio.n of .the,' problems in depth, . so· I m.ust· . confine 'previously: been., .linked .' to partic.ular .•
texts is based upon belief and faith in the myself to those characteristics that relate geographical llreas' and per~ods of tIme.
Creator, and this being of an abstract, to the topic introduced in' tb.e preceding' However, this is an over-simplification ?f'
nature is most difficult to find' fault with, . paragraph~ In orderfo dothis effectively, I the subject, as the general modificatio~s.ln
there being nothing 'concrete which to. use will ·first of all supply. the necessary. the style 9f wriUng do .not fit into deflnlte'
as an absolute base on. which to support . background information tQat will give evolving patt~rns ~ndcannot be perused
such a negative .attitude, the liberal c~itic' . 'credence to the explanation proposed.' . for. its precise position in, the manner~f a
seeks to f~i)d discrep'ancieswith~n the.
.~n order to validate the scrolls in regard jig. saw p'uzzle, or l<~cating,a number Ina
historical confines of the texts which he to the' topic at hand, it is necessary to showte1ephoI1:e' book ... '. . '
.
. ~
uses as his platf~rnt·,upon which to .launc~. the age of the scrolls to be ancient enough-: " .To d~termine the, age.of .~.~e ~an~~crlpt
an attack, agaInst . the fo~ndahon .of to, warrant the assumption, that such a ~th thIS method,the mIsuse of addlt~on~l~
theo~ogy. Therefore, the 'discover-ies made .len.g~hy pe~iodof t~me passed,between t~e . c~anged, ~r del.eted.wor~d~must be c~?
through archaeology· were conSidered to. wrlhngof the Dead Sea -Scrolls and. the' sldered' along With the .slIghtest ~~ang~ In .
be a. major ,weapon by the critic by Which ""'. Hebrew texts from which we. rec~ive our the'writing style of each particular. ,letter. .
we wO':lld expose such ir:tac~uracies ~s to. present form of the Bible, with such little .~alepgraphy. is some~h~.re .betw~en .
win the' battle ~tween truth-' and error cha,nge as torender it unwor~hy of mention . science a'ndart, ~nd requI~es an exa~bng~' .
once' and for. ~1l. laim to .disp~l tJ1e·.nq,~ion . and,therefore' reveal their significance as and technical evaluation. Suffice .to sa.,y, :.". ..'.'ofl such '. a> fallacy:, . within· the lhrliting', pro'of of sucha claim.' AIfmethgds possible though ;t~er,e .are .differe~~es of opi~iori' .
confines 'of the' ~pac!~alloted, b~ sh~wing ,:.... were'.used'to discern theage()f the·scrolls, ·evenamongs.t ''the specialists., that . -.in ...
how that weapon can be turned against the" ,sinc~ ,no ~iriglJlar method could narrow the . general~' it. .is accepted that the style of . ,,~.
attacke~, and there~y··.strengtheninstead,
period of time to.a point where it w~~ld b~~' .: . ,'. . (Continued ,on page 8)
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Allottis have':s·een pe.oplewho 'hav'e gladly.' a'ndothet·Weak,nessesofthe.flesha·nd s'pirit still
accepted Christ bufw ho,· after the fir.sfenthusias tic·' prevail ~,'.The .new· cODvertreasons .tha t therem ust.
flurrY"'of . . activity,,·quic~ly.·droppe~· out ' ~f. the:be.solllething·.wr()hg with a faith thafbears' this'
Christian'life.·· .~ ..' . ,
, . .' .. kind of fruit. Of cours·e· he 'is correct· in his
Like the seed sown on the rocky .s~ilin . Christ' s ;." . ,assessm.e.nt· even:. though .. ,his .' ,.' reaction' ,.' to.'· the " .
parab~e, they are unable to put down roots~ ,This ... weakne.sses 'of hisbret~reninay be faulty.' .'
happened oftenln:Qur Lord's:day.·It ha·ppe.nedoften.
One of the greatest reasons why new convert~.fall
in the churc.h:ofthe firstc.entury.as·indica·tedby:the' . away can be traced, tq the .,fact.that -they do not
warnings in the Epistles of Paul,Peter ;:Joh'n, and . . . . ,begirrto participate in the ,work of the co~gregation
the unknown: writer. of Hebrews.' ....
. . ~oon enough ..·Of course imm.ature' Christians ·are
What a glorious experience there. is for: ·a··new'llmited· inthe·· .. J;esponsibility· which , ~hey. can'
convert wpo 'sudd~rily corn.es to freedom in Chris f... ' ., acceptably bear. They will make .mi~ta,kes· and
He i~ .like ··a. prisoner w~o has: lJeenconfined' in. a!~' there i~.a danger,that they'will becoIlle frustrated :',
subterraI,leancave, but who1~ stlddenly released to . 'whenwe'try to h.ave, them assume work which ,is
a worlQ of1ight".fresh air, green grass, 'trees, and . beyond theircclpacity~ Qnthe·otherhand,ageneral· . .
flowers. All. is joy,. brightneSs~·. and .expectation.princ.iple may 'wellbe; ~ 'use them-or lose them. '.' . .
How tragic it is'whenthe~eleased .prisoner. returns
. Som~one.hascompared .living the, Christian .life
voluntarily to his fortn.~:.. priso~!, He, is unwilling to t~rid,ing. a 'bicycie~ When the' bicycle. rider stops .
face.upto the responSibIlIty which hiS ne~ fr~.edom.. '. peddling, . he' eventually falls. o~f. Most()f,~us··can
entails. ' , "...
reme~ber our experiences as beginning riders. We
~h.e mor~llty.rate for new conv~rts ~ho·drop. o~t . took our falls and learned the'princip~e of stability
after,. obedience' t9 -the'--Gospel-Is'--hlgh~-Varlous-witn activity:-'--Tlie analogy may not be complete
attemptsha.ve been made.to form statistics in the' but -'it has' some validity.·.
..
,.. '
matter, bu.t ·. a.t pres~ntthes.eare largely ~U~SS-No d.oubt there will always be those whose. faith
work:. Suf~l~e It to .~~y that any observ~nt C~rlstlan. 'springs up too .quickly,- bu~ who.1ack the depth of '
can, IdentIfy .certaIn· ones . whose .faith ,died. out character ,to stand the· burning sun of adversity,
before g~od roots. could be put .down.
.. .
The best that we can'do in the matter is to teach
Whe~ we ask why this should be,.we are Jikelyto
more' carefully :and
showgre'ater concern for
be presented with a variety of answer~i Sometimes·, new""shoots" in the Lord's'. ·field. Awareness of
~?e ~o?vert has .i>;,enan ,,!unstableperson or~v~rt a, what c~usesdrop"outs will go a long way toward' ,
rellg~ous tramp . who ,.Jumps· f~o~ one religiOUS , . , preventIng needless tragedies.
group·.to·another .·,wIthout.obvIOUS reasons.
~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sometimes the convert has be~n "picked 'green",
or, in other ., .words, 'he. 'was given to~ little
instruction ·before obediel1ce to the Gospel., Some.
personal . wor~ers,.,especially '1n campaigns, :have
been guilty .of teaching .the 'need for . baptism .
without- suffici~nt stress: on the responsibility for
ROY D. MERRnT .
going on'. toward .maturity .in the faith. The· new
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Max Cr~ddock, ~featord, Ont,
,. Walter Dale, Ottawa, Onto ..
convert finds.that more is required of him than 'he
Albert Kleppe; Weyhum
,
,', .
Keith Thompson, Niagara Falls,Ont.
Eugene
Perry,
Kaloma,
Zambia
.
,
J.C. Bailey,Weyhum, Sask ..
is disposedtogiv~and he simply drops ·out. .". . , ..
. Perhaps one of the reasonS, for.·dr6p~outs among'" . 'Send all· c:ommunlcatlolJs .to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, BeamsviUe,· Onto .'
-··All mate~ial f~r publication must be in the hands of . th~'
new Christians ,. is . that ' .tlley :come . into a.'· . . . . , NOTICE'
. editors by the second to last Tu'esday of· the month· preceding the:
cong·regationwhere uncljristianexample"is' very. '~. ':.' , , ,. ' " date of issue. Date of.is;sue is the first of ea'ch month.' '
opp.ressive.' In .' th'eir first -flu.sh .' of.:'.ide·alistic.·~' . . . , ..Subscriptions 85 yr; sa for 2 yrs;' Gifts 84; Wi~Jows S4' ' ..
. '.
.
. ,., . .' "Second class mail regIstration number 0080";. , '.',. .
enthusiasm,· they' are confront~d~ by' brethfenwho
·Printed".in,·Beamsville, Ontario,' by Hannie'Publications Limited .'
do not display theming. of Christ to a·n·~ticeab~e
deg.ree. B~ckering, selfishness, gossip~ 'sensuality, .
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Staffing bUr·Bible schools is a continual.' "Now'"lookback over those m'otivating '.
. .~. We: ask: toO-c-arelesslywithout "
problem. We must bec()n'stantlyfinding: ,factors. Knowingwha'tattracts people' to .. ,'.sufficient . time ,of "investigation,
and 'deve19ping' riew teachers. What ,we ,,·the Bible classroom, ,consider' what must " . prayer, and a concern for people's " .
desire are faithful individual~who will be . be str.essed'in,r'~ruitmentofleachers.
interests and' spiritual gifts .. " '.
able to teach effectively (II Timothy '2 :2). ' . Valuethe'Chutch'sTeaching Ministry,
", . 3'.' 'We "install too· car¢lessly,'., ,
We 'must find. these within' the , If we wouldmoUvatefaithful individuals
without clearcut job descriptions, .a.·
congregation, .' so' .we.· must .know the' to cori&ider classroolll'teachirig;wemus't
.' definite tenure of:appointm~nt, 'and. ,,',
chur~h, being at all times on the Qutlook . continually emphasize the value of the
a regUlar evaluation. of the'new , .'
for faithful Christians who might be en- . '. church'S teachingministry~ People need to
workers' achievements .. ··'
.
',appreciate "and understand 'the Bible
In the 'm,·atterof.· recru,it,.ing' and enl.isti.l1g: .
couraged t9 consider,teacbing.
" .'
school ministry and its potential for good, . '
,'.
'."
"
WhatP.rovides'the Motivation to Teach? " mevangelism, edifi.cation and fellowship. BIble sc~pol ~or.kers, thef~llowlng factors
It· helps'., t9 .know' what "'provides the,'
Bernard Palmer has stated, "People, mu_st.~· cons~dered: .
motiviation to teach; Why'would one,'ac- ,' haye a ,tendepcy ·to place 'the 'same im. ' , : " " " .' . ' . '
;
cept.the work ofaclassroom teacher, with,~ portance ,on a'" position ,that' those. (~) " !h~ ,makeup.· of the, t~tal'
. the 'extra timean~energy'whichmust'be' delegating th~i authority place' on it".educahonal progratrl of the church.
. ',(2) The workers ·who a~e n~eded
expended 'and tpe extra' responsibility ,(Pattern for. a Total Church, 46) . Potential'"
involved? The 'following have been teachers' are' encouraged 'wnenthey see .. ,to ,.op~rate our educational
suggested as motivating factors:
'
that' the leaders .of the' church' are en-. " ,~ , .llrQgram~ .
.'. ,',' '. '., .
(1) Some would move· toward teaching. . .th~siastic about the Bible schoolprogram, .'
. (3) The qualIties deSired m these
because of past good'experierices"in Bible' arid that the present teachers ,are va.lued
work.ers. ", , ' . . , .
classeS. This, of course, gives them a.good .andhonoured. (By the way, how.1ong has it ' ... (4) 'l'he ~ers.ons who. are
attitude toward the work.
..,'"
. been since, the'" teachers . iIi your'
. pre~ently. serVIng In ou~ progr.am.
(2) One motivation ,would .be the desire
congregation received som'e special'
(5}The persons who wlll contInue
for increased involvement in the churcl)'s 'recognition and honour for their .·work?
.to. s~rve, both a~, to those.who are
k
. Isn't:showing appreciati~n,being thank~
,wIlhng toc?nbnue s~rvlng and
w~~)'There is thebelief or the hope that by . ful a Christianvirtue? No wonder we have
those we. deSire to contmue ..
becoming involved in classroom teaching difficulty recruiting new teaChers,' when.
. (6)' Where new workers .are
,needed.
that there' will be opportunity to h*vea we so seldom' express public appreciation
partin making',_ decisions, ~rid ' solving (or. our teaching staff!) . .
With the above factors, in mind, we are
problems .. The class' program will be
'Bible class work isn~eded, interesting, now ready ,to.select and. enlist the new
"our" class program.
' worthwhile, and provides an opportunity Bible 'school ,w'orkerswe' need. Kenneth
, (4) Teaching may be seen as a :. thelp' to. keep' growing personally.' Emphasize , Gangel has the general rule 'as :to how we
toward.meeting personal:needs, such as· that! '.
.
' .
. 'should go about enlisting our workers, .'
, offering opporturiity for p~rson;)l growth in
Coinmon Errors in Recruitment
.. CJ Ask specificpeoplefor specific jobs for a'
Kenneth O~ Gangel' (The Effective specific length of time." Best is· enlistment , .
Bible' kn()wledge, personal rela..tionships,
, and service experie,n~e.
. . . Sunday SChool Superintendent, 14) lists the ,through a' personal conference in the.
(5) Some will be' motivated to teach :following common errors in Bible' school recruit's horne,'and our approach should
because ofa.strong'personalcommitment . recruitment:'
. . most certainly be with a positive ~ttitude.
to Jesusand a desire ,to help the church to
1.' We recruit '. too' carelessly
'Next best is enlistment thr.ough an in-'
serve.
'.
without having-, 'carried oui-a
' formal group meeting, 'where needs· are,
(6) Another motivating factor may be
thorough .. program of· education. .' expressed, selection' criteria '. presented,
general excitement' toward. the. Bible.
,'w,hich helps everyone in~ourchurch .,' questions welcomed, and the way left open'
school program, and an appreciation of its'· .' to . understand. that' he'·, has a' ,~ . , for· individuals to . indicate' .service
, accomplishments~ (The above points are
.. responsibility before 'God to serve . ' willingness. We intend to talk more
adapted from Evelyn M. Huber, EnJist,
Christ through the church .in some
specifically about these points in tbe next .. '
Train, Support Church Legders ~) . : .
way.
' articlein this series.
.
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HlJrQld Hazelip NCJC Speaker-

Hazelip, D'ean of the lJarding' the ,campuses' of . Christian' liberal ,~rt.s, , FUhrer" '.
'
'" .
,Graduate.School; will be featured speaker-' 'colleges, is'makillg: pos~ible. t~'e sp~cial, . Wednesday, April' 5 - 10 ·a.m.. "Making .
. ~th.icall)ecisions".·· . '
" .. ~. ,
. in ' the'. St~ley Distinguished. ,Christian program' orf the NCJC c~mp.us.· "
Scholar Lecture Program atNorth~astern
.' Formal p~esentati.ons will be a"sfollows: . n,r:. ··.··H.azelip. will also ,m~~~ in~oI.'mal .
Christian Junior. College. April.3, 4, and~;·.Monday,. ,April 3 - 10 ca.m~ "The 1m:' prese,l1t~~ions"~during ,lunch~ons· wit~the' ,',
A ·grant from, the Thomas· ·F,., Staley possible DreaDlH;9 p.m.; "The Lure of the ' Student, :Goy<ernmenJ'Asso~iation Qfficers .
.'
.. ' andwitbtlle fa'culty, and during a number '
Foundation, whose purpo$.e is top'rovide .Unattainable' . ;;"~ ,':
funds for ---Christian scholars to speak on 'Tues~ay , April 4 - 7:30 p.m. "9o~ is.My'. of religion class~.
Dr~' H~rold

.
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Bryan'.sarticle "Tn~ Need.ForMi l1 isters" '.. preache~. to the .pomt ~h~re,.he nas o~y.degrees.he h~s· ~ttal~.edaremore Im-. :
in the ' February. Issue" of· the Herald,: b.egun his, experIence .. ' . '. '.,
..' '.' ", portant- than, ~s d~~trlnat s?undness:. , . ' .
. ·several thollghtsrise to the·surface.' , .' '.The' shortage of', pr-each,ers ~ay :b,e ...To other~,h~sabll~ty to mlx·~.ndmln~~e
"
. . ' -," " . "." .
' . " aggravated by.seasoned men.Ieavlng th~ .. 'WIth those In the socIal ~ub~stJ:'atospher,e lS
For years :wehave .been hearing orth~ pulpitvoluntarily, for'variousreasons; or'more'significantthan, his dedication. to , '
preacher 'shortage,PotenUal or actu~l, and~ by being .forced by'. economic ~ir- visiting . all. the' members· of .t~e:· .......
brethren have been'blJs y over the past two .' cumstancesinto, the job market. : ,' .. ' '." ',congregation, of whatev,er·le"elofsoclety. " .. .
decades,' estabiishing'preachertraining " Also,in~n' grow.~ old at different ages.:. Is he' a ·clothe~-h6rse "·or .'a slob; 'good~'
schools; not to mention. tha.t our .' old' Som'e are old at 40,while others: just' se¢m . looking-. or a wreck; .young~ o~ pushing
established Christian colleges haye' be~n '. 'to goonandon,withvigorartd'slrength . Methuselah; do~ he drivea'PQshnewcar-.
turning out graduates over the ,yearS who . unabated.,. Brother J.e .. Bunn. b~loved .. or a .fugitive frQrn the juqk..yard; arid,.. as,
have been oriented to the ministry of the' . evangelist of Seattle, only recently died in'. an afterthought "-can he' preac. h? . Do..
Word. . .. . .
.......... .-.his96th year .Up ulltil a very. few ~onths congregations really carewbether' the
. We don't 'have to IQok any further' than: before·his death,hewas still t~av.elling to.: ~an ,preaches the truth or not; so long as:' .
the issue in whichbrother-~Bryan's. articl~.poinis where he was needed, ,to preach the , he pleases' ~em, in the' pulpit?..
.
appears, to find eVidence ()fvacan~·pulpits·· . gospel. Younger 'me,n, than hini J.1ave been
'But what about the. preacher . who' is
in several' parts of. Canada~,!he same . forced to retire early because()f failing. looking for. a lo<;al, work? Some come
situation exists in the U.S. as welL
. . health .. ···.. .... ".
. ... . ' . . '
prepared to trade more heavily·on whom-·.
But~Alan,'ifthe shortage' is as critical as '., 'Butai" these aside is the~e really anythey.knowthan on'what theykliow.Others,.
you' .have painted it,' te~l me why .8 . reason 'whyan: experienced, doctrinally are .looking for a nice salary,. with fringe, .
seasoned pulpit veteran 9f more than'two . sound,". faithful' '. and dedicated.' gospel benefits, like'coming to work at noon, with .
. decades' 'experien~e f~ndS, him.self, of preacher must become part ofthe'shor~ . an hour for lunch, llnd off at one;, with~ -~.
necessity, looking for, secular em- . tage byv8cating yet another pUlpit? .I~~l this ;'six-month vacation twice a ye~r. ,. . '
ployment? Tell me why of all the resumes . not complicating the problem? Of course~ ,. Some come the run from a situation of
submitted, the irtterview~,alld the, phone where the matter' of suppOrt money is a '. their own 'making,at their preyious .

. I
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i

I

.'

I
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J

calls, riot one desperate' church has

problem, there is little, tha.t either the

IQca tion, perhaps preaching in too harsh a

grabbed at the opportunity to ea'se their .. preacher or the church cando about it. But .manner, on controversial issues.to thepoinf
own sliortage? I agree with you, Alan',. where qualified meri are ~vailable, arId. of splitting the membership' into hostile
there is a shortage- but TELL ME

pulpits are vacant, it makes no sense to let, . groups; or even perhaps becoming too

need no background training, and who
have had years of hard-woil experienc~.
behind them to season and hone their faith
to a ,fineedge~ ~o me, ,it seems an awf1:Il ·

ship orgroup of men who are considering a .. through no fault of their own, are not

ABOUT I T ! . .
such a situation stand and thus weaken the .
d·
b
f th
The need to···deve.lop·· ·p·r~achers in .ea. ch ,Lord's.church.'
'"
.'
.
personally involve with a mem 'er ~. e
.
.. , .
opposite 'sex. .
local congregation was well expressed in . .It is recognized that there are allkind~ of
It is more. than .unfortunate that ·such .
the article.;But it makes one wonder ,why . preachers, Just as· there .'are all. kinds 9f 'situations exist, butthe point of this article
we are not using the ones we 'have, who '. people looking. for preachers. The elder- is that there are plenty of goodmen -who,
man for'· their pUlpit slip .him under a

preachIng the· gospel as· a located

microscope to find

preacher ; We shake our heads sadly when.

all his parts. They know

what they are 'ooking for, and it is not 'we learn thata fine old respected preacher
waste, since it takes years of time, an~ always a faithfl:ll pr,oclaimer of the, word. , of the.gospei no longer does so, but has left
the pulpit for secular pursuits, but we ate
. often not aware of why he has left, or what
circumstances· .tra.nspired to, send him,· .
. back to the labor ~liarket
,
"
(John 1:25)
.,
wO.rks" (2'i'imothy 3:16)-.
.What ·we bemoan ':'is that somewhere
"TOe grass Withereth, the flower fade,th;
.We rej()ice that 'God's Word· is sure. As . there is a vacant pulpit that can make gqod
but the word of ,God shall stand forever" David said, "The law of Jehovah is· i>er-.' use of this tpan's. knowledge .andex~.
(Isaiah 40:8; JOhn,l:25) .. '.
. feet, converting Uiesoul':' the testimony of perience. There ought 'to ~e some way to
The Jews did not want to believe that . the Lord'issure, making .wise the simple. get the two together. ,The ~rd's church. '
Jesus was the sOn ·ofGod.· They' c~arged The statutes .of . the' Lord are right, . needs MORE pr.eachers,not fewer". but it
Him with blasphemy for saying so. To . rejoicing the h~art; the,commandment of 'is hard·to tell that to a ·man who has.looked
'refute them, 'Christ turned .to, the .Holy ,'. the .LOrd , is pure, enlightening the eye" his·.eyeballs outan9; can't find one, even
~riptures for a .passage to offset their. (Psalm 19:7..:a). .' . . .. . . ". ..' among the empty pulpits, who ~re w~lling
charge. . : ..'
.'
. . . " Man's sc~entific .concepts. must be' to' take a chance o'n h i m , '
.'
We who fOllow the Master today must "r~Vtsed from time to time, butGod's Word :... The attitudes, both of 'congregations' and
use God's 'Word·~· We must know' it well. ' 'never cbanges. The hardest substances.· oC-prospective' preachers often leave much
enough to reprove error':and'co~rect false . man: knows .change ,with· tiriu;~.~.·Slowly. to be' de.sir~J andadmjtte~y ,cirteaching. We·preachtheg()~r~.o that all . dripping. wateI' . . will wear .·:aw~y the cumstances·, vary from,:preacher to·
may ~oy,r God's saving Po.w~r·. "/Ie look to str9ngest diam()~d!atitno (orce can' preacher, and from c,-.ilrch.to'church.,but
the Bible for instruction hr righteo~~n~s destroy th~Word of God. "The word of the. something .ought to be done· t~l~toP the
that we' may···· become coinpl,et~,: Lord will endure for~ver" (I.Peter 1:25). .waste of. good men and1the starvation oJ
". · .thQroughlyf~rnished unto an;~~od. ' . .
' . : '.-Heber Taylor, Jr. the lempty pulpit.
"
.
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mH#~ :Can :You Detecta/f'alse' Culi?··
. ' .·by ~ahcePennySa~kat~~',Sask. . '-"DOCTRINES, FORIT·ISA GOOD THING ~D THOU SJiALT,',CALL,HIS N . . . . ~
False cults.· and re~igions' are' nothing'. 'PlAT THE HEART. BE ESTABLISHEI? ,:lMMANUEL,-·WHICH BEING .•. IN- .
new. but recent ,times Ilaye . . seell .an ,'ex-WITHGRACE . i .~_." l3ut,howcan~e'spot .••. :~ERPRETED,. I.S . ,GOD. WITI-I ..US".'
TJ

ploslon of followers into the ranks of some a .doctrine· thal is 'of:thedevil anet'not of <,. (Matthew 1:23.andIsaiah7:14). Of course
.of themore'evangelisticvarieties~At first" G(>d? .. ..•. . ' '.' .' - '. . . .... ." .'.. .- .. :' . ',' , .' you can't accept the virg~n birth if you are. '
. glance a stu~ent of the Bible'might look at· .. ·. There . are. four. basic things. that .false '. notgoing~oaccel>t Christ ~s ~d's ~Qh·and- .
. some·of.·thes~: loudly proelaimeddoc- cul~ usually. haveiri 'common:' . . '
". thus such -iriforq-tationJromthe Sc~ipt~es .
trinesa~~,~eason.,. -"Who.can accept such .. (l~) . THEY,' DENY· THE 'DErry ',OF, ,caruio.t behi,kenaffa~e,~:aIue; .b\1t~ust be"
~olls~nse7_.t~nd,y~t vast·· nulllbers',of' CHR,IST ... '" I ; , ..,'. . . . . . ' . . " , ..' :·e:Kp~amedawaysome.how.Thls brings out .
people,'evenfr~m the LOrd's church, are ,O,theymaY'say thatJ~suswasa great· 'abash~ truth of Bible·d~ctrine. Once you .
being,sweptoffthei~ feet and llwayfroin .• inan;: ~wond~rfulteacher" a.followerof·· begintocuto1:lfthis truth, and that truth'
God's truth by these ~ilver tongued false '. God, ,but they will filtHy deny that ,He ,is '.' .you inevitably end ,up with :little, or no .'
prophets.,,·,·
, ...... , .' .
God incarnate ,(in the flesh). They will . foundation,sin'c.e'the'major doctr,iital
. OfcoW'se. ~esus warne~us, '/THER.E . reru~e "~o ~recognize.jesus>as· the'.' only' ".points' of God's plan of salvation in ,the' ..
SHALL ,ARISE FALSE 'CHRISTS,iAND' be'gotte~· Son, of 'God. . "
, .,' Bible are ,nterlocked one with· another ..
FALSE PROP~TS, ANt>" SHALL SHOW
1 Jolin 2:22-23 nails such false teachers .' You can't hav.e one without the othe'r. You
.GREAT '. SIGN:S AND. WONDERS, I~-· .. right,to the waHln' no unce'rtaintetrnis' . can~t'. ,have·. th~ '. virgin', hirth'without
SOMUCH THAT'.IFIT'. WEREwh~n hesays, "WHO IS A LIAR;BUT 1:IE reC'ognizingJesus,llsGod's S()n..
..
POSS,IBLE, THEY, SHALL DECEIVE' THAT'DENIETH THAT JESUS IS THE . (4.) THEY REJECT THE' REALITY OF
THE ~~y ELECT".(MtttthewJ', 24: 24) .. ' ' CHRIST? .HE ,IS ANTICHRIST THAT . ETERNAL 'PUNISHMENT IN 'HELL ..
Jesus well knew how gullible people would', ,DENIETH TH~ FATH:ER AND THE SON~ '. .• GOd· does" not ·.change. He
the same
be. and ,swall.owi~g. ps~eudo-religioriap~" . WHOSOEVER DENIETH THE SON, THE yesterday as .He is' today" and will be··
pears tb be a popul~ pasttime among the .. SAME HATH NOT THE F:'ATHER;' BUT forever . The' God of holiness, Justice, 'and
masses .. All· .you have .to .do to. convince' HE 'THAT ACKNOWLEDGETH THE SON " wrath.afthe ()Id· Testament i~ the' same'
people is: quote a ,few verSes from the . HATH'rHE FATHER ALSO." '..
,God of' love an~ mercy in the ',New'
. Bible, ,add a miraculous tale or two, ~ 'en-' ...Br~thren, . your· first· qties~ion should .Testament. However; false cultSwishQnly
thusiasti<;ally relate to your prosp~ct how· .always be "WHO DO YOU SAY' THE 'SON to ac~ept ,~he loveaspe~t of God's nature .
. God has~ssuredyouthatyours is the true. OF MAN IS?" OIf they tell you' anything, and shut, theiteyes.totherest of His
religion, and· that .' you can help solve .'other than' God's Son ,your conversation' . qu~lities. But ·~e love and grace of God .
personal .problems" then,' allow yourl shoUld end immediately and you shoUld . are, found only. in Christ an~: these false'
'" ' '..
. teachers, aS"we' have previously' m~n- '
prqspect.a moment to swallow. "Bingo!'" close the door·.
insta~t ~onvert!
,
.."
.'
(2.)-THEY REJECTTHET1pACH~NG OF. tion~, h~ve~ejected~es~s as'the Christ. .
But let us remember ·that "sitting in a BLOOD ATONEMENT. '.'
.
,Therefore, smce God's Son has,bee~
hen .house d~e$n'~ make, Y0l:l a chicken".
False cults do not believe 'th~t th~re.·is· denied-we need not accept His clear and
And a religion,. is. not necessarily true ,"power, power', wonder-working power in abundant teaching th~t tllere is a~ eternal.'
because it quotes' from the' J;Uble 'and ap-', the precJous bloOd'of -the Lamb." Their . hell for those ~ho reject Goq's' 'grace that
.' , .
' . .
pears'to do good. Remember', even S~tan concept of salvation is based on a scale of ~s fQund only in Him. .
quoted ~cripturewhenhe tempted Christ,meritEternal }ife is earned by go~ deeds .,:.Naturally, ther~ are ,'many. other doc-',
but, he' does SI) out of· context. That is a~d not by ChrIst's shed blood on the cross tnnes, that false cults promote. Once you
precisely what," these· cultists do also. ,of Calv~ry. Salv~tion through the shedding .' tell ,one lie' it takes a co'ntinually grow~ng .'
Therefore, don't swallow Satan's ,Poison of' blood is, an (0 unacceptable concept!' mountain 6f, others ··to mairitain· your "
because it looks tasty and goes down easy. However, the Bib~e clearly teaches that , proposit.ion.,But,~the four ri1entione~are .
Did you·know that the Bible teaches that "WITHOUT THE SHEDDING OF BLOOD baSIC to- most cults.· .
..
'
..
Beware of . .·su.ch.wolves in sheep's
"THEREIS NO GOD?~',However,if we ' THEIR· IS NO . RF;~ISSION 'OF' SIN".
take the entir~ v~rse it say~; '~TaE FOOL. (Hebrews 9:22). "THE BLOOD OF ,JESUS clothing .. Beware of radio and . 'T.V.
SAYS IN HIS HEART,. 'THERE IS"NO 'CHRIST-"-cLE~SETH US' FROM ALL progr~ms, books,and magazines that seek
GOD'~" (Psalms 14:1). Doli't be deceived' SIN" (1 John 1:7).
'.'
to confus~ and upset you in yourfollowirig .
by Bible quo~tions. Get 'out your own .<3.) THEY REJEqT THE VIRGIN BIRTH of New Testa.ment Christi~ity. Read 'your .
Bible and S'ee what the entire passage says OF' CHRIST.' .'
.-'. '. . Bible,for. yourself; let the Holy Spirit guide,
and the~ontextofit, then you~l1know what,'· . False' cults will' not accept God's Word you'into all tru.th, and plant your feet and,
God's true message is to you.~eware,"Awhich . prophesied'4A VIRGJN ~HALL your fai~h on Christ, the foundation of-our
te?Ct taken 0~tofc6ntextis nothing but a CONCEIVE AND BRING FORTHA~ON salvation.'
,
pretext."
,
.
, . -----------~~I..:.-.,----..;.----:----.....-.~-----~---~---Bible ignorance is the veryrea'son why
HOW DOYOQ JUDGE THE. C H U R C H ? '
these false, cults and religions are havirig "
" .
\'
such a hey-day . Jesus said, YE SHALL
A minIster once visited a farmer to. talk all his best hogs~Then they came to a runt. .'
KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH with him about Christ 'and, invite him to "That's the one I want," the preachei: said.,
SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" (John 8:32). church~"'Why;I would not come to church '-oThey lo.adedthe runt. in the truck and as .
If you have bnmersoo your mind,iriGo,d's,. ", up··there," the farmer said. "I know old so . 'the preacherlefi-he s~lid, "Now I'm: going, '
Word-you won't buy. for 'a monie~t, th~' and.,so'andthey don't live any 'better,than . allover the counlryand tell folks that this
ma'n-made ,error that is, being sold by" 'm~'~'I'm a,s good as they are l. " Eyerywl)ere '. is the kind of hogs-YQuraise." '('i:hat'sJsn't
modem day religious ~azzlers. If youJe~rn . the f~r~erwent 'he ;'toI4·:'8. ~u( , the fair," the farmer sajd', "I have"~,Qp1e;riice_,
in this. day of lack of.conViction to stand for hypocrites in the cnurch.· ....
. .' .' ,
hogs and 'you wailt 'to shoW people the·
something, you won~t fall' for anyth~ng. :' . , The months passed and, the ' minister'. runt." . .'
..',
Hebrews 13:9 says~'BE,NOT CAR~IED" . went tosee·the far~er ag~in~ "Letm~buy ". '.'If itsfair,.fo,r the churCh, its fair for'the '
ABOt.rr,,~~TH DIVERS AND STRANGE a hog," he said~ The,farmer showed' him
hogs," 'an~wered,the preacher." .
.
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. ·An"Except"of.lesus

OLD TESTAMENT PAGE .'
.' ..·,'(Continued;rom page 3) ,
.
".

.

:"

...-'

'writing·· points' .to the,"period" aforemen,
...
. by' I? ON GIVENS '
, , ,tioned, in 'regard 'to carOO.ri~i4. ·dating. " .
, " ,Haney,~B.c.'"..
'.. ..... . '.'
" '" .... ',' Other'means of dating the finds included ,
!,
, "Jesus thereforesaiduiitofliem~' , ,', .-n~alm,a in' the : wi,~derne~s,. but 'J~s~s ,the use ofcoinsal1~ ,p(jtteryfragments, , .'
. Verily,'verily,I say unto you, ex-t~aches t~eIP ab~,ut t~e bread _tha~ gives" both of which w~refoundinr~therplen-.,
. ' cept.rye eat, the flesh of theSon,()f
.,hfeer~rla~,bng;~Just,asHe had taught the,. tiful supply. The coins give ready an~we~s .' .
-'
' Sa.~~rltan wo~an at the well~pout t~~, when" seeking .,dates, but, 'the.' pottery'
man and drink:hisblood, yehave
not life in yoUrselves." (Jo~ri 6:53).
"hVlng;water.',''-<J?hn~: 10? ,:'~ '.',', .~.' necessitates thesamejntensivese~rch "
, .' " '.' .
.,
, . - :'Ibis statement ofv,e"~sefifty~~~. p,~oved . that ,theothe,r ar.ticles .go't~rough~ H~re
Jesu.s, In this, sIxth chapter of J:ohn~ IS, too ,I1J~~h for,the Je~s.:Jesus saId., I elm 'car,oon-14 dating IS again used along WIth
speaking of Hi~self 'a~ t~e ~read of Life., the lIvln~ bre,adwhlch, came~o':Vn ?utof . matching the pottery styles ~with . thqse,
uJesussaid unto them, I am the bread of 'heaven: Ifany man.~eat O(thlS' brea~, he known to be characteristic to the various " .. , life:he thatcomethtomesnallnot hunger" sha~lli,v.~ fo~ever: yea lind t~~ br~ad ""hic,h. periods, inthe'martn~r th'at.paleography is"
and he .~hat believeth on me shall'never . I wIll give IS my fl.esh"{or the h~e of. the 'matched. Even the composition o( the clay
thirst.": (V . .35)., If i~Jesusalone,-.byHisworld~",The. astonlshe~ Je~s "therefore, was checked in' order' todetermin'etoc . '
teaching a'nd example, who gives, that st~ove, one.wlth an?thertS~Ylng,How can. area 'in which they were· made, thus,
spiritual nourishlllent,whichsavesthe soul,thl~.l11.~n give us hIS flesh to.eat?," (6:52). meeting every possible question with an , '
unto everlasting life .. I~ is ~!s gos~el that • ,The Jews un~ers~oo~~~sus ht~raUy. w~en .author~tativeandfq1.1~ researchedansw~~.
saves our souls; and It IS HIS doctrIne that· ~e spoke of ,eating hIS flesb and drInkIng. . Kirbet ,Qumran'was a,smallcom~unlty.
feeds and strengt~el1s our spirits, .As.mell,' his . b~ood:~J !heY,thought,Jes~s, w~s, in' the immediate vicinity Qf t.hecaves.
must eat natural 'bread and flesh In order" s~akIng,ln ht~raLt~r~s Of. ~ah~g. HIS ,WithiIithe ruins were found. plastered
to be nouri~heQ by them ..., so a mall must '. flesh and actually drInkIng. H,ts ~loQd.· . ' table's'. seventeen feet, long · ~nd "twenty
receive,the'instr,~ction and spirit of ~hrist,::hese Jews ofJohn 6:5,2 made the s~~e,: inches> bigh, along with inkwells, thereby
in order' to be.saved~ ... ' .. ' , . '.' .,' '.' .': mlst~ke or blunde~ t~at So many aresbll .. providingsustenanceJo.the~elief. that ~he
The expressions "eabng~ an4 . dr!nklng" makln~ todaY~.\V~,afe notexpectedto eat room was used,as a scrlptorIu~ln WhICh
are here used, to'convey the' Idea ()f and drInk of-Jesus lIteral flesh and ~lood~, ~thescrolls from the nearby, caves, ~ere
"partakiilgandsh~ri~gin.'~,When~e . O~rLord'was speaking !i~urativel? What, copied. More, coin~ ap~ pottery sho~ed
receive.Je~us ,as, ,the Bread '. of LlfeJe~us.. me~~t.was a .s'p~rItual ,e~hng ?nd ' Kii'bet Qumran tollave 'been .,occupled
everlasting,'we are sharing in His life and, ·drInklng: . It IS the spl,rltthat gIveth hfe; . from somewhere within ·th~ periodQf 31
partaking. of His, n~ture., Those .~ho, thefl~shprofiteth nothing: th~ ~ords t~at ' B.C. to A.D. 14; to somewhere during ,the
received His teaching would be eating of I have spoken ~nto you are spIrIt, and are . First Jewish Revolt of: A.D. 66' to A.D. 70.
the truth unto life eternal. ' ,
,
. life." (J~hn 6: ~3). . . ,', .. - ,'~ ,',' This 'provides' further validity to the
The,Jewsprid~d themselves, D,luch on '. So~Jesus ~hrlst Is,to our ~plrIt -,~h,at , datings results of the scrolls.
the fact that their fathers had eaten the .bread is toour. body. . _. :. ...
It is now generally accepted, with ailthe
evidence sifted' through, that the numerous, ,
.·scrolls~ were written at different il)tervals
Within the periQd of.3QOB.C. to A.D~, 7,0, ~he'
majority of which appe~redt<? be after 100 '
B.C:, and thal' the scrolls were moved to .
~~---- .....
J,./,c....,~.---;:'fh:.~'
y~~
.the, caves somewhere dur,ing the period of
_
J b
'the First Jewish Revolt,iriorder to protect '
.Waiter Dale,
'. them from the Romans.
'.
.'
.'- . Portioris"' of all the' ,lexts of ',the' Old'
'BOOKS OF PoETRY-lO'B
Testament were found except for the Book,
III. THIRD ROUND .OF DISCUSSION' BETWEEN ElIPHAZ-BllDAD·
of Esther< The Book of, Isaiah was the only
·ZOPHAR and JOB (22:1-31:40) ,
(continued)'
"
one ,which,' was', found complete. The.
reinarkable thing about the ·scr'olls, since, .
To this p~int we have seen Job's suffering discussed by his
they have; Qaen shoWn to be so old, is that' .
three frie'nds who have adopt~d' the idea that (1) calamitY is always
they show no significant changes from the
the direct, outcom~ 'of 'siO and .thus 'Job, has sinned' and (2) th~y
Hebrew texts ..This proves, what, has long
wanb t~ prove ttla'tgoodriessand, wickedness .' is always' re\Varded
. been known, that the Jewish scribes were
, or -punished in this Ii,te.' Re'member ,that neither Job or.' his friends '
so' exacting and intricate, ~n their- cppying .'
. know the real reason for his suffering.
. the Holy, Books' a's to .Ieave little room' for
Possibly after a pause Job answers his friends.
error. Since the approximate period of 1000
, years sep&rated' ~he -texts, mentioned, and
q. JOB'S REPLY,' (27:1~31·40)
, there was 'no significant'difference as to
1~ What is the su~~tance of Job's 'reply in verses 27:1 .. 6?
indicate any error had been. made over .
. . . '. 2.··Ho~ doe'S Job"s'ee the end of the <~'ick~d? (7-23,.'
.such a span of time. I ,believe we can safely
assume that the:samediligence' had been
3 .. What,sh',6~ld beman's real-concern? (28:1-22)
shownJhe c(jpy~ng of the, ~crolls of th~Old .
'Testa~erit . period; :' ,Thist\W9~ld ' indicate'
': that the texts we r~ad and believein today,
. 5., Wh.at· haverne~:';done f~r ',Job~ inhi~ 'trou~le? '(30:::~~15) , ,'-.~:,\
.....
_
though
not
.fr<im:
the
same
hands
as
those
, ~._,, How do his' friends respond tohis'.~cry ofhelp1"~(16-31)
. tha~ copiedlhe Dead'Sea Sci'olls, received
subject
doe'$ iob.returoto
'in chapter'311
, .". 'the same exacting care aildwould,thus' be '
·".r· ,
"
'
' .
,.
.
. ''''Answers,and comments_ on ,page '9 .
.. .pf 'accuracy required' to 'justify. our: ,ac~'
ceptance."
',(more to follow), '.
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.'.. ANSWERS TO' QUIZ
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.

.

' .

'.

BOOK <REVIEWS

J .. JoboI1ce againaffirms'he-is innocent

Eventually the .wicked will be·cut.offc
. from God and allhis gainswil) provide no ..
security or comfort.. ..' .... . ...
3. Man's concern should be to find :true
wisdom~ .....
.. . • .........' .... . .' .. '
4. Tfuewisdomis'found'in God and in the'
departure fr-om· evil -ways .• '.' .'
.
5. Men have nioc~~dhim, accused him arid ...
spat upon :him..
.'. .' '. . . . . . ' .'.
6.His cry of help is ignored·by his friends.
2.

'

..

, :. Books to be' reviewed in .this :colwnil .. should be sent to KeitbT. Thompson, 3879 '.'
Dorchester Rd., ,N~agaraFall~,.qnt."
_
.

/

.'.

?, AgainJobret\lr~s,to a declaration of h!s.·

Creation and the Flood~ An Alter n;ltive
There. are rttany .things about the bOo~
.~noc~n,ce and affirms that God knows hiS . to Flood Geolpgy' aDd Theistic Evolution. . which . are somewhat negative .. Whileit#

IntegrIty.
'.

.

.Preacher . Wanted·.·
. FOR THE ·FAMOUS SEAPORT. CITY

.'OF '.. ,.

HALIFAX ..
, This is

a full time position. Anyone.

inte·re.sted shouf,d contact: .'

DON BROWN.
c/o 'CHURCH· OF CHRIST
4BC,ONVOY·AVE.,·· '

. .HALl. FAX, N,S,' ,

.

,

. G.R. Welch Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont. 217 . makes a good, defen~~-'of the' day-age
pages, $7.75. Reviewed by John Clayton. . theory and attacks. the ."apParent age"-,
.' the9ryit,fails to dealwi"th·tQe most coin. '.
,
... ~' .·-·'mon and most logical .arguments against
,This is a new' book in the "youJigage vs . and for ,both. These need to' b.e heard for
old age of the earth" controver~y.·Written . ·cOrriplete~ess.·ThereJsadjst\lrhing faHure "
.' "by a prafes'sor.'at the, U~iversityof ~orth·· to deal with. a variety of subjects such as· .
.. 'Carolinawho has Ph.D. in·/geology, the the, evidence for early in'en,the evidence
,book offers the Dest defense we have .seen for catastrophisIllotitside of the flood and
: of what 1s called ",the day~ge theo'ry" of .. fossil gaps in thege~logical sequence.
reconciling geological evidence with the..
......
....
.Genesis, reco"rd. Dr. Young views Henry; . The book does an excellent job of hitting·-·· . .
Morris and his colleagues at the Institute at .some of the weaknesses'ln·.the flood"
for Creation Research~as'~~'guiltY-c--ohbad geology·theory,·ahd clearly points out t~at
'. geologicaf sci.erice."· m- also" views the Morris-'and Whitcomb are not'tJte only'
. Anierican··Scientific· .Affiliation . and alternative to overt evolutiona-rY atheism.
Richard Bube,- one·: of . their . chief The geol~gical material !n. theh?okis.ve~y .
spokes.men . supporting ·.the theistic. accurate and, although Itl8. . a bit heavy In
evolution view,' as~'dangerous" and spots, is· understandable without an.' ex- .
"compromising.'~
tensive scientific background.·
>

. ~lIIlIllIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlImlllllllllllllllllllllllJ!'
~
5

. .. .maintains
'
.
.tat
h . th" IS bo'. 0 k,
Wh· I' Ie· . we differ ·I'n·· many· w'a'ys wI·.th the
Dr. Young
§ unlike the flood geology people ,and theistic authoT,we do feel. that this book makes a
5 5 · evoluUonists, presents accurate science .. meaningful contribution' to the field of '
~
'§ and sound Biblical teaching. He spends the Christian Evidences, and we rec'o'mmend
5
§ first 9tpages of the book tearing,down.the it in thatlight. . ~
i,various "yobngEarth" creationist groups.
E
~ He shows, numerous. weaknesses scien- , .
.§
§ . tifically in the,flood geQlogyevidences and' New American Standard Giant Print
5
~ rais'es' a gre-at deal .of .objection to' the ' .Bible, G.R. Welch· Co. Ltd. Toronto, ant.·
~
E·' inability of (lood' geology ·to '~ccount for. $16.50.
.. . . - .
EE
e much geological data.
.'
~ . DON HALLS
RAYMENEER
§
This version has been wtdelyaccepted
The next.4~pages attempt to, justify the' as the rnost' accUrate' "Of·' the more recent
Don E. Halls, FRI; is.pleased to onnounc'ethat day~age' or, as the' author calls if, . trarislations.Thegiant print of this edition ..
Ray "Mene~r,' f<;>rmerly of Winnipeg' and·la,ter. "figurative day" theory' of the Earth. The
will be greatly.' appreciated·· by many
with Great Lakes Chr.istian College, ··is now, method 'involves the quoting .of .scholars
readers. The binding. isheavy.-paper, but
associated. with, Real, Estate firm of Donald , (his choice) and heavy reliance, on what '., an .inexpensive. plastic cover· woul~' be
E. Halls, Inc., Realtor.
. ..
,he views as the logical inconsistency of the" recommended.
'
Ray will be :vor~ing from h.i.s hom~ at 69 Queen days being 24-hours in length.,
. ,
St., Beamsvdle, Ont.LOR lBO. Anyone living i n ·
. . ' . . ,.'
. Symptoms, The Complete. Home :..
the Niagara P~ninsu'la, or,n~ving to' this region.
A chapter ,is ,then. devoted toman's Medical' Encyclopedia, Fitzhenry &, ' .. '
of Ontarjo, is invited to contact us for any real' origins which pro YQ,ung feels is'~ not· Whiteside" pon Mills, ant., 651 large ...
estate needs or .other ge~erol assis.tance. Roy _evolutionarily explained,. leaving hi~' at . pages, illustrated.
'.. .
can be reached by phone at 416·5.63·7203.
odds. with the theistic evolution camp;, An .
E
. . '.'= . excellent review of the fossil evidence is Qrdinarily " we only review .re~iglous' "
.~
. ,§" giveh;:: but no'realexpl'anation of ~ome h<>Q~S in this, column. But ~e nia~eex- ..
~-'.·.'§'. erectus or thep~.imate's earlier ii~age is . '·'ThC~~~JO~.s fOtrhbQof~sOf;ttheboqukahtYfof.tthIS'ko~ed·
§ ,_
§ given leaving thisrea~er hanging in mid..~. '. l~ ,:-.IS . e'~ I~e~. . 0 . 0 . I S .Ill
§
§ ·air·on. th~t subject-The fall and the flood,' ·~vadable .. Wrl~ten· .In clear~non-technlcal

s

a

. .,.H·.·.AL·L''·5 .

~

E
§

..... lml;J1J~liI.I:§ .are the cO~91~ding chapters w~th a strongl~nguage,ith,elp~ tl:1~ rea,der tra~k,down.

attack on the Idea that man's slns'affected
. HAM I LTON',' aNT AR I0
- § . "any other livingthings, and a very strong
si"
.
,-SC 3A6
§ attack on the scientific inadequacy of flood,
ffi 111111 IIIIJIIJI IlUlllilllllllJII 1I',i 11'11111111 i11111111 IIIUIlfIl.l II II II 1IIi?r " geolo'gy. .
.
1007 UPPER JAMES STREET

5.
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his . or her disease or aliment qUickly.
'I\ventydist,inguished doct~rs~ each' an
authority in h~s' fie~d, contributed to the
book, .
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plans. for. 1978. _Walter Hart and Fred that the Lord willcontlntie to bless the~ in' ,
, Knutson' workfulltitne 'with ,this ,fine, every:waY. Not many are spared'for such a '
, 8)":
"NEWS EAST ,
-congregation which is' located in one 'of- 'long life together. . '
,
'
H; Ralph' Perry
", Canad~ 's fa~test-growing Urban areas .. - " ' Niagara Falls, Ont.: A new class for.
'"Beverley, Charlt9n of ,Mississaugawas,' y()ung Christians wa·sbegun~'.March'3. A
added. thro~gQ ba.ptism on Feb. 20, ' .' "gospel" meeting with, Steve Campbell is
,Newport, ' Vermont. 'The 'Edward behig pl~nnedf.or Apri130to May 3. '
, ,'Staunton fami1y~oved froin S·arnia,Ont., ',', -'
"
", to Sherbrooke, Quebec and are worshiping , ,"
,
.
,"
-with the congregatio~ in Newport, just ~' .... ·,ReioiceW,ith~l.Js
'across the Anierican ' border.' This small',
'chUrch is:workin.ghard to'spreadthe,word " ','On, Sunday 'morning,Febr~~rY26th, ~ ,
"
Q~ God'in its'.area. A:radiP'program and letter from·George.alldJan Snure'was
", 'weeklynewspape~articles are'being:used '.read to. the corigregatiorl,before, com~ ',"
,to, r~ach: outtot~e neighborhood, 'and a . , mumon service. In this'letterGeorge 'and "
______............_________ " group of stu4ents from ' Freed-Hardeman ',' Jan acknowl"edged their wrong:in leaving
" ,
. pollege'-llender~on~'. Terin.,was planning the, fellowship'of the 'church and, asked
Owen Sound ,,-,Ont ~ : Bill Buntirig" : to spend.aweek 'inN:ewpo~t in' March, 'forgiveness. 'fo'r "any' harm:, their, actions ,
presently preaclling .for the: church in doi~g,'door-~o-doo~ personal work.
, may have done to the brotherhood at large. ' "
Tillsonbllrgbut soon to 'move to Ohio, wjll' , ,.Roc~ester ,. NY.: Ear~ ,West" of In~ They ,asked to be received .into fellowship· "
speakin agosper J?leeting fo~the Owen.· -, ?ianapolis, India~a,is scheduled topreach~gain by the chUrchil) '-general and the,
Sound, church 'April ,16-20." Harold Byne' 'm ,a' g~spelmeetIng at ,the Lawson Road ,ottawa, church in ,partieular.'
.,' "
reports that the wo~kis'g()ing very ,well " ch':ll'ch in Ro~~ester Apri123~2~. _ '" ','
,This expression on' their part,cUd not
and that there has been an average of six "Toronto~' Qnt.Recently we, suggested co~e. easily but . only· after "much , ' soul
adult visitors from thecommunityatell~h' thafwe wQuld like' to: hear if ,there, were ',' searching. The, steps were taken by them '
of their scheduled services recently." ' . other C~n_adian Christililn 'couples than the to depart f..om the fellowship and th~y,in
.'
Bea,msville, O~tiRonPauls, a, me~ber., onesmenti~ned~ho had ~ beE!n marr~~~' 60 ' turn took thesteps to re.turn. George asked
of the congregation and teacher, in, ~he ", years. Sis. Irene CIiptwrote to s~y. that, . that he not be involved in public teaching,
Great LakesChri~lian" College School, of the 'Lord ~illing, Bro. and Sis. Arthur' 'and preaching until such' tiineas further
Bible and' Missions, delivered a series of Grainger of the Harding; Avenue, personal adjustments were made~and the'
lessons on "Marriage an.dFamHy Living"'congre~ati.onoinT~ronto. wouldma~k their 'church thought ~texpedient..,
,
March 12-15~ .Anotherple·mber, EdWin 65th weddIng 'annlversary on March, 26~ ",There is. a mutual, responsibility ina .
Broadus, is to participate in the annual, ,She.Writes: '''Although Sis. Grainger has situatio~ of this kind : 'they to continue ori '
Bible lectureship 'atY()rkCollege~York~ ,beenconfined t~o bed this past thr~e years,' the course the·y· have set for themselves
Nebraska.' Clyde' Lansdell is leading a a fine example of faithfulrt~ss was always', and we as their brothers and sisters in~,
group of workers in "community wO'rkandset,for~either evermis~ed'worshipex~ Christ 10' assist them through pati'ence,
visitiation on Saturday evenings and Bro ... ,cept for.UI~ess.Their son was marri~dthe understanding,kindnes$ 'anq ,love. If you
''
Broadus is leading a group doing personal day of their 25th anniversary, and besides. ,wish to ericourageGeorge and' Ja'n hi a
work. Bill Cheung! a stud.ent from' Hong a dau~hter, th~y hav~.s~ven grandchildren., personal way their address is as follows': .
Kong, was baptized, recently,' by·Bro'.~ ,a~d rune great..grandchddr~n,all of whom M.r! ~ndMrs. GeorgeSnure, Apt .. 2203, 900
Lansdell:' '
, . ' " •. "':~l help them celebratewit~ a family DynesR(Jad, 'Ottawa, Onfario, K2C 3L6.
Sudbury, Onto rom Clark, a student In dinner at hon:te the Saturday before the Tel. 1--613-224-5011.'
the School-of Bible and Missions at Great ,day of their anniversary."
.'
"
. ;""'WaiterDale
Lakes, is to preach'this summer. in ~ud-' . May we all,'a'dd our ~o~gratulations arid' " On behalf ofth~ Riverview Park Church'
bury while Bethel' Bailey works in ,~~ther best wishes to this fine couple. We pray of Christ, Ottawa. ' "
northern areas" and in the building,
. -,
,"
--~ --.
. ,
.
pro~am, at, Sud~ury.Vonnie Slei~ was . .
baptIzed Feb. 12.
, ' . " , ','
.
, Buffalo, NY. Gale Eckhart of the North '
' .
•'
.
. ", .•. '
,'
Buffalo congregation. pla?s to join 8. group' '
,
n
of young people workIng In a Campal~n for
,
.
"
,
" 'r
,
.
Christ in Germany this s\1mmer.' " T h e ,second "annual Preachers, and', on 'the' college's mailing list, write RoyD.
Nort.h Bay, Onto Two w~readded to the ,,' Elders: Seminar sponsoredby,GreatLakes 'Merritt,Director,-.Box -399; BeamsvillE~,
body of' ChriSt' and, the' 'fellowship of the Christian College is schedulecJ for M~y29- 'Ontario 'LOR lBO, and you will receive the
North Bay co~gregaUon through bapUf;m.:' 31, Monday noon through Wednesday noon. ,brochure. ' .,:
'
Ron Ronger of Hornell' Heights and:t'd~s.
'
' "
, ' B r o . Robert ~igdon has been a featured
Ruth EdmondS of North Bay. '
,
The date has been' adva.13ced in ord~r' to speaker 'on tl)e;A'bileneChristian
Sarnia; Ont.The Norm Dobbings have accomodate ,the fea.tured" speaker, Dr. University Lectureships the past three,
moved from London·to Sarriia and pla~ed~bert IUgdon, Sylvia, No'rth Caroli~a, ayears~anc;iisirigreatdeinandasa,teacher~
membership with' the Sarnia church~ praclicing, psychiatrist as. well 'as teacher.' counsellor.' Though, the' date: will be
Barbara Richmond was added by bpatism. Th~me of the', series and Bro .. Rigdon's, somewhat less convenient thanthe time of '
Bra malea, .Oot. This ,congregation., t~pic wil!, be ,('Counselling ~n the' Christian' the' well-attended' series h~ld last JUt;le, it
conducted'ahigbly succ~ssful "consistent ~nte~xt.
,
,
. ' was felt that his 'contributions w-ould beso,
attendance dr~vet' in January amorig their' , Because it ,was neces'sary t'o move'the'" yah)able' ~q,!!t h~sho'~d be: b~ought ·to, t~~ ,
Bib!~ school students. I?,uripg t,he, last-four ' date, forwar~,plans, arenotcomp~.ete.' campus when he could arr~l1ge,.tQ:);()me.' ','
Sundays of tha(jJi;onth, Bible s~hoolat- . Information .will be. III ailed put soon.. t.O:all Thus.·th~,. change,.: ,W,a~'~ rriaHe:-<~rOt~~r ",
tend~nce averaged 101. Elsewhere)n this those whoattende~ last year :as·well as to, ' teachers .will: also ·par.ticipate, , in 'the
issue of the GospeIH~~ald' you will find a" ~hurches in'the Eastern'Canada'~ Notther~ '. seminar designed to help all whose work'
rePort on ,the ,work arid growth, of, the', " States, area. ' If you' "wish t:o' receive, the.' caJls them to counsel those with personal
Bramalea" chUrch during ': 1977 and their 'information and are not sure your name is probl,ems.
,

.
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'. .. . •. • .··.N·' ". " "teligion'sxealm'and besides', he· had just. "" are·" t~e" speakers. "~tist,' .is "" a: former'
.,'.'

. . . ._ - - - - -. . . .

';, .. " ."

pro'ved to himself that evolution was true,· missionary to Germany.

. " .

. . '~~:~t~udi:~::e::~!f:!t:l~r~h:;t~~~t ". st~hev~:;lee~:~!:;:r:::ms:~~~ri;::p:: . '

.E

,

" '..

""W""".. E". S T"' pa~sed this one overto John to' deal with 'as".' .have attended serVices' and'are doing the ..
. . . " .'. '.• " _'" he knew" him and' also bec~use "when' I . 13ibleCorrespondeilce'courses as a result·, .

K' ·s·.

'". '~offered him.sorhe FREE material dealing

. ofthis progranL' '.. .
" .. "
(Tbefollowing: 'items " . are repOrted.
.
"... ' with this very' quesUonhe. toHi:lUehe
" ." wasn't interested sirice he was a university "verbatim :fromJim Hawkins' llewsletter,'
"'.'Be to BC").
. . ' '. "
student ,and didn't like to read. "
. "Thes·e·are justs·ome·,:.ofthe exciting, ,<' Kelo\Vna~B.C.TheGordonJIobbsfamily "
thingsJhat goon in our campus ministry.] . :have moved herefrom Boston Bar,. ~elping "" '. , .
. .might- add, however,. that for-:-every hosti1~ to boost the work' force. Herb and Evelyn ,; \"
.·or strange Pefsonwhocomes' to. the table, Forman have :madethis their'permanent_~ .•. .
,By
" there 'are Jatleast three times as many address as tb.ey travel ar9und the"'·.···
, 'Ed Bryant " ~
.'
. ·who are looking for answers and are happy ~ province~ .preaching·, a~d .' te~chlng.~e
, ...'
..
.
to see us there." " ' . •, .'. . . ' . ' ..". church here is a.t the present meeting, in
, ' . Dauphin, Manito~a:'This congr~gation, ··BIBL,E· :CALL , officially' ..opened . on the-home.ofRay fillion: in Winfield. . '.
like~any oth~rs acros·s. the con.ntry, has Fe~ruary 1.'Because of costs" wea~e able ,. . Verl1.on~B.C.: .Six fa.mi~iesmeet together ,
had Its share ~f c.olds and flu thiS season .. to r,un only one ad per week, 'plus a con~ here. Jim HawkIns recenUy tookthe~CTS.
However, there is. cause forrea1 rejoicing', tinuouson~ that appears in The .F~h~en.ix ··~~ds to 'work'at pa,ssing out. Bible.
inthe new birth ofGwe~ Chllrch, Who' h~d personal column, but experiments are ,Correspondence Course c~rds in the 'city.' .
been·studyillg. with Bro. " and 'Sis .. R. being made w~th v~ri(jus' papers and ads, ,Also" -the same weekend" Jim:IJawkin~
Graves. .
.
' to find the most effective. '.'
'. held a special workshop for the church on'
. Saskato'on, ;: Saskatchewan: '. The ,KEEPING 'INTOUCH, ~ . visitation', 'i'CommgnicadoDi. ~and Spiritualqrowth".
following· is verbiltjm' from'. the Spiritual . pi'ogfam',has'~gUn;;About 25 s'·oul~mili~ed.· The c,hurch' me~ts .in'var~Qris: members'
Exhorter, lo(!al b~lletin~.Lancy~enny. had, "persons· at'tended:· the'first 'me'eting,.·· hOI11~s. They ar.e.1ooki~g, for'an evang~list. .
underscor'ed a few' sentences forreporting;January,29. Our aim~i,s,t~increaseSunQay ,Penticton, B~C.: The- E.d.·Hull family· ...
. here, .put·1, felt thatHERAL~' .readers.· morning attendance' By 10 percent: We are' have mov~d .to Penticton to· begin a new
w01:lld enjoy the full text:' ':-.. . ,;..... . 'also attempting through this' program to :work' in.. 'that area· of' thevall~y. We .
,"The Other Side'·' held itsfirst~oo~tableencouragebtethrenwho Iivein. isolated·welc()m~Ed andhisfa~ily·to the,work in '
.in ·197.0 this past month in the 'Artsan~ ar,eas ~ and.are not able to worship' ,B.C. and we pray that thePenti~ton.work·
_ Sciences· Building' on . t~e '. University, Qf regularly with· the church. This' is being. will be agrowiitg,' thriving work before
Saskatchewan campus. Hostile resistance' done through correspondence. .' . .' " . long. . ' . . . ' , ' ..
'. . .' . " . ..
in verbal form seemed to be the order of . "The Other Side" has also resumed its", Castlegar .. B.C. : During the. past sumo.
the day. Things got ~ff to an exciting start· We'dnesday night classes in the Arts and.· mer~ .the ~ack Shock· family llloved. to.
when .the. campus COffin}unist .. party-SciencesBuilding. ·The present series of .Castlegar to take upfull~ti~e evangelistic
. rep~esentatives· set up.· their' literature·· studies is on the topic "rheBibJe ~ From ,duties. Amini·bu~ load ~f young people.
table right beside ours ..This 'c'reated a God or' Man?"
went there in early November and joined·
memorable sight with. two', bearded and ',' Tapes, posters and other materials have' . with' 'others from . Castlegar and from_
rather burly 'Communists sitting behind been ordered from theUDoes God Exi~t?" Colville, Washington, in knocking on~doors
their w.ell ..filled table, and rig~t nex.tto ministry of John Clayton. These 'will be and talking with the city-people. At least a.
th.em 'another book table (ours), with'a 'invaluable'·to us in our camp~s ministry:· dozen contacts were made for the church
bright yellow sign, reading; "THE'· OTHER . 'Weybtirit, Saskatchewan,: . Shelley the~e, and some have'been attending the
SIDE n. . . . . . .
'..
..
Jacobs was baptized here in Ja~uary.
servic~s ~i~ce that-time. They are meeting
. '. '.'Then came a rather. excited .andlriud· Bur'n~by, B.C.:·Russell Artistis to hold 'a in' a.communitycentre for worshipser,
..
vocal' ~ttack .by a Mormon" student who". series of lectures on evoJution and related· vices.·.
was infuriated because in one of our books. topJcs March 16 and 17 ..'
..... . .
Kamloops, B.C.: The· Joe Ferguson,
on CULTS,th'e Mormons were listed as . 'He is also to be one of-the speakers onthe family left Kamloops in the early fall. t() , ..
one. This' .dis'cussion lasted some .20 '. mission forum at Oakridge in Vancouver, return to the south. GeorgeO'Briant has
minutes unti.l he decided to move on when I . and arrangements are being made for him moved to take 'up the work there.. It Will
tried to set up a Bible study with hill). '
. to .lecture . at the University. of British pla~e him, close to the work he pioneered in
"Next· ca~e ari interesting'attack by Columbia.. .
. ..".. .
Merritt,. which needs .encouragemen~',
what I would consider to' be some kind'of
Reported·in the Burnaby Ba.nner are the having no evangelist.
.
campus' fanatic who hated what he termed 'baptisIlls at' Surrey of Dean· ang Mitzi
..
"al! ,these Bible-bashing hallelujah.' Faulks, and at Coquitlam the b~ptis~s of .' Prince George, B.C.: According to the
. Chrlshans~" However, after :discovering .. Allan'andBarbara DeJose~ (Ed.saslde to Harrelson~ brothers the. work.' here' is
. that ldidn't'speak in tongues a~d prophesy Surrey and Coquitlam: We didn't hear it 'c~ntinuing well. They lost the lease .on Cth~
I was able to calm hhn down and he. went" . from you!'
. , . . . , building which they were using to' hous'e
on his way looking for fr~sh meat. A.t'this
Vancou"er, ,B.C. (Oakridge):. A ladies' .. t~eir' offices and Bibl~. Call· e'quipment.
point I w~s joined by.Johri Casweltwhom I· retreat js scheduled here for April 2tJ,' 29. .Then, when t~ey found a new building the
was ,glad to s~e .as John is·" an:ex- Elizabeth Walker, froin' rede~al.Way', . te1.ephon,e . workers were . ~n" strike' a'nd
Communist and I thought he could handle' Washington,' is to be the'feat.tired· speaker. '. 'could'riOt hook up ,the equipment again~ so'
th~ table next to usr~ should 'they decide' to . . The. ninth. annual missio~ ~ortim '.' . theyhave.n9thad Bi~le. c~l1for·.~·o~~ti~·e~
,att~ck., . '.
.
.'
. BEAMING CHRIST'. ~rO BRITISH' Sur~ey',,~.~.:· Karen:' Spurrell was
"It 'was at this time· that a young man.' .COLUMBIA is sch~duledfor the week,~nd.· bapti~ed h.ere after teaching by members
came t9 the'table and tried to convince us, .. of March24'~26~ TomS~bley,>of.Va~couver,· of~he: c~ngr.egation.The '~l1,~rch has . .
that we ,had' nO';busifiess' putting for~h.:.Washington~E(:·nd.. ~us~ell Artist; of 'David:' started a Saturday Joy School progra'm.
literature on evolution as that was out of Lipscomb College,', N~·sh.ville, .T~nnessee .';' , '. (Continued on page 16)· '.'
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GLEANINGS" FROM" FOREIGN FIELDS
"

."

......

" '·'.'i .wasshocked almosf'beyond words " reallyiikeit(Thesong·rangout from the· .. ·
.
, ",' "when I' received news a lew days ago that . church' b~ildingon 'BQunda,ry RQlld "with', .'"
. 'I. Sunderamwas dead. Most of our readers more vigor each· day" ·as, at.tendance, ,'grew '
',never neard' of this man though he was steadily each day'fr'om a lowofJ31 toa
,',' supported by a' brother. and , sister' in 'high 'of 211. rhe average'attendance was, ". '
Hamilton, ant.
,"'.
' ',183. :This \yas~he be'st attendedVBS ever 'in
, ' ,Belghim
" "
,',
" "He wasamanln his early'50's., He had,Lae. Our previous high 'attendance was
.In hbr sunul1ary-repOrt of work during '~suffered from diabetes but claimed: he was 150. .
. , ',' . . , ' " ,'
.", "
1977, - Roy. Da'visaD, "sends:, the fol,low~ng', ',beUer. I- do not know'if this was the cause'"
Eight classes.each having,both local and
in~c?11l1ation' from, W~l1en, 'Belgiu~: ,,'
of his death or not. He had only' been' a missionary teacbersprovid~d ·chil.dren ,
In Roeselare the, church ,purchased ,a ,,' member-'of t~e church about four years but ':and adults 'fith les~ons centred around the, ,
building 'which, they are using, as a per-, " he was a.'diligent student of the Word and a , theme -, "SoriBilong God Em iJisas" manent'meeting place. in December they ,most sticcessftilpreacher.In ,his brief .God's Love is Jesus. '
'.
held, a "Bible Exhibit" in the building to' career as'spreacher he started more,than, "Im~ediately the results: of our ,strong
which peopleiil the 'c,ommunitywere in~ ',35 congregatioIJs an,d,baptizedmorethan VBS progranf startedshowi~g resuits,as'
. ,Sunday and' Wednesday evening. ' Bible, '
vited. About 2() people meet' ~egularly for " .~3J500 People."
worship, services in Roeselare~, ' " . ' ' "Our heart goes out in deepest sympathy classes, increased" in' attendance. A few
A 'new 'congregation was 'begun in ' , ' to his fine Christian wife and family.-' " "w¢eks a~ter the VBS'.saw for thefirsftime
Bruggewhere already a ' few Christian~ " .'. '.'From'. our viewpoint the work, in -the" everin. Lae mor~ th~hl00 childrenJn class
were meeting together for worship in 'a Telegu 'area of India has suffered a terrible on ~ Wednesday evening.' "
,
hom~. The Boycl Williams family moved to· loss, but we believethaf all things,work .. All of our children'~ classes are nowfoo'
Brugge,from 'Oostende,to help preach ·and 'together for' good to those who' love' God ·large for the facilities, some having .3040 .
teach hl'the,area. "
. . . , . . and:in some way the untimely passing 'of inattenda'nce. 'Actually· 'Feb. '.'15" saw' 53','
A small.gro.~p ofsev,en Christi"ans. meet _ this "brave soldier ~illprove a' benefit to . boys ,Grampeq into ,a .house ,wing ,·We
together for worship .in the home of Luc .thework of the'Lord in India. If I am faith- desperately' need, more 'and ,better
and~agda ,Calcoen,' in' .Oudenaarde- ' , ful fora few 'more' years, 'or montils;or facilities for teaching 'our children..
Anz~gem. , "
, " . ". '.
weeks, or days; I expect to' join our dear --. The growth that has resulted is only one
Help from abroad is i?eing soughtso that brother.' in that place where death is-a' indication of the success of ~ur, VBS.
Bro .. Amssoms, a. capable te'a~her,and forgotten me,morY." ' . A n o t h e r s,truckmeon'e'~everiiilg 'as I went to
preacher' of .thegospel, might begin'
,
Papua. New Guinea
the,building'at about 5 p~m.About twelve
fulltime wotk with the, Antwerp ,,' Early in January the familiarold tune to children were sitting on the p~ws'singing~
congregation~ This is another small group, "John Brown's Body"-was run into the' the HBS song and other songs, ,too. T~e~e .
which 'meets for worsh~p in homes..
ground by about' 200 Papua' New Guinea children enjoy the,singing and are anXIOUS,
Three young couples. from Canada are in " children. It provided the music for the' to learn in .the classes. . "
,.'
the Boortmeerooek (Lel;lven) area where\vords of our theme sorig~
Please pray that the Lord s work may
Holide'Baibel Skul
continue to grow in Papua New' Guinea.
they meet "with those who gather. for
wprship in 'the Van Dessels "home'-,'This '. Holide Baibel Skul
,May you grow great in '78.
ArtFord'
group,is working hard tosp~ead the Word
Holide Baibel Sku}
Box'l1234
of God. in their· ar.ea.,
.
.'.
'Mi laikim em tumas!
Lae. Papua New Guinea'
III English that is Holiday Bible School, I '
Another sma,l g~o~p of Christiansm~et
together for worshIp In the Cultural Centre
in Hasselt., There· are about 12 in this
congrega tion ~ ", .
'
Across 'the' border in Asten, Holland,
Hans and Ans .Van Erp are worshipping in
their own home with brethren from other,
places tryin'g to join them' every few' \veeks
for' encouragement.·· They occasionally
meet wrth the church in Hasselt, where the ,
Davisons areJivin"g now, but it isa.bout an '
hour's drive from. their home, and difficult
for them to. reach..
' .
, Christians in Canada need to understand ,
that though Belgium is small;' dense,
population makes' irdifficult for people to
tr~vel very far', ~nd thus' a .number of·
small, groups meet in their, homes or in .. '
rented . quarters, " ra~her' than _coming
together to form ~ne, bigg~r. congregation
as they likely would ~n North America.·,
. "HOLIDAy'BIBLE SCHOOL" In Lae, ~cipua,New Guinea. A.mo~g thoseJn th~'plcture ~ho'
,

,

:: . "India

.', .

,

J'. C. Bailey has just.,returned home'from
India for a.'whil~,·bu~'he,sent this ,message
hefore he left It was received too late for
public,ation la~t' month': ",
Pase 12 (72)

, ,might be known to' Canadian' re,aders are Nancy Merritt. David and ,Karen Lock, Joe' ,
. andR~~abelia Cannon, Bessie Phyper~;' Lois a!1~ Larry Voyles,' . cind A,r"Ford. From
. avery, repo.i't ,we recel~e from others ARt 10rd,.g former ,teacher at Great Lakes
Christian ~ollege'and now principal of t'h:eSchool. ofLife In Lae, Ii doing ~a' t~eme~dous '
lob. He Is sponsored by his homecongregcitlon, Meaford, oait.'
' '., .', ..... ' ','
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The Church in Brarnalea ~.
. BY wALTElfHART '"
. ". :'

•

Bramalea~

,

", .

Ontario

We appreciate the inte'rest many of yo~ Bible and Missions, Great ~akesChristian .' ' Toronto ..... This ·.will .be '" held' in '. Burhave shown toward thearamalea work in 'Colleg~:These lessons~ea1twith.popular, .'. 'nhamthQrpe Gollegiate ..... in. wes~ern
times past, and are'pleasedto bring you UP .,misconceptions, concerning' ',' the'.: second. Toronto,.' and. 'over', .650 ..' bret~ren ".fro~" .'
to date on' the progress',of,the work here .. :.coming ,of Chri,st,.thethou~and year reign,' thr()ughoutOnt~rio are'expected to attend ..
. LO()KING,BACKINTO 1977'
··etc.
: - ' , ". ',.:' '. . ' . ;'. Some·34adult.and'children's classes · will
January 9th was the'firCsfSunday tomeet'. DUring ,the 'year 17,800, pieces, ,of,; be taughtdurmg'Othis :day of instruction'
in. our' new building .. There were, 63 'in Iiteraturedistrjbuted in Bramalea, all but" and encouragement., . "'"
. '.
classes and 78 in worship thafdl!Y .'A year . 3,~00. of them being delivered by hand!: .' .OnApril· 1st""we expect to be, jO,ined: by
later, on a day of bad:driving,there were' ' .. The first months wemefin the'building twelveGreatLake~,Christian' College,
93 in ~las's,es and 102, in w'orship., . ,... ·we had very little ofurniture iIi, our students for ad,ay ofdoor~~()-dQPrw9rk and' .
. Attendance'records set during'the .year .. chissrooms, but'·' thanks to special· .literature distribution. The doorknocking'
'were 111 in Bible classes and 130inmor- dona(ionsthey . are now,' fairly'well Willbe in the 'area 'of the church builcling
ning' worship. 'I'his does not, 'incluqe, of equipped~ Purchase of some used dividers and the distribution, will cover:, at least
.
course, the official 'opening 'mentioned, has allowed'f1~xibility In' the use. of our 4,()()()ho lTl es in a new area of the city. .
below. .
..
.
class area. Among the work accomplished. April 23-26' will, find Bill Bunting,. fine
. Our "official opening" and'open house af the building during the year was the'evangelist . from, -Tillsonburg,' On,tario,
were on March, 6th, preceded' by con- ' pouring of.sidewalk~;, the installation of a ...preaching for us. Th.ese.will be lessons ~f '
siderable . community ,'publicity . There sound system, arid the sodding of the lawn., an.evangelist~c nature.
were anestimateq 25O-people who attended
Regular giving was'an average of $504.86 "' .. Vacation Bible' School. is'scheduled'for
the special aftern()on 'service.· Murray ,per Sunday , compared to'$3~.·25 in 1976, a Aguust 14 thro~gh 18. Our" goal this' year ,is
Smith of SLCathar~es,OhL; preach~d for, "26 percent increase. Fifth Sundaysw.ere' an enrollment of, '200.
.
,
us . S1.!~day through Wednesday of that 'desi'gnated toward r~duction of building . Early September ,should see' us once
week.·" " .: .' .' . :'........ :debts not cov~redin': the,'budget and the again, with ,an information booth. at'the
Beginning /JwitQ the·· Ifir~t .'publicity' three' came to $6015.94.
. . Brampton. FallFair. ' ' . ,
' .
identifying 'our new p~aceof worship, 'w~,' Membership at the close of the year was at the araptptonFa,l Fair.'
'.. ":"
hav~ been, blessed with, vi~itors from .th~ 70, with members ,scattered throughout the '. . September will also be the. month for' a
,community. Some oft~ese have become 'faste~f growing population, are'a in ' Bible:, class attenda'nee 'drive ,.with
regular in attenda~ce.Whenwe met in tpe .' Canada. We would estimate Ule population .. assigned visits intoVacatiori Bible School.
school buildi,ng we had very few neigh -" of the City' of Brarnpton noW to be. abQut' homes a~ well as general doorknockiJ.1g .. .
borhood visitors,· in spite of. considerable 125,000, and ,the City of,. Mississauga," .' , September 30th, a,Saturday, should see . .
." '. ..
.'250,000.. Our . ass~mbly is'lncreasingly~S involved in a' congregational teachers'
workiri the a'rea.
Ron Pa~ls of Beamsville presented an. cosmopolitan, with people present from workshop.' ,Teachers' from , area
excellent series of classes on marriage a~d Jamaica, South Africa,'·' Holland congregations will be. invited' to be our
the home during the' weekend of April 22- Dominica,' Ireland, Nevis, the Philippines:' guests in these classes.
24.' .
. "
Rhodesia, Great' Britain, and the "U.S. .' In October a visiting speaker w~ll be with
From February' through· June there', (Ma.ss., Ga., Texa.s,.PennJ.·
us with.Ie~sons designed t9 encourage and
were a series of regular "F~iday Classes"
.Alan Jaques, Ian Whittington and Chris exhort the l~cal Christians·as we move into, ,.
for youngsters in grades 4 through 8. Many Wells were added' to our number. through a Jan: and winter of. service ,to Christ~,
neighborhoodyo'uogsterswere among"the 'baptism; 'and Fred and Mary Byne were,,· Our budget for '1978 is a challenge, but.
number> who attended, with attendance .·~estored to Christ. .
we believe it to be reachable. It calIs for a "
reaching up to 21 at times. Thfs helped us' . Two of our men chose .to .undertake local c~ntribution' of $615.00, per week",
to become~nown to many families in the' ,-concentrated preparation for' more' ef- '. whic,h is an 22percen~ increase over, the
area. Albert Hotte and Peter Longden put, feciive service in the' kingdom. Peter .$504.86 given last year. The', new budget .. ,
much energy into this effort.
Ulngden is' attending the School of Bible includes .$560 per month of Fred Knutson's '
Vacation Bible School 'was August 15 and Missions of Great Lakes Christian salary as the church, moves ,toward
through 19. Being located in a n~w neigh~ .' College here iri Ontario" and OwenWhi~- . complete, self-suppoJ;t. Tbere~ainder of '.
borhood, we did'not know what to expect in ,tington ·is 'enrolled at Harding College.
Fred Knutson's personal support, comes
attendance, and so were very please'd:with,
,.' FORWARD INTO 1978.
,
. . from the ch~'ch in Hardin, Kentucky"and
an 'enrollment of. 159-. ,.These children '. : With at least 35 neighborhoodc~i1dren In 'the Gragg Avenue ,and Coleman-Avenue· .
.represented 89 non-member home~. ,.' The regula,r ~ttendance 'at' oUr Bible classes, cburches in ~emphis, Te~nessee~ Walter
closing program" on 'fridayevening,~,was we are looking for conti.~ued gr~wth in that "Hart is fully support~d by the Ninth '. and
attended by,,190, including 50 neighborhood area Qf our Work~ The last four .Sundays of, Elm' ~hurch in Orange, ·Texas; We greatly
parents,',Visits w~re, sub~equentlymade ,', this January, were" part .of ~ "consistent appreciate the interest shown by these
into' the&e homes' by members of' the 'attendance" drive in oui' classes, and we c~urchesi':"' .,.'
'.
church.
':~" "
averaged 101 in our Sunday morning Bible
As '!Ie try not to be'selfish but to have" a .
.' "
',,' .world outlook,· th~' budget~ also ,includes •
, .September 16-18' 'saw' us manning' ',ait . cl~s~~s for tbat time."
information" booth at the ,Brampton, Fall. 'A new visitation program is soon to be"$2,~O forwo~k'in,other,I>taces("m~ssion
Fair.'Bad: weather hindered attenQance' at ,launched and ,will be 'an aid hi. both " work','). The b~dget inclUdes provision fo~
the fair, ,but some good contacts, were evangelism and edification. This. could ' pay~ents on the buildingn.t0rtg~ge,a~d
made,· some of whom are ',still ta~dng me~n more to the, work' here than any . "some. perso~al :,l~an~,- with·fif~h, S':!rtday .. ' .
Bible correspondence 'courses from us. '. 'other thing we do this year." .
don~tiot;ls designa~ed for reduction o~ a, .
"The Last Days" wa's the~ theme, of ,'The "Bramale'a' clturch is in charge of . demand note ,held by a·localbank .. $60,OOO -' .
. lectures presented'October28-30 by'Rqy ,Training for 'SerVice DayM,arch 24, with' mortgage, in O.r~nge, Texa,s ;'$~O,()()(),- ' "
Merr~tt and Ed Broadus of' the Sc~~ol of ' support from other,ch~rches- of greater
' ,(Continued on p~ge 16)' "
April, 1 9 7 8 : ·
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6n ,Australian
Janu~rYlt'~~d'paull'became:t~
of Preaching in Sydney, Australia. '

I

~rect()r:'

,Macqua~ie
-

,

The new director of the school was one, of '
its'"'first g'radUates. Originally from'
Melbourne, he received his diploma, along'
with three, .other students, in' December, ,
1971. , '
,

\

,

:

,

,

"

After \ his graduation~ ~e preaqhed' in
, 'WindSor,. near Sydney" while, teaching ,
'part-tini'e in Macquarie,' School' of
,\'Preaching. He, beg~n wor~ing" f~llti~e''
with the Macquarle, congregation In
, 'January, 1976, and served as a'ssistaIit
director, until, he accepted' the, respon.. , '
,sibility of directing the program ,at the
beginning of this year. ", ,The school,
completed its eighth corisecutive, year· of '
operation ill' 1977. :, '
'
'
, ,
t

.

..

".

.'
•

~

...

J
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•

"

, Co'y, Roper, the', preVIOUS dIrector,
Writes: "We 'feel that, this is an essential
IN SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA - Ted Paull~ the:flr~.t AUltr~lIa., director ~f the'Macquarle ' 'step in the 'Australianization' of,· the
School of .Preachlng In Sydney, AUltralla, II congratulated by.th,e o,utgolng director,
program. ·Our students have for years
Coy Ropar, laft. The Macqua,rle church building In,w~lch the congregation conduct. the
received most of their.' support from
fulltlma training program and soma of the Itudantl and teachers are seen In th'fj "h
· A t 'I" 'An' d' f th·' -1 t' f
baclcgr~und. '
c urc hes In
us ra Ia.
or e as . ew
'. years we' have been using more and more
~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

"3 Unusual
Day.'
8" Ministry
,
"

Aus~alianteache~irtllie~cho~.No~we

have an Australian'directo'r who wHI"we
' b.ope, be fully. supported by the' Macquarie .
by JACK EXUM
wife'Lqverne are doing ~n excellent job. ',congregatiqn in ,another f~ur .years. We
'Royston, Georgia,
He is now scheduling 1980 and· 1981.
~lieve .that this' work. can and ',will .conFor the past three years, I have,been in a . ' Now it is~ our privilege to.introduce to the, h~u~ e~en t~ough the. Amerlc~n'
most unique and unusual ministry. We. brotherhood another -full tlme worker mISSIonarIes who help~d get It sta~ted are
named, . it "Three Unusual 'Days" . It (family>' in this. "Three Unusual Day" leaving. Aus~ralian Christians, with God's
involves a special lesson the GRACE OF f~rmat. Dennis and 'Fredda Jones, of ,help, ar~ ~ell, able to carryon." ,', '!
GIVING' and 'has brought 'about. it 25' 'Rogersville, ,Alabama, h~ve., a~cepted the. A work of Macquarie ~hurchof Christ, '
percent increase in'the local contribution. challenge, ofthework. He IS avaII~~le NOW, the School of Preaching uses tqe' facUities
, Bro. Carl Wade joined with, us in this ~or,. sche.duli~~" .. and will·' i do any of the local congregation. During the eight· ,
type of fulltime wo~~ in 1977 .. He ~nd his cong~ega,~lon ~'maxImum amQunt of good., . yea"rs' the' sf!hool has served as th~only'
The specIal app~,oach ,to the GRACE OF fulltime training program in Australia, 2~
GIVING, ,will be giyeneach Sunday men.have graduated from· the full two-or
'. mor~in~, an~ some. six, hours. of other three-year' ,c~urse, and another 14, people
, ~otIvabng lessons WIll be clustered about have received afleast one year of training.'
It,
.
'
'You can,look for a tsizeable increaset in
At the present time, ,II students are. I
congregational giving ,when Dennis' ,comes ~tten~ng fulltime .. '
' .'
,
Newmarket'
.
.
for the weekend. .
"
. He may be contacted by phone (205) 247- ,Ted Paull, the new director of toe school,.
Church· of Ch'rist
, 0697 or by mail 'to thEf Church of Christ, is a graduate of Melbourne University, has
has an opening' for ,:a' preacher.
Route 2 Box 347-A, Roge~sville; Alabama be,en a, Christian since his teens, and
(35652)
.
already had considerable experience. in
Must be mature and 13 good .,
, For many who have felt that a long'wait teaching.' when he bega,n,training at
persona', worker.
for either myself, ' or' . brother Wade i& MacquarlE~ Sc~ool o! Prea,chlryg. ,He' has
.'
Send resume to:·
unwise, may we urge ,you to. conta,ct bro. ,also. serv~?_ as ASSIstant EdItor of, ~he
.
Dennis Jones today. ,Youmay'be ass~rep' Rer~tor.atlon Journal, a m~nt~~y,
CHURCH OF CHRIST
that if you wait, he ,too w,ill naye ·a full ·pubhca~lon,. fo~ .Churche~ ~f C~rlst. In '
, schedule.
,,'
," "
'
Austraba, sIn~e I,t began In 1972. '
Box 65
We join with the Rogersvill~ e,lders and
Coy Roper, who direct~d,t'he program'
. Newmar~et,' Ontario
. congrega~ion in putting forth this man, of from its beginning will be returning to the'
g~ace, and talent in this unique three-day' United'Sthtes in July, 1978, after spending
' almost 10 years in Australia~
I
ministry work'i
I

Preacher Wanted'

I,

,

'.

,

I

'
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Thele men were appointed deaconl tomlnllter to the
.. . ..•. . ' , •. ... .
..
. . . . .. .
left to right. W.. II and Drqder, Stanley Barnard, BliIM~~~::::atlo: ~n EI:,~va~, Salk., on Sunday, ~ebruary12 •. ~hey are, back ro~,'
. Jacobi. Not pictured II Vidor Hugo.
.
. ..
.. .
' an . ary uc er. Front row: Earl Davll, Ivar KrlltlanlOn, and lion
,

bYIVAR~RISTIANSO~'I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
church which meets atEstEwanCh,·U"rch,
,,'en','
","t",o':" ,"h~',
t"'"
I

',es" v:','z-t'e',d'
a"r',,"ab',o··u"
~U;!:~tou~e::c:~~,n ::'thl~:Poi~nn,gt~~. School of Bib'le 'an'' d Mz·s' s,-o' n'
~lder~ and deacons in that place for the··
..
..
.
S
The
Saskatchewan, was made' to rejoice -o~

fIrst time in' at least 50 years., "
.. Bro. Walter H,art of the' Bramalea
"
, ,
Record!! Qf the congregation show that . .congreg~tion •. i.s . preparing . a slide· . UThe second problem may be our failure
there ~ere two elders and two deacons . presentation which he ,hopes to use to. to. r~lize the value of having such a . appointed in 1922, buJ records of how long . be~ter infor"'! the brotherhood about work training school in our area, !>taffed by
they served have been lost. It is known that be.In~ done In the School .of Bible and· godly ,men, knowledgeable in the social
none were appointed sin<;!e that time until . . MiSSIOns at Great Lakes Christian College.·· and religious climate· of Canada and. the
now. ~e have fe~t the need for this step for .. Thou~ the school has been in eXistence Northern United· States. There are im-· ...
some bme~nd have been working steadily some mneyears, and anumber of menand'portant advantages in having such a .
towards this goal for the past five years.. women have become be!ter. workers for . scho~l here and . these should be !lP. The new ~lders and deacons are looking _ . the Lord be.cause. of thell' tll~e spent in pr~l.ated. The school has already had a
_for great things to take place in the Lord's . study there, It seems there are many in the posItIve impact on the lives of m'any who
church here in Estevan in the near future.· . area the school was designed· to serviCe are serving Christ in Canada· and the
We pray Go~:s b~essing upon them as they wh? do not understand what it is trying to. border states, and this impact can be
go forward mthls great work. Our hear~ do., Bro, H~rt, a· member of ·the GLCC· .• ~teatlyintensified'through. increased·
were also ma~e to rejoice that same day ,board. of ~rector~ who bas also taught . mterest .. a~d· support from ·the"
~hen two precIous souls obeyed their Lord • part-tune In the Bible school, is doing his brotherhood. .. .,. . .
..,
..
m baptism; Mrs. Inez Tucker (mother of part to t~ to overcome this lack of un- . ,Bro. Hart's presentation should be ready.
Bro. Daryl Tucker) and Mrs. Muriel.· de~standl~B'. ...
....
... '
. by early April and he hopes to bear from
. Jocelyn ...'. . .. ,
. . .
. . . . . He writes: .. "I personally feel thaf. churches who could provide him with a
~IIIIUlllllllllllli
IIII III 1111111 11111 1111 II IIIiIII ""111 II "'" III"""IIII! . ~~ttu;Elnf In. the. area ~a,:e not v~ued the. . mid-w~k!lppointment after that time. His
~
...
.
..
.. . §! . . 00 0 Bible and Mlss~onsas highly as mate~181 ~s desi~ned to ~ shown after
5
......
.
. . . . . 5· they should, and thus have not used it for regular Bible classes or midweek worship
§ ORDER .SUNDAY· SCHOOL' §! ... the adY~l1.!!ernent .of. the· kingdoll! _as it· .services. He will travel anywhere in the
§.
' LITE"
.. ~ - should be used.: This may be partly dUEl to area.
,
. ·'
'
,
~
.... RATURE EARLY
~ ~ot .undel'stand!~g whaUhe school is and
Bro; Hart can. be written at 22 Algonquin
~
. " , 5 whatopport~tles it offers for Biblical Blvd., Bramalea, Onto L6T 1R9, or reached
;Jiill"''''"IIII!III"'''I'''IIIII'''''"''III"I1"mll'''''''lIIi",i''lII~ training. ;r'hus ~y main purpose in these. by phonEl a.t . 416-453-3140 (home) or 416April, 1978 ' .. presentations Will be t~ inform. .
.
792-2297 (office ).
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. (Continued from page 11) '. .

by EUGEN~PERRY.
Namwianga ChrlsUan SecondarySchoo.I··

··tre~tme~t?Il her foo~, .~nd wa~one·\\ieek,. ··.Chllllwack,·B.C. : Ernest'··ArtClreas ' is
.1atereturmng. ~e~ rd~~s Mooba had, to be ;editing a 'new '. western· Canada',' church'
. , ,"-Kalomo. Zambia
'.
. ~~ayfor a~~ek while~~r Y01Jng da~gh!er . ·(Urectory. being put out by the' Van Valley
We "arrived . safely back in .Zambia, 'on ':had .a ton~nlecto~y .. ,Thus our, beglnn~ng ;. wee a~umni. He will try. to list the name of
schedule on' January 13~Schoolwasto. has ~ot~:en seI)~atlonally wellordered~ . every' Christian in British Columbia.' .'
begin in three days sowe ~came toobusY:Wehave :hadab6ut140 pup.ils because .• ~. Creston, .·B.C.: ~Maurice~nd Marie····

~ee~~~nart:r~~e ~o:~~:~, a6~!~~e~~: .•

,several have, been late returnmg and the . Taylor havefjeen here since the fail and .'
, School began on schE!dule but with 2 '. F'o~m~ people are ~ot. u~ually selec~ed '. ~re working t() get a morellctively in- ..
tea~hers missing. Brother" Moonga was '. until~md-January..Thls year the selectIon ••.. Volvedcongregation .. ' ."
. .. .......... .' . '. .... . . . . .' meebngwas scheduled ·four weeks later· .............. ...•. ..,...... . . . . . .
still In the :mospltal recovenng .from .an .' than usual and then it w:as -"cancelled \lntir ..' Coq~ltlam, B.C.: ,The four preachers. In· _
. operation. in which he ~ad a growth. further notice"at thelastminute (after we' 'this congregation have a very diversified .
rem~ved.~e was t~()weeks}at.e ~tin' ·-:hadalready.mad~ the' 40·m~lff trip).' program.goi~ng"'The~ haves~veralspecial . '.'
comIng. SIster Nonlshad· difficulty.
' •. '. . . ..... '.
' ..... :..:. ". ."
classes Including a new converts class,
scheduling her . retu~nf1ight .from' Sri.. ". ,We.have afairly.~?~q~ate staff but s~me . and have had' four baptisms during tJ1e .
Lanka,·where she had gone to have some .. ar~not as wellquabfled as we would hke. past few months. A building committee .' , .
•- - - -......- __.......---.........-'----.-.. . .-.-.......
,. ~eaching missionari.~s .a~e··.,~mbra, has ~enappointed to ·considerc·building··
.·Alexander; Roy Merr!tt, JIm: ·Parker,:. plans for the future~ World Radio News.is
.
....
.
. ' EldO'nBrown and Mr~and Mr~~ Eugene' broadcast twice a week;.' .... ' .'
.
Perry.'. Mr~.··Perry· 'also' does·. the' office' '. • . ~ .". . . . .. ~ ...... '... ~. ~ .. ' . '.'
A replacement is required for lomond' Pa'uJ' work. Mrs·.·· Joyce Nonis:is from. SriLal1ka. . VIctorIa, B.-C.: .Mlgt:t 0n . EllIS, Don and ..
Horr~lso.n who are leaving to start anew work.
. The rest, . Redson Kumalo, 'Alfred Ann Dillonaod . Muriel. Hay have .. been
Prefer a ma'fried 'man';' mature'and willing to do . Sinyani, . Pencil. Mukupa (Deputy:H;ead-.b~ptize~ .in~o Christ here. '
personal work.
... '
. master), .Do~i~ic· ~o~nga,·, ~artha. The ,Bible .CalIprQgram·is. progressing,
If you are interested in working with a n'ew but ' Moomba, Moses Slatubl,- SImeon Slachobe with . 'contacts ... being . made ~ for
active and growing congregation please send ,and AksonS~mbolto ar~ Zam~i~ns.· The Q;>rrespondence courses, as' w~ll as. pe'r- " .
resume to:
'. .
.
",
, last two. have had no preparation beyond sonar studies. It has been 'found' here as'
secondary school. This repr·esents·by far ,els'ewhere that the number of· ,calls
PRINCE GEORGE CHURCH
OF'CHRIST
.
.
·theh~ghestpercen~ageof natlo~als on staff' received'is in .•' direct' propOrtion to the
. P.O.Box2358
. . . ..'
, that we have ever experienced.
humber of brochures distributed. During a
Prince George, B.-C .. ,.
Canada
However, it is urgent that we hav~ ad- two-night shoWing of the .Johnny Cash film
V2N2J8
'.ditional staff" as. soon 'as . possible~ Simeon ~SPEL ,ROAD,' brochures were picked
Siachobe will likely enter College in May'; up by, many. of the 150 who attended ··the ,
Evelyn Perry' is needed~ull time 'in the fi;st night, a.i:td. ~~e75 or. 5,0. on. th~next·
.office; two missionary' families will ter~'· mght.·The calls Increasedlmn:tedlately. As "
minate or go on leave this year and .Alfred of: the . ~nd of Febru~ry, we had received
Sinyani is 5chedt:Iled to enter University i~ .. 819 calls.
'.
,':'
,October . English and Science, people. are " . . . , '
.
. .. ' .' ..., .
needed urgently· and' History and' further " Nanalmo, ~.C.:A. gr.oup of young people
Christians - families
to. locate
. and individuals
.
Science or Mathematics,lessurgently. but ,fr~Jl1 Oklaho~a Chrls~lan. College, are
in Dauphin,' Manitoba, community ofl O,OOO~
by Septem~r, 1978, or Ja~uary,.1979 .. · ex~cted ~er~ I~ May~June fora tw~-we~k
Located in beautiful park o~d recreation area:
We hope that some readers of this paper ,~r~od of. .~~lplng the congregatIon In'
cOmplete serviCes and facilities. Small' but ac- , Will rise to these challenges. .. .
varIOUS ~CbV1t.I~S. '.. .. . '.. . .
._.... . . _ . .Seattle, Was.hlngton (Northwest): rerry
tive co~gregation: bus mi~istrYl.radi6 program; .- ...... - .-_ .. :-._ou·tre(lch. Families and i"dividuals needed to
BRAMALEA .
LIndsey made the good confession and was
keep church active and viable.
"(Continued from page 13) .
" .. baptized·into Christ in February. :- .
'.
'. Contact:·
.'
."
. Bro~ J.e. Bunn, veteran gospel preach.er .
o'Yed ·to individijals, mostly interest free; in his 96th year , passed away in February .
. CHURCH OF CHRIST
.$15,000 - demand note, Bank of Montreal; Bro. Bunn did a lot of travelling to places
387 River Ave. East
Bramalea. In thinking()f our target for. this where he was neede'd to preach the gospel,
Dauphin, Manitoba·'
.
... .
year, it is -interesting to remember that~
. Phone 638-6321 or'638-5283
'1975 gi.ving was $~O1.00 per weelt, less than and had omy retired a. few' short months'
before.he . passed' on" to . his. reward .
.
. half tJte 1~7~·budget. '.. ..
.'
. Wherever t1(~.~as known, he was loved.
Eva~gehzlng
area IS a challenge .... E"rland Doreen Funston have. placed
.
God
has giyenour
us.~d how great.a
. challenge it is !How:small we seem' in the: their membership with this 'church. .
.
.
face of it! H~w frustrating it sometimes
A Marriage' Enrichment Seminar was·
Fulltime preac~er required for young, amseems! But 'we are partners wfth the One h~ld here in March.
bitious congregation. Wo~rd. also li~e o.rder
Port Angeles,~f:lshington': The ladies
(retired or semi-retired)' Christia-ns· to locafe .with Whom all things ~re· possible: 'Our
.God is able! If'we are' on Christ's side then' and teen-aged girls of the· area met here hi
here to provid~ gUidqnceand assistc:;nc~' regar. we are'orilhewiniling team! Pray for us' as M~rch for:' tJ. . day's lectureship. on .. the
ding .spiritual matters" .
.;
we challenge ~ile another to get. off the. theme,",' How. Do You.Communicate~.
Contact:, '.
. ben'ch and iQto th~am¢! ForwiOi-Chris't's. Ladies" and girls fr()m Va'ocouver Island'
Allan D. 'Ja~ob~, Secretary
team the.re·m"ust he rio])~~ri'ch warmers, n() and.' the "Lower Mainland ~of . British
.' .(:hurch of ~hrlst;·, .. :
'spectators, n.o oile on 'the' sidelines; );jut w,e Columbia also· attended. Each age group;
Medicine Hat, Alberta
all Plustbe ·in theg~me, maki"ng.ourwas··represented by' a' speaker, 'and'the'
. Phone: (403) 52.7-3825
. , " ' , . contribution to the effort·; ".~'"
closing speech. was on How Do .'You
Gracebe.with you. . c . .
"
. Communicate With God?
GOs'pel'He'ra'ld
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. Ottawa Church '-", , ,
PlansH()1necoming' .
"

-

,

" , Twenty -years ago this,yearlloY.!'4erritt-, :.- -, ,
,,' moved to Ottawa ,to 'establish,' a 'New "
Testament church in the capital' city -of
Canada. On Junel1~ 15-16-17-18 meetings ,
will be held aridfellowship thnes ,planned. '

"The Selection Committee- of'theWesterri
, Christian College Alumni.Association has"
chosen Ernest Walter " Andreas ofChilliwack,.B.C.>as Alumnus of the,Year
• : "We ask. aU those, who-have been' m,~~- '.'
1977. ' , ' , _ , _', '-',
' '_"
,
bers of the' congregation in thepa~t to take .':, ,
" note of this 'date and to contact us. -We'~ •,~'. , .
'For the 'past thirty-years,Mr. ,Andreas'
, mvite all of those who hav~takenaspecial'
has devoted much_thougnt and 'energy to
interest in theOUawa work to conieand be
, ChristialleducaUon. From the time he was
with us.' Details will be s'elJ~ by personal '
, electedfotheBoardof Directors 10-1949, he' '
letter as contacts" are made' with all of .,',
has' worked_ 'on, behalf of, lheColl.ege" il)
, ',those 'interested ' hi' :att~nding t'he '
variouscapacities'and itwouldbediffictilt :,
"celebration and dedication time.,
"
to overe-stimate the Value of hi's services to, '
, Write ,Walter :, Dale, Riverview Park',:
the College during the 'challeilgingpioneer
, years atNorthW~yburn.', , '
" " "':, "
ChuI'chofChr,ist,'1515" Ch,omley Cres.,
Ottaynf. KlG OV9.Tel. 1.. 613-733 . 2580, '
Mr. "Andreas ' attended, in the' Bible',
: '; ::' ' "::,,: ,, ,
department of the College in 1939-40 and ' '
"::, ,::::' :'"
again in ,194748. Ilf lhe:fall' of' 1948, -he'
',,:,: ',:, :., ',' ~: :'" ::,
.' '
- married Louise Jacobs of Minton and they'
. ERNEST AND LOUISE~NDREAS'
. .
.
moy:ed to G1.admar to, operate the general '" ,solicited support for the Bible department '
store. Duri,ng his ~ine years' at- Gladmar, ,of"the Weyburn Church "while he was athe and ~i_sfamily, wor&hippedat Lak~ , tending the Memphis School of Preaching.
Alma where he taught' the senior Bible In the summer of 1975' he assisted with
class~';" ',~
"
'
preachip.g and -teaching in the native
'" 8RA:NTFORD~ONTARIO:'
'
.
'While at Gladmar ,M.~.Andreas assisted· "language in Germany, and Austria.
'
_innegotiatin~its.or~anization as a hamlet . -In-May; ".1976, , Mr. 'Andreas m-oved 1'0 ' Exce'llent' church 'building,. 'small
congregation in an industrial city,'
and became Its fIrst overseer. He was als~- .. ,Chilliwack, 'B.C. to be evangelist ,for a scretary-treasurer for" the 'Gladmar "-coi1gr~gation there~ In this work he is ' ,of' 65,000 ,with . potential. f9r the
Community,. curling.rink. ' In' 1952 h~ sponsored by,' the, 'Raleigh church ,of', , gospel. - ,
,
becameoffIce·~anager. of the nearby 'Memphis, Tenn. At present he is also a '
,
,,'Contact:',
,Sybouts SodiumSulphate Mine and in,~953, '~membet of the' Board of Directo'rs,' of'
, DON JARVIS, CHURCH OF :CHRIST'
in addition to these duties, he became off- ' Western Christian' College as well as ..its "
.
267 North Park St~'
campus business, manager for' Radville secretary.- His vision of an enlarged future '
,Brantford, Ontario .N3R '4L2" '
Christian College.
,'
. ' . service for Western Christian College_ha~,In 1957 Mr.- and, Mrs.1\ndreas, WIth theIr gro,wn firm 'and clear with the years~
two children, Bob and"Leila, moved to the,
pre$~nt campus at North, Weyburn. As
business, ' manager,' he, engineered . the
extensive preparations andrenovations' of '
the existing, buildings' for the' college to'
move from Radville. ' ' .
During nis thirteen years, on, campus,
Mr. ,Andreas,' served the Golle'ge in
439 Ontario St.
numerous ways:' he made _the blue, pri~ts
for all the present staf( apartments, for ,the ' '
dormitories and for the renovations in the '
gymnasium; he has: 'been 'steam, boiler
engineer· and ,plumber ,in, ,emergency'
,situations; he acted as, printer fot the
college publications, was a member'of,the
committee that negotiated the purchase of
.
the present property ,made several fundraising tours annually and w~s ,contractor
, Featured Speaker: Gail"Ga'llagher
for the present education building.
East Providence, Rhode.lsland
During, the same' period he, playe~ a'
leading "role ,in the'Jocal chu,rch' of Christ'
. (wife of Neil Gallagher,authorc:;>f·
, with his work, on thebuild)ngand finance
'_"How, to Stop the Porno Plague"
committees' for the, new' church building,
.
..
.
as treasurer and as one -of the original
Noonquncheon:$1.50 each
el~~r~ 'appointed in 1965~'
,_
From 1970-74 " Mr. Andreas ,was employed 'bYWester'n' (~hr.isti~n~~F.oun-datio~'
,Come-prepare,d to -enioy afullday of fellowshipahd'to d-iSCLJ5s some, '
on behalf,' of the College in ,Tennessee:,
,
'
, vital ,opics of the day.
During,'
. ,the - succeeding two years ,he
...-'lI

-'

··PREACHER
-

-

,

WANTED·····
,

'.>,

,

,

'

LADIES'DAY

St,. Ccit'harine'sChurchof 'Christ

Saturday, May 6
.9:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m.
J

' .,

'

.~

. Theme for the Day: FACE THE FACTS
'

'"

.

.

'.

,
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"Worship_ With The Lord's People".
.

.

....
,

.....

.

-

'

~,-

. '.'

'.. '. .'

.'.. COLLiNGWOO·D~·O·ntario~,~<· '.

'.

QARRIE, OlJtario :.
345 Gro\'e E .• to, Ii . a.m." 6 ·p.m.; ··\Ved. 7.30·
p.m. Jon Roach, '~V" l\fail:Box ,460. Phone'
726·1003 .. '
. .

CORNWALL, (lntario. .

. '.

.

CRESTON, B.C.

.

Phone 1\JarJ< McDonncll,968-9386~ 'Not ineeting
r~guJarJy .. Mailing address Box .1064,K8N 5E8;
.

.

.

J.

'

.

··.KAMLOOPS, B·~C. .

. ..

.

'.

~O~'VELL.B.C.
Swnn Vatti:y 'Church, 20. mHcsnorth of'Creston
on Hwy 3 >\. Ph. 223-8381. Gcorge Clarke, R:R.
I. Boswell,
B.C. von lAO.
. ' '. '
,
'

1302. 81h St., Sun. 19 a.m~, '1.15. p.ni.;Wed.
7.30 . ·p.m, .Sec. I. Kristiimson; Ev.- Steve Ennis,
634~3194. .
. .
.

BRACEBRIDGE. O n t a r i o , .
Or~nge HaU, l\{aple st. at Pine. Sun. 10, It-R.m

'Ved. 7:30p.m~ln various homes. E\'. H. 'F~.
Thompson. ph. (705) 687-3250. Mailing address:.
P.O. Box 2248,. POB .·lCO.
.

BRAMALEA, Ontario

...

>

.

.

I'

~f.Pearl
.

a.m .•

7:30p.m. .

-,

,

'

Don Jarvis; sec.-treas. 756-6206,

·/5~-052lJ.

BRANDON, .Manitoba

943 7th St .• R7A 3V1; Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; 6
p.m. Church ph. 728-0957 or Charne <Muller.·
725-5076. Gordon A. :McFarlane. sec. t Box; 208,
Rivers, Man. ROK lXO, Ph. 328-7277.
.
.

'

BUFFALO, New York
Church Bldg.,' 350 Kenmore Ave .• 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p;rn. \Ved. 7:30 p.m .. Rodney L. Grantham,
ev. Office. Ph. 834-3588;'Home, 90 Clark Rd"
875-1972.·
.
.

'

Church Bldg. 481 Linwood Ave .• ' Lord's Day'
Bible. study and worship. 9.45. 11 a.m" 6 and
7 p.m., ·,Ved. ·8 p.m. Ph. 882 .. 5434 (office).
838·6253 .(home). '.
.

BURNABY, B.C. . (Greater Vancouver)
7485 Salisbury' Ave.V5E 3A5.Bible study. Sun.
10 a.m., 'worship 10.45 a.m. and 6 p.m. \Ved.
Bible study 7.30 p.rn.Allen Jacobs. min~~ ph.
522-7721 (~ffice). 524-2475 (home).

CA~GARYtAlberta

CARMAN, . Manitoba
Church .Building, 2nd Ave~ and 2nd St.' g"V.
Sun.. 10· a.m., 7 p.m., 'Vcd.· 8 p~·m, Robert
'Vatts, .ev.t 745-3786. R •. M. Laycock, sec .• Box
867, Carman, Man. ROG OJO. Ph. 745-2910;

,CHILLIWACK, B.C.'

,.:, .

46183 Brooks Ave. V2P lC2 .. Tclo';,792-0943.· "-~;
Sun. 10,. 10:45 a.in .• 6:30 ·p:rn.· 'Ved: ..
E. Andreas,
Sec. John\VedJer 858-4;386.
.

ev.•

,·p.m: .

· H.i~h·

HALIFAX, Nova'Scotia

,

,

.

,

,',

Saskatchewan

.

Bldg.. opposite.· Central ..
School; James Eydt. sec .• 1\Ieyronne,:· Sask.
~,

..' .

.

LONOON,Onbrlo.

.'

MANSON. Manitoba.
Bldg. at. ·1\fanson Vil1ag~. Services:
Apr 15. rOa.m., 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15

Dec. i to
to Nov. 30,
10. a.m.. 7' p.m; . Sec.. ' Lloyd Jacobs, 1.Iari50n.
ROM lJO. Ev~ Dwain Hicks, Box 1083, 1\1005·
. omln. Sa~1c:., ph. (306) 435-3192..
~.

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C..

..

11940 Haney Blvd.. 10, ·11 a.m.,' 6 p.m: Evs.
non Givenc;.· 467-3625; BiIlSpaun 465-8842.'
· Hnx·192. V2X 7GL .
.

· MEAFORD. Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario'.
.
121 Ivon.· Ave. N.t at Roxborough,. 544-1401.
9:50, 11 a.m., 7 ·p.m. Sun.: 7:30, p.m. Tues.

Church' Bldg.' Nelson . St .. Sun. 9:45,' 11 a.m.:, 7'

n.m.: 'Ved.· 7:39 p.m.; Frl.'7:30. p.m. Young

Peoples.·1\fax Craddock, cv. Ph. 538-1750. :Mfl-.
ford Boyl~.· sec. .

.\VayneT.urncr; 212 Ivon ·Ave. N., Ph. 549-2260.
Rohert Pric'stnall,' sec .• 5410 Stratton Rd. t Bur..
·lington.
666A' FenneU' Ave. E., at E.· 27th, St. (l\lount
· Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 11 a.m;, 7 p.mi Sun.:
· 7:30
'Vcd. Bryan ?Ieneer, ev., 383-5259.

MEDICINE HAT. Alberta
.
located at 12th' St. and 4th Ave.
Lord's Day 10; 11 a."1.,6 p.m., Thurs.
p.m. Ev. Lance Penny, ·Ph. 527-7311 or

Bnildin~

p.m.

4097.

I,

N.E.
7:30
526-

.

MILL VILLAGE. Nova Scotia

,-

..

'Church Bldg .. 2 mf. west of Shubenacadie,. Bants
Co., off Rte. 102. Sun. 10.15, 11a.m .• 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. Paul 'VUcoxson. Jr.. ev., ·R.R. 1,
Shubenacadle. N .S. BON: 2HO. .
.

·HORSE. CREEK,' Saskatchewan

· Church Bldg .• 11 a.m. George Elford. sec. Box
R~. ~fc('(\rd SOH2TO;Ph .. 478-2682 ..

.

Chur~h.

181 Pawnc."'a Rd.' N5V 2TI aIuron St. 1 mI.
east of Highbury . Ave.)Sun~ 9.45.11 a.m., 6
1l.m.,'Ved.· 7.30 p.m.J. David 'Vatker,. eV.J
Ph. 453·4434, office: 455·6730.
.

.

."

.·

· 47 St. and' 56 Ave. Sun Schoo! 10' a.rn.twoiship 11 .a.~. and 7 p.m.; 'Ved ... 7.30 n.m.1tfail, Ing·. address Box 88, LfoydmJnster, Sa!'k.·. Dean
Hotchkiss,cv.! ph.one 875-5892 or 875-405A.

.

Church Bldg., 11 R.m. Larry Elfor~, R.R. No.
C'!lrk~bllrg. Ont.·· NOH . ·lJO. . Se"c.-Treas.
.

...... .

: LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan .

.

. ",'- .'

~.'

Hickorv .College .Church '-of Christ,' 957 . Ridge. .
Rd.,. Rte .. 104 .. Sun. 10 a.m .• ' 11 a.m .•.7 p.m.
Ph. 7fi4-70EiO or 754-R768. BrlanBodcn,ev.

Church Bldg., 6105 S. Park . Ave.' 14075.
(Across from Town Hall). Ph,' 649-6331. Sun .
'1.0, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. ArvId .

Rossell, eVe

.

· T:,F,\VISTON, N.Y... .

Church Bldg., 48 Convoy ,Ave., FairvIew. Sun.
10, 1] a.m .• ' A p.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sc'C. Don- , ..
aid Brown,. 876-2713. Ev.· George . ?lanstietd
455-2931.
.
.

HAMBUR.G, N.Y..

.

.

2720 ., 21st Ave. S; T1K IH8.· Sun. 10. 1'1 a.m.,
6 p~m.:· 'Ved. 7 ~30 p.m. Peterl\lc,Pherson. ev •. ·
328~0972 or 328-0855~ O. A, Nerland, 327-7991'

Onta~io
...,
Church Bldg., R.R. 4, 1.leaford, 5 mUes S.· of
1\leaford. Sun. iO, 11
7 p.m.; ~Wed. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey, ev., Ronald Tulloch,
se'c., .R.R.· 2 1.Ieaford. .
. . ,
G:RIMSBY~ Ontario .
Church building:. Casablanca Blvd. jlist South of
Q.E.\V: exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: . 10:00,
11:00 a;r:n.) 6:00 p.m. 'Vcdnesday, 7:30 p.m.'
Mailing address:' Box' 181, Grimsby. Ontario·
L3'f .AG3. Ev.· Elgin. \Vhitfield ..

.

· I,ETHBRIDGE, Alberta

.GRI.ER~VILLE,

HEATHCOTE, Ontario .• '

2860 - 38th St.. S.'V. Ph. 249-6959; Sun. '10,
11 R.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved~ '7:30 p.m. Charles McKnight, ev. L. M. Hare, treas. '816· - 1'04 AvC!.
S.'V.
'

',1\. FLECHE,

Stint 10:30' a.m.'

a.m.

BRANTFORD, Ontario
267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11, 7. p.m.;'Ved.

"

... '

446 Collc£e St., K7L· 4M7, Sun. 10, 11 B.m.,
.7 p·.m·.; \Ved.' 7:30 p.m. Doyle Crawford, ev.,
389-7148; David Claxton, sec,., 389-8,648.

.., .

750 Clark Blvd.. Sun. 10, 11 a.rn.. 7· p.rn::
Thurs. 7:30 p.m.' Evs.\Valter Hart. Fred Knut~n" 'U'li 1:nJ! add"t'~~:· P O. Hox 2013. Bramalea
L6T 3S3. Ph. 792·2297 .> A.· HoUe; sec~
.
.'

.

-',

KINGSTON, Ontario

Betts.

f1.LENCOE, Ontario

'.

. 38~:Aldershot Rd.,B.4N 2Z9. 1.reeting place, 27
.' Aberdeen St.,upst~irs. Sun;, 10. 11 a.m., 'Vcd.
7.30 p.m .. Ev.Brian Garnett, ph .. 902-678-1168.

'FREDERICTON, N.B ...'
'.~,

•... . . .... '.' .'

KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia"

..,

Church Bldg .• Vlc:torla St. S.. Sun. 10. '11'
·Free Bible '. Correspondence . Course, .. Box 327,
· (1.I"n('OI:'. or Elm(>r Lumley. Box .103, ·HiRhgate ...

"

.

Church. bldg. 10, 11 a.m.t 7 p.m. Sun.7.3Q p.m ..
· .'Ved.· Don Hipwell, sec., R.R. 4, Fenwick. Mail: .
Box 127 ,FenwIck; Ont' LOS leO.
Phonp. 455-5641,

..•...

.Building, 101 Government Rd •. 'V~ Sun •. l0, 11
a.m .• 7 p.n1.;·Thurs~· 7:30' p.m .. c/o Tern' Codling,ev.• R.R.· 1,' KenDra, . P9N 3.\"7.: 468~5278
or 548-4914.'
.

_

FENWICK, Ontario . .,. .' . .' ..... .

-'

l{ENORA.Ontario

ev.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan ..

-

,

378 River Ave. E. R7N OH8. Sun.IO, II, 7.30;
· ""rd. 7:30. Allan E; Yarema; ev~, itO-9th Ave.
· RE.Ph .. ~38~6772or 638~6321 ..:

· 13015. -: 116thAv,e.,c·T5l\:1:2C9.Sun •. 10, 11
a.m .• 6.p.m.;\Ved.7.30 p.m.·1n 5 homes.:.Ph.
455-1049. Ivan .. \VeJtziri.
452-74'09,· Eric
Limb. (elder) ~ 452-4750, ev. - '
.

.

Assembly at.225 Searb'oro Rd., Rutland for wor- >'
ship 10 a.m .. ' Call' 762-7259 01'765-·1307' for
information. -- l\Iailing" address: Box'. 286.

..... . .

Bldg. located at Blair, 1 mile south of Preston.
SUll. 9.45,) ~ a~m,,":-ed .. 7 lim. Dennis' ~chultz.
set',. 11 Grandview Blvd., Unit· 17, Kitchener,
Ont. N2A2T2, ph .. 893-9196 ..

. .. '

KELOWNA, B.C.<'··

· EDMONTON"A1beria

BLAIR, .Ontario'

'.

· Central church ·of. Christ, 629 Battle St .• ~ Sun ..
lq,II,6 p.m.: :'Ved.·.7:30p.m. Joe Ferguson,
ev. _Phone .376-9391, or~374-3512.· •

'.'

DAUPHIN, Manitoba . ..... ; '

BENGOUQH,:S~ska~chewan.
.'
Building E. ofHwy~ 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30j' Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp,' sec. Ph. 268-4522. '

,

.. ' "IROQUOIS FALLS, O'ntario' .... ,

Church Bldg: comer Cook ·St. and 5th Ave·. Sun.
10. 11 a~m.,. 7. p.m.< \Ved .. ' 7.30' . p.m. Stephen
Phypers, sec.; P.O. Box 343, Creston. B.C•. VOB .
1GO. Ph~ 128-4376. Chur~h Bldg.Ph.428~74l1·
or mailing address. P.O. Box 2329;'·'
.... '.

BELLEV1LL:E, Ontario. ."
.

.

-

~

Tollgate Rd. E .• Box4~, V2 mI •. 'off Hwy·401 •.
.Sun.lO. 11 a.m .• 6.30 p;m.,We.d. 7. p.m •. Ph.
.932-5053 or 933-8064 (church.buildlng).

51 Quee'n S·t.,Sun.~:45. J1 a.m:.S p.rn.; \Vcd.
7:30 p.m. Sec .. Arthpr Fleming. ;Ev.Ralph .PetTy
(416)' 563-4192 .. res.,.. (4.16) . 563:-4222. study.
1\h iii f1g address: . Box. 789; Beamsville.Ont.· LOR

..

..

10,'
... . 11·a.m .• 7.30 p.m. Eric 'Vhite,. sec .• n;R. 2,
. .ThessalCm POR'
lLO, J?h.842-5337.·.
'.
. .
.'

". Assembly at.' 231 Devonshir'~, Apt. '15, ·3,>p.fu.
:1 mi. N.\V. ':Metr() Toronto at Dufferin St.. and
· Sun.; Bible' Study· FrIday, 8.'p.m~ Thomas BIddy,
·l{wy;·.· 7. Churcl} ,BId.,'· Concord Rd. and' Kings- •
'" high Dr. Sun •. HA5. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.\Ved. 8 : . . ' .ev•. rOJ( l E O . . · .
. .. : .
p.m. Sec. Mrs.A. Young~ 6·' Kinchlgh Dr.~CC'n·
. >-.' JORDAN, Ontario'.
".
.' COld, L4K 1A9, 609-2784; Ev. A. l~.Atklnson.
·
Church
Bldg.~
Highway
8.'
Sun
.. 10. 11 a.m .• ·7
· 669-1831.
.
.p.m.;\Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Roy Diestelkamp.· . ev.; .
COQUITLAM, B.C.······. . .' '. . . . ' ". .
· G; A .. Corbett. 'R.R. 1. sec. 1\Iail:: Box 11;'
· Telephone 562·4739.
. '.' -.
g15 l\1armounl St. V3K 4P7~ Sun. 9:45,10:30
a.m., 0:30 p~m.; 'Ve~.7:30 p.m. RoyJeal,ey.· .

No. 28 :. HiRhway.·Sun.':'9:30 and '10:30·a.m,.7·
. p.m. \Ved. 7 p.n,t.Brlan ,'S~Hivan, ev~· Ph. 33232n3. Bo'( 445: KOL 1CO. ".
....

IB~

.

..... ~h~ON,.BRIDGE, Ontario~' ~".. . •. ,
· Church' bldg. 1 mt. west of Iron Bridge. Sun.

,

.CONCORD, Ontario· . . . ....• ' ... ' ..', '. ......

.

BEAMsvILLE~ .Ontario..

.

-

· Tenth and\Valnut,10. 11 a.m.i. 7· p.m.· Sun;
· .'i p.m. \Vcd. \Voodrow ,H!lzclip.· ,ev", 639 .- Oak..
Frank Kneeshaw. SEre •. 317Hume St.
.' .' '. . . .

Church Bidg,,' Cedar_.Park; ,$un. '9:'45, 1'1:00' and
6:00; \Ved. t 7:30 ··p'.tl1,,:··Steve l\Iay. ev. 121
Clements Rd.:Phs.Horrte'683-1072. Office 683-.
2477. l\1~Jcom. ·PQrfer. ~~.. R~R.l; \Vhitby.·

. BANCROfT.Ont~r~o~.· ." .

.

.

,~

AJAX, Ontario.

'

,

.'

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario'

MONCTON, N.B.· ,

Meeting House' oJ:l Hilltop Dr.,. Just off No ·l1B
Hwy. N. Lo'rd's' Day,JO, ·11 a.m.,' 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Church m:til to JohnPrcs(on, R.R; 1. Haysville.
· sec.. l'h. 767-3237.
: -

.

Office: 13R5, l\faln . St., EIE IE9, .Tim Johnson,
son', ev.Phs.855-4134~ day, 386-1682 nlg~J
(area 506). Phone for. meeting place and; Urnes ..

MONTREAt.·_Quebec:· ... · .,' . '.

·ICE .LAKE~ Onto (Manitoulin Island). :

.

.

EgHse' duChrlst. 87 Ste-Catherlllf!·:E. (pres arret
du 'Metro St-Laur~nt)f Dlrilanc:he 10. et 1t.a.m.,
et 7' p.in.t Vendredl 7· p.m. S. F. Timmerman,'
ev. Tel. 634-2117 ou849·3439.

Chuch Bldg. Sun. -10, 11 ·a.m., 7,30 p.m.;. 'Ved:· 7~36 p.m. 1- mile· south 'of corner store~· H;wy.
540(6 miles east 'of Gore nay), Stuart BaUtv.·
ev~, R.R. 1, Gore Bay.' Onto Ph: 282:'2032.

Gospel· .
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.

,MONTREAL, Quebec '.'

.

"

'

TINTERN, O'ritarlo ....

a.m;.

?tIeeting house 264. 2~rd St. W. Sun~ 10'
· '.11 a.m,. 7:30 ·p.m. We'd. 7:30 p,m. A. HUIO.
s~c.-treas.,S6V·, 4L6.
'

E.. .David

•.

Ave;,

.

PRINCE ALBERT,Saskatchew8n" '"

Chinese ~. .87' rue Sttt-CatherJne
Hung, .e~., ph; ·279·4863.· 3 p.m.

MONTREAL, Quebec"

.

"..' .

ChUrch Bldg.,' Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30p.m. \Ved.
.7:30 'p.m. Oliver. Tallman, sec'., Campdcn, Onto
L; ~auls, ev.
'.
...

:.: ,QUEBEC CITY,.Q"uebec··

··.TORONTO, Ontario

.

."

..

. ,. '. '.

La'chine, 'i60.,44th
10~ "lla,m., 7 p.m.;~ .'... ··~-2.980 Verteuil (ComerVerteuU and Jean-Noe}),
346 Strathmore' Blvd. (E. Toronto) ?t14C IN3:,
'Ved. ,·,7.30
'
p.m
..
Ph.
.
637.3931
..
James'
.
''''.
-.,'~::,~Ste-Foy.
Sun.
'10,
'10:45·
a.m'.
'
(French).
partial'
Sun
9'45 11, "a .m' .,.
. '7 .pm'
.
IT
I
I tf
f
E Ifsh Ii
.
',"
. .. , "Wed' '8, pm
. • ' 'I
u ar-..
~Ieadot, .eVe
"
' . ' ' . . " ransa on .or , ng
v s tors,English service on
vin Johnson, ev.;.5 Lankin Blvd., M~J 4\V7.
·re'que~t .. ·?tJaH:C.P. 9041, Quebec 10, Quebec.
. ph .. 461-7406..
"
~
- . .
: Contact: Jerrel Rowden,: 2799 Lanoraie. Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home.658-0103.:.BulldlriR 651:·3664 •. ' 1 7 0 8 ' 1 Bayview Ave., 1 block' S. of,EgU~ton.
MOOSE JAWj.Saskatchewali
, RAilVILL.E,. S," ask~tchewan.···,' '..... ,., . ,..,'
. Sun. 9.:45~ 11 a.m .• :' 1:15 p.m.; 'Veda 7:30p.m~ , .
· Comer ,of Janies St. and 9lh :·Ave. N.\~. ·Sun. 10,
.EV. Clyde Lansdell, Pb. 489-7751 or 489·7405.
11 .am., 7 p.m.; ,'rues. 7.30. p.m.' (CST) .. Emerson .
, 714 Beckwell Ave .• 10:30 a.m. Sun. ?tIrs. Ciarice"
Chii~:McCormick. Sf C•• '16 Hurlingham. Cr., Don'
~Iooney, sec.. Box 94.869-2558. .
Mills, , Onto . M3B 2R1. .' . "
..., ,.' . '. '.
.. Goud •. ev. Ph. 693-5256 or' 693-4064. George
Fowler, se'c •. Pb.· 603-:2090. ",..
: ...' .
RED DEER, Alberta:'
. ,,
",
...'
..' .
Corner of 48th Ave. and 45tb St.Boi 323."
~7 . Harding· Ave. ,W." ToronloM6M ·3Ag. ' Sun •...
10 . 11 a m 7 p • ·,v d 7 '
Ph 347' 3' 986 .
10. 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.;·.Bib"le Study, Thurs. 8 p.m•
.' ..
..,
.m..
e... p.m.
;'..
•..,
. " Bill Currl~, sec., 1516 Oron Court." Mississauga.
NANAIMO,B.C. V9S2M4' ,"
'..'
REDJ>IIEASANT Jl,ESERVE, Sask. "
..'
... '
.
1720 1\Ieredith Rd. Sun.,lO ·~.m:, '6 p;tri •. Wed ..
Home of Peter 'VuUunec "Sr., Red Pheasant; Sask.
'. 'THUNDER BAY, Ontario
.
7.30' p.m .. L. K. Beamish, sec., 758-6929; eVe
Lennox B.\Vutturiee; sec.'
E'dward at· Redwood. Ph. 577·2·213~ Sun. 9:45,
Bruce Telreau.:
.
' F<tIN'AS' k t' h
·11 a.m.,. ,p.m.; 'Ved.·8. p.m. Ben 'Viebe. ev.,
.. .RE u .
, as a c ewan
..,.
. 220-AKenslngto'n, 577-4182.' 'Nora ElIis~ 30
Box 673. Seveh~hAvc. and.PasquaSt.S4P 3A3.
Emmerson Ave., sec. 344-1572.
. NEWMARKETJ Ontarl0 ,
' "
Sun. ,10, 11. a.m.,··S p.m:;\Ved. 7:30 pm. Pb.·
-------.-.~.-.~. ..;...~.-.- ........;;.....;;...;;.~.;...-.-.....;....--..,.----:230 DaviS Dr.. Sun. '9:4'5,-11 .a~m., 6:30 p.m.'
527~0293. Elders: Ellis. Krogsgaard. Len" John·
' TRURO~'Nova' Scotia ',. '. '. .".: ,
Tues. 8p.m~Bibl.e Study. All mai,l c/o lJox 65.
son;-E.vs.: llagnar ,Knutson, .545-3835; ,At
Church meets at LO\.,er Truro Hall. Sun. 10. 11:
Sec. Harvey Mashinter. 895-7241; 895-6502 •.
Meakes, 522-3415.: .
.a.m:,'Ved.at 11 Barrow St.,: 7 p.m. Evs.A.:C.
SALMON ARM~ B.C. "
. o s J i \ : e r c 8,91~-7~f13, GforgeManS fi eld B895N-94739 •.
~hurch, Bldg.. Turrier Tract Subdivision, opposec.. .·.Y. 11 urray, .32~laple B1vd. ,·2
N3.
NIAGARA FALLs,
York .. _ .
itt! the, Bowling. AJJcy, 10. 1l. a .m,•.. 1 'p.m ... " ."VANC()UV~R,' British Columbia.
1121. N. 1\1 Ui.!aiyRd.,·9.45,11 a.m., 7·p.tn.
,Sunday;
7:30' p .. mi Tues." Sam Tumlfnson' -Jr:,,"-'
.
.
7.30 p.m •. 'Ved •. Ph •. 283-1214.
eVa Box· 51 t , Salmon" Arm •. VOE 2TO~ Ph. ·83.2':' (
, . Oakridge.' 6970 Oak. St., Sun. 9:45. '11 a.m:.
3828~ Ben Johnson, sec., It.R. 1, Enderby•. B~C. ' . ' 6 p.m.; '~ed-.7:30 p.m. De'ed.Saunders, Mitchell . '
.
. .H~ckney, Ray. Sawyer,. Jim Hawkins, Elders.
VOE 1 VO,
NIAGARAF~, oDtarlo .
.
Office 266.;462Et,·.·
. '. ' . .
.'
3901 Dorchester' Rd.·N. (tum e"ast' 'on Thorold'
· . SARNIA,Ontario. .' .' ... -.. '..... . ' '.
VAND,ELEUR,Ontario .
"
Slone Rd., from the Q.E.) 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.:
High Park Public School, corner l\laxwenSt~ and
Church Bldg. t) cnfles S.E. ,),. :.\Jarkdalc •. Alle:\Ved. 7.30 p.m.' Keith Thompson,· eVe Pb. 356";
K~m~er
...
Su~.·
9.45.11
a:m.,\Ved.
7',
p.m.
Sun.'
mesia T,ownsh;p: Sun. 10.11 a.m. Keith Com,3412. 'Henry Boland,356-0107~ ..
6.30 p.rn: at 'meeting house· corner of Cobden and
. field •..Secretary, R.R .2 Markdale. ·Ont.
Russell Sts. Mailing address, Box 595. N7T 7J4~
.Georg~ Hack 336-:7006; Randy MorriU 336·8927
.'VERNON,
· NORTHBATTLEFOR))~ SaskatChewan
.
i·,
-.'
Meet in homes,' phone 542·8404 ·o'r '545-1224.
1462 110 St. Sun. 1'0,'11· a.m." '1 p.m., We'd.'
.for .location~ Sun. 10 a.m .• Tues. 7:30' p.m. :Mai1~ .
· . SASKATOON:, Saskatchewan' " ,
. BibI~. Study 7 p.m.· Pb.445·9033. Robert'
ing' address: P.O. Box 541. 'V1 T. 6i.14~'~·· "'. "
2240
Albert
Av~.·S7J:1K2.
10~
11
a.in.,
5:30
'
Cullins, ev.
p.m. Sun.; T p.m.'V'ed. Robert Parker ph. (306)
VICTOJ{.IA,·British Coiumbla' .' .'
382-1232. Ev. ·Lance Penny. ·41 Hoeschen Crest
. ph; (306) 374.-771 O~ Offi,ce343:7922 •..
3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592·4914. 10. '11 a.m.,
NORTH BAY, Ontario ,
7 p.m~;.\Ved. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant •.
598 ..7126.
73 . Gertmd~ St. East, P1A lK1, Sun. 9:45,·
"
SAULTSrE'
MARIE;Orltario"
Lorne Davies. sec., 1518 AthloneDr .• 477-:-2815..
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; Wed. Bible study 7. p.m. Jerry
· 'Pinehill Church of Chrisl t 132 CUOIling'fiam Rd .•
Gardner, . p,v.jJim . Gulfoil. SeC •• .472-8286."
P6B . 3M4. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.~un:; 7 p·.m.,·
.WATEgLOO, Ontario'·.
..'
N. A.· ~l\t~Eachern Public School; Rolling' Hills
,,: 'Ved. ,. Ev. Bob Ekman. 12 \Villow Ave.. ph;
942-0993
.
' '
Dr. Sun. 10., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.·' at 248' TeakwQod
NORTII.LIVIN.GSTON, Ontario,
Place N2L 4L7," Mcrvln. Eaton, ,884-2875. Ev.
· Eastide church,· 99 Melville Rd ... Sun. ·10.15. 11
. Church· Bldg. 5 mi. east of. Thessalon ~ja Hwy.·
Bob, Hibbard. 60 Elmsdale Dr., Unit 6~, Kftch~ .
a~m .•. 'I p.m.: 'Ved.' 7.30 p.m.' H •. N. Bailey.
17. to· Nortb Livingstone Rd.2mi. N. of."Hwy.·
enet, Ont., ph. 576-8285. Church mail:. Box 1"83,
ph. 253-fi439, J>hilUp BaUey. 256·7883.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m,,·'7:30 p.m.: Wed. 8.·
\Vater160.
'
p.m. Wilfred Vine. sec .• R.R~2, Thessalon. Ph.
'SELKI~K,
Ontario.,
.'
842-5594.
. ....
.WAWOTA,Saskatchewan SOG·. 5AO
Church Bldg..E. 'of village. Box 13, NOA 1PO~
Sun;. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Leo Teeuwen,ev.,
, Church Bldg. Hwy. 16 VI. of town, ,"0 a.m. nod
2' p.m. Sun. 1.fidweek in. homes. Contac.t: Wilfred
Paul KindY, sec.-lreas.
'
OMAGH~Ontarlo , ,
Orr, 739-2528. ?tlail 10: Box. 376, Wawota,'
SHAMROCK, Saska~chewan,
Church BI~g.·14i2 Britannia· Rd. 'V. Sun. 10,
Sask .. SOG 5AO.· .
. .
'
'Vorshl
ppln Rwith . Lan~he.
11 . a.m., . 8· p.m. Richard Forsythe.eY.241
Kingscourt. l\lilJon. '. Ph. 878-5606. Mailing ad-.
WELLANDPORT, Ontario ."
".
, . SMl'l'HVILLE, Ontario
Hwy.57,
cast
of
town,
10,'
11
,a.m.,
7
p.m.
'iU'1 •.
dress: c/o Lloyd. Hoover,' sec.. 293 l\faJlard
Church BId., 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m •. A. Gamer,
'7.30
p.m.
Wed.
-R.P.,
Wills,
sec
.•
Box
28,
.
Wei·
Ave., Burlington.,
.. sec.
Jandport. ··Ont. LOR 2JQ. ~h. 386·6816. Ev.· P.
Sullivan.
.
.
,,
ST•. CATHARINES,Ontarlo . .
Ontario
St..
10,
11
a.m.,
6
p.m.
Sun.;
7.30
OTTAWA, Ontario,
','
.WEYBURN, Saskatchewan. . . ' '. .
p.m. \Ved. .:Murray, Smith, eVe Ph., 935·9581
1515 Chomley Crest KIG OV9. (Phone for dir..
Church
Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
office,
935;.9661
res.'
.
ectlons).· Sun. 10, 11 a,m .• 7 p.m.; \Ved.'·7 p.m.,
Sun.
10,
10:45 am .• -and 7 p.m.; Wed. 7:30
(613)733-2580, 'Valler Dale, ev.; l\Jark Trusler, "
SUDBURY, Ontario.
.
p.m ... Evs .. Albert Kleppe. Pb. 842-4992, C.
campus evangelism; Paul Dale,. sec. .
'
, Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10,' 11 a.m .• 7
· Brazle, ··Ph. 842·6424 or, 842-5154.
..
· ·p.m. B. 'V. Bailey, ev., 865' Danforth Ave .•
Box' 2024.P3A, 4R.8.
WINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3RK . .
OWEN SOUND, .Ontario ,
\Vest'Slde
Church 'of Christ. 2255 Totten St.·
SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
"
'cast of· Huron'.' Church Rd., 9:45a.m., .11 a.m.;.
'835 10th Av(!~ . E., 10 ·a.m .• 11
7 p.m.
Churcfl· Bldg., 10. 11 .a.m., 7:30 p.m ... Sun .•. 8·
5:30 p,m~ Sun.; 7:30 p.m. ·.Wed. Sec. R. Hor'Ved. 7.30' p:m. Harold Byne-, eVe Study 376· , p.m. 'Ved. J. D. Nlchol~on. ev. Box 9, POA lZO
rocks, 262 Stonehedge, J{irigsville. Onto 'N9Y 2H5.
6702. home 376-3938. P.O. '. Dox 415.
John F,rost, ~ec., R.R. I, PaA lZ0.
RayMiIleF,ev. 3534 Sandwich St.. ph. 254·6262.
,
.
or ,252-6368 .. ,
'
"
'
I
SURREY,' B.C. (Greater· Vancouver)' ,
Bldg. 15042- 92nd Ave., SUl1'ey. Sun .. 10.30,
PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
. , WINNIPEG, Manit9bi
11.15 a.m .• 6.00. p.tu.Wed.· 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron,
· Church· bldg. on Grid Road, 7Ya miles 'V .• 2
f:!~'ntral Church. of Christ.' 217 'Osborne St. Sun.
Beckett, Ph. 594-1796,' OffIce 588-6717. Sec.
mI. S. of Wishart; 15ml. N .E.o! . PuDnlchy.
,10. 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m •• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph.' 475Schweitzer;
.'
Dec.' 1. to April. 30 -' 2, 2:45 p.m. ~Jay'l to
6462. 1.1. C. Johnson, sec., 45 Jubinville Bay.
_S',J'. THOMAS,· Ontario· "
"
Nov. 30 • ·10, 10:45 a,m.C.S.T. J.' J. SJraker,·
Ph. 257~2713. Gene ?tIc Carty, ev., 460 ?tleado60 S. I Ed~eware Rd. Sun •.. 10. 11 a.m.. '} p.m. j
se'c .• Box 100. 'Vlsharf BOA 4RO.
wo~ Home. 25(;-1496.
.
\Ved. 7.30.Pb. 633·2210. '\Vayford Smitb; ev., .
'Vest 'Vinnlpeg:. 600 Burnell St .• Ph. 772.8970.
631-3928. ,.'
PINE ORCHAI\D', OntarIo
Sun.
classes 10.15 a.m., worship 11.15i preachSWIFT CURRENT, Sask. ..' .' ...'... ', .
· ing 7 p.m, 'Ved. Bible study 7 .30 p.m. Evs. V.
Cb~chBldr.t·10. 11·a.m. Harty lJrammet, RC ••.
400 2nd SEt Sun. Bible:study 10 a.m., worshIp·
. V. Anderson, 199 Lipton St., Ph~ 772-2668, and
Cfd~" YaUcr. Oot. ' "
11 .a.-,m., Chairman:: 'Valter Seibel; Sec.-Treas.
Cecil T. Bailey, 6755 Betsworth Ave. R3R 1V.6 .
. Rosser Jones . · · ·
.
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PORT CO,~ORN'E, Ontario " ,

700 Steeic St •• '10 a.m..
p.~.,: Blbl~ 'School
11:15 a,m., 'Ved., 7:3'0 p.m. Bruce' C. : ~lerrjtt.
sec. Ev•. Rapdy·Morritt •. J>~ . . ; ,835-2541.
.
.

7

~

Maple Lane" .Senlor. Publio .school. 'Sun. 9:45,·,
10:30, 11-:30' a.m.: ·'Vc~. 7:30 p.m.,(meetlng In
homes 'Ved.p.m.' Call 842';'9958 for place). Bill,'
Bunting.
ev;,l\lall:Box 331. TilIso'nburg N4G 4H8
..',
:

PRINCE GEORGE,
B.C.·:,.~>
~:, ~ ~. ".~'

,"

TIMMINS; Ontario " '.

".

· YELLO·W~NIFE,·N.W.T. . ....

, ·TI~LSONBURG, Ontario

"

' ... ' ..

Meets~ iri'-ihc"::home of I David Hotchkiss; Trailer'
, Seoior . S(!condarySchool,' '~901 .' 20lIiAve .• · ,'.', ..,~, 'No~~
'64, ·l\1ede's'(Tra. Ct.,' Rill.' No. 1, Tel." 264-' ,
Room 653. P.O•. Box 2358, V2N 2K1. Ph.
:.
;'
'73QO.;"MaiH·R.R.
No. I, Timmins, P4N 7C2.,
964-95.48, 964·9240.·
,
"
I·
' .

1'

•• '

'....

.'

-

•

"-;",:';:

I

'.

5208 . ~ 56th. St., Box 623. XOE 'lHO. Sun.
classes' and worship 9:45 .a~m.; 'rhurs. 7:30 ·p.m.
Contact .' persoll:' Bernard Straker, Box 1263. or
phone 403';873-2893. ".

. YORKTON," Saskatchewan'

, .

Mcel~ at

55UParkview Rd .• · Sun. 10, 11 a;m .•
2 (l.m.; Tues. '7:30. p.m~ Hugh ·Gannon, eVe 783,6877 or' 783-9107 •. , : . '
.' .
,.

.

~.
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. BEAMSVILLE CHURCH OF CHRIST'
.

.'

.

.·..tobeb().~ted.bythe
.

.

.

-

'

. . . ' ..

,

-

"

. '. . .I

.

"

. . .... Locatio.n: Tallman Auditorium, Great Lakes ChrisfianColI'ege'
'

...

'.
'

.

.

.

.

..

1.

.

..

~

.'

.

..

THEME: GOD'SWAY' . ' ,
Messages: Through the Word >:<'

. .'Into the.Kingdom .'"
Heart .
. From Ma'n's
. c
. Into the World,

'

.. .

.

.

.

.

-

...

.

.

"

.,

.

. Speakers·: Edwin Broadus; Roy Merritt; Ron Paul$,DonaldPerry, Ralph Perry .
-.

.

. '

'

.

-

.

' , '

..

.

".

'

.

. ' ,

.

'

.

, Also: The
Young Men'sYisEons ...... .
'.....

.

..

.

. Nursery FaCilities..... Overnight Acco,;.,o.daflons ...... ·Bring'Pic:mc:L~nches
.
.

.'

,

.

,

,

.

,

.

:

,
.'

.

-

.. ,.
.'

. · Mea'fordChurch of'Christ invites~yo·u •..

• •

.

.

••••

.' 3rd Annual'

CHRISTIAN FAMILY ENCAMPMENT' ............
..,

.

.

.

~

.',

.

- , .

100 Camp UnitSitesavailablefor trailers, tents, etc.
'. Cost approximotely$4-~OO per night; 'site,charge

.

,.

.
.

. DATES: JULY 15 -22,1978 .'
Activities: . Morning dassesforall

ages'.' .

. ' . Afternoon free forfamily recreation

Evening worship period
,

Place: Meaford i Ontario ....
""0

•

•

..... Urg.ent n'eed:. kn'owledg~ of your plans toJat'fe-nd .

"" . • -

'.' . Write o;r~call for lnforma'fion 'or res'ervcition
. ,
..' M'ax' Craddock .
.

",,'

,

....

.

,

'

.

",.,':,.'''''' :'.-. Box 1268· '. . ,",;,..
. ...... ''''.~ .' .... :Meofo rd, 0 nta r.i 0
,' . :. ~:,':'.'>.;' " ':;Phon"e:'519-53'8~'1750 . '.
•.... ·It
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For the promotlon of Ne:W TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITY:

"
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- Caned,ians will recognize the "'B':l o'n th~_ for, right, in the back ro~ as David' Hallett, fo.rmerly of Sf.. Catho~ines, ,who has been t~aching and
pr:eaching in India for, a number of years .. Wilh; him are this sem-ester's student body at J\lphqBibJe School, Nongrim Hills, Shillong, in remote
northeastern lridia near the-Burmes~ and-~hi,~ese b9rae~s.-David is one ofthe Bible tepchers th.isyear. Far I~ff- ol the ~'econd row'is the principal 6f the school"Ginzatun, and in the bac,k row,.seventh from left, is the'other instructor, Thongo',
'
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·.HowFarCanWe· Go? . ·.
.-.

-, ,

,

-...

. .

, " by RICHARD FORSYTH, .
'Omagh, Ont. . .

,I"

.

..''' ~'
_. ~' , .: ~-.

"

.

..

...

?,-.

.

~. '.,~

.' .' .
..

. "In the beginn'i ng GOd created the city of Sc>.dOlllandstrimge things .....ere
people, through Moses; to avoid these,.
heavens and the earth." These are. co~~ . attempted"by the men of this city. As the .'. '~atural acts'bysaying;-"lfthere is a' ,
{orting'.words as one is able to realize the .' Biblef;ays,' these men came to LOt's door ··roan.who lies with a 'l11aleas' those who lie .'
power and the greatness of the Creator as '-and said, "Where are the menwhb came to . With a woman, both of them have com-'
. mentioitedin.Genesis l:l..As ,we continue -. you"tonight?Bririgth,em out to us that we' . milted a detestable·act.' . ," (Leviticus'
. '.
.
on'weare 'able,to read where, in the ver.y .,. may have relations with them." (Genesis 20:13)~
beginning when human population began, 19:5) It is interesting to note' the New '.. :There'arethosewho migh.ftllink this.
u'Godcreatedman,in'His own iml;lge,inthe English. Bible.-translates this scripture in warning applied only to those w~o ,~ived in'
image, of Go~' He created him;'- ~ale and. the following\vords, "Brfng: them out", Old Testamenttimes and d()es not apply.
female He created them" (Gellesi,s 1:27) .. '. they shouted, '.'sothat:we rriayh~vein.- ··today.It is foolish to think this' is a sin
It was not too long after God, didthis·. tercoursewith them."
. ..
..
whic'h. disappeared 'between the . Old
wond~rful t~ingthatman, ~n, his,. evil' .. ,As one uses the Bible as a standard. and '. ,'Testament' times and New Testament-desires" . turned againsf the basic law .' . c,omes~long in history, the sin has not,been .timesbecatls'e itdid'n()t. .' . '
.
which was t9 be held ,between man and abolished' and 'one . is ' able " to find
.The teachings of the New Testament
woman. The' originij,plan' was man 'Cor .'hoinos~xuality'being classed as' incest . include ,the sinfulness. 01 homosexuality'
woman and 'woman,for man' ,r,ather, than' and being· strictly forbidden~ . God, .. ' with the first chapter of Romans teaching
man for man and woman for woman. . speaking to Moses, said. uyoushalrnot lie against the,ungodlin~ssand 'the, depravity
,'A man leav~s his father' and his mother with a male' as one'lieswitha female; .it is' . of' such sin. The "gospel 'is the power of .
and cleaveslo his.wife,--and theY,become- . anahomination'; (Leviticus 18:22)~
Godfor'salvation to every one 'who, has
as one flesh" are the inspired words of the Israel's, neighbours were . having. such' faith" -and this .very,sC\me gospel."
Bible in qenesi$ '2:24.' Sa.dly~h,~,s'inspir~d .·things in common as', ince~t, sodomy and '.. available toa1l sinners if only they·'. .
scripture was disobeyed. sooI).,after the· 'cohabitation with animals,' and . God's. '. :acceptit. Soinehavenotand will'~ot and a
world's populatipn .incre~sed. It' seems .. wisdom is such that he directsJhese wor,ds. . warning is m~d.e, to th~m by P~ul as. he
that a man. called Lot offered hospitality to 'to them 'through Moses. Shortly after t~is' says, "sinc.e· the ,creation of the worldliis
two angels who h~d come to. destroy the' God once. more . gives 'a warning to. His inviSIble attributes, His eternal power and .
,divine nature' have be'en clearly seen;
.
. . '
" .' 'ooinguriderstood through what has b.een
· made, so they are without excuse . . .they
" - exchanged, the Jruth of God for a lie, and .
. . .'worshipped· and served the creature rather
by MOR~AN R. MEDLIN
· than the Creator .. .. their women ex': .
. Louisville, Ky.
.changed the naturaL·, function for that.
Wise counsel is' that' 'given in Proverbs~ . answers,t~ ,angry'wor~swe a~e one of . which is unnatural;and'inthe same way
15 :1, "A s'oft answer turneth away wrath::' God's firemen,we have,helped to put out a
also the men abandoned the natural
. There is notbing .thataman. uses m'ore fire that might have done great harm.
function of the woman and burned in' their
freely than '. words,' both spoken rand .. ' . . . " .... . '
. desire.towa'rds one another, men with.me'ri,
written.' :How we use our words is ex- .' It requires no courage to be angry,' loud, committing indecent acts and receiving in
tremely important.,Jes·us·said~' "For by , and rude. Cowards have plenty of angry, their own persons the due penalty of their'
thy words thou shalt be justified, and by, words at their command. Brave ~en, do error'~' (Romans '1 :2Off).
thy words .thou' shalt be· condemned, "': not·· boast, or ,threaten, and the brave~t
Jesus does. not hate the $inner but,h'
Matthew 12:37.'. '.
.....
.' thing of all is patience and"self-mastery. 'does hate the sin iIi which some are
,
.
There are' some· who are not to be' an- allowlng themselves. to remain involved.
This emphasizes' the caution we ,m~st swered.
"The Son of man came to seek and to save,
take in the words we use, the answers we
'
the lost" '(Luke 19: 10) .'.
give.Grievous\Yords are .inconsistentwith .ie~~s had patience hi the judgment hall . .. Is homosexuality a sin ~ondemned in the ..
good policy, and contrary t~ true·religion. an~ on the cr~ss. He did' not.answer t~e ~ible? O~e has only to read and believe .
The Lord never spOke unadvisedly with sarcasm that "men hurled' at Him .. His this inspired, word of ,God to.know it is.
His lips, and' He: ~alls ~pon all of His ,ac,thjn was not because o(inabilityon His" Mterlearning of the awfulness of this sin it
followers to learn· this same .lesson ' of . part, but He did not stoop t() the level of His is . rather difficult to understand the'
meekness. It is almost- always .an ad- . critJcs. He answered the 'critic by His'self-' thoughts of: those' who aeem' to' condone it. .
vantage to gi.ve soft answers. Someone ~as control in response to their. rude and angry 'It causes one to just wonder what is going ,
Written, "He thatstriveth with a 'man of· remarks'. Are we able to QO the same? ,'. 'to happen when an article in a newspaper
tongue heaps wood upon his fire."
In nature' . the greatest· and .m~st says "aomosexualitY.,is a minor theme' in .'
.
profitable laws. are silent, so '. in l.ife the the scriptures. " (Hamiltori Spectator, Jan.
A kind, patient, 'Peaceful' .an'swer·t1oan greatest men are those of gentle spirit We '. 231978).This article from a ch,lirch' report·
angry, loud,· and ,rude word 'turns away do not hea.r· the grass grow;· the' light (United Presbyterian Church U.S.A.> goes
wrath, and sends it off s.o that ,is passe.s by comes quietly into our rooms at daybreaJt.,. on to say· "homosexuals should' ,be per~.
you l~ke an ,arrow glancing off a shi~ld. If." It is the angry Voices of nature Which tell of , 'mitted to be ministers of the 2.6' million' .
anyone says a rude word to, us, ~nd we' disaster, in thethunderst()rJli,and the ,member '. United .Presbyferian' Church
.
'.
answer in the same way, we are adding' !1ood.·It is not the rain.sweeping down the U.S.A~" , ' " "
fire to fire~ This oruy makes the situation hillside, eroding· the soil
destroyingJhe ... If this 00 the ca~e, ju~t how long will ii
. worse. ,TJ:te~'~o(t'answer' i~' ,like water to· crops, but the gentle rain .th~J <b~nefits the, ~ke before sin is rio Illore a sin in· the' 'eyes'
fire; it helpst()~p~t the. flame' ~ut.This is lan,d, Speakgeri~IYia,ndth':ls be the kind of . ·of man, and. how far can we' go? Ma-y God
guide us all. ' .
' .
'
.,'
w,hat
the.-....
firemen
benefits Jhe caus~ .0f.,Ch,rist.
.
.do. If. we. give the soft' person that
.
.

rrhe Man of Cour~ge, .
.,.
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()LDTESTAMENTBAGE·· .
.

Sask ...

Archaeology 8lidtheReliability.of'ihe
..... QldTestament (2r.- .

.' -

,-'

;.'

.".

(This is a'.colltinu~tion oftQetermpaper Qftime,_ and that it was'divided·intotwo . n~tingthat the .direction-deS~ribe~ '.here.
writteJ1by Wayn-e Peckett~.· 8 recent. con~ sections_: ,an acropolis, :and a'lower c}ty. ,'does nofconflicl _with that area description
ve-rt to"Ghr"ist, wh():is~attendingJunior'
Some interesting things to note about the -foundJn' the Book of Gene.sis:
_.
College,.at W.C.C:" Albert Kleppe).
' . culture of the Eblahites -is the mention of "- '. Other 'mention is to Ur; but this city is
.'.
..
.'
.'. a -sacrificia'lsystem and :theceremony Qt . descri6ed-' as'," be~ngin ' ,!he. territory·
. _ I['ANCiENT EBL'A, "
.
,anointing Jhe . king. This. shows:'.these"Hara~"whichl~',in thenor~h'l:l~ op~se~ to
1964 saw the begiimingof theexcava~ion' ,ceremonies to date 'further back than the Ur'in the vic~nity ofBabylon~Blbl_lcal, '.
of TelL Mardikh , lo~atedsoh1e', thirty' previously thoughLFor those whocon~ . scholars have. known -~()f' this other Ur '
kilometers ;,south .of Aleppo : in Northern: .. ' sider the sacrifical·. system mentioned in through other recovered tabl~ts, b~~ did
Syria, nearly' half "the distance' from'thePentateucht6 be predating the actual 110t know 'olits \"hereabouts, and so they
Aleppo tOHamathoit· the 'main' road. In . lISe, of- such 'a system;' this will, be: had pondere~ y;hichUrwas th,ecUy of
1968, the, excavators,-led·· by' professor .' enlightening. Also, we may note that some.· Abraham's'bitth. The', 'Ebla~ablet~n~w
Paolo Mattia~ "'of ·'R~m~· Unive~sity, tablets dealt with, judicial pro,ceedirigs, '. ,make itclearthat the ,southern city,th~t
discoverep a' '~tatue de~cat~d ,to the .elaborating on various trials and penalties : haslongbee·I).coils~deredhis b~rthl?lac,~,.ls
goddess Esh_tar, whicnbOre an'inscription " 'with ,distinction made according'- to', the. indeed the correcfone.'
."
',',. ..
in which Ibbit~Lim"aking 'of El?la was' "natUre of. the act. 'This '<:ienotes'a highly', Thek~owierJge'of.the'existence'of twq
named.',
".' '. ,'..
.
dev~lopedciviliza~io~ that.. predates' the such cities makes it clear why, in Genesis,
-Thekingdom~fEblapreviouslyhad· first empire of Babyloil:'byperhaps ~O~ the 'Bible :Spe'cifica.1ly refers'to· "Ui of the.,
been' known .to' a~cheologists~ ,;.thr.ough years.,',
. '
.
~..-.
'
, Clulldees'\ It now.can be understood that ",
Summerian,Akkadian and Egyptia~ texts , 'A- number of tablet~ have b~en linked to' it is distinguishing betwe~n, two· cities: of .but its 'whereabouts and significance ~ad .those found in 'other ancient cities such 'a's the same name, and it is now known that·
eluded detection~ Though it is.not.men~ . ' MarL-No fewer than 50 tablets ,from Ebla: ,the other Ur ,wollld 00 too,·far north tolJe
tioned in the Bible, this 50-{00t highmound ,were found to befdentical to some of those ,considered ,"of .the Chalcle~s". It .is
in Syria definitely will she~ considerable found inthe Mesopotamian ~ities'of Fara 'believed that the referenceio the Chaldees'
light on some of the early historical, pla~es ., and AbuSalabikh.', -,.'
" '
is a product of editing at a later dat~, for·:-,
and personag~s found in ,Biblical· history.
Ebla was fourid to be, the ,'cent.re of·' a, the purpOse of distinguishing between the '
Six years later, 8 discovery was made, great. trarung - empire, ."with' relations '·two cities. .
'.
,,
that would lead, to one of the l11.ost im'- stretching acrossthe Fertile Cres~e'l1t,and A.: EBLA : IN"REG ARP ',TO THE'
portant 'Jinds of Biblical-related ar!" 'a number of 'Old 'Testament 'cities, _' .DOCUMENTARy HYPOTHESIS
cheoJogy since Babylon was unearthed. In territories and peooples were referred, to .. Acco'rdhlg· to the general ,view of th~ ". ,
1974,. 42, clay .tablets' were fo.und in a o~ lheir documents,_ 'ranging fr0Il! Sinai to. Do'cumenta'ryHypothesis, the sto,Ities ' '
cuneIform scrIpt. ,The follOWing year, the Chaldees. Some of those mentioned are found in the Book of Genesis were commore than 15,OOOw'ere f~~~d, and in ~976', Hazor" Lachish, Carchemish,.Megiddo, . piled from· pral '. traditions handed· down
nother 1;600 were discov.e~~d. ' .. ' , Gaz~, Dor, Joppa, Ashd~d, ~idon, Kish, - fromgener"at'ion ,to' generation. 'It· ex~,
, The '15,000 tablets . found In 1975 were . and Canaan, some of WhICh must now be presses the belief that these accounts were
discovered in a libr~ry near the entrance regarded as being older' than previously, compiled, no earlier. than, David's reign,
of·the palace, of WhICh only a small part thought.
:.
probably during that of Solomon. The
has been· unearthed. I~ is believed by the " Sonte cities of special interest in this thought, here' suggests that, prior to that .•
excavators to be' a 'subsidiary library' regard, are Salim, .whichcould po~s.ibly.be " time, people did not possess much i~ the
which 'me~ns greaterdi~coverieslay 'S~lem ~ the . ci ty of· Melchizedek; .line of writte'n accounts .. It is argued in
ahead if this theory is-,correct. Ap- , Ul'usalima,_ , which is. ' ul)doubtablYtheir behalf that the Assyrian' '~nci
proxim~tely a'thousaild of .the t~blets were
Jer~sal~m, and would ,be .the earliest .. Babylonian, ernpires, which . did, possess'
found in on~r()OIli. along with writing known ,reference '~o ,this important city;' detailed written accounts of their culture,
implements, leading ·~to the, supp'osi~ion' Damascus,whic~ is mention~d a number existed arourid the time of the' ){~ngs of
that this was a scriptorium for the scribes.· of times; and, most iIl1:po~tant in regard to Israel. However , -they seem to neglect the
Another 800 tablets were' found in at:lotherrevealing ,Old Testament . tru~hs, 8 idea . that Egypt did 'have a, highly
room, that dealt:-with administration.
reference to Sodom a'nd' Go~prr~hand-developed . education system;' and <th~
These texts; ',studied by Professor . their companion'cit~es' o'fdest~uction, Bible, (Acts :7:22,), . says, '.'Moses was·
Giova'nni Pettinato, also of, the University 'Adma,h and Zeboiim; along with Zoar, the instructed in the ,wisdom of ,the Egypof Rome, contalned, many· very,' large. other city of the plain to which Lot' fled_ tians".:
..' .
...
tablets, up -to 40, centimeters long and '50. (Gen. 1~:15-29~.,
.
.,.
The tablets foun;ti Tell Mardikh 'show.·.
columns wide,. with up to 3,000 lines on a " Many sceptics·. of'the Bible ,.have thafa,50ciety founded well over~'thousand
single tablet. They ,were· dated to be: ,disco'unted the .validity of such; however, years prior totha,tqfDavid and Solomon
around ~,300B.C., Qrpossibly a hundred . the' doc.uments.'of .Ebla not only have, possessed writing sKiHs" kept records of ..
years earlier'. ,' ..""'. .,' . ;. " :.:,- ' ,.,~. . proven their existence, but showed. that . histories, and" traditions, _' and had '
One text ~tB:ted th~,t,this ·city·or'a~cient they ca~rie?,~o~. regu~ar... ~~radewithe~ch .. developed,E(JaY.~syste~ 'sho~wing a. high
Ebla had a pop~ahon of 260,000 peopl,e, . other·; mentlQrung thelI~belng on the route.,: level ofethical teachings, th~lr documents
whichwoul~ seem extreme for thatperio~ , thafran',downfrolp,Damas~us. Itis'worth":JJ:,~ ,~.,,:
(Continued on pag~ 6) ,
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God sent Christ-into the-world. to"seek, t() s~rve, .' .·so well. .
'.
.,
.
andto'sacrifice:Christcallsmen toseek,to serve, . .,The.reare, places where we just cannotgo'at, ..
and' ill the ,service. to .give -~their. .bodies a livJng'.·.· present There are'other .places where we can go.
sacrifice..
....... , ' .
. . . '. .. ,butwitl1 some difficulty. Certain:, places ·are open
When HecalledHis Apostles, it Was not jusfto~it more freely; to Canadians thantQ others: India, .....
aro~ildcongratulatirigeachother on' their.,:good.:: Nigeria,andQther Commonweal th countrie~, are in
fortune .. They Were. t() be •"fjshers of. men~" ..They .'. ,this category~ Hundreds. of -mll1ions of lost .r.ri~n bow" .
were called to a wotk~ For them life would never be·· '. thefr heads>to· mythical animals .' or reptiles,. and . ,
the same." . ' ' . ..,..
-.'
- thousands sex monstrosities bedeek the., temple'
. In their work6ffishingformen, they weregiven ... walls in places we can easily go: Are we conten~
a three-year ,apprenticeship with the., ,Great hav~ 'it So?,- .' ' . ' . " .....
. ..'. " '_' .
Fisherman. His aims were to ,become their aims. ., ... Manymisshmaryappeals have been blunted by a
and His ntethods were to become theirmethoqs.. seemingly 10gica.1:· ·:q·uestion: ,"Why ,senq .
One thing they learned from .Him still stands ·as a '. missionaries overseaswhe'n there is great need in
principle· for, would-be Jis~ermen. One musflove' ,'. our cities at.ho~e?"The answer is not an either·or. the "fish" and make ,their capture a consuming' proposition, but a both -and now. Furthermore, ifis '
, p~ssion.
".
,
, '~
,'.
. doubtful if we ~hal1 do, much for. the Lord at home if '
The '~lake" in which. we are requir~d to operate. is' , 'our. hearts are not full of :the sa'me compelling
incrediblyJarge. The fish are not numbered in the··· .conviction and compassion that sent the early •
millions,. bqf in the .b,ill~~ns -, ,four' billion at the" Christians ,preaching' thro~gh theR'oman Empire
.' . .when there was much to be-,donea t hom'e,
.,
present time ,and the number grows daily.
Do' we' 'sit, aro~nd wringing our,' hands at-tlle·' , J.B.Phillips has written of the zeal of these' first
immensity, of the task? Do wepl~y around~ith ~. missionaries,:":'T~~ e'arlyChristians 'w:ere on fire
little dip-net in the shallows; content tO,take the odd with the conviction, that they had be.come, through. ,'.
fish?,
'...'
.
'.
Christ, .literally sons 'of God; they were '. ' .founders
Perhaps some of us could convince ourselves that of a new kingdom. They still speak to us. across' the
a little 'effort here and there' is _quite suffi.cien,t. •. centuries.' 'Perhaps if we -believed- "what - th'
Down in 'our"he-arts we know. that such thinking 'believed, we might achieve 'what: t.~eyachieyed.'
.makes us' wicked· and unprofitable servants'- The (Letters' to Young, Churches;. ~mphasis' mine.',
real need is for us to launch out intothe deep with· RDM:)~ - , '
. . ' ,
the best personnel,
equipment, ~nd methods which ..
(Contin_ued' on page~1..6)
.
.
we can .enVISIon. '
Thereh'ave been some impressi've reports in_ the - .
last year or soconcer:ning 'the Russian trawlet~ off,' '. ..
Canada's', e,ast coast. They'operate incredibly.'·
efficiently and obtain more than their ·share·of fish. : .
They are in deadly earnest. Canadians are just now, '
.
· Editors 'and Publishers
, . " _
' n. U.-\LPII PERRY
ROY·D. MERRITT
beginnirig,to see that they must ,do better or 'see ..
'ASSOCIATE EDITORS
"their" fish disappear into the Russian factor'y .
Ma~ Craddock, ~It'arord, O n t . '
. : ' Waht'r Dalt< OHawa, Onto
AIl1t'rl
Klt'ppc,
":eybum,
Sask~
'.,
Kt·uh
Thompson, Niagara FaUs, Ori,.
ships. '.
'., _ '-, .
'..' _ ,
Eugt·m· Pt'rry,' Kal«;»ma, Z~mhia"
J~C~ Dailt'y,We)'bum, Sask.
Perhaps this lesson can ,be applied t6 the spirit\lal"
Send all c:o~DiunicaUo~s to: Gospel, Be~ald, lJ'o~ ,94, ,Be~~Ville,' Onto , .
world~ as . well. It is .a· 'highly ,competitive, world and .
NOTICE' - All mater'ial for publication r:nust- be, in the Jj~nds. of the' -,
·editors by the second to last Tuesday of the month, precedJn~ the' .
we_m~st im.prove our~methods or see,'billion,s perish.
date af issue. Date of isSue is the first of each month. ".:' .. ,:- ....
without eveh:8'charice ,to know Christ. ',..
.'
:Suhs~riptit),nsS5,yr: 88~fnr 2)'rs: Gifls Sl: \Vido\n; SJ.·
, Successfuffishing'requires usf()' gQ'where the fish
:
_ ' ."Second cla'ss mall registration number 0080" ,
,
' . - Printed in Beam'sviUe,
Qntario, by Rannie Publications Limited
are most 'plentif~.I1.' Thal"sQunds reasonap~'~~'· dO,es' it,
.
'.. ,.
not? I~ this, though; the ~ord's-churchis;not. doing
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TEACHING GOD/S WORD .

.

'., by WALTER N. HART
.Bra~alea. Ontario

....
'

..

Teacher Development (3)··• ·.•
~

.

.

We have come now totl)e point of ac- .(a). There should.' be .• the.: promise of ' .'. (5) 'Attendanc~ shouid beenCollrsged at .
tuaUy enlisting'our Bible school workers .. training opportuniti,es; and of our support,srea·trainingsch()ols (such'as the annllal ..;.
Andwe r~mem~r the·f1.1Ie: "Ask specific prayers ·an~,appreciation'. ReJ.llember that Bible Teachers' Workshop,.at.GreatLakes .
. 'peopJe for speclfic·jobs. ,tor' ..~. specif~c··o.ur teachers.need to be'assured·.thatthey, .• Christian· College)' and.' at Christian'
length. of time.'" This' 'may be' done,' in .a .are' doing· a needed. work,'an' interesting' education 'courses such, as that offered. by
person,al conf'~rence.in t_he~ecruit's ho~e~work, and one' that is' gcuxf fQrpersonal,. ·the.School of Bible 'and Missions at GLee.....'
. or ~ an informal 'group meeting wher~ .growth.rrhere' also 'surely must be'the '(6) A Bibleteache-rs'retreat might. be .. .
needs'are .'. e?'Pr~~sed, . selec.t,ion 'criteria . assurance that they will be supplied, ,with·. .plalUl~J including.- t1~ainingsessions as
presented, questiolls welcomed,·. and . the. the' necessary ,teaching . • inat~ria~, visual.... ' well as inspiration and motivation. . .
way is Jeftopen for individuals to indicate .aid helps, e,quipment; etc. At I.east. to ·the .,' ··(7)A new teacher might be teamed with
service wil1ingl1~ss.
,.
. .'
. ' limit of our ability and fi~ances! FJ:OW Slid an e~perlenced one in a situation where
TJlestandard·forteachersmus~ be made ·thatsome churches ,will pu.tteachers iIi the '. they ·.woU1:djointly, plan the, lesson and.
clear. Any important work has standar~ .classroom,then not supply them with the '. share -in the teaching of it. This hEl'S. the·
to be-met; requi~ement~}9rparticipation. tools to do' the job! . ' .
..
.advantage of providing supervIsion and
Such is'. true' for the lU~le .class· ,teache,f ..... (4) .:We should' be prepared to. let the '. evaluation and also the opportunjty for the'
also. See the first'article in' tpis series. person "say' UNo." We' don't want to be,gradualshift of resPonsibility to the new'
Then, the following matters need. to be ,guilty of forcing someone lnto a w,ork,thllt "·teacher.
. . . . .
covered:.....
. . ' . ,. . they clearly don't want to underhik~. If.we·:(8) Individualized instruction may take
We have come' no~ to _the point of~c~ '_dosuch a thing, .it is.very likely that we .will place through provision of outside' teadhlg, .
tually eiilisting our' Bil?l~ s~hoolworkers.: live to regret having ,d:D,n~so!
. ,correspo~dence courses"etc. .
.
. An~ we re~ember th~ rule:' ",
.
. . . . .reache~Trabting '. "
(9) There should'bethe opPQrtunity for
The standard for teachers must b~ made'. 'Part of a' program of teacher' dev~lop- .. consultation. The Bible . school' director
clear • Any· hnportant work ~as standards ment must be the. provision of teacher should always be willing to be consulted by
.to be met; requirements for participation. training. both· f.or .the·. present teaching . the teachers he directs', so that there is
Such is tr~'~ ,for the Bibie class' teacher .staff,' and also . .lor those w~ hope. will, 'individual. teachi'ng and' problem solvit:lg
also. See the' first article. in this' serles. .eventually· accept an assignment., There as the need arises.·
.
Then the following In.atters need'· to be' should be. a . coritinuing ., program .of ... We must .be· constantly- developing new ....
covered:
' . ' training. "Everything changes ·constantly .. Bible class teachers, andeit~ou~aging'
~ teaching. staff, .learn~rs, culture, . 'improveme~t in oUr . current, staff. We.
( 1) The, worker must be _fold what is . society, methods', organization and needs. ,should see that our teachers ,are provided .
expectedof hlm.Peolle.often fail to meet In orderforypu r :Sunday School· to be with the resources' needed to do their job
our'expectations because' they simply do prepared to meet aU thesechan~es, your. w~l1. And we must see that our Bible.class
not know what·is, expected' of them!. training must be a continuing program" . teachers are . appreciated and recognized·
Matters to' be covered' include 'personal·(~w~ll E.Brown, Your Sunday School publicly for their service to Christ ,in the
standards in respect to classaUendance . 'Can Grow, 107). " ,
classroom. ,"
. . ,.
and preparation, attendance a~ teacher~'
Here ar~ some suggestions for: tea(!her. '''Pray ye therefore the L9rd of the
meetings and ,training classes" pupil training;,. : .
.
..' , .' .. ". harvest,' that he send forth laborers into
visitation' and absentee follow-up,' and
(1) A new teachermaybe trllined partly his harvest"· (MaUhew9:38):
record keeping; There, may ~lso be t~e through observation. The new· teacher
matter. of the sharing of, responsibilities attends' a class taught by a. capable'
'and otherwise'cooperating in the teacher- teacher ,and observes methods, etc. .helper sittiation.~., . ' .
.'
(2) The new' teacher can be tra.ned··
,.
(2)' The . Uqte length. of'. the teaching through'· assisting· in a class with 'an ·ex- ..
Christians -' families 'and individuals to ...
appointment ritu~t 'be made' clear. Ideally,·· perienced teacher. '
.
the assignment should be. for a one year- ..... (3) The regular teachers' me~ting may' . locate in Dauphin, Manitoba, comrreunity
term. uOpen-end~d" appointments' 'can well' be used· partly in tr~ining., A good
. of 10,000. Located in beautiful park and'·
develop into a problem for bOth . the-'-:' teachers' meeting will include .iI)structioil,
recreation area; comp'lete services and
director and the teacher. "Are' we really, planning-problem solvil1g, and inspiraUon~· . facilities. Small but active·.congregation:
sure, of our' appointment? ~an we It will be'pracUcal and helpful, with input· . b~s ministry, radio ,program, outreach.·
guarante~ that thestuden~swll1 like the from the ~orkers welco ll1 ed and valued. It
. -Fami~ies and jndi·viduals needed to keep
'.
teacher and the teacher 'will dowell with '. will involve the workers in planning for the .
church.~ctive an\dviabl~.
that age level? What abOut the workers'aBiblesch~ol,. .... ...,. '. ' '.' ."
.. '
.. ' " Contact:
awesome respOnsibility: of being: asked to .': (4) Special .'. ~()ngregailonal .teachers ' . '.
,.
CHURCH'Of'CHRIST
say yes to a class~haf,infghtoccupy his,. workshops might beheld'on weekends;, for."
' ,··3&7. Rive'r,Ay~',~ East
time for the next '3.Q.~.~y~a~·sJ" . (~enneth . severalcoflsecutlvEhnights, or for one. night .
. .
Dauphin, M~nitobQ
Gangel; The: Effective·.~,: Spnday.: School eachwee~for several. we,eks.'I'his c'an be' . . ' Ph~n~ ~8~632f or 638·5283 .'
Superintendent •...11) .A>·(!.~finite time with localworkers as Jea.Ehers; or wIth the
~:'. ~':'
. . ~
commitment make's~ien~e ihma~y', \vays. help' of instru'ctors'from o~her pl~ces.
May, 1978.
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OLD TESTAMENT PAGE
(Continued from page 3)
being of social, legal, ,economic, historical' Khetamust have'beeh.Also,thefacl that .. Smyrn~,which indicates 'that lh'is' people.
arid 'religious nature .. ~
""
" they were so depicted over afew centuries were more thanacity~state.
In Ebla, the 'code ,o( law concerning r'ape ,teveals 'an added iitdication of tlieir. power~ " On thisremote plateau, in what is today
was virtually ,the same as :peutero,nomy for it would take a 'great "power indeed to' cen~ral,Turkey in 'Asi'aMi,)or ~.we~efound
22:22~30, showing,~that such, an, adv:anced resist,the Egyptians for ,such a long span ,'about lQ,OOO insc~ibed, baked-clay tablets
concept of law was in existence long befpre ".without being crushed. . ...
'" •. _ front the thirteenth century B.C., most of
Moses, and ,thus r'efuting ·the belief. of theA stele found on the wallof the Temple of which werein tne Same unknown language
DocumentarY,'Hypothesis that ftwas' too Karnak at Thebes, shows a 'treaty of 1280 ',·a8 ,the earlier tablets were found. -Some
advanced for" Moses' ,tim'e and' ,',was, B.C., between ,Rameses . II ' and a king', tablets were Written in the' ,Akkadian,
therefore written during the reform period Hattusilis ,'III, in' whfch .they agreed .to.':' language of Babylonia, and reveaJ~d that
,of Josiah. '
refrain ' from' enGroaching' upon 'each 'this city was, then called "Hattusas,",. th~
.. . III. ,T~~ HITTITES,. .
"
, other's territory, the bo'undary being the capital of "this land ofJbe HattP'.·
Evidence of the H~ttite people, whom'the Oronles River ,and to aid each other when'
.
,
Hebr~w ' language' referred 'to" as, the, attacked. In order to encourage pea,ceand
when the other' tablets· were "finally,
','Khatti", long eludeddi~c~ver~ from" strengthen 'the treaty between' them, deciphered, it was' ascertained, as had
those ,who would know the' BIble. Hence Rameses II married one of king Hattusilis' been suspected, that these "Hatti" ,were
marty critic,s voiced the opinion that no daughters.,. ", ',' ','.,
, -' , one and 'the same ,with, the Hittites.
such people exis~ed, their thought being, " This, of course, is further, evidence 'of the Although the Hittites, were believed· to .,
"if we can't: seet~em"the1 do.not exist". ' mig~tof these people, for the very idea of a have' occupied ,some city·states in Asia
When sparse ev~dence did arise tosr ow . treaty shows, that, the. Egyptians were Minor prior' to 1900 B.C.," they were
'their existence, yet before the deciphering' unable to conquer the Kheta. But this discovered to have takenover the land as a
of Egyptian, Bl;lbylonian and, Assyrian ,'treaty has a greater importance for our nation at this time from' a more primitive
inscriptions,show,ed the true extent of.~heir understanding' 6f the relevance of' these' people known as the "Hatti", and that the'
empir~ in. time ~nd space, it was bell(~ved, people in relation to' the topic. ~t ~and,~
, invading Hittites assimilated much of the
that .this ,nat,on, of'·' people, were", In' 'the' latter half of· the nineteenth culture of the' conquered people, even. to .
anachronously, placed' ill t~e Bible. •. "century, a number of clay tablets· "in an the'extent that they 'were often referred to
In Egyp,t, ~number of sculptured rehefs unknown language began tO,appear in Asia' as the Hatti· themselves,cen'turies after '
on various, temples, recorded the. wars, Minor ..These "eventua,lly .led to·, the ex- , they ha4 taken control of the land,. '
waged by the~haraoh.s .. Usually, t~ey' ,cavation 'of·' Bogaz-ko~, 'located in the
"
..,
showed the Pharaoh" ktlhng a captive, ,Ta'urus mountain range, on. the great bend
Moreover, among the tabletS,'was f~und ,
'indicati~g the m~~t of the, EgYp~~ans of' the aaly's River, ,90 miles, east of the Hittite v'ersion· of the treaty between
conquering a pal'b~u1arenemy tribe' or Angora, (Ankara, Turkey) •. The, Ill ain Rameses II and, Hattusilis' III, who was
nation. Among such, artwork,a ,p~.ople fortification extended over, 300 acres· of a' now known to be king' of the Hittites. The ,
called the ~'Kh,etaniofte"~ r~ceived.,special " hi.gh plateau, 'and ;was.surrounde~ by a'n. "Khatti'" ~f the Hebr~ws:, the :.:!<het~," ~f , '"
coverage.:;~ enormous,~arved rehef 'on 'enormous ,wall ~u~lt of, huge stones and ,a., t~e ~gypbans, and the ,ij:att~ or Hl~one of theJ~mpl~~: of Rameses II, pqr- large'eai'then,rampartwith the outer slope ' tlte~ , w~re all ?oe and the sa~e~. 3 It had -",'""
trayed thedefealof the KQet~at ~he Ba~t1e covered; with' dressed~ stones~ The sculp· noW peen ~stabllshed that the Hittites w~~e, ,",' .
ofKad~sh'oi1 thebronte~"Rive~ inSy!ia. 'ture of the"area, 'was' o(asturdy, "stocky and- ' -~~~-0m.Y,':'I.er.ifiable ,8S. a, nation, .~~!' they ', . ~' "
Th.e'tver.~:,f~ct J,hat -~h.lS. peopl~ 'sr~uld ' ,crude ':. s,~yle:t~at.sJlits ;Jn e .p~mparable' ' wer~Jl~~c~ n:'0r.e th~n had b~en Indicl:lt~~ " ",'~
receive so much attention In Jh~lr rehefs manner of thIS 'rough mountaIn. people; through Blbll~al,accour:tts.
attests to ,the formidable fighting force the Similar inscriptions had been found' near(~o be continued)
,J"
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. ~e are, please~ ~ncl ~r.a~efulto be able to: . ~en."H·is general. topic~ .oil .·ourprogram·. .it is tp·the. women attendlIlg...t~e· aeminar" .
Invlteyo~parhclpabonln ;the Preachers will include such things a~"The Needs of . thatshewi11dlr~t her teaqhlng. Her. two . '.
· and Elders Summer Se.min~r planned for . Humans","Feat. Anxiety. arid <Con- •... topi~swill be "Who Apt I?" and "Th~ •.
church lead,ersand theIr WIves ~ay 29·31.' science", '.'Signs of. Mental I1lness~',' f>reacher'sorElder's~Wlfeas;Couns~nQr.
on the campus. ofG~eatLakes Christian "Homosexuality", '''When and How', to. '. Our,complete program is too. long to give '..•
· College - grateful oocausewe believe. t~at . Refer Disturbed PeOple to Professionals~\ . . . indetailhere but a brochurewi11be mailed, .
· we' have been able to a.rra~ge a, very .'·'Crisis .·Counsellhlg" and . ' "Marriag~ . ·.to '-those :'who .' , are . interested ... ·Write·
wor~.hwhile.·pr~gr'l.lm.·
.' .
'Counselling.". ' '.
..' . "
. '. "Sumr:ner. :Seminar ,"GLCG"Box 3~~
. Because a number' of you·· have ex- '. .'Ron Pauls, a member of the facuIty of.'. B~amsville"Ontario" LOlt lBO! ". '.' . .'.
pressed. to· us.·a· l1 eed for.' som~ in-depth' the GLee Schoolofl~ible 'and Missions' .ois ...•.. The program will rttnfrom Mon~ay noon '.
. study on the p~oblems and techniques of well known Jor his teaching and coun-· toWedriesday ;iloon,May 29 to 31.~1:I<?,using .
c()unselli~g,wehave.sought .to plan' asellirigon ~ome problems~ His specialf~eld .-willbeprovided in'local homes as scbO()I
program ".thatwill h.e~p· Y0l:1 to fulfil' that .' study as Qe worked· on th.e·Master's ...will still be insessfon and·th;e dormitori.es
need within. the .context QfChristiQnity. ··~·Degree. at ,Abilene" Christian' University .cannot be use~ as they were last ·year ~The' .,\.
,Those in' charge looked 'lorig and' 'was the Christian Home, and ~e·· has' .earlier date .was necessary in order to
.V
carefully for the best possibJe:teach~rs, continued to make this a field of special have the s'peakers we 'wa~ted. . ...... " .. '
and were happy to find that some of those .' interest His topics on our program include ...... There Will be coffee breaks; arid .short .
. most highly recommended are right here "Th~MoraIDevelopment..Qf Children" and·,' periods . out. for' rec~eation, but we will'
on our own. faculty. We'fou~~ 'another in . "Developing Self-Esteem: lnChildren.'" .' cram as inany teachjng periods as possible
nearby Kitchener-Waterloo, and the fourth ". Clyde Lansdell is our Dean of Student~at· . into the two. days. '.. ••. .
.. .
.
in North Carolina.,
..,. .
Great Lakes. He is completing :.studies for . ,Registration will begin at 1: 30 Monday .
In bringing thesefour teachers tog~ther, the Ph.D .. degree at the,' University 'of afternoon. There is a fee of $30to partially·
we believe. that we ,have. h.een able to 'Toronto, and_ he, top, is in'demand as, a . cover'··costs ..of materi~lswhich .will be . .'
. organize "a' two-day . period of. intensive· counsellor and teacher on the. home' a.nd . available forthose participating.·.· .' ~. ' .
study which will be beneficial t() altthose ,home relationships. ,He will'b~ involved in ... ,Last year~s first attempt to provide such.
who, in whatever capacity they'may serve',. 'two sessions on our program on· the" topic, a.period' of study. drew about 30 par- ....
are c_alled op to counsel others.. · .
. "Ministering to the Five Cries of ·Youth . ticipants. We hope to~greatly increase the
. Dr . Robert Rigdon was described to us· (Loneliness, Family Trouble,· Outrage', number this year.- . .... . .'.
.
.
as' C'the best. there is in .~isfield." He' Closed Minds, and 'Joy).'" . . '
. . . '. Please note that though the progr~m has, ..
teaches and preaches in Sylvia,·North .' Beth.Hibbard, wife of BobHibb~rd'who ~enarranged. primarily for', preachers.
Carolina. He .has been a tremendous asset' preaches in the'l{itchener- Waterloo area, ·and·elders, it is open to all.those who must
to many 'college and university lectureship, . is one of ~he' better-known counsellors of counsel others, and who feel. the ne~d of
, programs, well-received wherever'he has women inthe Canadian church today, and . some additional·trainingin the, field. .
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MeafordC hu rchofC hri sti nv-rtes'you .
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CHRISTIANF·AMILY ENCAMPMENT
lOOCamp·Unlt· Sites available for.trailers, tents; etc.'
Cos't ~apprC?ximate~y $4.00 per ·n,ight·; site charge
,

Activities:

DATES: JULY 15· 22,1978
"

,

"

"

Morning classes for all ages .

, Afternoon freeforf~mily recrea'fion ..

Evening worship period

Place: Meaford. OntClrio
..

Urgent need: knowledge of your plonstoOttend
Write·or~call :for iriformati'on"or reservation
.,MaxCrciddock\·. :.
. Box ~l268 . ".':: ,~':::,.~.
.
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l\'lax' Craddock, Edito;r'I\Jeaford,·Ontario.
";"o'C
"

.~.

, "(Editors' Note: The. following, articles' .' . Detachmentpolici f.1g' the Indian'Rese~ves
are·bY. To'mPhilp,who .lives in.Si()ux.' around 'S~O\lX ·Lookout. ·He ,has some ~ very
. LOokout; Ontario . Tom is a Christian. who . worthwhile·thoughts for yourcon~·
serveS as.a 'mernber~fa .speciaIO.P.P.' .' sideration.) ' . ' ".

-" - .
'? '-",
HowD~ep.'
-'~-'

'.'

..MoveAway from It!

.'

On the depth and the riches of Go~'s saving .'" . I had listenedto' the Bill Cosby recording' (James·! :'14,15) . This doe's not mean that:'
grace.
'.,
,'. '.
ml:iny times, and .w.as only half-heartedly- '. the desire is. in itself sinless. ·J~s~.s, ~hrist ..
Flowing :dowri f..o~ the cross for me!
listening. the other "day, 'when ,on~ quite clearlYp<?inted out t,hatsln ,IS In the
There the debt-for my sins by the ,Saviour .. statement jumped.' out. at . me .. The evil thought.,· (Matt.·5:28) lJIat the slav
was' paid' '. . . ' .'
.
discourse was about 'the absurdity. of of sin (Rom. 6: 16-17) leads to certain deat
In His suff'ririgon Calvary!
"
grown'rrien goinginto aburlesqQe house to "" CRoln.6:23, James.i: 15) .. is . evid~nt.
Ho~ de~p 'is' Go~'s }ov~ ..for us? -~n the. .watch grown\voman remov~ her.clothes," ,Chrjstians of all desc~ipti?ns an~ ~ageswill
openln~ .hne ofthl~ famlhar hymn, the,CosQysaid: "Howridiculous .. ~ when you . be tempted. They were In .Corln~h.; th~y'
author boldly states that God,loves us; ,are too fat, youdon'fwatcha man' ,cook a· are.todaYjand'theywill be, wherever they
. . .;
.. .
indeed, He loves. us so, muc~ and'~ith such steak. '.'. you . MOVE AWAY FROM I~.!"· are, in the futqre ... '
TO'yield to ,Your wrong desires is bad, .'
?epth, tha~ He wouldsu.bJect HIS Son to,. . ; Probably without realizingit, Mr., Cosby
Int~nse pam and suffering on the cruel. has provided a perfect ,analogy' to the even deadly. To face .~hem, and MOVE.
cross, f~r.our.souls' sake..
'.'
Christian's. problem of dealing with daily AWAYfrom them, is a test of tru~ religion." "
It is a' d~pth. th~tc~nnot be measured in' temptations .. Here is a ·strong desi~e! We (James. "1: 2-~).
.
..'
ter~~ of'~ any~hlng man: h~s become:. ~... ~ithe~yield or MOVE. AWAY. ftol1l i t AsAs'a new.creation !n, Chri~t (II Cor ..
famlhar, with since the Garden of Eden. Christians, we are ~uty-bound to always.dQ 5:17,) we are deadtQ'sln ·(R;om. 6:11). By ..
People' talk ,.of ,"the bottomless well" hi. the latter. .
. ';.
.
.
.
. yielding· to . God· and not. to .~esire, by ,
poetry ancJ ~o.ng; If you ,drop a stone ~nto' . Sexual. immorality is a . cancer . that exercising patience over passion, we show'
this-well, ~on'~ .wait around .lor a tell-tale threatens to' destroy our young. peopl,e'.s 'one" '?t.,the qualities of true ,Christian,
splash. ltls trilly bottomless!
,
.. ' 'col)cept of co~tship,m' ma~riage and discipleship.~Preparecareful1y' for your
."..
' ...... s.pi.ri~ua~ . w~~fa-r.e ...Wh~n . tempta~i?n
The dee~stpartofthe ocea~,'acc~rding fide,lify.· '. .'
to t~eGulnnes~, ~ookof R:c,ords, IS. the
The problem is n'ot a by-product, co~es, recognize It, Identify It,' and then
MarIanas Trench In.thePacl.flc ,Ocean~ ~n, . how:ever, of the s~-cal1e9. "new morality." .MOVE AWAY FROM IT!!!
'.
1959, an echo sounding. gave thiS place a Our bible teaches us that Corinth' was· as
_ depth of3~,198 feeL It is estimat~ that a. morally bad in the middle of the first
C.'
~n.
one pound ball of .s~eel dr~pped ".nto th~century as any of our modern "sin-cities."
' . r
water the~e, would take 63.mmutesto fall . And the frightening thing is that the sexual
.... .
th~ 6.85 mIles to~he ~ea-~d !An~ ~et · · · problem, ,"of a khld that is not found, even'
,
,
.
thIS cavern· of the deep 'IS . a ~~Ilds pool among pagans," hadinva~ed the. church. Lubbock' Christian . College's annual
comp~red to the depth of Qod s love! . . . there. (I Cor. 5:1). Thefactls, that some of Music. Camp is scheduled for June 1i-l7,' ,
The polar' .di,ameter· o{ , the' e~rth is, . those justified in the ,name. of Jesus" . Direc.tingthe carnpwill,be Dr .. Wayne
roughly 7,900 miles. At, 50 mph. It would .washed in' His blood, _. had. become Hinds, LCC professor of music' a.nd . A
take a person approximately 61f2 d~ysof' . idolators' adulterers ,sexual perv.erts .and Cappella Chorus' director~
.
non-stop driving, t~ough t~e centre-o( the,' the fike. '(I Cor. '6:9-11). .
.: Studies during the week long camp will
earth, to go from pole to' pole ! and yet · . . ' . Do not be deceived -brethren. It could'. include .chorus, band, song' directing', .
the. fewh?u rs ,Jesus . sp~nt. at. Calvary, 'happen to anyone. of ~s 'at any tl.rile~ We' priv~te lessons hi voice; sight singing and·
during which lIttle, movement at all was. have natural limifations, being human; mUSIC f~ndamentals. .
..
.
made, travers'ed the universe to the very subjec'tt,o sexual impurity and the greater . Thiswillbethe20th.year f~r the camp.
depths of. G,od's,.love. •. .
iniquity which would .inevitably follow that
Registr~tion for ,tl)e camp .will be Sun .. ,
Paul' caned it "immeasurable great- first fal~ering step. (Rom. 6:15-19),
day, June 11, in Moody. Auditorium on the '.
ness.'.'. (Eph 1: 19),
..'
As Christians,' though; we have', more· LCe campus from· 2:4 p:m. Cost for th~
John said it perfectly: '''ForGod so loved· enc·ourageme.nfthan 1110st of ~swotild ever camp will.be $35 that covers tuition, meals
the world that ~egave His,only,Son, that
need to MOYEAWAY fromal} "divers'e and room.' . .
_
.
whoeveri?elieves in' him' should 'nofperish
temptations"'.
. .
. 'Other activities during the week include
but have· eternalli~e,. (John 3: 16)
. We must firstrecognize that temptations a, picnic, parties, variety. show an~
Oh the depth of such wQnderful,Iove,
. arise'when we are "lured and ,enticed by bowling.,. ~.
. ' . ,.:
Flowin~l?qundless a~d fun ,an.d f~ee!: our own desire~":~ It is hl1Pot:tant to un- . ,Formor~ ,information or. for,~~rly
And the debt for m~ sins was all pa~d
. 'derstand that," once.the desire is ~ealizedJ ~ registration contact : Dr .. Wayne HIn~s,
In His .~uff'~ing on Calvary!
. ~. ,if it remains unchecked' sin' will followLCC MusicCamp-, Lubbock, ,Texas 79407~

a

M usi. Ca,m.
,planned .
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REVIEWS . .

. BOOK
"

.

reading. . '" . ' . '. .' '. ,':..~" . ' :
. . I find this to be a frequently us:ed' bo,ok in
.my person~l'iibrary..
, . ,' .

,

.\

.

~-

"

Gems" for His' CrOWD, compiled by
' Holland Boring , Sr.,. and" Bnl~Cox t .Fi~~. . . . .'

.', ',' •........ _

~~-""....a~.. '

.
'Foundation .Publishing .' ~ouse,Aushn; ."
, \ Books' t() be revieweq in this colwnn
TexaS,.152 pages, $1.65. Reviewed by Max .'
:. should be sent to KeitbT. Thompson, 3879 '.
·D. Mowrer . A collection of hymns ,and
Dorchester' Rd.,- ~iagara Falls, Orit. ,'. .
.spiritual. songs, ... ~o,st "'of. ,\Vhiclt·.were
, ,
" ,
, ,Written "by'me~Pers of the·Church·of
Living SoberiYt Jl,ighteously,andGodly,: . dead. She clai~s to 'rec'eive answers both Christ'
The .' .(;ospel . Confronts" Modern ~oral·. througlldirect. '., rilentalcommunication
. . ' " '.
.'. ..,.
. .... "
Issues~ edited'oy Thomas F.Eaves,· East" .with the·Lprdand by:·letting the Bible fall . For far'too long there ~as been a dearth.
Tennessee' Scho'ol of Preaching . anqopen at ra,ndom (and"then interpretinglhe . of' songs' and. hymns by our brethren,', .
Missions, KnoXville, Tenn. 271 pages, price passage in a.highlysubjective manner th~t,' although th~re have 'been a ,few inclu.ded in .'
not given. •. '. ...... .
has no ··relationshipwIth -its objective various collection'se~ted by, mem~ers of
Thisislhe thirdannuallectures,hip of,themeanhig). .' ...... " . ' ..... '. . "... ' . the' 'chUrch: It 1sa: pleasure to see this
East Tennessee Schoolof Preaching; Uis
.. . ... '..... ..... . - '. . . .•..
publication, There. areusab~esong~in- .
good· to·. see such .an outstand!nJ~' le~Masterpieces of Religious Verse. editor·· '.' eluded;· with bOth good music and good .•
. tureship put into printed form. ,ThIS year s James Dalton .Morrison, G~R.\Velch: .Co.' . messages.: '. Many are of .the rhythplic,'
lecture~.arealso bein~~ub1ished~i1dwe . Ltd., Toronto, $10.95, reviewed by: David· spiritu'al typ~, while all too few 'are of the'
hope .to, be·able._to~evlew, them".too. ..' Thompso.n.:
. ". .. :, .'. ' ....
stately, ,worshipful category. Some are
Major moral Issues· are. ~ully discusse,d· . A 'collection' of 'relIgIous poems:~' and . poor musically and some, would b~e very
by' ~apa~le gospel preachers. Some of~tqe. sayings on. the subject's ~f ~~d, ~es.us,difficult to' sing because
unusual or'
tOPICS discussed are Alcohol, AbortIon" Man the Christian Life, the Kingdom 9f
un ri at ura 1. rhYthms .. This:--is, however, a.
Adultery, Divorce, Gambling, Ma~ijuana, '. God ,'the Nation andthe'NationsandDeath beginning worth 'noting, and quite a few of
·Movies,p'ornography, a,nd Tobacco."' •. and Iminortalitycan be found in this 700~. these songs' are. usable . for, worship. It is.
Speake~s .Jnclude, 'Jo,hn Waddey ,Rub~l ~ page paperback book. :.
hoped that this effqrt win cont,inue a~d that
Shelly, Wayne Jackson, Robert Taylor,
'. The contents are' well organIzed a~d this collection will be improved upon and .
Thomas: Eaves an~. J.J .. ~rner~. Ever~1istedfor quick and easy refer~nce. It is spread ~ide'ly'throughout the brotherhood.
home and church hbrary should· have ~
. ,
c6py of th~ ~ok. \.
. ' '...
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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. The. Treasury of DavhJ,An Expository \:
and Devotional·· Commentary ~ on the
Psalms~. 7 volumes, by C:H.·· Spurgeon,
G.R. Welch Co. :\Ltd.·, 'Toronto, . $32.95.

Permalin binding· in a slipcase.- ,.' ., , .
"This - is · a" devotional and expository'
classic- on the Ps·alms. > It ,is- widely
regarded as the greatest .c~m~entary
ever· produced. on the Book of.~sal,ms,. '.\
Spurgeon, the' '·Pr.inc~ of P~eachers", had .
a special love for' the Psalms. He put his .
great .expository· g~fts "to ,great . us~ in.
dealing with . this' bel9ved section of
Scripture .. 'Also, SpUrgeon quoted, from
over' a thousand· authors and. sources, '.
classical, 'Jew'ish, and Chris~ian from'. all
periods of church history~· He quoted from
, many' rare books in. the section .on each
Psalm called '~Explanatory.· Notes and
QuaintSayings". In~'Hints to the Village
Preacher'· .he' ,offers helpful outlines and '
seed thoughts. This 'attractive reprint will .
prove a gold mine to those Who want to go '.
deeper -into the' Bible'S Hymn Book.

. . . . • . . '.
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BOOKS OF POETRY .-' JOB ..
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IV A NEW VOICE' IS HEARD -

ELIHU SPEAKS' (32:i-37:24) .
. Elihu is a younger'man and :has waited for the others to have their
say. ~ut now he is ,frustrate'~ . becaus~ Jobjust~~d... hi,mseIJ rather
than God in the 'situation and··angry, at. the three friends who were
'. 'willing'to' declare' Job wrqhg but had n~evid~nce.
.
.

1~

.
' .

'

,

"

'"

"

'

,

.

,

Why did ElihU hesitate to this ,time? (32:6-7).

2. Why does he now speak? (8~10)

.3~ . How does'Elihu intend to present his views? (17~22)
'4. WhY,iS

Job not right? (33:8~18)
I

.

.

'.

.. 1

.
.

.

5,'. What purpose can there' be 'in, suffering, according to Elihu? I
(19·3~)·

.

6. What is' the confent of Elihu's words, in" verses 34:1~30.
'·7. What accusation does Elihu make of 'Job? (35-37)

'.: .

. .

.

.

.

,

, i'
I

"

r .

Smith: Toronto :, Doubleday. Canada~_
1 . . 8. What should people do .r-ather 'th.an only cry to' God' for help?: , .
. ' (35:1.16).
'
. . . ,
' .-.'
1978; '127 pp., ,$6.95~ Review~d by Edwin.
Broadus.'
' .
,
.
. ..9~ What
is God's ma"ner towa'rdme'riaccording to Elihu? (36:5-16)
'.
Anyon~ . looking. ~ for '.. ' info~m~ti~n '. on .
io: 'Of what doe's he ·accuse·Job?
(36: 17-)' What
should Job do? (24)
winning . a .psychic '. to .9~rlst· wIll J>e .' .
. ,
.
f' .
,",
disappointed' with' thi~ bO-~k .. ~usy· Smitli~·., ,. ':,'
II. Whatis,thekey thou'ghtin.Elihu'~clo.sing words? (3?:1.·24) .
has not giv~'rt:'up~in~,apsy~,hic; ,~~e ~as
,
I
" Answers a'nd' comments on'"
page
15 .
merely subshtute,d~l,r.~~~coI?munJcatIo~
.' i ..
.
with Christ~. r com~,.unlca,tlonwlt~,thl~'.·L~··~~~~~~~~~~~·,~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
May,_~ 1978
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The Conversion ·of.a Psychic by Susy .'

....

.. '
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. also scheduled to preach in'a meeting ~or .. '.' them· not meIll~rs :~fthe·church. Doors
. NEVIS EAST- .' 'IJy",
" '. the }JarriechurchMay 1446.,
.are being opened into, homes that ,mighJ
.. ' H. Ralph" ~erry ".' . . Rochester, N.Y .. ..:....The ci~nual Sp:ring ' .. otherwise, have remained closed.
. Lectureship at the Reynolds. Street church, .' .Our.Vacation· Bible' "class'· was" held'
inRo~hester was scheduled Apri128-29.: .August 15-,19 ,with 65" students . enrolled.', .
Meaford,Ontari() ~ David Cornfield was ":This'was our best VBS since we 'came 'to '
baptized in'to. Christ February 26. Gordon, Nov~ Scotia.··. '. .... ' . , . ,
.Cramp· and Stan Baker, two of the local. ..' "Our: outreach continues . with . "The' .
.. members, spoke while Max Craddock was' .. Voice in the Village'" whjch:wemaH to
.'away on a trip to Nashville, Tenn., with the. . surrounding communities, weekly vlsJts to
, , . GLee chorus.' '. . .' , ... :.
'..
Ihomes;:"advertise~entsfor the .Bible ' .
Bracebridge,Ontario-:- a~rtThompson ". " Co~'responden~eCotirse program in local
is now preaching regularly for., the church : newspapers;; and aone~minute daily radio .
. .'in. Bracebridge, a new work .whichnum-' . program. Some'60 new 'students enrolled hi
bers abouf'17 'mernbers:Heis seeking' ~ Bibl~studycoUrses during the year.,' .'
supp()rt that will enable him to work full-"Th~eewetebaptiied at Mill· Village in
Hamnton~ Ontarlo~ Ji'm Hawkins'of time with the congregation. .
; '1977: Chris Mackey;sonofJac~andJqan
. Victoria B.C., ·'is . slated' to·· preach in .a' .: Fr:;tserdale. Ontario - Larry and Linda .Mackey, and Clifto'rd and Erina MurphYi .
gospel . meeting for' the . Fennel .Avenue Ashley, write: '.,"We have' been in· this son-in-law' and .dal)ght~r.,ofMurray .and
isolated nqrthern community' now for one . Sarah MacDonald, .. · A .number of. home
congregation ~.~Y 8~ ~ 4.,' ". ".
Eng Huu,who was baptized in. lpoh, and a half years. In our home w,e have Bible studie~ werecolidllcterd 'during the·.
Malaysia, by John ~L~chmana, .a'former' begun a Sunday~chool, worship service,. year and the MUfphys'were baptized as. a • :'
student at the GLCC School of Bible and and an adult Bible study class on Tuesday result of one of these. They npW live and
Missions, has placed me~bershipwith the evenings.,. We. have' also b~egun ·a .few worship in'Halifax. ,...
...... '
.
-Ivon Avenue church.' Eng is studying at private Bible studies and hope to do many' . ".Local.contributions . d~iring 'the . year '
.Mohawk College, Hamilton. . . "',
more.. ' .
.
,. .
.
. totalled $5,238.53, .' an increa'se of $1,
Toronto, ..Ontario· . ~. Soine ·'47' .young ... "Weare happytoannounc.~ that-God h~s .. ·over.1976 -' a good improvement for·us.
people fr6mages 13 to 25 attended the' touched the hearts of two of the worn'en in' . "So far in'1978,a good nlimber'offilm~
Winter Weekend Retreat sPonsored by the . the community. On Wednesday, March 15,' .strip' studies are.· being .conducted. as .
~ayviewcongregation· ,at 'Caledon Teen at10 p.m·~,Mrs. Helena Chapman and Mrs. .follow-up fo -BiblEfcorrespondence course,
:Ranch, Orangevill~,. March 17-19 .. Steve . Margaret Lo:ckharl\yerebaptized i~our .' . studies. A gospel meeting 'was conductedMay, of Ajax and, Ken. De' Ath -led' the' Lord's name: We presented eC}ch of them . February '13-16 in the ·ShUbenacadie .
program on. "The' Ab~ndant )~.Afe of the' with a~i.bleinthe hopes they wi~l use them Community '~al1 ,with local evangelists
Christian."., .' . . . . . . .
. to continue to grow spiritually. . '
from Moncton, Truro, and Kentville doing·
. Steve Dan.iels·w·as··J)aptiied into,Christ at . "Please rejoice with usat this :wonderful tne speaking.·The theme.wa.s "Lifting Up
Bayview ·duringMarch.
. .
news. We ask foryour prayers for Heleha ' .. Christ".Attendance averaged h~ the 30's.'
Beamsville, Ontario- 'Three young" and Margare~ an~ for the gr~wthof the '.' . '_'O,ur 1978 VBS is 'sched~led for August .1-.
people ,I Great Lakes Christian· College Lord'swork In thIS area .. '.
'.
. ." . 11 wIth ~urray ~nd. Gerl Marshall agaIn' .
. students from the Far East, were baptized'
"Please read this le~ter tq all Christians· •coming to help us.~"" '"
.. ,
into Christ by Clyde Lansd~ll~ They are ' in your area so that we may. all rejoice' Ice Lake,Onhirh) -T~e cor:tgregation a1'
Angela Yip,. Oliver Chan, and Leseley Lo. .together .'~',
-,
" .... Ice Lake, 'on ~anitoulin'lsland hosted 25
. Members. of the Bearrisville church are' Moncton ,'. New Brunswlck~ The church
young people fro'm Indonesia, Malaysia,
.
busily completing plans ·to host the annual ,has printed a large quantity o~ P9st card~' and Hong :Kong, 'stude,nts ~t Great Lakes '
'June'meeting wnich will be held this year . which. advertise", th~
churcQ's· ,_Christi~n College,_ during the' interon the. GLeC' campus on Su~day, ~une 3. ~orrespondence course. progr·am., To 'date.. semester break in. Ja~uary. 'F()r . ~os~ 0
One . . of the young men· . of . the . some 7 000 have been mailed 'outin a mass- thes~ young people It ·was .thell~ . fl
congregatiori,IMark Broadus,' a student at mailing effort, and contacts are beginning' ch~nce to stay in.·a Christian home fo
York College, will work this summer with' to come in as a.
result
Tim Johnson , whosev~ral days, anf! for the .church at· Ice.
....
the church in geneva,. Nebraska. ~nother, ' with his wife, Diane,' i~ working in Monc~. ,Lake, their first opportunity to shoW true,
Steve Per~y, a~~tudent at Harding'College, ton, has .begun ~iblestudies with four . Christian hospitality to young people from
plans to participateiri '>8 campaign for 'inma'tes at Dorchester . 'Federal Penin-· . abroad.
..'
Chris.t in. Austria with' a . group' from tentiary. .' ' "
. .
."
.It' wa~ aIl1utual1y~i.nspi,~ing ~~,e~~?d" .
Harding. . ' . . . . . . .
'Milt Vilhige,; Nova Scotia. ~ Paul . With. t,he Ice Lake ~~dles mothering a
jSarnia, Ontario- Phyl.1is: Hibbard 'of ·Wilcoxson, Jr., who works full~time'with .fi.n~ gr{)up of young people who are a,l~ng
this congregation plans to move to France '. Ule Mill Village church, sends the" way from home, an~ the stu~ents learnln~
in Augu~t to join ·mission~orkers there. .following. report of.' the . congregation's ~ore abo.uttheir~ord than ~any hade~er·
Thunder _ nay: Ontar~o ~Harolda.nd progress 'during the past year':
' had a c~~n.ce to do before. S~l)c~retu~nlng
Betty R,ussell,' .wer~.b~ptize~. ¥arch 14... ."Tbeyear1977 prov~d to' be a ·very good . to B.eaI?sV1ll~, four. of them ~ave ~ccep~~d .
Mrs. LauraFex of Geraldton, Ontario,' one (or Mill Village. Two gospel meetings'· ChrIst as the~r savIour and put HIm on In
after studying .her.~ible privately, and . were held one with Robert Wilcoxson (a . baptism.'.
'. .
also studying,.teaching materials'. ,which missionary in Nigerhland brot~er of Paul. The Bayview churchin Tor~nto and the
she had received from the Thunder Bay Wilcoxson) June 25-26'and' another Oc- .. ' ,Wa~e~loo church loaned theJr vans: for
"chu'rch: came 'into theci.ty for t~e purpose tober.· 5-9 with. ~urrai Marshall, Ennis, .. , .transportation to the island, and. Clyde
of- p~th~go~.h.er .Lordln. bapt~sm.
' .. Texas.' Atteridance\yas :good at each . Lansdel1an~ Tot? C!~rk a~companled the
..Grlmsby-, ,OntavlO --:'Kelth Thompson of , meeting. '.
'
' . .stud,en~s, ~n "thelr~lrst trIp to th~ real
,',.......
Niagara ~alls .was slated t~,·'be· t~e glle~t.· , ;"~n Ma~ch, ,the women of Mill Village·' ·CaI\a~lan· north.;.: .'. \c
. sp~ak~r.ln~' a gospel meetIng WIth thIS bega~ a Bible Class w~ich.meets the last . Newmarket,Ont~.~lo-:- ~elth.Thomp- '.
church. April.23-.2,S. . '.
. " '.
Monday night o(.each·'ll1:·onth . yp. to 11" :son, who ha~:w~rk~d}n Nlag~r~F~ll~ fo: a .
BarrIe, Ontarlo- .Kel~h .Thompson is ladies are in attendance'about. half of number of ye~rs"wlll move to W9 rk \\llth
..
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(Continued on page 16)
Gospel Herald
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- __, , . .,.'-,' "'that
, HeTed
was baptized 'into Christ., "We rejoice", ,',
. '
'
" ,,'....' ,
has'll1adethis decision, and-our- THE,'~TRIFE IS,O'ER,'THEBATTLE
N
'" ,
" '
'
, ,
, prayers are for" them, as they.,' will be. PONE
.

•

_ _ _,iII

'

.~.

.

••

. 0. . . . . . .

.-

~

., E
".
isolated, ~ing a great distance from. a The s~rife o'e~,' t~e battle donej .'
,.' ,.,' ""',',
o,fthe
church.":
VIctory hfe won; . ', .' , ... '". ',' ' , .
WESTlive response
Alliance; Alberta. •.
•.... . The songof trlumphhas begun : AllelUJa !
to a request by _the senlqr' ,'.': .,' " " " ,', ," .'"
".- '" '.' '., "
S.' .' '.' '. ,cashing
'.:~~~~~; tUe~a~:'!n~::~~etu;o~~ho~P~~;' ". ~t ~~:t~~~~a~~~~~: ~~h t~!~:r~~~i . .
cheques, and'other erra,rids they 'Let shou~sofholyJoy' outburst :~leltl!a! .
.congreg~~10ri
in

" . '," " ,",',

~~d,'s

They'~e

is

'~~"

IS

"In

<

',need to do. The bus has"had 9 to 14 "Nan'almo, B.C.: Bruce Tetreau,
. 'pass'engers., " .,'
'
, ".evangelist ,for this congregation f6rt~e
, ' , ,Vancouver, :B.C~, ,(Oakridge r:, ,Two '~,past four· Years',.\\1illoo" movi~g -with his
,baptisms have resulted: recently from the' 'family to' VerIi()n,"B.C., to, help the work
',Bible Call operation .. Sidney Yee' andK~n " ther,e, which has ',only ',. r~cently started:
By
,Mah have put on their Lord in baptism, They pHuf to move the.l~sfof 'August. . ,
Ed Bryant
. and ',were welcomed into th~ fellowshiP,PririceGeorge.B.C.'· - 'Carlo Be~g
. ."' . '
.' . '. , . ' ..... ,h~r~.: ,'.. .'. .'. '.' .... . ' " ...... "reportsthebaptism of two ,preciouS SOli'S
. Saskatoon. S~skatchewait( "'Our. Bible, 'T~'e ninth ,annual Mission {orum," into Christ, Rose , Mooney' and . Winny
Call pr?gramgot ~nder way' on, the .fi~S,t Be,~mingChrist to" British 'Columbia: has. Ir)yallie. ' He writes : "Rose, ." age 30 and .
daY,'of February. One month. into the JustcoQcluded w.it~ good 'success from the. mother of two children, obeyed the gqspel
program~ some interestin'g, figures are standpoint, of attendance- .as well as ·the afterll systematic study the Bible. Her
~vai1abl~ on now this servi,ceis being used. ,quality of'thesj>eechesand, fellowship_.
. only other religious affiliation . had b~en .
LThe total number of calls for February : Victoria, B.C.: Bible CaU'produced549 . with the United Church of Canada 811d she,
was 1,323, a'n average 'of' 47. 25 calls per 'calls in Jantiaryand 270 in February~"
had not been active in.it for a number of .
day.',' " .' .' ". '
, ." , ' ,..... .' M6re brochures are being distributed, .' years., Actually, she reflected, the .most ,.
2. Sinc;eeach Jape involves about5concen~rating nowonm!ltels, which gladly prevalent' attitude 'lpat we find among
mwutes of teaching~ 'we. Cliri calculate, areceiYe ·thern .. This. will increase 'the people-'··thafeveryone is allright as, long
total of 110 hours and, 15, minutes spent in humber ot calls.Jo: the tape library~
as you believe something'a,nd are sincere
teaching through Bible Call., This wouldpe .' 'This con.gregatiori is presently 'looking .. ' about. it.
.,
'. . . '
" ."
equiv~lentto 2?O-30~minutesermons or 147 'among:jts" members for men wh~ 'are
"We' are continuing to study, With ner
45-minute sermons.'
, ,..
'. , .' qu~lified for the'office of deacon. .
" husband, 'Jim~··.. .
3. Another comparison would b~that the
Seattle, 'Washington, (Northwest).: ,The '. "WinnY"Inyallie, age 34 and m~~her of
teaching' tim,e on. Bible, Gall-d,uring following letter .bas been received from the two' children also, was immersed.into '
February' ",ould be': equivalent' fer, the Southside Church in Ta'coma, and th~Joy Christ after 'a, long study period: Winny
teaching' one .person" would 'receive' if: Puppetee.rs:· "I wish t() express . our 'ap- . "was not worshipping,-with ~I)y group when
present for every Sunday morning,Sunday preciation for the support given us during .we met" her hut had, been rearedjn,a
"night and Wednesday night service 'for our recent puppet shows at the Seattle 'Roman Catholic environment.
.
over nine m,?,nths! .
.
. ,'Coliseum. Through the, use 'of these pup'''We were finally able to gefour "Bible,
The other ~idecampus ininistrywill hold pets:, ~ewere. able' to, expose more than' . Call" equiprrienthooked up agai~ at the. '
its final class for the year ~nthe Arts an~ 150.,000' people to the Lord's., church. ·We .termination .of the ,telecommunications
Sciences Room 250.at'the University. The were' also able .to pass out brochures to.· workers' strike' which had, lasted for
topic will'~ , 'Abortion, and, special more thanb5~OOO people as they anci their several 'months., .'However, 'the' new
speaker,~aquli~ Owen', of the Sa'~kat~ children" watched, our 2,5-minute' ,puppet' program,w.ill, be a "Dial-a-Devotional"
chewan ,Pro-Life organization ,wi~l :be show.'
".
type 'at least on a trial basis to see if it·is
there. Now that final exams' are cOIping up
"While th~ success of this event alone more successful than "aible Call ". .
the campus program will close and the cannor be fully measured;. we sincerely
Yellowknife, NWT,~ Ads ',offering the"
university class . will . again ITl'~et on believe. that our total· effort will have bible·. corresPondence· .cou,rses have been .
. Wednesd~ynights in the, ~u~lding here. ,meaningful and long-lasting results.", The' placed in The' No~thern" Breed, ,'rhe
(Ed's~ note: The"above,was adapted from pro,gram .·co~ordinator ',for M~scular Yellowknifer, the, Slave River Journal,
. . ,Dystrophy wrote: "\Vithouthesitation" I The',' Hub, and the Native - Press,
the Spiritual.Exhorter.) ,
'Weyburn, .' Saskatcnewan:'New can say that the puppet sho~ was one of newspapers in the", Far North ..Among
· Christians' .welcomed into "the family, ~f.Jhe'-,real attractions. for, the people, who. responses was a request for Bib\e studi~s
· God"· here' are· Nelton . Leu'ng, . w.e.c. atterid~d the' fair., . Your characters . are . .from an inmate in· the Stony Mountain
, stu~ent, and Mrs. ,Shirley' Aldrich.
. 'very effective· in getting their· message . . Peninteiltiary, a 'young man from the ~ort
Su~rey, B.C.: This congregation has just across to'viewers",and the overallshow McPherson, -NWT, area.'·
.
·
begun pUQIication of aweekly bulletin, The 'was terrific." ", '
.
.. Walter 'Straker was slated to co~duct a '
Surrey ~cribe, started in February.' This
More, t~an 4,000 were .in .attendance at gospel meeting.in Yellowknife in: April., '
bulletin reports the "baptism of Sandra .the Marriage ,Enrichment Semi~ar held in
Gaylene Oberkirsch had ·moved to, the,
Poehenell, in Coquitlam.
.
.March., Some of these were from the. . city in February ,and was worshippin'g with
. S'a.tu.rday mornings .are devoted ,to Lowe~ ,Mainland of. British Columbia,· the congre'gation~.
.'
, , ..... ' .
knocking on doors in'theco'inmunity., Canada..
. It was ~oted in the Yellowknife bulletin,
. David ,Phypers has 'been' born' again into. -. This congregation, 'of'whicb 'he was a edited by Bernard Straker, that a member'· ,
the family of God, being 'baptized forthe . member, mourns the passing of J .C. Bun~, . of th~church had.been locat~d in Inuvik in
remission .of' sinS, and being added to'the 'veteran, gospel .preacher .. Brother Bunn . 'th~ Ma,cKenzieDelta. She had been ~on
Lord's body,· the church."
. wasbelovedQf all who knew him, and by, vetted in Turkey and had m'Oved to Inuvik
, Da~phin, Manitoba:. Ted·: Archbold had thelimeof his decease,- in his 96th year , he .from there. It was als,o'no~ed in the bulletin
·taken, Bible' correspondence courses, :and .. h~d preachedthe,gospel for seventy-seven . that members of _the YeUowk~ife church"
had been . se~rching . and 'studying . years. The following tribute was writt.en to' :, go each Sunday following mor,nlng worship
throughout the past ·year.
' , ,his memory by a'n ul1named a.uthor: ,'·services to sing' in the' local hospital.. ,
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.. .•• the io~alpreacher, baptized a fine C!ouple. Austria. There will, be, .a' .vacation Bible .
, - .. in February,as a result ofthe radio·work." scho.ol in .Vienna· in . July .' T~esecond
.... Bro.' Choateisctirrent~yback in 'th~EuropeanBible~ectureship will beheld. in
: united States on beh~f of the radio work. •Vienna again this year, July 22 - A.ugust4.
. ...
.... Isr~el.,., ., .' - - .·-July 22 - August 4.. ; . .
.
.
. 'Whllewars and talks of-pe~ce-alternate
.'
' . ~voryCoast
. .... . 'India ._ .
.
lntheMid~East,th~ ·.workof~he·:ch~rch,FromLarr.YWilson:~_ . . . .'. .
.David Halletfwrifes that enrollment this· goes quietly on. There are_currently three .' "In lastrriont~'s_ report Imelltirined:thaf·
semester'af~' Alpha Bible ' 'College: 'incongregationsiil'Israel, _an~Bro.~Raji>studies were in' prog'ress with l{oaDie.
Shillongstands at 21~ the ,best they hav.e . Stephanisworkmgw.ithall.th~ee.~roups~ ··p~ut:lIe gladly receivedtl)f3 word o( G.od
had· forseveralserilesters., David ,is B~o. Stephan is an·Arab,born andrearedandwasbaptized'and added to the Lord's
teaching att~eco~~ge now-,aI9ngw.ithJwQ::·d~·Jerusale~~, a:n~ ·conver~edby : Bob·body~'He.is20 years old, a mem:ber ~f the
native brethren, Ginzatun, who serves. as .. Douglas. whIle. ~ . student . In the .ArabGuere tribe, from the western reglo~' of
principal,' and Thonga> '. :,.
.
'.. UniversitY"Beirtit, ~banon.-Hereceiv~d· IvorY Coast He h~s~ontinued to be falthDavid superVised construction of a small the B~S. degree ,in 'accotlnting and Jater .ful in attending worship services:. Please .
church buildirtgwhich -was . used .for the '. attended· . th~ Mid-East ~iple. Training.. .pray for hiscolltinuedgro'?'th in gra'ce and ~.'
first time in . J~nuary .··Thiswill,prevent Scho~l, also in Beirut.. ,.' .. .'
.'. t~ut~ an~ in the knowl~dg~of the Lord. .
"In the ·October . rewrtmenti6n '. was·
their having ~p rent which'is expensive-and'.' He, and, h~s wife .·Josephi~e,have t~o
unsatfsfa.ctoiy~ . The '. building, . iricludingsoris; Khamise '~nd.E~wa~~L.Raji, and ;n'lade of the baptism of anotheryo,ung man
furniture, costaround$6,0()(),.l)utJhey did' Josephineb()~nspe~k English, Arabic'.,and . from the western. region of Iyo~y CQast~ -.
not spend all th.a~ was biIdgeted'for th~Heb~~w,. an,d she -also s~ea~sFren~~~ I{oula Jean. He has continually shown .
project, a~d $215 which' wasleftoverwas -, Since 1972 he hasbe~n.worklng.1ntheMld- himself. to' be very serious',about,
sent to. help the .congregation·in C~.ur-Easl .Under the :guidance 9f the Central Christianity. He is finding as he tries to
.chandpur ~ith. t~~ir. bu~lding prpgram .. Ch~chpf. C~r~st in"Cleb~n~,Texas. .... .' studywithi: others that not ev~ryone, is as'
~urchandpur ·IS In ~anlPur., one of the
Church attendancel~Jer,USalem interested in the truth as he IS. ~~ _Ylas .
trlbaJ ~r~as .. rrhe ,congregation. numbers . av erag~s ~bout .. 20. ~ach .~ord s· Day.· ;recenUy, trying to. teach '. one of hl~.very
about 70, . some of. who. ,ar.e .graduates of, Sunday In the JeWish world IS Just an~th~r best friends' about some' common false
AlphciBible·· College..
.... ..'. .. ... work'and,sch?ol day~. T~e cQur~h meets 1~ ... concepts, about wh~t baptism is. and is f?r.
Southeast ASI~ '. . .. .... '. . a .ren~ed .. building .shared w.lth. the .In The only w,ay his friend could ~lsputewlth
, .. , . '.
J .C. Choate. wrote early .In ..March.: "It . t~rrtatIonal R~d Cross, well-located, across what Jean was' saying was to tell him',
was ~yp~easure J~n. 1~-27 ~o te'ach in. t.he. the· street from the Rockefeller Museum ... '~'You people in· the church of ,Christ follow
annual Bible Seminar In ,Singapore wIth
... .. . _.
.... -.-- -.' the .Bible too closely. " It was meant as. a
Gordon ~oga~ a~ dire~tor. O~r .literature·•.. ' InBethle~em,. the c~urch .meets ·In .• ~ _'reproach, but I think it is aco~pliment. If
prograll) In Singapore lsn~w In Its sec~nd home, ~utwlth ~bout, ~o In attenda~c,e a~~ everyone' woul~ follow ·the, Bible "too
year~ So far a to~al of'~2 books. h~ve been . ~3 . chl1~ren. In ~Ib.le classes,. the closely" there would be more 'unity in the,
pr.i~ted and ho~~ully ~e. w~~l do 16 or moreco~~eg~tion' is . looking . fo~ . 'a _.small ... religious, world. rather than, the sinful'
durIng 1978. BeSides Et:lg hsh we are ,now ~ullding to ·rent.
, '.. ...... ,
divisiortwhichexists.We're ,very happy'
working .on' translating -materials into The church in· R~mallah. h~s .~e~n, that Jean has trUly learned thlat th~ Bible' .
,Chinese, and Indonesian. .
" . meeting in the same ~enteQ' bUl~ding since . is our only 'authqrity in religion, and that.it .
"Next I went to Jakarta, Indonesia; for a 1965. Although ther~ are. only o~e or two '.furnishes u~. with everything pertaining to
gospel"meeting (Jan. 29-Feb. 5) where Pat. adultme~bers left In Ramal1ah,~bout 80 , life and godliness. ..' _. '. _ '.. ,_... _
McGee serves. as missionary.' we. had a children come to Bible cla~s each w~ek .' ---'~BillB()nne'r' -mentioned the. death -of ..
great m~eting wi~h 13' being baptiz~d. I· andsometi01.es'attendance reaches as hlgh . brother G,.A.D. Ankrah ..I first'met br(jth~r.
was impressedwith the ~hurch in Jakarta as 120. ~S attenQance often r~aches 130. . Ankrah in-1974. I will never forget that on . .
and the 9Pportunities t~er,e to further t~e or more. . .
. .
. . ,that occasion 'he sang for Us a song about·
cause, of ~hrist. For' examPle, 'right now .At the las~count, 2~5 ~ere enr?lled In, Jacob. Please pray that his family might
the church has an invitation~o 'p'~e~ch the -Bi?le. correspon~ence ~ourses. Ra~l has.a . '. be comforted after. this loss. ,..... .,'
gospel to the whole country WhICh has _a printIng press· and. ,writes and prlllts. ~lS, . . "Another. brother, in Christ· has also
population of ~Qre· t~an . 135 million ..To, : own.1ess~ns. This ~~s been.s very. e.ffectl~~ ... passed into eternity this month. Brother·
take advantage of this· offer they need a meth?d of ~te.a~hlng. All, are· written In Samuel J\Zu wa,s a yeryelderly. man who'
.commi~rrient of ~nly$50 .a week '. · .,\Yho,Arablc, the nabve language,of t~e people .' was. very: faithfql in his ·attendance~t
will respond to ~hlsneed rl~htnow? Ple~se around Jerusalem.
. ,Abobo. He did not ,have. the ability to do .
co~tact,immedia!ely P~t ~c?~e,. Box 313,
'. .
Austria,
very ,much,· but. he took' great delight in
Jakarta, Indonesia .. He IS waiting for ro~r '. 'ij1e Bob. Hare' family wer~ slated' to . preparing the Lord's'table every ~unday
letter, but, .far. beyond that, .Indonesla IS leave Searcy,.Ark., March 31 to return to 'at Abobo. ' .
..;"'; .. '.
.
waiting for the gospel.
'thei~ work in Austria ,where they 'have
"We are very glad to have .Bob Prater ..
"Presently, I am back ~n New Delhi,. labored for ~an"y years. They have a .very , back with' us in the' work here. He' has
India, deeply involved' in . radio.' work .. ",busy summer 'plan-ned after their return. A' " made a great contribution to the work in· ..'
Al9 ngwith my Indian brethren, ~e ~re campaign is scheduled .in.:.Vien~atWiene~· the Dabou area', where.there are pr~sently' '.
recording a- series of' programs ·'In ~ flv~e Neustadt, and .Graz.About ,'. a . dozen, . three congregations. 'fhanks' to ev~ryone .'
languages.' Treme~dous res~lts have been>;" students are coming over. to ,h~lp;, . On- . who ,makes it possibh{for him to be here.had to date and along."with a, large. eluding steve, Perry of Beamsv~lle). ·rhe '>We 'need many more to come and enter
"
literature program we ~ope to ·s~e a .much' ';Hares' will also help" in Bible' camps; in. into the harvest her.e. .' . '.' ,
la~ger respon~e thi~ year. Sunny David,. P'ola,nd;,. _~ungary t Yugoslavia;. and
(Continued oli page 17) "
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. . .. . June Meeting Theme

-

......• ····The whole duty of m·an is. t6fear Gddancl to keepHIS~om, maridme'nts·,·Eccl. ·12:13,··' . '.'~. "
'.
. '..... "
. ·E>q:>loringHISbasiccornmandments,the 1978 June Meeting·· ..
. . will ~~pound G'()d,~s.wayf.6rman.,~ .. . . . . .
.

.

:
.

"

:,JUNEMEETING .•.•.. JUNE 4,1978
... , .... Hosted by the BeamsvilieChurch of Christ. Location: Tal!man
Auditorium, Great Lakes christian College, 31 OKingSt~E., Beamsvi lie.
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·PROGRAM··

-

' I

•

9:00a.m.- 4:00p.m,_

,

.

,

.
.

,

. .' ,9 :00 -1 0: 15'· ' ,

.

The Young Men's Visions, brief messages
.. · from young men preparing to preach the
Gospel,'
"
. "
, . "
, .
The Lord's S'upper,'conducted by' Ron Pauls ...
'Preach·ing'. 'Service' I -',. God's:Way' '.' ,', ,:,' , .
· ...Throughthe Word, RoyMerritt.·. . .
'Into the Kingd.om', Don Perry
",'"

·1 0: 30 - 11:00
. 11': 1-5· '1'2:15.. "
,

,---LUNCH' '. .

··12:30 -1 :30·
2:00 - 2:45
.

,

'"

. :.

. Congregational Singing, Mission Reports,
Announcements.'
.
.'
PreachingSerYice 11- God's Way .'. . ..
From Man's Heart,Edwin Broadus, , . 'Into' '.'
....... theWotld,Ralph Perry. .....
..
.

. 3:00-4:00

I

....

.." '.

-

.;

.. -

,~ ,;,

'. -

,

.'

~')

..... ' ARRANGEMENTS '7"'. For overnight accommodation . assistance,
....... write "June Meeting",._aox . 1113, Beamsville,Ontario, LOR 1130. .
. Bring picnic lunch;-beverages-·pre>vided.Nurseryservice for small'
... ' .. children.·· -'.
.
. ...• . , . .... "
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Allan Ja.cobs Plan Return '. . . .
·toAsiilhMissionField . . '..
,

.

.. .

•

. . . "

•

.

•

, '. Allen'and Betty Jacobs. are planning a
returnto the'Urdu-speaking world where
· they .s~nt two-and-a-half·. 'years .tx,fore··'
. ~RANTFORD, O'NTARIO •
they': were ·e.vacuated during. the' Indo~'
· Pakistani war in 1971. ' '.' .. ' .... .:.>
.. ' EKceHent 'cl,l'urch . '. building, •. small
~. Urdu is spOken in Pakistan and in"the,:.··:::;·· .
. congre$ation .in, an. industrial .city': .....
: .Indian .states'· of Punjab,. Uttar Pradesh." .....:: .•. .
of .65,000' with potentia I . for th'e
· and ·Bihar.Th~ . language , ls'alsoun-· :.:<':" ....... .
. gospel.
·.derstOO<l by the' Hindi -speaking'· people: of '" ::.:::' •...•. :::<.: . :>:
, '. .
Contact:.
.
. India. The, Jacobs 'have s'pertt a year"
'.' .'
DON JARVI8jCHU'RCH OF ·CHRIST··
'. studying the. -Islamic· religion .which '. is .'
". . . ,267 North Park St...'. '
prevalent jn the area and plan to spend the . .
'..Brantford, '(Jnt~rio : '~3R' 4L2
next year' studying.- the "Urdu" language
~.....~,.....~,...,............~~~~~~~~ before .leaving in September,'1979.· ."
aefore .going to India they Spell! more
·,thart nirie·ye'arswith the churcl\.· in·Swift··.
'Current,Sask:, and since their return have
"been .working with the church in Burnaby,
.

,

..

.....

.

-

. , .

~.

.

'.,,:-

EVANGELIST WANTED

'BO.·'

• .

'.

.'

T\1e youngest of' their' children will 00. . ::.
·entering Western .Christian. College .hI the'. '
fall of 1979. :.
.
ALLEN AND 'BETTY JACOBS
,The Burnaby chufchis unable to finance·. ,,'
,
· this wo~k entirely but will sponsor: or co- . or the Burnaby Church of Ghrist, c'are 9f .
sponsor; it. For fUrther. information· George SHhnan, 7485 Salisbury· .Ave.,
· churches are asked to contact th~JacobSJ3urrtaby, BCV5E 3A5.' . ' .

A' replace.mentis required 'for Tb~ and""
Paul Harrelson wti? are leaving to stat a .
new 'work~. Prefer a 'rrmrried' man,
. rnature'and willing to do persoha{work.
If you areiriterested in working 'with a
new . but
active
and . growing
congregation please send re'sume to: ,.

.Walter Dale, Donald Perry
Return to GLCCFacuity .............. .

'PRINCE GEORGE CHURCH OF CHRIST·
,P',O. Box 2358 .
Prince George, B.C.
'Canada'
V2N 2J8

, Walte'r ,Dale returns to Great 'Lakes . studies atBrockUn[versity~ H¢iscertified
~,.,....,..........~.....,..~,..~.....~..,.~~~ Christian College' following two. previ()us' to teach ... in English, History,. l:lnd .
periods of'service as a' Bible and History Geography with endorsement' in History. .
· teacher~ 1953-54 ~nd 1959-1970.'. He ,will' Many former students from his 12 'years at .
-: assume theresponsibiliUes of 'Academic Great Lakes identify, his -classroom·
Fulltime preacher required foi- young,
Dean effective August. 1.
. ~biUties 'and .his qeep -.int,erest "in their'
ambitious congregation: Would also like
, Donald .ferry, having taught at· Great :' individual·pfogr·ess. His work as academic
older (retired or semi-retired) Christians
Lakes as Science 'teacher during the years· . dean will combine both teaching and'the
to loca,te here to prOVide guidance' and
1956-1963, will return in September to teach' .administrative leadership of the academic
assistance regarding spiritual matters. .
Physics' . andCl:temi~try.· For the' in- . teaching staf(., .
terveiling perIod, . brother Perry'. has
The, Perrys look 'forward to the:
, Contact:
served as' a missionary in North .East possibility' of . returning ,to overseas
AIIQn Do Jacobs, Secretary .
.India, in the city 'of Shillong, ~eghalaya . evangel~smsometime in the' future ..
. Church'of
Christ
.'
.
·State. During this past year, While working . Presently the ed~cation and readjustment'
MedicineHat, Afberto" .. '.
with' his' supporting congregation in 'of their children to life in .North America'
',Phone: (403)527-3825
. Beamsville,. 'he· has . taught .courses on" haverriade' the .opportunity', to resume
~~~H'4~H4~H4~H4~~~~~~. Missions in tbe' GLCC ·School of Bible and teaching at .Great Lakes a welcom~ con- '
Missions.
.
tinuation of. Donald's life' involveme'nt' in .
Walter' and Eileen Dale are completing Christian education. In addition' to his,
six years' in Ottawa where Walter has'. e,arIler.work 8.t Great Lakes he .has taught
worked 'as the preacher of the ,Riverview ·at Delhi,Ontario, and at Western Christian .
.
.
. FOR THE FAMOUS' SEAPORT CITY.
Park. Church of Christ Previous~y he ,pas ' College, and during his 'years in India he
"OF, .'
alternated .• between ,'. teaching . and served ~sheadniaster of Mawlai Christian,
preaching, serving con:gregations full-time School, an. elementary school for Jqlasi
' .. HALIFAX
~~ -M~aford, 8t. Catharines,' and Beam- :ch,ldren. B'rother Perryrece,ived, hisB.A.
This. is a full time position. Anyone
'. sville,' asweJJ . as part~time. in N~agara from David Lips~omb .College in 1948 and
inoo'rested shou.ld contact:·
. Falls, Hamilton, and·Smithville·while .his M;A . .from t~'~ UniversityofToron~o in
, teaching. 'During his full-Ume ,work, with ,1952. He is' certified to tea,ch in Ontario ..
D9N BROWN
the.chtlr ch atBeamsvill~, he taught in the "," . Th~ return of these dedicated~ qiature
'. c/o CHURCH OF CHRIST .
,'ScllpQl of Bible' and Mi~sions. ,,~ ,' •... '; 'educators~ndevllngeJists ,to ·Gr~f.\t:Laltes-',
'. ,.; 4Q': CO'NVOYAVE.,·
'. Brother'Dalestudi~d'at Hardjng Col~:ege' ..:Christian College will give'strengUl:;to.both . ','
:..<.... ,HALIFAX, N.S •. '
.~- .: . : -."l':~. ,
.
~;'
fof:~.\ypyears ari"d the~ completed his~.w9rk·. its ·acade.mic and. SOWE~ ,JS~~4e~p.~s. :of
~~....."~'·,.............~....................~..........................f.i7"'for: ·the::' B.A~·' degree'· at' McMaster· World Evangelism ResourcesFprograms.,
Universityin
1956~ He has taken
additional· .
. -Geoffrey Ellis
·
.
.
.

MEDICINE HAT, ALBERTA
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. WALKER'

..

.' .,:Personally, Iwantto,sayI have a feeling .
and " of deep' gratitude.'to Sister Sm~rtfor,

'.

,Membersof the churches in ottawa
'. Thunder ,Bay; will have fond .memoriesof .. assisting me in the preparation of stencils. . .
·····'·0"U' R' .'.:~' .,' .. '
. Bro. :William F. (Bill), Walker who con- for my sermons preached, over Station "
dueled., ,gospel meetings in both' pla'ces C~Y in ,Toronto, with ,an assured:,
·D.E· P.·A·.· I.TED. ~hen.,those.· ~ongregation~.were . ju'st.· listening audienceof'over ,half a,~i1lion.· .. ·
..
beginning, andin'Ottawa of his wife, Oza, listeners~ She correCted the mistakes of '
. . ,who accompanied him and helped' iii the •the p~~freader and, my wistakes~' H~r
work. t h e r e . , .. '.
-'" work wasa~ .nearly perfect . a,s ,pOssible. .
'. . ' , '
.
COLE "
. ....
Dlkuring the past .'. several· years, Bro.... Thech¢ch may 'not "know; but the I.A>rd
· . . !'dal"g~ret L. Cole, 49; of Elk Rapids, . Wa er ,Who preaches in Midland,'rexasi mows the good she did; and ll1:ay her in~
· ~ch.,died February 18 in Traverse City, has .made aninnber of trips to India to fluel1ce live on forages to .come.
Mich., after a lengthymn~s. .... •. ' ....... teach arid preach. This Februaryhewas . . Sister Smart issurvived by hethusband . .,
'rh!'!Jormer Mllrgaret Waldeck,' she was. . accompanied by Oza. While on a preaching. .of.· more .than. 60 .years, . two· daughters,
born April 11, 1928, at Carr Junction'· trip with him, Sister Walk.erwas suddenly Mary Bales of. Searcy, Arkansas, and .
Missouri, and married JUlie, 20,- i959, t~calledhome to be with her L9rd. We have . Margaret DeDham, of Hebron, Kentuc~y,', .
Robert Cole, .who s~vives. Also surviving': .no details other passing, other tha~ that it . 12 gran~children, . andsev~raJ ·~reat-
are thr~e sons, Robert ,George and Barry' was unexpected.... .... .... ;, . ' .... ' '. grandc~lldre~., Both. sons-ln-l~w are
Cole, both of Elk Rapids, and Todd, at '. The Walkers are known and loved by .preachers and workers for the .Lord. Long
•home; three daughters, Sharon and Becky •. many in Canada. We. send our deepest. after her voice was silence4, her influence
at home ~nd Paula Bliss of Traverse City; . sympathy to Bro. Bil~ and tothE!ir ~9nS, wi111iv~ on through her childrElD and
her mother, Mrs~, Beulah Waldeck of. Gre~ and~o~g, knC?W1~g tha.tthey ~Ill be .gra~dchildr,en.. . .... ,.'
.', '. ' , ' .
Sarnia, Ont~ two sisters ,Edith Clavette of' re~lted,wIth, her somed~y In ~ternlty.
' . Her funeral serVIce was conducted :from
Brantford,Ont. and Doris Barnard of
. ~.
.'
the Chapelof the Tallman FUnefalJ{om~
·SarDia, .~ndo~e '·grandson.' She .' was'"
~'",
" inBeamsvill~, wi~hburiaI in Mo,u~t
, preceded in death 'by her father'" Bruce
..' . . cox
,. " , . '.... . . Osborne Cemetery. Ge()ffery Elhs
Waldeck.
"
'
""
,Read~rs of. theGospel:~erald are very 'preached the funeral service, assisted by .
Sister Cole grew . up iil Sarniaand familiar with the writings of Bro. ~ank L. Charles G. McPhee. ..
.' .
. '.
. . moved to Elk Rapids in 1959. She \Vas part . Cox, one of the finest gospel wrIters we ....
-'Charles G. McPhee'
owner of Bab Cole ,Tire' Co." and of Cloud 9 ' . h~ve ever· ~n~wn, and. a r~gular con..
.
Botitique, Elk Rapids. She was's member' . tributor to thl~ p~~r, and to ,a number of .
, ' , " DAVISON'
of the Travers~ GUy Church' of Christ and ' ot~ers.,: .A. ,quiet,' .humble .~an,· he had Earl Alonzo Davison ,passed away' Feb. '
'the' Antrim COUl)ty E~te,i)sion Club;'
,preached the .g~s.pel. for more than' 6Q' 16', 1978, in 'the'Me,aford Nursi.ng Home in,
~e' funer~r was. conduct,ed: Tuesday,.'. years. , . .' .' .' " .
'. his 80th year. Bro. Davison had'lived and
· Feb. 21;' in .the Dockery-Wilhelm-Smith' ". He" too, ~~s .ca~ed h~rne suddenly wh~~e' farmed all 'his life 'upuritil his 'retirement
Funeral Home with Mr. Everett Tate at prayer In hiS ho~.~ In Tyler, Texa~,:ln s~veral years ago in the Griersville aOrea,
officiating,' blirialin Maple Grove ,F~b~uar~ . He and his work for the Lord where he was a member of the Griersville
CemeterY".Elk Rapids.Wl~ be ml.sse~, but not mourned., ~or. he h.ad congregation. He, had been in poor health
'~Submitted'by her moth~r •. Sls. Beulah. s~r~~d f~lthfully and long, and IS now With fQr some ti.me ~fore his death.
.Waldeck~ . ,
. ' ,HisSav~our. .'
Of .considerable comfort to hisfan)ily is .
"'Y'~ stIll,hayea few. artIcles f~orn I3 r Q. the, fact that, although he' 'had been' a' .. "
Cox s ~n, ~n~ ,they wIll be pubhshed·a~d member· of the church' for many years,
. .
, ANSWERS TO QUIZ
~e~publ"lshed In mon~hs to. come., HIS. some time ago he had become dissadsfied
,mess~ges 'w~re faithful,. true, and with his childhood baptism and made a re~
1. Elihu hesi'tated" because of his
beauhfully~rlt.ten.He .' leaves a great commitment of his life . to' Christ, being.
age .... . years should ,spe~k wisdom. .
legacy o~ teaching to., those who love to baptized at, that time again 'by B~o. Clyde
, 2. He concludesthatGbd, not age, gives . read the·g~spel story.
Lansdellin the Me~ford church building.
wisdom, and believes he speaks for God. '
. He is survived by his' wife, EvelYn, of
3. Elihu will not flatter ~ut will speak '
' . ' . SM~ItT .. . ' .
'.
Meaford ; one brother, Melville,- "of·
· bluntly what he believes to be tru~..
,()ne, by o~e .~he .falthful s~rvants of, t~e' Griersville; a 'sister J WirtnieDeloge, ()f
" 4. Job is wrong according to him because. . I...<>rd a.re pass~ng Into .eternl~y .. On March Windsor; Ove. children and' .' 13' grand· he, is ,spending too much thne in self
t~e 18th relatIves, frl~nds andbr~thren, ·children.' .
".," . ' .
justification.,.
.
' were shocke~ by ~h~ sudden pa~slng 9f , Services were conducted Saturday, Feb.
5. Suffering 'can be'used by God for
Mabel Ger~rude·Smart of,BeamsvIlle. ~he :18, at th~' Me,Bford church building by ~he
. diSCIplinary purposes is the new' view not . . W,as ~he .wlfe of, ~red S~art., a long tIme autno.r ;' his neph~w, from Hamilton, OhiO',
retribution for sin.
. prea.cher of varIOUS . chur~h~s, and, now ,assisted by' Clyde Lansdell.' Singing was·
6. Elihu defends the justice of God in all .' servln.g Great L,akes Chrlst~a~ Coll~ge." provided' in the service' "by:1Jrd:~Pefer
things.
, ' . Born In 'r0ronto .84 years ago" she bve~ MacDonald of Meaford. ' '
"
7. Job is showing a rebellious attitude . th.~re m.ost'~of ,her life, until moving to
We . sympathize with· those 'who' are
toward G o d . ' B~~msvdle In 1961. ' '.
.... '
':bere~ved.,We take comfort'in the hope of
8. We .sho,:t1d ~ more' ready t~ praise ,. Sl~t~r Smart w~s a qUiet "lOVing, faithful the resurrection and eternal lif.e. .
.
God than° only cry when we need help.
~rlshan' woman,kn~wnand: ,loved ?y
. ''''.' . . , . : - Robert Davison
9. God is understanding and always acts
many members of the' Church' of Christ . .-_ _ _ _ _....._ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
in a rigQfeous manner... '" . .
,
here and inr~gions fa~·beyond. Faithful in
. ,
10. Job is accused of judging thewi~ked. . her home and in th~ church, her place will
SUNDAY', SCHOOL
-...
He should extol God 'for his, work.
'
. be, hard:, to', fill:' Her loved "ones ~ have .'>OR:DER
·'il. Eljllu urge's.Job~ to trusi--'God 'as pre.~iQus memorieso(the past,whenthey'"
LITE,RATURE .EARLY
, being Godand~noi "be .. :wise in·,·his, own
wer~ cared for.'l?y 'loving .h~nds that- 110W,"
coriceit~~. ,"
rests across her-. peaceful breas~. ','
.
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,
the Newmarket church' beginning this 16m'embers of ,the local congregation also, '''',' , ummer, ", or
'summer. Bro. Thoritpson is'editor of'the , worked with the 'group. " " ,, ', . """',
"',' 'S' :"'h'',: 'd"'l'",,: ,,'
Gospel #Herald book review column
,Brian ,C9X, ,a :,' ",',,' ""',,C ,eue '
,

NEW5.EAST"

,

'.

,(Continuedfr'Onf Pag'el0),:S"' ", ',' "','

",'

and"Omagh,Ontario~'

has . t~ught speech, at Great Lakes' gra~uate ,of the School of',Bible a n d , ' . ' " ,.' ',', ... , ' , . , "
','
, ChrIstian College for' a nu~ber.of ·years. " Missi(}ns, will begin work with theOmagh " "Roy Merritt" one of the elders of 'the
H~ will·be l11:issed in the' peniIi~ulaarea but .. congregat~on in May. Brian is the son of .church In Beamsville, Ont~, and Dean of
will. do a,.'good work for the Lord. in Bro. and Sis. Roy Cox of the,.Fennel Ave; Bible at GreatLa~es Christian College, " '
Newm,ark~C, '.. . ' , '" .' ,'" ...,',
' congr~gation in Hamilton, and:grandso~of . plans to leave,theLord willing,June 15 for'
, London, Ol1tario-The London churchis ,'Bto.·~nd'-Sis., Harold Walker, ,also' of, 'two-and-a-half ,months' ,.work, in' India"
offering lUbleCo~respond~nc~, coUrses Fennel Ave. lie has been' preaChing' twice Malaysia ,and-Indonesia:. ' ". .:. .' ..
through are(i newspapers, in Thamesford . monthly. for the Fenwick church.' . . .' Present plans c~ll for him to conciuct
and MidcU~s~x, Courtty . There, has been '. Dick' and Jurie, Forsyth"who :~'have' '. training, clas~es . an~~or hold gospel. .
sbmee~rly ~esponse.,~,
".,.,
.
worked'for theOmaghcongregation, for' meetings itl N,e\V Delhi,. Bangalor~J and "
,Sault8te~ Marie -Four in ore were . 'the, past.sev~rar years, have moveQ ·to . Madras, Indiari,. and in Singapore, Ioph~
baptizedinto Christ in March,bringing to 8· labor with the church in Angola,' Indiana.'. 'andMalacca, Malaysia, and in Jakarta, .
ther number of new Christians ,.thus Jar hl', ' . Truro, NQva ,Scotia~' . George Man~' Indonesia.' , .. '.. , . ' ':'. ". ," ,', .'. '.
1978; Bryan, "Roger,-; and Ruth AnilHall : swfield; who'recently moved fro.m.,Halifax .." His':major'effort.is to'be with the
on March 18. and . Betty 'Jo '. Phillips 6p,' to'work with Jhe small 'new 'church in . Teacher Traiping School inMadra~'where .
March 2L The' former baptism waS,'8 'Truro ;wri~es ; ,"The" church in Truro is ,h~ islo teach for 'one month. Weekends will
directy resulfof study with RuthAnn Ha.11 alive. and well.' To date we have secured ~ spent in training· sessions and meetings'.: .
who' had been immersed onlythreedays' about 43 per'cento! thefunds'heeded. for . with pr.eachers and teachers . 'in' nearby
before. "
...,
our'proposed building.A~C. Oliver is doing cities,.
"
. :..... . , ' .
.
Two' have placed member~h.ipwith the ·an excellent . job'inthe . fund-raising ' . Bro. 'Merritt'spers6n~1 support is beil}g.··
congregaltion: Sarah 'Lee Wheatley from . department. ....... , . .. .
. supplied'by one ii1dividu,d~ but help still is·
Truro, ~S, and John'Steel .of tl1eSaulL .
A c~ur~e on,t~e book'of John taught in . needed on ,a ,travel and ~ork· fund. ' .
.. , Contributions reach~d a record high of the local 'high school has just been com- . .'
.
.
$503 one Sunday in March. 'The weekly·· pleted,' and'our coinmunityTV program,
.
budget calls for $400.
.....
"The Way It Was in Bible 'Times" , ~on- ..
Niagara Falls, Ontario -~onPaul.s of ·tinues three times a week .. ' .~ We are also
Beamsville spoke to . this church on reaping benefits. from ,contacts made
Spiritual Leadership on the Home on April through, a Bible Correspondence ad in the'
22. .
..
,.'
loc~l newspaper.
.
_. ' ,
An estima,ted 600,Persons attended,fhe
8t. Catharines -:- Rick·· 'Worner was"
On March 20·22 we heid a "March Break annual Training for Serviceprc,gram held'
baptized intoC~rist and welcomed into the Bible· School" in' our·· little, rented at Burnhamthorpe Collegiate, Toronto, on
family of ,God April 2. Claude Lewis of hall. Attendance was, 41,47, and 39'for the March' 24 and sponsored.this year b~ the
Jackso~ville,. Ark., was slated to begin a, three days - encouraging results' for a. BramaleacorigregaUon.
..'.
gospel.· meet,ing with the . congregation .. first try at a. relatively ne.w thing.:' Bill· " Thirty~four different, clas~es .for ,,11 ag~
~pril. 23-26. Members ·of the ch~rch' c~n~· .. Ballantyne, one of. our me'mbers, is using .·groups were schedul~~duringthe, all~ay
hnue to conduct regular devotional ser- .filmstrips. to teach cottage classes. The .. session. Keynote· speakers. were Harold'.
vices at the nearby Linwell Hor:ne for th~ . congregation here now numbers IS and we 'Byneof Owen Sound and Clyde Lansdell of .
Aged as they have done' fora number of 'are working on that'~
,
, .. '
. BeamsVille~. Eileen Dale of 'Ottawa and
_"
,
Selkirk; .. Ontario - "A. "May Day" Alma Bunting of Tillsonburg', ~augh,t .two
years. .
Bramalea, O~tario --:. On April 1 Ed ,program is being planned for May 28" a . c.1asses, especially for women and Bruce
B~oa~us of t~eGLCC School of ~ibleand spec.ial programto'w~ich'
parents of ,lAve, Lortdon,-taught co.lle·ge-age 'classes.
MISSIons brought five students from his Bible school- children will. be invited. A Several" dozen·' others participated' as. ,
personalwo~k class, plus Bethany Lock,'VBS is also planned for July 24-28~
teachers and co-workers.
daughter of,Ray .and Elizabeth ~ck, t o · '
,
Physical arrangements in the schoolare
Bramalea ,tq· help. members .of ·.the
'. ideal, and the'Toronto a'r.ea brethren 'were .
congr'ega tion, wi t. h a door, ~knock. ing .
' well organ.ized so that not· a minute' wa, s
program in .the 'community. AbOut a
wasted during the day. It was a marvelQus ,
thousand doors were ~nocked ·personally
.."
"
.
. .s~ssion Jor those' in att~ndance. Walter'
Hart, FredKnutson,Albe~t Hotte, ~ddie
and Iiterature was placed in tl)emailboxes
of another 3,OO~for m,ore ,homes; speaking,
A L~d;es"Day of Re~ewol,.
."Bryant,Lee Wood, and John Spillett are to
of the Bible classes and ihtrod\lcing·the·
" N',e· wma'r' ket C' hurc' h. o'f. Chrl·st . 'be commended for th~'r' hardwdork··,ill' . '.
church. Many go()d contacts were made
'.
directing t~e,.teachlng programs and the
....·May·13,1978
physical arrangements necessary .in '
and an excellent 'reception ·give'n·by the. .
dir<!cting such a gathering. ..
.'
community.', ' , '
. Students coming with Bro. Broadus were
.. COME AND BE WITH US
' Plans' 'are alreadyunderw~y forpext
Henry Kriete; Jody Moore', Becky Nelson,
year's s'ession, to: be held . on , "Good
and·Shanthi and Jayakumar Simon. Some
Friday.'"
.

",'

~

A'

d'" '
600 tten· .....

Service Program

i .

.

,

.~

all

"WOMEN ,- -, ','
IN TIMES LIKE THESE"

LET'S GO FIS~ING . -'.

It is easy . for, all Of us to claim ~ tha t .foreign'
evangelism i,s somebody else's job. For·, some this '
may be a very fairassessmen,tof a-situation where ..
health or' family responsibilities are real bar~iers'
to overseas Work. If such is true, ..
they· Should
Page 16 (96)
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then renew their efforts at hO'me. But the ,resfof us '
should f~el a· holy ',unrest, 'until we tearours.elves
away' fro"~ ~~e television,_ . cars, rich food and·
pea~~fulroutines'of m'Ostdf.our lives" to minister to
th·e. vastm.asses. of·.humallity ~ "
.

, .-

Gosper' Hetnld

,

I

, t
,

.

'GLEANINGS FR'OM ,FOREIGN FIELDS '
,"
' (~ont~nuedfrom page 12) ,
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.

.

,I

-

·... NewConvertsTeach . .
Seven. Others .
.

"Ivory CoasL celebrated its, ,17th in~,
dependence dayllast riec.? The,conti~oaL"
construction of new buildings' and roads is '
'evid~nce of the prosperity ,.of, the country.: •
Much economic progr,ess'hasbeen made.",
The 'collntry's'good, irehitions' with" the' ,
, 'United' Sta~es and ',its 'pOlitical \'stability .
make' co,t:ning hereto work, for the Lord'
very,easy~ :There are no, restrictions, so '
,why not consider co~ing here to help with '
the spiritual .progress ,'of the 'six' million '
here, and' the .one ·hundred millio'n' of .
,French West Mrica?'"
'

.

.

-,

l

,

,

I

i

'

"

,"

~
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New Guinea

'

.

,I,

There is always much news from New '
. Guinea, all of it interesting~ Larry and'Lois ' .>::::::::::::>;~:
Voyles have moved to ',a new area, Motint-·
Hagen, to work with, the few ChrIstians
who are there.(.Their wor~ hampered by
tribalwars attha present tim~ ~ people are
afraid to go out on the streets at night Lois' "m,~U~@i,KX~% :;g:Y€WlKJ
'is the' only w~ite woman in their area. Ail ' :
Australian couple had planned, to move~o' .
. Mount JIagen with ,t~em but\vereunable ' . ,:
to.Nancy Merritt plans'togo from Lae to
work with them for a, while.,
,,', ,
'The ~ver all picture of \the church 'in
New 'Guinea is an' opti~istic orie. .',

is

.

'

Michael ana 'Bobby Fi~her, right,of Sun~ 'son" left~ . and shortly .after were responsible'
bury, Po.. , were taught ,the Scriptures and con· . for the conversion of seven others, including
'verted to Christ after studies with Bi,ll Ander·' his father and mother."
,
,

, A' husband a~~dwife converted 'in .a
The five-lesson approach of the film" filmstrip Bible study 'by Bill Anderson, , strips appeal to brother Anderson. '''The
minister in' Sutlb~ry, ,Pa., were shortly , ffve .filins give you, time' to 'really get to
responsible' for the conversIon of seven,. know 'the people, and that is helpfuL" he '
ath.ers ~
"
said',' He has baptized 30 people in the last,
, (,~This, Bi'ble .study" with, M,ichael and five years Qf conducting, Bjble studies'
l3ol:>~ie Fish~r of Shamokin' Dam, P A, was Using filmstrips.
'
made, pQssible, because, of a mutual
,The studies. conducted by: Anderson .
DON HALLS'
RA Y 1!\ENEER '
friehd," Anderson reported, "Brother 'and begJn and end with short reviews. "I firid, it :,'
, sister Fisher were se'arching for the truth helpful when using V,BSS to fi~st· giv~ a " "
Don E. . Hcills, FRI, is pleased to announce. .
and the Lord provided it.·We m~t one ni~t short (10 minute) overview of the entire '
~hot Roy Meneer,: formerly 6f Winnipeg
per week for many weeks. He, at fi.rst, wa's series. At the end of each'filmstrip I think'
and later with, Great takes Christian I,
notfu11yconvincedin'God'sexistence. We, tha~ it is helpful to r,ecap it arid highlight
. CoUege, is now 'assqciated ·with Real
started there - then. used the filmstrips,' I the i~pOrtant 'points. Make i~' ~s ~im'ple as
Estat'e firm of Donald E.Halls, Inc.
"Since their conversion he has used the, poSSIble. I ,also, feel that giving outrthe
Realtor.
,'
filmstrips also - to' convert his mother and , bookl~ts and g0!tt g over t~e ~~,swers the
Roy wi!1 be working' from his home at69 ,
father and another man. Since he con- ,foll~wlngweek l~ a, good ,Idea., . , . ,
,Queen St., Beamsville, Onto LOR 1BO.
verted these' people, 'they have ,also used' '1J1e Jule' Mil~er ~ottage', meetIng ~Ilm~
Anyone living in the Niagara Peninsula,
the' Jlimstrips and, have converted four' strlps .are pubhe hed by Gos~l :Servlces",
, or moving to this region of Onto rio, is in· .____ others.
.',
-Inc., Houston, Texas .. Marketed . under
vited to' contact, us' for any real estate
','; "Dh 'yes - the film~trips 'are goOd. Thank their official title, "Vis~alized Bible, Stu.dy
needs or other general ,assistance~ Ray'
God forthem.'~
Series," . they are avaIlabl~ through, the
cqn be reached by phon,e' at 416·563·.
, During the five years he,'has been using <;;osp,el, ~erald '~o.okstore, Box 94,
7203.
the Jtile Miller cottage meeting filmstrip~, Bearnsville, Ont., LOR1BO.
- Anderson says he has' found them to be"
Indonesia
, effective in a large variety:of situations. "I
,Ken Sinclair and his family plan to leave,
,have ~om.e to use the Jute Miller filmstrips ,in June for' Medan, Sumatra, after spen.in nea,rly ,every 'Bible study' 11 conduct I ding a year:in the United States ,where he
, have studied with. rich, poor, educated and, completed his Master's 'Degree at ACU.
";',tmeducated, bhick and whites. It seem's to Previously he had worked for 10 years in
be.: '_ ~sable,:' with ' everyone.' I 'h~ighly 'Malaysia before that country was clos~d, to
recomIrlend them to all my brethren. We missio~aries .. Today the congregations in ,
. (at Sunbury) have four sets - two in ~lides,'~M~laysi~ are. indigenous ~n,d ~howing i
and two In filmstrips'''1
steady signs'of" growtha?d development.
I
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,"Worship With·· The Lord's People"
'.
1

,

AJAX,· Ot:'tario .(

COLLINGWOOD,'OJltario'
••.

BARRIE,Oritario

. .

345 Gn:)\'~ E., 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30
p.m. ,Jon . Roach,cv. Mail:' Box 460. Phone
726·1003.

.

~

.

C~ESJO~,

Phoncl\[ark·l\IcDonncll •. 968~9386 .. Not mecling
r~gu'arJy; Mailing address Box 1064. K8N ". 5E8.

DAOPHIN,Manitoba

.

"

......

.

. . .... ..

EDMONTON, Alberia .

BLAIR, Ontario

13015 ... 116th Ave .• T51\~ 2C9. Sun. 10. 11
a.m., 6p.rn.; 'Ved.7~30 p.m. in .5 homes. Ph.
455-1049. Ivan .\VeItzin, . ev. ;452-7409~' Eric
Limb (clder~ 452-4750, ev.
.

Bldg .. located'al Blair', 1 mile south 'of Preston,
Suo 9,45.11 a.fll.,\\:"ed. 7 p.m .. Dennis~chu1tz.
s("c". 1 t,. Grandvil'w 131vd.. Unit 17 •. Kitchener~
Dnt. N~A 2T2, ,.ph. : Bl)3-9196 ..

ESTEVAN, Sa-skatchewan'

--~~--~~----~--

..

n()S;n~vELt.B.C
S\vnn Vallc:y' Church. 20 miles north of Cresto'n
on Hwy 3·\': Ph'. 223·83,81. George Clarke, R.R.
1, Hoswell, B.C. VOB lAO. .

1302 8th· St. Sun. 10 a.in., 1.15 p.m.; \Ved ..
7.30 p.m. Sec.!. Kristianson;' Ev . . Steve Ennis,
· '634:3194. .
.

BRACEBRIDGE. Ontario·.-

Church bldg. !O; 11·a.m.,7 p.m. Sun. 7.30 p.m.
'Ved. ])on -Hipwell, sec., R.R. 4. Fenwick. 1'.Iail:
Box· 127, Fenwick. ant. LOS lCO.
.

FENWICK, Ontario·.

Or~ngc. Hall, 1\lap.Je- St;"'titPinc. Slln.· 10. 11 R:m
'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. in: varipus ,homes., E\'. H~ F.

FREDERICTO~J N.B .. ~·
Phonp. 455-5641. J\[' Pearl Be!ts ..

'l'hornpson. ph. (705) 687·3250 .. Mailin-g address:
P.O. Dox '2248; POB lCO.

BRAMAlEA, Ontario..

· nLENCOE, Ontario

'

· Church Bldg., Victoria St. S., Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
· Frec. IBiblc·· Corrcspondencc'Courst',Dox 327,
· (V(\n('o~. or. Rlrnt"r Lum1.t"v. Bo:t 103. Hi~h~ate.-

750 Clark' Blvd., Sun" 10, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.;'
Thurs. '7:30 p,m. Evs. 'Valtcr' Hart. Fr('d Knut"On
'r ... iHn~nddr(\.',\: P n. Box. 20 t3. BramaiC'a
L6T3S3. Ph: 792-22~7. A. Hotte, sec.
.

BRANTFORD, Ontario:"

· ,GRIERSVILL'E, Ontario,

.

267 North Park St .. Sun. 9:45. 11, 7 tp.m,L'Ved.
7:30 p.m;,
Don Jarvis; scc.-trcas. 756·6206, .
'(53-U5~i) •.

-

I

BRANDON, Manitoba

.

I

I

•

CALGARY, 'Alberta .

....

,:

..

CARMAN, Manit~ba .
Church Building. - 2nd Ave. and 2nd St. ~.'v.
Sun., . 10. a.m., 7· p.m., - \VcdJ ~. p.m. Robert,
Watts, ev.• 745-3786. R.l'I.· Laycock, sec., Bpx
867, CArman. 1\1 an. ROG' OJO. Ph;1745-2910.-

'.

~

.KA~toOPS, B.C.
.' C~ntral church ofChi'ist. 6~9 Battl~_,_~t!," Sun.
, 10, .11, 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30p,m. Joe Ferguson,
·-ev. Phone' 376-9391 or 374-3512. '..

'.

'

KELO\VNA, B.C.

'.

Assembly. at 225 Scarboro Rd., Rutland' ,lor wor. ship 10. 3.m.·Calr762-7259·or 765-1307 for
_infprmation.1\fai'ling
:address:'. Box 286.
.
.

.

-'

· KENORA. Ontario

'.",-

. .... ..... ....

'.'

· : Buildirig, 10l.Government. Rd. ,V. Sun.lO, 11
. a.m'.J 7 ·p.m.;Thu(s. 7:30' p.m. c;oTerry Codling, ev., R.n. 1, Kenora, P9N 3\V7 ~ 468-5278
or .548~.4914.
.

KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia'.

..

· '384 'Alderihot Rd., B4N2Z9. :Meeting place,' 27
· . Aberdeen St., upstairs. Sun., 10, It a.m., 'Ved.·
7.30 p.m.Ev.. Brian Garnet~. ph. 902-678-1168.

KI NGSrON, Ontario.

.

446, Col1e£c St.,K7L 41\17, Sun. 10,· 11. B.m;,
7 p.m.: 'Ved .. 7:30 p.rn. Doyfc Crawford. ev.,
· 389-7148; D~vid' Claxton,sec" 389·8648.

. , iA FLECHE, Saskatche'wan
Run.] 0:30 ..a.rn.Churcli Dldg., opposite .Ccntral
High Scho.ol; James Eydt, sec., l\fcyronne, Sask.
.

,

J~ETHBRIDGE,

Alberta·

..

2720 .. 2lstAve. S. TIK.IH8. Sun. 10, It-a.m.,
· R . p.m.:. 'Ved. 7,,30 . p.m. Peter :McPherson, e.v.
328-0972, or 328·0855. O. A. Nerland. '327-7991
.

, ;~\\'ISTONJ' N.Y ..
Hickorv . College Church' of Ch~i!it. 957 Ridge.
Rd~,Rt~. 104. ·Sun .. 10 a.m .• 11 a:tri .• 7· p,m.
Ph. 7fi4-70fiO 'or 754-~768:Brinn Boden. C'v;

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan

. ...

.. '

181 Pawn~~'Rd. N5V 2T1 ·muron St.· 1 mI.·
east of Highbury Ave.) Sun. 9A5. 11. a.m.,' 6 .
n.m~..'Ved ... 7.30 p.m. J~' David 'Yalker,. ev .•
. Ph, 453-44.34 •. ~fOce: 455·6730.
.

1\IANSON.1\lanitoba·, ..
Bldg .. at :!\Tnnson Viii a gt'. Services: Dec.l
Ant 15, 10 3.m., 1:15 p.m.: Apr' 15 to Nov. 30,
10 n.m; •. 7 p.rn.Sec. Lloyd Jacohs •.·~fanson.
nOi\[ lJO. E\'. D\vain Hicks, Box 108!l. 1\J005Clrnin. Sask., ph. (306) 435-3192.

1\rA~LE. RIDGE, B~C.

.

1194('1 Ha'ncy Blyd .• 10, 11 a,m., 6 p.m .. Evs.
.non Gh'cn~. 467-3625: nm, Spaun 405-:8842.
· Box H)2. V2X 7G1. .

""fEAFORD. Ontario

Church ·-Bldg. Nelson' St. - Sun.' 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7
n,m.; 'Vrd. 7:30 ·p.m.; Frf~' 7:30p.m. Young

Pc·oplcs. 1\Jax Cradd~k, ev. Ph. 538-1750. :MiJford Boyl~,· ·sec.
.

· 1\IEDICINE HAT,Alberta

at

· BlIiJding:locatcd
12th St.and 4th Ave. N.E.
Lord's Day '10, . 11 a.m .• 6 p.m., Thurs .. 7:30
p.m. Ev.. L~nC'c Penny, Ph. 527;7311 or 526-'
4097i
.
.

, MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

'1\IONCTON; N.B,·

.

Ph. 767~3:'.37. '..

.

'.. ICE LAKE. Ont.(Manitoulin.lsland)

p.m.

-'.' .

HUNTSVILLE, Ontari~

· sec.

46183 Bro:oks Avc"'V2P ·lC2. Tel.' 792-0943 •.
Sun ..:10 •....1.0:4» ·a·.m., 6:30
'Vcd., ~ p.m. . ~
.E. Andreas,ev.,· Sec; John\VedJer 858-4386. .

."

Church. Bldg .• , 11 a.m.'· GeoH~e' Elford, sec. Box
fHl, l\fc("'C\;'d SOH 2TO; Ph. 478-2682.
Meeting House on Hilltop Dr.,.' just off No lIB
Hwy. N.Lord's Day, 10. 11 a.n1.,. 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Church mail to John Preston. R.R. 1, Baysville,

_

•

. Church Bldg. 2 mi.' west of Shubenacadie. Hants
Co., off" Rte .. 102~ . Sun. 10.15; 1Ia.m., 'Ved.
7~30 p.m. Pllul. 'Vilcoxson, 'Jr., ev., R.R. 1,.
Shubenacadie, N.S. nON·2HO.
.' '-

HORSE CREEK, -Saskatchewan

I

..

. 121 .Ivon A\·e. N .• · at· Roxborough, 544-140.1..
9:50, 11 ·a.m.,· 7' ·p.m. Sun.; 7,:30 p.m. Tlles ..
'Vayne Turner, 212 IvonAvc.N., Ph. 549-2260.
Hohcrf' Pric'stnalJ, sec .• 5410' Stratton Rd .• Bur.' - }jngton. - '
"
.
. .
-666A Fe~nc1I' AVe. E.,' at E. 27th St. (Mount
· Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45,11 a.m ... 7 p.m. Sun.:
7:30. p.m. 'Vcd. Bryan .l'{eneer, ev.. 383·5259.
Church Bldg., 11 a.m. Larry Elford, R.n. No.1,
CI:ukshur.'!', Ont NOH. IJO~ ... Se'c.·Trcas; .

2860 - 38th St. S.'V~ Ph. 249·6959;. Sun. 10'.'
11 n.m .. 6 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Charles. Me.Kn!~ht, ev. L. M. ·Hart!, treas. 816 - 104 Ave.
S.'V.
.
.~
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.

HEATHCOTE, Ontario

'.

CHILLIWACK,B.·C.

.,

HAMILTON, Ontario

,I

'

LONnON,-' O.htario.

.

Church 'Bldg.. 6105 S.· Park Ave. 14075 •
(A('ros~ from Town Hall).' Ph.' 649·6331.. 'Slln.
'10, "1"1 il.ni., 6 p.m .• ·'Ved. '. 7:30 ·p.m. Arvid
Rossell, fev.
'.
.

BURNABY, B.C. : (Greater Vancouver)'· .

..

. GRIMSBy,-,O_ntario

'HAMBURG, N.Y. -

Church Bldg. 1481 Linwood Ave., Loid's Day
-Bible study and worship,' 9.45.- 11 a.m'J 6 and
7 p:m. J \Ved. 8 p.m. Ph. 882·5434 (office),
838·6253,(home);

.

47 St. . ~nd 56 Avc. Sun School·.10 a.m;. wor.ship 11· a.m. and 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7.30 n.m. ~fail- .
ing . address' Bo" R8..Llovdminstcr, S~!'k:. Dcan"
Hotchkiss~ ev., phone 875.5892 or - 875·405R.

Church Bldg., 48 Convoy A\'c., Fairview. Sun.
10. 11 a.m .• ({ p.m., \\'ed.7:30 p.m. Sc'c. Donald Brown, 876·2713. Ev. George ?\fans'"icld
455-2031.
'

Churchaldg., 350, Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m .•
·7 p.m. 'Ved ..7:30: p.m. Rodney L.G·rarttham.·
ev. Office, Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd .•
. 875-1972.
,.'

.

Church· Bldg.. R.R. 4,l\leaford, 5 iniles S. of
Meaford .. Sun~ 10,11 3.m;, 7' p.m.;' \Ved. ' 8 p.m.
· Bible Study.; Lloyd BaileYi ev.•.. Ronald Tulloch •.
SC'CJ, R.n., 2 ~fea(ord ..

HALIFAX" Nova'Scotia

BUFFALO, New York

7485 Salisbury A\'c. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.·m;, worship 10.45 a.m. 'arid 6 p.m. 'Ved.
Bible study 7.30 p.rn.Allen . Jacobs, min.,' ph.
522-7721 (oUice), 5.24~2475· (home).
.

.

, Churchbuildin~:' Casablanca ·Blvd. just· South, of
Q.E.\V. exit.·' Phone' 945·3058. Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 a.m., 0:00 p.m.· \Vcdnesday. 7:30 p.m.
Mailing address:' Box 18 L . Grimsby, .. Ontario
La'f 4G3.-· E\·. EJ~HI'). 'Vhitfield. .
.

9437th Gt., R7 A 3Vl; Su·n. 10. 11· a.m.; 6
'p,m. Church ph. 72S·0957 or Charlie l\Iulle'r.
725-5076 .. Gordon A. l\~cFarJane. sec.,I;lox 208.
Rh'ers. Man. ROJ{· lXO. 'Ph. 328-.7277 •.

_

G.· A.Corbett, .R.H. ·1,' sec. .Mail: . Box l1irelephone.562·4739 ...

..

· 378 River Ave. E. R7N·OHS. Sun. 10. 11,7.30; .
""cd .. 7:30. AJlanE. Yarema,cv;. 110 - 9th Avc.' .
S:F. .. Ph. ~38·fj7'i2 or 638-6321,

DUI.dtnR E. of Hwy. 34. Sun .. 10:30. 7:30; Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp. sec. ·Ph .. 268·4522.'

•

, "JORDAN, :Ontario .
.
'. Church Bldg.• Highway 8, .Sun. 10; 11 a.m;.7
p.m.;' \Ved. ·7:30 _p.m. :Roy -Dicstelka'mp, .. ev.;

.

,". .

-

. Assembly at 231 DcvonshiI't~,' Apt. 15,' '·3 p':m.
- Sun.; Bible Study Friday. 8 ~p.m. Thomas' Biddy, .
.' ."~ ~v. POK lEO.
- '.

'Church Bldg. corner Cook St.· and 5th Ave. - Sun .. '
· ,10j 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved.7.30 • p.m .. Stephen
· Phypers. sec., P.O. Box: 343. Creston. B.C. VOB
· IGO. Ph. 128-4376. Church Bldg:. Ph.' 428-7411'
or mailing address; P.O. Box2329~. ' . '
.

-.

.

B.C.

J

'. IROQUQISFALLS, Ontario

..

'rollgatcRd. E .• Box 42, ~. -mi.· offHwy 401:..
. -.Sun. lO. 11 a.m .• 6.39 p.m;,'Ved. _7 p.rn; Ph.
· 932-,5053 or 933-8064 (church. building). . .

,

BENGOUGH;
Sask~tchewan'" .
•, •
. ..
,."
'. I . '.. .. .

.

~

· CORNWALL, Ontario."

'..

'.

215 l\larmourit St.V3K 4P7. Sun. 9:45; '10:30
a.m.,' 6:30 p.m.: '''cd. '7:30 p.m.~oyt Jeal~ ev ..

51 Q1.leen St., Sun. 9:45. 11 aJn., 6 p.m.;\Vcd.
7:30 p.m. Sec; Arthur' Fleming. Ev.· Ralph Perry
(416) 563~4192 "res.,. (416)' 563·4222 study.
l\f::tiling address: Box789,Bc3msville,Ont. LOR
BELLEVIL~E,OntariQ.

~

.

'-

CO QUITLAM, B.C •.'...' . . .'

BEAM~V]Lr,E, Ontario .

-'

.~

-

. ,

Church bldg. 1 mi. west of Iron Bridge. Sun. 10,
. 1-1 a.rn.~ .. 7.30.' p.m. Eric'Vhite, sec•• R.R. 2.-'
' .. Thessalon.POR lLO, Ph. 842-5337.
-

Imi..N. ,V. Metro Toronto'at Dulfedn St. and
Hwy. 7. Church BId;. Concord Rd. and Kings.. '. high Dr.· Sun .. 9.45 •. 11 a.m .• · 7 .p.ln. 'Ved. 8_
· p.m. : Sec. ·:Mrs.A.. Young•. 6 Kins;:hlgh Dr., C(ln- .
cmd,' L4K lA9, 669-2784:' Ev. A. ]:oJ. Atkinson.
669-1831.
'. .
..'

No. 28 Hi~hway. Sun, 9:30 and 19:30 ·a~m., 7
p,m. \Ved. ',. 7 p.m .. Brian Sullivan,' eV.Ph. 332. 32413, Bm: '445, KOL lCO.··
.

.

,

· 'CONC()RJ), .ontario' ,

-BA~CROFT, Ontario

·IBO.

#

..

··IRON BRIDGE,: Ontario'

.

.. Tenth and 'Valnut, 10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Sun. , 7 p.m. 'Ved. 'Voodrow Hazelip, .ev.. 639 Oak."
, Frank Kneeshawise'c. 317 Hume St.' " ....

Church Bldg.,' Cedar Paik; 8ttn.9:45. 11:00 and
6:00; - 'Vcd.,·7:30 . p.m. Steve l\fay,' ev•. 121
CJements Rd. Phs. Home 683-1072, 'OfCice683-'
24.77. l\fatcom Porter, sec>, ·~;R.- 1, ·'Vhitby.· .

I

':"

, .

.

,

-

Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.; )Ved.
7.30 p.m.·. 1 mile south of·' corn.·crstore, Hwy·.
540' (6 ·nlUes cast· of -Gore Bay), Stuart BaileY,'
. ·ev., R.R. 1, Gore Bay, Ont .. Ph. 282-2032', .

.

.

dUice: 13R5 1\lafn St., E1E lE9, Tim Johnson, .
. son. ev.· Phs. 855~4134day. 386~1682: night'.
(area 50S). phone for meetrng place and tlr:n es ..

MONTREAL,

Quebec' .•..... . ,-

Eglise du Chr"ist,: 87 Stc·datherfril!. E.' -,epres arret
du 1\!elro St-Laurent):· Dlmanche 10 et 11 a~m
et 7 p.m., Vcndredl 7 p.m. S; F~ 1 Timmerman.
cv. Tel.' 634;.2117 ou 849·3430.
..

..

Gospel'
:.

I

.'

,

MONTREAL,. Quebec

.

-

".

Chinese - 8 7 rue Ste--Calhcririe E.,
Hung, ev:, ph. 279-4863. 3 p.m. .

1\IONTREAL,Quebec. .

David

..

.

Lachine, 760 - 44th Ave;, ·lo, 11~·~.rn., . 7 p~m •• ·
\V edd' 7.30· p.m. Ph. 637-3931.· James 'V. . ..
l\ rea or, eVe
.

MOOS~JAW, Saskatchewan··

Corner of ·James· St. and' 9th Ave.·N.\V. Sun~ 10, .
11 am., 7 p.m.; 'fues.·c 7.30 p.m. (CST). Emerson .
Goud, eVe Ph. 693-5256 or 693-4064. George
Fowler, Se'c. Ph. 693-2090. :
.

NANAIMO, B.C.V9S 2M4

. ,.

...... .

1720 l\Ieredith Rd.· Sun; 10· a.m.·~ 6 p.m. Wed.
7.~0 p.nt. L •. K.Beamish,· sec., 758-6929;' ev.
Bruce· 'I'etreau.

29S0VertcuU (ComerVer'teuilarid' Jean-Noe)), ..
Ste~Foy. Sun. ·10. 10:45
(French) partial ..
,translation . for EngHshvisitors,· English service on
,request. ·1\lal1: C.P. 9041. Quebec·· 10. Quebec~·
Contact: . Jerrel Rowden. 2799·Lanoraie, Ste-Foy.·:
Phone: !Iome· 658~0103:'BuJlding 651-3664 •.

a.m.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

NEWM~KET·, OntarIo.
230. Davis Dr., Sun.· 9:45, ila.in.. 6:30. p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Bible Study. All mail c/o Box 65.
Sec. Harvey· 1\!ashiilter.· 895-724~; 895-6502.'.

NIAGARA FALLS.. New York .
1121 N. l\lilitaryRd., 9.45, 11' a·.in., 7 p.m.
7.30 p.m. 'Y~d. "Ph.· 283':'1214.

NIAGARA FALLS, OntarIo

.

3901 .Dorch£!sterRd.N.·. (tum ~ east· ori Thorold
Stone Rd., from the Q.E.f9:45, 11 a.m., 7p.. m.;<
\Ved.7.30 p.nt. ,Keith Thompson, ev. Ph. 356~
3412iHeniy Boland. 356-0107~ .'

NORTHBATTLEFORD, Saskat~ewan
1462 110 SOt. SUD. 10, .11 •. m.• '7 p.m.~ Wid.
Study

7

p.m.

445-9033,

Ph.

Cullins, eVe

Robert

.

NORTH, BAY, Ontario.. .

.

73 Gertrude ·St; '. ~t~ PIAIKI,. Sun. 9:45.:
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: 'Ved. Bible study 7 p.m. Jerry '.,,'.
Gardner, p.V.; Jiin Gulfoil. se<::,472-8286.
.

.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario .

.

Church Bldg. 5 .ml.• east of Tbess~lonvja Hwy. .
17 to North Livingstone· Rd. 2 mi. N. of Hwy. '
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; 'Ved .. ·8 .'
p.m.'Vlllred Vine. sec., R.R. 2. Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594.
.

OMAGH, Ontario
';

.

"

Church Bldg. 1412 BrltanniaRd. 'V •. Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 8 p.m .. Richard Forsythe, ,eVe 241
Kingscourt •. :Milton.· Ph. 878-5606. Mailing' address: . c/o Lloyd 'Hoover•. sec •• · 293 l\fcillard
AVe., Burlington.·,

1515 Ghqmley Crest ·KIG OV9. (Phon~' fordir- '
ections). Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• ·7 ,p.m.;\Ved. 7 p.m., .
(613) 733-2580,' \Valler ·Dale, ev.: 1\fark Trusler, .
campu·s eva'n~elism; Paul Dale, sec.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
835 10th. Ayc.· E.. 10 a.m., 11· a.m .• 7 p.m.
'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. HaroldByn~,ev. Study 3766702, home 376-3938. P.O. ·Box 415.

PERRYViLL~, Sas,katchewan
.
Church. bldg.'onGrld Road.· 7Vamiles 'V., 2
mi. S.· of Wishart; 15. mi. N.E. o( Punnlchy.
Dec. 1 to AprlL30 • 2, 2:45 p.m. 1-lay 1. to
Nov. 30 .' 10, 1.0:45 a.m., C.S.T. J. J. Straker.
sec., Box 100. ,\Vishart BOA ~RO.·
,

pINE ORCHARD, .Ontailo

.:m. Harry Brammer, .ItC.,

10. ~ 11

YaIley, Onto

Cedar

.

~

.

.

PORT ·COLBORNE,
Ontario"
.
.
700 Steele St.. lOa.m.. '1 p.m •• Bible. School.
. 11":15 ~.m., Wed. ,7:30 p.m. Bruce
:MerriU,
sec. Ev. Randy blorrJtt.· Ph, 835-2541.

.c.

PRINCE GEORGE; B.C.

..

.

SenIor· Secondary Schoo]. 2901.· 20th : Ave .•
Room·653.·' P.O. Box 2358,· V2N 2Kl. Ph.
964~9548,

Herald

964-9240.

......

714 BeckwellAve .• ·10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs.' Clarice
· Mooney, seCi'~ Box 94, 869---2558.'
.
R~D.·DEER,·A1berta

.....

Corner. of 48th ,Ave •. and45th . St. Box' 323.
10 •. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: \Ved.· 7 p:m.Ph. 347-3986 •.

·RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask..

•

..

..

..

. .

.

.VHRNON, B.C•.

. .... Meet· in .home·s, phone 542-8,404 or· 545-1224 .
for location. Sun. 10 a·.m., Tues. 7:30' p.m. Mail-··
ing addr~s~: P.O. Box 541. VIT 6?t14 •. ,

.

VICTORIA, British Columbia . : . '.

: .\VATEfiLOO,oiltario

N. A. McEachern· Public· School. Rolling .Hills
. Dr. Sun~. 10,11 a.m., 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood'
Place N2L 4L7,· Mervin Eaton. 884-2875. Ev.
· Bob Hibbard. 60 'Elmsdale Dr.,' Unit 61, ~Kftch
cner, Ont .• ph .. 576-:8285. Churr.h mail: Box 183.
.\Vaterloo.
..

.. .."

Wf\WOTA, Saskatchewan SO·G 5AO

Church Bldg. HWy.16 \"1. of town·•. 10 a.m. ODd
2 p.m. Sun. Midweek in homes. Contact: Wilfred
· Orr, 739-2528.' l\laU to: Box '376. Wawota,
Sask. SOG 5AO.·
..'. .
.

WELLANDPORT, Ontario .. ;

p.m.

A. Gamel'.

.

.Oritario St., 10, 11· a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
., . p.m. \Ved. :Murray Smith,
Ph. 935-9581
offiCe~. 935-9661 res.

ev.

· WEYBURN,

SUDBURY, Ontario

Church.Bldg. 2663 Banc.roft Dr. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 .
p.m. B.'V.· Bailey, .. ev., 865 Danforth· Ave.,
, Box 2024 •. P3A 4R8.·
.

'Ved.

.B.C. ·(Gre~ter. Van~o~ver)

Bldg. 15042 •. 92nd Ave;; ,Surrey. ·Sun. 10.30,
11.15 a.m .• · 6.00· p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett. Ph. 594-1796, Office··· 588-6717. Sec.

ST •. THOMAS, Ontario·' ...

'

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

.·.0

•

'.

.

TILLSONBURG, OntarIo

Maple Lane. Senior Public School.· Sun •. 9:45 •.
10:30. 11:30 a.m.; 'Ved. 7:30' p.m. <meeting in
homes \Vcd.· p.m. Call 842-99.5R forplace)~ Bill
Bunting, eVe 1\fail: Box 331. Tillsonburg N4G 4H8

.

'..

, Church Bldg .• 1115· First Ave .. N.E. aIwy. 13E.)
.' . Sun. 10, 10:45 am.~ and 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30
· p.m. Evs. Albert· Kleppe, .. Ph. 842-49,92,C.
BrazJe .. Ph .. 842-6424 or 842-5154.
.
.

· WINDSOR, Ontario NBS 3RK .....

"

..

0

400 2nd SE,· Sun. Bible study 10 a.m., worship
11 : a.m: Chairman: \VaUer Seibel;· Sec.-Treas.
Rosser Jones. "
....

TIMMINS, Ontario·

.

WINNI·PEG, Manitoba

..

60· S~· Ed2ewareRd. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.:
·\Ved. 7.30~ Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith, ev.,
631-3928.

~askatchewan'

Central Church of Christ, 217, Osborne St. Sun.
to, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 'Ved.· 7:30 p . m. Ph. 4756462 .. 1\1-•. C. 'Johnson, sec" 45. Jubinville Bay.
'. Ph. 257-2713.

.

.... .

..

\Vest. Side. Church of Christ,. 2255 ,ToUen St.
cast of Hur'on Church Rd. 9:45: a;m.J 11 a;m .•
5:30 p.m. Sun.: :7:30 p.m. \Ved. ··Sec. R. Horrocks, 262 Stonehedge. Kingsville, Onto N9Y 2H5.·
Ray Miller,· eVe 3534 Sandwich· St .• ph. 254-6262' .
, or '.252-6368.'
.'

SUNDRI.D~E,. Onta.rio· .
.' ,
Church Bldg.,.lO, .11 a·.m .• 7:30. p.m .. Sun~, .8
p.m.
J. D. Nicholson, ev•. Box 9. POA 'lZ0' .
John Frost, .sec .• R.H.1,. POA 1Z0.

.

..

Hwy. 57, cast of town. 10~ 1 ~ a.m:, 7 p.m. ')U'1.
7.30· p.m. \Ved. R. P. W.ills.sec., Box 28, Wei· landport, Onto LOR. 2JO. Ph. 386-6816. Ev•. P •.
SulUvan.

0

. sec.

..

.

. 3460
Shclbourne·.. St. Ph. .592-4914.
·10,
11 a.m
.•
.•
.
. .
oj.
7 p.m., \Yed. 7 ,p.nt. Ed Bryant. ~v. 598-71 .. 6 .. ,
Lorne Davies. sec., 1518 Alh!one Dr .•. 477-2815.

\Vorshlppfng with·. LaOecbe.

· Les· Schweitzer. ...

.

a.m.

SHAMROCK, ·Saskatchewan
a.m~.7

..

Church Bldg .. t\ mlles S.E. ,>f ~rarkdale, ,,\[IemeSIa Townsh;p. Sun. 10, 11
Keith COl'J1-·
· field. Secretary, It. R 2 Markd(tle, Ont.. .

· Church Bldg., E. of village. Box . 13,'· NOA lPO.
Sun. 10, '. 11 a.m., 7 ·p.m. Leo· Teeuwcn, ev.
Paul Kindy, sec.~treas.·.·

· SMITH VILLE, OntariQ

...

VANDELEUR, Ontario ..

Pinehill Church of' Ghrist, 132 Cunningham Rd .•
. P6B 31\14. 10. 11~.m~. 7 p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m.
,. 'Yed. Ev. Bob Ekman. ,12 \VilJow· Ave., ph ..
942:'0993 .,
. .'
.
Eastide church';' 99 . Melville .Rd. Sun~ 10.15 •.. 11
a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved.7.30 p.m.,H. N .. Bailey.
ph. 253-5439, Phillip Bailey•. 256-7883.

SURRE~,

· 47' Harding 'Ave~\V.iTor6nio M6M3A3.,Sun •.
· 10, ·11 a.m., 7 p.m.: Bible Study, Thurs. 8·' p.m.
, Bill . Currl~, sec.. 1516 Oron Court. Misslssauga.

·Oakr{dge
0970 Oak St., Sun.. 9:45, 1 i a.m .•.
6 p.m.; ·'Ved.7:30p:m. Deed. Saunders, Mitchell
Hackney, Ray Sawyer,·Jim Hawkins, Elders.
Office 266·4626.·
...

SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario·

Church BId., . 10; 11

1708 BaY\':iew'· Ave.~.l blOCk S.":.ol".. Egllnton.
Sun~9:45, 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m.;\Ved. 7:30 p.m.
.Ev.· Clyde Lansdell, Ph. 489-1751 or 489-7405.
Chri~ McCormick, src., '16Hurll~gham Cr.,·· Don
1\IiHs. ·Ont. MaB. 2R1. .. ..' .. . : .
.

· VANCOUVER; British Columbia

· 2240. Albert Ave.. S7J 1K2.· 10, .11 a.m., 5:30
p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m. )Ved .. Robert Parker ph. (306)
382-1232:.Ev. Lance Penny, 41 ,Hoeschen Cres.'
.... ph .. (306) 374-77·]0. Office 343-7922.

' . ',. .,,'

.

· . Church meets' at Lo~erTiuro Hall. Sun~ 10, 11
· a.ni.;\Ved; at 11 Barrow St. 7 p.m. Evs •. A. C.
· Oliver' ·893-751-3;' George·. :Mansfield' 895-9739.
Sec. C.· \\t·.1\furray. 32 Maple Blvd. B2N 4N3;

High. Park Public School, .comer l\Iaxwell St. and
KE'mber. SUllo 9.45, 11~.m.• \Ved. 7 p.m. Sun. :
6.30 p.m. at meeting house corner of Cobden and
<Russell Sts. M~iling address, Box 595. N7T 7J4.·
George! Hack 336·7006; Randy l\I9rritl336-8927

S~LKIRK,On'ar1o

.

· 346 . Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto)?tI4C lN3;.
· Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• ·7 p.m.: 'Ved. 8 p.m. Marvin . Johnson. eVi, 5 Lankin Blvd .• l\i4J4'V7,
ph. 461-7406. .. .
.
..

· TRURO, Nova Scotia. '.. . . "....

'

SASKATOON, .Saskatchewan . .

..

at Redwood., Ph. 577-2213, Sun. 9:45,
.11 a.m., a p;m.; \Ved.8 p:m.Ben·\Viebe. ev.•
220-A Kensington,·' 577-4182 •. Nora Ellis •. 30
Einme"rson Ave., sec. 344-1572. .
.

SAL~ONARM,B~C.·
. .. ..
.
· Church. Bldg.iTurncr Tract Subdivision, oPPos-·
it~, the Bowling . Alley, 1Q;·. 11 . a.m.. 1 p.m.
Sunday; .7:30 p;.m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson' Jr.,
eVe . Box 51. Salmon Arm, VOE2TO. Ph: 8323828. Ben Johnson, sec., .R.R. 1, Enderby~ B.C.
VOE 1VO.

.

..
TORONTO, ·,Ontarlo

Edw~rd·

Box 673. Seventh A,'c .. and Pasqua St. S4P 3A3.
Sun.· 10, 11 a.m., 6 p;m.;· 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Ph ..
· 527-0293. Elders: EllIs Krogsgaard,. Len John-'
son;, Evs.: :\Iagnar. Knutson" 545-3835; 'AI'
··l\[eakes,· 522-3415.
.
..
.

SARNIA, Ontario

.

7:30 p.m. _\Ved.
sec~; Campdcn. Onto
.

. ' rUUNDER B.Ay,Ont~rio .

Home of Peter\Vultunec Sr., Red' Pheasant, Sask.
,. '. Lennox B. 'Vuttunee. sec.'
.
..
.

ST•.. CATHARINES,·Ontario' .

OTTAWA. OntarIo

Churcb BId,.·,

.0·.

.

a.m.,

.. . Church Bldg.• Sun. 10 •. 11
7:30· p.m. OHvcr Tallman •.
L. Pa~ls, ev.·

. QUEBEC CITY, Quebec

'REGINA, Saskatchewan

Bible

· ··TINTERN,Ontarlo

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

Meeting bouse ·264, 23rd St. W. Sun. 10 •. m ••
11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. 'Ye'd. 7:30. p.m. A •. HUIO,
sec.-t.reas.S6V 4L6 .. ·
.....:..

.. ' ....

Meets in thc home of David HotchkisS •. Trailer
No. 64, Mede's Tra~Ct.,· R.R. No~ 1, Tel. 2647-560. l\Iail: R.R." No.' 1, Timmins,· P4~ 7C2. ..

'Vest 'VinDlpeg:"600 Burnell St., Ph. 772-8970.
Sun:' classes 10.15.' a.m., worship 11.15i preaching 7" p~m. \Ved; .Bible study 7.30 p.m.· Evs. V ..
·V.. And,erson, 199 Lip19n St., Ph. 7~2-2668, and
, CecitT. Bailey, 6755. Betsworth Ave. RaR 1V6.

,'YELLOWKNIFE,N.W.T.

,..

.

. 5208 - 56th· St., Box 623,' XOE IHO. Sun.
chlsses . and worship 9:45 a.m.: 'fhurs. 7:30 p.m.
ConUlct person: Bernard Straker, Box '1263. ·or
phone

403~873-2893~

.

YORKTON, Saskatchewan

.

l\lceb at 550 Parkvicw Rd., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.t.
2 p.m.; TueS. 7:30 p.m.· Hugh Gannon.ev. 783•.

6877 or 783-9107 ••.
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. New for'1978, "FolloV!irygJesus'; '. isdesign~
ed to lead the student to a decision to folio' '
'Jesus, bothiD:conversion and in total':discipl
ship'. Lessons .0h,:'aU)evels emph.asize Jesus" .
as the perfect example
love, s~rvice, .lbyal~ "
,. ty and obed.ience...• '. .
..
..
In ·thiscourse,YQu will' find, colorful pupil
bqoks'an.dvisll~ls, thorough te~chetmanuals,:' ,
exciting,' tea'ching methods, 'original songs,
'.fingerplays and te,aching games, as 'weHas
: attractive advertising material, . cqmplete r.e, cord .system .and· award and appreciation.
_ ~ertificates. Everything. Ybu· need to conduct .
. ,
• .a successful VBS' this year. . . ,.'.
'. :Examination' kit only $9.95. Returnable.·
forf~1l credit. No obligation. Order frorri
your dealer today.
.
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sins of the world. While' His' bon~s'\vere .
Canadian brethren after severalyears. of . him" (Ex .32 :'23). The appeasing golden not broken, in keeping ~ithprophecy: (Psa.
,serving the Lord in' the Montreal· church. . calf was· not only' an idol, it stood as a '34: 20; John 1~:36), "hqwbeit. one' .ofthe .
More recently. .' he served seve'ralyears as .' monument -: to :.lsarel's .impatience -and soldiers with~ a spear pierced his side"and
a mission~ry to lvoryCoast. RDM)..·.. faithlessness. When Moses saw what the straightway. there came' out' . blood and·.
"For everything th~reis a season, anda .. people had done,:uh~ tookthecalf ... and .' water"(JOM 19:3°4). The flesh of the Lord'"
time for every pu~pose un~er .'. heaven. . burnt it with f~e, and ground it t() powder,' .was broken by the nails ~nd the spear and·' ..
...... a time to break down, and a time to . an~ ~trewed itupon the water,' a'rid made . His atoning 'b190d . floWed freely: on' the .
build up~"(Ec~lesi~stes 3:1~3L '.' . . the children 'of Israel drink of it" (Ex .. cross. Had that precious body remained
. Many.things,·whenthey -are'·broken, .32:20)~As long' as the golden image, intact' and 'had'J~sus died of natural
have to be discarded,·~uch as:t~ys, tools, " remained,.God's·:· law: could' not' becau~.e_s, the world would still be 10oki~g'for ,
dishes and. gadgets. ()therthings~aveto·.· received. 'Atonement for the people's sins a Savior; But he "bare our sinsin.his.body'
be broken·in ordertob~·used~·rhe farmer. could come only after.the breaking down'of . upon the tree, that we, havhlg died unto
breaks the ground ~th a ploW in ordeilo .idolatry .. This:was a dramatic·'way 'of _ sins, might' live. unto 'righteousness; by
plant· gra.in. The. see~ breaks· dOWn artd .. showing', disapproval orsin.·Tlle "golden, whose stripes. ye' were healed'" (1 Pet. .
_
... __
.
from its germ of life al1ewplantsprouts "calf'.' orsinandpresumptiveness-prevan~: 3:24). •. .
forth. :When. the. 'grain-. is· harvested, ..•. among men: today .arid .stands ;between . .... . The Broken WallofPartit~on .
crushed and: . processed, life . sust~ining .: -them and thejr savlatiQn.As long· as the' . In Christ~' barriers between men are'
bread j,s)nade fr~llftheflour~: . ' . "calves',' remain in. our liveswe'are under.· brokeridown. In addressing himself to the
In our'.:service to God there' are many. the··se~tence. of,' condemnation. .Once Gentiles, 'Paul writes, uNoW.in Christ
things wbi,ch fie urges us to ~~ep whole,or' removed, our ~p\~ituatprogress"continues' 'Jesus'ye t~atonce were far. off are made
intact. '(e.g~thehul1}anbopy, the word of (See I',John 2':'15~17)' - ....
'nigh-in the blood ofChrist.-For he is. our .
God, the church, etc.) Other thing.s ~re .
. . , . The Alabaster BQx..
' . peace, who mad,e both one, arid. brake·
useful to God only when ·they. are. broken. .' .' J esus'was in the home of Simon the leper . down the middle wall of pa~tition." (Eph .. ' .
at 'Bethany when Mary came in with.!'an ,'2:t'3,14). ' Without . demolishing .' this .
Let's look afsomeofthem:'
'. ' ..... Broken Pitchers
"
'. alabaster cruse of ointment of pure .nard· '. ·sepa,ratingwall, Go~'s eternal purpose in '
It was ~ith broken pitchers that Gideon ,verycostly; and,she brake the cruse~ and . His. SoncQUld not have been carried out. . '
triumphed. (Judges 8).· Th~. success of poured It over, his head." (Mark 14:3; .See .-(See Eph~' .3:6-11tAs New Testament
Gideon's army~n wini1i~g the :~ictory ()ver '. John 12:01-7). In the broken box, (or c.ruse), Christia~s, let us keep .our worl~-wi~e
the Midianite.s was, not i.n great military .: Jesus saw"Mary's·. love.. and .. unselfisp .' ..vision for Christ ever before us! Should we .
might, but . rather in' obedience.. tqthe devotion to ·Him.She didn't give' to the limltour evangelistic' efforts to certain.
Lord's comnland."he pitchers had to be Lord'something that costhernoth.ing. W.e . spots on the globea.ndto certain racesand ..
broken to reveal the tor'ches, wllich,' along. have g()t some. "alabaste'r boxes" of our. cultures, . we. are' presut1Iing to·rebuild .'
with sounding of the trumpets and the war' own that need to bebroken~ So' much of . "walls of partition" wJ1ich the Lord broke·,
cry, put the'enemy to fli.ght. Surely _the, what: we" possess is devoted to our own down n~a~ly two thousand years ago. "God'
Lord w,ants us.to break the "pitchers" ,in . human'pride' and fantasies. The: material is no respec~or of persons: b~t in every .
our hands thatwiU enable us to show forth things' which· we .prize the '. most .(e.g.· 'nation he that feareth' him, and worketh'
the light of U~eGospel~.See Matt: 5.:14-1~). hO\lses, cars, ba.nk accounts) ·can bring righteousness, is .acceptaple to him" (A~ts
. The Golden Calf
.
lasting profit and pleasure only as they are. ·lO:34b-35). . .'.
.
~~n_.t~e .Israelites became impatient' place~~t the' dispOsition. of the Lord (See, . . . ' .. The·.Broken Heart
with Moses at the foot. of Mt. Sinai,' they . Matt. 6:i9,' 20).
.
Sinful. men are restored to God only
cried out to'Aaron, • "Make us, gods', which
.' . The B~oken Body o{ the Lord· . .' . Where there.is genuine repentance. This
The.purpose o((Jesus;coming·to earth involves a heart-broken sorrow for past .
shall go befor~. us; foroas for Moses, the'
man that brought! us up 'out of" the land of . was to die in order to pay the price for the misdeeds, a humble mourning. for. having
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~ offended God, and-a t~rning in complete
submission to 'His .will·(lI Cor. 7: 10; Acts
2:38; CoL 3:1-3). David . c'a~e to realize
that ""the sacrifices of God are· it broken
.
.
. spirit ; abrQkenand. a ,c'on'trite heart"
'·
(The. author is well known . bymany· _Egypt, we-know nOfwhat is . become of
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He,al$o. declared· that
"Jehovah is nigh unto' theni' that ,are of a
broken heart, and'saveth such as are ·ofa·
contrite spirit'" (Psa. 34: 18). It may be
said then' that the ~n1y sound· heart is t~.e
· heart that has been broken (See Mat. 5: 4). '
.
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. - ,,: "Bring Christ your brokeri'life,
·_ 'So marred by si~"
"
.' He will ,create a. new, - .
.- Mak,e whole again';
You'r empty, w~sted years .
.
. . He will restore,
. And your iniquities' .
..
. '. Remember'no more."
·
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(This is '"the" last of "a "thr~e~part ." control of at' least some. part of Canaan, . whenthecouplehiterh~dachi1d'oftheir "
publication ofat~rmpaper wrItten by"" which,~ould therefore·'corresptind to·a oWn..
"".".,
'
Wayne Peckett, a reeentconvertto Christ,. ·number.ofaccounts of stich occupation,.as' ., • Another e~ample ,of custom ·from this
who' is attending' Juni()~"Collegeat W.C~C."found in th~· Old Testament. .4.0n~ such. period in refatioi)·toa ·family heir, also
It will be worthyourtime tcfread carefully" account that. "may. suggest- "8u,thertticity: ' paralleledj~ "the" cas~ ,of . Abraham ,and,
these three articles! - Albert Kleppe) .
through .~ontent-links "t~ archaeology" 1s ' "Sarah, "is thaf'in whicl) a~hi1dles's". wife "
Assyria.ninscriptions during 'the reign of , that of' Abraham buying the" cave.from provides a subsittute wife for her husband,
Tigl~th' PHeserl, c. liooB.C:, refer'to a "Ephronf~rhiswife's· burial 5. Here, it is .. through which he can father ,a son for that
town called "1'4ilid;', in Syria, where the :felt that the mant:J,er of- proc~dtireof the:" purpose. Here,Sarahprovitles Hagar'for
Assyrian . king came int,o contact with· a " purchase, is "closely ·,'allied "to' "the. actual 'Abrallam,. by . whom·· she . conceives Ish-.
kingdom called the "Great Hatti,". This . manner of.p~rchase used by theHit~ies, as· . mael. 8
-"'.
'-,', '
,
.
was being ahotherlinkto the Hittites, this .. 'revealed"by' tablet ins,criptions,. ~".,
:Another such case, {ound in the Book of .
time indicating a Syrian habitation.,
In 720'B.C.,' Hamath 'fell, to;:theGenes'i~, is that of Rachelpro,vidingBilhah
In A;D. ·1812, at' ijamatl1'and Aleppo, hi ,.Assyrians, and·three year~ .later' Car- fQrJacob. 9 These cases would se,em very
Syria, blocks of bllsalt with inscriptions ·chetrlish followed ~uit. The" Hittites· were ,puz~ling· in' the ~modern"Ina~ne~ of.
matching thelanguage later deciphered in :.virtually itt ,the end, of .their period.·as a . thinking', without theknowledge that it was
Bogaz-kof, ,had·been found, ,and was now··: "amajor power. They had existed as one,of "notonly the accepteq custom of the time~ .
shown to prove thatthe Hittites ruled·over . the _initi~l" empires· of' the Middle East , butw8s considered an essential matter to'
a greater mass of land than their original·. through Which they· had occupied that pro~ide an heir, therebY,'overcomingany
boundaries contained. If was found· that parcel of land mentioned in Joshua 1: 4, ·resentments on the side of the wife. In this
Hittite king, Hattusilis I, . had indeed" ex.: "where~od .prom~sed the Israelites . the ·manner , ,the" tablets, were' again:very
tended 'his rule over northern Syuria." and: Hittite land from the ~uphrates Riyer to enlightening,· providing a writtenaccoui:lt.
th'at . his . successor, Mursilis,who" the Mediterranean Sea.' It is not by any. of the descriptiQn o(a parallel occurrence,
"established his capital at Hattusas, _ not means inconc'eivable that they had, in fact, . _'whereby·" all the circumstances. surroun- .
only nad captured AI~ppo but had led a' occupied parts of Canaan. " .". . "'
'. diJ)g ,the events., ofAbr~ham's, dilemma.
successful .campaign against BabylQn c~ .'
"IV. THE NUZI TABLETS
,.were mentioned, jn~luding .the,negative'
1560 B.C., of which Babylonian inscr~ptiorts
Pe~uliarities ' of· the·' customs 'of . _' response to the sending ,of the· child of the
,"
patriarchal, "times pose, problems for. ,. 'coifcubine away due to the rights oftha!:,
also attest. . ." . .: ."
During the reign of Suppiluluimas I,c. .anyone, se~~ing t9 understand" the. Old, child which are then second to that ,of the"
1380· - 1350B.C,., the Hittites reached· the . Tes~ament. In' order ,to relate to the events " wife's, child.
.
peak of their power. They' had ·extended' ~n which they.occtlr, we 'must have ·some ". The possession· of theteraphim, actheir, empire·, throughout Upp~r sortof Rosetta Stone, which ill this case cording to the Nuzi texts, indicated family, '
Meospotamia arid ove.r Syria ,as far south . turned9ut to be the' Nuzi tablets.
.
inheritance ~ights· for the possessor~Thi~. "
as Lebanon where they collide~ with the, . Excavations begun, inA . D'- 192~ at '. would then explain the significance, behind
northern, thrust of Egypt. They later m'ade . Yorghan Tepe in Iraq produced ovet 20,000 Laban'S' putting . such importance· on,
a treaty with the Egyptians as mentioned' clay·tablets 'in the cuneiform, script, regaining the householdg()ds from Jacob .
.earlier, but the 'Hittite . Empire, as ruled covering transact~ons amongth~ people Apparently, iJ Laban had sons,their rights.
from' Hattusas, collaps~d c. 1200, B.C., which have·, revealed a w,ealth of· ·would 'be' lost to Jacob because of ·his
falling to enemies from the west.
knowledge ab9utJ~eir culture. ,Althou~~ possession' of these. gods. It also explains
In Syria, sev·en city-s~ates that had been the Hurrianculture of an~ienf Nuziwas why Rachei would go to' so much trouble to
part of,the Hittite kingdom continued ~or from 'a, later" 'period ,than, the .early steal" and h;de ·the'm from berfather.
several 'centuries, and their· rulers were patriarchal times,. customs were sl9W to, "Also, the 'exchange of birthright, as
referred to as the kings of the Hittites. change' and had ·been.in use for some occurred ,with, Esau and~acob, "was
'Among thes~ were Hamath, situated oncenturies~" From them, we. can glean"ln-· ,customarily lawful~ according to,these
the Orontes River,and Catchemish on the formation that'e~plainsthose ·p"Uzzlingtablets, for again they offered· a parallel
Euphrates, the two, most' significant. "manners and customs found.in the Boo~ of circumstance· whereby the same
Assyrian 'arid: Babylonhfn . records.. often Genesis.
, ' ,
procedure was enacted. And, on a similar
.One" such custom revealed" "is· 'tha t " .' tone, the·" significance given, to the death ~
refer to allof ,Syria, including Palestine as"
the Hatti ·~and ,showing that the ~ittites covering Abraham's complaint to the Lord " bed blessing of Isaac would be' warranted
may have exte~de~·~~-.'Jeir empire at some about ,having no. s"on,' \vhich 'would ' under the cust9ms of the time according to .
period, further than ,has been indicated therefore resulfin his slave Eliezer being ,the Nuzi texts. In the texts, ,8 man won his'
otherwise.
,'""
. the heir to his' will. 7, A para,Ilel situation· . case in court by providing· witn~sses .to "
. In ·711 B.C., Sa'rgon II referred to the . from the Nuzi tablets showed that 'childless ,testify, on his behalf concerning such an
people ofAshdo~, as "the faithlessHE:ltti'\ couples ,often adopted a' SOil who, would· oral· blessing by· .his father. Wf!!' can.
\vhich sllggests that the Hi,tti,te~. may ve,ry care for them in their old age, bury therp, " th.erefore. "better" ,~nderstand the"
well have occupJed this prillcipal city'of:and'-be the he~r to their estate, ,ttius' , desperation ofEsau, as,he'realized.he had
theP,hili,sJ,ines., This~would ,therii.ndicate·· ,carrying 00 the family name. As was foiind ' ' nofo~ly. sold his birthright, but lost out on
'.
,that th~re may very well ha:ve Qeeit"I-li.ttite in Abraham's situa'tion, this 'was~ n~llifie,d
,,'.,. (Continu,ed oil pageI6)".
,'.
June, 1 9 7 8 ' ,. "
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Years ago We used toca,llJhemforeigners.·and· b~ commended ·.for their· vision and ···zea1. ·.··The,··. .. . j
w~rea little ~~uspicious of their s~ran:ge,:ways.Now ,: 'numbers in the,varto,us gr,oupshave not been ,large, . t: '
{
we say tpatthey ar.e members' of our ethnic' groups .bufthe over~llthrust has been sU,ccessful. This 'has.' ..... ., '\
and realize that they 'have the .. same basic' needs" " be.eI1:accompJisped inan areawhe'r,e the'n,urnber'of: .. '
and, aspirations th,at ·we ,have., Most of themhav~ Christians was quite small to"begin with,. "
.
settled -in\ ourlarg~rGiti~s.'Th~ majority of them.' On~veryiiriport~nt, fact was pointed out in the'
will. prove' t.obe . hard-working ,andproduc'tive Star article which makes it eyen,more, ~mperative' "
citizens. They . often will. 'put· to shame' ,our' .that" we seek to reach "students from: overseas "
indigenous pJpulation with their work habits and during th.eir time in Canada. Since 1972 the
thrift. What specialresponsih.ility'does. the ,church immigration laws' have Tequired foreign students to
of our'Lordhavetoward thesen,ewc,<?p1~,rs an,~w.hat, 'return't() their co.untry of Qrigin, after completion, of,:
special opportunities can be seenin'theirpresence?' . ,their 'schooling. ',.This presents' Canadian c~urches .
A recent pdicle in the Toronto Star discu~sed the . in the larger cities· with a challenge to work with ..
growt,h ,of" the Chi~esecommun~ty in' .Metro ,them while, they~ are here and then to encourage
!oron.to. Itdisc.losedtha~ among thisgr()~PI which them to take the Gospel with.· them when they.
IS varIously estImated to number50,OOQ to 70,000, a . return. "
".
"
surprising.',number of eyangelical', churches were,
Some of :these students will' go back as engineers,
,
b~ing formed. The largest()f these,' is t~eChinese'· tea~hers, scientists, 'and leaders' in various other
\
Bapti~t,. congregation' on·' B~verl~y Street ,with,'professions.' They , could' .be. :tremendously.
nearly '1,000, members. This is but one' of about, 2Q .' . influential if they would have thekno~l~dge 'and
Chinese c,hurchesin M~tro 'roronto. 'Why do we not' zeal to work as vocational missionaries., There is no
have, ,at-, least one'. Chinese ..,wQr~ ,amo'ng these . way to ,estimate the impact that even a few'such
newcomers'?·,·' ...... .:. ..'.. '.
. ,,'. .
''
. people could. have in their'nativ~ lands. ,We' should "
This discussion of theChineselcom,munity is just .be interested fir,st i,n their souls and~ then in' their'
,
an example of what could qe done among 'a n,umber,' potential effectiveness' ~n sprea~ing,the Good
i
)
of ethnic \groups: Italian, Ukrainian, . Indian, . New's.'
.
"
.
.
" I
Portuguese, etc.' In each' case it would' be. highly 'There is a.strong relationship built up'with many
~esira~l~ to Jind workers from ~mong th~ir owq ov'erseas students' in our, two. Canadian 'Ch~istian
ranks ')vho, c~uld speak, t~eir ·language·' and '.colle,ges~ .W~ shOUld be,' shqwing them ,love and, ,
. . . , , 'concern whIle they are on our campuses. At the .
understand theIr 'cultural traIts. " ,
We have' often seen churches'whichmoved in" .
'
, (Continued oil p,age 9)
,
fru~tration when they found. the popUlation, around,
'.
·
their building changing in race apd culture~. New
names, new cultural 1 characteristics' find ,new,
languages seemed to erect an inpenetrable,barrier
to evangelisll1~'Perhapsall.that:was'needed was a
bit more imagination to turn this dis,couragem~nt
. Editors and Publlsbers
"
.
lI.
UALPII
PERRY
ROY. D. MERRITT ,
into a, blessing..,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS ,
._
We all believe that the newcomers have souls and,
Max Craddock, MeaCord, Ont~
Walter Dale, Ottawa, Onto
Albert Kleppe, Weybum, Sask.
Keith Thompson, Niagara Falls, Onto
that the Gospel '.is for al1.Why'should wenothave','
Eugene Perrt'~ Kaloma, Zambia
i.e. 8aile)',W~)'burn, Sask.
.'
two or more services i.n different languages eac,h'
Send aU 'cominunications. to:-' Gospel Herald, BOI 94', Beamsville.- Onto
Lord's Pay! 'and j Why could ',not an established',
NOTICi -' Ail mat~ri~l' r~r publication nlUst be in the hands. of the·'
editors by the second to last Tuesday of the month preceding the
,
'
congregation, support a 'm~,p' who can ,work'
,
issue is the first of each month. " "., ,', , .
date ru issue..Dattlof
.'
.'
..
effectively in a ,foreign langtiage?"Mi~sion w,ork'
, Suhscri,)tlons 85 yr; 88 f()r:2'Y~s; Girls M', Wiclll\~'S Sl
doesnot,heces~.arily 'n~ed,f(i:b,e'-iiia'fa~r ,<;puhtry.
,.
. ,iSe'cond class ma'il registration number 0080" :
. Printed in Beam'sville, Ontari,o, by' Ranni~' Publications Limited .
, The cHurch in;theMont~eJil area: has be~ri' trying
?";.
this very approach for so~etime now. ,'I'heyare •t9 ..
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TEACHING -GOD/S.WORD

.

,".

'. by\VALTER N.HART,

.::,-Bramalea,-Ontario .

':ChurchGrowth '
",Through'Children'
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(This month'sarticl~ \vaswriitenbY·Bob>pa~ents·\vho·· fuight not be reached any.· in these . areas a. gre~t dealo{.prayer,
'Parker, \vho dir~cts the busing program of- . other' \vay" . . ' , , . , .
planning, and preparation will have togo "
the 'congregation meeting at'2~40A]bert . . ' I. believe·that.". whatever program' you . _into .it.. '
.
Ave,nue, 'Saskatoon,Sask. 'Although . have- for reaching children, if it'ssuc~
'..
Brother~arkerwrne,s from .the viewpoint· c~ssful,~t\vill involve three basic prin- .' NurnberThree:"Don't send them home
of one involvediri abus miriistry; his points . clples:
_ J
." • empty". We, must .make~very effort to'·
Nunllier. one: ~ou 'have to go"'. utiiize our time so that when we take ·the.
may be usefully applied in 'the Bibleschool
\vork of any church. -. W. Hart.)·
, Essent.ially,.' \ve' have 'made . ' the, same, 'children home. tttey- are " exciteda~out
.nHstake with children 'that\ve ofte'n have coming back again next time~ Inaqdition ,
. 'By Bob Parker ' . ' madewHh ·adults.Wehave assumed that if to urging them to comebac~we need·to,let . '
. We cannotover-emp.hasize 'the urgency', people w~nCthe'gospel they c~n c'ome and. them see the . love of 'Jesus in our lives
of reaching children with th~good news of .' . get it; after allwe preach it every Sunday : every 'minuteo( the time-we 'spendJesus. This is true not onlybecau~e'weand if they oo.o't \vartt to come they can together, realizing thfl~ this may 'be the
recognize that the gospel is fo'rall.andthat stay home and read 'their Bibles ~ they're only means 'they have of learnil1g about the .
children will one 'day ,Qe-··a·ccountable' sure ,to' find itin there ~omewhere. '
love of God in,a real life situation: .. ~~~
adults, but also ,be~a'u'se c,hil.<rr,en are so . ",
.' '. '.. ' . ' '.
. . ' ..
.Ineonclusion, "let' us. realize' the op-" .
teachable.. ..,' , .', " ',' ~.' " , . ., .. How 'would .you f~el about a neIghbor . portunity arid potential we have with the .
in Saskatoon we are in our third 'ye~r of who refus~d warnyou thatyou~ hous~: hlmdreds~f chilm:en in?\lr .community
the bus ministry and with this limited was, on flr~ . .I suppose muchhke the, , and recognIze· that Ifwe f~~l to reach them
experience'I WOUld have'.to say that'tpe . poeple of NIneveh ,when Jo.nah .refuse~,to ... at· .,the .receptive, 'teachable· ag~ our.
most receptive age is from .three years Old, go an~, warn thenl. of ::.!,he~r . ,Impending . chances. of everreac~jng them' become
to ten yea'rs old. We do nol exclude thos~. doom .. Jonah reasoned,. ~What s the uS,eof fewer WIth every passIng day
who are older or younger in 'our bus" going;' they're not going to repent anyway.· . ' . . . .
'.:
- .,'
ministryan~ greatwork can be 40ne i~
Let the Lord send fire (rom heaven and"· . ' . .'
.' .
....
..,. •. .' '.
these other age groups,'but I'm persuaded destroy them.". " .,'
"
',',' .,,'
,that 'the most' receptive, imd teachable'
Is our attitude much different than '
,~ ," , "","
,",,'
years are from three to ten. .
,~onali's ,today? This a question each of us.
,
~

;0

'New Study Material,
or· eens

Let's' look for a moment at the world of . . mu~t an~wer, but I belive that if· ~e are
Mariy of u~' are contiriually ,looking for
advertisement. 'In' the' food inclustry,'for going-to have an effective program,· for good study aids for use with'teenagers. If
, .' everything from hamburgers
. . .to, childrenot
adults 'd\veI will .have
example,
· . h
th to· go.
h God you .are: cu·rrently.. sea' r.· chI'. ng for new
streets and . aries,
rIc an,
. ate'rl·aI. of'· thl·s· typ'e, ,"1 suggest that .you'
cornflakes is sold through an app'ea I to Into te
. h'
h ' to, b.e t"
d - m·
investigate a' series recently published by.
children. Great legends are' built around poo,r, W oever an w. ~rever, . u go an
characters like R.onald MacDonald and the 'compelJhem to come to the' feast of the ·Gospel· Teachers Publications. "Teen
great Root 'Bear 'becaus~the promoters' Lord (Lu~e 14:23).
."
Studies" 'is a part of Gospel Teachers'
know, that this type ofJhing appeals to th~
Number T\vo: "Give them something "God's Eternal Word" series, and is at' .One of our
, great· tractive in format as' well as Biblical in
kl·ds . .' But guess' who·' pay's. for, all the. \vhen "they get there".
goodies? --:-'none other _than dad and mOIll, '. apprehensions abOut 'going' is the fact that" teaching. ' ,
in the
\vhom· I might a,'. d. d,'· have a habit of sam- it takes a lot of time,'. en.ergy an d com~ ' Thereare
,. twenty-four study books
fr'om:. grade seven·
PII'ng' th.e ha,m.burger. s. and chips as well.
mitment.That's tight; it 'does take a lot of . series, . designated,
. .
Tu'rning to'. the. automobile or home· effort and therefore .when y:ou have gone. through grade twelve.. Each . 13-lesson
'
study book, from my investigation, seems
furnl'sh' I·ng . I·n. du·. s.· trie.s .. we.. se. e that to all that .work to get '
the d
ch~l ren' to the.
promoters advertise a special day not.only place ~ where the' teaching 'willbe 'done, to be designed so ,that it, can be used in\vith coffee and donuts but'a)so. 'free don't blow itby having aduJI, half-he~rted' dependeritly of 'the others in the series.
balloons' for the kiddies.' why.?, Because' . effort. You have \vorked 'hard to get them. . Most of the. studies are of -8 topical nature .
they know that even ifdaddy doesn't want there; they have ma~e'an effort to come; , and amQng the vital subj~ctscovered are .'
a donut" Bobby does want a balloon. ' , '
so don't sell them shorU
marriage andt'he home, the 'church,
Christian living,' \vorship," Christian
Getting back to ou'r pornt, of emphasis, 1
.evidences; the use of drugs and alcohol,
thinkwe_n~ed to realize'the great potential
Utilizing. the'· tea.c~ing· ,tim.e at,' the' . and, salvation.'
we hav~.in,today's young: people. We have building most effective~y,perhaps the'; 'The Gospel Herald bookstore ·(Box. 94"
here a ,tremendous' opportunity to reach following four words can summ~ri.ze·some Beamsville, ,Ontario LOR IBO),is s~o~king,
the children in our comml!nity and to, of the' .characteristics of a successful' samples,of this series and will handle your
c~ange, their lives" by : effectively 'and program. It must be "challenging" and, orders,or you may ,contact . Gospel
co~sistei1t1y.communic~tingtheprinciples. ',"exciting" but at the same time it mU,st b.e
Teachers, Publications, ,Inc., P.O. ~ox·'
oEJesus to tl~ell1 an~," as an added bon~s, 'uwell-discipnn~d" and, "beneficial". In. 4427, DaUas, .Texas 75208.
..
doors of opportunity' are" opene~. tcl'reach· 'ordefto.'inake your program'IJ1easure 'u'p
.
- Walter N.llart ..
I

June, 1978 '
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, The divided stat'eofthe religio~sworld,,, .. CANNOT be :linderstood,:thatitisbeyond tookitout of the way a~d'gave llsabeU~~· ..
gives indisputable p~o~f that men do~ot :,humari ,compregenson. But it is . evident '. law ~(.lIeb~ 8: 6,.9:15) . When did 'Jesus t~ke'
see the Bible alike. ,Thjs.is an unsolved '. that" the Lord intended . that .men' 'un~ away the La\v of Moses? "Blotting out the
mystery t9 many. ·There is ~oneGod,,, onederstandHis·\vill because'he taughtthatnohandwritil1gofordinanceswh,ichwas
Lord,one faith,' one baptism; one Spirit· " one could enter the kingdom" of heaven' ,again'st us'· which\vas co~trary to us, he .
and one body CEph. 4).' Jesus. prayed "for .:,without . DOING ·,the : will' of the Father .' too~ it· out of the' Wl:\y, nailing it. .to" the'
unity· (John 17). The apostle Paul "ple~ded(Matt. 7:21). "Noteveryonethatsaith, ··cross."- Cp1.2:14::· .
. " . '."
'
for the same (ICor: 1:10Lwhy isitthatall· unto ,me, 'Lord, Lord,'shall enter ~nto the"
Som~ saytha.tGoddoes not chang,e and.
do not seethe Bible alike?
.
kingdom of heaven, but he: that doeth.'the therefore' the law c'ould not change.·But it
(1) One reason is, because 'of DIF-. will of my Father which is. inheaven/' ·did,for God s'ays so in:Hebrews7: 12. "Fpr
FERENT RUL~S .OFBIBLE. STUDY.. Men. must understand . with the he~rt· ,the' priesthood oeingchanged, there'is
:Some thin~. that anything practiced 'in . before they are converted. (Matt 13: 15),. made 'of' necessity ·a·ch~rige· also' of' the
I~eligionis alright just so theBible doesnot One.mustobey-from the heartbefore he is. law." Insttidying '. the Bible .we must ob~;pecifically forbid,iL Others believe and made free from sin. (Rom. 6.:17~18).If it is . serve certain rules, because not all of the
practice only what· is· auth~rized by :the '. impossible for us to understand God's will Bible applies'foevery. ·person ..
~'criptures ..Wl1enpeople are governed by it is' impossibleJortis to be' saved: '. . '.' .: Someth'irigs' God ~poke ~pplied to the
t.hese two· distinct'. principl~s it· ispnly,
...... ' " ..... '. .... ..... .
. ..'" ,Jews olJ.lY~· Som~ co~~ands are given to .
natural that different cc;>nclusions would be ,Som~ thInk that .GO? never lntende~ f?r .ali~ri sinners only . For instance" Acts 2: 3S
J'eached. Infact,"peing. goverried by these "us' tp, underst~nd.H~~ .book, :l.he 131b~e. w~s said to alien sinners'. and ·not to
diff~rent rUles, to. reach t~e SAME. con-:Would God be Just In givIng us a boo~ that Christians ."Repentand be baptized.' .', ..
(~lusions .in . religlous' matters would be a ," we cannot liIid~rs.tand and the,n requlr; us 'unto remission of ~ins.". N~ Christian was·
vJonderlndeed.
. ' .'
.
.,
to understand It In, order to be saved.
ever, commanded II) ,the Bible to bebap~ollowing tne .first- ru1.~, that o~ doing
Some think'. that the 'Bible is not to be tized. AlsQ, somethings'were spoken to the
anything, just·, so. the Bib'~. does not,
..
..
.'
. apostles only and not to all of us, lik~ th.e
~;pecifically condemn it and forbid it, leads. ··unders·tood alike. This would make God a command to ,"tarry in Jerusalem." (Luke
to counting, beads~. as a religious act; . 'respector of persons. He would be.saving 24:49) '. '.' . ' . '
.
. .
sprinkling'infant~; and using Instrumental some'on one condition, and others on other "(4) The fourth re~son.why men do nota11
music in the worship of God. This principle conditions. \Vhen God'is" speaking, He see the Bible alike is· that no common.
permits ANYTHING that men may devise, speaks to all al~ke. If all understand, all. authority' is' recognized and accepted.
Some\vill accept creeds ()f 'men· as their
just SQ the Bible does 'not actually say will understand alike. .
I'Thou shalt not."
.
. , ' '(3) Th~, third' re~son I \v'illmention for authority~ Others take their ownfeelings
There are ,many things that are wrong .. not seeing the Bible alike is that the Bible as'finalon matters o"freligion~ Many ,follow
even though the'13 ible ?oes n~f cond~mn is not rig~tly divided by all. "Study to s~ow' . t~eir ·conscien~~s. rega~dless~f wh~t, ~~e
~?em, by name., The BI,~le does not ,say, . . thyself approved' unto God, a workman. .B~lble ~ays .. Pa.ul s,~onscu~nce did not gUide
. ~housha1tnotgamble,., y~t.weknow that 'thatneedethnotto~be asham~d,RIG»TLY hlI? right. (Acts.9:1~2, ~3:1)To be a safe
It IS wrong. Why? Because It IS conde~ned . dividing the\\'ord of truth." .(II ,Tim 2: 15) .gUIde the conSCIen~e mus~' be taught and
in 'principle' by. many . passages o f , .
'
,.
guided right.
This ·verse sho\vs that there is a \vrong .. The church of Christ 'accepts the New
Scripture. The Biple does 'not say, "Thou
shalt.not sprinkle water' on the babies." . way as well as' a right \vay to divide the Testament as complete and final authority'
But we are told to teach and baptize'. The word of t~uth. Somere'cognize no divisions in. all religious matters - matters of ·faith .
baby cannot be taught. Also, baptism is a in the Bible - not eve'n the' Oldand the New and' doctrine and practice. Jesus ha~ all
burial (Col. 2:12). The one being baptized" . Testamerits; They take the Bible ~s a . authority.··(Matt. 28:18)'
..
..
then, has to be a responsible person. This . '. \vhole .and f~ach that both Testaments are
(5) Perhaps the grea.testof all reasonS'
why men do not all see the Bible alik~ is
precludes both .sprinkling and infants.
equally bi~ding on all persons ,.today.
When men' follow the second'. rule; it
·There. are' niree'" great religious not getting. people to.see what it says but in
means walking by' faith t Which .comes, by . dispensations in the Bible. The Patriar- getting to believe it. God says whatH.e
hearing the W()r.d of "God (Rom. 10:17). It . chal,. the Je\vish or-Mosaic and . the means and means what He says. If God
means.doing all in the .n~me of. the Lord - Christian. The Patriarchal religion. was a had meant something' else He could have,
by.His authority,. (Col. 3:~7). it means. to" family religioJl.The Mosaic. religion was "and ,vould ~ave ~aid that.J~sus said" "~,e
not go beyond' the things that are written nation~l,. pertaining to. the ~ews.· The that believeth. and is baptized' shall.be
(II John .9) '·'.Whosotransgresseth and' Christi,an religion is universal. . Th~· ~aved.",'But pe'ople will often say, "Well,
abideth not in, the'doc~rine o~ Christ~·hath·· Pat~i~rchal :age lasted abQut 25,00 years; thatjs your interpretation". Butthat is,not·
not God, He that abidet~ in the doctrine oCThe ' :~osaic 'about"1500 years: and t~e an interpretation at· all, that is \vhat ,He'
Christ, he hath: both the Father and the ·Ch~istian has been i~ e~iste"nce for. ~early said. It is not a matter. of understanding it
Son."
.
. ',2000 years 'and \villcontinue until ChrIst hut a matter of believing' it.' .... ,'
(2) rhe second reason I will. give why comes~.·.. '
. "Not everyone thatsaith unto me Lord~
men do nofsee th~ Bible alike is because',?f . WheriJesus came He was born itnQer the . Lord, shall enter' in .to the. king~om of, .
different attitudes toward the Bibl~..· .," . La\v (of Moses) . (Gal 4! 4)·. He liyed'ullder heaven, but he that DOETH the .\vill,of my .
Some ,have ,the ·idea that the Bible. that law'. HefuffiJIedit(MatL 5:17-18). ~~ ,Father, who is inheaven~~' (Matt. 7:21) .
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In today's world the proper thing to' say. ~verrunent will act for youat a great cost ...... 2:Vou should decide ort those who should: .
may. be,:. "Being'
~ourid.~ind, I" have . ~o. your :e_sUl~e: .All this could ~e. avoided if get y<?ur assets. as the beneficiaries; 'and
spent a~l my money. .'. . .
. . . you have a wIll.
.'
-.
two executors. .
'.
.
'. On\vill plans, 'no~.en.o\lgh people are. " . . . . '. ".. ' .
.....
. .3. Have a' \vill prepar~d.Keep it in·asafe'
concerned about ,thelf, WIlls;: they are n9t .....W!t~t.: wlllha,ppen . In· Ont~rIoto .,Y?U r · spot~acleout by your lawyer..' If made' out
con.cerl1ed al?out'n:'aklpgone out to:prot.ect .famIly. If you do not h~ve a wIlI?T~~ fIrst. ·by any TrustComp~ny~you Inustnave ..
't~el~ loyed.0n.es .. Mqstpeopl~ w~r~.a$~o,ooo;goes toy~ur ~Ife,plusone. thIrd to .your)awyer approve'it·
.
lIfetIme to, have an estate, but go nothIng. to the. chIldren. It -ls.-Ieft to be heldby:;the:..
'.
"
'. prot~ct their as~ets .• Itisclairn~d that half' . courts :until they re~ch the age of 18 ye·ars'. . . Most people are worth more than t'hey
. the people in' the Toronto area·have no ·If a single person dies, it is left ,to the think. In joint tenancy your estate would.
, wills. They are not protecti~g ~he,irassets '. brother or. sister of . th~ dece~sed.,~l~o" . be lefft6 the jointpart~ership or whoeve.r '..
that have.takenthellla, h.f~tIm~ . to ~c- ,many others can. come forth .to claIm a is nallied.' '.' , " "
.
cumulate~ Most large estatesar~ e,aten up . share. ,If nc) will is Jeft., any. relativecanCon,sideryour age,'andyourhealth when', .
in taxes. It is your ·right· ,~o ~~duce. the ,'clai~ a share of your estate. If you make a, planning.yourwill.· . '_', .
.
estate by estate planning."
.'.
will, .you may' have thought that this would., Planyour:will now'! ", ' . ",
There is~o perfect will. Here is what will hurry your death. Not so!
.
'If, your estate passes from one'to:the
happen when you do not have a will:, You
other, husband,and wife, riota'x is on'the .
will leave a lot of unh~ppiness Jor your ' I . You should know the value of . your estate. Arrange the guardianship of your'
,
. children·~.
'.
,
family. If you do not have a will, the assets. .
.
.
,
, The funeral directions should beleft'to
your executors, etc. Your executors should'
.
" be well chosen~' "
.

or

'IR ellieinber

"

by' PhyllisM~y'
Ajax',Ont~rio ..
','

.

. Thew,ill should always b~ written· by a
lawyer'; , always have.a legal validity. This·
is a must.

"
,

,

On Friday~October2l, 1977, Stanley L.
May of Hornby,Ontario,'died aftera short
illness. Rec~ntly; ~.s· I l.ay in thefamilar
bed in the house where he had lived ,all of
his married life I co~ld not help b':lt think
back over the past 16 ,years that.1 had
known him. In those years, ,my father-in..
law taught me ma~yworthwh~leJessons.

a lot ,about the weather and. what the
'. harvesfwill bring~Iwasalway~ impressed . ,Other things must. be considered as '
, ,by the way he, never worried about things follows:.'
. like th~t. He always worked harcl and then
1~ Have you married sinc~your last will? '
had faith that he wouid have a crop and
2.: If you have divorced, you should make
that they would make it. Last summer a a new wilL,,· . . .
.'. .
terrible thunder .storm put out the :ele~- . .3. If you son is 18, wouldyouh~ve' hhn in
.' t~icity 'at 4 o'clock o~e Sunday afternoon. yourwill, or would you rather wait until he
There were 32 cows to' milk and. all that is 21 years of age?Your estate wquld be , .
The first lesson ·he taughtmewas one'In . 'milkto co"oI' but whatcould have .b~en a h~ld in trQst untilheis 21.years ol~.
..,'
human relations.' Stan May acquired a ~ serious. problem became an adv~nture' '4; Would you wish your will to provi~e . .
quality I· belie.v~'that many Ch~istiilns' .. because of his attitiide.~enwe finally Jor your grandchildren 'in a trust fund for ..
miss.' He was able. to treat all people, the; finish~d'mi1kilJg the,'cows a,t midnight the them?
.
.. .
.
same. It did not m.atter if a man ,was rich ,electricity came back on. .
" " 5. You. could hold monies in a trust fund." .
or poor, young' or old, Oimportantin, the
"" . .'
'
"
'.
' for your children~
'.
'
Anoth~r lesson I learned was to take.' '. Tax legislation .may ,be' ch~nged. It. is
church or l;t nobody, big in the community'
or just a neighpoilr, every 'human being. time. for .the little"things in life. Farmers. always wise. to change your will about
received his re'spect. ~'Live in harmony are very'busy; There a,re, )nanydemands 'every three years, if necessary.,
,
with one a'nother; do not ,be haughty, but. ,on their tiQ'le. Grandad always had time to
If your executor dIes, .mak~ a .Co,dlcIi to '
associate with the lowly; neyer, be 'con- , hitch the horses to the big sleigh and t~ke a your new executor. ';: ,... .' .
..
ceited" (Rom 12: 16). . '.
kindergarten class fora ride, 'or just the
You'should update your will for peace of,
kids who happened to be home. ,He often mind, since YO!l may not have another
Grandad taught me' .some '. important went skating with' the kids at the cre~~"or '. chance. .
..', .
'
lessons conc,erning the impOrta~ce· of the " 'playedb~ll in the backyard. He had time. to
. Most .' people are· 'first interested, in "
home. Some of' the ~'ostpositive:lessons I ,teach kids in 4-H classes and to. take his' . providing :for their imme~at~ '(ainily ..
learned' as, a. teenager regarding' th~,., own kid~ to community events. ·He had 'when· preparing a will and planning the
Christian home I learned whe'n I,attended 'time' to visit 'a •.. new .arid struggling, 'bequest· of their ,assets. But, quite
his. class Sunday morning .at the' Omagh congregation to en~ourage' them. 'He ~ad f~eqtiently, they ar~ not sur~ what to 'do '.
Church· of Christ. Home was' very im-time' for the little things, time to: make with. the. re~aini~g asset~.· Many
portant to him. His roots went ·very deep . memories.
"
.'
Christians are' now leaving their assets
there on the farm at Hornby. 'He loved ' a l l . , e i t h e r t o the Church or to GLCC.
of his children' and would" give . all to
I,miss this man as do many others a,nd I
provide for' them .. I remember· that: he 'look forward to' the day that'l will see him
. If we can be of future servIce' to you
visited us in Labrador one time and he was again~ r. thank God .that I knew him ,and' ." witnout obligation, we shall send you our'
trying to'tell me 'how he felt ~bout coming . that I had the .opportunity to learri from his Will Guide or arrange for' personal con~
\vay out there. He said, "I wanted to come' example. I pray that these qualit,ies as well tact, whichever you d~sire. ' .
.
to see you folks but tdid not want to leave' . as some '. of . his other qualitiessu~h . a~.
'.
.
home because'that's'\vhere my h~art is." hon,esty.,.- kindness, .' gentlenes~", and,' .·',Anthony' Mukitus, In De.ferred Giving~,
Ilearned tnat w~ must a,ccept tbings.that genero~ity willliv.e <?n in" his childr¢Q Jlnd ,'Grea~: Lakes' ,C'1r!~thln.,: ~~II~gei Beam-',
we cannot change. ,Far,mers t~riQto worry .,his grandchildren". , :
" . .. .",' ",
,." sville, Ontari~.· ~'OR ·IBO. '
,
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1978 Eastern States
Evangelism'Worksho'p ,
fSpeakersand Subje,cts) ' ,
.'

.'

en

o

o

EVENING KEYNOTE
Thursday~"lift Up Y0l:lrEyes"-J0e Barnett ,
Friday-"Lord of .the Harvest"--Nokomis, Yeldell',
Saturday-'''I Send You10 Reap"-Ron Gholston
LEADERSHIP
"Elders':Role'inWinning Lost Souls"-Bob '
Joe Barnett
Anderson'
'...
. "Ltfeup Your Eyes"
"Leadership Needed to Reach Lost Sou\s"-Bob' ThurSdav FVf!>nrnrr
Anderson.
.....'
'
"'sa TDree 'Thousand Church Too Big?"-Joe
Barnett '
. WOMEN
'''A Helper'Fit for Him"~eanna. Beauchamp
:'Catch the Joy As it Fiies·"~eanna. Beauchamp
"God~s Woman Makes a Difference in Today's

~i~~

Nokomis Yeldell ,
"Lord Of the Harvest"
Fnday Evenmg.

.

.:~~

"PrecIous Time Whilethe Bus IsRolling':-...Norma
Slate'
.
"Women's Opportunities in Bus Evangelism"-'
Norma Slate
.
. "Double YourBusesBy MultipleServices"--Lytle: .
Thomas
.
.

YOUTH EVANGELISM
"How to Establish an Evangelistic Youth Program" ,
. -Lytle Thomas ,
.
,,
"Why Youth, Programs Have Failed"--Lytle. Thomas
I CAMPAIGN EVANGELISM .
..
I . "How Campaign Experience will Make You a
, 'HOUSING·.INFORMATION
I
Better Soul Winner"-Thomas 0> JaclfsC!n, ·Jack·.
.. ~,.' ..
I " 'Meyer' - .
'"
·.·How·Your Church Can Hosta City-wide Door
·Iaminterested.
in free hOUSing in a.home',
.
. - .
.
Knocking Campaign"~ack Meyer
1
I· am interested. in, air conditioned dormitory
MASS MEDIA EVANGELISM
rates.
.
"How Every Church Can Use Mass Media
Evangelism"~oe Barnett
' .
am.interested in a
WORLDEVANGELISM
., / . ,
','
,
:' loea', moteL .
~ " "Evangelism .Is aWhole World Concept"-Wendell
"

.,

- .

....
". r

•

I
11!!!fL,

I

o :,

. Broom.

O·,am..inJerested in
camping facilities .. '

I
1

I
I

'Name";'

I'

, ...

Street' ' ,

I'

,.I

City & State·
Phone: .

L
I

Mail to:. 'Tom McGeever "
.
Or phone:.
, p, O.·Box 222
'.
(804)526-5286
Colonial Heights.. Va. 238.34(804) 7~8,-n~4? ~

I,

-

-

------- -

Workshop Headquarters'o.10,OOO Seat Robins Center
University of Richmond ~,~ichmond, Virginia

.

SENIOR CITIZENS EVANGELISM .
"Converting Senior Citizens"-.' Abe Mi/ler
, . "Untapped Resource$: Our Elder Citizens"-~Abe
Miller'
'.

"J.:

-,

.

JULY 13-16,'1978

"Bloom ,Where You Are Planted"~attie Jackson
"What· 1 Can Be~'~attie·Jackson
"r.·tie Total Christian Weiman"-Ann Lucas·
"Sisters/in Ch rist "-Ann Lucas
BUS EVANGELISM
' .,
"HOw a Captain Can Fill His Bus"-Norman Slate' '
."How We Can· Reach Those Bus Parents"-'
' .
Norman Slate . ' . '
.
"When Should You Add More Buses"-Norman
Slate
'

o

Paul Pape . . ~

DynamiC Smgmg
Each Evenmg

..

Fesmire

o

Ron Gholston
"'$endYOli 10 Reap"
Saturday E~·i;mtng

,

. .
"Soul·,Winning.ls :M'y Greatest Joy"~auline
Fesmire
'.
'
.
"Ster'ing.SilverService"~aroJ Hendrix
World'.'~auline

alii
t;;::;:l::}::

- ------

"How Can We More Effectively Do Mission Work"Wendell Broom.'
.
BIBLE SCHOOL EVANGELISM .
"Using Learning Centers Effecti,vely"-Les Gleaves
'. "Let's HaveSttmulatlngAdult Classes":-Les
Gleaves
"
.
"New Suggestions for BibleSch00lswith.Bus
Chiidren"-LesGleaves'
.

.

,iI-'

.

SINGLES EVANGELISM
.
. "God'
Loves·the
Single.
Too··....:.
GarYBeauchf:lmp
'.
.'.
.
.
.
HOME. ',..
, "'s 'theChurchRelevant to Youth"~ Eddie Cloer
"Self-Inventory for, Husbands and Wives": Neale
-

Pryor

-

.

"

'

.

.

"How to Reach 'and Teachrhe Lost with Soul
'Talks"Wyndham§haw '
.
'HOLDING NEW CONVERTS , . '
'~
"How We· C~mHold Our New Converts" . Richard . ..
Roge~
,
•..
'~Ho\N to Retain 80%. of your ComierSIOr,lS" . .,,,'
Wyndham Shaw
'
.
SINGING
'
"'rheJmportance of Singing in Evangehsm":-.Pauf
Pape '-.
"
. ' ....
'.,
, • :'LeadingGod's Peoplg In Pr~lse" (class lor song
'Ieaders)-Paul Pape.,'
.

POPULATION CHALLENGES"
"The Two sha'lI
be One"- NealePryor
..
.,.
. "HowCao We Evan,gel1ze Our Large'Clt1es"
'SPIRITUAL GROWTH.
"
.
.
"
_Wendell Broom, .
..'
"Role of Prayer In a Soul-Wlnn.mg Church"~· Albert· .
"Growing Churches Irf Rural. Communit1es"-:- Abe
Miller .
.
,
Lemm.ons,
.. ,'
...,
"Is Fasting EssentlalJor SpirilualMaturity': ~Albert
GENERAL
'
.
. Lemmons'
'
'.. '
. "The Call toE.vangellze"~~ Gary Beauchamp
"True: Dlscipleshlp"-Albert Lemmons
. "The· Joy of Ufein Chnst",~ Cary Beauchamp
;'Except a Grain Dies, It Cannot Bear FrUit",;.. Jim
,"Soul-WHining Sacnflces~'-Joseph,Brown '.
. McGuiggan'
'.
. ' . '. ..• : .' .
"Where Eagles Fly"-- O;ck Grannell'
..
"What Romafls Meansforlhe Soul-Wlnner"~"
'~:lransplanting
Mountains"
.oickGrannelf
Richa'rd Rogers
'.,
.' .
'.
"God Needs a Man" . PhI/Powers,
"Hallelujah. ~nyway":..... Richard Rogers
"Sustalned.Evangeltsm~',~.Phi/ Powers
BACKGROUNDOFPROSPECTS'
"Why.oo Ye -Look One Upo'n ,Another':- Ph;1
"How To Teach Someone with a Pentecostal
Powers
.. ,,',
, '..,' .
'.
.
, Background"-.JimMcGuiggan·
'''Don't Be Little in Your.ownEyes··~~ Terry Rush·
"How To Teach Someone with aPremillennlal
····Realily ofltAII"- Terry Rush.
,... . ',Background"~JlmMoGuiggan ' .
. "Supernatural Natureof the Church':~ Terry Rush
, . "How to Teach Jeh'ovah Witnesses or othe'r
. ...Christ's LoveConstraineth' Us ... · NokomiS Yeldell
Sectarians" ~ William' K:eliy
.. "God:s DIvine Dispensary"" No,komis Yeldell,
, TEACHING METHODS . '.
.
,YOUTH RALLY' .
"Howto Reach and Teach the Lost Using Charts"
'. Eddie Cloer -Thomas O. ~ackson
":
"Willie Franklin
"How to Reach and Teach the Lost USing'
,.Gary Marlin '. '
Filmstrips"-. William B.Har,Jer .'
NealePryor
"How to Reach and Teach the Lost in One
DiCk Weber'
Session "-'Ron Gholston'
."Improving Skills With the Op'en Bible Study"-Jack
Meyer .'
,.
.-
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Undertheeldersofthe Colonial Heights, Va. church . '
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, ,February"l,949, Be~ Hogan, the, greatest 'exampIe.and~n'couragerQent,ma~y th'at; , utlimatelyend in him loosing it '~li.Jtist as ,:
p~ofessiQnal : golfer in .hist<>ry., \vas 'in~ ,\vere handicapped -'\vent; on ',to ',make . theinanwithone talentinMatthevl25:25,.
voIve(linahead~n collision \vith abus in thems'elve~ great; in spire,of the handicap. " \vha' went because of; f~ar ,and 'hi~'; hi~,
\\'hich he nearly los't his life. "As a-resultof ,: The' word, ~'encQtirage" means to"in~ , 'talent in the ground.'
,"
the accident hesuffered a fractured pelvis, spire with courage", "toeheer, to rally, to"
'Physically, 'arid spiritually, no other
shoulderandribs,ashattere-dankle' and hearten.ft "
,,'"
attitude does as m-uchdamage to us as extreme shock,ai:1d later in .the hospital he ','One \vho ,encourages Hterally ·'renovatesindividuals. It hurts our business, · our' , ,
.suffered from blood' clots. Everyone had, the spiritual po\vers of a'nother ,and 'gives', health', Durdisposition and ouroutlQok. We '. ,"
given him up for dead, J>ut eventually he him strength to ventu're, out; 'ellgenders, 'become ,\vr'etch~d, ' restless,iniserable, ,
\vas up and learning ,to, »,alk ,again. He fell" boldness to\vithstand'dangers,' fears arid "discontent; with no ' song, 'no sunshine. , " '
tip1e after time, but he refused to give up~, difficulties.
,
" , Notice, David,: inI '" Samuel '30: 1-6,
Finally hernade it one time around'the ,,' To
there is 'no greater needfort.he 'be'cause he ·is'anencourage'r.The :aibl~,': '
block,but with great 'pain. ',' ' . '," church than to have brethr~nthatcan and .says, u. ~ .butDavid encouraged himself '
" Then he started putting,andpractising ,will'eqcourage> Truly this p~rson renders' in 'the Lord HisGod~'" - " " . " ..,
his golf stroke's ~nd~ in spite of the doub- a great-service for he.puts'the heart back
,Two phrases are import~nt here, 'first:
t,ersanQ,the pain in 1950 he entered the Los int~~thedisheartened, lights can~es that "'Dayid' encouraged .himself, '. '. '.'"
'Angeles Open ,\vhich after 72 holes or- gOlf, '. have been blown out or have been ~llowed ' . Brethren~ w,e can notgive what we do not'
he lost toSa'hlSnead. However, hi June to' die o u t - h a v e " we can not sing a song we do 'not
1950 he entered the U.S. OpenG()lf Tour- '. The' discouraged man is a defeated man, . know. David did nofignore the difficulties
nament an~, won, by four strok~s.·.,
a. useless mall,and it matters not if he is· .hewasin, nor. did heencourage himself by
Ben Hogan:\vas gr~at·to many"because 'rich, ,p()we,rful, 'and 'endowed with.great considering his own greatness~Zig.Ziglar
he refused' to· give up' and becatis~, of. his ability. B¢eause: a lack of coura~e will. .has said, "Conceit is,aweird diseasefthat
makes everyone sick, but the oriethathas
,.
.it.~' David',was'not, self centered, but'was
.
G()d cen'tered. He, wasn't about to throw in· .
the towel, or ,run aWay, but sought e-n- .
by WALTER,NHART
.couragement.
. .
.
. Bramalea; Ontario"
He sought, his· encouragement, "in the
, We are slow learners.' After thousands of. brought this truth' without t.he need· for '. LprdhisGod.'.' "And riOW, L,ord, what waif
years 'we still have not learned that God's· harmful expe~iinentation~ God does know. I for? My hope is'within thee'·' Psa. 39:7.
teachings given 'in His Bookare in ourbestwhatis best"for us,and'it is' to our welfare' . The facts are that David and his . men
intereSts! And a greatdeal of unnecessary that He spea~s! Long ago He pointed out··, 'were away from' their wives, andchildr,en
suf~ering is 't~e result.'.thatmarriage ought to be a commitment\V~o were in Ziklag, and while they··were
of two p~6p,le to one anotner for life, and away, the Amalekites' cam~ and burned
A ,few years ago it was' the trend to· that it should be, a, relat~onship ·the city and' .took all captive's., Everyone
advocat"e "open'marriage;" \vith the idea 'characterized by faUhfulness.
. was tired when, they got hom'e but all they
- that fideli~y' or .faithfu.1ness was· not'
.'fo~nd wa~ a burnt city. rhe next scene is
essential
to·' 'marrhi'ge;aI:l~
·that se,xual
. not'
. read
. that he\vho , aI, 1the arm, yof David crying· u. ntilthey, can
,
.
,.
. ."Have you
advantures outside
, , of marriage
, . could even ' . made- them from· the, beginning' . e,ry no more . Then th, e,y blame' D. av,Id" they
be a good ,thing'. And,. naturally,.
. 'and '
want to', stone him, . C,ertainly D" avid's, '
,.
. - ,8 number
.
made '. them male and female;
of p~opl~ accepted. this'reasoning
. , shall
mili,ta, ry staff offered no he,lp.' D.av,· id was,
. . ' and tried
said,- 'For this reason a man
it. What was
the
result? An -article.
in the
a.lone in'this, . But David sh,ows his strength
.
'
"
leave
his
father
and
'mother
and
be
Star(Jan~ 3, 1978) gives this
Toronto,
in dep·'ending .upo'n God,,' -the source,. o,f
.
"
. '
':' joined .to his wife, and' the two shall, .
assessment: ','Op'en .marriage a failure,
strengt,h,' the ultimat'e En, c,ourager. , '
'd
I'
'b'
k"
'
become
one'?
So
they
are
no
longer
f1 e Ity now ac .' In style" (headline).
C" ertainly,· w'e can he'n.ef"it, from Dav, id., 's ,
. two but one. What therefore, God .'
The .article· quotes one counsellor as ,.
has join'ed togeth"er, let no man put
. life. Surely we can see we are not sufficient·
saying, "Every' couple we know, of 'who
. asunder" ,.
. in and of 'ourselves, .and that we need. to
went the open-marriage route busted up -,(Matthew19:4-6. depend on the"power' of God,
without exception;;'.Anauthorhas learned'
. In .spite of,all difficulties, let's be l~ke
that '''.g'exual fidelity is' ... ·, a . need'
, Paul, who' in jail sang and prayed,. who in
. "Let mar'riage be held in honor
associated with out deepest emotions 'and
the tempest trusted in God (Accts 27:25),'
among all, and let the marriage bed
our quest for emotional security ~" This '
qLet not your heart-be troubled : ye believe
be undefiled : for God will judge the
same writer in an earlier book had .Ied
in dod, believe also in me" (Jno.'14:1).',
immoral
and'
adulterous"
young 'couples' down the :road to ~uin with
Let's not allow anything nor, anyone to.
(Hebrews 13:4). .
the opposite advic~!' '
shake our faith in qod, reali,zing that He
Th~ sad thing, is that a knowledge of the
really is with us, ·unto,t.heend of the w'orld,
When will we ever 'learn?
Bible and a trust in its Author \voUld havetherefore let's go with the Gospel.

me

,

··WILL WE NEVER LEARN?

"

",

OUR ETHNICGROU,PS

"

..

(Con~inu~d from page 4)

same .• time we"should-be·· encouraging themtO.':()ply- kindthat can remain. inmahy:'lands.Here. is
~rep~re to be leadersllpori.. .Jneir. r~tur,n ho.m~. The.' ~_. OUf challenge· t9 reach out in a~bold,;,~:ew 'ventll-re ,of
tIme may come when thIS kInd of-.worker WIll be the . faith."" - , . '
: -'.'
.

.

.

.

,

'
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·:guaranteepublication: that has to .be 'left .' Heathcote,' Ont.: Max Cradd.ock of .
to the discreUonof th~ editors who haveto' .Meaford and'. Woodrow H~ze1ip .of .
judge it on' the basis of general inter~st~ . Collingwood '. were ~ ~latedto . share'
'. content, andqu~lityof the'picture itself.. , preaching duties in's gospel ~eeting with, .
... 1
But we. would Jike to have them 'lor' con-, this congr.egation May 21 ~2{t·
.
sider'alion: ·pict,ures· .. 9f . ' meet~ngs,"
Hamilton'; Ont.:· Bro.·Wayne Turne'r of
" J
'. I
'.' buildings, 'people, sUitable~corigregational the IvonAvenue church' iIi Hamilton and .
1
activities,. etc."' A bl~ck, and white' glossy·· Bro. ·.E·lgin :\Vhitfield of . the:Grimsby ,
,picture is preferable. And·.we can r'eturn . 'chUrch wer'eto c()nduct the PUblic service .'
I
them after use. if you so desire. '. ,.'
. "Good News',' program over stoney Creek .
··Andnow to the news: .
. cable television for the months ofMay~nd '.~
.··.Tint·erll,· .Ont.·: .'This .~ congregation has June .., The '. pr()gram.·. is . heard '. :every
.J
.
.'jl1st concluded. a special meetingwith.Tuesday at 9: 15 a.n~..
i
.. ' . Clyde LansdeJI in' Which he emphasi.zed.the ."·Toronto,Ont.: ·Sis.M.llobiI1son qf t1:te .. '
. urgency ~ of . heeding;' the' message,a~d' Bayview .. congregation marked her 97th
_ . . . ...• '. '. . . . , .seeingthe urgent need fot service. Weels- . birthday May .9, whiI.e Sis.· Alker of Owen'
We are told thatfhe centerpages bfthe .night services, w,ere: conducted· iri the Sound was'98.onApril20; J3lessings'on
Herald often are r.ea~ first- "everybody is -Campd.eh.,Community Hall, and it total' of these twolovely Christian ladies.
. .. .
. .'
. Sault Ste.' Marie,Ont.:Four' more have ..
intereste.din.newsof,the churches, and we 27 visUorsattended .. "
are glad:.. ".80 'we'll "post" two notices here' JeffTallman respondedtothe invltatioq, , ~eri ~aptized ihtoChrist recently at Pine
··whichwehope·yo~., will-~lso· r~ad· and. w~s. b~ptized during,these meetings .. Hi1~: CarolAn,nand Jack Rickard, Debbie
'carefully: .' .' . . . . '.
':',VBS is being planned again for the early Whitehead, an~ Shawn, Seabrook .. '. '.
'. L C'onc~rning the. mail: It's .certaillly not ' part of .J~ly.
. .' .,....
..'
. " The, ~ongregatioh present~d "'Merit
just a Gospel Herald problem; itseem~ to _ ·Bramalea,Ont.: A new. Bible class at-· Awards" to five young people r~cent1yfor
be world-wide the'se qays,'but we do Qave. tendance record was' set on'April9'with 113 their out~tandjng ~ervice andlea~ershipi~ ..
problems with the mail ! ~or example: this . in attendance, and broken .the following the church: Wayne .,Whitfield~ Ma~illa .
month we are' publishing' an obituary 'sent . Sunday when 132 were p~esent.121 were 'King,~.elly S~abrook, pavid .. Bringleson, '..
from Winnipeg by . Bro. Cecil Bailey pres~'nt for the' morning worship' April 9' . and Charles .Whitfield. ' '." , . . .
.......:'
January 11 and just received,an~a story and 139 on April 16.. ' . .
" A record cotltribution 'or-$531~~s, made' .
concerning' anall-dayspecial service in· .' Eric and Marlene Van Dyne have placed on April 9, and a;Bible Teache~s Workshop .
Sarnia, Ont., which was sent'to ·us in the membership", with . the' Bramalea.· 'fpr their own teaching .staff was held Apr~r,'
future' tense. buf is already past.. " " . congregation.: .
15..,'
.,
.. .
..
We are not publishing an adve~tisement.
Monct?~~ New Bruns,:"lck: From. Ti~' . ~jax, Ont.:. G~rge :Lam.b was bap~ized
forthe KenoseeL~ke, Sask., m~n s ret.reat . Johns~n.". ·Your prayers for the~ ~~spel.s into Christ March '14. " .
June 9 and lOwhlch.;Bro. Dave McMdlan pr~gress In· MonGton are prQdUcl~g g~od . ,Beamsville. Ont.: Ben.Boue,hard', ·a.,
asked us to use only Ifth~.pape~ would b~. th.l.ngs. and we. are grate.~ul. . Dur~ngi· ~Qe:_ :Great Lakes' ChristIan .College 'student.
out by June 1. The'paper wIll be l~ the mall· wInter the church here m.~uled InformatI.on . whose .parents liv'e in . Gujinea,. West
?y ~une 1, but we ~r~ sure the~elsno',w~y .ab.~~t our cor.respondence ~ourses to 12,500 Africa, ',was. b'aptized' 'by .'~ , fellow
I~ wIllreach readers, In 'Yes.ter~ ~a.nada In homes, and 4? new. people hav~ enroll~d , ..classmate, Don Whitehead .. Ano.therGLCC ' .
tIme. to be of ~n!value Inp~~hC;lzlng that. and a.r~ studYIng thls.way~ ~he first frult~: . student,' TrudyRuefferot Acton, .OnL,.
partIcul~r meetI~g. The mall Just does ~ot . ~f: ~hls ~ffort ca~~ In April when ~rs. accepted Christ lind was baptized while.on
go through. that f~st these days. We re. Mary.Morr~ll, a middle-aged wo~an who~ tour with the GLeC chorus.
.
sorry; we hke gettIng your ads, put on the hashved 1n Moncton. all her hfe, was '. The Beamsville' ·co.ngregation . "is
~th~r hand, w.e. don't want to. see yo~r co~v~rte.d. Remembe~ her before. God.. . remodelling thEf front of its. 93-year-old
111~llted advertISing funds wasted. ·.And In
~IX Inmates. ~tDorchester ~enln- meeting ·house to give extra room in the
thiS case 'Y e f~ltthe:., wouldhav~ been. . tenhary have. studied. the, course and. ~e : foyer. Conditions have been cramped so
So
pleasege . :your storIes ~nd are ~usy seeing all of them for further that there was no room for me.mbers ,to.especlal.ly yo~ advertIs~m~nts of ~omlng . st~,di~s. ,
. '.'
....
mix and talk following services. The"
eve~ts In.' to .us ~as soon as detaIls a~e.
Pray for ~?e ~ew congregatIon .and Its church continues ~o conduct two 'worship ...
available .. ·Y?U might even want to phone .. growth here..·
. ' .
services on Sunday mornings' and use a
you.r ads .In I~ you a~~ d~ubtful. a?outthe : St. T~omas,. Ont.:. Flye graduates of t?e nearby.' rented building (or exlra Bible"
mall gettIng It to us In time..'
.
Adventures· In MISSions program In. classrooms
'.
From' what you have told 'us, we believe Lubboc~,· Texas, arrived inSt. Thomas.
.
that Gospel Herald ads ~are very useful.'. Feb. '16 to begin work with thechu~ch~
North Bay; Ont~: The Northern Ontario .
..
Moreover, we couldn't continue to publish ,'rhey were joined within a month by three. "June Meeting" is slated for: June 18 in .
without the" help', of ·the· ad~ertising' other graduates. Since, their arrival,-five. North Bay. Featuroo speak~r is to. be Bro.
revenue. But we don't wal1t' to waste YQur' have been baptized and overall attendf:ince Bob Ekman of Sault Ste~ Marie. '.
money. So -'.. especially if you are ad- 'hasincreased 52 per cent. .Recent bap-' Selk'irk, Ont.:Bro~ Brian.Thompsonwas
vertising Rcoming even~ - -.try tasend the tiSms include Mrs. ,Olga Azar, Misses Anri.. to have been married May. 16 in Memphis, .
information as early as yp.u can, and the. Marie. Smith, Tracey Burch, Patricia Tenn.,' . to Sis. Faith Sand~rs, and' the
ads will be· mutually more 'useful. . If, . Kielstra, and Brenda Williams.
co~plewere to move to Selkirk to work'
despite. all you can do, an ad for some, Consideration is·.befng given to the with the church. Brian is'a son of Bro. and
special meeting '. arrives too .. late for· purcttase ,of a .la~ger bus.' aible school .Sis'.' Bert Thompson of Bracebridge. . .
.... ....
Ice Lake'; Ont.: Bro'. Stuart Bailey plan,S
publication' themonthbefQre, we'll, not attendance IS often above 80.·
waste 'your money.
. .' Lar.ry and MarjHoover will be returping tp return· to school in September. and the
Yqur news, of }!qurse, . we can use to . St. 'Thomas . following ·.Larry's Ice. Lake congregation is looking for a
anyway,.thollgQ, sometiiJ.les it's' not news... graduation ,from ,Sunset School of preacher "to came and work~with them.
by the ti~ewe .g~tit!:': , . . : . . ..... ':. preachingrr.ney' Will begin.·~wor~.as '~o· Strawberry Point' Christian Camp is . to ",_ ::..... .
2. The 'seco'n'dJiem f :'Yes, we' db'- want· . ;brdinatorsof 'the .A.I.M. ·w.orkers,: in -.st· ,.op~r.~te on 'ManitouIi~ Isla"nd" 'July' 24 ··to "<>: . ::
pictur~~ of your activities~' We' cannot . Thom~s; in'JulY. '. ~. ~':'\Vay'fhtd s~tt.ii·.'
August 19.' '. . .
..
. , " ..
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-N-'--.....," .. ,Hawkins,
Without the Sh,edding of Blood ~ .. Sam ". SPIRITUAL-lTV" . Thisquart'er 'I am"
.Shamrock,',For ,:
teaching the combined a.dult classes on '

:i.};%:G~)};:;;;;g;:;n1:Wj;;:IXtU:i;);:}f?;1:?:,)l---.-.-,

.ilJfor~ation'
Kennedy, Sf:\sk~" ':,

. E·

DISCIPLINE 1. Personal 2. Piscipline of : ,
. contact Dave MCMillan',
AC 306 538-4582.
.......,..
'ChUdren 3. Church DisciplinE)..· .. ..
.' Saskat~on, .Sa.ska~chewa~:Ev'a,:'OJ~pn". :,:."Re~entlY, 'six" students,~ay~.:.·m.oved.. ·
.', ·,W
.. "'E·· ·s·····T.··.··· ~ontact~d through BIble Call, wa.s baPf t!zedd·· from. Lubbo'ck to Calgary to .begi,"' a·'
Int~ Ch~lSt. Lyn~ ~9und, a,long-b~~. r~en .. ' ',campus ministry there. The . le~der
...... :$,......
of:J?net, ~lemlng,also .c?mp~ete~ her '. menti'oned that, they, ar'efinding, this a .
".i
. obedience .t? t~e gos~l, 'belng .1I~mersed ' much differentbtdlg(im~ fro~what it is in .
for ~h~ rellll~SlOnof ~I.ns. '. '. ..... . . . .', Lubbock -:.students·· less friendly, less
.' ·Wl~h,the.se two additIons, the n~mber of : 'respe~t Jorthe Bible,' and not many living,.
baptIsms ove.r . the: past twelve. months '. on .ca'mpus." .. ", . .' .'. " .' . ' .;. ';' .
.comes. t.oele.ven. . ;. ";" '.' . .' .... .'. . . . "Thirteen.·were baptized here'. in ~.' 197,7.~ . .
.. ' The flna~ ~lass.of ,THE OTHER SIDE . Ten of: these are making good' spiritual, .
'. ca,mpus.1111nlstrypr?ved. ~o ,i:>e the ?'lost. prpgress . " "
. ". . '. .'. . ' .
.
: produchye yet. Deal.lngwlth th~tOPIC()f·· ..... "Blair; Su~a.nand Korilloberts h(ive<
·Ed B.ryatit
.~BORTION . and ,with. a, speclJ1Lguest·. gQne tojoinother.Canadian families inJhe
. (Since our lastre,. po' rt,·.we have.' "mov~d to speaker from the ~ampusprQgram .JOY' .... effort to evarigelize the' Flemish-speaking
.OF LIFE, we packed . the place .. '. .'. '.' ' . Belgians. ,,'.
. , .
. ..
work With. the corigregation.inSurrey,B.C. , .. Two . people .are currently talpng.· the
. Reports:should be sent. to 15042, 92nd Bible Correspondence'CoursEfas ~ resuttaf. . Regina, Sask. Magnar' Kntitson;who:'
Avenue,Stirrey,B'~C;V3R 5V8.0ur·sincere . Bible Call. '. ' . .
.wo~ks· with the Seventh and' Pasqua· St': .
thanks for your: faithfulness .in sending . • Vacation. Bible School' will :be ' held' in .churchiil.Regina, ,sends this news report : .. '
reports in the past. Letters and bulletins',' July.,
'
. , '. In the past' three weeks wehaye had . . .
'mailed to" the Victoria addres's .will be'· ~ .Regina, . S'aska tchewan: " ThirteensomEfveryexciting things happen· in the
forwB:rdedto me; butmay be'alittl~late in members olthis congregation attended the.' congregation.' we.have· baptized' 6 people .
arriving.) '.'
. . . . . .. ' . ' . ' International SoUl-Winning .·Workshop in' into . tlje: Lord~'fhey are John .Lorenzen,
Winnipeg; Manitoba (Central) :InApril,Tulsa,. Oklahoma. Some of-the less'ons' 'Stephen Zeimer, . Lynda Taylor, 'A~drea "
one elder was 'appointed, Barry Meye.r, learned ·.,will. be shared .·with the' ·l:Iackewicz,Elirior McDougall, . arid' Bill, .
along with four'deacons.: Martin .Knutson" congregation..
.'. . . Taylor~,·. . . . .
.
. . . . ..
Arthur'}Jearson,'David Penner and David' . . Weybufn,' Saskatch~wan: Cecil'Ba~ley '. ,In the' other programs of thechurch.we,
QuiUiams. , ' h e l d ' a meeting 'here in April. '. .,' . .,
. have. had approximately, 105 children
Also in. Apr~,P~rryCotham held" a
'Western' Christian Col~ege hosted. a. attending our Children's Bible Hour .We
series of. special meetings setting, rforth .. Youth Rally May 19,' 20' and: 21.- Featured : have. two· buses running.on Sunday· and
what the Bible teaches on the various isms 'speaker was' Dave: .Lewis'and-'--lheWednesday evening~ We continue to .have·
aild doctrines being 'taugQt in the religious. songleaderwas Dave purham, bOth from, two Soul. ralks, Onforma~·. Bible'
world today. 'Bro. Cotham ~lsoappeared Highland Church of Ghrjst in' Abilen~, '. discussions~ per ,week with .the ,Univ~rsity
on the Herald of Truth television progra11J. Texas. The theme of. the rally was "HOW students.' .We' are also continuing~, our.
while here.
. .' .
.DEEP IS· YOUR LOVE?·;'
.
.
Keeping in Touch program on. Sunday .
..
.'
...
Bro. 'and sis. Wayne Turner 'who have . '·A.mission Seminar, an in-depth ap- evening..
worked for, several years with the"Ivon proach to help ·equip. souls. to·serve. t.he .. We have just finished. a meeting. with,
Avenue church in Hamilton, Ontario, will Saviour, will be held July'31-August 17;.' Albert Kleppe in which ~pproximately 60
be movin'g, to Winnipeg to work with the
. Frank Wotg'an of England ~ill be the' ,visitors ,attended. During this meeting 2
Central congregation~uly 1. Sis. Turner is" Ceatured speaker' for' the. Lectureship, people .were baptized; .". . ,
the former Diapa Merritt, daughter of the . 'October . 6-9 .. Theme is SOLDIERS OF
John Clayton will be coming to Regina in
. Roy Merritts .. Previous. to' th~ir move to .CHRIST, and the college is looking' fora l~te' September to conduct a seminar .on
Hamilton they.Jived ,in Beam~villewhere' .' record crowd of. 1;500.
.
the subject olc'Does G9d, Exist:" ,
.
Bro'. Turner : ·worked .. parttime .with the . Regina , Saskatchewan : AI. "and Linda . Bro. Knut~on not¢s that'· one. of those
'Beamsville chUrch and both ·:taught' at . Meakes report from, Regina: "This mention~d as having ben baptized, into
Great Lakes Christian College.
semester we liberated the soul talks (in- Christ.Was first brought. toone of the.
Calgary, 'Alb.ert~ - The church' in·, formal' Bible.' discussions)' from the' University "Soul Talk" sessions in'9c~
C~lgary· ho~ted . personal. Evangelism. university proper,. Since very few of. toe ,tob~r by Bro~. Ho Chung Shun, another
Workshop May 4-7. . .
stud~nts .liv'e on campus,. we· had bee'n' student.' This appears' to be'. a~' excellen~
-'--jli-6ifee- Bfble':~Ca:mp will be-'-heid'~
having' the . stu~es durin'g . the ,day .. way of reaching these Young:people.
Portagela. Prairie, July 2-9..
.
However , if Game to the point where ,not··, We not.e also .ina b.uUetin from this
Kennedy, Saskatchewan: The Eighth ove'rthree members of our, core··gr·o\ip . congregation tha.t attendance the previous
, Annual Clearvi~w Christian.Men's retreat 'could get the same hour off. Consequently, Sunday had been26~~":atthe' morning
at Kenosee L"ake, Sask., will be held June .we changed our m"ainsoul talk to Monday worship; with ~5 ridipg the buseS, and, 158
. 9th' and ·.loth this' year.' The, them¢ is night.· Usually t.he ntimber pres'ent ranges on. Weqnesday evening,' .with ' 53 . o~ the .
.
Hebrews, with the' following topics and. from' six to twelve. Most weeks visitors are. buses.·
speakers: In~toduction to Hebrews. _. AI. . present'. Som,e of our people are developing .' CHILLIWACK," B.C.: J.e. B'ailey spoke
Mea~es, Regina; He~ath Spok~n ~hrough
to,thepoint' they ~ould 'lead soul,talks on ina serJes 'of m~etings here recen.tly.
His Son -." Steve Ennis, Estevan;Men of' their' own'. We.·would like to have several
COQUITLAM, B.C.: Plans for a new
FaUh - . Emmerson Goud, Moose Ja.w; He .' soul. talks going on simuItaneo~sly. '.
.building' have .. been· submitted .to . the. "
Himself Has'Suffered ~~ Bob Park~r;' . "On Thursday nights; we have a study M.unicip~J:Plan~ing. ,'Dep.t.· for .. a .
Saskatoon·. Contents of-Hebrews - . Jam'es ·going on Miraculous Spiritual Gifts. This .p~eliminary··check for bylaw compliance. '
renningtori, ·'.w.ey~urn';, With ',!~.at~ribe, .. ~a~' begqoat.Jhe ~equest of one, of :o,~r :.Sandra Poehrtel~, . . ~nd. ,~~p~ndAri~ta·. '., .
Moses Said NothIng -/ Albert .Kleppe,-, vIsitors,,',.,' '.-.' . ~".
. . :,
. ..vanVeen hav~.all be~n baptIzed Into Christ, .' ... '
WeyburQ; Impossibility of.~epef?tai1ce:I. .~. ':, "'Ouf Wednes~y. ~igh~ clas~ hils jusf 'hei'e~·. ' . " ...... :.. .
De'an Hotchkis~,;~"Lloyp.mi9st~r.; . and· ,. coric!uded' ~. a ~tUqy
on ··TRUE·. (Continued on p~ge 15) .
. .
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'bee~',done in "that. time. The wonderful ':you about $9. per. month.' .' "." ,.' ","'
"
thing is that the field is 'riper now than it :J.C.Choat~ looks'· aft~r' putting on .
,
, - '. .' . several br9adcasts. -in· several languages .
.·was then, ','"
. ~ ,l\1anyh'ave labored in Indla'sincethen:' Our work hastQ do~yith'the broadcast thar "."
some for a few weeks, some foryears;buf "is pitton in Telugu. 'These'sermons are .
. ' todaythe~earemetn~ers 'of t~'e c~urch in:.~r~pared ~y.BrotherJ"9shua ~,ootatl1" ." "
"13" of'" the'" States olIndia ".and the· lquqte from a recent letter: .yesterday
"'. , .... , Belgiu'm "'Macedonia~ :~~n comes.o.ften~ .:' ' ."' .:. ","\we, ~ec·eiv.~d221, letters,. the hig~est ,ve .
A series of 12 lectures with.the theme'· " Brother. Charles Scott,recentlyhelped in· ,. ever.recelved :so~ far as respo~s~' to" our.
"The Church as it was in the fir~tcentury" . ··a·ll1ee~ing ·in.YiJayawada... There ·.·Were >.radio .programme'in a singl~.d.aY7·some
has.been inprogres's in Hasselt, Belgium'." some 500 preachers present. About 200 of . of them reported b~ck.ofbaphzIng not only.
since' ·February. 17. Roy . Davison . has', ~. these .receivedsome supp~rt; the rest did .... our contact, .b~t· hIS househo.lq ,as. w~l1. In .
presented a :'lect~r~e~i(~hFrlday evel)ing .: not. .By t~isl mea~,,~hey did not receiv.e:the ].ast.23 rpoQth~, JV~, r~celved9,500 leton a different a·spect.of the New Testamentsuppor~ from' overs~as~ . ' ..'.. ' .. ' ."
.. ~ers approx~~ate~y ~ ... ~ ..... , ".:' .
.
Ten of thousands are,belng !aught In thIS
Church.' \.'. ' . ", . . . " . ' ...... ..... -:As 'all ·.readers of· the Gospel Herald
Tpe meetings have' been held in arente~ . . knows,disaster·. struck. in .the form·: of .. way . Ten.: of thous~~ds .have. o~ey~d t~e
hall'in the Cultural· Center in 'Hasselt··· 'a' : cyclonic winds coupl.edwith a tidal w.ave .. gosp~L .We need' your, fellowshIp If thIS
large c'oll)plex owri~d "by .tpe·city' whIch AbOtit.?OO Christiana.perished. ~here is~one ',wor~ i~: tocontinue..... . ..... ....
.
contains theaters' and various halls . sad thIng ,above other sad thIngs. There
Wise people ~re gOIng to heaven. The,
available for rental.' This building is also . are' 42'orphans 'to .look .after', thathaye .Bible teachesthat wise'people wi.n,souls; Is
where the Hasselt church assembles' on neither father or mother., Would youJike to there any place that you 'canwin as many
.... '
.
.
. care for one of these orphans? It will cost as in' India?·
bYJ~C.·6ailey·
Sundays. .
These evangelistic. meetings have been"
..
.. . . . .
'. "
. I. .
. '
,
attended b~ Christi~ns 'and. V~.·Sitots.·frolD" . .7\ T
'e'Y"'"' o·,··.n"g'
reIUgtz·O·
all over the FlemIsh speaking. part of 1·1 ~ ~ . '. . . .'.
..
.' e U .' . . '
,e·.··..·
Belgium and :fro~ Hollan~L The a.verage . ' by Glover Shipp·. . . . ,
..' Itapoa' isthe Orst of ilprojected seriesof
attendance for the firs~ eig~t lec.ture$ was'· > .April16, 1978, turn~d hotaIidbright, as ... new key congregations in Belo, all of wQich.46 \Yith a~ average of'ten visitors. This has appr.oximatidy 90 participants . gathere.d
.are' to .,be, located on or. adjacent. t.o· ..
been"an upbuilding event for the 'church: in :for, 'the first 'service of the' Itapoachurch,
strategic traffic' arterie~.Thisparticular
Hass'elt which has been meeting less than ,thenewest.'congr~gatioti in·this·city bftw(i:
group is.meeting) ju~t fifty meters off. the
main: '.' avenue, that' goes north fro.m the'
a year and 'is presently' composed of ,only and a half: million people. With the'· first
four families.. . .' . . .: . ' . ..
. . . ... stage of its meeting p1.ac~ still roofless arid'
airport, thus t:J1aking its. services' easily.
Following each' lecture the audience is ,windowless, the 'church met under· the
, accessible ·to a large number of bus lines
given the opportunity to· question brother clear tropical sky of this mO~'ltain'-ringed '. that funnel out along that avenue. .
. metropolis..
..;
Thefirststage of constru'ction,to handle
Davison on what has been said. ..
approximately.· a 'hundred worshippers,'
The series was advertised 'wi,th' th.e,co-.. Of those united together on this moviftg
operation of various brethren~ Leaflets occasion, about 5Q. {or,ri1edthe. cha'~ter
wiJI have two classrooms, in addition to· a
. temporary auditorium. Future plans call
containing information on the eritir.e series membership. 'rhe'se came largely from
were printed,:and distributed in Hasselt by' two groups meeti~g in homes: in the~ao . . for. adequate facilities for at . 'least "500 .
local brethren·, in~luding John Smith,w~o Bernardo. and Sao Benedito di'stricts. To.. members.·
. .
is in Belgium ,for a 'year . as student these two merging groups were added ·12
evangelist. Information was mai,ed out to 'njerilbersfrom ,the moredist~nt Carlos
Evangelistic pl~ns' call for timmediate
approximately five hundred people who' Prates congregation,plus others w~o had.' saturation 'of the many . communftiesin
have enrolled at onethne or another in the been· members at one time of the Central
.that area with printed matter. rhis is to be
Bible Correspondence .course .. Mark·andPalmeiras churches,b.ut had moved . followed by ~ ·15~ay campaign, with the
aid of a 30-member team from' the States.
Brazle, Larry Good and' Blair Roberts, into the northern areas of the city.
who re'cently began working In the Leuven
. . ]~~I.'~'f'f:';1~~~~M;i~t%llj:i
area, wept toIi~s~elt two days to help 'w~th
the distribution .. Posters were pr.inted and .
placed on bulletin· boards in surrounding '.
commun·ities. One brother in1 the' Hasselt
congregatiori arranged with the local radi~
station for the' su~jeCt, time and place 'of
each lecture to be' announced on the 'air'
each w.eek.
Roy" Davison has i?een preaching in the
Dutch' speaking part of Europe for· 14
years. Dtlring that· time. he h~s worked
'with . churches' inUfrec~t, 'Ostend,
Roeselare,
. Ariterp'
.
Iand' Hassell.'·
. '.
,". .
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India .'

, If was Ap~iI25,-1963, that ~ l.a~ded at the

'. . . . .,.
,
Airpo~t in Cal~utta ~n my Vlay to Shillong, . . Memb.e·rs 'qf:the~e~lfapoa congregation g~ther f~r.ithelr'·flr~t regUlarly-scheduled 1 ..
India .. ',. ".
. " '. '.' " .....
", worship $ervlces Ina rie.v·rarecf olBelo Horlzonte, Br·azll. First stage of construction of .
Time has. qliickly p.assed but. much has the new .rr,e'etlng house cah be seen In thb . backgrou~d. '! ..'
'. : ,". . . ' ....
.'
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Mail Response
in India

. .

, ,,'by J. C. C~o~te ' ,
, .: .. ,-- >,.-,' Winona t Ms. 38967

•

.MaxMowrer~·naTnedpresident
.of Weste" rn Christl,-anC,ol,leg,., e~:

.

~

'"

,

L:::,',

" , : ,::

'' , ' Mr.' Mo~rer has a long' his"t(>ryof ~ervicEf,

"Wehave now r.eceived over '110,000 cards
:'
,,',
;:;,
' with Christian schools, 'haying' begun his, '
and lett~rs in respons'e to our radio work in " >::.': : ,:' ::':
:,:' ;
teaching career' at ,Georgi~, Christian ,
India~;,There' haY,e', also been 'over 1,000': ,,:
' ',:, " : ' " ': 'Institute in-195L He leffthere to begin' one 'f '
, baptisms and some' 40 corigregations have,' : :,: ' ,'
' ,: ,: :
, of 'two' terms ',with "Ibaraki Christian' i
been established.,'
,
:, : ,:: " "College and, HjlW school in I~araki Ken,L
, ,Joshtia'Gootam of Kakinada, India,' one
",
' Japan~ , serving, as principal during his'
of our radio ,speakers, has written to say ,::: i: "
secorid term. "He' left Ibaraki -.to move ,to
,thaton March 25, 215Jetters,werereceived',:"',: ,j, ,',",',
Great Lakes in 197i.,' ,
" '>"
'
in·A SINGLE'DAY~ He said that he thought, ' , ":' ,::
In between terms at: Ibaraki lie had' ,
it would take years to'surpass that figure,' ,,', ' t a u g h t at Western Ch'ristian 'College' from '
but on, ~pril 3,' 221 letters came,' ~'thus
::: ,: ',1965 to 1967. His, wife, Mildred,' also was "
exp()sing my' 'little ,'f~ith!" Isn't, that'
'on the '.staft at Western, and served as ,
wonderful? Bu~ where else in the: w o r l d ' D e a n ofGirls 'and d1reetorof the bookstore
today do you ~howof a r~dio prog'ram that
at 'Great Lakes .
is pulling over, 200 letters a';",day? Keep'in
" Mr.' Mowrer received' his B.A. degr~e',
mind that this' is not a 'network, program
' 'from 'Harding' College; ariel" hisM.~.'in
" being' carried, on, many sfations. Instead,
' ,'second~ry ,educa'tio~ ,from, Chapman
this is one station carrying this program.
College, Calif.., ," ' ' , ' ,
,
'
Bro. Gootam goes on to say that many,
,While at Great Lakes he has preached
' part~time for the church in Grirrisby and
requests are coming in for books, as a,
, resu~t of an offer, being made on sorrie,of,
, served 'a& an elder of.. the copgregation. He
the, programs, that he is having to ask that'
is also well-kpown for conducting church'
those program's containing those reql,J.ests
MAX D. M'OWRER
music workshops" and directed the GLeC
he taken off the air .fQr the time being. '
New wee President
chorus in his first years atBeamsvi~le.,
, While all of this is' good news on' theT~e : Board 'of Directors at Western
results of our radio programs, still another' ,Max D. Mowrer" who has served' as Christian .C~l1ege_' ~re pleased., to have'
letter has come from' Colombo, Sri Lanka principal of Great Lakes Christian College secured the services of Mr. Mowrer again.
that inform's us that the station, there has, for thepastseveral years, n~s'oeen riam~d}le \y ill finish th~- school. year at Great.
increased its rate from $35.00 per fifteen president of, Western' Christian College, Lakes, and, move' to Weyburn in June.
,
He will be, succeeded, at Great Lakes -by'
minute program to $46.45 for the sallie North ,Weyburn" Sask.,
program. That really hurts; but it is still a' , The college has operated, without a ,Walter Dale" also, a' former' teacher, ~ho
smalLamounf to 'pay when we consider the president since ,Augus~' of 1977. 'The board has preached, for the 'past seven years in
n:tasses that may be reached through these announced his appointmen,t April 23.
Ottawa.
.'
broadcasts.>'
"
,Presen~ly we have on the air a total of. 15
'For a spiri,tuaJ, ~plift.come
t9
weekly: "programs: in 5, of, the' major
'.
languages of India. If you' wo~ld like to
help with one or more of these then please
'let us hear 'from you:

sq

,

.

•

.

'MooseMo~ntain P~rk, Sask.
,Family, Camp ,: . .. . .,..', >.

,

The 8th annual Christian ,Men's Retreat
was slated, t9 haVe been held Friday and
Safurday ,June 9 and' 10 'at' Clearview
Christian Ca~p, Kenosee', Lake, ·Sa'sk. '
, Topics scheduled to' be discussed on the
program included' "Introduction' to
Hebrews' with Al Meakes, of Regina; "He ;
Ha th Spoken through' His, Son": ,'Steve
Ennis, Esfevan; "Men of Faith": 'Emm'erson Goud, Moose Jaw ;, "He, IIimself
Has Suffered": Bob Parker" Saskatoon; "
'·'Contents of Hebrews: 'James Pen~
nington, , Weyburn;' '''With ','that Tribe,:
Moses' Said'Nothing"; "Albert" Kleppe, ,
Weyburn;, "Impo~sibility ofl{ep~ntarice",:
Dean 'Hotchkiss, Lloydminsfer;. and
"Without :th~ Shedding of' Blood",' Sam
Hawkins, S,h,amtock. '
,'.,
Dave McMillan of Kenn'edy,Sask.,
se'rved as. retreat director.
.,,' . ,

'

.ClEARVIEWCHRISTIANCAMP
at Kenosee'Lake' in the

8th Men ~s Retreat
, atKenosee'Lake
,

,

,
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I

Teens &College ................... July 2·· 7
.

.

~

Gra'd'es 7',8,9: ....... '.....' ~~"

July 9, - ,14

I . 1.-'"

GradesS &6. . •. . . . .. . .... . .... .. .. July 16 . 21

t

."

June,1978' ,

"

Gr'ades 3 & 4 ' . ~

I

I

.

e

,~

Lci d'i es' ~ t rea f'

I

I

.'1

~

.1

1'1

I:'

'1·1.

I

I

I

:.,

'July 23 -28'
.

•

•

•

I

•

•

S:uriday services ,at

I.

I

I

I.

Aug ~ '1 l' &1 2

I',

J.O'am.'&4 pm. " ','

, during cam'p sessions
. -.

, , F~or more information contact:
.

.

-':

.,

.'

, ' Ray McMi.llao
, Box '236- "", - ' -. ..
Kenneidy.SOG 2RO '
,

-

.

"

Phon~·(306)

.

538.4501', ""

.'

;

..... ~,.,
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,

,

.
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RbGERS
.
Sister "Nina" Rogers waslaid to reston.'
·.'Boo~ to' be reviewedinthi~ column.
December 30, .·'1977 ~ just a fewdays short of.'
.. should b¢ sent to KeitJtT. Thompson ,3879
her 91st birthday. Sister Rogerswas'borIl
Dorchester Rd., ',Niagara Falls,Ont. . .
Christina Campbell on ~ariuary 4th, ~ 1887..
...' ..
.
In 1912 she married. Harry Rogers. ,The .. Daniel:.Decoder ofDreamspyDonald said on· thesecruciallnatfers; .'
ceremonywas performed by BrotherW.F .. K. Call1pbell.Whitby,·Ontario: Victor ·R .. Earl Allen, '~utho~of ·many. in- ..
Nealwho also performedthe.servicefor 'Booksr~143;' pp.·(Pb.),. <$1.95 '. (U.SJ '" spira~iorial classics gives:us.abeautifully
our parents in October1902. ImI?ediately . Reviewed by' Edwin Broadus. . ",. . . . wrHten survey of the life to.come.'
.'
following· their' marriage they went. to live' . This' is a popula~ style prerilillennial
.
.
aJ·:508WalkerA.ve~ here in Winnipeg,. commentary on Daniel after' the orde'r of .' At the Lord's Tab~e by Ralph G. Turnwhere' they continued . to reside for .63, . ·The Late Great Planet Earth. While the. bull, G.R .. W~lch Co . Ltd., 141' page.s ,
. . . ..'
.... '
years. Harry pre-:decea~edherin.1975. . .bo·ok cannot be given an unqualified eri~ paperback, .$1.95.
. Ther.e·is' considerable·'r()mance.· and dorse:ment it· do~s ,~ontain.~pracUcal .' First.iss.tied in ~967J this· volum.e of 21
hi~lorJ6~1: . significance .t() Sister' Roger's applications from the book of Danielthat"communionmeditations' is rtowavailable. ,
early' life-. ~ Her: father came West from can be useful to ·anyonepreaching or in paperba'ck. Those who preSide' at the . '"
Ontarioasa C.P.R.-blacksmith to work on '. teaching from that part of the Bible~.
LordJstableo:rwhoprea~h or~eachon this
the newline being built from Winnipeg to',
.
. '
theme will find many suggestIve thoughts.
Souris, Manitoba. He quit his work on the
'The Family in 'the Bible bY.EdithDeen,here."
railroad ,to homestead at. ~ypress .River, . Fitzhenry8z Whiteside, Don Mills, Ont. 274 .
..
Man" Sho~t1ylher'~after"Nina" WEl.s·born pag~s, paperback,,$5.70., .'.~" .. :Q~estionsNon.Christians Ask by~Barry ,
-: ,the .first white child to be born .in·the , . "M.any receiit books on the family apply Wood, . (}.R'. Welch Co. ~td., Toronto, ·Ont.
Cyp·ress River District.
. . the principles' of psychology and other 160 pages~ paperback;$4~25. ..,'
She' and' Broter Rogers were acti~e' disciplines. Sometimes what the. Bible has,
Non-Christhlns ask many questions that,
membe'rs ~for many years in the little to say is left ouLAs the author says in th~ .'. can give Christians a lotof,trouble .. These
church that met 610 Sherbroo~. st.. Many . ~ Preface,.:' "To~ay~s families though more .. ·ques.tions can raise· doubts and even 'un..
people,"; in'cluding myself, enjoyeQ. the" fo·rtun-ate.in mo~t ways than biblical dermine, our faith.' . ( '. .
hospitality of their home, In all the years families, face bewildering 'sociologtcal
·Have . you .ever, heardques.tions' like
that· I 'knew Sister Rogers I'm sure that I· .changes and complex problems unknown ,these? Isn'tmoralityep.ough ?Whyare '
never, ttefl~d her once sayan u.nkind or :in ancient times. Yet, I be!Jeve, the Bible the.re· 'so many. hypocrites? Why do
harsh. 'Nord about" anyone... .
contains clues to' the answers to, the.' Christians worship three gods? Why does
Si~ter Rogers is survived by, her three .problems· thatbeset.l:l.s." .
:'
God allow evil and suffering~ Who ar~ the
sons and' their fami~ies; Bill' of Lacdu '.' The six se.ctions of this excellent study' . ,gurus? Dges Jesqs approveof'g~ys? These
Bonnet, Marl.;· Jac,k of Vancouver, and'. deaI"with,family beginnings, relationsh~ps, .. are some of the questions considerfed i~
Jim of Winnipeg; also one bro~her, W.J. breakdown, str'~ngth, ,concerns and the . Ulis hook; : .'
"
.
' . .
Campb~ll also of ~innipeg.
.
family in its more sp.i,ritual a~pects. It win ',' . It is written by the directo'r
Student
She \vas an u.nassuming woman of amaze you how much, the Bible hasto say Ministry at the First· Baptist ,Church .in .
unquestion~ble integrity and.with strong, on· this vital theme.'·
."
" . '. Lubbock,' Texas. His work with students
has: necessitated hi~ being ready with good
moral convictions. Although • she wi1~ ~e
greatly miss~dby her loved ones a~d
The Her~after, WhatJ esus Said About it ' Of. course, his . 0WI:1 religious views col
friends,.we coul~ not wish her to tarry any 'byR. Earl Allen, G.R. Welch Co., Tororito~ or hIS writing.
longer, as we know,that for many months .' O,nt. '125. pages. $6.55
.
now she had had one strong desire - - to '. .We hear a great many opinions about the .
join her loved ones in that Better Land.
"last· things" and' the future· life. It is
:'Cecil T. Bailey' refreshing to be reminded of what Jesus
I

~.

,

~
.

. 'I

or

HELP WANTED!

,Christian 'Women Halti ~pecial Services' ,.,
.Three special all-day meetings ar~anged -!he sa.me ,weeken~the .women. of the "
for c;hristian . women in Oritario ,early in O~t~wa church hosted' a meeting on, the
May' were. 'very .\vorthwhile,. and well- ' theme, ':'Stepping i.~ the Light" ,with Sally
atfended, according 'to reports JromthoseGar(1ner, North Bay; Lillian McDonald,
present. .
'
.
T()ronto;" Marion Gieg, Ottawa, and Gail
. .
W~lliamsJ Montreal as featured speakers. ,
'The ladies in .St. '~Cath~rines: 'invited Sister Eileen Daledirectedthe program .... ·
Sister' Gail, Gallagher of, Rhode Island~ . M~y 13' the' ladies in Newmarket held
\vhose husband, Bro. ·Neii Gallagher; is' t~eir special' meeting' with. lessons on '.
well-kno\vn '. for. his 'fight against·, por~ "Women in Times Like These.'"
nogr~phy,to 'be their. featured speaker
Complete, reports' on these' latter
May 6. More than 200 women from the area. m~etings are' notavailaple y~t· but- we .
,vere presenL':understand they, too, were excellent.
. .
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. ChristiQns -.: families and in~ivfducils to .
locate in Dauphin, Manitoba, community
of 10,000 .. Located in beautiful park and,
recreation' area; .complete, services and
facilities. Small but 'active congr~gation:
bus ministry, radio progr'om, outreac~.
'. " FamiU'es and individuals needed 'to ~eep .
. church active,and viable.
..,'
.

.
.

..

Contact: .
CHURCH OF CHRIST
'. 387 River Ave. East
Dauphin, Manitoba'Phone 638·6321 or 638·5283

...
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. Omagh Bible School, or,-Camp, omaghas' ". "Omagh is"the dearesfspot on' earth to'· :'::l)onations ~ust. : come Cr'om fnterested ....
it has been knoWn" more recently~. "n'eed$" me... .'"
'.'
.
. . ..
Christians across the country.if the facility'
...
..
.
.
Facilities at OIPagh have always ~een. is·~paid for" on schedule. ......
.: .'.
help .. ··".
In its 42 years of existence, Omagh;theadequate butnof ~uch more. This yearif' : Your gift will be greatly,appreciated by ..
firstsuchsurluner Biblecampin the entire ··.has . ·.·become ... 'necessary,to .•. ··puild .·.new . 'the board which this·.year. is. hea.ded. by··'
brotherhood, h~s drawnhun~eds·ofYQung· washroom faciliti~s. Present f~cilities do .Marvin .johnson, prea~her for the. Strathpeople· closer together' and·closer. to .God· . not m·eet· current health standards. An.. more church in Toronto.·
.
..
through·. its··sUmnierBible~·teaching . annual health inspection is required ~efore Other board members are Jack yttger,
programs. " . '
.,' "
.
.' . ·a permi~.to operate is granted. Tile health Hamilton, ". and· .Russell Walker; Beam-.
Because of its influence, d9zens of.young authoritie,s have .' been synipa~hetic,.· but· sville,vicepresidents, and Steve May, .'
men .andw~men have become stronger' Onlagh ,faced possible. closure .unless theAj ax ; Roy. Williams, .Toronto; David ..
workers for the church the world over,.and· • situation' was ilriproved. .....
.
··Walker , London;· Fred . Knufson, , .
not . a few.. missionaries and •. gospel· . Construction. of. the new . facility. has •Bramalea;· ·R.on Hoov"er: andThn Cook,··
preachers have dec~ded on their" life's begun-~onfaith. Bro. Fted ~ittingtonof Hamilton;~ Jim Book, Tintern; and Clark,'
work because of the' concern .shown for .Bra;malea" is"superVisingconstru.ction and.· Hannah, Niagara Falls. .:. .'
them . by .and teaching rec~ived' Jrom the bui1~ng should be, ready: for·· this. Bob Hunter"; Bramalea,is treasurer, and '.
Christian counsellors at Omagh.
.~umri1er's ·:campingsessions. .• It- . 'will'AudreyJamieson; Hamilton, is, secretary .....
,Among . them' •fs. Joe Cannon,·a provide washrooms, showers, office space ~ Ron Zavitz of Beamsville. will·' direct
missionary.for more than 30 years~, 'who and a sinall tuck shop in'~ ~oncrete' bl()ck camping sessions again this'year.Otrlagh
wrote: "Words can hardly.describe ,the building. Plans werea,pproved '. by will get underway July 9 and r~n through
benefits fromOmaghBibleSchool. Here .municipal·· ariq provincia] health' Aug.~ 19. Following tl~at the grotindswHI be , .
Goq's word is. ta\lghfin simplicity and with· authoriti~s..
.
. . .. used fora· num~r . of congregational,
understanding. Who can put a price tag on
The facility \viII cost $60,000 including .. picnics, retreats, andworkshops~ In 'fact, .
salvation? Who can estimate. the richness $10,000 fora septic bed. Although the camp"the board would . Uke to see· the' facilities . .
. and goodness of G:od~s wor~? .Here~t has. been ~aintained in good physic.al used all y~ar,~'. "'.. . ....
, ... . ".:,
·Omagh God's' mercy abounds;. eternal. condition, there have been no "major. .. your donation or pledges can be s~"nt to .
life : its. wonders, its glories are within the . changes for 20 years. Th~ camp' si~ply .c.M!s. Audrey Jamieson, 29 Granclfield St., . '.
·grasp of·eyen a child.,. .
had ·to' ex·pand.and improve' if it· is ·to· HamiIton,Ont. L8T 2HL
..
.
. ~.
continue its goo~ work with young people.
c."

OMAGH
BIBLE SCHOOL
.

. .

.

I'

•

NEWS 'W"EST :.
.. ·.(Continued from page'15)

..

.

"

"

SURREY, B.C.: This congregation has

. begun the p\lblication of a .weekly bulletin,. .
THE Sl)RREY SCRIBE.·
'.
REQUIRES·
Ed Bryant,· with his. \vife, Jew~l, has ..
.• -BIBLE . TEACHERS .
" moved into the area to work with this"
· congregatiQn; along .with Ron' and Joan
• .LIFEGUARDS-.
· Beckett arid' their family.' Theyqo not' yet·
.• NURSES ",
. have their,full support, and hav'e moved on
faith that God will supply throllgh His.
·KITCHEN:HELP .'
children. Those wishing. ·to. help· should
. FOR·1978
'~. make' cheques payable· to "the·. Surrey
Chur'ch~ and marked for the support of Ed'
. CAMP SESSIONS
Bryant.
e JUNIOR.
. Larry' FQster, .. of .' the 'Bellevue,
·Washington 'church, ·.will be tile. featured' .
. Jl)L Y 9 ~ JI.)L Y22'
. speaker at-a ¥otlthRally to be held here'
'e' INTERMEDIATE "
... May 26,.27 and 28.
Roberta (;oud and Peter Brazle,. who
JULY 23 - AUG. 72
have ·worked ·with the church' since last
eTEEN WEEK' .
. fall, will'be returning east in June... ' .
·AUG. 13 - AUG. 19
"VANCOUVEit, B.C. (OAKRIDGE): Jim
If you can assisf in any of these
and Carolyn .Hawk'ins will. be .in' . a
u
, ti.mes and capacities please con- :
"JOYFUL CHRISTIAN HOME workshop
in .
Prince.
George,
..
.tact.:'
.·June.ll~16
. .
.
·
.
. '
VICTORIA, :B.C.: Thi~ congregahon IS .
OMAGH BIBLE SC'HOOL .
looking within its number form~n'
c/o·MRS. AUP.REY·~.~MIE50N·, .qualified toappoint to the o'ffice Q{ deacon.
. . 29 G~~~D~I~.L,.D 5T. . ... "' _'.. "A school of campus evangelism is to be
.HAMILTON, ONTARIO l.ST 2Hl
.' established. here, . to train· 'workers, for
..
.' working ·with. university": students .. ~,~". -':".
"

"

..

:

"

,

.

"

.

_.

,

'

.

June, 1978

..
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OMAGH
BIBLE SCHOOL
.. MEMBERSHIP
. OMAGH . is on the march .
~·Enrolle.mnt isenc"ouragi~.g

so .ecirl,yi'n. the year.
Membership' in the cor, poration is on the ",!ayto
recordnumb'ers •..
Our new fa'cilities for'
.sh'owers and' washrooms'
.i~n·ear co·mpletion ..
If "you "would like.to .ioin
this'· winning . team.' send
·your name and application
($5.00 single, $7.50. couple)
to
. OMAGH BIBLE SCHOOL'
c';oMRS. AUDREY JAMIES'bN
'29 GRANDFIELD·51 ...

HAMILTON: 9NT.··~8T·2Hl·' ...
:"":.

---...........

......

~-----

----~
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.' OLD TESTAMENT PAGE

'. ' ,(Continued. fr.om page 3) .'

.

",.'

:

··PREACHER

:

the ,blessing as \velL '.'

.. ,4. Cottrell, Leonard: ·'I. ost ·Cities.'Ne\v,
. . " " ..SUI\1l\1ARY-: '. .
. .' 'York : Universal Library, -1963 .. ' .
'. It Jlas.Q~enmy purpose \vithin_this' 5. Douglas," J.D:: The. Ne\v Bible Dic- .
, paper·, to demonstrate. the reliability of thetioitary . Grand Rapids, Mich.:.William B.
Old Testament. through the' use.of 'ar-, EerdmansPubI,ishing Co.~ '1962 ".
' ..
ch~eoI.ogy. :To achieve thisend, lhave first,' 6.FiI1negan,J~ck; Light from the A~cient
.~RANTFORD,' ONTARI,O
,of al~ used: the Dead Sea"Scrolls' in an at- Past. London : Oxford University Press, .
Exce'Uent.··church·. buqding,' "snlall .' . tempt to establish the fact'fhatthescrolls, 1946... "
...... '., ' . ' , . .
-cong'regationin ,ail :industria.l city
'.' being virtually the s.am,e as those \ve use 7. Har.rison, R~K.OJ~ TestalnenLTjnles~ " .
of 65,000 with, pote~tia J' for. the·
.today, despite their ,antiquity, prove 'the Grand Rapids. Mich.;: W.illiam. B; E.erd-·
·go$p~I ..... ,.. . .
'., , '
meticulou's copyfng9f the. textsov~r the inaris'PubIlshing Co., 1970. " .. ' ..' •.. , '.'
. centuries to be of .such" quality ·asta B. Lewis, J~ck P ..Historical'Backgrounds· .
....
. . Contact: , . _
DON JARVIS, CRURCHOF ·CHRIST'.: " ,:\varranttJ:te as~ertion that' thetexls are: ,ofRible History.Gra~d Rapi.ds, Michigan:
more than adequately'reliable.' ' · · ·. BakerBook:House,:·197L. '.' .'
.
. . .'. 267 North Park St.: .
. S~ch'rnethodS' as.p~leography. and 9.' Pfeiffer,,'Charles F.,Vox,.Howard· F,; <
. Brantford, Ontario . . N3R . 4L2 ..
, 'carbon-14 dating'were used, among others,. ·Rea,'Johri.· \\'ycJiffe:Rible Encyclopedia.··· " "
"""'~""'~""'~~~~N4~~P#4t..1#.~~~ foprove that the scrolls ;,vere'\vriUen prior Chicago: The' Moody'Bible Inst~tute,.;·1915..
to the First Jewish Revolt,which·\vould 'lO.Smith, Elmer B.' A.rchaeology of the'
.
•.qualify easily as sutficient age foJ;' such Jordan. Valley.' Grand ··'R.apid·s,,· 'Mich•. :'·
· an a~sumpti()n.,.. ,'.
. ............ '. ' ..• Baker~opk ;House, 1973~ . . , . . . . . . .
:1 then us~d the excavation of ancient 11.,'·Thompson, ,IT.S. The Bible and. ArEbla to, prove ·the exislenceof':such~ cities· "ch~eology . Grand Rapids" 'Mich.,:\Villiam . . .
A replacementi,s required for Tom and .
,as SbdomandGomorrah. and'their fellow·B. Eerdmanspublishing Co~, 1962 ..
. Paul Harrelson'who are leaving fo s~at a·.
'cities of the plain,and 'attempted to refute. 12 .. Uriger,.M'errill. F .. Unger's .BibleDic~
. new work. Prefer a ma'rried '. man,
the asse.rtio·ns or-some adherents of. the tionary·. ClJicago :', Moody Pr,ess, 1957.'
.matureandwilHng todo personal·work.
. D'ocumentary 'Hypothesjs, by showing· .13.WiJ~on,'Clifford.The 'Impact of Ebla .. '
If you are interested in working with' a .
that the culture of such an early peoplei'n '. Melbourne,' Australia:' Word .of . Truth
n~w ··,but,active.· . and '. growing'
· regar'd:lo civilization was of the I_evel. Productions,' 1977.. ~.. .......
.
congregati;on please'send· re~ume to: .
necess'ary to qualifythe·Mosaic authorship Word of ·rruth Productions, '1977. -'.
pf the ,Penta teuch, which came m uch'la ter.. -----.;....---,..-...;...,.......--....;....-~--.:.....,----,-,----..,;,....
· PRINCE GEORGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
'Next'ca.me a desc'ription, of the Hittites,'
'. ·P.o. Box 2358
, shQWing t,hem to be a majorpo\yer of their
Princ~ George: 'B.C.
day'and t.ha~, they'wereoccupying a great
Canada
'deal of Syria during their empire~ They
V2N 2J8
, were quite capable .ofoccupyingparts··of:
~rH~H4~##-4""'~~~N4~H4~~~, Canaan, which would agree' with account·. 'T,he Sarnia, Ont., c.ongregation hosted' an' .
in the Book of .Genesis.' .
"
al1..<f~y meeting Sunday, May 14, on the
. Last of all, Nuzi' tablets were used to' theme~ "Christianity, Fulfills my' .Every .
, ,
. verify some accounts of the Old Testament. Ne'ed."
by the use of paral,lel documen,ts found' at· ..
FuUtime· preacher required· for youn'g,
NuzL
am~itious congregation. Wouldejjso like
Two main 'lessons were givez:t on the
older (retired or semi-retired) Christians
topic, one the morning worship service.
to locate here to prov'ide guidance and'
Footnotes.
.
. .'
. .andone in the .last a(ternOOTL Speakers
L Millar Burrows, The Dead Sea Scrolls . were .RayMiller of Whldsor and Murray
assistance regardi'ng spiritual ma.tlers,·
(New York: ViikingPress; 1968) . page 82.. Smith, St. Catharines.
. , Co.ntact:·
'2. Wycliffe ,Bible Encyclopedia (Vol. I.) p .
Alla·n D. Jacob~, Secreta~y
434...
. ..The early afternoon gathering heard a
Church of Christ
.3.' .Leonard Cottrell, Lost Cities . (New· panel discussion '" -question period session·
Medicine Hat'Alben~
,York: Universal Library, 1957), p. 79, 85. 'feat1:lring B~b Hibbard, Waterloo; Gordon:.·
Phone:'(403) 527-3825 .
. 4. Gen. 26:23,27:46; N'um. 13:29; Jos;. 9:1,Young, London, and Doug LaCourse ,and '
~~~~~~~'H-t.H4~~~~~~~, Ii :3;4 iKings9:20,2l' .
Roger Hart, Port Huron, ,Mich...
.
~~"""'~rH~~~~H4~H4~tH~' 5~ Gen. ~3:2-7. .
.
Regular Sunday Bible classes preceded,'
. 6." New BiJJle Dictionary,p.528
. '.' the first service and a devotional con...
7. Oen~ 15:2-4
cluded' the day. Special activities, for the
B.Gen.· 16:1-4
~c~ildren were held in 'the afternoon, and
, 9. Gen. 30: 1-3.
there was a potluck luncheon' at noon.,
FOR THE FAMOUS SEAPORT CITY'
. OF
BIBLIOGRAPHY.
. Aubrey ,Hibbard and, Ralph' Hibbard' are.' "
HALI.FAX
1. The' Archaeological Ins~itute of elders of the Sarnia·~,ongregatio_n, and
America .. ArchaeologicaJ Discoveries ~n' Randy· MorrittandGeorge . Hack "are
This
a full' time position.' A'ny~ne
inte'rested should contact:
'.
,th"e Holy Land. New York: Bo'nanza Books, . \vorkingwith them as fulltime evang~usts .. ,,'
1967."
, ,
DON BROWN
2.B~lirrows,'Millar. The D~eadSea Scrolls.
' .',~' "
. c/o CHURCH OF CHRIST-';':·,
',,'
'New York: 'Vii king Pres.s, 1955
· 48 CONVOYAVE.,·,,·
,"
ORDER,
SUNDAY
SCHOOL'.:.,
. '
, .
.
,
-'.' • !,..,,: - ,'"
:'
3.':Charles-Picard';
Gilbe.rL.
Larousse
.
· HAL,FAX, N.S·~ .' :
"Epcy:Cl~pedia . of Archaeology London ..
LITERATURE,'· EARLY.,.
.
New York. Sydney. Toronto: Hamlyn;
.
1972.
.
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··Columbill Ch.ri~tillnCollegeExpllnding.
Dr.JJj'- Sanders:'presidenlof Columbia'
Christian College, has' announced that',
construction \viIf soori begin on the' Farris,
Johnson 'Memotial, Center. This 'complex
\vill house a much, ne~dedkitchen,nni,ng ,
hall,student center, and booksto"re. '
The Center, :named' forthe'rri,an \vho '
served as Coltimbia'schairman
,of the '
.
board for 15 years \vill meet the immediate ,',' "
and, future' "needs, of ,the College,. The
$600,000 complex \viII provide the answer
to three specific problems: ' , ,
, , , ' ' ,'
,

.

~.

'

, (1) It \vill,housea new ~'i1largedkltchen
, and dining hall. This 'in tu'fn' \viII remove ,
the old kitchen from the' basements of the '
Landreth;,,-·, York' men's residence halls.
Include9 'in ,the $600,000 is the co'st 9f '
renovating the men's residence, halls to
provide' the' additional housing sp~ce for,
stUdents. The, present 20-year, old dining
all cannot" handle the 'student need
ithout IOl}g and extended,' dining' holirs. ,
is in turn has created, problems .: in.' ',: Construction is to" begin' shortly o'n a new' $600,000 'student center-dining, hall.,
scheduling class periods around the dining
kitchen-bookstore co~'-ple~ on the campus of Columbia Chris:tran College, Po'rtland,
hours'.
"
'
,Ore. Thebuilding,wlll be named the Farris' Johnson Memorial Center after the inan
(2) The Center 'will include, an enlarged' " ,who served as chairman of cccis board of directors for 15 of the schoot's 30 years' .
campus bookstore to s~rvestudents arid - existel.1ce.,
.'
'
,
,
provide . tea,ching
,material. to,:, 'several 'years earlier than wa's originally there are 12' corigregations and Qver2,OOO
congregatio~s ,in the 'northwest. The 'projected. For' the last six years the members.' Graduates 'of Columb,ia
bookstore is', presently, oC,cUpying . College has experienced a 10-25 per cent Christian College' have .,b~en directly
classroom, sp'a~e, in,: the campus ad- " increa'se in 'stUdent enrollment each year. responsible for-much of the mission .w~rk', '
ministration building. The moving of the: ,'''This is phenomenal, c'onsidering that, in the Pacific Northwest. The majority of,
bookstore. Will free urg~ently-needed ' nationaIiy, college enrollment is declining. Columbia's college students come from'
classrooms .for' an increasing number of ' 'In 1947 \vhen Columbia Bible School Oregon, ,California, Washington, Idah(),
students.
.
.opened its doors in Portland, Oregon, there and Alaska.
(3) -The' Centre will provide a meeting
existed 'only one Church of Christ with 60" 'Columbia also' operates an elementary~ ,
pl~ce' where, stud~nts can 'enjoy ,the' members~ As the school'grew to an high school complex~hat currently 'has a . ,
companionship of fellow,' Christians and elementary·highschool, then ' a·' ju'niorwaiting' Hst of individ~a]s who, w?nt 'to ~
relax from the pressures of ·academic life. ' college, and, finally a -4-year' fully ac- ,attend. An -expansion program '·is unColumbia Christian Co~lege has reached credited ,senior 'colJege ~- the' church also. establish. satellite elementary schools a
optimum student _housing capacity grew. Today, in. Portland and vicinity,' round the Portland and Vancouver areas.

Lubbock Christian ... pale Larsen Resigns .York Presidency
Dr. Dale' R.Larsen' ,'has resigned as'
'A highlight in the 'progre~s of 'the school'
.Lectureship .... presid~nt
of York CoJIegc,' York, Neb., . under Dr. Larsen's leadership, ~vas the

Lubbock Christi,an College's 1978 'Lec-·, effective July 1, when his sixtl:1 three-year awarding o~ full accreditation in ,1970 by
tureship, "The All Sufficient Christ" is term'is concluded. 'Dr. Larsen, one of the, ' the prestigious N~rth Central A'ssociation.
scheduled for Octo~r '15-18., '
.
-' ,co-founders of the school,has'been' on the' York College was the first two-year college'
, Focusing on the book. of Colossia'ns~ the administrative staff since York College's in the state of Nebraska to have achieved
seven keynote s'pe~kers arid their' topics ,beginning in 1956.·,' .', '
this distinction. ,
'
.
The college's Board ()f. Trustees ac- 'Though leaving'the role of campus ad ..
are: Dail,Hardin, -"Christ, the Head of the
:eody;" Thomas Warren~ ,"Christ, ~he' cepted Dr. Larsen's resignation from the ministrator,' Dr. Larsen will remain active
Creator;" Phil.~vansofiJ, ','Christ, the presidency at" their ~nnual meeting April , in' the, Jiel.d of Chri~tianedl;1c~tion. "M?;
Revealer',';" Mid. McKnight, "Christ the ~ .1,8 'and named' him ,chancellor, of, the two decades at ,York have conVInced me,
Redeemer;" Wya.tt, Sawyer; "Rais~d with :college~ In ·tliis'cap~city he will continue to he said" "that on~ of our gr~atest ne~d~ i,n
Christ:, 'Put,' off the Old Man;", Chuck be associated with the school as an advisor the brotherhood IS to, conVInce ChrIstIan"
Lucas; "Raised with, Christ;' Put on' the and conSultant.' ' " "
-'.,
,:,' fa,milies of the, importance ~f Christian
"
'
New' Man -;" ,and Gary . B~auchamp, , Dl.Irlng' his 18 years' as preSident, Dr~'· sch601s.'', "
"Raised with Christ:' .,', Walking 'Toward "Larsen 'has ' ,.led -. expansion programs " ".Ultimately, the stren'gth and purity of
Them, Without." ,
,'" " ,
' resulting' in' the, erection, 'of "four. major):', th~ chUrch rests upon the Chri~tia~ fa~ily,
The College's 22nd annu~r·lectureship" facilities on, the Yor.1~· campus: . McCloud and a total, commltl!lent, to every phase of
\vil~ ~lso,)ncl~de·a vari.~~,.w,ome~'~.. :a,n~ :..Do~~itoryf~rwoIl1en,:(,Levltt/·, Li.br,at~~'>. C~ris~ian tea'c~in~.'.It '\v.a~ uP.Dn t~is'
Spanlsh-speak~ngprogram In addItIon ,to '"ThbmaSDormitory for" men, a.nd _the ,premise that York College establIshed ~~s
the ,regular "classes and :discussion groups. Freeman, Physical Education Center.
',Family Focus prograf!l six'year~ago."
iune, 1978 '
.
'
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"W'orship .·With ·'fhe .Lord's People"
-

AJAX, Ontario_' _ '

,'

_ _,-'

_

.

-"

..

COLLING\VOOD, ·Ontari~

-r'RONBRIDGE, Onta'rio _ ___ ,

_

Tenth, and \Valnut,- 10,- 11- a.m.-, '7 p.m. Sun.·
Church BIdg.,C~dar Parki SU!1' 9:45, 11,:00 and
- _.7 p.m. -_\Vcd~'\Voodrow Hazelip, ev. 639 Oak.' 6:00; \Vcd .• ,7:30 p.m. Steve May, _eVe _, 121 ,
Clements Rd. -PhS .. Home 683-1072. Office 683- - .: '.' .>Frank Kneeshaw, sec. 317 Hurne St.··
2477. Malcom Porter, sec.,R.n.1,\Vhitby. -

Church bldg~ 1 mt. west of Iron Bridge. Sun. 10. _ '
_- 11 , a.m .• -7 .30 p.m. Eric _'Vhite, _sec., R.R. 2.• ,Thcssalon POR lLO. Ph. 842 .. 5337.
"

BANCROFT, ' Ontario

- Assembly at 231- -Devonshire. Apt. --15, 3 - p.m~
-Sun,; Bib1e Study Filday. 8 -p.m. Thomas Biddy. , ev. POK l E O . '
,
-

_

~ 'C()NCORP, Ontario_._,.

_

No. 28 Highway. Sun.- 9:30'and _10:30 n.m., 7
_p.m. 'Ved: 7 p.m~ Brian ,Sullivan, ev.Ph. 33232G3. BQx-445. KOLICO. -"
"
-

BA R'RI E;Ontario__345 Gro\'cE., _J0, 11 a.m~, -6, p.m.; \Ved., 7.30

p.m. Jon Roach,· ev. l\lail:
726-1003:
.

Box: 460 .. Phone .

BEAMSVILLE,Ontario . ..

....

. .

51 QuccnSt" 'Sun~ 9:45,·-i1a.m.~ 6 p.m.; \Vcd.
7:30 p.m. - Sec. Arthur Fleming .. E\!,. RaJph Perry ..... .

(416) . 563--4192. res., (416) 563-4222 study.
M:tiling-adi.trcss; Box· ,789, 'Bcamsville, Onto LOR· .
.. . ,
.
1BO.
BELLEVILLE~ Ontario-' .
Phone 1\Inrkl\lcDol1n~1l, 968-9386.·· Not meeling
r~gu'arJy.]\rnWng address Box 1064, K8N 5E8.

BENGOUGH,

Saskatchewan

COQUITLAM, -B.C.

..,

_

CORNWALL,. Ontario

.' ..

. ....

,

BRACEBRIDGE, Ontario

a.m.

Orange Hall,-'Maple St .. at Pine. Sun.· 10, 11
\Vcd. 7:30 p.m.··. in variolls homes. E\'•. H.F.
Thompson,-ph.' (705) 6B7,.3250. l\{ailing address:
P.U.· Box. 2248,·· POB lCO.
'.

BRAMALEA, 'Ontario.
750 Clark. Blvd.,· Sun.. 10,.' 11 a.m., 7' p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Evs.'\VaIter Hart, Fred Knutson. MrtiHng' addr('ss:-P.O. Box: 2013, Bramalea
L6T 3S3. Ph. 792-2297~ A. Ho~te~ sec.

BRANTFORD" On'tario
267 North Park St., Sun. 10; 11- a.m .• 7 p.m.:
\Vcd. 7.33 p.m. Do,n Jarvis, sec.-treas.,. 7566206; 753 .. 0529 ..

..

943 7th St., R1 A. 3Vli. Sun.lO, 11 a.m.; 6
p.m .. Church . ph. 728-0957, or Charlie ~luUe·r.
725-5076. GordonA. McFarlane, sec.', Box 208,
Hivers,- Man. ROK 1XO,· Ph~ 328~.7277 •.

BUFFALO; New.York
Church Bldg., 350 !{enmore Ave., 10, 11 a~m.,·
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L.Grantham,
C\!. OffiCe, Ph., 834-3588; Home. 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972.
.
Church Bldg. 481 Linwood· Ave.. Lord's Day·
Bible study and worship, 9.45, 11 a.m .• 6 'and
. 7 p.m., \Vcd. 8· p.m. Ph. 882 .. 5434 (office),'
838·6253 (home),
BU~NABY, B.C~ - (Greater Vancouver)
7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m., worship ·1.0.45 a.m.· and, 6 p.m.'Ved ..
Bible study. 7.30 . p.rn.Allen Jacobs, min;,' ph.
522·7721· (office),-524-2475 . (home). ,

CALGARY, Alberta
2860 - 38th St. S.'V.' .Ph. 240·6959: Sun~ 10.
1 t _a.m., 6 p.m,' ',,"ed; 7:30 p.m. Charles 'McKn:ght,. ev. L. '1\1. Hart!, "treas. 816-.104 AVe!.
S.\V.
:'

CARMAN; .Manitoba
Churc-h Building,· 2nd· Ave.' and_ 2nd' st . S.\V.
Sun.. 10" a.m,,'7:p.rn.~ 'Ved. -S. p.m-.· Robc~t
\Vaus, ev.~; 745-:3786. R. ". 1\1,- Lay~ock, sec., Box
867. C(\rman" Marl".'·ROG-' OJO., Ph. 746-2910.

CHILLIW~CKJ' B.C. ",.,'.
.
46183 Brooks Ave. V2P- lC2. _TeL' 702':0943. '
Sun. -10, 10:45 a.m., .6:30 ~'p:ri1 .. '\Ted., 7 .
E. Andrcas,cv" Sec. john \Vcdlcr 858-4386.

p.m.

Pag~

..

.

. ". .

. ...

1{ENORA. Ontario ,.

.

~

FREDERICTON, N.B_.

KINGSTON,' Onts

.

,

,

'

LONnON, Ontario

..

l\fEAFORD.Ontario,

,

-,

i\IEDICINE HAT. Alberta

Bllildin~ located at '12th St. and' 4th Ave. N.E.

Lord's Day 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m;, Thurs. 7:30
p.m.' Ev. L':tnce Penny, Ph. 527-7311 or 526·
4097."
..
.

Chl,m:h Bldg., 11 a.m. ,Larry EICoz:d, R.R.' No.1,
Cl:lrksbllrg, . Ont. NOHIJO~ Sc·c.-Treas.

MILL'VlllA'GE, Nova Scotia, . Church BJdg.' 2 ml.- we~t of Shubenacadie, Rants
Co.,. off Rtc. 102.' Sun. 10;15. -11a.m., 'Ve'd.
_7.30': p.m. Patil \Vilcoxson, Jr. t ev., R.R. 1.
S~ubemi'cadje. N.S~ ,BON 2HO._ .

HORS~ CREE:I{,- Saskatchewan
Church Bldg., 11 . a.m. George, Elford, sec. Box"
RO. Mc('ord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478-2682.

.

1\IONCT()~t

MeetingHouse on Hilltop Dr., 'just off No lIB
, ,Hwy. N. -Lord's' Dayf 10, .~ I, 3;m:, \Ved! -~ p.m.
Church mail to John Preston; R.n ... 1~. Baysville,
sec. Ph. 767~3237.

ICE "LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Island) ,:

,

Church' Bldg. Nel!\on Sf. Sun. 9:45, 11 'a.m .• 7
n,n1.: \V('d.: 7:30 p.m.: Frl.- _7:30 p.m. Young
PeopJcs.'l\fax Craddock, cv. Ph. 538-1750. ~filford BOIJI~,
.
.
. -sec.

"

Chllch'- BJdg~, Sun~ '10-~ 11-- 'a.m .• 7.30 ",P.{ri'.;, 'Ve<:1.7.30p.m; ·1: mile south of ,corner; store,· Hwy.
540 '(6 iniles east "of Gore' Bay).· Stuart BaileY,
CV•• R.R. '1. Gore ,Bay, Ont.' Ph. 282-2032.,-

~.

11040 Haney Bl\'d,,~10, 11, a,m., 6 p.m. Ev!;.
Don Gi\'en~, 467~3625;Bi1l Spaun465-8842. '.
Box 192,.V2X 7G1. ,

.

..

..

·1'tlAPLE RIDGE; B.C.

121 Ivon 'Ave. N., at Roxborough, 544-1401.
9:50,' 11 a.m.,· 7 p.m. Slin.; 7:30 p:m.Tues.
'Vayne 'rurner, 212 Ivon Ave. N., Ph. 549~2260.
Rohcrt Pric'stnaU, sec., 5410 Stratton Rd., Bur·
lington.
.
666A Fennell ....·-A-ve~.-----E-:-.•-a-t""':E~.~2~7th . St. (Mount·
Hanlilton),385-5775: 9:45,11 a.m. I 7 p.m.' Su'n.;
7:30 p.m.'Ved. _Bryan ,Meneer~ ev., 383·5259.

HUNTSVI LLE~" Ontario

,.'

l'IANSON. l\lanitoba

Bldg"
6105 . S, Park Ave. 14075.
from Town Hall). Ph.· 649~6331. SQn.
a.m., 6 p.m.,· \Ved., 7:30 p.m. Arvid, '.

" ""...

,

Bldg;- at :\fanson' Villa'gE!. ServIces:, Dec .. 1 to
Apr 15, 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15 to ~ov. 30"
10 lun.. .7 p',m: Sec. ,. Lloyd Jacobs.~ranson,
RO~I ' IJO. 'Ev. Dwain Hicks, Box 1083, :Moos-·
omin, Sask., ph. (306) .435-3192.

HAMBURG, N.Y.

HEATHCOTE, -Ontar~o.

-",

181 Pawnc'~ Rd. N5V,' 2Tl aIuron St. 1 'ml.
east of Highbury, Ave.) Sun. 9.45. 11 a'.m.. 6
,p.m., \Ved.. 7.30 p.m. J. DavId 'Valker, ev.•
Ph.' 453-4434, office: 455-6730. ,

Church . Bldg., 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview.· Sun.·
10, 11 a.in., fl p.m.• 'Ved.' 7:30 p.m. Sc'c. Don. ald· Brown,· 876-2713. Ev.' George 1\Ians t ield
455-29,31.
.
,

'....

,

LLOY~MINSTER, Saskatchewan
,
47 St .. and 56 Ave. Sun School 10 a.m., worship· 11 a;m. and 7 p.m.; .'Ved. 7.30 p.m. 1tfailing ,address Box 88, Llovdminster. Sask. ,Dean
Hotchkiss, . ev., 'phone 875·5892· or, 875-4056.,

HALIFAX; Nova' Scotia

HAl'dILTON, Ontario

.

. Hickory College· Church· of. Christ. 957 Ridge,
Rd., Rte. 104. Sun. to a:m:, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
Ph. '754-7000 or 754-R768. Brian Boden. 'ev.

..'

e\!.·,.··

.~>_

..

T.F,\VISTON, N.Y.

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. Just South .of
Q.E.'V.. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 ,a.m., 6:00. p.m .. \Vcdnesday, 7:30 p.m;·
Mailing' address: Box' 181 •. Grimsby •. Ontario
· L3.'l 4G3.· E\'. Elgin \Vhitfield.

Church
(Acrose;
10, 11
Rossell,

.

2720 - 21st Ave. S. TIK IH8. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m.,
fl . p.m.;,Ved.. 7.30'p.m. Peter' :McPherson,_ ev~
328-0972 or 328·0855. O.A. Nerland, 327-7991 .

Church Bldg.,R.R; 4, -1\Ieaford. 5 miles. S. of
~Ieaford. Sun. 10, 11. a.m., .7 p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m. .
Bible Study. Lloyd BaiIey,ev., Ronald Tulloch, ,
sec.,R.R. 2 Meaford.
'

· flRIMSBY, Ontario

.. '-'-

. I~ETHBRIDGE, Alberta.,

-

,Church Bldg., Victoria St. S., .Sun. 10, 11 a.m ..
Free Bible CorrespOndence Course, Bm(· '327.·
(Hrncoe, or Elmer Lumley. Box 103,. Highgate ..

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

'..

Sun~

.' Phone 455-5641, j\f.Pear1 Betts.

· GLENCOE, ()ntario'

' ....

J/A FJ~ECHEJ Saskatchew'an ... '.'
'10:30' a.m. Church Bldg., opposite Central
. . High School; James Eydt, sec., ~Ieyronne, Sask.·

'.

.

".",

,446 College St, K7L 4M7. Sun. 10, 11 ,a.m.,
6 p.m., \V\!iJ. 7, p.m. Doyle Crawford, ev., 389~
7148; David Claxton, sec., 389-8648. --'
,

Church bldg.. 10, ,11· a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7.30 p.m.
'Ved. Don ,Hipwell,sec.,R.a:.4,Fenwick. ~rail:
Box 127, Fenwick, Ont.· LOS. lCO ..

.

•

384 Alder,hotRd.; B4N- 2Z9. 1\Ieeting place. 27,
Abe'rdeen St.~ upstairs. Sun., 10, 11: a.m .• 'Ved .
7.30 p.m. Ev. Brian Garnett, ph. 902~678~1168.

.

._;

.' ...

KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia

1302 . 8th St. Sun.: 10, a.m, •. 1.15. p.m.i'Ved.
. .7.30
Ev. Steve Ennis,
. , p.m. Sec. I.-.Kristian'sonr
.
634-3194.

FENWICK,Oritario _,

..

. a.m .• 7 'p.m.;Thurs.. 7:30__ p.ni~ C/O ,Terry Codl- ingt, ev., R.R., 1. Kenora, P9N 3\V7. -468-5278
or. 548-4914.'
.

..'

,

,...

Buiiding~ 101 Government Rd', ,V. SUIl. 10. 11 ..

, 13015 - 116th Ave., T51\I. 2C9. Sun. 10, ·11
. - a.m, 6 p.m.; \Ved .. 7.30 p.m. In 5 home's. Ph.
455·1049 .. Ivan \VeJtzini·· ev. ·452-7409, 'Eric
. Limh (~lder) 452-4750, ev.

"

'.

Assembly at 225 Scarboro Rd. t 'Rutland for wor-:.
ship, 10 a.m. Ca~1762-72590r 765-1307 fot .
information. 1\IaUing address: Box 286.,
,.' -

· Church· Bldg. 'comer Cook St. and· 5th Ave. Sun.
· 10~ 11· a.m .• 7p.m~'Ved.7.30. p:m. 'Stephen
'Phypers, sec~,p.O. Box 343, Creston, B.C. VOB
lGO. Ph. 428~4376;. Church Bldg. Ph; '428-741·1
or ,maili~g address, P.O~Box: 2329.

.

..

.'.'

.ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan. .

Swan VaHey·· Church. 20 miles. north of Creston
on Hwy 3"'-. Ph. 223-8381, Georgc Clarkc, R.R.
1. Bos\vcll, R.C. VOBIAO.

BRANDON, Manitoba, ;

KAMLOOPS~_ B~C.--

KELOWNA, B.C.,

. ..

,EDMONTON, 'AJberta .

-,

'.

.CRESTON t B.C.

BLAIR, Ontario

BOS\VELL.B.C.

, _

-Tollgate Rd. E., Box 42, Y2 ·mi.· off-Hwy'-.401.
Sun., 10, 11 a.m .• 6.30 p.m.,\Ved. 7 p.m. Ph-.
· 9a2-5053·· or 933-8064 (church buUdln,g).'

378 River Ave. E. R7N OHS. Sun. 10~ 11, 7.30: ..
"l'l'd.7:30: Allan E. Yarema,'.ev.,·110 ,;; 9th Ave ..
S.E. ~'Ph.' 6.38-67'12 or 638-6321.
.

..

, - -,

Central church of Chdst,629 Battle St.. Sun.·
10;11, 6 p.m.;\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Joe FergusonjeVe Phone .. 376-9391 or 374~3512.· .

Building E-. of Hwy. 34. Sun.- 10:30, 7:30; Tues ...
7:30 .. NOfllJun Kemp, sec~ Ph.' 268-4522. ...
.

!H9G.

JORD_AN,'Ont~rio -,

Church Bldg .• -HJghway 8, Sun.-l0.~ II-a.m .• 7
P.m.i- \Ved.- 7:30, -p:m. -, Roy Diestelkamp,_ eV.;'
Go 'A. Corbett, R.R.' 1,' sec. - 1\Iail: -- Box 11;
~elephone, 562~4739.
- -_ '

• 215 Marmount St.V3K 4P7~. Sun. 9:45, 10:30
'a.nt .• 0":30 p.rn.; '.Yed.·7:30-p.m. Roy Jeal,ev.

. DAUPHIN, ·l\fanitoba· .....

Bldg. located. a~ Blair, 1 mile' south· of 'Preston.
Sunday ~~rviccs 9.45, 11 a.m., \Ved.7 p.m.
Dennis SChllliz, se'c.,. 11 Grand . River Blvd.,
Unit 17, ·I{itchcner,. Onto N2A. 2T2, ph: 893.;

IROQ1.l0IS--F~LLS, -Ontario

_

. 1 mi. N. \V. :MetroToronto: at DuCferin St. and
:JIwy.· 7 • 'Church BId., Concord Rd. and· Kings:"
,. high Dr. Sun. _9.45,. ·11-a.m .• - 7 p.m. 'Ved. ,8
p.m. Sec.1\lts. A. 'Y,oung,6 Kinghigh Dr.•. CC'ricord, L4K1A9,-< 669-2784; Ev. A. -:m.Atklnsqn,
·669-1831.
. . . ..
-

N.B.·

,

.

'

- Office: 13R51\fain _St., EIE,lE9, Tim Johnson,
~on;' ev,'Phs. 850-4134-day, 386-1682 night
(area 5·OS) .• 'Phone-- for meeting place and Urnes.:,

..:
.
.
MONTREAL,. Quebec,
.

,

'~

.

.. .

.

EgUse du, Christ •. 87 Ste~Cathcrin(f E. -(pres' arret
tlu : 'Metro' "St-Laurent): DImanche' 10' et 11 -a'.m .•
: ct 7 p.m.~ Vendredi 7 p.m. S. F; Timmerman,
ev. Tel. 634-2117 ou 849-3439,.

18 (tI8) ,

GOSDeI
,

"

,-

MO~TREAL,

Quebec

'-

Chfncse- 8.7 . :rue Ste'~Catherine E.,
-Hung,ev.,ph. 279-4863. 3 p.m. .' .. '

MONTltEAL;Quebec .'

J

David'

'

-

.

Lachine, 760 -44th Ave., 10, 11 a;m .• 7' p.m., .
\Ved.7.30 p~m.: }lh. . 637-3931. James 'V. ~:
~feador. ev. : .
_
.

MOOSEJAW~' Saskatchewan ..
Comer of Jam_es St. and 9tb~Ave. :N.\V~ Sun. 10,
lla m .• :7·p:m.; Tues~ 7.30 p.m. (CST). Emerson
Goud •. eV.Ph. 693-5256 or .693-4064 .. George
Fowler, sec. Pp.693-2090 •..

NANAIMO,B.C._Y9S2M4

.

1720 ~Ieredfth' R'd. SUD.- iOa.m .• "0' p.m •. W~.
7.30 p.tri.L •. K. Beamish~ sec .• 758-6929; ev.
.
Bruce Tetreau; ....

-NEwMARKET,' Ontario

1121 N,· 1tIilitary Rd .• 9.45. 11' a.m., ,7 p.m.
p.m.:\Ved. Ph. 283-1214.'. '.
.

~GARA·FALL$,.On'arfO· .
3901 Dorchester Rd.N. (tum eaSt on' Thorold
Stone Rd .• from theQ.E.> .9:45,'11 a.m .•. 7 Itm.;·
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. '-Keith Thompson. ev~·· Ph. 356412. Henry Boland, ',356-0107.' .

NORTHBATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan
1402 110 St.' Bun. 10, 11a,m •• 7 p.m., ·We'd.

Bibl~ Study
Culliris, ev.

NORT~

7· p.m •. Ph.
.

445·9033.

BAY,'Ontario

.

Robert

"

73 Gertrudl! St.· East, PIA lKl.· Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.; \Ved. Bible study 7 p.m;Jerry
Gardner,p.v.; Jim Gulfoil, s~., . 472-8286.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario·

.

Church Bldg. 5 011. east of Thessalon vIa Hwy.
17 to North 'Livingston'e Rd. 2
N.
Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30.11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.: 'Ved.· 8
p.m.' 'V II fred .Vine. sec .• R.R; 2, Thessalon.Ph.
842-5594. " ,
.

mi ..

of

OMAGR, OIitario
Church Bldg. 1412' Britannia Rd. \V. Sun. 10.
11 B.m.. S p.m. Richard Forsythe. e'V. 241
Kingscourt.· MUton. Ph. 81~-5696 •. 'Mailing ad.
dress: c/o Lloyd Hoover•.. ' sec.. .293 :l\IaUard
Ave .• Burlington.·.
.

.

•

+

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan
Meeting house 264,' 23rd . St.W. Sun~ .10 a.m ••

1515 Chomley' Crest K1G 'OV9. (Phon'e for directions). Sun. 10. 11. a.m., 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7 P!m .•
(613) 733-2580, 'Vatter Dale. eV.I ~larkTrusler,
campus evangellsmi Paul. Dale, sec.

OWEN SOmlD, OD~ariO
835 10th" Ave. E,.· io" a.m.. i 1-

a.m .• ' 7 p.m.
\Ved.7.30, p.m~ Harold Byne', ev. Study 376·
6702, home' 3J6~3938.·~.O. Dox 415.

. .. '. QUEBEC CITY, Quebec ..

RADVIi.LE~ Saskatchewan.

. ....

'.

673, Seventh· Ave •. and Pasqua St. S4P 3A3.
· Sun .. 1(), 11 a.m.• 6p.m;:\Ved. 7:30 Pr.t1.· Ph ..
· 527~0293.·· Elders:- Ellis KrQgsgaard. Len. John- .'
'. son; Evs::-:Uagnar .. Knutson, . 545-3835; .' Al
l\{eakes •. 522-3415.'- •
.

."

.'

.'

Church Bldg., Turner TractSubdivision,opposiMtl1e Bowling Alley,· 10, ~11 a.m,. lp.m~
Sunday; 7:30 .. p.. m. Tues. Sam Ttimlinson . Jr.,
·ev. Box 51. Salmon Arm. VOE 2TO. Ph~ 832· 3B28.BeriJohnson,· sec.,R.R. 1, Enderby, B.C.
VOE IVO.
.' '.~ .
- .

-SARNIA, Ontario .,.... ...... .... .......... .
· High Park Public Jkhool. corner l\Iaxwell St. and
, 'Kember.' Sun. 9.45, 11 a.m., 'Ved. "Tp.m. Sun.·
" 6.30 p.m. at meeting. house corner of Cobden ~nd._·
RusselJ Sts. l\1~i1ing 'address, Box 59'5. N7T. 7J4~
Georg~'Hack 336-7006i Randy.l\!o~ritt 336-8927.",'

,

"

'

SASKATOON, ·Saskatchewan· '.

.',

2240 Albert' Ave'. S7J lK2.·10,- 11 a.m .•
p.m: Sun.;.7 p.m.'\Ved.Robert Parker ph.
· 382-1232.' Ev. Lance Penny. 41 Hoeschen
ph. (306).374-77] O•. Office 343-7922',
.

5:30
(306) .
Cres ..
'
.

,

SAULTSTE

MARJE~

OntarIo'

· Pinehill Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham· Rd.,
· P6B 3M4~ 10, 11· a.m., 7 . p.m. Sun.;; 7. p.m ..
\Ved .. Ev.· Bob Ekman; 12 "Villow Ave.', ph.
942·0993
. . Eastide'church,99 MelviUe Rd~ Sun. ·10.15,. 11
a.m.. .7. p.m;:\Vp.~. 7 .30 p.m .. H'i N. aailey,
· ph. 253-5439, Phillip Bailey, 256-7883.'
.
SELKI~K,

Ontario'· .' .

.'

Church Bldg.• E.' Qf villag~. Box 13, NOA IPO.
. Sun.' 10,' 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m. Leo Teeuweri.ev.
Paul Kindy, sec.·treas.

SHAMROCK. Saskatchewan

· \Vorshlppfn'i with Lane-cbe.

SMITHYILLE. Ontario

Church BId., 10. 11 •. m.,· 7: p~m •. ,A.' Gamer,
sec. .'

.

Onfario St.. 10, 11·. a.m.. 6 p.m. Sun.;.' 7.30
p.m. Wed; ?\furray Smith.ev. Ph.' 935-9581
· office, 935-9661 res.

SUDBURY, Ontario . _.. "
Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m.B. '. W.Baitey. _ev., 865' Danforth AvC;.~.
Bo'( 2024, P3A 4R8.·
. .
.

SUNDRIDGE .Ontario .'

-"

,-

Church Bldsr.. 10. 11 a.m., 7:::\0' p.m. Sun .•. 8
p.m.\Ved. J. ·D. Nicholson, ev. Box 9,POA· lZO
. John ·Frost.- sec" R;R.·l. PDA lZO.

on

Church bldg.
Grid' 'Road. 'I 'Ia miles. W •• ' 2
mi.' S. of Wishart: 15 mi. N.E. of Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to AprU30 -. 2.·. 2:45 p.m.· ltfay 1 to
Nov. 30 - '10.1.0:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker,
sec .• Box 100, :'Vishart SOA 4RO.

PINE. ORCHARD, Ontario
~.

Bldg•. 15042 -.' 92nd Ave.,. Surrey. Sun. ,10.30,
11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. \Ved.7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Becken, Ph. 594-1796, Offlce 588·6717. Sec ..
·Les Schweitzer. '

ST. THOMAS, Ontario' .'. _

..

60 S. Edl!eware Rd. Run. 10, 11 a.m .• 7· p.m.: .
'Ved, 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. \Vayford Smith, ev.•
631-3928.'

SWIFT CURRENT, SaSki.·

Churcb' BId,.• 10. 11 ,a.m. HartJ B,ammer,Hc.•
CedII' Valier. Ont.·
'4
. .
.

~OO

.

.

PORT tOLBORNE,
Ontano
,
. .
':
700 Steele· St•• · 10 a.m., 7 p.m •• Blblo Schooi·

TILLSONBURGj OntarIo . ".:.,.

..

+

•

~

•

..

,

11:15 •. m;, Wed •. 7:3Q p.m. Bruce C. Merritt,
sec.' Ev.·· . Randy l\rorritt, Ph.· 835-2541.
.

."..

.

Senior Sl!condary School" 2901 .6 20th' Ave.~·' '
Room 653~ P.O. Box 2358. ',V2N 2Kl .• · Ph •..
964-9548. 964·9240.

Herald

2nd'-Sw.-sun .. Bibl~study 10 a.m., worship.
11 a:m. Chalrmail: \Valter Seibel; Sec.-Treas.
Rosser Jones.' .
.

, l\faph~ ·'Lane Senior PubliC? Sch~l. ,Sun.~ 9;45.
.10:30. 11:30 a.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. (meeting In
· homes \Ved. p.m. CaU842-995.8 for, p1acel._ Bill '
Bunting. ev. ~fail: Box 331, Tillsonburg N4G.4HS'·

. TIMMINS .. Ontario

-,' . .'. ....

;' ,

Meets· in . the. home· of . David Ho~chk[ss,. Tr:t~ler
No. 64, Mede's Tea, Ct.,' R;.R~No. 1. Tel. 264;;
7.560. ltfall:
R,R. No.l,Tfmmins,.P4N
7C~;<'
.
, "
"

.

..

.

47. Ha'rding Ave. \V •• '1'oronto ,!\i6M 3~3. Sun.'
10. 11 a.m., ,"7 p.m.; Bible ,Study, . Thur~..8l?m.
niH Curric:, sec.. 1516 Oron Court.l\hsslssauga.

·.THU NOEll .BA.Y, Ontario'.. ...... ' '. .

Edward, at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213. Sun.': ~:45.
· 11. a.m., ·6 p.m.'; .'. "led~ 8 p.m; 'Ben '\Viebe,' ev••.
. . 220-A Kensington, '577-4182. Nora Ellis,' 30
· ..Errinietson
Ave., .sec.' 344·1572.
.
.
.
.
·

..

~

.TRURO,Nova.Sco~ia.·

.....

.

Church· ineets· at LO\\-t!r 'l'ruro Hall. Sun. 10, 11.
·a.m.,· \yed.·:at If.Barrow.St.;7 p.ni~ Ev~. A.' C ••...
OHver893-7513, ··GeorgeMansHeid' .895-9739.
Sec . c~
Murray.· 32 Mapie BJ~d. B2N .. 4N3 ... '

'.V.

·'VANCOU VER, Bri~'isii .Columbia '. .'
Oakridge
6970 Oak St .• Sun. 9:45,' 11 a.m .•
'. 6 p.m.;. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders, blitchell
Ha~kncy.' .nay'. Sawyer, Jim Hawkins. Eld~rs •.
· Offic~ 266-4626.'
.

vANDEL~VR,

Ontario.. . .

Church, B,dg. ". lOiles' S.~.· ,)f. )l:lrkdaJc, .l\rlcm\:sla To\vnsh;p. Sun. 10. 11· a.m. Keith Com· field, SccrctalY' R,R; ·2 l\1arkdale, Ont ..

VERNON, B.C.

'.

'. ..

.

Meet in homes, phone 542-84()4 .or 545-1224 .
forlocation. Sun. 10 a.m., Tues. 7:30.p,m. Mailing address: 1>.0. Box 541.VIT 61\14. ..•.
. .

'. VICTORIA,BrUish' Columbia

.

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph ... 592-4H14. 10, 11. a.m,.
7 p.m.; \Vcd; 7 p.m. 'Ed U.yant~cv. 59~-71:!~'
Lorn~ DaVies, sec .•.. 1518Ath.~ncUr .• 477-~~ itl.

WATERLOO, Ontario'

'.

'.

N. A. l\h'Eachern Public School.- RoJling HiHs
Dr. Sun. 10,' 11' a.m .• 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood .

PiaceN2L ,4L7,' Mervin Eaton, 884-2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard; 60 Elmsdale Dr., Unit 61, ·Kit(:h..
enef. Ont., ph. 576·8285; Church mail: Box 183." '
· ,"Vaterl60.

'WAWOTA, . Saskatchewan' SOG 5AO

'V.

· Church Bldg. Hwy. ·16
of town. 10 a.m. and
· 2 p.m. Sun~ Midweek in humes .. Contnc,t: 'Vilfred
Orr, 739·2528. '~lai1to:Box 376, Wawota,
Sask. SOG, 5'AO.
..
.
·

.

.

1708 : Bayview '. Ave.~' 1" 'bloCk' S.. 9f .'Egliriton.
Sun .. 9:45,' II a.m., '1:15 p.m.; Wed. ·7:30p.m~ .
Ev. Clyde LansdeIJ, Ph. 489-7751 or 489~7405.
Chris ~l\JcCormick,s('c.,·16HurUnghamCr., Don
MUJs, Onto ,'M3B 2Rl.
' ..

' , "

.'"

..

, 346· Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 1\14C.: 1N3 ..
Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: \Vect 8 p.m.' Mar- :
· ,yin Johnson~ ". ev.• 5 Lankin ·Dlvd.,1\14J.4W7. . .'.
ph. 461-7406 . .'
.

. _

714 Beckwell Ave .• 10:30 a.m. Sun. ~Irs. Clarice
·l\looney. _sec .• Box 94. 869.2558 •.
-: RED'DE~R;A1berta
.
.'
.' Corner'· of 48th Ave. and· 45th St..'Bo,,· 323.
· 10,11a.,111.• ' 7 p.m.;\Ved. 'I p.m.: Ph~ ,347-3986.
R~DPHEASANT RESERVE~ Sask..
..
Home of. Peter \VuUunec-· Sr.~ Red Pheasant. Sask.
· Lennox· B. \Vutlunee,' sec •.

.'

TORONTO, .Ontario·

.' 2980VerteuU' (Comer' Verteull'and . Jean-Noel)~
,.' Ste~Foy•. Sun. 10. '10:45 . a.m~(Fiench)partial
· translation for English visitors~. English serviCe on
· request. :l\Iail: C.P.·, 9041. Q·uebeclO•. Quebec.
•. Contact: JeRel Rowden~ 2799· Lanoraie. Ste-Foy.:
· Phone: . Hom.e 6.58-0103;· Building 651';'3664. . :.

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver) .

PERRYVILLE,~askatchewan

tlNTERN,Ontario

Church Bldg.; Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30· p.m. \Ved.··
'7:30' p·.m.OJivec' Tallman. sec;, Campden •. Onto
L. Pauls,ev. ..' '._ .'
.

11 a.m., 7:30,p.m~'V~d.7:30 ·p.m. A. Huao,'
· .sec.-tn'as. S6V 4L6. .
' . '"
.

,ST. CATHARINES, Ontario',

AWA"OJltario .

.

'

SALMON ARM, B.C..

.

7~30

'

•

Bo~

NIAGARA FALLS, N~wYork
.

•

:, ,REGINA"'Saskatcbewari

230 Davis Dr.• SUD. '9:45.11 a.m .• 6:30' p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Bible Study. All mail c/o Box. 65.
Sec. Harvey l'tlashinter,' 895-7241; .895.6502 •.

.

•

.

·WELLANDPORT,·. Ontario.

.-

Hwy. 57. cast· of.town,. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.C)u').:
7.30 p.m. Wed. R.P. Wi1l~, sec •• Box 28, WeI.' 'Iandport, Onto LOR 2JO~ Ph. 386·6816. Ev. P.
· Sullivan.
.
.
.

.

· WEYBURN, .Saskatchewan.···

.

Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E .. CHwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10,' 10:45·' am .•. and 7 p.m.;. \Ved. :7:30
· p.m. '.' Evs. Albert Kleppe, - Ph.. 842-4992. C.
Brazle, . Ph. ~42~6424 or 842.;.5154.
.'

· WINDSOR, Ontario NBS SRK.

'.

\Vest Side Church of:. Christ, 2255 Totten' Stf
east' of Huron Church' Rd. 9:45 a.m.. 11 a.m.,
5:30' p.m, . Sun.: 7:'30 p.m .. Wed. Sec. R. Hor~
rocks, 262 Stonehedge,' Kingsvllle, Onto N9Y2H5.
Ray MiIler.ev. 3534 Sandwich St .• ph. 254·6.262
. or 252·6368.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba'

.

. . Central Ch!Jrcb of Christ, 217' Osborne St .•
Sun. 10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m. \Ved ..7.30 p.m" ph.
. 475-6462 .. 'Vayne B~ Turner, ev.; ~f. C. Johnson, seC.,' ~5' JubinVille Bay,. ph. 257-2713.
'\Vest" \Vinnapeg: 600 Burnell St.~ Ph. 772-8970.
Sun. dasses 10.15 a.m.; worship 11.15; preach· ing 7 p.m.\Ved. Bible study 7.30 p.m. Evs. V •.
V. Anderson, 199 Lipton St.. Ph'. 772-2668,. and
Cecil T. Bailey, 675.5 BetsworthAve. R3R·IV6.

YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.·· .. ·

....

5208 • 56th St .• '. Box 623, XOE IHO.· Sun •.
clasSes· .and worship 9:45 a.m.: .Thurs ...7:30 p.m.
Contact person: Bernard Straker, Box 1263 or
phone 403-873-2893.

YORKTON, Saskatch~wan·· .. ' ......•.•'.

Mccl~

at. 550 Parkvjew Rd., Sun •. 10, lIa.m.,._
2 ri.m;;'·Tues.'1:30.
Hugh Gannon, ev.- 783-'
6877 or 783·9107.
. ".' '" ':
.

p.m.
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*GIGANTICWORKS~OP

..
lARGESJ·EVFRHc-ElDINTHENORTH.. .

. . . . . *.
"~'

.

.

1 ' .

FeaturedK.eynot.eSpeakers·

NEAL
"
I
PRYOR

,

,·MARVI·N
Pt.llLLIPS
.

G.P.

MID "
, McKNIGHT
,
.
t
,

HOLT

~

"

GEORGE'
TOPPING

.

..

CALVIN
'WARpIU'LA'
•

•

1

VARIETY OF CLASSES ,

1

,

'

SPACIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS
Soul· Winning •.. Cottage . Meetings ... Bus Evangelism ... Teaching on the Bus ... Teen Helpers
Canvassing ... ;. Children's:
Bible
Hour. . .. Puppets. . .. Bible..
.School ... Team ·.... Teachi ng
Visual 'Aids ... Youth Evangelism , .', Women in Society,.&' the Home .. How' ,Women ; Can'
Win ,Souls .. ' , 'Deaf :' ,Evangelism. " .Leadership ..... Special~ , Outreaches.- · " Work· of . Deacons
Missions. ..Christian Education... S~ccess1ul! Campaigns & Meetings . .. Promotions ... How To .
Prepare for Growth , , , and others.
t

I

I '

.

~pecial
,

.'

'

I

'

.

Program ForYbuth On Saturday

I

"* i.F~ee H'ousi~g For

Thos'e Who Make _ '.
Advance Reservation' ..
f,

I,

'.

*

I

... DON R. l!0USE, . Workshop Director··

Large ExhibitA~ea . "
.

* 'Specia.J Dea(ProgTam
.* Lots' of Singing, "

I

,131S·W.BRISTOL ROAD·
.

'

.' ' .

.

..

. FLIN'T,MIC,lfIGAN,!!8507.
I

I

.

.

'.

•

.. ' .

.'

c

.'

,

."

.. ' .

,

'

..'
.

"

,

,
,

'

313-238-900ft':·, ':

'

.

-

,,"

Worksho'p All At One
Locatt on

1

,

. Sponsored By
CHURCHES OF.

.

.

'*

.. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
" " _. " .WRITE OR CALL ,:'

.

CHRIST

'~

. Averill Avenue .
BrisiQ~ Road
'. . . Ca~penter Road
, Grand Blanc . ".
I'Lennon Road'
-,.. :" ~\vartz -Creek·
,

'

,,"

j

I
.

.
~

I

J

1 '

. I

.,

j

•

I

,

I

.

'

I

'

.

..
.,

.

-

B Lit N I E Hot CHK -f -S S -.
. BOX 595 " "
B f.. A I'~ ,=J V .i l~ L E "

a c.

,.
.

;

~

l CR

For the, promotion of NEW TEST~.MENT CHR,ISTIANITV

Vol. 44; No.7

BEA-MSVIL1E, ONTARIO

July, 1978

NIGE~.IAN ~REACHER, NVONGEDETAND ~A,MILV. A 1973 graduateo~ th~.C~II~~~ofthe Blbie, Ukpom, Cross River State, Nyong'

preaches f'?r·~~e stro.ng Four To~ns c~urch, Uyo. Nigerian churche~·s~fI~;~~~ anc:l"A.A. Ekpal ~n an evangelistic t~lp to the Muslim·
North .In 1~76.- There 15 now a church of over 40 membe~~ at Maldugurl }~'ortheastern Nigeria. Nyong. hopes to. take three other
preachers on an eight-week" preaching trip "In 1978. He als·o written a ·100 page booklet on, liThe Work of· the Church". Help Is
needed for these two proiects. (See article inside).
...
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·····ONBEINGSPIRITUAL· . ·
. .,.
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.

. by Wt\LTERDALE.:.

.

~

':;

.

Ottawa, 'Ontario ."

....

~

.' t

Individua~human beings tend to define . Christ't.Iftheiractionsare,controil~d by-a .' out\viJls'to mak~ the de~isiontoplace:our

.. t

things from their own personal experience .' negative aUitude or if a negative attitude ". livesat'Christ'sciisposal ~nd then actually'
without resorting, t() acons'ensus'from 'toward the. church dominates' their become erigaged in sharing th~ fa!ih. with' .
others or reference to'various authorities. thinkitig ... theyareselfdeceivedandJhe needy pi the world:' U[}less::w.e·are .
This tengency is evident· in·the way.:.we .. · far from "being spiritual. The . church is sharing our faith with others out of love for'
often define the idea of. spirituCllity.and . :after: all something for Which Christ died . th~Jll~ we are not being spiritual., .. '.
being spiritual. Snoften.: spirituality . .is 'and He,' is . also . her spiritual ·:Head.
You want·to be spirituallymature. . . .
defined in light' of a parti~ul~rmood.or a .' Spiritual,lyiminded . people prllctice' the' . to see,y~'urself as a: ~piritual person .. ~ " to .
certai~feeling . w~ have at a given time~ . attitude the Apostle Paul had fowa'rdsuch .have others seeyouasbeiIlg·spiritual .. ~.'
Usually s,:!ch moods: or· feelings are. 'churches at Corinth and Ephesus, . . . . ." and want to see '-yourself as. capabl~,Qf. .
pleasant and pleasing and tend. to' take us. .
..... .
'. . .' '. . ' .. helping others in a spiritual \vay . , . the.n
away from our surroundings. But is this' Such self-styl.edspiritualpepplecan ~be. begin sharing your faith with the .\vorld.
spirituJllity or being spiritual?',
.' identified by certa~nbasic chara~teristics.YouwilJ besurprised how little you really
We are inclin~d to f()rget that the most .~. One. they' are usually able to. praise know. ~bout .God's' Wordan~ how quickly
sig~ificanfpartof~~spiritual" is "spirit" . del1:ominational, churches ,quite highly.' you get. to know more in a short period of
. and. that. to .have .a',truly .sp,iritual .ex- 'while"denouncing their brethren.' Two,' tHne.' You \vill.have.".~ountain- peak~'.
periencemore than the "spirit" of.man is . they are so spiritual in 'their own eyes their, spiritualex~riences and th~ "joy your.
involved. Inthe Cltristi~n'senseaspiritual spirituality like the Pharisees of old· and salvation"- will be 'restored. 'You .will be'
experience isrehltedtq "the Spirit'of God" . draw in their garments·a.nd . .isolate spiritual.
.. .
.
. '.
oI'''the Spirito!' Cl)rist"'or~ftheHQly . 'themselveS into their' chosen "corner",' .'; . A . choice'between scholarship
Spirit". fhusour·spi~ih.iality·.stems· from" Three,· Uleir' ~piritual. cowardice" is seen'. form of. UniversIty .degrees or co
our relationship with God, •the Father , Soh. many times.: iIi the fact that although they' .' our' Christian Colleges and practical
and Holy·Spirit.,.The Scriplures' inak~. it can find nothinggoodab()ut "the church of . ~ha'~ing, need noL b~ '. made, But
clear' that.· true Christian. experience' Christ" they lack'the courage, to. make the . ~onvinced that the people," who· .
springs. from our submIssion of self to the complete break' 'and .identify themselves·something to say to me' and tow~oni I . 11 .
WiU,-of God. This submission is expressed with sincere denomina'tional people. FO'Qr, . listen' are those who .have,gone beyond'
not' bywords '. but by "obedience", and' usually such people are mai~ly engage.d' in'. academics and. into 'the field and have
o~dien~e is exp~essed in "conf~rming our self-eentered introspection which leads . experienced face to face and heart fo heart
lives~' to the Word of God. Since th~ Bibl~ . them in a constant search for who and .. confrontations 'with people searchi~g for
is the Word ofGod we-cannot define "being 'what they are without going. anyWhere.' the tru~h about, God,,: "Arm '. Ghair
spiritual" without reference to·it. '.,
,Five,. most' of these people, inrriyex~theologians" . and . "ivory t()\ve~· in. If we. are· submiss~ve, obedient and perience are not concerned~bout .~haring telleCtuals'~ really have little place in the'
conf~~mingwe'willaccept.~hristianity as' th'eGospel with .. the World. They are . mainstre Cl m
Ohr,is,tianity. .
a "Way ofLife" not something confined. to almost totally involved in themselves and
Spirituality is more than believing you'
or dO~linate~ :by semantics~ discussion, ·maybe. . their. ·,relationship. \vith·. are spirituaL It is beingspiritual. ~eing
debate,theQlogy or intellectualism, Nor is '. "denominational ,forms" of Christianity.. spiritual is more than moods,emotiot:ls,
it something confinedto moods, feelings or
..
talk and discussion. It is the whole man
emotions 'and it is notconfine~ to doing'We as spiritually minded people need to. "body, soul and spirit" involved in Christ's
certain things .or acting in certain way. It ,maintain· p~si.tive aUi.tudes t.oward. all ·work·on earth under· the' direction an
is all of these things'combined and br'Qught"pe~ple regardless of race, . religion· .or -.. influence of "the Wordof God which)sth
together into a'balanced relationship, the :color.· We· need
b.e constantly Sword of the' Spirit" and "the indwellin
one to the other. Intellect, feelings a~d will "examining ourselves to see whether we_ Spirit". Such is B.EING SPIRITUAL,'
combine to' create the Christian' ex.; a~e fn the faith or not.' "We n~ed to be 'open .'
.
perience. When tl)ese are ~Ubjected to and. and Qut-going in sharing . our faith with'
.in harmony with the Holy Spirit. then We others. B~tan of these things must be kept .
. ,. in balance. To concentrate upon self ap- .•.
are spiritual and will be spiritu~l..
Applying such", considerations' t!J' pra.isal wnl make us "spiritual neurotics;"
..
.
Christians an,d· the Church we .can d!a\y . while on the other hand to attempt
conclusions fr~m .cert~.in· things, \Ve get pr~ch,'~each .or share the Gospel of Christ
invo~ved in~Fo~ instance. the pers~n \V~() . without personal growth in spirituality' is
says "I believe in God" 'butwho does not, to be an "empty vessel" with nothing to
"believ.e God" as seen iIi what he or she is . give."
.
.
....,.
We'a~e looking fC?r an eV'ar:-gelis1'
doing, is'not being spiritual. Our clai,ms to
.
to begin work 'with the Nanaimo
spirituality must stand the scrutiny oC the .' :My . own experience t~aches me that
congregatipn beginnJngSept. 1.
W6rdas' well' as that of. ourselv~s· and personal spiritual growth. cannot continue
Pdrtial.supp~~t is avai lable~· For
. ' unlessone.Js. actively involved in reaching
others. .
'furtherinformafion pJease write
,There are self-styled spiritual ·perso~s the lost()rs\1~f.ing thefaithwitb the,.world.
who bec()me judges of-the church and,l~ok Too many of lis are "academic Christians"
upon. themselves 'o'r therr. particu!ar and not pra¢Ucing Christians' and' are' ..'
L. K.-Beami~h, Sec ..
friends' as lieing truly spiritual, while t.he. spirituallyrei~rde.d. I am convincedthat.'·
church as a whole is not spiritual.Thetesttru·espirituaffty·~develops '\vhen,we'iil-" .: .• . 1732.':Meredith:Ro~d .
of their brand of spirituality is the. te.1lectually·accept th~ Bible as God's Wo~d .. ·.··'Nandfmo, 'B.C. V9S 2M4
character' of ~heir lives and their attitude' for man, we allow
minds and hearts' to:'·'·
.toward the "church of the Lord Jesus' : be 'aroused by the love of God in Christ and ""'~rH~H4~f.H~~~U4~~~~
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'vanished'gloriesof Israel. Butwhat kindof .
a Prophefwere they seeking? Notsoinuch .
the One i)romisedinDeut,15~18: "Of.,.
'paraUels".whic~, ·'exi.stbetw.een 'the .' Prophet that should com.e iritothe'w,orld" " your i)rethrenshall Ir~ise up a prophet .
eschatololglcal. hteratur~so ,prev,alent. ,(In. 6: 15)and toatternptto_make Him the ','untoyou, like 'unto Moses .. /' Certa~nly
to~ay~an?thatwh!~hexlte~the popular, ·.kind, of' king they . . thought: '!le:should. not the "SufferingMe~siah" of Isa,. 53: fob
mind durlng~ Jesus day and th~ cent~y become. rhese people .·\vere ~ not un-' JhatWould have been inGompatiblewith
pre~~ding .', . . .'.,
.
' .' " .' . '.' prepared'for the advent of. a kingd6'I11' but their. nationalisticdr,eams,buf ~ militant
Th~ '.~op'le of,' th,~~e "hmeshad t~e,.,r., they . c.he: is 9·ed , .. like '. the, modern ' 'Messiah :-, one who ·.would draw David's'
rabbInIcal works, .their . Book or.-Enoch, PrelhIllennlahst, a totally false concept of sword and sweep away the power of Rome, '.
their "Mishna. arid. "Cespar ,Midr,ash",' \vhat it was to' be 'like~ ,Their 'mhids'had' '. ~xpandZio~ intoa worldetnpire;a~d then,
their "!J'o~.k ofJubil~es" ,~tc:all~fw~ich ".be,ell prep'ared by the ,Olisi~terpre.t~tions", sit· down ····upon '·arefurbishe.dthrone.' hi "
were calculated to hftthelrunaglnahons,and c'developrnen~sofdoctrlne" fOlstedon:, . Jerusalem, thereto rule overall nations.
out of th~ pessi.mistic .rut into which, they. them'.' by'. unscrupulous' and imaginative. "for a '-thousand years". " '.' ' _.
.'
had fallen, and into the' rainboW-tinted 'writers . who ,had, pandered to their, ' '·When we review the promIses held outto
cloudlandof a rilillennialfuture~ So' with, frustr'ations,' and" nourished ·.their . Isr~el by the compilers and developers of.
, . " ," '. ~ationalistic' ambitions 'for yea~s.' "
. 'docfrinewho flourished ,during ,the 150'
present-dayesche;ttology .. ',
Asa' "propheti~, Tadio·pr,eache.r"
What. kind9 f "kingdom" 'had '·been ; 'years preceding otirLord's'ministry, we
remarked thirty-five ye'arsor more'years prbmised"them by what has been termed cannot hell? ~ut be' im~ressedby the'
ago :,"Perhaps the . current :,craze' for, ','the popular'. religious propaganda '~ of' almQst' uncanny "parallel between that
'Su~rIllan' . or, imHa~ive ,comics is' a 'their age? In the: "Secrets()f Eno'ch" (I-50
literatureandwhat h~s been disseminated
reflection of thehung~( of a frustrated,' A.D.) the author, influenced perhaps by' (luring toe last 150 years. Bot~ have, .in"
pessimistic, and disillusioned generation, , the Persian concept of mankind beillg on' . their time, " captured' "the ,. public'
who see Jhe world getting \vorse and Ea'rth for~ix','days" ot 1,OoO'years each, imaginatiori.' "Both '. have been : widely
\vorse, \vith' no prospect 'of bettering their (the year-for-a.day theory) speaks of a ,preached and com~only accepted by the
own circumstances,for a man -any,man, 'I,OOO-year sabbatical period,. and'voic~s,' uncritical ~asses,~ as the ,logical in\vhether Super,man, Chfist,.orAntichrist; ,theidea ,.of a "millennium ". , , ' _
terpretations of prophecy. _Both pandered
-, \vho will' lift . civilization out· of the ,'In'the -i~Book of Enoch", (l~t Cent. B.CJ to the almost uniyersal' disillusionment'
morass wherein it . lies, and. set it on the . "The Eternal andpre-existent Son of Man "and di~content with the course of current .
,
appears with the Anci~nt of Days" (Lord " events; and the popular desire for"a
road to a glorious futur,e".
Why Did The 'Jews Rej~c't Jesus?,
, of Spirits),is set on .the' '. "Throne· of His' physical hereafter.
"
,.
Why did the Jews of Je,sus' day reject, Glory" ,while God transforms Earth and ,'We caridetect much of. the sametem'per
not only Him, but the, "Gospel'. of the Reaven to be the eternal ~bode, of ,the "and desire in that tumultuous mob whi~h
Kingdom~' which H~cC\in~ preaching,(~t.
righteous.,. .', "
", '
'accompanied' Jesus on His triumphant
9: 35) ?Why did· they not eagerly, accept It? . The: "Book of Jubilees" (135 -'. 95B.C.) ,entry into JerusaleVl' on the b~ck of a
Was itperhaps, because it was not the one introduces," after,. the usual "Me'ssianic borrowed' donkey . "Behold, thy "K,illg
hey had earnestly desired for so many woes;' or . 'itime of - tribulation'~, . 8 cometh 'Onto ;thee; he is just., and having.
years',\vith ' thl:lt fanatical, . despairing· "Messianic 'Kingdom" wit~' God coming , salvation; lowly, riding upon an as's, even .
hunger, to whichlhe Jewish mind so aptly .' down "to dwell ,with' m'en, through eter- ' the foal of aitass". Their pcclaim, their,
lends ltself? Because itW(ls. nO.t '~he ' nity" ona renewed earth, (Chap. 1:26) . hosannas, their enthusiasm fQr the,
m~teriali,stic, '.'Rodof Jron", w~rld,-ruling Thisseems tojJe the earliest source of this ' "'Kingdom -coming in the 'name of the,
one which. their imaginations had' curious ,doctrine. , '
,.,'
Lord" (Mk. 11: 10); while anunc1onscious
cherished for, nearly, a century.-a~d-a-half. ' The concept of a tE}mPoral ki~gdom is t~ 'fulfillment of Zech.· 9: 9, nevertheless . did
before. ,our· Lord .. beg~n' HIS, .earthly, be found also,' in the "Assumption of . not, in their minds, embr~ce the concept of
ministry, and·' which our Dispensati~nal . Moses" 'dating .from ,the beginning of the·, .~ betraya~, and .the shame.!ul dea.th ac~. .
friends hold out ,today as' the: "l:Iope of Christian
EraandtheUTestimony
of t~e,· corded an alleged seditious'rebeL Nqt for
.,
.,
Israel"? .
'.
,'.
. ,'
"TwelvePatriarchs"(t'09-105 B~C.}.'
them 'was a spiritual Kingdom, to be'set up
Let us 'look, as well as the m~dium of
,..
. ' in the hearts of men. It must be a physical .
their' writings will permit us,' i,nto the. All these works' feature' various, one, one whi~h would possess' all the'
minds of those people of Jesus' day~ ',~nd s()metimes contradict.ory, pictures of ~ . trappings,'all the grandeur, 'command all
see·ifwecan' determine what kind of' "wonderful world of tomorrow" in whi,ch the homage, :but on a vaster, sc~le, than
"kin'gdom" they anticipated, and, their .' 'Israel would be triu'mph~nt over all fQes.' exi~tingeinpires~
.' ,
,
reasons' for rejecting the one Jesus ofThis ~as the concept' which. all '. ~his '
In our day t~, the mass~s, disillusioned.
,aPochryph~lli~~r~ture had no~ris~e~asa with the· progress of current events,' are,
fered.
. First: it is evident that it was not. so , national' dream'~ -ever since':'n~r;ael 's .,in~. .ripe for a"'solution" , a world' tailored to fit
much His person or His ,miracles thattney' dependence had been lQ~t.Oile 6~a-ifseen.o~·' . th~irfancies,eagelr to embrace any theory" . ,
found unacceptable, for ,they were o~ly too .' the time, ~s well as .t,he temper ~t the' .'~hat,will, promi~,eth¢,m a" ':'paradise on .
,
, . ',,, ."
ready to: take 'adyant~ge of both; in fact, masses~ was ripe for the manifestation of,a earth." '.'
that multitude across the Lake, who had ,King, 'a:Prophet,aMessiah, who: would
,;
~,
witnessed His miracu'lous power" and had unlock the foreign f~tters, and resto~e .the.
( TO BE CONTINUED)
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, · f i l l e d themselves\vith,those inexhaustible
For the castialreader, thi~ is ,an earnest ' loaves·' and ;,Jishe~,.· were' sufficie~tly _hn~
effort to alert· him or her to 'the curious ptess~dto, declaxe ,: "This i~verUy tgat
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A milliori young lives were deliberately snuffed . tothellwre . controversial step of • killing off
out in the United Statesin 1976. One life 'was' taken unwanted '.' adults. '. Euthan.asia: is-already being'.
by· . choice!.or,every2.8Iivebirths '. in. Am'ericari ·adv·ocate,dbymany. A poll conducted by the Detroit "-''hospitals and'cli~cs. It is claimed ,that 'population Free):)ressof March 16, 1977, indicaled"tha t 71.6 per···· .'
experts.now "view abortion . asa''{orm .ofhirth ... cent b'elieved thatso~calledmercy-killing 'shouldbe ".
coritroL. Gertainly it . substantially. restricts the ·legali~ed.It.is achillingprosp~ct 'tocontemplate.~ ..
number·. of liye bi~ths,.·:atid:in .many hospitals in . . . socOiety'inwhich' de.atQ: selection- is commonplace ...
Canad~" ~t Is.-- both . . legal' arid' ·inexpensive~. Tpe
Wl)o.decides,and·wh·o. ·haslhe·righf to' refuse' the'. '
tragedy o.fthe-matter is thatabo.rti()n.has' serio.us, decision? Someone would' need to set"up .the
moral implic~tions--:.:. it is murder on demand. ,' ' .criter:ion."Among the, candidates for elimination
, would:be those who. are unproductive o.rin the way.
.'
. Whiiethedebatego.es qnas to' when "anlndividual - theeldetly, the Serio.llsly,ill, the crippled, and'th'~' .
.
'
identity ,is ' achieved by ,.the", fetus, . ,ther~ .is." ment~lly-d~ficient~.' .
. ' , '.
'.
.
. ",.'"
. .
considerable evidence,that· "new life begins at"
conception and is continuous whether intra or .... Christians are toldthat man, in some beautiful.
extra-uterine'uhtil death".· The· unborn' child not ..... arid powerful way, is in the image of God. Our God
only carries out' s~ch childish, activities as" thtimQ-, hasprocla'ime,d a' need for respecting the.· sanctity: "
sucking and hiccuping,' he or she reacts too many ,'of hUPlan 'life .. Man's laws or man's .philosophies .
sensations and experiences in an·ind~vidualistic 'cannot· :cancel.divine decrees. ,Murder is- still
manner. He or'sh~is a sensitive:,huma~ being who' murder in a hospital room. Whether. Po.isonor: ~ .
hasthe' potential of ~aughing~learnipg, and loving if _knif~ is .llsed,the end result i.~ "the' Sam'e, an~,
given a little more time. .
'
. tesponsibility:fallsuPQn the executioner. It may ,
.
well be s~gred by those·who.'have,given.'asserit by .
" ."
It is emo.tionally effectiv.e' to talk' about the vote 0.1' written Permission~,
'
'woman's .-"right of.. choice':" 'in the matter of
. ~.'
abortion.}>erhapsthe~motion is misguided when . . . Man is fearfully and wonderfully made. Inth
one co.nsiders that that choice may rob ~nother of complex, issues of ,life he, needs '~o· shape. ·
his life. ~he' unborn child' by. a 'selfish m()ther,'s " ',decisions, a.ccording to. Go.d'swill rather than the
choice is doollled nevettolaugh'a'nd never to Io.ve.', 'co.nsensus of sinful man. Go.d, 'and no.t man, is· the
Too o.ftenthe mo.ther:i~ unwilling to give up a high~ ultirri.atejudge .
.paying job, a freeqom from responsibility, or So.me
claim' to individ~al rights. She is led to' believe that
her deGisiQn is a, matter between herself and her·
physician. But it is ,not that simple ...
,

'

>

The philo.sophyofhumanism. and "the' ethics' of
relativism.. have" b'een combined to. justify, any"
action,.whichgoaless·· .humans 'may, feel' to. be'·'
expedient. While man,'s 'ability to ~ake his 'own
decisionsJ~',lauded. to the' skies, .,t,he individual',·,.
human sinks jnvalue. His worth in society is.based
on hispro.ductivity,' his voice, or. 'his vote 'in the
social and Po.litical r~alm,' or his·dem~nd
the,
ti~e and' energy :o.f o~h~r$,.
. ' , ..'. " .
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VACATIONBIBLESCHOOL.··Just a Headach·e'ora Blessing? }
-
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Are you having' a Vacat~on Bible School . for the above goals. This'is when the neigh~ ,'. number, .father.'s·· firstnarrie', "and 'last
this summer? Some churches' have vir- borhood children. are ·around,. whereas school grade or age .. If the student ~an't"
tually given up on: this method·of teaching. '., theyareoftengone on the' weekerid~ in the . provide'this information,'lt ·m~y··be'ob-'·
The reasons. a're many: inability to interest .sumrn er .'· Evening. classes will rule' out . hlined: through, a note sent home t~ the',·
the localrriembers in helping with the . many of the four and fivey~ar. ()ldsfrom ,.parents.rhis·is vital for folloW-Up. ' .. '
school; little. carryover.' or' .observable: .attendance,' as· they' are tired' by eveni~g. . (4) On Wednesday' of the •. sch.ool a letter
fruit; discipline p~obl~ms and a fe'ellngof . . and the parents want them in bed. Mor- is sent home' with' each student; "hlviting
just putting' in a lot of time "babysitting". . nings are the best time' to get them out and the parents tp a closing program andope~ ...
S~c~pr~blems. have .led fo.. e~-' on .their best. behaViour'.·. Why is- it im-· hous.e.' on Ftiqayevening. Th~ letter· 'is·
perlmen~ahon ~'.wlth ·Vac~jtionBible. Porta~t to haye 4'~~nd5's? Be~a~.se·(l) ":signedby t.he· di~ector of.theschool, wi.th .
Schools,· 10.. an ,atte~ptto find a mpre· they are usually not yet enrolledln regul~r. telep~one numbers proV1d~d should ,ad-.
successful:. formal. Some congregations . Bible . classes . . and. thus are potential ditional information be needed. " ,
.
have tr~ed havirig their· ~chool ,at. "winter regular students, and (~) their parents are
'(5) On' Frid~y, at the ~lose of the, mor, break" time .in thepub~ic: schools; .oth~rs o~ten youn~ ~oup~,es who ~ave.previousl~ . ningsession, .ari~therleUer is sent home to .
conductVBS.ln the evenlngs,or on a series ~evered rehglousconnechons'but now. as . the- parents. ThiS one .th~nks the parents·
·.of Satu~days, orin' the' .backyards' of 'p~rents are beComing 'aw~re of, their . for· allowing their children. to aUendVBS,'
members' homes. lIowever,J believe that. spiritual. needs, and· a~e .. likewise >. con'; . reminds them of the closing program and .
th~ . traditional l\1onday·· through Friday ce'rned for their, cbildren 's spiritual open house, and invites the family to our'
morning summer VB~ can still have great" welfare. Here are'som.e of lhe·best con:- ... regular Bible classes and worship ser-,
value for . many congregations. But for .tactswe c~ninake in our community! Last- vices.'
. . ' . .'
..
such to have' value' We. must carefully' 'summer, .out of a'n enrollment of 159. in .. ' (6)On Friday evening at 7 o'clock there
consider what we are trying to do a~d how ' . VBS we had 62 students in this general age is a closing assembly, .which'consists of .
we are going abo~t doing it!,'
' .. ran·g~.Can't you see the po'tential there?! :~hort. presentations made by the children
.
and a demonstration otsongs the 'children.' .;
" \Vhat Are We Trying to Do?
. M'aximum Home Contact
'.
have been learning duringth~week. An
What can we . accomplish through a
. To accomplish our goals. we aim· for. attempt is made to confine.' this to 40-45 .
Vacation B.ible School? Here are what· I' .. maximum home contact. Here are some of . minutes, after which parents are invited to
consider to be legitimate goals for such a the items· involved,; in the order in whfch tour the cla·ssrooms· and· meet the
.'.
teachers. Last y~ar there were' fifty neigJ:1~
.Bible school in the Canadian context: (1) they take. place:
· We can teach God'8 Word· to' m~ny neigh-. '. (1) About two weeks' before VBS time, a borhood parentswho eel.me to our building
.
borhoodchildren, as we11 as ou'r own. Who . card is mailed into each home represented for this specialeven~ng .. ·
\vould dare say'~hat ten hours of exposu~e in the previous year's .VBS.' Thi~ 'is' ad~
(7) Within the next two weeks, cards are
to spirituaf activities and teaching is not· dressed to the children in ·the family, bys:ent .to each home,' addressed to the
orthwhHe?·! (2) Opportunityi~ 'made to . iuime, telling of the upcoming VBS ar.d . chiJdren expressing our app~eciation at
visit at the homes in the neighbofhood ina' iriviting attendance.
.
. having them in VBS and inviting them to
"non-threatening" context. In preparation
~ (2) During the week beforeVBS; visi.ts . our regular. Bible classes. .
.
for our school we go door-to~oor and have, are made to' each home in the neigh~' ,(8) In late September or· early October'· .
opportunity .to spe~k. to parents' and·' non- . borhood with a bulletin' telling of' the up- (our new Bible school year begins the first
parents alike, ,and most appreciate our ,coming' VBS.The bulletin. answers:'·' Sunday in .October), 'members of. the '"
i'nterest in. the spiritual training of ,- questions about the VBS:What is it? When '. church call on . each of.' the ~omes
children. (3) The community is remi.nped . is it? Where is it? Who may come? What i.s represented i~ our VBS. Along 'about the
of our presence aodOf our interest i~ being the charge? (Nothing, of course). What is· same thrie, Bible ~lass p.romotional
of service. Much good willcliri pe' (!re'aJed '. this church? .(An. introductory article on literature·· will also be distributed
througha VBS~ (4L9ne g9al wi1~'be to gain, " the 'churcl) . is ,included; along· with, generally in the neighborhood. .
some new students for our regular 'Bible . telephone numbers . ,for further in:.~
(9)We mairi~aina listcof"VBShom~s'"
classes. For this h1 be accomplished ,we·' formation.) We talk .to the . parents and, which serves well as a special mailing list
must consci"ou·sIY. work for effective" .children a't each home, i~suing aperso~al .as needed.
carryover fromVBS to regular classes. (5) '. 'invitation aJ)d answ~~ing questions. ,Since.
We will seek to' develop contacts among we goto'each hom~, we also ~ave a.chance
. Other'Things We Find Ilelpful
the parents ~ 'spiritual interest .\vhic~ T.\ay· to ~~at,.with people who ~av~no children,
Here are some other matters we con- .
be cultivated and, hopefully ·will someday
giving them Rnintroduphon to thechurch.· sider important.·i~ 'having'a successfu~' .:~
·bear fruit 'for Christ.
. Such persorial.visHs year':, after' year' by . Vacation Bible School.: .
.
.,
'. _
. "'.
..' l(}cal .church- 11l:~rnber~ ,,~a.n have~' ~ost .. '. (1) PrQvide good study matE~rials,·\vith ' .
. ' . '.;' ~. Wh,enalld Why .. :." . :' ,. '~.' '. ~·sj~ive"c-~fnW.a:tive effect:.. ··· .. ' .:, .' .', pupil.handwork r~lated the lesson'~~i~g .....' ';".
The more·o·r'lessJraditionaI9··:30 t.oll :3'~ . ,:.' '. .' (3} OUI', feachers in VBS are instructedto taught.,· AY9id qnrelated and ..ti~e~
a:m: Mond.ay through' ,Fr~day. 'Vacation' .:l.~ke care to gain neededin(ormation about . cOl)~urrilng cr.afts. Parents will be plea'-se~ . ".:
Bible School still serves well in reaching each. student: name,-' ad~ress, ;telephone
. (Continued on page 6) .' ,
t
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An "except"ofJe~us
By Don' Giv~ns, Hancy', B.C, •

,.

-

. . . Why Some ,
Congregati()~s . .

,
L

". : '~V~tily, verily,:I' say UI}to you, .' ". "results fromthe-ipitialfact'that the "grain'
EXCEPT a grain of wheat-fall· into· . " sown had died, If it ,had not 'died, .. "it,
the earth . an(ldie, it aoideth by
wouldne~er havegerminate_dor'pro,duce~ ;
, itself al()ne;but if it die,:itbearet~'
the glory ()fthe yellow harvest. Therefore, .. '.
"", -_ ";'"
.. ' . , .. \_ _ "
much fruiti" '(John 12:24>' ,
our Lor.d "is' affirming thatit. is only, by His,. '5~d.· N~te ~'.,Thl~ short- ,artIcle was~sub- \'
,own death, that He would be glorified. By,· mltted mInus the author s' nam.eO>'
. Our Lord compares Hi in self to a grain of Hiswil1ing andsacfificial death Jesus .... I Suppose many reasons can be. given·
wheat in thlspass.age. He has. just said: . made possible the salvation ofmelumdthe . why· some collgregations. do !lot grow in.
"The houris come,. that the Son of man . reward of. heaven (Reb. 2: 9,10). .. .... membership, bun am onlY prepared to .. .
should be glorifiedev; 23). His deathis
One of the most famiIiarfactsinnature· . give a few of the many. . . .. ..... . ...... ~ ..
necessary. He. compares His sacrificial is that, in plants and seeds, life comes: by
Lack of leadership, is one basic reason
death. to a' "grain 'of wheat',' ,sown and 'deat~.'The priricipalevent\vhi~h renders .',' forstagn~tion of:~nycongregation,- Adying in the ground; .a nd Hi s resur'rec tion. . the grain valuable . to t he farmer . is.· its . congregation ~ all only be as strong as its
is~ompared to the blade :\vhich springs up . .·.··deat~. There cann()t pO'ssibly .~e the fields _... 1eadership.,Without qtlestion , ·in almost',
from the dead· grain. When' the· grain of . laden. with· golden grain. until··· there first every' instance ~'where .\ve' find· '.
. wheat tbus dies-: if brings forth new life ... takes place in secret the death of the grain ·. congregation thatisnot growing, it will be ..
and an abundance of fruit.
.. -sown in~theground. ......... ...
. a congregationjvith a poor, weak elder~
.
..'
. '. '. ... .
.
.' . . _' .• Jesu~' death was, and IS; the so~rce?f ship, or nO'leadership at all. The Bible
In other words ~Jesus is clearly telling: -ourspirituallife,Ifwe, are to, be fruitful In says, "Where there is no" vision, the pe~ple
. them: "I must die in order to beglorified, .' life and s,er~ic~, we to~, mustdie·toselfa~ perish" (Prov .2,9: 18), No '-congregation
It is the only, way," The hour was ;l t hand' ,well as . to sIn.. '
.. - - .. '. , '
:'... will ever otitgrowits ]eade~ship.
for· His ~toning death· and subsequent ... Praise God for the :glorlfica!lOn of the
..
.
.. .
.. I .
. "
glorification. ' .
'.
',..
Son of man made pOSSIble by HIS de~th on ~ ~ECONDLY, la~k ,of com~ ete c~m .
. All the beauty. ()f 'the abundant. har·vest. the cross.
mltn:teI)t t.o Ch~lst of. many. ~hurc~ . . .
.
. . . .
members, IsanQthe_r reason why ,many.

.:Do.NOt Grow·

\

'

a

. GLCCSummer Seminar

o

. . ~~~=~:::H~~:w~~r;~tha~~o:brs~p::ri

. .
have seen' Christians that could l)ardly
Approidm a tely 65 eltler s, preachers, and· Christia n con text.
.••.
..
. .. w~it to get iJiItside the t:'hutc.h buildillg, to
church leaders enrolled in the Elders and. Teachers and preacher~w~o feel .the. . iHght up' a cigarette or pipe, when same
Preachers Seminar held at Great.· Lakes· need of some exp~rt .advIce. In !he flel.d .. just finisheQ conducting at the Lords table.
Christian College in M~y, and, according would be well-~dvlsed t? hear hIm. It IS The great Apostle wrote, "Abstain from
to so~e who 'attended, found it-the best hoped th~t he \vII~ be avaIlable for. another ALL APPEARANCE 'of'l evil". "Be" ye
such program they had ever participated such session in the general area at some· not conformed to this .world, but beYE
in.
. time in the future·,
"
TRANSFORMED ,,; -." Too many who call
, ... ,',
,
'. .. 'themselves Chr~sUans,whose .lives have
Bro. BohRigdon, gospel preacher, .. Another such semInar, deslgnedtogl~e. not been transformed by the livingpower
psychologist, ,and, uni versi ty' teacher, - practical he~p to e!ders ,and pre~che.rsln, ' of Jesus, are still conforming to' this world.
provided excellent and practical help. in some other fIeld, WIll be planned, the Lord The world can see no difference in the lives
of people, in the church or out. This is .
the general field of co un seIling within the willing, for next summer.
. .
.·,another reason why many churches do no
TEACHING 'GODS ·WOR.D··
(Continu~d from page 5) , grow. " .' . ',' i
-,
. . ..
and a'mazed' at how much' Bible their
'. (4) . For maximum follow~up henefit,
The work ,of the church. <;an~ot be left ~o
children can learn in a \veek.,
have ,the VBS as late in· the summer as . a few men, so weary ofdaI.ly tod, that t~elr
PoSSible..
'
best energies of the day ~ave long SInce,
2
( ) Use Iocalm em bers in in iti al do()r-to(!j) . We try to conductollr VBS much as
gOIl e. Those same good me,n must allow
door work .andin later follow-up. This is we conduct our ·Sunday Bible· classes the work andpro~ess of ~he ~hurch t?
im porta nt in d eveI opi ng con ta c ts in the . (a ssem bl y, di smi S5 to classes, no refresh _ . becom e .an 0 bs~sslOn of theIr ~I~ds. , .
community. Visitors to clas~es and· ser- ments) and this makes children feel more
.The church eXlsts.as a necesSIty In God s
vices will see people they have mct before. a ( home when(heyret~rn. On (he maHer . plan for the sal vah~n of the world. He~~
of refreshm.ents,· the chIldren don't expec. t do.e. S the chu.rch
appea,r.
"
(3) Use)ocal'. members as rouc h as
d
k? A to . . our . mo~
f
.
.
f fhem .if" no precedent has been sct; ~lnd . pagan w?rl , .we a~ , s a ~r~up ?PWIOUS •
possible· as VBS teachers and helpers. I ·.1 hey u. se up valuable class ti~e., . '., ,~ouls, sec~re In their own Splrltua,hty, .' ho?
workersbejojn~dwHh
fromother'places
are used,
(£) Numhers are impo.rtant,. -hur (IUalily
care nothIng for. the world aroun~ them.
should
members
as.they
co.

teachers or helpers: When a ne.ighborhood is a)~o vita'), Don't seek m'ore stu~e~ts· "Yes brethren, you may belong' to ,a
child comes to regular Biblc classes for the ,. when y~u aJre'ady have- aJl you ea'n, handle!' .congregation which has not· won a soJI to
first time, they wi11 see famiJiar fac~~·and Maintain discipline, sending or' faking Jesusin two, three or four, years, perhaps
feel more at home, When localmemhersunman~gcable ('hildrcn home if , even 10nger,'Could it be because the lives
\vho 'taught' VBS go caJJing on neigh- ' necessary.
.
'of too', many' members~ave: not-; been
. Vacation RibleSehool can he l)' \vor- ·TRANSFORMED by the power of the
horhood homes thc'-childrcnwiJ]'re<;ognizc
them 'and see- that thcy rec.cive'~ warm . fhwhilc experience, -if W(~ work HI, it!. "St~e 'l\:1aster?The future" of' the.chure,h,' rests,
w~lcomc ~i the 'door! Tn (lUr ~o]Jow.-up -,fhal, yo dc'spise not onc of these little ones ;/. ·\Y~t.h 9ur lea~ers. - N~, leadership,' >,no
visi"ts, we try as much as possible 10 selid . for Isay Unio you, Iha·l .inheaven·.lh 9.ir ... church .. T~e responsibility r~st~. on the
t.eachers and helpers··lo yisit thc hom(~s 'of _angels ~~o_ .al._w~ys~ehold f~c. faces of ··my . s~oulders of: you and .me. It ~ Just that
' vnc
" .' J·"Hfhcr IS In heaven." (~althew
t helr
u.") S't'U den t s~
, ,'.. lR: 10), . Slmp)~.
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"byJOIIN GIP'SON'
.

'
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...
. Aslqry is told ofa Chines~ who ha.d one wisefathersai!i, ';How dOYQu'krioW it's "Let not yoiJr hearts be troubled' believe
horse andoneson. One day the horse broke. . ·bad luc~?" Sur~enough~a fewd~yslatera . in (~od.·~."·(J·ohn 14 :"] L.That's'it~ Trust,
out of ~he corral and: fled ,to the hills .. All of .: Ch~n'ese ~ar lord came throug~ .town andinGo~!" ,
" . .' .'
. the nelghbors 'came around that night and conscripted every ab1.e~bodied young man; . And .'·rem em her tlia f . Je'sus never'·· ;.
~aidi'~Yo~r.horsegot\' out? 'Wbaf:.bad'· ~akingthemoff to war,n(!verto 'returnpreached anything that he didn't.pracUce.'.
.
luck!" UWhy", the 'old Chinese said, "How. again. Buttheypung' man was. saved 'J am glad that Peter saw fit to 'remind u's'
do you know ~t's. bad luck?'" Sure enough, ,bec~use of his brokep leg.. , . . '
that t7esus took. his own medicine.' "He'the~~xtnightth~:horse c~meba.cl< tohis' ·,Th~reisone.thingwe "all.desperately,trusteQ~o.himwhojudges justly.' "Why ·
faml~lar corral for his usual feedingand',need to learn :..Only GQdknQws·what's.good . shou'dn'twe' do the same? .', '.
"" ..
wateri.ng, leading twelve wild stallions.. for usand What's bad for us. And with that:·
'.
' . '
with him !The farrrier's son" saw the: in. nlind .we:must learn to trust God. . thirtee!lhorses in the corral; slipped out . ·00 you remember ,the last night Jesus
..•
t
0 .•.
andlocked·the gate. The neighbors heard' spentwithhis.qisciples.? The twel~ewere
.
',~
. the good riews and came excidedlY to the wrestling with desperate despcmdency and·
..
Y USlneSS • .
farmer,. "Oh, you have' thirteen horses! . doubt. They were few innu~ber,had no
. . ' .' .
.
. , '. . .
What good )uck-!". And the old Chinese allies, no· wealth,' no credenfia~sand no' Is it. any of, my busin~ss when brethren
answered, "How do you: know that's good'" references. They' had cOI'fle fo the city of . are overtaken in.a f~ult? "Brethren," if a .
1uck7", __ .' ........ . ': '.~ . . . . Jerusalem~ith foreboding. The' night tnanbe overtaken in a fault, ye which are·
.~·few. days later t~e,young ·son .w~s·: . str~eU; were tense. ~~gr~ men. lurkeq in,' spiritual ~est~re.suc~ a one in thespirit of .
trYIng· to break one of' the wild' :;tallions . the shadow~ .. Rehglousleaders, were meekness; ~conslderlng thyself, lest thou,
only to be thrown off and break aleg~T!he. seeking the de'alh of thei.r Master. There '. also be tempted" (Gal.. 6:1». When one .
. neighbors came back saying,'''Yotir soil: were so many things of which to be afraid. ChrisUan,.is overtaken in a Jault, God has.
broke his leg.:Wbat bad luck! ;'·And theAl'l9' what did jesus' say to his follow~ers? ,made it the busines:s of other Christians to
try to 'restore him.
.
y'
d'
" '.
· L ·..• .
Is· it any of my business'wh~n brethren ~
,
'..
. U., ,.
0
·.need to beprovoked~nt.o love and'g()od
.
" , ... • .
works? ','And let us consider one another to
by DOROTHY GRAIIAM· '. . .
provoke unh~ .love and to good works'·' .
.London, Ontario.. :
(Heb. 10: 24). What a' fearfu.1· responWhile visiting in the state of Kentucky Christ the, SUN of' righteousness, is ever . sibility!A responsibility belonging to each
this past sumnfer, we had the opportunity . ready to leadus and' show us the way .. John . Christian! Will you help me by provoking
to explore' 'one of the historic Mammothl :4.says"In Him was life, and the life was '~e t~ "l()ve and ~ood works?" Will you lE~t·
Caves. A. magnificent system' of' indirect. the LIGHT of rnen."We \vho alr~ady have. medo the samefor you? Please. use every,
lighting enabled' us to absorb· the sheer claimed Jesus as' our Saviour need to method in your power to ~elp m.e be faithbeauty' and serenity 'of ;these· caves. This beware of the crafty tricks of the Evil One ful: words, example, letter's - and let' me
light \vas the means of g~iding us safely.' who continually tries to lure 'us back into' use'every methQd within,my power to help'
through the rugged parts of the .caye.· . ·this 'caveof sin 'and rebellion.
you. Yes, God has made itmy busines~ to
For one to think.of being trapped in' t1hat
Lord, help' us ·to. recogniz.e those dark . help you, and Hehas made it your busines~
cave in' total darkess with no. source of corner's of the cave of sin and don't let us ·to help me. .
'
'ghtwas a terrifying thought! .Yet" isn't go wher~we don;t want to 'go. See if there
Is it any ofmybusines$wQen bret~ren
this the ,spiritual condition of tho~.ewho be any \vicked way inus and lead us in the miss th~ assemblY?"Not for~aking the
have . nor yet met" ourJe~us? T,oday. \vayeverlasting...
.
.'
.
assembhng of.01urselves together, as the
thusands are hopelessly' groping in' the - Let us remember we must accept'God's manner of ',some is, but exhorting one
dark cave~f sin, unable tofind· their \vay. ,Son today if we \vish to"live in Heaven's another. ' .. (Heb. }O: 25). Ca~ 1 r.efus~ ~o
There is but one 'way ouf -.: and Jesus surishine tomorrow.
.
warn those that misS ·the·service.s of the'
. .
church when 1 know that" it is contrary. to'
.
. .
. God's will?' ..'
..
.
How' can' Ire'fuse when i know that God.
. . , !
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CONC'UCTEO' BY
CHURCH OF" CHRIST
. '. KNIGHT
'..
. ARNOLD
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'.

. will.hold
me guiltyof
blood
if the
warl)ing.does
no~ cometheir
(Ezek.,'
3: 17-19)?
'Willyou lt~t me'do my duty'when1you miss·
the services of the church? Will you do .
your duty when ·I.miss,.the servic~s of the '
church ?Will you regard a card, personal
vlSit, or letter as a token of lo~e and.not as
meddlesome prying? ....
-. ..
Paul. tells' Christians "'to do y~ur own
business" (1 Tim. 4:11),.and helping those
.overtaken in a fault, provoking to
and
· good works,' a~d ,.warning. those' who .
· neglect the assembly is··a. C~ri,~UaIi's
business. Why? God has made it ·so! ' .' .
..:' -James Meadows'
J~ckson,:,.Tenn.· ~ ..
,
.
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.YOUTH
Edi't~r ivI ~a j ord. 0 nta rio...
the New, York ~ighlightsln,the Teen Talk·yours.Jruly. , ~ndmakes 'it. difficult .to. shi,ft. l~. ,like ifeach'of\Js would' stop .fearing: '
section Brother 'Bill ,. Smith 'has, the, ' '
.
,
"
, ,
" .
'
"., ' "
that. focus· to you.OpeniY e'xpressing' niy REJECTION? Each, p'erson turning. the"', .'
(Ed 'sNotEi: The follOwing article is fronl .

. . . . Ma ~ era ddock.

'~,

following arUcJe. 'It iscoinmehdedto' yoti ,affectionfor a Christian'sister or brother spotlight on, everyone 'else~" WOW! Isn't '
for youredi(ication.) ,: ','". ", ' .', ' , gives," that person 'the opportluiity to' :that ~hllt p'aulsaid in'RonJans "12:10 ,
, During my sopholJ1oreye.ar at H;arding, Il.EJECT me~· and t, find' that prospect ' ("Ilonor one another above yourselve,s"),?,
I fell deeply "in love "with a pretty young rather frighten,ing. ',', .. '
.'
.. ' ' ,,' Such ab attitude 'must l?egin somewhere,
Arkansas' girl. Map; did ,she cause ,my ,·Helpme, won't you? If I fail to take the 'perhaps with you? Iamdeterrilined' to'
heart to dostrange things inside my chest! , first step~ 'please fake 'it y6urs~lf, ',or at' ,direct my "light" on m.ore people in 1978 " '
Thoughts of her face dai1(~ed in my head ,)ea'stencollrageme, to do ,'so. 'C,an ,you " th~n.in any previous year . Won't you join , '
duri.ng my' clas'ses, my dreams, and imagine what our cliurch meetings would ,me?·', ~ ,
almost everywhere I went. When we were '
.'
apart the 'time "moved so slowly~a snail
'"H~pp, inessJhroughM,.e~k;less ", '
was like a jet 'plane by,c(unparisQn ..On the
'... '
otherha~d, the, thne'we spent together,
.
by'IRANORTH' '
,
,Peter tells wives to' put' on Uthe oreasilY,exce'eded the sp~e~:' of lig~t., Have" ~,"Blessed are the meek: for they. shallllament of a meek and'quietspirit;', which '
you ev~r,Jelt ,that way? Sheer agony,' inherit, the earth" (Matthew 5:5).' "
, is in the sight of God'of great price. And he
right? '
. ,,' .
,,
,,". ',' ~~ " ",; AT'exas millionaire 'confided, "I thought :tells' 'us 'all, \vhen we suffer' 'for"
When' ·:the ': year ". endeq, 'I 'seriou'sJyrrioney could.buy happiness -,"I have beenrighfeousriess'and'when we answer for our "
do ubted ,my ability to survive the summer' miserably disillusioned/' A famous film nope, to d.~so"with meekness an~ fear" (I ,
without her presence. When 'I got hOIlie ,s~ar broke down: "I have money,' beauty,', J~eter,3:J4~15). " , '
'
(Cincinna ti·) ~ y·pu,better.., believ~ tha t ' glamQr, 'and popularity.' I, should be. the, ,Two' great examples of meekness are:, everybody· hear.d her Q~nte, al),d, descrip-' happiest woman in thew6rld"but lam. (1) Moses. "Now the ipan Mosesw~s
tion many 'many times'. since'her blrthday miserable. Why? "One oftheworl~'s great, verr meek, above all the men which \vere,'
was in June,Lhad a corsage delivered:to sta,tesmen confided to a preacher,~'I am' '. upon the f~ce of the'earth"(Numbers "
her' as a token of my UNDYINGdevoUon. an old man. Life ~a.s lost all meaning. l am ,12: 3). Moses', meekness consisted ',' of "
A few w~~ks later" a letter arrived' i,n~' ready to take a f':lteful leap in to the gentleness' forbearance toward his 'opforming me that she did not plan to return unknown. Young man, cari Y0l.l give me a . ponents ~ ItGonsi~ted, of submission, ,
to Harding in the, fall and that she, was ray of hope?"
,'
_
without a nlurmur, t,o God's plan: He had
dating'her high school boyfriend. She felt it ' ' Oh, how the world rus,hes on, with its: energy, le~dership ability, '. and temper,
would be best" if we didn't' write to ea~h quest for .the' fountain of happiness. God but heharn'essed, it all, for God. '
other anymore. ,
wants His people to be happy, and Jesu,s' ".(2) jesus. The, Lord 'said,' "Come unto
How did 1 respond? I picked. up a box'of gives us therealformula inth~Sermon on rDe,.allye,that labor and areheavy·laden,
matches, crept into our back yard a'nd' ,the Mount.
",'
,"
and I ,will give' you 'rest., Take my yoke,
quietly --burned ,that ,letter, till nothing '''Blessed are the meek" -,., "meekness" ,upon you, and learn of me; for I ,am meek'
remained but ashes" (took, several mat- is 'the ,word employed by the" Greeks to and lowly i'n heart: and ye sh~ll find rest
ches, I recall). From that day till this, I describe a ""colt which ,has been broken in unto your' souls" (Matthew 11 :28-29),.' ,
have rarely'ever'mentioned her name, and 'and harnessed." When the'young~nimal Towards the sinful He was not'harsh, but'
wh~n anyone. asked me about" her, I would finally, consents ,to" \vear, hiS ' 'master's', gentle.' He' was not a cowardly man but a
act as though she meant very little to' me~ harness" he is meek. Those people who courageous leader. During' the' days of His,
hoping they would ,think I broke up with accept God's Word as their harness; who', ,flesh he suffered 'much wrong, bilt did no
her, , rath,erthan, the 'way it, really hap- have su~missive souls, who do the Lord's ,wrong~ He was not vengeful, but forgiving.
pened. ' , ' ,', ' '
, ' , . , ' will above their own, have the quality of He yi~lded tothe'will of the Father, though
The feeling of REJECTION I felt was " meekn~ss.:
, '
' it'led to Golgoth~. . " , "
almost overwhelming and remai,~s with 'Ingiving this Bea,titude, Jesus' calls 'to : "Forthey s'haU inh~rit the" earth." J.W.
me still, even aff~cting my desire to ~p-'mind the statement by David:, UBut. the McGarvey says oftbis statement, "They'
proach to(i clos~lyto peopletooay .l-have a '~eek ~hal1 'inherit the earth; and· 'shall, will irlherit it in two ways: First, they shall
dread of being REJECTED in 'many of my delight, themselves in the abundan'ce of enjoy it more fully while, in it; Second, they
relationships with others; protecting peace" (Psalms 37: 11).
"
" " shall finally , ' in , t~e membership of 'a
myself .from 'the possibility of' being hurt', Paul wri.tes: ."Put on therefore, as the' triumphant church, have possession and
again. Do yo~ ever,find yourself doing jus t elect of God, holy and' beloved, bowels of control of ~ t. Possi"bly, the Saviour 'also
that?' ' ,
' , . , , ' , ' 'mercies, kindn'ess, 'humbleness of mind, alluded to the finalprissession by the Saints .," "
If you will gla,nce back.over the firsf.rart :meekne~s',' . lo~g , ,suffe~ing'" (Golossians 'of. th~· new, earth" '(Comme~tary' on"
of this article ,you will find that the,words' 3: 12). 'And, ,in'listing the "fruit of. the l\1atth,ew and 'Mark, p.49); "
"
' .'
"1", "my"'and "n:Iyself" occur a totalol 29 ,Spirit",he lists, "nie,ekness", <Galatians , PSci1m,' 24:1 say~:' ,','The' earth is the"" ','
times!' Con~eit?,Perhaps.,' Concern for'·5:22-23)~ He'tellS,Titus 'and t,hos~ of Crete Lord~s ~nd the, ,fullness , thereof.". Jusfas,., ' ,,myself? Most certainly! You s~e, fear of, to be genUe,showing all m~ekness unto all we are heirs ~~Jheestates of. our.,pa~ents "
REJECTION' causes ·me to' (ocus' in on men eritus 3: 2).
'
(Continu~d on page'17) ;
J
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. I nearly froze in fear- as l walked around·'
,....
the c6rn~rofthe.carandcame face to face
'q . ,
with a larg~blacksnakeover .six· feel in. . . .
'bs ". a...
)ength~ r:'stopped qeadin'rilytracks'and'
. Books to' be . reviewed hi: this' colwnn
tried to stand ·perfectlYstilL:.The'snake
.'. Shoul. .dbe.·.·· s,en,·.f.-to'K.·eith. T •. Th. om. p. so.n. 387.9
was only. inches away. and, I was. sure .the
J)orchester Rd., Niagara .Falls,Ont ....
slightest movement would cause, him to
'. .
strike. I didn't move and neither did .the .
snake. Moments seemed like hours.' . Peace. of .' Mind :rhrough Po.ssibility'· overlook. Where'jt is not true to God's
Finally when'l' could"bring myself to'look:Thinklng '.' by . Robert •. H.· Schuller, .:Word,we Illustreject.it. Whi1~rriosfof us
directly at my ·adver~ary. freaHzed that .. D.oQhledaYGanada Ltd.,-·105BondSt., . needmore positive thinking,. ,there is-a
the snake was wit~out ·~head.Soe neigh- . Toronto,. Orlt."J68 pages $7.95~.·
.',
place {orn'eg.aHve·thinking.,·too... '.
hordog had'appareiltlykilled the snake ' . 'WeJive .ina tension-filled' world'. Comand. dragged~he body up into the' yard. t let·· mercials claim "to offer, relief frpm the'
Sacr~d Places i~'. the Holy Land, by
out my breath and moved away.'
'headaches, backaches 'and stoma'ch'aches Waym,en 'Mill~l"; .Plazal'ress, Tulsa,
I had beenl,ucky.The snake'was 'not only caused. by nervous,' pressure .. TWenty . O~lahoma; 78 pages, $2.50 (plus ex~hange
dead:but·evenif it hadlJe.en alive.it·wasof million sleep~ng pills are sw~llowed every in Canada).. .
.
a non-poisonou~ species. Snakes 'can be . night in the United States alone. Twelve ... Brother Miller is the author of a n.umbe~
very deadly enemies·-to man, especially. million pounds of. aspirIn are consum,ed. ofexcellent courses for.mature~dult Bible
the poisonou~ ones.· Face.8 ratt1~snake~ a 'every year. 250 million tranquilizers like' study. This new book looks ala number of .
cobra,. o'r 8 wa..t.er moccasiin, 'even ina .. Valium and '~ibrium '. and' others are . the better known plac~s iO th'e Holy' Land.
glassed-in cage,' arid: their, . power'.' a~d: . prescribed. and usedeach.year. Allo! this' .Itwlllacquaint·Y!Ju. 'with' the, locations .
poisonous potential. calls.f~rward a· is done to try to'-reUeve tension.
,,' where many of ·the. g,reatevents of the'
profound respecLTheir. poison, in some .' Robert· Schuller contends that 'tension . Bible .took . pl~ce. There are· also some·
cases, can bring death t~an unwary victim, . and. its '. attendant '. symptoms cc;tnnot, be helpful maps' and.' pictures.' , .
.
ina matter .,of 'minutes..
..
dissolved with' pills. Its: roots like deep' ..
. .
.
I o~ten think of the p?isonous. snake ~hen within the hum~n spirit. "Still" '. :poWer fs ' .' Begi~nin~ a 'New Pastorate by Robert G., . ,
reading. one of . Go~ s ,~arnlngs of the ~ gr~ater. tha~'pI11 power". ~e urg~s us·to Kell1l?er, G .R.'Welch CQ.Ltd. ~ Toronto, .
problems that, a I!lan ~tongue can create. uncover, ehmInate. and replace our ten-, Ont.127 pages, '$4.35.
'.'
.. '. .'
."But '. th~ tongue·' can .n~· .man
sions, with. peace. of .mind .. The be'st·· This 'is one of the first volumes in a' new'
. tranquilizer is to .nB~ still llnd'~'now I aIr! . ~eries on Creative Leadership~' Muc~ Qf its
tame; ..it i.san· uDruly . ev~l; full' of .
God" .
. . '.
'.
. " contents are not applicable to .churches of
deadly pol~on.":
.(James 3: 8
The author ~pplies t~e principles of Christ. But preachers· moving to new·
possibility thinking to relaxing our ten- locations will fhid some helpful ideas in it.
. This effortonthe part of God's writer to' sions and helping us to live useful, po~itive .' ... '"
"
. '.
.
warn of the dangers of a. man'stonglie is . lives.' He is confident that by so doing we '. Biblical. Preaching for . Contemporary ,
not a 'new warning with the. reading' in caQ maintain vital energy" live a lOllger, .' ,I,VIan, compn~d by NeilB . Wiseman, G~R.·. ".
James 3 ..' In the book 'of Proverbs,' in the . healthier life, live a happier life, develop' Welch Co. Ltd., Toronto, .Ont. 160 pages,
Old Testament, the ~riter warned: •.
improved .~ommunication ski.lIs ·a~d. im-. $4.25:·.
.
. "
,..'
.,
prove our Interperson~l r~latIonshlps .. Of
This .IS the latest volume, In. Baker s
.
.
course, the answers are not to be found in .Minister's Paperback Library. Each of the
"He that·. keepeth. his mouth
human theQries. or philosophies, whether nine chapters is by.adif~erent.~uthor. 'MI
keepeth his 'life, bufhe that openeth
they be Schuller'S Qf anyone elses.But this are from the Church of t~e Nazarene. They
wide .his lips shall have desttucbook dQes point us to' God and His Word.~e.al with .. preaching. on 'great Bible· ,
tion. "
(Proverbs 13: 3) We can be thankful that such a book can paragraphs, books, character~, events and
.help us rediscov.er those powerful prin- .·~octrines.The s~lective preacher will find
andhalh been tamed of mankind: . . ciples contained in Scripture that we often many 'good ideas her.e.·
...
But the tongue can no. man, tame; It·
. ~lIImill'lIl1ll11l1l11l11 illli III 11111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111 II 11111 Ilil III II fl III 111111111 111111 1111111 1111111111 II n11111 II 1111111 1111111111111111111111111:
i5_
is an unrulyeveil, full of deadly· ...
.poison. Therewith bless we God,
:'J

#

.

.

~~~~et~~ ~!~~r~h~~~!~:re~:~~

I· ..... NORTHERN. B.. IBLECAMp··

1 ..

. . . ..
August27 ... ·Sep~emberl. . .
.. . Bruce Mines \Oritario.
..

§

.

I

...
after the similitude of God. Outofi .. .: .. '
~
the same mouth. proceedeth
. §. Young people between the"agesofl~',and 2t are hlvit~d; to enioy a . §
blessing and cursing. My brethren,
§ , week· of camping wit~ Christians.· Activities include devotionals,,' §.
these things ought not so to be"u.
,§ .. Bible class'es, swimming,' .be.sebeH, volleyball;' etc.
" § .
(James' 3: 2..10 ' . '
-

.

::. ,. ,C.ost: $ 1 2 ' . : ' . §
. §. For appliccitions or i~formation write:
' §.

When one realizes just how much trouble
our tongue ca,ilget ·usintowith both God §.' .Northern Bible Camp '. . '
,. .
'. §'
and man, we soon realize thatthere,.arefar. §
PlneHl1i Church'of Christ·, . ' " ....
, ."§
more dangerous things than. to, .walk§i 132 Cunningham Ro'ad'
,"
"":':.':/.:.
' §
around the corner of the car' and find. a . §' Sa'ult Stet Mc:iile'~'O~tarlo P6B 1N4.·"··· .
:" ....:./.;~
§ ..
dead .snake..
.ffi 11111111i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 iii 111111111 III 1111111 iIn 111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111111111111111 ffii .
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,BeamsviIle;, 'Ontario''-', TWo :havebeeri ," ~',
By
NEWS EAST"
:slackeq off in ,their .work. Members can~' l)apUzed' this ,month;' both students 'at '
, H. ,Ralph., Pe'r,y,
,vassed'lhe neighborho()d distributing.', ,Great'La'kesChristian <College. ' Becky, '
" it1vi~ations toa speciaL films~~ies,' are-, Baker ,of Meaford ,\vas' baptized following"
',completing ,plans '" for'Vacation~ible " ", studY',with, Ron ", ~auls" ~nd ,Christine ,',
,,:,,- School, directed ,by eWes, ~cLeo(t, and-Cheung of Hong Kong deci~ed'toa'c~epL,','
~~~~ E~~..... , \ slated forJuly'10-14, and are car'~yingon a' Chri&t 'as ,her Savio~r,Jol~,owing' a:fihe' ,
" full program' of,e\'angelism~'T\vo nave Jesson by Max Mp\Vrer, on the last Wed-:'
ooen acided. to the body, of. Chrisfthtotigh "nesdayriight. of the school ye~r. '--, '
, baptism recently:' Lorna: and Andfew ". The elders here have decided to sponsor
Jordari.,·, "
.'
, , ", the:work of GeOffrey Acker, 'a graduate' of
,o~' number ',of men "fro,m', surrollnding ,tile Schoolof Bible and Missions and'more '
',churches h~ve' been"helping 'the" 'recently "of Abilene ,Christian' University,
"," Newmarketcong'regation by preaching for in hl~projectedwork in Austria \v.ith Bob ,
them on S~ndayswhi~e they have been. Hare.- He Ois pre~el1tly: 'attendi~g ,Jhe,· , .
without" a ftilltimeworker . Among . them . ,suinmer,Missions ',Seminar'in'Abilene. ' .,'
Ajax,-Ontario.' - This congregation ,is. have been Edwin Broadus," C.G.,McPhee,','Anotherof the member'sliere"'Joan Quan, _
helping on~,' of theiryourig' men, ,Henry 'David Johnson,' G'rantPres'ton ,Roq.' a. teacher at GLCC,also is attending .the
Kriete, a,Biblestudentat· Great· ,La~es ,Garnett"BruceMerritt,MarvinJohnson, summer missions course:atAbiIene. "
. . 'Thecongregati.on also is helping Michael
Christian College, . in order that, he 'can' and Stan Jackson.· .... ., ... ..
work this stlmmerwithTim Johnson' in
Rochester , NY-. Laws()n Road : Debbie ' Lock so' that he maywork in Moncton, N~w
Moncton" NewBrunswick.Hen~y's Mears was baptized into Ch~ist May 10~ _,Brunswick,this~uminer.'· '. , . .. ..
mother, 'Mrs~Anri Kriete, ,. was baptized . Southside,: A· special· serjes .of meetings, .'. . One of our young men, Dar'rell Johnson, ,
into Christ recently by ~teve May.:. ' '., "Sharpening the Sword"" was planned for· 'rece~ved thea\vard for highest marks in
Walter Dale,. Ottawa,. and· MaxCrad- 'June 23~24.'
. .
Bible among those graduating from the.
dock,Meaford, were speakers ina special -Hamiiton, Ontario
Fennel Avenue,: academic',stream at .. Great 'Lakes this
meeting .'.. conducted' by the 'Ajax· p'eter Longderi, a student in the GLee : year. He was'presented a 'Dixon 'B,ible::
congregation May 7~10.
. ,Sch()ol of Bi,bleand Missions, will be
. Contributions at the "June ,Meeting"
. Sarnia, ()ntario ~ Two members of this, working with this 'congregation. for· the "which the,BeamsviUechurch hosted june'4
congregationare helping in Campaigns for' . summer months. Btiari Meneer· is the am,Quntedto$2,OI2.88~· Of this amount $150 ,"
Christ this·. sumtper: .DorisB.arnard . in 'fulltimeworker. " . . . .
..
. .\vas specifically' designated· for 'MIchael
Joplin, Mo'., June 3 through 18, and Ralph . ,.. Ivon ,Avenue: One\vas" baptized into 'Loc~' and $100 Jor- Geo(frey Acker. The
Hibbard in Kalamazoo, . Mich." July 18 . Christ June 4 by Wcly11e Turner. Clyde ·amount "in' excess of June' Meeting, ex-'
through August 7.,
'
...
'..Lansdell willwork parttime with the Ivon ' penses and theregular weekly budget is 'to
Sudbury, Ontario _. Construction· work.' Avenue Church after· Bro. Turner's move· be used to'helpwith Roy Merritt's \vorking ..
to enlarge' arid improve. the' church "to work \vith Central 'in Winnipeg inJ_uly. fund in India this s~mmer.,
'.'
.
building in .Sudbury is underway ·'at last.
Hamburg,' NY -.... Sister JoycePerr'y of. .'. . Brantford, Ontario-O-DouglasLight-·,
During the remainder of the summer ,'Beamsville, spoke to' an area-\vide lun·, ning, who'recently iInmigrated' to Canada
Sunday worshipservices\vill be conducted ,cheon 'meeting hosted by'the Hamburg' from' South'O Africa,' is working' \vith the
in the RidgemountPublic .School, 2935·' .ladies .. Joyce rece'ntly·· .returned . from' Brantford church for'the,summer months.·
Bancroft, Drive.· Midweek services ,will be' \vorking-- in Nigeria for three months \vith.
A native of South Africa, Bro. 'Lighting, '
.her husband,. Ralph Perry.
.
'
,'\vho has: been supported in his preaching'
held in variolls'homes.,
Buffalo, NY -:- North Buffalo church .. ,Griersville, Olltario - . Ray Miller· of ·by·' the "Lawndale· church in Amarillo~
which meets at '350 Kenmore Av~.:, Rod Winds'or' ,preached in .a special meeting Texas, will continue to ,00 supported by·
Grantham reports six baptisms during the 'Jll ne 12-18., ' _
' them, and' 'will be over~een' in his early
month of May. Bob ~ridPau1ine Marsh and " Br.amalea, Ontario -', ,John Belasco', of '\vork in Cahada' by the Beamsville elders,
their children, Bob, Jr., andLeslie,\vere Royal Oak, Mich., is scheduled to speak in.' on the 'request of the Lawndale .elders. "
immers,ed for the remission of sins. on May . a special me~t.ing this fall:, tent~tive dates : The Brantfordchurch is: stil.! seeking a '
27. On May '30, Sally Bastien and" Jerry are Se'pt. 24-27.,
'.
"
fulltil1le evangelist.
'
Yeates ,were ba pti~.ed by' Dick, 'PiTullio., It seems that this, congrega tion, wh~ch
\vho had been studying with them., This just recently move~into a functional new
young couple plan,.to be maried in August. building, needs to expand their facilities"'
Toronto, 'Ontario·
". Ba'yvi~w again. There is lalkof addirig a needed '
congregation:' This, church . will' support new educational wing, ~oublingthe size' of
one of ,their' Y9ung men,' Shaun Baylis, a' the parking' lot, and adding _another en- ,.
student at Harding College, 'in 'North Bay trance ,to' the 'building~ Would 'that all
this sum~erwhere he will be working ~ith. congregations \vere having' the .same
Jerry, Gardner.
"
'.
,.
problems! '
London,Ontar.io -'David Walker
_
reports ,that 'Bible class. attendanc~'was
' Meaford 'Onta~io
,Remember t~e
the higheslin t.wo years AprH 9 when· 1'15' ~eaford Family ~n,c.ampment '~irected by "
\','ere present 'for the '~.Suridaymorning 'Max . Crad~ock ,July, , 15~22.,' ,T~e .
study'. Attellda,)ce,at worship this morning,: 'congregation' was. also planning 'a 'special'
--Contact:
'A'as good,. t'Qo "with 120 present. , ' , " ~'Family'Day"June 18.,
,"
..
'
. '.
Church of Christ
Newmarket. ... Ontario ' " , This',,' Omagh-, Ontario -- R~memberalso the '
, ,'. clo Joe'Nelson .
congregation, 'which has been, without;_'~,":~~Hd~rig, pr~gra~ ,at- Omagh Bible ~chool.
R.'R.l .,
fulltime evangeiist since Mag~at Knut,sOil', ,',Donations' for the, needed e~xpansion can ,
Gore 8,ay, Ontario POP,lHO
moved'to Regina, is, eagerly awaiting the ,pe::.-:seri~_to Mrs~'Au?rey Jamie~on~. 29'
arrival of K~ith'and l'4arie Thomps'on, who' Grandfield ,~t, ,HamIlton, OntarIo. LBT
\\'ill begin working'with' them in' Sep.: 2Hl.
.

,

,

..

.

'

'

,temb~r. In the 'me~ntime they haye not
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Eastwoods 'plan to.' trtove Jo 'Cr~nbrook ..\vithout NewYork,iild Washington. Now it·
following graduation from the Schoolof looks as th()u~ resp<ills~will double once •
. '·'P·reaching. -' '. '.. ··again.The·Highlandeldershaveasked for .
'(iThe congregatiotl at Chi1liwa~k has otir:continued pray'ersfor-the new'effort in' .
.". moreOthandoubled in the'past
ye~rs,NewYork CityandWa·shingtoTl,D.C.".
..
.-. W"
..... 'E'
There ar'e now sixteen adult members 'and
Summer -carrip~" will'operate'" in . the . ..
··f.
•.
.
'.
.
' : . thirteen children. This ·incr.easehascome . month ofJuly (and firstpart :ofAug4st)at .... .
N'f ..' , ... '·about·· through ·,moves,·. restoration, .'. bap-'SprustQn'Road,'nearNanaiino,. B.C .. and·
tism,· and thebirth.of new babies. Weare Sauk River,llear Barrington, Washington ..
. ;'~:-..
. thankful for each one. We. pray tha,t God'· . ' Mo()se'Ja'w, Sask.·-·.Bro.' Emerson Goud
.. ,vill continue to bless the preaching of His writes:·"Bro.'.AllenYarema of-Dauphin, .
-word and thatmanymore,will be added tQ : Manitoba; preached a fine meeting' here in '.
. His fa:milyinthis place~~·' , ...". .... . ·MooseJa\v,April_9 ..14, Doreen Forder. was·."...' Surrey,· B.C.:' "~ Peter Gardener ". was: . baptized into Chrisfduring .·that meeting~ .
,baptized into 'Christ,inl\fay, Also,·on)heir .. Since then; Marvin Bandura,who teaches
By'. .
. way home to Creston from ·a·. Marriage . . . atMortlack,Sask.,and· ismar.ried to the
Ed. Bryant
.. , ,
Encounter . group .in . Seatt~e~Pearl ':a~d~: 'fortrter-8haronH:ligo, .was' baptized April .'
.
. . ". .' . .
. . . '.,
..'
Panny phypers were immersed into ,Christ 23rd.···
" . ..'
.
(Ed's note: Thi~month's column begins' ·by his brother;, David, about 11:~6 in the .' Kelowna, B.C.-This congreg'aUonhas ..
\vith alack: of news, probably due to the' evening.. ...... .. _
.'
" .' .'. .... purchased a·house which 'can beeasHy
fact that we have .move,d from Victoria to .' AlSO in May, a group of y(j~ng people adapted' for use as a meeting place by th¢
\vork \vith Ron Beckett and the clJurch in .from .·the . area, .' and· from' Bellevue,.,20 members here. The house is situated on
Surrey~BulJetins. that may have been se'~t .·Washington; distributed about :7,000 Bible 'a:secondary main toad at the' rear· of .the'
to Victoria ha ve not caught up with.meyeL Call. brochures )n the' Surrey· ·area.The .. ' Orchard Park·. Shopping. Qenter', ·a.t2169
Thosewlio have been sof~ithful to send rri'e ' B~·ble . Call sW,itchboard. at Oakridge. Springfield Road. The congregation js
heir ne\vsin .th~: pastshould~ow direct- reported a ~ig increase in calls, ahdone '. seekinga- fulltime evange)ist.,
.
them to ,the Surrey .Churchat 15042·- 92nd Bible' ;'Study switchboard at .Oakridge '. Fort St. John,'-B.C. "-.. Daye and 'Evelyn
Avenue, Surrey, B.C., V3R 5V8, .
. . reported a big increase in calls, and .on·e Johnson of Beamsvi11e',OnL,'plan t() visit
If you haven't been sending news "in ,the '. Bible' Study has been arr~ngedas a result 'in" Fort St. John the end of JUne and to· .
past, why not sta'rt no\v ,so we can keep our,of this work by' tt1e young people.' 'rhose .' make an effortto sow the. seedofth~'word'
readers inf~rmed ~f \vhat is happening in ; from Bellevue' \vere .accompanied .,.~ by of 'Q{)Q during ,the time they are l1ere; The
churches of Christ. in 'Western Canada and" . Larry Foster, the"evan'geIist and an el~et,Oakridge·. church iilVancotiver issup~
U.S. ?We hope to keep adding'news from " George Morganson ..Foster conducted; the 'plying th~mwith printed materialto use in
'.
.
..
churches in border states, ~~s· \ve' receiv~. .youth~ rally that was held the same week- a canvass of thecity~
information" from "them. After ,-all, the end.
.
.'
"
Salmon Arm~ ·B.C. -.' The '··chur.ch .in
Lord:_s:' kingdom kriows
borders or' '.' 'Ed Bryant, for.inerevangelist fO'r the SalrnonArm· h'~s purchased a former
boundaries.>.'
. . ' .' . Victoria church, is no\v \vorking\vith this. Baptist church building in the town. Th~y
Vancouver. B.C.' (Oakridge):· Jim· a.nd· ch~ch; along with Ron . BeckeU, local . sayifis.well~suited totheirneeds.·It \vill be
Carolyn' Ha\vkins \vill be conducting a
evangelist. Bryant. is see~ing support so he used 'both for mee.tings oLthe.church and.
\vorkshop on. "Joyful' Christian. Homes" in. can remain with the Surrey church. About' as school. facilities for the new Christian
one .. third of his needs has been raised' so , elementary.school which the brethren will
Prince George, B,C. June '11-16~
Chilliw~~k, B.C.: "T\vo precious~ouls
far. For those' \vho:\vould' ·like, to help, , be opening)n SalmonAfm this fall.'
rende~ed obedience to our- Lord. Carl and . contributions should be made payable to . Opening servi'cesin their n.ew meeti.l?g
Irene Peterson \ver'e united \vith," Christ in. . the Surrey 'Church of Christ, and marked house are set for Sept. 3, which they have
ptism after a series of studies con~ucted· for his support.
.
. designated ,as a ,day of thanksgiving ..
their horne by Ernest Andrea·s. We'
Seattle~ Washington, (North\vest) :A"Cranbrook~ B.C. - The church is now,
thank God.and pray that they will continue' teacher's \vorkshop is planned for July)O meeting inCranbrook in the h~me 'of Dale
to let Him Tule ~heir lives and\vill serve . through'13, featuring Ray Fulenwider a~'d' 'and Marilyn' Fike,' formerly .of St.!
Him all the days ,of their lives.
. his teaching team from 'Broad\vayChurch . Cathariries~ OnL Telephone 489.-4865 if. you ~ .
"Ernest and Lo~ise Andreas \viII be . br- Christ in Lubbock,. Texas',
'. . .
are in the area. They are_planning.a.
a\vay from' Chilliwack during the months' " Jerry Pollan; Stan Chambers and Ron. campa'ignforthe fi~st week in August with
of July arid AUg~st.. Brother Andre'~s.\vin .S\vartz, part of . the campus' ministry . ·Bro. Ivan Ea~twood ar,d, a .' group pf
be helping' in a campaign for Christ in' exodus, were expecte'd; to arrive in May, workers from Lorigview ,. 'rexas ... Bro.
Jack McCall, with h~swife, Ev;elyn·, an'dEastw'ood' has been promised .support to
\Veisbaden,Germariy,'arld '\vill do foilowup \vork after .'. the campaign" visiting , children/ Mark ahdKari, have, arrived to . 'work' fulltime in Cranbrook' when he'
contacts and s~tting up sfudies during' the
work \vith' the . Northwest cot:lgregation. . completes his ~tudies at the Bear Iyal,h:~y
first partof July. Later inJuly a'ndAugust,
Jack· .began . his "ministry . on May 21, School io'Denver;·Golo.,in February, 1979.
he \vill be preaching 'in Salzburg, Austria,
replacing' Arnold Burkett,. \vho . had .
Castlt~gar~ , B.C .. '-P~ter' 'and Carol
while the_Tom Blacks are a\vay in the USA
resIgned, . but 'plans to remaiilwith .the .. Martin, were· baptized here' jnMarch. A
where Sister 'Black, \vas ,to undergo- congregation and help' ·in the. personal group of workers from the: Northside
surgery. Brot~e~ Andfea.s .is; able to,~peak
evangelism' work. : . .
.
congregation i.n Spokane, Wash., wereto ..
the 'Ger'man Language, having learned it.·: ." 'The~:Northwest bulletin alsQ carried this· . help ina doorkno'ckirig campaign on May
in his home. " .
. '..
. . ' . . . ,item: "The addition of 'television stations: 20. The .church has begun 'using the 5'-.
"Ivan anq'Dorothy .Eastwpod._\vi'II.·be·\·::. in New'-York 'Cityand .Washington, D.C.' minute '''Good News"j-aruo br(>~'dcaston,·.
filling in. for the: ',.Andreases. during··th¢,.··.has. added a· pofenthd 'audience 'of 28 ,Sunday ,evenings and· response.' has .been :
month of July.Th¢~·.~st~oods .Will, theh·'-millionvi~.wers' (of Herald of Truth, Ed), . ~ood .. Teaching 'artic!es . ar~,-also being.
participate in c~mpaigtls in 'Penticton and . ~lmost ~s many 'as.: all ,other' stations. on, used in the ·local· newspa'per... .
.
Cranbrbok, B.C.,.before ~eturning.for their \vhich ihe.·programs·. are
heard,
. Vernon,. B. C... ,~" ·Bruce.:r~tr~au. of
final semester at theB,ear' VflIley School of . combhled,'Since'lastye'ar"response this' Nanaimo is'moving 't()'work'\vith' this new,- .
Preaching~: in Denver,", Colorado. The . country doub.1ed and' 'doubied !again,
~ongregation Sept. 1. .
. ,. .'
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.' '. come and teach them . Two denominations . '.'
JOe'Deal'rePorts that somet\52 persons ask~ -.Bro. Parsley: to': hold -gospel'
.

.

, .Ghana

. '. .

: have been baptized into Chris'tas'"a' direct Ill~tings for them. Two preachers~asked·
-result of the gospel broadcast I>res~ntedby" for study: so ". th~t~heymight preach the
,
.
the churchesjnAccra~Records of con-word of God. more truthfully. 'There were
. . .
. . versions as a result. of· radio contactsw'ete' . ' also requests 'fot"_ more than 2,000 tracts~' ....
. . '., .' .' . Sri Larika"
. . ..' . . not kepfin Ktltriasi, bUt it is estimated that· .
.
'. . Thailand'
..
.
. Some 6,500 activ~student.s are.enrolleda fleast 1,OOO.others have learned ofGhrist , . E~enair mail is very slow and un;. '.'
in Bible study by. correspondence in. Sri· studied the bible, al}d been baptizedirito '. dependable these'days, S(l gue~s hoW .Iate ....
Lanka.A ,group'of.'workers.>from.the .'Hisbodyasaresult"oftheprograms in that-some.of- the.. reports are that we get by .
United States, including J,M. Powell, F.T~ area.· ~ . ,.
surface mail !. Nevertheless, we would like .
Patton,- the James' Oedirions, andth~Billy '. '.' . . . . . D o m i n i c a · to share a' reportfrom Ted Lindgren in'
WilsonsJpla~ed to spend ~boufa I110nth in·· ..· . John.... ·Massicot· .' rePorts fQur·· recent ·rh~narid,eve.n.thoughthe .news concerned
the country during April and ~ay, helping' baptistris in' Roseau' on the 'island of the latter months of 1977.·,.·
in follow~up ~workwith some of these. Dominies.
',.
.' ·By the end of December Some 70 persons
students. '
.' .. .. Bermuda,
.
.
. . ' had been baptized during the year in his
'.
G e r m a n y ' : . Phillip Woodpridge ,reports thatat~'work in. northeast Thailand . (the' area' .
Soine74. '. persons from . seven . te~dahce.at the church in DevonshiI'e is'" bordering the Communist countries' of
congregationsJn norther.n GermanyriJ~t . a.veraging' about 200 for 'Sunday 'worship, Southeast Aisa where there 'is so much .
tog~ther in, ~ family retr~at.There.were
with a weekly contribution 'qf about $800 .. political·unrest)..
.'
lessons .. ·and :devotions" as·: well ·as: Our last report of .baptisms there .wa.s of . Three had beell'r"estored' to the· faith"
recreation, but mostly it was a time f~r the '.two in·April,.Jo1l9Wi~g eight in January' after having fallen away;',
,
various families t(iget to know each other. ·and February. : .
Three new congregations'. were
'. . .~ngland·, .
. . . . . ' : Indonesia ~
.'establis·hed inNongkh~i andUd.orn
John.lIansoll, who served .t4eLOrd as'a ". Pat: McGee. ~ wh~ ... only . r~cently had . Provinc~s.Thecongregation in the Lao . .
missionary in Rho'desia ·for .22. ye~rs, has '. returned tow,?rk. hlJakarta h~s. become ,Refugee center had merged with the LaQ. .
had fo leave. that country because of· . seriously ill with ~ tropical fungus .lung .congregation,' and' three' 'other small. . '.
political ulU'est .a~d, has'. returned. t~,his .' disea~e, and has bad, ·t~ ~ re~Urll"·. to '. the chUrches' had· merged ,into ()n~ ·larger··
native England. He now.is .working with United,·States. Work was pr'Qgressing ~~ll 'group in order to accomplish' more. .
the church in Corby , Northants.' He is. and the chu'rchhad at last received official .. Twenty-two ,men . were coming into
serving ·aseducational.·dire'ct.or, :heads a . recognition from th~.government.
study the Bible 'for twQweeks.eachmonth
cassette' ministry (or isolated' Christi~ns
It see~s imperative. that· workers .be . -in' order.· that they'. might be' better
with ov~r 600.tapes aVllilable, and doe~ the '.' found to replace his family' in 'Ja}tarta; teachers.
. '.
technical production work'for the' British '. though th~ native .Christians are proving
30,OOO:tracts'we~e passed out, mostly in
World Radio gospel broadcast which goes' very' capable. B.ro. Roy Merrit.t plans to Udorn Province. .
Bible.
out ever~iweek. In addition,he is assisting'hold a gospel meeting there in ·July.,.
.HuneJreds
enrolled
in'
in: the . establishment. of the ' . new'..
..Ecuad~r
....
.. correspondence ,coUrses.' .
congregation' inWellingborough·, .20 miles
Our last r~poI;t sh~y!ed ,thatij7 ·had been
Thousands -;of '. refugees'. were aided.
from .Corby . .,
'. . ". .' .. . ,baptized into Chris,t in the Cuen.ca area so Some few had been 'ableto go to the United .
Bro. Hanson has proven himself to bea far this year. "There' are, more than·.·30 States, aided by American Christian~ who
dedicated servant of the Lord for 22 years. ·"Christians .in Cuen~a Uselfwith attendance. 'took them into their, 9wn homes.
Now he needs. support tocon~inue fulltime. 'at.Su.nday worship'services averaging i n '
. .New Guinea·
work in' England ..For "information write' the 70'~ ..
. Phi~ippines
. "The' Curtis' .Harrisons have he en .
the Hillcrest Church of Christ in, Abilene,
Some' 20 , persons, including . their working inGoroka~ number of years', The
Texas.
mirtister, have .left' a .denominational church has been growing and there has '.
. D'
R.
. GreeCt,~
.
h . ' chUrch'after 'Illuch study withB~o. Ciencia . been a sOUrc~ of strength for th~cause cjf ~
Ino ... ou,ssos, n~lve preacer In and .Bro. Buchanan in Baguio City, and Christ throughout the :country. The: .
.' t
'f
N
Te tam' t Harrisons..were. going·' .on leave this year
Athens, reports. a ,total of seven. persons t·aken.
·
.
b
t·
d
·
t
Ch'
t
'
dOff'
t
a
s
an.
or
ew
.
s
en .'butCurUs had been having severe pains in' .
be. Ing : ap l.ze .. In o. . rIS In. I . er~n . Christianit. . ":..'
places, and a number of .very good· c.on- ' '. .
y.
.'
his' neck 'and some numbness of his limbs
tactswith people who seem deeply in-', ,"
. New Zeal~nd.
and at the 'urging of his physician t~ey
terested in" returning· to simple first-, .. The churches in New Zealand continue departed for Lubbock,. Te~as, earlier. than
centurY. ' . ChrJstianitY~· Included hi"' thi.s. to gr0\:V TWelve persons were.Qapt~zed .in a planrie<t We' just. got a repOrt conc~ming.
group is an e~tire denominational. recen~ gospelm~ting hlW~llington~ More the~ operation that revealed ·.atumorous
congr~gation .. ' .
.
. ' . . tha~90~ome I:Jible studies ha,\re been s~tgrowth Wrapped a~oundhis ,spine and,
All t~ebaptIsms a~dthecontact~.are a, ;u~ a~dsom~ 6O.newstudents enrolled]n . although its not malignant it)18s.·.caused
:res~t of the. conversIon of aY0u.~g"?an, .B!~le co~respo~dence courses..
.•... pal'alysis from the neck down. The.~octors
. _age 20,.·who: had ~et~rnedto Greece..fro~ . .' . . .. ; . ' ,Korea, . . ....~.. . ' , were' not able. to do' anythjng about ..
Canada, where he h.adbe~~,prep~r~ng Jo .', In a recent Illonth the church ,In .Seoul· removing the tumor .. Only .the 'Lord. can
become aPresbyter]an mlnlster,']n order" "Ih~d a recQrd request for, enrollment-In the heal him so please pray with us for Curti$
to se'rve his time in the,G~~ek. milit~ry •. ··'; Bible correspond~nG~ .c;~.tirsesoffer.~_d over . and· ,his family •.:":He','has no 'medical.in.- .
UPOl)~: 11i,s· . conversion' ·~e·' immediate,ly ... tpe r~(Uo .pi~ogram., according- to. a r,ewr;t suraiu:e;and is facing a tremendous bill. If'
returned :t6.his9~;me viHage in orde~ to:' f~o.m~· '>~'alcolm . ": ·~ars!ey.- ~: . :Six .y()u.wQuld 1i~e to help. this', Worthy fa'mily,
teach. othe~s what· he had learned fro~ d~~.9ml.".~ honal~ongregatIons .w~ote, .please send funds to' Joe Reynolds, POBox
studYing ,hIS New Testament, .
askIng
for' some
from the. church· to 280, Wolfforth , Texas , 79382.
.
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by-RALPH PERRY. :

.

§ .

. '.

. Beanlsville, Ontario',. . . .
.. .~
55'
. Mteranabsence of alnlOstfiveyears, the'work of the church. He wants to . elders ~nddeacons, 'Besides supporting
Joyce and.Jreturned to UkpOm,Nigeria ..·, ,dfstrlbute'thisfarandwide. It is 'written in ". brother Edet,they help.support two other' "
in January. Things seemedmuchthe 'same' .'. Efik, .' the·. ,language :' of.' .oyer ..' .500 . preachers in' smallcongregatio l1 s. ".
as we. tra~.elled oyer rough roads and . congr¢gations.A Nigeri.ag preacher. with a'.. ~ I could t~ll ofmany n~eds ari(r~llenges :. :,
through th~ palm bush. But a's' we visited Ph.D. degree has read ~he manu~cript and iii spreading the gospe.] inNig~ria . Brother. '
the people and .looked closer, we could . states that :it is good and needed. It will Sunday' John Essien travelled to Kaduna in'· .' . .
detect soni~, changes. 'There are more cost$625to pr~nt2,OOO of'these. Let Us knoW'··Northwestern< Nigeriashortly:after.we
cars,motorcycles, 'cloth~s, and . ' cement if you would Iike'toassist with this project. '. returned'. to ." Can~da~ . .•. He .' baptize;d . three .'
block houses. Prices on some major foods ·We .have:8.priptingpressat Ukpom,whosenamesJ gave hi~from 'V0rld.Bi~le
have risen ,close to 1;000 percenLB~twe, operated by a faithful preacher who is alsoSch()ol.correspondenc~ student~~,He. is
are more c(jnc~rned withconditio'ns in the . a'n experienced printer'arid e~ger to prit:J t... wiJling 'tQffiOve. to Kadunato preach but.
· this booklet .', .'.
.. ."
,..... . ....'needS support of .a bou't $150 a' 1110nth .,. '.
church ·of our .Lord in Nigeria .-' . .
The~ Qhristianso(Nigeriahave always, Br'other'NyongEdefis ·afaithfulgQspel.IfYou want to help or would like more ..
beeo .eV8,ngelistically minded .. Whet) we . preacher. He laborswith:the 'strong Four' information, write. to: ' Ralph. Per~y; Bo'x .
were there in 1971·to ,1973, we heatd' of '. Town's Church .iriUyo. This . churc4has . 1113, Beamsville, Ontario, LOR 1~0~ ...
many _new churches . being .. started. We
. '.
. "
. '.,
. ' '. . " . r' :".~ ..
"..

..

.,

L.. ·,·i. ·gh. E.

·K.'leppe. . ,,.' .G
..... ray''.· . F,
r.. ed' . .
'G'L'
C'
"
C'
F
-II'
L'
.
'
h·"
On
.' a. . -ec ures lp:.-

.:

.engaged iu!'!vangeIistic .preaching· that.
.
'...t 00.
e,a.tn
. · '..
resulted. in, churches being established."
. '.
..'
Most of this wasirt the South~ Now chur... .
t' '.
'chesare' . s~nding· sound' and' capable,.
'. '..
prea<;hers to the MtislimNorth··topreach. October '23 t025 are the dates for the Fali .·.at Western'Christian'College and preaches "
andes.tablish churches>Gove~nment and,· .' Bible . Lec(ur'esbip ··at· ·Great Lakes fot thEf Church of Christ in .Weyburn.' He' " .
business are moving Chri,sti~n·,employees. . Christian College. This is a. reminder for.' has.·~ established' himself '. as a': much~ "
to the Nortb.. They are. form~n~ churches., JhosewhQ plan to come to mq'r.k it on their' appreciated writer and'~peaker. ". .
In ~July, 1976, churc~es sent l'fyhongEdet. ',' calendarsnowjsinceit isa .change from .'. :Joe,O.Gray is h~ad of·the·M~ssions .
and A.A. ~kpai, faithf~l Ibibio, gospel : the traditional, midwinter date. ". :'. . ' D'epartment of David Lipscomb College. A .
preachers, to the Northeast tn preach. A
The, theme is' "God's Better Cov~narit'\ ,fornier missionary irtNew Zealand, h¢ .~as .,' .
church 'was established 'in '. Maiduguri .qn ino{fepth study of the Book of' Hebrews. 'preached the Gospel.and . taught ina
which now, numbers ov~r40members.Threeexcellenf ·and· well-known' Bible ,'number'of . places around the world~
According toreliable reports, this'chur.ch. scholar~'have agreed to deliver the major Canadian'Christians' may remember him .
is strong and active.:" ""
lessons .. '
as leader of the group which came from ..
Theyrecently took needed disciplinarian
Louisville, Ky '.' wi~h' Harold.Hazelip ..as
action against a man.whoclaimed to be. a ',Neil Lightfoot'is a professor .of Bible at spe~ker,to help in a Ca~paign for Christ
' . Abilene Christian University. He is the 'which helped . to, establish ,the. new'
preacher for·thechurch.,. , ' ,
.. NyongEdet,and,A.A. Ekpai ar~ making author of, several.:excellent books and congregation in Thunder . Ba'y, .Ont., .in .
plan'sto return to. the North .on aneight~ .commentaries, ·the latest, itself a major 1963. He has· led a number of such cam-"
week . missionary tour' beginning this' study of Hebrews, having just 'come'off the -. 'paigns, serving boui as' director' and, in
-month. They hope to take,8.S. Awakand . press at Baker',Book House; Grand Rapids .. ,some cases, speak~r .. "
'
I.E. Udowiththem so they can evangelize
Albert Kleppe is known to Gospel Herald . 'A number of other well-qualified .
in the three Northeastern'States of Borno, . re~ders 'as editor' of our Old Testament teachers and. preachers; both Canadian
uchiand Gnngola. This' is strong .' page. A'-graduate of ACU, he teaches now' and Am.er·ican, wnlcomplete'~he program~
Muslim territory ..Theyare appeaHng to
.,
~...
.....
:.
..
..
the Nigerian brethren for 1,000 naira
($1,550) Ofor~ transportation, taxi fa.res,
feeding and accommodation, Bibles; hy~n.. ' . by EUGENE PERRY.
Avery, dealt with the Jehovah's witness
.books, tracts, and lit~rature, communion
. Namwianga Christian School, . 'do'ctrine. A.' Chilale .. with The' New'
supplies; guides and interpreters, and in . Thursday, April 13, saw many. visitors. Apostolic and Eugene" Perry with . the
order to rent a public address system. rhis ' arriving onour campus to get settled in for .' Seventh Day Adven'tists. There is evidence
is/great::. '..
.. ....•... . . .a week~nd of spiritual· refreshment The . thatthis type of study is very much needed
I hope the Nigerian c~urches will be able" firs't school term ended at that very tim,e so .. and very helpful to these people... '. ,
to contribute' this much money. 'It will be . we had, considerable' confusio~· with· : Bro .. Hobby '~howed. slides on Church' .
diffic~lt. Nyong has sent me a. copy of the '. visitors arriving before the students were.' .History .. His lesson .. was. m.ethodically ...
appeal letter.'. If churches . o~ individuals' 'able to get away. . .
'.
presented' and was. well received. An ex.;'
would like to help, 'it certainly would en·,' ;":A Herald of Truth fih~ emphasizing the cellent lesson was given on Saturd~'y
courage the Nigerian brethren and assist· one church was shown and disc~ssed that evening bya Zambian brother who see~ed . "
in plariting the. ~aus~ .ofChrist.i,n new . evenin·g. .'. .
."
.. . well 'versed in the. sc~iptures~There\Ve,re
areas. If not enough m()ney· is received,
Visitors from ,village churches joined'afterrio.on 'sessions.' for reports' from' the
plans' will h~ ve to, be cut, back. '
'. with those from up'and down the line of rail . churches. a'nd .for questions' ~nd ansWers~
Nyong· Edet also,'haswriUen'a 'much,- . ~ll ttieway' to the Copper .B,~lt in a tinie~f' "The .remainder of the·· program.dealt
needed booklet on "The, Work of 'the..g()o~ Jellowship.- Attertda~ce:wa~about with personal app1ic'at~on 'of Christianity..
Church". It wU~ be 'about 100,.pages IQng~' . 150,'which, is "slightly 10wer'.thanJast year •. ' with' .four native' 'and . ' two· missionary
The purPose is. tC) give positive teaching to .,','>: "AseriesofJbree sessipns 'd~alt with ·th~. : teachers taking part
.
the many. congregations and to counteract ·.·.:sects mosrpreval.ent ~ere and e~ch was
The whole Was a pleasant and uplifting
"'.
some error in teaching and practice.abo~t followed by it period 0(: discus.sian.Allen . experlence.
t ." ,

Zambian Church Leaders Meet
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.• The spirit of~ister I:ydiaAtlderson was.

.

-.

'caught a\vay by God on'May2,2: 197ft ~he'
..
\vas\vith her son .Jack in Npepa\va nt the
. ..
· '.,:. time. Though herh~alth had heen\vaning .. ' '.,
,.-!~elast year; she stiHkepLar!ive and
'."."~~~"" ..... , ":::.-,'
~ ~"
. .. , . . . . reached the grand .age of 9~ years ..
".,.. ..:.. ..,.~.. ,.~,
, .... :.....?
... , '
.'. I~vdiaAnderson \vas born in W(l·stbunle·
.. BRANTFOR[), O'NTARIO . .
: .. \\'IIITE
.
.: :\Manitoba. January 15,lHR3.While she. was
On May 2. Sister Edna Christina Elford . YO,ung, her family moved to Bluff Creek.
ExceH.entch urch b.L~ildjng, .snla II
\Vhite left these changing scenes and w~nt Manit~ba. \vhere she gre\v tIp...
'.
congregation. in·. an indust'ria I cIty ~'
to b~with- God. While Sister White
had to .' . She\vasmar'rjed
Anderson In
'of 65,000 with· potentia'l ,for ·the
.... to Johnnie
,
gospeL
· use a. \\'heelchair\vhen ·she\ventoutside. Krnosota. Manitoba ,in 190~. To this union
-her ~.ome.her death.cameasa shock to all." \\'ere' born five sons. ,The . eldest pass'ed
···Contact:
· her familya.nd ftiends.To,diequicklyand ,away' at 'birth~Survivi~g ar~ .Jack An-' .
DON JARVISi·.CHURCH OF, CHRIST
peacefully is a blessing Jorthe·Christian.- ·derson of N£'epa\V8;. Manitoba: 'rind Earl, .
. . 267" North~' Park. St.
. ..
,.
' . . , .Vana~d Roe Anderson ofReedyCreek,(ls
. Brantford,Ontario ., N3R4L2
- BisterWhi'teJeaves her'husband,~Ralph, ' \velras 23 grandchildren. nU'merousgreaf- .
"""'~"""""""H-4""'~~~~##4~~~~~.",. fo mournher passing. She is als~survived . grande hildren '. a n.d :' si x' , great ~grea f.~
· by her children Roy, .Gordon, and Glenn all' grandchildren:.····
.
.
of Meaford : Merle (Mrs.RayFi1~ion )·of .' Sister Anderson foved the Lord, , and'
Kel~wna .. B.C. al)~ -Shirley (Mr.s. He'nry loved his church.-She obeyed the gospel at
,
Gordon) of Tara . ' She' also is survived by. a . the age of 70. Shc\v'as-baptized in the lake
sister and t,vo "b~others, elev~n grand- . one· cool· spring':mQtriing, even though.
coildren and 0l\e gr~at grandchild,. .
, there\vere those \vho 'tried to dfscourage
A replricem~rit' is requir'ed f()(Tom. and
. ..,
' \'
.
. . her·.' Stepping o'ut for JeSus and, never
Paul Harrelson who are leaving to s~tata.
Sister White \vasa real.encourageJIlent· looking back, she served her Lord for 25
new work. ·Pr·efer·a .- married~an ,
·to the\vriterand had. ~great loye for th~'\vonderful years.;
..
ma,ture and willingfo do personal work.
, M~ster. She \vill be missed by her "good ... . SOl11eof the' first meetings and Bible
If you are interest.~dinwcirking with a.
husband and family but is afresf for \vhich' . classes' ofth'e, church\vere held in' her
new. but "a~tiv'e' an'd . growing '.
· \ve e.an.~praiseGoq. The Meaford ch'urch ,home. As \ve met in' the· little. English
congregation pl.ease send resume to':·
building ,\va~ Jul ...·for her funeral\vhic~ , 'chur~h'building'in .BluffCreek- to pay our, .
P'RINCEGEORGE CHURCH OF CHR"ST .
.bespeaks-' her .. respect··, by ,family" and . '·final. respects;' 1· could see: ml:lnyin ' that·
.
P.O. Box 2358
frierids.·
audience_ over\vhose lives she had had a
Printe George, B.C. ,
profound' impacL' There ,today a' ~mall
.
,.'
.
Canado'
The funera)'\vas, conducted by Louis. church meeting regularly at Reedy Cre.ek,
" . V2N 2J8
thanks Jo .Lyd~a and others \vho remain·
Pa~s and the \vriter'on May 5, 11978. Intrue t6 the ~ord. . . " ,
..
".,.,..,..~..,."t-#4""'~~~'##..~~~~poH~~ terment \vasi~ the Meaford Cemetery.
'Sister Anderson lived more than 70years
. May the God o.f Peace c()m~ort those ",vho '
in .the Reedy Creek·area. She sa\vniany "
mourn,
I\1axCraddockchanges in our' society, all the. \vay fro in'
Ole' pioneer days.' to thel'present
Fulltim~' preacher r~quired for young,
FRANKLIN.
. mechanized, 'm()dernized \vay orUfe, from
ambitious congregation; Wou'ld also like
On Monday afternoon; May 29, 1978, !he dog sled daystoour present space age
olqer (retired or semi.retired) Christians
. Brother John Franklinlaid·do\vn fora rest ',of seeing man land on the moon.' .
to locate here to prov~de guidanc'e ~nd
and passed quietly from tliis life to. his
. During her many years of life she never
assistance regarding spiritual matters~'
reward.'
. .
.' used a .\vashing 'machine,preferring't,o
Contact: .
Brother Jack had served his Lord faith- \vashclothes by hand on a \vash board. She
. Allan D. Jacob~, Secretary·
fuUy forover lialf a century in the Meaford neVer enjoyed what many regard .as·
, .Church of~h~ist
congregation. He was a song leader and. essentials of mqdern life. She baked her
Medicine Hat,' Alberta
deacon' of the 'congreg t'
. d h
_ own bread. up to three \veeks before her .
.
.
.
.
.
a
lon,
an
e
en
. death
Phone: (403) 527~3825.
· couraged otber men to use their talents as'
"' "
, .'
.
~r'fl~I-H~~~##'4N4~~~~~~~ song leaders.: He made a lasting mark on'
Her deathh~s ende~ her eart~ly so~o~rn,
the church here\vith his faithf I
. " .but n.ot herlnfl~enc~,S.he- \vl~l long. be
service'
. ' I..
u ness In remembered' by famIly ,and friends .\Vho
... g.h'
l~ved
Christian
. .'He'.lea' v'es
. to'mou' r n h'IS -passin
. IS WI."fe . knew and
th··t
h: her'
,'.for the fine
I
. 58 years, AI"Ice, a daug. ht·er M'
e was.
.
o'f over
arIon \voman
'
' , a. s' .
' ., I ' . ,
'.
•
(Mrs'. Roy Bennett ·of. Braritford), arid two'
. It .~vas thiS wrIter s prlvlle~e. to· baptIze
FOR TH,E FAMOUS SEAPORT CITY
sons, .Robert' and Douglas. of., Meaford, her. In. 1953 a~d no~ . t~ speak w?rds of .
" OF
.
, There are also 10 grandchildren and 14 c~mfort, warnIng ~nd; hope. to famIly a~d
HALIFAX
.
· great-grandchildren.
' . '. .' .frlen~s. ~ho gathered to e~press. t,helr ..
We pray God wiIl b~ess .the family and appr~claho~ for her .HerJJo.dyc was laid to •....
This is.·a full. timepositioni AnYOn'~
friends wpq n1our n . Bro ... Franklin's good·. rest!" the htt1ece~~tery..atBluff Creek, . .
inte'rested shoUld contact:
spirit and words of encouragement.will be Marut?~~. Our text,Blessed .are ~~.e .dead '. '.
DON BROWN' . . . . .
· missed· by the '\vriter who conducted his' _, w~o die, I~t,~e. Lord from hen~e~o~th; ~ea, .
clo CHURCH OF' CHRIST
· funer~l on. Wednesday ,.Ma'y 31', 1978, at the sal~hthe'S.~~~lt, that .they, may rest fr~m. ,
. 48 ~ONVOY AVE.,' :
. .th~u~ labor~ ,. for theIr work~ _fol!~W With .
· Meaford church building,.,~ . "',-' >
, HALIFAX,' N~S. .
.
.: ~. . . . .
·them;"· (Rev, 14: ~3), should Ihsplre us· all
. I
Max Craddock to press o~·· faithfully to theen~. ,...... ' . I'.
"
M.J.Knutson
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'BINKLEy,.,.,
.'
The church. and . com,munityv~er~ '.

shock,ed and saddened by the sudden death
of Harold' Binkley,' 'on' Friday, . May' .26th.'.·
Brother Binkley .\vas .58 years .old. ,.' .'.. .
He' was president-and owner of "Binkley~ .
Apples of Thornbury"; ,Ontar.io,'s.-largesf .
'apple'packing planL, Brother Binkley \v~s
also·.general· manager of . Blue\vqter
, Storage and,' .Director· of Onta"rioApple '. ,
Marketing Com'mission' at··the time.of ,his
death~
.. .
. Harold '\vasa,member 'of' the Meafor'ct··
,congregation and ,\villbe' missed because'
,of his 'cheerfulness, . andoften\vords of
encouragem'eht.. ' '. ".
. " ....... '.
.'.
. Harold iK ~urviv~d' by his wife Ada; a .
son, Gerald '; ,and' two daughters, Cynthia .. '.
and Myrna'. He is also survived by a sist.er, ,
Lena.
' . . _.
,An overflow audience attended. the
funeral held on Mondl;lY ; May 29, i978at~
the Meaford"church building. Walter Dale
assisted the \vriter'in the' service.
.
May God grant· comfort to' those \vho'
mourn.
•
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l\1ax Craddock

. .

THE COY ROPER F
'L ~" .',.
"
,
'
AMI Y IS'ret"urning to North America after a number of years in
The, sudden death' of Brother-Eric
Australia. Bro. R~per:formerly taught'in Western Christian ColI~ge and preached in '
Z!mmern:ian on' May 4th, '1978"broughf L~~e AI'!'a, Sask. The t~o,oldest children were bor!" in Canada. Begin'ning in Septemshock and satlness,tobotl:t the church and. ,.. , ber, he will be teach~ng Bible, at ,Michigan Christian' College. in the Detroit area. The
the community: Eric, residing in Glenelg' family includes, sitting, Shadot,te Roper, and standing"Dee, Ann, Alec, Coy, and Shan'.
Township near Markdale,- was' called ·to , ' ,',~~,n,~ , '

,

1

' ZIMMERMAN, ",
"

'.

h

"

.

,

,

_

'.

rest in,his30th year.",:':' ,
, . ' , " .',
'.'
: , , ' . ' . . .:;':, '.', ','
'~
", . " .,.
. . ' . . '.
.Eric will be missed by hismoth~r ..
Alleen, Mrs. Ian ,~oyes of ,Markd"le;hls, " , ' , , ' :-".'
" ',.,
', ... , , '
.,",.' " , '
. ,., .. '
uncle Joseph" Cannon,' New Guinea ,;" his .'. Inquiries conti,nue, to be" r~ceived cOh- ' preparing to preacQ 'the 'gospel~' and those
fiance, Janet, Cope of Toronto, and' his 'cerning 'enrolltnent'~irr the ,Great l . akes \V~o simply wish to impro've ,their abilities
father,
Donald, . Zimmer"man'
of Christian,Colleg~' Schonl of, Bible and ,·'as \vorkers in the Lord's church. There are
Mississauga.
.
.
Mi~sions forthe fall ,ser:nester, ,a'1 d .,it ap- one, hVD, and, three-year programs. The,
Eric also\vill be missed 'by, the' Van'- , ~ars that" t~'e',largest student body yet ' \\'orJ{.is considered to be on an' e'qual\vith. '
deh~ur brethren. His meaningful \vords in may be orf- cairtpus, in September.
'
and in'some cases", superior to that\\'hich .
the le'adership of parts 'of the \vorship. .
.' , ;,'
"
is ()ffered in senior Christian. colleges.
motivated ,us to' the rea] .' meaning of .' Already students ate enrone~ ,from Courses taken at: Gr~C:lt Lakes can in most
, \vorship .. His often-expressed \vords' of Canada, the United States, India. Irel~n.d, ,rases be ,transferred \vith full credit· to
senior· Christian Colleges in the (Tnited praise and e'ncouragem.en{ \vill not soon be· and Malaysia'.
,
States. '
'
. forgotten.. ' . ,
Eric's funeral \vas conduct(ld in the Mny'
The program offers mor.e than 100
The program.is oP.en to both m,en and
Funeral Home, Markdale, on Mny 6th by , ~emester hours·of intensive B.ihle ~tudy i!1
,L(ls Cramp.;
?oth t~e.exegetical and practical flelds~, It '\\:omen. ,Matu.restudents who,dO not hold,'a
.
L('sCl'alnp IS deSIgned to help both those \vho are. hIgh school dIploma are accepted, a,s \vell

Enrollment at GLCCBlble Department . .
A'
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. ,Mission. Seminar Cancelled

, ' 'Set fpr'Ju,Iy31 • August' 17 ,at, '
Western. Christian College due

" to lack o(studerlts.

_

,

.

Inquiries 'should be directed· to: Great
~_ .Lnkes Christian' (,olle'ge. Box 399.
= . R(lanlSville. Ontario. LOR lBO. Bro. Edwin
5 Rroadus \viR be hfindling inquiries this
5 SUnlnl(lr in', the absence' of Rro.· Rov
§' l\1rrritt.
. .
§ .............'_.-'----------~~...

:,

.1

~ospel.

:: '

Preachers are invited to submit their sermon outlines and those outlines 'which are
. selected will be publishe~ in ~OSPEL 'TEACHER' Magazine along with first-class
overhead transparen.cymasters, ctJstom'-made bi a professionaJ ,designerliilustrator..··
The~e visuals will also' be suitable for opaque projection, for making 35mm s'lides',.
S
class handouts, 'e~c: To.'tak.e_advantage"9f this opportunity, send yO~H sermon ouHirie
,~
(with written ,pe(missiorl'to publish, it) to"GO~PEL 'TEACHER, 6121 .Hudson St.. ' . ~, .
'Orlando FL 32,808.\:, ~:~, . . .. ."
': , . , .
- 'i

'July,'1978,

l

_ .

·B'OBWEST-MAYILLUSTRATE
... '
, .,
'
-,. YOUR SERMON FR-EE

§,

,E

!

,

.

Clinton Brazle
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A Visit to Western Christian Foundation
by LILLIAN M. TORKELSO~
Weyburn, Sask.

,I

On my way 'to- :itie Abilen~ Christian

,

,

without charge to' the previQusly mentioned colleg~s for sale in their, book stores
and' all receipts' aid' the schools. This
pro'vides a double benefit: the brotherhood
has access lo worthwhile reading material
and the schools receive much needed
financial assistance.
No: individual benefits financially froql
the work. Brother Sinclair 'a~d his em-,
ployees earn. only modes,t salaries. They
operate on faith and the Lord has honored
their faith in a marvellously rich way.

University Lectureship in Februa..ry, I had
the, pleasure of' visjting the offices and
printing plant' of Western ,Christian
Foundation at Wichita. F~lls, ' Texas.
Because I have been invQlved in Christian
education for more than 40 years ~he tour
of those .facilities' was exceedit:lgly interesting. ,r ~ave a more specific interest jri
the Foundation also because, I have
.
worked with Western Christian College,
since,-its organization in 1945. The Western
Christian, Founda tion : was ,originally
organized in 1958 to assist the College, and
MISSIONS
make it possible for Americans to send
.,.
The churches in Belo Horizonte, Brazil,
.tax-deductible gifts to a foreign charity. It
have recently' conducted their fir~t-ever
would be difficult to estimate the Founworkshops, 'one for Bible. School teachers
dation's contribution toward the financial
and the other on Evangelism.
stability . of Western ChrIstian College
Sao Pauio missionary wife Carole
during the past 20 years.'
',,'
, Simon, who is an experienced school
When'the Founda tion was organized, its
teacher as wen as being a very successful
office, equipm~nt consisted of Qne portable
Bible teacher, presented a series of lessons
typewriter, five hundred sheets of paper, ,
for', teachers here, with the number
and a dedicated mana'ging director, :
enrolled reaching 26. The ,workshop was
Dryden Sinclair. Brother Sinclair's home
offered to the churches as a service of the
wa,s its headquarters' for. many years.
, LILLIAN TORKELSON
School of the Bible 'and was conducted in
Now, ,twenty years later the offices are
In addition to financially supporting the auditorium of the Carlos' Prates
locat~d in a new modern building equipped
,
with printing presses and auxiliary these colleges the Founda tion . ,has Church.
Following' this experience, the Acac~as
machinery and wit~ some thirty' full time provided a great amount of Christian
Literature for,. Spanish-spe~king mission church hosted b~ethren frQm the entIre
employees.
.
Originally, the FoundaUon assisted only areas. It employs two people for Spanish , ~ity for a two;day Evangelism, Workshop~
'.
More than a hundred 'different, members
Western Christian College but this work translations.
'The Foundation has Qne unique project' came Qu:t in a continuous rainstorm, to be
has expand~d to include ~ssistance to
more than a dozen' small Christian schools that ,really interested me., It prints 'enc9urage,d in' the area of personal
'thousands of good books and ships them evangelism. --.
and colleges.
J

,

,

'

:'

'.

"

"

STAFF MEMBER'S 0" the West~rn Chrlstl~~ Foundation', Wichita Falls, texas, which Is d~voted to helping sm'all ChrIstian coll~ges
like Great lakes"and Western~ 'a'nd missionaries across the worlci~ 'Drvden Sinclair, a' Canadlan,.dlrects the Foundation.
'
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. . . . . . . . . . Five_CompleteBibleProgrllmlltGLCC··
.. Sixty-four young people w,ere gran!ecl •.. . . and four from Hong Kopg: All riineof these children, including Bro. Mark Trusler, ...
diplo~as . at . the. 26th annual grad~at!on.honor student.sare Chrlshans, and all plan who prea~hes ·inOttawa, are .GLee·.
exe.rclses,' of~ Grea t. Lakes. Ch~lstlan togo o~ to hIgher, education.'~ ..: ". .'. ·.graduates.. .'. . . .
..
'
CoH~ge,he~d .lnTal1m(;lnAudltorlum: on
. Com.m.encement speaker'was Bro.' A.J.·· .. ':., '...' ..
. ..... '.
the campus. June.9.. ....... ... ' .....•. Trusler, anelde~of:the Ba'yview church, ·.Du·ringthe ceremony; the . Board of
.In~luded . In the i1um~r were five, \vho Toronto .. He is a . me~ber. of . the·GLeC . • Directors' ,made if special presentation. to '.
rece~ved elth~rthe ·DlploIl1a ~fBib1ical Board of Dir-ectors, .retired·'vice president. Bro. ·Max Mowrer who has.resigned;as
Stu.dies or·Certifica~e,.of: Biblical Studies.~nd acting president of Gonfederation Life'. principal ofGLCCin order to accept the
fromJhe Sc~o.ol of BIble aIldMissions and . Insurance ,Co. ,and chairman ' of the On- presidency of Western Christian' College,
t~o who receiv~dtheAsso~iate of Arts .tar.io HOl;lsing .,Commission. Two'o{ 'his Weyburn, Sa.sk. . . . . . .
DIploma' .from· thecombiriedBiblical-:'
..
.,'
..
academic jiInior ~~llt~ge· progr.am'.
..
. ."
Ma!;aaki yamada .of'St.. Catharines; . . .
.
Ont.. a ·native. of Hiroshhna,:Japa~, wa~
.. '
., '. '.'
...., ... .' .....
' . ' '. " ' , "
'a\Vard~dt~~Diploma',ofBibli~al Studi~s
During the perlodFebruary. 1~toMarch . with the church at Mazabuka. The.'s·chool··
o~ com~lehoft- of the two-year course, the 12, I spoke each Sunday to thestuderitsandroom wasoverflowingand we were very
DIxon BIble Award 3:nd the Deau's Medal ' staff here at the' Namwianga Christianencouraged.by the' attitude and vision of '
fothighe~t marks in·iheBible program .••.. Secondary School church. twenty-four ·these brethren'. They' need,anq hope,to:'
" . Re.ceiving, ,the.CerUfic~te·of . Biblical' were baptized and 42feqtiested' prayers .. build their own. building but finances will .
Studies .w~re Jody Patrice Moore, St. . On March 5 I wasalso invited to visit the be a real pr6bl~m.
'.
"
Catharine~; Harold Searle.Rusk,Toronto, : church af M~ita in the morning and there .On·th~, second of. April' Iwent\vith .
and N., Jayakumar', Simon -and 'Shanthi .. were 11 who requested prayers. :. ..,
. brother.. Kumalo .to Choma \vhere' an en. .The 19th saw' us at . Charle~ Luanga .couraging number met at 8:30 a.m. in a
Simon Nitla, both of Madras, India.
Graduates' of the combined ". pr()gram . Teacher Training Collegeaboutahun dred den6minationalbtiildii1g~Their own
were Tom Clark of SaultSte~· Marie and' miles north of <here. This is a. Roman building'is ata standstill for lack offunds.
Nelson Whi Hington 'of Woodville, Ont. .
. Ca t\tolicinstitl! tion but "protestants" have The· walls are. up but doors, glass,
Twenty-four students ··received. the .. an interdenOrriin~tional. service .. I . was. plastering and roof remainto be done ..
O~~ario, .. Secondary:SchoQl. Honor invited. to . spea~ .to\t~~.~ . group and. af- .. The work~lJop .for church l~ader~,'held .
Graduation Diploma (Grade t3), a'nd 34terwards .met ~IJQ :some.sev~n_ .Qr~lght. l)ereonAprIl'14-16,.kept mehere on ,the 16"
reCeived the Secoiuia'ry SchoolGraduation . forrrter Namwianga ~tudentswho . . ,h~d but I spok~ at Luyabathe next. Sunda_y ,and.
Diploma <Grade 12). . . . . . ; ... . gain~d permission .to have wee.kly com- one was restored. Then we wentto Goa ~ila
Included among the Grade 13 gradliatesl)1UnlOn .' and a ...BIble class after the on the 30th .. I~ had been over ~,.year Sln~e
were nine who . achieved' an . academic . denominational service ... '.' ....
we had VISited them. 'We . fo.und . the.
average 'in the required subjects of better' ·. . . The next \veek \ve~ along. with ~u~alos, cong~f~gaUo". c;arryin~ on fairly ":ell. and
than 80 per cent and .thus were named travelledover a hundred fl~th miles north provldmg some help to nearby pomts ..
E.C. Perry
Ontario Scholars. Three who might ·be ouavery much damaged hlghway~o meet
known to Canadian readers were the class
valedictorian,·Patri(!ia Hoover, daughter·
of Bro. and Sis.·Jack Hoover of the Fennel
'Avenue congr~gation, Hamilton; Darrell
by A.D. FLEMING
.Johnson,. sorl' ,of Bro. and Sis. Davld
Beamsville, Ontario
Johnson of the Tintern Church~ and Sally
Perry, ·daughter. of Brq~ an~. Sis. Donald
(Editor's. note: Art Fleming is one of the faith based upon .the' Word of, 'God, .the
Perry of. Beamsville. . .
..'
el~er~ .of the Church of, Christ in Beam- . properJove will result.' Top priority .must ,
The othets are students from the Orient, sVllle.)·
. '. ,
. . . be given to bearing down on believing the
one from Malaysia, ()ne from Indonesia,
. '. "
. Word of God -. the. ever-dependable, en,
.
From. ~irne" ~o timewe'read articles" . ring foundation of love." .
YOUTH PAGE - ' . . .
- . . . . . . advocating that love should be given top·· . . . '
; ....
-..' . .
.
'.
. .. .'
(Col1t1nued from page 8) .. priority, arid other articles claiming that
I believe both of these Ideas repres~nt .'
on earth; weare heirs to the estate o( God, . top prior~ty should be' giv.el) to faith!.
extremes'which it would h.e best t~ avo~d.
which includes the eartband 'all that
Christ is the foundation of hope,f~lth"llnd
has putbere for the welfare of the human 'For exalllple, in 'the Firm' Fouhdatjon of- love. For some, faith begins through. the
race. Men who are meek· h.ave a greater Feb. 14-78, a writer says, "I concluded- that love of Christ.' For others, love .begins .
. capacity. for .enjoyment. The" blessedriess 'our problem (of divisions, etc.). is that we. '. through' faith in Christ.
of life doe's not dependso much{ on what a have, been concentrating on· mechanics
.
man has, but on what he is. It is not the and have failed to up our priority to the
It is best to say thatlove grows oriJaith
most pushing .and' haughty. who 'really .. greatest of all - LO~. It see~s the Lord and hope; that faUh grows on love a~~
succeed. We do not select for our pel'sonal .. is telling us·in the Scriptures that many of hope; and that hope grows on love . arid
friends those who are boastful,. who the le!;ser things . (~eachings on in- faith. It is a circular relationshJp. There is
violently thrust th.emselves' upon us; and strumental music, steps.to salvation, etc.) . mtichoverlapping 'betv,:een faith, ho~,
who al'econstantly demanding our at- will fall into place if genuine love is and love. All require action. and obedien~e
tention, but ,the gentle and meek; Soineone, 'preSf;!nt."
to God!
has~ell said, ."The gentle .. dawn will' ',.
."
". .
. .
True faith cannot exist without lovea'nd
master. the .blackest night;. the' soft '. _Again, in the Firm Founda tion ·.of May 9- hope; true 'love' .cannot exist without faith
treading spriilgwill quell the storms of the: 78 a writer says, u'Y~:must conclude fr~m . and hope; true hope cannot exist without -,
winter'.".
.
. Scripture' that where ther~ ,is deep living .. faith and love'.
.
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'
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'.

.
.

"

·······.·d·'·s·.··
.·.··."Worship •. With···. . . The .·L······or·
.

AJAX, Ontario..

BANCROFT, Ontario

·345 Gro\·t! E .•. 10, '11 a·.m., 6 p.m.; 'Ved.7.30··
p.m. '. Jon Roach, eY. +,1611: Box 460 .. Phonc.·
726-1003.
.;'

COQUITLAM~B~C.

.

'".

7:30 p.m.· Sec. ,Arthur FJeming;Ev. Ralph' Perry
(416) . 563;.4192 res., (416)' 563-4222 study.
1\hiling addrcss:· Box789~ Beamsvillc," Ont.: LOR
IBO.' '.'
'"

.'

KENTVILlE, Nova Scotia : '.
. . KINGSTON~ Ontario . '.'

FENWICK,. Ontario ' .

"

.

2860. - 38th·' St. S.\V. Ph.' 249·6959: Sun. 10,'
It f\.m., G p.m.: 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Charles ~Ic· .
KniJ:lht, ev. L~ ~I. H~lrc. ·trcas. 816 -·104 AvC!..

., '

1)IANSON,Mantoba

MAPLE'RIDGE,

'~

MEAFORD,'Ontario

CARMAN, . Manitoba,

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario..

.

p.m..

.~:
Church· Bldg. 2 mi. west of Shubenacadfe, Rants·
Go., .0ffRtc. 102. Sun •. 10.15, 11a.rn.; Wed .
.' ,- 7.30 p.m. Paul: Wilcoxson,' Jr., cV., R.R.· I,.
~. Shubenacadie, N.S. ,BON 2HO. ' .

MILL.VILLAGE,' Nova Scotia

MONerON,

Meeting'House on.HHltop Dr. t just off No lIB
Hwy~ N. Lord's. Day, 10,11 a.m., ·\Ved. 8 p.m.
,Church' mail to John Preston,R.U. I, Baysville, '.
· sec. Ph. 767-~237.

-~

'.'.,',.~'

.'~'.';>u."

0,

Page'

18

<...

(138),

.

. • • • "."'~

•

,

.

N.D. "

.. .

.

Office: '1385 ?train st.,' E1E 1E9,. Tim Johnson,
son, ev: . "Phs .. 855-4134 - day, '·386-1682 . night
(area. 506)., Phone' ,for meeting place and times.

·

46 I 83 Brooks ·Ave. V2P lC2.· Tel. 792-0943.
Sun. 10.jO:45a~m., 6~3'0 p.m.\Ved. 7 p.m.
E. Andreas, ·ev.• Sec.' JaM \Vcdlet· 858·4386.
.

IC.~ .. LAKE. Ont.' (Manitoulin . Island)
.'
, Chuct,. Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m;;. 'Vcd.:. 7.30:p.rri.,}1 )nile south. of corner' store,,: Hwy.
54(), CS·...mUc·s·east of· Gore. Bay). Stuart BailE:v,
.ev., R,R"., 1-;'" Gore Ba'y, Onto Ph. 282-2032 •.

"

Biliiding located at 12th St. and 4th Ave.' N.E.
, Lord··s 'Day 10, ·11a.m:, 6.
Thurs.· 7:30
p.m. Ev. Lance Penny. Ph. 527-7311', pr'526-'
4097.
.

f

CHILLIWACK, B.C.,

,

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

. .

.'

.

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun; 9:45, 11 a.m., 7
. p·.m.;\Vcd; 7:30 p.m.; Fri.· 7:30 p.ri1~. Young
Peoples•. 1tfax Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-1750. 1tfil.
.
.
· ford BO!lI~, sec.

666A Fennell Ave'. E., at E. 27th St. alount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45. 11, a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.;
· 7:30' p.m. Wed. Bryan :Meneer, ev.• 383-5259.

Church Bldg,,' 11 ·a'.m., George. Elford, . sec. Box
89~ '?\fcCord SOH 2'f0.Ph. 478-2682.

B.C. .

·11940 Haney Blvd., .10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Evs.
Don Givens. 467~3625:' Bill Spaun 465-8842::
Box 192, V2X'7G1.

121 ,Ivan Ave.- 'N., at Roxborough. 544·1401.
9:50, 11· a.m., 7 p.m. 8un.;7:30 p.rn.Tues ..
'Vayric Turner. 212 Ivon Avc~ N., Ph. 549·2260.
Roh~rt PricstnaJl, sec., 5410' Stratton Rd .• Bur';
lington. " ,
..

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

.',

Bldg. .at ?transonVillag~. Services: Dec.' l' to
· Apr-15, ,10 a.m., 1:15,p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30.
'10 'a.m.. 7 p.m. Sec. Lloyd .Jacobs, 1\18nson,
RO~r IJO .. Ev. Dwafn Hfcks, Box 1083, 1\1005';
omin, Sas~.'- ph. (306) 435-3192 ...

Bldg., 6105 S. Park Ave. 14075.
Town HalD. Ph. 649-6331. Sun;
to, 11 a.m., 6' p:m.,. '\Ved, 7:30 p.m. 'Arvid
Rossell, eVe
'
.

S.\V.

.

181 Pawnt!a Rd ..N5V· 2Tl muron St. 1 mf.
cast of tIighbury Ave.) Sun. 9.45, 11 a.m., 6 .
P.m.~ \Ved .. 7.30 p.m.: J .. David\Valker,cv."
Ph. 453-4434, office: .455.6730.

.

Church Bldg., 11 A.m. Larry Elford, R.R. No. I, .
· CI!)rksbllrg, .Ont. NOH .IJO, Sc'c.-Treas.

.'

LONDON,. Ontario '.

Church

HEATHCO.TE, Ontario

.

47. st. and 56-Avc. Su·n. School 1.0 a.m., worship 11 a.m. ,and 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. 1tfail.
jng address· Box 88,Lloydmfnsfer, Sask. Dean
Hotchkiss. ev.,. phone. ,875-5892 or, 875-4056.

CA"ro~c;'from

HAMILTON, Ontario ,'"

.

·LLOYDMINSTER, .Saskatchewan " .

,

Scotia.. . .

,

,Hickory College Church of. Christ, 957 Ridge
Rd.. Rte. 104. Sun., 10 . a.-m..11 . a.m.~7 p.m.
,Ph. 754-7050' 0(754-8768: Brian Boden. ev.

HAMBURG, N.Y.

(Greater Vancouver)'

CALGARY, Alberta

'l~EWISTON, N.Y.'

Church bldg. at 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.'
10, 11 a.m.. 7 p;m~ Wed.·· 7.30 p.m. Tel. at
bldg. 443-9628.

Church· Bldg. 481- Linwood Ave .• Lord's Day
Bible study and. worship, 9.45. ~ 1 a.m., 6 and
7 p.m., 'Wcd~ 8 p.m. Ph. 882·5434 (office),
838-6253 'Chorne) ..

' . '

Nov~

'

'

LETHBR.IDGE, Alberta'

.

(1RIMSBY, Ontario

,

2720 '. 21st Ave. S. TIK IH8. Sun.IO. 11 a.m;,·
· 6 p;m.; 'Vcd;· 7.30' p.m.' Pcter~IcPherson, 'ev.
328·0972 or 328·0855. O. A. NerJand, 327·7991

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just South of··
Q.E. \V. ·cxit.Phone 945·3058. Sllnday:'10':DO,
11 :00 a.m~. 6:0.0' p.m. \Vednesday" 7:30 . p.m.
Mailing .• address: . Box 181,. Gri~sby" Ontario
L3'! 4G3. E,', , Elgin 'Vhitfield.,

•• " 1,1(4'AX,

7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m., worship 10.45 a~m. and' 6 p.m. Wed.
Bible study 7.30 . p.rn.AUen. Jacobs, min.. ph.·
522-7721.
(office),
524-2475
(home).
.
' . :

"

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

ChurcIl Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., :10. 11 'a.m .•
7. p.m. \Ved. 7:30' .p.m. Rodney L. Grantham.
cv. Officc,I)h. 834-3588: Home, 90'· Clark Rd .•.
875-1972 •. " ,
.

.

TIA FLECHE, Saskafchewan'

Church' Bldg .• R.R. 4.' l\Ieaford, 5 miles S. of
1\(eaford. Sun. '10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Dible. Study. Lloyd Bailey, ev;, Ronald Tulloch,
sc·c .. R.R.21\1eaford.

BUFFALO,' New York

.'

· Sun. 1.0:30 a.m. Ch~rch Bldg., opposite Central
High
James Eydt,' sec .•. l\Ieyronne, Sask. . '
.School;
'

GLENCOE,Ontario· '.

943 7th Gt.,R7 A .3Vl; Sun. lO,II·a.m.;. 6
p.m.' Church' ph. '728-0957 or Charlie" Mulle'r,
725·5076. Gordon A.McFarlane, sec., Box 208;
Rivers, l\fnn. ROK 1XO •. Ph. 328·7277.

'.

. ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

Chprch Bldg .• Victoria St. S., Sun~ 10,11 a.m ..
,Free Bible' Correspondence Course. Bo.x ,327',
.' Gl(>nrof'. or· Elmcr Lumley,. Box 1.03 •. High~ate.

.

.'

3R4 Alderihot ·Rd .• B4N 2Z9. l\IeeHng place,' 27
Aberdeen St., upstairs. Sun~. 1.0, 11 a.m .• 'Ved~
'7 .30p.nt. Ev.·Brian Garnett, ph. ~02-678-1168 .

Phone .455-5641,1\1. Pearl BeUs.

267 North Park St.,' Sun. 10, It.a.m., 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7.33' p.m. Don' Jarvis. sec.-treas .... 7566206; 753-9529.

'2nd Ave. and 2nd . St. , S.W.
Sun.. 10 a.m.. 7 'p.m.. \Ved. 8,p.rn. Robert'
\Vatts. c'V•• 745~37B6. R. 1\1. J~aycock, sec .• Box.,
867. Carman. Man. ROG OJO. Ph. 745·2910.

. BuiJding., 101 :Government Rd.' \V. Sun~ 10, 11
a:rn .• 7 p.m.;· Thurs. 7:3.0 p.m. C/O Terry Codl· .ing. ev.• R.R.· L Kenora, P9N 3\V7. 468.5278
or 548-.49.14;"
.

1302 ,8th St', Sun. ~ 10 a;m.. 1.15 p.m.: iVcd.
1~30 :p.m. Sec. I. Kristianson;Ev~ Steve Ennis,
634·3194 ..

BRANTFORD, Ontario

.

. 446 College St."K7L. 4.M7.··Sun: 1.0; 11 a~m.,
6 p.m,-.'\V.!fJ. 7 p.m. Doyle Crawford. ev., 389~
· 7148; David.: Claxton,~. sec H . 389-8648.
.

.' FREDERICTONJ N.B.

750 Clark Blvd .•. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.. 7 p,m.:
Thurs.' 7:30p.n:w. EV5.· ,\Valtcr Hart, 'Fred Knutson. Mflilinll addr('ss: P.O. Box 2013, Bramalca
L6T 3S3. Ph.' 792·2297. "A. Holte. sec.

.

KENORA.Ontario .

13.015' - 116th·. Ave;. T51\r 2C9.· Sun. 10, 11

.

..

Church bldg.' located at .2169 Springfield' Rd ..
Services Sun. 10a.m .• Thurs. 7;3.0' p.m. Phone
860-2784 or 765~2484. l\Iailing address P.O.
Box 286, VI Y 7N5.
.

Church' bldg.IO. 11 a.m., 7 p:m: Sun~ 7.30 p.m.
\Ved.Don Hipwcll,' scc.~ R.R. 4, Fenwick. l\IaU:
Box:127. Fenwick.· Onto LOS 1CO.·
.

Orilngc HaJl,1\faple 8t.M Pine. Sun.IO, It a.m
\Vcd. '7:30 . p~m .. in va~i~lIs. homes., E\'. H.F.
Thompson, ph~ (705) 687-3250. Mailing address:
P.O. 'Box 2248, POB l C O . ·
'

..

n'~c~

KELOWNA,

.' .

,155-1049. Ivan .\Veltzin,. ev.452~74()9;Eric
Limb· (elder) 452-4750, . ev.
..
,

K~MLOOPS, B~C~

C('ntrat . church of C.hrist •.. 62D Battle· St;·,· Sun.
10. 11,6 p.m.; ,Ved. 7:30 p.m. Joe. Ferguson,
ev.· Phorie.'.376·9391 or 374-3512."

· a.m~,· 6 . p.m.;\Ved., 7.30 p.m. in. 5' homes. Ph.

BRACEBRIDGE, Ontario

J3uilding~

,

EDMON'fON"Alberta

Swan Valley ChUrch. 20' miles north of Creston .,
on Hwy 3 <\'. Ph; 223·8381, G.eorge Clarke, n.R.
1, Hoswr.H, Il.C.VOB lAO.

Church

'.

378· River Ave. E. R7N OH8. Sun.' 10,11, 7.30;
\\'cd.7=30. ,AJlan E.Yarema. ev:. lID - 9thAve.
S.E. TJh. f.38~o772or638~6321.
.

BOSWELL,' B.Ci

BURN~.BY, B.C.

....

DAUPHIN, Manitoba .

Bldg. locatcd at Blair" 1 milc south of Preston ...
Sunday ··~crvices. 9.45, ,11 a.m.,' \Vcd. 7 p.m.
. Dennis ·8chIJttz.· s~c;; . 11 'Grand River Blvd.,'
Unit 17,. Kitchencr~ . Ont., N2A 2T2, ph.'. 893~
9196.
. . .
.

.'.

Church . Bldg.iHighw~y 8. SUfi .. 10,'11 a.m.,' 7
p.rn;; .\Ve'd .. 7:30 p.rn.Roy Diestelkamp, ·ev.;
G.l\.Corbet~,R.R. 1isec. Mail: Box 11;
" Telephone 562-4739.
.
.
..

, Church Bldg. comer Cook St. and··5th Ave. Sun ..
10.11 a.m'.. 7 . p.m .. \Ved, 7 ~30 p.m. Stephen
·Phypers,')ec .• P.O. Box 343. Creston. B.C. von
lGD~Ph. 128·437"6. 'Church Bldg. Ph~ 428.7411 ..
. or mailing address, P.O. ,Box 2329,

nuilding E. of Hwy. 34. SU,n. 1.0:30, 7:3.0:. Tues.
7:30. Norman' Kcmp, . sec .. Ph .. ;268·4522.

BRANDON, Manitoba It.

JORDAN,Ontario ..

':.' ....... ' .'. _.'

CR~STON, B.C~

BENGOUGIi,'.Sa~k.atchewa'n .

.

. IROQUOiS FALLs,Ontario .... '

932-5053 or 933-8064 (church build[ng).' ,

BELLEV~~I.E, On'tario
Phone Mark McDonnell. 968-9386 .. Not' meeting .
r~gularly., Mnilingaddress Box 1064.~8N '. 5E8;

.

..

mi.

T~lIgate Rd. E .• Box 42. Y2
off Hwy 401. .
. Sun. '1.0,11 a.m .• 6.30 p.m., \Ved. 7p.m~. Ph.'

'.

'-

... ,·Asscinblyat 231 Devonshire, . Apt.' 15•. 3 p.rn;·.
· Sun.; Bible Study Friday. 8 p.m. Thomas Biddy~
cV.. POK lEO;
.

'., '. ...: ....... ....•..

. CORNWALL, Ontario '. . . .

51Ql~cen St~, Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.: \Ved.

BRAMALEA, .Oi1~rio . .

.

.

"

:) " .

. Church bldg. 1. ll1i.west of Iron Bridge. Sun. 10.'
11 a.m., '7.'30 p.m. Erid\Vhite, 'sec .• R.n. 2, .
Thessalon, POR lL(). Ph. 842~5337.· . .

'215: ~1arrnountSt. V3K 4P7. Sun. 9:45, 10:30
a.m'.• O:30.p.m.;, 'Ved.7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal, eVa

. BEAMSVILLE,Ontarfo,·.·

BLAIR,'· Ontario

',' . . . . .

.

·1F~ONaR·IDGE.Oritario"

lmi. N.\V. j\letroToronto at Dufferin St. and .
'. Hwy.7 .. Church ,Bld.~.Concord Rd. and Kings-, '.
high Dr. Sun. 9.45 •. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved. 8
p.m .. Sec. Mrs. A. Young•. 6 Kinghfgh Dt., 'CC'ri- .
COld, L"4K 1.AO, 609-:-2784; Ev.A.l'1. Atkinson,'
. 669-183L .'.

BARRIE, Ontario .

-,

OntariQ, ' ... '."

. CONCORD,

..

No. 2'8 iIi~hway.. Su~. 9:30 arid 10:30 . a.m., 7
p.m. \Yed.7 p.m. Brian SuUivan,'ev. Ph. 3323.263 .. Box 445. KOL lCO. '.'

.

.

.

Tenth and\Valriut, 10. 11a.m:, 7 p.m. Sun.
·7 p.h1. \Yed.· \Voodrow Hazelip •.. ev. 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw, se'c~ 317 Hume St.

Church Bldg~~Cedar Park; S~n.· 9:45, 11:00 and
6:00;'Ved .• · 7:30 p.m. Steve May. eVe ,,121
Clements' Rd. Phs. Home 683~1072, Office 683- .
2477. MalCom' ijorter~sec.,. R.I\. 1" \Vhj~by.
.'

.

P~ople"

COLLINGWOOD,:Ontario,

,

.

"

,.'

"

,

_

, MONTREALJ . Q~ebec '. ..
.:

I.

,

'

.

.

EgJise du, Christ. 87 Ste:'CatherinE! E. (pres arret
dul\letro St·Laurent): 'DJmanche 10et lla.m.,
e't7' p.m., ,Vendredf"7 p.m. S. F .. Timmerman,
ev. ' Tel •. 634-2117 ou 849·3439.

Gospel

.

•

-.-- 't.:

MONTREAL, Quebec ,

.Jihinese,~ ,87 ~ rue 'Stt!-Catherine ,E .•, David'
ung, ~v., ph. 279-4863. 3 p.m. '

1\iONTREAL,Quebec' :

se,c.-treas.' S6V 4L6 .. '

\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ph. 637-3931. James 'Y
Meadot, ev. ".
" "
'.
.' •

MOOS~ JAW, ~askatchewan

Cornec' of. James. St;'a~d 9th A.ve.N.\V. S~n~ 10~'
11 a m.;' 7 p.m.; '£ues.7 .30 p.m. (CST);, Emerson:
Goud, cv. Ph. 693-5256 or 693-4064. George"
Fowler, sc·c. Ph. 693-2090 •.

-

.,.

'"."

" . RED DEER, Alberta

,

.

".

'

·'J'dUi~1J~R BAY, Ontario
· Edward at Redwood~Ph. 577-2213 •. Sun. 9:45,:
'11 a.m .• S 'p.r:n.;\Vcd. 8 p.m. Ben' \ViebciCV.,
,220-A· Kensington.' 577.;4182 •. Nora· Ellis.' 30
Emmerson· Ave., sec•. 344-1572.: .' . .

,

c

. ,', "

. Box 673, ,Seventh Avc., and Pil.squa St. S4P3A3.
Sun. 10, 11_8~m .• O p.m,; 'Ved. 7:30 pm. ph.
527-0293., Elders: . Ellis· Krogsgaard. Len· John;.
son; 'Evs~: :.\Ingnar KnutSon,· 545-3835;' Al
M~akes" 522-3415." ' .. ' ...
'

230 Davis Dt .• Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 6::,30 'p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Bible" Study. AU· mail c/o Box65~
Sec .. Harvey l\Iashintcr. 895-7241; 895~6502.·

.SALMONARM, B.C.·· .

NIAGARA FALLS, New York·
'

,

4THarding AVt!~ \V., Tor'ontoM6M 3A3. Sun.'
10, . 11 a.m.'·T p.m.; Bible St~dy, . 'l'hurs.8 p.·m.·
Bill 'Curri\!.scc .• ' 1516 Oron Court,l\1ississauga.

Home of Peter: \Vuttunec Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask.
LcnnoxD. 'Vuttunce.sec.·
,.

NEWMARKET,:'O'ntario , '

.

., .

346· Strathmore Blvd,(E. '1'oronto) 1\14C 1N3; .
Sun. 9::45, Ita.m.~ ,7 ·p.:m.;'Ved~ 8 p.m. l\iar-,
yin Johnson, ev d 5, Lankin' Dlvd.. l\14J4\V7,
.' p~ •.. 401-7406. ", '
.. ,

'

, ·RE,GINA,. Saskatchewan " '. .

1121 N. l\[ilitary Rd., 9.45;' 11 a.m., 7
7.30 p.m. ·'V~d.:Ph. 283-1214.

.l \JnO!~'J'O,On'ar.lO

",

REDPHEASANTRESERVE;Sask.',

,

~...

,

, .Corner . of 48th Ave." and 4'51h St. Box 323'. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m~:· 'Yed. 7 p;m.Ph. 347-3986.

6
\Ved~
scc .• 758·6929; ev..
,

7.30 p.m.L. K •. B~amishi
Bruce Tellesu. '
..

.

.

Church Bldg:. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. \Ved."
7:30 p.m. Oliver Tallman. sec., (::a,mpd~n. Ont.,
L.Pauls, eVa

" -2980 .Vcrtcuil ,(Corner Vertcuil and iea~ .. Noc)).
. Ste-Foy•. ~un.10, 10:45 a.m. ,(French)' partial .
tt~nsIa.tion for, English ,:visitors; English service .on
'request; 'ltfail:.C.P•. 9041,' Quebec 10, Quebec.:'
Contact: Jcrrel Rowden. 2799 . Lanoraie.Ste-Foy,
Phone: Home 658-0103; Building 651-3664. " ' . . " 1708 .B~Y\;iew-Ave., 1 block S. o!.'Eglinton.,
,-' Sun. 9:45., it ·a.m.,1:15. p.m.;\Ved.:7:30' p.m. '.
,RADVILLE, '. Sa~katchewan ' " ...~,'. . , : .,
·'-'Ev. Clyde Lansdell~ Ph> 489-77510r489~7405.·
ChrJ!; McCormick. S~C'f 16 HurHngham Cr.,' Don
714 Beck\vellAvc.•. 10:30 a.m. Sun; Mrs. ·Clarice
l\1iHs,Ont. M3,B 2 R l . ·
... '
.
·Mooney. sec.• :a6x94. 869~2558 •. · ,

Lachine~7,60 '~·44thAve., 10, 11. a.m.'. 7' p.m.,

p:m..

'-

'QUEnEC CITY, Quebec'. .

..

NANAIMO,B.C.V9S2M4
1720 :Meredith Rci.-Sun.: 19 a.m .•

TINTERN"Ontario . '

. .PRINCE ALBEJtT,:Saskatchewan' .
: Meeting ,bouse 264,2~rd St.,W. 8W1,·10 1.112 ••
. 11 a.m., 7:30 'p.rn, 'Ved. ~:30 p.rn.A. HUIO,'

Church Bldg." :Turncr , rrad Subdivision. OppOSit~· the Bowling 'Alley, ,10,' .11 a.m., 1·' p.rn:
Sunday; 7:3Qp .. m. 'Tucs~ Sam, Tumlinson Jr.,
. eV~ Bo'x 51.' S<ilmonArm; VOE 2TO. Ph. 8323828.' Ben Johnson', sec .• n.R. ·1, Enderby, B.C.
.VOE lVO.'
.

p.~~

.

NIAGARAFAL~~,' Ontario'

'.

3901 Dorchester.Rd. N. (tum east on Thorold
Stone Rd .• from theQ~E.) 9:~5, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
\Ved •. 7.~p p.m.' K~Ith Thompson,' eV~·.'Ph. 356 ..
3412 •. Henry ])oland, 356-0107."

SARNIA, Ontario.

'

:.

NOR,.," BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan.

,

_

. ...~

TRURO, Nova Scotia . '., '

· Church. meets at Lc)\\oer Truro Hall, Sun. 10. 11
.a.m.,\Ved.:at 11 Barrow St.,,"1' p~ni.Evs. A. C~
OHh'r 893;.7513, George l\lansfield895-9739. '
,', Sec.' C~\V,; Murrny.32Mapie Bavd. B2N4N3~

VANCOUVER; British Columbia
, Oakridge' 6970 Oak St., Sun. 9:45, ,II,. a.m.'.','
6iuh.; \Ved.·7:30p~m.Deed' Saunders. Mitchell .
, . Hackney, Ray,· Sawyer, Jim .Hawkins. Elders~'
·OUice 266·4626.
..
.
. .

'

. VANDE LEUR, Ontario ' "

..

Church Bldg. 5' mhcs' s·.J<J.'. ,)f)l3rkdalc, 'Ar,lc'
mcsIaTowrish;p. Sun. 10, 11. a.m. Keith. Cornfield •. Sccn.\liuy, .R.~ 2 Markdale._Ont .

High Park Public Schoo1, corner Maxwell St. and
K~mber. Sun. 9.45, 11' ~.m.,'Ved.7 p.m. SUIl.
.6.30 p.rn; at mceting house corner of Cobdl'n ~nd
,Russell Sts. l\t'ailing address, Box595.N7T7J4.
, Gcorg~ Hack 336.-70'06: nandy.MorrHl· 3.36~81127 : ..

----~----,~------------~~-------

•

Vl:RNON. B.C.

."

Chamber ~f Commerce. bJdg.• , '3700 "'. 33rdSt.,
Sun. lO'a.m.; Tues.· . 7.30 . p.m.~ Bible study in
homes. Phone 544 ..1224. or 542-8404. Mailing
·Box54l.. ,--VIT
6M4.
addres.sP.O.'-.--'--~ _.
,-'-----'---,--

1462 110 St.' ·Sun.l0i, 1,1' ·a.m .• 7 p.m •• We'd • .Bible! Study.' 7 . p.m. Ph~ '445-9033, , Robert'
Cullins. ev.
'.; .
,
'

VICTORIA, British Columbia

\

" 3460 Shclbourne Sa. Ph. 592~4U 14. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p.m.; \Vcd. 7 p.m. Ed Bi'yant, ev .. 598·7126.
Lc;>rnc Davies. sec .• 1518;'Athlonc Dr.~ 47~-2815.

NORTH. BAY, Ontario'
73 . Gertrude'. St. East. PIA1K1, Sun. 9:45,
11 ~.m .• 7. p.m.:\Vcd. Bible. study ,7 p.m. Jerry
Gardner. ,~v.; Jim Gulfoil. sec., 472 .. 8286 •.

.' ·\VATEgLOO, ,Outario

N. A .. ·l\kEachcrn Public"School,Roliing Hills·

NORm LIVINGSTON, Ontalio .',;

Dr:Sun. LOt 11 a.m .• 7' p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L4L7. ',l\lervin Eaton,: 884-2875' '., Ey.,

Church Bldg. 5, mi •. east of r.rh~ssalon via' Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun.' J.0:30, 11 a.m .• ' 7:30 p.m.: \Ved. 8
p.rn; ,\YilfredVine, 'sec;. R,R. 2.' Thessalon. Ph.'
842-5594.
.

, OMAGH, Ontario.'

,

Dob Hibbard. 60 ·Elmsdale. Dr.•. Unit 61, Kitch~
ener, Ont,.' ph. 576·8285. Church mail: Dox 183,
. \Vatedoo.
'
'

'WAWOTA,:Saskatchewan SOG ,5A,O, . ,.'

''I.

,'

Church' Bidg. 1412 Britannia Rd. \V. Sun. 10.
11 ,a.m.. 8. p~m. nfchard Forsythe, ·eV. 241'
Kingscourt. ,l\1i1ton~ Ph. 878·5696.' ?\failing address: c/o LtoydHoover~ sec.. 293 :MalJard
Ave:. ,BurlIngton.
.

OTTAWA, Qntarl0
1515 Chornley' CreSt KIG OV9. (Phone for ,dir- .
cctions) •. Sun.10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7 p.m.. "
(613) 733·2580.'Valter Dale, ev.; :Mark Trusler," - .
cam'pus evangelism; Paul Dale. sec.

WELLANDPORT, Ontario

SUDBURY,O~arlo'

. 'WEYBURN, Saskatchewan .,

.'

Church Bldg.. 10. 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m. Sun., 8
p.m. \Vcd. J. D~ Nicholson, ·cv. Box 9, POA 1Z0,
John Frost. sec .• R.R.' 1. POA lZO.
"

SURREY, B.C. (Greater' Vancouver)

PERRYVILLE, Saskatche~an. . .

, Bldg. 15042·. 92nd Ave.• Su.rrey. Sun. 10.30.
11.15 a.m.,' 6.00- p.m.\Ved. 7~30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Bcckett, Ph. 594-1796,' Office 588-6717. Sec.
Les Schweitzer.
.
ST. THOMAS, Ont~i9' . "
.
60 ·S .. EdReware Rd. Sun. 10, 11 a.m •• 7 p.m.;
\V~d. 7.30.' Ph. 633-2210. \Vayford . Smith. ev.•
631-3928.. .
.

Church bldg •. on Grid Road. 7Yz !'niles· 'V•• 2
ml.S. of ,VlsharU 15 mi. 'N.E. of, Punnichy.·
Dec •. 1 to AprU' 30 -:,2; 2:45 p.m. ?tray -1 to
NoV'. c 30 • 10. :LO:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker.
sec., Box. 100. 'yfs~art' SOA .4RO.

Ontario

',SWIFT CURRENT, $a.sk.·.

Church bldg~.Sun. 10, 11 a':ni~ . J. T. Hodgins,
scc.~ 16 Farr :Avc •• Sh~ron. Ont., LOG IVO.,

.

"

..

,400 2nd 8E; Sun; Dible study' 10 a.m., worship
11 a.m:· Chairman: 'Valler Seibel; Sec.-Treas.
Rosser' Jones.
.

PORT COLBORNF;, Ontmo1o .
700 St~ele St .• · 10. a.m., .7:~:in .• Bible

TILLSONBURG, Ontario

School,
11:15' a.m., 'Ved. 7:30. p.m~' B~ce· C. Merrin,
sec., Ev.Randy ltforrIU. Ph. ,835.254.1.

'1\Iap1e Lane Senior Public School. Sun. 9:45.
10:30. 11:30' a;m.; 'Ved •. 7:30,p.m. (meeting !n .
homes' 'Ved •. p.m. Call 842-9958' for place). Bill
nunting~ ev. ~Iail: Box 331, TilIsonburgN4G 4H8

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

TIMMINS,Onts,rio

"",

,"',

....

."

';'

Mects . jn the. home of David Hotchklss •. Tr~lIkr '
:No.' 64, Mcde's Tra; Ct.,.R.R·. No. 1. Tc}. 204, '7.360. Mail: ·R.R.·.No. 1. Timmins. P4N 7C2.

Senior St!cObdary' SchooJ.2'901 '. '20th Ave.~:·' ,
Room atm .. P.O. Box 2~9~" Y2N" 2Kl.' 'Ph.'
964-9548, 96,4-9240. .
' .

','

· Church Bldg .• 1115 First Ave. N .E. (f{wy. 13E.)
Sun. 10. '10:45 am .• and 7' p.m.;·\Ved. 7:30
p.m.. Evs.' Albert Kleppe, ~h. 842-4092. C.
Brazle. Ph .. 842-6424 or. 842-5154. ,

"

,SUNDRIOOE, Ontario

'

'835 10th AYe. E., '10 a.m~. 11a.m .• 7 p.m.
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m., Harold Byne'. ev. Study 3766702, 'home 376-3938. P.O. Dox 415.
..

," .

Hwy. 57. cast of town, 10~11 a.m .• 7 p.m~ "UI1.:
7.30 p;m .. \Vcd. R. P. \VilIs, sec .• ' Box 28, \Vel··
Jandport. Onto LOR 2JO.Ph. 386·6816. Ev. P.
Sullivan.

. Church Bldg.' 2663': Uatlcroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B.'V.· BaUey, ev.. 865 Danforth. Ave~, .
Bo:{ 2924. P3A 4iR8.
-

O\VEN SOUND, ~nt~io

~INE ORC~~D,

SMITHVILLE ,.Ontario' .

, Church Bid.. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. A. Gam'er,
sec.
ST. CATHARINES, Onta~io'
Ontario' Sl .•. 10. 11 a.m.. 6' p"m.' Sun.; 7.30
p.m~ '\Ved. Munay Smith, ev. Ph. 935·9581
'offir.c. 935-9661 res.

'

'.

SHAMROCK~' Saskatchewan
\V orshlpplngwith Lafleche.

Church Bldg. Hwy. 16
of· town, 10a.nt .. and
2 p.in. ·Sun. Midweek in hUJl'Ies. Contacl:' \Vllfred
Ore. 739-2528. Mail' to: Box' 376, 'Vawota,
Sask. SOG:: 5AO. '
.

WINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3HIt '

,

\Vest Side Church of Christ" 2255. ToUen ~t •.
cast of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• 11· a.m;,
, 5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 " ..m. ~V~d. ·Sec. R. Horrocks, 26. 2 Stonchedgc •. mgsvl1Jc, .ont'ijN9 .2H5.
· Hay l\1iller,·cv. 3534 Sandw,ch ~t .• ph..
·6262·
. or 252-6368. '. '.
. ... ' , . .
'.
K.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba..

'

..

Central Ch~rch of Christ.' 217 Osborne St .•
Sun. 10. 11 a.m;" 7 p.m., \Ved. 7.30 p.m.' ph.
. 475-6462. \Vaync B. ·Turnc·r, ev.; 1\1.' C. Johnson, sec., A5 Jubi~villc' Day. ph. 257-27,13 •.
\Vest \Vin'mpcg: 600 Durnell St.,· Ph., 772~8970.
Sun. classes 10.15 a.m .• worship 11.15; preaching 7. p.m. \Vcd. Dible study 7.30 p.m. Evs.Y.
V.' Anderson, .199 Lipton St .• Ph; 772-2668. and
Cecil T. Bailey. 6755 Betsworth Ave. R3R ,. V6 •.

:YELLOWKNIFE;'N.W.T. '

.

'.' " ,

5208- 56th' St. Box 623" XOE IHO •. Sun.
classes and worship· 9:45. a.m.;. rrhurs. 7.:30 p.m ..
,Contact ,person: Bernard Straker, . Box. 1263 or
phone . 4~3-873-2893.

YORKTON, .Saskatchewan "'..' . " .

..

Meets at ,'550. Pa,r~vicw ,Rd .• Sun; 10# 11 a.m .•
2 p.m.; 'l'ucs,'. 7.:30 p.m.Hug~ G~uinon;: eVe 783-'
. ,6877' or 783-9,197. ~ .... . :' :.. 1<'.>:"
,.
..... ,; .
'.

,
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"

These six y~ung ~eh, all studying to be g~spei pre,ochers; spoke of their p'~ns,an~ dreams for.the future at a special session, during the June' '~
Meeting of ,the Ontario churches'of Christ. Two already have exp~rience in the- mission field and a third will be going overseas for a two-year
opprenti~e period this summer. Left to rig~t: Dean ~right~~ Sault Stet Marie; Jim, Merritt, ~ort C;:olborne; Steve Parker, Beamsville; G'eoffrey
Acker, ~ewiston, NY: Owen Whittington, Inglewood;' and Michael Lock, Beomsville.
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.' ,THEDIGITAL,WATCH
.
. . .AND THE NOWGENERATION'. '

.

'

:'

.

.

. .
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~

.

~
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.

..
..
'

- -

" b y Dr. Arlie 'J. Hoove~. ".
'. .

j~"

.1"

.

·.Portland;Oregon· ,',

", .

to

This morning I read,'· the newspaper.' sermon your daughter has reach o~er in . . ahead"'. when all you've got is that bare, ."
faste~' t~an, ~suaL I t~ink ~y neW'Ya.tch, ,:an Qbviousgesttire, push u'p,your cUff'and .' p'aked i?stantbHnking red at YOu:' ." '"
caused It. I Just.got rId of my old digital, punch to' see what tillle it is. . .' ' .
Wh~t lfall our calendars showed Justone
. .it's all~Y at a Ume?Would we ,he 'able to plan .. '
watch arid gotanew,t~aditional watch for . Reach" push', p,unch,' and staremy birthday'. TraditionaL you remember, . so much.Wasted motion.
,effectively?·
."
.,'
means. the .kind of watch that.shOwsthe
.,Digital watches are expensive, atle'ast if ..... I~' struck. me 'as, interesting •. that . . the'
whole day, froni: 12 to 12. . . .'.
you, like me, llre accustomed to buying, a' "Now'G~neration" .. was the very, group,
For. several, years '.' now . I've'bee~ ,'. fifteen dollar Timex every five years. My that went ~pe over the,digital\vatch •. you .
struggUng to survive with a digital watc~. 'digital batteries ,wore out in six months" ~emeri1ber the Now G~rieration;thosesad'
I remember when·Jfirst got i,t (as a gif~), I . even though they werestipPoled,tolast a' c\1ildren of the 60's?Manyar~stillwlthus,
liked the shiny go.ld brac.elet- a,~d the at-· .;full year. At six dollars a battery~ that's though a bit· older ,now.' They were,the ones.
tractive-red crystal anditw~sf~nto p~richptettyexpensive~chfonol!letry!' .'. ·.....whocoinedthe hras~,"Never trust-anyone .'
and watch t~e numeraJs flash In the htUe '.' But the morel muse' themore'I begin to . over' 30!""",They, were · the. ones \vho
window. For a few days.- But s~on the new see that·there"s sOin~thingmore 'about' dem~nded everything now, Paradise 'Now, .
wore 'off ana for.' some yague .. reas~n I ,digitaI"watches' r don't. lIke,: som~thing P~~ceNow ,outofVietnamNow, Equality'
began. to dislike digital watches. J c~n list' , d~eper~ than'· dollars and batteries and Now, Sex Now ~ '"
, ' '.' .'
all kinds of practical things. wr9~g with wasted motion. .
They didn't 'seem capable' of waiting forthem .. - .
.'
.....
There's . soil1e~thil1g philosophically: anything .. They scoffed at the good old.
For instance; it's.im.pO~sibl,e to tell time', , misleading-about a timepiece that shows '" Puritanideit'of "deferred gratificatio.n"., ..
~t highi1~on '~n ~ bri~ht! sul1 ny day. !he' only thepres,entminute of. t~me. If yo~ They made an id91 of ,theNa~e~Instant
lIght of your ·bttle old wrl,st computer Just .' ca'n't look at the entire face of a watch and 'and burned a lot of old values on ItS. altar. "
can't overcome the candle-power 'of the consider a full J2-hour dayit's.difficultto . :'The naked instant! .~ . that sounds
sun. " .
..
' . . think of the ,day as a whole, synoptically. ,almost in:unodest". doesn't. it? 'Wh~t's ~
, Furthermore", there~s, no way you can' ':Man transcends time. This is 'oneof the' wrong with an instant being naked? , .
"sneak a glance'" at the time with a digital'manywa'ys in ~hich he differs from. the ,". What-'s wr()ng lsthat the, naked instant is
watch. In'the,ll1iddle p.f a boring in.tervi~w . animals. Reviewing the ptistand planning a giant abstraction. Strictly speaking', it
you have to. make a conspicuous motion, the future are uniquely hU~llan.· With a ,doesn'texist.~s Sf. Augustine noted, try. to
with your right hand and punch the little . digital watch you have to think hard to cat1ch the present .'moment and· it,' slips
~ggar. to ,get the time~ lall ,of which may' -review ther time you've' aJreadyspent or'. immediately into the past. The present
., '.
. to plan the time you~re going to spend. Ies' moment· is an indefinable point that is
embarrass your guest.
If the preacher in 'church is prolon~ing a 'extra labor'"to "think back" or to "think continually pressing into the future and
_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~'~~~~~~~~~~-'~~~~ reced~g into the past.Dei~ it and'you,
,deify a non-entity.
, .
, Could it bethat digitalwatches testify to.
What is yo~rMo~t .Characteristic Mood? .' .
people's desire tom'ake time stand still, to
. arrest
the. relentless onward march 'of
.
I·
by MARVIN JOHNSON.
. time? Eternity -, achiev~dwith the punch
. . Tor'onto, Ontario
of a button!' The ultimate in' te-chnology! .
. The Now' Gerleration seems to' have an
"While they .were speaking to the people, , cirlentals.
ave"rsion to both sides of the naked instant.
they' were surpri~ed by the priests, 'the . Let's take a closer . look then at the . They hate history'and they fear the' future ...
They hate history. They' complain when"
commander of the temple, and the. sad.: quoted text. In preceding verses \ve see the
ducees, 'who were annoyed . at them crow,d 'in the temple amazed at what .. it's required' to graduate 'from' college.
teaching the people and proclaiming Jesus happene~,.Therewasawe and amazement: They. seldom take it as an' elective. They
as an' in~tance 'of resurrection from the. at" the' astounding miracle thaJ had been. declare it "irrevelant~ J'
dead." (Acts 4:1-2, Moffat· translation). performed and· they, gathered -around to' - ".. They fear the' fut~re. . They ?dvise .
. I"
heClr, the 'preaching of Jesu5,.the life-giver.' against having children. They won't use a' .
It lias be~n said that there are two··kinds.. . The temple bureaucrats \vere ~nnoYed. - marriage ceremony .that says "till' death·
of people in the world judged by their They had not seen a nytl:ti ng buf"disorder" .do us 'part" .Som~times they won't even' ..
characteristic reaction to Ii,fe.
and a blow to their self-esteem.'
get married. They fear' long-range'
On the one hand there are ,those who are
promis~s and coinmitments .. They preface ..
annoyed .by incidental thhigs. Inothe..
What'is your Illostcharacteristic mood, .
covenants with the proviso,- "As long
words, their prestige is broken up, .their towards the' preaching ·of the Gospel of as '. . ."
,
exaggerated 'sense of 'order is outraged. Christ? Does.it annoy you or all!a'ze you? : Should we coin' 7a 'new \vord for this .
Frankly, they· are' annoyed bec'ause they
when you stop and ~hink about it, 'is~'t it . mental disease . of .the Now Generation ?
live m'ainly .lor these things.
really amazing' tha't the" ,'e' •• ',' gospel of . Let's . cali, it "chronophobia '''"which
,
!'
.
--~.
Christis the power ofqod'untosa'lvation
means, "fear of time". " ' . .
,
On the' o,trer~hand'~there are thos~ who all those who believe. .... ' , .
" Yes, it certainly 'feels good tq be able
are toogripped wHh amazement ove~r life's
' .
.
·once·,again to see the entire day on' my' .
wonders, its 'sUrp~ising graces, its positive
'Are you amazed at the' power -. of .the .' ,w~tc~. The'pnly tr'ouble is,I keep punching .
good, to' 'waste' nerVous energy: in' 'fu~sy .• 'gQspel if \Ve' do' our part.' Grare .you'an- the stem of this new-fangled tiinepiece'and
explosions' over .- inconveniences or in- ,{lo'yed?
. .
nothing happens! .
I '
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. ·.•. Taking.·Mattersint(j ourOwn··Hands··
,by Ed Bryant'

, ,Surrey, B~C.

Ev~r since 'God endowed nianwith the "Man'com,es along .and'says ,thatthese"today's dlspositioh t()feelthat"we are all ,
freedom" of choice, making him' a, Jree" teachings ' are' too restrictive', and one ,'headedfor the same pHlce, except we, are
moral agent, ,man has consistently bili!"t a, cQuld do harm to his psyche 'by, paying' travelling 'by 'different roads". How can,,'
, track record of ~or, judgment, beginning ,,'attention, to ,these ','ouhnodedmorals". ,there be "different roads'~ wheriJesus said, '
with Adam."
'
,
"
'Because, he'wa'nted 'all,resh~ictions ',"I am the \vay, the truth, and the·life-· NO
Because~vewas . ,tempted when the, removed inthe area of sexual re}(ltions, he' ,MAN cometh 'unto the Fa,ther: but byine/' ,
serpent appealed to her baser nature, she decidedt~afwhateverconsentingadults" 'APytime meridecideto rely on their own
manage~' to get' Adam'to taste ,'the, for-" d~termine ,todointhe pr~vacy of a'houseis',intuition,or thatof others, they are taking ,
bidden f~uit, and man has been plagued by' all right, and should not be conciemned. , matters into their own hands, 'and'this is
sin ever 'since. Pandora's box was 'il Now', that word, "whatever" takes in a da'ngerous. ,
"';
"
treasure, 'chest, compared to the Hls'let ,multitude 'of sins. ·NIan has, once' again" ' In the Old We,st~ in tl:te apsence of co~loose wh~nAd~m.and Eve took' matters' taken matters- into'his own hands. ~
stituted' authority, advocates of law, and"
into their own hands.
. :Wby do you suppose we have so many ; order ,.in, the interest of prot~cting their
.It has been ever thus. , ,
, conflicting bodies in the religious \vorld own families and property, took matters "
Because he 'took matters 'into his own, today, if it is not the result of man's sub-'into theirown hands and formed groups 'of,
hands,Mos~s ,was forbidden' anything' stitllJJnghisjuqgmentforthat of God? Yet ' Vigilantes.; No doubt they 'righte:d many a
mor~ thana'mereglilllpse of the promised , Jesus said,inMatthew 15:9, "In vain do
wrong, but in 'the process, as history has
land. He could seeit but he was not allowed ' th-eywdtshflfine, teaching for doctrine the ,demonstrated, they condemned, m~nyan
to enter into it,; beca'use,when God told" commandments of men." It seems that,- in " inn()cent man .to deatH on the flimsi~st of
m to speak'to, the rock in order. to brhig' religi~us matters,- as,inmany others, it circumstantial evidence, and even some
forth'water,he struckitjnstead~ He even takes less effort to follow the line" that . trumped;'l1p charges. .
had precedent on his sid,e, ,for God' had offers the ,lease resistance; than it does to
The Bible is a gold mine of information
earlier 'told him to strike ' the'" rock on ""search ,the' .scriptures" , whether" these ' on how, to' conduct our liv¢s, 'and ,in' it"
another occasion, for the same result.'
things are so.', Also, ,the man w,ith a'.Iot of Jeremiah clearly' pro,claimsthat "it is: not
Saul was reJected f~om being king over "book learning" has always been hel,din . in manthafwalkethto direct hissteps.~' .
Israel because, although God had' high regard. bY'less-educated people~ to· Jeremiah 10:23 .." .
,
specifically 'told him' to' Spare nothing' and', ' such an extent that some are willing to let
.And the Ethiopian euntich,when asked if..
no one' , when" he ' , went' against' ,the the opjnions.of pedantics stand for them as 'he understood what he read, replied, "How
Amalekites,- Saul took m~tters into his own· law. How tr~gic' for ,them to find, in the can'I, except :somemail guide me? "This is , '
hands by .sparing choice specimens of the judgment; that both ,they' and their men- not a brief for seeking human ' ~dvi<;e,'
flocks and herds, and eveI1:King Agag tors stand condemned'before G'od!"
exceptasit applies to drawing knowledge·
,
,Oneplea of the Restorl\tionMovement is' from Gpd's word. There is definitely a
himself.'
Naaman the leper ,consider,ed hi~ own '. "Bac~ to the Bible" - 8 return tothe,mood· need for guidanc'e, as to how \ve'are,to go ,.
judgment better than that-of the prophet of 'of the church 'in' the first' century 'when all' about ~'rightly dividing the word of truth",
God, who made the 'absurd suggestion that honest men required a "thus saith'the but we' need' to know that,- in the last
he dip himself seven 'times in the muddy Lord", for· all that they would belieVe or analysis, The Bible must be our only rule
old·Jordan River,'when, the rivers of practice in religi,on.' The ~iblewas the of faith and, pra.ctice. The, reason, of
Amana andPharpar were far more ap- ·final court of appeal, by which all con- course, is ,simple -' we, are goirig to 'be
ling to him., Naaman learned, howeyer, oversy was tested. A far cry from' this is judged by it. Jghn 12: 48. "
atwhenorteletsgoandtfustsGodallthe ~~~~"-'~~-'~~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
way,· the results are always more, than
satisfactory . He was not. the. first nor the,
'',
.
, ' ' ' . I t . ' ,'J
'"
' 1 ,. , ,
last to learn that lesson. The whole history
by Harold Byne
of the human'race is that man has been
Owen Sound, Ontario
"too soon old, and too lat,esmart".
" "The Ship has· a better chance of 'sur~ a busiltess meeting· or other ~eetings; the '
Even, Solomon, pronounced the wisest 'viving a misjudgment, ,than it does of' ,person who is indifferent ~nd unsupporUve
man who 'ever lived,- before or since his ' s'tirviving a mutiny."
toward .the services and progra'ms of the
time, succumbed to, the appeal of his
. church; the person who has feelings of
foreign wives, and turned from the worRead 'the aboveqtiotation over again ,', dislike"for others in the congregation and,
ship,of God to the worship 'of strange gods. '. ,carefully', andthink of how it, a p'plies to the .r.eru~es t6 overcome those. feelings; , the
He took mattersrnto'~is own hands, which Church .. ,
'" , p e r s o n who is constantly critical of other
turned, out to be most, unwise. '
Because the church is made up of human congregations.,
.
"
'
We could travel f~rther, through the Old beings, ,there will' be many mistakes and ", With the help, of God, ~he churchc'an
Testament, and 'uncover,' many other misjudgments.
overcome ,'the
mistakes:
and
ex.amples of the disaster that ,befell man,
Because God is divine" He can see us 'misjudgments.' With the, \vork of ,Satan,
\vhen he exercised his own judgment, as, through those mlstakes and g~ide us to' mutiny can destroy. 'ThInk this over,
opposed to the clear 'directive'ofGod~,
. success and victory.,', I ,
.
"
. , ' carefUlly and pray.
, But let's get closer to ho~e.
On the other, hand; notbing will destroy' .....____
~
The age of perqli.s,sive'ness' i,n which we .' the church quicker th~n mutiny. Mutiny in
live 'is the direct result .of, man ·taking·' the church comes in different forms -, the
DOES
EVERYONE
IN
YOUR'
matters into his'o\vn hands: 'In His sermon 'person who 'is,coristantly complain~ng and
'GONGREGATIONRECEIVE THE GOSPEL'
on the Mount, JeSus gave some profound , 'being critical 'in his conversations with his
HERALD?
and explicit t"eaching on human 'relations, 'family 'and others; the Person who' is very .
specifically ,on adultery' and fornication. vocal about his negatives and criticisms in'
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(Note: . •. Keitll· Th0InPson; •associate . . editor and .I, Ah, Lord. God !behold I cahnot speak: for. I· am· a
mini~ter of the Church:ofChrist in .NiagaraFalls, child" (Jer. 1:6).'Btit God promised: . "1' am with
Ont.; is editing the GospelHeraldwhileRoy Merritt thee."· .
.
....
. :'
· is working in South Asia this summer.) .
...
Tbedis~iples IIlusthavefeltinadequateto carry
Ina recent semin'ar at D~vidLipscomb:.(~ollege, outthe Great Commission~ But Jesu~: promised "I '.
Carl McJ(elvy ~ .taught"a class on' "Church .will be with 'you always"'. In carrying' out,' our' ,
Lead~r~hip" . lIe. reviewed. 'abookby ,.Leroy~~ims '. r,esponsibili ties w~need to'rem:etrtber that'.'God is
with the title' of the ,above ]~eading. (Victor Books, ,atwork in you, both to wiJl and t9 work for his 'g,ood
Scripture :p.ress, Whitby, Ont)···· . ' . " " pleasure"('Phil. 2 :13) . ' ,
'. . .'. . '..
Let ~me. share his impressions of the book' along 'Chapter two of this' book considers '.'.The Leader's'
with' some of myown~
.
.'
.'
'. ·..Sourceof'Power". Eims: affirms that the .leader's
.. Let. me nrefa'ce thatreview with thes'e thoughts. •,sourc'e of power' is fellowsnip 'with God. Paulsaid"I .
In tt1(~ sameveinCha~les Hodge recently said."We can· do· :~ll ,thiQgs" through., Christ .. which
· are. ina leadership crisis;'.we'·.a.re 'always ~i~a . strengtheneth me". (Phil 4 :.13)~David . centuries .
leadership crisis! "The lack,' of leadership can bea e.arliers~id, "God :ismy strength' an'd: power: and .
greatproblem but leaders t.hemselvescan also bea,He maketh ,my way perfect" (2.Sam.2·2:33). ','.. "
great'problem!" Certainly, '. no " ·group. can' be':There 'are' three ways in' which we are able to
successfuL wi.thoUt leadershjp.·· FUrthermore, all .enjoy this fellowship with God. First,it is through
Christiansmust.bel~aders in,'differentways the.W9rd ·pfGod. We,mustgetintothe Word and ~he'
(Matthew 5':13,14). .
. ".
".
.'
.. '.
Wor,d',musfget into. lIS. The leaders must say '~O
"Who is Fit Tq Lead? "is the· first cha.pter of the, how love I Thylaw! itisrriy meditation a.ll the'day"
b'ook by Eims., The awesome resporisibility of. the (Ps. 119: 97). Second, ·we .mustpray . Jeremiah's
teacher (leader) is' implied in James 3: 1: "Letnot call to "pour out thine heart like, water before the
· many of 'you becometeacher~, 'my' brethren,for,face.of. the.LQrd" (Lam.' 2:1~) 'must be heeded'
you' know that we .who teach shall' be judged" with today. Do we' promise to. pray for our ,brethren.-.
greater strictness." T~e next verse begins, "For"andthen.forg~t&l1 about it? We should be.1ike.Paul
and contlllue In prayer for one another (Rom. 1: 9) ..
we' all. make many mIstakes ... ',' .
Realizing our mistakes weare' hesitant to lead Thirdly, there isnd fellowship with God apart frol!l
others. But many of G9 d 'sgreatleaders also had Qbedience.· Jesussatd .,"He '. that hath my
feelings of -inadequacy. They became lead~rs, notcolJ1mandmentgs, and' keepeth the~,. he' it is that .'
because of thei,rown goodness, b~t because of 'loveth me; and he that lovetn me sh~ll·beloveQ of
God.',s' greatness. "
"
. ..
(Conti,nuedon. page 17)
Moses .' tried to escape·· In.eresporisibility· of
'.'
leading' G,<id 's p~ople, but God had answers to all .
his excuses. (Read E.xodus.3). Paul said, "Not that.
. Published Monthly· by the Gospel Herald Foundation, a, non·profit
weare, sufficient of ourselves to think~nything as
. . corporation, for the Promotion of New Testament, Chrlstlanity
"
-'- FOtiNiDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936 -.
ofour,selves, bu.four ~ufficiency is' 9f .God ~ (2 Cor.
3: 5). Some may be ainazedtQ learn tha teven Paul . .
Editors and Publishers
.
had feelings of inadequacy. Wecari be encouraged. . ROY D.MERRlTI'
ASSOCIATE ElmORS . II. HALI',li PERRY
when ,we f.e~l this way ~ ,
'.'
~ta~ Craddork; ~I{.aro~d. Onto
Waltl'r Dalt-, Othmll. Onto
When called to deliv. e.r Israel, Gideon, protested,'
. ~Ullg)l:~.~l~~lt·.(lrrl~~:K"a'rl·o)·ln)lua~nz:.a·
sna,sl)k"·a'. ".' _
'Kt'ith
Falls,'Ont;
.
..
~.,
. ' Thompson.:\iagara
.. J.C. fJailt,y. Wl'yhurn.
Sask.
"O,h' my 'Lord, :~wherewith shall" I save Israel?,'
Send ~U ~ommunications to; Gospel HeraldJ"~BOI' 94,' BeanisviUe, Onto
. NOTICE - .An' material for publication 'mUst bl) In- the hands' of the
behold, 'my family is poor in Manasseh, and: I.' am '
. editorS by the thIId 10 last Tuesday of the month Drecedlng the
date of Issue. Date offssuc is the ffrstof each. month.
the least in ,my .father's 'house'" (Judges ,6 :15)~ But· .
God' replied;· "Surely I ,will be with thee, ·and thou ....
. SuhspriplionsS5 yr: Sa f(,r 2 ~:rs: GiflsSk \~~icl()\\'~ Sl
shalt.smite the Midianites as one ,man" (Judges,-··
. IISecond class mail'registration number 0080" . .-
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, (Note: This month we begin publication heavenafter givingstrongassurllllce that', • II. WHAT ISTHEMEDIl,JM THROUGH
.
, of as'eries offour articles based on lessons his. authority . would., be .' delegated 'h> WHIClITHE'HOLy.'SPIRIT SHOWS 'U~" . ~
given at the annual June ,meeting of the another.andIns pl~l1s would be completed GOD'S WAY? .'
...
Ontario churches of Christ. The lessons ,. by His followers. It ~simportantfor li~ to • 'It is plain that we need to identify the ' ,
follow the theme "'God's Way".)
. l<n<?w who the age,nt IS to whom su~h vItal , 'medium through 'which God reveals '.His '
INTRODUCTION
truth was entrusted.
,
.' ,'\vill to man. Jesus;' John, Peter andPa~I, •
,~t is our hope that-you will find thiS series
: all can be' called as witnesses. ' ..
of lessons concerning God's ,Way of such 'L THE AGENT OF ,TRUTH
. First", Jesu8 himself :~could spellk .of .
,interest that you 'will\vant .' to take'th~ir, IS THE HOLY SPIRIT...
Scripture as .that which was .authorita.tive,.
,
substance home' with you,f~r futllrestudy .... Either Jesus intended the Holy,Spirit to ' and unchangeable. At the beginning of His
The fourles~ons '~re intended to com-' be his agent ofrevelation, or \vards do not 'ministryl-le'quoted,Scripture three tim~s
plement e~~h other.,E~ch of the speakers' mean anything: ' '..... ,...
. . ' . ,as'definite' auth~rityinresisting thre~·
is consciousofaheavyre~ponsibility in 'He·called him !'th'eCounsellor" (R.S.V').· varieties of temptation,(Matt.4:1~11)~ He
. carrying his di~cussio-~' forward: ef- or ,"the Comforter", (A.y.}or"Advo~ate' ,spoke of Scripttireasthat, which could not ,
fectiyely .. If ,we are able to succeed·. qpd " " (N .E.BJ or "one coming to stand by you"~be made yoid by man's Will or act jon (John. '.'
. will be pleased and our brethren will be. (PhillipslAUofthesetranslate theGr e eklO:35LH.e·sawHiswor,ds and actions"as'
encouraged. '.'
, .'., .
' . word "parakletos"whichis derived from - thefulfillmerit of Old Testament s'criptures'
My pa,rt of 'the ~iscussion is of such vital .a verb meaning: . toenco'urage, to" exhort,. ' '(LUke: 24: 44-47). He criticized, his con- "'
importance and" so broad .in scopeth~t l'to strengthen, ,to represent. This' Coun- te~poraries .for many faults, hut did not
may .very wellend ,up in the sad plight of a . sellor is identified as both the Holy Spirit : criticize them for a too strong view of
.
..',
'.' . ' .,.,
certain'sculptorwho,was'commissioned to,' and the'Spirit oftruth(John 14:16,26; John Scripture. '. ". ,"
do the figure"of a famous generalriding on 16':13) .. Obviously the Holy ,Spirit is the " Second, John closed his Gospel with' a
his hqrse., When ,~he figure'was unveiled' agent
revealed religioUS trutlj. '. . . . , testimony to the trutn., of ~~ripture., He,
the ,crowd' gasped; the horse was missing' Tl)isagent- of truth would':notrevealth,e referred p~imarily to his own, writing' but
and the form of, the general 'was there contents of Christ~s will while Christ was',throilghtha1Gospel he showed a high
. alone in 'a gr()tesque~posture'. One
the stUl in the flesh ~Christ had to fulfill His . regardJor the inspiration' of the whole ,
officials said tothe sculptor,,"You, h,ave' '. mission and preparefo'r the coming of the Bible (~ohn21 :24).
'
producedagoodlikenessofthegeneral but. Spfrit <.rohn'16.:7; 15:26). The Holy Spirit
Third,Peter wrote ofScr.iptureas th~
why di.d you not include the h~rse?') The- was. to corrie as· the 'authoritative ' "abiding,word of God". He made it plain. ",
SCUlptor .replied, ','When, I had, finished ' messenger who would continue the' work that this 'Hi, what causes men ,t,o be born ..
doing'the figure of the general t~e'money which Christ had begun with the Apostles. anew (1 Peter 1:.22~25).Onecan see in his
for material ran 9ut' and I had to omit the. He'would'guide them into all the truth. He claim an ,echo, of his master's statement
horse." My material will not ru~ o.U t but:would give predictive,' prophecies' and, thaf,"the seed is the wordof God" (Luke
my time 'I!lay.
.'
.
,,\vould glori(y the risen Christ (John 16: 13- 8: 11). ' .
,', ,
Our Lord entered Jerusalem in Ute'fin'al 14).',
.
Fourth, Paul spoke often ,of the in,week of His'life to the cries of "Hosanna, to " Two terms need to'be agreed upon as ,we . spiration and authority -of the inspired.
the Son of David." (Matt. 21: 8, 9) A small consider the work' of the Holy Spirit in· . writings. In respect lohis own writi,ngs. he
group of importa'fit men did not share the. giving us an author~tativemessage 'from 'claimed both revelation and. inspiration.·
enth~siasmof the crowd. These, were the . God. First,. revelation concerns the origin The grandeur,of his-message was such that
chief .. priests . and .scribes who ,- felt '.' of Scripture .as a 'divine disclQsure, or main unaided c,?uld -not devi~e it. Instead
threatened b~ this great teache~ . They· unveUing. , Secondly, inspiration is the of a huma~ sou~ce, "God has revealed ~o
could not deny the obvious miracles which 'process by which the Holy Spirit guided us, t,hrough the' Spirit"., Not only~as .hIS "
he _~as dOing}n the vicinity:of the.,temple~, man' in re~qrding th~ truth'for others in . ~essage diyinely reve~led,. b~t ~t "was.
TheIr ' r~actIon,. was· to questIon,. the . such a way. that error was prevented~ 'Impar~ed unto others by InspIr~hon. And
authority. beh~nd .his ,actions an.d words." Inspiration, applies 'specifically. to the we imp~~t this in words ,n_ot taught. ~Y
"By wh~t authority ar~ you dOIng these , original writings (~utograplis)of men who human Wisdom but taught by the SpIrit,
things,' and wh~ gave yo~ this authority?" " wrote 'under the. i.nfluence' 9f the Holy. interpreting. sp~r~t~,altrilths to~hosewho
(Matt 2~:23>',. . ".
'Sp~rit, bti~ using their own style and words.po~s~ss t~e SpirIt., (l.CoF., 2~13). ,Paul,
In reahty, every rehglonand every part
Three ideas Of, inspiration have been' made plain ·the 'Vital Importance of. ~he
of any religion must ,co~fro~t ,th~se' current in our day;' T~u~ first is Generlll. 'inspired word .to', resist ~~ror and, ~o'
question.s (I) What· aut~ority IS: behl~d . Inspi,ratJon which is noth!ng,more .than ov~rco.me the Wicked forces}n th~ '~orld .
. your claims? (2)Wherepjd ~uch authority hUmangeniuS'.The second IS the Parhal or· He called ,the word ,of ,God the sword of
come from? 'A third question is germane to , Noetic view which claims thatScripture the Spirit" (Eph .. 6:17). ..'
'"
.. ' .
, the enquiry:. By what a~ent. or medium. is , has inspired. ideas a'nd pri~ciples, b~t ~hat . , ,In a general waY.:rauI, ga~e' t?e~lass~c
this authorIty, transmItted? The third it isnot all infallible.'The third'a,nd ~~Qhcal, ~t~~ementconcernl~g the .1n~plr~hon of
question is mo~t closely related to ou~. view, is called VerbaL,:., In~plratIon, or Scripture:, "All s~rlpture',ls Ins~~re~,:by
. study at this time., .. ' ' ... ' " . , '.. ., ... Plenary . V~rbal . Inspi~a,tion;<This',view:·,Goda~d"prof.it.ab!e· for te~chl~g! '~:::~?r .'... '
Christ could answer the first quesh~n by claims that the very words are completely". reproof, for correction, and for ,tra.1l)~IJ~.-ln ,
stating that all that he did stemmed from trust~orthy a~d that tneBi.ble is the w.0.r~ 'righteousness,.that the man of Goq,rnay be. :',
the Father's Will. He could. answer' the of Gbd. This contrasts wIth the PartIal complete, equIpped for every goodw~rk, .
second by showing i.n ~is mir,a~les th?t God viewthatthe Bi?le, conta'~s the W~r?of . (~. Tim .. 3: 16, ,.l~)~ ,~he ~ word, "~?ebP
was working with hIm and gIvIng eVIdence, God. The latter vIew would hold to the Idea,neustos"(lnsp'lr~d) ,IS hterally . God~,
of his ap'proyal by signs. Christ returned to that" the Bible also contains many errors.
(Continued 'on page 8.) .
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,New Tax, Laws (]altforWilfRcview
People, 'generally, do not i~tel'1tionally. . ~ourse,., no.·. foundation .h~ faGt.;.yet comeb~spiit among thefamilymembers?
die intestate. Death always seems to cOllle .', thousands of intellig~nt people find in the ,10. Shoul~the Will bepr~paredtOprevent
at thewi'ong t1nie~ A personal, frightening " superstition ,anexcus,e ", to justify post- double succ~ssiori dutie~? lL\Vhat~loans·.' ,
devil governs the lives of most of us; and .: poning· action 'on. th~planningof "their:' will have to be repaid? 12. Does anyone
sees,to. 1t all the other littlegangsters'-' . estates .... ,. , . ' . ,,", , " , , ' Qwellle money? 13.,Could·my.·children.be··
prejudlce,:·superstition,· pro.crasHnatio,n, •. ' ... There is no evidence yet discovered to disiItherited?14.,What provisions should I '
carelessness, 'self-.conipla(!ency, pro.veJhat the making' ofa·willhaste.nsmakefor~o.mmon·disaster? 15. Where will ,
, ignorance,' and, .many others -.' rob us of death; nor, the abse~ce of onep~~lo~gs,life., the cash ,come' from to pay 'taxes ahd adhappiness andfortune . :· ,,' '.
' " ,A11we havein Jhis.\Vorld we hoI4 ~n trust, ministration costs? ,.,.., ,', , ' , "
Thenameo.f the arch-thiefisjnde.cisiori~. ',' a'1d only.through the willof ourLord~For . In. many .. estates, the main problem. at" ,
: Superstition,. the ' widesprectd, "f.eeli 9.8" He alone can t~ke away all 'our 'w~rldlY:'death' isto determine the sources of money: '
that the making of a wilLis th~ sure possessions in,a moment of His choic¢,' to pay: estate' costs,. taxes, duties, and
foreruririer, of immJnent, cJ.~at~~ ,h_as,_qf· Every ChristianshouId have a Will so that debts~"few estates have ready.cash'~opay
through tpe Willhe can·
for these·items. ,However,\vhen' selling
,'
': Christian, "by :~up~orting" an. end~wm~nt' property 'of,the estate,·the' executor 'must'
, ." p'" R', EA'
,'C'',H' E' R',
I ' fund or. helping t(j support a stud~nt w~o is', be.very careful nottotrigger'more taxes:,
.'! unable to get a Christian Education .. He 'Under,the new tax laws'this could be very
~ I can, through an endowment fund, help to difficult:
.'. .
.
.
I prOduce other ChrisWms.
, ','. If we can be of future service to you, '
l'Thewillis avery important documentinwithoufobligation, we would bepl~ased to
I an estate. Withouf this d()cument, the send, our Will Guide. and-Qr.personally .'
BRANTFORD, 'ONTARIO
. beneficiaries will experienc~. many' dif- co.ritact you, if desired. .'. "
ficulties after: ,the.owner's death. A person. Anthony l\1ukitus
.
, Exce'lIentchLirch .. building,·' small
. who has· not, made a \vill has, in (act, In Deferred Giving" ,
congregation in an:. industrial: city
of .65;000 ' with' potential 'for the' , ·decided .that. the 'Province Js' in a better 'Greal Lakes. Christian College'
gospel. . "
. .' position·.to ·,say .. who shou~d, inheri,t, it he .' r.;.~~--~---~~·---~---.-:-------..;-~------·:
,Contact: '
l ' asset$ ~nd·when.But, most l~portant, the I
' ',' ~ , " , .".' ',' " ; ',' " ." .' .. :.
DON JARVIS,'CHURCH OF :CHRIST'
Imc,lnwho~i_~d'with?ut a Will has dec~ded
.
'" .
' . ' ". ,,
I tha t 'nQ, one ·In parhcu~ar should be . guar- 'I
' "
I
, ' 261 North Park St; ',' , , '
dian of his minor children. He has,Qecided '1 . ' .
, ":,
I
I
'Brantford~OntarloN3R4L2
1 that the widow, should not,necessarHy beL
B~C."!
-------.-----.;.-~-----------~-- .. ---~-.;;..;;_J look~d after ,handi~appedm~m?~rs 'of the 'I:" C'~H""Uv
H'" 0'
,"', '. .", I family' should ~not necessarily. be looked" 1 ,,' ','
. . "..
. . I.
-t after, handicapped members of the family' I
. . . . ' .' "'.
..
I'
sh?UI,d not receIve special attenti~n,; a 'lINear: looking f~ran eV<:Jngelisl ,!,
I chIld sshare of the estatemust,be pa~d out :tq begin work With the Na.naimo I
at .the .ageof 18 years whetherQr .no~,the 'congregation beginning Sept. '1.
.
A replacement is .required for.:Jom ana
I,~hlld ~lS m~t~re; t.h~se~ho deserve to
Partial support is availabl"e. For
PaulJ:iarrelson' who are leaving to stat a
: Inherit the most. will ~ot ; those whp .are . further inform'ation please write
: able to make the best use of the property
, .
"
' .
new 'work .. Prefer'· a·' married ma'n~
: ~ ,will.not, necessarily receive it; the estate' L K
mature and willing to do personal work.
I
h' I'd b
d" " h h· h' t' t
·t ,. . Beamish, Se,c ..
If you, are interested in working with a
I'S OU
. e' taxe, at· t e Ig es. ra e; 1 '. ,1732 M, eredith Road
I
new
but" active
and
growing ' : 'should cost the estate ~ls rhuchas possible
to have it settled and administered,
Nanaimo, ·B,.C. V9S 2M4
congregation please send resume to: '
': beneficiaries should' sue for more if they ~- .. ------------~------.;,--- .. --------,
PRINC~ GEORGE 'CHURCH OF CHRIST
: - can; and members of the family·may end
ANEW
: P.0. Box 2358
up having a dislikefor each other..
Prince George, B.C.
:
This may sound like stro~g la~guage,
CHALL ENG E'. . .
, Canada'
I but in fact these. are problems '. brought I .
.
I
V2N 2J8
I about by ·lack of a Will. These same dif-· I .
'.
,.
,
.'
1
f.
0.
. •
' W·II
'lculhes
can arise
even WI. ·th a
l lOf 1't'IS I, Your' opportunity to give some
'not 'properly' drawn or Ir' it,is outdated". 'children wh~~' t~ey, have never·
.
especially so if it was not made prior to the
had,~ .~ , . ' go.od 'parenting.
new Ta?C·reform..
,
, . Ausable Springs Ranch wants to
,
.
, ~ef6re deciding on the type 'of Wi1I~ and 'utilize
,yC?ur·
. skills
. as
Fulltime preacher·
require~ Jor' young,
--'--t-'
,
,
,what~hould .,be" in, it, a. p~~s.on.~h~uld, housep.arents, ,in a fCHnily~typ~:
I
ambitious
c·ongregation.. W6uld also like
'-.
consid.er, the ~roblems _r~lated to the , s~.ttirig.Openingsin.the·Londori,
older (retired or semi-retired) Christians
foll~wlngqu~sbons: .1. ~hould I hav~ an
Kitchener Toronto, and Orill ia
to locate here to .provide guidance and
"Outright W~ll or;a TrustWtll~ ~.Who ~hould
areas, 'S~ptember' .,j ° Salary'
'assistance regarding spiritual matters.,
my executor be73.J~owcompl~x IS 'my 1 , . . " , . ' . ' , .
.
'estate? 4Ca'n I reduceor·avoid.taxes or
commen~urate With ~xpe~lence.
Contact:
'duties' tfu.ough ·.any··Will?5 .. W1io. should
Apply.J?:·' ..
.Allan D. Jacobs, Secretary
.
inheJ;it inypropertyan.dwill they h;8.ye the
, Personn,el :D~~ar.tment
, ·Church of Christ:· '
opportunity?:' 6.. wnr' any'o.!' ~my·ptoperty.
" Aus'able. Spring~ Ranch
Medicine Hat; Alberto ;,".
hav~.to be'sold: t6p.~y. t~xes ~ng,9,ebts77..
518' Qu~~ns Avenue
" ':Phol1e:(4'03) 527~3825
" '~;>.' . WhO·will'be.guardiarts o(jf-min()~F;'¢hi1di'en?
" Lond<?n, Ontario .
, · ',. ..' ":, I 8. How much ,inc'orne wiU'"'fuy ,es~ate '
, N6B 1v1 '
---.. ----~-----·---~----- .. --.;.·-~---~.:;,:-.;.~---I ' provide t~ my' fainilyJ· 9. Should .the in- ------.. ---------~---.;.;~~.,;. ..~.----------- ..
I ____________ "
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,A,Ch~IIenge-toFathers
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,
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!
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'

---

byElIa\\'alker
,

'

H~unilt()l~,

Ontario

the rising crime ,development' begins and ends \vith', the.. , ~vithy(jur children~
rate ,in today's society. Society seems· home.,',
.
," ,
, ,
'unaware that, although)t has tried .every' 'There are ~anybiblicalexamples;' of
'Yhat can lleave nlY ch-ndren?', "
\vay .known'toman, it, .has :neglected~vays ", fatherly leadership ,'-. :' Noah, Abraham,
The only thing a father can truly leave
knownt.o God. Solomon \vrote, "Train up a ',~saac, . David, 'Solomon, Joseph. ,Much his ,children is' his character. Money' and
child in the way ,he should go; and \vhen he '.moreso then than n(nli, the father \VaS .the material things \villpass'a\vay. A' qeautiful,
is old h~.\vill not depart from it. "~;,,'(Prov~ , , head of the house. Joshua 24: 5," '-,', but as horne,\vith all,t'he ll!xuries that can be
22:6).' ,:Paul Inspired by, God; ';\vrote ,'for me and ·my house \ve\villserve: the provided' \viII " still leave an ·un.; ,
"Fathers,provoke not yohrchilrlren to " ~rd. " Acts 16:t3 points this outtoo,' "And , derpEivileged ~hild if he. has never heard
anger but bring' them up in the 'discipline '.he, took them ·the same hour .ofthe':night, his fath~r read' and pray \vith and for him.,. "
and ,instruction of the Lord."(Eph;6:4L and., \vashed . their \vounds' and he. '\\7as ,'.What children need' most is for their~
James' Tolle,'in .hisbookpn Juvenile. ' baptized-a't
\vith. all his famiiy.;'
.. fatherto.be hims'elf,' enjoy being a. rnan, ~e'
Delinquency wrote: '.'In the main,juve,nile
.. · .', , . ' ,
.
". head' of the household, sho\v true valtJes
delinquency shows a'lack of solid religiOUS' .
\\'lultcanIteach IU'"y ch~ldren?
'and be a 'guide and. protector' to "his
training. We"musfnow ho\vever, confuse
Every concerned father . should: (1) children.
'
,
religious. trai~ing \Vifh religious·, af- '. teach kind~less'by being, thoughtful, and ,. ____-----'------:'~-_____~--~
filiation." · c o n s i d e r a t e at home~ (2) teach honesty .bY ,
.,
ToO~ often fathers feel, they are leading ,. keeping all promises and Hving ashe ' ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - .
their children , ' in' the \vay of Christ ,by·.· directs 9thers to, (3), te.ac~ .cQurage . by.
having them in a cl~ssroom at church and' living unafraid and trusting God, (4) t~a'ch, ' " NEED'A SPECIAL BOOK· OR GOMMEN~"
~ARY'? TRY,' THE . GOSPEL ,·.HERALD
not necesS,arily even taking them but' ,justice by being Cah' to all alike;' (5) teach '
BOOKS TOR E.'.
,
sending' them. This, \vill "certalnly' not .., go-dliness by living,obedientIytoHim. ..,.,
replace all the other hours that the' child is_, '" I Tim. ~ :12 '-', ,"B'e. thou an example, -,in , .
under the father'sgtiidance at home. It '. \\lord; in manner of Hfe, in love, in spirit, in ." _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.!II
could, 'complenlent· ,it,., Religious. faith, in.puri'ty."'fake t,ime toteally l i v e , ' , " . ' , .' ~ .' . . . . , ~,

,Weare aU':alarmed at

once,

,
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, GODS WAY THROUGI-J'fHE WORD"

oIlIy to, pointto the truth of God tnay not'be.simply-refers to human experienceasthe:' , .'
. . (Continued from page 5)'
"
,used of ,scripfute~ Scripture is not 'ab-, 'means by which a personis able' to disc,ern
breath~d" .Paulreferrea ·to the source'of'solut'e' ,'inerrant' ,'iQfallible'or 'perfect'. ,truth in ,any situation. Truth in this system:
Scripture a's em~nating', from God. to .,Only God'struthis"~ :N~ man' can know is ' not objective or definite. It is said to
furnishthe,ChristiaQpr~a~her or teacher : God'strqth without the Bible. It is little change through. the',iildividuaPs ,colored'
\vith a reliable guide. In'- tbiscontext Paul.wonder,that this manhas since digressed ,glasses of experience. What istruthfor one'
made ' jtcl~ar ,tothe;'young' evangelist furtherf~om' the truth. .•
.
"knower;' may be 'falsehood for another., . .
Timothy that. his preaching needed to be'
'Christianity for the existentialist would
based on Scripture. The, time was coming· .IlL WHAT ARE ,THE ROADBLOCKS TO ' . 'only be true to the degree 'that he finds it'
when ,men w.ouldbe'lookingfor what was .. GOD'S WAY THROUGH THE WORD?
meaningful. The B.i~le ,will have authQpty
' .' , .
'
'10 the degree thaf i.tspeaks to his own
new' rather than . whatwastrue~ -Such'
,
'souls,
.
.'
.
.
..... ".
misguided
would
turn
their
backs
on
.(1) One of .the large'st
. . road blocks
. ,to
. o··u·tloo·k' .'0' n' 1·lofe·. Th·· e I"d.ea
. o' f'·.a·n. }'n" allI'bIe'
: over;~mphasis
b··l·.e· c,l's'r'e''J"ec.'t.ed· for'.t·h' e·c·.o,
. .off after myths .(2 . .God's
the ,truth and wander
I .- -, Way
'f' I'is"an
. ,.
d"
" , . on.
h tthe
' ,Bl'
.
.. n' cep"t. th'a'.t···•. l·t·l·s··a·'.
, p ace of. ee Ings In etermlnlngwa1s' relatively .{r'ue: guide 'book that." must
Tim. '4:.3,4). ..'
. . . . . . '.'. 'rig~t religiously . Over and over men r~ject alwa'·ys.· be, ·a·'da' pted' . to" ·the·' I' ndivl'du"al's .
Perhaps the most revealing statement of. t'h' . I .' . " .... f G 'd' .W·· d 'b'
.,'
. ..
.'
.
.
.
.
"
.
.'
.
ep
alp
messageo
o,~
or
,ysaYlng
,,'su',bJ'ect'I've':'J'u'
d·gm·ent·,·
J'
'e' r·e,m.l"a· h 's'poke'
'
,',.'of,
all concerning the inspir~tion of Scripture,'
,.
},.
· ·
be" t ,
'.' .
d"
that,theyfee some other OPlI1l0~tO. JUS: . the danger 'of' 'putting .human judgment
is foun in 2 Peter 1:19-21.
.
as good. Human feelings and opinions are first when he wrote "lknow,·OLord, that·
. And we have thepropheUc word-' . made,tosit injudgmentonthe truthfulness . the way of manisnotJnhirnself;that it'is .
.' of Scripture rather than Scripture judging .' not in man', who walks to direct his st~ps~"
made more sure. You will do well to. pay atteri tion. to' this as 'a . lamp . .' .' tbe . safety of . man 's . 'opinions. : The . wise
. (5) . There .' is . the .rQad blqck.· of' over-,
shiningin'a dark.place, uritilth~ day .
writer of 'Proverbs has summed.' up the simplification. ~ost of ,us are aWare of the
dawns·andthe l1)Ofl1 ing star rises in ... ' folly. or- such,hurnanism very' force~ully: . popular' creeds, all,dconfessions of .faith . '
yourhearfs.:First of all you must
. "There is a'-way' which seemst:ight to. a 'which speak of 'One thing as the essential
understand this, t~atno 'propbecyof , ' "·.man,· but its 'end is the'. way· of-death" for pleaf)ing . God and, salyation: ~'Faith'
scripture is a' matter 'of one's ,own
(Proverbs 16:25)~' In a similar vein 'he only", "Grace only"', UMoralityonly", a~
interpretation, because no prophecy'
. ~ote: ,'~A' fool takes no pleasure in un~ "Love only"are among some of overderstanding,~· but only in expr.essing hi's . simplified' ideas, of prerequisites,' for ..
.ever'came by the'impulse of man,
but ~en moved by th.e Holy Spirit
opinion"~ (Proverbs 18:.2). . '
.
salvation .. Oniy is a lonely wordand it must
, (2) A second road ·block involves- thebe used with. greal care.' Some of the
spoke from God,"
In . this' passage ,several expressions trust o.f th;eindivi~ual's'coriscien~.eab()ve greatest errors have been supported and
.
.
stand. out as of-prime' importance (I)' . the wrl~~en,~?rd. ,Let your ,co~sclen~e, b.e, taught,byits abuse .. , . .'
prophecy of' scripture. (2),one's, own in'- ,y?ur gUide IS nom~re valId III d~cI.ding"
The man who claims that anyone of
terpretatipn (3) moVed by the Holy' Spirit '. toe pat~ of trutb .than are human opln.lon~. . these great attributes,qualities or actions.
(4), spoke from God.,
'. Men, fall to ~eahze that th~consclence ~s ,is' sufficie'nt init~elf is guilty of over~
The first of these expressionsI"efers ' n?tlnten~ed to be the:teacher of-what IS. . simpliflcation'. Grace or 10vewQuld come
primarily to the Old Testament'writings, right It ~s ~he student..~o use a~other as close 'as anyto~ing .that 'fou~dation
which came "in many and'variousways" . analogy, It 1S not, the legislator,. but the . facL Even one of these cannot safely be
(Heb,t: If. We must understand that Peter ' pOlic~man~:Itc~n tell·you. ~o keep God's., 'used with the. word only' except in' a
also classifies . the 'letters ,of Paul' along law and to ref~aln fro~ e~Il . .It c~n~ot ~ell carefully qualified': way; So~e' of us have
\vith these as Scripture (2 Peter 3: 15, 10). you what God s. Way IS., ThiS dishn~bon '. even found it necessary to refute an overThe second expression, "one's own in~ must .com.e from God's Word, the Bible .. ' emphasis on grace which was being used
terpretatio'n" is' often misunderstood'. in
. (3) A third road block is reliance on \Vh~t . to split churches . Some of the greatest
this conte~t. The t~rm. "interpretati~n" .is believed to be the voice of the l-Joly Spirit modernists' of this century have claimed
(epi1~sis) is.not the term ordinar.il~ used in
apart from the Word, All sorts of dreams,' ·,.that they have acted only on the prineiple'
the Greek to refer to' gainIng. un~, ' warm feelings~ -inner voices and'impulses of love .. Any' one who would oppose th
derstanding, of a passage . .It speaks of the 'havebeen attributed to the ijoly'Spirit. It errors was accused of being a legalist a
"releasing" ,or "unloosening",'in reference· is 'difficult to argue with th~ person .who lacking lov~,' If we really love God,-. we
to the source which in this case is not~laiqts such experiences ~c~us~they are. ',Shall keepHi~ comman~ments (1 ,John 2:.3- ,
human. '"
,.
. peculiar to him. and he· claups to know . 5). Jesus saId, "If you love me 'you. Will . ,
Our third expression, ,"moved' by the, what happened. He may ~venadviseus to· . keep my. comm~ndments. (J~h~ ~4: 15)'Holy Spirit" shows the controlling method
"taste and see, brother" .We,:do not taste '. I shall close wit,", a' re~mphasls of, the
and also. the agent of inspiration, The' and we do not see be'cause there is nothing, need for us to give' stronger attention to the.
participle '_'moved'; '.' {pheromenoi l obj~ctive there, He ~s under delusion in . voice of Scripture. Voi.ces will, arise among,
describes "a moving", "an impelling", "a hisclaims~',
,
,
,us to lead us astray on, the· paths of
carrying along". Th~'same word is used in
Peter could say in' his day that God h'ad . humanism, hedonism 'and irrationalism.
Acts 27: 15, 17, of a ship' borrie along by the granted to' his readers and himself"". '. Many 'seemingly n~w ideas, 'are just old
wind. '
. .
all things ,that ~rtain .to life and heresie~ ,dressed in 'modern garb,
,
TheJinal expression "spoke (rom God" " godliness ... " ·Paul co~~d claim'that the
We should be eagerly searching forthat,:
refers -to both the action and the, source revealed truth of Scripture could make the . which'. is: both' neyi and, true. 'Modern
again. The writers of Scripture are said to
manof God'''' ... complete', equipped for scholarship, has provided us 'with. some, .
have spoken. What they'spoke was God's
eve'ry good work", Jude ,wrote of " .. ' . power'ful new 'insights. We ~ay well be ,
Word,"
.
,.
the faith which was once and for all dwarfs intellectually, bilt a dwarf upon a '
Some ug!y terms have been 'used by. delivered to' the" saints.;'. There'fs':'nd:,rie~d, . giant's shoulders can see far~h~r than ~h~'
enemies' of verbal inspiration to refer to
for the'Holy Spirit to give us new, truth~•. gian~h,imself.'
....
the ,doctr~ne of ~n inerrarttBible such as
Wene~d to have a healthy-respect fQrJ.~.a~" Le~ us takeadvanta~e of every sign post'
(lbibliolatry" 'a~d "ido'latrous biblicisrri", 'which was given in the first century .. '
guiding us in'God'sWay, L~t us re~ove a)I'
One for~erOntario preactter has written(4),Pe~haps th.e mo'st ~nf~uential r~adbloc~s to t~u~pr()gres~ ... In. God's good', .
philosophy olthe Seventies has bee'n the hme we shall arrive at ~~e,clty of God, the
" . ,. ~ut.scrip.ture, is not ,of God.
Therefore, wordS which ,ought 'to be u~ed road. block called Existentialism. This eternal home 'of the saints.. ,
f'
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that' Inust be dealt with rather,than .. ·
. 'tranquilized. 'AlI~n· all his' work is'. both .
,practical,and .' compatible' . with ..
. Christianity.,
. '.

BOOK . .·REVIEWS
.

.

.'

I

. The Bible on 'the Life Herea·fter., by ..

q W i l I i a m H e n d r i c k s e n . · Toronto :'G .R. , .'
.. ' '*'t •..:.
. Welch ,Company, '. Limited, 1978; ~22 pp'., '.
. ·Books to' be't~viewed' in .this. c ' o l w n n ' $2.15 pb.Reviewed,byEdwin Broadus." .
.'
Originallypublished'irl1959 and·
.
" should besenttoKeitnT. Thompson, 3879
reprinted;inU178;Heridricksen'sw.ork is a
Dor~hester 'Rd.,. Niagara Falls; put. .
sane and thorough biblical stu4y of dea~h, '.
the jntermediate state, the'second coming, .
, A BibHcalStudy of CHURCH,'GRO\VTII ' . , In the lastlessonour inimitable brother .' and' thefinaf state. It is highly re¢om- .
BY Ch~rles B.HodgeJr ~ Gospel Teac,hers. co~cludes: qYour\vriter .isoptimistic! .He, mended for anyone, interested In detailed.
Adult ·.Series, . . Gospel .. :'Tea~hers believes· the church ,stands' upoq. its· study'of \vhat theBibl~ teaches about the •.
Publications, .n'allas, Texas, 64 pages,gre~test threshold orgro\v.th~He belieyes .hereafter. ,,,,:..
.
.
(price not given, approximately $2.) .
there is an "open 'dOor tha( no man \vil~
.
. shut" '(Rev. 3:8),. Whiltdo I thhjkabout the '. Four' MarksQf a. Total Christian,' by
Look' out, .here.' com'es ". Hodge! He has '. future of ,the church:? I think it is ':great !Bruce ,Shelley ... Whitby , . Ontario:, Victor.
givenl1~books.of sermons', quotes.,.and . LET MY 'PEOPLE CROW!" ,Amen and' Books,' 1978;<63 pp., $1.25pb. ReViewed by
specials on e~ders.andpreachers.But this Amen !
Edwin Broadus. .
.
'. .
.
reviewer thinks this is his best 'yet. It is
. The author,' a .eqnservative.· Baptist,
actually an' adult . lesson book. But it is .' ' 'Pr~a~hing'the Go~d Ne\vs byGeorgeE:, discusses the. importance in the life of the .
terrific!..
.. .
. . S\veazy~Pr;entice!.H·allofCanada, Toronto,.. Christian'of obedience, truth,conversion,
We real.1y . need' this bQok.' We .might . : 339 pages, $12.95.'
,and' thechur~h . Astheb~jok's.breyity
'disagree \vith it. We might not like it. But it .'. 'I believe this to be' ,the best book on "indicates, this is' not an in-depth study.
\V'ill really' make us stopl and think. If it preachfngthat I have ever I'eiid. It\vill.be
.doe~ this, if, \vill accomplish a great pur,- helpful to the beginner and to the v~teran., . Th~ Bible in theP~llpit, by Leander E.'
poSe. .
.
. ..'
. " . Every facet ,'of. pteaching is covered in a . Keck.· Toronto: G.R.· Welch. Coinpa~y, .
LessoQ On~ is on. "New ,Testament most excellent\vay., '.'
Liiriited, 1978~' 172 pp., $5.45pb. Reviewed
t ,Churches' Grev{','. If hegins:
"The New" There are fivem.ajor divisions: Basics, by Edwin Broadus~" ,
.. .
Testament Churches,grew! TofuIfiU'the .' Technique, l\'1aterial,i'Subjects and·· the
. This. revie\ver has mixed reactions to
Resto~ationPrinciple \ve 'must restore Participants. The section on 'Basics ,deals' . this book. On one' hand, it not only gi.ves
ch1)fch . grc)\vth.. .Any, . Christian ··or \vith such matters as' the importance of needed emha,sis to B'ible preaching, but it
congregation, uninteres.tedin gro\vth' is not .. preaching, ,ne\v . developments ... ' in' also provides, helpful suggestions on ho\v to
pleasing ,to God. Every facet of the Bible preaching, ~nderstandii1g the Bible' and. make it biblical. On the other hand, the
and Christianity has as its object.-.·.· preaching ascommuniqation.'Uhder ' author's liberal presuppositions deny the
GROWTH! Go~Js.ftindari1elltal norm of life Techniques the author deals with _struc- Bible :' its ·ultimate.· authority. Pre~chers
is'GROWTH! Are you growingspiritltally?' 'ture, intro~uctions and conclusions, style .,can profit from it if theyu'se it \v,th careful ..
Is your congregation growing numerically and words. Material includes the use of the discrimination.
.
. and spiritually? Is our brother~ood· Bible~ sources of sermon ,materiai, .
gro\ving?,There is no subjectnl0re \vorthYquotations, poetry,' illustratio'ns,' ,humor
of our attention than Church g~o\vth."
and controversial preaching. .
. 'Facing lfp to l\1odernity, by, Peter
In Lessons T\vo and Three Hodge
To me fhem'osf' helpful part. \vas on Berger. Don Mills, Ontario:. Fitzhenry and
asserts, "We Don't Want'Chtirch:Gro\vth",~ subjects. S\veazy discusses pr~aching on' . Whiteside LimHed,,197'i; 233 pp., $14.25.·
This. part of th~ book really hurts. 'It is' the great' beliefs, individual morality,' Reviewed by Ed\vin Broadus~ . .
"hard". Some congI,'egations not only don't special morality ,personal problems,
' 1.'
\vant gro!vth, but they actually fig~t it! C~ristian disciplines' a,n<l 'special ocThis is not an 'easy book either to read'or
.
' . ' casi()ns. The last section treats the par~ .to. reView. It is not ,\vritten in popular style
Read it' and\v,eep!
Lesson Four is more positive, ·dealing. 'ticipants: the preacher' and the hearel'.
and is obviously not popularly priced. By
\vith. "Five' ne.cessaryThings to Build
.. The atithor has a captivating style that. "modernity"Berger means the modern
Churches". Lesson Five relaf~s Unity and . makes . the book hard to' 'put down. His secularist, vie\v" lof the' \vorld; In this .
Character to Church Growth., .
theology is, 'liberal, but he is, stirprisingly . 'collection of essays. the author, \vho:is both
Next comes lessonsde,aling ~vithelders, ., conservative' in many areas.
soci,o)'ogist : ~nd theol~gian,offers a'
preachers and deacons. These chFlpters
'.
critique of mod~rriity' from· th~ standpoint
are mustre.adingfor' leaders in the church;'
qrpression, \VIHl'tlt Is and \Vhat to Do
of a reHgious liberal who yefbeIieves in a .
In Lesson Nine the author, is bold to claim 'Al)out It. by Roger Barrett. Weston;. On-' transcenderit God. Theb09k is marred by.
that preachers .must pastor; But' befo~e ta·rio:. David C.Gook ~ublishirig Company~ excessive use of. theological and
you cry· "unscriptural",'read,on and learn 1977,;22? pp., ~6.95.ReviewedbyEd\vin sociological jargon, but it does,offer some
that elders, teachers and'all members' Broadus.
.' .
"
. ' . provocative' insights, int()' the con-'
must "pastor" ~
, '... '.
. Books on depression are not too hard to . temporary situation in religion and In
The secret to' it all is oin lesson ten :'find; , since, . as Barr,ett. ,:~uggests, '. society. as a \vhole. The third and final'
"Corn - Jesus' BidS Us: c'om'c 'and .bie"~ depression is the c~rr.t'rrion "c'oldof mental ' section, .which deals more directly, ·,vith.
Only ',vhen' \ve die to self .\vipthe. chur,ch :. health ... Barrett '\vfites ~or the nQn;i reIigJon, is' probably the best part of the
.really gro\v·. Lesson elev~na]soshake,sus .. '. professional, 'using cas~ studies,;and' non- ~ook...
up. Its 'title :. "Good 'OI~'Boys ar~ Killing, ,technical language. He "recognizes that . i-----~~----~---------------~--7-'-----1
the Church'~~i,ke\~ise\viththe next one ?,n depression stegts ~rom a.variety of aa~se~ . ; . The Gospel Herald Bookstor~ can s'upply' . I
"Obstacles to Gro\vth"'. T\vo of these are ~nd has 110 easy cure. He also recognizes· I .' aU your Sunday School needs.
I
"Church Nuts" and "Rich Members"!! that some depressiori~~tems from real guilt 1_______ .... -.:.----------·... --.....
August, 1978,
.I
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'Thunder Ray. OnL-" RC'n \Viebe re~rtsBuffal0, NY. -,'Since the first oJ the year

.NEWS'EAST

,'; the baptism ,of Alice' RC'rnier-iil April.
19 have been bap~ized into, Christ, and hvo. , "
Toronto .. Ont. -' After\vorshipping with" restored to fellowship with the Lin\vood.
the 'Strathmore Blvd: church for two Avenue 'congregation~' Bro. John Smjley'
ye'ars, Moo Che~ and J enhyChoyand their c~ntinuesto work \vith this fille chu~ch. ' "
. children, 'Nicole and· Nicholas', have'· ,'Iron' Hridge,Ont. '~'Bro'- 'Frank' D.
'returned to Hong_Kong, .theirnative land.' Youl1g of the Memphis School of PreachIng'
'.• Moncton,NR. ,,-,', . Tim, ,Johnson writes:'\vas 'the ~speakerin , ' 'a" gospel meeting
, ~'OnJtlne. 3,17 ladies came together in 'conducted by the Iron 'Bridge cfiurchJune, ,
Moncton. for· the,' second· annual·.,· New '25~30., His 'lessol1s ',were excellent and the
,Brunswick Ladfes,'Day. This event 'is congregation was strengthened,though'
- desigped', to ,bring, the, ladies, from . 'the .' there were no viSible results. Another such
various' congregations ,together fOf,a: day ,meeting' is planned. Sept. <25-30-in: Blind,
.' .of. fellowship. '. SeveraL'fromN,ova . Scotia . River, 17' mile~east of Iron Bridge, with
, attended .a1so. The fellowship . especially" Bro. Delbert McKenzie of Soin~rset,Ohio,'
helped some of the new Chri~tians here','·preaching. An'ati'empf isbe.ingm~de; to .'.
St. Catharines, Ont .. -··. Two have been Thjsmonth (J~ne)two young'm~n from' establish a~ongregation in Blind ~i.ver,'
, added to the body of Cilrist by baptismthis theSchool of Bible arid Missions atGLCC and the church hi Iron Bridge would apmonth, Qave Naykalic and Greg Martin,arrived·to help us forthe.summer.Michael·. preciatehelp iri anyway, as wellas naines :
and Karen.Stewarthasplaced mem-· Lock andH~riryKrietewillbe'wo~kingfullof.possible co'ntacts ..
. bership with Lthecongregation.. '.,
time for this period; '\ve ask your prayers __.- __'----:.-.,,;,..,;..----:_ _~__________- _____Don Whitfield has· been appointed· a for their Work With tis".
..
deacon, to serve . the L()rd , and .' this Ajax, O~L .. . "We . ,note ina " church .
congregaUoninthat capacity along withbuIietin that the two young men mentioned
Marvin' Dickie, Ron ..Mason, . John Book, above, Micbael Lock ai1d'HenryKri~te" .
Phil 'Wallace, .and· Gordon' Velnot. Jim wer.e able to obtain full support-for their 'Th~ .annual Girls' fl,etreat>' a,t: (~ainp
Allcock, Norm Smart, and Murray Smith summer'· work. Ajax· is· Henry's home Omagh was held early· this year; . JuJ1e
are elders.·
,... .. .•.... .. .. ... . congregation; Michael is from. Beam- instea.aof August, and was the ~ost
The .cable TV program wl)ich is shown - sville.. . "
.-.- .
" .... . . :.' .successful yet. Some fQrty girls from age,
weeklyhas completed another good se~son·· . Kentville. NS. _. .The , Brian' Garnett~. 1'3 up 'registered for the .wee~e~d: of
with four contacts being made the last spent most oUh!) month·of April visiting fellowship, worship, and Bible study... .
, week. Edwin Broaqus: of Beamsville. has supporti'ng churches in the United States. . 'A number,of fine Christian teachers and .
'assisted Murray Smith with the program On their . return .. they· took fou,r girls to counsellors were present to help make the'"'
this year.
. ..
. . . . a tteil(l a retreat wi til the girls from the period a very worthwhile one; Ina Allcock,
Ilamilton,' OnL -' -}five were baptized church in ,Truro ..The, day 'following the· sL Catha'rines;. 'Suzanne. Kn~tson,
during· the' gospel .m~eting ;;tt Fenriel, retreat, one the Kentville girls, Darlene' Bramalea' Dr .. Eleanor Robinson, from'
Aven~e with Jim' Hawkins preaching.Myer~, decided to give her life to Je~us, B~yview, Toronto; Lillian M'cDonald from
Since then another, Gunther Franzi, also and she: was baptized ioto him in the 'Strathmore, Toronto; Lynn MacKenzie,
\vas baptized.
: . .' baptistry' of the Halifax church. Shortly, Beamsville· Martha May, Omagh;
Sault Ste~ Marie. Onto - Four' .• nore. after, another lady with, \Vnom ,the Gar- . Valerie' "La~e, 8t. Catharines;.· Janet
baptisms at.the Pinehill congregation haven'eUs had been studying," Louise Hacket, Banks, Bramalea;" and Beth Hibbard~
brought the . total n.umber to 16 '(or' th.is was also baptized i~to Christ. Her husb~nd 'Waterloo,w'ere amon~ them~ .
..
year. rhose added to the body were ErIn and two t.e~nage children are also showIng. ,Debbie, Whittington, Bra~alea; Cyndy
.Ray, now Mrs~ Chris Hallam.; Toni, Arliss, i~t~rest in. Christi ao,ity .. Several ot~er Alicock" .St .. C~thariries, a'nd' .Bonnie
and BerfSeabrook.Contribution continues studi~s are underway, includingso~e wl~h Porter, Ajax, direCted' recreational acto surpass the weekly budget of $400 with a JJible' correspondence students In tivities.··', . '
.. ,
..
recordcontribut'ion, of $551 on l\1ay2~.
Shelbu~ne who had expressed a desire to
Thethelllearound which the lessons and
'nramalea. Ont ... -. Delores Smith of put on Christ in baptism.,
,devotionals were. centered was "Me" -;
Mississauga was baptized May 25. .
.' "'.
.,:
..... .
. . ' '. ~. '''Whoam I? 'Where Do ~'FitIn? ~ere.Am
. A n~w high was set' during June in
Ice Lake •.Ont. -.
, . Bro. 'EdKlaass~n\vI11 '. I Going?" _' . arid those attending were
.average Sunda,y Bible sC,hool attendance '.~ 'mc;>ving t() ManitQulin Isla~d to wo~k . encouraged in ~heir faith that the C.hristi~n ,
\vith an average of 114 present each wl,ththe Ice Lake, congreg~hon. He IS can do' all 'things through ChrIst who_
Sunday. This is abou,t 30 ab()ve the average presently~' ~iving' i~ .Hamilton.
.
' ". . strengthens them.' '
a year ago. '. .
"
Rea.ms~III~., ·~nt. The. '. church, .IS
Owen Sound, Ont., , _.., Harold Byne planning Its,second congregational retreat
repor'ts the recent baptism of Steve al'l:d' to be held on the grounds of Omagh Bjb~e.
Linda Pawlowski.
, School Sept. 1 and 2. 'The cho~en theme IS
.
.
Niagara 'F~lIs, NY .. -' The LaSalle I "Being Disciples",. The first such ~etreat
FOR THE FAMOUS SEAPORT' 'CITY
church' , 'ha's' " completed" . financial held last summer was' well-attended and
".
OF
arrangements for a- $100;000 expaz:1sion' of considered, an all-a~Qu~d succe.ss.
.
Bro.Vurel Vick Qf Londo~, England, and
their facilities 'and . new construction is
HALIFAX
underway~ The cong'regation has begun a ' floresville, Te}(as, spoke in' Beamsville , .•
This" isa fulltim'e position. Anyone
sp'ecial' prayerfello\Vship,each Saturday' Wednesday, JUri~21, con~er,i1ing the South
inte'restf~d. should contact:·· '_' .evening at7p.lTL,:·'. , . ,. . '
,London :campalgn proJect., 'T~o . new
Carolyn' ,White· of .. ' this congreg~~~ori cong'reg~tions hay~' been started In s.outh' ,
DON BROWN: ". '
"
c/o CHURCH' OF' CHRIST
~rticipated in, the Campaign ,for Chris~jn ,~~don: iri the past hvo years... ' " .
.
'Joplin, Mo.'
~oan. ,Quat}, Geoff ,~cker, a~~ Gloria,
48 CONVOY. AVE.,
North HaY;Ont. '_.' Jim GHfriil, Jr., sonof .,'Perry 'ofthis cqngregation:are~ttending
HALIFAX, N.S.~,
Jim and Carol· Gilfoil, .was baptized into the Mis,sions 'Seminar at Abilene Christian
,
University this summer.
Christ on· March I.'
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". "Build:ing

for the '. Master" :has been '.' Frid~i' \vilLbefilled\vith sp~cialclasses ..
. ' selected' as. the theme for the annual Fall.andlectures,~oncluding wit.n ,a ~friday .
E:-S··. ·.T·....' Lectu~eshlp' at Columbia Christian night ginner. > '
.
.
.
' ..
. C!l.~lege, Portlani,Oregon.~ The series is ... T\vo: special. events ·wl11 be' observed· . ·
s~t' ~orOctober 18; 19, 20, according to Dr~·. during thelecttlreship~The F(lrrisJohnson'
J.P. Sanders, lectures.hip director.. .' .... Memorial Centerwill'be dedicated' in
Keynote speakers include Joe Barnett, honor. of' the' man who served as:Colum'-"
Phil. Evanson, ,I,{oy Lanier, Jr., ReueI :bia's bO(lrd' chairman for 15. Years.The··
. Lemmons, Jimmie: Lovell,:' Ho\vardA .... Johnso'nCentercoIilplexeontains' a. ' new , .....
. ' MaW~, Jr~, P~D~WiJmeth,'and Norvel arid· ··dining hall, kitchen facility and bookstore.
Helen Young , .' ,'. .
. .
Also to be . dedicated \vill be 'the new "
'.The series' will open Wednesday evening .student ceriter: iii,hon()r of Reuel· Le·m-. '.
\\TUh a keynote addr'ess. Thursday and mons.··· '
. .. '.
.
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New training program in Victoria .

+.

. Tha· mails agai'n .-'
·.Ed 'scolumn has' not
.
.
", .
. . ."
.
,
been received a~press time,and,he always . Thechu'rch in Victoria, BC~. is initiating ,. ,' rirst,y~ung adults who~re interes'ted
, mailsit.in plenty of-tim.e,sowe know it's aptoje~t to ~streI1gthen and, expan~" the . \vill be trained fora.year,tuition free, in' .
on its way· somewhere between ·Be and. foundabpn of t~e. churches In. that, ar. ea the School of Campus Ministry which will .
'Ontario..
... " .
. . . . through th~ ~ra.1nlng and' sending ~ut of, ()pe~ate at the University of. Victoria, .
'Please' . send:yournews items and .ca~pus ,mlnlsters to, 'vor~ '. a~ong.· ~he under the'direction of the Victoria 'elders.
bulletins·'to Ed' Bryant at 15042 -' 92nd ,. studepts In ~estern Canada s U?IVersltIes .' The leaderS:·.~f· ~he. congregation.\vill
Ave.;S~rrey, ~.C., V3R 5VS.He then and community colleges, according to Bro. assist "in .placing" trained' evangeIis.ts,
assimilates·the material in readable form Ronald~urry,.
."
.'-.
."
'maintain' ,a follow~upprogramtand con~
and sends it on to us, ' . '
. The Victoria church plans' to send.out tinue . fraining, . 'programs . through
Inciderttally,' incase you wond~r' about· young-.. men and wom~~ In teams of two' or ' seminars..
"
it~ n~ither didwe·r~eive: material for the more aft~r they. ~ave.be~n . ,th~rou~hly
T~e . program \vas slated to . begin in
Old, Testament Page,Yollth' Page, Bible gro,u~d~ In th~ faith and gl,yen practIcal
August.'
.'
Teaching Page, or Bible Quiz. (And this tramIng In the work they wIll d~.
happens ~hen·the·~st:o~ce is NOT on' ~~~~~~;.. -.~-.-.~.-.-.~... ~...~.-.~~.. ~.~.~.~,~.-.~.~~~~.~~.,~~~~
strikeD.You might call this a special
..
.Correspollden~eCourse
summer issue!
" .
,.
. '. ~ .. , .... ,. ' .....

Estevan

by'CARLJOUNSON .

We have a few items of news from the
'.
'Estevan Sask.-'.,
.
\ves~ern.provinces -. but very few.
' . On June 5 Errtma and I '\vili have been ,in Estevan, Sask. 'is 'giving $100 a ~onth
Tigard, Oregon' ,.-' 'There 'were four back, in .Canada five months, and \ve are towards paying for printing, stamps and
. baptisms' and 3.3' restorations, and' two. thankful·to our, Heavenly Father, that. envelop¢s.'
'"
' . . ..
. '
placed membership.in Tigard during June. Emma has not had another' heart' attack 'We ar~ not in c'ompetition \vith any of
, ~e begin a meeti~g July .30-August 2. with since we left Samoa Jan. 3.' By March 15 you, our airrt. is 'to help' you in, this small '
Fearman . Kearly of Abilene; Texas, on \vehadmailedout to all the churches listed \vay,. to' enter homes that other\vise may
"The . Holy Spirit'~. -' Claude. A. ,Guild. " in the, Gospel' ~erald Directory· and to never be. entered. If the Lord opens the
. Surrey, BC .. - Gene Beale was baptized chu'rches intheNorthern U.S., an-envelope .heart of ,any one.'·near .you, through this
into Christ at Surrey in June..· >
. containing three,sets of lessons 1 'an.d2 of ~CC,we \vill send the name and' address to
. Salmon Arm. BC.·- Special openlng the 'BCC co~rse that \vas.· so successful in you at once,' so that you, can cQntiriue. to'
. ' services in' the new
Salmon Arm
church"
Western Samoa. No\v two months.
late'r
.
.'
.
, ' teach, that person, and add him or 'her to '
building 'are scheduled for Sept. 3.
850 students are enrolled, 18 of these have YOW number of faithfuL people.
Vancouver, BC:: - . Frank Worgan ,of .completed the 'course' and received their
.So if you hav~laid 'our Bible lesso~s on
Engl~nd. is' to hold a. meeting at the' Oak certificates, and four are going on in a'n . the shelf, please look' at them ~gain, and
R!dg~ church Sept. 10-15.' Br()ther Worgan advanced course.
.
.
.hand them to someone. We have'students
will be· featured speaker at the Western . Brethren~we have no' sponsor or 'regular f~om Nova Scotia .to ' Vancouver, B.C.,
Christian' College L~ctureship· in .October. support, s;nce' returning to Canada. Our Yello\vknife N,W.T. :·to Mexico. JUST
. The'ann~al ~adiesJ Retreat.a.t Spruston gCe is under the'()versight- of the EstEivan THINK! a complete Bible· course of 15 ..'
Bible'Camp issch,eduled for Sept. 22-23.' Church of Christ, but Emma' andOl. had' a lesso~s, that costs less than $2. per student'
\Vinnipeg, Manitoba., - One \vasbap- .small. saving in the bank, from before if they complete the c~urse.. All we ask of .
tized and one was restored at the Central going to India,we'us~d this toget the Bible You,is·to giveu$ names and addresses, to'
Course started, an'd .now'the Church here get it,started in your area. People who 1i~e
cOilgregatiorf July 9. .'
.
to study the. Bib,le, always' welcome
another course, that may. be a" little different from the on'e they are working no\v,'
or have just, cOl11pleted. " .'
Allison Parker, 1002 Park Ave. NE, be donated to Western Christian College
The Hillsboro (:hurch in EI Dorado,.Ark.
Weyburn, .Sask .. S4H OK5, is gatherIng for the furtherance of Christian education. is now sponsoring the WORLD R'ADIO
material for the publication of another,' .Po.etry to be inGluded in the book should . PROGRAM on our two local radio stations'
book of, personal poems ~oniposed by be forwarded to Bro. Parker at the above CFSL,' in Weyburn, Sask. . and CJSL,
Cariadian'Christians. The anthology is to address; Those already published in the· Estevan. Thespeaker is Jolm L.Wheeler,
be'called "From the Bottom of the Heart". Volume,' ·"From· the· Heart" should be who has' been the speak~r on Asian World
Any profits from the sale of the book will excluded.
.
Radio for over ten Years ..
August 1978 ~
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,LubbOCk, Texas,. alsohopecf to join. ,the 'fiz~'d~'93 Bible,.~14dres arranged, artdabout-'
'\vork in August.
. . 6 0 " enrolled' ' ' in-.'--further study'" by
, .
cQrrespondence courses.
'.:

England. "

',Gltatenla'Ia

, ,A continu~l campaign for 'Christ is going .. ', ,Dr.' Richard. Rheinbolt, writes: "During' .
on.~. in .. Sout~cLondon . \vhere" two.' more .- the past ·year, the' ,Lord '. has .m,aOe· a'"
congregations have been establi~hed. T~e· beachhead in a newMayan~speaking area·
" ".
France .
brethren have .·.• made . arrangements ' to' located in aval1ey\~est' of the city of,
M'ax .' and ,p'risca' ··.Daunier, . partially purchase, a . large . and ~fficient . meeting .·Quetzaltenango· called Llanos Qel ,Pinal, .
supported iritheir:\vo~k·in 'Leone by~he' house' \vhich\villbecome. their\vork\vheresome5,OOO' . Quiche-speaking .
chuI'chin.BeaIl!sville;Ont., report that ~31 ·center .. · Fi~ancial help'" is ·.need~d ... Bro.. ·Mayans'live·infear,distrust,·arid.\vithout ,"
Christ~ansfrom. France, ~elgiumf Ger-· Vurel Vick'has rec~nt1y beenin the:United ·hope.~ . '..
......' .
.
.....
.
many, . and .. Italy'" attended the Bible . States' 'to arrange .. financhilhelp for" the '. "In' th,is. lovely ,valley, ,shouldered by ..
Retreat held May 3-6. One person ,was thriving \V9rk. Healsocameto Bea~sville volcanos, 90 per 'cent of the children are
baptized into C4rist; a young student nurse ·.by special invitati~n .to speak about -the .. malnourished; alcoholism is rampant, and
from Leone with Whom the Dauniers" had work.
.
'~vidence of decay of family life is \vearing'
been studying for some. time. .
. Ne\v G'uinea.
. .through as the influence of the nearby' city
".
Durjngth~ fir'st siX montl.1s of this'· year, \vrought. its toll' on the. old solidarity of.
"'Indi'a .
149 personshad~eenbaptized in the·\vork . these:Mayan cOlrt~unities. '
. '.
"Ina slo\v but steady pace the'national
. Roy Merritt writes that he. was much' centered in L~e, some in·theeity it~elf.arid
impressed by thecaJibre,ofyoung English- some in the outreach program among the, Guatemalan evangelists and their North
speaking. native preachers who attended tribes.tVou .\vill-find somelonger~ews American counterparts have gone 'about
the .Bible -School' he conducted \vith Gary· reports 'from Ne\v Guinea elsewhere in this sharing the gospel of the risen Lord ,_\~ith .
~.
, . ': ,;families in this'majestic valley.- Seventy-.
Wa'Iker in Bangalore. Though several vJere issue.) '.... .
\vell-educated, their Bible' knowl~dge \vas
...
__ Relgiunl .
.' seven have come· to, believe in' Jesus.
poor "and they were eager to learn. 'He
JacquesMarchalsen~s this summary of "Christ, confessed ,their faith'inHim', anq
taught five hours each day; .... .'
.
his past year's \vorkin. Belgium:' Seven " been baptized within the past 12 months." .
, Following the session in Bangalore he . baptized; 214 new. students enrolle.~ in,
. '. Chile' -.
'.
.
was tcf·conduct similar"courses 'in lpah, .~~ble study courses; ,5,360 radio'sermons
Some 70 per.sons· attended the' 18th
Malaysia, followed by gospel meetings ~n mailed. out by request. . ~..
- Christian·. Camp of t~ePacific earlier this
Mal~cca . and S.ingapore. and, then I n y e a r .1\vo \vere·bapti,zed.·Valeriano Flores
Jak~rta, Indonesia~Last on his schedule
~·Korea
Mendoza,.' Argentina, \vas the special
Another summary 'of recent \vork comes speaker.
\vas .a·month . of classes ~or. ,~nglishspeaking-national preachers to be' con- to tis from Korea \vhere Malcolm Parsley,
. Ghana,
.
.'
ducted in ·Madras.· .
reports 743'· baptisms, including' 59 \vho
'~Sister Virginia Bro\vn, a retired scho"ol .
Charles Scott sums up Uie work done by· \vere taught and baptized by' those \vhoare teacher \vho .is 'helping .\~ith . the. Bible..
the groupof American preachers in India· simply Christians \vhodo notpfofess to be correspondence~ourses,came' over (to'
earlier~thiS'year:some 1,200 persons were teachers or' evangelists, a sure s.ign that. Accra, and Kumasi·) to'contact her studies ..
baptized into Christ, inclu<;ling 18 the church is becoming stronger.
personally. - Brother .Osei and Brother' ..
denominational preachers,' and 21" ne\v
Jacob (native preacpers) in Accra helped.
congregations established~ 40 to 50·hour·,
. Philippines'
.
her \vith the teaching. Aftera' \yeekther.e
Bible courses were conducted in" a number .A small congregation of abbot 2.0 people, she came to Kumasi ~ •Brother . Kesse .and
of places. The evangelists worked in teams formerly' a Christian ·Church,· has, after Brother. Lekko helped her. here and she
of four: two· native preachers' arid two much Bible study, taken a stand firmly for return~d hOil:l e greatly encouraged . \vith
Americans. Some' 500· native preachers' ne\v Testament" Chri~tianity. Ther~ are her' correspondence program:. 29 of her
gathered for Bible lecttlresin one location, . no\v some "2.40. ~o~gre~ations scattered students. became, Chr,istians. She\vill also
, . Bro. Scott \vrites' that it is noW kno\vn .through . the'. nation,- \Vlth more people be happy" to know that, since she' left, .
that at-least 787 members of the church of' asking. for Bible' teaching than' the .severalmore of her students have obeyed
'Christ died' in the lnd,iancyclon~. Many of evangelists, both native ~nd. mi~si~.nary, the gospeP'. - Gerald O. Fruzia.
their young. children . also~ied,. so_ that. can·handle. M~n~ cont.actsare bel~g made ~
.
. , indonesia.
.
there' \verewell over 1,000 deaths among' and much teaching given by radio..
. Don Green has moved from Jpoh,·
the Christian families. ~ Many children'
"
Harbado:s
.
Malaysia, . t'o Jakarta, to replace Pat
\vereleft orphans. Some temporary help . Winston Massiah r~ports two more l\~cGee, who is seriously ill. The gro\ving
has beefl given. from cyclone relief funds .b~ptized into Christ:on Barbados.
, church in Indonesia' recently' received
sent from Canada' and the United States, .'
".
.' Ecttador
.. "
' . official government recognition.
The \vork continues to gro\v In thiS South·,
,
.
but many will face pro~lems for'· years to
come. Care for an orphan costs about $7.50 .A~erican . country \vhere. Ed .., Se\vell
..
to $10.3 month.
"
.
reports 67 baptisms in his \vork .cent,ered.
,
.
around the city of Cuenca
.- . Ivory Coast.
..
.
. Several more baptisms 'are reported in
HernHlda
. Going' obroo'd? Visit the new
the Abidjanarea.\vhe,re the wor~',contlnues ,'. Philip .Wo·od~ridge reports eight bapex cit i n 9 m iss ion wo rk in' SO'u t h
to gro\v slowly but steadily. The Vernon' tized in Devonshir~, BermOda ..
. Lon·don'. For information when
Harris family was to. return to the\vork
'.
.
Ne\v Z~a~an~ . ' .
.
this summer-, as well as the Bonner fa trl ily . . . During the recent special meetings l~'
you orriv~, coil 01 647~9662·.
Still' another worker
·of. Wellington, New Z~aland, 12 \vere bap. , Steve Haselroth
. ' .
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-OttllwllReport
'"of, Christ hutto bring into being churches
, privilege of report~ng on the work in the, as they were produc~d ,by and in the New, hers and numerical grow~h' has'enabIE~d-
capitalcityof Canaqa:_Saturday,July9th, Test~ment., The exercise _or evaluation, , 'support -from oth~r churches' to decline
terminated six y-ears ofwotk with'the . reappraisal and 'restoration must' go on from abo~it ten thousand ~ollars a year to
church hi' Ottawa, as we -moved to through andineachgeneration.
'
the,ferm;naUon of all such sJJPport by theGr~msby,Ontario, to ta~e up our. wor}( , Although the ~hurch in ottawa has not eitdof 1978~~"Tlie Lord-has enabled the
again at Great Lakes Christian ,College. grown 'to great numbers because of the . church to increase,weekly--giving from
. " Leaving the work in ottawa Wasnoleasy ,coming ~ndgoing of people in contactwith ,$173. in 1972 - over $500 in 1978. .The
because, of need" opportunities 'and: a it, 'she has been an influence beyond wha.t . ··Richardson East Church'of Christ (Dllll((s) . '
plea'santpJace tobe. The opportun'ities for -' the" present membership w~uld' suggest-. ·is to becommend,ed-for>~the interest and ,
evangelis l11 in', o.ttawa; 'are' beyond {Qe' The church in Ottawa is seeking a mature, faithful supporf they have 'provided the. '
capacity o.fone iridividual'sefforLDoingCanadianpreacher if -p.ossible,: -first, "work in Ottawa for tbe last eight y~arS.It
,the work 'of ev~ngelisrnwith regard to- because a.-lack-of internal ~leadership .' has. been a pleasure working with t}iem.As
opportunitie~ 'at sharing the. Gospel on an, ,requires 'maturity and· secondly ,'Dean' , 'their financial support for" Ottawa pha~es_"
individual basis, is riot -difficuILThere-Clutterwhodid a fine work with the.church outtheyare~placing it in anew'Worki,nthe'
seem tO,'be 'll1any seeking a better un-_ ' in, Ottawa, feels _the ,present nati9nalistic ' Slate' of Washington.' A gr~at debt., of
dersta~ding of Godand'His Way in Christ. ',' ,spirit in the capital ,I1lakes' a ',Cana.dian gratitude is owed by Canadian churches to "
For the pa~t number of years there ~as more suitable. (Dean of coUrse is a citizen _-'sO' ,many" ()f our sister churches in the
been no difficulty at all in making contacts of the United States" hhpself, and speaks', United States 'who have 'shared "their' ,
through the Ma.il Ministry and during the from several years~;Kperiencein Ottawa.)' 'money and ~en'Nith' u's, over the 'years. '
past six years over 350 people-have par-Meanwhile, as the church awaits for a - ' ,The, JnQJ:l_~hs since resigning from the
ticipated in doing some or all oftheMail,' replaceinentthereis a movement within it': ,work'have seen the restoration of ~wofine ,
Mini~try:Bible lessons. ,This activity has ,to distribute and share the work "normally ,~ peopleto the fellowship a'rid;the baptism of
. been,rewarding.andexciting.' As work is ,·done by-a filll time evangelist. I~ the end; , -Beverly, 'Webber' and 'Robi'n ", Smith, into"
being, shared among 'members upon 'my this effort arid exercise may bethe Lord 'sChrlst.Robin is'an officer in .the 'CAF' who
dep.arture this activity, will continue., , ',' w~y, of testing and preparing the- church' will' be _stationed' at st. Hubert,' Queb.ec; ,
Of some 35 members meeting in ,1972, , for a greater work ahead. , ,
. ' " after July 1st., We-leave Ottawa 'with '
nine: have f!loved elsewhere, three have'DuringJune, 1~78, the Ottawa· Church sadness oyer close ties - an~ 'friendShips
left the fellowship ~nd one has. died.Thus'celebrated 20 years of existence. It was in ' built up over thepa~t- -few years bro~en QY', '
some 22 of the original number in 1972 the spring of J958, 'that Roy, M~rritL{irst,geography. There are so many things, that ..
remain with the church in 197B,'which has "moved to -Ottawa' to establish
New· 'couldhave been done which,were not dQn~
a present membership~f52.' The ,fluc'~' ,Testam'ent ' church, 'in the .' Capital ofcausiilg regretsbut we' rej6ic~ in the Lord
tuation of the m,embership because of' Canada. Special alldayser'vices were held for the, growth in numbers' and. friendly
mobility is'also seen ~n the fact that of the on June' 11th,- at which time R~y"Merritt . , fellowship. The Christian lovesho~n us by,'
28 members moving to Ottawa between -wasthe guest'speaker. On ThufsdaY,JunememQers " of. "the Ottawa, church "will. '
1972 and 1978, 13 'remainwith the church, ,15th, Dean Clutter "of,Ro.chester '·\vho ' r~main' cherished, memories. The church
ten have returned to t~eir.previ,ous home served with the church in Ottawa betwen has~, great future, potential and we are
or moved elsewhere, while tw'o havegied '1963 and 1969 ,~onducted special services ' prayerfully,: confident. 'of its continued
and two are, no 'longer identified With the .,' t~ough to June. 18th. 'An all day ,meeting, advancea_nd commend the church and the'
New Testament church. We have be,en'led ,washeldon the IBth.85 attended serv~ce on . city to all.
'
'
to rejoice over the restoration of some 'and, ,Sunday,- June 11th and 10.2 on June'18th.
"
, -' Walter Dale
fue baptism of 27 others. Thework'has . ~~~~~,~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
been slow but hopefully stable and sound. .
'Attendance at all of the services had ad-'
van,ced slowly 'and steadily ,each year. A
Charles GIbbs- of Ashland, Ohio, has ,staff to' full strength both ,in' numbers and
high for normal Sunday morntng Service been- added_t,o the GLeC staff as a teacher, ,in teaching experienc~.
" '
has been' 86. '
'. . '
, "of Mathematics.
The isolation of the Ottawa Church from
From ",1968 to 1976,. Mr. Gibbs was -an
, other churches of, Christ :·in 'Ontario has -instructor in'mathemaHcs at, Ohio Valley
meant that the greatest spiritual influence , College. He' served as intramural director, '
, ',WANTED
upon the greatest number has been the from 1968 to i974, and Director of Student
Word-of God rather -than" ,sister, 'Affairsfro.m 1974 to 1976~ Since 1976 he hasExperienced in local' work and'
congregations or einphasi~ on·a cqnnection worked in priv~te, industry as a" quality
oble to stimulate atotol church'
with the Qistorical Restoration Movement. , control supervisor. _ministry., More contac.ts . ' in
Most of tho~e immersed into Christ, came,
He is a member o'f Phi Delta Kappa and
,'evongelism tho'., one' e~ongelist
a~ a result of their ,personal search of the, ,is Ilsted in Outstanding Educators 'of
can handle. - '"
, Word and comingJo a decision becau,s~ of 'Amer'ica.
'
-it. "I~ has bee'nwonderful to ~ee, 'pe~ple .: ,He' attended,',OhioVaJley . College and
-Mall appllcatiQns and
~scover- truth fro~ their own s~arch received,a B.A. degree from' David ,Lip~
references to: .
, rather than from ,being persuaded, ~part, scomb College in, 1967, WestVirgini~,
River'view Park'
frotp s~ch a~ ~xercise. In the end we sh~re University' awarded him' -the Master of
Church of Christ·
the faith With ,people not to preserve a , -Arts Degree. in 1972.
1515 Chomley:Crescent . ":.
,particular restoration movement, but, to
.' '
., '
- "
,,' ':
Ottawa; Ontario'K1GOV9
b~ing 'them '-to examine '-their belief and,' • The appointment bf Mr. :"Gjbbs,':(llong' ,
, Att.:Commlt't'ee on:
behaviour, in-: the' light of. the ,Word ' of \vith-the previously-announced'.' ap- ,
EvangeU5~
God -. . .' not so much' to create another poin~menf of Donald Perry to the science,
.
-church like other cont~mpo.ra~y churches faculty,', prings 'the Great' Lake's teaching

to
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Gibbs completes GLee faculty
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New adminstrators app()~!lted atGLCC

<-,

President Geoffrey H. EllIS ·of· Great- :secretary-treasur~r of the Lachine Church fund, and deferred giving p'r()gramof the
Lakes ·Christjan· .College. has ann(l'unced of Chrisf(lJid tea~her of the young people's, ,colIege~ . ' .'.
.. '. .' . , ' '..
three more administrative· appointments Wednesday night classes.' '" .'~,
. ' Following ~.' sales career '., in Imperial
..
at the colleg~~effeCUve'August ,t'..'
, . ,'Mr . Adams is married to' thcformer ' Oil, ~ and more recently" in general, in., It had' previously been announced' .that, CarolTimmerman and has three children.surance,' Mr; .Whitfield j~ined tbcGLCC", .•.
Walter Dale, a former teacher at Great '. Mark McDonne1.1 of Bellevillehas:ac~, :staff in April 0(1977. During his initial year .' .', '~
Lakes ·and' -for··thepast .seven years" cepted the office of Busin~ss.·Manag~rfor he has had, primarY responsibility' foI' .' .
evangelist with. the church . in Ottawa, th~.. ~ollege" filling a post. which has, bee.n '. 'securing the $250,000' annual fund·larget, " ..
would succeed'Max Mowrer hi 'the post of , ,vacant. a year. His job includes business ,for the· '17-'78 session. .'
...
academic. Dean. Mr. Mowrer resigned 'to. 'adrninistratior:t. andplantm~n~gement.:· . Another Sarnia na tive, Don is married to
accept Jhe presidency of .'Westerf.l.:' Fol1owi~g sturuesat Ryers~n in. elec- the '-former Vilma IVlcNeil. The~lder of "
Christian College. . '., .'. . .,' "
tronics techn()logy, .l\1r . IVIcDonnell joined, ':their two children, Julie, is a Great,Lakes .
James Adams .of Lachine, Quebec, will .!'l0rthetnElectric in. 1962 ~where' he student The . Whitfields reside lnSt.
succeed Clyde': Lansdell' as 'Dean~·. of progress~d ·:to manage~ent level~ '~e has Catharine's where· Don 'recently has' been' .
Students. His .respons,ibiOtiesinchide·.the .st~died./ P1'~n~geirient .' at '" •. Q~een 's .' appointed. a deacon of 'the church.. .
direction oilhe studerit'lifeprogr~m,co-UnlversltyanQln company. programs. '. . "These :four men' bring' de<li.catioll,.
ordination of the residential Section of the' He is: married. to.' the .' former Marion training, andtalent to their assignments, ','
school,. administration of student' ~eport~ Dale; of their three childfen, the oldest, observed President: Ellis .. "We" are m'ost
ment, and ·dir~tion of· the admissions· Shaun, i~ a. GL'CC student.,
.,..
fortunate to have inen' willing to commit
.
.'.. ' . . Don Whitfield, 'followi~g •a year as'· their skills and their lives to the extensive
.~
office. ' .
A native ofSarnia, OnL,·· Mr. '. Adams assistant to the president in: development, demands o( their respe~tive posts. With all
attended' public 'schools there "'and .in··' has been appointed director' ofdev elop- administrative posts filled,·we look·for.Benson, Arizona,where.he was'3 four-year.me~t . His . .'responsibilities. include ~d-. ward to a' vigorous pursuit of the goals and'
letterman in . , football,' \westling,: and ministering the public' rela tions, annual objectives' ()f, the college ..''.''
drama, and. a . two-year letterman . in
'.......•
'.
•.•. •
•
•
baseball. .
.
Later at 'Harding '. College, where '. he
earned his"Bachelor's .Degree, "he was
assistant coach of ··the swimming .team t.
worked as a refe'ree forwrestling'matches
at the ArkansasStateS·chool for· the Deaf . '.
and Blind, and was team leader in 'three', '
Spring break campaigns for christ. ,
.
.
Followinggradtiationfrom Harding, he
worked,with theYM-YWCA ... Association.
for 41/2' years, as .pool director, Country _._Camp .director, . and as director of fitness .
classes for.' the carruac rehabilitation·
program.
...:
~
','
For the past two years, he has taugntin .
Rosemountand Sir Winston Churchill'~igh
Schools in Montreal·as athletic, coach and
interscholasti~ co~rdinator. .
FEATURED,S'PEAKERS:
Duritlg . this period 'he has served as'
<

• •

FALL BI BLE tECTO RESHI P
.Great takes Christian College.
October23 • 25, 1978

.

GOD'S BETTER COVENANT
The Epistle to the ·Hebrews·

.

.

NEIL LIGHTFOOT

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Rodney'Garnett'
,.
Rodney' \.Garn~tti
form~r .
Evangelist· oftbe Jordan Chu'rch .
of Christ, ispfeased to <;Jnnounce
his
appointment • wi.fh : The
. Canada' Life Assurance Company.
,
, Rod. received comprehensive.. ~
training in the'are'as of:
,...
. '. Tax pldnnhlg for individuals ."
and businesses, and' also Em-·
ployee benefit plans including
Group Life' and Pension .. ··
If y<?uhave ~ny qU'estions on .

Abilene Christian University
.

ALBERT KLEPPE' ...
Wester'n Christi~n CoUege
.

hls,O.fflce 684-740 ; or at: home., . ~ .
'-227-2753."
'.- ,. .
".
,

:

~

• • •

•

,
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JOE D. GRAY
.David Lips"Comb College'
For irifejrm'ationor hou.s'ing .
. "arrangem~nfs, writ~:

. e , ••

the above, or in personal.fiha';- ~
ci.al'plo.nnhlg,please call Rod at .~

,

.

"
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.. ,Great' La'kes Chri:sti~.nColiege
. . Box 399
Beamsvilfe, O.nta-rio LOR'! 80
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. . NEW GUINEA SCHOOL OF LIFE

-

.

>~.by.Art Ford . ~.·,left for :hQme' soon after theit 'ar~ivaL ,'term. Although th~~i'school term: has' not yet~.· ....
. Lae,Pa.pua, New Guinea
.
'rheMadang church lUis become. very begun, some of our',problem's have. Rick' .' .'
Some of the students\vho leftLae afterwe~~...: Many were. persuaded to join the Niland, who servesasdormitory.super-,.sch~ol finishedinMarch ~'re ilbwretitrtl,ing.· Chris"tian· Church after the 'departure of~visor and w,ho 'was to be assisting . in the
to Lae'. I wouldlike to share\vith you some : Joe Reynolds. Of the fewwhorema'ined .teaching. program, has"· developed·'
of \vhathas beengoing(ond~U'ing the time §om~'··have •fallen' away and' others· ha've cellularitis andwilrne~d.to be replaced for·. they were away.'.
..' : .
.been tl'an~ferred to other. areas. As. ,a . a fewweeks~
.....
.. '.. .
.' ,Jo~n . Kereng~\vent to Hiomw.herethere'··result only two families remain. The boys .We have replac~dour old rubbish dining .....
.. is a' small congregation . which has had had a tremendous task; ahead of them as' . hall with a new rubbish di,ning halL It is.,
,qulte:a'. qit of.' oppo~iUon .: from .·thethesetwo families had stopped_meeting.· . . rul?bish as it is put togethe'r with unplaned '.
Lutherans. ·.RobertMenga,' the national .·.Meetingswere held three tillles it· week~ 'wOodwhi~hwegot'free -.·:~endswhichare .
preacherof.the,Lae Church,took John·to' . Suridaymorlling they all met at the house ·l1otfit for sale. This"is another.tempor~ry·, .. . Hiomahd left him\vith thebrethren. While' of. Do~sa .. ,Then Sunday andWerlnesday '. structure 'which' we hope will supply our
he was:~here the brethr,en too~ care of his evenings they met' at Doksa'~holi~eand· . needs until we. can get a d~velopment.·
physic'alneeds~s he attempted torespond· . 'then \vent to D.au's house. They were able· program'- :underway .'.
.." .. - . ",
to their spi~ittialneeds.·.·
.
, . to m'eet with,friepds of these families. The·· . . In' this-regardour present· classroom,s
John\v3suplifted. a's he f9\1nd'agroup 'needs remain iII Madang,'but w.e feel that ' are gradually beingtaken·awaYJro.inus . .
. anxious ,~o ·learn· arid never -tiring of, the boys did a i~09d job to get the brethren' Perhaps you .\vill .. remembe'r' that'. we .' .
learning. Worship 'servi'ces were held each .in the habitpfmeetingagain:.· Hopefully we .moved into two 'uncompleted. wings of the .
evening "that' John was there, a period of \villbe aQle to' have someone go very soon . Mission Centre or hostetWe have now had ....
about six \veeks. Unfortunately'l'feel most .. to continue this good ,work. Perhaps, the. torriove outof one wi rig and into. the other ' ..
of us wouldhotwanttoinatch their record. Lord '\yill answer ·our, prayers, af-, section as work is scheduled to Qegin
How \vonderful it is to. find' those'who are . firmatlvely and' someone will be .sent to· again. Perhaps we will be able to' co~plete
still yearning ·after the, pure milk of God's locate ,"in }'4adang. Town· \vorks need -the the term with one class being :held":1here
Word. ;,'
. , .. ..
assistance, of a missionary.'
throughouLThe otherwHllikely htl ve to .
WhUe this \vas going on at Hiom, further .. Npw· \ve are again'preparing' for school . find new facilities .:' . "
up the coast in ~adang two of ~he ~tuderits, to begin~ We are looking forward' to having .. . Latestcouots show 51 baptisms in works'
John' Kat!' and· Ate Miopa were w()rking, the boy~ come back as'\vell as some ri,evi which our students were involved during
with ~he church. Pita Dimag also went, but. students· beghming to' work\vith us· this. the two month break.
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_\ADULT BIBLE COURSES
I
I
I.

I

Fa II Semester

.

-

,

-

.School of Bible and Missions
. . Great La-kesChrisfianCollege

Tuesdays,
7:30
-9:30
p.m~
Ron Pauls,' Instructor
I

Thursdays,
9:00.- 11
Walter Hart, Instructor'

THECHRIST.I·' AN 'H· O·M···E··'
a.m. ROMANS ANDGALA-TIANS
"

. ,

Thursdays, 9:00- 11 a.m.
,

'

~op Pauls, Instructor·

. '.

.

....

.
I

. . . ' .

.·THE CHRISTIAN WOMAN
.
CHURCH HISTORY
.

Thu rsd ays, 7 :30-9: 30 p. m .
.

I

'.', Geoffrey Ellis, Instructor,

.

.

'

.

.

..

AI, 'c~Qsse~, 'conducted in Mc'PheeHallo~ the Grear' Lakes campus, Bearnsville, Ontario. Thurs'qay classes
. begin S·ept. 7; Tuesday cl(]sses:beg'in Sept. 12. Each class may be: taken for two hours college credit. Tuition.
and registration fee is $42~ per course~· For furtheriliformation ,write or colE' "
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'Roy. D. Merritt,
Dean of Bible
I
. '
I
" . Great Lok~s'C:hristian, College II
I
I'
Box 399·
,.'
, I
I '
BeonisvrUe, :Onto.ri·o·lOR 1BO .. II,
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·oOmagh· Bible School expallsiOrl -completed.·.

.;

. Thallksto rn'anyl~ya~support~rs, the . dr~Wn . . against ·in order· tl;) purchasepayinerits,. why not· do so now? . . Your
plans for a 'new shower, washroom and· required materialin t~eIl1ost economical ' cheque,' or pledges, can oosenf to: Mrs.
office comple?, on" the, grounds of Omagh , manner, and to prevent loss of tifuein' A~drey Jamieson, 29' Grandfield 8t.'
Bible·Schoo!have deyeloped into a reality.' securing services necessary toJhe project. Hamilton, 9nt L8T 2HL . '
'
.,
The >cvision of·those '. assembled ,last, 'Thisamount Will cover altour needs and is: .' If youwouldlik,e to' see the new complex '
is , and.'"
November' at the annual 'meeting' of' the ,generating interestuntil the pOrtion . of it,'. .andfi~d out foryourselfjustwhafit
.'
corporation '. has, ,become'an .' actual. ',:we require.hasbee~. used~ The balance, 'if ' how ,valuable' if will, .be to the'futUre, .~'
.' nuiterial structu~e. . " ".:, ',', ' ' ,.' .. ,'any,. will be return~~ to th~ bank~" ."
operations .of OmaghBible School, why not '
While·'. it appeared' 'only.,' a'remote' While the directors signed for the loan, it 'bring the, family arid enjoyanafterno·on:of·' .. " ,
possibility at that thrl(~·that the complex ,. ,w~s on behalf of the' membership of the .' fun and .fellowship at the campgrounds?
could be completed intitnefor this year's' ,corporation. If you have rtotalreadygiven ' .. Camping Sessions opened Jtily 9 with.' '
.c~mpsessi9n,faith·and hard work bY·Fred a contribution , ,or pledged . future "'. Ron- and .Mary Zavitzin charge again. ' .
'Whittington arid· manyhelpetsha ve.
', "
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::~ft~:luJet~r~ra:!~O~;~~.~!~::Pc~a;~· ···Loc·ksR eturntoNew
.

,

,

G U lnell

pe~i is ril;)t com'pletebunheend is in ~ight,Ray,Elizabeth, and 13ethany Lock will

. At"this dat~ (July lO),they are a~out ,.
and while' there may be some clean-up to, be returning to Papua, .New Guinea about $2,000 short on travel furids.If you can.help , '
be done, it· appears we have been richly,' August l~. Their present plan is to spend please send· (unds directly totheIn'atP~O.' "

bleSsed.:-" .',
, ... ,.,' '. '.' ....
another three~yea:r term there~"
'Box607,BeainsvUle,Ontario,LOR 1BO,or
. Our sincere thanks to all who hav~ in ~ny . '
,
to the .Church of Christ, c-O Albert· Hotte, ,
P.O. Box 2013, Bramalea,' Ontario,L6T
, way contributed.to the. succeSs. ot this "
t'
. " ,.. .
-...'
, ',There' is' much workto'do. TheY·.will be " 383, and mark them "Ray Lock Travel
vern ':'~icipationofthe need to be ready to .. re-joi~ing the grl;)UP in Lae to help further Fund".··
support the·cOpt.ractor~. inexp~~ting t.he 'establIsh th~.· c~':lrc~' among the 3,Q90,?OO .....S-e-nd-'·,-ne-w-s-o-f-·y-o-ur-'c-,Q-ng-r-eg-a-tio-n-'f-o-l-h-e-,-.
work the board' of directors'secured a loan' people' who hve In this new and developIng
'Gospel Herald. Others'are' inter.ested .. '
at th~.bank for '$45',000. This. amount can be . nation.
..
.
' .

LADlE S'. D}\¥·
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Wi nd sor,'O nta rio

'.

October 28 , . ·1978
.

,

"JOY --. ·REJOICING IN HIS SON"
Mrs. Merily~Herron
LaGrange,' Indiana ..

Joy in the the Worship ...
Joy inthehol11e-""
Joy in our Recre.ation
Joy at,our Work
.

. Mrs.·Marie Barber'
Kalamazoo, Michiga.n ..
Mrs·.Susy Hilf
..
Ann Arbor, 'Michigan'

.

.

.

'

'

Mrs. Lillian MacDonald' ..
Toronto; Ontario

.

.

Reg'istration Fee:$1 .. 50 .... ~·~.···.'.·.. ·.. '...•'·.·~.· .... ~ ................ 10-10-30a'
m'
...
.

.

(Coff~eand.Donuts)

.

'

..

lunch • . · · .... < ..' •. ' ..' ..... ~ .......... '............•...... :..... 1-2.·_·1 :30 p.m·.
F.orfurtherinformation contact
..
.
"

.. '

Mrs.lsabelfe'E~rown

.'
"

.

'

.' .. c'3414WoodlcindAve ..

.
,'"

.

,

'

···;::,,·,>·<,,·:~-·:.:,~W·i~dso.·r, ,O~ta'ri6 .
'. "" '·5·f9.969~3097' .
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.. The New Birth ...... .

.

.

'.

, by Dean' Clutter' ...
'I'Rocheste'r, N.Y.

'. • Jesus told Nicodemus in John 3 it would Nicodemus·' sat 'on:'the: distinguish,ed.:', ., '
be necessaryfor him be born ane~ iihe' Sanhedrin', 'court, \vasa practicin!( .. ,
,\vaseverto enter thekingdolllof God. Our· religious person and hadJleveloped an
.'
.'.
, .,..' 'I.,ord ,~vas not· alone in offering instruction. 'exc'ellent reputation withJh~, people~ .Why
'.--- -,---. ',: on this subject; for nearly every speaker ,not~:: others instead of Nicodemus? If
JACKSON
.
, . and'writer in 'the New Testament has not . 'others instead ' of Nicodemus· If
Charlotte"'Walker. Jacksoz:t, in 'her 96th . sOmething to say onthesubject. Th~,-endre'Nicodemus" friends' and associates,·
year "passeda\vay .in'Toronto,' Ontario, on ,book ()f- Acts of Apostles: is ':an' inspired, 'reasoned this\vay, there is no indication
June 2,1978:She\vas pr~deceased by her ,..,' commentary o'nthene,w birt~. ' .
." :~ that Nicodernus,ever questioned the Lord's.
'husband, Harry, a gospel preacher ,in ·Itmayhaveshockedsome~f.thatdaYto: ,judgment insingUng him. out to receive,
1926,'She \vas .. \vldowed' at' the age '0£44. know ,thatJe~us directed th~s 'teaching to ,. this teaching. And ,this is certainly ,his ,.,.
Brother and Sister. 'Jackson had four ',. Nicodemu.s~ Noone\vould, have been credit! " , '
,.
child~en -..... , Robert, Gordon, ,'Barbara surprised .tohear' su'ch' persons· as 'the .', , 'A careful· readi'ng, of 'John 3:.1-5 ,shows
(Tallmari) and Jea'n (Bercovi~i). ".
"
\vQman ., taken in' :adultery , or .the .many 'that'Jesus' saw, Nicodemus ',. as represen- " "',
Ch~rlottewas a'delightful person with a despised ta" 'coliectors ofth~' clay fold they 't'ative of all 'men~,What he neede~, even '.'
keen ~ind and spectacular \vit that en- 'should undergo a new beginning' bu.t.\vittJ all hissplendidchar.acter'traits and ,"
deared her to~ll her acquaintances. One of ' , '
I . '
,
. ,accoinplishme~ts ihmind,' was\vhatall .
the philosophies ,by which she ,lived \VaS ,Carm'an f~ra ntlll1be~ofyears. In 1945 she men 'needed. 'Everymafimust be born'
that you should "'always put y6~r'best f~ot, \vas ~arrled to Allan ,Albert Cox~ ..,', . . "again, if ~eis to be in'Gad's k,"gd~m.Like '
forward". She succeeded in doing this ,This past :,y'ear'shework~d,at, Boyne, Nicodemus" even' though men today'are
through,all the difficultie's and tragedies of, Lo~ge inC~rman\vJ.1ere' she -helped, take ':. good and" moral and religious, salvation,
her long iife.'
.'
,
ca're ofseni,orcitizens.This\yor~ was'dear . comes only to that person who is i~ God's,
, .• Charlotte is survived' by her devoted to her heart. For several years ,she took ' kingdom or family.,HadJesus spoken such
da'ughter Jean ~who tenderly cared for ,her . ,care of her. aging, uncle,Fra:~kMorgal1" \vardS to the likes of the irripentiE~nt thief on
through the . last years of' ,her life., Her· \lntiil failing health forcedhe~ to' qui,L' .. ,'the cross, therespectable people of society
death. occurred, exactly-six weeks
,Frqm, her' youth, M.argaret, ,\vas.a 'may havemissedth,~ point th~t .th~y, too,
foJlowing J~e ',tragic . deaths ,of her' member oftheCarmah Cljurch Of. GhrIst \vere embra~'ed 'in, suc~ teaching.·' It is .";
daughter, Barbara and son-iri~la\v,'O.H.
She leaves, to m01!fn Iher passIng~ hyo significant, then,. tha,t Jesus d,id direct,
Tallman. "
, ."
sons, Bobby of Ca~gary, Alta., and A:lvln of 'these\vordsto Nicodemus.
,
-'.. David l\1.J ohnson Carman;" one b~ot~er ,WilmerMorgan of ',' . Our L~rd' says there -are t\V~ factors in .
j .
"COX'
Carman ; ,two. slsters,I?orothy~'Mrs. Roy the new birth operation - the \vater and the '
Sister Margaret Ferne Cox \vas born" Bateman of Baldur, M~n" a~d Joy?e, Mrs. Spirit. Clearly, this' is' a r'eference to
Margaret Ferne' Morgan May 10, )929, in Albert Jaeger of Aushn,Man.; ,a ~umbe~ baptism for this is, the only \vay wateris .
Carman, Manitoba. She was the youngest ,of nie~es anci neph~ws, aunts and un~les, -used in Ghristianity . Jesus is saying, the
, of six'children of the late Bro. and Sis. andmanyclo,se friends. , . - . ' .
"Spirit gives instruction to be b,aptized in'
Allan Morgan. She pa,ssed a\vay after,a',Mar.gare~ bore her last days of,p~lnful , \Vater' and only \vhen one does this is hein , '
brief ,illness in Carman ,M,emorialsufferlng\\:,lthgreat courage and fort~!ude. th~ kingdom' or family of, God. Have you .:.'
Hospital. ,
She \va~ a devoted .J11other and a~lndly been baptized (immersed) into Christ? ~f ,
, Margaret spe~t most of her. life in n~ighbor wh?'\vas hl~ly re.spected In th~ ~ot,- you have nev~r been ,born~gain an,~" ..
Carman, ~aving, received, her '. ,' formal' church ~nd In the communIty. ..'
are not in God's: kIngdom. or famIly ,\yhere
education· at Brigdenly Consolidated . "We sorrow not as those \vho. have. no salvation is.Ato~al development of this
new life will hike ,years but it all begins
SchooL She trained as ,a'hairdresser and hope."
set' up and operated' her, own, shop' in '
-,Ce.cil T.jBai.Iey \vith the new birth.
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(Continued from page 4)

. my Father" and I 'will love him, anq ,will'manifest teaches that to lead is to' serve.W'e must be willing
myself~9'him'{John 14:2~).These three elements
to lay 'down our lives for our brethren.
.',
will make possible the power of God in'our lives.,. .
This is contrary to the practice of rpost sec'ular
The third cha~ter· discusses" "The, I~ner Life' of . leadership'. Go into any business office', where'the
the Leader". The great life of Danieljs' used, to organizatiOnal chart ,of the· firm is ,displayed and
exemplify thi~ point. In the midst of wicked. you will see that th'~ leader has his name ~t. the top.'
Babylon, Daniel w~s pure GPaniel,l:8) .. Goqwill with lin,es rurining(rom top to bottom. And inmost·
only use vessels' that' have 'been p~rifi~d (~:Tim.: "cases,he and the higher echelons, of management
2:'I9-21).Though a great, leader, D~hiel'rema~ned demand service from, others.'(Eims. p. '41). In .
humble (Qan. '2:27-30) .·Paul saidanoyice could 'not'. contrast,Jesus was willing to wash'the feet, of his
. be an elder, because of ~he temptation t~ pride· (1" 'disciples.!\. sensitive spirit also is 'essential. .Jesus
Ti,m>'~:6). God.'hates pride' (Prov.6,: 16, ,17). ,'Also, ,was always aware of the'nee~ of p~opl~ (lVJark 8 :1~
the leader m,list'be on'ewhojs',strongjn faith. '411, 3).: 1, Th'essalonians, 5:14 should be carefully
things' are _possible .to· th~"one,\Vhob~lieves (Mark. ,stu~died.·- , , ' :.. , .,
': ' :, " ' ., "
9 :21~23). ,,; .. , ,
<:,~/~',:~~:', , ' ,.,', ". ' ' .. ,.
.. Eims has'~9uched' on some very ba~ic· prin~iples'
, '. ,'tTheLeader~s, Attitq~~, 'T,o'Yard ,Others","is the in'his book'. 'This will give'you some,idea:'Qf.a feW,of
tilenfe 'of chapter:' four .'::Like .h:is ~ord, -theL lea'der ' them .We 'reco'mmend a 'careful reading 'of', th'e,
must have aserrvant heart (Mark'10:45)~' The Bible entire book .. "
'"
:"
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With The· Lord's .• People"
. .' .

AJAX,' Ontario

..' ,

..

Church Bidg.~ Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45,' fl:OO and ".
6:00;' 'Ved.~7:30p.m .. Stevel\Ia~y,'ev.' 121:,'
Clements Rd. Phs.- Home 683;.1072. ,Office 683-·
2477. Malcom . Porter, , sec.~, R.R.,·l,· Whitby..

BANCROFT, Ontari.o,

,

'

ICE, LAKE,Ont. (Manitoulin Island)·

.

. "'. ,Tenth· and \Valmit. 10, 11. a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.
, " 7 p.m. \Vcd. \Voodrow: Hazelip;> eVe 639: Oak.
· Frank "Kneesha~; se-c. 317 Hume St~

. . ' . C.ONCORD,Olltario '

".,'

CORNWALL, .Onta:rio

IDO.

CR~STON,

B.C.

Phone Mark' McDonnell, 9'68-9386. N'otmeelirig
r('guJarIy. J\fniling'address' Box 1064. K8N 5E8.'

BENGOUGH, Saskatche.wan .

..

.

located at Blair, .1 mile south of Preston.
Sunday.. l\ervicC$ 9.45, 11. a.m., 'Ved. ,7 '. p.m ..
Dennis SChllltZ, sc'C., 11 Grand River Blvd .•.
Unit 17. Kitchener,Ont. N2A 2T2'- ph. 893-

"

.

.

Orf1nge Hall, ~{aple St.· at Pine. Sun. 10, 11 R.m
\Vcd. 7:30 p.m .. in 'variolls homes. E\'. H.F.
Thompson.' ph. (705) .6R7-3250. l\[a.iling address.:
P(). Box. 2248 .. POB lCO.
.
-

BRAM.ALEA, Ontario .

750 Clark Blvd., Sun.' 10, . 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.i·
7:30: p.m. Evs. \Valter Hart~" Fred Knut- .
son. ~f,iHn$!: addr...~s: P.O. Box 2013. Bramalea
LOT 383.' Ph. 792-2297 . A.· Hotte; sec.

.

~r.

2860 - 38th St •. S.'V .. Ph. 249-6959: Sun. 10.'
11 . a,m., 6 p.m.: 'Ved.'· 7:30 p.m. Charles McKnight, eVe L.M. Hate, treas; 816 - 104 Ave.

.

.

~.,.

B·.C.,·, .~, ... ' '.

46183"' Brooks')\ve.:V2P lC2.:Tcl." 792~09·43.
Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m., 6:30 p.m.'\Ved.' 7· p.m.
E. Andreas, ev., Sec. John \Vedler 858·4386.

,

LONnON, ()ntario.

.

181Pawnl!e. Rd. N5V 2T1 muron St. 1 ml.
cast of· Highbuty Ave.) Sun. 9.45, 11 a.m.. 6 .
p.m., .'Ved .. 7.30 p.m. J. 'David 'Valker," ev.,
Ph .. 453~4434, office: 455·6730. ".

MANSON. Manitoba'

Rldg. ,'at 1\fanson' VJllag~. Services: Dec. 1 to
Apr 15, 10 a.m., 1:15' p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
· 1o a.m.', 1 p.m. Sec. Lloyd Jacobs. Manson.
Ro~r IJO. Ev. ·Dwai.n Hicks.' Box 1083,~Moos
omin, Sask., ph. (306) 435-3192.

Nova Scotia

.1\IAPLE RIDGE, B.C.

Bldg~,'

..

. 11940. Haney Blvd., 10, 11 a.m .• ' 6 p.m. Evs.
Don Givens. 467-3625: Bill Spaun 465-8842.
Box .192, V2X 7Gl.

J\fEAFORD. Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontarip·

Church '. Bldg. NelsonSt. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 7
· p.m.;' ·'Ved. '7:30 p.m::· FrJ. 7:30 p.m. Young
· Peoples. l\lax CraddOck, ev. Ph. 538-).750. :M11··
. ford· Boyle, sec.

121 Ivon Ave. North ·at Roxborough, 549-2597.
· 9:50, 11: h) a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m.' Tue'S;
..Clyde Lansddl. ev.Robert PriestnaII, sec., 5410
.. Stratton Road, Burlington.' .
· 666A Fennell. Ave.· E., at E. 27th St. alount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.:
. 7:3,0 p.m.· "red. Bryan l\lencer, ev.,· 383-5259.'

' '.

MEDJCINE HAT, Albert.a "

'Building .located at '12th Sf:' and 4th Ave •. N.E •.
Lord's'Day lO, .11 a.m., 6 p.m.,. Thurs. 7:30
. P!m. Ev. Lance' Penny, Ph. 527-73110r526~.
4097.
'
.
.
..

.'.

Church ·Bldg., 11 3,m. LarrY Elford,J.l.R. No.1, .
CI:lTKsburg, Onto . NOH IJO. Se'c.-Treas." "

HO~SE CR~EK"l~as.katchewnn.: .•..•.. :.

· Church Bldg.,' 11 a.m.: Gcor$!e Elford.' sec.: 13ox"
.' 89. McCord .SOH 2TO. Ph'.' 478-2682.
HU~TSVILLE,Ontatio'

'.

LLOVDMINSiER, Saskatchewan

6105 . S. Park Ave .. '14075.
(Acros~ from Town Hall). Ph. 649·6331 •. Sun.
10,' 11 (l.m:, 6 p.m., \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Arvid
. .
Rossell, ev.' .

-'.' .

~

47 St. and 56 Ave. Sun School 10 a.m .• worship 11 a.m. and 7 p,m.:'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ~ran~
ing .address. Box 88,. Lloydminster. Sask~ Dean
Hotchkiss.cv.,· phone 875-5892. or 875-4056.

.

HEATaCOTE,'Ontario

2nd Ave. 3l1d.2nd StS'V .. Sun. 10 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Vcd; 8 p.m,' Cecil, T •• Bailey, ev.•. Box 955,
745·3786:,R. M. Layc~k, sec •• Box 867, 7452910 •. Carnian,: Mon,
,ROGOJO... ..
.'. .' ..
..."..
:,
.

.

.

HAMBURG, N.Y.

CARMAN~ ·'Manltoba

.

10:30 a.m~ Chu'rch Bldg., opposite Central

'lEWISTON, N.y.··..

Church ·bldg. at 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.
10" 11 a.!11 .•. 7 p.m. \Ved. 7.30· p.m. Tel. at . (
bldg'. 443·9628.

Church

.

Hickory College' Church of Christ, 957 Ridge
Rd., Rte: 104. Sun. ,1.0 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Ph. 754·7000 or. 754~8768. Brian Boden_ . 'ev.

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just South of.
Q.E.'V.·· exit. Phone 945·3058. Sunday: ~O:OO,
11 :00 a.m., 'G:OO p.m.'Vednesday, 7:30 p;m.
Mailing· address: Box 181, Grimsby •. Ontario
L3'f 4G3.' E\'. Elgin'Vhitfield. :
"

JI~I.lIFAXJ

Saskatcbewan.

l,ETHBRIDGE, Alberta.

Pearl Betts;

·GRIMSBY, Ontario

(Gre~ter Vanc~uver)

.'

2720 - 21st Ave. S.TIK IH8. Sun. 10,:11 a.m., .
6 P.m.; 'Ved.7 .30 p.m. ,Peter l\lcPherson, ev.
328-0972 or 328-0855. O. A. Nerland,· 327~7991

.

BRA.NooN, M~ni,toba

CALGARY, AIb~rta'

T,~ FLECHE~

GRIERSVILLE,-Ontario,

Church B·idg. 481 LinwoOd Ave., Lord's' Day
Bible study and worship, 9.45, 11. a.m., 6. and'
7 p.m., '~Ved. 8 p.m. Ph. 882-5434 (office),
838-6253 (home).'
"

'.

'FRASERDALE, Ontario·.

Church Bldg., ·R.R. 4. 1\feaford. 5 miles S. of
,Meaford. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.
'. Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey, ev., Ronald Tulloch,
S(,'C., R;It 2' Meaford.
.

7485 .SaHsbury Ave: V5E 3A5.Bible study' Sun.
10 a.m.; .worship 10.45 a.m; and 6 p.m. \Ved.
Bible study 7.30 p.rn.Allen Jacobs, min.. pJt.
;)22-7721 (office), .524-2475 (home).

KINGSTON, Ontario

446 College St.,. K7L 41\17. Sun.·. 10, 11 a.rn.~ .
6 p.m .• \V,:d.,7p.m. Doyle Crawford. ev.• 389·
7148; Dayid Claxto'n, sec.. 389·8648.
.

Ch'urch Bldg., Victoria St. S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Free Bible Correspondence, Course. Box. 327,
Glt"ncoe, or Elm.er Lumley, Box 103, Highgate.

,~.

'.. .

~l1n.

· .GLENCOE, Ontario

~.

."

· .384 Alder:;hot Rd., B4N.2Z9. 1\!eeting place. 27
.. Abe'rdeen St., uPstairs. Sun., 10, 11 a.m .• Wed •.
7.30 p.in. Ev. Bd.an· Gamett,ph~ 902-678-1168.

.'

BRANTFORD~ O,ntario
267 North' Park St., Suri: 10, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m.
\Vcd. 7.3~, p.m. Don Jarvis, scc.~treas.,· 756-,
6296; 753~0529.
'

Church· Bldg.; 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 .a.m..
7 p.m. \Ved., 7:30 p.m .. Rodney L. Grantham,
ev. Office,'· Ph. 834-3588;. Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972.',:"
.'
.

.

Building. 101 G.overnmeni Rd.W. Sun. 10, Ii
· B.m.,.7 p.m.; .. Thurs. 7:30 p.m. clo.Terry.Codl· jng.' ev.;R.R. 1, Kenora. 1'9N;3\V7. 468-5278
· or 548.:4914.
. .

High School: James Eydt, sec .• 1\Ieyronrie, Sask.

Phone 455-5641.

BUFFALO, New,York

'KENORA. Ontario,

'Church bldg. 10,11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun. 7.30 p.m.
'Ved~ Don Hipwell, ·sec., R.R. 4~ FenwIck. l\!ail: '
Box 127 ,Fenwic:k,· Onk LOS ~CO.·· .

FREDERICTON, N.B.

943 7th St., R7 A 3V 1; Sun. 10,. 11 a.m.: 6
p,m. Church ph. 728:0957 or Charlie l\lulle"r,
725-5076. Gordon. A. :McFarJane, sec .• Box 208,
Rivers.~Ian. ROK lXO, Ph. 328-7277.

.

·KENTVILLE, Nova S,cotia . . '

10 a.m .• \Vorship 1.1 a.m. Tues. Bible study 7:30 .
p.m. Call I.-ifry or Linda Ashley, Abitibi Canyon
4571.
'
.
. .'

'

Thu~.
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3, Eleanor,. Box 80, Fraserdale. Sun. Bible school .

,

.... . '

2189 Springfield· Road. ~failing address:·' P.O.'
Box 286. Sun. 10 a.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
Phone' 860 ~2784' or" 765·2484.

. , '

· FENWICK, Onta rio.

BRACEBRln,GE. Ontario

B.C.

KELOWNA, B.C.

1302 8th St. Sun .. 10, a.m., 1.15 p~m.; Wed.
7.30 p.hl. Sec. I. Kristianson; Ev. Steve Ennis,
634-3194 ..

Swan Valley Church, 20milcs north of'Creston
on Hwy 3A. Ph. 223-8381, George Clarke, R.R.
1, Boswell, R.C. VOB lAO.

,

church of ,Christ, ·629~ Battle St. •• · Sun.
.10, '.11,. 6' p.m.;\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Joe Ferguson,
ev.Phone 376-9391or'·374~3512.·· ..

" ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

BOS\VELI.,. B.C..

~OR.DAN, Ontario', .. , ."

C~ntrat

13Q15- 116th Ave'.• T51\1 2C9~ Sun.' 10, .11
a.m" 6 p.m.; .\Ved. 7.30 p.m. in 5 ·homes. Ph.
· 455-1049. Ivan . . Weltzin,' ev.·· 452-7409" Eric'
Limb (elder) 452-4750,ev.

.

.

Church Bldg., .Highway 8. Sun.,. 10, -11 a.ni.,·· 7
p.m.; . Wed. 7:30' p.m .. Roy Dlestelkamp, ev.:
· G .. A ..' Corbett.' R.R~L sec. 1\lail: Box l1i
Telepho~EL 562.;4739..
.

.

· EI)~fONTON, Alberta

nld~.

IROQUOIS FALLS, ontario'

,Assembly at 231 Dev~nshfre, Apt 15, .3 p.m.~·
Sun.; Bible SJudy Friday, 8 p.m. Thomas .Biddy,
ev.:POK ·lEO.
.
.

KAMLOOPS,

;378 River Ave.E. R7N OH8 •. Sun. 10. 11,7.30i
""cd. 7:30. AHan E~ Yarema. ·ev., 110 - 9th Ave.'
. S~E. Ph. 638-(j772 or ·638 .. 6321.
.

BLAIR, ·Ontario

CHILLIWACk"

.

.',

DAIJp,HIN, l\fanitoba.

Building E.of·Hwy. 34. 'Sun.' 10:30. 7:30; Tues.
7 :30. Norman ·Kemp. sec. Ph. 268-4522. '.

---,---~'.

"

..

.

.

Church bldg. 1 mt \Vest .of Iron Bridge. Sun.·IO,
7.30 p.m~·. Eri.c\Vhite, sec., R.R~ 2,
...The~-a~on POR lLO, ,Ph.' 84~·5337. .

Rd. E., Box ~2J' Y2 mJ. . off Hwy,40 1.
· Sun. 10., It a.m .• 6.30·~ p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m. Ph.
· 932·5053 or. 933~8064 (church ··b,uiIdfng). '
TolIg~te

."

·11~'a.m.;

Church Bldg. comer Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
·10. 11 a.m.,. 7· p.m. 'Ved.7.30·p.m~ Stephen
Phypers, sec;, P.O. Bo~ 343,Creston~ B:C.VOB
.1GO. Ph. 428-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428-7411
or mailing address, P.O. Box 2329.
,

BELLEVILLE, Ontario· .

~.'V.

,·IRON'BRIDGE, Ontario'

· .215 l\larmount St. V3K4P7.· Sun. 9;45. 10:30 ....
a.m~, '0:30 p;m.r,'Ved. ·7:30 ~p.m. Roy Jeal. ev.

7:30 p.rn .. Sec. Arthur Fleming. Ev.Ralph Perry ..
(416)563,-4192 res., (416) .563~4222 study.
M~iJjng address:' Box 789. Bcam·sville', .. Orit. LOn·

BURNABY, B.C.

· Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.: Wed~
·7 .~O p.m~.l mile south- of c~)fnerstore,Hwy.
.540·(6· ~iiles~:eas.t of.. Gore·Bay). Stuart' BallE:v; ,
ev.~·RtR;~ 1,.. Gore Bay, Ont. Ph: 282-2032. " ..

COQUITLAM, B.C. .•... " . ' ..'....

51 QlfeenSt., 'SUll;' 9:45, 11 ·a.m .• 6 ·p.m.·; 'Ved.

.'

,

','cOLLINGWOOD;,Ontllrio' .

BEAMSVILLE,Ontario ..

.'

'.

",1 mi. N. \V.:Metro. Toronto at Dufferin St. arid
. Hwy.7., ChurchBld.~ Concord Rd.: and Kings...
· hIgh Dr. S~n. 9045,' 1-1 . a.m.,.7 p.m.\Vcd.·· 8
p.'!l.Sec,. l\Irs. A.Young, 6: KincbJgh' Dr., C<"n··
· cord, ~4K lA9, 669-2784; Ev. A.I,}. Atktnson.·
, 669-1831.

No. 28 ~ Hi~hway.Sun. 9;30 and 10:30 a.m., 7
p,m. 'Vcd. 7 'p.m .. Brian Sullivan, ev. plio 3323263., Bo:,c445. KOL, 1CO.· .
. ,
BARRIE,O~tario .' . .
345 Gro\'1! E., 10, 11.·a.m.; 6 p.m.;,Ved. 7.30
p.m .. Jon Roach~ ev.· l\lail: Box 460. Phone.
726-1003. .
.

9196. '"

-

.

.

.,..... ,

Meeting House on Hilltop Dr;;- just off No ·11B
Hwy. N. Lord's Day,. 10,. '11 a,m.,..)y'ed. 8, p.m ..
. Church" maJl to John· Preston~' R.R. ,1, 'Baysville,
sec. Ph. 767-3237.
.
.
.

" MILLVILLA.GE, Nov~ Scotia
.

.

..

,.'

Church Bldg. 2. mi. west' of Shubenacadfe, Hants ' ..
". Co., off Rtc.· i02. Sun .. 10~15, lla.m.f 'Ved. .
.:·'1.30·'p.m•. Paul 'VllcoxsorkJr.f cv., R.R. 1,
'Shubem\cadfe, N.S. BON"2HO. .' .
MONCTON,N.B~' "',
. ,.
Office: 1385 1\lafn St., E1E lE9;. Tim Johnson,
son, ev.. Phs. 855 .. 4134 day, 386-1682 night
(area 506). Phone' (or meeting p~ace .and ,times.

Gospel

.

-

MO~REAL,Quebec
Egllse duChrist, '. 87 Ste-Catherine E .. (pres arret.
du :Metro St-Laurent): Dimanche 10'ei 11·a.m .•
et 7p.m.,VendredI7 p.m. S. F. T.immerman, ...
ev. Tel •. 634-2117 ou 849.3439
.. .
.

"

"'.

M()NTREAL, Quebec',.

.

..

..

rue.: Stc-Cathcrine·· E.,
ph. 279-4863. 3 p.~~

·:Chin·esc , _ •.. 87
I:I~Og,.cv.,

David

1\IONTREAL, Quebec
Lachine, ,760 -44th Ave., 10, 11 a,m .• 7 p.m.,
\Ved .. 7.30 p.m., Ph. 637~393L" James \V •.
Meador. ev.
.

Corner .of" James St. and 9th Ave. N.\V. Sun. 10. ".
11 a m.,7p.m.;· '.rues. 7,30 p.m. (CST),Emerson
Goud, . ev.Ph. 693-5256 or 693-4064. George·
Fowler, sc'c.· Ph~ 693-~0~O.

.NANAIMO,' B.C~ V9'S2M4 '.'

Church Bldg., Sun.' 10, 11 a.m.t 7:30 p.m. \Ved;'
7:30' p.m. Oliver Tallmalll sec., Campden. Ont,"
L. Pauls. ev. .
.. " ' .

QUEBEC ClTY,·Quebec ."

'fORONTO, Qntario '.

.. '. ' .... '

2980 . Vcrteuil' (Corner iiVerteuil and Jean-Noe]).
Ste'-Foy/ Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m .. (French) ',. partial.
.. translation for English visitors. English servicc on
· , request. Mail: . C.P. 9041, Quebec ,10, Qucbec;.
Contact: JerrelRowden.2799 . Lanoraie.: Ste-Foy~'
Phone: HOnte 658;'0103; Building651~3664.

RADVILLE, ,. Sask~tche\Van '.
714 Beckwell' A\'e .• 10:30 a.m. Sun. 1\Irs. Claricc
l\Io'oncy~ sec., ·Bo". 94. 869-2558~ . .
..

.

.

· Corn~r : of 48th Avc. and ..45th St. Bo" 323.
· 10, Il·a.m .• , 7 p.m.~'Vcd.7'p.m.Ph. 3'47~398~~

'RE'DPHEASANT:RESERVE, Sask .. ·

.

Home of Peter \\Tultunce Sr,'. Red Pheasant. Sask.
Lennox. D .. \Vultunec, scc.
;.

REGINA"

S~skatchewan

.

Seventh. Ave.' and. PasquaSt., Box 673.' Sun. 10, .
fla.m.. 6 p:m.i \Ved; 7:30. p.m. Elders: Ed
Ashby, .HenlY Graslcy. Len Johnson, Ellis Krogs- .
gaard.· Evs.: ~Iagnar Knutson. 545-3835; AI:
l'Ieake's 545-9551.
.
.'

'1720 :Meredith Rd. Sun. 10a.m.j' 6 p.m. 'Ved:
7.30 p.m. L. K •.Beamish, sec., 758-6929; ev.
Bruce Tctreau. .

NEWMARKET, Ontario

'V.

. . RED DEER, Alberta

MOOSE JAW',.Sask·at'chewan

.

. 230 l;lavisDr.t . Sun; 9:45, 11'. a.m., 6:30' p.m.
. Tues. 8 p.m. Bible Study. AU'. mai~ c/o Box '65.
Sec. Haryey ~lasl)inter," 895~7241; 895-6502 •.

FALLS, New York

,NIA~ARA
1121N: ~lilitarY Rd., 9A5,. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
7.30 p.m. \Vcd. Ph. 283-1214.
.

NIAGARA F,ALLS, ODt~io
3901
. Stone
\Ved.
. 3412.

·'l'INTERN, Ontario . '.' .

PRIN(!E ALBERT, Saskatchewan . '..
Meeting house 264.' 23rd St.
Sun. 10 •• m.,
11 a~m.,7:30 p.m.\Ved. 7:30 p.m. A. Hugo.
sec.-treas. S6V4L6.:. .
.'

·SALMON·:ARM;JI.C.

Church' Bldg., Turner' Tract SubdJvision •. ;oppos. it\! '. thc. ,llo,vling Alley, 10, 11 . a.m., 1 p.m~
; Sunday: 7:30 p .. m.·· Tues. Sam Tumlinson ' Jr.,
'cv. Box 51,. Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO.Ph. 8323828. Ben. Johnson, sec'I .. R.R. 1, Enderby, B.C.
VOE IVO.·
,.'

J'

, . .

.

.~ SARNIA,Orit.ario

K('mber~ Sun. 9.4G; 11 a.m.,\Ved.7 p.m. SUIl.

6.30. p.m'. atmeeling house corner of Cobdl'n 'lnn
RusscH SIS. MaiHng 'a'ddress, Box 595. N7T 7J4.
. , Georg~ Hn'ck 336·7006: Randy ~Iorritl 336-fW27

"

'NORTH :BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan ','

.SASKATOON, Sa'skatchewan

.

.

".

1462 110 St. Sun •. 10,' 11 a.m .• 7. p.m •• We'd.
Bible' Study 7 . p.m. Ph., 445-9033,' Robcrt
CullinS,
~

22,10' Albcrt Av€!. S7J lK2. 10, .1-1 a.m., 5:30
p.m. Sun.j 7 p.m.' \Ved~' RoberI' Parker ph. (30m
'382-1232. Ev.. Lancc' Pcnn)',4t Hoeschen Cres ..
ph. (306) 374-77 HL Office 343·7922;

NORTH BAY, Ontario,

· SAULT STE MARIE, Onhlrio'

ev .

" .

.

,

73 Gertrude; St. East, 'PtA 1K1,' Sun. 9:45,'
i 1 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved.' Bible study 7 p.m~, Jerry
Gardner. ~.v.;· Jim Gulfoil,' sec., 472-8286.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, O.ntario .
Church Bldg. 5 mi. east. of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to Notth· Livingstone Rd. 2 . mi •. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.: \Ved. 8
p.m. \VUfred Vine, sec .• R.R. 2, ·Thcssalon. Ph.
842-5594.
.

OMA'GH~ Ontario
Church Bldg. 1412
11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Kingscourt, Milton~
dre~s:'" 'c/o Lloyd
Ave., BurUngton •.

Britannia. ~d. \V. Sun.; '10,
Richard Forsythe,' eY.· 241
Ph. 878.;5696. Mailing adHoover, sec., 293 ~fall.ard,·

Pinehjll Church of Christ •. 132 Cunningham Rd .•
PBB 3M4. 1'0, 11 a·.m.,·7 p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m ..
'Ved. Ev. Bob Ekman,' 12' 'V ill ow Ave., ph ..
942-0093
.
.
.
Eastidc church,9U . Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11 · a.m., . 7 p.m~; \Vcd. 7~30 p.m. H."N; Bailcy,
ph. 253-5439, .Phillip Bailey, 256·7883.

· .SELKIRK, Ontario

Church .Bldg.• E. of village. Box 13,. NOA 1PO ..
Sun.· 10, 11 a.m;~ 7 p.m.Lco Tecuwcn, cv.
Paul KindY, sec.-treas.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
.

SMrrHVILLE, Ontario

Church BId., 10 •. 11
sec..

a.m .•. 7. p.m. A. Gamer.

·ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

'OTTAWA, Ontario

Ontario St .•. 10, .11' a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.: . 7 ;30
p.m. \\Ted. Murray Smith,ev. Ph. 93.5·9581
offir.c, 935-9661 res.
.

1515 Chomley Crest 'KIG OV9. (Phqnc for directions). Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; \Ved.· 7 p.m .• ,
(613) '733-2580. 'Valler Dale. ev.; Mark Trusler,
campus evangelism: Paul Dale, sec.·.

SUDBURY, Ontario·.·.'

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
835 10th Ave. E., 10 a.m.. 11'

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario·

a.m.. 7 'p.m.
'Ved. 7.30 p.m. IIarold Bync', ev. Study 3766702, home 376-3938. ,P.O. Dox 415~

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr." 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B. 'Vo Dalley, ev .• 865' Danforth Avc .•
Box 2024, P3A 4R8. .
.

.

Church l1ldg., 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sun •• 8
p.m. \Ved. J. D. Nicholson. ev. Box 9, POA 1Z0
John Frost, sCC., R.R. l,'POA lZ~.
.

SU.RRE·Y, B.C. (Greater Vancouver)
Bldg. 15042 • 92nd' Ave.. Surrey. Sun. 10.30.
11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. ·'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron

PERRYV~LLE, Saskatchewan
Church bldg~ o~ Grid Road. 7Ya miles 'V., 2
mi. S. ·of'Vlshart: 15' mi. N.E.of. Punnichy.

· Beckett. Ph. 594-1796, Office 588·6717. Sec.
LesSchwcltzc.r.·
.

Nov. 30 • 10. LO:45 a,m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker,

· ST. T.HOMASJOntario·

Dec~

sec.,

1. to AprU 30 .; 2.' 2:45 p.m. May .1 . to

Box lOP, 'Vlshart SOA 4,~O.

.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church bldg., S~n. 10, 11··a.m. J.T. Hodgins.
sec., 16 Farr Ave., Sharon, .ont. LOG 1 YO.
.

.

....

60 S. Edgewarc Rd. SOn •. 10,.11 . a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. \Vayford Smith, ev.•
631-3928. . '
'
,

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

'.'

400 2nd' SEt Sun. Bible. study 10 a.m., worship
11 a.m. Chairman': ·\Vatter Seibel; . Sec.-Tr~as .
ROsScrJoitcs; . ' .
.
,... .
. '

TILLSONBURG,Ontario..

..

MapJe Lane. Senior Publfc School.' Sun. 9:40,
10:30. 11:30 a.m.; \Ved •. 7:30 p.m. (meeting in
homes \Vcd.· p.m. CatJ 842-9958· for place). Dill
Bunting. ev. Mail: Box 331. Tillsonburg N4G4H8
.

PRINCE O'EORGE, B.C.
"

,

•

"~

,

•

t _

Senior' 'S~condary . School, 2901 • 20th Ave .• '
Room 6iS3. P.O. Box 2358, V.2N 2Kl. Ph.
964-9548, 964.. 9240.

Herald

Ont~rio·.
. . . . ... ~
Meets in the homc of· DaVid HotchkIss.: Tratler
No. 6·1, Mcdc'sTra. Ct .• R.R. No.1. Tel. 2017300. Mail: R.R'- No.·l. Timmins, P4N 7C2.

'TIMMINS,

· 346 Strathmorc Blvd." (E .. Toronto) ~r4C -lN3; .
Sun. ' 9:45. '11 a.m., 7. p.m.; \Vcd. 8 p.m~ Mat· vin Johnson; ev~. 5- Lankin '. Blvd.. 1\14J 4'V7,
ph .. 401-7406.
..

I

1708 BaY~'icw .·Ave;, . 1 block·.. ~.• ·· of Eglinton.·
Sun. ,9:45, . 11 a.m .•. l~ 15 p.m.;" \Ved.· 7:30 p;m.
Ev; Clyde Lansdell. Ph. 489~7751 or' 48{j,,7405.
Chrisi\lcCo·rmick. src., 16 HurJingham . Cr .• Dbn
.' Mills. Ont.·.Mall .2R1.'
.
.
47·HardingAvc. \V.~· Toronto ~16M 3A3'. ;Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Bible Study~ Thurs. 8, p.m~
. Dill Currit!. sec .• ', 1516· OronCourt •. Mississauga.

'1·'llJ1~U~K.~A~, Unt'ario ... '

. ·.EdwauJ. at Hedwood. Ph. 577-2213. Sun .. 9:45.,
, . 11 a.m .• 6p.m~; \rcd.S p.m." Ben \Vicb.~., C".'; '.
2~(l~A K~nSlOgton.577~4182. Nora Ellis, 3.0 .
Emr:nelsoll ' A.vc., ~cc .. 344-1572.·

TRURO; Nova Scotia: . .

at

.'.

Church meets.
LO\\cr 'fruro Hall. Sun. 10, 11
a.m,. \Vcd.at 11 Barrow ~t.·,·7 p.m. Evs.A~ 'C~
Olin'r .' 893-75 i3. Gl'orge ~13I1sfh~Jd 895-9730,
· Sec. C.\V.'~Jurr:\Yi 32, Map.la,Blvd. D2N 4N3 .

VANCO·~VER,.British Colu·mbia·

.

Oakridge . Gf)70 Oak St.,' Sun.' 9:45, 11· a,m.,
6· p.ni.; 'Vcd~ 7:30p:m. Dced Saunders., .Mitchell
Hackney, Hay Sawyer, . Jim Hawkins, Elders.
,Office. 266:4626 .. '.-. .

Church Bldg.' 5 1I1iles S.~;, of ~[3rkdale. Arl~'
m~sla Township;. Sun. 10, 11 a:m. 'Kelth Comfield.Secretal y. R. R. 2 l\Iarkdalc. OnL

V~RNON, B.C.
.
'
.
Chambcr"C Commerce. bldg.. 37,00 -' 33rd Sl.,
Sun. 10, a.m.j'1'ues. 7 .30 p.m .. Bible stud~. in
homes.· Phone 544-1224. or 542·8404 .. 1\1all1ng
· address P.O. Box 541. V1T 6M4.

-.-.---'"

'.-_.-

·VICTORIA, British ~olu.mbia . .

..

3460 Shclboutne St. Ph. 592-4U 14. 10, 11 n.m.,
.7 p.m.;\Vcd. 7 p.'m.· Ed Blyarn, ev .. 508-7 1:l6
Loroe. Danes, sec.,' 151.8 Ath.onc Dr., 4 77-~H 15.

\V A'll~,\.LOO~Outario·

.

N. A. M~'Each('rn Public .. School, Rolling Hills
ur. ~un. lv, 11 . a.m., 7 p.m. at· 248 Teakwood
· P,acc N2L '4L7; Mervin Enton i 884-2875. Ev.·
Dob Hibbard, 60 '£Imsdalc Dr.'. Unit 61, . Ki~ch ..
cner, Onl.. ph. 576~8285. Church mail: Box 183,
'Valerloo~

.'

\Vorshlpping with Lafleche.'

I

VANDELEUR,6ntario .......... '. .......... .

.

High Park Public. School, corner 1\Iaxwell ·St. anu

borchester'Rd~ N. (tum east on Thorold
Rd., from the Q.E~)9:45~ 11 a.m., 7. p.rn;;
7.30. p.m. Keith Thompson. ·ev. Ph. 356Henry Boland, 356·0107.
.' . _

..... .' ..'.. ' ". .

WAWOTA,' Saskatchewan' SOG 5AO

ChurchBldg~Hwy~ tQ \V'. of town,

10 a.",: nod·

2 p.m. Sun. Midweek in homes. Contnc,:· 'Vllfred
Orr.' 739-2528. Mail' to: Box 376, \Vawota,
Sask. SOG .5AO •. , -'

WELLANOPORT,Ont~rio
" '.•.., .. ~
Hwy. 57" cast of town, 10, 11 a.m .• 7' p.m. \)~Il,
7.30 p.m. \Vcd. R.P. \Vills. sec.) Box 28, '\ocl·
landpNt, Onto LOR" 2JO. Ph. '386·6816. Ev.: P.
Sullivan.

.

· WEYBURN, Saskatchewan'

Church. Bldg.', 1115 First A\'c. N .E.(Hwy. 13E')
'. Sun.' 10, 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.;' \Vcd. 7:30
. p.m. Evs. Albert 'Kleppc,. Ph .. 842-4992, . C.'
· Ikazle. Ph. 1\42·6424 or 842-5154.
.

WINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3RR "
\Vest Side· Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
cast of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m.. 11 a.m .•
5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \\Ted. Se~; R •.. Hor- .
rocks. 262 Slonchcdgc, Kingsvillc, Ont. N9Y 2H5 •..
Ray Miller, cV. 3534 Sandwich St., Ilh • 254-6262
or 25~·6368.
.
.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba"

,,'

Central .Ch!lrch of Christl 217' Osborne St.,
Sun. '10, 11 a.m.," 7 p.m .. \Ved. 7.30 p.m. ph. '
.475-6462. \Vaync,B.' Tu'rnc·r .. ev.; M. C. John-' .
son, scc.,~5·Jubinville Bay, ·ph. 257-?713.

\Vest \Vinmpeg: 600.· Durnell St., Ph. 772-8970.
Sun. classes 10.15 a.m'l worship 11.1Q; preaching 7 p.m. \Ved. 'Bible study 7.30 p.m., Evs.V.
V. Andcrc;on. 199 Lipton St., Ph. 772-2668. and
Cecil T .. Bailcy, .6755 BctswOrth Avc. R3R 1 VB.

YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T•... '.' .. ' ' ..
;. 5208 - 5GthSt., Dmc' 623,' XOE tHO. Sun.
classes nnd. worship 9:45 a.m.; ~rhurs •.. 7:30 p .. m ..
Contact- person:· Bernard Straker, Box 1263 or
phone 40'3-873-2893.

YORKTON, Saskatchewan.

~I~cb

.

.

a.t' 550 Parkvicw Rd.. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,

2 p.m.; 'rues. 7:30 p.m. Hugh Gannon, ev. 7836877 or 783-9107.
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.FALlSEM ESTER. BEGINSSEiJTEMBER5,1978
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Roy, 'Elizabetn, and Bethany Lo'ck of aea~sville left August 14 for cJ'second tour of duty in Papua"' New Guinea. They will ~e,reioining the wo~k~
.' 'force in the city of Lae, but wil~ \vo'rk all 'over the island as needed., Three of their"childr,en "remain ir) North America, Michael at the School of
Bible and Missions and Rebecca at Great ,Lakes Ch'ristian College in' 8eol1)sville, and
with his 'w'jfe and two children, "at David Lipsc~mb
College. Daughte~. ~ois 'arid her husband Lorry Voyles are already in 'New ,Guinea, and the others expect to'return to work there when..their
schooling is complete. "~ -." ,.'
"' .
'
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. . ·.·The·Parlldox.ofFreedQm

.

...

" '~

.' . by Dr.· Arlie.} .. Hoover
. Portland. Ore. .

-'.

"

'know'

"You 'shafl
theOtruth and th~' troih '. the ·'wilderness where" if'will enco~"nter,.· types, of' freedoln,' Claist . used·.hi~own· .
will set you'free',~ (John 8:32>..':
. .... trees,b\1shes, stones~sand, 'mud,holes, . metaphor: theslaveand the free s'on:'(Jobn':
These stirring words 'of oUr Lord',. Jesus ravines, and all m'~nne'r of obstacles. "... ' 8':,34,35). If you insist _onsinriing,~e said,'

Chrisf·arecarvedin, stone on many a ". You have.,the freedonito travel 'off the'>youmakeyourselfaslave"onewhohas no'~"
monument ·in· the' .lands "'of .Christendom. road, but the moment you really try"ltJ'you' .perlllanent place in the household. But" if ,
They ~re chiseled.in letters, of enormous '" discover· that yoUr freedom to travel atall 'you .let the, 89n,' the unique Son, Christ, s~t .'
size across '. the, famous, tower, Qnthe. is ~ended.Unless youdecideto'e)(tI-icatEt you free from sin, you Will be 'truly free, a
campus of. the' Ulliversityof T~xas.The your, car fromlhemuciand the bru!;hand member ofG9d'shouseh()ld.'Freed()mto·.·
Jews'who first heard tJtem mi~W1Qerstood 'get it back'onthe road again, you~ill have s~nbrings slavery,. while bondag~' to .
them .' anci:>, lat.er,. generations.' havetised your power of free choice torenounce sollsbip brings true freedom. Thi~is, the
frequ'ently misinterpreted them since the, your freedo~ to journey at a~. Freedom" .meaning of- that parado~ often utteted by
time of Jes'us. .'
"
.', off the road. renders you immobi1e~
. Christian thinkers and ridiculed' by
. Perhaps the easiest way to,di~tort these' Students of '. history"h$ve .noticed- this '-. hedonists:' ,true" freedom 18tru~ bondage .. ' .
· w~ds is to takethem~in a'polit~cals'ense, . strange paradox in, the '·riseand' fall or' ' . .... ,' . . Freedoma~d Man . ,:.,,, " .
- ..
as ,the originaL li~teIiers _did .. "We·' are _nations: the more freedom you have, the·, This, painful choice of freedo l11 ofr the
Abraha·m'sdescendents;·we have never ,lessfreedom youhave~ That is, the more": road',or on-tJteroad,of being-a son'ora
beeri in'slavery ,to ~l1yman~What do you you let everyone doashe pleasesthe more. s.lave;is the uruquepOssession of man. We .
mean . by saying, .'You will . becom.e·,~ree you approa.ch a state of anarchy, Which, in .often speak of Qod,',as being" free, butit~s
men'?,'" (John 8:33). This retort by the" turn,' . will produce'· a-, reaction'" tp'-hard to imagineHi"m violating ,His oWn '
Jews .'shows . that man 'very _readily . a~th()ritarianism,.wherefreedom is nature, Le. sinning.
.. '... ' '
' '.
assumes1.'fr~om" tomeaQ his personal, abolished. It's, no -surprise that' con-: . }Jut man was deliberately fashioned· by .
.untrammele.drlghttodoashepleases~- 'servativethinkers ffOm Aristotle to Hegel . the Almighty with the 'capacity to violate
Jesus repli~ to the Je~s that "everyone . have argued' that f~dom' is .meaningful ,his essential nature. 'Man is free, ,to '~iss-'
whocomniits sin is a slave. The slave has: only in' a .context oflaw ~Fir8t you have the target of perfect obedience toth~wi11 .
no permanent standing in the household,· ,order,theri you ,havefre~doin!
of his ,Creatot. ~ydeliberate,v()l~ntarY,
but the son belongs to it forever ~ If the!) the '.'
.' .. Freedom f;)D the Road "
'self-consci~us .. choice. he can -make a·
Son sets you f~ee from sin,yo~'will indeed ·.'Ift on the other liand,'youexercis~YQurgrotesque parooyof God's original model'
'be free" (vv. 34, 35). The freedom truth ,liberty ,ahd choose, to drive within the for hislife...
. . .....
brings,said JesUs, isfreedomfrom sin, not· limits of the road, _a sec~nd kind of
We sometimes speak of "wild animals"
from political oppression.,'
fr~om opens up, freedom' provided by but, as G.K,.Chesterton wrote, "~anis the
,.
:. '
the road itself.. As long as' you choose to·' only wild ariimal. It is' man that broke out.
This crucial insighfwas perceived by the stayonthe road, the. road, will reward you .·AII _pther _animals .',are, 'tame .animals;
great.· Russian' writer,· ~lexander with the freedo~ t() travel smooth,ly and following theruggedrespectabiIity of the
· Solzhenitsyn, whilehe._ was a'prisoner in a· swiftly to your dest4tation.·
....
,tribe o'r type.···Ml· oth~r. animals are
soviet labor camp. "It was only when Ilay , ". :rhlnk of all the benefits a highway gives domestic ailiInals; man alone, is ever
there· on rottingprison'straw," he con--, you: a smooth surfac-e','.carefully' bankedundomestic~ either' as a' profligate Qra
fessed~ "that I sensed within myself the curves, bridges overwaterways~· safety -'monk ... 'It"isexa~t1y' where biology ,
first stirrings of good. G'ra'dually it. was. signals of all kinds, warnings-about ro~d leaves off that all religion begins" (Ordisclosed to me that the line separating conditions and traffic' hazards, bright, thodoxy, p. 144). "
.
'
GoOd and, Evirpasses nQt through states,' yellow centre' lines, nice'sho'ulders, call' .When man abused the preciouS gift of
nor between classes, nor' between political boxes:, mile markers, and .so .. When you' freedom, it affected .the entire .cosmos, it
parties, but through 'every- human heart freely choose to travel a road, itrneans you ".qnhinged all of natUre (Gen.' 3:14-19). Paul
and through all human hearts." "
. reap the road's benefits but. you also ac~ tells'us that when 6urredemption ~s
,Solzhenitsyn gives us t11is·. startling cept its limitations. You must stay within complete nature will als() be r,estored to
· concllision 'to his 'discovery:"So, bless. the'narrow confines of its width; you must that. original created stateo(Rom. 8:18-23). ,
you, prison, for, having been in my life!" 'go wherever it goes. '
".
. One might sum up God's eternal purpo~e
Freedom Off the Road
"
NOW, when Jes'ussays,"The,trtiQ1 win as that of teaching lJlan how to practice'
,Since the s~bject of freedom is so often" make you free" , he refers to the' freedom, freedom on the road, freedom on the way, .
misunderstood, 'we need' to" resort to of tne road, not freedom off the road. To on the Way, for'.Christ is the' Way .(John .'
metaphors and parables' to see that its . illustrate the difference between these two"14:6).
. . ..
'. '. . ,.'_
meaning is clearly perceived.
---:.......:....----.-~.--.. ----:-~---------~--:....----:------:"Imagine, 'for the moment, that you are
R'edem',ntion··bYJOhn,H.M~ Whitfield
faced with the. choice of. driving' yo~
." " ,
..:r - '
. Thu'nder Bay, Ontario ,',.
automobil~ either. (1) Qn the ~oad or (2) off. Interest in rede~rjlH!Jon .' is high. The tiUe "'the' .letter' .to, 'the Romans that God is'
the r~d.You might think m.:e ridiculous .•. Coupon :Queen of. Canada was recently ',righteous,_ no .man ~s .righte«?us and. that
f0x:-suggesting-that-anyone~ln-c--his--righ~~stowedon'ahouse~ife~ When.checkipg 'lhis-_'gulf: between 'God and man . was
mmd w~ul~consi.~er driving the,yehicle ,ou~ an $80. g~ocery .order, she 'paid'ap- . bridged by the redemptive actip, ~he cross.
off the ro~d, but this ~ exac:tlywhat,~pl,e proximately. $5,' in cash and redeemedlhe As slaves- whose' freedom' has' bee~~·pur- .
do, morallyspeak.ing'. .when. ~t co~es to' . remainder with' coup()ns. 'A ·u.s. -survey chased, 'God Jreely'redeemed us· by his
personalfr~om.· .
revealed that the majority, thought., of gra~e through ,Christ'J~us~ Thr9ugh.faith
Funny as ~t sounds,I::,~ou:'q9have •., the' ,"gr~~n st~mps" when they'hear~ the~o~d 'w~ who ar~,4nrig,~t~~s become righteous.
freedomlo drIve your car,of~ the. road.:':YQu "redemption" . However; the fact that we . ; , " ,. :.:: . ..,:",.~'"
.' ". '_
may hate rules and reg~lations so much, 'l1avebeen-redeemed is overloo~ed .by' .rhis. message ~~hould 'be heard
", ':._,
throughout the year. Say, do',You have any
you:may be so ornery and so defiant t~at, many.. _.
you insist on running your,vehicle oufinto -, Paul, in hrs inimitable style, argues in spa~ecoffee coupons?
.
,'C:, .:', : , ; , , : : ,
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. by Nelle Merritt

,. ' .'

' .... "~.

5
,' ":.;,~ B e a m · s v i l l e , O n t . ,
.. , §
- A study of. the, sermonsr~corde,4in the about th~t\Yay,thatpower:the gospel, the .' marvellousitis thllt ourIieav~nlYJi'ath;r,
New Testament .reveals one continuous . good news . of'the ·death~ buri~l,·· and shouldtru'st ustoproclaiinthestory of His
theme': .Jesu~ .. · ..
..
. resur~ecdon of Jesus .Christ. 'Nothing else'. Son to all gener'aHons!
. .' '..
On the day of PentecostFeter preached will do; no other way is revealed.
'.
Surely an omnipotent God could have
concerni,ng. "this ,same Jesus, whom 'yeo God did, no't ask. that we, preach spread the news in some other way,. but in ..
crucified" (Acts 2:36). .... . ...• '. . . ' .' '.' .. philosophy,or sOcial justice,or ·politicIII·His wisdornHe knew that if we love llis .
The. Ethiopian noble.man. aske4 for help . freedom~ . He .asked. us .10 preach Jesu's . . . Son enough,wewill want t6 tell the world ..
·in iind~~standing the word of" Gocl and' Christ, and Himcrucified~ He did not .ask . about Him. Arid 8.0' He gave us that won- .
Philip, the evangelist; "prea.chedunto hi~us . to prea~h fanci(UI theologi~s,·. or . derful privilege~ ......... '.'
.• ..,.,.!. .
Jesus" JActs 8:35>. .
.' : psychology, or hews of the day: He asked '. What are we doing with it? Are. we ..
Peter, at the house. of" Cor~e1ius,came.· us to tell the' world about His son whom He . preaching· Jesus1. Or have 'we ·forgot.ten .

. .~.'p.··~.r~.~~i.tfc~~~J!(.·s o.{p.:.e.a.·ce... by Jesus

ga~e.·.t~!~.:~cJ~o.~~~~i~~ ~J

~::.' :aev~e~~. :~e~:~.r.wAn ~e~.o!~w.s~

as

..
·.to dO. He·:.
0.
.h
..
.e .
The apostle Pa;r:wrote to the Corin- asks. We have to tell-a dying, sinful, enamored of the world'spseudo~·.. .
thians' II' •. ' '. we preach Christ,' and hirn hopeless world' aQoutJesus. We have. to' intellectualism that we preach just about ,
' crucified. (1 Cor~nthians 1~23)... . -.
. . preach the go'speI' asbol,dyand defend the every~ing BUT 'the gospel? 'It might be a .
This sarne a}>Ostle was inspired to reveal" trutlias fervently as did the church in t~e shocldhg. revelation · to compare some of'
the trueessenceofthe ~os~IUby which ;ye first century . Arid we must be in the ~oday's_ sermo~ topics witbthose recorded
are saved": that "ChrIst diedfor our SillS "church,His '. body (Ephesians •. 1:22-23; ill th~ New Testament!
.1...·. .
'.
according 10 the scriptures: and that he' Colossiansl: 18). for He has decreed that . The simple truths about Jesus Ghrist will .
was buried; and that he hath beenraised therein shall 'HisJD'ariifold wisdom be bring "goodtidingsotgreatjoy ..~ .. t~ all .
. the. third day according to the. scrip- . made known (Ephesians 3 :10) . ' . " . people" (Luke 2: 10) . Nothing else will do.
tures'. .:. " .... (~ ~o~inthians 15: 2-4). By . '. It is an awesome responsibility, but how. Let u.s preach' Jesus! '. . .• -.
.
.,
.inspiration also 'he later warned the
.
' . ",
,
Galatian: Christians: " .... ~.'.. though we, or
an angel from heaven, should·preach unto
.you any. other gospel than that" which we
preac~ed. unto you, let him' beanathem'a'
. . .1
(accursed)" (Galatians t:S·g).
. 'EXCElLENT FOR EVANGELISTIC THRUST'
Thls"good news "as preached by Paul.
reveals two trut~ about, the death· of our
READY FORYOURFALLPERSONAL WORK PROGRAMS
.Lord which change ·tbatwhich would h~ve
I .
been mankind's 'greatesttragedy into the
most glorious news of the ages: that Jesus
'Canadian publiCation: 16'pages of teaching
died for our sins, '.
. '..
.
* Conven'ient 5'/2 by 8'/4 format .
Th~re is no good news in 'theCact alone'.
that Jesus died on the cross. The purpose,
* Back page' bl~nk .f9r your imprint, stamp,
of His death is that which makes it mar-.
announcement
vellous .. He died for our sins',:,He made it
* No dating: use unrestricted
possibie "for our souls to be cleansed, He .
* Cost: 1- 24: 20 c ;,25 ,.99: 18c c ; 100· 149: 1'6',;
opened for us the door' into 'God's e.ternal .~
. 500 - 999: 15';1 ooq up: 13 (plus postage)
I
presence. ··He s~ed His ·blood. willingly
for us because no other sacrifice would do
(Matthew 26: 39 ; Hebrews 10: 4).
.'
.
Then to certify to us the blessings· made
possible by' the death of His Son,' God ~
gave assurance forever~ore that all who
trust 'in' Hini shall not·be .confounded. He'
. raised. Him' from ·the dead '''with power"
(Romans i :4). And He, promised u's that
. the resurrection of Jesus Chri~fwas .only
'\.
the "first fruits", of the resurrection to .
come' (1 Corinthians 15:20)": that aIr who
First Issue: The Deity of:Christ
believe and obey ,Him' shall be "raised' up
Second Issue:' The New Testament
also' wIth Jesus" '(2 Corinthh;tns 4:14) ..
Church
Tragically though~ fo( those who .do not.
Third Issue: God's Way of Salvation'
Editor:' Roy D. Merritt
believe, .ther'e remains only .the promise .
'Wr'ii~f~r free sam'ple
th~ t they shall "die in their ,sins" ~
. The choic-e' then is man!s": ,eternallif~ in
......
Jesus 'of"eteriiaL condemnation' without
..
"
'PubHshed by,., '.:
Him, And, we told:~' the.te' is but onew~y.
..
. .
.to the Father (John. 14:6)., one "power of
.
God unto salvation" (Ronian~ 1:16).:. .',
It is' 'iogi~~f, then, that" beHev!ng. man~ ,
Box 94, BeamsviJle,Ont~ lOR 180
seeking to save his brothers; will tell them·
September, 1978.
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(Note: 'Keith Thompson, associate editor arid . and ~othing to die for.;' Chri~tianity offers· the
minister of the Church of.Christ ,in ,Niagara Fal.I~, }Vorld a ca~se worth liying for and dying for. In,his
Onto ,"is editing ,the Gospel Herald while Roy' Merritt < hymn "0 'Little ,Town, of 'B'eth~lehem,"~" ,Phillips' ,
. is wtirking in South .Asia this sUmmer.) . .... •.• Brooks wrote, "The·hopes and fears of alltheyears .
, " " " , ",'.",
',,
',.a,re,me
"
t'In' th'eeonIg'.,·'"
't"
ht"
, ' ,"' .', ",,',
",
,
'A recently popular song,goos,~'What-'theworld ,," 'Hope ,can 'even' ~omeoutof:greatadversity. 'In "
needs nowisJove, sweet)ove' ,~ This is true. But:-Ertterprise, 'Alabama.:, there is a' very strange',_' •'
there are so many misunderstandings of love., ..... . monument.· It is. a goddess on •. a lighted pedestal .. .
, . The world needs love ·ail .right, but it must be ... holdingaloft a giant bollweevil. As we all know the
balanced' by faith and hope. What the ,World pe'~ds,: ,boil, weevil is.the·'deadlyenemy 'oi"qottOl). '. This
nowisfaith"hope and love.Thes~are,-three of th~'·:'insectsweptacrossth~ South and impoverished the ,
most . beautiful ·artd .llleaningful . words .in the .farmers. A visitor might-think that these people
English 'langua'ge~ - 'They.~ , stir, the ,deepest of '"had put" on, that pedes~al 'their grea fenemy to
thoughts'; they, prqvide positive, encouraging', -remind theIl1selve~tokeep on ,hating bim.Btitilot
feelings. M'anyof our mos.t movinghymnsde~lwith ':s6~On the base of. th~,monument is this inscription:
these threegre~tthernes. ]j~vid:'Mainse:'{!alls th'em,', "In P.rofoundappreciation of the' boll weevil, and,
".God'sBig Three"::A'careful~opsideration of the , whafit.has done as the herald Of prosperity, this
meaning of ,th'ese, Ithree great words, can have ' a' "mOnumertlwaserected' by' citizens· of Enterprise; .
trel11endolJs iIl1paclon-our lives., In an age-of Coffee County,Alabama." ',.;",
., ,
,,
uncertainty ,-th~se are thr'ee, tpings that willJast, (1
" In' 1919 the boll weevil destroyed the cotton crops.
Coririthian~,13:13).,·
, '(
," The ar~awas dependent on cotton andt~~s'wasa
, ,
"Faith
,.
.gr~,~t'calamity. But somebody, tried' planting
, In 'Alice in 'Wonderland, Alice asked the Dodo, peanuts'anditw8S 'discovered,thatt~e,climatean~ ,
"Whatis'aCaucusrace"?Tpe,replywas, "The best' . ,soil in that ~rea, were ideally' suited' for 'peanu~."
way to ,explain it is· to do it." This is true of "faith., This area became the peanut~growing capital of the,
The: 'eleventh ,chapter "of':Hebrewsgives us ' world,andthepeoplebecame'more prosperous than
the~ h.a:d ever been., Out'()f, a., tragedy' a new hope
numerous examples of fai.th at' work. -'
There are gr~at oil drilling, rigs being used in' the, . came. (CharlesAlle.n,Th'~ Mira~l~ of Hope, p. 19,'
North Sea and other places. ,T;hese rigs are,lashed ' 20). ~ope can ~ee us through in the face of great
by fie,r~e"storms and buffeted by im~erise t.ide~. odds. .
. ,.
. ,
But they' are~securebecause -they are built on "
Love"
'.
pilings that reac~ down to.bedroc~. F.aith enables ... Cleveland Rodgers. of . Tulsa, . Oklahoma, s~id,
us to build our lIves on bedrock.,
'''One of the m.ost dIffIcult commands, our SaVIour
Onan island called ,Jersey in the English channel gave me is.to love 'mv enemies. "He' told of, a
Ithere' 'is ·an!oid stone 'churchbililding. It ,has,
(Continued on page 14)
withstood the ravages of time. Stones of all sizes
.' .11', " "
and shapes were used in' the construction · of this,
.
building. 'This is because, every me~b.er of the
---....-..congregation contrib1:lted at least one stone. There'
are stones, large' and 'small, even' pebbles that
mothers· had' placed in the tiny . hands . of babies. ' .
Edltoriand Publishers·. il. nALPJi PERRY
Faith Will cause'eajch'member of the church to give
' ROY D.MERRI'IT, ASSOCIAT'~ EDITORS
'
, MIl~ Craddock, l'tIea(ord,Ont.
. ,Walter Dale, Ottawa, Onto
as he is able.
Albert Kleppe, We)'bumt Sask.
"
Ke,ith Thompson, Niagara Falls; Onto
, Faith is the daring of the soul togo, f~rth.er tha~j~
Eugene Perry, Kaloma, Zambia
, J.C. Bailey, Weyhurn, Sasl<.
can,see~lFaithmust'see the invisible,believe -the.,
Send .all cODimunicaJlons to:'Gospellie{ald, Box' 94" Beamsville, ·Ont •.
-Incredible ~ndreceiv~. the' imp'ossible., _' '," '
,', 'NOTICE -All material fot PublfcaUon' must 'be' in 'the,' hands of'the
.
'. editors by the thtrd toJast'I1;testiay of .lhe month prece4ing - thE1
,.
..
Hope'.
' ,
date. of ,Issue" Date, of' Issue' 19 the. first of ~ch ~onth. " -',
The_·wotl4 needshopebec~use,jt bas noway ,of',",
providing tffor i~elf~' We hearJn,tfpy expressions of'
hopelessness froIn,- the' worlq, 'ab~ut uS.Soineone ','
recently
said,"Youth
today, have nothing to
live
for
1
'
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··.·.·1
Have
a
Drea11l·
.
---=
---,
-(Do-youever'be~~mediscouraged-in'the- I have a dream. -A dream:jn which a'
'

-.I ,---

'

,

'

-

-

_,'Shou'ldweUlve'Up,:, -,'
struggle, for truth ,andright?,ldo. Have, tea-c~er ~ay expect to ~'be respected by a ,The question is, what do ,we d~ with s~ch,
'youeverwo~dered if itmightnotbe beUer - stud~nt and in which a student may,expect ,a dr~alll? -Do' we, look at, ()ur sel~ls~(
just to quit. te Iiching ; to stop trying to bring to be heard by the teac her. A world in greedy, grasping, divided, murdering,
men ~nd women,. boys and. girls, to God .. which the teacher diligently trij!s to be fair •tear-filled world . and just. give IIp·· our
and HIS Way?·Ihave.That IS when I need in assignment and exams and in which the dream?· Such.has been done. Look .about
to remember m,y dream. ForI ha:vea .studertt 40es not even consIder cutting the· you, young people. See the ~any my age·
. dream- hliven t you?).· ;....
..., . corners or cheating. ...•..
. •. '. . .... . . and older w~o star.ted out With 0w:dr~a~
I have a dr~am. Not the kind you have at . My dream is ofa situation in which ideas only to be disappomted. Only to fInd it IS
night. .The kind you have in the day~. We can be ex~h~nged without tempers rising. not easy; to grasp; to flndthatnot lillin our.
so~ehmescall such a dream a daydream. .. In my VISIOn when mistakes are made world like our dream; thlltall are not
M~e', I would ,rather ,calla vision -,' ~,' corr~cti~nsare_ quickly sought,. ;and ,willingto m~rchin tun~ to our desire and
. deSire - a hope,- a goal. I have a dream, grudges are not held. In my dreamworld . out hope .. So some of us. have given up
and I am n~t.atall. sure that my life would.· forgiveness ,is as good as received when it . hoping; have given up. tryi~g. And even
be worth 11VIng Without my dream.
is sought.. .
..
those ofus who have kept trymg have been
I.havea·dream. A dream of~~orldin ... I have a dream. In my dream the women . ~sappo!nted·.- mristof all we have been .
which . ther~ are no, dr~ken~drlvers. ~ res~c,t themselv~s and respect the'iuture, " disappoInted In.0ll!'selves -.' for we have so "
world mwhich all w~o take.lhe wheel of a and m.turn they are respected as people, ofte!, found Within. ourselves greed .and
_ car- ~o so, r~sponslbly, an~ soberly -., ,a.nd ,not. looked ,upon ~s things to be, used s~lfls~ness and go~essnes~.Should we,
realiZing the deadly p~tentI,al of several ,<:lnd misused ... In my world- relationships gIve up because our dream IS not.easy to ,
~ousandpounds of metal going 80 to 100 are built upon high motives, with mutual realize even within out own lives? Why
kilometers an hour. In my \V0rld the opp respect and the· greater .good of the in- fight" it? Why not lust and curse and steal
doesn't havetohave spotter planes or set dividualas keynotes.
.. .
.and .get arid use and disregard God arid
up radar to' catch speeders, ,or in my, ' ' man like the rest?
'
"
world all realize the' need for rules of the,·,
MarrIages Built Upon Trust. -.
".
'''
road and . all keep the rules that all may·. My dream may seem fooli/lh.to some, . Why not? Here is one reason Why not: .
have.the benefit of a safer existence:· .. but it is of husbands and wives who are. life is not worth living Without a ·di-eam!
I have a, dr~m.' A dream of society in' 'faithful' to 'each,"other. '_., to whom tr~st What isiife without a goar~ without a
which there are no muggings, no bank serves asa solid foundation for, marriage ..• hope - wjthimta mountain to· climb in
robberies, no swindles. A dream of Ii·· It is of children who are desired and are· hopes of seeing that better world beyond?
society in which all cheques cari be cashed loved; who grow up in a secure world full How dark ,and dreary my life would be
without question. Indeed, where contracts ' of gOdly teaching and fair discipline,
without my dream!
are never deliberately bro~en and ·relilly
I ha.ve a dream. A dream encompilssing
And it is not as if I h~ve' never seen my .
exist only as reminders, tojog the mind as men ofeve~y language, -race, color and' dream' at ,least partially' fulfill~d. For, I
to promises;rnade. For in my world a" nation. Adreant~n which 110 one is alone- have seen responsibility, and. I have exman's :word -would' be his contract and' ,in which all are like brothers and' sisters , perienced brotherhood, and I, have enjoyed
would be acc'epted a's such. In my dream' and fath~,rs and mothers. A world in which trust and faithfulness and love. I have seen
m~n seek to make· their way through .life . a need must only be known in order to be honesty and· fairness and discipline and
earning their keep -:-not tllking advanta~e . met ~ if. such be within the po.wer of . truthfulness. I have ~xult~ in .the oneness
of the weaknesses of others. My dream IS. human bemgs.
....
. . .. : among men that bemg one With God can
of a day when greed is no more; in which ... In my dream no one must be taught to bring, when joy in Him has transcended
giving is hel,d more ,highly, than getting.
know God, for all know God, fro,n:t the least, .. ' language, race, color and ~ation~1ity.
Yes, I have a dream., No more fake' to the ~reatest, for ,all: are His children. "
.,
,',
"
sales.No, more padded expense accounts~ And in ,my vision prayer and praise con- ' ' - No, I, will keep my dream" thank you.
No more, shoplifting. No more, hidden tinually ascend, toRis throne from every, And I would even be so forward as 'to try 'to
costs . No' more false promises.
lip and every mind and every heart. In my, get yoU,' also; "to see it and to work toward "
vision humailitY.!~ one in joy and hope alid it. You see, my dream is not new. I am not
. No More Napalni Bombs . '..
In ,my world there are no more napalm desire, for God IS one.' " , '
' . alone in my dream, anq it is, not as im- '
Is my' dream, wor~hwhile?Do~s it make possible as ,it may seem'. Perhaps· I)ot in
bombs; namore young,;mentor~ to shreds,
by 'anti-person.nel mines; _no -jriore ':war sense to you? Is it impossible and thus not this world, but if, I keep, struggling for my
widows, and war ~orphans or, homeless " worth'seeking? What·on'eof us does n'ot at- dream I will soni~~y"see iffulfilled'in ,~ ,
refugees. Why,inrriyworld the Canadians some time conceiv.e ofsuchJi world? Call it iriann~rfar bEiyond mylondest ho~s.
and the Russilihscan' play. hockey; ,and what you Wish -:- pm.ases.have been coined . . "I consider that the sufferings of the
there will be no, spearing and ,no slashing! for it, ~n' our' da)'7' ther.e, is: not~ ~_ one of us' present ti~e :are not worth'compar~ng ~ith
In my world the fans willeyen sympathize, , who has notattimes looked beyond us to' ' the glory that is to 00' revealed to us~ For
with the refereesr ather than curse them! this better world. .
..... ..
. .
(Continti ed
page 17)
Septemb,er, 1978
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One',o( the 'best ways to find ,out : mandme~t'of the "Lord" (1 Corinthians'
s<>mething, is to"ask questio~s. S iilc ere 14:37). ,It wa$ these~en through ~hom
','ql!est~ons' are an expression of intere~and " :~esus ,brought the chu~ch into existen~e
" ' a desIre to understand. We should a\ways ~ , and through whom He ,gave the church Its
::' wei c'orn e' such. J ' ' , " , " " , ' , ',doctrine,' worship and organization. What,"
, "There aresome questiona thatare 'asked ' ,do we lea,rn ',from them about earthly
us most G,ften ~ Perhaps' 'y'ou -have asked ~eadquarters for' the church ?, "
,
, them. Perhaps -yo~ have been8sked them'When 'they, led,~ple to, Chti~t' the
,h.y others. They deserve ,an answer;' and' Apostles caused thelli to ~eet together, in
"space in, the Herald will be well spent 'in 'each-,locality'~s': a ,congregation 'or " ' '
dealing with,them. "Always be prepared ' -assembly" of' , ,Christians. '",Each,
, ,'to make adefense to ~ny ~ne who calls you, "congregation was then accountable ' 'or
, to acco~ffor the hope that is in you, yet do responsible only .' to C~istand, to .the
, itwithgent1enessandreve~ence" (I Peter ,teachings' of inspired',Apostles and,
, 3:1f;).Of 'course, 'this, would, apply" in'prophets(which tea~hingswe now have in
'principle not only to our hope,'but also to the New 'Testament scriptures). ,"And
, our,belief and practice. We 'h:ave_nothing to' ,when they had -a.ppointed {or, them elders '
, '. hide, and if we did' something, woul~ be' , 'in ,ev~ry church " . " , theycommend~d,
,very wrong:'
'
, '" them to,the: Lord, on 'whom they had
"Wh
• th' 'h' ' d
h ' ,believed" (Acts 14:23).', "And now I
" 1.er~IS e ea quarter~ oft, e Church, ,', commend you to G~ ,and to the 'word o'f
of Christ ·
.'
hi s grace,
,'" whi ch'IS able: t0 bUI'ld :you 'up,
" , ,,"
" ,"
, With a high,speed Telex'cassette "
'in: Christianity, Christ has the authority: and to give you 'the ,inheritance' among a.II "
copier you, can copy a' one hour
"All authority in heaven and on earth has "themthat are sanctified" (Acts 20:32).
cassette tape in-'leSs than two
been give,n to me" (l\{atthew, ,28: 18)."He is "What we 'find in the ,New Testament is '
minutes. As often as you wish. An
easy, economical way to reach
, the "H,eadover all things for' the churc~" that Christ established tJtechurch with a
s~ut-Ins with messages of _' ,
'
" which is his body" (Ephes~ans 1: 22,23).L It:, strictly ,copgregational formor'govern- ,
inspiratic)n and devotion. 'For
'follows that whatever kind of organization' mente There .s no authority for, regi.onal,
recording guest 'speakers. For
'thechurchh~s ust have His approvaL"
provincial, national,or':int'er,national'
training,', instruction and for'
Jesus, in turn, selected,th~ Apostles and org,llnization or ,he~,~g'u~rters.',Tochange '
general reference use.
senfthe Holy Spirit to' guide them into all this' or 'add. ,to it, would' be to show.'
. truth (John, 16:13) and ,assist .them, in' dlsres~t to Cbrist's leadership.,T~us a,s a '
, remembering all that He had taught them church of Chrif;t we are, r.esponsible omy to ,
,(John 14:26).,_ Wh~t they taught and did Christ and the teachings of inspired inen in
As e8syas a
, through ~epower of the Holy Spirit was the New Testament. We, may co.operate
, paper copier
backed' by,' the' very authority o'f ',Jesus ,freely with other churches of Christ, but no
to use, and'
as personal '
- " Himself, having the 'force of "the com.. church or man, has
aut}tority over us~
.
as

a phone call,

'

.

York ~ollege·.
specialprograms ..
, , Dat'es:ha ve been announced for se'veral
r--------~---------~~-~---.,
fallsemester events at York College,York.
I
, , : Nebraska, including' family Days; High
Mail to: "
I
I
I
School" Days, Homeco~ing and the-,
TELAK
I
I
I
Engaged Cou'pIes' Seminar.
,
'
I
Electronics Ltd.'
I
690 Progress Ave.
:'
The' four-- programs ' ar,~,' concurrently
I
Unit 3 '
I
'II
scheduled
of,October 13"
'
' , for the 'weekend~
"
I
Sca'rborough,Ont. '
,I ' 14 and ,15. ,
..
I
M1H
3A6
I
;: ' Homecoming activities, siated fbr Oct.
o appointment,
Please call me for a copier demonstration
)' 13-14 will kick off toe busy weekend with
','
,: 'Fridaym9rning's annual'·Ahimni Chapel. ",
Please send intormatlon on:
o Cassette CopIers
:'
For families and high school visitors
o Cassette Recorders '
',I
other events, are' planned for Friday'
o Slide PrOgram Recorders
: evening, all 'day Saturday and Sunday
" Name _ _ _ _ _--:-.._ _ _ __
1
morning,. '
' ,
Ti tie _'~-'----____,_-____,_--'--~, , Afirst-time eve'nt~ the Engaged 9oup~es'
Org~nizatlon'
~'-'
Seminar ,\vill 'meet' in'· several" sessions ~,
: ' ~ddress_'-'~_,_,_ _--:--~---.,;............:...~,...------:...'.
,",:' Friday' evening and Quring Saturday ~

-

I

'

: ' Ci,tv
:
:

I

Pr~v~'

,

, Postal Code

',,:'

T~lePhone
,
,Telex
prOducts are made
in U,S,A
" , 7808
_____
_____________

L_~

~_~

to

n'ews' ·~f 'your' congregation. the,
_Gospel Heral~', Others 'are interested:,

,,Send

' ','

~_J

.!

'I

,

1
i

i

1

i

,
,

j

1

,

,

,

ANEW
-

CHALL~ENGE
.

'

,

• • •

\

'

Your opportunity to give sorne
children' what they have neVer "
had ., . . 'good 'parentin'g.
'Ausable Springs Ranch wants to
utilize " " your, 'skills
as
houseparents, in a' family-type
setting. Openings in the Lon~o[1"
Kitchen¢,r, Toronto, and Orillia,
, areas' September' 1 ~ Salary
com'mensurate with experience.', '
,Apply fo: ,
Persohnel'Oepa rtment
'Ausabl~,Springs Rqn'ch'
, 518 Queens,Avenue
,"'lorid~n, Ontario·
'N68 lY7
"
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Into the'Kingdom·.

4,>

. by Donald Perry
. BeamsvJlle,Ont. '.
."

',-

(Note: This is the secortdina' series' of baptism, and 50 pastors in .Germany had· , tis in , by .imrttersiQn ~, .An" ecumenical' ....
four :lessons delivered. at th~ Ontario pub.liclY indicated. that" they·would not movement' ba·sed.on,the·.Biblewill .
churches"'JuneMeeting"on the'gener'al'bapUze their own children. In England and' necessitate are.study ·of ·baptism.· . '.. '
theme,"GQd's'Way".)· . ' . - .. in some"EuropeIlO coun.tries one finds a
6. Finally, I would suggest thatifallthe'
N~te :,·The ,scriptures ~eclare.that,GodpopulatiQn·Qf bapti~ed heatheIlswhom.ake' above reasonsweresef aside,each .of us .'
"dehvered us .out of the. po wet ofdarkness,·litt1~'Or. no profession 'of faith in ,Christ 'or . ,. woUld" want t·o· re-study baptism. to test··
and translat~dQs int,o the:kingdoin' of the .. membership in a'chur'ch~ Some thoughtful·' ourselves whether'we are in· the faith (I ..
Son of.~s.loveri~~~~ornweha~e .our me~are~eady't9.c9.nfessthat ·itiis'a . 'Cor~'13:5). Whether we have Jnde'ed been, ...
redemptu~n,theforglveness of..our sIns" scandal ..: Qne. must mdeed questl(~n a baptized·;. and whether we are livingout the';
(Co~.l: 13~14,)i~~~s said to Nicodemus, "1_ baptism 'which leads to this; . . .. .'. .fullest meaning ofth~ 'fact thlltwe.have: .
tell you. the truth;"unless, a man is born. 1 quote ·Jroma' .. pubIicatio'n"of the 'ooen bapiized. We would ,want to know the
again, he' cannot ,'see ,. th.e" king<Jo~ .;of,;Dep~rtmenf of,"the' Laity of the World . truth'Qf Godto teach othersGod'struth for:
God, .. '. I, tell you the truth, unless a mait',CoUncil of Churches eYe Are Baptized;p. . them on baptism.... ·, .... , ',"
.
is bor~ .of waterandtheSpiri~"he cannot'7, 1961): '.'Many,churches.todayconsider
.
'Wh'atis Baptis'm? .' .
enter the .kingdom of God·"(John:'3:3;5).· tlie· hitherto'. existing practices (of bap- . ,lJiour p~esent' day, tradition to the
This study' will examine~ the pivotal place tism) unsatisfactory . ~ .. ' CQmmon to. contrary J we 'should not need: to spend,
of baptism' as God's way into his kingdom. them all is the,deep,conqeril for. a clearer.. much time establishing that· the "one
. ,'Why a Re-st~dy ~f Baptism? ., '. . . 'Uhderstandingof.,Jhe . real 'meanirig, ot . baptism" . of the' ,. scriptures is', an . ,im- .,
This .genera ti?n cries fQra' r~-study of, ,baptism and fQr ~ 'truer .expression ofit,iIi ··mersion in water. An authoritative New .
the one baptism" (Eph. ,4:5) of the church life." , , '
.'
. Te,stament' Greek 'lexicon gives the'.'
'scriptur~: It isnot just 8' Church of Chri~t. " Beasley~Murray ,writes' -in his, book,', .meaning of. baptism, "to <UP,' immerse, .
~ry, but It IS mu~h broader and de~pe... ~:sJ,t .. Baptism iri .theNew.Testament,UThere sink, to overwhelm,to, perform,ablutions,',
IS a. demand from many denommabonal never has existed such dissatisfaction with . wash .oneself,· bath" ' (G. 'Abbott-8mith).
quarters i~. this ope'nly" rebepiQus the ,older 'views,' of .baptism as, today. " The· Bible itself' illustrates ,this basic
scholarly~' honest age. ,I would lik~ to . Ministers "and clergy ofeveryPrQtestant 'meaning in context,figurativetisages, ~nd
suggest some reasons'~as I see it, that this denomination" have expressed· their 'in symbolisms: mu~h water was needed;'
re-study is' demanded.,
,
disgust.: '.. Ther~" is . a willingness baptism involved going down into the
1. I suggest that the ~e,-study of baptism everyWhere' to think . again the Churcn's" water and' coming up, out of, ".it; "being
is dem~nded because, there. 'is "a . new," interpretatiQn' and .practice of· baptism" .overwheh:ned in suffering is'referred to a~
generation .. 0f9hristians .or, would be (p. ,389). Frederick" William'Bruner, in a" a baptis'm; ·and the picture 'of Qaptism a~ a
Christians who are in danger of. driftin~' ,book on ATheology of the'Holy Spirit, says: burialand 'a resurrection, all indicate the
into a spiritualized interpretation which 'in a' footnote, '''The seventies may well be immersion-idea. The early church prac~ice
either neglects th~ important, BiJ>le the decade of. abaptisnidebate.in, the 'of immersion and the uniform, continuous
teaching onbaptis~" ..or finds, the, ob-church" (p., 218)~'
.
.
' "
'use :of immersion in the Greek and other
jective, ,,~xtetnal'action'of baptism . 4. Anot~er justification ,for the re-study . Eastern Cburches, even ,until today; .takes
tmimportant 'or offensive.
of this .old subject' is the deve~opment of . this understanding of baptism from the
2. It is . demanded that" we re-stud
New Te~taD1ent schol~rship.. "Lea,rned .::Greek , N~w rr~tam~nt. ~ ';" ' ,.,'
sm aUhis timebecause it is an age
ex,egeteshave bec~~e much ,mor~ con- ... Recent pubhcahonsby , resp~cted
•. , . ,', • ,.. .
.•..•
SCIOUS of the mearung of baptism In, the .. scholars of today Pear out ·t;hlS baSIC un- .
wry; rebelhon and .rev~l~hon ..Nothlng .N ' ,T t t l " CO trast with· 'de 'ta,nding" "that bap',tism is, immersion.
IS sacred to the young InqULrIng mInd. In a~ ,
eyt, .es. a.men. .' ~ . I:1 '.
rs
,"
'. '
,.',',' .
'I'
t'
'
.
t'
·
"I'
t'
,','.
t
'
.
rabon~hshc and pietIstIc attempts ,at The. well ~no~n Roman Catholic scholar, .
1ura IS I,C, rna erla IS IC socle y an m- .. ".' 'Ii · 't' h "
p
, .t h . d· . th' H 'K
eli'd l' a 'get along'" q' u"te', ell 'th" t splntua z~tIon, 1 as come t'0'be'rea l'1Zed'
,
eac er an ,au or, aIlS ung .0f " th e
VI ua .c. n.
,
, , 1 W , WI .ou
that baptism is central to the New famous Tubingert School of .Theology, in
the tradIt~onal .supports of the .es.tabhsh- ',Testament message and cannot therefore ' gerniany, writes i~ his book, The ChUrch,
ment. One must be pers~nally.c~nvlnced~f ',be1gnored as such." eYe Are~aptized, p.. ,'''In. the early 'days,baptism probably
t~e reaso~abI.eness of .his POSltIO~ or he IS 7) . '..
. '
. always meant total immersion. This gave
hk~IY tOglV(!J~~~s.fh:::n~efd~nger 5, The. re-5tudy of baptism has been· real and visual expression of what baptism
~r~dit~~na~Piruth miygive it up bec:us:· necessary, because of. the, interest in... originally, m~nt; a b~th of purificati~n
they personally are unconvinced;'Qr on th:e ch~c,~ .~ty.One . reason given by,the '. fr0f!l. the g~l.t, ..of, SIn,.. underta.k~n, ,In
other hand, there is ~ good opport~nity' to CommISSion .~f Faith .and Or?er; of t~e . perute~ce" an .1n~espenslbleco~ditIon of .
win to the truth those held by a traditional World CouncIl of-Churches, for Its study In .' ent~, ,mto !he. holy esc.~otO.loglc~1 comerror.
'..
. , , 1959 on the, "Meanlng of Baptism','was m,umtyand Into fellowslup with the ~rd"
. c'becauSe ifwas realized thata theological (p. 207). John R.W. 8tott, an ~g1ican, well
3. A. re-study of baptism· is' demanded discus'sion on baptiSm would be· of vital known fo! his po.pu.lar p~blications arid.
because of the religio-socio-political importance for the life of the churchaild .1echl:r~ ,m evangebca~ Circles, .say~ of
developments .of . ,our . time.' Lutheran for th~ growth of church unity" (p. 7 ~e .Ro~a~6:~ ..4: ,i'!hes~'ver~es Pfob~bly
Churches' hi', ~ast and WestGermanliwere Are .Baptized) .. The Chur~~ ()f,'f:l~~th India , allu~e.' to the. Plct.9,~u~1 ~y~bohs~. of
forced by the iritro,du~tion of cQm'munis~ ·w~sfinally'form.ed \vhile l.'Yas'!nI~diaas .,baptls~.,~~en~Pb~m. took·p~acel~ the, .
rites to re-thinlfc()lnpletely the meaning of, a union of several denommatIons.They .open aIr ~~. somes~~~am, the, ~andidate,
baptism and"co~firmation. Time"necess~fri1y'left· the,Ipselve~:' open"', for·:;~would.,go·-90~' into t~~ ~~t~r".,~."~e
magazine, May 31st, 1968, reported that • further study' on baptism 'because some of ',wQu.td se.e m to ..~~ .buned and th~n rl~e,
350·~vangeHcal Lutheran chtirchmen had the'joining groups practice infant baptism ',ag~In~ His baptISm wou~d dra~~bze his
petitioned t~e ,~ynod to abandon infant by sprinkling, 'and others 'believers b a p - · (~ontinued on page 15)
J,
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;;; . .. <continued from July issue)
carpenter 'way up in Galilee of the Gen- . th/ltorder of things? DisPensationalist;'
. "Let usfoJlow'our'SaViour now, ·as his' til~;Why~we know this place was builtJJy .. then, are faced with either unworkable "
humble ste~dpicks its way down the road,. Herod; 'Oh, he W8s:a Qit of a scoWldrel 'all and ridiculous~ alternative,' or· a .set of . '.
strewn .with scattered ~ranches, _and, oc- ':right,buthesureknew how to puta temi>l~ . Divinely-inspired 'propheCie~ which woUld'
casion'lll.garments,as 'it' leads over' the together. Oh yes,·yes, lknow; some of have had. to have"'~en discarded un- .
shoulder of Qllvet, .. down. acr'Qss:the .. those·moneychangers'arecrooks - we· all · fulfilied;.had the alternate plan 'been'
causeway - vanished now -', which in. know that, but what would we do without implemented!"
..... . . ...
those days spanned tl)e Brook Ki~on; ~nd . them?.Here am I,' a Jew from Coririth;
GOd does' notgivem'en' prophecies and
led to the Gate Beautiful, the ~ast Gate of . come up for the Feast, .and the Temple 'lhenwithdraw them . ·'God is ,not a man,the TempJe complex. He is ushered. in by -keepers won't take my Greek and Roman that He'shoOld lie; Neither .the 'son. of man, .
the shoutingthrongs,much to -the._ ail-coinage, "so I've' got to.getitchang~d. th~tHe should repent. :Hath He said,'and
noyance of the Pharisees,'. whq:_resentoo . properly acceptableshekels,eveniftheyshalfHenot inakeitgood?" (Nu~ ~:19).
anY,unscheduled breaklnthecon~uctof do take an excessiverakeoff. And I knoW,. Messiah came, and He came to fulfill, as
the daily service.~· _
.
.
,yes, I know ,thosebirdcagesand ,livestock:,' He said: "All things;w~cliwere written in
-ButwpehJesusd.ismotmts~ proba~ly pens look pretty'"trashy; and I'll concede' the, La\V, andJn the Prophets, andhlthe
inside the platform area -' what H~. the smell'doesn'tadd anything .to 'thePsah~sJconcerningme" .{Lk. 24:44).~e
proceeds to do becomes .an· al).ticlimaxtosanctity pf the place, but th~y're· a con~' ca~e to set up a KingdoIh~ yes, but it was
theirexpeetation.s:. instead' of uttering ; venience, aren't' they? .Where 'else' could not the sort of kingdom either Hi~·Jewish·
awesome ..' proclamations: ' .instead 0(. out-{)f~tate worshippers legally' obtain' cO'ntemporaries or. today's' ;Dispen-:
pulling.adiademout of His baggage, ~n~ ·birds and animals.·for sacrifices;. andonsatio~uHistseverhadinJnind. Both groups,
'crowning Himsel(Emperor, ·instead. of . the· Sabbath ,at that? But'what s()rt of· 'in " fa'ct, have rejected ·the .spiritual
sweeping~way the'mit:lionsofRome with·a ,"kingdom" is this fellow planning to set up -Kingdom He did offer, and gone wandering ..
wave of His.hand, He turns to clearing the ,anyway? I'm a businessm.an, myself, and out into the' dese~t of th.eir' . dreams,
hucksters out of the ~ernple! .To upsetthlg.' can't see how. anyon~ is going lo maintain following after the golcfenmirage reflected '
moneychangers . Clild·pigeon-sellers, . and . ' or manage a kingdom', .without respecting in the shimmering heat· of. their own '
telling '·them sternly:-.. "Make' not. my : the rights 'and privileges of legitim~'te imaginations! " .'
." . . '.' "
. Fathe~'s house a house of merchandise"!' tradesmen'. Why; .coilie·. to think of it,l'd, .. Christ did not come' to "make good" the
. One can 'imagirie, without, t~king .·too " just as soon" vote for that fellow. ~ what's. promises pertaining'to the "Good ian,d<
much license, the disappointed· reactions his name? Barabbas?who. got himself which the Lord your God hath given you"of some ,.of those formerly: enthusiastic arrested 'for starting revo~ution of some . (Jos. 24: 15)'. 'nor ,to "spiritualize them'
supporters,'at, this development! See' t~s sort th~ othe'rweek:At least, he wa~ trying 'away" as Dls}>ensational· people ·say,. for
man, 'holding f~rthindignant1y to a group .' tQ ·get· something accomplished by cJ.irect eV,ery one, Qf them had been fulfilled to the
of listeners: "What does this Nazarene action." . " . . . . .... .
'letter: ·el~e Joshua' (21: 43,45) .. and _
fellow think He's.doing a nywa y.? I'm not:
"It is .abundantly . clear . that Jesus,' did Nehemia,h' (9 :23,24)", SpOke: falsely, but to
really a demonstrativ~ person,. but I went not, ~s the Dispe'nsationalists a~sert, come, suffer and· die,· as' the .Ptophets had·
along'with .the 'croYid; tore off some 'first to His people, offering. "them -a foretold, and to bliild a : "Kingdom which .
branches.and ihrewthemin the road; even material, physical kingdom, with all the shall _not· pass.aWay'~ (Da.7:14).:
took off my coat. -. look here : there's 'a : world playing. "second .fiddle" to :lsra~l.
It .seems· to . me that lOOay's Dispendonkey hoofp~int~ and a dozen or'so of .No ~ociety rejects' any man, whether priest sationalists,·the.. promoters of thafrevived '
sandals all over the lining, and for what, I . or pOliti~ianJ pr.ophetor prince, wpo comes eschatology resurrected from tile limbo of
ask you?
' '.
.
'. : '.
b~inging promises to fulfill their: cherished -forgotten things by·J~N·. Darby ~nd. his .
"Why, when we gQt; into the Temple,'.' Yearnings. The very "fact . that Israel· associates,,' are guilty' of leading .our· .
there' I stood, .all br~thless, waiting for rejected their M~ssia~ is positive proof preSent-day. masses of solution-seeking
Him . to '. make' some thunderously por- . thatHe did not dangl~ before their eyes the ·believers,·"Sh~ep. without· a ~hepherd",
tentuous .annQuncement: declare Himself promise of that Utopia so dear t~ their down the ·same: "garden path" as those
Kingi or somethillg; andwh~t does H.e do? hearts . When He declared to Pilate: "My who manipulated. popular religious
Starts interfering. with priyate·enterprise~.Kingdom is.~otof t~sworld", He!l1erely ·thoug hti f.1. the centuriesprec'eeding .our
that's what! . Walks over into Solomon's: confirmed. what the t Jewish masses bad Lord's first- Advent.
.
.
"As I live, saith the Lord God, surely .
Porch, and begins ~ippirig the li$'offdove .already- . begun . to realize:' ." that the
crates and turning the. birds loose! And as Kingdoql of God which· He held out was not because ;'myflock' t;>ecame a . prey,. and,
if that weren't enough, tipping over the to. their liking', did not conform .to their" became meat to every .beast of the field,
moneychanger's.tables, setting, them preconc~iyed i4eas, and they wanted no bec~use the~e 'w,as no shepherd, neither
'..
" , , ; did, my sheph~rds search for _t~e flock, but scrabbling for dear life on their.han$ and part of "it.
knees; trying to pi~k up the loose change' If the so-called '!national restoration" of f~ themselves, and 'fed not my flock"; ,
rolling all over· the ~vement, before the Israel' had been accomplished, .what,
"Therefore, 0 'ye shepherds,. h~ar the"
bystanders got to it first!. Besides calling . reasonable pu~se would He have. had to "word . of the Lord : ''Thus' saith .the .Lord -'
them a.' ·"Nest ·of.· thieves." I;· ~ying; abandon His' role' 'as' "Triumphant God: Behqld, I am against the shep~erds, .,
something'about it being<His Father's Messiah" and switch· to the one of ~'Suf- and I will' sqwre my .flock at th~ir hand,
house ... "
'.
.. . .
..
fering Sa~iour".?' . .
,: ' ,.
and cause' th~in. to ce~se fr0Jnfeedi~g my
"Imagme! What's HIS fatbergot to do
True He. can ,and· will come the flo~k; For I 'WIll dehver my flock from ..
with thjs place, Pd like toknow?~:e waY:I SECOND time as' the "~ri~l?hant One u t hii.s' mouth, tha~ they may not b¢ m.e~t for
hear :it, His father is some sort Qf village but how, logically. could He have·reversed them"·{Eze. 34:8·10).
,. :
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~:, "Mltncie~Indiana~:'
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,,' Smallcongr~g'aii6n in cityofl0,OpO "
Established'radiowork. ',' ,"
'

The physician Luke wrote ofJesus : .·'Today ;religio\lSJifeis an enrichment
Busministry~ Good huilding facilities.~'."
"For the Son of man is come to seek and to . centre t(jsome, Where games, parties, and , ,Partial support available. ,
save that whieb is lost" (Luke 19: 10) ~ • entertainment of all sorts is the lriain
This single passage gi vesus ihsight into . attracti()n .. To others,· it is.· a soCi~1 event ,Contact: , ' , ' . ,,' , .
,
why' Jesus 'c~me'toearth. Isaia~ ,h~d where beautiful hais-arid clothes are worn,
", WUfiam B~Harf, se,cre.'fciry
promised huhdreds' Qfyears:earH~r that ',and where the public' gath~rsJor<an en~ ', '
Chlir:ch of Christ",
JehQvah,plann~d to send, the people a, dless, string offish fries and~]ce cr~am.
378 R,iver Ave.' E.,
Saviour and in thi! early days of the New socials. To some, who see religion liS a way
Testa~ent record the acc0ll!'t tells. us t.he . of making.'financial; gaines, it. may bea ..
, Dauphin, Manito'ba R7NOHB "
Samantan",peopl~~hQ ':beheved ·In ~m ""means of 'outsmar'ting 'the" I~ternal,,'
"said untolhewoman,Nowwe believe, not' Revenuein a tax exemptorganizatiort. No
Phone 204-638-?283
beca~s,e of thy saying; Jor w,e ~aye.heard' 'wonder' So-'manY'~Qplt~are 'beginriin~', to. '
him our~elyes, and k~ow that thIS IS mde~ . say,'Tm not a part of organized rell~ion"..
the ChrIst, the SaVIOur of theWo.rld.
.- ToChrist, however; and ~Q the,ChrIstian,
..
(John4:42)~ '.,
' " ,',
' the church is none of these. If is a place,
The Hoiy Spirit, :com binedHis ,energy, where one receives salvation through'- the '
with ~hat-pf the Father an~. the Son t,o make' Saviour.' It is a groupfr~m w'hi~h. orie may
this a uni,ted effort of the God Head.,We,see work the fields ofthe' world in a harvest of '
BRANTFORD, ONT~RIO'
His work being ex~ut~ in· L PeterL To, 'Souls. it is home1esschildren housed an~ ,
this eI)d Christ gave ,His'life as a rans?m. hungry 'people fed~ It is where inen ar~'
'Excellent,church building',: smqll<
for all men (1 Timothy 2:6). . . . . '
being taught' the true reason~or .the
congregatl()n in an' indu,strial
,
,"Church's existence, that' of offerIng the
. "In whom we have redemption
plan and the Way to save sinners. ...... .. " city of 65,QOO with potential ,for ,
.the.gospel~ ,'.'
'through his blood,' the' torgi veness of,' "This is the true mission of, the chur~h.N0.
sins, accor(ij.ng to the, riches of his
matter,how far ~way men may go ,in their '
.
,
_
"
Contact:
grace ;:Wherein he hath abounded: ", -ideas of.what the, Church is to' qo and to',
toward ,11S in,' all wisdom' and
ineanto'the world today, the fact stU! '
RICK GAMBLE, C.HURCH OrCHRIST.,;'"
, .,' 267· North Park SI. " '
, p r u d e n c e . " , remains: Clu-~st' establish~d the' Church
,
,
' (E~hesians 1 :7-8) ,' 'and through it, H~ saves sinners.
Brantford, 'Ontario N~R 4L2
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. in an all-day program

.

. Sunday,October 22, 1978

MORNING: "World E~angelismToday: ProgreSS and Opportunities"
AFTERNOON: "The Role of the Sending Church" ...
. EVENING: "World Evangelism: Our Responsibility"
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,
Featuring:
.. Joe D. Gray, form~r missionary to New Zealand ..
. Director, rriissionsemphasisprogram,David Lipscomb College
.
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. . 'congrega tiorts-Lrickport , Sardinia, Niagal'a Fails, Ont.- bouglas Li~t
"Hamburg~ and"" North, ,Buffalo ~ "wor,. "ning,whoreeently immigrated to Canada "
shipped" ~t th~ "Linwood Citurch of, CIlrist. from South Mricay,'is to be the.new full- ' "
"' " "Rodney Gr~nthamJ~lni8terfor the time evangelist at Niagara Falls. ,August"
,-,: ." NOI'th_Buffa~.~.- congregation; Jed,9ur ',27th "'lis, ~o-beKeith and Marie Thomp~ : ""
Gl~~lii;;;jii
"" singing in s\lchglorious tones th.at 'might~son'slast,Sun~ay With the Niagara Falls "
have . ca,used. the, heavenly," angels _to: church befpre their, " move to, 'work" in
, . ~i1ently joinln.,"
"-, " , . . - Newmarket. Henry Boland continues ,as a,
_ uTherew~re 123 precious souls who "flllI-time personal worker wIth,' the
made commitments to win at least .one'congregation.,
, ""","" , -."" -, """
soul to Christ wi~~ o~e .Y~rts, ti~e~ Tha~ "_.Bea~8vl.U~" Ont~ -"" The copgrega_tion· " "
" ~ywas a soul-w.Inning, servtc~ {~r has completed 'plans for its, sec()nd:;"Christ"
",
"-"- ','retr~tu tObeh~ld'o~the grounds of'
. . . Omagh, .Ont ..-"- At' press· tlmeOmagh .... OmaghB~ble. School the first Friday a~d
. ~.
.- - .
. . Bible Schoolwas in its sixth arid final Sat~d!l~ mSeptember. Ray Meneerwill
We haver~eived several letters lately session (or the sumer- "Teen Week", .be dir~~m~. the pr~gra~ 'on the gen~ral .
which we appreciate greatly,· and which .under the direction of Bro. Max Craddock .. qte~e . B~lng DIsciples. ·
. . ..
we would like to share with you. -:-nof of Meaford~ Early Sunday afternoon. 45·· Tim Zavltz, son of!lon and Mary,was.
because of conceit, or self-righteousness, . young people had registered and they were . ba~U~ at (jmagh t:his summer, a~d. Jay
but because we hope you feel the same way. still coming. We have not learned the final . G~iff~n; son of Glenn and Brenda Griffm of ..
these correspondents do:·
...
. attendance,.. ......
.
Wmmpeg, Ilnd~alldson of the Ray.
. From tbeeditorof another gospel paper, . An average of 53 yOung camPers each.. M.~!leer~,. ~aspaphzed ~r his ~andfather .
one whose circulation surpasses the 45,000 week attended' the first·. five week-long while~lslhng m BeamsVllle thiS su.mmer·
monthlymark, comes a requestfor per- sessions.. Ron and Mary Zavitz of
Davld.and Sally Dunn have arrIved m
mission to reprint our editorials, with the Beamsville .were camp directors again· Beamsville from. Bcl,fast, Ireland, ~nd
remark that "Gospel Herald is a splendid.··this summer as they have been for the past ... pl~c~~embership ynth thecongregat~on ..
paper".. .. ... '.' ... .. . ..... ...... lieveral years,andpromise us a longer DaVid 'Yil~ be attending theSchool of .BI~le
From a former missionarynowworkingreportfor'the next issue. Two days after and Missl?ns at Great Lakes Christian
in the northwesternUnited States 'comesa they. returned home they were· busy College this faU.
.
..
.
note: "I enjoy the Gospel Hera~d as much passing out brochUres· for'VBS at Beam-.··. Ralph. Perry , ~v an.gehst for the
as any paper In. the. brotherhood. Your svrne.Then they hoped to take a· short . congregabl!~, and his w~eJoyc~ (Dale)
journalismfonilatis very good. You keep vacation withtlteir family ~. camping marked their 25th wedding anmversary
.' ..'
again! Bro. Zavi tz feelS Om.aghwas Ii. AllIIust16. .'. '.
. . ...
abreast of the Umes.". ..
. ThenfroJ? a~a.na.dian. evangelist: . great s!lccess this yeaI" . . . . . ... . ... ~oy, !'l.Y. __.RonCaJ?eron, ~ormerly
"~erhaps,wlth ma~ belnglike.it i~, Roy' Toronto, O.nt. _ :Elizabeth Bishop of the . of Niagara Falls! and his family have
will be home br thetune ~O\Jread thlS, and Strathmore congregation was baptized moved ~o Troy, Just outsi~e Albany, to
. you can tell him something fot:' me that I into Christ at Omagh..
. . . ..
... work. wI~h the church w~ch· has be~n
don't believe I ever toldhim myself - that .. Norti,1 Bay, Ont. . .:. . Laurie Bissonette and meetmg m the YldCA. Theil' address will
his editorials in the Herald are always Robert Turncliffe were baptized in June; be 16 James I,.ane, Troy, N.y. 12182, •..
superb ~n~ tbllely as well. The Gospel· They are..!.eenagers who had ~ri ridlng ~. Ke~tv~e. Nov~. Scotia· -'- Jo1tf1and.
Herald ISJ,USt an excellent paper." (We the Joy Bus. A groupof NorthBayyourig ~ddieOlckle, who had been study~ng the
have to prmt that before he does· return .people, led by ShaurrBaylis of Toronto who Bible by correspondence, were ~apbzed by
home;_ else he ',would n~verallow it!) . ___was working with them for the summer' BJ;ian Garnett in Shelburne, about 150
We quote these because such comments conducted a Vilcation Bible School i~ miles from Kentville.Their .daughter .
make us feel good .. The staff of the H~rald' Fraserdale, Ont~ a bout tOO miles north of . became a Christian about tWo years ago'. :
work.s hard an~ without pay except for the Timmins where
and· Linda Ashley' The family conti.nues to grow as they study '.
physlcallabormvolved, a~d we~ are happyareworking~'
-. .... . and, are ,enrollrng ,others ·for study. by
when others 'feel,_ ~hat 'our efforts ,are-Tintern, .Onto ' ~ .. "One was' -baptized correspondence.: . __'
.
worthwhil~. That's 'why ~edo'it.~, .. ·.~ec~nt1y when Penny Hannah ~beyed her' ,The. church _has, been:giyen· ,an opNow 7 If you agree W1~ ~ese ~hat the ,Lord: and was added' to the' church. Our' porturuty to sponsor. the Herald of Truth
Herald is good and should ,be read ~ would Vacation Bible .School concluded with'a television. program 'over .the Atlantic"
yo~ .help our subscription list . to grow? steady enroUment. of' children from •the" Television System . which . covers .. all of
Without. an increase in·· readership we community :The concluding assembly was Eastern Canada. However, it will be very
cannot afford to keep going much longer. held out doors agsin"and was attended by . expensive,' about - $1,000 per 3O-minute,
Would ,you help? 'Encourage others ,to 100 students and their·parents.;' . ,' ... , ' program al1 d Bro.' Garnett is trying to
subscribe.' Give the Herald as' gifts.
We read in their bulletin that attendance -.work out the possibility. 'It· wO\lldbe a
Suggest . to.. the . lea ders .ofYQur averaged. 63 during the week. Their final great blessing to· the work if it can ~
congreg~tion that they encourage ~11 evening program consisted of an outdoor' arranged. H:e had been refused radio.. times .
member~toread it. An~ we promise to try . devotional· planned by John . . Colyn and many times, and turned 'to television~s .
to keep unproving .-:- WIth your help. And Ralph 'Tallman,with the help of .the . somewhat ~ last resort.' Pray that this
'we do need your lielp. . '
teachers and .students.
'
. opportwiity may become a reality.
So. onto the news: .
_
_.
Selklrk,Ont. '-This smail congregation 'TheGar~etU,Jhelpedwith:theVBS- in
; Buffalo, N.1;'. - BrQ. John Smiley writes which is experiencJng a genuine revivaUn· Hal~ax andt~~a~a~load of.yoj.tng people .
m the b~l~etm of the Linwood Avenue recentmon thshada very successful VBS. to Bible camp mMame. . : ' . ..
Church: ·1 ve _nev~~ ~eard_an angel sing,Average attendance was 82 with a high of' sault Stet ~arle. Ontl_- ~Qb'Ekn1an
and I've never. witnessed. a heavenly' 87. Teachers were 'COnnie Teeuwen Linda .reports two more added by baptis,m at the·
worship service, buttheservice Suilday Duncan, Bririn~nd . Faith Tho:np'son, Pine Hill congregation, Mrs. Michelle .
evening reminded me of I!Omethingthat Barbara Conron,<noug King, and. Doug Sumariwalla and Mrs .. Ethel Madsen. In·
he~v,en n:t~~~ be like. Christians from fo~r . Lightning. '
.
..l:be past 11 months,'27,havebee~,baptized ..
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work is movihg along ratJi~r ~ell. Some of - ,"~'I1ie' congregatio~ at' Chilliwack' has
bus ,workers attended a ,workshop. in . more than doubled in
past
years. ' ,,"
,'E' ,Tulsa,O~~
Our' bus ministry is growing t,o ""Thereare now 16.sdulttnembersand 13,_ '
, , . , ' , the, point where, we .looked into
increase has ,come through
,I,

~

th~

tw~

'thechildr~n.This

.

' " , ' "pos~ibllity ofWJing a public ~chool Supday. ,moves, r~toration, baptism and the birth· "
~r mornings to· conduct this part of our of new babies. We are thankful for each.. .
, - "
"
' 'program. Our bus workers haye s~t up and one.-'
" "
"
' .
N'
'areconductinga','number of home Bible " ",' "We pray ,that' :GOd, )v111 conbtJnue to
, '
'
,studie$ with some ~tthe pare.nts of our bUs bles~ thepr~ching of His', word }lnd. t~~t'
', :riders.'
,
, , many souls will be· added to HIS family'
"I sperit' thetrtonth ' of ,March i~, ' here." . ,'""','",,,', ,', .' " , : : ,,' '
\ . ",Toowoomba,Australia, WOl'~ingasateam, _' Coqultlam, 'B.C.:,~Rece~tlY'l>aptizedinto , "
leader OIl: a 'campaign. Thirty-five peopl,e :~sther~',were Ron and 'Daphne Hen-,
werebaptizct and fOf;, ,more. since we 'Sch~landCindyM~ns~ll.'"·,,, ,', "", .',
'arriyed home.Th~churchin,Toowoomba',:' ~uly 24~28,'weWiU,wlththeco-oper~tion '
By
had 22 ,members ;when we ar,rived,and 57, >0£ area ,c·ongregat~on$,prese.nt a five4ay
,', EdBryaiit
when' we left. It's' a young churchano,.Series,of :programson televisioD,LET
,' "
reallyactlvelil the work. 'They have tWO:THE BiBLE SPEAK.,Theprogra~ will be . "
(Editor's note: Some, of 'the ,news this preachers. '
',,',
, , ' p8neldiscussiOD of questions ph()ned, in by
month may seerna bits~aleto'locals, but ',"Weare al~involved ina Bible'camp. 'viewers, and will J>e:on forbalf an hour'
we are trying to do some catch..up from' 'We have' put together aflve-year program . each day, Mond8y"through, Frid~y. ',', '
~lletins.received late because ,of oUr; to enlarge our phy~ical plant a'swell a.s.,to ',' , Simultaneously, and thr()ughAug'.4, Iwe '"
recent· move, from' ,Victoria -'10' " Surrey. increase ''th~ , number of ' weeks' 'that' the,' will' conducta' c.alllpa ign .here, ,with, h~lp
Please bear with us). ~ And an additional '<;mmp may be used.".,' ", , "
, "from' a group .from, White's Ferry Rd .. '
note from the Herald staff: the first half, of, "Somelatedev(!lopmentsinqicate to me,' SChool of Preaching, West Mpnroe, LA. ' .
the columnwaE; meant for the'August, that the 'brethren' here are really opening ',' Burnaby,": 'B·.C.:' "Graduation
issue, but was delayed in the mail. So we ,their, eyes to,' their ,responsibilities in ceremonies for the . Men 's ',Leadership
are giving you a double treat: two month's teaching'the lost io,thls'city.Thechurcb ~s "Training class 'were held, June 17 'at the"
news in one! " ' ..,,'
" , . " def.initely $howing signs of· spiritual' Surrey church building. About" 50 people
"
. attended the awards banquet of the spec~ali '
Dauphin,' Ma~ltoba: jim Pennington, . awakening. H " " , ' . ' . : . , .• •
from Western,Qtiistian College,held, a' Kelowna,B~C~: ~~hecongregationhere . nine'-week' course conducte~ by Keith .
meeting h~re" 'in May., .
.pur~hased :a' .three-bedrooqt~e~idence. on Kirkpatrick. The course was .desigh~ ,by. '. '
,Regina,' Saskatchewan:' uIn ." the' past . Spr.ingfield Rd!which is being used at the RonWillingbam, ofAmar~o,Texas. "
three weeks we have had some very ex- present, time ,for worship~ervices ,and
TheSe men completed the class: Gamet,
ciHng things happen 'in ·the congregation .. Bible classes by the 20 members meeting· ,Andrews, ,Darmy Beekett, Peter Br~zle,.
We have baptized six people into the Lorci: here.' Application has been made to the ' Phir Clelland, Murray ,Garlan~" Murray
John Lorenzen, Stephen' Zeimer, Lynda . city authorities for a ,rezoning of· the Gj"ernes, Stephen ,Mc~an, Jim Mann,.
Taylor, Andrea Hackeewicz, Elinor Mc}', , I property in order to classify itas,a church. 'Dave Phypers, DavidPhy~rs, and Daryle
Dougall, '~ndBill Taylor.
,.
' building. I'"
"
Taylor ~ ,'. . "
'.
"In other programs of thech4Xch we , ''The congregation i~ in need of a full-' , At, the conclusion' of the banquet,,',
have had about 105 c~ildr,en attending ()ur time, partially supported worker for this, Stephen McLean received Ole most votes
Children.'s,Bible.Hour.Wehave two ~uss~ ·area." (Report subm~tted by Charles ,from his classmates as having ~ade. the'
running on· Sunday -and ,Wednesday 'Dalziel)."
'" "
" '
most improvement, and,was given a
evenings. 'We continue to.. have two Soul
Chlillwack, B.C ..: ''Two precious souls. special book award. Two 'of:her men who
Talks' (iruormal ,Bible discussions) per . rendered obedience to oijr"Lord. C~rl and had. served as' class ,. assistants' 'also
eek with the ~niversity students. We are' Irene Pe.te~son~ere uriited with Christin ,received book awards,: Tony Hawk and ,
Iso continuing our Keeping· in Touch baptism after a series of studies in their John Clelland.
,. .
.
" ' , .. _home by ~rriest Andr~s...'
. ,·.SalmonArm, B.C.:· September 3 has .
program on' Sunday, evening. "
"We have:justfinished ,a meeting' with ,"Ernest and LO~se ,Andreas will be been aetas the opening date for the new
All?ert Kleppe ~t w~cb about 60· visitor~ 'away from Chilliw~ck qtiring the, months . church building in Salmon Arm.
'
attended. During this meeting ~wo ~ple of 'July a~d ~ugust,~Hewm~elp in a . Vancouver, ,B.C ... (Oakrld,ge): . Fr~nk.,
were baptized. " '
.,.',
. campaign, for "Christ in W~isbaden, Ger- Wo~gan, of Corby" England, . will be
"John Clayton will. be co·ming to Regina .. many, and will do follow-up work afte~ the' speaking -in·a 'special'series of meetings
in late Septembe~ to ~nduct a seminar on campaign, Visiting coriiacts.and s~tting up here 'September' ..10-15." The theme is
the subject" of "Does God Exist"?" "
. studies during the first part'o,f-July. L~ter ' ,"Questions Poople Ask" ...
A different appr'oach to ~S is our plait in July ~nd AugUst, he will be preaching in, 'Nanabtio, B.e.: Linds'a:all was baptized
to have it on, two successive .Saturday~, sa1zburg~ Austria, whilethe Tom BI~cks . int~)Christ by MirigPaul Lee, after a 'series
with morning and evening sessions, and in 'are away in the US,w~ere Sister Bl~ckis of studiesi' .. ,
the coun~ry. '
,
-to undergo surgery. 'Brother, Andreas. is, Wor~ers· from Oklahoma, Christian
Weyburn, Saskatchewan: Art. and, ~ble to speak the ~rman language, College were here in May and June for a
Call)palgn for Christ.
""
'
Corinthyia . BeattY ,werebapUzed 'into havUtg learned it in his home.", ,
Christ and so, was Clara Lea Lovatt,all in '''Ivan-lind Dor.othy, Eastwood' 'will be ., Elkhorn, Ma,nltoba: "A rell:Ilion of· the '
April. .' , ,,' , ,. ,
,.
. 'filling in "for the Andreas' d~irig themontil 'students, s~aff,teachers, and th.eir esco~ts,.
Just prior. to' that, Glen Pet~rson was, of July. Th~ Eastwoods will. then. par~ofthe' Ogema' Bible' Sch~l.os -1932,33, 34~
immersed into~ist.''='·
,'J
ticipate ,in 'campai~ for Christ in Pen~,and 35~ will be held iilthe ,library of ,
Cecil ,BaUey ..held,4' m~tii1g"here, in tieton and CranbJ'ook, B.C.,' befor'e, :W~~em Christian College, qn October 9,
Apri~'.,Shar~n BaU~y,' d8l1~t,e~ of ,Ray a~d "re~ur,~g for their final semest~r at Bear 1978, durbtg, ~e ~tur~h1p.' Dinner will'
Ruth, ,was also baptized.'·. ',.,'
Valley School of Preaching in Denver. be ,served at 1 p.m. followed by programs
caigary, 'A~~rta: ", (Excerpt fro~ a ,Cplorado. The Eastwoods pla'n to move'to. and presentatio~.
' '
newsletter byCharl~ McKni~t) "Our '~Cranbrook following graduation.
(Continued OFl 'page 14) .
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...... weekly p!ogram~ Haruri, a Christian and a·tnterrtati~Ilar. Rice Institute.' Other
"
..' driver- for an American firm here in, In-.:Atnerican' families like' 'the 'BudMc- .
. donesia,' spoke in .Indonesian .Sunday a.t··. Farlahdsar~i.n the, USA' for. the' summer "
7:30a.m. for one half hour, World Radio ·:,-vacation .. I:J;e works for,CitySe,rvice" Oil
'. pays for ~ost ,of- the broadcas,t.We·are ;'Company a's·officemanager ........•." . ': . . . .
.. ' speaking to'acity.ofover6.5·millionpeople· .Well1etJack Gate~ood who works in the.
and out-of Jakarta some 40 miles'. We haveAll1ericanEmbassy~~conomic Secti()n,' --.
.
NewZeatand .' " . ,
:gotten 107 . Bible 'Correspondence' '-Course 'whom we knew before inSingap<>re.Both.·
P~rry B. Cotham held fiv~. meetings in . lessons in the la'st 'two weeks, as"a result of. . oflJs •. ' were in" Nan Yang .·University.
'.
~ew Ze~land during ~ugus~' and ~ep- previous. newspaper. ads~"'andthe, radio s~udyirigChines~togetheraboutfivey·e.ars.':'·
tember: In &otorua,~~milton, Tauranga, program. . ... ' ". 0 : ' .'. ",
" '.' ' .
'. ago.·. '., .... . ,•.. :' . . .' . . . ..
. ..... ', . ."
Wellington, an~~Nelson.He· rellOfts the ·';By. last SaturdaY,Harun and, ,1. had' '. Ple~sewritetotis,prayforus,.and when.'
work· is, 'grOWIng .well throughou~.~he ·.studiedwith .' an Indo~esianfamily ... ,you can come. and visit us. ,We aree~-.
country. Mtei' his retur.n to ~ort~ A~~rlca Jtimadi,age3tl and his wife; ·'Sunarty, '25, .'.. l>.ecting. Roy.·. Merritt ·of· ·.Great .Lakes · .
he ,w~~to hold ,m~tmgs In KetchiJtan, .were baptized into Christ. Wenny is 7,years . Christian College July. 2~-28, 1978,
.'
Alaska, Oct. 1 to.6, and in Surrey, British old and .Agung is 4 years old. °Jumadi .'.,. '. .Papua,NewGuinea'.. ,,' . . ..
Columbia; Oct. 15 to 18. " .
. ' speak's aUttle English. They attended the . "The Ray·Locks .have retllfried'to New
. . . . . : . Israel . ' ,: ........ '. . . English services last 'Sunday ~nd the In- . Guinea, but additional. 'funds are neede.~· .
. The work at· Eil~bouncont.ini1es t.o ~a , donesianservices this pas~ ·week. '. '.';' that their wor}(. may contil1ue~ If you can' '.
so~ceofe~~Qurage:rPent to the, 9hrlsbans· 'Weha've I;lrrangedwith D.avid Tunakotta help~pleasecontact the Church of Ghrist, .
though,the cb~rch"i~.sm!lll in tlum~r ..', to study the IndonesiarfNalionallauguage 'P.O. Bo'x 2013, Bramale'a, Ont. L6T 3S3.
They are. g~owlng SpIfItuallyand s~ver,al •. , 0I:lTuesclaYs and -Thursdays' until we can'
. . .... .. Peru ..... . .'
members. are tea.ching an,d preachmgas '. get into a langu~ge. cours~· of ·study.
'.. After . many', years work ·In· LatIn
theYI. hayeopportlWty . Attendance . ~as . We receIved a lot o(help from Ame.J;'ican .- America, the BertPerrys have returned to .
been ranging up to 15~ They are working .Christians who work in Indonesia.·Mr. and the United States. The church in Lima has ...
towardincreasins :~~llowsh~~ ~nd. u~t?'~ .' Mrs. Odel Lee of Kalsec,a SpiceOleoresi.n . : cond.~cted a large °and· very successful
dif~icu1t ~ ~country so poh.tIcally diVIded . CompanY,.liv~ngin Singapore; and 'Jack yacationBible -School, dir~ct~d·:'by" Sr.
as In Israel In the present day. The work.at··and Peggy:Williamson, working. for Jacobo Chalco M. •
"
.
.
.
.
. Uruguay' '.. '" ..
Galilee Christian High School continues to PhlUips :Petroleum. ,'. .
be encom,agiQg, too... ," . . • . .-. ,J~rry' .~nd-·June McIntosh live about '30' Sylvia Garcia was baptized in. MonOne of thefoung ,Christian ~en at. miles from Jakarta at Bogor. H~works f~r tevideo.
Nazareth has been sentenced to prison for·
.....
. '.. .. _,
. . . . . '.
"security offences", and this has given the
SchedaleDecember
Tf)ur .tolsra~l; .
other workers opportunity to begin' a work
'..
.,
.".
.'
in the prison, botht()encourage this young .
Major Biblical. Sites be··Visited
man and others serVing·.with him for'
political' offences .. There.' are visitation . The fonrlh' annual "Land of the' Book ··Tour participants: will be lodged .~n the:
programs going' now in five different Tour" of· Israel,' SPOllS9redbyColumbia -Intercontinental Hotel in Jetusalemand
. Christian College"Will depart the United other excellent -facilities along the way; a
prisons'.
Greece
' :
State$ on Tuesday, ,Decem~r .26, .ae.. bUs' .featuring the most. up-to-date .ac- .
Dino Roussos· reports that the work .cording to Dr., J.P. Sanders, Columbia'scomodationswill be afforded for the tour.
continues ° to grow . in Athens at}d . other. president, who will lead the tour T~e tour, of the country ~ .
.
cities, with a ntim~r,b~ptized recently. group will r,eturn.January 5.
- The cost of the ,tour will, be ap~
One of "those was a 70-year-old man ·who.· '.. .
',
..
. . proximatelY'$1419 fro~. P~r.t1and, a~d
.' a denomlna
. .. ·t'l o1 n a
JOirung
ha d bee·n a d"
. '" Dr. Sanders
.'
.as.tour
. '. gUide
h· .ShulwIll
. be $1234
. from
." New York · The tour
. .Include.s Jet'
eacon In
church for many years. .
Israehnahve pr~che~J?sep , .. am,.a . transportation (BoeiI1:g 747),. all. hotels,
.
.
ChUe·
. . ' graduate. studen~ln ~lbhc~1 archaeology .three meals per day, motorco~ch transfers·
The' church in ·Sa'nUago. ·recently.held sahlulHebreW' ull!dverstlty. In .t~~rusatsle~ .. and· sightseeing, .and Engli$h ·speaking
th' .
am . wU1 gw e. our par lClpan In
'd
.
··ts t 'th • .'. . h" l ' f 't' '. gul es..
.
special. serVIces to mark Its 20 anniversary; along with a gospel meeting in' Vl~l .. 0 .e. :ma~or.. arc aeo . oglca... SI e~
Those intereste?sho~d'~o.ntact Dr. J·.P.·
which the preaching .was done' ~y Ramon ass~latedWlthBlbhca1.eve~ts, caesa~ea: . Sanders,.. ColumbIa·' ChristIan .,College, 200.
Martinez.17 wer~ baptized.~nLinares, . :~::~'i~~~~~~~r~:o;Q:~~::ats~te N.E. gIst Ave., Portland, .Oregon, 97220._
four have I been adde~ b)\bapbsm.
ofthe Dead'Sea Scrolls) Masada, and the
. Indonesia
, '.' '. .. .... . ~ ' .
..
. ..
..
.
'. ·t····· ''Tw....
k··
" ,Jerusalem Temple Model. The tour offers
~n G~een Wfl es: . ' 0 ~ee s ago we an"extensive and informative view of the
amve? m ~a.kar~, Ind~nesla, at the In- panorama of Biblical Israel.
.
.
. . . . , . . . .: '. . ....
.
terna tIonal Airport.,. ' .
The next day at English Worship ~ervic'e '.' Higblight" of. the 1978 tour wiUbe a vi~it to "
. Tlntern, Ontario
were Mrs .. Carolotta ~erry, and her two the ancient city' o,f .Petra, in .the l~nd of
small' boys, Haris," Linda ·,.a·nd, H~lly', :Edom.Tim Hockett, missionary in Isr~el.
TaQaluglln,' ,a'nd.Sam .~orig/ ·Jer"ry . and~ . .• a.nd,HebrewtJrii.ve~sityslud~~t,wU1' j~in
. Contact":'
.
..
June Mclntosh~/In' th~' evening'about· 30,'" the'group.~s ~ide·.·,P.articipants~wUI.se~:(
·O.E.·Tallman·
In~one~ian .ChriStians : ~~re' present. for '. the-'magnificellt. ~~IJff.dwellings .'.an~· ~ar~-~:.
..,';Box 61 .
worship in the Iridoneslan Language. ': ......... :virig~ doheouto( the'livi.ng roCk. TP~re·will.
Canipden, Ont.LORreO .
The nex~ Friday evening at 9 p:.IIl.,·I' also:be'a' tour of.Mt. NebQ, themountf~om.
spoke 'on the radio 'program, GOSPEL' which Moses viewef.i the promised land
VOICE, ,fQr one hal~ '~our iii English. It is a 'oofore his death.
'
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,Soccess

.'

~ithoutCo~pro~ise,.,:by

RichardH.LeTourneau~

.

··BOOK ····.REVIEWS.

Whitby, On~rlo:"""",i
, Yictor: 'Books," 1~77; 1'1(). pp.' $1.95 .pb:~'~,~: '."
. Reviewed by EdWitl I3ro'adus. . '
".. '<, ... " .
~'~uthor bLthe"soh, of awell-kno~rt· '~'-,' "
Southern.' Baptist ':industri~l~st; . ~nd",::._"~,~:,\.
.' phi1anthropist~.The bO,ok contains ,~asy:t,~~ _ ,· ..
, read practical advice,-not. only on g~ttIn~.:~ -,,' ~.:,,~,~'<
ahead'\ 'but more importal)tly. on )~tting"."
,,
God rule in every facet ,of o~e's,life.",' " ,"'" ,~,

The

,.C

b.., .

Books·'to, be .reviewed 'in 'this- .colwnn
"should 'be sent to KeUh.T.1bompsOfi,· 3879 '

Dorchester Rd., Niagara Falis, Ottt. .'

• ,

~._.

4"

.

.

,

..

•

~

.'.,. '. ..";'

.

,

~

,

'.

: ~.... ~ .. ".-".

. ..

, ' . . ~ ::: ,': .'.
- ~ " ...... ." ' ' . , :~Contemporary Options in Eschatology: ,', Called 'to~'B'e' Saints, 'by: Ro~ert q.
.....
. ,HowN()t, to.:,Rais~ a Cain by Pat. Hol~and '. by Millard . J~ .Erickson~· T()ronto: GiR~Gtomac'kL ·roro,nto:G.R .. Welch. Com-Sandy Jlau. '. Whitb~ ,OntarIo: VIctor.: Welch'Company, . Limited;' ' 197 pages;' ,pany, >Limit~d;: 1978;'209.pp., ,$4.25pb.
Boo~s;. 96 pp. (pb.), $1-.50.R~V1ewecl by $8.75. Review'ed. b); Edwin ,Broadus •. ,'. '_Reviewedby Edwin Broadus.',': ' ..... , . ~ .
Edwln~roadus. ,,: . .'. ' '. . , ' , . ,ErickSon 's "sUbtitle isA St,udy of the ~ As ,the subtitleindJ.cates, ~his. is "an '
Practical ans'Yers. t~ questions asked by .. "Mlllenium,- and on the whole his book is a exposition ofl Corinthians". 'Fora person.'
~eade~s of~th,~,a\lthors ne,?,spaper column . 'fair · summary ot' . . postmillennial" ,seeking a .brief..comment~ry "on' the" •.
In Califorma. App~rently .theauthors C0l)leamillenial, and preinillennial views of the·. English text for .use in class teaching. or.
from . anevangehc~l. ~ackgrol1nd ... Most second coming of Christ: :The allthor, who ,sermon preparation, Groma.cki's book can
questIolls have to do WIth 'young children., at the end of the .bookidentifies himself as '~. very: usefuL It c~mbineS c'ohservative
. Ftindantentalis~by" iames .Bar~ ." a ,po.st-tribula.tiofi pre~illenni~lis~, gi~es. sc?olarship, readibility!. a,Qd .e~o~()m'~ .of,
Lo'ndon ; SCM PressCdisfribu'tedfn'" Specl~, attentIon to varIo~s ,p~emillenrual pr!ce.The com~~n~ary l,s~lso (bVldedl~to "..
-Canada byG-:-R~ 'Welch 'c.ompany, , theorIes.. Th7 book has speCIal value to, ,thlrt~en convenl7n~ sectIons Jor t~ose
Toronto); 379 pp. (pb.) $12. Reviewed by anyone wanting au.~able reference v~lume'wanhI1g ,to use It In a quarterly. I3lhle
Edwin Broadus.' ~"
':
.
on,pre~ent-day VIews, o~ the second study."
. By a fundamentalist Barr means. anyone, coming.'·. ,'.
who beHeves that the Bible is infallible and' " Hush! Hush! It's Time to' Pray - But
·inerrant. Barr rejects· this positi9nwhiie··, .How? . by····Jill . Briscoe .. ·Gra,nd:.Rapi~, ,.
O,OR· . ..
claiming· ,to . accept . th,e' Bible . as 'Micrugan:Zondervan Publishing House;'·· :., :',':.,:::::~:=:=~~
authoritative'..... Most of rus ac.cusations 160 pages, $4'.60. Reviewed. by Edwin,'
agailJ.St the ,Bibl~ha\'-e ,long since been ,Broadus. "
..... .. ..' .'..
"~~~
"DEPARTED,
answered.· by conservativ~ s'cholar,s.
Jill Briscoe is the wife of the minister of
Perhaps the' quickest .way .to summarize a rapidly gr'owing independen,tevangelical .
Barr's entire ~pproach and atUtudeis,to 'church in thErMHwaukee,Wisconsin,area,
LAURA'COX ", '
quote his criticism·' of the conservative, and'herbookis the outgrowthofa'series of . Mtera lengthy illness Laura Cox, fell
scholar R.K. Harrison and to substitute th~ , prayer classes t~at she' taught to· ~ore' asleep in "Jesus, ,on. 'Al.lgllst 8, 1978, at
word conservative for the word criticai:' th'an 500 people' in, the church.' Her en- Meaford,GeneraIHo~pital.,Her,warm and
"The book is full ,of: special pleading arid deavour is to get prayer "out of the realm . gentle ',disposition will be sadly missed.
the burning' personal 'antagonism of the . of piety, and into the realm of rea~ity"., Janet Violet' LEi uraEtta, McKay was,
writer against the conservative approach. With but few exceptions';· the ~okis, both' born in St.,'Viilc'ent Township on March 25,
is ev;identthroughout. Conseryative .scripturaland practical in its approach 1897, the youngest child of Neil McKay and
scholar.ship·is repeatedly. attacked for its' 'and provides useful suggestions both. for his wife Jane Wright McKay.' Upon the
presuPP09itionsand conservative scholars class,es on prayer ,and for prayer groups~- death of her mother, her f~ther remarried
Evangelis~ in· Your Church School' by . arid from' ,this 'marriage· two children·
are represented· as fil~ed With, prejudice·
and inc.ompetenc'e.· They neyer. had the. Vincie Alessi. Valley' Forge,. Penn- suryive, George and Mabel (Mrs. Sam
s1ightes~t good reason for their decisions, sylvania:' Judson' Press (distributed in Nimijohn).
.."
,.
. ' ,.
. all o~ them. are ma~e on the b~asis of ~ere.. Canlld ll byG.R. '. Welch 'Company,: In', June, , 1918, Laura McKay married
~ec?n~eptlons" which they ~l.olentlY"and . : Toronto) ; 63 pp. ,(pb.),' $2.75, Reviewed by Ernest Cox. UntU their farm \Vas taken' '
forCIbly Imposed upon the, eVIdence. . Edwin Broadus. ' .
. ~ver ',for the M~ford 'rank, Range .they , . '
The' author gives usefulsuggest~ons for hved, at Cape RIch .. One. son, Ralph, .wa~
You Are Very Special by Veri}aBir~ey. ,making the church'sBible School pr,ogram .. bo~,there. Later they lived at~eafor~, .'
Old Tappan, New, Jersey: Fleming H.. .' '. '. . l' t··· SI1"'"
th·· 1" f th' .they were members of the Church of ChrlSt '
'
C'
,
'(di
t
'b
ted'
C··
d
b
more
evange
IS
le.
e
sees.
e r~ e 0 e. t C . 'a" h th' t, M ' f . d '
ReveII .ompany s rl U In· ana a y teacher as extending~ far' beyond
the a, . ape . IC ., .'. en a ,ea or '.
.
G:R. Welch Company, Toronto); 160 pp. ,classroom and the scope of evangelism as, La~ra ~,cKay, was predeceased by her
$7.75. Reviewed ,by Virginia' Bro'adus.
.' ,including Christian, growth and well as .,husband'ln March, 1976,. and by, thre~
The thrust of this book is that God'loves "1' I
' n" .
.
brothers, Arthur, Harvey,and DaVId, She
us right now,and tH'at it,is a misiake" to feel lJ1l ~a converSlO. " " :
. , ' is survived by Ralph. and his wife, Doris
that God will only love us when wereach a . ,Is There a Man in the House? by Charles" Hindle Cox; two grandchildren,' CIQude .
certain 'leyel of achievement .or reach' F. Stanley. Whitby~',Ontario: Victor and Barbara (Mrs. G~rry 'Cornfield), and
perfection. The 'author bases this concept".,BQOks; 120 pp. (pb.) $1.75i Revieviedby two great-grandchildren, J)avid ~nd Faye"
on 1 Peter"2:9, .plus many 'other passages' Edwin Broadus.
'.
.
Cornfield,"
. . ,,
" , '
that tell us thafwe ~respecial to Him. This. - The author, a Baptist minister~believes "'The funeral service was ~onducted at the .
is a practical :'1?ook,' with 'exercises' strongly in the husband's biblical ,role as . Meaford Church qf' Christ oD,August 10 by ..
suggested for us' to help,' others feel good, head "of the family an~in .t.~e ~bsolute ,L. 'r..ouis' Pauls and C,G.' McPh'ee .. In~
about thems~ly~s, thus helping: lIS to feelilecessity of spiritual l~adersh~pin tJ:le ,t~tment -is at Lakevie'V? Cemet,ery,
better about oUrselves. It would be a ,good .. home by the, husband.' Most men. woUld Meaford.' .
.
.
book to clifs·s."study..
'.,
profit from thi~book~ ..
.
-- Claulle Cox· .
"
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B.C. throUgh the' :efforts of 'the' D~v1.~' . Surrey,· B.C~: Elainer~ylor has. sub~ "
. Johns()ns
.' ,mitted' to her Lord in baptism, and has'
." .
, . (Contin~ed fr?~' page llJ' " '
" , "Frank' McLure has resigned asdeac.on . . ' been added by the LQrd to His·church.. .; ,:, " , .
"At3p.m., a come-8nd~o tea is planned '. in the Oakridge. congregat~on, t~. begin a '. Wben Murray Gjeriles visited., to be ~ur ' . .
for' all others' that· ~re interested., IIi- new work in Vancouver'.s east end. 'They' .speaker,he hroughtwith --him,' two young· ' ..
vitations will·~'sentJo many,.but our list, will be meeting"in- the McLure home." • 'ladies 'whohadat' that· time been
is ,incomplete. '.H.o.:n,ey~r, all fGrmer', The Oakleaf also reported bapUsllls a~ . .Christians, only a day a~d'a 'haif;:They are
students are, cordially invited. '" ,', .
the Sprusto~:campS as'Susan Hawkins, Stephanie Perlstroriland,Dale Norton. '..
"The.charge· will '.be',.$6'for '. ~a,c,hpar- ... Suzanne' '. Me.Lure, Tammy,., Anhorn' '. Seattle,' Washington" fNorthwest):Jim ,:
ticipant~ lorth~ di~er'andtok~ns.Any' (Winnipeg),nrend~ PaclY (N.orth'Bend~ arid Carolyn'Hawkins,-otVancouver,B.C. :
correspondencem.ay ,be sent. to Manly " B.C.);Apr~lCottell,Nanaim(), and Ariane . will conduct a.worksnop af SaukRiver
Jacobs, Box ,j362" E~orn, ·Man.:ROMMoseUt',Tsawwassen.
"
Camp on the thenle: What is Your Home . '
aN~.'',
-'
Dates for the next Annual Missioriworth?:"<' . . . . .
. ".
.
Daup!lin;'. Manitoba:" '''Brenda .woodS . Forum, Be.aming., Christ _ to ,British, ,TWenty students and_' ex-stUdents who
obeyed ~her Lord in ba'ptism 'at CI~~rview Columbia, have' been set --as March 23-25, 'have, been leaders in tl1eoutreach at Texas.
Christian'camp,als6'Susiean~, ~dtey' 't979.·:
'., " . , . ' . '
'.
"Tech are to' betransp,lanted'in' tinieto ,
GraVes of SwanR~ver.", . . .,.... . Burnaby "B.C.: . Investigation is 'being , begi~:workthisfall on the¢ampllsofthe
COCjuitlam', ',B •.C.: This. con,eg~tion,:made ofth~ p()~si~i~ty of begi~i~g a V/ork·· University: ~f Washi~tonat~e~tt1e in .~ .:
with,the help,of slstercongregahoIlslnthe. with .the deafln this COll1mUnlty.· . ' •.. ' ,campusmlmstry~ Thelrworkwdlbe under"
area; presented, 'all, open-line"televi'sion' ..The ,Burna'by . Banner' '" 'car~ied· 'the ',thesupervisionand .oversight.of the elders
show. on ·Cha~~~112, Bellingham,.' following' report of' .the ,- work of Jack' of the ,Northwest Church of Christ~ Someof
Washington, July 24-28 for a half-houreaclt '. Stevenson, who was converted inWilUlipeg ',' these: young, people will continue their
morriing..Called LET 'THE BIBLE s~veral years' ago, and" eventually.' .education, while participating' .in an'
SPEAK, four panelists gave Bible ~nswers .... returned to work· with· the 'churchin, .outreach ministry-at the same time ..
to questions 'phoned~' hi by' viewers. Belfast: . .
.".'
.'.
.
. 'Thosewhowillbem.oving to Washington
Panelists, were' Percy .Keene~ and Dub. .. "I just got back frOrri, Sco~landJ after . are Jerri ·BavQus'ett,~wellCarr; .. Stan .
DeLoach, both 'of ,White's"F~rry Road· having ~en there for six weeks. 1 held a 'Chamber's, M~rhi Dea,ver, Dennis Dodsoil,
School of· Biblical· Studies,- . in:'West meeting in Kirkaldy.This was their'fi~t D.O.. Freeman~J,an .Hufstedler, C~thy
Monroe, La., Kim Self,'ofCoqui~lam,andmeeting for 16years~ Iwasasked to speak.-Jon,es,Curti~,and.Judy· Jones, Melissa'
Roy ,Jeal, al~oGf Coquitlall1.~ Ed Bryant : at: their ;social and then hold a gospel· Lattimore, Bill' Lawrence, Bonnie 'Mit~
served'as' moderator., The pr~gram mee'ting.The attendance was the best they· chell,Polly Mullins, DorGthy reters, Jerry:
. : .. . .
generated lively interest in the, viewing .hadhad for many 'years'.Thr~e'enderly ·:PollanandRon',Swartz.'·· .area... . , '
~ . ....
. . .... ladies were,reStored to' the. fellowship... ,'(Ed's note: Itis too bad that we had no.
Percy K,eene then conducted a seri~s()f
"We. had' 36' visitors from therieigh- .more news than this to report this month.
gospel meetings, fro'mJuly. 39 through bolirhood and a few Bible studies set' up. I . Letme aga'in urge tJ10se pfyou whQ ~re not
August 4, 'and .the LET Tl:fE BIBLE was asked to'return for another campaign. sending usa report 'of your congregation's
SPEAK format was used after . each I:went to 'five other ,congregations' 'activities to' begin ~oing so, thus sharing
evening service t.o answer questi~ns frGm. speaking two· or t~ee times. in each' of . with' the restpf us what the~ Lord 'is doing.
the audience. .. .
. "..
. them.lthen travelled to Edinburgh to hold . through you. This is your column, 10tUy
Baptized . during,. ·the . . campaign were ' a nleeting. from Sunday. to Sunday, which put it . together from. what' you 'send me.' "
Tracy and Kenneth Barnes, brother· and resulted in six baptism's and, 20 Bible . (Also,if Y9U have· never faced·· the
sister, Am&nda Henschel,. an~ Dale Trigg. studi~s set -up:an~ -t~e. brethren grel;lUy necessity; of .asking for support for ,your'
Vancouver, B.C.'· (Oakridge): Clare' . strengthened. We are now gettiIigready in· prethren in' order to do.work.for the Lord,
Barry was baptized int.o Christ here the, Belfast for oUr: annual' Cfimp' Shamrock, you may notreaUze hoW hard it is. I 'want
Oakleaf, (Oakridge Jtine' bulletin). reports·· when we take' about 80 young peopl~ in to thank' t~ose 'of you, who have giveri·.
that eight havebeen'entol.led' in' the Bible tents, etc. and· teach them for three· toward my-support i.n Surrey; and ask
correspondence,cGurse at FortSt., John, weeks.'"
,
. 'others~o please consider it. Thank you.)
'I

EDITORIAL

What the World Nee,dsNow'

.(Continued from

pag'(4)

salesman who was: critical of the sales .literature, . Frenchman named Blondin .. He,'would wa-ik on 'a
Ro.dgershad des~gl1ed •. This satesm,an, constantly" tightrope and, perform. amazing feats' over the'
made unkind remarks,a~,.· .t the:,literature. and . mighty Niagara ,Falls. Sometimes· he'· WOUld, invite
Rodgers·"'pers~nally.·.One .-1., day afternoon, in· a . people to'ride on his'backas he made the perilous,
moment 0f,~nger, Rodgers t\l1d him ,off by saying . "journey .. Usually : people .. would decline, 'his ..
some unkind and ,hateful things. He thought this' invitation, So:he',ofte~ took his manager on his .'
would bring him great satisfacti~n, b~t it· had the' . bac){.Tbe manager 'later said that he '~died a,' .
opposite effect. He was ···mis~rable -all weekend.·· ·thotisanddeaths" on' those· stunts, on .Blondin'S ..
During· worship servlces,he a~mitted':tohi1l)~elf ". back.,So,'why did he 'do it? ObvIously it meant
that he .,~ad, n?t acted .asa ~hristi.an and must do' ,mon'ey, to ,him. 'rhere' ar~ people' ,w~o will do.
somethmg to nnpr?ve relatlOns WIth the ~an. On . anything for money. The love of God can fre~,us .
Monda~ he~p~10g1zedand ~sked' ~or forgiveness. from the love of, 'money and.· 'oth,er,materlal .
Tears 'flll~d the salesman~s'eyes,'and t~~ ·two l'~en·.- possessions. Then We ,can sacrifice fQr th~ work 'of .
embraced", N:o' :·mo~e.·. unkind, wor~s.. ha,ve 'bee'n·· the Lord'in 'a way that we never imagined possible.
uttered and t~e two have.bee~·fri.erids eve.r,·since.'.'.· . W:e.:,'can: have -it fai~h ,that makes·all· things·
(Power for Today, July-August,: !9~5) .. ; ,,'- :', •. ~_ .... possible~,~.hope that makes all thingS bright and a
One of ·t~e, great, "Daredevils of Niagara" was a '.~ love 'that inakes all ,t~ings easy.
'
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Jesus '.enemies .frequently ·laid. snares Whereupon, he askePthem .tos~ow hint a· .consfderalionfor the physical and secular
for hill? in,an effort to;destroyboth him and " penny. This presentation, along\viththeir side of himself; but the ftillysatisfyinglife '
his influence. 'The' account: in" Matthew 'response to hi's, question,' was th. eir c~rt~ ,will g'o\vellbeyond thEfphysical and make •
22: 15~2t" was'acase in pOint,\w,heretlie' fession of Caesar's " authority. This, the proper plac.eforGod in life.: ,Are we
Pharisees and Herodians teamed' up acknow'ledgemelllJn(erred "tbatit, was "paying partofo~~tribute or.~ll of.i~?
"
against him and inquired 'about the matter proper to render certain things to, Caesar.'
of payingJribllte to Caesar. Their' '(lesire'~, HIS as if 'Jesus said, "It is too bite 'to , '
,\vas tom~keJestis obnoxious with'the'·dispute,l1ow ,.You have' been Jor ,many' E' V''A' N":G'E' - L'"IS" T W'A" NT' E" D'
people ()r with the civil government. If he years part of Caesa,r'sempire.' If Caes'ar' . '.
."
...•.•.
said. tribute shOUld, be paid to Cae'sar; 'the. fills youtpurses,let him command them.".'
'people would hate him. 'If he- took the op-, Hisadvers,aries were reproved and W,ent
" ' , '.
. . . . ... ,
. \. ",' .
posite position~' hew()uld be marked as a . 3\Vay; but his d~sciples' had been in- ,~, .' AreplacementJs requir~d for Tom and .'
rebel, and an insurgent. ':' "
structed.'· What teaching" is ,'therein,', this'
Pciul Harrelson who are leaving to start a
, ,
.
. new work. Prefer ,a ,married man"
The craftiness
of these, enemies~ofJesus'
,'pvent' for you and, rne? ' ~.
,
' , '..'
, .'
,
is also. seen' in other ways. "They. used
'
"mature o'nd'willingto do pers6nalwork.
\vords of complimentary-deceit when they . ,The .\vords ofJe~Sus, "Render therefore
'lfyoua~e
i'nier~sfed in and
w,orking with,a
.
"
,',.',.
. new
but'~ active
. growing
said, "Teacher, we know that you' are true, ,'unto Caesar' the things '. that ~re Caesar's;
. .
.
and teach the way' ofOodtruthfully."'They and urit() God the things thaLare.'God's,",
congregation' please s~nd resume to:,
\vo'uld havehim,fhink' they admired his' .areto be applied in the physical realm, as
,PRi~CE GEORGE CHURCH OF CHRIST .
fearles~nes, as seen in the words,"for.you\vell as in the ,.civil realm.-"Otir physic~l'
P.O., Box 2358,
.
'. Prince George, B.C.
do'notregard the position' of-men.':' They . nature dema'nds lribute.Youhave 'a body.
.' Canada
suggested 'that others had differing You,myst pay ,tributefo it. It must notbe
V2N2JB .,
opinions 'onthis matter ; and they inquired' despised, dlshonored o'r abused. Your body
about his" opinion, pretending 'to honoris ·entitled to a, home, proper covering,
\\'hat he was about to say.
" "\vholesorne {oodand certain comforts: of
JE'SUS ,was,'(lware of their malice;'alid, life. "Render unto Caesar the things.-that
after,asking why they'were putting him to "reCaesar's", hitt render only\vhat is due.
the test , ,spoke: of them' as hypoc"rites.
nQf make an idol (l(~he secular ,n'eeds.
Many people'are "(lnd~ringtfnto C'nesar in';'
GODS WAY ~(Continuedfr8m page ,7) this regard much!l';ore, than C'aesa,r's ' . Experienced in local work ,and
..."
able to stimulate (] ,total. church
death, his burial and his resUrrection a share.
',
ministry.' , More, ,contacts, in
new life", (Men. Made New, p.36L
, J~sus's words haveapplicatiori .in ,the
, evangelism than 'one evangelist.
,The much quoted scholar·-Joachin" Rocial realm. Soci~ty'demands tribute; fo'r
can'handle.'
,
Jeremia, says in his 197i p'ublication' 'of ',man isa social being. There is a part of his
Mail applications and
New Testament Theology, page 51, "The' nature; and it is~ight to pay. Ther~ is
refere'nces to: .
conventional idea' of J~us." baptism is o~ nothing,essenthlily bad about society; and' ,
his standing 1n front or.'John the, Baptist we are not to avoid social' contact ,with
,,
': Riverview Park.
while John pours water over his head from' others for, fear of contamination'; as
Church' 6fChrist· ,
his hand or from some vessel. This idea iScert"ainmonastic orders teach, and
lSlSChomleyCrescent
rdly appropriate.' In the first piace the 'practice. Men' need association; ther~fore, ,
Ottawa, Ontario'Kl G OV9
rresponding ',Aramaic" 'of' the Greek friendships are, to be cultivate~. The
Att.: Commftteeon'
passive 'baptisdenia' is the intransitive ,family unithelps to answer ~hi~ social need
Evangelism'
active 'qal tebal' which 'means "undergo . of man;, and it deserves certain· tribute.
immersion, immerse oneself".
. Rut, let us. not render more than is due
.
Reuel Len:Imonsin an ~torialin the ,Firm here. ~
Foundation, Oct. 1974, quotes a statement ' '..
.'
from a Brazilian newspaper r~gardhlgthe, Finally,. this law of paying ,tribute has
Roman :Catholic Church: "In order that application in ,the spiritual realm.· Our,
the sacrament '(of' baptism) ,m ight spirit~al nature requires tribute~ .The·
become,mo.re. significant, the. V~tican .is' reference of Christ to the penny makes this
recommendipg, ~long with adequate·· quite clear. Jesus 'says, in effort, "The
before training of responsible candidates . pe~1I1Y bears animage and so do' you. The
to the faith,' the prac.tic,e of-baptism by 'penny is from the mint ()fthe emperor; you
. We'arelooking foran evangelist
immersion.. Instead of sp~inkIing ~'fe·w .are from the
·of God. Every faculty itt
drops ()f water on the one being baptized . you, every gift" every grace 'an~ 'charm
to begin work with, 'Nanaimo,
the priest,hen'ceforthou'ght to. immerse . and power which is most characteristic
congregation beginning as soon
them completely in a tank of water.' TlUs ,H~d ~istinctive is t~e ~tamp ()ethe divine. '
as . po~sible.' Partial support is'
custom had existedln the Catholic Church" You are God's. You bear his image. Then'
available. . For '. further inforbut was abandoned' in the fourteenth,· pay tribute., Render to him your loyalty',
" motion pJeas'ewr,ife.
century."
','_
and tribute o'r devoHon~Yes-, r'ender unto
. L. K. Beamish i Sec ..
, The swing today is to immersion. Let us Caesar the things that ,'are C~es'ar's;· but
1732 Meredith Road· ,
not' go soft on the Bible ·te·acliing:about don't forget to render unto God the thi.ngs
baptism at such atim~ as, this.'
that are ,God's." - ,
.. Nanaimo, B.C. ,V9S 2M4 ,
,( 'fa
CONT'INUED~)
Man need no't feelguHty whe'n he shows
.
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NIV Standard Cloth Edition
Large Palatino, type in single column format,
panlgTaphedfor easy Nading; unique subject
headings; brief clarifying notes; 16 pages of
exclusive Zondervan ~color \'TllIps; printed on
quality Zonderlite Super· India Bible Paper only) V-I " thin~ Size. 6" x 9".
'.
Dark bf'O\UO Skivertcxtl cover with gold

.~~~~~if~2~;5 •••" t
6" x 9".

:

'

.

'

Black Leather. 0·310·90160·X ...... $53.95
Burgundy Leather. 0·310-90162·6 . : . $53.75'
T~n Leather. 0·310·901634 ....... $?3.75',
NIV Double Column Cloth Edldon
An alternative. double-column.format pre·
serving the beautyo( thetypagrnphic design
of prose and poetJy unIQue to the NIV. Same
interior features as Standard Edition. Size.

6"x9"..

Dark brown SkivertexllD cover with gold.
.
stamped lettering; 0.31O·90000'X .... $16:95 .

NIV Double Column Leather Editions
Same Interior features, in top sra1n cowhide
lyle,

. and stamPing, ribbon marker ~nd presenta·
tion pages. Size., 6"x 9",
.',
Black Leather. 0·310·9OO6().3 .•.•.. $49.95
Burgundy Leather. 0-310·90062·X ••. $49.95

Tan Leather, 0·310·90063-8 ........ $49.95

, NIV Children's Edition
"
Combines the clear; contempornrylanguage
of theNlVwith 36 i!Iustrations:deslgncd.ex.·
c1uslve\yfor this Bible by Nancy Munger. .
Features highly durable binding material with
printed fulJ.co\or cover; highly readable Pall!.
, tino type in, double column format 8 pages of .
exclusive ZOndervan 4·color maps; presenta.
tion Pa9es;printed on qu, ali,ty Zonderlitc'Blble
. paper. Size. SSA6"X'77h4",
.. ' .
,
Ooth. 4·color cover, 0·310·90270·3 ... $8.95 .
.NIV Worship Edition
Practical size and price make this NIV Bible
the perfect choice for church \NOrshlp use.
Easy.to·reaa Palatino type. Size. SS/It~" x 7~"
Dark·brown SklvertexCID , cover with gold'
stamped lettering. 0·310·90200·2 . ~ ... $8.95' '
NIV Handy-Size Leather Editions ' ,
. A beautiful Bible for personal use and Bible
. study. Easy-to·read Palatino type; 16 pages of
. exclusive Zondervan 4·color maps: ribbon
marker and presentation pages. Printed on
quality ZOnderlite Bible paper. Top grain
Cowhide with full edgc.lined'blndlng style.
gOld, edges and 'stamping,.5Ize. 5'12" )( 7~".
Black Leather. 0·310-90240·1 ... , .. $42.95
Burgundy Leather. 0-310·90242·8 .•. $42.95
Tan Leather. 0·310·90243·6 ,•... , , .. $42.95

"
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_..1X~wSimple Bible Soon Ready for WQrld Use

, When Alexander Campbell presented his
'
Living, Oracles New Testament in IJi'26, it' "
was a' milestone restoratiori event. Un~ "
fortunately, this "work, "because' of '"
problems of, tha t ,day, ne'ver really, made ' .'
the impact it shoUld have made. Over 152
years' passed 'before workers,' of the
Restoration Movement saw' the need '-to
become activ~ly :'involved , in, Bible tran"slation. 'Although 'severa:!' Christi~n
brethren have 'prepared special Bibles and
made changes in existing translations,' this,
is· the' first serious 'new,' Greek-based
English' New Testament. " ,
On ' 'June "25; after eight years in the
making. ,the Simple" Bible (N.T.) was
presented to the elders of the Webb ChaPel
Church of, Christ 'hf Dallas ~ T~xas, by,
Stanley'L: Morris and Lynn, D. Yocum ()f
World Bible Translators. '
. Bra>' Morris, upon leaving nea~ly four:
years ',of work, with the American Bible
Society in New York City in 1972, joined
with Bro. Yocum, former Vietnam, and
Hong' Kong missionary, 'in' forming the, ',', T.he, first 'Greek·based Eng(ish tro'nslotion 'of the New,Testome'nt by R~storoti~ri Movement
first organized Bible translation effort in ,scholars since'the days of .l\rexander Campbell was 'formally presented to elders of the Web,b .
our brotherhood~ Bro. Morris is an Ch~pel. Chur~h of C~rist, Dallas, Tex., this summer as work was completed by We-rid Bible
, executive ,in a i>allas-based' <;!omputer-' Translators,. The text is exceedingly a,ccurate yet in simple lang'uage. Representing the tran.
typesetting 'company' and -Director of, sl,otors w~re Stanley l:. Mo~ris, '(3ft and lynn D. Yokum~rig~t. Webb Chap~1 elders, leffto right,
Translation's for World' Bible Translators. i':l the <=ent~r, pre Bob Hackney,' Charles lowry, Wilford Norman, William Keith, and Don
Bro., Yocum is the. DireCtor of the World, Polm~re.',
,
.. '
Mission Inform'ation Bank and World Bible ',common" Elizabethan words of older (10), l:Iebrews; (11)' 'General 'Letters
School Follow-up, and serves as Minister version~, will have a chance to understand" '(James, l,and 2 Peter, i, 2 and 3 John, and ' ,
of Mis~ions at the Webb Chapel Church in God's, Will. We should remember ,that' Jude); and, (12) Revelation.
"
,'
Dallas. 'He is Director of Distribution for Jesus never sought to impress the crowds
Critique sheets ar'e provided, and perWorld' Bible TfanslatQ~s.
, b y ~peaking over their heads. Rather, he mission will be granted to reproduce the.
, This' 'translation 'o~ the Simple'· Bible' taught, in terms' - ~imple enough, th~t, copyrighted text Jor ',' review,' in Bible
(N.T.) was completed in Sept., 19,77. Since, children understood. . '
, classes.' After' sufficient input from
that time it has' undergone review, arid" A limited publication of a dra~t form.of schohirs, linguists, missionaries; national
reading by hundreds. 'Although it,could by this New Testament is .~9W available for evangelists and 'Bible class teachers, the
now have been printed in its final form, we critical reading" and ,,- review. ,So . that· text will be set 'and inexpensive' editions ,
have chosen to solicit the comments of' maximum distribution and conservation of will be, ,'printed. With" hundreds of
around the world. This means that rather . tim~ can be achieved, we can make one of thousands of students currently being
n relying ,upon the sch~larship of 'only 12 sections available to br,ethren.' taught in 'campaigns, thr.ough Bible
one or tWo individuals or a small com- Christians. may choose between: (1), correspondence courses, and many other
mittee of several dozen, we will have the Matthew; (2) Mark; (3) ,Luke; (4) John; means, it is., easy to see how the Simple
combined Bible knowledge· of tens of (5) Acts; '(6) Romans; (7) 1 and 2 Corin- 'Bible (N.T.) will,he'a much'needed tooL"
thousands of years. To our kJ1owledge, this thians; (S) The Prison Letters (Ephesians,
Please make your request for your free
type of approach has never before be'en ' ColoSsians, Philippians, and Philemon); section, an.d join, ~ith us in this milestone.
~ken, ,and this, is without a doubt the ,(9) More of PaUl's Letters (Galatians', I ,event. Write: World Bible ,Translators,
largest ,Bible translation committee 'ever and 2 The~s., 1 and 2 ,Timothy , and Titus); P.O. Box' 44091, Dallas, Texas, 75234.
assembled~ We will expect,' then, a finished
'
translation that 'will ,closely parallel'the
' I HAVE 'A ,DREAM "
~~.......~~~.......~.......---.......~.........
Koine (common) ,Greek text 'of the first
byWaiterN.ijart '
century .. This translation will totally
. (Continued from page 5)
..
.
reflect the original meaning into today's
FOR THE FAMOUS SEAPORT, ',CITY
English.- It will not be popular with some, the'creation waits with eager longing for
OF '
such as thoSe who sprinkle for baptism, the revealing of the sons of God ... and '
because it consistently translates the word n~t only the creation,' but we ourselves, ,
, HALIFAX
"baptize" "immerse"~ rather ,tha"n a,Ilow who have the, ,first. fruits, ,of the Spirit,This is a full ~if!1e po'sition. Anyone
the reader to assigil his' oWn, meaning.
groan inwardly aswe wai t for adoption's as
inte'rested shourd contact: ~ ~ "
It is' the design 'of the Simple Bible (N .T.)" sons, the redemption of pur bodies. For'in' ,
to be 'as readable ~s toe newspaper~ yet: this hope we were saved. Now hope that is':
DON BROWN
completely true to the original text. This seen is not hope. For who hopes for what he
, c/o CHURCH OF' CHRIST
means ~hat internationals who speak basic sees?'But if we hope, for what 'we do not
48 CONVOY AVE., "
English, ,as well as all Americans who are see,- we wait for it 'with patience".
- HALIFAX, N.S.
not familiar' with the beautiful 'but -un- (RomanS,'S:18, 19, 23-25)'.

Ph'
W' d'
reac er ante
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"Worship 'With The' "Lord's People"
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario',

AJAX, Ontario·

"

'

BANCROFT', :Ontario "

rnt N.-\V.· Mc(rtf. Toronto at Duffedn Stand .'
'.' Hwy. 7 .. Church BId., Concoi"dRd. and Kings- . '
. high 'Dr..Sun. 9045, l1a.ni.' 7 p.m.'Ved.8 '
, P.in~ .Sec;. Mrs. ,. A.. Young, 6' Kinchigh Dr., 'C('n-,
'cord, .L4K lA9, 669-2784; Ev. A. l~.Atkinson, ','
,.
, 669-1831.'

~o. 28 Highway. Sun. 9:30 and 10:30 a.m., 7
r.m.\Yed.7p.m.Brian. SuHivan, cv. Ph. 332-'
:~263. Box 44.5; KOL lCO~'
.':. ,
.

_.

-

BARRIE,' Ontario

BEAMSVILLE,Ontarlo' ,

" C<!QUITJ.,.AM, B.C.

V·;'

CO~NwALL, '. Ontario' "

.'.

Phonc1\fark McDonnell, 968-9386. Not meeting
r~gularly. l\failingaddrc.ssBox· 1064. <K8N ,5E8.

RENGOUGH~ Sas'katchewan .

,

."

· EDMONTON, Albena .'

.,

'"

1301p~.116th

.

.

'

· 1302 8th .St. Sun. 10 a.m.", 1.15 p.rn:; \Ved.
7.30' p.m. Sec. '1. Kristianson; ,Ev.· Steve Ennis,
634-31'94 ..

, FENWICK, Ontario

RRACEBR.IDGE,Ontario

,

FRASERDALE, .Ontario",

.

. 3 Eleanor. Box 80" Frascrdale! Sun. ·Bible school
,10 a.m .• 'Vorship 11 a.m. ·Tues.. Bible study 7:30 .
p.m.' Call .r..,.urY or' Linda Ashley, Abitibi.' Canyon
4571.

BRAMALEA, Ontario·

750 Clark' Blvd;, . Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.:
Thurs. 7:30, p.m. Evs. ·\Valter. Hart, Fred' Knut~on, ~f ~iHnJZ ' addrC'.~: P.O. Box, 2013" Bramalea
L6T. 3S3., P·h. 792-2297'~ A; Hotte.· sec.

-~~~~~~~~~~--~~--~----~

· FREDERICTON, N.B..
Pho",~

455-5641.)\1. Pearl BeUs.

GRIMSBY~

Churcll Bldg., 350 Kenmore, Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.:30 p.m. ,Rodney. T..r. Grantham,
l'V. Office. Ph.' 834-3588;, Homc. 90 Clark nd .•
,~75-1972 .. '
' .
.

JfA LIFAX,

HAMILTON, Ontario,

2860' .' 38th' St. S.\V. Ph. 249-6959; Sun.: 10.
11 a.m., 6 p.m.;'Ved. 7:30 'p.m .. Ch:u]cs 1\lcKnight. cv. L. M. Harc; trcas. 816. - 104 AVf!.
S. 'V~ .
.

H~ATHCOTEJ

.

.

Ontario'··

r....... .

.

' . "

. KELOWNA, B.C. '

'.

.

2169 SprIngfield', Road. Mailing address: P.O.
Box 286. ,Sun. 10 a.m., Thurs. 7:30 . p.m ..
Phone·860
·2784
.or 765·2484. "
.
".'.
-

'

.,.

Building. 101 Government Rd. W •. Sun •. l0. 11
.. a.m.,' 7.' p.m.: 'rhurs.7:30 ·p.m. 'c/oTerrY Codl, .ing,ev., ,R.R. I. Keoora, P9N 3\V7. 468·5278',
"ot, 548-:4914.
'

KENTYI LLE; Nova Scotia

.'

. ,

384 Alder"hot· Rd., B4N 2Z9. l\iecting place, 27
: Abc·rdeen. St.. upstairs .. Sun., '10, 11 a.m., 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. Ev;. Biian Garnett. ph. 902-678-1168.
'-'
"

,',

"

a.m .•
389··
.

7148; David Cla'xton, sec., 389-8648.
"

'

,>

-

"

.J,I\ FLECHE,· Saskatchewan,

.

~un.

10:30', ajn. Church Bldg., .·opposih~ Central'
'. High School; James . Eydt. sec.. Meyronne, ·Sask.

IJETHBRIDGE, Alberta
2720 -21st A\'e. S. TIK lH8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m ..
6 . p.m.;'Ycd. 7.30 p.m.: Peter McPherson,eY .
· 328-,.0972 or 328·0855. O.A. Nerland •. 327-7991
N.Y~

.

.

'

,

,

47 St. and 56' Ave. Sun' School 10. a.m.; worship 11 a.m. nnd 7 p.m~;. 'Ved. 7.30 11.m. :Mait- .
ing address. TIme ~,88. Lloydminstcr,' Sask. Dean
Hotchkiss. cv., phone _ 875·5892 or 875·4056.

- LON nON, Ontario

.'

.

.

.

.l\IAPLE·RIDGE, B.C.
11940 Haney Blvd., 10, ·11 a.m., ·6 p.m. Evs.
· Don Givens. 467-3625: Dill Spaun 465·8842.
Box192, . V2X' 7GL

'.

_. ,

J\IEAFORD. Ontario'

Church Bldg. Neison St. S·un. 9:45, '11 a.m., 7
p.m.; 'Ved~ .7:30 p.m.: Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young .
Peoples. 1\Iax Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-1750. l\1i1~
ford. Hoyl~, sc~.
.

J\fEDICINE~AT, Alberta:.'
,
Buildin~ located at ,12th St. and ·4th Ave. N.E.·
· Lord's' Day '10, 11 a.m.. 6 p.m .• ' Thurs. '1:30
p.m.Ev. LanccPcI,lny,Ph. 527-7311 or 526~
4097.
'

MILL VILLAGE, Nova.Scotia-.

'

HORSE CREEK, S,askatchelvan '

46183 Brooks Ave. V2P lC2.Tcl.. 792-0'943;'...
Sun. 10. 10:45· a.m.~ .6:30
'VCd.7 p~rrt·.· '
~. Andreas. cv., Sec. John \Vedlcr 858-4386.,
.

..

,

. .

.

Church· Bldg.- 2 mi. west of Shubc.nacadle, Hants
Co.. off' ·Rtc. 102~ Sun. 10.15, l1a.m;, 'Ved ..
7.30 p.m. Paul' 'Vilcoxson, Jr.,cv., R.R. 1, ~
. Shubenacadic, N.S. BON 2HO.

l\Iectin'R . House on Hilltop Dr., just ofe No liB.'
H\vy. N. LOr~'s Day, 10, 11 a.m., ,\Vcd.·8p.m ..
Church mail to John Preston, R.R. I. Baysville.
sec; Ph. 767-3237

OffIce: 1385 1\lam St., EIE lE9. Tim Johnson,.' son, ev. Phs.' 855:,4134 day" 386~1682 night .,'
(arca ,506). Phone for meeting, place and times.

Church Bldg., .. .11 a.m. GcorJ,?e· Elford. sec. Box
, R9t McCord
.~OH 2TO;
Ph~ 478~2682.
. ' ,',
"
".

;' .. ,.,

"

.

Church Bldg., 11 a.-m.Larry'EHord. R.R. No.1,
CI:uksburg, Ont. NOH 1 JO,' Sc·c.-Treas.··
.

CARMAN, Manitoba

.

1\IANS'ON,'Manitoba-' :

121 Ivon Avc. North at Roxborough,' 549·2597 ~ .
9:50, 11:l\) a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30' p.m. Toe'S.
Clyde Lansde;II,' ev. Robert PricstnaJl, ·sec., 5410
Stratton Road, Burlington.
666A Fennell' Ave. ·E.,at· ~ E. 27th St. (Mount
. Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 1'1 ·a.m., '1 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m. "Ted. Bryan Mencer, ev .• 383-5259.

CALGARY,Alberta.

C~ntratchurchof Chris!, •. ' 629 'Battle St., Sun.
, '10. 11,6 p.m·.;'Ved.7:30 p.m.' Joe Fergu50n~'
cv.Phone '376-9391 o.r 374:'3512. '

, Bldg.', at :\Ianson Villagl!.' Services: .Dec. ·'1 to
Apr 15, 10 a~Il1., 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
10 . n.m .• '7 p.m. 'Sec.' Lloyd Jacobs., ~Tanson,
RO~r IJO. Ev. DW3in Hicks, Box 1083. 1\1005omin. Sask., ph." (306) 435-3192 ..

Church Bldg., 6105, . .s. Park Ave. 14075.
(Acrose; from Town lIaln .. Ph. 649-6331. Sun.
10, 1·1 a.m., 6 p.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Arvid
.
Rosse 11 ;eY.

7485 Salisbury Ave •. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun. .
10 a.m., worship -10.45 a.m. and, 6 p.m. 'Vcd.··
Bible study 7.30. p.m;Al1ei) Jacobs, min.. ph.
.,)22-7721 (office),· 524-2475 (home).

p.m.

Nova Scotia

r ..

, ..

181 Pawn~e Rd. N5V2Tl muron St. 1 mt.
cast of Highbury Ave.) Sun. 9045, 11 .a.m;, 6
p.m.,' 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. J.'. David'Valker, cv.•
Ph. 453-4434,- office:' 455~6730.·
,

. HAMBURG, N.Y.

(Greater Vancouv.er)

CHILLIWACK, B.C.

.

·Church bldg. at 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.
. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. \Ved~ 7.30 p.m. Tel. at
bldg: 44~·9628.

Church Bldg. 481 Linwood Av~., Lord's' Day
Bible study and worship, 9.45, 11 a;m., 6. and
7 p.m., \Vcd. 8 p.m. Ph. 882-5434 (officc),
838·6253 (home).

2nd Av~~ ~nd 2nd St. S\V. Sun. ·10 a.m., 7 p.m.;.' ,
\Vcd. 8 p.m. Cecil T. Bailey', ev .• , Box' 955, .
745·378.6: R~, ~I.' LaycOCk, sec., Box. 867, 7452910, Carman, ~Ian. nOGOJo.
,.

Ontario

Church buildinR:' Casablanca' Blvd. just· South of
Q.E.\V. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 . a.m.,G:OO ,p.m. \Vcdnesday •. 7:30 p.in.
1\[ailing-,addres!7--~Box-- 181,
Grimsby, Ontario
L3'£ ,.' 4G3. EV.,·Elgin', 'Vhitfield.

BUFFALO, New York

K.AMLOOPS,·B.C.. .

'L~OYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan

. Church Bldg., R~R., 4, ·l\leaford,. 5 miles S. of
~Ieaford" Sun. 10. 11 a:m .• 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m. '
Bible· Study. Lloyd DaileY.· ev., Ronald Tulloch,".
'.
· sC"c.; R.R. 2 1\Icaford.

n437th St., R7A3VI: Sun. 10. 11 a.m~;,6
fl.m. Chur~h ph. ~ '728-0957 or Charlie l'tiuJle'r,_
725-5076. Gordon A. l\IcFarhlne. sec., Box 208 ••
Hivcrs" Man. ROK lXO, Ph. 328~7277. '

ev.; ,
· G.A•. Corbett, . R.R. 1, sec. Mail: Box 11:'
Te]ephone: 562-4739~
,
'

,

GltIERSVILLE, Ontario .

BRANDON, Manitoba'

a.m .• 7

DI~stelkamp.

,HickorY ,Cpllege Church of Christ. 957 Ridge
· Rd~, llte. 104. Sun. 10 a.m .• 11 a.m .• 7. p.in.
Ph. 754-70liO :or 754-8768.
Brian Boden. ev.
.
,
.

Church Bldg., Victoria St.' S .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Free Dible, Correspondence, COllrse. Box. 327.
Glpncoe, or Elmer Lumley, .'Box 103.Highgate~

207 North Park' St., Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7p~m~
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m.' Don Jarvis, scc.-treas.;, 756n206; 753·0529.'.

. P,m.: \Ved.' 7:30 p.rn .. Roy

, T,E\VISTON,

GLENCOE, Ontario

BRANTFORD~Ontario

, JORDAN, Ontario . .

KINGSTON, Ontario' . ' ,
446 College' St.. K7L 41\17: Sun; 10. 11
6 p.m .• '\VdJ.· 7 p.m. Doyle Crawford, ev.,

'

.

-,

,',",

Church bldg. 10,11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7.30 p.m ..
, \Ved. Don Hipwell, sec.,'R.R. 4, FenwIck.l\laU:
Box 127. Fenwick, ·Ont.'LOS· leO.
.

Orange Hnll,1\faple"St. at. Pine. Sun. '10. 1 t !\.m:
\Vcd. 7:30. p.m .. in various homes. E\'.· H; F.
Thompson. ph. (705) 687-3250. Mailing address:'
p (). Bo"<' 2248, POD ICO.

"

Assembly' at 2.31 Devonshire, Apt.' 15, 3 ,', p.m. ".
Sun.: Bible Study ·Frlday,. 8 p.m. Thomas Dfddy,
.'. ev. 'POK1EO.
'

I{ENORA •. Ontario·

Ave., T5l\1 2C9. ·Sun. ,10, 11
a.m.', 6 p.m.:: \Ved.· 7.30 p.m. in5 homeS., Ph.
455-1049. Ivan ,\Veltzin,ev. 452-7409,' Eric'
'. Limb (e]der) 452-4750,

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan.· .

Swan Valley Church, 20 miles northoC' Creston
on Hwy 3 0.\" Ph.223~838I.Georgc Clarke, n.R.
1. Roswell.· R.O. VOB lAO.
'
' .

IROQUOIS, FALLS; Ontario '

".

ev.

BOSWELL. B.C.

IRON B~IDGErOntario
· Church bldg. 1 info west'of Iton Bridge. ·Sun.l0;
II,. a.m.,'7!30 p.m. Eric \Vhite, . sec., R.R.2,· .
. Thessalon, FOR 1LO,' Ph. 842-5337~

Church Bldg., Highway 8, Sun .. 10, 11

.' .

378 River Ave. liJ. R7N OH8. Sun. 10, "11, 7.30;
'\"~d.7:30. Allan E~ Varema, ev .• ll0 - 9th Ave.
S.E. Ph. Et38-Ei7'i 20r 638-6321.

Bldg. loca'tcd' at . Blair, 1 mile south of Preston. '
Sunday I\crvh;es 9.45, .. 11 a.m.. Wed. 7 p.m.
Dennis Sch •• ltz, se·c.,' ·11 Grand River Blvd.;
Unit 17. Kitchener.Ont. N2A 2T2, ph. 893~196.·
" .
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DAUPHIN, Manitoba

Building E~' of Hwy. 34 .. Sun. 10:30 •. 7:30; ·Tues.
7:30. Norman Kcmp,' sep. '. Ph:. 268-4522.

BLAIR, Ontario

.

Tollgate Rd. E.,· Box 42, Yz ml.off ,Hwy· 401.
Sl1n~ 10. 11 a.m~,6.30p.m., ~Vcd. 7 ·p.m~ Ph.
932-5053 -'or .933-8064 (church buildIng) .. , "
CRESTON,B.C..' " " • '-' " . . ,.. ' ~.-,
'Church Bldg. corner Cook St. and 5th Ave.' Sun.
10. It a.m., ,7 p.m ..'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Stephen '
Phypers, sec., P.O. Box 343, Creston, B.C.,vOB·
IGO~ Ph> 128 .. 4376. Church Bldg. Ph~ 428-7411
· or mailing addresS, P.O. Box 2329.' . - . '

."

BELLEVI~LE,o~tario

.',','

',a~m .• 0:30 p.m.;'Ved. 7:30p.m.RoyJeaJ,.ev.· "

7:30 p.m. Sec.' Arthur Flem.ing. Ev. RaJph Pern:; .
(416) '563-4192 res .• •· (416) '563-4222 ,'studv.
:\hiling address: BOx ,780,' BeamsvilleJ Onto LOR

BURNABY, B.C'!

.

, 21:l ,,'l\1armount St. V3K' 4P7. Sun. 9:45,10:30

sL Sun.' 9:45, .11,' a.m., . a·p.m.; ·\Vcd., '.

IBO.

.

.

:l45 Grov~ E., 1 0, lla.m.,· 6p.m.;'\Vcd. 7.30
p.m. ,Jon' Roach.ev .. Mail: Box .460 .. ' Phone
726-1003.' . '
;.1 Qt1ecn

.'

·1

," " .•

· Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10, 11a.m~i7 .ao p.m~; 'Ved.· .
·.7·.30 ,p.m. 1 mile south ofcor'ner store,Hwy. '
· 54()(6 . n)ilesc'astof Gore Bay) .. ' Stuart:Bailev, '
ev.• R.R. I, Gble Bay; Onto Ph. 282-2'()32.-·

Church Bl~g._Cedar Park; Stln. 9:4'5" .11:00 and '
fi:OO; 'Ved~, 7:30 p.m.' Steve ,1\iay, ev •. 121
Clements Rd. Phs .. Home 683-1072.~ Office 683.:
2477: 1\IalcomPorter.· sec .• R.n .. 1., \Vhitby.

CONCORD, Ontario

(Manit~uliPc_lsland)

ICELAKE,·Ont.

,,.

Tenth and \Valnut, '.10, ,II a.m.. 7 p,m. 'Sun',
7 p.m.\Vcd. 'Yoodrow, Hazelip. cv .. 639 Oak~ .
" FrankKneeshaw.sl'c~317 Hume St. .

Hl)NT~VILLE,

Ontario ,'.

t

"

MQNCTQN, t:l.B.·.· .'

'"... . . . .

Gospel

"
., "

\

'.

.\
.1

MONTREAI...,..Quebec

~.

.

EgUse du Chrlst,87 Ste-Catherine' E.(pres'iuTet .'.
du 1.Ietro St-Laurent): Dlmanche 10 et 11' a.m., .
et 7 p.m.,Ven4redl· 7 p.m. S.· F. Timmerman.
ev. Tel •.. 634-2117 ou 849-3439~
.
,-'
:

MONTREAl.···Q
....... __.: ...... .
. . .
,. Ueut;\i

.'
Chinese.~: 8'1 . rUe" 'Stet-Catherine'- E . David" .
Hung. ev.. ph.
2.79-4863.'
3 p.m. ....,
...
..
-

'-

"

:.

.

'

~

;"

MONTREAL~ Quebec",
Lachine, 7,6..0~';. 44th~A:ve;.'16, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .•
'Ved~. 7.30' p.m •. Ph. 637~3931. James . 'V •.
. '.
.
:Meador, ev..

.:m.,

~11e~Un8, ~otJse 264, 23rd St. W. Sun. 10·
· ". 1 .. a.mi, "7:30 p.m. - .\Ve'd. 7:30 p.m.A. HUlo.

sec.-fteas ..

~6V

.4L6..

.

'.

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec' •..... ' . . •.

.

.

.

·47 Harding Ave .. 'V .• Toronto 1\161\1 . 3Aa.:sun.
10, 1Ia.m.,··7 p~rri.,.Bible study, ThurS.8'p.m ..
Se<:.: Faran Zureik;.50 Cordova" Ave .• Apt; 708.
· . Isilngton, Onto . ' .
.
.•
..
TlIlJNDEifBAY~

..

·.SALMON· ~M, ·B.C. ....

1121 . N. l\IiJitary Rd:,. 9.45, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
7.30 P.rit~,' Wed. Ph. 283-1214,'

GARA FALLS, Ontario

.

01 Dorchester Rd. "N. (turn east 'on 'Thorold
Rd., from the Q;E~) 9 :45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. KeithTbompson,ev. Ph. 3563412. Henry~oland. 356-0107...

sARmA,

Ontario'

' . ' '" ".. , :

m.• "

1462110 St. Sun. '10. 11 •.
p.·m •• ·We'd •.
Biblf! Study' 7. p.rn.Pb ... 445-9033, . Robert
CUflins. eVe
...~: ....

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario'
Church Bldg. 5 ·mJ.· east of Thessalon' via Hwy.
17 to North . Livingstone Rd .. 2 ini. N. of . Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30. 11 ·a.m., 7:30 p.m.; \Ved. 8
p.m. Wilfred Vine, sec .• R.R~ 2, Thessaloo.· Ph.
~42-5594.
' .
.

.

\Ved. 7.30 p.m~ Harold Byn!!. eVa Study 376t1702, home 376-3938.' P.O. Dox 415.·
.
.

PERRYVILLE, SaskatChewan'
Church bldg~ "on Grid Road. '7Yz miles' W., 2
mi. S. or Wishart; 15 mi. N.E. ·o( Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to AprU30·· 2, 2:45 p.m. ~lay 1 to .
:--love 30 - 10. :LO:45 B.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker',
'Vishart
sec .• Box 100. .
" . .SOA
. . 4RO.
.

Ontario

PORT COLBORNE, O~tarlo
700 Steelc" St.. 10' a.m., 7 p.rn'f--Bible

~h,ool

11:15 a.m.r \Ved.7:30 p.m. Bruce C. ltferritt.,
sec., 34 Jhfrd Ave.·
' . :: !
. "-h
.

..

I

SenforSecondary Schoo], ~901 - 20th Ave .•
Room 663. ,P.O. Box 2358,: V2N·2K1. Ph.
064-9548, .964-9240.

I

VERNON,B.C. '. .

.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
, 3460 Shelbourne Sr. Ph. 592-4914. 10,

.'.i'- '.'

...

.'

,.

'.

11. a.m.,.
7 p;m.: \Ved. :.7 p.m. Ed Bryant. ev•. 598~7126.
'. Loroe Davies, sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr •• 477-2815.

WATEJtLOO, Ontario

.

N. A. l\h:Eachern Public SchooJ. Rolling Hills
Dr. ~un. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood'
Place N2L 4L7. ·Mervin Eaton, 884-2875. Ev.
Bob jHibbard,'60 Elmsdale Dr., Unit'a1, Kitch·
e·ner. Onl.,ph. 576-8285. Church mall: Box 183.
\Yaterloo.
.
.

·WAWOTA,Saskatchewan. SOG.5AO· ....

-WELLANDPORT, Ontario· .

Church. Bid.,. 10, 11 a;m.,
sec.

;r

p.m. A. Gamer.

Church' BJdg·.. 10. 11 a.nt., .7:30 p.m .. Sun.', .8 .
p.m~ .Wed. J. D. NJc~olson, eVe Box 9~ POA 1Z0.
John·Frost,)ec .• R.R. 1~ POA lZO.
SURR~Y,B.C. (Greater Vancouver) .
· Bldg.. 15042 - 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun. 10.30,
11.15 a.m •• 6.00 p.m. Wed. 7.30 p.rn.IEv. Ron"
Beckett, Ph. 594-1796 •. Office 588-6717. Sec.Les Schweitzer.
.

· ST., THOMAS, .ODta,riO ..
60 S. ·Ed~eware Rd. Sun. 10,: 11; a.m .• 7 p.m.;
· 'Ved.7.aO. 'Ph.' 633 .. 2210. 'Vayford Smhh, ev.,
631-3928.
'

SWIFT CURRENT. Sask.

.. .

400 ·2nd SE. Sun.' Bible study 10 a.m .• worship
11- a.m •. Chairman: 'Valter" Seibel; Sec.-Treas.
~osser Jones. .
...

Ontario

'

Meets fit the home" of David Hotchkiss •. T~~ilet
No. 64,1tfede's Tea. Ct •• R.R. No. 1, .Tel~ 2047c360. l\Iail: R.R. No.1, Timmins, P4N7C2.

WEYBURN, '. Saskatchewan

'.'

Church ·.l:.hdg., '1116 ,1I'irst Ave. N.E. (Hwy, 13E.)
Sun. 10. 10:45
and 7 p;m.; \Yed. 7:39
· p.m. Evs. 'Albert' Kleppe, Ph. 842-4992. C.'
BrazJe, Ph. R~2-6424 or 842-515~.

am.. '

. ,WINDSOR,.Ontario N8S' 3RK ....... .
West Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
east of "Huron Church' Rd. 9:45' a.m.. 11 a.m .•
'. 5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m.· 'Yed ... Sec. R.· Hor·
rocks. 262 Stonehedge. Kingsville, Onto N9Y 2H5.
R~y Miller,. ev. 3534 Sandwich St., ph. 254-6262
or: .252-6368.
."
.' . . .'
,

WINNIPEG, Manitoba: '.
. .'
Central . Ch~rch of·. Christ, 217 Osborne
Sun. ,10, 11 a.m~, 7 p.m. ·\Ved.. 7.30. p.m.

St.,
~h ..
475~6462. 'Vayne B. Tumc'r,' ev.; ·1\1 •. C.· Johnson; ,sec., A5 ~ublnvmc Bay, ph. 257-2713.
'Vest'Vinmpeg: 600 Burnell St., ·Ph. 772-8970. '
, Sun~· classes 10.15' a.m., worship 11.15; preach·
Jng 7 ,p.m. 'Ved. Bible study 7.30 p.mi. Evs. V.
'y. ,Anderson. 199 Lipton St., Ph. 772-2668, and
ICecil T.~ailey,.6755 Betsworth ·Ave. R3R 1V6:

· YELLOWKN~E, 'N.W.T. " .".

TILLSONBURG~ OntarIo, .
"
· .1.faple . Lane.. SenforPubUcSchOQ~ •. Sun t .9:45;
.10:30. 11:30 a.m.; \Yed. 7:30 p.m. (meeting 'jn
.'·.homes 'Ved. p.m. LCa1l842-9958 for place). Bill
Bunting, ev. 1.1aU: Hox 331, Tillsonb'urgN4G 4H8

TIMMINS,

.... .~ , . .

Hwy. 57. cast of·town. 10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m. ')UI1.;
7.30 P!m. \Ved. R. P. Wills. sec.• Box .28. Wet.' landport. Onto LOR2JO. Ph; 386-6816. Ev. P.
· SuJlivan.
.

·5208 - 56th' St.,' Box ,623. XOE IHO.·, Sun •.
classes and worship '9:45 a.m.: Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
Contact pcrspn:. Bernard Straker. Box 1263 or
phone 403-873-2893.
.
I '

.

. 'YORKTON, Saskatchewan'

.

J

•

l\tcet~ at 550' Parkview . Rd., Sun. 10,,11 a.m .•
2 p.rn:; '11Ies.7:30 p.m. Hugh Gannon. eVe 7836877 or 783-9107.
.
.

r' .

I

Herald

'.

.Chamber .)f· Comme'rce bldg'., 3700 - 33rd' St.,
Sun. 10 a.m.; I Tues. 7.30 p.m. Bible study in.
homes.' Phone 544-1224 or 542-8404. 1tIailing
address P.O. Box 541. V1T 61\14., - - - - - - - : -

SMl'fHVILLE, .Ontario

'

:SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

S35 10tli .. Ave •. E.. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

~

SHAMROCK, .Saskidchewan

'Vorshlpplnl with Lanecbe.

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr~10; 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B. W. -Bailey, ev•• ~865 Danforth Ave.,'
Bo~ 2924. P3A 4R8. . '
'.

OWEN SOUND; Ontario

•

Church Bldg~ 5 miles S.E.\)f :\larkdale, ' . AIlemeSla TownshIp: Sun. 10, 11 a.m~ Keitb Com..
field, Secretary, R.H.·· 2' Markdale.Ont.

Church Bldg•.Hwy~ l~ \-/. of town. 10 a.ni. IlDd
2 p.m. Sun. Midweek in humes.Contact: \Vflfred
Ore, 739-2528.' Mail to:· Box. 376, . Wawota,
.Sask.SOG ·.5AO.

SunQURY, Ontario. .

•

Church bldg;,' Sun. 10 •. 11 a.m.' J. T. Hodglns~
sec., 16 FarrAv~.t SharoD.· Onto LOG. IVO.

'

ST. ~~THARINES, ()ntario' '.
Ontano. St., 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
p.m. 'Ved. ltlurray Smith, eVe Ph. 935-9581
ofCice.·. 935-9661' res.

AW~,O~tarl0
Church bldg., 1515 Chomley Cres .• K1q. JOV9.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m~;Wed. 7 p.m. (Phone
tor· directions: . 1-613-733-2580) CampUs, eVan.:
:\Iark Truster. 728-0148.

.

. l

.

Church BJdg.• E. of Village. Box 13. NOA 1PO.
Sun. '10,. 11' -a.m., 7 p.m. LeQ' Teeuwen. ev.·
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas.
.

'V.

PRI NeE G~ORGE,S.C.'·

.

· 22·10 Albert Ave.' S7J lK2. 10, 11 a.m., 5:30'
p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m.'Ved. Robert Parker ph.' (306)
382-1232. Ev. Lance Penny, 41 Hoeschen Crest
ph. (30S) 374-7710. Office. 343~7922.

SELKIRK, Ontario

Church Bldg. :141'2' .Britannia Rd •.
Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 8 p.m. Richard For~ythe. ev.·. 241
Kingscourt, ·l\liIton. Ph.' 878-5696. MaUIng ad-.
dress: c/o Lloyd. Hoover;, sec., 293 It-falhnd
ve., Burlington. .

PINE t)RC~~D,

VANDE LEUR, Ontario' .

I

I

I

· .VAN.COUVER, British Columbia· .

.•.

High Park Public. School. corner 1\IaxweJl St •. and
.·,Kl.'mbcr. Sun.' 9.45, 11 a.m., 'Ved. 7 p.m. SUIl.·
· 6.30 p.m. at meeting house corner of Cobden Rnd
. HusseH Sts.r;tailingaddress; Box '595., N7T7J4.
Gcorg~ Hack 336-7006;· Randy MorriU 336·81l27

.

· Oakridge
6~7\J V"k St .• · Sun. tI:4o~ 11 la.m.,
6: p.m.;\Ved.7:3.0 p.m. peed Saun"ers •.:Mitchell :'
. Hackncy, .. Ray Sawyer, Jim .' Hawkins, Elders.
OffiCe', 26'6 .. 4626.' '.' .... .

'. Pinehill Church. of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd.,
P6B.3l\f4. 10. ·11 '. a.m.,.7 p.rn.Sun.: 7 p.m. .
. 'Vcd. Ev. Bob Ekman. '12,'ViIlow Avc.,· ph ..
942-0993,: .
. _
.
Eastide church, 9» Melville Rd. Sun .. 10.15,· 11 . I .
a.m .• ' 7 p.m .•. 'Ved.7.30 p.m.'. H. N.. Bailey,
· ph .. 253-5439. PhUlip Bailey,. 256-7883. .
'

73 Gertrutl~' St.' EaSt, PIA lKl, Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m., 7 p.ni.;\Ved.' .Bible study 7 p.m. Jerry
Gardner, ~v.;· Jim Gillfoil, sec.,. 472-8286.

.

.

SAULT STE-MARIE, Ontario'

NORTH BAV,Ontario

TRUR~,'NovaScotia '.' .....
. ...•......... ,
Unurch ml:ct~ al LoYtcr 'J.'ruroHall. Sun. 10, 11

'.' a~m., \Ved. at 11' Barrow St., 7 p.m. Evs. A. C.
· Oli\'(~r 893-7513," George Mansfield· 895-9739.'
.' ~ec .. C .. \V~ Morray•. 32~ Maple BlVd. B2N .4N3.

..' ..

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan:

NORTH BATTLEFOlU), Saskatchewan

::

Church Bldg.•. TuI1'!cr . TraCt Subdivision, .oppositt;! the Bowling Alley, "lQ, 11 a.m.,' 1 . p.m.
SundaYi 7 :30 p .. m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
eVe Box 51. Salmon, Arm.. VOE2TO. Ph.' 8323828. Ben Johnson, sec., R.R. 1, EnderbY. B.C.
V9E lVO..
.

NIAGARA FALLs, New' York'

Ontario .. . . ,'.

· 'Edward at Redwood; ·Pfi.577~2213.Sun .. 9:45.
11 a.m., 6 Ipn.i\Ved. 8 p.m. Ben Wiebe. eV~t •
220-AKensington. 577~4182. Nora Ems,·. 30
Emmcison Ave.,. sec. 344-1572 •.

Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St.. Box· 673. Sun. 10•.
'. 11 . a.m .•. 6 p.m.; "Ved.·-7:30 p.m.' Elders: Ed
: Ashby, Hehl'YGr~sley,Len.Johnson,Ems Krogs· gaard ... Evs.:. 1\lagnar Knutson. 545-3835; AI
· l\Ieake's 540-9551.
. .'.
r..
.
.
'.

230 DaviS Dr•• : Sun. 9:45.:' il :a.m., 6;30 ·p.in.
Tues. 8 p.m. Bible Study. ·,Au mail c/o Box 65.
Sec. ~arvey .~I.ashinter••· 895;'7241; '·895-6502.'

. . ".'

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan " .'

. REGINA, Saskatch'ewan'

NEWMARKET,OnJarlo. '.'

r'

1708 •B.ay\·iew >Ave., l' block .. S~ •. of EgUnton.
Sun. 9:45. ·11a.m~ •. i:15 p.m.; .'Ved. 7=30 p.m.
Ev. Clyde Lansdell,· Ph. 489-7751 . or' 489-7405~ .
: 'Chri~]\fcCormick. src .•. 16" HurUngham Cr.; Don . ,
. .
Mills, Onto MaB. 2Rl.

2980 Verteull(Corncr· Verteulland, Jean-No~1), .
10:45 a.m.· (French) partial·
translation' for' English .•. visitors; English. service o'n'
request. l\IaJI: e.p. 9041,. Quebec 10, Quebec.'.
Contact: Jerret Rowden, 2799 Lanoraie.· Ste-Foy•.
Phone:. lIome 658·0103: . Building 651-3664. .

N,ANAIMO,·B.C..·V~~2M4 .

.

:'l'ORONTO, Ontario.

I

Ste~Foy •. Sun .. "10.

Corn'er of. 48th Ave~ and. 45th' St. Box·' 323'.
1~.11· a;m .• ·7 p.m.: 'Yed.7p.m. Ph.· 347-3986.
RED PH~ASANT RESERVE, Sask ..
l-Iome of .Peter 'VuUunec Sr.• Hed Pheasant. Sask.
Lennox D. Wuttunee. sec.'

OMAGH, Ontario

.

... '

Comet of James St. and 9th Ave: N.'Y., S'un~ '10,
11 am., 7.p.m.; rrues.7.30 p.m. (CST), Emerson l . '
Goud •. eVe Ph~' 693-5256 or 693-4064; George
Fowler." sec. Pll. 693-2090i'
..... .'
1720 Meredith Hd. Sun. 10 a.m., 6 p.m. Wed.
7.30 p.m •.. L~ K. Beamish; sec., 758-6929iev.
-Bruce Tetreau. . .

'.

346Strathmore'.Blvd;· (E. Toronto) ltI4C 1N3:; .' ..
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,.7 p.m~; \Ved. 8 p.rn.Mar-·.
vin Johnson,. ev.. 5 Lankin Blvd., ltl4J 4'V7,
• ph. 401-7406. . .
'-. .
"

· RED.DEERjAJberta

"

. ~

Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 B.m .. 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
,?:30· p.rn~ '. Oliver·· Tallman. sec.. Campdcn. Onto
L Pau.1~.~"'·
.
-"-_
_......;._........--.,;._ _ _ _.....;...........____--.,;._
........_

714 BeckweU Ave .• 10:30' a'. tn •. Sun~ <Mrs. Clarice
l\looney, sec .•. Box 94 •. 869-2558.
.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

.,

'. TINTERN, ontarlo·.~.

.-PRINC.E.ALBERT.Saskatchewan .' .
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Grecrt~take~eh ri stla n'Colle'g,
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"God':s Seitter Convenant"· . '

.

" . -' ',an expositio~' of ~ebr~ws ~,'" ,-

..
,

"

I

.

I.

'-,"

."

.

.'

,

,

.

. "'A new time for the GLCCtectures!1 ·
.

,

. . . .

.

,

. .

.

'

. . . . October 23 -25, .1978
I,

•

I

'

,,

'Featuri~9
,

"

I
.'

•

I

.

"

•

NeiILi'ghtfoot,Albert Kleppe, Joe D~Gray
'Kenneth Fra'nklin, Woodrow Hazelip, Jerry D9yidso,n,
'. '
,Wayne Turner, Doyle Crawford,
, E-~D~ Brown, Walte,rHart
I

~

.'

.

.

.

,i

"

," ISpeci'al
Series
"
.

,

,

. , I

"The Role 'of Women"

,

,f

I

" by Neil lightfoot

I
.

'f

.-

'

"

,t, '

'

1 •
• • ~

I

,

,'9:15 a,~m.:- ,9:15 p,m.~aily ,
Luncheons, classes, mission reports, " ,
displays, fellowship' ' ,

J

I

'

,

...

,

"

. ..
~

',:

,

.'
'Di~ect9r: Ro'y'ti>Merritt"
," ,
'
, Accomodations,"Nurse'ry Facilities,.Jnfo.p:nafion ..'
, (41,6) 563-'8274, Box 399, BeamsviUe, ,ont, LOR 1BO, " '
'
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,

~ BEAM5YltLE, 'ONTARIO,

Exactly 15 years ~go, this year, the students and faculty ~f Beamsville
Bible Sch,ool 'gathered- <?n _the front steps, of the 18-year-old church
b~ilding on Queen Str'eetfor a class picture. Not all the students c9u1d"
be identified. The pic,ure is old and in poor condition, hut of' great in- '
terest ,to_: many. Bock row, left to right: I.'
. ; 2. :Norman'
smart; 3. George:~inlin,; 4. Sta~ley Stirlfng; 5. 'D~c McMu'rchy-; 6. Fred
Walker. FO,urth row: 1.. Cliff Lumley'; 2. ~Iaude Watterworth; 3.· O. H.
Tallman; 4. Sydney Huntsman (who still lives in Beamsville). T,hird row:

,

,October, '1978

,

1. Mrs. Wright; 2,.
Jones;, 3.
';- 4.
;,
5. Ella Lane; 6. _Mrs;' Evans. Second row: 1.
': 2.: Gertie
Tollman;- 3. Louls~ Hunt~nion; 4. Hanr:--ah Smart; '5. Bert Lumley. '. .' ' ,.-

sea'te~ in fr~n;-cir.~_ fo~f rac~lty ~e mbers: Miss ~a rd ell. I. E. Hunt~ ~a n;

o

J. M. Right,- a'nQ- -th~ slip.erin,endent, S.M. )ones; another sutdent,
Frank Greeves, and H.M~, Evans', editor, of .Th~ Bible Student, a wellknown pope.~ of the' d a y . '
,
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Marriage, .'DiVQ rce" ',a nd ,Re ,m,arriage 1IU1l1l1l1l11l1lHlIlII~jllllll~'
.

., .by.Vince.AndersoJf .'
.. Winnipeg ,Manitoba,

..

=We live in a sociEity where many peo~le ,slmctifi~inthe brother; else were',

.

..

.'

.

Th~qtiestion is sOllletill1esask~d':;~oe~,

' .,1
..

no l()nger respect the sanctity of marriage . .. 'your children unclean; but now are . . •. . God recognize .-the " ~arriag~ofnon.
nor the will of ·God. Scripturally. unjustified .'. .. ·.they. holYl.Yet if..lhe. unbelieving .: ;.. : 'Christi8}1S,?" Einphatically· yes!· In· Gen. '. -'.
.. i
c;livorc~an~· re~arriage, .threaten.the,departeth, . let· him· depart; . 'the.~· . ~:23-24.the pattern ofm~rriageFqRALL.:
. purity of many congregations of the Lord's . . ,brother orthesister·is· not under . MANKIND' .w8s.established. 'Jesus'· con-'·
church.it is th~ 'concern of the ~rit~r th~t_' -' .. ,-bondage.'in such 'ca'ses;' hut :G'od·., ,fiini~ thisin¥att. 19:4~:~ .
.
immorality in the church in the form of ,'hath called us in peace; , .
"; ", 'Andheanswered and !;lliQj HaVj:lye'j
unscriptural divorceand'reDlarriage is the, ..,•... Some··· try.·to'· say that-. "riof under:bon- : ~.' not read; ··.that· he. who Jnade them'·
.i
singlegrj:latestthreatto the church in the 'dage"meansthafth~believer can let the , ,from' the beginning made" them
,I
20th .century ~.'.' .• '.. . .:: .... :' .' .'.. . . unbelieving spouse go and., then· di.vorce
'·male and'female, and said, For this.· ..... ~!5. . (
. As' the moral standards of s9 ciety ~ave , and remarry. The· apostle Paul, was here", . cause shalla .Il)apleave his father ...... ,_, .
digressed, many people allow themselyes . discussing. therelationshipofa believer (a
arid. mother, and shall cl~ave to his
to be caught up hi the growing. trend of Christian) 'married to'~' pagan . (an' un. wife; and the two ~hall pecomeone
"Divo~ce' for: any reason" .. A~ a result· believer) . If the pagan would not rem~inflesh~So that they are no~ore two,
pressure bas be.en .~rought to bear upon the '.withthe believer, then the· Christian \Vasto·
but.·one flesh,·Wha. t theref(}r.e God .
.i
church. Many C~istians allow.themselves,: let the unbeliever go. The apostle ~oes not·
hath' joined together, ler not man
.. 1
to become vi~tiinsof the social cancer ofte'ach or condone a remarriagehe~ein any
. put. :asunder..
. . . '. '. '. .
"~:vorce .' fo~any ·ca~se". Aqd, to this way, shap¢, or form .. A separ'ation is here:.,Th~ ,·marriage. institution. has not.'·
. !
peoplewQo have becom'eChristians or permitted,' but . not . a subsequent-changed from the beghmirig of history.Jn
'
, addition we find many Biblical example
desire to beco l1l e Christians but have, been remarriage.,"
. previ9~sly .involved in this I>robl~m. What
2.. I Cor. 7: 2, .8, 9.
of non-Christians whose marriages wer
does t~e church do in the face of such .'. .' vS,2.,· -. . Bilt, because of· for-.
'recognfzed . as exactly that' 'heartbreaking and 'emotionalprobleIlls? ... ,nications let ea'ch ·man have his
"Marriages" !. In Matt. 14: 1:-12 we; read'
The desired action Qfthe ~hurch is to stand": oWIfwife:andlet each woman have·
that '·John. ··the . Baptist'was ·belteaded·
on the firm foundation of God's word by .. · her own husband.,
because he told Herod <who' was not a Jew"
teaching.the 'truth wit~ 'love and con~
<vs.B ..9 But Isay to the.unmarried
' bu'thalf Idumea.n and half. Samaritan) that
sider'aUon for tI~ose con~erhed. However, . and to widows, It is good for them if ., . he CO.ULD NOT have eHerodias .as wife
the church many times in the n1istak~n.· . they abide even as I. But if they
. because .she was already Philip's ·w~f~.
concept of ~'love" has condoned a~d ap~
,have ... not continency' let" them . (Philip was Herod's brother).' ·There~ore,·.
proved . actions that are w~ong', by not··
'marry: for it is better to' marry
. the marriage. of Philipartd Hel'odiaswas
than to burn.·.. . ' .
. .·recognized by God, the relationship>o~ .
taking any co:ufse of action' whatsoever. in .,
de~Iing with problems. If two people a~e ' The~ teaching here does not· deal 'with Herod, and Herodias was adulterous.
living in·sin.they·are 011 their way to .hell divorce. 'and rema'rriage. but rather with Shouldthechllrch riot 00 as courage'cus in
and rio amount of "sweeping the problem' .the single person entering into m~rfiage' proclaiming the·. truth as ~as John the.
under the'. rug", .refusing to ~scuss the for the first time' and with those who have Baptist?
. . . . '.
. ..
consequences 'of their. actions" or . telling -lost their. spouse· through death;
._. '. ,Again\ve find in ·Matt. 27:19 that the. ·
them "Pe~ce, peace" when ther'eis no . ,. .
. Roman governor, Pilate, andhis wife were .'
peace will ever get them to heaven. '" ' ,3'~tC:~~!O~n2!'bide in that calling "
.recognized as being married. .
.
This problem will not go away by itself, .
. , ,'. From these examples. we. see. that
orvanishint() thin air like a ~ii'age. ~f it ... wherein he 'was called ""'malTiageis a marriage)n the' sight of
has reached stich serious propo~tionsin
. Brethren,let each man, wherein he ' "whether it occurs' BEFORE or AFTER, a
'.' I
~. person becomes' a Ghristian. Therefore, .
our generation what 'Will it be .like when' . wascal.led, therein abi~e with God.
our chil~rengrowup if·we as Christians do . 'Some say that 'if a person was.a non~· . themarriage laws are bhlding upon, both.
not do something about it' now? •
'.
Christian' arid was married, divorced, and . the non-Christian' .and 'the Christian.·
Because of this. yery serious problem' remarried. befor.e becoming a. Christian .. MalTi~ge cannot' be viewed as 8; churc~
which. faces the church, a study of what . that he could keep his second spous~ rio . Qrdinance as then it would .require. all
God's word· teaches on 'marriage, divorce, '. matter what 'the cause for' his'previous . Christians. to' be . remarried to' their,
and remarriag~ is the purpOse for the divorce. That this passage should be 'ap- husband or wife to. make their marriage
writing of this articlei
. pealed to in .support of this false. doctrine, right in the ey~ of God. .'
sOme Verses Often Used to
. on· divorce . and remarriage is. m o r e ' ~s.There Any Reason for . •
JtifP i s Divorces
pathetic than, convincing .. Is. Paul's',. Divorce andR.emarriage? . .
us .y rev ou _ .
. . ,statement· unqualified?' May. a' pagan
The civil laws in Canada and those the
To thoroughly underst~nd God's \Vil~ on . continue to live with his ten wives if he is . United States of'America have becom~
biblical subjects' the "whole counsel of .. "called" in~ that situcitioil'?WhatJf two ver'ylenientin the granting of divorces and
God" must be considered. We musl, . males . are.Uving· 'in "hoino~e){ual" such reason~ as "No just cause" or ,~'In
therefore,. considcer sorre of the verses thatmar-riage'.' . 'w~en . . they. firsthea~'the 'coI11patibility" are noluncommon on the' .
are used to' try to "water. down" Jes,us' gospel? It is. perverting scripture.to apply I .' divorc.e~papers. However, even if the civil
teaching' 'nMatthe~ 19.'
.. ' Cor.·,7:20 to stat'es toat ~re jrnm,oral.· . . goyernments' relax their,'l~ws:' and.
1.. I. Cpr. 7:13-15. ",
restraints in regard-to divorce and
And,the~'wom'an th~t··h{lth an un- . '.,.,
When Is A Marriage~A·l\1arria·ge? .:" :- .... remarriage DO~S NOT mean God ~as.·.'
~li~v~iig ,husband,. and h~ . i~··con~ ....e,' A marriage'isa:marriage when a ·~an~.relaxed His laws in this area. On this
... _
tenftodwell wi(h her, 'le~ her"not
and womanexchan-ge vows to Iiv'~' together' subject, 'as one must: do in ~11 are~so~
leave her . husband .. For. the un..
:as '. husband ' and .' wife.. A'ny .other' ,living, we must '.'Obey God rather. than
believing husband is: sanctified 'in
relationship that. is established'without men" (Acts 5 :29)~ ,
vows is classified as fornication.
(Continu.ed on page~4) '.
thewjfe, and the unbelievin~ wife is
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Gospel, H~rllid .

Metaphors ()nAII Fours
.
'.ArlleHoover,
_
~o .. tland,·Oregon. .'
. Some of. the most harmfUl doctrinal ... The answer is no!
rna tter wha tthe '. CALVINISM AND TOTALDEP.RAVITy: .... . ,
errors in '2000' "y~ars ofBib1icar~ in-word' "son" may mean' in :ordinary... One of the· favorite,·cproof· texts that "
terpret~tion,:.have· aris.en from the 'faultY"langUage, th~New Testament"- ni~kes it Calvinist,," theOlogians .used ,t~provetbe ."
'IJnderstandingof language' that' is sym~' clear that Christ was 'pre-existent, ~vine, doctrine: of Total Depravity is Eph~ 2: 1,
bolic, figu.rative, allegorical, ,analogical, olthe 's~mesubstance with the Father . where PaUl says, "You ,he made alive, . .
or metaphorical. Books on ,hermeneutics, (John l: 1~S ; Phil. 2: 6; Col. 1: 15; 2: 9; 1 when youwer.e . d~ad" through ' the .
. 'nearly:always have'a'chapter orasectioll' Johnl:1-3). .'
. " , . ,'. .'.. 'treSpassesand sins in 'which '. you once
~scus,s.ing, the princ"iples of. illterpreting- When the Scripture calls Chrisfthe' son . walked." rheywax hot on this 'verse: '
figurative language."
. .. .
. of aod\vemust understand the metaphor "When you'redead,You 'r~ dead! pead
The .ke~ r~le for. interpreting symbolic ·'inWays otlier than .the regular Jather-son. means .dead, not. alive! " Since we· were .'
languagelS,(Inmy Judgment, the one that. cnronology.·Christ·istne SonofGodinthat dead in. sins before Christ saved us~it '
warns :"D~n't make .your ~etaphor walk. he loves' the' Father' (In. 14: 31), and follows, argue the Calvinists; that we could·,
on its ,allfour$!" Translat~d, this me'ans, · imita'tes'the Father (In.' 5:19).,
,'nothavedone asingle tQjng to help our- .
don'th~sist, on·exhallsting a fig~e of " If we are not careful inJnterpreting this· selves. 'The ~etaphorof death here sup- . '"
speech~ 'Do~'tdemand th,at every sIngle,'" central Bible metaphor we will 'make theposedly' proves' the' 'doctrine of Total '
tiny. aspect ola metaphor. be given. an Bible contradict. itself, for Scripture both ,Depravity.'
'.' .
exact meaning .. Most parallels 'have,' a (1) calls Jesus': God's so~, yet also. (2)' . ,However, the Calvinist gets hi~self into
limitedm,eani~g.They 'aren't intended to " .attributes .pre.existence '. to him, .making trouble with this argument. If you press '
be exh~ustive.
.......
, , "himequal with God . The only . way' to .th~ meta~hor of-~;death to . the .~reaking
~or~nstance, If a frIend of,' yours harmonize these two is. to say that the . pomt,you ·are obhgated to .as,k: "Was the
referred to . his little girl as "my.sweet figure o{sonshipis limited in its meaning. sinner ever, alive?". In' ordinary exlamb'." you .:wouldn't ask him .dumb·'
.
"',
perien,ce, YOll can't be dead ,without first
'THE'FIGURE OF REDEMPTION.
"being alive,' so' if the'OCigure of deathis
questions Iike, "Where' is herwool~", or ,
"How often do you shear her?" or "Where
. The, New Testament often pictureslhe made to walk'on. its all fours we· must
is her 'pasture?" Your friend obviously redeeming work of Christ'as a ransom~conclude that"a man is first aUve (sinless)
. didn~t intend,'for, you to take every, last ,Paul saysthafwe haye been bought with.a and then he' t>ecornesdead. (siJiful). But
aspect of' the figure' "lamb" to have a price (lCor. '6~20,7:23) and that Christ has' this flatly contradicts the' Calvinist doc- .
parallel" meaning'when applied, t~ his .' "bought us out" (Greek:, exagoraze~) 'trine of ~eredltary. depravity, the notion
daughter.
from the law and its curse (Gal. 3:13; 4:5). that we are born in sin.,Born dead? What a
'
,MISUSEOF ANAL~GY
inthefirs~century the parallelofbuyinga strange notion!, But it's necessary if. you
In logic' ~e h~ve a fallacy, that 'remindS', slave out of hisbondagewQwd have been pr~s the· m~taphor. , .
.
us of this'rule, called ('Misuse of Analogy"., 'very helping in explaimng t~e meaning of· Actually, "you could use:' the symbol of. '
You committhis fallacy.when you draw an the atonement;
.'. Hm'aking alive" after something had been
illicit inference based on the comparison of 'H,' however, 'one insists ,on 'pressing thi~ "dead"" in a number of, situ~tions) e.g .
. two things thatare alike in some ways but· metaphor. to '. ~ts . limits 'he, must 'ask ,stirring a social group ,t~ 'greater work,
different in other ways.
.,. .
questions like,- "Who held the prisoner?" arousing a football team to greater efforts,
Consider the' follow'ing fallacious and "To whom was the ransom paid?" If encouraging .. a'congregation to 'greater
argument: . "The prain is'Uk~ a sponge. . you ans'wer that the ransom was paid to evangelistic activity. In no~e' of these,
The brain absorbs water. Mter a thne a . the ,Devil then.you have a strange picture 'cases do you mean . to imply that the entity
sponge becomes saturated and ~arihold no of the Almighty paying s" ransom to, the. in question is totally dead. And I feel sure '
more wa.ter.Therefore,· after a' time, . Devil, whi~hplaces S~tan on a ba~gaining . Paul didn't mean that in Eph. 2:1 ..
learning also will stop .because the brairiequalitywdh
Ne~ ~ mention the current ,m~sin- .
can absorb no more,knowlecige."
,
If -you keep ~he analysIs" gOing you 11 terpretahons of the book of ,RevelatIon?
My apologies to the sleepy student who .have·to .ask,' "Shouldn't Satan have ~ept. 'Indeed; if the Lord shall tarry,' we may
~evised this argument, but,~s a matter of 'Christ?" When ~ou pay ra~s.om money for .have a case of an entire book walking on its
fact the brain does not acquire knowledge -. someone doesn t the r~Iplent k~ep the all fouts..
"
.'
,
theirayasponge absorbs water and thus· money? Yes, butS~tandidn't keep.Christ!
(I?r .. Arlie Hoover is dean of Columbia
this argument wUlnot - pardon the pun' -:- \Vhy not? .I~ the MIddl~ Ages, ,Whl~h w.as ~sban .College , Portland, Oregon.)
hold water . Learning may stop .some day sadly addicted to fanCIful a~legorlcal· m~ , ~~~~~~~~~##4~~~~"
' but it won't be because the brain absorbed " terpretations, tQis reasoning finally led to
its limit of facts .like.' a' sponge ,absorbs the notIon that the Incarnation was (;l t~~ck
water. This colorful metaphor may be or~tr~tageI:ll'played on the De,vilby God.·.
Small congregation in city of 10,000
helpfUl in some coniexts~ but in others, ifis . The Devil was tri~k~ into thin~ng t~at ~e
ES'toblished'radiowork.
positively', mischievous.
couIc;lcontrol Ute soul of. Christ and. In
Bus ministry. Good building facilities ..
Look at'som'e examples of making a . trying to do so y;as fina,llr defeated. Christ
, Partial support available.
Biblical figure walk on its all~ours., .', " was ,God's bait on .t~e Jlook and Satan
, CHRIST~THESONOFGOD.·.,. ,swallowe4 it.-Peter ~mbard· exulted:'
At various,' times in .Chfistian histofy'.'·"rhe·~os~'Yas a, mousetrap baite<i: wUh " . Conto,ct:'.
" WilHam B. Hor·t, se~ret.ory
some people have·, concluded that since' the.blood?f Chr~st."··(Wm.Barclay,. Mind
,,;
.' Church of Christ,
Chrislwas the Son of God he'hactto be in .. ' of· C~rjstJ P. 274) ..... "
'.'
someway inferior toGOd~ Aft~ralI,' in r.ea1,
Thisjs just about ~s flat on it~ ~ll' fours
, . ,378 River Ave. E:
life 'ason comes from the father,. exists as a metaphor 'caQ . get., .Whell. you, ~~e, a .
Dauphin, Manitoba R7N OH8
after' the father' is' reared by the father., helpfUl figure likeransorn used.,in~;hi~ way
Would this not p~ove, therefore, that Christ ~oti ~ealize the value of. th.erule:. ~ost..
Phor)e 204-638-5283
would be inferior to ,God? '
, figures of speech have a hr:Juted meaning. '. ~~~~~~~~~~PH~H'f~~
.
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By God's gracewehave returnedhome from a . to stay in Bangalore, india. Dennis and Beth. .
summer's work in' India,Malaysia, Singapore,and' 'Johnsonwerefin'ding great difficulty ,remaining in '
Indon~sia,.Physically,'wErseeIl1 to be little worse: 'Madra's. Don and,Anrt, Green 'hadrepla~edth'e',Pat,
f9r w~ardespite theheat,corifusion~ and fatigue."McGeefaIl)ily in ,Jak~rta, ,Indonesia f but were
Intellectually "'we' are, still'grappling 'with, the 'facing' expUlsion: two,: orthtee," days: after ,'our, '
implications of whatwe,'saw and heard con'cernirig ,depart~re, unl~ss ,:they' could.get' 'a. last-minute',
ourmissioI1 work in 'Asia.' ' '
"extension oli their visas.' Ken'and Estelle Sinclair'
, Some'very brave'people,ft:o'm, Canc~ldianand 'were inPortDickson', Malaysia,'attemptiitgtogo to, ' '
Am~rican ~htirches, 'are atte~pting, to, 'carry ,th~' ,Medan, 'Indone~ia,butdid not have visas ,when last.,
Gospel to 'teemirigmillions:under great handicaps ,we saw fhem.Despite all': the 'difficulties 'and
of manpower; money, and politicalb;lrriers. They" uncertainties" these "families encountered, ' -th
are all toofew and alltoomeagerly supported~i\s a ". without', exception ,appear to' be' cheerful ,and
peopl~ we, talk much about missions ' b'utd6 'determined to do what they had travelled so far to , ' ' , ,~
relatively Jittle., ~vidently 'our' hearts' a~enot a(!complish., '"
,.'."",,'
'
sufficien,tly disturbed by billions of our, fellow, rn;en' ,,'About one ~onth of ,our tiIl1:ewas ,~pentwotking "
, headed for Hell to make uS to put' forth ,even a ,'with., Jim',' and 'Eva' 'Johnson', in "rMadras., This
respectable portion of church income to double or.aedicated, ,Canadiancoupie 'are, young" at heart, , '
triple()ur feeble efforts'.'
',
"
, :although at an age when most of our, brethren are '
, .To ,stand on 'one of the ,downtow'n 'streets of" "seeking a rocking' ch~ir to ~get out· from' under
Bombay, 9a1cutta, Madras, . Singapore, K\lala . responsibility. They. are operating a school- for .
Lunpur ,or Jakarta', and to see' swirling m~sses ,of pre,achers 'with classes which alternate between,
men and, women' crowd, aro.und u~, with the ' Tamil and Telegu. We tau'ght a class in ,English,
knowledge that'they are without 'Christ,.shak~s,us, during our stay ,with them. "
"
,
up. These are ,not mere ,animals whose end is the -, , ' There is need ' for- a strong~r emphasis on soul~
silent grave. These ar~ creatures in God's, own,' winning at home and abroad - the two fie~ds do not
image with emotions and aspirations similar to our '. compete, butcomp~ement each other.W~ have
own.,' ,
"
'.
.
" '
,many wonderful brethrenamQng, the nations of
Their color; size, language, eye-shape, facial ,v~rious ,ASian cOUntries~ Some 'of these are growing ,
structure, or hair styl,e are unimportant. It)s also " in both' ~nowleqgeand spiritual maturity. It was ,a ',: ,
of noiniportance whether a man is dressed in a '
'
,
three·hundred dollar tailored 'suit or 'a' poor 'man's ,
' " , ' '(Continued on page 9)
dhoti (skirt). "Has not God chosen< those who are
poor in this'worldto be rich in' faith, and 'h,eirs of the " '
kingdom which he has promise,d to those who love
him?'" (James 2:5)~,
"
"
,
What'is important is the reali~ati()n 'that these" '
teeming millions will stand in jU,dgment with us and,
"Editors and Publishers' . ,
perhaps point, an accusing finger at th~se who had " 'ROY D. MERRl'IT' ASSOCIATE ~DITORS ,It.UALPli, PERRY,
so much opportunfty but were w.ithout a willingness
' ,~1axC~addock: l'tI(,arord~ Onto '
~,' , " , " Waltu Dale, Oliawa, Ont.
Alhert Klt'ppe. W't'yhum, Sask.
' Kt,ith Tho'mpson. Niagara Falls. Onto ,
to share 1·t.' 'Ou'r weakn'e' ss I'S n' ot a lack 'of mean's or"
Eugene Perry, Kaloma, Zamhia
J.t. Bailt·y, We)"h~rn. Sask. ' ,
ability,. b~t a lack:, of deep c'oncern. ,We .work too,' ~ send'aU"cOinmunicati'ons' to:' Gospel Herald, Box 94,;'B~amsviUe, Ont.,
often on the~:principle: "Out'of-,sight:,out of miIld.~':: , ", NOTICE ' - AIlmaledal for publication. must bein,:tb'e hands of the' '
,
,
.
,
'd
'
by the, third' to last Tuesday of the month precedIng th~
One' pbservation
which
irripresse,
us.. deeply',
" " editors
date"of'Issue. Da,te of issue is the first of ~c~, month.
while 'vis(t,i n'g ,with variQu,s, Christjap' worke"rs, from ',' ',·~.:':<,~Sl'hscrilltion~ 85 'yr; 88 f()~ 2 y~s; C~fIS S4:Wldows Sol' '.
North'" Ameri~a ,was: the, ,difficulty' which tljey' ,
encounter with' various immig~ation laws'.G'e'rald'
and Susan Ray were attempting to get permission
'J
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·SomePracticaISuggestion.sfor .
Effective: Newspaper Advertising ).
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,one: $lOO~ '~d'during:thesame' period. Of throughout the month With 'the purpOse'of ",
course if you have $100. tosperid each. firldingpeople who are int,erested 'in' ,
" ,'Wellen~,B'eIgium, "
week,thatwould'g~ve ari ever.t greater' private st.udy,-thl;lnt~ save it up for two~r .
Advertising is ·expensive. Thus care impact! But even then,. it' might be. better three larger ads per year .. Of course,
should be taken· thatfunds' are not wasted, .to" place "fou~' $25. "ads iniom, different .conditIons l1)ust '00 taken ,', into . con- ','
because~of ignorance of basic advertis'ing ,papei's'each' w~k (or on f9ur.different . sideration. Suppose' that, because ofcir-'
principles. Most libraries.h~ve a number days of the 'week if it,were a' daily cumstan.ces in your community, interestis
of books on' advertising and those who are newspaper) than to plac'e just one $100. ad " high ona ,certain religious or moral.issue.
responsible ". for advertising in' a each week. "
"
" "
, ' . '. " , ,That would be, an ideal time, even if you
congregation would do well,to read several,· . •. Effectiveness is more closely rela,tedto', normally' don't have muc~·· ·mon.eY for.
bOOks on th~ subject. , .'
. ..' ~ thenumber of copies tl)an lothe size. of ~he'~dvertlsing, . to scrape toge~her·. enough
It can also be helpful to place yoiJr- ads' ad. 'It will give :a' greater -impact to use funds to run a larger article'on' that sub- .
through an advertising agency. The use of. your $100. for a small ad which goes into ·:ject. For example, several years ago the '
their. services does not normally cost any, 1()o,OOO homes than for an ad ten "times ,Catholic Church 'kicked out' 'anllplbe~ o~ .
more becl\use' they work on a commission ' larger which goes into oniy 'lO~OOO homes.· their 'saints 'and appointed others in, their _
basis. ,You pay them the same priGe for Or, to give another .example, i(there' are places. (Each saint hasa special day'of t~e .
placing ,an ad that you'would, p~y directly .threenewsp'~pers inyour area, the impact year, and tbe,. year. was' full!). Many ea
to the newspaper. The agent receiyes., a would be greater from placing a $50. ad' in ,tholics were upset that some of ,their.
discount ,from. the newspaper and" the. ,each newspaper, than fr.om, placing a $150. favorite saints had ~en deposed and there
difference is his commission.'
. ' . ad in just one of the'papers.".
was 'muc~ public discussion of the matter.
An advertising -agent can ~elp by gi ving" Deline your 'purpose . Ask ' you~self: In Roeselare , Belgium, we_made use of
expert advice and by ta~i~g care of detail' ".What is the' purpose of our' advertising . this interest to place an ad entitled: "What
work for you. F()r example, suppose you program? What is the purpose of this happened to the. saints,?" in' 'wh~ch we' .
wish to place the same ad in ten 'differe~t, particular ad?" If your 'purpose is tc? do present~dthe biblical teaching reg~rding ,
publications ..·Y~u only have to send one actual teaching through the ad, itwillhllve this subject., Or suppose >that,50me
copy of the' a~ .to y~ur advertising agent '. to be of sufficiellt length to' accomplish homosexual orgariizlltion is staging a big'
and he takes'ca're of placing' the ad in the this. ,And you'will have- to realize_ that. it demonstration' in your area demanding .
ten different publications. He also (!hecks will require quitea lot of money. Do not set . 'equal rights' and the mat~er gets a lot ~f
to be sure that the ad was included in each a higher goaltl1anyoubave the means to p~blic' attention. That would ~e an ,ideal
paper, as requested. You get just one bi!.l·' accomplish, <Alt.hough someUmesif you opportunity to place anadexplaini~g what
ch month for all your. ..·advertising. draw up a big plan on' faith, the means are th~ aible teach,es on, tbis subject and what,
ithout the use of an agent you ,would have provided~).·, . ' Christ· can do to help, these people if they
to send a separate copy of the ag to..the ten· . if you' are' in a smaller or medium sized are willing to repent.
diffe~ent,publications·youtsel~. Y?uwould cUy and are 'able. to spend $50. or,$I00~ per . Who are,You t~ing to reach? This may \,
also hav,e to check'ea~h pubhcatlonto be week on a teaching ad, such could be an_soundstra~ge at flr,st, but your ads sh~uld
sure that the ad appeared as requested. effective way of reaching many people you not be deSigned for the masses. Jesus has
And you would receive teli .different bills at 'would never reach in any other way. If you . t~ld ll:s that most people'will not respond to
the e~d of the month. '
" .are.in a large city several hundred dollars· our message. A fav~rite expression of His
It would be ideal if the advertising agent would be .required. each week to ac- w,as: "He who has ears to~hear, let him
were a Chri~tian. This is seldom' possible, ,complish the' same' goal b~cause. ·ad- ' hear!" T~~ ad is di~ected ~o the ~ass~s
however. As a 'second best' you sho~d try' .vertising rates in larger papers are higher. . but not designed, for ,the' masses .. It IS
to find an, advertising agent,wh.o. is, a 'But you would be reaching' more People' as' directed to the masses for the. Simple
religious Person . and who' has. 'some well.
,. '
.. reason that we. do not ,know where. those,
knowledge of the scriptuf,es. Then he will ' If your purpose is to get :names and feware,who are 'of the truth' (John 18:~7) ,
appreciate your viewpoint and can better' addresses of interested people with whom and we must.find them.- Many are ,called,
advise you' as to the most effective mea~s ' you 'might be' abl,eto set up private~ Bible· ,but few. are ch~sen. Our, ads.should . be
of reaching your goal. '", ' .
,'. studies, a small want-ad with anlattention~. designed to appeal to those, few ,souls who
Although it is not. PQssibl~)n t.his' a·rticle. -gettingquestiori or'stateme'nt will bring in ' love truth and who ,ate' se,ar,ching .for
to go mto a detailed: 4i~cussion ,of ad- jus~as' many letters' as'a large ad' and of someth~ng. higher . and riobler than\yhat
vertisin'g principles, ~t-'migbtbe good t~ .c9urse the~ classifieqad: i~'.much·less ex- . they normally'find' in the world around
mention a' few ,thin~s )V11~ch ,are often 'pensivei (Want-ads, ,by.the \vay; ar~ by far . th~m. Yqur,ad should give a ray of'hope to .
neglected in'religio~s adver,t}sing~ "
•~hebest reaq ads in'a newspaper. Because . those ,who. are,looki~g for, the light. , '. " .
Repetition, jricr~ases:effectiveness. If ,of this they "are an·'advertisiIlg bargain.)' . The ad: shoulq" say .' spmet~ing. Goo~, "_
you have $100. tospend,pn,advertisirig oyer .. · If you have only $50~ pertrlonth 'to spend, . adverti~ing is informative.,Many ads havEf !
a ten week period,..ten weekly ads costi.ng it would probably be wiser to' ~i>end'it on, little content. FO.r example: "Write for a
$10. each:will ~ave a greater impact than several small classified ads spread
(Continued o~" page'S)
", ,'(PartJ)
byRoyA. DavlsoJi~
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. (Continued from last issue)

..

God's Grace M·eets Man's Faith· .. 2.:38); th.e public, visible,steppi~gfro~the·. between christening ~nd confirmatio'n,
The Salvation Army and· the Quakers .sIde of sm and Satan J.o name the Ilameof more hi the world than in the church. As an
have spir~t.ualized bap~ismright . out of Chri~t, -catling onthena~e -of" the· Lord \ . infant cannot 'hear the, gospel with un- .
their pr-actices; the Roman Catholics-and . (Acts 22:16), It is a, p.urificati~n of our- .. : derstandfng; . believe' itf'repent of ·sins· _ : ._
others· in -their wake ' have· ,- sacramen- selyes in the obedierice·to the truth (I ~et' ..-confess faith nor obey his Lord-in baptism'· ..
lalized baptis~ to :the point that . God'.~ , I; 22),. an .obedience to the -form of te~ching: it ,is really begging the question' to discus~·
grace is supposed to sav~ 'unbelieving,l de.1iyered,-giving ourselves to be sery~nts infant baptism as away into the ~ingdoni-.
unrepentant babiesfr()m-inherited _sin; ! ofrIghteousness(Rom~ns'6:17).-.ltIsan··
,- - '
others see baptism as a merely achtir~h answering oJ agood conscience or apiedge \'. Some Implications for Furthe:r Study.'
rite,unn~cessary _to salvation because it Of God from a· good' conscience.· (1 Pet. ... T~ere,are, oQvious iItlp1i¢B:tions to the'
would be.a meritorious .work.
,. ,,3:22).'
.. '
' , ..
. . . fact that we have ,been baptized. I s'uggesf
Amongst these, the mo~erate, balanced ,'. ',Many find faUlt with this analysis';of . some that we· need topurstie carefully: ' .
Biblical', view is" :beautiful.·.. Baptism . is'·'. baptism -asO()d'sl ,wa~ into 'the ]{ingdoin ... ,. ,.1. Theirnplicationsofthe fact that all, '
presented: ~s, the Il)eetingplace of G?d's ·'Beasley-Mu~ray· repeatedly puts baptism· baptized belieyersare United to Christ l:lnd ,.
grace andman'sfaith for t,he salvation.ofin these terms:' "The· grace offered· in shoWd beunJ.te4toone another in a visible man in the church, the kingdom of God. It, baptism, is no .impersonal influence,. 'in- brotherhood,- worklng together as inemis a birth forciti~enship in,thekingdom; an . jected through material s\lbstances; but ' bersof the one body. .... ... .
.. .
adoption. into' the ...·family .or-·, God, the the gracious action' of .Gbd himself"'· (p.
2. :The implications fo'r each of lis ·of the .
church, ~nd a resurrect~on to a new life in·· 265) . Baptism saves not bec~use the water. fact that we are born of the Spir~tf.that we .
Christ. Ther.e is both God's part.andman's .washes dirt from the ,'body, . but. as the· ,.' have, received the gift of th~ Holy SpiritJn '
part in bapti.~m. -.' "
.
.
... I Occasion when a m.an is·· met by' the ·Riser! bapti.~m', that ·we .are ,the temple-of the.
'
God's' Part .- God in his. grace has Christ ..... Weare concerned ,less with .. ,.Holy Spirit which.wehave,fromGod~ and
provided a ,sacrifice Jorsin so ~hafwe'all water than with the ·1iving(~od" .(p. 267),; .that weareto:walk .by tl:t~ Spirit .. '
.
may become soris of God, through faitbi I1 ' . '''tt . is, the appropriation by, faith, of ,the . '3.The impli,cations in ou~ baptism for a
Christ, Jesu~ (John, 1: 12). ".,,:~e .. has .·boundles~ grace t)1e Lord has' broughfpqwerf.~lf righ~eous Christian life' as anprovidentially. preserved. this word of. through his redemption ... It is at one 'nointed prie~ts, of,·G.odJfllive'wi.thC~rist, . •
reconciliation for us so ~h~t wem,ay have. 'and' the same 'time an'ac"f of grace'and, ; ,crUcified to:the'yvo~ld and de1iv~red 'from
the' Plower· of ~rktie~s.', '
faith in Jesus as .the Chr~st 'and be c'on .. ' .faith,'an actofGoq and man " (p. 272).
victed of our sins . Praise the Lord for his· ' Frederick Bruner puts', it ' in' a: ,similar
Conclusions
infinite gifts. -When we are baptized IGod's· perspective:" "I,t is then an ,essential
grace is appHedparticularly' to us. This feature of Christian baptism that 'it is not
. As '-a free, church ,in a restoration
a~tive work_ of God in our baptism, keeps it' .only a human action, an actl of faith' and ., tradition, we have' had the, opportunity to
from "evaporating.jnto an ethereaL sub- ' confession; whi~h man must decide. upon,' come to a more, Biblical understanding of
jectivism on the one, hand or hardening -but also an. action of God. The. believer . baptism, its· mode· ·and . rneaniTlg~t~an
into a fossilizedobjectiVism'on.the othe~'" . receives in baptism something he can only. many, persons' raised ,~n the bonds 'of
(Beasley-Murray, p. 151).
,accept' with 'empty 'but oPen hands from,'denom'inational' constitutions- and
. The New T~stament teaches that" God's ., God's· grace, in faith, the forgiveness of traditions. 1 believe , therefore, that a 'real
grace provides the' following to man· in sins" (p . 208). Ha,n Kung writes,in a ,like ch,dlenge is pr~sented .to us' in .the·
baptism: f~rgi~eness (~cts' 2:38; Col. vein:, HFro,m the' human point~f 'view demands of our times for a clear, sincere
2:,13); washing away of sins (Acts 22: 16; I baptism is the individual,spirittialandvoice of enlighhnent in a 'confused world at
Cor. 6:11; Titus: 3:5);, 'cleansing: (Eph .. corporeal, visible 'expression of repen-' a·,critical cross-roads in church history ..
5 :26); jusUfication· and ~onsecration (I tance and trust, of s'elf-glVing and con-ThiseaU demands solidscllolarship. We
Cor .6: Ii); salvation (Mark 16: 16; Titus·' Cession of faith; ,th~individual visibly" need not be defensive; we can be firmly ..
3:5; I Pet. 3:21); unites us with Christand . demonstrates and testifies to his faith in . and'unashamedly aggressive,in· declar~ng
with his death and ·resurrection (Gal. 3 :'27; . the presence of the community before· . the word of truth o,n baptism .rhe average
Rom. 6,:5); makes us alive witn him (Ro~.entering -the community. Fr'om'·the divine Christian does not need to feel that he must
6:8; Col.' 2:13); r give~· new life, ,'(Titus . standpoint baptism is 'the visible sign of . loyallylkeep up~hurch of Christ .tradition
3:5,6); . the' gift of the, Holy Spirit (Acts. grace directed towards this otie individual' oil baptism. He· can' with, ·personal con- .
2: 38; I Cor', 12:.1~"etc.); maJtes us, sons of "a,nd the gu~rantee arid p'resentation' df viction based, on careful study, place the
God and heirs of eternal life (Gal. 3:26-27; . God's justifying ,grace proclaimed and Claims of truth on bapUsm before his
Titus 3:7; IPet.l:3l;,adds·us t~thechurch ,'given to the believer." (p. 207Li1eighbour, as the obedience of faith' and
his body (Acts ,2:.47; I Cor~ 12: 13); ,~n~. ,..
. Infant papti,sm .
repentance in,' doiJlg,~he, very Y,lillofGod.
translate~ us into his kingdom (John 3:5;.
,Infant baptism can find no meaningful. Le.t. us act out the' irhplicatio~sof baptism
Col. 1:13), '. :/.
.."" ~
..:'., place jin this ,'understanding of New: ourse~veS and declare baptism as the way·
Man's Part~-We may receive. this,: :Testarrient. ba'ptism~'-' Many honest. Bible of GOd into his kingdom,.
, '
impressive· grace',fjlnd these precio,us and,t sch9"ar~wiU confess, their own practic'e to· ,'.~lIIlIflllIIlIIl'irUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllflllllHlI-IIIIIIIIIIIIIJlUI'y:· -..
exceeding· great promises as we 'a'ctively".-. the ,cont~~rYf thaf'one cannolJind infant ~) .;,'.. '.:
~,'
commit' ourselv'es to hini in baptism. ,Thls . baptism, iii theNew'Testament.I~ callie,'In 5' ·NE~D A SPECIAL BOOK OR COMMEN- 5
baptism, is the"culmination of our faith, as-'a' r~1igio-political view, of an earthly .15 ,TARY? "'fRY . THE GOSPEL. 'HERALD 5
repe~tence, an~' ,confession.', It. is,' th~ ,k.ingdom .fr.om',among the JeWs 'and the·
BOOKSTORE.
.
~
obedIence of, faith; the supmIssIon pf a 'pagan rehglons. It means th~t today there §. .
I .
. ,
5
mind, will ,and he,art. turne'd to· God (Acts is a multitutJe of pagans in a half way state." ~ f,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllflillll""I11I1I1If1I1I1II11I1,IHIJIIII~:, '
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. , . Part I ,
. by Bruce Johnson, .,' .
Madras, India

. Recently I read an article in which . i aturnover o{ preachers everytwo or three·· ... 3. PREACHERS LEAVE· BECAuSE
a pre~cherwas strongly 'rebuking,
years, and minim,al church growth. You, ' ,CHURCHES ,DON'T KNOW 'HOW TO '
preachers, wh'o,' have stopped ' " s~e"a'preacher 'is only',human,ju$t like ,PROTEct THEM FROM THE 'WORLD'S '
, :preaching, in .order to,' take 'up other'
,you. ,Itis true that he is suppo~ed to bean '" ,GOSSIPi '-It" is' true' that ,sometimes" '
employme~t. 'Thearticl~".in myexaJl1ple,' butyouc;annot expect him to be ".preachers,especially" young' ones,~ :'do. '
opinion;hadsomefhu~ thinking and., ,perfect. 'You canriotjudgehim, by ()ne questionable things~Bu(we,.as, Christ's.
was intended ," toencou'rage , 'standardandothers by another standard; I .church; need, to kn~w how~o spiritually'
preachers to accept the difficulties , ' 'reDlemb.erwhe~ Iw~s inc~lleg~,that one', 'fight Satan's ·gossip. 'First'. and foremost,
of their work for the' sake, of Jesus'
of my frIends frankly told me, "Youdon't-'· we' niust, give:up talking· to', ourno'n~'
',Christ, a·nd his kingdom. .'
'dare smoke because you're' going to bea " Christian.friends about" the lO,cal· church
preacher." . My friend:: was smoking and", problems'. "Whether we, talk' about .• the' ,
, tryirigt() resist my rebukes.. His p'roblem, , ,preacher 'or about the other members, 'we ,
This . , article is ,notint~nded' for
, atleast in part,was that he thought that he '" normally destroy" any chance: for ,our '
preachers. l.repeat, if any preacher
could do' some 't.hings that, a, preacher ",listener to be, saved.Peoplewh() hear ,bad,
is incline~. to feel sorry. (o~ himself; ,
,wouldn't. dare d·~ .. M,Y brethren, wehaveto "things about the church, particularly, when
r if he' is inclined to'condemn the
accept the Jact that a preactIer needs' help : they know very little ,about the'church, are
. brethren' or blame the brethren 'for .
from the, church, just as' surely' as any' : usuallyeffectiv~ly 'prevented froITl' eyer, '
. 'hi 1>foblems', he shouid nofreadthis . , o,ther member does~ H~may be 'strong in considering membership in Christ's,
article, whfch could have as ea'sily··" ' many areas, but ,you can't realistically' ,church.'
,
beerien'titled,. ",Te'n ,·'Problems
, expect hhri to be perfect, flawless, the'
CallS.ed by' Preachers" ~ I have, rio.
, ideal.
'
Sometimes the world' will hear' about
desire ,to "whip" the' brethren for ' '
:,
' "
,','
"
'"
teal churchproblems.HoVi can we'deal
tbeir failings. Of course, if anyone
, ,Of course; there are some'pr,ea~hers who . with it?' S()lomon said " "A soff.answer
finds' his own~ conscierice' guilty J let
see~ to be perfect, and we rejoice, to' se,e "'turns a~ay wrath. "We can pray and ask
, him mourn and let:him repent, ,and
.
their ,spiritual growth. ' But there just,' God 'to,:giv~ us the words of wisdom 'we
may God be praised~' ,But my, puraren't enough ,of, those' spiritual giants need, and the spirit of gentleness we need. pose, is ·to enco~~ge ·churches··, to.
around ,to ,fill ~very' pulpit! So ,let's be ,When someone, mentions Christian'S sin
think. about 'why.· ., p~eachers ' get.
',realistic and accept our·preacher fo.r,what or problem, 'an e~cel1ent answer 1sto say,' "
discouraged, and to' thirtk:.aboUt: how'
~'he is,andsee wha~ we c.an do to pelp him. . "Yes, he did, that, but he 'sees now, that it '
. to use methods which wnle~ico'urage
Sometimes we will just have to be patient. was ·wrong and' he's promised he won't do
preachers
to
continue'
their'work.
..
until he solves som~of qis pwn problems. .itagafn."There wUl be many ways to
.'
eX'plain the repentance; apd it lsanex1~ PREACHERS -LEAVE BECAUSE ' '2. PREACHERS'LEAVE BECAUSE OF ' 'cellent answer. ,That is how 'Jesus 'an-THEY, ARE' NOT PERFECT. This"may GOSSIP ...Gossip isa' serious' problem ,swered the Pharisees. (Luke 5:-29-32). If
sound foolish, 'but I, am talking about a because we have the right to 'talk, about we show the spirit 'of forgivenes~ w~ will.
very real. problem., Usually" the church people, and we have a right to t,alk about encourage others to think, "In, Chri~t's, '
becomes 'dissatisfied with the preacher preachers'; artd eld~rs, or anyone else. But church' they won't, condemn me; they'll
because, 'over a period of time, .', they . when does innocent conversation slip into' forgive me, if 'J do, something wrong,"
discover his weaknesses, and tltey are ri~t ,gossip? Whenever we erode public ,respect (Rom. 8:1).
.
'
-,
'
prepared· to' be patient with him until he for ",any'., ,chu,rch leader" we are,' on
if 'we protect· the preacher and "the'
overcomes these', w~aknesses .. ' Usually questionable gr6und~ The. sc~iptures t~ach church from 'worl41Y gossip, we will make
they ob,serve his we'akIiess' first in his' us to show 'reSpect for thewo~k's ,sake., the church more eff~tive in our compreaching.'rl)e brethren f~l t~at he is not When a man is doiitg this good work, eyen munities. If we encourage others to gossip' '.
teaching them anything' new,' or he is not . if he is iinperfect, let. us uphold his public· about the preacher, and the. church, the
helping them to grow,'or the like. The respect. Ifa preacher does not enjoy the' ,'preacherwilfbe tempted to think . ."1 can't
brethren are dissatisfied and the preacher' respect of· the church, he cann~t'wo~k ' do anything here; I'd better go somewhere'
must leave.' Perhaps .' the. imperfection. effectively. Respect is'very much a matter else.'" might be' hi his wife ,or _if) .' . their of choice. We can respect a man in spite of
housekeeping or in' their social manner, or his weaknesses, if we choose to do so. If we 1'."·4. PREACHERS LEAVE" BECA.USE, .
in their children or in some other area. The destroy a·. preacher'~respect in ,the, ·rHEYARE "NOT REBUKED, FO~ SI~,
brethren become .. diss·atisfh:~d, and the congregation, we not only sii1~ but'we add ,WHETHER'REAL OR IMAGINED. Some
preach~rmust le~ve.
' another tem'ptStion to ~~ alre~dy over-congregations', try to be ' patient with,
, burdened worker .We tempt him, ~o quit preachers, .even though' they make
.
My 'br'ethr'en, are you '-judging the preaching altogether. Plea~~:~~,J(yourself mistakes and sin. But often the members
preacher wrongly?' It is true th,at. a Very 'important qQ~Uon-;" HoW, many, : don't know how to·correct the situation,
sometimes these problems' are serious and ' congregations. tiave·;.::been starled by ,bef~re it gets sO bad th,~t" the preacher has, ' .,' ,
cannot be ignored or ~annot:be helped,. arid ., Chrl~~,la,ns~wh~::\y~re" ,~ot : r.,~11~~im,e. to leave. One ,rule to be car~fully followed
it is' sO,llletimes nec~ssary _t~at~: tge .. ,pr~ach~rs.? ,Huma~y speak.tngt,r~ul~kely, "here;is "Don't be afraidof.the p~e~,cher,"~ I,
preacher m':!st·leave. But,~)', quest~o~ls_ owe yo~r. oppor~~mty!o have ~t~rnalhfe ~o" have been ama'zed by thenumber'of peopl~
this; are you prepared to .accept, an I~~ a ,preacJier. Think tWI?e bef~reyou begl~ _who are trw.y .Clf~aid to goapd te~l the
perfect preacher? -Are, yO!!. prepared to to destroy the respect~or th~s~ ,:"ho- preacher their grlevance~ agalnst.hlm. If
help thiS imperfect preacher'to overcome brought ,you: the words of h~e. GOSSIp IS a, we are true C~istians who,lovttJesus, we
his problems? If not, then you can plan'on sin.
(Continued on page '17)
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QqestionsOften ·Ask~r1··
......
··by \ValterN. Hart
~ralJ1alea, Onto .
, QuesUon:<·iTheOldTestamentteaches . . transgre~sion for·.the· remnanf· of his togethe~ "in ,the New Testament 'As 'the
abollt . a"(1odof. revenge; -.theNew inheritance? He do~riotreta'in his anger . r1ghteousenter .His kingdom,:theevilgo ..
Testament of a God of love. Is this not a . forever' because he'delights in-steadfast. into eternal punishment. (Matthe\V·25:34,
contradiction?" .
love .•. .". . . .
' . . 41,' 46)~HehaS. eternal Hfefor those who
Youare·not·the first-to make 'such a
It i~·t~~ that God 'bi,pr~sented, inthe· "by patience inwell-doing'seek for glory ...
sta.tementaboutGOd~thCltHeispresented·. New Testament.lls a GOd· of love, as 'He andhohor and incorruption", but·He also
dffferently in. the . Old and New . sent ·Jesus· todie··for'mankirid,··But this has CCwrathand,incijgnatiQo,tribulation .
Testaments;' .butthisisnotJheimpressiori . does not'meanthat He has "gone'soft" on' . arid,anguish',upon .every soul of man that.
one getsfrQrnactually reading the Bible! ... evil! Ananiasand Sapphira, in an effort to . viorkethevil" (Romans 2:7~9)~,' ........ .
Throughout, . the .scriptures God. is . decelve the early Christians, foundlhisout .·:TheBible present~ abala~ced picture of
presented"asa holY·God, Who hates sin arid (Acts 5~1-11). As much· as Jesus loved God, . "Behold then the :goodness . and·
'who punishesunrepelltantevildoers~ . men, Hew.as also h,ard on evildoers (just severity of God"(~omans 11:22!), To
Throughout .. the . '~criptures He is .also .read Matthew 23 and' see his judgment on . teach, Godtslove and. mercy without .also
presented as a God of love, who desires. hypocrisy; but note also, in the last few teaching His holiness and hatreci'of evil is
man's salvation, and' 'who is willing, to verses, His mercy), God's .love ,for men to· misrepresent God and pervert, the,
forgive if man will only repent. There is no arid H,is' punishment of evil are 'often fountl . gospel.
.
contradictionln' this! .
In the Old Testament G(jdcer~ainly did
punish evil (remember the gr~at'floodof
.Noah's day, and the destr.uction of Sodom
and Gom:orr~h), but it is equally true that .
'Jack Exum, Jr., .
He is pictured as a God, of love and mercy,
"
' Hartwell, Georgi&:.
..
Remember how He patiently put up 'with- " .Worship is 'one' of the . greatest : things- We' .are to ."worship hi· spirit' and in
the Israelites' many sins iI) .the .wilder- ·mancan offer to God. Through it· he pays .truth" and must' never' divorce these two,
ness? The prophets: 'are' replete .'with . homage 'and with it shows his love~epth forthey have ,been JOined by God.-. :< ,
statements 'of His love:
for his Maker. . ,.
'
.
"Worship is to be fromthe heart, the very.
Hosea 3: 1 - "the Lord loves the people, What, makes . this so important and,,, throne-room of the Sow where in the life of
of Israel,thought~eyturrt to other gods" ,'vahiable is that itcomea' frornthe hear"t of, the ChriStiap, God rUleS., It is not enough to'
Jonab 4:2 '- HIkilew' that<thou art a . ,mant being channelled tttr'ough· the Word, say, "I LQVEYOU", because love by its
gracious God and m'erciful, slo~ to anger, . expressing not, only the obedience of,Ei . 'very nature, must come out in action. ~nd·
and abounding. i,n stea<Jfast'love'!U~ervant" but the joy of service. Thus the shows in the eyes, Even so, worship is far
Micah 7: 18~19~uWhois a G041ik~ thee,· .greatest command begins with the words . from "lip-service". it 'is "heart-service".
pardoning. iniquity -and. ' passing . over, '''Thoushaltlovelhe Lord thy God, with all .Worship tome, poured outbefo·re G.od, my
.
,."
.thinehea,rt .", , .,"., ..
.,
., ,
. life, my very· being~ and· anything else is
.SOME PRACTICAL· SUGGESTI()NS
Notice John· 4:24 "God is' a Spirit: and substitutional and falls short.. '
.
(Continue~ from p~ge' 5), . .
~hey that ~orship him must worship him in
' Worship'.is to be ·.in accordance. with
free 'Bible correspondence course!" spirit and, in truth."
. truth~ For all the "heartH and "feeling" in
Someone . who just . loves . Bible .. God is not confined to a building, where t~ew?rld .canilotcompensatefor
c9 rres pondence courses might,respond. It we go once, twice" maybe three times a .' disobedience.
would be be'tter to' say something such as· week to worship, but,rather is everywhere, "Th' .. I·· ttl Ch ,. t·' ,. I' ht f " . I'm
.. IS. I . e, . rl~ Ian Ig, 0 mine
this: "You can be a. Christian' without and is the only object of our worship,
being '8 . member of any denomination.. But what of "the act of worship". You gOIng ~o let It shine, . > ,
Write for eight leSsons which explain how say,· "we 'worship three times a week", If LET IT ,~HINE; ALL T~E TIME, LET IT
this IS possible,",Or you·might say: "Many so,· then are we riot in trouble, and does ,SHINE.
people call themselves Christians. But do . that not show a m.iscon~eption ,of "wor- .........~..........~..........~-....-~~.......~...........-.
they really follow Christfrom day to day? ship"? Paul Sc;lid in Colossians 3,: ~7, "And.
To learn. what it means to be a true "wha,tsoever ye do in.word or de'ed, do al~ in
Christian write for eight, free lessons by', the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, giving
correspondence." The ad should cat~h the. thanks to, God, a~d the Father by him."·
attention of truth seekers, It shouldem'- Surely uworsh~p".J which is the outpouring
·FORTHE FAMOUS SEAPORT CITY
phasfze truths which 'are neglected in most of one's love can be shown·in·many more'
. OF
churches.
.
waysthan through the avenues of worship,
:' .HALIFAX···
. The Bible is the best source of material -<i.e. singing, praying, giving, partaking
for ads. All ideas presented in the, 'ad the Lord'sSupper,lliblestudy'). Sur~ly our
This is a. full tinl~· ~~ition, Anyone'
should' be an expression .of biblical" spiritual "l,ove~light" shjnes all the time· ,'inte1rested should Gontact:
.
teaching. ~n. many cases ifis goodto U$e. and not just two or three times a ·week. As
DON BROWN
quotations fr9m· the Bible. as . attention' .one frieil~ has said, "Wherever we go, and
"c/o CHURCH OF CHRIST
getters,· . Eor ' example: "What. is. your· whatever.,·we do, ..our ·love forH.im,mlist'
"48CONVOY AVE.,·. .
life?", ., "You ·must·".·be,bQrn . again!",·' ,·come shining' through.:",' .', " .' .
..
. HA.LIFAX,N.S. .... ,.
"Christ died for the ungodly," ,'''Tlie en~of' .. Perhaps this way we won'th~ve to "get
all things is at hand!"
..
in the mood" for worship when we.
' a s s e m b l e together j- because we are. always'
. 'fEodof Part I)
worshipping God.
.
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.:. ,byDeanClu·tter.-. '.'"
. Roches'ter"NY~"

The ptophetMicahbewails the absertce' '.

.

wnn .

of .the .righteous' m'an .in Jerusalem,. for' .
. Books 'to-' be _re'viewed' bl"this col
which Judgment i~ . . promised ,.in, .Mi.cah .
'. ': )sh6Wd be
to ,Keith T~ ,.ThompSon', 3879
7: 1,2. He Iikens theconditiori to the harvest. .
Dorchester Rd., Niagara Fa~ls~ 'Ont.,
.
that. is past but without the desired yield.
..
While the godly man "could' not be found,' .,"
there were many who would "lie hi,' wait
The Mecuiing and End' of .·Religion by'· This' :seriesincludes . Rich~rd 'J3axter's
,for blood" . Most Jerusalem residents had Wilfred ·CantwelrSmith~. DonMills,On~ .' The Saints' Everlasting, Rest, John' .
d~dicated"Both their Hands" (Amplified . tario:FiizhenrY: a.rid Whiteside,' 340. pp. Bunyan's Grace Aboundbtg alld Pilgrimts
Bible) to the diligent executionaf eviL One' . (pb.)· $6.85 .. , . ' . . , .'
.' " . . . . ,progress",GeOrge,Fox'sh"Jour"~altl Da~d
w man·s ,
handwa~;notenough in the performance of '.. This ~-bookwas:originally published in . 'Brainerd's Diary~J'o n . '00
wickedness. They were satfsfied only when .' .1962and has influenced the approach to the .Journal,SorenK;erkegaard's Purity of .
there 'was a wholesale purswtof eViL·
sfudy of cotrlpara.tive religion. The author . Heart, Thoin~sKel1y'sATestamenfof '
'..
.
rightly criticizes' attempts· to pigeonhole .Devoti.9n, and 'Douglas' Steere's On ....
When men work for themselves in this religious beliefs under exclusive headings· Listening to Another. Texts of these
Buddhism, . Hinduism, . dassiCsa.~ abr~dged.~tl~ast some. of
world "they gei1erall~ do so . "with both .. such . as
hands · When _we go In pursuIt of w~alth, Christianity, 'etc.. , since there is such these :wrlbngs. deser~~ ,~Ider reading,
position and success, no hour is too early· .diversity of belief among people assigned .. ~mong pre.sent day Christians than they
or too late, no' expendi ture is begrudged to . these ,groupings:. l:Ie argues .that ... we' likely reCel ve.
'and no "enterprise too vast. The "great, should instead describe beliefs in terms of
. works of ··art "have been "produced'only .' "cumulativetraCutions"(The' sum total of"
when the .a'rtis~ was' into~ic.ated with the all outward manifestations of religious.
passion ~or :beauty~nd lorm whi~h,. would 'beliefs) and' Personal faith. It is.ea·sier to'.
not let h~m rest u~ttl,his thought was ex- . identify and comprehend the former than
pressedm mar~leor on canvas.,qnenoted., the latter .but students of world religions
financier"o~ce.observed,. ~'A.··'~a~k never,. need to t~y' to understand both. '
becomes very successful, untIl It gets, a ....,
..
..'
BRANTFORD, ONTA,RIO "
president who takes it to he,d wit~,. him.",
-_ . '
,,
"
..'.,
::.'." ,- ,.. ,,'. Studies in Preaching by Jay E., Adarn~.
,
. Excellent, churchhuilding, small
What a ~hangewould· ,be' "seen In, the '.Grand ,Rapids,. Michigan:~ Baker Boo,k
congregation . ' in, qn industrial.·.
Lord's work if only w'e could b~ persuaded. House.' (distributed, in Canada byG.R.'·
. city of. 65,000 with potential ,for .
to approach 'i~~ith the same. vigor. !he ,Welch Company). 'Reviewed :~by· Edwin
'the gospel. .
Lord~s work. is, 'i~port~n~;·. ~t. requI,r~s, Broadus.'
.'
'.
,
ea,rnesthess~ In theChrlshan' h~e; .as In ,Thus' far three small volume~' have, .
.Contact:
?the.r e.nterpris~s, zeal and enthusla~m are , appeared in this seri~s: Sense Appeal ,in '
the Sermons of Charles Ha~don Spurgeon .
Ingredlentswhlci1 prepare for suc~ess.
RICK GAMBLE, CHURCH OF CHRIST
.·267 North Park St. .
'.
'.
. "~.'. .'.
. .'(62 pp., .$1.95 pb.)' ; Audie,nce Adaptations .
There IS no JOY In a half.enhste,d hfe.-It ~s in the Sermons and Speeches of Paul (107.
Brantford, OntarioN~R 412
the man' who go~s 'at thlngs:wlth all hIS. 'pp: $2.95pb.); and The Homiletical Innov
heart who experIences s~~c~ss and ge~s ,- ations of AndrewW. BlackwoQd (166 pp.
, th~ greatest plea~w:e o~t ?f hfe.; If one IS. $3.50 pb.). For the most part, the first .two '
gOIng to be a ChrlStu~,P, .ItIS ~etterto i?e, a volumes set forth what is fairly obVIOUS .
heart enlis~ed one, aCJlve and earnestly anyway about the preaching of PB:ul,'and .
engaged. Th~, ~?st.usele$sand the only Spurgeon. The third volume cont~llns the,
~appy, q~r~stIan IS t. he .o~e .not wholly. . most helpful information for, preaching,. ~ven to C~r~st. So~e.· CM,lshans' are, a although much of the volume is ,t~ken up
lIttle too rel~glous ~o. enJoy SIn, ~nd yet too with biographical material·, about . BlackTlnt'ern,Onta.rlo
sinful tp enJoy relIgIon. They. can only be,w·oOO.· ,
..
,
unhappy ..

sent

'

'

··PREACHER·

,. WANTED

. EVANGELIST WANT'ED

Let us, enter.the' ~istian life with real
zeal.~ Let's goat its 'work "with. both.
hands':., Let's-give. ours~lveswhoUy.Only.
th.en WIll we haye JOy and su~h success as ,.
will leave us no ~oomto qu~sh~n the wor,th, .

and value 'of this 'way of. hfe.
; . ..'

~

•

..'

Contact:
The Doubleday. Devotional Classics
edited by 'E. Glenn Hinson. Toronto:
Doubleday Canada Limited. Volume 1,426 .
pp.~ $6.75pb.; Volum:ell, 624 pp., $7.~5 pb.;
Volume 111,257 pp., $5.50,pb. Reviewed by
Edwin Broadus,'

joy' tobehoid th'e zeal for the ,L:ord'''wl)lch'was:
displayed by_ many who are see~ing, to Jea'd' theircountrymen to, Christ. They. are. 'worthy of our
1978
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(Contin~ed

from' page' 4) .

prayers and carefully-considered ,effor~~~~ ~o'help.,
May the· Lord help ~s to' exercise, hothzea)'and
wisdom as we respond' to their future need~. "
Page 9 (189)
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, Whittington ,has returned' to 'Harding in use. " '
'NEWS· EAST
College in Arkansas.
",' Selkirk,' Ont.: The ~mall' congregation'
" Beamsville, Ont.: aay MillerofWindsor'coI1tinues, to progress.,Ave'rageSunday
",will preach in a gospel meeting here Oct 1-, 'morningatten~ance duringAugu~t was 33
", 'sonthe'general theme of "Such a Great ,and average~"contribution'Jor thes'ame '
. "Salvation';:puringthat-S-ame'weekhewill peri()d'was $'~38. Wayford Smith 'of 'St. '
[:1~~J ~~~--- "speakafthe dailyshapelserviGe atGLCC, ",ThomE;ls spoke in a short gospel meeting
for the,annual,' ",Christian" Emphasis Sepl.17~21."
' ,'.
'Week".
. " '""
',','
Laurie Conronwas paptized into Christ'
,,,' Two have, been baptized into Christ "this 'by her 'fath~r,' P{iul, during August., '
'.'. morith>Marieke'Garner was contacted by, '~7 ,petson~, ',including' sever~l,yisi,tor~
'MaryZavitz'during door~to-doorwork in from th~coDl,m'unity; gath~red,t6g~!her
· ,'preparatioQforVacation l~ible School, and for a congregational 'picnic. "
,,',
'attende<tthe'adultclass each day asher:·, Ottawa, Ont.: One of the young men;
, . ,son attended the children's' classes. :Bro.. Rob ScQIarb, son of. Mtfrtin' euid· Lu'ise'
- -.......---------------.....;..... , Doug Lightrungwho taught. the class was, 'Schlarb, has gone' to Vienna " A~s tria, .to "
Collingw~,Ont.: Harold Hazelip, dean instrumental in , bringing her, to' a work for··two years with Bob Hare in
of 'the 'Harding' Graduate, School, in realizationo( truUl.
," ,
' , " Abilene Christiati University's missionary
.'
, ,
Memphis, Tenn.,preacbe~in a three..<J~y 'Kenny Gibne~ firstattende'd services as' appre~tice program.' "
,meeting l,nCol~ingwoOd Sept~ 3-~.' He is it, ' a friend of one of our. young people,' and ,. Several from this' congregation' were "
brother of the local evangelist, Woodfow. ' was taught ~ndbaptized,by Bro~Ray ,involvedwit.h the work atOmagh 'Bible,
Hazelip. Three adults have, be~nadded to 'Meneer. ,,".
" ,
"
"School this~ummer. Sa'ndra Simmonds
the body of Christ .bY, baptism: Tom'sIld ',The' second, annua'l 'congregationai. 'served,; as 'camp secretary,' 'Barbara,'
Pauline O'Leary and Sheila Tukhasaari. ' Retreat held .on the grounds 'at Omagh , 'Simmonds 'as a teacher, and Clif( Sim:'
Woodrow' ' Hazelip .. wri~es: " "Our Wed- Bible"School was attended by' about 65,' monds as one of the directors of Teer:t '
nesday night Bible '. hour for childfenis members, and' enjoyed by all. Bro.RaYW~l<.,PeterDale' se,rve<;l as lifeguard~ ,
going well. Thisfe~tures~~blestoriesWith, Meneefand Bro. Rori 'Zavitz, were 'the ' The congregation' held its annual falllily
the use of puppets . .Interest is good,.'I' , :, ,capabl~directors~",",",,' '.',
"camp'at~itzroyHa~bor on:the.Ottawa
Meaford"Ont".:· "Roy "D .. Merritt ',and, Three new familieS have beenw,elcomeQ . River' with~, goodnum~rin attendance.'
Edwin, ·L., Broadus . of 'GreatLa~es ,-- into' the congrega tio.n after their move to" ,'Moncton. Nll.: ' Tim Johnson writes:
Christian College .were slated to· be Beamsville to'workwith. Great Lakes': "The Moncton 'church has really'
featured speakers in a three-dcay series of, charles and Ruth Ann Gibbs"Mark 'and benefitted this ,summer from the work of
lectures on "The Last Days'.' Sept. 29 and Marion McDonnell, and Jim and Carol 'Henry Kriete and MichE!el Lock, ,two
30, and Oct.- .1. Lessons were to be given Adams."
'
"stUdents fromGLCC.Our thanks to 'the
Friday and Saturday evenings and Sunday, ' ,Toronto,Strathmore: ,Sister Florenc~ congregations and individuals who heJped
morning, afternoon, and evening. This is, 'Gelley, 'h~s gone to, Lae, Papua New to send them. On .July 25, He9ry b,aptiz,ed a'
the same series~ of lectures prepared by, Guinea, to 'help the Cannon, Lock, and man named Jack' "Roth, after" s~veral
these brethren for aspeciai ,program at Ford. families in ,their work among'the ,mon$s of teaching.· Pray for this new,' '
" ,
,native people."
,,',,'
,'brother in Christ. Cl.arenceAubie, a yqung
Bramales ,last Spr1.ng.
, The Meafordcongreg~tion is dev~.1oping .' Timmins, Ont.:The small group w~ich ' man, ip Dorchester Penintentiary, 'has-'
a bus program 'for community children Was meeting to worship in' the Hotchk!ss' accepted Jesus Christ. He is' hoping to :be', '
under the direCtion of Mike pennington. home has disbanded ,with the move of the released temporarily very soon in order'
Sisters Gladys' and Emma .~itfield, family ,to Cochra~e. TheHotch~isseswill' thathem,ay be baptized into Him. Pray for
have moved to Meaford after many ,years conduct regular serVices in their home 'in us as we. continue to work ,with ~ini, and,
in Toronto and will ,be worshipping 'with, their'new location .. "
'
·others. Remember the work in ~oncton.)'
the chUrch there. ,', "
,
,,'
"' , Buffalo', NY: Three hav~ been added by
Cornwall, Ont.: ' Lloyd Bl.liley of bapti~m at the North Buffalo church, 350
Griersville preached in a gospel meeting Kenmore Ave. They are, Toni Swain and
in 'July. Ray Lock spoke concerning, the Bob and Lillian Klopfer.
work in ,New Guinea just' before the ,,·Members of ·thecongregationare con-• • •
,
family's return to that 'country.
ducting. regular ',Saturday ,"mini-'
,You,r opportunity, to give some,
'Bramalea, Ont.: Vacation Bible School ,campaigns" with" door-to-door personal
was excellent with '124 ~hi~drenenrolled work to invite people to attend worship"
'children what they have neve~
from the community. Some 200 persons services' or enroll, in home Bible studies.
'had .'
good parenting~,
attended the closing prog~a~.De.spite the,' Hamburg,N'Y:Arvidand Sandy Rossell.' . AusableSprings Ranch wants to,
vacation season~ible school at,tendance and'family have'moved t9 'Walled' Lake,
'utilize
your " sk ills', '. as
on Sundays: averaged 95 ·during July - 'Mich.~' to' work witl} the chtirch·'there.
hol.Jsep'arents; .in a .family-type
higher than-during the:.spring month~. . "Niagara, Falls', NY: Ji~ and, ,Kathy· '
'setting. Openings 'in the Londofl, ~
The sPecial "fifth Sunday'~contribution ·Sailor, ' former' members, . ,of this,
Kitchener,' Toronto,' an'd Orillra
for'the building fund in August amounted congregation, wi,lI be moying to work with
are'as : Septemb'er. 1. 'Salary
to $1,776. ,
.
,
,'
'' :
the congregation in Newark, NY,. ,
.'c~mmensu~ote with experience.·
Juanita' Hart,' youngest daughter ' of ,'Brantford;, Onto : Walter CroQlwell has
,
Apply 'to:
Walter 'and 'Elaine, was baptized into . been aQded to the' bOdy of C~rist by bapChrist during ''Teen Week'~ at Omagh , tism· (Qrthe remission ,of sins, and Judy ,
,?ersonn'el Departmeht
......"
Bible School. , "
" . ' " Frost has m'oved to'the city and placed
Ausab~e SpringsRon,th "
TWo young'm~hfrom the 'congregation ' ,in~mbership with the, congregation."
: 518 Queens 'Avenue
are prep~ring th~ms~lves', to ' be .'gospel .' Sudbury, Ont.: O'pening ser~~ces in the
, " London,Ont~rio
preachers. ~.hris Wells'has enrolled in the . new church bliilding" have been' set for
, N6B1Y7
School of Bible ··and . MissiQns at Great ,October, 8, thoUgh construction is fSf
Lakes Christian College and, Owen eno'ugh along 'that the buHding ~s already ,
.
\
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·.The·· Work ·in Jakarta, Indonesia
..

~

by Don Green

"

.

,

Roy- Merritt- of Great Lakes Christian ,
College, elder 'of the Church in. BeamsviUe, "
Ontario,.' Canada t and edi tor of the Gospei'
Herald justcIQsed-a~ Go~pel Meeting'here. '
One wa~ conver"ted during the meeting and
one after the;:meeting.
',
. Fo~r ha v~ -obeyed ~ the Gospel'since w,e "
arrive4 from: ~alay~ia' Jun~ It; 1978. Pat
McGee, former mis,slonary here, returned,
to the States in early June this yea,r due to
a tropical illness' and writes he will not be
able to teturn t9 iive,in the tropics. A'great
loss to the.full time team working'in.South"
East, Asia.', Perhaps you' will consider'
joining us in the work?
'
,,
We are' expecting J .C. Choate of -India; , .
Bob. Herndon of Lae, New Guinea, in',.
September, 'and Sam Roach, deacon of the'
East Fraser Church of Christ, Memphis,
Tennessee. Sam and a -group of, deaf
worke~s. will be travelling 't.o wor~ with t~. ,_'
deaf In several, countrIes, Ma laysla, "
. Singapore ~nci A~stralia~ We are expecting
Gospel Herald ~d~tor'Roy ¥erritt with Kurnia, eva,ngelist'~ith the chu'rch (n,Subang, West Java,
the deaf workers in December, 1978. ~
In~onesia, July 28, when Bro. ,Merritt visited 'trye area f~r one day with David Carruthers of
If you are planriing a trip to the orient to
Weiland, Ont;, who teaches schoof and works with the Subang' chur'ch., Bro. Merritt had jU,st
preach'con'sider coming to Jakarta'~ Write
compfete~ a gospel meeting in Jakarta, Indonesia.__ , _ , '
,'
,
me: Don Green, P.O. Box 313, Jakarta; ,::.::::
Indonesia.
' ::.
:

:

.

New Radio,"
Programs/or India

:
:

~:

.

:

:
"

:

'

J.e. Choate
Burton Drive
Winona, Miss'. ,38967,

The responses to the radio work in India ,
continue to pour in. We h~ve a, total of ,15 '
weekly programs on the air in 5 languages. '
The languages include Hindi, Telu~u"
Tamil, ,Malayalam,' and English. There
have been over 130,000 cards and letters,
'more th~ri 1200 baptized" and ',some 40
congregations have been established as a,
result of these broadcasts. ,
,
With the help of the Northeast, Church of
Christ in Farmington', New Mexico, and
the Berea Church of Cbrisfin Gaylesville,
Alabama, we are going to add t~ree mo~e Part .of the Subang church who gathere,d together' on short notice on a Friday evening to meet
weekly T~lugu programs, t~ the. four th~t Brother Merrit, and hear him preach the gospel. Dave Carruthers took the pictures.
. . .
.
.
are already on the air and this w~ll mak~ It
possible ~or, us to have our flrs.t daily
program' in this language or In, any
language in that part .of, the w?rld: The
Telugu broadcasts contInue to ~rlng In the, . The School· of Bible and Missions at' Belfast, Northern Ireland; Peter Lee,
greatest resp?ns'~ by" f~r, ~nd we ,believe Great Lakes, 'Christian College.in Beam- Klang, Malaysla; 'Eng 'Hu, Ipoh,
that by h~vlng ~ daily p~o~r~m the, sv~lle has, its'largest enrollment this year Malay~ia; Becky Nelson, 'Hamburg, NY.;
response WIll
SImply .fantastIc,'. ,.'", '-willi'14 regular students enrolled, as well' 'Brenda Bishop, Mansfield,. Texas;
The Lord wIlhng, I wtll be leaVing on asanumber of part-time students.
Michael Lock, Lae,Papua, New Guinea;
Tuesday, August 2~, to ret~~ to Indi~ for "
" .~_
, "
another period of work. AdditIonal sUp~:,t, Registrati<;>n in the evening classes was'
Roger Lansdell, ,Beamsville; ;Henry
is still needed for'some of ~.ur ilther r~,di~~ ,not complete at. pre.ss time but if is ex- Kriete" Ajax, ,Ont.,; Chris Wells,
programs, and also fQ,r our hterature .work , peeted that part-time sfudents will number Inglewood, Ont.;' 'Alfred Kong, Toronto;
in India and Singapore.. ,If you would hke to. at least 30 or 40.
' ,
.'
Searle ~usk, Tororito; 'Peter Longden,
have a part i~ a really progressive ~ork,
Fulltime students this ye,ar come from' 'Bra'~ale~; Murray Hibba,rd, Sarnia, Ont.;
'please'let us hear from yot.J.
five countries, and include Davin Dunn, an~ Kevin Parker) Buffalo, NY. '
'

Highest Enrollment for Bible School·

,?e.

October, 1978
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GLEANINGS FROM fOREIGN ' FlRDS
.,,"'on the~5th of"ul~AIpha Bible coli~ge ', , Beckloffs;in

Fr~town and ,studying the'
.. ' cel~brated,its loth,birthday along with ,a local language; :}{rio. . ".',' . "
': .. .
".' 'birth~ay c'akeand ~and1es. ',More than()O :'~" ' " . .,
.Spain .'
'.
, .... "
'visitors, joined: us, that day 'for ' ~h~': Ell)ilio Lospitao' is:nowpreaching
'celebration~ To thinkthat t~e~college is 10 'r~gu1arlyfor the church' in Alicante'. He .
.years old nowis"'thrilling . The LOrd ,has' . was" baptized six :years ago . ~. by,.'· Juan.
'r.eally b~n good to Us. We have2~:stude.nts.'l\ionroy afterfirst hearing of thechtirch by
. Malay~la . . '
now aIidfour other young men 1ivingn~he " means. of, a ,~adiobroad~ast,' and, comKen Sinclair' wri.tes· Sep't .. f from Po~t hostel. We are nearly full to capacity., Next .pletingtwo hpm'e' st~dy,Biblecours~s. He
Di,ckson, West,Malaysia:- "W~ have been"year, ABC'.will go' into.an alter'nate ,year has ,been studyirig lheBible with Bro ...'
back In Southeast A..ia for, 45' days . . . ,program. rhis will enable ~s to cut down Monroy since then and 'working' with him .. '
enjoying, thE!.fellowBbip',with . ChrisU~n,·· onstalf and cost,but still offer the same ill the church ~n M'adtid.:He w~sformerly.
friends we haveknown~over'adecade l\nd' coUrses. '.' .' . : .' . " .' ...... a' Roman 'Catholic.' ,
' ','
meeting' new Christians.:
." .
' '%econgregation'has been doillg m u c h , ' ,Rhodesia·'
"August·wasa'busy'moilth.We made better, in oUr new 'location and ,new
FromJimPetty)n South Mrica: ';One .'
app1ication'£orvi~as in both Malaysia arid, .building .. We are 'seeing families from the of ouf. graijuates, '. from: Umtali. Bi,hle
.mdonesis'cC(Note: The' Sinclairsworked in local coinmunity, meet with us, something , Sc~ool " Douglas Da ba ngaIla, was killed by ..
Malaysia .•' many years.' and' . when.. all, we did not see before. All we can sayis how 'terrorists .where he was preaching in the
missionaries were sent out, returned tathe thankful to God weare able ;to serve' southwest'.of Rhodesia the: last ,part, of' .
United ~tates for'ayear; hoping to' return'·· .better.",
.
. . ' " . . Junei" Terrorists tried to force him' to ,
to the area. 'rheirplans aretogo.to Medan,
.. Brother Hallettsuff~redan ill,ness~hich., drink, ~nd wheQ he'refused, they shot him,'
IndonesIa' (on,' the' foriner island .of' put him int(j the hospital for a few days',' ' ..., Bro. D,abag~na. was 'a ,native ,of
Sumatra); to work if they 'are allowed tit. but' , ' , he writes that' he is recovering . Rhodesia, a membe~ of the Metebele tribe.
They had been working in,Port Dickson at . slowly. He continue$ to' teach though he, Hawas 'a faithful gospe,lpreach~r ~howas '
the time they were' required. to leav,e). We' must' not get 'over-tired~ His respon- martyred for his beli~fs.
are working directlywiththePort,Dickson 'sibilities are, heavy. ' .
.
.
Austria ;: .
.'
.'
congregation, and' indirectly with ,other'
. ',' ' ,
' IWb . Schlarb of Ottawa, ·Ont., ~nd
churches upon request·~ It ,seems that we '
., " , '. Nigeria ,".', . '.' ,
, Geoffrey Acker> 'of Lewiston,' NY,' have'
have more invitations than we will ever
siX evangelists' fro,m 't~e :lien4er son , ' arrive(finVienna, Austria, to work for 'the
get around to.
. Tenn.~ area,"irtcluding Elvis ;Huffard who next two'year~ with B,ob Hare a's members
"Most of the Dlonthwas spent in trying 'first went to Nigeria as, a missionary . 25 ': of' the', Abilene Christian" Un~ versi ty ,'
to help the nE!w conyerts -f..om the July· yearsago,.returnedto that coun~ry in June . misSionary appr~ntice,prograin. Both ar~
campaign to'make,the trarisition from the, for a . s~ries of . . m~titigs . designed to ,graduates, of Great Lakes Christian'
oneness of their obedience to God, to ,the ' strengthen .churches , and encourage the College, and'of ACU.
.
trgetherne~s .of the, congregation in :Port , . native people'in their evang~lisin.~The six'
.
Japan.
'
Dickson. We have succeeded in some cases " preached a total, of 132. tim~s, 'and Bro.,' Two'Ibaraka Christian College students
and failoo in' others. I also had the op-, Huffard estimates that Christians from at from Tokyo, ,Japan, have ar~ived in Lae, ' '
portunity to:preach in Kuala Lumpur and, least 500 congregations were repr~sentedPapua, New,'Guinea, to work ~ith
Seremban •... , '
. '.",
" .
m their ,meetings~· Though the meetings missionaries there for (l six-month'period.
. '
'" New Guinea,' .,
"Bro. Peter Lee, minister for the church ' were not designed to be evangelisU~ in
in Klang, 'leffus on the 21sffor stu~es, at nature, 48' persons' were baptized into
' Elsewhere i~' this iss~e of' the' ·Gospe.l
Great Lakes Christian College.in Canada.· Christ as a result of' them.'
Jlerald you will' find. a group oJ short,
We were able to ,attend his farewell party
reports from soine of the workers in New,
in Klang and also to see hint off' at t h e , Hawaii
Guinea, reports left out of the' last issue
airport. The brethren hated to see him go ,Two churches on the "big island", Oahu, because 'of a'lack,of space. However, '
but hoPe he can: come back after, h~s '-recently copductedone-w eek ,gospel though they are older tha~ the news we
studies. Peter was a youn'g boy of 15 when - .meetings directed ,by' Perry B.Cotham of like to 'print, they are still il)teresting and
,we first met him and It has been our joy to Dalls,' Tex. ,The Cothams' were' ac- . th~s, we are including them' thIs month,
watch h,im grow and mature, into a' man of ' companied 'by 16 otber ~orkers to as~ist in
Other news from 'New· Guine,s tells ofa
26. We love him so very much and so do a~l
personal teaching. Th~ first meetin~ was gospel Jllee~ing held iIi Lae, in which seven
th~ brethren. in Malaysia and Singapo~e. . .with the churcl1 in Waipahu wher~ Siaosi 'were baptized. Ruby Ford has" tak~n over
''The .future looks 'busy. I will preach in,' Malutoga is the local minister. The se~ond , . the bookkeeping in t~e S~hoolof Life from
gospel meetings. in Klang (Sept. 8~10); ,week 'was ~pent,' with' tnechurch, in " Bob H,erndon 'who' wa,s,returning to the
Port Klang (Sept. 17) ; Seremban (Sept. 22- . Wahiawa where Tom Lucas preaches., On"·· United·States.'Robin Henderson, one of the·
24); Jurong in Singapo're (Nov. ,29-Dec. 3) ;' the final weekend the Cothams visited the "'student" 'missionary . assistants from', '
Malacca (Dec. 7-10) ; and a 'combined small church atWailuka,' on the island of Abilene', 'had ,gone from Lae to 'work in
cam'paign in Singapore (Dec.,lS-24). I have '. Maui, t<{ enc~urage .the .Jerry Langfords Goroka.One of the. elders Jrom ,the '
.
Highhind Church of ,.Christ in Memphis," marriages to' perform in ,both Seremban' who are 'new' workers there.
, "
. : Sierra Leone..
,Tent:l.~ Larry McKenzie, had visited,
and Penang.'; ," .'
.
India ,
. 'Karen· Wood' of , Q,~lahoma City was ' workers: in·· Lae. This' was pa;rt~cular~y
David Hallett Writes' from Shillong,: ,s~ated to leave, Sept.. 19 foranothei' two thrilling }o,r the Joe Cannons b~cause' l~
"The rains are coming'down an~ we are 'years' work' hl" Sierra Leone, teaching their 30 years of ,mission wQrk In 'Japan,
happy. The' mon~oons have' n.ot ,I?een ~oo '.women's ~nd 'chft'dren's classes and·' the Ryukus,and New Guinea, this was th~
good to: us, "yet' (Jl~lv' 26). We, need much' assisting in the work being qone by the Ken, fjist time anyone fro~ their sponsoring
wat~r 'in, Jhe SUnlA:_'ar if ,we .are to have
Bec,kloffs. She sPent six 'weeks !n Sierra 'churches had visited them.
.
eleCtric power and water, in the winter.
Leone this past·summer workin'g with the
.(Continued on page 13)
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. , If yoti plan to remember the Church '
5'. ·Keep your, bequest, ,'flex.ible. ,. Thissysfem ·aJ}pli~ onlylf' the~ouple do.
GreatLakes,ChrisUanCollege, theSBM;, Sometimes ,g~ants ,~re' too specific.. T~ey . Qot have a marriage ~ontract 'which spells
or OmaghBible School ~ ........ " . . .. ~ / . ',. haye.: lbo:m'any. strings'. to' 'really ac- . . . . out exactly what each of them canretain if,
1. . It r~quires, a .legal ,_document. . You· \.complish . the,'. good· you' h~vejnt~ri~ed. ··theirmarriage comes to an end.'
woul<J be aniaz:e~ how often people speak ., Often·thedonorwas. trying. to' f~resee<.. a.Legacies .t~ough'Chri~t.·To '. be'
?f leaving' various, amounts. to' ~prt,hy :. ~very possi~le problem of the future 8f:ld,: remembered in a Will 'must be quite an
Institutions,b.utfailtodraw a.WHlorother:circumvent it, in advance~ It is. highly .·experience, a sUIll of money, apiece o f . ,
legal in~trum.erits '(sucll as Trusts~ ·etc;)· preferable\Joleave. the details b> the. ,land a diamond or something of· sen- r .
which must be done iIi order to accomplish. leaders who , are knowledgeable . in the time~tal value h~ft to one ,has to l>e an .. '
.
this ..A: lette~ ofiotent or promise will ilot ... circumstances of the institution at the time exciting· event..
do. SO jfyou inte~d to remember atiy of tQe .. 'the gift comes ... · ' . : , T o inherit 'is to acquire or pdssess, our' . '
above '.in. your .Will, . plan noW to' get it ..... 6. Property gifts are welcome a'S well'as . earthly inherita'ncesseem so important to:
wi'ittenarid' do it 'soon... • .
. . ' . '. .' ..cash. It, is perfectly pro~r for ,friends to us. Much stres$ is put on w~at is willed and .
2. Consult an attorney. Do oot fall into' 'leave a home, a farm, or other real esta~e, . how inheritances ar~divid~d. ,Until the .
. the tragedy of ."homemade Wills".' Hun-.· business' policies, etc . Some" of these. gifts . Will is oPened and read~" there. is' rio .
dreds of errors, disaster to your heirs. The· can be put to direct use. Others may be .' sureness ·as ·to inheritances.: . . Earthly
cost 'of e"rigagingan' attorney. is usually ..'sold, aod the receipts can be used for .the 'possessions are uncertain, but ,there is a'
very modest, and certainly much less than . furtherance of ,our work. Often. gifts. of ,Will already revealed with promi~es· and '.
the cost of correcting the mistakes ofa do- · prope'rtyc~n' be beneficial in savingfllxes legacies:for ev;eryone. .... ,
it-yourself Will. O'rdinarily it :is best to . to your estate. Your attorney and, estate. . People die.. but their Wills live on to be
..
choose an attorney who' is' younger than ·planriercanasslst·you in such judgme~ts. ··pr()bat~d· and . actoo ·.upon .-' a. lasting
you~nd' is likely to,·survive. yo.u.Bu~it i s 7 .. Remember. to name a '. residuary re~inder of ca~eful or ~areless steward-"
also important to engageth.e servicesofa ~ne'ficiary.·Occasional1y, .though not too ship. 'Many~hristians . 9ie intestate '-.'
man . who is s.ympathetic· towards .. often, your primary'~neficiary ~ay'pre- ".'without .aWi1LFal11ily . friends! "and
charitable. giving. ". . "
.'
,.
dec~aseyoli or perhapS he may be killed in Christian works suffer for the lack of: such ..
3 .. Revie.w your Will at regula.r interV'als~
a.,common. '. disaster. ' When. this'~cc~rs~Will Power .. Why '. not check yqur : Will ' .
.Your circumstances change when there is . oiten, the'province awards your assets to today? Make sure it is up;to date and ' .
an addition. t() ,.~hefamily, a marital.' . ' distant ~elatives .whQm you do not . even. specifies ail you want it to say and do .. · . '
change,ora change' of residence. Plan to, know. An alternative to this, \is, to InamE!" . All private colleg~s andimiversities in
review y'ouf.wiIlevery two or three years Great Lakes Christian· College~ The SBM these inflationary yearsare facing serious
to determine if your Will still expresses' (or .other worthy charitable 'orgao.iz"ations) and difficult ·economicproblem.s, tha~'
your wishes.~.· .' " ,
. '.' as the' residual beneficiary. Remember ever. A strong· . endowment provides
4., ,Seleetan -alternate executor. ,Your . that a' fi~al benefichiry'ca~: also be a stability foran.institution, ,"y'oucan;t put
named executor maybe'unable to serve in primary or secondary ,beneficiary. of a . too much into an endowment fund". ']nthat capacity for some reason, so it is wise . ' speclflc bequest,and then name him again come' from endowment .. helps the in ..
to name-arialternate. Ordinarily, it is wise '. aS,the residuary benefjciary in .the event , stitutionpay its bills.andma~e"it possibl~
to select a" person young~r than you who is ·another party is unable to receive your to balance the budget without having to
like to survi~e YO'll, .or, 'you may wish to .. gi,ft...
,charge students such high tu~tion an4 fees
name a ~orpo~ation .'(a legalperSori) as, , '8. Tlie Fa ril ily Law Reform Act. The old . that many will not be able to afford··a
your alternate since a corporation usually ,law, assigned ownership of .matri!D0ni~1 '. college education.
has greater longevity ~
'. property to th~ spouse who paid for It. This.
.
m.eant, ,in - many traditional ll1arriages,Ertdowment'makes pOssible the, con, ' GLEANINGS'
that the husband owned everything ~n~ the-tioued str~ngthening of quality' in, .all
.,
(Continued from page 12)
wife .oWned 'nothing, because s~e had no· ateas,"Endowni~nt makes possible the
The'month of July was a good one for the. income from' which "to buy property.Th~proper, maintenance of.. what is already
churches in L'ae. Bro; C~nnon:reports an contributions of a spouse in hom,emaking' here and means the preservation pf what
.
and chih;l care were oot recognized. Also, .: many good people have sacrificed to build
average·'8undaymorningattendance at . contributions' toward family'vacations and overs long period of time. Alt~ough our
worshipservic'es of 294~.wlth a high of 346. consumable items were not re'cognized. Endowment fund at. Great· Lakes
The 8undaynight outreacnprogram had a
. .
.
high aUendaoceof 376: 22, were baptized Public· response·. has, ,favored sharing· Christman College is growing, it 'needs .to
into. Christ during' the 'month.
'. matrimonial property Qetreen husband continue to grow, so .that many can, attend
'.
. .' P~laJ.1d '.".
. I caonndt·rwl.biufet·'lo'oinnCaluredinngo:nwfhl'o·earoec·I.oa~e ;reu~:w's,. Great Lakes in. the 'f~t\lfe.
.,'
Though we cannot' receive news directly'
.
. '
'.
frOni ,the churches behind the Iron Curtain' law adopts the family assets approach. to.
H you need som,e Will Guides and help (it
in Eastern ,Europe," we do '"receive "news . matrimonial property. This means a . is freely and willingly given) write to: .
indirectly. A. Christia,n; from' Poland, house, a ~ar, hou'~~hold goo~,.a ")O~t :.visiting friends' i,nSwit~erland, tells of ' whatever, the faml~y. uses _tog~the.r for Mr. Anthony M\lkitus
recent baptismsin that country as a result., shelter.pr traJ¥3portah~~or fo~.hou~ehold, .,Stewardsl,1ip Dept., Wills and Estat.es,
f
i te teachi ria · and' of- the radio ·educa.t~on,al" rec.~ea hon~I" social or (jreat Lakes Christian College,
o pr va ........ . A~...
aesthetic purposes .- WIll. be shared .Box399,·
.'broadcast on \Vhich Stepan BIlak pre~che~.
11
.
t th t -bel' 'g . t both 'Beamsville, ,Ontario LOR IBO ..
from '~.ausanne .. Other. correspOndents C9uay.as~sses",~",. 0 0 0 "
have told th~'Bilaks"inLausanne, 8wit- spous~s ~ the marrIage br~aks dow!}. !he,.
I'"
,
'b':·'
t·
,
't'"
,'
.
•
'
.
g'
.
g"
th
d·'
court.s
ca.
nchange
those.
equal.
propo,rhons
zerIan d., a ou con II1Uln 'rQw an a ... . . . . . . . ' ';, " .......
..
.
."
I
"
·
".
f'
b
t'
.
.....
th
R····.
In
favor
of
the
husband
or
the
WIfe,
or
.'SEND THE. GOSPEL HERALD TO YOUR
num ber o. . ~p Isms 'Ine , u~slan . d th " 1': t . h'
th"
. t'
' h'es (II·'!'''·'
der groun d")· i 0 th'
or er,.. .p-r coupe,.
.
S,ON;o.R DAUGHTER AWAY AT SCH,DOL. ' , .
cUkr
a
.
un
e
•.. ,. 0 s .areOf 0 er ass.e,s,
t
hurc
....
'.
.',
,
.
such as bUSIness assets, I . nece~sary 0'
alt.!~.
avoid unfairness in "an individual case.
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,missionary. work in'Germany and Austria.-.· ~r,son. who wo!ked hard and ~h~'wa~ very .. :
." She had reUlrned to America ahead of hhn versatile, havIng the ,ability to do, things
_ ', .
. · .. and had ~pent a few days ~isitingtheir " very' well. She will be missed by a great .. :..-'.' .'.
····O.UR
;'daughter In Edmonq, Oklahom,a; She was· . host of people.·Besides, her husband who
.' leaving E~mond on her 'Yay to meet her.. .minister of. the. cliur(!h. in': ChilUw'ack
returni~g husb~nd in Winnipeg,al}d was .·_British.Co~umbi~,-a-daug-hter in,Edmond:' .,'
,on~y¥O minutes !rom her ~ughter~s home '~ , ·Oklcm.oma;. a son in Calgary" anela host of ..
,when she was Ipvolved wIth another' car:.brothers, relatives and friends mourn her.·
. . and ·qi~ shortly after. '. . .' .. .' ..
. untimely death.'
.
" , . .
. ANI)REAS
'.
The Andreas family has for many years "
..
.
Louise Jacobs Andreas, beloved wife of ... b\e~n'd~eply involved with' .Western.
Ernest ·t\ridreas,was'kill.ed in.a .tragic . Christian ·'College .in.' Western Canada.
automobile. accident ill' Edmond,· .They. were •. ·.aifectionatelyknown
Oklahoma, August 19.'. . ,. '
.' throughout ·most of Cana.cia. and parts of
Brother-and 'SisterAndreas had been in . the United States ....... ' . '
.
Europeforthesummer doing some special . 'Sister. Andreas will be remembered 'as a'· " .A replacement·· is requir~d·for T~m and '. '.
I .

is

.,;' :DEPA.R·YED' .
I'

r--------------__...

..

EVANGELIST WANTED·

~.

~

.

.

. . (Continued from page 2)

DIVORCE AND REMARRIAGE
-JeSQS gave ONE .and ONE r'eason oilly

'Paul Harrelson who are leaving to start a '
new. work .. Prefer a .marr~ed man, .
mature and willing todo personal work.
If you ar'e :interested 'in working-with-'o'
. new
but,· active'·
'. and·growing .
.
'congregation please send resurn.eto: .

.involved in "an adultero1:ls" relationsltip '" .
for divorce. That ·one ·rea,sonisfor. the •have a family?~atabout the chilctr,eri?
calise of fornication.
Are.' they to be deprived of one of their " .
. And' I .say' unto,' you, .~osoever ' .... " parents?'
.
shall put away his wife, except for'
. "'lnthes'eheartbreaking' 'situations the
PRINCE GEORGE CHURCH OF CHRIST'
fornica tion, and shl:tllmarry
truth of .' God's word still has' to be
.' P.O. BO.x2358·
another,: committetl1 adultery: and:'. preached. There' has . never 'bee~ any .
'. Prince George, B.C. '
he. that .marrieth her' When she is'
promise that truth will always be ~asy to .
Can'oda'
put:away· .committeth '. adUltery.
_ " accept If the two adults involved desire' to '.
V2N 2J8
. (Matt. 19:9).
go:to heaven they' must separate and ' -___......_ _....;.........;...------The meaning of these words of our Lord. dissolve their unioJj. Thee father can still
is . simple,' ':"cleat,,: unmista~able.,. provide, for them .andbe an influenc~ and
.PREACHE.R.
.
"Whosoever (no matter what~person"fJny " gliide to them. but he mustilotcontinile. in
WANT,ED·· .
person at all) shall, put away his .wife '.' the' ad'ulterous relationship '.with the
,': .... '
except, for. fornication' (phY,sical un- mother... ' . . . '
faithftilnessto ithemarriage
vow)
The' gospel-cannot be accommodatedto' " 'Experienced in Ipeal wotk· ·.~n·d.,
committe,th . ' (lit~rallykeeps on. ~oin'-- people's sins sO· as to remove·them from' . abJeto stirl1ulate a total church -mitting, continuous)adultery. TherefoJ;e if the difficult responsibility 0,( rePentance.
ministry.' "Mo're '. contacts . in
a person . puts awayhis41er mate for any Such people must I;>e taught what the word.
.eva ngel ism~thon-OruLev~ngel is f
other re'as'on except fornication. and' of .God says, on divorce '.and remarriage
. can handle:'
marries another, they keep'on commit~it:lgand all..owed 'to make their choice between
M~iI a"plicat~ons and'
adUltery., Furthermore, those who are . obedience and dis~bed·ience. It 'was
references to: .
unscripturally divorced' and rema~rieddisrega'rd Of 'the'will of. God that created·:
, Riverview Park. ,. .
place another person' (the new' marriage the' situation ;it is repentance' and sub- .
. Church ofChrist .
partner) . in an adulterous relationship. mission to the will of God that will secure
Matt. 5: 32 'stateSit this way: "but I say' ~rdon ~nd. peace. ".
.
. '15l5 'Chornley Cresc'ent
unto you;,th~t everyone ,that putteth away' '. 3. Another argument that is used is that
Ottaw,o, Ontario Kl G OV9 .
his wife, saving, for. the ~ause of. fo~; . there is no biblical example of two people
Att.: Committee on
nieation, .maketh. her an adu~teress:' an'~ separating.' because of an adulterous
. Evangelism
whosoever sh~11 marry her when she is put relationship at the time of o~ after' their,
away 'committeth a~ultery.'"
baptism.' .
'.
.
Questions
."Neither is'" there . any example' of
1. D~s not baptism wash away all past ' .polygamy ,incest, or homosexuality being
sins? Can I keep my present spouse even broken up at baptism; shall we therefore.
though I was uriscripturally divorced (Le. conclude tha fthese situations. were
another' cause' other' tha,n . forn~cation) all.owed to coritinue.beyond the bapUsm of
before i became a Christian? : '.
,
people previously .inVOlved in them? ' .
~ -Fjrst, baptism DOES wash away all past'
. Conclusion ,
. .
sins. However, the 'marriage laws are
The church. of our Lord' must take a .
applicable for the 'non-Christian 'as well as stronger and mor~ scriptural stand.On the
We. are loo.king· ·for an evang' elist
the Christia'n and baptism does riot make' subject.Of ma~iage arid divorce. It is 'very
that1which is sinful before baptism become<~ikely. that outSide forces will ever .~ .
to begin"work with' N.onoirno·
righteous "after' .baptism. Adulte.ry is. an '. able tod¢stroy the·church.However . the
~ongregation. beginning as ~oon. ,.
act! As long as~tw·o people are involved in' .spreading' malignancy-of cUvor~e·. and
as. pg_~,sible·.Parti91·'supp~H~·i .i,s.
anjliicit r~lationship·· they are . in, s41.·' remarriage from within wiD do nioreharin
'. avai.lg,qle~ For furfher·'·. in"for~,':,
B~ptisrn,"'was~esaway p~st sin's of, the.' to thetiriqe.of Christ. than ariYothero~t~ .. ' '..... n~ati~.n -ple~se·Writ~.".,·' "
penitent believer.' R~pentance,~· d~m.a_l1~ ': side force. The church ~ai1 n~ver convert-.'·_· . 1. K.' Bea'mis'h' Sec' - ... :~".
r:~~~rll)at~on,.·the·~ef~r~if.two people~are'in . t~e.w~r~~when it is f~le.<i.with imp~nitent. ,] 732 Meredith Raa'd "
.
an aq.~lterous sltuahon~~~y .must ter- SInners. Are ·you wIlhng to. keep' the " Nariaim . B C V9S 2M4
minate their unholy relatIonshIp'. ,".'
."world" out of the chu.rch and make your
' 0, . ·
. 2·.', How about cases' where the people ' stand on' the, truth of God's word?-'
Pag'e 14 -(f94)'
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·NCJC'granted
,
",
'accreditation

News, fromc. Zambia
Perry ,

.

,

byEugen~

,

. KaIimia,Zambfa

Northeastern. Christiiul Junior College, .

Week-end Campaign

_.

<,

•
'
.
..'
• progressaccornplished"bya helpful and'

Villanova, P~., has' been granted' ae-· '~he.· , '.'C~ristian 'MoveJl)ent'" Club" ;, ,co~perative staff.
" '
.. , '
, creditationby the Commission onHigher~um~erlngabout~5' pupils" went, with
, " , "Sfachiya Church, Visited"
" ,
Education of the Middle States Association brother Samboko on the week.end'of July' "On August 6, we were invitedto'speak at '
of Colleges and Schools, July, 1978.
',21-23 to Simango ~o conduct 'a campaign.' the church, at 8iachiy'a for a'~meeting~~.
" ". '.
", '. "
','."
. Brother Samboko did the preaching: ", (This "means'that other. churches also'

•

.'

.

,.,.

.

-'

Upon recei ving noUfica tion of- ac" . The a ttendance increased from 73 on attendLWe were supposed to take brother
ceptance from the Commission! President Friday evening to 15'1 on Sunday morning.· .. 'Samboko 'and' 'SOme ·singers. fl'Qm' the
Elza Huffard congratulated members of There were 4 baptisms and 1 restoration. schooL Cir~umstances prevented anyone'.
the a dministriltion, facuJ ty and s taff(or
Our Gradua t e s . •. ' .. ' golllg,~except brother Sarnboko. . ....
.
the work which had been done iI~ the
We used to be reminded that Manwianga .. Thanksto the young peOple ofthe King of
evaluation process. .•. '.. '. .... .
". . • .. 'was a poor school because so few. ofour Prussia church in Pennsylvania ,brother
. ."Accredita tion is an il!' portant step. in stUdents qUl"llified for Un! versity andSambokonow has the use of a small Homla
any school's development. Achieving it, as Colleges. This is gradually changing. ..• . motorcycle. He took his wife and went to
we approach our 20th year of operation \ is
One .meriiberof the 1975. classis:in thisvillage meeting.
.
,.
indicative ()fJhe progress and recognition University and '-II have or are atteriding. . .•. We hadjust started this church in J977 .
Northeastern.hasrealizedduring the last Colleges.
. '. ' . . . . ..... ....
and if apparently died while we were on
. decade," the college head states.
. one I!'ember of the. 1976 class" is in leave.However,without any attention
. Northeastern Christian Junior College' University and 8. are known to be in trom us,lt has revived and they have built
was founde(i in 1956 by a . group of COlleges.
."
a niceshelter iIi recent weeks. '" .
dedicated leaders of Churches. of Christ . ,AlthQllghit is not yet Qfficial, we un- . Brother. Samboko . reports 'that there.
, ~nd was granted a, charter from the state 'derstahdthat three of -the ':1977 class will were 158 iilllUendance and that there were
of Pennsylvania as an educational' in~' enter University in October and it appears' four restorations. '.
.
stitutionl.lnder the name of Northeastern that at least eight are or will be. in '. BrotherSamiJoko will need some small
Institute. for . Christian Education .. Coileges. .
" . ..:
.financial help each monthtp run and
P~esident during'the planning period was:' Our people are beginning ,to, be proud of ,mairitain this Hondaso'lhat he can move
Dr. Hex Johnston. ......
....
their school. We' are thankful for this . more freely amongthechllr.ches ..
.' The first session, was open in the fal,I of"

1959

with 40 students and with J. Harold

Thomas' as president. Elza Huffat.d succeededThomas in September 0(. 1962, at
which time tl1e college opened 'with 58

'"

,

".

'On the w"o, rk of,th'e, Lord
.. ,. "

bY:E~gene C~ Perry

Kaioma, Zambia .'.

students.· . .
'.'
......•
During April,besides spenrungone full flowing, so a bigger and bett~r one is
In 1964,. w.lth an. enrollment almost .. week-end here on campus in the church planned. A. visit. to Kauwe found the
doubled at. 1M, the school was granted leader's wor~shop,we visited and taught bUilding, started over a year ago in-.
probationary approval by the. Departm~nt . village churches at Chawila, Luyaba .and • complete, the walls falling and the church
of Education of Pennsylvama, at which Siakasasa andthe town church of Choma~ still meeting iIi.the school building.
time the· name was changed to Nor-. 'Chawila has a small building of mud and
We went to a new place on July 23, where.'
theastern Christian Junior College. In grass' Siakasasa is building and Luyaba the widowed mother of. one of (lUr pupils
1968, with a fall enrollment of 180, NCJC' mee~ in the community school building.. had moved after losing her husband about
was granted. full approval by the Penn- Buildillg progress on the cement block. a year ago. She has been able to' get
construction at Chomaisata standstill for meetings started and with some help
sylvania Department of Education.
. The. originill. campus, formerly. the. hick of funds and other difficulties, I have gathered a number of Christians together
estate of a prominent Philadelphia family been. back to speak at Choma once each . for weekly worship . .It was a rough trip
inc1udeda mansion which served as an alI- month during. June and July. Brother' through fields and bushes, but we found an
purpose' building. including housing. space Kumalo goes' there . frequently an!! is encouraging work in progress.

for me,n' and women, and two smaller helping them to' revive' the building
"
buildings: A men'sd?rmitory was co~- program. .
'. .
. ' Hereaf. the school, brother Sinyani '.
structed In ,1966, and In ,1977, a, women s, 'July has brought warnIngs ,from. ,th~, ,preached' on' May '23, with 13 students ,
dormitory wa~ added." The most recent police and some brethren that those of us' requesting prayers. I pr~ached, the '
campus .expansion. has "been the 'c~n- 'with white skin should not' go i-nto the area followi'ng week 'with two coming for ,,~
stl11ctionof a gymnasium ,in ~975., Major we have been visiting~ It seems that the , prayers., On July 2, Jim Parker had one
improvements to buildings and, grounds "terrorists" or ,"freedom ~ighters" from, such response, and on 'the' 23rd a student
have taken place during, the past three' Rhodesia have' b~en chased, over the speaker,hadfour for'i>rayer~.A number of
years.'
.
.' . ,
,' . 'b,order and may 00, a little hasty and .' our older boys have been ,speaking in
Since,i~6&,enrollmcnt has fluctuated· prejudiced. Our Zambian teachers 'have cha'pel and'on·Sunday,nights this term and
somc\'"hat, put is curreQtly experiencing a , gone ther:e safely.,
,',
h8.ve shown g<><>d possibilities." ."':
, '.
steady. incr~ase .. \vit~ mor~, than 200- ~:',We' have ,looked, in oth~r directio~s: to,
On ,July 4, 'lie met Paul a¢stand, who
students exp~cted for the fa)] of 19.78., ',.:,Zhnt)aand Choma 'along the highway anq 'had'started on a motorcycle trip with one .. , '

During itn9-year history, Northeastern',to the sman·churcfl organized by our of. our older boys who had be¢n a Roman
Christian Jllllior Cflllege has demonstrat~d;fornier students on the 'campus of a Roman' .. Catholic. The motorcycle broke down, but
tremendous ,growth ,in 'the' quaJity of its
program,' and in its service ~o Christian
young people and the growing church of,
the Northeast.' ' . '
."
Octob,er, 1978

Catholic teacher training college,.' b.ur visit, ~as brother Keirn and I 'brought them, back' '
there, was enjoy~bleand ~ncouraging .. At 'from the train station~ we, stopped't~ , "
Zimba, the church now, has a small'm'ud baptize Moses Muka'mbo.in 'the' stream
and stick building which is' often over~ near the school. The trip was a success.
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J

the older'boys.'.· .'- _::-- ~.:'- ....... . . . ' hav'eher teachinglhewomell thhfterm·~.- ... Lae,Papua;.NewGuln~a.:
'. -.' Plea~e pray that God' will be with us in . Mosto! the \vomen'teachlng in theschool:
'.. teach just one or .two days ..•. lIowever, ..
.this work.
As all of the students made their way" ..
..... ... ,Burial
-NancyM'erritt, a missionary assistant -is .: .'
back to Laefor school's beginning on JUne.- . Death, Jhe great 'equalizerof all men is .. ~re taught totnemorizekeyver.ses.-·
5, there was cause for rejoicing. During' very mucha realith here.·DuringMay two ... appreciaier het ability and willIngness' to_ ..
April and May about 30 of them had been iIi .. young: children and two adults~ who meet' assumesucha heavy .Ioad-.. lmight·.add 'she ..~' -.
eight areas of the country..
_ .
with -us.died.Theburial of .one~ of the has other teaching assignments as well as.· . :. ' .
. They\yer~ involved,in the sta'rtingof two childrenwas the fi~st lhad attended since : hospital work on top of this. .. '.
. -.'
new congregations during this time, oneat.ourarrival' here. '.' .
. A'class of interest is the "Lainim Ves'"
Aiwomba .in Manyamya -alld another at . The body. is .kept . . in . . a .cooler at the class~The women are taught to memorize'Keu in theChimbu Province.> One ortwo of hospital Until th~timefor. the burial. Then. :··key, verses necessary, hi teaching·~thersof :'
our students stayed With each of these, it is taken to the .~emetery~ When we Jesus. ". . . , '.' ........ ' . ' .. ' ..........•
congregations to strengthen them. Dino .-arrived several graves had been dug in the ,'We rejoicedS1:ll1day .night. to see one 0.1 '.'
stayed in Menyamya. He is expected back .children's section. You just go to the next. . the women frOrno"Uf school submit her life .
in Lae this'week,' and' Dawn is going to . one in th~1ine.The body was brought' ~n a to Jesus.'
replace. hi at •. Meny.' amya,.-·-Ate .Ge. re.lis at 'station, wagon· from'. the ··h. os.p.itaI. . The ..~ :M··
H-'
.
.'.
N'
.
.
.
, wife. . .
Keu. This'is the.: home of his
. mOilrnerscameinthe church bus. After a·. . > oun. t.·· agoen ...' e.·ws. '.'
All told,"durfng the'sc'~ool bre~k,there short speech,prayei:, Biple reading and'
. . by Larryand~oisVoyles .
were 67 baptisms~ This is an indicat.i.on of some singing, ,~ome of the men present as· .
. '.
. Box 1207",
the potentials ahead of us., It also shows· : mourners lowered the body whichwas.in a· . Mount Hagen, Papua, N~w Guinea'
why we .MUST continue this '~ork .of . plywood box, into the. grave. Next they'· ._ In February of this year, we moved here
training men- to teach, preach and become .. picked up thes~ovels. and filled in the, at the requesfof2 Christianmeri. Mount
leaders in their .own local situation. Sup~ .. grave ..-.· .
.,
. ' . . Hagen' i~theeconomic.centre . of .. the
port of this. sch061.issupport o~ spreading .... 'Later'they would come back and· place a mountainous
Western". '-Highlands_
the Gospel in PNG. '.
" .cross asamarker and probably the child's. Province, aqd is the .only real town in the'
. Right now there 1sa. Gospel.' Meeting dish and a toy on top of the grave. .... : .' .~ western half ofPapua , New Guinea. In the
being 'held at the Lae, church .. · Each . Oil this 'occasion there was an' extra, or. adjacent Enga'ProViIlce, there are' several , " .'
meeting. thus. far.· has seen the. Gospel, rather four extras as they brought .fourco~gregations '- of the Lord's pe~ple·
preached powerfully, in a straight,forward other bodies and asked us to give a service meeting . (about .200 Christians), but there.
manner~' Five of the s.chool st~dents .are .. for them.too. One, 'aman, had no wantoks' are no mission~ries beyond lis. We··ar e the'
s~aking. Sunday was Ate . Miopa. and'· (extended family) to'take_ care of him and' only -missionaries". here, , tnriugh not· by'
Dawa I\kil; Monday was John Kerenga, .' .there were three small babies, 'probably choice. We have' been praying for 'more
Korul . ~a'uand' Peter Lumbura··· are· stiln~orn'whom the parents did not co'meto. workers, but so far, th~re've been no
scheduled to'· speak' at the remaining claim_I It was all very sobering. The man in .. takers.
....
'.
services. We' are being made .' to realize' charge did not,want to just put them in the
Mount. Hagen was first visited . by
that these men· who; have been in' school '. ',grave and cover 'them up,-'
.... .
Alistralianpolice'officers in 1936 and were
since it started in 1975 are.no·longerboys,
'The'man was burie<i"in a burlap sack and. ' closely' followed by the Catholics ;
but men .using their" strength for the the babies in cardboard boxes· wrapped in .. Lutherans' and' Seven ~Day.- Adventists.,.
. twine. The smell hldicated death had-not . There were no r.oads to thispoinfuntil the
preaching of the~ord.
A part of the_curriculum .for sometime .. been recent. This incident impressed me in. 1950's and even today, these gr:avel high~' .
now h~s.b~n. the Wednesday work day. -many Ways,but perhaps mosto! all was waysarefewa'nd hi poor condition. There.
During this time the students are involved the realization that the man' in a burlap . is much evidence of the primitive cultUre,
in getting' fire~ood for· cooking; buying . sack and another in a two' thousand dollar . around us. Tribal fue<Is are very common,
food for the week, cutting grass, cleaning . casket, although differing a 'great. deal in. although we as outsiders a.re in no danger.
classrOom~and, other odd jobs needing· to the dignity. of the buri.als, both -will fac'~
.'When ,we, first arrived," there were· 3
be done. -Dave· Sitton has assume'd the. . ·God on equal ground. How we must strive Christians. here and no regular.assembly,
Now there are 23 ChristialJs in Hagen, '11'of . '
responsibilities ~s D.ean of the School, so to. : to help all. men meet Him "'in Christ~,' ,"
him falls the ominous task of lining up
Women's Section
. whom were' corive'rted since we moved
work for everyon-e.]t ~squite a job. Have .
.byRubyFord~
here .. Our average Sunday ,morriing at~.
you ever tried to keep ~Oboys working in 4 , .. We continue'to be encouraged with our '. tendance for June was 35 with a high of 47 ...
or 5 different locations?·...
,.
work with the women 'and children. Weare . We have had·. ril'any contacts in
A new part of this program involves Mel pleased with attendance and work 'of these .' surroundingvillages~Loishas literacy and" .
Bowman. ,He takes seven. or eight of. the : . women and children .. We have a' full, Bible classes for the women in 3 different
boys, gives them a class session relating to . schedule- of .. literacY, Bible,.· hygiene; .areas. I have been going .to.04 villages
simple: building' and, w'oodworking cooking, sewing, arithmetic-, English and during the week to preach,and teach.
procedur~s.··Following that·· the· boys get· . -crafts afour' school room on Boundary
. We are li~ing in a one'bedroom cottage 2
into some good' hard work, putting' their . Road. ' Besides' this we are continuing pur " miles out of tow,n. The housing'~hoi'tage is
knowledge to.' use .. ' .
,.,. ":classes' ~t the two compounds; Atisi and' serious at this time. We . 'are hoping
SCQooI starteq,' with 44; studel)ts. After MenyaD:tya. These,,'classes are Monday, presently to secure ~ "mission lease'" on
some comings. arid goings ,we ~re leffw.ith . Wedries'day and F.riday. T~en _Tuesday"and .which to' bu,ild. a residence and lat~r' a
40, 9 of 'whom are older students \yhQ have Thursday'at the two com'pounds.
,meeting house. Please pray, for liS. as the~'.' .
been in .school' for ·some·tiille. .The '_.' '. ·,·We are excited about Gasi" wife of out: decision on this landis to be the result of a
remainderh~ve~ither just started or have~ local minister, teaching one of the ladies' government hearing rather' than a pur- .
been for one term'o°nly. These boys .have a Bible classes ..Gasi was originally taught ,chase.
.
.
by Art Ford·

0
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GLCCOctobe rLectureship

. ~usto?~y ·Jes~s~.comniand, .' "If· your." Great" Lake's' Christian College 'in' editor of the Gospel Herald Old Testament~ .
.~olher,sms agamst you, go and teU him · . Beamsville,· Ontario; sends us a . finall'age. .•
. . ...
. ..
. s. a~t, between~o~a~d hi~ ~l~~e. If he"rert'iinder. concerriingtheir annual. Bible .·Anumber of otherleadirigCana~an,and
~. hstellS ".~o you,. you . haye . gal~edy~~r, . . Lectu~eship, slated to be. held October23~Americanpreachers and teachers ar~ also·
__brother(M~tt)8:15).Itwego In.8 ~pIrlt '. 25, with allmeetings to be cQnducted in . on", the.program, Inchiding .. Woodrow
of gentlenes.s, almost anypreacherwill'be Colleg~Hall' and,Tallman Auditorium on ... Hazel~p,' .Kenne~h >Frank1i~, .. Jerry ."
s.~re.tly t~Illed·that yo~ cared enough to
the campus. . ..'
. . . . . . . .. .' . Davidson ,Wayne: . Turne.r , .... Doyle.·
tell him his fault. Those·. who can't take a
Beamsville' is .located '. on .the Queen ·CraWford, E.n; Brown" and Walter'·Hart.· .
rebuke are. IU)t likely to be pr~achers·long.· . . . . Elizabeth'Way,20 Il1H.esacrosstheborder.· '. ~uGod's Better Covenant" is the 'theme of .. .
.
'.. from ~iagara Falls,.NY, orjusfar()und the' the lectureship - an e~'positionof the book'
. I reinember when' 'a sister came" to . western end of Lake Ontario from .Toronto of Hebrews .. :. .. . . ....
•'. . ,
rebuke me f~r acting proud. Sh~ frankly . and Hamilton'. .
.'
.
' . . . Sessions will run from 9: 15a·,m. to 9: 15 ..
told me. afterw~r.d tha·tshe . was'. very·.· ·:Keyspe·akersthisyear·include:Dr. Neil. p~m. daily~ Hou~ing'accommodationsarid
surprised'atmyanswer, and admitted that. Lightfoot of Abilene' Christian University, nursery facilities' will: be ~vailable. Lun- .
.perhaps she' had' misunderstood me. She' • . who will conduct the ciaHY,classperiods ort cheons J . classes ,miSSion reports, disptays
was glad' thatsheknew thatJfelt that I . "The RolErof Women" ,as. well as give and fellowship periods. are ·ontheag~hda.
needed to .grow rilor~ spiritually . Even if some of the main h:!ctures; Joe D. Gray of
Preceding the .lectureship on Saturday,. .
she I}ad only misunderstoodme~ I took her" Pavid L.ipscomb· College,'.' missionary,' will be the annual Homecoming·.for to~mer
r~bukeas a sign' that i .needed tochange~ ; teacher, and' o,utstandillg evangelist, ~nd GLCC .. students, and on' Sunday,. the
. The preacher who doesri't desire to grow Albert 'Kleppe, ·Weyburn"Sask.,· Bible .,BeamsvilleChurch ·of.Christ will'host'a .
spiritually (Matt. 5:7) is going to ·change. teacher at Western: Christian College, spec.ial all.<fay worldevatigelism forum'
soon~ Sin causes a separation' betwe.en·,·evangeHstwith the Weyburnchurch, and featuring Joe Gray..'
.
brethret!~s \VeIl as·bet.wee~ qodand man.. .
..'
.. '
.
. .
- .' ._- .
We. must be constantly' ready to break. serious -jlroblem beca'use of the attitudes in Matthew '18: 15-17, or Galatians 6: 1,2, or
dpwn the walls sin is trying' to build, .' . taken by. both preachers a~d. cburches . Luke 17: 1-5, 'or any other s~ripture, Jesus
.tow~rd· this. problem. Many a preacher is . Christ. has given us the .answer and' the
not able·to understand thefact.that he is· method :by. which we' ·must spirit~ally
. 5. PREACHERS LEAVE BECAUSE dactrinallyright but' attUudinally. wrong.·.· conquer the sino! fighting.
. '. .
THEY ARE nLAMED FOR LAcK. OF . Here,the church must try. to help t h e , .
.'
'. .
.
CONGREGATIONAL GROWTH. The . preacher to understand th~t we cannot·
Brethren,'. we must know· the difference
.truth is' that 'one mari·should never be .' force others to accept thetruth.Jesus said, . between a preache'r who got dragged into.a '.
ex~cted to make a .church .grow •. When .. "Bless~' are the m~k, for they shall ,quarrel a~d didn'tkn9W'ho~ tQ deal with
Jesus sent letters to the seven churches' of inherit the earth" (Matt. 5:5).· Even the problem, 'and.. the preacher who is
Asia, (R~velation), h~ never once singled· tho'ugh others ~ay be in the 'wrong, we quarrelsome. 'l'hequarrelsome' preacher .
'out either'. elders, or preachers to .blame must: try·: to sh9W' them· .respect .• and. .. is nof qualified to pr~ch (2 Tim~ 2: 22-26) .
._-.- them for' the church problems. Wlien' the .. patience' and make. it. easier for .them 10 . The . quarrelsome.' preacher is" to· ,be
Jerusalem· church . was scattered by "back down" . The rule of thumb' in any .disfelIowshipped for sin! Firing' him. is not
p.ersecution, . they' '~wenteverywhet:'e .serJous argument is, "It takes two to make. disfeliowship! We must' follow the Word of .
. preaching' the.word" (Acts 8:4). The· an argument". When there is fighting it is. God or we can never hope to solve these: .
Jerusalem ,church was a mature. church : rarethat 9ne brother is completely correct ~. .pro~lems. At the' same time, we must be
with ma,ny members able to preac~ and. '. in.,msspirittial method .of trying to settle. p~epa~ed, to disfellowship themember(s)
teach. We' cannot blame' one m.an for the. ·pro~leins. .When either side: b~comes' who~re fighting with the preacher, unless
failure 'of the local church to grow.·.
. angry~it istim~ to separate.and spend a}ot, their quarrel can 00 settled. There are'
.
.
'..
. 'of time prayirig~ "Know this, my belov~d .'. chUrches which . have a .long· record of '.
It is true that some' preacher,s .do not . brethreJ1.Let ev'ern man be quick, to hear,. . problems' (fights) with their preachers for ' .
k~ow how' to. do evangeJistic work. But ~low to speak, slow to anger; for the anger .. 15 and 20 years. Every 2 or 3 years they
evangelistic work would . Qe' made m4ch .of man does not w~rk the righteousness of fire their preacher because '~ome o( their
" . mem"ers canttgetalongwlth preachers.
easier' if each, member . accepted his God." .(James 1:19,20) .. ·
Wouldn't it have been much better to have
responsibility to grow spiritQally in order . '
to become aple to teach, assuming' that
Brethren, it is a s.in to <livid~ the church; 'obeyed .Christ's· commands~ rebuked the
GOO has' given him the innate ability (Heb. It 'Is also a' sin to fire. the preacher beca~e . quarrelsomemembers~ arid perhaps have
., 5:12). Wemustaccept the fact that in some some importantmemJ>er(s). have a fight
disfellowshipped' th~m'? Wouldn't it be:
areas' of the country people .are' more .with 'him. Know fora certainty. ti}at the much better to be without the qua~relsome
receptive to the gospel than in. others. But' 'church will suffer '.' .' for. years for member(s)' ratper than sin' by wrongly .
we must still sow the seed.' Paul sowed,. either of these sins.. The world is watchi'ng': . firing the preacher every couple6fyears?'
ApoUos watered, but God 'gave the in- you~ They are afraid to' Qe a me.mber of a . It ·.iSchurches like this that .greatly
. crease (I Cor .. 3:6-7). Not only the . congre·gation. that . i~. divided' and discqurage'good preachers and tempt
. preacher, buteach memger should desire . quarreling . They are .searching f~r' the them to quit preaching forever. Jes~s said,
to grow to th~ paint where pe can teach pea.ce that Christ died for' (Eph .. 2: 13-16).. "Blessed are the peacemakers, for they
others ·also .. There are . excellent . books·.' and they a~e not going to .I:lttend the church' shall be called sonS of God." (MatL 5:9). '
printed by some: of the successful soul- . where·. the members' fi.ght, .whether·with
End of Part]·
winners. which are of great value to all· ea'ch other or with the p~eacher. Brethren,
.'
' ...this is a time' to be .wise! If there is a fight,
. Christians.'
,
.
there is. sin. If there is· siri~ then we .had· .
DOESY-OlJR GOS.PEL HERALD SUBSCRfphetter'fonow' the com:mands 'of JesUs in
liON NEED lO'BE RENEWED'?, "
6. PREACHERS LEAVE BECAUSE·OF "corder tocbnqu·er·:that sin, ANY . QTHER
,
FIGHTS IN THE CHURCH.. This is'a very METHOD IS SIN! (James 4:17). Whether
.'
October, . 19,78
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
.

..

Ontar~o.·'
Church ·Bldg., Cedar Par,k;' Sun. 9:45, 1'1:00 and
6:00j ,\Ved .• ' 7:30' p.m. Steve ·l\lay. ' cv~ - 121
Clements TId. Phs. Home 683-1072; Office 683· " .'
2477. MalcOfn l)ortcr. ,sec·.•. R.R. 1, \Vhitby. '
'-

"

.'

Tenth and. \Valnut.l0. ,11 a.m .• • 7 p.m. 'Sun ..
·.7' p.m. \Ved'.\Voodrow' Hazelip, . ev. 639 ~Oak.
Frank Knecshaw~ S('"C. ·317 Hume st. .
- ,-~-.-----~~-.--~----':";""";"'~----~---'-";'"

",,' CONCORD; Ontario

.' ."

."

mLN.'-\V.' Metro, Toronto at DuffcrinSt.' and
, HwY..- .7 •. Church' Did:., Concord'l:{d. 'and Kings. '-high Dr. - S4n~ 9.45. 11 a.m., . 7 p.m •. 'Ved; 8,
-p.m. Sec. Mrs. A.Youn-g • .6 Kin&high Dr., C('n~ .
COld, L4K lAO,' 6GO-27S4i Ev~ 'A. l'J.-Atkinson.
1

No. 28 H'ighway'-Sl1n.,,9:30 ahd 10:30 a.m •• 7
p.m. 'Vcd.7 p.m. Brian' Sullivan; cv~., Ph. 332~3263. Box 445. 'KOL lCO.
' . ,,

669-1B31~

BARRIE, Ontario

"

,

CORNWALL, Ontario.

7:30. p.m. Sec. ArlhurFJcming. Ev. Ralph ,Perry ,
(416) 563-4192 res .• (416) 563~4222 studv.
l\hiling- address: Box 780,·· Bcamsville, Onto LOn
1B o . . ' ·
.

Assembly at . ~31:Dcvonshire.Apt. 15. 3 _p.m~
Sun.;. Bible· Study Friday, 8, p.rn.Thomas . Biddy, .
ev. POK .1EO.
.
,
.

"JORDAN, Onta'rio

- Church Bldg.~ Highway· 8. Sun. 10; ,11 a.m" 7
p.m.; . \Ved.- 7:30 p.m. ,Roy Diestelkamp. ev.;
'. G'. A.' Corbett •. R.R .. 1 •. sec, Mail: Box - 11i'
Telephone 562-4739. -

----~..;......;...~~--~~~----~~~~~~--

· KELOWNA,

13015 .- 116th Ave.,.T5~I· 2CO. ·Sun. 10, 11·
· a.m .• 6 p.m.;\Ved. ,7.30 p.m. in' 5 homes. Ph.
455-1040. Ivan \Vcltzin. ev.· ,452·7409, . Eric
Limb (elder)' 452-4750. CY.·

634~3194.

FENWICK,' Ontario._

RRACEBRIOGE. Ont.ario' .

3,R4 Aldershot Rd., B4N 2Z9. Meeting place, 27
· Aberdeen St., upstairs. Sun.~ 10, 'I i a.m .• 'Ved.
1.:30 p.m. Ev. Brian" Garnett, ph. 902-678-11'68 •

FRASERDALE, Ontario

KINGSTON, Ontario

750 Clark Blvd.',· Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7, p.m.:
Thurs. 7:30.' p.m. Evs. \\'alterHart," Fred Knul~on
~r~ir:nj! addn'.I\s: P,O: Box 2013. Bramalea
LOT' 383. Ph. '792 .. 2297. A. )-{oltc, sec.

IJETHBRlnGE,Alb,erta,
e

.

.

e

,GRIMSBY~ Ontario
,
Church buildinJ!: Cnsa·blanca Blvd.' just South of,
Q.E.\V. exit. Phone 945·3058 .. Sunday: 10.:00,
· 11 :00 a.m.. 6:00. p.m.' 'Vedncsday. 7:30 p.m.
Mailing address: Box 181" Grimsby, Ontario
. L3'[ 4G3 .. E\·. -Elgin. 'VhitficlcI.

Church Bldg .• 350 'Kenmore Ave., 10.11·a.m .•
7 p.rn;. \Ved. 7:30' p.m. Rodney. L.' Grantham,
cv. Office, Ph., 834-3588;' Home, DO. Clark Rd.i
875·1972.

~ I"IFAX,' Nova Scotia
Church bldg. O\t 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.
;10. 11 a.m .. '7 p~m. \Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Tel. at
Qldg. 443-9628. : ,
"

"

Church Bldg. 481 Linwood Ave .• Lord's Day
llible study and worship, 9.45, 11 a.m., 6 and
7 p.m.,' ·\Vcd. '8' p.m. Ph.' 882-5434 (of(ice),
838·6253 ,(home).

(Greater Vancouver)

7485 Saiisbury Ave. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m., \V,orship'· 10.45 a,m. and 6 p.m. 'Ved.
Bible. study 7.30, p.m.Allen Jacobs, min .• , ph.
,522-7721 .(office). 524-2475 (home).

181' Pawnc!~Rd. N5V2Tl muron' St. 1 mi.
6
'p.m., 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. J. David, 'Valk,cr. 'ev.,
Ph. 453-4434,' office: 455-6730.
eas~ of Highbury Ave,) Sun. 9.45, 11, a;m"

J\IANSON, Manitoba

·.nldg-. ,at ~ranson VilIagc'. - Services: Dec. 1 _ to
Anrl5, 10 a.m .• 1: 15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. 30.
10 n.m •. , 7 p.m. Sec .. Lloyd Jacobs. Manson.
no:\{ ,1JO. Ev. Dw:tih Hicks, Box 1083, M005omin. Sask .• ph. C3(6) 435-3.1 ~2.

2860 - ,38th St. S.\V., Ph. 249·6059iSun. 10"
11 a.m.,· 6 p.m.j \Vcd.7:30 . p.m. Ch:\rles· 1\icKniRht, ev.· L. 1\1. Hare, trcas. 816- 10.4 -Avf!. '
S.'V'.
'

'.

0"

: .

HEATH~OTE, Ontario
,
ChurchBldg.t .11 a.m. 'LarrY ',Elford, R.R~ No.' I •.
Cf:uk!\blirg, Ollt. NOH JJO •. Sec.-Treas.· HQ~SE.,CREEK,

Saskatchewan.

Church. Bid!?. 11 n.m .. · Gcor$!e, Elford. sec. llox
, SO. ·7\JcCord· ROft 2TO. Ph. 478-2682.
..

HUNTSVILLE,. Ontario,

:\[ectin~

._.

House on Hilltop Dr.• just of( No, lIB
Hwy., N. L,ord's Day, 10,11 a.rri., 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Church mail to -John Preston, R.R. 1. Daysville,
sec. Ph. 767·3237.

.

'1\IA'PLE RIDGE, B.C.

1194{f Hant'y BJ\·d .• ,10. 11 a.m.. 6, p.m. Evs.
Don ,Gi\·cn~.467-3625; Bill Spaun 465-8842.
llox 192. V2X 7G1.
,

.

1\fEAFORD, Ontario

'.. .

"121 Ivon Ave. North 'at Rbxbo'rough. 549-2597 ..
. 0:50, 11: 1\) a.m., 6 ' p.m. Sun:;' 7:30 . p.m.Tue~. .
Clyde' Lans.dt)l,ev. Robert Priestnall. sec .• 5410
Stratt~n Road, Burlington.,
'
666AFenncli ,Ave. E.. at· E.·. 27th St.· (Mount,
Hamiiton)' 385-5775; 9:45.-1 i a.m., 7 p~m. Sun:i
7:30 . p.m~ "'cd .. Bryan ·~[eneer,' ev.. 383-5259.

.

, .

, LON nON, Ontario

Bldg., 6105. S.Par"Ave.. 14075.
from Town Hall). Ph.' 649-6331. Sun.
:i\.m.~ G p.m., \Ved. _ 7:30 p.m:. Arvid'
ev.

HAMILTON, 'Ontario,

'

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan "'

HAMBURG, N.Y.
Church
(Acros"
,10, 11
Rossell.

,

47 St. and 56 Ave .. Sun School 10 a.m .• worihip 11 a.m., nnd' 7' p.m.;'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Maj!·
ing ,address BQx 88, I.loydminstcr, Sask. Dc'an
Hotchkiss, cv., phone 875·5892 or 875-40.56.

· Church' Bldg.• R.R .. 4, 1\leafvrd. 5 -miles S. of.
~reaford. 'Sun. 10.. ,II a.m .• 7 p:m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey,. ey., Ronald Tulloch.
, s<'c.~ R.lt. 2l\[eaford!' ." " . '
'
..

BUFFALO, New York

2720 - 21st A\'e. S. TIK 1H8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
H p;m.: \Ved. 7.30 p.m .. Peter :McPherson. ev.
32S-0972 or 328.,0855. O. ,A. Ncrland. 327-7991

J,F;\VISTON,- N.Y. .

· . GRIERSVILLE, OntatiO

943 7th Gt., R7A 3VI; Sun. 10.. 11 a.m.: 6
p.m. Church ph. 728-0957' or· Charlie l\fuIle'r.
725-5076. Gordon A. McF.arlane, sec., Box 208,
Rivers. Mnn. ROJ{ lXO. Ph. 328':7277.
.

,.

· Hickory . College Church of Christ,' 957 Ridge
Bd., Ric. 10.4.' Run; 10; a.m .• '11 a:m .• 7 p.m.
Ph. 7.54-701)0 or 754-R768: Brian Boden.' ev.

Church' Bldg., Viet_oria St. S .• Sun. 10. 11' a:m.
Free Bible Correspondence' Course, Box 327,'
. Gf('nco~. or E!mer Lumley.,Bo,x 103, Highgate ..

267 North Park St., Sun. '10., 11, a.m .• 7' p.m.
'Ved. 7.3J p.m.: Don Jarvis. sec.-treas., 7560206; 753·0529.

"

~\'n. 10:30, a:~,. Church Bldg., ' opposite' Central
· High . Sch~ol; 'Jnmc~ Eydt, sec., - ~Ieyronne, Sask.

PhOllC! 455-5641. J\I. Pearl Betts ..

· GLENCOE, Ontario

.

'L~ FLECll~,Saskatchewan

FREO,ERICTON, N.B~

BRANTFORP, .Ontario' ' .

. '

,.

446 CoJJcge .St., K7L 41\17. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
· 6 p.m .• '\V,:d.' 7 p.m. DoyJe CrawCord,cv., 3897148. Da~i,d_ Claxton. sec., 389-8648:

3 Eleanor.- Box· 80,· Frascrdalc':--Sun. Bible school
10 a.m;, \Vorship 11 a.m. Tues. Dible study 7:30 .
p.m. CalJ L1rry or' Linda Ashley. Abitibi Canyon'
·.4571;

.

CttIL~IWACK, B.C. '.
,. .
;':: '-.'
40183 llroo-ksA\'c. ~V2P'lC2. 'Tel. 702-0943.
Sun. 10., 10.:45 a;m~. 6:30' p.m •. 'Vcd. 7 p.m.
J~. Andreas, ev .• ' Sec. John \Vedler'
858.4386.
..-

'

Church bldg .. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7.30 p.m.
\Ved. Don Hipwell, sec., R.R~ 4,FenwiCk. Mail:
Box 127, Fenwick, Ont. LOS 1 CO. '

Or:lngc.'Ha1J, Maple St. 'at Pine. Sun. 10,1.1 !l.ot
'Ved. ,7:30, p.m. in variolls homes .. E\' .. H.F.
Thomri~,on. ph. (705) 6R7-3250. Mailing address:
p (~. nox· 2248.' POB t CD.
-

2nd Ave. arid 2nd St. S\V. - SLin-~ 10 a'.m.". 7 p.m.;
\Vcd. 8 p.m. Cecil T. Bailey., ev.. Uo" 955.'
7 45·3786:. R. 1\[. Laycock,. sec., Box ,867 • 745-'.'
2910. Carman, Man. ROGOJo.. , . '; ,;
.. ',', .

.

, .' KENTVILL~, Nova Scotia

. 1302 8th St. Sun. 10 a.m .• '1.15' p:m:; \Ved.
7.30, p;m. Sec. I. Kristianson; Ev. Steve Ennis,

Swan Valicy. Church., 20 ,miles north· of Creston;
on Hwy 3 --\. Ph: 233-8381,' Grorge Chukc. R.R;1, Roswell. Il~C. VOB lAO.

CARMA~, . Maijltoba;

.' .

· 'Building, 101 Go\'ernment Rd.\V. Sun. 10, 11
a.m'., 7 p.rn:; Thurs. 7:30p.m. c/o Tcrry· Codl-'
ing. eV. t R.R. 1, Kcnora, P9N3\V7. '468.-5278
or. 548·4914.'
.

. ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

nOS\VELL. B.C.

C~LGAR,r~ Albe~ta

B.C.' .' . .'.,

· 2169 Springfield Road. 1\IaiJing' address : P.O .
. Box 286. -Sun.·, 10. . a.m .•. Thurs. 7:30p.m.'
Phone-860 ·2784 or 765-2484.

'EDl\IONTON,Alberia.

Sunday . ~ervices 9,45, 11 a.m., \Ved..7 p~m.
Dennis 8CI1111tZ. sec.,' 11 Grand River Blvd.,.
Unitl7, Kitchener,· Onto N2A 2T2,; ph; 893·.
0196 ...

BRANDON, Manitob~

' ' ...

I{ENORA. Ontario

Onta~io ' '
Bldg. located at Blair. 1 mile south of Preston.-

BRAMALEA, Ontario

.

Central church of Chti$!,629, ,Battle St.. Sun.
10, 11. 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.',Joe Ferguson,
cV.·Phonc 376;.9391, or ,374-3512. '

\
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, IR()QUOISFALLs, ()ntario

KAMtOOPS;B.C. ....

Building E.ofHwy. 34. Sun. 10:30, . 7:30.; Tues.
7:30.; .Norman Kemp', sec, 'Ph.· 268-"4522.

,

Church' bldg." 1 mLwesto( Iron Bridge;:, Suh. 10,
· 11 a.m.~ 7.30 p.m. Eric \yhitc, sec., R.R. 2 •
. Thess~lon POR 1 L~, Ph. 842-5337 •

.•, ..'...

Church BI<;Jg.comer Cook St. and ,5th.Ave. Sun ...
·10, .11 a.m., .7p.n1., ,Ve<1. 7.30. p.m. _Stephen
,Phypersiscc., P.O. Box 343, Creston. B.C. VOB
. 'IGO .. Ph. 128-4376.' Church Bldg. 'Ph. 42 8~7 411
or mailing address. P.O. Box ,2329.
'.'
.

BENG()UGH, :Saskatchewan,'

...

;,

., __

CRESTON, B.C •.... ' ":. ,.' , . "

BELLEVILL~,·.Ont.~rio
Phone Mnrk, l\[CDonncll. 968-0380. Not meeting
f\.'gularly.Mailing address Box 10.64. K8N 5E8.

:

IR.ON BRIDGE, Ontario,,· ., '.' ,.' .

.', TO,lIgate Rd.- E~, "Qo:t42" Yz mi. 'off Hwy401.
.. Sun.:. 10, '1.1 . a:m., .6.30. p.m.,· 'Ved. 7,' p.m. Ph.
932·!:io.53. or 933-8064 (church building). ;

fit QlleenSt., Sun. 9:45, '1 La.m., 6 p~m.; \Vcd.

~

· Chuch Bldg. Sun.l0i11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.j'Ved;
· 7.30. p.m~~· ,1 . milc' south of corn¢rstore, . Hwy.'
540. (6 mlicseast of' G~re Bay). Stuart Bailr;v.
'. ,cv.• R.R.l,Gorc Bay, Ont. Ph.; '282-2032. - .

."

COQUI~LAM, B~C.· _ , ' ' ~.
.'
. 215, l\1armount St.V3K 4P7~ Sun. 9:45,'10:30 '
a.m., G:30p~m.;'Ved; 7:30. p:m. Roy Jeal~ cv.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario' ..

"w·

ICE LAKE, Ont (Manitoulin Island) .....

:.

3·Hi Groy!! E., 10. 11. a.m:. G' p.m.; 'Ved.7.30·
p.ll}. Jon Roach, ev. Mail:· Box '460.· phone
726-1003.
,.

BURNABY,. B.C.

.

". COL~INGWOOD,Ontario,-

AJAX,

BANCROFT, Ontario

.

.

Church Bldg; Nelson St. Sun. 0:45, '11 a.m.,· 7
. n.m.:' 'Y('d. 7:30 p.m.: Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young
Peoplt's. 1\[ax Craddock, cv. Ph. 538~1750., Milford. BoyII!. sec." .
'
,I

'1\IEDICI'NE iIAT, Alberta

'

, Building located at 12th St. and 4th Ave. N.E.
. Lord's' Day 10,· 11 a.m.. 6 p.m., Thurs. 7:30
p.m. Ev. Lnncc' Penny, Ph •. 527·7311 or 526 .. '
4097. .
. ,

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia'

.-

.

Church Bldg. 2 mi., west of Shubenacadie', Hants
Co:, off Rt'e~ 102. Sun. 10.15, lla,m., 'Ved.
7.3'0 p.m. Paul 'Vilcoxson.Jr., ev~, R.R. 1,
Shubcnacadic, N.S. BON 2HO. '
. !'.'-:

.1U,ONCTON, N.B.

_

.' -

" '.

· Office: 13B5 l\Iain St.. ElE lEO.' Tim Johnson,
son, ev" Phs. 855-4134 day, 386-168Z night
, (area 506). Phone for meeting' place and times.

.Gospel·

~

.-

..

'

'

•!

I

l\ION~REAL,Quebec··.

PRINCEALBERT J S'~skat~bewan

.

'TINTERN, Ontario

.Eg1i~c du, ChrIst,.· 8 7 Ste~CathcrlriE!E. (pres arret
. Meeting house 264. 23rd St. 'V. Sun .. 10, a.m .•
du 1\fetro St-Laurent): ,!?imahche ~ 10 'ct l1a~m.~ .:;.
11 a.m~.· 7:30p.m. 'Ved; .7:30 p.m•. A. HUiO.
,
,
.
sec.-tr('as. ~6V 4L6~' ,
.
. ct 7 :P·n1.,Yendred17 p.m. ,S;:F. Timmcrmanj.
cv. Tel. 634-2117 ou 84.9-3439.'.
.
,

, Church Bldg.'~Sun. 10,'lla.m;~ 7:30p.ril.\Yed;, '
. 7:30 P!m. " Oliver Tallmiui. ;s,~c.·.• , Campdcn,Ont.
L, Pauls. ey
.' .. . .. ' ",~';' " ", " .. '

·.l"ul'ON'fO·
" ,.
.
. , Ontario'·'
.

· QUEEECCITY~Qucbec ' :

'AONTREAL,:Quebec

'

Chincse--:- :,87 . 'rue Stc'-Catherine
Hung,' ev~, ph. 279-4863. 3 p.~.

E.,

David

JIONTREAL,Quebec ' .
~c\";'l'."
I .... ""J, '·7'~0
.. 0

44 t~ h·A'
" '7 p.rn;," .
. ve., ·10 Ii ·1'1 a.,n),,·
\Ved. ,'7.30 p.rn;, Ph. 637-3931. James 'V • .
l',{eador, cv.·
'
!~

.. .:\

".-

Corner of James' St. and 9th Ave.N.'V. Sun. 10,'
11 am., 7 p.m.; 'rues. 7.30 p.m., (CST). Emcrson
Goud~ ev. .ph .. 693·5256 or 693-4064. Georg~
}1'owlcr, s\;'c.: Ph •., 693-2090 •.

NANAIMO>S.C. V9S 2M4, .

, 1720l\Ieredith Rd. Sun; 10 a.m., 6 p.m. 'VCd.
7.30
sec., 758·6929~
. ·p.m. L.· K. Beamish;
.
.
'.','

..

."

"

,

" ' .

.

NElVl\IARKE'l'; Ontario
230 Davis Dr:,' S!!n. '.9:45, 11 . a;m., 6:30 p.m.
Tues., 8 p~m •. Bible' Study; All mail c/o Box 66.
Sec. Harvey Mashintcr, .895-7241; 895·6'502.

NIAGARA FALLS,· New: York
1121 N.·:Military Rd~,9.45, ,11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
. 7.~o p.m. ,\V~d. Ph. 283-1214~ ,

NIAGARAFALLSJ'Ontario
3901
Stone
\Ved.
31:12.

Dorchesterlld. 'N~(tumeast on : Thprold .~
R,d;,: from the ,Q.E.) 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.i
7;30 p.m.,Keith 'Thompson, ev., ph. 356Henry" Boland,. 356-:0107.

NORTH B~TTLEFQRD'J Saskatchew·an·
1~62. 110

St.

Sun~ 10, 11

BibI¢Study 7
Cullins, ev., '

p.rn.Ph.

'

a.m .• 7

p.m~,'Ve'd~

445-9033 •. Robert

NORTH BAY, ·Ontario·
"73 Gertrud(!, .St. Ea!t,. PIA' 1K1, Sun.' 9:45,
11 a.m., 7p:m.;.'Ved.· Bible study 7 p.rn: Jerry
Gardner, '?v.;Jim GulfoiI, sec .• 472-8286~

NORTH LIVIN,GSTON, Ontario,
Church' Bldg. 5 Illi. cast of Thcssalon via Hwy.
17 ' to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N. of II wy.
, 17. Sun. ·10:30. 1'1 a.m.,' 7:30 p.m.; \Ved. 8
p.m. \Viffrcd Vinc, sec., R.R. 2,'fhessalon. Ph.
842~5594.·.·
,'

OMAGH, .OntariO:
Church Bldg. "1412
11 . a.m., 8
Kingscourl •. l\IUto:1.
dress: clo Llo}'d
,Ave.~ . Burlington.

p:m ..

2980 VCifeui! (Corrier Vertcuil·· and' 'Jean·Nocl).
Ste-Foy., .SUI1~ 10, 10:45·n.m. ,(French) partial
translation for, EnR!ish visitors, English service on '
· rc·qucst.l\Iail: 'C.P. 904 L Quebec 10,Quebec ..
,Contact: JenelRowden, 2799 Lanoiaie,Stc:.Foy.
Phoric: , Ho.n1c . 65S.0103;·Duilding 651;.3604 ...

Britannia Rd. ·'V. Sun. '10.
Richard Forsythc, ev. 241
Ph.· 878-.5696 ... Mailing, adHoover, sec., 293 l\Iallard

.

,-

...

' . '

''''

"

'.

Horne of P~tcr 'VuUuncc Sr.• Red Pheasant. Sask.
Lennox n.,\VuHunec., sec. '.
.

ARM~B.C.,
Ch'urch ,Bldg., Turner ,Tract Subdivision, 'oppositl!' thcllowlirig Alley, 10; 11 a.m.~· 1 p~in.
Sunday; . 7:30. p .. m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,'
ev.' Box 51, Salmon Arm.VOE 21'0. Ph. 8323828. Ben Johnson, sec., R.R. 1, Endcrby, B.C.
·VOE'lVO..·
,

.

.

"

· High Park ·PubJic School, corner, Maxwell St.·and
.K('mbcr. 81m. 9.45, i 1 . ~;rt:1.,: 'Ved.',7· p.m. SUII.
G.30 p:m. at meeting house corner or Cobdl'n· '-lnd
Hussell, Sls.,l\[ailing address, Box, 595~N7T 7J 4.
Gcorg~ iInck 336 c7006: Randy 1\Iorritl 336-8927

SASKATOON ,S~skatchewan
, .22,10 AJbertAvc'. S7J lK2. 10,11' a.m., 5:30
p.m. Su·n.; 7 p.m. 'Vcd . .Robert Parker· ph~ (306)
382~1232.· Ev. Lance Penny, 41 Hoeschen Cres. "
ph. (30m
. ' 374~77] O. Officc
.
. 343-7922.
,

.

on'EN SOUND, Ontario

· SAULT 'STEMARIE, Onta.rio
Pinehill Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd.,
P6B.· 3M4. 10, 11 a~m .•. 7 p.m. Sun:i7p.m.
· \Ved. Ev.· Bob Ekman, 12· \Villmv A VC., ph.
942·0993 .
.
,
· Eastidc church, 9n· Melvillc Rd. SOn .. 10.15, 11
n;m.,7, p.m.j \Vcd! 7.30,p.m.H. N. ,Bailey,
ph. 253-5439, Phillip Bailcy, 256·7883.
.

Sun. 10, .11 a.m., 7
, Paul. Kindy, sec.-treas.

SHAMROCK J Saskatchewan·.

a.m.

PORTCOLBORNE,
Ontario
.
.
~

.

700 Steele St.. 10 a.m;, 7 p.m., Dible School
11~15a.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Drucc' C, l\Icrritt.
sec.. 34 Third' Ave. . .,
. , .-.
,

,

"'.'

'-'.

.

PRINCE GE<;lRGE,' B.C.

..

Church Bid .• 10, 11 a.m., ,7 p.m. A. Gamer.
sec..

ST. CATIIARINES,Ontario

,.

Ontario St., 10, 11 a.m.. 6 p.m. Sun.;' 7.30
p.m. 'Ved.' :Murray Smith, cv.Ph. 93;5-0581
offir.c, 935-9661 res.

Senior, Sc-condarr ,School, 2901 .. 20th' Ave .•
Room 6J3.P.0;· Box 2358,. V2N2KI. Ph.
964-9548. 964·9240.

Herald

.

Church Bldg. 2663. Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.r.1~. 7
B.. \V. 'Bafley,ev;, 865· Danforth Ave .•
Box 2024, P3A 4H8. .
.

p.m ..

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

,.

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver)

Bldg. J5042 io 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun. 10.30,
11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. \V~d.' 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Bcckett, Ph.' 594-1790,' Office 588-6717. Sec.
Les Schweitzer.

s'r. THOMAS Ontario
.
. 'Su·n. 10,
.
no.· S. E<.I!!cwarc ''"Rd.
11 a.m., .7 p.m.;
'

\Ved.' 7.30." Ph. 033'-2210. ,\Vayrord Smith, ev.•
031-3928.

CURRENT~Sask.
. .
....
400 2nd SEa Sun,· Bible study 10 a.m., worship
.'11 a.m.' Chairman: ·\Valter Seibcl; Scc.-Trcas.
Ross~r Jones.

SWIFT

TILLSONBURG,. Ontario '

.

,.

VANCOUVER,British Columbia' .'

VANDELEUR, Ontario· .

Church . Bldg. ,5 miles S.E. ,.,r ).Iarkdalc lUlemCSJa Townsh;p., Sun. 10, 'II a.m.' Keith' Corntipld •. SccrC'lary.·, n.R 2 ·1\[arkd~le,. Onto
~
t

V~RNON.B.C ..
Chamber ·olf' Commerce . bldg., 3700 • 33rd' St.,'
Sun. 10' !l.m.Tues. Bible' Study in homes. Ev.
TetrLau.·· Phone 542-1596 or . 542~8404.·
Mail: r.O.Box.541.Vern~n.D.C.\.1 T 61\14.

Bruce

VICTORIA;· British ColumbJa '. '

3460 ~Shclbourne St. Ph. 592-4914. 10, 11 a.m .•
7, ~m.;. \Ved. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant, ev. 598-7 i26.
· Lorne Davies', sec., '1518 Athlonc Dr., ~77-2815.,

\\T ATEI~LOO, Outari.o ,
N. A. l\h,-Eachern Public School, Rolling ,Hills
Dr. , Sun. ' 10, . 11 a.m.t1 p.m. at 248 . Teakwood
Place N2L 4L7, Mervin Eaton, 884-2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdalc Dr., Unit· 61, Kitch·
cner. ant., ph. 576-8285. Churrhmail: Dox 183,.
\VaterIQo. .
.
.

'

. '

Hwy. 57, cast of towni 10, 11 a.n:t., 7 p.m. ')Url.:
7.30 'p.m. \Vcd. R. P. 'Vilis, sec., Box 28. WeI·
· .Iaridpcnt, 'Onto LOR 2JO. Ph. 386-6816. Ev. P.
Sullivan.
'.
.

Church· Bldg.; 10, II a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun.,· 8
p.m.'Ved. J. D. Nicholson, cv. Box '9, POA lZO
John Fr(,lst, sec.;' R.n. 1, POA lZO.

Church bldg., Sun. 10,' it
J.' T. Hodgins,
sec., 16 Farr A,vc.t Sharon.pnt. LOG' 1 VO.

.

Oakridgc· ·6070 Oak St.',. Sun .. U:45, 11 a.m .• '
. 6 p,m.j.'Vcd.7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders, Mitchell '
Hackney" Ray Sawyer,. Jim . Hawkin~J Elders.
Office . 266~4626.·
,

'WELLANOPORT,Qntario

PERRYViLLE J · Saskatche\van

PINE ORCHARD; Ontario.

'..

Church ml'ct~ at Lo\\cl Truro Hall. Sun. 10.'11
'. a.m.i· \Vcd. at 11 'llarrO\\' St., 7 p.m. Evs. A. C.'
OJin~r 893-7513, Grorgc· l\[ansfield 895-9739.
SCC~ C.\V. Murray,' ,32, l\fapleBlvd. B2N 4N3.

Box' 13. NOA 1PO.
p.m." Leo. Teeuwen,cv.

SUOBURY',.Ontario

DCI: •. 1 . to April 30- 2, 2:45 p.m~ May 1 to ..
Nov. 30 - 10. l.O:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. ,oJ. Straker,
sec •• Box 100. \Vishart SOA 4RO.

."

SELKiRK, Ontario,
Church Bldg.•. E. of·. villagc.

835· iOth AYc.' E.~· 10' a.m.. 11 3.m.. 7 p.m.
\Vcd .. 7.30 p.rn.Harold Dyne'. cv. Study; 376·
670.2, home 376·3938. P.O. Box 4l5.

Church bldg.: on Grid Road,7V2 miles \V..~ .2
mi. S. of \Visharl; 15, tnJ. N,·E.o( Punnichy.

~rd~l~u~KlIAY,Ontario

,

SMITHVILLE, Ontario '

, Church. bldg., 1515 .Charnley Cres., -K1G OV9.
Sun. 10, 11 a.I11., 7 p.m.; 'Veda 7 p.nl. (Phone
for directions: 1-613·733-2580) , Campus' evan.:'
l\I.ark Truslt'r, 728·0148.

'

,

, ' ,

\Vorshipping with Lafleche.'

O'l'TAWAJ'9nt~io

''

SAL1\ION

,

.

.'.'

4'7. Harding Ave. \V.,· Torontol\l6M 3A3.: Sun;·.
10, 11 a.m.~ 7- p.m.~ Bible' study, Thurs.' 8 :p.m ..
, Sec.:, FaraC) Zur~ik, 50 Cordov'a ·Avc .• · Apt. 70S,
Islington, Onl. . '.
' ,

. TRURO, Nova Scotia

, Ashby, Hemy Gr;lsley, Lcn' Johnson, 'Ellis Krogsgaard. ,Evs,: l\Iagriar Knutson,' 545:.3835; . AI
l\Ieakcs' 54;)-9551.

, SARNIA~ Ontario,

,.

Edwal:d at Redwood. Ph. 577~2213. Sun.' 9:45, ,
. 11~.ni;J 6 p.m;; \Ved. 8 p.m. Bc.n'Viebe. ev.,
. 220-A Kensington.· 577-4182. Nora. EJJis, 30,'
Emmerson Ave.t ,sec. 3{4-1572. '
..
,

.,RED PHEASAN'.r RESERVE,Sask. . .',

REGI NA·, . Saskatchewan'
"
. __
Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St., Box in3; Sun. 10,
11 -a.m.. G p.m;;. '\Vcd. 7:30 p:m •. Elders: 'Ed

.

'170H- BnY\'iewAve.,' '1, blOckS. 'of . EgHnloll •.
Sun. 9:45,,11 a.m.j. 1 :lq' p.m.; 'Ve~. 7:30 p.m.
.'. Ev.. Clydc ,Lansdell, Ph. 489-7751 or 489';'7405.
Chris -~fcCotlPick, sec .• 16 HurJingham Gr., Don'
Mills. Ont 1\13B 2Rl. '
,
,

714 Beckwcll Ave:. 10:30 a~m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice·
~Iooney. sec.! Box 94,., 869:.25$8. ..
.
· " Corner..,·of4RthAvc.: and' 45th St. Box 323.
10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;'Vcd.7
p.m.l)h. 347,.3986.'
'..
..

,

.346 'SlrathniorcBlvd. (E. 'foronto) l\f4C IN3~
. Sun. 9:4,5, ·.·11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m.;'\Ved .. g p.m.: Mar-·'
'v.inJohnson, cv •• 5 Lankin' Dlvd.;1\14J 4'V7,.'
, ph. 4 G1;.7406.
'
..
'
'

· RED DEER; Alberta" '. ... ','

l\.fOOSE·JA\V, S~skatchewan·

,

.,

RADVILLE~, Saskatchewan,

' ' '. ., " "'.. " _ ,.. ' .

:\la'pJe Lane Senior· Public School. . Sun. 9:45',
10:30, 11:30 a.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. (meeting in
homes \Vetl. p.m. Call 842-9958 for placc).BHI
Bu:nting. ev. ~Ia:l: Box 331. Tillsonburg N4G 4H8

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan .' .
Church Bldg., 1115·' First Avc. N;E. (Hwy. 13E.).
Sun. 10, 10:45 am .. and 7 p.m.; ,\Vcd .. 7:30
. ·p.m ... Evs. Albert Kleppe, . Ph. 842-4992.' C.
· Brazle. Ph. 842·6424 or '842-5154,·.
.

'VINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3HR. .' ' .

\Vest ' Side· Church of. Christ, 2255.. Totten· St. ,.
cast of Huron Churc.h Rd. 9:45 a.m .• 11 a.m.,
5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m.'Vcd. Sec. R. Horrocks. 262 Stonehedgc, KingsvHle, Onto N9Y 2H5.'
· Hay MUler,: ev. 3534 Sandwich St., ph. 254-6262
ot252-6368.· .'
.

WINNIPEG~ Manitoba
Central Ch·nch' of Chrjst, '217 Osborne St.,
Sun. lO~· 1.1 a;m .• ·7· p:fn., 'Vcd. 7 ~30 p.m. ph.
475·6462. 'Vayne B. Turnc'r, ev.; M. C. Johnson,' sec., 1t5 Jubinville Day, ph. 257-~713 •.
'Vest 'Vinmpeg: 600 Burnell St.,·Ph. 772-897:0.
Sun; classes 10.15. a.m~, worshIp 11.15ipreach.
· ing 7. p.m. "Ved. Biblc study 7.30 p.m •. Evs •. V.
V. Anderson, 199' Lipton~t.,· Ph. ,'172-2668, and·
CccirT~ Bailey, 6755 Bclsworth'A,ve. R3R IV6.

yELLOWKNIFE,N.W.~...

..

.

.

5208 ' .. 56th St., Box 623,· xom . lHO. Sun.
classes and worship 0:45 a:n1.; 'fhurs. 7:30' p.m.
· Contact (')\!rson: . Dernard. Stnlker, Box 1263 or.
phone . 403-873·2893.
"

YORKTO~, Saskatchewan . .
:\Iecb 'at 550 Parkvicw Rd.,· Sun. 10. lla.m .•
2 ,p.m.; 'rues. 7:30 p.m. Hugh 'Gannon, CY. 783~
68,7 ot 783-9107.
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O~e of the fasi-growing su,mmer Bible camps 'conduct~~ by churches in Canada is that operated by the Pine Hill congregation in Sault St~~
Marie, Onto'rio. This group of young people from ages 12 to 21 attended Northern Bible Camp at Bruce Mines Aug. 27 - Sept. 1. Elgin Whitfield.
of Grimsby wo~ com~ director.
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Two .Visions ofth'.Ch lireh

§=

'

by Geolfrey ~.ElIis

, . '.. .

e- .
=
='.

.

.... '. Beam~ville, Onto

-'.. -".
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... - ~
' '., ......"--".
. -.": ," .. " .' -. ~.
.. Threeintroductoryvisions.inReyelation :maydeclare thepralseso.t'him who caned' aspiritual·benefitgainedthrough Christ's· , .'
.can. I.Je r~adily understc)(){i;.fortheiryou·otitOf darkness into his marvellous .redemption: "Ther.efore~ there is now .no·
meanin~andquickl~.appr~iated'fortheir ·. light. Once,yollwer'e Ilota.people, butnow·· c6ndemnation'forthosewho'are in Christ
grandeur: God ()ohis throne (chapter 4), you are the people of God; once yoti had. Jesus." (Rom. 8:1).:. Ther'e':jsno ·con-.,
'christ the Redeeming Lamb,(Chapter 5); not received mercy,butnowyouhavedemnation for there is no sin.Christ;s'
arid the bl?ssed chw.-cl1.(chapte~ 7)... . . received .mercy",(I Pet.2:9-10)~ .. ,
·sacrific~ xemovedit.· "In·him,we.,. '.. '
Twosethngsare gl,ven.for the church1n.
'...
. .....,
,.' .. oocome the righteousness of God." (II Cor.
this encouraging. vision: '.'on eartll "(7 :1) .··.Also·. the' ~hur~ is 'po·ssessed. The in ark .• -,S: 21) .. The:,' church :. is' • also.' pe'r!ectly'
'and·c'in heav~n" (7·:9).Christiags't()day··or~eal·ofowner.ship hasbe~n'pl~ced upon provisioned: "His divine 'powerhasgiven
need the. understanding"or visions,. of the each perso~,whohas,entered the'church. tis everything 'we need'for life and .
church presented in the'se twoviewj>oints .. ' u •• '. anallgel,":.:.' havingthe.,~eal of . . . godliness through our'kriowledge~'of him'
Thechur~in· its earthly .state is pic- . God· .... :put the seal.onthe· fO~E!heads of . who :caUed'us'by' 11)s oWn'.glory·and .
turedas.privUegedpossessed, 'protectE~d, the servl:lotsof our"God" (7::2-3)~The goodness." (I Pet. 1:4).
. . . . " '.
· and perfected.
'... .. . . . ... • ownership,is.God:s. Tha~with which he . ClearIy, Christians ~eedtlie vlsi?~ of.the
The ,symbol of the church 1n JOhp'Slllarks.Chrlsbans IS the,glfted presence o~ . church ,th~t God gJ.v~s·:-:- p~lvtleged,
vision is "IsraeP'.' For emphasis, . the .his ~wn Spir~t. "Nowlt is G~ .1yVhoma. kes , posses,sed,· protected, and . perfected . -';;;
twelve tribes of Israel' ~r~ , deUbera t~ly' both us andyou-stand firm, inCh~ist. He. rather than the .. one.', often .developed . by .
··listed. Elsewhere in the New Testament it .annointed ·us, set his seal of,ownership ···~aJ;~hly ~nd·. ~arth-bound'eyes -"
is clearly taught Ulat the churchis tile ne'w upon us, and'pu~ his Spirit in our hearts as ,vulnerable,feeble, .non-productive, sinful.
Israel: "Peace and mercy to aU who follow . a deposit, guarant~~ng what is to come"C~ri~tians sh~ul~' heart~ily seize t
thisrule,~vento the Israel-of God"'(Gal. (II c;or.l:21, 22), cf.Eph. 1:13; 14;.'4:~0) .. ble~sIngs"God~ffers and.Joy£ully'8c
. 6:16). And agaln,"For'lt is w.e who are the". Because Christians·ar~ •. "i><>~sessed . . by ..... hisgra~~,·;~or lr~Y,he. ~,'Ha.s. blessed'us in.
. circumcision, we whQ worship by the Spirit· 'God" they are protected by hUll'.' John's .the heavenly realm with eyery blessing in
'of God,.whogl?ry in'Christ Jes~s,.who.put.'1sion'~pe~ksof this sp!~itual protectioni~, ~~r.i~t:'! ~~fh.;1.,:3). __ .. '. . .'.
.'.
no conf1dence In the flesh" (PhiL 3:3). (cf. f1gurattve langu~ge: . Do nothar-mthe .' The vIs1on'of the church 'In heaven in
Rom. 2:28,29; Gal. "3:29, Jas. l:l).-land·or'the,seaor thetreesunti1weput~a itS final triumphant state s'h'ould" 'also
!~ be.·theIsrael of ,God bespea.ks s~aIJ~nthe foreh~ads ofthe~erv~nts of.our .·~oti.yate C~ristian~. 'during, their.
prlvllege. "To them belong.the sonshlp,. ~d (7:3).T~s ~rotecbon IS against ptlgrlmage on earth ..,Theidyllicpicture·of ..
the glory;' the covenants, thegivingof-the lrr~stible temptatIon (I Cor .. 10: .13); ·.existence without· hU,nger or thirst, s'cor-'
law, the worship, and the ,promises; to ' through the growth of holiness nurtured by .~hingsun, orthetearsofsorrow'should set
the
them ~long the patriarchs, and of their God's Spi~it, (Gal. 'S:22), and. witlrthe in-· the P1ind,oit heaven and ~he feet
· race, according to the flesh, is the Ghrist"ward st~e~gthening by 'God's presence' patp. th~t .leads to glory ·,(7:1S-17)~.The
(Rom. 9:4-S).These condition'sfor the fir~t (Eph~ ,3:16,'20).
.
. '.'
..
vision pf ,the saints wearing white· robes
Israel are now, greatly .eIllarged . and , '. Finally, the .church on earth i~ pictured . and. holding palm branches "in their hands·
richly enhan'ced,the privileges ,of ,those of . as.• ~rf.ected. '.Twe}ve . represent~ com~ conveys the. sense of yictor,yand of praise
the second Israel. Peter said, "But you .are pleteness. Twelve·' hmes twelves times a for their victorious leader in that triuma 'chosen peop~e,a royal priesthood, a holy: .' tho~sand, or 144,000, s~aks of fullco~- phantll'l()m.ellt.·. Sin, death, "and~ell have
, nation, a people belonging toGocl" that you, plehon, perfectnessi This completeness IS . been defeated. Washed in. the blood of the
.
.
Lamb, the saints h~ve.·come safely out 0
't'
t
earth's great 'tribulation, ~nd cry. o.
lng.
·OS
"Salvation belongs to our GOd, who sits
the throne, and to the Lamb". (7 :9, 14, 10) ~
by Ro(JGrantham
This is the picture of what the. church will
, Buffalo, NY.
. be, -.:. 'glorified in . the .presence .of: God's
A man hangs.. p.r. ecario. uslyfr. .·om the' edg·e th' e d'
. f th e world , an d th ey fear f or . selves
thro~e.'with:
Christia'nsneed
anger~ 0
this hope.·..·to purify. the.m'.
o~ a. skys~raper~His . sca'ffolding has his safety
. '
.
collaps. Ali. '~,.f...r,·.~. pl. beneat,.h him .. The rescu.e · '
.The mQst .·compelling element of ·this
~'"\
vision of the church in heaven is that of an
squall· has 'been summoned. Crowds. of
A neighbor. is lost in sin. He .lives in . innumerable host, Ha great multitude that
spectators ~re gathered below, anxi()usly dange~ of eternal helLWithout the Gospel. no one could count, from every nation,
awaiting the outcome. Literally hUndi'eds there IS no hope .. Doejlthe community tribe; people and language" (vs. g). The
are involved in :trying to save him.'
~co~e concernedfor.. his lost soul?, Does great commission has been heeded. God's
th~ church ~ombine. all its talents to save.' .plan' for the ages has been' fulfilled.
, A m.anlies on. the operatingta9le. A him from eternal tormen~? Do' we display, Christ's death was not in·vain. The·.Gos·pel . '.
team of the Wor.ld's most skilled surgeons. more .c?~cern over phys1~al ter:ors .t~an 'has penetrated .theea.rth~s millions. The'
has been gatl:1ered 'to try'and save him~ His .. over sp1rltual? What are you dOIng about blood of 'the Lamb has redeemed an un-'
entire family has a,ssembled.· n'earby, the lost? .. '.
.
.couritable company. Believe it! Then work
eagerly awaiting ~ord from' doctors. They
'..
·fpf it as God's,.fellow ial><lurer. God's wui'
fear for his·life.
.
. WHAT ARE YOUnOING ABOUT THE will. be aC'complished 'through us,or·ln.· .
, .... ,
LOST?
s~~te of ~s . Let· tis be part of th!s great
of tSOWbe
s . Let uds. gt? Into thIe
· A child.is 'lost i.n the foresf:·P91.1ce .·~n. d. ,'. :M'a'y',Go·. 'd' g·l··ve· ·ea· ch'·of u's' a 'g' re'a' ter lov·e.· .j, hg.atthf~rllndsg Le
'.. ,us , a'pro uc. Ivepeop
e'
from a11 aroun d the· area, are ~or th~e so' uls. o·f me·n·,· a""d 'm' a' y we'm' ake' ou" r . .w 1 e' Ied "
vo Iun teers
.
'
· ' h f'
"
..
. l'
II
In our . ay' lo","our world discipling the
searchlngt e orest for him. They kn'ow· greatest.efforts in life to save" t h e . m . '
.
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A·Lesson fQr~FootblJll Season
.
. .. . . : .. . . . .... ·Winllersand.Losers
. .. . .
.

,,' by Ed Bryant " ",
'

S~rrey t B.C." ,': "

...

Floreric~.·· Ala.: . Alabama . is io~tball generatio~?) andtb~riproceededto waste ..... .lIe resolved to swallow his pride; andto·
, .C9 u!lh7': and why ,not? ,They boast , tb;e 'it al1~IIl to~Y's';jargon, he' wa~ UlivipgJt ',:throW,himsel(uponJtis' fftther's.nierc~,
.

na~Io~ ~ nu~ber one college football team, up".:The Bible says he threw It awayo~ , and beg. to ,~accepted: b~cklnto hIS
, theU~versIty ~f,Al~~m~ Cri~solf Tide,:, Uri~tous living". At any rate'j.he came,to ' father's, h.ousehold"as a JlJ~niaL , "
,,',
acco~dfu.g,to ~he rahng~f Unl~edPress.theinevltable" .conditioo'-- ·'he, found', , Far frombeir,g the, winner he 'had, , " , ' ,
Internab~nalsportswrit,ers:No t~a~ e~~r-, hill}self , IJo.t,r~hlY~·-\YItho-~f" ftin~ '.' or ,thought him~clf to be, h~ rea,!ized t~at he' ,,'
gets, to be, nulllber one. wItho~t· wInning' "frIends" -' they departed slmiIltaneously. , ' . was one, of hfe's I,Qsers.But In CO~1I1g to
games, andmaking.wiruting·a'habit.Tide', - but also destitute ofdaily food~ Theoruy,: "thjSrealization,Jiehad'begunthelongroad"
. tea.m~ have, kJ)own se,a~ons of defeat, but job he could ,find' had the' worst kind of . . . back to victory. 'He' facedthefacttbaf"I .
have ~Qn~ore games t~anthey have l~st. .w~r.ki~g .coqditions.AnkJ~-deep in the .• h~ve 'sinned against heaven; 'and in: thy
~owever~ :In eyery·encounte~,_exc~pt.forsl~~ ofasmelly hog-penj'he was reduced' sight.'"
' .. ' ... ' .... ". .: . '.. :'
, he games, ther~. has ha~ to be ~ w~nner.' to 'feedirig the greedY~. 'grWltinganjn:utls .
It is ahar~ thing forapers9nto admi,t to .
and a)o~er.,A tIega~e ·proves,nothing.' .,'with husks thatforwaht of other food, he . Qimself,ul.havesiruted", but. it· is·
To every'f()()tball coacQwhose job is at would liked to have 'eaten .himself.' ,.... " . necess~ry if he ever is tOQe relieved of h~s
sti:t ke on. th~ team'~ record ~fwins' and: Perhaps one of-the uses or-adversity is to . guilt and forgiven ofms sin. Losing cannot
~o~ses, wInrung may not be everything, but· bring one"face to face: with the facts of life. ," be' turned lntowinning witho~t,it .. "
. It IS ,'way ahead of whatever is inc second No doubt he regretted throwing his money . Bef9r e he even got· home, he '.learned "
pla'ce.· , ' :',
. '. ....
: '..... '
' . ' around like '~ drunken sailor', on' ,shore something olthe'extent and nature of his'·
In the gam~ ofJifeth~re are winners and . l~ave, and' ~e' proba,bly· as~ed 'himself,' "father's forgiveness:, the" fEither's . wat~ , .
lo~ers.. T~edifferen~e IS that eVeryone, can "Where and .when did I park,'my brains?" '. chfUlness on, the horizon for s()~e ~ignof.
WIn; ~here d~n ;!ha ve , t~ . ~ a ,si~gIe . The record says t,hat he_ ucam,~ to him ~', 'f\e penitent's. ~e~urn;, ~is ,:readilless to
loser!, J~sus saId, I came that~heymlght:self'~ .At any rate, when he renee ted ,that ' restore the errmgoneto hISfullstatus as a
, have life, and have it more abundantly." ,'e'ven.the servants.,in his father's house not . son' andhisjoyin rwming to meet him, as
Th.e Prodig~I·Sonwas a loser,'if,ever ·oDIyhadplenty, bleat; butr~dso someJeft , ifh~'could hardlywai(to have him ~ome '
there was one. He collected his inheritance over foranother 'day ,he beganth~, process 'ag~ini A celebration was clearly in Qrder , ,
ahead' of time, (the original , "now" of turning defeat into 'vi~torY." ,',
, " for the lost hadbeenfo'und;thedeadin sin
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~'~~~~~~~~~
made alive, and th~loser't~~ into a.

U,··.ncon"scious,In,J~l,ue.nce
•

winner.

.•. . ...

....

.

Many a prodigal has failed to turn, his
by n-eali Clutt'er "
feet homew~rd from biswander;-ing in the
Rochester, N.Y~'
" wilderneSS "of sin because he has felt that
In Exodus' 34 Moses' secondvlsit to,' the effect characters and 'actions of people. In the things he had' done in' exile' and
top ofMt. S.inaiis,described~ He 'had been 'proCess of time. it came to mean' thatin~' estrangeinentwere so horrible that his
with God~ andverse~,9tells o( the effect of , Visibl~force which one ,person imparts to, father could notforgive them. 'And yetthe '
this ,contact: ~ uWhenMoses' came dowri ' another -'the impact 'of man upon man, Holy'Spirit, through Peter;s preaching at
from Mt. Sinai, ,with the two tables'of the' the power ofaper~nality for weal or for Pentecost, offered forgiveness even ,to
testim'ony in his hand,. as he ca~e down ' w~. , , '
",
those,who~ by wicked hands,.~ad crucified
from the mountain, Moses, did. not know
,Influence has a,' universal significance. '. and SJ8in the Only Begotten ,~on of God
that the skin ofJ1is face shone be,caus,e he , WUlingly or Unwillingly, consciously ,or . (Acts 2:37,' 38)~ C.an ariy crime be worse
had been talking with God. " Fellowship unconsciously, ev'ery perso,n imparts· than, that? And can any forgiveness be as
,with the Divine had given to Moses' face a something to his fellow man~ As rays of' broad and farareachiilg asthatof God, the
.
,
'
brightnes, ~. brightnes.s of which he was , light c~~efrom. the stars an<i as warmth .,Father? '.
unaware. There radiated from his per- radiates from 'the fire, so ,an unse~n. power
repeat, no one has to be a loser in the
sonality an unconscious influence." ",
flows from .every human being.
,
game of life. Jesus promised: "Come unto
. Originally, influencewBsthought to be a . Man is a part' of God's great unity. ,He' me, all ye thaflabor and are heavy-laden,
flow of ethereal fluid believed by thean~ canno,t move without movir:tg'his fellows; and I will give you rest'~(Mlltt. 11 :28) . Did '
cients to emanate from' the stars and to he cannot act without, ~ausing reacti()n. you notice. the'two'little wO.rd,s ."all ye" in
(~"--'--'.--"--'---~.~'r:-""'''-'----: ."No man ·1iveth· unto' himself,' anp .none
thi$verse?Theytake iIi all of humanity-

'To

~t .Pre. cher ,. W.,,'" a,nt,ed ,I·1 .of::=~!~~e:~'~~f!~;:et~:nTr::~~
::~
~::
~:b\!ea:'t~;~i~~;~~~1
~~oS~~~
ourselves> What we do is' ena'cted on a . and are 'heavy-Iaden~ .
.,.
t FOR THE FAMOUS SEAPORT CITY 1·· stage ofwhicb all men are spectators, and The. athlete may win every .contest in .
' 0.,

i

OF

HALIFAX

j

~
l

what ,we say' is ,heard by 'the, listening
.} . world. We are forever 'dr~ving or drawing

. .

. .

This.Js, a, fL!II time PQsition.

1 inte;rested

lDON BROWN ... .... .
,c/o CHURCH OF CHRIST "
48 CONVOY AVE.,
1
. HALIFAX, NIS,'
'.

l
l

lour fellows. We either bel p or binder every .. ~vety poll in tbe land, yet he coUld bear the.

Anyo~e i .. man we meet..,

should contact:

which he' plays, 'and still be s'loser in the
game of Hte. His team may place first on , '

i. . Influence

. ' , .',

.. ~LOrd'say, ".

'-I

•

deparffro,m,me, 1 never.

may be goOd . or. bad, . kItew you".; ..
. ..
.... . .
. lwholesome or unwholesome. Tbekmd of. Everyon~l~~es to bea WiDDer, or:to play

)' influence we radiate depends' on what we _on the, WInnIng team,· for losers are
-. are. ,
,
nowhere.B·uthowmany are re~dy to come
.' , l·'
Do our lives tell ,or' .our, associaUon, with' to grips wit? the Lor.~'s ques.tion t uWh~~·
[
. ..' . ,..' ... " .. , (God. and tlie Christ? It is to be hoped they sh~U I~' profit a, m.an. If he ga:n the whole
L~ •.-.....-.-.,~.~~ . . . . . ~u~,~.~ ......... --. do.·
world,' and lose his o~ ,s~u1?"
,
November, 1978
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Relational theology, liIte relational moralsi... i~.the stress whichisplace<l9n. th~q'i.tality 'of
guilty of presenting half-truths as the answer to a 'relationships with.no "mention'ofsuch "biblical
man;s ,need .. It ~is simply an over-emphasis o~ the' \v~:)~,ds"as "forpicati()n"or "adultery". "Some of the'
quality and scope of relationships with alh'ers to the ,: .Jarge ···.denominati~ns'Clre· Seriously·..·c~q'sidering',
extent· that·.sound doctrine····. becomes· 'of' little· . ordaining. ,homosexualsinto,th.eir.mini~try ..·The'
.consequence. The ability and willingness to relate claimisthathomosexuality isavalid alternative to, ...
.to others become the' marks 'of tru,e .religion.' ~ip··. the· Qeterosexual marriage relationship~ . 'The fact .'
, service: is. given" to: biblic'a,l :auJJtority,.but • th'at- it . i.sexplicitly' condemned: in'" the· New
fel~owshipis exte'nded to all thdSewho ~eemtobe, Testameritis of small consequence
men :who
showing signs' of"good.personal, relations'hips~' "" . ,have 'exchan,ged the truth of ,God's Word for a lying
Fromrelationaltheologycomesa watered-down . ,'pripciple.
'
. .
system of morals. Compromise with the tea"ching:'of .
. '
God's ,Word is' tolerate'd 01.1 the basis th~t lovei~ the' . Sentimentality' ~rtd,' self-deception .• have' blinded '..
,only' authen,ticating :rna~kl Some,prethrenhave th~mindsof many ·good people to :thedemands of .
swallowed the Devil's 'lie, in" the matter andwould- holiness' a~d purity ; The sloga,n, "Not ..Iaw~but,
refuse to]abe~' sin as such if the sinners,:clail11ed to love" ,. may' be valuable In .curbing. an excess of .
be acting in love.,
.
.
,legalism.'At the same tlme it 'can,hide man's' .
'A recent headline in The Hamilton "Spectator obligation'to conduct his life'in keeping with God,'s ' ' ,
. claims "Clergy.Taking New View of Unwed;'. The revealed moral standards.' Jesus· claimed' that' .
article .' discusses '.the trend,' 'among' various "marriage comes.'from the., creative .act'of· God: "
denomi,national clergy' to' accept what they WOUld, "For this c'ause' shall a man ,leave his father and
call 'meaningfulrelat~QIiShips as.' alternatives to,' mother ; and cleave to' his, wife; 'and the twain'shall
marriage. The fact is' that an increasing number, of . become, one flesh."
. .
.
"
religious' leaders" .are aCG~pting . these' sinful ~.
relationshipswithouf censure .. '
'.,
Man is free to accept the alternative ()f c·el,iba,:CY."·
A,member of thepnfted Chur~h'smarriage a'nd He is'not f~eeto set his own standards where God
family division' is quoted as follows:"" . .. ,has spoken~ ,
, ... '.
'
marriage is still the Christian ideal . . But' you "Relational morals, are the' logical" fruit . of
can't ignore those who are honestly searching for relational theo~ogy.,:Soth rep~esent anattem~tto ' ..
new 'kinds ;, of relationships'
'Although the . make man a law unto himself.·
churchtakesnoofficialstand,wedorec6griiz~,that' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~'-'~~~~
there are alternatives to traditional marriage." ,
Reverend' Angu'sMacDougall, secretary 'of the,
Catholic' Council of Ontario Bishops, is quoted as'
saying ," . '.. the Roman Catholic C~urch's '(is) 'in .
an individual's faith, rather than his' lifestyl~
, Editors and Publfshers
We're' mea'nt t~.' be a .merciful, . c'ompassionate
,~L ilALPli' PERRY
ROY D. MERRITI
.
ASSOCIATE
EDITORS
church,. That ,meanS we don,'t "reject" those who,
' 'th ...,
."
~lax CradduC'k. ~1t·ar()rd. Onl.
. Wnht'r Unit·, Onawa,Ont.
have,' chosena
erways.
....
. AIIJl'rl Klt'PI)'" ":t')'hurn~ Sa!Ok.· "
Kl·ilh ThumpslJn. ~iagara Falls; Onto
The,fin~lquotatiQn is f~o~ a Jewish' rabbi,
~Eu~~_'nr_P_~r_rr~.K_·al_on_la~~h_n_II'_ia~~~~·~J~~~_:.f_la_il•.~y._~·~t.y_l,u_,rn_.~_~s~k.
Harvey Fi~ldsof Tor~~to'~ H()ly,:Blos~om ret:nple.
Send all 'communications to:, Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beanisvi'Ue. Onto
- 'All material for Ilublication must 'be'ln the, hands of' the
He clal·ms, "We do'. n' ,t w.a" nt· ."to ~.ur·'. n".~ these' pe'ople"off .'. NOTICE
. editQD by the, third '0 last Tuesday of lhe'mootb pre(edlog lha
SO W'e trynotto '~ake.juqgrrtents .,
Marriag~, is
date, o~ 'lssu~.Date of fs.4Iuc is the first of eacb mt>Dth. "
'
the ideal hu:t it ,is undergoing strains. that have' '
", ~~I'hscrjJl'ti()'~~ s5 rr: sa for 2 }"~~: Gift:~ S:l:' trid~)\\'s SI , '
made 1t less ,'palatable' to 'man.y :y'ouh.g adults." ,,'..
. .",' "Second "c) ass mail r~gistration number OOSOi!
.. Print~ in BeamsviJle~ Ontario, by Rannie Publicatfon·s Limited
In these ,three quotations· from represe,ntative'
spokes~en,'one'~ints~nd~outin,bold relief. It is ~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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.... What lsa Bible SchoolTeacher?
'.

" ~

",

~

. (The following articleis fromthe ~n of
Bible· s(!hool tea~hers are present for moWn) j they can carryo~ knowing that . .
Keith Moslt~r, who wor~s with the Gragg ',every se,rvice by' way ofexamp~e, and are one more. soul has been helped to find his. '
~venueChurch 'of "Christ in: ,Mell1phis~ '. usually .greeted. by·a 'less, than fully" at-' way to eternal life. '.
,.... '. " ........ '
,Tennessee. It jsaChristian' principle that ,tended' cIa·ss'.· b~ ,way, of apathy .. But ' " .Bible school teachet~ are special'peqple. .
honor 'shoUld be· given' 'to tho'se' to 'whom . becau,se. of their . dedicl;lt,ion,': they teach Have you prayed for :one today?' No one is .
honor .is due, RomsJ1s·13:7. 'Why not ex~ 'whetber one is present or all. "The thoughts, less rewarded arid· more' needed' than
press,your'appreciaUonlo a Bible class ,of their pupils can be 'far a,way.or 'onJhe" Qedi~ated',Bible teachers~l, f6r one, think'
teacher. with a.wordofthanks, a card of lesson from .]ast ,-week; but the teacher , ,that they'are the backbone· of the church.,
"
" '"
appreciation, or_,even'a, smallgif~?-" w. mustremain enthusiastic a·nd·dedicated.' .' "
Hart.)'
.. , ',Bibleschool teachers are, parents,
.' T . , .' .,
7\T
,'.
'.. ' ,,'.
',
'..'
withouta.uthority, nurses withou't ttaining', _ .,
"l~B,me
WHAT IS;A \BIBLE "SCHOOL'TEACHER? ' ' and, ,counsellors ,without fees,.·. .'Bible'
.
B.' .,d.:','0,
. "Our Bible school teachers are usually, school teac~ersareheroes· without praise,
overltx)ked, takel1/fo~: granted, ha;rried, lead~rs wi~hout -reward; '. and experts at
and hurried. These usually give their time -solvIng major disasters (such as gum in
freely, "and very little' is said to\ them by~ar,s, , torn; clothes" "lost" parertts~and
student or parent I>YWay of a thank you. , forgotten Bibles and lessoris)., ,',.,
,Jerry Hill has become full-time
They are argued with, ha~assed, blamed ", Bible"school teachers are givers., They Superintendent ..of "the so~n-to~be
for not "teaching my little Johnny enough· give their Un:te, talent and effort to, Christ: .' constructed Timothy Hill .Children's
to keep hiniin Church"; and' misun- They give the greatest gift of all-lessons, Ranch in Riverhead, New, .York,after
derstoodand even condemned if, they Olt ~alvation - ~o the, most >precious' r~signing from: a 13-year ministry:with the
approach a loving patent about a problem, receivers 'of all - the souls' of their Riverhead congregation. ,Larry, Bonner, '
child.
" students.'The reward' of 'a Bible school President of the Board of Directors of the
Bible, schooi, teachers are frustrated tea.cher~s to ~ee one studenfinlater years, . Timothy Hill Children~s Ranch,ma,de the
because some of their students get so little ,becom'e a faithfUl follower of ~hrist.Their. announcement of Hill's appointment ef~
(or nO)'~Bible at 'home that" they cannot. love for Christ can bring tears to their ey~s' fective August 1st, 1978. The Ranch.will be'
participate in class, except to argue with a at such a moment. God loves a ,cheerful licensed in New York State to care for
sound Bible' position. Students cry, laugh~ 'giver. He loveS teachers, theil, especially. '. abused and neg~e~ted children.
om~it· mischief, ~ndwaste ,time; 'and
Bible school teachers deserve a salute
Mike' Vanderberg. has been named, the
forget 'about all of the time the· good : from all of us. Then, when they get home 'new ministe~()f t,he'Riverhead.church. He '
teacher has spent 'preparing the lesson to and' the dishes' aren't done,and the comes to Riverhead from South Mi'ica
help them gain heaven.
' . hOllsework is piled up (or the' yard, isn't' wh,ere he. has' oo'en ,wor~ing with'. the.
"
church ip King William's Town. " ,
. ' . ' . ,
Jerry and Fern Hill a~d familycame to
Riverhead in, .1965 ·after , serv'ing
. ' .'
,
',
congrega~ions in ' Columbia, 'Tennessee,
By the time you read this, you willbe in 'cards,~' telephone call, or a ho'me visit? ' ' and Mobile, Alabama. The Hill's oldest·
the' middle of the' fall" teaching quarter, " Have you ~ program for visi~ing hi teach ot ' son, Timothy ~"13, was 'killed in an acciqent
well into the beginning of~l new Bible class their homes' at some 'time during the fall, in May, 1972. The Timothy Hill Children's
year.' How" well, are, you, fulfilling your and winter' quarters; especially those from ranch isa progfamof faith that grewout'.of
commitment to your students?',
. community homes? ,Are you interested in .young 'Timothy's Vision frequently ex(1)Are your lessons well 'p~epared? Are their, activities, their" need's, their' pressed 'While' he 'lived, of "some 'day
. having a place 'of his, own for' homeless
YOU teaching directly from the Bible, n,'at problems?'
hav ing' to use'the teacher's manual in the' ,(~) Do you have plans for some special '. children,."
classroom,? Have' you .varied' ·your ' 'ap- , clqss. activity - a party, or outing? This is
,The Hills. have, four other- sons. '
proach·tothe·lessp~s, using a variety of. an excellent way to' get to know them,· "~ Va.nderberg,a,hative of Port Elizabeth, .
visual aids? ,Hav~ you inade the ,lessons better and to have contact outside regular' South Mri~a, holds a diploma in Chemical' .
practical~ adapting them, to ,the needs of .. class time .. ', .
' , T e c h n o l o g y from the College of Advanced
your. students?
. '. . .' " >~ ,:' ,
. ,
Technical Education in Port Eliz~beth. He
(2f'Ar~ you getting .to,know your class?
Teacher, how' are 'you',doing,this Bible . decided to become' a full-time gospel
Are you following 'up on absentees,.with class year?
preacher'in 1973.
'
November, 1978
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Realconversion occurs-from.the inside' nome',8ndconfesstohisfatherthat he had'3:19)~ Paul said that God"'colllmandsall '.
out. GOd said through ~theprophet' Joel, ··shmed:When he'carne'to his senseshe'saw . :men ~verywhere to.r.epent" '(Acts 17:30).
"Returnto:.me with aU YOUrh~art, With himself and:his sins, ina ·i1ew.·and ·correc·t.' Jesus said to either' repent' ()rperish (Luke'
fasUng,with weeping, and With mourning; . lig.ht, and·the therefor.e rePent.ed.This.1.3:3).. . , " . . . ... '.
and 'rend your, hearts and 'not yourgar-·'~repenfance.· occu'rred::~tthe.· precise': Repentance is very closelycol)nected'
ment~"(Joel 2~1.2~13). . . '.' . ' ......... ".. '.. mom.entwhen .~e'·cl1~nged his min~ and '. with faith. Not only ~reboth prerequisites
. : The fayorite, Bible 'word, for this inw~~ddecided t~.go home.'and.p.~n·qpJlo.his sins. to salvation, but by their very nature they .
. change·. i~:repen~ance. The usu~l qreek .·Because,this repenhlnc·e';~as:genuirleh~ .are' closely related. Saving faith. is. a
word in the :New Testamenffor .this con-., . follQwed throughand"brought forth 'fruit. complete' commJttal"of oneself . . . to"God ,.'
cept is metanohl~'8 .word literally meaning worthy' o{ repentance. ..... '.' ..... , ..•. ' where 'onece~ses trusting in self arid'casts ..
afterthQught.. Since one's, afterthoughts ': ...A second 'moUve ~o repentance is God's .himself.on tbeLord' incomplete sub- .
are Qfteri ·b.etter thanhis<earlier ones,-the ':Jove, 'as Paul remiIids··~s in Romans. 2:4~ .)nisdsioQ to hi~wULThtis, it involves.a .
Greek word fo'r tepentance came to mean ,"("Doyou notkIiow that a.od'~kindness .is 'reno.unciIig o.f self arid of personal pride.
cifange of mind.' In the New Testame~tJmeant tolead you, to repentance?"). To' .Bi:lfrepentance involves··the 'same kind of
.this change is always froin:-the b£idto th(!" understandtherelationshipootweenc;od's ...' renunciation. Consequently~'truefaith and
good .. An', early Christian,' Polycarp, 'love arid repentance, people need torealiz'e genuine repentance 'a~e inseparable~' ....
remarked,' "'For US.' repentance. from 'the .' that· all' sin is . really 'against "G9d and.. '. Repentance is also clearly .related to
better to the worse is impo~~ible." . . ·.grieves. God. The' fifty~first ps~lm was: baptism' f~r' it~s a prerequisite to imA good '~xample of this ineaning,change '. written after'. David was. convicted of the mersion iIi water (Acts' 2: 30) ~Baptizing a
.of mind, for· metanoia is found in Hebrews . e~ormity .of his sin withBa~hsheba and' .person who hasnot.repented:·· is like
11:17, where the writer s'ays that Es~u '. against· her '. husband Uriah,. but even burying som~ne'who has notdied .. U
"found noplaceJor " repentance, even . though h;ewas an adulterer :and ~ a 'mur- the old selfha~ been crucified with Chris
though he sought it'with tears" . The author.' . derer;he realized that in the fin~l s~nse'he' liilless. a person: has,'repented~ ·he 'i~ ,not
is not saying that Esau could' not repent, ':. had sinned. against God. So he s~id,' ready to be buried with Christ in baptism·
but ra~her that,he. could Dot get his father· ."Against the'~, thee 'only;' have lahllu~~d". (see Romans 6::3-6).
.
Isaac .to change his 'mind about the . (~salm· 51 :4)".. G()d's presence and God's
Repentance, th~'n, is·· a change· of will,
. blessing,: for once' it had ,been :bestowed .- acceptanc.e wer.e precio'us·to David (ve.rs·e prompted by God's .love and by our .own '.
upon Jacob, ,it was im'Possible for Isaac to 11)', and so he. had a broken and contrite . disgus~ over. our sinful ~on4ition .. Like
call 'it back and give it·to Esau.
. h~art as he thought of his .sin (verse 17).' faith;itinvolves a renunciation of self and
'Because . genuine repentance' is' InSuch repentance is insep~rably con- ·of·_selfish pride. It leads toa new' and
separably" connected ',' with .." change of' nected ·wi.th. salvation,' and . right. different life, a life that begins when we '.
conduct, many people have suppOsed that relationship with God; Peter preached it as .,are· buried with Christ in baptism and
the two are .identicaL But the' New . a prerequisite'. t6 forgiveness (Acts' 2:38; . 'raised·as new creatures.
.' ..'
."
.
Testa'ment makes it clear that.repentapce·
is not the same, as reformation, but rather' ',": ...: .. '
.
leads to it. J~hn ..the Bap"tist prea'ched,'
.by Louis Pauls
"Bear. fruit that befits· repentance" '.'
Tintern~ O'ntario
(Matthew3:8) .. P~ul said that he preached
to the people "that they should repent and
During our V.B . S.,we ~eptemphasizi~g .. Demonstrating it by acti~g and teaching.
turn to God and perform deeds worthy of the neeQ for a goal (target)~ People with. a He must speak the truth (Eph. 4: 15); d
their repentance" (Acts 26:20). F~ilure to . goal wiil find greater happiness 'in thatwhich is' for his "good'\ work la.
reform shows that· our. repentance'. is' fulfilling that 'goaL
'.
,
and be honest in all of his dealings (P .
defective~..
.. .
."
. Every person nee&L to ~ave ~. goal in' 4:8,9).
Obviously itisnot always easy to change order to reach his potential in life. Perhaps
Do you have. a goal? Or, perhaps, our .
our mind.· about how we are . living. bur the reason may fail in life is. that they' 'goal is' to make ' a. Jmillion and . leave .it
pride and personal preferences figure very never have asked themselves if they have.' behinQwhen'we miss "thetarget ..When We .
.come to tl)e end, will we be'able to say with
heavily. in our conduct~, and'preachers a goal, or what the goal is? . . ' .
often find it impossible to persuade some,
.
,'.
.. Paul ?"For I am now ready to be offered, .
people" to repent. .Whaf, then; motivates '. Our ultilnate goal should be that one will ..' arid the time of my departure is at hand. I
people' ·tQch~nge their minds a'nd' wills be accepted in. the·end by t~eGod of have fought a good fight I l1ave finished .my , .
about sin?
.'
.
'..
Heaven. MaD's duty: on ,ea.rth is to. serve course, I have kept the faith: He.nceforlh
One motive emphasized in scripture is .. God and prepare to. serve Him in Heaven. there ·is 'Iaid up .for me .a crown· of
"godly·· grief".' Paul rejoiced' that the This means that ·one conceives that it is a righteousness, which the L'or<i, .the
Corinthians had 'been" 'grieved: into 'duty for .us to teach' the Word of God (2 righteous Judge, shall give me at that day:
repenting", and he noted, "~odly grief Tim. 2:2), also realizing that ifisa grand and not to me only, but unto all them also
pr.oduces ,a repentance ·that leads to'. privilege. (Eph. 3:8).
.
, that l~veHis appearing" (? ·Tim. 4:6-8).
salvation~' (2 Corinthians 7:9-10> . There is '.:. ..... " .
.
..
.
,
a~~aysa self-disgust' .con·rie,cted wi.th" real ···.:~othe~point .is. tha~, oneshiou~d be.
. What is your goal? Lifeis short at best!
repent':lnce. One ~eeshimself and his sins .Wl~U~g to. spelld his· hfe. learnln~, . and . . May lhis'enc~urage' us to make going' to' .
fotwhat they really are, and thi~ leadS him ,truth. ;·(Eph. 4: 15); do that which l~ fo
.' Heayen our ultimate goaL If' you will do
. to change directions. This is .illustrated iri ' ability .to under.stand·· the RevelatIon of. this,-you will find Matt. 6:33 to be true
the story of the prodigal son. When he was . g~d,' if he .will only stud~ a~d apply it. in, .indeed!' "But seek ye first the kingdom of,' .
starving.in the pig pen "he came to him~ hfe. Man grows as he learns mor~ of the God: arid Hi~ righteousness'; and all these" .
self" andm.ade a resolution to" go back Revelation' of God (James 1: 22-25)." things shall be added 'unto' you." . '. _:._:, ,',Page 6 (106) .
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, Sa~ty,lnstantcash'anda ,:
good return'

, Simply ask for it when you buy your" '
. neW l? onds.' Of, you can receiveyour
interest by ch~que through the maiL "
" You can buy the, Regular Interest "
, Bond for cash,wher'ever you bank or" ",
" invest in denominations,of $300,
'$500, $1,000, $5,000 an~ $10,000. ,

.

'for Qver32 years, Ca'nadaSavtngs"
,.Bonds have been a great Capadian, '
tradition., '
, '
' ,
, With Ca~ada Savings Bonds, you g~t
, a safe, secure'investmentwhich earns
, go~d interest year, after year. And
''
they're inst~nt cash anytime. "
.
" No \vander rnillionsof Canadians invest
, in' Canada Savings Bonds ~very year. "
'. If you seek Savingsgrowth, oran
l~'vestment for thefuture, or a, "
,New Canada Savings Bonds '
are'dated November I, 1978'
and 'yield an'average 'annual'
interest of 8.900/~ when held
, to maturity i~1985. Each.
" neW bond earns interest of
8.500/0 the first ye'ar a n d .
, 9% for each of the remaining "
6 years.
'~c
•

•

'.

,.retirement' fund~ yC?u'll choosethe '. "
, Oonipound InterestBond which earns
interest on your interest, after the first
year, at the guaranteed annual rateof ,
8.90%. '
' "
, Here's'h, 0,w t'he.valuc of a, ,'$100 bond '
, grows:
.
"
'

"

,

0:

. The 'Compound '
'Interest Bond: ,'

\.

,

Nov. 1, Value '

NdV.IValue
1983 ,,' , $153.06
1984
$166.79'
1985, '$181.74'

19 7 9 "$108.5()
, 1980 .' "$118.i6
J98.1, '$128.88
, 1982
$140.46

,

,

, The Compound Interest
, Bond may be purchased for
cash or on the convenient
'" Monthly Savings,Plan .'
. wherever you bank or,'
invest. It is available' in
denominations of $100, ' ,t,
$300, $500, $1,000,
.
$5,000 and $10,000.

The choice Is '

A,dual pur(h~se, "

yours

. Canada Sav'ings Bonds '
, also offer you a" great choi~e;
There's a Regular Interest'
Bond thatpays interest
each year. And 'a
Compound Interest
,Bon~ that reinvests your
, interest automatically.
Choose the bond that's '
righ t for you.

,

.
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:-::;-....
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, " ,_..
.~~~
-~-::'1:".
...

.. -....
, .....---. . = --...... .,

,

,limit·'

,

--..:-

.-=

~

-;

You may buy hew,'
Canada Savings'
Bond~ in various
. amounts up to a
. limit of $30,000.
In addition, holders of
!'S24"and "SR~I bonds "
may reinvest all proceeds
, . from their maturing'
bonds in the ne·w Series .

. .....

~:
'

"':-

. The Regular I~rest Bond

BUy yours now'

If you want a regular 'an'nual income "
from your,investment, you'll,-like
the~egularInJerestBond Vfhich
'
pays interest automatically e'ach
. NoVember 1.
'
.
,If you're like many bondholders, " .
you'll appreciate the di'rect-deposit· '.
'fe~ture. With this c'on"ve'nient option,'
your interest is depositeq directly into
yoqr chequing or savings accoun t.

Average
, Annual Interest

,', to Maturity

Millions of Canadians will be '
buyi~g Canada Savings Bonds 'again
this year. So visit your bank, " .,
, investment dea~er, trust company or '
" credit uhion as soon as possiole and
, choose the bond thaes right for you.
, 06 it nowand avoid the rush!'
,

•Compound Interest or Regular Interest
Novelnber, 1978
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GOD'SWAY-"·.,
by Edwin Broadus ..•

Through,.¥
an'slleart
of

.

(Editor's note : This is the third in a; money.When.we,>··thiilk:
.·,··'corporate .. ':Jmportanc~ of Worshipping from the
series of fpur lessons . presented on .the . worship today ,we'musfthink:.'iilterms .of .
Heart
theme, '~(1od'sWayh ,at the·Onta~io'·4June· 'engaging In these' same 'acts of worship," . . .... . . . . '
"
" .
Meeting.".'
.' '
' . because if theywerp,a.cceptableto· God.God~swayinvolves not only the ()utward
then they are acceptable to ~im now, if ,act but also the inward.attitude.God has
Jesus said,"Butthe'hour is'coming,and they are offered Jrom the heart. .
always demande,d~hat'we do_not .only do,. .
now. is,'whe~f the ltrue w~rshippers,wi11:Y'·But·what Qoesthe-Bible.meanby.the .··the right thing btltals(,-thatw~dojt in the, . ~
worship the Father in spirit and truth, for ~ -Uheart"? In the New Testament the word" rigpt way~Jesus rebuked the Pharisees for.' ....
suchlheFather seek's to worship him.' God '. hea .. t~stiallyrefers to our understan(ungtithing'miJlt', ·djU,a~d .cuminin' while'
is spirit~and those who worshiphimmQst . and'affections!~That the word is often used'· neglecting the weightier matters· of 'the
worship in spirit and tr~thi' (John 4: 23-24).~ .' .in t~e sense tlliQd' or- understanding'. is ·'law. He said, _•'These you ,o~ght to,:-have .
With these words, perb.apsthe bestknown'seeQby t.h~'~f~c~~'tl1a:t. a)nan thinks'jnhis . done,_without neglecting the.. others'"
in all the Bible on the subject· of worship, heart'(M~tthe~'9;4);:and ltis,from what is ..(Matthew 24: 23-24)./rhe_ o~twardform is
Jesus tells us first ()f all that there, are true', . in ,the 'heart that.: the ,'mouth'. spe'aks important, but onlyj! acc<;nupanied by' the
worshippers, and thus,. by 'implication, (Matthew 12:34). But itis also the h~art ' right spirit, the 'right attitude.' ','. . .
. false worshippers. ,He also says that true .that (;>ne .finds affection's· such as joy, (Acts'This becornes.evident:when ,we look af·
worshippers worship in a spe<;ific way, in .. 2:26)" pain, and sorrow - (R'omans. 9:2)',,' New Testament teaching: abo~tChristian
spirit and" in truth~Finally, he says that . qesire (RomanslO:l)~ .and concern for worship. ForexamplE~,when we sing,we.
God seeks such' 'people to ,be his wor- o,thers (Phi1ippian~ 1 :7).- So when we speak. are to, 'u m'ake melody with th~ heart"
shippe'rs.
' .
....
'of \vorship coming froin our ~earfwe need (Ephesians 5 :19).:~cholars are· divided,
to think or-worship as involving' bQth our, over whether "the,· heart' is here descri
OUf subject, "God's Way: ~'F;~om Man's , understanding andouraffections.,.We ·are . ,as the' instrument, as the translat
He~rt'.' pertai~s to Christian,\vorship.· The' .' to . be involved both_. hitellectu~lly" and quotedstiggests,: or, whether the phrase'
tOPIC IS vital; because God. wants 'us to :- emotionally. Paul·' said as' ~much .in 'l~hould be translated. "in the heart" in. worship,him. But, as the topi~.,suggests, we Corinthiansl4: 15:"~What ani Ito d()~;I will" dicatihg the place where 'we are ,to make
~us~ worship in God's way, and that way
pray with thespiritandlwi1~ pray' with the·' melody. The original, la'nguage' call be '
IS from our heart. If we properly. un- . mind also ; I will sing with the spirit and '1, tran'slated either way, but in either' case
" ",the'heart must be 'involved iIi our singing.
derstandwhat}t means to worship from will·sing with the1mind alSo.":
the heart, we i~corporate at le~st part'of . .
. ' . ' ',. .
. ,.' Jesus stressed' the "same truth about .
what Jesus must have had in mind when he. I , . Butho'w ean we~nqw God'sway?,What, prayer when he sa'id t ' "and in praying do
. said that true worshippers worship God in '!wehave already said suggests theansw¢r,: '. ~not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles
spirit and in t.ruth. , ' . ,God's" way ,for .' Christilln. ' worsqip ',.i~ - do; for they thi~k that they will be ,heard .
.
"
' '., revea~ed.in:th~ NewTestament.~Paul told· 'for their many,\vords (Matthew 6:7).' In
SomeImportant Questions",
'Timothy~ "lam writing these instructions our public prayers'it is' 'all too easy to
" We. should ~gin .by:askin~ and ,'an- .' to-you. so,~hat, if ,~, a~,delay~d, yo~' may' be<:9meconcernedwlthhow o~r prayers
swerlng so~e,lmportant, questIons. What know h()w one "ought to" behave In the sou,nd to, others and' to ,forget that we are
is Christian worship?What'~oestheBi~le househ()l,d of 'God; which,is the church' of '. really talking to God. 'L~kewise,it is easy
mean by the "heart"? How can we know" ,the living God'" (1 Timothy 3:15).·- The for tl}e other worshippers -to piously bow
Go~'s way? ,," '.' . ", '... ' ,'...
.".apostle was not talking about our ,dep<>rt- ,their head~ and'appear to be praying while
. In the broader co~text, worshipi,ncludes , fment when we attend church, buthe~as . their minds 'wander far afield . .
all o,ur service to God. Pal;ll. urges us to . t~lking about God's' pattern for all the
present our bodies as a living sacrifice to ,'activities of the church-. In the earlier part
As to out giving, we.~re told, ','Each 0
God and reminds' us that this is our . of the same chapter he discussed church . inust.do as he has made up ,his mind, not·
spiritualservice,or worship (ijomans organiza.tion; in ,the"second'chapter he . reluctantly or under compulsion, for God .
12: 1) . The ,writer of Hebrews tells-'of other ~scussed worship. The ,omy way ',we :can loves a cheerful giver" (2 Corinthians 9:7) .. '
kinds of sacrifice arid'includes not only the kno~ w~ are pleasing 'God in worship is to . Dowe'give because we really want to give,
praise 'of our lips but alsodoin'g good aud offer. what God has requested ~nd to offer' or is it because we are 'embarrassed not" to
sharing wHh othera (Hebrews 13: 15-16). As . it.in the way he has requested. This, for' contrlbute when .the baskefis passed? Is it, .
Christi~ns, ever'ything we do, whether in . example,isthe.very heart of the argument ani irksome duty that VIe' grudgingly
word or deed, ,is to l>e done in the name of for,worshipping God in song but not with submit to it iti order to try to avoid a.guilty
the LOrd Jesus; that is,' as his r~presen- 'muscal instruments'. We now know beyond con"science, or do we trUly count outtatives and by his authority , (qolossians . "all doubt that God" acc'epts. singing that . selves blessed to be able to share, in God's
3: 16). But there is al~o such a' thing as comes from the' heart because the. New work?
I .
,
'.
coi-porateworship", w'!llch all ~hristians" Test~ment says', "Be filled with the Spirit, " A severe condemnation' is." placed .on
can an4 must engage In togeth~r. We are addressing one another: in psalms and ,those who' try to eatt~e LOrd's supper
specifically told~ot to forsake as~embl~ng hymns and spiritual songs,. singing and "without proper. ~ttention to. its .intended .
ourselves together (Hebrews 10~25). A making melody to the Lord ,with all your ~mea~ing: ,"Let a man e.xamin~ .himse,lf,
careful' rea~ng of. the New Testament heart'~ (Ephe~ians3:1B.-19):. 'But no one can .and so eat of the;'brea~ ~.l1d drlllk of~ the
. shows that Christians directed· 'by th~ praise God with the'instrument and have"s ~up. For any one·.who' e.~ts and drInks·
apostles in the ,f~st century worsl)ipped' ._:any' assurance~from' the .New ,Testanlenf'. Wi~hout·" 4isc~rning . t~~·body. eats ~nd'
collectively, in the following ways: ·Par-. that God accepts this as 'worship, for the ~drinks judgment':l~pon- , ~ims'elf,",«l
ticipation hi tlle40rd'ssupper, singing Bible is completely silent on . the use of' Corinthians 11:,18-~9). ThewQrdtranslat,ed .
psalms" hymns,' and' .spiritual· ~ songs; instrumental music' i~ Christian worship. discern, ha~ to do, with "making proper
public' prayers; ,reading and' t~aching Singing is'God;s' way, and .instrumental distinctions, and as we' eat the, Lor~'s
God's word; ~and contributing of their, music is' man '8 .w~y.
(Cont:n'ued on page, 17) '(
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TENREASONSWHYPR'EACHERSLEAVE .
c·

~.
.

.

.

by Bru'ce Johnson, , .
. .M.adras,· .India . .
'. PartII .
.

.

~

,

."

. '7/PRE"ACH~RSLEAYE'CH'URCH~S" (becaus'e hJe's gqingto use his old s~ermonsBit)le:;Jf 'a Chiistianlove~tlie Lord, bewiU"
. BECAUSE THEY : ARE OVERWORKED. again) . The . preacher is. hoping . that . by .work 'hard" at the, jop of preachin.g. If you
AND Ul\J'DERPAID.·: We are alL. most . doing more member Visitation and more '.. demand or expect too much of him,. you:
thankfulthatthi~ problein seems to. be on" te'aching oftJtelosthewill be able to build . . are really asking him to·.charigejobs~
. t~e.~~ec1ine .. Yet there ar.e ,.still .br~thren'up the churchmembershlp and hold' onto.' "" 8. 'PREACHERS LEAVE BEGAUS~ OF
wposuspect that the preacher has a"one-this'job.Buthe won't. Is it a.ny wonder '. THE u;PASTOR COMPLEX". Here lam·
da~~a-week"··job. Perh~ps· th~ythink this' then" "that '. the .. prea.ch~r·' gets really· using ':"Pastor'~ in· the.denominationa~ '.
because they don't see hip} "at work" • One .' .discouraged? He is working his heart out .s·ense and not referring 'to Uleeldership. I~
elder isreportedtohave told:a preacher as .' but-·he.· . can't,eve~ . seem to' satisfy' .the . the. deno.minaUons, .' they' fol1o~· a clergyhewa~ g~ing out to an early morning' Bible '. church!.
.: ~: ' ".
. ..... ..' .. ' ·laity~ysfem'.TheuReverend'!o~ pastor or .
, Study; "B~otJter, lake Illy car and leave·, . If they like his preaching because. he'lo'calheadofJbechurch is the priest and he
yours b~re.'Ifanyofthe brethren come·by.s~nt·a 10fof time on preparation, ,they 'functions asJhe priest ordained by' the
theY'lt~riow you're working ifyo~r car'is . complain' that. he .isn't doing' enough". hierarchy who is 'responsible to. teach" .' ,
here/'·,.
. . . " . . . . . . . . . . member visitatiori or more likely ,he isn't" pray, and· give tbe. LOrd~ssupperas the .
Few:people who have 'nor preached can. teaching the lost enough.,That kind of class mediator between Godandman~ Though,
fully. understand that itmayt~ke up to 20 .' mayrequire. several hours. of preparation " ~e' ~fficially deny these. doctrines, . to.
hours ~f preparation' to preach one high '. also. If he do~s. a lot. ()f .visiting and non- differing. extents the church is', 'greatly' ,
quality30-minute serinon. Most preachers' member teaching; t.heycoinplain that his. hind'ered ', ill', her . relationship with
don't ~spend that much tirrieon.'one 'ser- ··preaching isdtill.and unencouraging. 'Of preachers because Christia~s' ~xpect the '.
mori.·The reason is that they. CAN'T . They '. course, theday,will'come, at 450r 50 years·· preacher t()fulfUl. certain functionS,. .thaJ.
are expected to" preach' and ,teach of age,whenhe has devel0Pedenoijghto do . the denominational. prlest-pastor' 'fulfills.
anywhere from 3 to 5 times aweekfor·th~ . both works effeCtively .. Butwhen those)O 'Somepreachers do have a ."pastor com-.
church J handle .the c~urch. corresPon-. or 15 years of mature servi,ce are over, he ~ !ex" but we cannot, discuss that problem'
dence, pu.t out a bulletin, visit unfaithful' finds it hard to g.et·~ position because h~'s here.' . ,
. ..'
~emb~rs and'teach' .atleast5 o~ 6 'hometoo old and ~edoesn't have t~e energy any - Many churchesf.~l that the·.preacher .
Bible Studies for the lost. ··Here' you have" . more tok.eep up the schedule a successful.·, ought to preach twice on Sunday and at the··
..
. ..
mid-week worship ·also. It is .certait:tly not
,the classic exam·ple . of .a one-man;" preacher. has to ·keep.
ministry . You haye one .Illan trying to.do ' ,Is it· any .' wond~r. that': many preachers wrong for hi mt 0. preach often, si.nce that is "
every publi,c:.church function.which a' quit long. before they come to an 'early: 'in p'articular his chosen'field of work. But.' .
single ,man is able to do. :
, . retirement? How'rtuiny men.wouldkeep on as we noted above, the preacher .wh,o is
.
There are sOOle brethreQ wl.1o can k~~p' trying after having failed five or six tim.es " tied .upwith a' heavy' pr~aching-teaching .
up a',schedule like, this, but that doesn'tinlO or 15 years? Of course, we know that . program d~s not hav'e time.to do very
make it the i~eal.Let's. see what is really there . :are good. churches and . good· much oth~r . work .' such' as visitation and
,going to happeri.The pre.acherhas to cut preachers who get togetherand'whostay teaching the lost. Why is it necessary ,that _
short hisstudy·time in order to fulfill the tog~ther forlOor15 years~'But it is far far the preacher . must :~'perform~'., all the
.
'.
pul?lic, functions? Isn't, 'that. the pastor.. ,
other functions, and as ~e gets busier and too rare!
btisier,h~depends·moreand more"on his . What 'can the churches do? .They have to 'pri~st complex?' It ·may be true that the.'
own old sermons, on serinon outline books, .. r~alize that no ordinary man canwQrk preacher is the best s~aker, but- he g~t
and on "inspiration". sermons~ It is· true 'more than 50, to 60 hours a week. It is not ." that way by practice. In the same way, the
that a goOd preacher can prep'are a goqd . the time but the pressure that is so hllrd in . 'elders shoUld be·· men 'qualifie~ t9' teach.
sermoninfour to eight hours. But that- kind '. preaching .. They have to accept .the· fact and preach. DQn'tthey have 10 hours a
.of sermon preparation depends v~rY; very '. that the preacher. who does a lot of v!siting week that :they c.an. us~ to, prepare a
heavily. on p~st Bible' study... He is' ~ is going to.be a relatively poorer speaker.' . lesson?'Perhaps n·ot. Perhaps some of t~e
dePending· on his . memory' to supply the .~d t.he Jl.1an who speilds large amounts, of . younger men. have the time arid. am.~it~on .
spiritual,thoughts and'scripture examples ·.time in lesso,npreparati~n is n~t .going· to to .try. If other members ,don't practIce.
"that he needs. There is' no time to study 20 have time to do a great deal of visiting. It .' speaking, like the full-time ,preacher, how
scriptures, on ",
, 'to deyelop.. his' is an "ei~her-or" situation;· you rarelyJind are they go~ng. to develop into good
understanding', and to grow in knowledge.", a man who can do both.,
speakers? ' . '
.'
.
It takes' time to think out th~original train Give your preacher the"breaks and. enSometimes the elders are so busy' in .
of thought from the Bible, then.see how it '. couragemenf. he needs. YOll older mem~ 'business that they don't have time to do the
fits into' the .lesson and then think' out how :bers, plan tbstudy 8 or 10 houtsa week and· work ot an elder. Their tl~ought is to send
the principle should work in .dl.lHy life.·'· . ' teach. 'one . of thos~ classes that the' the preacher to . Visit the weak -member~ .
. Is it any wonder then,thatthe brethren· , preacher normally·takes. If you ask him, .. Isn't:'this the. pastor complex too? The
complain, "The preacher never seeIPs to he will gladly ·helpyou. Encourage neigh- church members sometimes' expe~t the
say anything new these days,"·. or .' '.The boring churches to excharige' preachers .preacher to visit them, becau~e . they are,
preacher alviaysseems to: be quoting Bible' . with you· once a month, for both morning siGk, wi40ws"or shut-ins~ or the like. Isn't
verses, .hut 1 don't see"how they can help and evening worship.·See how manYQf the this the pastor, complex? Do you' expect t~~ .
. me' in my !ife~" The church. thatdeman9s m~mbers are. willing and able to learn how eldersor:.deacons to visit aU·these peopl~~ ..
too muci) of their preacher' are·the·e~en- . to teach home Bible .Studies~ qaHj~~ome Shouhlt;l'tyou?Yes,J knowtl1at theeld~rs .
, tuallosers. They are the indire~t,cause of . olthe su~cessful personal'evangelis.ts and' are·pver ..\Vorked,but so is the prea~nel"" It
his pOor.sermops, artdthey seQQhit:n on to have them help" you.:,' Your, preacher ·is a question of prioriUes~ If you 'a~k,the .:
another.·.church . where he d.~termines. to doesn't know'everything'even if he's' ,preacher to be a' pas~or, heJs'likelylo ge,t' '
spe~d less ti.me on' serm'on"' prepara'tion . willing to try ~oteach any subject in . ~he
(Continued.'ori" page 16)· .,....
.' .
November, 1~78

~age.9 (19 9) .

. ,.,-..•... , yeat-sas activeworker~in'~ the HamiltQn-' . to the'gOspelas"ar~uIt of this effort. ' ..
. NEWS EAST .. '
, .0:.: . area,Jirst atthe old Sanford ~ve. church
. Rochester;N.',Y.:Ray ~eggs ofJndiana, ..
'. ~nd irirecent·years.8tFennel Ave.,.".. ·. . P.a.,.·.,was slated·to be- the ,speaker if) a·
" .Grlmsby. Ont~:' The· ladies of .. the gospel· meeting at the Southside church '. '.'
,"Grimsby .' church' have . begun.a new· Oct.l through.·O¢~. 6. . .
.
.' . '. .
. '. outreach-into-the-coinmunity program . ,: Selkirk~ Ont: : The li~tlecongregation in,'.
~~~] ~'~~L- \Y~th "Give)'4om a :BreakDay". rheyare . Selkirk . vias str~ngthene~'andtipIifted .
. . providing free babysitting.' services: for . through its recent·gosilelmeeting in which .
pre-schoo~ers ea'ch Friday morning for two W~yford .Srriith of Sf.' Thomas preached. . .
. hours, thus, serving women .:o·f the com ~Attendance for- the six serVices averaged
··.tnunity.and'·also, helping'lbem to become '.' 35. Two.were ~ptized into' Christ,Peter·. '.
···~tter acqua,inted with'the church. Sisters·' Humphrey and Beth House.'
' .... '
.
Linda" Minter a~d' Linda . Laundry' are' . ·Concord,:Ont. : The.Concordchurch,just ."
: . suPervising the program. . . ' .' . north of !I'oronto, matked its 15th an~ .
.
'Pte congregation was well~pleasedwith itiversary.with special servfces Sept 17. -"
.'
'. .. '
. . ." . the-Vacation Bible School which drew an. .Ajax,Ont',: Tom, 'Sheehan~ of Oshawa,
·Brantfor~·,· Orit.:Mter' much searching. ·. averageof 76 community children.foreach .··.·pnt., 'was baptized .reCently in Ajax~ '. ~., .
for'a . capable 'Jull-time'evangelist,the'ofthefive days.-52 students had perfect.
.B.. amalea, ·Ont.: The .' ch'urch . af
Brailtford:church has. found qne '. from ... attendance .for th~week, arid, some '30 Bramalea' has. begun planning for ~the .
amongits.own 'lllembers!He is not ready,. parentsvisitoo the. finalday~ .'. .. .a(Utionofaneduc~tiorial wing totheir,ne.w .
to asswne the full bllrdenof ~he \yorkyet". . Another recent activity iii Grimsby was buUding.BothBible schoolattendanceand'
but is making pr~parations to· do so,. .
the c()ngregational·."A~vance"held on the.. ,~ttendance at ,worShip serVices is g'rowit:lg .
Bro .. Chuck Courson is assistant per- . grounds' of Oniagh ~ible School, Friday . well.: :Ro~in Dimmick of Malton and Mike
sonnel manage'r -of the' Royal Bank of and Saturday" Sept. 15-16..,
. . . . ' Griesberg, who lives in Brampton, were
Canada in Brantford, but for' some ·time .. ' . The congregation has welcomedWal,ter added to the cliurc.h recently by baptism. '.
has been· struggling with tqe desire to. and Eil~nDale' into: their ,'fello.wship .... 1\ very successful gospel meeting was
become a full-timeworJ(er for, His Lord ... ' ". Walter formerly preached in B~amsville, 'held Jate·inSeptember with John BeJasco
We rejoice·with him '-and his ·wlfe,Dawn·'Niagara Falls, andSmithville,.·and for the of Royal . Oak, . Mich., preaching. Bro .. ,
(Pickard>, in their decision. They are very' past several years.has worked with' the .Bela.sco,whbwas .·teared as.·a'Roman '.
happy, as are aU who kn()w thisfineyoung . Riverview flark cburch in OUawa. He has. '. Catholic, was' converted at the age .of23.·
couple. . . '
. ,...
returned to the area a~ academic dean of and aft~r..col1ege gave himself t() f~.dJ-time .
. Chuck will cont~nue with the Bank for a .. "Great Lakes' Christian, College where he pr~aching. He is enthusiastic',. dynamic,.
while a~d plans to' at.tend th.eS.ch~ol. of, previously taught-for .a' number· ot years. 'and energetic inhis work fo~ the Lord. The
Bible. arid .. Missions ,'. at Great· .Lakes. . The congregation's oldest member, congrega,tionwas. greatlychallengeq by
ChrisUanCollege for three days a week Mary Duprey, recently celebrated h~r 81st. his les$ons on'.lt. Can· Be Do~e hI the
beginning next Fall, in order· to' study the . birthday. .'
'.,
.. .' . '. North"" "Wha~ 'Makes Churches Grow",
ScriptureS more.'rhen he·will workwi~h . . Ottawa, Ont.:About 60 were in :at-, "Me Do PersonalWork.~", ~ "We pon't
the church full-time. In the ,meantime, tendance at the annual Family Ca~mp held '. Need Better Methods ; We. Need. Better
Bro. Peter Longden, asecond-year student over.S weekend at Fitzroy Harbor on the· Christians'\ancJ "New Chr.stians"~
in the SBM, is going to Brantford ~ome Ottawa River. Bro. Stan Jackson preached ,Thefall Bible class program starte~·off
Sundays to~help In the ~ork. . ' .
. '. at the regular Sunday services for visitors with 'achallenging· teachers'meethig
B·ro. ,Courson gradu'ated from Great. and those who could not attend the cam- . featuring Bro.. ~d Broadus cif Great Lakes
Lakes ·and. attended Abilene Christian" pout, .
'.' ..
'Christian College as 'guest speaker.
.
Universityandhasworked with the Royal
Thunder Bay, Ont.: Another annual . Beamsville, .Ont.: 'At Gospel Herald
Bank in Beamsville,' Niagara' F~lls, and .' family encampment was that· held'. by' pre~s t~me, the·. congrega tion wa's }(~oking
Burl~ngton.
'.
. members 0,£ the church at Thunder Bay forward '; to its . first "World EVl:lngelisrn
For almost tWo years Bro. Roy Merritt from Augusf 31 to Sept. 4'at Loon L~ke: Day", featuring Dr. Joe D. Gray of ·the
has been driving to Brantford each Sunday . Most of the congregation was able to at-. David Lipscomb College missions faculty·
to.preach and teach. He felt that he ·wa~ tend at least some of. the time. 'The"aschief speaker.V~rlous services were to. .. '
sometimes negle'cting ~swork as an elder congreg.aUon .has welcomed back David be held 'throughout the day with several.
in .. BeaJrisville,.an~wasanxious. to. spend. and JoAnne Toews and family who have mission~ries, former missionaries, and
more of his time working with the local .spent the past year at Oklahoma Christian others' 'experienced in -planning and'
congregation,and also to be ava,ilable. on a' College while Bro .. Toews' was .on .' sab- helping with foreign evangelism to speak.
limited .'})8sis '. to speak to. . other. batical leave, and bave said a temporary E~ibits from several mission fields were
congregations. He has plans,- ·the ~ord ' goodbye to John 'and Diane Whitfield and, being arranged.'
". ..... ".
,.'
willi~g, . to do. some 'muc~-request~~ '. fa~ily who will be:on sabbatical leave this . . Four young' people. have been baptized
writing,and to prepare a series of special" coming year .. They are spending· .it in recently, allstudentsatG~eat Lakes..,,!hey,
lessons for churches,
.Waterloo. ·wher'e ,Bro. Whitfield will be . are Christel·Keller of CalgarY,,)\lta.;Pier
. doing r.esearch at the University· and the Murray of· Buffalo, N.Y. ;'Rob Smith. of '.Meaford,Ont.: The churches of Christ hi 'two oldest girls will beat Great Lakes' strathi'oy, Ont., and" Andrew Cnee 'of."
the Meaford area are continuing. their Christian College.
' . . .. ' .. Malaysia. All. the congrega tion was,
Ba'rbara Wark was baptized into.. Christ . greatly uplifted by the dyna~ic preac~ing
cable:'· television program,"Words of
Life" ,for another sea'son. The program is . at Thunder Bay in June.
..
'of ~RaYMiller.of Windsor, On~., during the
seen this year on Tuesdays at 7 p.rn.and, .. Sarnia,· Ont.: Steve R~stalr obeyed his fall meeting.' Services: were ;~el~l each .
Thursdays 'at6 p.m.. .' " ' , ' .
',,-'; .-LOrd in' b~ptism ~nd ;,ha~ be~.orn~' a,morning'
the GLCC. campU~.. 'as..' an
The Meaford church has welcomed.intQ '. m~mber of the body ~fChrist-an~ of the' .outreach of the church, as well ~s· regula~ . '.
its-' fellowship . tenny . Baker who: was :'.congregation ;which.meets in: Sarnia.One evening services. Attenclallce throughout
baptized:. into "Christ' by Max .Craddock ·or·~ th,eelders: in~S~rnia" Ralph<H;i~bard, . the meeting was excellent,. .
Sept 10,' and 'Jack .andJoan Yager,' Who· . worked in the Campaign for Christ}ieJd in .,'
.... ..•..
(Continu'ed
'on
page
11)
have moved
into' the area after 'l1i,ariy Kalamazoo, Mich.. Nearly 60 were o~edi~~t·~,
'.
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"N'. ,'," ," .'Wewelcome
With an average of lQto 12, inattendal1ce.' Jeanil Finney, Jerry :Finney,Mike D.avis,
to'worshipwith'us when
Broadb~nt" ~eff Wilson, ancJKevin
. .

"

,c'

.•

you

'

.

.

.

.

,Lloyd

. "'

"..
. " " ' .'",' .
' 'youarein th.is'a.rea~ -s-FrankMcLure;forWhite.,
the Churc.h of Christ, Eastside .'.' ,
. . .. Beginning. inSeptelllber,and continuing·· . '.. .
, Surrey, B'.C.:. Following 'a rec~nt ~~ip '. each ,month, , ~t· serie$; -of:'spul-wi~ning ".' "
'., 'W"" 'E' 'S'.T .sQuth; made by Ron Beckett in July, the workshopS are being conducted by Stanley· .
.. . ...
. . .• church. in Florence; Alabama , has begun . Sherman, local evangelist,and hosted by
..• N ' .
··to supporltosomeextenlthe Bryarits,· in. the· Central congregation· for brethren
~he work here, This is the Macedonia throughout the PugetSound at'h~ea 0':"and'
, 'church, of Christ, ,acollgregation of more' "'beyon.d~Training, ,will feature " e'" pen,
.... than 300 Christians, With supported Bible study series,
.
..
' 'mis~.onaries iii' several, overseas ,points.,' , ,Seattle,., Washington .(Northwest) :Ceci
' Th:eyflew'the Bryants' fo Alabama to work" Cordova beCame the firsfcollege studentwith' them for two months, especially reached for. Christ by the Campus Ad.
.during· a ·.two~wee~,campa.ign 'hl,~:Sep~, 'vance~ as $hewasimmersedinto.Ch}:istin "
'" " by Ed Bryant
,,:·tembe~.They have alsOmdicated t~atthey . August',' and finished 'her stil~es' at. the
might send a blls-Ioad of.. workers for'a' University of. Washington.af tile .e~d of
,'sum.met campaign hi Surrey in the future. ,'August~'
',,' ,."
"
,. ' .
The Bryants will reh-!rnto the work in
(Ed's note: W!l nee<ftoe"plain tosOJpe
. (Ed's note: We gr~t you this month ~urrey somethnein November..
. the reason for their news being late. To
from amid the fields of soya· bean,· cotton .. Nanaitno, B.C,: ~ob .Trusler .• wasim- those WhO write; "you riever print the news
and corn in North AIabama, where we will' mersedlnto Ghrist, and will move here ofourcongregation",onlytofin(lthat
be . through October;· The Macedonia . fJ:om Victoria as s()on as housing can ~ news in the next issue, it should be said .
,that these notes are written the first of the .
Church of Christ, Florence; Alabama, has arranged for his· family. . .
assumed a substantial part of our support,. Chilliwack,. B, C,: The sudden and tragi(! month, forpu blicationthe first of the next
alldaskedthat we spend a period of two passing of Louise Aodreas .has bereaved month,.' and in our own . case, are, , not
months working with them,·th~t we might . many congregations and individuals.inthe . available to read uritil near the end of that, .
becoII?e mutually~tteracquall~ted, Your .. West,whereshe and her husband, :Erllest, "-onth,. whichmeansthatwe'areper~ ...
bullebnsand letters should conbnue to be, are known an(l loved for themselves as petually two months behind with our
. sent to 15042 -'- 92nd Ave" Surrey,B,C.· well as for their work fot the cause of "news'\ This is how the situation stands,
V3R 5V8, as they wiII· be sent· on to me .. Christ. Her obituary wiII no. doubt be seEm and for now we can see no remedy for it,
. . . . . ,.. . ... ..•. in anotJter part of this issue; but lor our but are cert~inly open for suggestions. We
here.) . . ....
Salmon Ar!ll' B.C,: The church Jte~e ~~spart,letu:s note, with a sense oHoss, the .. do always try to "catch tip"whenwe do
begun. what IS termed. the only Chrlst.lan. passing ola great lady, . .
. receive your bulletins, and omit only that
elementary school m the Can~d~an . Seattle, Washington (Cetltral): . This which is hopelessly out of date, Last
. brotherhood, The Shuswap . C~rl~han congregation rePorts a total of eleven month,.of course, was a complete fiasco,
S~hool open~d o,n l)eptem~r3" cOlOcldent . baptismsforthe year 1978 to date, with two since oiJrcopy didn't arrive in BeamsviIIe
. wI~h ~he beg!nm.ng of ser~ces m the new of these in the month of July, Those who to meet the deadline, through no fault of
bwlding, whIch IS thus.domg dou~le du~y .., were immersedirito .Christ are Dei>Qrah .. ours. We ask your continued co-()peration
They. ackl,Iowledgeth.eIr need of fmanmal . Tyner,. Mildred Hierskern, Margl.lret . in sending us yourriotes and news, and we
help m,this undertaklOg, and l.ett~r~ have Biggers, Walter Biggers, Jackie .Biggers, .. will do our .best for you.)
gone out to churches and IndiVIduals, ,
.,,'., '. ' .... ,
" . . .'.. .. .• ,', '
,
asking for $25 donations from. each. It is .' NEWS EAST
..
.
(Continued from page 10)
pointed out that one group is already . 'One of the. young ,men of the doctrinal matters,and the. danger he
operating a, school·. there at .max,im~m congregation, .John· Fleming, will· be in represented to the church. Hi!; wife Doris
enrollment; and anoth.er group IS thmklOg . Central America for the next few months . contilllles to be in full fellOWShip with us."
of beginning a similar e.ffort. The address helping as the·· Spanish . School of ; . Bro. Johnson also writes that the
ot theschqoljs P.O. Box 789, Salmon Arm, Preaching, now in Mexico City, and. t~econgregation has planS to mail invitations
B.C. VOE 21'0. . . . . .
. Spanish-language printing plant,nowlO to enroll in Bible Correspondence courses
Vancouver, B.C,: :East Side.: "For a Houston, Texas" are moved to Hondur~s,tohalfthehomes in the city in the next few.
long time it .has· been felt · that 'a John is the soli of one of the Beamsvdle month!;, Similar invitations were mailed to .
congr~a tion was needed on ti)e east side elders.
.
..
,
the other half ofthe ci ty earlier in theyear , .
of Vancouver. Thus, on June' 25th, I ·A new Bible class program is bemg . We heard of a very happy event in
resigned as deacon ofthe Oakridge Church arranged with Ed Broadus supervising Moncton: the birth of a new son, whom .
in Vancouver j and, with· the blessings of aduit classes and· Ed Whittington super~· they have named Ben l)avid, to. Bro, and
the elders there'IllY fa~i1y and I began to· vising children's classes both on Sunday ... Sis, Johnson on Sept, 26. The young man
meet in our hom.e.
. . ..
and Wednesday.
...
.
. -,
not only has a gospel preacher for a father,
"The first addition to the_ congregation .' Two of, the oldest . members. of the . but· gospel preachers f()r grandfathers.
was our daughter, Suzanne, who obeyed Beamsvillechurch observed birthdays (Ralph Denham of Kentucky and David
the gospel at Sprustiln Road Bible Gampirecentiy: Bro;.SydHuntsmlln was 93 and . Johnson of Barrie, ·Ont.>; and . gospel
July 19. Since that time, four other Sis, Rose Watterworth, 94. Sister Wat- . pJ:eachers for at.}~ast two of.f:Iis greatpreCious souls have Qbeyed the gospel. On. terworth has been .confined to a nursing .. grandfathers (Fr.ep. Smart of Beamsville,
August 25th, Lawrence C. and MY,ra C. home for some years; but Bro, Huntsman alldthe· late George.lohnson), . "Like .'
Ryland, husband and wife, andE.~th is still at worship servic~$ each Sun,day~ father, likeson", the saying goes,and we· .
. . Dolman. were .baptized . at tl)!} Burnaby.· Moncton, N ,B,: .. Tim Jo~~nson wrIt~:.·.· pray that it may .continue with young Ben.
building by Norman Lenz,whohild ~tudied"The congregation. here. has found· It ,David!,·· .
.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont,: (Pine Hill) Tw()
witlithem, Theri, on August 26th, I bap- necessarytg, withdraw fellowshipfrom
ti.zed Robert ,~illcevic II) the Oakridge Cliff Travis, who has been ;attending for .... mo~e have been bapt!zed i~to' Christ since
baptistry,
. . . . .. . .
more than a year, The achon had to ~e theU'last report, Jamie Whitehead and Ian
"We meet each Lord's day at 10:30 a.m., taken as a result of some very baSIc.' Harper.,
"
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. . ~recoming out oC-'he country indicating . t~mberand October,. J~hn' 'iianister ,of' , ".,'
. " thatmanyare listening, aridthatlistening . Dallas,w~ll makehis:,second::evangelistic"
'.' to such ~agospel~ broadcast,
not the tour of South Mrica. Aboutttle same ,time, . .'. ;"~
'. ,danger itoncewa.s.Bto:~'Chenbelieves theJoe'~cKissick, oJ ',Houston~ '. \Vho~'spel1t'.,'"- .
.•' "time will come shortlY,when tlle'workl~ "eight~years
inissipnary work in ~South '."
. Chipacari be resurn·e<l. Nothing1s knownpfMrica,will.· return there for short
,
' the churches thatweremeeting-'af thetime .. :me.etings. Both Banist~r and McKissick
,
. . .
Australia'
. '.
" of theCom.muIiisftakeOver,but Bro~ Chen were: to speak on thelwelfthanntial1ec~.
John WhitsonwQrk~ in a campaign for. believes the dooris opening~o preparation 'tureship, of the·· Southern '. Africa . Bible .' .
'
Christ in- Queensland, Tasmania,- recently.,' . should .~ '. Illadenow, :- that 'Chinese-, School; October' 4-8 in Benoni. . . .'.
. . Israel '. ..... ,... .',
The, entire citY'o'f 70,000 poPl1la'tion 'was .sPeaking Chri~tians fromonter" lands 'will' . ' , . .
canvassed. Thirty~five were baptized into'," bE! ready to go back to China when the . "EverttHuffard, writesfrQlll Naz~reth_: :."
Christ as a result. Priorto the'meeting, the opportunity comes.
, .".
. .~'Maur~c~Gaddori firsfcame"into'conta~t
, church ha.d,22 meri1ber~;now'ithas 57; an
.
.",' ~mericanSamoa,:'", -',
with the,c,hurch in Nazaretll" during a
increase of0159 percent. The campaign' . Don Thornton writes:! that eight havecalllpaign le,d by Br()thet GeorgeBai1eyj~'· .'
was ,conduc~ed 'by workers,"from Australia, , been baptiz,ed 'intoChris,t in, this island 1972. At that time Maurice was s"lead
New Zealand, and the Umted~Shites. ' .' ,'. 'country so .farlhls'year:()fthese 'thre'eguitarist- arid ,singer in arock b~nd and,::
.
. .
Chile . .
hs've left the isla'nd, but all are re,mainiJlg', ". also-worked as·'a.' desk. clerk hf the·hotel,,'
. " The church:in Santiago has been able to faithful. Of the pnes remaining, there are' ~where thecam'paign . group ,had ,stayed~ .
purch~se a:p~eceofproperty
a wide 'problems with.three, bu~the'others 'are ,So()n afterwards, .he'began';working'witb ,
paved 'street, well;.lighted;with bu's ~ervice growing an:~ teaching6ther~. Still others the church on a full-time ba~~s, supp(>"rted~, '". '~.
to t~e 'door, 'and in' a 'good neighborhood, ',:areclose to obedience.
.'
by funds from the States. Last year it,was'
yet in, walking distan~e ..·for all their'.'
. ' '.. .' Honduras .
,', . the .g~neral feeling that his service to "the
members~They. will :move their." old
The. Ron, ,Rice' f~mily~" formerly of Lord'would be n1()reeffective int1)is area,if
.wooden .buildingfrQriithe present property "Maryville, Ohio, arrived in Tegucigalpa in' he f~l,lysupported himself~rhe Lord has,
•
the new; and use it on the back of the lot·. August, thusbecoming the third American ,opened doors for him and he now' has a '
until, a new, more.fullctional buildihgcanm~ssionary irithat country. The others are good job as an acco~t~nt. .• ' . ' . ~: '
be erected. They'they,willuse the old one, ·the Paul Halley 'and RU,dy Wrayfamilies.
"."Maurice has had a spiritualiilfluence '
. for Bible classes.
.
, ,
'
",', "South "Africa" :' '.
on his family as \Yell. Three of his ·four
,'SouthKorea
':InJurie,'the Jerry Hayes arid the Jim ,sisters were baptized,although now the •
Malcolm, Parsley writes: "W~ have gO Petty f~mi1ies, senfandsupported..bythe . oldesftwo have ,~ince ~arriedandleft. '. ,
congregations and, some 5,000. faithful', Hillc~est-chur'ch in Abilene, Texas, arrived Also,- bis wife, Inam, has been a.faithful, '
Christians in South Korea now ~ In' 1958 in Benoni " South Mrica . near Johan- . 'member since "their marriage two years
there were' only: :18 congregations and 'nesb,urg.~.oth men have served pr.eviously ago 8I)d i~ growing in the faith."
about 780 ChristJans.· Kprea Christia,n inlihodesia';both are teaching in Southern
College has played he~ part in training. Mric"a BjbleScnool in Benoni. ' '.
preacher,s and leaders fo"r these churches.
A co-founder of .the school and 35-year"
To our knowledge, KCC i~' the only fou"r- 'veteran .in 'Afric8',~, Eldred Echols,
year, fully-accroo.,ited Christian ,College . "returned with his family to' the States at"
. outside the United ~tates(though ther'e are . mid~yea,r; he' will teacQ' in'. Michigan'
Tintern,On,tario .
several junior colleges). We have 160 Christian Gollege, and plans ye'arly.
students', nQw. Many come each year who mission trips to Southern, Mrica~Th~ Les
Contact:
are· from' denominational backgrounds,' Massey family a.lso plans to return to the
, O.E. Tallman
but of some 200 who' h~ve ~graduated, I States later, this year; Les ,is a full-time
believe 'only three, have not become, teacher in 'S.A.B.S~ Other 'veterans in·
Box 6'1
Christians.· There is just so much to be' ~outh Africa" John'/ and, Bessie' Hardin, :
Campden,Ont.~~OR lCO"
. planto move back tothe u.S.A.~ w~thin a, '.
thankful to the Father for." .
, " Indonesia
few months. Among his other 'duties; John
J .C. Choate has' ~o~pleted, a' gospel'" has' been director of' the annual lecmeeting: ihJakarta, . where' efforts are 'tureship.
.
.
".
being,m'ade to' hold atleas! one such'
Bill, ,Bryan '(Americanlanq B.rian
meet,ing each month. Pat McGee, who h,ad' . Simpson' (South' African)' have begun to
'.
to leave Jakarta because of ,ill health" is, . assume some of. the "work. Bill, supported
Small congregation in city of 10,000
now in Abilene, T'exas," He ,writes' that 35 by the "Iowa Park, Texas; ch~ch, preaches·
.Established radio work. " ,
have be'en baptized during this year, and .• at' Kempton Park, near Benoni. He is
. Bus ~inistiy~ Good building ~acilifies. '
more than 50Q new students enrolled, in the, . teaching' part time in S.A.B.S. Simpson'
Partial support available.
Bible correspondence courses.' Don Gr~en .. willconUnue the bush evangelism work,
is carrying on ,the. work, but a! ~1:lr-~' last' . which for many' years 'h~s .bee'n done' by
Contact: ..'..
,
report had not'received a perIl'laneptyis~: JohnHardin.Al Horn,e',:a ..,SollthAfrican, .
Wi.lliam B. Hart~'secretary' ,.
radio program,' i~well,-receiyed. and' . ' ,andc,o-found~r~'pf S.A.B..S"~, 'continues, his .
,
. Church of Christ
the work ,hasbeeri i>rosperin~g~ , .
daily" d,uties and. also serves' a~ treasurer , ".
,Hong j{Oilg ..... ,' :::'; . ,
for So~.t~ern Mrica Bible S~hool. " I,
. 378 River Ave. E.
MervYn: Gh~riwriteS of the baptism. pf '. ,Charles Prin"~'e "ev'angelist of San ,An-.
Dau"phin, Manitoba R7NOHB
two more 'into Christ 'in Hong' Kong. The .' tonio, Texas,'~reCently taught the aook'of~--,
,
". :>',;'
radio program being beamed into', Job at S.A.B.S. and "conducted a Marriage
Phone 204-63,8-5283
mainland: China I's well-reCeived., Letters' Enrichment Seminar in BenonL In ,SepPage 12 (li2)
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holding.. a . The faithfulness ofHris family is'not to 00 . Peter' Elf'ord who convinced my· grand" .....
meeting ill a country schoOlhouseln the • judged by' 'thenuIlloorpf elders <or father to attend the protracted meeting
su.m~e.rof 188~. A.Methodist prea~he~ preachers. The old saying is true."likeconduct.ed by the Cburch; ........'. ...•
.thInking to . ·fortify hIS members agaInst , father '-likeson"Peter Elford' fathet:of.
'. ,
'"
"
this fteresy, preached a sermon on' Philip RussellElf'ord, w~sone onlle~ost godly. '. .. Today hasooena joyous day,'as another .
and the eunuch ..Peter~lford, a devo~t ,men' in Cana~. yet, he mad/;) the ob- . ·preache~ and. I have been v!siting the '..
. . ~ember of the l\fethodist Church, knew ~IS " .' servation, .shortly I:!efore his de~ that •. EI~ord's m~helrh~mp. 'Yhere this has be~n
. • Blblewell ~rlOughto kn?wthat error was .' the dl,ly.wa.s never too coJdforhim "nottowntten whrletalklng wlththem, and their'
. taug~t. .This cause<! him t?. atten~ ·.the •,.' !lweatwhen pl'ef!iding at the Lord's table." ". daughte~ Ruby. Here h~ppiness. abounds. '.
meebngthatwas beIng h,eld In the school. . The family' faithfulness is not· to , be . Herechtldren,grandchIlfirenandgreat-" .'.
He not only attend~d,but invited my judged'by the public part they have grandchildren go in and out ~ of the house, .
grandfather., another dEl~outMElthodist, to 'played. Like every other faithful familyof . growing up with an example of ,what home ...... .
. attend. As a resUlt of tlus, hundreds .andthepast generations,theyhave been noted . . can b~ where loy.e, trust, and truth ha,:e
~undreds of people have obeyed the gospel for theIr hospitality. In their 67 years prevaIled for sO.many y~ars. Yes, Mme'
In man)' nations ollthe earth. Peter Elf9rd
together,Russell'and Annie Elford have and Russell Elford have'had their sh~re Of .
. hel~e~~o'pion.~er.NeWTe~tament . shared their happIness not only Withthek . ha~ds~lpsand. trial~. interI?in~ledwith .
. ChrIStIamty In <?rlers,!,Ille, Ontano.. .'
own family, and neighbors and brethren '. their Joys,but msharlng thelrtrlals, they
Russell, born In 1892, w~s the' youngest .about them but' brethren ,'from far' and . have divided<tbe .burden ... As we·' sough.! .
.... chil~ ofthe Peter Elforc;ls: la~ge family ~ near enjoyed the. ha ppiness and fellowship informat~on to write aboutt~ei.r 6? yeflrsof. .' .
.' Mme , who became Russell s WIfe, was the of their home. Times were never so hard. wedded hfe,there was reminiscing of bYe '.' .
. oldest child in her. family, and was' born. 'that saint' orsinner.\vas not welcome at' :gorie days,.and these' aged saints' :often .
. 1895. No member of her fatfler's family . their table. I can say that,asI wentto my exchanged smilesoftender affection. Yes,
ever.o~eyed.thegospel,.but she. wavere4 ,own fatherand mother;shome in Sault Stet <truly~ after ,67 years ~f marriage,.brother ,
~ot hi her/alth becauseofthis facLRuSsell . 'Marie, Ont~, so I went to the Elford home . Elfor~'s stateI?entis very. evident: .~hey_~. '.'
andAnrue .were both. members, of the when I was in the Horse, Creek area. The . are stIll on theIr honeymoon. And I mlght;,--o .'
ch~chwhent~ey were married in August, whole history ()fourfamily is intertwined ,~dd, they will be' until de~th·. they shall ~.
1911..
. , ,: .
",...'
with. the' Elford family be,cause it was part.·',
'
,
, The young coupl~tameilnme~atelyto.· ~~~.~~~.~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Western Canada', and spent tw'o years' in '
Manitopa. 'They', the~ went· to ,'Sa~kat-:
.chewan when there' were '. only .two'
......
co~gregations .in fhe province, ,bOth . far,
. ' removed 'from'"Where.· they settled. They,
were pioneers in the work \\'hich is known
as the Horse Creek congregation. Scores· of
'(Editor's Note: Claude A: Guild, npw stUdents at, th~ Macquarie School . o{ .
people,have been baptized in this a~eat but· pi'e~chihg 'in Tigard, ,Oregori,'sends ~the Preaching (Australhl'sonly'. Christian,
as happens in qiost'couritrycol1gregations,following artlcle,with his full support~'and . Education. centreL Our: average atthey have scattered to congregations all highest regard for the . congregation in tendance,atmorning worship is about 110over t~an'ada and ,the United Sta.tes.
Wynnum).'
. 120. 'Four of the men are doing' the
.preaching.
Though'he and hiswif~ w~re only 19 and
, 16 years of ~gewhen they married, brother . ,The members of theWynnum
Elford made the observation today that . congr~gati9n are earnestly searching for,
In any' "preacherle~s" .c.ongregation" .
after. 67 years of marriage~ they are still on the services of a fulltime preacher. We while the work 'still goes' forw.ard, 'certain.
their honeymoon '. What an exam pIe ·!.hav~ . been. without one. since Deceinl>er, things mus t suffer, such as spiritual
Human nature,has not changed over the 1977"and we~re appealIng to anyone who, . guidance and counselling' which mu~t
years, but many men's attitude toward . is. interested. in .long-term . m~ss,ion: field, ,come· frbm an' ,- experienced .' :man
marriage has .changed with disastrous . work to write to the CburchatP .0. Box 23, . knowledgeable in the scriptul'esand .
. results. , " .
,'. "
.' ,'Wynnurn4178" Brisbane, Queensland;emphathetJc with both . secular .and
, Ten children \~ere born to the Elf~rd$. ,Australifl· ". '
spiritual' probie~s which affect no~ .only
One soil died at birth, howeve'r, they raised
..
'.
.
"
individual'members but sometimes the
another boy\vhom they did not adopt; 'five· ,Wynntiin' is situated' on the: coast, 16 ' . whole church.
bOys and five' girls in al~.,AlI obeyed,the kiiometers from the' heart 'of the, city of _' '. . . . . ' . ' .
. . .
gospel and,at leasfnine of them ar~ faith~ . Brisbane. A suburb of Brisbane~ . it, is , . If you read thi~ ~~hcle and t~Ink, you can
ful:. in. worship. " .'
. '.
,separated from the c,ity bY',a green b;eLt h~lp,us please·wrlt~ and we wIll ~. happy.
Brother ,Elford se~ved··.as ~n ·elder for a ' and has 'a population, including the M,anly .to. furnIsh you,' wIth' more d~taIle~. Innumber of years. Two of Jtis 'sons: and one' '. a.od Lota suburbs, of approximately 6,00Q~ form~tio~~ We do beg of you, If y~u .feel,
son·in-Iaw have served as elders" in the,
,"
.' yourtal~nts would best be used_ to. s.~rye ;
Lor~'schurch, w.hile: ..Olle grandson has. . The Wynnum congregati()n is a c1ose- . God .in the rnissio~field,please, consl(ler .
. been ,infulltime work as a'prea~her' of the krlitgroup,oJC~istians with a thriving bus comIng to. AustralIa.,
'go~pel.
minisfry (two bilses),' 'Biblesc.hoo~ and
.' .
Brotheral1d §i~ter' ~lford .: hC:lve . ~3 youth'gr~ups', supp'orts a preacher ,~n' India . .
WE NEED YOUR. HE~P ~,'
grandc,hil,(lr~n~nd 49 great gr~ndchi1~eh. '. and has' for many, ye~rs. gi yen support to
.,
Nove~ber,'1978 . ,. .
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"Whydo youriotbap~~~~JnfantS?Don't2:38) or for salvation. (I Peter 3:21). Are Onta~io.'.
. " ..'. '.:"
you' think' they deserve ,to :'~.~" saved?
·i~fants in'ne~d of forgiveness of sins ~nd, God has nevermadeit His pr~ct-ice to

•

not "imput~th~ guiltof'orie person rin,' to
G~~:tc:u.i~i~~~:tlIo~ Fo~~: a~i!~~;o:e~~ n~e~,to be ,saved!·. Sm separ~t~s fro lll God . anotlter! "The, sllul thllt sins. s?al~ die .. The
. "d'" f .. ', 11 . b't H d'" .'t f' .... ". (~salah.59 .1,2), ye.~ th~: ~~rlp~ur~~. do, not, ."s,~n shall not,suff~r, for the InIquity of the
~~:~~:~at:~n ~~ ~~n ~ho .~~ ~~:;~ntr[~~ ,I>lctllfeyuantsas depraved andsmfula~d. fa!~er.· .." (E.~ekiel~8: 20). We certainl~. ..'~
are unwillin . to turn 'froinsln. W~ ,musf~.eparated from, G?d.~In.de~e.d,.t~~~pposlte '.' mlgbtsuf~er ~he p.hyslcal results.or,con-"
.' ...g. ", .. ,., .. ;.,' ...... .'.' .... ....' IS ,t~u~, for Jesus turned t~_' Infants as·" sequences of:' the sIns of 'those around .US,
repent! or determln~.ln our ~ea~ts. to turn 'examples·' of·those, qualities. Which, .are.. ' simply'because of our association with one .
. fr~m~lnand serve .God,., and wemust.have n~c~ssaryforentrance in.to,,?o~:~~irigdom. a~pther, butthatls:a-far'cry -from Qur.'·
f~lthlnJ~Sus"that IS., ,we ~~st co~mlt our ., ' (Matt~ew 18: 1-4.>,andHe 1ndicat~d th~tJhe. inheriting ~he guilt of., another, In theJinal
hves,to hitl) :In trust, ~he~lng, H~m to .be"little ones" are. especially. close to· the:.'·, 'd" ... ' t' t'h" ~", di' t '111...:'" b - 'd ... :' .'.,
the' remedy for our SII),. But saving faith .' "" . . " " ,5' .'
.
.~': '.. , '" . ..JU gm~n,: ~,ver c ~l ut:, ase .on our.
. l'd'
. " b'ap t' Ism, a... b urla
'·'1 ""an d'·'. Father "In".he"av~n (l\fatthew 18. !.O)
persona.I , att.!tudes ,,~nd achon.s"."towards
Inc
u es"
, . ..
resurrection in water which puts' usirtto
'p' ·"t··
'f 't"h' . ~'" b'l ,' .. '. ''',:f
.. God~ndHlsS~n,an(i not uIX>~.what Adam
. .... " "',
.... .
,
.' ,': " arq . ,e, ~ro ~~ ar~s~s r~m, ~n or any other sInful human beIng has done.
unl. o.nWlth Jesus
"death
and
resurrecbon·1Itlprope
.. rd.
e.flmbon
ofsln~.S.ln
IS defIned In" . "S' ~. ""'h' . f': "",' h'· ')'1 '". ' '.
"" t'" f'
.
.
I'f"
H'
'''F
.
.
.
.
.
.
"
.
"
.
"
....
.
.
'
·
".'
.
0 eac one 0 us s a gtve accoun 0
and res ults In new 1 e In 1m. ':' . or ye_are the Bibh~ as "lawlessness" orthe breakIng h' . I' f'·t· G' d" ('R'" ."... '.' '. 2') .: :. ", '
all so. ns.. 'of' God
.. ' .('1 ·J"bri.··
'.3 ,'4)'~
' ,. .a. '1"so sal.·d th'~'a t th'·'e.
.. " ,."I.mse.
." om,a.,
.. ,,, through fait.""h .in' .Christ." 0 'f Iaw
0
. , 'It IS
. . . 0 .0 . .
' nS14.1, . ~,. ' "
.
Jesus. 'For ~s. many'ofYQu aswer~~ap- one who knows to do good butdoes'not do 'it , " ",what. about-our children ?We: shOUld. be
tized" into, C~ist.'·, did ;put on Cht:i~t"has sinned:'(James 4:17). Tp" sin is' to' bringing them up '''in the discipline: and
, (GalaUans3:26, 27). Bapt~sm without f~ith ,' "missthe m~rk"or to "fail to be what we , •instruct~on oft.heLOrd" (Ephesians 6,:4).
or without,. an understanding of who Jesus .oughtto be and whatwecould be"~and it is' "Weshould be teaching them about God, the
is artdwhatHe did for ~s in His~~ath and, to "deviate from the rig~t'p~th, to turn ,Creator and Sustainer and '. our ,'loving
. resurrection
would
be empty
to.wander".,
But
,Father
Jesus
is ,and
,
.
'.,
. ' '. and useless!.
"
" aSide
.
.,
.
.
" .an infant
. does .not
.
.
.
J and about
.
"who
, He
"
Yet infants are npt capable of ~ecognizlng" have, the understandi.ng to ~o the above! 'what' He has done .·Then when biIr children,
sin an~. turning' fro~' it, '. nor of . ~n- " Infants. are . not' conscious. 'of . rigQt,arid ,reach the age of moral. consciousness and, .
derstanding, who Jesus IS andwh~t Hedid .. wrong, do not kno'W law,and do not possess" "the choosing of.right and wrong, .and find
This means they d~ not "meet". the . . the active condemnation o(con~cience. that they have violated God's will anc.lneed .
requirements for Biblical bapti,~m! .:, . . Infants are' not "responsible" and ·thus in forgiveness -' then they will-knDwOt,()' turn:
But we could look at the matter from the Biblical definition could not sill,- any, ,to Jesu's in faith finding in unionwithHini
another: 'angle. Bapti$m '. is 'fo~ the more than' an infant, would ~e .considered " in' baptism th~ forgiveness and new .
remission or forgiveness'. of ,sins (Acts, resDOnsible'and guiltv tinder the laws 'of bP.rlinninf! they need; "
, . " . ' ,. ,.....,. , '.',",
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sa~vatioi1?No!I~a~tsare.sa.(eand.do
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. G.reat Lakes R,eport , .:,

.

..'

Repor~s to the GLCC Corpor~tion at its, deCln ~t the high' school' and the college
The first 'fall ,Bible lectureship ,was
annual meeting Sept¢Ihber'23~ Jndicated programs; Jim 'Adams,a physical. conducted in 'October, Monday 'through
solid 'gains in the .year . past .. and' ,a . education teacher from. Lachine, Quebec, Friday, the 23rd' through the25t~, on the .
is serving as dean of stu(ients . and director, book of 'Hebrews and the theme "God's "
promising session in ,the year present.
, . The' 26th year, 1977..78, saw a budget ,'of admissions;, M~rk McDonnell following . Better Covenant". The ·numbe'rs. 'in' :atclose to balancing and .~ net capItal, im~ extensive experience in management it} tendance were' encoUraging considering
provement of $122,829'including a UabilityNorthern Tele'com at BelleviIie has joined the new time slot. Neil Lightfoot, 'Joe
.reduct.ion of, $.126,160. Thus, the first year the ~reat Lakes staff as bu'siness and plant· , ' Gray,' and Albert ,Kleppe" 'along with a
of the college,'s . ten year plan· for. im-manager.
".
. number of other speakers 'gav,e out-'·
provement which:has debt retire. ment as
D' . Wh' ·t.'f· "'ld h ",
t'd d"di"t"" '1'" 'standing ~lessages. " ,
,
·t f'
h'"
I"
"11' "
on· 1 Ie
as, accep e a, lona.
Th Bib} T h
W k h ' normally
1 s lrst p ase goa , w~s'Ye ,o~ target.
responsibilities 'becoming ·director.' of
e 1 e eac ers or S op
,
. The ~7th ~ear, while markmg. a lO-,deveb)pment. . ..
..
. . ' . scheduled early in November has been
student droP.ln enrollmen.t t.? ~61,.ls,well , Roy Merritt teturned from a summefof" moved . to .March 3, 1979,'" replacillg the
und~rw~y. with. a co~perahve a~d. en, teaching and preaching ib South-East Asia . Leadership Form' as a result of the shift .in
~husu~st~c st~dent ~dy pres~nt.· SpIrItual, ,to enter. his loth year as dean of Bible.
'le~~Alurlel~n·hiJPe·sduast~sN··ame". h'as' .'bee·. n s'e'lec·t.ed· ,'.
Interest IS strong: fIve students have been'
,,',
baptized to date'. 'The Be'amsville ' TWo s:easoned. teachers were added ,to, as the scriptural theme fdr th£fyear b~sed
congregation extended its gospel'meeting ·theteachingstaff: DonPerryfollowing.l5 on Colossians, 3:15-17. The ,prayers.' of ' . .
held in the first week of October to the· years of mission work in north-east India brethr'eneverywhe~~ are requested for the
campus with .le~sons taught each. day at to teach ~n,Chemistry, Physics, and staff andy()ung people 'to the. end that all'
chapel time' giving an "evangelistic Missions; and Char.les· G.ibbs of Ashland, 'w'illbe d,one in Jesus' name at Great.Lakes
direction to' GLCe's traditional" Christian Ohio, to' teach Mathematics., ·Mr .. Gibbs this year •.
- Geoffrey Ellis
Emphasis Week. Ray Miller,' . former ,taught at Ohio ,Valley 'College for eight
GLee dean of ~tudents and now p'reaching years and s~rved there as .student life
in Windsor, did the preaching~
·director.'.for a ,period. Both men a'te
. Providing; strong ,leadership . are . three·. g'raduates of Qavid Lipscomb College and
'THE,GOSPEL.HERALD
.
..
newadministr~tors:W~ltef D'sle, ~'twelve ,hold their M:A.degrees, Mr. P.erry taught '.
MAKES'A FINE'GIFT .
yea'r veter~Ii of te'aching a~. GLCe (~953-54,~: previously at GLGe Quring the' years 19561959-70) .returned to beCome' &cademi,c- '·f963.
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It is~ith great pleasure that we are able: Don't Waste Your Time in Worship by
to "reVIew the ~omplete 'Bi~le in the New James. L.··· Cnristerisen, ,G.R. Welch
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:, shoUld be);erttto, Keith 1\Tho~pson, Edit9r .'
.
'.
348 Dix'onBlvd.
.
.' Newmarket, Ont.~L3y 5C4
..
TheH()ly Bible, New,inter~ational' Jesus christthe iricarnateWord,of whom"
Version, ZOndervan Bible' Publi,shers, (In .' . the Scriptures-so fait~ully tes(ify..'~ In this'
~anada,": Home . '·Evangel,·' .' Tororito) ~ review.er's, 'opinion; ,this. is. th~' finest
.Various sizes, Qindings and prices. See ads' ',translation of the Bible available ,\forour . ,~::::;~~~.~:" . " ~
in Gospel. Hetald for more'information'. .'day.
~
.

. . ..'

. Answers to Questioris that Bug Believers, .
l)y RobertH.MoUnce,G.R,. Welch Co. Ltd., .
.'
.
Toronto, 137 pages,' $2.15. .
Robert II. Mounce has written a question .
'and answer column fQr~ Eternity magazIne
,for te~ ,years' .. He . has', organized, .find ..
.' re·worked·thEhbest.of his 'matE!rialfor·thi~ ,
.:' book. Major areastouched are facinglife"s .'
problems, developing. the inner life; the'
: 'ChristianfamiIy, worship, .the c,hurch i~ .
. the.lworlrl and. the current scene.'.. '__ ,
•
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..
TALLMAN
. . ........ , .
A: tragi¢ head--oncoYision onthe night of' >,

.

April 21took'thelives'of 'Ozra H., Tallman '.'. ..."
International :Versio~"Th~ '" f'1e~, Company~'Ltd~, Toronto, 127 pages, $6~SP. a~d~his.wifeBar~ara. Ret.~ning t6,'th.e~r:.
. -'
Testament has been availapleslnce 19,(3 (clotb)., .' . .;. ' .. ' ... '. . .-'~,' homein;Lockport"New York, from, a VISIt·
an~ has been' widelyaccep~ed and' ae- :'Have your'-- S~nday worship· services,' to' Barbarajs mother 'in. T?ronto t~e.ac~. ' ' .
.clall~ed~ .. The . complete. ~Ible . should • become a specl~t9r sport? Are' we really ci~ent took place near LeWIston. ThIS was'
.receIve ... an. even'. more widespread. act. ,worshipping. God· or just going" through a another instance~ evidently, wh~re. alcoh~l ..
ceptance and use. ~,
, ....' , . . -' .
rituaI'? Do' you and ,your fellow church . rendered the oncoming driver a ~etha~ but
TheNIVis not a revisionof~nyprevioils. members talk·to God - or abo'ufHim? Is ir~e·sponsibleweapon".·".
. .' _
tra~slation,· but a.completely new- :tran-.,wor,shlpa waste" ofti~e? . these . ate· .. 9. H. and Barbara were both chil~en.,of .
slah~nfrom. the mpst recent Hebrew, . questions toat must concern every preachers. Barbara was born to Charlotte.
Aramaic and .G:reek texts. It is· designed Christian. ' .
'.. .'.
. ,and Harry Jackson' in 1920. Mr. Jackson ..
forworld-wide l:Ise by all EngUsh-speaking ,''rheauthor, who has.writfena number of' preached in .Jorda,n and'; at the .Bathurst .
peopl~. ,The NIVtranslatprs .~ave tried to booksonwor'ship and related areas, show.s .' congregation in Toronto. He pass~d away'
~ake the ,tr~nslation reflect the'in-' us~how to make the mosLof our worship in 1925. O.H. was born to Mabel andOzro
ternation~l' ch~racterof the'. Eng1is~ services. He laments the 'religious . en~" .kE. Tallman in 1916. Mr. TaHmari had.
language. They have purposely· avoidedtertainment '"that is 'often' taking. the place preached i~ Manitoba, 'the Maritimes, and" .
the us~ofphras~s.thatare either typically , of-real worship. Unfprtunatelymany think. 'rennesseeas well as Ontario' ~ef~~e
AmerIca~ orBrIh~h. . . ....
. '. . they ~anwo.rship it:J..front of ateleyis ion set p~$sing awa"y in 1931. O.H.· followed ~ In h!S
.. The translat~~s, .Includ~ng ~c.hola:sfr~~ :. and neglect- the corporate assembly. These. father's footsteps as. a preacher' In, ~IS
. the Ch.urch, of ChrIst,w~re u~Ited In th~lr . and other isSues concerning worship today. early adult year~. He helped to esta~llsh
commJtment . to the ~uthorIty and. In~ are treated in thissthnulating book. . the church at NIagara Falls,;N.Y 'J" and
. fallibility of th~'Bi.bleas God's Word .in
:While not accept"ing some t>fthe author's Christian Heights Camp in Little/.Valley,
written form. Their first conce~n has. be~n.· terminilogy, we ~an agree with much that' . New York. W}ille hi busine.ss· in recent,
,t~e ~cc~acy. ~f t~e' tr~.nslahon a~d . ItS . he' says. about the Lord's.- Supper' and yearsl, . he conhnue~ to. ex~mlne the great .
fIdelIty. to the' thought of.. the bIblIcal. . baptism. Mter discussing'theuniqueness them'e.s'· of. ChristIanity, .and .. wB:s
writers. ' . ' . . .
..'..
of the supper in thee~rly church, he traces periodically ,engaged inlect':lre .activitie~.
Recog.lllZ1ng that the work QftransJation some historical aspects' of the practice. He. O.H. and ~arbarawere known for thelr·.
is never wholly Ofinished, there ~ave been' writes, "The revival of Communion as thoughtful r~gard. for others and act~vely
. som~ rev!sions of. the .New~estament.
central in t~eweekly w~rship of God was .sbught '. ways for' resolving the. human .'
~hls.Blble has some' unIque fe~t~~es introd~ced 'most ~orcibly in Amerjca by predicament.
' '.
.
.
WhICh enhartce the beauty and readibIhty .the movements of Thomas and Alexander
O.H . leaves two sons, Ted of, Hunter,
of the text. Poetry "is placed. in proper Campbell and'Bart"on'Stone, founders of N.Y. "and Owenof.Denver,N.Y.,one
poetiG .' form. There ~re indents of. the Christian·Church (Disciples of Christ) .. brother, Oliver, ofCampden ·and one .
'signifi~ant passages such as' the days of- . There is much ·to commend in 'their em- . sister, Mrs. : Don 1 (Lena). Peirce, of "
"
I . I', '. Le~st<?n,N.Y. Bar~rais survived byone .
creati'on, the '.Te.n Commanqments~;· phasis."· .
p~ayers, l~tters'-'lists ~nd gene~logies.. " ; Regarding baptism' he urges: "It is my dau~h~er ~ynnCrenshaw, .. of Oklahoma
At the close of t~ePreface Ule foUowlng. appeal' . that we transcend' our and O.Df3sIster,: ~rs. HenrI(Jea~). Be,ris. stated: "~ike' all .translations of the .. prejudgments and' inherited vie'!Vs on. the covici of TorontO. Her 94. year old mother,
Bible, made as they are by imperfect m~n,emotion-packed 'subject to. study open- Mrs~ Chl\r.lotte Jackson, wa.s ~al~ed home~
·this one undoubtedly falls short of ItS .mindedly the signifjcant spiritual . sh~rtly after
goal~. Ye~.\Ve are gr~tefut to God .for· the ,meanings of this experience as recorded in'
' Thefamilie,s o~.O.H. ~nd Barbara, have
, extent to,which ,I:tehas enabled us to re:aIize. the .ea~ly·chur'c~. Then.we sho~~d~ more . e.stablishe~·~ Memorial.' Fu~d at" Gr~~t.
, these'goal~ and for. the stren~th heha~ adequat~ly pI;epare candidates SPlfI;tually . Lakes ChrIshanCollege In trIbute to theIr
' memdry,.
. ". .
given ·us· and our colleagues to'c~mplet~ : and inwardly for baptism.'f,
our task,. We 9ffer this version of the Bible,' 'I.Genuine. Worship is seen as one'secret of' . The service was conduc.teg 0r··April 25,
to him in whQse na.me ar:t d.for Whose glory'. church renewal. 'It can give'. us·sensitivity. . 1978, by Brian Boden and Geoffr~yEllis at
it has be,en,~a~e::We pray that ifwillle~d.bf God, strength~n congregational un'ty~, the .T~l1man Funera1.C.hapel i~lVineland .
many into a', hE:t~~r. understandi~g of tlt~~ )'~kindle.. ' the.~:... fi.~es .Of <.eva1ngelism -and' . , apd}~~errpent tookf~hlce at the Park Lawnl: ,.: .....
Holy Scriptu~es al1~ a f~lIer_.knowledge_-of .~:mo~ivate us to s e r V i c e : . Cemetery, Toronto.
,.'
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WHY PREACHERS LEAVE
I

1

.

discoUraged becau~~he. sees s·o. much of surprised to>: :fincJthen, . that . some. answers thatwe'need.Let us try to identify
the actual chtirchwork loaded .on' him preacher~hay~ to stop pr~chingin order our local church. pr~blems~forethey get'
while .' the "one-talent"·. members sit ·,at· to save their marriages and 'families. Th~ oot: Qf hand, and' use .thecomm~nds and
home andwateb teleVision. We know that combination of the tensions and problem~ .' teachit~gs of our LOrd Jesus ,phrist to solve.
many meinbers are bU$y to(f~ But are .they are toollluch., ,
'.
, .
.
~hese problems.- As. 'JesU,s s.aidt .. "~le~sed ..
busy with earthly busi~ess o~ busy with 'Whenlwas in', college I' asked a:boy . are, the J>ea~emakers,.'J()r~,thY· shl\l1: be' .
spir~tualbusiness?1 believe in ~eing busy. wher~hecam.efrom.H~said, "Florida".·l' . called sons ofG~d./"(Matt 5:9)~)'
. But it someho,w .seemsunfairth~t so~e ,askedhimwherehe wasborn, and. he said,' ......-----.......;--------~--......
churches'pay preacners to do, most of the "Virginia".. Then I asked, "W}tere' did you'
., . .' '.
spiritual business so they can spend more' grow,up?" Hesaid,."lcan't say"~ I~e~.
.' . ....,
."
time Qnearthly busine'ssJ D.Q~Sil 'tit look \ himto explain, and he told me that he had'. '. ~ ~ :'.
like the"pastor.·<;omplex~" to. you? ' . . . Uved in \about8diff~rentplaces jnhi~ 18
9~"IPREACHERS LEAVE·'BE~AUSE··yeats. He explained thathi.s'fath~~ was a
THEY; .·ARE ,lJNDER'TQO ,.MtJCI:I pr~acher., Buf the' really. disconcerting, .. ' . A r~placem~ntis required for Tom and .
PRESSURE' AND ,INSECURITY .. This is''part of the story' is that .he~-: tried ·to. , P~ul Hofrelson ~ho, ar,eleaving-.to'start a· ". '.
'new: .'·work.·
Prefer' a' married' man,
another seriouspropl.em thatinan~ ' . discourage me from becoming a preacher.,
.
'. ,
mot,ure and willing ,odo perso·nalwork.
churches have_ tried: . t.o: deal, with One thing was certain, he c'oncluded,no
, )fyou 'are. interested 'in working with a'"
realistically ,But whether welike. itprnot,matterwhat'lle' did,· he wasn't goi~g" t~
, ~ew
but·acti~e' . and. grp~ing'
niariyothe'r cllurCbesstill',seethepreache,r '.' pre'ach.· He' had see~ prea~hii1g frqm the
" ,congregation plea~~. sen'd' ,resume to':
as the "difference,,1 betwe~n··church· .in·side· and wasn'tgding to' preach, ' .. , , •
growth and 'no" church '·'growth.This· . Churc'hes'n'eed to think very-seriously
; PRINCE GEORGE CHURCH OF CH'RISr ....
viewpoint, . and' .those ,'previously .men- ". before "firing" their preacher. Is this tne
. . " P .0. 'B6:~235e ..
tioned, . pu t . ,the· preacher' . under . a oniy solution? Is it really the best solution?
'Prince George, B~C ...
tremend'ous,lJlental pressure. to produce. Do we ',haVe .th~ humility to forgive a'nd
,Canado_ .
He himself' mayf,eel' that' he must . have forget? Are~;w'e :goihg' to hurt the church'
V2N'2JB
"X" conversions or responses 'thisyear in .. and hurthisfamHy by asking them t.o ..
order to maintai~ his 'pers9nal r~putation move to another· piace?Insecurityand '
so he won't have any trouble getting a good . pressure discourage men from preaching.
position when he hasto move. What. kind of
". .
job'~iHhis,: thatthEf preachers~'expect to
. lO.PREACHERS LEAVE BECAUSE
'WANTED
have tG-move? ~ :Can you).magine a man THEy'DON'T FEEL'· THAT THEY ARE
working ,as . carefully· land .skillfully .as .P ARTOF·THE .CHURCH. ,This problem is',
Experienced in lo·calwork.'orid
possible with the hQpe that· "maybe we can very complex and as most of the problems,
" able :to' stimulate o,totol church·
stay' in this town for five' years"? "Maybe ,was partly' created by preachers,pasta'~d
· .ministry. .Moreconta,cts, ' in . '
our children 'will Qe able to graduate fr~ni' present. The prbblem isthat preachers are
e~ongelism than 'Olle eva'ngeli.st.
this" .school .without . having. ·to ' chan'ge ,. dispensible. ,They 'are som~times: ·viewed·
. can handle.
., .
'
.
again"?· Can you· understand this kind' of' .as a .hireling bywbi:ch. the eldership 'can
.Mail ap'pnc~tions and
insecurity? Have you heard of preachersfolfill their duty. to feed the" flock (John
references to:
.
who warned their wife and children not to '.10:12; 13)~ 'Members don't speak up for t~e "
RivervieW Park , "
getinto any trouble' with anybody~· beca~se preacher and defend 'him because they.
Church of Christ
he might lose his job as. a result? In some know he'll go sooner or later anyway,. so
1515 Chomley,.cresc~nt'
churches, they give the preacheran. "open . ,why· make ul1llecessary ·compli~·ations ..
Ott~wa, Ontari.o K1GOV9
contract"; either ,can quit at any ti'ine. Is The worst illustration of lhis fact is that
this t~e . love that Jesus wanted .' his one very angry mell1ber,especially' an
Att.: Committee on'
disciples to display to. the world? {John elder ,can. virtually fire the preacher by ,
Evangelism
13:34,35l.Shouldn't'we at least agree to a. himself. If you doubt the·fact,inves.tigate ..
yearly.' contract? Is' there al1ything' so We'would never ask'any other member to .
terrible that· is going ito happen that, the leavethe church, except for disfellowship, "
'preacher Just MUST MUST MUST move but' we think so' quickly' about,firing a'
immediately? Apart from anger, hate,and ;preacher. The., reason is· that we .don't
revenge, the o~y 'thing I can think of is really view him' as a member of the
that the preache.f might turn out ito be a . church.·He is dispensible, and if it appears .
thief or an 'adulterer.. Hopefully,. such thatheis a hindrance, or problem, we send.
cases are so r'are that we~an realistically 'him away. It should"oo 'remembe~ed, that .
agree to a yearly contract, or more. Can't, sometimes churches would allow' a .
.
,
we offer the' prea~her a liftle'security and preacher to' remain' as it mem~r if he
'We Ore looking for
evangelist
reduce some of the pressure. pn: hiIll? . ,found anoth~t job~ I m'ade thecompatison
· to . b~gin work' .with Nan.oimo
Another problem ,the 'preacher f~ces is, . to emphasize a wrong attitude which'many
congregation he'gj'nning as sobn .
that ,he isseparate~ fropt' hischiIdren ~ t have. Why do we think of preacher~ as oply
· as possi,bl·e. Partial support 'is
the very' t~mewhen most .families are . temporaryr 'Jsn 'to this a wron,gattitude?,
. avo i lable. for. .further' 'j nfor-" :
together.' He.is expected (rightly) to go out' , Is ther~ any,benefit, in discussing. all '
most ~venings and hold' one or two .:Sible , these "grievances" that preacners'
mation please write. ,
,
Studies. Can. you un~erstaQd t~e. stre~s sometimes suffer,? You andlmust give the
L. K.· Beamis~,.Sec. "
that ,js put'on his wife and I OJ), their. answer in' practical life.' It . may not. be
1732 Meredith Road·:~ ,
marriage by the difficulties of preCjlching? possible to change things'right'-away.But, '
The wife must carry a very great part 'of 'for u's who 't18ve.understood lheproblems,' '.. ; Ncl"naimo, B.C. V9S 2M4 ·
the load of raising,the children. We are n.ot letL us continue to IS'~ilrch for' the spiritu'al
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GODSWA y,~ FROM MANS. HEART

. (ContjnLie~rfrom page 8)

s~p~e!

•

we are to give the proper t whafthey get out oCit.Worshipshould be. and spirituality of New TestalIlent. wot-- .
.' significance ,to whatbappenedto his body, 'inspiring aitd,u'plifting,' but this kind of ship~ More than 1?5 years ago Alexander. '
o~ the cro,ss. :rho~ewho do n~t do this''.\1hen· .. l?enefit is mea'~nglessifwehave not first CampbelL argued on t~s .basis, a~ainst '.'
they eat bring condemnatIon on· them- ; of all offered·what God~ants. The real instrumental music, in worship:, u~o . to
selves.. ','" .' . ' . .
.,' .
."
..... question'is'no"twhether I am pleased' but those who 'have ,no ··'realdevotion . or,.
While. one 'canpreach,' from impure. whether God'Is 'pleased.' ....." ... '
'. spirituality', in '. them';,"a~d. who~¢. animal
motives l!nd still benefit. the hearer . if the .'Another'hindrance to 'wor~hipping from . nature ·.flags,under ' the, 'oppreSsion 'of
message~,itselfis true (P,hilippians 1:15- the 'heart is formalism.,Sometimes,as· a:church service"I,tlUnk with Mr.:G. that
18) . The proclaimerhimself tpust have th~ . resUlt,' of our· emphasis .on following'. the' iitstrumental' m\Jsic would' ,notanly·be. ~
right attitu~e' if-he is.to ple~seqod.Paul. biblical pattern for worship, we nave been '. disideratum, but an essential prerequ.islte
'said, "We ~peak, not to please men; but to too content to follow the outward forIll to~:fire up their souls to even anImal .
pleas~ God,~, who 'tests our hearts".(1 '. while neglecting tlu! inward spirit. devotion. But I presume, to all spiritulllly. Thessalolli arts 2 :4). It is all too easy' to . '. Perhaps we have~ometimesfelt .'smug and . minded Christians, such'ai~ \Vould be as a
preach 'for applause, or for money, or for' even: self-righteous because:we' go to '. cow' bell··.in· aeoncert"· (Mill~n'nialHar- .
ego gratification" but. the .truep~eacher.' church,everySunday j' or because we never bhiger,' August'18S1, p~'467),:' '. ',.. . . .
and 'tea.ch~~ shares the gospel with far' miss the :Lord's supper, even if we'have:to
Finally,:w()~sh~p f~om , the: heart is'
purer motIves.'. . ...... ' .. ' ....
' . , ',go in':the'evening to' "make. up" fQr o~r h~~dered by .l,nslneerlty. ~eople... go. to, '
Hi~d~ance~ to W~rshipping .
.absence in the. morriing,or ·.because .we' church' for 'manyreaso~s, .someb~es . to ..
. . .' fromt~e Heart, ',' . '.
sing without the instrument.
,
" . '. please, others,$ometimes f roI11 .force?f
Perhaps as,. we . have disc~sse~ the ':'A long time ago 'Mfc'ah raised the' habit,sometiniesbec~use they are.: afraid ,
supreme ,importanc~ of ,worshipping God' , question,"With'Yhat shall' I 'come before 'not togo.- tJl1.~~rthese circumst~n~es their.
from the heart· many of us have tho~ght~ . the Lord, 'andbow, myself befor~' God on' worship 'will be superficial'andwill spring
".Th~s.i,~ easier said thand.on~."There ar~ high? Shall I co~e before him with burnt 'fr'omimpure m~tiv:es~We,should~orship,
manYQlndrancesto \V~rshlpl?lngGod from offerings,.wi~h calves a year old'?"Will'the becaus~ we ,want topJease andpra~se.God,.
the heart, ,anq We need to face these Lord be' plea$~d,with thqusa~d~'of rams, . 'Probably all0f.~,s fall short of ~thls Ide~l,'
honestly and humply.
. ',
,. with ten thousands of rivers of oil? Shall I but'we should' btf'people who, find an ,In-' .
Fo~ e~ample,there is the' probl,em of our' give ,my first~born' for :my':lransgression, ',crpasing joy in belng'able to wors~ip God,
own ~ride., This . ca.i.lses~~, to.focus our'· the fruit 'of my body, for the sin of illy ,peoplewhocan ~ay ~ith the psalmist, ~'l
worship on self rather than 'God.' When the '. soul ?"Arid then he answered, "He has . am gl~d when they said ~ome, ',Let us go to
Pharisee and the.publica.n . prayed,.· the' . showed, you; 0 'inan, what is, good; anq' !hehou~e' of the Lord'" (Psalm·122:1).
Ph~risee than~ed,G~d thathe was not like what' does God require of you but to do This requires a 'surrendered heart,.a.heart
others: and, .the~·liste~,sUPpO,sedly· for, justice, and to lovekindness,'andto walk . that is truly able to say, "Not my will"but
God's ,benefit, hIS ,own good d~eds .. But humbly with your God" (Micah.6 :6-B):God' ' thine. be done." It ,requires. a. grateful,'
. pride kept his prayer from being accepted was not opposed to sacrifice at that time,- , heart, one ,that canno'thelp but thank God ~
by God~ How appropriately the scripture' '(or he had commanded ,It.·Buthewas for his> unending mercies. It; requires a·'··
describes him a~ praying "with ,himself'" opposed to people coming to ~he 'temple ,humble heart, one that, sees the vast dif,(Luke 18:11). But there are other ways ',andofferingsacrificesandthenleaving to ," ference betwee~ God and man'and is able.
that pride can rear its, ugly head. We may ·cheatlllanandforgetGod.Theirheart was' to say, "Great thQu art and greatly, to be
have adisobedient~ self-willed attitude. We. not·right.
'
"
,
' praised".
' . -'
,.,...
'.'
probably do not· think of' Qurselves as' Worshipping' from the heart is 'also . If we develop these'qualities, then by the
· rebellious, but whenever we qecide that we hindered by empbasis on the physical grace .ofGod will have hear.ts properly
. do ~ot 118ve .tod9' things .God's 'way, we .rather than the .'spirituaL Many people .'prepared for aceeptableworship .. '.
,ha've let pride in our~Wn ·~isdol1) rul¢ us" ' today would, be' much happier with the
.."
Too often weassurne that weare pleasing elaborate ritual of the tabernacle service'
.: 'Conclusion
God in viorship m~rely because we feel . under" the, Mosaic covenant thai} with' the
Most Christians are". concerned about
· good about it. ,King Saul se~med. to !eel , simple worship described i~ the pages. of worshipping acceptably and worshipping'
good about his actions in his mission the New"Testament. The ceremony" the . from the heart. The'da'nger; is that we will
agalnst the Amalekites~ He seemed happy' pageantry, the special' attire, the ornate be contentwith good feelings and assume'
. . h
'1' f
h'
"
'that: because. we feel, good that we are
· to see .the prop etSamue, or e . ex- , . tapestrie.s, and the gold-plated furnifure '- pleasing God. But worship from the heart.
claimed, "Blessed be you to the Lord; I:.. all this appealed more to the flesh than the involves more than a good . feeling. It
have performed the commandment of the spirit.
......
.
means that we have, hearts that are right
Lord".'
','
God had his 'reasons for all ihis during
He quickl.y· smi. ssed any suggestion the :Mosaic age, but t,he'r.· e is, a· stark· sim- with God and which. have the right attitude
towardhini .and "his will.' If the heart is ' '.
frpm Samuel th!lt he had ignored Go(l's plicity toNe:n Testament worship; There right, we will then do all we can to make
command a~d excused himsel,f by saying: is no special priesthood or clergy. It is not t,he outward ~.ction' right, but if the heart is.'
. that· he was. accommodating the people ,even necessary to have a special building!:' .
, who wanted- to.save some of the sheep and .Peter says that we all, 'make' up a holy, . wrong, the extern~ls of wo~ship c~n never
oxen for sacrifices 'to God. But the probl¢m' priesthood. that offers, spiritual sacr~fices., he right. 'God'sway of ,worship' involves.
, was tha,t God had to,ld Saul., 10 destroy all. ac, ceptable. 'to God. thrpugh' Je~us Chris~ (1, more than the ha'nds, more than the lips. It .
involves the heart. "God. is spirit,h. .' and
these, and Saul assumed t~at he did"nof . . ,Peter 2:5). Paul says that. ~hristians
'.'
have to oooyGod. Samuelc~arged.him worship,~od in the'spirit and' put no con~' those'who~orship~him must wors 1~ In
with rebelliolJ, stubbornness, an,dr.ejection _ fidence in the ff~sh' (Philippians 3; 3).~· ,
'spiritandt~uth'..'J,
of the word:of the Lord, and he said,. "To, This emphasis On, the sp~ritua1. rat~er
obey :)s. bett~r' than' 'sacrifice,alJ~.,' to' 't~a,n tpe physical contributes, gre~tly to
,.
.' DOES YOUR GOSPEL HERALD SUBSCRIP-'
hearken ,than the fat or rams" (1 Samuel making 'worship :aI1 'expression. of·the
TlON NEED TO BE RENEWED? ".
15: 22-23) .. lit our own day, th~ sta.ndard by' heart, and w'e ',need to. resist every .tempwhich too man'y,peqple measure worship'is tation to move a)Yay from, the simplicity
< I i•,

. '"
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. 'With. 'rheLord's People"
AJAX; .OI1~ariQ."·

..
:COLLING\\'QODjOntarlo .'

.

a.m.,

Church Bldg., Cedar Parkj Sun. 0:45. 11 :00 and
6:00;'Ved.,· '7:30 p.m. Steve· May,·' ev. 121'
.Clements nd. Phs. Home" 683-1072, Office 6832477. Malcom }Jorter, sec.; R~n. '1, ·-'VhitbY.

Tt."'nth and ,'Yalriut, 10, 11 ;
'. 7· p . m~ 'Vcd.. 'Voopro\V Haiclip,
~

.'

.

.

.' '..

' .. ·IRON BRIDGE, Ontario .. , ..

Chur.ch bldg. 1,inf.wcst_~C Iron Bridge.Sun.IO,.:"
11 a.m., .7.30 p.m. Enc'Vhite. sec.,' ·n.R. 2,' . '.
Thessalon PORILO, Ph. 842-5337. .'
.

'I~OQUOISFALLS"Ol1tario .'

.A~~e?lblr· at, 231'D~\'Onshirc, Apt. 15; 3 p.m.'
Sun.. DIble Study Fnduy, 8 p.m. Thomas Blddv,
ev. POK lEO.
.'
.
"

.. .

· 215 Marmount.St; V3K, .4P7. Sun. 9:45, 10:30'
' . :Ull. t 0:30 .p.ln.i ·'Ve~.:7:30 p.m. :Boy J:eat,' c".. '

c·v.

CORNWALL, Ont'ariQ

.

.'.

Tollgate Rd. E.,' Box '42, ·y£rni. '. off Hwy401.
· Sun. lQ. 11 a.m., 6.30', p.m.,' 'Yed. 7 p.m. Ph.
932·50p3 or .933'·8064 '(church: 'building)~' > .

.

51 Qileen St., Sun.' 9:45,'11 a:m.,6~p.m.;\Ved.
. 7 :30 p.m. SeC. Arthur' FJcrriing.Ev~ Ralph Perry
(416) . 563·4192' re~.,"(416) '563-4222 study.
~I:liling address:
ont. LOn.
IBO.'
. ...... Box' 789, Beamsvll1c,
. '.
.

CR~STON;

B.C." " ,...,..'., '.
corner Cook. St.and 5th Ave. Sun.
.7 p.m. 'Ved .. 7;30'''p.IJli Stephen'

· Church Bldg.
:10( ,11 a.m"
,
· Phypcrs, sec.; P.O. Box 343, Creston, B.C. von
.. ·IGO.Ph. 128-4376.Chitrch Bldg. Ph. '428:'7411
.: ormaiHng ad.drcss. P.O. Dox 2329.
'.

..

BENGOl1GH,SaskatcltelYan'
Building E.' of Hwy.· 34. Sun. 10:30.'7:30; Tues ..
7:30.·Norman
Kemp,- sec.
Ph:' 268·4522. . .
..
.
'

' .

' "

.C,OQUITLAM,·B.C.· .' •. . , ..' .

345 Gro\'e E.,]O, 11 a.m:. 6 'p.m.;,Ved; 7.30
, p,m; '.' Jon-. Roach,
Ma.il: .Eox 460. Phone
726·1003 •.

.

-'

.. C~urch Bldg. Su~.lO" 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; ,\Ved~
· 7.30 p.m .. 1 mile' south of. corner .storc.: Hwy.
. 540 (6· mi. ,east of.. Gore Bay). Ed Klasscn,,:ev.,
R.R.!'; Gorc Bay. Ont.. POP tHO.'
. . ...

63"9' Oak.

1 mi. N. \V • .Me rO.Torontoat 'DufCetin' St:and'
·,<Hwy;. 7 •. Church ald.,' Concord· Rd'. "and. Kings- .
· . high Dr. '. Su~.. ,45,' 11 a.m.,· 7 p.m._ 'Ved. 8"
p.m. Sec .. Mrs; J\~'. Young, 6 :Kinr:high.Dr., C"n.
'cord;L4K ~'9, 009,-2784j Ev. A; B~ . Atkinson,
669-18.31. . .
'"

.BARRIE•. Ontario:·

"

<c".

CONCORD, Ontario

No. 28 Highway. Sun. 9:30 and ·10:30 a.m., 7.
'p.rn; 'Vcd.'7 p.m. Brian Sulilvan. ey.· Ph.: 332- : .
3263. Dox445. KOL leO.' .
....
• .

..

.-'-

·ICELAKE~Ont .. (M~nitoulinlsland) '.' ".

·7·p.m. Sun.

Fran.kKnccshaw,
s('c.
317 Hume St.··
..
.,.'

BANCROFT•. Ontario .

BEAMSVILLE,· Ontarlo

..;

<,:.:'?DAIJPHIN, Ma~itoba" ' . , .. :

. : , ; '

_

,'378 River A\'c. E. R7N .OIlS,' Sun. 10,lL 7.30:
\Ycd. 7:30. Allan E. Yarerna~ cv.• 110 - 9thA\,e.·
S.B; ·Ph.~38-6772 or 638·6321. .
.

BLAIR, Ontario',
Dldg.· located at Blair, 1 mile south of Preston.
Sunday~ervices' 9;45, ,II a . m., ·\Ved. '7" p.m.
Dennis' Schtlltz. sc·c.. 11 . Grand' River· Blvd.,
Unit' I7,'KitchcnerJ ant. N2A 2T2, phi 893·
9196.'
. .

· JORDAN •. Ontario'

··.KAMLOOPS~'

KElOW'NA; B.C.

. . "2169Springricld Roa .. )Iailing·· address: P.O.
.Dox ,286. Sun .. 1 0 a.m., Thurs. ····7:30 . p.m ..
· Phone' 860 ·2784. or 765-2484.: ".
'.

I<ENORA. Ontario ..... '. '. . .

,V.

Orttnge HaU. l\faple St.at Pine. Sun: 1(),11 a~m'"
'Vcd .. 7:30 'p;m. in variolls' hhmcs. E\'. ". H.' F'.
Thompson. ph.' (705) 687':3250. l\lailingaddicss:
P.U. ~ox 2248. P'OB 1CO.
.

,

..

BRANTFORD," Ontario N3R, 4L2

f1LENCOE,Ontario'

.

.

'

'

".IETHBRIDG.~,

, ,

Alberta

"
"c. s... TIK..'IllS.

SlIn.·,.] O. 11 n,m .•
6.· p.~.; ·'Vcd. ·7.30 .p.m. Peter ~rcPhcrson. ('v.
.:l2R:0972 or 328-0855. 0. ·A. Ncrland. 327-7!Hl1 .
? ... 20

. - I

. ? 1" "A"
. . . st

,'LEWISTQN,N,Y. '

Hickorv, CQlIegc .. Chur·:h of. ("i1rl~:. '!:57 n:J'!C'"
Rd .• ;Rte'. ·104~ Sun" 10' fl.m .• 11 n.m .• -: p,r."
Ph. 754-70}'iOor 754·870R. Brian noden. (\' .

Chur{'hDldg., ·R.R. 4, ]\Ieaford, 5 miles S. of
!'(.eaford., Sun. ~O. 11 a.m.., 7 p.m.; 'Ved.8p.m.
.Dlbre Study. Lloyd Daile),. cv., Ronald Tulloch.
S("c.~ R.R. 2 l\[crafo,rd.

·j,7St. and 56 A\,'!. Sun. !=;chool 10 n.tH .• wor~ .
,hip 1) n.m .. nnd 7 p.m.; ,\rcd. 7.~('I n.!'l. ~fai[·
jng- hddrcss Box: 8~. Llo)'drnimfcr., S:\sk. Dcan.
l-Iotchkiss.. e ..... ,; phone ~75-5892 or 875·4056.

flRIMSBY, Ontario

LONDON, . Ontario .

.11:00 ,a.m.~ 6:00 p.O), 'Ved~esday, 7:30 p.m;'
.~raUing addrcs.s: Box 181, Grimsby,Ontario
L3'[ . 4G3 .. E\·.Elgin 'Vhitfield.

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m'.,
7 p.m. \Ved. '7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham.
ev. Office, Ilh. 834·3588; Home,· 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972. ..
.'

Saskatchewan ,

CIHir("h' n;·J~ .• oppo:;j~,~. C('ntr~r
High
School;'
Jrlmcs
EFj~.~·::: .• · l\Ic\'r~!i!le.
8a~~: .
..
.

, LLOYDMINSTER,Sas~atchewan

Church' building: Casablanca Blyd. just South of
Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 945-305S. Sunday: 10:00.

BUFFALO, New Yor·k

LAFLRCHE~

....

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

943 7th St., R7A. 3V1;Sun. iO; 11 a.m.: 6
p.m. ChurCh, ph.' 728-0957 or Charlie' l\Iullc'r.
725-5076 •. Gordon.A. McFarlane. ,sec .• Box 2Q8,
Rivers, Man. ROK lXO,-, Ph. 328-7277.

446 CoJlege St .• J{7L 4:\17. Sun.· 10. 11 a.m~, .
.6 .p.m .• ",V•.,f. 7p.rn: Doyle Cr·awford.· cv., 389- .
7148;. Dn"id Claxton. sec., 389.~Q48 •.

~un., lO:~O n,m.

Church Bldg., Victoria St. S., Sun. 10.' It"· 3.m;
--. Free BibleCorrcspon<!cnce, CoursC'. Box'327,'
.GIl'ncoc. or Elmer Lumlc)', 'Do,.; '103 •. HighS!alc.

BRANDON, Manitoba

.

.KINGSTO.N. Ontario

p.m.

Phone 455-5641, J\I. Pearl Detts.

267' North Park. St., Sun. 'iO, 11· a.m., 7 p.m .•
\Ved. 7:30 p.m., Sec.. Rick Gamble, 756·6206.'
753·05~9.'
"

'

7 .30p.m: Ev. Brian. Garnt'lt. p~ .. 902-678-1168.· .

' '.

3 E~e~nor, Box 80. Fraserdale'.Sun.Bible school
10 a.m .• 'Vorshipl1 a.m. Tues. Bibif;!"study. 7:30
p.m. Call. L'ury, or Linda Ashley,Abitibi Canyon
4571.'
.

FI.tEDERICTON J N.B, . . '.

.

.

:.KENTVllLE,. Nova Scotia,.. . ' '...'. . . ,',

ChurchbJdg. 10,II·a.in .• 7 p.m. Sun. 7.30
,\Vcd. Don .Hipwell,·sec., R.R.4. Fenwick. z..rail:
Box 127, . Fenwick, Ont: LOS 1CO.

750 Clark' Blvd., ,Sun .. 10, 11· a.m., . 7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Evs. \Vatter Hart. Fred Knut .. ,
son. l'failing addrcss: P.O. Box 2013, Bramalea
L6T 3S3. Ph. 792,;,2297: A. Holte, sec.:

'.

'3R4 Ardcr"hot Rd., B4N 2Z0. Meeting place, 27
Abc'rdecnSt. •. upstnirs. Sun .•. 10, 11 a.m., \Ved.

FRASERDALE,Onta'rio -

. BRAMALEA, Ontario,.

.

or

1302 8th. St. •. 10 a:m:, 6, p'.m;, . \Ved. ·7 p.m.
I.'J.Kristianson, sec.-lrcas., 437 l\Iaple BaYi
StevcEnnis, t·v.• 634~3194. .
,

· FENWICK, Ontario ..'

. ..

nllilding •.101 Go\'crr.mcnt· Rd.
Sun." ·lO.I·t·
. ~.m.,7' p.rtI~;. Thur~.7:30 p:m. clOrcpy CodlIng, ev., n.R; 1. ,K('nor~, PON 3'V7. 468-527
548-4014.'
.
,

ESTEV~N, Saskatchewan'

BRACEBRIDGE;Ontario .'

a:c. -"

. Central church of' .Christ •. ·. 62!J Battlc . ~t.. Sun.'
10, . 11, 6' p.m:: 'Vcd. 7:30' p.nt .Toc· FH~uson,
'. C\' •. Phone 376-9391 or. 374-3512.
'. -"
.'

. 13015 .. 116th.Ave .• T5M 2C9 .. Sun.' 10, 11 ,
~Lm., 6 p.m.';'Vcd. 7.30 p.nt. in 5 homes.' Ph:
455·1049 .. han· 'Vcltzin,. 'cv. 452-7409, Eric
- L,imb(eJdcr) '452-4750, ev. _ . . ' .

Swan' Valley Chlirch. 20 miles north of Crcston
on Hwy 3 >\. Ph. 223·8381, Georgc Clarke, n.n ..
1. Boswell.D.C; VOB lAO. '
,

.

. C:hurch Bldg .• Highwny 8. Sun. 10; 11 a.m:~.7
p.m.;·,\Vcd.. 7:30 p.m. Hoy Dies(Cikamp~ ev.;
. G'.: A; Corbett,R.R. 1~ . sec; . l\Iail:Dox 11;
'. ·..~eJcphonc 562·4739.
.

EDMONTON, 'Alberta' .

'BOSWELL~ B~C.

,

Jl.£\ LIF,AX, Nova Scotia·

.'

..

.181. P3.wn·\."~ Rd. N5V 2Tl muron Sf. 1 mi.
cast" of 'Highbury A\'c.) Sun. 9.45, 11 a.m;, 6'
n.m:. \Vcd . .7.30 ·p.m. J.Da\'id 'Valker, ~v.,
Ph. 453;-4434. officc:455·6730.

MANSON. Manitoba.

,

Bldg" '~t ?\f:lOS;)n irIJJarct•. Scr\'icC'~: Drc. 1 til
..\or 1;'), 10 a.m .• 1:15 p.n;.; Apr v) to ~(W. 30,
.. ,1f> a.m,. 7 p.m. ~cc. Llo)'dJr,~nh~., ~rnn!\on •.
nO)f .1JO. Ev., n,\'ain' Hick~. Dox 10~3, :.!oos·
(lrnin. ~ask:, ph. (306) 435-3]92..
.

Church Bldg~ 481 LinwOod Avcq Lord'~ . Day ,
BibJe study and worship~' 9.45. 11. a.m., 6 and
7 .p.m., . '\Vcd~ 8 p.m. Ph.' 882·5434 (office),
, HAMBURG, N.Y.
838·6253 (home).
" .
Church Bldg,. 6105, S. .,Park . A\'e~ 14075.
" . l\'APLERIDGE,B.~. .
.
BURNABY, B.C. (Great~r Vancouver)"
(Acrm~' from Town - Ham. Ph. 649·6331.Su~.
. t 1940 Haney Dh·d .• 10. 11 n.m., G p.m. Evs.
. ,
10. 11 il.m;, 6 p.m.,'VCd. 7:30 p.m. ArvJd
])on ni\,(."'m:. 407-3625; Dill Sp:mn .165.8842.
7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E 3Af). Bible: study Sun. .____ .... _ Rossell, cv...
. ".
... '._._c _ _ _ nox_H)2 •. _V2X~_7G 1. .
'
"~ __ ..___.__~.. __._.,._._._. _____
10 ·a.m;,·'·worship,-lOA5 a.m~arid:-6-;p.m.-'Ved;HAMIL ON 0
Bible study' 7.30 p.rn.Allen· Jacobs~ min., ·ph.
.
T . , . ntario. .
'~'EAFORI). Onta~io ..
522-7721 . (office). 524·2475 (h. orne).
.'
'121 lYon Ave. North at Roxborough. 549-2597. .
C"h'
Dr'"ug. N
I
Sf c;
n .of 11 a.m...
. ' ..
lIrCi1
~ e~on·. . "'lln. ~':·t;).
9 :1 50 • L
I1 : h) a.m •• 6 p.m. Sun.;· 7:30p.m. T uc'sO'
p.m.: \Vcd. 7:3.0 p.m.; FrL·7;30p·.m .. Young"
C )'dcanslldl. ev. Robert Priestnall, sec., 54 1
.
Peoples.
Ma:{ Craddo<:k. n'. Ph. 538-1750. ~Ii! ..
CALGARY,Alberta"
.
. .Str~Uon noad. Burlington..
.,
ford Boyl~, se~.
' .
2860· .. 38th St,' S.\V. Ph. 249'·6959: Sun. '10,
. 666A Fennell A\'e. E.,atE. 27th' Sf; (Mount
11 ~.m.,' 6 p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Charles Mc1\IEDICINE IIAT, Alberta , .
Hamilton)" 385-577,5; 9:45. 11 a·.m .• 7 ·p.m.Sun.; .
Knight, cv:' L. '1\1., Han~, ·treas. 816 - 104 Ave.
Btlildin~' located at 12th Sf. and 4th A\·c.N.E.
7:30 ' p.m. 'Ved.' Bryan l'fcnecr. ev.. 383-5259.
S.\V.
.
Lord's Dny, 10. 11 n~i11 .• · G \l.m., Thurs. 7:30
HEATHCOTE, Ontario' . .
. '. .
p.m,. Ev; L~nce' Pcnn}',Ph .. · 527-7311 or 5264007 •... '
'.
.
Church
Bldg.,
l1ri.m.Lnrry
Elford.
R.R.
No.1,
CARMAN, Manitoba "
Church bldg. at 48Con\,oy A."c., Fairview. Sun.
10, 11 a.m." 7 ,p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m., Tel. at
. bldg. 443-9628.

2nd Ave. 3Jld2nd St.' S\V. Sun: 10 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved.· 8 p~m •.. C&iI' T. "~JJ.~ney, cv., '. Box .' 955~
745.3786; H.:1\!: Laycock;,,'s¢c,-, Box 867, 7452910, Carolan, .. Mnn. ·nO'GOJo: '
•

".,

•

"T'

CHILLI'W4CK, B~C~i
.< ':::...
46183 Brooks ·Ave. V2P 1C2. Tel. '792-0943.

Sun .. , 10., 10:45 a.m., e:30 p:m. ,'Vcd.>7·,p:m.
E. Andreas,. ev., Sec •. John \Vedler '858-4386.
'
,
'
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r:1:'trk~hur2·.Ont

NOH .} J 0, ~'("c.-TrC'as.

·:HORSE CREEK,.,'Saskatchewan
.

. Church. B!di!., 11. a.nl. Geor~e: Elford. sec. Rf\-C:'
R9. ,McC'oni'SOH ,2TO. Ph. 478-2682.

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

.Mcetin~ Hou!\c' on' Hilltop

,

.

Pr.,· 'Jus'tf 'off No lIB
Hwy. N. Lord's Dny,·lO,.... ll' ·a.m.~: 'Ycd .. 8 p.m ..
Church 'm~iI to John .. Preston, R.R, 1. Ba)'sYiJ1c,
sec. Ph.· 767-3237.

S~otia.
.
Church DJ.dg. 2 mLwcst .of Shubcnacadie, Rants
.Co .• off Rtc. 102. Sun.I0~15, I1a.m., 'Ved.
'7.30' p'.J:n •. Paul .'Vilcoxson, Jr:,. cv.,
I,
,':~. Shubenacadie, N.S. B()N 2HO~.
' .

. MilL :VILlAGE, Nova

n.R.

.~,MONCTON, N.B. '.' "
,
''Office: 1385 1\Tah, St., EIE lEO. Tim Johri!on.
son, cv. ~ Phs. 855~4134 ,day,. 386-1(~82 . night,
(area 506). Phone for: rilectingp!ace and times;.

Gospel

,
.

-

.

\.

.

.

MONTREAL, Q'uebec',

'.'

,,'

E.gtlse du ·Christ. S7 Ste·Catherine' E ..; (pres,arret
du l\Ietro St-Laurent): Dhnanche 10 et lla.m.,
et 7p.h1., Vendredl 7 p.m. S. F.>"Timmerman,~
ev. Tel •. 634-2,117 ou 849 ..3 4 3 9 . '

Meeting house 264. 23rc1'St. W. Sun. 10' •. m ••.
'11 a.~.,7:30,p.m. 'V~d. 7i;0 .p.m. AI' H~,o,"
sec.-treas. S6Y 4L6.· ...... .' .. '
'.' . .. ,

. ':":QUEBECCITY, Quebec' ... '. '"

-

I'"

".

E.," David
.

M.ONTREAL,· quebec

Lachine, 760 .~' 44th·Ave .• ' 10. :1 i .a.m., 7 . p.m.;
'Ved. 7.30' p.l'll. Ph. 637·3931.' James 'V •..

~Ieador,

e"v.

.

~ ...

NANAIMQ, B.e: V9S'2M4",; .

. . . '.

230 Davis·. Dr.t· Sun •. 9:45. '11' . a.m.~ . 6:30p.m.
Tues.· Sp.rn. Bi~Ie Study. Allmail'c/o B()x 65.
Sec. Harvey ·1\Iashintet.895-7241;
895-6502. .'.
.
'~,

'

, ' ,

'

,

' ,

.. ,.

,

NIAGARA FALLS~ ·New York

•

1121 . N.. l\lilitary. Rd.i9.'45. 11 a.m., 7· p.m.
. 7.30 p.m. \V~d" P,b.<283~1214.

NIAGARAFALLSiOntarlo '.

,.

3901 Dorch·esterRd. N •. (fum cast· 'on . Tho~oId
· Stone Rd., from the Q.E.) 9:-i5;~la.m:J:7 ·p.m.;
· \Ved. 7.30 p.m .. Keith Thompson. ev. Ph. 356· '
'3412~ Henry Bohind, 356-0,107..'
..

~OR1H BATTLEFORD,'Saskatchewan' .
1462 110 St'. Sun. 10, '11 "• .-m ••. 7 p.m •• We'd.
Dibl~ Study" 7 p.m. Ph •• 445·9033,. Robert"
. Cullins, . ev.'; . '

"ORTH"BAY, Ontario·
. 73 ·.GertrudE! . St.'. East,' P1A lKl. Sun. 9:45.
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.i'Vcd. Bible study 7p.rn. Jerry
Gardner. ':',V.j Jim Gulloil, sec .• 472-8286.
.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario
Church Bldg. ,5 nil. 'east', of Thessalon via Hwy·. '
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2; mf.N. of Hwy.
17•. Suit. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; 'Veda 8
p.m. 'WUfredVine, .sec .• R.R. 2, Thessalon.· Ph.
· 842-5594.' .

OMAGH, Ontario .. '

",

'.

".

.•

'. . . .

.

· Corner· of ...48th . ·AveLand .45thSt. Box 323 ..
10, l1a~in.,7 p.riu ,~'Ved. 7 p.m~ Ph. 347.;.3986.

Co

RED PHEASANT R~SERVE, Sask~' " "

Home of Peter \VuUunec Sr.; Red Pheasant.
Le'nnox :B. \VuUunee, sec. ....
. .

.'

Sask~

.
.

' . ' '.

Seventh Ave~ and Pasqua St., Box 673. Suri. 10.
11 a.m., s. p.m.: 'Ved.· 7:·30 p.m .. Elders: :Ed
Ashby, Henry Grasley,. LenJ:.ohnsor,·, EI,Iis·Krogs.
gaard .. Evs.:.l\Iagnar Knutson, '545-3835;Al
l\Ieake·s·54u-9.551 •. ··
.
,.

· SALMON ARM,II.C.

.

.ChurchDldg.,· Tu·rncr~.'I:cact Subdiyision•. oppos-·
it~ the BowliI1gAlIcy, ·10. 11. a.m., 1 p.m.
Sunday; 7:30 p .. m.·· Tues. '. Sam Tumlinson .' Jr.,
ev. Box 51, Salmon Arm, VOE2TO.· Ph. 832·
3828.· Den' Johnson; sec., R.R. 1. ·'Enderby, B.C •.
VOE IVO. .
. . .'
.
.'

SARNIA, Ontario

.. "

Church bldg. cOAler of Cobdc'n and Russell ·Sts.,
sUn. '9:45; . i la.m~,7 .' p~m.j 'Ved. 7· p.m ..Mail· jng address: Box. 595, Sarnia. N7T7J 4. GCOrlrc .
Hack, 3,32-0638; R.aJph Hibbard, 344-8564.' .' .

· SASKATOON, Saskatchewan '.

. 22·10, Albert. Ave'. S7J. lK2. 10, .11 a.in;, 5:30
p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m. \Ved. Robert Parker .ph. (306)
38:2;'1232. Ev. Lance Penny,: . 41 Hoeschen Cres ..
'.' ·ph. (306) 374-7710.' Office 343-7922.

SA.ULT 'STE MARIE, Ontario
Pinehill··Church of Christ. 132 Cunn.inghamRd.,
P6B 31\14. .10; ,II a.m .. 7 ·p.rn, Sun.;. 7 p.m.
\Ved.Ev.· Bob Ekman. 12 'Villow Ave., ph.
· .942-0993
'
' ,
.
Eastide' church,' 99 Melville. Rd. Sun; 10.15, 11"'
·a.m., 7 p.m~: 'Ved.7.30 p.m. H. ·N. Bailey.
ph~ .253-5439, Phillip Bailey, 256-7883.

· SE.LKIRK,·Ontario

'"

.

.....,
7:30 ·p.m. Wed •.

. .. Church Bldg.~ Sun. 'lP~ 11 a.m .•
·7:30 . p.m.' Oliver'. Tallman, ~ sec.,'" Campden; Onto
, L. Pauls, eVe
.
....

TURONTO, Ontario.

.

;.

, 346. Strathmore Blvd. (E.' Toronto) ·1.14C IN3:
'. Sun'; ·9:'45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;"'V~~· 8 .p.m •. Mar·
; yin J ohnsoil,ev.,5 ·.Lankin Dlvd.. M4J. 4W7,
ph." 401-7406.
'.

---"'-----

1708 'BaY\·iewAve.,· '1 block S~ 'of' Eglinton.
'. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.; Wed. '7~30p.01 •.
Ev•. CJyde'Lansdell,Ph~ ~89·7751 or 489';'7405. .
. Chrj~ :M cCorntlck, src.. 16 H urHngbam Cr.. Don '.
M,ills, Ont. M3D ,2RL
47 II arding A'-ve-'.-,-~..•-:-T-o-ro-n~to-·.-,]'-16l\13A3. Sun:;·
. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Bible study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
Sec.: Fa'ran Zureik, 50 Cordova Ave;, Apt. 708,
. Islingto'n, Onto ...... ..'
..

THUNDER BAY"Ontarlo

.

Ed\'fardat Redwood~·. Ph. 577-2213. Sun. 9;45.
11 a.m., 6 p.m. r \Ved. : S p.m. Ben 'Viebe. ev.,·
. 220·A· Kensington. 577·'4182. Nora Ellis, 30
Emmc'rson Ave.,' sec. 344..1572.
.

TRURO,

Nova~cotia

.' ..... '.

.

. Church meets at . Lo\\-erTruro Hall. Sun. 10•. 11
a.m., . \Vtd. at 11 Barrow St., 7 p.m .. Evs.· A. C •.
· Oliver 893-7513,' George Mansfield 895-9739.
Sec~ ,C.
. \V .•. Murray. 32 Maple Blvd. B2N 4N3 •..'
"

~

.

.

-

VANC()UVER,British Columbia·

Oakridgc' 0970 Oak. St ..• Sun. 9:.5.11 a.m.,
6 p:m.; ,'Ved. 7:30' p.m. Deed Saunders,'Mitche11.
Ha~kney, Ray'· Sawyer, 'Jim lIawkins. Elders.
.' Office 266-4626.
.

VANDELEUR, Ontario

.

CQurch Bldg. 5· miles S.E. of . Markdale. AIIemesia Townsh'p.. Sun .. 10. 11 a.m. Keith Corn· fil'ld. Sccretaly. R.R· 2' l\larkdale. Ont.· .'

.VERNON,··n.C.

' . '.,

'.

'

· Chamber ~f. Commc'cce bldg., 3700 •. 33rd ~t.,
Sun. ·10 l~m. Tues. Bible' Study in homes. Ev.
'Bruce . Tcr"r~au.· Phone 542-1596 . or 542-8404.'
.~l3il: P.O. Box 541, Vernon, B.C. VI T· 6M4.

VICTORIA,Britlsh'Columbia .';'

,.

WATERLOO, Ontario'

.

,

· 3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914.10.'.11 a.m.,';
7 ,p.m~i. 'Ycd. 7 p.m. Ed Bry~nt; ev•. 598-7126.
Lorne Davies. sec., 1518 Athlone Dr., 477-2815.
· N. A .. l\l\.-Eachern· Public School, Rolling Hills
· Dr. Sun. 10~ 11 a.m.i7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood'
Place N2L4L7, Mervin Eaton, 884-2875. Ev. , '.
Bob. 'Hibb!rd,60 Elmsdalc Dr., Unit 61. Kitch- "
ene'r, Ont. ph.' 576-8285. Churrh· m'aH:' Box 183;
'. \Vaterloo.
' .

_'.

Church Bldg.,·E. o(viliage. Box 13, NOA IPO.'

'V.

Church bldg.• 1412' Britannia Rd.
Sun. 10.
11 a.m.,-S p.m. Brian Cox,cv•. l\iailing address: ,
CIO Lloyd Hoover" sec.,
293' ltlallard A,,'e.,·
BU,rlington.
'
.
O~AWA,·

,",

· REGINA, Saskatchewan,

. 17201\Iereditb Rd. Sun. 10 a·.m., 6 p.m. 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. L. K .• Beamish, s¢c .• 758-6929 •.

NEWMARKET, Ontario

'..'.

·RED DEERjAIberla .

.

11 a tn.; 7 p.m.;·r.rues.7.30p.m.· (CST) .. Emerson
Gaud, ev~ Ph., 693-5256 or 693-4064. George
Fowler. sc·c. Ph~693-2090. •. ,····
..
: . . .

.

714 ,Beckwell Ave .• 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
'. ·l\!ooney, •sec., Box- 94, . 869~2558 ... .
~

.
. Comer of James' St. and 9th Ave.N.'V.: Sun. '10.'

. ".

RADVILLE" Saskatchewan

'.

M,:OOSEJAW, Sask:dchewan·.

...• ,....

· ····2980 Vcrteuil' (Comer' Vel'(euU and Jean-Noeb.·
. Ste-Foy. Sun.' 10. 10:45' a;m., (French) partial
:', translation for, EngUsh, visitors. English service on '
· request .. ~Iail:C.P.: 9041, .Quebec· 10. Quebec.
Contact:' JerrelRowden,' 2799 Lanoraie. Ste-Foy.
· Phone: Home'S'58-0lG3; Building ~51 ..3664. . .

MO.NTREAL,-Quebec ..
Chinese ' - ' 87 rue StC'-Catherinc
Hung; ev .• ph. 279-4863. 3 p.m.

'.' • TINTERN . Ontarlo ..•.

paINCEALBERT, Saskalehewaa .

Ontario, .

.r Sun. 10.· 11 . a.m.. 7 p.m •. Leo Tceuwen, eVe

Paul. Kindy, '. sec.-treas.

WELLANDPORT, Ontario ,'..

~HAMgOCK,. Saskatchewan

\Vorshlpplrla with Lafieche •.

SMI'fHVlLLE, Ontario

Church BI~.,· 10, ,11· a.m., 7 p.m. ~. Gamer,'

'.

•.

HwY. ·57, cast of. town, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. ~un.:
7;30 p.m. \Vcd. R~ P. 'Vilis,' sec., BOI 28, WeIlandport,' Onto LOR 2JO. Ph. 386-6816. Ev. P.
. Sullivan.·
'

Church bldg., "1515 . Chornley Cres.. KIG OV9.·
Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 ·p.m.;:'Ved. 7· p.rn; '(Phone
for directions: 1-613-733-2580) Campus evan.:
.
ltIark Truster, 728-0148~ ,

sec.

Ontario St~t 10. 11 a.m.,. 6 p;m. Sun.;, 7.30
p.m. 'Yed.Murray Smith, ev. Ph. 935-9581
of lice. 935·9661. res.

Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10,·· 10:45 am .• · and 7 p.m.': Wed. 7:30
p.m. E,·s. Albert Kleppe,' Ph .. 842-4992.. C.
Brazle. Ph.·' 842-~424 or' S42·5154. .
'

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

SUDBURY,OJttario

WINDSOR,' Ontario N8S 3RK '. .

835 10lh Ave. E;, 10 a.m.. 11 a.m.t 7 p.m.
'Ved. 7.30· p.m: . lIarold Byne', cv.Study 3766702, . home 376~3938. P.O. Box 415.

ST~

CATHARINES, Ontario

,

.

Church Bldg: 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 1.1 tl.m., 7
p.m. B. 'V. BaileY•. ev .•. 865 Danforth, Ave.'.
. Box 2024, P3A 4R8.

SUNDRIDGE,Ontario

.

Church Bldg.,.IO. '11 a.m., 7:30· p.m. Sun .• 8
PERRYvILLE;, Saskatchewan
~ p.;m. \Ved. J. D. 'Nicholson, ev~ Box 9, POA1Z0
. .
Chu·rch·'blcfg~-on'-d"iid~Road;'7~~-mires~-'V.~---2-·~ - -John Frost.-scc.-, R.R;-l,·POA lZO.-.··' .
mi. S. ol\VJshartJ 15 mi. N.E. oC Punnichy •.
SURREY, B.C. (Greater' Vancouver) :.
Dec. 1 'to April 30 -2, 2:45 p.m •. May 1 to .
Bldg. 15042 -92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun. 10.30.,·
Nov. 30 • 10. l.O:45 a.m.' C.S.T., J. J. Straker, .
11.15' a.m., '.6.00 p.m.'Yed. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
sec., Box .100, 'Vishart SOA 4RO.
· Beckett, Ph.' 594-1796. Office 588-6717. Sec.
.
Lcs Schweitzcr~ . . '

· WEYBURN~ Saskatchewan " .

'.

'Vest Side' Church of 'Cbrist, 2255 Totten St.
c'ast' of Huron Church Rd. ,9:45 a.m.,' 11 a.m.,
5:30 p.m. Sun.: 7:30. p.m. \Ved. Sec .. R. Horrocks; 262 'Slonehcdgc, Kingsville, Ont., N9Y2H5.
Ray l\1it"ler. ev. 3534 Sandwich St., ph. 254·6262
or 252-6368.

'WiNN'IP'EG,' Ma'riitoba'~ ",'...

',"

.

Church bldg.. Sun. 10, 11' a.m. J. T.·. Hodgins,
sec!, 16_ Fart Ave., Sharon, Onto LOG 1 VO.

60 S. 'Edgcware ·Rd. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vay'ford' Smith, ev.,
631~3928.
.
.

Central Ch'Jrch of".·· Christ,· 217. Osborne St., .
Sun. 10 •. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ph.. '
475-6462.\V"ayneD. Tumc·r, ev.: 1.t. C.· Johnson; '
sec.,
.i5· Jubinville Bay, ph. 257-2713.
.
. 'Vest 'Vfnnipcg: 600 .Burnell St., p~. '772-8970~ ,
.' Sun;' classes. 10:15 a;m., wort servo 11:05. a.m.,.
7. p.m~ . Tues. and 'Ved. evening Services .7:30
p.m .. Ev. Vince Anderson, 199 Lipton St., ph.
7'12-2668~' ,
. .
.

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

SWIFT'CURRENT, Sask.· .... ......

. YELLOWKNIFE,N.W.T. .

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

700 Steele St.,. 10a.m.,··7 p.m., Bible School
.
,IT
d .7: 30 p.m.. D cuce C••1lf'
'1
'c
u.crl'l'tt ,
11 : 15 a.m.:
sec., 34 Third Avc.

.

. ' .. "

PR.INCE. GEORGEiB.C.·.

s'r. THOMAS,

Ontario

.

. 400· 2nd SEe -Sun. Dible study 10 a.m.; worship
11 .
a.m •..
Chairman:'Yalter Seibel; .Sec.-Tceas.
..
. Rosser JOl1CS.
'
c,.

,TILLSONBURG, Ontario'"

.Maple

.

LCinc Senior.Public·.·School, Suq. 9:45,
,. .
,.'
'. ,~..
..... .
'10:30. 11-:30 a.m.i -'Ved. 7:30. p.m. Meeting' in
. Senior Secondary ,Schoo), ·2901
20th.. Ave.",., '; ....
homes \Vecf. Call 842-9958 for ·Iocatfon. Bei1'riie' ~
Room' 653 •. P.O. Boi' 2358. V2N 2Kl •. Ph.
.. " Thompson. cv.:'· ltlail: Box· 331, TiUsonb4rg.
964·9548, 964-9240.
. N4G 4H8.

"

, .

5208 ~ 56th St.~ Box 623, XOE, 1HO •. Sun.
classes and worship 9:45. a.m.; Thurs. 7:30p.m.
Contact· persoll: .D.crnard ~traker.Box 1263, or
phone 403-87;J-2893., .
.

YORKTO",.Saskatchewan .

i'Iects at 550 Parkview . Rd.~ Sun. 10; 11 a.m .•
2 p.m.; Tues. 7:.30 p.m. Hugh Gannon. ev;' 78368,7 or' 783-9107.
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.GREA'T·LA.I<ES DAYS'1978
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.

. '~JUNIOR DAY
THURSDAY, .NOVEMBER 16
GRAD.ES 8, 9, 10
,

.

.

.

,
,

,

"

SENIOR DAY· .
. :. :.'
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18 . : ' . , , ' i ; . . ..
GRADES 11,.12 and College .. ' . ,': " ~ .• ', •.. ,'.,' , : . '....
.
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Enjoy a day of fello.wship
and
enterta!nment
..
. at···

.

~.....

.

.'

.

. Gr'eat Lakes Christian College
.

,

JUNIOR DAY
.

"

9:30-10:"30 R'egist.·ation, e~~Jlnpus Tours .
R·efreshmerits.
.
,10:50 - ,11 : 10 CHAPEL' .'
11 :20 ~ 12:00,Co~nselling and Slide"
.
. Presentatibn
.
.
' ..
.12:30 - ·1 :'00 LUNCH
$1.25/pe"rson
,
1:00 Dramatics ,Presentation and GLee
,
.__ . __ Chorus
.
.
.

,

'

,

I

.

SENIOR DAY
.
'. i:oo pm.,- 2:30 Registrati,on, Refreshme,;,ts,
Cc;-mpu.s Tours..
. .
.
.
2:30 - 3:.30 Couns.elling and Slide
.,
Presentation
3:30 - 4:30 GLCC Chorus'
5:00 - DINNER
$1.25/person
.

.

.

,

,

'

,

. MURRAY SMITH,

ST~

"

CATHARINES

~ after ditu~~r sp~aker "
. 7:30 Dramatics Pr'esentation
..

I

..

_

-

~

.. .".'

~~

:

.----

-

'

Plan Now to Come to a Great Lakes Day
,

-

.

~

-

~

.

Please contact: Jim Adams; Director'
Admissions
.of
.
.

,

...... Box 399,.(Beamsville)
.
:
'L1ncoln,Onf'ario :: . . ..
(416)563-8274 .
.
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For the .promotion of NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITV
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,
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December '1978
l

\

, Record crowd~ att~nded the annual Bible Lectureship at Western Christian College, Weyburn, Sask., over th~ October Thanksgiving Weekend.
, If was estin~ated 'that at leasl 1,200 persons attended at some time, during the series, making it Western's largest lectureship to date. ihe
, sch~ol's skating rink was turned in,to a temporqry auditorium to accom~date the crowds. .
.
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Servant of All

. Lord ,of All
.

•

.'

.

.......

.,

,

'.

:
Cincin~atitOhlo' :'
,.
. ..
..
. Does the en<i ever justify.thEr means?: taugh.t: this lesson in Mark' 10:35-45. 'TWo. .'. Husbands .' are charged,·· "leve. yow: '.'
Th~'co1Jllsel efmen saysyes~ Thtis~ these. :disciples . 'sought a . position ·'that woWd ' wives,'just as Christ lovedthe. chUrch and' .
who 'are' "great" among men are, often .' Illake themlgreatinthekingdom' ··ofgave-himselfup for her". J\Shead·over.his
those whQgaintheir goals by any m~ansat heaven .. '
. .....
. . . . . .' .·.wife, the 'husband is to assume the sarile •....
all. If these goals are,benevel~nt; tbe men'· . Jesus told'themthey did . netknowl what ", .relationship·'to.·her,that; Christ 'lia's to·.his··
. are. callednoble;if~ the.· goals are they were .asldng; and pointed them tothe-church.He'iste lov,eheras.C~ristloyes the.
malevelent,' the men. are. c$llecl evil·-·.·"but ". true road to greatl1ess:, "'Can you drink the ' . ChlJrch ; '. he. is to give. himself·' as Christ
they are called "great" jU&t the same.'
cupldrink eroobaptized with the baptism' cga'vehimself; he istoJeed and care for her
The way of Christ, ~eweve'~, differs frem I am baptized with?"lfe wasasking if they' as Christ c(lre.S for and fee.~shi~cliur~h ..
the, ways' of inen. In Christ, the. road. to ,coUld pay~ the price, of greatness. '-'. the.' He is t() seekher welfarei~ ~very way, for
.greatness .' bears the signpost· ·"Sacrifice.price,~of .sacrifice. '~nd suffering.· N~t he is to love' his wife as he loves himself.
and.Service'~·.·
Mowing.·what" they'were- saying, they .' This is the.way a man can bec~me a
. JesusWasT~mpted :.:.
. . rep1i~d Jhey,coul~.. _Jes.us: ~aidtheywould "'great husband: A great husband does nQt
to Take 'Another RoacJ,. . indeed follow in his steps, I?ut that he could .. dominate' hiswlfe; instead, he ~erves her'
Jesus himself .took this road. to , great-,··, not give U~~m the positions they requested." thtoughlove\Vhil~ caring for her-,asChrist.
ness~lIecatrle togive·hilnself up for' his -Why not? Isn't. it the king's pero.gative to . cares for his churcb.',
. .'
.'.
kingdom. P~ter d~clares(I Peter 1:10) appoint whomever ije ·wi~hes to' positi~ns.·2.' Parents; , 'AsRulers . ,Over' . Their
. that the. prophets' had foretold-of "the 'o~prominence?:This is theking's privilege' ·Children.Li!tewise, the Scriptur~s. teach
sufferings· of Christ and the, glory:' that' .in thek~ngd9ms of ~en,' but," not, in the . parents ·to· rule theirchildren.ccChildren,
,l
sheuld follow". The crown Was preceded inngdomefGod. There,· greatness is n.ot by' obey your parents in theLo~d" is;the
. \
bytbe ·cross.This waslhe path to great- appointment/but by ser.vice~' ' , ' '. .'.
principle which governs the home. Parents'
ness that had beerr designed for him from' .Thi~ .lessen was .strengtheriedwhen' the . also need to }earn that authority over their'
'~< 1';'beforet~efoundati9nof th~ world .. :' .'. ·rest'of· the'.twelve heard what h~d Hap~. . children does net give'them t~e "right" to
Very early, however "the Devil tempt~d~.· pened.·They.were· indignan~, , chi.efly. abus~ and misuse theirchildferi, rather, it
'him . w~th . ~.I shortcut .to glory.'. S~t,ari~" ',because they theught they 'had been out~. gives" them the responsibility to "bring.
premised Jesus he could have all: the:'srnarted .. Jesus, theugh,called' them all them UP In the training a~d instruction of' .
.Itingdoms·of the world ~if he wouldbo~···t()gether'and said;.. . . .
".
the,Lord."·.
..' _
.' ..
down an~worship th,e Adver$ary'(Mat- " ".
'Parents are to traintheir~children. "'1;0 ..
.'. thew 4:8-9) .In this,the Deviloffered Jesus. ..YoU knew . that" these who . are. '
train" is not the same as "to tell". T~e key,
,1 success. without sacrifice; he promised'. a" '~'regarded as rulers of .the .Qentile~ '.
. ingredient .in trai~ng, is example. In·.·
crown WitJ:tout the. t~orns~ . and poWer- ,lord it over them, and their high' training, his disciph~s, Je~us led them an~
_wit~out the painof the cross. Pow~rl .was to. ' .officials exercise' ijutherity" ove'r' .de~onstrated the true patbto greatness as •
be ,ItS own reward -'for to .worshlp Satan,.' .them. Not so' with you. Ipstead,-:,he"wasc()nstantly among them a~ a serwould have been totak~ the road to
whoever . wants to. beceme great
vant Parents should have the sl.l,me ~t-.·
greatness that'Sata~ and ~~s kind have: . among you must be. your servant, , '" ti~ude'toward th~ir children. Great parents
always pursued. This .way declares that
and ,whoever wants to be first must
. are· not. the. parents who. exercise 'the .
"Might makes rigltt" . Jesus , howev.er,
be shive· of alL Fer even the Son of
str~ctest .authority, but. those who lead .
· p~efe~red to establish the opposite. priri~
Man 'did not come to be served, but
their children into .the greatest service as
ciple that. "Right.' makes might."~ .
.
to serv~, apd to give. his life a ran~'
Christ" Ie.<! his ~sciples~ .
for the .way' tQ gr~tne~s th~~ J~sus
som .for many.
.. . '
. 3. Elde~s, ~s Overseers Over the Church.
chose was truly the way of sacrifIce a n d '
. ·God!1as placed elders over the church as
service. ThisOis described very beautifully
Jesus. pOinted them - and us -.' . to his . overseers, and we are to "obey lhem" ..
.in Philippians 2: 6-1~ as Paul declared'.that 'own example. He did not s'eek to be serv~d, .Elders,· hewever,' need- to learn .that ~heir '
Jesus, ".... Qeing" in every nature but tQ serve. He',did not fjnd greatness by· position dees net give them ·theright· ~o '.
God ... made hj.m self nothhlg" taking the .being appointed. to a pOsitien, but through . "lord' it over' the flock" as little popes. . l, .
very nature e~ a servant".' The one who serVice and sacrifice.!
.
Elders who '.'lerd· it ever" their charge
had inhabited heaven' as God became ·.8
. This is True in All
contribute to. the continuance. of the evil of
servant, was found in'hinnan likensss, and
-Kingdom Relationships' - c l e r i c a l systems prevalent in most
.I
.
.;:
partook of ~ul11a~,!r~i1ties ~ ev~n de~th., . There i~ no. te1ationship .w,hi~h·exists· in denominations.".. '.. "..
.Paul conbnu~,. . God eX~,lt~dhlm t,o th~ . . Go~'s kingdom where t~s 'principle is .not r' ~t_her, ~!ders are t? be ,shepherds of ,:~'
highest place. where.· ev.er~, tong~; ttu~. It extends to.a11 personal. relatlen- God s flock . (Ic.~eter 5.2f.f) .. A~ sheRherds,
should co~fessthat Jesus Chrls~ 1~ Lord . ships and _ to. .. those that· invelve the' the elders Will, serve as overseer~ · ~~ey .
~y, ~e ls·the uLor~ 9f AlI"~· Hels"LorQ fellewship of~lr .sain!s. Notice ~his in at are to be "eag~r to" serve · · .. beIng,
of All , though" oocause, he became least.three practical Instances.:
examples .to t~~ fleck . The elder . w~e .
.
"Servant" of All".. ' .
.
1. Husbandt'As Head Over His Wife. The' rules ~y directive ,rather-than example IS,
. We Are. to Follow ~isExamp~~' .' Scriptures teach quite c~early that ,wives. not a great~lder. Tn~ great. elder will lead
.,l>,c;l~'s pr~I$e of ChrISt'~ sacrifIce and. are to. submit to their husbands "as to the" God's ~ock l~tO serVIce beca~se he serves
subsequent eX'altation isprece<ied by these' Lord" . Many men Use this as a club to. beat' the· fleck. In this, as in other realms of .
words: ."Your attitude s~ould be the 'sa'me_ their: .wives . and" think that they' are Christian "endeavor, the crown of· greatas that of.Christ" Jesus", (Phil. 2:5) .. ' : "greater'" than their wives because God ' ness follows sacrifice and se.rvice ..
.Jesus is our example in this as in every gave them' a positien. What' t~ey fail- to
Con~luslon .
· other·qualityof.1ife. WeJind greatness, not. realize IS that in· making the'· -qlan ',the ... Jesus saul, "Tl}e gr.eatest among. yeu .
· by seeking gr:eatnes~ itSelf, but as a by- "qead" of the wife', God gave" him' a will be' your servant . For 'whoever exalts·
product of service and. sac,rifice. Jesus responsibility to serve his wife.
,
. (Contin.uedon. p~ge 12)
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.. ~-- .Teachings ofthe
.Seventh l)ay Adventist Examined . .

'

.

.

., .by.EugenePe'try,

'~Th~ religious denomiria tio~ kn~wn as

•

1

cre~t~:~O!~k~~7t~~a

. d.a;s of
this, we ;ind .. were no longer law after the· death of
:'Th~<Seventh-Day A~ventistsH originated .. 'n'o teaching:,on the subject, no 'cbmtriand Christ for He to~k t~s Ia", a~aYJ,"riaHing
In m.ld-19th centu~y, during a .great, ,em~ .. for manto ~eep "th\s day, no e'~ample olit : it to th~cross"(Golossians"2.:9 ..15).No one . . ,
phasls. Qn the second cO'm~ng of Christ., Qeing kept, andilo,mention ,of a violation' slJouIdjudgeus:in ,"respect o{an'holyday,' . , ..,ResultIng largel~ .1rom~thELstudy-ofcthe~nor-the'~results-ot-such-for~the'~next '2~500-'··or~of__ the~moon,or~of-the -sabbath-,days-;~---.---:-~--.'
prop.he,ti~booksof l)aniel and Revelation, ' years, or more.
. . ",,'. ., '. ' ,'which area shadow (or type) of things to' ..
·and based on :Ussher's Bible chronolQgy," . The Sabbath was firstgiyeritoinan at ,come; but the body (or substance) is of
attemptswere made to predictthe date of tlie time of 'tfi~ giving6fmanna, 'when' Christ" '(ColossIans 2:16,,17). .' ',.
th~s. ~v~nt.~illia~ 'Mill~rf a ,Ba~tist ,Mos,esinstruct~dthegathering ofa double,. ... Christfans'should notreturn'!o these Qld,
mInIster ; predicted ' ~n J818, that the tIme .' portion on the 'sixth' day, 'because the - "shadow", observB:nces.Such ·IS to return
woW~ be March' 21, 1843, and March 21, ·'sevehthwas' to be "a sabbath ,unto' the . to· ,. the' weak , and." beggarly elements
1844. When this failed, a',~e~orid'date, LOrd", '(ExoduS16·:25,26). .
(Galalians 4:9~11), a'nd to be "entangled
October 22, 1844, was, selected.' Many were
The first tecorded Sabbath violation was again with the yoke of bondage" and even· .
. di~illus,ioned· by the, seco~d.fa.iltire .~nd' .'after the giv~ngoftheTe~l Commandm.ent, , ,to be,. "s~vered from Christ" (Galati~ns '.
'MIller s ',followers were, dIVIded Into Law (Numbers 15:32-36). Thep~ople did"5::1-6) .•.... ,', . . ,
~.
.
several groups., <"'
, n o t knowwhaf should be done to the, of- "God'has nOWhere·· specified,' that"
Three of these' groups came together to fender. If the Sabbath had been in force for· Christians" are to keep, the Sabbath, but
form, the . Seventh,-Day' ,Adventist, ' th,e'previous2,50oyears,M'oses would not 'rather indicated the opposlte.~t is wrong.
denominationwhic~ ad?pt~d the, Seventh.; have fou~d it necessa'ry t~ ask God ,whatto ' to insist that others must obserVe it
DaySabqath,the'doc,trlne of the ,sleep of do with the violator. Moses tells us plainly' , (R,0Illans 14:10..~3)..'",
' " ",
the soul,and the final, utter destruction of:- that this 'command along, with the. other
What does it mean to "keep ~he Sabthe, wicked," rione, of which' were ,ever. ac- ., 'nine' was·.fii'st given 'to the ,Hebrews :rn'the . bath"? ,Let us not~; "in it you should not do
cepted. by Miller; .Outsta~dirig. among' wilderness ,'at SinaL He wrote ,"The Lord .' any work" (Deuteronomy 5:12-15)., They .
,leaders was ,Ellen . G., white, who was:,'· our God made a covenanlWith ~sin Horeb~ could'not buUd a fire (Exodus 35:3)., "buy
believed to have the "Spirit 'of Prophecy'? Tli~ Lord made not this covenant with our·' victuals':' (N~l)emiah ·10:31), bear b~dens '
The,denominatiorial,name was assumed in .fathers ,'..butwith us , even'us,
'who
are.
all.of . (Nehemiah .13:15~18);; the city gates were
..
18~ afh~adquarters in l\1,ichigan. In 1903~, us here, alive th~s day" (Deuteronomy'. ~hut, and theyco\Jld' not, pass ,through
headquart~rs were moved to Washington,' 5:2,3). The Sabbath 'wa's a part of this law;
(Nehemiah 13: 19), theY,would travel only,
p.q~ , .
' . , .. .
""
.
or ,covenant, specificai~y' given to .the a frac~iort of a, Illi1e from. their homes
, ThIs denomination has grown,to number Hebrews~'
, , '.
'(Exodus:I6:28-30) and Numbers 35:5), and
. ~ver a inilli on adult members. It has ,dbne,
As we notice the stated purpose of the ,hewho defiled it "shall surely be put to .
,
much,' good work,': especially' through Sabbath Qbservance,w~ are again' con- death" ,'(Exodus 31: 14-15).
hospitals and~chools at, mission points vinced' that it was iptended only for tne
, The S~bbath was a burd~n restricted to
throughout the' world. The people are noted 'Israelites and'cannotbe properly observed one nation for 'a limited period of time. Do·
as generous givers 'and generally maintain ,by anyone else. Notice ". " . it is a ,sign you' know anyone, even the strictest
a high' moral standard.
between me, and you tllroughout your· .Seventh-Day Adventist, who comes· even
Despite, this,we firmly believe that the generation; that you may know' that' I am' . close to. keeping these r~gulations?
distinctive' doc~rines 'of ,the 'group are ' the. Lord that does sanctify' you...
3. The t~ou~and year reign of ,Christ
uns~riptural an~ should be exposed. Let us , 'Wherefore the chil~ren of Israel shall keep' upon the earth. - There is no scriptural'
examine t~ese and'compare them, with the the sabb~th, to observe the sabbath " indicat~on that Ghrisfwill ever again set
.'
throughout their generations, for a p'~r- foot upon the .earth, but rat~er th~se t~at
scriptures.
l.The Imm~nent Coming of Christ -:- It petual covenant. It is a sign between me are his own will be caught up to meet Hun
has been over 100,years since the first date .and the children of Israel forever .' .' ." '; 'in the air (I Thessolonians 4: 16, 17). .selected,for this event. Such attempts are (Exodus 31: 12-17). Never in, the Bible "is'
'4.80ul Sleeping' Note' the conin contr~dicti(jn of scriptures ',whicp 'this observance givento any other people ,sciousness of Abraham and the richllian ,
plainly state that neither man, ~ngel, nor
This is "e'mphasized even more: "And . and Lazarus after death (Luke 16) and of '
Christ ~imself are, provided with this 'i~~ remember'that you wete a servant.in th~ ',Moses and Elij~h (Matthe\y, 17)" ' _
formahon~(Matthew 24:36,.42,44; 25:13; I'IandofEgypt,and that the Lord'yourGod ' -5, An~ihilation of the wicked after the ,
Thessaloruans 5: 2). ,
. brought you out thence thr'ough a mighty , ,Judgment:- Note that the punishment and
2. ,T~e Seyenth 'Day Sabbath -.It. is
hand· and by 'a stretched 'out arm;·' the life are of equal d~ration (Matthe~
t.aught that the, f9u:th of the ten com- ,'~here~ore, the Lord your,God commanded '25:46)."
'.
. '
,".
mandments, con,eerrung the observance of' you, to keep ~he ~ . sabbath day",
6. Refraining from eating meat - God
the Sabbath, was to ~ ,. especially '~ri1-' , (Deuteronomy 5: 15). This memorial has' ,created meats "to be received with,
phasized and was in ,reality the "seal" no meaning to anyope' but the nation t1)at' 'than~sgiving ... every cre-ate, of God is'
which marked' ,G~,d's, true people. The 'God delivered from Egyptian slavery.' -,'
good '. '.. (I TimothY,4:3-S).,.
claim is t;tade that, it was observed from " It is granted that .Jesus, himself as an _ The. ',: S~venth-Day . , ,~dvent~st
the creation and w,IlI be observed by the Israelite' kept the,' Sabbathalbng" with ',den<:lmlnatIon was .formed by men and not
angels through eternity.'The Bible d~es not· circumcision' arumal'sjlcrifices 'and the 'by the Lord, its teaehingsare of men and
so teach~'
Passover. Th'ese,things were to typify the 'not in agreement with the s~riptUres.We
As we e~amine the Bible on this s'ubject,~ , 'blessings that Were to follow through Jesus, ,urge membership}nthecburch founde.d'by·
we ,notice thafGodjs described as having , . a~d to keep men faithful unto ,the gospel, Christ, and teaching ,th.e scriptu~es.
rested, on the .seventh day· after the six' -(Galatians 3,: 1'9-29), ' 'These· observances (Matthew 16:,18, 7:21).
.
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OurLordspoke fo the hearts

~,

.

.'

of common meri.He· .. ' The secoria~inetaphorwhich. ourLordus-edw~.is .

did notcohfusetheITl' with ~ theological :jargon' or" that of light. 'He said,' "Yollate" the light 'of ~ tile.'
high-sounqi~g philosophic~L systems .. He ,captured' 'world.' ~ Thi~' is a'high.'compliIIlent'inview'of the :'
their, interest .' by . ·. talking.: about: ,commonplace., fac~that Johqte~ls:us tha.t'Chri~t's life was the light.··
matter"s from the world of vines,:',~heep, fClmilies~ of mel) ',(Johp 1:4) . There is '~•. lu,mil.1ouSpower to
'and debts. Most 'of -the figures.Jesus' used, of the .,' the Christ~ce,nteredlifeWhichis a reflection of ,"the
Gospel. have '!lne,element .' in., "common: true: light 'th'at enlightens everyman., .,." '(John
"pen~tratfo'n". Fire, water, leaven, keys, light, and ·. ·1:9 )'> Just a~ t~e life of ,Christ shoneout-in,a'world of
salt.areallsymbols of penetration. The Lord could darkn~ss and slavery,.so we tnu~t let our,lightshi~e, -,'
, speak of His followers as the'personification of salt· ". to penetrate the gloom of secularism,' hedonism;
, and light with a saving'power that'would'penetrate and materialism. .. ,...
.
'.,', :
the World. around them., '
,
we, cannot be content with simply' Qurling,proof
' .'
'., te~ts at the' 'heads"of 'olir neighbors ; rather, ' we .
In the great Sermon on the Mount"Jesus looked, Il1J.1st be'prepare~; (!lso to live· in such a' way as
upon a crowd ofcommori people arid voiced their, 'show the'm thatlhese te~t~ from 'God's Word have
responsibility to'inf~u~hc.e others .. He said, '''You, " caused a radical cha~ge'in our'own lives. We do not - . '
ar~ th'e salt. of the ea"rth; but if the salt hasl()st its - need to w~ter,down our claimforauniqtie truth iri . '
taste,- how shall its saltiness be ,restored? It.is 'no order to compromise' with error .We do' 'need to
longergooq for . any thing except to be thrown ,out ' mak'e 8ure,·th'atwe, a~e indeed representing truly
and trodden ~nder foot by' me~." The fact -is that the one of whom the ,Apostle Peter said:' "And there ,.. '
Christians should. exert a salutary influence on is salvation in no one else, for there is no other, .
their fellowmen. The warning'~is'that it is possible' .,name 'under· heaven given among men by which we
tp lose this. influence over a period of time. if it is not must be saved,~',. .
,"
used~ , , :.'. .
_.
'.'
' Our Lord's desire for His ,church is thallt should
Perhaps we trust too mucp in our specIaiists who penelra te . every .·geogr a phical area; -.every·
have the training to sway multitudes. The real - linguistic bloc,'and 'every cultural climate. To do
power QfChristianity is in the quiet,lives and words . this, ,we . need the qualitie~' of salt, qnd· light- in .. '
'of men and women who take seriously the need for . 'abundance.
'.
communica ting the simple's t9ry of _Cl)rist. to their
neighbors ... 'Chri~t :is Iiot,present .physically in th~
world' today, ,but Christians . are.~ 'They, not only
setve as'His Body', but.they serve as His voice. His'
published Monthly by the Gospel Herold Foundation, a non· profit
voice Inustpenetrate :in.to' th~' ,hearts qf unsaved
corporation, for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity .
- FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936 ...:...
men if He· is to becom,e their L()rd.·'
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'Christ'knew very well, that the' world would not
accept the "salt",. of' the saving niessagewithout
sharp-reaction~O"rte of the properties 9f salt that:
it-irritatesias it cleanses. Sinful man does not like to .
hear the. Gospel, spoken"nor lobe inbibited by the· '
prese'nce of' one Who will not· join' in .his, sinful
practices. Th~ Christian can' profit fro.m the words .'
of the Apostle Paul: who· advises tis to . "conduct ..'
yourselves wis~ly toward'outslg~rs". ,He goes' on t()
say: . ','Let your." speech.: always h,e' gracious,
seasoned·withsalt, so thatyoll may know how you .
ought to answer everyone". '
..
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. ·-·Teaching Concepts to Children'-,

•

..

.~.

. :

I · ••

<N'ote:Thanks'to'Edwin Broadus, who different children go through these stages: rangeo!? tolL By this time it child'has'an
teaches' atthe School of Bible and Missions . at differentthnesand children ,gener~ny" ,e~larged '. capacity, . t.oclassify data, to'"
at Great Lakes ChristianCo~leg~,fo~the . move lhroughthese stages progressi.vely, groupinformation.Childrenofthisage are
following valuable insights'into the ,nature it is still instructive' to divide the proces!;· often'· gre~t collectors; and classifiers' of
of learning .in c'hildren.' Walter Harl).· , '. into such stages of ~evelopm.ent..
.
what theycollecL' (I teeall.collectingpop
l..pr.e~oit·ceptuai perio<LThe age range" bOttle caps andcategorizirigthel1l~'asweU '..
· '.
by Edwin Broadus forthis pe~iodis approximately ye~rs 2to as ~sing .them in~hildh()od~ames.~ _. -.
As·' Bible teachers we are .concerned '7. When chIldren learn to talk they fInd put
.Bible teachers find that chIldren In this.
aboufshowirig'peopiehow to live and~bout·· :tha'ttheyhave a valuabl~toolfor expl~ring. ,;jge range are interested in thedivisionsof . . .
molding character. Paul very. 'apt.1y . ideas. Merition-God', tot~em) and they. <the books of . the Bible, (law,historY,-.
summarized what our . educational begin asking questions. ~'Who is. God?" . poetry, prophecy,etc~).Eventually'they' .
philosophy ought to be wheilhe ·spoke of' "Where· does . God live?". "Where is·. are able to understand subdivisions 'of .
"'warning everyman and teaching every heaven?"Wakefieldcites·one study of' Paul's. letters. (early epistles,.prison:
man in all wisdom, that we nia'y preserit 6,000 children be.tweenages:3 .and 12.whi~h ; epistles, etc.). But remember,. that··
every~an 'mature i,n Christ" (Colossians . indicate~ thatchildren'ages 4 to 5 ask 'more children'sc(}nceptual abi1itie~ at this stage .. ,.
1 :28),.
.
.
. .
'
. . '. '. questions about God'than any other: age are gener'allylim,ited' to c9ncrete:
While this involves teaching BibleJacts,. gr'oup~ Parents andt~achersof childre.nof, situations.' For . example,most 'of us are
this alone is no~ eno.ugh. Ultimately, :if we this age may 'well tend to agree with this . 'aware of the difficulty, ~f. n,ot the im. . . . possibiiity ,of teaching a child of this. age'
are going to help people grow to matu~ity, . conclusion ! ....
we must teach . ·concepts. By concept 'we, . The problem we fac~ in answeri!)g· such '. "the meaning of repentance.
.
mean "an abstract ,~rgerieric idea. t,h,at' .' qUestions by children in thepreconceptua~.
3. Abstract concepts period. This begins .
embraces . a . whole' category of' p~r-' period is·that these children cannot grasp. at about- age'l1.Heremo~e . mature .
ticulars" . Rathe,r early'· in life,. for . ~oncepts about such subject~ as God. They . reasoning power, develops. and the child
example, most of' us .formed aco'ncept of a. .can' graspcisolated facts, about God,. but can' think in .turns' of. the abstract, the
dog. Instead of thinking of a particulardog they cannot bring these facts togethe~ into" theoretical, .the remote.In the church we
with longhair, floppy ears, .brown spots, . a upified yvhole as an older person can.)n . have recognized some of thesechang(!s by
and a bushy tail, we realized that an' fact, they are even capable, if mistaught, 'calling this c4the age of acco~ntabi1ity" ~
animal, cQuId be different· i.n such par- . of accepting contradictory ideas about .. for we realize that the person now has the.
ticulars and still be a dOg. .
.. . God' without realizing that these ideas are' capacityto uudersta,nd conc'epts of sin, of·
Conceptsao6utabstractmatters ,are not logically consistenLAll this being so, repentance, of faith, of ·s.alvation. We ~lso .
ore difficult. :It is one thing to teach a.· lhereareseveralconclusions wecan draw' senSe,; as we' teach .young .people from .
child' that when he,is in'the grocery storeit relative to teaching children of this age: . about the age '11 up,- tha.t we a~e able to
·iswrong to' take merchandi~e :without ,. '(1) Oon't expect too much. For example, engage them in meaningful discussion of .,
paying for it; it is quite different to teach a don't .expect a A·year--old 10 properly· und deeper subjects.
.
general concept of honesty that he can derstand the spiritualnatureof God and of'
But even here we must avoid becoming
apply to various specific situations as. th,ey heaven.'
..
.
too abstract. (This is true even in teaching·
arise. Yet, to grow to spirit~al maturity,
(2) Present facts rather than abstract. most adults,''Cor most'of us do nQt do very
individuals must 00 laught'awide variety' ideas about God and God's dealings with much thinking and talking on the abstract.
of unifying'; concepts, including concepts" ,man. It is interesting that the Bible,por- level.) Use concrete examples and' actual
about God; the church, salv~tion, grace, trays God prim:arily. through -His acts' . facts ~ as ' ~ basis ,for: teaching. an~l
sin, righteousness,' etc~ But what you can rather than through abstruse philosophical illustrating concepts .. It is far llette~, for
teac~ chlIdren about these things varIes . and' theological discussions' of '. Go~'s '. example, to teach about ,God's power" by
considerably with t~eir ages.
. . . . nature.'
,:
,
using· cr~atiQn of the . world . as an
Norman Wakefield,·Assistant :Professor, '(3) Don't ~each anything~hatwill have illustration than ·it is to· discuss the 'ab··
of Christian', Education _ at Talbot·, to be untaught later. For: example, ,don't stract concept ofdivineomnip<>tence .. , .'
Theological. Seminary . in La Mirada,· 'describe God as looking like a kindly old " In applying. these· ··guidelines ab,~ut;
California, gives a useful description of man. ' . . ,
.
'.
.periods of' concept develop.ment,
different stages in the pro~ess of concept ". (4) Show' God's love in your own ~Uitude . rem~mber that YOu need. to. get to, kno~
development in ,a .cha:pter entitl,ed, .. and actions. We.ali· know" for: example, .' each student individually: Not' all children
"Children 'and . Their .Theologi.cal "Con~ .how a ·child's·· understanding 'of .his dev¢lop at the same rate ..Talk to hlIll: (not
cepts", which is part of the recent book,,:.. Heavenly Father is'warped iihe'bas the at hiril'or'downto him) ...Listenwhenh~
ChildhOod Educ'ati,on in the Church,edi.te'4' wrong kind of earthly. ,father.
" . , . bllks to you and to' hi's p~ers'.. L~t':,.hi~l
by Roy'Zuckan<i Robert Qlark.<c .... :,~.: . ,. 2~' Concrete' c.oncepts . Period.'> rhis develop his ideas through' ~uch t~in'gs as. '
While',: as 'Wakefieldhim~elf empliasizes~ emb~aces children in the genera')" age
(Conti nued On .page 7) . .
Dec~mber, 197~"
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.' byRoYA.Davls~n, .
, .Wellen,Beiglum
. ,-Part2

Don't forgetto pray. Whenpr~paring the place on the ad it should also bei~- ' Rememberthat'a~ are'a means toan
ad pray that' God ,will bless your efforts.' , conspicuously stated who th~spea~er Will . end, notan end in' themselves. Few people,
When the ad is 'published pray that the ,be along, with a brief statement of"any, willeverbecome'Chri~tians ',solelyfroIp
Lord will open the hearts ofthose who read special qualifications which he might . tea ding a newspaper ad, or even from
,it (Acts 16':14). If you don't believe that have', ~
... ' , '..
.,....
' ',hiking,~, Biblecor~espondencecourse~ ,
prayer maltes a difference, don't bother to
Test .fads before plllcing, them. Onemtimately the advertising Will only get
advertise.·, . . '
'.
'..
"
hundredheads·are better tban(jn~. If you;resultsifthere is an active program of
Think carefuily about the address which. plan to advertise· imllpComing event or: a' private arid public teaching directed to '
you use. Possibly. you will be surpri~ed correspondence . course provide'the' :··jhose··who ~re contacted-through the, ads.,
again, but in roany cases. it!~ unwise to use 'co~greg~tion withthe.basicin~ormation " . '. Make, use, of freepublic~ty", Ma.~y .
the name 'Church ofChrIst : In the a~dresso 'WhICh wIll have to,.oo' Included In the ad, ,newspapers have. a church dir,ectorY:ln ..
This name can· beusoo,.of c~urse, if you 'imd . ask everyone to submit suggested . which the place and tirnes of your',
are announcing a ctivi ties of the ,loc~1 texts for' ads. Not all will respond, but . assemblies can be announced. Often this ~s
co·ngregation'.Even then,. however ,It, some will. Collect the.ideassubmitted and . free of charge, or for a small fee. Submit'
might be wiSE) not to do so, The purpose Of', mimeograph "enough copies, for.' all, the '. repOrtS of newsworthy events to the "local
advertising is to .communicate. What do' members of' the congregation." Then" newspaper. Most papers have a religious
most, people' think when they read the . sometime, when -the whole' church, is section where 'church' a~tivit.iesare
name 'Church of Christ'· on your ad- together c-ask everyone totake a few reported, Here again ihvould be good if
vertisement~Do, tney not have some such ,'minutes to
through the sugges,ted texts' ,the person· in charge of sending '., these
reaction as the foll()wing : "Oh, thi~. ad is, and grade each one~· (Use some consistent 'reports would read a "few books ,on news
placed by a denomination called Church of grading method, stich as giving each ad· a reporting.
'.,
,
,
",.
A paper .is mu'c~ mO,re likely to' run. an
Christ." Bitt thafisn't. what we mean \V h.en grade' between zero'and ten).TI:t'e average
we say thafweare ~ churc~ of Christ,! We. grade received by each'a~will indicate' arti,cle,'which'ig' already in', t,he'proper
,which 'ads are commonly'considered to be form. .'.
.
aren't communicating.·,
In ads for aBib.le correspondence course best. Such a process will improve the ,,'. News articles are placed free of charge
the name and address of an indivi~ual·can 'quality of youtadvertising and will allow' and ar~ extrem~lyvaluable as a means of
be used effectively. We have. h~d good everyone to have apart iii the,advertising informing the community of the activities.
. , . . . , ' ofthe(!ongregati~n: ~f you are in doubt as
response using the name: Chrlsba~s .. Or program of the ,church..
you can use some such name as . Blble
Since the evaluation of the ads comes to what type activltIes are n~wsworthy,
Course". By thi~ I do not mean that we ' from the whole group there is less, chance '. watch the religious section. of the paper for
should '. try .to ,hide who we' are, to the . that someone will be offended because his ' several weeks to see what stories 'are in- .'
contrary, but only that we need to avoid suggestion was not used.'
·'
,eluded, or phone the reIigioneditor and
fright~ningpeopleaway because they.
, ' , ". _ ',.
,ask him what reports he likes to receive.
M~ke an offer .. Ask fora re,sponse.: E~en.,' And, if ,.yOl!f congregation, never does'
misunderstand the significance ofa name
whictt is used-in the address.
. with a longer, teaching ad: one purpose, is anything' which is newsworthy,' .. well, '
Even whenaruiouncing activiti!!s ofthe generally to come in contact with people maybe you need to get busy; . . .
'.
local congregation why no~ place-some ,who are interested in further study~ Not
Newspapers are one .of the· market
such statement at the bottom to identify' . many people will just write you a letter places iri our tim~s. Jus~ as Paul went to
those who placed the ad: ",The Christians after readi.ng an article unless you ask for the markefplace in Athens to preach, let
who meet atloth and Main Street cordially soroe response. If you offer I). booklet or . us make effective use of newspaper adinvite 'yo~ to hear this series of . gospe~ , Bible course; however, people, are more ,vertlsing to proclaim the' mes~age ' of
messages','? Or just state:· "Meetin'g likely to respond. . ' . .
. . Christ.
~ace, Imh and'Main".~a~~ern~m~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
you us~, consider'the i,dea whichwiJ} come·
,
'7Ii
'
T
to the reader and try to avoid misun;
.lve 1,~e
derstandings.
"
.
",' ,
Emhaslze that which is most im'pOrtant.
by ROdGrant~am ' .
. around to dividing the 'land, .Joshua said,
EmphasizeChrisf'and the'.gospel, not the
Buff~lo.N.Y.'
, " A s yetI amas strongt~is daya~ Iwasin .
preacher ,and the building. Much, church. ,There are a lot of jobs in theLordJstheday.~ that Moses sent' m~; . as 'my , .
advertising 'in~ludes a big picture of- kingdom. They range all tbe way fr,?m the strerigth was then, even so is my·str~ngth.,
broth'er Longwind· and -or. of ,the .. local. ' ,work of the Bishop. to the sitting up with the· .now, f9r :war, poth to, go· out, and to, com~
edifice. lethe speaker for: your series of' sick o'n a cold, damp night. Which one is in. '''Now therefore give me this MOUNevangelistic messages. is ,Well-known ,and the easiest?' I don;t know for, that matter, TAIN i ;." -(Joshua 14: 11, 12)
respectedin YOUr~onim~nityit,can be of but the~" both mus't 00 done. The point is:, ' JU'st think when ~5' years 014 ~he ~aid,
value to pl~c~ his Ilame .In big letters on. someof us say ,"Give mean easy job" . '.' . "Give roe a inountai~ n'
..:' . ?
YOllr. adverhslng. OtherWIse you would do' Hav.e you ever thol:1ght ~bout sorn~of the,
Now then, do you stIl,l want an ~asy )ob. "
better to give p~ooominance to the. ,topics oosrexalllples iil the Bible? Loo~ at one;' Do you. want to walk'wlthoqta burd~n and,
to be discussed (assu~ing' that' theY',"ape When Joshua'was 40 years ol.d hewent~~t, 'let Chrl~! bear the cross ~lone? When t~ere .
interest,ing, which sJ1oulcl.~' the case;: butas'8 spy' for Mos,es to 'spy out the promised, . is aj~~'tod? within the bo~Y ~-Iet there be
unfortunately' sg~etimes"· isn't). Some land. When he was 85, and they had gott,en a waitIng hst, for those wIlhng to, go.
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' . apostles put the church in order after its " the local congregation and its work. There

Webster's ·.dictionary-definesthe' wor~ '. establishment. '.' -The office,
the. ·was.nochurch orgapization higher' t~lln
"clergy~'a~: ipen. ordairied' for religious 'requirements; and the·. authority . never ~'" t~s local congregation. Elders 'orbishops
ser~ices,' as ministers ,., p,riests, '·etc. , . ' came from-God or from,the Holy' Scrip·' .. ~ere to oversee. the congregation. and to·.'·
collectively". The wQr~ "hdty" is ,defined '. tures.Now: thab.you think it over,·doyou see that its m,~mbersreceivedthe·proper ..
as: "all the people not included·ainongt~e·kn?w.oranyscriptu~es.tll,at talk;~f;"'~hespiritual:food~~ee Acts ~O:~~.Th~Y,wer'e
clergy". These two words are often used In . Most· }Ioly',' Apostle' Paul, rector .of . t,he ,men of high character and abIhty slnce,the
denominations to' point out· a r~cognized Church of the Saints at Antiocll?" ,Qr'have Bible gives,the requirements a man ~ust .
difference'between two. groups of" a par- .youevetfead of _"Reverend FatherPeter,' meet before"he is qualified .to~a_ke' this '.
ticular '. ~eHgious ,sect. ·.Other than the" except among all;the' AP9stles,. the' great .."office. See ITimo~thy3 and· Titus 1. '.
names given here, marks that distinguish '..' teacher of our faith?':' O(course you have .' .. ' In, the intetvening years since th~ first·.
the "clergy" from theC~l~ity"will include',: not and· for,' goodteason.Terms such as ,centurymen stepped between God and His .
s~~ial types of garb often ",vsorn by the . niesedo )lotexi~t 'In the ,writings 'of the'·· ch.ur~h . to .reaiTang~_ i~.· .to.' th~ir . own,
Uclergy" and not the "laity~'.Also, titles'inspirecl men .of-· God.' Paul went· thi~lng.The ~l~e~shlp took a ,back seat ".
such as"Rever~itq~', "Father", "Pastor".. everywhere preaching, but so<!id the other 'and In.manyrehg~ous groups today go~s .
etc. willniark a man as a part. of' the members of the church in the first century ,- not eXIst at all, The 'clergy, unknown In' , .
"clergy". ' .. " .'. .....
.' .
'. . (Acts 8:4). Paul was a saint but so were, New, Testament ~ys, came mO,re 'and
'. Thi~,clergy is the professional force iri, 'the other' disciples, as he referred to them morein,tothe .fqrefront 'of act,ivity, and
thedenoniination. They are usually paid to in I Corinthians '1:2,· II' Corinthians' 1:1, . a~thority.Today~ the office exists,'bufit is .
devote t~eir full efforts· to, promoting and' Ephesians' 1: 1, Philippians 1:1, Colossians" not,by theautho~tyof ' th~: -Bible, the,
administering government iir the'religious ·1:2,etc. ,...
.
'.
". 'aPQ~tles,Jesl:lsChrIstor evenJr~mGod. It
group they are in. O,ften, they take the lead ". The position "of authority did. not rest . .is.' ~il' office designed· and established, .,
illalmost all of lh~ activities of the group~ . wiUt· the Illinisterbutwith the elders 01'- 'comph~tely by man.It do~ not stanq upon
The "clergy" sets the budget, administers.; bishops. These bishops were not primarily. the rock of Gpd',s preSentation.'
the funds" arranges the class programs, ,
"
,.
appoints the teachers and 'those active i n , ' .
the worship, runs: the congregatio'nal news
" by Dean Clu~ter
'bulletin
R' oc'h' ester,' NY...
'...
. each, week,
.' 'visits' thee~ring
....
. ' . - ..
,
members, calls on the new. prospects,
.' The Hebrew writer tells of a badJrade' trade:they'make.Sucbmenare bette'r off
p:eachest~e fU,n~ra1s,·and mi,ni~ters' ~o the· Esau made as he 'sold his brithright fora" to keep what they' have to begin with. 'Any
sick .. He IS. a .well-kno~n f~c.e ,at the· .single meal. (Heb. '12: 16)~· . Tl:te Genesis' man who b8~ters -his spiritual birthright: ..
, h?s~ltill.as,hi~Blble and. hls~lerlcal'robes '. author, in relating the orjginal story, says . and blessings for pleasure, for money, for
distIngUIsh hl~, fro;m, ,all others' as h~ he' "despised his birthrighL"(Genesis . acceptance 'orposition in any group,' for
tracks toe corrIdors In search of tho~ewho ., 25: 29~34). ,"
..
" s p i t e o r revenge, has to be pitied as much
need hi~ words ofcomf~rt. and:, en~ '.. Though tbis was one 'of 'the wor&t trades as Esau was, pitied. By ,anyone's stancouragement., In av~ry real s~~s~ the .' the world has ever known,. i,t was' by' no ... dards, such a trade must be seen 'as bad.
,clergy. h~lds ,the. 'highest po~lbon of. means the last bad trade. Men·todaY may.' In having 'the inspired historian r~cord
authorlt~ 1n the localcongregaho~. ,n()fbe stepping out of the' royal line as . this unhappy ex~rience of Esau, Godtells
H;~~e .you ,ever,.'won?ered 'what . Esau did for a ,moments' 'gratification but . us that later regret never bri,ngs about a
quahfl~abon ~he,. Blbl~glves f~r, the they' are strikiitg': their· names' from' !he total restoration of the earlier conditions
clergy .. You cer.talnly _WIll be s~rprlse~to honor roll· of . the great and allOWIng ,and possibilities. This is not to say 'that .
learn that, the Blble~ot onl~ does.not give. themselves to be thought of as f~ols when, God ever withholds forgiveness following
th~ . r~qulremen~s, put: does, not even_, they barter away life's spiritual repentance, put condiiions oftenfigurein .
recognize th~ offlC~! It l~ true~'Yhen the possibilities' to gratify' the fleeting a'n experience which make the recovery of .,
churc~ ,w~s estabhsh~d.l,n t~e flrstcen· . pleasures of theflesh.'·
. ".
'.' bleSsings ,and privileges impossible.'
'. Sw:ely God hltend~d for this bad tr'ade to . , There is no more soooring thou~t in all "
. tury, It ~as n.ot estab~lshed Wlt~ a clergy"
TillS offIce, wIth ,all of Its authorIty, was set be a perpetual warning to us all. Esau'sof God's Word than to know that' deep'
, ,
move'teils us how foolish one is,to sacrifice regret often fa'Us 'to. provide 'a complete'
Teaching Concepts to Chil~ren.
'. ' the future to the present. Yet, how common cure., If you' haye .trouble with, this, con-.. .
.(Contin'ued from page 5) .
it is for' men ' to ,allow the present to . sider how impossible itjs for a middle age .
art and role-playing. "Visit in his home so dominate. their lives with 'little pr "no man to regain.' the wasted years of' his.
you.can know':what his.home situation is'., consideration given to the future. Like 'youth. How'easy is it for parents who have,
Invit~him into your,hom~. In these and '. Esau, .we . think only _of im11)ediate en-' bartered away their birthright 'of past
other ,ways you can get ~o know the child joyment. Our future interests and well' faithfulness to their childr~n' to' go back
you are trying to teach arid you will be being are always rl:istant, vague and' an~ live those years over?' Such· is im-'
better able to understand his capacity, for. shadowy'. We· show ourselves to be 'very.- " pOssible, though such a. parent sees and
learning' the concepts you are trying to 'short-sight~ pe'ople and because of this,· grieves over his mistake of failing to make
,
.,the' best is seldom realized,' both . the correct hnpression hi the child's l~le,
impart..
Right concepts must be taught if our materially and spiritually.'. .' ,.' '.
our foe is alw~ys trying to get us' to
children are. to~e' brought to spiritual . Can there be any question in the mind of bargain wi,th, him, ,but Sa~n has only bad. .
maturity. Knowing what, wh~n, andhow.t~, any of us that Esan'made a very pOor ~ wares to trade~ May .God give.us· the
teach these conc,epts is the,:gr~at challenge . ~rgainhere? Was' Esau the kind of man, ,wisdom to'recognize a bad bargai.~ when
facing every' teac~er of, God's word.' May 'who had' so little bus~ness sense tha,t he it's offered. But' if we have made a bad
'Godgiye us-wisdom and insigl)t into the 'wouldlllways':co'me out on the short end of trade, let's repent before further damage
needS 'and abilities of every child in our atrade? I don't kriow; but there are some . is done and befo,re the time of redemption
charge. ~. '
who always seem to get cheated' in allY passes.'
. .
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'YOUTH
·i\'Iax Craddock, Edito .. 'I\leaf(n~d. Ontario.

PERSPECTIVE
'or

'.

,'excel in the. Roman 'games
toe Greek Timothy. In I Titn()thy ,: chaptet 4, Paul .: ~. .' .
Torontoand:afterdriving down 'Airport , games was indeed a thing of merir.' He : talks ,to TimothyabQut,.his::~ork"asan .
I recently' 'had opporturlity to' trayelto

Road, went into the .city on the Queen

would receive much. praise from the .'. evangelistand the things that should have

ElizabethWay·and'.theGardinerEx~' 'peOple ,of his'day'and:might find a place in; real'importance in:his life.,He~uggests,
. pressway ~ As I drove alQng the Gardiner/ I 'history as' a. result· of' it.' Today· we give ..' .. that' as'. a good minister he,should be . ··'

passed the Seaway Towers' Hotel.' There" honor.· to .those' who,,' ,because '()ftheir '. ·nourished on the words of Je~us, and that .'
are about nine' or,ten floors of that hotel .physical' al)ility,' are outstanding in one ... he ,should, be faithful to the'· doctrine 'of
that stand above the'level of the Ex- " sport or. another. .... . . ,., ......... ' .. Christ And then in,verses 7 and'S, he says,
pres·sway.· ..... .'
. . '. . .' .' .. "
It's inte~esting that thisreputatioU'and' "lIave no~hing to do with go41ess and silly.
As I came near' the hotel,' off in the .' ,recognition comes and lasts only solong as .. myths. Train yours'elf' in godliness; for,
background I.coWdseethe C.N. Tower. It ~'. the' individual r~mains,'R leader. in h~s, while· bodily training' is of,~ome value,
was interesting to.m~ how' th'e perspective . sport:. 'Almostwithoutexception, those who' ,godliness is of value in' every way, as <*it
of my view at that time made the ,Sea'way~ .' have been greatat one time or another are 'ho~ds promise for the present'life and also.
Towers .look . extremely 'large and' tall, '. forgotten jnthehustle and bustle of the for the life to ~'ome." Ag'ain, pe~spective.
while the C·.N. Tower looked· rather short new season and the new star and the new' 'Jesus, talking aboutsuccessin life', made, "
in comparison. I realized tQat this Was ': supersta'r. '"
.'
.
. a statement in the Sermon on' the Mount
because]was actually seeing them path at . 1 suppose if a questionnaire wer~ to. be' ,that shows. us the fallacy of placing o~e's.·
once and .the Seaway Towers was so close given out, we would find a great number of success in the accumtdating, of wealth and:
to me that myperspective was thrown off. answers" to the question.' of, .the worldly' titles. Begiruling tn Matthew 6:1,9,
I wasreminded of apictureI had. seenof measurement of success. We live' today in, He says, '''Do not lay up for yourselves
a youngJady, who .will remain nameless, . a time when people. measure s4ccess not . treasures' onearth~where~mothand rust
who hadpuf. her hand out toward, . the by the kindness of a person· nor' the good . consume and where thieves. break in' and
camera as the picture was taken 'of her. works he may do, butrat~er,th~. amount. of . steal, but layup for yourselves treasures '.
The picture was a close-up and her hand, . money he possesses,' the amount of lands in heaven, where' nei~her moth or', rust
appeared· to be several times larg~r than he can call his own, 'or perhaps s,ome' consume, and where thieves do not break. "
her head. This, of course, was not the case, . position of prominence that he may ·hold.. in and ste'a!. 'For where your 'treasure is,
but again the matter of perspective caused Practic~l1y every culture and ~very people there.will.Yo\lI' heart ~ also)',
the hand to appear so ll1 uch larger than it will'have those different qualities' upon . Jesus' suggests here. thatth.e proper'
_,
.
which they. base th~iridea's of the success "per~pective would show,: that laying' up .
actually was. ,
Another .lesson I have learned on per- . of ail individual.
.
....
. treasure on earth will not bring happiness
spectiv'e ha~ come as a result of getting .' It is' int~resting when one 'conSiders and success,- that what can be laid'up'here
into my middle thirties. I can remember Jesus' view of what was important in life. can ,be consumed, and can bemoth-:eaten
that when I was a child, it·seemed so long We remember the'story.ofJesus hi the 4th and can rust. However,'if one ,lays his
from oneyear to the next. If someouew'ere 'chapter of the book of John when he ,was . treasure up in heaven by doing' God's will
spoken of as being 40 years old, hesee~ed ... talking with ,the woman at the ,well. You and by s~rvi~g God faithfully then he is in
to beancient. Yet as I hayegotten closer to . will re'member' that 'Jesus' disciples had' , a. position to. enjoy' that which' can never.
. .
that age myself, I realize how, short a time .gone into, the city to buy 'food when He fad'e - the treasure iri heaven.
it really, is..
' .
"struck this conversation with,' the. woman
Perhaps today is .the day ,for you to .
Recently in talking with a psychologist ' who came to' draw water from,the well. ',clarify your perspective.
.
about the passage of time,' and children ,: When the disciples ~ returned they' en-,' ~erhaps today'is the day for yOU to make
adjusting to it, he said that, for a child, a .couraged him to ,eat. Jesus answered,ht a choice. as towhoni you will serve,.and to .'
week is like a year. To promise a c..pildthatverse 32, "I have food to eat of which you what you will give' emphasis in your life.
in a week or'a month something was going :' do not know~"Th~disciples bega~ to
Joshua had the proper perspe~tive.· 'He
to take place' would make it seem like, 'wond,e~ then if someone had brought Jesus saw serving God as' being. the important
forever tohim, while to an older persont.he . food or)iow had ~e been able to eat w.hen .. thing in life, and that God was, infa~t, the ',;.
time would be very, short. He suggested' . they knew ~e had no food there when they true. God who was deserving .of. his
that a child sees a week 'as a year', a teen left Him. Jesus answered the question in' adoration.
.
.'.
sees a month as a year, b~t,'the. adult sees. theirmindsinvers~ 34 when he said, "My'.
.
'. .
. .
years as a:' day. Again, . .it's a matter of '.'" f«;lad is tO,do th,e will of ,Him who sent me, . . Clarify YQur ~rspective. Choose to~ay' ~.'
perspective how' we adjust· and' how we .. and to accomp~ish his Work." Jesus saw as '. ,whom yotl will serve. O~d,eryour life that it .
. ,His,food the doing of God's will. Again,'may be pleasing t.o GOd, and as the apostle
accept the pas~age. of time'.,
One can read'from'the historic~l records .. perspective.
. ..
.
' :,: ,." ',.' ,Paul wrote to Thnothy you will be blessed
of the, emphasiS that . was ' p'ut,. 0'0 ~ the,~, "The .ilpostle· :paul seemed,' toha ve in'his,' both in this life and in!he life ~Q 'com~ . May
physical exefc~se in the Greek and, Hornall:" nUnd the Greek and Roman games as', he' God bless eacho! YQu:~s you see,~' to' serve
games. ~or an individual to,. be ablet.o: ·W,!ote. :to>his 'young son 'in the .faith, lhe' Father. \:
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.(This is the. .final. in. a· seri~s . of four . at our .~porwithout the enormous costof'\~ ~; Jesus died for. all (Heb.2·: 9; 1 Peter 2: 24;' . \ .
. lessons presented' 9nthe : topic "God's sehding"~fu.issionaries' overseas and into -;}Rom. 5:8; ·Matt.·20:28). .. .... '. ",
, Way" aJthe June Meeting of fhe Ontario' ',strange' . cultures. ·.Whllt a' tremendous' :'We have 'already noted that "whosoever
churches of Christ.)··
opp6rtunity. to' QurchurcheS! Who will see believeth :on -hirhshould 'noL perish, but
'. the vision? Who will accept the challenge? .' .have' eter'naI- Hf~".~The ~equiremerit isan
. Almo~t ,·2,OoO.~ ·yearsago. Jesll'sChrist .·ThemajoritY· oftheworld's'PQPulation ··~ctive,' obedient,.doing faith \vhi~h moves
d~clared"1iberty to the c'aptives'~ an~ to' remains, at Jhe~oment, rural. This is 'the Sinner· to repentance, confession of '.
those who~believed h~said,·'You shall' esPeciallYtrue. of the developing countries" faithin Jesus·,.and·to'awillingobediencein,.
know 'the truth and th-e truth .sha,. make in the. 'Thfr<J World. The task of rural, baptism ,in. order· th.at his sins might be
you free" (John 8:32). He went on ,to defeat· ~vangelism must not ,be neglected~ In the -forgiven' (Mark 15:i6; 'Acts 2:38; .Rom ...... '
'. "
' .. .
the great deceiver of mankind by· his death' West, the teeming mi~lionsareto b~ f~und . 10: 9, 10; 6: 3-4)., . ' . ' . . .
, and resUrrection' and •commissioned ,his ~ in our cities. Paul evangelized in,tHe main ,'.' In order foro lost . multitudes. of the earth " .
followers to c~aiin'the' W.orld for him .. centers. of papulation. in his day. From here· 'to believe on Jesus asthe Christ, theyniu.st .
.<Matt 28: 19). .....
,'.' . ,
. '.' ,the 'gospelspread outintp' thevillages.'.'If·hear thegospelof salvation (Rom. 10:J4)~
. About 1800 'years later, Karl Marx' and . w:e lose the battleforthe.(!ities~j, decla~~s' ,'Godhasgiventhistask to HIs 'church, t~e
Friedrich Engels drew tipa' manifesto in Eugene Nida, '~weshall never recover ' body of Christ. .(Eph . 3: 10, 1 Tim~ 3:i5) .
Bru~s~lswhich 'ended with the,. stirring from the blow". We' ne~dfrail-blazers'to
The'GreatCommission of Jesus' Christ is'.'
words: "Workers of the World, u~ite!You" .penetrateth~.concretejungles of the wor,Id, . the marching order to. lIis church to'
have nothing to lose Qut your chains.YOU '. to, reach· the. burgeoning" mi.1lions. .evangelize the. wo~ld. The evangelization
have a world to win'." .... '. " '.' .M~ltitudes .are m.igratingto the citie,s..
.of. the estimated 250,000,000 people "of the "
. r husChrlstianity ,and. Commun"i.srri ,'.'The whole wQrld, is 'in th.e powe.r()f the,·\firsfcentury.world·must have seeme~like
share the' vision of liberation and world evil one," said John inthe first century. In· ··a·'·c.olossal, if'not impossible task to the
conquest. But" : Christianity has been· Romans 1:20-32 Paul describes the terrib1e smallband' of men to 'whom this charg~
desperately· . slow' to . catch' . fire': .. ,conditions of sinful man. In ,2 Timothy 3:\1-4 .' was given. They daringly st~pped out and
Fragmented .bydissension "pride, per-' he pain~sagri~vious pictur~of \yhat·, man . obeyed.' History tells of, their ac~ \ '
sonaljties, errorOin d'octrine 'and disunity ~ . w,ill be'IJ){e in the last' days. We have complishment... '.
.', .' , " . : ,
she has miserably failed in her global task.. I;eached thos~tlays. of . selfi.shn.~s~, . Today the ,task .~f world, evangelism is
In 1978·-the major. pqrtion.of the world's . corruption:," 'materialism, . arrogance,,' omore formidable due. to the population
population remains' in . darkness as to: ingratitude, perve~s~on,licentiousness,·explosi.onand the complex for'ces agai~st
salva,Uon in Christ. .
' . . ·.terrorism; !ree-Iove,' hedonism,:marriage'··, which we are w.orking. But God requires of
The battle is on., The forces of evil and and family' break-doWn, immorality, and· the church now, as of the early Christians,
error' are," grabbing up great hunks of· manyf~rms of man's inhumanity to man. . obedience to His co~mand to' evangelize
humanity and closing doors t.o the gospeL ' "All have sinned and fall shor~ of the glory the world at anycost.We have no,?ptions. '
Time is runiling outformultitudes. "It is 'of .God" (Rom.~ 3:23). ',.
"
.
' The church 'is the key to world evangelism. :
now or never in, re~ching men' with the, Man is los~. The three parables of the Phillips' Brooks, once·said, "The church'
GospeL We pass this way. but once .. Every lost sheep, t~e 'los~ co~n, and the lost son must evangelize or fossilize!"
hour we ,stand at the cross-roads", said vividly portray the:lostnessof man.: He is
'.
Samuel Zelmer J thegreaf missionary' to lost to Go~ because his sins have separated
. Godts Way.for the Church to
the Muslims.' The.mission ot the church is himfrom God. He is doomed to perishing,
Reachthe \Vorldwith the Gospel
.to declar~ ""God'8 .message of. salvation . condemnation,. and damnation fn .the fires
Evangelism is the key. Jes.us preached.
through Christ to lost men 'and women, oehell ..There the worm dieth not. and the . The apostles proclaimed th~ good news of' .
boys and.·girls"warnirig them,·.haIting fireisnotquenched,-,iseternal-. thatis,· salvation. Paul admonished .Timothy.to
them, saving them.
. ' forever and forever.
. .
"preach the word" arid to "do. the work of
Con'sider . with me the' world, . the' . Paul describes sinful man's fate when he . an evangelist". Making· known' to the lost
Christian'S' enormous and urgent task', and wrQte: "having no hope and withOi.1tGodi.n· . of tJ1e' worl<~the good news' of salvation' .
God's way through the church to win the the world" (Eph. 2:12). Again he wrot~; .. being offered through Christ was the work
world back to Himself.
"The Wages of ~in is death" (Rom'. 6:23). 6f the early church.
. .
A World toWht
. Lost !Eternal separation· front . God)
, This work of seeking and saving.souls·
In . no . previous centUry. h,a~ the .Forever! How ter~ible! How final !Do we .w~s' given' top priority in tile first cent~ry
population of the world doubled.'But in·the .' believe it? If we Qelieve the Bible, we, church. They didn't allow the work 'of
twentieth c'entury it threat~ns to .quintuple believe it. Sobering ! . Moving indeed! !,inning the church to'· side-track ,them
from this all important task.' They obeyed.·
itself. World population increases close to Doomed!' '
80,000,000 eqch year. It. is estimated that
' " God and the World'
the command to "g.o". They. prel;lched and
we passed the four billion mark in 1976. If
But God'does not want man created In taught salvation in 'Jesu.s dally in public,' .
the world ,survives- by' 2,000, we should ,His' own image to be lbst forever; to suffer· and private. They. prayed for boldness to
reach six to seven and a half billion.
.. in the fires of helL (2 Peter 3:9, 1 Tim. 2:4; preach this message' in the face of opIn our great dties are large pockets of . john 3: 16).
.. . . . , .
...
.. ......
~sition and thr~tenings. The book1of
ethnic groups fr'om all over .the ,world. In .
God's plan.for saving m,an was wrapped," '~cts records the ~remendousresults of
Toronto. and Montreal there 'are lens of . up in ~is "~t~rrl~l purpose~hich he pur- . th~ir eva~gelism. M~ltitudes., 'rere .added.
thousands. of Italians, Gre¢ks, Portuguese, posed In Chrl~t.' J~sus ou~' Lord',', (Eph. totheLor~ and ch1Jrc~es were fo~med, . al,~, .'
We'stln~iaris, Chinese:and·qthers.They .. 3:11). He sent his only begotten Son to be' over the Roman. empl1~e.
. '. .' ':'.~'" :,:'.
I'
presentuswithfor'eign~issiori'field~'right
the sacrifice' for 'out shls i (1 John 2:2).
.
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,and we depend on you,to help liS send. 'Ajax, Onto '-',Kevin 'Baldwin has been
NEWS·EAST
'overseas subscriptions with()utcost to, the" s~dedto the churCh by baptism.Relives in,' "
'.. , wo~kers tllere. Please help ,us if youcal1~ ," Oshaw~',~~xt door neighbor to the Ja~kson' .'
- ., -- .
, , " ~end YQtJ.r donationtothe Gospel Herald, fa,mJ~y., . members 'of' the' Ajax
','
, , ' 'BoxS.4,Beam~ville/ ~rit. . LOR.lBO, and congregation., , . - '
',,'
r;:J.~~] ~~~,~,..,.", ,mark--it HForeigh Gift Subscription".,: " ,'Buffalo. ~ N:. Y." -.:... The,' North :Buf.falo ,
.
L
'NorthBay, Onto - The church in North' congregationwhlch meets:at350Kenmore '
Bay"condtictedsl! ,uO~hBible,' Study~' "Av~.m'arked its 40thanniv.ersarYOcto)Jer" '.'
workshop in Septembel1 with Bob Grigg of 15. The,chtlrcb first met in th~ are,a bet. ,is, " '.,
Slidell, ,LOUisiana, , helping them; "and, a~1938. It continues to work and grow ,with "
, "gospel meeting :October 15:'20' witlI ,',Rick, Rod Grantham presently serving as a'full-'
" ' '~Pinc~uk ofOttaw~. EiW1thave been added' ", time' minister,." Ernest, Stewart,president" '
,to, the, church through baptism in recent of toe ]ridiat1~polis Christian School, wa,s"
weeks:, Allan Rayburn,' Steven Edmonds" s~ated' to preachfof the¢.- in a', special ,',
"Donna' Vezeali,Dawn',Andrews, Kevin evangelistic effort'October 29·November 2.
----------~-................ "'Brooks, 'Laurilee Duncan', R'od Johnson, ,:,N:ortJi Bay, Ont>- "AnyJadie'sJiving 'in',' ,
, ' ",' ,,', , , a n isolated situation who would be in~' '
Els'ewhere in'this issue 'of'theGos~l andEdnaMatshall."
Herald, you will find short' reports ofthe 'Vald'Or,Qu'eb'ec--Lloydand,(r'eraldine'. terested in ,a ladi~s'-,Bible class by .
annual Bible ,lectUreship pI"ograms,con~ , ' M~Doilald' and baby son of Toronto have, ,correspondence, please·contactMrs. Allall'
dueted inOcto~r' tit Western' Christian" moved . toVald'Or, where 'Lloyd: is: Rayburn, 8&4JohnSt:, North Bay, ant.,
Coll~ge in Saskatchewan and 'at Great , ' teaching school. If " there·are ,' other PIB 2N,4." (May :we add: What an ,ex- , '
Lakes Christian College in OntariQ. These ",Christia~sIivingin the area ,'cotltactLloydcellent-, plari!) , '"
,,', ,
two. programs' are ~ni1ually the, ~argest ,,'MCDonald; V~l d'Or, ,Quebec ~9P lY9.' ,',' ", ,'Owen ,Sound, Ont.' "':"Thech~rchwhich
gath~rings 6fbrethren in'Rotheasterlland. ·Hanib1:1rg~N.Y. ~ :Roy Smalling ,of ,meets at8351otbAve., Ea~t"Owen S()und, ,
western Canada, and we rejoice with those ,Colorado,' who ,formerly worked' with the ,set a goa~of 75 for Bible schoolattendallce,
who arranged the lectureships that. both Hamburg congregatio~, was the'sp~aker' and ,were, happy and 'grateful to surpass it
drew, the largest attendance ,ever this, . in~, gospel meeting Nov. 5·8., ..., ., . ' .. ,. by 13 on October.l5 whenther rea~hed~. ',.
year. ~ '.
'. '.
'
".
,.
.' Sarnia, Ont;~ Ralph: ,Hibbard 'writes : •. Now, their aim is to reach 100 by the e~dof'
We Die,ntion this as'~. source of ' en~' "',Wehaye about 300 '.'Christian Hymns No., the year.',
, . ..
couragement -encoUragement tothose in ,2", edited by L.a.' Sanderson, and "Great ",Peter 'Szeto. was, b(iptized for." the
both areas Whq worked hard to make their: 'Songs· of the' Church" . Marty. of the forgiveness of sins and added to the body,
respective 'series, ~ ~w'orthwhi1e, and ,en- "Christian Hymns" are' as good as new; . of Christ and theOwen'Soundcongregation
eouragement to all believers everywhere some of "Great Songs" are worn 'bufstill Stmday, October 22. He ,moved. to Owen
,
i
to make plans to attend one of the lec~, .us~ble. Thesewer~ given to u~ ,and we ,SOund from Waterloow~ere, h,e' graduated' .
tmeships next fall, If'possible.Both, thew~lit 'to pass them on to whoever, needs . recently, from 'theU~versity of Waterloo.
Lord willing, are scheduled'again,inOc- ' th~m.Can you help us find a new ,home, for
,Sudbury, Ont.~' Elsewhere in this issue "
tooor, 1979, a 'month which usually bI"ings' ~hem,?" Write Box, 595, Sarnia, 9nt. 'NIT you will find' a report from Bethel Bailey ,
good· weather all over this beautiful 7J.4. .,
. " , . ' , ,.
'~oncerning the growth of the church in,
country.
.
Windsor, Ont.- The Windsor church Sudbury. Fol~owing theofffcial opening pf
There aJ;e 'those who -. jokingly, ,we' bas asked 'Edwin 'Broadus ,·and' R()y D. ,their building on October 8,Jhey continued
think ~ tell us they will miss the thrill, of Merritt of Beam'sville to. 'present" their ,with· a week's, gospel meeting, featuring'
being stranded in Bea'msville during a series of lectures, on "The~astDays" ' Bro. Laird,Jerry'Gardnerof North Bay,
January blizzard~ orbeingstopp~ed by the' sometime in _the Spring, .the exact dates·, Walter Hart ,. of, Bramales, and Lloyd'
police ~t so'me highest rest centre arid told yet to be' determined. .
.,.
, Bailey of Grier,svHl~. ' "
'.
, they can't go oilt on the road again! We'..TheWindso~ ladies were hosts to an allSault S'te. Marie,Ont~ Pinehill Church don't really. believe: them, aIthoughwe are, day tneetingforChristian women' October 'IVl0 have been baptized, Ian Harper, and
sure that some' will never· forget the last 28.' The theme: ,"Joy: Rejoicing in His Mrs .. Marjorie, Amble, and five restored
weeks of Jan,uary~ 1977 an~t 78.
' Son". , '
since the last report The congregation is ,
Great L~keswas especially pleased with, "Rochester, N.Y~ -The Southside church supporting Kelly and Terri Seabrook inthe '
the record attendance siricethiswastheir, ',conducted, a "Sow Winning ~Workshop" , :Sunset ",School of, Preachi,ng. 'ArIiss
Seabrook plans to attend the "Adventures
second lectureship this year. But right~ow ,with Iv~nStewart, November 10-12.
they tell us t~ey are not planning a"notherThe R~ynolds S~reetcongregation had inMissi~ns" program a1 ~unset beginning
until next October . We do encourage you to" Harrison Gasten of Portland, 'Ore., as, in 'February. , '
, , ' ,
make'plans to'attend one or both of these ,speaker' in their gospel meeting October , ~o,ronto, , ' Ont., - . The Bayview
fine program~ next-year.
''
23-29.','
'congregation ,has received an urgent
!
Overseas, Sutiscrlptiol1s'~ It is that time, Liverpool,N.Y. ~ - 'rhe church in apPeal frorn Bro. John Justin who worked
I
of ,year again when many 'renew their ' Liverpool', conducted' a, leadership 'with them before returning, to 'Irelan~, ,his ,
I
,Gos~l Herald subscriptions again, and ' workshop October 20-21. with Dale Smitn. ~ome.laJid" to prea~. Due to' the extreme
I
send' gift, ~ubscriptions to friends ,and ' Emphasis was not on the eldership, but on ' economic situation, in Ireland ,a'nd the
relratives. We ask you again to rememb~r the fainily arid 'its relationship to, the ' devaluation of the dollar, they are ,in'
the in any missionaries', and, national church,.", Many ,from su.rroundirig, immediat~ ,need, of 1,000.' pOunds. ,The
workers in, manycoijl1tr~es around the congregations' also benefitted 'from the, Justin~ have done; and are continuing to
world who cannot afford" a', subscription; series. " '
",",'.
do, excellent. work with the" churches in
yet greatly desire to receive the paper.
Thessalon, Ont!--- The Bethel Vines of Ireland.' Their day to day expenses are
They do get it~ea.use you send donations congregation 'marked their 50th wedding exceeding their modest income and they ,
for the purpose.Wewohld like to'be'a~le,to anniversary October 8 with ·a dinner Qnd . have an overdraft at the bank. Truly ,they ,
s:end the iIerald to' every foreign brother ~ reception .,-in the' Gommunity 'H,ail. are worthy'of help. If you can help with a
w~o ,requests it,' but Iwe' simply cannot 'Congra:tulations to' this ,fine couple 'Who gift, the Bayview church will beh~ppy to
,witho'uf ~ourh~lp. Th~ Gospel H~ral~ have been maintstays of the chutch in 'that . f~rward it f~r you. send it to the Church of
Foundation is a' non . profit organization,.' area, for many years.
(Continued on page 11)
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.CampCa-Nu Co1!lpletes Second Year .

" .. " . . • canoistsparticipated in Camp Ca-nu pack ...
'Aja~. Ontario.
'.
.' 'and paddlefellowship adventure; a.week".
" . ........
'. .The C9ld Octooor,Thanksgivingweekend' long canoe tripfor young men ..':fhis wa~ ~n
'was the setting for th~ seco.nd·Cllmp Ca-n~ : the: Healey ,Lak,e .and Moori··.Ri"er, area, . '.
.
" Retr,eat .and completIon of .Camp Ca-ilu's also near McTier.
,'. ". ' ...'
'
' ...N'....... '.
'..
second year of ope~atio~;··
.'.
'.' llighlight8 of this trip includ~d tlie study . .
Twenty young and not so young people Of I Peter directed by GeQffrey Ellis, some .
.
..
took part in this weekend retreat on Crane exceUe,nt bass fishing,. s.wimming,belQw· ..
ancl Litt1e:Blacksto~e. La,kes . north' of '. the. Moon F~lls .and just perfect weather.·
McTier~ The ,fall colors havenever·been ·Severalc,()minented. on . the :.nightly ,
• more beautifulandGodts.:·presenc~was devotionals as being a ,rich blessing. One"
. ob~ious both 'in the natural world around ,ca'mper cam.e' from, Arkansas' especially
. ,us and in th~ lives'of ~lieversl.n Jesus.· for this :'trip~.:· .: .... . .
,,
.The,fellowship.Was· warm despite' ,the , . I:w()uld like to' thank ail ',th()se who
By .•
below-freezingtemperatu,res., Together ~e. 'prayed and' c;ontributoo,to our,effort.:A'
,studied. parts· of . Paul's :letter· to the' special tha,nks is' due to the several·who .'.
" . '.' " ,.. . ' , .'.. ' .. '~hillipians, broke ~read~round a camp- . worked h~rd in the preparaUon and'"
Wer.~" so~rYtbut.lthapllene~.aga~n.! ,fire, .andsangpralse to God.<·
.
. ' organization of both camps apd to the
C~?adian, rea~ers' know a~ut ~u~" maIl
Earlier in the seaso,n (Aug. 26-Sep~. 2) 26 group leaders. . ' , . - '~.
'
strIke,; those m other countries' may not.
' ,
.

'· ,. .'.
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Strawberry Point Christian Ca ll1P . .'.

..

. one, theyteU Us there are sti11backloads of .
. by Jerry Gardner
clude expanding the ell.nJP to five weeks, .
mail waiting .to pesorted~ .We expect 'Bro.
,,'" .North'Bay.On~. ,
.adding' a second:instructo'r . to ' Singing
.Bryant's,. ,"News. West" is somewhere The 1978 sessions of Strawberry Point Campln order to offer an ,~dvaneed class, , ,.'
. 'between "here and,there", probably at the Christian' Ca~pwere the best a~d biggest .' and bui1~ng terit'p~atforms.The theme, ot . "
. bo~bjm ofamail bagln the. Toronto post. of itsfour-yesF exist,enee. There wereJour ' , nextyear.'scamp will be "Let's Liv'e~'! .
, office. At any rate; we kriow he sent it,but "weeks of. camp" this . year which ac-;"
' 1979 Session's:' '
it is not here .at press· time., ,','
' . commodated a total of 106 campers .wAO
'. 1. Singing, Camp'~age l3-adUlt> .'-, July
~ear withus - we'll catch UP someday~·' were guided by'· a . total'of ,25'staff.· ,Th~ ,15-21. .
,,'
"
Our only newsitem from the west came .' thenie, "He Is My Everything" permeated . 2. Primary Camp '(finished gr~ 1-9yrs.)
to us in: a roundabout ~ay .. ~laude Guild the entire pr-ogram.
- July, 24-26 ' .
. .
writes from Tigard, Oregon: "We helped . The. exciting. thing' about this year's
3. Junior Camp No. ~ (Age 10-12>'- July .
ina great meeting .in Cypress, Calif., camp was, the aditi9D ,of "~ oDe-we~k 29-Aug~4~,
,.
',,'
where a' gpod friend a,rid great preacher "Singing Camp". Max'. Craddock' of
'4. Junior Camp NO.2 (Age 10-12) -, Aug.
, L.D. .Wet>b works. There· were 23 Me'aford, Ontario, led the aC,tivities with. 4-11.'
....
.
.'
responses, -two by' baptisms. $30,ooo"was an emphasis' on fundamentals·, song
',5. Senior Camp (Age·13~19).-Aug. 12raised on S~ndaY.Oct. 29" to pay off their leading ~n~ voice training. Eleven young . l~., ..
first mo~tgage~ We.had two. baptisms, five.' people~andeight- statf benefitted from the' 'For further inforniation"contact: Jerry
..
Gat:dner, 59 GertrudeSt. E., North Bay,
. rest,ored , and: 11 placed membership at week's activities.·.'
Tigard in O.ctober."
.
~ Plans for improvement .next ye~r in- 9nt. PIA lK~," (705) 472-7040~ ,

. ~'.
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, ' .' (Continued .from page 10);

Christ, 1708 Bayview Ave., ~Toronto, Ont. 'been involved in foreign evangelism dida.
Albert Kleppe . of· Weyburn', ~ask.,·
M4G 3C4. .
' tremendous job. It was a blessing to see a preached in Grimsby while in Ontario for
nUmber of 'yotmg men, all Christians of the:GLCCJectures.
Mondon. NB. - Tim Johnson writes: foreign birth, leading prayer, leading
Sarnia. Onto -George Hack writes
"The Lord has. been very good to. us in.' , singing, waiting on the Lord's Table, and that Brian Cain and Ida Hack were bapmany ways lately. ,Clarence. Aubl~, an· reading the Scriptures, and to realize that'· tizedintoChrist Sept. 26. and Mt;a. Helen
inmate at. Dorchester Penlntentlary , ,Some of these will return to 'their SChram, on October 24:. Members' of the:
obeyed the gospel October 31 \Vhile out on il ' homelands someday as leaders of the congregation have been. workingfo imto'. chure h ~.
prove' the appearance', of .their,. buildfng
. .' plans
". to
. move"
. ..
two -d'ayparo1e. Clarence
'Monct9n, to be near Q1echurch,whenhe.
:,,"
...
. '.
New carpeting, diapes"paint,oa}{, ..pews,
has' full parole~ 'probably py the end .of the . One has .been baptiz~d since th,e last . and anew' baptistry ,have been ins~lled ..
year. During 1978 the church !Ilailed an report; Robert Perry,eldest son o.f Don A11-day services were conducted October ·
invitation to enroll in our cortespondence,' arid Mjriam. .' .
.' . "
' '. . 15· with Peter Lee, of Klang,' Malaysia, a
course to every home in the city. T~i~was. . Grimsby •. Ont .. -'- Much halJbeen hap- . student at the GLCC'School Of Bible and'
. completed recently ~md weare recelvmg a· '.. pening of interest in the yourig' Grimsby Missions, as' the gUest preacher ..
fine 'nu,mber of new contacts." .' . . churclt., In preparation, for their gospel
Bramaiea, Onto -The 'congr,ega.tion
,
. . '., .,' . .' .... , 'meeting scheduled Nov. 15-19 with Walter ,continues an active outreach program hi ..
Beamsville, Onto ~Tnespecialday~long Hart- speaking, WalterD'ale led the' their. neighb()rhood.,Rec~ptly a, group of
program emphasizing wor~d evangel~sm', congregation' in afive:lesson s~ries on young people, . Trudy, Rueffer" Kevin
and held the .day,before ,the GLCCBlble .per,sonal. evangeli$~. Thes~ ,.were ~oil~ ·.Hunt,er,Ri~hardandAlan,:Jaque~, Neil .
Lecture~hip be~an ;dre~~ g~~d crowd and ,', duct~d 'e<l~h Sunday evening, Oct: 15 and Juam.ta· Hart, Darryl' Culley and . ,
was ~~ply" Insplra!lonaL B,ro." J~rry through 'Nov. 12~ At the·time of our writing Tammy Robertson, distributed Bible class· ." "
Davi~son. became.lll a~? necessary 'Bro.H~rt w~s just beginning his'me~,ting' 'b~QC~~es to '500 'homes. . .'~," .
", ,
surgery·prevented his coming,'. b~t Bro.' on the' t~e,me: . "Jesus Makes a Dif~ ;:Ba'rbara Tacilat:tsk~s'w~s 'baptized into
Joe Gr~y ~nd local brethren who have ference'~.'
' "Christ' Oct. 8. .
. $'~
. '
December, 1978
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STUDENTS WORK "
IN .MONCTON.·.·
'bY,Tim Johnso~ .

.Questions.O/ten·Asked·
'," . . . .' .
by WalterN. Hart·· .' .'
.

,
'Bramalea,Ont.
." ,
,
.
. 'Moncton', N.B.
,
Doyou believe in salvatipn by faith or inyo.U pave,l,>eensaved' !hro~g~, faith;. and
salvation by. ·\yorks? . '~, .... ' ' ' ' ....•.. '.' •... ,thls IS not you~ own dOIng, It IS the glftof '. The Monctdn church was one 'of several' , .'.
The teachi~g
the. New Testame~t i~ God -' n~t be,~a use of:,?,orks,. les,t any man .• 'congrega tions 'tha f . benefitted '·from', the' '. .
quite. clear on ,this-'p()Jnt: ",For by grace, shouldboas~(.Ep~es.ans ?8,9)." .,~
. work of:G.L.C;C.,- shldentsthis summer.:,·····
'.
. , - Actually, salvatIon' by works would Henry Kriete and Michael'tock"stilderits' :'
require_ 'absolute sinlessness. ,One sin in the . S.B.iVtprograrri" raised .,the "
.makes asiriner! ,','For whoever keeps the '. necessary fuhdS and work,ed full-time with .
- whole law:but fails in one point has become" , .uS'·inMoncton 'for' three months.
.
guilty of all of 'it" (James 2 :10). If one
Although theirtimewith tis was ·togive
. could be absolutelysinle~s, then he or she them'practical •'experience 'in· persol1al
·
.wouldmeritor earn/rightness with God .. work, we feellhe church benefitted more ..
'A replacementis requ,ired for TO,m and
. However,-the trutb istnat"all h~ve sinned by. their' efforts ..... They derrionstrat~d
. Paul Harrelson who areleavirig to 'start a
.and fall·.-short of ,'the glory of God" . mature attitudes, and.\vorked very hard.
nevi .work. "Preier,a . incirri~d ' ma'n:
(Romans 3:23), .,. ,
. _ ",
SQuls have beeilwon by their work, and the
~ature and w'illingto do persgnal work.
,Sincewe, as sinners;' do not· :merit congregation- is ·stronger.'
.'
, If' you are . interested. in working .with·Q.
salvation,weinusf'depend upon God's '., Last ye'arwe hel~ a~O-day campaign.
new
but.,active
and. growing
favoror grace-shown in Jesus Christ if we , with·' 'the ·help of. some 'very. capable·
congregation please send resume to: .
.h.ope to ·be.right with Him . If ~ny one ..is . American' brethren. Summer c~mpaigiis
.' right wit~God,itis "by hisgraceas a'gift, with outside workers can produce' ma'ny ,
,PRINCE GEORG~ CHURCM OF, CHRIST
· P.O. Box 2358, .
'. through the redem ptionwhich .is· in Christ . ' good things for a 'cpngrega tion. However, ."
'Prince Georg'e. B.C.·,·
. 'Jesus",(Romans3:24).Thanks are,due to . many times. there are disadvantages to
. Canada
God for His being \yilling to provide in . such . . . short .concentrated
efforts. .For
..
V2N2J8
" Jesus the'means of forgiveness' for sin-· example, a contact, gets .to, know o~e or
ners,!
..'
.
'. '. more. Christians as an effort is made to
.. ~ .Butdo not ~is~derstand:' the faith that study with hiln, but it is bftenqIfficlHt fora,
PRE.·ACHER
.. '
.'
saves is the faith in Jesus which includes ,local Christian to assume the' role of
.
: sincere obedience, 'fl seeking to,.do· all His. 'tea·cherwhen·· the campaign'ers leave.
"WANTEDwill while relying not on personal.strength, Many tiines a 2-{)r~3 week campaign is
,
. 'but on His grace. and mercy. Jesus simply not enough time to properly teach,A, congregation. in a city. of
"became the source of eternal salvation to 'and follow;.upwork, can be difficuit. 500,000 . requires an •evangelist.
allwho obey ~m" (Hebre~s5:9): Jesus ' Although campaigns are certainly very .
to help spread the Gospel'. ,If' . ,.Himself. ,said; "'If you. love .me, you will effective in other ·ways, we' in 'Moncton
you ar'~' interested, contact:
keep mycQmmandments"(John 14: 15) ~ ,were pleased to experience ~n'alteri1ative,
" HNot every one who saysoto me, 'Lord, suminereffortthatworked out very well.
Lord,; shall ez:-a,ter the' kingdom, of heaven,. We hope many other congregations will ',.
'. 130 ·116th Ave.' .
Quf he who does.thewill ()f my Father who consider having G .L.C.C~students ·\vork " '.
. Edmonton, Albe;'t~ T5M 2C9
is in heaven" (Matthew 7:21).
.
with them for an extended .time ..
.'
.
. 'rhe onfy· hope ,we have is' through the'. 'These twoyoung'men spent· three
....
grace ofGod found in,JesllsChrist! Do youm'onths here, which gav~muchmore ~ime
Or phone:
believe in Jesus as. the Son of God, and as t~ spend teaching each contact. T~ere w~~
B. Borshelm, 475-805,8
the sufficiE~rit sacrifice for your sins? Has' . more time for the congregation' to inE. Limb, 452·4750
your faith" acted in leading you to repen- : troduce themselves t6' the pe~ple being
D. Aasen/487·8509 .
tance (a cletermination to leave sin· and taught, and assume the role of teachers as .
. serve God) and baptism (immersion. in . the' t~me came for th,e,· workers to' leave.
water leading to union with Chris,t) that ',~ey left· feeling .more. prepared in .a
you .might be :saved from past,sins? See practical w~y for their- years ah~ad. as'
Acts 2:38. Are you a son of God by faith,.· gospel preachers, and they left their hard
having 'been baptized into' Christ to put'. work behind in an organized state.
.
Him on as your means of being right. with,
We benefitted in many ways from the'.
God? See Galatians 3:26,27.. ·If not,' do so . work of these men. We hope a number of
as soon as Possible. If. so, thenknQw that othe~. congregations will utilize ,9. L.C.C.,
you are "created in Christ Jesus for g'ood . .students in the future; .they are certainly
works .'. . walk in . them" .(Ephesians:,vortl)y of the ~pporturiities .you can give
2: 10).'
them.
.
. We are'looki~g for a'n evang'elist
.
to begin work' with, Nanaimo
LORD 'OF ALL::- SERVANT OF ALL
'(Conti~ued from page 2)
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1732 Meredith Rohd
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.

him'self will be _humbled, and whoever and opportunity for serVice. To' .be great,
humbles hi'mself will be exalted" .(Mat-whetller as a husband, parent, or elder'"we .'
thew 23:11~12). If.hushands '~ui'e. with must serve. It is in this way thilt we will
tyranny, they will not,be great; if parents -become great in the kingdo,m of God.
dominate their children, they will not be' ,'.
.
.
.. --. .'.
great; if elders "lord it over". the ch_urch, ' .. ,Note: Scripture quotat~ons are fr!->m the
. they will not. be great-. In'allof these,-we' 'New- ,'InternatioriaIVersi'on.· {grand.
need to learn that "pOsition" does not give Rapids: Zonclervan Bibl~"Pub1is'hers, .'
.authority so much as itg~,ves. responsibility 1973).'."
. Gospel Herald'
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. . . AHistoryof the Church .
. ·in Sudbury, Ontario
.. by BETHEL \v. BAILEY
. Sudbury.• ·Ontario ..

It was ·In the .early sixties that myw,ife
and I decided that. we could make better· ".
.use of our time· elsewhere._.The work in .
Kingston and -the· surrounding . area, ·liad . become very·dearto us in seven and a half· .
years. We· had .nurtured the. Church in
. K,.ingston from infancy and rejoic.ed ·~hen. .
congregations were established in Corn- .
wall, Ontario, and Massena, New· York. A
little later we ~~d a" partin setting up,
worship in :Watertown, ,NewYork~. Those
were productive years, but we bOth-were
from the' North and because ft, seemed to .
tragically neglected, -we turned our eyes.
homeward. " , . ...
"
'
The city "Qf Sudbury· was selected
because" it seemed, to be the most

...

::

. ..
,"

.. : .

strategiqally situated and it was,asitis
.
.
.
.....
. ..
now, the .Nickel Capita! of the World. It • ; The new IT) eeti n 9 hous~ of th e chu rch of Chri s t in Sud bu ry,
was t.he largest CIty In North ~entral
th·is Fall with a special day of Thcin~sgiving.

OntarIO and., centers the most densely

;

.
On t., which wos·
.

..: .

fo~m 0 lIy ~pened

populated area. (We are presently in the _which included a somewhat· negleCted . Alabama who'have contributed liberally to .
throes of some seriouslaborprobleins, but basement structure was purchased by the our building program. Not only have oUr •
Sudbury will remain the Capital of the .. church iii Sudbury. Visiting brethren will . brethren in the South responded, .but
North),.
.. .
attest to, the fact that the former ap~ Canailianshave to date responded- qui~e
We did not move to Sudbury to work withpearance of our building was not inviting. well. In the past 18 months, approximately
a congregation. Wehad located only one It was an improvement on a rented hall,· $50,000. has been raised. It has been a huge
member of the Church in this city of more. and some progress was immediately·. project{or !lofew, but wecari see light at
than 100,000, but we moved inwith our six . evident. But. the work in Sudbury really . the end of the tunnel.
..
children, (a ready made Sunday School). took on new perspective when two years
Regretfully, we. still must encourage .
and set up regular worship in the Orange ago adequate personal support was your continued assistance for just a little.
Hall on, Spruce street. This was a poor secured. This in turn has led us to many longer. Above all, we seek 'your fervent
building, so when opportunity came to go~ }?rethren in south Tennessee and prayers.
..

move to another "location, we felt that
considerable· progress was being· made.

.

Renort +ro
Tn. As ia
~

The church then met in the LO.O.F . hall on
r
J
Howey Drive for a number of years. .
' by J .e.Choate
Not only did we move to a city with0l:1t- a
131 Moulmein Road
congregation·, we moved·. to· ~u4~ury
.. .
Si~gapore II
without ."established suppor,t. Experience' DurIng the past two·weeks. I have bee~
suggests that" we no·t recom~end this ~s. ·with the brethren.in Jakarta and Medan,
good procedure! There were six mouths to Indonesia, for-meetings·.- One ~as ba~tiz~d
feed, but in spite of the odds against ,it, we in Jakarta. The Lord's work IS growIng In
did not 'go hungry. Some very. dear and ' both 'places..·.·
."
la·sting friendship~ were established
Gordon Hogan and I, along-with the help
. of the local brethreri, are· involv~d ~n a
during those years.
printing program·· for . Singapore~ . and
Accumulated pressure. fin'ally was too, Malaysia.· We have now printed a total of
much ·so we turned to secular employment 21 books. More than a dozen others are on
to pro'vide the necesstties of life. A!though. the press at this

some suggest.that.tPis is more scrIptural,·
it hardly meets ·'with the urgency ,of the
message . we "pr·oclaim. Prea~hing. the
Gospel is.the most important work in the
world but this cannot: be done "well When
one" ~ust'· divide· his· :attention . with other
duties. An improperimage is soon cre~Jed;
and the work here still sufferS some from
the poor impressio'n .left d~r~lig those

ti~e. otherswi~lfoll.ow ..

These books are beIng uaed here,"ln nelghboring countries, and in other parts of the
world!',
.
..
' . :.
~ leave· to~orr9w 'nIght (Oct.7~., for .'
~. Colombo, .Sri. Lanka, and then on_ to .~ew
Delhi, India, for" another ,recording
session. We have made ar~angeillents for .•..•.•.•
three additional progr{lms l~: 51anguages.; :. : . . :": '
For the first time we have a daily J>rogi'a~ .' . , ..
ye~rs.
in. the· Telugu language. The work IS
About five years ago. a piece of property· .growing.. ,
, 4 . "

.

:".:

. .
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, G~eat Lakes Christian ColI~ge preside':lt Geoffrey Ellis 9ddresses a' port of the crowd present for one of the sessions of the annual GLee Bible
',', ,Lectureship hel9 this'year during, the lost week of October. The change from the troublesome January dote which had been t~e customary time
. ' brou,ght beautiful weather and the largest attendance yet. Featured speakers' were Neil Lightfoot,:A"lbert Kleppe, and Joe D. Gray:
•

~

_

~

• ..

• !II

Lectureships Draw Record A'itendance
Western Christian' College
by James Murray

,

Thanksgiving weekend in Canada,
October 6-9, was the date for the gathering
of over 1,200 people on lhe camP!ls of
Western Christian College in Weyburn,
Saskatchewan, for its twentieth annual

le~~!~~~:~ ~rowd was accommodated in

assembled In" Western Canada, and
provided an enjoyabletime ~f fellowship. ,
Western Christian College is a Christian
•
Sunday morning over 900 Ch~istians high sc'~ool and junior college serving
gathered for the break~ng of bread. This young people of the Church from Western
was the large"st number of Christians eye~ Canada arid several Northern States.

Wiley Baker from Montana add¢cl to t~e
weekend by his enthusiastic so'ng leading.

Great Lakes Christian College

the skating rink which had been renovated
Neil Lightfoot", Joe 'D. Gray, and Albe,rt were excellent in fulfilling their assigned
for use as an auditorium. This gave ad- Kleppe each brought tremendous lessons : toplcs. And 'Bro. "Lightfoot's special series,
ditional space for the record crowds ,which to the record crowds which attended Great for both men and women, ori "The Role of
gathered for the main le,ctures.
. Lakes 'Christian" College's annual Bible Women" was extremely well-received.
Teachers from the Nt\tional Training Lectureship, held the last week in October. Altogeth~r, tnose in charge and those in
Institute of Austin," Texas, conduct.~d a
The marv:ellous book of Hebrews, attendance felt it ,was an excellent lecworkshop fQr Bible class teachers which "God's Better Covenant", was studied in tureship.
.
was well received. Records ,show that 172 depth in the series,'i?ringing new insights
The ch~nge of date, from January to
teachers assembled for the concentrated to many who had not before had an op- October, worked out v~ry' well. The
eight-hour' session of study and work.
portunity to study the bo'ok with such weather was -beautiful and presented no
Frank Worg~n of En~land was fe~tured, unqerstanding.' Many. have commented· dangers, to those travellin,g back and forth"
speaker, and along WIth John BaIley, of , that it was the best lectureship they have . as it has in the two' previo\ls years. The'
Hurst, Texas' and 'Fred Knutson ,of attended.
,
October 9ate, the Lord willing, will be
Bra~alea, Ont~~io, brou,ght" wel,,'Other speak~rs, too,' were excellent. continued. - . '. " '
, "
prepared, inspiring ~~ssag~s at the, ma~n ,". Walter Hart"'s series, on Canadian 'The 1979 Leetur'eship will be based on the,
lecture t~m.es .. ,Theme ~f the ~ec~~r_es~lp" ·EyaJ.1gelis~ ,is being' studied acro.ss the 'Book . of Acts, with emphasis on
was "SOldIers :lof ~hrlst" ArIse WIth .province~ ",Jerry Rushford and, Geoffrey evangelistic themes. ,"
messages brought .from Paul's 8ta,tement Ellis "filled in when Jerry' Davidson
on the armor of God in Ephe~ians 6. The~e became ill; and did an outstanding "job.
T~pes of the 1978 lectures are available
speakers were excellent ~~d theIr Wayne rurner; Woodrow Hazelip, ~nd from Jerry 'Gardner}', 73 ,Gertrude St. E.,
messages uplifting and challengIng.
Doyle' Ci'awfor~, giving daytime le~tures, North Bay, Ontario PtA tKl.
J"
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" 'Books ,to ,be ' reviewed "in, this colwnn'
should be sent to Keith T. Thompson; Editor
348 Dixon Blvd. Newmarket. Ont.L3Y 5C4'
.

.

.

.

Christianity': Th~ fo11.owers' of, thi~' system
Char~e's, Pfeiffer. G.R. Welch Co:'; Lt~., 'claimed a secret "gI)osis", or knowledge of
"Toronto. 152 pp.~, $2.95 (paper). Reviewed man's origins. The Gn~stics held a form'of
by Roy p'.. Merri,tt. "',' , . " ' . . .
' qualismwhich -cJaimed, that. ~piritwould
This fine book belongs to tbe very:usefuI' ' be defiled bymatt~r ... O.n~the ,ba~is ~f this
Baker studies ip.Biblical Archaeology. It' : vi.ew, 'many.of th~m,den~ed that Je?~vah,'
is a v'ery readable discussion of the famc;>us ,God could ha~e had a direct part In, the
Dead ~e~ Scrolls 'from the pen of a" c?n- .. , ~reation,. o~ the' ~orl.d. a?,d, also ~?at the ,,',:
servabv~ scholar. The~uthor has a h.tgh, mcarnah~n .0f..ChrIstJust seemed t~ be a ... '::
view of biblical irispiration and canonicity. fact
, .
.; ,
.
In his: chapter on: The Scrolls ~n~ ,the In- ~ _This. collection. of books fr~~ ~bO~t.: 4QO
tegrity of Scripture, he concluded: "The ·A.D. gIves us some of.the best InSights Into
Old Testament books from Qumran' are Gnosticism yet to be reveal.ed. ,Previously
ose which' we find ih our Bible's. Minor, scholars had, been forced to conjecture a
textual' va'riants, occur '. ','. 'but the great deaJ concerning' th~s heresy which
Biblical texts may be ,regarded as New Testament writ~rshad opposed in its Neil Lightfoot of' the Abiiene Christian
essentially re~iable'. H ,.,' , , ' , "
,
,incipient state.' Now, We ,c~n, unde~sta~d University' Bible faculty was one of the
This is one of the better discussions of more clearly what teachIngs' w.ere In.. ou'tstanding ~peakers at the 'GLCe Lectureship.,
the Dead Sea Scrolls for the a'verage' valved and why' the Apostl~s P.aul and HiS twq latest books, "Jesus Christ'Today" and
reader.
., ' , .
. John would react so strongly to some of the UThe ~ole of Women", upo.n which his lectures
..
. " ,'basic Gnostic claims.
were' b.cised, are' avaUable on order from the
. ',
,'. ',
The editor a'nd his writers have done ' Gospel Herald Bookstore~ Box 94, Beamsville,
A Sympos~~m On Creation by 'Donald·W. ", their jpb weU. The resUlt is a useful bOok of,' Onto LOR 1BO. ,
Patten, '.:Editor, Pacific Meridiari th,e collected wrUings in a' fine English -,.;....--~~-~-~--------
publishing Co., 'Seattle, Wash.: 154 pp., ~ translatio:n with 'useful introductory' This iS'a ~evision of classic stuqy of the
$3.95 pluse~change (paper);~ Rev~e'Yed by 'material. It is not an easy book to' read, but history of early" Christian' doctrine,
Roy D. l\{erritt., "
'.
for a- mature scholar it holds a wealth of originally, published in 1960. For any
, This is the ~ixth v,olume under the same , ' material which' will, assist, him in, further 'serious. student' of 'this ,subject, Kelly's
title with' the, articles' written: by study of an important heretical system. ,work is almost a "must". Doctrin~serea tionists ,who have a, s~ientific
',
' d i s c u s s e d includ~ the Trinity " Christology, ,
background. One may not agree with the
The Word of God,Sent~ by Paul Scherer. Salvation, Atonement, the Church,
positions taken in each ()fthe six articles, G ..R.Welch Co. Ltd., Toronto, 1977; 272' Original Sin, . 'Sacraments, and ~arYi .
but each is stimulating and written from a ,pp., $4:35 pb~ Reviewed by Edwin Broadus. 'Considering "the price of mosl.books today, '
sition 'of faith in creation versus . ,This is ir reprint of tl)e original' 1965 this one is a tremendous bargain.
ol~tionary Views. ,
edition. Scherer believes that th"e' Bible is· ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;---_---:--,
always, relevant and that, ~rue 'biblical '
The Nag Hamma.~i Library', James M~ preaching is still effective. Over.half of the
THE GOSPEL HERALD, '
Robinson',' ~di tor . Fitzh~~ry and book is made up of sam'pIes of the author's
Whiteside', Don Mills, ant." 197~. 493 pp., preaching. The book is one. of a s.eries on
MAKES A FINE GIFT
$18.95. Reviewed by Roy D. ,Merritt.'
preaching, published by, Baker in the U.S.
One of, the most .significant archaeologi~al finds in this century' occ-urred' , Beyond'Defeat, by Ja~es j~hnson and'
in Egypt near.the to~ of Nag Hammadi. David ·Balsiger. 'Doubleday Canada,
Two farmers in 1945 were digging fe~tilizer, Toronto; 1978, 274 pp., $9.50. Reviewed by
from a cemetery to spread on their field.', Edwin Broadus.
'.
~mall co~greg,ation in city of 10,000
One, Muhammad Ali, found a jar sealed
,4iJ inspirational- but somewhat bo~stful
radio work.
Established
.
.
with bitumen, which,. when' opened, gave biogr'aphy of an American Black; James
Bus .rrihlistrY. Good building facilities.
off papyrus fragments in a 'swirling Johnson,' who rose from a, background of
Perli,aJ support available. " , '
stream. The" peasant "wrapped t~e' racial discrimination to active roles in'
remaining writings' in his tuni~,and took 'business, gQvernment, and the 'eyan'geli~al
, Contact:
them home. Subsequently ·the 'books in the movement. The book' is a "soft sell" for
Winiam', B. H(J'rt, secretary',
library were sold and re-sold unti~ finally -Full Gospel Busi~essmen 's Fellowship'
, 'Church
of Christ
.
most" of the original books were brought International.
'
'378River Ave. E.
into one collection at the Coptic Museum in
, Dauphin, 'Manitoba R7N OHB
Cairo. '. ,'" , >
'."
"
,Early Chrfs,tian' Doc'trines', by J.N.D.
The importance of thi's group of writings .. Kelly. Fitzhenry and Whi~eside, Don ,Mills,
is that it contains a-library of Gnosticism~ Ontario; 1978; 511 pp.; $7.80 ,pb. Reviewed ' Phone 204-638-5283'
a heresy of the early centuries 'of by~Edwin BrQadus.'
~~~##4~~J>H~N4~"""'##1rfl""""'~
The
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Philip Slate wrote", uA'par~ of the is." w~he " degr¢e'of ,growth "iil th~,' people proclaiming "that gospel in the
church's life-blood is to proclaim to others 'movements was in,direct proportion' to the languageofJheir own country,' region, or '
,, ' I
that which 'if has come'" to' enjoy. "This, ability, of each ,to mobilize', its , entire' tribe."SOIlleone has worke'd' a' slogan for
evangelizing, ('gospelizing') ,is, to,be,.~' membership Jorcontinuous. 'evangelistic " 'this' concept:' "A (!hurch in:' evel'ycomI
characteristic feature of:Jesus~~' people,to action. "'(James Woodroof) ~,',:: " " ",
munity~nd thereby the j~ospel to every ,','
the close of the age~.,~., Failur~to'jVoodroofccnteJnds that too"long weh?v~ creature",' ,'
'.- ,
. - ' -',' :
evangelize'lsi! kindofdenialo(one;s own 'stifled the church's 'outreach'by<"limiting ,', '.Werieed to' keep this' New'Testam~nf
faith".' '(Guidelin~,s ,'For ' World ,the proclamation ofthe gospel to one focal' cot1ceptofpianting a' church of Christ in
Evangelism;' pp. 22, 23).,' ' p o i n t ' ( t h e chllrchedifi~e) and to one vocal , ' every,community clearly. in focus. God's
Today churches that' are growing are point. (the preacherin the' pulpit). "
:,stra tegic u~i t for evangelism: and'
'stressing so'ul' winn_ng ~' All th~ir 'activities, ' ','The ',lost do hot frequent ·ourbuildings., ',', Chri~~ian g~owth ,is, the local,church.
are planned and carried out with thisin, If the church i~ to swviveand~ccomplish
,5. 'J'hePrincipleof Using "',
mlnd. lit this they are following the ,New ' its: ,mission it must return to; the"
,AllM.eans (leor. 9:22L
" ' " ' , "
"Testament ' pattern.'L~l. ~s~xamine ,the 'meth~dology of the, New' T,estament. And,'
Iq the fJrstcentury,Paul saicthe became:, ', '
New Testament recordfor basicprinciples. we must do it now,. ,'.. B()th the Scriptures ,',', all things to allmen, that by all means he
of evangelis~orchui'ch grq~th.
,. ,and sound' reason arec~lling us to im- might save some. He had in 'mind ideni.'ThePrinciple otGathering,:
, " plement ,3 grass:~ roots movement -," tifying with hisvarioushearers in such a
"
',and Scattering:"
,',," "guerilla warf~re".. ', , ' ",~ay so as to capture their attention for the
Jesus selected~ the. apostles,traineQ 'An exploding' population.tnakesit, im~' gospel message. " ',' , ' , " ,,', '
them and then sentthem out to preach and ' pe,rative' that ,~e, face up to, the fact, that' ',' The church to,~y has many gadgets and ,
heal. 'Theyfol!ow~him around Pal~.stine.,billions:will con~inue'todie in sin;losttechniqlles, andmod~rn sophisticated,'
Th~y learrte~'by' listening' and observing.,' for,ever, unless we change Otlr evangelistic' technology ,at its~spos~1." . However, , it'
Then he sent them 'out,intothe towns and ·'ways..
. .should be remembered that these are only'
villages on':'missions' of preaching. Jesus
'
, 3. The Pr~ncipleo(th~
,mea'ns to an end and not an end :in th~nif- '
followed' the ,pattern' of 'gathering and
" . .'T.aught ~eaching. . , . , s'elves.
scattering.
,
. .,'
" ,The writer· of. Hebrews was'~lstressed " ' 6 : The Principle of S~nding. '
'We find.this saniemethod' in the book of.' because first century Christian~ had ,not
(Romans 10:'11~15':' Acts 13: 1-3). ,
Acts:Eariy Chl-istians< ga.thered' for the grown' to'.beteachers, (Heb.' 5: 1~)' ,Paul, In New Testament' times . Christians
apostles'teaching and' fellowship, to break commanded •.' 'rimothy to' pass.; on,' ~he " "went' 'everywhere preaching the word".
bread and to pray (Acts 2:42~.'They also teaching he hadrec.eivedtoot~ers who in "Theyand new converts gatO.er~d tqgether
went out' to the 'temple and homes and turnwo~dbe able to ~eachstIIl others (2 to form churches such as InRome and, '
streets of Jerusalem to spread ,the gospel Tim.2:2L The ideais ~ chain reaction of '. Antioch,~ It was' realized that this didn't
messag~ (Acts 5: 28,42). Luke records that passing, the' gospel . 'message (rom. one, hike the' saving gospel to every 'land",·
persecutiori scattered the 'early disciples taughtpe~~on to another from generation community or individuaL Evangelists,'
and they went everywhere .preaching the to the, nex~ .. · ,
,,'
.
"needed to be sent to such places if all'were
word. (Acts ,8:4). .
, " ' . ' ,This PEinciple sho,uld operate· on an to,bereached. Thus the church at,Antioch
. in,dividual, person-to-person basis. It, can, ,sent Paul' and', Barnabas: ,out 'to regions
. ~. The Principle of the
,
Ministry of~ll B,eliev~rs:··
also operate i~ our Bible clas~:programs. "beyond "qnder ,the, direction of the Holy
The present day distinction between, the
4. The Principle of "
'Spirit. " ' " .
, .
preacher and' ",church' members 'was not
Planting Ch,urcnes.
' " The 'same is true' today. Many' peoples
found' in the early ,church. TOe N~w' , As much as we need to put emphasis on and tribes have never heard of ~alvation jn
Testamenfconcept of ~church .leaders is "wiruiing sollIs" we must not 'overlook Christ. SOlJ1eone must, be sent Each,
that they equip or prepare the people of another important feature' of 'New congregation shoulci "have, a . balanced
God to minister (Eph. 4:11~12'-2'Tim. 2:2).. ; Testament Christianity. The, yery iIll- program of. evangelism at home 'and
. The evangelist' 1Nho see,ks to follow the', portant next slep is ,tfieplanting' of chur- beyond its own border~. Experience shows'
New Tes~ament pattern-will see himself as chest The book of Acts clearly, shows. that that churches' 'with" a. strong' foreign
one who equips others to minister.
when converts were made in.-~ny 'com-, mission program will usually be strong hi '
We need, to develop, the 'conc~pt of a, " muility, they' were then gathered together. "evangelism at home. This works the pther,
ministering, congregation and do away 'fo'form a 'chur~ and not ~ mission. Thisw~y also. , .
with,the idea .of the congregation and 'its , ,was for their mutual strengthening and th,e
' ",~
Conclusion
'minister.
.
,. "
praise of God. in worship, life:' apd work"
We have tried to give apicture of ,a world '
Paul Benjamin states, ,"Only as the ' together. .
lost in- sin and in ,need' of the gospel. ,The
church is mobilized in Its entirety can one' "Churches plariteq in each locality were . church's God given ,responsibility' is' to
begin to think of evangelizing, the three out . then'taught to become'th~mselves the base share the message of Christ and salvat,ion
of four homes in 'this' cQuntry which con- . 'for' further evangelism and spo~taneous ' with 'the world. We have tried,to present
'stitute 'a ,mission ' field."', Billions will . expansion.' The respon~ibi1ity' for· local, ,some of the principles of evangelism used
conti~ue to die ~n their sins unless we evangelism pa,ssed at an early stage from by God's people in the first century .~his,is
change,our ways ineyangelism.'
" the apostles to the local church (1 The~s. God's way to win the 'world.
"If we are wise we will alsosee~natthe' 1 : 8 ) . " ,
", What are we going to do about ~t. May
days of strictly 'classical', ~onventional
Leslie . Lyall wrote : "Th~ ,church's ' each eldership or 'group of leaders from
evangelism are over. In, a ,real sense, primary duty,. therefore, ,quite contrary to every ·church representedh,ere examine,
every religiou'~ tevQlution 'has employe,d ,a ' much .current practice, is to evangeli~e the ,,: these, principles ,and 'seektq ,understand " ,
grassr90ts evangelism to accomplish its ' world' by multiplyi.ng ,:itself in tens of. ,thelJ.l 811dwork ,out any 'ch'anges n~ed~d to,' '
goaL' A recen~' study :of, the three (a~test thousandS oflo~al ch~rches so situated ,follow God's, way 'as' we have a ,world to
growi,ng',' move.ments·· in :, ' South America, '. 'that tl)e entire 'popul,atiqp 'of the world is, 'win. '
" ;,' .<,\ :,',.". """"
,';;'
(GqJ.1lmumsm,'~nd' two "latter ,'day' sects) ·broug~t.witliinthe:soUn~rof the,gosp~l; not -But letus,reaii,ze tha't it is nowor,l!~yer " ; ,.
discover~ that . there w~s a, common· throughthousa~l(ls-of foreign missionaries' , in reaching men" with' the, gospeL:'Op;. .'
factor in their phenominatgrowth.
,Here it· "but through thousa'nds .of c'ongregations of ., portunities are every day ,passing by .
.
.

.

'

.Gospel Heral~
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. WEDDINGS

St. Thomas¥outhForum '78·

.On October 14th the con'gregation at· 8t: ,concern to each of the groups.' '. .'. .
.. A.yerY'lovelyweddingtqqkplace a't the_Thomas hoste.d a youth' forum with the
Th~s kind o-f youth forum, which takes'
. church building!n St.C~tharines, onJ,\dy' . th~me~'God's~amily C~rcl.e". It. was·' a·omy lone' day, has' some advan,tages over
.22~ 1978,\\[hen Ross Allen McPherson and . ' most enjoyable day and a number of young:, the, longe~. yo'uth., rally where . ac-,
JodyMo()rewer~married~ They both· are people frorn arotind the province: gathered <:ommodations., have to .be arr'anged.·I ,
,faithful Christians'.:· ...... .~.
fora time of worship and study and p'rayerbelieve that congregations could provide a.- . .
, . Jodyw.as atormer- student'attlieSBM aftogether.·· " ,.' . . '
.' .. '. . . good service for the young people~nda( .'
GreatLake's'ChristianCoile'ge,;while"Ross .~. Perhaps one ofthe mosfupliftirig parts . the same time'oot overburden' themselves
is 8\managerat Simps.on 8ears.·May.theY· of the programme w8sthe\time'OthatWas: . with this~ind of program. We. comme~d·
. have many years together inthe service of . spel)t' tn group jJrayer .',We were 'ableto'~' those who planned theSt. Thomas d.ay, and'
the Master·.T~e recepfion'w8sheldatth(( . spend about a half hour praying tog¢ther ~lieve that much and,lasting good will-be
bride.'s,· hoine in 'Porf Dalhousie, . where . about things that were of importance and '.. ' the resUlt ()f' thEr efforts put forth:.
.

.

I\tcPhersoit-Moore'

I,

'

-

....

_

mafiyoftheirfri~n~andrclati~es~~n~

~~~'~~~'~~~'-'~'-'~.-'~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

OBITUARIES.····
.
.', ' . '. ,.' '.. .' , ,

joyed . . refreshments .and .•• feHowsh-ip
together.
.
..', .

.

.

~

teacher 'and p~eacher.
.
.' '. JohI)' Fonstadwas 'oornAug,' 29,.' ·1887,in,.
.
.... .' ~ Carl Johnson'
.'·Wilson~Wherry!·
'. Ashley, ~orthDakota, the"first son of ·:'··~.,ARTi-IURBAYLISS'· ' . . . ,'
Jt was the pleasure and privilege of this:·',l\4atthias'.and Agnethe F.onstad.'His entry.' . The churchat',Sarnia,Ontario,moqrn
writer to perform thetnarriage ceremony-' i~tothisworld was'notWithin the gleaming with SisterME;lry Louise BayliSs;the loss of
for his.first.grandchild ill the spacious' walls'of an."operating theater"; butrather .' her husband, Arthur." He was born Sep-·.
Westminster'church:' building, '. St.' ,in asma~l "dug'out"~!Iousein the side of a. tember 2~1900, near Dresden,Ontario,and.· .
Cathariries.·.. "
'.'
. . . hill, withtheaidof a midwife.: He grew up came to Sarma more than 36 years ago. In
Jam~s'Ralph Wiison', son'of Dr. and Mrs. to be a strong and healthy man, Jo· which, .1968 Brother and Sister Baylis.sobeyedthe"·
James Wilson, 'was married to .Colleen . his long and interesting'life' testifies.·'
'gospeland,have been very faithfuL': ' '
Elizab~thWherry,. daughter of Mr~an~,..
He grew up'with thr~ brother~'and two .' .' He leaves to.m~~n his pass~ng, besides
Mrs. Ernest. Wherry'.. Many friends 'and" 'sisters, of whomtw.o brothers, Oblfof his wife,' two brothers, Edward and: qIifrelatives from far and'ilearwere preserjt.Outlook, Sask.,· and,. 'AlPertofTorqu~y, ford of Windsor.
.
Following the ceremony the reception Sask., , s~vive. In" 1908 'Jo~n F~nstad
The funeralwa's :'cpnducted' by .~ro ..
was held althe home of Dr~·Wilson" where emigrated to' Canada 'and' took up a George Hack. Interment is in' Lalteview
flowers, . food. and·.pres~ntswere in . homestead in.the Mount Green district,- Cemetery~' Sarnia. .... .
~Ra.ph Hibbard·
abundance. It was a joyful occ,asio,n and' south of Bromhead, S~sk.·He~e his fiance,
we pray: God's blessing upon thjs young .Emma Holmes, j(jin~d bim in 1912~ E:lnd
. WRIGHT.
couple as they'start the -journey of life . they were married there . Jan., 9: of that -Merle Wright was' born in Burks Falls,
together.
' ,
;: .
,year. They had no children ,of their·o~n, Ontario, Febo 25th,' 1921;·and died in York
. -+- Charles G. Mc~hee .. but adopted a little girl, Grace, who died in County Hospital' Newmarket, Ontario,.
19~2., His' wife <lied in 1940.
Lianga-Hildebrand .
B 'th J' h
d
d
.
August 29, 1978. '.
.
.
.
.
.
,
o·
0
n
'an
EmmaFonsta
became
.
T'
.he
.·pas·
s·
I'n'g
o·f,.
this'
gr'
an'
d
...
ChrI'stia'
n
On a bright and,' beautiful afternoon,
..' .'.
..'
'.'
Christians
under·
the
preaching
of H.A. chara' cter· w.as··.· a.. s.ho' c'··k ·to .he' r .lo.v. ed one·.s
August 28, a ': multitude of relativesaqd .
.
.
.. . in the shade
.'
.
..
Rogers,who
was'speaking in the Kno~vi1le a"nd -'a gr'·eat. 1'0'.5S . t'.o· t·h·.e··. ····chu·. rch··. in
friendS gathered
of s'oIIl~
trees
..
. broo k
· 1ture
. ' ... s.choolhouse
, Pil' the agrlcu
Cf
b· h near..Bromhead
. . . . in' 1918. ;This .N'ew'. market', .wh·ere· .s,h' e was a" faithful
at th e si de ora
grounds in'VinelandStation.l'he occasion' new Irt "for.Joh,n·w~s . as r~gged as his member
.'.
arked the wedding of Victor Lianga and physical birth had been:: ice had . to be . She lo~ed her Saviour and family and
ris Hildebrand.
.
skimmed off the pond i,n·which he~' ~is.wl(e, was interested in their. salvation.
Doris' was a faithful' member of· the and seyeral others were bapti~ed that day . ,Sister Wright 'leaves to' mourn her
Jordan church· of Christ and Victor was a .for the' remission of sins.
departure .' her. husban.d,· two da\lgh~ers;.
former. Romani Catholfc, and' learned the . Th~ . FQristads temai~~dtrue "to the two sisters 'and a" host of friends ..
truth through poris. The dayrollo~il1g the promise. they .m~.de toe,lr lArd .tha~ .day,. . Thefuneral serVice wasconducte~ h} the
· .'I 'b"ap t'Ized . V·'
t· .. t Ch"
and
for. Him·
of
the Church
of .'Christ·.'in
we dd,lng
.IC or In 0
rIs;.t·
th · continued
'I' '. H faithful work,ers
. . t"
b allf . meeting-house'
,'.
'"
'.
SoO~afterwards, they left for Winnipeg. " elr Ives.. e .was an ..ac lve. mem er o. Newr;narke~, ~here many frIends gathered.
They' are' both teachers. A pla~1(~ ride of ' theKn~xvIH~church. for. more ,than 60 .' to pay their, final respects to. one t~ey loved
the history
so·
much·
assIsted'
the
· hour t00 k thO,em N'or. th t'0."an I'neli'
a bou t an
an· ye~rs,
. . . and
. t·, . In all
· 'ed"
k' .' of
:'f that
h
"Bro' Art Jackson
.
,
R
. t'··
h . 'tli ···n b t 'If
congrega lon, . mIss ',~ . parta Ing 0 t e . writer with the service.
eseravadlboln,w'theret'Olel·Ythwl, et' e~cThln~ .. Lord~sSupper only o n c e . ,
. __ Charles G. McPhee.
M,ay o. .ess. em 1 '. e~re urn. ,elr
John Fonstad slipped' silently away from
'
~dd~e~s I~,. ~erens RIver School, . this life, while .Carl 'and EmmaITohnson.
.
Man,ltoba,. ~OB ORO. .
. 'held his hands, on Aug.- 20, 1978, lacking
Mrs. Margaret Book ·w,as born in White'
Should you be around th,ere, cp"op. ~n and .only 8 days 'of being 91 years old. Funeral' Bend,IMallitoba, December 2'2, 1891; and
see them.
. '.
""
services'were.conduct~d in. Estevan by. passed away in' West Lincoln Memorial
- Charles G. McPhee Stephen Ennis and. 'Carl Johnson: . with Hospital" on September, 10, 1978. Her
r - -.
------~·' interment in .the Salem Cemeterysouth~ l1usband, died: seven years ago..
..
'wes_tof Torquay,.
,.' ,'. _ ,While Mrs. Book was not a member: of .\
NEEDASPECfAL: BOOK'OR COMMEN- . . Many' neph~\Vs, _n~~ces, a~d.~.o,~he~ the Chu.rch ' :of.cohri~t,l. many: of her...
....
,IARxr,'::!TRYTHE .' GOSPE~ HERALD
, relatives friends' and brotherS and 'sisters ~escendants are faithful members of the
.• B.OOKSTOR~:.:,:' ,'.
-", .
in Christ . mourh the. passing of this church of our Lord. The funeral was held
. remarkab}e'man ,who' with only a .grade' in the T~llm~i1 Funeral Chapel, ,Vineland, ..
thre1e education~'hadst'ud)edlheBibleunti1with ~urial' in. the Cem~tery nea~by .. ,
.
he became'~ very capable and 'effective .
" I - Charles G~ McPltee
,. .

-CharlesG, McPhee

."

:.

. JOHN FONSTAD.···

I .. '

1

,

I
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.

.

.

.
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. AJAX, Ontario

.,

'.

.

.

.

~

BANCROrr~. Oritario·· .
No.. 28 Highway. Sun'. 9:30 and 10:30 a~nl:. 7
p.in. \Vcd.7' p.m. ,Brian SullN~n,cv. Ph. 3323263. Box 445.·KOL lCO....

.

I

BAR~IE,: Ontario

345 Grm·eE.,10, .11 a.m.~ -6 P.m.i \Ved:7.30
p.m. Jon' Roach. ·cv. '~Iail: . ;Box 460 .. Phone
72S~1003;' .' . '

·

"

,

'

,

'

· C()RNWA~LfOntario

CRESTON~B.C.

..... ..

.' DAUPHIN,Man.itoba.,

,

,

3 Eleanor, Box 80, Fraserdale. Sun. Bible school
10 a.m~, 'Vorship ·11. a.m. Tues. Bible $tudy7:30
p.m; Call T.I'itry· or' Linda Ashley, Abitibi Canyon

750 Clark Blvd., Sun. 'l(j, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.;
, Thurs. 7:30 p~m.Evs .. \Valier .Hart, Fred. Knutson. ltrailing address: P.O. Box 2013, Bramalca
L6T 3S3. Ph. 792·2297 ; A. Hotte. sec.

4571:

'.

Church' Bldg.~ 350 Kenmore A\'e.~ -10;',11 .a;m.~
7 p.m. \Ved.7:30 p.m~ Rodney L. Grantham,
ev. Office. Ph. '834-3588:' Home, 90 Clnrk Rd.,.
875-1972.
.
1,

,

Church Bldg. 481 Linwood Ave.," Lord's' Day
Bible study and ,worship, 9.45, _11 a.m., 6 and
7 p.m .• ' ·\V~.8 p.m. Ph. 882·5434 (office),
838-6253 (home).
.
.

BURNABY, B.C.

7485 Salisbury Ave.V5E 3A5'. Bible, study Sun. .'
10 a.m., worship 10.45 a.m. and 6. p.m. 'Ved.
Bible study' 7.30 p.m.AllenJacobs, min., ph'522·7721 (office), 524-2475 (home).
.

. CALGARY, .Alberta
2860 - 38fh St." S.'V •. Ph. 249-6959';. Sun. 10,"
11 a.m., 6 p.m.: 'Vcd. 7:30' p.m. Charles McKnIght, cv. L.l\1. Hare, treas:· 816 - 104 A\'(!.
S.'V.
,.

.

Hickorv . College Church of Christ. 957 Rid'!c
Rd., Rte. lQ4~ Sun.' 10 ?:m .• 11. n.m.; 7 p.m.
Ph .. ,754-70nO or: 754,;8768. Brian Boden, (-\'.

.

LLOYDMI NSTER, Saskatchewan,.

.

· LONDON" O~~ario '

_ . . . . ..'

.

'..

f''' LIFAX,· Nova ,ScQtia ,

"

..

.

121'!von Ave .. North'at Roxborough, 549-2597 •.
9:50, 11: l'J a.m.; 6 p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.rn.' Tuc·s ..
ClYdcLansdtll, ·ev. Robert Pries.nall, sec., 5410 .
Stratton Road,' Burlington.'
"
.
· 666A Fennell Aw!. E., at E~ 27th St. (~rount,
Hamilton) 385-5775: D:45; 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.:
7:30 p.m. 'Ved,· Bryan Mcneer, e\'., 383-5259.
, .

...

i

"

~IAPLE RIDGE, B.C.
11940. Haney Blvd.,' 10, 11
(3 p.m.· Evs.
Don, -Gi\'en~, ,467-3625; Bill -Spaun 465-8842.
Box I9~, V2X 7Gl.

a.m'.,

i

.

· Church ·-H!d~ .• , 11 a.m. - Gcorlrie Elford, sec.
~n,.: McC(\'rd SOH 2TO~ Ph>478-2682; 0:" '

II~T, Alberta
. .
Bllilding located at 12th St .. and 4th A\·c.
Lord's Day lO, It· n.m;, 6 p.m., Th\~rs.
p.m. Ev.' L:-tncc Penny. Ph. 527-7311 or
4097.

· l\IEDICINE

.

'

fI

no~

..

'Dr., just~rt No ttB
11 'a.m .• 'Vcd. ,8. p.m ..
Church m:lil to' John Preston. R.n. -1, Da)sYille,'
sec. Ph.' 767-3237.

Page, 18· (13~)
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~'EAFORD,OntarIO
,ChUfCllBldg. Ncl$o~_ Sf. ~U!'1. ~:45, Ii a.m .• ;
p.m.i 'Vcd .. 7:30p.m.: Fri. 7:30 p.m .. Young
Peoples. Max 'Craddock, rv. Ph. 538-1750.~H!ford Boyl~,se~.
.

. Church Bldg .• 11 :\,.Jl1. Larry. Elford. R.R. No. 1. .
~1~rl\ .. hllr2. Or1.t. NOH IJOj ~c'c.-Trcas.

',., .HORS~ . CREEK·, ,Saskatchewan

,

'

MANSON.' Manitoba'

p.m .•'

,

.

Bldg, .3t !\rnn~vn Village'. Ser\'ic('~: ' nrc .. 1, to'
'A Dr Hi~ 10:-a;m .• 1:15,p,m.;Apr15to'N(w. 30. _.
· 10 n.m:. 7 p.m .. Sec. Llo}'d Jr.cohs'. l'fanson,"
nO~I 1JO. Ev. DWlin Hicks, Box 1 083~ ~.!oos
omin,- Sask .•. ph.. '(30(n 435-3192,.

Church . Bldg., 6105 ,S. Park Ave., 14075 ..
(Acro~~ . from Town- Hall) .. Ph .. 649-6331. . Sun'.
,10, . 11 . it.rn.. 6
'Ved. 7:3.0 p.m. Arvid
Rosseli, ev.
,.
.
.

HAMILTON, Ontario·

,

181 Pawnt!i! Rd. N5V 2Tl (Huron St. 1
cast of Highbury Ave.> Sun. 9.45.'·11 .a.m~,·
. p.m'., \VCd. 7.30 p~m.· J. David 'Valker.cv.,
Ph. 453-443,4, office:' .455·6730.
.

building: Casablanca Blvd.· ju.st .South' of
Q.E.\V: exit. Phone 945~3058. Sunday:· 10:00.
11 :00 'a;m.. 6:00 p.m.' \Vcdnesday,7:30 p.m.
.,Mailing address:', Box 181, Grimsby, Ontario
'. L3,r 4G3. E\· .. Eigin 'Vhitficl.d.

Mc~ting'Hou!\c' on Hilltop
Hwy~ N~ Lord's Dny, 10,

p

,

. n RIMSBY, O.ntario ,'..

· HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

CHILLIWACK, B.C.

:'

,Church Bldg;. R.R. 4,' l\fea(ord, 5 mUesS. of
~[criford. SUr1~ 10, 11 n.~.,7p.m.; \Ved. 8' p.m,.
Bible Study.· LloydBailey,cv., '. Ronald Tulloch,
, s("c.~ R,n. 2 1\feaford.
.

.'

2nd Av~. alld 2nd'St S\V. Sun. 10 a.m .• :7 p.m.;: "
\Ved. 8 p.m. Cccil T.D~ney.,cv .•. Box.955"
745-3786; R. l\I~ Laycock, sec .• Box 867. 745- .
2910" Carman, Mnn: R9GO~O:

..

J"ETHBRIDGE,Alberfa ...

27:20 -'21st Ave.S. TIKIH8. Sun. 10, 11,a.m~i
6. P.m.;'VceJ. 7.30 ·p.m. Peter McPherson; ('v.
::J28-0972 or 328-0855.0. A. Nerland, 327-7991

. LEWISTON,' N.Y.

lfEATHCOTE, OntariO '. . .. ',

CARMAN,' Manitoba' "

.

10:30 .3.m. ChllrchDIdg.. oppo::;ite Ccntn~' .
,High Scho'o!;.Jnmcs Eydt, sec., I\[t;yro!i!'lf:', Sa~~: ..

.

HAMBURG, N.Y.

(Greater Vancouver)

46183 Brooks .Ave. V2P lC2. Tel. 792,-0943.
Sun. 10,·10:45· a.m., 6:30 p.m. ,'Vcd. 7 p.m.
E. Andreas,' ev., Sec. John \Vcdlcr 858·4386.

L'A FLRCHE, 'Saskatchewan

,

Ch~rch

..

~un~

, ChQrch 'bldg. at ·48 Convoy AYe;," FairvieW. Sun.
10,' 11 a.m~. 7 p.m. 'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Tel. at
bldg. '443-9628. '.

.

. .'

47" St. and 56'Ave.. Sun School 10 n.m., wor;hip 11 a.m. :ind7 p.m.; 'Ved., 7.30 Jl.M. ·Mail· .
i,,~ address .Box 88, Lloydminstcr. Snsk. -Dean
, Hotchkiss. e ..... ·• ·phone R75-5892 or' 8J5~405G.

. ':

BUFFALO, New York

" ' .

·446 College St., K7L 4M7. Sun. 10,:11, a.m .•
. 6 p.m., ,",V•.lt; '1 p.m.: Doyle ·Crawford, ev., 389,7148:Da~id .Claxton, sec., 389-8648.

· Phone 455-5641.J\I. Pearl )3etts.

GRIERSVILLE.Ontario

\

.,.

KI NGSTON ,Ontario' .

'

· Church Bldg., Victoria St. . ~., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.'
Free Bible CorrespOnc!encd. Course, Box: 327.·
Glencoe, or ,Elmer Lumley,- Box I03,Highgate.

943 '7ih ··St., R 7 A', 3Vl; Sun.' 10,. 11 a.m.; 6
p.m. Church ph. 728-0957 or Charlie l\lulle'r,
725-5Q76. Gordon A. l\lcFariane. sec., Box 208,
Rivers, l\Ian. ROK ··ixo. ,Ph. ,328-7277 •.

.

.

· GLENCOE,·· Ontario

267 Notth Park St.. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,. 7 p.m .•
\Ved.7:30 p.m. Sec: ,Rick Gamble. 756-6206,

.

'f

· FREDERICTON, N.B ...

I

BRANTFORD,:. Onta~io· N3R4L2

BRANDON, Manitoba, '

,-'

.'.

BRAMALEA,' Ontario

,...... . . . ....

KENTVI~LE,· Nova S~otia
384 'A,tder,hot Rd., B4N 2Z9. l\Ieeting place~27
Abe·rdecn St., upstairs~. Sun., 10. 11.a.m .• \Ved.
7.30 p.m.· Ev.
Brian Garnett, ph. 902-678-1168.
. ".

1302Sth St.~ 10, a.m.. S p.m.~ \Ved. 7 p.m.
1. ,J. Kristia'nson, sec.·treas., 437' Maple Bay;
... ' Steve ,Ennis. ~·V., 634-3194.,'
.

.. . . .

B.C ... '

I{ENORA. Ontario.

..

FRASE.RDALE. Ontario ....

.

· , Building, . 101 ,Government· Rd. 'V. Sun. 10', 11
a.il1., '7 p.tU.; Thur~.·7:30 p.m.c/o Terry Codl':'
ing, e\'.,R.R. 1, Kcnorc,P9N 3'V7. 468;.527
or548-4914~ .

13015 .. 116th' Ave.,T5l\[ 2C9., Sun. 10. 11
p.m.; 'Ved.7;30 "p.m. in 5 homes. Ph.
455-1049 .. Ivan .' 'Veltzin,· ev. 452-7409, Eric
. Limb (elder) 452-4750,' ev•..

FENWICK, Ontario' .

B.C.:.

2169 Springfield Road. '1\Iajling 'nddress: P.O~
Box ,286.· Sun •. '10a.m:,Thurs .. 7:30 p.m.
:Phorte' . . 860 ·2784 ··or765-2484..
.

· a.m., 6

Church bldg. ,10, 11. a.m;,7 p.m. Sun. 7.30 p.m.
\Ved. Don··Hipwell •. sec .• n.R! 4. ··Fenwlck. l\Iail:
Box 127, Fenwick,· Ont. LOS lCO.'·'
,

753-()529.

~~LOWNA,

EDMONTON, Alberta'

at

a.m .•

church ofChti~t.. 629 Battle . St.,' Sun.
10, 11, 6 p.m.; 'Vcd.7:30. p,m.Joe Ferguson,
.. cv, Phone .376;.9391 or 374~3512~

....

Orangc-:HaU, Maple Sf:
Pine. Sun. iO. 11 a.m
'Ycct 'J:30' ·p.m; in various hom~s. E\'.'H.F.·
Thompson, ph. (705) 6.87;.3250. Mailing address:
P.O. Box: 2248. POB lCO:

" ' ,

G~ntral

378 River Ave. E.R7NOH8.-:Sun. 10, 11. 7;30:
"·cd. 7:30.Al1an E.Yarema, ev.; 110 ~ 9th Ave.
S.E. Ph. ~38-Ei7?2 or 63S-6321".

ESTEVAN •.Saskatchewan

..

. Church' Bldg., Highway' 8, Sun. 10, 11
7'
p.m.; "Ved: 7:30. p.m. Roy Diestelkamp, ev.;
G.A.Corbett,R.R.l,:sec. :l\Iail: . Box . 11;
Telepho'ne' 562·4739.'

··K~MLOOP.S,

.

ChurchBldg.coriter .Cook st. and 5th Ave. Sun~ ..
· ,10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m~. 'Ved. 7·.30.p.m ..Stephen
, Phypers, $ec., J;>.O.Box 343, Creston, B.C. VOB
IGO. ·Ph. 428-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428-7.411
, or, maiHngaddr¢ss,P.O •. Box: 2329.'.-

BOSWELL.B.e:

, ' , '

·.·JQRDAN,'.Ont~rio
.

Mill;.. V.ILlAGE, ~ova Scotia.

.

.

"'

N.E.
7:30
526-.
.

. '_ "

Church Bldg. 2 mi. wcst of Sh~bcnacad(e,Hants'
C(\., 6ffRtc. 102 .. Sun. 10.·15;· 11a;m." .;\Ved.,
.7.30 p.m .. Paul ,Vilcoxson,. Jr... ev.,· R.R. 1.
Shubcnacadie, N.S: . BON 2JIO'' .• -. ' .'.'

·MONCTON,N.B. .

'

"

_..,

Office: 1385 Main St., EIE lEO. Tim Johnwn,
_.' s'on, ,Cv. Phs. 855-4134 day,.' 386-1682 night
",' (area 506). Phone for . I1Jcc~irig p!ace nod times.

..... ,:

,

...

-

. Assembly at 231 Devonshire •. Apt.15~ . 3· p.m ..
Sun.:· Bible Study FridaY, 8p.rn. Thoma·s'Biddy •
. ..
'
cv; POK lEO.

!

,

-

.

. IROQUOISFALL,S. Ontario'

., . .
"
Y2:mt' off. Hwy401.

..

. _

Church bldg. 1: tni. west ()f Iron Bridge.' Sun. 10,
11 a.m.. 7.30 p.n:J.E~c· 'Vhite, 'sec., R.R. 2,
. Thessalon PORlLO, Plio 842-5337. ..'

T()lIgnte Rd. E., Dox42.
· Sun.' 10, 11a;m~, 6.30 p.m~,\Ved. 7 p.m. Ph..
932-5053 or 93;3~~064(church building) .. '

Bldg. 'l~catedat' nt'air, 1 mile 'south of Preston~.·
Sunday ~ervices 9.45, 11 a.m., 'Ved .. 7 . p.m.
Dennis SChllltZ,· sc'c.,- 11 Grand River Blvd.;"·
Unit 17, Kitchencr, Ont. N2A 2T2, pp~ 893~
9196.

. '

. IRON· BRIDGE, Ontario

.' 215 ,,~larmount. St. V3K 4P7 .. Sun. 9:45, 10:30'
· a.m.,·O:30 p.tn.;,\Ved.:7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal; cv.

BLAIR, ·Ontario '..

BRACEBRIDGE, 'Ontario.

'

. "COQUITLAM,B.C~ .' ':.'

B~NGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Swan Vall~y Church, 2,0 mUes nort" of Creston·
on Hwy 3~. Ph.' 223-838 L' George Clarke. R.R ..
I, Boswell. F4.C.-VOBIAO.
'
'.

.,

..' " l:ri1LN .. \V.MctroToronto at Dufferin St~ and
. "Hwy. 7. Church BId.,. Concord Rd. and Kingshigh Dr. Sun. 9.45, ·11 a.I11., 7 p.m.,Ved .. 8
. p.m. Sec~1\Irs. A. Young, S'KinghighDr•• C(ln'cord; L4K lA9. 0,69-2784; Ev. A .. B. ·Atkinson,
669-~831. .. :

"

'

•.. . Church Bldg. Sun'.lO. 11a.m.~7:30 p.m.a \Ved. '
. . '7:30 p.m. 1·· mile south. of c9rner storci" Hwy•..
540, (6 mi. east of Gore ,Bay), Ed Klassen, ev.,
R.R. 1, Gorc ,Bay, Ont.POP.IHO. : . , .... "...

--

"

"

. " ICE' LAKE, .Ont.:(Man_itoulin :Island) .......'

CONCORD,Ontario·.

51 ,Queen St., ~Sun. 9:45.11a.m~, 6 p:ni.i\Ve<L·
7:30 p.m. Sec. ArthurFlcmirig.Ev. Ralph PcrrY.
(416), 563-4192' res., . (416) :563-4222. study~
. 1thiling. addreSSilloX 789~ Beamsville,;.Ont. LOR
IBO.
.

p....

"

~-->.

... -

.........

.

7 P.p1.\Vcd."YoodiO\v HazcHp,· cv. 639 . Oak.
-,' .
Fr~nkKneeshaw, sec. 317 HUnle St~ , .'

B~AMsVILL~,'Olltarlo .

. lluildin-g E. of· Hwy. 34. Sun.10:30,7::30i Tues.
7 :30.,Nor~·nn Kcinp; scc..
268-4522. '
,

..

COLLINQ'"'OOD, Ontario, .'

.

' . ,

People",

,.01-'8

'Tenth and .'Valnut •. :10, 11 a.m., '7 p.m. Sun.

CbllrchBldg., -Cedar-Park; -Sun: 0:45, 11 :00 and .
6:00:-'Ved.. 7:30-"p.m. Stcv,e May, cv. 121 •..
Clements Rd. Phs. ,Home 683-1072. Qffice 683~
2477., 'MalcomPo'rter,
'sec.,'R.R. 1, \Vhitby.
..
,.. . '.
.'

.

..

.

~

.

..
.

.

.

~IONTREAL.. Quebec.
.
Eglise·. du C~rjstJ 87 .Ste.;Catherin~ . E. (pres arret
du' Metro St-Laurent>: Dimanche 10 et Iltl.m .•
ct 7 p.m.. Vcnciredi~ '1 ~ p.m. S. F. Timmerrimri.
~v. Tel. _634~2117 ou 849-3.439. "
.

Meeting house 264. 23rd St.W.Sun. 10 a.m.,
. It a.m .• 7:30 p.m.' 'Ve'd." 7:30 p.m. A. HURO,
sec.-tn'as. S6V 4L6.·
.

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec

'.

MONTREAt.~

Quebec

'.. .•.
.'~

I.a~hinc. >760 -,4-1th A,'c., ·10~· It· 3.m:~. ,7'
"~cd.

7.30. p.m .. Pff.637-393 L
.
.
'.

~IeadotJcv.·

..

.

p:m .•

Jam'cs

.'

"

.

- ' ,

· RADVILLE, Saskatchewan , ........

'V.

.

NAN'AIMO, B.C~ V9S· 2M4 . :.

'

•. Horne of Peter 'Vuttunce. Sr., Red Pheasant. Sask.
LennQx. D. 'VuUunee, sec.'
. .-.

1720 ~Iercdith Rd.- Sun~' 10 a.m .• 6 p.m~.'Ved~
7 ~30 J).m. L.K~neamish. sec., 758-6929.'

.

", -'

REGINA, Saskatch~wan

. Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St., Dox 673. Sun. 10,
11 a.m., G-p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m'. Elders: .Ed ..
Ashby, Hemy Graslcy. Len ·Johnson.EJJis ·Krogs,;,
· gaard~. Evs.:Magn~r Knutson. 545-3835; AJ
],Ieakc·s545-9551. '.
.
.

. NEW~ARKET, ()n~rio
230 Dayis br .• S"un.9:45,~ 11' a.m .• 6:'30 p.m.
.Tues. 8 -- p.m. Bible Study. All mail c/o. Box 65. ,
Sec. Han'ey ?tlashinter. 805-7241; 895-6502.,,·
l{eith T. 'rh0IrlPson/ cv~'
.

SALMON ARM, B.C.', .

New York

· Church. Dldg.. Turrier' Tract Subdivision. oppos·
" it\!'thcBowHng Alley, iO. 11' a.m., ·1 p.m.
Sunday; :7:30 p .. m. Tues.. Sam Tumlinson' Jr., .' '
cv.- Box. 51, Salmon Arm. VOE 2TO.Ph.832-'
3828.· Ben Johnson, sec., n.R. 1, Enderby,· B.C..
,YOE·IVO.· ' .
.. .
,',

1121 ·N. <Military Rd., :9.45,,11 'a.m., 7 p.m.'
7.30 p.m. ',V~d. Ph. 283-1214 •.

IAGI\RAFALLS, Ontario.

SARNIA, .Ontario

'

1462110 St. "Sun. 10;11 •. m.• 7 p.m .• We-d.
Dibll! 'Study .. 7 p.m. Ph. 445-:9033, Robert.·
Cullins, ev."
.

~

,

: SASKATOON"Saskatchewa~'

NORTH BAY~Ontafio
73 Gertrude:! St .. East,. PtA lKt,·· Sun. 9:45,
11 n.m .•. 7 p.m.; 'Ved. _Bible study 7 p.m. Jerry
Gardner, !;aY.; Jim GulfQil. sec., 472-8286. . ' .

SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario

Church· Dldg. 5 mi.' eastof< Thessalon \'ia Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2" mi. N. · of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30. 11· a.m .• '7:30 p.m.;. 'Ved, 8
p.m. \Vilfrcd.Vinc,' sec., . R.R. 2, Thcssalon. Ph.
842-5594.

. SELKIRK, .Olltario"

'.

,.

AWA, Ontario

~"AMKOC.t\., Saskatchewan
\\'orshfppine. with Lafleche•

· .sMITH VILLE, Ontario

THUNU~R

BAY, Ontario '.. .

.

'TRURO;·Nova Scotia.

.'

Chui'ch. meets at .Lm'rcr Truro Halt Sun. 10,. 11·
a.01., 'Vcd. -at. 11 Darrow St .... 7 ·p.m. Evs.A. C.'
Olhl'c '·893 .. 7513,' Gronic . Mansfield· 805-9730 •.
. ,Scc. C.
'l\furi;jy;32 Maple nl~d.B2N 4N3.

,\t.

• VA~COUVER, .British ,Columbia.

" Oakridge. 6970_0ak. St .• Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .•
'.6 p.tn .• \Vcd. 7:30p.m. Dccd~Saundcrs, Mitchell
" Hackney, . Ray .Saw}'ec, Jim- .' Hawkins, Elders.'
Office 266-46?6 ..

VANDELEUR,'O~~rlo_

.

Church Bldg. [) rnHcs· S.~}.,)f :\Iarkdatc, i\rtc, mesia .Tmvnsh;p. Sun. 10, II· a.m .. Keith Corn· .
. til'id, , SccrctalY. R.R 2· Markd,tlc, Ont.·

·V~RNuN. B.C."
.'
· 'Chamber.>!" Commerce bldg .• 3700 ·-33rd. St.,
Sun.· '10 ~.m. 'TllCs.Bibi"e Study in' homes. Ev.·
. Brucc·Tcln. au .. Phone. 542-1596 or 542-8404 ..
· Milil:P.O. Box 541, Vernon, D.C. VIT 6l\f4.

. ,. , .

.WATERLOO,.Outario'

_'

.

N.A. l\kEachcrn' Public School.' Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun. 10 •. 1 L a~m~~ 7 p.m. at 248' Teakwood
, Place N2L 4L7, Mervin Eaton, 884 .. 2875. Ev.
.- Dob, Hibbard. 60 Elmsdalc Dr., Unit 61, Kitch'cner,',On'lo, ph. 576-828.5. Church mail: Dox 183,
\Vaterloo.

WAWOTA,. Saskatchewan ,SOG5AO ."

"v.'

-WELLANOPORr',Oritario . ...

-,:

p.m.. A.

.

Church Bldg .. H\Vy~--16
of town.· 10 a.m. nnd
2 p.m. Sun. Midweek inhoil 1cs. Contaci:'Vilfred·
Orc. 739-2528. Mail' to: no~ .376. \Vawota.
. .. ' Sask. ' SOG" 5AO., ' . .•
."
. .

.

Church Bldg .• ·E. of village. Dox 13.' NOA IPO ..
Sun., 10.11. ..a.m~1 7 p.m. Leo Tecuwen. ev.
Paul Kindy. sec.-trea_s.··

Church bJdg., 1412 Britannia Rd~ 'V. Sun. 10 •.
11 a.m., 8' p.m. Brian Cox, ev. Mailing address:
C/O Lloyd
Hom'er" sec., 203 Mallard Al'c ••.
Burlington. "
.

."

,

.

.

3460 .Shelbourne St Ph .. 592-4914~ 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m.; \Vcd., 7 p,m. Ed Bryrint~ eY. 598-7i26.' ,
Lorne· Davics; sec., 1518 Athlone Dr.; 477-281~. " ','

Pinehill- Church of Christ.' 132 Cunningham Rd., .
. P6B a~[4. 10. 11 a:m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7 p~m.
\Vcd., Ev. Bob Ekman. J2 \Villow Ave .• , ph.
942-0993
.
,~ ".
Eastldc'-church. 99 MelvH1e Rd. Sun. 10.15. 11.
a.m.. 7 " p.m.; 'Vcd, 7.30 ·p.m. It·. N. Dailey.
ph. 253-5439, ~hjIJip Dailey, 256-7883~ ..

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario'

2Rl.

VICTORIA,' IJrt'Ush Colu;~bia '.

22·10 Albert Ave. S7J· lK2.10. 11 a.m., 5:30
Sun.; 7 p'-m., 'Vcd. Robert Parker 'ph. (306)
"382-1232. EV:: LanccPenny,-. 41 HocschcnCres.'.
ph. (30(n.37"4-771 O. Office343~7922 .. '
p.m~

.

.... t

.

, ChurCh .. b. Idg •..corf1.e~ of COb.. ~e'n .and .·Russell St~.,· ' .
Sun. 9A5, 11 aim., 7. p.rn .• 'Ved. ,7 p,m.Mall- .
ingaddress: Box 505,Sanlia N7T' 7J4. George' ,
Hack,
332-0638jRalph
Hibbard, . .
344-8564',
.
.. " ' .
'.

NORTHBATTLEFORD, Saskat~bewan

OMAGH, ~ntario"

,.

On"t.l\I3~

, ,. Edward at Rcdwood.·Ph.· 577~2213. Sun.-' 0:45,
11 a.m:, 6 p.m.; ,vcd.8 p.m. Den 'Vicbe. eVi.
220-A. Kensington.; 577,.4182. Nora Ellis •. 30
Emmerson . Av·c.t sec.. 344-1572~
.

- RED PHEASANT.RESERVE,Sask. ' ..

. .

j 708.Bay·vicwAvc.. 1: block'S.- of Eglinton.
.Sull. 9:45. 11 a.m., 1 :15p.rn.;-'Vcd, 7:30 _p.h1~ '.'
'. '-Chrj~---,j"cCormick,' src., '16 Ihirlirigham Cr.,llon·

.'.

.

-

.

. ···346 StrathmorcBlvd.-(E:'£oronto) !\14C· IN3;
.' Sun .. 9:4~.· ~ 1~un.t.7 p.m.i'Ved .. 8p.rn. MCJ,r";.
vin Johnson, cy.,5 Lankin Blvd.. l\I4J 4. \V7.
." ph.401-7406~ .. - _
'. .
.

47 Harding Ave.' 'V.,: Toronto M6M 3A3.S11n. '.
10i -11 a.Ill .• 7 p.m.,lJible study,-Thurs. 8 p.rn;
, -Sec.: Faral) Zurcik.50· Cordova Ave., Apt 708,_ Islington, Onto . ,
....
..

Corner of, 48th Ave. and 45th ·St. "Box 323.
10. 11 a.m
.• ? p.m.;'Vcd. 7 p.m.
I'h. -347-3986.
.. . " .
.
,

Church. Bldg .• Sun. _10, ·11- 3.m;, -:7:30 p,m. ,\Ved.
7:30 p.m. Oliver Tallm'an, sec., Campden, Onto
. L . Paul:ci. e \ - '
:.

MUls •.

RED DEER, Alberta .. '.:.. . ..... . .

Corner of-James St. and 9thA\;e~'N.'V. Sun.-10.
11 a m .• 7 p.m.i'rues .. 7.30 p.ni.(CST). Emerson
Goud. cv.· Ph.' 693-5256 or. 693-4064. Gcorgc
Fow1cr~sec. Ph~693·2090.· .
.

.

.'

714 Dcckwcll Ave.• 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs; . Clarice
· l\1.ooneY. sec;;' 'Box ·94, 869-?558.
. .'.

MOOSE JAW.. Saskatchewan"

NIAGARAFALLS~

.

'-, ....,

:. 'l'ogONTO, Ontario' .." .

"-', .

2080 Yerteuil(CoUlcc: Vertcuii' and-Jcan-Nocl) •.
Stc.;.Foy. Sun.:lO.10:45 a,m. (French) partial·
transla~ion . for' Eriglishvisitors,' English service ·on
· rC'quest.lUaU: C.P. 904l, .'. Quebec,. 10. Quebec.
Contact: Jerrcl nowdcn~2799 Lano{aie. Stc·Foy.
Phone: Home
. . 658-oi03;.. Build{ng 651,,3664~
.
.

Chinesc ~ 87' rue 'Stc'.. Cntherinc .' E., . Da\'ld
, Hung, ey., ph. 279-48~63. 3 p;m~

l\IONTRF;AL·,·Quebec· .

. TINTERN,Ontario' .,..

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

.'

..

Hwy. 57, cast of towli~ 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p:m. ')UI1.:
7.30.p.m·. \Ved~ R~ P.\ViIIs, sec .• ·Box 28. \Vcllandport, Ont. 'LOR' 2JO. Ph. 386-6816._ Ev. P.
'Sullivan.·
,

rch bldg., 1515 Chomley Cres., KIG ·OV9.
un. ,10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Vcd.7·p.m. (Phone
for directions: .1-613-733-2580), Campustvan.:
}.Iark Trusler, '728-0148 •. George Snure. cv., 7332580;' DlaKe, Gicg. sec.
"
.

Church . Bid., 1,0, 11 a.m .• ' 7 .
sec.

Ontario St~ 10, 11' a.m., 6' p.m. Sun.; ,7.30· .
p.m. \\"ed.-· :Murray ,Smith, ev. Ph." 935·9.581
offiCe, 935·9661 res.
.

OWEN: SOlJND, -Ontario.;' .

Church Bldg., 1115 First Avc .. N.E. (Hwy.13E.)
Sun. 10. 10:45 am .. ,and 7 p.m.:. \Ved. ,7:30
Evs. Albert Kleppe, . Ph. 842-4992. C.
~Jrazlc, Ph, ,842-6424' or 842-515~; . , . '

SUDBURY, Ontario '. .

WINDSOR, Ontario ,N8S3RR .'.

S3t. -10th A\;c. E.. 10 a.m., 11 a.m.. 7 p~m.

\Vcd .. 7.30 p,m. Harold Dyne', ev. Study, 376-.
H70'2, home. 376-3938. P.O" Dox 415.·-

PERRYVILLE .. Saskatchewan
Church bldg.·on, G~id Road. 7Va' miles'V~. 2 '
mi. S. of 'Vishart; '.' 15 mtN.E. of PunDichy;
Dec~ 1 to April 30· 2,' 2:45 p.m. May 1 to
Nov. 30 - 10, W:45 a.m. C.S~T. J.' J. Straker.
st:c., ;nox' 100, ,'Ylshart SOA'4RO.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario , ':

,........----.---;-------......;.",,;;;....- '. ,~.

---....;,-.-...,;~

.

,

"

PRI NeE GEORGE, B.C.

,
•

.

' p• •

Se~for _.Sc'condary . School; 2901 • '2-0th ·'Ave., .
Room 663~ '. P.O~ Box 2358,' V2N' 2Kl. p~."
06·1·9548, 964.·9240.

Herald

. '.

Church Dldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m .•~ 7 .- .
. p.'m~ B. "V. Bailey,· ev.,· 1365 Danforth A\'c .•
. Box 2024. F3A 4R8 •.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

,

Church Bldg;, 10. lra.m.. 7:30 p.m. Su·n., 8
p.m. 'Ved. J. D,' Nichofson.' ev. Box 9. POA lZ0
John Frost. sec:, R.R. 1, POA lZO.·,

B~C. (Greater Vancouver) '.
Bldg. 15042-92nd· Ave., . Surrey. Sun. 10.30,
11.15 a.m.t 6.00 p.m. \Vcd. 7.30 p.m! Ev~ Ron
Beckett, Ph. 594·1796. Office 588-6717 •. Sec.'
Les Schweitz~r.
.

· SURREY;

'fHOMAS, Ontario

··SWlfT.CURRENT~

700 Steele St .• 10'a'.m .• 7p.m., nible' School '.
11:15 a.m.;" 'Ved. 7:30' p.m .. Bruce, O. ]'lerritt,
sec,. 34 Thir~ Ave.·.·, ' ~..
.':
"'~.:".

WEYBURN, -Saskatchewan.

'.

60 S. EdReware Rd. Sun. 10.' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.i
\\'cd. 7.30.' Ph. 633-2210. \\'ayford Smith. ev.,
631-3928. .
..

PORT' .CQL~()RNE, Ontario :.'

.

ST.' CATHARINES, Ontario

·~'r.

Church bldg., Sun. 10~ 11 a.m; J. T. Hodgins,
sec .• -16 . Farr Ave., Sharon, Ont.· J.,;OG . 1 VO.

Gamer.

Sask.··

..

400 2nd" SE." Sim~ DibJ,e study 10 a:m~t worship
11 a.m .. Chaitrna'n: :'VaJter SeiDcl; Sec.-Treas.
Hosscr~Jones. .
"
. ' -

TILLSONBURG, Ontario " ' .

'.

Maple.' Lanc'/SeniQr ·Public Schoo), Sun. 10. 11
a.m .. 'Ved. 7:30' p.in~(Meeting i~ homes Tues.
7:30, p.m.. call 842-9958 for. place) •. Bennie
Thompson, cv.· )Iail: Box 331, .Tillsonbu·rg .
N4G 2C3
.

. '.

..

p.m ..

'.

\Vest Side' Church of .Christ, 22~5. Totten St .
. . cast of Huron Church Rd. ·0:45' a.m., 11' a.m.,
5:30p.m. -Sun.: ·7:30' p.m.' 'Ved. Scc.' R. Hor·
rocks, .262 Stonehedgc •. Kingsville •. Onto ·N9Y 2H5.
Hay Miller., ev. 3534. Sandwich St .• ph. 254·6262
or 252~6~~8.
.

.WIN~IPEGJ Manitoba
"
Central Ch'Jrch of Christ. 217 Osborne St .• '
Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. :\Ved. 7.30 p.m.' ph.
47.5~6462. 'Vayne D. Tumct, ev.;. 1\1. C. John·
son. sec., A5 Jubinville Bay, 'ph •. 257·2713.
'Vest 'Vinnipeg: 600 Burnell St., ph., 772-8970.
Sun. classes- 10:15 a.m.,wor.·serv.. 11:Q5 a.m .•
7 p.m~ Tues. and_ \Ved evening . services 7:30
p.m. Ev. Vince Anderson. 199 Lipton St.~ph.
. 772-2668.
~

YELLOWKNIFE,-N.w.'r.

..

' ... '

. 5208 - 56th .Sli. Dox 623.'XOE 11l0~. Sun.
Classes and worship 9:45 a.in.;rrhurs.7:30· p.m.
Contact ., persoll: Bernard Straker. Box: 1263 or
phone 403·873-2893 ..

YORKTON; saskatchewan'

".

.

)lcet) -at 550 Parkview· Rd., . Sun. ,10. 11 a.m.,
2 ['I.m.;TilcS·;7:3~0 p:m~' HugJl. Gannon" CV. 783."
'6S77 . or 783·9107..·,·.'- .'.
--,. ... '
~

,.
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,

The church' in 'london, "(~ritario, has ~n active campu's evangelism ~inistry among'stu'de'nts cit th,e Universi,y" of

Western Ontario.' Am,ong those taking'part.in the p.rogram 'qre th~se: top row, I,eft tc? right (inset): Dav:.id,W~lker,' ,
minis"ter; Kathy Gra,ha'm, Angela Y.ip,: and Sally Perry." Mid~le row, standing left to', right: .Kirk, Rueh, campu~ "
'minister, Lori Ruch~, Shirley Perry, Mary Ar:'I'n Hildebrand" Diann'e, Beaver-stock, Ann Phiflips, Toni Ray, Christine.'
Cheung, an'd Brent Ngcii. F~ont row, left ot right: Michael ~ing, H~nry' Tin'g; Alfred Law, Pa~ Ket Cheong, Samson
ling', Martin Conn" Ea'rl Clint, 'a!1d Gary Hotchkiss. Missing but active are Vjvianrie BurleigH', Eddie Lok, ~nd Lily
Ti rig.
'
' . ,
"
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IS GODHERE?L ....

f

.1

..

,
i

.: .by Lance Pe~ny· •
.', Saskatoon, Sask.'

.
.... .
. .. .
I suppose that m'ost of us' have he.ard the. . •. ,OFTHE MORNINGJ~ANb'~bWELL, ,. ': ,,(Matt. 18:20). There is·no formula to turn . '
story of the little girl who' developed a GQd- , IN THE UTTERMOST PARTS OF ...•.. on this sense of the presence of the Lord at .
consciousness through her Sunday School, ~.", . THE SEA; 'EVEN THERE SI:IALL ' . ,.' . a'meeting; if the individual-believers have .
',' atten'Wince.The story· illustrates, so well. ","THY .HAND LEADM~,AND THY
not bro.ught .that persona.) awareness of'
the difference in understanding' of a . ,'RIGHTBAND SHALL HOLD ME.". ,'. Hiinw~th,them~ Youc~~otl~implyquote' '
believer and anunbeliever.~·. As she en- , ' . ' . '
, '
....
, . .,.'. sorne yerses. of Scripture, .chant some
thtisiastically tol~ her~l\thertlle things .she' ". ,~nthis' psal~;Da~d' ~a'ctua~ly 'go~s~' ·.c~~eIllonialp~ases 0r~~n~ .~o~ehymn. '
had.learned:at. Bible Schpol" her ~~~e.p~lcal_--_ beyond ~the-concept-'of.omnlp~esence,-that--, __ about-c:the - ~or:d and ~xpectHlm' t.o be
parent .wrote out'three .words. t9 Impress .• 'Gpd ~is 'everywhere, and. presents the'· evidencedjn the midstof the congregation ..
herli~t1e mind with his atheistic conceptof·. 'beautiful e~perience that the, Christian is ,Unless' t!tere is o~dience to Hi~Word,
· God: .'
",
.
~'.
familiar·with,.that o~ G()d's feltpr~sence~ -holiriessoflife:and,thought~ and.prayerful.
' GOD IS NOWHERE
The omnipresence of God, is a~niversa~ petition to'Himprivately, wecttn expect ~n.:
The little girl h)oke<i' at the·words· her'· fact which Brother 'John Clayton in his ' 1 empty encounter. Thee:forcing .of an arfather' had written but saw four . "That's . '. Christiait·. evidences series has . even: 'tificial sense of God's presence through.·
right, :Daddy!" she cried,'·'that's so right! SUbstantiated sciendficallY~Wit~QutGod's' me~hanical, physical, or any other.,
I'm glad y()U understand., '
'omnipres'ence there could be' ~o; ex-· mediu~; can only 00' termed as religious
.' GOD. IS NOW HERE. u., . , ; planation for anything. But. although . we deception.
And that, my:friend, is 'whatany simple' . may ·recognize· His': ornnipresen'c.ewe are·
believer~ living 'in' the joyfulconsciotisness ,.' not ·aIWays··con~cious or Him'. That',was·
N~verlhele'ss~outsiderscan 'be affected'
of God, is aware of constantly . God is here. , Jacob's· problem in Genesis ,'28. He was . po~itively When thti sain~s meet 1n prope
. God..is, .. ~verywhere .. God· is OM- . ,fleeing from' his angry brother Esa.uand 'NewTestament, order to' express·.
NIPRES~~T.· .
. . . . ' . r. collaps¢d in~ exhausted sleep on so~ereality, of' Go.d .. Jesus, said, . "BUT'
.
WorldlIngs may scoff, at ·the .Idea of an:. stones near the town ofLuz.He dreamed In HOUR IS COMING,AND NOW IS, WlIEN
ever present God. TheybeUeve wha~ they.. such'8 way' that . God-consciousness THE TRtJE.WO.RSHIPPERS' SHJ\L.L
· can see' arid.all theY'can see is men ~ndreturned to him"'and when he awoke he . WORSHIP THE. FATHER IN SPIRIT"
material. niatterwlthout .any' , meaning ... exclaimed,"SURELY .THE LORDI~ IN: 'ANb TRUTH ; FOR SUCHPEOP.LE THE
But, the enlightened soul looks out upon' ,THIS··PLACE· AND I .KNEW IT NOT" FATHER 'SEEKS .TO BE, HISWOR;.
SHIJ?PERS" (John 4':23 ASv). Too badthe'
· that same world and sees God everywhere~ (Gen. 28:16)~ ,
in everything, a'ware that nothing can .exist
.
. .
.
fastprcigrams o( organized religion today
Are you missing . something' in' your " ten'd to allow the sensational to exclude the
apart from His creative, controlling force.
. Some might try and call this Pantheis~ ." Christian faith?' Have you .been mJssing .. ,divine. God is-railroaded out of His church
· which also, see.a . ' God in, all things .. But. the· felt· presence' of '~od in your. daily '" by the engirie 'of expediency.'
Pantheism identifies deity as being tne experience?You cannot work up some
things of the world, claiming thatmatt~ris .. hallucination about God 'or chant some
Let us' I"ecov~r an~fpract,ice the sense of .
God. The Christian is not a'Pantheist. The . Hindu mantra in vain repetitious style and His.presencein our lives !.It is no,tso much" .
Christian has faith', he believes in the., transcend into God awareness -. that's" our deeds that the Lord ··wants foremost,
unseen. He recognizes the personality ,and· . pagan LBut you canstand squarely 'on His butou~selves. Won't YOl:lletHim ha.ve Hisevidence of the infinite .God as present in word and beli~ve He is where He said He . w~y with you?,.Why· n9t; open your mind
every corner of His finit~ universe .. '
would be:'· "LO, .I .AMWITH you, and your consciousness to His. presence
"
..
ALWAY" (MaU. 28:20). That· is ·true· nQw,' HAND .'THE PEAcE OF, GOD
"AM I A aot>· AT HAND", SAITH .THE . . Christian experience.
. WHIPH' P ASSE.S UND ERST AND IN
LORD, ,AND NOTA GOD AFAR. OFF?'
..
SHALL ,GUARD YOUR HEARTS. AN
CAN. ANY I:~IDE. HIMSELF ,IN SECRET ' .. That old Scottish saying, "IT'S BETTER MINDS IN CHRIST JESUS" ;(PhiL 4:7). '
PLACES THAT.ISHALL NOT SEE HIM? .FELT THAN TELT," can perhaps explain' ,
. ,.
,
SAITH' THE . LORD .. DO; NOT l' FILL.. the. Christian's consciousness of ~he Divine,' ~IHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIII~
'HEAVEN· AND EARTH?·'SAiTH ... THE Presence. But. it is alsotrue.that this §
§
LORD" (Jer. 23 :'23-24). ' . '
consciousness'" is easily· lost. Sin, strife,~ §
§
.
. foolishness,' 'prayerless .days and nights, .55
§
The, discovery.
of '
th~ reality:ofth~
divine' disobedience',
~i'ndneg'leet of the Word, 'all -E Small
. congregation in .city of 10,000 . §'. k
. .
by" the, humfble· heart·'d.awa . ensh·~ahn·.~loudthe.'~w:~reness.o~the ~o~d··in o.ur
·Establishedradiowo·rk~.
~
awareness O~·' transcen ence· W IC .' lives. How Important It IS to keep our dally .. 5'"
',. . .
. .' ..."
......:: .
enables the true believer ',to see all people', accounts. with God, to confess -failure in § .Bus ~ml.st.ry. Goo~.bulldl.ng f?Cllltles. §
problems and 'powers .1n .' their proper specific terms and to .be renewed .in .the 5 .Partial suppor.' available.
, 55 .
perspective.~David wrote this same· forgivin'g an'a cleiinslrig". grace. of God . § ,
§
,thought in Psalm 139 which includes this ·throu~h .Christ. (1 John 1: 6-1,0) .
.
i§ .
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enlightening cpncept:
. .. .
. Not only can this pr~ehce olGod be . ~ Contact:
.~.
..
.. , '
experienc. ~d ill. our, daUy .perso~al lives,. § '.
. .WilliamS:.-Hart, secretary §
"WHITHER SHALL·IGO··FROM
but., it can: be shared~ If a ritimberofthe §
Chorch'ofCl:hrist
. THY. SPI~iT.?. OR. WHI~HERy'" '... LOrd's peopl~, ~ll enjoyi.ng ,His. nearness, §.
.I
. I. 378 River A~e. E' §.
SHALL· I 'FLEE ··FROM -TH·· .. ·coIJl~ -tgge~her,. in . ~implew?~SQip,'~r .§E.
Oaup: hi~ Man'hoba R7N OHa §
'PRESENCE? .tF· IA'SCEND UP
. d~votion;:what you . can experience and 5·'
' . . . ' , . ' ==
INTO' .I:IEAVEN, THOU', AR,T' ·,·observe is Church' Presence. "FOR"§'"
'.
'.
.§
THERE: iF I MAKE MY' BED IN
·.WHERE,'. <r;rWO OR' THREE ARE.~. Phone 204-.638-S283 ,I .
. '; . ~ .
. SHEOL,' BEHOLD"THOU 'ART
GATHEREP TOGET,HER IN MY NAM~: . fiIlIlHlllllllllllllllllllllllllliIIHIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~III11I~
THERE. IF 1 TAKE THE WINGS
TUERE AM I IN THE MIPST OF THEM, .
".,
'.
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B('ioHorizonte, Brazil, .

f;.'

.-The hillfof ~heGreat Commission which ". place. At the' end of the year, we take a 'ana~right outthe~ther, let: mehas!en
Includes baptIsm is well-known to aH of us .. count in the localcliurches ~ndfindthat clarify thatthereare upwards of400 fairly·.
He~~ o~ the ~issionfield,.we a.red~~ic~t.e~·half of those baptized have vanished. True, . faithfUl to. very faithful brethren in this'
to ItS. fulfillment, . \vlth ImmerSions afewhave mov~d;away, ·or dieq, or beerl-city',-someofthem having been,Christians
reported nearly every week ~betweeri 85· , hospitalized-~ But the. majo'rityhas simply' ,,fora decade already, For ,example, there . . '
and 90,~0 farthis'-year. I,nreading c~urcl? . . died of malnourishment, P,Cl rti ally the fault are Maria ,- do Amparo> and: her three
p,apers, we, have t?e impre~si~n t~atthis, of their .~I'ethrenand"partially ~he,ir O~rigeneraUon~in the :chllrch.~There are also. ...
side. of the Lord.~ commlsslonl~, em-, 'fau~t. We have even begl:ln to' ask our- preachers • such '. as. Andrade,Etrusco,
phaslzed ~nall. fields, and th~ ,results selves, "W~ll thisone being"baptized fall, '. Ronan, Her'mes,Helgir, AdtHl1ir, A'ntonio
Joyouslyo announce~ .• One" woul~conclu~e." into. the 5~ percent Jaithfulor t~e50 p'er~ . .•. daSilva and others, 'most ofwhom:receive, . '
that e~hrepopulahons ~ad been,w~n. by :'c.ent:unfaithful, class?·~·,.
.'
. . nQsalary for their services~'And there are ..
now to Ch~lstandth~t very', flQUrlSho~ng, '.' . But the loss ra~ed,oesh't stop at the end .'. otherfaithfuls sllch' as ,Vania, ·.Marcia, .
works had developed ln~anycountrles~':Qf a year. Some, have been known to' Miriam, Muc.io, Ricardo, Carlinhos, anda·· ,
Although, weoin B~lD~orizont~ have t:I~t ',remain faithful: for,five or six' yefirs .and :' host .of always dependa\?le women, sOllle of·'
been prone, to menhon It., t~ere ,l~ ano.th~r 'thensilddenly pass away" spiritu~~ly, art tl~em nearly. penniless widows. .
. ,.' ,
half to th,eGreat ,Commission; one that IS especiallyagQnizil1g deathJorall of U8.., ·,Yes we' are aware ,:that the Great' '
muc~ more difficult to fulfilL l'for does ~t "The solution?Noperf~t re~edyexists; Comtriission includes buiYcUng up,the:
make for thrilJing missionary ;eports o,qn A partial s'olution is ~~nst,ant l~vii1g a t- :: saints f which we diligently attempt to do·.:
the contrary, It can be most discouraging ,tention ~o new converts' over a.' period of ,'. But forgive us if we· ofteri fail'to mention
at times~ What dol mean. by:this"other. " several' years" espec1ally among these. our' heartachesartdlosses in this area. Just,
and la~ge~y um:eported ;h~l~:'ofthe Gr~at •. emotional Brazilians,. who consider·· any. keep in ~ind that probably half or ~ore of', .
CO~m.lsslon? ,Sl!l1ply. thi~ ".. . o... teaching lack of1personal attenhon as tantamount to ,': the baptIsms merely·, dampened· sinners
them. to' obse~ve all thIngs that' I have lack of love. This means less. ti'!lc: for .' . and didn~t cleanse theoi, despite oUr eve~y'
comm~~~ed y~u~" . . ' . . ....
cQnverti~g,. but, the, Great CoIllmission has effortJ9 the contrary : ,(And this same' fact
,W.ediscQver~ long ago . that, It IS .nQt , two halves, each ,one essential. ". ' " ,of spiritual life and death may be true, in
diffIcult to 'b~phze peopl~ In, thlsnah?n,. B,ut. should you by n0'-V 1;>e cQnclu~ng, .'all other fields, includin'g our own coun-'
culturally adjusted as It IS to co~plY~Og that. our converts here come, in one -door . try),
'
with religious rituals. But it is quite: dif-.
'
"
ficult to truly cO'nvert other~.· They ··will'
.'
'
obey a command, but. may never change,
a
their hearts. They'will obey,anemotional .
bypean Clutt'e~
impulse, but as sOon as family and peer
'Rochester. New York,
pressures ~trike, they just as easily obey
the impuh;e' to refurn to the~orld. ' ,
'
Or they are baptized, hoptng to receive
The word "disciple" is ,of frequent oc- how much discipleship isreallYgertuine.
immediate materialor personal bles~ings, currence ·in the'New Testament. ,The' 'We fear' there . ~ is much, spurio~s
as well' as the miraculouseI)d to their Greek and English words have virtually '. discipleship in, the churc~ today . ,This is
problems?Wbeil suc.h results are not soon, . 'fhe same' meaning~ . They .signify' "a said' because there is' so "littlewilling~ess'
forthcoming i which they seldom are, stich follower ,student, learner','. .
. on the part of many members to learn of
"converts" shortly disappear.'
One might be a disciple ofa'ny man who .' the' Holy Oracles . 'A willingness and an
Because of these tendencies,','years ago, has lived or is living at the pr'esent time; anxious desire to be 'further educated in
we began tostrej;s before t>aptism the·' but he does not become such accidentally.' . the word of. dod gohand-in-hand with· .
nature of the church, the Christian life and Nor does his .physical, birth fit or quality discipleship. One canno! be a disciple and .
the high personal cost of discipleship. This him for discipleship. From the words .of .• Jail to be a willing and anxious student. .
probably diminished the number, of . the Savior,we conclude there is but one Therefore, we conclude a disciple is one
baptisms, buHhose immersed at least had. way for. one to become one of his disciples; you won't have to drive; his great desire to
an inkling of what they were getting into. . Le., by being schooled or educated in. the know more
00 inducement enough for
But after baptism, what1 Converts here gospel, the word ofGo(1 .. In Matthew 2IJ: 18· him to study and apply himself.
normally have· far les,s Bible. a~d church, Jesus says discipl~s
aredt.o be,
made.,
.
.
.these·
"
, '..
'
t
'
d
I
d
I.n
closing·',
consider
qU'es'tions
background ~ tha,n their .,A~erican coun- ,.' F rom o~e s co~ ~nuean . pro onge '
.
terparts. For this reason, "teaching them." per~saJ of th~Bibl.e hesees the iinpor.ta~ce . What effect will true 'discipleship
to observe all things" becomes' a long, ,o!dlsclpleshlp pomtedout. The remiSSIOn throughout a congregation have on '. attedious task, nothing'reallyreportalJle iii of sins' ahd hope of life eternal are tendance at the Sunday morning Bible' ".c
newsletters. In this process, we are often . promised only to the disciples. Without ·.study'period? At the midweek Bible study
frustrated, for some. will not-even submit. discipleship one'. has no .hope of being, . period? Is there any' way itwill show .Itself .
to the spiritual nourishment. being cleansed from ~s past sins; n~r can he ,on Sunday evening? Can the true disciple
OIl f 01 t
. t"
I kf
d th fond expectation to the afford,to miss any service that will qualify-" "
. . . . ..
om to be a bett'~r' follower of Christ?. D.oes ....
. provided. They ,WI al. 0 come. 0 new, 00" or,v-: arw1 "
converts" classes,qrevenregular classeso. comIng· hfe~' Hence, disclp'les~llp ,IS worth,
If a series is scheduled fortheir home, they . quite a lot. . : .' .
..
. .
it no! follow Ulat all of us should arrange
may not always be p,resent or at~entive; . ;M?st of us. hke to thmk of ourselves as our'schedules so that we can be in at.. .
So the filtering-()utprocess, outhned by. ,diSCiples. However" we ~re.often made to tendance at all; these .study and worship, .'
Jesus in the Parableof the Soils" takes wo~der how many true diSCiples we have; Periods? . '
.
. .
.
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·.:~Atthe time of,writing we are ontheth~esholdof,a·soil.'

_. .
'"
. ,. .
new ye'ar .clfhas b~en 'design.ated' "The Year of :the ." " ,.'This ,past summer, we"were. able, to travel to Asia
Child". This year, international littenti on will be, for a littleless'thahthreemonths.'Asa'result, OUt
directed toward the welfare of children.' That is '. admiration· for the Jaithful few ,on, overseas' fields', '
'marvellous.' It is' 'somewhat ironical,. however,' to'~ 'increased immensely., We be,camemore aware' of
know" that sorhe of ,:the same people who are". the, discouragements, di~comforts,· 'and·' ,often
'promoting' greater':attention to the ,needs ,of : danger which they must face., .' ". . ',., ,
children'willgive their" '-influence' to,' make the
The' c)verseas·I11ission,ary.·· can, un~erstalJd the '
murder.of 'unborn ch~ldren legaI . an'd' convenient. ,'feelings of the ApostleP,aulwhenh~ wrote that. ",a"
Th~, child, whose .1~ttle 'eyes'will never·~ee'a· wide door for effective work, has ,openedtQme .and
dancing s'unbeam and whose little ears Will' never '. the're are man'yadversaries" .1\1os~tof them do little,"
heara'h~ppY'lull~bywill have no opportunity to complaining.. Few ,of ,tpem . are " 'adequately
c~lebrate this year as that of· his. birth. He:, will supported .. ~Irtflationand c~rel1cy·.exchangehave,
.remain "without' years ,-,,:, a' nameless,. unloved, in manycases.cut their support drastically. Most of' .
might~have-been, whose only representation will be them ar~ atteniptingto fulfill a' need:whichsh9uld' .
asa sad statistic of aborted life.'·'
.
be,niet'by a whole team of workers. Some ,of them
Many' . Christians ., . are ", . quick'. to see the have' been sadly neglected .or," in ' some .' ,case'S,
inconsistency in ,the actions of worldly :people~Wemisusedby their 'brethren at home.. ", '
canseeho~. they talk about the rights of' children
The overseas w~rkers" could, be:come' very
while theyd:eprive' them of thegre~testright - the judgmental. ~nd.· bitter, as they r.ead" of the
privilege of livin·g.:· We can marvel how carrial men. extrqvagances .with which large., 'congregatio.n~
canissue slogans for p~ace.while they prepare new . ind~lge their members. They',can,"be challenged to
strategies .for war. It is obvious that many who give a million or,'more for .impressive buildings
loudly demand the full'exerciseof thei.r democratic . with educational and recr'eatiorial' facilities
rights are usin'g the~r .freedomto remoye, the rights attache,d .. The challenge . to" raise" a. million for,
of other~. Yes, we, can see ,many inconsistencies in missions .is not so easily met.
a sec~lar· society ~'.,
......•
".
. (Continued on pa~e 17)
But we Christiari~ have s6~~inconsist~ricies,
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~,~~
.
too.'
'- ~.
Onethe more gl~ring on the parfof many of us i~ .
.
the credibility ,gap between our profession and our ,
Pu"blished Mant~'y by the Gosp~1 Herold Foundation; a non·profit '
inaction. 'We quote' the Great' Commission as a .'
carporalion. for t'he PramotlonofNe"Y Testament Christianity
. - FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR. 1936 - ....
Divine imperative from the Lord to His people. At,
the' same time, we show a :marked reluctance" to . ..' ROY MERRln . , Editors and Publishers
H. RALPH PERRY,
.. ASSOCIATE EDITORS
carry' out the flr.st corri.mand~·' 'Go" I-Our brethren,
, . J.e. Bailey. Weyburn, Sask.
reali~e' that the cross,' which theywQuld need to
Edwinl. Broadus, Beamsville,Ont.
, ,.;
Max Cradd~ck: Meaford,Ont. ,
shoul, d.erl.··ng'oing is not a. light one. 'Th.e.. average " ' " Wolt~r
Edward,Bryant. Surrey. BC,
.
Dole, Grimsby. Onto .'
Geoffrey ,H. Eilts. BeomsvilJe, Onl.
man in the 'church" does n'ot, want to be a·trail~ " Wolter N. Ho'rt. Bramaleo. 9n t•. '
Albert Klepp.e, Weybur~. Sask. "
blazer. He loves thetord, butwhep. the suggest,ion' Eugene C. Perry. Koloma. Zambia'
Keith Thdr:'ps,!n. Newmark~t. Ont.· .
'is 'made.that he shQuld -leave th~':com~r~,
.~se~nd-.~~I-c-~-"m-u-nl~~a-tio-n-s~~~:.G~O~S~-I~H-.e-n-~-,'B~O-X~'9~-,~~e-~-S-rl-lle~t~b-nt.
attractions, ancisecurityofNorth'Ameri'can living;"
NOTICE - All matedal fo.r I'Ublf~i~n must be in the hands of the .
.· 'L'Ie
k th e r~c
· h
'
editors by ~e, third to ;last ,Tuesday' of !be month· preceding' lha'
• UnWI°11'
,he,lS
. Ing t0·pay th'e p.rlce.
young"
date of Issue. Date· of ;fssl;1C Is the fJrst o~ ',each month. '.... '
rUler;',' he,. t~rns s~rr~wf~lly ,away" f~om ,a great.
Su~)~crij)ti(i'Jis 85,yr~ ~ for' 2 )'rs; GiftsS4: 'Wid()\ys 8-,'.
adventurehl service.;1,'hiS is why 'areligious body,
.'. . '" ·"Second c1ass mail registration number 0080'; . . . ,
PrInted i~ .Be~msvme~:Ontarjo; by Rannie P'ublicatio·ns.Litn'ited'
of more'th'an'twcr'and a half niiIliorl,memberscan
. ~roduc~oniy 5~6 missionary'ta~ili~gon'fo~eign"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_J
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Ontario

·(~hristian:Education Begins at Home

, ChrisUanparents oftenexpecftoomuchHYPbthe~is"",r.or' the~ Church"" ,Firm",'girlsJoundthat whatthe'girlswanted most "
of the church. ,The expectationisthat, the Fou'Iidation, June 10, '1969).'
in their parerit~ wasrriore',companionship!,,'
church, through Bible classes andw()rship', • The Needfor Deliberat'eTherapy, 'TIle same desir"ewas second among the
,services, WIll ,be able to do the 'work ()f" ,God,ex'pectsparentswhoJollow Him to ,boys questioned. How,can y()~~nowtohelp, '
" training our children in ChristHni mo'rals make a ,deliberate home effort in 'the, your children; to'be' fair ,to them; if:you "
,and 'spiritual values. ,But with even 'the ',' trainiilgo{theirchildren. "Fathers, do not' , never really listen to' them~discusswith
very best churc~ ,working alone, if oisprovoke yourchildren to anger"but qring "them, and are ,n()t concerned, with their "
likely fo be a ,matter oCtoo little, too late. them upi~ the discipline and instruction of, interest~andfeelings~., " "
"
, 'Limits, ,.,
,
"
, ' Every parent' should' ,be pleased to 'be" the Lord" (Ephesians 6:4). Itisinteresting , " ", "', ','
part of a congregation'w~th, a good Bible thatthiscomrnandfollows instructiOfl'g" to' ,Whatd6 'we mean by limits,? We ,mean
class program, with classes fromcradie' childrert.tO'obey·sI)dhonor their parents re~sonable'arid realistic rules for family;
roll to adul~. "Such provides 'a fine op- (Eph. 6: 1-3). Where' is the 'child to learn ,living. Children , heed to knQwwhat- is" "
portunity'for other 'followers of Jesus to' 900dience?Whereisthechild' to learn ,,' permitted~' and 'what is, not permitted." , , ,
support ,us inthelraimng of our ,children, ',respect- for, others?,At" b.ome! From the "Typical familylimits}include: 'we respect , "
and to reinforce the lessons 'we have been parents!' Two' matters are' mentione~ ': ,
each other's property;' we ta~~ tu~nsusing "
teaching. Please note that I said support·, ,(1) Care is to be taken nottoprovoke o~r 'the bathroom;, we go to bed' at' a 'certain'
and reinforce,for'thatis what we shOUld bechildtell., How 'might one do stich? ,By, time; we' make oUr beds before break- '
seekfng from, the church!' That' is all 'the " incorfsistent,severe,or,unfair treatment 'fast .. , . Specific limits ought to be as few
church, can be expected to do", for the. It is, hard for children obey, and honor, ~s PQssible,.reasonable, enforceabl,e, with- ,
church has our children ,only alew hours parellts who practice such • The ,re'stilt of, drawn or modified as, the: child grows
out of the one hun'dred sixty eIght 'which unfairor severe'treatm'entmay be either older' ... "',tHenrY' Brandt,Build a Happy',
"
make upa week!'
anger'; resentment, and, bitterness (Eph. Home With Discipline, 22', 23). How can
, AU of Life a·Learning Centre
" 6:4) or,discourage~ent and spiritlessness children know'how to obey and honor their
..
.Children qo, not just learn 'in forma~(Col. 3:21)., Thoughtful' and considerate ',. parents .\Y~eri there are not cl~ar 'stan'~
situations, 'but are learning 'continually. p~rents are needed! ' . .
.
. dards in the home?
'.
.
AU of life is a learning centre for them, and ,(2) Parents are to bring their children up·, .' This·deman~ '(1)' that' the 'parents have
especially S9 tl1e home. The: power of the "in the discipline and instructi~~ of the', s6me standards and co'nvictions ,of th~lr ..
home·· as, an educational centre·. is L:ord". Our job is to train our cbi1dr~n,· by own, and thatthey agree"On them, and (2).
illust~ated by Doriald' M. Joy:
act and by word; to teach and to ad~onish" that they be' willing ,to support thes~,with ..
, If' one had· to choose between
and· to 'correct-.
strength, punishigg' when obedience is not, '
.formal, schooling and h t f o r m a l L o v e
' forthcoming. Itmea'ns also "that parents· ..
learning from' parents, even 'in the
Parental training begins with tl~e child musfprefer be.ing really useful to their "
total effects of today-'s '.. parente' . knowing that he .'ot she, is wanted, ..and children· rather· than. being momentarily
starved 'childr'en, the s'choolswould
,'appreciated by ,the parents. ,"You are popular with them!",'· ,~
lose. The most difficult learning task
valuable to us'" must be communicated
Discipline
in all o( life~ the' learning of one's
over, and over, to ,our children .. ' "Every.' It is not enough that children have'the
native language" is ~c~omplished" .child at every stage has certain basic security of love and of reasonable rules for,
chiefly during' the pre;school years,.
emotional needS which must be met if he is livi'ng. Our duty,' as -parents' demand, that
~y use of informal 'and indirect
grow welt A child needs tOo feel that he is 'webr~ng out children up "in the discipljne
methods, and -unde~ the'tu,telage of
loved, that he . belongs, th~t he is wan ~ and instruction of the Lord" ~ We are to be
parents~,The' 'best' language,
ted ... If these needs are'met, a child is leading them to faith in' God and in the
laboratori,es and intense instruction
' 'able, to grow and ,develop through the "Lord Jesus Christ. We ,desire them' to
, ,can never m'atch wha1 parents did, ' , ~stages of childhood into an adeq~ately , eventually be' in Christ, to know His love,
without tapes, films, or ,earphones. '
mature and well-adjusfed adult", (These . His forgiveness~ His will, His strength. We .
("Why Teach ,Childr-eIi~" ChUdhood
Are Your' Children, 19,20).
want the family circle to be unbroken in
Educatio~ in the Church, 12)'~
'fhe love ,that is shown will be a seeking the land beyond. ,
"
'
What an ,educationaloPPQrtunity faces of the helpful t~ng for the ch~ld: Love is ' Spiritual teachirig begins at home. Our
parents, and What responsibility!, We know, (I) the, opposite ,of indu,lgepce, and .<2) not " children are learnirig. They take'note, of
that, 'ClOne-half' ',a persQn's ,intellectual 'opposed to proper correction'. 'Love" is ' ourinterests, our example. They will know'
development a~measur~ ,at age lToccurs ',affirmed by, tne teaching of self-control if~e are, hypocritic.al, or incon~iste'nt, or .
between con~eption 'arid:age four and ,that ,and by" correction to, e,n~ourage self~', uncaring, toward ~orship, Bible; study~,"
interests, attitudes,' v~lues';' and, oUier control. "We l()v~'y~u'-toomuch to let you stewardship~ or service. O~r,children will
personality characterist~cs' develop most, ' ~have -that way." " , " "
" not be,d~iven to ,Christ -, they must be led.
rapidlypr~or to age five .... (and) the." Love y,ril,lhelp uS'find the titi1~to spend : Parents who ·takeseriouslyth~ir .
knowledge these'children ga~n' and 'thewi,thou~.chi1dren, that' we;' might 'get. ~o resPQnsibility t~ their children,' in loving
attitudes, they" fO,t~ 'during"pre~school ' kriow, orie another, sharirigideas, 'at- them, limiting ,them, leading them ,to
years will 'dramatic'ally' affect their ' titudes,~fe~lings. A questio~naire' sent ,out Christ, will find a~ erith~t's~astic and valued , , .
spiritual, destiny" ,(E.· Gene ,Talbert, by.8, White"House Conference Com~ittee .'~lly in the ,Bible Clas's"t~a,cher!Together "."
. "Implications of. the Critical Periods, to ~ 'large number ofadoles~ent b~ys and they wi~l accomplish- alastin~' work ! ' "
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..PlllnningllnEstate
Progr[Jm . .
...
'(Note: Several
questioned why the manner we selecffor mstriputing', our', 'Advicefrom an estate planner helps you

.
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~ave

Gospel Heral~ has used so otanyarticles

estate" to our 'beneficiarie~" As' you' eitllertoupda tea will or to help you draft a '
concerning,wllls'a~d"estates.',:T~e an~wer, evaluat~ different pQssibilities,' it'is ,ad-, new wi~l. This enables' you to direct 'your
is easy : becaus'e,of this/ a'nd because ,of the Visable ,to cons~t with your aCcQUhtant, "estate )0 ,a charity that is of .conce~n to, , ,
services' provided ,:,by Br~. '.,Mukltus, '",~surance ,advisor, lawyer arid trustof~ ,yo~:, the, chtirch,:Western,Christian,
severa~ hundred thousand dQllar~ ",viii ,be ,fieer. Perhaps yourattor.ney is the mos~ "College"GreatLakes Christian, ,C{)llege,.:'
cOn,ti.,g~(),the church t9,be,:used,ih' important member oftheestat~ planning·theGospelHerald, Omagh or 'some other ,
spreading' :'tbe'~ gospel; or to betis'ed, in team. Itis his responsibility to, examine all Bibl~ camp; etc., AlI.Qf these gifts :would '
Christian' education,~., __ ', Inoney ,·whlch,' ,legal and tax aspects, of your, program and' o,ott>etaxable ag~inst your;estate.Also to, '
otherwls'e would have gOlieto tl!~ g()vern. " to .,' prepare the documents ',required t~." obtain the advice of the family'lawyeris a'
merit becaus~'manyChrlstians did :Dot ' carry 'outyour pl~n.,' '"
.',"
'wise ,move. ,:' ,.. ,"
, '
know'what to do,' abou't their "estates.
What, ComposesPersol1al Net Worth? ' " .,
'What is'the Meaning'
. ' , ' ',", of a Ho)ographWiU?
',
Certainly the Lord's chure,h can use.lnuch ". First letuskeepinmind theitemswhich·
morefl~anclal help iDClts ,w~rk.W.·e, think it ,coml>os~your personal net worth and your' " A Holograph will is onewhi~h iswriUen. "
isa 'worthwhile, serv.i~~;" don't,' you? estate. This list includes all: assets you own' ,out by the testator in his'own'handwriting.:'
"To~y" will be glad to help:you inany~ay , ,'. in your na~ne such as personalb~longings, ,'There is only one signature'-,
'... that of the, ' " '
at absolutely no,cost.an.d' throughY(ju', ,cashand,securities~what yo~ 'ownjointly 'testator. No. witnesses are required. This is,. '
help ,the' church ~ the -. Chrisihin schools.' with other~ such as your, ho~e, f~c~' v~lue' ,a valid forin of Will in Queooc. However, ih '
Biblecamps-, or whatever' charity you "of life,instirance, group and.perso~al, " other provinces' it may be validln, very.'
would like. if,thai is your "esire. There are which you own. ' "
, '.,
"limitedcircumstances.',
.
no ',·strt'ngs". attached to his 'services'; he ,Althoughtaxes are not a m:ajor c9nc~rn" . ,·'TheLaw~eform proposed inthe:new "',,,
simply helps you arrange your estate~n ,fo~, smaller· estates, they arefo~" larg~r Reformof-theL'aw'of Succession will make" •
whatever way·you wish. and if you·.should .ones.'Taxes'can be substanti'ally reduced Hologr'aph wil1sv~1id in O'ntario. However;
wish to help the ehurch,~lie,n he feels. he ,by ,goodestateplann~ng. "
.'
thedangers inherent in drafting one'so~n
has been a double ble~sing to. you.)
,.
. , What is the Best Time'
'will shoUld deter anyone frolll choosing .
,Planning an Estate ,'.
' To Make a Will?
" thisforll1 o(will."
'
~lanning an "es~at~program .'~~. ~c?m- . ' A death' in the ,. family. brings tis iQto ' .. Mllny Qfour young, 'pe~ple, are aski.n~ ,if " .
phcated .. There are many', facets,. to, ,con-. contact with a whole ,rarige of provincial there is a need .for them'to have awtll.A
sider before deciding the proper .steps. to laws,· many of whj'ch we have;' perhapsperso~ under ·'the 'age 18 will ,be~ble to
p~sue . in solving, your, princlples ,that never heard of before. When the death is make a valid will, dqringhis'infancy, ifhe
"
affect ev~ry esta.te.". , . , ' . . '", sudden" you can, be fQrce~ into 'quick·has been' mar~ied 9ris conte~plating ,
Few ~ople deny the, fact that they spend, decisions at a time when emotions. are. marriage. In the latter case the Will must
a great deal, of .- time: and effort. ~c,~ unsettled'. Mistakes easily made during a ' state that jt is, rrtade' in contemplation of. "
cumulati~g 'assets In th.e~o~ of obtalnlryg . time of grief and loss can be costly and ,the ma~riage, but the will 'i~ not effective
a better standard of hVlng. Our. modern hard to correct. Itls wise before the event· until the intended 'marriage' takes place.
It is true we all plan and organize for,the
society has indeed becomeanaffluent one. '. for.' eve'ryone to· tlnder~tand . the' basic'
, Personal net. worth in our country, haS. 'requirements of the law.
"
certainty of taxes. But how ' many ,
~o~~' .tremendously ..... This increase in, .. It is definitt~lynot "in· bad taste"· t~ Canadians' plan for,the other' certainty -,lndivldualw.ealth has en~ourages us to . discuss these questions fran,klywith your DEATH? . . ' ,
'
place our emphasi,s ~nd t~ought .on . the . family or with trusted ' f r i e n d s . ' · . " . The Revocationof a Will . . ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~

s .¥ourHomea, :Ch'ristia, -a 'Home?,

their will. A will can be revoked in three··
. .
.. ' w.ays: bymarriage,by destroying the will,
b, Eme~son A. Thorn
. .
.
North' Bay ,Onto . or' by. making, a new will. A _. will is
The home is God's institution,.and Heis, .. portunity of living' in .a Christian. borne., aufomatically revoked when· a testator ..
or ought to be, thehead'of it. 'The better Someone h~s said. "You can' preach'" a 'marries. This' is provided by law in the
Christian' you· are, :arid the nearer :you' . ,better sermonwith your life than with your ,Wills Act. The reaSon for, this is that the
follow Christ's wa'y'of life,othe happier yo,u ·lipsH. How true-that'is.There is nothing so :law presumes thatatestator woul~ want to, .
are going to be. It is sin that causestrouble 'contagious as an example.
.
'leave the bulk of his, e'state to his· or her'
and . strIfe and leads to hate and
. spouse ..The Wills' Act does not make a' new
separation.
When children of-Christian parents go 'will for the testator in .this case; it simply·
The kind of children we have t~atlllake . wl'ong,the parents moan and bewail the provides', lhata will' ·made. prior . . to ,
up: our home, ,the examples' thafweas .. fact that-they can't understand what they. marriage is revoked by the marriage.Th~
parents, set, will· bring tis either great· may have done wrong for th~ir children to effect of this is, th~t the, testator will die .
happiness or utter misery. We have them. ,act this way. Try as we may, wecannot get intestate and the bulk of his estate will go
in our keeping during the formative years "away from Bible teaching. '~Trainup, a' . to his or herspouse. This mayor may riot
when 'theirchar'acter is molded. ,Their child'in the wayhe should go, and when he res~t in an equitable situa~ion~ .
." ,
future is in our ha'nds, and they are largely, is old he wHI' not depart from it". (Prov.
If we can be 'of f~tui'~ service to yo~ ,
going
be whal we make thein,~' . , , .',. 22: 6)." As arrows are in th~, hand ,of a' without obligation, we. shall 'send you. our'
Have you' ever stopped tQ·consi~er.what mighty m~n,' so are' the children of·thy will, Guide., 'Or contact you personally,:,
tremendouS po\Y~r there'is in ari example? youth.·~appy is: the mail that hath 'his, 'whichever you desire~
"Hereunto are ye ,c'aIled, because Christ quiver fulLof them" ,(Psalms:127:4).
also suffered for us, l~aving us an ' , Is your'hc;)I~e.a happy ho~e: If.itis not, Ant~ony P ..' Mukitus '
example, that we should follow .inH~s ' chances are It IS not' a ~hrls~l~n. ho~e. A Stewardship Officer,
steps". Our hOITleswill~' ac~ording'.to '" home~oesnot become a. ~rl~han ~o~e Great Lakes Christian_College. ~
whatever examples we set. If· they ,ar:e . PY a~Cl~ent., It has. to be planned for and Beamsville, Ontario, '
LORIBO.
Bible examples, then we have the op- worked on.
,,
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The·Restoration
.
Movement
in
Ontario
·,.bYDavidThompson"
.

I'

.
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.

"

.
..,
....
' . ' Nashville, Tennessee .
_In 1820 inUpperCanada,'nowkn,Dwn 'as·'confused··hi,m. (<ll) ..'Black : was firsf - leaders. John Manzh~sand Green Snure
OntariQ,",there. was still forestJIndians~ enlightened to the' truth. and baptized in . after reading. several 'copies of the Har- .,.
wild animals and .onlY' a few roa.ds. The. 1817 by Dugold Sinclair, who wa's at. the· binger were wonove~to the :Res~orati6n .
first 'set~lersliad ,to struggle' for mere' . time a Baptist preacher.(13) JamesBlack: plea~ . and' .they.strengthened 'the.
necesities, butitl their· blood were . high .. eame'toOnt~ri.ojn1820,'andfor five years; ~,congregations inthe~iagara,J9rdanand
virtues, aims of home life,religi()n, moral ta'ught ,s'ch.ool' and, preached'i,n . Elgin 'Bealllsville a~eas.(17) ,In 1855, Alexander.,
advaice and education progress.(l) This' County.(13)!n 1829, he m()ved toErainosa,· CampbelL, .made 'a . special' preaching
newP9Pula,tion:,'largely'of . British, Whic,h 'was his 'headquarters fo~ 57 year- journey to Toronto,:, Er(lmpsa East ~ (later .
origin(2) and Glengarysettlers(3), loyally; 's.(14) From this town he travelled to'many waS . Everton)" Bowmanville, London,'
sOl:1ght to givelhe ancient ,spirit to .the new'· plac;es' . . in.. Ontario . building 'upJordan, and- St. Catharines. ,"
forces .for Jhe" civilization they' were . congregations and edifying' Christians.- He" ' . . In . the . Millennial Harbinger (August,
. assisting tq(!reate~At the 'time" various, 'builtup the ~hutch in the Niagara regions, 1855), Mr .. CalIlpbeU.reportedhis trip'
, religious ,bodies' $uch, as, th-eAnglicans, ,Beamsville, Everton and' many other freely. It read, ,"Our ,brethren in Ganada ," "
Roman Catholics, Uethodist,Baptist and .. ptaces. " ....
.,..
' a r e not as prosperous 'arid as co-:operative: '
Presbyterianswer,e struggling,·for good . James Biack played a big, part inastheymightbe, oras theysho'uld:be, and~ ,
standing with the pioneers.(4) . , '
merging the unorganized Churches' of as 'we'ho~, they will, be. :They have',' .
The ,Restoration_Movement in Ontario, Christ out of '. the Scottish Baptist ' ~lents,Jearning, and the means of being.
"had its roots i Tl the- spit:it of -r'eligious' denomination.- This new body in Ontario eminently use(ul, provided~nly that mere '.
revolt ,which~tirredEllropean, minds was first .noticed' and caUed Disciples of' . order~ " or mere' discipline,' .or chur~h' '
during the seventheenth- and eighteenth . Christ theMHlenlal Harbinger, August, . etiq':1ette, sh,ouIdnof usurp the place or
centuries~The'cold formality. of' a State 1830, page 373. :James Black Was not only, :' provin¢e of faith, hope, and love~ The vital'
'Church, the suppression 'of (ree~om 'of," inflllenced,by-DugQld Sinclair, put also by,' principle of the church order is brotherly
thought, and particularly the rank growth . Alexander Campbell's ,Millennial 'Har- • love. L~tallthat abound is peace, healthy,'
of clericalisnJ, ,and churchiahity~'(5) .- binger.(15}~
.,.,
.
"andprosperity."(lS) .'
..,
.caused men to ,hung~r' for ,the: comfort of ' , Alexander Campbell·trav,elleQ little' in"
Campbell', appealed' to the., Ontari~ ,
God which .could only ~realized in: the ,Canada,but he carried a great influence congregations' to' be mor~ unified, and to
New Testament Church.' These. elements .' through hisMHle,n'nial Harbinger~ (i6) His '. practice a. deeper ,love for each other. .
led to anunorgariized, and yet persistent, .. ,writings influenced' the. ideas of James
(To be conti.hued. References will follow
searching, of the" Bible: pages for some 'Black and. all the o~herCana'dian' church second installment.) ,
simpler 'way for the~ Church., ,"Such an

in

..

~:t~:::'~~er,~~k;:ar:h~95~~~~~t~~t ~~ Columbia Christian Has' Record Enrollment

this backgrou~d, came . Scottish 'Baptist .- Coiumbla. Christian colfege Po~tland, class showe,d,a '19'perCent increase.
who . settled 'both in· Ontario "and the Oregon; has '. a record enrollm.ent of 307' .' A breakdown of the campus totals show
Maritimes early in the nineteenth c~ntury. ,students fo'r the 1975' fall . quarter,: ac- that· there" are 151 ,freshmen; . 74
This background, together with' the' in-' cording': to st"ati,stics, released by Colum- . sophomores; 36 juniors;' 31 ,senior's'; 5
fluenceof-the CampbeU-8tone movement . bia:'s, registrat 'Edna Maxwell.
special students; and 10 post-graduates,
The greatest increase"however; was not' with 149 men:and 158 women, and 129 new
in the United States, produced a number of
New Testament Churches in ·Ontario."(6) . in the freshman class as i~ typical, but iI,l" students and 178former students. '.
'.
This history sets the scene for a century of .the number of returning students. The .. CoiumbiaChristian Schools also showed ' '
religious restoration . in • Canada and 'freshman,' cl~ss ,suffered a 9' ,percent' a'n increasedenrolIment .this year. ' The'
..
' decre,ase 'over last year. ,HoWev~r" the, . elementary-highschool. has 271 students,
specifically ,Ontario.
The', Scotch Baptists establi~hed' sophomore ChlSS' increased 21 percent, the enrolled, 'an ,increase of six students over
congregations on Prince Edward Island in, juruor class by 13 percent, and the senior last year's enrollment.'
1811,(7) and following, at River 'John,
"
.
.'.
"
Nova .ScoUa, 'in' 1815. (8) Benjamin
The Christia,n~s Light Sa'bre .
Howard, from the Uriited States, was the ..'
. , by.RodGrantham
most influencial pre~cher in the beginning'
. Buffalo; NY ,
work in this p'artofCanada. (9) The Scotch, '
'Baptists tt.en·· ~oved . westward' , The· ,motion - picture "Star 'Wars'; , is 'an'd devastatingly" destructive' to . any
establishing congregations in Ontario. In : prob.ably on,e'· of, 'the_most. ~uc~es~ful,'oppo,nent, ~od's,.'Wor,d powe~fqlly shatters
.. ,...
Ontario, changes c~me, which led men movIes of the century. One faSCInatIng ,a~y advance of Satan., :,'
away from the orga:i1i~ed Scotch Baptists,_ aspect of the movie was the fantastic light·. Luke, however, had to become familiar' ,
gradually, forming the Chu~che~ of Christ, sabre. It's. sWiftness and:' destructivenes~ with' this powerful. weaJX>n'. He had ,to
." ,
' . practice with it and spend time with it in
known today."(lO) So'me of the more in- were astonishing!'
Hebrews 4: 1,2' s'tates J "For' the Word' of orderto use it to its full potentiaL We also, fluential men were james 'Black, Dugold
Sinclair, Oavid Oliphant;. Joseph Ash, God is living and active and sharper than':, must spend tim'e w~th our "ligot sabre" .
Alexander Andetson, ,James Kilgour and . any. two~dged sword ... ',', '~n '. more, 'and'become 'v~ry,familia~ with ifif we are"
, contemporary' language this' 'could· be to, useit to its maximum pote-ntial of pOwer
'
'
Edmund Shepard.
James Black,\vas born August 15, 1797, worded,:' "For the Word of 'God . . .' is and force in the battle against Satan'!- ,
' . .
in Kilmartin,' Sc'otland. At 15, he began' to ,sharper 'than any light ' sabre .. ~, '." . Acteach ina 'parish school\vhere: he \vas cording to Ephesians'6:12 we are'in anall-, . DOES ' EVER'Y~ONt ",'IN ,YOUR, :.
. required to 'sign· the Confession of· Faith. , out war with the '_~erripire" of Satan; just as,· :' 'CONGRE,GATION REef IVE THE'GOSPEL'
This required him.' to teach the Bible and, Luke Skywalker w,arred sgainst the evil'
HERALD?' ~',
.' '
the Shorter Cat~chism, but' thes~ \vritings' .empire. ~~,u.st as. the light sabre was s\vift
January, 1979
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, by :Walter N. Hart : ~ .
" Bramalea,Ont.

" '

. ,, '

Question: . Do 'youbelieve"in', the oleI , 28:18). ,The' Law' ~nd theOldTe~tament cr~ation, making Us, aware,ofJh~extentof'
Testament?'"
,:>,: ,'served well 'and were vital in the plano!. His'prepa.rationforour salvation; (2) It
. If we believe in Jesus we must also ,God' forinan's salvation, but n6wit is' '. builds our faith as we study it, showing us ..
believe in'the Old ,Testamenf as ~'God-' Christ 'and the 'New Testament that we God'sfaithfulIless,and'the sureness of..His
gi yen ~lnspired r~ord, of God's dealings ~'follow':8s " guides:for life. The .'. Old . promises;' (3) It warns U$ of the perils of
with men before th~ time of Christ. For " Testamenf was given, to one, pe,ople in a ~sob~dience and,9f.the joysof obedi,ence, ,
Jesus· ': Hims~lf., ,believed '. in' the·' Old "spechil,. or :peculiar.· si tuation~' while" byway of ,examples cited:'(ICorinthians
Testamentt He believed in the creation ChristianIty (and the New T~stan1ent}are " 10:11); (4)' It shows us that Jesus is' the'
account (see Matthew 19:4-6), in the ,story for airmen in every' situation ..:"
'
. promised One', ,the Messiah"ill His
of Jonah' (Matth~w,12,~39-41)~ in',the. ~c- "Of what -.value, then, is the Old' f4lfillrriel1tofOldrestamet.1t prophecy;
count(jfNoah .andthegr~at fl9()d'(Mat-,' TestamentJo us?'' Of'much 'value: '(1) It and (5) Itprovidestpebackgroundneeded ,
thew 24:,37-39), in th~ destructionof S!ldom 'serves, as' ar(accurate,record of, Goa's, for,understandingmany~ New Testament
and {}omorrah, ~nd hi the Queen of Sheba _dealings with, men from the time 'of references. . '
'.
,1

'.,

"

.

andSolomon(~attheWI2~42)~Het~dthe

~~~~~~'~'~~~~~~~'~'~'-'-\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Jews that Moses had written' of Him and
'
,.', "
. .
that if they would believelhewritings of ' CAPSULE COMMENTS . '
by Walter Dale .
Moses,- then 'they would believe '-in Him
, ,Grimsby ,Ontario
(J'ohn '5:45-47'>.'
. .. . . '
,
.
But Jesus,also 'taught that He had come,.
to flll:fill the law.and·the,prophets;· and He . '
believed that aU sp'oken'of in the law would
be accomplished (MattheW '5: 17, 18). This ,
',
. included' the need .' for.' His, •. ~de~th" and' " Do you ',peco~e discouraged wt1enyou·· . to dh8s, fai· as the Lord's work 'is conresurrection' and of, preaching,- to 'all, look at your failures as' a Christian? Are: cerned."..-,
.'...
" "..
'
nations '~in'His , name,' beginning, from you feeling guilty about your '~bility' to,' "The re,al issue~s not. what you have done
Jeru~al~m, (~Luke 24: 44~47).' The, 9ld meet' the ,staridards ;you' have set for,' but wha~. youhav~ tried to do. If you, have
Testament pOinted JorwardtoJhe coming yourself? Is your ,heart disturbed because . , been, trYIng, and If. you. can honestly say
of Chris~, and He:carileand bro~ght it to the reality of being tvUly like Christ seems, you have tried and are able to se~ you have
"full ,meaning and completion in His life, to be a distant dream?
,:'
,
' grown intheJaith, there is no cause for
,deat~ and resurrection. The Ola Law was a , Maybe' you n~ed to reconsider what it., fretting and worry. God has not expected,
.',
perfection from you but He' has ,expected
custodian bringing men'~o Christ, but now means to be saved. ' " ,
that Christ has come and fulfilled it, it is no 'First of all you, must have the faith ,and you to have' done, your b.est. Your present
, lo~ger i~ force as a law,. "But, now that ' conviction o~ heart that when you became . . failuresh~ve .been taken care' of by ~h~
faIth h.as ,come~ Yfe are no longer under a: aChristi~n you were saved from 'the cross,' ChrIs~dled,notonly tosavey~u from
custodl~n (Galatians 3:25). , ,',
,cQnsequences of your past sins' and, in- your past sins but from your day tO,day
'.'While-webelieve in the Ol~ Te.stament as stead of. being under' judgment, you' are ~insas you attempt to do His Will., -.
fr0!ll.Go~.and ac(!~rate~,lt, IS - 'not o~~~ow, under grace. Now you are being
God asks for progress, I)ot. p~rf,:ctIO~. ,
religiOUS gUide andf;luthorlty for today, for continually cleansed; excused or forgiven Only Jesus was, perfect, and It IS In ,HIS
we have a ,NewTesta~ent or covenant in' from your present sins while you try, to be perfection and not our own th,at we trust.
Jesus, ehrlst., The new. test~lInent is a Christian. God takes care of the past", Someone asks, "H~w can I kn,owl.am
bet.ter . testament, .,with better promise~, present and fut~re as far as your sins are saved?" You can' kno~ if you, can ' ~ook
and the former testament is how the Old concerned,' through· His grace and your - bac\t to your initial experience of faith" of
Testament. S~e Hebrews·6-13. Jesus is the faith.'
' "
.
repentance, of confession and of baptism.
one tod~y who is to .be heard (Matthew
But, you say, "I 'nave' not lived as I If you ,have ',not gone Jhrough the~e 'ex17:5), for He has all authority ,(Matthew should" or "I have nofdonewhatI wanted ~riences, than the word of God does not.'
5:1 111111111 III III HI III III IIII II fI 111111 1111 111111 IIUlIIIIII 111111,111111 III HI fill 11111111 II III III ii IIII IIfIil II III Ii111111 1IIlIIlIIllIIlillllllmllllllllllllllllllll~' ~ ,confir~' for. yo~ your, ~alvation ' and ,. you,
e
. , .
'
5
must hve WIth uncertainty.· '
§
'Again a persOn wonders, "I was baptized
§5
..
.,
"
.,
~ into
Christ yea~s'_ago', but can I say ,I am
§ . '
,~, saved toelay?"· , ; . ,
'
"
§ ,'
§- The' question places a low estimate· on
.§
'. ESTEY AN, SASKATCHEWAN
' §. the love :ofGod 'or suggests considerable,
§
~ 'weakness of faith. G()d is not one, who
§·I
. January
~ tortureS His creatures, nor is He unjust in
~
Th~me: Leadership injhe Church'
"
§" any·way. Wecan know we are still saved
~
§by, two simple tests: one, have we made· ~ ,
~.
Topics:
5 progress, ancl,two.·, if not, are we now in a
,~
_ FuncticinsofElders, Deacons, and,'Christians,
~' state' of repentance? .- .
""
~.
The Work of an E v a n g e l i s t ·
Iiv~Jo:~f~~~~:h~~o:ilt~teokh:~~O~a~~V~: .
E
- .Bible St,udy'
.:',
§ opportunity, through doingyour'best,-:with '
::'
"
" ,,'
5 all your faults, to be counted right~ous in ',' , "
'.~
La,ctures ~ Panels'- Book Reports,
' ',§ 'His eyes.Tha~k God because He requireS
::'
' '
' .'
' , ' ,',
:: recording of &everal,'new series(REF.,
.m III Iill iIII 1111 11111111'1111111111111 II im 11111111111111111111111111 iiII HI 1:11 II i111111 II III 11111 111111111111111 I11111 IIIHllli ilUI IUIII illl 11'11 III II III mllllllllll~ .1 John 1: 5-1b; IJ ahn: 5: 13) . '
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"Wh~t lsMan?"'wilLbe"the them~for
""'''pn
the '23rd annual York College. Lectureship,' .'
York,. Nebraska'; April.15-18, according to
... Books· to' be 'reviewed '. in this' colwnn
ToJi:i Schul~;Lectureship co-ordinator ...
should be~ent tOKeithT.Thonipson~ Editor·
.' .. Schlllz .' said '. keynote' .-sessions .of the··
. ~18DixQl1 Blvd.Ne~market.·'Ont.L3Y·5C4 '.' .
. program will be directeQ by president~ of' · .
. TheLivingMes'sag~s of the Books ofiheIt's Possible by RobertH. ' Schuller,'. Christian colleges and unive.rsiti~s. . ....
New''restamerit, ~dited by Garland Elkins . ·(G.R. W.elch· Company,·Ltd., '. Toronto, . ·.·.The~ectureship.viil1 follow ~a High"
and Thomas' B., Warren~ . Natio·nal·Ont.) 160 pag~s, .$8. '.
.
.'
' . School Daysweekend,April13-15,~an~ a·
.Christian Press,P.O~. Box 1OOl,-jonesboro, . .,' .
Bible Skills Workshop, AprU ' 13-14, conArk.35S pages,$10~, (plus ~exchange in .···."Be a PaGe Setter"', "Believe the Bes't" , '.' ducted.by the' National Training Institute.'
- Canada)~""
..
. "Don't Quit on' Opportunity"~ ~'Faith . or" Austin,-Tex.··
.'
.
..
.
Defeats D~pression", ' 'God Speaks Y o u r '
This book pr.oyides us with the first. Langtiage".Theseare a few of the many

.annual'·'Spiritual : Sword" '. Lectureship inspirational chapters in this new book .by· .
which wasconduct(!d· by'. the· Getwell .' Robert Schuller. The book is a compilation

OKLAHOMA CHRISTIAN
.

. .'

'.

.

' .. Keynote speakers have been naI11edfor

Church of Christ, Memphis, T~nnessee, in . of articlesfl'oin his syndicated newspaper _the 'Oklahoma .Christian·College .. 29th .
October Of 1976.' Those familiar with the columns .. In these' articles'the a'uthor ·Annual'Bible·· Lechlr~hip·to . be .held
publication "Spiritual . Sword"·· will '. shows how .problellls .can. be~turned· into' Sunday,January28,through Wednesday~
recognize the many coiltribut(>rs as men. opportunities for'succeSs~ He affirms that ,·.January31,according to Dr~James, o.

who .ta:~e a str~ng standfor t.he truth.; ..•. you cantransfol'm yourselfinto the person Baird,lectureship director,
. ' .•
. . ThiS IS not Simply anot~er mtroductlOn .you've always wanted to be. This book will .' . . "Reaching the Modern Man" will be the
to the New. Testamen t. It IS, however, an •. give your faith a lift. _
. '. .them if of the four-da y lecture series;
. attempt to show how the Newrestament
.
......... ~
.'.' .Seven major" addreSseswillhighlight the
deal~ ,with the. basic issuesfacin.g the:The Serinon on the Mount by' D.A. IsectudreShi~ 'hWhiCh ,wldill' opel~atd·8 .p.mf··,
· .church toda.y. For ex~mple,·the.l~cture on. Carson, .(G.R. "Welch " Company, Ltd., .unaYWIt . Haro, Haze IP, ean 0
~at!he'Y gives speCial attention to . the Toronto, Ont.) 157 pages, $8:.
..
Harding Graduate School of Religion ill

VIrgin bIrth and ~lso toworldevangehsm.·.., '.'
.
. ......
l\1:~mphis, TN,' speaking on "Reaching the .
· :~. The. one .on Lu~e deals with demo~ology,.· The al:lthor is. the dean·of .Northwest· . Modern Man ". ..
".
· thejlolySpirit, and the status of women .. Baptist Theological Seminary: in Van-. . l\1onday's lectu.reswill··. incJude
Applications are made from .the ·book of . couver.He studied in (;:anadian univer- "ReachingModernManwith~in ConActs to the work of the Holy Spirit, the sities and, ·.reCeive~ . the ~h.D. from sciou~ness"., by Ja:mes Gail, Oklahoma-,'
.divinity . ·of ' . ~. the
·church, .. and. CaIi1bi'idg~' University' in Eng]a.nd~ . ' He. City, and ."Reaching Modern' Man 'with a
denominationali~rri.·
. gives u~ a scholarly yet popular exposition . Personal ,God" , by'. Frank Pac k·,. Los
of the Sermon on the .~ount. ". . . _. . '. Angeles~Cali(. ·OnTuesdaY,·Mack· Craig,
. In the discussion" of Romans the doc.. '. Carson states, "The more I. read these . Nashville.·, . will speak on '"'Reaching
trines of God, .man,' and law ·are seen in .threfa chapters -' Matthew 5, 6 and 7 -. the· Modern' M'an with the Abundant Life", at··'
relation ·.to 'our' modern times .. First moreIambothdrawnt~them'andshamed' li a.m. "Reaching Modern Man'.with.the...
Corinthians is applied to such probl~ms as 'by them. Their brilliant lightdraws'me . Authoritative Word", by Jack Evans,
worldliness and marriage. The lecture'on like a mothtoaspo~light; but the light is so . Terrell, Texas, is 'slated for 7':30' p.m.
Galatians deals with such matters as the' bright thcilit sear~ and purns .. No roo~ is . ~esday. .
-' .
. .
. nature of savi~g faith~ The'second coming: left· for forms of. piety' that·. are, _nothing
.The Wednesday morning le'ctu~e .will
is naturally referred to fr~que'ntly in' . the' more tha~ y~neerand- sham." .This is a ". feature "Reaching Modern· Man with the
lectures on the . two . ,letters' to the ,valuable" addition .to the lit"erature on The, . Hope of Glory",: by CarlSpain. Abilene.'
Thessalonians .. The eldership is orie of the Sermon on- the Mount.
The series ,will'be conducted th.atevening
topics addressed ill the discussio·n·'of I b y Avon' Malone, Searcy,.Ark., speaking
on '.'Re~ching Modern Man.with the Risen
Timothy. The ever relev~ntpro~lem of the
LQrd".·
inspiration of ,the Scriptures is' treated in
the chapter on 2 T~mothy.
. 'FREED-HARDEMAN:

TEACHER .-N'E. E.O·EO·'.

.

'.

GREAl LAKES CHRisTIAN COllEGE
There' are three spechi} 'chapters .. The
"The 'Living and Abiding.Word" is 'the
,
'!Yill require a.'
.'
introductory chapter by,one of the editors,
.theme' for'. the 1979 Freed-Hardeman .
TEACHER
Thomas B . Warren , is on how "The Bible . BUSINESS AND COMMERCIAL
.
' .
College. "Lectureship" to be condu'cted
Answers Every B~sic Problem Which.
February 5-9, 1979. Thi~theme is regarded ..
Full·time
positi'on;'
beginning
September
Faces Human Beings". Lindsay, Warren
a.s significant and timely.'; .
.
1979.·
.
treats "The. New . Testament and ·Con .. ·'
The general theme will be 'discusse-d, by
Slibiecfs 'include: bookkeeping,. data'
troversy'~. Premillennialism' is capably'. .. processing, office. practices, typing,
various speakers: whose discussions' will
.handled by Johnny Ramsey~ Warder K..
indicate truths conc~rning. the· nature of.
shorthand (Gregg).
Novak presen~s a· "Teaching Survey of
'the ~ible, howto int~rpret.it properly, and'
New Testament" and G.K.Wallace
how ·to:,apply,;.it in areas of need and lm- ..
Apply:.
.'
summarizes . the .lectureship ",in "Wh'at:
Wo.lter A. Dale, Academicd~on'
. por~ance'. Empha~Jswill be Qn the power()f.· .
._Great Lakes Christian College .
Shall We.Canclud.e?" This· is an extremely
.' the .Bible -.and 'to';'guide and' build.up our .
Box 391 , Beamsvi lie, .Ont. LOR: 1BO.
valuable book and' should be in every··
.. : lives -and to' motivate to "obedience and'
•
library.
serVIce.
. Page:9
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, ' Rochester, ' NY
Mark Powell Was" ~Malaysia~ ~n~,two. students .', from Hong,
, ,baptized into Christ at the Lawson ,Road Kong,'.LilyFong and" Eva Lau. Pray for .
""';'" congregation ~fter study with the 'teenage", these ,young ,Christians .•. that Jhey may
. .' Bible class.' It is 'expected, that three 'contiil,ue~o grow in faith and service, and
, members of: the, Southside congr~gation;,." have' long and productive lives in, the
~~~~~;'-=~;(i~_'Which '. meets " at,)484·Calkins',Road',' 'church.·'··'
"
Sunday, 'Deceinber '.~',. thetpornihg .' .
··Henri.etta ~will participate ina Campaign ' .'.
'·for:Christ in Australia, in'preparatlon for a "offering. totalled .$3J176.~ inclu(Jj~g $1,326 .•
..' similar campaign to 'be ". conducted in' . which was marked ,especially as a, gift to '
. ,Rochester . Those Iwhoplan' to go are Jeike , ,the' Roy . Davison .' family, ··working ,'in'
"Gregerson,~endal1Carr, anld Joy Bell.
,Wellen, Belgium~ Illflationand ···the·.
.
.. ..
",
. . decr~asing' valueo,f" the ,Canadian dollar·
. ,Ottawa: .Ontarl~ .~··The·cliurch· in' Ot-' .are making life quite .difficult for Various "
, .
. ~wa, whiph ha.s,recel~e~ help from: m~ny , . I11issionariesworking in Europe. .'
.
s()urcesSlnce Its beginning, exp~cts, the '
.... ." '1' .' 'd' '. · .. .
..
. .... .... . ..... .. ....... .. .l..ordWilling, to become finllnciallyself. Two SpeCIR ~n . InspIrlng p:og;a~s
Thank you' for your fine response ~o o,ur supporting for th~ first time, beginning have been a~ranged, as a pas °Th e .
appeal for funds to cp~tinue thepohc~ of . with the new year. ~rorn their. bulletin: Sunday~orshlp. serV1~es. recen~.. ree,"
sending free ~ubscript.io'ns .to the Gospel "ExceUentsupport has been provided over. of our young men ,Da~d .MacKenzle, Dana
Herald to missionaries arid . foreign. the years, but there comes a time when it . ~rtm~n, ,and ~~fWhittIDgton, spoke dO~hl
ce
. workers whoreqtiestit. Ol1e brother sent a·.· is important in the development of • a , flfss~ om~nsd - .. o~~ne ser , a~de
donation of $500.for this purpose; Morels· congregation thatU stand on' its own, and .A'rthWID*i u~ aYb ff ee ~n?ur ednrs,
neededIf weare. able, to send the pa,per to accept· full, responsibility for. its own, life· . M ·~rt . em~ g, ..~ r~~. t~:' ~eani~Yg" ' ..
all who ask for' It. WIth postage gOIng up and funchon. So we face' a, serious '. errl , s~ e, ~oncerru~g " ". .
drastically, and thecostof paper rising th~ challenge' a.nd one that' holds th.e pote'ntial . and observa~ce of the Lord s Supper ~
fir,sfofthis month, we simplyare uhableto 'for 'exciti,ng .developmen.r ..... , 01.l r · .Toronio~' . Ontario ._., ' Bro.· Donavan.
do allwe,'would liketodo. We'ask for your challenge is no.t simplysurvivaf; it .i~ to McBroom wil"beco~iitg to:,wor.k~s: tull~
·continuedhelp forthisworthwh~le project. -face a~'new .day and" gr~atly,expan.ded . time, 'evangelfst with" the,Bayview
Since the .Gospel"Herald' isa' non;.pr.ofit ,needsto sharethe gospel of Jesus Christ in" congregation as soon as visas can be ~obfoundadon,esta~lished, ,solely for the' ~fnajor city."
'tained 'for his' family ~ .
purpos'e ofspre~ding the Gospelof Chri'st,
. . . ' .'. '
..
.'
"
...
your donat~ons are counted by the ,Bea~svdle,~ntar~o -Sl".young.people :, Brantford, Onto. .., , 'IT'his small
Government as tax~eductible~"
"... h,ave been baphzedlnto ChrIst during the' ,'congr,egation continues to, be encouraged,
past month, all students 'atGreat Lakes by~ the work. Sunday,Decemb~r 10, saw
Ajax, Ontario --:- Four'were added to the· Christian' College .. They are Shari , ' Mc' . ,the largest attendance in a long Umewhen
church through baptism' in November: Donnell', daughter of Bro. 'and Sis. Mark nearlY'30were' preseriL·:Bro .. Roy'
George Leonard, Rob Forester, Peter, 'McDonnell of this: 'congregation; Cecile ,Merrittspoke that day. Reg'ular preaching .
Caloudis, 'and Philip Jackson.
,sacravitch, whose home is Burk"s Falls" duties contiilueto be sh~r.e<f by onelDf the' .
·Ont.; Irene Chan, a young lady from the ,local brethren, Chuck Courson, 'and by'
Selkirk, Ontario~Mrs. Maggie Hoover Br~tish Protectorate of Brunei o'n' the FeterLongden, a student of the, ;Bible "
was bapti~ed November 21.
, island of BorneQ; Andrew Chee from East program~t Great Lak~s.
. Sarni~~'Ontario'~Ph~lis.Hibbardleni-'-'-.~'-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sarnia November" 20· to join mission: .c, ....,
workers1n France. She 'will spendthe first·; ','
.
several weeks getting acquainted with the
, by Max D. Mowrer.
J:anuary 13. In terms, of .fund~rais~ng for
.work and the workers, and then enroll in
, . President, wee ,:
'c()llege' operation, . this is not a large,
langu'a~e cla~~es in Feb~~ary
" _ West.ern " Christian . Co,Hege , was amo~nt, but when considered from the
" Hamilton, Ontario _ Josie '~oster was established in 1946 to serve young people of background of the'individuals involved, i,ts
ooptized following a Wednesday evening the Church, of Christ in Western Canada implications are readilyseen. The boardi.s
Bible study at the Fenpel Avenue and for 32 years. has done. that su~-composed. not of professional fundcongregation. The, Ivon Avenue church', cessfully ... Many. <?f., the . l~ader~, .. In . raIsers, but of farmers, educators,
hosted an area-wide hymn sing Sunday .. congr~atIons throughout the West. ar~ preachers,· doctprs, and· small··
afternoon, December 3. '.'
'
. alumm of W.~.C.~n~~e!Dbers of alumnI
businessmen. '-.
.
. . are also serVIng In mlSSlon ,areas of the
This 'action provides an example of the' '
Owen, Sound~ .Ont'ario· - Harold. Byn'e world. The reason for this success over'the 'possibilities that, are before us· in· the
notes in the congreg~tion's, Sunday bulletin years' is th~ dedication of the staff and " Lord's'work. With· the Isuccess expecteti ,
that average atten~ance during the'month ' faculty ,who have served, sometimes with from t~is eride~vor, a, significant perof October had t>een the highest of the minimal pay" so faithfUlly.' .
,'centageof the needed· ,contributions for
year. FigureSlncluded an a'verage of 79 for
'The <;Qllegeis·. operating under"· the Western Christian' Colleg'e' for the current
morning Bible. study, ,,~~ for the morning. largest budg~et· of 'its, history 'this year. fiscal year .will·be realized. In 'addition to .
worship servic~,' and 44 for' th.e evening'" Enrollment stands at, 136, with 21 in the t~is; the staff has be~ri challenged 'to "raise
service., Contribution for the, month'JuniorCollege division.'
. ~ddition.~l ~(jney' beyond its reguhlrly
averaged $2~O. ~r, S.unqaY.·J~e also nol~s
Fa'ced with:theneed' to find sufficient pledged .amount, and ,the .normal. ef.forts
that on November, i~, 17 visitors had been',j. ftiridS to meet the.J;.eCotd. bu.dget for' the .' .will' continue to 00 'made 'on a'-full~time ,....
presen~. for ,the morning worship'. .
"
y~a~;. the Boar~ :of DireCtors. at its. hi .. ·, ,basis.,FriendsofW.C~C.··inayobtain'm~:>'re·~·:,'
.' .
. . . m o n t h l y 'meeting on November 25, 1978;':, in~ormat;on! regar~ng._. the. n~eds: .a"nd' .
Meaford," Ontario.~ Shir,ley· )Vhite has determined, ,to'. put 'even more' effort into' ,operation of..theC~~lege by writing' to th~
been added to the Lord's church through . this work. These members volunteered to. . president,· Bo~ 8, 'NQrth : Weyburn;.
baptism,
"
.
raise $5,000. e~ch by the next meeting on Sas,katchewan 'SOC lXO.
.
.
'.
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.Wednesday' nights and Sunpay~ mornings,

.Seattle,., Washington (,Northwest):· lit
" ,inaddition to preaching from time toJime.'August, Di:aflE~'R~uf, an~ BillD~vernoIl .
.~. P"erry B. Cotham. held a five-night series . were ' baptized into ,Christ, . and,· :"Jeri,.
" :'"
'of meetingshe~e in, O~tober.· :~Hedid. an'. Bavousett, PollyMullins·andLowell:QI.lrr., ..
Qutstanding . job of, presenting . gospel" arrived to work' with> us in the CampUs .

WES1<

themes. . ".

' . ....

.

Advance outreach. J~mJoiles was; bap" '. "-.:-

David Langlands was'-baptized herein' 'tized ,du~i~gcarrip a1 Sauk River. ·Two.· :
:'N',
Septem b~r . He .is. a'· student'a t , Douglas, 0bthet~s, 'dP~lltY MCuhr.ll~nts. ~ dan~Mattht Lece, were ". '
College,' and is studying criminology'. He .. ,ap lze Ino' ' ,IS ,urlng , eampus
expectsto be aiuiched to the RCMP'here':" 'Advance fellowship at Sa~k River. ;, .'
upon graduatJon.·.···
..
' '"
Ketchikait~ Alaska: We are,' happy.··· to ',: .'. . Vancouv'er, (Oakridge):, Frank. Worg~n,' reCeive our first bulletins' from this
.,' ,
.. o{Corby, Englapd, heldameetinghereOin, congregation,which'meetsat3149T~~gass'.·
... ,...
'. ,september, and w8sone of the speakers on '. Avenue'in Ketchikan. Wayne Baker.writes·
.. ' By
.' the:Lectureship~ at ' Western, Christian thatthechtirch there has 85 members, . and .
Ed Bryant .
..
.
. . College in O'ctober.. . . .
. '. . "
attel1danceruns' between' 70 and 90 on .
, .,.. . ...,' . '. ' '. ...., .
Reported in the Oakleaf is the purchase Sunday mornings. They alsoha y~ one b~s,
(Ed'snote:We,woul~like tomak,ecle~r" by .the Coquitl~mcongregation of hihdon which brjngs. in' 20 ,c.hildren~The church .
. t~a.t. ~ehave. not abd~cate~ our ~espon-, the Barnett tIighway betweenPorfMoody contributes 'some support' to Malcolrrl
~lbih.hes,as editor of thIS monthly column, . and PorfCoquitlam.'Theyplan to' buildon .Patsley in Korea, andthe Herald of Tru~h '.'
In spIte of t~e~ac.t you have not seen m~ch the property as soon' as they. can.",
radio program . Their bulletin reports 'the
of us latel~ ,In p~ln.t.W~ do. n,otp~opose to 'Jim' and Carolyn Hawkins conducted a. '. baptisms of. Betty' Rogers and, Michelle,
blame ~n our diff~~ul~les on,the. g?o.q. old' Joyful. ·Christian .. Home.s workshop" in' .. Miller. Perry Cotham recently cond~cted
post qfflce,. but, let s J,ustsay theIr htUe ,October- in, Colvill~, Washington .. '
a series of gospel meetings' with 'them.
adventure, plus the fact t~at.we,spent two
Also··in the ,Oakieaf ,was the report of .,'
.
months ·in Alabama with the Maceqpnia Salmon' Arm's dedication of'their new
"Winnipeg,,'Manitoba:Central Chllrch ~',
' Churcho,fChrist, ha~e worked together to ... building in November. Jim Hawkins and Wayne Turner writes: "On.Nov.19,Mrs." '.
delay or. for~tall debvery o,f th. e notes .we . Glen Dods spoke' on that occas.ion. ,
','Fi'ancesHill was baptized. She, is the third:
compose each. m,onth. Another"tequislte,'
,.
mother" from the bus route to 'obey the
which we repeat h~re, is that w.e cannot" .'. Burnaby, B.C. : Jim 'Hawkins and Ron gospel' in the past . yeat:"~Two bi-weekly:
print news'we do not receive;'and.~e take' Beckett are conducting a training' class for .. ladJes' Bible classes have' been'started. At .
this' opportunity to, once again, urge all t}:ie . men ~nd boys interested in becorn'jng song .least one will be' changed· to weekly' very. '
churches in Western~anada and.' tJ1e u.s. leaders. The classes fun weekly, . into· . sl1o~tly...·
..,
to ,send us .your bulletins, or at least a December.
The elders have decided tog'iveayear's ..
handwritten note lll>Out what is happening 'Cheryl Anne West was baptiz~d here in subscription to' th~ GO,~p~1 Herald' to new
with you~ The· address is 15042 -' 92 Ave., september .. In Nove m'ber , f9Uf Nigerian converts.,.
.
The annual. Y(>lIth ·Fellowship··· is ' .. '
. Surrey,. B~C.' :Y3R5V8.Thank you.) .' .' "sttide~ts were baptized and two others'
Dauphin; 'Manitoba: . \Vendy Archbold' placed their membersbiphere, having . scheduleq for' May 4:.s, 1979. Speakers
was ·baptized into Christ here in' August. '. been baptized at home in Nigeria. Also, include,·Bil.1 Bunting, Troy, Ohio, direct'or .
, Allen and COnIlieYa'rema, after two one parent of a busrider was baptized.~er of the "Scatter" program, 'and Albert
' . Kleppe"Weyburn, SaSk ..
years in Dauphin with· this congregation, .. name is LuAnn CronawerL.
have moved to Louisiana 'and a new work.
They were presented with parting gifts at
"
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r-J

N"or,
. t,'.h W,",est,',' W·
.
.
k···
h·"
..
...·.or s, Op'.

a pot-luck supper, as a token oLthe love

and· esteem

~n

.

'which they are held.

'

.·.I·a··n'··n'·.:ed''.,

."

. '

r·.·,'

·Iy·. .

.Saskatchewan·:.
A. series 'by
of
'£0,", J '..U·
Regina,were'
lectures
given here in September
. . . .
John Clayton, of South .Bend, I n d i a n a . ,
' ..
Clayton is a' sCientJst and educa t~r. He· is
' by Claude A~ Guild
, . T h e · elders informed the le'aders the'
also a" former, . atheist,' turned' ,nQn~,The kickoff dinner for. the Great Nor- .. ' Workshop will be held' in ,the Memorial
denominational Christian. 'His "Does God . thwest Evangelism Workshop was held in' Coliseum in . Portland, , Oregon ... The
Exist" series has been presented'to many . the new .Cafeteria at Columbia Christian ~ . building will s,eat 15,000 'with space for a .
gatherings in .the, V.So. and C~nada. The 'College'. ,It was one. of-. the greatest record number' ot booths. and . displays
Regina ,congregation, 'had. been on a gatherings ;of church leaders ever· to from across the nation. The fou,r, nights
waiting list for two and a half years. Upon assemble jn the, Northw~st. Over 250, were . will" feature, ,suGh ' ,speakers' as, ,Gordo~
ooing hiughtin, university that the Bible pres~nt,' from 38 congregations. Ferguson,David Powersand Jerry Jones.
had maQY' contradictions and' inac- Congregations were represented from 'as', (ReservatiQns :for'booth space should be
curacies, John·,· who came from an atheist . far north as Se~ttle,Washington; east as," sent immediately to Te.rry Bonner, 12011,
background, decided to, .,research . the far' as Caldwell , Idaho;, and so.uth· to ,N.E.' 5th St., Vancouver, Wn. 98~64.) The
total budget will be only $56,000. Severa}:,
subject himself. 'H,iS' studies led him to : Eugene,' Oregon. . . "
.become a· New Testament Christian.'
Plans were unveil~d . by, the. Portland ,congregations' and individualscommiUed
Surrey, ItC. iEd and Jewel Bryant have ~ast County elde,rswith. Terry 'Bon,ner, .'. themselv'es that night' with contributions
returned from F~orence, Alabama, where cha,irmarl' of: the, c~mpaign committ~es, ra~gifig from ,$5,000 to ,as much as $420.- ",
they. spent- ' tw9., ,~pnths ,wo~king and, serving as'masters'of ~~remon~es. It was.a ' : The elders at East County wa'nt thew?rd
worshipping' .wlt~ the' Macedonia,. fantaS,tic eveni~g With food, ftlrnis~ed ,bY",QutJor br~thfenthJ;oughQut the natioI):who
congregation', w~o.have, aS~ijmed a part of .' sist~.rs: of v~XiousPortl~~d .' churches,,' '.ha"ve watited~ t~see, th~Great :Northwest to
their support, for the work In Surrey. rh.ey· • musIc from ~heVancouver quartet and· ma,~e plans tt:U s next summer for ,J~,Jly 4-7.
assisted in' ,a ,ten-day;campa~gn: iIi 'Sep- c~ngr~g((tional singing ~ Terry Rush,'. and be a part ~of the workshop)n')Jhlz~I",
tember, and Ed taught an adult class on" ,Tulsa'~ Ok~ahoma" was the speaker.
',Coliseum."
p'

I
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JOhnS()llS Appeal

011 .BehalfofMadras·Wqrk.

general concept in this country ?t~af If.),
.
. preach, I must· ~ .. Paid, and this' ls~ c.: . '. "
, .. 35 Lo'ck
.. St., Kottur' ".. '
especially tru.e.of those. wQo have' been '. '
. Madras; Tamil Nadu, 600085 .' . . , .
' preachers in tre'varied'denominations;' ,
,
Indi~ . , '
. whereas, :we believe that Christians should .
We continue to enjoyan~ appreci'ate,the . ' . ,·Peter' aJsoasks a'challenging'question,'be "evangelist$"·whether p'aid'ornot! We .
Gospel Her aId, and we wish to express our' in l'- ,Peter' 4: 18 :.~ . "Jf .the'righteous would, therefore plead tha twe .may, ha v~ .
sincere appreciation .' to those : who are', scarcely '·be· saved, ,where. shall. the 'as$istanceand backing for that purpose,' " ..
makingiravailable~ous. ,Evajoins· Ungodly ~ndsinner appear?" ', .... "
from.,anyof those who may be interested .....
me ~n expret~i~ our a~preCiati?nl:ort~e ". Owing· "to·-the "many"· and va-ried " " . AlI.contributions sent directly to us are
va.rl0~s~r,lc es, . an..'·especl~ yt e ba'ckgrounds,~evenamong' thosewho.want'·· acknowledged,with (iletter" giving some . -'
editorlals! . ,. r"
.,
."
'.
'
. ,·tobeguided' by the truth, there are agreat
inf9rmation" regarding'the\vorkand
Things.nere continue' to, .b~ , quite' en- ,'many·niisunderstandings 'and bel~efs, ,still" .condi~ions.' Those' sent "through others,.'. '.
couraging,' even though t~ere 'are times ,(!oritr~ry to the teachings of Christ,: and ir.t when those· who' have' contributed' are" , . '
when we arecortcerned! OUf main concern~hich ,many of .these converts have not . ,1iste,d,.·are'alsoa~lrnowledg~d, but this is
at this time is the 'fact that we.aresh~rt ,been.il)form'ecl) 'we feel-sur'e, beqau~e of the" ,not always done, by those who receive and
enough on funds that we are in..fear of.lac~ time,by tho.s~' who. converted lh~m 'forward to us, for others.' ,
.ha ving .: "to' curtail, the .numbers . b~ipg and taught the~ their, ne.ed ,to obey the.'"
, allowed to enroU'in classes,inwhich: as commands', of theLord~ ,,'
'~1 cheques or money orders,' may'
you well known',~we areendeavou.ring to
"
'
, '.
please.be'made payable to: "The Church,
"ground'men and wo~en i," the'faith'~.
-Thatthere'are a number of schools being ,QfChrist, M.F.A. n (Le .. Mission Fund,',
.
,
,',
' '. , . ,
conduct~d, w'e/ realize, 'but'weare.'also. : Account). Our name should not appear 0
, We '. are ~~'Y~ys happy' and than~f~l tOconvincedcthat there'is still a 'need for ., the cheque, ~s it i~ then questioned as to i ,
learn 'of those'who have been' taught, and many more, and we aJ?e ther~fore anxious ,being ourpeI'~onal income. (I then sign.the '
have been baptized; but, we are, convinced' to be able to enroll as many as'po~sible so ~heque as). c,~J.A; Johnson, for Church ()f .
that the second half of the Commission is that more and more may be "grounded in ' . ,Christ,M.F.A~"
. just as vital, as the .first half.
"the faith", and be alJle to go forth.to teach' .. We w~H be truly thankful., if this letter' .
Jesus said, "Go you therefore, and teach", others'. And, this w.e are'emphasizingand " may be published in The Gospel l{erald,
all nations, baptizing, tl1em in the name of ~ncouraglng students to do, whether they,., Bro.:;t\ierritt, or as"muchofit as you deem'
the Father; and'of the Son, andof the Holy ate paid or not! .,'.
.
.
,wise. And we' d(~r-thank you sincerely· in
Spirit." . But. he: did not stop there.,. He
We mention this' especially;., bec'ause the . advance, for your
assistance.' .::.'
.
.. ,

continued,' "Teaching them to observe all
. things . whatsoever, I have cO.lnmanded
... you:a~d,Lo, I amwlth,you'always eV~i1 to
the end of, the world.": .

byJ.A.Johnson
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10th Annu'o I
...".. Great Lakes·Christian College

BIBLE TEACHERS WORKSHOP."
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Saturday, March 3,1979
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"HOW TO GROWA"CHURCHTHROUGH THE 'BIBLE SCHOOL" .
Featurin.g: .. · '_
'RAY FULENWIDER','
, Minister· of Edutation,·

.

.Richland Hills Church of Christ, Fort Worth, Texas
'Editor: "Jou,rneys throught·he. Bible"',·
,
Aufhor:"How
t6Grow Ci ~hu.rch· thro~ghthe
Bibl~Sth9()1", 0
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.. Gospel ~erald

··,.The, Work in .PortIJickson,··· Malaysia
by Kenneth Sincla'ir
'Why Are.We i-1er'e? "
,

,

.Nov. 1, 1978

--

.

God has biess~d'us already~with a stay of
15 weeks in Malaysia and .our visit p~ss' has'
now been· exten<dedto December 27th ..
Praise God fTh"i's . month's' activities·.
carried us· beyond Port Dickson to Kluang ....
and Johore' Bahruuto .Singa-pore~ .Surely
· . God has a purpose' for us to be" here while .
our-. Visa' applications for Malaysia'· "a'nd '.
Indonesia. are. being. pi'oc'essed~
.
. . FeStivalofthe Nine Emperor Gods'

Octoberis the month when. the. Chinese . .
in Malaysia o~erve the Festival of the'
Nine Emperor gods·. Perhaps' ..this" one'
example will help us all realize why we are "
here to bring ·C.hrist to' the ·Chin·ese·corri~
mtinity~,The Ninth Moon brings with it this'

en a~d Estelle SinClair 9nd'their 'childj--en;Kyno Nf~rie ~rid Davi , are working in Port Dick~on,.
Malaysia,.awaiting. approval of visas which wiil enable them toeither'stay in M'alqysio~r rlJpve
. to~edon, .Indone.s,a, onth~ the island of .Sumotra; T~eSinclairs are among our finesf workers,
havmg established the gospel on',o s'oHq foundation ina number of places during their years ir, .'
Southeast A~ia ....' . . . . . '
. .
~
'" .
...
. ' .. '.
.'.
'.
' . .. , .

festival of .the Nine Emperor.gods .. (Kiew '.
Ong Yeah) is regarded by the ClJinese as
speciaL..
. ' . .' . . ..
In the first place, :the Ong Yeah hold a
lofty positioniri' the hler~rchy' of Chinese . gods a.nd amidst the throbbing of .drums. Kluang is orieof the olde~t congregatioriS~
deities.Secondly~ the festival lasts nine and t~e clashof~ymbals, slowly walk. in· Malaysia, having been: established by
days .. Lastly " to· participate in the.' .across~he.hot charcoals'i,n their bare feet. _. pioneer missionary ,Ira Y. Rice; Jt~; in the
ceremonies one must. purify oneself by' The ceremony .ends .when the processi~n mid 50's. Seven have r'cCently ~een bap- .
going o~ a vegetarian diet for ~ rriinimur:n . has crossed and re-crossed the fire three . tized.
.
of three· days. Some Qevotees· stay at . or' four times.
. .Johore Bahru- After a train ride from
temples for the' .whole .nine· days' of· the
In the evening,-all..thedevotee~ form" a· . Kluang,"we arrived in Johore Bahruwhere.
· festival.
' .
procession; often one to two miles.long, to . Annis R. 'Yankaya met us and took us to
The ceremonies begin on the first day of 'escort the gods to the sea~side, at '\yhich . Hotel Marera for the night.. Lying at the:
the Ninth Moon, when" the' spirits of the - point a ceremonial boat bears certain .' . north end of· the -Causeway which links
Nine Emperor Gods are said to return to relics away. The line of glowing joss..sticks· Singapore' with the mainland, Johore.·
the earth. The mediums whom they ar.e to and the fragrantclotids of smouldering Bahrll is a colo~ful city, strongly.' i"n-'
posses~' have to' purify' themselves by -jos~ give ·the whole procession -·an. air of fluenced by Mal~yculture. It is the capital
following c,ertain observances. The gods mysticism.'
.'.
of the· State of. Johoreand contains the
then possess the mediums, woo go into a '.' The gospel in 'earthen .vessels is God's . palace. of its. Sultan. l"preached to the
'trance,
. theif. . bodies . . 'shaking way of changing and saving the lost souls .congregatiori in the evening. One could nc;>t .'
. spasmodically. While in pOssession of the . in ·Malaysia from such traditional concepts heip ~ut reminiscence' wheri look~ng out
mediums' physical .bodies, the gods will of yain wo~ship: We 'are thankful to be' over the audience.Several·were. prese'nt
answer. questions put· to", them' by the here. Offer up a prayer of tJianksgiving who had been baptized in Kuala Lumpur,
committee .members of the temple or by. with us that God will allow us .to remain as . Port Dickson, and other :places. One was .
devotees who wish.to consult them, 'it is long·as we are needed. - .'
. present who at onetime bad been astudent
supposed: The"medfu'ms are c'arried ()n
Journey to Singapore
of Sis. Stephen Eckstein through 'her ef-.
sedan chairs' in which razor-sharp blades
.
. October 5-13' , .
forts and the World Bibl~School. His name
or n~edle-pointedspikes form the seat and. . . Kluang - qnThursday, October 'sth, we' was sent· to us in Port Dickson by' Bro.
yet, it is believed, "Yithout pain.. .' .'. leftour horrie in Port Dickson to journey to Eckstein. We sent the information on to'
Throughout t~e nin~ days, devotees visit ~ingapore ,.to· renew. our visit pass for· . Bro.'. yankaya .in' Johore . Bahru 'who
the nearest temple d.edicated to the Ni.ne Malaysia.-ltwas also a ~on.venient time to. followed up the .contact ~nd baptized the
Emperor gods and, pray' ~or good fortune,' 'visit the churches in Kluang and Johore .prospect in.to ChrisLNow not only is he a
. goo~ health or, perhaps~ fQr re1i~f from . Bahru along th~ way~We travelled by rail Christian, buL he ~as. brought his own
som.e· sorrow ·hi family' life. A· strip of . to Jpuang and were met by 'LookYu Sang brother:tothe .Lord .. Brother Robert Lim
yellow cloth is often bought from the and his wife, Phyllis .. Previously,. the also works hand in hand .with Bro.
temple 'and worn around the ,right wrist as Looks . ministered t,o' the. church in Yankaya in the Johore Bahru· (J.B. we
a talism'an' and token of fait,h..
.
Seremban and, in many ways, are our joy say) work..
,
The cerel11 oru es usually culminate with and crown. They gracio'~sly treated us to a'
Singapore - We travelled on by taxi, on
'a fire·willking ritual on the ninth day of the lovely Chinese dinner, gave us a first ha.nd . the 7th to Singapore,.' the' Lion City, and
Ninth. Moon. A special pit is filled with '. ' tour of Kluang by night, and had rooms for. were graciously received by Gordon and
charcoal and set on fire. When the ~har· ..' us· -in Hotel Regal. The ne~t· morning we .Jan~ Hogan who have labored t~ere for 10 coal is' hot enough,', a . pr9ce.ssion. of spent visiting 'member's and. the' church ye.ars· (8 e!lrlier. yea,rs were spent i~
mediums.and devotees ca~ry a sedan chair . building an~ ~ere taken to lll.nchby Chew· Pakistan) ~ SinJ!aoore is "a' small island at .
bearing the image of the Nine .,Emperor . SengTeck and his family .. The _church in
(Continued on page' 17)
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. Water of Life for the· Thirsty in Clear Water
by Glover Shipp
Belo Horizo~te,' Brazil

.

"

, One of the recurri~g expressions in' the'
, book~ of the Old Testament pr.ophets .s the.
question asked by the. Lot:d, qSon of 'Man
. (or other ',name), what dp you see?" The'
prophets \vere .to' visualize spiritual
lessons, to be· shared \vith' the errant
'
multitudes of Israel.'
"Son of Man, what do you. se,e?" Is still a .'
very 'valid question, for' without vision _aU .. ', :,:' ;: ,:',.:':';.: :,.;,:-: :-:,;.:.
men perish in spirit (Proverbs 29: 18), Looking· toward th~' future,' the t:nission'
team in Belo Horizonte recently developed
an expansion plan for the work. Called the
"key congregation" concept~· this plan ·was
design'ed to establish key churches' on or
near all of the main 'arteries of the city
thus forming an ev~ntual ring of growing,
.
united, outrea~h-minded chur~hes around - .:..... :'.
the; entire .metropolitan area which nO\V . J' . :::"::':':::;::::::":~::::::~
numbers nearly 3,000,000 inhabitants. All ,:'
of these groups \vould be easjly accessible
by public or privat~ vehicles. . . ' , .
T~e first such':- congregation was,'·
. established, in ci. ' growing. a~e~; . called
Itapoa in, April, 1978, with about 40 'charter
members.·. Since' that tim'e·,. the' I~a:p.oa'.,
church has settled' into a prod.uctive
program.of work, with ·18 baptism's and the ,....
residents of an entire small .orphanage .
attending and being ~ssisted by the
church.'
Meanwhil,~, pl~ns were ,developed tp'
initiate anoth~r' key church', in t~e" ,In,:
The smQII congregat'ion in Agua Branca, Braiil, shown on the day they began meeting for
dustrial'City area,'which IS s\lrrounded 'by
w.orship in a n'ew area of Belo Horizonte.
.
.
a large number of barrios"' (residential',
districts) .
. '
.
On October 8, ,: 1978," this new situated beside a freeway' under con:. growing .you.ng . churches should be
congregation was launched, at 'the side of struction, thus placing the church' in a reaching out to other areas ~ as well as
evangelizing
"its own ..
Ind"ustrial City, in a' new government·' strategic location for future growth. ,
.
housing project called Agua Branca ,(Clear'
'
Water)~ A dedic~ted family from tpe, 'The 'Acacia~· congregation, under the .' Agtia Br'anca (Clear Water).-is alrea
Acacias congregation moved into the a,rea, leadership' of Charley . Huffman, - arid beginning'- to share' the water of life a
and the work' began in their home with 40 ' Hermes Dias, is assuming the.. respon- should realize' steady growth, sharing a
people present. This area, which inc,udes sibility for this congregation until it can dynamic future with .the seven other .
several thousand new low-cos't homes, is carryon alone, a good exam Ie of how congregations' in this city.'
I
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D(Jn 't Fall Asleep
by ;Elgin Whitfield. '
Grimsby, Onfario

A little boy expl~ined,t() his. mother why,' the.' basic 'principles:" uA, B, C's", 'of Christian stops' groWing·, 'his' spiritual
he fell out .of bed one night, "I guess' I fell Christianity. The writer warns continually, 'death is inevitable.'
asleep too clos'e; to. 'Where I got in.~" , .' throughout the book of He~rews that they
What can each of us to to keep growing in
Jesus?
.
I am, afraid that some Christians find are in da'nger of falling away from Christ
themselves in similar circumstances; rhat because of their lack of growth.
1'.' Set aside a time for daily' Bible study.
is~ .they have fallen asleep too .close to
It.is an unchangeable law, of n'ilture -that· . 2. Deyelop an active prayer ·life .
.\vhere they got' into "Chri~t". They, have a~ soon as a living, thing s.tops growing, it .
3. Attend worship and Bible classes
hot progressed heyond the infant..stage in begins to' die. 'This is true' of plants, 'regularly,' ,
.
the,ir spiritual growth. ,This is the problemalliin.als.andmari.Itis 'also ,true, of the'
.( Share your faith with others.
that the" .auth~r of Hebrews, w,as dealing. Christian. Many.Chfistians stop attending
5. Determine to live more like Jesus
with in chap~er' 5':11 ..14, Some: of .·,the worship an~, lose 'their faith in ·Jesus each day.
Hebrew Christians had' failed to grQ~ in because Uley have' "(allen .asleep" too
Re'member .:tliis 'is a matter of life and
Christ as they ·sh~.ul~·. ~~\Te. By this tim~' close to where :they j~ot in' 1'0 Christ. They
they o:ugbt to hav~' ~en teachers, bu.t they" have not m'ade the' effort to· grow b,eYond ' de'at~, the life and death of your so~1. Don't
were stilrin need of someone to teach them the basics of Christhiritty. When a fall asleep too close to where you gqt in.
, . Gospel' Herald.
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Mission Report from Don Green in Indonesia
August:was ·.·who attend. ffhe largest number. we ~ave
.fasting month for· the Islamic religion~ ... had -for. . wotship· was' 65~ ·AttendC:ln,ce· is·
'P~ple'ofthis religi9ncou!d noteat du~in'g" aroUnd 45 to 50 on the Lord;s' pay .We -,
. the . daylight .hours of the :·month.·They , . conduct two· evangelism· meetings a week.'
··could notswallow theirow'Il.saliva and 'so in· the homesof'm'embersofthe Church .•.
August 17,.,1978,·since wear~ived:in In-, .resorted to spitting to keep from·breaking .. ·We~re training our ITlembers in practical~
donesi~ tpe 'country celebrated 33 years of-· the fast. Our world is a little differen~ from· ... house to house Gospel work~What is so sa.d
freedom. Formerly the' Dutch held these "yours. .. . ,...
. ..
. ._.
. is .to see the deviL. get 'any,':of our old
islands until 1945 . On Jreedqmday; Mr ...· .' Asian ,wedding· c,oming: up'.. Benny ,members . or ' any ·-new' ones .. ·Mr ..
Joos. SUhartono' wa's 'converted· to '. Christ. ... Tabalujan retu~ned h~mefrom' school in Sugihariyanto is again .lost .Pray. for him
He graduat~d·from Arkansas College in'. Australia' to visit and attend .his sister',s that hemightrepenL, . . ' . ....
.
Batesville, Arkansas,ir1. May, 1978,- ~Hh awedding~ Helly,· his sister, '8 ~. former 'Disc.ouragement ~ Harun and family, .
major in .chem~stry .He 'is now employed . Harding student is .marrying . Samuel oldniembersis~ldom atterid and no~ his' .
by ~nother'member oflhe .Church, Hans : ClJongof·BatuPahat, Malaysia._ We lo~k 'children ~onot attend atall.Wehadto stop. ,..
Tabalujan,'whois startin'g a new battery~ .' forward·to this event.. I will perform the . Using him on the radio. due ~ to. the' bad
.. ceremonY'at the (!hurchbuHding.
'example_he~was'-exhibiting in hhfown l~fe
manufacturing businessjnJakart~.··
World'Radio successful in' Jakarta, . Chu'rcb in Jakarta learnsto work:by· and that of. '~is family. Pray' for' them.
August 7,- Sugihariyanto was converted to .organiz~tion '--N-ew expe·rierice. Brothers, •. Worldliness :. takes a great' tollOl! the
Chrisl and came as a result of li~tening to· C.M.McFarland', 'JerryL.l\1acIntosh, and ,'.. mission field. .
.' .
.
the radio progr,ams, here. in· Jakarta. He I .have been teaching .. the Indonesian··' .Bible Correspondence; Cour.ses - F{)r
\vas formerly Islamic andthen Protestant.· congregation orgaI)ization in order to ,get' $2.06 We ran an ad in the.J·akartap~per
He has undergone persecution by his 'more work done. We' now have six com- and had' 23enrollrnents' ' . .
,
friendssince'he became a member of 'the . mittees:.· evangelism~ ,~duc'ati()rt,
We' continue to. have regular' v'isitors
church. " b e n e v o l e n c e , worship, fina~ce,. and from the radio pro~am. One Sunday·in
'/ building 'maintenance, and regular . 'October we had three from, tQe English
business meetings . . .
.
' . program alone . One, Mr. Artfin, is regula'r
.
in attendance.' On tne radio we speak to a
, ... ' People, Places an,d Things .. We .will not potential audience of over 10 million, twice ,
have to b~y two of theCapital~~vy Cer- a week; orie-half hour)n English and one.
tificates; 'the cost for the sGhool year '1978-. ' , half hour in Indonesian National language.· .
A congregation, in" a . ,city' of
1979 has.be"en .waived; however, fljIl tuition . World RadiO stipportsthis' worka~ut$50. .
50.0,000' requires 'on'evangelist
will have to be pa~d~Tim:and Tabitha area· weeJt.'· There are two other ,radio·
to help' spre'od the GospeL, If
, in' school and .are enjoyillg it., ,
program,s of 15minutes in -Indonesia by the
you are'interested, Icoritact: ..
, CoIinMcKeein North Sumatra, In-, brethren in' the National language andJhe
· donesia,writesthat the Charles Sturnsare time is given free.,
," '.. ,
waiting' f9r their'·yisa· to Indonesia. ,He. News by Letter~ Mark Montford. Writes .
'130- 116th Ave.
.reports that 18 were baptized in campaigns' from England he will be in South East Asi~
Edmonton, Alberta T5M 2C9
he',heldin Kuala Lumpur and 21 in Port i,n 1979 to preach. ~Stev~. Gate wrJtes "he ,
Dicks'on, Malaysia,the'last· two months. ,canno~ come' for a gospel meeting as his,
" Kenneth, Sinclair writes 'he is settled in sponsoring church cannot affor~ it John
Orphb~e:
.
· Port Dickson awaiting' a visa to·-Indonesia· Alley o( East Side i~· Tulsa, Oklahoma,
B. Borshelm~ 475·8058
. )
or Malaysia, whicl}ever accepts ,him first.; ., : writes .he will' be with us in F'ebruary for
E. ,Limb, 452·4750
.' David Carruthers of Bandung, Java, came . preaching and' teaching.' Dave. McMillan
Q. Aasen, 487.85,09
down for an overnightvi~itand. to .take. of Canada writes he is ready to move here
care of some business. "
, and begin work In:'. 1979-BO. CoHn .McKee
You may . not be too sure where 'In- , . says .he can co~e in 1979, for a. gospel
. donesia. is on the map, but every time you ~eebng. Gordon Hogan says. ~e can ~o~e
go to the pantry to get. spicesf~r cooking, In 1~79, for .a . gospel ~ee.bng;We are
you are likely eating c~nnamon, nutmeg, loo~lng forward .1.0. ha~ng J.C. Choate
Pepper or cloves' which came frol!l here. agaIn, and v.:orklng. w~th these. other
Columbus was lQOking for these ~nd other brethren ~ere In Indo~esla. ... '
.
spices 'when he found, America .\Yhy not.
We got the· last support lette~. ?eed~d ..
take your cinnamon to Bible Class and tell from, the.Depart~~nt . of ~ehgl0n .In
the' chiIdrenthe story of how America'was J~karta, to .apply for the seml~permanent .
.' founded and how we are now preaching the . Vlsa:W~ wIll have .,to go to ~Ing~pore t.o
We' are 'Iookingforan evarigelist
"Gospel here in Indonesia Du'tchEast. recelyeOlt,Decemoor 15, .1978.
.. "
to :.begin w.ork with 'Nonaim'o
Indies?
.
',.
' . ~h~nk you fo~ your supl?~r~ of ~he work,'
, congregation beginning as soon
Those, conv'erted to Christ during' Oc-. .. ~ere In IndoneSIa a.nd ~van~e.hsm here a~d ,.
'as possible.' Partial support is
tODer, 197B, were:. Tjung Se ~a'i ~botitage m South East ASI~.~ w.~ sbll nee4your
av.oi lable. For' . further infor~
' , M" V"
b' t a·ge. ·30 Mr' Marc· us supp~rt to buy the Blble~ we need. I told
25
,
ISS
onny
a
o~.
'.'.
th· t th B'bl S · t
. ld t k t·
mati.on. plec:-se write.
. Tisna'mihardja aboutage6~,Miss Sularti
~m a, . ~. 1 e oCle y we wou.. a,~. a .
· b t· 25' llfrom Jakarta and Johnny· ' least 100 BIbles. On ~h~lf of.th?Elders.at
L. K. Beamish, Sec ..
a ou ,age. ., a ........ ,. . . . . . h . 'East Frayser and the', MISSions Com- .
. 1732 Meredith Road
Mewenghang,., stude~.t In Jakarta from t. e· .. J1liUee, we are grateful for 'your continued.
Nanaim·o,B.C. V9S 2M4
Island of. KalImontan
·t· f th'· . k . .
. . or
.Borneo..,
..
·~uppor o .. IS wor .'.:
... ,.. . .
. \Ve have 87 members who live in Jakarta ..,Please pray' for us~ ,
.
. by Don Green
. ,. .
P.O~ Box 313 .'
Jakarta, I.ndone~ia·,· ,:
.'
On _Indonesia's Ind~p~ndence'Qay,~
One is.Baptized, Two. months' to the day,

'Islainic month of

las'ting.

·P·REACHER "
'·WA-NTED
.

.

,~

.
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. . ' 'GLADWELL

.

. HUFF

On· the field they settled rapidly into the
'. language and cul~ure, participating in all ..

John Gladwell, a long-thne member' bf
AndShe\Vas Not,'
the Sanford <Avenue church .'ofChrist
. For God Took Her.' .
of the'missionary activities of the team.
(Hamilton), andrnorerec'ently olthe Ivon'·'· It was ,Charley andj6yc~ Huff's 27th Joyce alwayslabo~ed a f her' husband's .
. Avenue church' of Christ; <passed away '\veddirig 'a~niversary"'here, in',Belo··· side,1eachingchildren~'girlsand\vomen,,'
from earth lif~"Frid.ay, October 27th; ·1978.'Horizonte,' BrllZiI.. But instead. 6fadinner .preparJng Bible: study iTlaterlalsand VES'
· The funeral service was ..' held ·in . theout,thei.r "celebration"consisted of In- .. programs; ,working, diiigently ,in · many. "
Robinson' Chai>el, Hamilton, on MQI1<iay, 'traVenolls fee.dings, complete with all of' phases of. Bible camp operatiQn, helping t.o .
. October 30th, and' was . conducted'·by, the attached plumbing, injections; ther- develop a truly:outstandinggrQup of young-.
Walter Dale, Academic Dean ··of "Great 'mometers a~dheartfelt prayers forJoyc~,., ' people" in., this city"singing 'with' choral
Lakes' Christian College, and: long -~iIl1e who had e~teredth~ hospital several days . groups ,and, '~Hl, the \vhile, rearirigher
friend'of the Gladwell family.
"
earlier ~ith .a troublesom,e .thr'oat . in': ' family.She\vas a one-womailBible
Brother Gladwell had more years: of fection.Then,asthe evenirig.·passe~,·she .. corresponden~ce courseenroller ,with
earthly life than m()st, .dying in his 92nd ,took' a frightening turn for the worse, and more thari70 students under., her personal .
, year. He was pre~ece;;lsed by his beloved· .was hurriedly",transferred to, 'ahositaf tutelage..
....,'"
'" "
wife, ','Aunt, Gu~sie". and leaves behind a ' better· equipped to, treat"her~' But in the'"' 'Joyc~ leaves betli,nd'her mother,' Mrs ...
daughter, Annie (Mrs.Ch~rles:BowriJ?g) ," secondho'spital, as she. was being:, taken "Jewel. Chiles, of , Fort Worth, ' Texas" a'
of Toro~toi ason, Jack!a,prea.cher of the ,from .the emergellcy room to intersive brother., Dale' and'a, sist~r '. Sandra, her
gospel In Ashland, .. Ohio;. a SIster, . ~rs. care, she gave Charley' a . tiny smile of husband, CharleY"andher four children. "
Phyllis Hunt iri England; and a brQther, ' 'recOgnItion and died in his ar.ms .. , .... 'Son MontyJs studying a.tSunset School of '
Fred~inWestminster,.'BritishColumbia~ .', Following Braziiiancustom';' the."next Preaching, i~ Lubbock, .. Texa's. Daughters
The 'passingofJohn Gladwe~l "reduc.es " 'day h~r c.Ctabernacl~ofclay", was, to 'be "Mel<?dy and Wendy' are enrolled in'Lub· ,the. number ofaonce very Influe~bal" buried~ijundreds of brothers' and sisters in ' -bock. Christian College and ,the' youngest
group of peopleinthechurch,of Chri.stinChrist, 'fellowstuderlts'of her daughter, daughter,Peggy, ,isa' student' at the
Ori~ario. He attended the BeamsvilleBibl~ Peggy, ,and families of" the internatjonal' American school' in Belo Horizonte. She
.this city. had. packed' , the also ,.Iea ves , behirid' "her missionary and
, Schoolsometime during' the'years 1910a~d community
1914.:The friendships established through ·meeting. " place
of " the
Acacias .. church family h~re in Brazil, all of which
. thatassocjation have spanned the years so· congregation,. whichslte' had helped her" will miss. her sorelyc. ,
., "
· that the writ~r,. Walter ,Dale, son of H~r-husbandlaunchandbuildupinthefaith,to,·Joyce Ja·ines Huffmariis'no more in t,he'
~rt ~ale, a.Iatememl?er of the,school, and " honor her memory ,Now the'y: formed a' flesh, for God' has taken her ,dedicated
his "WIfe, EIleen DaJe, d~ughter of. Lloyd ' ~ong, solemn' procession~ as they escorted spirit back to Himself.' But she.wi111ive·,
Snure , anoth~r late member of the sch~ol, " her 'ea~thly house to it~: resting,pl~ce~'in a . long in the memory of ;her multitude .of
. repr~~~·~t ,<'~ ~he. ~~~ond generatIon beautiful 'small cemetery."" , .. "
,:'·son8 ,and '~aughters in the faith here in
assocIatIons.
,
"
.' None of this, however, 'was an ~rdinary, Brazil, a land ~she"h~d come to l~ve as, her
. - Walter Dale .distraught funeral 'service', the grief- ·own and one which had cO,me to take her,to
.
. MRS. AnLEY WHITE' .
,stricken respons~ 'of those without hope .. its heart. , " . , , .
, ' ', "
;
Once again,. on .November 2, '1978, the Rather, ,it was an hour-long, hymn of '. Cha~l~y, whosevibrantfaith has carried
Meaford ~ongregation lost one of its long-' triumph, ",with dozens' of her, 'favorite himmagnificen~ly through this ~ria.l,plans
standing . members. 'Si~ter Arley "White spiritual songs and, choruses bursting forth to,continue the work in which they had
passed awayin her 74th year. Sister White" spontaneously from' the, lips, of those both shared so abund~ntly during these 11
was the· dau'ghter of, the late John .·and' ·present., These were, interspersed' with . years. Those "wishing t9 el)courage him
Emma Jay 'of. Meaford., , ' ,
.,., Bibl,e readings .and prayers, arising from may write to:' Charley Huffman, Caixa
Arley is survive~ by her husqand of 54 the hearts 'of.many ~h,~ had been .~ed toPost~1 1514, 30,000 Belo, Horizonte, M.G."
years~ Dan; two sons, Ralph and Doug, Christ by the Huffmans. ,
,,' , Brazll,or ,to his present sponsoring,
'~nd two daughters~ Marion (Mrs'. Blake'
And so Joyce Huffman was no m9re in '~hurc}1, Cl)erokee Hills in Oklahoma City.
~ Glover Shipp
Gieg), "and . Emma, Jean' .• (Mrs~' Lyle; th.is.·~ity and field, for God tOQkher. , A f t e r '
Benedict). S~e is ,al~Q survived by two ,more .than 11 years of faithful, diligent
,brothers,. seven', grandchildren and' four s~rvice in Brazil, she was called home, to '
, SANDERSON
great-grandchildren. She was predeceased rest forever from her labors.
. Wilfred (Sandy) Sanderson of Hanlilton .
by 'one grandchild, Debbie Gieg.'. '
She, was born Joy'ce James, on 'August passed out 'of this, life, at the Henclerson
The funeral was conducted by this writer' " ,14, 1933,' inJus~in" ,Texas .. At l~ years of . General Hospital, on Thursday, Nove'mber
at the Ferguson Furieral Home in Meaford age, s~e married, Ch"arli~ .Mac Huffman,' 30, 1978, in hi~ 90th year .He I.eft behind his,
on Saturday, November4th~' "
. 'accompanying .him. to Abilene.Chr~stianwife of 43 years~ theformerLila ·M. Snure;
Sister. White was known for her College. Soon after his g'raduation, they a "daughter! Berth.a' Tilley of Kent,'
conge'nial spirit :and very happy per-were serit to the mission .field: in Maine, , Wa~hin~ton; on~,sister. Dora ,ofYuba City,
,Cahfor~~a; 3 ,grandchIldren' an.d ,3 greatsonality. ~ven .when she.wa"~ not feeling where' th~y remained for five year~.,,'
well, 'she kept this to herself and showed a ,Some tIme later, the ,Huffmans became . gra~dchtldren. S~ndy wasbapbzed althe
happy countenance. She will be rriissed'by.·commiUed to Operation '68, ,~n exodus Sanford AvelJ~e C~urch. about 1935.
.'
as
the ~Meaford congregation for her' ever-' movement whose. target was :BraziL In'
The funera~ ser~lce. w. conducted fro.~
ready' "smile and her words of en-' prepar~tion, " they participated in the, the, .Crestmount Funeral . Home, ,Ill:
courageme"nt and friendliness. , .' " "
Annual Mission· Seminar, at Harding ,HamIlton, and,.wasconduct~d by\yalter .
May God strengthen her husband and . College 'and. spent a year with ~heir Dale of the Grlmsby church~f ChrISt. .,
famiIyand all who mourn 'h~r'"P'\s~ing. sponsoring church, N~rtnside in River-- Walter Dale
MaY,each one be strengtheiuid'thiou'ghthe side, .California,' In 1967 they, packed up.
NEED, 'A' SPECIAL BOOK.OR.CO'MMEN,
knowledge that th~Lordhasprovided for a·their four.children, ~on~y, Melody,~endy
TARY?, .TRY' THE .. 'GOSPEL HERALD
time of reuniting with our loved ones "who Jo: arid peggy,. ~nd journeyed ..to Belo
BOOKSTORE.
are faithful in· Christ Jesus~ '. ' '
Horixzonte with the advance guard of the
.
- Max E. Craddock ' ,OIler'alion '68 team ~
,Gospel Herald
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Churches of Christ Picked Up by ABC-TV'
Americ~'s top-ranked television'net- . welcome :churche~ of. Christ to the public" local churches fort~se in their community.

\Vork,~.ABC-TV selected the churches of 'service medium. The·':.the.me .of 'If,wasp~ap~ed attha~,tiIAe~o in~estig~~e ....... ,
~rist as recipients of public service time .' "forgiveness'" ·which. you proposed for theposslblhty of pubheservlce hme wlth,'
.' \
. on .their 190 station netw.ork' this' Fall. ". yo. ur"public .service messages reflects. an '. theABncetTwolrk~ ..... , N'" t'" . k' 'be'"g'an' :u'sl'n'g" :30-' .
-.
1.va 1ue.that '.we·.' do".' .not . .'.
. ':. e eVlSIon
e.
wor" . ' . " d .
It. 'th' f t" ..' ...... .1'" . '. 'k h ....
. Impor tan t unlversa
.....
IS .• e. Irs ,time a natIona n~twor: as ."
. -. . " . Jrequently. these days." .' . sec9ndspots on'.'Forglveness . '. urlng.
recogruzed churches of Chrlst-asB . experle~ce very.
:- "
'. - -October~ November andDece~ber: ..•
significant national group, en titled to . He was referring to television spats.
Plans were forthes pot to be supplied to
sim uItaneousna ti~nal public service su bm rtted by represen ta ti ves of the the networj<stations "2 or 3" times per
: .... '. . . ..' ' .. '. B~oadw ay Churcho{ Christin L\~b?oc~, . week for, the 13 weekperi?d,.
'.. . , '. '. .'
(free) time ~.
In, a.~onfirmahon sta~em.ent, the' ·Texas·andUniversity .Church of ChrIst' In
There lS .. no cost for thls.~lme,whlch .' ..,
. manager of. Public Service ,Advertising, . Abile~e, Texas,. in' a pioneering effort t() .. amountstobetween$20B,OOO and -$310;000 ...
ABC Television Network said, "Let me furnish high -quality television spots to worth of networ ktel evi si<1n time,
.' .

Word Continues
Grow in India

.\
.

.' (Cohtinuedfrom page 13)
PORT DICKSON ....
the very tip of the Malay peninsula \Vhichcallle·. really. enjyed . the ,sessions ~nd ".
.
thrives on trade, and has become the most . learned a lot. EsteIle taught mthe mormng '.. t()
affluent ~Asian .n·ation· after ·Ja·pan. Her '.' and Julia.in the·afternoon.-·. .
' 1 ..
polyglot popul.ation· ofa bout 21f2 million is ,
. Prayer Meeting in.our Home'.·
. byJ .C. ~hoat~ .
madetlp of 76 per cent Chinese, 15 per cent
. . . . . October 30 . ..,. , . . .
.. ' . B~x 3815 "
.Malay, 7 per cent Indian and the
Hindus celebrate oneofthelf ~lggest, .......
. Ne~ DeIhl, 110049, Indm
.'
remain!ng 2 per cent. of any andevery. festivals, DeepavaU'or'-'The'Feshval of ··Since returrrlng to India in October, t~e
nationality .you' can imagi.ne.· 'The' Lights", on.Octo~~. 30th. A less robus~ '. local brethrenahd t have been .able to
populationsque:ezesitself into a low-lying . festivalthaU' Thaipusam, p~epavah. c()mplete the.recor!ling of several new
584 square, kilOrrieterisland. The ec~nomy .. commemorates .the so-<!all~d vlct~ry of series of radio programs. These include
is based on trade, shipping, banking and lord Krishna over a demon kmg;Whlle the sermons in Hindi with Sunny David, in .
tourism with a gI'owiMprol!ram of light. HindUs celebrated their festi~al, about 50. Telugu with Joshua Gootam, in Tamil with
iridustrializa·tio·n. I preached. at the Christians fr'om . Port .Dlcks,on and ·P.R.·Swamy, and in Malayalam with John
Moulmein Road and Jurongchurchesof·. Seremban brave:d . the heavy ram to, be. Chandy, We have also done' the .' English
Christ on Sunday. morning and Wedne~day.. present at our house for a p~a~e~ meetIng. . series in Colombo, .SriLanka,w,ith Reggi~ .
. ,..... _....:..... .
evening respectively" and .also travelled Bro. Richard . Lim, mInister. f.ro~,Gnanasutl(laram, "
back to.J(jhore.Ba~u to preach' at the· 'Serembal1;'spokeat the meetin~ .. · Th~: ·.,With theseprograms,w·c. now have on '.
. evening servic'e on Sunday. It was. won- singing' was also· wonderfuL Satay' w!ls,' the air,a total of 20 weekly broadcasts. We
. derf~ to be with the Gordon Hogails, A,~, . prepar~d .fo,rJhe. me~L .:'Satay::is a havearrllnged'fora daily programin.the .
Harblns,J .C. '. Choate' . <,whow~~ In, MalaYSIan dIsh much hke. keb~b found Telugulanguage.T,hro\1gh O~.tober ~he$.e .
Singapore from India),Eddy ~es, an.d a . throughout the Arab ~orld.Chicken a.nd programs have had a' respo'n~e' of ~ver .
hostof others we have known for so lon~,. beef are.threaded on thin bamboo ske~ers '130,000 cards and letters, '1,30B baptisms,
Please rem.emberBro.,Tan Ken~ Koon In.and·grilled overcharcoa,l. J\fter roastIng, and 78 congregatiQns established. With th~'
your .prayers as. tt~ is.·suff~rlng from satay .isserved. with a sharp pean~t sau~e. additional. programs we exp'ect a big in~
cancer. The work In SIngapore IS one of the We also ha9 wIld. boar curry , rotI (Indian crease in respOnses.
..
,.' .
brightest in Asia; .. ' .
bread), and such vegetablesand fruits as. During. the last part of October Bro,
. Reviv.al M'eetings
. cucumbers, 'onions,' rice, pa paya~, Sunny David and' I visited with the small
.pineapples, bananas, and watermel~n. It congr~gation·: in I\ath,mandu·,· Nepa.1...
' October.20-22.·. . . . . '
Churches in Serembailand Port Dlcks.onis quite an experience preparing a fe~s~ for Besides taking them a load' of literature, .
had' revival meetings. this month WIth ,'50 Christians . with' out very .. lImIted· we had twomeetingswith.them. A number
brethren Eddy Ee, Lim,Cher Yam, Wong provisions but we were successful wi~hthe of people throughout Nepal are listening to
Yu Chung, and Andrew. 9han ,. all from the brethren's .help. .
.
..
our vario1.is radio programs and ~r~taking
Jurong· ~hurch of. Christ in .Singapore,.
'. And Miles To Go
.,
Bible' courses as well as"receiving other
Preaching appointments for November, types of .literature, . We pray that these.
preaching, The.' preachers were well"
prepared, ~ preaching· witnout notes and' Lord willing, .w.illlead us to Bahau -(4-5); . combinedeffortsma'y lead to' a 'greater.
quoting many passageS from the Bible, .. Ay'erT~war (10-10; Ipoh (12-13); TlIiping work in. that ~ountry,.
.
Three redediclltedtheir lives to the Lord 04-15) ;Penang (16-22);.' Songkhla; . As of this date, we have been able to .
and M,iss Wong YanYoo~g was baptized, ··Thailand (23-24); Seremban (26 ~M); Port print 26 books this year in India and th,ere '.
into/Christ after much study with Sis. Julia Dickson (26 PM); and Jurong in Singapore are several more with the 'printer.. Since
Cheah.in Seremban. . . . .
' . November 29~Deceniber' 3).
.
beginning ~'liter~ture program in' this
Teacher's Workshop in 'Port Dickson. David and Kyna are fine. They enjoy country ,. a total of lOr, books have been·
, . October 28 .
.
tbeir school .and other -activities.' printed. This represents much work anda
.
'Estelle and Julia Cheah worked many Remember·the.Don Greens in Jakarta, the great amount of expense but it also mean~.
hours to prepare for their .Teacher's' charlesSturms in;Medan, and us liS we are. that manyhilVe been abletoreceiv~ good.
Training WorkshopwhichwEis conducted- ,all wa.iting 'onvisas for·~ridonesia. God will Christian Iiteratuf'e in several languages ..
in Port Di~ksoni>n the 28th, It waS, an .all" provide, Thank yolifor yo~r support of our' We:wQuld pray inthe future that,e will be
day affair (9a,m,-4 p,m.) and the nine who efforts:' '. .... .'
'. '. .
..... able to d() much, more, .. ' .' . I
I

EDiTORIAL'
.'
(Continued from page 4) . lives, Talk is c1,leap: All of ~s who claim ,toserv~ thej
As we enter into this ne,:".year.. let u~ pray, p~aJl, 'livi~g'Christ had better match our wo~ds, with our
and work to remove the InconSIstencIes', from our actIons,'
.
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"Worship With . rrhe Lord's .People".
ICE" UK,E,' Ont (Manitoulin Island) " '-'.
Church Bldg. Sun. ~O, 11' a.m~, 7:30 p.m.: 'Vetl...

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario " - ,

AJAX, Ontario -.':.

Church Bldg.• Cedar Park; S~m. 9:40, 11':00 and
6:00;'Ved..7:30 p.m .. Stev~ May,ev.' 121 '
Clements Rd. Phs~ Home 683'·1072. Office 683- .
2477. Malcom Porter •. sec.• R.R.· - 1,\Vhitby..

Tenth and 'Vatrtut; 10. '11 . a.m., 7 p.m. Sun .
. 7'
'Vcd. ·'Voodrow JiazcHp. ·-cv. 639 Oak.
" Frank Kneeshaw, sec. 317 Hume St.

p.rn.-

-7:30' p.m. ·1 mile' 'south of corner store. HwY.
540· (6 mi. e~st of Gore Bay). Ed KlassentcV."
R~R. 1., Gorc Bay, -·Ont. . POP lHO.
.'; , "
,

.....

No. 28 HiRhway. ·Sun.9:30·and- 10:30 a.m., 7
p.m .. 'Ved. ,7' p.J!I. BrJan'Sullivan. cv. Ph. 3323203. Dox445.'KOLlCO.
'

" cv. POK ,lEO. "

.

KAMLOOPS~·B.C~

,

~--------~--------~

I{ENORA. Ontario . " "
. nuildjr1~. 101.,Go\'ernmcnt ncl.
or 548-4914.'

'KENTVIILE, Nova Scotia "

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

'

~wan ,Vallry Chur~h. 7.0 mile's' north of, Creston
on Hwy 3·\: Ph. 223-8381, Georgc Clarke, R.R.
1,' Boswell. R.C~ VOlJ 1A-O.

FENWICK,', Ontario

750 Cla,rk, Blvct., Sun. 10, 11, a.m.,', 7 p,m.;:
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Evs. \Valter' Hart, Fred Knut:.
SOil. Mailing' addr('ss: . P.O. Box 2013, Drama1ca
L6T 383. Ph. 792:2297.,. A. Hotte,' sec. '

FRASERDAL~O"~rlo

,Phone 4,55-5641i j\f. 'Peart Betts.

'GLENCOE, Ontario,
'
Church, Bldg." Victoria' St S., Sun; -10. 11- a.m.l'
free Bible. Correspondence· Course. n-ox 327.
nrf'ncn(\.
I,

BRANDON, M~nitoba

-------..;.-:0'.,-,

-'.

CARMAN, Mani~oba

I

2nd A\'c. :llld2nd 'St. S\V. Sun~ 10 a.m .. 7 p.m. j
\Ved. 18 'p.m. 'Cecil T; Bailey,'ev." Dox 955,
745-3786; R. J\l. Laycock" sec .• Box 867, 7452910, Carman', 1\Inn. ROGOJO. "

CHILLIW~~K,' B.C. ,
46183·Drooks Ave. V2P lC2. Tel. 702-094a.
Sup. 10. 10:45 a.m.,' 6:30 p.m. "\Ved. 7 p.m.
E. AndreaSt cv., Sec. John \Vedlcr 858-4386. .',
I

f

I·

'

n.R.

2 1t[eaford. -

.

,

bldg; 443-9628. '
RAMBURG~N.Y.
Church BJdg..6105 S. Park Ave. 14075.
(AcrosCi from Town· Hall). Ph. 649·633 L Sun.
10,' 11 a,m., 6 P.lll..'Vcd.' 7:30 p.m.', Arvid
Rossell" cv.
.
'
I

HAMILTON, Ontario

I

,

121 Ivon Avc. Northat'Roxborough, 549·2597.
9:50. I1:!u a~m., 0' p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m.' Tuc's.,
, Clyde LansuEII.ev. Robcrt· PricstnaJl, scc~,' 5410 '
Str3tlon ,Road. Durlington.
' ,
G66A Fenncl1 'Ave. E., at E.' 27th ·St. (Mount
Hamilton) 385-5775;0:45. 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. Sun.:
7:30p.m. 'Vcd. Bryan 1\fenccr" ev .• 383-5259.

. HEATHCOTE, Ontario ' .

,.

Church DIc.Jg., 11 a.m', Larry Elford, R.R. No. 1.
Cf:lrksh'urg, Ont.' .NOH 'lJO.- SC'c.·Trc;ls·.'

HORSE'CREEK,' Saskatchewan

Church Bldg.tl1 -a.m. George 1~lror4. !l'C. Do,;'
R9. ~rcCord SOH 2TO~ Ph. 47R-2682. ' .

HUNTSVILLE~ On~ario,'

,"

, 'KINGSTON, Ontario

'

.

446 College St .• K7L4M7. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,.
, 6 ·.p.m.,\V"d~ 7 p.m. Doy1e Crawford, ev., 3897148;, Da"id Claxton, sec .•. 389;.8648.
'.J\FL~CHE." Saskatchewan
Sun. 10:30 a;m.' Churcb Bldg:•. (')ppositc Central
High
School; James E~'dt,
sec .• , Mc\'ronn~;Sask.
.
..
.
,

'

'

},ETHBRIDGE. Alberta
2720 - 2 ist Ave. S. Tll{ 1H8. Sun .. 10.11 a;m .•
6, p.m.: ,,,rcd. 7 .30 p.m.' Pct('r?tfcPhcrson.' ev.
328-0972 or 328-0855 ..,O.A.Ncrland, 327·7991
Tr~WISTON,

N.Y.

Hickor" ,CoHege Church of Chrht .. · 05i Hidit
Rd .• Rre. 104. Suo.-l0:l.m .. 1l ~.m .• 7 fl.n'.'
. Ph. 754-70nO or 754·8768. Drian nOdl~n t'\'.

LLOYDMINSTER~ Saskatchewan, '

47 St. and ·56' Ave. Sun School 10 a.m .• W()!~
5hip 11 a.m. :lnd 7 p.m.: 'Vcd. 7.30 fl.m. MailhiJ: addrcs~' Box 88., I~lo}'dminster. Sask.Dr:m·
Hotchkiss. "v.• _ phone 875-5S92 or 875-4050.

, LONDON, Ontario.

.

Churc~ bldg. at 48 Convoy, Ave .• Fairvicw. Sun.
'10, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m. \Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Tel. at

"

2860 - .38th SL S.\V.· Ph. 240-6950-:' Sun. ,10,
11 a.m., 6 p.m.;\Ved.' 7:30 p.rri.Charl('s '1\[cKnight, cv. L. 1\f. Harc,. treas. 816 - 104 Ave.
S.\V. '

_

IP.'\IIIFAX, Nova Scotia

(Greater'Vancouver)

I.

I'

" Church buildjn~: Casablanca Bh'd. just-South of
Q.E.\V. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m., 0:00 p.m.·. 'Vcdnesd~Y. 7:30,· p.m.
Mailing address: Box' 181, Grimsb}', Ontario
L3'[ '403. E\·. Elgin, 'Vhitficld.

Church Bldg. 481 Linwpod Ave., Lord's Day
Bible st~~y' and worship, 9.45. 11 a.m:, 6 .and
7 ,p.m.. \Ved.: 8 p.m. Ph. 882-5434 (offIce),
838-6253 (home). '
"

CALGA~y,-Alberta.

103. Highgate.

G RIMS-BY. Ontario

I'

7485 Salisbury .Avc.V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m .• worship 10.45 a.m. and 6 p.m. 'Ved.
Bible study. 7 ~30 p.rn.Allen Jacobs. 'min., ph.
522-7721 (offke), ~24-2475 (home).
'

GRIERSVILLE, Ontar-io
se'c.,.

725·5076. Gordon A. McFarlane, sec.~ Box 208.
Rivers, Man. ROK- lXO," Ph. 328-7277.

7 p.m. ,'Ved. '7:30 . p.m. ,. Rodney L. Grantham,
cv., Office, llh. 834-3588; Home. 90' Clark Rd.~
875-1972.

tlr, .F.I~·l('r - I~umJey.Box

Church BJdg.• ,R.R. 4, 1\leaford. ,5. miles S. of
~fcaford. Sun. 1 O~ 11 a:m .• 7 p.m.; 'Vcd. 8 p.m.'
Dible. Study. Lloyd 'Bailey. cV., Ronald Tulloch,

943 7th St .• R7A 3Vl;.Sun. 10', 11 a.m.; 6·
p.m. Chu(ch· ph. '728-0957 or· Charlie 1\lulle'r.·

Church Bldg., 350' Kenmore Ave.. 10.'11, a.m.,

"

,

FREDERICTON,lN.B~

267 North' Park St., Sun., 1.0, 11, a.m., ,7 p.m .•
\Ved.17:30 'p.m., Sec. Rick Gamble, 756-6206.
753-0529:
'

BUFFALO, Ne.w York

,

3 Eleanor. Box, 80. Fraserdale. Sun. Bible school
10 a.m.,\Vorship 11 a.m. Tues. BibJe study 7:30·
, p.m.' Call r...·ury· or Linda Ashley, Abitibi Canyon
4571.
"
,
·
.'

BRANTFORP. Ontario., N3R,~L2-

,

..,

Chu(ch bldg .• 'Velland Ave.,. Sun, 10, 11 a.m., 7
p:m.i'Ved.7:30 p.rn: Don Hipwe)J, sec .• R.R. 4, ,
Ji"'cnwick. Mail: Box 195, 'Fenwick, ant. LOS.
1CO. L .. Louis Pauls,cv., 892-5001.· .

Orf1ngc HaJl~ Maple St. at. Pine. Sun. 10, 11~.m·
\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. ·in variol1~ homes. E\'. H .. F.
Thompson, ph. (705) 6R7-3250. Mailing address:
P.O. ,Box 22,48, POB ICO.
"

BRAMAlEA, Ontario

..,.

B~N 2Zn. Meeting place. 27
Abe'rdccn St.,_-11pstairs.Sun .• ·1 0, 11 a.m .• 'Ved:
'7.30 p.m. Ev. Briim Garnett. ph. 902-678 .. 1l68.'

384,.Aldcrihot Rd.,

' ,

1302 8th St., 10 a.m;,·, 6 p.m .• ,'Ved. '7 p.m.'·
I. J .. Kristianson, sec.-lreas.. 437 Mapte ,Bay; ,
Ste\'cEnnis.{·v., 634-3194.'

BRACEBRIDGE, Olltario
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·Sun. 10. 11
!l~m .• 7, p.rn;; ''l'hurs. 7:30p.m.' c/o Tl'rry Codl·,
in·g, ev .• R.R. 1. Kcnorl,' P9N ,3'V7.- 4G8-527R

'

BOS\VELL.,
B.C.
.

1

,"

KELOWNA,· B.C.

'

BURNABY. 'B.C.

,'"

·Box 11; .

2169 ,Springfield Road. Mailing address:' .P.O.
. Box" 286. Sun." 10 a.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
Phon£! 860 ·2784 or 765,,2484 ..

,

9196.' "

I

. .

~

Bldg. located at Blair, 1 rnilesollth of Preston.
Sunday 'it!rvices 9A5. 11 a.m.,. 'Ved.·7 p.m.
Dennis SchtJUz, sec." 11 Grand River' Blvd;,
Unit, 17; Kitchcner, Onto N2A 2T2, ph.·893-

-

.

church' of Christ" G29 naWl:' Se. ,Slin,
10. 11, 6 p.m."; "Ted. 7:30p.m. Joe Fcri~:iOn. ,.
c\'.Phone.' 376-9391 or 374-3512.'

. \

.

scc.~tail:

1.
"

C~ntr31

Saskat~hewa~ ,
nui!din~E . of Hw)'. ,34. Sun. 10:~0. 7:30; Tues.
7:30. N~rman, Kemp. ' sec..' Ph. 268-4522. '

,

',

G. A. Corbett,R.R.
, ,. Te1ephone562-4739~

,,',

RENGOUGH,

BLA I R,Onta rio

'

. Church' Bldg., ,Higl)way 8, Sun. 10, ·11 a.m., 7
p.m.( ,Ved. 7:30p.m, Roy ,Dics,tclkamp. ev.;'

'
,

.

'JORDAN, Ontario'

t) 1 Qneen St., Sun. 9:45, ,II a.m.~ ··6,p.ni~: 'VedA .
7:30 .p.rn; Sec. ,Artnur Fleming.Ev. Ralph Perry
(41'6) 56?-4192 rcs~,' (416) 563-4222 . ,study.
i\hiJin;;t aJdre~s: Box 789, Dcarns\'ille, Onto LOn

lBO.

"'

. Assembly ,at ,231 D~yonshire. Apt. 15, 3 p.m.
'Sun.;. Bible Study Friday.. 8 p.n;; Thomas Bidd)',

345 Grove E .• 10, 11 a.m .• ' 6 p.m.; "Ved.7.30.
p.m. Jon: Roach,ev'-: Mail: Box 460; Phone"
726-1003.
"
.I

" .'

.

, IROQUOIS FALLS; Ontario

\, .

BE,AMSVILLE,: Ontario, "

. IRON' BRIDGE, Ontario

'

, Churchb1dg. 1 mi. west of Iron Bridge. Sun. 10, ,
. ,11 a.m.,.7;30p·.m .. Eric 'Vhite, sec;. R.R. '2.
Thessalon POllILO.Ph. 842-5337. '

BANCROFT,Ontario

BARRIE, Ontario,,'

l

-

Meeting Housc·onHHltoPtDr., just off No lIn
Hwy. N. Lord's Day, 10. 1 ~ a.m.,' \Vl'd. S p.m.,
Ghurch p1ail 'to John Preston, n.R. 1. 83)'svillc.
sec. Ph. 767;32.37.

181 ' Pawnt!"e' Rd.· N5V, 2Tl(Hurori' St. t mI.
cast of Highbury' A,'c.) ~un. 9.45, 11
6·
p.m., 'Ved., 7.30 p.m. J .. David· 'V31kcr, ev ..

a.m.,

Ph. 453-4434, office:

45~-6730.

MANSON., Manitoba'

,

nld~. itt ~Jitnson 'VilJag£!. Serviccs: Dt'c. 1" tll
Anr ]5. ]O'a.m .• 1:15,p.m.;ApT Hi to '~ov~ ~O:
103.W,. 7. p.nt. Sec. Lloyd ,.T3cohs, ~ri\nson.
ROl\l lJ_O. E\,. Dwain Hicks, Box 1083. Mposomin, ~ask .• ph. (306) 435-.3192.
'

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.

p.m. En.

11940. Hanry nh"d.. 10, 1] a.m.~ 6

Givens. 467-3625: Dill Spann 405-gS4~.
Box 102, V2X 7Gl.·
_____. ___ _
nOli'

:l\fEAFORD, Ontario

-

Church flldg. Nelson St-. Rlln. 9:4.'j. 11 a.m.. ,-;
p,m.:, \Vc'il. 7:30 Jl,nl.t·Fri: 7:30 p.m. Y()lIn~,
PeopJes. ,:'Ira'( Craddock, cv~ Ph. 538-17 ,)0 .. ~lil- '

ford

noyl~, sc~.

.'

.

,. .

.,

"
--

MEDICINE HAT, 'Alberta

BlliJdin~' hlcat~d 'at 12th St". rind 4th A\·c.' N.E.

11' n.m .•. G 'p,m.. 'fhurs.7:30
E\'. Lance Pcnn)·, ·Ph. 527 -7'~ 11 or 526-··
4097. '
' .

Lord's Day 10.

p.m.

-_ --...

MILLVILlAGE, Nova. Scotia

'.'

,"

Church Bldg, 2 mi. west of Shubenacadlc, Rants,
Co .• off Rtc.102,· Sun," to-.15. 1 Ja.m .• ,\Ved.

7.30 ·p.m. Paul'Vilcoxson. Jr.• ev .•. R.R. 1,
'

Shubcnacadie. N.S'.nON2HOr . '., . . ' . ,

MONCTON,:N.B., .

--

Office: 1385 :Main' St., E IE lEO. Tim Johnson.
('v.
. l'hs. ·855-4134 d:lY, ,386~16B2 nisht·
~ar~a 506). Phone ,for mcct.ing, pJaceand times!

Gospel

"
l'

. i

..

I

MONTREALj Quebee

' . ' .'

MONTREAL, Qu~bec .':.': ..... : ' , . . : .' -,~' .
Chinese, ~,87' rue Stc-Catherinc" E.,' David
Hung, ,C\~., ' ph. 279':4863. 3 p.m. " . . ' ,
.

-

".

". Meetlul house 264, 23tci St. W. SUIl.. 10· ••m ••
· .,11 a.m., 7:30. p.m. \Ved. 7;30 p.m. ·A.' HUIO,
sec.-treas; S6V4L6. ' . .' . . . . ' . . . . .'

.. ' .

.

.

" . ,

l\IONTREAL, ,Quebec

.'

.' .

Lachine, 760·~ ·14U('A\·c., 10; 11 a:m;. 7 p.m.• '
" , \Ved .. 7.30~'.p.rh.. Ph. 637·3931. James 'V.
Mcad9r,cv..·
' . , '.' ',' .' .

·2980 Vertcuil (Comer· VcrtcuU . and Jcait-Noel)."
Ste-Foy~ Sun~ '10,'. 10:49 ~.m. (Frenchh partial'
translation for English~'visitorS. English sc{Vlce on
request. }\Iail: ,C.P•. 964.1~. Quebec' 10, Quebec.·
· Conlact:Jerrel Rowden" 2799 Lanoraie. Ste-Foy.:-':
· . Phone:
Home'
658-0103; : Building·
651·3664.
',~.
.
.
'.'. - "
'-'
.
.
,

"

~

',".

.'

..

~

.

.

'

,~

,',

····TH~Nl>ERBAY~·Ont~rlo '
Edward at Redwood.' Ph. 577-2213., Sun. 9:45.
.11 a.m .• 0 p.rri.j\\"-ed~ . ' 8 p.m~. Ben'Viebe, . cv., ,
220.:A Kensington; 577~4182. Nora EJlis,' 30 .
Emmerson. Avc., sec. '344-1572~ . . .

'. TRVRO, Nova Scotia' ....' ,',

.'.. ......

. SALMON ARM, B.C. ' . .

NIAGARA FALLS"Ontario'

" SARN'A,' On~rio' .

· Oakridge. :6970' Oak S~.. Sun.' 9:45 •. 11 a,m .•
6, p.m,:; \Vedi,7,:3.0 'p~m. Deed Saunders,l\Iitchell
• Hackney, Hay Sawyer, Jim Hawkins, Elders.·'·
Office' 266·4626. '. .

.',

.

.

.'.

73 Gcrtrude St. ,East,' PIA 'lKt',Sun. 9:45,.
11 n.m:, 7 p;m.;,\Vcd~' ,Bible study 7. p.m. Jerry
Gardner~ o:>,v.;.Jim Gulfoil. sec.. 472-8286.

NORTH LIVINGSTONJOntarfo
Chu'r~h Dldg. 5 mi. east of Thessalon \'1'1 Hwy ...

17 to North. Livingstone Rd. 2 mit N.' of' Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30. II a.m.,' 7:3~ p.m.;"V~d,. 8'
p.m. 'Vilfrcd Vinc, sec., R.R. 2, 1'hessalon. Ph ..
842-5594 ..

'OMAGli,Ontario
Church bldg., 1412 Britannia: Rd. 'V.· Sun~: 10.
11 a.m .• 8 p.m. Brian C'ox,', ev. ',Mailing address:
'c/o Lloyd Hoover •. ' sec., 2~3 l\fallard Ave.,
Burlington.
' . ,

O\VEN'SOUND, Ontario'
\Ve'd.7~30'

p.m. Harold Dyne'.· cv. Study 376·
6702.·' home 3iG-3938, P.O. Do'x 415.·

PERRYVILLE" Saskatcbe.wan·
Ct.urO:h bldg.' on, Grid, noad,7!1a' mites, \V" 2
Olio S. of \Yishart: 15 mi. N.E. of Punnich)\
Del' .. t 10 Aprll30 .. 2, 2:45 p.m. May.- 1 to
Xov. 30 • 10. W:45 'a.m'. C.S.T. J.'J. Straker,
sec., Dox 100, 'Vishart SOA 4RO,
.

PINEORCHARD J OntarIo'
ChurchbJdg., Sun. 10.·11 a.m.J. T. Hodgins~'
sec'., 16. Farr' A"y·e.;
Sharon,
Ont, . LOG 1 VOl
.
..
,

", ~

"

,

,

PO,RT COLBORNE,Ontario"

,

700 Steele St., 10 a,.m., 7, p.m .• ,Bible' Scho~l
11; 15 a.rrl.i 'Vcd •., 7:30 p.m'. Druce C. 1'lerriU,
sec .• 34 Third Ave.

PRINCE'GEQRGE, B.C.
Senior SC'condary SchooJ,2901 ,;,' 20th ,Ave.,
Boom 6.53; P~O. Box 2358. V2N 2K 1. Ph.
DU-l·V5-lS, 964·9240. .

Herald

'.m..

' .

Bldg .• 11l5. First A ..'e~ N.E. (Hwy •. 13E·l.
Sun. 10. 10:45 am.. and, 7 . p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 .
p.m .. Evs; Albert 'Kleppe. Ph. 842-4992,' C..
" Drazle:. ·'Ph. 842-6424 or 842.;5154.

WINDSOR,Ontario NSS 3RK

.

,

Vancouv~r)

·WINNIPEG, Manitoba

.

"

.

YELLOWKNIFE, ·N.W.T•..• " .

, '. '

400 2nd SEt Sun. Dible study 10 a.m., worship
11' a:ril. Chairman:' 'Valler Seibel; Sec.-Treas •.
· Rosser 'Jones.
'

.,

\Vest SIde Church of, Christ, . 2255 Tolten St.'
east of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 «.m., 11' a.m'.•
5:30 p.m, Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec. R; Horrocks" 262 Stonehedgc. KingsviHc, Onto N9Y 2115.
, Ray Miller, ev. 3534 Sandwich St., ph. 254·6262
or 252-6368.

,

.

Maple Lanc' Senior' Public, School, . ,Sun. 10. ,11 .
a.m. \Ycd. ,7:30 _p.m. (Meeting in homes Tues.
7:30 p.m., call 842-9958 for : place). Bennie
Thompson~
ev. Mail: Box 331, Tillsonburi
N4G 2C3
,

......,.

Central Cb!lrch. of Christ, 217 Osborne St.,
Sun. 10.' 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. 'ph.
475·6462. 'Vayne B. Turnc'r, ev.: 1'1. C. Jo~· .
. son. sec.,. 1\5 Jubinville Bay, ph. 257·27.13.
.
. \Vest 'Vinnipcg: 600 Burnell St." ph. 772-8970.
Sun. classes 10: 15 a.m., wort servo 11:05 a.m .•
7. p.m. Tues. and 'Ved evening services 7:30
, p.m.- Ev. Vince- Anderson, 199,~'Lipton St .• ph.
772-2668.
.

UO S. Edgcware Rd .. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Vcd.· 7'.30. Ph. 633·2210. \Vayford Smith, ev.,
631·3928 •.

TILLSONBURG, Ontario,

..

Church~

Bldg. 15042' -, 92nd Ave., Surrey.' Sun. 10.30,
11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.m.\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ey. Ron
Beckett, Ph. 594·1790, Office 588-6717. Sec.
Lcs Schweitzcr.
.
,

,SWIFT CURRENT"Sask.

.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

..

· Church Bldg.. lQ. II'a.m .• 7:30, p.m. Sun., 8
p.m.'Yed.' J. D. Nicholson, eV,Box 9. POA·IZO· .
~John Frost. sec .• R.R. I. POA IZO.'

ST, THOMASJ Ontario

.

l\k~ache~i1Public

.

Church Bldg. 2663 Dancroft Dr: 10, 11 a.m .• ·7
p.m.n.\Y. Bailey,' ev., 865 Danforth Ave.-.
Box 2024. P3A. 4R8.

SURREY, B.C. (Greater

.

WELLANDPO~T, .On,ario ",
. ' '. , '
. Hwy~ 57. cast·'of town. 10, 11 a.m .• 7' p.rn. Sun.:
7 ~30 p.m. \Ved. R. P. 'Vilis. sec;. Box 28, 'WeIJandport~ . Onto LOR 2JO. Ph. 386·6816. Ev. P.
. Sullivan...
'

Ontario St, 10. 11 a.m., 6' p.m .. Sun.;· 7.30
p.m.. \Ved." Murray Smith, ev.,· Ph. 935-:9581'
offic.e. ·935:'9661 res.'
"

SUNDRIDGE,On'tario'

..

'V.

7 p.m. A. Gamer.

· ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

"

Church Bldg. Hwy.16
of town. 10 a.m. nnd
2 p.m.Sun~. Midweek in homcs. Contact: Wnfred
Orr. 739-2528.'l\laU'to:· Box' 376,' 'Vawota,
Sa~k. SOG 5AO.
'

'

SUDBURY, Ontario

S8[J '10th A\'e.B., 10 a.m .• 11., a.m .• 7 p.m.

.

Church BId., . 10. 11
sec.

VEitNON~B.C.·

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan ,SOG' 5AO ,..... '

, . Sl\t!'[HVILLE, Ontario ,

Church, bidg., . 1515Chomley Cres",' KIG OV9.':
Sun. 10. 11 a.in •• 7. p.m.i\Ycd.7 p.m. (Phone
for: directions: "1 .. 613-733·2580) Campus evan.:'
Mark Trusler, 728-0148. Geo'rgc Snurc,' ev.,733!"
2580; . Blake, Gicg. sec.

.

School, Rolling' Hills
Dr. Sun. 10, 1.1- a.m." 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Placc .N2L 4L7; Mervin' Eaton, 884-2875.' Ev.
Bob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdale Dr.,. Unit 6i,. Kifchenc·r. Ont.. ph. 576-8,285., Church mail: Box 183,
'Vaterloo.'

\Vorshfppinr with .Lafiec:he', '

OTTAWA~ Ontario ..

,

',',.

\VATEULOO, Ontario

SELKI~~,Ontario
Church Bldg .• ; E: oC village. Box 13, NOA IPO.Sun. 10, 11 a':m.) 7 p.m. Leo Teeuwcn, ev.
Paul. Kindy" sec.-treas.
.
~HAMROCK~ Sas~atchewan

'.

Church Bldg." 5 . miles S.E. of· )I2rkdale, ArlenlC'sta' Towrish;p. S~n. 10, 11, .a.m.Keith Corn- .
. "field, Secretary, R.R. 2 Markdalc. qnt.

'N. A.

,

"

.

,

3460 Shelbourne' St. Ph. 592-4914. 10;' 11'a.m .•
,,7p.m.i ,\Ved. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant, ev. 598·7126.'
Lornc Davies', sec .• 1518 'Alhlonc' Dr., 477-2815. r

Pinehill CJlUrc'h of, Christ, 132" Cunningham" Rd .•
P(3B 3M4. 10, 11 a.m .• 7' p.m. Sun.; ,.7 p.m.
\Vcd. Ev. Bob Ekman.' 12 \Villow Avc.. ph.'
942~0993
' .
, '.
Eastidc church,' 99 Melvillc' Rd. Sun., 10.15, . i 1
.- a.m., 7 p.m.;'Ved. 7.30. p.m.· H. N~ Bailey,·
.
ph. 253·5439,. Phillip' Bailey, 256-7883.
.
"

"

VICTORIA, British ColumbIa

SAULT STE MARIE, 'OQt;U'iO~ ,,'

'".

,

St..
Ev.
Drucc' TC(r.. Bu. Phone 542--1506 or· 542·8404.
Mail: P.O, Box 541.Vcmon,:'B.C. V1T OM4 •

SASKATOON~ Saskatchewan
,
22·10 Albert Ave. S7J lK2; 10, 11 ,a.m .• 5:30
. p.m. Sun.; 7.. p~m. \Vcd. Robert Parker ph. (306)

"

,

Ch~mbcr .J( . Commerce bldg., 3700'· 33rd
Sun. 10. ~.m. Tues. Biblc,Studyin homes.:,

38;?-1232. Ev."Lancc Penny. 41 Hoeschen. Cre!;.
, ph." (306) . 374-7710.. Office 343~7922. ':

NORTH BAY, Ontario

.

.,,' VANQELEUR, Ontaflo

Church bldg. c«;>rncr of Cobde'n and Russell Sts.,
Sun .. 9:45 •. 11. a.m.. 6;30 p.n:a. \Vcd. 7· p.m.
Mail; Box, 595,' Samia, Ont. N7T. 7J4.' George
Hack, 332·0638; Ralph Hibbard. :344·8564.

NORTH BATTLE F'ORD , Saskatchewan

J

. VANCOUVER/British Columbl'a

Church Bldg., Turner, Tract Subdivision;':"opposit~ . th.cllowling Alley. 10., 'II a.m:.~ .·f 'p.in~
Sunday;' ·7:30 p .. m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
cv. Box. 51,. Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 8323828.- Ben Johnson, sec~) R.R~ I. Enderby, B.C.
· VOE IVO.· "

7 p.m.

... '

. Church ,meets at, LOYtcr Truro Hall. Sun. 10,-11
, a.m .• 'Ved. at 11 Barrow St.~7 p'.m. Evs, A. C ..
. OH\'l'r .893-7513. G('orgc Mansfield 895.9739.
Sec.C. \V. Murray., 32l\1apJe Blvd.' B2N 4N3~,

· Seventh Ave. and Pasqua' St.t Box 673. Sun. ,10,
11 a;rri~. 6 p.m.; \V~d.7:30,i>.rn. Elders: Ed
Ashby, Henry Graslcy. Len Johnson', Ellis Krogs ..
gaard.: Evs,: . 1\fagnar . Knulson.. 545·3835; Al
, Meake's' 545·9551.
.
..
'

7.30 p.m. \V-ed.Ph. '283-1214.

.1462,110 St. Sun., 10. 11 a.m .• , 7 p.m., Wtd.
Hibl~
Study·· 7 p.m. Ph. 445-9033, 'Robert
Cullins,· eVi "
' .
.

- '

,

47 Harding'Ave. 'V .•. ' Toronto 1\161\1' 3A3. S~n.'
10,11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• Bible study, Thurs. 8 ·p.m . .
Sf!c.: Faran~urejk, 50 Cordo,vaAve., Apt. 708,
Islington, .Ont., .
.
'AI

' .

R'EGINA,Saskatchewan

::HlOI Dorchester Rd. N.(tum east on Thorold
Stone Rd. , from the Q.E') 9:45, l1a.I11 .• !T p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Douglas Lightning. cv. Phone
356-3412. Henry Doland. 356-0107:.:

-

~

230 Davis Dr., Sun .. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 6:30p.m;.
Tues. 7 :30 p.m. Diblc'Study. All. mail C/O Box 65.
Sec. Harvey'. Mashintcr•. 895·7241: 8fJ5-6502
Kchh T. Thompson, cv'., '348 Dixon' Blvd., 895. '.
6502. .
.

~

. 1708 Bay'\'icwAve., 1 . block" S., of: Egllnton.
'. SOn;.' 9:45, II a.m" 1:15,p.rri.; 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m .• '
Chris McCormick, ·src~, . 16 HurJinghain Cr.• ' Don· .
,
Mills,
.
. .Ont. . l\I3B2Rl. ..., . .

Home of Peter 'VultunccSr .• Red Pheasant. Sask.
sec.,
· 'Lenn~x' n. \Vuttu~ec,
: .,

NEWMARKET, Ontario'

,

.
. ''-.

RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask ..:,~,.

1720 ~Ieredilh Rd. Sun~·10a.m.,6. p.m.' 'Ved.
. 7.30 p.m~ L. K. Beainish~ se~~~758·6929.

.'

;

. Comel'oL48th Ave •. and' 45th' St .• Sun.' 10, 11
a.m., 6 p.m.; .' 'Vcd~ 7 p.m. ~Iai1: Box '323.
Phone 347-3986.
..

NANAIMO, B.C.' V,9S2M4' ,

..

Sun. 9:45.11 a.m;;7 p.m.;\Yed. 8 p.m. 1'larvin Johnson, ev.,5 .~a~kin.Dh·d., M4J,4\Y7,
ph. 461.7406..
. ,> . . . .

. (. ',-

.

.'

346. ~lrathmore . Blvd .. (E. Toronto) . ltl4C IN3j :'

.

RED DEER, Alberta . ' ."

'

, TO RONT(),' Ontario ,

7l4BeckwellAve:.lO:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
l\I~oney. 'sec .• :.l;Jox 94.869-2558. '

Corner of "Janles st and 9th.A\·c. N/\V. Sun. 10,
11 am.', 7 P.in.i/fues. 7.30 p.m.; (CST) Emerson
poud, ~\'. Ph. 693-5256 or. 693-4064~ George,
Fowler. sec., Ph. 693-2090.

.

' , '

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan'",'

MOOS~'JAW, Sas.katchewan.

. NIAGARA.YALLS, Ne,w York··
11:J IN .. Nilitary' Rd., '9.45. 1'1 a'.m.,

".

.

Church Bldg., 'Sun. 10 •. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. ,Wed.
.... 7:30 p.m.' Oliver TalJmait. ·sec., CQmpden, Ont~ ,

'. .

l:lUgHEC elr·Y, Queb~c . ~.": ,,'~<',

'.

-,",

,

. TINT~RN, Ontario '. ....

·PRINCE·ALBERT,.Sukatehewall .

Eglise du' Christ, 87 Ste·Catherine E. (presarrtt
c1u Metro. St-Laurent): Dfmanche 10' et II a.m.,
ct 7 'p.rn;,. Vcrtdre,dl 7p.m.S. F.' Timmerman,
cv. Tet'
....634-2117 . OU . 849~3439.·'. . .

,

.

5208 '. 56th St.. Box 623, XOE· 1110. Sun.
classcsand worship 0:45 a.m.;rrhurs. 7:30 p.m.
Con~act. person: Bernard Straker,· Box' 1263 or'
phone 403·873·2893.

YORKTON, Sa'skatchewan

'

~feel~ at' 550 Pa'rkview Rd., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
2 p.nt; Tues. 7:30P.m'.' Hugh Gannon.ev. 7830877 or 783·9107.'
'.
'
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'Highly
Recommended by the Herald's
Book Review Edito.r .
, K~ithThdmps6n
See
November Issue

".:

Holy Bible
>"'.J,-'.. ::.:

f: ),.~.~ « ..~t k)l);:~l \3:>~'v';i<'~!:'

...

'NIVChildren's Edition

NIV Standard Cloth Edition
.
Large Palatino typt! in single column format:
paragraphed ·Tor ~asy reading; unique subject
. headings: brief clarifying notes: 16 pages of
exclusive Zondervan 4:color maps: printed on
. quality Zondcrlitc Super·India BibleParX:f only B~ ~thin! Size. 6" x 9.... . ' .
Dark brown Skivertex~ colier with ;gold
stdmped r,merinq. 0·310·90100·6'., . _$19.95
NIV Standard·~athe~.Editions
. ,
Same interior features as Standard Cloth.
L
Edition. in top grain cowhide With fulll.'dge·
r. .
lined binding style; gold edges and stamping,
ribbon marker and presentation pages; Sill>•.
6 X 9.....
.',
Black Leather: ()..31O·90160-X ... __ . $53.95
Burgundy Lca.ther, 0·310·90162·6. ; . $53.75
Tan Leather. ()':~10·9016..14 ....... $53.75.
NIV Double cOlumn Cloth Edition
An alternative. double·column formal pre· .
serving the beauty of the typographic design
of prose and poetry unique 10 the NlV. Same'
interior features as Standard Editiof) , Size.
6"x 9".
Darkbrov,m Skivet1cx'" cover with gold
stamped ICt1erin~l. O·~nO·90000X ... $16.95 .

.'

"

.~

H

'ntenorfeatu",s,l~

..

NIV ~ubl.e Column Leather Editions.
'.

Same

top,(Il"'ncowh,d.

With full cds,c·lmed bmdmg style. gold edges
and stamping,ribbon marker and Presenta·
.
:
.. .
tion pages. Size, 6".x 9"~:
. Black Leather. 0·310·90060·3 ...... $49.95
Burgundy Leather.0·31O·90062·X" •. $49.95
Tan Lea!her, ()'310·90Q63·8 ......... $49.95'

.,:,:""F'~

.................
"'t:::aa:::a,ii
, j ' ,',' ..
_

.. ' .
.

"

.'. -~

";. .....

..

.'
~

.
.combines the elear. contemporary language
oftheNIV with 36 illustrations designed ex·.
elusively for thts 8ibleby Nancy Munger:
Features highly durable binding material 'with
printed. full-color cover: highly readablePala. .
"',tino'type in double column fonnat; 8 pages of .
'exch,isi\le Zondervan 4·colormaps: presenta.
tion pages: printed on.. quality Zonderlite B.ible
paper. Size. 55116" x 7~'K". , . . , ,
Ooth, 4·color cover. 0·310·90270·3., .. $8.95,'
'. NIV Worship Edition " .
'. " .
PracticaJ"size anclpric:e make this NN Bible
.
the perfect choice for church worship Ute.
Easy·to·readPalatino type.Size.5~/lfl" x 7 71\1"
, Dark brov.m Skivertex:« cover with gold' .'
stamped lettering: 0·310·90200·2 . , ... $8.95
N1V Handy-Size Leather Editions
. A beautiful Bible for personal use and Bible .'
" study, Easy·to·read Palatino type; ] 6 pages of .
" exclusive Zondervan 4.colormaps;ribbon '.,
marker and presentation pages. Printed on .
quality Zonderllte Bible paper. Top grdin
cowhide with full edge:lin(>d binding sryle.
. gold edges ahd stamping. Size. 5V2~ x 77,'11", .
Black Leather. 0·310-90240·1 ...... : . $42.95
Burgundy Leather. 0·310·90242·8 ... $42.95
- .... TanLeather;O·31O·90243·6 ... .' .... $42.95

----
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Two things China hasn't had in recent years: ,
the Bible and Coca Cola. But with the -reopening of diplomatic relations between,
that country and the United States. plans
are being made' to get in with both. 'There
" has been little or no contact with churches
of Christ in'China since the last missionaries
we~e ~,xpelled from Canton a.t tl:le time ofthe, Communist takeover. What - has
"happened to them in the years betw~en is
unknown.
'
The Coco'Cofa company has long hod plans
for getting t~eir product into China; on'd has
already signed an agreement with the
government. What are Christians planning',
ior this ~ne.fourth of the world's population? '
. How soon will they return?
Lynn Yocum. directQr of the World Mission
Infor"1otion Bank: his wife Carol, and one o,f
our ,missionaries " in' Hong Kong, Don
Iverson, were able to visit Mainland China
last September. As Brother Yocum said,
they hod' to toke'in their own cokes an~
their own Bibles: China hod neither. Will
both be availab~e soon? See story on page

7.

,-

",

f

On Killing Giants .
.

. .

. :JerryL. Davidson_~'
Oxford,Alabama

\
.

'.

' . , -

. . . . .

During. Saul's rei~~.his·.armies..were .: 'crowd' and, of, being it ."Nobody.". God's .will, is listed' amOng 'some of the
threatened by the mighty Philistines. ,They.' Anonymous has todowith going without a' '.. ~orst- sins. Revelation. 21:7,. ·8 plainly
had what mlght have been .considered,. at·~ name. I'm a Social Security number to the states: "He that overcome~h shall inherit
the .time, the ~timate weapon . -.a nine .. , governmenfand' to 'the teiephone. 'com~·. these things: an.d 1 will be his G0rl., andhe· .'.
foot, nineirich giant named Goliath. His pany, 'I'm '8' seven-digitnutnber.'.As. a' shall be my'son,Btit thefeatful, (emphasis.'
threats'greatly dismayed. the' Israelites" . student in school, I;m allother face in the . • ·mine) "iln~ .unbelieving, and abomin~ble,
causingUlem' ". toretr~at. in .terror.. '(1 . classroom. . .
.
and .tnurderers,and ·.fornicator~,and
Samuel 17:8,. 9).' , , . '
..Howcanlgainidentity?·HowcanIcountSo~c~rer~,andidolaters,andall ~li~rs,
David, .J~sse'Sson, was sent to the for something "worthwhile? How can I . their part shall in the laketh~t burneth
"front ·ll~e~", with foo~forhis. ~rothers·. know ,I .oolon~? Young. people may be' . with, fire an~rbrimst()ne;which 'is th,e
After arrIvIng andgetbng a grasp of the .' tempted to gaIn recognItion through Jhe, s~onddeath .. - . . ....
. ...... '.' .
sitQation, DaVid -declared, . "Who .is this .'
of drugs or al~ohol, or 'tl)roughcheap,
.' The gi~ntof fear can only be conquered
unciJ;c~cis:d Philistip~, that .h~, .sho~d., .. meani~gless sex ~ There. ar~ .manysins. through· a .bold, ~uncomprom~s~~g .faith.
defy the.armles ofthe hVIng God?:(v~rseco~mItted out· of desperatIon '. to be ... (Ro~ans 8.:31~39, .He~rews13.5~).
26.>.These words. soon ·reachedSaul a~d noticed~ Old~rpeople will sometimes seek .' . '
'.. ' Discourag~~ent.·, ";. ' .
DaVId was calledIn. However; whe.n David .' recognition 'through'neg~tivism, bickering .. ·CloseI.y related tothe giant ofJea~ IS ~he ..
offer~d his. service to fi~t: a.galnst· the 'and· exp~es~ions o'f vanity and pride.
giant of discoura~ement. ~f the de.vI~ Clln't '
Philistine,- "Saul was little .Impressed~· However; knowirigtlnlt we are Christians,.' match your weapon, hewdl try to.dlsuade
"!h0u'artbut a yOi1t~":heto~d him. This . shQ'~din its~lfhelp u~ to~efeat this,giant. y~iufr~m us~ngitag~~nst Qim.Pr~yer.isa.·
did not· weaken DaVId s. c~ur~ge and he
It IS a gre~t bI.esslng to know that we great sOurce of strength, but too often the ..
declared:·"Jehov~~tQa~.deli~ered me out "have' ~alue" qecause .we belon~ to .God, In· pra~e~' ~ine~.are . cut: and.<.Ush~arte. ,
.of the paw of the hon, and out of th~ paw of speaking of the GentIles, Peter wrItes that ' Ch"Ishan drif~ on a sea of despair .. G?d~
the bear, hewUI deHver me oljt of the h~nd . they "in time' past were no people', but I'l:9W. word is. truth. (John 17: 17).' andis·~iven
of this' P~ilistine." (verse. 37.) . . . . . ~ are the people of (;od: 'who ha<i nof ob- ' "that the man 6f God m.ay be co~plete, , .
Finally" Saul said· ~o .DaVid, "Go, ~nd . ·tained·mercy,. but' now <have. o~tained'·· furnished ~oimpletely. unt?everygood.
Jehovah· shall be WIth .thee" . ~eavlng , 'mercy". (1 Peter 2.:10).' God know's his wor~" . (2 TImothy 3: 17). Dlscouragement
sword and armor J which had ~ot been children' perfectly ... (Matthew 10 :'30, 2 . will often· cause ,b.rethre~. to abandon the"
"proved", he rather took his .sling and .Ti~othy' 2:·i9). He knows each person's authority of the. scriptures'in favor· 'of
"chose 'Jive ' smooth stones . out of the.' name' and will judge each one individually. flimsy hum~n substitutes, or it may cause .
brook" to serve as am.munition. Goliath . (2 'Corinthians 2: 10). Ou~ strengths' must some to simply give. uP.. and quit·" We
disdained· him . for his youth and cursed . be shown in confession of and allegiance to . sometimes hear: "Noone else is trying to
him by his pagan go~, but that di~'t keep.:the Lord at all' cost Joseph' could' have ... be a Christian, sowhy.si)ould -I?" This is
one ~f David's stones from hitting its: gained temporary popularity by yielding'.' both immature and selfdes~ructive.Suc.h
target, '. thePhilistiIie's . ~oreh.ead, .and' to. the 'lustfm, desires. of Potipha~'s .wife~· a.ttitudes. stymie the' church's prog~ess, .
bringing· the enemy crashing to' the However, Joseph ,knew who he was and to "'leaving bre,thren to ,nurse . th~ir
ground... . .
.'
. whom he ~longed. He told· the woman: .. ~scouragementswhi1e the lost are left.in
As
impartial bystander, ,h,owmuch' "Because thou art'his'wife: how can I do . darkness. Appropriating. the' words of .
chance would' you ,have given David this' great wickedn'ess, and sin against· .pavid; may we rise up and ~ay, "Who is,
against such odds ? l:Iere was a towering . God?" (Genesis 39: 9) . . .
this 'gia n~ , that he should defy the armies
giant equipped with a spear and a javelin
. ' ~"ear
.
.
.' of the liv~ngGod?" .
,
.,
against a·· teenage boy with· no military . .Thegiarit of .fear has kept ~any people'..
Uselessness
experience and scarcely a weapon: Butthe from God's serVice. 'Fear will keep many
.The giant of. uselessness seeks to im
point isthis:Where one is serving on God's . out of heaven. Some folks do not obey the mobilize' God's servants with' an" overside, he belongs to the m~jority.· . . •. truth because offear.· The work of many' whelming' feeling of being ineffectual in
God uses.young and old alike in the work' :.' congregations never get's off the groun'g .the work of.,the kingdo~ .. It's- as. if this
of his kingdom,whic~ includes c.ontendi.ng . bec'ause'of doubts and overridirigfears .. "gian.t" hovers., over its victim. with a"
for th.efai!h and against the forces of ev~l. ' Recently i. came across' some' canis.ter of incapacitating gas; With a psst, .
Do you doubt that the Lord c~nuse you I.n statements' that ,w'eredescribed as' he says to some: "You're too young to be'.
llftingmen·spirituallyand in helping to set "'Murphy's Law" .. I ,don't kriow. how these . of ·any.use to the ch~ch".To 'otbers he"
their'sigHts on things that ~re 'above? .Go~ ,pessimistic ass·~rtions·. ever came to' be says : "You're too old'\ or "You don't~ave'
has alway~ used ordinary ,people·.s~ch as'knownas '.'MUrphy's Law'~, but here are enough education". There'is a simple. ~aw .
fishermen and farmers to bring souls to. some of the points: "Ii' anything can go-of nature that things become useless when" ,
Chr~~t~. Like,?,i~e, he "has .. pressed into wrong, it wi~l. Nothing is "ever as"simphfas . they are not us~. F?~ e'x~mp~e,if a plowis :
serVIce the highly educated and. those ,of . it first seems. If we tinker with something not. u.sed· for.' plowIng, It .wIlI soon rust
community standi~ to le~d ~en out of long enough, it will break. Any effort' to away: IJ limbs of t.~e hum.an bo~yare not
darkness 'lnto the kingdom s bght.
make something absolutely clear will exerCised, they Will eve~tuall,y become
. inoperative.
,.
'.
There are still "gi~nts" in the land who . confuse people".'
Obviously tilts-is ,'not '. even ·re.laied to
~y the sa~e-token, .Chris~i~ns m.ustuse
threaten to crUSh. u~: and. make us their
s~rvan!s! ,but .kn~wlng t~e enem:y ~nd . God'S law. When the Lord gives a COin~. their. talents ~~d opportunlh.es, howeyer
recogruzlng for. whom e are flgh~lng mand, he also gives.the ,a~.surance·. tha~ it . gr~at 9f: ~Illall_, o~ ~,un the. rIsk of lOSIng
makes all the difference In the world.:
can be o_beyed. Fear Isthe absence of fEuth~ them.~~su~ .,say~. Ta~eh~ed therefore
Wh.o are' some 'of these "giaI1:ts" that.a~e : "There is no fear'in love: but p~rfect love . how·.ye;he~r: for~whosoever~ath, to him
...... "
.casteth out fear, becau.se fear hath punish~ s~all ~ .~lven; and, whosoever hath not,.
stalkIng the land?
_ . ' ~nonymlty . .
ment·. and he that· feareth is not made from. hIm shall be ~ken away ev~n. that
_
: The giant of anonymity 9verwhelms his perfe~t;:iri:love". (I john 4:18)" Fear, that'. which he Oath'~.·(Luke.8:18). Any ·ability.
victim with a .feeling of being lost in the' is being afraid of paying the price' to do
~'(Continued on page 8) .
.
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OLD TESTAMENT PAGE
" byAlbert ~Ieppe, Weyburn, Sask.

Generation or Regeneration
' ,(or "What About P.r,overhs 22:6?)' ,"

.

,'. '

,',

.-

. answer this ,of' the' church . in~ relation.to'· world·'
Is 'conversion to Christ. automatic? 'By' quesUon~'please' ·consfder·,lhe following,Population beCause members of the': church .'
this, I mean is~onVE!rsionmerely: a matter . evidence.'
. '. ". ' '.
.'
.of Christ. have a~,many babies a's ~nyone'
of teaCHING '. A PERS'ON' Pl{OPERLy, '. ,SOme.Evide·nceto Consider ' e l s e does~Evidently this'· man ferVently .
AND THEN HE . OR, :SHE '. ·,WILL.,:· TIlE~re'is eVidence pointing' to ·the:'·f~ct believed that cOnversion is automatic., .
AUTOMATICALLY OBEY THE Gospel ? .that at least some meni~rsof the church . FoUrth, how else do' you expla"inthe fact· .
. This is. an important question . and·its' ·of.~ChiiSt' do· beli"evein:conversion by that, if child ola member of~e'chUr~h of·
answer has far~re~ching .implications . fo~ . "generation" .. First, how else do you ex- Christ fails to become a Cluistian, then it .
anyone ~. But the' a~swer is of particular' , plain· the .fact'· that, brethren have been . must of. necessity mean that. thepar~nts .
impo~tance to" those··members.of. the '. thoroughly chastised because they have hav'e not really been ·therightkind'.of in~
churc~ of' Christ who' have children, and . one' or m'oreUnf'aithful children?' I per- fluence on' thischild?11rls .is especially
espe~iEl~y to ~bosewho have children .who . ~nally, have' heard this done' on, .many true if it happens t9be ;the chi1d~f a
have been "~aised in the church"...···· occasions. The parents were told point- . preacher. (Perhaps based on the idea' that
c;an we confjdentlyexpect the church to blank· that the reason "their children were... being 'raiSed in a: preach'er's home means
grow because the children .of members; .' unfaithful was because' of their failure to' '.better teaching and superior influence!) In"
. who haverec~ived a.dequate teaching:.and adequately' teach '. and-orproperly .in- this case, conversion is ~utomatic or the,
proper'. pareJ)tal . influ.e n.c e', ,will ·flueIice them in the way of ·Cluist.. Is this preacher has failed in his responsibility to
automahc~lly become· Chrisbanswl1en statement not ~sedupon the premIse that the children. Does not this attitude . in·' .
they come to the. age of a.ccountabiJity? . cQnv~rsion is automatic? If not, 'then why. dicate that the persOn really believes that· ..
. Is.conversion by generation? Oris this a . would such a thillg ever be Said? '. .
conversion' is automatic? And since
1{ain hope based upon a false ~oncept 1 Is· Second, !low else do' you explain the fact conversion did not, take place, then. the
,conve~sion based upon adequate teaching , that· many members of' the .' church of fault MUST lie with the parents.,
.
and proper parenl.l!l·influence,PLUS the . Christ' have' such' .a "hO.tUuD ". attitude '. DO not th~ foUr attitudes point strongly
free-will decision ola persQn to' follow. and ~ . when the children' 'ofChristia:~ are. bap:- ., to the fact. that many members of. the
, to serve Jesus Christ~ I~conversion by·tized irito Jeslis Christ.? I have witnessed. church of Christ do believe that conversion
regene~atio~?
.' .' . : ' "
'this perSonally, mo're times than I would is automatic? Does it not reveal thatthey
Some Qefinitions
. . ' . . ,'care to' admit.- I have even 'heard memberS believe that church growlli by the conIn this article,· the· term :"generation". .- of the church of Christ complain that the' version of the· members' Does· it not point
will be used to. denote the concept .that, ,effor~ put forth in a Gospel Meeting were . up the fact that many members of the c .
children of members ()fthe ,c.hur.ch of. well nigh' wasted· becaqse only a few urch of 'Christ believe. a failure .~ . the
Christ, who" ~ave··. receiyed adequate 'visitorS came ,and the only baptisms were cOnversion ofamember's chlldMUST
. . indicate . a f8nurem' teaching and-or in- .
teaching -. and, 'proper influence j will u a ·few of thememoorw' children".
automatically. -become Christians when. It would' seem·· that the, only logical' .fiueoce on the part of the parents, beCause,
they reach the age of aC,countability. ThUs . implication one can draw from t,his is lli,at after all,' conversion .will. automatically,'
the term, "generation'" i~ used to denote in the minds of such peOple is th~ coqcept follow ''being raised in the church"? . .
the concept "that church growth will. .that these children would have become
Two Possible Reasons
naturally come.because:succeeding ..ChristiansanyhOw. Mter all, when you
. ' For ,ThIs Concept .
.
"generations"'of the children of members have the right teaching and· :influence,
One: Some members of the church of
will become Chfistians.,.. ..
...
conversion automatically follows ! !! ,. . Christ· have' unwittingly'. accepted'
The term "rege,nerat.ion,".~il.l be,u,sedto " . Tbird, bow else do you 'explain tJle fact· •'psychological determinism".'
.denote the concept that .copversion is not '.' that, if a person of the world is taught the. .Psychological determinism is the belief.
only a matter of teaching but also r~nects . gospel, and .then refuses to become a that a ~n's tota1e~rie~ces'.iIi, life
the fact that· the free wilI"of man is Christian, we are deeP1Y'grieved,but· not programs birri tQ ~bave in a certain .'
ALYiAYS exercised in the' decision' to complete1y'.siIrJrised. Mter' all, neither manner.' The early experiences
life are "
become a Christian.
. Jesus Himself nOr His Apostles.cooverted ~ to' be the determining factors in.this .
Do you' ~lieve '. in .Ugeneration"or in everyOll~theytaugbt .. But' on the other proces·s. Some . . ,psychiatrists . hav~ ."
"regeneration"? ~. .. _ . '
..
hand, ifa persOD ''raised in the chUrch", snggestedthat basic human personality is
fails to' become a Christian, many are ,set by the time a child reaches two' years of
A Pos$ible Problem .
You may be t~f:1king.~.Yourse~, "Why, . completely baffled as to·how sUch a thing age, or even earlier·. '!bus, tqhetpaperson'
there' can ,be no real discussion on· this could 'happen~ I have 'heard them Say, "I . with psychological problems,' it '. is
subject ~ause,'everybody believes " in don't undelstandit. He was raised in the necessary to gon an "archaeological' ex''regeneration''.Of~~etheconcept that . chUrch!·" . .. ..'.
".
. : . , ... peditioo" into the patient's past iit order to
church, growth" Will automatically take '-DoeS' not sum a remark reveal tlUit,' co~~· JrOhlems be has today~ , , .
place: 'by 'generation . is.,a~solutely'deep-doWn, this person rea11ybelieves that ;,: A pes-sonis sometimes 8e$las.acomerroneous". Buris this what you really conversiooougbfto beautonuitic;tbat is,")iex comPu~. ~to which certain exbeliev~? Do.you really believe ~.con- by·generation?Ihave·even heard.a periences.have'·been fed.into°'the~
version by "regeneration" or do you ac- 'preacher nm~k that we should not be· formation. bank (subcoriscious) ~ you will
·tually 'believe, thatcon~ersion is by falling behind percentage-wise in the size
(~inued on page. 15)
' .. '. . (Part I) .
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The.termhomosexuality connotes a dark . . !tis argued with some degree oftruthfulness that· ....
perversion. Until recently, th~rewasa reluct~nce' . marlY men and women are born with this perverse .......,
to talk or write about it to a mixed audience~ During inclination' toward those of their own sex. These ' .'
the last two. decades a small but militant millority .. people 'are worthy of our sYll1pathyand help. Atthe
has succeededin gainingheadlines;sympathy, and ." same time, iUs a well-known fact t,hahnost ofthose ,
even a degree of respectability in our culture. .who be~ome active in homosexual practices have, '
Homosexuals, and we include Lesbians under this irithebeginning,been eitherforced.otsedllced into"
designation, have demanded certa.in rights which perverse behaviour. The Christian may have
would allow them to flaunttheirperversioninany 'hOmose~uar tendencies if his hormones are .off~ .
occupation: . . .' " . " ' ' " ,',' , ,..". balance,. He need nQts~ccurnb to temptation. •.•. .'
Part ofthei~ strategy has been to adopt a hitherto ,' . ,A recent protest by the "gay" nlinorityin'
beautiful word, "gay" ,.~s a designation forwhatis" Toronto Ibrought the city's lDayor~John'Sewell; to
neither happy nor carefree. The prophet Isaiah has' their defence. He supported in principle their civil ,
stated the danger of putting good labels on evil . rights While atthe same time he £ailedt() shoW any
things~ He wrote, "Woe to those who call evil.good . guidelines where their', actions would abuse the
and good evil, who put darkness for light' and light·· welfare of others; The basic reason for the protest
for darkneSS, who put bitter for sweet and sweet for' ,was, the criminal procedure against publishers of
bitter!" ,
...,.
'.,.'. .
pornographic matei;ial which glorified the sexual
A change of labels does not change an unnatural . ,', abuse()f boys by grown men. Mayor Sewell would
relationship into a harmless alternative for a God-:, . have been much more admirable "in his' role as , '
given heterosexual relationship.,·.,
mayor of Canada's largest city if he had spoken out
Notorily; has this' ugly .perversion" been " for the rights and welfare of the juveniles who.
condemned in the law of Moses' . (Lev, 18:22; Lev~,' would beabused,Yes, the'pederastqasrights~'but,'
20:13)~ ,~u't, the New Testament speaks of s.uch, he ought not to be in,'the t~aching profession or
deviations in no, uncertain terms, '.'
" '. youth.!serving agencies where 'he is'in a position to
Paul would be very m~ch aware ofthe open' vices . . corrupt those unde~ .his .guidance ..
of Corinth or Rome. He didnottlive a sheltered life "
(Continued on page 15)
in a world where men and women gloried, in
unnatural be~avio~r,. He wrote, concernit)g ~his'.
pagari 'sociely', in 'R~me ,to condemn' its ,~buses: '
, Published Monthly by the G'ospel Heral(fFOunda~ion,'a no~.p'rofit
~'Theref.ore God gave them up lnthe lusts of their
corporation, for the Promotion of New Testament Chri~tianHy ,
hea~ts .~o impurity, Jo ;the dishonoring 'of ',tlleir '
.- FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936 ~ .
'Editor. and Publishers '
bodies among themselves",
,For this reason God '
H. RALPH PERR)'
ROY D. MERRI"
gave' them: 'l.lP, to ' dishonor~ble" pasSions, Their
, ASSOCIATE EDITORS
. .
womenexcharigednaturalrel~tions'f9r u~natural, ,
Edwi'n,L. Broadus, Beamsville,Ont.
' , J.e.Boiley, Weybur~, S~5k.
Max Craddock. Meaford; Onto
Ed~~rd Briant, Surrey: BC
and themenlikewisegave up natural relations 'with
,Geoffrey H. Ellis, Beamsville, ant., '
~alter Dal,e. Griinsby, Ont ..
women· and'werecpnsumed ,with passion for one'
A,lbert Kleppe, Weyburn, Sask.
Walter N. Hart. Bram'alea, Ont.
another, men comrt:littingshameless ~ct~ wilhmen
,Eugene C. Perry, Kaloma. Zambia .'
Keith Thompson, Newmarket, Onto
. ,
,
and .r~c,eivlng in their own persons the dire penalty
Send ,all" communications' to: Gospel. Herald, _Box 94, 'Beamsville, '·Ont. '
for ,their' error~' (Romans'1:24-27). " .:
'
NOTICE - , All material, fQt .publication muSt be· ill 'DIe hands of, the '
, editors by, Ithe third to last Tl;esday of, the' ,month, preceding thu
, date of issue. Date of' issue. fs ,the' first . of ..each month. ..'
,
. Among ~he si~s 'wliich.P~til ident~fies' as ba~riers '
to the'eternalklngdom·ls that o(l)omosexuallty (1
Suhs'criplions 85 yr; 88 for 2 yrs;"GiflS SI:Widows 84":::,,'
.
Corinthians '6:9), He 'CO'lild: use the past' tenser, .
IfSe~ond ctas,s mail registration number 0080;'
'" .
Printed in Beamsville Ontario, by Rannie Publications "Limited "
"were," in referring to ;the 'sinful state from' which'
homosexpals had come.
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TEACHING GODJS WO.RD

'. by\VALTER N.HART
,Bramal~~ ,Onfario··

,

~.

, The problem is clear: w·~ have already
runout, of growth space' for our Bible
c1~sses. Bijt this \VoUld"not be so if ?nlyt~e
chrldreno.f churc~members' wer~.Jn-"
vol v~d; It. ,IS. the' chlldren' from the ll e1 gh~
bourhood'who swell the 'enrollment and
force' planning ~or Jarger facilities. Why
should webother with these children from
.' the neighbourhood,'especianyt~osewhose
'parents show ~oreal spirihlal interest? '

.

.'

.

trying to 'jove, : to'teach" J~ iniitie~~e ,not do'what they can to 't~ach 'children .'
'childTen! "He' acc'epted them ';1t· their .·.about GodandHisWay,~~~~reelsewillthe
stage of developmentforwhat~heywere" children.1earn about .Him? ' , '
" .'.
but saw bey()nd that to th~ir pOtential' as, .We are quick to complain about ~he sia'te'.
. full-grown creatures made in the ima'ge .of, . of our society - shouldn't we be doing all
'.
.'
' . we· can to reverse.the trend?,···· ...
God", (Donald ·M. .Joy,. ,. "Why .Teach' , 'ChHdren ' are growing. up B'iblical.
Children ?". childhood. Education in' the' . illiterates arid morally adriftTomHari>~r .
'Church . 1 7 ) . . ,
affirms'that "only four per cent o(children.
, and youth in Canada~)litside ..the Roman
,
2. Children' are teachable. They are not
Catholic Church are]n vital touch with any
The NegatIve Factor's .
yet cynical, proud, or bound up tightly in· centre of 'Bible~ tea.ching":("Sunday
As we pointed out in' the last article on· the webs. of sin. They have ,the very SChools' 'All But Deserted," Toronto 'Star,this 'page, .it is, the·pareritswho are the chara,cteristics of openness we .long to find
"
_ ". ., "
... .
'major factor in the development of a child, inadults;"fo~ tosuch belongs the k,ip~do~. ,."Sat., ,March ,25; 1978).' It is said. that in· .
intellectually; '. . emotionally, , and of God" ~·They. have not yet lost the ~bilitY·' . Toronto' only? percent olthe population is
spiritually. A majorparf of a pe~son's to trust, or to be,'opentonewtruth~ They in church services on agiven Sunday. Here
. personality characteristics ,is set by age ~re fiot yet set in prejudice, close-mJnded. is a need and an opportunity. If wee· are'
fiv~. If'thepa~ents have no ,spiritual iri- . No'wis the t~me toat, they ~an be" taught;
truly God's people with His concern~ on .
terest,·and . are' merely, sending their will be .taught. 'Let us teach them, then, . our hearts, w~ must be doi:ng what- we can
.
about· this situation~ Limited resources,
children off to our Bible classes 10 get while we can !
, does not excuse us from making the'effort
some: moral arid religious traini~g they'
know they are 'not providing,' ho.w can wea. ,Our teaching an,dinfluencemay well. to teach where we can teach (remember
hope to overcome, a. negative home in- . make a difference in ,~heirlives!~ile t~e ' , Ule one talent man? Matthew 25:14~30).
fluen'ce in the limited time we 'have' the parents and .their' peers,. and. the pUb\lC
'children? If past experience .is any in- ,school ,system may, ~ave the.major. op~
5. Some wiil'be reached. If we will seek
dication, most of these childr'en will drop. port~nity tomold,their I,ives,wecan haye them out arid bring them in; if we will care
outof Bible classesby the' time t~ey reach ' some, pa,rt in, doing so.' 1\11 that a. c~!ld apd te'ach; if we will visit and enc9urage;
the' teen years,' and what wi1~, yte have' experiences beco~es a.' part ot:.~I~. 10- , ,if we Will be Plltienf and consistenf and
accomplisbedwith' all of our hme and· tell~ctual~ ,emotlo~al" .and ~p.lrltual ,interested; then we will. fiod that some of
money?
' . makeup. ,v.re ca~.glve hIm posItIve. ex- them will not drop out, but will instead'
,
periences for the time -that we ,have' h~m! . give their'lives to Jesus, and develop into
We can show him iil the church a caring Bible teacher,5, 'preachers" faithful'.ser-.
' B th': W' 'th Th 'Ch ·ld· . 9
Why 0 er . 1 ., ese I, ren.
. a·n'd serVl·n·g ,peo-'ple.' If he doe, s lea.,v. eus' as
.
.
, There'are , good. reiisons , we· shoUld be
vants !'And through, the, children some of'
reaching out fo the'· neigh h,ourhood those teen years arrive and other interests 'the parents' will be reached for ghrist.~ -It .
children: to those from homes with stable, intervene, we, can, know that. he carries . 'happens all, the' time,--%erc"are many
'marriages and decent parents ,'but with.a' .with him wherever he goes those positive 'aroU!\d ,who cin'personally affirm that
spiritual v~id,; to those from broken home . attitudes and experien.ceswe gave him. ,lt15-so! What. value do we place on a soul?
and unhappy homes; to those .abused and. Who can know what, fruit these' IJlay bear.
Shall' .we expend time' and' energy· and
negl~cted and uridi~cipl~ned. . . i n some ,clishlnt· place . in . some future' valuable funds to teach the neighborhood '
: year?!
children? Yes, yes, yes! "Let the~hildren .
. 1. Children' are valuable in the. eyes of
come to me .. 'J" ',~No' one can come to , ,_'_._
God. An children. Not just Hours'" but also',· 4. 'There is a- ,desperate, need for the me unless the Father who sent me draws 'r,
"theirs". Jesus said so quite clearly. teaching of ,God's' Wor~: among 'the' him; andlwl11raisehimupatthelastday~
"Whoever receives one su~hch~din my children of our nation. The p~rents are It is' writtenln the prophets, 'And they
name receives me .... See that you 'do not spiritual drop-outs.The school system is shall all be taught of God' . Every one w~o
despise one of these little o~es; fo~. I tell secular. Television' and literature ,are has heard and learned' from the Father
you that i~ hea~en their angels. ahya~s amoral and immoral. If God's people do comes'to me" (John 6:44, 45). , ...
'behold the face 'of my Father who IS In
heaven'~(Matthew 18:5, 10). The disciples '
J

us

I"

N
.
k
"
S···
,
:'.
·T··'· '. f S
·
.'
. .. ewmar . et
ponsors· ralllIng· or erVlce.

im~l'tant and
too - busy'. to be' both~red, .wIth mere . The' Newmarket, Church of .Christ has rung· session for ..' con~egations in· the
children,'butJ,esu8 didri'tthink ~o: '.'Let., taken the responsibility ,of directing a'ndToronto'arehasbeen~drawing crowds of up
thought that Jesus was too

the childrerfcometo me,"and do hot hinder
them . . .": (Luke 18: 16). : '. "

,.
. · .. 'f
t·o 6'00' for the'.'. past·severa.l years. If y"ou live. '
organizing' the annual "TrainIng ,or
.. Service Day" to be held'. April 13, at aur: "m;,-the area, you' should make plans ·to .
,',
Jesus clearly t~l1s us' that we 'a~e' not nhamthorpe Collegiate in Toronto.' attend. .
wasting time and ~oney when we are
This all-day 'work, teaching, and plan''
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.in a pig pen. 'How true it is tbafthose. who ..
. sell out for the devil'$ bearts'are headed
down road tnat has the bleakness ~f a pig
pen in store for ·them.
... "
Your Choice.
What" choice will you make in your lif~? _
Will you seek the devil's beans or will you .

a

that he enjoyed. He felt that there was -·Wii.en-llie-~Idrert of Israel we~t on~o ' rather seek .. the .good thing~ that· God
certainly pl,enty of time' 'for hi~' to get' the clty.of .Ai, t~ey ~e~e.defeated In theIr provides.? Will you seek. the .. hope'," the'

ready whenever he got older" and after he atte~~t.to ~ke.I~. ~d mforn:ted them that ... peace,' the: joy, .. the .. fellow~hip that's
had made all· the 'money he wanted to !here was sin m ~he camp.. . .
. proVided . through .membership .in the
-make~ "
'~chanadmitted his' sin . It~s. inter~sting . Kingdom of -Christ? Will you be the ~dnd of as we read in verse 21, "When I saw .In the individual who wiU s~ that there are more
How sad it is, that.here· is a '. 20 th . plunder a beautiful robe from Babylon, important things ,than the physical, that
century example of one who is selling out. two hundred shekels of silver and a wedge ... there', are more . important thJngs. than'
to the ·devil's beans. .
.
of gold weighing fifty shekel$, I ~ covet~d . worldly amusement, that there are more
them and took them. They are hldde~'I~. important things than the devU's beans

the ground inside my tent, With the silverbeciluse they will leave yoilhungry in the
.underneath"~· Achan sold out. for a mess of·end. .' '.
' . .. . _ "

press ifil] their ~ttitud~of life.' ';I1leY~~ve.· the devil's beans .. Rather than dQing as
. The milk' of the· Word' of God and tpe
been taiught andknow',wh~tGod's Willis~ . ·Godcommande~ specific~ly, h~ chose' meat of that--Word willptoduce in·.youa .
perhaps even have tasted something. of the rather tQ try to take some .of the plunder' . fulln~ss, not oruy. for this' life. but for
graciousne$sof God .. But they h~ve chosen' for - hisowri - physical enrichment. 'How eternity to come ...
to leave that' and lake -what the world much better it would have been-for him to
Choose wis~ly your menu.
Page 6 (2Q)
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.
()fIsra~1 were taking the land of Canaan a~:iesson, however, is ()bvious; He s
I've '_lleell impressed of late with the according to th.e. plan of God when they' out for the devil's beans,.and found hims

great emphasis there-is on thos.e physical. 'defeated the city of Jerich€? They. were
and worldly joys and activiti~s.. -Twq or told ·to 'burri the city and. take nothihg~
three years ago I had an' individual tell me .'Acha·n, . however, saW some'. things that
that he realized he needed to be serving' the 'were beautiful and that. he thought he,'
Lord and that he knew what the Lord wanted and so he took them 'everi though
expected of him, but that he was not ready this was against .the co'mmand of. God. .
to give up' some of the ·worldly p'e~sures.

1

.

Ih~arda story r~ently:6f a farmer who' provides, and feel that 'in thtlt they-are have '.·taken spiritual' ·,enrichment.:which .' .
. . was seen leading '8 number ~f pigs down being fulfilled and are finding happiness. comes from ,obedience to the will of God! .
..The Pr()digalSon .' .
.
. the. road. These pigs were .following the . How sad they will: be when they finally see
farmer muchlike sheepinight follow. theirwher~ theeatlng ofthe devil's beans takes . ···A .third and perhaps .'one of the' most ..
sh~pherd~'T4e interes,ting thing about this·'· them.· . "familiar'examples is found in th~~fifteenth.
was the,destination,becau~e the man led' . " ,
'.
. Examples..chapterof Luke. Here we read ofayoung .'
the . pigs . down the. road to' the . Itwi~~ worthwhilef0r.u~ ~?'conslder man who went to hisfather and' asked that
slaughterhollSe where the pigs were killed som~ Blbbcalexam.p~esof IndivIduals who he be giveirthe portion'of lnheritance that
_ for the meat they could provide; .
sold out to t~e devIl S beans.. " . . .' was his .We know: this young man as the
. ..
. . One of the fIrst that comes to my mInd IS' "pro~gal son. Off he goes, ~o the p~rabl
'. Someone observing this activity asked Esau in the Old Testament. Esauw8s an tells :us, into: a. far c()~ntry'" While he's
. Ute farm~r how it was possible for him to . individual who was willing't9 .sell· his there, he lives 'it .up. He.' enjoys·.all'.that
lead· these p!gs as pe did,rand especia.1ly to . birthright,theright o~the eldest son, for a . there is'. to enjoy . The indicati~n from the .
l~a~,' them right· intp Ule~laughterhouse. .single . meal. He, \yas . one Who did· not text would be. that he .w~sted his money by
The farmer.said that he had under his arm' 'consider. the value' of the birthright, .and' being' -hivalved in tho~e .wordly, 'sinful
a basket of beans and every little bit he" : onewhQ was willing to ttikewhat provided . activities .that his money could buy.
.
would throw'~own a handful of beans. The' for th~ physical rather than hang on to
But 'when he had spent all a~d:there was
pigs were fQllowing him to eat the beans '. something that was hl~portant from the a. famine in the land wher.e· he was', he·
and' wound· up :at the .slaughterhouse.·
··spiritual .standpo~nt. In· He~r~ws 12: 16, found that thosefair~weather friends and
Esau was referred to as a profane man. those individuals- 'with' whom he had been
The individual: t~lling .. this·, . story' The New International Version states that. enjoying the good .life were no longer
suggestedth~fthese beans ~ight be called he was a Godless. man, 'one who did not there, and he found himself a10n'e 'and in
the devil's' beans. because they were.·· consider the real valu.es of life, but rather . need of food for his body. He went and·
leading the pigs to their death. Hewent'on sold out for'the devil's beans. .
became the servant of a man in ·that land,'
to m'ake the'suggestion that'in many ways
-and he was sent out to feed the pigs. wpata
we . ~re often' tempted with the.deviPs· . Another interesting 'example I think; is' come~own for'a Jewish boy ! .Fortunately- .
beans to'be led to destruction rather than •the individual named Achan who We ·read.-. for him, he repented and went back to his
to a righteous life in Christ Jesus.
. of in Joshu'a-~ the 7th chapter .Th~chiidren f th··
. . .'
'.'

There are certainty many people, though
not verbalizing· this sentiment,:who ex-
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Cok e. and".C hina
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' . . . ' ',byLynnD.Yocum .
. ' ... '
" . . " .
." § .
~ .
.'
. • D a l l a s , T e x a s § ;..-'
. . . . .
For the betterp~rtof,15 years now, I . work, but not nearly enough ! Too often our '" HoH<Jay Inn, the ,~el@g Hilton andUJe' ' '
have been a'. keen··observer,' of . 'the"· '"game has ~n to rim to the microphone '. Kwangchow Hyatt, (or the new leaders()f' '.
marketing' strategy of ,the~ '·Coca~ola'. and announce'to the world'our loftyin-China' Coca-Colal, they can also be
Company. Asa missionary in'~ia, I soon ' tentions,only to never be heard from'teaching . simple' New Testament"
learned that ,it you ever got to a' village in '., again! '
"
. . ' ' Christianity~. ' , ' . . ,".',' ' , " ,'.
which therewas ll oCoc,8,-Cola,:you',were ,Oneofthe greattltrillsof'my Iif~ was to '.• ', Prior to 1972, about ~eon1yAmericans
really' '. in ~remote corner!, ." ' .
'. be able' to'~ss, ove.r Jh'e bridge, that ,who went into' China were Ed2ar Snow'and
As any VisitQrto our" World Mission' separates,' MliinIand China' from ',Hong .·'Pearl Bu~k.;~y<thec~ose of 19781 was told
Inforlllati()naankOffices ,can"tell,' I have Kongand,visitthis vast' natJon' of nearly, in Canton (Kwangchow), there will be a,'
made it a practice to bring' a'Cok~ffromone~illion"souls; As Illy 'wife"Carol,' and I,' total ofmor~Jhan'20,OOO Western tollri:sts.'
every nation I' visit, as well a~ ~ncourage a'nd Don IverSon, one of our' missionaries Butthe plans for -1979, anticipate over one, '
mission'aries ,to donate' a f~l: Coke' from ': inlIong'Kong, made the: trip last Sep-· million tourists in China. The logistics of,'
their country . As orieloo~s attl1edistinc-" temberti~8,wewere able to see firsthand' this'plan'artl not much less th~'~r~
.tive Coca~ola. shape,". impriQted, 'with' . 'sOme of the, rapid fire changes that were ' thshaking! (I told'orie friend recently that
strangecharacters,-he. canhot help but ',takingplace, in China. Althoilg!t' there had·· .this wUfbemuch likegeitingteady to,host· .
appreciate' tne. fact that· th~"'Coke~',' been no singular announcemenl of the Jact, ~e ,Republjcah.· and Democratic . Con- ,
company has gone into all of ,their ,world! "sometime in the Summer of-1978, the China:ventions 'and the' Super, Bowl' all: at the .
, In 196~, about the same time that I first ' l~adership' had· voted· to go ,against : the'. same time in Searcy; Arkansas! ). . "
made',_ application for a' '.visa· .intp th~ ,- Soviets and with the Aniericansl This was" . ·.,This,tellns tltat "ChiQa is now 'in·~'the
Peop,le's Republic ·of. China"., I was'in~· '. refiectedin tpanyways;from'-the cbange. market for talents that many of our fellow,
ed to, and had ,".lunch .·with, ,'an , from Russian to English in the ·'.'Made in· , ' brethren ,possess .. Some. of our brethre~
utive of the'Coc~..cola company: He· .China": st{lmping·· on' the vases, ~t," the· who-represent' International compallies "
had just come to Hong' Kong and was, pottery'factory,to the'large communial'may soon find Otheptselves in China on
engagedJn setting up a, special Coca-Cola .. School. where all grades, 'third . and up, busineSs. Working 'with 'our missionary
and national brethren in Hong Ko.ng and'
office. I inquired as toth~ pur~se ,of this ,werenow,learnil1g' their ABC's!, .
office, since they had major distribution, Nearly everywhere I have gone since , thers ofwJto have pledged to evangeliZe .' " ,," -",
offices in Jap~n~ His' response 'was, ,"We returning ,from, Mainland· Chiria,the' China,wewill~ ab~eto share a ,strategy "
have only one concer'n~ and that is to get question that ,has been ,most asked is: " that can' help to reach ,the Chin~e people!"
back onto Chii1a~ We were kicked out in '~Will we be,~ble to get mi~ionaries'into ,Infact;wehaveChr~tian'tourists in China
1949, but we intend to get back ~n!"", '
Chinasoon?" My usual respOnse is '.'Never ' ,as 'this article is being" written,' and the)'
OnDecem~r· 13, }~78, two days before is a long ti.fue!, but juSt a little short of are helping to "sow the seed"!
.'.' ~
U.S. President Carter announced renewal that!" 1 quickly 'follow this,' see~gly ,The first teachers_ of Christianity 'in old., .
of diplomatic relationsw~th 'China, Coca- pessimistic'statement with -the following ,China went in the same boats with ~e . ,
Cola'signed its new trade pact with the 'explanation.' "
'.
',.
.
'opium' . smugglers ... Perhaps" more·
PRe, signifying:that thispledgeha~'come "Chinaisagreat nation of great people . honorable trade ,will carry us Utis time! ,A
true! Chairman olthe Board -for the ,who are now ready to embark on a vast fewyearsago"anotherCoca~lamantold
Atlanta' corporation, 'Paul Austin~ said, in industrialization program. They', have ' me that, .including the ol~rqrlnese who
respOnse to the current breakt~rough, 'lived through feudal warlord systems, ~d on~e knew of Coke -:-. of the world's·
"The rtrm dId not' consult, the Carter ad- all types of suppression of (oreign peoples.' , poPulation, over frl per cent have drunk the
mi~stration.Trllditionallywe carry on,. Included in this· suppression and pater- product, recognize the shllpeof the bottle,
own telations. We had no' advfce from nalization were ,American' and European' or have at least one time ,heard tbe·'oame.
anybody•. · We have" been. ,.quietly missionaries. In fact,quite a case can be At about theS8Dle time~ I heard the figures , .
negotiating with China for the better, part ,made, ,for, the statement th,at on then~berofpeople in our gener~tion .
of ten years!" In' fa~t~, long before then;, den' om ina t i 0 na 1 . m iss ion a,r fe s who' are estimated to have at l~st once in ,
Secretary ofState,'Henry Kis~inger made (misguidedly. involving themSelves in ,their life heard Qle Ilame _.. Jesus Christ~'
his first sec,re.t trip into ,China, preceding' politics .and 'matters whe~e they should not. ,68 per cent. I was shocked; .then saddened, ,
the historic Nixon visit in 1972, Coca-ColEi' hl:\ve been) actually contributed to driving.' ' butllQw I am chBUenged! Tlu~nks Cocapeople were laying 'the ,groundwork for Qtou En-lai and Mao Tse-tung toward Cola! Yoil have, in just over 75 years,
whatonen~wspapertermed u~heir sudden isolation~m and'tbeir..own brand of shown ~t business det~jnatio~, with ..
breakthrough!'"
, Conimuni$tI).Itisobvious that, the Chinese good sound strategy, can do.! You hav~;a':
One famous TV Personality saide th~t he ,will. not,~D~orgt:t the politics of 're~giOus ~ood p~c~,but otmj is'~tter (because it ' ,
had worked hard all of his life to become bodies that were t~t, on them m the ' 18 everlastmg). ~, for one, am glad to take
'.
'
t~e~~Y's,.t~~ty's." . and . for,ty'~. theCoca-Cola mall~ge!
an overnight success!
'Sometimes w~ look ata mission project ,Missl0naneswi1lDOtlikelybe~owed, bUt"
e
". ~"
,e
that is be'aring great fruit, where national "just' Christians" can soon come and go!' ... ' . a~paIgn I.or
5.'
~

~'..

'"

.

C""

.,

Ch'
,nst,

~~~~::i~O~~d~~~~;:~rr~~~::~. ~t:r~t:,a::~::S~~~i~." "Sl~tedin Buffalo """ "

their own needs; and we want to rush out in ~th 'us wbenwe' take themwbatthey" '. 'The ~orth Buffalo Church of .Christ, ,
and copy thelr long, sloW years of hard, askfor!1be New Testament ~~h ~:. which meeis'at35() Kenmore Avenue ~'
work and planning! "" ", " " ,',
not '~ all of theorganJUItion ~d 'Buffalo, New York, Will, host a, ~'!'Pa.ign,
The people from Coke, and others of our' , ~app)ltgS of the Protestant and Ca~lic for'" Christ 'July 2O-AugUst' 9, 1982. '!be
great, , prof~t-niotivated . Am'eriesn ~~r-' chuniles that they are so ~aid ot, " , Randol Mill church iii Arlington, Texas"
porationSJca~ 'tell us, a lo~aboutquiet"
',While some, of our young 'peoplea.nd , will be organizingandspO,~ th('
deter~ed'str~tegy planning~ Tribe'sUre,,' "p-ofessional teachers are ,teaching EnglIsh eHo~J' one of four sUdt Campaigns, theywe have had' soine 'of thiS in our'mission' to newly hired workers fot the Shanghai conduct ~ch year.
February, 1979
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that is, fai,thfully' used in the L()rd'swork . "
~~~ fwill<notonly-be .st'rengthened~: bu~;~ther_l ,'. ' .
~~'. 'abilitiesaild opportuilitiesto use, th,em:wiU"'" .:f:
be uncovered~Thereis:never,'any _rea"son" .
for the soldier of the cross tosurrender to
. .;
,uSelessness!
'
BoOks to be reviewed in this coltunn ·
. .. Dissention
should be sent to KelthT. Thoro pson, .Editor
Dissention is. a "giant.. dedicated to the
"
348 Dixon Blvd. Newmarket, Onto L3Y 5C4,
, destrucUon of many .~ongregation~~ In the'
.
.
,
. .'
"..' .'
- ::", '.
" ..
'. early church at Jer~'alem: "there aros~, a
Manual on Preaching by Milton Gruin, .. ·The Gro~p by H.S. Vlgeveno .. Vlsl?n. murmuring of the Grecian Jews against .
\
Jr. G.R.. Welch Company ,Liinited, HousePubhshers, Santa. Anna, Callform~! the Hebrews because~
. ' eir,widowswere, ."
Toronto, 199..'pp.,· $9,95, Reviewed by Edwin . 216 PP' (Paper)" ReVIewed by Edwin'
. - "
"
"
,
. .,offers'. some
.
· . ...
.. . . .
',. ~~f)l:.~l~~ei~poth.:t.r:j~a 1.:J:~.r~~~~:q"u\~~,:yS_
Broadus.
Mil,ton .Crum
worthwhile Br()adu~:·
.
..' - .
.
suggestions·.o.n.· makeing' as. ernion_ mo' v-e" -TW'~ •..
• .... d' b-'l" ··di······ .. '. •... ,
to settle this dispute,· the church'-woWd
. . s IS . a very rea a e .. SCUSSlon, In '. haveooerisplintered._ .
'.
."
.
from·. human. problems· t()· the. gospel narrati"e rs tyle,ofvarIQus. marital and .... So often the influence of a church is
solution of these problems:' Alth()ughhis - personal_ problems .... Th~. author . is,. a .d.,escti'oyed ",in a. c,ommunity bec_aus. e'of
handling" of. the s_ crip:.t.ur' e.sis, s.ometi.m'. es, co' un' sellor a'nd "Pre's' by'te"rI'an 'm''I'nl'ster an" d'
.. ,"
·dissen._
.
tio.
n'amo.n.g
the'
·me.mbers,
Com..
··
du bious. a. nd,_ his style o.f wr. i. h.".n,g 'a t tim, es.' there,e' ar''e' 'l.'kel· y m'.'a' n'y po' tentI' al -re'aders
.' pro'fl"t fr' om'.
"" ts .l"nt·o·. p'laining" bicke.ring· ""and . 'back, biting are
hl's.
I'nsl'g'h'
difficult to fO.How. , :most 'preac'he·rs... shoul'd, . 'wh'o'.'.w'ould'
..
. . . . . . ".
.'. '.
(destructiveand really make no sense, Our ..
stillprofit in some ways by reading this problems exPerienced either by these· fulienergies are needed to save the lost;
preaching manual.
..
. readers or theil' friends.
~. .
riot in biting and devouring one another .
. "Obedience" to' the. truth unto lll1feigned
CAPSULE' COMMENTS
loveo!. thebrethreri" (IPete'r 1:22) will
by Walter ~ale
bring 'this "giant" ~own in, utter def~at.
-
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... ' Grimsby;Ontario

Diversion

.'

'. In' ~esolving the .disp~te between" ~he
Grecian Jews and the Hebrews over the
.' care of the widows, "the twelve called the
The Holy'Spirit speaks of those who have' difference" in our heart· for· a fellow.', rnW:tihide,of' the disciples unto them, and
a "form of godliness but deny the power Christia·n.',. it allows us-tosing hymns of '-said, it is notJit thatwe shou,1dforsake the.'
thereof"l The sad thing is, that most of us· 'praise to God but at the same time be word ofGod, and serve-tables," ,(Acts 6:2).
are infected with this virus, As a result, . harshly critical of ()ur fellow men . ' .. it.. . The apostles were wise enough not to be
our lives often lack the power to. be allows us to be kind to the stranger but diverted from their. primary responpositively. effective. as Christians.
.
. unkind to our brethren ... itdeludes us : sibility. The giant of di"erslondoes· his
Piety witliout' power is productive of into a self.;righteousview of ours~lves" and bes't to draw the fire away from the main
much harm. It allows one toattend Bible· our pride hinders 'us from saying "I was object of attack. He strives to sidetrack
classes but not to le'arn ~ ,', .. t9, att~nd .wrong'.'. It stops us from' aski~g.· preacners from their niainpurpose -' that
worship services but not to ,worship,., ,- to. forgiveness and allows us to la,ck' self-' of. preaching ~ Often' elders get bogged
imaginethat we are Christians without the . control. while expecting -respect from down iIi trivial matters so that the churdesire to share tb.e Gospel.
' others.'
. ch's evangelistic thrust is redu:ced to' weak
Piety without power ,allows us, to know· The Bible is clear: we cannot curse man little nudges. Deacons ~ometime los~, sight
the truth in an intellectual way· but. not in . ami bless God at the same time, We must of their· stewardship· and leave gaping
practice, .' ~'if allows us to see faith in be' ','doers' of the word, and not hearer~.·. hol~s in the wor~ program of the church,
action througQ words but· not thro'ugh only".' Su_ch are the rules of the "game".' Until we'e~rnestly "see~' the things that
works', " it 'allows us. topreserit our~ '... Piety. without ,power is what we have . · .. are above,wher~ Christ is s~ated oil' the'
selves at a church service but with .in- when we have the letter of the law without right hand of God" (Colossians 3:1) We will .
the spirit.,' It :is to' profess .spirituality largely be' -ineffective against' the forces, .
.
without. submitting to .the word of God. of evil,
, Lacking" the- pr()per spirit, a, profession of
AUSAPLE SPRI. NGS.RA.NCH·.
, pietyis hypocri~y.1!uep,iety is expressed, .. Thes-egiants can be forever destroyed in ...
, in thewo~ds, "the wisdom from above is
'our livesthr-ough an unqaunted faith' and
first pure, then peaceful, gentle, open to commitment to the God of Heaven, 1'he,
reason, ful) of 'mercy' and good . fruits,
question fs-: Did you really' become an
Immediate o'penings available for 2
without uncertainty,and insincerity"~ '. ~'- _enemy of Satan when you became a
M.S. W.'s in a superv"isory emotionallyPiety with power' enables 'one to "bless: christian? If so,- "Be sober, be watchful:
disturbed children," Openings· in, the
those'that persecute you ; bless, and curse : your adversary .thErdevil, as a roaring lion,.
Orilla . and 'Ottawa areas. Salary
not. Live' in harmonYf:a'nd 'repay not evil,' walketh aQol:Jt, seeking ,whom, he, may
commensurate with experience,
for evil , . ,and to l:llways take thought for
devour I'" (I Peter 5-:9).:'
. .
.what is noble among men."', -'. ;
...-_____. _..........
' __~----__- - - .
PL~ASE WRITE; .
. ·Let· us strive -at all ,times to practice
p'arsonnal Depactment,..
piety. with po,wer.
-, . ,
'DOES . -EVERYONE:
IN : YOUR
518 Queens
Avenue
.
,
.'
..
~ (Ret:.2Peter 1:3-9; James 3:6-12; 4:11-Co.NGREGATrONRECEIVE 'THE GOSPEL
London,'Ontarlo M6B lY7 .
12; 3:13-18; Romans 12:9-~1; Ephes.ians
-HERALD?

.·.Pietywithout Power
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The Restoration·· Movement . in.· .Ontario
.
"

'.

.'

.by David Thompson
.
.

,

.

, " NashvUle, Tennessee
··Part 2

Another,· influ~~tial leader' in .Ontal'io'NiagataPeninsula, the'fu.ea north of Lake':' Ontario:' .' Rannie, Publi~ations' Limited, .
was Dugold Sinclair who wa's raised inlhe' "Erie~ Toronto and points east along Lake 196~), p.7.··' " ".
'" .. ' '.' ." . ' .....
Presbyterian faith. 'Later, he' became .' Ontario, ',such 'as .Omagh~, .Dundas," '(8) M.M.~: Davis,~The·Re'storatlon,· .
Scotc.h Baptist, and finally in the 1830's he" .Waterloo,Erin, ,arid: one church as far ····Movement ", of the NmeteentJrCentwj .',
.Iefttile baptistandbecameslmply,a .·northas Ow~it'S()und.·Atleasts~orseven , (Cincinria,ti:' The . S,tandard 'Publishing
Chr~stilln. In,1831,he cawe,to Lobo, had ,erecte<f places 'of worship by 1845. ' ·Comp~ny,.1913)~, p. 23ft
.
.",
",
On ,Russeil Errett~ Centel1nial,Con-'
township in' Ontario .. (19).' "H~was a '. (28). '. ' .
preacher·de'veloped in 'the doctrine()f the ..The thirty' years following'185& saw' ilI- , ventionReport(Cincinnati : The 'Standard ..
Campbells somewhat, and set;, thech~ch . will·., ,d'eve}op 'when. 'many'.' other' Publishing ,Com~ny,: 1909) ,p.238. ..' '
in orderscripturallyas aCnurc,hofChrist.' congregations· were .. accepting' co~ ·'(10),John'T. Brown,Churches ofCh~lst '.'
(20).Sinciairpreachedfor 70 years in the '~ ope~ations. ,(28) Some of the"reformers .' .(LouisVille: John'P ..Mortonllnd Company, .
westernpa~tofOnt.a,rio until he died in IncludingJaine~ ,Black' f~lt "co- 19(4), p~ 138. ~'.,
1870. Short1y'befor~ his deatH, hes,aid,to ~perationS"wereborno~nec~ity. (29)At ,,(11) Ibl"., p. 139~ ,
his son: "When Iwas'baptized itwasasathis point a distinction was dra'WIlbetWeen'
(12) Reuben Butchart,'Early History,!>.
disciple of CM.ist, and when 1 met with a ',the Disciples of Christ and 'the Chul"~hesof .14~
~ . .,' . , ' ",
.' "
. '
people so designated,lunited with thema,t Christ.TPe 'Disciples, of'Christ,more '(~3lReu~n Butchart, 'I1te I)isciples ~l'
onc,e." (21)
liberal iIi their views, accepted'co-, Chnst,p. :l38~"
.: .
Two other'Ieaderswere David Oliphant ,operation~~r1strUmental music'in worship,- , '(14) John Brown', p. 140.
'"
and Joseph Ash. David Oliphant wQrked in" .the Missionary- Society and the'riseof the
. (15) Reuben Butchart, Early History,p.· .
the westernp~rtof Qntario:Oliphant like. word "reverend~'. The 'Churches of ~t '14.
Black .and Sinclair w~s influe,nced by. ,took a moreco~ervative view abiding by'
(16)' John BroWn, p. ,143." .'
, Ca~pbell's wrUings. (22) 'David Oliphant '. th~patterns'and practices of . the ~arly , .' (17) Reuben Butchart, Early History, p~'
. gave his . labours anQ partiniony to, the' ~hurch recorded, in' the New Testament.' 11 .
spread of new truths in Ontar,io,'by -voice, : This writer believes the Churches, of Christ, .(18)' Reuben Butchart, The Disciples of .
pen and press. He wrote in the Christian beIda deeper'respect for the New Christ,- p. 76 .. '
Worker pu.bHshe.d h~ ,Meaford.~ (23~ 'Joseph,', Testam~nt examples of the early ,chUrch. ,., .(19 Reuben Butchart, Early HIstorY, p.
Ash, religiOUS pIoneer and historian, was' In 1886, ,there were a total, ,of about four ", 4 .
'
,
most' influential' in, the", chu~ches of'. thousail~ members in O~tari~, five, ~un- ' ' ,· (20) Ibid, p. 13.' ' ,
.Oshawa,' Port ~ope,: BowmanvIlle, 'and dred ,mem~ers scatte.re~" and .th~e~
(21) John Brown, p.'l40.
'(22) Reu~n Butchart, Old Euerton, p.3~
Cobourg .. H~ founded. the . "Cobo~rg .; th?us~nd. five 'hun~red In .forty-five
congregation 1": 1836.(24)~~d ,the Oshawa 'congreg~tionsall,ha,?ng m,eetmg place;;~
,(23) Ibid~ p. 4. .
., ,', "
"
and Port Hope. co~gregabons, between Bearnsville" Everton, Meaf~rd, andEnn(241 Reuben Butchart,The Du'clples' of '
1833-34 (25.~ He, died ID' l~..., '.. . Centre, weref:he la.rge~t WIth a~~t one, Christ" p. 143. " .
" '
James Black,Dugold SInclair" DaVId. hundred. and fifty members each. (30).
(25) Reuben Butchart Early Hlstory,p.
Oliph~nt, ~n~Jo~phAshwere the chief Thi~. was before . the division. became 9.····
'
Ontario rehglousploneers. Of course there deflDlte. ,.By the tum. of. the 19pO's, the
(26) Ibid, p. 8. . ;'
were many other dedic~ted men, too m~ny ,Disciples of Christ andCh~ch' of Christ "(27) Ibid, p. 15.
'to list, ,who were , interested in the, had gQne.theirseparate.ways.
'., · '(28) ibid, p. 8 . .
'
,
development of the New Testament ,When did theRestoratlon~ovem,ent m, ,'(29) Reuben Butchart Early History, p.
Ch~ch. ~eu~n Butchart, Disciple of Ontario end? IT.J)~N'T•. It is still going 15. .
.. . '
.
Christ hlstorlan,o comments, on the ,'on today as evangelists of the Church of
(30) Geoffrey Ellis, p. 8.
character andwo,rk of the early Christ endeavour to 'establish'more
. .
evangelist. "We owe much creditto these' congregations and edify the Chris.tians.,
eva~gelist ,who 'were men of farm or ,other. "
REFERENCES
.
busmeSs; men who had to leave home for
'
months. at a time, si~ce travel was slow,
~ (1) Reuben Butchart, Early History, of·,'
returning, perhaps at harvest ti~e. For, the ,Disciples' of Christ <Toronto:' Victoria
'
their time ,they were ,educated 'men, . University, "t933), p. 1.
.Small congregation incityof 10,000
, studiouS of good books,·, but in addition,
. (2) Reuben. Butchart, . Old, Euerton'
:
Established radio work. ....
they were first ~tudents of the Bible. They; (Euerton,Ontario: '!be Compiler, .941), p. .
Bus ministry.:Good building facilities.
never' 'received much monetarY 'com-' " 2. '
" ,
Partial suWo,rt available.
pensation. Jal11es Black would walk as far , ( 3 ) Reuben Butchart, Early History, p.
'as ,fifty iniles over forest and trails and " 1.
' " "
.'.. '
poor roads ::oftencarrying his shoes to,
(4) ibid., p. 2.
.:
'.
'
save them.'~ ( 2 6 ) '
. ( 5 ) Reuben Butchart, The Disciple .of,
'Contact: ,
Evidence ~ of ,growth became quite ob- Christ In Canada Since, 1830 (Toronto:
, WiliiamB.Hart, secretarY
vious.In .June, J843, attbe)og church 'in ". Canadian Headquarters Publications,' '
~hurch of Christ .
Esquessing, near Norval, '. the. fIrSt June : 1949), ,po 55.. '
378 RiverAve~E.
meeting was 'held .. (2'1) The section ,of ' ,(6) Ray' Snodgrass, InternatioD'al
'Oauphin,Monitoba R7N OHa, .
Ontario arooodGeorgian Bay was opened Convention, of ,Disciples of, 'Christ (Inup in 1840 to 1850 andmigration.s resulted, ,dianapo~: Intematioo8l Conventio~' of'
in the eStablishMent of many churches in· Disciples of Christ, ~948), p. 270.
Phone' 204-638-~283 '.:, "
this area. 'By 1,843tbere w~re over twenty ., '(7) Geoffrey ElUs, ~DteDnial Year~'
congregations:,
in' ".- ,Ontario including the" Churches of Christ in Cana~ (Beamsville,
..
0
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averaged llStor the month of November
Sault Stet Marie, Mich.: The cuurch here'
. (our . latest .report)'.' as 'compared to' ·an . is sponsoring a,weekly broadcast" "Path. average of 80 a year ago. Their goal is to way' to FJ;eedom",whichisheard~ach '
.. iilcrease' the average to 140,students'by Sunday from 8 to 8:30 a,m. on, Station'
'November, 1979. .
" ·.WSOO,.1230 on the dial.'
.",
~~~J ~~:WL....Fred' and Suzanne Knutson, who work
'
L
'full-time in Bramalea wfthWalter andTillsonburg,ont~:', Five have been',
ElaineHart,'areproudpafetlt~'of their baptizedlrito 'Christ -in' recent·., weeks:
" first child, Allison', Lorraine, born' Oct 31. ' Clarence· a'nd -ElaineWinegardner,-Ron .
,Allison 'is 'a,newgranddaug~ter . for ,and' Ginny Fisher,andJiln .Stinchcomb ..
'. Magnar and Joan Knutson, who labor in The chtirchis planning a youth Rally, Feb.
Regina, Sask.
"
23-24. '
.
'.
", . . ,;.J

,. -

ii-

Owen Sound, Ont.:'jim and LiridaTintern, Ont.: 'Two young people, have .
, .'. Ru~sellwere, baptized' into '. the 'body of ". been" added ,', to' Christ·." through baptism'
----.,""'-.-,....
, -,.-......._,-,.-.-,--,--,-,:"';'..' ChrisfDec .:18 'after much study . They are "since' the'ooginning of the 'new ·yel:lr,
. .We appr~ia te 'your ,continued support in '.' the par'ents, of thre:e.sons J ages i2,.~, and. 6. .Teresa' Culley' and'roni . Hotchkiss'. '. Bro.
our produ~hon of theGo~pelHerald. Xour .'fhe congregatiQnhas' begun a spec.1al D"avidDullD, a student at -t~e, GLCC .
l~tters of encouragement, and even a long- . training . class . which' . will giv~· op- Schoolof Bible and Missionsfrom Ireland; "
distance ph~n?' call or ,two, . expressing .portuIlities f()r . learhing. and par.tici~ating is working with the, Tintern congregatio~
your appr~labonof our efforts,.· haye been.: in the practical aspects of serVIce' In the untii summer, when ~ro. Steve M~y, now' .
most gratifying. With God's help, \:yewill church', a}Jd thereby increasing ef~ 'preaching in Ajax, will move to work with.
contiJ:tueto do our best to bring yo~.a. fectiveness in personal work' and such them. Bro:andSis. Dunn ,~nd their'new .
magazine, which is readable,. helpful, and . activities. -as, hospital. visitation, home· : daughter,: Nicola Ann," ar'e .living in the'
informatiy~... '. .. . ' ........ , . . . .'
"". Bible. studies, prayer,. and personal" church's· residence· next. door to ,the·
, We .also solicit ·your, assistance' in . outreach. . ..'
. ' . '. .'
meetinghouse.
making it so. We need news reports from .. ,The group has set four goals for' 1979: at . . .
your congregation; a variety of thoughtful,. ·least 24' new. home Bible studies, Bible
Ajax,Ont. : Three more have, been.
rea4able teaching llrticles,' and' interesting school -attendance 'of at lea,st, 125 'by added tothechurch jn Ajax: George and ..
pictures, ,suitable for publi~ation~ThoughDecember, 1979 ('th~ir i>rev~ous goal of 75' Rena Kriete,and . . Fran· Vergolst.The
we try to keep you up·to-dateon welcome· was met in· October>, one special spiritual Kfietes are father and daughter, the father .'
news from the worldwid~ brotherhooo,we effort each' month, and' a progra~which and sister of Bro.HeriryKriete,~sttideht
are especia,lly interested in reports from. they are calling "Pai"~icipaction '79" .-. 'at the SBM. Henry's mother also recently
Canadian churches. . .
...•.
fellowship and spiritual a~tivlties designed became a Christian through Henry's
We, of. course, will always: need your'·· to involve everyone in the congregation. teaching.
help in increasing our number' of sub.;,. They have 'set a weekly budget goal ~f
scribers. Our list must grow if we'are to $330 for the y,ear. During 1978,·the s~all .. F~as~rdale; Ont. ::Linda~shleywrites:"
continuepublication.~ ·Productiori . costs, group gave $1,070 over their budget.to help "November· 19-25' we ,hosted a' gqspel
postage, and . the, cost of ,materials, the Art Fords in their work in'New Guinea .. meeting . Jerry Gardiler pteached some'·
especially paper, are rIsmg so rapidly' we .
very good Ies.sOns in the face of ~omewhat·
can't keep ahead of them. A longer. sub~
Sault Ste~ Marie~ Ont.: The . Pinehill' , discouraging attendance. We don't feel. the
scription . list.- much .longer _. will help. church has announced plans to . host then:teetingwas a failure, .however, .b~cause' ..
Will you help? . .
"Northern June Meeting" June 1'6 and 17, . the Word of God has been planted and n,ow .
.
with jerry Gardner of . North, B. ay as the only God· can .give the . increase. The
. Kfngst.on, : On·t. :. This. cong,rega. tion .keynote speaker.'
'
Theme of them'eeting .fellowship· of such 'fine
Christians .. has ...
recently held a singing workshop with Art will be', 'ChurCh' D.iscipline'.'..
. . . . helped .to strengthen our "conviction to do
Walker,
'of the Fennel
. one of the elders
.
. . . .. O,ne has been ba.ptized and one restored 'more for the, Lord." .
Avenue church in H. amilton, and h. is son, to fel.lowship since the last repo·· rt..
,
Niagara 'Falls,
NY. : Keith·· Flanagan
. ..
.
David, minister of the church in London,
teaching •. These· two',brethren ar'e them_Ayoung couple in Sault Stet Marie, John was baptized 'into Christ· ~nd· for the.·
selves excellent, song leaders~ and well- and Della Marie Fletche~" lost all their remission of sins Saturday night, Dec. 23 ..
r
possessions when. their home· was
Meaford, Ont.: The congregation has' .
qua lfied for· the .job. '
destroyed by fi"re early· Sunday morning, committed themselves to support the Art
Bram'alea,
,Ont:.
The
1979 Jan. '14. The Fletchers have two small. Fords if) New Guinea to the amount of $565'
congregational .budget. calls fo~ $7,65. a daughters, ages '6 and 3. Della Marie is a per month during .1979. This amount, over
week in ··local giving, compar~d to the 1~8 'granddaughter of' Bro. and' Sis .. 'Birnie' .and above. the regular working buaget,
budget of $615, and the average for th~ last HotchJtiss. Anyone who would like to. help . comes. from ,~7 different persons or
three months of $645. 1977 giving to the . them could send' in -care o{ her' mother families.
.
work averaged, $505.. Among items .in- . Mary Hotchkiss Jolie, Root ,'River Traile~ .' Ice Lal!e, Ont.. : , The congregation in Ice'
eluded in the planned budget is $305 per Park, Sauit S~e. Marie, Ont.P6A5K7., . , Lake, for the.second· year in a row, was
month for' the Bible 'Call operation, and a
.'
'. ' .
planning to ~ost,all the yoUng .Far East
one-time contribution of $1020 to the Lar'ry
London, Ont:: ,The. church ·in London, as .' students ,at Gr'ea~ Lakes Christian College
Voyles for purchase of a new vehicle to he, a part of its campus ministry at' the'overJhe weekend ofJan.·20~22. L~st year a
used in their New Guinea work. There is. Univeraity of Western Ontario, sponsors, .group of about' 30 student.s from.Malaysia,
also a planned. 3~ per' cent increase i.n informal Bible '-. studies, to·' which all Indonesin,' Hong. Kong and' Singapore
congregatio~al support. for the·' Fred stud,ents are'· welcome, Jour times each.visite~ . i~ the homes., of the Ice Lake .
Knutson family and a cominitm.ent to take week. The classes'~re held in Room 2020 of br'ethren, worshiped with them, and got a'
on his full salary within three years.
the Social Sciences Building at 9:,30 a.m .. real introduction to' Norther~Ontario ..
At the same thne, thec~ngregation is. and 4::30 p.m. on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m.' on . hospitality (and weather)~ We understand,
continui,ng'plans for e~larg~ng its teaching Wednes~ys, and 1 :30 p.m. Thursdays. the. Christian love anc:i enjoyment. ·was .
facUities .. Sunday morriing Bible classes . Kirk Ruch is the campus mlniste~;. . . mutual!
~., ...
C
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' working· with

this Church for' 18 months,
"
' .Ed and Jewel I;Jryant have
has gone to Salmon Arm, to teach in the .returned from' their two·month stay in· '.
, '. '~huswap Schoolthe.re.Keith is missed as Alaooma,working and worshipping with· '"
hemov!:isto. his new wor~, especililly by the Macedonill congregation, in Florence.
'. '
. :the yqung, people 'of th~s, area,'· am9ngThe Maced~rlifl 'chUrch is supplyin'g a
,',·.T',,,"whOrrih~was doing ago,Q<l'work. He Will be " substantial pa;r~ of the support for . the '.
working withSam'Tumlinson' and Ron· Bryants. They .plan 'to . purchase 'a 54-" .
.... N'. " .S':.
' , ' " ShImp ill t~e church there, and with Ron passenger, bus to use in campaign work, ,
... : and Alice", Tumlinson in theschooL" , and will send a bus-load of workers: to'"
" -'
,',' ,., . \
Surrey in Jtme,1980,to help in aca,mpaign
, Dauphin, Manitoba:,' Allenand'Connie'
,
Yaremadeparte<iat the cndal.October to . he[~~l'S. ". note:' In connection with the .
'~~Ke-'up-:-thelr new work in Lotlisiana .' , . above, an : erroneous report has been,
'. ' .. ~oqultlam,B~C.:Thechurch hasput~ issued to the effect that we have received
';chas~d '3.54 acre~'of land, on ,which,tttey , our full support.: This islo denythe,fUnlOr.·:
'.. .'.,' ,~Y.' .. ' ,
pl~n to build ~building, 'an~need help on'· 'We are' still $200permonth'shortof our~"
'Ed Bryant .
. raising- , $407,000.' " The land ls,owQed
ds' "d
d' '. ' "
,
", '
,.
outright. A' ,lot Qf travel has, been un'; , ,nee. ,an woul appreciate any help'that
Chilliwack.' B.C.: ..The following' was.· . dertaken in order to help raise the needed might be given.) .•.
excerpted froni ariew'slettersenf out by funds~'
, '" ' ,- This'congregation
We have lost the brrin~~_fami!y as,th~y
Ernest Andreas, and is inchlded'here_Jor . began in 197(),', when the Joe McKissick- have, retur~~~ .' to. their natIve New.
, its 'remarkable statement .ofl faith ,made .'. family moved here frol11·Texas.'R9Y and . ~aland., The.' young co~pl~~ who _were
by one who: . isJ>ereaved, of hi's loving wife Jackie, ,Jeal joined' the, work in' 1974~ .' re~ently restored to., servi<;e! ,have. two·
'of 30 iyears: "Our hearts were ,saddened , ,Progress, though slow at times, has 'been c~l~dren, J,onathana,ndMelanle. Rani and
when on "August·· 19, she (Lotiise),was,~teady, No\v,thecongregatio~ has' a , D,~ane,h~pe·to~etu~ to S~e.y some day, ..
" calle,d. away as the result of. a car accident. dream, and has' published '. it in a ~Ith tl)elr famijy. ' ',' " . "
' . , '" ,.
We miss her. But we rejoice in her victory . prospectusc'ovcering .' th,e n,ext 25 years. {: Many fromth~ . , Lower ,Mainlanq ~"and, "
and are comforted with the assurancethaf Some'oftheir objectives have already'been ' Vancouver Island. attended an In-,
she is' with the Lordwhereit.is farbeUer. ~ttained.·They have the land they need to ternationalDinner Decemoor 1· arr~fnged
, "God has ooengooq to us~, giving us : build on, 'and plans have been drawn for by the_, alumtii of ' Western, Christian,
these 30 wonderful years together. I have .·theconstruction of. a buil~ng.{fhe facility . College. Abouf250wereinatteridance, and
many great"memories. We' cannot but.will be large enollgh to accommodate 400 'a sum of $50() was raised for the college.
thankH.iin tha tshe was. spared, lingering " people, with room for future' expansion.' " rhls congregation has been viewing ,
suff~ring ,and ~that no one else was' Total cost of this first phase of expansion . once each month,one of the Moody Science
seriously injured in the mishap. ·Wethank will be well ove'r one million dollars, of ' 'series of films. The latest one, "The G6d:of
Him for .·Uterally.; ~hous~nds of, frienqs 'which the.· congregation ~xpectsto raise· .Creation" ,.was a really good film, to Which
whose expressions of concern 'and many about· 0I1:e-fourth. They are· appealing' to .' friendS and neighbors, not members 'Of the '
kindnesses jn this memorable year mean congregations,' and individuals in the chtirch,were invited. ,
more ,to me than words' can adequately . church tohelp them raise the rest. Several.· Ron Be~kett, with :Jim 'Hawkins, . has
say".
, .,
..
trips have ,been and will be made to 'ex- been conducting a series of lessons o,n song
Burnaby, B.C.: ,Luanne Cronawert was· plain their 'needs and .solicit help from'" leading,' at the· 13urnaby building, ·once
baptized for the remission of sins here in, churches and peopl~ far and wid~.,
each week, ,througo December.'
Novem-ber " Also Ebenezer Olvfemi '. A.ttendance . averag~s ·63, 'and con-· Area preachers' here have a rrie~ting
Odymfa, Osaro L.· Ighara ,and' 'Gabriel tribution $475 per·week~ .:Phase One ob.- ,once a month to'discuss the work of each'
Bankole 'Benson, were baptized in· jectivesar~ as follows: 1980 to 1985 ~'As of . congregation, 'and to exchange ideas· and·
November: In addition, Olawale Odewumi, .' December 31, '1980, they expect: to have ~50 encouragemen~s.·. Once each year, all the
. fro~ Ijer o,· Ekiti, Nigeria, has -placed people in attendance; by Ja'nuary,l, 1982" preachers in British Columbia are invited
membership with this ~ongregation. Also . 225 ; by 1983.) 280, by 1984 330, and py, 1985" to' a three~ay meeting, usually held at
placing membership was Stephen.S. Appi. 400. 'The next two: pha~es' cover 20' years,'i Salmon Arm, .for the same purposes, but
Again, in November, Ray DIu' Dele and are each of ten years' duration. By the on a broader scale. '
.
Okinribido, , GodwinUkorOko, arid end:of the 25 year period, they expect to'· ,Victoria,B.C.: This chUrch has begun a
Solomon. Idowri ~.Apelaye were' baptized.' -h~vea building, that will accommodate ,- Crossroads ,Academy, to" offer se~UIar
Following the· 'baptisms, of, these 2,000 persons.
'. _
',education in grades 1 ,. to 1l. Their
Nigerian 'students attending British . ronyHawk and Tom Davis also labor enrollment atlastreport was 50. '
Colunibia Institute of Technology, , in- .with 'this, church.. .
. . , , ' . 'Vanco'uver"B~C, '(OakrIdge): The dates.
creased- contact with other' students has
J~nnyEmshaw was baptized herein' for· the .Tenth . Anniversary. "Beapiing .
'been possible.
,
. October.
. .. ' ,Christ to British Columbia" MissiQn forum
Attendance here is nowaveraging it) the' A ~outh Retreat is planne~ for February . ; have been set for March ~3,,~·and 25,.1979.·.·
90's. '..
.
,2, 3, and ·,4,; at. the Sauk _River., C~mp iIJ' Oakridge leaders also announce tl;1at Lynn
Allen and: Betty Jacobs are still seeking W~shing~on State. '..
".' . '
_'. An~e~~n,.m.inis~~r-ofthe_Highl~~rl.~hurch
support· for their Urdu mission . in· Sep,Surr~y, B:C. (~r~ate~ ·Van.couver): The! of ChrIst _In· AbI1~.ne, ~exas,wIll:OO the
tember: 1979 .. ' Mrs, LouArin Cronaivert work ,here IS gOIng well, WIth. both, R,on .. 'speaker, LyIUl IS - WIdely, 19.v~d and .
has, o~yed her Lo'rd in baptism.
.
Bec~et· and-.Ed . Br~antas ... evangelists. 'respecte~.in this area! dat.~n~ back to,tpe
. A series of -Frances Shaeffer films is' Marilyn DaVIS ~ecently obeyed ~he gospel ,days when he l~bored'In BrItIsh Co~ul!lbla.
being Viewed here.'
under the teaching o(Ge~ry ~randenburg, :Manr are. lookin~ ,forward' t.o seeIng, apd
A grot,lp of youngJ>eople from Madison - wh?m she also married l~ .~ lovely _qearlng him again.' '-'" _ ,..,Deed
Church of. Christ in Tennessee were ex- ceremony a~ the Surrey, b.uilding, con- .Saunders"veteran elde.r of thIS church, has
pect~d to visit her~ in ·nec~ember.' ,
du~t~d byRon Beckett. Studies are under, . reti~ed from b1usi,ness, .a~d ,was honored,at.
Keith. Kirkpatrick; who: has .been. way ~y at. least three people, perhaps a dinner upon his retIrement. The Saun- ..
February 1979
"
,more.
(Continued 00 page 17) .
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··JohnsoninMadrasstates that a total~f'J:l7 lives to the Lord during a week's gospel

.

..:~u~~~ts:::=W~1~1~tea~~:~g~:i1~~~ .~:~~gbu~~~a~ ~~g::~:t~~~:r~

'.'

... School. More tha'n' 60 ,put on their Lord, in '. 'was a' joint' ' work· of'. ,the, . Moulmein,
'~, .'
.' ~apUs'm, and many: were strengthened in ·.Queenstown,.Uppe~'Se~~ngoo,n,. Geylan~, .
.' their faith and'kriowledge,and their ability '.Jurong. andPonggolchurches ,~n the:~ity.
, .'
to teach . the' Word" to' others ,of their'.'. Attehdanc'e ranged 'between 400 and 500
'.
' . . ·Nigerla"
",
..,
countrym~n.' ,
.
dailyand.charteredbuses b~ough~ '.
. Br . and M~s. Victor Vadney have jofrie~ " ,
.
.' Greece, "
.'.'
Christians andVisltors~fr~m l\ll part~ of ·
the staff of Nigerian Christian Hospitalas 'Tbere Qave been··65 baptisms and anew thecity~,Thebuilding was Jullandmany.' ,
medical missionaries, sponsored by the congregation, e'stablfshed in northern : people had to sit o~tside.' . ~... ', ... '. '.
West End Church of Christ· in Nashville, .' . Greece·,.~ccorcUl1g , to word' frOlll Dino '," A C~istiancamp was, held COlljunction' '., ..
Tenn. Both Bro. ,and,Sis.VadIiey are' Roussos of Athens, .who : will be in the With·:the me~ting, ' and, about ,50 were •. ·.·
graduatesofA~neneChristian·UniversitY.United 'States from Jan.' 2 to March'10 topresenffor that efforfheld on the campus'
. ,Kenya , .report on his work olthe 'past 28rrionths.·~f FotirSeas, College. Nine outof 12'hon- .
The Richar4 Chownirigs have returned, '.. While in North America he .willspeak on '. .christian ·. camper·s o~yed the' gospel .
to their wo'rlt in, Sotik after a furloughjn' 'the anriual Bi~leLectureship at: Abilene dur.ing th~' m~t~ng..· ' "
. -... ..'
theU~tedS~te~,.' Th.e So~yG~lds .will be GhristianUniversity.,·.1 ..
'. .
Eva,ngelis.ts ,wor~ng~~t~ churches. ~n
returrung, to the l! ,S.:thIS SprIng. .
. . .......
. Germany. . .
,
'" S,ingaporeand helping WIth the meetIng
.
,_
, . Spain' ... ".' ". "'; .
'Mt~r'23 years in Peru~ nearly 11 of thel11 were Brethren. Tan Keng Koon,Edde,Ee, .
Jesus. 'Nava, 24 .has '. Pegun, 'York'as' spent infulltime mission·. work, Hans ,~.David Chew', Henry Kong,. Gordon Hogan,
evangel.i~twith the church in La. ~~run~, ..... nederscheckplimsto return to hi~ native·. Gebian Lye,/i.L. II,arbin, Paul Tang, Ray .
population ,200,000.' Bro .. Nava~ IS In' hIS '~rmanyin May, 1979, to work with the Lake, and RIchard Loh.· . .. .' .. '.
.'
fourth. year .in Medjcal. Sch()()l anc;l',will . European churches. He is~suppOrted in his ~. . Bro ...Tall Keng .Koon, who has b~eIl a
continu~, his studi,esas well. He wa~ ,work' by ·the Travis Street Church of . mainstay in the work in Singapore,~tFour
converted toC?r ist . in '·1971 ,by' Juan . Christ; Sherman, Texas, but will need help . Seas. Co~ege, a,nd especially the Upp~r .
Monroy, and, his '. WIfe was, converted with his travel fund. He can be contacted . SerangQOn church, has been honored ~y
through the- Spa~ish~ll:lnguage .gosp~,l . at 'Apartado, 1294, 'Lima l()O,' Peru" or diaIFreed-~a~peman .<;!ollege . in H;;nderso~, .
broadcast. They, ~ill be supported In th.elr ' ~~eCt ·.51-14-35-0743." H~ . speaks. fluent. 'T~nn., a~ ..Alu~nus of the Year · He, hIs ..
work. by. t~e Hartford C~urch. of ChrIst, Ger~an, Spanish,' and. English,aildis· WIfe, and· their .daughter all . attend~d
Ponca· CIty, Okla.,
expected to 'be a great.help Among chur- Freed-Hardeman. Bro. ·Koon" as he IS
. England' .
ches in Germany, and other European "called, is ,very ill, and Bro. Sin~lair asks
The RalphWiJJiams ·and Mike Green, countries. ,.,
.' '
our prayers on his behalf.
familie$ moved' this past Fall to work i t i ,
Japan, .
.Malaysia
.
.
the ·Leicester~Northamptona~ea., Bro.·' _ ' A . group of st~dents fr'om' Ibaraki . Br(j.~en Sinclair also prea(!hed in, a
Williams was president of.. Amarillo . Christian College are doing mission work gospel meeting il)the, oldest·' city of
Christian, Schools· a~d Bro. Green w~~ . amonglow-incomel .fatniliesin Korea. Malaysia, ¥a.lacca, Dec. 7-10. The
t~!lcher-pre~cher' with the High, Plains . Others are now working with Joe' Cannon meeting,was well-attended and about.ten
Children's Home in Am.arUlo. Along with: in Papua,.New Guinea. . , . . '
visitors from Buddhist, Hindu, and
their, other work, the two' families will, be ,
' Taiwan""
Catholic backgrounds were' in attendance
laying, the foundation for' an intensive
,Sixty-eight young Chinese :students each night. The first convert in thech1.1rch
C~m~ign for Christ planned for the area. recently conducted ,asix-day·. person~l . in Malacca, Bro. Aruel, was restqred to the
in Marchand AprU, 1980. '.' ,
. evangeUsmworkshop and Bible camp. . faith~
.'
'. , ' .
.'
.' India"
.
Poland
..
.Bro. Sinclair writes that' the Malacca .
Bruce and Nina; Johnson and fam!ly
The Harding College A Capella Cho~us . brethren are very mi~sion-minded: They
returned··to the Uruted States for ~ brIef has been invited by the Polish Government h.aveworked for sQme tlrrt e to estabhsl,t the
vis~t in Dec.ember .a~d pl~ t~ be ba~k in.. ~or an expens~~aid t~o-week 'concert tour church. in' T~mpin to their ~orth, an~
th.e~ work In MadrB:s, India, In F~br~ary, m July, 1979~ Prior to going on to Polan~, I'~uar,. to ·t~elr south, and ~a~e a large·
WIth a new s~n~ormg congregatIo~, the. most of the ,chorus, members. will' par- Bible correspondence program In progres~ ..
Arctic Blvd. church in Anchorag~,Alaska~ ticipate in. Campaigns for Christ in' the in East Ma~aysia~ Bro'~ Ri~hard Lee, one of
Bro. John~n now s~laks and preaches ,Britis,h Isles, May 17~June ~2. They will be the local members, planned II trip to East
regularly In the T~mil language.·,
. •divided into groups of 15 to work wlth local 'Malaysia in February to follow up .on
The, John~ns.' address is 37 First Stre~t, evangelis~s . in vario~s' places. After· re- prospects there.,
.
'
.
Jayalakshmlpur~Il1,Ma~as 6Q0034. India. joini1ng, the chorus will sing· for groups of
. The Malacca church sends,S' preacher to
Bro. Charles Scott and Bro.: J .C.· Bailey. Christians in Holland, West Germany ,and ' help the young Mu~r church each Sunday··
accompanied a group of North American", ' West Berlin before going .to Poland ... ' _ an~ the' local brethren' conduct their own
evangelists working in' West Bengal and,
Amongthesttidents who ,wIll be working Bible.classes.",.
.' .
Uttar 'Pradesh until Nov. '30. Another in' the campaigns i~ England will be Ro~e .··BrQ.Gordon Hogan of Singapore
group left theUnite<i ~tatesJanuary 29 to, Marie . Adamo, ,a Harding ,student frQm. p~ea~hed for m~tings in Seremban, Port,
work in UttftrPrade~~.until ¥arch.8.TPis Beamsville, Onto ,She will be partia,liy '. Dickson, and Klang in~ D~ce,mber. Two'
one Illdian state has a popUlation of more . supported in her work. by" the Beamsville were baptized an~to~e restore:d.,
than 88,000,000. . "
..
church.' .
,
.,
' . .'
. Indonesia' .
'
We understand thai Bro. Bailey recently " " ._ Singapore..
it now appears that the Don Greeris ,in '.
marked his '75th birthday .. , . '.
·.Ken Sinclair repor'tsthat 28 were pap·' . Jakarta, and the' Chuck St~s.in Medan, .
A year..end report from Jiml.and Eva " tized. into Christ and 66 r~dedicated their
(Con.ti~u.ed'o'n.page.l3)
.
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The Church in New Delhi Is 10 Years Old

,

.

by J .c. ~hoate
.

,

As far back as .1957, my wife,' and ,~ 'had

plans to take the gospel to India. Originally
we had intended' .to, go to Bombay. Visa '
probleI:I1s prevented that~ but since ther~
were a few lOcal Christians in Shillong~
East IncUa, we next" tried to go,there~
Again, visas were denied. After that we
decided to begin the church in Karachi,
Pakistan, and'did 'so and worked there for
several, ye'ars. Following' Pakistan, . we '
went to Colombo, Sri' Lanka, wnere we,
labored Oil up, ~o the fall 'of 1~.
,

,

,

During',all of those years, we did not give.
upon India. Even while in Pakistan and Sri, '
Lanka, I visited india each year to conduct
meetings and "to distribute', 1it~rature.
Finally; in the fall of 1968, my f~milyand ,I
moved to New Delhi, India, to establi~h the ~
Lord's church in th~ capital city of that,
country. Although the visa situation had
not changed, w.e felt that 'with the help of
the Lord, we would be able to ,find a w,ay to
The Chur~h of Christ which meets at E·10-B Defenc'e 'Colony~ New Delhi, India,' is marking. its
, work there~ :'We had never given 'up on
tenth anniversary.
India to that time, and since that time we. last SUliday. I was with the church in P.R. SwamyofBangalore, John Chandy of
have had no reason to change our minds ... November, 50 were present for worship .. Quilon, . all . of . India, and Reggie.
With the .passing of time we have found·
.....
..
.. ..
Gnanasundaram of Colombo, Sri Lanka, 18
that door after d~r keeps opening to us to. . The c~urch urgently nee~.a bwlding of weekly radio programs are recorded in 5
enable us. to preach ~he gosr>el. to the . Its ow~ In order tohav~ sufflcle~t space for languages and aired to the masses of Inmasses ·throughout India. "
wo~ship, class rooms, a studio for our dia'
,
,
,','
recording work, storage space for, our , , .
,
,
The church has never been very large literature, offices, and living quarters for· We thank God for the church in New
numerically in New Delhi. In·· the first.·. the local preacher. .. .
. Delhi and we anticipate a great future for
". place, the people who live in a large city
..
.. .
itasitIabors to evangeli:l!e the capital city
like Delhi are generally harder to reach.
From the' beginning we, have 'had a and the whole of India.
' .
Second, 'we have always met in a r~nted' number of American, bretliren to com'e
hall' or in a residential bQilding and this, through for meetings or to: preach at the
has limited us considerably., And third, regular services" during, a ,shoret visit.
because of the Visa situationit has not been These include· Gordon Hogan, A~L. Harbin,
possible for: us to be there,'for any long Joe C~nnon, Charles Scott,' Harvey' ,
period of time. Still,. the work has g~'own~ , StarHng" William" Walker, ,n,on Perry,
Berkley' Hackett, Dorsey Traw, '.L~D.
Over the years, a' large, number have, Willis, Jerry HUqiphries," Ricky Brooks,
obeyed the gospel but a good pe~centage . Terry Bell, Gary Walker, Ron Robbins,
haye moved to other places,. while' almost A.M. 'Burton Jr., Davi~, Johnson, David
no Chr,istians have moved to Delhi. The '~allett, Mack Lyon, and, Ra n4y Givens.
.
'
'
.
We have also had Indian, 'preachers to
speak,. such as Jo'shua Gootam, P.R.
GLEANI,NGS (Continued from page I?) ,
Swamy, 'and .John Ghan~y. Locally, . we
Sumatra, will be granted visas to remain have, brethren Sunny David a'nd Francis
in their work in Indonesia. There has been , David doing full time office work.'
much prayer on their behalf, The Sinclairs
Although' the chUrch 'in,' Delhi, is
are still working to get permanent visas to
remainln Malaysia or to gQ,to Indonesia.' relatively small in number, still it has had
, Asian Missionary Workshop",
. a great' impact on. the, whole country, as ,
DateS have been announced for the 1979, well as the whole area of that part of the
Asian Missionary Workshop.' It will be world through its programs' 'of work. In,
hosted by Gordon Hogan in Singapor~ Delhi alone' we have, ,printed and
November' 18-23. A lovely place at. Changl . distributoo a total of.B5 books, a monthly',
overlooking the sea .has been booked which' ,magazine 'called The Bible Teacher,
will accommodate 300 workers. Room and thousands of tracts, and Bible course,s in
board is SingapOre $10 for adults, or English and 'Hindi.
'
SingaPore $7. for students per day. ~at a '
Not only that, but with the help of the
wonderful'opportunity for ,many t~ ,go. to
Asia and get ,a firsthand view of mission local brethren in, Delhi, and with' the Sunny'David tokes' Ch~isti~n Ii't~ro'ture to the
'
, assistance of Joshua Gootam of Kakinada, post office in Ne'v:" Delhi, India.
work ..
c

February, :.1979
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Summer Semina:rMay.28-30 .
May .28~~0 is . the date' set~for ,the third .. ' 'thr~-day. progra.m will .be extremely·.
annual Summer ~ Seminar for Preachers ,valuable~"....
".... .'
~ .
arid Elders, sponsored by th"eSchool'of "Last year's seminar fe~turin~:Dr. Bob .,."., . .:. . . . . .
Bible . and· Missions . of: Great Lakes . Rigdon of.Sylya, ,North. Caroh~~, ·drew
Christian College,· Beamsville, . Ontari'o.· . som~ 65 particip~nts. The ~~ogram was.so
'.
- ... , .
. "
well received that many wished to ,be InAt Gospel Herald, deadline time, con-'. "Jormedearly 'oftbe'datesso theyco.u1d
firmaUonwas 'being'awaited from oneof'.make planst~, .attend again..Thos'e. 1nthe most noted teachers in the' church ' teres ted should take' note~ , " '.
.
today on whether he 'can' complete' plans t o ' . This earlyannQuncement is soin~what
be the featured speaker~Coniplete plans' . indefinite "because' of the' .delay 'in' con- ,.,
will be announc'ed as soOil .aspossible, .'. ,firmation. of·· Ute' . spe.aker~, but, ,an. ~.ut- •
according to Roy Merritt, Dean QfJhe SBM" ' standing, program, is being platlned,- 'and
and director of the, seminar.·· '. . '. . ' '. further informa tion :will· be. forthcoming
If the hoPed-for speaker is available, the -very 'shortIy~ ._
i

HELP NEEDED
EXPERI'ENCED COOK "',
.

.

~.

Required". by'Great' lakes . Christian
. College
for day shift Qperation.
'
",
. '

.

,

,

..

.

'

Apply in, writing; stating experience, to
, Business. Mana·ger, .. GLCC, Box ',399,'
Beamsville, Ontari~ LOR 1BO ..

. . Something·
'Can Be. Done'
.by Gay WI1iteCaswell, .

Saskatoon, Sask.',
. ,while, 10' ladies .' of, the' Saskatoon.,
. congregation. were meeting i~,a homeJo~ a

'Joshua Gootom' records.a TelegLJ~lai1guag~ .. '
broadcast for'the church in New Delhi, Indio.·'
.' So'me 22,000 person~ ore enrolled. in studying
the Bible' by _'~orresporidenceos a result of the
" progrorry.

Telugu Testaments
Needed in·lndia

Ladies'· Bible ,class, one' mentioned' to .
another that.she had seen' copies of two
J.e. ChQate , '
'pornographic,' b.ut, beSt-selling, books
'While I., was'·" iIi .. India recently
.. prominently '~splayed ill:' Cole's' .Book {November,' 1978) ,recording,. radio.
PREACHER ..'
'Store downtown. . "
,"
programs,. Bro. ,Joshua' Gootam, our·'.
'This stQre has 'had,'a .repufation· for', ac- 'Telugu speaker~'told me 'that 75 per cent of· ~,
ceptable' books for. t~e,· general public.. those responding to the'relugu broadcasts
·Many. of us.had purchased books there, ". are Hindus~'He also said that af that tim~
A congregation ina" city of " previously.,'.
, .' ." there· 'were 22,000 enrolled' for a " Bible'
500,000' requires. an ev~rigelist . . One' woma!) immediately, phoned" the correspondence course.' Explaining their
. to help spread 'the, Gospel. If . , mana.ger and ~ inq~i,red ' why. t~ese ~oks need for the scripture, he tol~ ~e that he'· '
were 1n the s,tore, when they. wer,e Ob~10usly -, could Telugu New Test~ments In Madras'
you are 'interested, contact': .
pornographic ,and the very. titl~s, them- for 13ca copy.- Witlrtnem being available.
, selves;whether one. read the boo~s or .not,' at that 'price, we agreed that we should
,. contributed to' immor~ity~,.
work toward -the ,go~ of supplying each
, 130· 116thAve.
The manag~r said (in conden$ed form) student Who completes· his cou.rse with a
Edmonton"Albarta
T5M 2C9
.
.
"He personally didn't like the books; the New Testament. ,
,
, ,decision to stock them had been ~ade in . ' For" those . of us who have' had the
,Or phone:
the, Toronto office; 'they had b~.en in ~ the scriptUres for so long " m.aybe it is hard to.'
B.' Borshelm, ~.75.8058 .
.,store for a year, and to date, she was the . imagine how so many people' could be .
E. Limb, 452·4750
first person whp' had objected. But,if mo~e ' 'withput even a New'. Testament,. 'but',
. 'complaints came in, something would be ' believe me, there are millions like ·t~at.
D. A'asen, 487·8509
done about it."
, ,. " .
.' Most of the people 'of India live in villa g,es
. ' The conversation ended ~ith a· promise and rural areas,· where there is no such
, thar more comphlintswould be. coming. thing as a book store in which Bibles are
.
," .
•
available .. Such people would have no .
. . The other nin~ ladies present each werit 'access' to a' Bible and no idea of where to '
home and wrote· a letter objecting to the' 'write' to ,order one, eveil if they. had .the'
books advo'cating" .homosexuality and money to pay for it. ~. therefore appeal to
lesbianism being sol(l in: the store.
. you to help u,s make-the' ,scriptures
, The woman who ,had. first phoned the availabl,e to them How many of you would
manager 'phorie'd a' few other likely p,eople ': 'be willing to send: a personal contribution .
We clre lookingforan evangelist',
outside the group and asked them to write to help' furnish the word of God to people
to begin, work with .Nanaimo
or phone, and to ask others to do the same~ 'whohave'proved 'their interest in studyin'g,
congregat~on beginning a$s'o,on·
. .
-. ,', .
.it,?Only $13. will buy 190 copies; $130. will
as, possible. -Partial ::"'suppott is
Within two ·days,·,several· people.- con- . buy one,thousan4. You could not make a
avai ICJble~ .. For . further inforfirmed that the books were no longer to he better investment of your· money. "Thank . '.
.'. ~ati?nple~s~ write.
, seen anyWhere in, the' st~re.,
, .. you"so much for your Willingness to 'share'
. A thank~you· no'te .' was sent,' to .th~ , . 'with them Jile most precious', treasure of
l. K.' BeqmisJj, Sec.
~anager~
alL ' ." . ;', ,',' " . , ,.'., ". ." ,~ "
.
1732 M~redi'th Road
~
. Please' send yourcontributions,tQ Wor~d '
Na'rlaimo~ B.C. V9S 2M4
Never' thin~ that speaking out' does. not . Literatur'e Fund,Telugu New'TestamentS,
change things.
Burton Drive, Winona, 'Mississippi" 38967,

WANTEO·
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.... ,'·1 RememherR usselElford··
.. by Gr~nt Preston'
. Siinrldge', Ontario

I first met Russel Elford iit 1944. J .C. •..•. watching .•.. I ' can't •explain why Uncle for aday while at Beitgough. I wentovE!r to
,Bailey held a meeting in the spring lit· , Russelwas an exception but 1 have seen . Uncle Rl1ssel's house the morning after I,
Soodridge and had persuaded my brother .. others not related to him greet him the arrived,andhEiwas sick in bed but we did
Clare and me to goJo Saskatchewan to same way. . ..
,.' ,have a good visit After dinner Aunt Annie
attend ,Ii wInter bible school at Radville. 'My family enjoyedanothervery special came overto George's house and asked '.
. We arrived in time, to work at the harvest ., . time with the Ellord.'! in' '76. when we were .them to take him to the· doctor As I was
. ~ wecouId makE! Iponey to payour way., I .·with'. them for' their 65th,' wedding· an-, .leaving for Bengough then I went over and "
first worked for Bro. Les Kemp at Harp-i1iversary. We felt just like we weJ;e one of said goodbye. As he WaS sick and lhad a .
tree ardthen for Bro. George Ashby at '. them. '.'....
, .. '... , ,
,s()re thi-oatwe did not embrace as usual,
Bengough. I thi.nk it was after the harvest, . Wewere privileged to return again hi '77' but.hereached out and took·my hand and
at Ashbys that' went to Hors'eGreek to' and in the summer of'78. Uncle Rl1ss!;!1 .Idsged the back of it. He said "You know,
see my . great uncle,a brother 'of my .heard· that I . would be. speakingln a . . Grant, I don 'tmind go~g' but 1 woulq like· .
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Petch. I.had vacation bible school at Bengough along " to take care of your. Aunt Arinie"i that was
be(!o~everyhomesickduringthefirstfew, with Bro. Steve May.· It was, very en- our last goodbye. Ileft for hQme Monday
weetts in the·west but it wore Qff as timecouraging to see him and several 'of the ·.andaWeeklaterhe·lefttobewiththeLord.
. ~ssed and friendships ~ere inade that family coine ov?r 100 miles to. hear me . Goodbye, Russel Elford i,YOU did not
, will last the rest pf my hfe.. ' . "
. ~peak. He men,h~ned seyeral tUl1,es that speak loudly in word.'! but your example.
Uncle Russ~ metm~ at the tram and he. my sermons remmded him of my grand- and encouragement will echo across the
and I rode ~o hisplacem the)~ack'o( an oldfather ~
....
. ..
,.western plains for decades .to come,
pickup owned by Manley Jacobs. I will ·IreturnedtothewestagaininDecember Thanks for encouraging a young boy so
~ever forget that ride ; we, had not met f~r . with: Bro. Jerry Gardner and Bro .. Andy 'long ago,to serve the Lord. We wilr~mbace .
a halfhour when Uncle Russel assured me ,Bussieres tp work again ina meeting ~t again at a family reunion, that will last
that 1could always count tbeir place as my' Bengough~ 1 was ~b~e· to go to Horse, Creek . eternally·,'". ., ' . . .. ".' ' . . •
, ~. '
.
. home whenever,1 needed a plac~ to· stay, ,. .
i

~~e~~br:~!o«!ta~m~~s meant

Generation or Regeneration' .

a. con-' '
, I attended RadvilIe bible school during
:(Continued from P, age 5) .
the winters of44-45 and 45-46. I went back·. . ,. .
,
to Horse Creek ,for· a summer vacaUonautomatically get certain reactions when Christians, then, of course, it has, to be a
bible, school. After·. bible ,school' we the' right button. (corree"! stimulus),· is failure. on, the. part' of '. the parents to
gath~red.up so~e s~ddle·horses''from. the, pushed. So a.person. who is :,~dequately·. properly instruct andihfluence.them .. , ,.
surr~unding fa~ms.a. nd rounded up a herdta~ght. (especiallY?,ne~ho . Ha~.. been . That this view is, held by ·s oIII e· rnembers
of .cattle for a neIghbour .. 1 rememl)er . raIsed. In the church, ) will,automatIcally 'of the church of Christ cilnnot be sucbeing convinced that there were cowboys ,. obey. the GQspel.. 1 have, heard th~ cessfully gainsaid. Only a .person who· is
. whoeouldride a galloping horse and throw state~ent., ~ (attributed u t~ a Rom~n .. unaware of. the agonizing "guilt and _bitter
a lariat on a ,running calf as 1 saw·,Bro .. CathohcrehgIo~order~~' GIve me a e~ild self-iricri~ination Unjustly bOrne'by many ..
GordonPennoc~do. it that day. It was: un'tU 'he is sev~n,· ~nd ~fter that . y~u. c~n 'good Christian parents because, . they .
during these stay~ at Horse Creek that I ~owh.at you wan~ WIth hIm, an? he will still blame· ONLY' themselves for 'the un-·
became very impressed' with the .love and . remam a. cathohe',\ quoted wlth appro~al . faithfulness· of their chUdren.would deny
concern' which· radiated from the Elford by. members ()f the church of Christ No this~ Only a person who is. unaware' that
family tow~rd all; especi8Ily the household "wonder some believe that tl1.e failure of, a, people are. talked about in disparaging
. of· faith . . ' .
.. -,
' . member's ,child to become' a Christian;te~ms (especially if they are preachers)
. The Lordblessed my' wife and
with' MUST indicate a failure on the partQfthebecause not all oUheir chil~en are .faith" "
an opportunity to go west again in 1963 and ' . parents.
. .' '... .. .
ful to the Lord, would, deny that memberS· .
we 'met the family again at a reunion· at
T,¥o : The interpretation.·.. given· to of the ehurch of· Christ, ., believe· in·
Omega that year. We wentagainJn '70 and Proverbs 22:6 .~ymanymembers of the "automatic conversion'~'...
'74; each time I said 'goodbye, .'] was· church of Ch:rist. «"Train up'a child in the . Iknow that lance held thia view, based'
becoming more aware of, the p~ssing of w~y hE! should go, an~ whenpe is, ,old he . primarily ~~~nthe pOpular interpretation.
time and that one time. we would say· will not depart from It.")
."
of Prov~., 22:6. But I woul~ like ~o give,
-goodbye for the last time. '.
,.
.This •proverb is taken as an absolu.te. you ~me of the reasons· I n~ .longer hold.,
.We ,alwa~s .kissed when we. met, ~nd. maxim·. of ~ife .~n~ t~~ ~onversio~.· is 'this VIew ~~ Pr~verbs. 2~,:6. nor d~ I any' .. , :
wh~n we saId goodbye~ I had always been . guar.ant~d if the teachmg has been rIght. longer. beheve In, the.· automatI~. con-,
emoorrassed when I ~aw tw.o men greet or· .Wheria child has been pr~perly "raised in . version:' .~.f the members' children.
say .g6odby~ with. a .Holy' Kiss but I could the church", then his conversion must be a .ConversIon.can only be, and MUST be, by
always; kiss Uncle ~ussel without any foregone conclusion. qn the otherhand, if . "regeneratIon"., . .
, embarrassmen.tno matter who might be the children of Christians do not become·
'(To be contlnue~), .

me

EDITORIAL
, It i~ obvious that the so-called "gay" society is

>4

initiative' in speaking outrilore' frankly on this
e~ert~ngeveryeffort to .convincethe legislators, to ' , distasteful subject. All that we need to do is let evil'
gIve· them freedomm almost any area .'. of-' prevail is to remain silent throughindlfference or
perversion· or ' pornography. They would turn our '. .,timidity. E;achoJ us has a responsibility· to use ouf
cities into ftrodern replicas ot Corinth or Sodom.voice and6UI' vote to help block thedesignsofevU'.
Thetirrie has, come for Christians tQ take the men. .... , .,'
,
' " .. " . : <
'.':':
February, 1979
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.. . Couple Returns from Kenya . .

·./Gr()\Vl;ngUp· •

. . . ::. : '. ":' : .' congrega'tion .~. .. . . '
The church in western Kenya pas grown to
, include 40: congregations . and a· mem- .
';-;';';""""'' ;' ','., ,bershipof·.over·1,200 Christian's.·. Many, . "
' by Kirk Ruch
~rW\i.1' " 'have changed their .lives from tradition~l. ,
,London, Ontario . , . " . '. '
. values' 'to' Christian ones .• The nationar , .. "Now the, Lord'is' the spirit,andwhere.:,c .'
.' Christians have built church buildings and "the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.,: , ... ' .. ,
.are supporti.ng sori)e of,. -their own' And we all, with unv,eiled face, b~~()lding '.
'. trav~llingevangeUsts.Forthis growth . the glory 'of the Lord, are being chal1g~.ed .
and maturityagain..wethank the Father'. into His likeness, from one degree of glory
. We' feel that'oneof the 'reasons Jor. this. to another;forthis,com.es from the Lord,
:,maturity is. that from its beginning<·the.. who is the SpIrit" (2 Cor. 3:17, 18).,
'work· afthe ,Guilds has ,been guided' by"
, .
. indigenous·principles.Thishas made for a . .Hav'e' you ,ever felt Hke:this: . "I haven't
.. strongnational~hurcQ~ ,
. .·takena spiritual step forwardin years. r , '
. As. the' Guilds return',.the.' work in , -see. people around> me who, seem to ,be
'western' Kenya "will, continue.' Hilton growing, enjoying the Christian lifestyle,_ '
. Merrttt and' LarryStepheris, will continue but forme it's stagnant and boring. '1
to work with .the churches. Sonny and wonder ifrmr~ally·~aved ... "?
. Euni~-e will be looking (or a place to locat~ "
. in the Stat'es!, We pray the Lord's blessings
I know I have felt this way.' And. ap.'
,and·guiciance for. then( as th~yJook' for "parently some of the 'people Paul wrote t9 .
uild'ore returning to the further opportunities to serve the Lord , in' Corinth felt like. that, too; so the Holy,
a number,'ofyeors' spent Jesus here. We tha~k the Lord for.whatHeSpirit instructed P~ul to" share one olthe

with fheLo;d

Sonny'cnd' Eunice'
United States after
preaching and teaching in Kenya.

.

has done. through them i~ Kenya. Our . mostprofoimd encouragementsth~t he ..

'. by the Elder~ ' .
prayers, also'continue fo~ :.. the yopng"ever. gave,,' and "it stillsp'eaks to our
Brooks.id~ .Chur~h of Chris'tchur.ches in· w~s.tern Kenya :. t~at they \V ill .struggles., .with growing .up in .the' Lord
. -'Tulsa, Oklahoma
,c0t:ltInue to growa~dmature In, the grac.e today.
.
'.; , .'
.

In April of th,is 'year~SonrtyandEunice'
Guild and their . sons, (Chris', Eric, and
Theron) will return from. nine years' work,
in western ·~eriya.They:have been located
in Kisumu, onLake'Victoria, working with,'
the Aballiyia.,' an<J "Luo . peoples. The
Brookside Church of Christ (1132 E. 38th
St.,Tulsa, Ok.. 74105) has supported the
Guilds in'their work for '10 year~.Their·
first year. was spent with the ~rookside

and knowledge of the Lord,andthat He'·
"
might co'ntiniie to work might.ily tb~ough '. Here's what p'aul says:.
',.
them.
' . 1 . "If the Lord is i.n your life at all, yoti .
'" Sonny did his undergraduate work at . must accept the fact that you're free Harding: ,College" Searcy, Arkansas and free to charige. You·do~'t have to stay the
received hi's... M,A. degree., .at,' Abilene., same anymor~.":
Christian University . He may be .reached
befo'~e April at Boc .1574, Kis4mu,.Kenya, . 2. "Take· the veil off
your. face. Let
E. Mrica and c-o the Brookside church at Him. see you as you really are. Expose:
the above address. :
. '-yourteal selflothe Lprd." , . "

of

. . . ..: Yor, k, C,o,lle'ue .~ .
~

, .:' .. 3., "Behold .·Hisglor.Y. See Him' as 'He ..

, "
: .' , really is. Communi,cate' with Him. Rea,d
. Gary R. Bartholomew has' been' named· . He, had: bee~', servin,g ,as the ~olleg~'s 'His Word, pray' to Him" let Him show,
president' of Y~rrk' College, ·Yor~, chief executIve, offlcer{ ,al) . lnter.m. Himself to .YQu. Let the greatness and
.
position, since July lwhen,f,ormer majesty of your Father 'fill you with
Nebraska, by the' bOard of trus'h~es, the President. Dale R. Larsen's resign,ation, wonder and,humility, and letHls awesome
College's gover~ng body.
.
tookeffecL
"
. love lor you.move your heart to love Him~"

~--------~--~----------------------------------------~

WANTE'O
May 1

.

your brothers and sisters as they take their', '
veils off ancJ behold God's glory, One of. the ..
most beautiful ~ays of getting to know tQe'
Father is to see'Him at wOTkin.the lives of'
brothers and sisters."

·MANAGERISALESPERSON
.

.

.

"

'.,

',' f'or'the .
'.

,

GOSPEL HERALD BOOKSTORE

.• , ' 5. ,"Be, changed. Do what you' see and

(.

.Dedicated Christian.'· ,
, Pleasant personal ity
.
.'Good business ability _'" '. ,'. " ,
Knowledge ofChristiari literature helpful
" P_ermanent, fulltime position

hear from th~Lord. Follow, t~e .example of
Jesus' as He' reveals. Himself to you
through the,: Word , Learn·how to lay your
. life down, carry y'our cross, reach out-.to ....
, th~ dying world w~th the message of life.
_Contitlu~ to 'change f~om one degree, of
. glory to another, daily."

Write: :Gqspel Herald
, ·B,ox,94.· .
.
" . ': ~ .Beams'ville, Ontario LOR 1BO
.

"

'

4. "And we:all. " . maturing in the Lor,d
, is som~thing we do· together. , Encourage

",:~

.

,

"#.1

. ' . 6~ '~'R~jOicet .ha·ve· confidence and ,hope; ,
because this is all froin the' Lord.' So you .

know 'that' n'~',reliable', poweriul,. and .it';s ·.c.:"
. :" . fof' y()u~"
,'," .
...... ' ,: ...~. ..' ",
'.
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Ray FulenwiqeratBible Teachers Workshop

. RaYF'ulenwider, .'former .edu(!ational • Workshop. pa~ticiran~s will. benefit Jrom .. became necessary when th~Lectureship ·

di,rec~or .,lor the Broadway' church·' of . Bro.'. Fulen~lder S ... Intenslvestudy .'. ~r. .was moved from January to Octpber.The '.
Christ,Lubbock, .. ·.• Texas;· arid·. now·· succe.ss.ful... Bib.I.e. ,.study. . progr. ams; and h.,lSW.or. kshop'. will n.O.W be.' 'held in..,.the·.time 'slo' t··:
educationaldirect.or
for the
1 m di rec tmg some 0 f themost noted formerly reserved for the Leadership
C
h.
. .Richland Hills. roe

urch of Christ, Fort Worth, Texas,is to . ones~ . . ' .
......
. ... '.. Forum . .
..
. " .. .
be . featured spe' aker. ·at.the. annUal.. GLCe· , .Hi. S. .'f'Irs..
tit'"
. ....
~ ure w. .IncI"ud' e'.'. a'.. Sl'1'd" e
.Since
the first move -' that of the Lec~ .
.-Bible' Teachers Workshop, slated for:' . presentation and' will discuss the"question, tureship to October -has: proved to be so' .
Saturday, ·Ma~ch: 3... . ' . . , . : ' "Am~rica's Large.~tl3ible Schools : What . .sUccessful,:,.: it .is believed the
.

i l,l '

•

c'.

. .'

,'.

.

, I' Bro-}i:w~nwld~r wllldehver th~~~ maJor '. ~akes . ':['henl Grow?" A second major rearrangement of the Workshop schedtile
. ectures on t~e. worksh~p the~e ..... HO~~? .diSCUSSion, "New .Ways of ~ Teacb~ng the' to . 'Mar~h . will 'likely prove equally',
Gr0:-va Church Through the BIble School.. ~~,eOld,Gospel Story", .wlll also Include .. satisfact9ry~· Plans should be made now to' .
He IS. the aut~o~.of a num.ber~fh~lpfu1 a sl~depr~sentati?n~.
. . ., .. attend. Overnight housin'g arrangements'
teachl,ngp~bhcahons o~~he. tOPIC.
...., .. His clOSing tOPIC. for the. day wIll. be 'can be made if necessary. .'

.Be~ause It ha~ i>een ,esbmated by some' :"Ingredients of a . Dynamic,' Growing
that perhaps as m~ny as 90percent of new Congregation", ... .. .. ...... '. .,'..
. church members are converted to Christ ." .The March' date is a new" one for the'
~hrough the Sunday Bib,le schools, the vital .... Bible Teachers Workshop which formerly·

, ~. . ..... . ....... , ' . .' ~':i>

. I

.

'.

.'.

•. Addihonalfeatures of the program will
be available soon; aridinfortllatiollcan be····
. h~dby writing Edwin .Broadus, Director, .
unportance of the.study can be seen .. was held:\n November. A change of time Blb~e.Teachers Workshop, . Great .Lakes .

'. . .

.

....

" . Where's North Livingstone?
.

.'

.. :

by W.B. Vine
.Thessalon', Ontario..

...

Chrlstlan College, (BeamsVlllehLlncoln,
Ontario,

;",.

-!

LO~ IB;O.
NEW5WEST

. (Continued'frani 'page 11l

.. '.'

.."Four score and seven years ago, ourthiscommunlty and irito the world through '. .

.

. .

forefa thers brought forth· ...... " . You un" the gospel of Christ. This building which ders departed for anextended holid,ay, trip
.. doubtedly 'will recognize thIs quote from·· willseat 250 is only a toolto be used in to lIawaii. Deed will continue his work as

American _.presidentAbtaham Lincoln, achieving those goals..
.'
an elder of t~eOakridg~ church.' .'
. '. made ata 'cruciaf time.. iri the" nation's. :" _An~ther uplifting, event to us .has been ':~n the Bi~le ~all program,Al Sokalofsky .....
, history, exalting what man had wrought in

the .arrlval of a new minister and his made some chlldren'stapes, so .that each

. the" past when '. they ~~stablished that fa~ily. The Doyle' Porters·'arrived her~ iri . child can hear a differenrtapeeachday.
country.'
.' April.·, to· wO.rk
together
with
Vancotjver,B.C. (EastSide): "The Lord
If y·~u. came to North LiVingstone,. On- .the co"-gregat~on here,in the cause of the has continued to blesslhe work here. Our
tario~ and qeard the history of this gospeL All of'us are . very pleased and average, atte~da~ce .is 18 ove.f the'past
congregation' of the' Lord's people, .you . grateful for the progress, which has been three ~?nths. It IS with great Joy,that we .
would see similar circumstances, but with . m'ade in the 'past eight ·months:·an 'ex- see spiritual growth as .well as physical.
far deeper meaning. Three score andcellent, well~ttended" Vacaltion Bible· One ,Of. our men, Dr., Bill McLean, has·
eleven years ago, our brethren brought t~e. School conducted in the Thessalon Senior ~ecent1yhad a se~ies of problems .in his
church to this area. Yes, that's when it School, five baptisms, and one restoration. li~e, andwhil.e facing· these, he reviewed
."
.
Attendance and contribution to,the work' his past life ~nd the events surrounding his
began here.'
First carne the- Archie Seabrooks; ,then are up. They~ung people are meeting .each baptism sever~l years ~go. As a .result, he .
the Robert' Baileys and . the' Howard . Friday, and' growing up together. in Christ·· requested that he be immersed into Cprist
Whitfields, followed by the~ Tom Baileys. under the leadership of Michael Vine, .a for the ~emission of his sins. This w~s done'
The first conversions to Christ in the area,' GLeC graduate. We have'a new family to . at the 'Oakridge building in the early hours
,were those of J.C ..·(Carlos) Ba~ley .and. labor with us in t~e gospel, Wa'yne and of December 15. We ~ejoic'e WIth him~' '.
Jean, (Bailey) Delhenty. From those smalL Laurie (Miller) Whltfield, who, we know ."We presently. h.ave ~four, souls enrolled."
beginnings, many more have ~encon- from proven perfor,mance, will be a great in' th~ Bible corresponde.nce.· course .
vert~ -and the church has 'grown and . asset.. .
. pro~am.
'. .
. .' ."
prospered.

.. .

.

There is much more for which we thank ' "Come and worship with us any Lord's
The old building in which we have·metat. God~ The Porters, Doyle .(a'ged 29), his day at 10:30. a.m." (Frank 'McLure)
North Livingstone no longer meets our wife Cheryl, 24, and t1;teir two.da~ghters,. Nanaimo, B.C.: Peter. and .Ly~ia

needs. Anew one is un.der construction in Sheri, ,7,· and . Laurie, .. 4,. love this. Fawcett, of Regina have' piaced their

the town of Thessalon, on AlbertStreet just congregation, as well as being l~ved by membership here, and· Peter is seeking
off the Trans.canada Highway~ We thank ·them~ and. hope. to· be called fr~m .here . employment in . Nanaimo. They ·.h~ve ··.a
God, f9 r the talent and ability; of Brother . when Christ comes .. ·.(There's on~yoIie daughter,· Beverly.
.
Leonard . Smith, our cpntractor. thing though; they're from Tex;as, and he . The .' application to sponsor Laotian.
Everything is progres.sing· at .an amazing insists o~we~ring. th~se funny poi~ty-t~d' refugees has beel1 approved, arid an officer
rate since construction began in early ·.boots. Oh;-.well,all·of us are funny in· one· . of Health and Immigration has been sent'
October,~ and we plan to be worshiping' 'wayor another!)
.,
to the camp to interview' them. We are'
there. in. the Spring. ' .~
.. ' To get back to the serio~s i~tent. of our .. advised". that they should arriv'e' .here
Although we are very enthusiastic about. letter:, where is. North Livingstone: With sometime in March.
.
this project, we have. not lost sight of our . much prayer, hard work, and God's care,

real objective: to have an. outreach into
NEED A .SPECIAL BOOK OR COMMENTARY? . TRY THE GOSPEL' HERALD

BOOKSTORE.

,. :'

"We are walking' on Heaven's road." W.e others froin, the Lower Mainland area"
take this opportunity to thank alI-who have. 'attended a .Youth Rally at Bellevuew," .
.helped us financially,'both' as individ.uals .. Washington,· in Nove.mper.·
'.
~nd.·congJ;egations.- We.invite· you to come· .A Ladies' Class has been' organized, and'·" ..
,and visit with us~ arid remember us in. your " pl~ns to meet each ThUrsday morn.ng for ..... ,
prayers
study ~. .
.' .
. ,
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Severalof our young peop!e,' along with' .
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.
~
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"Worship With rrh e Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario

, COLLINGWOOD, . On~rio:

·,ICE UK'E, Ont. (Manitoulin 'Island) .'•.. . '

Church Bldg .• Cedar Pink: Sun." 0:45, 11 :00 and
6:00;\Ved~, '. 7:30 p.m~ ..Steve ,·1\Iay,. ev.' 121'
Clements ltd. Phs. Home 683-1072. Office .6832477. ·l\IalcomPortcr. sec.. R.R.·1~ \Vhitby.

Tenth and \Valnut.l0. '.11 a.m.. 7 p.m.' Sun.
7 p.m. ,\Yed.\VoOdrow Hazelip., ev. 639.' Oak ..
Frank Knc'eshaw, sec. 317 Hume St. L9Y
lW4.
- .

· Church Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.:'Ved.
'7:30p:I11' ImUt! south ofc,ornerstore. Hwy.
. 540 (6 .mt east 'of Gore Bay). Ed ,Klassen. ev .•.
· R.R.· I. Gore Bay, Ont. POP IHO. '. .

.

BANCROFT. Ontario··.. .'
No. 28 Hi~hway: Su:n~ '. 9;30 and 10:30 a.tn .• '.7
p.m. \Ved. 7:· p.m:Brian Sullivan. ev;Ph.- 3323263. Box'445.,KOL 1CO~
.

BARRIE,Ontarlo' .
=l45,GrO\··c E., H).: 11 a.m;. 6 p.m:L\Ved. 7.30
p.m. Jon Roach.' ev. 'l\laH: '. Box ·460. Phone
726·1003. .
."

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario'·

.

-

'

.

..

51 Ql\CCn St .• Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• ,6 p.m.:' 'Ved.

7 :30 p.m. : Sec. Arthur Fleming. Ev~ Ralph PeTry
(416) 563.:4192 res .. ' (416) 563 .. 4222 study.
l\I~iling address: Dox .780. Bcamsvillc. Ont' LOn
1 BO.
.
.'"

.

~.....

. ,CONCORD, ontario

.. .

,V.

.

.

.

.' .

1 mi. N.
~fetro Toronto at 'Dufferin St~ and
. HWY •. 7~' Church Did .• Concord . Rd. and Kings-

high' Dr. Sun. 9.45 •. 11·a,m .• · 7 p.m •. 'Ved. 8
Mrs. A. Young. 6. Kin&high Dr .. C"n'"
,cold,JAK IA9. 609-2784; Ev. A. l{ Atkinson.
669·1831.

p.m .. Sec.

COQUITLAM, B.C.,'

. .

215.· Marmount StV3K 4P7. Su·n. '9:45. 10:30
· a;m~,. 0:30 ,p.rn.;'Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal. e\'.

.

BLAIR, Ontario ~.
Bldg. located at· Blair, : 1 milc soutli of Preston ..
Sunday "erviccs 9~45, 11 B.m.,"Ved. 7 p.m.
Dennis SChllllz, . sc·c..11 . Grand. River Blvd.,·
Unit 17.. Kitchener. Onto N2A 2T2, ph .. , 893 ...
9196.

BOSWELL. B ..C.
Swan· Valley Church, 20 miles· north of Creston
on Hwy 3.\. Ph. 223~8381. George Clarkc, n.R.
1. Boswell, D.C: von ·IAO.

BRACEBRIDGE,Ontario
Orange ,'Hall, :Maplc St. at Pine. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .
\Ved. 7:30 p.m: in ,'arinus homes., E,·. H.F.·
Thompson. ph. (705) 6R7·3250. Mailing 'address:.
P~U. Box 2248, POB lCO.

BRAMALEA,. Ontario "
750 ClarkBI\'d.~ Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• ,7 p.m.:
Thurs. 7 :30 p.r'n.Evs. \Valter H.art, ,Fred Knutson .. Mailing address: P.O. Box 2013. Bramalea
l..6T 3S3. Ph. ···79.2·2297. :A:. Hotte; sec.

BRANTFORD, .·OntarioN3R 4L2

267 North Park St., Sun; io. 11 a.m.,:7 p.m~,
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Rick ~ Gamble, 756·6206.
753-0529.

BRANDON, Manitoba '..
943 7th St.,. R7 A3Vl; Sun. 10. ,11 a.m.; 6
728-0957 or Charlie]'~ulle'r.·
725-5076. Gordon A.: McFarlane, sec .• Box 208,
Rivers, M3n. ROK lXO, Ph. 328-7277. "
..

p."1; Church ph.

BUFFALO~ New York
Church Bldg .• 350, 'Kenmore Ave .• 10, 11 ~.m.;
7 p.m. \Vcd. 7:30'. p.m; Rodney' L .. ' Grantham.
ev. Office, Ilh. 834·3588:' Home, 90 Clark Rd.,'
875-1972.
'
'
Church Bldg. 481· Linwood Ave .• Lord's' Day
Bible'studY and worship, 9.45, 11. a.m., 6 and
7 p.m .•. · \VW. 8 p.m. Ph. 882-5434 (office).
838·6253 (ho~e).

BURNABY, B.C. . (Gre'ater Vancouver)
7485 SaHsbury Ave. V5E 3A5. 'Bible study Suit . .' , .
10 a.m., worship 10.45 a.m. and 8 p.m. 'Ved.
.
Bible'study 7,.30' p.rn.AllenJacQbs, min., . ph ..
522-7721 '(office), 524-2475' (home).

CALGARY, Aiberta' .
2860 .. 38th St. S.\V. Ph. '249-6959; Sun .. 10,
11 a.m., 6 p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 . p.m. Charles Me-.
Knight, ev.· L. M. Harc, treas. 816 • ·104 Ave.
S.\V.
..
'

CARM~N, Manitoba .
2nd Ave. ~3J1d 2nd St.S,V; Sun. 10 a.m'J' p~m.:
\Ved. 8' p.. m. Cecil T., Bailey. ev.~. Box 955.
745-3786; R. l\I;. Laycock, sec., Box 867,.7452910, Carman,' Man.' ROGOJO. _

CHILLIWACK, B.C •...
46-183 Brooks 'Ave. V2P lC2. Tel. 792-0943.
Sun. 10. 10:45', a.m., 6:30 p.m. ~Ved. 7 p:m.
E. Andreas.
Sec. John \Vedler 858·4386.

ev.,·
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JORDAN, Ontario ....

CORNWALL'
. , Oiltano ' ...

.

.'

"

.

.ToUgate· Rd. E., Box 42, ~z nil. of,f"Hwy401 ..
Sun~ 10, 11 'a.m., 0.30 p.rn .• 'Ved .. 7 p.rn.Ph ..
. 932-5053 -or ~33·8064(churchbuiJding).
.

, CRESTON, B.C.,"

,,

Church Bldg. comer Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
.. ';.' 10.·11 a.m .• ·7 p.m.·· \Ved. 7.30·p.m. Stephen
Phypers, sec .• P.O. Box 343. Creston. B.C. VOB
BEN.GOUGH; .Saskatchewan
1GO. ,Ph. ,428-4376." Church Bldg. Ph. 428·7411
BuildingE. :oC' Hw'Y.34. Sun.-'10:30~·7:30; Tues ..
or mailing.addrcss, P.O. Box ·2329; "
7:30. Norman. Kemp, 'scc. '., Ph. 268·4~22.

,

IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario . " ,
Assembly. at 231 Devonshire, Apt .. 15.3 '. p.m.'
· Sun.:. Dible Study Friday. S p:m. Thomas ;Biddy.
ev. POK lEO.
.
.

DAV.PHIN, Manitoba "

:

378, Rivcr Ave. E. R7N OH8. Sun. 10, 11.7.30; .
,"·cd. 7:39. Allan E.' Yarema. cv., 110. - 9th Avc.:' .
RE. Ph." C,38-Ei772 or 638-6321;'·
.

.. , EP~ONTON, Alberia.

· Church Bldg., lIighway 8, Sun. 10. 11 a.m.t 7·
. p.m.;' ,Ved.. 7:30· p.m .. Roy Diestelkamp, ·'ev.;
'G. A. CorbettJ.n.R: '1. sec.·. MaH: Box, 11:
'Telephone 56,2·4739. .
. .... '
.
KAMLOOP~,B.C.'· ..... .
Central Church 'of. Christ. 629· BattIeSt, Sun .
· 10. 11. 0' p.'!1.; \Yed. '7:30 p.m. 'Jackie Shock;
George Q'Briant".cvs.· Phonc 376-9391 or 374~ ,
· 3512.
.',
.

,.

.

.

-'. KELOWNA,B.C.

.

2169' Sprir:Jgfield Road. l\failJng ,address: . P.O.
Box 286~ . Sun. 10'. a.m.. Thurs. 7:30 p.m ..
Phon'l! 86()·2784 or· 765-2484.

'. : KEN()RA, Ontario

. .

· 13015 ., 116th Ave.t T5M' 2C9. Sun. 10. 11
a.m., 6 p:m.:' 'Ved.7.30 p.m. in 5 homes. Ph.
455-1049. Ivan\Veltzin, cv. 452-1409, Eric
Lirnh·. (cider) .452·4750, ev. .

· nuildin~, ] 01 Go\'Crnmcnt, 'Rd.\V.Suni, 10. 11
, a.m .• 7 p.m'.: Thurs., 7:30 p.m. c/o Terry Codl~
ing, 'ev.• R.U; 1; Kcriora, P9N 3"~7. 468 .. 5278
or 548-4914.'"
'

.'. ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan.

· KENTVI LLE, Nova Scotia

oJ

1302 8th8t., ',10, a.m .• 6 ·p.m .• 'Yed~ 7 p.m.
'L' J. ,Kristianson,sec.-treas.. 437 ]'faple Bay;
Stcve Ennis, {·v.,634·3194, .

· FENWICK, Ontario '.

'.'

· Church bldg .• 'VelJand Ave .• Sun. 10. 11 a.m.~ 7
p.m .• \Ved.7:30 p.m. Don Hipwell. sec., R.R. 4
Fenwick. Mail;' Box ·195~· Fenwick, Ont. LOS
lCO. ,L. Louis Pauls. ev., 892·5001. .
,

,

Sunday Dible SChool .9:30, a.m.; worship 1.1 a.m.
Call 'Larry Ashley, Abitibi Canyon 4571, via,
Cochrane operator:

· nLENCOE, O n t a r i o :

,

Church Bldg .• ,Vicloiii\ Sf. S .• Sun~ 10. 11 a.in.
Free· Bible Correspondence Course, Box,. 327,
Glencoe, or Elmer' Lumley. I,lox 103; Highgate ..

· ,GRiERSVILLE, Ontario

.

Church Bldg.• n.R. 4. l\leaford,. 5 ,miles S. of'
·~reafQrd. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn;;'Ved. 8 p:m.
Dible Study. Lloyd DaiIcy., C'r·., Ronald Tulloch,
s('c.~ n.R. 2 Meaford.
".,
"

,

Church building:. Casablanca Dlvd. just South of
Q.E.'V. 'exit. Phone 945 ..3058. Sunday: 10:00,
,11;00 'a.m.,~:OO p.m. \Vcdnesday, 7:30 p.m.
Mailing address:. Box 18.1. Grimsby, Ontario
L3'I' 4G3. E\·. Elgin \Vhitficld. '

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

.'

.

Church bldg. ,at 48 ,Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.
10, 11' a.m ... '7 p.m. \Ved. 7.30 .p.m. Tel. lit
bldg. 443-9628. .
.

. HAMBURG, N.Y.

6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517.,}Iain-.
burg. N.Y .. 14075. Sun. services, 10. 11 a.m .•
, 6 p.m.: \Vcd. 7:30 p.m.

HAMILTON,~ Ontarl() . . . . .
121 'Ivon Ave. North at Roxborough. 549~2597.
9:50, Jl:1'J a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.: 7:30· p.m. Tues;
Clyde .Lansdtll. cv. Robert Priestnall, sec.t 5410,
Stratton Road, Burlington.
. 666A Fenncll . A\'c. E., at E. 27th St (~tount
Hamiiton), 385-5775: 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m~ Sun.;
7:~O p.m. ~'Ved. Bryan Mencer, cv.• ,~83-5259.·

· HEATHCOTE, C)ntario .'

..... "

Church Bldg.,. 11 a.m. Larry Elford. R.R. No.1.
Cl:lrksburR,. Ont ... NOH IJO.· Scc.-Treas.
, ' Church, Bldg.. 11 a.m. George, .EIr~rd, sec.
. . 89. McCord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478-2682 ..

,

....

KINGSTON, Ontario

.

446 College St.. K7L 4M7. Sun .. 10. 11 a.m.,
6p.m.~ .\V',.rJ..7 p.m. Doyle Crawfor~, cv;, 3897148; Da~id Claxton. sec.. 389-8648.

.

.

.

'

,

, Sun: '1 Q:30 ~.m. Church Bldg.,oppos[te Central
High S~hool;JamcsEydt, sec.~ :\feyronne, Sask.'

LETHBRIDGE, AlbeJia

2720 .. 21st Ave. S. TIK ,lH8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., '
6 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Peter ?t[cPherson,ev.
328-0972 or 328-0855. O. ·A; Ner1and, 327:'7991'
.

.

J./EWISTON, N.Y. .

.:

~ickory College
nd.~ Rte. 104.

Church of Christ; 937 Rfdllt
Suo .. 10 . a.m." 11 a.m .• 7' p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 . or 754-8768. Driali Doden. tv.

· LLOYDMI NSTER, Saskatchewan

BOI

Meeting Housc:on Hilltop Dr., just: otf:No liB
Hwy. N.· Lord's Day. 10, 11 a.m., ·'Ved. 8 p.m.
Church man to "John Pr('ston,' R.n: 1. Baysville,
sec. Ph. 767~3237.

'.'

41 St.and' 56 Ave. Sun .school· 10 a.m .• wor~
ship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. :\Vcd. ' 7.30 p:'m. Mail.;
ing address Box 88, LloYdminstcr. Sask. Dean
Hotchkiss. e'v.,' phone 875-5892 or 875-4056.

LONDON, Ontario,

.'

181 Pawn~e Rd. N5V 2Tl (Huron St. 1 mi.
c'ast of Highbury Ave.)' Sun. 9:45,. 11 a.m., 7
p.m., \Vcd. 7.30 p.m. J.David 'Valkcr~ eV.t
Phi 453·4434, office: 455-6730.

MANSON,Manitoba

· Dldg. 'at ~Ianson Vi1lag4!. Services: Dec. l' to
Apr 15, 10 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30.
10 n.m.. 7 p.m. Sec,' t.loyd Jacobs. lIanson,
RO~r lJO. E\,. Dwajn Hicks, Do:': 1083. Moosomi", Sask., ph. (306) 435-3102.

, MAPLE RIDGE,. B.C.

.11940 Han~y Blvd., 19, 11 a.m'" 6 p.m. EY~.
Don Givens, 467-36~5: Bill Spaun 467·2735.
· Box '192. V2X' 7G1. '

MEAFORD~

Ontario

Church Bfd'g~ Nelson. St. Sun.' 9:45. 11,·a.m .• i
. p.m.; 'Ved .. 7·:30' p.m.: Fri.' 7:30, p.m. Young
'. Peoples. ~Jax' Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-1750 •. Mil- '
.'
ford, Boyl~, sec.

, MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

.

'Dllildln~

· HORSE ,CREEK, 'Saskaichew,aJI :
H'UNTSYILLE,Ontario

." .

, l,A ,FLECHE, Saskatchewan

,FRASERDALE.Ontario POL IJO

'GRIMSBY,' Ontario

.

·384 Aldcrshot Rd .• B4N2Z9. ~Iceting place. 27
· Abc'r"cen' St., upstairs. Sun., 10,11 -a.m., 'Ved.
7.3Q p.m. Ev~ Brian Garnett, ph. '902·678-1168.:'

located at . 12th '8t: and 4th A"e. N.E ..
Lord's Day 10, 11 a.m.. 6 '·p.m .• 'Thurs .. 7:30 ..
p.m. Ev. Lance Penny. Ph .. 527-7311 or 526- ,
.4097.
.
------~----------.------------~----.'

MONCTON, N,B.,

.

,

.

Office: 1385' MainSt.,EIE lE9 Tim Johnson,
. ev. Phs .. 855-4'134 day•.. ·386 .. 1682, night '(area
· 506). Phone for meeting place ~nd times.
I
1

G~spel

.

I,

.

,

,

.

.

"

M~NTREAL, Quebee,

Egllse ~u , Christ. ' 87:Ste-Catheririe' E. (pres arret
du ]'fetto, St·Laurent): Dima'nche 10 et 11 a.m. "
et7, p.m., ,Vendredi '7 p.m. 8. F.Timmcrman:'·
!-v. Tel. 634,:2~17 ou. 849-,3439. , .• ' '
" '

M~NTREAl,

Quebec,-

,

' ,

Chmese 87 rue' Stc'-Cathcrine ' E
Hung.,cv.; ph~ \279.4863. 3. p.m.

D~wid

QUEBEC CITY, Quebee,'

.'

'.' .,,'.

2980. Vcrteuil (Comer,' Verteuil and Jean-Nocn. ~
Ste·Foy. ,Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m. (French) partial ,
translation for. English visitors, Engllsh service on"
, request. .Mail: C.P.·, 9041, Quebec 10. Quebec: '
Con~act: JerrelRowden, 2799 Lanoraie, Ste:'Foy~ ,,' ,
Phone: Homc' 658 .. 0103; BuHding 651·3664., ' ' ,

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

oj

L~chine.760~~ 44th

Ayc .• '10,11 a.m .• 7 p.m .•
~~eCaddo;,7.:~p.m.Ph~~:~37~393L James "V.

, RED DEER~' Alberta' " : ,

.

Cornero!. 48th Ave. and ,45th St., Sun.lO, II',
6, p.m.; ,'Ved: 7 p.m.' Mail: Box 323.
Phone' 347·3986.
,,'.
',.... ' , ' ~ " ,

~.m.'.

MOOSE,' JAW,S~skatc",ewan

,

~01 ~3rrics st. Sun. 10, Ifa;m., 7 p.m.i~Tues.

,:30 p.m. (CST) Emerson Goud, ev. Ph., 693·
5256' ,or tl93-'4064.' George Fowler" sec. Ph.
693-2090. ; '", :"
'.' .
':'"

NANAIMO;B.C.V9S 2M4

,,'

.'.

..

'

NEWMARKET, Ontario

, .

.,', .

230 Davis D,r., Sun. 9:45,11 a.tn .• ', 6:30. p.m.
Tues. 7:30.p.m. Bible Study. AU mail C/O. Box 65
Sec. Haryey. Mashinter; 895-7241; 895-6502.
Keith T. ' Thompson, ev., 348 Dixon Blvd:. 8956502.
'
'

SALMON ARM,B.t.

SARNIA, Ontario

.

Church, bldg. corner of. Cobdc'n 'and Russell Sts .•
"Sun. 9 :45.~11a.m.. 6:30, p.m. 'Ved. ,7 p.m.
.Mail: Box 59fj, Samia, Ont. N7T 7J4. George
Hack, 332-0638;' Ralph Hibbard. 344~8564'.:

NIAGA~AFALLS, On~ario '

~i901

Dorchester, ,Rd. N.' (tum cast on' Thorold
Ston~ Rd .• from th.cQ.E.) 9:45.11 a.m., 7 p.m.;',
\Ved.7.30 p.m. Douglas Lightning. eV.Phone'
,356-3412. Henry Boland, '35,6;'01Q~.
'

.

p.m.

Ph.' 445-9033" ,. Robert

'

,

NORTH, BAY"Qntario

~

I

.

,

"

,22·10 A.lbc'rt Aye. S7J lK2.' JQ, 11 a:m.,
p.m. 'Sun.:, 7 p.m. 'Ved. Robert Parker ph.
382-,1232. Ev. Lance Penny, :41 Hoeschen
ph. (306) 374-7710. "OffiCe 343-7922.

5:30 '
(306)
Crcs.,
'

NORTII LIVINGSTON, Ontario
Church Bldg. 5mi. ,cast of Thcssalon .,'ia Bwy.
17 to Notth Livingstone 'Rd.' 2 ,mi. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10 :30. 11. a.m., 7:30p.m.; \Vcd., 8
p.m. 'Vilfred Vine. sec., R.R. 2. Thessalon. Ph.
84-2-5594.
'

OMAGH, Ontario

~

. SELKIRK, Ontario " , : ' ,

" SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

, Church bldg., 1412 ',Britannia Rd. \V.' ,Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 7:30p.m. Drian Cox, ev. Mail address:
C/O Lloyd Hoo\'cr, sec.. 293 l-1allard Ave .•
Burlington.
'.

OTTAWA, Onta'rio

I,

,

Church Bldg~. E; of village. BQx 13 •. NOA 1PO .. "
,Sun. 10, ,11 a:m.,: 7' p.m; Leo Teeuwcn,. ev.
'Paul Kindy, sec.·treas.
.

,

\Yorshippina '~ilb Laneche.,'

'SHUBENACADIE, N.ova Scotia'"

"

Church, Bldg. '2 mi. west of Shubenacadic. Hants
Co~, .ofL,Rtc. 102: Sun. 10.15, 11a.m., 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. Paul \Vilcoxson, Jr.. ev..
1,
Shubenacadie, N.S. J]ON 2HO. :
'

n.R.

"

Church bldg.-. 1515 Chornley Cres., K1G OV9.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7 p.m. (Phone
for directions': 1-613-733·2580) Campus evan.:
Mark Trusler. 728-0 148. George Snmc, ev.,7332~80; Blake Gieg, sec.
.'

'~l"l"H VILLE; Ontario
,
Church BId .• lO, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. A." Gamer.
'sec. .

, ' ST.

CATH~RINES,

Ontario

'Ontario St..', 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.: 7.30
j),:m. \Vcd. l-Iurray Smith, ev. Ph. 935-9581
office, ,935-9661 res.

OWEN SOUND, (latario
830 '10tb Ave. E., 10, a.m., 11 '~.m.; 7 p.m.
\Vcd. 7.30' p.m. Harold Dync. ev. Study 3766702, 'home 376-3938. P.O. Dox 415.

SUDBURY,',Ontario

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. "10, '11 a.m;. 7
p.m. n. 'V. ,nailey, ev., 865 Danforth' Ave
....•
Box 2024,P3A 4R8.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

, '

Church bldg. on Grid' Road, 7Ya miles 'V .• , 2
mi. S. of ,'Vishart: 15' mi.N.E.ot Punnich),.
Dc<.:. 1 to April, 30 - 2.2:45 'p.m.· ?tlay 1 to,
Nov. 30 - 10.110:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker.
sec., Box 158. 'Vishart, Sask. SOA 4RO.'

SUNDRI DGE,Ontario

Church, Bldg.. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun.', 8'
p.m. 'Ved.- J. D. Nicholson, ev. Box 9; POA 1Z0
John' Frost~ sec .• R.~. 1. POA lZO.
.

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver) "

Bldg. 15042- 92nd Ave., Surrey, "B.C;V3R
5V8j Ph .., 588-6717. Sun, services 10. 11', a.m:,
6 p.m,.; 'Vcd~7:30 p.m. Evs.Ron. Beckett, . Ph.
594-1796; Ed Bryant, Ph. 574-5074.'

I

Church bldg.. Sun. 10, 11 a.m. J. T. Hodgins;
sec., 16 Fart Ave., Sharon, Onto LOG 1 VO,
.,

s'r~: 'J'HOMAS, ontario . '
60' S. Edgeware Rd: Sun. 10. 11 a~m., 7 p.m.;
\\fed. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford 'Smith.' ev.,
631·3928~
,

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
700 Steele St., 10, a.m., 6:30 p.m., Bible School
11:15 ,a.m.i ,Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. :Merritt,
,
sec.. 34 Third Ave. ;

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.','

.

400 2nd SEe Sun., Bible study 10 a.m., worship,
11 a.m'; Chairman: \Vallet Seibel; Sec.-Treas.·
.
, R9sscr Jones.

PRINC~,GEORGE, B.C.
Senior'Sccondary Schoo!, 2901 .' 26th Ave;,
Room .653. 'P~O. Box 2358, V2N I 2Kl. Ph.
964-9548, 964·9240. '

T~LLSONBURG, Ontario'"
'
Maple Lane Senior Public School. Sun. 10, 1.1.'
a.m.' \Vcd. '7:30 p.m. (Meeting, in homes Tues. " '
7:30, p.m.. call 842-9958 for place). Bennie,.
. . Thoinpson,'ev. l\[ail: Box 331. TillsonburgJ
N4G 2C3
'

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan',

MeetinK house 264,' 23r4 St. W. Sun. 10 I.m .• '
, 11 a.m., 7:30 ,p.m. We'd. _,7:30
A~ HUlo,
sec.-tre-as. S6V 4L6. :,',.,' ' 1 " ; ,

p.m.

'

,'

"

..

,

,

'17.08 BaY\'i~w AVe., '. 1" bloCk ·S:· of·Eglinton.
, Sun. 9:45. 11 a~rri., 1:15 p.m.;\Ved.7:30 p.m;
" Chr,is:\lcCotmick, src., 16 HurJ'ingham Cr., Don,'
~HlIs. ,.ont.,' Mas, 2R1..
"
,. "
'
47, Harding Aye., Toronto1\I6~f3A3.· Sun. '
10.11 a.m .• 7 p.m~'. Bible study, Thurs., 8p.m~
Sec.: 'Faran Zurcik.50 Cordova: Ave., Apt. 708.
. Islington. Onto M9A,4X6.Ev. ,\ViJUam' Bryson;
Ph. 243-1210;' Office 244-l) 152.
,.' .•' .

.

!,

"

,

.

Church meets at Lo\\'cr 'l'ruro Hall. Sun. '·10, 11 '
a.m .• \Ved. at ,i1 Barrow St.. 7 p.m. 'Evs; A. C.
Olirer ,,893-7513, ,G{'orge Mansfield 895-97,39 .
.,Scc.C. ,\V., Murray. 32 Maple Blvd. B2N ~N3.
~VANCOUVER, B.C.' , ' ,
"
,
Oakridge 6970 Oak. St.. Sun .. 9:4p,ll a.Il1;.~ .
6 p.m.i \Vcd. 7:30 p,m.Decd Saunders,' Ray
Sawyer, Jim, Ha\Vkins. Elders. Of(icc 266·4626.

.'

Church Bldg. ,j .lniics S.B. ,M :\13rkdalc,' J\ncTownshIp.' Sun. 10. 11 a~m. Keith Cornfil'/d. ,l:iccrelal y. " n.n , '2 Markdale. Ont.'

m~sta

"

Chamber,.>t Commerce 'bldg .• 3700
33rd 'St..
Sun.' 10 ~.m; Tues. Bible Study in homes. Ev.
Bruce Tetrcau. Phone 54'2':1596 or 545-6892.
Maill.'P.O. 'Box541, VCmO!li B.C~Vl T 61\14 ..

3460 ShcJboumc St. Ph. '592-4914. 10, 11 a.m.,
7 n.in.;\Ved.' 7 p.m. Ed Bryant,' cv.598~7126.
Lome Davies.
sec., 1518 - AthJonc Dr .• ,477-2815.
.'..

\Vf\. 1'EKLOO,Ou,tarlo'

N. A. l\kEachern Public, School; Rolling Hills
· Uri Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.' at 248 Teak\,·ood
pjacc N2L 4L7, '. l\lervinEaton. 884-2875.' Ev.
,Bob Hibbard; 60 'EJmsdalc Dr.• Unit 61. Kitch- ' ,
ener, Onl., ph; 576·8285. Church mail: Dox183.
\Vaterloo. .
'

WAWOTA, Saska~chewan SOG 5AO
, Church Bldg. Hwy. 16'
of town, 10 a.nt. nnd
2 p.m. Sun. Midweek in hUflll!S. Gontac,:,\Vilfred
Orrt739.-25~8. Mail to:, B,ox '376. 'Vawota,
· Sask. SOG 5AO.

''I.

WEI,LANOPORT; Ontario. '

,

Hwy. 57, east of town, 10, 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m. ')ur).
7.30 p.m. \Ved.R.P., \VilIs, sec.• Box 28" Wei·
landport, Ont.LOn 2JO. Ph. 386-6816. Ev. P.'
Sullivan.

WEYBU RN, ' Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., 1115 F'jrstAve. N.E. (Hw),. 13E.)
Sun.· 10. 10:45 am.. and ,7 p.m.;, \Ved. 7:30
p.m. Evs. Albert Kleppe, Ph. 842·4992. C:,
Braz1e. Ph .. 842-6424 or ~42·5154.
'

WINDSQR, Ontario

\Vest Side Church of Christ. 2255 Totten' St.
(N9B lX6) East of Huron Church' Roadi 9:45"
11 a.m .• ' 5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec.
R., Horrocks" 262 Stonchcdge, Kingsville, Onto
N9Y '2H5. Ray Millcr,ev. ,3534 Sandwich St.,'
ph. 254-6262 or 252~6368.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

'"

'

.

CentralCh!Jrch of Christ. 217': Osborne St.,.
Sun; 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ph. ,
475-6462; \Vayne B. Tume'r, ev.; M. C. John ..
son,. sec .• 1\5 Jubinville Bay,. ph. 257-2713. '
. .

,

'\Vest \Vinmpcg: 600 Durnell St .• ph. 772-8970.
Sun. classes .,10:15 a.m .• wor. servo 11:05 a.m.,
,7 p.m. Tues. and 'Ved evening services 7:30
· p.m. 'Ev. Vince Anderson. 199 Lipton St., ph.-'
772-2668.

YELLQY{KNIFE,' N.WiT. '

.'

,YORKTON,"'Saskatchewan .
'~Iect!l

at' '550, ~>arkvicw' Rd ... Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
2, p.m.; r.!'l1cs. 7:30 p.m; Hu',qh Gannon, cv. 783,,6877 or 783-9107.

. !

Page
I '

I '
I

I.

,
.;

..

"

5208 -" [)6th St .• ' Dox 623,XOEIHO. ,Sun.'
classes' and :.worsil!p 9:45 a.m.; rrhurs. 7:30 p.m.
Contact "rX!rson':, Ekrilard Straker., Box 1263 ,or
ph., '403-873:2893. ,'Ev. Bob King, Dox623,
Yellowkn,ifc-;' Treas~ U. 'A., Robinson.

,1

Herald

j

VICTOnIA, British Columbia,

I

'

'-,

;VERNON, B.C. ,

,

Pinehill Cpurch' of" Christ, '132 Cunningham Rd.,
,P6B 3~I4.,10. ,II a.m;.7 p.m. Sun.; '7 p.m.
\Ved. ' Ev~ Bob' Ekman. 12 \Villow Avc.. ph.
942·09~3"
.,
Eastide church, 99 Melville ,Rd:Sun., ,10.15. 11
" a.m." 7 'p.m::'Vr.d.~ 7.30 p.tu:. H.'N. DaiJcy~
'ph. 253-5439" ,Pliilip ,Bailey, 256-6789~

73 Gertrude' St.' East. PIA 1K1.Sun.,' 9:45, .
, 11 a.m.', 7 p.m.; 1Ved. Dil>le study 7 p.m~ Jerry
G,ardner,' ",v .• Jim Gutfoll. sec .• ' 472-8286~

.

'. VA~J)ELEUR, Ontario ,:,

SAULT STE. ~MARIE,Ontario

,

'PINE ORCHAR,D, OntarIo

'

SASKATOON,' Saskatchew~n ,

NOR~IIBATTLEFORD. Saskatchewan .'
1"62 110 St. ,SuD. 10, ,11 ...nt .• 7 p~m.; Wf!d.

Bibl\! Study,' 7
Cullins, cY.

"

. .church. Bldg., , Turner·. Tract Subdivision, oppos-'
BoWlhlgAllcy, 10, 11, a.m., l' p.m.
. Sunday; '7:30 p .. m.' Tues. Sam ,Tumlinson Jr.,
, CV. ,Box 51" Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 832·
. 3828. Ben, Johnson,' sec., :R.R. ,I. Enderby, n.c.
VOE .1VO.,

1121 N~Mi1itary Rd., 9.45. 11 a.m., 7'p.m.
7'.30 p.m. 1V~d.. Ph.. .'283-1214. . .

'

TRURO"Nova Scotia

',. itt! the

NIAGARAFALLSj New York

TORONTO, Ontario

. 346 Strathmore 'Blvd.' (E.' 'f6ronto) .,1\I4C ' 1N3;'
S,un. 9:45, 11 a.m:.7 p.rt1;;\Vc.d.8,p.m. MarVin Johnson. ev.• 5 Lankin Blvd.; M4J' 4'V7,
ph; 401.7406.,
~-'

Etlward at Redwood. Ph; 577-2213. Sun.' 9:45.
, 11 a;n1.,· 6 p.m.; \,,"cd.· 8' p.m. ,Een\Viebe, ev .• ·
220-A Kensington, 577-4182 .. Nora Ellis,> 30
Emmerson Ave., sec. -344·1572:, '

",

Sc\'e,nth Ave. and Pa'squa St.,' Box 673. 'Sun. 10.
'11 a.m.,' 6 p.m.; "'Ved.· 7:30, p.m.' Elders: Ed
Ashby.' HenlY Grasley, Len .!ohIlson.EUis Krogsg.aa·r~.·Eys.: . Magnar Knutson, '545~3835; Al
,.Mcakcs 545·9551. .. · '
'

1720 :Meredith Rd. Sun. '10 ,3.m;., 6 p.m. 'Ved.
7.30 p.m.
. 'L. :K. Beamish, sec.,
. .758-6929.
.'.

,.

" THUNDER BAY, Ontario'·

, REGINA~ Saskatchewari" "

" ,.,'

,

c,',',

714 Beck\\'ell Ave .• lO:30a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
:\(oone)" sec .• 'Box 94, 869-2558. ' '

MONTREAL, Quebec~'; ; . ': :,

TINT.ER", Ontario

Church Bldg.• Sun. JO. 11 a.Ill .• 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
7:30 p.m. Oliver'fallman. sec., Campden. Ont ... '

,
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.. '·•.•·TenthAnnuaIGlCC
BibJe'TeachersWorkshop
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·,"How fo Grow ,0 Church .
,

.

'. '" Throughfhe Bible School"

.'

I

.

. : ..

.

.
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~
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,

,

..

"

,

,,

,
"

'.
.
Featur·ingRayi,Fu'lenwider,.
.
EdlJcational Di~'e,ctor'of Richlan'd Hills Church of Christ,
, Fort Worth, Texas, .'
.

,

.

- , '

..AI~o includ,ingDonBrown, ,
" ",'
ChristianCb~s'ultant for Sweet P'ublishi'n"g Company' .'

:

,

'

"

.

"

,Austin;Texas ..
','

,

.

.

,

,

. Plu~ twelve 'ot,her experienced teachers and church leaders
f.rom Ontario
and" New York', .
.
,Special Wor~sho'p sessiorisJor teaching'differen~ age groups .
.'

,

. Cost: $4.00 per person fo;' registrationondlunc;:heon' •

,,;>'

.

'.

'

l·

~

•

SaturdClY • March 3. '1979'
. 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m •.
;,~reatLak~§.Christian
Box399'~ BeQmsville, On,ferio' "

C()llege ".

. ' , , .Telephon'e:4-l6·-563~.8274·

.

"

"

"

~

.

,
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BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO

Five young men r~ceived Jbeit diplom~s after completing the three-year cour~e at Macquarie School of Prea~hing, Sydney; Australia. From
left: Stephen Randall, Keith Wogner, Derek Winstanrey~ Trevor Baker,'ond George Little. They constituted the school's seventh.graduating ~'
class. See story on page 13.
'
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.
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"

Think on These Things

,.I

, byJ .C.Bailey -

The apostle' Paul, by the power of the,' . certain li~tive. pre-ache~whom we: both ·-theworld. Let us supP9se that a mangoes ..
Holy Spirit, said that "if there be any' knew.
. .. ,
from Canada or United States to some ': .' "
virtue, and if there be 'any praise,-' think " , - .
. .' f()reign:. country~'to,labour. ," .,'H~ ',has '•. a . --,'
on 'thes~' things" (Philippians 4: 8); .'I'wo '-. :.' He told me-how this native preacher had . native" helper who ~an" do more work in:
people \vithin the same congregation may interpreted for~:'him'and ,another young ·-that country than he can. (Thisls noJ to ..-, .' ,
tell about the sameevenl, and leave 'very . pr,each~r..Ally()ne 'would know that ,it is· a .. disparage·. the work that- is' done by' the· .. i
different impressions ,-of what happened. harder job to illterpretthan it is to'preach. 'Canadian' or the 'United' .States, citizen.)
.,
'.'
. (Many tirpes 1 hav'e usedtwo-interpreters ,- This helper nlakesms work-possible., The .
_One is a pesslmisL One'is ~noptimi~t.:, - during a series of meetings.) Yet; this very _. mah from America can be paid. Jiecailbe', ',' .. .
The one man, paints a gloomy picture-~'The--young 'man 'took part iit thedismis~ing of pciidevery month .. That nativeJ~ar:tnot be
.,:
optimist, paints' a rosy 'picture.' This text .. · thisnl;ltive' preaGher forfailure to ,work. .' paid with "funds . . from overseas . I ask,:
that \ve, have " used suggests, that: a Another native preacher' was let go ,whoWh~i~tbe golden 'rule? 'If this teaching
Christian should 00 an' optimist. We ne'ed, was one of the most' diligent men that I ."be 'truethenGoq is a respector of persons..
to be very careful thatw~ do not carry' our ' have ever met.. It'seems-tl)athe~had'paidThihk on these things.:
optimism too far, but we do need to- be ,toomucli"for one bundle of, paperthathe'
0:1
optimists..
'bought.We'woWd be enraged' 'in . this , ','Ayoung'lridian got a~quaintedwith a ' .
. '
" . ,country if a man of the worldgismisseda . c,~urchin this: country. The church sent
If we o})e'y the comrnand given here we nianfor: a thing like thaLWhy go we riofhim to a Christian SchooL'Theythen sent
shall be optimists .We inust believe tha tprotest when a broth~r iri Christ is used hiin. back to India. He- told . the
truth shall eventually triumph. Christ will'. that way: WHY,? Think 011 these things.
congregation'that YQucould not: convert. .
reign until he hasput all hiS enemies under - .
.' .
.
' t Q e Indian just by preaching. Yotlhad . ,
his feet (I Corinthians'15:25)~ If we ,are to' ~ . A m'an who had never 'been overseas at have-a project of some kjnd~'The-favori .
succeedwe must do as Paul said he did. He that time said at a: workshop where I was. _project ol-the Indial1 is 'an. orphan-home ..
forgot the ,things' that were behind and :he one' of. the speakers, that things looked ' : What has' been the: result? This Indian"
preSsed forward" to .the' things that' are '·di~ferent· ~v~rs.e~s . than.· they do .here .. I .' o~tained 7 acres of good agricultural land.
~fo~e.We press on to tpe,mark of th~ high
thInk I have ,been overseas long enough'to:' There is no orphan .home arid no one was '
calling 'which 'isin C,hrist Jesus (Philip- . ass.essthev~lue of.~hat sta_tement.. I do riot "ever' converted '. to' Christ... . The young, '
\
pians 3: 13, 14). 'Let' us be'assured that He belIeve th~t IS .the differe~ce. I thInk there Indian has gone back to his denomination. ,..
I
Who rides the white horse has ,gone forth are r~stralnts ,here that we do not have Tens of thousands of dollars of the Lord's .
conquering an,d t~ conquer ~
ove,rseas. When McHenry waS 'asked· 'Yhy ,- . money has. been squ~ndered. Should we
. he turned to the, S~ven~h .Day Advent~sts . not expect such a result when neither the ..
True, we may fall ,by 'the wayside .. We ',~fter he went,to India, hI~ re~,ly \vas, so ~e preacher nor. the congregation believed
nlay fail; but He will not faiL Hia cause\vill IS ~epor~ed .to have, sa~d, ." I. ~~ver:. did, that the gospel was God's power to save?
prevail. We may refuse to endure hardness. belIeve. In eternal. purushment.. In all-· Think on these things.'
as a, good -soldier of "Christ Jesus '(II 'probability if he had stayed in, the U.S.A.
Timothy 2:3). There are many 'preachers he WOuld havedi,edin the church; that is,
Would 'you accuse me of a pessimistic
todaywhQ make m,e wonder if this com -' . to"a11 outside appearances he would have . attitude? I 'admit 'that some of\vhat I have
mand has ,any part· in their thinking.' coritintied'as a memoor of the church. The said would se~m to point thaf,way but" I .
However, my concern along this line-will . Lord knoweth them that are his. ' '
have not fi"ni~hed. Despite our failures,
not make me a- PeSSimist. I- shall rather
._
,think of \\That has happened in the world in
think about those Wh9 'are'endut~ng hardLet me 'assure you that .there is no· this generation. Think of the hundreds of
ness as good soldiers of Christ Jesus.,
doctrine "thatlooks different to meiri India : thousands 'who ha.vc' obeyed the gospel in
than it looks :her~. I oppose instrumental· theyariolis c9untries of the world~.Think of .
God is n'o respecter 0.£ persons~ To 'some music the same there as I doh~re. I oppose . ~h~ host ofJ1ative preachers wh9 now carry
people.it is no marvel \vhen ~ pre,Etcher in " premillennialism the same' there as I do ,the gospel to their 'ownpe,ople. At the end
i
this country refuses to endure hard.nessas . here. Let me state further that I, oppose' of ,World War II we probably had n6,more
~,
a good soldier 6fChrist Jestis, but they are - denominationalism the sam'e there as I do ,than ,5,000 ,members of the' church 'who'
)
the first to critic.1ze the citizen .of another'· . here.' A preacher ma'ygo overseas 'and \vere not Anglo-Saxons, except, the
country who does not endure the, same. fraternize with the sects in a ,way that the Am~rican black man. Today that number
hardness. We need 'to learn the truth about '.. church'would not permit here. Why; is this would be nea~ly half a million soul~. It is
\vhat Peter said,- by ,the power of· the aoly permitted? ,I,s it true' that" God' is no'· growing daily.
SpIrit, "Ora truth! perceive that God· is no" respe~tor of persons? I do nofbelieve that,
respecterofp,ersons" (Acts 10:34),)fit i~ -' God 'has one la\v in a foreign 'country, but
So while we' look af our· mistakes,· we
\\Tong for' a man " overseas to' make another law here. Think on these things. sh~lr not let tliemovershadow the great
Christiani'tya way of gain, then it is wrong·
work that. is being, don~ .. We shall achere.' Why," do we· expect' a '. differen t., At' one time there were many people in centuate the positive, Yes, I believe with.
..
standard of the preacher in' ~ foreign land this ~ountrywho believed that 'a preacher , all my heart' that He who· rides the white
.. I
_-t
than we ,do from preachers here? We· should not receive any regular support. In. horse has gone forth conquering and' to
demand more of them, at least ,in some fact,; when r was editor of the Gospel coriquer. I believe that Hewhoiswithus,is.
respects.
- . Herald, I had more than one article sub- , gre,ater than ,he who -is· agairi~t ,·us. The
.' .
mitted aJQng this line. 'This idea has pretty . chUrch is growlng~ It has foes within and
We demand more' of'_ the ,foreign ·well died down' as .far as. supporting .without but it is growing. The go~pel is the'
.
\
preacher.' Let me . give you 'a concrete, preachers in this country ~ It is, now, con- power' of ,God. unto. all:- believers. .
" l"
exampl~. I was talkingto'i\,.youngman _sidered right to f?upport a preacher if he is
f,
May'l'say to the Lord, I belieye, help
,
. '. \\-'ho had been, overseas and he mentioned a a· Canadian or· an Am~rican any place in thou my unbelief. .
.i
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OLD TESTAMENT PAGE

. , byAlbert Kleppe, Weybilrn, Sa~k.

..

.Gener-a.tion··or.Regeneration.··.·
..

.

.

(or"~atAbout·Pro·verhs22:6?).'

'. ..

" Part 2 . .
'. fault of fhegreat-grandparentsfor'rearing· righteousness' of . the righteous ·.shall . be: '.
S.om"e ReasonsJorRejecting the
themas··such.The·regres~ion~s 'endless' "upon"himself,a'nd the wickedness, of the .. '
: . Con'ceptofAuto:matic COllversioJ1
' and, 10g~cally, nQ' one~an beheld wicked shall be upon 'himse]f," ". .
First,. theconcepf:,6f" automatic con~' . responsible· for,'anything~'But the"Bible'Besides this, thelaw of Mos'es teaches a '
version contradicts th~',Bible teachirlg.on , 'teaches throtighQutitspageS that' because. rebelUousson· is. to ·bestoned .to death, for
the freewill of.man.By "freewill". I mean'manjs a free moral agent:each person js' .hissins;' NOT HIS PARENTS ·(See.Deut.
that" God has so created man that man isresponsibl~ for the decisions hemak~sin, 21 :'18-21).' But IF conversion is automatic
abl~ to,·and/inJact, must decide matters . life.'
."
'.
. alld any failure istheresponsibillty of-'the '.
for hiniselr: This rIleansthafEVERY '·Second. it c'oritradicts the explicit
. parents, 'THEN,why .stone the 'son? '. '.
decisionthafmanmakes is~,ltimately his· . teaching) of~ the 'Bible· regarding the ··Third, ' it contradicts ~ the 'actual.ex-.
own.'
. .
,ultimate r~spon·sibility for the decisionsperiences of life. Howdo you explain that a '
There are many passages of Scripture· children make in their adult 'years. You child who is loved and taught by his .
which can be cited to support this con';· "inay',be, thinkhig atJhis point that 1 have " parents still ~urns out tobea rebellious,
tention, but the following 'are sufficient to. 'surely roadea logical error and destroyed . -ingrate? On the· qther hand,' there is the,
ke ,the point: ',' . , .'. ' ,. ' . .', my. own case. Espe'cially'in view of the ",child,who is mis'treated and neglected by
Genesis 4: 6," 7 .~ "The' LORD said ·to Bible' teacf:1ing in :, Ehesians 6: 4 ' ,-' 'hi~ parents, yeLhe turns out to be a· good: .
Cain, '~Why"ar~ YQuang~y, and why has "Fathers, do not provoke your childr'en to' ' person and even Jries 'to help hi~ p~rent~?
your countenance fallen? If. you do well, . anger, butbring them upin the discipline How do you explain thatsorrie children ina .
will you not be accepted? Arid if you do not and ins'truction' of ~ the, Lord." , But·' note ' Christian ,home gro.w up to be. zealous,
do well sin is couching at the' door; Hs carefully what I have sElid~ I am, 'NOT Christianswhllesome o(the 'children from
,desire is for you~ but. you 'must master' it." ',denying the power and necessity of proper" that same Christian' home grow tip to' be '
, Joshua ~4:1.5a -: "Arid ",if you' be un~ ·parentalinfluence. R~ther lam.discussing . reprobates to the, fai~h? How do you ex~'
willing to serve the'Lord, choose thIS day who has the ULTIMATE resPQhsibility for plain that children grow up to oe terrible'
whom you will Serve."
.thede~isions a person make~.
. ~inners despite good trai~ing in a Christian'
Deuteronomy 30:19 "'7" "I"call,heaven '"The. Old Testament is very expljcitiilits· home while . others "turn out to be great
and .ear~h to wltne$s against you this day, commands,' to. parents to t~ach their saints ,of God ~espi te terrible home con- ,
that I have'set before you .life and' death, children ',the' ways ,of ,the .LORD: ditions (remember Ezekiel 18:5-20)?' .'
blessing and curse; therefore choose life, Deuteronomy "6:4-9 'unequivocally. lays, In view' of :thiS,how" then should a·
that you and your descendants may live." '. down this solemn' obligation for parents...· . Christ!~~ view Proye~bs22:6? '. One, ,this'
I Kings 18: 2i~' 'And Elijah came near The' same basic st.a tement· is .made . in "passage may refer to how' NOT to raise a
to all the people, and said, 'How long \yill Deuteronomy 11:18,19- "You shall' child. Amarginalreading ofProverbs22:6
you ' go, lil!lping ,with two different 'therefore lay up these wo"rds of mine, in . reads, "rrain up a child in his', own way", .
opinions?' If the LORDis God, (ollowhim; your heartand'in.yoQr soul; and you shal~ but onemusf not assUme it is the right
ut if' ,Baal, .then· follow him. And the· , bind them as a sign upon your" hand, and way. An ait~rnate'interpretation 'of this,
ople did noi answer him a word."
they shall be as frontlets be-tween your passage is' that it is a' solemn warning, ,
John 7: 17 - "If 'any man's will is fo. do 'eyes. And you shall teach 'them ·to yo~r against. P,ERMISSIVE child-rearing.
his win, .it~ shall kno'Y whether the· children, talking .of them when you are practices! In ,ot.her words, if .youcon,~.
teaching is: from God or· .\yhether I am' . sitting in ,your house,. and' when you are tinu~lly let a child hav¢ his own: way ~h.~n ,
speaking on ,my own authority."
.
\yalking by the way , 'an~ when you lie when he or she is growh up you wUlhave a
'selfish and spoiled' person on y~ur ~and.
If man does not' have free will to the. down., and w~en you rise." .',
point that ~VERY decision he trl akes is
Butnotice the situation that is presented' The t:1umber of parents who cou,d testify to'
ultiinately his own, then why did not God in Ezekiel 18:5-20. The grandfather ,.is the truth of this ,statement are legion..
excuse the p.eople' Hving in 'the days of· envisioned as a good and a r~ghteous man .. -Two,one'must rec~gnize th~t the book of
Noah? ,Sil1ce everyone was, evil, except' (Ezekiel 18:5·9),. Unfortunat~ly the father ··Proverbs is a book of·wise. sayings and
Noah and hls'family, 'how could·anyone be . turns' out to be a no-good'scoundrel" who general· maxillis .rather than' .ab~olute
held responsible forpeing ~ sinner? Surely 'deserves to die (Ezekiel 18 :10-13). Happily laws. For iitst.ance: Proverbs 10: 3 - "The
they could have' pointed, out to God· that it the ·son turns away" fro.in' the evil of .his '.' LORD . does not. let the, ·righ.teous go
was not really' their fault since they were father and lives, a righteous Ufe· (Ezekiel h~ngrYJbut he thwarts the cravI~g of the'
the "victims"· of ~ bad childho'oq and a . 18:14-19). Notice the conclusion that is '.wicked." Butdo~s this mean that th:ere
corrupt society. ,
',
based up~.rl;,;the three ,generatio~s just never have bee,n anY'~ungryCbristic~ns?
If man is not ultimately responsible for· pictured by the writer. Ezekiel 18 : 19-20 What ~bout Paul? Proverbs 10,: 27 --::' ~he,
his own decisions and actions" then couJd "Yet you. say, 'Why ,sh()uld not the, "son fear of ~e ~~RD pr~longs life,?,ut the
you logically blame th~ p.arents for the f~ct . suffer for the iniquity of the father? 'When : years of th,e .w~c~ed ~v~n .b.e .sho~.t., Have
a child d~,~ not ,turn out right? rhe p~rents ' the son has d()n~ what is lawful and. right, .' you never known a ChrIstian to.dle.young?
could just. as 'logicall~ argu,~, ~~.~t it. is not. and, h~lsbeen~areful to ob~~rve·,all, my'. The statement in Proverbs 22: 6 needs ,to b~ "
their fault)ut, r,i.t~er ,that. t~~, grand~ stqtutes, he shall surely live·. The soul thCl:t ~~.en as. a ~~n~ral stat~~en~ no~at,ter
parenls shou~,djbeblam~d :~or~a,~S.l.ng th.~m:,... ;sins shall die. The son shall ,n,?t s.~ffe~ for . which \ya~ you Int~rpret It.. ~.t Is. ~en.e~ally' ,
as such. Of course ;the grandpar~n~s would, ., the' iniquity' of .thefath~r, n'o~ the father, ,true that If yo~ train up a c~lldln the way,
have every right to argu'~ it is actually the . suffer' 'fot . the' iniquity of' the son,; , the .'
(Contl.nued on page 17). '
.'.
J
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One of the :obvious struggles being waged . our' 'nest, do (or tbeLord-in the golden' years ?The list is,'.
society' is, the ,. . resi.stance ,~'of •theworker·,.to. endless and will depend Oil th~~person's"special'
mandatory retirement .··lltage 6S;Oftenthe ..... skills, personality .and dedication as .well· as his·
individualfeels that be o~she is right at tl1~peak:of . health:. It would be wise for us to b,eginplanning an'd:
his perfQrmance'on the job a'nd that, he 'is' not ready , 'pr~pa~ing ye~rs before retirem·entcomes.Thenwe •.
to ber~leg~ted to' tijerockillg-c.hair." In a8mall, can,retireforsomethi~g r~ther than simply from "
~
. . ', .. ' , . , " ' " ',-' .
proportion o(this age group, poor health or gradual '. something. '.,
senility give tlie·lie to his feelings. However, hi· .·.Thiseditor hasknownsome tremeridOlislyuseful ..
many 'cases' the experience of the -individual jsso·~senior citizens who made a solid contrib~tion to the
rich that it more than Qffs~tsaslight deterioration:.' congregation where they worshipped.Seve~al wer,e
ofenergy"or'memory. Recent~tudies in the Unit~d . wise 'elders 'who Were available day andnight,'to go
States indi~ateth.afmany:personsdonot r~ac~ the' witha· young preacher ()r alone into 'situ~tions
peak ,of their intellectual powers until the age of60~,' ·.where.their ,age and experience was a 'great asset."·'
The healthy, produGtiveworkeroften feels ':Sonie former. business men hav~lookedafter:
cheated 'when, he'i~'forced. into :retirement. With church, b1Jsiness matters or the affairs of widows " '
increasing' a,lltomation .1t· seems. inevitable' 'that, . and ,orphans in . avery, commendabl~' ,m~nner.:, .'
some older, people must.step'aside to enable the Sisters with secretarial skills have volunt~ered' to .
younger genera tion ,to ,find" ,,'employment. act as' churcp"secretaries'gratisand thus relieved
Psychologi~ts and sociologistsh~vepointed to the .others from time-consuming typing,. filing· and
disastrou~ effects'that earlY,fetirement·may.have·,phone-answ~ring. What' ,healthy 'retired person.
on a healthy man or woman. Such persons after . could ','not', render, 'a 'wonderful . service ',by
relinquishingresp.onsibi.litY,ofte,n tend to seek ways ,systematically visiting the sick, infirm 'and, .shutto fill time' rather-tharfto(ill a need. Perhaps, after ' , ins?,', :,
.'"
' . '.
. . ", " '"
about fiftyyearsofe,mphasis on the. needs' of our , Some vigorous retired 'Ch~istians have used ',tl1eir
youth in tJle' c,hurch, 'we .should be. searching for later' years as ,'an ,opportunity. to, make ., a
ways to utilize the skills and time.of older members
. (Continued on page 7) .
who have ,tremendous',unuse'd resources to offer .. ,
Som~of'the'mo~tvalua~le~ersonal ~orkers in '~~-,~-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
manY'congregations ar~' thos~, wpo ,have retired .'
.' ". r... ". ,,'.. '-I.~~"""""'"
from secular jobs and then found time ,to serve the . .~. ~
Lord in their' autumn yearS., A .recent ,newsletter .
PublishedMonthly'by the'Gospel Herald j:ou~dation, a non.~rofjt
corpbrath;)n. for the p(~'!I0tionof New Testam~nt Christianity' .
fromthe'~Royal Bank askeeJ the.question, ','Is there'
-.
- FOUNDED
ROBERT SINCLAIR. 1936 - '
life after. employment?" ,Their· "answer was.a·
Editors and Pubiliheu
positive "Yes,. - aQout'2,OOO hours 'a year, of' it".
ROY D'. MERRln
H. RALPH PERRY '.,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
How do you' plan to use your 2,000 hours each year? .
.
Edwin l. Bro~dus. BeomsviUe. Onto
J.e. Bailey. Weyburn. Sas~;
The "life 'span"· of, the average' Canadian . has
Edward Bryant. Surrey. Be '
Max Craddock. Meaford. Onto
.. Wa,rer Dale: Grimsby, Onto .'.
increased now to over, seventy years. This means,
. Geoffrey H; Ellis. Beamsville. Onto
.
N. Hart, Bromale'a. Onto
Albert t<leppe. Weyburn. Sask.
that, on an 'average; adulthood will last more than
Eugene e. Perry. Kaloma. Zambia
t<eithThompson. Newmarket; Ont:
fifty. years. The ,number of persons' in the older
Send all communl~aUons to: Gospel Herald, Box· 94, Be amsvilJe Onto
adult ~:ge bracket. will continue, to' increase.' With
NOTICE - .Au material for .publLcat1onmust be m: the hands of the
good medic~l care, the ol<;ler adult will retain ',hiS
editors by the third to last Tuesday of the month preceding the" .'
date of Issue. Date of isSue 19 the fIrst, of each m~th.
.
abilities to ~ 'considerably oldercage. ·There.isa
SuhscripfionsS5 yr; S8 Cor 2 yrs; Gifts $4~ Widows 84': "
challenge to' thecnurch to utilize thj.s potential most
effectively
,",. .. ~iSecond class' mail registration riumberOOOO'"
':'".,.
PrInted ~n Beamsville, Ontario, by Rannie Publications Liirdted:··. " .
What can ,the' retired~ business man, professionai,.
.
person or housewife
whose
.
children'
have
left,
the'
...
. '. G'ospel Herald
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bywALTERN. HART
, Brainalea", Ontar.io .' '
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·Pr6blemsin the"Classro~m

,'.

'

.

. t' ,.

"Hovi, do'you,:handle' thosa who are:not'· b.'aCI(grOilnd.'.SQIl\. eCh. ildr.. ~n' have no. t.be.e~~'·' so.'.mf;! ways of dellll:.Jrith the inattentive, ·
paying attention 1",That was the question .~ught. respect at. home.\They have, no ',the talker, the ~la .' sr,upter." . ",. .,' " ,
asked at our' r~cent~'teachers' meeting. ,. tr~iningiin'basic ,m,ann~rs~ :so that ,'they", . (ll'Direct questions' at, the inattentive
What was meant by~"n6t,paying ·8t-· , simply' don'fknow to, be,.quietwhen. student. ~ I)raw,hisa~tentionback: to
tention"?Severalthings, might be in- ,someo~eelseis Spe~king! They nav~ had, 'matters at hand, force him' to become
,volved: (1) 'refusaf by, a' .child ,to par- ',little e~posureto'story telling or handwork'. involved by ask~ng for inv()lv~ment., ",
ticipate, in',' class" activities; \ (2) or ~ sharing. What a fine opportunitywe': , , '
' '. "
':;.
,... ,
daydreaming , (a .', teacher' of teenagers ' have to give them' $cune training in these ' '(2)Separate the tr.ouble makers~Get the, '
ment~oned' sleephig !)or'justsimply 'not\ areas !Then o~her children are spoiled. ' talkers apart. Make sure thaftwo~tudents
being interested; (3) ngoofilJg, off',',' 'Theyhavealways' had th~irway; aU the who terid to "rieedle" each other are not
seeking to "aHract attent~on: by'. being, the ,attention. They expect, it in,'class" too !On 'together to get tQ do "so!, '
'
"class' clown",; and (~) talking during the the other extreme is' the, child . who is
Bible lesson or at other, iz:tappropriate " deprivect" of 'attention at 'hoine and "who, (3) Have a private 'conversaUo~ witn the
es.
must, naturally seek it 'elsewhere,. or the, problem student. After class, in the hall, or
,'
"
' child 'whose'ii1attt~nti()n or daydreaming' at' home. ' Don't 'embarrass 'him or her '
. '
,TheBeginnin'g Place;, ' .'
' maybea,r~nection ofs,eriollsproblerns fil 'before the others, "buf do let, the student'
One olthe teachers certainly started the' "the home~]~ w.e~re thete'achers'we ought,; ,know that you care ,about what is h,ap ..
discuss,ionaft at!he' right place bysaying, ''to be, we will seek to kn()W, our pupils, 'so; petting' and ',will not put Up with it.:, '
,"Maybe first we 'should look, atours,elves ,that we, can ,understand the, reason 'for
'
' . ' ' ,'.' ,"
'.',
'
?nd,see~f w~'need to make sO,~e chapg~s ,their behaviourand'plan,correcUve action'
'. .(4) Isolate t~e'?isrupter from thelgroup ..
In our: teach~ng methods"., It ,IS tru~ that, .{accordingly.
' Have ~~m. SItar' s~and apa~t. ffom ,the,
many classroom problems are related to
othe~s,.wlth return, conditioned on
our failure to do our workpJ'operly as '
. Some Positive Steps
willingness to behave., One teacher solved
teachers~' ..'
"
"
'Here are some positive stepstowa.rd a the problem ',of children 'not befng able to,
"
"
.'
" ,.:
.
, j . ' , . " 'better class.,
, " sit 'properly "in their chairs :, (falling, ,
Here are SOlUe questions weshoul.d ask
'
,
wriggling, etc)!' by. simply asking the of.. "
ourselves', when we are havirigclassroom '.' (l)'Plan' classa'ctivitirscarefu~IY~ Be; an fending student to stand until such time as '
problems: Am:.1 adequately preparing J6rorganized, prepareq teacher., Mov~ proper sitting'w8~' pOssi~le! ',' "
'
the class? Is my presentation interesting~. smoothly' frOIll one 'clas~ , activity" to,
and am, • varying, teachi,ng rrte~hods and" , another. Children ,respond to a ,procedure
(5) Jfother measufeSilre failing arid the .'
visual aids? Am I showingenthusiaSin' bl " that they 'can depend upon. "
'student has parents in theadult class, then, ,'
my teaching? How well as }'su~cceeding in " "'.
,"
.. ",
'" ,,', ,',. ' the student can be taken to the paren~and
relating to my students, at, their age level? , (2), Know, your c.hlldr~n. T~y t?~de~er-. . they can be asked toJoo~ after, hiqt for the
I relating to', my 'stu~ents' '~very~ay, mine what works WIth each chIld. Aflrm: rest of the, pe~iod. ,Some children learn.
ves, to their interests? Have I established, \look m~y 00' all that is needed ~o~ Susie to, quickly that,it is more' fun to be in ,their',
an orderly,'p~ocedure in the class, so that shape up, but Johnny may need a heart to own class: than to be made: to sit in the.
the students know what to expect and'what heart talk outside the door."
adult class!
is expected of them l' Arid, do I really care
,.'
,'
. ' . .'
about my students, and do they know that I
(3) Spot potential trouble and remove it
(6) If a student is a ,continual disruption
am' 'concerned about their welfare?
ahe~d of time~ Billy ~as brougQ~, a toy c~r ,in class,' and all else f~ils,. ·that ,student,
to class'- it would 1k best for tne teacher ,should be sent,home and not allowed back '
Next' w~ need to 'have', a' look: at the 'to "look ~fter it", during class :time, iest it . ' into class until better ,behaviour is,
classroom, for tllis could be 8 part of our become a distraction for BillY,.and others! . promised. That is a hard thing to do, but
problem. Is' the,furniture.of the right size,
,.,:"
I
"
,'~' "
. ' . I ' one student should" not be
allowed to'
and comfortable?' Is "there ,adequate,' '( 4) Establi~h ~lass,·:rules.' The students destroy the learning situation for 'an entire
lighting?' Is, therooni' comfortable in may'evenhelp - you deter~ine t,hem. class!
temperature .-.: neither l too hot, nor' ,too', "Rules should be based upon concern for
I ,
cold? Is th~ room neat and orderly, or is it" others and should, make good s~nse.",
Classroom problems? Take a loo~ 'at the '
ina state of disarray? Coul~ the se~ting be
". "
,,"
'. ',: '. " "., , ',entire' situation: yourself and your
better arrang~d to promote ,interest and " (5) Be firm when necessary ~ Firm and teachi~g techniques ; the 'classroom;, the '
order? Is ,overcrowding,: part of ,the, kind;' in. control. ;' (6) Reinforce' good pupiL Calmly choose a way of-approaching'
problem? I~ the cl,assas free as pos'sibl.e',_ be~ayiour .. "See the. good' thing~, 'the' the problem an'd seek to resolve it. Learn
from outside distractions? Most of us can chlldren do ~nd, glve~hem ,sIncere' 'f~om your experie~ceS.,:,Don't take minor
likely remem.ber,." from our' own, ex-' recogniti,on." If, doing good getsatten~i~n failures and momentary' lapses too m1,lch
perience ,as students, some time when our and prais~,' ~~,en,children (and, not J~st to heart., Keep yotirlperspective . ,Talk the
attention was distracted by the clas~rQom children!) wIll seek to do the good. ' .. matter over with,'eo-teacher and..or co-' '
situation!
" '
I'
:'ordin~tor. Pray for wisdom from God,as
We recog!Jiz.e~" 6f 'cou~seJ' that ,! some
.
More SpecifiC Action
, 'you, seek solutions: (James, i :2-8) ~ Teach ' .
classroom prob~em~ ste~ from pupil 1" Besides the steps listed above, ,here"~re ,the Word. Fulfill Y04r minis"try! '. ," "
'1
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·LOVE
w.
. . .by

"

'

Wallace . .

Wlllowdaie, .Ontari41

. "For God so .loved the world that 'He" Vice. 'Kindnessdiyorced: frbm hatred of . . We.are· aU deficient In ".love· because our
gave His . only : begotten Son~ that· evU'issoftand flabby. Symp'athy Without realization of GQd'slove is solnadequate'
whosOever believeth' in 'Him' should no't .' conviction and understanding of the right' and imperfect." It 'Js . only .' thro~gh' the· .
perish, but have everlasting life'" (John.' . makeaa sticky '.senfimentalist .. On· the perfect love of Christ tha.t'ourhopes can be
3: 16). .: '. .' .
'. '. ....
.... .
.other hand,convict~on without compassion fuHlled. : ". '.
.' .
..... .
. . . .•..
Love is one. of the most abusedwords)n :jnakesa bigot. . .
. ..
.'
. . .. Tr~elove for others is costly in· time,
the world. It is, 'clothed with ~any names"· '. ,If the loveo! God is in us; w~mli$t· be ·mQiiey, and energy. ~Tpetwo. mites were
and meaningsto.ieveal o~.c()J1ceal, to·.get .. capable 'ofrIghteous hate, orjl'nger. Jesus . costly·tQthe widowwh'o' cas.t· them iritothe: .' '.
or to give .. ' . . .' .. '
.. '. . ·lovedwitha. towel. He also loved with it treasury for the Lord's work, because they'
For love; ~mewill die and: some will' whip. Clu-istblazed oulin anger -not with' were all she had (Mark 12: 42-44) >Whether
kill. In:splteof theway'siil\ybicgit..ha~ ,.ma.licious·ariger,put·withholy anger. His . 'your. love, is 'downcast, wounded,'
beenpervert~;everyone needs it. Without '" blood boiled when'He saw the Pharisees . broken, true love still cares. It is persistent
it, life' becoines (!mpty~meaningless, apd robbing"vidow;s hoUses and praying long, . and constant.
lonely·. .... __ .,' . ..' .' ... ' . " .. :' ',wordy pray'erswithout love. They were
When the ·pro'digal ·son'left- home,', his.
It has. been said that there' are. three .. without any feelingor thought of their own ... filther still. cared, watcping.· and waiting, .
types of love : ". ,.'. ";.
, . '.
slnfulne'ss,'anQ were hiding: th~ir duplicity watcpingand waiting forhis return. When .' .'
1. "Ilove you' because._ . ." . a n 4 hypOcrisy underthe cloak of. religious' .the prodigal re'turned, hoIlle, Ids father
.2. "I'll love oyouif .. ".", and,
. . pIety', as ilallth~world were ~stage, a.nd didn't ac~use him 'of squandering his ~ife
3. "flove you'iri spite of~.~."· ': ',.:' ~epeople in it merely players,wit~ theyal)d his money.: No, he was.' too'happy t() .
lcan't des~ribe lo.ve anymorethan'l c~n '. themselves starring. in the •leading roles. '.. have his son home again. The son who was
describe G<)d;forGodisloye (1 John 4:16).
'·Jesus"~ wept" ~ . ,"0 ·.Jerusalem,-, as good as dead was home and a.live,~gain
Forlove,God:created'Il)an','and'placedJerusa~em, ~ou that kill est' the. prophe~. : 'a~d of a cont~ite heart.(Luke.15). "'~:'" I.,
him in the"paraclise of Eden. But rt:lan and sto~lest th~m that are 'sent-unto thee r· ,Soil' is with' 09d, ,()u'r loving :he~venly ,
sinn~~and the bond. of Jove was broke~.,'" How·~ftenw()uld,.l have. gathered.thy .. Father·'. He sent His Son 'to show Us the way
..
This s4liBration has left a,vacuum, a.deell-,chUdrentogether,even as a'hen gatherethbackhome.~When'Christdied on the cross' .... ,'
down .. J~ which o~y God,carisatisfy .. her chickens .under her'wings, but you for "US, we 'have a. glimpse of the cost of .
To heal and:restore man :to his .loving . , would not" ·(Johnll:35;Matt.23:37).· " 'God's're.concilihg love·iri,acti~h.... .
relations.hip . with . God ,is the true .' . qod does not tolerate Insincerity, no
' "Behold, "what manDerof love. the'
restoration movemen~; . i.e.,' the main', inatter how it isdres~ed up with ritual or Father hath ,bestowed upon'us,' that we.
thrust .. ' . . ' . . .
, . . . pious motions .. God hates Jdolatry, hri- .. should becalled·the'sons.ofGod'·' (i..John .
, ,
. ,
Eyer since the f~stAd8m, lPan has been morality, dishonesty, wickedness" 3: 1).' .
in deep trouble. God'responded.with tender,. illgottt~n .gains,· a lyi~g:tongue, pride~ " ' Truelove is active. Love that is passive '
love .to· man's, needs, ,but man 'bas not' . hlinds that rob and shed innoceilt blood"a .is emptY'and without me~ning.·Love is, not: '
responded even' when God sent His Son to' ·.hearl thatdevjses .evil.' . Imaginings· and .' something that can be turned on and off t9 '
die on Calvary's cross.. .
. feet eager to run into mischief. (Proverbs order like an electric switch. Love must be
. Love is· l1ot juSt what you say, 'but what ~6:1a.19).
'..
, ,whole-hearted, spontaneous,. and en-. ~.
,
. !
you do. You can give.withoutloving, but
'.
'. '.
. ,.
.' .
:during.· If it, is not,whole-hearted it soon
you ca~ot love.withoufgiying.Love is ~.~t." Th~ Lor~: loves t.hosewh~ hateevll, the degenerates' into' indifference and cold,
just th~ry, or talk, but in deed, in truth, in ' hate t~a~ IS \lnselflSh, -the hate.genera~ed calculating 'selfishness. ,
.
practice, and in sincerity. (1 John .3:18) .. by outgOIng l~.ve and concern for the weak,
When God created man, He gave him the
Love has' many ,q~81lties~ and is' ex- the blin~, ,the sick, and tl)e . helpless. _' .
will to choose. 'Where there'is no ,free will,
pressed ininany ways, but includes' three ... ' Love' mcludes . a,nger when .. you ~are there is no, true love. God wants us to love
basic· essentials:, ' " ' " '.
' . enough about someone. If you get angry HimwiQingiy wit,ra responsive heart. It is
1. Attitude of the' heart.
when he is engaged in wrongdoing or self- ' . only by free choice 'that love c'an have a
2. Einot,ionalresponse, and
'. destructive~I1'aviour, don't pretend y.ou. fully. meanil1gful . and . h'armonio'us'
3. Action.' ,
. ,
arenotangry, buts~ason your angerwdh ." relatioilship.~But man h~s failed. When
Love. is . an' emotion.' Without 'the. self-discipline, love, and compassion.' man turned his back.9n .the golden
emotional: dimension of love" we are Wounded love is a cross we have to bear.' promises· of Eden, the.' image of God'~
dOwngraded to lifeless robots. Jesu~ wept
, vessel' was marreq.The· 'paradise of
and cried o~tin agony on" Ule cross for
'''Lovesuffereth long, and,is kind,
fullness and ~acewaS turned into a pri,son
those who had forsaken and,rejected Him. .
love envieth not~ lovevaun.teth not
.of want and confusion. Mail became' an
Man is more than a reasoning creature. . . itself, is riot 'puffed, up, does not
alien, "a . s~ranger .' to ,himself' and '"his
He' is a feeling 'cre8tur~ as· well as a
behave unseemly, seeketh not· her
'fellowmen, and a stranger to God and His
thinking creature~ True love is emotional·
. ow'n, . is nQf easily provoked,
.lov·e.
.
'.
and reasoning seasoned with' faith and. a
' thiilkethno,evll, .rejoiceth ,not in .
Love h~sbecome 'distorted, twisted, 'and
lively hope. .
.'.
',
iniquity, .but rejoiceth in the, truth.
unrealistic. We. love ' people in our. minds
Romantic love~,and exhibitionism are
Love bearet.h ,a~' things, i>elievethbut fail in applying itto real people. People
e~otional, but notoriously irra tion·al. .
all things,' hopeth all tJlings, enmay be interesting and in 'need of.1hve; but .
Irrationality not only perver~ reason,but
dureth all ~ngs. Though you give
we don''t like'this or that about' them, and,
it also pervertsemotio.n. Tr~e love of God " .' everything you have, and have faith
so we hold 'back.
'. , .
and Christ is emotional and rational.to remove mounfairis, b~t have not
When' we' .hear,. the.- garbled ah~
Some peOple ,tliInk. that if 'you love; you'
love, you are nothing. Faith, hope,
.'. sometimes violent 'cries of the' oppressed,
cannot hate;' tha't.hat~ in itself is evil. Yet
lov~, these ~hr~: but the greatest is
needy and confused~ do we really listen to
gentlei1~~~ that takes the easy. way out is a'
love" (l Cor. J 3 ) . "
. '.
. (Contin'ued on page 7)
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Li·fe-.By theWord of God '" '
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''Yha'tiarighttodoandfa'ii$ to do,it, forqitll' . teachings. are useless, in being a gua·r~ntee.

. '. byriickF~rsyth
.
. ' . Angola, Indiana'
" ,. it is 'sin", (Jamesl :22;4: 17). ,These .... to eternal life if they are n'ot in complete'
When Jesus says man ~halllivebyGod's .'. scriptures are' oflittl~value to -the reader' . accordance with God's will as taught in the, ,
'Y0rd,. He is not speaking at mere physicaf unlesshe:iswilUng- a"rid determined to' .·Bible.'
. ,....
.' .
hfe, '. sllPported .... by.· material .food ... In ·acceptthe duti~s·which accompany them.'
Lif~ :by theword of man brings 'death, .' .. '
. making this stat~meht, Jesus 'assumes the . Beingdoersof the word should cause one •. 'whereas life, by' the ·Word of God brings .: . ),;
fact immortality. Certainly man must t() know what is right anet to allow. this . life. "Inthe' beginning. was the Word and
..
care for ·,his· body- by· eating and the Lord irispiredWord'of God to be his 'guide in all' .' the Word was with God, 'and' the Word was .
has madeampleprovisio~tor'that; 'butthe. matters pertaining to life .. ' .'
' . GOd .... the· bread: ,of.God, is he which
reamemphasisnlust be placed, upon that:· . 'As. appealing and as ,sweet as they may ,cometh down from heaven_ and giveth Ufe
which sustains ,'and··develops thesouL .aoooar· tribe. the ideas ot.'man'and his unto t~e wo·rld." (John 1:'1; 6:33). .' 4
' Man is able to do nicely .by the word ·of. '" L':OVE .
~d but doeSn't"It' sound' reasonable· to
,
. .
.
',' .·(Continued from page·' 6) .
assume h~.~ilfdQbetterifhe goes beyond '~hat they a're'tryi~g 'tb'say7 Ev~n the . day's wag~,·etc., etc. Above all,'thinkhow .
w~a~ is asked? Strange as it might'see(n, .. Christian needs the helper the Holy Spirit" . people hate and reje.ctChrist..· "
..... '
thIS IS. not necessarily s9. For instance, the., . in: pr.ayer-.to . make,' our: wants known· ..Whenwelove;'we take the risk of letting
body requires a',certain amount.· of:(Romans 8:26); So ';often the heart is ·a·· . our defenses down and'belng vulnerable~
nourishing. food.~each~ay _in ..order,to·lonely hunter,'searchingfor it knows not .,Yet, when' we .love, there isa'compelling.
perform satisfactorily. Anymore th.~n the'.' what...·
. . . ," . . , . ' . .
,force to share it with others. MariY'are
am~unt. requir~, .n~D1atter. how' s\V,eet~ . Alilove-is o~e, butlike .the ~uman body'· -afraid t()love in case it makes demands on' .
tastIng It,mlgh~~, wIll. be stor~d up a~fat.· there 'areareas'of differentempha~is. The· their ti~e,corrifort, andm()ney.~hey are·
. ~veryword of ,Gbd·containsa revelation heart req~ires a' special~'ind' of· ca~e. only prepared, to accept" others provided
and a,commartdment;· for,when"GQd '. compared to a slllall fiQger. .• . .
. the relationship i~ kept on a' han,d-shake'· .
'..,""". . . ,..~ to.us it is.toteH us'something which . So it is with lov'e'~ There' is love of the level, 'evelljn their married. lives.
do nof know, and to bid us do so~~thing . brethren ,love of a parent fora child, lo've .. nave yo·uconsidered. that people often
we· ha:v~ not been d()ing.· •.. ' . ". .. . , . '., ',of .~ 'in~P ~ {or.-his· .wIfe, ·:rri~;ndship and '. use the hand-shak~ to keep others at ,theJr. ' , .
'TheapostlePaulsay~ that "all scripture genuine :concern for",. others: Above all' distance, ,rather . than" as" th~ hand. of' .
is inspi~ed ". by God'and is profitable for . there is the love' of God arid Jove' for God, ... ' trieridship and fell~wship?' .
. '. .
teaching, forreproof,-,for 'correction an~ ". fiis beloved Son, andthe lioly Spirit..·.
: In, some'marriages, people ,are' living
for ,training' in righteous~ess· ... " . (2 . , 'Jesus said,' "Love you~' enemies; bless· 'with ·each other, but not l~.r each. o.th~r.:
!i~othya: 16).. .' ',' ..' I ..•... ...·them thatcurse you,- do good to them that " They are bO,dily pre~ent but without an?
'. DId the word of God glvehfe to those of .'. hate· you,and pray for'· them'that '.. meaningful presence f9r,each.other. So It
long ago or was it incomplete as som~ despHefuily 'use you' and persecute you.' .is that'some Christians. (10 not' l~ve for
prese'nt-daythin~ers teac!)?, Does the word .·For if you love them who lQve you; what" 'Chri~~,~' and JI:lE~re -isnb meaningfl:ll
,of 'God require a different jnterpretation . reward have yo'u?' D"o, no"t"even the 'presence of Christ , in, their lives.'" .. '
today than ~t 'has for .centuries gone by? publicans do. the same? And if .you salute
W~.need.tolove and'to be loved. We need
From observing· the, present day 'ac- yotir hrethren only, what do you more than ,', re~ssurance;that we are not only needed
tivitie~:"itcertainly seems that way, .asoneothers?" (Matt. 5:44-47)~ '.
. .
but wanted', 'We~eed help to be what we
con~iders . the~ acceptance of . gambling
But Jesu~.alsosaid'toHjs disciple's' "A ought to-,lje .. ' . "
..' ' ..,
(bingos, 10tteri~s,e~cI)' abortio~s', circus- new 'commandment T 'give unto you, That '.' Amanin a rage kicked his dog an(lbroke
type religious. serVices, women preacher~ you love one another as I have ioved you'.'. . its leg •. rhe· poor dog, in agony, crept up
being called Reverend, .and certain men, , (John 13:34L
'
. and licked ·the, man's hand . We react to .
sidering their' ~mman~s being· equal, "
. such ·cruelty· an~ such 'love: '
,
th those of God. In fact· one 'Sunday
In the early church this was on'eof th~ 'God serit .His ,Son into' the world to
ool teacher made the statement that. noticeable. things for' which Christians . redeem' many that man.might have~life .
she "was treatedas a' fanatic at her church . were known, and it is one of the~oticeabh~· and that ~m'ore· abundantly, but ,man.
because she' advocated teaching of·.fun- .. things often lacking among us' tbda'y~ •
crucified Rim. What love that.the Creator
damental' religion in Sunday. School
Love does not always bring happiness in. .of. the universe should,send His 'Son to die'
studies" (Hamilton Spectator,- Jan,. 28, . this lite~ it often involves'rejection and the.· for His Creation! Ho.wca~ anyone rejec.t
1977).'
. . . . ' . bread of ~ffliction. :It is impossible to.l,ove. . stich great love, such "a gre~t salyation?
Too many -try to learn truths as if there people and not to be hated. Think of ,those" . God' has a special love for those who
were no duties belonging to them, andasif' who labored to spread the Gpspel, for the .abide in l:Iim~Why not' ac~ept Hislove? It
kIlowledge of them would' make' no '. dii.. , abolition or-slavery, abolition of child labor . isa free gi'ft You know in 'your heart you' .
ference in the way theyUve ..The Bible in the factories and the mines, homes for. cannot, go it alone. God loves you and
teaches that one must ,be . "doers' of, the, the' ages, social security, 'a -dec.ent living'. wants you. Accept Him now as your' Lord,
word
!' and that, "whoever knows Wage, and a good day's work f~r a good Savior,. and .f~ien~.
_.
.
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. .(Continued from page .4)
contributi'oQ in. overseas mis'sion' frelds~- ~ What th~y ..•.~ all' can make tile sa.me· contribution. by . rea&o'n, of·,

h~ve studied'for inany years in Bibleclass'es i~' ~hen

. health,financial:st~ndingand skills. All could· :and'
taught to men 'andwomen who mighfnot 'otherwise . shOUld makEr an'effort to enjoy )nany productiv.e.· . ,_. "
be, given a,n opportunity to share the Gospel. T~is,··. ye~t~' of some labor of love. 'l'hose remajnhlg years ".'
nlust" ·b'e tremen,dously satisfying for the self-' .. cari,b~'·m~degolden years of.exciting usefulness."
supporting mfssionary.. · . ,
' .,
.{~They .are '. too val~able·· to .b'e used' in ·selfish
The list Of possible,activities goes on and on. Not .- .<"'indulgerice or empty resign~tion.
Match, .1979
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Satan never ceases his work of< Intheparabhi of. the sowel' J esusllkemldare imixperien<;ed, and woefully lacking in
preparingthesoi1: "While men were the good seep' depending upon the type of child rearing. Much. time is spent in
sleeping,_~.s~nemy~_c~me '-and ~owed -soll upon which it falls .as the. difference. prepari.ng Jor professions; but - the all.'
weeds, among .the wheat, and wentaway'.' betwe~n producing,.-or no~prodticingi·lll . importantprofessiop· 0·£ childrehis
(Matt. 13: 25) ' . .- . ' . . ' . . . --... mentioning the different tyPes of soilJesus ·woejullyneglected.Usually ~y thethl1 e -.
_ - _ _ -_explained "tl)is is he who hears H • He who: new parel)~ receive this knowledge, the
The Scripture saysHthe enemy that hears is the one who listens ! . .... . . '
childr~na.re gone!··
• . . . . ... ·
sowed them is the devil". Too often he. _- - . __. - -_.-_ _ _-- . - . . . , . - . . . ' Thisls .the point' where Satan steps .in, plows day andnight while thechUrch·plow .--: .-_ Howa~ewelistening to the'Word?- (Luke·--.and- we need to "listen"· prayerf~lly.·.1979lies rusting in the furrow . His sowing 8: 11). Do men allow that little ·insec t (If has btjen proclaimed by the United Nations
covers an acreage extending far and wide .. indifference to eat away at the rl;lots of Ute . as·.· the International . 'Year· .of the Child
on every continent. Literally tqefield·· plant? ShallWe put these questions ·to the •. (IYC).andsound$·quite innocentcoming in
consists of the minds 'of men resembling a .. test?T.he13ible warns of the possibility of ' children',s garments,. but it is not. as. har-.
garden~ Admittedly man may not be'able' .·.~atan transf~rming hl~self. into. an .angel,· ·mless as' Satan wants it to appear!. . . ..
to prevent Satall from dropping seeds of oflight·(2 Cpr.· 11:14). Listen n()w! ChUd,· . Thisisbeingplatul ed by:· in~ernational
thoughts,but it isup to man to uprootthem .abuse has become a universal problem for . planners in conjunction with International
before they germinate and ,bud forth into .whic~ the _onlysolu~ion isfouridin the Women's ,Year . (lwY'> · Tlt,e first Inreal life. Ea~ . little seedling has the Word. Cbristiaj1.s need to do more thanternational Seminar of this kind was held·
potential of completely.demoralizing a merely decry- this abu$e an~condem~ on october 2)1~77. The resolutions of the
whole nation to the point where it becomes 'those who .are guilty, .Mere condemnation Jemiili.st· pl~nne~s consist of ." "Restrucripe and ready to rot (Heb. 6:7, 8).
wm.nof~olvetheproblem, and we need tQ' ·turing.~~e 'existirig institutions" based; on
. .' .'.
"
..'
do more than preach Ser.Mons-, or lect~res. the premise· that the go~ernl11ent is the.
Satan also turns loose··litt!e insects- of" Werpus(do more than~say,' "Beye ·waro;·.. answer'to everyone's personal needs;from.'.
suspicion,-jealQuSY ,envy and indifference. . med and filled". ~
. _'. '. . ...: ... the cradle to the grave ~ a premise which
The little insect will eat away at the roots. , ....
..
. ' . . , . ..,- has neverworke~~ Are we listening? .
of every he~lthy plant of God. The· saints" ,Th~ skUIs ·of parenting havebeen'lost as ' .' Day· Care, .is becoming· a· powerful in-.
must oppose Satan by' reme~beting they, . a .result of nQt"~listening" to the' Word~· stitution. operating, " under . Non- ."
"have been born 'ai1ew~ not.of perishable Years ago ·this· skill extended from one GovernmeritalOrganizations (NGO). Thia
seed but, ofi~perishabJe, .through the· '. fa~ilyto another. Now Satan is destroying.' pr.ogram would minister to a chUdfrom,six
living and abiding Word of God" (1 Pet. , thefamUies' by. bo·th parents~ being' away ·mo~ths ,to. si~·. 'years:, with. over· ·eight .'
1: 23).
from home too often. Most young parents . thousand hours .to· teach . them certain
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~-~'~~~~~~~: v~ues~hichwohld li6erate? fue'futm~
child from :"physical'punishment(parents
··unable,t~punish theirown,child)freedom- .
.....
. to· vote, total sexual. freedom,et~~· ""
.
'. Active concern for children's welfare,is
by Jerry L. Da vlds·on
laudable, biblical, and, bellefi"cial,to ,
'Oxford, Alabama •
children., Satan's subtilty· is se~n ·in· this
Ours is a iense world. We. read. of ten- can't be served at the same time. (M~tt. m,ovement in trying to strfp parents of
sions abroad and sense them ~in our dally' 6:·34;'· Rom. 6: 16), ' .'
theirrights, duties and authority under the
lives. Tensions can be either .positive.or . ' . .
'.......
..
,guise~f ~e'pingchi1clre~, which is neither
negative. When ,controlled, . tension can .' 'Yhere there are concerns that ·yo.u,can'tBiblical, nor beneficial tp children, This .
work for us ,. furriish!ng the drIve and sens~. ·?o a ~re~ tdeal about,· go to God in pra~er, subtilty . is seen under the· guise of .ERA,
of urgency needed In the Lord's work.· No· casting· all . your .c~ncerns .upon him, Girl ScOl;1ts· and Boy, Scouts and other .
doubt Paul felt this kind of tension when he" because he.careth for you." (I Pet. 5:7) ... NGOs. Not all members of these groups ." ..
wrote: "Besides .tho~se ,things; that are . Material. concerns need not· be . bur~ would endorse such a~tions,'and ·wouldbe .
without, there. is that whichpres.seth upon· . denso!De :ov hen you us~k fir!;t his kingdom . app'alled to know that so many groups are . , ..
me daily, anxiety for all the churches." .(2 and hiS rlghtef.)~ness because you have all lumped t<>gether!.·
.
.
. .. .
Cor. 12:28). In the same Yiay; we all need . the promise th~ t,: 'all these thin~s shall be . .. . Parents Listen! Prayerfully! With one .
to be '.'keyed up"oversaying souls and added 1:lnto ·you. (Matt. 6:33).
stroke··Siltan.couId·takeyour ·children In
building up the cause of Christ.·
.
. .
.
their most f9r.mative years and ,'place theni": ,.... .For some, tension and anxiety serve as a' under. humanist educators who' do. not' . ' ,.
On· the other hand, there· are tension·sspur that drives them to worthwhile .believe in God .. Voluntary. participation .. ..
that can Yleaken·: and'· destroyC~ristians. achievement, while for others it :becomest:nay not then I>e. poss.ihle· any longer! ' . , ".'
This 'is realiz~d··' wher~ there. ar,e . '~n incapac,~tatirig and des.tructive ·"thorn,
May theLo~d help us~o be alert by being· .'
unresolve~ conflIcts bet,ween the ~pir!t _.lD the.flesh. ~ether t~nsl0n work~ for ,us· good listeners! ~Weneed . the whole armor ']
and the flesh .eGal. 5: 16-2.1), where worry IS or against ~s wlll depend on our.baslc fal~h. Qt God wherewith .to· withstand· the fi~.ry.
put befo~~.f~~th (Matt., 6.24-34.~, an~where ,~nd commItment to. the. God. of heaveni· . darts of Satan,. or we'll fail.to stanq ill·the.- :
~r~thren fall to ,work tog~ther In ~lty, but. : We know .that to~~em that l~ve ~od all . evil day.~ c~Above.all, taking: the shield .of .
.~Ite,. ~nd. ~evo~ one a~other. '. ~Gal.. things work together .for goo?, .~~~n ·~o ffJith,wh~rew,ith y~ shall be able to quench'
5 .l?).. , Q~lsbans ~~st decI.de who ~Ill be _~em tha~· are called according·. ~o : ,his, . all the fiery' darts of the wicked" {Eph.
th~lr ~~ster, reahzlng that God and Satan purpose." (Rom. 8:28).
' ~ .~,
:'6:16).'·
. -' ' .'
.'- :-'.
,:':i~;,;i_ .
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.' by\VaI.terN. Hart ,

..

Bramalea,Ont..
.
'.. . . .
..
..
"
Question: . Why don't . you' us.e In- substitute in the m u!!ic fromthe mouths of < (1) Allor us shouldparti~ipate in the •
.strumentalm~sicjnyour wors~ip?- ·.,,·'me~" (N:iceta of Remesiana', d. ~14 A.D.,· praise. service .. G04',~ants u.s ~t~ sing, '.- .,
This is often' one, of thefir,st ques,tions ' On the . Utility of ;Uy'~n Singing). ':I'hey felL whether we ilre goodat it or'not: We sing to.'
as~e,~ u~byvisi;tors t~.our-a:ssembl~ .. ~n.strongly~.bout.<this~Jn.Alexa.ndriait·was a.'· honor ~od and'please ~i~i' and l~.:.en~.
prlnclple; \\'e.don 't use InstrulJ1entalmuslC ,rulethat If a. song leader learl)ed. to play .· courage our fello,wChrishans, and not JQst
forth~:same reason ~~.at we don't have an "the lyrlfal1d Persistedind9iI)g so, hemtist .. t>ecausewe li'ke to 'sing or~re good·.at it.:
earthly he'adquarters or .an ear~l1ly" head~ dismissed and excltidea fr.om the '.' (2) The way tolearilnews'ongs is~o~sing· :-,
forthe·ch~rch,o~· don't practice infant church! . ' . ..'
, . ,...... '. ..' them! The way to learn to.sing';is' by.' .
bapti.sm. or. tea.~h . . ,the' doctrble . of (3) .His~orians agree that . the . Early . sInging! Be alive ! Learn to appreciate' the
purgato~y" Christ"· ~'etsthe standard ..of ~ristians di.dnotuseinstruinentalmusic song serVic'e~ .'
. .' .... . ..., . . . .
worshipamongChristians.jusfasHesets '. in their services. "There can be no doubt . ,(3) If· singing isoto be .worshipa. nd
the standard, for 'salvation, church 'that origiIlallythe, music of.the, divine: teaching and encouragement, the songs
organizati~n; or doctrine.': .:. ' . '..
~ervicewasevE!rywhere entirely oia vocalmuslhavemeaning'to them, and We must"
'.'
It is not.thatwecan't afford ordon't like nature" (EIllilNauman, The History· of' pay ~ttention'tothe m.eaniJ1g~ Be carefulof:,. . ...
organs or pian~s; It·isjust that.we wQrship'Muslc, 177). ..;, .. ' ' •. . . • ....•"], . . ' : singing just for the music, withoutreg~r.d· ..'
according.· to: the .. teaching,:,of. '. the' New·· . (4), The. organ se~ms. t9, h~veb.eeh ·the . . for t~ewords .Song leaders m~st take ca~e .' .
'restament,',and.the. teachhig.o( the'New. first,instrument used in, ·chu~ch.worship, .. in· selecting hymns, sothatthe\vords·are .
Testament '::is' th~t·,Christians- in '. their and this came in only gradually thro'ugh, " appropriate . . and '. can' 'pe' sung.. with'
the meaning.. . . . . . . . .
. '. .'
praise ~service worship by,. singing, ~c-JheRomanCathQlic Church.
companying,that singing by the ,melody. in 'chur(!h, although lapsing more, .and 'more
(4) '. Singing" will': rid· usaf ·.':'spec~;
their hearts. Ephesians 5: 18',l~ finds :paul into' defection from the truth. and into a' tatoritus" !It should ~ an act of fellowship
instructing' Christia~s :: .'~And :be not·' corrupti~n of aP9stoli~ practice, had no .asv{e·"teac·h .an(radmonish one another" ~,
dru-nken wlth wine, where.in is riot, but be" bistrumental music. for twelve h~ndred .. ' The' .singing . ,of psalms,' hymns, and ....
filled 'with the Spirit: speaking one to years; '(that is, it was not in general use: spiritual songs has tr~mendous v~lue'to. .
anot.h~r in psalms and ~ymnsand spiritual . until that time)" (John Girardeau, Music :the Christian in, comfort, encouragement, .
songs, 'singing' and making, Inelody \vith .' iti the "church, 179). "In the Greek church teaching, expression, and inspiration. VIe
your'heart 'to.' the Lord.~' See"·a~s6. 'the organ never ~arrie into. use, but after 'are m~de to' be a more cheerful, thankful,
Colossians 3: 16, Note the following points: the· eighth century it becam~. common in' reflective people .. '.
.'....
(1) Although suchinstrumerits as harps, '; the. Latin 'church; not~ 'oowever, ·without .'. "Th~, early Christians were a singing
flutes and lyres were used in both. J~wish opposition from the .sidepf. the ··M9nks". People, for they were a cheerful and thankand paganwprshipof·the first century, we . (Schaff-Herzog Encyclopedia of Religious .. ful'people . .'. The singing of a 'people -.
have no reference to .the· use~ ofsu~h in- .Knowledge, Vol. 11,1702).'
.
itsheartiness,an.dsimplicity, and the care
strumerits in Ne~. 'restament. worship. . (5)' In, the Reformation, some ~ of Jhe and pain taken in its cwUvation,are a'goo.d .
W.J .. Conybeare. has seen a,contrast in . great religious leaders saw that the organ test ',of their spiritulll·· s~te" (Pulpit.
Christian and heathen . worship". as in- ought to' gO,even as' other exam'ples of C~mmeittary, ,Vol. XX, 165).'
'
,
dicated. " by' Ephesil;lns .5:18,19.' Paganism and. Judaism~hat. the Roman· 'fIs any cheerful? Let him sing praise'" ','
"Throughout ~he ·passagethe.re 1s a con- Catholic.· Church had introduced." JolUf . (James 5: 13f.
trast implied between the Heathen and the . ~alviil' stated: "M:l:lsical' instruments in --~-~-----------
Christian pracUce,.q.d., When you meet, let'; celebrating the" praises of God would be no
your enjoym~nt'consist, ·n~t·in fullness of mo'r~suitable than·t~eburning of incense,.
wine; but -fu)lness of the Spirit;; let your'. the lighting of lamps, and the restoration.'
songs be, not thedrinking.son~so(heathen . of the otlier shadows ,:of the laY'''' (Com- .
. by Dorothy M.Graham .
feasts,.· but psalms andh~ns,;'. and~he . mentary on Psalms 33). And John Wesley
.' London, Ontario
accomparument, not.themlisic of the lyre, made his stand clear: "I,. have no, op~ ,'.'
but die melody of the heart; . while you sing 'position to· the or.gan in' ouI."· chapels. . in the days when people ~eemed' to. have
them to the' 'praise, not 'of Bacchus" Qr . ptovidedit is neither seen-nor heard/' .'
been fond of leaving con~t.ions ·in their.
Venus, but of the Lo~d Jesus Christ"(The .9ur assemblies have alwo-foldpurpose:. wills,a father of three sons directed'that : .
Epistles of Paul, 159)..
to.honor'and glorify God and ~o encourage his fortune should, be left to the one who
(2) Early' Christian 'writers in'dicated and strenghten one an.ot~er. We need to most· succes'sfullyfilled . a room' with,
'
that instruments' were .not used 'in their' ~ware of our a$seinblies becoming·mere. something that cost only shilling.
services, as' not in accord with spiritua~ entertainment to satisfy our desires. Much.
."
'
worship. Their simple. vocal m~sic was 'modern uwors~ip" haS degenerated to t~is_ ' One. son .tried tQ fill it· with 'bricks'~ bilt
contrasted with the elaborat~ Old level. Some -modern churches 'are mor~ managed·to get it only half full. 'Another- .
Testament temple' worship. Gle~ent· of like a theatre orc()ncert hall, than a. pla.ce . l)()ught straw,. the ~heapest thing he could
Alexandria (d. 251 A.D.) pointed out that of worship,.and som~ worship assemblies, thinkof, but succeeded ingetting~heroom
"We nO: 10,nger. employ the, ancient,' resemble night ·.clu~ shows. People' too· onlythree-quarters full. But the' third son·
psaltery, .the trumpet, ,the timbrel, .and. :often.sPeak of seeking a place to worship bought'a candle, and filled the whole' room
flute .. ' .". (Instructor, II, iv, 42,43). To- thatple~ses t.hem, that. suits the~ fa~cy, . with light., .
them instruments we.re a part of tbe ··that excites ·them.Th~real fpcalpqinf of. " .".'
. ' .'
,... . , ' - .
physi~al·· h~apping~ of'· Old ,Testam~l1t .worship - 'God,- Seems .to" haVe' been' . ~ewe'a's C~isti.aris letti~'~ our light so
worship and passed. a~ay: along'. with" forgotten. Then, too, ~9ple h,ay~ .to~ often shIn~ as to be an ,mfl~e~c,~ In th~ world
animal sacrifices. T9retlirn:~o trtimpe~.. be~ome spe~tator~ rather .ithan~.ctive around us? Jes~ spea~$ :to:: us' .l~, JQh~.
harps, .cymb~ls and' timbrels wouIdbe to '. participants ~ri the service. . '.
, " .. 8:12: "la~ t~e l~,~t ~f.tP:~ worldJ . he ~h() .
return to unspiritual worship. "For the
Here are'somethings to consider: in ,follows me will nofwalk In dar~ne~s, but .",;
sound of 'these .we now have 8" beUer ' regard to our song service; . '
'will~have the LIGHT of the world." .'. .
U,..••.
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, areaHve in l1ighrise apartm~nts, and ifis tism: Rob Grimshaw, who. willworship',
ho.ped thafthis' te~ching program will have ,', with 'the Bayview church in To.r()nto, Beth
~pecia.1'appeal: for them.,
, , ' , ' "", Junkin, 'Co'rinie. Langford, and ,Terry
Truro, .'Nova Scotia,:' . ',George, Mansfield Hamlin;,"
"""'"
'"
'
'writes:', "The 'church in Trufo noW [tUIIl-' Roches'ier, NY.,~ Lawson Road: TheA "
'~rs17 persons withatt~ndance averaging ';CapellaChorus from Ha'tdingCollegeis
~bo.ut ,20. ",(T~e. 'WaY, It Was '.1n Bi~le ,'.,' expected to visit the,Lawson Road church "
. ,Times", our half-hour ,t~levbdon program," ,March -i7.'AlI within .driving distance are
" ,appears follr times weekly o.n Community,',,' invited to, come and hea.r thi~' finemusi~al '
Television. 'We have had' some response 'gro.up which has been' invited:, to~'si,Iig in '
from.,this~ "."
" ','
'"
, ",Europelhis'suml11er by the Government of
'''We ·have been 'blessed' with'the"op-', p'oJ.and . · ,
, '" ,',
,'.' ,.. '",'
" portunity'to teach the" Bible as part of the, ,John Clayton of SoqtltBend, Indiana~ is"
adult ContiniIing 'Educatio.n: program' in "slated' to deliver his lectQre series'on"
this area.·We ~re,now beginhing9ur third. "Does, Go.d Exist?." Laws()n Road May'
co.urse' of st~dy. .
'
"'.
19-209."
,',.,.
'TorJnto', ontO -,,',~ayview C'o.llgregatio.n: - ~-"bur new ine~ting ho.use'is urider con-' .' . ,.' Fenwick, Orit.' ,-, .,~-'Two fainilieshave· .
As of Jan.~21, t~eeelders ,and six deac'o.ns "structionand is about to become a useful' identified 'themselve'sas,members of the
were o.rdained·· to serve the church which . to.ol . iilevangelization .and 'edificatio.n in church here ,since the, beginning of the. .
meets 'at 170S:Bayview Averiue. '. '. "
. Truro. During this.y~ar'we hope t~finis~., year. L.·Louis Pauls has be~n, working. '.
After' 'careful >congregational ·····con- .the ground" floor, except fQrpewsj· and with •the ,·congregatio.n.··. since November,
siderationof the scripturatqualifi~aUons bring thebEtsem,ent to apo.int whereit.will· 1978,pavingm9ved. here .froin Tintern.
of 'eachman, ,Albert E. Bennetts; ",Robert se~vecomfortably'fo.r.,a"fellowshiphall", This is .the. 'first. known fulltim~ worke.r .
Stephen,'andA.J. Trusler.were~pi>6inted .' while do.ubling as aspacein,which to carry~' her~ in Plany ye,ars since the days of C.W.
elders. Bro. Stephen and Bro.. Trusler were '. on 'our ,Bible, Story 'Ho.ur, a o.nce-a-week. Petch.ThePauls ',sele,cted the Feilwick'
already serving Bayview in this ca'pacity;' .pro.g~am for: pre-scho.o.lers. ,t ' .
' ..'. " .. work' upon "an -i~vita tion ,.to returnfo.r a.
Bro.' Bennetts 'had .been an elder aLWest '. Buffalo, NiY •. ,-' KenmOre church:' second term, haVIng served here partbme '
Toronto,whlch'now'hasdissolved,\vith its Antho.ny'(To.ny)D'Amatowas added to 'front 1952-1958.. They'h~ve . appreciate~
rriemoors;:going'to ot~er congregatio.ns in. ' the church by baptism o.n Jan. ts after 'otherinvitationsexlendingfrom Halifax to,
the city., AppOintedJo. ,serve as "deacons' , having, been taught by Norm Lyo.ns. 'The ,Vancouver... ~he . . Fenwick:. work shows"
were Robert Baylis; John Franklin, James ,co.ngregation set 'a weekly budget' goal o.f ,signs ofprogre'ss.ThePl!uls .supplement· '
Jones, Chris McCo.rmick, ,Roy ,Williams, " $704.for 1979, a 14 per cent increase o.ver thei~ salary with thejrpensio.n." , '"
and DanYake"
, " '. '
' , , -last year's budget They also. plan to set
North Bay ,Ont.: -', Sis. Jqan R~yblirn
Two· have recently, placed membership, , aside $1,440 annually in anticipatio.n of the writes: "Our first correspondence :lesson
and stated their:, desire to, work with planned Campaign for Christ in'1982, and for ladi~s in isolated areas is now ready t<>
B.ayview, Michael Isaac and John 'Steel. . areheiping, to supPo.rt 'Bro.. Jim Saylo.r In, go. out. This ~illinclud~ ~ lesson book ~nd '
SIS. BettyRo.emer,recently returned after . his' work hi Newark NY. A Personal 'cassette tape made durIng classes uSing
many years o~' mission wQrk' in Europe, 'Evangelism .·workshop is ,'. planned'" 'fo.r "these lessons'. Anyo.ne)<nowing o.f some one
will, alsowo.rk, and w<;>rship . with the March' 25·29 with ',Buddy Martin 'bf ,who might like to participate.in this,
,. ~
"
please let me kno,w.',
. , . ,
congregation. Sheis living at 55~ Eglinto.n Ro.chester teaching., .
Ave. E.,. Apt. ,404, ,To.ronto .M4P INS., ",.' , 'Sarnia, Ont.- Helen Schram, age 85, " ,."This. is bei~g, dop.e solely t~ provide. '
T~e ,con~regation ~~ 'still waiting fOi' the- ·.was, ba'ptized' into' Christ recently, after' fellow~hip and inspirati~n for tllE!se women
arriva1.oftne M~Broom.'family . Bro. Do.n ,studying the' Bible with" Sisters' Ethel'who,",bec8use' :'of the~r .. circumstances,
McBroom wjU work as fulltime evangelist. :Dennis an~ Evelyn Ho.Pwo.od.J\lso··~dded might not b.~,able t:o enjoY,theprivilege'we
Danbu'ry,' Conri., -.,' "The: "Nortpeast', to the co.ngregation at Sarnla are Chris and have o.f visiting ,with and: learning fro.m
Awakening" , soul-winning. wo.rksho.P ,"i~Ellen' Maybury, who with th~ir th~ee other Christian women." ,
,
being planned in Danbury' for AugUst .ofchild~en recently moved from Grimsby.
., Write Joan Rayburn, 865'JohnSL, North.·,
Albany, ,NY --:- We learned recently o.f ,Bay· Onto PIB 2N4.
"
this' year.: Plans for the. workshop ~ere
discussed w!th brethr~en, ~~·w~~tern· New" the severe damage ~y !i~~ to the 'meeting , . Thun~er Bay, 0!1 t . -..,Lawren~e and ~ily
York sb;lt~ In a 'specIal meeting held ,at place of . the churc,h In· Albany~The Whitfi~ld of this congregation are making
Linwo.o.d in Buffalo, Jan.. 20. .' .. '. "
,e~iIcationalwhlg o.f the buildi~g was,. plaris to leave 'in ¥ay 'forZambia'where ,
Bramalea, Ont.-:-,OWenWhlthngto.n, a totally dest~oy~d" along. WIth all '. they will work with the Eugene Perrys.'
Bible stQde~t, at Harding 'College,' Will "educational supphes ~nd equI~ment,'and
'Ottawa, 'Orit. ~The congregation 'at
work ·withthe aramalea church 'from ~id:' the worship area was so. severely gamaged', Riverview· Park in Ottawa' is' develo.ping
May ~o "·mid-August, helping·. the by smoke 'and ,water .th~tlt c~uldnotbe 'plans for a gr()up,of.A.·I.M.(Appr~nticein ,,'
congregation ~n itsteaching:a~dperson~l Us~d.We' are saddened to hear this kind'of· Missions) Wo.rkers to caine to. Ottawa from
work programs, and' gai~ing. practicf:ll, . reP<l.rt, and ask that yOU keep-the qhu~ch in .' one' of' the' senior ',Chrisifan'co.lleges.
experience . in'·'evangelism,. The. local Alb~ny' in y~ur prayers. . .
.
,
February, 1980, is seen as a possible' date:' ,
,Selkirk, Ont. - Ge~ry and Bev Cleary of .' .for" the ,. beginning, of, Jhis perso.nal
church . will· supply , $1,5~ to.ward, his
supPo.rt;· a~other $1,500 wIll. be ne.eQ~d. B~ant~o~d were baptized Jan. 12. .
, .' evangelism'program, but more plans will
Owen, agraduate of Great Lakes Chrlshan
Hamilton,' Onto . ,-',' Iv~n," ,Ave., have'to be'made'before definite:aates can
Co.llege, is the son of the Fr~d,Whittingtons ·congregat~on: Blake. Gieg,., former~y. . of . be set. Mark Trusler" will coordinate~: the
of Bramalea, and is preparing hi~~~lf for . Ottawil,began labo.rwith'Ivon Av~n4e the·· .' wo.rk,when fhe young people co.rp.,e,. He will'
fulltime wo~k as 'ago~pel preacher.,wee~ of Jan~J.-He w~ll oo.'en~aged mostly, .. cont'inue i~ h~s campus . ministry, lintil .
Rick ,Pin~zuk of, Ottawa is slated· to. in perso.l)al.w~rk. ':",Bro.. , Gleg fo.~merly ,August of this year, and then devote part of ' .
~peak in a gospel meeting in Bramalea worked at. IvOn," Avenue. as . fultime . his' time to .planning , the,.new outre,ach.
May 13-16:·,
.
evangelist,: anQJate~,worked '~it~ th~', program."
'.
..
.
A BibleCallpro.gram is in the process Of Barriechurcn before, moving, to'. Onawa.
Sault' Stet Milrie, o~t.: "T,his·.
being set up as ,another outreach of.. the
Ajax,· ,(jrit~~'Fo.ur' more, have been congregationco.ntinues t() be ,b~essed in
co.ngregation. Tho.usan'ds 6f people in the ,added to. the Lord's church throughbap(Continued
page .16)
..
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the . ch~r:ch . th'erear'e' paganism, , of John, Old Testament ,Survey, and
. 'M ham me dan ism , .' an d denoininational doctrines, are behlg ofdenominationaHsm.·He'says that the trueferedcby the MOUNTLAKE TERRACE
ofJesus Christ is doing awond~rful' Church of Christ in the Seattle area.
E· · w o.rgospel
k among ,the people. ',.
.'
. Also;B'~J Humble, of Acu has been'.
·W
..· ·E. S Norman:,and·
The Burnaby Banner
reports that-offering'lessons "on' ·the .Restoratio'n
Jen . Weir, who moved ,to' .Movement in '.ar,ea'chur·ches.... ' . ". '. " .
0

i

. , . y . ....

. S·' .
..

'.

al~o

. 'Ferndale~WashingtonJ: to ,'work

the. " . At 'Northwest, . a 'special Sunday af~
. church, 'there,' 'had stored all their . ternocn·gathering 'was held for tnepurpose
belon'gings pending the locatiollof a more . of acidres sing and stamping 1,900 letters tQ' ..
permap.e'nt dwelling, suffere~ the loss of' prospective,','World" Bible students 'in'
'. all thos~belongings by· fire, to the. tune of . Africa.,', . .' . '. ..'
'.,
.
about $3,000: Their address]s;683T'BrakerCa~pus . Advance . :is .. the .campus,
. . Way, Linden,Washingtori,' 98264, in' case" '. ministry' of .the Northwest ·churc.h at the
, there'are those who are reading this who University of Was~ington, and .is being
By
.,~ight like to help.. .
... :... '. . ,accepted . by phenomenal crowds,. ·~nd
'.' Ed'Bryant
,
. Allen'Jacobs, ,'withhis wife, .~etty,.· isaevotionals have grown so)arge, th~,tthe
.'
, "
.. planning. to return to Pakistan. Departur'e ';faculty isn't really big enough, to handle
(Ed's~ hote: Forsorne time, we have'had date is~et for September 17, and effQrtSto' them alL The faculty consists of ,Milton,
the feeling, thatthi~, column was too. rigidly . raise' travel fUnds, are' still' being made: . Jones " Melissa, .Lattimore, alld· Bill"
journalist~c, ll,otUke t~e,familynewsletter,' Allenis thepre'acherfor this congregation',' 'Lawre~ce.,Th~y~ffer a program. of con-.
we hope<i· it .would be . at .alL. With .this. aswellas se'rvjng as one of i~ elde~$.;··
. t,inui~ge,ducation, ,the courses· being ac-,
.month's issue, admjttedlyexperimental," ':An item which might be olsome'interest . credited' through. Columbia Chri.stian, .
we, will make an effort to be more like '. to our brethren in the East,' is 'th~ passing "College, in' Portland, are'.
.....
"ho~e folks" hi our. approach to the news ofJamesMantoil~who lived inloronto for .·Cindy.Moorewas baptized through the
of the~h~rchesin.Western Canada and the 'atim~ before moving to' British Columbia· ,effortsof CampusAdv~nce.·c
". ' .
.i
,U.S,. If it·has noappealfo~ }'()u, or Uit has, '. dl1ring'the. Second World War. After the' ' .. ~e'attle,. Washlngt~n '( Centr~1) :', My' .' 1
please' let me know. ···SIlence tells Ill e war,' he settled in' . Gibson., .He ,came thanks to S~nley Sherman~ my .frIend and
1
,nothing.) ' . '.
. '. . .........
..' ,originally from,England~with his parents, ,brotheratC~ntral, ,w~o sends m~ t~~ir. i
, . Winnipeg, Manitoba: lam indebted to 'who were members of the'Lord's church. bulletins, and helps me to keep :you in- . i
'Wayne' . Turner ,and . the CentraL Earl"Seversonconducted his ,funeral.
formed of their activities. Ralph Quimby
congregation in ,Winnipeg,forthe buIietins
SeattI.e, Washingtbn (Northwest): My. wa's the first in the·new 'year to obey the .'
I received this mont~ .. News from. them is· maincontact:with. this con'gregation, .is' . gospel and 'be immersed' for the remissio~ .
great, and should encourage us all. They . through 'orie of its. 'members,' Horace of sins., Sh,ortly afterward, Eugene
....
,are' beginning'. the. new . year 'with" a . Hudson, who sends .me. their ,bulletins Sizemore ,was also immersed.'
challenge to each member to win one so}11 •regularly. Horace is the :brother ,of Bessie, - Central is. offerilig,ov~r a •. four-week' L_
to Chri.~t. in. 1979 .. Growth figures are,' wh~ _attended· th~Oakridge' ~on~regatiol,1 periQ~, a series offour fil.m,s stri,ps by ;S'~',' '
heartening, too, as attendance and con- 'in Vancouver while I was there.
Humb.e on ,the Restorat,1on Movement In
tributions show increases between~ Sep-' '. Af 'Northwest~ the Cable family placed Am~rica, which' "give a fresh insi~ht in~o
teinber and' December.' They al~o have a .. ' the.ir membership~ Keith and Carol are. the' the struggles o,f Jesus' .~OU9~~(S to ~ring .
weekly prog~am ,on:~~~le .TV,. and .were parents, and. their children areB.ri,an and .,erring Christianity back to th~ teachings of
featuring th'eVisualized Blble Studies by ·Charlsie~. .,'
" .•. ,
....: . God's Word. It isa l~~son in faith, a re-·
Jule Miller. They are getting mail from
Also Northwest brethren rejoiced ov~r . commitment to . New . Testament
viewe~s.'
.'
' theo~cll~nce of Os waldo .Bustillo, Kev~n' .'Christianity ,- . a:nd it· ··will .inspire' and
.
. Central members were 'made· to rejoice.' Nolan and Christi Huggins; as each· began . strengthen everyone who sees. it."
when 'Betty' Meszaros confessed Jesus· as his' new lIfe in' Jesus. All were. reached . The Central b~lletin also reports that the'
. Lord and" put Him. on in . baptism in. throughCampus'advance, an evangelistic congregation in West SeattlEf'met Jor the.
Janu~ry...
.
"
'. .
effort on 'the campus of the University' of first time in their' new. location, with. 35
. 'As of the end of December, Wayne had . Washington..,
'. "
,
'.
attending. They are holding servic'e's on
beenwith.the ,~entral.. c.hurch for six, ,{. ,Twenty or more people attended a nine~' Su'nday afternoons between 2 .and 4 p.m.,'
'months. It looks ·like a good and lasting week ··course, ·ADVENTURES·..IN· untlI they get pOssession of theirbuilding~ .
rela tionship between' preacher' and. CHRISTIAN LIVING, conducted by Milton' - Coquitlam~ 'B.C.: Roy· Jeal, Tony Hawk,
congregatiop.·
.,.,. .
'. ..Jones. The course ·waswritten· and and Tom Davis are
travelling in the
, .. Burn.aby~ B.C.: .Keit,h .Ki~kpatrick, .who '... designed by Ron Willingham ofAm~ril'I«?, : 'South in .- an . effort . to raise' t~e money
has been w,orking 'with this church for" Texas. Bob Davis 'was giv~n aspec~al" nee~ed for toeir new, building and for th.e
eighteen months, has· moved" to Salmon'" Bible award asbeingtheonewho made the fulfillment ,of thelr 25-year, plan,which.
Arm" B.C., to . workwi.th the Sh~sw~p . most improvement in '. the c,~urse.·. Book . ,calls 'for attendance of between 1,500 and.
Scho.ol, along with the Tumlinson:; and ~he. awards went also to Curtis Jones,' Jack· ~,800 by' the year' 2005. :They ,have raised
Stumps.:Keith had,quite a following among .. McCaJI, ~nd Ken Ball,who'served as class- the down payment of $l00,OOO'al1d th~ ,land
the young. people.. on the'Lower Mainland, . assistarits. Benefits gained· by the class is theirs.' Attendance has, grown from.'
'. ·were:· Christian enthusiasm,' self-. scratch in 1970, when·the work w~s be.gun
and is missed from these parts~ .. ·
Jephet Keye,·a baptized believer,- has'. confidence, better goal. setting, and im- by Joe 'McKissick, to a seam-bursting 72" .
asked to place his ,membership here; and . proved abiii'ty to'communic~te beliefs.'
which means ,one classhas t:o meet out on .
was welcomed into the fellowship.·
.
. Northwest ,also recorded 308 ,attending . the 'PQrch, and.- ~wo' others have to' double .
The father, of Wally 9dewulhi, one of the . the : morning' worship,' and '. 238 .in the up in one roomi~ince there is rOQm for only .
Nigerian stud~nts n.ow attending B~CJ.T. ',evening~ both records~for, the 70's.
.' . 5' classes, and' they haveseyen. Growth.
in Burnaby; wrote JO thank .th,e Il'lembers '.' Gayle Napier, 'of Lubb6,c.k' ChrisUanwill actually be ha~pered duet~ lack of'
here for ~eir t~eatm.ent, of hisson.~amuel College, will be the s~aker at' a seminar . classroo~ space~, until they can ~et the~r
Odewumi. ~sa,gospel preacher it), Nigeria~',' ". on paren~-cbild relationships, March 16-18. . new building lip ·arid oc~upied.
He writes that the main i>rob~ems~ace~ by
Tuition-free courses' on Mission, Writing
(Co.ntinued on ·page 16). .
With
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"JohnBaiIeyHonoredas '"
WCCAluJnnus
of
the-Year'
·
'.. Dr. JohnC. Bailey; of Hurst, Texas, was'
I.

.AUSABLESPRINGS-RANCH~
."

.

.

."

.

.

.

.

.

."

'SOCIAL-WORKER'
. ImmE!dlate .:openings avairable, for '2
M.S. W. in a supervisory . emotionally'-'
disturbed _. childre~.: Openings. in the' ,
Orilla and Ottowa '. .'areas.. 'Salary
.. conimet:1suratewith~xperience..

's.

'

..

PLEASE WRITE:

PersonneIDep_artm~nt ..

518 Queen. Av:enue ..... .
London, Ontario M6B 1V7

"

'.).

.

'"

.honored by . ' Western' Christian' College,
Weyburn, .Sask.', is . "Alumnus of the .
.Year~' when form,er students ·ofthe_·colleg~.
. gathered'orithe camp.us Feb. ~,'4 and 5 fOf .
. the annual Ho~ecoming Celebrations .·The : .'
'. son. 'of l.3ro;.· and'. Sis ...J.C ..' Bailey, . he
'. graduated from. Western in', 1953.
Thefo.llowing· is' the citation presented at
the' official presentation, ceremony~ ','
' " Citation.' .

~

-.:,

!.

.'

~
.

,;

. I

•

.'

'. "Whereas . Dr. John:Carlos ~Ba.iley, h~s
displayed leadership and the quality of. ' .
character' most in keeping· with the: spirit~ .' ',':
.. admired by the Western Christian Gollege
" " Al umni .Associ ation ~ .'. this ·Associa tion .

. '.

"

,

','.

.J

EVANGELIST WANTED:proti~lybestows
the
honor
of
Alurrinu~Of
the Year 1978 upon him', Specifically Dr. .
.,

.B~Uleywas:aWa'rdeci

this. honor hecause of'
.. his distinguished 'service, as an 'eloquent
, and"dedicated minister of the church,' who"
< also .inaintains· a successful secular'
profe~sion and provi~es a firm suppo_rt to'
., ,Christian'education.~· '
. "John, a 'native, of Sa.skatchewan; ·at-,.
' .. OR.jOHN C~BAILEY
Contact:
.tellded Western.ChristianCollege ,(Re.C)- '. . .:
'.'
-. .' '. .,' < ..' .
William B. Hart,s~cretary . during his fouf '. highscliool·years,hegraduat~d.asQoctor·of de~,talmedlclne
Church of Christ· '-graduating in 19'53,'Hecontinued with his 1968"h,e .r~cel.ve9. ~~eInternatton~lCol"ege.
378 River Ave. ·E.
education at Abilene Chris,tian-U,nive'rsity-, ',of "Den~lstry. i\ward,rorP~n~esslo.nahsm ..
D~uphin,ManitobaR7NOH8:
where he graduated,. with a Bachelor'of '.: '.~urlng. t?~~ye~rs atl!nlverslty .and
Science degree in 1957. Then he returned to.' , .wlide .teachlng . at Western and, sln~e
Western to teach for three years as well as
becoming ~dent~st, J.ohn has preached for _
Phone 204 .. 638-5283.
be .dean ,of boys for'two of 'those'yea~s. .some .~ongre~~hon. ,In .Saska~chewa,n· or.'
., Next he preached for the chur'ch at WindOntarIO, New' Hamp~hl~e, ~entucky. ~r .
sor, Ontario,. for one year before taking
'T~x~s., Presently, ,~e 1.S. s~rvlng. as pulpIt
. post graduate courses at Abilene:'Later he' '_mInister. for the Pipeline congregatlqn at- '
DON'T FORGEJ TO OR'DER VBS SlJPPLIESstudied . pre-:den tal 'courses at· the .~. Hu~~t,..Tex~s. I~ that' sa~e eity he
EARLY.
' University of· New Hampshire 'and' den-. ~alntalns hIS private practice of, den-.
tistry at the University'of Kentu'cky.When· bstry.. '. '1'
.
'.
,'..\'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~'~ . "In the fie ~ofcommunlty welfare and
.Christian . edcucation, ,John serves' . on
severid. councils. He is vIce ch~irnian 'of .'
. the' Fort Worth Christian Academy , -a
by ~rnest Burdett
Lakes' Christian College, 'and further . member .. o,t the 'Advisory Council on
. St. Catharlnes. Onto '. , .'prepare themselv~s.
.
. . . " Evangelism for. Harding: College,a
Don't let this scare- you. If we had this.' To ~elp in this good work, yOU don't heed, member of the' Advisory CoUncil, fqt: the
amount, in principal, in the Education~ and .to wait untifyou die', then leave an amount '. Mathematics and Science Depart~e~t of
Benev'Qlent Trust Fund' of which the elders .lor this cause, but donate from ,time to . Abilene Christian University; on the
and committee ofth~ Church of Christ, .. time ,to this fund now, and see the Gospel Judicial Committee 'for the Forth Worth
Onta~io ··Street;· St. Catharines, have 'UJe . . Spread in ypur lif~Ume.··'
.'
DistrictI;>ental Society and is on the staff :.
oversight, we .coUId supp~rt a preacher of ' I.fy~u.would be interested in how·.suc~ a' 'of three area hospitals~.· I.
the Gospel of 9urLord full,time in Ontario,. worthy stewardship of God's .. blessing
"Further eviden'ce of the reality of his "
or Canada. This is why Sis~er Ruth' Cosby eQuid be acconlplishedthroug~ this Fund,.' interest Tn ,Christia~~ducationis that he . "
wanted this setup, so we could help aged 'ple,~se send your 'contribution, or to check . has sp~ken on lectureships at Western·' .
preachers _and 'preachers t wi~ows' in their further, contact the Church. of Christ,- 439 Chrj~tian College, Great· Lakes Christian
declining years. The money can ~lso be· On.tario -Street, St.' Catharines, Ontari_o,'. Gollege,' Columbia Christian 'College and
,:' "
used (she stated in· ner Will) to help L2N ~ 4M9 (attention, the Education and' . HardirigCoIiege. . .
Christian'brethren,of the Church of Christ Benevolent Trust' Fund). We haveap. "We salute a worthy graduat.e!~'
'. 1.to train tJ'lems~lves to preach the Gospel in - proximately $3.7~OOO. in principal, which ~~ 'John :is married to .the former Rb~alyn
Canada.. _
.
invest hi ·loaris .or ino~tgages, and' this' .. Ann Ponder and they have three children,
This has· been. fai thfully 'execut~d, for. amount is 'u,sed .e~ch year, to help .pr~~l(;h .... Jay (16)- Lee Ann .c 13L c1.nd Step~en. (9).' " ." I ,;
many,~ears 'no~. Som~ of your,boys·ar.e" the 'Gospe.! ~n Ca~a.da ..' ,." ". . . ' ._ .'
Western. Christian . G,olle~e :has ~Iso .... 1·prea.chlng the Gospel rlgh~ now, because'~ We _hope you wIll see the value an(j the ~. announced that Dr. 'Balleyw,ll1.be .featured.' . ,'.
they. were able to find 'help to go' to ,the . opportunity t,o work f~'r the Lord this way.. speaker at i their ne.x~ .a~nualBible ~ec- .
School of. Bible: ·and Missions at Great . May God bless· you.
tureship, October 5-8, ,1979.· '~·i
. S~all co~'gregotion hi city of 10,000
, Established rodiowbrk. :
'sus !l'inistry.Good bUilding facilities ...
Partial supp.ortQvoiI6ore.;:.... ·.:~ .'. . '. ~

j

,

'

I

"

$100,000- Needed-. $100,000
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OBITUARIES . . ..
"

..

'Elford

.

.

,

BOOK
REVIEWS
...'

..

. Ru~sen Thomas~-ElfQrd' .' of ~McCord,
Sask.,p~ssed away ina, Regina 'hospital
,.' .
'. pe~~,19,'1978,-at 'the'age of,86 ..... _.. ,
, . . . -, .. ' '.~-~~
.Born in.St.· Vincent .Township, 'Ontario,
-he matried the former Annie Grummett on'
.
~
August 21,'191t,'anij came west ·the same.
··Books·· to'be reviewed':in this' colwnn'
' .should be sent· to.'~elth 1"~ Thompson, Editor .
ye(;lr.Th-eysioppedbriefly ~tHartney~nd.
. Laud.~r~. M~nitoba, and Pangrnan-, Sask~,.
.348 Dixon Blvd... ::Newmarket,ont.L3y'SC4'
.before. homesteading' at ..~orse . Creek, '.' ','Th~ Falth'ThatP:ersuades by 'J.Edwin~ .'·Everycongregatiorimustgrow· or it wHl·.
. saBSkr·o·,,·lE·nl'flo9rld5 ....... t·····th·· ..... ···t· "'f' h' · ···I·'·f· .......·Orr,Fitzh.enry &' Whiteside. Limited, Don . ·.die .. Is . yOUf.congr'egaUon . growing. or
· . . C·..· 'spen.
. e ".res
I e'ln·
·
. . _p~per.
.... b'8Ck'. , ' d'·
. hIS b00' k WI
. '11 h·e1P'YQu
.' t 0 rna kean
the. Ho·rse.
. k' .......
-.......0 '.' t·hIS .
' M n·1·'s, . Ontario,
150.'pages,
Ylng?T
area,. se,rvlng . ec~m·$2 10 .'
..•.. accurate _evaluation and encourage YOll'to ".' ..
m~ty andhls Lordin ~very.wayhe could. .J' ·Edwin' O~r'a .widely-travelled lec- .. ' 'do· something about it.· ' . _.
....
.
Brp ...and .Si~: Elf?rd, mai'ke~ their· 67t.h . tur~r and profes~or atthe School of World" -: - The ·,authors have spent. many years ."
wedding anniversary. last. August They .'
F'ull' h .' I' · IS'· .', '. .
'. .
.'
h··" · th f' Id f
brought 10 children into. the world and. " SSlons at '. er T eo OglC~ . e~lnarYtstudyillg andteac lng_In e' Ie. 0
w.ere .. blesse"d. witbmQre than· 80 grand-.'· h~~pr~~c~d. . ~n~asy~to.-read ~ok on . "Church Growth';. Theirbasicideasare in
chi.ldren' a' n· ·d. gr.' . ·t'..CIran ·d· h' ·Idr.··· . . .•.. . . ' . eVIdences for th~ faith. He u~e~hls many'. harmony'with the . Word and deserv'e,~a e
C 1
en. .'
.. .,. ", . .. . ... t·
·th
careful c,'on.'siderati_on.. b. ·y··.e.very Christian ..
, ·The.· fun.eral service was '. held in the" ~xf.erlerce~. In'llentou~ er WI 1 . u~Commu~ty H;aH in McCord,/'Sask., Dec. ". e l~verSt '·f o. t'hl uCshrrlat~' .' th
f. ~th'·c aSSlC.
. . . . . '. . . '.
. ..
· I·th · t " .. t 'f 11. ..'
argu.m......
en. s or ":-".
e.. sian
Principles:
-ropicat·
For
22., W
In ermen· 0 oWIng. .•In' . . .the··.,
. . al· ".,
. . . . . '.N.First,'
. C
. t' 'b .G'·' .
dM'Studies
I " U
ceme. tery. at' Horse Creek. .
.
" .' ..: H~ shows .th~t nothing In. sClenc~.con-1
ew onver ,s. y . aryan . ary yn. ntradicts bellef In God He demonstrates derwoo~, 'Quality Publications, ~bilene,
... Me~orial gIfts' to:IWesltern' Christian " " . .' . , . . . '. ......,
.. ' Texas, 78pages,'.$.2.95> (plus.·.exch~. nge in .
Colleg~ will :be apprecia~ed.by the family ... tha.t kn~~ledge .' of ~o~ .c~mes to .us . Canada). . .
"
.. '.
Bro. Elford was' a fiDe· example of a through divlnde :rtevelatbelon ...1t.fl.sdcotnh'gen.lahl
.T"hl·S·I's· .on' e of tho. ·e· fm" es·· ..t· stu·dy·. boo. o· s·· for
Christian hlisba·· d· .f' th·. '. hbo· ., . to ·reason; a~, 1 . may . . vf.!rl Ie . roug
'.
.' '. n , a er, .nel~
ur, and persQnal experience/', The popular style of new converts that we have seen. If such a
. frIend. and ne has now passed Into a better the book'makes it suitable for the average· book were pro~rly . taught to all new'
, , reader. The low cost makes it s·uitablefor· converts, itwouldc,ofisiderably reduce the
land.
. .. ~ ..' , . ' , "
. ",' ~ Eme~son D.Goud '. aclass"use or for wider distribution.'
number of backsliders. '
.
Pitman .'
.
.
. Tnere are 17' outline's . covering basic
. Mrs. Arthur Pitman ofBeams ville, Qnt.,· .. >: .·H·ow .To Witj!ess. Succe:ssfully by George . topics· such.· as ."The Lprd's,Supper,.
was born in Fli,nt,Mi(!h., 92yearsago~ $he'~t',Sweetin,g, ." Home' . Evangel> B'ool,ts, .C'Prayer", '~TheMissionand .Greatness of' .
passe~ away 'in· West Lincoln Memorial ':'Willowdale, Ont., 127 pages,- paperback,' the "Church" .': "Membership~
Its
Hospital astheresult.o( ~ stroke.' When '$3'.50.
....
,. .\'
'"
,
ResPonsibilities", "oUr Stewardship",'
Mrs. }litman.came to Optario, she lived in ,. .The author, president of Moody . Bible
"Music ·in· the Worship"·' and. "~e
Louth Township until 1943', then in Niagara Institute,· has w~itten .' a .' guidebook for
Marriage Rela~onship'~ . Each outline isa
Falls 'until comi~g to Beamsville·in '1954. .Christians to share the gQod·· news. He ·list·of Scriptures on the . topicwlthout·
Mrs.' 'Pitman was a. brigh.t,·· friendly suggests that many Christians are only .editorial , comment. . There -are.liInited .
woman, known and respe'cted by-many' spectators, when they need to get int~the introductory' and concluding· comments.
friends arid loved ones.D.uring the last game. Each Christian nee~s to shar.e his
The au~hors, who· have successfully.
y~ars of her life. she lived with' he'r faith ~ithothers ... , '.
." . .
. ·b.lught tliemateri~l for 15 yeats, recolndaughter~ rhel.ma (Sis. 'TonY:'MQkitus);
While w~ cannqt ag~eewith his plan of mendteaching'lhenewconverfin a home
who· mourns, her. dep'arture'. Sh~ is also salvation which stops· 'short of what the, 'rather than in a class situation ..'rhey also'
survived by her 'grandchildreit,qaryof . Scrip~ures require, or ·.accept all of his . suggest a "t~amteaching" approach,s~ch
Beamsvilleand Wende of Regina.
~rminology, we '~an find some :helpf~ .. ' as ,a husba.nd.andwife'doing'.theteaching.
The funeral service was conducted in the" ~de~s for reaching the lost.
.All of thisrnakes a great deal of sense ....
Tallman' Funeral Home, Beamsville, with
" . '
'.' This, ,excellent rnaterialcould be.used as
'burial· in Victoria ~awn, Cemetery,St.,
Ten Steps for Church Growth,Donald·A. . a refresher, cour~e for older Christians Qf.
Catharirtes. Bro~ Roy Merritt aSsisted'withMcGavran and Winfield G. Arn, Fitzhenry' for t~n:classes. It co~d well save a soul
the ser'vices at the home and cemet~ry.
& Whiteside, Don Mills, Ont., 138 'pag'es,
from death and cover' a inultitude of sins,.
.
l':"":'Charles G. Mcphee' paperback;$3.30~
,
:(James 5:20).
.l
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New Workers· for Australia

'.. . ~

1-

'

.' ..

.

~.

Macquarie church of. Christ in the Sydney
The seventh graduation ceremony at .. ', Guest teachers· for' Ule year· from the
Macquarie ·~chool ~. of '.Preachi~g" U.S~A.·. included' Ivan Stewart',' Austin . suburb of North Ryde. "ltspresent director ..
is native' Australian,. Ted Paull, who took :.
Australia's' oilly' 'lUll-time . training' Emery, James Baird, Ron Frey and Paul
over from',' the .previous , director, ·Coy
program fo~ chur~hes of·.Chr~st,· saw,Jive Southern.,
.
,Roper, at the beginning of 1978 ..
·y04ng· men recei~e .their dipl,omas ..
. .
."
·Sin¢e the begilll1ingof the school in 1970, ,~.Tea·chers in the
school include five local
.
The five completed, three years of in;. .. rn 'men have graduated and a further five :' evarigelists plus visiting. lectures' from the
tensive 'stu9y·and practical" work~ . Two 'men and fOUf·.WOmen have completed the. U.S"A. Those planning to visit. in 1979 in- ..
yo~ng 'women' also complete-d a one 'year
Training for Service cours,e....
.'
clude' ~ob Abney,' Virgil'" ,Trout; 'Ed .
.
rraining ;Cor SerVice course' in 197ft-.. .'
, The. school· 'is .. conducted . by the Wh~rton' and EmmettRober~.·
.
,
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with us Sept: 24-27 for lessorison. about~5,OOO..
."
'., .
the churchin Bramalea, Ontario, for Ihe . church grow Ih , effectively com bining the, ,Goals the. church h a!i seHor theenC\9f
past year).
. ....~','
, .motivatioriaLand lhe practical.' . ,', .• ' : . . '1:979,: 100 members, with an 'average, of 140- "
Thank you for theinterestshown toward' Twenty-two men participated in sp'echd '. in Bibledasses and 150 in worship.' ; .
IheBramalea work in times past. The. planning sessions on Dec; 9th and12th,as
Needed this year are expansion of I_he
following is to bring you up to date, on the '. we. aevelopedstr a tegy and set goals for. . parkinglof and auditorium. en Ir an!!ew ay. '"
work here.
'. ,
.....
. .'
our work loget!).er..
'.' .. .
ArchiteCts areworking on.plimsfor,a
Despite it being the "winter of the ..'. Eight souls werebapUzed intoChrist cIassroomwirtg,as Bible class growlh.'
storms" our January Bible class drive got . duringthe year ,and two, restor~Q. C?f those, space js Iimited~
..
.
., ' '
attendance for the year Offtoa good 'start. baptized, seven had only recently come . The City of Brampton, our immediate
Highs for Ihe yearwere 132 in classes on into corita ct vii ththe church.' Pr~sent challenge, grew 8. 35perce llt last year ,an
April 16th and 150inworsllip' August 27th. ·.membership of the Bramalea chllrch IS 85, iricrease of 9,547 souls. It. is projected to.,.
Growth is best shown by comparing comparedto)Oayear ago.
......
reachat least 260,000 by the year 2000.
averages forclass and worship attendance . Local giving' continues to .iricrease,
Pray for us, brethren, that God may
in November and, Decembe'r of 1977 and averaging $504.86 in 1977 and $625.34 per grant us vision and zeal and wisdom as we .
1978. Classes averaged 118 (compared to 80 week in 1978. The 197.9 budget calls for a seek to. advance His Cause.
in 1977) iriNovember and 14. (68) in further increase of 22 'percent, up to $765 , . '. Grace be'with Y01.1. ' . .'
December':'Worshipaveraged120 (99) and '. perw.eek~ This' does'notinclude sp,ecial ..-!""--.......- ___-.~--.--~-~-----r
.

. ' .

."

.

113 (78) ..'
. .
contributions for building debt reduction .
An organized visitation' program, co- (totalling about $6,000.' in 1978) and some
ordinated by Fred'Knutsort, has prov'ed ,to· substantial special c()ntributio~s for a
a be a decided asset to the work. A core of . particular' .. benevolent ". ne.ed.
dedicated members are given regular' . Congregational debt is about $82,00..' •

.

E'V. ,A' N' 'G EL''. 1ST~ .

. . , .

,

R' E,'QU .1' R' ..E',: 0' ',."

".
'.'

, ....

assignment.s,calling on non-m¢~ber'
Forward into 1 9 7 9 , Werequir~,.a, replacement, for
contacts, church faipilies; homes of Bible 'Amaj"or ad'ditionto:our·programof wor,k,
Allen jacobs who is,.returning' to
class students, and visitors to our worship this yea r will be Bible call ; This will make
'.1 n d ia after work in gw it h lJ s for 7
services. .
' ..
The congrega tion was responsible for
Training For Servic.e Day, March 24th at'
Burnhamthorpe Col1egiat~. Some 600
people from 32 Oqtarioand New York.'

available tolhepublic, via telephone;.
hundreds of cassette Bible lessons. Our
·Iocal telephone call area includes .

churches attended the adUlt, teen, and
children'sclasses'which made up the day ..
In an area where the churches are :small, '.
this annualday is needed and appreciated.'
Several Toronto a'rea .chUfchestake turns
organizing,the day" and share the financial

total of some two,inillion telephones! It is
"estimated that"half the people of this area·'
live-in high-rises, whichw,ehope Bible Call ' 'The, Elders
can help tis penetrate with the Gospel. Our
S· th B ' 'b' ' C' h ". h f Ch · t
1979 budget provides ,$30'5 per. ~onth ~~r
. OU ,- urna y urc 0
rlS .
opera tion ·of Bible Call, but we are looking
7485 Salisbu ry. Ave.'
'to i nd i vi d ua Ico n tri b uti 0 ns . from the
·8 urna by, 8~C. VS E3AS ..
members to
~e the set up costs, of
••••

and teaching loads. ......
.
Aprii '1st saw 16 of our members and

seven Great . Lakes Christian' Gollege
students 'kno,ck on' 1,000 doors and leave
literature· at another 3,000 h9mes. Results_
were 'soon ~vident in a growing Bible cl~ss
attendan·ce,'flnd ori April 9th, when we 'had
127 in worship; 30 of tho~e·present were'
from non-member' families. '

Brampton ,(where :we· are .located),

Mississauga,and most of Metro Toronto, a

years..
Date .. ' . required
is'
Septe mber, . 1979.' We a re an
active , ... congregation .' .. '. of
' ' b' F II
approximately 75 mem ers ..
support is'av~ilable. Ifiriteresfe
plea'se con~att., '

d

I,'

One of the Itlghlights of the Spring ,Was· '

our April 23-26eyangelistic services' wi~b .
Bill· Bunting .of Tillsonb,urg" Onta~io. ,
Bramalea Christians did' rnore prepatory
visiting· than ever before, an~ worked' to
get out 3,000 handbills·. There \ver~ 19 n()n~
member adults, present· for the Sunday·
services of that meetirig, 'and 'never' less
than six non-member adults at· ar:ty of the· .
services. This was the first time we have succeeded in getting' many' non-members,
out for special lessons..,
-.
-.
Vacation Bible School,· August 14-18,
drew students from 69 non--member homes
among the enrollment of 124. Many neigh-·
borhood parents were' among, ,the 200
p~ vple present for the closing program on
Friday ,- evening.: Follow,-up visits we~e
made to these homes in the fall.
John ~elasco of 'Royal Oak, 'Michigan,
.
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The,church in Malacco, Malaysia, i~' planni,ng a Campaign for'Chri'st 'to, be hel9 in April. Br9 ..
Frank Leong, shown standing in the back row to the right of Bro. Roy Merritt, worksfullt.ime
wit~the young and gro\-{i~g church. Sister Lily Leong is shown' in the third row, holdingyou'ng'
Aaron. They also have,a new daughter, Deborah, born Jan.' 18. The church in Macquarje~
Australia, .helps to support the Leongs in their' work,. The Malacca 'ChUTCh- is alive and active
wHh a number of outreach programs.
.
,

.

, . Gospel Herald : .
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.
,
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.EdmontonSe~king. : ~CAPSULE COMl\IENTS'"
.Full,time-Evangelis t .

. '. by Walter Dale .....
. ' ... 'Grimsby,O"itarlo .

Wefelt ;itm~ght beap'propriate to keep.
.' ,
you'ilb~eastof the happenings
in Ed- . .
..
monton.···
... ' ,. . . '
.... .
'"
,"
..
,
'.' ".'. '
... : , As you know,' we have been without a' . EachChristiiut"leads a sort,. Of.:dual .'Lord'sSupperitselfirid what it represents' ...
preacher for a co'uple of years. R~cently', life. ~ndividuaUy we become "a'child 'of, has nO validity apart from the feliowsnip of' ..
we received' '. a .manda te ··from the . God" ,.and ,thus subject tathe '''Fath~r of believers 1. Its meaning for 'each of' us .
.congregation to begin iooking for a .man on' .' Spirits"..On the other hand; each Chrlstian .' exiStS 'when ,we '" ar'ein . communion .or ..
a full;.time' baSIS, to' ~., supported ,by the .. becomes a .I,'men:tber of. the' body offellowshipwith other Christians, as well as
congrega.tion her~. The ads for" such a mao'. Christ", 8ridwe ~musf livewitl) the prin-'·wiihGod. '"
.' . ' . .....
, . : ....
are. now.' appearing in: the. GospelHerald.·.·. ciple that there. is no. spiritual life apart·. '. It .is important that we as· Christians'
and th~. Firm·Foundation~ ....
.... ' . from the'churchofJesus .Christ. . ..•.. aspire to sblcerely siJ:1gth~ wor<;ls of the
I~ . the ,meanti.me·, .Herb . Anders.on. has '. . A ' careful re,ading of the N~w'Testl!lmen,t . hymn : I "love' thy Kingdom, Lord; . ~he
a.g reed :t,o .work on "a full-tim.e basis until scriptures quickly and ·.clearly shows 't,hat .house ,of thinff abode, the chlirchour
the end o(March, 1979. His task \vill be' . its'letters·a~e written t9Christians as . blessed Redeemer' saved . with 'His own
.layingtnegroundwork for an evangelist to' churches and Chris'tians: as individuals~· precious···blood", arid. ,likewise, to ap~'
. come to Edmonton and immediatelY.begin',Indee,d,we exist always as. "the body of pre'ciate: "How sweet, how heavenly'is the. '.
an eifectiye work .of·soul-winn·ing ...The . . C.llrist, .and individually' as··membersof '. ~ight,when thos~ thatlove .the. Lor4, in one
Potential for growth in' Edinonton is .·asite", .' . '.
....
....
another's peace delight, and so fulfill' the "
good's if has 'ever been'. We have had 12,.. ~ndivi~ually, .weare responsible for our word."·..·
'..
"
.' .'. . '.
baptisms over toe past year,. and ·are· pe'rsonal spiritual life and growth while'at . "Thecommuriion of believers' is'God's'
confidel1~ tvat ri"umber ca~': easily. be" th~ s'ame tim~ remaining responsible for ~ il)strument}orpersonal growth and world
doubled in 1979~,'
.. ' ,
.' . the life and'growth of the Lord~s. body, the . outreach . ' with the,. gospel:. of·· ·Christ .
. We felt. it· necessary to. inform our .. church. We can no more standapartfrom" Together we stand or .dividedwe faIt Out
brethrenaboufthe role of Herb Anderson, the church andbesavedthan we caJ)failJo, of our' own personal spirit1Jality.comes the
·and the factthat we'are stilllooking for an' grow personally:andiridividually, asa . means by which God will receive gl9fY, in '
. . . . and, through the· church.·J.S. Whal~'s
evangelist in order to .eliminate. ·any· Christian, ~nd be saved.
confusion about the situation.
,Thi~,ofcourse~is'whafisinvolved in the. statemen.t,· "Th~reisno such thing as a·
ide~of "comm·unlon".The Lord's Supper . Christian's own private.andpersonalHfe, ,t,
.
Yours in Christ, is a communion' in thafif isa fellowshipof apa~t froll) .the church" ii valid~ (1 CO'r .
. The church inE~m.oitton, Aita., believers~ But do we understand that the . 12:12-27; Ephesiails3:7-21) ..

The Church and the Christian

.

.

HThe .LordHasaWill"

. MAIN SPEAKER .

DAVID·THOMPSON·.

Youth'M'inisterfort~e Harpeth'Hills'Church of Christ
Nashville, Tennesse
. . ..
. REGISTRATION.f~E: $9.00

Great Lakes Christian 'College"

. LINCQLN (BEAM5VILLEl.ONTARI.O·

. 'Mar~h, 1979 .'

.

'.'
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. Western Students Miss-a-Meal

r

NEEDED . .•

..' .,: 'students areu~ing thistime :oLfasting as .•
,
.... . 'Presi~ent
,
,.'
. an opporttinitff()r s'pirUual en~i~~ment by ,.'For .specib I ()ccasiot')~" such as
Following suggestions· presented by .the' gathering the Student Centreforpraye~
- . .. '
S YOUTH RALLY
Student Council, the entire student body ofanrl'medittion.This kind of.attittideis to be., ~ LECTURESHIP.,·
.. . , ' , '
.
.
'.'
.
HOMECOMING'· - ' . .
Extra
Western Christian. Gollegehas en ... c'omm~nded andtbeyoungpeople involved' .c·om,·mun·io.n ··tr.ay:s." ·.Il··... your
, by Max D.' Mowrer,

in

thusiasti~ally

volunteered .to,. miss . one . will gain benefits from this~ha~cannot be .
'.
congregation has a set :nQt being .
meal' per'weekirt order to cut do\yn .. on counted'in terms of dollars.: . . ;
.operational expenses.·.·· ". . '... ' .'. . . '
. For ~any years'lhe·students·.have·also . used that· you·.·· Wou Id . sell'.' or
To further extend the" savings' the" .conducted a .work-a-thon in ,the spring ~o.donate to the college, '. please'·
students chose the larger me~l· of'the day, .' help their. scho~I ... Sponsors·are·:obfained· . . contact
dinner,:~ a~d·.. began this' program ." on 'who'pledge a .certiiina.mount per' hour of .
Wednesday', 'January 24.' .. ",.. . . .
.' .' . work done by Jn4ividualstu~ents, and,~hen _.' Western ·Christian :College .
The administraUonestimates thal the 'donate the'amount tot}le.college .. The total'
.' . ..•. ..... .•
voluntary cut-Qackwillapproximate$1,70. '.. contribution
the years.sapproaching . ."~. Box 8
.Nprth Weyburn, Sask. SOC lXO.·
per week, ,or$680.for~{ four-w.eek·inont~. '$100,'000.·
. '.
.
.'
.....
.
This is ·~substantia~contributiQnto.their . The stud~nt bodyatWesternls very co-, ~...;...___________......~___....
schoolon the part of the students. While . operative and the administration reports a'
",< .
'.
. . . . '.
.... .
the program is beingplan~ed curr~ntly for verys~ti~fyingyear.. Those inter.ested in'
.
one montb's trial run, the Stude,nt Council Christian' education and who wish to help
envisions the .})O~Sibiii.ty of e.xt.en. ding it.· thesecoz:tc. eiied st~dents···•. are'en.· couf~ged.
through the remalnder,a.f the _school year. . to .send--'; tJreir 'assistance.· to Western
.•. ' '. '. . . , '.. .•..•..
. Not only is the meal beingrnissed as.a . Christian C()llege, Box. 8, Nortl1Weyburni
contribution to the col~eg_e, buta .number of .. Saska~chewan, soq lXO~ .' .... '

over

EVAN.GELIST: WANTED
NAN'A' IMO' B'C'

·CHU RCH OF.' .CH RIST .'

. , , NEWS . EAST'
. (Continu~(rfrompage·~O).·'·

; NEWS WEST'
(Contin'uedfrom' page 11) .'.

many ways'. An ad~ltcourse on "Christian' ','rhis' is long-range .'pla~l1ing, but the'
Evidences" is just being concluded. Each Bible says that "withoutvisionJhe people.
member has ..been· strengthened', in the perish". Theirplanm·ay·se~m·ambitious·
proof t11at the' ,New:Testament . can be. ·to some, 'but 1 believe,·· with· God's help','
trusted; The ladies lu:'eabout to completea. they will mak~it.Anyway , what's wrong .
course on "How to Interpre~ the Bible/'. with being, ambitious .to get the Lord's'
"A sound program of benev,~lence has work dope?' '. . . ' . . < '~'.: '.':....... \..
been developed, and is now in good use." .Vancouver,<.B.C. : (Oakridge) :'Thete.nth
Many fa'milies:' and individuals.': have annual Mis'sion Forum,' BEAMING .'
benefited froin supplied food and clothing.·CHRIST TO BRITISH COLUMBIA, i~' set . .
It· was also a help to" one' of our own for March 23, 24, 2nd 25 .a'nch the O~kridge:
members. rec~ntly. cas 't~ey' (the' 'John' . leaders 'expect . the latgest crowd· of" .
Fletchers>. were completely burn~d ~ut of .' Christians ever 'to assemble '. in. British
their home. in Searchmont, Ont., 'about 3Q.Columbia to be on, 'hand for this oile.
miles north of here: . '. '. .
.' Fea tured'speaker for the forum is Lynn"
"Prepar.ation is underway for . the Anderson, of Highland ChurcQ ofChristirt
Northern Ontario June Meeting which Will Abilene. 'Texas, a n1an who is known and'
be held here this year. The topic of the two- loved in this' are·a.
day events will 00 ·."Ch~rch Discipline~" "
'
The dates are June 16-17. '
.
Sur'rey, B.C.:' Brethren from Coquitlam
~'The. Pinehill congregation'believes,'in brQught Horst Welschlau, a: ma~,abour45
doing all possible. to. restore the wayward. . years old, to the Surrey building ~o baptize
children of God. There have been s~veral . him into Ghr,ist,'thussharing their joy with'
restorations in the' past and we conUnue to. us.
,
rejoice with the'angels,'as yet two ..~ore
Lynn ,'Anderso'n will speak for ·us in ~
have returned: 'Elgin and Barbara· ~OlJg, me~ting folloWing' the ~C to BC forum at
210Walnut·St.,Sault .Ste.· Marie, after Oakridge, Mar~h 26..30.' .
years of .drifting returned to the fold Dec ,'.
'.'
.' .
..
30, 1978.' . '
.
. . . . . '.'
,These are' all the: iloteswe l,lave at the
" 'We': c~ntinue . to· work with. the city . moment. We . co~d hope· for more parthrough Mayor.: Tl:irbovich lind Bob' and' ticip~ti()n by those' cpngregationsnof now
Roseann Ekman. A joint project ~ith the, .reporting. We can only concl.ude that' if you
mayot's office on helping' wayward youth wanted your news made'known, you would
who find themselve~ s t,rande d"in t~is ,city pass it. along to us. so we can ,help to th,at ..
without food, money',' or a place tosleep.',end. If you' prefer, your news may b~. s.ent
Several have .-already beell helped. At direct to :the, Herald for inclusion iil this
present a 19-year-old youth from. New spacei ra~sure they wouldn'tmind ~t all,-;'
Brunswick'is staying'. with' theEkm~ns .and nei,ther "yo~d I;' since' Qur -pUrpose Ois
until other· arra'ngemen~s c~n be~ Iluide. the sharing of the news of ,the ,western
This program is now into' its second year.' .'churches with ,'all.th<e· churches. See you'
God does' work in many ways."
.;. next month t '
.:
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. 'We are looking for an evangelist
· to '.h~gin '" work. withN~na'iino .
,'. c()ngregation b~ginning as soon .
'. as . possible. Partial·.support·· is
. .available. For further .infor, . motion pleasewrrte.

· L.K. Beamish, Sec. '
1732 Meredith Road
Nanaimo, B.C. V9S 2M4

.EVANGELIST··
WANTED

. ·If i~terested, ~please'wr;te:
.

....

~.

Elders
Church of. Christ
·:2860'.' 38th St. S.W.
Calgary, Alberta ,',

,to

PREACHER
··WANTED.··

A. con'gn~gation

.ina ci'ty" of

500~bOO reqUires anevange1ist
· to help '. spread the,G()spel. If
you are interested, contact: , .

The Church of Christ

. ·130 • 116thAve•.
.. Edmonton,'AlbertaT5M2C9
.
.

.'

,'"

.

~

.Or phone:.

. _B. Borshelm/475.a058 .
. E. Llmb~ '452·4750 ':,
... D. 'Acisen', '4a7~1I509'

.
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OLD TESTAMENT PAGE
(qontinued from. page 3)
of the.·LORDhe will followit when hegets.theOldCovenanLBut thisnev'er happened over ';a'period-ofthreegenerations~ Thus.·.
older.Itis\g~nerallytruethatifyouraise a fora long p~ri9d·of thne.Judges2:7, 10--- . apostacya:ndapathyarealways'aproblem' '.'
child permissively, he will growup.to . be a' ·"And.the.·people served ·the LORD· all the . be~ause'Christianityisbase4 upon love for' .
selfish andspoileqindividual.,
. days of Joshua, 'and allth~_d~a:y's' of the God . Which does, not necessarily c()me
Fourth, it cohtr~dicts the Bible 'teaching .. ' elders who- outlived Joshua, who had seen. merely because a person has been taught. ...
on: the. nafl;1re 'of-Hie 'NeW -Covenah~ .. This all the great-work whi.ch the.Lordhad done .'
passage isfollndin Hebrews 8:8-12 and it is-for IsraeL And-aU that:generation: al~o
. . . .... ' . _. Conchisiofi
..
. a Quo'tationof J eremiilh31 :31~34:ThisNew . weregathe·red· to their fathers ;apd there _. ··Thisarticle doesNOT deny: '(1) the need. . .'
Covenant isbased:on~t"least three basic'· ~~rose·anoth~r gen.erati<?n_.aft~r·tht1m,.who .. for proper parentalinfhlence ; (2)that ,bad ..
factors that distinguish it from the." Old did not know the LORD or the work which . ··parentai.jnfluencecan.contribute to .unCovenan[One, theNew.Cove~ant is the' he'had done' forIsra~I."· . .faithfulness.to the t~ord; (3) the power' of .
, implanting' ()f.·God'sWord in the .Hear~ .. ·· . The f~ithof Israel ,was' ':lever. suc .. ·· good influence: in' bringing children to the .'
This is, not the' ineremel11orization of the cess fully passed on' for several'gene~ations . Lord...,
.
Script':1res , '. but the . fact·· its message .~nan~tion~l scale because it was based
Of course Christian parents are deeply .
becomes .' the "motivating factor of ·one's·.·· upon love for God and lov.e for, fellowman'" ..'concerned:' that.. their children '. become'
life. Second, tbe knowledge of God is .a (Ma tthew22: 34-40}.Butlove for Goddoes .. Christians because an etEirnityln either
matter of first~hand personal '~xperience. .'not ~ecessarily corn.e· asa ·.result pf . heaven or hell is a tstake. But unless one . '...
Third;, the blotting out of. sins is an ac~ .' knowing about the c;ovenant (cf .J«?hn 5: 30- accepts conversion.by ~'gen'eration" then .• '
compli~hed fact., , .... '. . .'. .... . ,·42f. Rath~rl()veforGod is based ~pon ~he:one willhllve toaccept't~e fact that notal) .
It is ,this second factor· that is' of im-' freewill decision of each· individual. As a . children of. members of" 'the church of
.

.

'

.

.

c.

portance to th~discussionat hand. Under

result the Old Covenant .•. was . neverChristwiIl necessarily be~ome Christians

the .Old CovenanfaJewwas born into the:· sustained· on a natiopal' basis 'for SUC-at· maturity.' Thisis'why the 'following
covenant· but '" hiter had" to . be '. taught to" ceeding' generations and .apostacy. Was a· statement ·.;·can· be' true'. of.people .in .the
"know the LORD".; Under this ·covena.nt a constant problem. ~or can' we expect .Church of Christ: "Religion was ,an ex-; .
person could live' aoddie a Jew without. . anything different in thechurch'of .C,hristif 'perience to th·egrandfather, ~ con'venience .'
n~cessarily ever having.,' a::personal - we take automatic conversion'(or'g~anted to the.fath~r, and an' inconvenie'ncc·to the
knowledg.e·of God:. This was because a Jew ..... _.' th~t is, church growth by "generation". '. son". Let us pray that such may Dotoe the.
became a part· of the Old Covenant by Ifwill nol arid cannot work. One on,1y'has to case. Please read 2Timothy 1: 5. Lel us not
virtue of physical birth. But, to baa parfDf. . observe' almost-any fa~ily 'inthe church..... be weary in well-doing.. .
.
th~ NEW Covenari~ a person rnust"know
.. ."
.'
.'
. . .
the Lord" firsUcf. -John 6:44, 45). . .
The' new covenant· is 'based' upoha

.

Spec.. ial Me~tin.·gs 'Planned- .

spiritual birth' (John 1:12, 13;3,:5)" and the . Western'· Christian' College has. an-" Burnhamthorpe' Collegia.te, ··Toronto.
spiritual birth, must., be 'preceded' . by nounced, plan~ for" their .' annual ,Youth' Newm~rket is the ~o'stcongregation this
teaching (Mark-I6 :16L Since the .. New " Rally, set for'rytay 18-20,on'the campus in· . year. ....
. ' '"
... '
.'
Covenant.· is,ba~ed upon a person'al· ac-. Weyburn, S a s k . , .
. We have also been asked to announce the
ceptance oJ the Gospel after one is taugh~,
Another upcoming event which. should .annual youth .Forum . at ' Northeastern
it ooes aWlly':with' any notion that apersori . .be' noted is the annual "Training for' . Christian Junior .College, . Villanova ,
can become a~part of the covena~t in in_ServiceDay" sponsored by' Torqnto .area .Pennsylvania , ' on May 18-20, and the
fancy and,· 'then lat~rbe taught. its.': churches arid slated for. Friday; April 13, at .Valle),. ForgeEncampm~ntJ<une 25-29.
requir~menfs. This is' one rea~on, infant baptism is .the very antithesis of the New·
Covenant. Infant baptism' is based lipon
e premise tl1at a baby can ,be~ome a part
4TH ANNUAL
the New Covenant' and then later be
taught its precepts and be confirmed in it.
Those' .who' practiceinfa,nf baptism
.
apparently 'assume that the acc'eptance of
the .New . Coveriant ,at "maturity .',will ,
nafurally,' follo.wa program of teaching.
MEAFORD,ONr· " '
But this· belief is contrary toact~l ex- .
perienc~ and opposed' 'to. the ~asis'of the·
JULY· 21 • 28. 1979·.
New Covenant that: acceptance. of the
covenant m~ans. a . person has .alre.ady .
.·An enjoyable'·week ofdevotionals;c.lass
come to "know the' Lord" . The point. being',
, studies,' fun,' fell'owship, relaxali,on'
made' is ·thal : the same basic error -is
assumed in' infant 'baptism that ·is a,ssumed
time; etc.·
about the -'chilclren . of. members ·of·the·
church or' Christ: acceptance of the New'
Covenant'~will . a'utomalically follow
FOR DETA.,LS ,WRITE:
adequate teaching. and proper parental,
-"'CHURCH OFCHRIST:~ : , ..
influence.'
' . . ,'.. .' .'
HoW' unfortunate such a view is! This is
. BOX1268.
one reason· the Old Covenant never found'.
. ... MEAFORD,ONT.·· NOH,lYO ... '..
acceptance by succeedhig'generations in ,
CALi: (519) 538~ 1750.(519)538-1044.
Israel andwh.y apostacy al;-yays set in .. It .
was based upon the ne~dqf the'children of .
Israel at maturity' to. accepfautom'atically .

CHRISTIAN.FAMILY
ENCAMPMENT.

..

•
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. It·. TIle Lord's
"Worship· ··W·.h:
·

~

'

· COLLINGWOOD~ OntarJo' ,

AJAX,Ontarfo
Church Bldg., 'Cedar ParkiSun: 9:45. 11:00 and:
6:00; \Ved:,'7:30 .'. p.m. Steve . May,. eVe ·121 ..
Clements Rd. Phs. Home 683-1072. Office· 6832477. ~falcom Porter, -.sec.:.· R~R. l;\Vhitbr •.

.Tenth. and . \Valnut.l0, 11· a.m .•. 7' p.m. Sun.
· . 7 p.rn; \Ved:\Vo~rowHazelip, ev. 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw., sec. 317 Hurne Sf; L9Y 1\V4.

. .. '. C9NCORD" Ontario

,v.

BANCROFT, Ontario
No. 28 HiRhway. ·Sun.· 9:30 . and' 10:30a.m .. 7.'
p.m. \Ved. 7p.m; Brian Sullivan, ev. Ph. 3323263. Box 445. KOLICO.
.

BARRIE,· Onta.rio,

345 Grm'e E., 10,11 a~m., 6' p.m.; 'Ved. '7.30.
p.m. ,Jon Roach,' ev. ; Mail: Box 460.· Phone
726;.1003.'
.
. .
.

BEAMSV~~EjOnt~().
,.
....,.
51 Queen St.. Sun.· 9:4q, 11 a.m., G p.m.: 'Ved..
7:30p.m. Sec. Arthur Fleming. Ev; Ralph· Perry
(416) 5.63-4192 re~., .(416) 563-4222·~ study. '
~hiling addrcss:nox 789. Deamsvillc,Oril. LOR
1BO.
'

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan',' .
Duilding E: 'of Hwy~· 3.-1. Sun.10:30.7:30i Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp. sec. Ph. 268·4522.'.·.
. .
Bldg. located at· Blair.' 1 mile' sout'h of' Preston.
Sunday c;crviccs 9.45, ll'a'.m., 'Ved. ,7 p.m. '
Dennis Hch.llr"z •. ,sC'c;, 11. Grand River Blvd.,
Unit 17. j{itche~ncr. Ont. N2A 2T2, ph•. 8939196.
.
.

nosw~LL.B.C.

'

BRACEBRIDGE,Ontario " ,
Orange J-iall, 1\faplc·S~.at Pine. Sun. 10, '11 ~.m
\Vcd.7:30 p.m. in \'nrioushornes; .E\'. H. F.
Thompson. ph. (705)' 687-3250. l\taiiing address:
P.u. Box 2248.
POB 1CO.
.'"
.
,

BRAMAlEA, Ontario'
7<'iO . Clark Blvd., Sun,' 10.· 11 a.m., 7 p.m.i
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Evs. 'ValterHart. Fred Knutson.' Mailing addr~ss:·P.O. Box~013. Bramalea
L6T 383. Ph. 792-2297. 'A. Hotte, sec.

BRANTFORD, .On~ario N3R~L2·
267 North Park St. •. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p;m.,
\Ved. 7:30p.m. Sec. Rick Gamble. 756-6206.
753-0529.
.
" ,

BRANDON, Mani'toba
943 7th St., R7 A 3Vl i Sun. 10• .i 1 a:m.: 6
p.m. Church . ph'. 728·0957
'Charlie Mulle'r.
725-5076. _Gordon A. McFarlane. sec., Box 208,
!th'ers, Man.ROK 1XO, Ph. 328-7277.

or'

BUFFALO, New York
Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave'., 10. 11 ·a.m., .
7 . p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney' L. Grantham.
{'v. o {(ice, . ph. 834-3Q88;Home. 90 Clark Rd .•
~75':'1972.
'.

-----.,---.;..-.:...._-

Chllrch Bldg. 481. Linwood Ave~.· Lord's. Day·
Bible study and worship, 9.45, 11 a.m., 6 and
7 p.m .• ' ,Vcd. 8 p.m. Ph. 882-5434 '(office).
~38·6253

(home).

BURNABY, B.C.

.

(Greater Vancouver)

mi. off lIwy40L
'Ved.-.7 p.m~ Ph.
932-5053
or
.
933-8064"
(church
building).
'
'.
. .
,.
.

-.

. ... ....

..'

.'

4H183. 'Drook~ .Ave. V2P'lC2. Tel. 792-0943.
Sun .. 10, 10:45 a.m .•. 6:30 p.m. 'Ved •. 7 p.m.
E. Andreas, ev.; Sec. John Wedler858-4386.-
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.'

,Building, '·101 Government Rd. \V~ Sun. 10, ·11
a.m .•. 7p.ni.; Thurs~7:30 p.m. c/o TerryCodIing. ev.• R.n .. 1, K(:nor:l, P9N 3\V7. 468-5278
or. 548-4914. '. .

KE~TVILl~,. Nova Scc;»tia

.

.

'.

384 Aldershot Rd .• B4N· 2Z9. l-fceting place. 27
· Aberdeen St., upstairs. Sun., 10,. 11 a.m .• 'Ved.
7:30 ~.m.Ev. Brian' a'arnett, ph. 902-678-1168.

'. -'. <

Ave., Sun. 10. 11' a.m" .7
Don Hipwell. seC .• R;R.· 4
195, 'Fenwick •. Onto LOS
c'V.,_ 892-5001.

KINGSTON. Ontario

·.446 College St..K7L 4M7. Sun .. 10, 11 a.m.-.
6 p.m., \V~.fJ. 7 p.m. ·Doyle Crawford. ev;,· 3897148; . Da"idClaxton; s·('c.. 389-8648.

·FRASERDALE.' Ontario· POL·.IJO·
· Sunday Bible School 9:30' a.m.: worship .11 a.m.
Call· Larry Ashley. Abitibi Canyon 4571. via
Cochrane operator.

· TJAFLECHE}· Saskatchewan·
Sun .. 10:30 a,m.Church Bldg .•. opposite Ccntrnl
· High School;' James Eydt, sec.,. ·Meyronnc. Sask~

..'

Church Bldg., Victoria . St. S .• Sun~· 10. 11 a.m.
Free . Bible Correspondence . Course, . Box· 327.
Glencol'. or Elmer Lumley; Box .103. Highgate.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
2720 - 21st Ave. S.TIK.IH8.Sun.10, 11 a.m .•
,. G p.m.:\Ved., 7.30p~m. Peter. McPherson •. eVe
328~0972 or 3~8,;.0855. O. A. ·Ncrland. 327~799'1

.'

. Church. Bldg .• R.R .. 4, Meaford; 5 ·miles S. of
~reaford. Su'n.; 10, 11 a.m~. 7 p;m.: 'Ved.8 p.m.'
Bible Study.·Lloyd Bailey.cv.,_ Ron;lId .TulJoc.h,
· SC·C •• R.R. 2 Meaford.
..

LEWISTON, N.Y.

. ' .'

..

.

.

Hickory College. Churdl' o( Chris{~' 057 . Rid~e
Rd.~R(e. 104. Sun. 10. a.m.,:1 1 a.m:,·1 p.m,
Ph .. 754-70fiO or: 754-8768. Brian Boden, t.v.
.
'

. GRIMSBY, Ontario

.

"

LLOYDMINSTER," Saskatchewan

Church building: .Casablanca' Bh·d. just Soulh. of,
Q.E.\V;exit. Phone. 945,.3058. Sunday: 10:00.
'1 i:oO a.m.. 6:00 p.m.\Vcdnesday. 7:30 p.m.
Mailing address: Box 181, Grimsby, Ontario
L3.\[ 4G3.· E\'. Elgin \Vhitfield.

"ALIFAX, ~ova Scotia .

....

Church bldg. at 48 Convoy A\'{~ .•. Falrllew. Sun.
10, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m. ·\Ved. '7.30 p.m. Tel. at
bldg. ·443·9628.

'. ..... ' . . '~ ..
6105 South Park Avenue. P.O. Box 517. Ham·
. burg, . N.Y. 14075. Sun. services, 10. 11 a.m .•
6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m •.

. HAMBURG, N.Y.

HAMILTON, Ontario ..

.'

..

HEATHCOTE, .Onta'rio

.

..'

':

HORSE.CREEK',

Sas~atchewaD

· LONDON, Ontario .

HU'NTSVILLE, .Ontario· .

.

· ,181. PawntaRd. N5V 2T1 (Huron St. I-mi."
. cast of . Highbury Ave.) Sur,. '9:45,11 a.m., 7
p.m.,·\Vcd .. '7.30 . p.m. J.' David 'Valker. ev.,
Ph. 453·4434. officc: 455-6730.

MANSON.' Manitoba'

Bldg. at . ,rap-son Village. ~('r\'iccs: ·Df.'c. 1 to'
Apr 15, 10 a;n1 .. 1:15 ~.in.; Apr 15 to Noy. 30,
.10 . a.m.. 7 p,m. Sc-c. L16~'d Jacobs. Manson,
. nO"M 1.TO.· Ev.· D'.v3in Hick~. BOJ !083, Moosomin.Sask., ph. (306) 435-3192.

MAPLE RI ~E, B.C.
1194(1 Haney Blvd.. 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. E\·c;..
Don Gi . . ens, 467·3625; Dill Spaun 467-2735.
Box 192. V2X ·701. .

. MEAFORD,"Ontario' .
Church Bldg: Nelson St. Sun. 9:45. 11 3.m .• ·7
p.m.: 'Ved.· 7:30 p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young
.. Peoples, :Max CrndJock, cv.Ph. 538.;1750.' Mil. " ford noyl~·. sec.
.

MEDICINE IIAT, Alberta

.

Church, lJldg., . 11 a.m. George Elford, .sec.
89, McCord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478-2682. .

,.

47 St. and 56 Ave. Sun. School 10 3',:1\., worship i 1 a.m. and. 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7.30 r.m. }.{ai!ing address Box SS, Ltoydminster" S3!;k. D£an
Hotchkiss, ev .•. phone 875~n892 or S75·40q6; ...

Stratton Ro;!d. Burlington ..

Church Bldg., 'II :l.m.Larry Elford, R.R. No: 1,'
Chrksb~1rg, Ont.· NOH. IJO, Scc.-Trcas.

2nd AVe. and 2nd St; ·S\II. Sun. 10 a.m .•. 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 8 p.m. CecjlT. Bailey, ev.,Dox. 955,
745-3786; R. l\L Laycock. s.ec' J Box 867, '7452910, Carnian, Man, ROqOJO~

CHILLIW4CK, B.C.'

'KENORA,"Ontario

1302 8th St.. lOa.m .• 6 p.m .• \Ved. 7 p.m.
1. J:' Kristianson. ~ec.':'treaS.. 437 :Maple Bay;
Steve Ennis, ,"v., 634-3194. . .
. .

· .GRIEnSVILLE, Ontario·

..'. ,

2169 Springfield Road. ?\failing address:.' P.O ..
Box 286. Sun. 10 a.m ••. Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
Phone!. 800 ·2784 .or 765~2484. .

'"

666A . Fennell Ave. E., at E. 27th St. (Mount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45. 11 '.\ ..m .• 7 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m.· 'Ved .. Bry~n· Meneef•. ev.. 383-5259.

CARMAN, Manitoba

or

.

CALGARY, Alberta··
.
2860 .... 38th St. S.'V. Ph.· 249·6959:' Sun.
.

, '. .

'KELOWNA, B.C.

.

GLENCOE, . Ontario

.'

. Central Church of Christ, 629 : Battte St., Sun.'
· 10, 11,6 p.m,;'Vcd. 7':30 p.m. Jackie, Shock,
· ·.George O'Btiant. e\'s~, Phone 376-9391
374-·
3512 .. ·
.

'13015. -·116th Ave .• Sun.: 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.;
'Ved. 7:3(Lp.l"f1. Ph. Eric Limb, 452~4750.

FENWICK/ Ontario

.

, I<AMLOOPS~' ~.C. .

'378 Eiver Ave. E.,· R7N OH8.· Sun. 10, 11
a.m., .7:30" p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m.· Ph. 638-6321
· or '638-5283.
.'

Church bldg .• \Velland
,p.m.;. \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
Fenwick .. 1\fail: Box'
lCO. 'L. Louis Pauls;

.

Chtirch Bldg.,. Highway 8, Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• ' 7
p.rn.;·'Ved.. 7:30p.m. Roy Diestelkamp, ev.;
. .G.A: ·Corbett. R.R. I. !)¢c • . Mail: Box 11;'
Telephone
562~4739.
,
".
. .. -

DAUPHIN,: Manitoba·: ,

EDMONTON, Alberta .

_

Assembly at 231 Devonshire, Apt. 15, 3: p.rn
· Sun.; Bible StudYl"rlday, 8 p.m .. Thomas Bid(!y,
·cv. POK lEO ...

'. Church Bldg. ,'comer Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
10. Ila.m.,'7 p.m:\Ved.7.30 p,m; Stephen
Phypers, :sec., P.O. Box 343,Crestori,B.C~VOB
· IGO.,Ph.i28-4376. Church Bldg.Ph.428~7411
or. mailing- address,· P.O. Box 2329 .. '

121 Ivon' Ave. North at Roxborough. 549-2597.
9:50. 11:1 ~ a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.; 7;30 p.m~ Tue·s.
-Clyde Lansdtll, ev. Robert PriestnalJ, sec .• 5410

S.\V.

.. IROQUOIS FALLS; Ont.ario: . .

~

: CRESTON, B.C. ,

. ... . ..

.JORDAN,·Ontario

CORNWALL,·. ontario.
,Tollgate Rd~ E .• Box .42~'Y2
Sun. 10. l1a.m:. 6:30 ·p.m .•

7485 Salisbl.lrY Ave. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun ..
10 a.m .• ,worship 10,45 a.m; and 6 p.!l1.'Ved.
Bible study 7.30 p.rn.Allen Jacobs. min., ph.·
;>22-7721 (office), 524-2475 (home).

10,
11· ·a.m .• ·6 p.m.; \Vcd.7:30 p.m.· Charles McKnight. ev. L. l\L Hare. treas. 816 - 104 ·Ave.

.1RON BRIDGE, Ontar·i~.

· Church bldg. 1. mi.·west of Iron Bridge. Sun .. 10, ',.
, 11 a.I11.;. 7.30 p.m. Eric \Vhiteisec .• ' R.R. 2,
Thcssalon POR lLO. Ph. 842-5'3,37. '.
. . .'

,

'. EST~VA.N;. Saskatchewan

S\lian VaUey. Chu~ch. 20' miles north ot' Creston:
on Hwy 3A. Ph. ,22.3-8381,: George Clarke,' R.H.
1. Boswell. R.C. von 1AO~
.

ICE, LA'KE, ~Ont.. (Manitoulin ·Island) , .

Church Bldg. Sun;.lQ,.1.~a.m.-.7:30.p.,m.;'Ved.
'- .7:30 . p.m •.. ·1 mUe' south of· corn~r. storc. ·Hwy.
.,'; 540 (6 mi. east of Gore· Bay) •. Ed Klassen, ev.•
. R.R .. 1 •. Gor~Bay,'· Ont.POPIHO. .

·215 Marmount Sf. V3K 4P7. Sun. 9:45,' 10:30
· a.m., 0:30 p.in.: ''led.· 7:30 P . m. ROY,Jea1, ev. '

~

BLAIR, Ontario

'

CoqUITLAM, B.C,.

. ··
,":' .

· . . . l.mt N.
~rctro Toronto at l)uCkrin St. and
H~'Y~7. ChurcltDld., Concord Rd. and· Kings-.
high Dr. Sun.· 9.45 •.'lla.m:, 7 . p.m.'Ved. 8
· p.m .. Sec. Mrs. A •. Young. 6 KinthighDi'.,.C<,n.cord. L4KIA9. 669",2784; Ev; :A.l'"'1. Atkinson.

669-1831.

.

...... .

Peopl~"

BOl

. Dnildin(!, locatt'!d at 12th St •. and 4th Ave. N;E.Lord;s Day· 10. 11" :!:m·,. 6. p.m.. Thurs.' 7:30.~
· p~m.·.Ev.·'·L:1ncc P~Ci1Y. Ph. 527-7311 or 526~ •
'·4097.: ...

.

. Meeting House on Hilltop' Dr;. just orf ~o lIB
Hwy. N. Lord's Day, 10, 11· a.m:~· 'Ved. 8 p~m.
. Church mail to John P~eston~ ·R.R. I, Baysville.
. sec. Ph .. 767-3237.

MONCTON', N.B.

..

0f(ice:13~5

...... .

'.'

Main·St., EIEIE9. Tim Johnson,
cv. l'hs. 855-413'4: day, 386·1682 night <area .
506). Phone for 'meeting'" place and times. - .

Gospel

~.

"

M~NTREALI

quebec'·

-. . . .•.. -....

2980 Verteuil (CornerVedeuil and Jean·Noel),-·
Ste·Foy.Sun. 10, '10:15 a.m. (French) partial .
.• translation for' English visitorS. English service on .
,request. 1-fail:.C.P. 9041. Quebec 10, . Quebec.
Contact: Jerrcl Row'den;' 2799 Lanoraie. Ste.. Foy .
Phone:
Home 658-0103r
Building
651-3664.···
.
....,
...

. M!lNT~EAL .. Quebec' .... .... .. - . . '. .
ChInese 87 ·rile. Ste'-Cathcrine
Hung. ~v .• ph. 279-486:3. 3 p.m.

E., David
........ , .

MONT~EAL, Quebec:·.·····

, ..

'. MOOSE"JAW, Saskatchewan

901 James .~;t. Sun. '10, 11 a.m.j~7·p.m.; Tues.
7:30p.m.· (CST) EmersonG6ud, ev.Ph. 693- ..
5256 . or 093-4064 •. 'George ' Fowler, . sec •. Ph.'·
693.;2090. .
.. '
,

230 Davis Dr., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Tues. 7:,30 p.ri1.BibleStudy.AIl mail c/o Box 65
Sec. Harvey Mashinter, 895 ..7241; 895·6502;·.
Keith T.Thornpson. ev.• 348 DiXon Blvd., 895. ..'
. 6502. .
.
., .
.

. .NIAGAR.AFALLS,Ontario .

1462 110 St. Sun •. 10. 11 •. m., -'I. p.m.,' Wtd.
BiblE! Study.·7 . p.m .. Ph. '445-9033, Robert
'.
..' -. .
Cullins, eV.··

NORTH BAY, Ontario:: '. . . '

.73 Gertrude St •. East,'PIA lKl,' Sun. 9:45,·
11 ·a.m.~.·7p.m.: 'Ved.Bible ~tudy 7' p.m. Jerry
G~rdn,er, . DV.;' . J~l!l .Gulfoil.' sec., 472-8286."

'.

.NO.RTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario .
Church, Qldg.5 mi.c.ast of ThesSalon . via HwY.·
17 . to North Livingstonc Rd;,' 2 mi.' north· of
Hwy. 17 .. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m .• 7:30: p.m;;\Ved •.
8 p.rn.Doyle Porler.cv .• ph~ 842-3643. \Vilfrcd
Vinc. sec., ph. 842-5594. ,:
.'

.

Church bldg., .'1412 Britannia Rd. \V. Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 7 :30 p.m. Brian Cox. ev. Mail addre'ss:
C/O Lloyd Hoovcr, sec.; 293' :Mallard Ave .•
Burlington. .
.

, .

Church bldg .• 1515. ChomJey Cres;. KIG OV9.
Sun. 10. 11a. rt1 .• " p.m.: \Ved; 7 p.m. (Phone
for. directions: 1-613-733-2580) Campus evan.:
Mark Trusler, 728-0148. George Snurc. ev., 733~
2~80j . Blake Gieg.sec.

OWEN SOUND, Oatario
835 10th Ave. E .•. 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m.
. \Ved. 7.30' p.m. Harold. Dyne'. ·ev. Study 376-

.

PERRYVILLE,Saskatchewan'

.

Church bldg. on' Grid Road. 7Va miles 'V.,· 2
mi. S. of Wishart; 15 mi. N.E. of . Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to April 30 ··2,' 2:45 . p.m. 2-fay. 1 .to .
Nov. 30 • 10 •. W:-iSa.m.·.C.S.. T •. J. J.Straker.
sec., Box 158,~'Vjshart,
Sask. SOA·4RO.
.-

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario'
Church bldg~, Sun.' 10, '11 a~m. J. T. Hodgins,.'
sec.. 16' Fart AV~.i Sharon~ pnt.· LOG 1 VO,
.

.

PORTCOLBORNE," Ontario

700' Steele St., 10 a.m., 6:30 p.m.; Bible School
11:15 a.m .• 'Ved.7:30 p.m. Druce C. :Merritt.
scc.;·.34. Third'
Ave..
.
..
..'

, ,

.

'

,

· . T~UR(), Nova Scotia,· .' '." .'

· Church. meets at Lo"er: Truro Hall. Sun.' 10. 11
a.in .• \Vcd. at·l1 Barrow St..: 7 p.m. Evs. A.C.
.Oliver 893·7513, George . Mansfi~ld 895';'9739."
Sec. C. 'V. Murray, 3,2 Maple BlVd! . B2N· 4N3;

Church BI~g.,·· Turner Tract SubdiviSion •.. OppOSe:
itt!· t~e Bowling ··AlJcy,lOi 11a.m.,·1 p.m..
Sunday; 7:30·· p .. m. Tues.~ Sam' Tumlinson Jr~,
... cv. Box' 51, Salmon Arm, VOEl 2TO.Ph. 832··
· 3828. ,Ben Johnson, scc.,. R.R .. 1, Enderby. B.C •.
YOE 1VO.
.
.

VANCOUVER, B.C~

~

. PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.'
Senior SC'condary School, 2901 - 20th Ave .• ··
Room.653. P.O. Box 2358. V2N ·2Kl. Ph.
964·9548. 964~9240. . ' . '

PRINCE ALBERT,Saskatchew81l

~{e~tini

house. 264, . 23rd' St. W. Suat, 10 •. m .•
11 a.m .• 7:30 . p.m. Wtd. 7:30 p.m. ·A. HUIO,
scc.-treas. sav 4L6. .
.

.....

VANDELEUR, Ontario·. · .

.'

. Church ·Bldg. GrnHes S.E.: t1f )larkdale, Arae·;
meslaTownsh;p. Su~. 10,. II a.m, . . Keith Corn-'
tii·:d. St.'cretal y.' R. R'2 .~. Markdale •. Onto .-

VERNON,a.C.. '. ,. .,

.. SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

..

.

Chamber "f Commerce bldg .• 3700 -33rd St.;.
Sun. 10!l.m •.Tues. BibleStucJy in· home~. Ev.
Bruce Telrcau .. Phone 542·1596 ·or545-6892.
.. :MaH::p.O. Box 541. Vernon,'
B.C.
VI T 61\14.
.
..

~2·t9'

Albert Ave. S7J lK2.10. '11 a:m .•. 5:30
p.m., Sun.; 7 p.m. 'Ved~ Robert Parker ph. (306)
38:l-1232~ Ev.Lance penny. 41 Hoeschen Cres.
ph. (306)' ·.374.,77H).:Office 343~7922. " .

ViCTORI~JBriUshColumbla ....
.
·3460 Shel~ournc St; Ph. 592-4914. 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.~!; :'Ved.7 p.m.·Ed Bryant' ev. 598-7126.
Lorne'Davies, sec.,' 1518 AthlOJlc Dr.• 477·2815.-

· SAULT STE. MARIE,: Ontario '.
· Pinch.ill .Church of Christ, J 32' Cunningham Rd .• ,
P6D 3M4.· 10 •. 11 a.m~.7 . p,m .. Sun.; 7 p.m.
. \Ved.Ev. BobEkman,12 \ViIlow A\'c ..• ph.
"942-:0993 .
.
.
· Eastide church, 9~ Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15. 11
,:,a.m..7p.m.: 'V~d.7.30 p.m .. ' R.N Bailey.
ph.' 253~5439.·Pl:tiUp . . Bailey, .. 25,6-6789. '.

· \V ATEftLOO, :Olltario··· . . .
N.A. l'th:Eachcrn Public Schoo),' Rolling Hills"
p.m. at 248 . TeakwOOd
Place N2L. 4L7,' f.lervin· Eaton. 884-2875 .. Ev.
Dob Hibbard, 6Q,Ehnsdale ·Dr.,. Unit 61. Kitchencr. Ont.; ph. 576-8285: Church mail: Box 183,
\Vatei"loo. '

Dt. Sun. 10. ·11 a.m, •. l'

· SELKIRK,Ontarlo .
Church. Bldg.• E.' of village. Box 13, NOA 1PO.
. Sun. 10,· .11' a.m.. 7 p.m .. ' Leo· Teeuwen. eVe
.' Paul ·Kindy. sec.-freas.·. .

WAWOTA,·. Saskatchewao .SOG 5AO,':

\v-..

Church Bldg. Hwy. 16
of town. 10.- a.m. and
2 p.m~ Sun. Midweek in homes. Contact: \VfJfred
Ore.· 739~2528;' Mail to:' Box 376, Wawota,
Sask .. SOG 5AO.·'
.

. 'SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan'
.'.Vorshfppina with Lafleche... ....·.:·

SHUBENACADIE, Nova Scotia'

,

, . . . . '

'

WELLANDPORT, Ontario . .

Church. Bldg. 2 mi. west of Shubenacadie. Hants .
Co.,otC'Rtc. 102. Sun. 10.15. 11a.m.~ \Ved.
7.30 p.m. Paul ,viIcoxson., Jr., ev.• · R.R~· 1.
Shubenacadic. N.S •. BON" 2HO •.

:....

Hwy. 57. east of town. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. ')utJ •.
7 .30 p.m~ ·Wed. R. P.· \ViIls. sec., Box 28. Wei·
· landlX'rt. Onto LOR 2JO. Ph. 386-6816. Ev. P •. "
Sullivan.
.
.

Ontario .

. Church DId., 10. 11 a.m.; 7· p.m. A. Gamer,
· sec.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E .. (Hwy. 13E.)
· Sun. 10. 10:45 am.. ancl 7· p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30·
p.m. Evs.Albert Kleppe, Ph.' 842·4992, C.
Brazle •. Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.

.

Ontario st.. 10; 11 ·a.m;, . 6 p.m: Sun.:. 7 .30
p.m. Wed~:Murray Smith, ev. Ph. 935·9581
office, 935-9661 res •

· SUDBURY, Ontario

'.

Oakridge. 6970 Oak. St. Sun. 9:45 •. 11' a.m;.
6' p.m.; \Vc'd.7:30 p;m. D~ed' SaunderS, Ray
,Sawyer,· Jim· Hawkins, Eldets. Office 266·4626.

. Chu'rch·· bldg.·' comer '. of Cobdc'n' and Russell" Sts .•
. Sun. 9:45~' 11 a:m.. 6:30' p.m.\Vedo'· 7 p.m.
<Mail: Box 595. Samia, Ont. N7T7J4. deorge
Hack. ·332~~638;·. Ralph Hibbard. 344-8564.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

...... '.

Edward .atRedwood. Ph .. 577~2213.· Sun. 9:45,'
11 a.m., 6 p~m.j 'Ycd. 8. p.m. Ben \Viebc. ev;,
.2.20-AJ{ensington, 577·4182 •. - Nora Ellis.· 30
Em~crson Ave;j sec. 344-1572.
.

SALMON ARM~ B.C.

~MrrH VILLE,

.

THUND.ER BAY, ()ntario '. ..... . .

Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St.,. Box '673.' Sun. 10~
11 . a.m.' •. 6 p.m.; \Veci •. ·7:30 p.m .. Elders: Ed
.' Ashby, HenlY Grasley. Len Johnson, Ellis Krois- .
.. gaard .. Evs.: l\fagnar.Knutson, 545·3835; Al
". Meake's 545·951:)1.'
..
'.

.

. ,.

. ~46 Strathmore" Blvd. (E •. Toronto) . ?,I4C "IN3: .
Sun .. 9:45. lIa.m .• 7 p.m.: \Ved. 8 p.m. Mar. vIn.Johnson, ev .• · 5: Lankin Blvd., l\14J4V/7 t . ' .
Pll.461~7406.· . . '
..,
· 1708 Bayview., Ave., 1 'biock -S.:.of· EgHnton~ .
Sun. ~:45,. 11 a.m~,· 1:15 'p.riq\Ved.7:30 p.m.'
Chri~ :McCormick,· s~c:.16· HurJingharrtCr;,. Don·
Mills. Onto MaO 2Rl. . . . '
'.
. 47 Harcii~g Ave.~ . TQronto1-H3M '. 3A3.Sun'•..
'10,11 a:m.,·7 p.m .• Bible study, Thurs. Sp.rn.··. .
Sec.: Fai-an Zureik. 50 Cordova Ave;. Apt .708, .'
Islington,Ont l\I9A4X6.Ev. \Villiam Bryson, '.
. Ph. ~43-1210; Office 244-9152.

. REGINA, Saskatchewan . ., ..:. .

.'

6702, home 376·3938 .. P.O. Dox 415:

. . . '. .

.SARNIA, Ontario

NORTH··BATTLEFORD.Stlskatchewall '.

OTTAWA, Ontario

.

.' Home of Peter .'Vuttuncc Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask.
LCl1nox .D. \Vuitunce,. scc.
. .

(J901 Dorchester Rd. N.(turn east on Thorold .
Stone Rd .• froni the Q.E.r 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;'
\Ved .. 7 ~30 p.m.' Douglas Lightning, ev.· Phone'
356-3412."HehrY· BoJahd •. 356-0107 •..... , , .; "

OMAGH, Ontario:. .

'.'

' ... R'ED PHEASANTRES~RVE, Sask.·· .

.. .

p.m.

~

'TORQNTO,_Ontario

Cornet of' 48th Ave~ . and .45th St.,.Sun. 10. 11
a.m., 6 p.m.;\Vcd. 7 ·p.m. l\Iail: Dox 323 •.
Phone 347-3986."
.

'

1121 N. l\Iilitary Rd., 9.45. '11 a.m .• 7
7.30 p.m. \Ved. Ph. 283~1214 •..

,.

'. RED .DEER,· Al.berta .'.. '.

1720 l\leredi,th Rd. Sun.lOa.m .•· 6p.m.'Ved.
7.30
p.m. L.
'K ..- Beamish;' sec., 758-6929.
.'
. . .',
.

NIAGARA FALLSJ New.York

'

.' .

Church Bldg.• Sun.IO, 11 a.m;t :7:30 p.m. Wed.
7:39. p.m.OUver Tallman. sec.,' . Campden. Ont.

" 714 Beckwcll Ave., 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs.Claricc·
Mooney, sec., Box .94. 869':2558.

.,

NEW",ARKET,' Ontario

'

.. .' BADVILLE, Saskatchewan .

Lachine. 760 - 44th Avc .• 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.••
'Ved ... 7.30 p.m. ~ Ph. 637-39;31. Jam.es \V.·
Meador, ev.
'
.

..

.

"

'..

NANAIMO,-B.C.V9S'2M4 .

TINTERN,- Onta·rfo.

QUEBEC CITY,Quebee ....

Eghse du Christ.·· 87 'Ste~Cathcfine E. (pres arret '..
du Metro St·Laurent): Dlmanche 10 ct 11 a.In;,.
ct 7 ·J).m;. Vendredi 7 p.m.·· S. F. Timmerman~ .
ev.Tel. 634-2117 au 849.3439. .

· WINDSOR,: Ontari'o .

.

'..

, \Vest Side Church of Christ.· 2255 Totten St.
·(N9B 1X6) East of Huron· Church Rdad; 9:45,
11
5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec •..
R. Horrocks, 262' Stonehedge, KfngsvlUe, Ont.·
N9Y 2H5. Ray MilIe'r. ev.· 3534 Sandwich St.,
Pt1. 254-6262 or 252·6368.
.'- .

·Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m .• 7
'. p.m. B. \Vo' Bailey. ev.. 865 Danforth Ave .•
Bo~ 2024. P3A 4R8.

a.m .•

· S~NI)RIDGE. Ontario
. Cflurch Bldg ... 10. 11. a.m .•.. 7:30 p.m .. Sun .• 8
·p.m. 'Ved. J. D. Nicholson. ev. Box 9. POA 1Z0
J~hn Fr~st; sec .• n.R •. 1~ POA lZO. .
.

WINNIPEG, ManitQba

Central Ch!Jrch of ·Ohrist, 217 Osborne· St.,
"Sun. 10. II a.m., 7 'p.. m. 'Ved. 7.30p.m~. ph~
475·6462 .. 'Vayne . B. Turner, ev.: l.f.· C. John~on.sec., "5 JubiD\lillcBay, ph.- 257-2713.

. SURREY, B.C •. (Greater Vancouver) . .• .

· Bldg. 15042. - 92nd Ave.. Surrey. B.C. V3R
5V8; Ph. 588·6717. SUh. services 10,11 a.m .•
6 p.m,;,'Vl'd: 7:30 p.m. Evs: Ron Beckett,' .Ph.
'V~st 'VinniPCg: 60.0 Burnell St.,ph~ 772-8970.
~94-1796; Ed Bryant.' Ph! 574.5074.-'
- . --,. . - , . · Sun. clasSes -10:15 ~aim., wor. servo .11:05 a.m~ •
7 p.m. Tues. and \Vedevening, servJces 7:30
S'1'. 'J'HOMAS,ODtariO
. . .' .
·
p.m. Ev. Vince' Anderson, 199 Lipton St' J ph.'.
60 S. Edgeware Rd. Sun. 10,11 a.m., 7 p.m.;'
772-2668.
.
. .
\Vcd. '7.30. Ph~ ·633-2210. 'Vayford Smith. ev:.
631-3ll28.
.'
YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.· . .
.
.
5208
~
56th
St..··
Box
623,
XOE
·.lHO.
Sun
.
SWIFT CURRENT, Sask. " "
.'
classes' and worship 9;45 a.m:: Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
400 2nd SE. Sun. Bible study 10 a.m .• worship
11 a.m.' Chairman: \Valter Seibel; . Sec.-Treas.
· Gontact '~rsol1: Bernard Straker. 130x 12~3 or
Rosser Jones.
. .
·.ph.403-8.73·2893. , Ev•. Bob. King,' Box 623.
· . Yellowknife •..Treas. R; A .. Robinson.

TILLSONBURG, Ontario

.'.

Maple 'Lan(f Senior' Public School. Sun. 10, 11 -. . _YORKT().N, ·S. ask. atchewan , .
a.m~ 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. (Meeting in homes Tues.' ..
7:30 p.m.. call 842-9958 for place). Bennie
~Icets 'at 550 ParkvlewRd., Sun. 10. 11· a.m.,
. Thompson~ eVe ltrail:· Box 331, TiUsonburg .. '
. 2 l1.m.; 1'ues. 7:30. p.m. Hugh Gannon. ev.783N4G 2C3
",
. . 6877 or'. 783-9107.
.
..
i

.'
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, 1.' A Christian who is A'NACTIVEworker in" a local,
, ,congregation'.,', ;: -. /",

'
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! ,

.Requirements:
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,2.Prefera blymarried ~ ,
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ACADBMY
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Cha'ncellor '
I,
Res.- Phone: 479·0333 . ,
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Cross Roads Academy:
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.
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, Administrator·
Res~Phone: 469'·0318 .
,

":Pho~e: 592-4~4
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Principal'" '
Res. PhQne: 479·0033

"

. ". '. ~
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•

. Sam Hawkins, .

~

"

"

.

, I
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"
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Jelsing Bailey, ...

'

"S

.

r

D ',~

3460 Shelbourne.Stre~t :
Victoria,B.C. V8P 405·' ,
"

, I

,

,

RonaldA. ~urrey .

"

I

.

• 5. Sendconiplete' resume, alo'~g with photographs
"of self ~nd one of the fami,y:
,

,

.. '

"

4. Possess a qualified Canad iant~aching certificate .
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B,EAMSVILLE, ONTARIO

April, 1979

Deep concehtration shown on the faces of parficipants in the annual .. Bible reachers Workshop held at Great Lakes Christian College,
Beamsvill~, Ont~, reflect the interest of those involved in various phases of the churches' teaching programs. Attendance at the workshop this
. ' ", ,
'
y'ear reache~ a,n encouraging,a!l-time high. Se'e story inside.

._--....,.--..

, ,

. .-.

~.

'-"

..-

Another Look
.·at1·····. C orillth.ians .·.·13: 8-13
"byEdwiilBroadus, .
. .Beamsville, Ont.

. ." .

Inthe inidslof hisdiscussioh of.spiritual.·a good many Qfthe'se other people have .ashis comments on thlspassage. "But if the,'
gifts ln'l Corinthians 12-14, Paullllakes an much reason as we do t() find a. text ' gUts'have passed.8wayfrom, the church as ':-'.'1"
emphatic' prediction: c,~' for prophe:¢ies;,showing thatspiritttal,giftsare no longer , transient and ephemeral, shall not that: "..
tbeywillpass away; asfor:torigues,they·.available~ . '.. '
·whicb. they. have' 'pro~hiced>,abide?,'· '. '. '. f
Wa'w'illC~~(sle ;cas.. fOt"hr.k~9w113edg8")e,liwill pass . ,. tho'~tuthevert mt,orte.t,to Ifth,e .Pk:o' int ,hi~, the facdt. j\ssure~y th~y sh,all, unt.ill ~hha t· wh!ch is . '.
..
t
.a~ ',.o,r!l1 }ans. ~'.' ~'" .. , '
..08 , t,e',co~ eXl.se' rna es
IS seco~ ,perfect iscom~i.,Le.,unh Lecomlng of:
\
''rhis pr~dichon IS ,ofspecIa~ Interest tous . '. mterpretaholl unhkely. In verse 12 ,Paw . Christ" (Thessalonians ,;Corinthian s, ' '.
today, fo~'the$egifts'are i'epr.es.ertativ~ of .. compares .tl1e coming of '.'the perlec.t" to' ;G~latians, and.Roman~t p.', 132).
'
..
a 10~ger IIstof supernatural SpIrItual gIfts, the time wheri We will see "face to face",
','
...'
,.
.
.
.
in 12:8-10, and if we can kriow'w,henthese and:thenlater-in-the same verse helikens
. ,VerseJ3teaches thatspiritualgifts:.were '- • -.1
pass' aw~y, . wewill'knowwhether such it to the time when he would "uriders~and . :'not intended 'to . last ' throughout 'the'"
. ',"
gifts, areayailabletoday. " , . . . . .fuIiY"~Itforce.s the interpretation to make christian. era. Paul contrasts the three'
,
InlCor~nthians13: 10 Paul says, "When:', these expressions, refer to the, completed temporary ,gifts' ,: a~ready, named,;
the perfect. comes,~ the imperfect w'~pass· 'revelationofGod>I expect to se~the Lord "(prophecies" ,tong\les" ' ,and ".knowledge)
away." "To say the least, this statement face' to ,face and to ,understand fully only " with three lhatabide .(faith, -hope, an<l .
has been the occasion of gre~tcontroversy after the Lord returns. While God's .love)~ The first word in t4e Greek, text of .
.among ,interpreters., Some' say that, "t~e . completed revelation gives us all we need, verse 13 ,can" have, a tempOral sen
perfect"refers , to the, thne'following ,to know all thingS as completely aswe will '("now", "at the- present 'time") or
,
Christ's,second. coming,ourown know them in heaven,.
"logicalsense ("SO",8S hI. the Revised·
!
resurrection, and our, entrance· into, our" , . '
,. '
,
" . ,'., ·Stiln'dard· Version).,. It is·· better to, un- .
eternal' home. They· 'also ,saythat the,', At this point.some will think' thatI have. derstand it in the temporal s~nse in' this
"imperfect" refers to spi'ritual gifts and'· painted. myself into ,a corner~nd, have . passage and to see·Paulsaying that ill the'
.the~efore con~lude 'that such. ~ifts are .forced ,mys~lf .t~'. the ' cO?,clu~ion . th~t: ". present, Christian dispensatio~ fa.Uh, hope, '. ,
avaIlable throllghout tile ChristIan era, supernatural splritual gIfts are stIll. and love abide. H,e surely does not meant
r
until Christ returns . (S()me who accept this available. Howeve~, there ~s~nother' that all 'three' abide throughou:t' eternity,
f
basic .interpretation s~m" to ignore the ,'alternative, and I would like t9 offer ,it for _., for he elsewhere reminclsus.that faith .will ,
,,
,inevitable, co~clusion .that spiritual gifts . consideration.
be lost insight (2' Corinthians 5:6-7)· and
j
are still a vail~ble.)
,
.
.hope ih realizatioJ.l (Romans 8: ~4-25) .Oply
I
. Others say that "th~ perfect" refers t9 . This, alternative hinges, around, the ... love is eternal. This'is'one of the reasons
the ,completedr~velalionof God. They . understanding of ','the imperfect" that will . why love is greater than faith ,and hope.
correctly point ,out that' the Gre~k word 'pass away when '''the perfect" comes.
'.'
.
translated "perfec~" means "complete",. Litera,ly, the words . trarislat~d . "im. But if faith, hope, and love ' abicie
and that it is neuter, ~not ma-scuUrie,in the perfect" mean "in part". 'Verse' 9 ,throughout the Christian ~ra, then by way·
original~ ·They ,then ~aw the' 'logical therefore is sometimes translated" "We of contrast su'pernaturalgifts such ,as'
conclusionthatspiritual gifts ceased 'when know_ i'n part and: we prophesy in' part" .. prophecies, tongues, and knowledge don9 t
the New Testament was completed., .
That which is in part is what is known and . last that" . long.. They . are temporary,
, ,Both interpretations involve difficulties. ',' what is prophesied,. aodnor the gifts . ceasing ,sometime 'within ,the· Christi
,The first rims counter to what, the New, themselves. In .other words" Paul is not' . era. While the apostl~' qoes not' name t
Testament. teaches ~boli.t the temporary saying that the gifts ~hemselves would last precise!11omerttwhen such· gifts "wou~d'
purpose, and by" way of implication, the· Wltil the perfect comes~ but only that the, . cease, he 40esteach that they are tem. temporarydurati()n of spiritual gifts, for it . " partial knowleclge that r~sutted from these . porary. Other biblical teaching, plus the
, teachesthat they were given to reve~l a.nd- gifts would last that long, thatis, until we . testimony ,of early church hist,ory, shows
or confirm the word. Ital50 contradicts the are given full knowledge when seei~gour' that, these, gifts have long since passed·
testimony 'of early church' history which . Lord face to face. "
away and that "now· abide faith, hope,
indicates thatJh~gifts ceased by the close
·J.W. McGarvey sets forth this view in" . , love, these three."
of tne apostolic ,age. .
.
.
The second interpretation is. 'obviously ,
attractiveto'..those o,f us looking for a clear- ' :
. cut proof text showing that spiritual gif~s
.
. have ceased. I'woWd':personally. find this'
" ,by Dorothy M. ~raham .
,L~ndon, Ontario '
interpretation very, .useful is discus~ions' .
about spiritualg1f~.· But evert people with. The ta..le is told of a certain king w~o wa's . king,~ to ,the surprise of his cabinet, gave
,good intentions. can twist ~hescripture,' at, war' with .a neighboring, king. His the defeated nation a huge tract of land.
and we need to be c~refu.1 not to read our, cabinet members were fed up with the The cabinet Was inrugnartt;and aske-d why
ownme~ning i,nto a. text. ~he fact ~hat this .' w.hole a'ffairf0t: ~h~, war had: pr~ctically he had done this since' he ,had, promis'ed '
second Int~rpretahon ~oes not seem to ruined their' cotintrY.fi.nancially .. So they them' that"he would 'des.troy' his ,enelllies.
comm.end "Itself to, very,', many people .. asked t~e' king, in' the event of his being'
.The king smiled. "But I have' kepf my
outside our '~~ ,circl~ sh~,ul~ at l~ast . victorious, to destroy.Jh~ enemy utterly
promise", ne said. ','I have ~estroyed my'
cau~e us to take another ~ook. It .~posslble, " and completely. The'kiitg considered'their
that we" are ri~~,' and everyone ,else ,is, requ~st,.and consented~'
..
enemies utterly -, they are now my. b~st '
wrong, bQt it is not likely, especially when, ,'But when the' victory. was, gairied, the
friends." .
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.·SiItlPlicity·· in·.··· .Christ
: by ,Wa,lterDale '
_Gri,msby,Ontario .

.-

MisSBJo·dw~n.'·, :D~vie3,'

.'

.

in the: in- destroysGod'~'Wordjti~t as'effe~tively". if,'with this statement, 'IS there? '.:' .
troductiontoh~r book 011 Tom Thompson,"notmoreso by 'very '1oos~ness towa'rd the' .'. No,' although '. t~eologians . nee~ '. t~e ... ~. ,.'
Ule noted C~nadian artist as'sociatedwith ."authorityof'the.·Word of,God"'and, ab~.biblical·., truthconcerriing ·.Jesus ,. Christ"
the' Group "'of Seven,·, states "in her' in- '.' stract definitions and· the elevation of'· the" "JeSus Christ dO'es nQt need thetheologian~ . '....
trodUction, '. .
." "
. .' .' .. ' ' , "'authority of hwnan'exPerience" . . '
in ,prder to 'do, His wo'i'k amo~gmeIi.' ".
·
: .
.
. . ' IIi both cases, 'we are, allowing ,the. Although the.flnost, famous ·phil,osophe'r.
"Trut~h~s its rights and priyiI.eges,. ·
HUMAN-to determine. truth, arid '. NOT •needs, the truth contained in scripture, ..
butJt has tofight'for them against '" ,GOD. loso rriatiyw~ys'bothth.e extreme of . Jesus Chri~t is not dePendent·uponth~'
the, prevailing. human' weakness' for' " . legalism ,and the extreme ofwhat 'we call. philo~opher.
embellishment and . decorative .ef-· . 'experientiaIlsm and liberalism are simply,
' .. ,"
. 'UThe Biblel~r not obscure because if
fects., The 'simplicity .o(truth i~': ',. expressions , of, ·.HU~ISM, and not
something Oforwhich the artist- and'
DIVINE'REVELATION.:,.
. . , ' is·too'advanced for our time .:
it' ,
. the phifosQpher 'alike must struggle,. The .statement :by Miss' . Davies ·.with
:ls '-not. obscure. because it is not
. for·man ,has' a st~ange,·. .over. reference to the truth about Tom Thomson
. relevant' for our time.' · · we must,
whel.ming desire. to . complicate
and -tha truth of-nature he tried. to ex. look elsewhere for the' cause, of.
simplicity and elaborate truth into'
press .. ' . "The $implic'ity' oftruth'is
modern 'confusion. and lack of un,".
attentuated h~lf, truth.'"
SOinethingwhlch,we must struggle for" is
". derstanding." ,
'
.', '
" relevant ,and most meaningfUl in principle·.
As I was reading 'this, ittouch~d the '. to our approa'ch to Christianity in general
The principle 'of simplicity of expression
intellectual .anci. en)·otional. aspect' 01 my and the Bible in particular. Itis so ~asy to. and the'simplicity of the gospel by Chri,st
being as I. immediately and 'without depart from the SIMPLICITY OF DIVINE 'itself'arepart .of the essence of ,Godtsin;.
prolonged thought related this. principl(! to TRUTH as .~xpressedjn.SCRIPTUR~ ... ' . tentionfor and-pllrposeof-th~Word of God ..
the Scriptures . and, . with . them, to the
. When w,ill be stop and take time, to th.ink-God never. said-the Bible was too difficult
Christia~Wayor the Way of Christ.'LikelY;ind,remind ollrselves that everything we, . for comm·on·· lUlderst(lnding .. and com- .
the phrase "Way of Christ" , conveys· the read in the Bible.is atleast 1800 years old?, prehension>God,'n~versaid there are so ' .
truth more immediat~ly,in that, when we Are we to assume that it was written in many. ways to interpret its message that _
are talking ChristianIty we are not talking' order· to confuse our very 'complex .and we must live with confusion and' division.,
HUMANITy'but C~RIST-ianity... Quickly· sophistic~ted ag~, since obviously our age, God never implied'thatHe caused a bOok
my thoughts in the early morning turned to. is-ina state .of confusion over Scripture? to Qecompiledwhich was'beyond'common
the wayin which we confuse the truth"ofOr areweto'assume that-It was written for' under-sta~ding,
acceptance,' and
the WORD OF GOD, for people, and o,ur age alone and.-that a true knowledge 'of agreement .. '·' .
quickly distort both .CHRIST as a Person what'it contains is only understood by the. . ·Man in his ,humanistic approach 'has
theOlogians and philosophers of our time. decreed· these -things .. Man . bringing his.
and CHRIST'S TEACHING. .
1. On' the one hand I.,see an approach to. OR are we 10 assum~ that it wa~ written to 'personal experiences; prejudices '~n'd ' ..
,Scriptures .which must Qe' defined, as a s4perior society 9f 1800 years ago which . traditions between himself and the truth,of
LEGALISTIC, as we attel1)pt to: define anQ was so 'advanced that God revealed His the Word and the simplicitY'ofthe gospel of
re,-<iefine, 'to split arid divide the essence of Will in ways'understanda,ble to them' but Christ has. obscured an9 distorted truth ..
truth into legal terms which obscur~ truth, re~lly not to us, living in a simpler time? I through· the legalisin and .mysticism and.
frustrate people, and undermine tfle whole' . doubt whether· very many present-day liberalism, . human·' thought and en-,'
purpose"of Biblical truth .... " .
• scholars, ,theologians, ,and intellectuals . vironment have created~-·
...
2. On the otherhand Isee'an approach to would be willing to ace,ept such a view.
Just as iri 'other areas of truth man is
Scripture, with a· fO.rm .. of .' ancient Then, we ask,· '~Why, the difficulty'. . .. prone,- as Miss navies says, to complicate .
mystici~m revived and" finding new eX-why the coon-fusion?"~ .
'
and elaborat~ truth to a point of disto~tion,
pressiori in our Ume.which plays on the
You and I really know that the New . so this 'hasUikeilplace arid is constantly
emotions'and seeks' for· and' elevates the Testa~ent, for example, was written· in taking place in Christianity. As the artist
human, ExPERIENq~. In. so "doing .~t . common Greek, the'language of the street -.. and philosopher must both struggle for the
states the truth of the Word of God in such .' and market ,place. We know that God_ did sim'plicity of truth,so the Christian must
vagu~ and abstractforl1!s tha~ it d~stroys , . int~ndthat it be ,understood n()t only by the, continually.' seek out the simplicIty of
the essence of t~.uth 'by Its very lack of a.. scholars but by the man on the street ~ . ~ .eli,vine' truth,amidst human atte~pts to
definition· of 'term~ and broad, wordy . the housewife in' her' home .. ~ the. obscure and distort.' . _
terminology whi~h negates the' Word· of . fisherman on the Sea ·of Galilee ... the ' ..·.We live in uncertain times, and I beli~ve
God, noi necessarily,' by inten't,· but by tenf arid sail makers of 'Tarsusand that. within the' fellowship Qf, New.
default ihro~gh- s~culation..
. ' . . 'Ephesus. ~We know' that' the' Holy Spirit, _TestamentChristia~s, d~signated' ~s .the
To my simpl~ way of thinking, the ,ex- working in ihe minds of certain men took' ,church' of Chri~t,.lsee'a'nd feel an un~ .
treme 'of. a legalistic. form. of . Christianity, . ,hold of the task of translating' pivine idea~ :certainty. I' think this ur)certainty; exist~
based moreo~ head religionlhan a total and hea'venly concepts' of another. because . we have 'los! sight. of sOI?e. very
man , (body, soulan4' spiritt Christianity,· ·dimension· of existence into human terms important· principl~s . upon whlch the
does not justify· in anyway the other ex- and earthly thought.'
.
.
Chr~$tian' fellowship rests. • .
treme;- based upon an uexperiential form
. We know that when' Jesus spok,~', He .' 1. We ~ave' been led,Jo .forget, ,by the
of religion" with, emphasis on the . spoke to the man on the s.treet .' . . ~ ·.When m~tip~yingofinformation, '~iid easy· 'ac.. .
Peter spoke,' He spoke to the m~non the. ceSs to the. flow ofmridern'thought;Jhat al,l
emotional 'nature of man. . . . . .
The .one, <;testroys the. purpos~ of ,God's street ... 'when .Pa~l sppke, ,he sPoJce . of. t~e answers to life are ~Qt'~nd neve~ ~an. . __
Word by its '.'gnat st~ainin~" and its "law spoke to the man on the'street," . and so. ~acc.e~sibleto ~~11: ,wltho,~~ div.~,n~ ,:' .
dominanF'emphasis" whIle the other _ on and 'so on. There is no teal argument" revelatIon..
<qontlnued'on page 11;)', ">
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.BY ROY D',' MERRITT '.
.

..

'

.This,moI)thmanymillion s of nominal Christian~. of ~church· Tespons~bility> without ,introducing' the" .
throughou t the,wor ldwill in ~ome 'w'ay give· special . .compelling. ". power '. Of, .a . resurrected .Lord?· Our . .
attentiori toa religi~us,holidaycalled E.aster.,.-We·. ·message, .our .apologetics, .ail.d, our' qope' milst be .
are not in' ~greement-'With the. name,borrowed ·saturated.·,with· .the ,w.onderful··· story of how, the. "
'from an .Anglo"-, Saxon pagangC)ddess of' Spring· Prln~e of Life conquered death. After, all ,it is 'on ..
named E'o'str~. But we are very much' in favor of an .' the Qasis 'of this victory that we,' too, .can ,hope to
increased emphasis on the resurrecti'on of-Christ·at rise from the dead.
' ' ...'.
"
'any time.·of theyear.'
..' . .
... ,
.-. Clev~nnen have done their best to over~turn th~
. ·"And~ith.great,po:wet theapostlesgav'e their' . story, of. the empty . tomb. and. thevariou
testirriqny to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and '.. appearances· of~the resurrecteclLord.:,pne of the'
,'gre~t "gra¢e·:was.·upon .them ali." Thech.urch· in '. earliest of these' was '. the story', fabricated by' th~ .
Jerusalem ill its infancy' \Vasa ble~ssed' group .'of . Jewish;authoritieswhich' requi~ed theguard~·. t~'
baptized believ,ers. . With' shining eyes . and say that Christ's disciples' had stolen His body in
. enthusiastic voices, they proclaimed the recent the nighLThi~js ridiculous from thestandpoillt of~
resurrection of their' Lord.' Death had not:removed' : m"otive, physical impossibility, and th,e subsequent
Him. He was still inpow~r~nd had been' declared- to .' . boldness of the disciples·.. · . '
.
.
be·th~ Son'of God·'with power 'by;·the. resurrection·····
from the,·dead.-· ,
' N o adeq"uatemotive for such as'eeret removal of
. .'."." . '.
..~.., ......
..'. "
.......
the body has ever' been' produced. No satisfactory
'. Is if the'· time lapse of nearly' twenty'. cel1~urie.s . explanation has' ever been given for' the failure of
which . removes .the ·excitement? . Is' , it" the .the Roman guards to' 'defend "their charge., Nor has
, "scientific" ',scepticism of tQe ~ge which 'gives' _aanyol1 e ,ever been' able toexplain'why lhediscipl~s'
hint of doubt· to our voices?, Can: it be the old .... in' the earlymont~s after Pentecost .. would be
problemwhicnhas'afflicted God'spe'ople so often' . wilJing to risk.their'lives for, a fraud based on a
'-. . hearts turned toward, Baal, Mammon, . or' st~len body'.'
'whatever the "name. is at this point 'of .lime? .
(Continued on page 17)
Whatever the reason~' it seems. 'obvious . that
Christ;s" followers in' many\ places ~re no~giving
testimony to, a resurrected Lord with great ·power. ~ .
What a pity!
"
'.
.
,'. . .
. ~ublished Monthly by the Gospel Herald Foundation', a non.profit
"

The grea t '. E~glish scholar Westcott wrote of the .
need ·forChristians ··in every ·age· to renew".·their .
understanding of '. the resurrection. Hephr~sed it
very· .' ~ll:lnt~y:' . "To lear'n' the . meaning of, the'
Resurrection is the task, not of. one age only but.. of .
all."·Each·generationmustcometo grips with this.
transcendental truth~ .<.
Thr()l:!ghout the: Book' '~ofActs, "ea~ly disciples'
pased, their'. c~aim for ·the· authenticity. of
Christianlty, ,.on the' resurrection, of. Chris,t .This·'
subject. p~'ppm~an int~gral_ part of alhtos t;.: 'every
serrpon pt~ached ih those,earl~ days. Can it be that'
we,too,"Often . ~,t~e contel1t· to. talk 'aijout.-the ethicai
superiC?rity"ofChristiariity and periphe'ral matters
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by Rob Schlarb.' < :.~"
,"
.. ~.
.
.... :. ,Vienna ,Austria' .
. , ;~ -J~:":' " ,
.'
(Editor'~, 'Note: '"Rob' .S~hlarb is' now. . These two philosophies 'are' helpfulwh~n :.. had" ' compassion' on • the' '. pe·ople. 'While : '.
working in-Austria' as" Jl"missionary , applied to a ,certain· point, indeed·t.heY';,:~othersmay hav~ looked upon the same .
assistantt,~ with Bob Hare:'lIe isa, 8'on of .\vere, the attit\.ld~s that guided the great .' "crowd and :s~en ign()rant peasants 'or a .
the .18th'. arid 19th .mass ofstinkirig bocUes .thrust together,:,'" ',"
Martin 'and Luise Schlarb of the Riverview scientiflc "advances'
Park Churcbof Christ in ottawa.) .
<;enftiries. However, when they come to Jesus lifted up his eyes,' and, saw. needs- .
. Characteristically,'allofus' ptit'8·'gre(Jt . per'vade one's ,world view,'they become crying out .to. be answered; he saw squls' .
dealof,trllstin oUr perceptions. We have·a "inadequate apd 'are likely, to)eadthe in- that were lost.".,
.'
..
riumberofcliches that indfcate this,. for dividualastray. Although we" may imagille " ."As followers ofChrist, we are" not tplef' .
instanc~:' "Seeing 'is believing",. and, .' 'I thatsu~h:philosophical' constructions only our society dictate the way' thafwe see and'
saw itwith my very own eyes !." .'
. . find their ,place in ivory towers· among respOnd .to ourenvironnient: Much more
. Some'e~perimentswhich' have been' eccentric' intellectuals,actuallythey.<arewe,:are~o ta'keaspiri.tualview of 'our .
performe.dh)'·.the 'iast . G01:l pIe of··d.ecades '. pUrveyed to.·each . . of.us ·'.through . ·various . world'. Weare to compare the. things .that
have appar~ntly· castdoubts,up6ritn~media in our everyday lives.· Adve~t1sers '. reach us 'through . oUr sen~eswUh the
advisability of being so dependent, upon encourage us~Jo "experience for Qur~,revelation thafGodhas given to us. .
our sense perceptions.. In one experiment, , s~lves"- a new .car. or : soft drink and .' To' establish just such a Christian world
laboratory,. 'animals - were,' raised 'in' 'an: ··thereafter we will supposedly understand . view within ourselves to the. extent Othat it
environment wher~they' we~ee'xposed . the superiority of tl)e product. Childrenin thorougbly·colorseverythi.ng;. that we
only to'vertical lines, never seeing any' BC,hools are taught that life is basically' a ,perceive' is obviou_sly no, easy task., Cer~
horizontal lin.es.As adults, when tested, physlologiC!al entity; as'ong as One ~s .tainly it isnot atasl(titatwe will be able to
using tasks of discrimination, it ,was breathing and eating, l1e"Il1ay be'c'on-c'ollsider'co'mpletedatariy'poirit. in our'
. determined that these creatures could not sidered· alive .. There .is little if anything lives. The challe'nge is before uS to become
.perceive horizontal lines at all. They could .' . said about what lies behind the things that so deeply inv'olved with th~Lord that 'we.
see "such lin~s\YithJheireyes Qut their 'we c,an see and scieptifically analyze. We will be able, .to echo theworas of the
. brains" . were· not 'able . to organize the' a~e· tau~ht, that .9ur . whole . S~in .o~, ' Apostle Paul: "Thereforefroltl now on we .
sensations into meaningful configi1ration~. . everything lies :he,re in frQnt<?fus, before recQgnize no m~n according to the flesh ;,
In another 'experimeilt, animals' 'were' our eyes,andwe'arenot to make any. more even though 'we have known, Christ ac· rais~d 'in an en-Virorunent in . which there •. sense of it than that which arises out of th.~·cording the flesh, yet now we know him
was no opportunity to experience pain of ' appearance itself.,
thus no longer." .'
'
.,' .
any sort~,intense heator'cold,'or sharp . Such a~ approach is all ve"ryobjectiye,
.
on'
objects ..Later on' when exposed to nor- ' and, scientifiG,' but,.. unfortunately; even'
maIly 'painful' stimuli, the 'experimental. " science has often' had problems· r,etainin'g,
· ,te"'n" S"
t
animals "displayed none of the typical" its objectivity, As Christians especially J'
" ._
respon~esassociated with the perception we cannot afford to.let the scientific ap, by Keith Thompson'
of pain that other members of their species' "'proach, so esteemed in our society, govern.'
Newmarket, Ontario
display..
..
,,' " .' , ',' .~, . " , ' . our ,perception~.:.: We .m.ust not allow the ' Children·'everywhereknow · what their'
Studfes such as~ these and others, seem to worldly view to be our world view.
. tnotherswill say.as they- go out to play in
indicate that perceptual re'sponses are ' God' hinted that there is quit~ another . the, ,wintertime :"~Put, on your mittens."
often the result, of learning; in the case of way to take in the world when he ,Said to . Cbarles,H9 dg e suggests some '.'mitteps"
man, the teacher is the individual's society Samue~ i~ I Samue116:7: "For 'God sees· that' we all need to put on ..
arid culture~' It has been observed that not as man sees, for man looks at Jhe
.ADMIT the realiiy of Christianity. Jesus·
members of tribal, groups who have been " outward appearance, but the Lord looks at .,. really, came~ into . this : world. ijewas
· brought up exclusively in' the jung~e have' the heart" . God ~poke, ~he~e words as tempted in all points. He experienced all,
great .difficulty , judging 'distances., when . justificatipn for' Hischolce .of ,Davi~ as-',' humaneinotions: We are 'to admit our faith'
brought out into open areas. They are successor to Saul. Although a logical, in ~im' before men'(~atthew' 10': 32).:
more likely to' .perceive men that are, objective comparison' of David with his . .. SUBMIT to one another in love.' As Paul
· standing a" half mile", off , as', being brothers would have suggested that. he ','. writes, "B"e subject. to one another out of
, "miniature" men rather than reckoning "would ,rri~ke . a physically, inferior ,king," reverence for Christ." (Ephesians 5,:,21) "
with the variable of distance as we are there was one overriding 'quality possessed "As. m,embers of' the one body' we must ,
used to doing.: '. "
,. .
, , . by David that the :e~pirical appro,ach ,: submit to one another',
,
· As the jungle 'dweller's culture shapes could, not' uncover: his deep spiritual
COMMIT your way to the Lord;: trust in
his perceptions, so our society sha'pes ours. relati~nship VlLith God. ,':.
. ' ..', . ,
}1im',andhe will act-. (Psalms 37 :5). ~en
But more subtle-than· physicalsiIrroun-. ' . There is' an indication here th~t" there is want instant religion, just like they want
dings are the influences of .jdeologi~s upon .another way of looking 'atmanwhich'is far instant coffee and everything else. There
the ·way we look at the world. Two. stich. removed Jrom seeing, him as . a mass of is no glory, without' sacrifice'. We cannot
ideologies that' confront- ~s daily are; the.~ evolved. molecules, the' great, great, . .. have,. the' benefits .without' shari~g' the
philosophies -' 'of,' empiricisrn
and, grands,on ofa tree lemur. ,Here,it is thrust responsibility~'
' '.
,"
,
materialism. Empiricism, simply stated, forth that .there is .the possibilitY'ofseeing
TRANSMIT your faith to others.Wh':lt- .
. is the idea that knowledge may only reach . ~n~ judging a~cordin'g,tp spiritual values, we have learned is to be ent~uste~ to faith- . ,
the individual 'through his senses. In, other, rather. thatlmere sensory. perceptions. ": fuI· m.en Who will be able to tea~h' others
· words, .whatever. . cannot, ,be .either
'It was verymu~h characteristic of our also (2 Tim. 2:2). M~nwas notmade to b~ ,
see'n, heard, touched,. tasted, or smelled, " . Lord Jesus Christ to perceive the wor~din . alone. He finds his own lif~. as he shares it
cannotreaHy be "known". Materia~ism is just such a spirituallllanner ~ In a~~mp,~r" , with others. ,As. Hodge. puts it::' "This, is
the vieW that the ~nlythingswhfch are real o~,passagesin the gos~ls (eg~. Matt. 9:36; . fellowsnip~ sharmg'o\ir'lives with andfor'. :.
arema'teri~r things, entities composed of 1~";J4; Mark 6:34), we'~r~ told· that"Je,s~s . others.": " . " .
.' .
atoms' and' ,molecules.
':Io~k;ed on the multitude following Hirri'a~d
. ' "Put o~ your mittens"
,',
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. .YourW~lrand"WillP()wer . . . ...... .1

Eight out of iOpeoplewho .: some lOOper cent~Aft~rall,jtmaynot be ·40 dayst()gettotheend; that during·that
die in the U.S.A. die without a valid Will. ' :the wisest choice to l~ave everything. to the, . time the line . would. have grown an adThis is also true in Canada'. ··Each·, week, children. Great L~kes Christ~an,Col1ege is ditional30,OOO miles?' ". . . . . ~C
millions of doll~"r's . pass. through'. our· .dedicated·to.the.·'trainingof·qu~lity,',-,-The:e'are more'people·.alivetoday who.: ..
Probate Cotir.,tsfrom· people who. die in-·· "leadership forthe Church lodayaswellas . '. have never heard of the Gospel than the. :
testate (without· a Will).' ,
." . . .
.'. the church()f. tomorrow.·Yotir:reme·m~ . totalpoptllation of: the .Whole earth when
,Had Christ notnamed~ .you .(Whosoever . brance.. ' .' .. ''will extend your inf1uence~or. . Jesus commanded usto take theGosi>el~to·
. '. '.r
be1i~ved) inHisWi11,-you· w9uldbe lost· Jrtany 'years and throughoulthe world. .
.everycr~ature., '.
.
without' hope,·most.:pitiable. ,Certainly, ....
_'. ,. :., . . ....... ' .' ·..ApprOXImately 345,000 babIes' will 'be .. '
,
good stewardship. demands that every·."" Supposing today were your last day on born in the 'next 24 hours. 'Unless there are .
. Christian shoUldllave a:Wi11. And your Will earth. .' .... '.
.. '.' . ..' . '.
some drastic changes in the activities and
. '. Ii
should beaChristian Will. A Christian Will .·The last mileo! thejourney Y9 u 've trod, .' programsofthe Chufch;and .In the lives of
is an actof,"thanksgiving to "9od for his . .. . Aft~r··aHof ,your struggles," how much :.. ,ourmeinbers,' most of these· 345,0Q0 babies
. .'.
. . '. will live, die and go into·'eterilltywithout.
manifold grace and blessings. If Y9U' wish, are YO'u:'worth?
your influence tocontintiefor-:Godon earth
ijowmilch coulQ you take' home to God? hearing of Cprist-. '.
.
..
. .....
after Hehas called'youto heaven/then be' . Don't count as. possessions, your' silver '.' ··.There.is a net increase of·thello.n;
. 1
sure to'. remember ··in your . Will· the . and gold; . . '
eh~isti~n papUlation of the world of about
I
.1
Christian"'causes for' which 'you . have .
For tomorrow you' leave 'them be~i.nd; .. 138,000 per·day .. Thisme~ns that when we .
worked, .pr~yed; and sacrificed. d~ring . And'all that is YO\lfS to have and to hold go .to .church next' Sunday there, will be'
. your .lifetime. ~. ....
."
. Are'the bles'singsyo,u'.ve given mankilld. ·.about' 1,000;000 more lost people than there"
Permit me' to 'make a few helpful
Just what have·y·ou" done as you've . were' at the. close'of last Sunday. And
suggestions.'. .' '.
.
'. . . . .journeyed along -". .
". . .
. . ' unless there' are some quick a'nd dras .
1. Don't .do,' it~yourself .. A qualifieqat. That was r·eally· ~ndtruly worthwhile? changes in ouractiviti,es, this year willen
you.· fee' . you've don~ .good andwithabout 50,000,000 more lost pe()ple than
torneywill .cost you .less . than . many . .
common ~nistakes. inade py"do-it- returnedit'for wrong? ' '.'.
'.
whenthe year started.' . . ' . . . '. .
yourselfers".·,,"..
.'.
'. Could you 'look' o'er your life with a'
Our' Stewardship Department is .
2. Don't pOstpone. the making of. your.' smile?
..
'. '.
available to meet with you todiscuss your
Will. Do itnow while it is still present on '
'.'
.. '" Selected.... estate problems and to give advice on tax . '
your mind. It doesnit take. t,hat long. .
.
. advantages· of certain' types. of gifts'.' For
3, Don't forget that your wHl isaworiDoYouKnow?
helpful)nformation 'onWilfGuides 'write
derful opportunity for you .to show your
If all the peoplein the world were lined 'to:
love and gratitude to God.', To "lay up' up single "file, the line would . circle the
treasures in heaven,J J 'you shouldinv~st in .globe 30 times; that it would get 20 miles Mr • Anthony Mukitus .
the people' who are' going there. Invest in . .longer everyday; that if youdrQve down : .Stewardship, Wills & Estate~ .
the work of God's people.
. :
tnat line at 50 miles per ~our 'f9f 10 hours· GLCe. Box 399.;.. .' '.,
.
4~ Don't· assume, that Wills are jllst for . every day, it would require four years and.. . Beamsville, Ontario~LOR ,lBO
the old folk or just for the w·ealthy. Every'
.. .
. .,.
"
.
.
.i
I
comPetent adult of legal age should have a
....... ,.: C' om·.·
...
··p··. as· 81·0'·n' . 'a'. n'.'. d.' . ' S',e'.' nsl·. ·t·.l·V··l·.· t·y'.' '.'
WilL Every husband and .wife should have
a Willi A Wilf is <necessary to set up a .. '
by Jim Saylor
guard~anship for.' minor chUdren.·FurNewark, NY.
thermore your per~onal estate is no doubt .' .
.
larger than you think;. . . . . .
fhe b'ooks of the minor prophets contain bours. We'must anq sho'uld care enough f
,
5. Don't neglect to review your Will. A .. many differen~ subjects, Amos (~: 1-6) has otherS in away that will lead us· to hel ..
review should be' done whenever there is a
a section that deals with the people around.. them out of their perilous predicaments.
them~ The rich of Israel :were' hardhearted We must- be sensitive to the needs of· the
change iIi the family size~ you c~ange your
. mind.on beneficiaries, or move to another' and unconcerned abOufothers because of . world· around Us. .
.
provirice~
, t h e i r ' greed. T~e~e·. rich p~Qple.' had
. Think big when itc'omes to Christian
everything (food, clothes, shelter) but they '. When "we start having genuine concern,
compassion, and love for all people, the.n
concerns,~ Some families give 25 per cent to
got the~e things by' robbing the poor. .
Christian cause~; others' 50 per. cent and' . God's people were'.fullof.·apathy.:They we ca'n "start leading the lost to Jes~s
Christ. Jesus is the answer to ail of life's
had a ·gener.al insensitivity to the i.njustices problems. Anobedlent-trusting faith in the
of the evil around them ~As time marched risen Son of God will cause us to want to
·.on, God's chosen peOple became more arid live a life that is in' harmony with God's..
more like the urigodly, pagan world aroun~ . Word. ,'CoJ)form .your attitudes· and, your
.them. They were punished for their evil . living according to God's. Word. Have
ways."
. compassion .and a sensitivity to the needs
of ~he people around ~~. l!se .every. op. If interested, please write:
Christians' are God's chosen people portunity to lead 'someone to Jesus
today. Often we see injustice in the world .
Elders
but we fail to'speak'out against it.· When
Churcb .of Ch'rist
..
'..
.
you see poor person being> takeh .ad- ..
. THE GOS,PEL HERALD',
vantage of, do you try to help hiinout of hiS.
·;·2860.· 38th St. S.w.
predicament or do you 'look the otherw~y? .
.;·.···MAKES A FINE GIFT·["::·/· '.'
,CalgaryrAlbeHi- .
Jesus' taugllt (Lk.: 10: ~f)· tha,r'aU 'men .
(rich, poor, black, ~hite) are':our'neigh~'
'
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. .·,N'ewFilnistripsConfirm··
lJistoricaIAc.curacy<of the Bihle
~ Gerinariarchaeologlstdlgging',among 'series,· P~oof from, the'Past;' How

,

':THEROADWE •.
. ··CHOOSE".·· ."
,

Ar.,

. I

.

,A ladie~'Day ofRe~ewal ..
-near Ankaraj'.l'urkey, unearths t~e chaeolo'gy CpnfirmstheBible.' ,. ,
Newmciiket
(:h~tch of Christ
~apltal of ar~ce~fpeoplementioned only· . This:newseries, created' to ., strengthen
.
:
In ~h~Old Testame~t ~nd the.con~ro~ersial' faith' in'th~'histori~al·, accuracy Of the .
':May']2,eXlsten~e ,of the, Hlthte nahon ~sproved'Bible, is designed forusein adult,college, ..'
conc~us~vely.,. " ... ... '.'
,high schQoland junior high Bible classes,
Come·· and Be· with. Us
ThIS l~, only. ope,ofrrianygre~ta.r- 'aswellas'home,studies.· '.. ,'... ,'.. .
.
cha~olo~lcal: discoveries· explored "in a·
Proof 'from the Past was writterij>yDr. , ~...--...-~-...~....---.......~......&
faSCInatIng
new·
5-part ' fihnstrip-(!assette,,'
B.J. .'
Humble, t'·Professor
of ,Bible 'at, Abilene· ,
.
..,. . . , . ,
"
"
.
"
, .,., ' . ... , .
Christian ,University. ,Dr . Humble" ,. a
pSOIr,' '. "scholar of· Biblical archaeology;.' studied .
under the late: William F-. Albright, one of
MOfure ',Christian "-woman
, .. ,. , .,,·','0, .' n '" ... ayne'"
" . ,the world's most famous archaeologists.
','.,
.
,Each of the filmstrips runs abOut, 16:o1Q
needed 'to live in· and m'aintain '
home for gentleman with son,
peaerSminutesarid .explores the great'arFormer GLCCstudent David Ti:lompson
chaeologicai findings with beautiful fiill. n, and tW indo ug hter s, 15. : .' .
youth minister of the Hari>ethHillsChufch " color,. photographs;' "maps. arid a~twork"
For ·further information 'please·
of Christ" Nashville, Tenn.,' will ,b~. the' .., These'are the titles: Part! -·The Genesis
reply to Box 13, S'elkitk~; Ontario·
featured speaker' for the annual youth Record';Part2 -,A.ncient.Israel; Part3 2. '. NOAl PO. .
'
Rally AprU'27-29:afGreat Lakes Christian TheD¢ad Sea. Scrolls; Part 4-··rhe Life ,.
Collegel. ' , , ..' ' , . , ,. . "
"
,
ofChrisf;Part5-' ,The Empire.
Hamilton Tiger-Cat head·· ·coach John· ' ',iprooffrointhe Pastwa's created to fill'·
Pay~e is' eXpected tb speak on the,' a gap' in ,exi~ting church', t~aching
program, too. . ,
materIals,." saId Dr. Humble. "Th~.
Young people from ·Grade7Up are in- rem~rkable archa'eological' dis'coverie~ -of
vited to participate in. the ,weekend· ac-' the past 100 years or so, and some hlY,ery ,.
tivitieswhich .,' will' include devotionals' recent ye~rs, have done mijch. to prove
T~ 1,.,W,ork with '. the' ,church 'in'
classes,"
a:nd discu'ssions
as, '.'f~.. ' that the Bible is a factual record of history.
, Sundridge,:Ontario.' .. ,Support~ ,
, ..., as well'
'.
and games".
. "
lbelieve this type of study belongsin'every
,available. ..
'.,
"The Lord Has a Will" has been seiected' church library' and in every church~r~lated
as the rally 'theme; Sub-topics to' be ' school; to help built faith of Christians and
John W.'Frosf
discussed include "God's Will for 'You"" answer the scoffers who deny the'truthof. '. Plea,se write:
R.R.'l',
'~The Rat Trap", "God's Limits for, You", ; \ the. B i b l e . " , .. . .
S~~drldge, qnt.
"Success· Unliinited", and '''Follow My .P~ooffr~m th~' Pastma,y b~ ordered,
.
POZ 1Z0
Father's Will".
'
through the Gospel Herald Bookstore, .Box '
~or th¢,first timeth~syear ~it is~xp~cted. ,94, 'Beamsville, O~tario, 'LOR'lBO.
.
that, separate sessions for bOys. and girls .
will make upa part of the program ...
On.. the lighter side, the GLCe drama
club will present its recent award-winn,ing .
production of "Snow White and the Seven .
Dwarfs" and t~e GLCe chorus' will sing.·
. Registration fee for the weekend is nine :
dollars per persori. Those a,ttendingare to
take their owil bedding or sleeping bags,'
-,
:andpersonal it~ins, as well as "dress up
,
MEAFORD.ONT.~
clothes',' for Sunday worship services.·
The featured s'peaker, David Thompson,
last· year ,was. named among. the. ~'Out~ .standing,,' Young Men of America"-,
. "Ar.enjoyable week of devotionals, doss
beea use of his work with young people· fn
, studies'"
fun,' ' fellowship,·. I relaxation
the city .ofNashville.' He isa graduafe, of
,
.
David Lipscomb College, _and has' partime, etc.
'
ti~ipated in ~ummer mission work in Italy.
Previous youth rallies have cfr.ay?n up to
400 young people ~o 'the ,camp~s for the.
FOR DETAILS WRITE:
weekend of inspiraUo~ and l spiritual' ac- ,~.
-CHURCH OF CHRIST
tivities. A similar number is expected this
80X'126'8 - ~ ,
.
.
"
year.
Registration will begin ~l6 p.m. Friday
MEA FORD. ONT. NOH 1 YO
.,
the 27th. Activities will 'conclude after
.' OR CALL:(519}538~1750-(519}538-1044
lunch on'Sunday. Visitors will have ,an
opportunity during ~he weekend to tour
campus facilities and ask questions ..
rul~S
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(Edi.tor's :Note:A pla'necrash at the,' 'in reference Tom Dockery. Walter. had absorbing'itall. Brother Lee', told"of-~,".;,
Dallas~FortWorth"Airpo'rt took the lives Qf" ,kllownToni for 16 years."
' ,Hudell'scapacity,to remember and of the, ,,:' il
, ,the director andthre'e faculty members of '>BrotherBuchananrelated ',Dockery's, 10v~ andwarIllth that exi,sted in:his home~"" . '
the- Pteston Road Schoot of ~reaching; " devotion to his wife, children, pat.ents,
Hobert Bell, an elderal Preston Road, '
, DallastTe"as"th~ last.week of Fetiruary " 'br,others and sisters. "G'od doesn't require .summarize9 Eldred"Stevens ' 40-year"
The four men, all gospel'preache~s t were,usto be successful but"He'do~s require us ' historyas a' gQsperpreacher .'BrotherBell '
, ~'
returningfroin-- the Bible'Lecturesi:tip , ~t 'to be· faithful." He commented that' 'explained ,th~t' , Stevens, frequehtly"'"
I
Abilene'Christian tJniversitY~B.ro.'Eldred'Dockeryshowed the meantingof ~.~ returned to six cOrigregat,ions·wherehe .
. Stevens' wasespe~ially· well'known:i~ ."well. done thou good· and faith.ful ser- . had labore,dand· always spOKe of" them
,
.,
respectfully~ '~Eldred'hada'deep sense of' .... ,
Canada, having been featured speaker at·· vant.".
the GLCCBibl~, Lectures.l!h~;~~d also l1t .. ' Inmem6riali~ii1g Ray Evans, Lawson , loyalty where ~epreached and'worshipped ,.
the TrainingforSer\'ice~Day:programin ,:,Wallace, preacher 'for·· thechufch . in and he felt that menibersshould have the
Toronto: The following:tribute was sen,t to ~Huntsvil1e; Ark,., saidhe',was a' superb same loyalty ~ He loved·the church and it '
us by' the ',elders' ofth~,' PrestofiR(),ll~ , 'teacher, an e.xcellent'scholar· arid warm'. loved him',' ~ said theelde~ ..... ' ...
.. .. ' . . ' ... , . . In· :December , ' f978,- the school director
Church, of '¢hri'sf where Br,o. Sfevens' was:·· human being,"· . ,
evangelist.>:. ... , .. '\ .... ,. .;
,
.. ,Rudell White's form~r·colletigue' in the: gave ar~port to the congregafionab.outthe'
.. Preston Road School of Preaching,'AILe'e" Schooloff1r~aching.Atthat time~he noted' ..
'''THEY LIVEDTH,EIRDREAM'"
,"These . men had. a .dream"t(),. teach: ·minis.ter 'fOf the' Citrus Hts., Calif., church ,281 men had graduated.andS6 per cent.of'
others., They. lived, their dream," com~ . portrayed th~young teacher's wit, in- this number .werestil~ . prea'ching" . '
mented Cha~lie' Damron 'at Memorial "Jensityof purpOse' ihUfe and love' ofGoQ's,' regularly.: This, 'group "of .dedicated '
. Services for Tom', Dockery ,-R'ay Eya,ns, ,word~', Lee informed the, congregation' of' graduates ,have,', 'baptized" from' 4-5,000
Eldred Stevens and, Rudell White, Mar'ch' Rudell's interview for the teaching job at , souls. ", "
, ' "•. ' , _.:- ',',
, ,.'
4, a,t the p'restonRoadchurch of Ghrist" Preston Road and how,thatWhUe felt,the '> In speaking of brother. Stevens' las
Dallas~"
" , ,:
,', , . ,."", , future '.ot the 'church ~ depended upon ' days, Bell reported him as having said,
The" ;preston Road elder ,'l1ot,edtheir preachers of the gospeL Rudell \VaS well- ' ,"I've never been so happy 'as I am' now.
lasting ,jnfluence co~ld not b~, measured,., tr~ined by his Christian parents and his ,The men I'm working wi~h aresu~h_ a
Evidenc'e ·ofth~ir impression on th~ lives records afLubbockChristian and Abilene' pleasure to work' with. We're ,trying' to
.of , other's" 'has been, . seen' 'in . ~etters;· . ~Christian Uriiversity spoke' well. of ' ,his produc,e the best gospel preachers that can
telegr~ms, phone, calls and th~ughts ex- . ability. BrotherStevenshad ~a.id of Hudell . be produced~"
" ,. .'
,
pres~edpy hundreds,"ah:eady' through~ut 'that he had never heard ,any criticism of' , ,Brother. ,Bell closed by commenting
the 'country., In view of. this reqliest" the t.he tea,cher ~'ex~ept that- Rudell had so about all' the men' a~ ~ "lights set upon a ;
elder~ at. J'reston, Ho'ad' h~ve se.t- up', a much matE~rial.that st,udents'haddifficulty hill."
=

to

~

i'

"Fac~ty M~mor~l'Furid",'fur ~lfuur

~-'~~~~~~~~~~'~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,The"" Ps,. aIm,'isrFa:ce, s Disconra.g··

families. They,have deposited $5,000 into
.
'emen,''1
each, family's trust fund 'and Will accept' . '
contributions from .,'. individuals and
by Dean Clutter
congregatio'J;1s for each of the four'
,Ro,chester, NY
. families.
'TheJourth'Psalmismost interesting. It
It's 'easy for some people to get the
Max wheeler led the assembly in songs opens with an appe~l to God', and cla,ses "blues". Indeed, this seems to· be ' the
, interspersed' througho,ut th~ serv~ce.
, with worcls 0(" peac~ which, to .this day, lifestyle of many. Some cry constantly that
, Walter Buchanan', minister for the , often are thelast wordcron the'lips of God's ,"the light ofthy presence has fled f~om us,
College church in Waxahachie, quoted the "'people as they retire at night. The middle 0 Lord". But seldom do they realize tha
Hebrew writer, as he' wrote ,concerning, verses of the Psalm 'picture a righteous' ' they themselve~ ',hav~caused the withAbel,·:"., .. he being dead yet speaketo," man speaking to his enemies. But the most , drawal. These people are pessimists,
,
''
'notable'feature of the Psalm is a statement always. complaining, ".trusting ',noone,',·
about hailClling,dfscouragement.'
questioning Qthers' motives, and ,confident'
,
,
' ,,'
,
that things are going fro~ bad to worse.,
Th'ere is little" question about the
. In contrast to' the 'pessimist 'and the " . ,.
, 'authorship of Psalm 4. David, as the
" author, had' mUch' rea.sC?n to, be .negative t,hihker, the man who has, undiscouraged. He~ fell '~t Urnes, ~s~~l men 'waveririg faith in God. steps upon the
We require" a . replacement, for
do, but th~general pattern of hIS lIfe was mount of vision and beholds the rosy da.wy . .
Allen Jacobswh9, is returning to ,
one of goodness and righteousness before of bet'ter times.' Bee,ause such a'. man has
India after working. ~ith us for 7 '
God, Resented by' his brothers, hated ~nq" allied himself with God and His truth, he .
years. ' Date.
required
is
pursued by'King Saul, betrayed by his'own knows his 'cause will riot fail. God's servant
September," 1979. ' We ',are an
is an optimist. . He 'carries the' sunshine
family, how was he to face ~ife?
active.
congregation
of '
with him .To doubt would be disloyalty; to
approximately7S members. Full
,. He gives' the answer, 'in this Psalm,.· falter would· be' sin'" ' , ,.
. especially in the' final.', three· verses:,
, support,is,available~ If interested,
"There, are many who say, If 'only" we· Because this was ,David's philosophy,-he
please contact .
'
might be prosperous again !"But the light of pelieyed tha this happiness was worth
'The EI:d.ers.",
'
thy presence has fled 'from us, 0 Lord. Yet more' ,to him than ail 'aburidance of corn·
in my heart thou hast ,put more happiness and wine 'was wQrtp to the one wh~'failed to
Sou~h, BJjrnabyChurch of Christ,
~a~ they enjoyed when .therewa~c9rn ~ ·,trus·t ',and, o~y: God~ Only \vhen .,tois
, 7485 r~alisb'ury Ave •. ' .'
'a'nd 'wine 'in plenty. N,ow will I lie down in becomes ouf philosophy~ too, will w~, 'be
. BUJna~y~. B.C. V5E3A5 '. '
," pe'ace, 'and sleep; for thou alone,' 0 Lord,· able to lie down and sle,ep, unguarded'and
makest me live unafraid. '~
'unafraid'.
".-
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BOOK . . REVIEWS .

Byne' :.

by Harold
. OwenSound, Ontario·:. ", '::.
~eam

never, dies, just the.
dreamer;
.' . , '. . . : . ..' :
The song. never' quits, -just the' singer. ;,.

., q

.....

The~bovequote comes' from a song!

'.

-,

. Books to' berevie~ed', hi 'this 'colwnn:'
.should be sent to . KeithT. Tbonlpson, Editor
348 DixonBlvd~ . Newlila·rket~Ont. L3Y5C4' .....

heard the otherdaY·over·the radio. I don't·
even remembetwhafthe song w~s, about, .'
but this statement. ha's stuck;in my inind~.
As individual Christians, ·and'.collec- .·.Tlte'.HusbandBook. by . Dean Merrill, ... ,The' Saviour and,'The'ScriPtures, by·
tivelyas·the·church, "we' set goals, and. Hom.e Eva.ngelBo·oks, TorontQ, 194 pages,RqoortP. Lightner, G.R.Welch Co. Ltd. , .
have dreams at:ld aspirations, and then . $6.95(plusl~xchangeinCanada). . ...TorQnto, Ont..178pages,. $4.75. . .
'.
along comes Satan to discour~ge us; or put. '. lIow Inany men have had any training to', .' It ·is··good .that Baker Book .. l-Iouse'.has ~ ..
somethingin our way, until ··the dfeam· ." be a'htisbaI1d?'Often, we just'imitafe our reprinted this valuable'. study relative to
seems to disappear 'an<J the song, is fathers. ',Our wives. often read books on . ·thec~seforScripturalirrerrancy.lfgets to
$ilel)ced. '. ,
".
. ' marrhig'e andattendsem~nars. But : the basic question, "Wbafdid-,Jesus
We need toremember that the dream is husbands don't oftenthink about their role' '. believeaboti~theScriptures?." . .
.'
always' there, Satan' 'has. jus~ killed" the 'inthe home. For the husbaridwho'wants to' ..' '.roe author discuss~' the use, . origin, '.'
dreamer; and . the song'< hasri'tdisap;. : thiil}( about it this))()ok provides'a good; . inspiration and authority o{Scripture, in'
peared, the ~inger'has: just quit singirig. introductio~ to the' subjeql. .It is .' a .job .'. the "'Saviour's 'teaching~, He sees neo ..
Maybe you can. look at your Ch~istian' ,.description for tn~married'l!lan..
. .'. ,orthodoxy and neo-liberalism as denials of
ife today'andrealize that the' dfeam. is .' .... ..... ' .' . ." .', ... '... .. ' ..... '.' .' :'., :what . Jesus .' taught. , 'This, .book is, a ..
e arid there is no .longer a song in your . .Lord,' Let Me Love,- a Marjorie Holmes. " refreshing c()ntrast to much that is written
hearl.Ifisstill there,'andwill be revivedif·Treas~ry,Doubleday C~nada Ltd.',' about the'Bible ...
you, can bring life ~oyour heart and::;oul. To~on~o, ~68 pages, .$9~50,..
....'
That life will come from and through the
The la~les .who .read th,s ~olumn wIll
,The ChQrch as Evangelist by George E.
help and 'strength of the living Christ, who .~ik~ly' befamili~r ~i~h th~ name of Ma~~' " 'Sweazy, Fitzhenry, and Whiteside,- Dori
desires: to dwell within your heart" and JorleH?lmeso.Her arbcles and books hav~ Mills, Ont., ~55 pages, $11.45.
"
,.'
reign in yoUr life. Life'and ,vibrancy' will '. en .',\Tldel? clr~t4at~d.• Ourma.Ie ~eaders " '. ~n .churcheso.f. Chris~ '. we ".give .'. hi~h
come to Christ~s church' when we turn our '.' wIll flndthJs an Ideal gift for a girl or lady .·priority to evangehsm,at least In thought.
songs and dr~am.s overt~ the'One who died . A· beautiful book by a beautiful writer. . .' But we often are lacking in knowing how to, .
to provide the' church in the firstpl,ace.
.•.....
, ... ', "
. -. . '.
..,pra~,tic~ evangeli~m.Thoseintere~ted in
May we ',all be' challenged and, ~eter- " F'amllyTalkb~ D~ .G~ary Solhns,. VISion . putt.lng Into practIce what tbey beheve on '
mined
refuse Satan his will and not House, SantaAn~,. Q~hfornla, 228 pages, this vital topic will findalot ofhelpiri this ~
allow thedfeams arid songs todis~ppear ... $3.98. (plus ,e.xcha~ge In, Canada). . '
new. book. Itis avirtualhahdbookop the.'
There is'lifefor the dreamer and songs for
.ThiS ?OO~ IS, d,esl~ned, to help.~he famIly subject of, ~vangelism., It is written by a, ' : .'
'tHe singer "and they can~ maintained and ,to . ~n~~rme~n,ln~f~l. famll~, co~- . P1a~ ".o!.' much exper.i~rice' 8.nq ~re~t, ;
preserved" through our LOrd. May we mun~~at~on., ...It . IS a· .gulde for... ~amIly· . ,capablhtIes. We would differ wIth hl~ In ,
always remember- "the .one who is',in~ talk, wlthB!ble readings, .ap~hc~hons .to so~e: area~J ~ut he gives advice t~at is .' :
yOU is ,greater. than the one who is in the .. c~rrent~ fanuly pr,9bl~~s, . quest~ons,for. , gener~llyblb~lcally sound and practIc'ally
world:" '(lJohn'4:4 N.I.VJ
diSCUSSion a~d.prayer suggeshons~ ,A usefuL
.
"
,,
much needed and very helpful book for the
Here are some of the chapter headings: " ,
· whole family! .
"The. Urg'ency - of Evangelism",.' "The
, ,
'Church is the Evangelist" , "Making
, M,ake Plans
The'Journal of Pastoral Practice, VoL 1, Contacts" ,~'Youth ~vangelism", "In-; ..
to attend the annual
No.2, edited by Jay Adams, G.Jt. W~lch structions for Evangelist,ic Caller~"J . ".,
. June Meeting ,
Co.' Ltd., Toronto, Ont., 161pages, $4.05 .. '''Evangelistic Sermons"; "The Spiritual· ... This' is'. the .'second volume of, "A Qllalifications for Evangelism'" . .
.
Ju'oe
3,,1979
,This'· book' should be' 'read by every .
..' Professional Periodical forMini~ters". It
. '
. deals, with' a great variety of topics, in a : preacher, elder, deacon and'. int~rested .
. Whitby, Ontario '
, useful . way .. Topics 'discussed include, member in the. church.' It should be in"
Iroquois Park Arena
.~ Christian· '. Education,
Counselling, everY church library. '
,
Sponsored by'the· :
, Evangelism, Management and Finances,
Ajax G.hurch of Chr.is't , · Medicine '. and Health; Missions,' .Para.
.Chris~ianity and preaching. '
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The'me: "Accentuate'
the
Positive" ... ,... . .
.
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. Normal1Vincent Peale s~ys thi~boo~"i~ "
fiUedwith souri~ spiritual prescription~for··
, ' the emQtionw aches and pains 'of everyday
, living . Tension,- anxiety,' f~ustr~tion,
· worry, guilt, resent~ent, f~ar - the~e are
'. the enemies of:, joyous, living" Jh~h~9ad~ -,
'.,~blocks ,that keep us from.')··;attainiilg our .
highest goals." We ag,re~. ·:t .;"
..
',',

.\,-.,.-;. '___."

-----~---

April, 1979

What To Do When You Don;t Kno~ What·
' .. To Do by H.N. Pellor, G.R. Welch Co., 112
pages, $3.85.
.
'

Western Church Directory,
Listing' churches in 13: Western
States 6f the USA, Canadai a'nd
·Mexico. $2.50 postpaid.
_./
Order fromc~mp'iler: "
.'

, Lloyd E~ Ellis
,', ";" . . : 265 Fifth AVe.'
.Chula,Vista, CA. 92010
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Bro. Nelson WhiUi'ngton, . a'student . • at' years they have lived in Mississauga." . ,:
. NEWS'EAST'
Harding' Golh~ge, preached. for the ·."Theyclose their. note with Jhis :."We
'. Newmarket church while he was hoine' on .want to thank everyone who ~c(!epte4 our·
.holidays., . .
.'
"
",:., invihition to'lliereception, a.ndwish that .
.... '. Toronto. Bayview congregation: --:-·Br().~ .' they will have as'many years of liappiness.
.Dona'van McBroom; his wife, Margie;.:and :as.~e have experienced."
. - .
.. their~hildren·, Sandy, 13;Matt~ 10 ;.' Erin,:· . . Fraserdale" Ont~- "During the week-of
..• 6; J,?shua,- 4; and 13enjam~n, 18,months; . Feb. 'i7-22,we had thepleastire of ..
. have arrived to .work with: the Bayview' . 'Christian /. feUowshipwUh:' .Boballd .
congregation: and· are now living at 1726 Roseanne Ekman of Sault Stet . Marie .
. · Iiayview .Ave. ~ Toronto~ M;4G 3C4 .... Their .' They stayed in o"ur home 50.- tha ~ .w~~.were
' .. ~oming. has·.beenlong-awaited,aridthe helped a great deal with~~r"(j;wltChristian ',.,
" 'churchois looking forward to renewed· growth. Wefeelthatlhe.wholec~urchwas, . '
. growth and enthusiasm.
. . ' . heiped a little to grow by ·the sh~ning
" Sister J. Robertson' (mother of Sis. 1nll : -example offered by the~e two Ch~istians.
Bellnetts).'celebrated her 95th' birthday.. "'''Inthecourseof the week .we triedto set
We enjoy receiving your notes,nEiws,Ma~c~ 19, 1979, She has been a faithful up many Bible studies imlllUanaged ()ruy ..
and encour~geirtent.We delight in 'seeing', ChrIstIan for more than80years~ She ha~· two~' But as a result of one of the two;' 25increased activity and outreach in. the been unable to attend worship services year-()ld Keri Cheung has become a
churches of Our Lord throughout eastern . during·. recent years ' because: of poor member of God's.family. Ken.isexcited
Canad~and the nor'theastern states. "We : .health,. bu~ God and His c~urch are still her ' ,about:beingac}Jilct<)f God, arid so are. w'e
need news from your congregation,~. firstl~y~s., '" .'. . ,., '.. ',,',,'. ..... ", ". excited"for hirrL""Ptay With "us for'Ken's
suitable, pictures ,Jorpublication in ~he : The Bayview church. als~re.J?Ort~ that spiritual growth to contin~e." '. . ._. "
pages of the. Herald,.· and thoughtful, .. Jo~~teel .has rededicated. ,hiS ,hfe. to
Sault Ste, Marie -' Pinehill-:- Six have .
Christ-centered article~' for, our "tea'ching Chr~st -an~_ placed memJ?ershlp wIth, the .' been baptized ~ince th~ ,last· report: Ruth
. . . ,.
. Berkin, Keith Clarida, Carrie Ann Long,
pages, We solicit your continued C()" congrega tlOll. ... ..
operation, and appreciate all y()U are doing . .. N~rth .~ay, On,t. - LynIl Gauthier was .. Peter P~tre· (who has since returned to, his ..
to help· uS'make the Gospel Herald, a . baptIzed Into ChrIst and adddtothechurchhome in Fredricton,.New, BrunswIck" "
success. '.
.
- i n F e b r u a r y . . ,'
.
where his address iS71.Dover Cresol, ~nd / '
May
share with you this note we· .Rocbester, NY -'- Laws,on Road, - The CalVin and Cathy Witty , Ian Harperalld '
received from a lovely Christian lady 'in LllwsonRofld" congregatl(~n remInds us Sarah Lee Wheatleyhave also rededi~ated
western 'Canada": "I am. sending in my . again of the "Scien~eand th~ Bible Series" _ their lives toUleir Master in the course of
renewal for the· Herald. 'I want to. planned" for May 19-20 With Bro. John the work of the Pinehill church.
.
Sudbury, OnL -Because ofthemassive
congratulate· you and those who have . . Clay ton of South,B:nd, Indiana; as the
written so many very fine articles. They speaker .. All are InVited. . " . ," .'. ,.labor problems' which ,have bro.ught t~e.
have been worthy of praisei May ·you
Buffalo,NY - Br?"Rod Grantham •. city of Sudbury to the br~k of despai~, j~st .
continue, .and may the Lord bless your. sends. word of toe addItion, to the church, as· the church was' gettIng ahead With Its
labours. ,Thanks so much.' I enclos.e my through . baptism .of'R?bin Newkirk of new buildingandimpJ;ovedfinan~es, they: .
cheque'for $10; usethe restfor sending. the . Che~ktowaga,NY, bapbzed' February. 24. find themselves again, in, .need. of '.
Herald to oth·ers."
"
~scan.abaJ Mi,ch .. - Bro .. L~s, Grant . assistance. Bethel Bailey v/rites that· a
Such words make it all w~rthwhi1e to us .writes to, recom~en?, to Canad~anc~ur- " g~oup: of' workers, fromHu~t.sville,
who work on th~i>aper. May her words, ches W?O are 10~kIng .• for .. ? full-tIme .. Alabatila, plan to arrive in Sudbury, June
encourage others to do' the same,-,,renew evangelI~t a marrIed man WIth ,severa.l 17 to help the congregation in a program of
their own ~ubs.cI'iption$ ,and send the years expe.rience· in norther~" ~hurches, outreach through' the city~, This ,has
Herald to ~other~ as well!·
. "
.who is ayaiIable for 19cal' work. For . fur~ brought about some' change,s, in plans for '.
. B~amalea,. Ont.- ,The 'church ,in ther information write ~ro., Gr~nt at 1511eva'ngelism in oth~t northern cities, but it
Bramales sponsQred, a· Leadership First Ave. South, Escanaba, MICh., 49829.. 'seemed to be 'the best' time available
Training Day for' the" men of the, Bro. Grant writes that six congregations 'before the vacation season begins.
The. congregation needs to finish its
congr.egation April 7. It bega.n with break-·· -.in the upperMichiga~ peninsula are ,now
fast at 8:30 a .m. in the Ramada I.nnwhere .. receiving .the· gospel television program, Bible 'classrooms . before the 'planned
the sessi?ns we~e' h~ld; and continue~ ~ll being .~ponsored from. Escanada, The.. campaign, but because . of the extreme
day. TOPICS studied u~clude~ lea?~r~hlp In chur~h In Marquette re~J;'ts one rece~tly financial problems in Sudbury,' brpught
public worship; 'impro~ng serVIce ~t the. baptIzed as.a res~t ~f beingcontacte~ fIrst about by the .cIQsl:lfe of the min~s, and the
Lord's Table, in public prayer, scripture . through the teleViSIOn program,·.
long strike at INCO, <International Nickel
reading, ushering,etc,
, ...
.• Toronto __ ,"~r, ~nd Mrs,·. Russell Co.), the members simply cannotfinance
The congrega tion also reports ~he. Peckham ?f. MI~slssa~ga,On~., .(formerly it themselves. They" could do, the work·..baptism in Christ of Beth Cowan; R.R. 2, ~ort Cr~dit), ce~ebrated their 60th wed- while many' of their men are unemploy~d.
Brampton.
'.
ding annIversary February 10, 1979, at. the "If there are those who can assi.st, contact:
Sarnia. Onto - rhe ladies of the Sar~ia ': homepftheirson-in-la~and da~ghter, Mr.' the Church of Christ, Box 2024, Postal '.
church are planning a specia,l day .of . and ,Mrs, Jot:m Spillett" There were .. St~tion A, Sudbury, Ont., F3A 4R8, .....
servi~e _and worship, especIally' for relatIves and frI~nds ,aUen.ding from as far .
Angola, Indiana ._ Bro. Dick .Forsyth, .
Christian w?men, to !>eheld Satur,~ay, .. awa~ as Det~Olt; Aylll1er ;, South Bend, . who formerly . worked ;-Vit,h. the . West
May 5: TheIr theme for the day: Ac-. Ind., BeamsVll1e, and Hamilton.
.,
' Toronto church and also wIth the church at .
centuate the positive'f..
.
. . ' ."Sis. P~ckha,m, fo~me;ly Cora Tallman" Omagh, writes: "Bible studies are taking
~ewmarket, Ont.. - The ~ew!llarket .. wa~ born In.BeamsVl~e,ln May', 1896.' Br?~place_ regula-rly, with soUls being added to ,
ladles are also plannIng a speCIal program Peckham ~asborn In Aylmer, .Ollt., ,~n the Lord's body _ 13 since 1 have bee~ ,
which they ate c~lling ·.a,· "Ladies' Day of ' -1,895. Theywe~.emember~,ofthe old Fern,: here. I really enjoy reCeiving the Herald
Renewal" to ~ helq Saturday, MaY·12. Ave. church:m 'roronto for many<.years "' and reading of: the. work·in·:,Canada: We
Their topic .. is. to .be. "The"Road We' .w~erehe ~e~_ved.as a~~acon,and sh~ ~sa-· oocome 'homesick' many time,~, but who
Choose".
: '.
BIble schoo~teacher .. For the past· eIght ". '.knows?" " .
,
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everything' ,',", I ,H.ke it all', " ' I like to' '~ongregation,' was .invited, to ' join the
" t a l k to the Lord in prayer."
.
.
Honors Club at Oklahoma. Christian
. ' " . ,~ , '
"
College,'- .'
The • following~is '·copied'out.'ofthe
';
, ,'" "NANAIMO . bulletin: "A Jetter received .1Iere in SURREY, ,where these note~ are: '
',Tded .L·~ngren"a ".missio~ary. in,., coomp()~ed, ~te hWavdnea'l0dt to be hapPgY aA1b~udt.
. ','. ,···,W'·· E" ·T·.··. '. fThfO~I"'"
d
. al an. ,~n:our
.contact, .. persoQ with
na'recen, eesay, ev~nln ,. , 1 a,
·.··5· .
.. "our" Lao refugee family; indicates tl1atPiercy, youngbousewife and mother of
,
,Srilarig :(prounded See-lang),his wife Awn Jour was 'baptized into' Christ; following'
and 's'on' Amnat have not been contacted' some weeks' of· study ·with Ron, Be.ckett .
, againby,~ Canadian Immigrat~on;that ,.Th~following,¥onCiay,· her, husband', Bilr, ' .
· brother. Khamwang "ha~ .married and. is' .. was 'a~s~baptized.uniting .this '.. yo~ng,
·now readying- togo to the U,S"and that 'familyin the LO~~.Their, four children. are .'
..
· Sis.,Khamswangand her family arestillLisa,9~ John,7;'Ma~k, 4, and Brent,'2~ ..• '
'attempting to enter the. U.S, . " " .'
' . ,.' Thehthe Collowing'-Sunday: n~ght,C,hris
,:By'
..
., "
. Taylof,young'son of Elaine Taylor;. was
EdBryant "
. . "Ted Lingren also. says, "I hlive found baptized .upon. his confession of. faith in
·that the Lao brethren go· throughquit~ a Jesus ~s the' Son of God., .
"
' .period of-culture shock regarding 1 .. the '
Greetings again fromthe.gre~t Pacific langtiage;and.2, the environment, imd3. . And, way·dOWIl in YUMA, ARIZONA,
Northwest·! .. AS spring s'hows sig~s of~ ·thefeod. They are used to eating rice ._' . wnere my. old Toronto ,preachin'buddy, "
arriving soon, hopes rise and optimism . especially sticky. rice. You cannot buy Floyd Lord, doesthe preaching,Bro, Sorhl ..
grows among the members of the Lord's sticky rice · · ."
..
reported the baptism of his daughter,
church. This is reflected in the bulletins we ..... He goes on.1o say. "Thee work with the Cynthia, as well as Josefina Santana,ooth
receive from churchesin,the West. The, . Lao refugees is rewarding'and sometimes· hi Jan uary~ Also,-:Donny Spradling reports
church in DAUPHIN, MANiTO~A,veryfrustrating .. They area people. the baptism of Greg Thoinpson, ayoung
reparte<i ,that a lady, Lynn Wright,'hadw,iihouta ~euritry, withouthop~, fo~one'- Marine, in January. Floyd Lord is· host of"
requesteQ to study thescrlpttires with . and sometimes they do things out. of the Youth Rally, schedUled for .April14-15.
someone a bit' mere· fully ,H~r name and neeessiiy and not from conviction, 'It, take· A ,thirteen-Week Personal 'Evangelism
address were given to Vince -Anderson for some a very long time to. readjust to an training class has been completed by Ray
contacFand study" She is the sister-in"law .Americah or Canadian situation. It takes a Redmon,·· Wally Barber,· Ruth. Swan,
of Lillian Wellborn, arid lives in AnoIa. . lot of time' and prayer." . " . Darrell White, Je~n"Becker,'Theresa
In a later bulletin, they. had received'a , Baker' and Alan 'Dugtiid.(four were
," picture of. their ,adopted' family,· and. baptized'through their effo·rts.> ",
. The Dauphin bulletin also noted the rePorted that they woUld be arriving in
Ray Nealwas baptized in F!)bruary; He
pas·singofEthel .Start, in her98t~year ~, March. ., . .
."
' . is a ·retired gentleman, staying in Yuma ,
,
,
. for the ·winter.Also in,February, Naomi
Sis,Starlis"well known to this writer, te
whom she was anencouragemerit, when
Still onJh!) Island, the church in VIC~ DeLoach was restored to service. And
shefived,in Vancouver. A great lady has TORIA held a YouthRally-carRallY,Floyd Lord played the piano for the golden
gone to her reward, after 59 years service . March 16-18, for youth. on .the Lower . agers at a banquet!
te her Lord. Her·grandson, Ron Beckett,' Mainland and nearby States, as well as
.
preaches for the Surreychurch, hand in .. Victoria youth. .
• The Oakridge congregation in Vanglove with yours truly. .
couver is preparing the Tenth Annual
.
.. You will' have noticed· by now that we BEAMING 'CHRIST . TO· , BRIT,ISH
Out onVancollver Island, -the church at have abandoned our usual· approach of ,COLUMBIA,with Lynn -Anderson, of
NANAIMOis looking for an ~vange1ist to rej>orting news '(rem cities from east to' AbHene,Te"as, as principal speaker. Lynn
work. with them· full-tirn'e. They plan a .westin legical progression. This aHows us' formerly preached for the congregation'in
camp,aign for August. They also de~ided to' . to insert news as we receive it, without· ·~elowna, B.C., and 'is well k,riown and, "
make· contributions 'to 'the 'support 'of waiting for the deadline, and thep loved 10 this area as well as his native
B'essie Phyp~rs in New Gu~nea, and Allen . ~rranging it in east-to-w~st' progression. Saskatchewan. Lynn, ·will, als<i.· holp '. a,
Jacobs in· his mission to India"
.,',
meeting' for the' Surrey ,co~gregation, .
Over in BURNABY, they are proUd· of .. immediately after. the mission forum,
. An interesting· questionnaire was . the fact that ShelleySlinn who is one of March 25-30.
. '
recently presented to their young people - . their members, was eiectedhomecoming~our were baptized from one family at.
with the following questions:' "Why do you ' queen· by the student body' of , Western, Oakridge, and studies ~ontinuewith them.
come to worship? What does it do for yeu? . 'Christian College. rhey' are also· glad to
What do you dislike ·about worship ser- have· their Joy Bus working again. AlI!)Il . As we went to press time. with this, there
vices? and What do you·~njoy studying Jacops,their minister; and~n elde.r,. is .were '.some ·bul)etins . that had be~n ,
about the most in your classes?" The· writing a weekly column for Southside. rE!ceived, but could not.be loc.ated. If ~our .
answers are,'we believe,. of nationwide .Times, a neighborhood paper..
news didn't Illake~his month's .column, be
interest: "I like to come because I want t.o
Also:-in the BURNABY bulleti,n was a looking for it in next month's. 'With the.··
learn aboufJesus· and the Bible , , .. ~ also' report of the crash of.. a light plane, flying, .season of renewal. and opti~isP1upon us, ,
want to have the· promise that God made te from Abilene to., Dallas,. Texas,. in which- we see the 'church growing in all areas,
' us: to 'haveeternal lif~ when' He comes Eldred' Steveris, 'principal of, the; Preston ' Again 'we inVite you, if 'you are not now ...
ag&in, ... · t~ learn. ,about the ~ible and'· Road School.'of"'.Preachihg, 'and four sending ,us the news of your church,- to
Christ who· died. for 'me ... becaQseI ·teacherslost·, their· lives, One of the begin s~nding your news to us to)lrrive by .
enjorse~lng my friends · ~. ,!earni~g.n.ewteachers was 'Tom Dockery, brother-in- the fIrst ·of the month. This applies to
les'sons , ~', . because' 1 enJoy', learnIng ,law of CaroHne ,Hawkins, of Oakridgeinchurches.,in.the U.~~' as well as· Canada. _
about God's Vlord ". · · teaches me how.t'? : Vancouver.
.. .
Th~Lord's church knows no boundaries..
do right,.... I ,like lear~ing about
Shirley' 'Wood,: of the BURNABY
See you next month! .
.
AprilL 1979 ..
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.' Port. Colborne', Ortt.,· ~expects:to . return ·sixmonths o~ a type ofvisitor's visa,and
.home 'in .May.
. now Willbe able to continuetheir'activities
. while waiting. for approval of permanenf' ' .. '
.' .... Sc()tland
" . '. .
. visas. Prospects' for stich seem. good.· .. ·
Andrew" Gardiner:.' writes'. from the>'
,.
.
... , Sighthill ch~chill Ecllllburgb:"Theyear:· .' Bro~Green also "reports" on "a'new
'.' . ...
. 1978 was one of quiet, steadygrowthinthe outreach' in the sQuth-eastAsiaarea. For
. '.. :Spain ' .
.
.workofthe chur~n here. During the year 6. tliefirsttimemoreextensivework is being .'
One of those who regularly' rece.ivesand werebaptized,5:.:estored,. and 2 placed' . doneatn0ngthe· deaf, although some has '.'
reads the~agazine."Restoration"whichmem.bership.· Bob Eckman. from Ilkeston, ..beendone ·in the past: Than,ksto the East ....
is published by the church or-Christ in:~England, :conducted'our'spring meetirtg,. Fra·yserchurch)ilM.emp)lis,. Te~n.,Sam .' '.
Madrid, Spain, and edited .byBro.'·Juan· '(ind Joe Nis~t·from'.B~lfast.pre,ached in ~" . Roach;,one of their d~acons and a pioneer
MonroY~is'theI,Gi1g, Don Juan Carlos. The our fall meeting . In acldition, a~ampaign' evangelist among the' deaf,hasbeen'
churchiecently was honored by receiving 'group was·.with u$- in'June~ led by ,Claud . "visitin~r and preaching to the deaf.. in'
a letter from. the King,' congratulating '. Parrish· fr()ni'· the . Central'~hurch ,·in· 'Thailand, Malaysia~· andSingapbre. Deaf ....
them for· their pUbli.cation. , The, letter .Pasadena, ·Te.xas·;:A.E·.··Winstanley from . perSons had been converted to C,hrist i.n all ..
· enclosed a p,icture of the King and Qu.een, . Skelmersdale~England,'preached for us in . three 'countries. Also for the first time, the'
· who waS Princess Sophia of Greece, and ~.a series of meetings at that time.' ...• . de'af were taught. to sing hymns in sign- ·
theirthree ch~dreh,.with the 'signatures ·of·. ',"Two' special weekends were '. he~d ,in : ~anguage; alway~ before ,they had m~rely ..
the Royal Couple.. ,.,..
.
....
whi~h Ralph Perry of Beamsville, Ont., . pointed to ,the words for the songs~ .
To receive such '8 letter·· means that the ' Canada, and A. Strachan from Gleprothes ~ - .... : . '. '.
"
gospel magazine ... mainta.ins lfte'rary .' did the speaking. During .the· stimmer"a " The Greens write that they were havlng
quality and a· high 'spiritual'andsochil' group of four students from A..C"U.·worked flo~sinJakarta (this was in his ~ebruary
· value. Bro. ,Monroy publishes' .not only "with uspy,arrangement.:with the Miriter. . report). Their whole house floorhad~een ..
'articlesoriChristianityand'the'church/buf Lane church in Abilene,Te?Cas,. 'rhe two' under two feet of"water and·mud"which .
also on· social problems such a's ctrug . young men have stayed' ,on for· a furtl~er ,they were atthe time'of writing drying out '
abuse;delinquen~y, ,abortion, '. divorce,
year.·.·
..
.' .
. ' and repainting .. The . recentvolcllno
loneliness, and '. other crises afflicting . :.. '~A5 we entered 1979, things started off .' eruption in Indonesiaw~ich' killed. more
modern society. The publi~ation is welL Four more persons ~ave been bap~ than 150.peopleoccUrroo in Gentral. Java ,
receive~' by 'Catholics ,Protestants, .tized .. ·There has been an~pstirge, of in~' about 250· milesJrom Jakarta.
..
atheists, members Qf the government, and . terestin :Bible' Correspondence' Course~,
,
many, others besides New Testament with·' about 80 enrolled.. , A follow~up·...
. .' ..., Ca.meroun ;
.
Christians. It not' only is widely-circulated program for this is being carried through.
The .Oxford, Alabama, church is comin Spain. but' also goes, into 22 other coun-· 'We 'also have a prisonmini~try .conducted' . pietingplans' to send the Kirk Castleman .
tries of,Europe 'and LaUnAmeric~.
. mostly by ~orrespondence ..1'wo hav~, b~en. family to . work In . Cameroun.' This·
That the ,church publication :'should ,baptized, and one' res,tored as a result. of congregation has sponsored a mis~ionary .
receive' this . kind ()f no~ice. in Spain,. a' this. Des'pite the opposition of.the Church' family in. that·'West .African· c,9,!l"ntry for .
tradition~l1y-Catholic church whfchonly ;in . ofScotlang chaplain, we also are in con..
seven years; with' someassi~l~ncefr.Qm ' .
recent years has granted religious . tact wiih six' other men. .'
.
other co~gregaiions)rhe Castlet:n ans plan'
freedom,i~ very rare. : ',.
, '.'Meetings are.beir:tg·held 9n Thursdays to leave ill June, ,and will replace the',Don·
..
. ,New Guinea .
. and Sunday' evenings in the new town 'of, . JIindsleys,wh.o will come to North
The School of Life in Lae began its new.· . Livingston where several members oft)le": America on furlough.
term with 50 students~ The holiday Bfblechurch here live. We are hoping thata new.
:J'
school held from Jartuary . 8~i2 ." (~id-.. congregation will be formed·there.
....,..------------~
summer there)' was under the direction' of ..... n Application has been' made to the Royal·' ~. r~
t·
f
Bessie Phypers' and had. 'a ·total 1,P17 . HighlandAGriculhire Show for a 'stand in .
students attending, up from ,9131asf ye'a'r .." their exhibit 'hall. ,'. ......
. ' :.
Sixteen teachers.' conducted eight· daily
"The church here has beg1)I1 t6 help.with',
classes', Jlssi~ted by- . others . in , tran.-. the' support. of the Gardiner family, and
p~r-.MA
sportation and adrriinistration.· The theme ,also with that 'of the Matt Paton. family .
was "Lord 'Jesus, Teach Me." .: .
who plan to attend the,BritishBib~e Sc.hoo~. '. A fulltime' mechanic is needed .in'
loe, .Papuo',New' Guinea, to free
As pecembe~ and Janua~y·. ·are· the.' Help is 'a1so being sent to' some·:of theor~
the' 'missionaries so they . can
summer mont~s, Joe Cannon wrote that . ph an children' in India. . . .
.
attendance" underwent. its·"sumnier. '. "We are grateful indeed for all-the help,·
spend', mote. ti.me· in. tec'ching.
slump'" just as it does in North Ariterica. ' .support, and encouyagement of bret~ren in
'Valuable time' ~nd: money are
Averageatten~nce at Sunday morning . '. the' past. . We ask for yourc6ntinued
beingw'osted b~cqus~ of non~"
worship servicesw'as. only 295, yet there pray'er~', interst~ 'afld help that a,strong and'
p,Rofessio"nal wqrk·.being done.':.'
were. 28 b~ptisrrisinDece'mber a~d 23 in,. faithful congregation. may develop in this;
.. For more particulars write:
.
January.".,
. . ' . ..,
...
"
.
,
area.'"
..
.
...
-".
-~.
R~M .. Lock
The RegCQles went. to .Ausb:alia,for . ,
. :
medi,c,al , treatment, and a' rest'· Robin· '.'. .,..
Indonesia .," ,
'Cliurch of Christ'·
Hende'rsort, ·one of~' theMARJ{' 'stude'nt€'~;,r:~~ The,'Don Greens' have· received ~ one\~:.
. P.O.' Box :753
from· Abilene . Chrisd~n:.,·:Unfversity, .. year ~:semi-permanent :, visa,' to ,work". ·in
.
La'
s
,
Pap'ua,
.New.GujQ~a
:
returne~ to· the United,.,States···after· her:
Indonesia. They have 'worked for the.' past .
.months .(jf work there. 'NancY'Merritt of..
'
. . .~";', :...;, . . :>":.:"
..
:"Gospel Jierald .
,.. ..

-

: .'

>,

. ,." NEEDED

MISSt.NARY MECHANIC
IN
NEW GUINEA
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OBITUARIES.
,'," FOSTER

, ~.Our hearts are sadden~d ,to. report, the
death ,of J. Lewis' Foster, who, for nearly 10
years, served as president of the Western
Christian Foundation. ,His leadership and
generosity will be greatly missed, 'for' he
was a wise and' unselfish man. ' ' '
Brother' Foste'r c was in Me'xico 'City
business when he sUffe'red a heart, attack
,
and died February '16.", "
J., Lewi~ Foster, was a mechanical
engineer ,associated ~ith the design, ari'd, "
prqduction of ~ oil field equipment., He
travelled '~xtensively' and, was ~nown by'
prominent rilen in that, profession ,all o.ver '
the world." ' , . '
"
We join. his wife, Lou' Ellen Foster, in ,,:',
mourning ,the loss of t~~s good':and great ,~'
nian.
'
"
" ,.
.

on

'

,

.

.

, ~ Western Christian Foundation ,- , :.
.

~

,

,SPIECE

Brother·' Gordon Spiece was called t o .
.
eternal rest 'while at ~leep in his home at ' David, Karen,' Melita, and Joel lock, working under the dire'ctiori of the 'elder~"'a-': the 'Harp~th
'~.R. 1, Jordan', Ontario, near, Clinton.' ,H,ills Church of Christ, Nashville, Tenn,', arrived back in l,ae; Papua New Guinea, for a second
To.wnship .'where he was born and lived all ' tour of quty~ They have' been in Canada and' the United States for almost a year for rest and
his life. :He was 68.
'.
' f u r t h e r schooling. The loc~s .will continue tf:? work out of Lae in the plan to evcinglize all of .
,Gordon Spiece was baptized by O.E:.. Papua New Guinea. They ask for your continued 'prayers and support. Funds can be sent in'
Tallman while he was a y~u~g boy, .and, care of Elmer Whitehead, ~43 Placid Ave., Sault St. Marie, Ontario, P6B 3M4, 0 .... 10 Dovidlock,
,remained a member of the church in
Box 1537, lae, Papua Ne~ Guinea.' "
~----~~--~~~------~--~--~~~~--~~------~--~-----Jordan fo.r' many years. 'He was the first,
little boy 'I remember meeti,ng when I
.
,came to Ontario.,in '1914, an~"years la,ter; I "
performed the ceremony which united him
I
,in marriage to Mary Culp, in 1931. She now
remaiils to moUrn his departure, as well as'
Up Reach has no paid staff. Production, . ' .
More than 150,000 people· will receive
tnree sons, three daughters, three,
br'others, '19 grandchildren, and" many , copies of the first issue of Up Reach typesetting and design 'willbe done by ~he ' ,
friends.
"
' . magazine this month as Herald of Truth staff,o.f Nashville magazine .on a cost
The funeral service was held in the begins a' third phase' of its mass media basis. Up Reach will be printed by BairdWard Printing ,in Nashville," a division of .
Tallman F~neral Ho'me in Vineland', and eV~,ngelism ministry.
,Arcata, the second largest printing firm in
was 'largely attended.' Monuments do not
" , , - ' ~ ,-the country ..· . '
last· forever, but the three Tallman Homes' The bi-monthly t~aching magazine was
in Campden, .Vineland,. and. Beamsville . introduced at· the Abilene Christian
will be reminders of Bra, Spiece is skill as a . Univ er si t y L ec tur es hi p . in Ii' eb ru a ry,. Wils?n Burton, ,director of advertising of .
workman during his ~ctiv~: life.
"
,Batsell Barrett Baxter, long-time Herald NashvIlle magazlne and Turney Stevens"
._ Charles G. McPhee . of Truth speaker and head of the' Bible. publisher and editor, are members of the.
Department at David Lipscomb College in . church of Christ in Nashville and have
WATTERWORTH
Na~hville, Tenn:, is editor.
looked forward-,to. an opportunity to use·
Be~ore th~' turn' of, the '.century, 'many
. ' 'their skills .and' facilities in' the :religious
churches were,.established in the,Georgian
Joe' 'Barnett, Haro.ld Hazelip,· and publication. field for. a number of ·y'ears~ .
.Bay section'of Ontario. They flo'urished till Landon Saunders, speakers on' Herald' of, The' purpOse ot Up Reach.is to "Fill in-the
the great digression struck, them. Tl1e 'Truth Hear'theat programs, will serve as. ·gap between the time when'p'eople respOn~
Mearord and Cape Rich, churche~ , 'contributing editors., Publishers are the and the time when we can ~ lead others to
remained faithful, to New Testament elders of the 'Highland Church of Christ in teach them, and lead the.m to' conversion."
doctrine: ,~.
,Abilene.'
"People respond because of a particular
. The, Cape 'Rich church mef in a building
on the, Cox 'farm 'some 7' miies' north of
Individuals on the Herald of. Truth's need," Phillip'Morrison, managing edito.r
Meaford~ ~nd was active 'until World War, . 'response lis't wiU receive the m'agazine' said. "Once that need is satisfieq, we don't'
2, ,when the land was taken over as a tank free f()r a year. It will be offered weekly on have any Jl1ore· contact." The' magazine '
will provide that 'regular
range, all the members had to riloye, and radio and television bro.adcasts.· '
. contact, he said.
the building dis~ppeared. ' ' .
The Cox famiiy became well-known' i.n ,Through all these years,she has lived in
Issues will be; thematic. ~heFebru~ry,
:-the commu'Qity' and ~lsewhere, 'especially Meaford until 'she was called home at the 1979, issue is' on the. family. Oth~r issues
W.F. Cox, who was' a'well-knoWrl preacher) age of93"the last of a, family of four sonS ~ plal1l1e~ for ~hi.s year .will conce~trate.~n
in Canada a'nd ,the United States. He and 'three daughter,s:, Their children .an~ ,valu~s, Chr!st~an, .evlden~es an~ g?l~g,
, trained in the old Nashville', Bible ,School. grandchildren~em~in to' 'carryon the work b~ck, t~ ,baslc.s .. Th~ fall lSSU~ Wlll be-ln .
One daughter, '~dria, was· married,' to started by pioneers' of a past century.
WIth the televislon slI)1ulcast, ,~at to do
Claude Watterworth, who died in 1941.
-'Charles G. McPhee when YQur "church :leaves YQu. " ,

.BatsellBaxter· Edits.
New Magazine for· Contaets
,

,
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0" "would-'be to~ have a foundation without "a

sins" . .(Matthew26 :28). Hetastedof- death
".)3Uperstructure;a shepherd without sheep; Joreveryman (Hebrews 2:9), givi~g ."',
ahead, without· a bodY;'a'" bridegroom . Himself as a "ransom (or 'all" (I Tjmothy
'.
".
I guess that "depends onwhat'.'church" . without. a 'bride; 'and saddest of-all, a " 2:6) .. ".
you are talkingabo\lt, ~ndwhat you'mean 'terrible" price' paid,terrible" death ,died,
'"(2)IDs p'urpos~indyiI1g fihdsitsfruiUon . .• ""
by "Christian"? If-,one ~eanssomeman- with·nothingachieved!" .. ".
'. "
in those. who are'washed clean by His blood
made denomination unknown in. the first ".Wecailnot,·we must' not,' sep~tateChrisl' a~(rareablet6 rejoice inforgivenes~. of ""
century, 'then you can' well do~ithoutit. "and His church. Christ cameto·save.The" sins~ But,in theNewT~stanierit,when6ne "
However, if you mean the church we read'. :chu'rchconsists" of those. who have ac- 'is',saved hi Christ hE! is,also'~i' part of His' "
aboutjn_theNew~Testanumt, and define' cepted that salvation (thatls, if it istruly church!' The first church of Christ was
"Christian"·' ~S' one .. who·, -has . found •-the' church 'we read abouf in the 'New--m~d~~ up '..
those . in, . Jerusal.eni'who .
forgiveness of sins. "in' Christ", then that is ." Testament). Note the following points:"" believed in._~esusandrepentedof their -..
a different matter. . ,
,
",.'.
. .sins, being immersed'inlh.enameofJesus .
It'is: a·tragic thing. to 'separate . Christ·" .. (1) Christ ca~e to. save', "Forthe Son of . for the 'forgiv~ness 'ofthose sins.(seeActs
frorrithe church, yet many today try to do ..man came to seek ar;td:to.'save ,th-at which:'. 2:38-42). The Lord. 'then· adqed :to. their
so. What about' Christ without the Church?·· was lost". (Luke' 19:10). He.said, " , .. number day by day those .tl1atweresaved
Such makes Chri~t '.'a~ lonely", Jorelofn-this is my bloodof the~ovenant,which'is '. (Acts'.,2:47).Wben one 'was saved, Jesus.
figure. To have' Christ without the church ~ured out fot: many untoremis,sion ,of ·.·made hima.partofHis church.
... (3) In the New Testament, the· church .
'.. equalled the saved. Christ purchased'· the
.church.:with Bis own, blood (Acts 20:28).
:':. .Christ is the.' saViour of· the .. body, the
. by EdwardL.Brya~t··
church, having givenJIimself for it that He
. Surrey·,B.C ..
. ...• might cleanse· it'and make, it holy'
. (Ephesians5:23-2·7) ...Whenone 'isbaptizd .
If your religion has been' '.'inherited~'on a'liinb~ . . .. .... . .
.. .... .lnto·Christ(Gaiatians3.:27)· he is at the
from your parents, or ifsomeone "sold yo~ - . If the doct~ines taugh~ in the church of . same time baptized info Christ's body or,
your.religion;' you are probably put on fl .. yourchoicearenot the apostles' doctrines, church (I Corinthians 12:13). I"(This does .
limb that death or. eternity might -saw off ' and if yourwor~hip is .not "in spirit ~nd in" . not mean 'that one cannot be lost" 'after '
and let.·you ·drop.Jesus· said, .U'Ye shall, -truth" the U~b you are out on won't hpld becoming a member the church. That is
know the truth and the truth shall 'set you' you up,
,_
a ~fferent question, . We need to also .
free". There is no need for anyone to go out, . Why. nof make' it as sure. asyo~ can?: remember .that a person 'might, think ~e is
on' a limb where his r~ligi()n is concer.ned. ,. Pa~ said that the .J3ible 'is inspired of God a member of the church and thus'sav'ed,
If . the church you have' pla'~ed' your and is profitable for reproof, for' correc~ ·an'deven 00 accepted by' other men' ~s '.
confidence . in did " not .originate in tion, for doctrme, or' for any good work sllch,only to' find that He w~as' neve'r save~ '- ,
Jerusalem in 33 A.D., and if its he~d'is not man would do hi t~e cause of Chris,t.Je~us,nor a member 'of ,Christ's church. See .
Jesus Christ~ then you are not. in the' ,said, If ~e reject Him, the word w.ould·· Mfltthew7·:21-23).
.
church oftlieNew Testament. You are.out judge us in the last. day. , ... '...
. . - (4) The Greek word for church is
"Question: Dol need to be a.member
the cfllirch to be a Chrislia'n?

of -.'

Why Go Out on a.Limh?

,

.

of
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REQUIRES

.

.

Staff for. '79

CbUNSELLORS·
BIBLE TEACHERS
LIFEGUARDS
.

N~RSES

.

HEADCOOK
.'
KITCHEN HELP .
.CRAFT DIRECTOR
.

SESSIONS
. '
• JUNIOR ..•.... ~. ·JULY·8 - JULY 21
• INTERMEDIATE .. JUL Y.22··~AUG. 11.
... TEEN 'WEEK '. .. AUG. 12 ·:AUG. 1

a

Plan. your summ~r
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-Help a child· . I
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IF YOU·CA~.ASSIST IN AN\"CAPA¢ITY, CO~r~~T'
.
.:'~;',;'.':.
...... . .... : :. ' .OMAGH .~IBLE SCHOOL
29 GRANDFIELD ST., HAMILTON; ONT.L6T 2Hl
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church isChris"t's assembly, consisting'of
an those·who have left the darkness of this
world and steppedin'to. the' .marvellous
,light.of God's kingdom (cf.·Colossians·
1:13, 14). Orice one is in Christ and in His
assembly in the universal seJnse, then he
needs to meet and worship and serve with
other Christians in a .'local-·assembly or
~h~rch.This'is w~at Saul (Paul) did wh~n
he ,weQt to Jerusalem (Acts 9: 26), for he
knew that he needed the fellowship of other
Christians, and they in turn could benefit .
from . his abilities in their . midst. So
Christians I are told· to .. "consider ' one
another to provoke unto' love and 'good - .
works; not forsaking our own' assembling,
: together" . (Hebrews 10 :24, 25). ...
. Can 'one be a Christian without being a
. member·" of' the 'church? 'N9t . if . ~y .....
~"Ghristian'" we mean one saved by' the
brood of Je'sus and seeking' to :obeyl Hirp,.
~nd not.ifOy·. "church" We meaQ "the'
church of,. the Lor.d whio(h, h~ . i>urch~sed
with his own blood' ~ (Acts 20: 28) . Don 't
~parn~C~~t~ndms~ur~!"_~ __
.1

Go~p~1 Herald.

. [

[
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I .
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SOCIALWORKER

.

FrankPackatGLCC's ,,'
"'.Summ.·." . erSem.inar'

,Immediate,openings ,available
f()r two '. (2): M.S. W. 's .. i'na '.
..
. .•. . . .
...
.
.
superviSbr}/.~.cihd; ···supportive'· :"
. Dr." Frank rack; ·Dean.ofGraduate in 1968 ..... .
cci'pa.city to hot1sepQrents' i,na .. . Studie.s, arid .Head,.,of thel)epartmerif pf
.··The ~eminar .. iss.cheduled to.'~egin at.··. '.
treatment
. program",· for
Religion_ ,atPeppercline.Uhive~sity, .' noon on Monday, the' 28th, and conclude ~'t
eh1otionall~"""di~turb~d . children.. ' ' .. Malibu, Calif., will bethe featuredspea){er .. noon on, Wednesday .. Ifwillbeheld on the .
.Openi'ngs in the ,'Orilliq, and'
at the third annual Greatl;akes Christian . GLCCcalllPus'in· Beamsville,.Ont. ',A,
.Ottaw,a ",·areas.'· 'Salo'ry
cOllege Summer Semiharfor Preachers complete program will be available soon"
commensuratewithexperience.. 'and Elders, sch~dU1edfo,rMay 28:30.'
,to those who r.equest it.,
..
I

r

:'

, Pie ci 5 e w rite:

"

'Th~rrie for his speciallessons will be The .' Housing willbea~rangedb~, the college

"

. PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT . . . . . Bible, God's Glorious'. Word" " a 'topic oil . and meals, will be .available: in the school' ,
AUSABLE SPRI NGS RANCH .
'. whjchhe 18'8 ,rec.ognizedauttior~' 'and dining room~'
.'.
.
. . . 518 QUEENS AVENUE '.. authority.
··lONDON,·ONTARIO N6B :lY7'
. '
. ..
..' .
T~e first su·~h'.Su.rfme·r· Senlinar, ...
pro Pack, whohas'been involve~ in .featuririgDr.. PhIlip' Slate, drew . ap. Chris,tiailhigher education-for '40years,.-is pro'x'imate)y '35 participants. Lasfyear's
oneo! the most npte(iBible 'scholars· and·,. ses~ion, . -teaturing .Dr .·Rob~r( Rigdon,
writers in the church today" ~longwitb ',drewdoubl~ thatnluriber. Itls hoped that, .
. . teaching, he "continues to' preacl) al.most withlhepresenc:e'ofso noted a teacher as
. Small congregation in dty ofl 0,000.',
.every Lord's ,Day, 'havirig , served ,as . Dr.Pack,aUendal1cewill double' again
.' " Established radio work.'
. . evangelist with the Culve,l'-P~lm·s "Church . this year . Many who participate state that
. Busminisfry.Good buil~ing facilities.
of Ch,ri.sf in Los Angeles .since 1964 . ' . .' ' '''lheannual. seminars' h~,ve', become the
Partial support available.
; .' . Be(ore' that he preached regularly for mostvaluableprograD) GLee offers to the
'. various congrega Hon-s:'ill Tennessee ,chUrch, outside its regu.1ar curriculum:
. .' Texas,. and California, includhlg' the' St. '
. ,. . , . , .
Contact:
El~o·.chur'ch in' Chattanooga, th~< Grace.. . The 'program is· under the oirection. of " .
,
WilliarnB~ Hart, se'cr~tary .. Ave. church in Nashville, .the .Northside . 'Roy'Di Merritt, pearl Bible and director ..
. Church of Christ,
and Ora'ham SL churches in Abilene:' in, ofthe'Scllool'of Bible and'Misslons.-The ' .
Abilene, andthechurch in Burbank, Calif .. 'completeschedule is now 'being prepared. '
378 River Ave~ .E.
, He and his-wife, also a noted educat9r J .' and wUl' be. distributed as soon aspo~sible. .
Dauphin,·M~rito.ba'·R7N 'OH8.
tallghtin '. Pepperdine's first Year-in- Because of the_need to. secure off-eampus .
, Europe program. He was' involve,dbi an, housing (school will,s.tillbein sessi~n),it is
Phone 204-638-5283'
around-the~w~rld ' study .. and p.re~ching·' hoped th~.t those' who plan to. atten~will.
tour in 1963 and did mission 'Work hi Brazil, notify the colleg'e ahead oftiine if possible. '
~

,.

.

,EVANGELIST WANTED·

r,

"
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I

'

"THE-.BIBlEGOD'SGLORIOUS WORD"
featuring'

DR. FRANK pACK .

,

" (Dean of Graduat€! Studiesand Heado/Department of Religion
. . Pepperd{ne Univers'ity) .

..,

-

SUMMER SEMINAR,FOR PR~

ERS AND ELDERS

Great Lakes Christ ian' College'

I .

,MAY 28· 30, 1919
•For further information write orcal~:

.. ,"

.

.

.

.

..

'Roy D.·Merritt
.

"

Box 399 "
,',' .,Beamsvnl~~·OntariO LOR·1 BO.
.416-563~8274·<,-, :" . " : '
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THEME SPEAKER: DAVID THOMPSON , ...........
" ' :' GUESr5PEAKER:: LILLIAN'McD.ONALO· . " : ' .. "
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.·,FRIDAY . "GOD'S WILL FOR YOU" ....
., SATURDAY '''THE RATTRAF?"~
.,
", .,', ",." BOYS _··"GOO'S'LIMITSFOR YOU'"
.. ""' .•. ', GIRLS DISCUSS'ION LE'O BYLIILIANM'~DONAtD .',
. "SUCCESSUNLIMITED" ........
.' .. .
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.. SUNDAY. "FOLLOWING MY FATHERS' WILL"

.. (rnorning) . .
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. REGISTRATION $9 .00 ....... .
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...~~. . . Great lakes Christian College . .
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·Bible Teache~s
·WorkshopDrew
. . Record Crowds .
The, , '10th' 'annual,. Bible 'Teachers",,~
Workshop, sponsoreij' by the School, of "
Bible and Missions' at Great, Lakes
Christilln 'College, and' directed by 'Edwin '
Broadus, was ,the largest. yet, 'dra~ing '~n '
," attendance, of more than' 300,
' ,
',~ Ray Fulenwider', education minister' for',
the Richland Hills Church of Christ in Fort .' "
Worth, -Te'xas, arid author of the 'lxlok, ' ,
,"How 'Grow a ChUrch through the Bible':
S'c~'ool", 'and Don Brown" Christian', "
education consultanl for.' the, Sweet
Publishing Co.,', Austin" Tex~s, were
assisted . by '12 other t~achers and' ,:
evangelists in ,prese'nting the' day-long'
progra,tn~: , '

, .

to

Su'ch topics, as "Recruiting and' Keeping
Bible' School Studerits'''" "Bibl~ School '
Administratio'n,~', , '~'H,usband-Wife
Teachi~g Teams' \ "VBS" ,"The Church
~ndCommunity' TV", "Dlscipline in the'
Bible ,Classroom",' and "TeachingLearning Process" kept ~he participants
listening and. asking questions. a.11 day,
'Workshops, followed, with experienced
teachers ()f every age,' group sharing their
know ledge with other, teachers.
'Participating in· the discussions' and
classroom situations, in addition to the two
featured, speakers,. were 'Jim, Allcock, ,
Cindy Allcock"Murray Smith, and Sharon,
Osborne, all of St.Catharines; Carol
Adams and ~on Pauls~ Beamsville; Fred
.Knutson, Br'amalea; John Smiley, Buffalo,'
NY,; Bill Smith, East Syracuse," NY.;
Walter Da~e, Grimsby;' Leo Teeuwen~
Selkirk; 'Bryan Meneer, Hamilton, and
Harold Byne~ 6w~n Sound.

"

. :

'

'.

:,;..
':
,

':

:.

':

.

':.

:: ; ::

.

~hree n~w el~ers, ~ave be'e~,cippointed by the 'church in ~~rmanl. Manitoba. Writes Cecil Bailey,' '

I

evangelist With the church: 'They are all deeply-concerned ana dedicated Christian men with
. devout wives and God-fearing families. Under their dir'ection and ,with th'e ,fine elders' ~e
already had, we expeCt great things for thefiJture." Left to' right, the Ca'rmon eld~rsare Mel
Jefkins,Oon Jefkins, Russ'~11 Laycock, Ray Winkler,liarold Hobbs, and Dennis Woods.

, I

.' GLCC Board to'HonorEllises
for 25 Years of Service to School
'The Boar'd, of Dir~tors of Great Lakes
Christian' College ,will ~. hosts: toa ,dinner
honoring President Geoffrey H. Ellis and
.M~s. 'Ellis ~t the completion',of 25' years.
service 'they have given to the schooL'
The diJ)rter is planiled for.Saturday ,.June
9, the day followingcommencem~nt.
Expected, to be'. present. are repre'sentatives from several sister Christian
SIMPLICITY IN CHa-IST

colleg~s, 'including. Dr.' John" Steve'ns, ','
p~esident of AbiJene Christian University,'
President Ellis received, both his
,Bachelor's and Master's' degree froin'
ACU, and Mrs. Ellis also attended there,
'
Further plan~ will be annou'nce~_ as they
are cO,mpleted, and tickets will be made
available through several sources,
,

_ (Continued from' page 3)

" We unwittingly have been ,seduced from have f~llen, into ,the 'position of those
The workshop this year was moved f~om the ancient, truth "that my ways are' not described by 'Peter who,. when finding ,
its customary November date into the time your ways'and your ways arenot~y ways, things difficult' to ,understand becau'se 'of '
slot' fo'rmerly filled by the Leadership says the Lord God" , and have engaged in a their ignorance. or Scriptural and spiritual
Forum. 'This became' necessary, ,when , very destructive practice of attempting to ' illiteracy . and instability, "distort .the
Lectureship was 'changed Jrom January to explain all things in human term~ ~ather ~criptures' to their own destruction." (II
.'
.
the last week of October. 'The weather was than accepting the unknowable when it Peter 3: 16).
.We. have ignored the ancient principle ' .
excellent,' as it had' been. for the· Lec- comes to God's dimension and thought.
,~, ,We· ha've" adopted, ,the' world's ,that' C~the secret things 'belong to GOd but,
tureship, and those in charge of plano_ng
both events were w'ell-pleased: Attendance, 'patronizing attitude toward .the Word of .the things revealed belong'to us and our
not'only reached a new height at the J;3ible God and often have ceased to dilig~nt1y children." Instead, our speculation' and
our, 'experiences . h~ve "dominated our
Tea~hers Workshop, but the, October read it for understanding.', , ':
Instead of "longing for' the milk of the . approach to' the Word and destroyed the
Lectureship ,had' also' attracted a record
, Word, that.' we might thereby grow,'" we simplicity of the' gospel. '
number of, participants, '
•

.

"

<'

EDITO.RIAL '
Despite' .t~e· 'efforts 'of ,cunning' enemies of the
res~rrection story,millions.,regard it as true. Our
Lord lives,. loves, and acts, and that makes a
differ,~rice. ~ We are,' a 'resurrection 'com~unity
which' fi~ds life's ii:l~~~,ing a~d death's antidote in,"
the so-called Easte~ story~ Ch.rist's ;co~quest of the
April, 1979
.
,

.

'

(Continued from page 4)

'tombis'nq·myth., It is one of tliebesi-authenticated'
events, in all history.'The angel's',message to' the
sorrowing women ~as "He is not here; for he is,'
,risen as he said.", ' . '
.
'Let us'respond boldly, again and",again: "Amen,'.,
,a'men; ,yes, He has risen arid He reigns !'" ,", ,,'
.
'
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"Worship· With TIle

-

.

.
'. COLLINGWOOp,. Ontario

. .

.

. .

,:AJ~, On~rlo,

.' . '

..

'

Church' Bldg.; Cedar Parki Sl1n.9:'~5. 11:00 and
6:00: . 'Vrd.,,'7:30 .
Steve May. eVe .·.121
Clements Rd. Phs. Home 683-1072. Office. 683- .'
2477. ?'Ialcom Porter. sec .• R.R> 1. 'VhitbY.~

p.m.

,

,

BARRIE, Ontario,' .

.

COQUI~,

345 GrO\~e' E., 10, '11 a~m .• 6. p.m.:\Ved. 7.30·
p.m. Jon Roach, ev. !'tlail: Box, 460. 'Phone
726-1003. .
'".

".

5.1 Queen St., Sun~ 9:45,"11 :a.m., 6 p.m.;' \Ved .•
,7 :30 i). in. Sec. Arthur FJemhlg·. Ev. Ralph Perry
(416) '563-4192 .rcs.;"(416) 563-4222 study.
J\hilingaddress: .Box 789, BcamsvlUe, Onto LOR
1BO.·
.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Building·E. of Hwy •. 34.' Sun. 10:30,7:30; Tues.
7:30,. ,No~an Kemp, ,sec. Ph. 268 ...4522.

BLAIR, 'Ontario.'~"'< .

13015

!

.

Church Bldg., '350, Kenmore Ave.; '10, 11

a.m.,

7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30· p.m. RodneyL.Gra~tham •.
ev. Office, Ph. 834;.3588:' Home, 90 CJark Rd.,
875-1972.
Church Bldg. 481 Linwood Ave., Lord's Day
BIble study·. and worship, 9.45, 11 a.m .• · 6 and
7 p:m., ''rVed. 8 p.m. Ph. 882-5434. (office).
838·6253 (borne).

CALGARY, Alberta ' ' .

. ...

2860 • 38th Sf. S~'V.Ph. 249-6959: 'Sun. 10" .
11 a.m., 6 p.m.; 'V·Cd. 7:30 p.m •. C!larles ' 1.fc- '
Knight~ ev. L. 1.1. Hare, treas. 816- 104, Ave.

S.'V.

CARMAN, Manitoba "

GLENCOE, Ontario;.

.,

:.

'

46183 'Brc)oks Ave.'V2P, 'lC2 .. Tel. 792-0943. .
Sun. 10, '10:45 'a.m.,'," 6:30: p~m. 'Ved.· 7 p.m.
E. Andreas,
ev.i Sec'.. '·John. Wedler
858·4386.
.
.
..

Page'
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384; AldershotRd., B4N2Z9., ~leeUng place, 2'r
", Abe'rdeen St., upstairs. Sun., 10.11' .aim., Wed.
, .7.30.
p.m;Ev. Brian' Garnett; ph..902-678-1168:
.
.
..
.'

..

"

.

KINGSTON,Ontario

. ·446 ColJege St .•. K7L. 4~17. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
p.m.," "V'.d.7 p.m. Doyle Crawford. ev.• 3897148; David Claxtonj sec., 389-8648.

a

·.LA··FLECHE,Saskatche~an

..

.

Sun. ,10:30 a.m. Church Bldg.• opposite Centra!
. High SchooJ; .'. James Eydt, sec .• ~Ieyronne. Sask.

.

Church Bldg., VictorIa St. S;, Sun. 10,. 11 a.m.
Free Bible' Correspondence.' Course. Box 327,·
Glc;ncoe.: or Elmer. Lumley. Box 103, Highgate.
--~------~------~----------------

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

"

. LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

2720 ~ 21st. Ave. S. TIK IH8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m ..
6 p.'m:; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Peter :McPherson •. ev.
328·0972 or 328-0855. 0." A.Nerland. 327-7991

J~EWISTON,N.Y.

Church Bldg.; n.R., 4. :Meaford,. 5 miles S. 'of
~feaford. Sun. '10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd BaileY,ev.. Ronald TuJloch •.
se'cf~R.R.,2 Meaford.

Hickory College, Church of.· Christ, 957 Ridae
Rd.. Rte. 104; Sun. 10' a.m., 11 a.m .• 7· p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 or' 754-8768.' Brian Boden. rv. .

.GRIMSBY, Ontario

lLOYDMINSTER, .Saskatc,hewan

Church building: Casablanca Bl\'d. 'ju~t South of
, Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 94Q-3058. S~nday: 10:00.
11 :00 a.m.. 6:00 p.m.\Vednesday. 7:30 p.m. ,.
Mailing address: Box 181.' Grimsby. Optario
L3:\[ 4G:3. E\.. Elgin \Vhitfield.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia'

.. ,"

Church bldg.. at 48 Convoy A""~., FairvIew. Sun. "
.10, 11 ,a.m .• 7p.m.·'Ved. 7.30'p.m. Tel. at'
. bldg. 443-9628.

HAMBURG, N.Y•. , ... '.

.., "

.

',6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517, Hamburg. N.Y.·. 1-4075. Sun. services, 10, .11 a.m.,
6 p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m.,'

HAMILTON, O n t a r i o , '

r

374-

..

, KENTVILLE, NQva'Scotia .

,

.'

121 Ivon Ave. North' at 'Roxborough. 549-2597.
9:50. 11:1·J a.rri.~ 6 p.m. Sun.: 7:30p.m. Tue's.
Clyde Lansu£:lI, ev. Robert Priestnall, sec" 5410 .
Stratton Road, Burlington.'· ...

. 666AFennell Ave.' E., at E. 27th St. (Mount
'. Hamilton) 385-5775: 9:4'&, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., ,Sun.;
7:30 p.m. 'Ved .. 'Bryan ~Ieneer,. ev., .383 .. 5259.

,HEATHCOTE, Ontario

, . '.'

Church Bldg.• ,11 a.m. Larry Elford. R.R; No. -1,
Clarksburg •. · Ont., NOH IJO" Se·c.-Tre~s.

2nd Ave. 311d2nd St. S'V. Sun. 10 a.m.; 7 p.m.; "
'Ved. 8p,m. Cecil, T. ,Bailey,' ev.. Box 955.'
745 .. 3786; R. 1.1. Laycock, sec.; Box 867, 7452910~, Carnian. Man. ROGOJO.

CHILLIWACK, B.C.,

.

Ave:, Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
Don Ifip,well, sec., R~R., 4
195. FenwIck, .Orit.· LOS
e'V." 892-5001.

Cochrane opcrato(.

or

· 2169' Springfield, Road." ~Iailing· address: P.O. .
Box' 286;. Sun.' 10 a.m.. Thurs. ',7:30 p.m ..
· . Ph<;>nt! 860 ·2784 .or . 765-2484 •.

KENORA. Ontario.. " .' .

'. Sunday Bible School 9:30 ~.m.; worshipll a.m~
Call '. Larry Ashley, -Abitibi Canyon' 4571, via

(Greater Vancouver)

7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E3A-5. Bibie study Sun.
10 a.m., worship 10.45 a.m. aJ1~' 6' p.m. 'Ved.
BibJe studY'. 7.30' p.m.AlIen.Jacobs, min.. ph ..
522-7721 (office), 524·2475 (home).

"

O'Briant, evs. Phone 376-9391

. Building, '101 Government Rd.\V. Sun. '10, 11
a.m., 7 p,m.; 'ThuTs.7:30 'p.rn.C/O Terry Codl~
ing. ev•• n.R. 1. Kcnora.P9N 3\V7. 468-5278
or 548-4914.

FRASERDALE. Ontario POL IJO

,

.. .

BURNABY, B.C.

.

.

Church bldg .• \Velland
" p.m.,i.'Ved;7:30 p.m.,
Fenwick. l\fai1:Box
lCO~ L. Louis Pauls,

. .

. ,t(ELOWNA, B . C . . , . .

,1302 8th St..· .10 a.Pl .• 6 p.m:.'Ved .. 7 . p.m.
I. ,J.. Kristianson, sec.-tteas .• 437 1.faple Bay;
. SteveEnnis,t'v., 634-3194~ .

267 North'Park· st.. 'Sun. '10,' 11 Iil.m., 7 p.m, .•
Wed. 7:30' p.m.' Se~. Rick Gamble;., 756-6206,
753-0529.
'
.

BUFFALO, New York

Georg~:

Sun.: 10,"11 a.m .• 6 p.m.:

.

..

CJmrch Bldg., Highway 8; Sun. 10 •. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Roy Dlestelkamp, ,ev.:
G., A.' Corbett,R.R. I; sec. Mall:' Box 11;.·
Telephone 562-4739~.

'3512 ..

.',

'\Ved •. 7:30 p.m. Ph .. Eric Limb, .452-4750.

BRANTFORD, Ontario N3'R 4L2.

,

~'116thAve .•

.... ,

'.

. K~MtOOPS, B~C., ". . ....,
Central Church"of ,Christ. '629 Battle St., .Sun.
10.11.' 6 p.m.: \Ved. 7:aOp~m~'Jackie Shock.-

378 Eiver' Ave.
a.m., 7:30' p.m.;,\Ved. 7:30 p.rn.Ph. 638-6321
'or 638-5283. .
'.
. '
' ,

FENWICK, Ontario,

943 7th St., ,R7 A 3Vl:. Sun.' 10, 11 a.m.: 6
p.m. Church ph. 728-0957 or' Charlie .ltI411e'r,
725 .. 5076.' Gordon A. McFarlane, sec .• Box 208, ,
Rivers, 1.lan. ROK 'lXO., Ph. 328 ..7277.
'

'. JORDAN,'Ontario . . '.'

' . ' ..... ' ....... .

',>.: ,..' '
E., . R7N, OH8. Sun. 10. 11

.

750 Clark Blvd:, Sun .. 10, II, a.m .• 7, p.m.;
Thurs .. '7:30 p.m. Evs~ 'VaIter Hart, Fred Knut- .
son. l\failing'addrcss:P.O. Box 2013, Bramalea .
L6T 3S3. Ph. 792';2297 . A., ~otte, sec.

• IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario

""'" ,,.' .,'

EDMONTON~ Alberta··

'

Church bldg. ·l'mf. west. of ·Iron Bridge. SUD. 10,
. 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., Eric --'Vhlte, sec!, R.R.' '2, ..
Thessalon POR' lLQ, Ph. 842 .. 5337.' .

.' .... ........, .

DAUPHIN, Manitoba, . , :

.

BRAMALEA,Ontario. :.

IRON BRIDGEjOnta,ri6';· .•.. '.

HORSE . CREEK, Saskatchewall.

' .. Church " Bldg., ·11 'a.m. George Elford. sec.' Bot:
, 89, ~lcCord SOH 2TO. Ph.' 478 .. 2,682.

, HUNTSVILLE, Onta'rio

<

A,'ssemblyat· 231 n<evorishire.' Apt. 15, 3 p.m,
Sun.;' Bible Study Friday,' 8p.rn. Thomas BiddYI .
eVe POKIEO.
.'
.

. ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

Or;mge Hall, ,!\[aplc St. at Pi,n'e. Sun~ 10. 11 a.m '
\Ved. 7:30' p.m .. in various homes .. 'E\'. H. 'F.
Thompson, ph. (705)' 687-3250. l\£ailing address:
P.O. Box 2248.POB lCO~,' .

. Church Bldg. Sun. 10. 11 aim., 7:30 p.rn.;Wed.
7:30- p.m. 1 milt! sou.th' of comer store, HwY~
540 (6 mi. east· of Gore Bay). Ed :Klassen, ev.,
. R.R .. 1. Gore Bay, 'Onto POP IHO~ .
."

"

Church. Bldg•. comer Cook' St.' and' 5th Ave.' Sun.
, '10, 11 a.m:. 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Stephen
Phypers, sec., P.O. Box 343,. Cresfon, 'B.C. VOn
IGO. Ph. 428-4376. ,Church Bldg. Ph. 428'-7411
or mailing addr~ss, P.O., 'Box 23,29.
,

miles'

BRANDON. Ma'nitoba·,

B.C•.'. .... ....

'CRESTON,B.C.

.

BRACEBRIDGE, .O~hlrio

. ':' .~ ICE LAKE, Ont):(Manitoulin" Istand) :. '

". -Tollgate R.d. E., Box' 42, Y2 mi;oflHwy 401~.
" Sun. 'lQ,11 a.m.,. 6.30 p.m.,,\Ved.7 p.m. Ph.,.'
" 932~5053 or 933·8064 <church ,building)!

Swan Vall£y Church, ·20'
north of Creston'
on Hwy 30\.' Ph. '223~8381. George Clarke, R.R.·

lAO. ,:

'I

,....
,.'.....
, ".
,.'.

.

.

. CORNWALL,ODtarlO

Bldg. located at Blair. 1 mile south of Preston.
11 a.m: •. '. 'Ved.7,p:m ..
Dennis. 8ch,lltz, se'c.. II' Grand River Blvd., ,
Unit 17. .Kitchener. Onto N2A 21'2,', ph. 8939196. .

1."Rosw~It,B.C.VOB

.'._ . . . "

'

215 Marmount St. V3K4P7. Sun •. 9:45. 10:30
'a.n1,-. 0:30 p.m~; 'Ved.7;,30 p.m. Roy JeaJ. eVe .',

SundaYlr\ervi~es' 9.45,

BOSWELL. B.C.'

. ' I'

. 1. mi. N~ 'V. ltletro .Toronto at Dliffcnn St.,and
Hwy. 7. ,Chu(ch Bid.,· Concord Rd. and Kirigs~'
high Dr. Sun. 9:45.11 a.m .• 7 p.m. \Ved. 8
p.m. Sec. ~fts. A. Young, 6. Kinghfgh Dr.~C(\n" .
. cord,. L4K1A9, 6G9-2784i'Ev~ A. J~::. AtkInson,
669-1831., ' .
"

a.m ..

'.

.

CONCORD
, ",'.
'.
.,' . OntarIo'
' .

No. 28 Highway .. Sun'.. 9:30 .andl0:30
7
p.m.\Ved.'7 :p.m. Brian Sullivan, eVe Ph. 3323263. 'Box 445. KOL,lCO.

BEAMSVILLE,Oniario

..

Tenth' and 'Valnut. 10~ It- a,m..7'p.m.,Sun. '
. " 7, p.rn; . \Ved.'Voodrow . Hazelip, ·ev. '. 639bak. .
. Frank Kne',eshaw. sec. 317 Hume,St~ L9V lW4.,
.

. BANC~FT,Ontario.

L()rd's'Peopl~"

,.

Meeting House:on ,HilUop Dr~tjust off, No lIB
HwY. N. Lord's Day" 10. 11 a'.m.,,'Ved. 8,p,m.
Church mail to John' Preston, n.R. ,I, Baysville,
sec.' Ph. 767 .. 3237.,;. .

47 St. and .56 . Ave. Sun School 10 a.m .• worship11 a.m. and '7 p..m.;,Ved. ,7.30 p.m. ~lail----Jrlg address' Box 88. Lloydminster, Sask. ·Dean
Hotchkiss. .ev.. phone 875-589.2 or 875-4056.

LONDON,: Ontario

.

,

181 Pawnt!e Rd. N5V 2Tl muron St. l' mL
c'ast of Hfghbury Ave.) Sun.' 9:45, lla.m:; 7 .
p.m..'Ved; 7.30 p.m. J: David' ,Valker. ev.,·
.Ph. 453-4~34. office: 455·6730 ..

MANSON, Manitoba

i

"

,

Bldg. at ,ranso'n' Villagd. Services: Dec. 1· to
Apr 15, 10
1 :15. p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30.
lO a.m.. 7 p.m. ,Sec. Lloyd Jacobs. ~fanson.
nOM LTO. Ev. Dwain Hick~.· Box 1083. lIfoos, omin. Sask;. ph.CS06) 435-3192.

a.m ..

MAPLE RIDGE,',B.C.

.

1194(\ Haney. Blvd., . 1 O~ 11 a.m.. 6 p.m. Ev~.
Don Givens. 467-3625; Bill Spaun' 467 ..2735.
'Bo~ 192. V2X7Gl.
'

MEAFORD, Ontario .

.'

· Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 9:45,· J 1 a.m.~ 7
O.m.i 'Vcd. 7:30. p.m.: FrI.7:30. p.m. Young,
Peoples.' ~Iax Craddock. ev" Ph. 538~1750. ?tiU·
ford BO!/l~. sec.
.

'MEDICINE II.AT, Alberta.

,,

Bnildin{! located at 12th St. and 4th Ave. N .Eo.
. Lord's, nay 10. 11 a.m., 6 ,p.m;, Thurs. 7:30
p.m ..
J,..ancc Penny, Ph. 527-7311 or 5264097.

Ev.

MONCTON, N.B .. 'Office: .1385 Main St., EIE .lE9. Tim Johnson.
ev. Phs. 855·4134 day,' 386-1682. night (area
506).Pllone for' meeting plac=e and times.
','

.

GospeJ

.. :

,

.

,

MONTREAL, quebec'

,.',

.

Eglis~ du '. Christ. 87. Ste-Cathcrin~ E. (pres. arret
d4 :Metro· St-~aurcnt): Dimanchc 10 et 11 a.m .•
. .:ct 7' .p.~~.-;' ~Veridredl 7 p.rn;· oS. F. Timmerman.

ev. ,';ret 634-2117 'ou 849-3439. .

M!lNTREAL: Quebec· . ": ..' .'.
ChIncse .' --:- 87 rue· Stc'·Catherinc
Hung, ev.•. ph~'·279';;48·63.· 3 p.rn;·

. MONTREAL, Quebec

E.;" David

. '.' :..'

. " .....• .

I.~chinet-

76Q- - .·14thAve~.· 10,.11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• '
. 'Vcd.· ·7.30 .c· p.rn~ .Ph. '637-3931. James ~.'V.
~h~ador.

C\·."

.

.'

.'.'

'.

.' .

MOOSE JAW, ,SaskatChewan .

. QUEBEC CITY,: Quebec

· 2080 Vertcuil.' (Corner ,Verteuil and' Jean-NoeD.
Stc-Foy.Sun. 10. 10:45 a.m'.' (French). parthll
translation for" English' visitors, ,English service on,'
re'quest . :MaiJ: . C.P. 9041., Quebec 10, Quebec.
';C~ntact: Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanoraie;' Stc-FOy.
Phol1e:'Ho~e 058.;0103;· Building 651-3664.· ..

RADVILLE, .Saskatchewan' .'

.' 714 Beckwell A·,e .• 10:30' a:m., Sun. Mrs. Clarice
.l\!ooney,
..
.sec .• :ao" '. 94. 869-2558
.
. . ..
'-

'.

· RED DEER,

Alb~rta

<.'

... ,' .

.....

',' Comer of. 48th 'Ave. and 45th St .• Sun. 10,11
a.in" ,6 p.nt~; ., "'cd. ·7·. p.m. Mail:' Box 323.,
Phone 347-3986 ..

90l-James St. Sun. '10. 11'a.m;,7 p.m.; Tues.
7 :30 p.m. (CST) Emcrson Goud,' ev•. Ph. 6935256 . or' G93-4064.· George' Fowler•. sec. Ph.·
693-2090. - .
.

· HEOPHEASANT RESERVE, Bask ... :' .

NANAIMO,B.C.V9S2M4·

1720l\Ieredith Rd. Sun •. 10 a.m., 6 p.m. 'Ved ..
7.30: p.m •. 1,i.K. Beamish, .sec., 758-6929.

Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St., Box 673. Sun. 10,
11 . a.m., 0 p.m.; 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m .. Elders: Ed
Ashby. Henry Grasley, Len Johnson, Ellis Krogs· ga'ard. Evs.:. MagnarKnutson,' 545-3835; At
'Meakc's .545-9551. . '
.

NEYlMAR·KET,:·Ontario.

.SALMON ARM,n.C.· ..

.

"

,"

.

230· David Dr., Box 65~·· Sun. '9:30. 11' a.m~, .
6.30 . p.m; . Tues. 7:30 p.rn.Bible Study. Keith
T.· Thompson,cv.Ph. 895-6502. Sec. A. 'V.
· Jackson •. 67 Robinson· St .• Markham L3P .·IN7.
Ph. 294-0458 ..

·NIAGJ\RA FALLS, New York .
NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario .

~

p.i!1.
,

:JOOl.Dorchester Rd. N. (turn east on Thorold
Stonclld .• from the Q.E.) 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved. , 7.30 p.rn.Douglas Lightning. ev.. Phone
356-3412. Henry' Boland, 356-0107.• , . '
.'

NORTH. BATTLEFORD~ Saskatchewan'

1462, 110 St•.Sun. 10,11 •. m •• 7 ·p;m.J We'd.
Bibh! . Study 7 '·p.m~ Ph. 445~9033, Robert·
Cullip.s,ev....'
,
.

~ORTH .B'AY~' Ontario

.

· NORTH ·.LIVINGSTON, Ontario .. '
Church' bldg. 5 mi. cast of Thessalon via. Hwy.
17 to . North Living.stone .Rd.. 2 lId •. north of
Hwy. 17 .. Sun" 10~ 11 a.m., 7:30 p.I11.; 'Ved.
8 p.m. Doyle. Porter, ev., ph.' 842-3.643. 'VUfred
Vinc. sec., ph. 842;'5594.' .

..
.
OTTAWA, 'Ontario
Church bldg;, 1515 Chomley Cres .• KIGOV9.
Sun/ 10, 11 a:m.,. 7·p-.rn.;· 'Vcd.7~ p.m •. (Phone'
for. directions:; ·1-613-733-2580) Campus evan.:'
:Mark Trusler. 728~0148. George Snure. CY.,7332580;, Blake Gieg, sec.
.

OWE~ SOUNn,Ont~io '
10.a.m., 11· 3.in.,,] p.m.
\Ved. 1.30 p.m. Harold Il)'nc', ev. Study 376:
6702, . home 376-3938. ·P.O •. Dox415.

· P~RRYVILLE,' Saskatchewan
Church' bldg, .on,.Qr~dRoad, 7Vz fuiles'V. t 2
mi •. S. ot 'Vishart;' 15 'nli. N·.E. ot Punnichy.
Dec.' 1
April 30'· 2;·2 :45 p.m. 1\!ay 1 to
Nov. 30 - 10. :LO:45 , a.m. C.S.T. J. J .. Straker,
. sec.,' Box 158, ,-,Vishart, Sask. SOA 4RO.,

to

\

Church bldg., Sun., 10, 11 a.m. J. T.Hodgins,'
sec., ·16 Fa.rr Avc~, Sharon, ant. LOG IVO.

PORT COLBO.RNE, Onta.rio

a.m.,

700 ·Steele St., '10
6:30 p.m., Bible School·
11:15 a,m.; 'Ycd. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. l\lerritt,
..
sec., 34 Third' Ave.
'

.

-

PRINCE GEORGE; B.C.,'
Senior •Sc'condaiy· School, 2901 .• ' 20'th Ave.,
Room 853. P.O. ,Box '2358, V2N 2Kl. Ph.
964-9548. f)64-9240.
.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sas~atchewan.

<Meeting house 264. 23rd'St. W.· SUO. 10 a.m .•
·11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m .. \V(d. 7:30 p.m. A. HUiO,'
~cc.~treas .. S6Y 4L6 .. ' .

.

T()RONTO~ Ontario'·.,
..... .
. . 346 . Strathmore Blvd. (E~ . Toronto) ~I4C IN3;
'. '. Sun. 9:,45. 11 . a.m.~ 7 p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m. Mar..
vin Johnson •. CV., 5 Lankin Dlvd.,· l\14J 4\V7,
.. ' ph. '461-74.06.
. '
.
.

· .

.

"'-~--~-~-

, ..

.' 1708 BaY\'i'ew'- Ave .• · 1 block S. ~f' Eglfnton •...
Sun. 9:45, .11' a.rrif~ 1:15 p.m.;· 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m.
Chr.is1\fcCormick,· 5~C •• 16 HurlioghamCr.,Don
Mills, Ont.M3B· 2Rl. ,
'.
4 7 Harding A \'e:~ ~Toronto .l\I6l\I3A3. Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.in., .Dible study, Thurs. 8 p.m.

Sec.: Faran Zureiki 50 Cordova Ave., Apt~<708.
. Islington •. Onto l\I9A 4X6 .. Ev. 'ViUiam Bryson;
. Ph. 243-1.210; Offke 244-9152.

_

· Edy.'ard at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213. Su'n.9:45, '.'
11. ~uri.j· 6. p.m~; . "led.
p.m. Ben \Vlebe. ev.,

8.·

220-A . J{ensington/577-4182. Nora • Ellis, .30
l<~mmcrsol1·A\'e ... sec .. 344-1572. :' . ','
.. ' ... o·
•

.

•

.

'«

TRUROjNovaScotia . .'.. .' . . . . .'
Church ml'C1SaL Lo\.lrcr'l'ruro Hall. Sun.· 10. 11
a.m.,'Ved,'at 11 Barrow St.,7 . p.m. Evs. A. C.
OHH't 893-7513, Grorge ~Iansfjeld '895-9739.
Sec. C;\V •. i\{urrny. 32· Maple Blvd. B2N 4N3.

VANCOUVER,B£• . .

" .... '

'.

Oakridge, 6970 '·:Oak St., Sun. 9:45. 11. a.m.,
6 p.m.; .\Vcd. 7:30 p.m; D~ed Saunders.' Ray
Sawyer, Jim Hawkins •. Elders. Office . 266-4626~

. Ph.537~9684 or' 537':'2054, 'or "contact ,Jim
lEO.
-\VJasitz,R.R.3,
.. _ _ . Gan'ges,B.C.VOS.
.
....

SARNIA, Ontario..

.

__ _ ".

.Church ,bldg. corncr of Cobdc'nand' Russell, Sts.,
Sun. 9:45, ,II a.m;. 6:30 p.m. \Vcd •. 7 p.m.'
Mail: Box 595. Sar:nia. Onto N7T 7J4 •. George
. Hack, ,332-0638; Ralph Hibbard. 34~-8564.

'SASKATOON; Saskatcl1ewait

.

22·10 Albert Avf!. S7JIK2. 10. 11 a.m .• ·5:30:
p.m~· Sun.; 7 p.m. 'Vcd. Robert Parker ph~ (306).
38:l-1232.' .Ev. LanccPenny,. 41.' Hoeschen Cies.
ph. (30E)) .374~77] O•. Office . 343~7922.

..,

.' .

· .VERNON, B.C.

.

.

· . Chamber '. J! Commerce bldg~, 3700, - 33rd' St., .
Sun.' 10 . ~.m. Tues. Bible Study hi homes.: l!:v •.
Bruce' Tetrcau. Phone . 542-1596 or 545-6892.
l\Iail:' P.O. Box' 541~ Vernon, B.C. VI T 61\14.
.VI~TORIA, British Col.umbia
/ 3460. Shelbourne St .. Ph. 592-4914. 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m.; \Vcd.7 p.m. Ed Dlyanl, ev. 5~8-7126
,Lome. DavJcs. sec .• ' 1518 Ath~onc Dr.• 4 77~2815 ..

\V ~1 El'LOO,. Oiliario '.
1

"

_

.'

N. A .. McEachern Public School, Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun. lO, 11 a~m.• '7 p.m .. at 248 Teakwood
P,ace "N2L' 4L7. Men'in Eaton. 884-2875.' Ev.·,
1l0bHibbard ... 60 Elmsdalc Dr~, 'Unit 61. Kitch-·
'cn~r, Ont.,' ph .. 576-8285. Church mail: Box 183,
\Vaterloo.
.

\Vorshipping' with LaOeche.,

S~skatchewan SOG'5AO', .'
Church BJdg.Hwy. 16
of tm\ln, 10 a.m. o'nd
2 p.nt. Sun.' l\lidwcek' in hllmes. Contact: \Vilfred
Ore. 739·2528~ Mail" to: . Box 376,' 'Yawota,
Sask. SOG ,5AO.
.

SHUBENACADIE,. Nova Scotia

WELLAN;JPOR'T, Ontario

Church Bldg.. 2 mi. west of Shubenacadie,. Rants
Co., off RIC; 102. Sun. 10.15, l1a.m.,. \Ved.
7.30 . p.m. Paul \VHcoxson, Jr., cv., R.R.· 1,
Shubenacadic,' N.S. BON.2HO.
.SlV11 tlt VILLE, ,Ontario
Church. BId., 10, Ila.m., 7 p.m. A. Gamer,
· sec.

ST. CATHARINES, .Ontario ,

E.;

PINE'ORCHARD,
Ontario
.

SALT SPRING ISLAND,' B.C. ' ..
,
· GANGES Chorch of ehrist'

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan'

Bur1i~gton.

,

.

Church Bldg., E.of village. Dox 13. NOA 1PO.
Sun; 10, '11' a.m.,' 7 . p.m. Leo Tceuwen" ev.'
J;laul' Kindy. scc.-:-treas.
.

Church bldg., 1412' Britannia Rd. \V. Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 7:30 ·p.m.Btia,n Cox, ev. rtIail address:
c/o.Lioyd 'Hoover, . sec., 293' . l\1all ard . Ave.,

TINTERN"Ontlrio

· :. Church Blqg.,Sun~ 10. ,II a.m .• · 7:30 p.m~·'Ved.··
, 7:30 p.m.' Oliver Tallman. s·ec.,·Campden, ant •.

TiIUNlJER BAY,'Ontari()

. .

· Chu·rch. Bldg., Turner . Tract 'Subdivision •. oppos·
it\! thc llowling' AIJcy, 10, 11 a.m., l ' p.rn
Sunday; 7:30· p~.m. Tues. Sam .TumlinsonJr.j···
ev. Bo,r; 51. SalrilOn' Ann. VOE. 2,TO~ Ph. 832';
· !l828.· iku' Johnson, Sl·i.'.: R.ll. ,1~ .Enderby, B.C.'
VOE.1VO.

st;LKIRK, Ontario

O.MAGH,· Ontario

B3r- 10·th. Avc.

'. REGINA,' Saskatchewan

SAU~T STE. MARIE,. Ontario
Pinehill Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd .•
P6B 3M4.·10, 11 ·a.m .• · 7 p.m. Sun:; 7. p.m.
\Yed. Ev.· DQb Ekman, 12 "\VilIow Ave:, ph.
942 .. 0993
'Eastide church. 9H. Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15. 11
a~m., 7 p.m.: \V ...d 7.30. p.m. H'N. Dailey;
ph~ 253,-5439.. PhiUp .Bailey, ,256-6789.

73 Gertrude'St. East, PIA .1Kl,Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.; 'Ved.Bible study '7 p.m. Jerry
G~rdnef, av.;· Jim Gulfoil, 'sec.. 472-8286.
.

Home oC Pctcr\Vlittunec. Sr., Red Pheasant. Sask.
Lennox, D. \VuthU1CC. 'sec. ...'
.

~~~~--~----~~-~----

1121 N~'1\lilitary Rd .• 9.45; 11 a.m .• ' 7
7.30 p~m ..\V~d. Ph. 283-1214.

'

Ontario St., '10, 11 a.m .• 6p:m. Sun.; 7.30
p.m •. 'Vcd •. Murray Smith, ev. Ph. 935~9581
office•. 935·9661 res.'

SLJJJHURY, Ontario

Church Dldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m., 7
B. \V.· Bailey,· cv., .805 Danforth' Avc .•
Box 2024, P3A4R8.

p:m.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario._.··

.

Church Bldg., 10, 11 a.m., :7:30' p.m-. Sun., 8'
p.m. John Frost, sc·c., R.R. I. POA lZO.
SURREY, B.C. (~re3ter Vancouver) . '
Dldg. 15042- 92nd Ave.. Surrey; B.C. VaR
5V8; Ph. 588-:6717. Sun; services 10, 11 a.m.,
6. p.m.: .'Vrd.7:30 p.in~·Evs. Ron Beckett, rh.,
504~1796i Ed.Bryant. Ph. 574-5074 ..

. S'l'.lIHOMAS, Ontario
OO~

S. Ed~cwarc Rd, Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30.· Ph •. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith, ev.•
631~392.8~
. ,
',' .

SWIFT CURRENT,· Sask.

,:

400 '2nd · SE~ Sun', Dible study 10 a.m., worship
II'a.m. Chairman: 'Vatter Seibel;' Sec.-Treas.·
Rosser ' Jones •.

. .-TILLSONBURG, Ontario,

. '

Maplc' Lan<! Senior Public School, Sun. 10, 11
, a.m. \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. '(Mecting in homes' Tues.
7:30 p.m., call, 842·9958 fo"r place). ;Bennie
'. Thompson, ev. Mail: Box 331, Tillsonburg
N4G 2C3

WAWOTA,'

''I.

.

,

Hwy. 57. cast of town, 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. ')Utl.
· 7.3U p.m. \Ved. R. P. \Vills, sec., Box 28, \Vcl~

landp(.'lt. Ont.· LOR2JO. Ph. 386-0816. Ev. P.
Sullivan.
.

,~

,

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan.

'

.

Church Bldg., 1115 ,F'irst Avc. N.E. (Hwy.· 13EJ .
Sun .. 10,10:45 am .• ' and 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30'
p.m. Evs.· Albert Kleppc,' Ph. 842-4992, . C.'
Brazlc. Ph.' 842-6424 or,842~5154.·.

.WINDSOR, Ontario '
\Vest Side Church· of .' Christ, 2255 Totten St.
(N9B lX6) East of Huron Church Road;' 9:45,
11 a.m., 5'30 p.m. Sun.; '7:30 p.m.\Vcd. Sec.
H. Horrocks. 262' Stonehcdgc. J{ingsvH!e, ant..
N9Y . 2H5. Ray .Miller, . eVe 3534' Sandwich St.,
. ph. 254-:-6262 or 252-636S.· "
."

,W'iNNIPEG;, Manitoba'

.'.

..

Ccntralc;h'lrch of Christ •. 217· Osborne St.,
,Sun. 10, J.l ·a.m., 7 ,p.m.'Ved. 7.30' p.m. ph.
475-6462. \Vaync B. 'rurncr~ cv.; M •. C. Johnson •. sec .• 1\5 JUbinville
. . Bay, ph. 257~2713.·
,.

,

\Vest 'Vinnlpcg: 600 Burnell :St:, ph. 772-8970.
Sun. classcs'10:15 a.m., wort ·serv.· 11:05' a.m.,
7 p.m.' 'rues. and·' .\Ved· 'c\rening' serviCes 7:30
p:m~ Ev .. Vince Anderson, 199' Lipton St,~. ph.
· 772-2668~
,
'

YELLOWKNIFE, NiW.T.

,

5208 -' 56th' St., ~ox 623, X9E IHO. Sun.
classes :nnd worship. 9:·15' a.m.iThurs. 7:30. p.m.
Contact pl!TSon: Bernard Straker. 1Dq,,;; 1263 or
ph. 403-873-2893. Ev. Bo.b·. Kmg, Box 623,
y ellowkriife~' Treas. ,n .. A. IlobinsQn .

~, ._" ,

. YORKTON, Saskatchewan
.\1cct~.

at 550 Parkvicw Rd., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
2 p.m.; 'rlles. 7:30. p.m. Hup,h Gannon. ev. 783..
G,S77 cr' 783-9107.' ,

.

~
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.B,urnham.thorpe Collegi-'atelnst_itute .
. 76 Keane (at Burnhamthorpe & Highway-427) · ..
..
.Toronto, Qntario .
_. ",'. KE'YNOTE SPEAKER: , , ' ,"
....
.
;"
. John Belasco, Royal Oak, Mich,.::

Featuring:

,

",.'

-

'I,

.

-

.

VISION OR PERISH

j

.
,-

.

.

,.'

~

V sionin the ChristianHome:Ray Miller, Windsor
V s 6n in Leadership: Jerry Garqner"North B~y' ' ,
.. V s onto Restore the Erring: WUliam Bryson, Toronto·
V s on f'or-,Evangelism: Fred Knutson, Brcl)1alea'
_ Vis on to Keep Converts: AI, Hartwigsen, N,iagara Falls, NY,'
Vis o'n to Remove Obstacles: Marvin Johnson,:Tor6~to .'
. Vis on for Bus E'van'galism:MurraySmith, St. Catharines
,." "Vis on
the Bible School: Ralph Perry,' Beamsville
. ' ,Viso-n'for Better Elders: Geoffrey Ellis, Be'am~vi lie
.. V'isionfor Better Deacons: Edwin Broadus, Beamsville ." Vision for·BetterPreacher~::iWalterHart,.Bramalea

h,

,

.

'

SPECIAL Classes for Young Adults and Childre'n
Presented by' the Newmarket church of Christ in co~c;>peration··
"

•

p

•

I

•

For further information, contactKeith Thomps'on, 416'-895'-6502'
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Summer is 'coming in Canada and churches are busy with plans for Vacation l\ible Schools, but in Lae, Papua New. Guinealsummer i's j'ust abouf
over' and I.he VQcotion Bible Scho~1 conducted by, th~ church under the dir~cfion' of Be~sie Phyper of Van.cQuver' is also 6.V·ef~ 'Attendan'cewas
thehiQhesf~ver.· . ", ' ',_
',.', , " " "
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': .by·Dr. ArIleJ . Hoover· ,
. Portland, Oregon'
.

:.

"

.
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.Monday mormng,February 26, 1979, the' derstand\ng' that ea:us!,!!! .tlie fypical .... through an 'l!clofsun-worship .we' are.
Northwestern ,U:S.t\. and part of Western .' humanist to lump Christians ,a~d, Druids .r~~indedof. Paul's charge, 'that ' 'such ...
Canada' experienced a' total eclipse of 'the ' together.
.
. ".
. people -have "exchanged the truth 'about
sun, anunusual~ventthat.won'f happen·· ..'._ .... - . ' . '. .. '. _ . .·Godfor. a. !Jeandworshippedand served
again,. for ' many'· decades~ Sinc~ Portla~d '. _·.As. a ·lnatte~. of fact,. ~hereare. o~nly. tw~ . the creature rather than the Creator ,Who
had its ustialwinter" cloud ~coveron .that'· . posslbl~ theorIe~ of. ulhmateo.rIglns:. (1) .. is blessed forever! Amen " (Romans 1 :25).'
day, lalongjvfth .several:studellts' from' .God' ~r·(2.) .mat~~r/Either .eternaIO~d
Colu'mbia'Christi~n_ CoJ1ege. had to,watch .. ex.plalns ever~thlng ..~r e.ter,nal matter In' .. ,. It' 'ls no ·accident· that astrology,\~with' its
... process explaIns ~yerythlng. :TheGeneral> .keenhiteresf in the inovemehtsofthe stars ..
the spectacle on TV .•.. '
. .
' · T h e o r y of EvolutIon asserts that eternal and its signs of toe zodiac, originated in",
In' addition. to the ecli pse ,1h~JeJevisionma ttetexplainseverything in. the universe ancient Babylon. If yO!! have gods rising
cameras ·tr~ated us "to" many· 'shots:of wfthno recourse needed to a supernatural . from\vater,theri you will notbelieve"ina .
various neo-pagangrQups such as Druids, . being.'
.
..
. . personal deity who controls the universe .. '
who had·" gathered aF the, replica of
for your benefit.You·Wil1,rath~r,-fearthe···
Stoneh~nge 'nea~Goldendale,. ,Washington, .
.Biblevs. Babylon .'
, universe ~nd try your best to'placate it, by
to c'elebratELth~. event. It was' interesting"
worship, and sacrifice.'. you will wO'rship
but also A'bit: depresSing: to watch: the
,Orice' a· person grasps thisJundame',ltal the. sun and water and' stars and show·'·
\veird ceremonie& and da,nces of these folk,. distinction, . he can see, that, the Ge.neral " intense' concern with stellar movements'
who, seemingly,' by all sociological law's, . ·Theory of Eyolution is really very similar~nd try .to .' predict '_th~ future by these
shouldhavevanfshed with' the discovery of ,to all pagan,' creation . myths, -because . movements. You wilI'read your horoscope.
gravity.'
. ,.. " '
nearly all of them-start, notwithGod,but·everymorrtingin. the newspaper .. ", .
,
.
·with the materialworld.' .'.
Christianity and Neo ..paganisin
On~ of the'mo~tprjmltive' of these myths· .. Buf the Biblical God says don't 'do this.
is the Babylonian creation' myth ~. known as "Learn not the way 'of the nations,- nor be
'Butthen,as ''1 :studied the' Druids on .' EnumaElish (see Sarna,· Understanding dismayed' at the signs .of 'the heavens.'·
television, I re.mindedmys,elf that some . Genesis). According.'
this ancient ac-. because the nations ~re dismayed cit· them, .
people lump·allpre.. qhristian pagan ideas cOllntof the origins o(thilJgs,'water was (or the customs of the people are false"
with :all'religions, and· debunk the entire . the first thing in existence' and til en, later', ·(Jer.l0:.2, 3). Through the prophet,Isaiah,."
set. Christians, Jews, and'Moslems 'are' . two gods, Tianiat and Apsu, arosefrom the God c9mmanded us' not .to ;consult the'
just as' demented· as Druids andSatani~ts,·· water .:Then, .even later ,the great god, wizards and them"ediums. "Should n'ot 'a .
says theAmericanHumanistAssocration~.· Marduk, 'arose and organized all the gods . peopleco,nsult their God? Sho'uld they
Any view ·of reality which: asserts' ,a in a great str'uggle to overthrow Tiarn.at consult the dead on behalf of the living? To
superna tural, "spiritual, 'or transcendent· 'and Apsu. '.'
'.
th'e'teac'hing 'and' ,to the. testimony!",
dimension is viewed a~kance by a modern,
(Isaiah 8:9, 10) . God's word is s~perior to
scientific',
eV'oltitionary
humanist.
.
-The difference here' between Gene'sls all forms of magical reyelatiort.· .
.
and Babylon iscritic~l: the Bible has God , ..
The human.ist is wrong. When he lumps already· inexistence wQen:. nature was , ' Magic, black or· otherwi~e, may sound
Biblical~heology with pagan Ideology, he - created (Gen.' 1: 1), while the Baby~oriian' harmless to ma'ny people, but the ~'Magic
is guilty of ~'species of logical ~navery not . story has Uie'gods arising from the primai ·men'tality" is 'based, on a clear anti-'
practiced by ~es~ctable ~hinkers.
·materi.al, water! Hence the Babylonian . Biblical' world ,,view. You practice . magic
creationmyth'agrees substantially With only when you do not believe in a 'loving, .
I am· especially sensitive to~his problem the"General Theory of 'Evolution, which 'powerful,' pe'rsonal· Fat~er ·who created
lately, since this spring I will be having. asserts the' primacy. and eternity of and controls' the universe for you'r b.enefit. .
two debates. on the qu'estiortof cr~ation' matter.
Don't forget that ~ing 'Saul ,\\:,ent ·to the
versus "evolution. The propositi.on in both
. -medium '. of, Endor· only' .after· God had
discussions reads: "Evolution is the only
As a matter of fact, nearly all the non- stopped talking to him (I Samuel 28: 6).
theory of origins. that" should 'b~ taugh,t in. Biblical creation stories follow· this same . You resort to ma'gic· when you think that
the public schools.". (I'm in the n(!gative, pattern,' many' of them starting with the the. 'universe .' is ". -material, .' non~personal,
of courser. One of the ,most frequent ob- . ' same element - water. Only the B~blical u~predictable, cha'otic, unconcerne'd about.
jections . you'. hear' to the' 'teaching' of.. accou~t: has God coming first: on~y man. 'Is. if 'any ,wonder, then, that God'
creation in the public schools runs like,- Genesis makes God the. Ultimate. .
called abominable ,all such practice~:
this: "If we teach creatiop' just to' give
.divination, soothsaying,'augury, sorcery,
equal time to the altern!]tives of evolution, . Now, that's a neat turn :of events, isn't mediumship,wizardry, necromancy
the'n we 'should in all, fairness teach every . it? .. , The. evolutionist complail1s that he (Deut. 18: 10-14)?
'
weird' theory of creation which. has' been . can't teach all the' many . theories of
propounded sin~e the dawn 'of history .',~ 'creation, but it 'turns 'out, ".after . analysis, , No,·-the sUIl 'i~ not- th~ Sbn.Wespeak of
. ,- '.;. .. . "" ',':.' ..".
' ' that 'most non ..:Biblical theories'teach the ,"Mother Natu,re": bu~to·d9 .s() is.- ~.conNow ,'. 6n~ , n:u.i,st-' conJess:'that, on the:same as evolution !We should take care to cession to the evolutionist.. Natu~e' i~not
.
surface, . this' S'ounds.· like Ii. pretty' gooQ .. c:lr ama tize .' thisi . poi nt ..... to ... evol utionary our mother, but ouf.sis ter.' We can admire
objection,to teaching evolution. ~ut if Y(i~,: . humanists~, ' , . , ' .
her' beauty·because we" have' the same': -'.'
will dig a.Httledeeperthan. this superficial" ','
. '. Sun-worship
~Father,;but we must never worship her.
observation, you will· see that this obBut 'back' to the Druids. When we see -Those who do are a pitiful example of the
jection is based. on the same. misun- people dancing during an eclipse and going paganism 'our Lord died to supplant..
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Cburch •. Disciplin.e
·.by Vince Anderson .'

'..'; . Winnipeg, Ma'nitQba
'.

~

.

"Discipline" literally means "saving the ·is probably oneo(the'most misunderstood· . disc.ipline. . ,,' '.'
.. .
mind", piiinarily used as an admonishing and least practiced commands of the New ' , , T~is' princip~e holds t~u'e.·, for' people .'
or c,alling to soundness of mind,' or to' self~Testanient."
. .
'.
.
today., If they know certain a.ctions, will
control'"
.
, . '.' .' . Many 'think thaL'no'acti()I1whatsoever . in~vitablycause .the~'Jo be .di:scipUned,· .
Webst~r, has ·. . defined·· "'discipline'". ,as ···shQuldbertaken'against·· an'y Christian··no· ' tlley.will b~ more car~fu,l notto,become •. '
"fraining ". which . ~orrects, .• ' "nloids, ·.~matterhowsinfulhis actions or his 'life ~". '. involved in thaJwhichiswrong.,,; , ','
strength.ens, or" perfects;· ptlnishment~ . The reasoning Will go something like this:
. . 'The Rea'sons for Church ,Disc,ipUne :
chastisemerit; rule or system' of 'rules"ltshows a lack of lov~;\,or "GodwHl take·' ;' The.scripture~, are very 'clearin giving
affec~ingconduct,oraction.
care,otthatperson'slife'.'.' To use this' the reasons for church discipline(qr with- '.
As ,Christians, we agree, that \vemusldo.,·· reasoning to excuse our responsibility to' . drawing fellowship ). ~n" the .' following. in-'
all things. '~decently and in order" (ICor.· take ,corrective disciplinary action against stances:
.
_ , .' .
14:40)~.We agree. that we ,~re our' an erring Chri,stian is re'fused in '1 Cor., " LThose'who are involved in immorality.,
"brother's keeper'~ and that we ' have a" -5:12-13: : "For what,have I. todo:with . Read 1 Cor. 5. Notice Vs~ 9-11:. "I wrote
responsibility to. the erring Chris'tial1, - .. judging 'them' th,at·· ~re without? Do ','not ,unto you in'my~pistleto haven6company .
·"Brethren, evenifaman be. overtaken in' judgetQem th~tare within (thechurch'-_ . witbfornicators; not at all meaning with
any trespass, yewhO,are spiritual,· restore ·v.,V .A.)?·· .' . . .
." .'.
the fornicators of this· world, or with the
such ~ one in a spirit of gentleness;looking' ' Withdrawing'fel1ows~ip"ot church covetous and extortioriers, or wit'h
. to thys~lf, 'lest thou'also be tempted. Bear . discipline, .' is not ."ex-communication" .. ' idolators; for then must ye needs go out of.
yeoneanother's burdens;and so fulfill the When a Christian goes back into the world the world: but as it is, I wrote unto you not
.that person separate~ himself from' God to keep ,company if.any man thafis named
law of Christ.", (Gal. '6 :1';2) .•" . , ."
Discipline is' needed in the' home, the ,and it IS God wbo determines when heis to . a brother bea fornicator, or. covetous,'or
natiori,~nd: the church.;Chris.tlanparents· be cut oft·...
. '. " , ' .
an idolator,' 9ra reviler, or a drunkard, or
are' aware' that· ~hey ,must discipline or ,',The Biblicaf purposes for . withdrawing . an extortioner; withsuch a one'no, not to
.
train their childreQ. as 'they are growing'" fellowship from the erri~g, Ghristian, are ea't'~-'
up. The lawmakers of natio'ns reaI,ize' that ' 'as follows:
. .
Th~ list of those who are to be withdrawn
certalnrules ,and regulations' must be',. i.,To make.the erring Christian rea,Hze . from includes those, who are:
'made lawto govern the actions of society. his condiUonthat he might repent and be
1. fornicators
When these la,ws arebroken~ then. the . restored. Gal. 6: 1·2: '~Brethren,. even if a '
2; cQvetous .
offender.can ~~pect to be disciplined by .·man be overtaken in any trespasses, ·ye. . 3. idolator~.
the civil government..,
.
.' . who are spiritual, .restore such ~ one in a
4. revilers"
Dis~ipline is also needed, even' com- . spirit of gentleness ;looking· to thyself, lest
5. drunkards',
manded, to be enforc~d whennec;essary in . thou also' be. temptediBear' ye . one
6~ extortioners' . .·
, ,
the' church -', ·"Noyvwe ~commandyouJ another's burdens, and so fulfill the lawof' Inthe-', area· of "fornication", 'we
brethre,n,' in the name of our' L~rd·~esus'Christ" .. Again, . James 'writes, "My someUmeshear' such statements ,as '''In
Christ, tl:1afye withdraw yourselves from .brethren, if anya'mong' you err from the : his' ,marriage situation he· couldn't be an
every brother" that,walketh disorderly, and . truth, ~nd one convert him; 'Iethim know, .' elder, but we can~t djsfellowship 'him';.
not aft'er the tradition which they received that-'he who ,conve'rteth a sinner from the . The scriptures 'do" not bear out such' a
of us" (II Thess. 3: 6).",
.
.~.
error n{his. way shall· save a'soul 'from theory. There'is no "middle ground" about
Even' though church. discipline is a death, and'shall cover a multitude of sins". 8 marriage relationship. Either, it is ac~
command, it was recognized by Jesus and . (James' 5: 19-20). . ' '. .
. ceptable to God orit is:n't. It is ,true that- it ..
His apostles' that' there would be times,
2. To'uphold the glory of Christ and·the .' is sometimes eithefdifficult or impossible
man.y :Christian~ in .,the 20th cen~ur~ do not. .purity of the church befor~ the world, Paul .. , to come to the knowle'dge of. the. relevant'
orwll~ not practIce It. The queshon IS why? . said, "A little leaven leaveneth the whole . facts.
" .
.'
. ,'. '
. If- it is,,n Bibli~al com~arid, ,can we sef i~ • lump" (I Cor ~. 5 :'6)" Sin is like a spreading
2. The divisive' .or factious person'asid~ and pretend it' dO'es not exist,' or . cancer' if it is not checked it will con'tioue" Rom .. 16:17,-18: ,"Now I beseech you,
make rules' and regulations on our own'? to grow'. Therefore~ sin is to be treatedlike ,brethren, mark, th~lll that are causing the
Some Christian~ do n()t wish to,' practice the 'malignancy it is: remo_ve it before it divisions' and occasions of" stumbling,church discipline .becauSe they ... misun- leavens· the whole lurnp~ Do not be c<?ntrary to the doctrine .which ye lear~ed:
,derstand whatGod's ~ordteaches ,on the deceived; the eyes of the ,world are upon. and' turn away Jrolj1them. For they that
subject; othersbecause they are afraidlo .. the churc'h. When 'Christians go back irito are such serve not our Lord: Christ, but·
call 'sin for what itls; and others be,cause 'the ways of theworldarid'the churchtakes·their'own belly'; and by' their smooth and
they want to re,main on the "good side" of, ,no action, ,we. have given Satan ,a victory fair spee~hthey beguile ,the hearts 'of the
everybody ~nd make no "enemies". Thus because we have' allowed Christ and the innocent". Compare with Titus 3: 10-1.L ~
.they compromise with: the sinful actions of church to be shamed.'
. Front these, scriptures' we learn that we
the erring Christian.
,
'
.
" '. h h' . . t b ' 'f i- are to ,withdraw from. 'those 'who ~re
. If our purpose is to live decent .chris~ian", ' 3. To. cause ot.. ~r C rlsh,an~ o. ~ care,u ,:c,hurch splitters, even 'if they have the
lives, to practice "p'u,re and undefiled of t~~lr. o~p ,~lV~S s,g that t~ey d~, not truth..
'
. . . ,'.
religion", to do Hall things'decently and in .becomelnvol.v~d I~ the.same s~n~ul.?~~ors.
. .
erse
Read
order", then we must ob~y the 'tea.'chiitg
Acts 5.1-U.Nohce
11. And
3. Matters revolving'around do(!trinal .
and. commandments of· the:Newgreatfear came upon the whol~. cb~~ch,
errors -,-. read. 2 John HI. : , ' , ..
Tta
t '
'. .. '"an~ upon all that heard these thmgs.Be
. 4. Thedisord~rIYPe~SOIlOf 11 Thess: 3:6es men.
, .
assured that no Christian committed' the '15~ Jt ..is' true thafthis 'would. be a,difficult
Purpose of Jjis~,ipJin'e 'in the'Chu'~:dh" • . . same' error 'as Ananias and Sapphira' did· . area to determine and 'Would'be arrived at .
In many cases, dIscipline in the church after seeing "the examples,' of their .',
(Continued on page 8)
, ..
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. The archaeologiatHowardC.arter finally .broke ... resting~place inthe gardeJ)ofJoseph of ArilIla thea," ..
through layers.: of sand and rock to opentheJomb 9£' , 'but, ,'unlike th,eyoung . King .Tut, he"woUId' not'
Tutankhameniri 1922. He gave the world ~ glimp~e'rerriain'therelong.'He' was to'leave that tomb'"
of splendor which h(lsexcited :men, and women; as empty, but f9r, the linen ,funeral wrappings. ·AIl,
few re,li,C,S", O,f.t,~epa" st ,h:,ave'succe".e~d" cd in. dQin,, g. rh, e""" a!lgel WouI/oon testify, "He is not here;, he is ,
sheer magnifIcence of the ,artIfacts, has dazzle,d rIsen."
' ,
"
viewersinLondoh, p'aris, a~dNewy'ork.This year,' " ' , .':
the gold~n treasures will,' be, ,exhibited in', seven
,The Egyptian ,ruler "gave up'any"clailTl to power '
more cities ,across ,the 'United States ,and at the' when 'he died. Jesus of Nazareth arose to'assu,me a
Roy~l ,Ontario Museu'min Toronto. ,"
'power whichrtot only reaches :"throughout the~ges
,
of,th'e ages" ; but, which" shall re~aihafter time
'
Carterffrst peeked' intothed:otnb thrQugh a little, shall cease to 'be.
opening i~ 'the 'inner 'door~As his eyes became "
accustomed.tothedim candl~light;,he saw the glint, '" Millions througQouf'North'Americ~, witlm~rvel
of gold, everywhere: strange, animals, statues, a " ,at the splendor of King Tut's treasures. ,~utMoses .
gilded ,throne, .golden couches·, . exquisite .caskets, - -, turned,his back on such tre'asures' even though they
and many other objects 'strewn in ,confusion about -' were his for the askin'g. The writer of the Epistle to
the chamber .. Later he was able to look' into the _. the Hebrews, informsus'- that. Moses ,"consideredinner- tomb 'chamber where three coffins lay, one, abuse suffered for the', Christ· greater wealth than
within the' other.' The third and inner coffin was the treasures of ,Egypt, for he Jooked to the
more than s~x feet long' and w.as made ofsolidgo~d - rew'ard" .We belie've thafhe made therightchoice." almost a, fifth of an, inch thick.
.
, In human affairs, the name of Moses today ~s more
respected than that of any ,Pharoah.
Within the inner coffin rested the remains of the
boy-king which had been, placed there 'about' 3,4,00
'~Sic Tra'nsit Gloria Mu·ndi". "So 'passestbeglory
years.before. A small wreath of, flowers still of this world".
encircled _his forehead. Someone:'had loved ,him
dearly; yet had lost him when he was but 18 years .of
age. , ',,' ,
"r.'

,

There'is a lesso'n in the passing of this yo~ng ,rul~r
which ~ may'es~ape the thoughts_of most or. ' his"
modern' a,dmirers. Although he' was the I'uI¢r of
what was then the world's mostp,owerful na.tion, he
c'ould not escape' death arid dec'ay. Little was left,of
his young body but the ·face and the feet,. Th-e
tremendous wealth and artistic excellence. wh.ic9 "
could capture the imagination of tw~n'tieth-century',
viewers, would do 'him no good in death. ". '

. Compare the tomb of King; Tutwith. that of· .~
another young man· who:" qJecr~_n.ea~ly' ,1,400. ye~rs' ,',
later. This'oIle who was·,buried 'bylov,ing friends,in"
haste had" rione, of the 'gold, .s.ilver, , arid' precious
stones'which charac~rized the tomb of the young
Egyptian·king.'He was given'a·simple rock-hewn
-
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Ilsing'PreparedMaterhils in the' Classroom,
:

:J

j

.'

~

Most of ususecommetciallyprepared,. definite . advantages". t,here· are •.• some' , goodopportunityto teach evalu~tiOriof a'll
teaching' materials in ·ourclasstoom precautions 'which~eed to be observed in: ~ man-made, mater hils in the' light of the
teaching. This is es'pecially soihchildre~'s . the useo! them. First: \veshould'always be Bible .(a le~son' thaC isneeded)~(3)
.~lasses, butalsooftentrue in adult studies .. carefulth~t' we Jet the . Bible "do ,the, · Sometimes the error,may be s~ch thatwe
Whafare rtheadvantages 'in using'such . . . teach·ing .. Our " teaching should: be 'done, think it best to discard the pupil work and
ma,terials?Wba tar'e some possible . from the Bible,' not from a teacher's' visualanditlake our own. If this happens, .
disadvantages? What precautions should manual, however inferestingor accur~e .,too often, we,~ay' need to'appro'ach' th,e .. ·
we might think it is! We shqul~, be readingc(n~gregational . leaders" or.· educational, .
. ' we observeinusing them? .
. . from theBible;alld holding the Bible, 'and ,director· anq, seek. more scriptuJ;'al
The valueof Using Pr~pared Materials
'. not readin'g from or 'holding the' te~acherts material. Recognize,how~ver; that there
, "
.' ", .
. ' ."
.. '·,manllal.'Make' an ' outlinetnotes', " or . is rio such thing as "perfect" rriaterial.
There,are 'some, definit~ adv~ntages, in ' ", wha tever is'necessar'y, "basedon 'produc~d by human being~!'
using· . commercially . prepared teaching' '.' suggestions in the manual ,but te~ch froni .
materIals'.: These need to be recognized' the Bible ..
. 'Wha't about t~e problemaf special d~ys?
, and a pprecia t e d . ,
.•. :With some of Qur graded series, .it, seems
, , Secondly, we 'sliould'~arefuny check,all that the lesson's on the birth·of •. Christ'
(1) TtJe, material.sare usually prep~red
m~terials . as" to Biblical ' accuracy .. This, always (ali around' Chr~stmas time !What
by, those familiar with :<human'menta] . includes 'the lesson: summary in the do we do about that? ,Well, we certainly'
dev~lopment and, educational 'lev~ls,' so . teacper's manual, the pupH handwork, and' ' sho~ld 'never be· found i~ class singing;
are therefo~e',closely ,"graded'" or suited to, the:vh~uals.· "Thy "word, , is' truth" ,w~s: .~'Christ 'Ylas' born', on. Christmas Day"!
the, age level being taught. '
. spoken of God, not of man! No man is ' Some teachers might choose to substitute ,.' . '
,
,,
iilfallible, andsQ all material has to be' ·'other'l,esson.s, but that is not so easy when'
(2) The materials ,often contain helpfui ." checked against ~h~' :~'standar,d", God's
you have pupil ~ooks andaco-ordinated
suggestions for,the teacher and challeng~sWord. Sonie of these: materials have been series. There is another way to look at this~
for' improvement., Tbeymay, virtually ,adapted from. denomi'national sources~ and, There is· some val~e in te,aching~ the tru~h
provide. a " teacher' training '" course in 'perhaps the .editingwas no~, complete. But ,'. about the birth of Jesus at thev~ry tim,e so
themselves, if' studied carefully. '. '
our brethren make plenty of m'istakes, too, much error is' bei~g bandied about ! 'When
andso,:don't .let a misapplication or ,an" was Jesus, born?, How. many Wise Men
(3) If it is' a well-planned series' or . error, slip, through because you failed to ,were there? Who were they? Did ,they visit
curriculum (such as the 20th Century check 'with the Bible.
'
"
Jesus· in' the stable or in a house, and'
Christian Graded Bible Lessons) then use
".....
, ,
when? What.does the, Bible say?' ;Our
of the prepared ,lessQns . throughout the , ". A minor ~x~mple: a lessoni.n. on,eser-.ies., primary· ciass visual showed' three Wise
Sunday~' school· pr()gram ' will result' in'· a ' has ',Elijah 'offering a ,'s,heep on Mount, Men, so we looked at what the. Bible ~aid
balanced Biblicalexposure for the stude'nt Carinel.in the Visual, with the t~acher's arid talked 'about what we do'C'know,.from
over the years.Th~re are co-ord~nated ,text simply referring to the "sacrifice".' G~d'sW6rd~· Ask them now how many
aims for the year's, the quarters, and the What was it Elijah offered? See I K~ngs . Wise Men there were, arid at lellst soine,-of ,
lessons. Left; t6 ourselve's ,as individual , 18 :23, 26, 33. Not imp<:»rtant, you say? Such' them will ,say, "We don't know. Maybe'
teacher~choosing' Biblical texts and aims, , '·a mistake' c'an destroy .. our, credib.ility." three" or four; or even' twelve. The Bible '
som'e' areas wHlbe' grossly over-exposed 'Another example: it is not unusual' to' see doesn't tell 'us!" It, is hard to avoid a'
while others. will be neglected>
"
, Daniel pictured in' the ~ion's den as a ' subject when so many little minds are on
,
relatively, y~ung man,:'and the den as· a " it, s9 m'aybe then is the time, t9 'teac~ ~nd
(4) The teacher's manual will be very' room'with a window. Yet at the time' of this, emphasize the truth and correcter,ror.
h~lpful in suggesting "approaches, which, incident, Danfel had. been in captivity·, Two things 'should be 'remembered: (1) "
might be used in teaching the lesson', ',som~ 68 years, so was far from a young, prepared 'materials are valuable and.
possible applica tions ,and teaching" man! The den seems to have b~en' a ca~e- helpful, but.(2) we should always evaluate
methods .. Some of u's,' left' to ourselves, , li,ke structure entered from ~bov~ (J?anlel and, use them in light of Scripture.
would hav,e difficUlty vary~ng.approaches", 6:17, 23, 24). ,An, 'alert ,and Blbhcally ..
and, methods', or . coming up with' good
oriented teacher will want to catch and
D~ribury, Connecticut,~ Plans·ar'e .well·
applications.
' correct such inaccuracies.
, underway for the "Northeast Awakening
"
.'.
. Soul Winning 'Workshop'; to be held' in
. (5) Using. graded commercilil seri~s , 'What can we', do about i~a~curate or
Danbury, August' 1648. Th~ church ,there
will provide us with prepared pupiloand- , questio'nable material?'. (~) We can cha~ge. points ' Qut the' need, for . such, an
work material and visual aids. If you have
it or correct it. If it is something in th,e ' : '·~awakening" among Christia'ns. in ,. the
ever had to"prepare your' own,material, , teacher's manual alone, we simply. do' not area: one in four Americans Hve in theyouwill'knOw that this, is a great time .' teach it !(2) If it is in the haridworkor "riortheast,'·and yet' there'are -only about,
saver! "
,
visual aid for the day, then we may choose 50,000 New Testament Christian~in the
to ,correct it in class~ 'rhe students can even area. Make plans to attend the workshop if
", Some Precautio'ns to Observe
helpus evalua,te arid correct it in the light you can. Further information will be, forth~
. While ~'. prepared m~iterials have some
of God's Word! .~uch may aC,tually be a coming.
.
"
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Three Ways to Teach
,byJackExum .

-, .

- .....

,Royston; Georgia

The'word"Tea~h~' is usep'morethanone ' '"Word powefis treme~dous anduilique.-"O,- that, is 'not near-enough/' she

hundred times in' the Bible,..• ' Ourcom~ , 'It, dIstinguishes· mail from all . 'other . ,replied., . ,. . . .
'
"
.
mission is "'go, - teach '~ all nations ,._
... ,- 'creatures. It is god;,like~Powerfull' "
With; a heavy finger -in the' 'scale, :he
,. By',Example ~ . "
pJaced the same JJird on, the white butcher
teaching them: to .obServ~ all, things' "-' ., . ,', '
(Matthew 2B:18-20).'Ou'r "roots',' go,_ Whiiewords, spoken
'written,' are 'paperaridsaidt,:','Howaboutthis one that
directly to the simPle instruction 'of Paul. to ,.". unique and a primary· way ofteaching,-of ' totals one pound sii,ollnces? ,,'
Timothy: "And the thingsthlit thou hast neces~ity: Jhere . must, be '. the" demon- .', "Go'od'-'l'll take, ,them' both;' she said
heard of me among many witnesses., the,stratioriofthese idE!as. The poefsays, "I'd. ," firmly. " . , ' , ' ...
,.,
same commU ·(teachY to faithful men who "rather see' a s~rmon. than, hear one. any
. There 'is no choice between "word"'.and '
shall be able to teach others also;" (II .. day Anyone can tell me' hlitfew can"show "~deed". They must go ,together.' .,
,
Timothy 2:2). ,
"
·,the way/' While "~elling' alone" is in~ .
.,~
',ByWords·, ....••
'..
suffici~nf, somethingisals9 ,Iostwh,en the,
,'
,.', By Total Image
The ,primary' way we- t~ach i,s WIth ' .life demons,trates and the lips are silent. 'Without ~Iosing your eyes·, picture' a·
words. Yet words; by, themselves,' are ' ,"~Charles Hodge says, "A good life is no ' favored loved o'ne~rerhapsit'~mother or
often insufficient.'Someti~esmisdefined, excuse,Jor locked "lips". Telling is good. dad, ,'or', maybe a; sister or brother.,
often· misused, arid many times misun-' Showing is better ..;,..,.butto"showand tell" Whatever' they are '-, that's whatyouse~.
derstood, we continuetospeak,'~ saying isthebeslof all (Acts 1:1).
' It. is the weight of their total image, not '.'
words: that to us are 'familiar~ but are·· .. When youshouttoyourchil~ren, "Mind, their, words of$pecific deeds,bu~the total
missed by those' who heat us. Brotherhood me!", you~re saying ~ '~Have my mind"'~ of' every word anQ everydeed.OneseJl- "
labels'and" colloquial expressions muddy : "Think like I think"".Paulsays,."Lefthis tence'does nof make a book,. and deliver
our communication. .,:, ,. .' "
' mind be,'in you whichals'o was in, Jesus ,me from the one who judgesf~om'a single
-Yet' in spite <.>f'these nattirallimit~ti0tnhs, Christ'; (Phil. 2:5>: But how does the mind act.
. '. .' . • '.' .
.'
the spoken andwriUen ~ordremaln ' e ,of Christ become us and howdoesou'rmind " It is total iml.lge we'r,einember. It is ' , '
primary-power of teaching. ,The gospel '-is , 'become",our chn~en? .By being fully " minutes and days, and y~ars.~nd ~ecad~s,
God's power to'sl;\ve ,(Romans ~ :If?) and.' aware •. that both word and 'deed are lib· ,all rolled into on'emagnificent portrait.
Peter said, "Tliis' is thew()rd'by which the. sol~te necessities'.-, '"
,
.,
'..".
,
',',"
gospel is pre~£hed unto, you"(I Peter 1:2).
. The thir.d way of 'teaching is little more
,Almost without exception, we eUherse.e
The one, who,:says "One picture is worth than, the molding of the first two.:
,
total good or total bad. The weight of the "
a thousand .words" evidently has never, The ,merchant only had one scrawny, ,Jife willswing'to one extremeor the o'ther.' .
read the 23rd Psalm or, the Lord's prayer' chicken left."
This is the bott'om :line. in 'teaching; 'It
or .the Gettysbu'rg address 'or ,the Con~
"One ,pound,' two' ounces,'" he', said, incorporates time, while. both words alld "
stitution of the United States.
hopefully to' ~ fayored custOIne~.
deeds have, more - of an immediate
'.' response or reaction . Time helps 'us form,
"lasting -impressions". Time' is the, best
h,istorian for it see-s th~ yesterd~y ,today,
:,and all' the tomorrows.
.
. '.

or

c

i

,.

.The Cross and the Christian'

.
.
To ~ar my sins,my blessedLor4
,"It's what 'people say ~hen they .drlv~
Strathmore Congregation
' ' -So willingly did die. '
... out of o~r driveway that re~l1ly_ counts".
Toronto, Ontario. .
. '
.. '
Better 'still. it is what people Will say
In the cross we see Christ's love for man. 'Whenmind· is rid of worldly things
when we are- dea'd and gone 'that measure
There 'we see hwnan'vengeance as they, 'And set,on things ab~ve,
, '. true 'influence,:.',.
,
cry' for, His· blood, yet 'we, see diviiJe And _every part of me' is tuned ,
"Six cities crave' ,now the Homer dead
forgiveness 'as, Jesus 'prays, "Father, To Jesus and 'hi~ love. :
Through which the livfng Homer begged
forgive them for they know, not what t h e y ,
.' "
, ,his daily bread." ,.
,
do." , T h e n , Brother, at the .,table spread
So let 'us teach --:-, -not only with words,', .
The cross portrays man's sinfulness and With "emblems ,of his grace, .
.
but by example~ that tQe shadow of our'
God's holiness;: hu~ari weakness' and Don't speak to me of problems here
, movement'may linger 'on, and the wake of
.
divine strength. It demonstrates', Irian's And things so commonplace.
our ship may reach out in every'direction.
inability to save himself, apdGod's ,ability
and power" to do'this' for hin}:. The cross, I came not here to contemplate'
',Grandad used to s,ay, "Boys, if you live
from the hum'an standpoint, is foolishness, .On Business or finance '
I:ightlong enough,· even your ,. worst
yet it is a revelation of the highest wisdom
work, or school; or family
ene'mieswill, have to admit it. Yet if ,you
of God. ,. . " , , _ ,
vacations or romanc~.
live wrong . long -enough, ev-en' your ,~est
Paul said, "I'm determined to know
, friends will know it.'" ,The grave is a poor' '
nothing among you· save 'Jesus, Christ. and
place to hide. "
.
.
Him crucified." .
'
I cannot let my mind be ',led
_
, ._",cLordhelp~u~..teach,
'both near and far
;
, Along ,such paths, you ,'se~ -. ,'.
.
,.'
"
by words, by'deeds, by what w~' are ..
When 's'criptures read to tell me how
No matter how your clevermirtd
The sacre(rf~st'be-gan,
' '"
'.,
"Mayinold ana~ogy.
. .,
And hymns~re sung to wing my 'thoughts '
.. ,. Need:a study b~ok'forLadies'.
. So sac'r~ are- the~moments ther~ .
To love of God· for' man.
-·Bible Class? The Gospel Herald,
Centred on the' cross ;;. ,
..
carries Q good selection.
When mirid filled with scenes of pain
Please don't steal:my-tlio~ghtsaway, ,
As ~ung, 'twixt. earth and sky, "'
.
'l cannot bear the loss'. ~':
.'

~

.

. _ by LillianMcD~nald
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Anyone Praying forOnr·Leader?' ".:.: ..
..

.

.

,,' . by GloverShipp '.,

.
,

e.

'

.'

..

, 'Belo Horizonte. Brazil

,.

. (Edltof'iLnote:.Brother Shlppis~n .~ayebl!en theresults?Perhaps SOIlH!thing chambers.·.._
....
Ameri~an",and' the follow~ng a~U~h~was . :f~r,' -different' "than our shocking' in- '. '. Observe the~ubject matters of prayers, •
written, 'with primarily his. owncoun- ' volvement ,'in wars" assassinations,arid, .both your.s, and th9se' of others~' How often '.
trymen in mind. ~lIt he sent it to uSJa~d, scandals iIi high' places. 'All elf 'our· isthe' president mentioned by n(!me? How

we~ike}t.There isa point Canadians need pr~sid~l1ts, have 'borrie a man-breaking , often the governors" senators, I:epreseJ}-' ,',,'
to think about.'toQ.l\n~ remember: "The ", burden.' Look' at pictures of them in the ,tatives, ass,~mblym~riJ:mayorsJ" police'
Ferver-t, prayer ",of ,'a ',righteous. ,man ',space of four years arid: obserVe. the 'ex- " •officials, judges? ,How often the l~aders ,of'
availeth ,much."(Jam~s ,5:16)~ _ "
, ' trenielymar,ked sign's of worry and aging ~ other nadons?"Almosinever!', <:
,"

WeOri-themissionOiield, a long distance.on their faces, asiO the case of Presi~ent, ' Brethren, these ,things ' .ought ,-not -'be. ,<
from our ~omeland, receive a scattering of 'Lincoln :'rhey ,'~ave 'deserved' 'hon9 r , ,Instead of kiHingour leaders" a word at' a
letters and 'news items from honie, for', respect and~rdent prayer ,~ : .Ouf currentthne,lef us rather be Christians in'thi§ . " ·
which we are 1110st grateful. But,some- of "president' included. But what have they ,sense'also. Letu,spray~ sincer¢ly ~nd'
these notices we have read leave us

received from God's people? SCOrn in . regularly forthem, as commanded by our ,
dismayed. Sent to us by fellow Christians: privateanc;l~ with rareexceptjons', silence 'Lord, the. Head over all go'vernments and' ,

in' the States, they soundly condemn the 'in our meeting' houses '., and prayer
president of 'our cowjtry~
, , '

p:~~~n~~~~/~c~~~~~n!~dw~~~~o~' ~~..

speech, we American 'Christians' have
grievouslyignoreclsome basic facts of life

'authoritIes.

'

_

'

..A.re You Afraid
of
the
'Bomb?'
", '
,, '

,

"',,

,by Wayne B.Turner
Winnipeg, 'Manitoba '" ,'"

,

,

-and they have nothing w~atsoeverto do . , . ¥al1~today :refer to~h()s,e, . who. were·.' th-at they intended. t()d~tonateit intl)e ,next .
. with politics. (Incidentally,in perhaps no . chlldre~ .. durmg"th,e }9~O sas, the 24 hours. Inthat Situab.on, hO,:" many Of ~s
'other nation is the privateciti~en free, to gener~bQn that. grew up .u?de~. the woul~ make some very drasbcchangesm

crucifyhisc()untry'scnief leaders ashe is bomb. The. CQ~d War was at Itslc.est. ourhves? How much more value would we
in ou~Land of the Brave and Home of Two.·· Fingerllseemed lIte~~llyto be hovering .. give to life itself.· knowing· that we ,were .•

Hundred Million Critics') . • .
..
over. the. butto?s winch could ph.lnge the about to give it up? H()w much more in- .
Fact 1: Th~current president of our' world mto mstant holocaust. The rerested in spirituarthings would we be as .
country (and those . leading all. other mushr?0Ir,t. cloud overshadowed ma.ny· we prepared to enter the spiritual realm? ....
countrie's) was ordained by God to fill that . ~ople. s hv.es~aomb shel~ers were buIlt, 'What about our priorities _, WOUld. our.
position until such a time as He removes atr raid drJJls were ~eld In scho?ls, and. jobs, cars, vacations, andrecreatioll be as
him, as were Presidents Nixon, Johnson, people looked over their shoulders In dread ... important?

Kennedy, . Eisenho.wer and those who ,as' they expected·. almost instant;an- ',. . .,... ~ '. ' , .,. .' ""
.,.',.' .
,preceded therp.· T~e same principle holds nihilation. . ,
'. . . '
The ChrIsh~n should hve every mo~m~n~<, ~
true regarding First Secretary, Breznev"To~ay, as we, hang:'on the edge of' the ,in anticipation of the end. Weare pre~arlng'
the leaders, of Mexico and Canada" the ' 1980's' we live more than ever under the' and hopIng for the end of the ~orld whe~
ruling powe.rs in ,China, an~, all oth~rsin .. shado~,:of that same Gloud: The ,weapons " we, ~ill be 'with ~ur' .. ,Lor,~ ,for eternity.,
authority, whether' they are just or unjust - delivery systems are swifter 'and. more HaVIng put ourtru~t In _HIm complet~ly,
in the fulfillment of their' task.' Do yo,u accurate. They' are' also, n.ore ,numerous' w,e know that He IS Lord of all ~nd we,
agree, reader? ,Study Daniel,; 2:17;', Mat-' and vastly more "capable of destruction. therefor~ do ~ot f~ar "the ~e~lce~ of
hew 22::21;, Romans 13: 1-8; ,lPeter 2 :13- . 'In the,1950'S, the only basis for nuclear ~estru~hon ',WhICh man .pasb,uIlt.. It IS at
15; I, Timothy 2:1-3; and teli us what you ., conflict waS war between the United States times hke these,wpen hum,an affaIr~ s~em
read there., '
, ' a n d 'Russia. Today , however," this poses so bleak and ~opeless" that the.,Chrlsh~n,· ,
Facti Based 011 these passages, as the but a small threat as these superpowers. through his faith and hope, has hiS great~st
duly ~uthorized head of government,. any use their vast nuclear arsenals to hold one,' advantage over the, world. Thank GQd.
political'leader is ,worthy of a Christian'S another in ch,eck. Countries with far lesser,
"
respect. Even the perverse Nero. 'Y as ', technological capabilities now have,' been
entitled 'to the respect of our ancestors in ','able· to develop' nuclear weapons.B~t it
,,
the Faith in ,his position of head of the, doesn't stop there!",,' , '
Roma'n Empire.
. "
.
. " . , . Recently, . an ,Americariuniv¢rsity
,s'm~1i q)ngregation in' cit'y ot 10,000
Fact '3: As ~h~istians, we have no right 'student drew up a set of plans Jor a bomb
Established radio work ..
to criticize, and condemn our president, as a term paper in one of his~lasses. He :'
, Bus ministry. Good building, facilities.
whoever he maybe and whatever, may be. was, not a genius, but 'r'ather, had ,a C '
Partial support available.
his' political' position ,and: his personal ,average.:After 'doing '~is research,' he
faults. He is in that position by the Lord'~ turned in his'paper. The teacher~ wanting'
will.
"
..
to verify his work, took it' to experts. 'It
. Contact:
Fact 4:' Our primary ta~k,'in relation~ 'would work! A reeentepisode of "Lo~
, "William B. Hart, secretary.
ship to presidents,senat~r~"c'ongressmen, ," Grant", brought. home the, jmpli~aiions.
and all others', jn.autho~iJY is' t9 'pray . The 'story line was about' a small group 9f
,Church of Christ·
:",' ,terror.ists who succes~f1:1lly ,cons'ttucted a .
continuallY:,and fervently for"them.
378 River Ave. E.
, Had we~illiolJ~~orAmerican Chri~ti,ans '., bomb and a~tempted to extort money from·
. Dauphin, MariitobaR~N:OH8
refrained fro~' constant criticism, of- 0tl r ,the city 'of Los"Angeles: ' "
"
president,S (a tendency that.is as old as our
Cortsider: the hopelessness .ofkno.wing,
Phone 204-638·5283
nation), and in~teaddevoted some. of our for example, that somewhere in your
prayer life, each day to' asking God's' commur:Iity s.omeone had builta-, bomb
g~idatlce over their minist~ies, wh~tmlght
capable of destroy.i~g ,the whole, city, and
Page' 7· (87)
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by .Dean 'Clutter
, '
Rochester,'New'YorJ(, " '

, In Mark 10::17\-22', Jesus tellsof amanhe, . . In·the very next paragraph' of'March io .'oneself from r~latives, f~iends~ and riches' . ~' .
kriewwhow'as:soattached to his"riches . ,(verses. 23-31), ,our,'. Lofci w.arned.:his. ifnot enollgh. Ifmustbe done.because o'ne .
,that
n~yerf.eheivedthe gift' of ~terJlaI '. disciples of the saniematter~ It:l p~omising'lovesthe Lord! No' other motive is ac'llfe.But this ·man's lack was not in his,' ,them an increasej)f'~ahuridredfoldnow in',· "ceptable. 'Loye islhe', ,ingred,ient that' '
attachment,· t9 'his, posses~ionsbut ill his. . this· time . .-: .. and 1n the ,.world' to 'come ',' makes the differenc~.
~,failure..to love·t~eLord.suprehleiy. Had he'eternallife u for leaving alrand follo.win'g, , '.. ,'. '.,.'" '. . '.. , .' '..,.....
. .,' ,
loved·the LOrd, he would have had no "himJesus' reminded them that.·all'such·' . And.so itis hi our'liv'es.Love·makes true
struggle. with Jesus'c(}mmand to,sella.ll)ie )' denials' shoUld be made 'I'formy's~ke, arid" . obeclience easy. It is nevet:hardto, hono'r . ' ·
had and givetDth~ .POor;,.. .......,.,': for the gospel's sake.'.' Simply todiv()tce .. t~ewishes ofonewelove.So~e peoplelive
, .'
. '.
.
.
.
. with a bad.ta~te fntheir mouths whenthey .
CHURCH'···DISCIPLINE· .' . " . '.
' ',~ -'.~.,'(Contin'uedJr()rn pa.ge~) '., think of God, fofthey'con'sider sOllleof His
requirements .. d,ista'steful '. 'and . even .
only after much prayer and study. It would·' scripture will prove lhis fact: . . .' . "unreasonabie. 'But· such a person knows
g
..aapply
to'
a
pers'onwhocondUctS
hiin~elf
i
n
'
'
glee.,
t'h;.Ceor~;:
"
,
'
.,5,,:.,.4.' ' , -..... . "y.e" ,bei,n . .- ',~a,. ther.ed
..'. '. ,',I;·.i't.t,le abo 0. u. t be, ing I,.o;.·,ve.. '.-.im.pe. . l,l,.e.d. ,'" .' .
man~,er contrary,fo :the New Test8inep.L " to
It could'include sucl) things as gos,sip, false . '. I . Cor" " 5: 7 " -., "piirge' out Jhe old .. , When the, Wife really loves her hus~and;
teachiJ;1gs,and forsaking· the .assembly " . 'leaven". . ~ . , ~ ',' . ' : '
" . she, will not think of·herself in bon~a'ge . '
.~. Biblic·~IExamph~~ofC~urc·hDisc·ipline,·.
y, 'Cor~ 5':9 -;. "no' company,.withfor- . when' she yieldS t()hiscontr~l, and.when
nicators", .•.• · , . , . . . . ~.... ' . the husband:really,loveshiswife, ,he'w~ll'
. In:·Acts 5:1-11, the worq of God gives; tis
. an 'acco~nt. of h9 W Anariias'and·Sapphira.I'Cor.5 :'11- ','not to keep company".' never snow himself tyrannical'or despotic
were disciplined f~r·tQeir· deceit' This wa~r :. ,t Cor. 5: 12 _. _~'we' Christia'ns lire judge'., 'He will lead her ;' 'even thro\lgh some,ex
corrective discpline, against .Anat}ias and
them that are within .." ..' . ' ..... ' . ' ~rience' she may question, because ~r-hi;s . '.
,Sapphira'~ preventive discipline for th~ rest " .' I Cor. 5 i 13 -"put'away the wicked man' ..love (or her. And she resp<>n.ds because
~f the.church~' ..... ~.
...... . . : . , from among yourselves. '.
everything he s~ys and'does tells-her he is
An excuse soin~times 'used to 'get around, .
Every Chrfstian has \a responsibility to' acting out of the purest motive - love for
the problem of: disciplining ,an erring' '.' be spiritual and try to re~tore the wayward. her.' .
Christian' is· 'I~We canno'! 'withdraw' '. or erring Christian. -' Gal. 6:1-2; IJam~s
Love for jesus will lead lheChristian to.
fellowship from' brother or' sIster X ~s it :5:,i~~20;However,whenall attempts at . aspire toward" holiness.' 'Love always .
might cause" t~eir . parents . or other . restoration have been tried, artdthe erring ,kindles an ambitionto 00 worthy of love. It
relatives to·stumbl.e., '.'Is jt not 'plausible" . Christian ·.continues in sin, all· the faithful.' gives meaning 'to the disciple's' act~vity in"
that ,Anani~s .an~ S~pphira had soone, members ,of the' congregation are to with~" the Lord'swork>When,we:'discover ·that"
relatives who were Christians" and' who
draw their'fellowshlp.'This joing action' is' ,our work'is but a natural result of love for
saw' their disc,ipiine?,' Did·' they, stop'. at.; more Ilkely to bring the erring Chri,stian to , Christ, there. will. 00 no enq to the ~eroic ' :..
tending? Did the apostles t~ll Ananias a,nd
repen~ance.
' .
efforts we' put forth in his cause. .
Sapphira, "Vou'should be disciplined but '. How to' Treat Those Who A,re Disciplined
.
weare afraid"your relatives' will stop 'at1. Have' no company wi~hthem ~ 11
Too, gen~in~.love will· lead Christians
tending so you can.' gelaway wit~'this"?Of, Thess .. 4:14; I Cor. 5': 11..
..
.
'patiently through their sufferings. We
course' they :didn't. ~~ey "carr,i¢d', out the.' .' 2. Mark t~em :- ~urn away from them ~ know everything He. does for us' is promptask even. if it'was unpleasant.: Another , .Roin~ .16:1.7.,.. ';, . " , '
'. ' . .ted bY'love,~ Heis:wise, and 'we believe' He
example of church'discipline is' found in l ' . '3~DQnoteatwit~ them ~ IC.or; 5:11..
will allQw only those things t9 happen to
Cor.'S: 1-2, 9..13.' .'
...."
.. 4. Count him. not as an enemy?'butad- 'that, are for the improvement of.
: w~ti ist.o,be Inrolved I~·..
monish him as a brother --- 11 Thess. 3: 15. : character. Many of the sick, tne bereaved,'
and Inflict, Church Discipline'. .
, the poor,' the lonely; the overworKed . an~
The church to which the erring Christian
'.
. C~nctusion·. '
,the persecuted are borne up under. this'
belongs 'is ~o,..t>e 'involved in ad.ministering :' pl:~,ciplir,te ii1~~he churchds ,a necessary . impulse of love.
church discipline: A .few' passages of ,thln.g, else the BIble would not touch on the
, ,.' .
. .
.' ,
"
' . subJect.·,
.',
When' Paul saw. the need to' teach this _
". "
Jesus said i.n John 14.: 15:' "If ye love me, . great lesson he said, in IYCorinthians 5: 14::' ,',
. yeo will, keep my' comma.ndments" · "For the love of' Christ· controls us.",·
'., 'Tperefore, if we are going ,to·f.ollow Jesus,'· .' (NASV) . Another ver,sion (NEB» renders· . '.
.it is h~cessary weunderstand·thatwe must it: .. "For the lOVe of Christ leaves us no
.
practice church" discipline; If there is no' ,. choice," It was .Paul's love for' Christ that,
discipl~ne~ there will Pc .someon:e who will .led him toa life of holin~ss, and through a
"test'. the' system", and'if they get, away lifetime' of toil and manifold sufferings.
with it their lives and actions will brhig the
"".
world hita the church 'and cause some to .' ·,.Everythingwe ~Peak, do', and ~uffer for .'
. '''intereste~, pJfi,ose write:.
':>'-lose their souls. ,.. .
.:
Him musfgrowQufof a deep love for'Him .. ' , .
. . , We· must rerit'ember,.that ~church When' our love for Hfin is what it should be,
Elders'.. .
......
. ·discipline· ha,s ·a " positive~.·:siqe: . teaching,
thete is' no Power ··underh~llven grea.t,.
.:- Churc~ 'ofCht,iSt.· ..
adm~nishing,:,'settirg'e·x.amples. To suc~ ·en9ugh to: k~,ei>: us<fromshoy{ing our at:. .
.
ceed we, mustrein~.mbef·~lld practice both . tach~~Qt toHim~'~ " .... .
.' 28'60 '·38th St.S.W.
. the positive 'aner .the negative, with 'the
Calgary, AI~erta; "..
.
,strength, the vision~:.and the co~ra.ge to be
. I
DON'T FORGET TO ORDE,R vas SUPPLIES
, ready always to .do the ta.sk at hand. (F .
EARLY.
".,
. Averyt Rix, "Limited· Fellowship", Firm·
. Foundation;' April, 1977, p. 5).
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Questions Often Asked
" ". by'Walter N, Hart
, Bram'alea~ Onto

,

"

Ques.tioit:,Is'Ther~. Re~lly,aUaell'?" 'At o'netimethisvaUey 'wa$a:placewhere

n1y~word 'and belieVes him who sent

me',

'children. were' burned in the' arms of the ~as eternal ,life ;he '(ioes not come into
There'is a' "hell" jusfas trulyas'there is ' ' god'lVIolech.:Lalerlhe;place Wa,sa 'refuse judgment; but' has passed fro~ death to
a "heaven','. Jesus spoke ,of both!
,
dump, where all manner
things '~ere life" (John 5:24). , " ,'::,'
.
'In the judgment scene' Jesus painted in thrown and burn~d, including the bodiesof '~Thislifeor union with God begins in this
Matthew, :chaptE~r25"thecontrastis c)ear. " dead animals 8Ild, . some people ,say, "of, world but extends into ",the next,' thus, '
To'some He is pictured'as saying,"Come;crirriinals. Fires'wer~keptburning 'con-becoming . eternal <"and in' the, ag~~ to
o blessed: of m'y 'F~ther,'iriherit the "s'tantly there. Thus ,Gehehna ' ~rought .a "come,eternallife't, Mark 10: 30). ,What, .
kin'g~o,m'prepared foryou'Jrom' the horrible imageto,thelllind.of a Jewandis'glorious 'descriptions we have ' of the"
foundation'of, the warler" (verse 34), arid to usedbyJesus to descril>e the finaldestiny-' eternal destiny.ofthose faithful in Jesus! It .
others, "Departfrom me, youcuI'sed,into of the lost in,sin: c~mplet~ andeternaljs to be at home with Jesus in the Father's
the eternal"fire prepared for the devil.a'nd . separation, from AIITiighty God"anci His house (~eaven)(John. 14:2, 3), ever being
his 'angels"" (verse 41). His,description . Servants. .
. .'
,
' . . withthe.Lord(I-Thessalonians4':17L It is, '.
concludes :" And: they will go away into .. Jes1l8urged us to hike the matter of hell:. to enjoy gl~ry',: honor and peace (Jlomans .
, eterna~ punislurient, but the' righteous into ·seriously. Hewarned~"If your right eye, 2:7-10)·. Itis to enjoy all existence.where
eternaL life".(verse4a>. :..
.'
... ' . causes yo~ to sin', pluck it outand throw it . there is no pain, 110 death, no sorrow, no' ,.
Jesus clearly taught that this lifeis not· away; it.1S better than you',lo,se o'ne of your evil (Revelation 7:·9-17; 22:-1 thtough22:5l,
all there is. 'Rather, this,. life is.a .' members thanthafy()ur.whole body, be . "Whalnoeye has seen, nor ear heard, nor.'
preparationJoraneternal~ciestiny,either . thrown' into hell (Gehenna)", (Matthew the ~eart of manco~c~ived~ wh~tGod has·
union with God. or separated from God.: 5:29)'. He commonly described being lost prepared .for ,those who love him" (I'
Our state 'in 'this life;. determines' our as '''outer darkness, .there mellwlll . weep Corinthians 2:9) .. , .......' . ..
.'.
situation in the next life. Our,s~ns s.eparate' ,·arid gn'ashtheir teeth" ,(Matthew' 25:30). : The~e is,nocondemnation-for those who
us from God (Isaiah 59:2)~ putting lisin a 'The ,Apostle· Paul used ·the'terms "wrath. are'in Christ Jesus '(Romans 8:1). Are you,
stateofspiritllal death. (Ephe~ians 2: 1, I . and fury" and' ','tribulation and, distress" ,inChtistfHav~ y~ubecom~a~on of God, '"
Tfmo~hy 5:6). If ,this condit~on is not, to describe hell(see Romans2:S,- 9). . ,by faith, having, been immersed into Jesus,
corrected, it becomes eternal.
Although we have all sinned and become . putting Him on as your Saviour (Galatians
The word Jesus used Jor " eter~al, separ~ted front God, ,the glorious new~(Qf '3: 26, 27)," ·Are you livingiit· Je~us, daily , .
separation' from . . God,., 'IS ',G;ehenria,' or':' the Gospel is thatwe,can be recoQcHedtci.' growing 'in .. godliness, . . . making ,your ..
"he!J", Of the 12 times this word is found iri ' God througl:t JesusCh,rist·and. that' ete~nal salvation sure (II Peter 1 :'5 ..11) l' No 'one, "
the New Testament,- it is used 'II times by Iifewith,G()d can be our destiny!' In Jesus need suffer the sorrows of Gehenita~ ·God is : .'
Jesus H'ims'elf !Gehenna 'refers' to' the'. one can pass from. -"death", ,to "life". willing to s'ave' .through 'Jesus .if we, 'will' ,
Valley of Hinnom located near Jerusalem. ' "Truly, truly, lsay to you, he who hears' _ only allow, Him to d6so.All may have the
,,
.'. ' .
.
, ..
-_.
.,'
, .joy' of the life that is life indee.d,' for God .' .
. .,
.does not wish' that 'any should perish, but .
CAPSULE COMMENTS·
that· all 'would 'come to· repentance (II
by Walter Dale
Peter 3:'9). What about you?·
.
Grimsby ',Ontario,
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'Don't·be G'ullible

. be gulli~le. is • to be" easily duped," as a repulsive, hi'deous creature,e nor,'does
Listing churches 'in 13" Western.
deceived, or imposed upon. Gullibility 'is, sin appear' to be distasteful. The, 'at- ,
.State's, of the ,usA, Canadc,-cn,d .
something, which' twists a' trusting spirit tractions of Satan and 'sin are strong for
Mexico. $2.5.0 postpai,d. ..
into a ,ilselessthing. In spirit~al matters the person willing':and open to deception, '.
Order from ~ompi ler:
you may rest,assure~ that 'not everything' God has warned us that Satan' appears as
you see,or hear on radio or:televisio~, or' '''an angel of light", that ,false 'preachers
, LlOyd E. Ellis·
from ,your. frie'nds or acquaintanc~s,)s ',and teachers come our way as "wolves in .
" 265 Fifth AVe,'
truth, 'Pe~ple may . ,not be necessarily: sheep'.s clothing;'. False wonder-workers'
deliberately ~eceptive, 'for they also may and attractive~ appe~ling'leadershave "
Chula Vista, CA. 920 10
have been deceived. You 'may be uncertain, . aiways been active, and· have, always::'
--.II
.
.
of many things, but one thing,. you, can ',be ' found the gullible to ~e susceptiple to their ' ,
certain of: everything you see or' hear is ,wiles., '
,.
,"
" '
not truth. '
'Don~t be trustfurorgulliblewhend~aling "
Satan'makes full use of o,ur w'eakn~sses~, with human beings~ We are all tainted 'wi~h "
He can turn the virtue of tr~.st into the v~ce .', the weakness of Adam, arid are susceptible
of gUllibility. We can ~e nlii ve, a~d ,let ~ur ' to Sa,t~n's cun~ing way's.. You are w~rned:
To work with, the church in
vision be obs~ured by' phySical pain qr , know UWhatis written",' Don't be gullible.
Sundridge, Ontado,'," Support '
infirmity, or our go'ad sense be overruled' ,(References: Matthew' '7':21~23; Acts
availab~e, .
'
by a present need to ~atisfy disturbed' 20::26-31; 2 Corinthians 11: i"2 . 15; Galatians
emotions~' Be, careful, ; . there is'alway~. 1:6-1(); Ephesians 5:6-7; '6:10~12; Philip. Please write: '
~ohn W. Frost,
a Jacob to'play;onyour,needs,aridwhorrl p'ial1s', 3:.17 .. 21;, ',Colossian~ ,2:8;', 2
.'
R.R. 1
Satan will lise tak,e away'yo'ur birthright' Thess,alonia'n'&2:9-1l;' iTimothy 4:1-5; 2
·S,undrldge,Oilt.
in Christ '... with a'·c,'pot of beans",.'
Timothy3:f-9; 4':1~5; 2 Peter 2:1 .. 3; I John"
__
POA fzo '
Remember,-Sata'n does~ot appear to us' 4:1-6; Jude i7:23; Revelation 13:13 . 14).
,

.

'.,

' .
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-=-------.. . . --------~--. . -., neglected pa~t of ourcouptry}' -'Tini '. 95 ayear ago. The.,average:·coritribution'
NEWS EAST'

..

" ··Johnson. "

'.... also reached a new. high, $735 a \veek .
. : .... Montreal,Quebe~ '-'.':Roy 'M~rritt and .. ' The churc_h als~ rejoices iri theaddltiori .
",' ; Ralph Perry of BeamsvUle,-~ccoin.panie~ .of ,anew,memberof.the body 'of Christ, Sis .
. .by twostudents'from-the School of: Bible . GweJ) Atkins; baptized during the month of- .'
'. .and Missions,· Peter ,Lee a.i1d 'D~vid Dunn, _March.'
, ~
,
,~ spenta' weekend in March with the church - - '"
.' . , ' ' . ,
..
in Montreal, preaching and participating., ,OUa'wa,Ontarlo~ The church reports .
.in a multi-language fellowship. gathering. the haptis.m into ·Ghri~t of Jim Mitchell,
. of the. varioUs ethnic.'·churche~inJhe city.' who had been studying the Bible with'Bro,'
.J\fso-inMarch,~Bro;Rpn·Pauls.of~eam~Mark.~Trusler." . '. .' _ . "
,
,sviile, spoke' in, a' special 'series .. on . the' ~ .TiJlsonb~rg!Ontario~Thr.~e mote have.
Christian,F'arriUy.' ,',. ,... ",. '.. . been added tothe~hurc,h"in .Tillsonburg ..
. Thessalon;Ontario -'The congregatioIi'througlf baptism; '.·Gary and . Wendy .
"Which' formerly met' in .the' rural com- Pidgeon and Anna Tveit. . ,
." .
_____......_ .......__----.......--........------.... ' mllil,ity" of .North: Livingston'e. ,has moved . Beamsville," Ontarlo'~ The' church' ill : .
. Kingston, .. Ontario . " . The , church.. 'in ,into' thetowP·· o(Thess~lon andf9rlTlally. Beamsville 'has', made-plans:. to·. help:' a··.. .
Kingston reports two ,added to the body o( openeif their.~ewmeeting house : with number of young people who ,wish to·spend· .'
Christ through baptism. '.,. .
.'.special services 011 S~nday,March 18~ The,. ·the ·sumrperwor.king fulltime for the Lord.
Brantford, ,Ontario - WaJlis Mays '. or:'build~ng is located ~~' B Albert Street, just· They~re doing all they~an to ,encourage' .
Wayne, Mich~, was' scheduled to preach in off, Trans·Ganada .. Highway 17, and .is such·.dedicatedyoung 'Christians,' and w.i11 .
a' short meeting •for the Brantford ~hurch already beingwell-llsed as thechurch,tries glve--financial help toOw~n ~~ittington, a, ..
early in May~Som~'200 contacts made by' ·to evangelize the larger comlllullity.· Bro .. ' stud~l}t at Harding C91lege ,whowillbe '.
members' of thecongregation\vere to be' '. Doyle }>or'ter is working with them a~ full~'workingwith ,Walter, Hart·and 'Fred: '
personally invited in preparation for: the' . time minister., ."
.
, . , , ' , ' 'Knutson in BraIl)alea; -Irene Sc111arb. of, .
meeting.: The ~congregation' also,' reports' ,'., On Monday evenin·g,. following· th.e .Ottllwai a·nother;Harding· ', .s~uden~ . who.
that Bro. Tom Brooker is now directing . opening qfthe'building on Sunday, some' plans to join her ~rother; Rob,:in h.elping .
their Sunday Bible school program .. ': . 300 people'fr6mt~e c'ommunitygathered the. chuJ;,ches.irl ,' Vienna,Austria ;.Rose
Ajax, . OntariQ-,' Plans' are' well ·un-· . to hear.' a pr.ogram 'bythe . Great Lakes MarieAdamo,one of Beamsville's -"own")
derway asthe church in Ajax' prepares to ,Christian.Collegechor·us whicb'wa~ on its also a Harding Student, who will work in a
host the annual, "June I\1eeting" of the . annual spring, tour.'
,,' ,_.
,', summer-long' campaign In, London~
Ontario churches of',Christ. The.date is . Lachine;. Qu~bec'- The ·ladies of the' England'; Kelly and' Terri Se~brook who
Sunday, June 3, ahd the .place· is . the' church' in . Lachine hosted a 'special are students in' the Sunset .School' of ,
Iroquois Parka'rena inWhitby~:.Fourmore '''Ladies'Day'' .progr·am Ap.rH'6 and, 7.' . Preaching, . and·L·awrenc'e. and Lily
have been ,baptized' into Christ, at . Ajax
OwenSoun~; '.' Ontario ,~'Bro.. -John ,Whitfield,now'ofThunder Bay ,who'will be
since' the last rep.ort, Mr.' and Mrs. Glenll, Clayton of South Bend, Indiana; is to be in . going to:'Zambiaiii May to work with Bro.
Culp" Glenn Sampson, and Bobby Smith. . Owen Sound 'May 5 and 6 fora, special,.Eugene Perry' in Namwian~a, Christian
Toronto"Ontario ,,' ~ , ,Strathmore, 'semirlaropthe topic, "poesGod Exist?".' Secondary School.,Another young m~n
congregation' '-. Bro.~ 'and: Sis. Edwin' Sault Ste.Marie,·· Ontario ~Eastside from theB~anisvillechurch, Andrew.
Broadus.· of Beamsville.will, spend· ,the', congregation -,,' "The' Eastside Church·'of Fle'ining, is making plans 10 work in New.
months of July- .and· August- .working in ,Ch'rist is'planning a busy 'summer with len Guin'ea 'after completing< his. 'work at
personal evangelism' witb the Strathmore. dedicated, students' from' Great· Lakes· Abilene Christian Universlty. All these
church. Bro'. Broadus is a deacon in the Christian College,assisting in'a program to young people, were', ·members'. 0(' the
Beamsville ~hurch., and ~eaches in the, spread' the gospel throughout the cotn- Bea'msville churchwh~le students at Great
School of Bible aQd Missions at Great 'munity. They areworkfng very hard now . La~esChristian College. "
.
Lakes Christian C~llege. The congregation preparing for't~ecoming summer. We also .' One of the BeamsvUle . elders, ~ro.
is looking forward to this new; summer are looking forward ·to a gospel. meefing' Geoffr'eyEl~is, particip~ted. in the annual
program:';,
. the .second week in August. Bro. Walter Bible, Lectureship at· York College,'
Moncton, New Brunswick -' "The ,new 'Dale' (of' Grimsby) ~will ·~onduct. the . Nebraska, and yet another member of the
congregation in MOricton has grown, this · meeting." ·-'.Phillip Bailey.
' ' .' . :.... congregat~on, Bro. DanaZartm.an;· spoke
winter, and we are grateful' to the L~rd. :. Niagara Falls, . Ontario ~Bro.' Ed on 'a recent·, 'lectur'eship . progran:t . in,
Guy and , Jeanine -Williams became Whittington of 'Beamsville has been Syracuse,-NY.
Christians in March, ha'ving learned th~ 'assisting the Bible~chool teachers of the
gospel t~rough ~, corre~pondence cou~se,. congrega tion in a- special traini,ng, ,'. 'Angola.lndiana~ Bro.- Dick .·Forsyth
and then ~hrough private studies. Later in: program..
.
'
, .. '
... reports: three more baptized into Christ in
the month,' Bro. GeOffrey Ellis of Beam:'. . Bramalea, Ontario -:- Ri¢k Piriczuk of his work in Angola, Iridiana.
North Bay, Ontari~'- "OnJanu~ry 9, we
sville brought .. fouf s~udents ,from the·' Ottawa is slated tQ hold a gospel meeting
GLCC, .Scho'ol :of, Bible . and . Mi,ssions', MayI3-16, Sunday through Wedn'esday, for mailed out our first bundle of 320 Bible
.
(Michael . Lock;,' Henry· Kriete, .Kenny th~, Bramalea ',church. Also on ", their· , Correspo.ndence· Course ·cards. Since' then
Gibner, ·and Eng Huu) with him tp ~onc~ schedule'is Vac'aiion Bible School, slated 'we have mailed a total of2,461 c~rds. Some. . . .
ton for a week. He gave· five public)ectur~s .'. fOJ; August 13-17. ' .
.'
'75 students have enrolled for home Bibl.e·:'
about the chiJrchand the~ other menvisi'te~ ". Febru~ry, ,often '8. poor' month ,for' .studies, 17 'have·. finished the course, four· ..• .....
many people, in 'an effort JCishare Christ-. '. ,churches becaUSe of bad weather, was a .' more are:in;.tl)eprocess of completing it, .. '
They all·war,ked. ve~yhard;' and; we .are.' . ve,ry."good " 0Ile "'for 'the;Br'amalea" '~andJ~ree. have been'baptizediittoChrist as ".
grat~ful. It was a very encouraging time, . c~ng~.~ga.ti9,n . ~~.new recor~, attend~ln.~~ ~f " a resultof]iaVilJg'(i~st learn~cl ~he gospel, ...'
., .
for us all.'. This winter we' have been 159 for' 'morning worship on a "xegular" " through ·home·study,. "
,::.1, '
studyiilg\vlflf'a Jewish family., TheY"are Sunday was ser.~eh.25iAlso ~ibl.~'~las~· ..·"Ouraim is to ~;c~ver the' .e~tire :city
very close to obeyil1g' the gospel, and we attendance reached 131, only one short of . There are .42 mail routes, as well as four .. '.'
beg your prayers for, them. ;J;lray for .uS.' the record ..February, Bible classes rural mail routes . ' So far 'we have covere~ ,
also; that ~he gospel may be spread in ·this. .' averaged 118 as compared to an average of 10: city. ~outes with invitations."
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·.TulsaSoul-WinningWorkshqp,..

.

,'tend the even'ing lecture. The: response, t.o ,', and, commendable effort. to make, one
'the, first nighLsaw:three baptisms.' The brotilerhoQd out 'of, the for,mer . "black
On Wednesday~, March': 21, a' group of 37, ,s'econd, night ,brought three ,more, bap-, ' brethren,' and"vhite, brethren" ..This\vas
"
people left Ajax; Ont."to attend theIn~" tisms, plu~410,who,ca'ineforwar~asking, ,very evident:iritheir ,.choice "'of spea'kers, "', ,,',
ternation~l Soul, Winning' Workshop in " ,for prayers . .This is the ,equival~nt of four : "andsong,leaders, ,~n~ ,the effor~, ~as, !\lade:., ' :, "
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Five, days', later, the" ~verage-sized Canadian 'congtegations!, plain by '-,one 'of. t~e, co-{)rdinators, ,,:, ,',
same group return~d, b,ut they 'were not' The final night brougJ:lt. 24 more-baptisms,
The\vorksnop\vas"":atteIlded' by pepple,
,"
and" an estimated 250 asking' for prayer~. 'from 46 stat~s, at . least' three Can,adian '
really the same. '
They ,had . experienced \vhat \vas
Six of: the,se \vere 'our '''.own' . Canadian provinces, and other fore~gn 'co~ntries.
probably three of the,rt:los t inspiring d'ays 'brethren. ," ,,' '
, '
,
, ",Two,busloads cam,e f~om Canada (-The one'.
of their lives. Ima'glne what it :is lik~ to ' " A meeting, 'like ,this.is a 'great , en- ' ' from,Ajax a'nd one from Regiiu~).-, '
worship God'witll13,OOOother ,Christians!' , cour~gement, to: peoplejI1th~ Can~dian'This is can annualeveht, held in 'Tulsa., ,
The three :days were filled with classes, , situatio;n,when\y~.geffeeling like Elijah' Make every effo:rt possible toatt~ndIJeXt,
each hour having 'anopti()n ~o(five
six ,that"1 only amlefe'·.When we see a g,roup: year's workshop.·IlwilLundoubtedly pr.ove, ,
differ~nt speakers. ,These were some of the ," : i,n,one placethat.is many times the size of ' to be 'one" of: the, m~st ,rewarding and,
most dynamic 'speakers" among' our ' the entire brptherhood in Ca~ada, it helps, uplifting times y()u wille~er spend.-,' ~'
brotherhood. 'Each ,even~ng,there were
us"to seethat we are not alone -', indeed, i t ( Editor's Not~: : Murray Hibba':d is a",'
9,000 to 1f,OOOpeople gathered in: lhesaine" ,/helpsus to see thatitcan be,d()ne~_ '
" student' at the, Schoor c;lf Bibl~ . and"
building to sing prajses to 'God and to at- ' " Our brethren~re, making a: 'conscious Missions, ·GLCC,Beamsville,()~t.
"by Murray Hibbard, , ,
, " Sarrih~; Ontario ':,. ,
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.
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.
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students
of the. '
'Word of
God"
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.. 1979>SEMINAR ...
"

IlExamining ,
,i nspi ration
" inerra ncy,
interp retatio n
, in 12 hours'of '
. "lectures"

·,presents"

"YheGlorious Bible"
featuri'ng

. DR. FRANK PACK·
:

'

'

. . Malibu,CalHornia .

MAY 28· 30,1979·
Additional lecturers and topics:
EdwinBroadus·~ "CulticAbuses:of the Bible"

(2 hours) .
'Geoffrey'Eliis -, "The B~blical Role of the Elder (1 hour)
Ladie,s Classes - "·The Bible Looks at ..• '
the Feminist Movement, Abortion, Se~ Education" (3.hours) •..

Registrafion:$J5. single, $25. double. Meals: $10. ·(3)
. Accommodationsarranged~ Bab.ysi~tingservices. ", '
, ColI~ge credit offered.
It

.......... Dire~tbr:Roy D.Merritt,.
, 'Dean of Bible ': '
.

"

, J.

• ·.G reatLa kes Ch rist ia nColleg~
May, 1979
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A Trip to China
'for'rent, and $10 a month for food.

_ 'byJ.C. Choate

He was· -told us thafsome'were' now returning-. to

. Enroute from New Delhi, India, back to 23.'
"
religion. He admitted that he was an- anmy home'in:Winona;Miss~, I stopped off in -We talked to our guide and others freely -cestor worshipper.
.-.
,Singapore-and Gordon 'Hogan and- I flew
about relig~on, politics, and anything that
_We asked about churches "in Canton an9 .
to HOJ)g Kong where we applied for visas·to. we wanted to bring ,up,' He 'said 'he didn.tt" we were told that. since th~ -"liberation;' 'make a. four-day trip to Canton" China. believe in God but.he believed in· himself~ there were no- churches functioning; We' ..
This was done through China :Travel He said that he didn't know the meaning o.f did see two o~ three church buildings and'
Service,.~We applied at'3 p.rn .. on Monday,' sin. Since Chin'ese believe that. everything' one app~ared to be 'u~der repair. Out in the
March 19,-and'the' next nI~rning at 10 a.m. ' has"an opposite, then I asked him what the, coun.try we. pa'ssed a gravey ar 9 and 1·our passports were ret.urned with ,vis,as" . oppo,sit.e of l1)aterialism was, but. he' o,bser'ved several tombstones with crosses
.
and all necessary papers and .instructions seemed, to ~be 'pressed for an ans'.Ver. :Of' on them.. ,
course it was pointed out to him that" it was, We w~re not lectured on politics' or.
as .to tl)e d~parture d a t e . ,
_" On,. T~tirsday- morning',. March 22, we spiritu~lity.
.. '
' Communism .. There \vas· _complete
boarded~ ~ GAAC plane for Canton. T:he.
An old gentleman out in' a com~\lne, freedom to go where. we wanted to go, to.
(Continued on page'13)
flight lasted' only 30:minutes~' On a.~riving where approximately 30,000 people live,
th~ 75 of us· were divid~d into three groups·
.with, each:' having· a Chiilese Englishspeal_dng 'gUide., Gordon an,d I were in a
group .of 22: all Americans except -for two'
Australians and one Swiss. Our leader was
Li Mu. Sheng., a very 'ni~e young man' who
had a pleasant smile and seemed to always
be about ready to'break out in a laugh.' '
We quickly passed through Immigration
and our bags were never examined. We
were then loaded intp modern ,buses' and
taken to the Tung Fang Hotel where we
stayed for the duration of our v.sit.
Our tours ~ncl~ded trips up· the Pearl ....
River, out to a 'commune, to the zoo, and a
journey to Foshan City.' We visited
museums, old temples, a scho,ol, hospital,
Friendship Store for shopping,' a depart-,"
ment 'store, a local. restaurant, and the .. "
Opera" House for an even~ng of en- .' :,',
tertainmenL ' .
,
Some of the' impressions that Were indeiibly '~ade in~luded the clothing 'of the.
local people, bland, basically the same,'
with just a little variety in some 'cases. The
Street scene in front of the Tung Fang Hotel, Conton, where J.C. Choate 'of I~dia and Winona,
Miss., and Gordon Hogan of Singapore stayed while on a visit to China,in March.
people we're out in mass tilling the soil with
water 6\1ffalos, putting out rice, and'
working on all sorts of jobs. These included
men an~ women. There· was some'
mechanization here' and there.
Most people seen at work and out on the
'~treets seemed to be young pe,ople.
1\lany of, them were bar~footed. There
was some building going on but almost
everything w'~s' eviden'Uy what had been ..
inherited, from past generations .
.Transporta tion for the masses 'seemed to·
be limited to bicycles. Very few cars were
seen. The traffic on the streets consisted
mostly of buses and trucks'.
.
Old Temples' had' been turne~ into
schools, museums, factories, 'and places to
live.
. ','
,
,
.
.
.
Our leader was' a young man"who had
been born north' of Canton. He, had been'
chosen by his commune tq go to on'e of the,
universities in ;Canton~·: He, ,was 'one of the
200 working with the China Travel Service·
in that area.~ ,He said he wQuld.1ike 'to go to '
.
.' :
:.. .
. '
:
.
m
a', At'fhe' t"lme f' th' C·
.: t' t" k
h
'.
t·N·~m;.b;
America. He (oid 'us that he earned about ";:a~m scene ne'or Can'ton' CLoln'
f,J
•
o. e ommunls a eover t ere were a nurn er
$30 a month and t,hat he paid 60C a.' month of New Testament churches in this area of China.
.'
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talk to the people, to take any' pictures tha't
i ,have' often' said' that'if one is ·.notrriasses and prepare h~arts to receive the . ' .
. wewarited to ta,ke.Wewere n~yer fold not.~ . religious, doesIl'tcare forind~pend,~n¢e,if. gospel. There are Christians 'who' can go in" .
to do this or that Qr that.we .couldn't go to · he believes in hard work, is, ready to take .~ on to.urstomake Bibles'ana fitet.ature ~~d
certain.. ' places, .or ,: that . we .. couldn't . orders and work with the"JI}a'sses tO[' a' to represent' Christ in' a, pOsitive. w~y~ ,We
photograph certain things." . ".
. ' .. 'com'mon cause,doesnit need inpch' of the .' also havesom.eChin~se'brethreri in Hong
, '. Th~ people' were friendlyB.nd nice.Th~r~. ·material things of this .world; ·then . COI1l~ .' ·.Kong a.nd· ;otherplace~who have ·relatives .
w~s' practicallyn.o sign of'the army OI'munism probablywnl~uit him,Jine .. But , in China and· who can>'go' iRfor'visits,.ex~
police'. Thereseemed to be yerylittleinthe' "for allyone who believes iiiaod,'longs to "tended visitS a"ndmulUple visits, and they, .'
. stores and markets. ~hequality was poofworshipHim and preach His word ; anyone ':'can alsosow the seed in various ways. The
andpr~ceswere high.--'. .'. _ . . ' who. loves freedom,wants to Ul:ink for big question inxny: J11 ind isth~s: Should the
, 'On;~':l!1daY",morning,'March 25, Gordon himself; and desh~es to befter his life-and opportunity present itself iri~gr~ater,way,
ail(l~ I worshippedin 'our ~otelrooni. A.s we those' around him, then a life under· are we ready to meet the challel}ge',to go
prayed,r~ad'the scriptur'e, and, rem~m~·conunuriism,. would be a:nightinare. As·a· into that vasf'land, of ..lost, humariity 'to
bered' our' Lord's: death,burial, ,and matter of fact, he probably'would'not ,preach the gospel of Christ? Who woul~
res"Urrection, ,we als'() .rePl~mbered .tha~ survive for long under such a system ... ' 'send! Who would go! How 1 pray tha.t it· '. _.
sOJ?le. years ago the church, eXisted in. Mybteth~ei1,itislatertMn wethink,-will open and how I praY" that we as the
~hlna, . ,andwe ~ra~ed t~.at\Vlth,the door· Ourchoices'for freedom are becoming Lord's ,peOple can and Will take,a~varitage
once more begInnIng to op,en,~ the d,ay. fewer all the time. It is,'urgent th~t we ,.ofgoingthrough thatoperi door.to preach
wou.I d sur~ly come when theg~spel.would,workdayand night toJurther the cause of the gQspel to themillioris ~(Chin~. -.', ..
.a8 aln go ~orth·to ~he m~~se~ ofCPJ,na .. ' : Christ at home and abroad to b~. assur~d' -.,..--~--':""--.-...,...-.--:"'---':"---,--~~
Asl,thoughton allof thIS! couldn. t help thal such a menace does not overtake our .
but .tqlnkof the dange,~s that a~company . country and 'the world.'
.'
..
.
,-.'.
the' thousands of AmerIcans who are now ' . " '-.
" . ", ,.'.."
"'"
· .... .
OU'"·t·
making . ' their way .into . ' .China. ", These .' As'. far as ,ma.kin~ ,a, tr~p,into Chin.~ IS,'
'. " '.. . . . ' . .. ' . ' .
'"
dangers have nothing to do with the trip', concern~d, .I thInk It has served a mo~t ,. The young people of the Central Chu~ch '
.itself, or . any physical harm that ~he _ useful, purpose. I ,know that some other in Winnipeg were planning to host a Youth
Chinese c~uld do to'th~ir" f.oreign guests, '..~rethren ,had ,precede.d us a~~'1 am sur~ ;'Fellowship' We'ekend May.·4·~, with Bill
but I 'a~ thinking of ,the_ psychological . . . thato~e,rs WIll be gO.lng.! l10pe s9· E~en',Buntingof,rroy~,Ohio;·.Albert K1epl?~',of"
'dangers, the,·self-d~celt·that c(tn. result such trIps ~s,these can tx:ver.y~elpfulln a ,Weyburn, Sask.~ and Al M,eakes of RegIna,
from such a trip,'So many have lo~ked.on· number.o~ ways. T~ beglnwl~h,we go. as S~sk, as featured speakers. '._
China all of t~ese years ,as. being a Com-. a~. Chr~shansr ,asklng . ques.hon~, taklng, . Young people from throughout weslern
munist country and Utey' have been tol~ .. Blbles,.w~r~~lplng,c.onducbn~ ~urselves Canada and the, a~joining states,were
how bad communism is andof their lack of.' as Chrls~lans, th~~ IS, -abStalnlng fro,m being invited. rrheme of the sp'ec~al ser. freedom, etc. Now aUofasu'dden they can strong .drink! not uSIng b~d lang~age, and vices was to be . "Alive' in 'Christ"" .and .
go an~ see the country and the people and. s~ on, we can be a. means, of s.owlng some' topics fOf di,scussion included sU,ch ~ital.·
, what things are like. I an:t afraid that a 10tgo9<i seed and haVing .~ good Influence on .themes' as "Barriers to·· Personal·
of ,Americans 'go in .with'o,ut thinking at ,least. some along, the. way . Who kJ10WS Evangelisin.",. "Waling 'with. God", ','The
anything ,about religion. Rather, they find' . what ~hls may}ead t~?
Cost of Disciplesl)ip", "Set. the,B~lieve~s
the people friendly, seemingly organized,
We met a group of U.S. Agriculture" men an Example", "Faith", "Bearing ~ruit",
at work, ~nd productive,' They, ther~fore,who 'had made an·' extensive. trip , "Victory, in Jesus,- ,~liere ItB~gins",
have a .tend~ncy to praise everythingth'ey . throughout Chi ria last fall at the .invitation and "Victory in Jesus--Where It" Ends".
Accoinmoda.tions. 'w.ere tobe"provide~
see, I guess they imagined everyone, in of the Chinese Government,.but here .they
prison" people starving, ·and all· trying to. were again on this short trip '. tr'yiilg to for the young visitors by. members of the'
escap~~' But .there .theyar~.' Maybe theYmEike some- contacts'· with the . hope 9f . congregaltioh.· Wayne .Turnef,.~ho i~ ,a,
ef don't have as much as we do ba'ck hpme.
getting the"officials pf theCanto~l Fair ,a' ". 'full-time worker with· the church, wa~ 'In
Maybe they - are limited, to wal~ing or . large 'fair conducted twice ayear to eXhibit charge9.f the gath,ering. . .' .'
riding ,a cycle. But that's, all righ~sin-ceChinese products for export; to allow them
' -- :
there areso many of them. Therefor'e, they., to setup an eXhibit of produc,ts"froim the
may conclude that . maybe '. corrtm\lnism' ..'States that the Chinese migQt be interested; ."
. ..
.
isn't so bad a.fter-al1~ A young agri~ulturist in importing. I woUld hope that we as the '
in the·Marketing Department of the Lord's people would be as wiseas these
Univer~ity of ,Wisconsin re~arke~; a~t~r . people. If nof,then if.and ,when t~e door is '
, '. , '... ,. .' '" , '.
going to a local p~p~rtm~nt Storew~ere It opened we will not be ready to go in with
We require a .replacem'ent for.
was ratherpathetic, that he thought It·was . the gosPel of Christ.,
,Allen .Jacobs who is .:returning to' ..
ama.zing that they were that well off .arid· .
..
' I n d i o ' after 'wor"king with us for 7
,
Admittedly, it wouid 'appea"r at this tim~,
. '
.
. hesaidthatthey'had all they needed. 'A thatitwnl"stil1llesometimebefore;,wewi,ll-'" ,ye,~rs. . Dat(:) ·'requir~d· ,is
young uni,versitystudent i,n the group be'abh~ to' go to China for afull program of
September, 1979. We are an
bought a picture of Mao. She said that she. 'evangelism. But,there again, maybe our
'active.' congregation
.. of .
chose a'picture~of Mao over Marx because faithisnotgr'eat ~n()\igh.Who would have
opproximate'y7S membe ....s. ,Futr
Mao :was a pretty ,good f~llow. Blltwith"all. tho~ght only .,a "f~w months' ago ,that we'
supp'ort is available.l.f interested,· ,.
ofthis there ca,n c~me, t~e feeling that . would be ina position atthis time to go into . please contad".
maybeCom~unls~ Isn t sO,ba~ .after. all, .China at all? Yet, it is happen~ng . Perh~ps
h' Eld
. , ,.' ,,';
and perhaps' that IS t~e solutIon. to the ·.in the providence of God this is justthe
T e ers
'" ;, .. ....•....
problems of otherJ\sla~,count~les ~nd, beginning of what is going to happen in·the,
"South Bu rnaby ·Ch4fCh"ofCh'rist. '-,
even for the ,worl~; I am ,sure, th?t sOJ?le . future.' Even now there. are several
. 7485 SalisburYAve~., .
.
w~o go to Chl~a ":'111 fall rIght In .1~ne wl,-th possibi~ities, 'There is . radio' pr~aching
" --, " ..
t~IS way of thInkIng,
that can go across borders to reach the
Burnaby, B.C. V5E3A5
~ay, 1979 .,.
.
'.;
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-Report fromZamlJia

a

, Encouragement at Choma
. '.
. We found ". tnt:ee ·familie~,. aJI former
J'ust before the,student~f·.arrived, Alfred'
During 1977 :aridJ97~;,through theen~ '. pupils "at 'NamwiangaPrhn~ry, . ,8 Sinyani, an'; alumnus, ~. recalled 'at. a
couragement ofD}~ B~n~on'and .. using' .shopkeeper,' the postmaster' and ~ .teacher . buslnessmeethig. the effectiveness'. of a .
funds he~upplied, w~ loaned ~oney to the'· inPembaSecond~ry .School,. ~T~eyagreed.· '. . smilia ..<meeting'· conducted". by ,brother ..
Chomachufch oil> a,' matc,bing' ,basis. '·to search. outotherpos~ible interested l\ierritt:many;yearsago.' 'A repetition,
'"
.'
Brother . Redson Kumalo, '. one. Of.' our' .. peo'ple' arida-'place to meeL,Oneof us' will .: seeme~nee:dfuL . ,. ".
teachers,. has undertaken· to . visit .. this' go back in two' weeks to see whether': we . ". The first. parrof the series dealt \viththe .
church frequent.1yandhas personally peen· ,.can help organize them as a ~hurch.' ... "'Problem" ,'and stressed' the ·sins'and.,
very generous with financ'ial help.·The
" . ,'. . '.
. ;. . ,weakness~mo're,common here. Then . 8 ' ..
small' grQup' was .,I~eeting. very early'on
. ·. Here and·The're'· .
'. group of lessons poirited to ""the solution" . ,
Sunday'" mornings in .a,. denorriinational· ...... We ~ are grateful to God that improved' in'obedience to· Christ and then the series .
church building. Only: the 'faithful few' .. health has made i~possible to ·do· ,more '. closed "witb 'topics on, ~"rhe -, Reason? '..
atten~ed.·
'.. '" . .... '. , '. '.
" ev~ngelistic'work, this, ye.ar· than'last.·:
. Students and·staff- attended eagerly and '. '..'
. The building progressed slowly bec~us_e ' 1 ha've visUed;chllr'ches· in . Livingsfone, '. brough t· .lbeirBibles ~ •., The .ov'erhe~d .
of poor work~ thefts and money shortages ... Choma and' the Namwianga,Prlmary,' .projectorw(is, used effectively ,Brother ..
Finally the walls: were up and the roofon. .' Church, besides vi~iting ·the smal,I group of Merritfprepared wella'nddid ~n excellent
Then; with Qnly cement blocks~spews~ a . ' olJr graduates who worship in a classroorn job, ,'-, '.,
..
."
, .... .
.rough cement floor and rio ,doors or .win-' at the. Roman .Catholic'teach.ertraining .-There were:response~'at a..lmosf'every
dows, the church began using the building. ,school about 100 mile~ from her~.They are' 'service' and ·when .the- results were sur~'
I accompanied brother ,Kumalo on . 25·· ,very·'keen to be faithful and acti.ve.They .• veyed .' ii wasfo\ti1d t~atnine had been
FebruarY'and 'preaclledto':a full house. I have'converted throo·of,their·classmates •. baptized and fi~ty;.eight, have. r'equested '.'
visited aga.in two weeks later to see almost and now· number 10 members>Some of the' , prayers, This.represents very' close 1'0 half
as many present. One of the .Chomamen 'leaders will graduate~nMayand be posted of the present studertf body since the Form .
did the pre~ching.There were 11 baptized, · to various PririlarySchools: We' hope, to .' I class has not yet be~n sel~cted, . "
on. the 25th and. 5 on the 11th March.' see good'fruits in these places and also to
Besides tl)ese public' actiops ,there is
Together with others:'reported in. recent . see others admitted .to ,the' college to evidenc'e, that· 'many . others ,have re-.
weeks, this' makes "a total of. 325" since . ,reinforce. the .~mall' gro~p,· .. "
. evalua'ted and' re~edicated' ··their ··lives~
beginning ,to ,use their own buildin·g. - ,
On February 4, I' helped, take art ~m'- . Many ·are, studying, questioning. ~n~L'
, .'
' .Pemba Possibilities· '
'provis'ed baptistry to thejail-where 9 were 'seeking counselling;
i ,
.
,
CliQma is just 40 niiles north of us here at, .~aptized. Two more ,were baptized on
We feel that this ,has been an excelle,nt
Nanwianga . FortYmiles ,further north is March 11. '. .
.
meeUngand anticip~te that it will result in
the city.of Pemba Whic.h. has .·no ,New
Brother: Mukupaw~nt . out·· to ,a. new. a fine year spiritually.
.
"
. " village' church with one of our Form V
:, .
Testament church. .
Having been Uppe4,off by tli~ brethren in 'pupils;who had, started, the church. He
NEW TEACHERS ARRIVE
th~ .Copperbelt, that' the Postmaster, . reports 4 baptized and 5 restored on March 'Three days after the beginning"of ,the'
whose daughter they kne~ , 'was. a fo~mer 11,.
,
, .
.',
. j979 school year , Miss MaryEllen Bryan'
NamwiangaPrimary, . pupil and . ,a· '. New Year. Begins with Gospel Meeting'. '. and Mark'Berryman arrived to ta~e 'up .
Christian, . and might b~. interested· in
."A New Life for'a .New Year" was .the· . their teaching duties. This·upfortunate late '
helping to organize a church there,.brother .' theme ~f an eight day, ten.le~son Gospel ~ . arrival meant thaftheyhad no adjustment
Kumalo and I made a scouting trip on '... Meeting conducted by, ~oy Merritt quring. period "but hact to plunge headlong intQ'
March 11. .
the first full week of the 1979 school year.
teaching ·and other duties. This', as so

···a··r'···V·.e:.'·s" t' .. T·.·.. 1-m····e·'. .'

many of us will testify,.is shock treatment.
However, they are doing well and.promise
.
.
to be 'real assets to this work. Miss Bryan
.
' by Herb Anderson ' i s teaching Eriglishand Commerce and
,
,
Edmonton, Alberta . ' ,
.
...
,
. "The sluggard will not plow by reason of
As we read this proverb, it is not difficu,lt, Mr. Berryman History, Typing and Bible; '.
the cold, therefore shall' he beg in' the' (orus to under'stand why ..the sluggardha~·. Klaus ~ueller and his wife, Christiana,
harvest· and have nothing.". (Proverbs no harvest. He '~dn't plow so, con~ .~aving. completed Master's' Degree in'
20:4).
.
.
'.
:.
.'
. sequently~ he has no harvest. But he does Agricultural' Science at Texas Tech
.
,
.' h b
University, have been visiting parents and· .
.A proverb is a "short wise saying". A th~ nestbestthing in his'slt~ahon; eegs friends in Germany' .since Decemb~r an'd ..
great many' Qfthese proverb~ arever.y from those who w.ere thrifty e~o~gh to' .
.
.
.
.
I
' .. were: expected to arrive in Capetown "on
condensed prinCiples thafare found in the· plow in' the co d; '.,"..
'.' , '"
'F.e,br. uarY"18 .a'nd then drive their.' car. t.o
New Testament. The one referred to here '.' 1 wonder sometimes if the intense desire
' . .
is' comparable to" As a man ~ows, so shall of s,orne to wait for 'other Christians to . Zambia to join our forces later that week,
he reap" (Gala tians .6: 7)...
..
.' move in wi ththem 'is not so'mewh.at li~e the Even though they will arrive' in, the middle
Like the .sluggard 'referred' .to . by sluggard whdwants' the fruit .of someone of the term" they' will. be needed 'as the
Solomon, s'ome people can, find. a. good .. else's· labor.? They wO\lld like to· have ,Forni. I classes will just be, arriving at .
excuse for not doing most anything, ,Thi~ is .someone else. convert, them, then send about- that time,··.
. ' ... - : '. . .
especially true as' it concerns th~~ ,Lo~dJs. them to work-where no work has b~endone
The Muellers are German .ChristIans
. k' Have youev~~
'
'. no. t'IC ed.
that wheen
you, pre'vI'ously'
,,',
,wh~,have~eerlplanningan~prepari~.· ~.'f~r
wor,'
',
thO . "k"f" .' 1 ,.
. . Th G
We,would all like to see our congregatIon
IS .wor. or seyera yea,rs..e
er~an
are about to setout on a task for the Lord,
a thousand and one things seem 'to crop up 'grow. It should be obvious how!:that end is, churches have been' falt,~fully . s~ndl~g.
all of a 'sudden ? It is' 'sad' to' admit that' to be accomplished~If each member..work's ,some~onthly funods ,to the ~cho,~l, an,d ~tltc
many, like the sluggard;-~ind it is too cold' . in thevin~yard· of the Lord, th~n ~~.~alt . n~w be more, heav.ly,com,m.tted In helpln~ .
or too hot, too wet .or too dry,' too early or .' expect ~-.h~rves.t. If we sit around waItIng· WIUI the support of these two young people.
too late, and then, another year has gone . for s'oineone else to d~ 'it, thell when the'
" '.'
by with not,hing accomplished." harvesftime,comes",there will be no crop.
" Eugene C.Perry
Gospel ,Herald
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Let's Save·
theChurch_" \,
f

.

. BO.OK . ..•. . REVIEWS .•. .
",

'.

;by Richard Forsyth , ,'--, 'Angolu;lndiana,
,

,

, Today's preacher in many instances has ,
... "
found it very improper to preach against'
t .. '
sin. Has ,the reader ever 'heard a sermon,,'
BookS
be ·reviewed ,in' this' colwnn
for e~ample, il) which :cigarette smoking ,
' should ~ sent to KeithT. Thompson, Editor'
"
or wildlife destruction or pOlitical lying' or
' 348 Dixon Blvd. Newmarket. Oht. L3Y5C4
businessdis~onestY"were dealt with as
,
' \
,.'
" ' " '
,'" ',' ",
"
,
sins?"
' B i b l i c a l 'Prophe'cy forI Today" by, 'J."days~ and this volume'is,~a '.welcome ad- ' ·
Somemeinbers .,of the congregation' B,artonPayne~: G. R~Welch Company, , 'ditionfor'thoseinter'ested in careful study,
would no doubt rebu~e such a manfor'his Limited,Toronto, 1978~ 93 pp~,$3.40 'pb., in this 'area~(Bloesch also has a second
lack ,of spirituality." "One 'should' not, ,Reviewed by Edwin Broadus., ,'"
' , 'volume' deaUngwUh' fife,' ministry,' and
, pr,each of ,such, things:' they 'told Micah,
' . hope.) ,
'
"
when he became spe~ific (Mi,cah~:6).Tbis; pook is. ,useful, 'not, for un- 'Bloesch's,views of the nature of Gadand'
(Whatever, Became of Sin? page 193).' "derstanding Biblepr'ophecy, but 'as',' 'a. " ,of '.Jesus' Christ' are gene'~ally, orthodox,
James teaches that if and When a man co'ncise presentationaf :'a premillenialalthough his view~ofthe sover~ignty of
sets his h'eartu'pon,the world and confornis 'interpretationofprophecy.lt is to'Payne's 'Gqd incorP9rate'some of ~he'peculiarities,
to it rather than IO,se its, friendship, he is' atl' credit,thathe says that Christ can come at , of Calyinism. He also, <?ffers,a ve'rYQ~blical "
enemy to God(Jan'i~s ,4:4). Is: it possible,' any time, not thathe mus~ come within ,the 'view,of the atonement.
"
. toi have peace' among men so long as there next (ew years,' as many milleniali~tsare
'llisview of salvation ,by grace and faith,"
is enmity toward God? The church must be " prone to say. "
suffers from some'of the errors of modern
saved from worldliness. ' ' , ,",
,
+ ++
' evangelic~lfsm, although 'it, ' 'should' be '
Covetousness isa' sin which,we need be
The Unveiling, of, Jesus, Christ bY,H. "noted that in ,his discussion of ctfaith
,ever aware, 'of'and \ therefore 'be ever ,Harold Kent~ ,',G.R,. Welch 'Company,'" alone" he,definesfaith'as.' "~' rfldical
warned against., The happiness and the Toronto, 1978 : (paper). 252 ,pp.,$5.95. 'commitment of the 'whole 'man to the '
comfort of the church, does not- depend ," Reviewed'by RoyD. Merritt.
'
Living C~rist,acomrnitment, that entails
upon our having, a great deal of tbe l,wealth
,,
knowledge/trust, and obedienc~. ""
'
of the world. The 'l~fe' of the sour'1:ln~"
This companion' to the ApOcalypse is a , "A major" disappointment' is" Bloesch's '
doubtedly does not dep~endupon it, a~dth~ very useful ',exposition which grew out of' view of scripture, 'for even though he ac~,
soul is' the man. The parable of the rich tap~d 'lectures given by the author of 36 ,cepts itsauthority'arid infallibility in
farmer 'in·' Luke 'i2: 15-21 teaches' the' lessons. They were collected bYi Grace matters of faith and doctrine, he do~s nC,t
uselessness' of covetousness when the rich "Irwin who had been a member'of the class accept.its inerrancy; This is of course an'.'
man, seeing ~n extraordinary crop',' says, ,for which they ,were origi~ally prepared. 'area lof increasing' controversy amon'g
"What shali I do now?" The more, men ' The ,author has treated the' text- 'of, evangelicals.
have, the mote ~r:plexity they have with , Revel~tio~ in a very careftll and prac~ical '
it! The church,. must be saved (rom manner.,,' He ' holds, to 8 system 'of, in.covetousness .
,
~
.
,,'I ,
' terpretation~ interpretation which could be
Let's sa'v.e the church from the trend to Jabelled:as' a philosophy of history apconvert it' into' 'a' social, agency. Christ, proach.This system would, in'sistthat the'
canie ,"to seek and save th.at which was book deals', with, an age-long struggle,'
lost" (Lu~e 19: 10). so 'the, primary work of between good and evil, between Christ and
the church is ,to reach souls' rather than 'Sat~n. The writer claims that the scope of ','
bodies. When a, church ceases to· be' the the book includes "historical fulfillments"
-"- Enroll earlyl
pillar and ground .of truth, 'we ,may and' as well as "unfulfilled prediction". As 'an, '
ought, to forsake Qer; ,for our regar~ to.' apocalypse, it proceeds 'by symbolic
, Grades
Dates'
truth should be greater than our regard to visions ,to' unveil ever-timely' principles. '
3-4
·J1u l,y,l-6
any church without truth. '
."
"
We would not agr,ee with t~~ au~.ftor's
Doctrinal weaknes~ and compromise ,expcsition in all passages., He does give
, July,8-13
4-5
will easily creep into the church 'if i.t is' not" some 've,ry ,helpful insights into a. very ·
July '15-20
"5·6
detected in i~ early stages. The church" difficult New Testament boo~.
must be 's~ved from this!' Paul, tells the·
;+ + +
July 2~-27·· ,
6-8
church to lake 'heed to, the doctrine of. 'Essentials·, of, Evan'gelical ,Theology,
, July, 29-Aug. 3.'
8,uPI
Christ and 'to, those truths which it has Volume I, God; Authority, ,and' SalvatJon.
received. The teaching of the church must by ,DonaldG: 'Bloesch. Fitzhenry and
be sC,ripturai, , clear, eyangelical 'and ,Whiteside, Don Mills, .Ontario,' 1978; 265"
practic~l; well stated, explained, defended pp., $14.90. ReYiewed by Edwin, Broadus.
and applied. This, is' the only 'way, to ,save
ones~lf and those that hear (I Timothy· ,Comprehensive works' on,' sys'tem~tic'
I
'
4: 16).
theology ,are comparaUvely, rare these
The apostle ~aul advises that "if anyone
.Box·-236, Kennedy, Sask.
I
.., ,_ ...
is preaching to you a gospe.... conlrary. to~
, .' ,SOG '2 RO', ,.
The'
New: Irlternational
that which you -received, let 'him. be ac..
,
Version
of
the
S'ible
is
pvaUable
cursed" (G.alaUans 1:9).:,. By, f~l~owing ,
, phone' (306) ~38-4501 <:
PaUl's warnIng and remaInIng true to the, ' "at the Gospel Herald.' .
,I
r:
gospel ~f Christ, the church will~e saved.
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.'Before the ,World
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',by~loydE~ Ellis'
,
Chula Vista , Caiifornia ' :-
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_.

, A Christiah:is one who has'-been born
,2'. Having heard one may believe, and 'read salacious' Hterature;which poi~ons
again -' of water aI)d tile Spirit_.(John.3: J- this' faith--Is necessary'(Hebrews 11: 6):, the mind.
"
"
5).1. ,This tak~splacewhen,one is taught, Repentance follows, as commanded' (Acts,
'If, :acquaintances'think .it strange- that" '
the truth-~ of the gospel and obeys. ''rhe''-J7':30); and one 'must 'repent or perish one no longer goes along with the words
Holy Spiritguide~the sacred wrjters and,(Luke 13:3, 5). Christ must b~confessed and actions -which characterize the ,
through 'that inspiration, 'the,go~per ,was ,:--.be'toremen ,or, be denied , (Mt.l0 :'32, 33)~' ' worldlY<. man, let' ,the 'Christian '" keep 'in . , '
recorded .that' men might ~elieve., (~olln \ 'apd '. this" is done "by.word ,of ',I!louth,_ mind th~lPeter_ga.ve clearinstructionthaJ'.
20: 31).
. . . ' ',;,.,,' (Rom~,nslO: 10) and by godly)ivil)g. :Then., -_ the follower of Christ sh()uld turn from any·.
"
" - : , when one obeys from the heart the form of ;pa,rticipation in all these- things· (I Peter. _.,
"'te'aching received <Romans 6:17), he is 4:1-5), . . . .
...
.' . ..' -, ,
.,'. ~made free from sin and is a member of the
It' has ·been said. that·. certain· religiou-s
M(]tu r~. .. Christian
v..omcih'· . body ofCh~ist.Theformof t~aching is !he teachingis tha~ areligio~s per~o~,neednot
'ne' .d "d t -'. -·'·1 ,' .. ", 'd ' . - 't' ....
' death,burlal and resttr,rectIo_n of. ~hrlst. . be truthful with the ... heretIc ,or . · une
e
a
v
e
,In
an
main
aln
'H··
. . . t'
.' ·t·':·
.. - 'be'1·le.ver,
."
b'ut·P··1
th' t'th·Ings h·
'h .. f ., ','. ,: . ',: . 'h -." . .
aVlng 1-...;...;.
ut:en
all ght
.~"Qne
urns f·rom.'Sin,
au 'wro tea.
ones t
,orne· -or .~ent, ernanwl! . son,
. is buried in water, (baptizeq.-immersed), should be provided . before allmeri "
11 , and tWin daughters, 15. '. .
and rises - to walk ill newness of . life, (Corinthians 8:21· Romans 12: 17). "What
Fot·further Jnformati()nplease(Roma.ns6:4).i3y this obedience, one is' a tangled web . they weave, 'who 'first'
. reply to Box 13, S~lkirk, Ontario· . clothed with Christ (Galatians 3:27) ... , ·practice to 'deceive". One lie brings on,
NOA 1PO.- -. '
. Nothing . Jess than ·,this , hearing, . ~nother, until the . liar· cannot :-extricate'
believing,repentillg,·cQnfessing Christand himself, and allliars have their p~rt in the· "
being immersed, can constit4te the second ,fiery lake (Revelations 21: 8).,
,
"
,birth. The work of the Holy :Spirit 1s the·
8. A' good question . for one to keep in··
teaching through theBible, and one is· mind coricerningany activity is; "What
·Immediate openings availa,bl~·.
baptized into Chr.ist.- Thus the water and 'WOUld, Jesus do?" 'Do not say anything 'or
. " (2') M"~..
S W" s ·I'·n, a
the SpiritI both ha,ve
a part in theCh'
new ·birth. go
for ' ,two
f
' any place that Je,sus would nO,twant to
sup', ervisory
and" supportive ,. ' ... 3. We earn tirther that a
rl,stIanis . hear or see, andwQuld not approve. , ..
one whohasbeen quickened, maQe alive in· .9., How can one reach this desired' state,
capacity to houseparellts ina
. Christ (Ephesians 2:5; Colossians 2: 13). or condition?", , ,Cease to do evil; learn
treatment
'program .. for
The trite follower of Christ is a tran-to dowell, , ;" (Isaiah 1:16, 17l, Study
emotionall'y, disturbedchildr~n. . sformedperson, changed from worldly life the Bible to know what the willof the Lord '.
Openings in the Or-illia" an,d . " toa 'godly.life, and'shouldsolive,daily is and letChristlive inyouatall tim.es. '
'OttawCJ
areas.
, Salary
'wherever he is. ,
. ,
.
,co~mens~rate withexpef"ience.
4. SomeobservaUons·should help a '.
PI·t
Ch~istian to have an understanding of how"
eas~~;~:~EL DEPARTMENT
he can be in the world and not ofthe world, .... .
AUSABLE SPRINGS RANCH
and how, to cond~ct himself 'before men.·'
,Michigan Christian College is preparing
518 QUEENS AVENUE
~.j~susclid nof~wish his followers to be for- Partnership Dinner VIIL The dinner is
,
, . ,. ,
'segregated from the world but thatt~ey ,the largest fund raising' activity for MCC;
LONDON, ONTARIO N68 IY7
not be contaminated by the· evils of the . This year the dinner will. be held at the
".
Cobo Hallin Detroit on May,l9.Jt is billed
world (John 17:14-16)~ ,
, In fact,He sent' them.into the .world that as the largest 'annual gathering of .
-N E'E DE·D·,
' , ,the ." world, through them:mighf be Christians'in th~ 1\1id~est.LasJ,year ,4 ,044 '
1
.
presented with the gospel_and thus come to tickets were, sold for'the '$60.. per pate
belie,veinChrist.The'Christianshouldlive dinner.'"
.,
,
,
in such a manner th(it his good example, of " President ,Walter Gilfilen believes 4,500
life will influence the· worldly man to . tickets c"n be sold this. year . Assis.ting him
"
,
,
believe in Christ (John 17 :21) and become are over 120 local chairmen who are the
. A fu!ltimef!lecnanic is-needed_ in
obedient to the Saviour. . '. .'
_key to'success for·the cfinner. "We have
Lee, Papua; NeW Guinea, 'to free '
6. The language of the Christian ,should one of the', finest' networks ,of Christians
the missionaries so· they can, . always be acceptable to God, aildedifying ,. working. to sell tickets" becau~ethey _.
. spend' more ' 'time· in 'teaching,;
to men .. Profanity, risque jokes,' etc., " believe in Christian education :'and the.
Valuable time and mO,ney are
should never be indulged in by a Chri~Uan" . effect· that it- can have' on yo~ng pepple."
_' b~ing wasted because of nonregardless- of where ,he is, and he: sh9Uld . -Thj~ ,dinner will- c~lebrateM;CC's 20th
,p rofessi' nol· VI k being d e ' " refuse to listen to such. One should ,be- 'a . anniversarY.,The~'speakerwil1'be former
,?, ·t'· ~Ir, '·t·, on, •. ' Cl1f,;i~tian ,whether the other person is or, M<:C; ~re~,ident Dr, DOll Gardner, Other.
For mor,e
pa~ ,ICU ars W~,I e.
", ~ '''not. -",. '.
.
: . actIVItIes Include a performance by Mee's ,

' H' alp' .w-'an'ted··

SOCIALWORKER·

.

MCC '·Plans.Annual
p' : "'h'· D'.
'
arthe rs Ip. . Inn er

MIS'SIONARY MECHANIC'
I.N PAP'.·U' A', N',EW, GU·,'N EA

, >,.,.

.>. R.M. Lock,
7. _The:.'Christian shpuld 'avoid ,even the ,alumnJchorus, composedoffo~met'chorus .
'Chhrch of Christt~. :.ap'peararic~., of' evil', in - any . form' ~embers.: " Th~ - uReQections'~,! a ',m_~le:

. ' ,

· , B·' ,7' 5·3. . , :,.(Th.~~~aloniails .'·5:22). That' me~ns . the . q~artet~f~or~er stud~,nts,wil~, also sing.
P
0
. For more Information' contact' Steve,
.
· '. OX., ... ' _Chrlstl,~~ should never be ,found In bars,
-,L~e~ Pap~a, New GUinea . ' "peep~';.,· shows, or any 'place . of . HU,dson, Michigan Christian College"800
questiQnable .reputation. He' should· not·· .W~ Avon Rd., Rochester, MI. 48063.'
~age 16 <,96) ,
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Where Has
the Gospel. Gone?
.

-

.

.

· ,The' f?llowing facts 'and Ofigu~es ha'ye
.been gather~d by the' World' Mission· In- .
formation Bank,'a, program· of the. Webb'
Chapel, church in 'Dallas, .. Texas. Inf~~m~ti~n ~ and h~lp is, provided for'"
lTIISSlOnarles, "elders . teachers
evangelis~,. or' :any othe;s .who are in':'
teres ted in carrying'· the., gospel, to others~,
· We thought you might' find some of the. '
· facf$ interesting ,-' and worrisome: How' :
much are we as Christians doing to .brlng :
others to Christ? Perhaps some of this will', ::
stir us in~o g'reater actfon:

..

The' po~uration of the ,·World. has passed·,
the 4.21 bIlhon mark,- and is increasing'at
the ra~e. o( 70 million per year.' 165;000
. people di~ every day', but 343,000 are 'born
every dar . f~r ,a net. increase' of 178~000'
, ". . ,
every 24 hours. By. the year 2,000, the .. B~o.t~er E?rl ~ha~dler. at~6.ist~e~ldestJnemberolthe chorch in WinniP:~. Manitaba.
world's population will have, reached 6.2' . VI~ltmg With him In cel~bra.'lon ofh:ls .blnhday on February ~4were, left to dght, lavineBoih~y,
billion.
..,'
'"
"
Vmc~. An.derson, .Cecil Bailey.' Dr. ·JlmDalton, Florence Hastings, D,on Maxwell,· dnd Merle,
Bulmer., ~lnce he IS no longer able tocittend worship services, some of the members of the
West .Win,nip.eg church .meet with him each Lord's Day in the Tuxedo Village Home where· he
now lives. . .
,.', .
'
'.
."
.. '
..
'
,

The number of believers in· Christ· is
approxim~tclythesa~etodayasjtw~sirr. ~~~~~~~~~.~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1830, though the population of ,.the· world'
..
W~rld Religions' "
.
has, more than' tripled since that date.
. Protestant
224',065',000
RomanCatholic ..
·584,493,000·
Eastern Orthodox'
. 142,055,000.
.'
.
.'
Buddhism is: in the upsurge of revival. Muslim
. 455,785,OOQ .. ,
by Edward L. Bryant
Isla~ is growing rapidly, espec.ially· in .
Hindu
395,191,000'
Surrey, B.C.' ,
Africa.·'
. ' Confucian'
350,838,000
. Could anything ~'more co~cise. and
161 856 000 direct than the great commission? We are
Three million villages in the worl'dare" Buddhist
Shintoist
. 67~155' 000 'left in no doupt .~s to'where to go.- into all
.without a single Christian' to share the Taoist
51' 305' 000 ' the world ~ arid ~e nee"d not ask who is
Gospel with' them.
.
Jewish
13' 121'000' exempt· .from hearing" -' "to every'
924'139'000 creature" .. · .
' ': ' . . .
Two thous~nd -tribes are without' one Pagan,other,ornone.
2.5.3:000:000' " 'Young'.s Analytical Concordance defines
word ·of·, Scripture, for' their languages ChUrches of Christ,
"to preach the gospel" as "to tell the good
have neVer been 'written down. .
. Church of Christ
news"" In 'the early' days of the church it
In the World (-Estimated)
, pr.obably was preached by word of mo'uth, ..
Only. 5 percent of Africa, three perc~nt of
. 2,505 'but othe~ :means 'of· communicating the
Latin America, 'and one percent of. Asia Africa
367 'gosp~l are certainly not forbidde·n. Iri faci,
have received ~ny teaching 'about :--Christ. Asia
52', even' to reach into' all ,the world today
Eighty-seven percent of the world's Australia
'317" requires more electronic means in· some'
population ·have heard of, seen, or drank. Europe
144 places."
Coca-Cola;. 68 'p'ercent of .the . world's . Central America
138
' . Communica tion has been develope'd into.
population have '. heard of the 'name of, South America
327 a fine art in our gen~ration. With television
Jesus Chris t. .
Islands . '
222 'satellites we. can witness eventS half' a
Churches. of 'Christ hav'e' .600" fully- Nort.h America outside USA
'13 500' world away; ~ven'as. they are·happening.
supported mis'sionary' families outside the "U .S.A ..
,
.
17:572 . Yet, for effe'ctivene~s, there has ·never .
United States 'of America.'
. 13 722 \leen a~ improveme~t over the old system
Churches in North America
Ninety-fo.ur ." per .cent' of . all Go'spel Rest of-world' ' .
3'850 of one person' telhng the good new~ to
preachers in,t.he world.minister'to the nine
'
,another. It was likely in this way that you·
per cent whose mother tongue is English; .' Ninety-s~x per 'cent .of all church' funds wer'e brought to Christ, even. as Andrew_
six per cent minister to the other !11 per are used in bringing the Gospel to the nine brought his brother, Simon Peter.
cent' o( the world's people..
. per· cent who speak Englisn. Four per cent " You .ha~e some g~od news, to. tell, ~nd a
; is used to bring the' Gospel to other 91 per. commission to tell It. No,:, ,'YI:tQm .do you
of.nie 195nationso~ the world, 130,have cent:9f the world's people.
. . know who needs to hear It? .
received the ,Gospel In some amount;' 65. . ·Americanmembers of the chu'rchesof
-,
. '
.have been' ~otally neglected.
,"
,C.hr'is(give,a~outTceittsper·week.toward '.C.S. Lewis' "Chronicles ·of:'.-'
. ..
... .
. ... .... .. ,~. evarfgeIismotitsidetheir oWn area •. The
Narnia" are available ~t th~
~Ighty.-f~ve: per ~ent. of ~ll ~emb,ers, Qf, :l}gure~, is, lower in Canada~.. ..,'. .'.' ~ :,.' . 'Gospel.Herold Books,tore ~.' Q'
the. ch~r~h of ChrIst l~ve In eight of' the .... - America'n Communists spend 38 per 'cent . . lovely'gift'~for.a chiltt······::·
United States 'of America.. . . ,') of their gro~s income. for their cau.se. ,

CO,' m, municating'
the· Gospel···
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Wlt}l The Lord's . People"
.-

Church·Bldg .• Ccd:1r.Park: SilO. U:'Hi,·II:OOarid
6:00: . \\~cd... 7:30 p~m~ SteVe 1\Iay~ cy.121
CICfllcnts uti .. Phs .. Home 68~1-1072~ Office 683-·
2477. Malcom Porter. sec .• · :n.H. 1, 'Vhitby.·

ALLIANCE, :Alberla·· .

BANCROFT, Ontario··..

.....

No.· 28 Highway. Sun. 9:30. ;md. 10:30 a.m;, 7
p.m. \V'ed. 7· p.m. Hi-ian Sullivan. -c\:. Ph. 33232G3. Dox 4·15. KoL leO. .
, ..

BARRIE,Ontario

..

345 Gro\·t! E.,-] 0, 11a.m., 6 p.nl.;"\V~d"7.30
Jon.HoJch.('\'. )Iail: Box 460.- . Phonc
726-1003 .....

..

[) 1 Qr.eeil St .. Sun. 9:45.·11 a.m .• · 6· p.IlJ.: \\?('d.
7 :30 p:m: ~ec. Arth~lr FIl.'ming. E\·. Halph; PefT}'
(-t un
[j63~4192·. re~.. (416) 563-4222 study.
~\hilin~ aJdr('ss; Bo.~. 7SB. Ikal1]s\'illl~. Ont.· Lon
llJO.
. .

'.

.

.

.

Bldg. focated at Blair. 1 nlilc south oC Preston:_
. r.;cr\'iccs 9.45, 11. a.m.. \\?cd. 7 p.m.
Dennis ·~ichIIUZ. sec .• ' 11 Grand River Blvd.,
Unit 17': .t<itchc-n~r. Ont. N2A 2T2, ph. 8939196;·
..'.
Sunda~'

.-----:--'-----

. BOSWELL. B.C. ..

Swnn Valley. Church. ~O mil,,'s north of Crc!o.tc::
on Hwy 3 -\. Ph. 2·23-8381, Gl~·orgc Clnrk~, H.H ..
1. Roswell. B.C. von IAO~
..

BRt\CEBRIUGE, Ontario

.

at

Ornnge Hitll.~ l\[ap!c St.
Pinl'. Sun. 10. 11 a!n~
'Vcd. 7:30 p.m.' in various hom~s. ·-E\' •. II-;· F.
Thomps.on, ph .. (70p)6R7-3250. ~[alling· addr~ss:
P.U.!lox 2248, POD lCO. .

BRAMALEA, Ontario

750 Clark Blvd.. Sun. 10,· ] 1· ·a.m.. 7 p.nt.;
Thurs. ·7:30 p.m. E\,'s. ·'Vaitl!r Hart. Fred ,Knutson. Mailing address: P.O. Box. 2013,· Bramalea
L6T ·3S3. Ph. 792~2297. A! Hottc, scc •.

BRANTFORD, ·Ontario ..

267 North Park St., Sun. 10. 11 a.m.; 7 p.m.
\VCd .. 7.30 p.m. Rick· Gamblc. 753-5353:· Joe
Jones, 756·62D.6.

BRANDON, Manitoba

...

,...

943 ,7th St., R 7 A 3Vl; Sun. 10, 11 a.m. t 6 p,m. Church. ph. 728-0957. or Charlie Mullc·r.·
725-5076. Gordon- A. McFar)an~~ s.cc., Eox 208,
Ri\'ers, . Man.ROK ixo. Ph~ 328-7277.
---------------'--~------~~--~~~~--~

BUFFALO,·New.Yor.k . . . .

.

Church Bldg.,' 350 Kcnmore ·Ave., 10,- 11. a.m .•

p.:n:'Vcd.

. ... . . ....

.

. 2l;j . ~larmount St. V3K ·4P7.· Sun.· 9:45.· 10:30
3.01.• 6:30 P,'ll:1.;\Ved: 7:30 p.m •. Roy·Jcal. C\"

.CORl'.,,\\'ALL, ·Ont·ario. ..
. ..
.
· 4°,:;. t,··
,. Of
··-f 'W)!
II
. ..!'\'
· Tollgat~R d . E... nox
/2 mi.
_v.:.:..

. . Sun. ]0. -11 ~i.m .• 6.30·p;m., "·cd .. 7 p~m; Ph ..
932-5053. or 933-8064 (church· building).

CRESTON,~ B.C.
.
_. . ,.. ....
Church Bide. corner Cook St. and 5th.th·c. ,Sun.
10. ·11··
7 p.m. \Vcd.-7.30.p.m. Stephen
.
Phnk·rs. Sl'C., P.O. Box 343, Creston. B.C. VOE ..
1GO;. Ph.·128~·!376. Church llldg.~ Ph .. 428-7411 ..
or mailing ~ddrc5s, P.O. Dox. 2329. .
.
.

_---

378 Eiver . AYe.. E.; R7N . OHS.Sun.l0. 11·
a.I11.,. 7:30· p.m.;' 'Vcd.7:30 p.m. Ph. 638~,6321·
or . (j88-5283.·
.
.-.

...

...... ... . .

l3015 ··116th Ave .• Sun .. :lQ,11 a.m .• 6 p.m;·;
"·..:d. 7:30 P.nt.·· Ph .• Eric Limb. 452-4750 ..

· ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

..

-1302 8th· St .• · 10 . a.m .• 6: p.m .• \\:'('d. 7 . p.m .
I. J ... KrI~tj;lnson. sec.-lreas., 437 ·:\Iaple Bay;
· Stevc Ennis. {'\' .• 634·3194;

FENWICK, Ontario...

'

.

.

.

Church bldg.• 'Vcll.lnd Ave., Sun. 10, 11 a.m~. 7
p.m.; ·'\"cd. 7:30,p.m. non Hipwcll. sec .• R.n. 4
FcO\\ kl\. jlail :·.BoxU}5. Fenwick, pnt. LOS
lCO. 'L, Louis Pauls. l'V., 892-5001.

.

.."

· Church nldg~.· YktoriaSL S .. Sun. 10, l-1 .a.m.
Frce Bible Correspondence Course. 'Box 327,
Glcncoe. or Elmer· Lumley, Box 103, Highgate.'

.

G RIMSBY, ' ontario

Church buiJdinJ:!: r.3s:lblanC3 DI\·u. just South of
Q.E. \\-. cxit. Phone 9J5·~OGS.·· Sundar:·· 10:00,
11:0(l· .1.01., G:OO p.n1.\\·cdriesJar,·· 7:30 p.m.·
:\Iaiiir,g address: Dox ~81, Grimsbr. On tar!o
L3 '[ -lG3. g\.. ' Elgin\\·hitfi~IJ.

Church Bldg. 481 Linwood ,A,:c., Lord's Day
Bible study and. worship, 9.45, 11 3.m., 6 and
7 p.m.. \Vcd. 8 p.m .. Ph. 582-5434 (ofCicc)1
838·6253 (home).
.

}lldg. 443-0628.

BUR'N~BY,

,

B.C. ;(Greater Vancouver)

7485 Salisbury Avc. Y5E 3.-\5. Dible study Sun:
10 a.m., ·worship. 10.45
ilnd 6 p.m. 'Vcd.
Bible study 7,.30 .. p:m.AlIcn . Jacobs,· min.. ph ..
522-7721 (officc), ·524-2475 ,(homc).

a.m.

CALGARY,· Alberta
2860 - 38th St. s."r~ Ph. 240-695n: Sun. 10,
11 i\.m~, 6 p.m.; \\'cd. 7:30- p.m. Ch:ull's :\I~-.
Knight, C\·. L. JL Han~. t(l'as. 816 - 104 An.··.
~.'V.

2nd' A\·c. :lIld 2ntt' St.S\\1. Sun. 10. a.m;. 7 p.m.;
"Ted. 8 p.m. Cccil:T .._Bail~y. cv.,< Box 955.'
745·3786; R. ~r. La)'cock,' sec •• ·Eox, 86.1, 745· .
2910. Cat'OJan,Mnn, ROGOJ.o ..

CHIL.LIWACK, B.C·~.· . .

...

.

-46183D-rooks Ave~ Y2P ·IC2. Tel. 7~2-0043:
Sun. 10. 10:45 a.in .• ·0:30. p.m. \Ved.- 7 p.m.
E. Andrcas'. cv.,· Sec. John. \Vcd·lcr 858-438B.
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:'JOR.DAN, Ontarh>·.

.....

.ChurchBldg., High~'ay. 8~ Sun. 10. II a.m .• 7
.: p.m.: \\'('d. 7:30 p.m. Roy :piestclkamp) ev.:
. G.·.A. CortJrtt,H.H.1,· sec. )Iail:Dox. 11;
.. '1'ckpll\)!lC [W2,.·1739.

.KAMLOOPS, B.C.
Central· Church of Christ, ·629. TI:lttlc St.,·· Sun.
10, J 1. G p.m.;: \V~d. 7:30 p.m •. Jackie. Shock.
· (j~orgl'O·Briant,c\'s. Phune 37G-9391 or 374~ .
:li;> 12... ..
--'-~--:--'--.--~

-- ---_

.,-----

.

· ::! trW . Snrin~fi('ld Hoad. ?\fniling. address: P.O.
. Box . 2S6~ . Sun. 10 a.m.,. 'l'hufS. 7:30 p.m.
Phonl! SGO·2 784 or ,05-2484 .

KENORA:, Ontario

.

, BlliIJin~. ] 01 (;c-:wrnmrr:t Hd.\V. Run ..,10, .1
:ur.: •. 7- p.nt:: 'rhurs. '7:30 p.m.· C/O 'l-t:rryCodl.
ing,eY'J n.H. 1. 1\(,l1or.-, , . rON 3'\"" .. 468·5278
· or' 548-:-4914.
..
.

..

Ald~rshot·

HAMI LTON, Ontario

· ·121 I\'on Avc. ~orth .at Hoxborough. 549-2597.

f):50. ll:t~ a.m .• G p.m. Run.: 7:30 p.m. Tues.
Clyde Lallstldl. e".Hobert Prh,'slnall, sec., 5410
Stratton Hoad, DurJingtoil.
666':\ Fen nl.'l 1 An~. Eo. at g. 27th S·t. ()Iount
:. 1Ianllllon) 38.j-577G; B:45. 11· 3.m., 7 p.m. Sun.i
7:·30 p.m.·· \\V"d. Bryon' ~'Icn~cr, ('\'.,. 383-525D.

HEATHCOTE, OntlJrio
~.IIl.
~Oll

Larry EICord. H.H. So. !,

IJO,. Sc·c.-TrC3:i.

------~~~--------~~--------~--~~

KINGSTON, Ontario . ' .

-4-16 College St.. K7I1 4)17. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
6 p.nL,· \\',.11. ·7 p.m. Doyl\! Crawford.·· eY., . 389- .
7148; D'h'id Claxton. sec., 389-864S .

Saskatche~'an . '
.
_
·~lIn. 1.0:30:l.Itl.· Churd-:, nfdj~.,. ('tpp('~itc: Ccntr;sl .
'Ili~h' School; Jam('s,Eydt.sc,".; )rcHolln~. ,S,;uk.

LA FLECHE.,

LETHBRIDGE, .:\lbcrta

_

.

)··11 a.n~.,
.. '
;,., .. - "1
- st ,:.\'c>
\~. .C'f
Ll. 'I'] ("·lITQ
\.
~_, S
._lIn. 1_I.;.
6.p.m.: ""'l·d. 7.~O pin. Pt.tcr :,\h:Phc(sull. lV.
a2~-0972 or ~L~'()~;;;";' O ...\. ·X-:r1and. ;~:.!7-7D91

.')"1)(1
..

· LLOYOMINSTER, Sa'skatchewan

----

'17 St. arid!Jt3 A,l'. Slln School 10 ;~.il1., Wor
;hif}] I:a.tn. ~lnJ. ip,m.: '\-rd'--7.~W ;-"In , )Iail
ing add'-:'HnO:\ !S~. LloyJmins[cr. ~;,~k. Uc~n
IJotchki~~. (",'., phonl: 87S-;)Sf)2l~r S7.[)·40ri6.

LONDON, Ontario

181- . Pawn~e Rd.' N5Y 2T 1 (Huron Bt. 1 mf.
~3St of' IIighbury An,'.) Sun~9:·i5. 11 a.m .• 7

r.m.. \V('d. 7.:10 p.m. J.D:nid

"·Jlk~r;

c·....

Church, Bldg .• '.11 a~m. GCOf!2C Elfor~.
· S9. ~lCCMdSOH 21'0. Ph. 478-2682.

.

MANSON', Manitoba

---

-------~-'-

IHJ~. :.t )fan~orl\"iihH!,-"~ S"'r',kcs: D~:-c .. 1 to
Apr 1;" -:0
1-15 p.nt: :\(''' l~j f.:, :\0\'.30,
10. :t.m_ •. · 7 . l'.m .. ~l·\·. f .loyd . Ja-='I~s. .\I;tns\)n,·
nn:\! loJI). ;.:\. n\\:dn l~ick" .nllX 10~3; ~!lh'S'

am .•

· Olilln.
.
S .,.
I ..·.('J.,'"
'lln.)
,as",.
pl
'-'VI)J .. -1')... l>-o.>
.'_.

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C •.

1 l04l' lIa'nc)' Blyd.,· 10, 11 a.Ill .• t1 fUll: E\~".
Don Givens, ·107-3625i Dill Spaun 467·2735.
· Box 19~. Y2X 701.

~IEAFORn,

Ontario'

.

Church TJjJ)!. Xcl5l'n St.. Sun. !):4.), 11 a;m.,.;
l-'.ni.: \\\'d.· 7~:JO p.m.; Fri.. 7:30 p.m. Young
P~O(l"~. :,f;!x Ci'ild~f0.:k .. ('v. Ph. ~3S·1 750 .. )!ilford Boy),? S~'C.
.,.
_ ..

-------------------~~~--~~~---~

IIORSE· CREEK, Saskatchewan '.

,HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

_

Rd .• n4~ 2Z0. Mceting pJl1~l'. 27
Atictdc,!n St .• upstairs .. Sun.; 10.· 11 a.m .• \Vcd •.
7.30 p.m. E\,. 'Brian Garndt,· ph. 902-678-1168.-

Ph. ·153·4·1:1 1. . of(:C(: . ·155·0730.

HAMBURG, N~Y •...
6105 South Park Awnue, P.O. Box 517, Ham.. burg. N.Y. 14075~ Sun. services; 10, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.: "·cd. 7:30 p.m.

C'hllr.:il nld~ .• J t
Cl1rksbtlrg •. Ont.

CARMAN, . Manitoba

'

.

.\:isc·mllh· ;'\t.~:;$1 D~vt)u5hil\~.· Apt.15~. 3 . p.m.
Sun.; ··Hible·SitlJ~·· Flld~t~< ~. p.lll.· 'fhLlnias llh1dy~
e\'. I'OK· lEO.,
.
.
. ,

"'

.

Jf~LiFAX~ Nova Scotia .. .
Church bldg. at4S Conyor .-\ n;'., Faitview. Sun.
10 •. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. \\·cd. 7.30 p,m . .Tel.. at .

.

lROQUOISF1\LLS,Ontario. ...

Church Bldg., n.R. 4, :\ieaford, 5 miles S. of
:\tcaford. Sun. 10, ]1 a,m" 7 p.m.:\\·~d .. 8 p.m.
Bible Studr. Lloyd . . Hailey, ,"'\'.,. Honald 'Tulloch,.
s('c .. R.n. 2 :\fcl1ford.

7:30p,m. Rodnc), L: Grantham •..
Office, Ph. 83·4-3588; Home. 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1072.

7

C\'.

....

KENTVJ LLE, .~ova Scotia .

. FRASERDALE·, Ontario POL IJO··

.. GRIERSVILLE, Ontar-io

,

<-:hur,h bldg-.. 1· niL \v('rtof Iron Bridge. St,ln. 10;·
·11 a.m .•. 'i.:W·p.IJI.Eric\Yhite; sel.:., R.H. 2,
Thl'ssalon. POlt! LO,Ph. S42-fi337.

:48·1

·.Sunday.Bible School 0:30: a.m:: worship 11: a.m.
Call Larry Ashll'y,' Abitibi Canyon 4571. \'ia
Cochrane opcrator.
.
.
.

· GLENCOE, Ontario

'. fRON·BRIDGE,·Ontario:

KElOWNA, B.C •

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

E'DMONTON, Alberta,

, Church UIJ~.Sun. j 0, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; \Ved. '
· 7::iO p:m; -1 inill' south of c.Oincr store. lIwy~ .
,.. ~HO W mi.cilst of Gore Bay). Ed Klassl:n. ev.,
ILH. 1. t-;orl~ B:W, Onto .}lOP l~-IO.·
--:--~~~-~~------------~-'----"";";-

3.m..

Hw),. 3L Sun. 10:30; 7;30;1'ucs~
1~·····
,ro')?·
..
\..:mp. 5~':,'··'h·• 2'~
Ou--S~"_.

.BLAIR,· Ontario

.

· 1 mi: X. W" •. )I('tro ·'l'oron~,) ii~DtJH\.·: jn ~!. C'.r:J .
11 w .... ; .-;. Chm,,'hlJld., ConL:\.·ri.!Hd. :!.nJ K!ng5~ .
· high Dr.. S(m. fl.1J.· 11 a.n~.. 7 p.m .. \Vcu .. Sp.m. ~~c.)hs. A.YOUnh,-G ~i~~hi~~ D!'.... Ln!·
COld, L4Kl Afl.6G9-278 1; .Ev.A. E. ,Atka1s\.r~,
~, 669·:1.83 L
.
.
j

p.m.

RENGOUGH,· Saskatchewan .

.. '. .

COQUITLAl\l B.C. .

.

BEAMSVILLE·, ·Ont~io··. . . ..

. Tcnlh and ·\ValnUt. 10. It ·a,m .• ··7 . p.m. Sur..
'7 . p.m. 'Vcd~\\·oodr6w Hai:~1ip.ev .. 6390jlk.
Frallk KneeshLlw. sec; 317 Hume St.L~Y.l'\l4.

". CONCORD,· Onta'rio

.

\\·orship,. He_crcation Ccnll'r,·2 p~m~ Sun.·. Con~~·
tact Notm~m StC'inward, 8~2-2203 ocTed Archbold, Box ,35, Aliianc.e.TOB OAO. 879,.2232.

BlIildin~ ~. of
,..,:,)
.. 0 . .oi......
'IIurm::m

··ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin I.sland) .

COLLI NGWOOP, Ontario ..

AJAX, Ontario

Sl'C'. ·B()'~

:\1 ('etili~ H I)U~(' on II ilhop Dr,. .i U\C off. X (' 11 B
Hwy.X. J.orli'S Va)', ·JO. I! :. ro .. \\·~d, gp ..m.
l'hur~h mail 10 John Pr~'ston, H.H. 1. BJ)'s\'ilil'.
s.cc. Ph. 767·3237.

ME.DICINE IIA.T, l\lbcrta.

"

HnilJillf ]'·;"'.ih:d M1 ~th ·St. ~nd ·UII An'-, ~.E;
Lord'sD:-lv 10, 1 L ;1.01. () p.m.. 'fhurs. ";' :30
p.m. E,·. "t.:·~nl.'e l"·IllI~. Ph. ,t,:.!7-73l1 or 5~G·· 1 0 0 7 . · __
.. . :- .. .
~-------

-_. ._-_. ----....,-----_ __ _-

• MONCT()N,N,B.·

.

. .• - -

Ofik~:·13·S5 ~\Iain ~t.. 1::1J.>IEOi ·'rim.JlIl~I1~()n.
· ('Y • . Phs.
85'.j··!1 34 d .. y•. 380-1682..n~ght. (area
50.G). Phone for meeting pla~c and tImes.

Gospel

~

.

~IONTREAL, Quebec

..

.....

Eglis~ eu Christ, ~7 Ste-Cath~rine E. (pres arret
lIll :\r~tro St-La'Jrl~nt):· Dimanche ] Oct 11 a.m ..
ct 7 p.m.,' yehdrcdi 7 p.rn; S.F. T1I1:1mermari.
~.\'. Td. n3·1':'2117·o~1849-3430.

MO~TREAL,~ Qu'ebec . "

.

Chinr::e' ~- . ::; 7 . rue " St,f-C:'Lthcrine E.;, Da\'id"
lIl1n~.('\ •• "h.. ~-;i)-4S6:3.· 3p.rn. _,'

~IOSTRf:;\L,(luebec···..
i,J.'_~'!h·':, 'inn " ·I·tth A\'~.,ll~, ';1 ~:m.t 7
V\-nl.

p.m.

7.30.

)f(·ador. \:\'~

'I'h. ,£'37-393t.

":' '
p.m:.

J:;mcs'Y.,

' .

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchew,ari' .
DOl James' St.Sun.· 10, lta.m.j· 7 p:in.;Tues.
7:30 p.m. (CST)E'mcrsonGoud,ev. Ph. 6935256, or U03-406·i. George Fm"ler. sec. Ph.
lH'3-~090.

:,'

NANAIMO;B.C. V9S 2M4·"

1720~Icrcdith .nd~

Sun.10'n.m., 6 p.m. 'Ved.
7.30 p.m., L. K. Beamish, ~scc., ·758-6029." ..

NEWMAR.KET, Ontario, "

REDDEER;Alberta

.

TORONTO, Ontario

t

~Irs.Clarice

714 Bcckwe:U A\'(' .• 10:30 ·a.m; Sun.
:\[oone),•. sec., Bo.x 9:1',' 869-2558.

,.

... , ~ 7 v.') .Ua) \~0W 'A \'c.~ 1, block . S •.' of . Eglinton~
Sun.9.:4tJ J I l a.m., 1:15 p.m.; \Ved~ 7:30 p.m.
Chris .'rcCorniick, src .• 16 . HurJingham Cr., Don
.'lills. Onto ·:M3D 2R1. .. · . '. '.
. '.
.: ..

,

Corner of 48th Ave, andA3th St.. Sun. 10, 'II
,3.m'J G p.m.;. "'cd. ·7 p.m. l\lai1: Box 323.
Phone 3·17~3086. , .
,

.,... R~n,p"EASANi'·RESERVE, Sask."

'. i

REG,INA, Saskatchewan·

. '.

....

5·10-0551.

'

SALMON ARM, B.C.,

'

.'

.

'

SALT SPRING ISLAND,B~C.·
GANGES Church of Christ_ . .

I.p,m,

Ph. ::!83-.1214.

THUNDER BAy,

TRURO, Nova Scotia.· . ....

l-J0lan'd,. '356.-0107.

NORTli.BATTliEFORP 1 Saskatchewan,

1462 110St Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.v\Vc'd.
Bibld' Stud}' -;. p.m:. Ph .. 445-9033, . Robert'
Cullins,ev~
.
.
,.

NORTH BAY,: Ontario '.

73 .GertrudE! St.; East~ .'. :piA 11(1, Sun.9:45i
11 a.m .• 7. p.m~; \Vfd~ Bible study 7 p.m. Jerry'
Gardner, ~v.;. Jim' Qulfoi], sec., 472-8286 •.

.' '. .

... '.

Church bldg:, 1412 Britannia' Rd.- \V. Sun.' 10,
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox,ev. l'tIail address:
CIO Lloyd Hoover, sec.,' 293 Mallard Ave.,

Uurlington.· .

OTTAWAi Ontario
Church. bldg., . 1515 Chomley Cres., K1G OV9.
Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;\Ved. 7 p.m~ (Phone
for directions:, 1-613-733~2580) "Campus 'evan.:
:\lark 'fnlsler,·728-0·148. ,GcorgcSnuf(" ev., 733~ ..
~f580; BlaKe Gieg; sec: .' "
."

Ol\TEN.SOUND, Ontario'
52:) 10rh Av'c.~., 10 ,a..m~, 11' a.m.,,:. p~m ..
\\-~~d .. 7.~O p.rn.-' Harold DynC',e\'~. Study 376tW03, home 376~3938. P.q. Dox415.

PERRYVI LLE, . . Saskatche\yan

"r.,

"an

ChurCh. l>ldg~~
Grid .' Road, 7Y2 miles
2
mt ~.o!\Vislllrt; 15 mi. N.E~ of Punnichy.
Dc<.:.l to.-\pril. 30 .. 2, 2:'45 p.m. May 1 .to
~ov.' 30 .. 10. W:45' a.m~· C.S.'!'. J. J. Straker.
sec., Box 158, \Vishart, Sask. 80A 4RO. .
.
--~---------------------------------

PINEORCIIARD,' O~tario

Chur.;:h bldg., Sun. 10. 11 a.m: J. T. Hodgins,
sec., 16 Fare Ave., ~haron. Onto LOG 1 YO.

PORTCOLBORNE,On~rio
700 Stcele St.. 10
6:30' p.m .• ,Bible School
11:15 a.m.;\Vcd~ 7:30 p.m. Druce C. 1\Ierritt,
s:C., 31 'rbird AYe.

a.m.,

~----------------------~~-----------

.B.~.
Senior Sc'cond'.lry. 'School, 2901 -. 20th Ave.,
Hoomf.353~P.O.·" Box 2358, Y2N 2Kl. Ph.

PRINCE GEORGE,

~H)1-!.l5'18,

964-9240.

PRINel: AIJBER1\ Saskatch~wan

~h.'di!1~ houso

204.· 23rd . St.

'V.

...

·VANCOUVER,·B.C~ '.

Sun., 10 '•. ~.,"

J 1 a.m., 7:3/), .p.m. \Yc'd. 7:30 p.m. A. Huao,
..;t..·I..".·lrcas.' S6 V ·lL6.

---------.:..---.:...--. - . - - - \IUf;8EV Cl'fY, Quebec, ,', '...

.' .

:?tlSO Y('ltcuil (Corner VertcuH und Jean-NoeD.
~tc-Foy:= Sun. ro, 10:4.') .3.UI •. (French) parti,,! .
translation for Englishvisitcrs, English service on
(,,{quest.,1\Iail: C.P. :90·1L Quebec 10, Quebec.
Contnct:· ~Tcrtel Rowden, 2799.' Lanornic, Ste-Foy.'·
l'honc;~ nC'mc 05S-0103;. nui!din~ 0131-36G4.,

.'

... ' .

...

..

a.m .• ··

Oakr'idge . $970· Oak· St., Sun .. 9:45, .' 11
6 p.m.; ·\Vcd. 7 :30 . p.m. Deed Saun'ders,· Ray
'Sawyer, Jim Hawkins, Elders. Office 266~4626.

· Sun. 9:45. -11 a.m.,.' 6:30 p.m. 'Ved. 7' p.m.
~Iai1: Box 505; Snrnia', Ont. "N7T 7J4 .. George

. SASKATOON, S.askatche,,·an ."

,

Chlll'ch. ml'ctsat Lm\cr Tnlro Hall. Sun. 10;' 11
a.rn.,\Ved. at 11' Barro\\' St.. 7 p.m. Evs.A. C.
O;i\l'r 803-7513, Grorgc . .)[amfield 805-9730.
S~c .• C."\V••\Jurrny. 32. ~lap.l· .ll.,;d. B2N· 4N3.

.

.'--. -~.

Ontario '

Edward "at Redwood.: Ph .. 577~2213.· Sun. 9:45,·
,lla.m .• G p.m'.;: \Ved. 8' p.m. Ben· \Vicbc.- ev"
220-A . Ken.sington. 577-4182. Nora Ellis, 30.
~mmersol1 . Ave., . sec. 344~1572. ' . :.:

Hack, 332-D638;Ralph Hibba.rd. 3,14-8564 ...

NIAGARA FALlS, 'Ontario
:mo 1 . Dorchester: Hd. N. (tum ~l\St. ~:m' Thorold,
.tom!' TId .• from:he Q;E.) D:45. 11· a.m .• 7 p.m.;
'Veu .. 7.30'p.m, Douglas Lightning, ev. Phone '

OMAG,H,Ontario:'

...

: ChurCh' bldg. corn~r of Cobde'n' and Russell Sts.,·

T f c~"I
t·q
.. ··,10m ••
.'
, .\
1l ttnry
~~ ••••t-··
,D, _. 1,,1,

3~ 6-3·112.lIcnry'

'.,

,

,',.

, . (Formerly XorthLivingston'c). 8 Albert St.~· off
Higl:l\vay· 17; Sun. '10.,,11' a·.m.; 7.30."p.m."'-· . ·
. , " \ ld. ~f p.m. Dor.c)Jortcr. cv .• Box 23. phone,
~H2":36·1a .. 'yilfr('d .:, Vin~. : sec.; R.R. 2, Thes.' saion. POrt lLO .. Phone, 842-5594.
.

. , ..Church Bld~.,· cor.Alc)l:andcr.andHarris .. 10
a.m. to 12 nooh Sun.: worship "followed 'by Jr ..
,asc;cnlblr;und Dible school; 7:30 p;m. Tues. Sam'
']'umlinson. Jr.• l'\·.; Box 51. ~alm(}nAnn. VOE
2TO.' Hon Shlnlp.bus 'ministry, Hox789. Salmon Arm.', VOE' 2TO.'Phonc832-382S-.' Home
· of ,Shuswap Christian School, Grades 1-8. . ,

SARNIA,'"" Ontario

\\?~d.·

"THES,SALON, Ontario

· Seventh Av('. and Pasqua St., Box·673. Sun. 10 •
. ,11 a.m.. G p.m.; 'Vcd.7:30p.m.Elders: Ed
Ashb)" H('ruy Grasley, Len Johnson, ,Ellis' Krogs- '
ga~rd. Evs.: ~Iagna.r Knutson, 545-3835; AI
:;'\I~akc's

.

..:- .. :

Ph. 29~1·0-158.

!7.,~!.~ p,n;;

47. Harding Ave., Torbnto· :M6~r 3A3.SUD.
10., lla.m., 7 'p.m., Dible study,. 'Thins.' Sp.rn.,
. Sec;: Faralt, Zureik, 50. Cordova ·Ave:,·"Apt. 708,
Islington •. Onto l\I9A 4X6; Ev; 'VilUamBrysoD,
Ph. 243-"1210; Officc. 244~9152.
.

· . H.>lllc ot Pl'h'r\VullUll(,~ Sr'JHcd Pheasant. Sask:
Lennox' n. '. 'VuUunee, sec.'·,"

Ph .. 537-9684 or 537~2054, or contactk Jim "
"~lasitz, R.R.3, Ganges, B.C.. YO'S lEO.
.

,. .'·'t·1\;
"
•.

,

·RADVILLE, Saskatchewa"n

230 David Dr.,' Box;05~ "Sun. 9:30, ,II . a.in.,
0.:30 p.m. Tues. 7·:30. p;m.Biblc Study. Keith '
T. Thompson,'c". Ph. 805-6502. Sec. A. 'V.
Jackson, 67.' Hobinson St., Markham L3P, lN7.

SL\GARA F~LLS,NcW York"

I

~(

.

.

.

.

.

.

'VANDELEUR,' Ontario'

.

22·10 .AI~i'rt A'·,..·.S7J lK2~ 10; 11 a~m~. 5:30'
· p.m. Sun.; '7. p.m.' \Vcd. Robert Parker ph. (306)·
38:!-123~ .. F~\'.' Lance Penn~'.41' Hoeschen Crest
ph .. (30m 374-7710 ..Office 343-7922.
'

.' (::hurch. Bldg. '5 miles S.E . . ~f :\I~rkdalc, ~\[lC
m~slaTo\Vn.sh;r. Sun. 10, ,11 a.m. KCith CornfiC'!d. Sl'cn.'lal y. R.R2 ~Iark"alc. Ont'o .

.' SAULTSTE. MARIE', Ontario'

,Chamber Jt Commerce·' bldg., 3700 ;. 33rd :8t.,
. Sun .. 10 -l.m.Tues.Bible 'Study in homes. .b;y•
Bruce :Telreau. Phone 542-159'6 or 545-6892.
. ~Iail: ~.O. Dox541, Vernon, I:3.C.Yl T6M4.·'.

.' Pinehill Church of' Christ.'
P6B: 3~H. 10 •. 11 ..n.m.~
\\'~d; E\'; Bob. 'Ekman,
042-0893

VERNON,

132 Cunningham' Rd:,
7 p:m.Sun.;·7 p.m.
12' \\'Wow Ave .• ph.'
..
. ,

W .1\TEULOO, Outario ..

N. A',l\kEach('rn Public School,· RolJin'g' Hills
Dr. Sun. 10, 11 ;1.n1., 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L4L7 ,Mervin Eaton" 884.;2875 Ev.
Dob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdale Dr~, Unit 61, Kitchcner; Ont:, ph. 576-8285. Church mail: Box 183.

Sa~katchewan'
\Vorshipping with Lafleche.

· SHAMROCK,

.

\Vaterloo~

:, Church Bldg. 2 mt, ,vest of Shubenacadie,·Hants
Co;, off Rtc; 102.· Sun. 10.15, 11n.m., 'Vcd.
7.30 p.m .. Paul \VHcoxson·.Jr., ~v., R.R. 1,
Shubcnacadie. N.S. BON 2HO.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

'WAWOTA, Saskatchewan' SOG5AO

.

Church· Bldg. H wy. 16 \,r ~ of town, 10 a.m:. and
.2 p.r:l1. Stint Midweek in hOI1lt!s. Contact: 'Vilfred.
Orr. ,'739-2528'-Mail to:' Box 376, 'Vawota,
Sask:'SOG 5AO .

.

A ..Garne'!, sec.

s'r. CATHARINES, Ontario·

WELLANOPORT, .Ontario·

. ,Ontario St., 10,· II a.m .• ' 6 p.m. Sun,;. 7.30
· p.m. "Vcd. Murray' Smith, ev. Ph. 935·9581
oUke, 935-9661 res~
.

..' .

..

Hwy. 57, east of town, 10, 11 ~.m., 7 p.m. Sun.~
7.3U. p.m.\Vcd .. R. P. \Vills, sec., Box 28, \Vel- .
landport, Onto LOR 2JO. Ph. 38ij-6816; Ev. P.

Sullivan.

SU1JHURY ,Ontario

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11· a.m .• 7
· p.m. n. '. \V. Bailey, ev.. 865 Danforth Ave .• '
Box 2Q24, P3A '4R8.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario· " ,

..

3460 Shclbourne St. Ph,' 592-4914. 10. 11 a.m.,
. 7 p.m:; \Ved.7 p.nl. Ed Bryant. ev. 598-7126.
L<:>rne Davie's; sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr.• 477-2815.'

S~LKIRK, Ontario'. ~_. '. __ .
. '.
.
Church.' nJdg.~ 'E. of ;"illage.· Dox 13, NOA. 1PO.
Sun. 10, 11' a.m.~ _.7 ·,p.m.' Leo, TecU\\'en, c\'.
· paul Kindy,·sec~:ireas. "
"
. .

.Church bId .• 10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m.

"

.' VICTORI~, British Columbia

Eastide cllurch, 99 Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11
~,m .•. 7. p:m.; \V~d.· 7.30··p.m. ,H. N
Bailey,.
· ph .. 253-5439. Philip . Bailey, 256-6789.

SHUBENACADIE, 'Nova Scotia

B.C.

'

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan. ' .. ' .
'.

.

Church bldg., .10.' 11 ,a.m .• 7.30 p.m. Slin.; 8
p.m; 'Vcd. John' FrQs,. sec .• R.R .. 1, PDA lZO.

Churchllidg., 1115 First Avc. N.E. (IIWY. 13E.)
Sun.l0~ 10:45 am.. and· 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30
p.lli.E\'s. Albert: Kleppe, . 'Ph.·S42-4992. C •.
Bra7.1~. Ph 842-6,12·1 'or 842-5154.
.

WINDSOR, Ontario.

.

SURREY, B.C.' (Greater Vancouver) "
\Vest. Side· Church of Christ, 2255 Totten' SJ.
Bldg. 15042. ~ 92nd Ave., Sutrey, B.C,· V3R
(NOB· lX6) East of Huron Church Road; 9:45,
5V8: Ph. 588-.6717. Sun. scrvices 10, 11 a.m.,
11 a.m.) 5;30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec.
o p.m.;'Vc'd. 7:30p.m.E\'s; Ron Beckctt,Ph.'
H. Horrocks,· 262 Stonchedgc,' Kingsville. Onto
.594:-1706; , Ed' Dryant" Ph. 574·5074. " .
N9Y 2H5 •. RaY Millcf,CV. 3,534' Sandwich St.,
sri'. 'l'HOMAS, Ontario.
.'
.'
ph. ·254-6262. or 252-6368.
.
60 S. Ed~eware Rd. Sun.lO, 11 a.m., 7 p;tn.;·
WINNIPEG,· Manitoba, .
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633;.2210. "rayford.Smith, cV..
Central · Ch~lfCh of. Chr.ist,. 217 ·Osborne·. St.,
· 631-3928.
Sun. 10. ',1 a.m.,' 7 p.m. \Ved. 7.30 p.m. ph.
SWIFT CURRENT, Sask. .
,475;.6462. 'Vayne B .. Turnet,ev.; M. C. John·
400.2nd SEt Sun'.' Bible study 10 a.m., worship.
. . ' son.,' sec .• 1\5 ·JubinvilleDay•. pl1. 257-2713.
'
11 a.m. Chairman: \Vatter Seibel; Scc.-Treas.
'Vest \Vinni'pcg: 600 Burnell St., ph. 772-8970.
Rosser Jones~
.
Sun. classes 10:15 a.m .• wort . ,servo 11 :05 . a.m.,
TILlSONBURG, Ontario.
7 p.m. Tues! and
evening services 7:30
l\laplc 'LanE! SeniorPubJic S. chool, Sun. 10, 11
p.m~,Ev. Vince Anderson. 199 Lipton St., ph.
a.m.\Vcd. '7:30 p;m. (Meeting in homes Tues.
.772-2668..
',
7:30 p.m., call' 842-9958 for ·place). Dennie
~-,-""""'----.,.-----',--~.-,.;..-------.-:...-.'
.Thompson~ ev. :Mai1:Box 331, Tillsonburg.
YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T. ,
N4G,2C3, '
5208 . - 56th St.. Box 623" XOE llIO. Sun;
classes ,and "worship 9::15 a.m.; ·'fhurs. 7:30 p.m.
TINTERN,' Ontarjo,
..
,
,Contac.t.· persoll: Bernard Straker., BQx 12639r
, Church; nld~., 'SUrl! 10, ,11 a.m., ,7:30 p.m.- .\Ved: ,
. - ph." 403-873-2893. Ev •. Dob . King. Box 623, ",
,7:30· ,p.m. Olivcr 'TaHman,' SC.C.f 'Campdcn. Ont.'", . ' .. Ycllowk~.jfc. 'Treas~ R.A. Robins.on.. .

'Vcd'

l

TORONTO, Ontario' '.. " :'

", , ' : . ' ,.:"'.'

••

'-':~,~J~

YO" R'K''T~'""'O"'N"">'5''. k" t h'

.

·346' Strathmore Bh'd. (E. ~ Toronto) l\I4C "~lN3; ".;
,
'.. '. i
as a c ewan'" .
.
9
4~'
11
7
'
.
\V
d
'8
.
,.,'1·'
'
'S(ceb"'~
at
550'Parkvicw
Rd.. Sun. 10. 11 3.m.,
p.m.;
c.
p.m.· .11 ar-"
,""
,
S un;, : il, . .. 3.01..
."in 'Johnson, C\'., 5 Lankin, Bh·d., ,M4J 4\V7.,.:,
2 p.m.; 'rues. 7:3Q p.m. Hugh Gannon,ev. 7~3ph ..4 0 1 - 7 4 0 6 . ' - '
6877 or 783-9107.
:~.
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. ·TH·E·I ROQUOISPARK A·RENA,WHITBY,·ONTARIO·
.

....

'

PROGRAM,'.'·

.

. .

.

"

.
"

• 1():30 ". Singing . .
Lo rd's i' Suppe r

.•.. .11:00

. 11:30' Speaker: John Bailey

(HURST,TEXAS)"

12:J5tunch ;;..bring apicnic lunch

.,

(bewog.Hprovidod)

. 2:00 .. Singing

I

.

.

2:15' Speaker: Wayne Speer

'3;00 . Speaker: Murray Smith ..
- ,- -. - - - - - - - . -- - - - -,- -- -- -,....

.

.

·6:00 . EveningService:SpeakE!r:JohnBailey.
.

·Iax. .-

Cf\urch

,

,. ,(Theev'hing .ervice b.gi·n.an,.xt.n'd.d'Go.p.I·M •• ti~g' 'whic'hwill Itart at 8:oorM.
Monday through W,dn'lday at.· th., Ajax Church, building, Splaj(.,',- Mu,~ay Smith,·" .
.. Wayne SpI.r.) ,
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People,U5uail y' Ihi~k of M?nlre~i.popuiali~n aroundlhe2.006.900. ~prker,s are the~e' four ful,l "Ime preachers, each of whoin' w'orks
mark, as. a Frencn-speakmg City, but,' there are .dozens of other ~ith a ,diff,erent languag'e group: S.F. Timmerman, Jr.,' French;'

.language ,groups and ethnic cQmrill.inities· within the metropoliian D.avid, ~u'~g, ChlnEfse; Silvio' Caddeo, 1t~lian, "and JJirri Meador, ,
are~ . 'Four 'are already conducfi,ng' ,worship services 'and English. Reports of 'their work are being featured In thisis'sue of the
"
evan'gelization pro'grc;nns in their own' languages, .' with plans' to ' Gosp'el Herald.
1
rea'ch out to others with t~e Gospel ofiChrist. Representatiye of the
I
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"T9utes lesEglises duChrist v~lls ,saluent" (Romains16:16) •.
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.·"·.TheFrenchWork ill Montreal
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. ', by S.F. ~nimerinan~Jr.·
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It is a well-kIiownfacf aipong~anadians" . The cO,ngregation in 'Montreal meet~s in a· ,'well. as .c~rr'esPOi1dence .c()urse~" are;'9f-,:: " ...,'.' ~
that the pr()vince' of .Q~ebec is largely . large. rented facility in theyery heart of . . . fered :!o our listeners',' and:. we have ~~~: ,,'
Fr~nch-speaking (80 percent), , and that . ' thecity'on one of the,principal shopping .·enro.lledhundreds through .the years::' We ....
,
Montreal is the largest francophone city in streets near' the' Metro line. It number,s -at' . are greatly a~ded in this work bY.the· ':'. ..
the world outside France (65 per cent: of its . . . present, around 40' members,' b~t.·Jhe,. printing ; facilities. at' Quebec'Citywhich . ' .
nearly. .-3:.- million' in"abitants' ". spea.k' . SuiJday, attendance runsfro'fu60 to 75 •. The . turn outthousailClsof tracts' and booklets .
French)., This 1Iit\laUon provides the back-' group is cosmopolitan innature,inclu9ing "each m9nth.
" . . .' , ' .
.
drop for ·.~nderst~nding 'the .. challenges'" .those from Haiti,.' Bahamas, '. Dominica, .'.. I have been .with this work sillce its in..
facing ". the" ,church ih' evangelizing this Trinldad,Spain, Greeceaitd,tljeU.S.,'as ' ceptio~ *nd,have been assisted atone,time
importa~t .section of Canada .. '
'w~ll~as .Canadians, ',and French 'is their·' ocr another byothe,r nie~ ofa~ility.We·are
The first concerted effort to reach the common language.
.
.
now looking forward tohl:lVingwith us in . .
. .
"
.,' . .
. ..' '....:.. .' .. ....- . .
- the near future two'r~ent g'raduates of
French-speaking, popUlation ,of. Quebec ..... ~o.o~ the'ayenues thI'0~gh which the .. Freed-Hardeman College, JerrY Cox· and
was·begunin 1964~nd has 'resultedin the majority .of thes~ ~~le have been co~- 'Robert Colvert. These men, both married, .
establishment' of 'two·. francophone tacted,. clirectly or,ln<Urectly, are r·adio. ,are 'preSently ,seeking their, personal
,.... '
c.ongregations ,.in . the provi.nce,.·· olle . iri. .and . Bible correspondence. , courses... A . s\Jpport and a'reeager to come to Montreal
Montreal and. the';'otherin,Quebe~ ·City. ~ee.kly French broadcast has been,alred; onafu1l-time basisafterltaving done wo'rk .
There are also a few scattered Christians smc~, 1965 ov~r a 1~,~watt Montre~l. wi,th Us during the past two$ummers.· .
living . outside'· these· two metropOlitan'· statl~n .and It co~hnue~ t~· bring In.. . ...'During the' month of. Maya.' group' of .
'.
.
favorable responses. The radio· texts; a,s young Christians '. (19 from .• Henderson,.
centres.
Tenn'o,a'nd5 fromStThomas~OritJ '~ame'

The.··EnglishWor.kj.nM,ontreal
...
~~~l~:ni~ha ~~rig~::t~~S~~~::J:Jgn~ .
.
.. from MaY.-13·· to·.18-.!n .', .
s~r~~~,"o!";!E-~Ji~~

InStead of being a slow death,-the small. which Jerret Rowden,.of-Quebec City, and' .
. handful of Chri stia 11$' suddenlycsme aUve· Ispoke9D the theme, "Things That Do Not, .
. With tis efuI ness in the Lord's :work ·and the Change. "., . . .
,. . ','
Over the, past. 15 years, since the 'church is back on Its·", continual growth
,There is a va'st amoUnt ,of .work to be ..
establishment of· the church in Lachine, pattern. In the process of activity, some done; not only in the large cities of Mon- .'
growth has constantly
the motivation dead Christians came alive and some who trealand -Quebec, .bu't in· smaller cities_
that has kept the' church' ~live. Almost . as· were not Christians were exposed so tl1at such as' Trois-Rivieres(I00,OOO)~ . Sher- .
rapidly as' the ,new· members are added, the churCh' coUld grow. At preseQt, the . brooke (90,000), ,pruritmondville (50,000),
they move away . Thus the growth is not church has more than it can handle. In . st. Hyacinthe '(25,OOC», and' ~ Chicoutimi '.
evident when . you . visit this lovely little, every area· of serVing Christ, she needs (30,000), not.· to, mention many smaller'
building where the saints gather everyday: more strong members and workers. Her tow.ns,andvillages across the province. We
of'the ·~eek toworkfor.·the LOrd. About 35 expen,ses are higher' than her inc,?m.e, but • wo~d challenge young people, and older.
meet now. More than 80 have moved away God· pr,ovides the tools for th,e workers. :Christians 8swell, to consider the great
in the past 15 years. Rather than being Growth is the story in Lachine.·
harvest fields that lie so' near at hand and
di8COUr~ged by this factor, the church has ' At present, the church is being served by to devote. themselves 'to learning' the
become a . missionary-training . centre,. - JimMeador~s minister and is 'seeking French language in order to help meet the
feeding the churche.s' aU over 'the world support for Michel Mazzalongo; a native o.f tremendous·r:t eeds ·of . this province,.'
with the message of Truth.
Montreal, to.begin· a full time ministry . Cana~'s largest. "
.'
In the past three yea'rs, the church has' :through the Life-Line ·program. Although . We would be happy to hear' from you
suffered' the .ultimate shock when. the Montreal is' not enticing .1'0 English~. about more information concerning the
Parti-Quebecoise .took' over.1 ,the·' gQvem~ . speaking· wor.kers,Lachine can· us~ any . pressing. need of 'taking the gospel' to
ment. .Most. of the Epgli~h,. companies .on~ who woUld be ,willing to, move' into French Canada. Write: S.F. Timmerman,
began Immediately,to transfer'people out Quebec to serye the Lord ..'
Jr., P.O. 26, Lachin~~ Que., H2S .4NS.' , ..
of the, community. to saferw~ters. As a.
.
.
.
"
by Jim Meador .
Grow~h Is the story In Lachlne .
.
.
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I

I
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:::e~:~po~~~::c~lii~~~~ar~~~' The

Chinese Work in MOlitreal· '. "

••

~or months,~ple were leaving, like birds
" . ' . ' by David Hung .,... .
. cl~ment a~ong the brotherhood and is
m migration .. ' . .
'.
"
~e ~nese Church 'of. 'Christ. was ,contin~ally' growing. ,.Bro. Ma left in'
Suddenly, the few that were left we~e ,esta~llshed iri 1976 during 'the Olympic February of 1977. to. attend the Sunset
faced with the. problems of .rebUilding . gam~s in Montreal. A' former Chinese School of Preaching i,n Lubboc~, Texas. He
again from the blow. It-is wonderful. how Baptist . . ~astor, Mr. Samual. Ma, . was .was replacoo by bro. DavidH~ng, a nativ~
God provid~8 for .those who obey Him .. converted to Christ 'through oi>E!dience to. Chinese.from Hong Kong. Another trained'
Soon plans ,Were .underway to give the :His Will and,in turn baptized several from. minister,' ofth~.F~reSbYterian Church was
peace of Christto all the Engllsh-speakiilg his Baptist congregation. The church has' ..' baptized fn urn a'nd he' also was' whisked.
people" who "were fi~led . with. tin- worshipped . in' ",several' Jtomes,' . rented '. away t.o~~teQdJhe'White's Ferry School of .
sur~ounta'blearixletles with·. the 'govern- . places, and now is borrowing 'the .Frencll' .Preaching.lffshQped Jhat soon John Chan·
ment change. 'The' results gave birth,: to .. ·hall for their meetiilgs. Theynnie~t each, .andSam·Ma will be r~tumin'gtohelpthe ,
"Christian. Life-Line" which you will find, ,Lord's day-.at3p:m ... ' "
," .
. large number of Orientals, in this com~ ..
expla~ed in .another articl~.
",ThehistorY is Short; it ha~ its ex- . munity to 'come, to christ. . .
", '~.:;':>'
" ·Gospel Herald ..... .
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.The Lachine Christian Life-Line··
.
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... by Jim Meador

Lachine. Quebec
.
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.

" .-

Each week 'we talkto abO~t a hundred ~upplt'the physica{needs th~t:we'cannot
. seriotisc~llers:about Jesus.'How. many' provide;. The
that we do.supply is
. }l(mple do', you reach each week -with',8 '::' simply spiritual guidance.:- helping the' ..
,"seriousconver.~atio~/ ahQut"Jesus?This '; lo.riely,.tl~efearful, the troubled, 'and the ..'
.. program reaches the maximum 'amount 'ot ,lost. The progr.am h,as suffered the threats
people' with ,the minimum·amount· of ex': .ofSa.ti!nandthescepticisrnofhis followers, .....
" .. pense.Theiristallation of the services runs 'but has proved :that the love'.ofChrlsUans.. '
Whatis the Life Line?
about $Soo.,and t~e' monthly>charge abOut ha~ conquering·.po".ver·.Three months·have
,
$100. In . addition, the daily. aclyerUsing in ·passedandlhe:program has bloomedlnto", '
Christia~I.life. L~n~ . is'a . telephone· ~e locaLclas'sifie<i ads' ~ost about $100 smore than we c,an handle, requiring mOre
communicaUoncoritacf point between:
. month. In total operational costs, th~, lind-more 'time,for'ouf bretl)ren.
.
a. Concerned Chr.istians.willing to'bethe pr'ogram runsabQut $250:a montQ .. ;".~ ' . '
.",: ..
first li,nkwith persons lost in' the darkness . The'" program' .presently. is operating
;Oururgell~ need. .
of this' world ; : .
.•.
.
...
with eight to ten dedicated . Christfa~s. .Asa reslllt. of the success. of this. .
b. An opportunity ,for memberS 'of the· . Four of this grollP spend approximat~ly40:program,weneedanother fuJI .. time. man' .
body of Christ t.o actively participate jnthe . hours a week' in addition to their regular. just. to rriaintairtthe ... progi'a~. Michel .
primary work ofthe .church of Christ, that ··'employmenLWhen the· results come in,Maz~~lo~goi has been the ,founder and
.' ' .. ·thelabor suddenly becomes worth1t.The director 'of tb~pro~am.~..om;it~· begi~-"
is, the saving olsouls;· and
c,Aclearing'hou$e for tne.processfng of .more .successful the'i program, the. less ning:.We are· present1y~earchirig for a·
informaUon·about ·.the church ·to .p~ople . am~unt of time.· each Christian has .. to congregation ·to support him fully that he
who would not· ordinarily ·aUend regular .. spend on·thephone. At. the' start· of the . mi~t give. all. of his attention..·. to ·the.·
services.
.
program real. sacrifice 1s' required from . program and the large~mountof extra
teaching required. He is preselltly .
lneedbelp!
faithful Christians. ..
There a~e many people in this world who
..
The purpOlle of lifeline.
. . stu~ing the Sunset exte!lsion p~o~ram;as
are crying out for help and hav!! nowhere .. . The purpose ofthe program is simpl!!: to . h~ directs and w~rks W1!h Chrl~ban Life
to go to find it. In Canada w!! have many .. help the widows and orphans intheirafc LI~e and also contmues hiS f~l time wo!k.
agencies ali.d gI"otips that offer a variety of . fliction. The practice of pure religion. We It IS ~gent thatY'e have Michel workmg .
programs to -help people. Iii. an effort to . are fortunate· to be· able through our f~l time to help carry the great load that
reach lost souls we have combin~ the use socialistic· gQvernment to guide people. to . this program. has produced.·
of these'. agencies with· .the spiritual. the proper' charitable a~encies' that can
-The Lachine Englisb .Ch·~ch of.Christ.
g~danceof ~d'$ ~rd·and sshared ~~~'~~~~'~-'-'~~~~~-.-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
successful res'ults ~y givi~gothers
spiritual and physical help. The . life line
program requires a.lot of tinie:a·nd· .
research but cost versus results·· is the
by Silvio Caddeo
cheapest· pe:t;sonal . work program· .this
.,
.
The quarter of a million Italians living in . active bOth in eVangelistic work and in the
congregation hasd ever invested in soul'ng" . .
M·on t rea I cons tOt
.
,
1 ut
e ·a veri't ableCl'ty.Wl'theIn. . soc'l'al life of the lta. ·lian community· ·
sa V1.
, The program is a. twentY;.four ..hour ..a.- a city, ,especially as many of .them live in .
day live. telephone service' which invites the same part of the metropolitan area. and . . .aro~ .Caddeo .has become well .known
people'to callin when they need help, "We ,conserve many· of. their "old country" . among 'the Italian people of Montreal
direct them to th,e right agencies and also ways. Fo't. a long time.a need was felt to"' . ·through a weekly radio program on a cable
, preach. the .GosPel to them with as much . penetrate this, the third largest language . station (now discontinued>. and through his
love a~d conc,ern for them a.s' possible,,· group in Montreal, with the gospel.
writ~ngs in, th~ local Italian newspapers.
People ,I:lre invited to. call' through our .
.
classified advertisement as seen. in our
A beginningwa's made in this 'direction
. What has' been done . in the. Italian
.local newspaperS, As. a."result, precious in 1971 .when .Harold· Mobley mov~d with community in Montreal is an example· of .
souls have been born into ~he kingdom and his family to Montreal after ten frUItful what should be done among. all the. large .
weak Christians havefO'und: a meaningful . years . in .. Florence, Italy,·A large ethnic groups of thi's city and ofother larg,e,
purpose in serving Christ. Bu.tmost of all, multilingual ca.mpaign in 1973 resulted it). ., cities' of·. Canada. We hopechurcbes·
. the seed "!Jas been.planted for hundreds . the· first' Italian converts,. and. a . everywhere, will see the large ethnic
who under 'normal. circumstances. would . congregation was begun in the North End populations .around· them, not as.ao·in...
never hear about Jesus. .
" . of the city.' This sma~l assembly of some 15 ... surmountable. barrier, but as an open door
.'
.
.members meets in a. residence \vhich has for evangelizing. Why should. we feel
. H~w h!gh Is the c~st?·
.'
. ~en arranged into a very adequate 'place' constrained to .send men to lands across····
Th~ .. pr~~e IS ~Igh for' the ~rogra~ .. It, of worship.
..
.
·the.~ea to preach. the gospel" and not ~eel as
cost:' .the phYSIcal presence . of .tra1~~~~:t . '-' .... , '. . .
well, .the: ,u~geJ1t :·.-need of t~~chi,!g,~: tqose "
Ch!'lshans nextto ~ telephone.lt,me~~s,,,·':.·,, .. - . ,
whorl) ;the Lord has .brought t~f our;~own
.
tol~r,an~et~ endu~f;! ·many of the,prl:l~klsh ..,·.: . When the ~ob~eys'left Montreal·in 1975, .. ·door. ~Hep? ':.
' L. ; . .
. , ] .-.~:-., .
phone caUs.- It means patience wi.th those"~' 'Silvio Caddeo was invited to move here
" '... :. . . .
.,"" .... ,.:;. '
':.
who will not listen butaretruly s~arching·ironi Milan, Italy, to carryon the Italian
For further ,information .contact : silVio
for some~hi~g .. It :~~ans love! )sn't that . ··wor~,· He ~nd . his fat:nily' adapted. very'; Caddeo, 40 Lighthall, Montreal, Que., H3L .
readi~y to ,hf~ In Cana~.· and haye been
lM4. .
;
...
what Chr1sharuty IS all about?
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. .Weare convinc~d that urban evangelismwiUpe . lllust master thelal1guage and learn to presel1tthe .
.thekeytothe,Ju~ure growth of theLord'.s church.· . Gospel effectively"across . cultural lines ... Why·····
. This is not to belittle :the'.-small~town .arid·country .capn.Ot. more of this 'be ,done in our own urban
congregations. which' haye ':seryed the, Lord' so . " centres? Eve,ntually 'we should 'be .able 'to"send'
faithfully through the y~ars.May' their l111rnberworkel's whose own native language and cultural
increase and their.gl'owthf),()urisht Our emphasis .. background matches thatoftheitchosen field
is simply o~ t~eobviotis"trendoflllan,-all 'over the; overseas,.
globe,to crowdintothecities~ ·Here the great battle. " ' . '
'. .' , , ..'
for. the'souls of ,m'en must be waged with,,'every ".:' Sects, . cults, .and' imported, religions from, Asia'
strategy and tool which i~ biblically. acceptabl~. .' and Africq are making considerable growth ino
," ,
. , . , ..
,
.,
,cities. Some of. these, grow 'onlybecau'se' of the
, · Recently~everal of us held, a brief meeting in the ...fanatical zeal of their-members. Often they, teach
greater Mon'trea.larea. Here'thechurch is not only:·" . doctrine's whichar~erroneous to·thepoillt.of being
bilingual, . butquaqriliQgual.English, fr~nc.h,· ,ridic~Ious;butthey grow. We should ,be ashamed to
Chinese, and Italian services are being held there, : be.·afr:aid to tackle big-city evangelism with·.the
.each Lord's Day~ 'Elsewhere in- this issue, are ,truth ofG,od's' Word.
'.'
,
descriptions ahd repo~ts fro'rri t,4i~ busy, urban ',area. , . ' . .. .
.. .'
.
Montreal is· not only a'bigcity" but it influences the ' Itis time that we began' to review ,our' methods>·'
whole·pro\'lnce of Quebec, for .b'etter or for·yvorse.Millions of souls are at stake. As the: complexion. of .
'Our brethren there intend to see that the Gospel our citieschang.es, we sh_o1:1 Id arrange to adJust our
radiates. out .to JlII' corners. of the provInce and to progr~ms to meet new circumstances.. One :valid
many other placesas."well.
' . ' " . change' would b~ the,' use of our . buildings· .for
. Perhaps brethren', in Vanc'ollver,Edmonton, . services in two or three otQer languages. Thisis~~e,
Winnip'eg, and Toronto' (t.ln'd other such legitim'ate .way' to make' ourselves ·.ac(!eptable to
metropolitan·areas) can show a greater awareness .. some who are now being ~eglected. po we.'dare to' .
of the ,ethnic variety' of our' cosmopolitan cities. . try?' Moritreal is doing it now;
What is' being done in Montreal could be repeated in '
each largec;ity .. The potential for 'growth can. be" ..
found. in .!heethnic: po'pulations of most Canad~an'
cities. M'ost of Us ·ha·ve 'not had the combination of
imagination and zeal which is needed to begin work '.
Published Monthly by the Gospel H'erald Foundoiio~, a non.profit , .
corporation, for the Pro!liotion of,New Testament Christianity
.among people of another culture.
. •
. - FOUNDED BY R,OBERT SINClAIR,1936-'
, It ~s" easy to see the Chinese "street signs in
. ROY D. MERRln .
downtown Toronto, .with ,pessimistic. eyes as
H. R,ALPH PERRY
ASSOCIATE EOrrORS
'
eviderice" of .barrier~ .~o .evangelism. Similarly,
. Edwin L. Br~adus. Beomsville, ant ... '
, J.C. Bailey, Weyburn,Sos~-.
street upon ,street of store-front signs 'in Ital~an or
Edward Bryarit, Surrey. ~C .
Max Craddock, Meaford. Onto .
Wolter Dale, Grimsby. Onto
Portuguese or Greek could be viewed as obstacles.
Geoffrey H. Ellis, Bea~sville, Ont
Walter N. Hart,' Bramalea, Onto
. .' . Albert Kleppe; Weybur~, ~ask.
to growth ... Everyo~e.. knows that· Italians and~.
Eugene C. Perry~ Kaloma, Zambia.' .
. ,..Kei~h Thompson, N~winarket, Onto
Portuguese are,Catholi,cs and when. they move'· in" .',.
the 'churchrriight~ilS well consider a move t6 a more
' . ',~.' '. ,o~~',
favorableareaJ ' , '
.. In truth', we~houJd'see such ethnicpop~iatiofisa's
doorsofopportunity. Where many thousands of ~ny
. .,
"Secondclass mail registration number OOsOI',
.
race are found crpw(led together, mission work c"a:tf'
Printed in Beamsville, Ont,ario, by Rannie Publ,ications Limited
be' considered in.:their o~n 'l~n.guage. We' spend .•
thousands ,to send' workers overseas where they ~----------~--------~------~~--~--I'
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" If You Were the.Only One,
..
Jesqs Christ Still. Would Have Died Jo.rYoll.·· . •
. .

.

. by Jim Meador .
Lachine. Qu'ebec '. '. . .
.
.
.' .
. For' God' so love'd .the"w()rld . that·.·.
.Father as: toldmtf to say. .... . ". . "ApOstles who in turnhave given it to you ..·
he gav·~.his one ~:nclonly8on, that.'·
.. ' . . . . . . .
.' (John12:48-50). ,·NoW :combine the'facts'lo thi~' point..
whoever believes in him shall not.
Jesus spoke,tl)e words of God and the Je'sus died for youandthis message is to.
_ perlsh but have everlasting life.,'
words' ()fGod will be' your judge of your· be preache'd.to· all. Ifyoil, believe. the
(Johri 3:16). ". _.. ' ....
..... '. . '.'
life. '.
.
.
. .. m:essage .··a.n(l·are· baptize4 you wIll ·b~.
Inthispassage.so much is:said,with such·' Jesusfruther prays in:'John 17:7, 8:' ", saved. A very simple message that all can
a few words. God so .loved ~ ...... shows the" ". Now.:they know t~ateverything ,. unders~and.. .... . . . . . '.. .'"
.depth of-Hisgre~t.lQve for you .. Thewhole '" you hav~g.iven me comes·.fromyou...
..• :Wh'at,s·the Church of C.hrist?' ......
,In.·Acts, . chapter' 2, we,. rea,d . of ,.the
basis ofChristianityiiesln the love of God~ . ' For 19ave themth'e words you gave'
If .God did. 'not . love hiscreatiori,.· Jesus'l11eand they. accepte(l them. They
. establishment of the' first church~-After·· .
would not have' been sent 'to redeem' you
knew with certainty that.! came
Pet¢rpreac'hed.theGospelmessagethat
from sin. Rightly so, mal) d()esrtot deserve
.. from you,' al1d theybeUeveedthat·
.. Jesus died on the cross, was buried, andsuch a great love as this, because'man is
you sent rite .. ,
.
'..
resurrected, the: people there·, that day·
continuously turnin~f his back on God>and ,The words
God Vihich Jesus spoke'cried out,Brothers,what· shall we~ ,do?'
Hiscoinmaildn1ents~ -In 'spite 'of mE:\n's .have now been givelf" to the Apost,les.(Acts 2:37). Peter replied, Repent arul'be.
actions~ God stilllovedandsenthis Son as
I have given them your ,word . . baptizedLevery one· of you;'in the n~lt1e of',· - .
8 demonstration of that love. The small:
and the world has hated theni.· for .'. Jesus Ch'rlstso that your; sins may be ,
two letter word . so expresses the great"
they are·riot of tite world any more
. forgiven. And you will receive the gift of
depth of His love.·',
. ,
. than I am of·theworld. •.
..
the Holy Spirit. (Acts 2:38).
.'
But another .wordin ,this passage ,ex-'
.
,(John 17:14). . Weread further ,Those who accepted his'
presses '8 l~sson even deeper and closer to .. The,words of ,God 'that the' Apostles message ",'ere baptized, anll about thr~e
. man. Whoever t~lls you· v~ry simply that received from Jesus were for the world to 'thousand were added to their number that·
~'s'love is. irtdividuaUzedlo 'each in-' receive .. ·Whentheworld received· these day. (Acts 2: 41) . As the 'chapter' closes we
dividua1.M~kingit evenll?-'ore personal, words of God, they would achieve, unity. read, ADd the 'Lord' added to their number .
GOO's·loVe is for you.Whoe'ver believes on
. My prayer is not for them alone, I
daily those who were· being. s8ved .. (Acts .
2:47). The church began on the day of
Jesus shoWs that'if you were the 'only, ,prayalso for those who will believe,
person leffiirthe world, Jesus would have
in . me' through. :their· message,'. .
Peiltecostewas m'ade'upoflndividtials like
, . that all of ttie'rilm~y be one, ,Father, '
.you~ rheywere added to the number when .
died for you. 'Jesus did not· die for the
t:nasses or for'nations, but he died for you
just asyo~ are in me and Iam)n'
.they were saved. This church' was not
because of the lov~.of God for: you'.
.
. you. May they 'also be In usso,tha.t
joined, the members were not elected into
The depth God's lovelor you can be,
. the world may believe that. you
its'number,"and they did not" even need to •
recog~izedwhenyoutealize that you ar~ a
havesent me.' I havegiverithem the
know anything except 't~at Jesus died for
glorytliat you gave. me,. that they
their sins to be saved. The saved were
sinner and. an 'enemy of God because of
your .' unrighte,ousriess (nom~ns3:~-30).
,'inay be one as we are o~e: I in them
added to this 'church by the Lord~Again,
.Ask, yourself, Would you die foryo~r
an~ yo~ in me .. May they be brought
the simplicity of the ,works. of God thr()ugh .
enemy? Paul writes, You see. at just the
.. to complete unity 'to let·the world Jesus by the works of the Apostle~ shows
right tlme •.whenw.e were still powerless,: kn.ow that 'you sent. me .and have " . thatthe cburch is individuals like you, who
Christ died for the· ungodly. Very rarely
loved them e.ven as y'ou have loved
are saved~ If you were the only one left in
will anyone dle for a righteous man.
me.
. " .
the world, Jesus Pied for you.
.
.
.
. (;John 17:20-23).
This number, that"the saved were added
though for Ii good' man someone 'might
possibly dar~ to die'. But God demonstrates . When you obey the word of qod through to, received a' name at Antioch:
. So for a whole' year Barnabas and·
his own love.for us iQthat: While"we were: ,Jesus given to \IS by the Apostles we will
stllls'i~ners, Christ died for. us~'(Romansachieve unity in Christ Jesus. When you do
·Saul met with the· church .and
5:6-8), As, long as the worl,d has one person not, you become confused by men', for God
taught great' numbers of people.
in 'it. Christ died for him. 'An'enemy,' a . i~'not the ~od ofcon1'usion, but of peace (I , T h e disciples'were . first. called
Christlans,atAntioch. (Actsll:26).
sinner, 'ungodly, andhelpless,'yet Chris,t 'Corinthians' 14:33).
died for you.,
.'.
' Jesus then diedonthe crossof calvary
We find in Colossians that Jesus is 'the
Once ,you come:' to the~ealization'of, ~rfect lJlan to carry away your sirts. The .head of the body, the ~hurch.(Colossians .
God's great love' for you, obedience to Him . ,Gospel ofC~i~t is simply.'. .
1:18).80 the church of Christians was the
comes second nature. To understand this, .
Christ died for our sins according
church of Christ.· Paul even refers to the
you need to '~derstand the authority of.. to .the Scriptllres. that' he was· . church by the name in Romans 16:16. All .
God. Jesus says,
"
.: .
buried, that he was raised' on "the
the churches of Christ serid' greetings. If
t~lrdday accordlrig- to the Scrip~ .
you are' saved, you are a member, in the
. There is a· judge .for the' one' who .
tures.
".
number, o'f th~ church of Christ, becaus'e .
rejects me and does not· ac~ept my
(I Corintllians15: 1-5)., the' Lord add~ you. .
.,'
.
. words; t~alvery word which Ispoie
will: condemn him at the last day.
, Thus,- when Jesus commanded, Go into
Because, of the .laws of man,:. ~hurch~s
. For' I·,d·ld,not·, speak on my·' own
all the.' world ~nd preach, the goOd news to' lfre requir~ to ha:ve· 8:name. Would _i~ not '.
accor'd~ bu(the Father who sent me
'all' cre'atloit~' Whoever "believes and Is .~gre~tff all;E:l:c~urch placed i"n front of its
comma'nded, me what to 'say ~nd
. baptlzedwlU,be'saved.·bl;lfwlioever.4oes ·~nfeetirigplace.· wer'€tChrlstians meet ·here.:.
. how. to
I~ ..,J : know' that -his
not believe will· be . condemned . :' (Mark Meeting the Jaws Of the la.nd ha.s ~i4ed in ','
. comm~itd 'Ieads to ·e~e"·nal life. So
16: 15-16) . his comma'ndnierit' was the the division of Christians.: Nlunes differ as
whatever I . say is just what the
authority of God gfven through Him to the
(Continued o'n page 15)' .' .
.June, 1979
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Towards Better Preaching (1) ...

.'
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t

....
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..

(These articles arise fromaclasstau~t' . ,Now, wltenwe are·,.talking about/better, .' .'(2) Wha.t,are we going to ,expect in
althe Training For Service Day·in Toronto ··,preachers, itis ebvieusthatwe sh()uld ask. regard to training? Ideally,' it shoUld ~. .'
on Aprll13, . Ut79 .. It:was' theught that the.. ourselves, "Betterinwbat"? .
. . broad, Biblic~l; and'practicaL Dces it ha've
information presented mighfbe ef interest. ." , , .Brethren ,', are "schizephrenic
.to' be' formal oris it acceptable if ga.ined .
to' a wider audience. Yeur responseweuld
. towardpreachers'~Tbereis a "leve- ·thr()ugh '-pri~~te~tudyand. endeavour? .
be welcomed.W.HO> .
.
., "
.hate" '. tension that .has nof been
.. ,Hew much .do diplomas '. and' degrees
My assignment wps"Visionfor Better ,,' r~solv~d .. In'. rebelling' ~gainst·a . ' .', . matter? Thelocal situation Play need to be
,.Preachers." :Great fWe 'all want better
' "Pastor", 'system . wmch is un.. . '.,considered carefully· here. .
'
scriptural,- .,preachers. oper~te in'
preachers! .Thebi'g question, is :·Whatis a .
"beUer;'preacher? I guess we all have'our
~','limbo". 'Brethren do~ 'not really':
(3) . Whatare,.we ,going to' expect in .
ideas, and maybe JehnGipsen put us in
un.derstand .what a preacher is and·
personality and abilities? Are we realistic .'
our place. when he wrote, "The drum giyes
what he is to' do~ A churchwith.500
in our expectations? 'What .abilities are.'
members ha~ ,500 different ,con" mostimportantinthiscase?W~~ee man','.
fortha loud'Doise because iris hollow, and·
the more empty~eaded one is, the more
. cepts·. . . consequently, thereisno ."
strong in person,alwork exchanged fer one.' ,
authoritatively he speaks about prea'ching
job description and basis, for just'
.' strong in the pulpit. Is this what .' ..
and wilatit ought to be." ,.
.
evaluation.. "
brethren· meant. " to do,
or'
Of course" the evangelist '" o.r pr~acher . .. .(Charles Hodge, Church Growth, 31.). they .' 'noW···' be unhappy' with' the,
has a'BibUcalwork,arid the Scriptures do
. 'speak~r ,because he; is not as. good at
tell us whafheO~ghtto be like and what he
'.. ,The Need for Prlo~ltles',
~ 'persenal wQrk as 'the .previous man? Are
ought.to do in erder. toUdo the work ef an
Ali of the things 1 have named' abOve as' 'we, willing torecognizetbeBiblical conevangelist" and 'fulfill his minlstry (II activities of pr~che~s may, have their . cept of "gifts" and ,acknowledge. that all
Timothy 4:5). We need togob~ckandhav~:,timeandplace; butar'e thereno'prlorlties? . ,~enhave their strengths and weaknesses ' .
a look' again at what God's Wo~dsays' When a church supports an evangelist-, is . ,'(1 Peter 4:10,11)? Will we be patient with a '
aboutthepreacher and his work, and this, there an understanding ef,what isneeded ·man'~ weaknesses in order to utilize 'his
'we pIal) t().d·o in"a hiter article~ . .
and wanted in that situation?
'giftS? Will wereeognize, that we must not
. -:' What Does Preacher,Do?"
. I 'know of one 'young preacher who·, ,squeeze every worker, into the same mold,
. There ,are some things that the church . worked very hard at his 'job. When there' but rather rejoice- 1n the . varied perneeds to decideabout,preachers.,'One of were no scheduled church activities, he
sQ'nalities and ,abilities among us? "As'
these is: ;'What kind of 'preacher do we . was to be feund out, doing' personal work,
Charles Spurgeon said in commenting cn
need? Please note that what is needed in a and with at leastsome success. As the time ' the criticism of preachers: "Dear me, if
certain situation may vary' greatly "fr,om :came'to leavethat congregation, he asked.. all God's creatures \vere judged in this
what many in the church want.! Few men . . for an evaluation 6f his work. Th~ response. way, .we'should wring. the dove's· neck for
can satisfy a variety of needs and none will was'that 'hehad not visited enough in tbe being too 'tame, shoof the robin for eating
satisfy all th~ "want~". '. .., .: ,
homes of brethren ;irideed, tha.t he should spiders,' kill the cows for swinging tbeir .
Any experienced' pr;eachercan tell you have spent evening in each home during
tails, and the hens' for not· giving milk."
that what a good preacher'lsexpected to' the course .of a year: He responded by .
do is not
simple as may first appear! showing that if he' ~ad, carried out·that .. (4) Whatshould we look 'for in·,the way of .
Many of us can testify that wehave'had to suggestion,' that ev~ry evening not already
experieilce?It is obviOUS what we do look
be . (ind~, have beenelq>ected to be, in . scheduled WoUId have ~,en spent in church
for! Just read the ads: "Prefer a married
some cases) vir'tually all of the following: . homes and no evenings would have been"' .. man, mature .and willing to do personal
(1) Public speaker, . (2) . Teacher, (3)· available for personal-work! What ,~ere to
work''',' "Experienced in ·local·work' and
.Scholar, one who knows the werd and "has· ' be the prierities? Where the' expectations , able to stiniulatea total church ministry';',
the answers", (4) Personal worker, (5), realistic? ,When you support 8' full·tim~ _ "Must,. be ~ature and a good personal
Visiter ,of the sick, ~eg1igent and faithful, worker ,what do you'" expect? Is it· worker", 'fPreferably 45 or older' with at
(6) Organizer, (7) Promoter, (8)Bi~le, -reasonable and clear to all ~nvolved?,
least 15 years experience", "Must be 30-40
class director, (9)' Advertiser-public
.
years. old and experienced' in ..full-time '.
rela,tions, man, (10' Editor-publisherWhat Will We Expect?prea~hing". Where isth~re room for th~
author, ' '(11) Recreation director- . When a church set~ out to obtain . and' young "and . inexperi~nced? Who will ~
entertainer ..host-master of ceremonies" support it worker, there must be some idea patient while experience is 'gained'.and
(12) Trainer~eveloper of talent, (13) Fun,d of ,what is going to be expected in certain, ,personal g'rowth,occurs? If even churches
raiser,-. (14)· Office ri1anager.;secret.ary~' areas, as far'Jls'the quali~ications, of the . With elderE will 'not take on an inex-'
record kee~r-receptionist;-'<15rGrowth workerare"concerned! What is Ideal? . perienced man :andh,elp him ,develop"," "
producer, '(16) Goimsellor:ofthe troubled, " Wh~t is rea80~able?.wne~eis hetogo fot I1is 'experience? When ..'
pre-married, andmarrieds/:~17)"Plann.er,', .-', ,:, :'~'.' ~~::'::,.,..,
wijl we le,arn',to;loo~ fO,r"'wtential,. then .(is) Kiiowledgeab1.elea.~~'r--~l"~~Aerals. and.': ,,(1) 'Wlj'at,:'ar~"1~we~igbing 'to ,expect' in'
spend'some time,,'money and,paUenc'e,in, .
we~dings, " (19)' .- ·Janit,Q~~m'~~hanic;"':sp~rituality an<i dedic~tion?Th~Biblesets" ", helping· dev~lop 'that pOtential? Jf,tijis is'; .
mamten~nce m~n, (20) "raxlt~,:di'lver-bus the standards here, ,and there must not be" .not.the ch~ch's'job~ then whose respon- ',' .
driver,' (21) Outstanding exal!lp1e.,(22) compromise on this. These will b~detai1ed'si~i1ity Is-it? .
'..
. , .'
,Song leader, (23) "Tent·. maker'" '(? ) ·
in. a la ter article,. ' . '
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J~C~~ailey~ 'now'75 years ()Id a.nd' home~riefly from ~is \-'fork ir:t ' ' and ~t:l ~diJor;'o't:heGosperHerald; CharlesG. McPhee, now well'
India, . spoke at a recent chapel service c;Jt Great' Lakes Christian'
College. With him ate Roy' D~ Merritt, dean of "Bible at Great Lakes

into' his eighli~s but still preaching the Gospel, and ,Geoffr'ey Ellis,
GL~C president~,.(Photo by, Davi~ MacKenzie),
"

..··Make Your CallingandElectio~Sure·
.e.
,

.'

,'
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'

me
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,

,by~J

B~_ley

,

' '

,Weyburn, S~8k.

'There are two things 'that reminded
glory and virtue II Peter 1:3).'
, , ' '''knowledge'' 'is used 5 tfnt~s. So
of this Scripture. ,First, I have just at-'·' When a man seeks election to a human kriowledge must be first; we' are elected,
tended,the lectures,hipat ,Carman,governmen.t,hetellsPeo·ph!what~ewi11d~' and then We tnus.t make our calling and
Manitoba, and this statement was used as for them if he is elected~ God tells us what election sure. (II Peter 1: 10). Jeremiah' ,
their .theme., Yesterday ,I attended a' He will do for us when we are elected and .if told us: "0 Jeho'vah, I kno,w that the way
political rally for a sho~t time. "
, we do not dis qu'a lify our position of· trust: ' of man is Dot in himself; it is not in man
There ',are three ,men' running' in this ,UWher~by he hath grant~d untQ us' hiS' that walketh 'to direct his ,steps"
<;!onstituency. lam- told it is going to be a, preciollsand exceeding great, promise~' '(Jeremiah 10:23). What is faith? Welearn
close race." All three, candidates are that through' these' ye may, beco,me par~ what it, is by' Divine knowledge. ,What is :
working hard. to make their' el~ction sUre, takers 'of, the 'divine nature, baving Virtue?" We' learn what, it is by divine'
but two of them will not succeed. However, " escaped from the corruption that' is in the' ,knowledge., Too many people decide what :
in the election that Peter talks about in 2 world by lust" (2 Peter 1 :4). So if the great is Virtuous by the whims ofmodetn society ,
Peter 1:10, all can be elected and ali can promises of qod .are' to be ours, y,remust rather than by the Word of God.
retain their seat for timean~ for eternity. escape from the corruption that'.is the
Knowledge leads us to self control.' By God, by, Jesus Christ, is running' the' world that comes by'lust.
the grace of God ~e can escape .the,
,election and' if we follow,'instructions we ,- God now tells' us how we are to' escape corruptions that are in the' world_ by Iu'st.
can not fail.. ,'"
,
,",
the' corrupUon,of,the"world.- 'We are to add· ,:We no 'longer' are not and cold. For we add
,No 9ne' deserves to be elected. ,This ,to 'our faith virtue. Without faith it is im- ,to self, control, patience. 'The margirial
election'makes us a 'child of God for time' ,possible'to please Go4(Hebrews 11:6). rendering'says '.'steadfastness". The
and for ,eternity. All h~ve, sinned and fall ' ,However, 'the devils believe' and, tremble promise of God is to Him that overcometh
short of the glory of God .(Romans 3:23). -(James 2:19). Faith to be effectiVe, must, (Revelation '2:10)."
,
, Salvation is by grace '(Titus -2:11). Grace add virtue.tt ,must enable -us ,to escape, We are no longer tossed to and fro by
bring-s us tci the, knowledge of the God and ' ,from the corruption th~t .is,iJ.1 the worl<\ by , even' Wind of doctrine. We are rio longer
of Jesus our Lord'(IlPeter 1:2). His divine, lust. Faith in order' to be "effective must 'lured by the'lusts of the flesh for'now:we:
", power hathgrant~ unto u~all things that ", cleanse the 'heart' (Acts"J5:9t F~ith to be are' able 'to add 'to 'our steadfastness"
pertam untQ)if~fand godliness (s~ it is ,of effective must cause us t9 . overcome the', godliness.' Knowle,dge has led' us "to the
grace, for we havertotearned it., We h~ve', world'(I" John' ,5:4). If_we'ar~ ,living 'an', place that-we think like God; and the'n ,':He
not found it by. our hum~n wi~d()ni ,b,ut Gpd ungodly 'life~ then our faith is not fune-' ,act like GOd. The world will not understand" ,',
,hath grant~, 'it u-rtto us.). How,,'~oes, he,' : tioning properly. Our el~tion is not sUre. '. our acti,ons but'God does.
',' "
grant, the,se" things?, (throug~, the" To ,our 'virtue we are to'a~d knowledge. - ' We are ~aWing closer to,the point' at
knowl~~g~ of him who ~alled us by his own" In connection, With this lesson, the word
~. ,'(C.ontlnued "Oil page 16)
June', '1979
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.' . '. by WaUerN. Hart
',Bramalea, Ont .. '
QuesUon:""Howdoes onebecom~ a or "remedy for the defilement ofour sins", pr,essed itlwell, saying th~rthepersoi1:who~:'
Christian?" : .
. . . . , -, in other, words, Jesus is the answer ,to' truly· beli~ves c,'credits·whatGod .has
A Christian 18 one" associated with man's 'sinprob.le,m! J~us, the Son ofGod spoken. concerning Christ,his sacrifice, ,
Christ; so thafusuaUy by this question]tis,the-EternalOne,the'Creator, gave ,1JP.tpetheend\forwhich it was offered,ancithe
meant howdoes.one receive forgiveness of .·:gIoryo( 'heaven,"to become' truly' ~an; .to: : way iri.which,it is.to b.e applied to ~ec'ome
s~s in Jesus, and'~Qnie:)nt():a' right,' live a sinless life, tha(ori·the ·cross,·He effectual.'~'Theone Who ,receives the
relation~hip with' God? . There' ISrio'more'might . offer" Hil1lself·., as. the' . suffIcient· 'beriefit ()f Christ's death and. life is the one· .
important questlon,ln·all,of llfe!And·sblc~·.·sacrifice forotir sin. What God did in Jesus' . . ,who reallzeshis- or. he.r 'own helplessness " .
it Is God whomustforg,lve. and· ~e'wlth \v'e'Qidnot.meritor. deserve; ,indeed, many and so casts all hopes on Jesus as Lord alld .
whom we de8ire,to·~ein~. rightr~laU~ri~' . of us:,~~notevendesire it ora,sk (or it.' : Saviour. Saving faith is that whtchleadsto.
ship, we 'should ,'make, sure that the 'answerBut"'God~comm,erideth his" own. lov,e ·.obedIence .. ' 'If· you love me;ye will keep'
comes ,from , His Word! ,
.
'...
,toward us, ill' that, .while we . were' yet .. mYcommalidmerits"(John i4:15)~' J~sus
Theprobleln Is ourslni, We have cut , sinners~ Christdied for us't(Romans5:8). is the author of eternal salvation ~'unto all
ourselves off fro~: Godin,disQbedienc~... . Will not 811be saved, then? No. Fromthe .: them'that-obey-him" (HebrewS 5':9)~
"Your iniq\litie,s'have separated:bet~eeep ·.· ..~ginping God 'has resj>ectedman'sfree" ,(2) Saving faith includes repentance and '.
you and' your God". (Isaiah. 59: 2) . ,"All. will, and He still does. Christ died' fQrall (I. '. baptism. rhepeople in Jerusalem, in Acts
have sinned; and·fallsho~t.of the glory of . Tiniothy"2:6), tasting 0.1 death for every chapte~ two,accepted'Peter~spro~fJhat : .
God" (Romans 3:~).We are 'all "ll:il der ,man (Hebrews 2:9). The 'opportunity fOf' Jesus ,was "bOth Lord- andChrist'~' and'
sin". (Romans, ~:9).In'our capacity',to' salvation Is there for eyery person, but asked what- they should do. 'Peterreplied:
know an.dto choose, we. have ofte~ chose~,', -every person Is free,' to accept or reject It .. ' "'Repent ye,.and be baptized every one of .
wro~~l~, f~ili~ to bethe,Fplewe s~o~d' How does one gQ, about accepting? .··..·you in, the name of J~susChrist- ~nto the
~, mls~lng '. t~emar~. The result IS
(1) Faith in Jesus Is th.e key elem~ntln. r~mission, of .your sins;' and ye shall
rIghtly separahon'fr~Il1:·. the, holy: God, our acceptance -of God 's~ Salvation. receive the gift of ,the Holy. Spirit" (Acts·
spirituarde~th~·, "The wages 'of . sin .is. Salvat~on is conditioned on faith:,' "that :.2:28).,Repentance t:nean~ totqrn from-sin ..
death" (Rol11ans6:23). , . . ' .
. . whosoever believeth on him' should not .in heart and mind- to'n1ake a. decision
But God is mo~e than holiness. He is also '. perish, but have eternal life'" ,(John 3: 16). '. and a' commitment to God. God.ca'n't' and ..... '
love. He cares. He wants toh~lp._He seeks . Now, please understand, that this saving· won't. save from sirt 'we' won't ·Ieave!·
our welfare .. "In this the love of God was·' faith is not just an intellectual acceptance . Bap'tlsDl is Immersion in water: in whic'h
rt?ade~anife~t among:, us, that. God sent
of the facts about Jesus' life,' death and one comes into .unionwith Jesus, joining·
his only Son In~o ,the wo~ld, so that we re~urrection.Jt.includ~s that, but." must go . Him in His death, burialand'.resurrection.
might live through him.·ln this is love, nof' fa'r ~yondsu~h '. (after all,.in Jesus' See Romans 6:1-11.' Baptism _i~ . "into
that we loved God b~tthat he loved ~s and,' lifetim~ even the demons acknowledged1 Christ',' t~. "put him· on" as -~rd '. and ..
Saviour (Galatians 3:27). It ~s an· act of
sent his Son t(). be the expiation for our ',Him' and His Power~ Mark 1: 24). . .'..
sin~" (I John' 4:9, 10). That word . "ex- " " Saving faith is "to place confidence in, to faith ln~~'Jesus, and so cannot properly'.
piation" means "satisfactory ~in offering" trust, to rely uPon." Adam Clarke ex- come beJore:, faith is Jormed' (as in infant.
L
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,'coming after salvation, .for , it is.ecfor·
Urged."
remission of sins" 'and"cinto Christ" and .'
,
,
.·the Bn)l~ teaches that ~n\' baptism our'sins..
The Creation Science Association of the" . statement The Alberta . School Trustees . ~re "washed'~way" 'as we calIon Him for
Province of Saskatchewan l)as officially ,AssOciation also' adopted a . resolution. 'salvation through. obedience (Acts 22:16).
organized due to th,e unusual public in- calling forequaltr~t'menlofcreationand
(3) The Bible ,says that one becomes a
terest for. the inclusion of· scientific' evolution ih the classroom.
Christian through that faith in Jesus which
creationi'n the public school curricula.
.' Public interest, 'in this> controversy in lea,ds,to reperttance and baptism. But that
Creationist meetings were conducted 1n "Saskatchewan has already influericed the is only the beginning. Salvation is not. just
Febniaryat five Saskatchewan c~,nterS' Saskatchewan' 'School
Trus'tees. from . so methi l1g, ,it is, also t~ward
with a combined attendance of. 3,600. . Association" to .adopt. the following 'something -. anew life! TheChristiari 'i~'
Almost 2,090 signed form lette'rs addressed' resol~tion:" "Be . it resolved. that' the ' "created in Christ' Jesus for good works"
to '. the Saskatchewan Minister of Saskatchewan . School I Trustees (Ephesians 2:10) .. The 'Christian js' "born
Education, .~he 'Honourable Ne4 Association encourage its member boards again" and should face life with an~w
Shillington., .
. . .,
.'
to provide' in' the curriculum where the' outlook,-desiring to glorify God in' ~very
The state~ purpose of the C.S.A.S. is to origin'of life is' involved, equalop- :.facet of llfe."For instance the grace of
collect, organize ,and disfribute in~' portunities for st~dy by students of both·!God has appeared for' the salvation of al.! .
formation' on creation; develop a, better ,theories of origin' ~ c'reation and.men, training us to renounc~ i~eligionand
public und,erstandiilg of creation, prepare,evolution."
, w o r l d l y . passions, .and·' to, Uve sober,
resource material on' scientific creation' . According to 'Nell Unruh, pre~identJ the.: up~ight,. and. 'go~y H~es ' hl this world,
for use -in' public schools;' and to' promote .'C.S.A.S. is calling on concer·l)ed. citize'ns in .' .~waiting Otll' ,bless~ hope, the appea~ing
inclusion of scientific crealfon in the school'· .Sa~katchewqan .to write' the. Ministerof,~,,~t· ~he- glory, of our,great .'God ana Savior .
· ul"8.,.'..
Education, . ·1.'he .Ho.n.ou,r~bl,
e, Ned'.' . Jes. . us-Chris.t, Who ',gave himself;fo,r us fto '.
currlc
....,
. . '
In 1973 an, Alberta' organiz'iltion,· rhe - ,Shillington, 315 Legi~la'tiv~e. 'BUild~n'g, redeemils.(rQin·. all ~niquity an.dto Pllri y
Committee for True E~ucation', which h~d, : :.Regina~ Sa~k. ,encouraging'-'him to ':m'ake '. fQr'. hlmselfa:peQple' 'of his, own who, ate'
similar objeCtives~' collected over, 15;000 available to students the ,overwnelming ze'alous for, good deeds" (Titus "2:11-14) ~
petitions. The Minister· QfEducation then "scientific, evidences - that~upport· the ,No~, are- you Ii Chri~tlari~ accordl~g to
came forward with a' favorable policy creation' account.
. the Bible?
Gospel Herald
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~salins 144,·verse15~ says, ':'Blessedarethen, the _reSults . 'may· pedisa'strous .. God. ::paul, as he walked.about the city of •
thepeople.ofwltomthi~is t~e:Blesse,d . S~icide, broken. rela.tion~hip'~"mentalAtltens, saw a large number ofjdolsand ._ ..
are'the people whose God is the ~rd." ,breakdown a·nd failure t()- function in an - altars builtto these idols. As he spoke to .
Irideed, happy are they, or blessed· are ~cceptable ,way in' 'society .,often result . Ute individuals who gathered t~ hear him..
t~ey, whose God is Jehoval): . when one's godsJail him.',.
. . in the Aroopagus, he said to them that he.
Who, or"w~~t~ is your god?":
.
Allof these "god figures" fall shor·t of' saw, they were veryreligi6us~'But as he

'.. ~oughout,·· the. world today:· people ·man'sneed fora-god .who can ~ loved, had gone· about tbe,city hellad seen an
w~~hipatthe feet of many gods., Some of respected,w,orshipped "~l1d served·· with. altar with the inscription "To the tinknown_
'these ~re made ofiron or wood or clay or ,complete, dedication of the "individuaL'God'\'Paul said that, this god whom they
stone. We remember the words of Isaiah 'iri 'These gods fall short because they 'cannot ',worshipped ,iti ignorance he would tell'
.'"
Is~iahl· 44:6-23, where he talks about the· guarantee the individual that: whatev~r <them' about,and weIiton:to tell them about .
individuals who worship. idols. In 'this -happen~ .will be worke.dout for the, in-· • God who created the .world and everythil)g .
passage, he· talks,·', ab:out .people making diyidual's gooQ'~ ',' ".. ' ;. ' in it Paul sawa respon~ibility to share the .
, ·th.~ir own gods "ouf-of iron or;some other" ,·Romans 8 :,28· as~ures th~ believer·,that good news~of the gds~lof Jesus andof,God
" ma!erial,., In.-·particular, ·inverses, 14 all tQingsytill work9ut fo~gocxt for them. tQ all the world."..
.' . . , . ' : . " .
thrOJ.lglt,19, he talks about.a.n individual. who love the LOrd. No,god could pOssibly'· '. May I suggest to you w@ are young that
whoc,utsdown a tree and withthatwo~ he make this 'kind 'of ,promise. Our gods·, if you' :consider using· 'y~utcareer as, an·
takes a ,portion ofit and builds ,a fire over· they may bet~ose'small,"gods",will fa~l . opportunity t~teach "men and ·women .
which he cookS his food and warms him-,' usjustas the 450 prophets of Baal had their about God? In lookirig at the rellQrts from .
self. Isaiah suggests that these individuals ·god, faH them' in' the contest on Mount'· the liet'd,we are impressed with thewprk .
. know nothing, that the,y understarid Ca~mel.
,
. : '.' ... . . ., ',. thalis being done, I)otonly by. our brot~ers:'
nothing, that their eyes are so clouded or 'There are many examples of God's care in Christ who may be filling thep-ulpits, but·
so plasteredov-erthaftheycannot see, and, for His people in the scriptur~, arid these also "~oUr sisters. in Christ who are very
their minds are closed so that· theycanno~ . encourage us to trust in· Him .. Hjswat~h . much . involved . in' . the . ' teaching·
understand. Not 'one of th~mstops to think, care overJ:oseph as 'he was 'sold into· programmes in foreign . nations. We are.:
about how useless agod is thafthey would ·slavery,is a good example.'Another .is His .~pre&sed by their willingness to sacriffce .
fashion for· themselves out of a stick of care of the children of Israel throughout . to be there and tlteirwillingness to wQrk
wood.,
.. .
'
.....
.. their wilderness .wanderings 'even thol:lgh . under often. di(ficult circumstances to
-Some worship at the fee,t of,a 'god made they many _times'.·. rejected Him, and share the love Qf .God ·with all men. Not'
of the solar system, the sun or the moon or . brought His, anger upon them. Not only only in the foreign fields but even in
the stars. These g'ods, created by God, are their time in the wilderness,'bu1-even'their' ., Canada we see-the w9rk of our 'sisters in'
often used as symbols for people to be able· days .after they settled·. in. the la·nd·· o.f Christ. IIi the' Meaford, ~ongregation we ,
'to relate to a higher ~ing. The ~ound of Canaan were filled with times Uiat showed . have seen growth-both .in the addition of , .
this god (thunder). or ~he light of this god 'the love and care'ofGod even in 'spite of :' souls to tne body of Christ and the bQilding "
(lightning) or th~ feel ~f this god (wind or . their· often leaving Him and fail~ng Him. " of our Sunday SChool programme through
the rain) ,gove~n a man's response tothis. His care of Dariielin the lions' den'and His . the efforts, being put 'forth not only by the
'god.
feels himself to beat the mercy of watch-care over Shadracn,' Meshach,and meil but by, the women as well.
this god who may .wreak ,vengeance upon Abednego again express the, love and care
There .' is a" place, for you to· use . your,
him for any little failure to appease hi~. : of Jehovah. These are but a few examples talents, be you,'male ()r female,.· in the
This vengeance will be seen in crop failure' 'that could be noted. . .
.cause of Jesus' Christ. Whether it be·to go
because of the lack o( rain and the burn~ngThe greatest 'exainple' of God's love and . to some foreign fieJd and there labor side .
. heat of the SUD, or. it m~y be seen in the .concern is seen ii1 the sending of" His son, by side' with others wh'o are teaching
, destruction of ~s-possessions by flood, Jesus, to live and tO,die f91- us. One·of our .' Christ~'orworking'side by·side, with the .
fire, or ,perhaps, even the death ,of his:most familiar passages of sGriptures says" folks in your own local congregation, th~re
family or livestock~He lives' in co"ntinual .' "For' GQd .so loved the world that He·gave is certainly opportunity .to' do God's, will.
fear of what his god wilrdo. 'to him if hems only; begotten Son", that whosoever
Whatgod do.you worship, and wh~tg~}(r
.fails,' even in 'some small way, to properly believeth in' Him, showd nQt perish, .but are you sharing with t~ose around you? Is
·appeasethe anger of hisgo~·. . .'. .. - . have everlasting ~ife.'" Herein Johnex~ it some god that'~ be~n ~ade by ha,nds ,or
.Othersworshipiatth,e altar of a. fIe,shly presses the love of God. 'fhis love is seen in ' , some fles:hly. god,. or IS It. Je~ovah? Have
:" god. Tltisgodmay J~ ~sh6wbOsiness .~esus' willin.gness t.o co~~and in Qod's, you made ~irn yo~ God? Are you Jlelping ,
,~rsonality "Q~ a ~~r~ ~~r~, Of. a, t~~ch~r '-' . c~re for, us In~,ending., ~II? 't~at _thropgh oth,e~s, t~, make,~pt .their .qod3 ".. .
or sbmeother. p'rofesslo~al.·l?er~or.,:of:~~~,'~ffisc bloodw~ IJught haye)lfe 'eve)'las~I~~.. .. ,M"a¥:~od:~lessieacl1,oneJ~f.Y9Y .a,s ~ou
,':-'
. acquaintBnce, 'Maybe 'this ,god ;~lll b~,a,:,.'?<:illdc~~tI;li~Y does'l~ve:an~ car'eJor·Hls .see~'todo H'S,,\Vl~l, that you ~l1ght ~nJoy ..
mem,ber of the family or s,ople.person Who . people~and'offers to~each ·~ne,the··hope oJ" for~ver the"pla~e, that J,esus. h~s g~l,l~ t.o ' .
is ',knoWn and, i~olized., If these. "gods'~· life everlasting.· .. . ':. . ... ,_. . ," ·:,.preparefor those who love Him ·a~d'serye· .
should fail to live "uP 'to his or her ideal, ~'We·need to teach m'en everywhere about Him ,here below ..
.
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. . Four~haveJ)eenbaptized thispastmonth ,:from GreatLakes.will be working with the' .
.' .in·St. CatharineS: Steve McCauley, Joanne . church in 'a special evangeUzation
NEWS EAST',:.'
. Stewart,Mrs.Clllire'Abbs, whose childre~·:program.· .
..
..
. have,beeI1.attenPing Bible classes for some' " Bramales. O,lit.- -Another re(!ord high' .....
.' time, and Mrs. Ruby Walters, wife of Bro .. 'attendance was.set for the Bible. sGh()ol on: .. ·· .
'Jim Walters. Fromreports'w~ t:eceive,the . April 1 when'l60were' present,.26above". "
work o{·the St. Catharines churchcoil~ the'· previous '.. 'reGord'·-' high. "The
. ,tinues to progress in every \Vay~. .' congregationis',r.apidly completing plans ,
. Brantfo'rd, Onto -Bro. Peter' Longden.' for the beginning.' of. their Bible Call'
.' . will graduate'from the'Scho.ol of, Bible and,' outreach. The special contribution taken in, .
.' . Missions at Great L~kes in Jun~, and he: preparation for the ,start of th~program' '.'
.
and his: wife, Jane' (formerly Jane Horn~' amounted to $l,773;"With- another. $400 '.
-.castle of.Ham'ilton)willmovetoBrantford,·promised.This· ,was, in' ·~ddition to" the· .' .
~ begin full-timework with, the church'9if reg~arSuriday contribution.·... ...." .. ,
North ,Park Street.. He,oasbeenworking', ."'.. Niagara Falls; NY ~ Al Hartwigsenand .
, , .. ' . . . ..... . . ..'. ....
. ~th them'~pn apart-titrie, basis this year "WUlard Schnell of this congregation, along·.
We appreciate. very much the letf~r:s.~nd, while studying in, B~anis\111e. , .... .'
. with Rod ~rantham of the North Buffalo,
news r~ports.we have be~n receIYlng~ . Real progress is beingmade.lnBrant- church and :srock Hartwigsen of Lockpo~t,
.'
Some excellent. pictura.'; ar~'also~gin- . -ford. Attendance is 'up, the Bib~e schQolis '. plan- to. participate in a Campaign. for' ,.
ning to co~e our. way. This colum~, is a ~..'growing, and mernbers are engaged in an Christ' in. Marietta-Belpre, Ohio~ . '
.
goodway·. to.share'newsfr0m. '. ,youractive'BiblecQrrespondenc~ai1c:l visitation ··A group'of young men from,'GreatLakes
congregat~onwith friends in.Christacr?Ss. program.· .The congregation has, a fine·' Chri~tian. College 'conducted the worship
the country,andfrom reports we, receIve' group of young men who', along with the services aftheLaSall~ church in Niagarafrom re,aders, they do enjoy readipg about 'oldermen of the, church,' are veryen-~ FaUson arecent Sunday. Faculty member
it. So continue your. go~defforts.,We ap~ '. thusiasUc .for the Lord's work." We expect ' "Charles' Gibbs .' preached ; and. th~ee
preciate them,.
,
""
. to hear ofcontin~ed growth in this' city students assi~ted in other activities.
Newmarket, .Ont. --- Som~ 800pe~ons· 'after a period of discoUragement. " .'. Danny. Meyers led· the' ,singi~g; Richard' .
were present for the all-dayTrainingfor' ", . Ajax,'Ont -Five more!l~ve been added .·Jaques . read 'the scripture. lesson,. and
Service progr~m .~eld on 'April . 13 in to the church through ooodiellce to the' Darryl Culley presided at the Lord's
Burnhamthor~ Collegiate,.-Toronto,and . Lord's 'commands since the last. report .. Table. .
"
.
sponsored . this. y~ar ,by, 'the 'Newmarket Kevin Draper,' Keith '. 'Nevers, , Dianne. . Meaford,: (lnt. -. This congrega~ion also
church;. assisted by other Tor,o.nto-area '. Lakin, BobG~lbraith, and Karen Benoit enjoyed the. presence' ofa groupof-YQung . .
churches., This was t11elargest crowd yet, '. were a11. baptized into' Christ A buslo~d 'people.fr6m, Great, Lakes on .a recent
an~ theypart~cipated' in . an ,excellent , fro~ . this 'congregation . attend~d . 'the' Sunday. Accompanied by Dean of Students,
program. TheNewm,ark~t ladies also eV!lngelism workshop at Tulsa, Okla., and Jim Adams, the young men who par~·
report an :excellents ttend~nce 'and 'while ~ere,. 15 rededicated themselves ,to ,ticipated .were . Jim .MacKenzie" '.who
program at their annual Ladies' Day the Lord and his church.,
',.
. preached; . Paul . Piper' . directed
program....
,
., .
..
.' Ice Lake, . Ont., ,~.~linday . afternoon _ congregational singing ; Roger Perry r.ead
Port Colborne. ,Onto - Bruce Merritt devotionals have 'begun at the. (Zore Bay . the scrip~ure lesson, . and.Rober.t Gieg.
~ites of the progress ,and growth of the . Nursing Home where several. aged 'directed'worship'around the Lord's Table.
church here. Within the year four' have·.. inembersof the Ice 'Lakecongregat,ion are "Buffalo, NY ~ We note signs of progress
been baptized: Daryl Beaulieu, FortErie; ~living. Some, 6 to 8 are iQ attendance e~ch and' growth in this' fine congregation. 'A
Connie Haymes' and Dennis Mart~l,·. Port ,Lord's Day for a brief ,worship period a~d rec'entbulletin re~rte(f 107 in,Bible school
Colborne,and LiruiaThorne, Wella.nd,. . . to parta~,e of the Lord's Supper. .. . the previous Sunday with 111'pre~ent for
·Severalin the congreg~tion areinvolyed
An active' young people's,group meets the morning worship service.
in the World "Bible Study' CO,rrespondence '~ch Friday evening for special programs, .
' .
Courses .. The ,.' response 'has been with some 16~18 in regular aUendance •.. A ' Toronto, Onto - Bayview church - T~~s ',.
gratifying .. On April 22, a group of students, ladies,'. Bible class has begun each Thur- . congreglation will 'help Allen Jacobs of .
from Great Lakes 'Chri&tia~ College']oined . sday morning J ' and ten ~rsons from the . Burnaby, BC., with his projec~ed return to
local church members in a door-knocking, community are enrolled. in a, Bible the mission field in Pakistan. They are'
campaign with the hope of· increasin·g· . corresponde~ce cO\lI'se. Ten young people also helping to'support Owen'Whittington, ..
Bible school enrolhnent. ' ,.
from Ice Lake attended the Youth Rally'at a student at Harding .College, as he works
Sister Nancy Merritt will be' returning·· Great Lakes "Christian CoUege the last . this summer with the' Bramalea church, .
home for a six-months period be~inning in' weekend in April.
, '.
' and. gave' ·,help' to Lawrence and Lily ,
July, and then'plans to return for another... ,SauItSte. Marle,Ont. -'. Pinehill 'Whitfield as they 'left May 6 to work in·
' ,
two-year period to work with Larry"and .church: Two, have been. restored to the Zambia.
Lois. Voyles in the MountH~g~n area, fellowship of the Pinehill church' as 'a. Beamsville. Onto ~ PaulBro~dus, son of
Papua New Guinea. aer brother, Jim, . result of personal study, and'threenew Bro. and 'Sis. Ed Broadus,' has retur~ed
continues his studi~s at Harding College in 'classes have; begun in th~ church's -'from .two year's work in Zambia. H:e .will
preparation' for his return' to the New educational program. Charles Whitfield i~ .' continue his studies in California in the
Guinea 'work iii the near future..
.
. teaching' a class on "ChUrch. Discipline", '. fall. Mark, Broadus will' work with ,his
St. C~tharlnes.· Ont:' ~'The .BibleC,all, Marilla King. and Roseann Ekman have parents this ~ summer, ' in·, the; ur,ban
program has begun in an excellent way, begun a"study of the "FascinatingGirl",·' evangelism "program, at the Strathmore.
and hun~~,o~'.people'are~Jng helped". and, Bo~ ,Ekn:i an ~s direCting" a 'study .of ·chUrch·i,n~Toronto .. Mark,(a~~ .~e,.will be" '
and arelearrung, of New Testament "The' Christian Home".' A record con-' embarrassed bec~use we put thlS In) was
ChristianitY,·'Jhrough con~act with oth~ . tribution was reCeived on March 18: $954. . valedictorian of. his grad~ating class at
program.:N~*t 'mon.th~ theLo~d willi~g, . The'congr,egation's weekly budg'et.is $5~: . York· Colleg~, N~bras~a, ,and ~as, a~so .
the Gospel Herald 'plan~ a specIal feature
Ea'stside churCh:. ,The congregation is . named ~'Mr. York College". He wIll enroll
on the Bible Call work beil!g done here and working" hafd ,in' preparation .for the 'for further studies this fall' at Abilene. '.
in other congregations in .Canada. .
summer,' when . s, group'. of young people 'qIristian, University ..
.~.
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and Susan Hildebrandt,who had';moved toFa.Y Beamish,' of this,'congrega~ion, is
'. Manitoba from New Z~aland. Dale.is ,from
rri;:tking ·plans togo to Jap~n on acom-,
,"
Grunthal, Manitoba, and he went to NeW·'·binatio'n missionarY"exchange s~udent
, . zealand where he . was~, converted, after .. ' program for a three month period. She is .
'" meeting Susan. She is from New Zealand"
trying to raise support for this' effort. ",' "
· but' had, been converted tn TexaswhUe 'Thanks. to my .friend, HorllceHudsoo,
.. s41ying . \yUh. Christians~'Thus , ,a ·.,North . , who c~ntinues to .sen.d me . the bulletins
" American had to go to .New. Zealand to ,be "•..... from· the' Northwest· Church· of 'Christ in ."
~'
. conve.rted :arid a,New Zealander h~d to go . SEA.TT1;E', WASH,INGTON. In:' ,their
bulletin, ,i~ was'announced 'lhat . the,
.' to 'North America~ ..T~eir home in' New
.'
.
BELLEVUE, " WASHINGTO,N, .
; zealand was in Dunedin.- .
• .-A ,gospelmeethlg,wasslated>in, \\7in-: c()ngregationhasstartedlheBIBLECALL,'
'" . nipeg, ,May 7-13, with Lionel Johnson as the
PROGRAM. FOR. qUTREACH. 'At, Norspeaker. Also a youth fellowshipweekelld
thwest; foUr' new· brothers and sisters in"
· was to be held May4~6;Brent,: Olson,o£. the Lord were a~ded : Margle Roby, Erin .
By'.' .
· A.C~ U.,·, ,wiil..be .' working "with ',' the '~"Osb<>rne,. 'a,nd ,'·Jeff· and . Steye~atrick.;
·.congregation through the summer months', . Northwest also has a' neat idea, ina, tap~ ..
. EdBrYant.
..
'and' a booth \vHlbemann'ed at Red River ministry. Serrriollsand'iessonson tap~ ~re
, (EdUo.r'snote:We have nluch. "News':" .Exhibition '(over 300,000· annual,'at- .'. available to the members there, in case
West .. this montli:,two'month!i' worth.' tendaiice)~TheBIBLE CALL prograrnOis,' . they.missed a'service, or if they simply
Again, Ed's copy did 'not arrive in.time for'. .'under serious 'consideration as. amea~s of want to hear,it"again. Included .aretapes" .
the May i~suethotighhe' had mailed it .10 ' local outreach. A survey wasconducte~ to, . oil many subjects. A new sister in Christ,'
days before. We' 'include",It all; because '" .' 'asc;erfain' what.manp6werwould' be' . Terri, Ulrich;: ,was ' baptlzed.>'. for . the
though' some ,of It' .s •. "old" 10 western . available for Bible Call phones and fol~ow- remission of sins ..,' Horace Hudson is'
readers, it is. newtoeast~rn readers, ,and up."
."
'celebrating the arrival of., his . 6th
hey 'enjoy 'it. too. Just',to' emphasize the
A Ladies, Retreat was held at, the . great grandchild, with the arrival ,'of
roblems we' sometimes have with the
BURNABY, B.C.,' building April 6 and .7.;' 'JepluferLynn Peterson. 00 Feb. 7.
mail, and' to explalnwhyw~ask" your ,wUhDelmaBrazleasspecial speake(fQr .. '. Northwest also announced that ,over at
contintiedpatience, thIs past week (around
the ladies. In· the BurnabYJ3anner was a' '. MQ UN TLAK'E' TERRACE.,'.. , ,
May 10),'&. handful of Gospel.Heralds were' "lett~r 'from:BessiePhyPers, in' New 'WASHINGTON; the church held.a seminar'
dellveredin Beamsville (one just across' ""Guinea, which announced h~r marriage to," on bringing up children, . using' a.Bible .
ihe street 'from the, post o.ffice,wherethey· .James. C!McGeachy of Australia . They, approach,' on Feb. 24, and 'Mar. 3., Susan
weremailed).datedSeptember.octo.. er~.werewedinthe Botanical Gardens in Lae,· McDaniel 'and Glen Ransom were baptized
and November, 1977. So; on that basis; all . March 24. The Banner also announced that . into Christ. Ale~,:Lynnand·TonyMuller .'
.our "News West" is new!)
the capella chorus from Western Christian areJiere for 8 weeks, so T'onyca~: go to th~
~illy Leu~gand ~ain, Wong, St~dent.s' at ,College wouidsing in the North Delta High .Fred Hutchins9n Clinic'for a.,bone marrow
" .
'.
: transplar:'t. They ar~ from "Dal!as,Tex~s.
Western from Hong Kong, were baptIzed,' ,School April 20. ,,'
in February, reports the bulletin.'from
. Jack andKarenClose,.from Weybtirn,Here·atS.urrey"B~C.,·weha~somethlng·
WEYBURN, SASKA.TCHEWAN. They neld a weekend "seminar on the bus' to ,rejoice about when Aleda Piercy was .
also report that they, were viewing the ministry at' the VICTOE,IA, B.C., church~ .baptized into'Christ,' on .8-' Wednesday'·
series' of ' Frances' Schaeffer' films, in
They. had their 'tenth annual BEAMING
evening, followed by .her husband, Bill~ the
Marchand ApriL Ilike.their ser~es' on .CHRIST TO BRITISH COLUMBIA, over., next Monday nighLThey are a family of . '
"Membership in Profile" lnwhich they at myoId alma mater, Oakridge, .ir:t the
six, having, three boys and one girl. Also~ ,
give a short biography .of a ~amily ea,ch latter. part of March. Lynn 'Anderson, .of we' now have worshipping with us Mrs. ' ,
week~
,"
.
Abilen~ Texas~ conducted.a workshop on 'bouiseAtto'e, Mrs .. E. Eltringham, and
Also in the. 'Weyburn bulletins was an· '. "Friendship Evangelism with sonie ,very' . Mrs.· Dorothy' Viclt," all of' Calgary, '!Vho
about a seminar - HUMAN RIGHTS . practical aids left ~ behind for' local' lise.
have lived. in t~s area now for about six
AND THE BIBLE ~DO THEY AGREE? . Lynn then hopped bver to SURR'EY, B.C.
months .or more.,
"
- sponsored by the church in Regina and ·toconduct'a series of, Gospel meetings,
News from the .deep 'Southw(!st and
present~d at the University of Regina' in' March 25-30~onthethemcTHE WA¥OUT.Yuma,Arizona, is that theybave had Lynn
March.
.,
This was' the. best-attended ,meeting that· Hensley to placemem~rshipwith them,
The Arinual' . Lectureship. at 'ED- "has been heldJnSurrey for some tlIne. We
and were planning a Youth RalJy. One .
MONTO'N, ALBERTA, was helel,April 12- had visitors from the area, and the local
came aclqlowledging fault' and, ask,ing the'
15, on the theme TI1ECHURCH, Speakers .. congregations . were, very co~perative in
prayers of the congregation~
were Jim 'Hawkins, Vancouver; .Glen Supporting'us with their attendal)ce. Lynn 'Meanwhile~backhere at Surrey, we are
.Dods,Weybur~ ; Sam' TumlinsQn, Salmon' used the powerful gospel in a 'powerful .' happy to announce that Chris Taylor, teen-.
Arin, 'and AlbertKleppe~ Weyburri. Song, way.~,'
'..
.
.
. aged son of Elaine Taylor, was baptized
leader will beAl Johnson, of Brandon,'
Out· of., Nanaimo, . ·B.C~· 'comes the
into Christ.
.
Manitoba ~Every aspect of .the church ~nd following neWs: "On.e and ·.o~'e-half year~' .' And that brings us up to the "30" mark
its doctrine will come under scrutiny •. ', of prayer and correspond~l1ce 'was pa.r- for this time.',God's'best to all our ,readers ..
Over in WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, my ,tiaUy 'answered ,wit~ th~ arrival of
PART TWO OF NEWS WEST' .
friend,Wayne Turner, advises that ~ ,nine- Khamswan, one of t~e refuge'es we are
'
week perso~al evatigelis~ training ~"l~ss is . sponsoring to. this c9lffi.try .'H~ is' staying ;
We lead off this column this mt)nth with,
to be held on ~lJIldays at 5 p:m >He also ,tol4,with 'Ming Paul.,and. Suwan.na Lee .. He ,news .from' a 'n~w~',:;c~~~grega tion, ~(~:young
of the baptisrii ofCameronPgpe~'~His wife; speaks'very Uttle:'Engli,~hL b'ut is, 'able t9 ,Chris~ians. ,TeC:i ArChbold ,'w.rites·' from
Josie, was a~readya'Ghri~t~~n, so t.h~y,a're ,cominUnicatewith~~wa.hna'i~·,Tpai,and:',Allian~e".Nberta, ·'~Mywife Wendy'and I .
now dou~ly uruted. Also:;~Olaide .·A~egunju, ,with M,ary in.~apa;ne,~e,~"'·He,;~~~ir:i~s, news .' . w~re: QapHze.~,Jitsfyear. We have been
from Nig~rla;, was baptized: in, March. H~ . that· Srilang', ,Awn' arid' Arrirtat:~are: e,,-worshipphlg ~wjth . the·' Steinwand, family t
told also of a very inte.restin~ .addition' to ,pecting to arrive towards· the,' eridof, this .'. '~iormari 'and . Marian· with their', four'
the church. there, in the persons of Dale' month.".
' ( C o n t i n u e d on page'~2)'
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~E·WScWEST
. . ; . ·(Contin'u~d·from page 11) .
NEWS WEST·
coildren,' Doti~hMar.garett··GOrdoi1·an(l ~. damage. The 'Church bujlding at 'Carmall ··J,C.·· Bailey is reported .' a.s . having ..

Beverly, since early last· spring'.' We Hye hada.lot of wa'ter in it. The ~ectureshipin .·;·returned ·:froni his tenth 'm'is$i~n' tour to' .'
about. 30~Ues apart, so'we have been' Carman was reported as well attended· in. India.
.
. ..... :
. . . , ..
worshipping in·.each other'~. honies. My spite of flO()ds. and bad roads .. '.' .' ....'. ·.·.TheBURNABY·, B.C~ BANNER tells of a .
parenta,Ted and V.ergie Archbold, have' . 'Brethren .in . REGINA,~SASKAT-' college-age refreat:af' Sa1:lk River"
also been worShipping with us. They are . CHEWAN; had agospel·meetirig withChi-isUanca~p doWn in 'Darrington, .
not Christians but haye been, studying with Maurice. Hall, of'Whitti~r, California, as ,Washington', ·S.fanley ..Shipp was .' the",
us arid really enjoy' Ul~ fell.o\yship~. '.. . speaker, in April ..' '. "
. _. '.
, speaker' a.nd·· the
theme' .' . was'
Re.cently.D~vid and~ RughWin~tanley,- a'
Also, t~ey r~port that th~y are losing two .. "Discipleship".
young ·ChrlStIan . couple from Red Deer, . YQUilg couples who are ~oving away~ .
moved to a ranch ·nort,heast of 'Metiskow, .,' 'Cheryl, Lamont and' Heath Kai movi~g to:rnFERNPAL:E,;'·W~HINGTON,~.~en··
. Al~~ta.DaVid,camefrom._England a~d . Lloydminster, . and.' Larry, Linda' and· . Weir ha$begun to ~t-lhe weeklybwletin.··
Ruth from Wales.. They live about 50 miles ,Chris"tyTaylor moving, to HamUton, ,On-Jen '. :and·.. her' husoond,·Norl11an, .are
from us and 80 mUes from. Norman 'and" . tario.' , ," ,. . ' ,
. '.'
working withtQis" co.ngr~gation now,·.· .. '.. ,
T1u~'slidden death 'of GerdaTetr~eau't . having' moved her'e from Gr'esba'in, .. '.
, Marian,sowedecidedtbatweshbuld·me¢t
in a public way for\1{orsl:tip,in" ,atown that . which saddened' many In the east.,and 'in' Or'egon,-where 'Norman was,' youth .' ..
wasrelativelycentra.1to uB.·aIL so that we.' the.west,w~·s noted in theRegi~a bulletin. ·miriister.·Jen, reports that-Mike Wheeler:'
might be able..to,~~chout intothe com-Bob Bounds and. Ron Downey were in has. been immersed'intoChrist,and that
Il)unitywith·,theLord~.We,.~ented . fpe .·.I~egina •in ·April.They . 'are , tbe '~o- ,Herb and'AlmaJones, Ed and PafBass,
Reerea tion Centre in .AlUance for· Worship ',' Qrdipators ' for. a 'gro,up: involved in the . . Garry and MarieJ3ass; MorrisandN ancy'
.
SW1day aftern~ons ~~ 2 .o'clock. Someone ' F .A.C.T.$; program, delails of which this Bass, and Roberts'nd Becky Bass have all'·· ..'
from ff"e<rDeerhas beencom~ng 9ut .to . writer does not. have. ,App~re'ntly', '~n .' placed membership here.
.,
prea.ch . ., every,. se.conq .' week . Lowell exodus~type . .inovement, involv~ng" ,the
.. . . ' . '
.
.
Hodgson and ~Im ,Dull haveco~e·,f~om· movingoffamilies.from- the.·sOuth·to .... From.thc:(CENTRAL congregation'
Red ~ert~ give. lesson~, and 'Eric Lnnb . Regina toworkand,worshipw~th th.e 7th ·. SEATI'LE,WASHINGTOIN;·'~om~s' .
from Edmonton· also came one Sund~y ~o'" and Pasq4~','co~gregaltion'is what . it is'·all .'.' that . . '. Jiin. arid.' Irene .', Linderman have ..
preach .. T~e ~elp of thesebrethre,n IS ...about.Jriany case"the plan'is for them to "obeyed'the gospelari4have bee~ baptizE;d
greatlyappr~!.~ted~. . . '.
.' . . arriVe some. time in Sep~ember.
..... into ··Christ. .Stanley- ~herman, in' hi~
W!ten nO.0!le IS comlngo~t from the, City, . . AI Meakes reports in the ReginaJ>,ulletin . GOSPEL' BEACON, . also . report$" a·
~~,:d o~I ~Ive ~ lesson. ~orman lea~sth~ . as' tollows: "We' haVEr j~t~t cOr:1,cluded, our .. teacher~sworkshop at Lakeview Church of
smglng" andh!s ,t~o. boys, Doug ~ndweekIy afternoon LIFE 'l'ALK because the> Christ iri'April,and the Great Northwest'
Gordon, h.el~...wIth th~ Lord.'s Supper,. so . winter. semester has cpncluded, ~t the U;
Winning Workshop in 'July ,in Por- .
every()_~~ IS Invol~ved. . .
. ' . .' "ofR. Oura,ttenda,nc.e ~verage:Q, between .tland,Oregon, asweU'as the a.nnualspring ..'
"The. church In· I)auphlni Manltqba, .. sixand,.fourteen .. Four visi.~o.rs. 'came lectureship at Columbia'ehris.tian College,
should be men~ioiled,. for they nav~ sent u~ .,·n.earlyeve~y . week 'whHe " another six . . on the theme,. "Saving the Family". .
tracts and Bible ~orr~pondencecourses, . visitors' came 'at lealst once'. All of these. Stanley was in Tulsa ·in early April taking .. , .
plus a lot of .love and 'encouragem.ent .' .. individuals will be. invited to. our spring a 'course that .will help his loCal evangelism
'.'T~e first' da.y~~.~.gathered. in the .. meetings., We will ·.definitely .conUnue to .. a~ wellashisefforts 'in a maj<?f campaign.
building to ~orship t~eL<>rd w~s Fe~r~ary _ share the gospel with themo~a personal.' . in Sydney, AustraIia,next year'- " .
. 18. On 'April l,-we had. our .first ,VISitors '.. basis alsO.
".
.
from. the community, so. th~'lflrd, is
. '·'This.school year we can thank God for ~. At the .. Oakridge'. ~ongregation In
already· giving us QPportunitiesto do 1:I.i.s 'an excellent, series of lectures ,by John VANCOUVER, :BiC:, the Tenth Annual
work. Please help us to prayfor-the lost in Clayton and a very worthwhile Christian mission forum,· BEAMING CHRIST .TO .
this area that they may'oo guided toward . Seminar.' We also still have contact with BRITIS'H COLUMBIA;, ·featuredLyn
the tru.th.",
.' .
. .
' . several. people who . attended John Anderson, of Abilene,. Texas.' in .
Our :~ ~rethren. in . DAUPHIN, . Cla'ytoll's lectures."'.
"Friendship . Evangelism" fprmat.,The '
MANITOB,A, had reason for. rejoicing' . Members . of.··. the' WEYBURN, . forum was assessed' as beirig the ~stwhen LylUJ Wright surrenderedhe'r life to. SASKAT'CHEW AN, .congrega tion who attended in' the series. After his work at·
the Lord after astudy .. with .Vince.· An- ..' participated ina seminaronhuman~ights . Oakridge, .'Lyrm stayed over 'and' held a ..
der~on.' ShewBs baptized in Winnipeg in
at theU. of Regina were Michael Hensley' meeting for the,·co~gregaUon at SURREY,
April.:
'. .
- "Human Rights 'Through th_e Ages~', and B.C. which was a full-house situation every
(You will already kl1:oW this, but. our .JimPeiUlington - "The most Important night.
. '
brethren.in Manitoba have suffered from' Right of all." .
.....: . '
" Lorraine' Royer was. baptized-_ at.
flood waters, Carm~n, particularly., Also, . .The series of Francis Schaeffer films is .' Oakridge ·in April, and a youth Rally. was
in Wichita Falls, ..Texas,' tornado on~ being shown here. .
held in' May: ' . ,
,:. .
slaughtshave caus,~ widespread damage.
.' SeveraJ congregations, .Weyburn . in~ ., Many people 'In the yancouver" area
Learning that thei~ m.ost pressing' need is .: 'cluded, are urging' their people to register attended. a Seminar of. the· Institute of
for carpenters and boss carpenters, Er- a protest with their member of the House 'Basic ·Youth . Conflicts, h~ld· at '. the ..
nest Andreas is at- present travelling to. see .of Commons against· a .film pr,oposed f9r ." Agradom'e' building on PNE grounds, the'
if he can. ob41in such help from. brethren
shQwing in Canada: in the fall., Th~ fUm~s week of April ·3Q-May. 5. Sessions' ,were .
and churc~~sin Canada.), . :'./~.
'. "ITh~ many fac~sof ·Jesus"". and 'in it, : from 9 a.m~· to '9p~m.~ .every,·.day, 'and '.
Thep.~.~phiQ, bulletin ·also 'repo'rtsthat
JeslJ's: is: depicted as a drunka~d,.a for-. stan~,ng;room 'onlycrowds atte~~ed ...
the' . Leoriard ~ Baileys'~,expect to )eavEL' nieator and, a homosexual. The film has
The :Calyer :£ami,Iy, formerly of :pr~n~e
Rhodes'hf.~Oon,and that the' 'Dan Keeran. , ' .been' banned .in ' Israel,' England'" and'Georg~, now of .Saltsprin'g .I~land ate~ow
family plan to be with t~em. this.sinnrner.~ . ' France. Bec'ause it disho'Qo\lrs' our· worshipping with .. the · . church . at.
Cecil Bailey had,t9 move his family q~t . Saviour . Canadians' from, coast to .coast ' NANAIMO, B~G._:Word has been received'
because of flood waters, ar~. it is r~pOrted. ··,~shotild ~ke every step' pO"ssible to prevent .' here thafthree immigrants from Thailand
that .Winnipeg and.points'~'south suffeted ·its. showing.' " .', .:'.,.,' . . . ' 'wHi be arriving i'n late. April.
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Recently all·' mission'aries i.rlPapua' New Guin,ea except on~, were
able to gather for a 'period o~ work and fellowship, and to draw up
long-range plans for, evangelizing the' far-flung island nation. Their
, work is' Qrowing', but ,it has iust begun. Ray Lock discusses thei'r

'hc;>pes and plc'ns' 'i~,the 'accompdnyh,g atide. ,'A, list" of the
,missionaries and ,their sponsoring "congregations' wi'll also be found·
in this issue. ManY,of them are Canadian.·
" ' , -,
'

."Long-Range Plans for" Papua·.· New Griinea .
,Annual' Workshop. ,The theine, ot the'
Worksh9P this' year was "Man ,l\nd:, His
,
Mo4ntain','. Many. good Jessons ,'were
All but one of the mis~ionaries in Papua presented and much~, time was spent in
,New Guinea met 1n Goroka for their Sixth . discussion reg~rding the future of· Papua'
,by Ray Lock
Box 753"
Lae', Papua New Guinea-

New Guinea and their working together a~' :,.,
a team, The missionaries were of one' mind '
and' 'many "plans were made for' the' furtherance' of •the gospel in' Papua _New
Guinea. '" '.
,
.' , Papua New Guinea··' ,,'

, ','Papua New Guinea occupies the
~stern part of, the island of New Guinea"
the, Bismarck Archipelago and the' norMissionaries ,now workirig inN~w, Ayers _Street church". Corpus 'Christi',. thern p~rt of the Solomon Islands. P~pua
Zealand include, in the, city of Lae, 'Bobby' Texas. ' ",
'
., . . . , ' ' New·' Guinea is located between the
Bingham" ~ponsored ,by the A·' and M
W~rking in the WariaValley are Mr. and ,equater 'and 12 degrees South lati'tude~, This
church,. College' ,Station; Texas ; Mr. and, ¥rs~' A.nto~ BUJ.1t, Grants'chufch, Grants, palces it inh the zone usually referred to as
Mrs.MelBow~an andfamily, Armstrong 'New Mexico; 'Mr. and Mrs. Reg' Coles, , the hot-wet tropics, or the equatorial and·
Ave. church, Denison, Texas'; Mr.' and Pleas~nt Valley church" Little Rock, sub equatorial, region~ ,The total" area
Mrs. Jo~ Cannon, Stamford church,.· Arkansas; and Mr. 'and,' Mrs.' ~Jim 'enclos~dby the'international boundarie~ is
Stamford~ Texas; Jani,e Chance, Walnut ,McGeachy. Working in Goroka are' Glenn approximately -Sao,()()() square miles,' 'of
Str~t. Church" Texarkana, Texas;' Janet _Farmer", Richland· Hills . church, , Fort . which the total land area is 183,600 square·
Cope (no sponsor); Mr. and Mrs. Art Ford Worth, Texas; Lan~e Friis, Walnut Creek 'miles. Compared withoverseas,count~ies,
and family, Meaford·, church, Meaford, ," church, Walnut Creek, Calif.; ,Mr. and·' Papua' New Guinea ~s almost double the
Ontario; . , .
"
.. , " , ' ,Mrs.TobyHuff ,and' family, Northside area of the United Kingdom, 84 per cent of
Mrs.· Florence Ge~ley, Toronto, Ontario ',church,. Jeffersonville,' Indiana ; Mr .. and '. France, about the satrle size as Sweden or
supporting herself;, Mr~ and Mrs.' Sam. Mrs. Andy Scott arid family, EastwpO<i 'Equa-dor, an~oneand a quarte'r ti~es the
Kirkpatrick and family, Maryland H,eights "chlJ.rch ; ,EIPaso, Texas; Mr. and' Mrs.' size of Newfoundland. This'spread of the
church, MarylaQd Heights,~issouri; ~r:' John' Wallace and family, Meads Chapel, ,mainland island and:the outer' islands arid ' '
and Mrs. David Lockapd famUy,.Harpeth 'church. Nashville, Tenn.: '
atolls over such',a'large area of the sea
Hills ,chur~h; Nashville, Tenn.;' M~. ,and",
"
'"
greatly :lesseris' the' poss,ibiliUes'of. c~m~
Mrs. Ray ,~oCkand falJ1i1y" Lavern~e, '. ~.and-Mrs.',Jim Kennedy and family,' munication .and contact" ~~o.~g 'its
Tenn.; ,Mr. ,and, Mrs.' Paul ",M~Anal1y, . and'Mr.. andMrs.ijexMorganandfamUY, 'inhabitants~: ,.' '.,
. "'t':/':-' ' ,
Elliott Street church" ~recke~ridge, ':l3el,-Aire "cburch,,' ,TUllahoma-, ,Tennesse~,' '-.' 'T.h'e:: '~omp~ex, ~.:~ high;'rug~ed" 'fold
Texa~;Nancy' Merr,i,tt, Central church", ahdi{inally/'Mr~andMrs; Larry, Voyl~SJ mourttahlsofthe Central Cordillera extend
Abilen~,T~xas; Mr.,~~d Mrs. aic~ Nilan,d .\'who are'wo~king in the'MountH~gen area, as a'backbo'nErthfoughout thie,who~e ~fthe'
and family,. Greenbriar. church, At1a~_ta,,': spOnsored' by the Robinson' and Geilter 'main island and continue on to the south- ,Georgia; and Oavid'SiUen (hot pictured), 'Street church, Conway, Arkansas.',:' ,(Continued on page 16)

.. New Guinea Missionaries
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'... Books

tp··be ·r"eviewed'in-this·colwnn··.
, . - E,oroll early!
~should:besenttoKeith T.:Thompson,Editor " .
..
. 348DixonBlvd. , Newin'arket, Ont. L3Y 5C4', , . " " Dates.
. Grades .
God's De!iconsby charl~sHodge,Stan '.' . TimeI\tanagement by Spee~ l3. Lells, >'J
-,6 ,
.' ·'·3-4
Bible.&Trac~g Corp:, Fott Worth, Texas,G.~. Welch·Company,Tororito. 123 page.s,,'
. J uJy 8-13. .
. , ' 4~. 5,
, 81: pages', ,price"' not given' (probably $1.50-, '. $4~75. '.
'.
.
. " - . '. -'
. "..5.-'6' '.
'$2:) ~ ',,' ".
' . . ' '. . ,"
. '.
,This is :another volume in tHe Creative . Ju Iy ,15-20':';,: ."
,
. :Ip the introduction,jo tliis.n~w·book by Leadership' S~ries .. ' ~any·minis~~rsan~. '" July 22~ 2'7 "'6'~ 8
Charles Hodge, Joe Barnett writes,· "Here' other church.workers express a.hlgh le,vel . - ',,-,
',",,'
up':',
is ano~er 'mu~t' book_from the thoughtful of frustration-, Qve.r ,their "inability' to"use. " July 29-Aug. 3·
study, practi~al experience" and common " their time more productively" They' will ", ,
..
senseof'Ch,arle,s" ~odge. It's a 'muE;t for find llgreat- de'al of help irithis new'book.'
deacons-every deacon should have a copy...... Theprinciplesoftim.emanagement ar.e·
..' "
' .. '.
.'
Itwi1I)~tter equip ,him for his, w,ork."· . appli~d to the ministerin many practical
'
Ch~pters" include. "Deacons are· no . ways. We are shown how to live in.thetime .
. "
..
Joke"; '.'Deacons arethe key ·to church thatwehaveand how to' be' responsive, to
.'.
work- and' growth"; "Hodge',sFamous . the fact. that "this is the"day w~ich t h e , Box 236',.KennedY,Sask .. '
Mule Sermon"; .' "Thi~ >i~ the" man, God· LOrd has made" (Ps.118,:24),·· ".'
.. ' '. :.' ,'S' OG' 2.RO '
wants toserve' (Qualifications)"'; ,nWem,ust . The , author analyzes the' ~oD1pulsive '
give the' church bac}t to the ri1embe~" .. worker; .the',procr'~stinator,· the', on~ ex, .flhone'(30.6) 538~450i' .,
". (~lection). ~:'::'. . '. ..'
... .•..' , p,eriericing role'.conflicfand those who do '
.' In'· . Canada •.. as ." more' . and . inore", not have enough to do. The most prpctical, .
congr~gations, are, becoming s~ripturally, chapter, in the' book is ~n "L~,~tsaving. ~~...~.....~....~...~....---....................
organized, .we need to read books of this Devices u. "
,
':' .. "
,
type. Highly,reco~m'en"~ed! . .
You say you'd~n't haveeilough titne to
The Maze . of . Mormonism .byWalte~ . get it all done , Take time tO,read this book ..
Immediate· opening'S available,
Marti.n, Vision House Publishers, Sa'nta· . It won't be 'time wasted. ,
fo r two.. (2) , ", M. S.W , ' ~ . , , in' a
Ana~ . California, '377 pages, $5.95 (plus
.,
.
'
·supervisory. ' and
sup'PQrtive.
exchange in Canada).
. " :' . ' :.
. Lives He Touched by David A. Redding, .
, This ia a revised'snd enlarged edition of Fitzhenry and ,Whiteside, .Don Mills, 119 . , ,capacity to' houseparents in,a'
a book that first appeared in ,1962. The pages', $6.85. . " . , ' '. -, .
.', "
. treatment . ' program,· . for
revision and enlargement are· such,that ,Many hav~ 'read the autho'r'g bo9ks on'
. emotionally disturbed children.
even those who have the earlier. edition' the miracles, and'· parables~He·isa mo~t "
Op,~nings , in tbe· Orillia "and
will want this one', a l s o , ' ',' 'gitt4d writer',~· His vivid, 'imagin'ati9 n ' . Ottawa, .' ., areas." Salary
Walter Martin has long been recognized, sometim-es adds to _the, biJ?lical account. ,
commensurat~ with·experienc,e.
as a leading autho'rity on cults such as'" . Here Redding" considers -the 'relation... '
Please write: ' . , .
Mormonism. His Kingdom of the Cults is" 'shipsof'Jes:~s, theli,yes He' touched. We "
, PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT,
the best Oon the subject.· ,,' . ,'.
" 'see Jesus dealing with His mother, His.
AUSABLESPRINGS' RANCH,
In addition, to a thorough refutation of _',Worst Enemy, The Woman w~o had,Five ' .
, , 518 QUEENS AVENUE, '.
Mormon ,claims' of revelation, Martin " Husbands: and nine others. The warmth of ,
gives chapters on ''The Gods of Mor- _ ' Jesus' toward people 'is evident.
'
LONDON"ONTARIO N6,B lY7
monism"; "The Myth of Mormonism's
Robert Schuller said, "No one can read
Priesthood"; "Morinonism'g, Raci$m ~ the 'book'without wanting to meet Christ '~~......___......~......___......~~~........~
The Fraud of the Book of Abraham" "The' person~lly. 'and ~'an.other life that He '
.
Occultic ,Side 'of' ,Mormonism"; and 'touched.-"
"Helpful Hints 'on' Refutin'g' and. '.. ~--~---------------------.;.----------,
Evangelizing 'Mormons".
'
" i'
. " ..
.
..
Also included is a .valuable seven. part .
appendix on "The ReoI'gani~ed Church of r
Jesus Christ of Latte-r-Day Saints"; .( :
"Unanswered Questions on the Morin.on·
'
.
Gospel'~', "The Book o' f Mormon Vers,.us 'I Listing 'church~s in 13 Western
f
d I
.
• S·
f' h . USA" C
d
d
. I inle, resle ,P, ease wr;t~~
the Bible"; "Character References on 1 . tates o. t e
.'~ ana ci, an
.
Joseph' Smith. Jr."; "Terminology' :'{)if- I .·Mexico.',$2~50 postpaid.
, I ' , :;' Elders ' .~.
..
ferences",;, "Mormonism'S Unbiblical' . -Order from com.~,iler:
,.
Chu.r.c_h,.of.,Christ ,: ..
.
Concept' '., of. .' Pre- ,~.,:: ..'" ', . : .~~.",
'" ',' '.. "
.
.
.).' .. >.
existen,ce"apd "Unfulfilled Propbecies"
' U o X d [Elli s
S. W.

'uiy ]
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. Camp ManitOll .2 . Moves toWildeI:ness.,Setting ·

.

'j

:

'..

. Did you~ notice the heading of. thisar~_ _of the island that we have been using in_the mucbto contribut.e tothe purpose and aim .
tIcle?Youare probably asking-yourseJf '. Lake.Nipissingarea,we agreed that theol-Camp Manitou ....... -' .' ' . _
just,whatt~e "2"means!~orthose of you.' ··-timewasnow_ ripe for -our move.Wevery··Thecamparea is to be located in ali area-;! '. '.
· .whoa:re. unfamiliarwlthCamp)\fanitou, much regref leaving~this~l;>eautifUIspot .' ~pproxlmately' 3.9 .mUes -so-utheast ·of· .
you willprobably no~even_ notice it, b~tfor,. where tbere are' so 'inanyJond ,memories Temagallli, Ont., or a bQut 70 miles north of '-'[
th~seof you who are, y<?u.,will.most likely '~'forsomany-peoplewhohaveatonetJme or- North Bay: Our base cainp,willbe l~ated -.. · know by no\V of.our ~ew plans for ,8 new ,another been at Camp Manitou.' ~! . _ . on Simpson Lake,:butwe willhave acc_e'ss '.
type of Camp: Manitou. For'allthose who :.. -It is· regretful that we .have t~).l~ave, "toatleasf four other lakes-in the im .. : ..
throughout the years have been a.~s.ociated . .but . ~.'. . " .' ". '.. .' .':.~ p. '·r, .'
mediate area ..' _ . .•....
.'
with ~amp .Manitou this, new camp:~l1i '.' 'We are 'really e)(cite<f ahOllt ourn~w····c-Weare .aQ!ipting to the change In, probably become kIioWn as Manitou 21,: plans for ~amp this year~With the addition lOcation .Qy, _:forexample,' trying 'to'
As ma~y khOWj:we ·havebeen t}Jinking. of 3' new directors,"'FredKJ1u~son,Jim '. eliminate' ,our' dependence . . on·motor .. ' .
about ·amove_.like···this-.for·the las~ -few· Dickie and PerrY:Baker', ·we·believe··that .. propelledboatSbygoingto a"can~ortly"
.years. Duelo the itl'creased development these yoUng Chri~tian'gentlem~nwi11have' situation~ We are. aiming at a target of 30 ...
.
..
. . .
boys 'and at least io !adults· for' this first '
.'. IF YOU WERE' THE:' ONLY· ONE -(Continued~rom pageS) year. This promises to be averyenjoyable:
.much ~s doctrines differ.· .
'.: '.' . there exists a state ()fconfusion. Coruusion,' time. ,"Being . somewhat' isolated,
. New Testament Restoration : - is not. of God nor in accordance with His arrangements have beenJl1~de to have
The Apostle. Paul pleaded for'Unity -' Word~ Unification will only come when 'all' ra~oconta~t with the owner Of84-w~~- .
among the .church as' he wrote ·to . the. the churches return to the New Testa'ment . drive v~hicle (1 houf.away:) and the o~ner
.. Corinthians. His words"a're Iappealtoyou. principles, primari1y~seeking arid s~ving· .of, a~ aircraft (10mlnut~s a~aYL.. .
· brothers. in the naine of :ourLordJesu·sthelost.lf, then, eacl1~.church becomes.
Due to the.~ransportatlon problems for
ChrIst th~t' all of you agree' with one' ·involve.d in ,preaching the' G'osPeI of 'Jesus' , '~ll of ~oseliving in thesouth,~e are also'
another .so that there rt:lay be. no divis.ioris:'~Christ.,·nQt onemiQute ,wJllbefreeto'argue, plann~ngtQ run~, ~us.fr?m BarrIe, t~e~eby.. .
· among you and tbat you may be perfe'ctly' ()ver doctri~es thatrriakelittle.differenc~ reducm~.~~e~lVlngi t~m,e, fo~ tho~~ who' ".
united in mind and thought. (I'Corinthians ~-to .·man's salvation. The doctrine tQ folh>'N." •. would normallr be.clt~ylng theIr V~~lcl~.s ,to . ~ .
1: 10)..'
'.
_ . is, the: simple teachings df::theaible for
Nor.th-Bay: as 1!J p'reVl~u~ years. The cost·· .
Division will exist in the church today as' . men-. Paul says this is the 'key to unity:UIl . per camper this year wIll ~. $30 ..
.
long as we .§how theWQrd of .God. the· .we all atta.inuntothe unityof thefalth,and
W~ . a~e . real1y.exc~~~d '. a.bo~t: Camp
disrespect that we have shownb. The Bible ofthe knowlerl;geofthe SOJ;lofGod~ unto a' ,M;arutou this year and we w.0Wdbk:e to see ..
has been for ma.ny years the best selli~g full growl1.man,unto tliemeasure '.of. ~he '. you; th.ere .. If.y~u' have . a~yquesti9ns .
book on the market 'and the most unread. 's.tature' ··of·, the' fullness· of, . ChrIst. regarding ~arutou, please contact any: of
book .. People have been· deceived into ·(Ephesians4:13) . The 'singularstatement . the direct:9i's.·, .' .
. . '~Dave Johnson .
. Beamsvllle..
, believing t~at they ~annot understand the' defines the singular identifiable nature". of :,
: Bible. who has. done the deceiving? Men. the church inthe faith, the knowledge, the
cannot tell other men what God wants or . unity,'and the Sonof God. There is only one
requires. His WOJ;d. h~s .be·en given toyolr faith, one knowledge, one unity, and one ..
HEY/SUBSCRIPTION
RAy'ES.
. and you are Qeldresponsibleto know what . Son of God.'· . "'::' ".
":.' -' .
D'uG . to' '. Increalei '. In .
·lJntil the. New -.. Testa.ment pattern" is -, '.' . prQdu.ctlon . cOlts" .o~e~ . 'the .
. is contained, within that book. For this
reason. Paul can say lei there be no . rest()red in its· simplicity, unity' will only. ' . palt·two . years we 'are
.eli visions' among you wi thconfidence that meEin' coin'promise ·. ·among . the different
. IncreCillns sublcrlptlonratel.
the word of God is. the unifying factor. . religio~sbodies. The church, of Christin .
EHectlve Immedla;ely •. ' .'
Paul f~ther ' pleads fo~ unity amqng the' M,ontreal (French, C~ine~e, Italian . and .
1, year' ••••••••• ' •• ,• •.•• $ 6.00
Galatians:
. Eriglish) strives only to. restore. 'New
2yearl ~- •• '•• i ~~ • • • • • • $10.00
I am astonished that you are so
Testament Christil:lnity as. it ' ~as '~n the
WI.dow and, gift i •• ; . . . $.5.00
. quicklydesert~ng the. one. who. . ',first century. w~ ch~llenge you to read
- (gift rate appllel Qnly tathe ".
" called you by the grace of Christ
God's Word, .believe it and obey it, that we
. flrlt year)"
.
and are t~rning to a different gospel
all. may become one. in Christ even as'
~ which is really no' gospel. at all.
Christ is o~e with God .. R.estoration i~ the
'Sublcrlbe or 'renew now al
EvIdently .some people a'reonly.way. What we have troday cannot be
wed~n't know how 'Iong' we
throwing you into confusion and are.
reformed,. only a, complete restoration: of
can hold even to. the new
trying to p,~rverfthe gospel of
. New TestamenfChristianity will unite the.
ratel.
ChrIst. But even if we' or an angel
Cht!&tian' religious' world~
from h¢aven s'hould preach a'gas'pel
. For GO()' so loved the world that
other than tJte. one we preached to
' he gave his one and only Son,- thl:lt ~.
. you~" let. him be, eternally ~on..
. whoeve~ believes In. him s.hallnot
NEW ADVERTISING RA'YES
de'mned!,Aswe'have already said.
'. perish but have everlasting life.
. . .'
.
'so now I say again: If 'anyb,ody i s '
.
. (John 3.: 16)..
. .EHe,c'tlvelmmedlately· :.'
. pr~'aching to, you a gospei. oth~r
.. Back page •••••• '•••••. $42.00
t~an what you accepted.:iet him be
". Christ died fo~y.ou to have eternal life. ',' 1 page' •• -•••.••• ~.... •• 35.00.
-eterriallycondemned!. <9alatians·,.. . The ,chu~ch of' Christ' exists· because of
- .~. ~~hJmn,1 ~: •.•.~ ••.•• ~ .". 28.00·
i :6-9) ~'. ~.' ," ."
i . : .:qod's )ove for you; If yOu:'·were .the.:oruy ' . ,Y2 page· ••·• ~~ ~ •• ~. • • ... 21.00.'
, I
.One g'os'Pet~~:iwi1r' deHy~r.~· o~e _church; ': 'pe~s~Ii''left,' the. ~~tirc~ would. be.: for y?U •. ,.l~~olum" •.• -.'. ~ ••••• i ... _,'6.00' ,.
which;.~pCl.1sumty'.,· ... {;
":::.'!",_~ ... " ... \·:~.1Q~~ ..~The.~rgent.ple~·ofNew:T~~~~~~~., Per'columrl' Inch .:. ~..
2.50'
As 10Jig'~~ the,re, is a: diff~rent. c~~xc~'Q~, Chrl~t~anSl$ t9 resto~e the chur.~h Of~Ij~ISt:·. .... MI~imu'm 'cH~rge .••1, ~.'~' '.' 2.50' :,~:
every st'reet corner claiming to be the'~_~y . and" p:eachthe saVIng message to'~ lost . ' ,
.J
means by which you may find heaven, - and dYIng world.
. , ..
.,:
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NEW, G~IN~~'IWORKSHOP
,(Continl)~d, from page 13)"
east a-s ~ chain of isiandS, some" 1,500 miles " "Jhereare large tribes living in one locality.fof some" of the needs ,,-" housing in'Lae,
in length. This,cQupl~with their general 'At,preseht,there-ar.~ 17,~ami1iE~s and 8 . GOroka~ Mount Hagen, Port :,Moresby,
height of b.etw~n .'6;000 and 15,090 fe~t, " ,singlemissi~naries in the country. '. " ," "' Wau ~"" a ," ,medical centre in Lae; a church "
makes them one' of the great ,mountain" "4. Tobegin,rea.cqingout to other coun·"" buildirig "' and 'school, in MOl:lntHag'en;, " "
systems of the world,comp,arablewith the tries and "wOrk ,in "co-operation "with," ',money for patrols to, visit churches' and to
Rockies or the An~es. In most parts" the "c;hurches 'in these,areas: , . " " ,"" :'open new strategic centres; equipment for "'
mountaipsrise abruptly from the, ad- "A." Southl'toAustralia to' 'reach the, " patrols. (Travelling 'in Papua New Guinea
joining lowlands :'to form f()rplidable' Aborginiries. , " ' "" " " " """ , " , ' is ver'y' hazardous" difficult, ", and ,"exbarrier both, ·to the monsoon, rain, the ," " '. ' B.,East to Guadacanaland Samoa. """ "'~ " pensive~Vehicles are costly and have a """
winds\~~a.nd the movement of J?e'oples.and, " 'C" ~or~h '. to ,J;a~~J Ok,ihawa, the, shorf tim,e, spa~J '
..'
.
commodiUes'tnroughouftheisland. Within :Phlllipines, and ,the 'Polyneshin·islandS·.·· "'Tak-e' a~special contributio.n on"this day,
the ranges issomeo( the <world's most ' ,D~ West to IndOi1esi~and·themillioi1sof'- Septemoo.r'30, 1~79. and sendiftp,tfle work
ruggedcQtintry, often with valleys· over a 'the East.,' . . .
' .' in .Pap~a N~w Guinea.' Fundsca'n be sent'·
mile indepthflanked:by 30 t~' 45:degree "
' Papua New Guine'a D a y ' directly to a missionary on'the field or to. "
slopes,~ andhLivingracing torrents" 'cour-", " ~ ',:·-September30,19.79
',""_
. sponsoring congregations. Funds'may'be
sing' al6ngtheir floors:
. ,'. . 'Wille you, on tl~e above day~ join.with ,earmar;ked for spechil proje~ts or sentto
'·'The Daru-Fly ',coastcorisists ", priri-others aro'und'the' world and 'makeSep-.oo use4 according·to the discretion of the' .
cipally '9f, the deltaic swamplands of ,the t,ember 30, 1979, ,a special day of prayer .. missionaries., ."
"',',"
' ','
Fly-S,tricklan~, , ,Aworra-Ba~u 'and' "and concern for thffpeople' of PJIPU8 New
,Plan to vi,S it Pa'pua~New, quinea. Mter· . " .
Turama rivers~With'its extensions into' Guinea? There are now· 41, churches of July 6, 1~9, 'a one-wa'y tic~et from Dallas"
West ", Irian along the. Digul, '. Eilande,n,' Christ in Papua New ,Guinea,with" 1,138 'Te~as,..toLae;·,Papu.a New Guillea, can be
Lorentz 'and Blumen . rivets, it covers . members~ This has niadeoruy a~mall dent" .. purchased 'fqr as'low as' $650 U.S.· For"·
100,000 square miles. Itis one of the largest· on' the, 3,000,000 souls: of that-country., ,'furtherinformatiQn, contact any of· the
. swamplands in thevY'orldo" (PapuaN,ew Today the~ople': of. Papua. New Guinea ,missionaries in Pap"ua 'N~w Guine,a or one .
Guinea ~;rhe L~nd and the People; Edgar ,are verY'feCeptive; to the gospeL Will you ·ofthoseonleav~ who \Yillbe travellhlg an
Ford)., .. ,' .. ' ..... :
.. , . .... ..
' please help to 'take the gospel to them?
reportingto churches. Forthoseinterested .
This description of the country of Pallua . . .The missionaries' are ,of one mind and ' .. in going to Papua New Guinea or ·for thos,e , ..
New Guinea . i~ included so that. the reader ' have a mind to work .• Plea$e pray that this,·· ipteres~ed ,: in" sendi'ng ,someq'ne,. a
might und~rstand some of Jhe problems spirit'may continue.· Pray, for more., brochure will be available ,in the U.S.-after.
fac'ed by the missionaries who have en- workers tocoJTle -and, help in the task of· July 10, :1979. Contact Rick. N,ilandat the
tered PNG since 1971. 'I~his large area with,' taking the gospel.to: every, creatute in, ' Greenbriar Church, 'Atlanta, Georgia. .
its low popuJaUon density and many tribal Papua New Guinea in ourlifeti~e·-.Th~,n , .
'.,
languages :(over '7~O).'icombine,with i the come! !!'Pray . for· ch1.lrc~es to sehd,
various climates, and .. many, phYSical workers .in the vineya,rd· -' 'then. send'
Qarriers such as ocean, mountains, rivers, . someone!!! The Lord will bless you.. Pray ,
swam~an~,andjun~e~ make'com-'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
municationdifficult; Tnere ar~ now' only , Y~URp~LIN~ A:N'D ELECTION .
,(~ontinuedfrom page?)
approximately 3,000, mUes .of all·season which we are making our calling 'and " MeIl ~i11work long hours; they will do~ "
road. All other areas must b~ served by' election sure. Now we add. "love of the everything they can in order, tobeelected,. : . '
aircraft, ,ship, or back-pack. Disea'ses~uch' br.ethren". Surely this is one· of the great', ·That electioriis for a few years but our'
as malaria, dengue fever ,dysentry, and blessing.s that comes, to us. It can only be :ele'ction is for eternity;' ,. Bm,' WE CAN B~' ,
various ,pa~asitic diseases ,bring much ours when we give ·it .. There ,is, an axiom .. DISQUALIFIED. "Wherefore,· brethren,·
discomfort. ,Coupled 'with' this is the fact . that says "What I give I keep and what I give ., the ',more wligence to ~ake your
that over 60 per cen't of the 'Population is'. keep I lose".'fhisis S9 true ~f brotherly ., calling'and election sure: for if yedo the
completely i1~iterate. These have produced . love. Who .is loved the most ?The on.ewho' 'things, ye sh~ll never" stumble" .(2Pe ,
a challenge which has been t~ken. Will you loves the most. Then we add ,t~, love,. 1:10)~'The King James Version says that,
consider joini~ th9se who are already, LOVE. This is the love t~at is ex~mplified . we will not fall. '
.
involved?
.
in "GOD IS LOVE" (I John 4: 16).
"For·thps (by ze~lously adding these ,
. Long Range Goals .;.... 2,000 ~.Q, ':
'fhi's is the love 'that soloved the world, eight virtues) "shall be richly supplied unto,
1. Preach the gospel to every creature in . that God'.gave (JOM 3: 16). This love may you ~heentrance into the ,eternal kingdom
Papua 'New Guinea..
· b e · h a r d to divine but we can only acquire it .of.our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ" (2
, 2. Use Papua Ne,w'Gqine.a for a base to. ,by tlleknowl~ge of God."
. .Peter·l:ll).
.'
reach out for world evangelism.
. W.e 'a~enotonIyto have these eIght
My wife and I were' invite. d . ~o .the
1
Short Term Goals '-1985,A.D. " · . ' things but in the.sewe .mustabound. When . political rally. I was, busy. We 'went late. , '
1. 'To fuIly' 'staff all (5) key. strategic we .have "them. th~n ·'we 'are ,not idle nor "We could not get ~ seat. We did not stay ,
centr.es <four families andtwo'singles) and . unfruHful.~gain the word kn()wl~dge ,is" very long for we had to staI1d lip. I could' .
operate ~ible Teacher Training Schools in . used. By' these virtues. we" abo~nd in' the "not but' think that if we had ,the, same· ~eal
each centre. These centres are Goroka, ,knowledge of oUr' Lord and SavIour Jesus ,. ' to be elected andto make sure we wer~ ~ot ,
Lae . Mount Hagen, Port Moresby ~ . and' Christ (2 P,eter 1 :8).
disqualified, .how we would ·act.,·
Rabaul. '
,
'~For he that lacketh ' these things is .
.,
2.,To fully staff aU,(15)strat~gic centres. ~lind,. seeingfJpjy ,w~at .is near, having
, Some months ago, IwasinvUed to attend
(two families:and.two singles) ,and,o~r.ate 'forgotten ihe,'cle~nsing fr~m his old sibn". ':, another, political' meeting. ,There '~were
a' Bible >School in each· c,eritre~,: ,These '(2' ?eter, ~:9) 'I!e h~s ~ailed, .a.ll the way: ' plenty· 'of seats..,The:r·e< was' )itt1~' encentres ' ~reA.1otau, ,'Datu, H,?skins, ,donet~ehne. ~~s faith Isnpt flghtJorwe Jhusiasm.You see they were not,'seeking
Kainantu, ." KaV~,eng ;:. ,Kerema~J . Kie.ta ,: ~aveC"alfe~dY-,]earned, . tlla,t" by faith ~e election.in that meeting~ Whe.n: I: ~ttertded
Kundia~a, Lor~'rigau; Mad~i1g, \~endi, ': overc~rn.e.:th~ world.:'·(1 ,John' 5,:~) .l!nle.ss ,.' the':'meeting','at the chQrch last niphf we
Popendetta, 'Tarl, Wau, and' Wewak.,'. ". our faIth l~ rIght then none of-others Vlr-, acted mor.e lIke the second group than the
. 3. To sehd staff into. bush :areas ,wheretues can follow. '
flrst one,~Y? ,
'
1
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. "TheWeyburn Church of Christ isseekirigtheservlces.~f an Associate

.. Al3q,':the . w~stern. nations.':· top-rated
nelWork .. 118S .announced· that· they· are

: Minister. ' . '.' : '

' . ..'

.. ,.,.

'

,
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:t, ' .

'.

.

continuing:," to ... run': the: . 30-second
Theareai'of work. will include directi'ng
the
Education Program and
...
Forgiveness spot prod'uced by churches of
Youth work.
Christ.·
.'
.
'.
The .annoim·cementwasmade by Frank ' ... : Experi~Mce~ 'manprefe'rred or on~ with 'trdining, in Christian Education
Pasc~al, Manager of:fublic .Service Adin'the local ,congregation.' .
".
.
vertisirigfor 'ABC~l'V, wh~ first: apprQved
the spot for airing 'lls'pubIic,service in late, . - ' .
. Un8. In the final week Qf,'December la'st.· . .. s'Oia r.y c'omrnens,urat~ ,with edUcation and/or experience. ... .,
..
year,' ··ABC-TV:'aired.the.···3~second. an-·
... ..
nouncernellt twice: durmgGoodMornlrig '.
.
AmerIca, . once, during. Police Story , once'
.
. during'Police.Woman. The Good Morning· . . Write: The Elders
America ·.Hme.s)ot each hada'pOtential .'
'. Weyburn Church ofChrist
viewing audience of' 2.5 million· hot:nes,
.. ··.1115 lslAve~ N~E~·
'
with a potentialof 5.5 III ill ion homes dUring
Police'Story,5.2·million· homes during··'
.,
·Weyburn,·Sask ...
Police Woman.'
.
·S4H ON2
A ~econd public serVice llnnounceme~t'
..
is currently being developed for' approval.
'.
to be aired by the'variousrietworks.
. . ABC-.TV .·has 212 affiliate stations' arid
rariksfirst· in rating· among the ,netwQrks. . .
In' a recent. poll, ABC-TV had the ·.first .
seven. of, the. top' ten: programs·'in:the·
,
nation, ~urpassing both of ·the' other ~o
. major networks, CBS-TV. and '. NBC-TV,.combined.' '.
' .
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READY FORYOUR PERSONAL WORK PROGRAMS· .

;

Ethel Celia Start passed away.in Moose,
Jaw, Sask., on Sunday, Feb. 29, '1979. She
was just.over 98 year's :old. She was bOrn
"an! 1,1881, at Meaford,Ontario;and lived
there with her family· and. received her
. education .there .. On' .June '5, 1~1, s~e'
married .George. Bucking~am. and. they
resided. in Guelph for three years .. T.hey.
moved to V{eybum, ~askatchewan, in 1904,
and to Harptr.ee,· -Sas~., . in," 1911, - a~d
homesteaded and lived for 39 years,' until
the death-of Mr. Buckingham, in 1939. In
1945 she moved·to Moos~ Jaw wh,ere she·
made her home at 21 Marifield Streeet. 'In
November, 1946, she married Mr. William·
Start,'· of' Harptree. _
.
Mrs. start was a member of the Church
of Christ· for ·59 years. Shew~s,·
. predeceased by· her firsfhusband,'George'
Buckingham; 'in 1939, her SeCond husband, .
. William Start, in '1972, one son, Freddy
Buckingham, in 1925, one daughter, ·Mrs.' .
Leslie (Pearl)· Kemp, . in 1955, and·' one
granddaughter, Mrs. Audrey Gray in 1970 ..
She is survived ,by two. sons, .Maurice
Buck.ingham,' 1\1:oose Jaw,. ~nd Me~in
Buckingham, :Calgary.;' two dalighter~,
Mrs. Celia·Becke.tt, Vancouver, and Mrs.
Muriel Kemp, '-Moose . . Jaw ;)4 grand-,
children' and ~ grea t-gl'andchildren.. ,The .
funeral service .was· held at the Church of.
Christ building on Friday ,. Feb. 23, and the '
burial· followed a t ~tl)e: .Harptr.ee cem,etery.
,.
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AJAX,Ontlrlo

..

.

Church "BIda:; Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45. 1 t:OO and.
6:00; \Ved .•'- 7:30: p.m ... Steve . May, . ev•. 121
Clements Rd. Phs. Home -683:-1072, Offjc,e 6832477. Malcom _. Porter,: sec.. n.R .. 1. \Yhilby.,

,

ALLIANCE; Alberta . _. _'_

BANCROFT, Ontario _. _, ._

-

BARRI E,Ontario - ',-

--

...

CRESTON, B.C.

ESTEVAN,: Saskatchewan.

P.m.

FRASERDALE. Ontario POL IJO -

GLENCOE, Ontario
Church Bldg .• Victoria St. S .• Sun. lOi 11 a.m.'

Free· Bible Correspondence' Course. Box -327.
Glencoe, of Elmer: Lumley. Box .103, Hhrhgate.

.

GRIERSV'ILLE, Ontario

nldg.~
~Icaford. Sun.

GRIMSBY, Ontario, . .

,

,.,',

Church btlildin~: Casablanca Blvd. lust South' of .,
Q.E:'V.,' exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,

11 :00 a.m., ,6:00p.m. - 'Vednesday,' 7:30 p.m.
Mailing ~ddress:Box 181, Grimsby. Ontario
, ' ~'[ ·4G3. Ev. Elgin 'Vhitfield.. '

.

Church Bldg·.•. 350 Kenmore Ave .• ·10, 11 a.m-.,
7 p.m. \Ved.7:30 p.m. RodncyL. Grantham.
cv. OCHee, Ph. 834-3588: Home,' 90 Clark Rd., .
875:-1972. , , .
, "

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia' .
bldg. 443-9628.

481 Linwood· Ave., Lord's Day
Bible study and worship,· 9.45, ·11 a.m.,. 6 and
7 p.m., ·Wed. 8 p.m. Ph. 882·5434 (office),
838-6253
(home).
'
-

HAMI LTON, Ontario',

7485 Salisbury Ave.V5E 3A5. Dible study Sun.,
10 a:m., worship 10.45 a.m. and 6 p.m. 'Ved.
Bible . study. 7.30 p.m.AlIen Jacobs, min., ph.
522·7721 (office), 524·2475 (home).
.'
.

CARMAN, ,Man~toba2nd Ave.,3ild 2nd St. g,V .. Sun. - 10' a'.m .• ' n p.m.;
'Vcd.8 p.m.-Cecil T.;Bailey. cv., Box 955, _
745-3786i'R. l\r. Laycock,'sec."Box 867. 7452910, CarnJan,l\f!ln. ROGOJO.

.

_

.

..

'

121 Ivon Ave. 'North at Roxborough, 549-2597.
9:50. 11:'10 a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun;; 7:30 'p.m. Tue's.
Clyde Lansdell,'
nobert Priestnall, sec .• 5410
St'mUon ,Road, - ~urlington.
'

cv.

-" ....

ev.

.

6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517. Hamburg, N.Y. 14075.' Sun.· services, 10. 11. -a.m.,
6 p.m.; \Vcd. 7:30 p.m •. ' .

BURNABY; B.C. ., (Greater Vancouver>.-

2860 - 38th st.s.'V~ Ph. 249-6959; Sun. io.
11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m." CharlcsMcKnight,
L. ~LHare. trcas: 816 - 104 Avc. '
S.'V.

.

'HAMBURG"H.Y.

,

.

.-

Church bldg .. at48 Convoy Ave .•. FalrvIew. Sun.
10. 11 a.m.'; 7 _ p.m. \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Tel. at

Church Bldg.
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.,

R.n.' 4. -1\!ca(ord, 5 miles S.' of ,
10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Bible' ·Study.· Lloyd Bailey, - ev., Ronald' TuJloch;
sc'c.; R.n. 2:Meaford.'

,

46183 Brooks Ave.- V2P : lC2: TeC792-0943.
Sun. 10, 10:45 3.m'•• 6:30 p.m. 'V~d. 7 p.m.'
E. Andreas, ev .• Sec. John' \Vcdlcr 858-4386.

c

Church

D437th St., R7 A, 3V1j ~tin.10r 11 a.m.; 6
p.m. Church ph. 728-0957 or 'Charlie Muller,
725-5076. Gordon A. ·l\IcFarhine, sec., Box 208,
Rivcrs, l\I~m. ROlt lXO,Ph.· 328-72,77.

. ,_ :;:

.

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a.m.; worship Ii a.m ..
Call Larry. Ashley" Abitibi Canyon 4571,. via·
Cochrane operator.

267 North Park St, Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; 7 p.m.
V/cd.'7.30 p.m. Rick Gamble, 753-5353; Joe
Joncs. ,756·6206., .

,

.

Church' bldg., 'Velland Ave .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m •• 7
p.m.: \Vcd. 7;30
Don Hipwell, sec., R;R.· 4
Fenwick. Mall:, Box .195; FenwIck, Onto LOS
lCO. L. Louis Pauls,ev.• 892-5001., .

750 Clark BlVd., Sun. 10; 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
'fhuts. 7:30 p.m. E\'s.\Valtcr Hart, Fred Knutwn. Majling address: :P.O. Box 20 13,~ramalca
LOT 3S3. Ph. 792-2297.A. Hotte, sec.

GG6A· Fcnnc'll Ave: E., at 'E., 27th· St. (Mount
. Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45,,11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.,;
7:30 . p.nL 'Ncd .. Bryan. Mcneer,' ev., 383-5259.

ilEATIICOTE, Ontario

c

'_

•

Church Bldg .• 11 a.m. Larry Elford, R.R. No.1.
Chrksbllrg. Ont.' NOH 1JO,· Se'c.-Treas. '

. HORSE CREEK~~ S~katch-ewan·

"

" Church- Bldg., II' a.m. George Elford, sec.' .Bol '
·S9, McCord SOH2TO~ ~h. 478·2682. '
----------~------------~~~-------------------------------------.-

. HUNTSVILLE,' O'ntario

Meeting House on .Hilltop Dr.• just off No liD'
-Hwy. N. Lord's Day~ 10. 11 a.m .• ·'Ved.' 8 p.m.
Church mail to John Preston, R.n. I. DaY8vilte,
~ec. Ph. 767~3237.

p.m ..
Thomas Biddy.
..
,

p._m~

l~O.'.·

JORDAN, Ontario ·

, .-.

_.

Church. Bldg., Highway 8, Sun. 10, .11 a.m., 7
.' .
· p.m.; 'Ved.,. 7:30 p.m. RoyDlestelkamp.ev.; ..
G. A. Corbett,_R.R. 1, sec. l\lail: Box 11;
Telephone 56,2-4739.
.

.

KELOWNA~B.C.

FENWICK, Ontario

BRAMAlEA, Oritario

,.

..,

2109 . Sprir'lgficld Road.· ~faHing·· address: . P.O •.
- Box' 286. Sun. 10. a.m .•.. Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
Phone'. 860 ·2784 or 765-2484"

,-

O:.'1nge Hall,,!,Inple SLa.t Pine. Eun. 10. 11 a:m."
YV'(;d. 7:30 p.m. in various homcs.E\'. H. F.'
'f}·.omj)SOJh ph. (705) 687-3250. l\[niling ado:!rcss!
P.U. Box.2248; pon ICO.

....

Central Church of ChriSt, .. 629 Battle St.~Sun.
10.- .11, 6-p.m.;\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Jackie ShoCk.
George O'Briaht. evs. Phone 376~9391or _374 ...
· 3512 ..

1302 8th St., to. a.m., 6 p.m .• ' 'Ved.. · 7 ,p.m. ,I.J. Kristianson,· sec.-treas., 437· :Maple ,Bay;
Steve Ennis~{>v.~ 634-3194~

RRACEBR'IDGEj Ontario .

CHILLIW.ACK, B.C.c..

_'

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario··. . ..

-

KAMLOOPS, B.C. .•. .

EDMONl'ON,Albertl

Swan Vallr.y Church. 20 miles north Qf Creston
on Hwy 3A. Ph. 223-8381.' George Clarke, R.n.
1. Rc;;wdl, 13.C. VOB lAO.

, -

-'

.13015 ,- 116th Ave.,' Sun.: 10. 11 a.md 6p.rn.;
.'Ved .. 7:30 . p:m. ,Ph. Eric Lirrtb, 452-4750.
'

.

CALGARY"Alberta .

....

378 Eiver Ave. E., R7NOH8. Sun. 10,·. 11
a.m .• 7:30 p.m;; 'Ved. 7;30 p.m. Ph: 638-6321
, or· 638-5283i .
,.

BLAIR, Ontario .

.,

Sun.; Bible, Study Friday, 8·

· [)~UPHiN, M.nitoba·

Bldg. located. at Blair, 1. mile south of . Preston. '
Sunday ~ervices 9A5. 11 a.m., 'Ved. ,7 p.m.
Dennis SChllltZ. sec., 11 Grand River' Blvd;,
Unit 1'7.' Kitchcner, Ont.· N2A ,2T2.· ph. 893-'
9196.

,

.'

.

Church bldg. 1 mi. west of Iron Bridge. Sun. 10.
11' a.m., 7.30. p.m. Eric \Vhite, sec., R.R.2.
ThessalonPOR 1LO, Ph.- '842-5337.- .

. . riv.· POI{

•

Church B.1dg. comer Cook- St. and 5th Ave. Sun •.
:10,ll 'a.m., 7 p.m.\Ved. 7.30' p.m. StePhen·
Phypcrs, sec .• P.O. Box 343. Creston, B.C. -VOB
· 1GO. Ph. 128-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428-74l1
'or mailing address. P.O. Box 2329.
.

.... - ,- - ,

DUFFALO,- New York

.. ..

.. ,282-2932.·

· .. ,IROQUOIS FALLS; Ontario .
4sseri1bly at 231 Dev()nshire, Apt. 15 •. 3

-,

COnf..'WALL,Ontarlo

Buiidi;'lg E.of Hwy. 34. Sun; ·10:30. ·7:30; Tues.
7:30. NGrm~n' Kemp, sec. Ph. 268-4522~c

'..

_

Tollgate Rd.~;, Box. 42, Y2 ml;offHwy 401.
Sun.'lO, 11 a.m .• 6.30 p.m .• \Ved. 7 p.m. Ph.,
·932:-5053 or, 933-8064 ··(church . bOUdlng).

(416) 563-4132 res., - (416), 563-4222 study.
1I,hiiir:,£! addrc::$; Box 789. E(,3msvHle.' Onto LOn
1BO.
--

BRANDoN, Manitoba..

.

c

_, '-.

'nOS\VELL. ItC.

'_'

Church'Bldg.Sun~ 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.: Wed.
. . 7:30' p.n'l. 1 milE!, south, of comer store; . Hwy.
· . 540 (6 mi. east.· of Gore Bay). Ed Klassen. ~v.,· R~R.' L . l~orcBay. Onto POP, iHO. ph:-705': :

215 MarmountSt.V3K4P7. Sun. 9:45;10:30
a.ill., G;30p.m.;Wed. 7:30 p.in.Roy JeaJ, ev.

- .- ...

nENGOUGH'-'~askat~heWan,.·

... .. .

. COQUITLAM, B.C..

51 Queen St.. Su~.9:45. 11 a.m., 0, p.m.i'Ved.
7 :30 p.m. Sec!' Arthur Fleming. Ev. -Ralph Pcrri'

BRANTFORDi Ontario

'Tenth and \Valnut,: 10,' 11 a.m.,' 7 _ p.m •. Sun.
7 p.m~ 'Ved. -'VQodn;)w HazcIip~ ev._ 63_9-0ak.
-Frank,Kne-csh,aw, sec. ~lr-Hume St. I.,~YIW4.

p.m.· Sec .. Mrs.A. Young •. (). I{ins;hfgh D.r;~ _C"n, cord, L4K iA~, - 669-2784; Ev.Ai l!~.- AtklnsQn;
66~-1831. .
-

345·· Grove E .• 10, -11 a.m .• 6p.rn'.; \Yed; ··7.3Q
p.rn: -Jon Roachi 'eYe Mail:Dox 460. Phone
726-1003. .
-

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario, -.

.

· -1 rui. N;\V. Metro Toronto at Dl1fferin ,St. and
-Hwy. '7. Church Bid.; Goncord Rd. and Kings-·
· high· Dr.- Sun. 9.45. ·11 . a.m.~ 7 p.m.• Wed. 8

No. 28, Highway. Sun. 9:30 and 10:30 -a.m .• 7
. p.m. \Ved.7 p.m. Brian-Sullivan. ev.. Pli. ·3323263. Box 445. KOL ·leO.
-

... COLLINGWOOD, Ontario'>' :,,,

CONCORD,' Ontario

'Vorship.Recrcation·:Center, 2 p.m. Sun. Con·
tact Norman Steinward, 882-2203 or. Ted Arch·
bold.Box 135; Al)jan~e TOB OAO.879-2232. ,

-

.ICE LAI~E,Ont. (Mal1-ito~Hn .Isllnd)·

,

KENORA,Ontario - .

B~ildj!!,!. 101 Govcrn'ment Rd.\V. Sun. 10. ·.1
3;m., ip.rn.: Thurs. 7:30 :p.m.' c/o TcrTy CodIi!ig, ev.,· n.R.!' Kenora. P9N 3\V7. '468-5278 .
·or.c548;.4914.
.

, KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia-

'-- ' ..... '

384 Aldershot Rd~, B4N 2Z9. l\lceting place. 27
Abetdeen St.. upstairs .. Sun., 10,11 a.m .• · Wed.
7.30. p.m. Ev., Brian Garnett, pli. 902-678-1168. '

·KINGSTON, :Ontario.

. ;-

446 College St.. K7L 41\17. SOn. 10, 11 a.m .•
6 p.m., ' \V, rJ., 7, p.m. - Doyle Crawford.cv., 38~7148;Davi~Claxton, -sec.,. 389-8648 •.... '.'
'.

LAF~LECHE,

Saskatchewan

,., .".

· Sun. 10:30 . a.m. Church- Bldg~, opposite Ccntral
Ui,qh School; James Eydt, , sec.,-Meyronne.: Sask.

LETHBR.IDGE, Alb~rta .

.

2720 - 21st Ave. S.T1K 1H8.' Sun. 10, 11 a.m.-, 6 p.m.; \Ved.· 7.30 p.m. 'Peter l\fcPherson.',ev.
328-0072 ,or 328-0855. O. A; Nerland. 327-7991

LEWISTON, N.Y.,'

...

.

.

,Hickory College Church of Christ. 957 :R,fd,e. Rd.. Rte.l()4. Sun: lO·' a.in:,' 11'· 'a.m.,' 7 p.m.
Ph. ,,?54-7050 or 754:.8768 .. Brian Boden; eYe .
c

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan ,47 St. and 56 Ave. Sun School 10 a.m .• "or":'
shipll a.m. nnd 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m.· Mill
· jng address· Box 88,. Lloydminstcr, Sask. Dea
Hotchkiss, cv., p'!one· 875:.5892. or 875-4056.
.

.

.

,

·LONDON, Ontario :

181 Pawnt!~ Rd.-N5V 2Tl· aluron St. 1 mi.'
"cast of. Highbury Ave.) Sun.·' 9:45; 11 a.m., 7,
p.m.,. 'Ved~ 7 .30 p.rn~J. DavId \Valker,-' ev.,
Ph: 453-4434.' office: 455-6730.
:

MANSON, Manitoba
Bldg. at Manson· Village. Services: Dec. 1 to
Apr 15~ 10 a.rn~, -1:15 p;m.; Apr.15 to Nov. 30,
10 n.m.. 7 p.m .. Sec. Lloyd Jacobs, Manson,
RO~1 1JO. Ev~ Dwain Hicksr Box 1083.' ~Ioos- omin. Sask .• ph. (306) 435-3192.,'

MAPL£ RIDGE, B.C.

,,_

,

11940 Haney Bl\'d.t .10, 11 a.m .• - 6 p.m. Evs.
Don-c Given~, 467-3625; Dill Spaun '- 467-2735.
· Box 192.V2X 7Gl.'

MEAFORD, Ontario. '
Church Bldg.' Nelson st. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 7
p.m.;\\"cd., - 7:30_ p~m.:,Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young
Peoples. 'l\ta:'t Craddock. ev. Ph. 538-1750. Milford B.oyl~, sec.
, .

~f':EDICINEHA1YAlbei1.a - .

BtlIldin~

located at 12th St. and 4th A,,'c. N.E.
Lord's -Day' 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Thurs.' 7:30
p.m. Ev.' Lance Penny. Ph. 527-7311. or 52t;)-,
. 4097. .,'. - .
--

, . MONCTON, N.B.'c· .. ' -',,::. -- '

.

.

. .Office: 1385 ~raln St .• EtE IE9, Tim Johnson;
ev. :Phs. 855·4134' day,- 386·1682 night (artfl
506). Phone formectlna place and 'Umu. ,
.~os,,&I· ' ~,

.

1\ION~~E~,

Quebec .'

RADVILLE~ Saska.chewan

,

Eglh:~ cJu,Christ,' 87 Sie·Catherine'. E. (pres' arid
dJ 1\1\:(ro : St·Laurent): Dimanchc 10, etll a.m;.
tt '7 p.!"il, , Vcndredi 7 p.m. S.1\Timmcrman,
(v. Te).· jJ34:'2 ~ 17 ou 849..:3439 ... ' .
.

Corner of 48th ',Ave. and' 45th St., Son. 10. 11 .
a.m., 0 p.m.;' \Vcd; 7' p.m. Mail: Box ·323.
Phone 347-3986.
'
RE~ PHEASANT 'RESERVE, Sas~.,' ,
Home of P~ter \VuHunec' Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask.
..
Lennox B. 'VuUunee,· sec~ . " . .'

.

E;.· David

'

;'fOSTRE.l\li!Quebec ',:
r:~~~:h·e.' ~7rO.·

'Vlcd.7.30
I~!eildoi';

-!':!tn An-.• 13,1 1.a.rn;, 7 p.rn·;·
p.m.'· Ph ..' 0$7-3931. . James" \V.

REGI~A,

MOOSE. JAW, .Sa'skatchewan

m.,:

901 'Jamc's'St.:Suri. 10,11: a ..
7 p.m.: Tues.,
7:30 p.m.: (CST> Emerson Gaud, ev.Ph. 6935256. or '093·4064. George Fowler. sec. Ph.
693-2090.
.,
.
.

'

SALMON ARM, B.C.

NANAIMO~. B.C'.V9S2M4
1720 :Meredith Rd. Sun. 10 a.m., 6 p.m. 'Ved.
· 7 .~O p.m. L.K. Beamish, sec .• 758·6929. ' ., . ,

.'

'

".

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan, .

22·10 ,Albert 'Ave. S7J lK2. 10, 11 'a.m .• 5:30
p.m •. Sun.; 7 p.m. 'Ved. Robert Parker ph. (306) ,
382-1232. Ev Lance Penny, 41 Hoeschen Crest
'ph. (306) 374-7710. Office 343-7922.
'

east on Thorold
Stone Rd., from the'Q.E.) 9:45; 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.:
\Ved. 7.30 p.m •. DoughlS Lightning, eVe Phone
356-3412. Henry ,Boland'. 356'·0107. ..
... '

.. .

"SAULT STE•. MARIE. Ontario
Pinehill Church 'of Christ~ 132 Cunnin'gham
· P6B 3M4. 10, II, a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7,

, NORTIIBATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan

1,(62110 St. Sun. 10. 11 •. m .• '1P.ni •• We'd.
Bible Stltdy' 7 p.m'. Ph.' 445-9033; Robert.
Cullins, ~v.

,

73 Gertrud¢· S~. East, . PIA lK1, Sun.' 9:45;
11 a;m., 7 p.m.; Wed. Bible study 7 p.m. Jerry
Gardner, ,:,:Y.. Jim Gulfoil, sec., 4~2-8286,'

OMAGH, Ontario '

.,

Church bldg., 1412 Britannia Rd. 'V.. Sun. 10.·
11. a.in.; 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox, eVe 'blaH addre'ss:
c/o' Lloyd Hoover. sec., . 293 ~tallard Ave .•
Burlington.
.

OTTAWA, Ontario

,

Church bldg., 1515, Chornley Cres.,· KIG OV9.
Sun •. 10. ·11 a.m.,' 7. p.m~; ,Wed. 7 p:m. '(Phone
for directions:'1-6I3-733~2580) Campus· evan;:
. Mark Trusler. 728-0148: George Snure. ev.,733~
2~80; BlaKe Gieg, sec .. ' .
·

O\VENSOUND, Ontario
.
'

835'. 10th Avc; ~., .10 a.m., II, a.m .• 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7~30 p.m. Harold, Byne'.ev. Study 376· 6702, home 376·3938. P.O. Dox 415.
.

PERRYVILLE, 'SaskatChewan

,

Church' bldg. on Grid Roadj 7Ya miles W., 2
mi. S. of \Vishart; ,15, mi. N.E.oC Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to 'April 30·2, 2:45 p.rn ,May' lto
NoY. 30 - 10. 10:45 a.m.C.S.T. Norma Start,.
sec .• Box 158,\Vishart, ·Sa~~. SOA 4RO.

PINE ORCHARD~ Ontario.·
Church bldg., Sun. ·10, 11 a.m •. J. T. Hodgins,'
sec.. 16 Farr
Ave., ,Sharon,
Onto LOG 1 VO •.
.'
'.
,

PO~T COLBORNE, On~ri()
.
700 Steele St.,' 10 a.ril .• 6:30p.m.i :alble School, "
11:15 a.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m, Bruce C. :M'errilt,
sec;, 34.ThirdAve.

PRINCE'GEORGE,

B.C.

Senior Se'condaty'School, 2901·' -,20th' Ave .•
Room e-S3. P.O •. Box 2358. V2N' 2Kl. Ph.
964-9548~ 964-9240.

PRINCE ALBERT,

SaskatChewan

w.·

!,iectlng house 264, 23rd St.
sun. '10 a.m., , .
, 11' a.m., 7:30, p.m.' 'Ve'd. 7:30 p.m~ A. HUIO,
',' ,
sec.-freas. S6V 4L6. " , , '

If UEBEC CITY, Quebec·. ,

.

2980Vertcull (Corner Verteuil ; and :,Jean-Noel),'
Ste-Foy.·, Sun~ 10r 10:45 a.m.' (French) partial '
transJatioil for ,E,ng1ish vJsitors~ English' service', on ,,'.
re'quest. l\fal1:'C.~•. 9041" Quebec' 10, Quebec.
Contact: Jerrcl Rowden. 2799 Lanoraie, Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home 658-0103~ Building- 651-366 ••

Herald

, VANDELEUR; Ontari~,

,'

YERNON, B.C.YIT 6M4·,.

Rd.,
'p.m.

.... '

VICTORIA,' B.C. ,

Church Bldg. 2 mi. west of· Shubenacadie.Hants
Co.,' off Rte. 102. Sun. 10.15, Ita.m., Wed.
7.30 p.m. 'Paul \Vilcoxson, Jr.. ev.. R.R. 1,
,Shubenacadie. N.S. BON 2HO. . . . , '
.

WAWOTA, ·Saskatchewan SOG 5AO'

' I.

.,

ST •. CATHARINES,' Ontario L2N-4M9-

WELLANUPORT, Ontario .

439 Ontario St. N., ,10, 11 a~m.,·6p.rn. SUn.;
7:30 p.m. \Ved; Murray· Smith, ev. Ph., 935·
9581, offie.!; 935~9661, res. Bibl,e Call 937,-7700.

'Hwy. 57, cast of. town', 10, 11 a.m .• , 7. p.m. 'iUr'l.
'7.30 'p.m. Wed.,R. P.,\Vills, sec., Box 28. Wei·
. Jandport, ' Onto . LOR 2JO. Ph. 386-6816. Ev. P.
Sullivan.'
'.
'

"

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m .• 7
p.m.' B. \V~ , Bailey,' ev., 865 Danforth Ave .•
Box 2024. P3A 4 R 8 . ·
.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan . '.

WINDSOR~ Ontario
..'
.,',.
\Vest Side' Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
<N9B IX6) East 'of Huron Church, Road; 9:45.
11 a.m., 5:30' p.m. -Sun:: 7:30 p.m. 'Ved~ Sec.
R. Horrocks, 262 . Stonehedge, Kingsville. Onto
N9Y . 2H5. Ray Miller, ev.· 3,534 Sandwich St.;
ph~ 254·6262 or 252-6368 •. '.
.

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver) .. '. .
Bldg., 15042- 92ndAve., 'Surrey. 'B.C. V3R .
5V8:, Ph. 588-6717. Sun. services 10, 11 a.m .•
6 p.m.; ·W("d. 7:30 p.m. Evs. Ron Beckett, Ph.
594-1796;, Ed Bryant, Ph •. 574-5074 •.

,.

60S.Edgeware Rd.Sun . .1(), 11 a.m .• 7'p.m.:
Wed. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210.\Vayford Smith, ev.,
631-3928.
_ . ..

WINNIPEG" Manitoba

Central' Ch!lrch of Christi 217, Osborne St.,
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m~ Wed. 7.30:, p.m. ph.
475-6462.\Vayne B. Tume"r" ev.; M. C. John·
. son. sec., A5 Jubinyille B~y, ph~ 257-2713 •.
\Vest 'ViImipeg:600 J;Jumcll St., ph. 772-8970.'
Sun. classes 10:15 a.m., wort serv.ll:05 a.m.,
7 p.m .. ' Tues. and \Ved' evening serviCes 7:30
p.m.Ev. Vincc" Anderson, 199 Lipton St., ph.
772-2668.'
'
'

'

, 400 2nd SEt Sun Bible study ,10'a.in., worshIp
11 a.m. Chairman: 'Valter· Seibel; . Sec.-Treas.
'
Rosser Jones. .

TILLSON BURG, Ontario

.

,

Maple ,Lane" Senior Public School, Sun •. 10, 11'
a.m. 'Ved. 7:30· p.m •. (Meeting in homes 'Tues~·
7:30 p.m., caU," 842·9958 for place). Bennie,
Thompson,ev•. Mail: Box 331,TJIIsonburg
N4G 2C3 '
"
.

'TINTERN, Ontario .

.

· TORONTO, Ontario

. . ' .....

YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T. ,

'. , ,

". : 5208' ,- . 56th St.. Box 623, ,XOE IHO. Sun~
""
classe's and worship 9:45a.m.; 'fhurs.7:30 p.m., ,,'
. Contact pt!rson:, B~mard Straker. Box 1263 or,,;,:;,~
· ph. 403-873-2893. Ev. Bob'. King. Box 623,
'
Yellowknife.
Treas.·
R.
,
A.
'
Roblrison.
'
'
. .
.
.
.

..

Chu'rch Bldg., Sun; 10, 11. a.~., 7:30' p.m~ Wed.
7:30 ,p.m~ ,OIlvcr· ,Tallman, sec.. Catnpde~~ On,t,.'

.

,.

c·'

346 ,Strathmore' Blvd •. (E}. Toronto) ~I4C: IN3:
Sun. 9:45, 11" a.m., 7 p.m.;\Ved. 8 p.m. Mar~:
, vin Johnson~ ev;,. 5 Lankin Dlvd.,· ~t4J 4W7.
ph. 461-740~.

...

am..

Church bldg., 10, 11 a.m.,· 7.30 p.m. Sun.: 8
p.m. 'Ved. John, Frost,· sec., R.R. I,PQA'lZ0 .. '

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

' ..

Church' Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (HwY. 13E.)·
Sun. ,10, 10:45
and' 7 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 .
p.m.'Evs. ' .Albe'rt Kleppe, Ph .. B42-4992 •. ' C.
Brazle, Ph 842-6424 or 842-5154.
.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

.' ....

.,

Church Bldg.' Hwy. 16
of town. 10 a.m. Dnd
2 p.m. Sun.l\Iidweek in hlUl1es; Contaci:Wnrred·
O.r. 739~2528. ·Mail to: 'Box 376, , Wawota,'
· Sask .. SOG 5AO.'
,.

Church bid., 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. A. Garne'r,sec •.

S'll. 'l'HOMAS, ODtariO

...

· N .. A~ ~kEachern Public School,· Rolling Hills
· Dr. Sun. 10,. II. a.m., .7 p.m. at 248 Teakw'ood
· PJace ,N2L. 4L7. Mervin Eaton., 884-2875 .. Ev.
Bob Hibbard •. 60' Elmsdale' Dr., Unit 61, Kitchener. ant., ph':' 576-8285. Churr.h mail: Box' 183.
'Vaterloo.

SHUBENACADIE, Nc,va 'Scotia.'

SUUHURY,Ontario .

.',

;'WATERLOO,Ontario

:, .

. ~l~ll'H VILLE. Ontario '

" , .. .

3460 Shelbournc St. Ph. 592-4914. 10. 11' 3;01.•
8 p.m.;\Ved; :7 p.m. 'RonaldA. Surry,. ev.
Lome Davies;· sec .• 1518 AthioneDr.• 477-2815.

Church Bldg.• E. of village. Box 13, NOA lPO.
Sun. 10, t1 a;m.,7 p.m. Leo' Teeuwen, eVe
Paul Kindy, sec.-trcas.

Worshippina wIth Laneche.

.

Yernon' ,Christian School.· Pleasant, Valley Road., .
10, a.m.'.' Sun. Tues .. Bible study in homes. 7 :30 '
p.m. Ev. iJluce Telreau. 545-6892 or 545-1224.
Mail: Box 541, Vernon, B.C., VIT 6M4.' "

·S~LKIRK, Ontario

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

' .

.··Churrh Bldg.·:;· .• niles S.E.· tJf ,:\hrkdale, Arle·' ,
mesia Towi1Sh'p. Sun .. 10;, II a.m. Keith Corn":
'fipld.Sccretary. .R. R 2 Miukda ie. Onl.

'Ved. E\,.· Bob Ekman. 12 'Villow ,Ave., ph.
942·0993
:
Eastide chu'rch-;·-·9-9~M-e-lv-it-le-Rd-.-Sun. 10.15. '11
. a.m.,· 7 p.m.: \Vr.d. 7.30 ,p.m .. H' N . Bailey, ,
. ,. ph •.. 253-5439, Philip . Bailey. 256·6789.'

,

... ' .

Oakridge' 5970 . Oak St.. Sun. 9:45. 11, a~m"
6p.m~;, \Vcd.·7:30p.m. Deed Saunders.' Ray
. , , Sawyer•. Jim Hawkins. Elders~ Office' 266-4626. '
· Eastside: 3262 East 44th Ave. Sun .. 10:30 a.m.;
· Thurs .• 7 fl.rn. Frank McLu,fe. 434-9761; Nor· ' m.m Lenz, 525·6280. Mail: Box 76741, Van, couver, B.C. V5R 587.: '

Church. bldg. corner' or' Cobde'n and RUss,ell Sts.,' .,
SUl'!' 9 :45, 11 a.m.~,. 6:30, p.m. 'Ved.7 p.m ..
· Mall: Box, 595, Sarma, ." Ont. N7T' 7J4. George
!Jack, 332-0638; Ralph Hibbard, 34,*-8564. .

NIAGARAFALLS,Onlario'
ae01 . Dorchester Rd. N~ (tum

.'

· .'VANCO.UVER, ··B.C..

-SARNIA,Onbrio ,-.-._._-- '.:- ..... - .. -

NIAGARA FALLS, New'York

NORTH' BAY,,'Ontario

TRURO, Nova Scotia

Church meets at Lower Truro' Hall. Sun. '.' iO,. 11
a.m:, \Ved. ,at 11 Barrow. St.. 7,p.m. Evs.A. C.
Oli\'~r '893·7513. Grorge. ~tansfietd 895·9739.
Sec. C. ,\V. Ml1rrilY~ 32 Map'(" Bh,.d. B2N' -iNa.

.'

Ph. 537-9684 'or .,. 537-2054, or contact Jim'
Wlasitz, R.R.3.Ganges,B.C. VOS lEO. .

.1121 N.MiHtary Rd .• 9:-15,' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
7.30 p.m.<V/ed. Ph. 283-1214 ..

~

"'j'i1!''4JJ~R8A\:', Ontario'
· .' Edward at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213. Sun.' 9:45.
, 11 a.m.,6 p~m.; \~"'ed. 8 p.m. Beo \Viebe, e'v.•
220-A Kensington; 577';',4182.' Nora Ellis. 30
Emmc'r~on . ,Ave .• sec.' 344-1572. .
" "

:SALTSPRING ISLAND, B.C. ",
· GANGES Church of Christ· ' . ,

230 David'Dr., Box. 65. Sun. 9:30. 11 a.m.,
6.30 p.m~.Tues. 7:30 p.m. 'Bible Study. Keith
T. ' Thompson •. eVe . Ph. 895-6502. Sec. A~ ·W. '
Jackson, 67 ,Robinson St., Markham L3P IN7.
Ph. 294~0458.·
....

.

. ' . (~ormcrly North Livingslone). 8AJbert St.,' off
· Highway .17. ,Sun. 10. '11. a.m.; 7.30 p.m'- .
\Ved; 8 p.rn .. Doyle" Porter. ~v .• Box 23. phone .
· 842-3643.\VilfredVine, •. sec.,R.R. '2. Thes-·
.' ..
salon.· POR ·1 LO.· Phone: 842·5594.·

'

c,

NEWMARKET, Ontario

THES5ALON,' Ontario, .:.,:' ..

Church, Bldg., cor. ,Alexander', and Harris. 10
, a.m. to 12 noon 'Sun.:worship'folJowed by Jr.·
,'. assem.blY and Bible schO()I; 7:30p.m. Tues. Sam
· Tumhnson, .Jr.• ev.; Box 51, Salm~)O Arm, VOE .
2TO. '. Ron Stump, bus ministry,' Box .789, Sal-.·
mon Arm," VOE: 2TO. Pho.ne832;.3828. ' Home
of Shuswap Christian, School, Grades 1 .. 8. ' .

.

.

'-17' HardIng Ave., Toronto M6M· 3A3. Sun .. '
" 10, 11 ·a.m.,7 p.m., Bible study, Thurs. 8 p.rn.
· Sc~.:, FarallZureik. 50 Cordova Ave .• Apt.' 708.
'Islington, Ont.l\I9A 4X6. Ev. \VilIiam; Bryson,
· Ph.· 243-121(); Office 244·9152. '.. '. . "

,Seventh Ave. and Pa'squa St .• Box 673. Sun. 10~
II' a.m.; 6, ~.m.;'Ved. 7:30 p.rn.Elders: . Ed'.'
'AshbYiHenry Grasley, Len Johnson. Ellis Krogs- ,
:-g,aard. Evs.: Magnar, Knutson" 545-3835: AI,
Meake's 54"·9551.
,
'
,

C\·."

.

Saskatchewan,

.

· ,1708 Bayview Ave.. I" block S~ofEgtinton.
· Sun. 9:45i 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; \Vcd. 7:30 p.m.
C~ris,1\fcCormick. src., 16 HurJingh,am Cr .• Don
~1tlls, . Ont.
~13B
2R1.
'.' .. ........
.... '"

, .RED DEER,Albei'ta

MONfREAI., Quebec '.', ..
'.~hir,\ese -.8-T'>"rUc' Stt."·Cathcrin..!
Hung, ev:,ph.· 279~4863. 3 p.m.

TORONTO, Ontario .

714 BeckweH Ave., 1():30 ~.m.Sun. Mrs. Clarice
'
Mooney, sec., Box' 94,869-2558.

<,,;,.;".

~

"-'::VORKTO~,

S'askatchewan

.'

Meets at 550 Parkvicw Rd.~ Sun •. 10 .. 11 a.m.~
2 p.m.; Tucs.7:30· p.m. Hugh Gannon, ev.· ,783, 6877 or 7 8 3 · 9 1 0 7 , "
'
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. Gospel HeraJdBookstore··

.'

"

onon-profitf~undatioh whose only aim isservice .... '. ,...
6ffei·s'anex·cellentselection of· . . -,
-

. " '. . Bibles -' 'new and traditional versions' .
. 'Commentaries, Concorda'rices,Dictionciries
.' Bible Handbooks and Atlases "
Bible Story Bo·oks·, ' .
" " ' ," •.StudY Helps . ',' "
Alargevariety of doss books
. Vacation School'Materials
" Bible School B()oksond Supplies, .
'Bible Corres'pondence Coprs~s
, , " " Teqching Film Strips ",,', '
'and many other helpful teaching books ~nd supplies

'
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.
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..If wecon ,help you, write:'.'
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Gospel HefdldBookstore .
,
"Box'94
Beamsville, Ontario LOR 1,BO' ,

,1 Ki~gStreetEast 'atthe traffi,c I'ight

There area fewopenfngs left
for
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. _ . .·a pack & paddle.

.

... ......... '..... " .·fellowship adventure
""

."

Aug. 25.·,·Sepf.l·
, , To' be apartot'this year's Canoe Tfipplease phone for an application today~
'Only,24: Campers' can be accepted on a'first come -·first serve basis. ..'"
"
"

CAMPcA-NU:isformen15yedrsand'oyer.·.
, ",.,
.CAMP CA~NUis a wilderness canoe trip on Ontario"s wilderness 'waterways.
"CAMP .CA-NU is fishing forpe.rchi bass ahd pike (and sometimes catching some) .
.
CAMP CA-NUis 'Christian fellowship & spiritual study .-.' Bill Bunting
. .
will be teaching"
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. Greg Ma'rtin, cim~mb~ro.fthech.~rch inSt.Cotharines, 9perates oneot' the swtic.hboords whicp"s'ervethe' ~ongregotion's Bible Call 'prog(am~': '., ,.,:'y;"
The service, just rece-lltly put into operation, is'drawingwide r'esponse, '~ot only from St. CatharhleS Itself; but fro'1la large Qrea surrounding" . ' . ~' :'
the ~ity .. The ~h~rch .is just ~ne ~fa gr~wing numb'er a~.ross Canada' now'using !he Bibl~ Calf c()~cept not only toserv~ ih~~_co.~~rl'}u~Jty.~ut,m~,~e\·.:'
importantly, to, preach thfi) gospel taos many as possible. Dozens of home Bible studies have been set up as aresult'of af~.rst c~ntoct made
through the program. See stories in'side the Herold.' (Pictureby Ernie Morimoto)
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byEd Bryant.

. ...,...,

.

.

Surrey,' B.C.
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When GOd said toSilIIlUel th~t manlooks'outsins to ourselVes, weareoftenself-into going to the woishipservices when he ..
on the outward:appearance', but=God'l~ks . ;deluding, but God knows all the facts in the .. would rather be anywhere else, or dofng
on', thehe'art,He stated a .fact that' case.., '
, '. " , '
, anything else?' Obviously ,not,ior God
ChristiariSwould do well 'to rtoteiThe· " .
. . . , , " . '. seeks'wejrsbipperswho w.ill worship' in'
writer of Hebrewsalsosaidlliat all things •. The puny excuses we often use to covet spirit and in t~uth; BufsuchaChristial'l .
are naked and open Uri to the eyes of Him our absence from. the worship do not veil . . . certaiply needs someone to point to hirn '.
with Whom we have todo.Then,l'aulcame.' the truth from theeyes-ofGod~ 'While at- " t~e:dangers that are .inherent in such a ' '.
along 'anel wrote in Galatians>a:7,'a: "Be 'tendance is not the be-aU: and en~-all of' position. There is little doubt that most ~,
not deceived; 'God is' nofmocked" for ~ . Christianity, ther~jsno escaping theia~t . who feel t~is . way would give a serious
. whatsoever 'a •man soweth,·. that shall he . ' that It isa valid thermometer to' indicate thought. to their position if they suddenly
. also reap!'
where.one's interestsJie. To .try to>make fotind theinselve~'face to face with d.eath
. , our 'brethren' believe that Uncle .Joe' and "or disaster. But how many will be snatched . .
'rakent6gether, these paSSages point up .. AuhfSally dropped" in .just a~ we were ··suddenly awaY,with no "tiine to consider.
a startling 'observation ._.. that we carinot . about to leave for' chUrch~ and that"swhy the dange,r"with no ,time to repent? ..
fool God! No maUer"how.clever . or we didn't come, is the thinnest kind of. .
..' . . '._. .' . . ~"
. '. .
ingenlousman maytbinkhimselfto 1>e, he hypocrisy .. Everybody knows you couJd '. Lukewa~m Chrls~l~n~ forget thatthey ..
' can never pull the wool over God's eyes. ,have brought them with y~u"or they could ' are .court~ng eterruty In hell" th,e worst
,joUy well. sit' tight. until you came back possIble dis a.s t,er. that could occur: Do a~y
God-is.awar'e'of our motives, even'.when . from church. . . '
"
supposethatthelr'brothers~nd, SIsters 1
we are"notall that sure ourselves of 'why
'..
.
.··.Christ·should justlettllem alone in their
we do what. we do. Whep we seek ~o 'justify,' . Should a Christian be shahted or'cajoled' headlol:tg slide into tlie~ bottbmlesspit? 'We
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
often'hesi~tetos~ak to 'them, lor fear of
I.

,

..
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'

'.,
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. " ,

. . '. VacationTh,eologY~t~~~~go~~:::d',
~u~:r~t/;o~~~h!:t~
face facts, than to let them lost. forever! .
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.

be
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by WAYNE TURNER
Winni.,~·g; Manitoba

.'.

,

i

. If) oo.<:Qme luke~arm, I make the Lord
sick! To those of LaOdicea, Jesus said He
woUld :s~w them out of his mouth, since ,.
they we~e neither hot nor cold. This may'
~ tcompared to the" way we would spit out .,
foul-tasting medicine, or nauseous. substances, simply because We couldn't
. swallow it. ,

.

.

We are. fast approaching that ti~e of ~ words involved we can see the two' dif-'
yearwhere.manyWtlI he. leaving' for ex- ferent.ways.of approaching our time loff.
tended times away.from the fellowship of
. The ,word' "vacation" corpes from the
this ~ congreg~Uon.. tJnt:ortunately, . some '.' root word' "vacate~" which m~ans to' leave,
may also be taking time away fromtheir ' go away from, be free from. It implies
fellowship with God. These, (or the' sake af·e'geUing,a'way from it ali." . . .
rest, recrea tion, an~ leisure "Will
.
deliber~tely forsake theassembliilg' of "the ': . Like jonah, people who hold this view . . ,ln his day, Peter said that th~ time had'
saints. .
. .
......, . ti·y to flee .from', their. responsibilities .. come for judgment to begin at the hous~ of
There .is much . to be said in favor of Thus,. summer becomes .a . ,time of God. "And,if it first begin with. us, and if
taking time to get ~way from the routines decreasedspiritual activity . The stories of .' the righteous are scarcely saved,
and places·' tha t' hold us solidly, in their Jonah and the Good Samaritan' tell us that will be the end of those who are ungodly?
grasp' as we go .through· our .no~mal ac-. our responsibilities to God and 'to others
tivities. Even Jesus deem.ed it necessary . are notlessened just because we are "not· '.'Jesus said that in the Judgment, man~
to withdraw from the pressure'. of the home".
will'poillt to the wonderful works doneirl
crowds and retreaiinto the mountains. But
his name, and he will tell them to depart,
Jesus used this time as an opportunity to
The second .word ,iholidays" ,suggests for "I never knew you !" NEVER? Even.
. what shouJdbe true of a Christian as he . when they are paying token attention to' .
draw closer to God 'in prayer.
There are two 'words which are used to rests· from, his work. The roof word is the church services in their sometimes '.
refer to the time which is taken offfrom '. i'holy" - set apart for God's use. How attend~nce? Even _when they were
work. In thedistincfion between the root· wonderful it is when ChristIans view allof .grudgingly giving of their mea.ns? Even
.'
.' .
. ......
. their days,as holy, but even more when whenthey let themselves be railroaded
. they.s~ their time off as' something given 'into going to a busirtessmeetin'g, or
An I nvita'tion' .
.to God. Some choos.e to use all or part of' . helping in acami>~.ign, or administering.to
this time' involved in ca'mpaigns, VBS,·. the needs of the unfortunate? Yes, even:,
Yov are' cordially invited' to
,mission . work,. Chrisliancamps, .etc.' th,en -. and not only that, if .our
,attend the ..celebration, of the.
. , ~e.ther we. engage in· t~ese special ~c-', righteousness. has ~en.' dOl)e . only. to be
loath
a.riniversciry
of
the
hV1t~esor not, we can always, plan to 'In- seenofmen it was not-worth the effort for
Griersville Church of Christ' on .
. ~lude' ~d, . wo~s,hip, fel}()w~~ip an~ service ,- it has all g~ne .for ~Qthing.
",
Su~d:aYf 'July)5~ 1979 .. " ' ;
InourtJme o~t Also, rem'emQer that all
'.'
,
plan.s are sUbject to ,G.od's will.' (Jam'es " Ii thfs'sounds "siarmist ~so be it If ii
Feqtured, sp~akers .'wnl be, J ..C.
4: 13-1'7)
t
, seems' to' breathe' a . flan;e or two, jllst
Bailey ,~~·::'R·ussell, McNalty," and'
remember,' it is 'not,to be compa'red''to the
Robert J. Davison.,
This summer, what will you 'do? Will you real thing (and we don't.·rnean·coke!). If it
. take' a "vacation' and vacate all? Or . applies to you, let it m~ke youma~,enollgh
.
"holy'-days" given t6 \God?
. to take stock, before it is too la~e. . .
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Greg Martin, a member, ofthe,c~u'rch in Sf. totha~ines, 'oper~tes one o.fJhe"swtiChbo,arqs which serve t~~ 'congregation's Bible Call program i
The serVice; just recently' pvitnt6, operofior), i5:~rawing wide response, not only fro'm St.,Cotharipes iI~elf~ but from ~ large area surr~unding ':.,
the'city.
The
~hurch
number across
C6n(]danow
using'
the S'ibleCallcorlcepf not'only to serve
the community but, ..more,,' ,
.
.
..
" is;just on~ of a growing
.
.
.
.
'importantly,' to p~eachth~ gospelto as ',many asposs,ible.,Dozens of home Bible s.udie's' have been set'up os'a result of a,first contact made' .
through the prog'ram~ See stories' inside th'e Herold. (Picture by Ernie Morimoto)
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Deadly Indifference . •. •. . ,.
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. .·by Ed'Brya'nt '
'Surrey;'B.C. ~
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When G<Jd said to Samuel that.man looks· our sins to .' ourselves, . we are often. SElIC"into going to the worship servi(!es when he
.on the outward appearance, but God looks' delUding, but God knows aU the facts irithe' w()u1d rather be anywhere else, or doing'

on tneheart-,.He ·stated. a : fact: that, case.

.anythingelse'tObviouslynot, (or ,God·

Christians would do well to note. The.
".
.. . .
. . seeks worshippers who will worship in
,
writer. of Hebrews. also said that all things ,.'The punyexcuses we often use t~ (!o~er' . spirit and in truth. But such aChdstian.·
l
are naked and. open untotlle eyes of Him our abs~nce from :the worship do notve!l, ·certainly.needssorneone' to po~nt to him., '·1
withwh6mwe'have to do. Then Paul came" the truth from the eyes ofGod.WhiJe·af~,' the .dangers t.hat "are.inherenf'fn such' a, "
along and wrote in 'Galatians6~7,. 8: . "Be 'tendance is not the- t>e~all and end-all of position. There 'is ·little doubt that most ,
not deceived; God is not mocked, forChristianity,~hereisno escaping the fact· who feel this way would give a~erious .
..j
whatsoever a- inan"sOweth, that shall he ,thatit is a valia thermometer ,to lndic~te .' tho'ugh(to their posiUon.if the'y suddenly' ....'
(
also-reap."
.
. . where one's interests lie. To try toinakefound -themselves fa(!e toface with dea th . '·'1
I

, !

'

.

our brethren believe that' Uncle Joe and or disaster ~ Buthowmanywil1 be snate.hed

Taken together, these passagespoint up Aunt Sally dropped in just as we were. SUddenly away, with no time to consider
a startlIng observation ~ thafwe cannot' about t61eave for church, andthat'swhy 'the' danger, with no time'to repent?·

fool God! No 'matter how ,clever or ·we didn't co'me ' is, the thinnest kind of. .
ingenious'man may·think hi~sel~ to be, h~ hypocrisy.Eve~YQ'ody kno\Vsyoucould " ', .. Lukewarm 'Christians forget t~at" tliey
can never pull the wool over God'seyes..have brought t~emwithyou, or they could, arecourtirigeteriiity in hell, thewor~t '
.'
.
."
.'
jolly weII' sit tight until you came back' possible disaster that c()uld, Occur. Do any
God is aware of our motives, even :when .' fromch'urch. .
' suppose that their broth~rsand sisters.· .
we are not all that sure ourselves ~f why
Christ shoUld just let' them, alone in. their
we do what we do. When we seek toj~stify .' Should,aChristi~n be shamed or cajoled ·.'hea<uong slide into-the bQttomless pit? We
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~', oftenhe~~~~s~akto·the~,furfuar~ ,

.Vaca.tion Theology"
.. by WA YNETJJRNER '.

.. WinnIpeg, Maidtoba .

:~~~rogoW:riJ:>~u~:~~n/:o~~it~!:l~
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face facts, than to let them ~ lo~tforever!
If I become lukewarm, I make the Lord

sick! To those of Laodicea, Jesus said,He

We are' fast approa~hing that time of. words involved we can see the, two' <lif· would 'sPew' them out of his mouth; since
year where many will be leaving for ex~ ferent ways ,of approaching o~r time, oft· they were neither hot nor' cold. Thlsrnay
tended times away from the fellowspipof:'The word "vacation" comes from ·the. be cornparedto the way we would spit out:
this " congregation. "Unfo~tunately, some root word "vacate" which means to leave, foul-tasting medicine' or nauseous' submay also be, taking time away from their go' awa.y from; be free fro·m. It implies',· stances,' . simply . because we. couldn't
fellowship with God .. These, for the sake of "getting a'way from it' all.'"
swailow. it. .. '
.
rest, recreation .and leisure ,-will
deliberately forsake the assembling of·the ' . Like,Jonah, people who hold this view·
. in his day, Peter said that the thne had
saints. .
,,'
try to flee from their responsibilities.", come for jUQgment to begiltat the house of' '
There is much to be: said in favor of,' Thus, . summer . becomes . a . time of . God. "And, if it first begin with us, and if
taking time to get away fromthe rou'tines decreasoospiritual activity. The sto.ries of the righteous are' scarcely' sav.ed,. w
and places that hold us solidly in their Jonah and the Good Sam.aritan tell us that '.will be the end.ofthose who are ungodly?
grasp as we
through' our normal ac.. oUr responsibilitie~ to God and to others
tivities.Even Jesus deemed it necessary are not lessened jUst because we are "not "Jesus' said that in the Judgment,man~
to withdfaw' from 'the pressure of' the home".'
will point to the wonderful wqrks' done iIf

go

crowds and retreat into the mountains. But
Jesus used this time as an opportunity to

draw closer to'God in prayer.. .
There are two words 'which are used to
refer to the time which is :taken off. from

work .In the distincti()n between the root

2
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,

.I

his name, and he will tell them. to depart,
for "I riever knew you! " NEVER? Even.

The second word "hoUdays", suggests
what should be true of a Christian as he' when'they are paying token attention .to '
rests from his work.~The root word is . the' church serVices in their.sometimes

"holy",:' set 'apart for God's use. How

attendance? Even.:when' 'they. were

wo~derful iUs when Christians view all of '. grudgingly giving of their means? Even
theIr days ,~s ~oly, but even,' m~re ,~hen when . ,they , h~t, themselves be railroaded

~-~"":"----,--..:...--~----:~___-----, ,
". ,.' they ,see theIr tune of(as somethIng. gl~en, into going ,to a .' ~usiriesSITleeting, . or
An 'I n.vitati.on,
to.Go~. SOI?e choose. to u~e al~ or part of: . helpingina camp~ign, or administering to '
thishme Involved In. campaigns, .VBS,. ,the needs of the unfortunate? Yes, even
'Yo.u ar~' cordially'inyited to
. mission work, ,'. Chr~tian ~' ca.mps!etc., then'·~, and' not" only that, 'if .our·.
,attend the celeQrati on of the
e In these spec.lal.~c~ righteousness has, been gone '-only to' be
.~e.ther
we
,elJgag
1DOth . 'anniversary'" of 'the'
. hVlbes ~r not,we can always plan to In· seen of men it was not worth' the effort, for'
Griersvifle' Church~ of Christ on' . '. ~lude~d,worShip, .fellowshipand ~ervice . it-has allg~ne for nothing.·... , Sunday, July·1S, 1979.
_ In our . tIme off. Also, remember that all
.
pl~ns are subject to God's will.(J~nies' . If' this,'sotmds 'alarmist,:s() be· it .. 'lf if
Featured speakers will beJ.C.
4: 13~17)'
,"
.
seems to breathe a flame. or :fwo~ just
Baifey,RusseliMcNalty, and"
.
, ,',remember, it isnotto be compared to,the,
Robert J. Daviso'n.·
This summer, what will you do? Willyou ',. realthing (and we don't mean cokeD ..If it
,'take. a . uvacation" and vacate all? Or' applies to you, let it make you mad enough
------:---~--------.-~.:...-.I . "holy-days"given to God?
,to take stock, before it is ~oo late. "
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domesticated by 'the time of: the Patriarchs .... anachrorusms. There'is ,NO conclusive' .
Not everyJ)erson w~o claims allegiance (Gen. 24:10-14); (3) and that the statement' evidence that there were no PhiUstines in ,"
, .

,

. ' Part 1 . '.

,'..'

.'

to Christianitybelieves that Moses himself in Genesis 36: 31( "before any king reigned

the land of Canaan before the time of .

wrote the PentateuCh (the'first five Pooks, ,over' the" IsraeHtes") ,means' that' the' . Moses (ca. 1520-1400 B.C.>'., Archaeol()gistS .
of the Old Testament). Inslelld,liberal· .passagem'ust have·beenwritten' AFTER have . found', drawings' of,domesticated "
~riti~s(~hose~iterswh? d~ nota~cept tpe kings had been ,appointed.to:reignin,' camels that predatelhetime ofAbraharit., "
lnspIratIon ,and ,authorIty . of, the Scnp- Israel, ca. 1050 B.C.·
,
' ,Such a false argument should notsurpri.se
lures) believe that the~Pentateuch is the ,":(3) The differences in the names 'or dtles 'us. An:, old liberal argument was .that·
restUt .. of a 'compilation of several" . thatare, used' for 'God~ (e.g. "Yahweh, Moses could not have 'written the Pen~
docum~Il~writtenbydiffe~ent menoverc8 ::'(Jehovah) ~ndElohhri)are said to in- tateuch because writing was unknown -in.'
lengthy period of time. This view of the' dicate that there were, at leasftwo dif-,thetime of, Moses. Yet archae~logy 'has'
, ,shown that writirg pl'ooatesthe: time' of '
Pentateuch. is "usuaiIy '. called ,the '·{erent writers of the Pentateuch.
(4) The argument 'based upon the' dif- 'Moses by over 1000 years! The mention of
"DocumeritaryHypothesis'\ Although the
Documentary Hypot~esis of , the . Pen~ ferences in style, and language that can be " kings coUld bea prophecysince·Abraham
tateuch has undergone many revisions and "detected in ·thePeittateuch. Suchdif- was promised that he ~would be the father"
re-evaluationsSince the time of its In- , ferences,'argue 'the liberal critics; in- , of .kingsJGen~ 17:6LAlso,',1\braham had,
ception, it still denies that Moses wrote the .dicate that' there had to, be .different·, already been told. that" his descendants
first- five books 'of the Bible. ;
, , writers.
','
'. woUld become a nation (Gen. J2:2) which
,
(5) The ,different concepts of God and ; hI the' normal course of events would bring ..
Reasons' of Liberal Critics for Separating . man, whi~h the critics claim,theY'canfind" , about a ,king (I Sam. 8:5).' '. ,
'
the Pentateuch. i~to Distinct; Documents in thePentateuc~,' are said to be the result, . (3) The difference inthedivine Ilsmesor
Liberal critic~ usually· give six basic" of different authors having a part in ,the titles' for Go~ is far· from being a con- .
reasons for, separating the Pentateuch into ',writing of tlte~e books .. Numbers four and cl~sive ' ,~rg~~ent.', Elohim is found in,
several distinct documents., ,'These ,six' five' are highly ~subjective arguments to portions:of the Pentateu,ch-' that :a re pur- .
basic reasons are as follows": (I), The ' say the 'least., "
'
", ported to be the work of the "J",writer, ', .. ~textual references
Moses are 1n'the
(6) rhe doublets' (duplicate narratives) 'who is,said to have used the name Jehovah,
THIRD'person. Forexa~ple, ExOdus 24:4,' that are found, iIi the Pentateuch. Liberal (Yahweh) 'for GQd.And pOrtions said by
5 read&: "And Moses wrote" ailthe words of critics claim, that there are two different , liberal' critics to be the work, of the HE"
the'Lord. 'And he rose early in th~ morning, accounts of ,creation, giyeri in Genesis' ',' writer, \vho is 'said t6, have used' the_ term'
and built, an altar at the' foot of the . chapters one and two wl,llch,accordirig to Eloh~m -to' design.ate God,coritai~ ,the
mountain, and twelve pillars, accor~ng to the critics, obviously me~ns that therehad" pame ·Yahweh. Other' ancient documents
the twelve'trioos of Israel. Arid. he· sent· to be at least two different authors. The ,that are acknowledged to be the,work'ofa
young men or the, people ,of Israel, ' who .fact that both Abraham and Isaac told the single author ,such as' the' Koran; use
, ' ' burnt offerings' and sacrificed same khld of lie' about their wives . is " different designations for God. Whyco~d
e' offerings of oxen to the LORD j , " 'supposed to' show "that,the~~ ,were two' Moses not have the same privilege?
~.~ral critics argue that IF, Moses different 'writers who' confused the'
(4) The alleged differencesJn style and.
himself had" actually w,ritten the' Pen- "situation and recorded it as two events '. language are much more subjective 'than"
tt\teuch ,such 'passages would read ~'r' instead 'of. one. This type' Qf thinking does' conclusive. The ditferenftypes of material
Jnstead' of "HE".,
"
, . , ',..little to enhance one's confidence in "in- found in the Pentateuch can account"easiIy
(2) The problem o'f anachronisms is said spiration".'·
'
" for a Wide variety in, style and language.
to indi.cate that writers (writers,from the.', , . , ' "
. ' '.
. . "ThePentateuch cont~ins such things, as
ninth to the fitth centuries B~C.) later thaI) . Some answers to the Charges made by the .. ~istory, poetry ~ 'dialogu.e, 'formal laws,·
the tinie. of Moses actually wrote the Liberal Crhics.,
ins,tructions dnhow to build a Tabernacle;'
Pentateuch.
"Anachronisms" are
(1)Tlie fact that Moses wrote in the third
and the dreSs and duties of, priestS, to
historical ,events o'r facts that a're out' of 'pers9n instead of the customary first name.only a few i,tem s 'that would account
their proper time sequence; they 'are : person when writing· his a~tob~tographY·for a difference i~ style and languag~.,
sometimes ~alled "chronological. lapse,S". . But such a' I?ractice "is ',not unknown in:.
,(5) The 'supposed· differences, in, the
An example . of such occurs. in history.' Julius'" Caesar wrote:, his co~cepts . of God, arid man in' the PenShakespeare's pJay, Julius Caes~r when "autobiograpl)y and he, used the THIRD ' tateuch. ,aut· the critics' ca~ 'ONLY 'work .
the conspirators hear a ~lock striking in' person arid in, referring to himself instead . out an'·' evolutionary scheine for ... t~e,
'the night'a~,U)ougl1 such clocks were ,not' of ,the usual. FIRS,T person. Yet no on¢ development inmah'sconce'pf of God and
inventedu~tir many."'centuries after the . seriously qu~stions the. fact that.it ',was . "plan in',thePentateilchby fitting the
time of;Julis~' Ca.es'ar. The, f.olloWing three: . Juliu~Caesa~· himself who' \yrote . his, ':,textual' eVidence~'··into:'. an' ,already, pre ..
cases', wi11s~r~e . to illustr'ate' the type,:. of ' memoirs.' Why~ould'not Mose~ be 'allowed ."conceived mold.,· It is necessary' (or .,t,he ' . '
argume~t,.·thafis·made bylibera}'c'r;.1ics:, the ,same~atitude?, " ' . ' , :- ':" '-":"",
'liberal critics to use EiSEGESIS (reading ..
(1): that ,J>hilistines are said' fa be.in';the:,",:'(2)" Tl10se event~ anQ fact~ ;~hat arecite~'" .~. "into;f . the . text) t9 prove th~ir ca's~'
land of Canaan during Patriarchal times,' by'cri~ies'asproOf that Moses cJjd'notwrite' because sirict EXEGESIS. (reading "out,
ca. 2100-1800 B.,C. (Gen. 21:32';,26:1); '(2), the' Pentateuch 'are "by~no,me~~s,'~on~ . of" the text) will not produce the des~red
that camels are s'aid to have been elusive. In fact, some are definitely NOT, ' ',',
(Continued on page 17)
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One . of .' the saddest . 'statements .' in·the ", Old ..... The: Lord's . church -in Canada'. h~sawealth' of. .

Testament is found in Judges after the death of the relatively young' men and .women· who ~re.bright,

.

great leader Josh,ua ....The·.writer .states the·matter". well-educated,. and ·script\1rally-concerned ... ··They.··
in a veryfrankmanner:." "'~ . another generation arecapable'of mClki~ga.great.contribution. to··
gre.w up, VV~o kn~w neither the Lord nor what he,. " church growth in both n~mbers and spirituality. On
had done for Isra~l." ....... ..
. the. other hand, if incorrectly inforroed·. or
Now this. is . lik:ely· '. a ~efetence to therelative.~improp.erlymotivate.d,theycari become'leaders in
unimportance that the riew;:generatiort of Israelites" digressio·~.·His~ory·spows that the latter course .
put uponexactservice·toJehovah. In' all iikelihood '. was' chosen by forceful 'ybungmenin an earlIer .'
they would know'Him in a vague sort of way and time.· ' .
. . '"
,,'...,
give heed to' His commands when they felt like it.,,· .Th'e're will·always.be the: temptation for' God's': "
but there W8S Ilovital relationship'·reI!iain:ihg . ''',, .: people, to, reas'on .,that good, m,otiyation isa,·'
More tharione gene'ration separates' Us fr,om th,e 'substi~4te' fordoipg things "i~exactobedience.,We ' .
greatstrugglesof the ·Restoration'Movement.:'Few . "are'prone to 'rationalize our, actions and feel that "
among the ··.yoUrigerg¢nera~ion· ~now, what the' God will be pleas'edwitllhalf-hea'rted. obedience as :
movement· was 'all al)otit. .', E,v~n.fewer "know long' as we mean welL 'This is a fatal error which 'is
anything. abo~t the struggles over the. Missionary "refuted by 'Ina.ny" plain', scriptural .t~achings .and
Society, '. instrumental .inusic ..in worship',.' .9pen ·exarilpl~s. God, demands' bqth good motivation and, .; , '
membership;' premillennialism, etc. But we forget . subjection' to His, authority in loving obedience. .
these struggles and the principle's. involved' at bur, ' '.Perh~lpsin our zeal toac~ent~ate the beauty and
own p·eril.
' .
" . . power of God's grace, ,we have upconsciously
While·we do not c,onte~d that our brethren have' .forgotten.that there is something about God to fear
always peen'without fa'ul!, we. do believe that the'y ,in the better 'connotati9n of the word' "fear". It.is a .
had a healthy r~spe,ct for God's Word.. Even 'if we terri pIe thing, to fall, into the hands Of the Living,
grant that personalities" were· sometillles made God,the Bible tells us. Even'when fn amature'love, i
more important than principles, and that in''former 'andtrust :in God's grace,. we 'may: live' above fear '
times a fairamoun!of bigotry, could Qe' found on .
.. (Continued on page 8) .. '
.
both sides, the fact of thematter'isthatwe must be
a people 'guided, by conviction 'r~ther ,than
~"'1I
convenience~ ,Our conviction must. be .based' on
revelation, from .God's ,·Word, properly"and
Pul;llished Monthly by the Gospei Merold Foundation,~ non.profit
.' , , corporation; for the Promotion of New T~s'ament Christionity . .
carefully, divided, studied" arid understood .. '.
. '- FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936 _
" .
Editors and Publlshari
Perhaps' some'9f the failures'on the pa~t of,the
ROY D. MERRI"
H. RALPH PERRY
younger generation to be ,concerned . with exact,
ASS9CIATE EDI,TORS
Edwin L. Broadus, Beamsville. Onto
obedience 10 scriptural authorityis that their's has "
J.e. Bailey. Weyburn. Sask .. :
Edwor~ Bryant. Surre~. Be
. " Max Craddock. Meoford. Ont'.
been a, cot-flower religion. Their .faith has been'
Wolter Dole. Grimsby, Ont."
Geoffrey H.Ellis. Beamsville. Ont. "
handed, to them from' their parents .rather than '
,Walter N. Hart. Bromoleo. Ont.·
'. .' Albert Klepp'e. Weyburn. 50s·k.
Eu.gene c. Perry. K~I~mo. Zambia. ,
having taken .root in' their own hearts after 'an "
Keith Thompson. Newma·rket. Onto
,.
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agonizing struggle .fornew life .. Just as . the'.'

Send all communications 10: Gos}lel Herald,Box 94, Be.msviUe, Onl •.
,NOTIC;E"7'"
for
wuSt be in the hands of the'
edItOrs by ~e thIrd to last Tuesday. of the'month preced1ng the
, __" date of . Issue. , Date, of issue is the first ~f' ~cb month. '
' ,

Israelites under Joshua had complete 'trust in",the·'·
~;matcrial pUbUcaUo~
Lord in al:,.lma' tters ,·be· c' a..us'e.' of the', l'r',cr",l's' es. dur'l'ng' " '. .
the conquest, S'O. many", older,. brethreri who :.Subs.criptions $6 yr; 810 for 2 yrs; Gifts 85; Widov.,s S5
remember'times of division, -lost church buildings,'
.~' . '. "Second ~1as~,nlai~registration number.·OOBO" ' , ... '.
and divid~d families, have a greater sensitivity to
PrInted In B~amsville, Ontario, by.Rannie·Publications'Limited
the need f9f.scriptural authority.. , " . " .
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',Bible",Callin .'th~e NiagaraPeninsula~.'
.

.

. :. by POD Whitfield,
.. . .
. ' ~'.
,....
,.
St~ Catharines,Ontario.
. ".
- ,The '~hurch 9f Christ,in.St Catha~ines:,Be~msviUe c~ngregation~.are·all~ithin·hasproved in~,manyother places. Many . ','
(Ont ar1 ? Street),. has Installed. ~ollr ~he local phone-callrange and all resIdents· contacts are being made lor Christ, 'and
~uto~abc .pl~y-back telephone.m~chmes. ~~hese areas a.reable~to ,make use. ofthe·manyques~i()ners are being' given Bible '"
m. their budding and ~re cOe{)rdinabng the .Bible Call. SerVIce. . ..... ' .. ' . " ' . '" . answers totpeir ,problems..,
.' .
Blb~e ~all progr~m ~lth other ch,ur~hes. ~f .}{ow~does the. p~ogram work?· Basic.ally, " ", ,AS an added service, memberS·ofthe.St
ChrIst}n the area.Nlaga~a .Fall.s,Tlntern, It consl.s~ ofJ:iaVlng upto 300 cassettes 'on'Catharines church 'have' rec()rded a
FenwI~k". Jordan,_ 'S~lt~vIlle, ". and·· ~~ferenr' B.ible~: subje<:t$a~d ., answ,er~~~:' nwril?er of special tapes 'f()r'children.'A lot .:'
~
.,
.... ,"
diff~rent questIons wlt~:Blble ;.teachlng. of young~ters hi' thear~a aregettil1g a~,' '
~vallableto be playe4 to persons who can' bedtime. Bible . story ',now' 'who weren't
'. mwith,arequest.Br?Chure~·li~ting ·t~e gettinlfone-t>efore!Who ,knows what, 'good
. '., . _ .
,,~ubjects ~ave, been Wldely-distrlbuted _I,ntbe LQrdmay bring' of it? '.
..... . ;
by James Siegenthaler
'.' . ' - the area;:' ' .... :., ... ..... . . '.... - ................... '
'.In the f.ir.st fe.w
..' 'wee. ks ofits:Bihl. eCall
. 'Nashville, Tennessee '. .
h
The Lord cOlltiriues' to bless the Bible ' T e pr~gram issemi-automatic; thatis, ,pi-ogram, sL Catharlnes was averaging
Call effort. Seventeen new Bible Call cIties . the ~achlnes do the~ork,.. butpeopleare· about 300 calls per week, witha higl} of 497' .
have beenadde<isince the first of the year. , reqwred to wor~ the machln.es:!Thus a lot : calls. Each lapeis five minutes long. That,
They are: Dayton, Ohio; Bramalea,On~O~peo~le .are Invol~ed.SoIl1.eone· must for thebegirmlng, is quite ',a bit qf B,ibfe
tarlo; Balthnore,·.Maryland; Carrollton" :~a~nt.a~~,.the play~ack rn,achInes . at all .. teaching - 'mORt of it to people who
Georgia';.. Chickash'a, " Oklahoma;. t~~e~It take$.. ~ lot of 'N0rk and a lotofweren't .interested befQre.Onlyg'ood,can"
essemer, Alabama; Dijon, France;' tJll1e.But it is already proving as suc- , comeofit. God assureS us, "My word shall " ,
LeweUand,Texas; St.Catharines, On-, cessfuI in the Niagara Peninsula area as it, not return to me void" (Isaiah 55:11): "

'Bible Call',·News

'

·t"· I

'B·

'}',?

tario;·Duncaosville,' Texas; ,Winter' . '........
h'······}· . C'·.' '}'
"Mavenh". t~lOrlTda;. st.' LOcuilS,' .Missouri;
,a'
.'
, .• S,.·,.'}, .'. 'e'
"' .. ' ...;"" ·a.· . . '•...." . ,',..
anc eser, ennessee, .e este;Texas; .
. Altiuqiierque, -New· 'M~xlc() ; Upland,
God assllr~ us, "My word ' shall not
However,experie'nce'rhakes usconclude
CalUornla; and Marshall,c Tex8s.· This return to me void/'(Isa, 55:11). Thus, that Bible C.allwlll not save anyone. That
brings the currPilt 'nUmber of·B.ible Call . whenever :,we preach' His word to people, .Js, leftto themsel v~s Lno ,one will conie_ to
CitieS toa total if .191. Of these, 179 are'in' .warnay expect results. These, however, Christsolelybec,ause they listened to B.ible.
the United States, 8 are in Canada, lis in . may not be those we aniicipate~
, CalL Souls will be sayed in only one way,
New Zealarid, ~. is in France, and 2 are in
.
. thro~gh fac'e. to face' ~e'aching of God's
South Mrica. Bible Callhastruly heeded
There are many ways of preaching . word by knowledgable, dedicated teachers
the commandment,·', "Go yeinto ~11 the . God's word. The Bible itself is in w.ide to. receptive, honest, hearts.
world and . preach. the . g'ospel, every . distribu.tion and many of· tbe .world's, Bible Ca~is the sower 'ofthe seed, or it.
creature.',,·, .. .' ~ . .. . . . , . households have a' copy. There is ". may be fertilizer, on a field; it is not,the ' ~
, We have several reports on the progress preaching, to the. c9ng~egaUons and in·harvester. Bible Call· is like the artillery
of Bible Call in other .cities that we think person,· door to ·door. Preaching is also that goes before tJIe attack; the objective;
will interest you~
done through radio, televis~on and mail. . however, must still be taken by the inAlbany, New York, is having to: 'start Now-it.can be 'done through the t~lephone. dividual foot-Soldler, the personal worker ..
their Bible Calleffor,tallover . The Alba'ny'The ~bi1ity to'teach'the word of God at Poor· to door~anva~sing,of the city is.:a
burned to the' ground' in early .the time of need and with the subject of' ,necessary part of the overall evangelical
ry but they ordered new equipment' need is Bible .Call's best asset. Any,person ,effort of the local congregaUon. The fruit
and tapes the folloWing week to keeptheir ,having' a particuIa~religious or moral ofthes~soWn by Bible Call must be
efforts gojng in that area..,
question can find . a' scripturally-bflsed harvested the hard way. It,ls safe to say tht··
l' Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Bro., Karl
answer. promptly .through Bible . Call, if .no. harvests are planned, therets" no
Wester, reported·t~at· they had· ~'con~ where otherwise'it may be monthS,before. justification for a Bible Call-facility. We '
versions last ,year 'as a direct ,result of . the sermon teache~ on', that subject.·
can also . say that if no 'harvests are ,"'
Bible Call.
,
'
There 'is ,'also' 'value in the ,caller's pla.nned, there is little justification for the,
TUrlock, CalHornia,' reports they had a anonymity; those who do not wish,' to be . local congregation itself. ", '. .
, .
recent call fromWasJrlngton, D.~C~, from a contacted by personal workers~ or w~o do· . Such a harvest, a Campaign for Christ,
member of the Adventist Church, who had. not know where to hear .God's . word 'wa's held in ,one' city after Bible Call had·
been in theIr area ,over the holidays and' preached, may expose themselves to. the. been .in operation over' one· year. The '
had called to 'request tape. He wanted tot~th through Bible CalL The Christians 'r~sults of-'the, campaignwer~ excellent·
com end the'work andthank'them for the attit,udetoward his own behaviour may be 'being, perhaps, better than could have
help which the tape' pr9vided..
. improved by the' knowledge that his . oo.en ,~xpected considering the· '~ity's
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, reports that .. fri~nds and, neighbors, ,through Bible Call,. cosmopolitan make-up a~d geographical
a Youth Director for a ·denominational now know how a Christian should ·act.-':·>·· locatlon~ ~me comments by the personal'
chlirc,hJs·usb1g Bible Call tapes lJnd tracts .With· autho-rUaU,ve; concise teaching. workers'at the end C1f·:the meeUng about ,~
to teacbJhe teenagers,athischul'ch.He isin~xpensively and 'convenierit1yavaila~le . ~ible Call'Were:·','B.ibleCallincreased-the,
also .working , oil-a Bible corresponde~ce.~e maye~P.E!ct the attitude'~f thepubUc to .effectiveness of" the campaigt:l, ·~q.~use .
. .,-:~pr'Q,'{e· toward thech~rch and t~ward the: many ,were" already' fami1ia~<with"thecourse hims~lf. :., . ..... . ........ ' , . . ,y,
Houston,.Te'x8s, reROr.ts that Bible Call .·cBibl~ . The .ip1~oral teachi~gs of the pu~blic .chur~h and. were, Jh1i~,·more receptive' at' . "-'
helped them' convert. a Catholicfa~ily~.. media, in general, will thus, be parUaUy ... th~ .~OQr." "Bible' Call 'has . mad~' the
The family moved into the Houston area offset. We can conclude that a communi.ty . c9mmunity more aware of the need to get
from New York. Mter l~stening to several serve 4by Bible Call must think,. at l~~s~,. .answers to·· religiousquesUons from. th,e
(qontinued on page 17)
, slightly different than otherwise. . ;,..
Bible, · .'"
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by,ltay L.Miller ',' .

.' '.."

~

, .' "Windsor Ontario
t

"A people that,~eglects the c\lltivati0 Il of, made Ille:go back and look ~t'itagain.It.is' ,by'a~d large; 'religious institutions' ,which
the'religious character in, i~'s" mad,' ,rage' rather frightening ,'to contemplate, and yet "branched' o~t int~othe.r fields ,of ,st~dy ..
and rush for materialsucc¢ss, undermines'jt is true.; . by our r.ushtor, materialism'Today, our educational system is, to,' a. '
the foun~tion of the fabric it builds, and in 'and'plea~ure, ~nd "'insistence upOn, our, 'greate~tent, not only'irreligious but itis'
the end assures the defeat of it's o~,n aim "rights." we de~eat the, very basis of the, ',' alsoareligioUs '(againstreligion)~ ,legal,
and e1forts"~, ,'"
" ' "'", ,','." ',:", '", " foundation upon which' we ",stand~, The ' system todlly is,so concerned to preserve'
I ranacr,oss the above quotation, whil~ ~ Orilted States and Canada _were both 'built "the "rights" ,of the, accused that' the~ic
re~ding a b~k a·~ew,w~ks~ag9. At fir~t I': Jargely' by religiQuspeopl~ .lor religious, .timsofcrime have~9rlghts. ~a.xes by the'
passed over It, Wlthease, but something, people. Our first major universities were,' goverru:ner:tt,to proVlde~ecesslbes.for the,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~",~'-,-'~,,~'-:~'-,,~,~:_;~,~_'._"'_,~_"~,~.,~.'~'._'_',_':~'" ~p~a~ionare~hl~thatacitizen riah'
, ,
:
".,l','"
"1'.,...
, barely afford to proyideforhisown in~

'
h
"""
"FI"
,
'
She. . . ep···heru,··s.o ·.1 •.,e.·.· .•. . OCK • ·
----.. Not ~ the.Sheepfold·
f"

·. .·. . !:i:~!~n;O~~:~it},ih~s~:rtto~!~~~t~~~~.
set'!

"

'

,

,

,

,

, children. '

.

, Angry, the owner' answered, HI didil't
,'Make 'certain that their tasks arewithfn :"
contra,ct you to shepherd, the. fold" but the frainework of their area. of service. See
Starting Salary, is $16',000.00 per
rather the flock. I have others who are not- that the evangeli~tsevan~elize rather t~an· ,
able to care (or, sheep, but wpo 'certainly. ,serv~ .~s, 'office" managers, e~~cuhve , . couple, '($18,000.00 after o~e:
, year
without·'
related'
can pull weeds or handle a hammer.' If this ',~ecret~,rle~, c0ID.tsellors and errand, boys
is the best you ,can do, get out! I'll find, ~of th~ congregation.: See th~t the ~ ~e~~ons , experience ..
shepherd, who will put the sheep ahead of "c~re' for the fold, ra~her than c.rlb~lzlng ..
, Openings
in .-, the . London,"
the sheepfold.",
'
'
,
" , 'Se~ th.a~ the teac.h~rs teach acc~rdl_ng to
,
the spirItual n~trihon standards you have . ,Torontoa'nd Ottawa areas.
In my 'years' of :worJdrtg ':with" a~d 00- ,. set for the ,flock~And, above all, .fun,ction
serving churches'in various countries., I" as sllepherds~:Yo'u will be far 'more' content' : ~LEASE.A~PLY TO: "- ' , ,
have seen hundreds of elders ~ngaged in · with your task and'the· entire churchwiIf, ' '~ersonnel Department',
the.details of 'caring ,for the sheepfold (a~d . ,respond' as ,a . nou'ris~ed,,' protectec.l'~
'~usa.ble·Springs Ran,ch,'
ther..~ ,~r~,a.lways, a ,thousand. materiaL growing· flock' as the' Lord intended.,., ':'
518Q~e~ns AVe.,
consiaerations to which to 'attend around
.tONDON, Ont~rio~
DOES YOUR GOSPEL HERALD SUBSCRIP~ ."
the fold). But
I
have
seen
,relatively
few,~
.
.
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TlON NEED TO BE RENEWED?
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.Theq~uotationabove, inGident~l1y, was
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, w r i t t e n oy 'DaVid ~ipscorriba~most a
by GloverShipp ' c e n t u r y ago ~'Even that, shoul,d 'tell us '
'BeloHo'rizonte,BrazU'·something of the 'direcUon'we are headed.
,,
,.He',might have~'been 'an __excellent sh'e~ local' shephe~ds Who ~eallygave'th~ir ,;HLipscomb, s~wa'causeforalarmbac
pherd~ He'had the' exp~rieQce. He, knew undivided'~ttention to' the flock~ ,
then in "the.' good 01(1', days",: of integrity>
sheep. He~as tough, yet gentle~Theranch '
,'.andmorality, he' wo~d nearly be panic,-'
Qwner hadallco'nfidence in him; entrusted' Consider this carefully, pastors' of-'the stricken today!
'
to hi~care' was" a<"slzeabte flock, the, Lord's flock. How are' your time and
, .'"
"
"
, ,'"
"
owne~'s pi'~~e and wealth.
energy used in elders 'meetings and the
The 'hist thing aiiy of us wants, to see is
,
" .', .
, ,
daJly functioningo(the local church?, Are the decay and destruction: of our sQCiety, ,
But this particular' shepherd, strange- as yo'u involved in decisions about property, and ~he freedoms and blessings that we so
it maY,seem"resolved tod~dicate his time 'meeting places', equipment, supplies, ,much enjoy taken away from us. Let us,"
to maintainfng the sheepfold: Each day ,he ,janitorial services, staff poSitions and', therefore, ask ourselves if we have been
turned out the flock to fend for itself while ,'responsibilities", budget 'and 'other ,,'contri~uting to the' upbuilding or to the·
he puttered around the 'fold, cuttingwe.eds, 'sheepfold detaHg? Or" is your 'concern 'downfall of our nation. Letus further make
securing a' nail, painting . the fences ... ,always 'centered on the', flock .its~lf: its comparisons.in the sphere of ~he spirituaL
,
'
' , nourishm'ent~ growth,' guidance and' Has 'my , Qutlook" attitude and ~ction
As time passed, the-Qwner not,iced thar" correction?
" ,contributedto the progress a'nd promotion,'
his flock was diminishing in size, rather
"
of the ,work of the Prin,ce of Peace, or, ,to',',
than .increasing.Som'e of the sheep, had,' Elders, in 'Acts' () the apostles 'left you a ,it'sst~gnatioi1 and death? A little souleaten poisonous weeds~, Several-had been' model to follow. It is n<?t right fo~ you ,to 'searching is in order!
caught in the raven9us jaws of coyotes or ' n~glec~ the care and feeding ~fthe flock to
had fallen to their death over a cliff. Some - attend tables, surely a worthy task,but not
had even wandered O'ff, 'never to be 'seen' 'fpr yoU who are qualified, to ten~ the flock '
again. Alarmed; "he investigated, ".the sp,iritulllly.Thls,is yow: supreme task,: as
.
situatiori' and soon confronted the, comD1and~d,by Paul inActs20:28.'Leave
We offer you the opportunity to
shepherd, charging him 'WIth gross the budget,~lone. Do not~oncern your-, "
share your:' parenting skills by
negligence~ ,"But, Si~," he respOnded, "I. selves with ,bricks 'and mortar (sheep~
becoming,. houseparents . in, a
wasn't at all negligent. I was on tl)e job folds).' Define: the, task of deacons,
every day, rain or shine, Just lookat'how evangelists, teachers and other church
Christian group home program,
, staff members.
beautiful the .fold is!'" ,
for
emot'i,onally,' troubled,'
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Is the Bible'fr9m -God? Didheguid~me'n '.' the creation js foldlil about 30 ve~eS~'The br~akdown of ollfsociety is because'the~~ 'I.'

I

'

,

.

._

in what was recorded? Or is the Bible jus~ , baptism of C~is( in_ 4 verses. The tran- ,-is a'mQvemenf away from the Bible a"nd'a lot of storIe,s made up by men who, got sfig~ation is 'explain~d in' 8- verses. C~nl·'awayfrom those things that ~re good and
rea.1ly ~xcited? I make U~e' claim that the , you conceive a modern author describipg., -pure'.
.'
'.
".
Bible is inspired by God and. that God had a ,lin eventlike~he,ti'ansfigurationill so brief: ,
. . ' '. , ..,.. "
. . . : '.' , .
purpose for each part that was recorded. ,an account?· God obvioUs~Y restricted the ._ . Noforcecanrise aboveitsinfluen~e, and .'
Below.a-re reasonslhat Ife-el support the authors, tllusavoiding excessive.'accounts .. ". this is, a classic demonstration of the fact . ,.
inspirationol. the Bible by God .. ', . - ,John'sfrustration seeritsto'shiriethrough that the Bible is inspired.'
",
ill John 20:30 wheri h~ says: "Now Je,sus
., ,
I)Clarlty:. If you Irea.d 'the works of did manyothersig~s in the presence9f the:' 4'Factqalliy: Th~ language of the Bible
Home.~ . ~~chas ccTh~ 'Odessey'\you: will' .disciples,which are not Written inthis,isbrutally and 'simplyfactual, as 'well'as
find it'rough gQing.-Th.isbook, writtegin book". Nothing but ittspiration fr.ont'God·· ooing most objective. The bad'fact~ are.
800 B.C., is hard to follow and very ,awk~couldexI>lain' the brevity of the Bible~.: . there, 'too . -. Peter's .dellial,'David's .
ward to read. Old worlts have's .tendency
'. .
' . ':
aduItery~andrriurder, :Noah's, drunkentOI~ hard to read~TheBible' was.written
3} Effect: : Most religious ,sects on'the. riess, etc. No mart writing about his heroes
(part of it) 700 years beforetheworksofea~Qt have' a verY$horteffect upOn ,the . is going to portray them so brutally and
Homer, yet 1l1anysmall>chUclren. have ,affairs,of ma.nkind. Man's works -even honestly.· Surely only ,God 'w6uldbe so
little, tr~uble'with Gen.esi,s·l'oranY' of the· . thegreatest of them -'... 1ast a very short .hQnest in· His d~~criptions. . :mitings ofMos~s.~e clarit~of the ~ible timeand'are gone. What has been t h e ,
..... ... , . . " . ' " .
lsexact~y the opposl~te. o~ what you would ,effect ofJheBible?'What would Canada be ' .These four' simple areasof.evidence ... ~
expect from the works of man.
like if ·sll·of. the Bible'S' influence were . support the,inspirationof theBibl~. DQ you" .
rem()ved?If ':you ',thinkabOut it for a' believe the Bible to be the inspired word of '
,
2)' Re~tralnt': When men describe' events . mome'nt, ,nearly 'all of our laws' arid our God? '
.
.
in writing they arerarelybrief.Yet look at~ educational s~tem- areb~i1t· upon the, .
(with appreciation for
the Bible~s brevitY. 'file.fantastic story or: ',prinCiples'of the Bible !The r-~as9n ~or t~~
]houghts from Johr:tClayton).
.
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One of the most com'mon questions I am· before the answer came .' (Daniel] 0.) Yet, . Matt'. 6: 14-15~ Elsewhere (Matt. 18) ,Jesus
asked nas to do wIth prayer, ."Why do 'I he. was told'by the angel .that, God had tells of the fruin who owed his master som~
seem to get no 'answ~r to my 'prayers?" is hteard ,him from the very first day . Many , 18 million dollars; an~when he was un~ble
the way the matter iSPllt.. . . .
.' Bible'passages 'arid examples ~~y to us: t~ pay" the debt the order was given for
Paul' must_ have faced. this_. same . don't despair; do not give up. Be ready· him, his wife and childr~n, and all he ,had
problem, for he seems to spea~ to it·when· 'always to acknowledge God's aoyereignty, to be 'sold so that partial payment cOUld. be·
l~.~rites: '~It is my desir~, therefore, that· but ~ever forg~t t~at s~eer Jmportunity or .' made. But in respOnse to 'the d~btor's':'
~ ~rywhere prayers be saId by the men of·. persIstence. will prevaIl. '.
.
pleadings" the master' showed com;
the congregation, whQ' shall H(t up 'their'
Could it be ,that my, intention's are im-. passion and forgave th~ debt. .
,
hands with· a pure. intention, excluding pure or .my handS ,are ,u'nholy, a~ so~e' .One' has, great tr,ouble understanding·
fngry.lor quarrelsome- thoughfs": '(1,' . versions rendered the thought, and that is, how this sameforgiven de~tor could be so
Timothy 2: 8 NEB.) A failure to re~pect' :why -I failed to give an 'answer to'· my ~. unforgiving: and. unmerciful when one of
these words·, is sure to ·hinder one's prayers? Paul taught us to give attention· his own-debtors - on~ who owed him the
prayers..
,. - '
, . 'to this in I Timothy 2:S.
'
.
small sum of 15 'dollars -. was ,refused
,Some ._have . seen in· the word
David, 'too,. observed . that .stained .an(l. understand.ing andcompassioil.' '
"everywhere" the .idea of' "all the time". unclean hands could notseize God's prize
'
Wheth~r . these 'words, discourage' '(Psalms 26:6; 66': is). And Isaiah says that .' Jes~sthen tells of the order thatthe one·
spasmodic. praye~s' a'nd' ,teach . the 1m:' the iniquity 01 God's people 'will' separat,e who hasbeert released 'and forgiven of that
portunity of prayer, even withone and the.~ them from God and that theirsins,-will great _,debt'be taken into' custody and
same thought ill mind,. this lesson is taught . cause God to hide .his face (Isa. 59:1-2). 'punisheduntil ·full payment. had been'
in many Bible passages. No doubt a failure: . The exercise of prayer will always '~ , made. Terrible treatment? Yes, but.what
to' respect· this teaching, keeps us from' questioned until' one' 'gets' this matter a great warni~g.this is to us! How couldhe .
receiving an answer to:'any prayers. We·, resolved. Is God not telling us in all. this' expect less? If we expect to'escape wrath,
are too much like the child who plays/at that He hears the man who hears aim?' . 'we'must not cherish: it. If we stand in need
gardening.' fie' sows his !seeds 'i~t"the that He obeys 'the one who obeys'Him? that' of forgiveness, let's' try . practicing , .
evening;·' and if theYClre n~tyj(!lding'fruit H~~~pays·tH~"personwho·. pays 'Him?' A, ft?rgiveness. '
by morning;. he.·won4ers whether there' cess'ation' -of eVil is reqti,ired,of'all men if .- .", ;
, ' , . ' , ' , : . ..' ' .
was any life in' the ,~eed~·: .;."
..Godis· to' hear. Ther:e :,:~re no e~ceptions!,.·}f our prayer-',·1ifeseems to ~~, sterile,~:
r'tot ,all"youths.:ar·e' fhis,}mpcitient,
Anger and; ·qtiar·r~ls6me·. thQughb;' also -, remembering these few':p'~>i,~ts ,in~y" he}p:howeve'r, for in the Old 'restament we read ~erve as ~ check on 'praye~s. 'This often ,Prayer is a powerful tool f9r the Christian;
of a yO]Jth by the name' of Daniel who' , shows itself in an unforgiving attitude, and ',and we cannot a(ford to allow anything to
mourned and prayed for thr'ee full weeks .' the thought is so presente~ 'by ,Jesus in ,keep it from working iI~ ~ur behalf.'
"
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of ,Preaching'

:-, byEcl Klassen: '
', ,Ice
Lake., Ontario
,

IntrOductlO~
,
. ,'areuseiul. They use modern laliguageand'preacher'who~ixed,politics 'with ,'his
. Mat:ly churchgoi~ . people c()mplainyet do not change the meaning of the. ,sermon, which to me lost its value. I have
becaus'e ,. ',' they' have ,difficulty ,un- scriptures., ' ,
",
heard 01 a' minister ,who after reading a ,,',
"

derstariding the preacher , eS}>eciallywhen' 'pOrtio~' 'of 'scripture: ' preached on, tne
he uses big words,. oris-not' a.very in- : Members 'of the audience who ,listen' ,'subject,' "Is There Life on Mars7"- It. may.: ,
teresting speaker~, His -sermons' a're' dull, ' " have' varying degrees of 'education. Those "be interesting to listen tosu,ch,aspeec~~ It ," "
and boring, ,they claim or be 'doesn't , with 'a' hjgher, education will undersland ,~may have held his' autlience's attention,.,,'
com~unicate, or the ',' preaching is, the big words, but the less-educated~rson-: , Bttfofwhat spiritualvalue wa.'sit!Backln
iITelevanfor' 'notenc9!Jraging'. ", , ,.', "' will ~a:vellJo(oftrouble. The speaker then the days, of ,Q~een 'Victo~ia, a, ,certain,
There 'are a,nswers to'these cOfi1plaints., ' faces -another-'pro~lem, unless h~'is 'able to,' minister:was"-preaching a ,serm.ori o~ -the' '
Let us, take a look at-seven prQbl~msClydespeakin,a'way that al1~ can understand. ,'second coming ,of Ghrist. He seemed fQ
Reid ~entions in his book, 'Empty Pulpit.'
' . , ' ", '
,,
',','
, make his sermon Iiveand he captured 'his
,
,
" It, wo~d not dotocarrji a dictionary' to" audience. Mter the service', Queen, Vic1. Prea~her8 tendtoil8ecompl~x.
church each Sund.ay a!ld Wednesday, but it . tori a , who, happelled to be in· the
, archaic ",·language'" which ' the'" ,
mjght help to, listen c-arefullyto what, the ',congregation that, morning,approached, '
aver~ge person doe's', not un,, ", 'speaker'ls 'saying and when
uses a big' themihisterand said,.-"Sir;lpraytl)atI
derstarid., "
' ,
- ,word, see how it fits in with the rest of· the" will be alive wheilChrisfcoines:'Then I'll
. . ,",
,
" 'sermon.' Reading helps' one to understand'be ~'bleto',iay'my-crown, the crown o~the
,There 'are preachers who use compl~" some unfamiliar,words; When one cor,nes ', BriU~hCommonwealth, 'at· the' feet of
and archaic words in their' sermons which ',acr(j~s it, he can': see, how the rest of the,'Jesus and 'acknowledge him as Lor~and,
do make" if difficul(r1or 'rilanypOOple' to ", senten~efits in,' and' then Gheck ,the' 'dic- King." ,", , , ' , ' ,,
' ' , _, ',,'
exactly ,understand'what he is' sa'yirig." tionary.,' .'.,' ',; " , ' . ' , ' ,
" , ' A, minister who makes his' ,se~mons live. .
Unless a . minister' chooses; his, words -, ,Thus,~ th~speaker faces a proble,m when will have a "live" audience~
carefully, "he Will have 'problems, in using unfamiliarwo-rds ari4 the audie'nce , " Preachers are to preach the gospel, not
communicating~Orte cannot,l' suppose, ," faces the problem of understanding him:
history or philosop~y.Thisis done too
exactly put all the blame on.the preacher, The preacher sho~d speak care,fully and often; The answer to good preacher llnd a '
especially one who has 'attended several 'take time to explain diff~cult words._The gooo. sermon is prayer and much heart- "
years of Bible 's$ool'where such terms a~ , "audience: can help by" increasi~g ,'their' searching and study.
'
theology, a,nge,logy ,mythology,' and oth~r, vocabulary 'and trying to ,understand. '
words of that· nature were used. The' '
,
3. Preaching today is irrelevant.
preacher, or'anyone for thatm,atter, who, "
2;'Most:s,ermons ~oday' 'are dull,
' Many sermons preached today do not,
has attended Bible schools ,of one type or
,boring and uninteresting.
relate to the subjeetor do not come to the
another is expected' to, understand su~h , 'A d,ull preacher ,will preach a'dull ser- point 'This 'tn~kes a s,ermon dUll, and
words. That's one' reason why he' is ,inmon,:and S' dull sermon' will leave' an' uninteresting and a 'preacher who does not
school. But, too often a speaker gets up and ,audience bored. Many m~n are able to ,keep his sermon in order' will not keep his '
gives a fine sermon salted' with "big" ,deliver a'message in such 'a way t,hai the' audience for very long.
,"
,
words which his audience finds difficult to ,audience becomes so interested they not
A, preacher must, be careful to stay on
understand~ Whentising stich words' as
only leave withalittJe bit more knowledg'e, the "main track';. It is so easy t() become '
theology, ,typ~)}ogy, "or mythology, he, but with, a gr~t blessing~
"side-tracked" when presenting a sermon. '
should" give a simple definition to' his
When one prepares a'meS'sage, he should ,Sti.ck to your outline as you have prepared
' keep in mind his audience. The preacheris it. The lesson shpuld be presented so that
audience.
,
'
:)
going to, have to be 'able to present his what is being said will be ,clear. Present
As big a problem' as it' may~' be when, mes.sage in. such ~,' way as to h?ld, the, at-, the les~~n" o~tline by o~tline and ha,~e.' a y,
some speakers, use'bigmooern words t~nt1on of his audience, so he Will have to, conclUSIon that sums up what you've said. ,
difficult- to understand~ as great a dif- pick an'interesting subject., Too often a ' Some_times I, don't understand' what,
ficulty may be the ~se ~ of .'wordscommon 'preacher will speak on something that will someone' is saying, until he 'pre~ents his,
centuries ago. The . language pf 'the King not edify his 81ldience. It ITlay be a. subject conclusion. "One must' reme,mber he is"
James Ver,sion ~ is, n~t'exactly modern. 'that has little ~o do wit~ the Christian life presenting his lesson 'for avery important
When the' religious 'leaders 'of, the 17th or God's ' plan, of salvation. When a, purpOse. Ofwhaf val\leis' a sermon when ,
century Wrote the IQng' James Version, pre~cher gets up t9Spellk,' he' m~st no~ the speaker becomes' side·tra~ked? What" '
they used the language then being spoken, -' avoid,tea~hing Biblical truths. I be1iev~a" will his audience· receive from it?, Not,
not the language spo~en by the apostles"as 'preacher' can present a~ interesti~g much. A well, planned sermondeIivered "
s?mebelieve. ~This is ~hysucJt new '~er-' ser~on ~~d. at t~~, same b~e hold hiS, will reach the hea,rts,of the people.
sions as the New American Standard Bible' audience s attention. I have hstened to a
To be continued

ne

"

ANOTIIER GENERATION'

for ou~sel~es, we.$ti1r"ne~d to· b~ afraid for J.4e
millions or eyen pillioris~ofsotils that-are being19st~'
If we cannot:gra-spsonie sens'eof horror for their·'
fate" it may well be' ,tha~we are too complacent
about our owndestjny.' If we'capnot experie~ce a ,
heart-ac,he over the-lost billions aro~d, u~;we- just

")0,

, (Continued from page 4) "

do n'ot und'er~t~rid', bt else, do not' believe whal ,we.'do .,- ,.

understand . ,' , " ,.:;;,;; ,', _,
',~":
,:Eachgenerationmtist know the ,'Lord,"and ,the "
-power of 'His, grace .. At the' ,same ,time ,each ,',
generation' must 'I,ook 'to God's' unfailing written
-revelation for its standard of, acceptable ,action.
'J
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. .by Harold Byne '... "

.,
Owen sourid,Ontari() ~ .
In i Corinthians 5:6, th~' Ap,ostle P,aul .(i(nne jn .different shapes and,sizes;but if hlocking out ~nd ·de.stroying that whi~h~"is' ~:: , "
asks a rhetorical' question: "Do you' not sin is not attacked, and dealt\vith, if will g~od and' p6si Hve.. The. res·ulting.·' : ','
know that a little leaven leavens the whole.multipiy.· .
."
discouragement and doubt will. grow· and .
lump? ,,.
'. . .
.
'~f""
., .,:~, multiply, ruining the potential of the' \vhole
.'
.: ~
.....'..
'2.A church which does nott'each' and" group." .'
,.
Paul's concern'is fOf the ~ongregati()n ·of:.preachagainstdocfrinaFerror '.-will·find'·
.. '.
'.
.
,'"
the Lord's people at Corlnth,-and their thatunscripturalteachings i~crease.Once· ',: ASPaui'states, a liUle'leavenleavens the.
responsibility to be.atrue an.cl·pure chur~h .'. weopenthedoorto'that which .yiolatesthe' w.hole·lump, and 'when ··this is,aUowed to
of . Jesus ". Christ. 'The ··condition ·of·· sin ':trutl)'o(G~d's Word, "vecancotinfonothe~ . happen, Satan has managed to Eichieve hjs
exisdng in thecoilgregation\vas onewhich. "errors to be close on its heels .., . .
goal of hindering the cause for which Jesus' ,
wouid·. go on to bring about Qer ,eventual'
."
'gaveHis life. The apostle goes on' to say;
destruction."Thus the apostle.admonished· "3 •. An . ··attitude.,ofindifference '. and "Cleanse out th,e old' leaven that yqurpay
immediate action' in . dealing· . with' the'•. , complacencY-within a congregation,' if be a_~ewlurrip."Let us all be~onscious of .
situatipn.
.
. allowe(i to g() ul)ath~'nded, will spread and' . this truth and do our part in getting rido! .
influence. others. We'must never be any bad yeast .that may be haying 'an
Consider the logical reali.ty of· this comfortable and satisfied with less, than fluericefor Sa tan. Christ's' churchniustbe
. statement as' it applies to ,the cbu~ch .. : w~ are· able to do' for the Mas'ter ~ ·for 'our preserv'edin i~rurityandpower.
.
." .
. . .'
. compla~ency will'spread throughout the'
L A congregation that. condones', . ex~ whole congregation ..
bo~t· forget ,to', renew" your . '
cuses,or shriply overlooks sinful con- . . . .
" . . '. ......
.'. .', '"
. ' subscription .~ to . the Gospel
ditions within' itself, 'will find· a . never4. Criticism·anq.negativisnf are leaven .
Herald.
.'
'. ending increase of the same"sin. Oh, it may . which' can spread through ... ~ church,
~

._'
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. . SHUSWAPCHRISTIAN.SCHOOL
.

.

Growing fast and efficiently I
Grade-s 1-.7'
.
Fully-qualified and experienced teachers .
Christian environment
... Daily Bible study
,'.

BUT

"

..

. WE·COULD USEYOUR·:·HELP
. We have severa'l students making Inquirires whowou'ld Uk~ to attend but 'who ar~,unable
to pay their way .. C()'uld you "adopt" a chUd? IfY9upay half-tution, we will send you a picture·
of "your" child and . encourage -him to write yo,u: as p~:jrt of his 'Ianguag'e a~signnient.·
ApP,licar,tswili be carefully scree'ned and, hopefully, only worthy s'tudents will be' .helped in
this way.
.'
, .
.
Tuition is $75'a month forl0 months'- Will you think abol!·t .it and see what you can
a child receive' a Christian education?'
.

.
, ,<.

do to help
,,~
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confession of faith and were'bap'tized into' GLCC • anq·.Y'~s well-re~~ived~Our
Christ.·
. ' . '. " . . .. vacation Blbleschoolwill beAugust27~31. .'
NEWS EAST .'.
.Selkirk, ollt --:- On'Thur~day~ . May· 2'4, .', .. "Yourp~ayers, are'::request~~, ·.as~. t~~·:~, .
thr~: ladiesw~re ba~tiz~. into· C~rist, .. ·NewsmarkTtchur~.s,~ks; go.an~ grow In\·
., amo~g themMrs.ColUue Teeuwen,wlfeo(. ~e M~~ter s s~rV1ce..
.'
.
.
. Bro.' .Leo Teeuwen who. labors with .the . Beamsville, Onto ""7"""' ..The church .In··
. .·con~egation. We rejoice with them. Also Beanlsville has recently hadthe.privilege·
....added to the body of .Christ thatd~r were .ofh~ar!ng Bro. Frank Pac~, Bro. Lemoine.
. Mrs. Bonnie Shurr and Mrs. Leola Hoover. LeWIS, and .Bro.Everettf~rguson,. tbree .
The congregation is planning a vacation·· ". of the truiy' fine "Bibl~ scholarsan~ gospel
. Bible s~hoolJl1ly23-29,an~ ~aye, rented '. preachers inth~ ~rotherhood toda~ ..Bro., .
. the Selkirk T.own Hall. Plansare"~omplete ~ . Pack spoke at.,the. Su~mer. ~emlnar. at
for .co'nstructio.n of a.new meeting house,..GLCC and for a· Wednes~y nIght service
: and. building·was·to begin' as soon 'as. 9f the church ..~ro.~Wls.wa.shere t~
. permits were ·received. .... .:.. ., .... '. . speak at the GLCCgraduatlon and also. a
...St. Catharines.On,t. ~ /\ late repo~t· is . dinner ~ono.ring Br?~eoff. Elli,s'. 25 yea.rs_ ..
Toronto, ··Ont ... ~ Stl'athmore churcJt: . that some 3 500 calls were received in the· . of service' to Cltrlstlan . educabon. Bro.
This congregation ·is ready to begin its·' fifst ninew~ks of the Bible Call programFergusonwash~re withhis.wif~and
summer 'evangelism program led by Bro. . which is discussed in detail 'elsewhere in : daughters, Ann, and Pat,.to·~, attend the
Ed. Broadus of theGLCC School of Bible . this· issue' ,of. the Gospel Herald. An ex- . dinner , atldspoke for us on Sunday morandMisslo~~.Brother and Stster Broadus· cellent start!.·· . . . ,.... '. ",. .' .. .ning.··Bro. Lewis alSo spoke. for the SL.·
and their two Sons,.Pl:lul and Mark, ~nda.Three more· have been. a'dded to the Cathari~es, church.on .Sunday' morning.
group of five' young' ~oplefrom Great' . chUrch thfoughbap'tism,Sandra Edwards,
Plans ate for a vacation ·Bible, school to
Lakes~ill' .be . involved;' with the' who has a~tended',Sunday school .for·, a ,be It~ld. inJ:ul~ ..Bro: .Roy M~~itt will.be
congr~gatIon In. a program of house-to- number of years, 'and Cathy and Jimmy workIng. full-tIme WIth the congregatIon
. •.. ,'.
.'
house.canva.ssing, Bible schdol.an'~. Abbs, daughier and son ofSister Abbs who ." during August.. . ... .
Vaca~lon, ..Blble ..S~hool,· p~eachlng, . 'was baptized a few weeks. ag().They, too,.
. .~oncton~ New ~~unswick~ TlmJohns~n
teaching; communIty . serVice, . 'and have been faithful Sunday School stiIdents~ writes: "The.Lord has blessed ,the,: Moncwhatever they can 'find to do to serve. Paul (Need we point ' out . how these, new'· :ton church with.· four .. new· Christiap:s
Broadus has just returned from two years : christians reflect the value of a good Bible recently. We all rejoiced atthe baptisms o~ . .
s~nt in Zambia with-the Abilene Christian' . ' school progra~?) , . ' .
. Israel and. Sonya Nockomovitz, formerly
Yniversity.MARKprogram, ~nd Markhas. Thunder' Bay,Ont. ~ Lisa Burnside ·Je.wis~ by religion. Israel,istheson of A.be
Just graduated fro.m York College. Both. w~s baptized·· 'into .Christ,April, 29. . Nockie, also a,Jewish Christiahhere. JIm'
are experienced .young 'evangelists. . "·Lawre·nce, Lily, and Ilene Whitfield Will be .·Vautour '~t:ldhis sister ~9uise were conPa.ul.DaSilva . and . Kim· .~ento.1a were .mis~edas they departed for Zambia where verted QY the gospel in ·May.They are
baptized intoChrist,Friday, MaY,lL' '. . Lawrence will be teaching in the CQristian ~ . ~~nch~Cariadianswho .abandoned the
.The congregation. has said goodbye to secondary .. school where .. Bro. EU'gene .. Catholic 'church not .long ago.' ....
Bro.·Tjo KweHaw. who l1as been a fai~hful Perry .isheadrnaster·.
..
' . "Oh ..June .' 2' the. ladies of the
member' he're,while attending . the· Sault Ste.Marie, Ont'.: Pinehill church . congregation ~osted their annual "Ladies'
~niver~ity 9fToronto... Hegraduated·and is .. ····-.Atotal of 14 souls have been added to.' . Day" ·.fo'r all Christian women in~ew'
returning home' to 'Djakarta~Indonesia.. .Christ through baptism thus far in 1979,. the . Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Thiseve9ils . .
Toronto, O~~~ ,-~Bayvie.w church: Sister .most recent being' Florence White and Ray· designed. '. to bring.·. together . especially
Janet Robinsonmar~ed her '98th ~irthday .. Tanner, who had been members· of a-isolated sisters in Chr~st scattered
May' 9. Sl1e, makes her home with· her . denom.inational·'· church for ·'46 .. years;. through~ut· New. B~unswick.Eight .wer;'
daughter, .. Dr.~I~anorRobln~on; and is · . relying on.a baptism which was. not for ·presenlfrom New Bruriswick and ,non~,
blessed ~lth qUite good hea~th for one her . remission of sins', before learning the truth' from Nova ·Scotia.
. "
age: We p~ay Go:d:s ..rlche.st bl.essings for . as, taught in the' New Testament; ···Ken
"Very soon we a~e.expec~ing the a~riva .'.
th~se ..two fine Christian women who have . Madsen, Dave Ross, Russ. and· Kathy:· .of Blak~ Steel and ~sfamllywho .wlll .:
been towers' of strength' to many.. .
.. Ward, and Brad Burke. . .'
~orking full-time as an evangelist along.
~arnla. Onto ~ La.dies were present' from
.Newma'rke.t, Onto ~ .Keit~ Thompson with Tim .Johnson. Pray for the progress of'
Wm~or,Toronto, Bra,ntford., London, St. ··writes: . eel have been working with 'this. the 'gospel in Moncton." .
Th~mas, . Tillsonburg,and .. Glencoe, On- . ~~n~egati~n" since l~st September.·.This··. .. Fenwl,ck ...·Ont .. -:- ."This . CIln~regation
tarlo, a~d ~ort Hur?n,. R~lt~ster ,Allen. was preceded'by . rune. pleasant years pl~ns~o hold a r:neetlng ~ov. 4·6 WIth Jerry
Pa.rk and Traverse CIty, Michigan, for. the. serving the Lord and His church'. in' Gardner of .North·Bay as our sp~ker.· .
ladies' day program' 'in Sarnia,May5.·· Niagara' F·alis. .
..
.
..
. Presently we arel!sing the New S~ries
Spe.a~ers inclu~ed.Sisters.Doris Barna~d,
"We have:been.saddened QY the recent' on Ba,c~.To The.Bibleby !3~J. Hu.mble e~ch .
Sarma; Beth .~bbardJ·Waterloo;. Darlen~ ., .. deaths . of Sis. Gwen Mackenzie; and Sunday· evenIng . ThiS serIes· .was,
Hin~ley, Roc~~ster)Mi.ch.:and·qwenorr Broihers.B~ns,M~~ar, and.Witt~, but'we' p~eceded. by·· . the. films~~ip. on Church
of AlI~n. Park. . The· day s . theme, was . are happy to repOrt five bapbsms In recent History by Jule MIller. ThIs. rna.kes a good
"Accentuate . .the .Pos~tive."· .and . topics . weeks. We have two· buses in serVice on combination for a refresher course f,?r~ny.·
discus~ed irtcluded posit~ve attitll..des ,of . Sundaymorriings, and weekly progrEl~ . congr~gation~ . '!Iea.lso.: ,a4vert!se '..e~ch
Jesus, In the church, In the commu~lty and ·on the local cable television station hosted .... week~ncl .01) CHOW,' WeIland, .Including
in the home. It: w~s an· excellent day of . by Bro. Art Jackson .. :
. ...' .... ' ...·the .. :pi~le :'Call program",' -·L. Louis'.
teachi~g,fellowship, and i~spiratio~.,·, .. "W~ ar~ looking ·'forward:Jo,a ·busy·P.aUIs.··.·.··.<~~.·:/.' ..... ,'.'
Da~ld·andBar~~~ ~~lk~r,-'formerly of. summet. ·David·~homps·on,~s bringing: a,' " ·N()rthBay •.Ont.·-·We rejoice with the"
Sarma, and now working Wlt~ the ,church . group of'yoUng.people to assist tiS 'hitfle congregation at the,baptism into Christ of
in London,:,.vislt.ed.· for aU-day ',servi.ces '. first 'part of August.' He wi~l be .speaking' ,Nancy Betts. We: ~ote in t~e. North .BllY·
S~da~, April 1. At the, afternoon .servlce,.the nights of.August 10, .11, and 12 'at 7:30'bulletin that Sunday school attendance for
Fred and M.ary Perfrement made the good . p.m. DaVid spoke: tlie Youth Rally af·
.
(Continued on page 13) .
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.for every five ~equests for a' specific.bOok,

Foundationshav~·· been poured ·for. the
.. one is purchased to place. on the shelves. ,new building, which will be goingupunder " .'
(Ed;snote:It has always dismayed yours>thed~r~ctionofWendell Seawright."., . ..'
, '. '. tru.Iy: thatwedo~' not' see. books ',by, 'Terri, ~~llar·was.'.-imntersed for· .the' ',' , .. ,
brotherhood allthors gracingthe shelve$ of remission of' sins. ' .'
, the Public Library. CQuId·it be because weS:.tanley' ShermaIl,reports ··frorrt' the,.'
. have failE~d to donate such .books, or have.Central ',.: cong~egation " in ."Seattle,.
we tried ,to donate 'them and had them. Washington,.' th~t· ,Cindy .Pea·rson and ,
refused?)'.:.
' :George B~rry, alongwith~ymond Glew' .',
.···andRussDavis,have been baptized into .. ' .
The ReglJla" bret~en.-also .report the .• Christ.··.All area bulletins' are ' ·also
.'
, '. baptism in Victoria:QfAllred Strauch, a"promoting"The' 'Great ,.. ' Northwest·,
.' :formerconta~tof theirs, whq moved to the.· .' ~vangelisJil'Workshop,whichJs to be held " ,
.' Island early. m 1979..
in p(jrtland'sl'demori~lGoliseurri.July:4-7.,
.
, .
.,",
.The bulletin of the. Northwest Church of '
'This'ch~cb is expecting fourteen, young. ,-Christ· in Seattle repOrts"the bl;lptisrn.of.
,"Ed Bryant . .
'people to come to workfl:lU-time in' Regina ~thy Huggins, and that I~retta Donohoe
'
. as a .·part of ·the F·.A~C.T,S.· spiritual in; and Stewart Snyder' had. placed their
. Ourbrethrell
In· 'DAUPHIN" ternship -: program',: begun . by . · the .' :~erribership. with them. ~u Marshall was
MANITOBA, report thaftheJ .C. Baileys '.' congregll tion in Fairfie.ld , California. the speaker fora Ladies Retreat held at .
will· be working with '. th~m ··for.several: (Henry Grasley reporte<ithat the Fairfield 'the Sauk River Camp' in May,· .
weeks befo,re returning .to' Jndia ',They . congregation needed $15,000 to ac(~oQ1P1ish', .Here.in S. ur
.... rey.·, w. he.re,'R.'on Bec·ke. tt an.d I "
h •· m'a·'ny·'
wer.e to hether.e .about .the e. nd of ·.. M
.. ay··~,. ' ....
th-e u.
p'
r'
a'ms'
I·n·c'lu·
din'
g'
thO
e'
.
.
..,
.. ' - . . ' .
.·labor.togetherin the'Lord;scause;
we had
They also report the return of Leonard and FACTS' project.· .The. congregation. .
. . 1 Cl. .
Mabel Balley;from~Rhodesia.TheKeerans . responded by giving .'. and-or pledging a· gospel ,meeting' withDanl~··. alre
I H·
,
'
t "G d
Marshall, for'merlyof. Oakridge,b,~t now·
are pre.paring' to come t_··o DauphIn in Ju.ly· . '$2·
,
.
, ' .
. 7,100.' enry s . c()mmen: .. ' 0 , doe~, . with the-.. church in Hamilton,'Montan'a; , .
. art$werprayers, even when we pray for who did a four-night series on God's ,'an- .
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The following report waSl'eceived from

g"
r
. '

"big" tltings.")

. . . ..

.

swers t() the pr()blems of every age, using

the church in' REG IN,A, SASKATA five-to eight-week class on. personal. the. Psalms :as a ,sprmgboard .. It ..was
CHEWAW "A recent .survey has shown. evangelism was to begin the middle of probably the best-attended meeting we .
that over lOOpeople'have moved from our . May, led by Magnar Knutson ·and.AI have had for someUme, excepting onJy the
cOIigregatipn'in _the last three' years. " Meakes. "
., recent meeting with Lynn Ariderson.
Thirty-four have been baptized into Christ, .
'
."
.
'. . .". - " ..'
during this, period .. The'conversions and " "SimonChow,.a graduate of Western -." ~ehad a yo~ lad"Kenny Menzies, to
those who havetr,ansferred in, enable usto Christian College, who has served an in-,' a~lve (romE?inb.urgh, ScoUand,~? pl~ce
show a slight growth. Average attendance "ternship '.at Regina.. under . the his membershipwlth uS.,H.e ca.me rlghtof!
.
...
.
arral)gements . of Western's', ACTS . the ~lane an.dlocat~d us In bme for the

,;~

have had f()urpeople give their· program, will end his tour of duty at the. evenmg service. . . . ...
. ...
lives .to·tite. Lord. Jeanette and' Emily'· end of June. He has been in charge of the· ~~vera].of .our members' have accepted
IS

Laroque ,Anne Harty arid Barry, Bible' Correspondenc~.program , among· .the,' invi~tion t<? bec'ome t~achers with· the
Richardson were' baptized in· the. la-st other things. "
",.".
World BIble School; and 400 names have
month.
. BulleUns" from. Weyburn Saskatchewan "been sent for.
,
.
" ,'
"'". .' ' .
report the baptisms of Susan Mork, Kelly .
','In' March we sponsored a Christian Lane, and Clayton Peterson, all in April.~·
The Central. Church in' WINNIPEG,
~minar at theUniversi~y of Regina. The '. "'
"'. .
..
. . ". ":
'."". MANITOBA is about ready to.begin their
itheme "Human. Rigbts :and Christianity:' " The OakLeaf, bulletin oftheOakridg~ , Bible Call progr~~. Theya~econtinuing to
;COnflict o~ Agreement?,"dr~w ~oget~era congregatic;>n in Vancouver, reports the, .have'gOO<l response ~o the"ca~le TV
group of ~approximately ,l~ ~ar~icipan~ .. passing·, in· Mer~itt,B.~.' . of Lillian' program. 'Anothe~ youngr:nan, .Ser~ie
'We have also been· c~nductlng Life Talks, "Granny" Jones, "who moved, to Merrit~ . Galeta,' was. added to the body of Christ
at· the. University' and.: at. ,individual's " from the Abbotsford area after..her bap- .·through baptism.
homes. We have been having four regular.tism,· and. became the mainstay of .the, . "
visitors, along with other visitors' coming ,church in Merritt, after thedepartur'e' of .
mtermittently.
,George O'Briant, who had to return to the
.
.

l

'

"In April we conducted a': s~rles of

South.'

.

,"

.'

. -NON-DRINKERS·
CAN GET SOBER

,

Oakridge' also reports that. David arid '
meetings with Bro. Maurice' Hall of Valerie Mann have' placed" their' mem- .
Whittier, C~lifornia. During the meeting .oorship with. them'. Also the Ray Mansell .
three committed their. . lives ,to Jesu~; family, his father ,Will, and Sis. Gave.l,
Pra'ise the Lord for a. wonderful week!,' .from the, Island who have placed their
,
.
' membership with the.' Burnaby
"
.Quote ,from '8 Christian librarian: congregation.'.
"There is ,-nothing,.recent ·or_ up . to~ate on . Down in .Ferndale, ,W~shington,' where ~
'the ·"religi9us, sheryes' of' the 'Reglori~l' .Norman Weir '.preaches .Clementine ,and, ,
llbrary.·.·There.are..;t,our·' times:·as·.,niany.' ,Yolanda"Garza:: brother and sister,' were '" .,.
, occilltof-:,demon.lXk>k.s ~s.books with' a .. baptized into'~ist.Ba1dp.·Cantu· had, . ','
Christian··t~,nipha.sis.·'ChfJ8tian taxpayer's studied,' with·:ihem:-and:hnm.ersed thern,'·::,:~,
mon·ey:·> goes. '··t,o . buy , 'o~cult . books."·taking-theirconfession in Spanish.', . .
, (Lor·raine . Egenhardt)., Her,~. suggestio'o: . This congregation also' reparts crowded
Chri~tia'r ,. should .request· Christian' conditions at the morrung -worship hour"
1iterat~e at the Public Library becauSe, due to good,growth in.·attendance.
.

INSURANCE

,'.,.

July, 1979

·RATES

.

If you a~starn fro~ alcohol,the. .' .

chanC'esa'fe we cans ave you money.
,

'..•.. sta.t·.rSti.cs

p.rovenOn;~rL~. ~ers.~r.e.'.'

. ... ,:.Iess Ij~e!y to have a tHe,,1n their
. home or an accident wher:..,
. . driving thei.r, car;,' .
."

-LEN M0NSONINS

-41'6·745·8252.
.. represen~ing ..
ABSTAINERS' INS. CO,
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May 10~ 1979'
Missionaries .wo~king in .Papua New : Christians to make this dreaJ)'l a 'reality ..
·.. TnlS IS AN ~PEAL .'. "
Guinea a,re ready to take advantage of thi~ . rIte cost 'ofmaterialsandpri~ting of 'such .

The. printed page' has over the years' avenue. of teaching.other.s: We~ waht· toa paper is substantial. To cove~ the' cost of
proven' its worth over and over again~ begin the publishing of a periodical in the' a typewriter and ot~er supplies' 'we will'
Successfulmovemeritsno matter whether Pidgiillanguage,.This. publi~.ationwill be' ····~eed· CDN·.$l,500,·:Paper· costs. wiU run'
their aims have .been the' advanc'ement of distributed to Christians throughout ·the approximately CDN.$80 per issue of one ..
evil or: good have used the writteri 'page'as country, as well.as to those whom we are thousand copies .. Two issues are planned
a medium 'of communication. Christians . attempting" to convert to' Christ.
.
for i979 and four lssues: for ·1980.
have become aware of' the st~ength. for
It is true that a large percentage of the
~s a way thi;lt you can help to teach '.'
good that the printed page holds as' w~· popuIation . here does not re~d: or write, someone half way. a·roundthe·... world.
have read articles· in the Gospel aerald.. however, the lit~rate population~ is .in- ; without even' leaving your home' town.
and other periOdicals which.comeinto our '. creasing all the,time,. The scope of reading' Please' send· donations or' requests for '
homes .. We. 'are reminded,' 'even more. material available in Pidgin is minimal at further information to: Gospel Paper,.
strongly of thistrutlt ~s we read the Bible: the present time. Thus'we feel that now is a Church of Christ,.·Box 1234, Lae~Papua .,
for ourselves~
. " . ".
..
good: time to begin this efforf amongst New Guinea.
"chUrches of Christ ..
We .' need the help of "concerned
.···Art Ford·
I

...

,'

,"".:
";.'

""'.

.. ,

'.

-'. ... . .
Larry VOYJe~"pasSe~$.~o~t·Bi'bles.b·efote he begins,
..
a study 'das's .with'o 'gr91:J'p Qo'he.red ..-und'er a .,:'~. ,.
~t . . ,
bambc;>0 ~ree nea'~ M~.unt 'Hagen. those _who ..
.'X~
~
:i¥~,
::".
..
.
can read wilL follow 'otong with him,' 'but most
<:;~
~.~~: ;~
~.~
are illiterate Bible less~ns ore being p'repared ,
. tt"'\:.. .. :"", .;#i ~
~ .
..
, .
-. .
in pidgin:English, the universal language of the· . 'Lois (Lock) Voyles uses fla'nnelgraph to teach childn;;n in remote Mount Hagen, Papua New
South Seas. .:
.
Guinea~
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. Ellises· Mark 25 Years at GLCC

\

. \

....

. Buffalo, New York·

Many'. times' individual chu·rches. think
they are the ONLY' ones with challenges .
mounted' against" chur'ch growth. Cliriton·:>
Brazle, missions' instructor'·· at ·W'estern ' : .
ChrisUa~ College, recently c()ntribut'ed 'an: :.
arti~leto ·-the· Mission~ Strategy "Bulletin / . . . . . .
concerning:' . nis' .' experiences with .the,·· . ','
churches of' Christ in ". India.
He interviewed 24 nativechur.ch leaders ".:
from Manipur.Various problems came to
light in the discussion and were'listed on' ',. _._
theblackboard~ .. He then'· asked," the
audience to give solutions lo·theproblems
one by one~The problems (better th.ink or
them as challenges ) really ·vary little from .
any other group'sproblems(\v.hpops .. ".
challenges), .'
.
Theprobletnswere': . ' .
(I)' Surface appear~nce of Division,
(2) Instances' of Pride.'.:
.
(3) Finances. .
(4) Meeting:pJace
(5)".Lack of· Bible 'Study'
(6) no respect for the autho~ity·of Ch~ist· . Dr. Lemoine· G. LeWIS of Abilene' Christia.n University""represen.ted Christian' e,ducritors
everywhere as he broug~t greetir.'gs to the Geoffrey Ellisses at a dinner commemorating Bro ..
(7) No visible. personal work .
. Ellis' 25th year of seryice at Great.Lakes C;:hristian College, Head table gU'estsihclllded, besides
.(S) Lack of leaciership . . ,
the Ellises, left, and Dr. lewis, 'standing, Max-.Craddock, hoard president; Mrs. Bruce Love of
(9) Unfaithfulness '
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tallman; Member of the Provincial Parliament Ross Hall 'and'
(10)' Hypocrites
Member of Parliament Ken Higson. .
'"
.
.
.
.'
(il) .Lack of good preaching .
Geoffrey H. Ellis,. president of Great' Cluq.ing.8 memorial fund which .will be·
(12) Indifference
(13) . Poor
communications and Lakes Chris tia il .College , arid his'wife, used to'establish a Teacher of the Year"
Doreen, ,were guests of honor afa dinner., bursary at Great" Lakes.
.'
,
.misunderstanding
,
hosted by the school's' Board' of' Directors ' Among head table guests, and~'leadihg"
(14) Lack' of .Bible study materials
in recognition of the Ellises' 25 years of the opening 'prayer,' was Charles Gordon'
.(15) No energy or" vitality'
service toGreat.~akes. .
' . ,McPhee, GLCe's fir sf president. .
(16) Lack of Spirituality ,
, , " So,ne 300 friends were present to share
(17), Poor singing. ,
. in the tribute, in.clud:ing family, civic
Special guests.were Mr. Ellis's mother,
(18) Lack of prayer . "
'leade~s and government r.epresentatives,:· Mrs. M~ry . Ellis ot" Toront~; his" only
(i9) Mturmuring, gossiping,
and; representing Christian schools . b~other; David Ellis, also of Toronto;' and·
The solutions proposed were:
.
the couple's own three chiIdren.aildtheir
. (1) Encourage -one a,noth~r in bro~herly everywhere, Or. ·LemoineG. Lewis" of
Abilene ChristianU~ye~sity.
'. '.' .... families: Mark ,and Julie .Ellis o.!.Searcy, .
love.
, A number of commemorative gifts were Ark~; Br·ent. and Beth, Forsyth of. Beam~
(2) Visi,tation and fellowship'
(3) Personal work responsibility _., each ,presented to the Ellises from the bo'ard, ,. sville,and. Steve and B~ky 'Courson of .
faculty ,student body, and friends, in. . KnQ'xville, Tenn.',
one either· reach or tea.ch one
(4)" Better preaching :
(5) Leadersh,ip training' , .
(6) Evangelize villages.
(7) Involve ~very member
(S)Better Bible' 'classes .
ff
(9) Printed·. communications
.
.
(10) Benevolent work.
'.
,
(11) .Improve colllmun.ications and learn
.
to listen :to each other. .
. .
,TH'REE'GREAT DA YS'INAUGUST
(12) Encourage Prayer Life .
(13) Gospel Meetings: ."
.
'(14) Translations of the Bible
.
Cpm~and Hear David Thompson, Youth Mini'ster; Harpeth.Hilis
. (15) 'Workshops that speciaiize· in'one ,.
.' . .-:' .'. Church of Chri.~t:. Nashville, Tenne.ssee . . . >.~.
thing .' ""..
,~. -' '." "'.'. '. _: .: .':' ~-;.

'.

"

'.

}.,

I,

~

.HCHRIST FOR CANADA

",

,

•

.

(16) I~prove singing,.'prac"tic·e·
(17) Sacrificial giving,.·,·.. '

':..'_ ,~'-~;'~'
; _.,,-.

SUMMARY: 'Learn to love on·e::ano.th~r.
Allchur~hes;i, everywhere. can learn this.
important :l,es·son. Ghurch growth. depe'n~s
upon sa.crificial ·Hying, sacrificial giving,'
and sacrificial loving,' .
Jury, 1979
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.You Can't MakeanOmeletwithouCBreaking Eggs
Have you ever thougbt of ,thissirrtple • many things. In 'order to hEl~omeandbe to exhort and encoUrage. The
'

.

:

.

.

.

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

.:

."

,

'.

.

....

.

.

"

.

. ~

.

eggs';'Qf
statement and its relationship in principle. mature as· Christians' we must allow the . habit, prejudice, and desire will have to be . '.
toChriStians'and tlie local chUrch of Jesus Lord to remove, replace, disturb, destroy, . shattered hI order' that our lives . be.'.
Christ?·
.
'add and sutitracttoand {rorri ourJives; We Christian in the full sense .. " . _. ' ....
Certainly no onewiU deny that onewiUhave to 'putothers before'ourselves ' ,It isoftennecessary for negative action
cannot have an, omelet without .I>reaking . and at alltimesgive Chdst first place in '.',. to take place before a person or chUrch can
eggs. Blltll,eitl,ter can we becoD,leor be our lives andour decision-making. He will ,grow and flQurish. We must haye the .
Christian without "breaking eggs':. . .
interfere in the kind of jobwe have, the courage'to accept the principle. that,
We must break established habits of life, choice' of thei>erson we will marry,and •'omelets cannot. be . made without .. '
change thought patterns, terminate many . where we will live ·God's Wprd will ha,veto breaking eggs";
by Walter Dale
human relationships and ceaseqoingbe allowed to rebuke and correct as well as
Grhnsby, Qnta'r1o
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. BRISTOLROAD' SCHOOL QF 6IBLICAt STUDIES
.

,

· · · Over 100 million souls live within a 500 mile radius .. ' ..
Where sho·uldYo'utrainand.work (lsanevangelist?
.

.'.

. ,'. .
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". '
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.'
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FALL SEMESTER·BEGINS SEPT'EMBER"4,'1979

,

'"

"
I'

.. '., "

,.', Alexander Mills .

. 'MarshaIlHenson'

, rnstructor'

. Terry' Blak'~ ,

Mi kie Wilson .

'Director '.
.

~

rnstructor . "1

..

" Don R. House."

. . Dean"

rnstructor
.,
,

,
,

.

."

."

! .

. \.

~'"

I I
. '..

,

, Gene Collings

Instructor

Instructor

r'

'-Sp'~ci~I"Cla~se's "For,; :~', ..... ;,~'

P·rea'chers'. Wives That Are,
· '. Doctrinal Arid Pra'c'ticill
.

. .. ' ,

.'

; , I

'.

J'

! " ",. .

,..

,.. '..

"',

' ... , " '

'.'( .•; '

~

........

.'

...

.'. Don Wrightt
.

Mike Brooks .. '

. . Instructor

. I'nstructor

..

-Two-Year Program
- Four-Day Week
-Emphasis On Soul-Winning
• Free Tuition.. . .
-Licensed By Michigan', .'
Department of Educ~tiori
- VA' Apptoved,. .
-SoundB.ible Teaching
.• Qualified Itlstruc'tors '. ,
.

.',

Bill Rogers
.

.

.-

.

.. . ,

.

.' ',1

.

....

I .

'.

. ' eCampaigns
- Workshops
.
• A'ggtessive Congregation
. -Summer Practicum'
'- Bus Evangelism· ' ".
-C()~ope'rativeHousing For
.. Sin'gle ·Ma'-~ Students'
. ·Oldest Preacher Train'ing
<School In Th'eNorth
,
."eAt Th'e·Do'o·rstepofCanada ..
.' ·OperatingSin~e '1970 .... ... , .
,...• Spe·cial TW(l'.Year-"program·'-

.

I

I.

'. For Further Information
. "Write: , .
.' . BRISTOL "ROAD SCHOOL
'OF BIBLICAL<STUDIES' . ".
" .. ·1315:,W. BRISTO·L'ROAD.
, ..... FLINT,MICHIGAN 48507",
.
. PHONE: (313)
238-1011
.
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" " ;," .GWEN MACKENZIE.. " .". . people'he loved, ":hi~ f.arm home 'was ':~ 'In 1935atHolland, ·Ont.,.hewas urlited in:"" :':..... ' " "
.~ The.church at-NeWmarket lost one of, its" always open for'hayand sleigh· rides ·and ~ marriage .to" Helen "Margaret ... ;Dixon.. ;. "' ",'
most faithfUl members whenSister:Gw~n " othefyoung 'people's" activities.. " ,. :.""' Followhlg their marriage, he f~rm~d and '" . "" ..:" ",' "
Mackenzie pass'erl·'!ro1l1this lif~Aprfl 13. · A . member. of the 'Newmarket worked in St.Vincent Township, Meaford "
"""Prior toworshipprng'atNewm~~}tet, she ."" coI1gregation,·we .r~ail'how·he· had and Etlphrasiatownship .. " ' """ , . "".
and her beloved husband; Norman, '"were" lal>oQred ·for. so many'. years··with the"
In 1956 he. commence~rwork for "Western ..
memoors at the Strathmore Blvd. church Maplewood Ave.,church ill Tororito until he" Christian College . until 1960. In 1960 they .
in Toronto. ". ,
, .,' " , " '...
' turned his full attention 'to,theestablish~.m()ved to make their home inWeyburn"
Their sori~Roge~~ has been faithful, ment of congregation of ,the Lord in the' . where he was· employed 'as a ~ustodian of .
gospel preacher irtGeorgia. for many, Concord .area, where:he finally donated a Haig s'chool until retiring in 1965. '
.
years; "We join with him and ~thermem.; · portiol}'ofhis farm land in orderto' further
FoHowingnis, retirement" he' did
"
'
,,' ,volUnteer w9rk: at SOuris Valley Hospital
bers of the familyinmourningthelosSofa ' the work there·,', "
sister 'in Christ. But 'earth's:' loss is'. : .Our brother was laid to rest among the ,'and receiveda·200-IlQ,ur'aw'ard.·· . ,
heaven's' gain. '
.'"
tall' pine trees in. 'the Baker-Co~r ' 'Along with his wife,Allison wa~baptize~
,
.- Keith Thompson': cemetery" with' "Bro. Bert •T~omp-son 'into Christ' in June, '1940; 'an~ he.c,oritinued; ,
, assisting thewriter,withthe services at the to glorify Chri$t in his daily 'life uh~ilGod' '
,ROSE·MEEKS··,· :" "
chapel and at ,the gr~ve-side. '. ,', "
.' "took him. ,"
"
, Sist~rRose Meeksta~,.lTlel11ber of the
'.
,"
,',-A.W,Jackson,
,congregaltion in CarIll~ri, Ma'nitoba, .(Ued
':
He 'is~Urvived !)y' his. wife 'Helen; ,'sons'
, May 29 after a'long.struggleWith cancer., ',' ,'oLivECRAMP' ,".
"Ken, Kelowna'B.C.;' Elgin;OyaP1a,B~C.;· .
, Sister Meeks ahd her la te husband,Leo, 'The King commanded the'ge~tle spirit of,' Doug,' R'egina ; daughters ,Mrs. Leonard· ,
were dedicatedservants of the Lord.' They "SisterOliv~W.Cramp."to go free" on'May .(Dorothy) "Graham,' London, ,Orit;.Mrs~
are survived by two ~hi1drenJ Lyle Martin . 29, 1979. Born' 'June 18,1.902, she Dlarried John (Ruth) CpOk,' Weyburn,,:Sask.; ,
and Myrna Joyce' (Mrs. Dennis WQods). Clayton Cramp,', April7, 192.0. To this union "'brothers,'Harold,Meaford; OnL;'Harvey,
Rose Meekswas born Olive Rose Jefkins' e,ight children wer.e born ~ . E!ll wood" ',Beamsyille, Ont.;. sisters, Mrs. Elsie
at· Carman, May 18, 1901.1~erYoungest ·Emerson,Gordon,.~slie, Velma, '(Mrs. White" Meaford,Qnf.,· . Mrs. Annie'
brother; Melville;' her son-in-law, DenniS 'M, Boyle) all of Meaford;Laura,.(Mrs. G. qarruthers, . Meaford;Ont.; Mrs.,' Pansy
Woods,' and hernephe'w, Don Jefkins, are ,Turner of Kimberly);' Grace, (Mrs.M .. Cathrae, Meaford, . Ont.,Mrs.Alma
all elders of the Carman church.'
,Porter, of Ajax), and Alviriof st. . Hodgkinson, Thornbury, OnL t Mr·s. Jean
In'-'her, eulogy these statements . were , Catharines. . ,She is mourned by her "Soul, Meaford, Ont.; 16 grandchildren. '
made :·."She· was .a gra'ciou,s woman; 'a' , husband, 31 grandchildren and' 20 great-.
...'
devoted wife and mother, and above all; 'a ' 'grandchildren, one s~ster ,and, two half- ,·.Pa·llbearers· W,e!:"e Cecil Bailey, Paul.
committed Christiari~SheandLeo loved to' sisters, besides a host of friends.
Weenas, Daryl Tuck~r,' Walt~r Bell,.
entertain both' friends and .strangers, in
Baptized 1nto Chris~ as a young lady.n Gordon Goodwjn, Ken Jacobson." '
th~ir home. She did not hav~ an extensive' her teens J • she' was the oldest'member of
formal education, but she ,did have the' . the church'at Griersville. Needless tosay',
most "~mporta~~ ed~catio~·of·. ~ll,-" an, the .congregationwhereshe has faithfully
NEW SUBSCRIPTION RATES:'·.
educa ted heart She loved G.od's fields and attended these many .years will observe·
Due
,to." Increases
In
, ,flowers,. and her garden was her only 'the pew at the front cis empty.', '
production cOlt., over ·the
earthly pr.ide~ She lived clOSE! to nature, 'Peter' McDon~ld reminded. us of the,
past two, years . we are
and in it, like Enoch of old, she walked with brevity, of life, as -he sang, "When I've'
Incr.easl~g subscription rates,
God."
'" '
Gone the Last .,Mile of· the Way'~and .
, EHectlve Immediately, '
Yes, her modesty was her charm. ·and .. "Grandma's "TeachirigAngels . How to
1 yeClr ••••••• ~ ••••• ~ II $ 6.00
~erDleekness was her strength; .and, a~l' Sing"..
.,.".',., .,'
';,'
..
2 years '. '. : •••••• ". ~ .' ••. $10.00 .
who' kn'ew her will long· cherish memories
She had 'a desire to ,','depart ~nd be with
"W'I iI ow and gift ~....... ·$5.00',
of a devout Christian mother and si~ter in . Christ" in. the' sunset· of her life. H~r
the Lord.
.
dedication to the ·church.and Christ sets-a
"(gift reite applies or.IY to the
~ Cecil T. Bai1~y
pattern for us to follow . Aunt Olive exflrstyaar)" .
'
pressed herself in many, poems; some of
Subscrlb'a . or renew now as
BERT WITTY
, ' . which 'are found in'the booklet "From the
we don't, ki1'ow how long we '"
Brother . "Bert'~ ,Witty of Thornhill, Heart". ' .
.
can hold even to the new"
Ontarjo, pa.ssed .away !n the York Central ' Funeral' services, were cooducted by',
Hospital" May 24, 1979, having reached the:· Harold Byne, Max Craddock and Lloycl
age of 78,years.
Bailey.
.
'.
His' wife,. ,the', .late . Marion .. C l a t : k , - L l o y d F. Bailey· .
predeceased him by four and a half year~. , .
N~W ADVERTISING RATES' .
Left behind to enrich our lives' 'are their
. EHectl"el'mmedlately '.',.
'children, Roy of1bornhill, 'Orit~ ,
EDWARD ALLISON PARKER .
. Percyof Texas and Doris' (Mrs. Kippax) of . .' FUneral services for Edward ,Allison, , ',Ba.ck page •• ~ ." • , • '. ~' •...-.$42.00 ..
Windsor, Ont., ~long with their fa.mi.1ies", Parker ~ 68, Weyburn". Sask., were ···hel~,.· '1,' page ••"." ••••••••• i •.• , 35.00 .
eight 'grandchjldren and. four. great, Saturday·," January ~, 1979, from . . . t,he'·
2 colu~ns ••• '. '•••• ;. '.~ • 28.00 "
grandchildren~;' .• ' .... ,; .
~. '.'\,
. Weyburil .Cnurch "of Christ with· ,Albert
.
.' ,% page ••••••..••••.••.~ • 21.0.0 ", .
Brother "Witty~,' it .. fille,. conscientious Kleppe and Clint~n ~razle officiati~g. Mr...
1 column • .;~, •••••••.•
16.00"";',
Christicui-'gentlem'an' has' left us a r.ich Parker _was borh:·'Jan'..:8, 1911, at Goring;
Par 'column Inch ••• .- •
2.50
heritage of wonderfull!lemQries of a .go~l;' G~ey County,:Oritari6. He attended, ~chool , . Minimum charge • • ••.• . 2.'50
..
..
man .ever striving to s~rye his God, an~ his .in Eupbrasia Townsh~~ and high school'at ,
fellowman .. Very popul~r ~ith the' young Markdale, Ont; .
~~~~'##4r-##~~~'##4N#~~""~
July, 1979
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-Back-Patters or Back-Biters? .-

',byJerry'L. Davidson',
': ' ',Oxfo~dt~L~36203' '.,

. assurance' '-"':!~kno\V something good

"

,

. way, of thinkingt90;: You-'kno~
. something good 'about' me, 1 "',know
sornet~inggood about ,you! u " , " "
.'
If"you .' haven~tstartedthe : "praise'
pr.actice"wher~ praise .can be sincerely'
. . giveri, do your heartafavor,- and start it .
today! '. If is, soul-f3atisfying'.·bec8use .it'
. pleases, the Lord. (I Peter 2: 17; . Romans,'
' .13: 7 ) . '
. '.,
. ,'

.'<,', "about youLWoUldn't things here, be .

I recently came across the statement; .. more pleasant,. if the good that's' i~ us
.
"The oI)ly:safE!thinst~ dobeltin~ aper-'all,Werethe9nlythings'abo4tus,tlt.at .
son's backis topatit." .','
,
," folks bothered to recall.!Wouldn't life .
ThereatefolksWhohaveassumed,the,<lJelotsniore'nappy, if we'd praise the
uglyta'skof~ ureco~ding'" the. faults of' . good we see !For there's Bucha lofol
others. and ··of·. mercilessly, .'. seeking" ,'goOdness,in the worst of you- andm¢.,
susceptible ears as - us~o~Ergebins" for, Wouldn't it be nicetopractice this fine'.
gr~dges" and slander. \Vbile ~in is.to be
' . ., ..., . : "
"
' ..., '., . .'
.,.', - " .
dealt with inilie' manner set'~'f()rth in the ·NEWSeAST,· •
(Contiriuedfrorh p,a'ge ,fo)
'NEWS EA'ST
Scripturesjsmugness"bifierness and, 'April :wa's a~eraging-'between ,67-70, and
Carol.~ Diesch, E~len'Sampson,and
unwarranted criticism do not belong in'the: . that evellingattendancewasalmostas, ',J~ckKnight were recently baptized 'frito
faithfulChfistian's heart. (Matthew7:1~5; 'goodas morningattendanc~;How are'the ' Christ.·
,'., .
"
James 3: 11~~8). Sticb;is not only enslaving rest 0.1 us 'doing ,in that respect?" ."
.,Bro.and Sis. St(!ve' May, :wbo ' have' ,"
to the one who holds these attitudes to~ard, .
Meaford,;'Ont., --' Remember ,the worked wfththechurchiriAjax forseveral "
others, it 'cal1brmg irreparable harm ,~o .' , MeafordFamilyEncamp'ment slat,ed' for' 'years and now are, to' ooginworkwith' the.'
the C~use of Christ. It's fairly easy tofiild '. Fairview Camp Ground near MeafordJuly Tintern congregation, be~ame parents of a
the, blemlshes in others, but it's .a ·.real·21-28.'
,
.
,new son, Duane Stanley, April 20. "Duane
challengetdforgive'snd s~k (jut virtues in " Ajax,Ont. ~ We do not have details,but· ,because" we 'like. it", . Steve writes,. ,"and
others. (EpheSians 4:32; Romans 13:10) .. attendance~was'very good,and inspiring Stanley because we pray thathe will grow'
It's been, said that, ','~f youwish,your, lessons 'were brought by Bro. Wesley to manifest the'characterand ,integrity of '
merit to be '. known, ,ack.nowledge that . of ,Jones, Murray Smith, 'arid Wayne-Speer at,' ' his granqia.ther (the late Bro. Stan Mayof ,
other people". The following'poem, by ~n.'the annual jUne Meeting hosted by Ajax, Omagh)"., "
,.
.
unknown author, "well' summarizes the', J:une 2. Bro.; Jones, who was to begin a '"Angola, Indiana ~BrQ~ Dick Forsyth ,a' "
point we, arem~king: ~
'"
gospel meeting, "at, the. F,ennel ; Avenue. grad~at~". of the "School.- of Bible 'and
" "Wouldit 'tthis old world, be be~te~, if
church., in Hamilton, was's' last·,,:; minute , ' Missions at Great Lakes Christian College' ' :'
the folks· we meet' would say; ,I know ,s~bstittite' for ,Bro. John, B'aileywho now, working with the church'in Angola,
something g()()daboutyou', . and then
became ill. It was 'an inspiring day for all ,writes 'of the baptism' of ,two' 'more, .
treat us just that way~ Wouldn't it be ' 'in attendance. Next year's, "June followirigOpell Bible Stt,ulies:"This makes" ,
fi~e and' dandy, ifeachhapd~lasp
Meeting" will be hosted by 'the church in, ,seven baptisms so far this yeaI' for this
. warm' and true; Carrie<i wit!) 'it' this . W i n d s o r , ' , small· congregation, with 10 last year.

CAMP
MAN,TOU '79 '
,Augusr'20 ~27
. Cost: $25.00
, {with discount'for' . '
, . additional family ~embers) .

,

,

,Camp Manitou is a Bibfe centred' .
.wilderness' camp for young men. ages '.
13-19.. Outdoor '. recreation· and .fishing"
compUmentaprogram of spiritual' . .
instruction and fellowship.

. .August 18- 25
.

. , '

[

F9r

information or an" application
, ,contact: '

CAMP MANITOU
,
.
c/o R.L. Tallman"
Why not ioin usor sponsqraBox 255,
. boy forM~NITOU·'79? ...;
.'
.' .
Beamsville,Ontario
'
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ENJOY YOUR WEEK-ENDS at 'WRVIEW CHRISTIAN 'CAMP'

.
I

'..,'

.

.

Date$' ' .
July 01.3 ~'1 5

'.
". ~

,

'

~ -: -.

",

'"

"

..'

"

-.

<'

. ' ,

'."

.

.'.

.

iheCross' .
. Evangelism
. FeHowship
, Prayer.

t . · · ..

..

-

Themes' .

~'

.. : .
JuIY'~O-'22~'
..":-:
Ju ly27.- 29 ... ' . ... .. '
Aug ... 3 - 5 " .'.

"

. . .

'-

··Featured Speakers
...... Kurt-Baker .. '. '.
.. 'AI'Meakes' '.' .
.-Steve: Ennis . .

•

•

.
.

.

-

... •

. ..
'

•

•

..' .

"DID MDSES WRITE

- ~-

.

EVANGELIST . ,
, ' .R E:QUIRED
...

-.':

,

';~.~

'

-

.

- ..

Wereq.uirea.replac'em~nt

:TonyAsh .

Camper parking and 'plug~ins avCJilable. -. . .
Afte-rnoon speci.als for children '-. bring yOlJ~ fdmi.ly ..
For more informcifioncall Ray (306) 538-4501 .
. , ..
. Box 236, K~nnedY'SOG 2RO ...... ' '.

,.

..

for.
. Allen Jacobs who is returning tq
..-:Jndiaafter working w·ith. us.for -7
, :·years. .
Date:· .requi'red '.. is'
Septerriber,1979.. We.are . ·an
a-clive" ··congr~gation·· .... ' of··
'. approximately 75_< membe"rs •. Full
,. support"isavqi lable.·lf int~re~ted,
'. p'lease contoc·t.
.
.
.

The-Elders, . .
e'

•

• •

.' South Burnaby Church of_Christ '.
.7485 Salisbury Ave... .
Burnaby, B.C. V5E3A5

THE PENTATEUCH?".(Continued from page 3)
scheme that is adv()cated by the critics. have told similar lies ishardlybe~ondL,_______~_ _- -_ _ _ _...
(6). ThEf alleged problems of .doublets
reasol1ableprobability~ Especially if one .
(duplicate narratives) that . are .found in accepts . the ". proverb that ,says, '~l~ke
the Pentateuch.' Doublets.-can be . two father, like son JJ. Is a son 'doing t.he same .
separate eVents 'orthe clarificati~n of. -a .. typ~ 'of thing as his father did 'unheard of
previously recorded· everit.Thecreation . by peopletoday? _ . '
account that· is f()~d in Genesis 'chapter . The MajorWeakn'ess ~f the "Documentary.
one. In this' case,Genesischapter.orie 'Hypothesis?"
.. .
.....
merely records the fact that God created .. The basiepreinise of the "Documentary
Now supPorted withmollthlygifts from.
human . beings .male. and female while Hypothesis ofthePentateuch"is that.it is . mOl'e.than40 congreglltions,Tiinothy Hill
Genesis chapter two tells WIly and HOW possible for. a persop to .isolate the varlOUS Children's Ranch is under construction' in .
God did this. That both Abraham and documents thllt are purported to make up Riverhead, NY _ approximately 75 miles
Isaac, being in similar situations, should the Pentateuch arid then t? date the~e sa~d . east of New York City on the eastern end of
~-_~_ documents. But the major flaw 10 thiS . LOng Island. .. . .
.
.
. Ground-breaking ceremonies 'April 7
. theory is . the •Ii:IGHLY SUBJECTIVE
BIBLE CALL
. CRITERION that is used asabasisfor were attended bY,more thiml00persons,
(Continued from page 5) ....
. separating . . the Pentateuch . . into these including members. of the Board •. of
tapes . they made contact . . with . • the.·. supposed documents. The best eVic;lence to .. Directors and Riverhead arell civic.
Southeast Church of Christ and agreed to a . support this contention is the fact that the .. leaders. ..
.
home Bible study. They werebaptized into division and dating of these alleged
Building and reiatedcosts ()f thefirsf .
the body of Christ shortly afterwllrds.·
docUments usually varies, s()metimes . . residential wiit have been estimated at
Austin ,Texas, reports that one of the . drastically, wi theach individual critic. A ,$125 ,000 in order to meetthe stringent New
tired brethren in the. Round Rock careful reading ()fcriticai books of the York State standards· for a .n.ew . incongregation'lias already handed out over Pentateuch will show clearly that the stitutional'Class' chiId'Care program: .The
1,000 Bible Call brochures, door to door, on .. differences between the critics th.em~elves· first house will accommodate eight to ten
his daily walks...
. aris~: .overthe fact that their criteria are . children and their houseparents. .....
Capetown, South Mrlca;· Conrad Steyn . subjective and, therefore,. so· are thew
Phase I building· campaign is being
reports' the first two, adult baptisms a~ a conclusions..
.
' . '. ......
launched nationwide to raise the needed
. Different conclusions are amvedat by $100,000 to. compieteconstruction of the
direct result of Bible Call in that area. The
congrega tion in CapetoWn now has a three- . the differentli beralcritics, but It is not the . first unit, according to, Jerry Hill,
line rotary'syste'm inoperati.on. . '. . factual evidence glea'ned from· the Pen.. executive director. of the Ranch.
Santa Paula , California, reports they·. tabiuch tliat demands a "Documentary
Friends in Stamford, Connecticu tj and, .
have begun a new phase in their Bible Call HypOtheSis" for the Pentateuch. Itather it .Franklin, Tennessee, Iillve ~engenerous
effort. They are· personally· delivering . is the subjective.· interpretation by the . in helping to accumulate the initial Phase I .
requested tnaterialsin .hopes 'that direct 1i~ral critics' o~.th~se facts~ as ~ell' as. building funds of '$25,000.
.',
conta'ct will lead to better results for the' theIr' presupposItIons that· r~sult In the . Howard Wright,· project ~rector of the
Lord: . . .
,.
-"Documentary Hypothesis of "the Pen- L,I. Juvenile DIvision Program, is the new'
Locally, we have several important· . tateuch'.... Theevidence, sometimes president of the .JJoard of. Directors of
items. During 1978, weh~d~aJotal.of 86,160 ·manip~a~ed,. that· is ,prese.n~ed by'. the Timothy Hill Children's Ranch, replacing.
calls. We had 351 Biblecorrespon!lence .. l~beral critics. in arguing that.~he. Pen- . Larry Bonner, homebuilder of St. James,
courses requested.' Also, we had' requests tate.uch is the result o( the com.pllahQn of L.I:, who r~si~ed when the Board voted to' .~ ..
for'1380 tr·a-~ts;~:·.j· '" ... , < , " - . . . . ' . . different docu.ments- is .open ·to ,a. ask him'to serve as gerieral contractor of:-- .
We' n()w·have·, the ~ible Call· Scripts, drasti~ally different Interpretati?n. This is the project.,,:;;;:
...
,
printed and one set i~ bei~g used in Dijon, . especiallY true if one .takes serIously. the' •.• New di~ectors addedto theTHCR !3 oard
FranC~t .for tral1s~ahon_ lnto, French. We . eVIdence from the ScrIptures themselves.· recentlY_'mcludeDon I~ayer,. HuntJng~on.
hope this is only the beginning for the use
. . Station,·. L.I.; Robert Speer, Stamford, .
of Bible- Call in fo'reign countries.'
(More to follow)
Ct. .; and Wallace Webster ,Freeport; L.I..
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Construction Begins
.·onTiinothyHill .
.... Children' s'Ranch
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.
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.

.

."

•.-"Worship With·
AJAX, Ontl'rlo . . .

Church BId"., . Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45,' 11:00 and
. 6:00:'Ved .• · 7:30 'p.m. Steve' May. eVe '121
Cleml'nts, Rd. "Phs. Home '683-1072. ; Office 683. 2477. Malcom Porter, ·,sec., . R.R. 1,' Whitby. .'

.

C'ONCORD,' Ontario' ....

.

No.·28 Highway.' S1.lO; 9:30 and .10:30 a.m., 7·
p,rn.Vled .•. 7 p,i1!.Brian ,Sullivan. ev~ Ph.· 3323263. nox445~KOL lCO.
~
,

...

BARRIE,' Ontario

. COQUITLAM,BiC., .

'Ved.

345 Gro'le E.; ]0, 11 a.m .• 6 . p.m.;
7.30
.Ton TIouch. ·C·I. 1\1ai1: Box 460.. Phone
... 26-'1 COS.
.

..
flEA.'P\LSVILJ.,E"
.
OntarIO.
.

,

f;!

Qe~cn

.

,

'

'.

'

,

.

nE~GOUGlr, Saskatchewan
...
'.
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....... \. ..
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..

DAUPHIN, Mlnitoba

•

".

· 378 Eiver' Avf!.E.. R7N OlI8. Su·n. 10, 11
a.m:, 7:30 p.m.~'Ved. 7:30 p',m. Ph. 638-6321 .
or 638-5283.
'

';.

BLAIR, Ontario
Bldg. located at. Blair. 1 mile. south of. Preston.
Sun rl;:,y ,~rVicl'59A5, 11 n.m.,\Ved. 7 p.m.
J)·..:n:-li, ~ChllHz,. sec!, 11 Grand River Blvd .• ' .
l~J1it 1.7. l{it,:hem'r, Ont. N2A 2'1'2; ph;. 893-,

U190.

,

Church Bldg. corner Cook'St. and 5th A'·e. Sun. '
· 10,' 11 a.m .• 7.:'"p.m.\Vcd. 7.30 p.m.' Stephen
Phypcrs, sec., P~O. Bo:t 343. Creston~ B~C. VOB
lGO; Ph. 128-4376. Church Bldg. Ph; 428-7~11
or mailing, addrcss,Il.O. Box 2329.
.,

'."

, ... \ J

IR.OQ1JOIS.FALLS,

·

'.

EDMONT,ON,Alberte

,

,".

116thAve.• Sun.: 10, 11 a.m .• 6p.m:; "
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. ~ric Limb. 452,.,.4750.
13015.~

HOS\VELL.,. B~C., ,. .

1302 8th St., 10 a.m., 6 p.m .• \Vcd.· 7, p,.in.
1. J.J(ristianson. secdreas.~· 437 1r{aple Bay;
Steve En.nis, ,.,ay., 634-3194. .

-r

~:\'.'.1n

Valley. Ghurch. 20 miles north of Cr~~ton ' .
lI'.':y 3·\~ PIt, 22.3-8381,' George C!~r!,~, n.H.
,1. Ik:,,·.',1dl, D.C. von lAO.
Gil

HRACEHRIDGE, Ontario

Church bldg;,\VeJland Ave., Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,7
p.m.;\Vcd .. 7:30 p.m. Don· Hjpwell~ sec., R.R. 4
Fenwick.·Mail: Box 195, Fenwick. Ont.· LOS
lCO. L. J... ouis· Pauls,' cV., 892-5001.

Hc;!I. i\!::r:lc St. t1.t Pine'. , Eun. 10, 11 !l.m,
r.!.' '/:2 C. .p.~,n. in ,,':!riCtls, 11on1es, .' E\;, H! F.
·r:'~IIlr-.':OI!. '1}~f:(705) . G87<l2!)O. H~iii;'Jg adr;ress:
(~.n,Ii~';'

~ ':',

.

BRAMALEA, Ontario '.
7 CO Clark BI\'d..

Sun. 10." 11

a.m..

7

· Sunday Bible School 9:30 a.m.; worship 11 a.m.
Call. Larry' Ashley, Abitibi Canyon <!571, via
Cochrane operator.

p.m.;

T;1Ur,~, 7:30 p.m, E\'s,' \'lalter Hart, t"'r"d Knul":

GLENCOE; Ontario' , .

~{'I·.

?[ailing address:. P.O. Box 2013, Br3nialca
LGT 3S3.Ph., 792-2297. A.Holte,sec.,.

BRANTFORD,Ontario

.

GRIERS\7ILLE,Ontario ..

SC'C d

fH37th St"R7A 3Vlj Sun. ~O. 11' a.m.; 6
p,m. Church ph. 728-0957 or Charlie' Mullc'r,
7 ~;)-;::;C76. GordonA. 1\[cFnrlnne, sec .• Box 208,
Eire;s, Man.flOK 1XO. Ph. 328·7277.
.

Church bldg. at 48 Convoy Ave .• Fairview. Sun.
10, 11' n.m" . 7 . p.m. 'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Te't. 'at
bldg. 443-9628 ..

Church Bldg. 481 Lin\\'oodA\·c.~. Lord's Day
Bible study . and worship. 9.45, 11 a.m., 6 and
7 p.m.. ·,Vcd.· 8 p.m. Ph. 882-5434 (office),
E38-G253 (home).
.

H~Y. '.
6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517. Hamburg. N.Y. 14075. Sun.' services, 10, 11 a.m .• '

'HAMBURG,

6 p.m.; 'Ved.7:30 p.m.

(Greater Vanc·Qu·ver)

HAMILTON, Ontario

7'485 Salisbury Ave. ·Y5E .3A5. Dible study Sun:
10 a.m., ,worship 10.45 n.m. and 6 p.m.'Ved.
Bible sludy7.30 .p.m.Allen Jacobs, min .• ph.
;";:22-7721 (officl'), 524-2475 (~ome).

at

OaGA Fennell.· Aw!. E.,
E. '27th St.' <Mount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; .
7:30 p.m.· \Ved. Bryan 1tfrncer,. eVe. 383~5259.·

11 lI.m.·,. G p.m.; 'Veda 7:30 p.m. Charles Me-,
I~night, C\', ,L .. !,r,:Iarc; trels. 816 - 10·1 Ave ..

'IIEATIiCOTE" Ontario

S."'.

,

~nd
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.'

. Church . Bldg. t 11 (\,nl. Larry Elford. R.R. No.' 1,
. Chrksburg. ant.. NOH 1JO. Sc'c.-Trcas.

CARMAN, ,Manitoba

46183 Brooks Avc. V2PIC2. Tcl. 792·0043.
Sun. 10~' 10:45 3.m.~,~ 6:30' p.m. ·'Vcd. 7 ~p.m.
E, Andrc:l5,' e ..·.~ Sec. John' \Vcdlcr 858-4386.

.

121.lvon Ave. North at Roxborough, 549 .. 2597.
. 9:50, 11:1'J a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p;m.· Tue·s.·
Clyde Lansdc:ll, cv. Robert Pricstnall, scc.~ 5410
;-)tmllon Road, Burlington.'
..

CALG'ARY,Albertn ,':" ",
2Eno . - 38th St. S.\V. Ph. 240-6950; Stln. 10.

,

HORSE 'CREEK, 'Sas,katchewan

ChurchlHdg .•. 1 La.m. George' ElCord, sec. Box
S9.. 'McCord SOH
2'1'0,'
Ph: 478 .. 2682. "
.
.
'.

,

_

,

.' KAM LOOPS,B.C~ .

.'

, Central Church of Christ •. 629 Battle St.,. Sun. .
10.1 L 6· p,m.: 'Ved'.. 7:30' p.m. Jackie Shock •.
.'George ,O"DTiant, c\'s. Phone 376-9391 or 3743512. '

·,KELOWNA,B.C.' .

21 GD Springfield Road. ~laiJjng addresS: P.O.
Box .286. Sur. 10 n.tn..Thurs. . 7:30 p.m.·
.' Phone, S60 '~784'
765.;.2484~

or

---'--~-:-'----:-

, KI~NOn,\. Ontario

ik!L!:",~,FLt . Cm',!rnmcnt' Rd. \\~. Sun. 10,,11
~ Tlmr~. 7:80 p,tl). c,oTcrry Codl!~i~! (:V.: }'.H. ~ .}{c'lora.P9N 3\V7.· 468-5278 ' ,
· or 542·,1!) 14 ..

:'>;;.,,,:

KENlVI LL'E, Novs',Scotia

Alder~hot
Ab~'~dee'n St.,

nd .• B4N 2Z9. ~rceting place. 27
upstairs. Sun., 10. 11 a.m., 'Ved.
7.aO p.m., Ev. Brian Garnett. ph. 902-678-1168.

.

·HUNTSVILLE; Ontario

KINGSTON,' Ontario

4·16 Gollegc St,~ K7L 4M7. Sun. 10, 'II a.m .•
'6 p.m., ,V"J. 7 p.rtI. Doyle Crawford" cv.• 3897·148; Da"id Claxton., sec .• 389-8648.

· .LA Ji'LECHE . Saskaichew'an

Spr1. ]o';:ao a.m:Church Blojg.. opposite', Central
High Schook James Eydt. scc.,~leyronne, Sask.

LETHBRIDGE,.Alberta·,

?720 -21 ~t An'. S', rrlK 1H8. Sun. 1 0, 11 a.m., ~
G p.m.: \V~~., ·7.~~O ,p.m.. I~eter McPherson,' ev .. '.
~28·0072
,or"328-0855.'O.
A.. ,NerJand, 327-7991: -.
.
..
.
..
~.

,

'

'

LE\VISTON,:·N.Y ..· .. , . '.'

'

.

I-Jickmy Collcgc Chu~cho{ Christ, 957' Rid,e
n~,. Ute; 10·1. Sun. 10 a,.m.,·ll a.m., 7 p.m.
rh. 75<1-7050.or ,754-:8768 .. Brian Boden. eVe

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan •

·17 S~.and 50 J\ve.Sun Rchool 10 a.nL~ wor-

ihip ,11 n.m. end 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. }.Jail·
ing addrc.)s B:)x 88. Llo),dminstcr. ·Sask. 'Dean
Hotchkiss. C\'., phone 87,5-5892 .or. 875-4056.

,

Mcclinn,Housc on Hilltop Dr., just off No 11D
I1wy. N. Lord's Day. 10. 11' a.m., 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Church mail to"John Preston. R.n .. ], DIIJnille.
~cc: Ph. 767-3237.
'

181 , Pawn~~ TId. N5V 2T 1 (lIuron St; l' mI.
c'ast of Highbury' Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11
7
p.ill.,\Ved ..'7.30 p.m. J. David, 'Valker, ev.•
ph. 453-4434. office: 455-6730.

a.m.,

,

.

.

MANSON,Manit~ba
n'd~ .. at '~janson Villagl1• Services: Dec. 1 to
Apr. Hi, 10 3.m., 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. 30.·
10 . n.m.. 1 p.m. S~C. Lloyd Jacobs. Manson. ' .
nO:\l 1JO. Ev. DwainHicks, Box 1083. ~{oos- .
omin. Sask .• ph. (306) 435-3192:

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.

'11940 . Hancy Blvd., 10, 11 3.m., 6 p.m.' E ..·s.
Don' Givens, . 467-3625':' Dm Spaun '467-2735.
Box 192 •. V2X 7G 1.

, MEAFORD, Ontario

.'

Church llldg. Nl'IzcnSt.· Sun .. 9:,15. 11 8.m .• .,
· p·m,: \V"d. .7:30 p.m.. Frj, 7:30 p.m. Y·oung-.·
· PCOpl~3: :\Ia~ Cr;:udock. e... Ph. 538-1750. Milford noyl~,. sec.
.

· MEDICINE'IIAT, Alberta.

.-' .....~.:

.. '

LONDON, Ontario

HALIFAX, Nova·Sco,ia

{;". O~(:r:c,.- llh.831':35B8; Home. 90 Clark' Rd .•
S75-i972.

CHI LLIW~CK.B.C.

.

Church b~lildin."!: Casablanca Blvd.· ju!.t South of
Q.E.\V. exit. Phone' 945-3058 .. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 ·a.m:. 0:00 p.m. 'Vcdncsday. 7:30 . p.m.
· Maiiing· address: Box ,181, Grimsbr!' Ontarh)
· L3.'[' ..Iqa. Ev. Elgin 'Vhitfield.;
,

.

Avc. :llld 2nd St. S\V. Sun. 10 a~m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 8' p.~m. C~dl ·T. Bailey.cv., Box 9~5,
745-3786; R. l'f~ La)'cock,· sec., Box 867, 745-·
2DIO, Cal'man~' l\[an., ROGOJO •.

R.R.· 2 . Meaford.

GRIMSBY, Ontario

('!uHch Bldg., 350 Kenmor~ Ave., 10, 11 a.m .•
7 Jl i:1. \"lcd. 7:30 .p.m. Rodney I,. Grantl)am,'

..

.

Church' Bldg., Highway 8', Sun. '10, 11. a.tn .• 7
, p.m..;\Vcd.7:30 . p.m.' Roy Dlestelkamp,' ev.;
G .. A.Corbett.R.R .. 1, sec .. Mail: Box . 11:. .
Telephone 562-4739 •..

"

Church Bldg., n.n. 4, ~[caford, 5 miles'S. of
~reaford. SUfi. 10. 11 ~~m .• 7 p.ril.; 'Vcd. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. L10}'d Dailey, cv..Ronaid Tulloch.

BRANDON';. Manitoba.· .

BURNABY, B.C.

,

'Church" nldg~, V~ctoria St. S .• ,Sun. 10.,1.1 a.m.
Frrc, Bible "Correspondr.ncc ,Course. Bqx 327 ..
'Glencoe, or'Eh!1cr Lumley. Box 103. Highgate.

2117 North Park St., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; 7 p.m~
":ed. 7.30. p.m.ilick· Gamble, 753-5353; Joe
.lonl·s, 756·6206.
.

DUFFALO, New York

.

FRASERDALE. Ontario POL 1JO,

;',lJ.Dox 2218,· POD lCO.

.. .

a84

FENWICK; Ont.rio

.

Ontario

JORDAN, Onttui()' .~.

:1,:11"

ESTEVAN, SaskatcheW8.n

•

'.

...\sscml'lv ' M2~ 1 . Devonshire,'Apt. . 15, '3 . p.m.
Sun':'BibleStudi'rriday~' 8 p.m::, Thomas. Biddy, .
. t:\·.POK lEO.' ~ . '

. . . ..

CRESTON ,B~C.

'7 :30 ~,m~ scc~ Arthl!r Fleming .. Ev. Ralph Perry
(,ll G) ;;e3-41,)2 'l'(,S,~ ~.(4I6) 563-4222 study.
: !'!i;:::~ nJjr':',~l; B";=~ 73~. n('a~ls\;iilc. Onto LOn.

IRON BRIDGE. ()ntario .. ' .

·f,

Church bldg. 1: mi. west of Iron Bridge. Sun~- 10,
Ila.m.~ . ·7.30 p,m.· Eric\Vhfte, ·sec .• ·:~.R •. '2,
..... Th~ss~dcn .POR lLO. ·Ph.:S42 .. 5337 •... ' . .~, '. '.

Tollgate Rd. E .• · Bo" 42'Y2 ml. off Hwy 401. .
· Sun;: J O. ·11 a.m .• ' 6.30 p.m .• 'Veda ,7 ,p:m. Ph.
932-~0.j3 or .. 933-8064 (church . building).

St.,SU:1. 9 :45, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; 'Vcd.

_1·)()
1, .•

.

.'...'

.CORr..WALL, 'Ontario .

.

'.'

· 'Church Bldg.'Sun.' io, lla,m .• 7:30p,m.: Wed •.
7':30 p,m~ 1 mill! south', of eo mer store; Hwy.
540 (6 t:ni, east. of GoreBay)~Ed Klassen, ev.,
. n.R. 1.:·1 ~orc . Bay, Onto POP 1 HO. ph~705·
· ~282~2032. ~. .'

.

'2f5 1\tarrnount St.· V3K 4P7. Sun .. 9:45; 10:30
· a:m. t (J:30'p.ln.;Wed~ :7:30 p.m.:R,oyJeat.· cv~

,

I',m.

..

· 1 mi. N. 'V. Metro Toronto at DufCerin St. and
Hwy.-7. 'Church. BId., Concord Rd. and . Kings·
high Dr. Sun; 9A5,' ·11 .a.m., .7 p.m., Wed.' 8
p.m. Sec. Mrs. A. Young', o KinGhigh . Dr.• C{\n· COld, L4K lA9, 669-2781; Ev. A. l'J.Atklnsonl '
.669-1831. ,

'Vorship, Recreation·' Center,'· 2 p.m.' Sun. Conhet. Norman Steinward. 882-2203 or Ted Archbold. Box 135. Alliance TOB OAO. 879-2232.·.

'.,

IC.E L.A~E,· Ont.(Manitoulin lil.nd) .

'renth and Walnut; 10. 11 - a.m., 7 . p.m .. Sun.
7 p.m. '\Ved .. 'Voodrow .Haz~1ip. ev.. 639 Oak. '.'
· Frank' Kne'eshaYi. ~ec. 317 HU11le St •. L9Y lW4.' ..

. '. '.

BANCROFT, Ontario·.,

r~ople"

Lord's

..

'. COLLINQWOOD~ Ontario .

.... .

AlLIANCE,~lberta .

'·· .· ."
'.Th···
' ,e
.

"

Bmlding located at 12th St. and' 4thA\·c. N.E.
,Lord's Day .10. 11. 3.m:.·'Gp.m.; Thl!rs.· 7:30
. p;m. Ev. Lam'c 'Penny.' Ph. 527-7311 or 526~
4007.' .. '
.

MONCTON, N.B.·

Of(ice~

1385· ~rain St., EIE· lE9, Tim JohnsOD,
ev .. Phs. 855-4134. day, 386-1682 nIght' (arta
506). Phone for mec:tlna place and Umes.·
.

Gospel, Herald'

r

MONTREAL, .Quebec. .

'.

RADviLLE~. Saskatchewan.
RED,' DEER,' Alberta·.·· ,. ",'

. CQrner of 48th A.ve.and 45th St., Sun.lO. 11 .
a.m .•. 6 p.m.; ,\. cd. 7 p.m. l\Iail: Box 323.
. Phone 3'*7-3986;
,"'..,..

~~NTREALJ Quebe~ " . ' . " ....
-.:.. 87 rue Stt!·Calhc'rinc . E., . David
Hung.<cv., 'ph~ . 279 .. 4863. 3 p.m. .

Chmese

,

:\10NTREAL,Quebec . " ..'

'RED PH)EASANT RESERVE}' Sask.

Home of I cter 'Vutlunee Sr .• Red' Pheasant. Sask.
Lennox: D.' \\ruttuncc.~ sec.

,

Lachi"'-', . 700 .:. 44th Ave .• 10.' '11_ a.m .• 7 'p.rn;"
\ Vcd; 7.30 p.m; ,Ph.' 637.3931. Jamcs\V.'
~Ieador •. e .... _, .' " ,.'
" ' . '.

M'OOSE JAW, ~askatchewa'ri'

REGINA, Saskatchewan.

"

.

. SALMON ARM,' B.C.'

.

.

. ':
'

,.

"

Ph. '.53J-9684 or 537 ..2054.' or"c011tact Jim'
'Vlasltz. R.R.3. Ganges. ,B.C. VOS,lEO.-·

,SARNIA~ Ontario'

11~ 1 N. l\IflitaryRd.. 9.45, 1ta.m.. 7' p.m ..
7.30 p.m.'V~d.Ph ..'283:"1214.
'

~

p.m~' Ph .. ' 445·9033, , Robert ..
..

"

..

,'

r

BAY~OntarJo
73 Gertrude: St. East,· PIA· 1KI. SUD. 9:45,
. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: 'Ved. Bible study 7,p.m. Jerry .
Gardner•. ~V.; Jim Gulloil, sc'c.,' 472";8286~

, ' NORTti

OMAGH, Ontario, .

.

'V.

Church bldg., 1412 Britannia Rd.
Sun. 10,
II a.m., 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox. eVe .:Mail 'addre'ss:
,c/o Lloyd Hoover, sec., 293· .l\iallardAve.,
Burlington.
'- .

,,·OTTAWA,Ontario

, Church bl~g., 1515' Chornley Cres., KIG OV9.
Sun. 10, 11 'a.m .• 7 p.m.: 'Ved.7 p.m. (Phone
for directions: 1-613-733-2580). Campus· evan.:
j\lark Trusler, 728~0148. George'SnUre, ev.• 733.;. .
2~80j BJaitc Gieg. sec.. '

OWEN SO~ND, Ontario
835 10th Ave. E .•. 10 a'.m., 11 a.m~, 7 p.m.
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m.liarold ByoC', cv. '. Study 376·
6702, home 376·3938. _P.O. Dox 415.

PERRYVI LLE,Saskatchewan
Church bldi'. on Grid R,oad, ·7V. miles' 'V., ,2
. mt. S. ot 'Vfshartj 15 mi. N.E. of Punnichy.
Dt.~. 1 to April 30 - ,2. 2:45 p.m. May 1 to
Nov. 30 • 10. 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma Start.
sec .• Box,IS8. 'Vishart. Sask. SOA 4RO.

.PINE OR'CHARD, Ontario
Church bldg., SUO. 10, 11 a.m. J~' T. Hodgins,
sec., 16 Farr Ave.( Sharon,' Onto LOG' 1 VOl

PORT COLeORNE, Ontario' '.,
700 Steele St., 10 a.m., 6:30 p.m., Dible School
11:15 a.m.i 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. l\lerritt,
sec., '34 Tbird Ave.
"

PRINCE GEORGE, S.C•.
Senior Secondary-- School. 2901 . ' 20th ,Ave.,
Room 653. P.O: Box, 2358. V2N' 2Kl.' Ph.
964-9548, ,964-9240 •. '
:

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan'

.:

Pinehill Church of Chris~. 132 Cunningham Rd"
P6B 3M4. 10 •. 11 '~.m;. 7 p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m.
\Vcd. E\,. Bob Ekman.. 12 \ViIlow. Ave.. ph.
,,942-0993
. ' .'.
. '.,
..,
.
, Easdde church, 99 Melville Rd. Su'n.' 10.15. 11
a.n1'., ,7 p~m.:\Vpd.· .7.30 p.in. H. N.· Bailey,
ph. 253-5439, Philip, Bailey. 256~6789.
.S~L~IR~,Qntatio:
,. '
.
Church :Bldg.,.
of village. Box 13. NOA IPO.
Sun. "10. 11" a.m.. 7. p.m.- Leo Teeuwen, eVe
Paul Kindy, sec.~treas. .
.

E:

. SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
. \Vorshfpping :with'Lafieche•. "

SHUBENACADIE,Nova Scotia

Church Bldg. 2 mf.west of Shubenacadle, Hants
Co., off Rte: l02~ Sun. 10.15, l1a.m .• "Ved.
7.30 -p.m. Paul 'ViJcoxson, Jr.. ev.. R.R. 1,
Shubenacadie, N.S. BON 2HO.
.

SMITH VILLE. Ontario
Church bId., 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.in.A.

G~me'r,sec;

. . ST. CATHARINES,·· Ontario L2N 4M9
, 439 Ontario St. N .• 10,,11a;m., 6 p.m. Sun.;
· 7:30 "P.Ol." .'Ved. Murray Smith. ev. Ph; 935.·
9581, offic.~;·935-9661.rcs. Bible Call 937-77,00

, SUU8URY, Ontario
. Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10",11 a.m .• 7
p.m .. B. 'V .. BaUey. ev.;.·· 865 Danforth Ave .•..
Box 2024, P3A ARB.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

· Church, bJdg., '10. 11 a.m .• ' 7.30' p.rn..- Sun.; 8
· p.m.'Ved. John Frost. sec .• n.R., 1. POA lZO.

SURREY, B.C. (GreatEl!r Vancouver) . ' .. '

Bldg~

15042 • 92nd Ave.; Surrey, B.C. V3R
5V8:,Ph.'588-6717. Sun. services 10. 11 a.m.,
6 p~m.: \V('~. 7:30 p.m. Evs. Ron Beck~tt, Ph.
594-1796; Ed"Bryant. Ph. 574·5074,

S·!' •.'I'DOMAS · Ontario .
60. S. Ed~e\yare' Rd. Sun~ 10, 11· a.m .• 7 p.m.:

\Vcd. 7.30. Ph. 633·2210.' 'Vayford Smith,ev.,
6~ 1.;3928. '
.
.'

SWIFT CURRENT,

Sa~k.·

,,

..

400 2nd sm. Sqn ,Bible 'study 10 a.m .• worship
11: a.m. Chairman: ,'Valter Seibel: . Sec.-Treas.
RoSser J c;mes. .
,
.

TH.LSpNBURG, Ontario

"

MectinK house' 264, 23rd· St~·W' .Sun~ 10 a.m.~ . ·
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.'Ve-d.·.7:30' p.m. A.HuIO, . .
scc~.tr~;as.: S6V, 4L6. .
. ' i., .'
:.,' " "
.

QUEBEC, CITY, 'Quebec .. ' ,..,," >
'2980 Vertcuil (Corner Vcrteuil and' Jean .. Noel),
Ste-Foy. Sun. ,10. 10:45 a.m. (French) ,partial,
translation for English visitors. English sciviceon
request. Mail: C.P. 9041. ,Quebec 10, Quebec: '
Contact: Jerrel Rowden. 2799 Lanorafe, Ste-Fay.
Phone: Home 658·0103;' Building 651·3664.

July, 1979

.

~AU.LT STE. MARIE, Ontario '

1~62 110 St. Sun.lO. 11 •. m.,·,! p.m .• Wtd.

'

.

22-iOAlbcrt ' A\'f!. S7J lK2.)O, 11· a.m.', 5=30
p.m. Sun.: 7 p.m.'Ved. Robert Parker, ph.' (306)
382~1232;Ev, Lance Penny.' 41 Hoeschen Crest .
ph~ (30m 374-7710. Office 343-7922.',
.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan
7

.~"'--

S.t\SKATOON, Saskatchewan

,'"

,3901 Dorchester Rd .. N. (tum' east' on .Thorold
Stone Rd., fromt~e 'Q.E.) 9:45, 11 a;m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Douglas Lightning, eVe Phone
356-3412. Henry Boland, 356-0107.

BIble Study
CUllins. ev.

.' ~

,.'

'Church bLdg. corn,er -,of Cobdc'n and Russell Sts.,
Su~. 0:40. 11 a.m.,. 6:30 p.m., 'Ved: 7" p.m.'
Mall: Box 595, Sarma~ Ont. N7T '7J4. 'George
. Hack, 332-0638; Ralph Hibbard, 344-8564., ,

York "

.NIA~ARA FALLS, Ontario-,

.

GANGES Church of Christ . '. "

'"

NIAGAR", 'FALLS,' New

".

SA,LTSPRINGJSLAND, B.C.

230 Davi4 Dr.• ,Box ·S5. Sun. 9:30, ,] r a~m., .
6.3.0 p.m~.Tu~s.· 7:3,0 p.,m. Bible Study.' Keith,
T. Thompson." ev. Ph. 895·6502. Sec.' A.''' ..
Jackson. 67 RObinson St .• Markham L3P:,lN7.·
Ph. 294·0458.
_.: . .'"
.'

_

Church' ,Bldg .• '. cor.' Alexander and' Harris. 1 0
,a.n1. to 12 no~n Sun. = ,worship followed by' Jr.'
asscm.blY and Bible school; 7:30 p.m. Tues. Sam
Tumlinson, ~r., e\·.;Dox 51,' Salmon Arm: VOE
2TO. Ron Stump, bus ministry. Box ,789,'8al"; .
mon Arm.'. VOE ·2TO .. Phone' 832·3828. Home
of Shuswap. Christian SchooJ.Gradesl:'8.·
'" ' .

1720 Meredith . Rd~ Sun. 10 a.m.,'6 p.m .. 'Ved.
7.30'p.m. L. K. 'Beamish" sec., 758-6929 •.•'

NEWMARKET,:'Ontario';,'

-.

.. ScVcnthAve. and PasquaSt.;·Box 673. Sun.· 10
11' a.m .• 6p~m~; 'Ved., 7:30 p.m. Elders:: Ed '
, Ashby; Hemy Grasley, Len Johnso{1. Ellis Krogs- '.'
.gaard~E ..·s,.: ~Iagnar' Knutson,' 545-3835' .' Al
~Ieakes 54~-9551.' . . ,'. '. . : .',
",~

HOI ,James St.' Sun. '10, lla.m'.• 7 p.m.; Tues'.
7:~0 p.m. (CST) Emerson Goud, ev.Ph.· 6935256 . or. 093-4064. George Fowler, . sec. Ph.
693~2090. .
_ '.
.
......

NANAIMO,B.C.V952M4.

.

714 Be,ckweIlA~c .• 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
~Iooncy., sec:. Box 94. 869-2558i . ' .
---. '.

Eglise. dil.·Christ, 87' Ste-Catherine' E. (pres arrti
c..Iu . Metr~·St-Laurent): Dimanche 10 et 11· a.md
ct· 7. P·~·.Yendredi 7 ,'p.m. S. F. Timmerman~
.
ev. Tel. 63.4-2117ou &49-3439., . . ','
..

Maple Lane Senior PubJic'Schoo!. Sun. 10/~11
a.m.,,'Ved. 7:30 p.m. (Meeting in homes-Tues.
7:30' p:m..call . 842 .. 9958.:(or'. place). J]cnnlc
Thompson, ' 'ev. .l\fail: . Box , '331. THls6nburg
N40,~C3 . :.: _
",_",'.
TJ~TER~, Ontario,'
.
'
Church· Bldg .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30.p.m·, ,.\Ve(1. .
7~:30 p.m. Oliver Tallman., .sec;. Campdcn,( Onto

. TORONTO, Ontario

..

l.,.

'

346 S(rathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto), '1.I4C 1N3;
Sun. 9:45,' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; 'Ved~<8 'p.m. Marvin, Johnson. ev.. 5' Lankin BlVd.,' 1.14J 4.'V7,

ph. 461-7406.

TORONTO, Ontario'.

.

~708 Bayview Ave .•. 1 . block S.,' of Eglinton.
~un: 9:45, 11 ~.111 .• 1=15 p,rn;;' 'Y¢d.';7:30 'p.m.
,C~qs .'lcCormick. s('c.-, 16 Hurlingham' Cr.• Don
~lllls •. Onto :L\I3B 2R1.
.'
47'· Harding . A\:c/, : Tor'bnto l\r6~I. 3A3. Sun .
, .' 10, 11 a.m:. 7 p.m., ,Bible study. Thurs. 8 p.m. '
,S('~.: 'Far,all Zureik. 50. Cordova Ave., A.pt. 708,
Islmgton, O,nt. l\I9A 4X6.Ev.\VilIiamBrysQn,
.Ph. 243·1210;, Office 244.9152 .•.. ',.. "

. THESSALQN, Onta,rio' .'

(~orrn,crJy North. Lh·ingstonc) .• 8 ··Albert . St., off

HIghway 17 .. Sun. 10, Ila.m.; .7;30 p.m ..
\\'cd. 8 p,m. })o)'Jc P~rtcr. ev., B~x 23,' phone'
842-3643. \\ Ilfred .Vlne, . sec..R.H. 2, Thess~lon •. POR lLO. 'Phone 842-5594 ..

Tl1lJN LJER BAV;Ontario.,

..... .

Edw,ird at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213. Sun. 9:45,' .
1.1a.Ill .• , 0 . J?m.j \red. '8 p.m .. Ben 'Vicbc •. ev.,.·

2..20~AJ{ensmgton,577-4182.: Nora

Emmerson Avc.•

'Sl'C.,

Ellis, 30 .
'".

344-1572.

. TRURO, Nova 'Scotia'"

.

2~5 GlcnwoodDr.,ph.895·26i 4. Sun .. 10.11
a.m .• \Ved.7 p.m.Ev. A., C. Oliver (895;.8513), .
Gyorge Mansfield '(895·9739); sec.· ,C. \V.Murray (~93·86Ql).,
.

VANCOUVER, B.C.·

"

.

Oakr,idge. :3970 Oak ,St.. Su'n. '9:45. 11' jl.m., .
6 p.rn;;" ,Ved.7:3.o p.m .. Deed Saunders. 'Ray.
Sawyer. Jim . Haw'~lns, Elders. OICice 266~4626.
· Eastside:J262 East' 44th Ave. Sun. 10:,30 a.m.:.
. Thurs., 7 p.m. Frank McLurc-, ,434-9761 j Nor.'
man Lenz. 525-6280. l\[ail: ,Box 76741, Vancou ..'er, B.C. ·V5R 581.

VANDELEUR,:Ontario.

Church Bldg; fj lOBes S.E. ,'f :\13rkdalci ~\ r.-cm~sla TownshIp; Sun .. t O. 11 a.m, Kcith Comfkld .. Seen.'laIY.- R.R , ' 2 Markd31e. Din. ' .

VERNON,' B.C. VI T 6M4

,

Ve'ril~n

Chris"tian, SchooJ. Pleasant ~Valley ..Road.
10 a.m. Sun. Tues.' BibJe study in homes, 7:30
p,m. Ev., H1UCC Tctreau, 545-6892 or 545-1224
, . -,'IaU: ,Box 541, Vernon, B.C., V1T 6':M4.
.',
-,._---' -. -_._--,., - " - - -

, VJCTORIA,B.C.'.

"

, 3460 SheJbournc ~t. Ph,. 592-4914. 10 •. ,11 a.m.,
6 p.m.: \\'ed.7 ·p.m. Ronald A. '. Surry,ev~
Lorrie Davies; sec .• ' 1518 A.hlonc pr., 477-~815.

\VATEKLO,O,Ol1tario .

. "

.' .

N. A. l\lI,'Eachei'n Public SchooJ.· Rolling' 'Hills
· Dr~ Sun. 10.11 a.m .• 7. p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place, N2L 4L7. Mervin Eaton.' 884-2875, Ev.
Bob Hibbard. 60 Elmsdale Dr.• Unit 61,. Kitch.
e~er; Ont'.• ph. 576-8285. Church mail: Box 183,'"
\VaterJoo ..

" . WAWOTA, Saskatchewan SOG 5AO . '
",Church BJdg .. Hwy. 16 \\7. of town. 10 a.OI: nnd'
2 p.m. Sun.l\I idweek . in hlHl1~S. Contne.: \Vllfred
· Ore. 739-25.28. Mail (0: Box 376. Wawota.
, Sask. ~OG5AO'-

WELLANUPORT,Ontario

Hwy. 57.e.ast of town, 10,11 a.Ill., 7 p.m. 'illrJ.
7.30 p.m.\Ved. R. P. \V ills , sec .• Box 28. \Vel·
landport. Onto LOR 2JO. Ph.' 386-6816. Ev. P.
" Sullivan.,·. "
. .

'WEY,BURN, Saskatchewan
. Church Bldg., 1115 ;First 'Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.. )
Sun. 10. 10:45 am .•. and 7 p.m::. \Ved. 7:30'
p:m. Evs. Albert· Kleppe, 'Ph. ~842.;.4992, C .
HrazJe. Ph R42-6424 or 842-5104.
,',

WINDSQR, Ontario . '

\Vest Side Church of ,Christ, 2255' Totten St.
(N9BiX6) East of Huron Church Road;, 9:45,
-lla.m .• 5'30 p.m.' Sun.: 7:30 p.m. \Vcd.Sec.
R.: Horrocks.' ,262 Stonehedge, Kingsville, Onto
N9Y 2H5. Ray Mille'r,· eVe 3534, Sandwich St .•
ph. 254·6262 or 252-6368. .
r '

WINNIPEG; Manitoba ,

Central' Ch'Jrch of Christ. 217 ,Osborne '.' ' SI.,
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ph.
475-6462. \VayneB., Turnc'r, ev.: l\1. C. Johnson. sec." 115" JubinvillcB.ay. ph. 257-2713. "
,\Vest \Vinnipeg:600 Durnell St., ph .. 772·8970.
Sun. Classes 10:15 a.m.,. wort servo 11:05 a.m.,
7 p.m. Tues,· and \Vcd evening services 7,:30 .
p.m. Ev.' VincC'A~derson. 109 Lipton St., ph.
,712-2668. ' '

YELLOWKNIFE,' N.W.T. " .

'"

5208 • 56th St.,'Box".,623. XOE 1HO~ Sun.
classes' and worship 9:4'5 a;m.; .Thurs. 7:30· p.m'. Contact, jlcrson: " Bernard Straker. Box 1263· or
ph. 403·873 .. 2893. Ev. Bob, King •. Box 623~.·
ycUowknife. ',Treas.· R~:A. llobinson .

YORKTON, Saskatchewan
Meets at 550 Parkview Rd .• Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
2 p.m .• Tues. 7:30 p.m. Hugh Gannon, ,eVe 7830877 or 783-9107. '
,
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1979-80 STUDE'NTAID FUND·

I

'

. •·Greatlakes .·Ch ri stianCol-1 ege .
--

-.

-

Let's talkfi nances.1 ndepen.denteducationlscostlv .

,a

.Parents' payments.- 'dnd~ students"ea rn i ngs , sornJtJ mes fall' s,hort -of ,yea r' s -_
, schooling' costs. ' ~ Friends of Great- Lakes Christian College have ~ made,
, available 'a ,substar1tiar'f~ndfor~'student_aid, $37,500 for the 1979-S-0"school.. _'
" ~ear!, r'e,ase'exami~e .the follow!ng' ~tl!dentaidprovisions -and .consider your.
fir:lonclol, needs'.Chrlstlanedu.catlon IS Important.; . _,
' , " . " , _ '_

Student aid from Glee can make the difference., '
.-

" (1) MEMORIAL- Sc:HOLARSHIP FUNDS: amounts from $25 to $300 available; , .
",

'"

-

.

(2) CONSTITl)ENCY' SCI:IOLARSHIP: $150 or $300 available to, students _from ~ofues' of
.
_
'
,Churches of Christ upon application.
(3) COMMUNITY SCH9LARS~HP FUND: _up to$l , 2(Xl per year available te;> qualifying students.

.
, " (4)' S.CHOLARSHIP TRUST FUNDS:

, v'aryingamounts according to-student needs from fu'nds " .
_ ,est~blished by'severql GLee patrons~-

(5t SCHOOL OF BIBLE.-& MISSIONS SCHOLARSHIP:

. one-half and full tuition,scholarships for
Bibl~ College
students~
,
,

. (6) 'THE CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT (WorkBursary)'ANOTHESTUDE'NT LOAN F.UND:
", ."

.""

.-

'-.

" "

".

'.'
" "
. OFFER ADDITIONALBENEFITS. -

.- . '

. Write today for the GLCC Student Aid Broch'ure •
.

. Great' Lakes ChristianC~lIege
.',
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For the.promo~lonot NEW,TEST:AMEN"t,'CHRISTIANITY'

Vol. 45, No.8
,

BEAMSV:ILlE; ONTARI9

,

Charley Huffman " .,"a'5 one of the ,original
'missionaries' who erltered' Brazil 1-2
years ag6 with a team of worke'rs to
establish 'the church
that South
American country. Now' he and his
daughter', ,Peggy,' shown with him
above, are' returning . to the United
States to be with his other three children
who are in school in the Lubbock. Texas';
area, following' the death of his wife,'
Joyce, on the mission field last year. He
plans, the .lord ,willing, ,t<;> return to
Brazil after' two years to continue the
work, he, began ,with her. How many
, others ,among us are ~illing to give up
home,and country for service to the lord,
in
anC?ther
land?,' Too
~any
"mission'aries" consider that two or
three years on foreign soil is enough.
See st<?ry inside.

in

.'

,~

"

August, .. 197'9
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'What ·IfJ:eslls ~~"'.~~,-~'" "

I

. '. . •. '; ·<HadBe~n:'i\cquitted?····
,,:,.,

.:

. '.

.

. ,::byEd Bry~nt .'.

.
. .'
'
. .
.'" . " SU,rrey, B ~C. .
No reader'~ofthe New 'Testament,as it '. ' die '--, for hew~s'the ,sinner -',. or there had' . he ~ wrote"C'wWlewe w~ere· yet, sinner,s,' '.
deals wit~t~ebetrayalofJesus, will Illiss . to be thesacrific~ o( a Lamh,withou(spot,- '~ist~ied -for the. ungodly.'.', (Romans ,.'
I

'.

,

. .

.

....

, . ' .

.

. . ..

the factthalHis so~alled trial wasafarce .. , or blemlsh.Thtis, God 'so loved the \v'orld: :,5:,8>.'''Greaterlove'"\said Jesus', "hathno
None of His accusers had a case ,against . that He gave His only begQttenSon, that :-:;" man than this ; that a man iaY~Qwn h'is life:',
Him, and He was condemiledmoreor)eas . whosoever should believe. in him should for his friend."(John 15:13). jesus diedJor
by default~ When thernob elected t.o· not perish, but have ev.erlasting life. Jesus ~s'frien'ds,ofcourse, but He a'lsodied for',
release Barabbas:a.-.d crucify Jesl1~s, even -came,riot to condemn. the ,world,' btit tha,tthose whodid'notha,ve,. an,d would never· .
Pilate was, surpris,ed."Why?" he asked,the.world,thfough Him, might have, 'have,any:inten,tion ot hearing His ,w-ord
"What evil has,hedone?,"'Their only replYefernallife. "
'. . '" with a view· to'thei.rown salvation, which .
I
was "Crucify: him !" Thus wa's our, Lord '"
..
. '
..'
His death alone made possible.,:' ,
(
done to death at thewNm of an enraged. . Thus it beho()vedHiri1,to~'suffer and~to'
'
,.
.f
rabble, over the feeble" protests 'of ,a: ':die.:If He had not, 'we would still have to. . Instead of mourning over the'injustice'of
~
political fence.-stradd1~r.'
Les~ anyone .think that, because He was, IDs .betrayal, arid ~eath, we, must rejoice
\
,
,I
"
.
the Son ofGod,lJis supernatural power' 'that He was never acq'uitted,- except in our,
BUT- what if He had been acq~itted? ,wouldmake. Him proof against the suf~hearts, 'but had, to go, through' the awful
J
Suppose ,Pilate had somehow asserted fering" and shame of. the,cfoss, 'let it .be : ordeal. to its ,'. fullest,' "tasting death . for '
,i
himself, and r,efused toal1ow.th~Jews to "rerriember~d that He facedHis9rdeaJ in.a everyman", that,we might havehop:e of '.,
,1
get away with such a put-up job~Justice' "very human 'way." "If " it be: poss~ble, ,et~rnallife.His'death was instead .o.foUrs, .
. !"
." t
would ~urely h~ve demanded ~~~t He. be, . Father,' .Jet . this' ~up-,pass fro~ me.,.His triumph' over t~he grave ,was not His
freed ,of the sIlly ch~rges agaI,nst hIm" "Nevertheless, not my 'WIll, .but ThIne. be alone:b~t became 'ours as well. The hope
,I
i
which offended~he Jews, but-not ,the' done". Hewas:human' enough to want foHegave us, in His resurrection, of an
,
Romans. '"
.'
avoid,the agony' and torture of what He.: enclless life after death could only have
What' would' have ,happen~d ,to, the knew1.ayahead of Him.',. ",' . .
'been. possibre through" His conviction,'
Pa'ul expressed the wonder of this when . crucifixion, and death.' ' - ..
prophecy of -IsaJah, for, instance,' that'
depicted Him as mute before' His, accusers,
,.,.
.
offering no protest or defense? ."As a lamb
before his shellrers IS dumb, so opened he
not his: mouth."iIis 'execution'with
criminals, and ,being buried with the rich
in his death, were accurately pin-pointed '.
centuries before the fact. ,When would such
a 'set' of circumstances present itself
again? 'Jesus Jumsel£.: recognized "b4t for, Dr~' George Gurganus, head' of the Mpnday, by Dr., Gurganus, 'delivering the'. .
this hour came I into tbe wo~ld", and' 'The', MjssionsDepartment of Abilene ~hristian theme lecture, "To the Ends of the Earth",
Son of Man goeth as it is written, of him." University and .··former . missionary in based on Acts 1:8 ;on Tuesday by Dr.
If J~sush~d been acquitted; what would. Japan; Dr.' Philip ,~late,.pr.ofessor· .of Slate: "Opening ,IroriGates;', (Acts
happen to the'establishmentof the church, . ,Missions at H~rdingGraduate School of 12:5ff); and on'Wednesday by ,Murray ,
which He upurchase~ with His own blood". .the Bible and': former. missionary, in' Smith, minister of the church of Christ in':
And what would happen to~ the, sins of all. .Europe; Clintori Brazle:,' minister of the" Sf. Catharines: "I Believe ,God" (Acts:
,"
. "
,
the, world" for ~whichHe came to make" Chur~h of Christ in Weybu'rn, Sask. ; Andy' , 27:25),. .
i
atonement? ~uppose He had been let go, T. Ritchie III former dean' of students at
and had lived peac,eably, ,teaching and GLCC,~ now p;eaching in North Carolina;
Early morning lecture topics are {~Forty . ,
training His disciples, and then died. of old . and, Coy' Roper, ,-instructor ,of Bible, at ,Days of Power" (Acts 1: 3) by ClintQn
age? Since He .came 'to' earth ,~"In the, Michigan Christian' College and former: Brazle;"TheCost 'of Dfscipleship: the
fullness of ~ime," when, would ever~ol1)e missionary inAustralia,:ar~, confirmed First Martyrdom'" (A~~s, '6:8-8:3) . by
!
again that righ.t moment f~r, ~im to .ent~r . speaker~' on the ~nnua~ Bible Le~tureship George Gurganus" and "They ,Went
'. ,,:1
,l
the world toseek an~, sav~, thatwhlch,.s slated for- Great Lakes Christian College, '. Preaching" (Acts 8':4) by Andy Ritchie~:
~
lost? Would'God decide to send. another Beamsville, Ont.,' Oct. 22-24.
.
Other topics in'elude, "Evidence {rom the
Messiah, contrary to all He had directed,
" .
.
"
Conversion of Saul"; "Evidenc'e from'the
,
His prophets .to predict?,'
.'
'
The missionary theme, this year is' "To Reception of Cornelius",' and "Eviderce
l
.. Much as our hearts would cry 'out "the Ends of the Earth", with lectures and ,from the Jerus~lem Counc,il" for the' early
.;
.~
against anyone, harming-: 'one, hair of. the, classes based on, the Book of Acts. ' . ' "afternoon lectlJr~~;_and:"This Is'What\yas
head of this gentle' Jesus, who went about' '.
"
," "
' . _'
". SP9ken)y the "Prophets" i,"Don 'fTry' to
.:' .'j
doing good,and'in wh(u;emotith.~_o~guile ,',Dr. Slat~is s~~~d~led to:,teach the daily ~a~e It", a'nd "Theijigh Cost' of C~rist's
,.~~';
wasfound,.wehave to~bQw t~f~hewis~9m<:':'classes:: "Mis,sions Lessons;from Acts" .. , Church" forthe~2:45 p.m.'lecture., "
, . -,
't'
of God, who 'kpeW ",h9~ terrible, ~_~,pr,lce;' Hi,S' i~sons 'as: guest le~turer on 'the first, , Again, hou~i~g ,~arrangerrients ~ill ~ ," " ' ',':' "
must be exacte-d' fo(',sin. ',"The 'so~,t"that ,',:annual ~ GLCC':,Siunr:,er:"Semiriar were." made' bYJpe college for .th.o~ewh~ request,;,'
sinnetn, it shaU' die'~; was His own' word highly regarded," and: ,for that reasop he '- it. ,Brochure~ will be availabl~ s<?on. Those' '
,
through Eze~ieL, .
'. ,
has beerfasked:tb relurrito the campus for . seekirig iitformaiion should w~ite'iRoy D.
Underthelaw of Moses, the,penalty·for the l¢ctureship'. "
'
,'Merritt, Lectu~eship, Dir~tor, Box 399,.'
sin was death. Either man himself had to . ,The evening lectures will be given' on ' BeamsviUe," Ont. LOR IBO. ' '..
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Did Moses Write the Pentateuch?

.."

,

.

: '

'. ....' Part 2
.
chiidren .of his father's murderers (2 K'ings not speak on' 'his own 'authority, but
TheWltness ,01 the Scrip.ures . .
. 14 :6). This .leniency was, in keeping ~ w.ith whatever' he h~ars he· will speak, and he
to the Mosaic Authorship . '.
Deuteronom·y24:16.God, in re'minding'wiil declare.toyou the'thingsthat ar~ to .'
of the Pentateuch '.
, people in the time of king Manasseh.of come" (John 16:13). ' .. '.
.
'... '
Tllis brings.tip the~rucial problem for
. ThePentateuchitselfs~ates that Mose.s'. their .obligations , '. said:. "Arid l,wiUnot
wrote' theL.aw. ,Notice th.e. following . cause the f~etof Israel to· .. wa,nder any tlJose who: deny that Moses himself wrote
sample pass·ages.ExodusI7:14·: "And the . 'more out of the land whi¢h I gave to . theirthePentateuch. It is IMPOSSIBLE for a
Lord said to, Moses~' 'Write' this, as '. 8 fathers', if, only they: wilt ,be careful ,to do person . to· accept " the, '. '.'Docurpentary. . '
memorial in a book and' recite itin the ears according to' all that I. h~ve' commanded . Hypothesis' ' of the Pentateuch" without .
of, 'Joshua, tllat Iwfu utt~l'ly:blot out the the.m,and according to all the)awthafiny' . ,att,ributing· either !fALSEHOOD: or
remembrance of Amalek froIn under . servant Moses commanded thenl " (2. . ERROR to Christ and His Apostles !If so,
heaven'," Deuteronomy 31:9: /'And Moses, Kings 21:8).
"
" '. .
. . then the Blbie 'is' NOT our authoritative
otethis.1~w) andj~aveit 'to the priests ". ", In the Old Testament, the authorship of-. guide from earth to heaven, and we are on
the sons of Levi ,'who carried the ark of the th~Pentateuch .is attributed ALWAYS to . a spiritual sea without· chart or compass.
covenant of tne LOrd, and to alLtheelders ... Moses personally. Those' liberal critics' , For, if Jesus knew th~tMoses did not write
of Israe~."· Notice... along with. this who· reject the Mosaicautho~ship of the, the Pentateuch, butni,er~ly went 'along
Deuteronomy' 31 :lJ: ,"When .all Israel,' ~en~at~uch must, of necessity object the, with the popula~myth olHis day, then how
comes to appear before the Lord ,your God.' :re.liability' of the Old Testam.ent ,. record· can we tell, the difference in 'the res~ of .
at the placewhi~h'~ewUlchoose, yoU shall 'which definitely . teaches- that, Moses ·Jesus'·, teaching between. the' current··
read this law before' all Israel-in their HIMSELF (through .the inspiration of . PQPuIar myths of His. day ang the message
hearing." ':.,
. .God) wrotethe first five books of the Bible. he brought from God? Or, If Jesus did NOT
These passages strongly indicate that' ·The New Testament record adds its voice,' know that Moses did itot Write 'the Pen- .
Moses himself. wrote. the book of ,the law of testimony ,to the Mosaic author$hip of 'tat~uch (assuming ,the ~sition: of ', th~ '.
that we call the Pent~teuch.
.
. the PentateU,ch.' Jesus said in, ·Matthew .liberal 'critics), ,and thus unwittingly
There are alsomany pa'ssages in the rest' 19:8: "He said to them, for your hardness propagated error,' then how', can ·we
of the Old'Testament Which teach that the of heart Mosesa.llowed you to divorce your, distinguish: between ,truth and error in thelaw (Pentateuch) came' through Moses wives but from·the· beginiling. it was not rest of Jesus' teaching? "If you believed'
himself.. The following .sample passages so.". ·This . passage, is ,a. reference' to Moses, you would believe me, for he wrote,' .
will serve as evidence of the foregoing Deuteronomy 24: 1-4. Notice, also what ' of me. But if you do not believe his,
statement: Joshua 1: 7, 8: "Only be strong 'Jesus, said in Joh~ 5:46, ,~7: "if you, writings, how will you believe my words?'~
and very courageous, being careful to do believed Moses, you would beheve me, for (John 5:46, 47).·-(Thisquotation isnot used
according to a~l the 'law which Moses my he ,wrote of me. But if you. do not. believe . exactly in context butit is "apropos" to the
'.
,,
ervant commanded you; ttlrn notfrpm it his writings, how . will you believe' my situation.)
to ·the right hand 'or to the left, that you words?'! This, is the. very qUestion which
. Other Internal Eviden.ce for the
may have good success wherever you go. 1ib~ral theologians even -today CANNOT'
Mosaic Authorship
This book of the law shall not depart but of answer! ! Jesusasks in John 7: 19: "Did not' .
of the Pentateuch' ,
your mouth,- but you shall meditate on it Moses givey<?u the law? Yet none of you
From the internal evidence, that can be
day and night;that you may be careful to , keeps th~: law. Why do you seek to kill 'gleaned from' the Pentateuch, the
do according to all that is written in it; for 'me?"
'.
' '
. following con'clusions seem quite justified: .
then you shall make your way prosperous, ' ' Jesus undoubtedly believed that Moses
The author of the Pentateuch 'must have
. tJeen a contempOraryeye-Wjtriess ~o' the
and then you' shall have good s~ccess.,,' . wrote the Pentateuch.,' .
And Joshua 8:31 : "As'Mosesthe servant of
The, sam~, conviction . was held' by Exodus and a participant inthewilderness
the Lord 'has commanded th~ people'of Christ's ins~ired Apostles';' ~eter s~id: wanderings (ca.1450-1410B.C.). For in ...
Israel, as it is" writte':n in the book of the .~' "Mo.~~s said, 'The wi'd God will. raise up 'stance, the writer' is able, to recall the
law of Moses; 'an altar of unhewn stones, , for you aprophet fro~your brethren af he exact number of Jouritains _(12) and pillm
upon whichno man has lifted an iron tool;' taised me up. You. shall'liste~ to' him in' trees (70) at the Elim encampment of
and they offer.e9 on it burnfofferlngsto the whateverhe tells you'.'" ~~ctS3:22)',This Israel (Ex. 15,:21). 'Even .more cruci~l is
Lord,'and sacrificed, peac.e offerings." .. is a quotation oIDeuterl\nomy 18: 15:
. the' ability. of the author to de'scribelhe
This is areference to Exotlus 20:2,5. David . ~aul said in" Roma~s '10:5: .. "Moses 'appeatance andthe. !aste of manna.' "N~w
..
commanded Solomon to follow the law of' writes that the man·.who ',.practIses the . the manna was 1il(E~ coriander seed, and its. . '.,
Moses: "'a'ltd--keep the cl1argeo~··the LOJ;d ' 'right~ousnes~, y.rhich is bas.e? on the' IJl~ .' appearan~e· lik~ that,' of,'· bdell~um ..The
:,your,God,walking in ~is way,s and'keepi~g :., shall live ~by it.',' He was in~~lng referenc.~.: '., ~pl~','~e'nt about and' gathered"it, and ..... .
his statues', his commandments,'·his or~,;t<f Leviticus 18:5., But notIce, t~at Pa~l.,. ground itin mills or l)eafit in mortars·, and :" '
dinance~, .~rid· his'· testimonies," as ·it' 'is ". :~pecific'ally'says thatl\Ioseshims~lf 'Yf 9te ....,··boiled itin potS,.and made cakes of it; 'and ..
writte'rl'iri the law of Moses, that Y9.~ may·. it. REME;M~ER: . The N:ew'Testa~ent . the taste of it was like the taste of ca~es' .
prosper in all 'that you do arid whei'ev~r teac~es ,tbatCh~ist's . Apostles . ~ere .' baked in oil".: (Num. 11.:7, 8)~ Since~man~a
you turn;" (I Kings '2: 3).
. . 'directly guided' irito· ~~~ truth by the Holy ceased to . come" after the. e~d .of the
Because of the teaching' of the law of Spirit "When the Spirlt of truth com.es, ~e ~ildernes,s ·wanderings .(Joshua 5: 10-12)
Moses, king .Amaziah ,did' not kill the . will 'guide you into all the truth~' for he will
(Cont~~ued on page 17)
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Fear, frustration and futility fill all levels of when.combined' wlihInillions .. of . other drops.····

society . .I~,the last t~odecades, se~U1ar,we~tern .' capable of makinga:tidal.wave.,
'..
society has:exp.erienced the losS, of a true ethical . ,We have a responsibility to speak outto the best'
framework in which men can find answers to life's .• of our ability in favour .of purity , honesty, loyalty .
problems. The' desperatepre~camentof our age is andspirituality~ Some may laugh at us and some·.
compounded'by a bombardll1entwith,cJever . may becoJ;ne angry, 'but ourcourse'should,not'be
propaga'ndawpich' .seeks ...toconvinceus that·' controlled by e~ther th(l'ridicule or anger ofm·en.·
nothing is sacred any ,more.' Ev.en' oUr living 'rooms .Rather. we should' pray fortfiose who' mock or' .
are being invclQed by .obscenities from th~ ','boob threaten."
. ".
'.
'.'.'
tube~' 'and current· periodicals which .flaunt.illicit
Many of us: have a responsibility to write in
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sex.a:sapart Of a new liberated life-style. Alllidst oppositiontoeVil. Letters can bewritten to political ....

all these overwhelming forces, timid Christians are leaders,.' to· media officials. and .. to commercial.
tempted . to say, "What's the use? What canIda as· executives .. These sho,uld voice a'distaste for. what
one puny person?"The response of faith ~s that we· .is evil and, shOUld point . , out. specific ·po,licies,.
must do what we can and le'avethe re~tto GOdi '" programs orprac~ices. which offend., It has :been'
There is a s~ory which speaKs of 'a, ,cour~geous' demonstrated that it does not .take ·many letters 'or, . '
Roman sen'ator,' who," .when .the · . enemy. ·had·Yoices.of protest to change .the mind$, .·.Qfthose ,in'
encamped around thecity,.entered into a contraclpositions of authority . . .:.. '.' .' . , . .
..... .
to buy :oneof the fields'undertheenemy camp. This': ,Finally."our third. resp'ons~bility is·,,to act in a
is the spirit 'of courag~o:us faith.··The ·action of one· manner which is co~st~tent~~th,04r W(lr.ds.~nste~d
suc~ person· is . infectious' and powerful. qod's of w·.ringing ourhand~' and b~moaning· the.,evils of' .
people' do not rely on good times jn s.ociety ·.for .'the age, we need tq show'~ -'life-style which.. is,~n .
spiritual 'effectiveness. .Jesus '. carried .out h,is, attractive alternntive to ·those, who are searching .
ministry in a nation which' was: under the neel of a for a better way of life. What Christia~s stand for
foreign,· irivader. Peter,' Palll .and, .Johridid their' has as much influence as Christians themselves." ,
work under: despotic rulers to whom lifew~s cheap·
(Continued on pag~ 12)
".
, ".
and morals . were decide'd'by political expediency ..
As yet we' have' not experienced. any situation' so
unfair or' dangerous~ ..
Our real· danger is . two-fold '. (1)" , that· .' we ' .,
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.
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threat· ,to 'our conscience' (2) .that w.e lapse. into
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despair w.hile 'mutt~ring to ourselves. something
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We all want better preachers ! But how' 'ma.n' to. find the fmances necessary to. ,(3) 'We must recognize ,the need' for
can, we go about producing' them ?"What ' obtairi' the' in-depth :study· and,' training, ' practical growth in a'new worker~ It i~not
can the congregation,and the individual do. needed. How encouraging it Would be'if the "Tight to expect the~ame::of him 'as \ye'
to help 'increasetlie:number of ,spiritual,', " h~mecongregationwere to support him in,' . "would of someone' who ,has preached for,
dedic~ted, trained, talented. and ex- hisgooddesi~e'to preach Chr~st, and: twenty years! Provide .the in~xperienced
perienced preachers of the word?,
support hini in more justptayersand good wor~er with" limited specific 'respori .. ,'
wishes!
"
'sibilities and,' guarq,' ~hri from'
..
Ju~t look' at the situation' in, your'
, unreasonable expectations of uninformed
congregation. How many preachers,' has .' ,(4) We', need' to. help supPQrt those in-', members. "A zealous man is given job
your 'congregationn,totivated towardfull-,· 'volved in thetraining,ofworkers. Itis right upon job. There is no rest. Then, abruptly,
time work'for Christ? ,How lTlanymen th~t preachers ,and teachers train others filled with discouragement", qe quitsJ,He
have you ass"isted in. developing' them- .. (llThnothy:,2:2) and- 'they need our sup- was given too much! He may have b2en
selves into effective 'workers? ,Some" port in doing so.' When a church helps given too 'much ',.too' soon!" (Charles
cQngregations have certainly 'used their.'" support ·someone such. as Ed Broadtls ,of ,Hodge, Church "Growth, 31)."
share of men ,motivated and trairied . by'.' the School of Bible and'Missions,' they are ,
others, but have ,had little to do'with the taking a direct, pO'sitivestep toward the,: "(4) B~realisticin,your expectations 'of ,
preparation of workers. If we'are to 'have training 'of better ,workers. for Christ. .
the 'inexperiencedWOi'ker~ 'Accept that, he '
more and, beUer.. preachers, ,then the, '
"
."
'has weaknesses as ,well as str~ngths.
congregations are'going to' have to take a
(5) 'Many, ·preacherswould become' Appreciate his strengths '. and. help ," him
deliberat~ and active ,role in training' better preachers if they \vere encouraged
work on his weak areas. If a man has a: .
them.
' to take"fldvantage of continuing education good bas~c Biblical background and is a, '
opportunities. Church,es will be well repaid " godly, de~cated man, with the basic· ,
. How Can \VeAssist? ,
for making' it ',possible .lor, preachers to" ',' talents ,needed for preaching, then, -the
What are some ways in which' we 'can attend . seminars ' and. lectureships' and Church should be willing, to invest s()me,
.assist in preacher development? Here are, other special training opportunities'.' . time and money in helping him mature
some general suggestions:
'Continu'ed,service withtlle church might.and ,reach his potential. What dividends
, 'well be .repaid 'through opportunity for '8..' , this would 'pay for all c;oncerned! "'You'
,(1)
Some· type· of work-study semester away for study, somewhat as .' cannot teach leadership but it. can be
'
. arrangement might be made. It might be , teachers are given sa~baticals.' Churches . learned!"
that a: ·man could' work ',with the should, be, encouraging 'preachers in the
As men grow in competency. give them ,
congregation part-time and be' involved in need for growth.in knowledge. '
more serious responsibilities. Evaluate a
studies part-time Of, forexample, you are
ithin driving distance of the School' of
Wh'at About the Need for Experience? . "man and his talents before assigning hima
Bible and Missions inBe~msville) ~Many , .Churches often complain that,preache,rs ' 'task. If on'e cannot' do, a' .job, he 'will be" '
men have been, trained through' such coming to'themJrom colleges and training 'frightened; -yea frustrated. Give a man
arrangements. If you are too far from a" schools ,do not '. have enough, practic~l work conunensurate \vith competence!,
training centre, amao might 'be 'employed ' experience., Certainly, thecollegesan~ . And he' will, grow - and the church ,will ,
but allowed to take a period of time off' training schools recognize the problem.· grow!" (Hodge, 50) . That is. a general
each ye'ar to return to 'school for several There is some training thatcail only be, ,truth which certainly applies. to the'
courses of study.
ga'ined through expe~ience. 'Dealing with "preacher. ,
people isn't learned in a classroom! But if .
. (2) Congregation~ can, employ preacher .the problem' is to be solved,,' churches are
students for, su'mmer', work, 'preferably going to have to h~l p solve· it.'
.
.
with . an .experienced evangelist. .This.
should be with, adequate pay, that t~ey . Here are some things churches can do' to
might ,continue their, schooling. The help, new workers gain, . practical, exstudent preacher would benefit from the perience:' (1) The work-study and summer,
experience, and the' congregation would emplo'yment 'arrangenlents, already
AJAX, ONTARIO
benefit from the efforts of the worker. We mentioned 'would be a fine \yay of giving
If intereste~" please write:
are pleas,ed to see churches, doing more of . practical experience opportunities.,
,M. Porter (secret~r~)
this. '
'
, R. R. #l,',Whitby ,
Phone 668·2762 '
(2) 'The church 'could ' ., provide ,ap(3) The congre~~:tion~t Individuals in a
or
congregation couid:,:provi~e· c'schoJ~r- . prenU~eship sittlation~ for. new 'workers ..
Don Mackenzie'
ships" ~ for: preacher students. That is, This ,would be the opportunity:to.w.orkJor
financial assistance could, be, ,provided 'one or two years 'alongside an experienced
Phone 686;.0374'
to promisingmen that:they, might attend , preacher, with workassignm~nts aimed at
training schools. O~te9 it is ,difficult for a providing the needed experience.
,
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, We findd(rrseiy.es·in~n':i.ri~~~fec.{ world; .,', one'is .tri··blame.'Bllt a faultfirtder always., the right to' bea fauftfinder. And We ~ay .
,populatedbYim'perfeefpeople,. W~;rl1Ust· . · looks for someone fo blame for everything~' beeternally'grateful that Heisnol·on~ ..'
recogniz'e .shortc()mings 'and . work .to ' ,
..
. . " ' ....
,
.".'
overcome' theine At the s~ine time, we
And' do' 'not· suppose that faultfinders . '. Faultfindigg isborn of hate, not love,' It' .
must~void . dwelling. on 'imperfections, .' ignQreOtheir·own·, shortconiings.,Jn. n'lost '.' is unkind and basicallY,dishonest "~ecause
otherwi.sewecan .~asi1ybecome habitual. cases, they are tinhappywith ,themselves . if ignores tne good. and seeks out evil. .
faultfinders.'
. also. Not';onlyare" tbey continually
, . ..'
. 'ir~itated; by.·,tl~·e' i~perfecUorts. arou":d .....'I'hegreat;faultfindetisSatan .. H~isthe .'. ,.,
A faultfind'erfeels, mi.serable ,much .of them.; they are conhnuallyvexed by theIr, Adversary 'who accuses our brethren day ..
the time. He 'has developed the habit of ···owilshontcomings as well.. ; ,
. ..,... and night-before God (Rev . 12: 10). B1;lt"his
looking':for imperf~tions, in aU heeh~' ..... . ",~'" ....... . . . . . ,
"....... . . power hasbeen broken. The gr~atAccuser
counters. , Few'· pU,r.chases satisfy' him, ...... Apd ultimately,' most faultfInders even·' has been cast down' because the salvation
because 'he manages to~ finq"'sorri~thing .' find fau.l.t.with~o~!qo~ ,askedJo~: "Sha~~, 'anc;l,thep,ower.:and thekingdom'ofour God
Wrong withmosteyerything he buys. Even a fa~ltfInde~e.ontend,wlth theA~mlghty~ ...~ .and, the, authority ofhisChrJsthave come.~
his' ,best friends. Clnd loved. ones are_, a , The, an.swer' Is.:.ye~ . ,A .faultfl~der. WI.l1. :We conqu'er. the 'greatFaultfinder ..by the .'
source of c~n~ta~t vexati~~ to hi~, again, cont~nd evenwlth.thealm1ghtY. ,IfGodIs bl~doftheLiunband by' the word of our
becau~e he "I~,:,a.rIa bly nO~Ices theIr ~a ult~. .' perfec,t. and ". a1.1 P?werful,- who· does He testimpny .(R.ev .,12:11) .' .
And becausehelsa faultfInder,he thinks It ." allow the~e thingrs to happen "to me?"
.
..
is their ,fault that he is unhappy'~'
whines the' f.aultfinder.
' '. 'With Job, a faultfinde~must humble
Many unfortunate .things just:h~ppen in .
The ba.sic error, of thefa'uitfinder is that· . himself. befor'e God'~' repent in .dust· ~rid
life beGause of circumstances'fofwhich no he him.self is.playing God.' Only God h~s . ashes, and. say :"1 'lay \m~ hand on 'n:ty
-------------------~~---------~---------------~-~-..;.... mouth". (Job 40:4).
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Then he can open wide his poor little

by Valerie Fleming

heart to the warmth and glory of :'the.
'. ,Beamsville, Ontario ' _
.
wonderful grace of God~ allowing the light'
Today many are ~concer'ned about· .the,,· iti~" a" thoughtless peeling, 'paring;· and . to flood into :his dark souL Then' heca':1
I
I
food we eat. There is the' incre~sing t~n~· .'discarding done in all .inno~ence .by those rejoice in the knowledge th~t God "loves.
dency to use 'convenience' foods thatserve· Whose understanding of scripture· is him in spite of ~s imperfections !,l~e can -'
to reinforce our frantic life-styles. Instant .super(iciai. The, influence 'of God's Word.·' view this imperfect world with compassion·
··.1
\ ,
gratification' has become the' order of the may be greatly' weakened by those who. .anduildersfanding, knowing that God has·'
.
{
day .. We overcook our vegetables, .losing . select a· few specifics .f~om. itan,4 con- . loved the' w'orld enough ·to·send His only .
much of theIr food-value. We peel and pare 'ce.rttrate on them ,to ~he point that they' Son that all w~o believe in Him might be.
indiscriminately, throwing ~way many bec9Il1e ~hat is commonly 'known as saved from' their sins.
precious vitamins 'and m~nerals. We eat 'hobbyists~. They damage 'Christ's body b y .
.
too much sugar for our own gOOd. Many this unhealthy practice, and will answer"
Having had theb~~den of imperfection
eat diets' that, .although the foods may be f9f'that on the day of judgment (Gal. 5: 19~ . lifted from his' shoulders by Christ, the'·'
good in themselves, are so unbalanced as 21). ' .
.........
. '. former faultfi'nder can, learn to be : a .
,\
to be harm(ul,to t~e 'body..
. Denom,in,ations have developed~ecatise. habitual thinker 'of beautiful thoughts. He
Mostol-the fa:oditeqtswe buy today are they offer Christ, 'packaged' in a form . can train himself to heed the words of
. I
.,!
loa~ed with a~ditive~. ~o~e are prE!ser- . more palat~b~e to men. (Col.' 2:~) .. Im- " Pa41: "Finally', brethren"whatever~s
vahves so that shelf-hfe may be extended., portant doctrInes, such as baptIsm. by true, whatever is honourable, whatever IS'
far beyond lh~' normal~ S~m~ are. in the .it:nmer~ion. of. r~pe?!ant .perso.ns. ' who'. just, whatever is p'ure,' whatever is ~oyely,
form of colorIng to enhance eye~app'eal. . - understand the SIgnIfIcance of their ac~. whatever is gracious, if ,there is any exSome are laden with sugar (just read, the tions,are changed. Ofte~the power of.God'" cellence if there is' anything' worthy of·.
list of itlgredien ts ·fo~.mos~· . foodsfor ~he.· .~ Word is 4.iluted ,by the omis~ion of. some .praise, think· about these things", (Phil
l
shQck of your life! )so ,that. our bodies· Important IngredIents. We need to follow 4 :8). "
'.
,
, i
become.so~epelldent on it they. cannot do •. God's reciPe as' perfectly as we are .able, .
without it,almosf to the point of addiction.' ,neither· adding nor omitting anything.
..
I
Much. of the' packaging' is deliberately '(Rev~ 22 :18, 19).
.
He will no longer be a miserable petty
deceitful in the way it is colored" and often
. Celiac disease is one of maln~tritiori, in faultfinder' .. Rejoicing,' he will be a thankgives the impression that the quaritJty' is. 'which the body does not pr'operly"Qtilize' ful happy recipientof-the',wonderful g'race '
greater tl)aD' it' is 'in· reality, thereby', vitamins and. minerals .taken .into the of .God. His life "will be a shining reflection
cheating the.' customer .. We rec,ently had . system. A per'feetly-balanced, healthy diet .of thetritlmphant words of Paul: URejoice'
the last of our illusions shattered when we' is wasted on a 'celiac' because of his 'own' in' the JArd ~lways: again I will say,
learned. thateven.butter . now· has physical condition. His body refuses to Rejoice~.·Let all' men know· your, 'forpreservatives added. Is n'ot~ing sacred?.' p~oc~ss the Qutritive elements in the food~ ·,bear:a.nce~·The Lor~.,is .at ·hand.l:lave n(),
Our bodych~mistrycan be changed by the".'$<>' it i,S" often· with tlje Jood of God's Word! ' ·anxiety ~bout ~nythhlg, but i,n ~verythi.fig' ~
intake of.hormories:.W,e q~:n6t ev~~ realize ". Onecoul~th~~~r,andstudy i~.Jora lifethne;, .by,' .,pr·~'yer.',:' and, supplication. ':w~th
are present inso(r(e J~~.! ':. -.. '. ' .. " '."'.:", but bYr:reje.cting the oppOrtunity to become ",thanksglyiilg ,let your··requests--be .mad~'
God'sWord,- th~F perfect food, nlay be 'a:"patt of 'ct'", heaIthY'congregatlo'nal body,: . known t<fGoq:, And the peace of God, which ' ,
destroyed and mutilated by ma.ntoQ. When . die of Spiritual·lTlalnutrition~.How, terrible;·:. passes .al1· understanding 'will keep your.
that happ'ens,it has the same deleteriQus to starve to eternal death in the midst of hearts and . your minds' in. Christ ~esus'" ·,1 .'
effect on the body, the church. Sometimes. GO,d's plenty! (2 Tim. 3:16 .- 4:4)~
. (PhH 4:4-7). .
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Weare often confronted wi'th this tired .stafes . in_his Epistle; "saves'us". Here
When: the children of: Isrilcl, passed
old cliche:. '.'You'are: teaclJing'water . again,' we sense the· stubboffi·refusalo( thro,..-ghthesea; (Ex.l:l:21arid·"l4·;29Land.
salvation~, 'baptismal regeneration'," , ... ·t~oseadv?cates. of "wa.terless s~lvatlon'J .-under the cloud, they "'ere alfbaptized, or ..
It is remarkable hoW this misconception to accept,vhat the New Testament writers .. immersed, .in that", ~ea. even though they·
has beene.ptertained, and 1ing~rs ; ,so plainly declare. They alignjhemselves"passed through,(iry·shod~' (Ex. ·15:19);·
persistently iil:the minds :of those who . alongside· that Syrian leper who,' when arid did notactuallv come in contaci\vith .
espouse the"Faith~nly';' doctrine·,. There .... c()mmanded ~y the· prophet o(God to. dip its waters~· But tho,sc"waters . separated·'
seems to ,be '. an. i~rained, ·contenti~us himself seven ttmesin the Jor.dan, turneq . \ them·from their former life in Egypt,Jhei·r
eagerness on the part of those sectarians: at first away, bf~ended at the simple former"qondage; never to return, And the .
to cross swords with anyone who ventures requiret:ne~t, at the very simp~icity of this waters of our baptisJTl likewise typify.·· the .
to suggest that immersion
water·is act o,f faith,instea~.ofwhat Ire, i~ his vain, same sort of separation from all.' our
nece~sary,.or h.as any bearing on a per-, . 'imaginat~o~, had p~ctured asacerem~ny, .. p·revious. bondage,a·· committment toa .
son's relabonslllpwith hisLQrd, or entry , ,a more fitting· vehicle, to co~fer physical· new life, from 'which we must never ttin
into the Body of Christ,th~truechurch:atestoration on a m~n 'of~is importance! . back,or, even look back in longing, in
God-ordained organism .which.transcends .:1.'ruly, ',~is indignant outburst:· '.'Are not hungering. for the fleshpots 'of old, as'did
all human organizations ,or· man-made Abana and P}:Iarpar'''1 riverspy\yhich •. l?anyof th6seiri the desert, or a~ qid Lot's
creeds. .
.
Damascails· set" and still s'et such great: wife, who could not bring herself to turn
There is a sense o.fhostiHty to\yard, arid store,. "better than all· the waters of,. her back resolutely upon a c,orrupt and evil
a spirit of rebell.ion against the concept of Isr~el?"..·
. ' .. :....
.'
,environment, to m·ake a clean bre~k with
rLord'sordinance: "Go ye into all the. . And indeed, from a human pointofview,godlessarid degenerate' acquainta'nces.
orld.. . '. baptizing. them·, ~. ~" :rhe·re is· they were, at .least just 'as go·od, the. dif- :. 'rpereis· anolher' sense· in 'which t~e·
an inclination to re'write Scripture, and to' ferencewas that he had not been c9 m - .w~t~rs affect us: it lies in the fact that
de-emphasize. His words, . when ·he "tells mandedtowash in them !it was not'thaf .. those·evil powers' which for·merly. held us
Nicqdemus: ."Exc~pta man be born of·· Jordan wate~ had anymore remedial. inbondageareseparate<ffrom us. Like ~he
WATER .and of the Spirit , .,,,,,.
. . vir~ue than anY"other:: it was just .that-" Egyptians, who rashly attem.pted to follow
Only the I other evening a 'rriiriister ·of washing· h~ it "was ·'8 req~irement, a that. path,' the· returning. ,'flood . said
what they .call a "Bible" .church·w~s. stipulation which,had to be fully,: obeyed· decisiv~ly tcrthem: "You shall not pass",· ',.
arguing that ','The 'water~ does not mean . before, the Power oc.. God, which really There isalesson here~ It teaches that o~ly' .
'water of baptism'; it refers only to,the effected the cure, wo~d be brought to .those who.arecalle~ ot God through
watery fluid in.wh~ch weareall.naturally 'bear .. ' . .
. obedienc~ to His Word, can expect to find .
born, ·and relates only toour n,aturaI.birth;· ... There are many people,even tod~y, who lif~ in death'~ in· the death of the old self, .
th~refore, we must .all be reborn of the ascribe· sacrame·ntal· qualities to Jordan· and the proniise of "newness· of life"; on
Spirit." .
..
'. .. I . w~ter, who bring back flasks of it for the· emerging, from the .symbolic, watery.
Here we have an exponent of "salvatiori purpose of baptizing, or rather ,sprinkling,· . grave, A1}ywho essay that route without
by fait~ only". matching·it with the c.on- infants, in the vain hope that. their. all~ged .. co.ming in. faith, repentance, and·. con- .
comitantdoctrine of "rebirth by· Spirit "original" sin may be washed away. But fession, ~ill find, not spiritual rebirth, but
only"!· ..
.'
'. the acquired, n'ot original or inherited sins their, s'piritual death confirmed, As JesQ's
Oh yes, we are all, . in abroad sense,of. penitent believers have . been, washed ' said (In.10: 1) :' ~'lIe who cometh not by.the
"born ofwater " .-. that is,- if we are willing' away in such unlikely waters 'as those. .dOQr into the sheepfold, but cUmbeth up
. cl~ssify~ as, . "wa.ter" the Isp~~ia~~ fillipg.windmill tanks on. tb.e pa·rched. 'S'omeother way, the· sam~ is s· thief and a ..
bryonlcfluld In which the fetus retftlins plains of, western ranches, . or muddy .robber .". . .
.... , .
suspended until birth. But when ·Jesus . creeks meander.ing through cow pastllres.'For the Isra.elites, who .were· called of ,
coupledthe two words with the conjunctive And· these·, .. I . ·hol~,· .were just ,as God throug hM9S es ,. to pass through. the
"aod", .linking them together to fulfill the[· pr.ophylactic from (ispiritual point of. view; . water was to find life;· to· leave their dead
same office, itwould have been redundant· as the stori~dwaters of Palestine!. .. . pa.st behind them. For the Egyptians, who .
for Him to have included natural birth as a
,When the 3,000' were immers¢d on .the' .rejected God, and His testimony, it was to
requirement of salvation,' For of necessity day of Pentecost (Acts 2:41) , it was find death~ ,"In the like figure", a,s reter
have we alI,.saint or sinner, hlnocent or probably in one of the city's ,pools 'or'says, "eight souls", that is,~Noah and his
g~lty, .redeemed or lost, pass~d ,throu~h· res~rvoir~. (~eople were .~ess .particularf~mily,were. saved', by 'being sep"arated
thiS gate already.· , . .
..
abOut thelrdrlnklng·water In those days)." from . the. Wicked \vorld they had.left .
No, He did'not inchide natural birth, but . When Philip baptized the· Ethiopian behind .. They were saved,· not, as our.
He did include symbolic reb~rth, an entry eunuch, ,it ',could, have been i.n a lake, '/waterless".· friends aver, by being kept.
into, · ,and emergency from, a watery stream, or waterhole: perhaps one of thos~ .' out of the water, but ,by· co-operating with
grave; a 're-enactment ot His voluntary pools-left w~en ,the. desert channels quit its forces : bY,allowing that which was the·
death wl1ereby Heidentifie~ Himself with ·running after the· Spring·runoff. In a·ny ol~ world's destructioifto be the mediuin .
sinful man: "Being ·made sin for 'us, who event, itwas probably a' place, like mat)y of th~ir salvation. through the agency of the" .
knew nosil)," ,sharing our 'human death, in the Middle East then and now, . from . Ark, ·epitomising their faith ,and trust in.
that we might, 'coming· out of the water of '.. which YO'.l' or I· would :be ~eluchuit:.' to· God,· and,in His Word. The· unbelievers,
baptisIIl:, become. td~ntifie~' with His· drink,unless.we were consumed by thirst .. who had scoffed at t~at'wor.d, and mocked·
glorJous· emerge:rice from· the. bonds of .. WhatI amgettirig at is: itJ~ not the quality . Noah's minist~y for 120 years, found ill it
death,: "Making captivity captive" , "That . (lior the supposed. san~tity)1 of t~~ water . only destruction.'
.
.~'
.
we I might be iluide· the righteousness of . which confers.· tl~e . benefit .(though we
It woul~ seem that this. attitude toward .•.
God in Him'~ (2 Cor. 5 :21); ~
. .
should take pain~.to have it. as clean 'as .... baptismal water is a factor which divides,
Indeed, it's 'not the water,.but the ·ac-' possible), but, as in Naamart's case, the rather than u~tes~ professing Christians.
(Continued on page 12) '.
ceptance of t~at water which, as Peter simple obedierice to Christ's command.
August, 1979'
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Dialogue··Abo~nt.Abraham··

The fQIlowing thoughts~representedJn ··jesus s~y~tothes~·hearersthat if they
Therefore, Jesus said, they w.ere not.Q(,
an e'£fort to cause you to. think about thewlIl continue ioRis word they will be His. God but rather 'of Satan: Satan is the oile .: .
freedom .. and- ,forgiveness that· .coI11es'disciples indeed. TheywouldthenQe made' whoc'auses them to do the deeds 'they were.
through Christ.'ReadJohn 8:·Sl ..59 before free'through obedience·to"theword. This doing. He is the'one Who causes tllemto
you ,go ahead with this article. .
.caused them torespond that they were not~· disbelieve Jesus to be the~on of God~
in bondage and never had been in bondage.
. . ..
. . ......
..
.
Oneoftheirrtportant steps for the Jewin This 'was not tru~ as 'they had been in' . They respond bysayirig that Jesuswas a ..
becoming a follower of Christwas for them .bopdage. to Babylon,P'ersia, Syria ,and·· Samaritan. with 'a devil.·(Calling him'. a
to accept H:im· as -being more pOY'erful in· Rome. ButJesus responds'hy now.pointing Samaritan was bad enough butthey added·
authoritythan.Abraham.·TheJews put a to 'their bondage' to siil~These Jews must . that He had a devil.) To suggest they were .
lot of stock in being a Jew , and rightly so~ accept the fact that they are now in the in bon,dage and children of Satan ~oul~·
However,. \Vith"the' com'ipgof'Christ they worst kind ,of bondage of all . o ' . the· only come they t~ought~ from one who was
were to be released from the old la'wof the' bondage to s i n . · '
. 'possessed of ~ . devil ..
flesh and obtain fr'eedom in Christ. '
..
. Jesus continues 'to ·establish their "Jesus' says, no, Heis s'eeking to honour
In thed'ialogue r~orded here 'by John, 'pos'iUon as servants and as such they have . His Father-God. He further adds to' this·
Jesus. is giving teaching which is phinned no lasting guarantee to 'remain in the . teaching by going on to say "all who ac-·
to establish the fact of His . suprem,e house of God~ Because ()f sin they were ceptme shall ~ever die". (He'is referring·
.
position, Oeven in the sight of Abraham: The ~ so{)n to be expelled from the fel1owsh~pof, to spiritual·death.) .
people being addressed here are ones GOd. ,They ·were not. acting like the
These Jews responded by saying that
~hosefaith is ,~o't yet pe,rfect. They still Children. of Abr~hambecause they would Abraham .and the ·prophets are dead. Is .
trusted in . their . blood :rather than in not accept the tru~h that Jesus taught, but. Jesus making himself greater thanobedience to· God's will.
rather, were s,eeking· to kill 'Him.
. Abraham and the prophets? '
Jesus' then 'says that He is claiming no·
greatness· for Himself but that' God will
honour Him in due, course.o Also Jesus adds
·'thatAb~aham was happy to see His day·
and gave thanks to God. for ~im.
by Joe R. Barnett .
The Jews then are thrown into complete
"Horrible sermon!"
. "
,in presentation: truth,order, delivery, etc. . discord·with Him because he suggests th~t .
'.'1 did not get anything out 'of it either!" ., R.eception also inc~udes'manyingredients: Abraham gave Him any honour. You ate
We have. all heard sermons that .'left u~, alertness, open ..mindedness, desire for just. young, they say,.' . .. Abraham ·has
cold. The message did nothing to motivate· improvement, a·nd· above all, falth. , .
been dead Jor.,years.'.. how .. could'
us to any action' other· than grumbling.
.A message on God's·plan for salvation· Abraham know anythingabollt you? Jesus
, Maybe the preacher cheated on his study . does· not· benefit . some., . Perhaps the '. answers :,' i'BeforeAbraham, was, I am."
and went, to ' the pulpit. unprepared. delivery is, poor', but th~ primary reason it (8: 58).
.
Perhaps he ,was, de~1ingwith a 'subject~e.'· does not ,bear' fruit is. because the hearer
did not know much about. Possibly he was does not believe. He thinks .God· Will save
... Consequence and Significance ..
a dedicated man with, a strong desire to~·him some other way.
'The effectr.ight then'was that they tried
preach but really didn't have, the equip.. . ' A' message' .on, stewardship does not ,to, kill Him. and' took up stones to stone
.. '
'.. benefifsome: J:?erhaps the deliyery,is poor, Him~' T~e long. term· _eff~ctand. the
ment forthe job. . '
aut' thetels another' pOssibility _.. one.', .but the primary reason {t does riot bear' . significance of this discourse will be seen
which has nothing to do with the' m'essage fruit· is because the· ~earer does not . in the, future. Men will remember; these
or the preacher, but with the ,hearer. Our .. 'believe~.Hethinksit i~ mor~ blessed to get 'words'ofJesus and will use them to help
text says ~ome received no profit fr~In .the .than to' give,
'. '.
'. ... .
' . . ,'cause their obedience to Christ.· They will
message .. "because it'did.not meet- with..Of 600,OOOJull..grown I~raelites only two remember His ····teaching in regard to.
faith in the' hearers." "The ·S{'fipture en~er~d Cana~n~ A)I heard the, same freedom from' th~r law. and from sin that
says:, .. the rnes;sage w~ich ~h~y .~~ard ,message, but except~prJ~shliaand Caleb . comes ()nly in Christ .
.'.
did not benefit th~m, ~c.ause· it· did not "it, ,di~ not m~t':with faith in the"ir· '. W,e t~day c.an'have freedom from the
. power of. sil) t~.oughthe blo'od of, ChrJst. '.
meet with faith ,in the hearers." . (Heb.' Hea'rers."
4:2)~..
. . .
'..
.
.
,lJesus Qffers thi~,forgiveness and freed~in
A "good ~ermon "is theresul~ 'of a, ' Unless message :and faith. meet the'" to all and m~y we encourage you who are
proper. mix betw~no' Presentation. and re~ult is certain to be, ~·the message Which young to gain that' freedom and
Reception i Marty ing'redients are essential .they heard, did not benefit· th~m . . . ~,
forgiveness now.
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" '. by JerryL. D.,ayidson,

Oxford, Alabaina' "
In' a dramatic, moment in the life of " ,,2:20).,To.KingAgripp~ he said~ "I ,was not . ,LOrd three times befor.e thecock'crew.He
Isaiah,GodsPoke',tohimina vision. The ,disob~dientilntotheheavenly vision .. ,.',' had not fully resPonded to the decision to ' ' , , .' ,
Lord had ,a missioif tosinfu.l men. Who, ,(Acts 20:26). Earlier, 'he had ',said to the , ' follow Jesus. Coi)victio,n'was not joined to .
would, go ,on'GQd's',behalf? Isaiah might' Ephesian elder,s~:"Itestify 'unto you this ', ', his words.- ,,'
"' ..,
havethoughtbf several "good '01 }x>ys"to 'day, that 1 am pure from'tl)e' blood of all "We, todaY',Jnay make many decisions in
'send. Or,~::-hisr~spOn~e to the heavenly, :men. For I shrank not-fromd~claring unto, life thatwe hav~n't yet fully responded to.,
~sionmight have~en prefaced with: .~'I ' . you t~ew~olecouriselofGo_d~;' (Acts20:26,' ',Don't webeHeve thatther'e,is'a God'in '
will,go,when . ,'.~': ~r,~'l will obey, but,,~). In his undaunted desire to preach the heaven,thafth~Bible is his inspir~d word"
first .. }' Having'made.agreatdecision,· "truth, Paul respOilded.l<>the gr~at decision' that Jesus Christ'. is, his Son, that~he Shed'
in his life in .favor ot, theLord~: Isaiah~ , of his life t4 live and, work for Christ.. ,.'" his blood o'n" the cross for: the' sins of the
'resPQnded,"Here am·i;send me." "(See' "Delayinresponding to the decision can .:. world, th~t.he'builthischurch, that,he~s
Isaiah 6: 6~8).'. . . . . , . ....... . be deadly:~Godtold Jonah togo 4nd, cry coming agairiand that we will have to face
Study the lives of the people through . 'against the city of Nineveh,~but he mad~ .. him. >in' judgment?' ,BUT. HAYE ',WE
whom, God 'could work, and you will find his, destination Tarshish instead. His . . RESPONDED ,TO' WH~T WE . H'AVE
them responsive'- as Isaiah was. If you turn, disobedience was· punished 'when '. he~was ' .DECIDED IN ~THESE .MA'J;'TERS? Have
any failure http success or :scale ,any walls, 'cast into· (he deep and swallowed' by' the' 'we grasped the urgency of obeYIng what
th~t block yoUr way, youw~ll h~ve, to, be. great fish. Now;hemust·have 10,ved,Godto .. we know is rigQt?Pa,ulwrote: -"Now isthe. ,
receptive -"~esponsive to Heaven'swilLsom'e extent. HE! called on God Pout of the 'day of salvation, .. "(2Corinthians 6:2),' ,
The Bible abounds in examples of those .... fish's, belly". (Johah 2:1), but it was ob- ,James has shown that "to him,lheref(;re ..
who respQnded to great decisions.
vio~s that he hadn't lndeedrespondedto
that knoweth to do 'good', and doeth it not,
"ByfaithMoses,-whenhew'as grown up, thedecisi9ntobe <;tod's messenger, Jonah, , to him it is sin~;' '(James 4:17).
.
refused to be called.the,son,of:Pharaoh's ' fortunately, was ,given another op-'.. it's 'good' to know ~hatyou think of
daughter ;,choosing rather' to sha~e HI portunity to honor his life's 'commitment. ,Christ.B'etter'still, ,
'
"Then ther~ is the case of Peter, who had' •"Have .you been to', Jesus ,for" the
treatmenLwith,the people of God, than to
"
enjoy the, pleasures of sin for a se~son; 'sai~, '.'~ord, towhorn.shall we go? T~oucleansing power,' ,', ': '"
accounting tbe reproach of Christ greater hast the 'words of, eternaL,life.'" (John' Are ,you ,washed in the b~ood of. the lamb?
riches thanth~ treasQl'es ofEgypt : for he ; 6:~). and'''Ev.en ifT must' die with thee, " Are youfully trusting, in 'his grace this'
looked unto the recompense of. ~eward.", 'yet willI: not deny th~~ ... '" <'Mattl).~w hour?, ::',
,
"
(Hebrews' 11:24,25)~Moses, 'made a 26:35). But tha~very night" he denied' the
Are you washed -in the ,:blood ot the
tremendouslygre~t decision in his life,
,
'lamb?" , "
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choosing between the richesof Egypt and· ..

C,·ouid It,
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.
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Has your hearing of the GospeJ been .

God and suffering with his people. He
,.uriited,withfaith (unreserved response)? ' ,
responded to his choice, when he "by'
" 'by Max Craddock , . , "''- _ . . (See "Hebrews, 4:1-3) .·Ate you daily ,",.'
faith • . . 'forsook Egypt " . .' kept, the
' 'Meaford, Ontario' , '..
resPonding to the decision you :hav~ made ... ,' ': ., '
passove~, and' the, sprinkling of, the
" T~e' ser'mon had really hit home with abou~ the L o r d ? '
,'I '
blood. ,. passed through the Red Sea as ,Larry' as' he sat on 'the edge ,of 'hi,S '. seat, ..-....;...._ _ _ _..;..;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _-,
on dry land". (Hebrews 11: 27-29).
, grasping each word the minister said as if
Decision is vitaL Joshua, a man of, ~each led the waylo whathe,had always
decision and actiad" challenged the wanted. He finally relaxed a bit',' with it
Israelites withthe~ords: "I~ it seetnsevil glow of happy sectirityon his face .. "Yes, I
We offer you the opportun'ity to"
unto you to serve Jehovah, chooseyo.u t~is· . will obey Christ and be baptized, because I
share' your, par-entin:g. skills by',
day whom you>wUI serve; . wh~ther the .do believe He is the 'Son of God," he
gods which your fathe~s s~rved that were thought.
. .
,becoming housepQrentsin a.
beyond, the River, or the' gods of the
'But as the minister began to offer. the
Christian group home program
Amorites, in whose land ye dwell: but as" Lord's invitation, people snatched books
for
'emotionally
-troubled
for me and illY' ,house. we will .s~rve .',from the racks" and began flipping pages;·
children.'
Jehovah. (Joshua 24:15; emphasis mine, sleeping: 'children were awakel1ed and
Starting Salary is $16',000.00 per
JLD) Likewise,' the decisiQn. you, make., helPed into their coats and hats, 'and others·
today may change your eternal destin~·,· put away,'colors, books, toys, etc. As the
but oilly if-you :respond pos~tively to that "ministerendeavQured. to complete·' his'
couple, {$18,OOO.OO after one
decision."
...,. .. .. "
.' '. sermon, the hustle arid noise diverted
year .
without
. rela'ted
Some of Moses' last words were; "I call, .. Larry's attention" and he· thought,·. '~Oh"
' experience.,
heaven.-and earth. to wit~ess against you" these people are 'in such. a hu~ry to get
to~y, that Ihavesetb~for~ you )i,feand home, I'll wait l:1ntil ariother'time." So, 'a ' ,Opening's' . . in' . the . London,
death, 'the" blessing and .the CUfse. So. bit, deflated; Larry stood with the audience
Torohto and Ottawa'creas,·
choose life. in'or~er thatye may liv~ ... , .u., . as they gazed about smiling at9ne ,another.
(Deuteronomy 30:19). Mo~es goes' on to .' singinguAlmost Persuaded".", .. . " PLEASE APPLY ,TO:'
..
.say. that' choosing ·:Ufe . that ' God. gives : Perhaps . the most· ~mportant'song we,· , PersonnerD~p'ci~tment""
means· "to;obey, his'voice, and, to cleave .'. sing is the last- one, each service if a Person, " Au~able Springs Ranch"
.
unto him.'.' (Verse,~ot: It was necessary to, isn~ar.to oooyiIlgthe L«;>rd's command; Is ' '518 Quee'ris AVe. ' ' ',' ."
"
respond to'the',choice~:', ' . ' , " ,", the two'.or three minutes gained in,'getting "
Ontario, . ,
The apostle Paul made the· decision to 'rea~y.to leave ',worth: perhaps. dis~racting~ , '~~ON,DON~'
'> "~,' '.~:,.~ ',: ~".~. . . ,..:,.:.,~.
. ,.' .
follow Jes'uS lnenhe 'respon~e4 ,tothat someone who may be riear obedience?
decision i,n his daily.life. (See. Galatians 'Somethi,ng worth considering! ! '
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- - - - - - -......--------------intoHim Sunday evening,' July 15. Both of ." of'a v~ry happy couple in Christ. -, .~,
_
'·~these fine,young Christian women hope to~'Our faIr meeting with Jerry Gard!1er'is' .• '
NEWSEAST'
" attend Great Lakes,Christ~an College this OIJlannedf()r Nove'mber4~9. Advertisinglhe
fall.··
. .
' place and events of the church continues,
.
. Toronto"OnL~,BaYview:. . , "MarUn .; each' weekend over CHOW, WeIland." ,
..
. Samuel was ,baptized into' Christ June 10 .. -.. .
.B'eamsville,. Ont. .-:- . Bro. Ralph Perry
'Jamestown,:- NY .' -" The chUrch in,' .and.·'.Bro. ,. Andy Fleming. attended tlJe'
,'Jamestown haswelc'omed Ronald Hass as' summer missions seminar at. Abi1en~
theitnew:full:-timeevangelisLBro. 'and Christian- University. Andy will return to'
Sis. Ward Glentzef,
had worke,d :in 'compl~te his final.semester at'ACU this
.,., Jamesfown'foranumberofyears,are'now fall anQthen,'plans 'togo to New GU,il1ea.'
working inHouston,T~~as.
' We wHl miss the Ron Pauls family as
,
. , ' theytakea,1eaveof absence 'fr9mGreat ..
, N o r t h Bay,' .Ont.,-< Two stu~ents at Lakes,ChriStianCollege:Bro. Pauls was':
-----....;................._._'_':_',...;,.. ;,...'_,.:_.'_'_._'~
. . ' Harding College,Shaun,Baylis'~ndT~m . one" of our deacons and served:wellas .
Omagh,'Qnt. .
The .. annual". Girls',:· Clark,' are, working :with . th~ ,chilrch in,· 'treasurer. .Bro. 'Mark'. ,McDonnell· has
..
Retreat held' atOmag~B~ble· School. ,the ", North Bay this sUmIrler.' One has recently .. consented' to' takeover' this job>
last weekend' in June 'was a wonderful ' ' been added to the'church in.NorthBayand· ' ". The ladies of the· congregation recently
success~ . The them~ was· "My God, Is '. to the ,body of Christ by baptism, Sandra' hosted a ,dinner for .the residents' of a
Alive"~ and'special speak'erswere Fannie .' Betts. .
'.
.,
..
" Senior Citizens apartmenfcomplex across
Sue' (Mrs. Graham) Amy of, London'; . . . . . '
_,..
' . . . . . .. " . Jhestreet·from o~ bu~lding. Some 35 of the
Doreen (Mrs. Geoffrey} Ellis of Beam~
~ Thunder Bay,Ont.-:-: TW~~oun~~ m~n '. s~niotsatten~ed. Bro. Peter Le~ is serving ,
sville, Sally,(Mrs~Jerry) Gardner of North have·recently beenbaphz.ed Into ChrIst In ,asa counsellor for two weeks at Christian.
Bay', and Julia (Mr~.Wayne) Page of 'Tlu~nder Bay:,' JimLaforeta~d Allan, < Heights campln New York State a~d, SIs.
Fennel"Avenue, 'Hamilton. Seven girls DrInkwater .. Th~. congrc~~hon~ .has. Julie, Covey is working as lifeguard at
were '. baptized into Christ.' during, the ,. scheduled its annualVacation BIble School. ",' Omagh Bible Camp this summer. Bro. Roy
retreat, and we rejoice in'the decisions qf August 13~17. .
·Merritr~illteachatO.magh during Teen
Grace Bishop, . Kristin Hoover,· Susan' .. ..• ' , ,...
...,.
h' . 'h' ···Wee}{.Bro.:Jim Adams· taught for, one, "
Jackson, DalePaterson"Allison Smart,
Other baph~ms.we note In c ~rc .' week.
and' Brenda '~lndraminy'Thompson.··
bulletins in~lude that of Rod Whiting at the ... -.'---,,-'----'...,.---;..--,----_ _ _ __
There were fifty-{)necampers this year,' Lawson. Road Ghurch, :Rochester, . NY;,
and a volunteer staff ofnirieteen. Martha '!Nancy White in Meafo~d, Ont., and Rick ',,: ".,' • . • .rog~am,
May and Lynn (Mrs.Da ve) ·MacKenzie of and Kathy Licop and Jill MelkUn OUa wa.
". ".. G,'
V.
Beamsville and Becky (Mrs., Bruce) Love .
.
Phillip Bail~y wrife~ from, .SaultSte.. Intrinsic to the 'Bible . Department ,at
o( Hamilton ,worked very hard tq organize
the series, .and we know, their efforts are Marie,.Ont:~: "The Eastside chu~ch is Western Christian 'College is the A~C.T.S. '
." happy to welc'ome the yt)u~g,'pe~ple from program. Operated under'the eld~rsof the.
appreci~ted bY' all concerned. "
',Great Lakes' as members' of: the Ch~,rch of Christ in Weyburn, Sask., ,this'
Port Colborne', .Ont~ 'Sis.. Nancy' ',congregCltion. ~ ': Asco-or~~ator -'of' the' program is designed to train young people
Merritt· arrived, home ·from two years summer, program, I want to' thankGr~at' for local chUfch work and. to send the
service in PapuaN~w G~inea Saturday, 'Lakes' Christian ,College for' the ~,elp, al)d successful candidates into the field' for one
July 14, arid plans. to. be'home six 'months guidance in preparing the tea'm for their year.
,
.
before retUrning . While home$he will take work this summer.'
'. '," Since the. b.eginning of ,the program two
special ~raining in teaching illiterates. , .
"There has ~een one baptism tOu.s far in 'years' ago, 12 young 'men,and women have'
,', June, ,and one more home Bible study set . completed the·· course, and, beginning· in
\Vindsor, Ontario '- This' congre'gation "', up. The young' people have set up a day ,September, fiv~ who graduate~·this year
has announ'ced' ,plans, to: host the annual', school' forT~esday' and Thursday mor~ . will leave the clasSroom to work with , .
June Meeting 9f the' Ontario churches of " nings' arthtrmeeting house. Two 'of. the various churches. The five are Rod B~ll, ,
Christ .in 1980.' Theme of .the .' day's 'young people helped' ,in Blind, Rjver~ Weyburn, . who ,will work in Si~ey~, '
meetings 'will be "Royal Relat"ionships" ,'canvassing for, their' gospel ' meeting~ Montana; Hugh Manson,. Brando~,
based on the powerful pa_ssageJound' in 1 Others have been asked to participate in, .Manitoba, who willgo to S~skatoon, Sask~;
Peter 2:17,.'and speakers, already coil-· theVacatioriBible School for the Pine, Hill 'GarthNelson,.who willwor~ in Kamloops,
firmed, are to be ·E.C.',Meadows; qld ' congregation.' 'Th:e young . men 'are also ';B.C.; ScottRoberts~ North We'yburn, who ,',
Hickory, Tenn.; Geoffrey H~ Ellis" willing to preach in other congregations, 'will work with the church,in Verribn,B.C~,,:
Beams'ville,a,nd S.F. 'Timm'erman,' as they have at Eastside, when the op- and Rick ,McCutcheon,' Portage La
Montreal, Quebec., The, chu~ch there,' po~tunities arise."
.
Prairie, Manitoba, who will go 'to Belgium.
',llhich has not hosted the meeting before, is'
"
.
looking forward to, the day' . with ~n-", , Fenwick, 'Ont. ~ Louis Paul writes :
thusi~sm. Ray' Miller' is ,evangelist . in ',. ' "The churc!) here has just ~ompleted' t~e
Windsor.
'.
use of the new series on Back .to the' Bible
.
.by BilJ J.'Humble. We'are Willi~g to,'share '
. -'
..... ..
St.CatharinesJOn·t.,~ One 9t our yo~ng . ' ideas about the u~~ of this ~xcelleJ:lt series.,
Western'ChristianColiegc' h~s:·~ched.id~~"'::,, ,
ladies;' 'Allison,. Smart, da~ght,er No~_m J .. ' "On~ baptism took place -recently when' .,its·
Fall· 'Bible'" Lec(ureship,.fQt:·' ~:"' ..
and ' My~~a,~::~matt," w(i's, ,baptize4 into, '. Ronal<;l'.,H()pkiris . ,'completed, his obedience
Christw)llle alte~_~i~,~'J~~ ?i~I~~,Retr~at at " IJo~th~J~-~s~LThis completed the' oneness , Tlianksgiving Weekerid~~'"dctober.5-~, 197~'~'::-'»:~·. ',' '. ,
with ,Dr. John Bailey ~f H~r.st,. Texas, a~\:.,·:'··
.
'. , . . ' "
,. .
,
CampOmagh,-anq, Sally ~~qe, WIlson"
'-.the principal speaker . :,.. . .' ':. . -",
.
daughter of ,Ruth' and Jirl( Wilson, ,and
,~, The:<>~:i~_,N'evi'lnternational .
Other information should beavaila~le
grand-daughter' of ,Bro .. C!:t'arles' G. Mc- .
\le~sio~'-;~¥' the Bible is 'available
, for the next 'issue of th,e. Gospel Herald~
Phee, accepted Christ and ·was baptized . " .at the'Gospel Herald.
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.' ----N-·---- .THE WELCOMER, .bulletin.. of' the' ..The Oakridge ·co~gregation . in . VAN. church at Weyburn,carries a report of the. ,·COUVER held a·Youth· Rally- in May,
... .E..
closing exerci~es of the Junior. College at named Lewis Clarke as. an 'additional' .
Western,and.Bibleawards w.ere giverito:deacon~'and hosted the~New ·Life.male
. . .W·. :E·.··S·T·."- .}Jugh
Manson (two awards> John Smith, quartet in a 'concert. 'fhesetalented and
. ,MarkJ~fkins . (two awards) Glen . Me-·enthusiastic iEuts are touring the U.S. and

Donald and Bernard Olson .. :
. '. Can'ada on.behalf of,'a nearly-new Bible· ..'
In the same bulletin, Clinton : Brazie college in West Virgirua~'
_ .. .. .
.'reports that the elders ·hadgiven solemn . Down in FERNDALE, WASHINGTON,
charge to five' students in'· the A.C.T.S. my' friend, ·Jen . Weir' rePorts that' the
, program (The , letters, stand for. Action, .c()ngregation is·. busy-working· ,on' a .new' .,
Culture,'Training and Service) before'.-they .. building. ~·A1so,.Bruceand,Rose· Ann
,'go to September totbeirplaces of service. Sorenson were huried-with' Christ for' the· .
.' Th~ywil1·, spen~ ':ten months. ip." ap-. remissionhfsins. They have two children,
'By' . ,.
prenticeship. to . s~(!ific congregations;'· .·Brian and Brant. (Jen, bythe'way,isdoing,
Rodney Bell at Sidney ,Montana,-.Hugh. an excellent' job. in h~rfi:rst e.ffortas a
Manson at Saskatoon,~Rick McCutcheonin 'bW~etin· editor. She.produces a very ,good. ,"
. " B e l g i u m , Garth Nelson at Kamloops, B.C. , . and-readable bUlletin. Ed.) '. ,
. ,
From the . bulletin -of t~e·. church: in' and ScoU R'oberts atVern'on,· B.C. - rhe_M:eanwhile~ afthe Central congregation
DAUPHIN, MANITO'BA, comes word that ,young men wil1'rai~e their6wn support, in· SEATTLE" WASHINGTON,· ··Stanley. '
Vergie Archbold was baptized into Christ- . from' among friends,relatives - and . Sherin an reports that' Don:Calvert 'was.
in Edmonton. ~hewillworshipwith the, churches_.··
.
.... _... , . . baptized in Monroe followingsttIdi(!s with' "
new' congregation in AlUance, Alberta.
',The church inWeyburn,along with OweriRay and Stanley. Don.Russ·ell.wasAlS() in theirbulletin was this note: "We 'many ~the~s iq Canada, is trying to r~ise,.also baptized, and will be' attending at..the
are praying for~'ro'. Keeran and his' wife . money for tornado victims In . Wichita . West Seattle·congregation.Following that,
and little son that they will arrive safely .Falls,·Texas. (Two former residents of , Kevin Bauman and Terry Thpmasserwer~'
and that the necessary .stipport 'will .be·, Weyburn are among the ilisaster- victims:· also bagtized:and Tony'Delbert, who has
forthcoming. We ·~xpect them around the . StarletCroxson and Fay Sterling). Ernest '~en studyingwith.Alan Durham, Mik.e.·
middle of July." . \.
'. •
Andreas has, been promoting this fund . Davis and Sonja Trent;. was baptized .by
Fro~. KEEPING . INTOl)CH~ the across Canada. ..
Alan. New Christians so far in 1979 number
bulletin of the 7th and .P~squa church in.' .-. Mike Muirhead and Brian Witcher'were 14.. . '.. '.
..
,
REGINA', SASKATCijEWAN,wequote:. baptiied··into:Christ in May..' , . ,.
The Celltral and the. Northwest
"AI Mea~es.· and Simon· Chow... '~.. . .DiaQe Dunn lias 'returne~ from mission congregations were to meet to discuss the
pos~ibility ·of. a, merger of· the .two
tra'velled >.'. to visit Emily Laroque on' work inTrinidad.·
. the Cote Indian Reserve. We found Emily,· . Out~":here in' Burnaby, B.C.,.the A~len congregations, 'which at this writing, is
(who wasbapUzed' herein h;lte. April) Jacobs'are,preparing to leave September . 'only beingconsiderecI.
.
..
doing well. ,She and her boyfrh~nd, Delbert, . 17 for Pakistan, to return to "the mission
rn the -deep Southwest, my oldbu.ddy,
Severeid, are both studying.· the Bible. field il) which they served years ago.
Floyd :Lord, reports the baptism of Randy'
regularly and sending in Bihle course
Ray Mansell. has been' put)ncharge of 'Creek,' in Yuma,' Arizona. Steve White,
lessons."
'. .
theQus prograin.'. .
'.
. - . after a study.withSep'tember and Shannon
KEEPING IN TOUCH also' had an ar .. · " Here in Surrey, where Ron Be'ckett and I- AIllburn;was also baptized. .
ticle abotitSimon Chow:' "Today (June ·~O) 'work -together,we have eight teachers. " Bro. Lord' has resigned the work in
brother Simon Chow concludes' bis nine-. involved in, World Bible School, handli.ng . Yuma, and accepted the challenge to work.
month term as a,n A.C.T.S. intern in ·correspondence.courses for people in West . in Lampoc,. near Vandenberg Air Force
Regina. During this- time., .simon'.has Mrica. Als'o, some of our ,.people were' Base betwe~n Santa Barbara and Santa
serv'ed in ,many. areas, including. the . involved hi a recent election held to name . Maria, California. Effective date of ·his
following: Bible correspondence· director,.. three new· members to the board of' the .~ove has noty~t been decided upon.
Life Talk', participant, leader, teacher, Surrey Memoriai Hospitalk. If. the three . - - - - - . - - - - - - - - -.........
Bible HoUr worker, bus driver, planner, . pro~life . candidates' were·' chosen, the
counsellor, <;r~~it classst~dent,' p~eacher,. AbortionCommit.tee at the Hospital would'
'. . .
. .'
advertiserat U.of R . and general cook and be disbanded; and no more abortions could'
'.Q.
bottle washer (though the bottles didn't he performed there. However, ··in a.hotly ,
always get washed) .. Some· importa~t contested race; only .one of the· pr~-liJe
,.
accomplishmentsirlclude 1... impre~sive candidates were elected. For.t~e next. . We require· a replac-em~nt for
expa'nsionin the cor,respondence program, year, it will still be:possible to obtain a-n
Allen Jacobs who is returning to
2. co··leaderin beginning th~ Bible· Hour abortion at the. hospital here. .•.. .'Indiaafterworking with us' for 7
session for-older children, 3. excellent job . Thfs': wrjterwill. be' helping with the· years.
Date
. required " .is
in teaching grade 5 class, and 4. significant teaching a'nd' preaching' among. the
September,· 1979. We "are . an
r~lein.·· studying with 'five people \\:ho brethr'en in: Chilliwac.k, as Ernest Andreas ' '"active.. " congregation
. ot"'
'decided·to·be baptized:into Christ. Simon· . leaves . the :work 'there· ~nd. goes into
cipproximotely 75 n1emb. ers~: Full'
will be' spending the summer' in Taivi~n . "'another work, _and .while .a new man 'for
'
"
support is available. If inter~.sted,· ..
and Hong Kong. He 'will then'r~turIl totake this work is 'being sought.
more courses i~ wec's Bible Prog~am. . On .the Island, 'in NA,NAIMO,' ~·;teij .was'·' : pleasec~ntact.'
..
'., .
Si~?n'~J?,pg-t~i"m-desi~e is to s~I'~e "as a/,:·. ~el~ tOW~lco.mee~~~t·: yi~_tn~~e~~
~"The'Elders '.','" -..
.'.
.' ':",
mlnlst~~ In 'Wester~:,Cana~a .. ,.' ....: ,." .... refugees who wIll be)lvlng In Nan~1l.ni9. " .' S :·h· B'·' ..
' ,' ...
. . Also -at.R~g!na~:~r:Pe~son~l.Evangeli_s~ '~Three oth~rs are expected. :: .
.~".. .out. ,u.rn.a.bY Church~f Christ.
class· bega'n; with 20 enrolled,·, and· (our . In August, a group' -of workers .from
7485 Sah~bury Ave.: .' .
me~be~s ,~Uende.d a' ·.Mar~iage',: . C?un-·. Oklaho~a Christian College will be here to
Burn"aby,' B.C. V5E 3A5 .
selhng SemInar taught by Steve 'E nl11s .
assist i~ a campaign, and hold ~ VBS~

S·.

..-
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Leadership· Course .•.
, Freed-Hardeman College, '-Henderson,
Tennessee is offering a short· ~ourse
b~ginning ,August '13 and .contin'uing
through August 17. The cours~, Leadership .
in the Local Church, may be' taken for 3
semester hours credlt in Bible 299-399, or it
may pe' audited. The .cost is $65 per
semester hour if taken for college credit
, and 1/2 tuition if audted. Rooms available
.
. on campus' are $15 for the w~ek.
Taught by Norman Hogan of the Bible
fac~ty, the course will explore such 'topics
of interest as Equation for Action,
Leadership in the Bible School, Leadership
in Personal EvangelisIl.1, Leadership in
Mission Emphasis', Leadership and
Benevolence, Leadership in the Youth
Program·, Leadership in Worship and
in ter-congregation~l Relations. '
.. For additional information, contact,
Norman Hogan or R~eder Oldham-, 'Vice
President for Enrollment Development at
. Fr,eed-Hardeman Colleg'e, Henderson,
Tennessee, 38340.
(Continued from page 7)

."

Three young men received the·Diploma of Biblical Studies upon' their graduation in June frQm
the School of Bible and Mission~ of Great Lakes Christian College, and are now working with
yorious congregations. Henry Kriete, left, is working with his home church in Ajax, bnt., for
the summer, and plans to join forces wi,h a group hoping to enter Bangladesh in' the near
future. David .Dunn, center, from Ireland, will continue studies in Texas before returning home
where he has al,re~dy preached for several years. Peter Longden,' right, from Bratnalea, Ont., ,
has begun work os fulltime evange~ist in Brantford, Ont.

SBM ·FallProgram
Accepting Applicants
For those who wish, all work is a'ccepted
The School of Bible and Missions of
Great Lakes Christian College continues to by transfer to the senior qhristian college~
accept applications for the fall semester, and universities in the United ,States.:Tne
program is rated very higllly by all such
beginning in September.
, senior institutions. Work in the School of
The program offers more th~n 100 hours Bible and Missions 'can also be done in coof Bible and Bible-related studi.es, Biblical· ordination with GLeC's junior college
.
languages, an~ practical evangelism program.
courses. It is open to ~oth men and women,
and is designed to train those who wish to
Scholarship help is pvailable.
spend their lives in fuUtime church work,
Those hoping to be admitted for the fall
those .who hope to hec~me leaders and program, or seeking other information,
teachers in the Lord's church, or those . shoUld write Roy D. Merritt, Dean of
who:" simply wish to improve their own Bibl~, Great Lakes Christian College, Box
knowledge of the Word of God ~nd their 399, Beamsville, Ont·.. LOR lBO,' as soon as
capa bilities t~ serye Him.
possible. .
.
,

.......

There is the ','faith alone" school, who
argue that water baptism is "only, the'
outward manifests
tion . of the inward
.
.
. committment", and that the sinner has his
: sins "washed' away", and is justified,
.through what they are pleased to call
"Holy Spirit Baptism" before, or even
.without, immers.on in ·water. In' other
wor4s, they categorically deny that water
baptism has any part in ~alvati.on.
Denying also. that Jes~s' injun~tion "to His
Disciples to "Go ye therefore, and teach'
all nations, baptizing them ... " (Mt.
28: 19). was anything but a confirmation of
the ~'justification whi~h they, had already'
received through the o~ration of the
Spirit,lhe moment they believed."
'~Water", they say, "cannot wash away
sins, or bring anyone salvation".
Quite so, it was' not the water of the
Jordan tha t washed the leprosy of Naarnan
away:' nor was it the water in which
repentarit Saul was washed, "calling on
the name ·of the Lord" (Acts 22: 16) that
washed away his sins. In neither case"
Naaman's washing itl his beloved waters,
of Damascus, in disobedience, 'or Saul's
immersion in those same waters, without
the prerequisitie~ of faith and repent~nce,
would his a~tions have done either of them
a 'particle of good. It was their demonstration of obedienc~, fulfilling t~he
stipulated requirements laid down by God,
that effected the transformation.
(E'tid of First Section)
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EDITORlAL'"- WHATS' THE USE? ,.,.. ".
This is not time for a frighten'ed or·.~~r'ustrated
"What's the use?" The task for .0Ui:' Qay is to be in
word and deed the people of. G~d. '~ach will then
,
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9ffer some spark of ,lIght -to' a so~~.ety which is
edging fnto darkness. We are I)either' alone rior
powerle~s.
Gospel Herard
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. anxiety and' faillo :,,~ount our daily. .' Jackson; .Texas, after compJet~ng studies
. blessings! "
....
..
. .at Abilene ChristianUmversity. They\V~ll .
. ,'. . A few years ago I had the' opportunity .. be working with, the "church' .in Lake'
. to visifbrcither Samuel Obeng at Ktimasi, Jackson and ,also raising funds, during th~
. , '. Ghana.~~, Br()ther Oheng is. a,. respected' next few months before being sent to InB
'I
....... preachero.ftM gQspeland has been un- donesia, . ........ .. .
...... \ .... .
Th. efir.st· six .mQJ~!J of. 19.79 reg' istered tiring in his eff9rts to present 'the, truth'to
We plan to visi~Singapore and Malaysia ';' .\ '
his. o'wn; people .In.hisJune·-1979 during the first two : weeks of July .' In . ,
:~~ hiW:te~~ number of baptisms for a~y. newslett~r, he m~k~ th~se. observations. SingaPore we hope tQ reeeive our visa for ...
. p~rlo In o~ n~a~ly 12 years ofw~rk In " about the economic sltuatio,n In that par~ of .' Indonesia' and .also .' visit some' of·· the, .
thIS cIty of t~~ee mlll~o~ people. As o~June . the world : '.'Gasolineis$3.50, a tin of milk congregations' there. Then we .plan- to~' .
___ ~,th,. a tot~l of 19~ baptIs?1 s were re~~t.ed ... of 80z'. is $2,80, and acarbattery$400~$600.· .spend '. a _few days :jn ··Malaysia.· and
~y SIX, congrega.tIons, wI~h the,po~slbI~lty .]>epsodent (family size) is $15,'eggs -$19 a ",espechl1ly visit Seremban, Port Dickson,
.ofotherconve~sl~n~ n~treported.L.eading •. " dozen, a chicken $24-$45; and spark pl~gs '. KIang, P9rtK1ang~ and perhaps, other
was theAcaclasco~gregahon,wIth39; $10 for one~Please don'Lask me how we cities and churches where we have been
fo~owed. by Itapo~,wlth ~4;. Car}osprates" get by ~My only answer would be 'by His : involved in the Lord;swork for ,the past 12
wIth 18,. Palmelras,'Y~th 10, Val~ .do . . grace' .", In .' the same report, other'.' year·s. Pray foru's as we travel. We hope to .
Jatoba, WIth 10;. and Agua B~al.1ca, WIth 5.-· . christians in' Kumasi Ghana .stated that ._.be back in Bai1<Jung around July 15th. ~
. . ty-two of' t~esewere '. ~rectly. ~t- "a pair 'of shoes 'co~ts "$pOO and over". ,Ken ·Sinclair.'. ' .
trlbutable to a serl~es ?f.,c~mp~llgns held In Taking intocoilsideration that salaries in
~~~ a~dJune: ~n.addihon, ~ne yo~ng man' .Ghana are only afracUon'ofwhatwe earri ,':' . . ,Malaysia and Singapore '.
hVIng In'~raslha ,was baptIze~ here. .,' in this country, we can see that life in that'" Port Dickson -John· Muthiah,~ age' 62,
These fJgur~, of course, do not reflect , . African state is extremely difficUlt, but . and Maria Soosay, age 12, were ·baptizecl
losses" of .·which -there. have been s?me, 'God's'grace is sufficient for our brethren into'. Christ during .'. the first week, of
However, . almost .a~ of the.se- ~roup.s .there~ Chrislians,having- their ~ights. on June· ..... Maria is the, younger sister of
showed mar~ed~~prove~ent. In a.t- . heaven, ,ought to be the most patient and' .brethrenGabriel,George, Jam~~, and
tendance a~d actIvIty, durIng .th~slx resilient people in the world. Paul said~"( . Michael .Dass ·who'.:, are' already
months perIods .. B?th. the .AcaCIas and . know how to be abased and I know also', . Christians ..:Severalbrethrenwho ~av~ .
Carlos Prat~s' c~~r.ches improved ~nd. how to abound :in ever~ything' and in ,all been unfaithful' have returned ~ " 40
enlargedtheIr f~clhhes, as well as~dding. things have I learned the secret both to be present .for a recent. Lord's' :Day Ser-,' . l
new classes, regular retreats ,and, In the .. filled andbe hungry,: both.to.abound.and to vice .'. · EddyEe wil' preach a Revival
. ca,se?f Carlos. Pra~~s, an early .Tues,day be'in \V'ant I can do all things in him that Meeting during July 27-29 .• ,'. Pray for.
mor~lng prayer perIod. '
'.
.,
strengtheneth·me.'.J (Phillipians' 5:11-i3), bro. 'M.A. Daniel and ~i,swife as they
. WIth the departure of the L~s ~,e~netts. Brethren, .let's do the' best we 'can with provide leadership for·' this fine·· \ '
'
.'
and Ch~rle~ Huffmans from. thIs fIeld, anc.1- .. w.hat we have to serve God and" by all . congregation. ,
th~ R.ay M~lsenhalders on extend~d leave} me'ans let's count oure blessings!
Seremban -.Children's Home yisitation
mISSIonarIes ·now .number In Belo
. '.,
. . .
" resumed ... '·~ Gospel Meeting plannec;l for
Horizonte only the Carl Hendersons, David
,Hldonesia
'July 26-~ with bro. David Chew ...
ams, Glover Shipps,BillSweetons and'
Holiday rUble Scnool planned for the same.
Jeanne Clark. One result of this decreased' Pat McGee, min~ster, for the North 5th . time with "The, Church,. Jesus 'BuI.·.lt'~ a.s
.
and 'Grape Church of Christ; .in Abilene
missionary work' force is that .more .and .Texas, preacned a Gospel . meeting. in theme.,. ,Several lukewarm 'member~
more .. Brazilhul . members' 'are . taking Jakarta Quring the last week of June .. Pat . 'coming back . again · ... ' Pray, -for' bro.
leading' roles' in the· churches. This . and his family helped to'begrntHe work· in .. Richard Lim as he' ministers to' the'
developing sense . of . responsibility . is' Jakarta over.a decadeagoandmany of the . Chinese ." and.' English" speaking
reflected . in the lncre.aged· number of , brethren he helped lead to Christ are still
congregations and for S.M; Gnana"1 who
conver~ions, many' of them brought to' faithful .. He was accompanied on, the trip works with the Tamil speaking
Christ by Brazilian· workers. ' b y ',Marlin. Howard, an Elder ~t East
congregation .... Also for·sis. ~uliaCheah.
, . Ivory Coast '.
.
Cullman in 'Alabama and Howard Van
who has served as the Church Secretary
Bro .. Jerry . Davidson' of Oxford, Eaton,' an 'Elder in East Frayser. in.' for many years..
. !
Alabama, formerly of Montreal,. and, Dr. Memphis.
Klang, ..;.-.A total of· 19 visitors'fere'
Maurice Sanford, orie of the~lders of the
. ' .
.
present for· t~e Go~pel·. Meeting in. the
We hated to see Colin and EllenMc~ee
Mandarin language.witQ bro .. Lau Kin Fatt
Bettaview ChUrch in Oxford, are spending
this month' of:. ,August working in .the " leave Medan, North Sumatra for the S,tates . preaching' during May ·27-30 ....'.. Si~...
Ivory Coast where th~ Davidsqns labored: on'June 13th. They have been long time coChiam Sew Mei,' the sister of b~o. Eddie
after leaving Cana~.·
..
.
workers of our's in this part o~ the ,world . '.' . Chia~, obeyed the gospel on J~n~ 8th. She
. Bro., Davidson writes 'the' •. (ollowing . Chuck"'and Karen Sturnis .·will continueto. ',had attended' the Mandarin ineet~ng · · .
concerning' a fami1i~r:' ~ission-field'" carry"on the work·· ,in :North. Sumatra'.' ·'~·.ReCen( tr'actdistrlbution~ into Berkeley .
problem - at least, avery familiar one to Reeently , Chuck· baptized .anotherMllsIin .... . Gardens and ~eru .~~d Eng Apn Est~tes. . I
missionaries:,,' '
.,.
.' . into .Christ, and he is ~sthdy.i.ng.. the gospe)" . l:1ilve prodUged): f.r.u,lt.'. .. A ReYlval .
, As ·con&umers;.w~have reason to:be,: '::;'witll 'several good Chinese prospects .. We·.· :lj1eetin,g;isbeingplartried:for,the Churchin
alarmed" over eV,~,r increasing food,'(l'nd' .·~,·hOpe:to, join.~t~em during th~ first part of .• ,pprt·Klari,g. . . ' .
"
..
-.' . . . .
fuel prices. W.ewonder'whenthese in-' 1980 after L~ngullge School. ..•...
. ..•. ,
Peitang Bro. 0!1g Chong Fatt,.
Meanwhile, Garyand ~inda Soehner 'and .minister in Penang, has Informed all about':·
creasesar.e' ever going to end. But let's not .
allow our,' ~oncernto turn 'into sinful . tneirson Tim have arrived in' Lake
.. ' (Continued on page 17)
August, 1979 .'
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'Call for
'BOOK " REVIEWS

.'"

,,"M()re'Tracts,
"

'}

.The peopieof this., country are thirsting
for the TRUTH of THE GOSPEL' ,with'
, Books {obe reviewed in thiscohinm
' more and mor~callsfor.literature which
. should be sent to Keit~ T. Thompson, Editor
: we are not 'now :able to: supply . We' have a .
.. 348 DixOilBlvd.·Newmarket, Onto L3Y 5(:4
'"
good pr~Ss,' (Tganks to 'the Brethr~n), and"" .
,.".",. . , " " ,many tracts ready for printirig. BUT,'
" ". " ,,',.
\VhatEvery Famiiy Needs ()r Whatever much from' thei~lives. J~ut, o~t~n we .~re , AU,AS . . . no funds for paper and ink" to
Happened'to Mom, Dad, and the Kids? by confused. We confus~ Elisha ~lth EliJah printthem.Our·,corr~spondence courses
Carl BrecheenaitCi,Paul Faulkner. Student aQd Joram. with J,ehoram·We' find there.. ~ ..: continue to flow . forth teaching "the .,lost .
textbook,plusTeacher'sManual, IS spirit- ." .are seven Qiffefent 1:Ie~()~ an4four men' 'each mohth (about500or more this month ,',
duplicator masters for lesson sheets, 13 named,Ja~es;', All such' cqnfu,sion cari 'be •... 'alone) ~' but unless we 'receive -additional ,
overhead... transparencie's. ,",' Sweet alleviated with the~~lp of this inf~rmative . ' help. these will' not be' able tocQntinue' ",. "
Publications';A,ustin, ,Texas, $12.95 U.S .. guide. The author, a British Biblescholar,. , either. We continue to hear reports :of·'
Winston Churchill said "Give usthe tools." uses historjcaland cultura~ circul1)sta~ces " many: being , ~aptized ,because of ,the'
and we will finish the job.", Ne.ver before ,to help us understand the lives of the great, printed word,and· we' receive . 'many
have such outstanding teaching tools' been ine~and women •. of the B~ble:".. . ' .' requests for t~osewanting ~o' b~ baptized,
available, for'the' 'church. ' This Adult , ,BIble Sch:ool t~ach.ers wl!l,flnd th~s~ew ".. until only' !he' Lor~wouldbe able to know
Elective from SweetPublicationsis one of .book a great .help In their preparatlon. how many souls are being saved.
the finest series of lessonf?' ever produced. .Preachers wjll find sermons by the d~zens
PLEASE BRETHREN DO NOT ,LET
It is madeavaiIable at a' time when the . in t~eseinteresting liv~s. Allw~ll pr~fi~ by US DOWN.' The fiel~ ar~trulyripeunto
home is 'in .serious trouble'and:when suchgetbng" be~ter a.cq':l~lnt~d wIth., BIble harvest.S,~uls~re crylng to be taught. Just
teaching is needed in' the church. The cost' . People .""
yesterday ,we bad a loving mother' come
of such a series of 'minimal when one
'.with hertwQ teenage·sons and a daughter, .
.' Proverbs: .Go9d Advice for Good Living seeking (or more:, information and willing
considers the cost of" 'broken homes . and
lives.
'-',
by John'J:I. Scammon,G'.R. Welch Co. Ltd., . 'to lE~arn THE TRUTH! We supplied each of
The authors are two of the most capable Toronto, 112 pages, $4.75.:
,
".
themwJth the first lessons, of, a" course,
men in the church today. Both '. are .
;'
',.
' .' '. .... " . , ,after' talking with them about the ,will of
professors' . of 'Bible at.Abilene Christian"
Billy Graham is. reported to read five 'Christ.for.:some time.
".
." ','
University. They are' fotinders and .in- psalms every day .tQ learn, as he puts it,
PLE'ASE BRETHREN 'HELP US TO
structors of the 'Marriage 'Enrich~ent how to get ,along with God, and orie chapter BE 'ABLE TO CONTINtrE THIS GREAT"
Seminars which have 'been attended' by . of the Proverbs tol~arn how to get ,~.long , WORK .. Your he'lp m'ay be sent via·"
over 30,000' people.··,
',' . ,
.' with, other people. Certainly there is. no . "Ri~gelea West" Church of Christ, 390Q
The text for this series should be i~ eyery.· .other bo~k of the Bible.which contains such ". S.W. Blvd., Fort Worth, Texas, 76116 ;. OR', .
home .Jt is the best book on the subject we, .down-to-earn advice about ev~ryday living' " direct ,'and· assigned "to "CHURCH of
hav~seen. It was the be~t selling book at as Proverbs~ "
. ,"
' CHRIST,~ M.F.A.'" (mission fund account.
the 20th Century Christian in Nashville for . The author., believes that Proverbs (This to avoid local income taxes). Our
March of 1979~,.
,doesn't. get- the ~ study it,des,erves.;He name should NOT APPEAR on any cheque,
The Teacher's Manual·Reso~rce Kit is a , " maintains that the· book places· heavy or Money, Order, PLEASE !!ALL· c()n~
joy to behold. Written byRonRo'~e, 'Yho "emph~sis on the necessity. of, a, planned" tributions are acknowledged by us' per-·
has done ,extensive .'work in" family tho~ght-out life, a .quality so ofte!) lacking sonally.· . .
.. "
,
education', the manual gives .the teacher today.,
" '
. ' .' J .A. and Eva JohIison 35Lock~t. ~, '
expert guidance inpre~enting these
Chapter titles in this book will ma,ke you Kottur," Ma'dra, .. Tamil Nadu, 6000~85, '.
lessons. The 13 student Explorer's sheets ".want to investigate.' it. Here ~re ,a few: INDIA~ ,
"
encourage home study and class' par- . "Wh~ does gossiping seem sO m'~c~ fun?''';
. At' this time we have (21) "in a Tamil
ticipation.' There are 12 two--color teaching "The nagg~ng, 'wife, b,ut~hat ~bout the' mediumclas's which began of Monday the
transparencies and ideas for "make-it- ,nagging hus~and?" ;'~How do .you handle," 25th of this month.
yourself'" transparenci~s. I~form~d ' rcou~ money"; ,"When old age comes' on"; ,Please 'to pray ~or us, that we 'may be
teachers know that adults ne~d VIsuals as, Hot tempers ,and how to control them permitted to continue to be used to HIS .
.better". The Turks were ri~t: "WbQ 40~~ GLORY· and to the saving of precious '
much, if~ot.m'ore than children.
If you teach an~dult, young adult or , not heed" Proverbs 'wIlL not aVOId SOULS FOR ETERNITY.
young people's class you will want to use mistakes".
'-.r~mes A~ and'Eva Johnson.
this series as soon as ,possible~lf you i;lt-~
tend such a·class,. then 'ypuwill want- to
encOlJrage your. teacher to obtain it. We
, "
'.
.', , C,',',. ,ee ',,' ,
give it oUr highest recommendation. .
"';' At'>Gospel Herald press time (July', be~n . mainstay of the work ,among.
This s¢ries is available froDlthe ,Gospel : 18),BrQ. ,CharlesG.Mc~hee of. St." .church~s of Christ in Canada; mostly in
Herald 'Bookstore, ,',15.. 50 .~anadian funds)",Cathar,illes was~.co~fined'to hospital after .' Ontari.o, buth~ h~s al~o served'in"Carman;
. , ' , •. ~ ,':,"._ ... "', ,,', "",'suffering'what'~ad~e,n diagn9sed ~S.,a.Manitoba~ and: for. ~:few' years ,in the'
Revell'.s D~ctlonaryof.~l~le Peopl,e~py:~.: coronary attack. Il:-washis second time"in"';United State~·Quring.hi~ earIJe~,ye,ars.. H~
Stafford WrIght, 23~ ,Pllge~~.p;l~.s., ,1Jlaps, hospital iil'~ ,nl'dnth.
': ',;'
' '. is known and, loved by literally ,thousands.'
$10.50,G.R.' We~ch ~o.Lt~.,.Toronto., '"
Bro. McPheejs in his late,.,eighties', a"ild
'
.. '- ',~, '
" " ,,';' ..
":Bible people" are 'trl!ly,the most' has been preaChing the gos~el.r0r;'!l~re
Bro; McPhee's'honie addre~s i~ 4F'awell
fascinating people of all. We. can learn so than 60 years. For most of hiS life he has Ave;,St. .Catharines, Onr,
I '

.""'
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Two Long-Time Missionaries· Leave Brazil· Field
.

. '. ·.byGlover Shipp'., .

.

. . Belo-~Horizonte~~'Brazil· ..

...

.

.'.

. .

.

- T\vo. ·~ey· mi'ssfonary'famiiies', the··
Charley Huffmans an~ the Les Bennetts,' .
returned to the Sta tes this month after 20 ; .
years· of service between them in' this' city, -.,Charley Huffman, ,.whose wife, Joyce, .
died. here' last 'yea'r moved .'\vithhis ' .
daughter, Peggy,. to Lubbock Tex8s . to .
join his three '·other childr'e:n". 'One' of 'the· '
initial eight familieslo arrive inthi~ city 12
years· ago. this: August f· the Huffmans
served in an outstanding \vay to build, the
work here; From itsbeginni~gin19a8,.they .
'were especially active in the development
of the Bible Camp near· Belo, They. also .
worked· tirelessly .withyoung epople· and
with the Aca.cia,s congregat,ion, which they .
launched in 1~73 and 'which- now has ap·
proximately 100 members,
t ..

.

III1III

:

..

.

.'

Mter two year~ .i'n the' Stat~s,. Huffman
hopes to return tothe wor~·here ..
The Les Bennetts arrived-here ·in 1971
.,~:.:,:.:.:,:.;:.:.:.: . .:~:::::::::::
.and served for eight years '''with' the . The Les BenDett family is teturning after eight yearsh; Bro~il. He will. 'coordinate the MARK
Down town
and.
Carlos
Pra tes. (Missionary Apprentice) program at Abil~ne Christian UJ:1iversity, and continu~Jo work for the
congr~gations. Les also served as direc~o~ "church in SouthAm~riCa.·
"
.'.
of the School of the' Bible f~r five of, the~e·. Alsod.eparting .... for .the ,States were. .also, left· for a· six·m6nth. stay· in .Fort
years, The B~nnetts, ~e,r~ ~oth active.In MARK workers Melissa King and Mary W~rth,Texas.
camp work, youth acbv~t~es. and oth~r . Ann Indindoli,· who served as secretaries .. Remaining in "Belo' Horizonte are' the·
ar~as of the ,w~rk, Th.ey 'w~ll ~~·located. at and Bible teachers 'here for two yeats, In Carl Hendersons, David Ingrams, Glover
Abll~ne ChristIan Uruve, rSlty fOf. a. p,erlod .addition Vania dos Santos· Btazilian Bible Sh'
B'll S
'. d
.
of hme' where Les wIll co.ardinate t h e ' " '. d'
. . , . ' t··' f
'ght
IppS,.. ~ .weetons an 'Jeanne Clark,·'
'('M' ."
A·
t" p..
). correspo,n ence course secre ary o~ el . Due to arrlye In JulY.are the F,H"Gates; of
MARK Isslonary ppren Ice r,ogram . years".J0urney~dto the'State~ t,?marry "Newcomerstown" ..Ohio, .:via FreedHutd' Ab'l1 ene,
' Ch·
'.
program
, and engage, In graduate study, ..Bob
, . PhiPPs
..
'a.young' evangehst
, .In, .
, .Har deman C'II
0 ege an'
rlshan
chmson, Kansas. The Ray Melsenhaldersp-niversity.
.
..
. ...

Light of the World .
figUrat~:e~~:::.at~~word

•

.H1l1fard Visiting Lecturer

In the
of God
is often ,spo~enofthe Bible as light,nofin.
'
the sense of light versus heavy, but cjf light
'
..
.
versus darkness .. Until the word of God
Evertt 'Huffard, for. 13 years ,a The: couple was' arso the first to teach' a .
enters the human ,consciousness, man is in . ,missi9naryamong the· Arabs,~ will-be the· ladies" .class in Saudi' Arabia, a ,country, "
darkness,' which is the .ignorance that first to fill the ,"Visiting' lecturer. on ' where if is forbidden to read 'the Bible.
leads to destruction. "The entrance of thy missions" post recently creat,ed'at- Freed- '. Having grown up on the mission field, .. '
word-"giveth light," says the Psalmist.
' Hardeman Gollege, "We ,wanted a man the Huffards' children have both returned·
1I.ave you everentez:oed a familiar, room who is experi~nced in the mission field and,' to the field with their families, Their son, .
to find it in darkness? 'How unfamiliar it able to stimulate· concerning the ap·· Evertf W" has been in Nazareth for three
has .suddenly become'! Try to grope your· 'pointmen~, We' b~lieve we have .secured years~nd their daughter, ·Mrs~Darrell
way around,and you will likely sturill)lethe ideal man."
. Denman, is working with her husband in
over things the location of which' you . Huffard, who \vas thefirsf American' . Amnian.· .
,.
thought you ·knew. The m~nute the light· 'missionary·to enter 'Jordan~will begin his' At ~reed~Har'deman, Huffardwill
comes on, everything falls into place.·., duties at the college this fall.. .
' emphasize the' missions program', In"
In John' 12: 35,' Jesus· said, "He that . During his 13 years of mission work; .addition to 'teaching textural cours¢s, he
walketh in darkness' knoweth not whither Huffard and his wife Elsie have lived i~ will teach.. Missionary Principles and
he goeth." 'How true! But the min'ute he, three, different 'cQuntries, largely due to PracHGes, World Evangelism, and World
has light, his way become~, very clear .fol1owing'member~ of the chur'~h who have . Religion_s., ~ ,
Most. of the world around· us . still been~ displaced by Middle'East wars or
"
stumbles in darknl!ss, in the ignorance of . who have been taught in the Middle East .F-HC~residen! ~!~ude G!lrdne~ says •
sin: The proplein)s how to get, them to Bi~le Training College in BeirUt, Lei>anon .. the a.Ppoul;tment, IS, II! keepmg With the.
come to the light. Jesus said that, men . They ha,ve lived inJerusalem, Beirut, and ~ow~n~ emphasl~, and mterest o~c~mpus,
loved the darkriessand shunned the light: Amrnan,Jordan. ... :.....•..... ' ' . ,...... .
m mlssJon work; . Th~t emphaSIS IS also
.
because their deeds were· evil. .... . ... .'. ·."Huffard .. \yas ' the.' ffrst:Arn erican .. reflected by; the appom~m~nt. of Dr .. Sam ..
The Iigh t;o( this world is J esu~, th~ in:, missic:)!lary to preach a gospel sermon in ,lIes~~r asDlrect~r of l':IlssI~ns. and by the ...
carnate Weird. H~ deploreli·the·blind who . . ArabiC and"perhaps the only one wh9 has. addl~lon «:If a mmor In miSSIOns to the
will not'see.
'contin.ued to preach and teach 'in Arabic~. c~rrlculum.':
August, 1979 .
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•How' Do 'rheySeeYou?

-

. by Rod Granth{im
. of acertahl message.
.,_
... ' .
Butfalo, NY· ' .
: . ' You may' not agree w.iththis Il1~·thod.of
•In the early hours of June 16th; 'Brother : Jiil;us said: "If anyone is ashamed of me. . getting your message across to tlie People, .•.
ErriestBurdett pass~ from this life to Jlnd.mywords, the' SOI).' of ,Man ' will', be .,but itis ~omething that you as a Christian ...'
ERNESTBUR'DETT : ' , '
,
.. "

take up ~'esidence hl .the ~ternal home of ashamed of him. when he ··comes in his ,'are doing every day of yourlife~You area'
the redeemed.:... . : . . '. ....
glory an.d i,n the glory of the Father arid:of .. walking demo.nstration of what you bEHieve
Born in Birmhigham, England, in 1905,. the· holy angels." (Luke 9:26).· . . "',', . and profess~ If your life demonstra'tes ina
Brother Btir~ett'came to Canada as a ' E .. Stanley ·.Jones·. described. ·slightly'·p6sltive,way your love'for Jesus and His
small.boy~ Indue, ~ime he rriet'hisbeloved· religious .people ,by saying that'·they· had. ,wor~,thenjt i~ something that bothyoti'
Ingrid, an,d,theylived'in lovi(tg~'f~it_hful ooeninnocUIated'with'a mild ,form of ..: and Jesus, can be proud of. If you profess to
and devoted, marriage for 49'-:years~ In : Christianity and thus· render~d· immune "lov~ 'J~sus. but are not demonstrating this
, .... lovebyJetting it have free 'course in your'
additionto his gracious wife Ingrid,. Ernie . from the ·real thiQg.. . ...... .. .
leav~s to mourn his passing, a sister~ ,Dora • '. t?embnstrations' seem' to be· a popular. . life and inthe,lives of others, th~n you are .'
Harman of Laguna~ills,CaIifornia, and a . way of expressingcerhliri desires or goals B$hamed of l:Iim. and His word. .. .
brother ,William, of Salem, ·Oregon ~ .... . . to' be re~ched. Flags are waved, ex-',. . Mpst of us are very observant and quick · .
With his, passing Ernie leaves a Very. 'pressive statements are". written on' . to p{)intout '~ople \Vho, by their 'daily
large. void in· the: SL Catharines placards for alltosee,' and thi~' is supposed living, ,by the way in wbichtheywalk' and
congregation'.8lldthus we ···sorrow at his, .to arouse the peopleaitd make themawar·e·, talk, ···by, the 'very waY . they act around
pa'ssing. 'Weare, however, comfr<?nte'~ by .
.
...
.. .
. others, are people .' of whom we' are,
the memory of his dedica~tion, zealand.
. FAITH N. TIBBEL . .
a.shamed to b~ 'associated with. I believe ..
faithfuhless to· the Lord· Jesus and His
Sister Faith . Tibhel, passed away in. Je'sus is saying the same thing to us today.,'
Church.
" .
Calgary, Alta., on July 3 in her 91styea·r ... These words will be repeated (aceta face
Institutions such 'as 'Great . Lakes . He~ faith and interest inthe church dated' to those Who are ashamed of Him whenHec
Christian College ,and Camp Omagh·· all '. back. many· yearswhepwe served this, ,comes again., .
.
.
.
have their meme'ntos of the ,skilled hands ·'congregation.True to her name Faith, she
Jesusis the "Great Physician" and Hi's
and the keen mind Of "Uncle Ernie" · More had well-planned in advance for her medicine is strong enough to bring about
importantly he hasieftus an iiifluenceby· arrangements in passing as well as· her- complete recovery. It may not taste good
his example that will serve to stir us upip spiritQa~welfare. Upon leaving for the . enough' but without. it there remains an·
serving the Lord more .diligelltly ~ .' .. .. ~os~ita~ . the }a~t .~i~e,. her. words ,wer~, eternal sickness.. .
At his funeral service we were reminded . ThIS tIme I m gOIng home. Please don t·
of the· many works' thatfollow.Erriie into . be concerned a~out me.".
..... .
eternity and how that he' by'his dedicated ..,The casket w~s ,sent to '~onthIlI w~ere
life demonstrated he indeed was afriend of thefunerf.ll serVlce t09k place at t~e DIxon
~d.·
.
....
Funeral I:I?me. The serVIce was.condu~ted
Truly' wemis's him but his influence by the wrIter who used for. hiS subject,
lives on'
,
"Heayen.WilIBe Far 'Better". Blessed are
. TheirStrength and Weakness
·
those·who die in the Lord.
,
. - Murray Smith and KeithThomp~on
. -·LoulsPauls
Doubl,e tract by War'ren Wilcox .

The Versionsof the Bible

.

','

..

Selkirk Bihle Stuqy

,.

Seri~ 40 cents for copies to

.

"Enter by the narrow gate, for the gate
It . has been deci"ded, by ~his
is wide and the way is broad th~t leads to :. congregation, t~atwe· will continue~,i1d.
destruction, and many ar.e those who enter ,expand .this Bible teaching progra~. We .
by it". These words which feU from the ~ips· are ready to offer, eight months of :inof Jesus are probably some 'tJf the' saddest ten~iveBible s,tudy to· . ' all infer.ested
in all the Bible. It is so discouraging to see' brethren~ During this time mdst of the New
'Nithin our .own country the validity of this Testament books will be studied, with· a
statement. This fal.t has become a very .go.od background from the Old T.estament.
pressing burQen on' our hearts. Especially' Classes wilJ' beon ad.aHy ~asi~,. four days
has this been true as we hear the words of .per week, for· approXImately fIve and,one
the Master ringing'in our ears, "Go into aJI" half hours perday~ Every second ~~e~e~~d.
the world' and preach ..the . gospel to all will be a long, four day \veek~nd '\~hlch II I'
creation" .-.This· congregation wants· to do' be used for: practical evangehsm In SelkIr~
all it can to proclaim the. "GoodNews" 'in . and surrounding' areas. The. tea~hers fOf.
all the world. 'For some months we have the Bible program will be Leo Teeuwen,.
been involved· with· an evangelistic: ·PougLightning ·arid Robert Compton. The
outreach .in our community :which' has . total'emphasis of theBib~e tea'ching will be
proven of great value 'to the ··growth of the . tohetter equip Christiaitswanting to teach.·
Lord's. body. Wehs've: offered',to t.he .,ot~ers "of the ~ope t~at. is wiUlin them".
community . and '. to brethren . .in Ule .~Js congregation ,beheyes tha~ th~oug~ a
surrounding· ar~,'sPecial Bi~le c.~~s~es.. :}~~ther:studY.'of-.God'~·w~:d, HI~ . klngdo~
For two 'hoUrs each Monday evenIng we wIll expand Into every clty,.'hamlet .~nd
have 'come together .to gain knowledge and·,··Village. of this country. . '.
edification from God's. word. The response
All interested· btethren Who deSire more
has been gratifying. . '
'informa!ion:can v.:rlte to us at P.D.Box
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NOH.IXO

NON-DRINKERS
CAN GET SOBER
.INSURANCE .
'RATES
.If you abStain ',rom alcohol; the

chances are we' can saveyou money..
sta.tistiC·S pro ove non. ·drinkers .~. re • . .
less likely to have a fire in their
home or an accident when . .
,.;:.<J: dri,.. i.ng' their cat., : ...

. . LEN MONSON INS.

. 416·7.45·82p·2.
.' ·.represen ling
ABSTAINERS' INS. CO.
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Did Moses' Write the, Pentateuch? . . . .

which w?uld be 'around 1400B .C., a writer . . (2000~1000) and;not to the first mll;ennium' Pentateucllis Moses. He 'Possessed a very; . . .
~fthe mnth or fift~ centurie~ B.C~ co~d B;9. ;(1000-0). The. begetting of legal high degree of education, learning, and
;.
ardly.have- supphed such flr~t-handln- chlldJ:ert bY'handmaldens (e.g~ Abraham literary skill ,(Acts 7:22). From ' h i s :
formahon. " ' . . '..
. ...... ..... and H'agar) . The validity of all oral death' .. forefathers he woUld' have'" receiv'ed .' an . .,
. T.he autlJormust haVeDee~l orlglnal~y.a:·. :'bed' will (e.g .•. ' Isaac. to Jac9btT,he·im-.accurate oral. tr~ditiort pfthe past.:Moses·"· ..
re~ld~nt of>Egypt ra.t~er tha~~.palesh!1~;.·"l)()rtan~~of thepossessio~ of th~ f~Iriilywould' have' had.a personalknowle~ge' of' .'
Tlll~ IS the very reverse of UIe hbe~al critIc . !era~him (ho~~e~qld god) for claunlng .of . the cUmate,agriculture', and geography of '...
~onJe.c~~res. ~heautho~of ~he Pentateuch,}nherltanc~:rlghts·.(R~chel· . and. Laban, '. Egypta.nd the,~inaipenins~la: M:OS~S.·
IS fam~harwlth E~ypba~ n,~~~~' even to ..ye~0.31): .Archer 'su~ests .also .th,at, tpere ·~()uldhave,ha~. the' right incentive. to '.
the. pOint of kno~l~g. th~t o' O~ .~~s the . are slgf1:lflcant archaIsms In thelang~age.-compose the Pentateuch since "he was .
native naT?e. Of. the CltYWhI~h ~as'later ~ft~e~entat,euch whichindicate an'e~;rly '. 'foundingfather>of the.~:NationhoodJ'"of
ca.Hed. Heh~ohs:by, the'Gr~eksi', Because. .dafe: for its writing {Intr~(Juc~ion:,p.-i07, . Israel, and it was ~ponthe precepts o(the ',' '. '.':.
th~SJ~I~y .\Vas~ssoclated ~Ith '.' sun .. wor- . "1?8tMost ~odern~.ar·~tudents can s~.e.a Pentateuch that Israelw~sto:fulfill 'her
ship .t. 1~ IS referred to. as:.B~,t"~~he~e~h, , .' diff~renc~ In thewrlbn~~f Chau(!er fr~1J1 .destiny: .Hecertainly~·had. plenty of" time "
that IS l~the la.nd Of Egypt (~er. 43.13 that day of Rudyard Ki. phng·o.. .,' . , .:.'. .' d'l · '.' 'd' '... .'., thO '1' .. 't o' ..... :. f .··t
KJV) Th RSV h
ds ""H-'I' . '1
an. elsure urlng e.s ow; lresome or y
..which
..' means
e:, .."h' ere.rea
,.
.e
10PO IS
'.
Th.
ere
.
IS
'a
.
'
r.
emarkab.
Ie
'
.
ulnlty'
of
.
y'
of'•
wa'.nd'e' r'"In'g'In th'e .S··'
. .... 'ul
u . f th .,,, ...' h' h'"
'. ."
. . . . ' . . . . ears .
loal': penlnS.8,
.
. . ' ~ ," ". ',' 0 se 0 .. e. sun·w, IC
arrangement 'which und~rhes theenhretowrite a book several timesthe size of the
approx~~~tes, the Hebrewter,~>"Beth- ~entateuch which strongly indicates. a Pentateuch~"
','
shemesh., which·. also means ". Ho~se· of . ; Single ,author rather than ·the. Pentateuch
the sun"), Also, thereis a greater per- being a compilatiol.l ofdocumenfs that . Moses had . motive, opportunity· and
centage. 'of Egyptian words in the' Pen-, ,were'written by several different authors' . means, 'No one else comes as close to
tateuch than anywhere. else in the Old . over many centuries.
.. having all the qualifications for being the
stament .(~f.' ArCher, A Survey ofOJd'The only .person to .. meet . the a~thor of the' Pentateuch as doesl'4oses,
tament 1l1 tr oduction, p. 102) .. ".
, qualifications for ooing the author of the the son' of··Amram ..
Theaufuor~thePentateuchwasnota
"
,~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
natiye of Palestin~,_ . The. seasons a~d the •. ' GLEAN IN' G:' S·
.
me weather referred to in .the narrative
. . . ; . . .. . .
(Continued from page 13) .
are Egyptian arid NOTPaiestiniari (e.g.,' th.e6th· Annual Bible Camp arid . Gospel Choma and Lusak~,,' .
'.
.'
the crop sequence. during '. the . pl~gues, ..' Campaign which .wi~l . . ·be .. held' during
'. Attendance wa~ fair but not as· good as
Exo~us 9:31, 32) . Egypt is dependent. upon' ' November.11-15, inPenang.The them~ of had been·hoped.Some military flalr~ups at ...
the' flooding .of the Nile" river for its crops' this campaign ,is "Bringing in the just that time· prevented a' number :of ' .
while Palestine's..' food fortunes' are Sheaves'.' and the s~aker is bro. Perry '. speakers from comirig. In .fact it is in- .
directly dependent. upon the' early Cotham' from' the U.S.A.' . . . . . ; .. ' teresting that the'program went as well as.
(Noveinber and Dec.ember) and the latter" " Kuala Lumpur -:- . Bro .. Annis' R..it did since. about fifty percent of the.
(February and March) rains. 'The floraYankaya, minister for .the church 'in . speakers scheduled were unable ,to' be
and fauna referred' to- in the Pentateuch" Johore . Bahru, held' a . Gospel Meeting present. Substitutes did quite well., .
On the evening of ApriIlst we showed a
are. 'Egyptian . or' .. Sinai tic , but NEVER" during JUne 21 ~24 in Kuala Lumpur, :pray'
distinctly .Palestinian. For example, ihe .'. for bro. Lau Kin Fatt as he ministers to the Herald of truth film. Five', young' men
Shittim or Acacia tree (used in the' con- congregation..
.
requested baptisms afterwards. Th~riext
struction ofthe".Ta\Jernacle).· is a distinc-· . Malacca - The Frankie Leong. family . week two. w~re " baptized. and three
. .
tive deserttree. (For further information have'made their proposed move to Muar' . requested prayers,
. The first Sunday of the second term one .
n this subject see Archer, Introduction,'· and .are' .now'. working with both the'
. 105,6). Both Egypt and Sinai are v'ery churches in Malaccaaild Muar.
gir'l . was' baptized and a boyr~quested
amiliar to the author from the standpoint
.. Zambia
. prayer · .
.' ,
of geography,· but Mo.ses. had to depend' .' E~gene Perry' ··writes: Church leaders'
.' BrotherMoonga preached ~~ a three day
upon the report of spies with r.egards to from many churches came to the campus "meeting"on 'June 1;2 and' 3~ on the theme
. of Namwianga chi'fstian Secondary School "The Law and the GosPel". One girl was
Canaan (Palestine).
Th'e atmosphere .ofthe Pentateuch from fora period of sharing and ,encouragem'ent baptized' and seven' other students
Exodus thrQ\lgh Numbers is unmistakably·'· during ·the ·long week-end April 12 t~ 15 ... repented and soug~t praY'ff,s ..
that of the desert rather than a sett}{~d The topic was the "Work and Worship of '." Some of our teachers are occasionally.
land ..This desert atmosphere better suits:' the Church" and included many practical . invited to preach at the ,Livir:tgstone
the time'()f MoseS than' it would' ~ome . topics.
Church. I wa,s there on 'May20 and found
supposed writers offive to eight hundred. . Alvin· Hob~y showed Bi~le filmstrips oil· the building overflowing. 1 would estimate
years later. Theeinphasis is definitely on .. Thursday evening. Alfroo Sinyani, Eug~n~' that, including children, there were betthe Taberna~le,~not the' ~emple ... The perry,Penci1.~~llkupa,l\f~rk Berryman, . ween five anci six huncire<i"peopleo Some
SCapegoat (Azazel) is to be taken off into' . Red,;(lO Kfll11ulo anI;! Klalis Mueller; each . had ~o sit oil the floor; .
....
the desert (Lev. 16:19). Sanitary· in-. }. t. p~rts .in the serif's~ ,SinyaniemBrotherSinyani had preached 'there 2
structions deal with desert· 'life and p; .. " "ized' the' need for action. oZ. Sikab- . weeks earlier when there were 9 baptism
'..
.
camping (Ex. 29:14;' Lev. 4:1~,.;21:.·,§:,11; bu":,:~~ofLusak~gaven veryfinelessQnon' 'and 4·forprayer~.
16 :27, 28; Nurn. 2:3ff. ; Deut, 23: 10-14),>. De\.loping Lp:frll;!l'ship.Berryman spok~·
A bus load of students went with brother
while Moses Warns.oftheliliwset ofcir~ .. onM,·thoils of ~~vang(!li!jiriand }>Elrryon . Sarnboko Jo hdld a Week:endGospei' ...
cumstapces ~nd problems t~atwi11 meet .·.Nutub!lg .Chr i sf i ~ilS, while Dim~~ l\ii ~(!~ell. Meeting'at I<anchele the lastwe.ek of May. .... .
Israel in. their . settled'. existence inP£' Li v,nl'is t one talked ~ bou t >Using oilr Aver a.ge a:UenAAnc~fCirthe four services
Palestine CDeur. 12)..
: , . :(.:.:,'
Tahiti ts;. . . . : . ; . . . . ..... ..'. . . . was 56. There \vere 'ten restorations and ...
In· the book Of Genesis,· 'particularly,
Thel'ewere also periods for devotional . four baptisms. . .. ;" .. .'
..... .. ....
.. . ..
there are references. to . archaic customs . and inspirational topics and for· reports . . The next;Sunday, brother.§ambokowent
(customs no' . longer practised) 'which .' from v~rious . areas.. Some· enco~raging 'alone by motorcycle" to Luyaba, ,where he.
belong to the second millerinium B.C. progress was report~d especially in sp(!keto 105 people. Ten were restored: ..
August, i 979 .
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.. The··· ·L.ord's
. It·

·'~Worship

. "'~.'.

AJAX, Ontario . ,

· . COLLINGWOOD, Ontario' ;..

Church Dld~., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45, 11:00 and
f):OO: .. \Yed., 7:30 p.m. Steve'" May, .. cv.· ·121
Clcmcnt~. Rd .. Phs. Home 683-1072. Office 683· .

. ..

"

.

.

'Vorship,' Rc~rt,!ation C{'ntrc~ .. 10.30 a.m. Sunday;
Bible study J.30p.m.Thurs. Contact 1'ed Ar~h:'·
bold. 879-2232, or Norman Stefnwand. 882;'
2203. Mail address:. Box.' 163,; AHiance. Alberta
TOB lAO. .
.
.

215 Marmount St. V3K 4P7. ·Sun~ 9:45, 10:30
· ·n.ril.,O:30p.m.; Wed.• 7:30 ·p.m. Roy JeaJ,ev •.

BARRI E~Ontarlo

· CORNWALL,' Ontario .. .. .'

COQUITLAM,' B.C..
.

..

.

£

..

.

.. . .

J.

'.. '....

'.'

· Juniper Schoo!, Sun.' 10, lla.m., 6 p.m. :Meet·

·CRESTON, B.C.' . .

'..

.

,:30 .. Norman Kcmp,' sec.' Ph. 268·4522.

.'

EDMONTON, Alberta':.

.

R.n.

".

_ 1302 8th St.,. 10· a.m .•. 6 p.m,,'Yed. 7 p.m.
· 'I. J .•Kristianson, sec..treas., 437 l\laple Bay;.
· 'Steve Ennis, t·v .• 634-3194. . .... '. . .'
.

nRi\'CI~BRIDGE, Ontario
/)r;,ng·.~·Hall,Mapl(' St. at Pine.' SlJ[l ..lO, 11·a.0l
W~'d. 7::~0:p.m. in various homcs'~ E\'. H~ 'B'.
Thompson. ph. (705) Q87-3250.Malling .address:
P.U. Box· 2248, POD 1CO.

8RAMAlEA, '. Ontario "

..

' . ..... ..

ESTEVAN~ Saskatchewan

~'\:\:i V:t:~, yChurch. 20 tnil('~ north of Creston
,Hl Hwy 3~. Ph. 223·8381, George Clarke,

1. Dos\wU, [l.C. VOB lAO.

FENWICK, Ontario .
· Church bldg .. 'Velland
p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.
Fenwick. Mail: Box
· lCO. L .. Louis Pauls,

..

Ave., Sun. lOt 11 a.m .• 7
Don Hipwell, seC .• R.R. 4
195, Fen\\:fck. Ont. LOS
ev"

892-5001. .

.

BRANDON, .Manitoba . ,

. .

BUFFALO, New York
Orfic~,

S 75-1972.

Ph. 834·3588;
.

.

.IIi\LI,li"'AX, Nova Scotia

QUl1NABY," B.C.

(Greater Vancouver)

CALGARY, Alberta ..... .

2~60.-

38th Sf; S.\V.· Ph.

249·6959~·

,

"

CARMAN,' Man.itoba .:.' '.;. ," ..... :' <: ·· ..~,u .;
2nd Ave~ :l.lId 2nd St. S\V .. Sun. -19. ,~.m.i 7 p.m.;·

:

\Vcd •..8: p~m~ Cecil.

: ev.t~ Bo~' 955,· '\~:'
745-3786; 'R.M .. Laycock·, 'sec.,· Box 867, 745. :
2 n10, CaflHan,' ~rrin~ ROQOJO.

CHlll.lW~CK,· B~C. '

.

.' .'.

.

-H1183 Brook~ Ave. ~ V2P, lC2.Tct 792-0943.
~L1n 10, 10:45' a.m;; .'6:30 p.m. \Ved.7 ·p.m.
E Andreas, ev., Se·c. John \Vedler ,858-4386.

'

LONDON, Ontario

.

.'

. .'

181 Pawnc~ Rd .. N5V 2Tl (Huron St. 1 ml.
e'ast of Highbury Ave.) ·Sun •. 9:45. 11 a.m., 7
p.m., Wed. 7.30 p.m. J .. Davld'Valket. ev.~
Ph. 453-4434, office: .455·6730.
. .'

.

MANSON, Manitoba.

. MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.

..

....

ChurchBldg.,·11a;m~

.

'1\ (~ailcYI

wor.

HAMILTON, Ontario

. ,"

,.H·EA'nICO·'T'E,:"'On'tao ri.o'.::.···
. . . _..... '-."

'

47 Sf. and 56 Ave; Sun . ~chool 10 a·.m.,

6105 South 'Park 'Avenue, P.O. Box 517. Hamburg, N.Y. 14075. Sun. services,. 10, II a.m.,
6 p.m.; 'Ycd~ 7:30p.m.•

.

11940 .Haney Blvd., 10.11 a.m., 6 p.m.' Evs.
.. Don Gh'cns, 467·3625; Bill Spaun -167-2735.
Box 192. V2X 701. .

a.m.,

11 a.m.,e ·p.m.;\V~d;'-'7.30.p~m. C'ecll Cox', ev.· ..
L. M. Hare, treas. .'816 ... . .104 .Ave. S.\V.,
. .
.
",'

.'.

··6.66A :.FenneU·-Ave, E., at E'. 27t1~St. '(Mount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45;· 11
7 p.m. Sun.;
7:3,0, ·p.m .. 'Ved. Bryan :Meneer~ev.• ~. 383-5259. .

.. '

"

· ship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; 'Ved. '1.30 p.m. ~fall.;
ing address Bo:t 88, Lloydminster, Sask.. Dean
. Hotchkiss,ev., phone 875-5892 or·· 875~·I056.

at

Sun ...: 10,'

.

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan

121'lvon Ave. North
Roxborough. 549-2597.
9:50, 11:1·J a·.m., .6' p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p;m~' Tue's.
Clyde Lansdfll, ev. Robert PriestnalJ, sec., 5410
- ~tratton Road, Burlington •. '
..

';' 485 Salisbury Ave.' V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m.,' worship 10.45 a.m. and. 6 p.m. \Ved.·
Bible .' ~tudy 7.30 p.m.AlIenJacobs,· mIn.,' ph.
:) 22-7721 .(office), 524-2475 -(home).

.

Bldg. at )Ianson Village.' Sen'lces: Dec. 1.' to
.Apr 15, 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.;' Apr 15 ..to Nov. 30.
10 a.m .• ' 7 p.OJ. Sec." Lloyd Jacobs, ~[Jnson.··
· RO~I IJO. Ev. 'Dwain HiCKS, Box 1083. ~[oos..
· omin, Sask., ph. (306) 435-3192.

· HAMBURG,' N.Y.·

,..,:38·6253 (home).

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan

LEWISTON,' N.Y.

p.m.

Church Bldg .. 48'1 Linwood' Ave., Lord's Day
Bible study and. worship, 9.45, 11 a.m." 6 and .
7 p.m.,' .Yed. 8 p.m. Ph. 882·5434 (office),".

.

Hickory' College' Church' ot Christ, .957 Rfd.e.
· Rd., . Rte . .104 .. Sun. 10, a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 or 754-8768. Brian Boden, tv.

Church bldg.' at 48 Convoy Ave;; Fairyicw .. Sun.
. 10, i 1 a.m .• 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30
Tel. at .
bldg. 443-9628~ .
..

'90 CJark Rd.,

KINGSTON, .Ontario:

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

Church' building: Casablanc~ Blvd. just South ot
Q.E.'V.· exit. Phone' 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 'Vedncsday, 7:30 p.m.
Mailing .' address: '. Box 181,' Grimsby, Ontario
L3.'( 4G3. E\~~ . Elgin 'Vhitfield.

.

Hom~,

.

· GRIMSBY, Ontario.

Church BIi1g.,. 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,.
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30'. ,p.m~ Rodney L.Grantharre,

KENTVI LLE~ Nova Scotia
'.
.
384Aldcrshot Rd., B4N 2Z9.ltJeetlng place, 27
Abe'rdeen' St.,· upstairs. Sun.. 10, 11 a.m.; 'Ved.
· .7.30' p.m. Ev.· Brian Garnett, ph. 9'02-678-1168.'

".in.

GRIERSVILLE,Ontario

7th St., R7 A3V 1. Sun. 9.45. a.m .• singinlH
10 a.m. Bible study (all ag~s); 1 r a~m. worship ..
12 noon, coffce and .lunch. Church ph. 728 ·09:;7,
or Charlie l\Iuller,725·5076. GordonA. Me ..
Farlane, sec" Box. 208, Ri\"crs~' 1\13n., ROK lXQ,
phone 328·7277. .
..
.

<

446 College St.. K7L 4-M7. Sun. 10•.1 t. a.m.,
6 p~ni .• "V"J.7
Doyle CraWford. ev.• 3897148; Davjd Claxton, sec.,·3.89-864S.

Church Bldg., R.R. 4, ~rcaford, 5 miles S. of
Mcaford. Sun. 10, 11 a.in;, 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 8p.m~·
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey,. ev.. Ronald' Tulloch,
s('·~.~ R.R. 2' 1\Iea(ord.
.
.

~'43

.'

GLENCOE,. Ontario
Church Bldg." Victoria St. S., Sun. 10, ·11 'a.m.
Free Bible' Correspondence Course, Box· 327,
Glencpe, or Elmer Lumley, Box 103. Highgate.

267 North Park St .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; 7 p.m.
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Rick Gamble,· 753-5353; Joe
Jones, 756·6206..
.

..

Building, 101' GO\'emment Rd. 'V~ S~n~ 10, 11
a.m.~.7p.m.; Thurs.? :30 p.m.cJo .Terry Codl-,
. ing,ev.,R.R. 1, Kenora,P9N 3\Y7. 468-5278
or· '.548':'4914. .
.

2720 - 21st Ave. S. T1K IH8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m"
: 6 . p.m.: 'Ved.7.30 p:m. Peter McPherson, ev.
· 328-0972 or 328·0855. 0:· A. N'etland, 327-7991

BRANTFORD, Ontario

.. .

.

·FRASEROALE,'Ontario'POL IJO

. Sunday. Bible '~chool 9:30 a.m.: "worship' I l·a.m.
Call· Larry Ashlc)', Abitibi Canyon 4571, via
Cochrane operator.

'h.u:~,

JORDAN~Ontario·.
..
Church Bldg., Highway 8. Sun. 10, 11 a.rn., 7
. p;m.; ·\Ved. 7:30. p.m. Roy l'llcstclkamp, ev.:
'. G. A. Corbett, R.n. ·1. scc~:MaU: Box 11;
Telephone 562.;4'739.

Sun. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg., opposite Central
. High. School; James Eydt, sec.~ ~reyronne, Suk .

Bh'd., Sun. '10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m.;
7::10 p.nl.· Evs;'\\'alter Hart,' Fred Knut'I.':' )I::j!:ng address: P.O. Box 2013,' Bramalea
L6T 383. Ph. 792-2297.A. Hotte, .sec.
750 Clark

.LJ

'13015'· 116tIiAve.~ Sun.:.l0, 11 a.m., a p.m.:'
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. Eric Limb, 452-4750 ...

ROS\\,ELL.· B.C.

• • • ., pc _-,.,.

KENORAtOhl~~o

p.m.

B!dg. locat/!d at Blair, 1 mile south of Preston.

.

2169 Springfield Road. Mailing address: P.O•.
,Box 286. Sun. 10 a.m .•. Thurs. ·7:30 p.m.
. Phom{ 801)·2784 or 765-2484.

378 Eiver Ave. E.,R7N. OHS. Sun.' '10. 11
a;m., '7:30 p.m.: 'Ve~J. 7:30
Ph. 638·6321
or .638.5283.
.
- ';

SlIndilY' '\~n'ices 0.45, II· a.m., 'Ved.7. p.m.
D"'nnis SCh,'lltz,· S(,C.. 11 Grand, River Blvd .•
Unit 17,' J.{it·clu.'ner" Onto . N·2A· 2T2, ph. 8939196.
. .

.

KELOWNA, .B.C..

DAUPHIN, Manitoba .....

BLAIR, Ontario

=.

KAMLOOPS, B.C~,..
.'
. Central' Church of Christi 629 . BatUt'· St., Sun.
10. '11, 6p.m.;\\'ed. 7:~O p.m;· Jackie Shock,.
'George O'Briant, evs .. Phone 376·0391 or 374.
35.12~ . .
.

Church ·Bldg.comerCook St. 'and5th Ave. sUn.
'10, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m. \Ved. 7.30 .p.m. Stephen
· Phypers, sec., P.O. Box 343, Creston, B.C. VOB
100.' Ph. 428-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428-741:1.
or mailing . address, .P.O. Box 2329.
.'
.

.

•

..

· Eastwood, ev~, 426-7512; Dale' Fike,· sec.'; '489· _3865. P.O.~!l0x: 351. Cranbrook, B.C.. 'VIC4H8

I3ui!ding E. of H·wy .. 34.Sun. 10:30. ;7:30; Tues.

(·V.

Assembly. at 231' De\'onsblre, Apt.' 15•. 3 p.m.
Sun.; Bible Study Friday, 8' p.m. Thomas Biddy,'
ev. POK lEO. '.
'. .
'.

· ill. homes : Tues; 8 p.m. Phont! (or location •. Ivan

.'

RENGOUGH. 'Saskatchewan:"

ICE LAKE,Ont.(ManitouHn I~randr

IROQUOIS.FALLS, Ontario ... ' .

,.

.

CRANBROQK, . B~C ...... ' '.

51 Ql'ccn St.'; Sun .. 9:45~' 11 a.m" 6 p.m.; 'Vcd.
7:30 p.m. Src •. Arthm·Flcming.Ev. Ralph Pcrry
(416) 5B3-4192 .'. i('~ .• ·(416)·563~4222 study.
l\l:tiling address: Dox 789, Bcamsvillc, Onto LOR
IBO.

".

'

· Tollgate Rd. E., Box 42, Yz'mt off Hwy':40L
. , Sun. 10, ).1' a.m., 6~30.. p.m., Wed. 7 p:m. Ph.
· . 932~5053 ' or' 933-8064' (church building).' . .

345 Grove E., J 0, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; . 'Ved .. 7.30
p.m. Jon Roach, ev.· Mail:' 'Box' 460 .. Phone

BEAMSVItLE, . Ontario' .

'.

.

~

BRIDGE,

BANCROFT,'· Ontario.
.' ~
No. 28" Highway. Sun.' 9:30 and 1'0:30 a.m., 7
p.m. 'Vrd ..7 p.m. Brian 'SulHvan, ev.· Ph.· 3323203. Box 445. KOL lCO. ~

726-1003~

"

· Tenth' and. \ValilUt,<, 10, 11 .•. a.m., 7 p.m. SUD.
. . Church~ Bld~. S~n;lOt 1 ta.in'J7:~iO p~m·.J Wed.
· 7 . p,m~ Wed. 'Voodrow Hazc~ip. ev~ 639· Oak•. ' 7 : 3 0 p.m~ 1- inilt!soulh. of corner store,Hwr.
Frank Kneeshaw. sec. 317' Hume .St.L9Y lW4.
540 (6nll. east of Gore. . Bay).' Ed Klassen,'. ev.,
. '. '.'
.
....
.'
R:R. 1, l.;orc Bay,' qnt. p'O~ .1 HO: ph. 705 •
. .. .
. CONCORD,Ontario. " - . . .... .
28.2-2032.. ',,'
.'>
.'
1 mf. N. \V. Melro Toronto at Dufferln St. and
Hw), .. 7. Church Bid., Cohcord Rd. and Kings·,
IRON
Ontario'
..
· high' Dr. Sun. 9;45.11 a;iri.,.... 7· p.m ..'Ved. 8 :
.
Church
bldg.
1
ml.
west
.
of
Iron.
Bridge.
Sun. 10,
p.m; Sec. Mr~.A~Young. 6 Kin~high pr.,. CC'n·
11
a.m~.· 7.30p.lJl. Eric White. sec'.•. R.R. 2,
COIdiL4K lA9, 669.;.2784; Ev. A; })•. Atkinson.
..Thessalon POR lLO, Ph. 842~53S7.
.
669-le3l. '.'
.

2477. 'Malcom Porter; sec.,R.R.l,'VhltbY.

ALLIANCE, Alberta .'.

.

~ P~opl~"

~

MEAFORD"Ontario'

'

.

Church. Bldg,-NelSon: St.· Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 'I
p.rn;: 'Ved . 7:30 ·p.m.: Fif.; 7:30 p:m~- young'
... >-·Peoples. l\fax ·Craddock. ev, Ph. 538·1750;: Mil-

'. ". '.

.ford

Boyl~~.

sec.' .' ..:.' .

'.

Larry·Elford, R.R. No.1,'" . ' , ~--;';";"~.---""";"~-~-----_Chrksbur~. : ant•. NOH .1JO,.. S¢~.·Treas. '
'.... MEDICINE· HAT, Alberta···.

llORSE CREEK 'SaskatchewaD '.

. ... '.~

Chiirch B.ldg.•.ll.a;m. 'GeOrge . Ellord, sec,·.Bo:l··
.' ~9 •. l\.cCord .SOH 2TO. Ph. 478-2682. ;
.

.• : HUNTSVILLE, Ontario . :..,

.

:' '. Meeting HOllse onHUltop Dr.,' Just ort No 'liB '.
.': Hwy. N. Lord's· Day, 10, 11 ~.m.,· 'Ved. 8 p ..m.·
. Church m3Jl to John Preston. R.n. 1, Baysville,
. sec. Ph. 76.,,-3237.

". nuJJdin~' lOcated

3t 12th St.:'and' 4th Ave. N:E;'

Lord's Day·IO,: 1.1a:m.,6 p.m .•.Thurs. 7:30
~O~7.EV. Lance' ~ennY. P1i>,:527-7311 or 526~~.~---~~------------

MONCTON, N.B.'· - .

,

.

Office: . 1385 Main St., EIE lE9, TJmJohnson,
ev. Phs. 855·4134 day, 386-1682 nlaht (arca.
506). Phone for Illeetlnr pla~o an~ Umu.
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.

MONTREAL, Quebec

'

: 714 ~eckwell Ave ..• 10:30 a.m. Sun.· :Mrs. Clarice'
.' . Mooney. sec.. Box 94, 869-:Z558.".
.
.'

l'~

[etro St-Lau(ent): Dimanche 10 e~ 11 a.in.,
7 p.m.,Vendredi 7 p.rn.S; F. Timmerman,
('v. Tel. 634-2117ou 849-3439.. .

Qu,ebec .. '

RED DEER, Alberta

"; .'.

Moost JAW, Saskatchewan , .
901. James sL Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Tues.'
7:30 p;m. (CST) Emerson -Goud, eVe Ph. 693 ..
5256 or . G93~4064~ George . Fowler) sec.' Ph. '
693·2090.. '. . .' .
. . . .
','

'

1720 l\leredHh . Rd .. Sun •. 10 a.m., 6 p.m. 'Veda . '
7.30 p.m.
L~ K. Beamish, sec., 758·6929.'
. , '
.
~.

-'

"

NEWMARKET, Ontario

.,

SALMON. ARM, B.C.

.

224~ Albert
p.~" ~un.;7,

.

'.. ' . TRURO, .Nova' Scotia'

NORTH BAY, Ontario

110 St. Sun. 10. 11 •. m •• 7 p.m •• We'd.
BIble Study 7 p.m.' Ph. 445·9033, Robert·
Cullins, e v . · ,
.

VANCOUVER,B.C •. '

V ANQELE;UR,

S~LKIRK,

OMAGH,'Ontario
Church bldg., 1412 Britannia Rd.' ,V. Sun. 10.·
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox, eVe l\IaU addr~:
c/o Lloyd· Hoover, sec., .293 ltfallard Ave.,
Burlington.
.
,

VERNON, ·B.C.VIT 6M4 .

· Vernon Christian School, PJeasantValley .Road.·
· 10. a.m. Sun. Tues.' Bible study.in homes. 7:30
· p.m. Ev. Hluce Tetreau, 545-6892 or 545·1224
Mail: Box 541, Vernon. B.C .• V1T 61\14.
•

·VICTORIA, B.C.'--·--: _.- --.--.......

\Vorshlppine witb Lafieche.

.Ch~rch bId., 1'0, '11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: A. Game'r. se'! ..

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario L2N 4M9

439 Ontario St. N .• 10, 11 a.m . , 6 p,m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m.\Ved. MOrray Smith,. cv•. Ph. 9359581, offic~. 935-9661, res. Bible Call 937 ..7700

SUJJHURY, Ontario

'
Church bldg. on. Grid Road, .7Va . miles 'V., 2

SUND_RIDGE, Ontario. ·

Church bldg., 10. 11 a.m., 7;30 p.m. Sun.; 8
p.m. 'Ved. John Frost, ·sec.,H.R. 1, POA lZO.
SURREY. B.C~ (Greater Vancouver)
Bldg. 15042 - 92nd Ave., Surrey, B.C. V3R
. 5V8: P~.588·6717. Sun. services 10. 11 a.m., "
. 6 p.m.;W('d .. 7:30 p~m. Evs. Ron Beckett, Ph.
594-1796; Ed. Bryant,' Ph. 574·5074.

mi. S. of Wishart: 15 mI. N.E. or Punnlchy.
Dec" 1 to April 30 • 2" 2:45 p.m. May' 1 to
Nov. 30 .. 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma Start.
sec .• Box 158,\VJshart, Sask.· SOA'·4RO.·

PINE ORCHARD,'Ontario
Church· bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a.m •. J. T.· Hodgins.
sec .• 16 FarrAV"e .• Sharon".Ont. LOG' IVO.

•

Q UEJJEC CITY, Quebec'. ..'.

s'r .. '1'HOMAS,Ontarlo

60 . S. ,Ed2eware . Rd. Sun., 10,' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m'.:
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith, ev .•
631... 3928.' .

,

Meetina house'-:'264i 23rd St. W. S~~;'-10 •. ~ .•
11 a.m .• ' ,7:30 ,p.m.' We'd. 7:30 p.m. 'Ai H~IO,
sec.·treas .. S6V·4L6.. ..

' -

" ...

2980 Vcrteull (Corner V~rteull. and, Jean-Noe1),
Ste-Foy. Sun. 10, 10:45 ~.m.; <French) partial .
transliltion' fOI English visitors," Eng1ish.'serv~<:e on
request. Mail!' C.P.· 9041, Quebec 10~ Quebec.
Contact: Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanoraie, Ste .. Foy.·
Phone: HOrne 658-0103; .. Building 651 .. 3664.

'

. .. Church Bldg. :;!663 Bancroft 'Dr. 10; 11. a.m., 7
p.m. B •. ' 'V•. BaUey. ev., 865 Danforth Ave.,
Box 2024. P3A 4R8.·
'. .

PERRYVIL~E, .Saskatchewan.

P-RINCE·/itBERTJ ,SaskatChew8n.

.,.

SMITH VILLE.- Ontario '.. '

.5 1 OthAvc, ,E...10 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7.30' P.ni.· llarold Bync'. eVe Study 3766702, home 376-3938. P.O. IJOX 415.

Senlo~ Sc'CondarySchool,"2901' ··20th Ave .• '
Room·653 •. ' P.O. Box 2358.' V2N ,2Kl~ Ph.
964-9548.~ 9~,4-9240~
.' .

"VATERLOO, Outario

SHUBENACADIE, Nova Scotia ..

.'

PRINCE GEORGE,' B.C.

.

Church Bldg. 2, mi. west of ShubenacadJe" Hants
'.Co., off 'Rtc. 102. Sun. 10:15, 11a.m.. \Ved. '
, . 7.30 p:m. Paul \Vilcoxson.Jr., ev., R.R. 1,·
Shubenacj1die; N.S.BON 2HO.
'..

Church bldg., 1515 Chomley Crcs.; K1G OV9.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.nt.; 'Veda 7 p.m~(Phone
for directions:.' 1-613 ..733·2580) Campus evan.:
Mark ,Trusler. :728-0148.' George Snure. ev., 7332~80; BJaKeGieg, sec.
.

700 Steele St., 10 a.m., 6:30-p.m., B'ible School
11:15 a.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. :MerrfU.
sec .•. 34 ThfrdAve..
.

'...

3460' Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914. 10. 11 a.m.. .
6 p.m.; \Ved. 7 p.m .. Ronald A .. Surry •. eVe .
Lorne Davies, se.c .• 1518 Athione Dr;, 477-2815 .

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

OTTAWA, Ontario

PORT COLBORNE, qntario

Ontario

·

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

,

.

400, 2nd SE~ Sun. Bible study 10 a.m •• worship .
11 a.m. Chairman: 'Valter Seibel;' Sec.-Treas.'
Rosser Jones.

TILLSONBURG, Ontario

Maple Lane',' Senior Public Schoo). Sun. 10, 11.
a.m; 'Veda 7:30 p.m., (Meeting in homes Tues.
7 :30 p.m., call 842-9958 .for' 'place). Bennie
Thompson, eVe '1-fail: Box 331. Tillsonburg
N4G '2C3
., ,....
.
.
.. .
TI~TERN,Ontario -.
'
Church :BldR.• Sun. 10, ,11 a.m .• 7:30. p.m.' \Ved.
••.. 7:30 ·:P~n1' .-.oU.ver ,Tallman. sec .• Cam·pden,Ont.

, "TORONTO,-Ohtario.

.

.

. "
(E. ,Toronto)' 1\I4c' IN3;

346 Strathmore:':Bfvd~'
Sun. 9:45,- 'II' a.m.; 7 p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m. 'Mar, vin Johnson. ev.. 5 Lankin Blvd.,' M4J 4'V7,
ph. 461-7406.
>,
.

'.'

a.m.

. ' ChiIrchBldg.,E. of village. Box 13, NOA, IPO~'
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7. p.m. Leo Teeuwen; ev.
,Paul Ki,ndy. secAreas.
'.

~.

Ontario.

Church Bldg. 5mHcs. S.Eh ,}f':~r:ukdalc, ' ;\rle"!~.sra TownshIp. Sun.·IO,ll
Keith Corn~
fl(,ld. Secretal y. R.R 2 Markdalc.·· Ont.. '.

Easti~echurch, 99 Melville

73 Gertrude .St.East, PIA' lK1, Sun. 9:45.
11 a.m., 7. p.m.r'Ved~ B.ible study '1 p.m. Jerry
Gardner, ':"Y.; JJm Gutfod. sec., 472-.8286.
.

..

Sun>

. Oak~jdge ::l970 Oak St.,.
9:45,· ,II a.m .•
,6 . P.m.i . 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders. Ray.
Sawyer, Jim Hawkins" Elders. Office 266-4626. Eastsid~: 03.2.62 East 44th Ave. Sun; 10:30 a.m.: ·
ThuTS:".7 p.m; Frank McLure, 434·9761 ; Norman Lcnz. 525-6280. Mail: Box 76741, Van· ,
couver, B.C.·V5R5S7.
'

a~m~.7

.

.'

·295 Glenwood Dr., ph. 895-2674. Sun.' 10, .11·'
a.m.,' 'V,ed. 7 p.m. Ev. A~C. Oliver (895-8513).
Gcprg~ Mansfield (895·9739)i sec. C. \V. Mur..
· ray (893-8661); . . .,
.'

.

Rd. Sun. 10.15. 11 .
P:rtl.: \V.. d. 7.30 p.m. H. N.' BaUey,
. ph .. 253 ..5439. Philip BaUey. 256.;.6789.,
'.

1~62

<

· Edward at·Redwood. Ph~577-2213., Sun. 9:45,
11 ·~.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved.-.8 p.m. Ben' \Viebe';, ev .•.
· 220-A Kcnsington~ . 577·4182. Nora' ElIls~' ·30
Emmc·rsoll"Ave.,' sec. 344-1572. . .' . " .' '.'

Ave." S7J ·lK2. 10, 11 a;m., 5:30 .
p.m.' 'Veda Robert Parker ph. (306)
38:l-1232,. Ev. Lance Penny, 41 Hoeschen Cres.
'
ph. (300)' 374-7710. Office 343·7922.

NOR.TH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan

'"

'j'.tf.UNlJER BAY, Ontario "

ChurchbJdg," corner of Cobden and Russeil Sts .•
Sur~ .• 9:45. 11 a.m., 6,:30 p.m. \Ved.' 7 p.m .
1\Iall. Box 595, Samia, Onto ·N7T7J4. George .
Hack, 332-0638; Ralph Hibbard. 34,4-85(34.'
.

'., ~AU.LT STE. MARJ.E, Ontario.. .
, PinehIll Church of Christ,. 1-32 Cunningham Rd.,
.. P6D, 31\14. ,10, 11 a.m., 7. p.m. Sun.; 7 p,m.
\Ved. Ev. Bob Ekman,' 12 \VilIow Ave. p' h
.942·0993,
'
'.
.•.....

,

· ,\ fd~ ·8 p.m. Doyle Porter, ev., Box· 23, phone····
842-3643. 'Vilfred· Vine', . sec~, . R.R.2,. 'Thes;'
salon•. POR. lLO. Phone' 842-5594.
..
.'

.,-'--

SASKA.TOON, Saskatchewan

.

901 . Dorchester Rd. N.(ttim . east on Thorold
Stone nd.; from the Q:E.) 9:45, ·11 a.m., 7 p.Ill.;
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Douglas Lfghtning •. eV.Phone
356-3412. Henry . Bola.nd, 356·0107. " '. .

: N SOUND, Ontario

(~ormerly North Livingstone). 8 Alb'ert St.,' off
J-I!!h~ay ·17. Sun. 10,. II'a.m,; ':7 .30 p.m.

'.

. -SARNIA, Ontario· ..· .'. '., '.

'.:

..

THESSALON,Onta'rio-::' ,

Seventh'Ave'- and Pasqua St .• Box 673. Sun. '10, '
11 a.m.,' 6p.m.;'Ved.7:30 p.m. Elders: Ed
Ashby, Henay Grasley, ten Johnson, Ellis Krogs- '
gaard. Evs.: 'l\Iagnar Knutson, 545-3835' AI'
Meake's· 545-9551. '
'

Ph. .537-9684 .'or" 537 ..2054, or contact .Jim·
'Vlasltz, R.n.3,. Ganges, B.C. VOSIEO

NIAGARA FALLS, NewY6rk
113~1 N~' ,l\HlitaryRd .• 9.45,· It a.m .• 7 p.m.,.
7 . 0 p.m.' ''led. Ph. 283 .. 1214.

IAGARA FAl.LS, Ontario.

47·lIardingAvc.. Toronto' M6M ··3A3.· Sun.
p.m., Bible sludy.Thurs;· 8 p.m •.
Se~.:· Farao Zureik, 50 Cordova A.ve." Apt. 708,
Ishngton, Onto M9A4X6. Ev. ,\VilIlam Bryson;
Ph. 243-1210; Office' 244·9152."
. ' '.
'.

REGINA,Saskatchewan •. ' , .

. ' Churcl1 .'Bldg., . cor. '. Ale'Xander' and' Harris: '10
. ·',a.m~ to 12 no~n' ~un.,:· worship followed by Jr.
asscm~ly a l1 d Bible school; 7:30 p.m:Tues.Sam
Tumhnson, Jr.• ev.; Box 51 " Sahnon Arm, VOE .
; 2TO .. '. Ron. Stump.· bus' ministrY. Box 7f)9,Sal;'
rnon Arm,VOE. ~TO.' Phone 832·3828. Homc'
of Shuswap Chnsll3n School. Grades 1-8. .

.'

· 10. 11 a.m .. , .7

. ~AI-T· sPRiNG ISLAND, B.C.
'. GANGES. Church. of Christ

.'.

230 David Dr., Box.65. Sun. 9:30,·11 a.m .•
6.30 p.m; Tues.' 7 :30 p.m .. Bible Study. Keith
T. Thompson.' ev. Ph. 895·6502. Sec. A. 'V.,
Jackson, 67 RopinsonSt.. l\tarkham L3P 1N7.
Ph. 294-0458.
..
'.
.'

~

..

l~omeof ,Pcter\Vut~unecSr.• Red Pheasant,' Sask. '.
, " Lennox B.'Vuttunee, s'ec.··
...
.

Lachim.', 760. - 44th AvC' ". 10 11 ,a m 7' pm
\Ved.7.30p.m.Ph. ~637.3931. . J~tmes ",V'
~Icador. ev. .'
. ' . .... .'..
...,..'

.

TORONTO, Ontario

.

1708 Bayview Ave., l' bloc'k S.' of-Egllnton.
Sun; '9:45, 11.a.m."l:15 p.m.i \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
C~Wi ;\lcCormlck •. Sf c .• '16 Hurlingham Cr.,' Don
!'hlls, Onto J'I3B 2Rl. '
..
. .
.

RED PHEASANT RESERVESask .... .' '.

'Quebec .

NANAIMO, B.C. 'V9S 2M4

"

'

Corner 'o( 48th, Ave. and4:>lh St., Sun.' 10. 11
a.~.,~6 ,p.m.~ 'Veda 7. p.rn.~lail:Box 323
Phone 347·3986.
'.
•

Chinese - .. 8.7 rue· 'S.t",·Cath·
erl'n' ",' E. .. ,'D
'd'
~..
' aVl.
H nng, ,tv.', ph. 279·4863.3 p.m. ' .

MONTREAL,

.'

.

"', ' RADVILLE, Saskat'chewan

Jgli~e du' Christ. 87' Ste·Catherint! E.' (pre~ . arret

~~NTREAL,

-

l

'

,

N. A. l\h'Eachern·' F'ubliC School,. Rolling Hills .
Dr. Sun. 1.0. 11 a.m;, '.7 p.m .. at 2-18 Te;lkwood
Place. N2L' 4L7. Mervin. Eaton, . 884-2875. Ev•.
Bob Hibbard, 60 ElmsdaJc' Dr.,Unft 61. Kitch ..
ener,' Ont., ph. 576-828,5.' Church mail: Box 183,'
'Vaterloo.·
" '
. ' . . . " . . '.

· WAWOTA, Saskatchewan· SOG 5AO'

. Church BJ"g.Hwy. 16 \'1. of town, 10 a.nt. and
· 2 'p.m. Sun. l\Iidweek in hllm~s.· Contae,: \Vllfred
Orr. 739~2528. Mail to: Box 376. Wawota •
Snsk. SOG 5AO.
.
On~ario

WELLANllPORT,

.

.

Hwy. 57. cast of lown. 10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m. ')Wl •
7.30 p.m .. \Vcd. R. P. \V ill s. sec .• B'ox 28, \Vel·
landport. Onto LOR '2JO. 'Ph. 386·6816. Ev. P.·
SuUivan.
"
.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

Church'.BJdg., 1115 First Avc~ N.E. (HwY.13E.)
Sun. '10, 10:45· am.. ~nd 1 ·p.m.:\Ved. 7:30
p.m. Evs .. Albert Kleppe, Ph.' 842-4992, C.
Brazle, PhR42-6424 or 842-5154.

WINDSOR. Ontario

, \Vest·Side Church" of Christ~ 2255 Totten St.'
... (N9B lX6)' East of Huron Church Road; 9:45,
11 a.m., 5'30 'p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Wed. Sec •
R. Horrocks, 262' Stonehedge, Kingsville, Onto
· N9Y 2H5. Ray Mille'l. eVe 3534 Sandwich· St .•
ph. 254-6262 or· 252-6368.
· WINNIPEG~' Manitoba·
,
Central Ch'Jrch·: of Christ. 217 Osborne St.,
··Sun .• 10; 11 a.m." 7.'p:m.'Ved. 7.30 p.m.ph~
475·6462. 'Vayne B. Turnc'r, ev.; M. C. John ..
son, sec., AS Jubinville' Bay, ph. 257-2713.
\Vest 'Vinnipeg: 600 'Burnell St., ph. 772·8970~ .
'Sun. classes 10:15 a.m., wore servo 11:05 a.m.,
7 . p.m. Tues. and \Ved evening se'rvices ,7:30
, . p.m.' Ev. Vinct! Anderson. 199 Lipton St.. ph.
",772-2668. .',.. .• ,.'
. . . '. "

YELLOW~NIFE, N~W.T.Jf·.,

" ,.',

,.

'9208, - 5f3th ,St... Box 623, XOE IHO: Sun.'"·, ",
classes' and wo(ship 9:45 a:m.;,rrhurs.,-7:30 p.m.
,'""Contact rcrson: Bernard. Straker. -'Box, 1263 or·
ph. 4Q3·873~2893. EV. Bob King. Box' 623,
.Yellowknife. Treas.R. :A.· Robinson.
f

'

. YORKTON. Saska'tcl1ewa n

Meets' at 550. Parkview._Rd.,_ Swlv 10. 11" a.m .•
2, p.m.; Tues. 7:30p.m. lIughGannon. ev~ 783~
· 6877 or' 783·9107..

"
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High School,
.

.

. .

Great Lakes,
and,·
"

You.

J "
.

,

You will enjoy your: high s~h'ool years at Gre~t
Lakes' where
.

spirituality,' .high, ", "standards,'

,

.

,

I

.

'

winning sports, and a friendly campus make' .
.

.

,

.

:

.

."

I

school both wor.thwhile and enjoyable. You will
,

'

,

admire and respect the dedicated staff. You.will.

lt••I~f' delight in .your exper;enc~s 'as a "Loker".

: ""':':"""'';' ' i;:\::i':~:• •

.

Y~u

I

.

will find the greater "you" you' ,are searching.
fori·
,

I

I
I

Phone (41'6-.563-8274), or'
Write (Box 399 -. Beamsville)
Mr. Jim Adam's', Directo'r
of Admissions.
4

•

•

•

•

1.

_

.,
.

• .

,M.

.

"

, ...

Htgh,Scboo~I'Divislon:""~,

.'

,-

Great lakes Christian CoUege .
Lincoln'

t:

Ontario

"Canada'
,

"
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Content-with
•
.
=
.,
.
"
.

---

at

.

YouHavelUm"I""III~-,

"

.

. .::

..

.

.'. content with what we have. It is not that . of contentment isabundanL Joy; peace,
y.ou do notneeda
rug, nor is itthat it is . and.a. thankful spirit are' three' of· these
Wrong for you to have it- But the sin is that· - fruits'.
.
. '.. '~,' '
.. '.you c~nnot be:content 'with what you have '.. ' ' One' of Paul's . most 'excitirig passages~
until such ,time as you can~ afford the new ,and certainly orie of his most challenging,
·····one~
~s in philippiail$ 4: 11-12: "fam not saying
'this because '1 am' in. nee~; fOf-Ihave
. . The .Bible 'clearly'. establishes', .God,s learned to be content whatever the,; cir~
, .·principle· of contentment: "Keep'your lile' ,cun1stances~'lknowwhatitis to bein'need,
"
, 'free.£romlove of money, and be content, andIknowwhatit-istohaveplenty.I li:ave
.: .:' : :' :: •. :: . : with wh~t you ha ve; for, he has said"· I will, learnedt~e secret of being content, in any
. never fail you nor forsake you," Heb.13:5 ..,.. and every situation, .whether well-f~d or
. ..
. '
',',
hungry, whether living in plenty' or in,
. .:
Contentment does not depend upon what, : want." God is the secret of contenhnent! '
.
you pave; Paul defines contented living,
,
You may develop a desire to get money ..
_showing how ouraUitudes' are the real key.
"Our hearts ache, but at the same tim~ we Such' desire usually ,renders a Christian
, ha,vethe joy of the Lord. We are'poor, but' ': useless. Jesus is concerned about the heart
", we. give rich spiritual gifts to others.' We . attitude of a ·mall .. No·matter how much it·
", own nothing,and yet ,enjoy everything." (2 " man has~ il heha's an overwhelming desireCor. 6: 10). '.' : ' ..' .
':"
" to. g~t rich, then 'he is serving the god' of
money instead of our God. JesUs sums this
,
~nJoymentan,d .c~ntentment do.· ,~ot up: ,"But the worries of this ,life, . the
," d~pend ~pon o~ershlp. W~wou1denJoy , deceitfulness of wealth and the desires for '
by Tony Mukitus
. ve,ry.,. ,httl,~ '. If' owner,shlp,'was ',' the, other' things come in arid choke thewo'rd,
. Beamsville, Ontario
. feqwrement. The ownership Of. luxu.ry making it unfruitful."Mark 4:19. . .. '
Have you ,ever referred to those, huge . Items seldom makes sound' fInancial - ,
. ' ' '.
'
department store catalogues' as, "Wish. Sense. Campers, boats,' cabins, cars are all ' " It may be that you do have a will. j)o~sit .
Books?" I WIsh to summarize the state' ,~terris that are costly to buy and maintain. provide for any giVing out of your esta~e?
where most people live' ~'the state., of, Their upkeep aJso takes time -,
•. time that, .'If it does not, again you need, not be' sur- .
coul~ be used for t~e Lord's work..,
prised.My' oWQ' experience is that, Illost
discontentment.
.
"
, .
" Recently I,saw a ,sign that ha,s ,kept me' wills' do not go .' beyond 'the 'almost'
The dictionary'definesdiscontent :as a'" from mat)y purchases:y6uhaveno idea of ' atitorita~ic' passing-it-on~to-closest
dislike of what one has 'and a desire for the thjngs you c~n do with~ut -until you . relatives~ Even among ~arge 'givers, few
s_omething different,;' dissati.sfaction; ,try.
,Christians give thoughtto other ways they
uneasiness ; restlessness. , 1 think' ,of' s~
,can pla~ their estates' and contribute
many~ple whose' lives are, charac- _ ' . Television 'can be called a "l1loron-o~. significantly to the cause of Jesus Christ,
terized by 'discontent. Tl)ey fillthe~r . scope". But "those who create the com~ ,both now" ap.d in the years· to come'.',
bedrooms with, king-size' beds and thelr·.. mercials are far from morons. Their brain . Preparing, a' will', help~ , me make, some,
house,S with ,everything, imaginable. They 'children are programs to keep ,you froin, long-range pl~ns and', ,to' make som~
then feel crowded, and they either build an' . being' content with what you have.· H~ve decisions about my' basic, giving,
addition onto the house or buy a bigger ,you n~ticed that one-balf hour of evenlng 'philosophy. It also compels me to tak~a
one. Mean'while" the process, of buying, news, weather and sports usually have 13 good, hard-look at my own financial assets,
more' "stuff" 'continues. "People ,buy ,commercials, which ~akeur : ~e~fourth of as well as' my responsibilities. People,
things they don't need,'· with 'money they 30 minuteS? Surveys showth:tt Canadi,ans ,postpone .making, 'wills, "'becau,se '
don't' have,': to impress neighbours' they sometimes 'average over six hou-~S per day . p~ocrastination' is ,the easy thing, to do.
don't even like!'"
. viewing television. During tt, ~~ time t.here MO~,t people, simply hever get to their wills. ,
are over a 100 commercials, ,planned ,to
If you live now, or have'ever lived, in the motivate you to buy or do something. Is it
Creating a 'standard willis, of course,.
state,of discontent,you know that orie word any wonder t~at contentment va~ishes and easier, ,than', choosing specifically" those
describes'itall -" mis~ry. The cycle ,of.. ,wants-incrense in propOrtion,to the amou,nt . ,organizations which will receive portions
of whatever you elect to,give. Preparing a
wanting, shopping, buying, arid filling" -of ~ .-V. viewing time !
. ,
'
' . ' thoughtful, will .Which, incorpor~,tes our
doesn't add, up. The total comes to· an
empty b~nk account-plus an insatiable
'As "an influence factor, consider this:' ': giving philosophy was a difficult task for
desire for still more stuff!'
between the key developmental ages .of me,'and it could be difficult for you, too.,'
three and '18,. the average' ,Canadian is But again, let me encourage, you to t,ake'
We ha~en't leau ed to"'sit loose to the spending 22,000 hours watching television. ' thesestep's so that you can choose I.10w how
world and everyt~ng'init."As Matth~w, The 'same Canadian, if he is ~bett~r than .' you want to give after you liv~. "
Henry 'says, ,~'Whatever you, have, of the averagechu~,ch-goer, will':spend at the
If we,;'ean be' of future service to you
world 'i~, YQ~:;~~ntt~~ keep 1t out. of.yollr " most ,,3,~:hou~s'; in chur~~ Qr, Sunday witholiLo,b.ligation:. we shall send you'.our.'
heart" ~ We, s'e~, ,gy~.;t. ·~tore, by thIngs .. We, ',school. . ,-.~,~~ .?~,ue~ce ' .~~,1l hav,e the,.. wil~ guide,o~, contact yoti person~lly which
ar,e~e,ver. sa~lsfl~d:~wIt~, 'Yh~t \Ve :~ave. ~eat~;~ ~,mpac.t:,:;;"" '" -, - " "
' ~ver you Qesire. , "
"':. : .
Neve.~ .. oo.lngf-{~sa~.l,sfled, makes us ,_ tense.,' .' _. " _, .':-:,,:', _ -":~~:..'"
;', :<
~'-"
Pr?v:~~~~:15:27'~'ays, ':H~,that is,g~~ed~ ,~f '.,,: ,~d didn'f~oIri~a~d~~ ~9;~e C'~iltent. so",' Anth,ony:M~ikituf; . .
.:
gain," trQubleth. hIS, ,own house,'. ,t~9t hecQ~~ ma~eus mls~ra~le~ Servln~_,' StewardsJtip Officer
Covetousness begins when we cannot be· .disconten,tls.what reaps misery. The fruit, . Great Lakes' Christian ColI,eg,e
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. The Good Old Days.
,

. byJ.C.BaHey .". '1h;t,
'
..
,.Weyburn;~aS}(. .'
.'>..
.
It rained lasfSunda).'. I went t~ Radv~lle ' r~iigion as f~tt~rs of the conscience and :forces moved in uP.o~· the various 'phases of ... ",. ;.
to worshi~. A stretch of the road 'Yas tinder": moral obligatio~s as sha.ck~es'irnposed by life, there. began, ~ counter ~ovewnich
c~ns~rucbon~I'gQtstuck. I ~a~ late for the. : bigotry arid priestcraft'.'.
grew stronger and stronger in zeal and
servlc~.Welived in' RadyUle,many years.
To s!iowhow suc'cessfulthe'forcesof evil '. intensity" (page 9,5).. , · .... . . . ' ..' .
For many yearstherewasriot~ny gravel, : were we. quote from:page,86; ~'At this.Oneoftbe·, leaders iIi' this fight was -"'
let alone hard topj.oriany r,oad leadi~ginto .. 'critical periodiri the rustory ofYale, most .. ,Timothy Dwight, many y~ars .Presideritat .
Radville. To.get ~tuck'in th~gumbo was . un.dergraduates ". avowedthernselves '.'Yale. ,I quote, fr.om'· hi~:, "Dwight· .
not an.uncommon·:exper~ence.I know tha,t· skeptics .,.Tiie.,terri~le~ • condition· for:~ recognized the' significance fofmankindof ....
what- IS called . the" "Good Old .:·D~ys~' i,s QIristendom is, made ,.mor·eeVident by the ···words ,!.ike Reason~ndLiberty;b~t;. to
largely a ~yt~'. ..' .. ::' '.. ........:
.' . .•. fact that-:in' the fal10£'1796 only o'ne .fresh.- worship; abstra~t- t.erins seemed. to him .'
I haveJu~t~rere~d,~boo~writtenbY··,.'mah was.a -'p~of,essing" Christian': the ,'idolatry, .as meaning,lessas that ·of . the '
James. OrvalFllbec~ enti,t1ed'. ,The', Sophom,oteclas~ cont~ii.ned· non~; the'·heathen who ooweddoM.1 before a sacred .
Christi.an ~vidence Move~ent. !his bo~~ , ,jl:Jllior, one, and"the senior only had eight- . cowo,~' stone. It· vias' beyon~. 'his un~ .'
showsthat~tthe time Qf~he founding' of '. or rune. By: t~e year 1800;: it wa~ repoI:ted 'derstanding hOw intelligent man could
the American nation', : De~sm '. and that'there were only fivestudents,wlloidolize a. bare word,· sa'crif~cing .,stits ,
Agnosticism, were rampant.- ~he': op- were members of. the college church" .', . shrine th~ very thing which it denoted"
position. to truthwas"strong and ',more . Nor'wasYale' the: only', college ' so af- '.(page. 97). . ..... . ,- .
,
successful·than. it.Js today, as we 'are', fected .. We' re~d'the ' following 'about·. As .. w¢ loo.k· at '.history,· the' French,
prepar~ . to shQw~ Men arose . who . Princeton~ ,"In' the. year 1782 there were groaned, underoppres~ion, they talked of
allenged'. and .de,fested. the foes' -of' only two students'in the entire body who liberty; but what did theyd~? They turned'
isti~nity. Are we too compl~,ceJ'lt. to d.Q, ",:. professed to be' Christians". •... ','
, .'. -their .so~alled: liberty . into a.n org~ .of .
'.
. . . . We Jearn this about William College : ' pillag~ and murder~· The Communists talk .
same thing today?
Opposltion to ·tr~thwas rampant as. the' ... (The "following was written by a·member· of-liberty' for the .massesbut hO' force h~s . ,
American nati()nwa~ b9rn . Let.usJoo~' at , of the first class· to graduate' from the" ,ever so subjected the "m~sses to 'abject
the truthof thisa~sertion.This is foundoD. ' college: ) "ResPecting . the religiouS 'state suffering' as the Communists. have., Jesus.
page 71 of Brother Filbeck'sbook~. John of 'things '. in the College during' my' s.aid: "Icam~ t~at they. might h8:ve life
Adams said on April.21t'I~?3: "It w~uld be '. residence in it, Ihaveno favorable account . and have it abundantly" (John 10:10).
more pardonable to,believe in no God at all to' ·give ..'It was the. time of the, French . True' liberty is 'only foun'd in Christ.·: Sin
than to blasphem~' Him ~y the. atrocious -', Revolution, which was, at that time, very,'., always. brings bondage ~nd slavery. '
attributes of Calvin. 'Indeed, I think. every .popular with almost aU the people in that . ,1 think we can do ~o better ,that;lto q'uote
Christian 'sect. gives a,· 'great .handle to' . part of the country. French liberty and ' 1'4ark·Hopkiils . who' was" president .of.
atheism by. their, general" dogma, that French philosophy poured in uponus like a ' Williams 'College from: i836 .. to' 1872. .
without a revelation, there would not be ,flood; and, seemed to sweep everYthing (President' Garfield was' one', of' h~s
sufficient proof of the being of aGed". In 'serious beforeit". So great was th~ flood of 'studentS and is reputed to have s~id: "A
other words, the ~ible 'was not needed.
infidelity that we read' further, of, still log ·with a student. at one en,dand Ma~k
We quotefurther from Adams: "And theanothe~-college; '.'.So great ~ad been the . Hopkins at the other-is ~y ide.al'coUege h ).
day will ·,come· when. the.' mystical '. 'common .danger <at' ~ Dartmouth ,College. . Hopkins believed that, the evidence was" ,
generation of Jesus by the Supreme Being' .that in the class' pf 1799 orily one member conclusive· 'in favor' of·Christia?i~y.·
as his Father, in the womb of.. the virgin, would' openlymak~ ack,nowledgement oJ "Hopkins coritended that it is upon the :
be classed with . the fable of the' his belief in Christia.nity". . , . . '
. evidence of testimony and reasoning, that:
¢ration· of Minerva. in the brain of:. Nor was Adams the only' m~n of. the .' we rely for the su'pportdf what are called
piter ." Br.other Filbeck shows' by exact Founding Fathers who embrac~d the the exter'nal, proofs of Christianity. He,'
quot~tions that there were many others o(
infidelity 'of· the, ,French' Revolution. contended' that Christianity is- supported
the .Founding Fathers who. were· not Thomans Jefferson was the author of the by moral evidence.'
,
believer~ in the Bi}}le' as the Word of God,- Declaration of Independence, yet Jef. If any <?ne would care to look around .they
nor inJ~us Ghrist as the only .begotten fe~son permitted Dr. 'Thomas Cooper, a can see how true this is In many thirigs we
Son of the F,ather. .
.
rankinfidel, to teach in the University of all stumbie but the deeper 'the faith in t~e
I want ,to'., show next that this had . a ,Virginia" until Opposition made ,it - Bible the higher the'moral: standard. 'He
profound effect on the thinking. of the necessary that he resign~·
.
. that would question this must close his
students in the schools of that day. Yale. is
We could use many pages to 'show the eyes t~ all the evidencearound.him".
one of the oldest and best ,known Colleges" terrible religious condition of. the country' . Hopkins further said "Hume does not.
in the U.~.A. On. page 86' of the Filbeck at the time of the War o,f Independence." ta~e into (lccount the moral governme'nt of
book we have the following to show that. the Thank God there arose men who met the' God at all. J'his is a: great mistake". Our
good qlddays .were not different from what inftdelic challenge and defeated iLArewe . quotation ' from' Filbeck ·conti~ues: "'He
we have now. If anything it was worse '. brave ,enough ,to m'ee t , the present ·(Hopkin.s) significantly stated that 'moral..
The .esta blishmen t: of· American In- challenge? We have more evidence today,' government of God is aJ'novement in a line .
dependence. had not· been affected
to show that the claims of the infidel are onwards toward. some ,grand. con~'
\\-'ithout . the' moral· contaminationa.lways false. th~n. they had' then. .'
sunlmation, in .which' the' principles, i~·
t~e result,· of",protracted . wars. .Lic~n-.,., Thefpl~o,wing gives us so~e ideaofwhat"deed,are, ever: the· same, . but .. the .
tlousn~Sst both l~ conduc~ and sent~m~nt., 'happen'~d: as the battle was joined In.the·.i ,4evelopmentsar~ . e~,er ~ew; In which,.
had foll()we~Jbe foot,steps of. liberty , .':lnd. of '., '~gOO.d~ oJd days":: '''rpe turb~lentwave' of" '~erefor'e, no ex~ri~~ce 'of the past can·
the exultation of- political, e~ancipati~n, . ·Fren,Ch:infideHty and ~ggressive . English, . indicate with c~~tain~y wh~~n~w .openings .
infidel philosophers.fouild re~dy lis~~n~rs,' deisni. almost· simultaneously.etlcroache~ . o~' t~uth, '.•. What ·.new': ",m'anlf~stations of .
when they" repre~~nted the restranits .·of : upon the Anierican continent. ~ As these..
'(Continu~d 'on page'S')
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,

Th~ power Of the printed wordisa.source bftruthfuihesstested ina thousard differentw~ys:It .

constanta'mazemeIlttothiswriter.,We would·agree·. is fitting that when Gutenberg Inve~~ed the prIntIng,

with the high view of this strength as ~xpressedby·· . press, his first prodl!~t wa~' a Bible. From this ~ime .
the poet GeorgeGordon,Lord Byron: "
. . . on, men wer~ able to Illulb,Plythenumber of BIbles

, ."

, ", : . . ..". '.

,.

...,',.. .

".' .. ' to the b'eneflt of all mankInd. We are now. able to

. B'ut words are things, and a small drop ofJnk, . . •. rejoice in the factthat millionsof Bibles, are printed
Fallinglike dew, upon a Jhougb.t produces
.. annually and that the message comes down from
That which· makes thousands, perhaps . generation to generation.
.
..
millions, think.· . ... .
. ' A second very important characteristic of the

'.

,

,

'printed·worti'is,itsability to. go Where

'ah~ma

.. Some influe'n.tfal books have made millions think messenger cannotenter~ It laughs at borders .and.
and act-· for better otfor worse. DasKapitalby pierces every defenSive curtain which wo~ld keep.
Karl Marx, MeinKamp( by Adolf Hitler, ,and its message from the masses. With it, Christians
Chairman Mao's little red book. of Thoughts are . cansowthe seed over the face of almost any land,
examples of-a terrible power ~n the ptinted page to,; provided they are daring .enough. . . .
...
change history. These are. neIther thebeshof~u,ch"
The third characteristic involves the ability of
writings, nor·. the. ~arliest, but they are grIm the printed page to reach the masses. In aworld of
reminders· of what the printed word can do.·. ...•. . more· . than .. four· billion.· souls;. it·. becomes
We read somewhere recently that the Commumst . . increasingly important to use mass media methods
Party prints two ,pieces of literature .for each to spread the Gospel. We would not belittle the
person on ear~h each year. We pe.r~onally do not get . value 'of- the radio and television· to rea~h the
our copies regularly,· but the cItIes and. towns of massesofeaJ;'th'spopulation. At the same time we
developingnati6ns are.· flQodedwIth . suc~ are. reminded · repeatedly· . by . experienced.
propaganda.. Needless· .to say ,~uchof the turmOIl.· missionaries in the· developing countries that the
in .various .countries is the direct· result of such printed. word is . ·likely ... the . single· . . greatest
cunningappealsto the have-nots .of t~e'Y0rl.d." ,instrument of evangelism. after face-to~face
Alexand~r

Campbell at one pOInt In hIS c,ar,eer .
could write: ~,"l'will>some, day,' perhaps, show, the
wisdom of making. b09ks, and the folly of.
multiplying periodi~als . . ." He I~ved long enough.
to confirm, his opinion of good books, but he ~~s ,
forced to raise his estimate of th~value of,the

, "

(Continued'on page 6)

periodicals. ~e termed him~el~, '~an allthorf~om

choice an editor from necessity . Campbell edited
two

Editors and Publishers

v~ry influential periodicals over .a .combined

period' of more· ',than', :~orty' years."
'". , ' .
There 'are a number of reasons why we should be
,
I It h'
using the printed w0r d more generous y. . . as
sorrie .advantages over the, spoken ,word., These

advantages make it a ,tremendoussul?plement to
the oral, p're~c,hing of the Gospel,. : . ,.'" ".', '.,.

'On; e' o'f th'e g' r"eat'stren"gths' ·Qf·~,he'p.rin",., ted, ,pa,g,e,Js, ",
its permanency. Long after the pi'i.n~ingpressha~ ..

been reduced to scrap and the bram of th~author. "

has dissolved into· 'dust, .the, words' remaIn,. 'They"
may .be ' examined,' apalyzed, and their logic, or
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TEACHING GOD/S WORD .
,

by\\'I\LTERN. HART'

-

"Brainalea, Ontario , '.

.. ~

.~

." .. ~

"

.

"

-

_.",

.TowardBetterPr~aching.
,,'(Part3) ,,' "
~.

:

, There are some' problems whichIriusi'b~, .C()'tinthia'ns9 :16). Along, with su'ch in~'" '. ,effortwilIsupply the talents to see ,to these .'
faced bychuI'chesaswe seek to develop " sistence must corne ·the proper attitude"varied duties, asmemb.ersexerclse their,'
~tter. pr~chers'of .thego~~l.On~ of' towatdlhe workora preacher, f~rmuchof' "" gifts, 'and the whole church will 00' better
these problems ha,sslready been. touched ' "the problejn, stems-from~rong .aUitudes' .. ', for it.' ~In .,some cases '., agood'p~rt~ti~e
upon in previol!s articles: ExpectatiQns. among brethren. As Jim. Hackney ~tated"
secretaryw·Qw.d be' of great assIstanceln '"
Whatis reasonabl~ t()expect of one per-" ."Those. of us 'who make up"his church'handlingthe "day-to-<iay'deta~ls and ·the
son? \V.hatis realistic? Is'it right and ,(the congregation. . with which a preacher" record ·keeping,etc., which can be 'timeBiblical to' put, on one man the .kind. of.' works -' ··W.H.) .havelooked to him as " consuming .•Then, weileedtobeware'of the'
pres~surethe follow,ing statement seriously,' though he were· 'almo~t,some kind' of goa'
, temptation. ,'of' dumping· any. and every ,
advoc,ates: -"rhe'preacher is the visible,' andcertainly,a· top-not~h " professional' . duty on thefull-tirrieworker because "he.
viable, man . who, 'makes' or breaks' 'whom'·wehavehir.ed to fulfill our religious . 'has the'time"~, As someone .well stated,
congregation~'''? 'Another 'writer "ex- ". "responsibilities. ,We have elevated him to
"We know that many members are busy,
' 'thisthroneand unbiblical'positiori; 'In
too. Butare:~hey busy With earthly' " '
pandedon this.problem:
rrom the·corigrega.tion's viewpoin.t; t~e "many cases ,we have even' succeeded ,'in . business or busywi~h s~iritqal,business?'" ,
inister is . either given the credit· for . 'persuading. him of this farce and have .
th or given the blame for' lack of, 'contributed" to, an "ego' problem -that
Finally , in' the development, of better.
growth.· Everi .the most loyal'a.nd devoted,' pJ;obablydidn't need help tobegin~ith." 'preachers there needs to be seriouscon-.
supporters of a minister will turn sour ,"'·which'brings us.to the·third problem to.· ~siderlltion, to the'- need' for ,adeqlulte .
when nothing seems to be~appen,ing, or,if , be fac~d in developing·beUer·preachers. Is , financial. ~upport. The' .Lord .commanded
the m0t.l~y ,lsl1ot ~oming in, .0rTn,ew· th~ preacher working "with us .. orufor
"that thosewho.proclaim the gosPel
member$ are not being added, or ,worse, if "us",?' What is our concept of-ministry? Our
should get ~~eir living. ~ythegospel'''(l .':
~embers are drifting : away. (Steven. latlguagE! often reveals a great deaL Is one . Corinthians' 9:3-14; see also Luke 10:7; I
Spidell, "The Vulnerability of the :mah called "the minister" (see the first
Timothy 5:17, 18;:·Galatians6:6).The '.
Ministry," Firm Foundation,· March 13, .' quote in'thisarticle) ?·.DQes· this meanthatsituationwitbthesupport of his family can .
,1979.)
.'
he serves a'nd the rest of the congregation' hinder' or assist. a man in his work for'
And so the pressure· is great and the 'wait around ·to be'served or to observe his '. Christ. : Brethren need . to be . fair and
chance of-failu~e justas great! Of course, service? How different this is .from the '. reasonable in this. '
the expression "the ,minister"used in the 'Biblical concept of ministry, where every
above 'quota~ion" indicates 'to me ': yet 'Christian' has a ministry or service to
Consider the workers you are helping to
another pro~lein to be faced, but we ',shall· perform that God may be glorified and the . support, both in this' land and overseas ..
discuss that later. ,Just ,now let usconclu~e . ", body built up !See I Peter 4 : 10-11; Romans Have' ':salaries . kept ' up·' with inflation?',
our thoughts on unrealistic expectations 12 :3-8; I Cprinthians 12: 14-30. We all j()ined' Compar¢ with others of similar trai~ing .
with a word from Andrew Weiner. He is "the. ministry" . when we entered into. and responsibilities, .is the support
speaking of leaderf) in· general, but the christ, Who came not to-be served but-to adequate? When making' comparisons,
"nt most certainly applies to the attitude· ,serve (Mark 10 :4~-45). . " , "
remember that other work often brings'
f brethren toward preachers: ',"Andthen. . The wrong conceptof ministry destroys '. '~onsiderable fringe· benefits (pension
again, it may be that we expect' too much " goodmen •. Who wants to be put into a non~ plans, medical 'and .dental- plans,etc.)
of our leaders; that we persist in seeing Biblic~l position? Who'cari live with the' . which the, preacher does n()t enjoy. Con-...
them (or at least, in wanting to see them)" imP9ssible'situation of tryirig to doa work sider:' Toronto Transit Commission
as superhuman beings capa~le of working ,'God'never intended qneperson to do? "V!edrivers "earn $19,000 on average";
miracles on . our ,behalf, rather than as have set back and allowedthism'an to run' secondary school teacl:iers in the:' East
ordinary human. beings, with' a few 'himself, ragged trying to do th'e things God Yorlt, Scarborough and. Etobicoke
specia~ized ,sWlls. ,And as long as we' would l1ave us to do. More good men have . boroughs of Toronto can earn' an: average'
continue to ,see .such . leaders, we are .'. gone by ,the wayside. Jrom physical" of$~,OOOa year, and there ate "generous
certain to' be disappointed"( "How to b~ a: mental, and emotipnal emaustion due to fringe benefits". First-class constables' in
Leader," Quest, Feb.-March 1979)'.'
. this undying compulSion to 'do whatGOd the Metro Toronto police force earn abasic
'A second probl~m which mustoofaced' has. given , to~ m'embers .' to do" (Jim '$21,780 a year, and the Ontario NurSes'
is that-pf Professionalis,1i1.I~rh thin~n.g of Hackney, "A. Church' of His', Own''', . ASsOciation general duty starti:llg 'rate is
the problem of the 'manto whom preaching· Overland Messenger ,June 1'9, 1977) ~
, "$15,240 a' year. A postaI' clerk averages
is "just a job", a pay cheque;' and a chance. , . , ' . . . , . ~. .•• ." , . .',' $17,00Q a ye·ar. (Statistic's: Michael Best,
for recognition .. Jesus' spoke, of such men" ' Whenon~ ha~ specla,l ~Iftsfor .teachlng . '-"My Son theTrlick Driver ~~E;~~ns .More, H
as"~irelings", .no.t· conce,~n,~~ ,wit~. ,s()uls' . :::.,and p'r;e~~hlng.,and ~as;devo~~~hlmsel~ to 'To,r'ont~)~Jllf'':S~,~ur~y, -, ~pril 1~,.)979)'·
and thus n~t to be:coWlted,on In'a time of~he ml!llsrt~y- of- the w~rd. (Acts ,6.4), ;: Check sUCh~·.flgu.res In your. pa~t .ofthe ,. .
crisi~'{John .10:12). . " ,'I~dee~,l~" ~~Ppo,s~d}Y. sup~~~ed. for that .country, andco~s~deriryou :arebeingfair
'- .,.
. Professionalism will not die out until:t.he purpose,' It~s .especl,ally. frus~rahng .to, be with the',' workers ,you support. . - '.
Ch.ur'cg es insist that thosewh~ prea.chdo SO, . , ~gged dow~ I~ 1~1 ~u!les,a.~d detaIls so.
~' '..
out of necessity'- the i1ecessit~ of love for that ·the prlm~ry,mlrustry: ~s ne~l~cte~'Next: Bi~H~al', expectatio~s .-ror
Christ and for· men for whom He died <I ,.J~~e.\Acts 6:2).,A,trueteam or bod~·
preachers.
e
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"Father Power"
"

1

'. .

.

. ·by Keith Thompson
.. Newmarket,Ontario

...

by WalterN. Hart
.. Bramalea, Onto .'

.' .

..
.
Tim LaHaye tells of. a recent suryeyin .. '.
Question:·, "~ow. frequently shouJd one '.' The, way to ,heaven is' thro~~.Jesus. He 'whic,hone hundred teel1agers'~ereaske?,:"",
partake of the Lord's 'Supper, or C~m.. ylS the way,·the truth, and the hfe, and no . UWho has beenthegreatestJnfluence In .
mUl1ion?,"
. one can .come to the Father hut by. HiJri"'your Ufe, for good;or bad?'~ Eighty Qne of.
.
.
" ,......
"
, . .·(John 14:6). He is the author of eternal .. the ohe hundred
answeroo"My father!" .
.'
In Acts· '2:42 we are told that the early· salvation to' all' them that obey HimNQtice that the influel1~e was for good Dr ,
ChristianS, continued.u~teadfastlyn "or (!Iebrews 5:9). If one'is ~'not a ChrisUan; . ,bad. ':Unfortunately,manyfathers are'
"stead~ly" .
"}regularly'~)n', the ,that, is; if" one 'has:never',thro,ugh faith,· having a'badinfluence and nofa good ,one.
"breaking.ofbread" (which inthiscontext' ·bee.nbaptized into. Christ (Gal~tians3,:26;,
is :another. term for the Commuriion). 27), and, is'notalldwing Christ to live daily, . Many fa'thers think that it is the
From I Cor'inthiansI6:1,2we'h~arnthat, through his life; then that personwriuld . inother's' job to train, the children"
they met regUlarly on the first day of the'" actually n~i~her '~appreciate' Il,or' benefit'. especiaily 'along spiritual lines. The Bible
week (Sunday), for·thatiswhen they were :from comrnunion.Heis without Christand ' ,teaches that BOTH'parentsare' to be In-, ...
instructed to give their contribution for the .~ without' hope (Ephesiarts2: 12)., '
' ·volved in the child'sspiritual upb.ringing., , '
poor Christians .. In Acts 20:7 gathering
.'.
"
"
, Intact the primary responsibility is placed'
togeth~r ,to' "brealt' br¢ad" (have ,the
' .On·'theother hand,:if'one is a Christiati;~ ,upontbe fathe:r "You fathers', provoke not·'
Lord's Supper) onihe fj.rst day of the week ,he will obey Jesus, 'wbo told usJo:partake' . your children to wrath (by ignoring them
is mentionedas a regular practice. ~h;tory of the 'communion "inremenibrance'of, :or discipling them in anger); bring them·
and early Christian writings confirm 'that me" (I Corinthians 11:24, 254). Read the up '(train them) in the nurture and ad- .
the early Christians me~ each Sunday to rest of that chapter and you will note that ,monitionof.the,LOrd" (~hesians6:4) ... Also .
, from not properly 'partaking of C9m- read Deuterono.my 6:1-7 and see qod's la
partake of the communion .. ",'
"
,.
. mUIiion ,many ,Christians' had become in the 'Old Testam~nt.Askyolirself, "If
. SirtceWefollo~ the 'N~w Testament, ,'we "weak and'sickly;' (spiritually,I as~umey..' .' God expected so much of parents under t~e ' •
(the '.'church' of,C~ist) partake .of 'the ..., "
, ' ' ,."
.
' . . ' , old law "call we get by with ~nything less
Lord~s', Supper each ·Sunday. We~re told
We' have :5OOn', that Christians are to ' . under'thebeUercoyenant?"
no't to' forsake our 'assembling together ···assemblyregularlyon·th~f~~t:~a~'o~.Ule. --~-'--,-.--,-:-,--'~-:--~--:..---(Hebrews', 10:24,',25),' ,so· that' if, af all week to', remember Christ In the: com..
. ' .. , . '
.'
possible a Christian· shoUld meet with 'muilion. It' is hard to ,seeh()w "one could:
. TI:JE GOOD ,O,LD ~ DAYS
other ChriStians each Sunday for worship"hope for eternal life a'nddelioorately'fail to
. (Continued from' page 3)'
including'com~~on.",.
'"
remember 'Christ in the Lord's Supper, ~s " , , '
. ' . ,', "
. " .
He Himself has requested. "If you love' goodness,~hat,new ~has~s of morals may
Question: "'Cana"person ,go to heaven if, me, 'you will, keep my commanCiments" ,apj>e.ar" (page .1(0). '
.
.'
he or she has never taken Communion?" (John 14: 15) ~
. .'
. We' follow' the . reasoning . of Hopkins,','
~--~~~---:---~--~~~__
' _ _ _~_~_~_ _~~~ ~llier:"'Hb~i~ took's~ci~l notic~~
"
, .
'
.
the I. question of divine revelation '-" a
I
revelation attested' by·miracul()us
demonstr~tion; for whatever probability
by Ed Bryant ' , t h e r e was that there would bea revelation,
Surrey,BC:
'the, same was there that there" would be'
One 0'1' the. most, incongruous things' in 'hee,' or a helples's. gale J>f. uncontrollable mira'cles; because miracles so far ,as .we
life is a Christian With a long face.' The 'mirth. There is nothing quite like it to alter . can see, are the only means. by which, it,
appearance d~n 't go with theprofes~io,ri. perspective, or change a bad .inood to a. ' woUld be possible for God ,to ~uthenticate a ,
Because he, has .more t~ be happy about good 'one. In this ftinction, it is almost a comniuni"cation to mali" (page 100). .
than anyone' else " in'· the 'world,' the spiritual quality, but certainly" The assailants . change' but the battle
Christian sh9uld always reflect the joy of theraDeutic~
."
does not change. We must put on the whole
life to his own people, a~d especially to . 'Ari inveterate loolter~n-the-bright-side armour of God that we may be able to
those in the world around him.
will alwaysbe a bit healthier'than the one, stand in that eviJ day. The forces of right'
.
.
'
,
~ho goes around' with his chin' on the ,are much stronger than the forces of eVil
As the writer or'Proverbs'so aptly puts pavemen~;
bufwe shall not succeed if we think that we
it, a' "merry' heart doeth, good, like 'a '
' can reach heaven on flowery beds of ease.
medicine". Life can be 'pretty grim' at· • ,~n any. group, we tend to gravitate ~thers fou~ht apd ~ere victorio~s. ,There
times, even for' those who seem ,to hav~' it toward the person who seems'to behaving IS no questIon aoout the outcome If we are'
so easy ,but everybody kpows wh~t a laugh the most fun', and avoi~ the prophets of . stropg -in the Lord and in the power of His
can do for them, whethe'r it is a simple tee- ' ,doom. SMILE!! . Jesus ,loves you! ' m i g h t .
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~?ontinued !r~m' page 4)

.,',

confro~tation;It does not:replilcethe missi9nary<qh,./,.ttlaterial in~never-increaSihg~t;~.~m.· It mqst' be 'a" .

the, ~ield?}jut .it

a~lowsh.ifi1to· place ,th,e' '~essag'e' ."

be~o~e tho~s,ands \\,h~~e

high',priorJty:,~nd, a. :IcllJor· 'of~ove. Chri~tJa~.Y'riters..

,",

faces ,h,e.' ha~ not ~een. T~e' 'shQ~l~'-,,~'roduce, the r best 'possible'~' b~o~'~,' tr,~:c~~" '
wrItten word als(r . :c.a~, be used to' supplement,. ,~he ; ,perIodIcals,- and correspopdeJlcecourses: All of u,S
strength of his spoke,Ii, message.'
...... > '·~,hav.e a, responsibilityto.see th~t these,reach-into the,
If is 'urgent. that we produce Christian reading' - dark places where million~,wait for trut~ and light.
<
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-'_' .. by I~G.B. Carlyle· .
.Red Deer ~Alberia ". .
,Part 2

,.

.,

.... -,

.. One of o~mostvoluble radiopreach~rs,' ~'Bible" or. "Southern" baptist, when he, '.' "Holy Spirit bap~i.s~" you see, was 'not
m his 1'.'CanipMeeting Hour", felt impelled . maintains that "Water.cannot wash- away" ,considered (inat nor suf~ieient·· for, t~ese .
to pause theother evening in the midst of .' ·sin". It's'notthe water· that does it: it"isrtof . People:' this"deyout~an" (A(!ts 10:2),
his prerora{ion ondispen-sationalism and ~ a "work of merit" either: . it is the' sub.. . with his devout h()usehotdjwho "prayed to - . .
turn· his: oratorical artillery ,on the_ 'bare .. mission of . the' believer toward anaet· -, God .. con tinually.'-',· .• also . nee~edthe
sugge~tioIi -that: ··"Water baptism' had,:' performed upon' him ~'. a rite· to which he' ·. . culrilinating reSponse" of wafer' ba,ptism,. 'anythIng to.d()~with s.alvation." .
··submi.ts.: When such a'person, however;'- ~uinanly administered, to make his .'
.. "Why",.he said, "Those three thousand .. " asserts·. that· ·w.e_· are- preaching Ciwater' ··-jUstification ~omplete. '.' -. ,":' ' ........'
at Pe,ntecost, who. were baptized as Peter. .. salvation?'.or "baptfsnial regeneratiqn", ." And now that we hli ve .come this fat, I '. <

6

.

,...

.'.

c?mmanded, were baptized because their

then we must rise up arid show him. the think it is high time wedemolished another
· sIns had already. been. washeda)vay:.the . fallacy Qfhis r~asoning. He' is ·hiUing.the···.·.heresy·.·I referto·the widely-disseminated "
mom:nt they believeQ~~ ."Peter", he went-. btillseyeeverylime-'hisonlyfaultis tliat '. ' ' doctrine that we are not "bornaga.in" but.
on, "IS recording tbe Greek word ~ran~ ·he is zeroing in on the wrong target! For only "begotten" after' we. h~ve passed,' ,
slate(l "f.or" ,which means 'be~auseof'. we: teachUregeneration'~; nol' by' the through the wllters of baptism: that 'the .
Unqu~te...
.". . . ..' '.
'. water, but by the power of the Holy Spirit. ,.,' new' believer is ·_merely:· some .' sort of .
.It is frustrating and .pitiful '. to hear ··"spiritual fetus' \ and .will no~ be actually
. Now I don't know where .this gentleman
gets his Gr~kseript; but the gellerally. .pre;acher after preacher substituting "born"agaih. until the resurrection. '. _
· accepted text has .the word ."eis"which' "Holy Spirit baptism" forhumanly~ . Let us answer ~hat query: "What do you
· mean.s "iI)to", "unto", or"toward",.but is administered· immetsion ill water. :They . mean, "born"again~'? by turning· to what

never translated "beea.use of": that would are inconsistent ,: ,and contradict them- the Scriptures actually say. These people
h~ve h~d to be' ','ho~i" ..Orif."by re~son. selves, when they quote Eph. 4:4'.:s;where.· very . properly" insist. upon.' cOr)fessiori,·
of'\ or "therefor" would have been "(lia".' it speaks' of "ONE LOrd, ONE Faith, ONE repentanc.e, . and i ll1mersion;'in water,~ ·in·
The word "fot": aswe;~seit,'in English, Baptism", and then" go· on. to list TWO' , tJ1at order, but then they bluntthe edge of
would be "gar'.': ""the' r·eason".. . .
kirids:"HolySplrit"--:-whlch ~heyclaim is that spiritual sword by declari.~g· tha~~·
. Ore wonders s0n:tet~mes what dictionary , a prerequisite to salvation ~an~ then add, . ' aft.~r all, this' obedience .by faith, ,the:one·
or interlinear some of· these employ to as if it were ·a~afterthought; ."water . who has come seeking Christ has not really
support,. theirinterpret~tions: certainly,' . baptism't,w hieh in m'ost cases serves only·· be~n "reborn", but on1.y· ,infused with
none of t~e'accepted, .aQthoritativ,e . as a public confession, and~ cereniony of· latent life as a "fetus'".not.asan infant, .
le~icons, such as Thay~r's,will bear them ,admittance into" some manmade· growing into spiritualmanhood!Butif the
out. It leads onetosPeculate whether they organization popularly "known as "chur- -new Christian is mer~ly -('begotten", and·.
are not capitalizihg _on the igilorance of the ch" !
....
not "reborn", how could the Apostle Peter
general pU.blic· in', these matters. If they . .When Jesus sent' out·.H.is disciples,. when'· (I _Pet. 2: 2), address them' as . "newborn
are,·it amountS to intellectual dishonesty~ He' gave them that Great Commission:. ·babe~", desiring' the, "sincere milk of the
' I '

qui te in keeping with the classifica lion of

"Go ye into all the worid , ; ,ba ptizirig . Word, that ye Illay grow thereby"? . Or
them", .and . :. "Whoso believeth and is Paul, to the Corinthi~ns,s~y: "I.have fed-

"holy Ihucksters" or "religious
racketeers", that so many of "them fill! . baptized ... ", He was cQmmissioning you with milk, and not with meat, for ye
. Some will, in utter disregard'of .~c~· them to·adnlinister 'with- their own hands, . are become such as.have ne'ed of milk, and
tio.nary or lexicon, .try to .convin~~ their' or' with the hands of those whom· they not of strong mea~"? (5:12).
, ,
hearers that· a .certain word has an in- deputized, the only.form of baptism oPen· Bab~s, whether. feci milk .or stronger
terpretation wh.ich· is entire.ly the to them·: the necessary rite.of admission fooo, ha~e had tobe born -'~. brought forth
speaker's .own; .. ()thers,. usi~g" a . into that exclusive spiritual' organism'. - no longer getting, their nQurishme~t
retrocessive technique, turn back from' a known· as ('His. Eody" " "The· Church" .
. through a'n umbilical ,~or~!'· And .t~ere is
desired Englis~ const~uctiQn, wri~e .its . Never can "Holy Spirit Baptism" be .o~yone medium 'from which the a4ult· .
_Greek' or Hebrew. equlvalent, and then administer~' . by" human hands : .' it 'is SInner can ~e "brought forth", and that is .'
insist that this "is th~ -word. used in. the c9nferred only by God. Neither' is . it . the water of bapti~m...
. '. . '.
original text. (I have come across several anywhere promised· to every .believer· -_ . . So, many people either ignore, or seek to .
.examples of such dishonesty, employed by onlylhe common measure following water' divert, the vital meaning of Jesus' words
more than one "reUg~ous racketeer")' The baptism at the handS of ·men. When it to Nicodemus : "Except a m~n ~e' born".
assertion j~.st .q~?ted, that the Greelt word

poured out upo~ th?se men in Jerusalem, It . (which in the sense i~ which

b?th of, ~hem

translated . for .In Acts· 2: 38,. Luke 3: 3 and, was not shared lnhke measure by the 3,000· understood the term meant .beIng brought.
Mark 1:4i(K,JV) means "Qecause of", is Who believed; ,they had" to receive the' forth,' deliver~). "of water~ and of the
. either a careless disregard ofeslablished 'miriistration from'hum'an .hands before Sp~rit .... "
.....
.
. authority', or a blatant misrepresentation they could claim the basic "gift ", .
No one, as a floaiing fetus, is going to
~(fact. The word, actually,. is "eis'!, as in -When that' outpouririg was r~peated. in . ··; '~see" any thing, whether with p~y~ical or .
Rom .. 6: 3,' .4; 'I.' Cor .. 12:13;, or Gal.· 3: Z7, the house' of Cornelius' it also was· 'ac~ .'spiritual perception', Neither is' he gO.ing to
. w,here it. inVllria bIY)riell~s~ . "unt«>," or companied by similar' "signs .and wo'n- > desire milk or; strong ·foo,<!, ~uch desires
"Into", never ·."because".<~·of"~.:W~.are "ders'~ but that· did .not. invalidate -the" post~a~e.a : ,bIrth, ~ a,.~rlnglng ·forth, '-a: .
, n~ver' .,...~etractors t~ the .~!lp(ra~yno~;, nece~~,i ty for', imrp.edi,a t~and, ~}f'ParuY-i t~~ risl~~tonirit~::::i~p~\y':; an~ diff~f;~nt .
w~thstandlng - baptized becau~~-Qr.:;:· ad.mlrusteredJmmerslon. : For' as·-Peter>'; ,kirgdgtrrpr ·.enYlr.9nment, .one . ~.~ereln he .
remissiimof sins; or H~or the reason that" . ' asked the ,·atteriding . J ewith 'believers: ·(!lin.grow and , dey~l!lp, to. an ·'extellt im - .
they.'~have been .r:~m~~t~"; but "unto", .' "Can anyim~J)".for~id WATE.R,. that these· posslb~e to a.chieve In· his forme~.,~tat~~ In
for the ~urpose of remls.slon.
should not ~e' Immersed, .. who . haye .' other words .. a perso~ha.s to ~e b.rougOt

We . have no' quarrel at all· with· the . received the Holy Spirit the same as we?"
September, 1979
~' ..
,

.'

.(Continued on· page 13)
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'Max Craddock,EditorMeaf~rd, Ontario.', "

. John , a Son of
Thunder-'
.

"

,

The' apostle John:was a son of Zebedee 'Sa~aritan vil~age which refus~d,toaccept,' is what Irellaeus says about hiiri.perltaps,
and Salo~e. Zebe4.ee' is' only mentioned . Jesus. Again',bis. t~mper is seen is his. " inthe'lifeofJohn,as itlthelife of Peter ,- we ", ','once in' the' Biblical text but his name ,desire for censor' of those who performed ,a " " csnsee the transforming power of the love'·'·
occurs several times in the,Gos.pels' to good work in 'the name"of Christ but out- . of Jesus. ' John ,was taken in as oneaf the '
distinguish his sons from other people- of side the apOstoliccirclEL
' ··inn~r,·eirc.1e of those that Jesus loved and.
·the same name. John was a fisherman' by ',We see~ as Barclay points out,that JOM " thus was to' witness Jesus' glory on the "
trade and ,lived probably in' Bethsaida in,' and James are bOth·men of'ambition, and,' mountain of transfigUration 'and.also hiS:
Galilee. He' would apPear to have been., alsome, times this ambition, brought the ,'agony in tile garden. ,
'
,
raised in good circumstances as' his father rebuke of Christ. In Mark 10:35-45, the "Noticetheseoutstanding' events in 'tlie
had themo'neylohi're servants to help in· account recordS their going to Jesus ,and life ot John: Jolut,leane9 Qn the breast of
their fishing business. " , ' ' , , , '
,"
asking to be allowed to sit on the.right and' "Jesus ,at the last supper. He is. thought 'to
, John's' mother ,Salome, is"< re'ally a'n,.lefi hand 'ofJ~us in His 'glory . Jesus used have f()llowe(lJesus to .the 'court of
unknown~ Some-scholars assume that she ',this' as' an "opportunity to teach 'on- the' ·Caiaphas, after: His arrest to see 'what
is the siste-r,of M:ary, the mother 'of, Jesu·s. importance' of service. Ambition itself" would, happen, to ,Him'. He was' at' lhe"
This idea is based on John 19: 25, and . may-be good but not when' it is prompted crucifixion arid' was instructed by Jesusto
although it can't be proven, seems a likely" by selfishness and pride: " .
, ' 'look after, His m()ther,.He outran Peter to - ,
interpretation. She also"'appears at' the' 'It'seems strange' that on~ lik~ this and th~ tomb · on ,the mQrning,;,of: Jesus' ,
with these faults1n his life would be called, resurrection, 'and he was the first one·-to
death, and" burial ofJesu~~ ,
John see~s to be one of quick temper, as, "th~ beloveddisciplej';,Yet t~ere seems' to, recogt:iizethe Lordwhen:He appeared to'
is revealed in Luke 9:54-56, when he have been no doubt ,in ancienftimes· that, His disciples by the sea (John, chapter 21) ..
suggests calling doWn fire to destroy the the beloved 'was ir~deedJohn. At least this~
John also' appears several. times in the
,
'
" b o o l t of Acts. 'He is,ah~ays in the,company
U'.S ?,.,' " ,_', ' o f Peter and never speaks but rather is in
. .
' the background~s'Peter is put forward as
"Watch out! Don't walk under 1ha1' ,not sign autographs before a game, and the 'spokesman.' John woUld: have' been
latter! A black eat just walked across the that if his team wins a game, he will wear presentat Pentecos't ~ven though he is not·
street ahead Qf us! Don't rock an empty the same' suit to the next game., "
,
named. He and 'Peter appear at the gate of
chair as that is sure to mean that someone
Many superstitions are harmless and the temple where- they healed the cripple
is going to.die in thefam'ily! Do:not mount perhaps helpful,to t~e person who'has '(Acts 3:1-10). lJ:eand 'Peter, were im~ ,
a horseshoe over your door with the open them if they gain some confidence and
prisoned and then he was with Peter when
side down because all the luck will run' out! ' assurance from them .. Sometimes they can he made bis defense before 'the Sanh~drim;
Bewa~e'of.Fridaythe' 13th; do not putan:be - harmful' ira person be~omes . Acts 4:1-22., He accompanied Peter to
umbrella up. ~n the house, etc., et'c.,'
unreasonable in Ills' life and faj1~ tolive up, Sam~'riato see' the, results 'of Philip's
Some ~uperstitions, are ,funny or are' to his abilities because· of fear from some preaching t,here(Acts 8: 14).
- ..
jokingly held by some people~ I' knew a superstition. This a matter' that an in~
There are "·many traditions recorded
fellow who would not wash his socks for the dividual must' \York out' as he' views his about John which may or may not be true, '
entirefootballseasQnif the 'team won their, particular superstitions. '
but of this one thing, we can, be sure. His'
first game of the season~ (That was a real 'In the area of faith in.God superstition writings have had a greatdeal of effect on,
laugh for 'everyone except for the fell~ws can be very harmful~ The heatheni>eoples the church. The "s'on of Thunde'r" has now '
who had to change next. to him dur,ing the 'show this fear of Go.d by their~uperstitious become' the quiet and ~eeply' spiritual,
season.) Watching basketball player's at worship of the sun, moon, or fire. We do not, ' '.'beloved ,disciple" ~ '. Paul writes' about
.
the foul li.newe 'note that many ,of' them ,have-to worship this way as we have the Johl,t in Galatians 2:9 that 4e is a pillar ,of ,
have a little',routine to go throilgh'before revelation of God through"His word. ' ,
'the church. His wriUngs "also show this' '
taking a foul shot It m'ay be something as' In Acts 17 Paul visited the city of Athens ~eep sp~rituality.WhileJohn'did little, as
simple as taking ~ deep breath just before in' his day 'and found idols to ~ll kinds of far', as 'w~' know, to fUrther the outward, '
they shoot to bouncing the,ball three times ' gods, '(Acts 17: 16-34) ',and, one to an spread or-the churCh, he did have through, '
in just· such"a. special way. While, they' :Unknown'Gqd. ,This, is Jehovah,- th,e . his writlngs a gr~ateffect on the sp'iritual
might suggest' this.' is not th,e result of .Creatpr of all things and, Paul proclaimed.' depth of his brethren. " -,.
" "
superstition they~ willnotta,ke, their fou,l Him to the people. We' cari know,thi~ God" Perhaps'"you know:a' "soil of thunder" , '
shots withou,t dqing tJ:iese thing~,c~refully" 'by study o,f,His\vorp,~nd we,.can g'et a:re~l 'who ,~o~d," have .become
"belove'd '
beforehand.'"
"'
' , ,,': ci,nsight jl1t()~Il~;~ ri.a!u~e, ~ndcharac!er',or"discj~,e~~:' 9fJ~~s. ,Perhaps you know on~' "
In thefi~id;o(sportS 'the're'are'miihy who" ,Go~ bY,s~i,ng'l-lis S'otfJesus and th~ life"He ,:who, Wit~, the •.proper , encourag~ment,. . ', ".':;~;,,',
will "state', t~eir ',superstitions',' without" lived among,: \1s/J:;"commend ,t.o you the ,could'" become a faithful servant, of' the '. '"
hesitation.Phil E'sposito says that among Bible and the study of i,t that you may grow 'Masler aridcouId be an .outsta'nding ih- "
his superstitions' are the fact that: he wi~lcloser to that 'God who loves,and forgiv~~> dividual'just as' John was. ' ';.;,
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. " ." . . .... :.. :. _.' ,. ~.. '. by Gary Crosby
".
"
.
. ' South Bend. Indlana
Note.:...G.ary Crosby is a young Christian '. law toa.socialget4ogether,.pra.cUce(i ·at 'able to make statements abOut.· the
who has'stu~I,eci~ls ·w~Y outoforihodox . the reformed. Jewish level.· I feel at this· .Oneness of HiInself·if such were .true .. If '.
Judaism . . ;Most.of U8 feel, I believe,that • point tn,tust state to a~y' orthodox or .GOd were an ailgel,- talking toangels,He' .
converting
orthodox Jew is an in~conserva tive·J ~'Ywho . practices his· . could have been referring to making man
credlb.lydifficult proposition. 'AsIr~ad his' religion 'faithfully that . while I.disagree .with angelic qu~lities'; but this idea again
a~t1cle,.foupd,'. ~hat there are so~e. ide~~' ·with religious points of view or "doctrinal . woUld make •.' God . just . an angel . and,
in his discussion to which I had not glv~~, matters" I still bear t!1e high~st. respect ':A1~refore, referring back to the OneneSs ... '
conside'ration~ .We' hope you will enjoy' : :,~ndadrriiration forhis dedication to God. ·siatement,.we· ml1st~onclude .that He is
reading it --John ·N.CJayton.·. .
. :Havingbeenbrotight.uP as,an:orthod9x . more than' an angel. So a1this point, th~ us
In todaY'scompHcated~ntanglement of,Jew,lmustsaythatI was appalled when I . ·Hespea~sof,in order 'to be consistent with.'...
mixed ;soci~lvalues.~,and~ifferent. went'4ttoa.Jewish.worship service and ~ . othe'rstatements about the. nature of God, .
·definitions of the samewords,the peace of listened. to a choir' sing .~iji~e s.omeone': had'to be more than 'angels and yet still·
mind we all seek getssomewhat()bscure.· . played the banjo. I was ~ot 'prepareQ to niust be aple to meet the statement "~t
When' .the .. truth .gets twisted'. through'. '. accept ,that much change and found no . Us create ,man in Our iinage and after Our
'misinterpretation and' misunderstanding, .' meaning to "Shalom" .11) that experience ..' likeness/' '.
'
. confu~ion. results~ '.'
.' .' .. '. .. . "
' '.'(2) I have always been a curiou~ person'·. ..The~ruy poSsible answer had to be that
So, if youwi~,)et's'4efiliea word th~t,and'unwilling to;discreditsomeone·else's'. God was talking to two beings who .
has ~;en.gre~,tly. misUnde~~to~ -....... the' .. beH~fwith.outc~~king·all~ints of vi~w~ l' POS$~SOO these qualities',and, because of"
word Shlilom orpeace.A~cording to the ,donotcleslre to blndQport you my' behefs 'God's"Oneness" statement were a part
dictionary it means: "1., The absence of but simply ask thOf you feeIany doubt i~of Him.
...
....'
.
war or other ~os.tiHties. 2. :~eedom .fro~ . . your mind,) to: check the facts as they are" Throughout the Bible the onlytVlo things .
quarr.els ._and disagreem~l1t~; .3." Pu~hc.. actual~ywritten in the Holy~criptures and", . referred ~o as being'a part afthe.Godhead··
security. 4. C~~m -.. serenlty. There may· ',you wlll be· able to draw your own can·' are Jesus Christ...;.... the Son of God - and'
be other words used t~ define peace, but at .elusions. ·pe·rhaps the, most.'meaningfut the Holy Ghost. . .,.
.
present' permltme.to use,these., .. '" •... ' 'Scripture in my change from Judaism to' . When Irealized:~hat there were three
, People . live on, vario:u~ .levels . 'of .the 'cnristhinity Was found in the de'claration.partSof the Godhead· my" eyes were opened
human social structure 'and pe~ce means . made by God in G~riesis 1:2~, when He '. to a. new concept ofpeace. This enabled me .
different things to different people. To one ,~id, HLet us make man in Our image after . to accept the'JeSUs of th~ New'festament·'
person, Qf.pri~e' importance ,~ay be his· pur likeness.;p ThiS led me to believe that· and' to .. become . a' New Testament'
material possessions.~eace to him' may· God wasspealdng' to His. equals or, in other Christian.. The . Godhead . is 'a major
be defined as the abse'~~e of war because it . words, to other Gods which certainly did stumbli~gblockfor most J,ews seeking
not check out with other biblical facts. :. Christ ,:today. and I hope that thi~ brief
means he can keep what he has.:The .Bi.hIe .clearly' shows 'that this could discussion of that problem. helps both'them
Peace to yet ~nother person may be the
ability to 'lead his life unmole~ted by"the ". not be the case because He would not be" and' those studying with .them~
,
ideals of others aslorig as the. rriajoritycan .
.'
,
accept his life style. .
.
'
But Shalom, as I refer to it, addI:esses: .
..
.
the cOllceptof spirit~al calm ~nd ,serenity.· .
"
.by Dean Clutter
-,
.
I feel the true definition of Shalom means
'ul' " It. was no t POSSI'bl e f'"or ,"~e
. Rochester ,N. Y.
" peace Qf'. ~o..
as an ,orthodox Jew to find this peace '. '.'1 wish' r-could ~with you now;
. sIn; and sin, ih turn, involves repenta~ce
because my concept· of God .could .not
then t· could modify my tone,.. ." .' ,~all of w~ch is somewhat offensive to
accept the' Godhead. or the' Christian . (Galatians 4:20, NEB.>. "
. . .' 'mail. The hearer., then, finds himself put
system~Each human being mU'st make a
Tl1eGalatianietter'is one 'expression of.' upon' a~ he is urged to ch~ng~; and· the
choice of What constitutes peace for them. grie.f.after another. Sometimes'it hasto do spe~ker experiences a writhing of his soul.
Coming into Christianity .from Judaism with Paul's· grief over the, quick ~~parture" .when he;,considers how God's word .has.
has answered many questions in this " of '. the Galat~an peopl~ from. the gospel .bee~ neglected and abus~. . '.,.'
.
matter for me'. which my. Christian . (1:6-10)' and the apostle even gri~yes' over . The way matters are presented, the
brothers and sisters had accepted~ having his own' former tone, so much so that he . tonal qualityof the. voice, the ·facial ex·' .
. beeri brought- up in' the faith.' My Jewish' wi~hes a charige or m~ficatiori could be pressions -and' even the, Qodily' gestures
friends. could not accept these concepts·. made..
.
,.,
.,'
must be considered if the greatest number . . .
due 'to their . religious .dogma. In. the . '. The' feeling or.·Paul· has beentlle ex~ . of lives are to be chartged.Butwe cannot·
"Shema" Moses commanded Israel··, perience of all teachers, preachers and make the mista~e of thinking that man's. ' .
"Hear 0 Israel the Lord our God' is 'writers at times. There are times when all '. life wiUbe' changed without teaching ot " ",
one ..'" (Oeut.4:35; 6:4; Exo. 8:10;.9:14) . .' of us "could··modifymy (our) tone.".: : preaching the correct message, either. . .
One, by definition . means : "A singular : .':I0wever ,could it be that .the . sen- .··In Psalm 45, we have a wedding song
. unit, :"~omplete with .all parts" .... TheSltlveness.of the hearer and thehmelmessrecorded. ThePsaIinist describes a royal ..•
Onenes!fof .God' is established in verses ' af the subJect also helps one.to understand . marriage' of' one. of ·IsraeI'.s· kil1g~ to .h~s
found in Exo. ·3:14· where God "says .·to ", the situation? It dOesn't s'eem pOssible. ~9r bride;' 'and,in verse' ~ the royal b~idegroori1
Moses, "lAM hath sentMe unto you." The . the soul-wiriner (pre!lcher, t~!lcher,. speaks to his bride-t.o:be, "You. are the
orthodox Jew believes that this "Oneness" ·write~) . to .escape' offense'" ~t" ··~·all time·s·.. faire~t oft~e sons,of men,.;. grac.e Is:po~e.~ , ..
denies the:'.¢.hristi.an belief of the GQdhea~., , ~causeofthe:very nature ~rh.i~ work;· T!te ,:>upon your. lips". (RSY) ~'As'so~I~Wlnn~r~l~\: " .
. I becaini· a Christian for two distinct··. soul-winner is seeking to bring forgiveness ..•. ';>lU' need is to have. grace. upon. our hp~, ..
reasons: (i) Judaism, as I,knewit, had to his hearers, his r~iide~.s~ ··Arid ... both in . regard t.o .t~e ;¢ontenLof.tM· .
changed from a strict observance of the . forgiveness inv()lv~s a cons~i6l.lsness of. message and the way it is pres~nted. . .

an
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.our suppliers: now .use . cqurier .services, . Christia n .' College this fall ~.A· bus . ' \villbe .
N.EWS EAST
and '. this should' help. <unless' another ,- run daily from, the city to' Beamsville in
.. . . tru~kers" strikecornes along).... .' ....:. order. that theY'may still'live at home and·
-So keep the Gospel Herald in mind when attend as day students. .
. , :.'
~ yoiiconsider'aily of ttiesethings., Your .•.. _During. July' and 'August· a '. special
· .brethren '. across· .Canada; . and in m·any.·· Suhday:evening series of lessons from the
·.othe,r.· places, care. about 'you' and' your .Epistl~ ,of James was given by men of the'.
activities~,
. . . . . . .......,. .' ..... .' .•. ' . -congr¢gation, including-Gordon Veinot,
· :N~w to th~co~gregatioI1al news we have' Bryan Boden, Don·\Vh.itfi,eld, Ja~e Allcock,
'. rec.elvedthismonth:
and John Garrow. --_ .
........
_.' .. '. .' '..,..
..
' •. :..' ..
A special ladies 'classwasalsocon~
. ." ,Ha~U,~~t Nova Scotia -ay.the tIme you. "ducted by'solne bf the'younger-womer(of
.
read.t~s., the R0!1_ Pauls famtl~ shoul.~be ,the congregation ... Taking--part . were
se.tthng In~o th~lr new ho~e 1I1H~hfax, .Sandra,Edw·ards,.Tina ,Kharr,-Carolynn' .
.
· \\,here~pe IS ~al9t:lg. u~.Clgaln the w.o:k ~e.·andMaria D'Eramo,;TerriReed, Alison'
.\yas dOIng.befo~emo~ng t9 Beam.svIlle In; Smart, ·Chri~ty·Osborne,.andDeborahAgain, let us 'teU'you how much we ap- :. 19?~,~o.wor~wlt~the Schoo~ o! BIble'and 'Carrllthers~· Several of tnese areainong .
preciate. your encouraging .·letters'·cori- . Mlssl0nsat.G.I'eatLak~~ :Cllrlsha,n copege·... those who expect to enter Grade 9at Great
cerning tbe Gospel Her.ald, .aswell as the Ron and Rita '~nd th~lrfour children are . Lakes,this fall. .
.
nUlnber 'of IU~W subscriptions some of you already being~ Illissed in Beamsville, but '
..'
,... .' . ..
.'.
'. .
have been sending in. Our subscriptionlist '. will surely bea gre'at~sset tothechurches. . Ice Lake,OnL·.-Dieter and Liz -NoUert
is growing,btit not .as·muchaswe had in .th~Maritimes .. \Vhile in this area, Ron .. were· recently baptized.into Christ'by Ed·
hoped. P!'easty do nof forget to send hi your' preached regularly. for a time for th~ Klassen . The congrega tionhasbeen .enown renewals, .and t<~urge others in your 'church in Beamsville,' and then 'for' t~e )oying the comPany.of a steadystrea~ qf'
congregation tosub$~ribe.·'·We.need help . newly-€stablished church in Grimsby, He vacationing brethren frominany places
from all of you if we are' to. continue has conducted' many gospelmeetings'and .·this summer: 'Quite isolated iniQe'winter,'
public·ation. ' .
..,."... . .
, ._ . . studies on the, Christian Ianiily, one, of his' they ahvays'.lookforwardto the number of
~emember also that' we need- your good' special . interests for which: he", is wel.1~·. visitors w~o come their' way each summer .
. .
.' . ' .
.
teaching articles, congregational news, . qualified.llon and.Rita are both excellent.' .....
and pictures', suitable for publication, Bible. teachers .and we expect them to' do' , 8eamsville,Ont.-As the congregation
which' would .be· of interest to. fellow good work wherever they' go. May God ·.looks:forward to the return of the Great
Christians:' people, activities,.buildings, '~less them and the;Halifax congregation." Lakes students, the'y a.lso are preparing to'
activities from the' Christian scho'ols and as they begin, thisrenew.edassOciation.'
welcome, three families ofVietname~e,'
Bible' camps, :·etc.· We are' happy to
'
'''boat peoplE!" whose arrivaiwas expected'
publicize your up-coming -events' sucn as
Moncton', New ~runswick. -' Tim : any day •. Three·' families 'of ·the·,
gospel mee~ings, lectureships, '. youth·· 'Johnson writes:', "God has richly' blessed' , .congregation have volunteered to take the
rallies, ladies' days, orany.of these, but we . the family in Monc.ton·recently.· .. We've .' refugee families right . into their .. own
must get them early .-. deadline remains . badly needed an~wmeeting·place and the homes, and some $24,000 in money and·
the third last Tuesday of' eachmonth.Lord has provided a ·veryadequate one. supplies were pledged at thefirstrequest .. '
(that's when we must turn all prepared 'Moncton is an old city and such facilities May God bless their efforts to help these'
copy into the printer - actual.ly we, must· are hard to find. We're' noW renting the unfortunates'. He has so richly blessed the·
have your copy a'(iay or two b~fore that).. second floor of a' gigantic old house '. congregation, and we commend their
We'd alsoIike a report afterwards on.howdowntown. There's lots of room for us until willingness t~ share' what' He has give!).
things went.
.'
. '
"',
'we double in size.' With ,God's help' this' 'them.
.
.
We appr~late' and try ·to use pictures. should not be. long in 'the .future. .
'.
.. Bro., and Sis, Joe Wooten of the' West
sent to us'from overseas, but we would like
"Blake 'and Edwina SteeJarrived from Douglas church, in' Wichita,. Kansas, 'were
to have more which depi'ct some of the the U ~S~A:not long' ago '. to help the John;. welcome visitors to Beamsville in August. '.
work being. done f()r the Lord in Canada. .sons in .full-time work. Two fl' time men ,The' Wootens worked' full-time with the
(We consider' the work . of.' Canadian' jn.all of. New' Brunswick, hOVr'p,'p.r, is not Beamsville church about 30 years, ago.·'
missionaries .overseas as Canadian work!) sufficient. But our 'sufficiencyin riot In Other visitors"have included the Stepan
We also ~ppreciate the. gifts that enable . ourselves anyway';, it is in th(~: Lord.,:.May· Bilak family from Lausanne, Switzerland,
us t9send the.GospelHerald overseas to ,.he. provide us· with the.' opportunities whom the church has helped for a"number ..
missionaries and na tional preachers who. needed to spread the Word. , , '
of years .. '.
.
.
.
request it butcanriot afford topayfot it. .
Gifts to the Herald are' income taxW.indso.t. Onto The Windsor
Bramalea,Ont. -The equipment is all
deductib.Ie., We arc (,rganized under the congregation ~!eld its Vacation'Bible" ready, .and. brochures" advertising. the
Provincial Government as a· non~profit .School the evenings of June. 2'~'to 29,' with' " service' are printed', but the .Bramalea
foundation; . and ·\vith 'publishing costs . an average attendance' ,of 96.' Paul congregation has 'been unable to get its
going up . rapidly , \\~e 'certainly have no Ma'cKenzie writes : "We are thankful that' "Bib~e Call" program underway· because
difficUlty keep~ng if that .waY;Only.protits lessons from, God~s Word were able to .of labor troubles at Bell Telephone .. Only
from the bookstr~e . enable us .to .keep' rea'ch "So' many.young ·.people, many. of .' emergency equipment installation is being·
publishing'. So ypu see wh~~\ve ba~y need them. from non-Christian' homes.",· Ray· done. It ~s, 'o{ course, not known -when the ':,
your sub~c.riptio.ns, your gifts," your book "'Miller continues to work. wUh the Windsor strIke will be over', or, when Bible Call can
orders, and. som.~ti~es your patience in . 'congregatio'n on a' full-tirn.e .basis.·.· . be·'heard--inthe' a·rea.
. .. '
filling them';-~ Since we cannot· keep all.
........
..'.
.
".
Christian '.' p~bU¢ations in . 'stock- we: : .St .. Cathl:lri.nes·, Ont ...~ Another of ·the .. ·The ·Gospel.· ':Herafd Bookstore carries' a
sometim:es have?to' order in 'order. t'o.JiH youngp¢ppJe, Michae~ ..Mqlriar,s·o~ of Joe ", ':complete line of Bibles:' religiou's bOOks', -,
your' ordet<·'·And .. we.won't·mertt"io·n· the!a9d . lte.tty"·Molna,r~ hasput'onhis .Lordi~... / alid 'gjfts:' . .'
" . ",
mails. again~Weknow·you. have'-ex-.·:bap.ti~m~~~b0ut 12.. young~op~e from this '.
perienced the same difficulties. Som'e of congregatIon hope to attend qreatLakes·
.'.
.
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Bill andCindiLindall (nee Hawkins) will ". 'A Young Families' Advanc'e .is. planned'
move to' take .up teaching" positions' in'· for Augusf 31~eptember 3 on.th~ theme, ,.'
Poplar, M.ontana, 200 .miles ,~outh>' of. EVOLUTION:' FACTORFAIRYTALE? "
Regina.·",·.'.
.'" . ' ." . . ' , .' ..ThEf above activities of the Northwest'
.' The Bibl~Call' program,continued to" Church. of Christ were published along.
,flourish, although the ~ystem,. was ,put on ·withlhis. annc,uncement:··· "The·: NBC'
automatic, response . ' for '. the 'month . of ' . Television . ·Network '. has' accepted ".' CllurAugust, d~e to workers going on holidays, '. chesof··.·· Christ· for'. nation-wide public'
· We hope to .obtain.an up-dated report on service time~ This.faritasticbreakthrough.
· the Bible Call operation atOakridge 'In the . comes just five,months after theABC,.TV , .. '
,
nearfuture. Ifseemsthat the'program has' , lletworkapproved,aCburch' ',of Chrjsf:'
· been,,8 success ,in virtuaHy'every place' , me~sage." (Ed's note: no d.oubt y.oU have .'
where it has been tried.
seen sorne of these "commercials" which', ,
end with "A message of .love from' thur'
..
At
SURR~Y~ 'B.C., as this'w~s written,' ches'of·Christ.")
'.
.
·.'By·.·
plans. tire 'for'an Iiiternational 'Picnic in '.
·Ed Bryant. '.
August at thePeace,ArchPark~'on the'
In 'YUMA, ARIZONA, Floyd L.ord is
Bla,ine, Washington-Douglas, B.C', bOrder .. ·'lnaking·plan~ to . mrive,' to ,.LomP,Oc, .
, Brethren from both sides' of the line are t.o . California. in new work for him . Donnie
Tpe h.ulleUri fro~"DAuPHIN, meetforgQOd food and good fel1<?wship: •. Spradling,. Personal Wo~~Director att~e
MANITOBA, reports that they are thrilled 'Also~ RonBeckett-and~dBryantwete put .. Central congregation'has already left for .' .
. over the 'progress being made by the infant . in charge ':0[.' the television program -at . other work. . . .. . . .. '
. ' . '..
. He and ·his family-were h~nored, at" an
church'at .Alliance, which was only begun Chilliwack on August 23. The program.will
'a short:whileago>NeIHe Rogers, who had . only be seenlocally in Chilliwack. .
'appreciation. ·41nne~. Cindy "C~eekwas-..
. been .teaching.·in .. a' 'YES in Yorkton, . Y.outh of this,~rea.werelooking forward, 'baptfzed irito' Christ.· .',
.. ,
reported tn~t John Stefanchyn'-had been to a Yo~'th Rally at" the SprustonRoad 'Rozella 'Mason placed her. membership
baptized there~ The Keeran family was Bible Carrip~ near ~anaimo,-QnVancouver· with the C~ntralcongregation. She comes
reportedenroute t<;> Dauphin to take,u,pthe., Island., Theme under· discussionis "Being' 'front Cheyenne,Wyoming. :.: . '. '. . .
work there. A, ~uite,had been rented for a Cpristianin today's world".. .
. ··•. As the Labor,. Day holiday approaches;
them a. nd made ready..
.'
.. .
. and congregations settl~ down to the work
'At. WEYBURN ,SASKATCHEWAN,
Brethre~ at ,CHILLIWACK',' B.C~". are ... ahead in the fall and winter, there'isgoing
Mike Repshaw, a: graQe 12 student from . now .' meeting at. a . new' address, 45768 to' be 'much more activity in congregations
, Yellowknife, N.W.T.j'\vas baptized.Also~t· Hocking Street, Ernest Andreas has left, . of the LOrd;s church inthe westofCanada' ..... _.
Western,Bible awards went .:~.o -Pamela "the area, "and may be going into other . and the U.S. It is hoped that allwillwant to
Mann, Ottingee Award; Shelley .Slinn, . wo~k, Ed Bryant, .of~ Surrey" . will be. shate. the news of. their activities with
Grade 12 ~arker Award; ArtdrewManson, .' preaching~ the '. Sunday morning. service" brethren on both sides of the border., Those,
grade 11 Parker. Award; and Bible.Bars and the Thursday evening ,Bible study,' as who are noi now forwarding reports, Jor.
went to: Christina Starnes, grade 10, Barb well . as ,a~ult Bible . class' oil Sunday inclusion in these notes are e~couraged to
Drader, grade 11, and .Sam,Wong, grade. mornings.
·
. get. started doing' so .. It is always en'12. The grade 10 Andrea.sAward went to
couraging to lea.rn of what is' ,being done
Eric NyrQse .. Elizabeth Chung,· of. Hong
The church . at COQUITL~, ,.B,C. has' for the Lord, in various'·area~,. r:tot . to .
. Kong, and Lynn McCorriston, from . revived their church' bulletin, with Lois mention the ideas for successful spreading'
.. of the word that can'be shared i~,this way.·
Tisdale, w~rebaptized,and Ivy Pawlak, of ·.Gaglaridi .in .charge. "
Estevan placed membership.
.Pl~aseput us, on your mailing list, ~nd
Jill Townes were baptized at REGINA, .' Down in FERNDALE,WASHINGTON, 'send your bulletins or letters' to: Ed
SASKATCHEWAN,.and left soon after for .,' brethrenjo'yfully announce 'the baptism of -Bryant, 15042-92. Avenue, Surrey, B.C.,
her. home' in Richmond,. B.C. Magnar 'OfeliaVa'squez, and . later , her husband, . V3R 5V7. Thank you. : ,
Knutsonrep.orted a very successfulVBS in 'Thom~s, They 'have .six children,·. One,
June. Interest was expressed in' a.ttending . came asking the pr'ayers of'the church for' ~--,<-.E-V-A-N-.-G--'E~'-'L-"-.I-S-,-Y'-,,--'"
the Interna tional·· Campus Minister 's h~r continued faithfulness, as sh.e and her'
Seminar' in Boulder , Colorado:in AURust. 'family move across ~he country' to
. The Burnaby' Banner rep()rts' that relocate. The . Jack Kellar family are·
Murray Beckett, of that cori~regation had' maki~g plans .to move to Ferndale from .
. ., '.
, . . . . .'
been named Mr. W.C.C. at Western, and. Ca lifo r,ni a, to take up his preaching duties.
We' . requi~e a' replacement ,for
Randy Clarke, also <?f~urnaby, had been ,Though he was 55 years a Christian, one
.Allen Jacobs who is; -returning .to
selected as Best Boy Camper a! Spruston came forward at Ferndale to ask· the
India ,after wor.king with us for 7
Road Bible Camp. Theyalso~ePo.rted that congregation" to··'pray 'for, his -continued
Date'
required:
. is
the Tony Coffey' fa'mily was visiting in the. faithflllness,' and we are .reminded of' years.
States, but would not be'able to come up to Paul's words" "Let him who thinketh he . S.ept~mber, ,1979,. We. are' . an
the Vancouver area before returning :to standeth take heed, lest he fall." ,
.,
. active '
congregation' ,
of
their work in Ireland.
,
The church ,at Ferndale, along with the' "approximately, '7S'members·.' Full
MeanwhUe, . ov~r at· the Oakridge' church in ~ellingham, WA., have reserved' support is available. If interested, ,
congregation inV ANCOU~.R, B.C." a. a booth in t,he .Lynden Fah\ to be held in
please contact. '
male quartet. from ' Williamstown, .. mid-August.:,',
The Elders '..
Virgi~ia, put .on· a con~ert of ·songs for
. Further S()ut~, in Seatt1~·, Mary Ryser,
those gather~ to hear this ta,lented group. 'Jim' B.etts, Carl ,Broenenburg, 'and Dan
,South .Burnaby'Churchof Christ. '. '.
The church also hosted Ben Zickefoose and " 'McHenry were all immersed irito' Christ,
.
his Gymnastics, to the Glory 'of' God~ ". : . ' and two 'came asking '. the prayeI.'sof, the·. . 7485.:Salisbury Ave~',"',;: :-;."
Marta' Kernellu was n'amed be,st' girl church for strength -in .their witness' for " Bu.rnaby,B.C~'·V5~.'3A5' .....
camper at Sprus~on' ',Road Camp.'
, Christ.
.
.
.
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• On Neglect of Childre.n and Wives '.,
,. : by RobertK.· Speer "

, When travelling

,,

.

in Nigeria:one can not temperament and ability for 'stich classes."

even as'Christ loved thechurch,andgave
help but bejmpressoo with the growth of ·()fcoursethefirst priorityis to see that himself 'for it/' ' .
, '
,
'
Christians; thllt is, .·Christiansformerly 'such"'ateacher is well-founded, in the .' ,There . , are, too many times' when. ba~s 'haying,., grown, to. 'm~turity. :We' ,,~riptures, ~\1t one krtowingtheScriptures:" Christians ,are ' ,altogether.' too,' careless'
coristantlythank GodforsuchgrQwth. , 'wellis ,Dot' necessarily weU-qualifiedfor ,aboutchoosing a wife, thinking of a wife
It is. remarkable Ul:at there are Ulose teaching children. Such a teacher has 'a' 'with regard' to the physicallispects, of '
young men of lhe ,past, obeying the gospel " , $peciar ~lent .'. ,.,,':. . ...• ,', ' ,',' ,• ,.' " "marriage without considermg the spiritual
in their youth"who ,are' now' strong
Jf the church where you are does not aspects. True; God gave the\voman tothe;
teachers in the word; strongteachers.of ,havequalifiedteachersat the, mOIllent, nian (Genesis 2:22; 1Corinthia~sll:8',9), '
the word.'
.
.' '." ' , .,'
then train them lit'once! ,The children :of J~ be a companion (Ge~esis.2:18), to bear'
. Yet, there is something that needS td:be,· ~t~y are truly.the·~urch 'of tomQrro~!! children '(Ge~esis .l:28;· 1 TimothY"S:14), ,
mentioned, for it seems to be' 'an area o f . Too many parents have_no program at' ' and to prevent forniCation .J!. Corinthians
neglect.·That· area'of ,neglect is the little 'aU tor teaching their· children. Too marty 7:2). But the spiritqalrelationshipmust
children.,
.'. '
., parellts-asstune the' children willlearri" at not .be ·neglected.· ,,' : ' ..~:' , '
When a preacher.of the. gospel, has : ·thelniblic assembly~when toomallY times' : When a manchoos'es a Wife who is not a· .'
childre~': of 'mature ", age" who are., not,' there is 'littleor n'o,program in the public Christian, is hethinldrtgaboufthespirltual .
Christians, his work will be hindered more;' assembly;.either.'Howe~er,assuming· the' aspect of his marri~ge1 Ishe.choosing one
than he may realize. When.a man is trying"., chUrch.' where you, are has an' excellent .,who will help him go ,to 4eaven? Is ,he . .
to teach his neighbor about Christ, but the ,teaching program for thechil~en,this' choosing one who will'help' bring Up ,his ,' . ,,'
neighbor knows the,' man's children are not, ,dOes riot relieve' you of your responsibility. children "inthe nurture and.adlnonitionof
Christians, ,it' will 'be a 'hindrance to ef~ ," :,Under th~ Old 'Law parents had 'a great the Lord" ? (Ephesians6: 4) .Ishe ~hoosing . '
fective'teaching.
. ,:
r,esponsibility placed upon them for one who will help him teach others the'way
Thus, the questionarises,~ why~re the, teaching the children (Proverbs22;6). The ·of.salvatiQn1 (Acts 18:24-26.;2 Timothy
children. of . so many' Christians~~" ,New Teslamentprovides an example in. 2:2). An unbeliever will not be a suitable
believers? The ,answer: .NEGLECT!- . Timothy (2' Timothy ·1:.5; . 3:14,15)~' in.helper(Genesi~ 2:'18)" in· such are.aq of'
Friends, UtUechildren must be taught if. addition to specific commands (Ephesians '. spiritual significance. ..
"big"· children are to be believers. '
6:4; Colossians 3:21).·
'.
"
Young men, I would not deny yot.. the
Too many ~hurches have no program at . Friends, parents, fellow saints, I plead .,' right-to ma·rry.BuLI challenge you,. for '
all for teachingthe Children. I.t must be with you to encourage yo~r children in the your soul's sake, and for the' sak~ of the
remembered that Jesus said,. "Let . the Lord; pray not only for them but also pra'y :souls of your children, to~atTy ,'a
children come to me,and do not hinde.r .' with them. Let them learn: to.praise the .Christian. 'Be. not ,careless,. be "not
them" (Matthew" 19: 14 ':'-Revised Stan- Lord in your house, that they may always . negligent, in ,choosing'awife.
' ..
dard , Version). ~n too many instances,." praise Him in their 'lives.
,
R~garding wives, there i.s a second area
, , . , Neglect Concerning Wives '
of ',neglect. ·.One' must choose - a wife, ' .
children are taken to the public assembly
where they are provided a place to sleep, ' Often, when talking about the need for a carefully, . but she must 'be .carefully,
but nota, place to ,learn. ' ' m a n to love his wif~, many may think I am' regarded and loved after she., has ~n '
,
Churches would do well to have a woman· .referring to '·'western" or 'Atnerican .cho~en and wed. .
trained to t~a'cli small childrE!n and. a: man' customs.' Indeed, I am not; rather, 1 a'm
Husbands, I admonish you to read
to teach youth who are not'Christians, who speaking of thatwhlch is both illustrated' Ephesians 5: 17-33. 1-would encourage you
are not mature, not yet. adults. Grouping ,and commanded in the Scripture' ..... '.
to ,read this car.efullY,and prayen~lly and
children by age groups, has proved.to be a, ' . 'Men, and especially husbands, like to with your wife, that you may ~ave a proper, '
logical and efficient class· arrangement, cite Ephesians. 5:22: "Wives, submit' regard for each other , and 'together, a '
when such are gu'lded by able teachers. ' . yourselves unto your own hlt.jbands, as ' proper regard for the'Lord.
, .
.
Teachers' for .such classes shou.1d·. be' unto the Lord". This is a, good verse to
Thus, ina marriage of Christians, there'
selected with .car'e, , . ~nd, exam.ined "know, of course, but one must also know must be a mutual love,' a mutual re'spect, a
periodically, 'to see'thatthey:aresuited to verse 25: "HusbandS, love your' wives, . mutual regard; that there maybe, en"
'
dearing h~ppiness in this life, and eternal
, joy in, the next.'
,
. Yet, to() many men ha ve too nttle regard'
for their wives," seeirig little need for
• • . fidelity' in marriage, and see nothing
wrong with being unfaithful to their wives. '
'. Some even 'consider it "modern:" or
, ','fashionable" ~o have a mistress. Not·so
among ,Christians! Orie, who 'has been.
unfaithful to his wife has been unfaithful to
the LOrd! (1 Corinthians 6:10, ll).Be sure, . '.
oltbis: there is not a woman', not a man, on "
this, earth worth going to hell fo.r! !! . .
. Young men, cho9se yoUr wife .,carefully
and prayerfully, lake ca~e of her lovingly, '
,striving. to ~ead her and yOl;lr children· to'
. . , ~eaveil, Finally, "Let every one of you' in ,
. particular so love his wife even as himself;
, and the ·wife see ·thafshe reverence her' " .. '
This small group makes up on~oflhe congregations of the ~hurd) ofChris~ i'n Bombay, India~'
husband.'''. (Ephe.sian,s5:33).
'
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.•. New Scholarship.
FoundedatF-HC'" '
, , , 'Ron Willingham", author of ".'Adventure's ', : " '
, .)n 'Christian Living'" has eshiblished·a':·,,·:"·,,~'
.' '-,' scholarship' fUIld to assist wQrthy students'"
"'
,in att~nding Freed ..Hardeman College.' All: , '
of, the special fees charged for the "Ad-, "
, . v~ntures in Christian ," Living" course·· .
· taught at F ..HC will be . used' to fund. the:·, .
., scholars~ip.
~

1

.

,

,

I .

'

.

.

)

, ' .

, . . ' ,' .. _

_ _ . '

"

, '

I

,

, . . A . '. c,ommi Uee .of' .thle college will '
recommend tathe faculty the recipient, of ,.
: each scholarship. Awards ,will be made ()n· .. ,
. the,basis' 'of n~ to deserving and· worthy·, .
· studentS.
.
NOT THE WATER

page 7)

. (Continued from

,

.' out"', which constitutes either 'birth' or·
. , --rebirth. We' have to' be C,Ctranslilted"(Col.
, 1": 13) "methisfesen": (to be transferred) ,
."oulo! the kingdom'of darkness and into'
'. theI<ingdom of Christ" "as;;l new-born
,babe is transferred from its. ,dormant s~te
into the eyeryday world in which it must
henceforth 'live, ' and in, which it must
the ground~
, nourish itself 'on the 'food available to it.
.

,

'"

--

,

Sor:ne 30Q BrazUian Christians gathered recen~'y for the dedication of a chapel on
of Retreat of .the Pines Bible Camp near Belo Horjzonte. The chapel. has beendedicated to the
honor of the late Joyce Huffman, who, with her family was a missionary in Brazil before her
sudden death last year. "
"
" ' . ~:
.',,',','
',"

~

I '

' . ' , '

. '

-

.

.

1

.

'

,

. ',<

': , Ni~odemus ~asright in his co'ntentfon: a
,person dQeS not wait till he is' fully ..grown
bef~re, being born',physically, ,and ",cannot"
,wait, through the remainder of, this life, .
·'befo~e b~ing born spiritually ~ "As newborn '
, h,abes, (not spiritually unborn) desire the
, ,sincere rpilk :ofthe Word, ,that ye ,may
grow tbereby". "If so be that" ye have'
The World'Mission InformaHon Bank ,list~ since they are either fully supported ' ,tastedthat the Lord is gracious", (I Pet.
'
has j~st' released, the Summer' 1979 from U.S. churches, or they are, the only 2:2~ 3).,
Missionary Directory. It contains' f:ve contact in, their area. While 'we are at..
'.
hundred and riin~ entries, which break' te~pting to ,list- every, known full ..time
'Now does anyone feed Illilk,' let alone,
down into the following categories: church worker abroad, we have listed only strC?ng~r food, to an unborn infant? If the
American missionary famUies -340; Non.. a few Christian contacts in many nations. believer has to wait until the resurrection'
American .missionary', families -' 34; (A complete' directory of military per~ to be born,would that not mean ,that he
American missionary apprentices -' 53; sonnel is a vaila ble • from 'AMEN" would, be resurrected an, undeveloped"
, American vocational missionaries -' 6; ,'(American ,Military 'Evange~izing. punyinfant, a mere "Babe in Christ", who
Christian contacts' - ' 9;; , National, 'Nations),,3,201 North 7th, West Monr~., La. ~ad ,not yet developed a single trait of
evangeli~ts -' 58;: and seven entr~es, with ',71291 (cost $1.)~
,
spiritual character?, Oh yes, we~all, as .
'We urge' every church, to assist us in· Undeveloped infants, have to begin our '"
their roles unlq1own. Adding the number· of
American and non~Anferican missionaries 'updating thismateriaJ.' The next edition spiritual life, but if, as the' advocates of ~
(374) and' missionary app"rentices (53), ,(Wititer),wiH be available in late 1979 or this, doctrine aver, we are ."developi,ng' '
gives us total of. 427 familytinits sup-, early. ~980" and, .the bi,~m~nthly pa~r, \ch~'racter here ,.on e~rth'I" then' that
MISSIONGRAMwIlI carry updates to ~hlS ,postUlates a prevIous-birth: 'that we are'
ported by 'North American .churches.,
, Like most directories, itis s'omewhat out. ' directory., (A M1SSIONG RAM' sub-' gr9wing up, into' spiritual' adults, for an ,
of date the mhlute it is printed. A fevi'- script~o~is~vailable without charge by , Wlborn babe cannot "develop character'.'!
'
,
+ +' +
missloriarieshave left the field and new writing WMIB).
per'sol)nelhave'a'r~ived. ,But it is' s~fe to
International ,travellers" mission
NO, my f~iends, it is not the Uwat~r"
say that o'ur 10rig-term (non~apprentice)"" 'committees, world ,Bible "s~hool teachers .which' d~ it! It is, the going down sym ..
missionary strength, '. is " around' '375 and Inany others should find this directory oolically, into, the Valley of Death, after
families. One should 'notethatWMIB ' ve.ry helpf~. Bi'-ethren.wishinga 'copy may the pattern set by ..0urSaviour, which
counts a couple,: a '·~ouph! "and ,their have one by":writing -World Mission' In.. ensures that, when we do gQ' down into it,
children, or a single worker', one, since ',formation,'Bank;Webb'Chapel Church ,Qf ' "He.willb~ WaitiDg,there,to 'take us by the:'
they generally have ,olfep~imary th~ust.' Christ, ' 1~425 ,Webb' Chapel, Rd. ,Dallas,':' 'hand and lead us d.ut of it into a n.ewer' arid
Also, itsh6uld be notedthatwe'(lefine a' Texas,:75234 (214) 241'{)800. Adonation'ola " ' be.tter life; the life .,which we can claim,
mission,ary as o~ew~o ~erves ,o~tsiq~, ~!~ ,~dollar~r !pore ~ill help pa~ for the postage t?r0ugh,being "Buried :wi~h Him in' bap- '
orherho~enatI9~~Some58natIon~]s:are andprlnhng.,',
"
','
I·
hsm",,.:J"
I'
•
Septe~b~r, 1979 "
, ,,;'
,
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. Directory Lists
427 Missionary families
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~a nya resaying, "It' sthe

··bestthillg.·that's.···ha~ppenecJ

.to ·our·· Bible.School." •. ... .
.'
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.
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,

•

•

.

I

"

'
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The re a re- reasons why:
I"

.

.

",

.

- .

.
STUDENTS LO'VE IT
" Journe,Ys "is new, "fresh~ "attractive, and challenging. Unexcelled by
,eitherpubliqschool.orothetGhrjstian lite"rature. ."
,,
,

.

.

"

":'i
•

'

.• .

"

'

.

I..

•

.

.

, " lAs ,mo'ny of you have experienced, tht. Gospel Herald had a difficult 'time this. past
summer, getting materials to you in time. Troubles, .i.nthe post offic~ and the American
, truckers'st.rike held up,delivery'of.~ome orders from the United States until-it 'wastoo
, , late to be of help.to some ·of.You .. Even at press time,we.·are.still. awaiting arival of
'. sOf!1e of our SUMMER Bible S~hool materia"ls!;' Buta lull stock of "Journeys Through the
Bible" fall moteriar hqs arrived'and is ready Jo be sent to you -, . in fact, several
. ; church~s have·alreadyordered and 'received supplies. Availability is only the least of. .
the reasons why we recommend i't, butit'is a reason! ~..
.
.

,.

t

I

,.'. We as.k. you to. evaluate' .Journey.s. We· th,inkyo~' win like ".it.· Graded mater.ial is"
av~ilable from age 2'through hfghschool,with a full" serie& of adult studies, too .
.
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.·Brantford Plans
Nov. 10 Ladfes' Day
'

..

-

. . . . .

. . . . .~...

..

.

.

. Sa!urday, November 10, will bea'very
special day for Christian women' in southwestern: Olltarioand 'the NiagaraPeninsula .. That . is thedate·selected· for' a .
"Ladies' .Day" program to be sponsored"
by the. women. of
.. the Braritford. church',
th~ir first:such effort.: They hope 'for' a good'
a~te~dance'. from' thosewithindrivfng. •
. q.istances on both sides of the· border, and •
are looking forward to·theday with great .
'anticipation. . .• ..,..... ....
.,'. ". •.....
. The prograll}··has not been completed at
press time, but they wish.to announce 'the'
dat.e sO'ot,hers planning similar'dayscari.
mark November 10 on their calendars as'
"already.' taken' '.,
.
. '..
. InformatiQn conc'erning the.Brantford
Ladies' plans'" can be had from· .Jane . HNTh0~m
Longden, 2 Melro~e, Apt. . 45,-Brantfotd, This group of'young menandwomen made up the ·third.year'c1dssatMadrqs'Teacher Trainirlg .
N3R lY9.. .'.
'. '. .,....,.. .. College which'Bro: Roy D~ ~erritt taught last summer. in Indio~ .
.
. >

.

'.

.

..

' . '

.

,

..

.

.

.'
HUNTSMAN
..
" the annu~l Huntsman reunion and ,was' its' . counted on to lead.in the right way. This
SydneyM~Hutsm.an passed this' life 'on: president for, years. He looked forward' . summer'he had 'planned to: be part of a .'

J~ne 10~

1979.l:Ie was in his 94th year, ashe each year 10 meeting m~mbersof the clan' student "group' doing religious work, in .
was born on Oct6ber4,1885, at. Tintern, . fr~mfar andllear.
.
Toronto." .
..',........ . '
Ontario. He. leaves to miss .him three'. . "Blessed are the dead who ,die in the
For the past. three years, Neil attended
brothers and three sisters;',Clarence, . Lord'.'. Geoffrey Ellis, elder :of the Greaf Lakes Christian~ollege~ As in all
B~anche, Myra, Nora, .~nd Arnold, all.of' Beamsyille, church, assisted thewr~ter in ·things"Neil appl~ed himself in his studies.
Beamsville, and ,John':of ,Crystal' Beach. the funeral. Burial was 'in Toronto.
This spring he was salutatorian 'of his
Two brot~ers' and . three' s'isters pre~
~ RalphPerr'y' graduating class.' He also received: the
.
.:.
' . hol'lourof.being High School Favorite and
deceased him.
Sydney serv~d hi~' country overseas in
'NEIL . HART " .
,Boy . Athlete of the: 'Year, in addition to-.
the payaffice of ,the atmy in' England
Neil Leroy Hart was. born in Halifax,' winning the' Sportsmanship AWard! Last .
during World War I. He married the late . Nova Scotia, on September 28th, 1961. He , year he serve~ as president-of theGamma'"
Jean Matheson, Widow of the late Robert . moved with his family to Bramalea, On-' ~rvice Club,' and . was to .have been .
Mason. He became father' to her two· tario, in1971, where he lived until the. time' . presideht of, the ,.College Student Counci~
children~ Robert and Ruth (Crowder).
of his accidental death,- J~ne 15th, 1979.' this f a l l . '
.
Two families were' of .special interest to'
Throughout his .life Neil regt4arly~t:
Sydney Huntsman.' The first isthe family' t~nded'Bible class"es and worship services.
Neil'is greatly missed by ,his p~rents', .'
of God. He was·ari·active member of the He'was baptized into Christ hi 1971, and'Walter and Elaine, his si~ters, Leslie and·
church of 'the LOrd~ His father,' Lucien, continued to advance beyond his years in Juanita, ,thechl:ifcll. in' Bramalea. and
donated land from his ····farm at' Tintern ability to serve the Lord. In'his quiet way, . many Christian friends. He sh~lI. :,ver, be
upon which the meeting.' house' of" the Neil was a'leader of men. The essence of a remembered as one who accompbshed a
church was erected. Sydney Ilved inp'ort' Christian .life permeated his cnaracter, '. great de~l in' the: time he was given. We.·
Credit and worked in Toronto for years'. He. 'and its influence' was felt by all who knew know he has gone tobe w~th the. Lord... '.
taught Sunday School and was 'active in . him. Among his peers,he could always b e - - Fred Knutson
many ways in the old FernAvenue~hurch'
in Toronto. For a-period he served this
chur'ch .,as an elder.' .' .
.. _ .
Inhis later years, Sydney returned to the'
area of'his,origin llnd'lived in Beamsville.
He was always pre's~nt for worship when it,
was .physically possible. Towa~d the end
he was' often present when so weak· he'
. AJAX, ONTARIO
could barely walk. Determination"' kept
t'f you ,abstain from alCohol. the
. If interested, please,write:
him comirig. Sydney'. w~s a' kindly man'
chances are we can save you money.
M. P6rter.(secretary)
with· a keen interest. in people and" the
St,ati~tics pr.ov. e non.?ri~ke(S .a.re.
less
likely to haye a fire In their ..
,,·~.R.lll ,WhitQY ",
church. Oneaf the'last statements this
horne or an accident when.
"
,.... ,'. '.. .Phone668-276~:
writer rem~mbers from his lips', 'from'his~'
.' dri'/lng tt'!eirc'ar.
.
LEN ,MONSON INS.
,
or·
hospital bed,. was "we have soin'uchtobe .
. 416~745'82S2
gra teful for." . .
. '.
.Don"Macken~ie
..representing
The other family that he was interested
Phone 686-0374
. ABSTAINERS' INS. CO.
in was t~~ Huntsmans. He h~lped.promote
v

EVANGELIST
WANTED'

~..
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1979 ".'
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NON-DRINKERS
CAN GET SOBER
INSURANCE
RATES
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How to Win More for Chris t
.' :byJim Woodell

Searcy ,Ark. 72143

.

.

. .

~#H
. .

Paurspeart was.in·',winn~ngtheJ()st! ," ;:upon him.to bring then to the Son of God~'might beIIlademanifestinour body~ For
Five tiines' he was whipped by the Jews: .' ~. The key to Paul's success is found in the .w,ewhich live are ·alwaysdelivered.unl\,' ': '
Three times he was beaten with rods. Once word ~'servant".More than 25 centuries death forJe~us" sake, th~t the life also of· ': F f '
he was ·stonoo.He.experienced . three·· ago~Lao~tSe,a ChiIlese,said,"The r~ason ~Jesus might be ~ademanifest in our
shipwr.ecks, one, ti,m'~ ,spending f 8 whole whyriversal1.dse~s receive the homage of, .mQrtalflesh. So then deathworkethinus,
night and day drifting at sea.OnhisJrips a hundred mountain streams is that ,they .' butlife in you'"(2 Cor ..4:8-12). . '
to preC:lch the gos~l he.w,as in.conthulOuS '.. keep. below them. Thus they are able to': . Paul.knew .whenhe looked into the face' .
danger from . rivers,' robbers,- his own, .~ reignoveralltheITlo~tain streams.:Soofa p'erson ou~ide ofChtist he w~s looking
people, the Gentiles (ooth in the:cityand :~,thesage,wishing·tobeabove·men, puttethintothe face of a "dead man" (2 Cor. 5: 14).
the countrY),' thewilderness,"arid false· •. himself below them; Wishing to be before .Paul was awarethatChristhad died for all :.
brethren. <He was' in,con~tanttoil and ',ttt~m;',he., putteth himself. behind them .. IIIen (2 Cor.: 5:15), ·andcoml1.1itted to all
hardship, . often . going. an". entire':night 'Thti~, tho~ghhis place be above men, they.Christiansthe "ministry of reconciliation" .
without·sleeP .. H~ went without food and . do notfeel,hisweight;thoughhis pl~ce be·.· . ··(2 Cor. 5:18). Too~yGodwasto become'a
water,andexpe~iencedcold'andexpoSlire. 'before them,they·,do not count it an.'iil- .. servant(Phi12:5-8),~nd,to becomes."·
In addition to all of this,there was. the . ~jury.'.'. . ..' . . . . . . .
..... servant wasto obey God~ .':
.
daily'pres sure he experienced from being '. Paul was willing to die to bring salvation.' . . How can we win moreforChrisi?
an.xiousabo~tthechurch. (2 Cor. 11 :24- . to others. He said to the Philippians, "For . Obviously, the.ans\yer is in 't~e Jifeof
28)'.'
...... , . . ,
.
t()me to live is Gnrist,and to'die is gain" Paul ... Become a', servant !,Perhaps; the' ..
What was· Paul 'sm()tivation.?He. an-' (Phi1.l: 21). To' threaten Paul' with death . following suggestions will be helpful as you
swers thishllCorinthians9," .... I m'ade' w.as like: threatening him with hea've,n be'come a servant' to all:, .'
myself SerV8I)t unto'all, that I might gain . itSelf . Because he was willin'g lodie, he. 1.. Practice what . yoU preach!: Be an
the more."- (1 Cor. 9: 19). When writingto~' . was willing to· do. everything bet~een ex·ample for thosew~o observe your life to
the Romans he said, "I c~uld. wishtha~ .'. 'wherehew~s·.anddeath!He was willing to. ·follow.Don't have a Pharisaica.lspirit·
myself were accursed from Christ for ~y . endl.l.re . persecution, ' experience 'the ·,(MatL23:3-4) ....
. . .. . . . . ... .
brethreri~ my ki~riten according to' the' beatings,flou~~,~rin .'. the ocean, figh,tthe·· . 2~Determine' nowthatybu will do m.ore·
flesh" (Rom. 9:3). He said in his :second' fatigue' and, exposure,· and '. combaL the' than just talk about winning the lost.- "In
epistle, to the Corinthians, "For.'wepreach· ,anxiety!'.. ..... . ' . ' , . . .... ..' alltoilthereis.profit,but mere.talk.tends
notours~elve~, but Chr~stJesus. the Lord ~. , ' . ~n .t~e mi(istofhis ministr,y ofse~vice he' '. only to want"· (Prov~' .14 :'23) .. Write down
and ourselve~ your· servants for Jesus .said, We ·ar~ tro~bled on every Side, yet· the nE;imesof those' that you know who are
sake" (2 Cor. 4.:5) ............. '. . .'. . ~otdistr~ssed;we areper~lexed, but, not . lost. Pray for them by n·ame. Devise ~ plan
Paul's. motivationsprailg.· 'from his' m despair; p~rsecuted,·.b~t not forsa~en; of approach,. then work the plan.
desire to' see. the lost won to Christ. He . cast down,.: but not destroyed;. always
3. Recognize that there is no greater
knew those outside'. of .Christ were·lost bearing about in the' body the dying of the . service that you can perform' for a fellow
(Eph. ,~:12)· and that God was depending Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus Q~an being than saving him· from an
. etern~l hell of fire. "For what will it profit
.a man, if he' gains thewbole· world and
forfeits his life? Or what shall a man give
in return for' his life'?" (Matt.· 16:26L
'(II Peter 3: 18)
"'4. Recognize the worth of those to whom
byPaul Southern·
you ·are honored to speak. ·qDo 'nothin'g .
Abilene, Texas .
from selfishness or conceit, but iiI humility' ' .
. Throughout the New Testament. we are: . The . Holy Spiritr'ebuked: the Hebrew count . others better 'than your'selves"
impressed with, the· importance of growth' b~ethren because of their, failure to grow. (Phil. 2:4). . .
."
in the Lord's service. By precept. and "For when by ~eason 'of the til' .~ye ought. . 5~'Be '.determined 'to ,','preach .Christ".
example Jesus and,· insp~red' writers to be teachers, ye have need' again that· '.'For we preach not. ourselves, but Christ
.
someone teach you' the rudiments· of the . Jesus as Lord, "and ourselves. your serstressed this principle. .
Th,eparable of; the mustard· seed first'princlples of the oracles of God; and .' yants for Jesus'sake" '(2 Cor. 4:5). .
.
6.Dt> not become embroiled inco'n-,.
illustrates how the khlgdom" of h.eaven are become such as have need of milk, and'
grew from a tiny seed to a sizable plant. . not of solid food." (Heb. 5:12)~:'
troversy. Do not argue. Hijave. nothing to
"When it is ·grown,. it 'is greater than t o e '
,. '
, do with stupid, senseless' controversie~; : .
herbs, and ,becometh a' tree, so' that the .' . The. apostle Peter exhorted _newborn' you ,know' that they br~dquarr~ls.·And
birds of the heaven (!omeand lodge in the babes to ce. , •• long for the spiritual·milk the : .Lord's' servant ·must not ',be
branches ther·eof." (Mt..13:31-32).
' . which, is 'without guile, that yemay grow. quarr'elsome but kindly to everyone, an
therebyunt~:salvation.;' (~.Pet ,2:2).·No, apt teacher, forbearing,' correctihghis
Paul referr~ to the'time when, ,,' .. '. I greater cbaJlenge 'was ever. given to' opponents. with'gentlen,ess" (2' Tim. 2:23- .'
spake as· a : child, I.' thought· ass· Christians than the command to " ... ' 25)".
.
..
Reportedly, the Church of Christ is
child: . .:." then hy contrast, ".. '~" now. .grow in th~ grace ·'and knowledge of our
that 'I am beeollie a i:rian;· I 'Qave ·put away" . Lord a'nd Saviour Jesus 'Christ." (II Pet. .. declining. in· membership .in our pres~nt
childish things,.." (I ..Cor. 13: 11) .. He. ad- 3: 18). .
·generation ..This trend will not be ,reversed
, .' .
'..
. ,.... ' . .. .
Unless Christians' recognize lheirpersonal'
monished Christians; " .... ,~~,.~thatwemay
be no longerchildrcl1':, toss&lt6' andJroand ,~. Children' 6f .God .should. take "advantage. .' r.esPQrtslbility to.' become ·:··involved. in ..
carried libout with every wind:of doctrine,' .of every··'opporlu'r)lty,' for ~rowth fn,the ,Winning th~ :1ost-to 9hr!~t. Proy'e~bs"tell~.
by the sleight of men,'in <i.raftiness,· after' Lord's service. 'Bible· study ,worship,and',"~us',"He Whoi$':slack::·in' his'work' ·i~~"a.
the wiles. of err()r; but speaking truth in wQrk" activities'aff'ord ·wonderftlJ op-' brother to him whQ destroys" (Pro. 18:9).
love, may grow up in aU' thing~' into him', portunities for . Christians . tQ experience '.' May God help us to be "builders" rather
\vho is the head, even Christ. " (Eph ..4: 15) . spiritual growth. rherefore; let us: grow.· than "destroyers"!!'

.

'.

'.'

.

.Gr()wing in the Lord' sService

7.
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Someorie'o.ughtt6writea book entitled, wassoon made a "trusty" a,n.4 event~ally .·.spring"tipwit~:, purpose.'Tl:ietrials and·' .'
"Joseph; thelnnocentP' Thenagain,you .. inter,preted the dreams of Pharoah.,temptations had all been worth it The'
m.ight(!all it by the main theme of his life, '.' Now he was raised· up next· to Pharoah'- strange mixture of'sadness' and joy- of ..
"The O.neWbo ·Waited!" .
. " ~mself. The . in-ga thering of' the .years .of slavery arid freedom, of .life ' and ,. death'
He' was bamofa favor,ite.mother,and··· plenty was given into Joseph's command .• ' come together in one great UHallejuhah .
loved in avery special way .. He 'was gi~en Whether serving Potiphar, or the jailor, ~r 'Chorus"... .' . .' .. '.
..' .
Bcaat' of many colors and was obviously ,Pha~oah h~inself, . Joseph was just the . Perhaps in my- imagination, I ,can think .
. . ' ' . . , .'. . ot~Uie very words 'hecried thatday.
the s~cial son. of hisfather~ .' . ' ..same.':;:.. .....•
. He' dreamed dr~ms and was labelled, . In Genesis.~5" the .final c1i~ax of the
"Nowlknow,O.God,I know, ' .
"The Dreamer.'\~t' ta.kes lime both :to' story is,~itten.' His .h~lf-b~others have
. The many years haVe conte and 'gone,'
dreain'and, to wait for the fulfillment of· come to EgyPt' t() buy grain~Theyappear . I haven'f understood one of them, '
those visions.·....
. . . . . , before Jos~ph.. Having passed'a number of .' ButNOW I KNOW." .
"
Hishalf-brotliers grew, to despise him.' tests: JO'seph:reveal~{f tPmself to them. ' S o it wasto the one who "waited", then,
didn't understand it and seemed
"Then' Joseph, coti1(1'not refrai~ himself so Will it' be to theonewhowaitsdin' faith
iimocentofwhat was tak.ing pla·ce. He just ~ before all them that stood ,by him- and he today.. . . . ..... ' . '
. ' " . '.
stayed: around and waited.~ Even, his . cried, cause every manto go out fromm,e.Youwill know the reason for the things
dreamswere'baffling,. for they predicted' '. ·AJ1d'.ther,e .stood no. man.with him, while. that have •happened ·to-you in· ,this life. '
that, his brothers and even his father and Joseph .. made himself .known to his .' "Now' therefore, be '. not grieved, nor'
.mother would some day bow down tolilni. brethren.....,
".
'. .
., . 'angry 'with yourselves, that ye soldl!1 e
.. Hecould,.not understand the hate and
. And he wept aloud; and the Egyptians' hither; for God did sendmeoer()re you to
en'vy'· that had ~ppa~eritly sour,ed' the 'and the. ho~se of Phar~~hheard" (Genesis. preserve,life .' .. and ·to· preserve·you a ..
relationships within his own famiIY.·,He 45: 1-2)., . . .'. . " '. ' .. - ,'.,. posterity in the earth .,... And to,s.ave your
seemed to Uvelna vacUUfn.Yetatno time ,Why. did·, he' cry? AlI~,the rivers. have lives with a great deliverence", (Genesis
in all of his life,. did he lose faith that' come together in onE! great sea of tears. All 45,:4a8). . . . . . .
. . ' '.
.' "
Jehovah was watching and that. right the questions that had ,no answers . fl~
That deliverence comes to the "ONE'
.would prevail.·:' , . ' . '
' .. ' . thr.ough hi~ mind ..The sad and lonely hours 'WHO WAITS" ~
He just waited forital1,'to come about
, .Dick Forsyth .~gola.· Indiana ." .
His brothers were not just joking when·
they sold him into bondage. They just. <
,couldn't seem to kill the guy who waited.
.~x¢itemeht is prevalent !nmuch of the trueChristians.,c The' true repentaQce ·of a
, .Joseph t.ook Jehovah withhim·toEgypt.' brotherhood today as'a great awakening ,'sinner implies his deliverance' from
'. They got his. coat but they couldn't get his take,S place. For too long·~ time ha.s the eternal misery· and a victory' over the
faith. God blessed '.the house' of Potiphar. good news of salvation lain' dormant in the powers of darkness.
' .
for "Joseph was there". 'Soon he became . hearts. of Christians. The apostle" Pa1:l1 . False prophets were themostdanger()us
the trusted servant of" Pot~phar 'himself, state~ tJu~t weare to 'get witb.' it' :when he enemies to the Jew 'of long ago and· false
and waS set in charge to run the household, writes, "it i~ full time riowfor you to wake teachers have been the same, in all age~
business. .
from sleep" . (Romans 13: 11) .. He,is e'n- and places where 'true Christianity is
. While he was waiting· on God's plan to couraging Christians to be excited often . professed.
'
develop, Potiphar's, wife feU in love with' ~ndlobe stirred up to a wide awake state As God's .work· is revived, Satan and his
Joseph. She te~pted him "day afte~ day" " of readiness.
'agents,indulge i.n a revision of their'tac-'
to "lie' with her" ~ She didn't know the '. ,Astate ofreadiness and action is seen as tics. Their <usguise, is different but theirdifference in "malting love" and hi "being many chUrch members have, finally "methods arethe same with true and faith- '
iIi love".'
.
,
.
re8:Iized what time of day it IS! It is gospel' ful Chris'tians' beirigable to penetra~e
, I've often wondered. how many Umes he. time; . if, is . working time. It is. the time thfough them 'and: their delusions and· to
,just saiq, "No, thank yo~, r think I'll just when more is expected than in the. "times, •withstand and overcome them ....
WAIT."
'.'
.
of, ignorance",: 'when' People' dwelt in . The excitement is almost beyond words
"Wait for what?" she would storm. ",
darkness. Paul stated"! "that in the last. 'as the Light· and the Trutli are taught to' .
. . "I'll, just wait on Jehovah," . 'Vould ' clays there will come times of ~;tress" (2. one who lives inlhe $rknessof sin. False'
come the· simple ,reply .'
Tim.' 3: 1). "Times' of stress " are . here teachers love darkness rather than light
'~Jehovah !Jehovah 'who," she ex- .. when ev'ery 'mao' is eager for what· he can because their: works ~re evil. They love
claimed.
".
get; and anxious to keep what he has this darkness because they think i.t is an
"He's my God, the one and only' true . thereby becomingd~ngerous ,'to one excus~Jor·.their evildeedsjand,they hate'
God, who created the 'heavens and the . another'. "Times of stress" are here when the light because if shows them their
earth."
..
.' .
pride, and· vain-glory .are· common; .when' sinfulness' and misery..
.
'.
"How stupid can you be, Joseph!' If this' men,,' being' proud·· of themselves are . Onc.e a heart is' "pricked", the Light ~ is
God's so PQwerful, why are you a Slave? If' " boasters and blasphemers; when .m. en do' welcomed as it now comforts and confirms
he is so just, why were you sold into bon- . not fear ,God, theywil~ not regard man. this 'ren~wed heart. 'The word. of. God.
dage for being a "good ,boy"?' .'.
Tbe"times orst'ress" are upon us now; the : continually declares the 'necessity of,
, I'm sure the questions ca~e' andwent,time f()r, action Js now" ' .
laying aside alrm'aiice~gui1e, insincerity,
but so did the days.aod .weeks a~d years," " ,.-Xhe'SoIlof'God says "there i$'joy when envy,,' arid', slander. in order that, the·'
.When 'Potiphar~s"'wifecharged Joseph . before-the angels of God',over'one'sinn¢r- teachings:of ~ist may,;be received with
,wIth rape, he~was sent to prIs'on ..The . in'~, . who rePe,n.ts'tjLu~e 15: 10). ,'One who y{as. meekriess: (1 •. Peter· 2: 1). ' . '
.
nO.c·ent·ih wafting. :.
.
unprofital>le"jl~d ~. slav~ '.of: ,Satan and is .",MartYare despeJ'at~ly in; need of' the.
But ,.we 'all. know the story. This ~ .now, rnad~ the. ~s~ip~e a~d servant of ~aving power-contained in the word of God
"dreamer", developed. a reputation. ,H~ Jesus ChrIst WIll brIng excItement to all . so its "Time to Move ,Brother"
.
.
. ..

He

.

, .

Time to Move, Brother

I
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· . "Wors,.ip. With 'rheLo'rd's ,People"
,

AJAX, 'Ontario'

I

'
A

('hurch nldn .• ·Cl.'dar . Park; Sun. 9:45. 11 :00 and"
\\'ed!. 7.:30p:ni. Steve. May.' ev. 121·
(·ll'n1t.:nts Hd. Phs. I Ionic 083-1072. 0((icc683;.
'!A77. Malcom Port{'r.' sec .• n.R. 1, 'Vhitby.· . ,
li:OO;

.

,

ALLIANCE,' Alberta

'

...

.

\\·orship, . Hl'creation Centre. 10.30a;m. Sunday;
Bibll' stlld~';7.30, p.m. Thurs. Contact ri'ed Archbold, . 870-2232, or, Norman' Stcin\\,and,.· 88'2~
2203. :\Iail nddrcss:Dox 163, Aliiancc,Alberta

TOB lAO., .

.'

.

.

BANCROFT, .Ontario

'.

.,

.

~o.

28 High\vay. Sun. 9:30· and 10:30' a.m .• 7
p.m. "Yed. T p.m. Brian' Sullivan, e~~' Ph. a32:~2G3. TIme ,445.'KOL lCO~'
. ..
E." 10~'11 a.m .• 6 p.m.;'Vcd. 7.30
p.m .. Jon Roach,' ev.Mail: Box 160." Phone
726-1003 •... '. .
:~45 Grov~

BEAl\ISVILI.iE, Ontario

" .•.CONCORD, Oritnrlo ,

.

'V.

:) 1 Qm:'cn St., Sun. 9:45, 11 a;m .• 6' p.m.;'Yed.
7:30 p.m: Sec. ;ArChllr Fleming. Ev. Ralph Perry·
(416) 563-4 t 92 res.. (416)563-4222 . study.
:\hiling
Ont.· LOR
lnO.· aJdr~ss:'
. . Box' 789.
. . BcamS\'iIlc,
.....

RENGOUGII,Saskatc11ewan

,

Ullirding. E. oL·Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30. 7:30; Tues.
7:30.N,orm.an Kemp.' sec. Ph. 268-4522.,' ' •..

COQUITLAM, B.C.

Bldg. located at' Blair,' 1 mile south of' Preston;
~lInday "u'Vk,cs 9.45,' .11a.m;i 'Vcd. 7 .p.m.
Dennis ~ch'llfz. sc'c.. 11 Grand Rivcr Blvd~,
Unit ,17, l\:ilchcncr, .Ont. N2A ·2T2,'ph. 893U19G.·
.
,

nOS\VELL. B.C.

'

I'RONBRIDGE, Ontario,;, '......, .
'Church bldg. 1 nil. west of Iron Brldge. Sun~ 10,'

11 a.m .•. 7.30 p.m. Eric 'Vhfte, sec:, a;R.2,
Thessalon'.POR 1LO, Ph. - 842-5337.
'
.

lROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario'

- .

..

.

'

'.

Tollgate Rd .. E.,

no~

· JORDAN~ O'ntario'

-,"

.42,

Y2'

.

.

JunipcrSchooJ, Sun. 10. ,11 a.m., 6 p.m.
in homes. Tucs. 8 p.m. Phone' for location.
.
Eastwood, ev:. 426-7512; Dale Fikc, sec .•
. ... ~8,65~_P.. 0:..!l_ox_ 351. Cranbrook; .D.C. 'VIC

CRESTON;' B.C. .. ,

. .

.

".

.

,

Ivan
4894H8

. ..

,:KELOWNA, B.C.:

BRANDON, Manitoba

.:

.,

..

!)43 7th St.. R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 9.45 a.m:, singing;
10 n:m. Bible study (all agl's); 1 t' a.m. worship:
12 noon. coffee and lunch. Church' ph;, 728 oll:,".' , '
\If Charlie ~Iuller, 725-5076. Gordon A.Mc·
Farlanc. sc'c., nox 2Q8,Hi\,crs. )Inn., ROK 1XO,
rhonc 32S-7277~
..

BUFFALO, New York .'.

.

.EDMONTON, Alberta

KENTVILLE, 'Nova Scotia', ' .'

...

·13015"; 1.16th A"c.,Sun;: ,10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
.'Vcd. 7:30. p.m .. Ph.' Eric Limo. 452-4750. '.

384 Aldetshot Rd .• B4N 2Z9. Meeting place, 27
Aberdeen St., upstairs. Sun .• 10. 11 a.m •• Wed;
. .!.:~O . p.m. Ev.D'rian· Garnett, ph. 902-678-1168.
446 c.oUcge St." K7L' 41\17 .. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
6 p.m .• 'V, d. 7 p.m. Doyle Crawford, ev.• · 389·
7148; Da'lid Claxton, sec" 389.8648. '.

'. LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan,'
Sun. 10:30

• :3Sth gt; R,\\'. Ph. 249·6959; ~un. 10,
11 <I.n1 .• 0' p.m.; "'cd. 7.3'0 p:'m. C\'dl Cox, ev.·
L. ~r. Har~·. tr\;.. s. S'IO - 10·1 An'. S.\V.
.'
..

CARMAN, Manitoba,

'.

~!l1d

Ave. ':md 2nd'St. s\\r. Sun. 10. a.m., 7p.nl.;. '
\"l'u.S. P m! Cl.'cii 'r. ,Baill'}',ev., Box· 955.
7·1;j·37!'6i JL )1. Laycock. s"c., Box 807;.7·15..!!l 1 0, Cafl~lanl~rnn. HOGOJO.
.,

GHIf.LIWJ\CK, B.C.
: Ii 1 ~:J

Brot'k~

,

:\\i'. 'Y2PIC2. 'rl'!. 7!l2-09'1:1.·
H):''';:;, a.Ii'I.; G:30·p.rn. "'cd ... 7 p.m.
l:. Andn.'Js, C\'., Sl'C. JoJUl. \VcdIcrS::;~-·13S6.
~uri .

.10,
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Sf,C.,

1tfeyronne, Sask. '

LETHBRIDGE, Mb.erta· , " -

.

2720 -: 21st Ave. S.TIK lR8. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m.,
Gp.m.:\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Peter McPherson, eVe
328-0072 or 328-0855. O. A., Ncrland, 327·7991

· 'GLENCOE, Ontario'

LE\VISTON,N.Y. ,.".'

ChurchDldg .•. Victoria Sf. S., Sun .. 10. 11 a.m~
,Free Bible Correspondence Course. 'Box :327.
Gll'ncoc"or Elmer Lllmlcy, Box 103. Highgate.

,Hickory College' Church of .Christ, . 957 Rld,e'
Rd., R,e. 104. Sun. to a.m.,' 11 3.m., 7 p.m.
Pl1. 75,4-70f)0 or 754-8768. 13rianBode'n, ev~

· GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

lLOYDMINSTER,. Saskatchewan

,Church. Bldg.. H.n.4, 1\Ieaford,· 5 milcs S. of
~fen(o,rd. Slin. 10. 11 a.m., ,7 p.nt.;· 'Yed. ·8, p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd' Dailey, ('\'., Ronald Tulloch.
S~'c,~

n.H. 2

M~tifqrd.

47: Sf. and 56 Ave. Sun School to a.m .• worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30. p.m. Mail·
ing' address Box ,88, . Lloydminster,,' Sask. Dean
Hotchkiss. ev., phone .875-5892 or 875-4056:

,.

GRIlVISBY t O n t a r i o ,

.':~
181 Pawn~e Rd. N5V. 2T 1 CHuron St. 1 mi.'
c'ast' of Highbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45, '11' a.m .• ?
p.m.,.'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. J .. David 'Valker, ev.,
·Ph. 453-4434. office: 455:06730.

.LON DON, Ontario

Church building:· Casablanca BI\'~.· just S(;mth of
Q.E.'V~. {'xit; Phone '945-3058. SunJay: 10:00,
11:00 . n.m.~ 6:00 p:m. 'Vednesda'y, 7:30p.m.
Mailing address: Box' 181. Grimsby~' Ontario

'. IJAl.lIFA:X, Nova Scotia

'1\IANSON, Manitoba

· Church bldg. at 48 Con\,oy A\·c .• Fain'iew. Sun.
10.11 ,a.m., 7 p.m. 'Yeti. 7.30 p.m. Tel. at
bldg .. 443-0628.

HAMILTON, Ontario

~SliO

.. ,

Church Bldg:,. opposite Central ~

· Sunday BibJe School 9:30 a'.m.: worship 11 a.m ..
· Call Larry, Ashley, Abitibi· Canyon 4571, .via
. Cochrane operator.'
.' . ' ,

BURNABY, .B.C"· , (Greater Vancouver) . '

.

a.m.

High School; James Eydt,'

HAMBU~G, N.Y.
6105 ~ollth Pnrk Avenue, P.O. Box 517, Hamburg, N.Y. 14075. Sun.' s\.'n'i~cs, 10, 11 a.m.,.
(3 p.m.': \Vcd~ 7:30 p.m.
.

CALGARY, Alberta

'.

KINGSTON,· Ontario'

('hurch Bldg; 481 Linwood Av(',,' Lord's Day
J ~iblc study and worship. 0.45. 11 a.m;; 6 and
7 p.m., 'Ycd. S. p:m .. Ph. 882-5,13·' (office),
'<i 8·H2 53' (home) ..
7,185 Suli,oury .-\H'. V.3E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 n.m .• , \\,or:ihip .1 0..t5 n.m. and. 6 p.m. \Ved.
llibll' !\tudy7.aO p.m.AlIen' Jacobs, min., ph.
-.22·7721 (offin').' 52·1-2475 (~bml.').

.

Eivcr AVf!. E.,' R7N OH8. Sun. 10,.11
'a.m.',7!30 . P.nt:i 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 638·6321
or.. 638~5283.

~37.8

,.L:nr 4G3.· Ev. Elghl 'Vhitfic1d. '

('hurch Bldg., 350. Keiull0re-A\'c.,TO.· 11 a.m.t
7 p.nt. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Hodncy 1.1. Grantham.
lV. OUk('. J'h. 83·1-3588; Homc, 90 Clark.' Rd.,
:';75-1972.
.

.

Building, 101 Gov'emment Rd. \V.. Sun. 10. 11
a.m., 7 p:m.; Thurs., 7:30 p.m. CIO TerryCodl.;.
ing. cv .• R.R. 1, Kenora, P9N 3'V7. 468·5278
or 548.:4914.
."
.

. ' FRASERDAlE. ,Ontario POL IJO

'267 North Park St., Sun. 10; 11 a.m.; 7 p.m.
\\'cd. 7.30 'p.m. f'l'ter ,Longden. Bus.759.~630; .
11l's. 750-73'71; Joe Joncs, ,756-6206.

.'

· KEN ORA, .' Ontario. .

..

\\·cd. 7:30 p.m.' in . \'ariolls . homcs. ,E\·. H. F,'
Thompson. ph. (70;')) '687-3250., Mailing aqdress:
P.(J. Box 2248. pon 1CO.·

BRANTFORD, Ontario

'

2'169: Springfield Road. ltfaillng: address:, P.O.
. Box 286.' Sun. 10 a.m;,Thuts. 7:30p.m.
Phonl!·. 860 ·2784 ·or765-,2484 •.
.

.

. . :10 Clark DI\'d.: Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;.' "
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Evs. 'Vallcr. Hart. Frcd !{nut- .
:-on. :\1 ailing address.: P.O. Brix20 13, Bramalca
LGT 3S3. Ph. 792-2297. A. Holte, SCC.

.

or

Orangl:' Hall. :\[ap!c .Rt. at Pine. Sun. '10,11· :\.01"

BRAMAlEA, Ontario·

.

Central Church of. Christ, 629 Battle St.. Sun.
10, 11,·6. p.m.; . 'Ved ... 7:30 p.m. Jackie Shock,
· George ,O'Briant," evs.Phone 376·9391
374.
3512 •.

Swan VallryChurch, ~Omilcs' north of Crcston
on Hwy 3.\. l~h. 223·8:181. GcorgeClarkc,' R.n .. '
1, l1os\wU. [l.C. von lAO. .
. '

BR1\(,EBRIDGE, Ontario"

..

,KAMLOOPS,' B.C., " ' . .

1tfeet

.Church Bldg. comer Cook St. and 5th Ave; Sun.
· ·10, . 11 a.m., 7 ·p.m.·'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Stephen
PhYP('rs. ~ec.~ P.O .. Box 343, Creston, B.C. VOB
1GO.Ph.128-4376. Church Bldg'-.Ph. 428-741·1
of mailing addrcss, P.O. Box ,2329!

.

,.:

Church Bldg., Highway 8, Sun.·10, 11' a.m" 7 '
p.m.:'Vcd. 7:30 p.m .. RoyDfeslelkamp;e'v~:
'G.-A. Corbett,·' R.R. 1, sec. 1tlall: Box 11:
.• 'fclephonc562-.4739. .
.

mf. Qff Hwy.AOl.·

,Sun. 10,'11 a.m., 6.30 p.m.,'Ved. 7 p.rn.Ph.
.932·5053" or933~8064 (church' building).

,_

,

As's'cmbly at 231 Devons~lte, ,Apt. ·15, ,3 p.m.
Sun.:'BibJc Study }i"rlday, 8 p.m. Thomas Biddy•.
· ev. POK1EO.'
....
..
.
.

"

215 ~larmount St.V3K4P7. Sun. 9:45, 10:30
'.' a.m .. , 6:30 (J.ln.; \Vcd;7:30' p.m.' Roy Jcat, ev.' .

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

BLAIR, Ontario·

. ..

!

I

Church Bldg. Sun. 10, 11a.in.• 7:30 p.rn.; Wed.
7:30 p.m. 1 mil€! south of comer store,· Hwy•.
540 (6 mt· east of Gore Bay). Ed ·Klassen, ev.;
R.R.· 1. ",ore' Bay, Ont., POP tHO. ph. 705282;'2032.·' .
.

· 1 mi. N.·
:Metro 'Toronto at Duffcrin St: and
· IIw)'.' ,7 . Church . BId;, Concord Rd. and' Kingshigh. Dr.. Sun. '9045, 11 a.m., . 7' p.m.\Ved .. 8
p:m. Sec. Mrs.A .. Young, 6 Kj!l~higIiDr~ • .cC'n"
'. cord, L4KIA9, '669·2784; Ev~A. l!J.Atklnson,
669-183i. .
,

CRANBROOK, B.C...

.

.. ·ICE ' LAKE," Ont.(Man'itoulin Island) .. · .

.','

· . Tenth an~ . . \Yaln,ut, 10, 11· a.m., ,7. p.. m.. Sun.
7. p.mr'Ved.'Voodrow Hazelip; ev~ 639 Oak.
. Frank Knccsha\y •. sec. 317 Humc' St.· L9Y l'V4.

CORNlVA,-"L" Ontario

BARRIE,' Ontario.,'

,

. ..COlLINgWOOD, Ontario . '

Bldg. at· '!\fanson 'Yi1lagt'. Services: Dec. 1 to
Apr 15. 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. 30~
10 ' a.m.. 7 . p'.m. ,Sec; Lloyd, Jacobs. Manson,
RO:\I IJO. Ev. Dwain· Hicks, . Box 1083; Moos· .
omin. Sask~.· ph. (306)435.3192 ..
B.C~
t 194(l Haney Blvd.. 10 •. 11 a.m .. ,6 p.m.· E\'s.
Don Gh·ens. 467-3625j Dill Spaun' 467-2735.
Box 192. V2X 7GL
.
.

MAP', E 'RI DGE,

121 h'on ,h·,,:-.. North at Roxborough,' 549·2597.
fJ:50 •. 11: 1') a.m., 6 p.nt.Sun.: 7:30 p.m. Tuc·s.
· Clyde Lansddl,. c\'. Robert Priestnall, sec., 5410
· Stratton

Hoad.

'1\IEAFORD, Ontario

BurJi,ngton:

. 066.-\ Fennell An:'.' E .• at E. 27th St. (Mount
Hamilton), 3~5·5775; 9:4;', 11 a:rri .• 7 p.m. Sun.;'
7::l0 p.m:\\'ed.' Bryrin ).[l'n('c.r. l'V., 383-'5250.

.

Elford, '$cc. Box
. ~n". ~rcCord SQH2TO. Ph>478~2682.·
.
:\Jeding ,HO~l!\l"o~IIi1lh')p 'Dr .• jusLqfCNo fIB'
IIwy. N .. Lord's Day, 10, 11. a;m.~ "Vcd, '8 p.m.
Churc'h ril'~il to John Pr~ston: ·U.H.' l~Da)'s\'ill(',
sec. Ph. 707-3237.,

Ave. N.E ..
6 p.m.,. Thurs .. 7:30

~ord's

Day lO, 11.

a.~.,

. p.m; Ev. Lance Penny, Ph. 527-7311.or526-

·4097.

Gcor~e

. HUNTSVILLE, "Ontario\',:,·, .: , ... ' ...'> ,~ __

sec;

BuildinS? located at 12th St. and' '4th

HORSE CREEK, S~skatchewan· ..
11 a.m.,

novl~.

1\IEDICINE HAT, Alberta

Church 'Bldg .• 11 a.m.· Larry Elford. R.R. No.1,
C1trkshllr£!,' Olit.. NOlI. LTD, S("c .•Tr~as.
Bld~..

Church Bldg. 'Nelson St. Sun. 9:45" 1 i a.m., ." .
p.m.: '\Ted. 7:30. p.m.: Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young
" Pco'plcs. Max Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-1750.· Mil-

ford

,'HEATHCOTE, Ontario

Church

"

'

.

MON.CTON, N.B.',',

·"'117· Caml!ronSt., Mon'cton EtC 5Y7.: " ~reet
. Su'nday at lOa.rn,: and. ,Thursdl1'y at 7.36'
'fjmJohnsoni. Blake Steel," c\·angelfsts. . .Phon~
855·4 i34 ~'854·2771.
"

p.m.:'

Go.pel',

.'

~

I

-

-

MONTREAL, Qgebee _.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan -

EgHse du -Christ, 87 Ste-Catherine -E~.(pru arret'
du Metro. St-LaurcnU: Dimanche :lOet 11 a.m.-,
et 7 p.~.,. Vendredi. 7
S. ·F. Timmerman.,
cv. Tel. 634-2117.·o.u 849.3439. _ -.

714' Reckwell

Chmese -

87

RED'DEER~Alberta
Corner of '48thAH!. and

rue· Ste·Catherine _1';.,

-MONTREAL, Quebec."

David

Ph. - 637;'3931. _James

REGINA, Saskatchewan.Se\'cnth Ave. and Pasqua st, Box

\V.·

.'.

MOOSE JAW, 'Saskatchewan .'. .'

"

Me~kcs

.

,

.. " ,

, -

NORTH BATTLEFORD. Saskatchewan

1.03 110 St. Sua. 10. 11 a.m;.7p.m .• Wtd.
Bible" Study ,7 p.m., Ph; 445~9033.· Robert

,

NORTH 'BAY, Ontario., "

'

73 Gertrude' St. East. PIA lKl, Sun. 9:45.,
11 a:m., 7, p.m. :\Ved. Bible study 7 p.m.' Jerry
. _.GardIi~r~ ~v.:-Jim Gulfoil. se<:.. 472-8286. '

"

. '.

S~LhlRK,

Ontario'

,.

, Chur"h Bldg., E. of\'iIlage. Box 13, NOA 'lPO.
,a,m~.

,7 p.m.', Leo ,Tec'uwen,- e\-'.
,Paul Kindy, sec.-Ireas.

Church bldg., 1412 Britannia Rd .. W~ ,Sun. 10,
11 a.m!. 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox, eVe ?tlail' address:

Lloyd,,' Hoover, sec.,
Butlington.
' -

293. l'tiallatdAve.,

OTTAWA,~ Ontario
.
Church bldg., 1515 Chornley Cres., K1G OV9.
· Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7 p.m. (Phone
, for direCtions: 1-613 ..733-2~80) Campus evan.:
· Mark Trusler, 728·0148. George Snure" cv., 7332~80:' BlaKeGleg,' sec.'
.
.

°

' t ·
OWEN SOUND
" , .n ariD
.
7 p.m.
83fi
10th . A'':''
VC~ ,I.!o.. 10'a.m." 11 . a.m.,
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Harold Byne-, ev.Study 376tl702 •. home· ,376-3938. P.O. Box 415.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan··
Church blda.'. on Grid' Road,7Va 'mUes \V., 2 .
mi. S. of ,Wlsharti 15 mi. N.E. of - Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to .ApriJ 30 •• 2, 2:45-· p.m.~lay 1 to.'
Nov. 30 • 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Nonna Start,
sec.,' .Box .15. S, \Vishart. ' Sas_k •.. SOA 4R, O.

· .·295 Gll'nwood Dr .• ph.'. ~or)-2G7·i. ~un. 10, 11

a.m .• ·\\"l'd.7p.m. f~\·. A. C. OIi\'cr(89fi-S513),
G,,'or~c' :\I"nsricld (895-V739)~ s~,. c;' \\T . .)[ur~ .

S.liAl\1.l{.OCK, Saskat,chewan
\Vorshippinl with Lafleche.

. SHUBENACADIE, ,Nova ~'cotia .
Church' Bldg. 2 mi. west of Shubenacadie"

Hants
Co., off Rtc. 102., Sun. 10.15, l1a.m., 'Vcd.
7.30 'p.m. Paul \Vilcoxson,Jr., ev." R.R. 1,
Shubenacadie. N.S.- BON 2HO.
'

~l\'U 1'" VILLE,' Ontario
-,
.
'.
Church bId., 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. A. GarnC'r. sec. '

ST.CATHARINES, Ontario L2N 4M9
439 Onta'r:o St. N .• ' 10. 11 a;m.t· 6 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m. 'Ved.:. l\Iurray Smith, cv; Ph. 9359581. offici'!; '935·9061, rcs. Bibl~ Can 937-7700

SUiJ,UURY, Ontario.

a.m .•

Church Bldg .. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11
7·
p.m. B. 'V •. Bailey, ev:, 865.· Danforth A,,·e.,
_B_O_~'_20_2_4_,P_3_A_4R_8._ _ _ _ _ _ _~

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

Church bldg .• 10,' 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m. Sun.: 8
- p.m. \Ved. John Frost, sec., R.R. 1 •. POA· 1ZQ.

'SURREY B C (Greater Van· co·· uver) , '

. , .-92nd.
•
..
'.
, ' Bldg. 15042
Ave., Surrey.
B.C..V3R
PINE ORC, HARD. •. Ontario
5V8; Ph. 588-6717. Sun. services JO. 11 a.m.,
6 p.m~;· \Yc'd: 7:30 p.m. Evs. Ron Beckett, Ph.
.
S
'
10
11'
J
T
Hod
in
594-1796;
'Ed Bryant. Ph. 574·5074.
Church bldg.,' un.
,
a.m..._.. gs,
sec.. 16 Faa Ave.. Sharon, Ont. LOG '1 vo.
:ST. '1'HOMAS, Ontario
'.
.
60: S. Edgcware Rd. Sun •. 10, It a.m., 1" p.m .•.
, PoRT COLBORNE, Ontario ' .
\Ve~1. ,7.30. Ph. 633-2210 .. 'Vay(ord ~mith,., e't'.,
.
.
' 6 3 1 .. 3928. .
. '
,
700 Steele St., t'0 a.m., 6:30p.m.,' Bible School·
11:15 ·a.m'.• \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. Menitt.
":,
SWIFT CURRENT, -Sask. _
, sec., 34 Third Ave.' .
, 400 2nd SE. Sun Bible study 10 a.m., worship
--..;....-....;..---~-:--.-~--.......;...---..;.----. 11 'a.m.' .Chairman:'Yaiter Seibel; Sec.-Treas.
PRINCE GEORGE,
Rosser Jones.
Senjor . Se'cond~ry School,' 2901 ' • ' 20th Ave.,
~T~I~L~L~S~O~N~B~LJ~R~G~_,-O-=.-:-n~ta-r-=i-o--. ------:-Room 6J3.P.O. Box 2358,V2N 2Kl. Ph.
Maple Lane' Senior Public School, Sun. 10, 11
964·9548.964-~240.' , -'
a.m. 'Ycd. 7:30 p.m. (Meeting in home's' Tues.
-' -. - E T S k'" h' . ".
7:30 p.m., caU 842·9958 for place). BennIe
PRINCE ALB It. , as, a~c ,ewa~.' . ,
Thompson, ' ev. Mail: 'Box '331, Ti11sonburg
Meetina house 264, 23rd St., W •. Bua." 10 •. m.!
" .' N4G 2C3
.
11 'a.m .• 7:30 p.m~ We'd. 1:3Q ,'p.m~ A. HUIO,; ,
sec.-tn'as. S6V 4L6.' .. ' .:. '
.
TINTERN,Qntario, ,. . ..' " ,: " .'

S.C. '

>

_~ _ _

__ _

· ,VANCOUVER, B.C.

... .

- .Oak~idgc- ·0970 Oak

8Iln.'.

c6p.rn.:
Sawy~r.

\Vcd.7:~lO

~t..

.p.m ..

.

n:-1;;, .·.11

a.m .• ·

D(,c'd~a\JnJl'rs.R~y
Eldl,rs. OfCic~ 266·4626.·

Jim· Hawkins.
Eastsidc:,32B2 .En~t -!·1th A\'c.~lin. 1Q::30 a.m.;
Thurs., ·7 ... p.m .. Fr:.nk :,.\lcLun.'. ;1:~4-t'7t; 1; Norman· L"nl ••12;-J-G2~(). )bil: .Box 7IJi·11" Van·
CO'll\~'r. B.C~ V':' H. ~::;7 ~
.
. "

,

Pinehill. Church of ChriSt,·' 132 Cunningham Rd .•
P6.B ~M4., fO, 11.'a. I11 ., 7 p.m. ~un.; 7 p.rn.'.
\V,cd. E\·. Bob· Ekman; 12 \VilIow A\·e.i. ph ..
942-0993
.
Eastide church, 99 Melville Rd. Sun •. 10.15, 11
a.m.,-7 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30 p.m. H.N.-,Bailc)'."
ph. 253-5439. Philip Bail~y, -256-6~89.

..... .

~--

. • TRURO,:Nova . ~cotia .

,22·10. Albert A';'·t!. S7J 1K2. 10, 11 a.m.,' 5:30
, '" p.m. Sun.: .7 p.m. \Ved. Robert Parker, ph. (306)
382 .. 1232. Ev. Lance Penny. 41 Hoeschen Crcs.

. SAULT STE .. MA_RIE, OntariO

.,

'tttl{N u.t.;R'.6Al',Ontario:'.,'

',

.

,

· Edward iu Ifcdwood.Ph. [j77·~:.na. Sun.' 0:45,
· 11 a.m.;' It p~m.i \V~d. 8 p.rn. Hen. \Vi{'b~.e\l"
·2~0"AK,,·nsanglon, - 577-·11S2. Nora -Ellis,· 30
·Einmcrsol1_A\'c~i'S~C.· an-1572;'
.. - .

ray d(893-S0(;1).···

" . ".

ph: ~(306) 374-77] 9. Office- 343·7922.

Offlcc2·1·1;.91b2. -

THESSALON,OntariQ·

Church bldg.>corner of Cobdc'n and Rtlssell ,St! .• '
Sun. 9:45, '11 a.m.-, , 6:30' p.m. \Ved. 'Til.m.Mai,l:, Dox 59.5~ $arnia. Onto N7,T 7J4~G('orge
Hack. '3.32-9638; Ralph' Hibbard., 34..1-8564.

Sun. 10. 11

,OMAGH, Ontario'
C/O-

SARNIA, Ontario'

VANDELEUR, Ontario
Churl'h, Bldg. "
·

.

Arlc,
lO,II.1.m. ,Kc.ith Com·
2' MarkdaJe,' Onto .

mUl'S S,E.: of )[uk,ia](',

m~slaTown~h;i'~· Sun.
f icJd. Sccrc~aIY. H. H.

VERNON,. B.C. VIT6M4,

,

YcrnonChr.stian . School, ,rlc;\~ant YaIley Road.
10 a.m. '~ .. n .. Tu('s. Dible stud)' in hom"'s, 7:30

p.m. Ev.,H1U~c_Tctrcau. [,-t5-68D2 or 5,j5-1224;
· :\Iail: Box' 541, Yernon. B;C., .Vl T 6~I4.
'

-VICTORIA~ B:C~ .

34'6U ShcJhournc ~I. 'Ph. 592-491·1. 10. 11 a.rn .•
o 'p.m,;\Vl'd,' 7p:m .. 'nonaldA.Surry,ev.
Lorne Davies, SC".t 1518 Athlonc Dr., 477-2815 .

,V ATER.LOO, Ontario

..

N •. A. '~kEach~rn Ptihlic Schooli Holling Hills
Dr. Sun.· lU, 11 .Ul1~, 7 p.m. ~t 2·18 1'~akwoOd
Placc N2ti <1I .. 7, :\Icnin Enton.S84·2875. Ev.
}job Hibbard. Of) Elmsdah.~ Dr.•. Unit 01. Kitch·
('ncr. Ont.,pll. 57H~8::?";,- Chur,'h fJlajtDl)~ .1 SJ •.
\ \"iJ terloo. .

.

· WAWOTA, Saskatchewan,SOG SAO

Churc.h· Bldg. Hwy. lQ \V'. of towll' 10 _a.m. unJ
2 p.m. Sun. l\lidwc:ck, in hlln'l!S. Contact: \Vilfrcd.

Orr..739-252S. Mail

to:. flox 376, \Vawota,

· Sask. ,SOG5AO.

WELlANOPORT,' Ontario.. ....

. -.,

Hwy. 57, cast (If town.l 0,.1 t a.m., 7 p.m. SUIl,;
7.30 p.nl. \V.:-d. H. P. \ViIIS,:il'C., Dl"X. 28, \Vel·
· lanuport •. Ont. LOn 2JO. Ph. 38Q"6816 • .Ev. P.
Sulli\':ln.
'

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

"

Church BidR .• 1115 First A\e. N.J.~. (lIwy. 13E.)
. Sun. 10. 10:45· am .. and 7 p.m.; \Vcd. 7:30
- p.m. E,·s. Albert Kleppe, rho e42"4tJU2.· C.
Braz!e. P.h. 842·GJ2·1or '8·12-5154.
~-..:.._

WIN DS()R, O'ntari(i

.

\VcstSidc Church of Chri~t. 2255 'rott~n St.
(N9B lXG) E3~t of lhfron Church H03d; 0:45,
· Ila.m., 5'30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m •. :\Vcd. Sec.
H .. Horrocks, 2U2. 810m'hedge, Kings\-iIIc. Onto
N9Y··2H5. Hay MilIl~i. c\'.· :353·1 8andwkh St.,
ph. 254~fj262 C'f 252·63fJS.

, WINNIPEG, Manitoba

Central r.h!Jrch· of Christ, 217 Osborne ~t •• ·.
·Sun. 10, lIn.in.,· 7 p~m. \Vcd.' 7.30 p~m. ph.
· 475-6462.\Va)'ne D~ Ttjrnci, cv.;l\l. C. John·
son. sec.,' A5Jubim:ilIc
Hay.
r-li.
257·271:i.
.
.
..
.
.

'

'Vcst\Vi~fnip(.g: 60U Burnl'll St., ph. 772·8970.
· Sun. classes 10:15 a.m.,' Wor. ~CIV. ,11:05 n.m.,
- 7 p.m.· ·'i'fl('~.and \V ('() c\'cning. ser.\ it;cs 7 ;30

· p.m. Ev. Vincd .Amh:rson.' H.IV. Lipton St.; ph.
. 772·26GS,' , .

.. YELLOWt:<NIFE, N.W.T.:, .
· 520S .. ,56th St.. Box 623, XOE IHO.. Sun.
classl's anll worship~:4;,) a.111.; 'l'hurs. 7:30 p.m.
. Contact . persoll: Bernard·· Str~kt.'r,Bo'{ 12(;3· pr
ph. 403·873-2893 •. Ev, Dob .King; Box, 023~ . -.
· Yellowknife.,- Trcas. 'n. A. nobins.(I,n •

ijUEBEC:CI~l', ,Q~ebe~'~ ... ~,~.' ' " .~" \,"',';i -,,'. ' ...~~ud"C~.~~dg~li~irn. ~la~jm~a~. ;i,~~~~, 7b~~~d~~~ 'h~~:.::.-"
'-'Vcr,l~iJil,~ snd'Jefln-No,cl),'"
":~
,.
.
,
,,
..,. .
'.,-,
,Ste-Foy., Su'n .. - 10, , 10:~5' a.rri!' (Frcnc,h) , paniat .- ';', rORQNTO,Ontari~, '
, , . ' " , ,-""
.,_YOBKTON,· $askatchewan
.' .:'.
'transHilion :for English visitors,. English-',seryice' .on·'
·-346,fSlrathmore' Blvd. '(E. Toronto)' M4C lN3: ..",
Meets' at ':650 Park.view Rd., Sun: 10;· 11 "em .•
rC'quest., ~rail: C.P. 9041~ Quebec 10,: -:Quebec.
Sun'. 9:45/-11 a.m., 7,-- p.m.; \Ved.' 8.;p,m~'Mar.' _
2, j).m.;' \Ve(1; 7:30.' Carl .~ohrison. Ev.~ Ph.

. 2980' YerteuU',(Comer

Contact: JerrelRowden,' 2799 Lanoraic,' Ste-Foy.·
Phone: ·H.ome 658~O 103; Duildinl 651-3664.

Herlld

\lin' Johnsoni·e\'., ' 5 Lankin Dh·d .• M4J 4'V7. '-... "
ph. 461-7406.
"

.

··tFormcri)' Xorth - J..h·ingstond... 8 Albrrt. St., ,off, .
Highwa)' ·17. Sun.:~ 10. 11:J.ni..;7;30p._m •. :
·\\·('d.S p.m.,})o\h.'Port,,·r.('v., Hux2:l; phone.
~'12·:lIJ-ta:·\Vilfrcd.',Yiri"'t sl·"'.,·-n.H.· 2 •. Thessalon. POlL.! LO. PhOne 842-5.5D4., ."

,'.

'

,

Ph;24~·ll10;·

,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

_

3901 Dorchester . Rd •. N. (tum east on ' Thorold·'
Stone Rd .• from the Q.E.) 9:45. ll.a.m .• ,7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m;· Douglas i,'fghtning, e-v.· Phone
356-3412 •. lIenry Boland, 35_6-0107.·
' .

Cullins. ev;

'

. .

-

47 Harding . .:\\·l'.,Toront()-~1G~I. '3A3;. SUD .• __ ,
.. .1 O. J 1 a.m., 'tP.ll1., Ilible. slud~\ Thurs.S p.m.
'Sl-"("! F.lrail Zun'ik. 50 Cord,-,ya A";c,, Apt. 70&,
hlini!ll1n, Ont .. ~\WA 4X6.-;1o;,;: \Villi::lm Bry~on.

,.,. '

Ph. ,537·9684 or 537-2054.' or contact' Jim·
-.-\Vlasilz~
R.n.3. -'Ganges. D.C. VOS·
lEO.
'-..

.).

'"

,

,' '

SALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C.
,GANGES Church' of Christ, "

· 230 David Dr•• · Box 65. ,. Sun. 9:30, II, a.m .•
6.30 p~m., Tues. : 7 :30 p.m. Bible Study. Keith'.,
T. Thompson,ev. Ph. 895-6502. Sec. A.\V.
'Jackson. 67 RobInson St., Markham L3P IN7.·
Ph; 294-0458.
.'

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario

Sun. '10. -

'

..,

SALMON ARM, B.C.

.

New York

54ti-9551.'

.

.

, Church, Bldg;, ,"or.' Alexander and' Harris .. 10,
a.m. to: 12- noon Sun.:- worship foJlowt>d' b)' Jr._
, assembly and Bihle 5ch(loli 7:30 p.m~'·'fues.Sam '
'Tumlinson.' Jr., CY.; Box 51. - Salmon Arm. VOE
,'2TO. Ron Stump. bus ministry. Do=<7 89. Sal. mon Arm, VOE, 2TO~ Phoric.832-3828.Home
of Shuswap ,Christian Scflool. Grades- 1·8.
'

NANAIMQ, B.C~ V9S-2M4
.
1720 l\leredith Rd. Sun. 10 a.m., 6 P.l11i \Ved.
7.30 p;m.' L. K.' Beamish~ ,sec., 758-6929.

11 ~ 1 N. Military Rd.. 9.45 •. It a.m.. 7 p.m.
7.30 p.m/ 'V~d. Pb. 283-1214.'
,

673~

.,

11 a.m .• 6 p.m,:' "'cd. 7:30 p.m. Elders: Ed'- Ashby, HenlY" Grasl<')"LenJohnson, Ellis Kr()gs~' '
gaard. E\'s.:. ~IagnarKnutson. ,,' 545-3835: AI'

90.1 James. St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• ·7 p.m.; Tues ..
7:30 p.m. (CST) Emerson Goud~ ev.' Ph~ 693':'
5256" or ; 093-4064. George Fowlcr, se<:. PIl.·
693-2090.·· '.
.' , . , .
' .'

',NIAGARA FALLS~

-.

- Home of Peter "'uttuncc-Sr., J~ed Pheasant. Sask.'
'Lennox: - B •. \VUUunc'c; . sec. ,"-

'. -.. - . - .

NEW_MARKET', Ontario ,'.'

.

_·6ED PHEASANT'R:ESERVE;.Sas.k.

Lachine. 760 -' 44th Ave., .10, 11a.m:"~7 . p.m .• "

\Ved. -7~30 p.m.
Meador, ev..

. . .

45th St., Sun. '10, 11 .

a.m:, 6 p:m.: . "-('d. 7_p.m. ' ~lail: _Box' 323.'
- Phonc3~!7 .. 3086. '

.

HUng, ev.,.- ph .. 279-4863.3 p.m..

170'1.· DayvicwAyc., 1 bl()d~ .8, 'of Eglinton .
Sun,' 9:t[" ] 1 ,3,m., 1:15 r.m.; \Vl'd.7:30 p.rn
Chric;:\icFormkk,~wc .• 1fI Burlingham Cr.• Don
~JiIIs.Ont.'M~jl 2ltl. .
.

-'10:30 a.m,·Sun. )frs. Clarice Moonc)" s~c., Box -0'4,' 869-2558.
. .

p.m.

M9 NTREAL, Que.bee

.TORON TO, . Ontario ,.

.

A\'t~ .•

783~GS77

01.

783.-0107.
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Is Giving.
Giving, n'ot getting, i~ the 'life of 'Great Lakes, Christian Con~ge. Supp~rting f~iends ioin with a d~voted staff
in giving the ble'ssings of Christian education to the young people of this generation, giving which is "
regularly marked wit~ true sacrifice~ Thi~ spJrit of ,giving Isustains'a powerful example for GLCC graduates to'
carry with, them: "Freely you, have received; freely give. ".

THE 1979-80 IMPROVEMENT FUND OF
GREAT LAKES' CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
I
John Sanna, Fund Chairman
,
Yo'ur gift will help 9ur Youth to "Re'!1ember their Creator"

-,:,-

,

I

' , ' . If

-,

'September 22, 1979 --=- Annual meeting of ~LCC Corporation, 3 p. m.
' , - Partners for Impr~vement Dinner) 5' p~m.'
'I
,

J

,

,

.',

GREAT' LAKES' CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

I-

,- --,:,' " -'
. '. '., ','
'Geoffr~y' H. Ellis" Pr~si'dent '",'
: "
:
-','
A Chri~t·cen"ered ~o-educat,i9nal Liberal Arts Colleg~, ~ible College, and High School
, '
,
Lincoln (Beamsv~lI~ ~ .9.)',. Ontario,' Canada LOR 180
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Christi'an m~h g~the'red from' Sa,skatch~wcin,' M~nitoba" ~ridNort~ ~akota' for the annual Ciearview Menis Ret~eat, directed ,this year by Dan'
Wieb'ofWe'stern Christian College, Weyburn, S'ask. Among those atte,riding were, standing, Gordon Goldsmith, Carl Johnson, John Gurl~ Joe'
Cornforth, lwrenceAnders'o~, Jci'ck C;lose, Tommy Downs, Bill Muirhead, J,ack Ash~y~ Cecil Bailey,:Max Mo.wrer, W.J. McMillan, Mel Jacobs,
Dennis, Laycock,' Hugh Mason, Charle's Muller,:W~lter' ~tebbing~, Phil Vance, Dan, Wieb; Wayne Turner, St~ve Innes, Don Husband, Harry
Meakes. ~Ilis Krogsgaard, Jim' Pennington, George Elford, Ed~ie ~I,fo~d, Stan Coulter, Chester S~renson, Russell Laycock, Clinton Brozle r and,
kneeling, Anon Rigby, Ron'Kalinchuk, and Alvin Theissen. .
' " - ~: ~::,
, '
' " ': "
.,'
,The 1980 Clearview Refreat.is .'
slated for June 13 and 14 and will be' directed by
Tommy Do,!",ns 'of Regina. Photo by Dave McMillan.
.
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·S,onletping{forNothing "
..

, ...... ': -by Max Cr~dd()ck
. , . -;:,. . 'M~~ford, Ota~ario. ' .

It seems tha t every day we
about a .' ··~.·~There ar~ ~ev~ral thing~ which make the' . parents ~s t()"help their ,children develop-a
new give-a>way ~'Perhaps if is a raffle or a . lottery .something· the" Christian should .' good work attitude •.

:heat

lottery or .some, other'~ontest wnere'a abstain from but" one': I. wanted to note .'. ~'.'. .
....
..
person~an \viIi \vit~ litt1~ or noefforf. ' .. ' . today is . t6at it fosters;' an .attitudeof·' .. When we-werej~lJsraeII\vas imp~essed
'?';'
.•
.:<' " '. . . .. ' .
•
.'. "something for nothing."·M.any.0fthe· by thefact thatpeoplewho \vere able\vere' .
'.
T~e ad~erhs.em_en~s. :fosthese things problems ,of our society came from .. this expected. to work .. They.~ould·· receive' .
I
ahv~ys paInt a beauhf~d picture of money, attitude. A Christian needs' to. shun this government help if they\vould do \vhat
I
. rOlhngtl,ln. hanQ ovetr :fls1tt··tAn at.dtO. n .T.v· · .':. attitude and realizethatitis un-Christian: ; they,'could. '. It·· might b¢' road '-work. or· .: "{:"
...
d
h
l
recen y co~par~s .he', o. ery o e go, . :ThisaUitude ,hasted to, an overload of'our . squaring stone for'buildings butthey \vere, .. ,. - rush and prals~s.lt b~ause.the lottery has ... welfare "roles and is: the'atHtude behind expected to work if they were.to receive' ,.' .. '. I
~ad~ more. mIllionaires alr~ady,th~n the .. ~any a ~rime.
gov'ernmenthelp. .
. :',
gold rush did. Sounds great!! !
.' ..• . . .' .'
....
,."
..." ..:.; , '
.... •... , :' .. ' .. ' " ". . . . .
\
. The lottery business has hacla·numberof· 'Anotherareawhere' thisaUitude isseen·~·· . Thi~ reminds. us of Pauls' words,to the·
.t
interesting .sfde effects~ A lot of money·has· isin.our children. They are'gro\virig up in' a,' Thessalonians in 2,Tness :2:' 6-10 , "In the
I
been made: for ,.the' ,media through; the.. society\vhere the work ethic isa thing of pame of the Lord Jesus Christ, we COIn-.
". !
advertising'do'ne ,by the sponsors. ,l\IIan'y' ,'. the past for many. They have been given . mahd your brothers, ~o keep, a\vay' from
have gotten on the, bane) wagonby writing . everything and have never been made to . every brother who is idleanddoes,not live.
{
books about how to\vin' at 'the lottery arid .: do chores" etc., so their vIew is often· that acc()rding tolhe teachings you :rec.eived
..
at least one magazine has come in~oevery·thirig comeswithout:'any re~pon~ from "Us. For you yOUrselyes know ho\v· you '.
\
existence to show how easy money can 'besibility on' their part. (Of course, there are' , ought fo followouf e."ample. We were no
made>The tax-payer 'is having to pay for 'a good number·of young people who are . idle when we were with you, not did we eat'
mistakes made bythegov~rnmentin the h.ard workers' ~nd a real credit. to them..anyorie's meat without payin'g for it. On
lottery business: ,(We often have to p'ay for: selves'and their famil,ies.We are thankful the contrary, we worked. night and day,
our government's, mistakes~ D.'
for ..' them.) The challenge before all. laboring and'toiling so, thatwe·would not
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,~aburderitoinyo~you.Wedid this, not
1·.

I
t".','

.What Advan tagesAre "There,
.

.~f:,\lt:rfnd~r~~~b::r.~t~~~r~~:s!rv!~c~, '.
.mooelfor'you to f~l1ow.Foreveri when we .

',. to" Being, a '. Christian?· .,( 1 ) ,~~: ::~r !~~~:~:.a~: ~~~l~h~~~~:~.::If a
.NoU1ing comes 'for 'nothing. The things
Bramalea;Ont .."
. truly enjoyed are those things for which we
Jesustaught that the JTlan or woman who day.' We .want privilege without respon- work. May ourview"not be "sOmething for
considers following. Him ought first to ,sibility·,. reward . without, toil, victory . nothing" but rather a' desire to .labour for
count 'the cost, to understand ,the com- .without effort. We should know beUer.We'· those things that are .worthwhile ...
mitment that is involved. There is a cost,. if shOUld' have learned by now' that. \vhere
we would truly be' His di~ciples! "Whoever t~ere is no. responsibility,'where there is n6 .
does nofbear his own cross and come after . toil,where·there.is no' 'effort, neither will
me, cann.ot be my disciple. For which of ~there. be privilege, norr,eward, nor vic-'
you, desiring to build a tower, does not . tory...
'.
.,
We .offer you' fh~. opportunity. to
first sit down and count the cost, ,whether
When one makes' a ,\vhole-hearted
. s.hareyour parenting skins. by'
he'h~l"senough' to complete it? Otherwise,
commitment to. Je'sus and His ,Way,
\vhenhe ha.d iaid a, foundatio~, and is not .b¢cpminga Christian and, a Christian ': becoming .hOliseparents in' .0'
able to finish, all who see it begin to mock 'alone,. without . reservations, lhen. the
.Christian group home program.
him,sayirig, 'This man began to build; and . sac~ifice ~~de is' found. to.' pc ,~oth~ng
for
emotionally', troubled'
was not able to finish' , " . ,So .therefore, beSide the· . pearl of gre,atprIce~ WhICh
children. .
.
whoever of you does not renounce ,all that· has been gained, (Matthew 13: 45). For the
he has'cannot hemydisciple". (Luke'14:27-. advantages :of being ,a Christian far' o~t-'
Sta,rtirig Salary, is '$16,000.00 per
33).' .
..'
"
weigh any hardships caused or' s~crifices
c;ouple, ($18,000.00: aft~r one,
In speaking ot-renQuncing "all that he'. inade~
, .. '. . . .
y~ar
.without
related'
has", Jesus is emphas.izing thaL\ve must:. '. Jesus promised': "And eve.ryone who has
experienc~~
hold salvation. to be the most'valuableof . left houses 'or brothers or sisters or f~ther
all possessions, and that .our. relationship· ' or mother or children. or: lands, .for· my
in
the
London,
\vith God must take precedence 'over 'all name's sake, will receive 'a hundredfold, . Openings
Toronto and Ottawa areas. '
other relationships .."He\vho loves ~athet;and:inhe.rit eternallife~' '(Matthe,w 19:2'9).
or mother mor~ than m.e is n9t. worthy 'of . p'aul remin~ed 'Timothy ,that"godli~ess is
me; '. and,' he who, .loves soh 'Qrdaughter of value in every way, as it holds· promise
,PLEASE APPL y',ro: '.
more than
is notworthy.9f ~'e,;. f!l!1d he' f~r thepresentlife, a,rid alsoJor;tl~e ;l~fe to
Personnei Dep'artment
who does riot take his' cross 'and follow me. ' ,come" (I TiIll:o.thy"4:8). ..: - . ',.0" ," •
,Ausable Spri,ng~ R,anch,
is not worthy of me" (Ma tthew 10:'3~, .38)." .. ,' Just what are the advantage's to hefog 'a' . .p18Qu·eens AVe.,':; . . ':' ~"~r·
.
"
.' ' .
. ,Christian? The Lord willing we shaH seek. ':
Now,. it. must· be 'admitted thaf such ,'to: answer that· question in· succeeding, tbNDO,N,' 6ntqrio'~,"
teach,ing usually "turns people off" in our ,articles in 'this series.
·
. by Walter Hart
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. ,byJimWoodell
. '. Searcy ,Ark. 72143

~

, Christ'smissi~n on earth wa's~to ,"seek . Testa~entchurch .had' no' such physical . light", ' (Col. ~ 1 :·i3) .• Having. received·
and savethelost":(LUk-e 19:'10)'~'He said of ' limitations. It reached a,membershipof salvation thems~lves, they could not stand'.
hhnself, "Even as the Son of man came not 3,000 thefirst day. In a, short time there,', by· idly: \vhile'their .friends and relatives,.
to be ministered unto, but to minister, and' . , \Vere5,OOomen.~hey\vent after, every. walked blindly into eternity, unprepared to
togive.,his life a ransom f()r' many" (Matt.' ,'person inJerus~le~and literally ','filled" ,meet God'. They had truly "folindit" , arid'
20 :28).' P~ul ' wrote, "'This. is a ' fa~thful ··the,ir,city.\vith the doctrine' of Christ (Acts' they engaged themselyes inth~ business of '
saying, ,a.nd:worthy of all acceptation, that . 5: 28).
helping others to'''firid it".,·'
'
Christ Je'sus 'came into the \vorld to save
Acts 4:12-13Serve'aS a kind of comsinners .; .•. " ,(lTim~ 1:15).':'
. ,'Jesus is.Lotd!He is'the 'goal giver: He '. mentaryon the Book of Acts revival., Here "
, Jesus kne~wwhat His objective \Vasand . has given uS the assignnieht ,-'''every . 'Peter',' was' before'· the most "esteemed .
He 'died to accomplish it. The writer of, ' creatu're,','. Jesusasksj ,"And "why call: ye' 'religious 'l~aders' of the- city. They ,were,
H~brews,saiclof Him,"But,we see'jesus", 'm~,Lor,d",Lord, and do !lot the' thingsoppo~ing him, being ,"grieved" that he
who was'made' a little lower, than' the ~which I say?" (Luke ,6:46), Ill, the 'first, 'prea~hed Christ as ,the ,Messiah; 'Before
angels forthe suffering of :death, c,rowned ' 'century 'G9d's peoplew~r,e' faithfl:ll and, ,- this, pomp9us,, assemblyJhe . shared .' the
, with glory and honour;' that he by t~,e ' . "preached the gospel' to~v~'ry 'creature simple' gospel, of 'Jesus, closing~ his
grace of G'odshouldtaste death for'every" under heaven" (Rom. 10:17-18; CoL,l': 5;.6,'remarks with the statement of'verse'12,
m,an" (Heb.'2 :9) .. In'His" de'ath " Jesus '23').' As we look a1' their ,strategy we. see '. "Neit~er' is there ,salvation in any other:
exemplified a truth He had earlier taught ,"'that they started' in Jerusalem,went,out . for there is none other name under heaven
His disciples. He had said; "The:hour is ' into Judea, then Samaria, and finaUy to given among men', wherebyw'~ must be
come, that the Son of man should be' the "ends or' the "earth" . They were in-, saved." ,
.,
. " .
glorified~ Verily, verily, I say unto you,' volved"daily" (Acts 2 :46; 5: 42) and had a ' '
Except a grain of whea"t fall into the strong' emphasis on "'per~onal~in- " Verse 13 'describes the~eaction of the.
ground and di,~, it'abideth alone: but if it volve'ment" (Acts 8:4)., There was' ~m- ,Council, "'Nowwhen,they s~w the boldness ....
die, it brin'gettiforth much fruit." (John'-, phasis placed. on ,,"prayer" and' "'the 'of Peter and John, and·perctHved that they,
12:23-24>. Every person Who has.ever been . 'ministry 'of t~eword~'(Acts 1: 14;' 2:42; were, unlearned and ignorant men, they
saved, 'and 'every person who will ever be' 3: 1 ;'4 :24; 31-33; 6:4;- 12:5).
marvelled; and they" t,ook knowledge of·' ,
' . , . . .' ' "
", ,
them, that they had been with Jesus.' ',. '
saved; is a fruit 'of Jesus' death.
What Chr'ist has do'ne# He ~ow invites His - The people we read aboutin·the Book 'of . ,'Peter, and: John did. not ",display '..
foilowers to do. ,'After 'making the :Acts were a~'community" of believers. arrogance before' theiresleemed','
statement conc;erni'ng dying" wheat "'They we~e a ','fellowship"! They started, audience, but they did 'display a polite
producing fruit, He said,~'H~ that loveth out as ',a small group ~f i20(Ac~s 1: 15), but 'confidence ~ They' knew, the words. they
his life shaH lose it; and.he thathateth his quickly expanded to 3,000 (Acts 2:41); and shared were true'~. so they had an unemlife in this world shall keep· it. unto Jife ' then. 5,000 (Act~ 4: 4), and then' ~here were barrasseci .freeciom of ~peech.,' We ,stand '
eternal., If, any man serve me, let" him . "multit~de~" added to 'their nu'mber (Acts today where Peter and John stood in the
follow. me· and where I am" there, shall, 5:14), arid then they' "multiplied". (Acts
Book of Acts. As, Peter,' "We c'annot bilt
also my'.'se~vant be: if any t:n~n"s~rveine', .6:7,)"Thosewho' were being sayed knew sp~ak the things whic\1 we have seen and
hiI!L will ~~ Ffl~her nonour: (.~BhIi 1.2.:~5- they, were "passing from. darkness to he~rd" (Acts 4 :20).
26). Jesus IS. telh,ng,us "tha.t t'?' follow Jllm
we must do what He did. He laiddown,his
life for' others so we too must lay down our
lives for others ..
In the words .of· the Grea t Commission
we are told by Mark, ~"Go ye into all the
world and preach the gosp~r' ,to 'every
creature.".,(Mark 16:.15)'. TheCommission
is clearly stated. God's desire IS for"ev~ry ,
crea ture~', ~very person, " to' hear the
'gospel of. Jesus. But, ev~n with the clea~.. , "
cut instruction" to ' tell ,oth~rs ,about· the .
crucified and risen Savior', the jop is not·
being, don'e., ,Wha t is it, tha t keeps' Goers '
people from telling others about ,J~sus? '
What hinders us?
'
,

"

'

"

Failu're to be specific in goal setting,

'Our go'al should be to share the go~pe~ of ' ,
Christ with "every cre~ture". -, , every
person 'within ' o~r ,own, city, .fir'st,~, th~n " '

s.

coun try, then th: w~~l et:a':~~n fA1~S 1 ~~fA: C,.-r.. GRAOU~T.ES- tlie;e. f ;vEl"rOU ng ment;;:rn·pl efed fhe.A.C. ~. S. program a.1 Wes fern
How~ . ~~ny? ar ~'thi" '. . ': g tin' Y .e ":/:' Chn~tlari Col.l~g~',,"?Jun~ an,~w,ll~serY~, ~,s appr~DJ~ce wo~kersl~ ~?r.IO~S congregations. T~ey:"

- ,
com.m~nlty". One:"ng JS cer. a .\V,:. include, left to right, Bob f:3ell,' Weyburn,'.S~sk~;· who Will work ,""Sldney"M~ntana; ~ugh,', ,
\von't reach ~ny more than we try, to reach.
Manson, Brandon, Man., who will be working with the c'hur.ch in Saskatoon, Sask.; Gartn' ".
Likely we will reach e~en fewer! Too ,often
Nelson~ who will gO,fo Kamloops, BC; Scott Roberts, Norih Weyburn,·Sask., who wilLalso work'
we limit ourselves bythesize,of the church
iifBritish CohJmbia,:'at Vernon; and Rod McCutcheon, Portage La Prairie, Man., who will go to .
building, but' it is apparent tryat the ,New
Belgium. - --

October, 1 ~79
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e' are sometill1es:carelessin our' use· of such Restorati()n Movement.. We have been' thrilled' as
terms as '~New'Testa:ment.Chrlstiahity" an'd, ,'.'t,he:· we read about the intellectual 'power of-men lik~, the
new' Testament ' Church".' Preachers have .been ' 'Campbells,'Barton Stone, Moses Lard and a host of '
accustomed to point" to", the' church ',of ,New, others. The" consummate courage '. and. "boundless ,,Testalllenf,timesas a model or a pattern of what 'energ,y'6f'menlike,Racoon~Joh~ ,Smith ':and '
Christ's' church' should be., This, practic'e .,has "Benjamin'Franklin make some, of' our efforts ,at:
validIty only ina frame of reference where we view'" ' evangelism' seem 'puny and:spi~itless~· A' close' .
the,patterngiyenbY,Chris.t through the Apostles. It study of such admir~ble 'men will 'show' that they
does' not'apply tojndividualcongregatiQnsor eyen had their lowrrioments and thel:r idiosyncrasies. A
"the-church". as ~whole:when itwas::madeup of:, man maybe a giant most of the time; but a'>dwarf
these congregations. Most'ofu~ haver~co.gnized on o~casion.
' _ , , ' ,'" ,","""
the fact,' .but hav,e: not'allowed' it' to change 'soine" "Aswe IQ(>kabout us at the L.ord's church in: the· "
loose expressions. ~The ,churGhes of the fjrst: century, 'close'," of "the ,,-Seve'i1ties,w~ ·see '~igns ,"ofstress,' ,
had infallible' teachings fresll from inspir'ed'lips ,·threats to sound doctrine and a sense :of frustration' .• '
and pens. 'It,had'many fallible members:
" "in some ,quarters. Some good brethren when faced.,
"Much' of, th~ New ,Testament is . c'omposed '_of, "with these negative circumstances are heard·, to:
warnings against various abuse~or corre~tives'fQr .sighfor ~'the~ good',old days."~' In reality the best,of
existing, " errors ,', or weaknesses., ' N~ither' \', the times, l1ad ,t.l)eir', share 'of threats. and human.
."
'
individual nor the. congregation ,was safe from fraillti.es.
gross error ob human frailities.' ,
, Faisedoctrines'come and go. 'F~ctious men rise '
When Paul had lab'ored for three years with ,the and ·,.fall.We. cannot point,to any period as' an,
chufchatEphesus, he evidently· had helped them to "' example,.af.perfection. That which is c,omposedof
attain considerable' degree of maturity. Elders , humans' 'will ,alWays rieedsirengthening and
had been- appQint~dand' great effort had, 'been ' , 'c.orrection. Fortunatelywe'are .able to turn to God's
expended. "nightand day with tears" to make them 'Word and·' to . find, a perfect, example fo'r'the
strong·.' After such strenuous t~ainrng itis difficult .Christian life in our Lord.' Without any claim. to,
to ,see' how· Paul ,could predict;, "greviotls:wolves "perfection within ourselves, we seek to rnake, His
shall enter in ,among, you, not sparing th,e flock','. ,revealedwill' our' only guide to faith and, practice.
,
,
The answer· is that "infallible' ,teaching' was ' n o t '
matched with 'infallible hearers. ' ' '
The ~Corinthian Church had the 'benefit of great
teachings from' Paul's lips and p~n. This church,
Published Monthly by the Gospel Herold Foundation, a non· profit
had m,embers" with ,mlraculousgift~ ,of the ~pirit, "
corporation, for the Promotion of NewTestament Christianity
but .1t was· nevertheless' carnal arid 'confused.
- F'OUNDED BY ROBERlSINCLAIR, 1936 - ,
Almost every ch'apter in the 'First' Ep'istle to ,the
, ':. EdJt~n'and Publishers
ROY D. MERRln
. H;RALPH PERRY
Corinthians is written to correct some fault, ab~se '
ASSOCIATE EDITORS ,
or neglect. ",The' ideal pattern was presented to
Edwin t. Broadus, Beamsyille; Ont., "
them;' but ,their, faith arid .practice left much to be
Edward Bry"a(ll, Surrey, Be
Max Cradd()(;k, Meaford, Onto
, , Walter Dale, Grlrnsby, Ont.
Geoffrey H.
ant.
desired.
,"
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WalterN. Hart, Bramalea, Onto
, Albert Kleppe, Weyburn, ,sask.
In our day we "are sometimes -:confronted"by: '
Eugene C. Perry; Karom.a, Zambi'o
, ,', KeUh Thompson, N,:wmorket, ant." " .
,various"weaknesses .among 'our' brethr'en' which
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,. are '., inconsistent:, with their claim to, be ',New
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~Jtors ~Y, tpe, third to I~TUesday of the. blonth P~edln8: th~
"'_ ~te o~ .!ssue ... Date oflssu~ Is the first of ~ch moo.lb. "»'"
lls"an.d :Jrustr~.te:'us. The weak brother may ~,ay , "If
.
SuhscripUons"$6 y~; 110 for~, yrs;Gltts $5; Widows'SS'
that:is NeW Testament Christianity" I,~w4ril!no part
. "USecondclass mail registration nl,lmber 0080
of it'!'" 'Again the fault'is obviously' in 'the~ human,.
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response. and not, in t~edivine pattern of teaching ..
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More than'once in th{s series of arti~les •. individuai . 'preachers', should ,set for ' be "workers, not shirkers." .
we have spoken of: thematt~rof ex- ,themselves'" these, are ,the' standards
pectat!on,sas far' a~ thegospel'.preacher ' pros"p'~ctiv~,. ' preachers' . .•. 'should.··, " be' "', 6. The' minister of theW()rd sho~ldbe':
and, hlswor.k'are,concerned.\yrpng or" developing; and these are the standards . faithful to truth and in hiscommitm:ent to'
unreasonable ~xpe,cta~ions'blf the part of ' churches havearight,toexpect ofw'orkers Jesus~ He' should ~'no( shrink-.from
both p'reach~rs and chur~hes have, hin-, they support. Here' are some of them. .. declaring anythingthatwa's'profitable,"
dered the, dev~lopment of, bett.er "
""
, "
'. innocent orthe blood of all men as a,result
preachers. Our aim ought to be, of course,. . Bible Exp'ectations: Personal Character
of not shrinking from declaring "the whole "
, to hold to Biblical expectations regarding, '
counsel ofGod;'(Acts 20:20,26,~7). Heis to
the character and' work of.the evangelist. ' ,i.;Thepreach~r's life should',be such'that:."preach theword,beurgent, in season and'
Thesee~pectations are, I believe,' found" 'he canbe held up 1}S a spiritual and moral' , out ,of . season',' convince, ,'rebuke,' and
clearly in the work of Paul, ,who was given example to believers. Timothy was 'told to exhort,,' ei~g "unfailing in~patience'and in
,the grace "to preach "untq the Gentiles the '. train'himself ','in godliness," ,to ~'set the tellchiilg"(IlTimothy4':2L",There is ,a
unsearchable riches of Christ'" (Ephesians believers an example' in speech and ." special stress in preachin'g the unpopular ','
:8), and'inthe ministries of Timothy-and ' conduct, inlove, in faith, in purity~" and to and, the, difficult, but,it isa stress that t,he
'Titus, :'who ciearlywere, ~edicated to Haim at righteousness, godliness, faith,'· preacher must accept. , .
preaching 'the' gospel '(II Timothy 4: 1-5;' ' love, , steadfastness" gentleness" (I
7. He' is to be a mail who is, utterly sinTitus '2,3) . These " expectations may be' Timothy 4:7-8,12: ,6: 11) . .Insturctions to:
eli vided into' two '. segrhents:~he' personal' ''ri tus were. similar; ,"Show yourself 'in aP , . cere, with a deep· sense of responsibn'ity.
character of the man, and the work he is to respects a' model of' good deeds', and in .,' "Who is sufficient for thesethirigs? ~or we
do.,'
' .
. . yourteachingshow integrity, gravity~ and a're not~ like· so many, peddlers of God,'s .
, sound, speech 'that cann'ot be censured" . word, but as men of sincerity' . '..'~ ." (lI .
'. Corinthians. 2: 14-17>". '''We put no obstacle"
\VhatKind of Person shouid the Pr'eacher (Titus 2':7).
in anyone's way; so that no fault may be
Be?
1,2. The preacher should be ,8 person who· found with ourministry, but as s'ervant& of ..
It seems clear' that' in New Testament
times the first require~ent ,'of ,'a worker truly cares, for the . welfare ,of the' church God wecommencl ourselves in every way"
was that he be oia certain cha·racter. Even, . 'and\of, individuals. He should, not be a' (II Cor. 6:3-10). How truethat "preaching
in the matter of "~aiiing on tables, ',' what "hireling',' Just "doing~ job." Heshould be , ' cannot survive' "insincerity! " .
was emphaSIzed was th~ character of the able to say with Paul, "Whoisweak,:and I '
men chosen,rather than their abilities.,,' cim not w~ak? Who is made to fall, and 'I
8. The go~pel pre~cher must be able to
They' were to, be "men of goodrepute, full
am notindignant?" (II Corinthians 11: 28) , " be bold when' bold'ness' is needed. His
of the Spirit ana of wisdom " (Acts 6: 3).111 . and "'I will most gladly' spend and be spent .prayer must be "to spe~k thy word with all '.
the training of workers to teach the Word, for your souls" (II Cor.. 12:15)"
'boldness" (Acts 4:29), for, "God did not
.
'
give usa spirit of timidity but a, 'spirit of ,
the first thing mentioned is that they be
"faithful ,men" ", (-II : Timothy .2: 2).
,3, The p,reacher sh9Uld be, dedicated to
power and love ,'and' self-controP' . (~I .', '
Character is also of major emphasis in the the preaching'of the gospel, with a sense of . Timothy 1: 7) ~ It is not easy to rebuke .th~se .
standards for elders (I T~mothy 3; Titus 1)' urgency 'and necessity.. He should be one who persist in sin "that the rest may stand'
and deacons (I Timothy 3:8-14). When ',who' would be teaching and preaching~ in fear" (I Timothy 5:20),
Paul accepted Timothy as a co-worker ,it whether financially· supported in such or
9. He' must be·. imi)artial. In the apseems to have been on the baSIS that he not.' "Woe tome if I do not preach the'
gospel! ,,(-I
Corinthians· 9: 16L plication of the ,trutn, in the rebuke of sin
was "well spoken of' by the brethren"
and the correction of err~r; he must act
(Acts '16:2).
' ,
,'
'
It is not' thatabiIity is unilllPQrtanL It is ' ,,4. He should bea man of faith. He must "wft~out. favor, doing ~othing fro'n,t parjust that ~hatever ability"a man ha,s,-,he be sure.of God !After all, he serves the One tiality" (I Timothy 5: 21).
simply will no't' be 'the "better pre~c~er" in Who~-"it,is always' Yes" (II Corinthians
10. Theevang~list must be astudent of,
we want and need u'nless he is first of all ot 1: 18-22). He has faith in God that ,"it will be,
high moral' and spiritual character!' What' exactly as· I· ha ve been told' J (Acts 27,: 25) · the Word and careful in' the use of it.: He
Consider: how, will,' such faith evidence. should be one "nourished' on the words of
mistakes' hre~hren have made ,in th~s
the faith aI1d of the good doctrine", careful
regard! Just because a man is personable , itSelf' in his 'life and in his' ministry? ' "
to be "a workman who has no need to·' be
and hasnatu'ral· speaking ability, he' is
encouraged to
into full-time preaching. ,,- : .5. 'The gosp~l preacher ~hould be' a hard as,hamed" rightly' handling the word .'. of
,But whatldnd of person is he?! M;a,ny $ad' worker. As Paul told Timothy,-, "It is tlle truth" (I Timothy 4:6; II Timothy 2: 15). '
circumstances ,would' be ,a v'oided', if" hard-working f~rmer \vho ,ought. to ha've"
,.
,', . , .• "
; ,',' ','
' •. '
churches "and iOdivi,duals; a'sked this . the' first share of the ',crop~" (~IT,i~oP~y •. ,.' , 11. To 'bee~fective,,~.~he,p:reache~-/pf,the
question first of aU! , :,'. >, " ' .
,.
2:6).' His ministry' if a life, ·rtQ{::~c'ea.si~g", ;gosperm~,st: b~},',s,ingle~ lJIirided.:', CQn,sider.,,· '".,'~
The Bible,setshigh,'standards in reg~rd "'night or day" (Acts'20;31)."The·gfeat~~,t' ,care~ully: "'NP-:,.-soIdier , o~ ",s~r~ice gets,:" ,,<':~",.<,
to the' nioral and'~piri'tu'aL"character' 'of'" 'work in ,the world ought tp)ria~e.us ,work ," entangled: hI ~ivili,an' pursuits, 'sinqe,' his,': ; '" ",'
gospel preachers. Tl1~s..~are< ihe,.~ta~~~r~~,;>:, hardest,at it" GosP€!I-.l~re~chers, Qught. to '
(Continued on page i5)"' ',' .' .
October, 197~.'·' '.... ' .
;~,'""
:j,:,'.
. . . ' ",,',
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. The' word "faith" in the Englisll mluiy conc~eieexamples of how this faith willingness t6putthe beliefintotangible":: j
language is" -like many other .words, is' expressed, .for example, through the:' terms but an absence 0(' visible. ex-'-' '.
refer~ing.· to •. concep.ts,diverse· in ·its .. further proclam.a~ion-·of the \vhich \vehold . pressi~ns .. · '... _. "'.
_". " ..
.·meanings~· There are manyc()nnotations. to. be true (ActsB:4),the giviilgof our' -Thiscontradiction .in a Christian's life·
c~nnected:with\ this word; indeed it is a . me~nsto relieve the'suffe~ingof others ' can be extrerrielydebilitathig in th~ least'
· \vordwhich c:alls' up a"variety of 'emotions· (Acts.~:45) ,and' the .acUy~expre.&sion of and,worse, may f~nally lead to' apostasy.
\vhen utt~red. '. As' ··Christians, .' and good .will towards'aU . men (Galatians .. Obvioilslythe way in .which these con- . . ".. ;
especially seen from the pointof'view of 6: 10). ' . ".'" .."
_,'
,
. '. . .. .
ditions, wnleffect'th~ individu~l' Christia~: .
,!
our dependency oli God'swriUen, Word, i t ' Although this is the',finalstage1'inthe ':depends to. a·gre~t extent on tlle.in-dividua):
, ;
is extremely :important (o'rusto cl~rify expression of faith, this is nO,t the end of all personality So~e people ';are' much more "
,
· what 'we mean 'arid tinderstand when we pr9gress. This is' the beginningafa " abl~ to live\vith gross .col1tradictjons.: in .
· use \this word. . .
. . -. dynamic system\v~ic~'perpetllally fe.eds·'· their life than others" yet soop'er or~ later" .
, . itself and grows. The collection of a body of, .the c.ondition·will· find its expression.
. .
.
. .
.-In the first place, faith!$ta~ds upon a; .practical Christian ~xperience leads to a
,Forus as Christians itis very important
premise'. The substance of faith is that:' deeper grounding: and .' belief in the . ' torecognlze'these different facets of ,our· " i
whicbwe accept as.-.~eing true,' 'J;hisls aa~theriticityof the original subje'ctmatter .. ' faith.: There' is a' great dangerfbr each
..'
cognitiverecognition, a- consciolls deci~Jon .. In other words, the.-mor~ the'. Christian ,.' ,Christian. that~n' inconsistepcy ~nters into
to believe something, usually based upona.--faith i~"lived", the more real ~ec()me.the .' his life .which.disturbs the activity of ~is.
weighin'g of evidence in our minds.; , '. claims f)fJesus ·Christ(or us, The prac- f~ith.Whenwe~ndulge.in activities.\vhich
.
'
..'
. " ..
ticality 'of Christi~nity leads to. a grea ter.evoke.an emotional response which isn
. This is represented in _the' Christian' . credibility!A' greater confidence inthe in resonance' with our belief, iriJes
. , context·. by an iildividual's' decision to· cl~ims of Christ leads to a new eagerness ,Christ; we cause a dissona;nce in ourselves
accept what he hears about Jesu's Christ, to carry 'out and express His wi~I!1 .' ., ,which, ·canonly. be ·removed by ,~
based upon" h~s experience' with and·
This way of looking at f.aith, that is, as a '. "movement on~ way or' a.nother.
kn~wledge of the subject' matter.
systenl with three principle compopents,
. On the positi,ve si'de,our faith can takEf .
. . . . .'
"
'. .
. . may be of use to \IS hi dealing: with. ','faith. on a more living and active parLin our'
This. is. what Paul is presenting in I problems/' . WhY.does a Christian simply : -.lives ifWe only let ithavemore e·xpression.
Corinth~ans15:3:-8 when he lay~' out the . q~it.believing?Is it because he' ~ll of a
If we would ·'step out on faith" -'.' that is,
"facts" of the, gospel. The lifeaf faith islife, sudden doubts the historicity of the Gospel 'do something that,w'e·would. not consider
\vhich in thefirstplace hasacknowledg~d 'on' the basis of something he reads. doing .were. w'e not Christians . -..: \ve feed .'
'. the Son.ship of Jesus Christ as expres~ed In else'where? Quite likely this isnot the case.
our belief in .Jesusand· OlI r lives in 'His
.' the Resurrection. This acknowledgement It would seem that moreoEten than not an, 'service take on a new dimension.··'
finds its gr'ound in an histori.cal event: t~~ . emotional factor has come into play., A
Jesus' has. pro~ised: us that. we :will
death a.nd. resilrrection . of .Jesus' Christ relationship.has changed inan individual's . alwayslget ,more spiritua~ gains' t~an
about, 2,000' years ~go,
life which brings pressure on his belief physical investments when. he said:
."Truly I say to.you, thereis n~ one who has
system, ,
F~om. heret_he natu~eot f~ith ta~es ~n a
In '11 Timothy .4.:10, we read about . left house.or brother~ or sisters or mother
subjectIve element. Once '. t.he hl~torlc~l, . Dema~ who left the faith out of love for.this .' or father or children or farms, for my sake
!~c.ts ,?ave b~'n accepted, t,here ap~ea~s a . world. This is a familiar s~~ry among th~se ' .. and~or the . gospel's ~ake, but that sha.l~
,Will - to beheve, and k~ep on behevJng,
who have had even a httle to do With
receive a hundred tImes as much now 1.
th.a~which:. has b~enacce~ted.: .This~hristianapostasy .. S~ often' a lack of
thepresentage, hous~sandbrothersand
wIlhn~n~ss. IS . base~ ~n,' ~n em9bonal confidence in the .facts of the gospel is 'sisters' and 'mothers and- children and
com.mltme~t;, . the. l~dlvldual,. becomes expressed as the.reason for·break from the . fa'rms, along with persecutions; and in the
personally Involve.d ,wlth the Gospel.. . .
fa:ith\vhen in actu~1ity the circumstances
age to come eternal life" (Mark 10: 29,30)~.
.
.
.
'. in that individual's life have Ghanged in
' Life can be an adventure 'inJesus if, we '
, 'This is perhaps the point where. one . such a way that it is no 10ng~r -possibl~ for· will only feed.our faith.
could say t~at faith ~eparts froni belief. As him to consistently hold his belief. Here '
,
James.mentions in James 2:19" "Even th~ . we see thecognitiye:; 'element coming at .....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
.
demons believe and tremble.". There is no odds·with the emotional element. In order
personal in'volvement here; there is, only' .' to achieve 'consistency something must
.
an uncomfortabl,e distance' because ~hese : change, either the. original belief or. the
things 'do not apply to the~sel~es .what new attitude in that'pers()!l.'s life. . .
they know to
true. At thiS pOint IS ~~On the other hand,' there i~· the problern
pressed a wI~hngnessto be ,an achv~ of Christians who are "weak in the faith"
participa~t in that which i~ held-to ,be .tr~e'··,evenafteryears ofopportunity togrow as .,
AJAX, ONTARIO·
The final stage in tl)is development is the,., '. Christians. This condition is seen 'in the-··
If interested, please write:.
.
appearance o\f the active .expressionitself. '. ChHstianwho experiences nothing more . .... . '. .. M. Port~r (secretary) .
As James: expresse~ . qUite ,c~early .as he. .' tha'n Rnhminal commitment to the facts of .,..
wr. i,~~s ,in' h. i,s second·"lchapt.er.·, ".~,. "c. 'fai.t.~" ... ,Ch.,ristl.anity. '.: .' ' '. '., ...... '., _. . '.
:R~R. #1', Whitby;.
, I , :.,,: .
Phone 668-2762 ' :
th oU·t ..th IS eff ec~ua
t I . ~1e~ent l~, nO th
WI.
.. ,lng·· _' . Such·, a condition is described:
in' the
,..f· ;: .,.
_".more~~~.naspectr~·?~·a .g~os~:-!;~~~te is.~<:l:~:':-:warning of Jesusin":-:Re~elation-,;3:15;16;~'~
.~
I~
(.:~>~: ' .. ;~ ,or;
;, .
.-..... Pdr{¥aCKenzie ~
subshlnce. to the entity .. At thl.s·polnt. m~y: directed at the church -in Lfi(jdicea·.·~'i'his· ~.
be I dr.awn . the. line. separ~t~i1g ~he' ""lukewar~ness"in thefaith;~esults'fr(im:; .
.
Phorie 686-0374· ,
theoretical and the p~achcal. We can give·, a.different sort of Inconsis'tency: there is a
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Leaving Self Behind·
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,:'by Jacl< Exum , .
. ,_::Royston QA~ 30662

·:. '··The:mess~ge-ofJesus·wasso·simph~ it'· Look·atthe·"A.,B,'(~'S"·~f thegisciple of S -Sa'lvation,':' is'l1ot in me---,----,.· but"in
:. w~s'¢O~fuslng ~', The c~st of discipleship 'Chrl'sf· . . . . , .' .
.
another! . . ~ '. .' .
. ." ',.
was,'stated in no uncertain terms :---.:..., "If,~
T -'. Truth '. -' is .not in' me --' but· in
man ,would be my disciple let hinr'd~ify :.A '-. 'Answer,s -'..' are nofinme ", ,)?u~in another!
hlm$elf, take uphis cross and follow.Jme_:": another!'"
.
. ",
.U .-.·,Uriity· -' is notiri. m'e .~- but· in
<Mark 8:34).. . . .
. . ,C",. ']3 -., Beauty -"is not in me - " but in ario'ther! . .:
.
'~Following . Christ".' is somewh'at . <' anot~~rr..
.
. ~, ..... , '.
. V - Victory.~ is not in me'-.- but in·
academic to the believer who unrlerstands .C -,. . . Courage - is not inrhe, ' but ~ in' another! . . >,
. '.
'
the true meaning .of self-denial.
'.another! ': "
'. "'.. " . V I -··Wisdom - is no.!' in me· but in •
. "
'
.
D
_.,
..
Dedication:'-'
is
notin'me'
.
'blitin
th'
. . ' .
a,no er.. '. ,'. ....
.
.,' "Discover Self
another!' .'
. '" ",
"
'X-"'Xcellence--'isnotin'me - " 'but in
This. is thecry'of .' the 'world., Many . E ~n~rgy '-."is . not in· me .. .;.,. .- but in' ': another!
. ' ..
schools of "self ~ealization" place' the another 1 ,
, . .
'butin
.' Y-Yearning -.' is not in me
'but in another! '
empnasjs·squarelyon the problem of self.,'.' F '-. 'Fruit '-.,'. is not .in. me The tenets. of this "religion" are'that all~ ,another!
Z-,'.' Z~ni th· _.' is .'not in me but in'
the answers are in 'self. "You've been 'G -' Goodness -" is-not in, me '----'--but in. another! .
deprived, now lJe. revived! " '. '~You've ~een ano'ther f .
.
depressed, now be expressed!'" "You've, H -.'" Happiness - .. isnpt in me ,---"-- but in
Lea'ving"selfbehind'" isth~equivalent
been'enslaved, now' be set free!"
,another'! .~. . . .'.
' '.
ola death to:sln. Paul says in Romans 6:6. The problem \vlth this. "solution" is' still.. I -" 'Inte.g.rity -' is not. in'. me - - but in 7, "Knowing this tha four' old man. is
the "self','. TheanswerRare not in "self" a'n'other!
.,
,crucified with him (Christ-) that the body'
. - th~ questions are r This' 'love wit.h self" .J . ,-,
, .' Judgment -'". 'is not in-ine~--- but in '()f sin might be destroyed, that henceforth
'- this "self~a-holic"emphasis 'mu~t be anc)ther!:
'
\veshould not se'rve sin. Fothe that is dead
dealt 'with. Self is not something to be K - Knowledge -,.is not in me- butin . (leaves'self behind) is free from s'in!'
cultivated but: a 'cancer to: be. cut out. .: another!'.
. ' , ...
.
In
So when self is left behind, all sins,' and
but
"Denial" ,', does , not . m~an "self - ,'. L -' Love - ' is not in me
fears and ~eaknesses' are equally aban-·
realization". We' deify what . must be .. another!
..'
deriic9.
.;
.M .-.'., Motive' _.' is not)n me -:-'-- but .in· . doned. They don't desert you ..:..- you desert·
.' . them, along with' all other ."self
another!
N -' Newness -''is not in me ; . . . --- .but in discov'eries" that need 'to be buried.
'Destroy Self .
Many seek to mortify self. 'This is the .another !
. Our dea'th. to self is., evidenced, by ,our
opposite extreme. While sfillself-centered O' - Options"-' are n~t in me - - but in
~eeling· of .shamewhen' we yield to tempand selt' pre-()ccupied, ,this philosophy another! '
.,'
seeks to.drive self out as an evil spirit. The' P - PatieriGe -' is. not in me - - . but irf ·~tion and sin (Romans '6:21).
'.
preamble. of this belief is that sel,f is evil .' another! '. .
. ,"But now being made free from sin, and
and depraved and must be whipped, and Q-. Quietness -' is not in me-- but in
subdued.' As a quarry slave~ self must. be aQother!
become servants to God yehave your fruit
.'
tortured and' conquered, to be eventually . R -.Righteousness'-is not in me - - but. unto,holines~,and the end everlasting life" .
(Romans ~:22). ,
.
controlled. The main thrust of eastern' in an·other!·
cults use this thesis as a base to "mind
.
control. "
u

.
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. . Freedom in Truth

Deny Self

Jesus says," 'If .. you would·, be my
disciple, you 'must "leave self behind" .To
by E.d Bryant' ..'
discover'or seek to destroy self is only, to
. Surrey, B.C.· . .
.
.
preserve thepr~blem of self -' "Leaving'" Every person'~ religion, should be' his . through irispiration of the Holy Spirit V!e
self behind" is th~'only geI'!uine,solution~ . ,own. If it is inherited from parents, it is not now have these .doctrines in permanent
This is ."self surrender /' This'isyielding . personal conviction, .but fa'mily tradition. forni.io. the New Testament.the pow~rs of our life to another. When you If ilis borrowed from, the church with the
"leave self behind" you. abandon self, most solemn rituals or' the . prettiest .' Each of us 'mti~faccount for himselfin
resigning hi favor of another :jes~s;. ,Paul building or the latest in rock music·,.it is the Judgment. It is 'notenoughtoplead, "I
\vrites in Galatians 2: 20-21, "I h.ave' been not worth the effort to pursue.' It couldlead .' thoqght if it.was good enough. for Mom and
'
, 'Dad, i't w'ould be' good enough' for me,"
crucified with Christ; it is ~o longer I who . one to hell. '
live, but Chri'stwhoJivesJn !pe,; arid th~
, because the truth is available' to all woo
life I now live: ~n the flesh' I live by faith in
The truth' that' makes' one free is to be will seek for it.> "Except ye believ~ that I
the Son of God~who loved me and gave . found only in Christ, the Son of God~ He am H.e, yeshalldie (n' your sins.".
.
himself forme. I do not nullify the grace of.'· said, "lam the way, the· truth, and . the. . Goa is hot willing thafanyshouid.perish,·
God; for if Justificalidn wer,ethro\lgh the~, life." No man., can come untQ God, exc~pt ' but that all ,should come to' ·repentance.If
la\v,: then Christ died to 'no purpos.e."',· .thro'ugh" 'Him. His, wayJ,s narrow.' His yo'u haven't y'et, why don't you?' '
',' Ephe,sians6 :jO:',S'i~YS, "B~::,~tro~g in ,the'churchwaspersecuted, not popillar. As.far
'.
.
.
.... ,
.
Lord and i!1~th~~Pdwer of his :inight .. '~.for as we know, the early disciples didn't own,',
The:'Gospef:"A'e'rald '. 'Bookstore cardes a
I can 'do ciU:,··thhlgs through Christ\vho a church building, but. met,from ,house to
compfeteline":of Bibles', religious books,
strengt,he'ns"~'nte"'f,{:phiL 4: i3). ~esus' house'. They had
rituals nor doc~rines"
'. and gifts. ·.·:· ,'~r ; : . : " ,
"
".
be~omes ,our' all -. oilr everything.'
'~xce'pt those that t~e _apostles' gave them
October, 1979'
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. Max Cfaddock, Editor Meaford, Ontario.

How· Well··Do ·We·Communieate?
(Editor's .' 'note: . Many. young people
Thes~nsible thing for'aCh~istjan:to do
.DONOT ··STEREOTYPE .. When.' you.
today arecoricernedabout their respoh· thenwohld be . to study' ~aystobeCOine" stereotype, YOll.&ctup one person or idef:! .
sihility to,t"eachothers about Jesus Christ. .' effective. as a c'om munica tor,
,:orthing asa standard and thenjudge other
This. is" a.wonderful_desire and'Qne that·
persons ·.or., ideas' or things. according to
should be, in· the heart of every Christian,. ',Palll recognized. this' in. writing· to· the that standard. Fot instance, you say' Karl'
·young.· ·. ()r' , old... ·However,. ther,e is .. the, 'Colossians, "Behave wisely towards those Marx isa Comm'urust and he has certain .
problem of how'W ell do we c.ommunicate ,outsideyour own number; use the present beliefs. Comrade A and Comrade B'say '.
.' the' messag~?The following article by· opportunity to the fulL Let your -con- they are. Communists, too.Therefore~.·
Brother James.Batts is'very ;helpful in versation be' always g'reacious; and never: . without ··first 'asking .them .w~at they do
looking inwardly at our way of sharing the '. insipid;·' st'udyhow'bestto talk with each, believe -'. . . ypu assu~e tha't since they are'
faith.' His instruction can 'help us in ollr' 'person you' meet" "(Colossians 4:6, -' Communists, 'Comrade A,and Comrad~ B
desire to serve 'the Master.) .
NEB).,."
,
must believ.e the certain things that Karl
'A Christian ,can - approachcorrt'- - Marx·did. You have stereotyped theril .
,
' ,,
,
. It was early morning a's'tl1e young man, munications from two directions -., .he can '. The fact is, they must believe just a~
studied the faces of the disciples gather~d ' turnto the scriptures to learn what he is to Marx did. Bllt,then,theymaynot!You'll
around Him on the hillside.
. .communicate, and.he cantu!'n tom~'1l and ~ever r~al1y· know until you ask them.
the scriptures. to learn •. some good...· :The same is true in communicating asa.· .
.'.
Christian.' ,You never rea~lyknow, \vhat .
'Many of them were. tired, many con- techniques.
fused. The ev.ents ofthe past few hours had., ' What .'he: must comlll·uni.cate is made another believesu.ntil you ask him. Don't
left all of them mentally and emo~ionally , plain" "All that Ihave commanded you,"· assume that just becalisehe has a cert~in
spent. But' the great magnetism of. the . ' said Christ. Thetechnique', though,.'is not: laber he believes a c'ertain \vay. Lefhim .
speakers"personality--:-:- so often a source " so clear at times., .
' " tellyou where he,stands - you may be,
of awe' and inspiration in the past- -' .' Certainly' ,the, te~hnique depends' upOn, s\lrprised and you'll certainly have a, '
worked upon them again. ,And He gave ' the audience and the situation. Iris usually' better basis' for discussion., And -he'll
them His final instructions : '
a personalthi~g.(Remember, ~aul said to probably be impressed with your fairness., .
study how best to talk with each ·person.)
,
. .
"Full alithor~ty in heaven and on earth
Though these situations may vary; there
DEFINE' YOUR
TERMS,. IF,
has 'been, committed .' to· me., Go .forth . ,are some pointers iIi technique' t~at can be POSSIBLE. Wo~ tricky things. They
therefore " and make all nations my used in almost every situation'~· Certainly, are both powerful and dang~rous: (Read
disciples; baptize men everywhere, in the there are litera.lly hundreds of.tecliniques the book of James again, and notice "j"ust "
name of the Father 'and the SOil and the which deserve consideraUon. ~ut these how potent they 'can' be.) 'Before you begjn
Holy Spirit, and teach them to observe aJI . can serve as a beginning:
-to use them, be sure you get mutual
that I havecommahded you" (Matthew
, agreement as to their 'meaning.
28:18:"20 -' New English Bible.)
STUDY. Paul reminded .Timothy ~hat
In these few. words, fqr almost 2,000 ", study is the key to gaining approval as aLEARN-THE' BL,ESSEDNESSOF
years, Christians n~ve found their rilar- Chri~tian (If Timothy 2:15). Your study, SIMPLICIT.Y., Your main {unction in
ching orders. And followers of Christ today yqur" personal'" prepara tion ,for. com - communication is to convert"·· souls '. to
daily give more emphasis to this c.harge.·.munication, may' saye a person's soul. . Christ. ,You.' should. not display your.
They are becoming more aware of their There is tremendous competition . waged vocabulary 'or your ' ability. to', quote ' '
respons,ibilities . to, cotnmunicatethe hO,urly for listener's attention, both in and scriptureS,:' I.fyo,u are doing that, you're
message of' Christianity to a lost world.ou~ of the religious world. Onceyoti make a probably 'not communicating. .
Scan the scriptUres ~riefly. You will see contact for Christ, then, yuu must ~ave. This.- IS possibly what Paul .meant when.
the high estee~ God obviouslyhasfor.this .. something to say' -',something to .com-' 'he' told the Corinthians, "I declared the
role of commUnication in' a ~hristian's 'municate - or you m~y lQse the interest'of "attested ." truth of GQd' without display of .
functions.
_
. apr6sp.ective convert. ..'
.' .
fine, words or wisdom" (I Corinthian~ 2:1
For instance; in the passage above .DO NOT ARGUE. Argument, ingeneral, -' NEB»;
>
Christ said; " .... teach: them to ob~ isa' fruitless exercise. When applied.: to a
,
.
\ " .
serve. ~ .. ~'
.,~ ~._
. " " .,
. religiousdis'cussio~,' it, is even' .more' 'FiN.ALLY, B,E,,'i.\WAR-E· TIIAT·,yqU. . ,._", .
Or>recall ,the. wor~s";orth.eEthioi>iJln senseles~. The beSt approach is to. ~eek out, COMMUNICATE 'WITH MO,l{E THAN ':,.':eunuch,""HQw ~~n. }:' understand exc~~t areas of co:mmon'agree~ent and,· work. "WORD~. Who yo~
wh~t yoti.".ar~ -and, ..
someon'~' .,t~ach·· me? '~There,are many ,fronf there. Keep. c'.~l~ and b~ considerate ',what your ,public iinag·e. is .• very' :ofte~ ,.",.,' ....
other silTIilar statemeptf?_,that express the', 'of other's viewpoints.'When:they make.a '. commu.n.i.c~ te much. -more' than . any:' ", "
same .~dea '-.' . the.'\~9h.r.i.~ti~9 ' has: an op- 'go'od poin~,befr.ee to~.concede iLAbov~ all, '. careftilli'bh;Q~~~~" ~ordS., Chr:is't,"was,weH:
.
portunlty and, ,an· Qbhgahon . to com- .,letyour dl~cusslon Q~. geared to unveIl' the aware of how, ,'one' communicates by
munlc~te'Christianity.
. truth .as r~vealed'-inl'the scriptures., "( .
(Continued on page~ 15) "
.
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.. 50% Of THE .
'.
' S Of CHR'ST.
CHURCH~
,,
:
. ARE NOW Us'NG

. .•. . $J . . . . . . . .

.~.....

-.

"

.......

.Manyciresaying,"lt'sthe·.•·
-be.st·· thing that's happened: .
··to··our Bible·.School."···.·

p~ys

1'lIl\OUGIIBtb~.··
.
THE ........... '
.

'.

r

.

.

.

~

.

...

"

·. ·.•. Therearereasonswhy: .
.

-

·STUDENTS LOVE'IT'
..... ·.Journeysis new, fresh, attractive, and challenging. Unexcelled by
" ,either' public school, or other Christian :.liteiature'. ' , . . . . ' ...
.

.

'TEACHERS APPRECIATE IT

-

..

. . Journeys is~ducationally sound, with excellent teacher manuals. It
allows:for 'either'the traditional.' class .or' learning 'c~hter·a.pproach. ".
. ...
Teachers
get resu~ts with Journeys. ExcitiIlg teaching and'lea·rnirig
.. '
,
.
'

.

"

.

.'

"

CHURCH LEADERS HAVE CONFIDENCE IN IT

.

.....

. Journeys is true to the Bi~le andhas goodBiblec()verage: TheY1:m~w
students are learning thEr Bible .. ' " .
'.; , . : ,', ,'., , :~:
,'0

,

_

.

IT'S AVAILABLE,'
",

',.

'.

..

'.

'. As' many' of'you have. exper.ienced; the GospeIH~r~ld had a difficult time this past.
,summer~ getting materials to you int.ime. Troubles in the post, offic:eand ,the American
truckers' strikeheld,up deHve~yof some ~rders'fromtheUnited States until it .was·too
lat'e to be of help to some of you. Even at press' time, we are still awaiti~g arival, of .
, some' of·,our. SUMMER Bible School materials! But ,a full stock 'of "Jo'urneys Through .the
,,' Bible" .'fall ,material has arrived and is 'readyfo 'be sent to :you - inf~ct, several
.." ·.·churches have already orde'red .-0 rid 're,ceived supplies. 'Avai'lability is only the least of'
. the reasons"why
we recommend
it, but it is a reason!· .
."
..
,

" .

..

.

.

,

.

.

,

. 'We ask you, to evaluate Journeys .. We think.you: will ,ll'ke it ..Graded·' material is .' .
2 through high school, with ,a full. series of-adult ~tudies, too. .."
.
.: available froniage
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special showings~. Peter' LOrigde~,·a!~cent. 'north from Bramalea '(for. those who are <>
. , graduate. of ,"the·. School' of "Bible "and '. not familiarwiththe,area, Brampton and
. NEWS EAST'·
'Missions at Great Lakes Christian-College~ '. Bramalea are adjoining Toronto sllQurbs>"." '.
fs w()rking fWI-time wi th the congregation, "Thi~ will. add 70,000 .more to the eventual .
. alorig ·.with a fine nUGletis of. local mem- . pop~lation of our city, meaning about
bers. '
.
.:,
' ',' :' . ~,-,' 330,000 finally. The challenge grows ~" .'
.PortColborne,' Ont~-.·:Sister. ,Nancy. ..... i\rounq2forth~irl11embe~~·showedup
',Merrltt,home .llntU·· January" from her" . orie Wedriesday -evening to pass out.hahd- .
..
.work' in' New' Guinea,' ·was planning ',]0 '.' bills advertising B,~amalea's ;VBS, and 'a
". ~spendmostofSeptember .' and O~tober' grollP of young people working in Toronto
visiting'various churchesJn the s'outh," and. '. for the summ.er; Joyce Deplonty;P~ul and.'
. speaking toJadies'groupsconcerning New M~rkBroadus,aridDarrylJohnson,came.
Guinea. After'thafshe will be available to .overari Thursday to'distribute an()ther800, '.
spea~ to . groups · . }Jack ,in'. Ontario, and.' broGliures...
. ". . . . . .... " .... ...
'possiblY'otherareas of Canada. She can be . , Toronto,. Onto ' - . Str~thmoreBlvd.· .
. reached " at 34' Third.' Avenu'e, ... Port· congrega~i6n; Sister ·Florenc~· Gelley has
. . '
. . Col borne , Ont., L3K 5P5 (41-834-4383). . returned· home. after' spending the . past
Fenwick, Ont.- .,(crrhe chur~h: 'is plan-'Nancy' has' a nUmber 'of slid~s 'and native y~arworking with the Joe C?nnons and
ning afallm'eeting' wiU~"Jerry Gardner artifa'ctS that sheiseagerto show to young others inNewGu~nea.' '. . . ' .
.'.
. The congregation rejoicesinthe baptism
"from· North' Ba~<The dates' will be people~s or ladies' groups..'
November 4-9.Spe,cial deliveries ;will be 'O\ven Sound, Ont. ~James Vandiver 'of of Laurel Anne Rentola. Another·y{)ung
made intohom~swith Qr.ochures)n~luding ·Hendersonville~Tel1n·., was slated to spe.ak . Christian, M'arilyn Preston, . has placed .
. invit~tions,. teaching material" and Bible in a special'serie,s of gospel. meetings for". membership 'with Strathmore... .'.
Call'adv~~tising" -'. Lous Pauls: ,
·the .Owen Sound church in:August. This ..·Kingstoh,Ont. ~'. u~e ,have'111et good'
Hamilton,··()nt.· '~ lvon . 'Avenuecongregation.also reports a succ~ssfulsuccess with both our bOoth.~t the fairand
congregation: 'Th~ Blake Glegsha've gone vacation Bible school. with a ,high at· our VBS this ~ear. 765 people registered at
to Lubbock~ T,e~as, where·theywillenroll tendance' of 85 for the childrens classes our booth ,at the Kingsto~ asnd, District
in as,i~:njonthst~aining cour;se'~When they. each rnorni~g, and 15 'for tne teenage' Fair'~ Over' 300 of these requested Bible
return to Ha~ilton they will be working ,classes, held each evening.' Two of' .the. li~erature of sO.me kind': Corr.esponde~c·e
with a group of A.I.M. (Adventures in local men" Calvin' Russell and 'Me!" courses" tracts, etc ... ," ','
,
. Missions) sbJ~entsfrom Lubbock who·will_Rinehart, sp.okeat r'ecent Sund~yservices . "Our' VBS had -the'greatestnuITlber of. '
spend som'etil11e working with the IV,on while' Bro. and Sis. Byne took, a vacat.ion~ . visitors ever' from', the community. Ap~· .'.
Avenue church..' '
. ' ' : T h u n d e r Bay,:Ont.-Roy Ellis, younger proximatelY'75 per c'entof those in atRoches ter" ,,·NY,'· '. ,La wsoh-· , Road' son of Gordon and Nora,pu.t o.n his Lord in, tendance . were from non-church homes ....
congregation~" D~an Clutter repo,rts, a . baptismre<;·ently. He asked his father' t~ ., '~The' church' has a· meetihg ~cheduled'
very succe,ssful.VacationBible School, ··assist· him in this' marvellous step. We · Sept.· 30-0ct. 5 withThomas·"Eaves~ dean of'
with attendance· 'aver'aging' 121' young" remember. \vell" that it was .Gordon who, the East;.Tennessee School·ofPreachi~g,.'
people in 'classes·. each .day. A . Friday' .baptized the first convert in the work,therespeaking.'
'.
,
..
evening closing program:drey" a number followfng 'the evangelistic 'campaign ' . "January "1980~ will be the start of the,
from the com mun,i ty'. More'than half those conducted the first summer (One had been " 5th ,year .. of· my service asfull~tiine
enrolled'in the adult class were from non-' baptized' during that' campaign '-, . Br(). evangelist, with this congregation.'" -..
membe~ homes.. . " .
" . 0.11. Helgason, who' is still. a' faithful . Doyle Crawford. '
Kathy O'Brien"was recerttly baptized . member of the church in Thunder Bay).
Meaford,Ont. '~As we gota press the' . '
into Christ as Lawson Road. .
",
The congregation is aiso happy to' . Meaford congregation was sponsoring an
North B'~y, Onto - We read in the Ice welcome back home the John Whitfield .information booth at the Meaford Fall .
Lake bulletin thafJerry and Sally Gar~ner . family wh"o wer¢on Sabbatic,alleave the . FaJr. The chufchals'o reports the rece'nt
of North Bay'were celebrating their 25th ,past year and worshipped, wit~ the church baptism of Norm McCartney. Jack Yager
wedding .' anniversary. May' we add our' in Waterloo while John did some work at and Mike', Pennington spoke at Sunday
best wishes· to those ,we knoY( this firie . the university 'thete~ .
. ' se~vi~es . while 'Max· Craddock was conC~ristian couple have already' received.·' 'The church was planning a vacation' ducting,a gospel meeting in' Batesville,,'
from.friends .every~here., Aft~rworking a .. Bible school toward the end of August. We . , Ohio. .
.
' '
number of 'years in Ice Lake; .)'erry 'n.as have not received a report from it, but they, .·Truro~ Nova Scotia ~ Bro. .Qeorge .
. . ' . Mansfield repprts:, .
.,
been ministering with the North' Bay always ha,ve a good one.
church for s'everal years~
' .... "Windsor, Onto -"We'were thrilled to
Several ·happening·s of interest too~
Tom Cla~k and Sha~n Baylis who have witness the baptism of. Bob BOIce on place in rruro during the ,sut:nmer·months.
worked· with the' North Bay church this . August.12: 'Bob joins his wife Laurie in Here are the 'highlights:· .
.
past summer have. returned to their Christ. They have a one-year old daughter, . 1. Our new church building reach~d a
studies at Harding College.
....
Jessica. We rejoice in having this' new stage at which we cap' comfortably use it. ;
Brailtford", Onto '- We hear nothing but . young 'Christian family with us. '~All but the basement is completed.
good reportsfrom ,the church in Brantford.
Bra'malea, Ont.· ~ As 'reported before,. 2. The A.e. Oliver family left for their
Attend~nce isincreasi"ng regularly' at the Bramalea church had to'postpone'·the "n~tive"state .of Texasaffer se~ving the
worship services, and 25 were out for a .. beginning of' their Bible Gall progra'm . Lord, iri ftill c~pacity for 7 years in Truro,.
recentm~dweek Bibl~ study. It has been· . because ~·of labor troubles . at,'" BelL N~S~"To A.C. goes ril\~ch ofthe~arthly ..
ne,cessaryJo- add another children's class ',Telephone," but, the strike ha~ now been credit for obtaIning our fine new meeting'
b~caus~,'of)ncreased numbers 'at Sunday ',settled and,they look forward to beginning place."
. '
..
school.l~larts' are being made to. showaill t~is new 'outreach as" soon .as equipment·. -3. The w~k of July 15-19 saw much go-od . ,",:. ,<':~'" '
Humbl,e'~~f~~mstripseries~ c·':proof from the" . canbe installed. We quote ari interesting activity in' Truro. 'Robert Shank~ of, rdt:"~,>',
Past ~\'.,>~.:;Archae.ology and. the Bible",' and···. note from the,' Br'amalea bulletin:" Vernon,-MissQuri; was with the 'chur~h for·'·:~.:.: ..
brochu'res·,· are. being .distributed in the, . "Bran1p~on c.ity council has just. approved a special series 'ofmeetings and'he' spoke
neighborhood to invite all to attend the . expa~sion of the. city to the 15th,Sideroad,
.. ' (C.ontinued on page 13)'"
..'
':
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··Riding Mountain
Women's Retreat···.
..

' .

by Marilyn 1\,lu II er . .:"- ' .
,Manson, Manitoba' . .
.

. -A 'ladies' retreaf~iththetheme"Lord, .
Change Me"was·heldover August 10-12 at
Camp Manitou .onCle~rLake in Riding
Mountairi National patk. Fifty~igbtladies
came from Kenora,Ontario, in. the east to ....
Moose ·Jaw ,Saskatchewan, iIi the ,west. ..
.Theretreat was· hosted this' yearby .the .
.Manson 1adies. .
..
.Speakers included ·Mild,red . Mowrer, .
Weyburn; 'Lavina 'Ba.iley, Carman ; Diana .
Turner, WinnIpeg ; . and' ,Margaret· Jeal;··
Kenora. Bill Hart frQm' Dati'phinwas
present to speak to the women on· Sunday
morning; he· and Max Mowrer conducted .
'Yorship ..services •. Duving the . weekend~· ..
Alice Kenny from. Kenota·
was 'baptized~
-..
.

.

.

.

'

"..

.

All those attending the retreat agreed it
was·a highlight 'pf the year ..
Next year's retre'at will beheld at
ClearviewCarri p on Kenosee .Lake:. Moose .
Mountain Provincial·Park~ .
:

.·.·.·.·.WANTED
.

'

The' Chansonaj~es, a Christian'
male quartet from. Fli nt Mich.,
Wish to. purchase. original. song
material. It may be melody 'only, .
or . arranged for' a capella
singone'-We ar:-e also, available
to sing at weddings, concerts,
etc.
For further information cohtoct
I

. A·IHibbard.
714'· Eliiabeth Avenue··
. Sarnia,O"nt ..
N7S2V1

.

..

·Art and Rqby Ford and their three sons, Jamie,. Trevpr,"ondCraig', are' expected home in
December for a six~months S!ay after two and half-years in'Papua NeW Guinea. Their·
hea~~uarte'rs ~il~b~ Art'shomefown, Meaford;. Onfario.Theywill be avoilablefor speaking
appomfr:nenfs
which can be arranged through the Meaford chu~ch; .
..
.

a

.

~.

-

.

. .t\.rt·Fords Coming Home on Leave·
.We are pleased' to report that the Art ,We·~re in tl1e process 9f··trying to raise

,~ordfainilywill be.returning

to Canada on .. their tra:vel Jund of $2,600. We WQuld apDecember 8,1979, after. nearly two and one . preciate itif those\vho are interested and·
. half years in·the work in Lae,P'ap~a, New able·tohefp with this fund· would contact us
Guinea. They plan to spend about· six assoon.aspossible at Church of Christ
months here reporting on ·their work and (Ford Travel), Box 1268, Meaford, On- .
. making plans for their return toth~t fjeld .. tario,. NOH lYO.·Your help is needed an:d
.Anyone who would like to have, them visit will be greatly appreciated ..
your, congregation are asked to contact us
at the Meaford congregation for setting up ·Prllyfor the Fords i'n ,their, work in New
a time ·for .Iheirvisit. "The Fords have Guinea and also for theirsafe travel home;
· .asked that we go ahead withsetting some
of these plans before they arrive home·.,. ~ Max Craddock· .

Program Complete
for-Brantford ·Ladies'Day·.·
-.

'

. "I can" is the theme the women of the'The women are· asking fora two-dollar
Brantford' congregation have chosen for· . donation from each participant t,o help
.their "Ladies' Day", scheduled 'for . them with expenses. They are hoping for a
" Saturday, Nov~mber 10, .from 9 a.m. t04 . good attendance from a wide areafor·this,
p.m. It is based on ,'theApostlePalil's their first attempt to hold su~h a program.
statement to thePhilippian church, "I can
.
..
"'do all· things' thro'ugh Christ· who' " Directions. for -reaching' the meeting
The·.Beamsville Church of Christ
. strengthens me." .
, place are these:. ~'From . Hamilton. or
has 'available six 27-minute ,16 mm
. Niagara Falls: Take the Quee~ Elizabeth
color films . 'prepared' by noted ".
. 'Speak.ers· include' jane Longden, Way to Highway 403, Hamilton; then follow
scientist John Clayton ·-"on' the
Bi'antford: "I. Can Have Peace" ; ·Betty the signs (the road is well~marked) for
topic, "Does God Exist?"· They .
· Frost, Sundridge: '~I Can Teach. a Bible' Highway 2 West to Br:antford.·Proceed to
are. available at no charge.for· Clf,lsS'.';Julia Page, Hamilton: "I Can Do the cutoff (before ,reaching Brantford) for.
showingt.o " congregations':, .
Persoria'l ,Work", and Susan Gamble, WesfLondo~ ..Turri. right and proceed to .
youth
groups, etc. ....
Brantford: ~'I Can Be a Winner."
_... the Park .Road.~,Exit,Take this exit; turn
...
.
..
.right at the stop"sigri;then proceed to the.
: '. " .', ,', .' :"Write 'Bo)f
70
.:
.....
., .. Other .activities planned for the' day·· "sec,ond .set pf lights. Turn leffagain: atttie·
. .
.
J
" ... "', . Beams~ille, On[' :: 'incl~de', a.·:.<:hymn . sing ~'get~acqu"aintedl sec,o.nd~et of·lights (North Park· Street) ..
games, recipe' handouts, prize's, and lunch, ,The~church'building is'on thele'ft,' abput 100
.LOR.IBO.:
whichsis'- Longden says)s' a "surprise" . yards down the street
..

UDoesGod Exist"
'
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. . BeginningTeacher:BegiIls Church
. -,

',' " by Eugene C.'Perry,
", ,Kaloma, Zambia',

, In an earlier report we wrote of visiting' 'whatthey would(lo if-posted' to a~ place,,' ' Am a'Member of the Church of Christ;' as:
the' Roman ':Catho1i~', teacller :t~aining' where there is no New Testament church~: , : generQusly' provided' by . the ' North,
. college about100 miles nQrth of here'. Six of, . "We encouraged them to teach' others "and Boulevard' ch ~rch .of ,Murfrees.horo,',
our ,former students were :,about, to start achurch, and weg~ve'each of them a Tennessee.·. " , . . ' ',' " . '.'
graduate andwereyery concerned about' 'copy ofbr~therBrounlow's bo,~k"why' I '
We have, now heard, from~ two of ,these'
young·, men. ,'who: have,' been, ,po.sted', to "
schools in ·isola ted areas ,predominately
Ronlan .Catholic*nd extremely hot.. ' .
", , The first letter from'Wilson 'Siazilo, who "
was mylranslator ii11976-76while in. Form. '
-IVand V here;mentioned-thefacfth~t the,' ,
only churches were AngHcan and Roman,
Catholic: and'that' everybody' drank beer "
, arid ,were trying to gethirilto join theIll., He
, \vrote"I tell you the people here;irefar
from Christianity"~ Neverthel~ss, he',
expressed determin'a tion to try to spread
T~es ~eolod u~. ~realive s lude"t materials d ireel teen 5 to theBi~le as I h ei r so~reebooklor r i~ht
the ,Gospel', there .We 'announce<l his,
thinking and liVing.
"
'
,
, si,tuation in chapel and:pray~d for him .
. They offer'm~ximum:flexibility for.he local church's 'high 'scho~I' pro~ro'm. They are ' Bible-'
"Only the, second Sunday afte'r, sc
based, Hfe~reloted; .well-preporedby~xceHent'educators, ' and" each 'congregcitton can,"
started he wrote as follows: "I am
determi"ethe _needs and interests of its, own young people, ~electin9 'courses which fit, their
,letting 'you know th~, ,change. 'of' , the,"
0yW, ~Is, i,,~uka, t~oln. Ne:w te~ching moteriol,sfe~fure effe"ctive, sf,ep~by.stePABC ~es.son plon~. Try it!,
'situationhere .... <1 havealreadystarted; "
ou
I e It.
,
'
' . " '
,
'
.
'''the Church" here. The church of Christ I
mean. ,Well, this is 'nor just me who has'
Courses no~ovoi'ab"e:
made'iLpossible 'for', the ,church to Qe ,
established here but God. I'tell you I '
,ROOTS
prayed hard to the Almighty cto give me
(Lessons from
<;;enesis)
. strength' to start,' His church .• I was so
....
..
happy tQ he~r from,' you. Thanks for ,the'
prayers you are offering. for' (us) the,
'-' THEMQUNTAINTOP
church'here ...I tell you,. that book yoti gave"
(Sermon on the Mc)unt)
rhe about "Why I Am'aMember of the
Church of Christ" helped me a lot in,
MESSENGERS OF JUSTICE
choosing the ·right name for our church. '~:
.
(~e~son~_fr~m the'Minor,Prophets),
Last week, when ',\ve first met, one of the '
members '.asked me to tell him.the name of ".
our group'or what name,itwas going to be.
, WHERE IS YOUR GOD? ,
This 'was, a hard question. So what I
(Le~sons of Faith fr~m" the 'Psalms) ,
was not to teU" them the name until th
themselves tala me the nalllcafter readi
, TURNING THE WORLD UPSIDE DOWN
the scriptures on the Church., I did this
purposely, for I knew that there wasn't any
(The Chu'rch in Acts)
name they c~uld -give me to convince me . ,
other than chutch of Christ. So the,re you,
HOW DO I QECIDE?
are. This took me 2 hours explalning. and
(Foundations for Morality)
giving examples .:, . .. "

A4.4 YWESUGGESr ••.
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Journeys Through the Bible •..
. Teen EIectives . .
.
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, FREE AT LAST "
(~ew t.lfe iti Romans ,and Galatians)
KEEPING THE FAITH, ' ,
'(Old Testament Personalities)

,'.~'So

far,' the number' .... attending is
: increasing. Last 'Sunday, \ve had', 21 "
, members and this Sunday· there were 22. ,
"We' need' supplies' for the' Lord's Supper,
and Bible and Hymn Books in Ton'ga: Pray,
for our new church' as a school.' -,' " ' "
.

,

,

,

WHO IS THIS JESUS?
(The'Ministry . of. Jesu$,Chris,t)
.
"

"::,
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,:': Available'now frorr.
.." ,G,O$PEL HERALO"sooksTORE
.'... ,- .' \' .- -' ,'..-, '.~ ,:
' , ." Box 94
;Beamsville, On,tario LOR l80
,

"It is most likely 'that next week there, '
, ' will'be:some baptisms, as most ~re not '
baptiz,ed yet" ~W.Siazi1o"

We, hope.' that the' situation will soon
, allow 'us' to viSi (and encourageWilson'and
that otbers of:the: group will,.·be:'jus~ as
-zealous~Brethr.en, this is the Way we can
, evangelize Zambia ,through, NaQ1wi~nga
Christia:n Secondary School. '
Gospel' Herald
.
.
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,Jobnso~s

Repqrt"
on· Work',in Madras.·

BOOK

, By J .A. Johnson

REVIEWS
.
..
.

'.

..

~

-.

",'

~.

- -.

.

-

,.

-.

35 Lock St.,',Kottur~ Madras,r,amilNadu"

India. 600085. '

"\

Once again ,we bring you greetings from,
' " ~,'BOOks" to· ,be reviewed" in this colwnn'
" the Brethren in Madras,and<w,e continue
'shQuldbe senftoKeithTiThompson, Editor,
..
to enjoy the' articles, etc.' in your helpful
' 348 ~Jxon Blvd .• Newmarket, Onto L3Y5C4 . ,
'paper,,'
.
' ,
.
.'~,
i , R e v e l a t i o n t ,,' An.: Introduction 'and ',Commentary on James, 1 ana 2 Peterl;
. In our last· letter we'mentioned,that Commentary by Homer-Hailey,IG.R.2 :'and3' John, Jud'e by James Hurto'o ,"
there was 'a Tamil class, in session num~ , •Welch Co~JAd., Toronto, .438 pages, $14;35 ,Coffman, . FirmFound~tion ,Publishing
beri~g twenty~rte. This nUplber, increased· Cahadian.', .:'
'
'House,'Austin, 'Texas, 5S6 'pag~s, $6.95,· '.
to 26 and' 'of thatnu'mber, three more
'
. , (U.S. Price) .
"
.
. .. '.
rendered obedience before ' the class'· This is :the third v()lumebY,'Homer
It is anticipated that the Comm'entary'on
'concluded. In' toe previous Tamil· class Hailey 'to be 'publislied by Baker Book Revelation in this series \yill be published,
, there were 41 and of those fiv'elwere also House. It i~·a. fitting climax to a life' of later this 'y~ar. When that is done a
baptized. '
tea,ching ·~nd writing. " .
monumental task will have,' been.com-'
.
.'
..'.
.There , ar.e, few ,co1l1me~ taries '" on ,pleted. Burton C.offmanwiU have written·
Following that class we nowha'ye 12 in' a . Revelation which can be recommended to .and the· Firm .' "Foundation will 'have '
Telugu: ~lass and yesterday four' of those the average r~ader., but this is one that we' .pub1ish~d a series of Commentaries 'on the
were baptized. However·, we . w'ere qllite. . unhesitatingly ,recommend. "
,
'.entire New Testament. This will be a' rare,
concerned when fln plder hid~, on ~er' way
,No, one, ca,n begin' .to understand ~ and' noteworthy accomplishment indee9~'
out after being'baptized, slipped and fell on .. ,·!tev~lati~n~ithout some '~n~erstan~ing of •.. Thispresent work'contiriues the high,
Ithe last step' down .and today she .was· Its hIstorIcal b~ckground.·Nlnety pag~.s of standard found throughout the. entire set of '
unable to 'come out orwalk~ At'the same introductory material in this' c()mment~ry' commentaries. The short letters of James,'
time we were thrilled by what our beloved include extens~ve. mat~rial respecting' th~, Peter and John contain some of the richest
Bro. Devadana'm told us she had said, '. hist<?rical background of the book. The use teaching of the New Testa'menLThey hav'e .
when they were 'sympathizing with her:' of ,~Yinb.olism~nd numbers' is ~ell,~x-' Inu(!h to say'aboutPe~sonal co'mmitmeilt .
,"Wl)y worry about a little fall,. I. am ,so plalneq.
.' ' .. ' ,
.
,and interpersonal relationships ..
Coffman gleans many thoughts, from
happy, fori now .,my . sins .' ar~.washed . Unlike the. numerous false teachers who
away!"'.
'.
mis~se . the book of Revelati~n,.Hailey, other .conlmentators.But ,he carefully ... _
".
. i
allows the Bible to interpre't the Bible.'Heevahlates these other works and does ,not·"
. Br·o. "t)evadanam .al~o reported foqr 'uses -the simpler portions of Scripture to hesitate to disagree' when necessary .. He "
others \vere,bapti.zed where he goes to expl~in the mpre difficult~ ,
'
deals. ·forthrightly with the "errors 'of
teach each Lord's day outside ofMa~ras
This approach makes the ~ traditionally' ,modernism ,and denominationaIis·m.· , His
City. Thus we press'on and prise and thank most diffic~lt.boOk of .the Bible muc~ more numerous special ,articles' will "prove
the, lord! .. , ...'
,.
. '.,,' .,' .understandable. Teac,hers, p~eachers' anQ 'especiallybenen~ial. to', preachers.
'.
.'
, ·.other.stuQents of jthe" Word will find this a
We look forward the publi'cation of the _.'.
"
'We will certainly' be thankful for any and most valuable addition to their libraries~ flnal volune ()f this great piece of ,work.' .
..
• ", Incidentally,. comparing the price of this .
,every assistflnce so.. we can' continue to' .
UHow Great'Thou Art", H~rding 'College ,'. book with others of sim·ilarsize will reveal .
'bring the glorious news of salvation to this,
people. There have been: s.everal other· .Lectur~s, '1 ~78,' ,Firm' . Founda Hon . that it is a tr'emendous ~~rgain as w~ll~ ,
reports of additions' also; -from various Publishing House, AUstin, Texas,·276.
'" .
, . . . _". " "
''
place&~ Brethren, ple.ase to pray for usthat ' pages, $4.95 (Plus exchange' in Canada)'.. ~E.WSEAST·(Contlnued from page 10)
we maycontil)ue to. 'be' used to his glory
, ata lunchepn designed to be :of interest to: '
and to the saving of' preciou.s souls..
The title -"How 'Great .Thou Art'" is'most . denominational ',ministers.' All functions..
~,
appropriate for a serIes of.lectur~s o'n .the . w.er~ wellattended and brother Shank was··.
theme of. worship. The lecfures cover the well received.'
.
topic, quite' , thoroughly. The 'attitude,' : 4. July 23~27 was .the week for ourVBS at .
'.m'anner and,' ayenues .of ,wor:ship are· 'which timeattendarice increased daily. '"
discussed by the le,cturers.
'Sev~ral . new community· children hllve',.
.
, .started
regular attendance 'at oilr Sunday.
I
'
' .'
. . .
. '
, Many outstanding ~ men are featured in . School."
.
,
"
this, bOOk. TI1'ey include Wendell Winkler , • ,5. Ank~. Kasprza~ and her famil~. m9ved .
I
John T. Willis, Prentice A. Meador; .Jr." from HalIfax to Trl!fo at the end of June.
Jim'McG.tiiggaq,' Everett Ferguson, John' They area real ass~t,to theY:'0rkhere ..
Bela.seo, Jerry Jones;M'ac' Layton~ Jimmy , '6. Three ho~e BIble studIes have. come
. If you abstain from a\C9h.oi, th~ ,
a~' ~ direct' result ~f our,B ..C.C. program ..
.Allen.and .Cline 'Paden.
chances are we can save you money., '
,,~
,,'
Other studies arefreing 'carried on as well.
StatistiC,~s P, ,rove non,dr,' ihKe,rs ar~.'
" .
leSS likely to have'.~ fire in their "
.
Topics included' ~re the' me~,nipg, ·of ;, 7. 9ur'I\V~ program;~ THE ·WAYIT
home oran'accident .when',
' ..
;.worsnip, singing,:; pfayer, .. tqe .···.-LordfsW AS . -IN ·BIBLE ,TIMES .,-' .continues on ' f , _
dri,.,ing thefr dar,.': . " .:.' .
- " .S~pp~r., ,.giv~~g, '~rig p~ea~h!ng'l The're '~re .... andH.s. receptipn' is encour~ging.·. , ,', ., . '. .,' '.
, .' LEN MONSON 'INS;
: als~~,I}U,mb~r,Qfother~ubJec.ts de~lt with. , 8. One girl from Truro accompanied by··,··
4 I 6· 745· 82 52'
.. ~representing. , .
'sijc~as socialdrinking, mental heal~~,~he , twp .other. young Nova. Scotia Christian's'
. AB'STAINERS' INS, CO.
hp~lleand the pl~ce of women In the . took in th~ Senior Camp at Camp Gan-'
I
1 church.
derbrook, in 'Poland ·Springs, Maine.
1
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of Words

. 'by ·.Glover Sh.tpp
, Belo Horizonte, Brazil ..

The :teachef .a'nd .aut~or ,ci.n'American" .
Indian; stood before a . group of s~holars':'
and, withlhe magic of words, demon- .
strated to .them how every' man isin7'
fl~ei1cedby ·words·.He show~d how we
become much 'more than· mere. biological
organisms, by the verbal images.that are
stored ~up within. Us,frOll) birthonTArid so, .•
eventually ,·webec.ome men and,wonien·
made of words (as.citedin·W. Lee Hum~'
phrey'8 book, l;risisand' Story, pB:ges 1 arid'
2).

.J'

•••

".
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:';,,':'"
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.,

-~
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-

....

Ifitistrue that we are the product of the .
millions 6fwords which penetrate our'·
rriindsand hearts in a lifetime, we, can see'
how importarit it islo be subjected to the
. right·words; to sound:speech, as indicated·
by PauliIl Titus· 2 ~ 8.
Here in BraziL we are attempting· to
repaUern the thinking of tells of thousands,
. through words,which are spread .abroad in
our publications program in·. the Por~ .
tuguese language .. This .' is' a long-term
pr.oject l?ecause of. the even' longer-term ... \
mental conditioning that has ,taken place· : '. '.
here· in the ,dir~ction of "spirit~ar·.·
:. ·A n~Wc;hapel~~de;coJl~t~uction·at. the Bi,ble.ca·mpgrou~ds nea'/B~lo H6ri~onte, Brazil.
traditionalism 'arid ignorance.·
~ .
.~ ...
1..' Volta.a BibHa,. an evangelistic.: .. 2.Tra~ts·-'· a number of titles have been to .make men with-words~ .. . .. , .
.
restora.tion magazine circulated to 17,OOOpubUshed, and, others ,. -~reawaiting . The Children's Bible School 'Coursen"eeds
. . . " .. ·..sp()nsorship, at .$500·. a. month.'
homes, ninety-five percent of, which have .. publication..., ~..
developed alo~gother religious lines.' :. . 3 . . Cour·~es. -~ . Bothcorr~spondence: ,Correspondence courSes need· one-tilne
.. 2. Mulher Crfsta'~ a . magazine of courses, ano'other ty'pes of study for 'adults . donations of$~OOO to $5000 to finance their ~
Christian edification, especially ·for· anqyoun·g. people-. Presently awaiting. publication. All .- backlogged work \vill·
women.
.
.'
publication . ar~ t,wo new correspondence . -require soine $20,0,00 to print. This is some .
'3. Ministerio Crista - a 'quarterly
courses, one on comparative doctrines and." :.indic'ation,ofthe ievel of assistance needed
at this' time, if this effort 'is to gr'ow and
aimed at· teaching mhlisters, evang~Jists the other on the. history of Christianity.
and other cnijrch leaders.: . . .
' . .'4. Hynin~l-· Our first-ever hymnal (311' change' the thinking.(){ future' milli~ns' of .
4. Cronic's Crista- a jo.urnal desigri~(l to .sele~ tions) in Portuguese· . has· .been· Portu'guese and "Spanish-speaking people.
keep the churches informed.
publisheowith?ut ~usic. Eventually, an· . Will. you· share :with the congregatio~s
5. Restatiracao -' .a· monthly. bulletin,
expa.ndedv~rsIon, with music, is to be and ii1dividuals~ho are'nQw participating
ifl~luding,sermon and ·Bible.study outlines,
publIshed.
. .
..
.
..
. with us? Inquiries may be sent directly t,o .
for church leaders. .....
5. Books. '- amod~rate selection of us.
.
'..
' . ..' titles has been published in J:>~rtugu.ese, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......- .....
" ..'
In.a~dlhon, we are pubbshIng, as funds with others planned~ Included ate a set of
become available:.'
. moderately profound . cominentaries, as
. . . .' .' ...' .,.
,1. Jorna'da. Pela Bibl.ia --:- a complete 'weU·as a volume on the work of the local
Bible School course of 176 lessons, Genesis . church and others.
. " .
to Revelation, for children. .
. As yo~can imagine, all of this costs a
.
. ' .'
.
. '.
&-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....i_ _ _. _ - - - - .
sizeable' sum· of money to. produce and'
We, require. d. - replac~ment for
.;~
distrlbu·te. Our continuing frust.ration has.
Allen Jqcobs who' ~s returning to
. t
been 'our efforts, at leastin Belo Horizonte,
India after, working.with us for 7 ' .
top'roduce both quality and quantity Qn'~
years~ . ' 'Date
'required
is
·.budget of less than one·.mari'sSalary per ,.Sept~~bef, '1979. We are. an
. '.' .
.
.
,.
.
ye~r! We urgently need your :help in this
active.' .' ·congre,gotion.·
. of.
,1962
BM
Joy
al.read.·y.:pro.,Yen. effor. t.,· de, veloped by···. very
'.
I 35-passenger'
I'
. Bus..
'
riP. pr()ximately 75 members. F'ufl .'
,Very . ,ow., nli .e~ge .. on· new
. capableBr-azi~ial1arid:Ame,rican brethren. '..
. engine. GenerQI conditiongood.
Remember that we. are men made of .'
support is availabl!;l. If interested,
,
..
... .. .,
.
p'ea~e contact. '~,' . .
'
. Orwould tra',de for},2.-pass~n~~.~,. i.words. What kind of words.shan~·:w~" (eed'
.
....,
...
_.
. van .. ' '.
....
' . ', .. ,
into the'he'arts~ ofthe 10sfhereJn: !IIe great
. The Elders" .. \.:;'.,: ,:~~)/"
' ':.:.

...

.

..

'

.

EVA·N·G El··1 51
R'EQU" lED
R

.F0 rSale
..

';'J

Write P~ 0.80><311 , .

Vorkton,"Sask.
S3N 2L7.
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.:t~~~i~~:ri~:d;k~fI~d\e~e t:a;~d~~: •
readable, rilind-inovingmateriaL All we.
lack, and this is' a·continuous lack, -are·
.funds to maintain' arid increase our'efforts

SOli th

.

Burnaby Chu rth' pf Christ '. .'!i .:. •

. 7485.Salisbury,Ave.'~··-···

'.' ~ --"

.'- ,-.

Bu'rnaby;B.C.V5E3A5
, Gospel Herafd

',~.,

.' .

.

.-.

HOW \VELL DO \VE "COMMUNICATE"? .'.

..

.

.

'OBITUARIE:S'

.. (Co.ntinued from pa'g~:~)
..
eX'ample -' His diseipl~s. shoulcl oenoless.
..
.
. '.
,'. . SJOBERG' .. : , . :. ::~.,.wat~hed. and "w'ept'~s' thisgran,d. old ...
a\vare ..
EdwIn Sjoberg was; born ()I1.Feb~ 1,.1892,'.:' pioneer was laid to rest at ·theeemetery' of .
,.
and passed ~way at St..·~~Ul's .Hospital in the old Haglof ch~rchbuildirig; ..on August
UIi to. this point,.wehavc· stressed-the .Saskatoon, August 18, 1979~ at.the age of 87 .. 22,"
'_'.
. '.
need for effective communication. This is" . _~d Sjoberg came to the' Haglof district . Funeral ·.sefvice wascondueted by the.
good,' but we rteed t.o knowwhy,\ve·:are· (southofMoz'art, Sask.),withhi$·familyin write'f.
'
communicating.. . . . . .
1906.·H~.:t()()k· upa homestead -in .1909, and
" Carl E . Johnson.
These techniqu.es, and .,' extension's .of .' lived there until' moving .to'. Wynyard '. in"
them,' rria'y·make. you '8 m9re~killful
AprH,'1978. ..' .........
." . . - '.
:
communicator.'. BtH :you'· haven't ac~ ,,·Ed· held a" c'ertificate in' steam
. complished' th~' proper' goal' until . you~ 'engineering and,worked at that'trade until ' : : Y B O O K
co'mmunication stimulates' acHon, That is- . 'theearly 1920'S~ .
• .. ' . .
' . ' .' Florence WinifredB'ook, ;',vido,v of
the ·test of·truecommunication .. Adlai' " In 1927 he ffiE:rried. Jennette' Spafford. Gordon Book, . passed a\vay Augu'st 16 at
Stevenson, in introduciIlgJohnF, K.ennedy· .' and .to this<union were born two' children. '. the age. of 8 1 . . '
:.
to the Dem'ocratie Convention in 1960, He was baptized into~ Chrisl by Dan Sin- . A longtime rjlembe'r of the. chUrch'
.'aptJy explained:. the difference. between. clair in July, 1940'~ arid after a few. years' of ... Beamsville~ 'Sister Book was neither rich
having serv.ices in . their o.wn· home,' he nor famous,' but she' h~~ thalqualityof
mere prattle and real communication:
.. attended a~the Perryville congregation' mind and . hearfwhich made her 8 good
"Do you remember that .·i~· clas'sical' when' he could.':. . .. ". . '.. .
wife,mother, and grandmother . Her quiet .
times when .Gieeno had finish~d speaking", .. In poor health for many years., ,he was· and genUespirit ',endeared her to many ,
the people said,"How wellhe spoke"-' but, ,notv~ryactj~e, but read a greptdeal and
when Demosthenes had finished speaking, had marty interest~, pa'rticularly purebred . She wa's . baptized ··.1nto ." Christ . in'
the 'people' sai~,.'Letus march'?"
.
·cattle.and horses/
.
~dulthood, and' had been '. 'a faithful
Theeldesf of a f~miiy 'oL13 chlldreh"Ed .Christian' ever .since~ ,though in'. recent
Our job as Christian. co'mmunicators'; . was pre~ecea'sed by two brothers and two " years '. she . hadbeenhandicapped.by
demands that w,e have the' powerQf' si,sters.
'. . .
.
." .'
. . p}:lysical weakness and' deafness ..
Demosthenes.. We must make people.· Helea.ves to mourn his wHe 'Jennett~ of
march. Otherwise, ·the life and deatn of:. Wynyard, one son;' -Walfr~d, :and one
A memorial service. was, conducted. by
that young man wpostood on the mo~ntain . daught~r,. Lavona Hill, a.nd six ,grand- ,RoyD.M~rritt, assisted by C.G.McPhee. ;
and urged His disciples. to "Go" .and.. children -.of Mozart; "(six sisters,·Ellen .
"Teach" will be for naught.·.
.,'" .. Peterson of Mozart, Jennie McMartin._ of
Berea~edat her passing are one ··son,
~rairieRiver,MinnieNelson qf Elfros, . Kenneth, of -Corilwallis, ~ l'lS;
two'
Be.,t,te'"r·. Pre''a',,'ch" e'r:'s :. . Olga'BjQrnson and. Vivian .Reynolds -of" . daugnters, ·Mrs. ,Charles Librock (Ber~
..
Mozart and Sandra Hedstrom of nice) of Beamsville . and . Mrs. 'Barry
'.
(Co':1tinuedJrom pag'e 5)'
,
.S.a:sk~too?; t~o brother~,.Axel ()f~iver- . Blancha~d ',(Shirley) of.'Grimsb~;, nine,
.,. . t . 't' f th .' 'h' .... I·' t" d'. h'.; '. ,,' .slde, Cahfornla and Kermit of Coqultlan,. 'grandchtldren, one great grandchtld, one, .
aim IS 0 sa IS y e one w. 0 en IS e, un . 'B' ' C' .' " ' .
". .
.
b'" h
"
. k'
. d' , . 't .
.. ' '.' ' .' ., . 't'" .' 1'" .. ' . . .
., . .
rot ~r, George DlC man, an one SIS er,
(II Timothy 2.4) .. Ho~ ea~r ~ som~ lme~ I~. .
Well ov~r 100 relatives and friends Mrs. Fred Mills both of ,North Bay .
. to lose supreme .Interest In the preaching '..
.
'
'.
"
of the Word, to have a~U\1idedJoyaIty, and' .
to lose the power to be gained in having a·· '.'
.
..
single supreme purpose ...
-
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. Ann.au nci ng:

.' 12.' God's servant must be humble.

"To,

me, though. I am' the very least of all t~e'
saints, thls grace was given, topre~ch to .
-"the gentiles the, unsearchable. riches' of
Christ" . (Ephesians 3: 8). . How unlike
Christ is the man, however experien'ced or
talen ted, who swells wi th ungodly personal .
pride !.
o

. . World . . EvangeHsm·E mp hasis .
Sunday, October 21,1979
'. :an all d~y program featuring:' :

JERRY DAVIDSON,

13. Tf\e one who preaches God's Word
. must be kind, patient and gentle. "And the.

Lord's servant must riot be quarrelsoine,
but kindly to eve.ry one,. an 'apt teacher,·.··
forbearing,- .correcting his oponents with,
_gentleness" (II Timothy 2:24,25),· He is to
be "constructive, not d~tructive'; " a'"
"builder, not a wrecker~'" .
.
'.

.,- '.

.

~....

rec'en~IY'returned framthe'

.1 vary Coast
.

.

.

.BOB GRIGG,

'

·missiona'ry to'French-sp'eaki ng,
. . Lausanne; Switzerland'

, . ,:

Churches: seek men with tnesequalities' ,.
. tcf.encourageand· train 'in the'rriinistrY·of.·.
: t~e· WQ~d.. Preachers: be'· not a"~eare~ I
th.at- forgets"but a· doer 'who . acts'" and .
'become '8 better preacher by_ cultivating .
such .qualities! ,.'
O'ctober, 1979

.

'Hosted' by the;

HEAMSVI LLE'tHu RCHOF·.CHRISr·'
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, .Commitment·
. toE'ach .Other. .. . .
" by Harold Byne
,'Owen Sound,Ont. ,

.•.. Th~ 'ultimate commitment we make' .~.
when\ve become 'Christians' and members .
'. of the church, isto Jesus Christ,?ur Lord'.
and' Saviour.,
."
'
.
.The very defi~ition'of discipleship,'i~ to ...
." give one's life over to the. cause. of the"
•Master. .
' . . .'
'.
.There' is. another c'ol11ll1itment that is .
also 'vital' to our' experience as Christians . : .
PauFwrote -'". " .. .- so.jnChr~st we' wh9
. 'ilre:' many.· form one body, .·and each
member belongs toa11 the others." (Rom. .'.
12:5). Therefore'. b~ing . a . pa~~.~f a'.
congregation of the Lord"s' Church means
a commitment to the other members. ....
. . There . are '. ,so many signs that· this . .
responsibility is' n9t seriously. consiqered .
incongregatiQ~s of the: ~9rd's ,Church ...
BACKGROUND FOR THE FAIR -'
. . Jhe Ce~tral. church in Winnipeg c~nducted' a very successful . Individuals·l1 eglect ·to 'attend services and ..
information booth at the Red· River" Exhibition. The' picture shows~he background for' ~he . classes "refuse to support programs of •.
display. The ccmgregatior-.'feels ~that many excellent contacts were made through this outreach. .
work; heglect :the spiritual and' physical· .
.
needs of others ; refuse. to consider their
brothers in' the way. they choose· to live; ·
and on the list could go. .... .
. bYI>eanClutter
'Orie of the strengths .' of any successful
. Rochester, NY'··
sports team· is the~ team spirit and unity
.
.
....... ..
."
.
. within. The players are not just"playing ~or
Man finds gr¢atsatisfaction in~cquiring . interest in others so as to possess their' their own interests, butare.supportive and.
posse~sions;" and we conclude 'from, the· .' friendship.
,
.'.
...
protect.ive of each 'other as a team.Paul:s .".
Scriptures that the .same is true .of(jod .. :.. But man's greate'st possession is 'Go,d· body analogy,. of the church, suggeststhls
However, the natur.e of "the 'possessions "is This' ~s so not only because God has given .' type of experience shoulci exist in. the
. , " , ' . -.'
us the. promise of all needed things, but church. Of course our ultimate .com-.
distinctly different>
Man's reference to 'his' possessions. is because ,of our 'great ~eed for him. Tshould mihnent 'is· to Jesus' the head, but this
limited too. often
material things--, make God my possession not only be'caus'ecommitment 'will ,reveal. itself in.a
money, houses, land~, securities 7 tl}oseofwhat I can getfrom him, but because o,f . responsiveness to the:needs ~f the', other .'
itemstowhichonc" claims ownership and. what he is and because I will find notrue body memb~rs~' When we neglect. our
have a market value~ But one might ,hold 'rest separate and apart frQm him.' 'When' personal' responsibilitywenot',only sin .•.
title to' a' given object,and yet·. fail to G~ is seen.in this way , less and less of my against Christ; but again~t each other, the
possess the same-'in the fullest· sens'e.F.or appeals and prayers will be tinged ,with a Lord's team' is kept from victory, .and
instance, one.who owns a large tract of mercenary, w'age:.seeking spiri.t, and th,ere. Satan, our adversary ; laughs all the w~y' to
land, but fails t<.>· see' the beauty of nature 'will be a"greater and greater appreciation : Eternal HelL .
and never ·hears the.songs the Qi~ds sing, of his presence, 'and fellowship. Such 'an' . "From (Christ) the whole body, 'joined .
doe's he really posses~. the ·land?.It i~ one ·understanding will)ead to less dist"rust of and' held together by every .supporting
thing to have the money which en'ables me' ,God in time of affliction and a growing ligament,grows and builds itself ,up in
to own a fh~ld, and quite another thing 1'0' confidence and faith in him af all times~, love, as each part does' it's w9 rk ." (Eph.
..
.
.
4: 16,).
have the sympathetic appreciati~n of '. ,
na'turewhich enables one to appreciate it
But if God is our greatest pOssession, ·we . I---'-----~_----:...-_--__...,____~.
and enjoy it'.
..
. . ' are his· gr~atest possession, too.- Paul
In the grea ~ ,literary' work· "Silas l\:iar- ,speaks of the Christian as God's possession'
ner" George Eliot tells of a miser who in. Ephi' 1:14,. God is 'constantly 'seeking
returned to· his hur'one night ,to find his man, andhis greatest joy is the mom~nt'he
Their,Strength 'andWea~ness .
gold which he 'had 'hidden beneath' the . recovers the lost. In Luke' 15 Jesus speaks
hear'th,stolen'; but ip:its piacea little child, .of the joy,the shepherd, the'woman,,' ;the
Double',tract by WarrenWilcox~ •
who had wandered iri through' the open father had when the lost. was .·found; but
door from its dead mother in the snow. And Jesus "real message is that' God ex'--S~nd;4-0 cents for'copies to
the child did for the man what gold never periences ~ real joy when he finds us. '
.' _ '"
...,. . ..'
.
could do,' Hi's' heart ·was· drawn'out; his' . .
interests· and, sympathies expanded .. A - .' Whara.n."ex~ning tho~ghtitis thatI can ,' ..
. Grie'rsvilleChurch of Chri'st
better and 'richer man he"became for the.bring joy to the ve~y'heart of-'God.~hen"I
. ..
". '., . R~ R~ 4
,
human,ministry , thrust-upon him .. As give myself .to him! M,an's ·po,ss.es,sio~io.f·
,
. Meaford, Oot..'
anothei<hassaid, "A "friend in t:he'market.~gd ,and.Qod'spossesion, of man go h.an~
., '.
.
.
-.
is be'Ue'r 'than" money in thepUi'se."· Our: in-hlhid;:and. when the'ownership of ea'ch'is"
NOH lXO'
need is' to grasp and strive less for the', ackno.wledged, each 'rejoic~s. ,Ou~ need is'
mat.erial ~hings of life, and to take greater, to posses,s God more and more each day!
,

. . .The Greatest Possession
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"Worship With ·'rhe .·Lord's People"·. .
'

. .

AJAX, Ontario .'

.

COLLINGWOpO, Ontario

T('nth and. \\'alnut, 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.'· Sun ...
7
\VCd. \Vood'row.Hazelip, ev. 639 Oak.
. Frank Kneeshaw, sec.' 317 Hume St. :L9Y I\V4.

Church BId,:: .• Cl'dnr Park; Sun. 9:45, 11:00 and
fl:OO; \Vcd .•. 7:30 p.m. Steve May,. ev.·121
Clements·Rd.Phs. Home' 083·1072, Office 6832477~ Malcom Porler. sec., >R.R. :1, ·'V~itby.·

p.m.

AlLIANCE,··~Albeita .
.
'Vorship. H~('r~ation Centre, 10.30. a.m. Sunday; .
Bible ~llldy 7.30 p.m. Thurs.· Conta~t Ted. Arch- .
bold, 870-:2232,' or Norman Stcinwand.· 8822203. l\lail addrcss:l)ox 163, Alliancc,' Alberta:.

TOB l A O . '

.

.

Qnt~rlo. '.. "
.'
t mi. N .. \\T;MctroToront6.at Dulfcrin St. and
.lJw),. 7. Church nld.~. Concord. Rd. and Kings·

CONCORD,·

.. high' Dr~ Sun~ 9.45, Ita.ni. 7p:m.· \\Ted .. 8
. p.m .. Sec. Mrs. A; Young, '6 Kinchigh' Dr.• C('In·.
cord.··L4K JA9. '669·2784; Ev.· A. 141. Atkinson,
·6,69·1831. .'
..
'1',,"_ .

. BANCROFT,Ontario.· .
. ' ..
No ..28'· HiRhway. Slln~ 9:30 and. 10:30 a.m .• 7·

". COQUITLAM,.B.,C..
.

932-5053

726-1003. ..'

i

BEAIUSVILLE . Ontario:

.

'.

Sun. 9:45, It a.m .• 6 p.nJ".;;iVcd.

'.

7 :30 p.m.· Sl'e. ArthllrFlcming .. E\,. Ralph Perry
(416) . 563~41 02 "res .. ' (416) . 563-4222 :Study.
M'1i1ing address: Box 789. Bcan1s\'iIlc, Ont. LOn
IBO.

RRNGOIJGII, Saskatchewan".

.'

Buiidinj! E. of Hw}'. 34. Sun. 10:30.7:30; .Tues ...

7:30. Norman Kemp; sec. Ph.' 268·4522.
Bldg. located at. Blair, 1 mile south of Preston ..
Sunday s~rvices - 9.45, fl., a.m., 'Vcd. ·7. p.m.
Dennis· HCh'llrz.-sec., II' Grand Ri\'cr Blvd.,'
Unit i 7, . l{itchcncr, Ont. N2A ..2T2, . ph. 8939196.
'.

. ".

'... '

.'

Swan Vallry Church. 20 m,iles horth' of . Creston
on }lwy.3A. P~. ,223~8~Sl, George Clarke, R.Il.'
I. Bosw<,lI. B.C, von ·IAO. .
.
.

BRACEBRtDGE, 'Ontario

Oi.1ngc HaU, :"lfapJc st. at {'in€,?. Sun. 10. 11 :t.m
,\Pcd .. 7:30. p.m. ·jn \'ariolls homcs. E,\' •. H. F.

Thompson. ph~ (705) 687-3250.' Mailing address: .
P.U .. J3mc2248, POB lCO.

BRANTFORD,. Ontario

.

. .

267 North Park St.~ Sun. 10,. 11 a.m.;. 7· p.m.
'Ved .. 7.30 p.m. I"ctcrLongdcn, Bus. 759·6630;
Res. 759-7371iJoc Jones. 756-6 2 96 .'

BRANDON, Manitoba.,.

"

'.

943 7th St .• R7 A 3V 1. Sun. '9.45 a.m., singing;
10 a.m.' Bible study (all ages); 11 a.m. worship ..
12 noon. coffee and lunch. Churc" ph. 7~B_09r;7,
or Charlie' :Mullcr, 725·5076.-'. Gordon. A. l\le-.
Farlan·c,·se·c., Box' 208~ Rh'crs,' ~Ian., ROK lXQ"
phone 328-7277.

BUFFA~O, Ne.w York·,

.

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore A\'e~.· 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
cv. Office, Ph. 834·3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,

875-1972. '
Church Bldg. 481 Linwood Ave.. Lord's Day
Bible study and worship, 9.45, 11 a.m., 6 and
7 p.m.,. \Ved. 8 p.m. Ph. 882-5434 (office),
838-6253 (home).
. .

BURNABY; ;B.• C. ··(Greater~Vancouver)·.
7485 SalisbQry Ave. V5E 3A5 •. Bible study Sun.
10 n.m., wo~ship 10...45 a.m. and 6 ··p.m. \Ved.
Bible study 7.30p~m.Allen· Jacobs, mIn.. ph.

522-7721 (office), 524-2475 (h9me)"

CALGARY, Albe·r1a·. '.

.

.'.'. ,

2860 .. 38th St. ~'V. Ph. 240-6059; Sun. 10,
11 a·.m., 0 p.m·.:\Vcd. 7.30 p.m.··Cecii Cox, eVe
L. M." Harc. :trcas. 816 ." 104 A\'c, S.\V~
. '.

CARMAN, Manitoba

.

.

JORDAN,Olltario

.

0'(

KAMLOOi's,~B.C •. '.

.'

033~8064(church bu.Hdirig).

."

Phypcrs •. sec.~ P.O. Box 343. Creston, B.C. VOB

2169 .Spri~gffeld Road.' ~ralUng address:' P.O •
Box" 286., Sun ... · 10 . a.m., Thurs. 7:30·. p.m.
Phon&! 860 ·2784 .or 765·2484.

· CRESTO~B~C,,· .'.
.... . .'. .
Church Bldg. comer Cook St. and 5th Ave~ Sun.
.'10, I t a.m., 7 p.m. ·'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Stephen .
1GO. Ph. i28-4376.Church Bfdg. Ph. 428-741.1
or mailing address. P~O. Do,c 2329.

.

.
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· 378 . Ei\'er. Ave. E., R7N OH8. Sun. 10, '11
'. a.~., 7 :30 p.m.;\Ved.· 7:30 p.m. Ph. 638·6321 .'
or 638·5283.;
..

Building. 10 I Government Rd. ·,V~ Sun. ·10.' 11
a.m., -7 p.m.; Th~rS.7:30 p:m. eioTeriy Codl·
· ing,' ev., R.R.· 1, Kenora, P9N .3\V7 .. 468·5278
or 548-4914. '.

· EDMO,NlON, 'Alberta

· .KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia', .

..'

.

13015 -116th Avc,.•. Sun.: 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.rn;:
. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m~ Ph. Eric Limb, ·452·475~. .

.. ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

.

' .. 13028th :-:;t., 10· a.mi' 6. p.m,,\Ved. 7 p.m.
I.'. J. KrisUanson,sec.-treas.,437l\Iaple Bay: '
,Steve· Ennis, ~·v .• 634·3194.

FENWICK, Ontario

Church bldg.,\VellandAvc .• Sun •. 10, 11 a.m., 7 .'
p.m.; '\~cd; 7:30 p.m. Don Hip\\·cll. sec., R.R. 4
Fenwick; ~rail: Box 195. Fenwick, Onto . LOS
ICO. L. LouisPauls'- ev~,892·5001.·
.'

",,"

" ,

Sunday Dible School 9:30 a~m. ; worship 1 t' a.m.
Call. Larry Ashley. Abitibi Canyon 4571,· via
'Cochrane operator.
.... ~.
.

GLENCOE, .Onfario

.

.

. Church Dldg .• 'Victoria St. R •• Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Free Bible Correspondence .. Course, Box 327,
. Glencoe. or Elmer LUlllley,Box 103, Hfghg~te.

·GRIERSVILLE, Ontario: .

'miles

Church Bldg., R~n.· 4.l\leaford. 5
·S. of.
~reafQrd. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m~: \Vcd. 8 p;m.
Bible Study. Lloyd Dailey. ev., Ronald Tulloch,
Sc·c .• R.R. 2 ?\tea ford. . '
.... .

, 384 Aldershot Rd .• B4N 2Z9. Meeting .place,27
Aberdeen St .• upstairs.' Sun.,.· 10, 11 a.m .• Wed.'
.7.30 p.m.Ev. Brian Garnett, ph. 902-678-1168 .. :

KINGSTON, Ontario .

446 CoHege St., K7L4M7. Sun. 10, 11 a~m .• ·
6 p.m., .·,V, 'J. 7 p.m~ Doyle' Crawford, eV., 389,7148i Dand Claxton, scc.,389;.8648.

.LA FLECHE, Saska'tchewan

.

:LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

.

'. Sun. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg., opposite Central
High. School: James. Eydt,. sec., l\leyronne,. Sask ..

2720 - 2lstAve·. S.TIK 1H8. Sun, 10. 11 a.m .•
6 p.m.:' 'Vcd. 7.3() p.m., Peter ?tlcPherson, ev.
· 328·0972 or 328·0855. 0.' A. NetJand, 327·7991 .

LEWISTON,

N.Y..

.

Hickory. 'College Church' .of ChrIst,. 957 Rldle
Rdd Rtc. 104.' Sun. 10 3.m;,!1
7 p'.m.·
Ph. 7.54·7050 or,754·8768. Brian Boden, eVe

a.m.,

lLOYDMIN.STER, Saskatchewan . .

47 Sf. a.nd 56 Ave. Sun School. 10 a.m., wor·ship 11. a.m. and 7p.m:: 'Ved. 7.30 p.m,J,IaUing -address. 'Box 88. LJoydmfnsteC,. Sask .. Dean
.HotchkisS, . e~'.•. phone 875·5892 or 875 4Q56.
a

G RIl\fSBY, Ontario'

.

. Church building: Casablanca· Blvd." just South of
Q.E.'V.· exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m .•. 6:00. p.m. \Vedncsday, 7:30', p.m ..
Maili.n.g address:. Box 181. Grimsby, Ontario
,L3'[ 4G3.E\'. Elgin \Vhitfield.·.

H ALlli'AX, Nova

Sc~tia

."

.' ' ;

.

.

" Church bldg. ~t 48' Convoy. A\·e., Fairview. ~un,.
.10,Ila.mi'· -7 . p.m. 'Ycd .. 7.30· p.m. Tel. at
bl~g. 443-9628.
.

. HAMBURG, N.Y.

.

',',

.

'6105 South.Park ·Avenue, P.O. Box 517, Hamburg. N.Y~·14075 .. Sun.·.scrvices, 10. 11 a.m .•
6 p:m.: \Ved. 7:30·p.m . . ~'.
.

HAMILTON, Ontario

.

.

121 Ivon Ave. North at Roxborough. 549-2597 •.
'.9:50, 11:1') a.m .• 0 p.m. Sun.:. 7:30 p.m. ·Tue"S. -..:.......
CI}'de 'Lansddl, ev•. Robert Priestnall, sec . , 5410
Stratton. Roa'd, . Burlington.,' .
.

LONDON,"Ontario

.

181 Pawn~e Rd. N5V 2Tl aIuron' St •. 1 .m!.
cast of· Hfghbury Ave.) Suni 9:45.11 a.m .• "
p.m·... 'Ved. 7.30 . p.m .. J. David' Wa)ker~ ev••
- Ph .. 453·.4434. offjce: 455-6730.

MANSON,- Manitoba .

Bldg, at~ranson Vi1Iagt!. Services: Dec. lto
Apr.15, 10 a.m ... 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
10 a.m .•. 7: p.m. Sec.,: LlqydJacobs. Manson,
ROM1JO. Ev. Dwain.Hicks. 'Box 1083, Moosomin, Sask.·. ph. (306) 435·3192.

MAPLE RIDGE;' B.C.

.

11940 Haney ·Bh'd., 10, 1 t ·~i:m .• 6 p.m. Evs.
Don' Gh·ens,.· 467-3625:' Bill, Spaun 467-273".
Box 192 •. V2X 701. '

l\IEAFORD,Ontario.

.

Church' Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• "

.666A Fennell Aw!.E.,' at E. 27th St. (Mount
Hamilton) 385·5775; 9:45, 11 'a.m., 7 p.m. Sun;;
7:30' p.m .. 'Ved. B.ryan J\[eneer. ey .•. 383-5259.

. p.m.; .'Vr.d. ·7:30 . p.m.: Fri.' 7:30 p.m. Young'
peoples. !\lax: Craddock. ev. Ph. 538-1750. Mil·'
. ford Hoyl'! •. sec. '.

HEATHCOTE,: Ontario -

·1\IEDICINE·aAT, .Alberta. .

'.

Church Bldg.• 11 R.m. ,Larry Elford, R.R. No.1,
CI::trk~bl1ret
lJO. Sc'c;.Treas.
" _..Onto NOH
.. _.
. .
'

,

HORS~" CREEK,. 'Saskatche~an

'. .

CHILLIWACK,' B.C..

.

KELOWNA, B.C..

'. KE'NORA, .ontario .'

. '.

Me~ting

'.

"

· in homcs.Tucs. 8 p.m. Phone' for location. Ivan
Eastwood. ev .. · 426-7512; Dale Fike. sec .• 489· 3865. 1).O~Dox 351. Cranbrook, B.C. V1C4H8

Church Bldg., 11 R.m~·,G~orge Elford, sec .. Box
8n. M~Cord SOH 2TO~' Ph. ~478·2682. ....
.'.

.

Church Dldg.~ Highway 8, Sun. 10, 11· a~m;, 7
'p.m.: .' \Ved. ,7:30 p.m. Roy Dlestelkamp, .ev.:' .
~G. A. Corbett,.n.R. 1. sec. Mall:' Box 11:
Tclephqnc 562~4739.

· Central Church .of Christ. 629. Battle St .• ' Sun.
lO. II. 6 p.m~;\Ved .. 7:30·p.m. ,Jackie Shock,
George O'Briant,eYs.· Phone 376·9391'. or 374.
.' 3512.
.

2nd Ave. :md2nd .St. S\V. Sun. 10 a.m., 7 p.m.;
'Ycd. 8 p,m.- 'Cecil T. Bailey, ev., Box. 955.
745-3786; n. ~I. Laycock. sec.~ Box 867, 7452910.·Cal'r,mn, Mon. ROGOJO.
,.

40183 Brooks Ave. V2P1C2. Tel.· 702-0943.
Sun .. 10, 10:45' a.m., 6:30 p.m. \Ved.7 p.m~·, .
E. Andreas, ev., Sec.' John \Vedler 858-4386. :

.

'.'

FRASERDALE," Ontario' POL IJO

750· Clark DI\'d." Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30. p.m.' E\'s. \Valler Hart •. Fred Knut-.
son. Mailing address: P.O. Box '20 13, Bramalea . '
L6T 3S~! <Ph. 7()"2.2297. A. HoUe, sec.

IROQU'OISFA~LS,Ontario

.

CRANBROOK,B.C~ .
'.
Junipcr School, Sun. 10. 11 a.m:, 6 p.m. l\feet

,

BRAMALEA,Ontar'io'

· Church bldg. 1· mi •. west. of· lion Brldge. Sun. 10•..
'11 a;m:. '7.30 . p.m. Eric'Vhlte •. sec.; R.R. 2,
Thess'alqn POR lLQ/ Ph~ 842-5337. . . '.

:....

.' DAUPHIN,Manitoba_

BLAI R,· Ontario

IRoN BRIDGE, Ontario . . ··· ..... : ...... ' .'..... .

at 231 Devonshire, Apt. 15, 3' p.m.
Sun.; Bible· Study Friday. Sp.m.Thomas J)lddYI'
ev. POK.IEO~
.

· Tollgate ,Rd. E.,. nox 42, Y2 rnl.off Hwy401 ..
Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 6.30 p.m., \Ved. 7 p.m_ 'Ph.'

34.) Gro\·~E~. 10. 11 a:m.; 6 P!m.; \Vcd. 7.30
p,m ..•.Tori· Roach.' C\·. 1\Iall: Dox· 460.' Phone

7:30 p.m. 1 milt! south of comer store,HYiY.
540. (6 mi. east of Gore Bay). Ed Klassen, eV.l
R.n. 1, I'-orc Bay, Onto POP lHO. ph. 705·
282-2032. . . .'
"

..

CORNlVALL, Ontario.

'BARRIE~ Ontario

BOSlVELL. B.C..

..

. 'ICE ·LAKE, Oot. (Manitoulin Island)
Church Bldg.8·M.tO. 11 a.m.; 7:30 .p.m~; Wed.

Ass~mbly

215· l\larmount Sf. V3K '4P7; Sun~ 9:45. 10:30
a.in.~ .6:30 ,p~~n.= \Vcd.7:30 ·p.m. RoY Jeal,' ev. '..

p.m. ,,"cd.7:·p.m; Brian Sullivan. ·cY.Ph. 3323203 .. llo:'lt '445. KOL itO."
.

!j 1 Qlle~n St..

.

.

HUNTSVILLE,Ontario

" ....

.

House on Hilltop,Dr ..~ jus~. off N.o lID
Hwy.N. ,Lord's Day; 10, 11 a·.m·., ... 'V.ed. 8 - p.m.
Church· mail. to John Preston, R;R. 1. Baysville,
Ph,·.767-3237. : - '. .

: sec.

.'

JhlHdlnF located ,at 12thSt. and 4th Ave.N;E.
.' Lord'~ Day 10, ,1,1' a.ni.,· 6.p.rn;, . Thurs.' ,7:30 .
p~in.Ev.La"c·e.l'ennY•. Ph. 'p27~731l or. 5264097.. .
. .
.. , .

.' MONCTON, N.B.: .

117 Cani~r()n St., i~loric'ton EtC 5Y7 •. ' ~reet
Sunday at' 10 a~n1".arid, Thursda.y· at 7.30 p.m.
Tim Johnson, Blake: Steel,. evao·gellsts.
Phone'
855~4134

'Cr 854·2771.

Gospel

MONTREAL,QII~bec ...

·RADVILLE,Saskn:tchewap '..

Eglise du Christ, 87. Ste·Catherlne E. (pres arret'
du Metro St·Lau.rentl: Dlmanche 1 () ct 11 a.m;,· .
et 7' p.m.,Vendredi 7 p.m. S. F. Timmerman,
ev. TeL 634·21I70u 849·3439.·'

MONTREAL,: QuebeC

>:.','
87" ruc .Ste'~Cntherine· E.. 'David
.
Hung. ev.; ph~279-"863.· 3 p·.in •.

Chinese ~ -,-

\Vcd.
·

7.30p.rn.

Ph. :637·3931.

ev.

~t~ador.

MOOSE JAW.~ SS'skatchewan .

...
'V.··

. ....

90.1 James St. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; Tues.
7:30. p.m. (CST) Emerson. Goud,. ev. Ph. 6935256 or, 093·40.64.' George 'Fowler, . sec. Ph.
693-20.90..
. .
..'

NANAIMO, B.C. V9S·2M4·

.

.

1720. Meudlth· Rd •. SUII. 10 a.m .• 6p.rn. \Ved.
.7.30 p.m. L.·K.B~amish, sec'J758-69~9~.

NEWMARKET,'Ontario

230 David Dr.• Box 65 •. Sun. 9:30., 11 a.m.,
.6.30 p:m.Tues. ·7:30 p.m.' DibleSludy.Keith .'
T.ThornPson,ev,' Ph. 895·6502. Sec. A., \V. .
. Jackson, f37
Robinson St., :Markham L3PIN7.·
Ph. 294-0458.
.'
. '

'j"'

N.Military Rd;,.

9.45~

11 a.m., 7 p.m.

_.

p.m;

Ph.' 44'5·9033,

Robert

NORTH. BAV,-Ontario .

73 Gertrudl! 5t.East •. PIA lKl, Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.;\Ved. Bible study 7 p.m. Jerry
Gardner, av.; Jim. GulfoU, sec., 472·8286.

OMAGH, 'Ontario

.'

.

Church bldg •• 1412 Brilannia Rd. 'V. Sun. 10,.
· 11 a.m .• 7:30p.m. Brian Cox,ev. Mall addre'ss:
CIO . Lloyd Hoover. sec.,' 293 ltla.1lard Ave ••

Burlington.

.' .

OTTAWA, On·tario·
Church bldg.. 1515 ~ Chornley . Cres. t KIG OV9.
Sun. 10,11 a.m.;·7 p.m.: \Ved. 7 p.m. (Phone
for directions:' 1.. 613 ..733·2580) Campus evan.:
Mark'Trusler, 728 .. 0.148. George Snure, ev., 7332080: BlaKe' Gfeg,. sec.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
tl3u . 10th A ..,c. b:.~ 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.'
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Harold Dyne, ev.· Study 3766702, home. 376·3938. P.O. Dox 410.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan - . -

on'

ChurCh blda.
Grid Road,' 7Ya miles' \V., 2
mt. S.· of \Vlshart; 15 mi. N .E. of Punnichy.
D~. 1 to April 30."; ·2. 2:45 p.m. May 1 to.
Nov. 30'·· 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma Start,
sec., Box 158, 'VJShai't,' 7Sask. SOA' 4RO.
.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario .
Church bldg., Sun. 10. 11 a.m. J •. T.
,

.

Hodgins,

sec., 16 Farr. Ave .•. Sharon, Onto LOG lVo..

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

.'

..

700· Steele St .• '10 a.m.~6:30 p;m., Dible School'
11:15 .a.m.i 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C •. Merritt,
sec., 34' Third Ave.
.

P'RI NeE GE~RGE, B.C~
Sen lor • Secondary School, 2901 - ~ 0 th Aye..
Room "653. P.O. Box 2358, V2N 2Kl. Ph.
964·9548. !l64·9240.

SALT S.?RINGISLAN[),B.C, '.
.GANGES Church' of Christ '. _

2:\;

.phon~

2.' ThL's· '.
. .

~-'.

,

':

'~

HA \' ,Ontflrio ,"--'~""-''-''.'

.·TRU-RO,NoV'a -Scotia --~'.--"--------.-"~--

:.?!,[', <;'I"mHHiJ Ur.. rh.l'~''-,·:.?il-;·I.~u" .• 10. 11
J'.. \....
.\. l' . (11 l\" ..'r,
. 1o··11~"-1'>'·
':' ... "''''~) .,. .
U ..'()rgl'.\I.m,fidd' l~!);)·V';;,H.H~ s,,''';. C, . \\', ~'Iur· .

.
\\".1'
·.
;"m....
. \ ' U , -,. ('.n"

ra}'

~ ~tta·~ (itj

o.

..

.... .

.VANCOUV~R,B.C.~"':-· --'~-.--- -'-'-"-~""";~-

1.

Oakridgl! 'd!l70 . (Iak St.. ~HIl. fJ·l;).!
<l.m .•
· U p.m:;\\'c'J .. 7.:Ul p,I1l .. l>L..(.;J 8.llIllJl'r.. " H::\y
~a"·p.\r. '.J("," h\\ '-:in~. El.kr..Otri~,!· 2 fjlj. Hj26.
E.1'itsidLi;"; ~ 2-:-i·~.,~4Tth . \'\ ~.Sl1n. ]1}::lO ;t.m.; .
Thurs., j '.' p.m. Fi;lnJ..: .\kl.llfo..'. "FH'~'-;lil;Nor
m'IJILl'l1/, ·;t:!:-)·(i:!~u ..•\l.l:I;Uu," . 71;7·11. \'iln·.

..

i;

· l·O\l\'l·r,B.C;.'\·;,'H t.:,:.;.

'.. .

.'.

:",.

VANDEI~E~.!R,· Onhlrio
t'hnr,'h BIlft!. ;; Illiks .~. 1'> l~i)l~rkd,)h'., ;\rlt~. \ .
ml.:\la.· To\\l1sh;;i. :-\11n •• ! 0 •. 11' . :l.n\.'J,;~ith· Corn·
· til'ld. ~,,'('rl't~1 y, B .IL 2 )I:ukdall'. On,_._ __

VERNON. ·B.C. VI T 6M4

".

'1

. ..

,"crnon ChfislianSdlolll.l'I"';tsant 'Y:lllcY Road •.'
· 10a'f!1.4~n •. TlU.'S. IH~I~~IU!I~" in h0!)l('i,·7:30.
p.m.f~\-. j~III~C 'J\'lrl.':lu.

_~I;1iI:

a-t.)·US!l2(1r :>.1:..1-1224.

Box. 5..:11 •.Y crno~~ __I!:~:, V 1 :~~.~I·I ~ ___ _

VICTORIA, B.C..

....

.<'.

'..

.

~14liOShl~Jhournc~t. Ph. [H):!-401·h 10. 11 a.m.,
6 . p.ol; \\~,,'d. 7. ".m., Bon'ald .A. :;:;llrry. cv..

S~LhlRK, Ontario'
.
.
Church Bldg., E. of \'mage. Box 13. NOA' IPo..
Sun. 10..' II' a.m .• 7 p.m. Leo Teeuwen,' eVa
. ,Paul Kindy." sec.·tre~s..·
.

l.ornl! Dayii~!i.

$(',,:".,

15 IS ArhJonc [)r,;477·2815.

·'VATEltLOO,On.tario

..

N.A. ':\kEai.'h~rn. Puhlic School~Hollirig'Uill!
. Ur. Sun. JO. 1.1 3.111.. 7 p,m. at 248 Tea~wooo
pfacc ~21, ·11..7,' )I~r\'in Eato", S84-2875. Ev.
Bob' lIihbard. i, 60 ElmslI31~~ Dr .•. Unjt ti 1. Kiten·

·SHA1\1H.OC.K, Saskatchew'an
Lafle~be.

SHUBENACADIE, Nova Scotia ., '.

("ncr,

Onl.~

ph:.57tJ-ti::?S:'. Chur,~h m::sil~ Box jS~ll

\Valcrloo. .

Church. Bldg. 2 mi. west of Shubcna~~di('. Hants
Co., off Rtc. 10.2~ Sun.' 10.15, I1a.m .• ·\Vcd ..
7.30 . p.m. Paul \\,i1coxson, ~ Jr., ev.,· R;R. 1,· ..
Shubenac'adie, N.S •. Bo.N2Ho..
~l"JlfHVILLE, Ontario'
' . -. ,.'
Church bId., 10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m. A~. Garnc'r, sec.

.

.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan SOG5AO

Church Bldg •. Hwy. 16 \'1., oflO\\'n, 10 a.m. anJ
. .2p,n·" Sun.1\lidw('ck in hOfllCS; Contac':\Vilfrcd
. Ore •. 73n-252S~. ;\Iail to: Box 376. 'Vawota~
Sa~k. SUO

ST~CATHARINES, OntarioL2N 4M9,_
439 Ontar;o St. N .• 10,' 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 ·p,m. 'Vcd. Murray. Smith. c\' .. Ph. 935--:
· 9581. offic?) 935·9661, res. Dible Call' 931·770.0.

.

])(\\i,'I'llf'a"·J. 'n .• 11,,\

, \\·i1rr~d VUh'·. ·S~'\'.. H.H.
~alnn.· POH 11.0. _Ph<,'nc "42~5;itH.

2·:!O·:\ ." l\.",l'SII1~lc)n. ,-177-·1 I S:!; ·~.)J,l·Ellis,. ~hJ
Em Illl'f'slIit· ; \ \',:.. ~,' ..'. ;l ~ I, 1 ,,),7:!.

:J·t·1~$304 ..

.

.

E\Jwall.l,lt 'H-=dw~wd. ·Ph. -577-'2~.1;~ .. ~l]n. D:-15.·
I ] •.1In.• t; p.111:. \\""'d. ~ p,m .. 'Hl'n\\·h'bl~. t....'."

· Eastide church, 99l\lelville Rd.' Sun; 10.15, 11
a.m., 7 p.m.: "\Vr.d. 7.30. p.m~·H.· N._ Bailer.
· ph.· '253-5439, Philip Baile)', 256·6789.
'.

..

.

~·12':JIJ-t:l ..

·";l'tlli N 1JI~R

Pinehill· Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham ·Rd., .
P.6H 3~14. 10., 11" a.m ..• 7 p.m.' Sun. ~ 7' p.m.
\Vcd.Ev. Bob . Ekman, 12 'V ill ow ·A;"c., ph.'
9.42-0.993 ' . '
.
.
.
.
'.
. .'

:SUJJHURY, Ontario

.

.\\'~·d,S p,m,

SAULT STE.· MARIE, Ontario. '. ,

\Vorshlppina with

5Ao. ..

WELLANOPORT, Ontario . . . . '

.'.

· IIw),. [nj cast of lown, 10, It a.m., 7 r.m. !-)Ufl.i
7.:1(1 p.m. \\'L'.d.'. n. P. "Fills, ~l'C., D,"Ix28,~ \Ve~..
land(1oct. Ont. LOlt 2JO. Ph, 3SIJ·Q81G. Ev. I.·
Slllli'o'an.
..

.'

Church Bldg. 2663 BancrortDr. 10.. - 11 a.m .• 7,
p.m.' B. 'V. Bailey, ev:, 865 Danforth A..·c .• '
Box 2024, P3A 4R8~

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario.

Church bldg., 10.' 11 a.m.• 7 .30 p;m.Sun~: 8'
·p.m. 'Ved. John li'rost. S~;. R.R~ 1, PPA ·IZ0.
· SURREY, B.C. (G.reaterVan~ouver), ..
,Bldg. 15042 .. 92nd Ave., Surrey.: B.C. V3R ;,
5V~j Ph. 588·6717. Sun. senices 10, II a.m .. ,
6 p.m.; \Vc'd. 7:30 p.m .. Evs. Ron Beckett. Ph.
594 .. 1796; Ed Bryant.
Ph. 574·5074~
.

,'.

.

'~'1'.' THOMAS,' Ontario, .
60 S .. EdgcwareRd •. Sun •. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;

\Ved. 7;30. Ph; 633·2210.
631 .. 3928.
.

\Va~'ford

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

.

.1 .

Smith, ev.•

.

400 2nd SEt Sun Bible study' 10 a.m., worship .'
11 a.m: Chairman: 'Valter Seibel;' Sec.-Tress.,
. nosser Jones.

~T~I~L~L~S~O-=-N=B~.u~R-=G-,--::O=-n--:t:-a--ri=-o-'~.-.'-.-.-.--'-'---

. Maple Lane" Senior Public School, Sun. 10. 11
. n.m .. \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. (Meeting in' homes Tues. ~.
7:30 . p.m .• call, 842·9958 for place). Dennie.
Thompson, ev.)Iail: J:lox 331, 'fi1lsonburg
N4G 2C3'

TORONTO, Ontario

.

'346 Strathmore BI'vd. (E. Toronto) 1\140 IN3:.
, Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: \Ved. 8 p.m. Mar-'
vin Johnson. e\'.. 5 14ankin Dh·d.'~ M4J 4'V74
ph. '. 461~7406. .
.

.

'·1;- 'lhnJin~ ;h".,'J'oronll1· ~Hi~r·:t ,\3.···Sm;.·
.1.0. t 1 a.m .• -; P,r11"'jlibl,' .st1Jdy. 'j'hut;,. Sp.m.
~l'f: f\ara,t ZllC\·lk •.~)O CorJo\':\ Ave., Art~ 70S,.
EIiIl~hHfr ,Ont.,\I!).\. ',1 X.;. E\'~ \\'lliuiuJJr},sl'n,

·

ph; (306t 374-7tlll.Officc· 343.,7922. : ..
v .

.

,

.' THESsALON, Ontario'

~-~~

, ,,\ '.,

-

"

· (FOrml'rl" ~orth' Lh inl',Wnl;), S AII-rtl .. ·Sr .• otf
. Hi).!h\\a) , 1.7. ~Hn. 1.0.: ,11' a.m.:' 7.30 ·p,m •.

Ph. 537-H684 or 5:l7-205·1~ or contact Jim' '
_\~!asitl.J.!~H.a._.Gang('s. D.C. ,"OS lE~:.:.. __ _

SARNIA, Ontario.

;\

.

. Ph. 2'l:l .. 1.!lO;OUh~'· :,?-t.1.tll:t :!.

Saskatchew~n .. '.'
. ....•...
Sc\'enth AH' •.and PasquaSt" Box' 6.:1. Sun. 1 (l.
11 a~m;, 6 p.m.: "'cd. 7:30' p.m. Elders: Ed
Ashby,.' HCnl)· Graslc)',· Len .Johnson. ElIi~ Krogsgaard .. E,·s.: :\Iagnar Knutson. G·t5·3835: AI
~IeakeS 5·ltH15al.
.
----------.SALMONARM; ·B.C~· '.
· Church: Bldg., . (;0( •. Alexander, 'and lJarrjs~. 10.
a~m. to 12 noon ~un.: worshifl folJmH'd.br Jr.
nss~mbly and Bihlc school; 7:30. p.m. Tues. Sam',·
· Tumlinson. Jr~. C\'.: Hox51.· ·Salmon Arm. VOE
2TO.· .Ron Slump. hu~ ministpt, Box, 'SU •.. Sal. mon . Arm. VOE.· 2TO. - Phon,,~ S:~2-3S2', Hom~'
.oJ Shus\\ap Chrislian'~cholli. Grades 1-8 ..

PRIN'CE" AL·BERT., ·S· askalchewa.n
Mcetini hoUJc 264. '23rd SI.· W .. Sua. 10 a.II1..
11 . a.m., .. 7 :30 p.m. 'We'd.' 7:30 p .. m. A.' Huao.
~~~~:--O~--:"'----"""':;"-"'--"":':--~-:"!'
sec.·trea.s. S6V4L6.· ., .'. . . . '
' . , : .< '. TI NTERN, ,nta r i O ,
. .
'UEB' E' C 'CITY Q' b ' . '
......
'" Church Bldg .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
\l
.
,. ue ec' '. ':: ,. ....... .,- . ~.. : .. 7.:30. p.m .. Oliver Tallman; sec., ·Campden. Onto

2980 VerteuU· (Comer Verteuil arid~-Jean·Nocl).'
Ste·Foy. Sun~ 10. iO:45 a.IQ·.· '(French) partia-l .•
translation for Englisnvisit'ors,'EngUsh service on
·request •. Mail: C.P. 9041,· Quebec' 10, Queb~c, .
Contact: Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanoraie, Ste-Foy.
Phone:· Hom'e 658·0103;' BU,Udini 651-3664.

.

22-10 AlbcrIA,·C'. 87 J . lK2 .. 10. 1 t ~Lln" 5:30
. p.m. Sun.: 7 'p.m. \\~ed. nobertPMkcr .ph. (306) .
. 38~-12a2. Ev. Lance Penny" 41 HoeschcnCrcs.

ev.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchew~lJl
1'6~ 110 St. Sun. 10. 11 a;m .• 7 p.m .• W~d.

1-

.

.-: REGINA,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan'

390.1' Dorchester Rd. N~. (tum' east on Thorold'
Stone Rd., from theQ.E.> 9:45.11 a.m.,·7 p.m.;
\Ved.·.7.30 p.m .. ·Douglas Lightning,
Phone
356·3412 •. Henry· B.oland, . 356·0107..
. ..,'

Bible· Study" 7
CulJin!. eVa

.' .

.' Comer of. 48th A H'. and 4 ~th St., Sun. 10. ,11 .
a.m., 0 p,m.:·. \\\~d .. 7 . p.m. ~ljil= Box 32:1..
'Phonc~H 7 -~WStl. .
.'

HaCK. 3:12-0638; Halph lIibhMd.

7.30 p.m. 'V~d. Pp. 283-1~14.

.NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario' ",

· RED· DEER, Alberta ' . ,

---------_.

Church bldg. corncr. of Cohd~'n and Hlissdl Sts,,:
.Sun.' 9:45 •. 11 a.m.; 6:30.. p.m .. 'Yrd. 7 p.m.
~lail: Box 595. ~arnia. Onto N7T .7.J -t •. Grorge

NIAGARA FALLS, New.York·
11~1

Bux 94,' ~HHl-25;l8.

· HomeoCPcr~r \Vultuncc. Sr., He,! Pheasant, Ra'ik.
Lennox ·n.\\·uttunec, s('~·.
.
.

p.m.~·

James

'sec,.

--,~--~--

'. ' .

Lachine. ·7t.iO - 44th Ave •• 10., 11 a.m .•. 7

~Ioone)',

1 ;OQBny\·,irwAYi'..l Nl'"'' .::.. ,,"'t F~lIrj:~"'r. "
~UJl. !l: Ii), 1 l,3.m, 1.1 [1 ~.n,.: ,,', .• 1.-; .JO (l m
(,hrio;; "d·\)rOlkk. s"~,.·J ti llurlli'l!haIHCr.. P')I1'
~ I '.I J~. . () nor
I ~111 2 I <" 1~
.
.'
,~~ ~.

.REP.PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.

.

· MONTREAL,·Quebec.

TORONTO, 'Ontario

·714 Bedwell ...\w .• 10::10 a.m. Sun. )trs. Cbrin.' .

. ··YELLOWKNIFE,·'N.W.T.;,.

.

'.

..

5201) . - ,56th St.". Box' 623, XOE I,HO.· Sun.
~Iass('s,o,id.worshi[l D:'15 a.m.; Thurs. '1,30: p.m~ .
Coritaetpcrson: 'Urrna~il Stn.tkt'r, Bot 1263 .or
ph. 40.3-873·2893 •. Ev. Dob. King. Dox 623 •. '

'. Yct'lowknife. 'freas.· R. A .. Robinson.

. YORKTOfi,' Saskatchewan

.!

.',

?tIcets' . nt· 550Parkview . Rd" Sun, 10, lla.m'l
2 p.m.;· 'Vcd., 7~30:' Carl Johmon,. E.v.,. Ph.
783·GS77 'oj'j 7S3.910;i~
I,
.

.
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GLCCBible Lectureship 1979
Oct·ober22-24
Theme: "To the Ends of thecEarth"···

MONDAY

,' -

I

"

.

,"
" . , iirESDAY'
..........
,~

"

,-'

-.,"

.:' I

'

, , WEDNESDAY" '
,-

, ,The Cost ofDis~ip,leship
Acts 6:8 -8:3
, '~eorgeC;;urga,nus

Forty Days of Power '
: (Acts 1 :3)' ,
'Clinton Brazle

, 9:15 -10:15"

-,

,

'TheyWentPreaching ,
" ; ACfs8:4","
Andy Y·. Ritchi~ III' "
"

, LESSONS FROMACT~: Leading Ladies
,

. "Eunlcel.l·
Rose Ekman, '

"

, "Prisci Ila~'.
. Rose.Ekman '

"Lydia'" "
Rose Ekman, .'

'

\

10:45' - 11 :45' ' '

.

MISSION'lESSONSFROMACTS
','

Philip ~Iate

,.' _Philip Slate-

.

Phi lip SI~te :,

-

"
'

...

"

12:00 Noon.'
, Luncheon' ,

World Evangelism" :Jerry~)avidson

'Northern Ontario Evangelis.m ,
Jerry Gardner "
J

".",

. ,' • . -1 :30 ~ 2:30'

Evidence from' the Conversion'
'of Saul
Acts 9: 1~30.
, GlenOlbricht

'#

Wortht,akingtime to ,
~mprove your mind.
L

,2:45 - 3:45'

T"

.

•

.'

This is What Was Spoken By ,
, th~ -Prophet
Acts 2:16; df. 3:24
. 'Doyle:~orter,"

'

,

'

,,

Gospel Herald
Max Craddock '

•

'Evidence from the Recepton
·of Cornelius •
Acts 10: r - 1 ~ :18
Clinton Bra'zle
Dehna Brazle- '"
'
"You are Somebody
in'God's I~age"
,.

Evidence'from the"~'
,Jerusalem
Council
..
Acts 15:1 ~35 '
·CoyRoper,
~.

.

,

.

.

,,!

,

:

Worth taking time to
improve your appearance. '

Wo~thtakingtim~to.
, ·improveyourspirifual & 'emofional ,str~,.gfh.

Don't. Try to F(]ke It
Acts 5:1-11

The,~High.CostofC~ri~t'sChurch
" . . Acts 20:28' "

Ray·Miller:'

,>"

'

Donvan McBroom
.'

.

7':45

p~

m.,

To The Ends· of The Earth'
. Acts-':8
" Georg~ GU'~ganus .,

Open:ing Iron Gates
Acts 12:5ff
,'philip Slate'

.'

.

I Believe GOD. '
Acts27:25.
rrayS-1T1 ith ..

Mu

,

,

,

.

.1

:

- .

-"-

...

-,I,..
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.:.

.
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For the"promotion

,~
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.

,
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"
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,

.The:EarlyDays·
..
·of:the· Church inSaskatchewait
-

.

' "

.

.

-

Three·day meeting at Radville, Sask., 1945 or 1946. H.~lI~m'~M~r~~~E

dwelling. It was not until the early 408 that
, Wawdta, Saskatchewan
' named Ha'ns Peterson'where I talked Bible a new building was erected"ori the location
My first ~cquaiIitance with the Lord's ,with the fa~ily. 'Mrs. 'Peterson was the presently, occ~pied. .
' In' the fall of 1926, I went to Harptree
church was in the summer of 1917. bur first'convert in f!~tevan. R.A. Rogers held
fainily attend~d a series of meetings in the a, meeting, there, in August, 1921. Other from Regina. Bro. Rogers was holding 'a
Murray Smith schoolhouse conducted by meetings were held while I was in Bible' 'seri.es of meetings i~ Regi!18. He urged me
Bro.' ItA. Rogers! I was impressed by the School in Carnian. Some 21 people were to go ahead to fIarptr~ to start a meeting"
prE!ctice of kneeling in prayer, ,especially' 'immersed during several meetings. Some 'and he would come later to take over the
by the uncomfortable school desks.'
of the' original members, were Sister A'n- preaching. He did notcome for it week an
My ,father, had ma'ny questions to' a'sk'of, drew Hedlund, h~r'. daughters, Anna, I ran o'ut of materiaL' But I did get so
H.A. Rogers. Having be~n brought ,up a Nimi(~, Martha and Esther , and her son valuable, experience.
,
Methodist, he questioned, the practice of' Einar; Bro. ',and Sis. Marth} Larson, Bro. , '" The ,members at that time" ~s I
immersion. Father, invited Mr. Rogers to an,d Sister J.E. Turner, Bro. 'Norris"Tuf-,' reniember, were Bro.' ,and' Sis., (~~orge
come 'and preach in our, own schoo.Iho~se, ner,' sis. Della TUrner, Sis. Magoon and 'Bu'~kingham, Bro. and' Sis.' ," W.C. ShIrt,
the Lyndale "'School.' He accepted the in- - her daughter Ruth, Bro. and Sis'. Merle ,'Bro.andSls. A'.W. Lawrence, Bro. and Sis.
vitation and preached each night 'for three "Tromburg, Bro. and Sis. -F.A. Christ, and . Orval Hainstock, and 'son Irwi~, Br:o~
weeks. My' father, and mother, my sister sons, Arthur and E',B. Christ, Sis~ Stienke" Oswald Hodges and his niece ~uth,Bro.
Evelyn and' ,I. ,were 'baptr~ed for the Sis. Morgan, Sis. Parker, Sis. Berglo!f and . Will Floyd, Sister ,Bradish, and 'her son
remission ot 'sins., We'were .immer'sed in ,Bro. yernon Cooper., ' . '
.'Geraldand,daughter ,Dorothy,' He,rb and
Long Cre,ek near Hamer school.'
, Afterward others were converted or John, Nelson and their sister Edria. A few
'Of the 24 who ,were ,immersed" I c~n m9ved to Estevan",from" Bromhead, 'others had been immersed but were' not
name only a few: ~Mr., and Mrs. George namely" Bro. Blackburn, Bro. Eric attending.' I lived at 'Harptree during the
Hammond, their son George; anddatighterJohnson, Sis. Strom ahd her', daughters summer of 1923, and 1924 where I 'worked,
May; Mrs~' Lilly Wilkinson;, Mrs. 'Bessie Olaugand Hallfrid, Bro. and. Sis.Broo~~, ,for, Bro'. A. W.Lawrence, and did ,some'
Armstrong; Mr. and Mrs. Parton; Mrs. ' Bro~ and Sis.D-~Vand~rpl,oeg and Bro. and preaching. These, :brethren - were ',very
' steadfast.',Bro. Jim Lidbury was baptized
Ekstein,' her daughter "Gladys,' and :her, Sis."John Fon~tad.: "
three son:s'; ,Andrew Fangstrom, and his :' from Estevan meeting's were held south in 1924. ",The're w~s: a,lso: a congregation
sister Ellen. I calUlot recall the others. In a' of, town'" at ~'Woodlawn Scho.o!.' The Carl meetiQg at Hart, some :20 miles s~uthwest',
later mee'ting my brother Harold "and' his Petersons and Ole, Rings wete~converted : "Of : ~arptree'.' Bro", ,~ogers, had, held a
wife: C,oris; were, baptized, ',also:: Mrs~ " through th,is effort, and the work carried m~,t.in-g, .. ,there . and',: qad, lmm~rs~d, 22
Foulkes, the'rriother·of Arthur fotilkes., , over into North Dakota',' where a goodpeople~ TheyJ' met for ,som,~:', years but
. . Estevan, "
"
nuinber:we,r~ converted. ,Estevail had ~ 'witbou,t. _encot.Jragem~nt ,'they "soon ceased
In 1919 my .family' moved to Esteva~.:' 'basement building in the early 2OS,but it, to asseinble. "
,,'
,,.
(Continued on'page 6),
There we worshipped in our own home for, was ,afterward' sold' to' m~ke room fo'r a
by Wilfred Orr,
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" ,some two years. 'I worked for a man
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"
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The peJ'son~unde~ God, who was mork'
". by J .C~nailey- "" "
." : f()r'theHOld'Paths.~,;was Jost. Maitiand
responsi~leforth~ ~ginning of the church
Wey~~rl1,'Saskatchewan,
"Watterworthdidnot have much to do with' .: "
in Saskatchewan thah . any "other'" was ., about" cQrningto hold '~" gos'pel "meeting." . the worki"tt Saskatchewanbut so far as we ,.
Brother" .H.A.- Rogers. ,The church has Sampson Ma'nnwas baptiied. Doli and knoW'he (lid baptize the '(irst one' who
never again had a . preacher who' was so "Bruce. Mann" of the"" Victoria," 'B.C., obeyed the' gospel in Southern Sa skat- "
suc~essfulinlaboring in hew places as was congregation ar.e· his sons. "
.
chewan. Howdifferenfthe work in Canada': ".
Brot~erH.A.:Rogers.
.'
.,Whe·n·itcomes to distributing tracts, the might'have been if these two merihadbee.ri, ' .
While 1 W~s.editorand .publisher . of 'the ,vords of Solom6~ very aptly~pply: "In 'faithful to the Old Paths! . '"". ' . '
.
'Gospel Herald· we published a book en,-, the mQrning~ow Jhys~ed,an4in,' the '.' :In the~ynda}(~ meeting-where Brother'· '.
titI~ "How the Church Began and Grew in . eye~ingwithhQldnot.thYhand; (or thou':. H.4.Rogers pr'eached, a boy by thena~e
Saskatchewan"~' .This book was a financial . knowest not which shaH prosper, whether ' ofWilfred Orr was baptized,' along with his
loss to m-e~ 'If did 'nof sell as :wellas·it·· .thisor that', orwhether they both ~hall be .. fathet and mother and otherll1embers of
shoUld have·done. I· am sure ,that- if·thealikegood"(Ecc>11:6). Only eterriitywill .. his ':family.· His father and . mother were .
book-were available' now it would sell rev~a..l the:good'tha,f was done by. those '. among the m~stJaithfulmembers of U~e .
because .'bret·bren -are'becomingmore ·.tracts sent by an unknown person to aman . ' church. They passed to eternity sears ago,
interested in "roots".
.
.
" ··'who didnQt- receive, them. A postmaster.. butlikeAbelofold, though dead, they yet '
Let me briefly mention· a' fewpll!ces to .did~not destroy the tracts that he could not . speak. It would be hard to measure' the
show how. successful' was' the work .of,' deliver but ,gave them to another ~rson', fruit of the' ',Orr family . in' the work in,
Brother Rogers. These were ; alL strictly 'who 'readthein> .
Saskatchewan. Wilfred married' Pearl
mission meetings; the gospel had notbeen, . Literature also had' tQ do/with another ,Perry, the' 'daughter of Charles' Perry ,of..
ched there., before:'. Harptree:" 3'6 beginning ofJhe work in Sask:atchewan.·A . Wishart. So the tide of "·good of thes,e. two'
aptized;.Ra~vine:
28 baptized; . man who liv~d in the Kisbey area studied . 'familieS was joined.'. Back in the 1920'S,
.Brooking:' 21 baptized; Lyndale. school, .. his Bible 'so that he became .dissatisfied . Wilfred psptized a .young immigrant from
now Oung~e;:24were baptiz~d. (~ost of .with. denomi,nationalism. This ,man,.' Enghlnd.Hewas,a veteran of World WarI
.Brother Roger's workw~s done fro~ 1917 i nientioned his study' fo a ·Presbyte~ian . ' \yho had' been' a prisoner in Germany
through 1930). Yet while it was' pioneer 'preacher who told him thathe,knew the· during the war.' This youngman was E.J.
work, it \vasnot the' first work of the pap¢r he ~hould ·be reading. He' recom- . Lidbury.Hewen"t 'to Texas and brought
. mended lhe'FirmFoundation. Shortly: . home one of the most faithful; godly wives
church in the· province. .. .
. after .this recommendatiQri,the man saw ; that lever met. Wilfred Orr's oldest son' '
Beginnings
.The. actual. beginning of the. work '. in . an advertisement in the Winnipeg paper 'married the second ~idbury daughter.
Saskatchewan goes back to. two years for .the church of ChrisLHe wrote to the, . ThustW() more fa'milies who have been
before my mother was.born in18~4~ In·1882 ,<;hllrch there. Brothe'r.W.F. Neal came and' towers. of strength' to . the . work in
CharleS 'Perry and his wife left" Pomeroy, ,held' a' meeting and several obeyed the Saskatchewan were fused. The church ~an
near C~rman, ~anitoba ~ to m~ve to Ed- gospel. A n~mber of the descend~ntsof only grow and prosper when we have faith-- ..
mon ton', Alberta.' ,They wintered . at those who then obeyed the gospel are faith·,' tul families. ..,.
. .
. .
Wishart, Saskatchewan, but never got any fulmembers of the church ·today. .
Brother Orr spent a few years in B.C. but
farther' west. Sister Perry ",as 'one of the
.. ' .,' Discouragements . ·
.
.
the rest of: his days have' been s~nt here'.
"York" sisters from Meaford, Ontario"The Saskatchewan work, did not begin He now lives 'with his wife 'Pearl at ..
who were . direCt· descendants of the without its discouragements" In giving 8". Wawot~l. Sister"Verna Husband, now .. well
Brewsters .who came, .:over .on. the . history of his life, Brother .H~A. R~gers into her 90'$, makes her home with them.
yflower .. SisterPerry was, a ,:victim of·' tells him: William. Richards'on of the . Only eternity will reveal the work that has
tuberculosis. She r~lized' that her days Meaford cOl1greg~tion encouraged him to· .. been done by Brother and Sist~r Orr iothis
were numbered and with great diffic~lty . preach. I 'never met - I3rother '. William province. In the early years he" tr~velled
Brother, and Sister .Perry "with ·.their two Richardson, but I met scores who did know and worked with ·Brother. H.A. Rogers~ .
As ~. boy in. my' teens, I used to read
children, Verna, .~Mrs.Waite~ Husband of. '., him .. He was kn~wn for hi~ steadfast zeal
Wawota, Saskatchewan) and Fred, for the· Lord. His son, H.L.Richardson, about the meetings being held'by' Broth~r
returned to Meaford . .It was there that attend~··the: old Beamsville Bible·School. Rogers in Saskatchewan; This was a thrill
Sisfer Perry ·died. Brother Perry obey~d, It seemed tha.t. he 'would have the zeal of tom me .. I resolved that I would:. gO to
thegQspel at Meaford. He' return~d 'to his father and the fervo.r of his teacher, ~sk~tchewan arid. I would preach the·
Wishart but his house ,burned' and the S;M .. Jon~s. H.L. Richardson did some of gospel there .. This was not to happen .im-.
troubles of the North-West R.ebellion· the 'early teaching i'n ,the.Bromhea~ area mediat~ly. Bu~ when· the Carman Bible
caused delays in his. family rejoining him. and was asked to. come to C~i'man t<;> train School opened in' 1921, Wilfred Orr, Pearl .
until ··1890.· At- this . ti~e also", several.· young men to preach the gospel inWest~rn' , Perry:, ~nd I" w.ere" among the' cha~ter ~ .
families cameto seftle'inthe Wishart area ,Canada. Before the' sec()nd .year of the memb~rs' of that schooL'
"
near Brother Perry. It seems that for the· sCh()()I' was over, his t~ching .did n.otring
In tnespriitg Qf 1922, I returned to ·my
first time the worship: of ~hechurch was . true. to the New·Testamentteaching .. lna home at Thessalon but I came.west agaIn'
started in Saskatchewan at that tim~... ,'. few yea~s he went to the Christi~n c~urch. on the Harv.est Excursion·andworked.jn::.
, a n d leftthe fellowship of the,'cpurch~ Th!s' the'. Bromhead,. area. I' preached'ea(!h .
, ' ·The Value',of Tra'cts, . '
. Many miles from this .area,.in the winter was sev'ere blow to the church in Western ... ' Sunday for tw~lve w~ksat the Schriellar
of 190~, a y()ufig. man. was living south 'of; ::Qltnaqa.·. ' .. .. '. . " ' .
,schoolhouse. '!, then returned to school a~ .
Bromhead, doing chor¢S for . a neighbour... , .. ' An.other '. m'anwhom . I.. mentioned' ·_Cat:man~ A' man from. Montana' named .
Some tracts,at~rived at anear~y country"' ;'previously was Mait1ai1~Watterworth. He, E.N. Golphenee was: at ·school. Tne first
post office whi~h ·couldnot· J?edelivered to" 'was a member of a l~rge family .~early .. time he saw· me, he ··asked ',me, if I' woti~d ' .
the addreSsee::~hePostinaster ,gave th~m .' .~ll of" them were, faithful members C?f the'. come' to Montana to preach. I. told hitp,· I"
to this. yolinglri~~~ Sampson :Mann; who . church. Maitla~d, like H.L. Ri~pardson, 'would. (It. was ,back before ,the days of, .'.
later' contacted . Maitland 'Watte~orth went t6 the ChriStian ~hurch. ~is influence
..... ' (Continued on page 17)
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BY ROY'D. MERRITT

.......

,

..

.: ., . ::::.:.: . :::x/·i.:::~:ljL

(Editor's.N()te:Ourguesteditor thi~lllonth is on the work of the Church in Saskatchewan.
-Albert Kleppe of ·Weyburn,· ·Sask:~, .··who·· 'has
. Lillian Torkelson· . has .. written . ,on . 'Western
'compiledthe .historical material and written· 'our·.· ..Christian C91Ieg~withemp~asisonits beginnings
editori~l. :We appreciateniswork·an·dbelieve you' as Radville, Christian . . College. No one is better .
will find· ,th~s· an interesting issu.e.)·
·qualifie'd· towrit~ in this area than "MissT". Miss .
. .Torkelson has .been-with . the school' since ·.its·
.. ' by Albert Kleppe
.. '-inception' and has served· aply .as . a teacher' .and
.Weyburn, 'Saskatchewa.n .
"
. '. .principal,andeven now i~·ori the boar'dof directors
While ·vis~ting in Ontario· this~uly,Roy' Merritt. ofW.C.C. MaxM()w~er, who-i~ n.owser·v~ng as't~e ,.
approached me. with the idea of· h~ading up an . president of -W .C.C. ,has written on the ·schoolalso,
edition of."the·· -Gospel' Her~ldwhich would but· hiselllphasis is on tlle.preseQt . situation of
emphasizeth·e work of the church in Saskatchewan.' ,W.C.C. ...:. . . ... . , .
:.. .
My first· reaction was ·one of mild interest, and· ,-Al'Meakes, one of. the' minister~.of the Regina .
restrainedent~usiasm. But the· more: I ,thought church,tells .about· their campus .work· in the '. '
about it, the .more. intrigued and· enth~siastic I .. provinci,al capital. Bob Parker of Saskatoon writes
becam~abo~t the . pros·pects· ·of. such . an· wit4 emphasjson ,their bus ministry- as well as
undert~king. 1\s : the weeks· Qave'passed, my 'includi~g t~e .. work· of the NestlinBihle Camp.
enthusiasrnand interes:t in th~sproject have grown: Clear view Qhristian Camp is the subject orca brief. steadily. It is' my belief that the readers of the· article by .Ray . McMillan·of the Wawota
Gospel Herald are in for an .excelle.nt opportunity.to congregation, which is situated close to. the camp."
become more. aware· of the ba·ckgrounQ, hi~tory, Ray ··has worked· closely with. theClearview .
and current· work of -the -church in· Sas'k~tc~ewan,' Chrlstian. Camp. over .the· .past. 'several ·years.·
as well as en~ouragerrient·to.press ~1J in. their own, Clinton Brazle gives a brief history of the ch.urch in .
corne,r of tl)e· viney~rd. ': . ,., . , .
.Weyburn in one ~rticle and irianother tells .of the
. 'The content of .these·articles·wi~l. be given in. missionaries froIn. the provi~ce .of Saskatchewan
brief. J .C~ .Bailey ·has written on the subject of the who have·served, or,are now serving, in the mis'sion
beginnings of the church in Saskatchewan. Upon fields ·around the world. ... -'.
. .. ..
reading his ·article, I· became ·aware . of some· .
.'(Continued on.page 9)
important facts. and history that were previously
unknown' to· me. Wilfred.· Orr has written· in '
connectfonwith', the beginnings . of .tnevarioqs ,
congregations_ in, t~e province of Saskatchewan .. I
. Published Monthly by the Gosp'e.1 Herold Foundation, a n~n.proiit
hope th.e :re~der$ of tQ~ Gospel·.Her.ald ~ealize and·
. corporation, for the Pro~ofion of New Te.5IomentChristio'nity
. - FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936- .
appreciate the ~ac~t4atJ.C. Bailey and Wilfred· Orr .
Editors and Publishers
.
have.given tothe re'ade,rs9fthis periodical~ as well··
ROY D. MERRITT
H. RALPH PERRY
as to posterity, . ~ permanent record· of invaluable
' ASSPCIATE EDITORS.
, ' .
historical .inforina tion' regardirig .the· .chur~h. in
Edwin L. Brocidus. Beomsville. Onto
. J.e. Sailey. Weyburn, Sask.
,
. Edward Bryan.t,· Surrey, BC·
Mo~ Croddo~k, Meoford, Onto .
Saskatchewan.· No two .men noW living are better .
. Wolter Dole, Gdmsby, Onto .
. Geoffrey H. EIHs,
Ont ••
Wolter N. Hart', Bromolea, Qnt . .
qualified for this task thanJ.C~Bailey a~d Wilfred.
.Albert
Sosk.· .
Eugene C. Perry, Kolom~, Zambia ..
Ort,· in vIew of their great service. to the· Church .'
., .~ .Ke)th Thompson, Newmorke·t,~nt. ,'~, ...: .
now·as.well as to~theirbeing outstandirig ~Qrieer '. . '-~~-·~~~-Ic-om~m-u-ni-u-ti-on-.,~~-:-GO-S~-I-·H~e~r~~ld-JB-O-%-M-~-Be-.·~-.s~ri-U~-,·~nri-'~~.
AlJ·QJ.~t~rial fur [,UbHcation· ~ust bcfu· (he ·bailds t)f t.J1i:".
Preachers ·.in,·Sa. skatchewan'.T.he~e. . tW.~o."'f. . am.,ilies', . .- NolrIC}i~-·
·ooitot£ b~ the lhild tu Jas', 'l'ues~ay 'C)f 1b~ montb. pr(..~(..-dfolt the! .
contributed· most of th~picttires·· ofhist~~icaJ yalu.e •..
. d~teof t~C;Ul~, nat~, ;()( f~~\la, I~ th~ ~Irst ()feacb ttl?otb...· 0:. .' .
that are also fou~pdlnthe pages of this-:editi6n .of.tl1.Ef~~·. ' ... Suhs~~iptioris 86y~;,810 for 2 yr.s; ·Gifts S5;:Widow~ 85
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Wilfred Orr ·has also .written. briefly about some
ofthesum~~Bible,schoolsthathavehadaimpact . ~~~~~~~~~~,_.~,~~~~~~~~.
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Ourlast:article reviewed Biblic:al . ex- . I'Timothy4:13 -.\'~att~nd to the public ,stop . 'Timothy,!" '(Charles Ho(lge, i'Why·.
pectations in' regard to the personal' r.ea cij.ng' , of .scripture, t9' preaching, to, Preachers . are . Quitting", FirmFQun~
character~ of gospel pres'chers. ·'Now we . teaching." ".':.
'.
.'
dation,Dec. rl, 1974).: .
",.'. '1
need to look· at. New Testament teaching· " 'II·, Timothy" 2: 2 ~,' 'what· you have,'. .. ' (2) . Compromise. Beware of, the., temp ..
regardingthew9rkoftheevang'elist. What " he,ard ... entrust tofaithftil men who will, tatiollto "scratch itching ears" (IITim.
does God expect ,him "to , be .~oing,and be· able,' to teach others also" .'There is a, 4: 3). Be' aware otthe pull of popularity and
therefore what 'is it r'easonable for' the'· responsibility toward the developmentol' ambition~ One reason given :for the failure
congregation to expect' of him ?Are o~ . teachers '~nd prea'~hers.Other passages of leadersgeneraiIy is that "they become .
expectations in linewith·God's Word and.· .show , a "gener"al responsibili,ty. in, . the···. ,so concerned about how' people would feel·
areour full-time·men,being'allowedto'use development of church leadership and the 'al;>out th~m, they couldn't lead anymore"
'theirtimeinlinewith Biblical' teaching? . 'prope~ organization oflhe church (Titus '(AndreW Weiner, "How'to beaLeader,"
The scriptures .considered below seem to' 1:3; 1 Timothy 3).
Quest, Feb.-March, 1979).;
,
set forth the basic. w'ork
the gospel ' .:.
. ,'Cforthesa~eof the gospel" .
. (3) Egotism. ~ride.T()() greata,sense of
preacher. '. .., ...... ,',
' : . , ' , So preachers are to teach, to preach; to ()ur own .'impOrtance. Preachers see~ to .
. "Eulfill your minist,ry'"
. tram, todevelop; to build up the church,;to tend to become '~infallible" In their own'
II Timothy 4: 2 ~ "preach thewotd,be help· Christians mature, to equip others for 'ey~, and' "a~thoritarian'~.·Check your-'"
urgent in ~easonando\lt of season, con- . service. Only truth and cons'cience shoilJd self: what, a(titude '. do youhav"e toward
vince, rebuke,aild exhort, be unfailing in limit what we will do to' accomplish our;~riticisin or correction? J.Oswald Sanders "
patience and in teaching". One who does 'work. Weareto be "showers of the way as giveS ~is test: ','Does criticism arousethis will be doing the ,"work 'of an . well as tellers of the way" and so our work. hO,stility and resentment in our h,earts, and ..
evangelist". (4:5), fulfilling the ministry ot . ~ight involve all manner of serv~ceor .cause, QS to. fly' to immediate ,I ,s,elf- '
the word.' .. .
. ' . . . . , activities, as long 'as what we are·doing is a justificati~n? Do we ha.stento' c,~iticize t~e
Colossians 1:28, 29~ "Him we' proclaim, . wise·. use of 'our time'· in' fulfilling our critic.?'" (SpirituaL Leadershipt'143).- He
warning 'every man and 'tea'ching every' ministry. Whatever' is' done, the preacher also suggests U)is test: "It is a good -test to
man in all wisdom, that we may present should be able to saY,withPaul, ','I do it 'all the rise and fallQf egotism to' notice how,
every man mature in Christ" . Beautiful.!. Jor' the sake of the gospel" that 1 m,ayshare ,you listen to the praises' of other men 'of
What goals !ProclaimChrist( Warn every . in'its blessings" (I Co~inthians 9:23).:
your oWilstanding,' Untilyou can listen 'to .
man (Teach every· man ( Seek: to lead
The problems ~omes when 'the worker the praises. .. without. any' desire to'
spends too much time in acUvitieswhich ' .indulg~ in' detraction, or any. attempt tq
every man to maturity in~ Christ!·
. Ephesians 4: lIt t2 - "for the equipment are not se~n to relate to the ministry of the belittle his work, you may be sure there is
of the 'saints, for·the work of ministry, for word. The 'preacherbecomesfrustrated a~ an unmortified prairie of egotistic iinpuls'e'
building up the body of Christ,". Notice that his inability to do what he knows should be in your nature yet to' be brought under the
these goals are.shared ,with "pastors and 'his primary task, and at the same thne the' . grace of God" (Ib~d, 144).
.' ,
. (4) A . sense '. of· indispensaldlitYt or
teachers". Evangelists are charged, 'to church is cheated outof the benefits which
help properly equip Christians 'for their would come from the' proper. use of' the, monopolization., flolding on, because,"no
.service, to help build up the church, with. "evangelist's time. In such a 'situation both one 'else can do the job" and thus' keeping
the ultimate goal being once again to help ,thechurch'and the worker need to review', others' from developing. There is the n'eed
Christians '. to. come, to m,aturity as' the situation and the 'expectations hl· hope to let go; to Jet, the' other person' try, and,
measur"ed by Christ. Training the saved is .'of. making adjustments leading' to .better . 'grow.
(5), Personal-spiritual stagnation. Read.
as much the work of a preach~r as winriing,'use ~f th~ preacher's thrie., .
the lost! This hasspmetimes been l o s t · Preachers, Beware! , S t u d y . ,At~end, tbose s,eminars,·. leesight of: ""','.
"
. ,As this series ofart.iclesJs 'brought to a tureships, short courses. "Preachers ov~r
:Much of my early frustrations as a "
conclusion, it seems ri~t to make 'no'teof 40 ,who do notbuy book~ ,-'. theY·cease to
preacher w,er~ la.rgelyQue:· to my
'some things preachers must, '~void, if we." study,... . Some· one said ,when' a. man ;, '.' .
falsecon,cept of the ministry. ,Most
would have better preachers:'
. . ch~imed 20 years: experience, 'He doesn"t '.
of my ti~,e: w8s.spentin","winninif'
. (1) Unrealistic "personal ·expectations .. have 20 years experience' -, he has'.! year
. the lost, not "trainlng" the saved>I,
Realistically as~ess your abilities ... 20 times'" (Ch,arles Hodge). .
.
.
, .' tried. to do. aU the work l)'lyself·
,Acknowledge your limitations. Be honest ". (6) Imp~tience. ,We are. impatient with I
'.,: (which almost ,caused me to have a .
with yourself' arid, others. Beware, of ,others beca,u~e'we forget how'long' it, took>'"
nervous breakdown) ~ insteaq,· o(
. frustrating yourseif by setting, unrealistic':, . us to· get wher~ ':He are' spiri~ually'. "He .
"enlisf~ng niore pe~ple,to wor~ i~ the.
. . goals.'pon't,pfomise more than you. can .... !pEl,t ·cap,have._patien~e',can Have' what'he .
ministry with ~e. I wa's much like " ',deliver. "Do much a'nd prQmi~e little" 'will" (Franklin). ,'.
·the man at the circus spinning plates , '-;, (Moses E., Lard). Don't be pushed into ',', (7) Discouragehtenf. ;,Our '.grea·test
on 10 'sticks., Most. of my time,was ',' 'more than you can handle -' yet aim high~. enemy. "Preachers need to evaluate,their 1 :,:
spent in keeping ,programs ,going. ,
"Why try to 'be what you are not? Stop ministry ,in view, of a lifetime · '.' " If a'
. -(Charles Sattenfield, "Leaders:
pretending. Why quit doing, what ,you can .preacher runs to green.er'past~~~s every
Shape Up! " Fir'm FQundation, ~uly ,
because you ,cannot do: something els~? time he encounters a problem he will
25, '1978, ,p~ 6). .
..
Timothy was never P~ul. But that <lic;ln't
.... (Continued on page 9) .
I'
Novembe.r, 1979. '
'I
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THE EARLY DAYS
Many of the Harptree brethren moved to baptized, were, Bro. and' Sis. Carl Sister, Louise Dersch, and Sister Marian'
other places, and, the congregation' joined Josephson, Sis.,' Allen' Scott;' Si,s. ,Jim Wright.'"
,
with Lambton' congregation and built ~ Mooney, Sis. ,Signe, Jelsing , (MacLeodr,' B~Q. George Ashby, had carried on the'
new, meeting house' in Bengough where Bro. and, Sis. ,Jim Nichols,- Bro. ~nd S,is., ,work there faithfully Qv~r the years, in the
they, still Worship fai,t~ully; ,
'Clarence Graham, 'and Raymo~d and Earl Lambton schoolhqusefor many years until
:
.' Jacobs, who were living with th-e Grahams 'they built, a' meeting' hOlls,e in Bengough
, ,': I~adville ,"
In March, 1926, aro. H.A. Rogers began' 'and attending school. The baptism of 'where they now meet.
'
a meeting iri,Radville that continued for 32 Raymond and Earl open~d·the ',way for 'a, ': ,In 'the firs~ meetings at, Bengough, Bro.
days, with, a large "and., appreciative meeting by Bro. J.e. Bailey inthe LOndon and"Sis.·Earl and Belle Ellis and Sis. Flora
audience..
,
'The hall &;Iloolhouse "near: Minton" where the. ,McQ~a~g were 'also 'bapti~ed.
,
that' wa~, used w'as' large' and' "in, poo~parertts of" the' Jacob boys and other ' The church in LaFleche is, 'in a way" the
conditio!). The',' seats consisted· ot planks members of, .their family, o~yed ,the outgrowth ~f the work', in Shamrock,
,placed OIl: kegs, without any back'rests . .! Gospel. This meeting ,was 'the beginning of 'though Sister 'B,etty·Popascul lived there'
attended the meeting part 9fthe time and the ,worklri another part of 'the' province' , ~nd thrQugh her influenceJ .C. Baiiey peld
there was a great d~id-()fBible discussion. th~treaped a n!lmber ofsouIs. I later lived Bible studi~ in 'the winter of 1960 and iii
As many as 150 at_tend~d nignt after,night. at" Minton an~ wo"rked, with' the June 1961 he held a' two weeks meeting.'
' : Bro. arid Sis~ Alec Hicks and their son
congregation .there.
,28 people, rendered obedience to' the
"
,Bengough
.,
Dwain, Sis. Laura Muth and her two girls,'
Gospel, and sev,e,n other's~ who had, been' The. work ~ri B~ngough, began with a and ,·Mrs. Alec, Johnson were . baptized.'
. previously co'~nectoo ,with the, Christia.n meeting heIq'in the Lambtonschoolhouse Later Sis. Marian 'Hicks and Sis. Gladys
Church,' placed menibership~, It was my in the winter of193i. Bro. Bailey 'and Bro. Dods' were baptized.
privilege to help carryon the, work each Charles feteh both held mee,tings and two
But the' work' in Shamrock began with .
Lord '8 day. Bro., Rogers' returned there' or three' deba tes , There was' some op- ' the' coming o~ Sis. Eva Bell and her
again in July of that' year and baptized five position arid for a time they were refused husband to Shamrock in the twenties,' I
otQers. He, also held 'ariother meeting in the use of the schoolhouse. This opposi~ion , 1936 Sis. Sell tookher,'oldest ,son, Elford, to
December, for 22 days.
' : .,was 'soon 'Overcome, The final results were 'the Bible School in Radville' where he was
, Among the first to be 'baptized w~s Bro~ the baptism of. several, namely Bro. ,and bapti,zed. Bro,. Bailey, h~ld a meeting-, in
W.J. Cassidy" tHe' grandfather of' the Sis. Henry Ashby' and ,their son George, Rouen Schoolhouse, in 1937, at which time
.Fleming brothers who are so ,active in the Bro. and Sis. 'Wm. Gilmour and their two, Bro. Clarence Bien~ "Bro. Allen B'ell, a,nd ,:
church today., Also baptized were. Bro. daughters, Mabel and Pearl, .M.rs. James Sis~ Sarah Bell were baptized,. ~is. Willia~ ,
Eddy' Jacobson and his wife Hulda, the, McCuaig ,and her son J,im, Sis. Pennock, Bien ,was also baptized, about that time.
mother of our Sister Torkelson, who also ,Sis. Ropt-. Mills" Bro. and Sis. Fred Mills, ,
,', ,(Continued on page 7)'
was .baptized.
'':y', X<E~~~if~BWm@
One of the founding members was Sis. '
Lottie Hurlburt, some of whose' descendants are carrying on in Radville today.
Other chart~r members at Radville
were Bro. and Sis. E.C. Crone, Bro. and
Sis. Wm. 'Melafpnt, Bro., and Sis. Arthur
Copeland" Bro. A. Lovatt, Bro. and .Sis.,'
Breeze, 'Bro. Frank Hurlburt"' and his'
daughter Sis. Clarice Hurlburt (Mooney). '
Bro. J.C. Bailey and I labored w~th the'
church in Radville for many,years, and it
was ther¢ tha t the first meeting ~ouse Iwas
built (above ground) in Saskatchewan.
Radville was alsO the ,pirthplace of '&adville Christian College, th~ forerunner of
Western Christian ,College at Weyburn.' A
,Summer Bible School, Radville~ Sask, 1934.
summer Bible School ,was conducted at
Rad,{ille beginning in ,1932 and continued
for many' years till 'it developed into'
Radville Christian College.
Bro. Cassidy had.a daughter living at
Brooking, ~rs. Herb :rrle~ing. Bro."
Cassidy' was a~io.us that his daughter
should hear the GospeL so ,that afte'r the '
December meeting in Radville, a meeting
was begun' In a ~aU hI Brooking some 10
miles ~rom·o'Radville ,and: continued for 47
nights'~'" Almos~ everyone' in the" district' ,
attended.'J waS 'present f~o'in.the first day"
of, the, Ne\v Yea,r, I oft~n led'the singing. -,Bro. Rogers and I staYe<l ~t. home- of Br(j~' I
and Sis. Crone,' and we were 'driven five .
miles in a sleigh' each night to Brooking .', "
The'w~ather was extremely cold but the
attendance was excellent. ,Among the 21
,11 ~~clock wo~ship, Lyndale, Sask ... Sept. i7:<l,'
. 917.
, ' Gospel Herald
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, (Contin'ucdfroni: page,2) , ,

.They:' . worshipped . for.' years ,in the
schoolhouse near Bells,buffinallyjoined
forces, ,with LaFleChe and purchased·a
house to use for: ameeting·place .• ',.
, . Moo'seJaw '

'

'

came anci'preachec:i- in North'Battleford. ' met for worship 'in a room in a' hotel. Often ' '
' In 1953:the work" in: Prince Albert·\vas the Hawkins w()rshipped ther~ aIQne~,Over.
begun by., Ji'm Hawkins . . J .C. Bailey held a the years a numb.er' were. baptized .. Some
tent meetingln the centre:·ofthecity. They" . · "',, ' . ,. '(Continued on page 13) 1, '. "

. In Moose Jaw~the church began with ..
brethren ", moving-in····fromother '
congregations. The first were Bro. and Sis. ' '
Art Dods··apout.'1941 followed by ·Bro. and
Sis.... Cliff Nelson,soon afterward Bro. and,
~is~.' Olaf Aasen and their family. Bro. Bill '.
Forman moved there and.preac.he:d for a·'
while .. Bro. ' and·',Sis.CecilBailey lived
there in, 1946, and Lavina'sparents,Bro.'
'and Sis .. Jelsing 'lived·, with. thelJl for' a
while. Bro. and Sis~Start moved'in from' .
Harptree . f()llowect by '~'Bro.,.al1d . 'Sis ..
Clarence' Bien' and Bro. and Sis. Russell' .
Elford (for. one ,month), Sister Velda
Hockley,. then 'Bro. and Sis. Maurice
Buckingham, and Bro.' and Sis.M~rvin
Buckingham. These were followed by: Bro~
and Sis. E~rIJacobs, ~ister Aleta Berg
and Sisters ,~uby and 'Ada' E'lford, ,Sister'
Mabel-Rogers. and Sis. Della B6urdage .. '
In 1946 1 began a five day a week radlo
broadcast that continued for almost 10
",years.·inDecember,.1947~ ,I moved' 'my.
- family into Moose Jaw and preached most'
of tnetime'for lhech~rch. Many were
added, during' that time, most worthy' of '
mention. 'w'ere ,the ~Gilpin'and Brown
,families. Through Sis. -Gilpin, the '
Hockleys and, McWilliams were converted. ,..
as wellas the Waughs. Bro. Alvin Jennings
held, a . meeting during'which' 14 "were
baptized. Bro. and'S~s. Jim Lidbury moved
to Stoney Beach and worshipped in Moose
Jaw . After I left Moose.Jaw because of my ,
health 'in '1955, Bro. Roger Peterson
preached for.n while, followed, 'byLeo .0. Owens' and Bro. J~C. Bailey~ and then . ~
Bruce Tetreau and' Gerie McCarty and
~
·Emerson Goud.' -A .church, building .was
built dur.ng 1946 to 1949 and when this was ~
outgrown, anothe~ was ,built about ·1963. ~
.
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The 'work' in' North Battleford began,
..
when Brother and' Sister . Gleri Davies'
moved, there from Regina., 1;3ro.David '.
Foreman undertook to' drive there from
Regina each Lord',s day to ,conduct services.This proved,too great a distance and
was soon abandoned. Bro~ Jim Williams '
came up' from Harding in 1960 to preach in
North Battieford and on the Red Pheasant:
Indian Reserve.' ·He continued wor~ing
there (or nine or.ten y~ars then returned to
Harding College.' During that time some'of
the Davies children, \vere baptized' as' well .
as Marvin Bastian,. Ii9w~rd', McMaster,,' ' '
,MargaretW~sylYk, :.,a,ri.d . several, on' Red .'
. if, j, ,,;:' "-;'.' .
.. .Pheasant.
'
..
' .A SllitabHfchufch'
.....
...•
,
. building was
'·:··ereeted . . with<·asuite for: the preacher.
~
Brother 'Dean: Hotchkiss 'followed Jim 'as
~
preacher 'in' North' Battleford.' When' he'
moved to' ~loydminster ,.' Robert Cullen'
.'

...
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"Western· Christian· College .
College. from. the ,province of Saskatchewan under the :Benevolent So~ieties
, Act.'
In '1946 it was decided to add, a high
school. department to the. winter' Bible
school .courses.. ' Lillian
Torkelson was
.
engaged as the high school teacher. There'", ,
were 11' students enrolled in the fo'ur higb
. school grades. that, first year ..
-

. '

......

.

.

.The Coilege 'nourished in several ways
at Radville for 12·years. Then un.der the'
leadership of ,principal CeCil r.' Bailey' it
'was moved, to Weyburn to o'ccupy several.
,.rented buildings of the former air force
training . school. Ernest Andreas and,
'Allison Parker were the first to move :there
, to'~ prepa re' the buildings : for .opening. In .
1964 ,these buildingswereptirchased from"
the· Saskatchewan goverriment.

Then 1968 saw the beginning of a n
- phase of work .at· .Western. Christia
" -., by Lillian M. Torkelson,
.
.College, with the establishment of a junior
- North,Weyburn, Sask,atchewan
college with one year of liberalarts classes
In the spring, o{ 1931 ',a YQung ,schoolt 'attended classes at convenient times. Thi~ and. two years of advanced Bible studies.
teacher, eager ,to study' the ,Bib.l~ more· schOOl was followed, by two' others at, several of the. classes in liberal arts 'are
thorougl)ly than could'.be a,ccomplished in Ogema, then for the fourth term (1935) of ,now accredited' with the University of ....
the weekly .Bible clas$' suggested .. to ,'winter sGhool, it w~s moved to Radville. A Regina. ' .
Wilfred Orr· that they' organize a' th~ee .' winter school was peld in Radville each.
week summer Bible' school. . .
year until 1945, except for the one year at· , Many i;lrethren' have ~ontributed; in'
The result" was the first Vacation Bible Punnichy.During those Radvilleyears the ' nu~erous ways toward the success 'of the
school conducted by churches of Chri'st in. princlpalship had alternated between J.C. Christian education movement .in'
western Canada, and some brethren have Bailey and Wilf~ed Orr.
Saskatchewan. It"is imp()ssibie to mention
,
the names of all' these dedicated brethren
said in all of Canada.
Brother 'arid Sister Wilfred Orr and baby'. '. The, schools were always conducted' in but I shall list the principals since 1945 and
Harold moved info ,a cook car so that their . rented quarters u.ntil 1940 when Wilfred the presidentsJrom 1958 when the first one,
home at Minton,' Sask'atchewan, could be .and Pearl Orr purchased from the town of was a.ppoipted.
used for classroom, kitchen and dining .. Radville an. eight-room" house in excellent
room. Classes began on July 13 with.. repair for Bible School use for the sum of . .' . Principals: Morris Bailey , Liflian
Wilfred and Pearl.O·rr, Charles Petch, ·J.C.' $550 dollars. B~ause ,the Radville ~ible, Torkelson, Cecil Bailey, Roger Peter'
Baney' and Lillian Torkelson as teachers. School' ,had 'become a' permanent ,in- David Lidbury, E.n .. Wieb.
At the school there were 49 students and 33 ,stitution, it needed a permanent home. , '
.
visitors. It' was an all~ay school of in- .
.
,
President~:· Richard Dacus, E.D. Wi.eb,
tensive Bible .study ,for .young adul~, not. . When'thfs building' beca~e. inadequate
for classroom and dormitory facilities by Glen ,Dods, Max Mowrer ..
children.
.
Because of the' success of· the school,' 1944, Wilfred ,Orr o,fer'ed several ,acres on
Our College has been blessed with three
'another summer J~ible school of three . the east bank of Long Creekst Radville as " excellent, supportive organizati9n's':: The
weeks was conducted the following y~ar at· 'a site fc;>r. another', building for' the Bible Western' Christian Foundation (1958)with .'
Radville. The organizers were surprised to . SChool. ',Brother Orr was in, charge" of' headquarters located, at. Wichita Falls"
welcome more than 90 students, nearly all erecting the building and the money for' the. ',Texas,' and Dryden Sincl~ir. as 'executiv~' '
young adults agairi with' a few children .. ' project 'was raised by donation. By' this' 'director,;' The Women's. Service Club
'I\venty young., people made the go<K;l time it also' seemed n~cessary to 'organize (1958) with Mrs. Allan Mitchell as"the'first
confession and we~e buried with Christ in f~r the appointment' of trustees for the two .. , president and secretary,,' Mrs. Ann,
ba,ptism., .
, '.
buildings.' "
,.' .' . Johnson of Estevan ; the Western Christian.'
Shortly', after the 1931 summer' school,.,
. College Alumni Association (1953)' with
J.C. Bailey b~gan planning f()r '8 three
In 1945 ,at a fellowship meetir:tg i~ - Ray"Lock .of Saskatoon (now in. New
months' wiriter Bible schoo1.. This plan Radville it was agreed to. organize a·, Guinea-) as first president and Mrs. Doris ,.
materialized in December ,1932, with J.e .. '. society of shareho~ders ,for th~ ..-pr~)lpotion Husband of Wawota as the. first. secretary.
."
Bailey asprincipa,l of the school a.nd J:?W.'. of Christian educati.on,.in aGc~rd~nce with,
Dryden Siriclairas" assistant teaCh~r. 'the prlpciples of the .ctll~rch of Christ. T.he
The history of our 'College has:'oeen fiUed .
Because :Brother and Sister,: ,Bailey were '·.:Lfjr~r.board of directors consisted of J.e. with hardships and: bl~sings.}ailu're~ and ."
1iving.'~.t ,Og~ri1a, Saskatch'~wa'n,,~ at that, "Balley', "Ma~ey . Jacob~, ' Wilfred Orr, victories. It has 'made" a worthwhile 'contime" the' Winter school. Was' held there. Gordon Pennock and HJelmer Peterson, tributiori to the growth of' the church' in'
There were ~ 28" fairly regular students'." with Lillian Torkelson as secr~tary .. That 'Western' Canada. May God continue to
during the term besides', another 17 who . fall the Board obtained a charter for' the, . bless· its work.'
,
Sing'ing in chape',
Christian
College. '
.
. We~tern
-.
:

'
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. Preacher .·Wanted

Clinton
Weyburn,·Sask"atchewait.

. The . his.tory of those who have . 'either and" Pakistan,. 1969-72;,1979-.. iJirh. Mc"ATCARMAN, MANITOBA
..
.
gone' out.· from. Saskatchewan· for an . Cuaig, 1968-71~Clinton Brazle,3 months in
overseas mission e.ffort·· or. those who~ow '.' 1970. Mike. Brazle in'. 1971. Larry Good, .. . We require the'services '. of~ a'.
reside in the provhlce 'commands 'our : 1971. Charlie :Muller, 1971-72 .. DavidMc~ . . sound preach~rtow·ork with·the·
atteri~ion in this article ..' '. .......... ..... Millan, 1971-72; 1975. DOl) Husband in 1974, .
(:hurch.atCarman, Mah .. Self- .'
Our s,tory begins with Betty Roemer. She'~' 1975. John and Carolyn McMillan, 1975 for . .~upportihg,approximately75 '
served ,faithfully in. Gerinany~nd Ausftia ·'3' mont~. .
' .
'members, 'bus ministry, '. hquse •
from 1952 tOl~78.Bettywas notonly the.- .
, .. , .. Belgium.. .... .
.
.. a'vailabfe. PleaSE;) co·ntact:'·
.
,
first togo out from' Saskatchewanb"ut she" . The 'apprentice . program., of <the
was also the first woman to go from'Weyburn church dates to 1~72 when Roy ... R.M. L~ycock.···
Canada ... :.·
..... .•.... . . . • . · :'Davison, ,:·an . alumnus· of . 'W,C,C. in.
Box·.861
.. ' ....... . Allan and EdnaB.ell serve~in Rho'desia, Belgium, reqtiesteQ'
sfudent· helper.·
.
. 1953-1959 and 1962~64~A11eriwas' in Zambia . These are 'young.roen who served: Mark
"Carman, Man. ROG OJO'
· along with theirson, Sam, for 7rrionths'in Brazle, 1972; Wendell Bailey, 1972-73; . . Or pho~e 204-745-2910
1977-78.."
..
.'
.'
.
Blair Roberts, 1973~74; Kirk Robert$, 1974Magnar and Jo~ri Knutson. served in.75; Lyn 'Met,er~ 1975-76;.BrianOlsoil, 1976- --:---:--:-~--~.-,. . -------------_____----l
Norway, .1957-62 .. Cecil Bailey sperlt 6 .77.; J.ohn SmH~,J977-78; Dave,Pennington,
..
.

..

.

a:

..

.

.

.

.

months in Scandariavia in ··1960, Sven ··1978-79;; Rick McCutcheon, 1979-80'TQWARD BETTER PREACHERS .•
· Ulrich was in.Denmark, 1978-79., . '. In 1976 the. following'W.C~Q~. students
' . ' ... ' ... ' '. . ..

Mabel Rogers went to Rhodes~ain ·,1959 . went to Belgium for 1 month:· Paul Brazle," . . . (Con~lnued ,from pa~e 5) . ' .
.
where 'she was married to Leonard. B~i1ey Steve Latham; Kerry Roberts, Joe Con- n~ver be. associated Wi~h a successful'
: who hadserved since 1951. They "retire~" . forth, Peter Brazle,. Phil Tromberg,. church. There will alway~ be problems':
to ,Canadain-1979. Bob Watfs grew up in.' Malcolm:'l{e"ynolds, Larry .Kellere,· Kim'· The ~ize of the man can be seen by the);ize' .
Rhodesia and servecj there through, 1964. Straker " Ian Rich and. Lionel Young; .'
of the pr~blem it takes to get h.im down"
· Betty Bailey. served. there 1962~64 .. Bob. . In 1978 the :following served 1 monthin:(J,oe Barnett;. "The 'Preacher :anct
folIowed~Bettyhometo' Canada where they .. Belgium: 'PauL Brazle, Don Husband,. Discourageme~t' J, ~irm .Found~tion, .
were ;married. Bob lEi ter. spent 3'.months in '. Willie Chidowe and Patti Rae Wilson. .
.April 23, 1974). Someone' has pointed out.
.'
. . . . . Thteecoupleswent inJate' 2977 to' serve the . prescription'God .gave ~ Elijab for .
India in 1969~' ..'
Max and Mildred Mowrer served in' as 'a: team. They were Mark and' Jill discouragement: two long sleeps and·twQ·
Japan' in '1953-57 and 1967-71.
.. Brazle;La·rry and Gayle Good, Blair'arid' square' meals!.
.
.
,
India'
Susan Roberts. Gary Elford,' Mar~ Elford '. .... (8) Family negl~ct. God ~less the .wives.
The first Canadians to' India include the· and Myles"Lawrence . spent ,nearly six'·· and, chi1~ren ,Df prea~hers! May ~?~ give.
following. from Saskatchewan: . J~C. an~·. months. in. a self-supported mission. effort . us the WIsdom. to . control QUraChVIhes so
Myrtle' Bailey, 1963-66; 1968-71;J.C. 'has' in Australia in 1976-77. Karen Bell Duffy, . thatwe do not.lose ()~r family! '.. , .
returned ·f.or·· fOlir months· each winter, daughter of Elford Bell, was' in Cyprus' in
(9) Negativism .toward bre.thren. How.
1971-79; Ray McMillan, i963. Ellen MC-·1977. '.' .
.
'.'
sad to hear a preacher bad~motHh God's
CutcheoQ 'joined him af th~ close of 1964.
I am' awatethis may be an incomplete .family, his brothers and' sisters in Christ
They were married in India and remained - list.. I Will appreciate additions" and .How can good, fruit. be produced· by one
through 1966. They 'served again 1968-74.- corrections . This is an impressive list. Our . who has .~ s_our attitude? .
. .
··Carl . and ;~Emma·Jopnson,· 1966~76; in· constant prayer is that more p~ople .Will go . Better pre~.chers! .W~ ~ee?them !'fant
Samoa, 1976..78; Carl returned to Samoa 'out to spread the word to the unreac~ed them! Let us get· o~· .prlorltIes· straight, .
for 2 months 'in 1979~ ·.CeeilandLavinathat Jesus is Lord and Saviour of all who access our .expectatI.ons, then get to wor~
Bailey, 1968-71.' Bob~ artd Sharon Parker, fQllow Him faithfully. Thank Godfor thosep~oduc~ng th~m, appreciating them,
1968-72. Allen and Betty ·Jacobs.in~·Iridia· . who have gone. May others join them!.
supporting them •
. . (Continued .from page 4)
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The .following ··is. a~ .alphabetical·listing. of the ·Unfortunat~ly, an 'undertaking'of this' ki.nd will
churches in Saskatchewan along with the number' .' undoubtedly have. some important omfssions, arid I
of members·in.eachcongregation.The inform'ation' . am sure thatthis,one isno exceptiOn. For any such
is taken from' a 1978~'directory of toe church.es. in ,.omissions· I ·apologize .. For' instal1ce,' th~re are-.
western Canada, publisned ·by Ernest Andreas:. (1) m.any. congregation~' .in' the province with '. good·'Bengough,40; (2) Estevan, 74;' (3) H~rse Creek, 32;' . programs that deserve mention, but. there is the
(4) Lafleche, 13;' (5) Lloydminster,57;. (6) Moose . limitation. of space. Despite. 'some "obvious
Jaw, 90;' (7) North 'Battleford, 21;. (8) Perryville', shortcomings,.' these ·articles have' significant
. 39; (9) Pri nce·Albert,39;. (10). Radville, about 5 (not .' historical. value. in f~at they . are a . permanent
li~ted in the directqry).; >(11):R:egina, ~66; .'(12)'. record of the.chur·ch in.,Saskatch.ewanas well as
Saskatooil, . 12.2; ;': (13) ·Sha~nay6ri, S; (14) Swift .' being ofpracticalben~fi t .to brethren through .
. C~rrent, 32; (15YWa)"ota, 26;·· . (16}Weyburn;1~~i·." .,C~riada.· '.' '.:""~.::,.'
'. (17).Yorkton~··27. The' a·~conipanyi.ng .qlap·,should'_.;· ·:Th~.·9hit~~ij in:S,fskatcheWanhas be'en bless'ed by :
help the readers to visualize the location of. these . ' ,.Gpd in th.e. past several decades. May God cont~nu.e.
congregati0ns. '.
to bless lis as we:remain faithful to His Word. .
.
C'"

November, 1~?9
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Ajax,' while they-aw8itthe coming ofia full- .. issu-e- Of theuosPei-Herald,-holdihg over
time evangelist..Thecongregation rejoice . until.nexfmonth when we hope to have
"NEWS EAST
af'yet anotheraddltiofi. to. the church. _some ac(!ompanying pictures. We do,want
, thtough'thebaptism ofJohnHoskin>~"- .to announc~ the annual tn~eting of the.~
·TQ.ronto, (Harding'A'v~nue') .'~ 'Bro .. Ornagh C(jrporationJ~ be held November .
William Brysori writeS: "After' more than . '24~ 1979;at 6p.m. attheBoyne Community: .
30 years,. it is goodto be back' in Canada'. 1 Center on'Britarinia, Road, just easf of
'beg~n 'work with the Hardin'g' Avenue Highway 25. The operation and. program .
'congregation on the. s'econd lord's Day in for the camp during1980wUlbediscussed., .
. November ,'1978. Most ,.p.f : the IllembersAllmembers' ang friends of Omaghare
here are Christians· with whom' 'lwdrked' 'encouraged to.' attend... '
.,
..
. inany years ago. at the 'old
Avenue . Beamsvl11e, Onto '. ,.-, The . Beamsville
church.,'
.
' . '.' .'
.. congreg'ati~n' .has" begun. conducting, .
"Many thi"ngshave ~hanged over ·the. '. biJjngua~services on Sunda'y evenings, not
-years~ 'and the.church inthis'area has not French'andEnglish,'butFrench., and ..
·prospered~ . ~Some.congregations ~ave ~ ,Chinese. There are' a large-'number.of '
Sundridge·~Ont. - "The Lord continues'· disappeared'altogether,' and, only. young Chinese 'Christians in the area,'
to be good to His family here in Sundridge: . memories .of their existence remain .with.' some . who . worship at Beamsville, and
In AugUst MutraY,Smitho( St. Catharines' those who' knew them. 'We. have hope, 'some in other place's, and it wasthought·
was here to teach a series of magnificent however, of seeing considerable growth in that this wo~ld rea strengthening period
lessons on. ''The Christian Home". ' . . . the .Weston area; We ha've scripturally-··· for.' them', "as.well as· an opportunity .for·
"Ster~ing ,Gadourwas baptized into the. qualified eldersjand.though numerically': evangelism', ,among, other. ', Chinese'. church August .. We continue to rejoice, weare' small in number,. we .are at peace, '.. speaking residents of the are·a-~· The ser~.'
as five more were baptized recently: Rob the truth ·is being tatlgh.t,andwe are . vices are h~ld each Sunday even~ng at 6 .
Preston,Carl~ PreSton, CindyPresto.n, .deter.mined: to .'grow in this.section of 'p.m. in the "a~ex", a large room located
Penny ~restofi, andMel~nie Preston. :. . greater' Toro~to. whic,h. alone ha's a .• behind the '. Gospel 'Herald '.' Bookstore,
"Doug Lightning" of Niagara Falls popUlation' 'of more' than 500,000. , .' .. ,which is rented by t~e~congregaUon for.
"Sincecorrting here, we. have hadthe sao' 'classrooll), space .. The. speaker is ,Bro.
preached in"agospel meeting here Oct. 17-',
21. Don Smi.th" preacher .'in Sundridge,
experience of preaching the fune~als of our P~ter Lee " a young Malaysian evangelist
preached a' gospelmeetirtg in Portland, . Bro.Al forter and Sis. Estelle Grainger. ' of Chinese' ancestry who is working under
.. '
. . , ' .S,is. Grainger was 88 years old, and she and
the dirE!ction of the Beamsville elders. He
Indiana ,Oct. 18-25.
"Sundridge' is .once· ,ag~~n planrlinga Bro~Grainger had celebrated their 60th' is a student. at the'School, of Bible and.
Winter youth Rally, slated·now for Feb. ~- . wedding anniversary lasfyear!-Theywere. Missfons 'at' Great, Lakes.' Others in th~'
3, 1980. '
.. '"
.'
' . pillars of the Harding Avenue ch~rch since . area are urged to tell their Chinese friends
" ~.'The congr.egation is sponsoring . a ',its· beginning. Bro. Grainger: whois·also .' ab<;>ut the' se~vices~ -and to pray for the·
family of refugee boat. people from Viet- '. ·.88,.is still active in the work of the LOrd." . succe,ss of· the work ..,'
name The'governmenthas accepted our
, Toronto (Strathmore) "";We read in the
.' 'The Beamsvillecl)urch, has' recently .. ',
application and we are now,waiting to hear .Str~thmore bulletin of the recent baptism appoint.ed six new deacons: Bros. David
when oilr family willarriv'e." '-,. DQn into Christ,of Dan yaksich. .
", ',MaCKenzie, Charles Gibbs, DanaZart~ ",
,Smith.,
'"
. Sister Fern White writes: "0, to be Li~e . man, Mark McDonnell, Ed Whittington,
Sudbury, Ont. - Keith Thomps'on of, Thee'.' -T~s was the theme of the Ladies' 'and Don.ald· Perry.; This.brings to II' the
.Newmarket preached for a.gospel meeting, Renewal Day at· Camp Omagh Sept.22, number of deacons now . serving the
in Sudbury, beginning Sept. 23 •. Three, sponsor~'by t.he Strathmore congregation' . congregation. .
more have' been' baptized into the Lord:' under the capabledirecfion of Sis.Lilli~n . The church is' stillawajting word from
Bill, Diane, an~ Carol B~ker. This brings .McDonald, ,who wa~ also'MC for the day. . the . Government as to when thc:!ir thre
to six the tptal baptized' in recent weeks. ·.."~ighteen . · cOJ)gregationswere' . families of "boat people" will arrive'. .
. St. Catharines,' Ont~ Bro. Charles G. represented ~rth approximately. 90 ladies
As. this issue of the Gos~l Herald went
McPheeha~asked ,us. ·to express 'his . in.attendance.· .
"
to press, the. church was getting ready for
gratitude .for the, many rem~mbrances,. .' "The.' four speakers, 'Lynne 'Harris, ·.its second "World Evangelism' !Em-.
good wishes, and .. prayers said on his Joyce Perry; D~. Eleanor Rob~n~on, and : phasis" Sunday in which 'the spea~ers "
behalf duri~g his recent i~lnesses. He is Carol. Adams, did a superb -job on the . y,rere' to be JJro. Bob 'Grigg, 'whom the"
,much better now and is back ~ome in .St. topics' as~igi1ed' to them.-.
'.
,'
congre~ation . helps to' 'support. in
. Catharines. The' eye surgery (for. ~'Our since're appreciat~on is expressed' La'usa,nne, . Switzerland, . and 'Jerry
cataracts) which he ui1der.wen~. in Sarnia to all who helped in any ,way to make the Davidson" formerly of Montreal; who has
see'ms tC;>.have beensucc.essful, and though., .day the success It turned,out to be,andfor .j~st returned from working in IVory Coast,
complications arose afterward ";;trid he . the' kind '·~.comments, regarding the ae- . weSt Mrica.
. . '.
suffered' two more heart attacks~ h~s .tivitieS~ We pray·that ChrIst has received. ·Winds·or, Oot.- ''Thi~ .pastVleek, Sept.. '
recovery', tJ1us far has' .been: excellent··. the glory , and th~t each person who at- . 9~ we rejQiced in the baptis.m~ of two yo~ng'
Continue: to pray for him.
. . ' ..t~nded has"been strerigthened." .
. people into the Lord's body, Sandy Ganney
Also in St.·Catharines, we read of ·the . ,:. Waterloo Onto --'Three more have been' . and . Diane McConne.II" -' . Paul
baptism~nlo'Christ of Christy,Osborn~!::,':,:~dded to .the church in Waterloo-through ·MacKen.zh~.
,"
elder daughter: of . Barclay and· Sharon ...·~apti$msincethe last report!' Bro·.,~J30b
,Newmarket, Onto ~ .'1;he i'ecel)tshort·"
Osbo,rne..'-. an.d· of the 25thwe~ding .·an'- .Hibbard,·iif pr'eparinga- full report ,6n~the' s~ries'of service~with .8 group of yoting··~" .. '", ' .
niversarY'of 'Ve,rn an.dMary' Eane';wl).o, :.': year's.' a~tiviUes'·of· 'this' relativeIY~Jlew,'people from Nashville, Tenn., was .·very
incidently, ar~:,ChristY'~::grandpar~nts .. " wor~ ':which'webQpe toc'arry soon .. :,::.. ,j~\; inspiring. Much'good was don~,Four.were
'·.Aj~~;~${~i1~'i-,.--r~".Henrt 'Kriete, a' recent .'. Omag~ ... Biblc·.;. ·Scttool.-:- .' B~q.~\Gl~rk_'· .. baptized,. ~uring the meeting, ,and one
gr~d~~te',9f .,·the, School ~f. Bible and· .. ' Hannah h,as prepared a. repOrt· ori~·the.· since. The cong~e~ation also reporta very.
MIssIons. at Gr~atLakes C~lsban College, ,.' . summer activities at Omagh which we excellent Vacation Bible School,- w~th a
continu~ to work for. his home chur~h, '. are, because of the ~ature of thiS special
: . (Continued on page 16) ..... , .
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Keeran and their daughter Phoebe to take. baptized during the Behgough Bible School,
. up the work there.·'They ar~.iIi needoC help' ... "and' adds'~()ne more' to our Perryville
in order to~ave JheKeerans. worit with congregation/' Shealsorepoted a weiner
them. Responses to. ads.' run .locally .' of- " roast for young people, a time of fe~lo'wsltip, ..
feriIlg'honieBible studies' have come in,'. before the depature ofAnnaIllaePel'ryan.d .
. . . '....... ·. W·. .E'·S··'.:.· T·,'... and Bro .. ,Keeran' has. be~ndoing •some.. " Kathy Start to,We~t~~h,and Garth, Nelso~.· .',-.
,.visitinga~ . the, Dauphin C.orr~ction· In-' ,.to the'ACTS program ..~"'.:
.
'. N' . .:
stitute, 'whe:r~ he.baptize<! Elwood Zastre. ". The ". c.?ngreg~,tion .' at :•. B~rnaby, B '.C~ ..
Other studies with inmates are under way. anpounceq th,e .VBS f~r, August. 20-24, as .
' .. This'column is'indebted to,' Sis. Ethel well as' the Youth.·IW.l1y· held at Spruston ".
.' Johnso;n of Dauphin, for faithfully keeping:Ro(id Bible' Camp,. .... .
.
,.
. . us··tip . to. date . on. happenings·.,there~.· She.· .. · Stephen. McLean.·was'.b~ptizedby . his .
'. observes; . "We know ies goode for en-···· brother,Alex,iri,Augu.st. He.had attended
couragementto: others, to, ,hear what is "with his fan1ily~all his life~ .'but. now the .
..
" being,done i~' other places/'We could .ohly demands oflove and pbedienceptompted .
. ·By
. wish that those congregations Who ,donot·bim·to putorihisLord inbaptis'm. '. .
. ·.·.~d'Bryant:'
ch()()se to send us their news would feel the.'
.TPeBurna by Bal1ner .also '. r.eported· .
. . .
having word'from David McPherso!,\,.who .
.
same way.: ' . .
Itis i.nd~~ 'gratifying to learn.that the '" In REGINA, the brethr,en at,7th and has been sccepted to work in New Guinea
. World Bible School,which' was begun by . Pasqu'a were preparing 'a congregational,' for 'the:Canadian Government,. starting. in
Jimmie'. Lovell,. of'PalosVerdesEstates,' Je~owship to welcome. the' F ACTSgfroup,. . November'.' .
.
_.
California, has attracted' teachers ,in the . who.were e~pected by the 16th of Sep- 'JoanF~rrell spoke to a gathering of .
church in', Canada ~ .Here in' ·the· West, we ' te'mber . Also, an advance was planned on . ". ladies. on . Family, Relationships in' Sep-'
have' several dedicated people engaged in the theme, "Less~nsFrOin The Last tember.
. .
. . ' '. .
this. work, and~- 'souls' are :being. saved ,Supper". jim Pennington and-Terry
A farewelrtes'was held for Allen and
overseas, through these· efforts.' The Danley were among .the speakerS., .
. Betty Jacobs, who were to :leave for
bWletin . ' of the church .in Weyburn, ' "Several of our'membersset'up a: table Pakistan on the 17th of September,towork , "
, Sas'katcltewan~reports of thei~' ooing in'- 'at the University'of Regina. This provided 'as' missionaries in' snarea .where they,
volved in.Jhe effort, also. This' is a work.' excellent' opportunities' to meet many:.' have labored-before.;·
, ·
that can be handled without leaving ho'me, students. Among'other things, we' collected' 1 "Boat' 'People" fro'mVietnam! and
and materials' for. administerit:lg Jhe, . four pages of names of people interested, in' SOutheast· Asia are finding. homes'with .
. course's are available at cost... ' '.' "some of our: pl~imedevents". Workers .someChristians In lhis.area.Nanaimo and
WillieChidowe, of Rhodesia,' .,who has~ ;involv~d in this campusmiilistry include
Coquitlam' report" .reception of' . some of .. '
livedin Canada Jot nearly eight years', was ~ill Heywood, Bernard Krogsgaard,'R eV8 . these unfortunate people. From Nanaimo~
engaged by the Weyburn· . ~lders to' work .·Tet~eau, ,AI Meakes, AlfredStranch, Hope.' B.C. Ming Paul Lee' writes.: "Many more
with' young people, and teach .' classes 'Coulter, Kathy Seibel, Dave Patterson and . thousands' of refugees are. arriving ill
during July an~August. Willie attended Day~ ~Krogsgaard'.'
.'
,, ..
Canada~ Some of your teaders may want
both; Junior . High school· and ' co~lege . at
.From out' of .the, blue, .as' it were, we '. to' help these New Canadians to learn and .
to love Christ'They can write to: Co~lege
Western, ,and was' . lately a student received· news from. PERRYVILLE,
evangelist with the West End congregation.·' .SASKATCHEWAN, . as .follows: . The' . Church of Christ, ·Atl: .Ralph S~BurchamJ
in Winnipeg. .'
. · C h u r c h at' Perryville completed a suc-' ·Rte. 1, ~ox121,.Oklahoma City, OK'for
The Weyburn Welcomer also. reports, cessful VBS in July,",with Bro. 'Bob Lewis
FREE Bible Corr~pondencecourses and'
that Bro. and Sis. Walter McCutcheon had ". as Director and teacher ~ His wife Martha, '. tracts, in Vietnamese. We have.s of, these ...
visited. and' made known his interest. in . and Sue Keller were also teachers. All are '.' young people in Nanaimo.'" Heals,o .'
wO.rk inPQrtage la Pr,drie~He was seeking, .from York, Neb. 'This waS their third VBS' . reports that sOIl)eofthe Nanaimo brethren'
.
are involved in World· Bible School.' .
others whose interest and t~lents could be' at Perryville. .
put to use, in the work there. The ,church, "From' 1)iesday' through Friday there .,.' From Frank McLure, a report ~f the'
there' has. madea~rangeinents with a local. were 51' students, much more than the '. EastSide congl"eg,,~ion in Vancouver , B~C.
Day Care Centre to provide space in the' 'previous three years.
.
tells of the baptism of Dennis Tar~o, age,
Church building to care' for a .number of
.'·'Bob .Lewis presented av~ry thought- '.. about 23, married qnd wi~h two ·~hil~en.
young chjldren, which opens the way to a . provoking sermon,. each . evening until' This occur~ed in July .H,e also s~ys that
good youth Ministry. Income. from. the Friday, when the "final program took . attendance. is up to a. high' of 35 on one
care of children could also be' used for a place.' Immediately.' after the program.,
Sunday, and '27 ,on the latest Sunday.
partial' salflry or' suppl~es . for· .su~h a tWo. young' peoplewer~ baptized,: having
. 'For· the' Vancouver',. area, another
ministry. Homes of Day' Gare children are. confessed their belief in Christ', that He is
vieYjed as. a potential s<>urce of" children the Son of ·God.'"
MalTiage Encounter is' planned for Separe viewed as, a potential source of (Ed's note: Since' our sister',' Norma' , tember 28-30."
"
.'
, .,.
children to attend the Youth·' Ministry . Start, the, secre.tary for 'the congreg~tion,
Here in Surrey, we'had an opportunity to
progr~m. 'The. article, signed by Jim
had not .given the narpes or the two ~ap- present the gospel on the 'cable-TV sta~ion
Pennington, goes on to appeal for h~lp in 'tized, we wrote·her to'ask for .them" sInce in Chilliwack, CHWK.RQri Beckettled the
the form of workers who might' be .in- ·thet'e was time before this 'had togo to .singers , and Ed Bryant~did the lessQ,~,
terested in such an opportunity. If ther~. pr~s. ·She. replied:' "The nam.~s the ~wo' .based . on" the lines' of' the hymn, "ONE
'.' ~'.,' . ::,
, are some,' they should contact North~~de. 'girls baptized' were' Carolyn:'Jenklns, DAY".
Church or Christ, 600-3rd St., N.~.,l?O~~i. Prii1ceAlbert,'Saskatchewa~, 'and Darr~n .An Internatio~al Picnic,.,;washeld· in '
'tage La'.Prair~~·J, Manitob~. ,-'.~. '.'.
. . ..I~oss· of ':Bengough, . Sask.":, When. you Peace Arch Park, at.the border ofCallacl~ - .
.' In ,: the bulletin of the·ch.ur~h,·.· at 'submit 'Dews of baptisms, pleaseITiake and 'Washington State., "AbOut'150~shuls,~~" .
DA'UPHIN, MANITOBA, ewe lenfhedJl1at ',sure 'that?\vherev~rposslble, the names a! 'were in attendance from both sides' of the'
the church at 'Alliance, recently' begWl',··: 'those 'b~ptized ~re,senl along~ too.' After .border, for the three F's .-..foo<;i, fun, and
. seems to really be on the move. ~h.ey also ··all, nanieS make' news.)
,.' .' .fellowspip. '
. .
announ'ce the' arrival of Dan and Jennie'. ~ ,: Sister Start goes on: "Te"rry Fister'\yas
(Continued on page 16) .
November; 1979
"
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OBITUARIES,
. Cramp, Eleanor Myrtle

,

Sister Cramp was the form~r Eleanor
Ellis, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Norris
Ellis who are deceased. Eleanor passed
away on' Septemoor Ist~, 1979" at the
Meaford General Hospital.
Eleanor was the wife .of Walt~r Cramp
and is survived by him. She ls alsQ survived ,by two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Morgan of Toronto, and, Mrs. Dorothy
Atkins of London. She is also survived by
seven gr;andchildren.
Sister Cramp had been ill for seyeral
weeks before her death. She had suffered
from cancer for a little over five years and
finally su~cuinbed to that disease.
Sister Cramp was known as one who was'
chool," Ra~ville, Sask., probably 1939·40.
very quiet of nature and a very warm
person to be around. Sister Cra~p was I was very happy with his decision and died
.red wa's well known in Meaford and the
loved by all who k~ew her and will be . at peac~. 'I think for this writer it was 'a ' surrounding area' for his contribution to
missed by all of us who loved her.
very encouraging experience' to see one 'our apple industry. In, 1916 he' began
May God comfort those who mourn and who was so s'atisfied,with his fl:lith in Christ 'working "with his uncle, Albert Robinson~
gi ve them hope through the faith that ~e and so ready to 'accept the fact ,that death' iJl the apple industry and was ~nvolved in
have in Christ Jesus.
was near. His .faith will long ~trerigtheJ:l my- the' business' until he sold the last of his
- Max Craddock' faith and the faith ,of those who knew him. orchards in 1975. In the 30's lie shipped
The funeral service" was conducted for apples to a European market until ~hey,
McCartney, Norman Elwood·
Brother ¥cCartney at the church building started growing their own. Ted was the
Brother McCartney pa'ssed, away ,on on ~ptember 13th. May God bless those first person to purchasean apple sprayer
l\lesday, September 11th, at the Meaford ,who mourn his passing 'and may we all in the area for commercial use in 1922. He
General lIospital at the age of 68 years. look to the Father who loves us and will : also was the fitst of the orchard growers to
Brother McCartney was ,born in St. Vin,; give us, comfort in times of 'sorrpw.
bring in workers from the ~aribbean to
cent Township and was the son of William
- Max Craddock help in picking.'
,
and Maria McCartney, bo~h decea~ed.
'.
Te<l"was known and loved by those of the
Meaford cpngregation. He was respected
Brother McCartney is survived by. his
wife" Hilda, a"n~ one daughter, ~honda
' .Robinson. Alfred Edgar
by people in the comm~ni~y as a man who
Ellen who lives in Collingwood. ,
Brother Ted 'Robinson, of Meafotd wa's kind a~d' thoughtful. T~ose who :~,
Brother McC~r'tney iW~~' ill for nearly pass~ ~way on Monday, Sep~ember 17~ at wQrked for him found him'to be a'rf~ir and
three :months with ca'ncet before he ruled. ,'the Missi~sauga General ~~spital -in his understanding, einployer~' .'"
Brother McCartney was ,kn'owD'" i~ ··. :t~e' 78th year., Ted f~as born :in :S~l' VJr:t,c~nt .I ,,' 'Ted ha(J be~n i~ ill he~lth for t~~ last fe~
community and respect~ ~s a man"of high' , ""Township and ~i~e,d in this ~~ea ~o~t 0rpis" yefl,~s·.and 'is!'now 'at r~t. We p'raY,'f9t"a, .~
character":'WhiJe 'he· ha~: 'attended the life. For .th~ last two years he had lived" bles~ing' upon those who mourn at "thi$.
.~~
services of the ,church for many ,years with ,with hi,S daughter, Myr,na, Mrs.; Frances time, al1d encourage them, to look to Goq. " <"
his wife' it was only in 'the last few months' Haines, of Mississauga. He is survived b)' and His ,Word for co~fort and strength.'
'
of his lif~ that Norm obeyed the Gospel.~e his daughter and also his wife, Marjori,e.
- Max Craddock.
,
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of the first\vere:Br'o~ and Sis. Tal~nt and,'
,,
Regina ~
years.TheSeibelfami'lies ~ndthe,Penners,
their son David, Sister Jenkifisand Sisters " roe' chl:1rch in Regina began with the ,', ~gan driving from"Gouldtown and the '
Pat. and Colleen Buchanan. ,Besides Jim ,preaching, of the Gospel in' FebruarY'1917.~·' Roy 'Baileys, Jrom,>-'Eston ',' ,After Allen ' "
.
, Hawkins'" Roger .Jeal; Walter· Straker,' ".A Sister Black' had been' c'onverted 'at .Jacobs went to tndia, Charles Billingsley .
Archie l:Iugo, Sam', Th0I1.las' and Gordon . Schne)lar schoolhou~e .:' She: attended pre~:ched for a . short time,'followedby
Sutherlin and Jim Williams have preached ",Normal school' in Regina 'in. the winter of .' Charles. MCl{nIght' and Roy Bailey.' .
· iriPrince Nbert. The congregation .~lso,", i917~ Bro'. H.A. RogerswentotoRegina and , ' ", ,- ',' "'l:Iors~ Creek ,',:' . .'
h~serected' an adequa fe building~,'"", .,'.',~ .worshipped' wi.thRuby ahdt~~o.. 'Vint and
,TheHors~Creek'~hurch beg~nwHh the
" ,·Wotsltip.beganatPerryville in 1890 ill : his,daughter.After' 24 sermons ·Bro.' H.E. coming of Rus.s ell Elford :and·his'wife .
.Charles Perry.'s hO,use w~en.he\vas jpined,', Form~ri an~his,wife.~ndJwo·otherswere ,They had lived,at Panglllan'for: a 'few,',
by the York and Williams fami1ies~ The baptized. Bro.·Forman sopn began to~ ,'yearS, then IIloved to Horse 'Creek:ab()ut,
Williatns,tl1eirsons-in-Iaw, and J.ohnY,ork preach ~nd didso unUlhis.death. He was' a . 1918. InJ928 Gharles Petch,the"brother~in:-,
rilp~ed a~ay iri afew years. The me~be.rs .railroad engineer, andcontihued his work,' law of Bro.;Elford,heldmeetings with't~e
, cont~nl1ed' tQmeet in homes.' As the, Perry , with the C.N.R:as'weU ~s·preaching.Bro .. ',' result that Bro. and Sis .. MervinGoodwin, ,,"
boys grew up, ~they' began to go. back to 'Forman was' a strong, Bible teacher and". Br~. and Sis~:RobertTetreau,and Bro.: and
Ontario to attend Bib,le -School at Beam-, guided the Chuf'chthere in the pure 'Gospel: ,Sis. Joe Bourdagewere baptized. Through ," ,
sville., Fred" E,rnest,ahd. Austin.attended. of' Christ.~ The 'church, met in 'the Sons of' ,,"the years' the· (~hurchhas' grown. They
'After the .war; ,different speake~s' 'held ' England hall for some '30 or. 40 years till·a have been very active ,in helpingthework
protr~cted meetings:, H.A., ~ogers;S.M.l1ew·church building··was, erected. in other,' places. "The . Horse, ,Creek.:"', ..
Jones, E.W~ Mqrgan, and' D.A: Sinclair,'Preacners' 'at· Regina have· been A.A. congregation s.tilrcarries, on :a,·.,"good
"",
,and sons. 'During this last meeting, t~ere Gallagher ,',·Ernest Hillm~!1,Bruce. "summer ,Bible ,school. ,Some yea. rs 'later'
were'. a number of baptisms -Which ~n~ , ,Tetreau, Walter Straker , Dale Elford and, .Bra'. and Sis. Ernory Teti~eau, were bap~
couraged the brethren very much.The·now'Magnar Knutson and,Alvin Meakes~' tized. Later still. the, p~rents of all :the
Sinclairs moved ,·to the district, and a ' "
S~skatoon
':, " .
Tetre,auswere baptized.~With the third
building ,'wa's:erec'ted on, land dO'na,ted by',' SaskatooDwasleft till almo'stthe last. In " generation of Tetreaus, and Elfords the,
J~P.~'Spaffprd.'Sheiters, for summer ~iblel95rJoeWatson a'nd 'AIVinJennings~ame " church has~ been sJrong.' Bruce Tetreau," ,
· sChool were ~ddeQ, and the first.ses,si6n·up to survey the area. AlVin stayedt~work: the:.,sonof Bro. "and Sis. Emory Tetreall:,
, wash~ldin1933.Therehas been,a summer·there. Sister Martha Olson and ,her boys has'be~n'preaching the gospel for many
, Bible school at Perryyi~leannually. sin'c(r ' 'we~ewoishippirtg" ihJheirhome>J.C .. years . For a. meeting h~use the church .
that . tlme~ ,In 1937,Clallde Perry and Bailey helcla tent ri1~tirig and~o,me y~ungpurdhased' ,aIld ' rCplQdelledthe, local
HectorMacLeod taught at the,only sessio~: ladieS wer'e ·baptized. Then the .Stins.on 'unused schoolhouse'.
~f winter Bible School held at'Perryvi~h~ .. ~·.'tamily and ,the ~cks mov~d th~re~ In 1953
Wawota
" " "
_",
a' m'eeting ',house was begun and,' was
The 'Wawota congre,gation'had its
, Of, lhose' baptized' in, the, Sihclair's finished in 1954. Several young people in beginni,ng in the. wint~r of. 1910~~hen
" meeting, Bro. and ·Sis. J.P. Spafford had the church attended'university and wor- , Verna Perry married Walter Husband and,'
· been community leaders andwo'rkers fot, shipped firsfwith.the Ol~()ns and lh~nwith they began', to brea,~' bread in their ()wn,
the United Church . He found 'it very hard ',the whole g'roup.', Harold ·Orr and Stan '-'home. The. first protracted meeting was'
to believe that what he hadwor,ked for all" Bailey were, the first '~niversitystudents .held by C.G. McPilee; in the summer of
his lif(!CQuld be wrong. l3ut having made" fo~l~wed by Julia Schuette. As the year~ ,'1918 .. Outside, attendance was nil, .but an '
the change, he was a pillar of the church as passed more '. were converted and more eleven year old girl was "converted, '
lo~gas he 1ived~' Hazel. Fee who had been , moved in so that the numberin~reased. 'although she was too' timid to be baptized
raised byt~eSpaffords, NorIl1anStraker, About ,1964 another meeting~h~usew~s atthattime. 101921 the.Husbands moved
Winnifred' ,Smith, Ella, P'erry ,Alec, and ',.bought .and th~ ol,d 6n~ sold. ,':, .' '. "" ' , to Ca.rm,an for four years. While. they were
Eva ,McInnes, Bro. ·,and Sis.· Sid Smith, . Following Alvin Jennings, Roger Cole ,away, E.H.' Clark moved to' Wawota as.a '
Mabel Spafford, Bertha Ingstrom,Phii. prea~hed fQr some years with good'suc~ grain elevator ,operator; He was a good.,
Durham, Stanley and Marian Jeal, ·aridArt. cess. Robert From foUowedhiInfor a short teacher, and' very, zealous, but' human
Fee are other 'names I have, in mirid from, time,' then Albert I\leppe 'and I sha,red the' frailties kept him from doing as much good '
th()8e early years.'
"
"preaching~ Albert, also preached at· Kin- as might, have been expected .. The,
In ,t~e early '1930's the Hovinds' ~rqm, der,sley for some time., Walter ~traker Husbands' returned to' Wawota' in, the
, Horse Creek, and the ,Grahams from followed Albert; then came Alvin Meakes, spring of 1925.' Those in their household
,Minton moved to' Perryville "for a few, Charles' Jones· and Lance Penny.
w~'re' growlng up" as ,were the Clark,
year,s.,
. ,.' " ". Swift Current '"
children ~
,.
· The Herbert Starts settled in the Lestock'
The church'in Swift Current, was, the 'Several young people were baptized:, '
'area ,and' raised theirfamilythere.Th~y· , outgrowth of two famUies moving there to 'Bill Courage;, L~vina ijusband Perkins,'
,have, ", been ' a ' working, part of the', start' a cinderblock' business. Bro. Jim ~lsieBlackCutting, Ellen 'Black L,aRose, ..
congr~ga:tion in', L~t~k. 'Through theirMc~aig, and his wife moyed there firs.t,Frances· Black Clark, Bert Husband and. -,
influence Henry. MeakeS was taught,and • followed by' Bro., George~ Clarke. They, Ruth _.Nelson 'Grasley. ~y'nn· and Pearl
baptized. Becaus'e Bro. Sinclairthought~t, worshipped'tn their ·~omes."~hen, Sis. Perry: .had been. baptiz~ previous~y. In .
woUld be good, to reach 'out to'pearby , Jenson' from Scotsbu'rg,·als'o SIS. Verna .1~30 MISS Torkelson came to teach In the
distrlcts,'meetings.·were held hi, ~e.veral·Wil1iaIilsand Sis., Ethel·Wils()n.from .district. , " ,," , ' .
' . ,"
'schoolhouses, and,( numberw,ere bap~ McCord as wellas')3ro., ahd Sis.: EarJ Ellis·· , In 1932 the ,Trombutgsfrom, :Estev~n
tized. Barbara, Poppelbau~ai1d:, soITte; from,'Bel1gough moved ,to, Swift:Cytrent.>.Jl1()Y·e<f t(ft~e, area·.·~' ~bo~t 25.·_~n~s from},,:, .,
ot,h~rmembers o~ her .family, Edwi~·'and Allep' Jacobs began preach~ng th,ere.w~iIe_·: Husband~, ..':A$ .~pis. was~ in the:d~~t:es~ton .... '.
;", ~llnef~Joberg, Mrs. Linder, Marthei' Olso~ :. working" on .the ·"C.P.R. ,Then" he, mo~ed , years,.Jr~nsp~rtatiolf w~s with"~9rs'es~ ·so· .' -:'.
lirid'Ella Pruden are. those known to 'me~ ,there' to work full time with' the church. th"at the 'families' could. not always get ,."
. In i978, 14 families a.nd five ~i.~gle people '. They' bui~t ~ 'fine, meeting,h0l1.se.: aro., , t~~et~er~.. 'Wi~liam "Mc,Milla.n, .a ,,'you~g ;',
were listed as meet,ing~ at PerryVille. " ." 'Dwaill Hicks preached .ther~ for some' neighbor of the Tromburgs as~oclated With '. ,"
" N:ovember, 1 9 7 9 " : ' . , " .....
, '(Cpntinued o.n pa~e.;16)· Page 13 .(213)' ..
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' persbnal·iilfiu~ric'~ ~ndc~ncer~ for others. '~nce Penny, a:'campus ministr~ program
" In September, 1975, ,we began, a bus was started on'the University of Saskat-

'. "
In recent Urnes the, city of-Saskatoon has' ,ministry program in Saskato'on ..,This waschewan campus' in' Saskatoon. Nornial
come, into its;, own,w~th,consi~,erableacompletelyriewexPeri~rice for~'us,and.we' 'enr()lIment ,afthe"~niversity i$ around'
publicity about its ,growth rate, il)dustrial'havelearnedlllany things since·:t~afHme. ' 10,OOOstudents, a mission field in itself. If ",'
and employment opportunities.'," , "'We dofeel that the bus ministry is ,valuable ' the, church is to be stable and growing in
. As members of theLord'~ '. Ch~,chh~re, ' anclwe have seen SQme good results from', the 'yea~s "ahea'd'we' must' be reaching . '
we see this as' a challenge and"realize that' the,' program.' ~We have' now be'en in the today,'s youth with 'the 'gospel and training
wemusf'beco,meprogressivelymore ef- "''{)rogramJorfour years arid. basic'allywe '- them to beactive,in the Lord's work. Some·
fective ln, rea~hing· this cominunity> We . have maintaIned about the sam~.number'good progress \v~s made in the campus·
are how~vet, opti,mistic, about the future'·oftidersforthe past three years. Through'Il1inistryprogram . before th~ Penl1Ys ' .
of the I~rd'~wotk here and believe that, if ',the. cburs~ of . the ,year, ·a'nd,'..,especiallyrettirned to' Meqicine JIat in.July~ ... ,
we s~)bmit ·ourselves to :His· will, He can ,.. during, the- summer, we .• lose, some ,of 'the· ., . With the beginning ,,()f" University. this " ,
qccomplish',much good through us. "
,. riders but through new contacts that are,· September weweere'bleSsed withareaUy,
. In outli~il1gsome~ot th~ ,things that~e made we usually find new riders to replace. ,fine gr,oup 'of young people; . students . at ,.
are presently doing in Saskatoon" I 'would· the ones'we,have los,t~, ' .
' '.
'University, ,students' at ,Kelsy" some ·In··
like to say initiallythal the congregatio'n " The work with parents of bus riders has , Business College and, som,e in the general
here",' whic~ has an average " Sunqay not ,beeri overwhelming but neither has it, workfor'ce, arid we are hoping and praying,
morning attendllncc' of 110" is .unique 'In,,. be~n frtiitless~ ,As in' m,any, programs,. of·, tl1at. toge~her'with·God's help ,·we can a~.- ,.
,many ways. The member~ here vary outreachittakesa longt!me to see the realcomplishsot.ne . worthwhile things on'
greatly,in background, pccupations, ,value ofthe:program.There are's()I~e 'c~mpus this ,year.' . .
education and 'age. We also experience 'a' definite advantages., It provides op- ',Also in 1977, we began a Bible Call'
oonsiderablemovem'ent pf 'people in and "portunitY'for members to get involve~f in program in Saskatoon. We' ha,ve ove,r .200'
out of the city for both employment pur- some program of work for the Lord, in- cassette taPes in oUf library. During the
poses as
'as' the' University ,and the' ,eluding teachers, drivers,tider recruiters,' off hours whe4n no; operator is available,
Kelsy, Institute of Applied ' Arts·· and' . pareiltvisitors, maintenance people, ~tc~' t~emachines play autom,atically wheri the
Sciences. . ,', " "
'.
"
'~A', bus, ministry builds respect ·in . the . number is dialed and callers tnay,l~sten to'
fu tai~ingaboutth~ organized pr'ogramscommunity and . provides' gO,od ad~.·· pre-selecterd tapes. We have two' phone
of outreach that We have in Saskatoon, it is vertisementfor' the congregation .. The 'lines for Bible Calland during the months
important, to mention .thaf' there are a ,work with children can, be 'a very valuable of September - may ,we average about 40
numbe'r of members who,'· in additio~ ,to work and, can open many·, doors even calls per day.
" .
.
their. role in9rganized congregational several years into the future. I. am, also '·'Again, this' is' a long range program.
activities; spend. considerable time' in' persua~eQ that through" the bus' ministry because basically it is an anonymous'
. visiting hospitals , the shut-ins, t~e weak in you can reac~ some people with toe gqspel, serv.ice.Callers' are not required' to give
, faith, e~c., o~ an 'individual ,basis': 'This is. 'who likely would not ,be reached in any' their name or address unless they wish to
especially, valuablebe,cause some of our' ,other way. .
.. '
'.
..
dosQ. However, as the word of God isbeing
,most effective work results from our own
In 1977, under the leadership of brother taught consistaritly·· ~nd forcefully, much
good is, being done. Several' have ta~en,
correspondence cours~s and o'ne lady has
.been baptized as a direct result of the
.
, by Ray McMillan '
fr~ly of what was needed since the fi'rst . pro~ram~ '.
.'.
'
.
, 'Kennedy,Saskatchewan ' c a m p session was directed by Steve Ennis,. Blbl~ Call' also provl~es ~. real. opC,lea'rvieW Christian Canip, at the west assisted by Ann Johnson and, the Brandts. portu~ty for mem.bers to get Involyed, In
end of Keno~see, Lake' in .• so~theastern. , In 1979, the .camp" proVided' familY'- ,some program o~ work of the copgregatIon
Saskatchewan, has provided July campers , camping each weekend plus five weeks of "andma~y who are. t.eluctant, to do s~me,
with scenic surroundings and (Christian . , stud~nt camping for 150 ~'ampers. ,Ladies' .Qther thIngs are wIlhng to oper~te B,lble
fellowship since 1963.
.
'andmen's retreats~ church weekends and C~ll.
'.' ".
'.
.
Many enthusiastic bretllr~n :~aye give~ . ,school activities keep, the camp aIiye the ." In Sept~,mber of this year we bec~me
rest 'of the summer. '. ,.'
'.~
,' ... mvolvedln the A.C.T.S. program ?fthe
.' Plans for the future include atnbitious,.Weyburn church.' We now have,~lth us
objectives such as winterization of the Hugh Manson from Brandon, Mamtoba.
'~mp'
,site,. 'Upgrading of progr'ams is ,a .We rejoice tha1 brqther Emerson Go~d
,. "
"
'
continual goaL Intentions are, to increase' and his wife Marion, ~ormerly Of Moose
specific training, cottrses' for campers.'· . Jaw, arrived in Saskatoon to comm,ence
'. . '
..,.
.',O'pportunities for, touching' the'lives .ofwork with this congregati~n October, 1. '
young a,nd not-so-young are abundant. Our This ~e,ans t~at we will onc,e again have ,',
R~I
~eatest nee-d is. for welHrained and twokeyangfellll'stt~, brot~tehr Gt.houd angrdmg,YSt~olfn' . '
I; ou abstainfromalcohol,' the' .
'.
. ~', ~i"c~)mmitt,ed personneL ,Seaso'ne(l 'coun·~ war Ing u - Ime WI
e con ,e, a 1
c~ancesare wecansa~e youmoney. ' .'. , ' , ,·"./:::,sellors 'are o'ften .difficult to obtain. : The' here. " '. ' .
. ., :.
....,
Stati~tics'proy~ n~n'~rJ~,kers ~r~. ,',';),,}[.1 l "entire"campcre'folves aroundthecalibr'e·of-- ..... We are grateful Olor the efforts'of'many
. ~e;~~~~I~'~'~~~iaee~:~~~nnthelr.
.," " . ,'", : 'coqriSelIQl",s. ,It,Is, an excellent oppejr,turiity brethre~ who have~s~isted with the wor~
dri:/ing theircar." ::, . '
.... to ':seive.:'· :,Why. not do ,some "thi,nking; _(),r. the Lor9 herein'Sttskatoon. through the,
, LE~ 1~~~;.~r5~NS.
'stud~)iig and takingcoufse,s ori:{he'subject .XY~rs ~and we pray t~at, we may ~~ able
. ~.representing , ,
and set aside ~, week next .;July' to be. af' and willing to', use. our :oppo~tt~nlt~es ~o
ABSTAINERSI.INS. CO. ' .
Clearview?,Inquiters should write' to Box glorify God and reach out to the'lo~tln thIS
236,. Kenne,dy, ,Sask.· .
area.

well

Cleatview· Christian Camp
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We offery:outh~ op'portunity to
share .y·ourparenting "skills"by
~ecoming· . houseporents·in.·a
Christian'group:home program·
for'emotionally'
. troubled
children~ ....

.'
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" Books to be· reviewed in, thiscolwnn
, should .besent to Keith T. Thompson, Editor '

Newmarket, -Ont~ L3Y5C4 ' "
Starting Salary. is$16~·OOO.OO per' .
'Gr~a·t .Chapters ~f the Bible,'Fifth ·An-· Jove, ·w'9rs.hip, 'and the pow~r achieved.,'
couple ,($18,000.00, after. one'
'nual Lectureship, East Tennessee, ,School· :,through faith. '," '-. """ ,.' "
',' . ,
, . of "Preaching and ': Missions, '. Knoxville, . There :'ar~ over .50wom~n ~onsidered iIi ""
year
without :
relafed .'
Tennessee, '345 pages; ,$4 .. (U.S.). , ' . , , this inspirational volume.' They reflect"o.lir, .
experience ..
, ,"We, have reviewed previous lecture own weaknesses, probleh1~::and potenh~l
series by this school that dealt m~inlywith for greatness .. '.' .' ,;. - :-', .- . ~,'.'
. Openirjg~' in' 'the: ; London', . .
',moral issues. The same high standardof ' ,Men, aswell'as ~omen WIll fInd t~eIr
Toronto and Ottawa areas.·.
thOse books ismaintain'ed in this volume.' understanding deepened by ·this .beautIful',
.
'
. ' ,'These brethren fac~d a formodabletask ,boOk ..',
PLEASE APPLY TO: '
" in selectfon from the 1,189 great chapters '. ', You're "'Some()ne . ' Sp'ecial, 'by . tlruce
,Personnel Dep9rtment· .
· . in the· Bible the,~nes~hey ~.wanted~o i?- 'Narramore,Home ,Eva,ngelB90ks
. Ausable Springs' Ranch',
elude. But they did a comtnend~ble Job In Limited" Willowdale .0nL,· 173 . pages,
518 Queens AVe., .'
selecting both . the' chapters and the, $7.95~ , .
,
,.,"
LON DON;' Ontari~.
speakers'to dealwit~ them'.
.
Eve'n Christians have a' tendency to put
Great chapters' included are Genesis 1, , themselves down to' belittle themselves
"Psalms 23, Proverbs . 31,Isai~h 53, Mat-.- and' to' see' therri~elves as·. insignificant·.
thew 5, 6, .7, -John 14, Acts 2, Roma~s 1, Bruce Narramore, a, psychologist,- who ,',
· . Ephesians 4; Hebrews 11~ Revelation, 2, 3 ' Writes from a, Christianstandpoint,- deals
· and '20. "Especially, im,pressiveare .the. very effectively with this modern problem.
'The ChansonQires,a Christian
" lectur~s 00 GeneSisl' by, Hugo ,McCord, ,Narramore shows 'that ·you·call· love
male quartet ,from· Flint, Mich.,
.Isaiah· 53 by Wayne Jackson, Matthew. 24 yOllfself. He gives foundatiolls for ,selfwish to. purchase original so~g,
.. and 25 by R6yDeaver., .~omans 1 by BIlly acceptance. "Self love is seen as in· har~
Nicks, .1 . Corinthians 5by .Ben Flatt;. mony with Biblical principles. Jesus ,h~d .
material. It may be melody only,
Ephesians 5· by ,Robert l'~ylor '. and an ego too,1s thethemeofone chapt~r. '
or .' 'arranged . for '0' capella.
Revelation 20 by Wayne Jackson. " "
" Self-love is the answer to depression.·We
b~ingone. Weare,also availabl~
All st'udents'of' the . Word will want .to. can learn. to see ourselves from ,God'.s
to sing at: weddings, concerts,
rulve' this . ~ew, .book. Preachers .. a~d. perspective. Thi,s will, enable US to over- .
etc. .
teachers will find much usable materIal .come our'lack of confidence .and allow tis
Forfurtherihformation conta'ct '.
here.
to live victorious lives in Christ·
AIHibbard
." Life, Death a~d. Beyond by J~.J. Turner~. '. The m·any. charts,. il1~str.ation~ a~d.
Lambert Book House, .Inc .. Shreveport, Biblical and psychologIcalln~lghts In·thls' .
'. 7.14 Elizabeth Avenue
.La.,92 ·page~, $1.50.lx>okadd up to make if a most worthwhile' .
. Sarriia, Ont ~
, .The thirteen lessons inthis book can be .addition to any library.
.
N7S2Vl··
used in classe~ or for personal, study. The. .A Complete Source Book for. the Lord's'
topic of death.which is unmentionable to.' Supper, Charles L. Wallis,~ditor,228
many people is fully discussed .. ' .: ',. .'Pages , G.R.Welch Co. Ltd.,Toronto,$5.~5. ,
..
.
. Many.vital and disturbing ques~ions are .. Looking for Some ideas for table. talks?
answered. How do you view death? Why do You will find many here. 'Hundred~ of
men die?What is death? Where are the ideas that can be used for' 'table talks or
. dead7:Are ·the Dead Conscious?
sermons will be found in this' reprint ....
Additionai .. ;chapters . treat :the
There are those things 'that will· not be'·.
We . r~quh·e· a" replacement for
Resurrection .althe Body and Heaven: The usuablein churches of' . Christ. But
Allen Jacobs who is r~furningto
Eternal Home.···The· final ch~pter "When discerning. readers will find many useful
'India after working"with usf6t"7' . Death .Comes';.· shows 'how to 'help the' thoughts in this book.
years.,
. Date
required· is
bereaved.
Sep'tember, .1979 .. We·are . 0'0
Wisdom. 'FromWomen in the Bible by ,
.active
. congregation
. of .. . Edith Deen,Fitzhenry'a'nd Whiteside~ Don
·
t I 75
. b
F II
. Mills; Ont.,.149, pages, $7.95..
approxlma e y .
mem ers.' ~ . ,Edith 'D'een is convinced.' that we can'
.19,62,. BM ~5·passenger-Joy Bus .
. support is available. If intereste,d'
.Very' low mileage· on new
learn much from the women of the Bible.
p.lease contact..
.'-·-'Theauthorof All th'eWomen of the Bible'
'ei1gine~ G:e'n-eralcondition good.
The Elders . .
. · . ' c : ; ... and other similar works has spent<many: 'Or'wouldtradefor 12.passenger ;
,:,,:~'--""y~ars in r~searching-this'Jield~ .
vdn .."
,
.
~o~th S'urnaby Church of Christ '~.>'>:. ··'.She'.demonstr·ates how women.;,in the,
....: " .
, '.
.. 7485 Salisbury Ave. ........
.' .. BilJlevieWedsuch everyday ·exp~riences·WtifeP.q.. Box 31T, .
,':,Burnab,Y, :B.C., V5E3A5
. as rriarria~~, home, possessio'ns,chilciren· .. Yorkton~,"Sask'and wid()whood, and such eternal themes
S3 N 2.L7 .
as 'spiritual awareness, the' miracle. of' ........_____~_~......._ _ _~_ _ ___
, ". .
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SummerBJbleCamps~': •

'.
.'

.by.J .C. Bailey·

.,. .

A summer·.·Biblecamp was~' held at, "The sitewasidealJls'i(wasveryprivate, '. .... . , ." _.
' ... :
Bolney~ near Paradise HiU,·'.n'ear Lloyg-" ve~y. beaUtifttl.and. ··the _,fishirig .,·arid·. " ~ver.Yllprlfvate~ . Thechs'Ylldrmmlng IS Ide~l;
go'od
. ..' especla
. en..
""
. ..
minster, on :the' farm·ofRaymond.Ray.· SWlmmlng' 'w'ere v'e'
.' .r·y.,"
.. '
.
. 'y or young
. ...I:;;...
There was a'smallbut \'e~y deep lake.·rhe
,~ .
. . :A centraf b~ildingand;iwo or ..thre~ .•.... "brethren froni Lloydminster. and'· North ." .. Ab()ut ,the 'time Walter: Straker' Jeff cabins were" bu~~t., A well was dug. The'.
B~tt~eford .·~rected .~ev.eral· s.ui~a.1He .' ~ince. Alb~rt, the owner of the p~operty .' brethren t~y' to do some WO.rk each' year.
buIldlI1gs,. B~~le' . •. ~am.p. was., held. for . died. SInce ther~ :vas no deed~ the brethren..... People ~Fing .. campers and trailers ,and
s~veralyears In.:~he sl~hes Wlt~.agO?d. '~sked ahouta SIte on Nes~b~ 'La~e, and'r . ' tents: FaciliUes are not so good a~' they
attend~nee. Itml~t haveconh~ued hll.. \Ver~ granted a lease. Abu~ld.ing was 'put . would have been if there had not been two
the~res,e~t had it not. been for something' up ; some other work ,:w,asdoneand BUIll:. moves. Th'ese camPs have been ()rganized .....
(: lacking In the legal ·tr~nsfer .. of·the,~er.camps· w.ere held. Then the ne~rby ,orl.a.familybasis"and usuilllyrunwithout . r'
property. When Bro~ .Rayso.ld.~lS fa~m;"pubhc recreation are~.bec~Il1:e so.popUlar making a specificcharge~ Theyl)ave been
the camp proper.tr was sold wIth It,anq the. thatlhegove~nment as~~the bre~h~~n. to. " 'successfulin filling a real need. Bro.' Gary . ,
church lost the site.
exchange theIr Ieas~ for· one on Heritage . Brown has had much of the responsibility,
, . . .
. . . . . '.
. ' , .' ' .' Lake; near Ca~dle .Lake, about 60' miles of.this camp in the I~st" few' years, .
, . 'The NorthernBlb~eCamp "
. .'north east of Prince Albert. Because t h e '
.
.. ,
Overturn! Qverturn !Ov~rturn! l·seemgovernment : offered' generous . com- '
., , NEWS' WEST ..
to .rem'ember .~h~ phrase from the' Oldpensa tion, the . exchange ·\\'as.· made.
(Contintiedfrom page 11) .
Testam~nt.'I'his IS t~e sto~y, of the nor- . Heritage is a small lake with nice trees. It·
th~rn 'Blble, camp.
'
"
:.Afea·mem bers joined'~ j:n '4elpingJIM
Christian' Church'hrethren had a
NEWS 'EAST "
RO.USELL to celebrate his. l05th birthday
meetl'n' g'-h' Qu'se' ·at'·. B,'l'g' 'R' l've'r, nort'h,w'"est of
.,
.
.... '. onAugust7t.~.· We claim·'.he is the oldest
fro,m.', :pa,ge l O r '
h" h' In
· '. c' ana da~ ','
(Ccntin,'ued
Prince, Albert. They had·a. camp site
·.mem'b'
er'o'f '. the Lo'. r'd'S cure
donated'to .them by a local owner, humber of students from theVBSnow Can anybody out there top it?· .
(donated but not deeded) where there ,was enrolled in regular Sunday Bible classes. ,
an old: house~and a couple of cabins. But
, . ' ..
'.
,
. ' The congregation in Chilliwack, B.C., for'
the church work had dwindled and 'no
Sault Stet' MarhfPinehlll).- "There. whom I have been doing the preaching
· camp w.as·being held. Some young men . have been ··six . additions to. the· body _ and teaching since Ernest Andreas left the'
~ from the Saskatoon corigregation visited through',baptism ' since the last report, . ar.ea, hasmoved to a' new loc~tion: 45768
the area~ ·Sis .. Burt, who supported ·her Laura Dawn King,.Chris Hall, and Dllane Hocking Street·, just off the main highway .
family by_teaching, was glad to' co- KIyrriwere all baptixed atNor~hern Bible into Chilliwack.Jt is much easier to locate, . '
operate, sQ .that some work was done~nd Camp. Also Anne ·Laidl~w, l1aving mQve,d especially -for .travellers.
'
camps were started in.:the early 1960's: .. here from Scotland, 'ca~e'into 'our midst
.'
.
. . . . .' ,
DoWn in Seattle, my own friend, Horace '"
· They were very well attended both bylocal:looking for "the churches· of ,Christ".
'young people and ,tho~e .from ~askataon,: , Dannt and, Violet Haynes,' mother a~d', ,Hudson, reports that Campus A~vance~ an..
Prin~eAlbert,North 'Bat~leford and stepfath~~ of our new sister Floren.ce evangelistic effort?n th~' ~ampus~ of the.
Lloydminster. (Sometimes as.ma"ny as 100' White, were' aIS() baptizedint<;> .Christ. University of WashlngtQn~S growing.. He
students ·.came~) .
"
Danny is 90 years ·old. " -' Bob Ekman.
also sent a bro~hure of th~ plans ,for the.
Northwest Church of ChrIst to remodel
. .' (ContinueQ.from· page 13)
their auditorium; add, about 2400 square
THEEAR~ Y DA·),S.
feet of classrooms, 'repave the parking lot,
them. a·good de~l and .in 1933' he ··was· .Husband is still here.' At. n'ear~y' 97' years,' . and' repaIr t~e preacher's ,.' home ... Th~s .
baptized. Later he and' Marie Tromburg she seldom misses a meeting.
. represents a move north~ard from . theIr,
were married. They have one daughter-Thefirst summer Bible . school at 'own ,'location, ··and . the. ~entral
and four sons who are all zealous'for the Wawota was held1n 1934. There have' been . Congregation bas' decided to· be .apartof
Lord. As times improved and cars took the . many sessions since that time. This'year . this move. .
'.
place of horses,' the church met in the' the attendance was between 70 and so. We
schoolhouse 'nearest to·' the Husbands.· do not have room· for .more children. 'We
From· Dauphin,·· Manitoba, ~omes this
Whe~ it was sold and moved;· theyere~ted' are. trying to find ways to do effective' message from Dan Keeran: ."Tpank you·
a meeting' house at the we~t side' of. the . follow-up.
.
fo~ mentioni~g .us in your' go~ paper. At·
town of Wawota. Bro.' and Sis. Bert Mc'-' 'About 1960, George Husband was talking this time we are especially in ne~d of
Dougal were liVing ·16 miles east·· of to a neighbor who told. him" that· the . support. t have'been with the church here'
Wawota', so 'Wawota was somewhat cen- . religious group with whQm 'he worked was. sirice August. 8, and since that, till)e our'
tral. After this, the, McDougals sold their getting a long term lease on a site at prison mirustry at the ,Dauphin Correcfann .to. the ffi.richs of the Shamrock \. Ke~osee Lake . Becau'se George knew that· tiona I Institute has reSulte~ in fouf -con-'
congregation. The mrichs' also had boys there was some interest in a c.amp site, he versions. We are setting up Bible' studies
who.were a,nxious'to. haven .part in the' went and looked at the lake front. Bro, ,each week with'respondewnts·.,to our
work .. Then' W.. McMillan~s· sister·. Jes'sie . Henry Grasiey 'from~egina wa~ visiting .:uKnow:yquf. Bible'; te1.epho~e;·.campaignt'
· and her 'datighters .Dorothy. and Margaret ·atWawota that' weekend .so George took . and we believe' .more conversion will be '.
and later herS9n Dale were baptized. Two . hhhto .see: it. ...They agreed to take the·forthcoming. 'There': -~r~ many op.young men,Arnold and Lannoo L~l.\Yrence, .matt~r. tip ·With6ther ~rethren .. Glearview' .'partunities hereJor· preachlngJhegospel, ..
'and their wives settled near Manor, about . Bible Camp at KenoseeLake resllltedbut our' support will be 'extUi"ilsted' in·
25 miles ~outh. They became 'part of the from "this opportt1:f1ity '.' As Waw~~ 'is'oruy ~'January,' unless soIlie good church' can
congregation. The young". people have about 18 mile~r from the camp,' the assist us on a'r~gular basls,'Please askthe . '.
moved· around a great·· deal but Sis. congregation is a good deal affected by it. brethren' to .pray for':us·.".
. ,
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Gospel Herald .
.

,

..

"

·',MEMORIES, .'

. (Contiriuedfro(11 page 3) " .

sponsors. It' was· back" before'the'days ":'baptizedwith' no more teaching than she' . first .the paper· was only .mime()gr~phed~ ..
when a preacher had to have a .c_e'rtain~su'm·· had pad. She told me thafwhen I had been . Then Bob began: to prinf it. At first· the
. ;'
of money each month.) So in April, 1923', I 'oil,'the-,;'air- the' spril1gbefore;, she had' paper would'appear without an editorial. i ' ;
, went to Mont~na. I \V~S there until 1925.' - , \vritten down every Bible passage -I used ,'suggested to Bob that itmighthelp if ~here' ~.,
Duririg' that time-l married' Myrtle :'" andthatshe knew,what'sh~~as doing.,She, w8ssomeone to see ,that there ,was an" '.,
Buckallew . Our first son\vas born
has' nowpa'ssed to herre'wa'rdbut her very:, edit()rlaleachmonth. 'He aske-d me to be . "
February 20,1925.
'.
..•....... •. :faitlllul Christian life has proved that ~he the editor., I consented".' The' paper picked,
In May , 1925; I returnedtoC~nada.fwas, knew'\vhat'she was doing. .
. up for atil1le but soon the interest in the
nottopreach in Saskatchewan yet. I'neld a,
I again quote from the- i?ook named . paper fell, off again. -.-Mter we:moved to., ..
meeting" at .Woodgreen, . Ontario, that '.- previously: - U . - . Several's:uggested tonie . M~ford, Bro" , Bob wrote that~ he 'was",:
summ~r.Broth~r Sam Whitfield died that
that ~'my',radio sermons. should be . having financial difficulties' and that he ,.
fall.lwas asked t,ocome and work \vilh the .' pub1ish~d. 'It cqstsmohey to putout books ,'could not· continue: even·-tothe, end' of. the,' .- ..
church there ..•. I .not only, preached"~t . but if they should be pub.1ishedthey should' month. - l sent him a 'letter byretlirn .
Woodgreen but also at Sarnia, .Forestland ; •. be published. We; had a. printing made of mail. I asked Wmto. tell me how. 'much : '
Blackwell. I made a trip to Saskatchewan":, :1200copies." They have been saId out long . mopey he 'needed each . month .arid ' I .
in 1927:. Ameeting'was held in thel.,ondon' , ago, and even to this day I get orders for promised that I ,would see that it; was '
Schoolhouse near Minton,. Twelve people . the ..book,uThe Plan of Salvation".There supplied put he should. ,'appoint' me as
were obedient' to the faith. I returned to have not been sufficient orders, however,: Business Manager-. He told me how much
WoOdgreen .but 1- ga've up my' work, there. .to justify a reprint.
.
,
'. .,money· he . wanted. and' it was'. supplied .
earlyin 192~andspent the greater part of
. lwas mistaken about that. A few years. .every 'month on 'time.
"
...
my 'time in' SaskatcheWan for. the next 12' .' ago' we did make ,8 reprintWehad5,OOO.· "In a few months' I took over the Gospel
years."
.
_
:copiesmade ·this.time~The.bOok is 'almost .. Hera]d entirely'.. ',Whe'n 'we' returned,- to .
,I have this, word from BrotherH.A. , out ofprin~' again'. There have been. two, Saskatchewan in 1944 the paper camewit~ ,
Rogers: '''Let me' here give ~'. wo~d ,'of' printings in the Telugu language' and one -us.'We built our own. printing shop' and:l .
commendation for Brother J.C.Bailey~ He inOriya. There have· been a 'number of . thoughf~hat the Gos'pelHerald would-be,
has, been a' very success'ful~evangelist,broadca~ts _thro'ught.heyears. but 'Il one " p\1blishedb"yme forthe rest of myiife.· , .',
estab1.ishing many new. congrega~iol)s .. He' were more fruitful lhan"the first one..
. . "John, our youngesfson,.liked to work in "
'. .. . ~heGosperilerald: '. ,
... _, the printing shop. I was leaving .th~ work
has the,ability to Plake his listeners realize.
the'importanc e of obeying the, truth -.", ." ;TheGospel Herald~ad its beginning in' more and more lo,him. Then one. day in.
(page'23, How the Church Beganan(lGrew .. Saskatchewan '·.and the. following· taken 1953 all. of this changed when Johri sald .'
in Saskaic'hewan.) The story' of these years: from' Forty' Years A ,Canadian Preacher' tha't hewould"like' to go . to : Abilene
of ,preaching is told in my book: Forty should be of'interest-: uThe church in Christian College. I immediately said for
Years a Cai1adianPreacher~'
Canadahad'beenwith()uta religious paper him togo. He inquired aslowhatwould be,
,.
. Radio Preaching
for a number of years. The 'Gospel Herald' ' done with the Gospel Herald. It was agreed
I think the following paragraph taken was started by Brother Robert' Sinclair,. that ',it would go .to Bea"msvill~ and be
from "Forty' Years a Canadian Preacher," about the'time that we moved-.back to operated . by' Roy ,Merritt and 'Eugene
,
would·'be' of interest here: "During the .. Radville' (that is, from Ogema),. I s'erved · P e r · r y . . , . ,
following winter a n~w idea was forming i~ as an associate editor from the start. At
As you can see, it is still there.
mymindanditreachedfruitton. We woulQ
put 'on a daily radio· broadcast like- a "
..'
protracted· meeting. I ~sked '!?rethren this'.
Chri~ti~n College since 1971.' The elders
question: 'Are' you in favor of a' radio"
. by Clinton Brazle '
,oversee the Bible" progr am' at' \Western
programme?' Usually the answer ',was:
" W,eyb~rn, Sask~tchewan ~ "
.
'Canweaffordit?' lwould,say in reply, "I
H.A. Rogers ,held a 15~ay Jl1eeting In "Christian' College. They have arranged for
did not ask you if we could afford it;, I Weyburn in 1920. The church met 'in the Jim .Pennington to direct that work since
asked you if.you were in Javpr'., The reply' Brown home for several years~ J-.C. Bailey ,-1968. In' 1975;.76 Mark and ,Jill Brazle,
then; almost without exception, wa~ in. the" helped with services from 1946-48: Art and- servedin the youth program and gave the
affirmative.' We agreed with CKCK, for Ennis Foulkes were converted.during this ,church a real spurt of energy . The . bus'
tim'e each morning at6:45 and 3,p.m. each ·tim.e. After the Browns pass~d away,·· the program began in' 1976' al1:dcontinues,to
Sunday afternoon. on ,CKRM. "Br~ther. Foulkes' moved to Moose Jaw in -1948 and' affect several Weyburn homes., MemArthur Goodchild furnished the' money ~ , meetings 'were 'discontinued. Services . bership numbers about 160 in addition to
Brethren sent' in, the money, for the began at the Weyl)urn Airport in 1957 when . 1~5 students at W.C.C.' At.tendance· hiprogramme. Brothe~ Arthur was paid Western Christian College ,moved to .' 'eluding bus, riders" often approaches' 400. .
back the money that we b.or1'9Wed. During Weyburn. 'Meetings ~gan in the city again '.' -Elders are'Lawrence Anderson, William '
the broadcast we had meetings in Regina', in 1960, first in the Gol~ To~e, then. the Odd .~. Bell, Gordon Goodwin, Floyd J~cobs, Dan
.
and Sister ',Betty 'Popascul obeyed the, Fellows Hall, and th~n" ~t lQth. and Bison in Wieb;and James Willett. '. .
gospel. Later she Jived' in La Flecheand' 1961.
'
.
. ,EVANGELIST'NEEDED .
arranged for Bible Classes there.' The fruit
The Clinton BrazleJamilycame in 1963
of these classes was'" some. ,nine. being and Clinton has continued to preach for the'
, AJAX~ ON,T ARID, ,
baptized and a congregation being started. past 16 ·years.Clinton was., the ",ea~ng'
, If interested, please write:
there.
,',
" , . speaker on "The Living Way", 5 minute
.M.: Porter (secretary)
We had letters from ,',GouldtQwn':during ,broadcast' for. '12 years. In 1965" the.
R.R. H1 ; Whitby.·
this broadcast. I later held'a .meeting,there congregation, at th~ airport merged' ,with' ,.,
Phone'66B-2162-' , and eleven people were-obedient ,to ~the, t~e o'rie' ,meeting in Weyburn and the
.,
or
gospel. That same year I went t9 Kisbey to, ' present' building' was built.' Elders ,were
hold a meeting. The second day I was. th~re appointed' hI March, _1967. Albert Kleppe
Don Mackenzie·
Sister.EveIYi, Hug'oasked to be: baptized. I sha.red in preaching' duties along w~th·
'Phone 686;.0374
was surprised that she. should .ask to be teaching' Bible, Cl~sses at We~tern
Page .17 (217)
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Church Bl.dg .• Cedar Park;: Sun. 9:45, 11:00 and
G:()O;. \Ved .• ,~7 :30',. P.nl:' ,Steve . May, ev~' .121.
Clements Rd. Phs. Ho'me 683-1072. O'ffice 683- .

2477. Makorn~'>ort·cr. sec~.R,R. 1,\Vhitby.

ALLIANCE, Ai'be rta . '. . . '.

'.

'.'

\Vorship, Recreation ,Ccntre, 10.30, a.m. Sunday;
Bible study 7.30 p.m. Thurs. ContaCt Te~Arch
bold~ 879-2232, or Norman Steinwand,· 8822203.-1\IaiJ 'address: Box 163. Alliance~' Alberta
TOB lAO.
' . , .

BANCROfT~ Ontario',
'. :
No. 28Hi~hway.Sun .. 9:30 and ,10:30 ,a.m .• ' 7
p.m.\Ved .. 7 p.m: Brian Sullivan,' ev. Ph. 332-. '
82G3.Box '445. KOL 1CO.
.,
.
.' ..
.

BARRIE, Ontario,

345 Gro\'~ E., ' 10; .11 a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved~ 7.30
p.m.' Jon Roach," cV. _~rail: Box 460. Phone
726-10-03.:- . '
,
,

~EAl\,tSVILLE, Ontario'..

'

StirL 9.:45,,~11 a.m~. 6p.rn.; \Ved.
7 :~w p.m~. $l'C. ArlhllrFlcnting.Ev. Ralph Perry
(416) 563~4192 res., (4~6) 56;3-4222 study.,
J\hiling ,'addr~ss: Box 789., Bcamsville', Ont.LOn·
IBO. '"
:,:'
.
51· Ql1cen

·~t .•.

'.

.

RENGOUGH, Saskatchewan'
BuildingE. of. H\vy. 34. Sun. 10:30. 7:30; Tues.
7:30. 'Norman Kemp. scc.·· Ph. 268-4522. '

Bldg. locat~d at Blair,·1 mite south of . Preston ...
Stind~y I\ervices 9.45, 11 ,a.m.,\Ved.· 7 p.m.
D~nois ·SCh,IUZ, .' sec., 11 Grand River Blvd.,
Unit 17, Kitchencr, Ont .. N2A 2T2,' ph. 893'. '

BOS\VELL. B.C; , .

HRL\CEllR IJlG E, Olit3rio 'Or.'lnge . Hall, l\Iaplc St. at 'Pinc'. Sun. 10,L 1 a.m
\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. in various homes.· E\,. H.F.
Thompson., ph. (705) 6R7~3250. MaiJing address:
P (l. Dox 2248. POB 'ICO.

,BRAMALEA, 9ntario

. L6T 3S3. Ph. ,792-2297.. A~ Hotte~ s·ec.

CONCORD, Ontario •. ,' .. ' .......... ' .... '

· . Church Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.; \Ved. ,
7:30 p.m. 1 mile' south of' corner store,HwY. '
540 '(6 mt. east of Gore Bay). Ed Klassen, ev., '
R.R. 1; ;'I'~ore BaY,"Ont.POP .1HO. ph. -705--

.

· 1 mLN .. \V. ,z\fetro .Torontoat Dufferin St., and .
IIwy .. 7.. Church Bid., Concord Rd., and Kings,.
high" Dr.' Sun. 9.45.' 11 a.m., ",7 p.m. 'Ved. 8.
p.m .. Sec; Mrs. 'A. Young, 6 ,Kini:high Dr., CC'n- .
. COld, YAK .lA9. 6G9,.2784;Ev.A. }41.' AtkInson.
669-183L

COQUITLAM,B . C.

. .' .. ' . .,..

'282-2032~

.

Res.·. 759-73.71;, Joe Jones,

756·620~.

BRANDON, .Manitoba ", .... .

.

.'

','

"

943 7th St., R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 9 .. 45, a.m .• singing;
10 a.m. Bible study (all ages); 11 a~m. worship.
12 noon, coffee and lunch. Church ph. 728 09:;~.
or Charlie Muller.' 725-5·076. Gordon A.lfe- .
Farlane, sec., Bo~ 208. RivcI:S,' Ma'n •• ROK lXO,",
phone 328-7277.
.

BUFFALO, New York,

,

Church Bldg;, 350 'Kenmore Ave., 10. II a.m.,
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m., Rodney L. Grantham,
ev. Offlcc. Ph,' 834-3588. Home, 90 Clark Rd .•.
875-1972.
.
---...----~

Church Bldg. 481 Lfnwood Ave., 'Lord's Day
Bible study and worship. 9.45jlla~m., 6 Bnd
7 p.m., -\Ted.' 8 p.m., Ph. 882-5.434 (office),

838-62,53 (home).

BURNABY, B.C.··, (Greater Vancouver) .

7 485 Sall~bury Ave. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m., 'worship .10.A5, a.m. and . 6 .p.m., 'Ved.
Bible study '7.30 p.m.AlIenJacobs, min.t ph.
522-7721 (office), 524-2475 (home).

'

,

2860 - 38th St. S. \V. Ph. 219-6959; Run. 10.
11 a.m., 6 ,p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.!l1. Cecil Co:t, ev.
L. M.Harc, treas.'816 - 104' Ave. S.\V.

CARMAN, Manitoba'." .,..

,

.

2nd Avc.:md 2nd St~ S\V. Sun; 10 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 8 p·m. 'Cccil T. " Bailey, . ev., 'Box 955,',
745-3780; R. 1\1. Laycock, sec .• Box '867, 7452910. Ca.-rolan, Man. ROGOJO.

(" •• ,. , 1\AfI\CK B:C.·.·
,
45768 Hocking' A\·c.' V2P IB4. Tel. 792-0943.

Sun. lO~. 10':45'
6:30 p.~. \Ved; 7 p.m.
E. Andrea's, ev.~ Sec. John \Vedlcr 85.8-4386. ,,'

.

.

.

IRON BRIDGE, -Ontario

..

'. 'Church bl~g.l mf. west of Iron Brfdge. Sun. 10.
11 a.m., 7.30 p,m. Eric White, sec., 'R,R. 2,.

_ThessaJon POR .lLO.Ph.842-53.37. .

.

·IROQUOIS FALLs, Ontario

...,

Assembly at 231 cDevons~ire,., Apt., 15" 3 p.m.
Sun.; Bible Study' Frlday,8,p.m.-Thomas Biddy, _
·ev. POK lEO. . . .. .
.'

215 Marmotint St.V3K 4P7. Sun.-9:45. 10:30
· a.m., .6:30 p.m.; "\Ted. -7:30 p.rri.·RoyJeal, eVe
-

.

,_ C()Rt~\VALL, Ontario'·. " .

.

Tollgate Rd. 'E.-. Bo:t.42. Y2 mf. olf Hwy :40L .
Sun; 10,11 a.m .• '6.30 p.m .• \V,ed.7, ,p~m. Ph~
932-5053 or ·933-:8064 (church . building) •..

CRANBROOK, B.C.
"
Juniper 'Schoo), Sun~, 10. 11 a.m., 6p.m.'2-Ieet
· in' homes Tues. 8 p.m. Phone" for ·locatio'n. Ivan:

Eastwood~ ev.,', 426-7512; Dale Fike, sec.,
,_386,5. P.O.~ox 351, Cranbrook, B.C •. VIC

CRESTON, B.C.:,:

4894H8 .

'"

" JORDAN, Ontario

G.A.Corbett, R.R. 1, sec. Mail: Box 11;
Telephone 562~4739. _ ' " .

KAMLOOPS, B.C. . ~ ~

- KELOWNA;

_ o~ 548-4914; .'. '.. '

7~30

. .,

»

,

'

Church. Bldg., R.R. 4,- l\lcaford, 5 mUes S. of
l\leaford. Sun. 10. 11,a~m .• 7 p.m.; Wed. 8 p.m.Bible. Study. LtoydBaileY"ev" Ronald Tulloch,
sc·c.. R.R. 2' Meaford.
.'
,

GRIMSBY, Ontario

, f'ALIFAX, Nova Scotia

,

HAMBURG,N.Y.·

,"

. ....

,.,

LEWISTON, N.Y.

HEATHCOTE; Ontario

.

. ,Church' Bldg., 11 a.m. Larry Elford, R.R: No.1.
CI:uk!\bllrg. ant. NOH IJO, Se'c~-Treas. "

HORSE" (!REEK, Saskatchewan' .'

.: Church Bldg.,. '11 a',m. George Elford, ,sec. Box.
R9. 'McGb~d SO.H 2,TO.' Phi- 478·2682.

HUNTSVI LLEfOnta rio ;', ; :.- :'

.

Meeting HQuse on' Hilltop pr .• just off No lIB
. Hwy.N. Lord's, Day, 10,11 a.m., \Ved. 8 p.m.···
Church
to John Preston, R.R. 1, Ba),sviUe,
sec. Ph. 767-3237.

mail

.

.'

a.m.,

.'

..,

.' LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan'
47 St. and 56· Ave. Sun School. 10 a.m., wor~hip 11 ~.m. and 7 p.m.; Wed. 7.30 'p.m. MailIng address Box 88" Lfoydmfnster. Sask.Dean
Hotchkiss.. 'ev., phone. 875-5892' or 875-4056.

.LONDON, OntarIo "

181 Pawn~e Rd. 'N5V 2Tl aturon St. 'I mI.,
e'ast of Hfgbbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11· B.m.,· 7
p.m., \Ved .. 7.30 'p.m. J •. DavId. 'Valkcr, ev.,
· Ph. 453-4434. offlce:455-6730. '

MANSON, Manitoba

Bldg.. at l\ransonVmag~. ServIces: Dec., 1 '. to
Apr ·15. 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.: Apr. 15 to Nov. 30,
10 a.m., 7 p.m. Sec. LtoydJacobs, ~fanson,
. ROM IJO. Ev. Dwaln Hicks, Box 1083, l\fOos.
omin, Sask .• ph~ '(306) 435-3192.

MAPLERI~E, ~.C~
11940 Haney Blvd., 10.' i 1 a.m .• 6 n.m. Evs.
Don. Givens, ,.' 467.3625; BUI Spaun 467.2735.

121 Ivon Ave. North at· Roxborough, . 549·2597.
9:50; 11:1·J a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m. Tues.
CJyde LansdEll" eVe Robert PrJestnaU; sec .• 5410 '
Stratton· Road, Burlington.

ev.,.

.. '. ,"

Hickory College Church, 01 Christ. {Hi7 Ridge'
Rd., Rte., 104. Sun. ,10 B.m.;· lla.m.~ 7' p.m.
or 7fj4-8768.' Brian Boden:. cv.
, Ph .. 754-7050
..

. ,

. 666A Fennell': Aw!. ; E., at E. 27th St. arount'
,Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.: .
7:30 p,.ill. \Ve'd. Bryan ?tIeneer,.
383-5259.

'

2720 - 21st Ave. S. TIK IH8. Sun. 10, 11
. 6 p.m.; \Ved.7 .30 p.m. Peter ~lcPherson, cv.
· 328-0972 or 328~0855. O. A. Nerland,327-7991

6105 South Park Avenue. P.O. Box 517; Ham'burg, N.Y~, 14075. 'Sun. services, . 10, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.;. Wed. 7:30 p.m.

HAMILTON,' Ontario :'

.' .•... ' .'

p.m. Ev. Brian Gamett.ph. 902.678-1168 •. '

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta ','.

.'.'

Church bldg. at 48 Convoy Ave .• FairvIew. -Sun.
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.\Ved. 7.30. p.m. Tel. at
bldg. 443-9628 ..

l

LA, FLE,CHE, Sas1catchewan.

.

Church 'bUilding: Casablanca Blvd. just· South of,
Q.E.'V.· exit. Phone 945-3058.· Sunday: ·10:00,
11 :00 ' a.m., '0:00 p.rn;· \Ve'dnesday. 7:30 p.m.
l\failing address: Box '181, ~Grhnsby" Ontario
. L3'f4G3, E\,. Elgin. \Vhltffeld.
.

.....

Sun. 10:30 a.m. Church. Bldg.,' opposite Central
Hi~h S,choo]; James. Eydt.sec., ~reyronne~· Sask.

"

.'

.' ....

446;'College .St .• 'K7L 4M7. ,Sun. 10,. 11 a.m.,
6 ·p.m., ·W"J. ,7 run. Doyle Crawford; ev., 389..;'
7148; ,Da/id . Claxton,· sec .• 389-8648.
''

Church Dldg., Victoria St.' S .• Sun: 10, 11 a.m.
',Free Bible' Correspondence Course. Box, 327,
GIC'ncoE.-,or Elmer Lumley, Boxl0~i' Highgate.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario .

.

KINGSTON, Ontario

,"

. .

.. .

384 Alder~hot R(:I., B4N2Z9. :Mecting place, ,27 .
.Abc'rd~en-St.. upstairs. Sun.. 10; 11 a.m .• 'Ved.o ,

Church bldg .• 'Veil and Ave., Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. 1)on Hipwell, sec., R.R.4
Fenwick. l\lail:"Bo~ 195,·Fenwlck, Onto LOS
.
1CO., L. Louis Pauls, ev., 892.5001.

Cochrane' operator.

.

· KENTVI LLE, Nova· Scotia . .

EST~VAN, Saskatchewan '
,1302 8th' St., 10 a.in.,' 6 p.m .• Wed. 7p~m.
· I. J. Kristianson.sec.o.treas.,· 437 :MapleEay:'
Steve Ennis, {·V•• '634-3194.·

Sund(ly Bible School 9:30 a.m.; worship 11a~m.:
'Call Larry Ashley, . Abitibi Canyon 4571. via

'.'

nUilding,lOI. Government Rd. \V.Sun. 10 •. J 1
~.m.,:7 p.m.; '.rhurs. 7:30 p.m. C/O TerryCodllng, ev.• R.R.I.' Kenora, .P9N 3\V7. 468.5278 .

. EDMONTON, Alberta.

.

B.q..

KENORA. Ontario.

.

, 378 _Eiver AVf!. E., R7N OH8. Sun. 10,11
,a.rn.;7:30 p.m.; '\Ved. 7:30 ,p.m. ph. 638·6321
or 638-5283.
.

"

:>.

· 2169 SprIngfield. Road. ::MaIUng address: P.O.
Box 286 .. Sun .. 10· a.m.. Thurs.7:3~, p.m.
',Phon~ 860·2784 or.' 765~2484. '.

1GO. Ph. ·128-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428-74l1 ,.

FENWICK, Ontario' .

_'.

Central Church 'of Christ; 629 BaltIe St.,' Sun.
· .'10, .11.6 p.m.; \Ved •• 7:30 p.m. Jackie ' Shock,
· George O'Briant,evs. Phone 376-9391 or 374-,
3512.
' . . ~'
.

. or 1l1ailing address, P.O. Box 2329.'

",.

...

. Church ~ldg .• ,HIghwaY 8. Sun. 10,'. i 1 n.nt., 7
. p.m.; . "Ved. .7:30 p.m. Roy Dfestelkamp, ;ev.;

Church Bldg. corner, Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun •
10. 11 a.m.,7p.rri.'\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Stephen
PhypcrS, sec .• P.O. Box 3,43. Crestori. B.C.VOB

. GLENCOE,· Ontario

BRANTFORD,' Ontario.' , "
267 North Park St., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.: 7· p.m.
\Ved .. 7.30 p.m .. Peter Longden, Bus. 759·6630;

Page/I8 (218)

· ICE' ~t<E, Ont. (f1fanitoulin Island) .'

- ,FRASERDALE. Ontario PoL IJO .

"

750 ,Clark BJvd., Sun. :10;· .'11 a.m., 7 p.m.i
Thurs 7:30 p.m. Evs: \Valter',Hart, Fred Knutson. M~i!ing address: P.O. BOlt' 20 13~ Bramalea

'·a.m;.

COLLI NGWOOD, Ontario' .'

Tenth and \Valnut. 10. ·II'a.m., 7 p.m., Sun.·'
. 7' p.m. \Ved. \Voodrow Haielip, cv. 639 Oak ..
Frank Kneeshaw, sec. 3:17 Hurne 'Sf. L9V I'V4.

,13015.- 116th Ave., Sun.: 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
\Ved.7:30 'p.. m. Ph. Eric 'Limb,. 452-4750. '

Swan ValftyChurch', 20: miffs north of Creston
on Hwy3 <\: Ph. 223-8381; Georgc 'Clarke. R.R.
. 1, BosWdl,B.C. von lAO.

CALGARY, Alberta",

".

DAUPHIN,' Manitoba

BLAIR, Ontario

91D6.

....,'.

Box 192, V2X7Gl.

'.',

.'

"

MEAFORD, Ontario', : ,

..

Church Bldg. Nelson St.' Sun~'9:45, 11 a.m" 7
7:3Q p.m.: Frf;' 7:30 p.m.', Young"
Peoples. l\fax Craddock;ev. Ph. 538':'1750. l\fU(ord Boyle, ·sec.
.,
.
p~m.;'. 'Ved.

.

,

"

,MEDICINE HAT, Alberta ". ,
Building' Jocatedat 12th St. and 4th Ave. N.E.
Lord's Day 10, 1'1 .'a.m., 6 p.m., ThurS'. 7:'30'
p.m.' Ev., Lance' Penny, Ph.' 527-7311 or·' 526-.' '

4091.' ' "

',;' .

..'::,",

· MONCTON, N.B.

,"'.'

.:

117 CaDleron St.,. 1.foncton ElC, 5Y7.;· l\Iect
Sunday at 10 a.m. and -Thursday at 7~30 p.m ..
Tim Johnson, Elake Steel, evangelists.
Phone
855 .. 4134 ct 85'1·2771 •.

Gospel

.

•
. .,

."

MONTREAL,Queltee'

•

.' .

j

RED DEER,' Alberta..

.

· EaUle. du' Christ. 87 Ste-Calherln~ E .. (pre" arret .
du 1tlctro St-LaurenO:Dlmanche 10 et 11 . a.m .•.~
et 7 p.m .• Yendredl. 7 ·.p.m. S. ·F. ·Timmerman,
ev. Tel. 634-2117' 0" 849-3439 •. '
.'.

MONTREAL, Quebec'· \'.

'~.'

.

,.

NANAIMO,B.C. V9S 2M4 . '

'",

,

..

NEWMARKET; Ontario.'
230 David, Dr.,' Box 65. Sun:

NIAGARA FALLS,' Ontario . '.

~AULT

a.m .• _

lOlh A\'c. ~.. 1U· a.m.. 11

mi.

:SU.ulSlJa~.I·

Chui'C'h blda.on GrJdRold. 7Y•. miJu W., 2
mi. S. ot \Vlshartj 15 .ml, N.E •. of Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to AprIl 30 -2.2:45 ·p.m.· May 1 to
Nov. 30 • 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma SCarf.
sec .• Dox 1u8. "'ishurf. S~sk. SOA 4RO~

PINE ORCHARD,

'.

OntarJO. '

.

S't'. '!'HOMAS, ODtariO .' ....
·631-3928.

PRINCE'GEORGE, B.C.

I

Senior . S~condary. School •. 2901
20th Ave. t
Room 6J3. P.O. Dox 2358. Y2N 2Kl. Pb.
964-9548"964-9240•.

.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.·

.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskalehewall

TILLSONBURG, Ontario .-

~.

H.rald·
.

"

";','

-

1 .

13E.).
7:30
842-4992, C.

'

.

.,

•

..'

....

WINNIPEG, Manitoba.'

.

Central ~h!.l'rch . of Christ. 217· Osborne St.,
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 ,p.m •. 'Vcd. 7.30 p,m. ph.
475-:6462 •. \Vayne B.' TUn,lcr, ev.:' M. C.· Johnson, sec., "5Ju~invi1le Bay, ph. 257-2713.

L

..

\Vest \Vinnapeg: 600- Durnell St.,' ph. 772-8970.
. Sun. classes .10:15 a.m., wor~ servo .11.:05 .a.m."
7 .p.m. Tues.' and \Vcdevening .serv~ccs 7:30
p.m.' Ev. Vince Anderson, 199 'Lipton St .• ph.
772-2668 ..

..

\!U~BEC CITY, Quebec
•'_ :.
.:' ...
'.' N4G 2C3
2980 Verfeuil '(Corner' Verteull ·and Jean-Noel),··
. TINTERN, Ontario,. .... '. . '
Stc-Foy. Sun. 1.0.' 10:45.' .a:iri·. (Ftenc:h).Partial
translation· for English' visItorsj Englishservlc~ on
.' Church Bldg .• Sun. 10, 11. a.m., 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
request. )Jai1; C.P. 0041, Quebec 10, Quebec, '
- ,7:~Q p.m. Oliver Tallman,· sec., ,Campden, Ont ..
Contact: Jcrrcl Rowden, 2799 Lan6raie; Ste-Foy, ','
Phone: Ho'me 658-0103; Duildini 651·3664 . . _' . . . 'TORONTO, Ontario. '. .'. . . . : .....
346 S'lralhmore llh'd; (E. Toronto) 1t14C lN3:·'
RAD\tILL~, ',Saskalchewan,
.. ,'.. . '. , Sun. 9:45~ 11
7 p.m.;· \Vc.d. ,8 p.m. ·Mar.. ,,·in Johnson, ev .• '15 Lankin Dlvd., :~I4J _,nV-7i
714 Deckwell :-A ..·e./10:30 a.m; Sun. Mrs. Clarh;e
...
Moone)',. ·set., 'Do... 94',' 860·2558:
.
.
." _::;' :,'
ph •. 461~7406;.
."
I.
r
I

'.

\Vest Side Church of Chnst,,2255,Totl~nS} •.
· (N9B -lX6) East oCHuron Church Road; 9:40,
11 a.m.~ .5'30 p.m. Sun.;7:3Q p.m. '¥ed. Sec.
. . H. HorrOcks, 262 . Stonehedge;. KlngsvdIe, Onto
NOY 2H5. Ray ltIill er.· ev. 3534 Sandwich St .•
· ph •. 254-6262 or 252~6~68..·
. . .

Maple Lan'e . Senior· Public S~hoo!,. Sun. 10. ,11
a.m .. \Ved. 7:30 p.m •. · (~Iec.ung 10 homes Tues.
7':30 p.m., caU ·842·9958· for place): Bennic.
Thompson,- ev., )lail: . .DOl 331.. 'fJllsonburg' .

a.m ..

,

WEYBU'RN, Saskatchewan'.
.
}I'ilSl AVt!. N~E. (HWY.
Sun. io, 10:45 am.. and 7 . p;m.;. \Ve4.
I

.'.

1

.Sullivan.

· WINDSOR, Ontario

.

.'•....

Hwy 57. cast of town, lO,.Ila.m., 7 p.m. ')Ur'l.
7 .3U· p.rn; \Ved. _R. P~. \VilIs, sec.) Box ~8. WeI·
Jandp~rt,. Onto LOR 2JO. Ph. 386-6816_. Ev. P.

p.m. E\'s~ Alberl Kleppe, '. Ph.
.13nizic. Ph. R42 .. 6424 or 842-5154,

400 2nd SEt Sun Dible study 10 a.m., worship
11 a.m .. ·Chairma~: ,\Valtcr ~elbelr ~ec.·Tceas.'
Rosser Jones..
. ' .

Meetlna house 20 ••. 23rd SI. W. SUA. 10 •. ID ••.
11 •. m.. 7:30 Ptm~ \Ved .. 7:30 p.m. A.,·llulo,·
.5ec.·tr,·as.·
S6 V 4L6.
.
,

.

Church' ·Bldg.,· 1116

60 S. Edgcware·Rd •. Sun.·10, 11 a.m.,'· 7· p.m.;
\yed. 7.30. Ph.' 633-2210. \Vayford Smith,· ev.,

"

I

.

.

WELLANUPORT, Ontario ...,

Bldg •. 15042 - 92nd Avc.,· Surrey, B.C. V3R
5V8; Ph. 588~6717.Sun, services 10, 11 a.m .•
6 p.m.: 'V('d. 7:30 p.m. Evs. Ron Beckett, Ph ..
594-1796;' Ed . Bryant, Ph •. 574-5074.·

700 Stc'cIc' Sr., 10· a.m.. 7 p.rn., Dible School
11:15a.m.j\Vcd. 7:30 p.m.' Druce C. lwlerritt,
sec .• 34 iTblrd Ave.' . . .
.' !

.

· Sask. SOG 5 A O . ' ·

·SURREY, B.C •. (Greater. Va'nco,uver)

PORT COLBORNE, On,tario'

I.'

WAWOTA, ,Saskatchewan·· SOG 5AO··

Church bldg.. 10, ,11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sun.: 8
p.m. Wed. John Frost. sec., n.R. 1, POA lZO.
I Don Smith,cv. , R.n.. 1'. Sundridge POA lZO
384&5991 (home); 384-5214 (office).·: .

Church bldg.• Sun.IO. 11 a~m.· .J. T. HodiUu.
sec .• 16 Far~ Ave .• Sharon, Onto LOG-IVO. "

1..J l~ Alh.onc Ur .. -l" ·lX

..

C'hurchBJdg .. Hwy. 16' \V • .of lown. 10 a.m.· and.
2 p.m. Sun .. Midweek in hl1Jl1es. Contac.~ \Yilfred
Orr. 739-2528. Mail to: Box 376,Wawota,

Ontario.·

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario .

"

Sl'C ••

·\VaterJoo.

. ChurchBJdg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10;11 a.m.• 7
p.m.B. W •. Bailey. ev.. 865 Danforth .Ave., .
Box 2024, P;JA 4~8. "
.

PERRYVILLE, Ssskatchew.an

,

.

ST. CATHARINES, Onta'rio L~~.4M9'
439 .Onlar-oSl. ·N., 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.:.
7:30 p.in~· 'Ved. Murray 'Smith, ev. Ph. 9359581, offi' . ~; 935 .. 9661, res. Dibl(~ Call 937-7700 .

7 p.m.
\Ved. ,7,30 p.m. Harold BynC", ev. _ Study 376 •.
6702. home 376·3038. P.O. DOl 415.

Uav',es.

N.' A. l\kEachern' Public School,' Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun.' H), 11 a.m .• 7 p.m,,· at 248 Teakwood
PJacc N2L 4L7', ~lcrvin· Eaton, 884-2875, Ev.
· Bob' Hibbard, ·60' Elmsdale Dr.• Unit. 61, Kitchcncr, Ont., ph. 576-8285 .. Church mail: Box 183,

.Church Bldg. 2
west· of Shubcnacadie. Hants
Co.• off Ibe. 102. Sun. 10.15, lla.m;,. \Ved.
'7.30 .p.m.· Paul'Vilco)[son, Jr.,. CV •• R.R. 1,
Shubenacadie, N.S. DON 2H;0. .
... .
~l"lJ'H VILLE, Ontario
..
... .
.Church bid., 10,.11 a.m .•.7 p.m~ ,A. Game'f, sec.

a.m..

..

\Val'hi'irLUO, Oitt.ario .

. ' SHUBENACADIE, Nova Scotia .'.

ev.,

vIr 6M4 -.

Vernon Christian. School, Pleasant Valley _Road.
· 10 a.m; ';:;an~ .Tuc$' Bible study.' in homes, 7:30
p·m. Ev. Hluce Tctreau, 545 .. 6892 or 545-1224.
!'Iail: Box 541~ Vernon, B.C ... ·_Y:,l~ . 6M4~ ____ _

LOJ'J1l'

SHAMKOCK, Saskatchewan·

.

"' ..

· 6 p.m.; \\'ed. _ 7 . p.m. ,Ronald' A~·Surry. ev~

,\Vonhippina -with Latle,he.

Church bldg., 1515 Chornley. Cres.,. KIG OV9.
Sun. 10.11 B.m .•. 7 Pr.m.; Wed. 7 p~in. (Pbone'
tor direclhms;' 1-013 ..733·2580) Campus e\'ao.:
Mark TlJ1sJcr•. 728-0148. George Snure.
733 ..
2_~80; B~a'e .Glei. sec. . :.

Ontario. .

.' ~4l;UbhLlbuurill ~l. . Ph:' 592-4fJ 14: 10. 11 a.m,.

Chur,hDldg.,· E~of-vilJage. Box 13, 'NOA 1PO.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Leo 'Tecuwen. ev.
}Jaul 'Kindy, sec.-1reas.
.

Church bldg., 1412 Britannia Rd. W. 5uo.10.
11 .:m., 7:30 p.m. DrjanCox, eVe ?trail adc1iess:·
CIO . Lloyd Hoover. sec.,' 293 l-laUatd Ave .•
'Burlington.

\'di~u~L,t;UR,

VICTORIA, .B.C;·

S.l!!LKIRK, Ontario,

'.

'.

Oakridge ~970 Oak St., Stint . . 9:45.11' a.m .•
6 p:m.; \Vcd ... 7:30p.m. Deed, Saunder~,< Ray
Sawyer. -Jim Hawkins, Elders. Office 266-4626.
Eastsidc:'J262 East 44th Ave. Sun., 10:30 a.m .•
'fhurs .. · 7. p.m.' Frank l'lcLule, 434-9761; Norman Lcnz,525.;.6280. ~Ia:il: Box 76741; Vancouver. B.e~· V5R 5S7. ;

VERNON, B.C.

· Eastide church>" 9~ MelviJle Rd. Sun. ,iO~15. '11 .
'1 p.m.:'Y'e(t' 7.30 p.m. H .. N. Dailey.
. ph ... 253-5439.' 'PhilipBailey, 256-6789.

NORTH BAY, Ontarl~
....."... .
·73 Gertrud~ SCI East. PIA lKl, Sun! 9:0{5,
11 B.m., -7 p'.m.: \Ved. Dible study 7 p.m. Jerry I
Gardner, ~\";.' Jim Gu.ltoH. sec., 47~-8286.·

.

Church Bldg.'. J. lnitcs b . .8. "f)l:lrkdalc. ..\ (I C'. 'm":SIa Townsh'p. Sun 10 •. 11 a.m. Keith. COI:nlil.d. Srcn.'itllY •. R.R 2 ~Iarkdale. Onto

StE.MARIE,·· Ontario

. Pinehill' Church· of Christ. 132 .Cunningharn Rd;,
Ip6B 3M1.10, 11 a.m.; 7 p:m. Sun.; 7 p.m.
\Vcd.' Ev. Bob Ekman, 12 \YilIowAve., ph.
942-0993 ' , . . .
.
.

.

1463 110 St. Suo. 10. 11 •. m .• 7 p.m •• Wtcf ..
BitJJ~ Studt 7 p.m. Ph. 445·9033, Robert
Cullins, ev•.. ' :

. H3tJ

VANCOUVER, B.C. .. .

22,10 Albert Ave!'. S7J lK2.10, 11 a.m.~ 5:30
p,m. Surq. 7 p,m. 'Ved. Robcrt Parker ph. (306)
382-1232. Ev.. Lance P~nny. 41 HoeSChen Crest _'
ph. '(30B) 374-7710. Office 343-7922.' . . . '

390 1 Dorchester' Hd.' N. (tum east on Thorold.·
Stone Rd .• from the. Q.E,) 0:45, .11 a.m .• 7. p.m.; .
\Ved •. 7:30 p.m •.. Douglas :Lightning, ev. Phone
356-34 i2. Henry DoJand. 356 ..0107.,_·' ;

.'

10, 11
:7. p.m. Ev. A. C. Oliver (895-8513),
George Mansfield (895-9739); sec .. ' C. \Y •. ~Iur· ray (893-8661>. .
.'
..
a·.m.,·\Ved~

SARNIA,·· Ontario

.

'

ph~895;'2674.Sun.

'295 Glenwood Dr.•

SASKATOON ,Saskatchewan

NORTH-.BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan

,

'

.TRURO, Nova Scotia.· . .

Church· bldg. 'corner of Cobde'n· and. Russell Sts.)
Sun .. 9:45, iia.m.,6:30 p.m.'Ved. 7 p.m.
Mail:· Dox 595, Sarnia. Ont.' N7T 7J4. George
Hac", 332-0638:· Ralph Hibba'rdi 344-8564.

N.,Military Rd., 9.45, .11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m.
p.m. "{l!d~Ph. 283-1214.
:.

OWEN SQ~ND~ Ontario

.

Ph.. 537-06S'4 "or 537-2054. or contact, Jim
\Vlasitz, R~R.3~· Ganges, D.C. VOS lEO. . .

NIAGARA FALLS, Ne"York,.

OTTAWA, Ontario .

. . '

GANGESChurchofChr;st .

9:30, 11 a.m.,
6.30 p.m!· Tues. 7:30 p.m. Bible. Study. Keith
'f.' Thompson. eVe Ph. 895~6502. Sec. A., 'V •.
Jackson, .•j7 Rotlinson St.. ~rarkham' L3P lN7.
Ph. 294-0458. . . . . . . . . . ..... .
-

I

~'"

.SALTSPRINGISLAND, S.C.

,

.

•

at

.

1720 l\Ier~dith - Rd. Sun. 10 a.m.,' 6 p.m.'V~d..
7.30 p:m .. L. ,K.Beamish,·· sec., 758-6929.

. OMAGH, Ontario'

~

,.

I

MOOSE 'JAW, Saskalchewini ..

11~1
7,~0

,..

TORONTO, Ontario

1708 Day,'ieW. Ave.~ '1 block S. of· EgJinton.
- ~un. U:4;". ) I a.m .•. 1:15 p.m ••. \Vcd.7~3()·p,m.
Don. bl. l\IcDroom, eV. J 489-7405. Chris McCOCl1lick, ~ec.~. 16" HurJil1ghamCr' f ,Don; MiJls;
,_,Onto M3D 2R1.· .'
.
.'

-47 Harding "Ave.. Toronto . ~16l\13A3.-Sun.
,.:...
10, 11 a.m.,7p:in .• "Bihhr study. Thurs~ 8 p.m.
· : . R:EGINA'Saska'tchewan"
•.. , ..... ; .•... : .
....
.
. . ' Sec.~·Faran Zureik, 50 Cordova Ave.• Apt. 708, .
'. Seventh Ave; and Pasqua St., . Box 673. Sun. 10,
· : 'Islington; 'Ont.M9A4X6. Ev.\Yilliam B.ryson~·.
'lla:m., G p.m.; 'Yed.· 7:30p.m. ElderS:' Ed
.
· . ,Ph. 243-1l10i Olfice ,244
. .. 9152~
'. Ashby, ·Henry Grasley; L.en- Johnson, Ellis ··Krogs';'
gaard. Evs.:Magmir, Knutson, . 545~3835; <AI
THESSAlON, Ontario
'.. . ... '_ '.'
.' 1\!cakc's 54{i·9551 •.
(Formcrly North 'Livingstone). 8 Albert St., off
,
Highway' '17. Sun . 10, 11. a.m.; 7.30 p.m.
SALMON ARM,S.C. .
"
\Vcd.g p.m .. Doyie Porter,· cv:, Box 23; phone
Church Bldg., cor.. Alexander. and· Hards. 10
842-3643. \VHfred Vine,. sec.,' .R;R ...' 2." Thes':'
· .. a.m .. to '12 noon' Sun~:' worship followed by Jr..
salon," POR lLO.· Phone· 842-5594.·'
.
assembly and DibJeschOolj .7:30p.m. Tues. Sam
'1'11Ul~JJ~RHAY,-Ontario
.. : ..
. Tumlinso'n, Jr~, CV.; Box 51,·Salmon Arm, VOE
2TO. Ron Stump. bus' ministry. Box. 789. Sal~
Edward.
Rcdwood.·Ph.577-2213; Sun. 0:45,.
mon' Arm.' VOE 21'0'. 'Phone' 832~3828.Homc.,
11 a.m.~ 6' p.m.; . \VC(t 8 p.m. Ben \Yicbe. ~v., .
of Shuswap Christian' School, Gra<,Jesl-8.
·.220-A Kensington, . 577-4182.·NoraEIlis, 30
, Emmerson' Avc"sec.344.157~.;, .

901 Jamt's St., Sun. 10.11a;m., 7 p.m.; Tues .. .
7:30p.m. (CST). Emerson Goud, ev. Ph. 693 ..'
5256 or . . 093·4064, •Georae Fowler. sec•. Ph.
· 693 ..2090. . . . . .
, . . . . .. . .

'.

,'.r,"

. Home of Peter \Vutlunec . Sr.• Red' Pheasanf, Sask.
Lennox . n~ . 'Yuttunee.scc.
.'

Lachfne,7t;So ; - 44th Ave;; 10, 11 a.m.) 7. p.m., .
'Ved .. 7.30'· p.m .. · Ph. 637-3931. James 'Y.
l\Iead~r, • cv. . ' .
. . . ; ..
.

.

~.-.

. RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.

.

·MONTREAL, Quebec'

.

..' .

Gomer of 48th Ave. and 45tlt St., Sun. 10, '11
-a.in" 6. p:m.: . \Vcd. 7 p.m. ,Mail:· 'Box 323. '
Phon~ 3-17-3986.
,,
.

ChInese 87 rue Ste-Catherine·· E .• - David'·
Hung, ev.,ph.279;.4863. ~ p.m, . 1 .

..

.

.

-~!

YELLOWKNIF'E, N.W.T.

'.,': ",.....

·5208 • 56thSt~" BO.lt 623; •XOE IHO.· Sun.
classes. and worship 9:45 a.m.; 'fhli'rs,' .7:30 p.m.
. Contact· Pcrso'!I: Bcm1lrd S~raker,. Dox 1263 or
ph. 403-873-2893. Ev •. · Bob King~ Dox623,
• Yellowknife. Treas. R •. ·A_. ,Robinson.

•

.

'.

, •

_

~

"

.1

4.

•

•

.'

,;.

YONKTON, Saskatchewan -'

"J\icci~

'..

at 550 Parkv'iew Rd., Sun. 10, 11' a.m .•
2' p.m.: \Ved. 7.30.' Carl.J'~hnsoD, EV,l; Ph.
783-6877 or 783-9107.

.
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, Th~ Education Building on th~ campu~ of'~e~tern Christian College,
.
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See, story_<;>n pag'e 14.
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FacingDeathand.Suffering(l)· .
,

,

'

by ·Walter N__ Hart ,

""

..

'Branta1ea, Onto ", ,

'

A.number' 'of times ,l-have taught and Indeed, God expectsChristi8l1s' to live in
Who can best aid a cancer,' victiIri? 'One'
preached from the book of Job. It is about ' the world and t()pa~Ucipate in' Us' trials. ' '" who' has; fOllghtcaQcer,'andunderstands! , '
a servant o'f God and suffering; 8bOut, The ,Scriptures are"clear, on'this, though ,Whocanenco\ftage-and'support the
coming to'grips,witb life and death'andsOhlepeople ,would sook·to deceive or: . person,whQ-has'hada:colectomy1.0newh'o,
faith' and, hope; about'the nature, of Goo:·'misleadus,. on the matter.' "In theworld,'livessuccessfully'with a'colecto~y! Who
-and His :'relat~onswith men. I have also you hl\ve tribulation~; ~ /':,(John 16:,33). ,can understana~~,firid,:: comfort bereaved ,
, taughtand preached' more generally about " ""," . through 'many tribulations we must, ,parents? 'One who has "~en -there" and'
the probl~m of human' suffering and the enter ,the kingdom ofG6d "., (Acts 14: 22). lptows the feeling! . 'We'! found tha tlhe
way ,'men. have. tried to >reconcile the 'Look at the evidence: the faiUiful gospel greatest comfortersin our loss were those,
presence, ofdeath'and,suffering;with the, preacher, S,tephen 'was stoned' to .death;·" wh() cO,uld~~y, "We, too, losfa ~hild, rand' .
con~ept of a good,God.,.
,John the Baptist,' whom Jesus, called the we understand." Our goal as Christians.·
And my,contact'with suffering hasitot . greatest born Qfwoman, was.beheaded,:as' oughtnottobeto'try to' ",opt'out"oflif~,
just been confined to tea,chii1g~ I have tried ' ,was. the apostleJame~; arid' Paul~ 'cer~ but to find in lifethestrengtb andcrimfort
to comfort the sick,the suffering, . thetain)y one of theg'reatest 'servants of God ·'ofGod;,·'so that we may be-ableto comfort,
dying; the ber~aved.Ihave ministered to·. of aH time, s~fered from some type of those who ,are in any afflictioi1;with the
th(jsewho~hav'elostalovedone; seeking 'to .,. disease, or handicap . and was finally· comfort ,with 'which we 'ourselves are
understand and to,help, to "encQurage and., executed by apag~n ruJer., , '
' . . ct)l~forted by God", (II Coririthi'ans 1:4).
support.",
. '. ~ ,,-, " " '.
."', What I am tryihg to say is this:' ~od ~d _Some people are tel!lptedto ~ay, "This is
But things 'haveb.een differe~t since' not buy my loyalty, and He does not seekto' a'cruelworld; so many bad ones could
June 15,'1979. There was atruck,a.17-year~b~y "yo~r loyalty, »y::,;s,u,ch' a prolllise of ':,because they getaway 'with it."But.
old on a lo-speedbike"anq'then.death in ' · exemption from earthly problel11s~ I serve·' . "truth is' that accident, and disease an
the late "afternoon on. a country road. ·Ari' Hi.m because He is God, my' Qreator: and' death' ar~'.the common lot of mankind,·'of
only son's life vias. ,finished;'~:andthose' Sustainer, and as s.~~h, deserves my honor. ' :Christianandnon~Christian, olgood and
hopes, and "plans that"all parents have for .. I serve:Him'becaus~.y depend upon' 'Him 'evil. And., God's, servants"' are better.
their children were ended, at least as far for '. grace ·'·andmercyand forgivenes,s", .comforters beCause' they do share in',the
as this life is concerned. Now what' had because my' very life depends on .Hlm: I -trials of life.
been ,intellectual ',and second-hand has serve Him because of the 10v~,thatHe has
.. .
Why NotExceptioris?
become very personaL Now, one looks at created within me. through His go'odness. I '~ou1d not God" make .exceptions, for His., ' , '
death and suffering and bereavement 'and did not bargain with Him in regard to my"Peopl~? Can't He something special for
the Christian faith from a diffe'rent,: much services, and 1 Will' not withdraw 'my "us? 'Why,would He allow such,a thing ,as '
~loser, perspective.'
.. ' ,services, my, devotipnand 'my love,,' Neil being ,killed in an accident just when
As so many of yo'u shared so wonderfully because He, does' not jump at 'my, coni- " he· was' beginning. to teal,ize his,' potential,~,
with us in our time of sorrow, I want now to mand!
' for service to ',God and man? Certainly,
share with you some thought's· on the
" A T,est of Our Loyalty
,. God 'cou~d intervene' in ,nature. ,He can
We shoUld look upon accident, suffering 'come into history, into time, and change
subject, of ~uffering and death and faith
and hope. It is mypr'~ye~ thatthey will be, and'disease' a,s a test of our faith a,nd, a the course of ev~nts., And' He has, done
as helpful to you as they havebeerito us .. chance to prove our true devotion and such, asrecorded in the Bible, but He has
, ,"Why does God allow such a thing to· , loyaltyt() God. That is what, it was with ' only done th~t at a -fewextra~special times
happen?" That is the question mpstoften Job! Satan said that Job had a price,that' and in extra-special <;!ases. It is not '
asked at a, time of tragedy. 'I~ ,it is, not 'his faith would collapse:if the right things practice to make,excepti~ns, and He .
openly 'voiced" it is at' least privately were removed from 'him. The tria~s not promise it. Neither is it reasonable~nd
considered by most,' people. ' There 'are allowed Job to" show 'everyon~concerned· fair to expect Him to do so~ - , '
,The :cbnsta~cy 'of nature: is ' ~ecessary
several thoughts to be considered in this just how loyal he' was to Go~.,
respect.
' Trials test us as' fire tests gold (I Peter (yes, essentiaO to human life~ Fire burns
God Does Not Wa,nt Hirelings'
',1: 6~ 7). Me we sincere in our love for God? ..:.- dropped objects fa11-' and We need to~e
God does not buy our loyalty by making, Aiewe truly devotedto God and His will, able to, depend on ~~ch. ,'Thi~' is for our
us exempt from suffering in this life if we or ,will we continue with Him o'nly so long good. At th~ 'same hme,' to vI,olate or be
willobey Him. That is what Satan accused' as allgoes 'well with us? Do we have ,a ,careless with thes,e laws is to invite suf~
GodofdoingwithJo~: "Does'Job fear God '-price? Ifwe lost.ours,on,our'pusiness,our, fering. This .we must un~erstand, and,
for nought?', Hast thou not put a hedge health, our wife or husban<J, would we' accept.' " ',..
",' " " , " ,
against'him.' .. ?" (Jot;> 1:9,10). God'is,' 'remafnloyal? The'lime'of trial gives us a , ,Try to imagine if Godwereconstantl~ ,
accused of bribing Job,to obtaJn his love . chance to find'out!, "
,: ,
interveni.ng inthecours~ of nature, to SUIt
and service, of giving him' shelter from, the
' , ' ' Equipped to Serve'
"
~ur individual. desires,!, I~agine, h.ow·'
trials of life in return' for devotion. At the', Another point to req1e~ber is: that the, chaotic life woUld be ! It would 'be, lIke.
same time' then Job is accused of. being' Christian 'is in the world to serve~ to help trying to playa game of.hockey'if the net
only, a. hf~eling ''-, of worshipping ,and and to COrri~ort; alld heis ab1r to. do t~is or, the rules ~ere ,con~ta~t!y changing to
serving Godoruy. as long as all,,'Ye~t'welL "becausehe Is'a part of,humanl~y, snarIng SUIt. the~de,Slr~s '_ ~f lI~divldual players!.
The whole book of .Job reyqlvesoar,ound the," ,-, in the ,problems of .1.~fe.< We ~re ~etter abl~' Whos~wll1..,wo~d ,~od:',heed "a.nd 'w?uld yve
q~e~tion :ofwh~t~~r,:JQb'-will . r~,~~~n'loya~:. . _" to'assist others thf9~®,Joss:"a~d' su~fering". al~~:~s~~o~' "~~i~t~~s,best In ,o.ur desIre'
even though lOSing wealth,·.,faml,1yand-: " because we too, have borne QUr·:g~lef. l{e :: for , excephon~? ~ellwasspecI~lto me,.
' '.'
:,~" ".who has bee,ri hu~gry, orthirsty~ or sick, or arid I believe,tliafhe ~as, spe,cial to. God ;' ,.
health. "'"
The' tru.th is that God has made 11'0, in'prison is most likely t9 respoQd to those, ,but donototh~r- parents who ~ose~hI1dren
promise to ex~rript His servants on ea'rthtn that condition" and to'respond in a· ,think that they, too, are spec.lal, ~nddoes,
from suffering, disease" accident or'de~th. . helpful,'way.
~ (Contin~ed· on page 7) " , '
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'. ··>I··Writetlte Songs, .

.

.- by Fred Knuison.
f~'

MusiC has been . called .the

'

univets~l'"

..... '

BramaIea ,Ontario

.. -'

'

stereo. Listen fOf the instrumentstha t rise

controlthe body.

In a .song mad~ lXlPular'

language of man. Whether)t hE!. the iom-: .. and {Iilll,' for the effectslhat" 'enter . and· . by Doobie Gray he, sings,_' , .
,tom in darkest Mrica, or opening night;atretreat,or shift. from ear to,ear. You will 'Give me,~he beatboys, ' .
th,e Toronto Symphony, 'man' has the' un~,. be surprised how excited a 'standard' pair. 'And free ,myso,ul
.. '
canny :abili~y to near and ,respond tothe.- ·.ofeardrums'can. get !Theycertainly don't 'I want to getlost in your rock and roll
ebb and flow of a musical message. •. 'make 'em like they use<i" to!
.
- ... And drift aw'ay. .'.' .' . . .
To scientificaUy'analyze 'music is 'a .
.~:., .
difficult task. Although it_consists Of
,-, -Where It's At '..' " . ....
I Write The Songs
.'
melody, ,rhythm,' -harmony, . timbJ:'~f -Jlnd . . 'Music in the twentieth century is ~. most
BesideS the beat, there is the lyric of the
overtone~, it is' much more than, this'." In powerful'force~-Within.'it>,a.re many SQng, andthe'J11elodywhich'accompanies ..
one sensem_usic is physical thing, butin, '. streams. None is. more powerful· arid' in:. it.- The ,melody' in rock· 'music is usually
another sense it must also be an emotional ·"fluential in the liv~s, of .young people,. ·,playoo·.by two guitars, tl:terhythmarid, .
and spiritual. m~tter. This intertwjning of _however,.than the ~verpopular'rQCk' and lead. The lyrics present some type 'of
the physicaL and~motional is·.-I>owerful roll'~ It.has long been my intention to write :' message for the listener to consider. The
combinal!on. To be'a nlusician, you really some articles .1.00king at this: area of.-the .. old rule that lyrics' must rhyme i$ not the
do not just listen to or play music; itmus.f .music business~ Having been raised in the . case in mOdern or rock music. Words are
become you, and' you become a part of it.· .rock generation, these observations ~ave written more like pOetry in 'free verse'.;
Involved tben, inthe meaning of music is' been made over aeonsiderable period of . 'Through the, poetry ,thewriter.most· often
the lis~ell.er's. ipterpretatioll.. Ea~h in- . time. Some of my early remeinberances seeks to deal prirll.a~i1y withf~lings, i.e;,
vidual 'brings to the music· ··the eJ(- . are about the,. popularity Qf Elvis Presley~ ·howv:e should feel, '~()wwe did feel, how
iences,that,make.him'unique._These .' BUddy Holly,-.andthe Beatles. It comes as ,we\V~~fee1. One song,t~B:t reveals the' , .
experiencescombin~ with the music on a .. rather,s shock to the system to.' hear fif~. ,', powerful nature· ,of the .1yrl~S to. contr~l
personal level, giVing 'it meaning.-These - ~n-year-oldsialk of "~our" mu~ic as Jflt . emOtioilsays,
. ' '.
'...
unions may not always; be·aconsci()uswere something.new in their ti~e!James ' 1 write the' songs that make the whole'
..
.
. ' , ...
process, yet-they happen to us .whether\ve ' ,Taylor, Neil Young , and the Bee Gees were world sirig;
are aware of. them ornot:~ . .
our heroeS!~ . , ,'.' .. ' . ..' .. ", ~, ' ,1. write, the Songs .of IQve a~d: spec!al
These artIcles are not p'rlmardywrl~ten .' things,
,"
, ".
'.
.
Our Musical World
for' young', people, however,'. but ._' for· I write the songs that make the younggirl~
We live in a musicalworld. Never before parents. The. young people generally' ~now c r y ; ' . , . .
.' .
..
in the history of man have we been abie to' .' what is g'oing on, even if they are not. ' I Write 'the songs, I write the songs'.
do what is being done today in music. willing to acknowledge it. Many parents do
Involved' in the poetry and mesSage of·
Today. musicians are as good, or perhaps' not. Anerve:.~rayed pa_rentJ~ mos~ likely t.o the .song isa ,philoSopby, . or . . 'persorial
better, than any be,fore them. The.'general' remark, "You call tha~ ~USIC? Llsten to It outlook' on Jife. It is important to consider
wealth of the twentiethcentUlj' h~s·in your' room! " The typical parent thus who 'writes the songs and what their.
enabled 'm'en and women to spend their' suggests it is all right for his teenager t6 .. 'personal beliefs are. what messages are' .
entire lives ~rfecting. and. developing play that.lou~ music, but in hi~own roo!'l,' they 'transmitting through thelyrics? '
technique 'on their ~nstruments. There are , ~nd on his own time. It is all right for hIm
It is interesting'- that some claim they.,
symphony orchestras in most major citi~ '.' . as long as he does no~ bother . !l1 e !
.
listen only to the music,'and .no~ the lyrics ..
the world who do nothing but practice .' '. But what about ~his reactIon? Is It: The fact is, thatalthQugh one may iriltiaUy .
-perform' classical-and more popular 'proper? As parents we need to be con- be captivated by the beat'and the mUsic".
usic.
..,
'
..
'cerned about the fQl'ces that bear on .our, the lyrics do fall,naturally into place, and,
Full-time' musiciaIlS, are not limited' to ,children-. Is it. responsible, ,to let t~em be . 'are memorized by· the mind: ~k' a~ost
the classical field, however, but are a part influenced for hours by forces vlrtuall~ any teenage 'girl to give.you the words'to
of every area'of . the .musical- s~ctrum~ '; unknown to us? ~erhaps . a,s parents we . the top ten songs on the charts and she can .
From Bacl1 to rock, these musicia'ns are ought to listen fpr a while., .
do it, 'especiaJly, if the melody is played ....
skilled professionals.. Such,widespread
The mind picks Up the ,words, and almos.t,
professiona,lism .is .a late developm~nt in .
The BeafGoes On
automatically replays them whenever Ute .
the history 'of man..,
'
,
.The basic constituent of rock music is melody is heard. The messag~ the lyrics.
The.technology of our time'has further theheavYrepeti~ive beat. Since the human' present, may be completely opposed to the
contr:ibuted to the music boom~ Today we body. operates on' a pulsating,. throbbing . moral sta~dard of the person liste$g, but .
are ableto'capture and reprOduce an e,xact circulatory.system, rhythm is an integral' none the, less it gets through, seemingly
copy of the or~ginal' "music., .The . part of every person~ The ear and the body . bypassing theconscierice through the
reproduction can even b~ ~ade ~better than' act as giant receptors. (or.' the differ~~t,. r}1ythm'. "
"
the original ~ through a· .process called beats which come our way.,
',.
Conclusion . .
.
'mixing' .' This process enables. additional.. There couId, 00.' no ro~k musi~ a.s·. we' . What messages_are' being tral1$mitted,
material and effects to be,' added. to the know it, without. the presence' of a. strong 'an'd received in tOday's rock music? -It will .
already", recorded tr~c~. Many '.' ~.imes beaL The .rock be'at'is achieved usually b~ be the purpose of several (urther 'articles .
musical groups simply ca~ot duplicate. in . the elec.tric bass guitar a,n.d the <ir.':1ms.The. to' .explore , .some'. of these, Il}es$ag~;.
. .
concerfwh~tjs done'on their albums since' .electricbassispl.ayedin'themanner-()fan- 'especial1ythQs~:oo1ieved by this writ~J; .tOf~':':- .
eIa borate production techniques were' used> . 'ordinary 'upright .baSSi, but. With ,'electrica!. '. :be extremely: dl(nge~ousforChristian.$'- We.',~ .'. .- ,.:on' the' records. .
.',
"
aJilplification. ,This, gives th~ ~a~~rgui.tar, ~shal1.~ry to'd~fiite the ideas arid messages, ."."".
An easy,way to experience the advances .' hundredso(ti~es the pOwer of the original' ,and then make at least a brief attempt to, .
made by teChnologyis·~()put on a pair of. ~strument.J~ock· musicians, ,are fully ..' provide"some scripttirai guidelines' congood earphones, and listen· to' some Fl'4. - aware of the power beat has' to aff~~t and . cerning these matters.
''
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·.BY ROYD. MERRIT·T
!

.

There has. been an explosion· in the. use' of dr~gs . violence and he's hard to manage~'" Stud.ies done in
sinceth,e late 1960's. Thealarming,drug', abuse '1979 by the Addiction Research· Foundation show , .
. caus~dapanicthroughout society and the fed¢ral that in a 12 month period, 81.9 percent.of students
government appointed a commission' toinyestigate' . from Grades 9.to 13 use alcohol atleast once ..'
.
aQd to report ont~e ,problem. In 1972 the·L.e Dain .. One of the chief consultants·of,. the" Le·Dain·
Commission, as itwas called, released its r~port on'·' Cotnmissio~wasaMontreaLpsychiatrist namedJ ~
the use of marijuana in Canada,.' Other studies have . Robertson Unwin. He was founding .director of the'
been made' since then on the 'use ·of.variousdrugs. . youth services at Royal"Victoria Hospital which
Thepuhlic . i~hearing'of such #lind-boggling ,worked with drug users .. His pr~sentcOriclusi .
. sul,lstances as LSD,.1YID.A, PCP, THC along withthe'along with· most of those involved with the Le, Dain
more familiar, but dangerous.h~roin and cocaine. '. ···Commission is that "Alc.oh·ol is still thenulTlberone .
Whatdrugisthemost dangerous to the public in its . pri()rity.It Was at th.etimeof LeDain,arid it'seyen'
, over-all effect .onsocfety? "... ' ..'.. '"
more so now. "
. In a thirteen part series called "Drugs Now~" the ... '.And s'o it 'goes'on and on. Experts·.cari tell us·· that·
Hamilton Spectator has done an excelle'nt report of' alcohol is "our greatest. probl~m. It.is a monstrous
the current drug. scene.: The ariswer to ourque~tiQn" social evil'contributing to the break-up of families,
of the most ~angerous drugto society.was given by , wife-b'eating, child-beating, and ,immorality.·. Its·
a hum,berof expert,s. These inc~uded.formerm()re .o.hviouseffects aremtirder,sUiclde, many
members of the' Le Dain ~Commission' as'well' .as· , . categories ofseriotlscrirnes,crippling' accidents
heads of various' drug treatment centers. Their' and a:' startling,. s~tistic of. days lost from·.
almost unanimous answer was that alcohol Is pur . employment.
,
number one .problem drug..
... '
'. .
'. The government takes in taxes from liquor with '
The -irony of'this' conclusion is thaf1t is the only· .one hand and' pays out far more'thanits.receipts· in '
harmful substance .Which is' legali~ed, sold. from dealing with there'sults of liquor in the home and on· .. ,
government ~toresand'contributes fabulous sums the·' streets. The. gover,nrne.nt .allows '. 'almos
to the government coffers., It is aneverpre:sent part
.. '. (Continued on page12)
ofsociallif~in~~nadawhich'notonlyacco~pani~

~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~~~

large .sporting . eve'nts '. but nas become.' quit~' .
traditional after weddings and funerals. Our living
rooms. resound, ··.·to· ,the.···.beer 'jingles ···and our'
Published Monthly by the Gospel Herald Foundation, a non-profit ..
magazines in multi~colored pictures show'that men·
'corporation, lor the Promotion .of, Ne':'le5tam~nt Christianity
and women ,"distinction"drink hard ..}iquor as
-'FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR,
part 'of a desirable way of life~ . .'
. "
Editors and Publlshon .
.. ROY D. MERRln· . ' ,
H. RALPH PERRY
I"
One of the most alarming factors ,iit this. use of
,, ASSOCIATE EDITORS·
alcohol. is th.at the age, of drunkenness .··and
Edwin L. Brood~s', Beamsville,Ont.
. J.e. Bailey, Weyburn, Sask. '
alcoholism . has' been' decreasing steadily .. What '.
Edward Brtont, Surrey,BC
.
: Mox craddock, Meoford, Onto
. ..
Wolter Dole', Grimsby. On
. 'Geoffrey H. Ellis.
Onto '
used to be 'an almost exclusively. adult problem .is' .
Walter N. Hart, Bramaleo, Onto
. ~Ibert Kleppe, Weyburn: Sask ..
no longer solimited.Dr. Dennis Psutka,' the' young .
. Eugen,e C. Perry, Kalqmo, Zambia
. KeilhThompson, Newmarket, Olit:
head of em.ergency .. mediGirie·at the" Hamilton
General . Hospital is' quoted as 'saying' that he can
Send:all communications to: Gospel' Herald, Bo*94,Beamsville, .Ont.·
- ·Allnlater.at for~publlCation mUst b~ in th~ hands of ~he "
alw'a'y"s" .t'e".ll' W' h'en l't'S t'h"e" la'. st, day' o' f· s' c'hoo!·b·y·.the··. '. '... . 'NOTICE
: editors by tbe third to last 1'uesdat. of tbe month ~rC(cdlnR the .'
numb~rof.kids ih. '~a· ~.Oma 'from cheap wine. He . ..
' .'. date of lssue. pate of fssue is the.first of rocb month •.
quite "frankly explains that. '~Booze . ~s .now, the
Subs'crip,t"ions 86 y~;SlO. for2yrs; Gilts 85; '~idows 85 . . ' .
. t· d" rug .pro
. hi·
· th e E'.. R'. . (.emer
"g'ency:,
. "Sec 6na class mafl ~egistrati(>nnumber 0080" •.•...
·
bIgges.
em In
Printed in B'eamsville, Ontario, by Rannie 'publications Limited
room),and there's 'a new· Glass of drunk.. ' .. t h e · ' , ·
new ope has no conscience,.he's quite capable ~f
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TEACHING . 'GOD/S .WORD.

1

by\VALTER N."HART
, , Branlalea. Ontario

, -
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··I~pro~ing'theAuditoriumClass
,

'"
by~oyRoper
'
Michigan Christian College

"

'

'

~p~lies
totheireverydaylive-s, After
,he 'hase_xplained the scripture, ' the,

In the program of thlilocal church, the ... (l)"HaveClassmembersread the . . Biple

the educational "Bi,ble ,aloud. Thls is' oile of~ the simplest,
ste,pchdd; the churc,b )ea'dersdon't,really ,most,obvious methods' ,of getting class audjenceis still asking, "So what? ,What','
want, it,but t~ey, can't get rid;-of it., When ,'participation, but one 'of the mosf()ften ' ,<!ifference 'do~s, that make to' rhe? ' What'
the elders oione congregation' eliminated negleCte~L The teacher doe~n't' have to ,does thaftruth mean in terms of my life?" ,
the ~uditoriutn class' ~c,au~e tp~y, felt if, read the scripture~;' let him ask 'others to The tea~herm,ust :always' be prepared to ",
p~o~lded a poor learnIng fSlt~ahon, they read. A word of warning" though: Use aSans\\Ter in every lesson, the question: "So,'
discovered' that" some' :of, ,ltsfo,r~~r. ',readers' only those' you know are both ,what?"
members would .cometo class and SIt In willing and able to read the Bible well. " , ,Do,your homework,Your', effectiveness'
, the darkened, otherwise empty auditorium ' , ' ,
" "" ,,' "
,',' ' as a teacher willbe determined l~rgelY,by
for an hoUr rather thanattend'the smaller'
(2)'Usedisc'ussion effectively. in the whether yoU know what you're talking
classe~ pr~vided .for them!,
,' ",
auclitorium class, discussiorilmus'tbeused abou~. Batsell Barre~t 'Baxter has a ,
Thus, lik~~hepoor,theauditoriu~ class'~differentlythan~na sroaller gro~p.' If the~ ',chapter in' his bOQk Spealdng:for, the,,' ,
we have wlth us always ~'like it. Qr not. 'entire" class time 'is ,'taken- up with., 'Master discussing the preacher's need to
Ed~cationaldi~~tor~ don~t~'like, it: They 'discussion, the result.islikely to be only ~ ","Earn the' 'Right to Speak"',:through
belIeve the class IS t~ large t toosc~ttered, "pooling of ignorance". Furthermore, not ,dili~ent,study. It is just as hriportal!t'for
too diverse, and teaching by necessityttooeveryone will get ,to ,have 'his say 'ina, the 'adult class teacher to f'earnthe'right to, '
teach~r~entr,ed, the t,eaching method used. ' discussion' in the' auditorium class.'Still, , ' teach" by dilige~t study,·" " ,,'" ". '
(the lecture) too inferior, for any arpountwit~n it$.iimitations di.scussion' can ,be ' , ,'Have a, s~cific aim for each lesson.You":'
lof learning' to take pl~ce. ' , ' "
,', he)pful, if the teacher~ill use it correCtly:·' ,need one, ina~n thought you want ,to get· ,
What, should ",we ,do about ,if? ,Perhaps ,-,,' if h~willuse discussion, not to present' acr~ss in ea,ch lesson, and that on'e'main
instead of'comp1aining, since 'we're stuck facts,bufto apply and appreciate facts; ,thoug~t should be so empl)asizedthat' your "
with it, we 'should, try to improve the,
if he will define the bOundaries ,of the ' students, become, aware of it 'during the
aud~torium.class. How? Cons~der the' diSCUSSIon' and k~p it within . those' lesson~,
.,., '
" ' '
following suggestions :
",boundaries;"
, ~t thestu~ents' know" what- you want'
~ ",' Build Class Rapport.
if he will lead the diSCUSSion, rather them' to learn. Make .out a list of questi~ns
,An auditorium class can begin to think ~f' 'th~n allowing it to go its own way; "
,for each lesson t givfng in bri~f form the,
itself as a unit, as ~group,w,itha,common ',-.-:., if 'he" will ask 'the right kind.', ,of " specific things the ~tuden~s should know,
'purpose 'and a shared' appreciation' for' questions ,to promote" disc'ussion (not afterthe'lesson has been studied. ' . ' ,
each other ,for,the teacher ,and the lessons "right or' wrong", or' ambiguQus
Giv~ the stud.ents a feeling of progress~, A
studied,if theteacher'will: (1) Keep track questions);' .
class lo'ses interest ,andbeco~es
of class ,members. Keep ,a roll. Learn,and ,~ if,he viill develop at non.:threatening discouraged,wheI) week ,'after, week' is "
use, the names 'of class ,members. Note, atInospherejn the class which will allow spent onJhe same verse or chapter or,
and fo1l9W up, absentees. (2) Wor,k to ge.t, people 'to 'express,' opinions which go topiC. For" instance, one ,teacher ~pent'
visitors" locome., Encourage. 'class" contrary, to the majority opinion without thirty weeks on th~,subject of. prayer. W~ ,
members to ~ring~s.itors. ~ave,the class feeling they will be excom,municated., " ~an appl~ud his ,interest in prayer, burwe ,
members introduce the visitors they bring~
(3) Deal 'with,' students' : questions ef- ',must ,.question ,his' understanding 9f
Make th~ visitors feel welcome.' Withoutfectively.:One easy~to-follow" but often- educational' 'psychology. Help' you'r ,
condoning error,' ,allow' 'visitors ',to broken" rule, ,: 'Always, repeat ,~loud· students" avoid the' feeling: "We're just
'disagree.' (3) Enc,ourage class members to ,questions' asked' by the' students. rhen spinning our wheels."
,
get to' know' one 'another. ,Make ,an- ' accept each question as a good question, .' Use rev,iews. Remember the three laws
nouncements concerning ,'sickness,', sincerely asked, and deal With it horiestly. of, .tea~~ing:" ~epetition, rep~tition,
bereavement, personal, problems" 'and, ' ,
Make the Lesson Effective '
repetition. A review, tightly handled, can
opportunities for rejoicing involving class
The strength, and the weakness, of the ,'be personally'satis,fyingfor your class,
members. Pray about matters In wh1ichaurutorium class is that ,lt' is teacher- beca~se itprovldes for them evidence that
class members 'are especially concerned. centered. It is just as good, just as bad, " they: p;:lve, i~ fadt, learned something .. ,
Visi~ in the' homes of, class members, and' as the teacher. Every auditorium class , Use printedmaterial~.Providing a sheet "
encourage t~em ,to visit one another. te'acher, realizing,thatto a great eX,tent the "'with at least an outline of. arid questiQns
Occasionally, h~ve a class fellowship ~ ail, effeCtiveness of the class reSts ~quarelyon ' on, thele~son you will be:studying that day'
opportu~tyo,utside of, the regular Bible, his shoulders, should work to improve his,' helps you ,~s a teacher because ~t forces,
school hour Jora~l classmemberstom~et ' 'teaching abiUtyin' every way. Here are Y9 u to think more carefully about whafyou '
and eat and visit and e~joy one another's ,some: possibilities:',
'_
',intend to say., A'rid. it helps the, class
company.,-, '"
' , ',,' ,
" ': Kgep 'your students',' needs it), mind. '~cause they .can ' 'see; ,that you are
, Encourage Class, ParticJ~,~tJ()ri
' '"Perhaps the bigges,t.complaint of ,many "prepa.r~ and that you plan to,acc0rr:tPI!sh
If' the te~cher ,plans for· if;,'c,Iass 'pai- adult students in- our Bible classes is that ,~mething' that, day. ,Usually, adults like
ticipation is possibl~'in,a large ~lass as the lessons:are notpracticaL The'tellcher '''take'~oine'~'',too."
' ' , ' , ,'"
well,a.s In- a, small,cla~:s~To'a~hieve class ,'must te,ach the,Bible,'true enough, but'then
Use vis,ual aids,.~fY9u~9~e~·vi~~a1.a,ids,;,.::,~:';,'~;.>, '
participation, d~ the,sEFthirigs:, he mustdem6nstrate ~o the class how,the
, "
(Contin~ed'orl' ~age:'7l';::,·',',,;:' ';"~' "
a~dito~iumclassis~su~UY
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The Night We Met the Devils
.
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. by Jerry L._ Davidson'
'. ~_xford; Albama

,

,

"

' .......

Alabama. ".,:" - '
:.,Dr. Sanford made the' trip"prhnarily, .to,
re,nder 'medical" assistance to the
, missionaries, and' Mricans -and ,to en,courage' t:he brethren In every possible
way. Laboring unselfishly, he:'treated the
sick daily within a radius of about 75 miles.
A~ times, he, felt frustration in not having
sufficient medicines ~o give proper:
treatment, but by using what ' he ha'd arid'
showing concern,' many' people were
helped and contacts'" were,- made for
teaching. Dr.' Sanford realized during his
two-week sta:y that a tr~mendous, amount
, of good ,could be qone' medically' with
sufficient personnel, equipment, and
supplies. A mobile clinic for doing work in
the ~il1ages
would be very, practi~al. , ,
.
Meetings' were -,held' at six_ diff
locations in, order to strengthen
brethren :and to ,reach others with, th
gospeL I revisited all the churches' with ,
. which we had had previoUs contact. It was
exhiliarating, to see' tha~ ,many of .t~e '
brethren had grown 'spiritually and, had ~
,

,

',

,

'

Jerry Davidso~ explains to ~ome of those who ,have com~ t,o Dr. 'Sanford:s',di~ic' for medical
, attention "how to use the medicines given'to them. Dr:' Sanford~ an elder of'the Betta View
chur.ch in Oxford,' AlabamQ, 'accompanied Bro. Davidson to Ivory Coa,st to give as much medical
help as he could during' their 'short visit. A permanent m'edical clinic with a perman~nt staff i's
badly needed in the West African country.,
e

taken on much: greater ',responsibility,
while I was saddened to see that Satan had
: reclaimed others' through _alcohol, im,
'
: morality and indifference. Some had died: '
It was getting l~te in the evening, but the As brother N'Gbo pu.t it,' "Alter all,: you ' in the Lord.'
"
people, who had attended the nleeting' at, came in ourfavor!" Their compassion had
Preaching was done in blOck buildings,
Attinque, bad -many questions to' ask. outweighed inconveniences and monetary . in a building made of packing crates, in an
Villagers, including the chief, had, considerations.'
- ,apartment and in bush' arbors., In some
gathered into the house of brother EmAfter thanking our brettiren ',p,nd fri~nds cases, power for lights had to be generated
manuel N'Gbo to hear the gospel, and learn " and bidding them' a "bon nuit'" (a "good by a gasoline' engine. There w~s, no obmore about the church of Christ being , night" for what there was left of it), we stacIe that" could not be overcome.
established in their village. Realizing that . con tinuedour journey -. hom,e. , The· , The missionaries in Ivory Coast are the
we had to co~er several kilometer~ of, , headlights' soon "illuminated three Vernon Harrises and the Cliff Jarrells,
treacherous dift road before reaching the . creatures walking down the road, toward, who work in the AbidJan area and' B
black top, which would take us back to Us. The first two wore grass wigs, even' Prater who works with villag"e ch
Abidjan, we w~re forced to bring the covering their. faces, and horris that were a au,t from the" town of Dabou. The tw~
. meeting to a close. The people at Attingue foot and' a half high., The third _,wore a families are being sponsor~ by the Crieve
had been exceptionally "kind and we' were grotesque wooden mask and each of them Hall' church' in Nashville" and' brother
,elated over their interest in U1E!kingdomof carried a machete.: We"did' not stop to 'Prate'r 'receives hi's, -support from,
God. However,. the "piste" (Frenchwor~", make' introductions and we were just ," congrega tions in Whi~e County,' Tenused to descrIbe a bush country road) , thankful that these fellows were not met at nessee.
the, deserted mud hole. Very .~ikely they
wasn't nearly so ,considerate.
About, si~' kilometers outside the "village were high 9n Mrican drugs and were on an
The needs 'in IVQfY Coast a're tremeilo~ small Datsun hit a mud hole that would
aIr-night pro~l. Devil worship is stillve~y dous:,'
_ '
not let us go. Aft~r trying desperately for much 'alive in West Africa. "
,
, 1. ,More fami,Iies are needed,. especially"
over an hour to dislodge the car, it was ' As I crawled into bed at 3 a~m. I couldn't' 'in, those parts ,of the country where' no '
finally decided th~t Vernon Harris would helpt:>ut think ,of toe contrasting' ex- wor'k, a's yet, has be~n done.
,
walk ba~k to'the yiUage for help. and that I periencesqr'the night. There were those so
2. The mis'sionary families' are, in '
would stay withth~ c~r. Fortunately eager to l,earn'the truth and. yet Satan had des-perate need' of permanent, housing. ,
;Vernon's,Iong'trek back "to Attiitque was , a firm grip on so many others. Our reason , ,Houses in,Abidjan are' very expensive, but
made withou~ .incident and he was, ~bl~ ;to ' , for being'" hi Ivory, Coast "seemed cpo- "so .is rent at over $500, per month at the
,
recruit .. brot~er N'Gbo and, 'six strong siderably clearer that night.
"',' ,
,', very minim'um."
young m~n, to' come and -free us from<our- , ,: , Havi,ng,b~en involved in' the 'I:vo~y ~Qast, , , '3. A' radio program ,in. the ., . French
mud ~'shackles't. At '2'--a'lil:l. our -Ajrican ;work, in, v~rious wayS, f~om' its begin"ning language would give our efforts.in 'Ivory, ,.
,Coast·, a great boost. "
.
"Samaritans~,' Hte'rally lifted the car oU,t.-'o,f' ,in, 1972: if was:a pleasure to.'spend three
the muddY'rut on to,: the ,better part oC"fhe .' weeks there,during therrionth of A~g'u'st.'1 , 4. Medical missionaries to operate a
road.
,
' , - ":-'" ':.,' ," "',: ' " , was acc"ompanied,byDr.. Maurice S,anford , mobile clinic,would serve a,gr:e~t riee~ and,
, Naturally; we wanted to remunerate our', who 'serves' as one of our elders -at the open many d,oo~~ for the gospel.. .
rescuers', bl:1t they would accept no money. Betta-View Hills church in Oxford,
, (Continued on p~ge 15)
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...---.The. Divorce of Five Negatives·
, by Jim Bill1\1cInteer '
' .. ,Nashville. Tenn. '.

~,

.

Peter. taught this in I Peter 2: 1:
What are the things tobe laid aside? . and finally tl'ansferreditself to a deceitful
,"Wherefore laying"asideall malice· and ',Thefirst Peter names is "malice". This approach to life. When a manis so ugly in
~ll guile, and hYP<lcrisies, and envie~, and' ' is that wicked scheming to getah,ead;,It's, .' his ways hewouldencoUflige someone t()·,
all evil speakings." -,
"
, the!"- unholy :desire •to, injure' someone.listent6 him' rather: than to listet). to God, ,
. LoQk at the things the ChrisUan is'to-"lay .' . Removed . from:~' the .. Christian's: .mind he is a ~ypocrite ·of-the higb,estorder.
aside~' ~ first,' the'''laying aside"is an forever is .any wicked desire'to injure ,or
'. . . ,. . . . ", ':. ".".'
.
interesting expresSion·,' for .it means' :hurt someone .. ~:'. '. -. ' ... '
" '. .
The, fourth separation ha'sto:do with
literally' '·'to; put off". It's Jike taking off' . Secohdly, "guile" -is", tobe'1aid aside. . u envy". J.ealousy sometinies:rages so .
one's clothes - a onc:e-and-for-all situaUon . Figur'aUvely,' this spoke of "bait for en- strongly that some cannot be happy with ....
w~er~inthe'enUrety of; these things is tra·pment". The Christ~an doesn't practice another's. well-being and good': fortune ..
removed for life. It is neither partial nor . any such doings .8S· this _. ' 'by deceit and . Envy gnaws af their '·innards". There can .
repetit.ious,but rather .a 'complete-' schemirig he cares not to destroy anyone. be riohappiness.when'someon~elseis
diyesting,fromone's self o{these things as . Thirdly , •'hypocrisy", - that two~faced. more successful' than they" are~_The..
one would lay aside forever a dirty shirt.· approach to life, is: to be divorced.<'Many Christian'. delights in . everyone's holy·
1'he Gospel is oftentimes spoken of as' have explainedtp you the etymology of the achievement; ; he-is grateful '~'for, the
leaven - for surely 'it leaves' no man the· -"word . It'was first· quite' innocent in .its superiority of· a sistercongregatioh that·
way it finq~ him. No Christian stays as he 'appearanceinthatltw as one.who answers' well' outdistances' his .···local· .one's" acis in the preservation of the status quo,nor: or .spoke back - then if.becamean actor· .c~mplisbments.
'
.
does·he stay where he is -.rather, as one .' on the stage who answered not his' own
."
.
Finally,.' Peter . taught .:against "evil··
has s~id; he begins by taking off sin and he .convictions, . but whatever.· it .. was the
ends: by strongly embracing holiness. '. .
. playwrig~t had put in. the actor's· mind - ·speakings"."Sins·of th~ tongue are more' .
frequently. chastised . and oppo'sed in· the
(ponti~iJed from 'page 2).' Scripture than gross sinslike'murderand
FACING. DEATH ANn .SUFFERING (1)
.not God care for them, ~ls~? We live by the purposes,_ but:y!e ~ust be· very: careful adultery.' ·Evilspeaking·liter~lly· comes
same natural 'laws· other~ live by, and ,before w~·lay at His feet' the- immediate from an expression which means to "run
underst,and the accidents that sometimes responsibility for many everits on :earth .. one. down",. crying' againsf"an individual'
result, sad as they ~ay be.
. (think of ,the- murder of millions of Jews by . that, he' might be· destroyed by evil words.
God's Will?
. the . Nazis; the tortures ,imposed 'py.The defarmationof character and worth
. People often tend to'say:· "It. ~as 'GOd's . authorities in some nations; or the present .' that the political world sometimes uses is'will" or' "God must have neededhim~'. I . murder· and starvation of millions of . not a'1ool that is used by the people of G04.·
don't agree that. such 'was necessarily so. Cambodian~).
.: ' .
,
Was it God's will that .John was beheaded . .I)oes God bless His people? Does He give
TQe LOrd picks a ~anwherever He finds
,or Stephen s~oned or Paul executed? Were.' : us assurance and help. in time of. l()ss or him ,polishes him,' and leaves him much'
John' or Stephen neede,d more in heaven, suffering? .Can we have cQnfidenceinHis better as a result of his practicing God's
than on earth? I can't believe it! 1 agree goodness toward us today; tomorrow, and saving truths. Are all Christians certain
· with John' Claypool : "Saying piou~ly that a foreternity? Yes! .Yes! Yes! But that must . they have followed the' divorce'mentof
· loss is . the will of God does 'not solve· be the subject of another article.'
' . "these five statem'ents 0.£ th~ Apostle Peter?
anything and may even c~eate'a sense' of .
anger in the pe~sori· who has been' hurt"
· (Tracks 'of a Fellow Struggler. 91).
'.
,
'.
Many specific events must take place in .. IMPROVING THE ·AUDITORUM CLASS .
. (Continued from· page 5) ..
this world ·which' do not have God's im- the chalkboard, ove'rhe~d projector, and toward his audience." "What you are"
mediate approval (which seems to' be what charts, maps, flannelgraph, magnetboard, may speak so loudly that people won't be .
pepple mean .. ·.when they'. speak, ... of- " objects, (like a vine if you're .teaching on 'able to hear what you say. So become first·
something as being "Qod's will"). Many . "the vine and the branches"), or slides -' . a . Christian. - sincere, devout, .loving,
things . hap~nwhich grieve God, 'evenas your class ' is. ,m'uch . rnore. ·J,ikely to kind, helpful; and' second, bec~mean
they grieve us. Many things happen which . remember. what you say (sometimes e{fectiveperson (wQichmay bethe'same
are most displeasing to God,' and. even" . almost in spne of themselves)~'
thing itwe are truly Chri~tian) - one who
makeiIim angry~"
_
. has a" pleasant personality ,who . likes
J firmly believe that God joins us in
Develop Your Lecturing Skins
himself,who succeeds at mOst things he
,sorrow that Neil's life was cut short and .. Learn:to'organize logically. Learn to use does, and who is able to cope reasonably
that he did nolhave yet more ye~rs to your body and voice~ffectively. Learn to well with the ·stresses of everyday" life.
grow and to 'serye~. God needs servants .lecture with enthusiasm. Especially, learn .' J)Q these things and.the auditorium class
mote on earth than He needs thein in to speak up foudly and understoOd by - will provide a marvellous opportunity to
heaven! But God has committed Hitnself 'every'one in the class. When 'it seems teach' God'.s word. Teaching' in .such·.a .
. to 'human free-will and He and we have .to ,~ppr()priate, l,earn to use ,humor ef- situati~nc' ha.s:.· all th~. ~dvantages. of .
bear the so·rrows· as well as the joys ,of our .fectively (that does not mean learn .to tell .preaching (and pr~chln~ can be ,both. a .
decisions. It is only in this broad,geheral, jok~s). Learn touse·.effective illustrations.· power(ul and a "pe~~nal m.ethod of .
sens~. thafaU m.a.y be Jaiq dow~ to .the will. Develop a'good attitude toward your class . p~~senting tr~th), .plus aU the advantages
. ofGod:H.e·h~s·given-man freedom of will ' '~lnd toward your task. as a teacher. ' . of an Oinforriled, ~~p.informal: di~logue.
· or c.hoice ana this j1aRresulted In certain. ..Finally, if you'want to be an effective Thosde whosaythlltthEfauditorium class
events .~ takjng .-~ plac·.~, ~ events, which teachef', beeomean ,:effective per~o~ ..One 'is useless shbuldremember that it was'in
sometimes. please' and .sometimes·speech teacher lias said,"An able speaker . the auditorium Ciass that many dedicated,
displease God. Godis in overall control, is an able person, in a good emotional . welHnformed Christians learned most of
and all history is ultimately"directed to His state, with a good attitude toward himself· ·what they know about Christ
.
December, 1979
.
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. lVlax

Cr'ad~o~k,~ditorl\1eaford~ Ont"arlo ..... .

','

,.

What Today'~YouthNeeds-

",

\,.

(Editor'~note: . The·.ma,terial 9n~be.·.Mosesgathers . th~ congr~gation ;and all, itls for doingFliswill. that He.'will
-.
youth p~ag~ this' month comes from Randy. strikes the' rOck with his rod: Because. rewa ..d the faithful.
'.
.
King and.Dav;idThoDlpson .. Both, thes~, M()ses elected to do his willover the will of'
".
. Love..
.
arU~les are. .interesting . and sho~ld . be . God, he was not allowed to enter the land .' ' Finally, we notice that the character of . '
helpful t,oeach'on~who wants ~oplease the .' ofinheritance .. It1s imperativethat God's . Cain ,was toPe jea.l,ous, \\There the. young
Father.We.are always happy to"getar- . will be done or therewill.be·no acceptance . today need to display the'character of love. .
ticles ·from young people :or those' iil~ .' into' the heavenly home that God has . Johntells'us in I .rQhn that .God islove:and .
terested ill youth f·orthispage. Send any promised unto those~'who 'keephis com- tIlatif'a man does not love, he knows no~ .. ,,' . ~':
articles· loMax . Craddock, ,Box' 1268, mandments. .
.
God. It was because of this irifinitelove for .-' ..
Meaford, Ontario NOH '1 Y o . ) '
.
'Irian that God allowed His Son to suffer an
. ' .'
".: Humility . " . .... : die ontltecross.Youth today need' to b
.'. ' .
WHAT TODAY'SYOUTH NEEDS: .' ". In P~overbs, we are to~d that "before consta.ntly'aware of -the love that God and···· .
In Genesis 4 there'is related the' stoIjof honor is humility," ~nd Matthew. records --Christ have exhibited and, in turn, strive to . .,
two brothers,. Cain and Abel. Through of man, "He that shall' humble· himself .. perfect their .love toward m'an and God.
events reC()'rded there, we' are able to 'see shall, b,e, exalted.". . .. ' '.;. '. '. . 'By buryingself-wiil, pride, and jealousy ,
three .traits of Cain's character vividly
'. Where~s Cainwa.sprideful,we should, .and replac,ing them with' .' obedience' to
..
displayed. .
' ... ' .
. ....... strive to be humble and,to put ?ff p~ide and, God's will, humility and love in the heart,
That he was self-will~ is ev~denti,n that " vanity ... It is a f~r better Ilfe to ~ower.. the young will have what they .most need.
he did not as God willed, but as,h~ desired ourselves before God and 00 exalted Inthe" They. Will ha.ve a firm foundation' ,from .
to do (VI 5-7). Itis seen, too, t.hat Caill was' final hour than to be prideful and haughty·· . which they can begin' to serve God and .
. of a proud.character,'when his offering' only t~,.be··abased when we·.stanod .before further the. borders of Hiskingdom,'some
was rejected. Instead of repenting and God. To be prideful-is to be.self-w~lled, but day receiving their inheritance in heaven.
offering that whic~ .would have been ac- to be humble is to seek God's' will and after'
..
R'andy King, .
ceptable to God, he hardens his heart and' . .~ . .
.
.... .. ......
.,
.
..
.
becomes angry, rema~ning satisfied'. with '.' .
. ....'.. '.
". . . .
. '. .....
.. ."
.'
..' . . . .
. .'
~s offering ... Finally, .weno~ice· th~'.
Jealousy of Cain. Inv.8, as he and Abel are
. . '' "
. '.
,
.
.
'.'
•
in the fi~ld together, being jealous ofGod's . Let's ·.try. a'nexperiment.~ F~rst,find a . balance my busy life? And how do I inacceptance of Abel, he ris~s, up against broom handleOong, skinnypole'·type)·clude' God?" From' the "broom' pole exAbel and kills him. "Here are the, three around your house. Now balance it (on periment", we learn to lookup to the top.
traits leading to the' total renunciation of end) on the inside of YOur finger tips. The: .you'loo~ down, you lose control.'
all affection' to God and man. '
' . 'first w.ayto balance the'handleis to lookup . '. 'Take your life,'school, church activities,
. I fear theyouth of today are.all too often .to its top end... Don't take ·y<?ur. eyes '.off the" character, spare tim~ and look up to God.
like Cain, self-willed; proud .and·jealous. . ·top. Prac~ise until you can do··it quite '. Oilly in His wisdom can you have a wellThis brings on the queStion:. "What does . easily.'
.
..
balanced "life. Center your eyes, mind and
today's yo~th need?" It is by no means
,
'. . .'.
.
'" ,
' heart on His' will for you~
.
W1answ~rable~ but it is not .an ,e·asy.
Now the. second' way Try to balancethe . "If then you' have been, raised. up with
question. The answer requires a change ... ~a~dle. :(p~le) by. starl~g at your ~and Christ, ~eep seeking the things above.
from the:above~mentioned character traits . W~llCh.lS dOlng.thebalancl~g. 'K:eep tryIng.' where Christ is seated at.thetight hand of
to three others.
' T r y a~~.in.· Kind of h~r~ ~o do.; is~ 't}t? .
God. Set yoUr mind on things above, not 01\
God-Wifled .
. In hfe, you are groWIng Into so many'·. tbe.tllings that are on earth." (Col. 3:.1~2)
The' young 'person mustd~sire to see new' things\Butask, ~'How am Igoin'g to.
David Thomps,on' .
God's will over his ownself-will, ·as.w~s
demonstrated' by Abel·.when· he' offered the·
.
..
firstlings of his flock and the fat thereof.·
.
Man must possess this attitude of doi~g as
.
..
. God wills before he can begin to be ac~
"How . .,:Churches . Grow'~ . has. been ,··thc·statusof the church in the North ..
ceptable; in G.od~s· sigp.t.'Th~n~cessity of s'elected 'theme. for the 24th· annu~l york':.··· ~nfral states r~ion."·
doing God's··will isJtirlhe~ illustrated· for· (:ollege' Lectureship slated for April 13-16J-~ " .
' .
us In Numbers 20:·2~12.
. " .~.' .. ' .'1980, ·in York, Nebraskaf"-' ;., ...<_.... ,.T,h~m~lectur~;wi1rdealwith pri.nciple.s
. Angry and suffering· from,' thirst,'the·· '. '.
. " . ' ... ~~..otch4fch gr'()wt~~ 'Daily class sessions will.
children, of Israel.came':to M()ses·: asking
~ccording to Tom Schulz, Bible division concentrate on specific progr~ms in which
why th~y were bro~ght into the",wilderness chairman and co'ordinator of·the'·Lec- the church gro.wth·· principles .. are· imto die. The Lord tells Moses to speak to the :tureship, , '~the . program will .focus' QQ . plemented ata congregational level. '.
rock and water would come forth,but· . church' growth,' especially as i.t relates t()
..

·Have·You·EverFelt·Like a Bro'olllhand'le?

·0

York College Lectureship
i'
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iind:pea~e"His name is "Prince of in that wliile 'we were yet sinners Christ
. Selkirk.Ont., .. ' . ' , Peace'!.and ~His kingdomisa kingdom of 'died for QS!' (Rom'ans&:8) .". We·were
Modernjournalism has before it the task: peace.' 'The world· ~ad a rew .. beginning' unlovable be,cause of our si~, and yet. God .
by Leo,Teeuwen

,

of report~ng daily: news ,events ' as. they~ 'upon theadvent,ofJesus.· The past; filled, . still sent His son, in order 'that we:may
happen. Itis,asad reOectiollof the times'wfth,sorrow,w8s put behind and now lay .. haVelife .. Weknow love by this; that Jesus ,
that so .muchof our newspapers arefilled. before her a glorious {uture. ',.,.
" laid down His life for us~ {I John:3 :16).·We'
with reports of violence; tragedy, heart- :;' . Je~usbrought a mess~ge of good news tower~kidnapped' by sin, but God,'·in the
break and despair~ Itbecomes very tiring' 'it world st~rved for joy. '. <Jestissaw the 'flesh,paid the ransom, with His ·life. "Man
to' read, day, after "day,' the sadJ~om- ,plight we'were in.Sincontroll,ed ourJive,s.' . 'now can h~ve great joy and peace in his
mentary of our world's. condition!::Many . We ,couldn't ,. overcome it' on', o~r" own., .', .,life ifhew'illaccept the gff~"of G~d.'Jfman '.
times! feel ,compelled to passover th,etherefore, '.'Godbeing .rich·inmercy,' looks to Jesus as Saviour anel lives a life'
report ot ne'wwars, murders, economlc . 'because of His greatlovewithwhichHe ,obedient.to~is, wordS, the,n-,we hav~ a ,
strif~and gas, shortages,'· and seek '. a~y . loved us, even ·~henwewere. dead in o~r . 'mansio.nwaiting for us. (Joh~ 14: 1~3)God,·
good news thatc8n befound. ls~~r'c~' for,' tra~sgressions, ,made usaUye. tog~ther . according t9:His great mercy, has caused '
that island of refuge ina sea of strife. Iwi,th Christ.~' (Ephesi~ns2:4-5) " . '.' us to be born againtoaliving hope {IPeter ..
feel drawn to any' Udbitofhappiness, like'. The goodnews Jesus brought was that 1:3); ,a hope thatisaUve, which'is heaven "
the cold and weary traveller,is drawn tQ'. we now can hav~ lif~. The obituary was 'itself.' ,'.'
,.'
thefirstsight of home.,..
. '.' .
,'printeq and our name there! We h~d '1),0 '.Tired'ofreading,about thesadcondiUon ,
The world has always been plagued with . . hope! -All was futility! ,Jesus came. so we .ofour worlci."· as renectedin ,the
its share of misery . 'About 2,000 yea,rs ago, ·"could.be :ll1oved from th~ state of the dead ,'newspaper? TUrn to God's Word and read
a child was born in an obscure'villagein, .tothe land of the liVing.
. ' ,wordS of real joy . ,After all, Jesus came s,o
the Middle East. Upon the' ilirth of this,' ',The good news that ,comes ringing ove,r . that man 'could have': l~fe', 'and have it
que One, angels sang, "Glory to"God in, ,the.centuries is that GOel lovesus, and that abundantly. , (JohD10:-10) ': That, is good'
the highest and on earth pea~e, g~od will .' He demonstrates lIis own love towards us, news for tOQaY~ ,
'
towardmen.
"'"
~
,'.
"
,
Jesus came toawar-torn' and ravaged',
earth to, bring that which man couldn't

· ·.•··A:HeartyWelcome ...

by Richard Fors~th

. Arigoill, Indiana'

" are generated by this fountain,. A troubled
fountain will be responsible for, generating

The 'Gospel Heralq 'has an ex- ,
troubled and muddy streams. 'Evil words
cellent supply of Bibles, ,~om
" Too many times sinners ar~ converted· arethe natural prod~ct of aQevil heart,and
mentaries,. concordance~, te~ching' , :,"with half-a-heart. God's Word teaches that ,JesUs' tells that one inust. seek the renewal
aids, stlidyhelps, and gift bOoks for· . a full conversion demands more than half ", of his soul to holiness by th~ obedience to,
adul ts and children ~ Write·
a heart; it demands the wholehearL"You . God or ' give' up . their pretentions tQ
Box 94,· Beamsville,Ont. ,LOR IBO. . ,will seek me' and' find ~e;·· when you seek .religion. Thesepretentions ,were easUy
mewlth allyour heart'" (J~r. 29 :13) '.. exposed by Jesus as He spoke to the
, God has said it and we may depend ~pon ,Pharisees saying:' "You: brood, of vipers!
it; seek and ye shall find. We must'c~n-, ,Howca~ you spe,ak good, when you are
tinue .s~king with our whole heart, ~lth evil? .For out of the abundance ~f the h~art, ,
earnestness, putting' forth in'prayer 'an4 the mouth speaks" ,(Matt 12:34l..
'Needed"
works all that. is within us. God never once' In pSychology ~an is~ble to divide .the
said those who 'seek, Him willseek in vain.. heart into four pa~ts: (I) ~he intellect,
We require a' man to' minister to' the
"For' whoever 'wo'uld draw 'near to God· .which . think's, 'understands' and belieVes'
"need of our· congregation , at the,
must believe that he exists and. thaf he ,(Gen. 6:5; Matt. 13:1~; .Rom.'iO:IO). (2)
Northside Church 9f ·Christ. Should be' ,
rewards' those who, seek Him." (Heb.'lli6) Emotion :which despises, desires" loves,
in'terested in youth as well as ~ adults, .
'. ,A dual being, ~ari is both, physical and and trusts (2. Sam. 6:16; Rom.IO:I;Matt.
especially in home' ar,d . camping,
spiritual, with each of these'beings h~ving 23:27;. Provo 3:5) .. (3) Will, which detersituation.' Salary negotiable. Address
a heart Which' is the seat olUfe .. Looking at "mines, j~~ends, pu·rposes,· and' obeys (1
replies to G.E. McCutche'on, Secretary~ ,
. the physical man we recognize his heart as ... Cor. 7:37;" Heb.4:12; Acts i1:23; Rom.
Northside Church, of Christ, Box 641 0,
being that lobeofflesh whi,ch keeps up the 6:17), and (4) Conscience which condemns
Portage La .Prairie, Manitoba~·
circulation of blood. This heart might be or condemns not. '(1 John 3:20-21).
pricked with a physical instrllment as was· "Th.e heart either "excuses or ac~uses,
Abs'alom's'in 2 Samue118: 14. 'Thespirltual .condemI1:s or justifies. Some mights~y,'
heart might· ,lYe pricked alsQ' as was' 'My heart d~s nof condemn me, therefore
, Wanted
evidenced when Peter spoke to the Jews at I conclude God 'doesn't either'. ,,~ Anoth,er,
School' mai'ntenonc~"foremon 'at, Great
.. Jeru,salem shortly after the ins~itution of ' might say, "My heart condemQs me so
. the church in Acts chapter 2. 'This, the
therefore' God does' too'. Obedient souls
Lakes Christian College .. Duties i n c l u d e · ,
b
mciintenanc'e of grounds, fadlities,.and'
' spiritual heart,isthe .heart which must e have the pro~ise ftom God t~at t~ey s.ha~l'·,,'
vehicles. .'Kriowledgeof, :plumbing, .
changed in· conversion., . ,:, . " ".
. be ,peard 'while they whO comn.llt '. thIngs,
electri~~I,' and carpentry skillswould' be,' ".' Jesus tells', t~af Quf of tile' heart ,comes displeasing· to God ca~ot expect. thE;lt He
helpfuL'.c', , . ,"
'.'
'.'uevil' 'thought~,. murder, adultery, for-,' hears their. prayers or, answers them
. , .,' . ~:,:~(.'~','
.','
"',nicatiop,;th~{t~false witness~ sl.~Q,d.erHand. (Psalm ~ :18).. ,,'.' .
" .,' . ." '.' '.~' .,.
Co~tact "~Mci'rk' "'McDonnell, 'Business" '. ,r;ihat "these are wh~t defiles a ,mlln" (Matt.
All ar~,urged to hear and be1ieve in our
Manag~'r, :GLCC> Box 399, Beanisville,
>'''15: 19),' "
," " '" ",' "". ," ". Lor~ ,,-.tJe~us::~hrist and to .. 'o~Y all ~is>"', '
Ontario,LOR lBO,.','>~:->
The heart-might· be, compared, to . ,~ "teachings tl1at ·,~.achJ>might r'eceivethe
.' ,,'/
',: . fOluitain and the words like st~eams which ., blessings He Iliis :promised. ' . '.
'. ,
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- - - - - -.......- - - - - - - - . . Rochester.N.Y.-<L;;rwson Road): The Bro . .Jim GUfoiL SheHaGray, Dave Hetts,
· congregation welcomes ihto itsfellow'ship .'. andKeith~ewitt confessed their faith in .
NEWS·EAST
Marguerite· 'Newman'who was. recently .·.Jesus as ~rd and were bapti.zed into Hiin, .
baptized into Christ by Dean Clutter.
and Sylvia' (Klemm} Hewitt was restored
·
. . . .. .
...... .
. ' aith..--Keith-atld SylVia are livin~in:
. into Christ by Bro .. JimAd.ams. Melissa is· . Bearrisvilleand,have placed membership
.: a day· stijdentatGLCC and will be at- "~'with :the Ti~terncongregation. ..... ..
tending '. services of the . church in St.' . ~onct()n, ,N. B: :"God 'is richly. blessing
Ca~~arines, her home.
the Moncton congregation this' fall. ·On.
St. C~tharlnes, O'nt: . Bro. C.G~ McPhee september 30th a man by the name' of Ken<"~ ,
'. has ~ade· splendidrecoveryfro~ com~ _ Parsons obeyed .the gospel. He's' about '40' .
. plications' follo'wing . his recent . eye· . years old·andwork:s for the governm'ent.
surgery,aIidis·ableto.attendlllostwor- . He . had . been aware'of the church's
ship servi~es. '. qne.· of the eld~rs of' the '. presence' in. Mon~ton for quite some time,·'
. '. congregatiQn, Bro .. Norm .Sma~t, .is.also . and obeyed the'gospel very quickly after
·home' again from the hospital following . he heard it.. . .
..
.
Toronto~Ont. (Strathmore':chufCh): Don":recentheartproblems t and: is able to be
.,"This fail·we~re·involved. in several·
SrrHth,miniater 'for 'the church 'in Sun~ back at services~·'·.. .' '" '. ..,projects toreach the lost. One is·a public
dridge, .and Marvin Johnsori, Strathmore " .A~Qng-··' ne'~' member~ , : of ..theclass·called"HowWe Got the ; Bible",
minister, exchanged pulpits Sunday, ..c()ngregation are Bro. James Abbs,- whosewhichi~volves leCtures and the use of the
,
. October 7. Both churches report a 'number . recentbaptism·united·. another family in: ." film series of that name. These lectures
.. ~
of' visitors to their services recentlyfrom'Christ, and Terry. and Mich~le. (Mowat).. have been.:.. advertised .in .. several.·
the surroundingcommunities.·· Farrell, formerly of Bear:nsvdle, 'rYho.are newspapers, etc,' and,.we've found cdm~
Toronto,·.Ont .. (Bayview):·. Bro.' Abe making .. their'· ~ome . in . St. . Catharit:les . munity. response' to·be ·ovetwhelming.
Nockie (Nockomovitz) who .was baptized .' following their recent in~rriage..
We.'ve had many visitors, and we 'plan .'
.recently in Moncton, New Brunswick, has ...Newritarket~ Ont: ,Bro. Keith Thompson . begin .follow-up teaching very soon ".
placed· membership with the' B,ayview reports the r~e~t9aptism'of Mr. and Mrs .. the series ,ofclas~~s i~ bver. Pray for u . '
congregation~ Until recently, Bro.. 'Nockie.· E~ Carabott· (JackIe and .Manny).. . . . and the souls that wIll hear· the gospel
was a member 'of the Orthodox Jewish . NorthB.ay:, Ont:.M.ore: baptisms are' soon."
faith.
.'
.
reported. for. the church in North Bay .by
Tim Johnson .
The Bayview bulletin reports that Sis.:
.
..
..
.
Janet Cope has returned alter spending ..
'3.
three months Working in Papua; New
,
Guinea, and ,is ~seeking support to' return
President Elza Huffard of. Northea'$tern Chorus and playing leading rqles in two'
there for a longer period. .
' Christian .Junior College, .Villanova, J;la.,'l11usical productions.
Collhigwood, Ont: Bro. Woodrow has announced tbe appointment of two new' Prior to attending LCC, he worked for'
Hazelip reports the'recent .baptism of . faculty members 'for. the. 1979~80 school' Northeastern as an admission's coun'sellor
Ronnie Fathers ..'
year.
.
during 1976-77.' He graduated magna clim
.. Beal1)8ville, Ont: The first of.. three .' . Dr. Billy D.' Bowe'p will, serve. as ·laude,w.ith a B.A. in music "from Lubbock.
families· of refugee . "boat people" from '. Chairman' of. the Biblical Studies Divisi.on .' Mowrer began· his duties' with the
Viet Nam' to' be sponsored by the "Beam- .. and Director of the Christian. WorJters' direction of Northeastern's annual Music'·'
sville ~hurch' -have arrived .." The family
~rogram. Thesepr·ograms. n9W ' en~. Camp held Aug. 31-Sept. 3..
consists of,· three young brothers, Hong, . compass a three-year curriculum of Bible . Robert F. Schubmehl,· admission
Long, and Huu.·Duong, and·they are now
courses and ministerial preparation .. ' '.
counsellor for' Northeastern ,. Christian
making their boinewith Ron and; Mary
Dr. Bowen.· holds a ·B.S. degree' in., Junior Colleg~, Villanova,Pa., has be .
Zavitz and ·tneir three children, Tim,
hi~tory from Jacksonville'State Univer- promoted to Assistant Director of
Sylvia. and. Stephen. . The', other two
sit'y, an M.A. in New Testament Studies' missions for the~ollege.
families 'are'expected at- any time~ . ",
from Harding' Graduate •. :SchoOI .of . Schubmehl began hisl\ssoc.iation with
At the, tirpe of-writing the congregation
Religion, an M.A. in philosophy from Northeastern inthelall of 1975 'when he'.
was engaged in a gospel meeting· with
Alabama University, and' a Ph.D. )n' came to the campus a~ a fo.od service.
Harold Byneof Owen SoUnd doing the
philosophy with a minor in religion from .' manager ~ith. the .out~ide· cateri~g firm
speakirig~'
Michigan State University.
contracted by the college. His int~rest in
A recent welcome visitor to Beamsville . Since 1975 Dr .. Bowen has served as .. young people led him tobecome'involved
was Kumi.Usui of Tokyo~ Japan, who, with.' .ministerforthe. Church: of Christ; Prin- in student activities and . he was· soon
her s~ster, 'Miwa, are former members of .' .cetori, N.J., and for the past two years has organizing'clnd coaching a women's sports
been' rriemberof the adjunct faculty at .program~ .
'.
the "ongregation. Both attended Great
Lakes Christian College arid· Kumi later . Northeastern~'
.
In 1977 he was . appoiqted .counsellor' in
attended Abilene Christjan . University .
. . Prior to serving the Princeton. Church, the Aqmissions Department 'of the C.ollege·.
Both worship nqw.. with' one ·of the
he ' worked in. campus ministries at '.where his' concern for the futur.e of young
coitgregatlons·in Tokyo. .
. .'
JacksonvUle. State·Univer~ity. and the people soon set him apart .. , .
Brantford; ·Ont:. There. are 'reports of
UniverSity of Alabama and a'~ mini.ster ·.of." A·' popula'r' youth. gr.ouP. ,sp.eaker,.
continued progress from the'small church: the East- Lansing,Mich., Church of C~rist.·Schubmehl . has ·also· beep', .. active in'
in Brantford. A record attendance for this ' rany A.Mo~er, 1976 graduate of NCJC, . Chri.stian camping, spending hi~ '~ummers
year of 43 were present at a recen(Sunday ··.and a. recent graduate of Lubbock on. the .staffs of. Chtistia~ youth .·caIJlPs,·' . .
morrung:worshipservice; and a number/of .'::~:> Christian' College, has been appoinfed'" through~ut the l'i'.ortheast. .Most recently,
.
,'.'.
visitors: -from ...the·· c.()mmurifty· arid from ··':Ihstru~tor. of Music cand·'DIrector of:" he. s~rv~c_ a,s Acting" Di~'ector ,~n~_· ,13ible :~
nearbycQ~gregations were present-for all '. M~sicalActivitie~. ,"" .....;
.
.'
·Teacher· "~t Camp.Ga,nderbrook,: ·..-Maine. - ,.
servicesof ar~en~ sh()rt meeting in which. . '. A' native' .ofj,Wes( Springfield, Mass.,' . A native! of~Hornell,' N.Y~, Schubmehl.
Bennie· Thompson of Tillsonburg did the . Mowrer was'an oufstai1~ng music 'student holds a B.A:- degree in. P.olitical Scien~e'
preaching.
' ;
at Northeastern, singing with A C~ppella' from Mansfield State.Col~ege.
"
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An Autumn: Advance was held at· with an attendance of 81, incIudingbm

.

Kenos~ee. Lake~

.with ,Jim Pennington, riders.' ". '_'. I.. " ,
~:," . , : . '
Te~ryDanley, Al Meakesand ~d AshbYon,. -Annual lecturesh'~p>'will,'be'held' "on ,,'
the roster of speakers. Theme for the November 4, and the Annual'Meeting of
. Advance, wa's ~'Lessons from The Last-B~C. Preacherswillfollow on the 5th, 6th: : "
Supper"., " , : ," " . and 7th. Ron ~eckett will lead the singing'
.- ".
. .'~ The'. University of I , Regina ··Christian ' for the all-day Lectureship.
.
,
'N: '., .' .
seminar has, been Set, for ~ovembe~ 16"71~. . We have received the following from Ted "
-:.Th.e .tbeIlle_willbe·'~Christ, _T~~' \Visdom- ,Archbold: "There -was' . good'. reason '. to -_
. .' t
',_: ~ ':. and . Power. of G(td~', and speakers ~re rejoice this summer , as the Lord continu.ed· , "
, 1
, . ',~arles ~ickey and I?~n K~ran.Charl~s ',to bless u~. My mother, Vergh~¥chbold~
.
' .. IS from Texas TechUruverslty~ and Dan'IS ,'was baptizedjn~o ChristJesus,Jun~14.
~.~
'.c~renUy, :worki,ngwith the church ,in, Most Of the congregation ,got together an~ I
,- ,
,",
; <.
,Dtulphin, Manitoba. .' . ,', . . ' , .•... 'we gofinto a car (renecti~g our present.
.
' The.'~ld~~sat ,~YBU~N, .SASKAT- ' siz.~ andIl}obj~ity) ari~ ~ove to-Edmonton; .. '
'By . . "
. \ ': .
. "', . CHEWAN, used their bulletin to' welcome .' wheJ;"e ,ErIC LlInb,a member of Hie, church ."
Ed Bryant . . .
.' .:j those' who •would" be living in 'Weybui'l) , •.', at Edmonton performed thebaptism~ Also·,·.·
, .. ' .',
. . . . . . , _ ' , eit~er as stu~ents.atW~stern: Christian.' present was Eric's wife, Be~yl. '.' . '. '... ' .
Ed's note: We begin this month '~t, a College, or as staffmembers'there.~hey· " "No.t only was our.' 'family' here bl~ssed
'. disadvan~age, having,.been <ielayed in, ;'opened their fell.owship to th~m. anc!. in- , with a spiritualbitth t~s sUmmer, but also
. Powe~l River byaB.C.Ferry Sh~~ke. It is 'dicatedthe'areas'of service into:which we had a physical birth. David a~d Iluth
not 'at all certain that this' copy, will meet· they might wish .to integrate themselves. Winstanley 'were blessedwith',a baby b6y~
the deadline because ·of thethree~ay They 'c1o.sed the. letter with the words, D~vid Asa,. on July 28. '
.
delay ~
.
,
"Please 'consider-yourself 'a' part ,of' our .' . "There have been a 'few, changes. We
(Note:, It didn't,- -but. we' are happy to fellowship as· surely as ,if .y()ulived here.' have' moved 'the time that we .assemble
have it for this ino'nth 1)
,
.
permanently ~"
,_
'"
" . . from 2 o'clock in the afternoonto 10.: 30
Dauphin~Ma.nitoba: There was, much ;
Baptism 'of" Rhonda ,.Murray, atLoona·.m.,and ·it is:still in th~ Allia~ce "
rejoicing hereal'the baptis.m'6f three Lake,' B.C., Lena Helbein. anqAndrea . re-creation ·ce'ntre. Wearec-urrently
preciqus souls: John LeClair, ,and his,' Olson,_of.:Winnipeg;were reported'in the having Bible School",everyThursday, at"
teenage sOn, ~eith, :along with Keith' St." . bull~tin~ Also reported was tha1 Rod Bell is 7:30p.m. 'in o'l,1e'of our homes,-but we hope,
PaliJ, al_1 from Dauphin ,Correctional In- 'in Sidney, Montana, Scott,Roberts is' at t() be holding it in the Rec. Centre in the'
stitut,e,were immersed after studying,-and, Vernon, B.C., and both are missionary near future'
l '
, other studies are con~inuing with residents ',' apprentices, in'. the. ACTS program of' ,"We have"just recently d.istri~uted ~he
of D.C.!.".
. '., " . , Western .Christia'n College.:', '.,'
.
tract,: "COME AND SEE":inthe ·m~jority'.·
Sis.'.Etnel Jo~nson',who has faithfully'
Wilt Hart and John Smith ,directed the of post officebox~s' in Alliance~· We are
kept this column informed of the activities ' eleven members of their evangelism class praying that §O~eof the, people in· this in Dauphin, s'uffereda heart att~ck. At last "iri the distribution of Bible Coursle card~ in, ~area may indeed 'come and see' what the
rep~rt, she, was ,o'ut ot the hospital, and' Yorktori.'
..
'
,'"
Lord's church i~ all about.". , "
recuperating at 'home., We wish .for .her, . Forty-fiv~ ladies, including visito~s from " Burn·aby,: B.C. : Betty and Allen Jacobs
only the best, plus 'a quick return to her ..~steyari and R'egina, .werepresentfor the Itook' off September 16forPakistaQ,whe~e .
,.
pot luck supper and Fellowship with Joan. they will be living, and ~orking.They said
duties and associates., '"
,A' KNOW. YOUR BIBLE' telephQne .'~utson, who spoke on "How will you goodbye' to a worlt' of seven years· at .
survey was conducted, and several con- know unless I tell you?" emphasizing the Burnaby; and to all their loved ones there, ,
tactswe~e' made, for Bible' study. Also, a need most of us' have for, communi~ating' burnot before they celebrated their 30th
group of students· from Western Christian, appreciation ,to eflch other.'.'I. . ,wedding.anniversary.
College worked to put ~uf,Bible course' The Joy. Bus program has been. re- . Just before,the MC,Leanfamily took off'
cards:into local mailboxes., . "
activated ande~j9ysanumber of children 'for Scotland, Stephen was baptized .into,
Dan Keeran also reported 'two more' as riders-on Wednesday a.nd Sunday.. ',' Christ.'
.
responses' to ',Bible studies: Moody and" '~Bro. J ,Ci .Bailey repor,t~· that recently': .V~nc~uver (Oakridge)' B.C.: Robert and '
GaileenDerach were baptized into Christ. ,brethren in Ind~a distributed 1,200,000', Pearl Day were baptiz~ into Christ af~er ' ,
'. Regina, Saskatchewan:' First 'arrivals of ' (that's a million, point two) Bible trac,ts at. 'a study. They had been co~tacted~,hrough "
,Fairfield .Facts' group, . the. Ed a Hindu festival. Total cost of the project ,Bible Call. " '.' .
,,'.
Padelf,ord' family,- was welcomed fowas$7,000 :Americancurrericy, 'most of . . Jim . Hawkins, elder and pre~che~ for
'Re~ina.inA~gust, wi~h others expected to wllic~'cain~ from. Canadian,c~urc?es a,nd ·this· co.ngregation,,·\Vas, ,a ~ict!m.?f
arrlve.n' mld~eptember.
brethren, Including j~WO wldows ,from exhaustion and had to be hospitalIzed In
Emily Tarogue.aild.he·rdaughter Leslie Weyburn/'"
' .'
.,
'Regina, as he' and Carolyn were ' on' a'
have returned to Regina to live .. ' .
. It was also reported that tl)erehad been week's hoHoay. Back at home, he' was
, 'I'he congregation at 7th' and: Pasqua' 284 letters· 'inone day "in response to the confined "to bed for rest, arid is now doing.
, repor.ted the death of the infant sonof.Blair " tracts~ ' .. ,. ' , '
'
weIll.. ' . .".' , ' . . '
..'
.and Sue Roberts~ He 'was little KorL
.
And a final notefrom.Weyburn: "There
Ernie' Hoff," whose son" 'Larry,. is a .
The' '.Arvil·' Owen family' moved, to' win benp bulleUnnext Sunday because the deacon of this church,' is in Sbaugh~essy
Calgary in the early pa~t ofSepte~ber.. worship service~' and the Bible class will, Hospital ta~irig t.~'e,atment.f0r ca~cer of t~e ".
rhe~ congr'egation he.1d a fa'rewel~ . be heIdi at the airpi>rtin the, skating rink', lympn .' glands .. Ernie'~ )V~fe, ~uth, ','IS' ; .
" " .watchi~~ and w~it'in~i~~. pfaye~,,-.~long:~ith,·,""'" ""::
: .~,ellQw~h~pJ?r .Terry·an~, Gay Danley , ~ho., :that . . day~":' . . . '.~'.' . I' ': ';" ~,':,: .• '
:,will be lea~lng forMorl~rty" ~LM~".~~er~<_ '_ MQvi~g orr to'B'~S.,'re',h~x~ thiS" w~rd:.~' 'many l~t~e,chJlr~~here.~ .:1 ',-.' .' ,l:,-'~.' -,' ~,
.. "rerry.willtake .uP full~hm~ work wIt~,the . fr.om' Salmon ~m: ther~ .-hav~ l?~~n, .fIve
Coquitlalll,. B.. C~:,;~ ))~s;,:nee~ng some, '"
'~ongregC:ltion', thete.", ,,~,:. , .'
,,..' :". --,' ,.bapt~SIp:s' Qur~~g",tne,.~Uil1mer~' '~hu.sW~~t~~· rep'airs h~s been ..donated lothe c~ur~n"
"'Ken' and 'Joyce:Pattet~onc 'were alsoChr~stian SchQo~' jSin, its's,ec6nd' year; . here by the Ea~tslld~ Chllrch ~f ChrIst In
honored for the many ser~ces they. have. beginning ~with'26', ~tudents .. The 'bus Port1and,-Oregon~' On~e .it. is flxe~ up a~d
performed for thechlirch., .:. .
, r ministry" was re-started. in September,,' reaQY ,for .~se, ~. bus mu:ustry wIll be In-,
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'. . . . ." '.' During '8 summer campaign by this·: B.C. Ferry Corporation' and :th~ 'union
..Thechurch in Coquitlam is.sponsQring a .'. church,·.·with. the.' help of· .some from 'argued~verwagesamong other things~. By.
V~etname·sef~mily.!hisis notbeing doneOklahoma-:Christian College, spent . two . th~ time theygot.back to Surrey, it was too
Wl~h churcn .fun?s, .~ut indi~idua.l nie~-l' .w~ks cont~cting the ' People, of' this city • .lat,e· to make··· _the". deadline- for' the
bers are ·helpIng l~ this,.pledglngflnan~cIah ]~tianMclntyre': and ,Bar~ra" Harri~ol)·. November issue. '
support and helplngwltp other needs as': surrendered, their lives to Jesus.'?·, .... ··Ed ·conJinuesto jourpey::toChilliwack .
welL They. will be.st~ying,inthe,:;h()me-~of, . . ~After spending~ver three years hi a· each Sunday morning to'leach the adult
Ed and ,Lo.IS .Ga~lar~ for the present.The~-: ~efugee .. ' camp... in ,Northern ,T.h~i1and, class and preach the morhlng sermon. lIe .'
mother s name IS NuTo·~, t~e daugh~~eE~.:, ·SylangandAwnK~ndabbodti'a,.with..their . then preaches th~ 'evening ser,mon here
My Phung La, the son,.VI (:ung Tu,and:aI):::'" boy,-Kope, aged tW(), and Annol,a glrlof . Surrey......... '.. -.:-. .. : . . ~ ,':;'.,:,' .
un~leof' the ~1ti1dren, . :Can Hoa'. ~uynh>< 'four' .' ..1l10nths, have· .arrived in .. TheBill Courages of, Chilliwack have
Pr~yersare'~~ked.for this family as. they .. Nanaitno" to .take Up 'their new life ·here. gone to Englandto'visitwith relaU~esand
se~tle down Qn !o~eigI1soil,·. hundred~'6f ..' .~e p'aren.ts are 'enrolled in a'class to study Jriends for. :six' w~ks., . ' ':.',. _. ..' ,~'i'_
mIles' fro~theIr homel~nd. They have. English for New Canadians.·.·
. Ron Beckett with his wife Joan recen~ly
.
been separated from the rest ~f their - . .. Nanaimo ladies were hostesses to the .travelled to Calga.ry·for· tpeBarbe'r Shop .,' .
family (f~t~er·,.·three sist~rs, and~' s~n-in- .. ' annual. i~llLadies' :'R.etreat .~t ~pruston' . Chorus' . Competition, of·· whic,h' Roo'is a
.. '.
law~and'ltIs notkno~ If they have been -"Road Bible Camp. Ladies 'from JheLower part.·. '..
.....
.......' '
"
ab~e yet to·get?utofVletnam. Efforts are . Mainland,VictoriaandSaltSpring Island, .. The Eastside 'congre-gation, , where .-.... '.
beI~g made to' contact· those left in the . joined the ladies ofNanaimo for'the 'week- Frank McLure labors, alorig with.Norm .
natIve country.·..
.
........ ~,'. .endwork..shop 'on the theme, "Lord, Teach Lenz,the baptism' of Phyllis Collins' was"
J\lton H9ward and HughM~n.or,f~om the .. I!s' toPr~yH~ . One"outcom~, of this: announced~Both had studied with her, and'
WhItes .Ferry R~. congregatIon. In 'West '. gatheringis'a daily·prayer group of· ladies ,were privileged to assist-in her baptism at "
Monroe, La., llavebeen here toco~er:~ith .. ''-who pause each day lit 10 a,m', to, pr~y the'Burnaby building. She ·lives in Blaine,.
the men. about t~eplans for abuIlding. . ' remem~ring thene~~ of all who have Washington, a~d will attend at Ferndale.
Later InformatIon says th~t contllcthas '. been called to 'their atten.tion.
Born in Tabor, Albert.a~ she is lJ1all.ager of.' .
. .
. the Plaza· Mobile 'Park.
..
been made in Vietnam with the rest ofthe ' . .
family that was left behind~Theyaresafe .... Winnipeg, (Ceritral),Manitoba : Wayne . M;eanwhile, at 'Ferndale,Jack Kellar
and· still at .the family address there. A... Turner reports thafafter.one·month, the.ir hastak~p up his newdu~ies as minister·of
married,daughter, with her husband and
Bible'Callprogram h~p-received '3,300 the ,congregation,'along . with Norman .
baby managed ~ to 'escape sometime in . ·calls;.17personshad e-nrolledinBible Weir. DennYl{ronewitter ,was~aptized
April and Canadian I~migration.is trying' . COITespond~nceCourses,and one had 'm,to' the _body of Christ~ . and four have
to locate them."
' ..
been baptized into Christ after h.aving first· resPQnded to request prayer. for· their·
Tony H~wk and his f~mily trav~lled to contacted' the church through Bible Call. spiritual lives, and" Don· and Oebbie EpLouisiana in connection with fund raising. Several others were engaged i~n· personal pard placed their membership ,here.:
Bible'. study.. . .
. ......
.....
" This church, . along·. ,with the church at
for the new building. ..
Dennis Crocker was baptized into Christ .... ' A number
of older
had· a .booth . at
.
, retired members'· of Bellingham, Washington,
.
, the congregation~ are . lending a hand in . the Washington State Fair, in Lynden.,ln ...
Nanaimo, . B.C.: ' Ming' Paul Lee,·. in . making the program ~uccessfu1.· The 'Au~ust, an International PicnicwB:s. held
Nanaimo, has' offered an 'address .tQall church is enthusiastic about early results at the border, between ' the. U.S.' and
who would like ~o help the thoUsaI)ds. of , • of Bible Call. . . '
.
'.
canada, at Peace Arch Park.' Brethren·'
"boat people'~ who are fleeing Communist .
from both sides of the border accepted the
oppression. -The address is: . . Colle.ge·
Here in Surrey , aside from putti~g anew invitation of Ron BeCkett, and gathered for· .'. '.
Church of Christ,-Roulel, Box 121, roof over theauditorium,artd hosting the . food fun and fellowship.'
.
.
Oklahoma.City,OK~3111, Attention, Ralph .' final night· of the "M~rriage Encounter
A series of··Ladies ClasseS·' that will
S. Burcham. He has some Free ,Bible Weekend, we have had an increase in extend,in!oApril,1980, has bee~ started at· ;,
correspondence . cours·es. in 'the Vietnam activity among .those : taking the Ferndale. Meeting on Thursday mornings;
language, which can lead thes~ un-. correspondence . course' through 'World. except. for two occasions when they will
fortunate ones to Christ. "
Bible School. Most of our, studentS are in meet in the evening, the series WIll covera
MingPaul also "reports that they. hav,e : West Africa, . but tney have 'begun t~ wide range ofsubjects, and will have 'guest
eight'yourig people and one big family· in . respond to mailings sent out in June.and .speakers from time to tim~, . ,...
'.
Nanaimo; all from Vietnam. '.
.
. July .'
. ' '.
. .'
.
. . And this brings us up to the-"30" mark
.Eamon'Morgan, originally from Ireland, ... Jewel 'and Ed Bryant made a trip' to . for this month, except to say:' that your·
butlately of South Africa, is to be the·new Powell,· River to. encourage' the' small edItorand wife are proud grandparents for
evangelist for' the Nanaimo congreglation. .church there (their daughter' and son~iri- ... the ninth tillie' with the birth of Jonathan
H~ has a·wife and:two children; and pla'ns law are ,about a thir4 of the membership "Mark to Eddie' and Marie' Bryant~, in
to ~. in Nanaimo ~y th~ 16th of O~tober.' . there) and' got· ~tranded .there 'while the Brampton, 9ntari(,:- . ,
.
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EDITORIAL

'

.

.
(Continued from page 4)
this dfug iIi adverti~ing 'who claim" to be Christian 'need to refuse . the'

unlirnite'd glorificatioll of
whenit~expertsvery frankly admit that its effects .' •cQncept that social~rinking 'is a.cce.ptable and th~t·
are society's' greatest problem. .'
. . '.. only the al?use is.evil.· No .one knows. exactly where.
What .- can·, be . . ·done' to correct, these " the· line •between use and abuse iritist· be drawn for .'.
inconsistencies. Noone measure will suffice but',any individual.'.Itwillpe.decided, over rna'ny, year~·,'.
thre.~ ..Orfo.ur..reforms,:'Wotil~helpi,Firstly ,·theopeI)·." often· a,n~' the re~liz'atiQ~,.of·,da~ger may' ~omet<?~r,"' . ' .
adv~r.ti$ing .. "or::·;,~Ic,ohQli¢. bev.er.ages· s~ould ,.~ bEr .>': lat~>Jrinall)',. it- isa w~ll-known fact that 9ile will.' .... "
banned." Secop.,dly:~·~~:< strong' . drive ~ho\lld be .. 'never"s_uffer"froIp:the 'abusive use' ~fth~s dang~rous ,~. .
lilUncheqto makEfpeople see the insidious evil of drug 'if one never takes the first drink; Here is the .•....
the use9f a~coholin the hu~an·body. Thjrdly;thos.e .. wi~est and safest solution·of~ll.

a:
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BOOK

REVIEWS-

by Ed'ary~nt
~~~~

..... Surrey,BC~

e

. . ~~

'.
.

.

. When 'the. apostles arid disciples receive(
'.
~~ '. fromJ~us i~lthe first '~eI1tury whatwt .
......~
have'co.me to' call· the GreatCo.mmissio.n··, '. ".
suppose they had go.neback to' their peo.pl(
'andtoldthem,.·"Well, fo.lks,the Lord wanb . '.'
.. Books to be revfewedil1 ·thiscolumn, .
you guys to get otitalld' beat the bushes t( " . '
. shom,dbe sent to Keith T. Thomp.Soi1:.Edit·or .
ma~e disciples fo.rHim)' And 'suppose .th~··
.348 D·ixonBI.vd .. Newmarket, Onto L3Y5C4.
, . people call1eright·backwith,. "OOh,yeah?
. 'A Gardrier'·Looks at the Fruits of the'lhe:well-knDwnBible ch~racters .. · H e t9ld that to.,you,-Jack,not tome!" ,This',
Spirit,W.Phillip.KeUer, G.R. Welch;,·'Co.~ '. In2lf chapters .of varying lengths, he<seene would, nDt be too far're~ovedfrom '
Ltd., ,Toronto,Orit,187 pag~s,$9.55Cdn .. ' considers such. incidents~s Abraham and. some the reactions heard today.
.
..'
His Fine Hour of Sacrifice, Joseph a~d His,
Why the man ,in' 'the:' pew .feels that.
W. Phillip Keller is the auth<irOfmany Fine HOurDf Refusal. Ruth and Her Fine . evangelism Is the responsibility of the man '
best sellers including A SbepljerdLooks at .. Houro(Decision, Job and His Fine Ho.urof . in"the .pulpi"t, ~o the exclusion of all others,
Psalm 23 and ~ Rabboni. Trained as an Trust; Matthew and His Fine ,Hour of is something oCa myst~ry, but .thefeeling
agrologist atthe University o.f, Toro~to he . RenunciatiDn, Stephen :andHisFine Hour definitely. exists. Ivan Stewart, veteran
was involved for many years in ranch· 'of MartyrdD,m •and Jesus'and His Fine "campaignerfor C4risf,~ays that ~.'Goye'~
development'in British Coluinbia.Helater Hour of Completion. . '
..
. . means '''Game!'' This seems reasonable
. returned to his homeland in East Africa to.
Herbert Lockyer is the author of some 50 . in view of the·fact that'each 'of us is 'saved
engage,in ecol()gicar studies; '.
. . .' books"includlng 'many in tltewell-known ,'to save others. There aresome folks whom
He writes, "My, 'lifelong intimate' "All " series. He did not begin writing until, you aloriecan approach with any hope of
. association'with the soi1(plants, gardens,:. age 50 arid is noW 93and continues to. write. ·'havhlg·your'mes.sage !lellrd.Jtfollows that
, farms and ranche~) bothi.n North Americ'a"'He consipers this"new ,book to 'be the: you are' the one. to make the approach. If
· . and: overseas provide. the 'practical . clima~of his literary, works.
. -.
,your Dnly .accomplishment, is. to interest'
,background for thi~, book. It" is a simple'
1980 EditionThe,Mini~~er's :Manual, ' him in', a Bible study ,that someone else
endeavour to explain how 'the fruits of, 'edited by Charles L. Wallis, ~itzhe~ry & may lead, that is fine !Maybe you can't do
God's Spirit .-, i.e.; the"verycharacter of "Whiteside Limited, Don' Mills', OnL,280 it all,: but you· should. do what. yo~can! .
God -canbe-reproducedinth~ life DfHis pages, $10.75. ,
That's all·a mulecan.dD, and all that is
people. 'It deals with specific causes w~ich 'This is the fifty-fifth annilal issue of The 'expected of him ..
will produce certain.' effects' for anyone Minister's Manual~ Charles L.~allis, ~-....,......----~---..;.---~-earnest enDugh" to' meditate . and act on' editorofPulpit.Digestandauthorore~tor '.'
them ~. ,~ under the "impulse of God's. of more than 40 books, has been editing.
Spirit.", ,.'.. '.' . . . " ... , "
'.. ··this manual for more .than, a' decade. '
. the Four
. Types 0 f so~.'1'In " . Any pre·acher.who
'
' . ea·se···
Part I considers
has a pro'bl'
em .
In'
the Parable of the Sower. Th~re are the' coming up with serni.oll,ideas will find an'
by J .C. B~iley .
'Weyburn, Sas~.
Pathway PeOple' -' . for the "'Birds;' the abundance here'~ There are sermon '.
Rocky People -' wit~out Deep Roots"the 'outlines' for every Sunday, sermon· COULD I HAVEYOtiR, ATTENTION
Thorny People, Lost in the Weeds;~nd the sugg~stions and illustrations, communion PLEASE,
E'SP'ECIALL,Y
MY,
Productive People ~ sown in the Good resources, children's stpries and sermons" l~RETHREN WHO WORK IN THE
Ground. .'
.....
'
resotirces for Evangelism and, Missions,. FOREIGN FIELD.
,:
.
ts f
'
" The September' issue of the Gospel
P~rt" II deals with The Nin~ Face ..0 . suggestions for' Funeral servi~es, :et.c, ,
. H ld r b f
Th f t age tells
God's Love or the Fruit of. the, Spirit. .' We could not use many of the Ideas In tbe
era, les e ore m~. e ron p
Keeler, use's his 'knDwledge of gardening " form presented .: (eg. special days), but, me that this Vol. 45 No.9. That means that· ,
and farming to' illustrate each chapter in 'a. much of the material can be' adapted and the Gospel ;Herald is now almost 46 years
old. It has, served the churchwell and
.
. beautiful way.
. . ...
. . . revised to suit the individual. . '.
especially the church in Canada, ... .'
The Fruit. of ·the. Spirit, 12 overhead.
, I read this on page 10: ""~ . We need'
transparencies for Bible studies based o,n' ,
W'
' d'"
.... ,
.
· John 15. and Galatians 5.:22-23. Scripture.,.
help from all.of you if we are' to continue
publicatiDn". ., ."
...... .
.... .•.
PrHe:~~ ~!t~~s~~~~f~·~~?t· assist one
·To hundreds of us that statement does .
.
AT'CARMAN, MAN1TOBAnot come asa shock!!
teaching or preaching on the Fl'uit of the·
I am ieaving for Indianexfmonth or I ,
Spirit. ~t is anDther in the ex~el1ent Bible. ' ''Iff?: requi re .the services of. ci
would do sDmething more about this but I
Overhead '·Teach·..parenbcies· . from
.. sound preacher to work With the
wanl' to make this appeal NOW. To those.' ,
Scripture Press. The' transparences, are .
church. at Carnia.~/ . M,·o.n. S.elf.' wholaboron the foreign field, It would be a .
colo'rful and clear. They provide practic'al
..
.
. . ,
'.h
h'
visual aids' for teaching this vital part ~f
' supporting,· ,approxim,ately 75'
great handicap ~f ·we di~' not .ave' t . e .
members, 'bus ministry,. house' .' Gospel Herald wouldil't it,? l'~ SENGod~s W6r~.·' " ' . ,
'. ," " available. Please contact: '
'DING MY CHEQUE TODAY TO IJE~P
'Th~ir'FiriestHour by Herbert Lockyer,.
SEE THAT THE' GOSPEL· HERALP
G.R.Welch Co.,Ltd.,T'oronto,· Ont., 159
R. M
... L. aycock...
GOES ON AND ON. WHAT AB9UTYOU.? '.
.'
.
,.
SEND'NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW OR·
pag~s,$8.35 Cdri~., ," . ~',
. .....,
Box 867'
.'
MAKE' 'A' C.ASH ·D.ONATION:'
The title 'of this' book -is borrowed from
'
,
the ·famous 'wartime' statement of Sir'. '.
Ma,n. ROG,OJO
Winston Churchill,' "This ,was theirfinesf . 'Or phone 204-745-291 Q
A sllbscription, to .the . Gospel '
hour. " LocltYer. writes;'. about what he. "
Herald 'makes an exc~llent gift.
· considers to be the finest hours of some,of
December, 197.9.
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, by Max D. Mowrer ,President;; ";.', ,':
North Weyburn~ Saskatch'ewan' , ' ' :, '

who

"

,

'

For 34 years Western Christian College ',Students.
complete : th~, coliege ,students an outlet for their talents in this
has been' an' integral part of the, church: program, besides be~ng,able,t6 transfer·to 'area.A, ",Young Timothy Class" has 'been
scene in' Saskatchewan. From 'the first it, ,'the, uriiversities"of 'Saskatchewan, can " conducted for many years to give aspiring
hasenjoyoo ,the, recognitio~ of' the, move on to a Chri,sUan col~ege in: the " young preachers ,practical .trairi_ng in,
Department of Education. and' has United Stat~. Most of those sister'colleges . publicspeaking. Not only does this inv91ve
provided a high school education while will ~~cept tw'o ' years', credit . fro~c1assroom work, but opportunity is given',
,emphaslzing Christian ,~alues' to a, large'" Western's program, which leaves only two : to these boys·togo to 'nearby churches :to
number of you~g.l)eople. "
, '. " yellfS of study, to complete the: bac~elor's preach' and otherwise lead in the worship ,
LoCated, on" the plains' of " southern degree. 'This 'provides a. distinct advantage . services>
"""
" ' '
Saskatchewan on the' airport 'site,' just' as students consider the time an4 expense" In addition:to these and other activities, , '
outside the city ofWeyburn.. the college' in~olved in completing their schooling. ,'suchas singing, at the local hospit~ls and
enjoys' the favor, of ,the, residents . and ' Bible, courses are, designed not only for, seniorcitizehs' ,homes, visiting shut-ins,
business' community,' of the city.,' . The college age' young people, but also for ' and serving in 'various, ways.on'campus, '
campuscortsists of approximately 4~ac~es' more' mature .. Christians who ,wish' ,to 'the A.C.T.S. program was :begun in 1976.
with 12 ~\.l,i1dings~ all of which are uti1iz~d 'upgrade their Bible knowledge,. A' '~on;., , The program' was' established to provide
'fully.. With , nearly 100 ::per cent 'of, the ce'ntrated . Bible study" pr.ogram . issp~ialclassroom training in 'the work of
students living in dormitories, the campus 'availabl~, making it'unnecessary for one "thechufcn followed by a ten:--month period
is a bee-hive of activity~":
," togo south to find a place to study Bible. ' 'of "internship",. Churches which haye.'
The. schpol has the. recognition, not only Three certificate programs, ~re offered:· indicatC<i a:n interest in this work have-had'
of the Department of Education for its. high
1) The C~istian service Certificate can young people assigned to them to assist in
schQ91wotk, but also' of the universities of , be ,e~rned in on~ year ·with 30 hours. of teach irig classes,' visiting, doing office
Saskatchewan f.orits ·.,college.·' pro'grain' study in Bible and .related subj~cts.
work, and a variety of other work in, th
begun in 196ft- University approva~ of most
2) The Biblical Studies Diploma is a 60 ' local church situation. Some hav~ gone
of th~'collegecourses was obtained in 1975" hour J two-year ,progra'm which cort-' into foreign mission fields to assist and to
and since that, time, 'graduates of the centrates on Biblical studies, including', learn .. ,
. _, "
'
collegehavetrans(err~ cr~ts to both of New Testament Greek.'
.
' ,,' For'a third of a century,Westetn'
the Saskatchewan u·niversities.
3) The, ChristiariEducation Diploma,is
.Christian College' has provided the
Academically there are three program~ ,aiso a, two-yea.r program designe~ to 'Churches of Christ in western Canada with
offered at Western: 1) Grades 10 through provide training. for . service, in ' . ~,he quality education through the services of a
12 in high ':s,chool,,' 2)~he.·· university educ~tional'w?rk of .th~ chur~h. Vario~shighly dedicated. and quali~ied,faculty.
program, and' 3) Bible' certi~icate' ,pr.actIc~1 service courses are Included In CulTently approximately 55 per ce,~t ~f the
program." , . ,
.'"
this program ... '.
.'
, Ja~u1ty' have graduate 'degrees, tw~ of
Grade '12 students of the high schoolhave ' 'A:s students are Involved In any aspect of .. whom ,hold ab. earned, doctorat.e.' The,
consistently scored weli on depar.tmental ' ~e. study prog~am at ·.Western~ .they are fact.lIty ~s, completely, dedicated to the"
exams by which their high s~hool diplpma. gIven opportumty for ~rect servIc~ to t~e , .advan~ement ofth.e· Lord:s ~hur~h. and
is obtained, and three graduates have ,church .. ,For ~mebme the Weybur~ commItted to ~erV1ng youn~ people., .In '
received the gov~rnor-general's award for ,~urch. of Christ has o~~ated. a .~us. recent ~ears the college has ~n~rea~ed Its,
academic 'excellence.
'
evangelIsm p~ogra,1ll which, .has given emphaSIS on moral and spiritual stan,
,
'., . '
,
dards,believing that. the, great~st serVice
chairman·'it.c~n.re~~~r rout~ is that of im~lanting
" "
'
,.
., "
'
.,' . '
,"
_,
~lb~lcal, prinCiples and encouraging t
i: :: :':.:: / :::: t : '~:: .':::,:, :::',: ( :: :-.':, ::: : :i : : '.', :, : ., i':' ,: ;: "
this ~ew ~erm on' ~eptember ~2. At -that development of the highest of life styles
"meebn~, C.G .. ~Glen)· McMIl~a~ was We are living in ail age of moral.decay
elected chairman to suc~eed Harold Orr. which is even making' .inroads into the
,. " :.: >'.:.
McMillan lives in ~pling, Saskat- .church' of. our Lord. The school 'must be
.: j::;:i.;: : ' i ~ i: . ' chewan, where he.is own~r and manager .kept" separate from, the church, but the'
~jl~i·l:·I~I[i:,!:!:~!~:I:·.li!':,:i~lt.tl!~I·, ·!'::i:l'; of McMillan Motor P~oducts. He has Christian school can assist the 'church .to
'::: : :; :::::,' : served on Western's board for seven' 'accomplish its' tremendous task by
years.'·
"
,
, teaching and. upholding the highest 'of
In addition to his G.M.C.' dealership,' 'ideals. '
"
,Gl~l1'is presiden"t'of McMillan Enterprises;,
The board of directors has pledged itself
, Ltd. and, is a farming partner inParksid~ "to provide to, each student the following: "
Farms.
, . A thorough knowledge of the scriptures, '
He is a'member of the Wawota Church of . as. the 'inspired work of GOd. .
"christ where he is treasurer and chairman' 'The guidance of a'. faculty and staff of
of ,the business meetings. '
,dedicated Christians who " have' been,
. McMillan ism~rried to' the former Kay Selected' on' the' basis of their' spiritual
"
Rogers, 'a .W.C.C. alumnae. They have two maturity. .
.
>,': "chi1dren~ ~o~ca', 11, and Derek, 7.. He i~' A,relevarit ~uca~ion prograin~' ,
,
:~:
alsoaW ..C.C: alumnus and has' previously"
Arid a student life that features balanced ::\'
:~>,
served ~s preSident, of, tJ:l~' Alumni . academic and non-academic activity~'
.,
, '~"GLE't'fMcM't'LLAN'" "
" -: . -' ,~~ AssQciatipn.···' " .'. " ',' .", ,~, :.",'
. 'It is believed that these are being . ac- '
>-,,-;~.~'
~,
Serving, with '. Glen,;' oI)"-,'lhe board' cOmplished,' and the' bOar~::and sta{f are,·' '
The', Board of' DireCtors' ~for· Western ,'executive i~ :pon Elsaesser ,~vice-chairm_an constantly attempting to improve .in each
of-these areas. "
Christian College met' for the first time in anq Ernest Andreas, s~retary.

Glen McMill'an new'Wee hoa'rd

: : : : . " :. :: ' '. ;', ::! •.
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C011ld I-HaV'e Gone· for More?

- ,Have ,YQuever ha~ , a ' car, that you,·: her most qualified and committed'le~ders, 'small as well as large estates. Anyone wht .,'
:deci~edJo':s~~11 After ~me thought you,. and supporters from the Christian college.~owns ,property' at his'" death has 8J',
'·placed,' a,' p~ice' on ' the car,w~ich you,', 'The; relationship "be~w~n "'church and,', "estate". The amoUnt and 'cornplexityo'
thoug~tit,~o~dbring in the open mar~et. ", collegeis.not so much aneconomic,o~e a~ 'the assets, ill the estate,aitd !hedesires 0
To ,your ,amazeme~t Jhe, first person who' ,it is,a perSonal and moral one. , ,
' ,the "owner, dictates the degree of, th("
, looked: at the"car pUrchaseQ'it J:vithout '" Education is a processwhichenable~ a complexity of, the planning' riecessary tt
questiQn,~This c~used youto as~ yourself if 'person to ' fin~ ',answers ',- to "two "b~sic dispose, of it eventually, in, the most ' ad '
'younad sold the,car too cheaply? Could ,questions' of life: -(1) ,What do·I have to '. v~ntageOus'anddesir~blemanner.: '
you per~aps. have ask~ (?rm~re,~orte~? " learn? (2). What. do,' I ,haye "to ~iye? ' ,,:Planning ari estate is as individualas tHe
Each of us has had 'slml~ar sltuahon~, In ',"To learn is' to discover humIlity In the owner liimselt: The plans must include tl)e'
life ~~enafter the fact we have 'askedthe'face atone's own limitations. To ,avo~d ,'per,sonal"desire of the .owner relating to' ,
qu~st~on: ,"C0n!d ,I have>go~e for Jt?0r~?" ,arrogan~e.a~d pride 'oJ;lone hand,desp~lr ',' family needs; charitable g,ivingand ,ef- "
Each of us, strive fo~ some goals In hfe. , and .meaplngless~esson· the other, canficient management- of all aspects of the
Most strive ,_ through the years for 'our" pave the way for nations to learn ,frpm ' eState.
" ,
' ~' _. '
'
chi1~en to haye a Christian education. We, ~ch other, and to ,shcare the unique' The great i>ersonaF 'satisf~ction to the
save:anddream dr~ams and respond,to, strengths that ea~hcu1turehas to offer the giver is the greatest benefit from a' gift to,
th,ese dreams by~~hng out our dreams for ' other.
.
,',
.'
'"
,Christianeducation. The' giver knows that
our 'children. , "
.,. .
' ' " Thatisthemandate of a Christian' who he is helping to build men and women of
, The church has, a ulllqueglve ..and-take seeks to be educated. When Jesustold the Christian character.
,
, relationslt~p w,~th the, Christi,an' college. It' parable of the, rich man and ,Lazarus H,e, , " The influence, for' good, by Christian
has always been .easy, in fact, for everyone" waspicturing,th~kin~ 6f~ulf be.~ween r~ch, 'colleges 'ca11' be' spread wider, and,~o~e ,
, to draw a cl~arhne between the role of the 'and poor that, eXIsted 1~ HIS day,andwhlch, thoroughly only if, manyenthuslashc,
church in, teachingC~istian ~al~es, and, ,,' threatens wo~~d ~ac~eve,rywhere in' our, s~pportersgive generously'for its s,uppor.t.
the role of the college In preparIng church '. UIrle. ,'His ,point In the par~ble was a, "One thing that, will live on after you IS
leadership. One Jhing is certain: a close' ' fright,ening one: that people do not respon~yourWill!" "
' "
',', ' :, '
but distinctive r~lationship, between ,to'the suffering in their'miclst. '1'hey will 'Peopledie' ~ but their wills live onto'be
cl)urch and college is the basis of the goals 'not,listen to moral teachi~g~ of the law and, prob~ted' and ,acted' upon ,~~., a lasting,
which they share., The church g~es out into the prop~'ets. They would not listen~v~n if " remiQner of careful or careless ste~ard-'
the world and ma~es disciples~ provides a, a messenger sho~d arise from the dead' to "ship.
. '"
'
setting for worship, teaching, communion ,warn them.
' "
ManY'Christians die intestate - without
With.God 'and, 'with 'one' ~nother. In her
So is Estate Plannlng: "Estate Plann,ing , a wilL Family, friends and Christian ;work"
relationship to the Christian 'college, the" . herein means primarily the providing (by stiffer for Jhe lack of such will' power. "
','church provide.s much,' of the en-' will) for the most orderly, ~nd most- ad.. ,Why' not check your will today? Make
couragement fo~ study within a context of :' 'vantageousdisposition' and manage~en~ sure 'it is up~to-date and ~pecilies all you,
faith., " , ' " ,,' ' , '"
,~- . _alid' conservation of property after, the want to say and do. "You would be' sur- ' '
,In return;,the chur.ch receives many of death of the owner." The term applies to ' pr~sed. how many knowledgeable people
, ",
,
'forget to review "their, wills. " God charges' '
THE NIGHT WE MET THE DEVILS'"
. ' ,(Continued from page 6)' us with good "stewardship! ',"
,There are 6 m'i11ion people in Ivory Coast
For' more information~' contact:, Dr.
If you need some will help, it is freely:
of which'llh million are living in 'Abi,djan, Maurice Sanford, 118 'Choccolocco' St.,_ ,arid willingly given. This-is a Cree Chri~tian
·the capita" city; There are no, government Oxford" 'AL., 36203, (205) 831-47~3 or service with no obligations. Write today to,
restrictions, on, missionary activity and Elders, Crieve Ha.ll Church .of Christ, 4806 . us for a WillGuide: Mr. Anthony Mukitus, ,
visas are easily obtainablewitho'ut charge.,' Trousdale, Nashville,rN.' 37220, (615) 29,7- ' , Stewardship Dept: Wills and Estates,
Ivory Coast is ready ,now!
' 8746.
' Great Lakes Christian College, Box 399,
,
Beamsville~ OntariO," LOR l~O. .",.

"EVANG'EllST NEEDED
,

,

" ,"AJAX, ,ONTARIO
If interested, please' write:,

M. Porter(secretary) , '
~ R'. R. #1'" Whitby
" Phone 668-2762

, or,
. ,Don Mackenzie' .
Phone 686-0374

: Ivan Wh'ittin'gton'~",:',
. .~'ai nti ngand Decorating':
,

,

"

.~,...~.

, T,he'congregoUon of the di~rch of Christ which meetsinVri i,

December, 197.9
,

"

."'

'" Ft.ee estimates. Call 705-439-236, Wood': 'y'jll'e;O~t, 'Box 203. " ,
"
'

ry Coast, West A,frica.
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Taking Christ to the Campus.' '.. ,'-~,--'.-

·.by A1.Meakes..

I'

.

~.

..,

....

. '.

.
. ..
. ' ... "'" Regina, S a s k . , .
. .' .... '.
\
.
- .'.
Ever 'since raul :"~ad:discussionsdai'y' ·.emphasis.-'-Atthe'same time,:'wehave ,categ·ory,. one' discover.s ,tha~-in1978-79 .. '
in .the lecture. hall· of ,Tyrannus" (Acts .endeavoured to be "fully ~ib1ical, beirig there' were 615,7~O people at universities, .,
19:9), Christhin'leaders havefreqllel)t1y··certain not to compromise scrip~ural . - colleges and technical schools in Canada.
taught the Goo (I News to students seeking t~aching .. Of. cQurse, 'thisarea of service, : Second ,in Regina alone, of' 35 people '.
adv~nced educ.ation.Ithas not,. however, .takesi.ts p~ace. along side of several other . baptized in a little over three years, all but

beentintil recent· '. times . that' New '. ministries offered' by' the 7th' and Pasqua . orie of these were' under age·30. In view, of .
TestamentChristia'nity has Qeen(aken Church in Regina~ .'. .. ". .'.. " ,.~s.~nd other conside~ations, itwould.
aggressively to campuses in thepr()yince . In. the autumn of' 1977 ~ 'brother Lance .' seem to me t.hat.perS()n~ Intheyoung adWt·
of Saskatchewan. .- ..... ,.
' . ' 'PenneY'began ',campus., ministry - in .age'range are presently the most receptive
.
. History in Sa:skatchew~n
.. '
Saskatoon.TheChrisUan students' there,inCanada.· "
. ' . . . ','
.
Prior.to the 'fall of J976, 'ther~was no sponsored weekly discussions, oncon~ .... 'Third,students.~xist inal~~ge,Umarket "
planned effort· for campus 'ministry 'hi' .' troversial: ' issues . '. related . to Christian .. ,' place of idellS". As a result, sOrnearemore' .
Saskatchewan.· Thankfully,- .though~on· beliefs and Christian .living'. They have' open to considering Biblical teachings.
various occasions a few students from the alSo ,paJ:'ticipated in frequent' 'devotions. • :Fourth, .thec?nyersion of ..inter.n~tional. ' .
Univer~ity ofSasJ(atchewan (Saskatoon)'Bob' Parker .has· now assumed' the .. students. offers golde,n. opportunIties for
and theUmversity of~egina had been. leadership in this .work. '. .
. eva~-~eli~m in ot~er countries.. .',. '. ,'.
baptized int() Christ·.]n the fall of 1976 .
Methods employed
"
Finally; "many ,of the 'real'lpfluentlal '. ' ..
several students, along·'\Yith>t~e '~iter,
Our 'main evangelistic tool has' been leaders ,'of .·to~orroWwill c~me 'from the '
.began, holding ~v arigelistic. Bible.··. weekly Life Talks. Becaus~veryJewU~· of universities a~d ·.coll~es of ~oday.
discussions' on . the· campus"oftha . R. students live oil c~mpus;wehavehad to' . '. ,.,Seelng The Potenh~l '. . .'
U~v.~rsity of Regina. 0!lr.' earliest ~a~or schedule these group Bible' discussions-in~ 'Througl1~~t, ~orth .' Ame~lcv~,:. ,many,
achvltywas, the p~omot1onof a . ChrIstIan . _university seminar rooms, usually aroulld' cam~u~ mlrustnes are ~xperlenclng a.ra~e .
speech by John Payne, then. co.ach of the, noontime.'. ' .. ., t .,.. . , o~splrltual and numerl~al gro\yth,that IS .
SaskatchewanRoughriders.Then,in '. PresentIyweconduct'two 'lifetafks- simply phenomenal. Praise beto the God
Ma~ch. of 1~77,. w.e. began.the first ·i,n.a weekly at" university and one at nigh~ in an ,and Father of all! Though'o,ur gr.owthhas .
ser~es?f Chrlsba~., semInars ,at the apartment.l hope later to 'Y rite an artic~e . been much slower. an~Yle haye ha~. to
Uru~e~~1 ty of RegIna. Though many for. the Gospel Herald OQ the thing~ we learn large,ly by trlsland e~~or; I ~~heve
partIcIpants' have moved and our core have learned as to how to utilize.the life' that our campu~esare truly "rIpe. for.
group has always been small; the Lord ha"i;. talks. Three vital observations would be:, -haryest". We ,~an 'only pray that the Lord'
blessed" us_ :with growth and increased (i) The Bible·study·should be directed; (2) of harvest will. send fort~ reapers - people
influence on campus.. ~.
;.
.'"it is often best to take up a different· theme ofgr~atvlsi6n and tr~t in the' Almighty.
Our "Christian Student Fellowship" ha~ each week" and (3) a definite, 'prayerful " As is true with other ar~s of,ministry, the
always maintained an undenomi~ational. effort mustbe made to iIivite visitors. . needis so great in Canada (and around the '.
,
' . Other methods that we ijave used have world) for God's people to be aggressively
included '.' seminars .lecture,s . ,by John 'proclaiming the Good News to the students .
Clayton" adva~ces:' a .book table . at .and confused .young people. of. our day.'
university, regular social activities and . Mak~ ~o ~lstake ab~ut .It, the ta~k of
devotionals. '
,
"
. commu~cahng t~e Gospel to t.he secular
1'962 8M 35-passenger Joy Bus. ,
,
_ Rationale
mind' is hlcredibly challenging! Satan
Very lo'-Yc. 'mileage on new
- ' Several. factors ', ,may' be . suggested as' " offers every. alternative imaginable. But
engine. General condition gpod.
reasons forconcentratedeffort inmiriistry' "God is able to do immeasurably 'more
Or would trade for 12-passenge,r, , toyourlg adults.
. ..
than all 'that we" ask or· imagin~ · · ."
van.
First, in j~st considering the 'student ~(Eph. 3:20-21). .
.
"
While
appreciating,
this
opportunity
·to
Write P.O. Box 311,
share a' little information ~egarding
.~_' Yorkton, Sask·.. ·,· ,
.' campus ministry in Saskatcnewan" ~e
S3N 2L7~
" reni~in yet much mor~concerned about,
what the future history of campus ministry
wUI be in our nation. If you have an opportunity for campus minisfry" .near you,
We r~quire a replacement for
Why not' begin the process 9f plEinning for·
AUenJacobs'who is returning to
-God's Wordlo be sown? Work at building a
India after 'working with us for- 7
, committed' ,core group. Although at times
years~
Date'
required,' .is
. it willbe·very discoura~ng, stick with it!!' ..
Septe~ber,1979. ,We ·are an.'
It is time that we ceased -being content
active
congregafio·n.. of
-merely to isOlate or to .conserve our young .
....
.approximately ,75 'members. F~II
·People .. Far more worthy 1s . the' ideal-of
supportJs available. 'If interested, '.
narnessing theirtrem.endous' ide~lis~ to .
, If.you abstain from alcohol. the',
'.
, chances arewe'can save you money.
. pleasec·6nta,~t.
.aggressively carry'· th~: }!les~~~e.,of'Ul~.;.' .
. '. ,>Statlsticsprov~ n·c;)n·dr.ink~rs ~re
-cross onto today's c~uni>U~es. IrftheOf,ir~f' ~..
,
. less likely to have a fire·t~ th~lr. '
~the';Elders ': ..•• "
.' ~;,.
_homeohifJ' accident when': . .
... cep.tury' A.D., Christians -Were 4escri~d '
,'. "dri'~irig·theircar:.· , .... '"
','. ".: .South Bur·na,by. Chu'rch "of Christ - - , ";asr'~'those who turnedlth~. worlq. upsjde '. ' ':,'LE-N M'ONSON INS'. down'~_~ .If we surrenqer ·'6urselv.e's,;·a#~t:~:·.f'· .
, "', 7485 :~alisbury Ave.
." ....,
. ..,,' ,-' .4ii,-:745·82·S2, .
alloW-God's Power'toflow through us'~_we:J·', .~
. .',.,.;. >.~r'~preseD t irl_g . ':
. -,':B~'rnaby',' B.C.V5E3A~
,'. . ABSTAlN.ERS' INS. CO.
may do_ tbe same. - •

ForSale
"

E.VANGELIST . .
REQUIRED

NON-DRINKERS
CAN GET SOBER·
INSURANCE
RATES. '..

L,._ .

.

,.

•

•

"t

•

"

.'

"

.

.Gospe! Herald
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·1400. Baptized .in India

- ,,!

By Joshua Gootaitl','
Christians ~ that temple autol11aticallywas, ' He ,- 'will, be - attending ,the ~"'school." of '
Andhra' Pradesh State;, S~ou,th'India- turrtedinto achu~ch'buildiIig. ,It has a big" preaching here: when' it 'reopens" ,after,
Last week ,I gofa'l~tterfrom some high courtyard, ~wen, andmanycoconut,and'::, summer vac~tions. I~ t~e'~ea~tiJl1e,we
caste ,Hindu family "that-lives,aQout' 30,banana,treesi~ the yard. Theproperty,'have asked one of,Qur-school's graduale '
~ilesfr0Ii:t"here;."st~trrig ,,'their' desir~ to itself, is worth about $8.000 in America~ preachers to move to "Brother David's'
, donate apiece of land and a prayer'she~ to money • .:,
'
...," ' " ' , ,', ,,",village and assist those newbor~ babes in
, .the chur~h in their ,village. I ,wrote, them " ,Am'anJromNellore sent me a tele.gram' their service' unto God.' '" , " . ,",'
,
'back that I.wouldHketotalk,this over.with saying he was coming tosee Ine~>Hecaine ~, "I' got ,8 letter:yesterdaY,fro.m'Brother "
th~m in perSori.Yes~erday'they sent their al1 d narrated'how he hasb~enlistening'to ' Sadhu pavid~ ;He h~s bapti~ed47morein ,
'older son here. They ~ereHindusallright ' 'Satya,Vani for the last two years, arid,how"hisnext, Village after, he"returnedfrom "
and'seem tobepretty much inthe ~oney." he became:absolutely convinced he needs "'Kakinaqa,> That is 14~ souls'l¢d into the ,.
ButtheirfamilY"',and 'some, others have ,,' to'be,i?aptizecl to be saved. , He said' h~, truth in that one place,tl)rough, radio work. ' "
been hearing the gospel in their own homes 'talked to a Luther.an'pastor, in his city ~and '" There will be thousands obeyinglhegoSpel
on the radio,- and they Y'ant to become, he admitted immersion was Biblical, but' 'if we continue' t() sow the seed:faithfully. ,
Christians_now .,N obody could 'enter their 'begged, he had, no 'a~thority to' irnmerse "Last month· we 'baptized a high caste,
homes in Person with the 'gospel beca'u~eof 'people;, TiJat is when pilrcontact rnantook " Hindu' young man" all11llionaire's,' son
untouchability~, etc., but the ,radio:, COUld, the fasfesttrain, trav~~ed nearly 350 miles here. He heard the:radioand obeyed,the
anddid.',Ther~, is nO,churchof Christ in'.:~to, KakinaQa and got him,s~lf baptized.' H~ 'gos~l, took a shor(:.term course ,in the
. their, vH1ag:~',~'" ,They contacted, '~a,' ,seemed to, be a weU-to-:domap,-expressed "schpol Of preachinghe~e~and went back to
- denomination-al"pastor that they know and -des.ire tp'take a short-tertn course in ,the" converthis-r~mily if~hat\v~s possible~ He
told him 'of theirdecisiontodonate'landschoolhere'and'also 'returned with a firm knew he would. be thrown out and might, '
and ·shed. ' ,That man ,wantEid them to, decision to convert as many as po'ssible. not-receive any (If hisshar,eln his father·s '
write {)r transfer that 'proPerty on to his He alsO said he would' construct a church ,wealth. ,But he did not care. He cared' ,
own •nam~~These pepple,' got s~spicious ' buUding ve'ry soon Inhishomet~wn. He enough tQstand for the-Lord. 'This country "
and immediately' contacted us. When I never a~ked a single paise of h~lp,from us is' full of people like them. We just 'ne~d '
asked this young man yesterday how he 'except tha't he took as many books asw~ time and pa Hence to' come in contact with
caine tokn'ow the church of Christ,he said couid give him.
,, ,
" Utem. Eventually they'are' the ones that
- he and hisJamily have been h-earing Satya ,'In this past week there were 97 ,people ~llcarry,the g()spe1 to'tlle millions in th~s
Vani almost daily and they got all :our, ' baptized inlwo vilJages as a result of the' , land with or without external help. They
books through the mail,. Heandhismother Telugu radiobroadcasts. 'A man fromth'e , are our hopeful Pauls.
,
had, also taken', Bible correspondence , Origole'wstrict, about 300 miles from here"
Teluguradio prQgrams continue to ex~el' '
cours~'s from us. So they are pretty sure of responded and asked me to come and', from day today,' and'sometimeswe ,are
, themse~ves now and they know the truth preach in his village ~ongregati6Iis.' Sin,ce, astQunded to see the power of God vested
better than most people. 'As lam writing I could not go, I sent three brethren from in the simple and plJre gospel., Sofar. we
thisletter now, Nehemiah is already there Kakinada to contact ,him and teach him have 'about .120,000 l~tters in respon~e to
in that village this morning teac,hing and and hisuindependentcl)urch" members.' Satya Vani and more than 1400 have been
, making plans to plant the Lord's church They", went there, held, two days: 'of ' ~aptized and aboul30,OOO are .taki~g the'
among the very community which cou.ld meetings at:td, class'ee, and baptized 92 Bible courses from us here in'Kakinada.
make'lhechurch in Inciia self-su'pporting people, including our contac~ man arid his
in the days to come. ' "
"family in one village. They, move~ on to
D,onatioris ' to 'the ,Gospel' Herald'
About ' the conversion, of', the Hindu - another viilage and, baptized: five m()re
Foundation are income, tax-,
'tern pIe into 'a church ,building" this' took there. These three, brethren returned to'"
deductible, and your gift will help
place in a village called Palagummi about Kakinada bubbling with joy' and ,en.;
keep the paper going to mi~ssionarieS
60 miles from here. This Villag~ isam~dst,' tJ;1usiasm. They also brought our contact
and foreign evangelists who request
coconut' plantations. No one ever, taught ,man from this village tovis~t with me. His
the, gospel there before,' so' the entire name is J.Sadhu David. As he related his,
it "
village remainea' Hindu. ,'Through' the story, he 'was' somewhat a Simon the
years they got, a temple built for them- sorcerer in 'his surrounding vi1lages~He
, selv~'s: and filled it with all kinds o~ idol~ was faith healing people, casting out
SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
that theirimagill:ation co~d' supply., But, devils, and doi,ng- wonde-rs' '," aU, t~is in
soine' of the, village leaders were, hearing " the, name of Jesus, until he, heard' me
Due, ',10
,Increases
In'
the ,'gospel 'on~he 'radio'i~, their, own preach the truth rin the radio. He heard me
language ' and' in, -their, ownhpme. T~e' for the first time', nearly three years ,'a'go, ' 'procl"ucllon cosls' o'ver 'the'
past ,Iwo years" we' , ' are
headman .of the village wrote 'and got our. when we just started, broadcasti~gta.nd,::
Increasing iublcrlpllonrales.,books .. ' Soon he contacted one, of our started writing for our book~ r~gularly'
prea~hers that' was in'hisnext village., ,: enough so much "th~t, he had all th~ '20< .
This, preac~er conta~t,ed~us! and ~ehe~,~:~h, ,boo~s, ,we printe'd inT~legu:, H~f,,:eil~" , 1 yea r', .' "'~ • , ••' •• ,. , " .' $ '6,00
, went to this, P,alagumml village;,' He h~.1dc: -~hro~gh them carefully alongS.lde th~ Bible , 2yeclrs', It • , , • , • , , - . - , , . ", $,~ O,Op
meetings there and ',taught-them thetruth:,< and came' to the conclusion' that he was c' ',Widow and :glfl ••• , •• , :$$~qo
of the true ,and livingQ()q., After hearing ,~bsolutely'wrortghlmany of his practices' , (glfl ra,e'~pplles only 10 the
him,- the le~ders got togethe,r and decided ,'and" decided" to be a" 'Ne,w ,Te'stament ': l'lr'sl ye':'rr' ..',
" .- ':',< ' -.;';
" to throw. their idolsirato the"rivet. After,'" Christian.,-That is,Whenhe se'nt his request"
Subscribe
renew no~' as'
'; ,doing that,' 42 of :themwer~, 'baptiz~d~',:~~,)ast-'~rti(jnth which was attended to early
Th~ir temple w'as' empty without,Jhe'idols,:'"this -month.,., Ahdthe result is 97solild in ' , wedg"'1 k-nowhow long ,we,"
even to', Ihe new
but the" church' there is meeting ,'in 'th~t ' , Christ. Since he was influential in many', , can,t~_~'.\,hold
'
, rates., ,
very temple for'Worshipping the' tru~' Ood., ,'more' villages, he went back deterrriin~d to
Since' all village" 'leaders' became 'bring many more hundreds unto the Lord.
',' Pag~ 17 (237)
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"Worship With·. The .Lord's People"·
AJAX, Ontario....

..

. _.

Church Hldg.j Cedar. Park: Sun. 9:45, .11:00 and.
1;:00; 'Ved .•. 7:$0' p.m. Steve . . l\Iay,. ev.' 121
Clements Rd. Phs•. Home 683-1072, Office 6832477. Malcom Porter,· sec'." R.R.,!,· .\Vhftby.

ALLIANCE; Alberta <

'.

.

,

CONCORD, Ontario'

.

~o ..

28

Hi~hway.

. '.

.\

a.m.,

7'·

p_m. 'Ved.7 p;m~Biian Sulllvan,·. ev. Ph. 332-

:1263. Do:( 445.·KOL lCO .. -

BARRIE,Ontarlo

..... . .'

Gro\'~

. ....

..

.

51 Qlleen St., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved.
7:30 p.rn.Sec . .Arthur. Fleming .. Ev. Ralph' Perry
(416)563-4'192 reS., (416) 563-422 2 . study.
;\hiHnga..tdrcss: . Dox789, . BcamsvflJe,' Ont.LOR·
lBO.

.' .

.

,

Swan Valley' ChurCh', 20' mi!('s norlh of Creston
on Hwy' 30\. Ph.'223-838l. Grorg~ Clarke,' R.R.
1. Hoswdl, R.C.VOB ·lAO.
.
\
"

.t

.

BRAel~nRIDGE, Ontario
,
Ocnngc HRII, Maple St. at Pine. Sun. 10, 11 s.m
\Vcd. 7:30 . p.m. In various,' home.s, E\·.H. F.
Thompson. ·ph. (705) 6R7-325.0. ~{ailing address:
P fl. Box 2248. POB ICO. .

BRAMALEA, Ontario

'.

750 Clark·· Blvd., Sun. 10, 1-1 a.m., 7 ·p.m.i
fhurs .7:30 p.m. Evs .. Walter Hart. Fred Knutson. MEllHna· addresS: ,P~O.· Box 2013, Bramalea
L6T 3S3. Ph .. ' 792 .. 2297. A. . Hotte,
sec.
.
,

'

BRANTFORD, On~arlo.

'..

.

.

... '

943 7th 'St.,R7A 3VL Suri. 9,45 a.m.', ~(nglng;
10 a.m. Bible study Can ages); 11 a.m. wors1!!,e ..
12 noon, coffee and lunch. Church ph. 72B O{}:, ••
or Charlie Muller,725-5076. Got~on .A.}'fCFariane, M!C., Box 208, Rivers, 1\lan .• ROK lXO,
phone. 328-7277 •.

BUFFALO, New York '.

''

Church Bldg., '35Q Kenmore Aye.. 10. 11 a.m~, .
7 p.m. Wed.' 7:30 .p.m. Rodney L .. Gr.antham,
ev. Office, Ph.' 834·358,8; Home, 90 Clark Rd.;
875 .. 1972. .
.
Church Bldg. 481' LInwood Ave., .. Lord's D.~y .
Bible study and worshIp, 9.45, 11 a.m., 6 and.
7 p.m., .-Ved. 8 p.m •. Ph .. 882-5434 (office),
838-6253 (home). .
.

BURNABY, B.C •. (GreaterIVanCQuver)

7485 SaUo;bury Ave. V5E '3A5~ Bible study Sun.
10 a.m., worship '10.45 a.m. and 6 p.rn.'Ved.
Bible study 7.30 .. p.rn.Allen. Jacobs, min., ph ...
522·7721 (offJCe),"524-2475' (bomC).

CALGARY,

Alberta

...

'.

2ROO· 38th· St. S.\V. Ph.2.49-695~:,,~uf!.10,
11 a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved .. 7.30 p.m., CeCil Cox, 'ev~
L. M. Hare, treas. 816 - 104Ay~. S.'V.. ;:.·
. .

.' I . .

..

CARMAN, ·.Manitoba·

.,

, ....... .

,.;"."0,..

:;.,

•..

2nd Ave. alJd 2nd St. S'V. Sun~ 10 a.m., 7 ·p.m.;..
\Ved. 8 p in. Cecil· T. Bailey, e.v;~· lJo" 955,','
745-3786;~R •. ~f •. Laycock.' sc~.,~oxS67, ,745:' j
2 f) roo Carrol.an, Man .. ROG~JO. . ... -:< :~,1,.

'··IW~CK ·B.C. ',"
I
.
.'
45768 HOcking A,·e. V2P 1,B4. Tel .. 792·0943.
Sun. 10. 10:45 a.m;; 6:30 p.m. \Ved ... 7 p.m.
E. Andreas, ev., Sc~. John \VedlerS.58-4386.
,.., Itt

.
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JORDAN,Ontario

....

.

I

.

I

· LEWISTON, N.Y.

,Chureh:Bldg.•. R.R. '4, l\ieaford, 5 miles S. of
'~feaford. Sun . .10, 11·a.m., 7 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. Ll()yd Bailey, . tv.', Ronald Tu.lloch.
sctc~. R.R. 2 ~Ieafo.rd.

.

.

,

47 St.· and 56· ·Ave. Sun Scho'ol 1 o a.m .• l\"or.
ship 11 a.m .. and 7 p.m.: Wed. 7.30· p.m. ~ll\n
jng . address .' Box 88, Lloydmfnster,. S:1sk. ncan
Hotchkiss, eV.,·, phone. 875-5892 or 87;;-4056;

MAPLE RIDGE, B.:C•..

.

121 Ivon Ave.. Nonh at Roxborough, 549-2597.
9:50, 11:1') a.m., 6
Sun.: 7:30 .p.m. Tue'S.
CJyde Lansdtll;. ev. Robert Prlestnall, sec .• ' 5410
Stratton Road, Burlington. ., .
Fennell' Avri•. E.,st J:1.27th· St. (Mount .
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 11 a:m;,. 7· p:in •. Sun.-;
. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Bryan ]'f.eneer' . ·'ev::·~ 383-5259.

p.m.

. Oa'6A

.

· LLOYDMINSTER, Siskatchewan

MANSON, Manitoba" ,. "

burg,· N.Y.' ,14075.' Sun. services, 10, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.; _'Ved. 7:30 p,.m. .
.
.

.,

.

Bldg.: at ~fanson Village'. Services: nt-c. 1· to
Apr 15,.10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; Apr, 15 ,(0 Nov. 30.
· '10 a.m .• ' 7 . p.m. Sec; Lloyd ·Jacohs.~ranson •.
ROM· 1JO. E,'. Dwafn Hicks, Dox 1{l~3. :\1005omin,: Sask~pb. (306) 435-3192. ~
..

-HAMBUR~,·N.Y•. ' ....
... ' .
6105 Soutb .Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517, Ham-

"':." . . . . ' .'

11940 Haney Blvd.,· 10, 11 ".m., 6 n.ni. E\·s.·
Don .Givens,' 467·3625; Bill Spaun 467.2735.
Bo~ 192. V2X 7G1.
.

.

M~i\.FORD,

Ontario·

,

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 0:4:;, 11 a.m., 7
· p.m.:'Ved: . 7:30 p.m.;. Fri.'. 7:30 ·p.m. Young'

Peoples. l'fax Craddock, ev.Ph. 538·17:)0. :;\£il ..
.

. ford Boyl~, sec.

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta,

.. _,

,,<;,...
'
.
Box.

Meeting Hciusc"on·'Ulltop ·Dr.,just off NO.IID
Hwy. N.· Lord s," Day, 10, ·ll a.m., \Ved. 8 p.m.
: Church mail to John Preston, R.R. I, Baysvi~e.
sec. Ph. 767·3237. .
.
...
.

.

181 Pawn~~
mf
east of Hfghbury .Ave.) Sun. 9:40;. 11 .a.m., 7
· p.m., .'Ved. 7.30· p.m .. J. DavId """alker, ev.• '
Ph., 453-4434 •. offlce:455~6730. .'
..'

Church t>ldg. at 48 Convoy Ave.,' Fairview. Sun.
10, 11 a.m.,. 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m •. Tel. at
· bldg. 443·9628.·
.

.

.

-,
Rd. N 5V 2T 1 CHuron St 1

. ,- .•

~,c'.'

'. .

· 'LON DON, Ontario·

Church '. building: Casablanca Blvd. just South. of
· Q.E.'V. exit .. ' Phone 945~3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m;, 6:00 p.m. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
. ltJaifing . address:· ·Box tSl.· Grimsby, Ontario.
L3'I. 4G3 .. E.=\P. Elgin 'Vhltfield.· ..

H,UNTSVILLE. 'Ontario' .. ,_~, '..

,.

HIckory Colleae . Church. of. Christ, !l:ii TIitlsLRd., Ree. 104; Sun. 10 I.m., 11 n.m~. 7 p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 or 754-876~. Briann.od('n.r\~·.

GRIERSVILLE,. Ontario·'

. Church. Bldg.,. rl1a;'ri1~,·q~rirRe EJford.<~ec.
R9 • .McCorc~ SOH2TO. Ph. 478·2682. ""'..

Sask_tehewan

2720- 21st Ave. S. TIK -IH8. Sun: ] 0, 11 A.m .•
6 p.m~:· Wed. 7.30 ·p.m. Peter MCPherson, ev.
328-0972 or 328-0855. O.A. NerJand, 327 ..7991

Correspondence, .Course, Box 327 ,
Gt("nco~,or'EJmer ,Lumley,' Box· 103, Highgate.

'HORSE CREEK, Sa~lcatc~ewan ...

.'

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta ..' "

Free· BibJe

CI!lrksburg,

KENTVILLE,'NoVI Scotia' . . . ....•.

T. . A FLECHE,

· GLENCO.E, .Ontario

Larry,lE~ford, R.R.No.' 1,
Ont.. NO~. IJO~ Sec.-Treas. " ':~;"

~----------------~_ _~~_ _~_ ____

Sun.' 10:30 a.m~ Church· Bldg., opposite" Cenfral .
"1gb School;.· James Eydt, sec., 1\reyro"ne~ SD~k.·

.

"E~llICOTE,cOn'ario

.

446 College St.,' K7L' 4M7. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., .
6. p.m., :W. d; .7 p.m. DoyIeCraw(ord, ev., 389":
7148~Da-1ld Claxton, sec., 389-.8648. . .'
,

'.~ 'Sunday Bible School 9:30 a.m.; worshJp 11 a.m.
CaU Larry Ashley, AbJUbl Canyon 4571. via·

ChurchBJdg., 11 a.m.

'.

'V'.

.KINGSTON,' Ontario' . '.

\' ·FRASERDALE. Ontario POL ·lJO

HAMILTON, Ontario····

'.

. 2169 Springfield Road. MaUJng address: P.O.·
,Box 286. Sun. 10 ·a.m.. Thurs. '7:30 ~.in.
Phon€!- 861).2784or765~2484.
.

384 Alder~hot Rd.,B4N 2Z9. :MeetJng place, 27
· . Abt!rdeen St., upstalrs~ Sun .• 10, 11 a.m.• 'Ved.
'.' 7.30' p.m. EVa Brian Garnett,ph .. 902~678 .. 1168.

.'.

c·

KELOWNA, B.C... .... ".

>'.

Sun. 10. ·11
a.m .• 7 p.m.: Thurs. 7:30p.m. c/o .Terry .CodJ':
. lng, ev.,·.R.R. 1, Kenora,P9N 3W7. 468-5278
or 548~49~4.
.

Church, bldg., Well and Ave., Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7·
,p.m.;Wed.7:30 p.m~ Don Hfpwell,sec .• R.R. 4 .
Fenwick. Mall: ·Box· 195~.../Fenwlck,· Onto LOS
1CO. L;' Lou~ Pauls,f!V., 892 .. 5001.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

'.

. Building, 101 OovemmentRd •..'

.1302 8th, St., 10 a.m .• 6p.rn., Wed. 7 p.m.
. I •. J.. Krlstlanson.· sec.-treas., 437· Maple .' Bay;
Steve Ennis, ~·v.,634·3194.·,.

GRIMSBY, Ontario

KA.MLOOPS, B.C. .

· '. KENORA,ODtarJo

. 'ESTEVAN,Saskatchewan . ' . '

Cochrane operator.

'.' _

Central Church of· Christ, 629 Battle.· St., Sun.'·
. 10, 11, 6 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m .. Jaclde Shock~,
George O'Brfant, evs. Phone 376-0391 or 3743.512.
'

,13015- 116th Ave., Sun.: 10. 11 a.m.,'6p.m.;
Wed.· 7:30 p.m;·, Ph. Eric' Limb, 452':4750.
-.

FENWICK, Ontario .

. ..'

Church Bldg.• ' Highway 8, Sun. 10, II' a.m.; 7..
·p.m.; Wed. '7:30 p.m. ,RoyDlestelkamp,· ev.; .
G.A•. Corbett. R.R.l. sec .. Mall: Box 11;'.
Telephone 562 .. 4739.

.'

. '

BUilding Jocated at 12th ~ St. and 4th' Axe •. N.E
Lord's Day -10. 11· a.m.t'S· p.m. t Thurs. 7:3~·
p;m .. ·Ev. LanceP~nny," Ph. ,527-7311 ot526.
4097.·..
.
, .

MONCTON,H'~Q.

'f'"

117 Cam~ton' St .• ·1tloncton ~ic' SY7. .:Mect
.
Sunday at lQ a.m~ and Thursday.
7.30 p.m,. ':.<
Tim Johnson, BlaJce Ste.el. e\'angclists t
J>hone

at

855·4134. cr .854-2771.

'.',

~.,

.'

I .

Gospel

'I

r·

· . Assez,tblyai '231 I)evonshlre, Apt .. 15; .3 p ..m.
SUQ.: Bl~le Study. FrIday, 8 p.ln. Thomas Bldd)·,
eVe POK lEO. . .
.
.

Church Bldg., Victoria St. S., Sun. 10,' 11 a.m ..

267 North Park St •• Sun. '10, ill a.m.: 7 p.m.
We'd .. 7.30 p;m. Peter Longden, Bus. 759·6630i·
Res. 759~7371; Joe· Jon~s, J56-6206.

BRANDON, . Manitoba] ,.

'IROQUOIS FALLS, On~ario

"

........ . . '. . ....... ".

EDMONTON,AltJerta.·..

I·

.

."

.

, Church bldg. 1 mi. west of Iron Bridge. Sun. 10,
· ': 11 a.m.;.7,.30 p.m. Eric White, sec., R.R~ 2, .
Thessalon. POR1LO. Ph. 842 .. 5337.' .

378 Elver Av€!. E., R7N 'OHs. Sun. 10, 11
a.m .• 7:30 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 638·6321
or. 638-5283., . ' . . .
.

Bldg.. IOcat~d at BlaIr, 1 mile south of' Preston.
Sunday f\~rvices 9.45.· 11 . a.m.,' Wed. 7 .p~m.
Dennis Hch.lltz.· sec., 11· Grand River Blvd .•
Unit 17. i<ftchener, Ont. N2A2T2.·ph. 893·
8196.

..'.

. \ 215 l\1armount St. . V3K4P7. Sun. 9:45. ·10:30
"a.n,.,· 0:30. p.m.r·We'd. 7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal, ev..

DA.uPHIN,·M.nlto~a

BLAIR,' Ontario

BOS\VELL.· B:C~' .. ' . .

' .. ·IRON BRIDGE, Ontario -

Church Bldg. comer Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
10, 11 a.m.. 7: p.m. Wed~ 7'.30 ,p.m. Stephen.
.' Phypers, sec.~P:O. ,Box' 343, Creston, B.C.VOB
.' 100. Ph. 128.. 4376. Church' Bldg. ,Ph. ·428 ..741-1
. or malling address, P.O. Box 2329 .. , ' .
.

~

,

,COQUITLAM,B.C.

CRESTON, B.C.

BuHding E. of,Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30. 7:30: Tues.
7:30. . Norman Kemp. sec.·. .Ph.
' 268-4522;·
.
..

'.'1 mf. No' ·\V. Metro Toronto at'Duffedn St. and,
IIwy. 7.· Church· BId.,· .Concord' Rd •. and:. Kings.hfghDr•. Sun.' 9.45, 11 8 .. m.,· 7'p.m.Wed ...8,' .
p.m. Scc.lrIrs. A.Young, 6 Kfnchigh Dr., C"n" .
. .cold, JAK .lA9, 669-2784; Ev. A. }41. AtkInson,
669,;1831..'
..
. . . \ ..

CRA~BROOK, B . C . .
.
." _ .
Juniper School, Sun. 10, '11. a.m:, .6. p.m. Meet.
in homes ·Tues.·8 p.m.Phont! for location. Ivan
Eastwood, eV.,426 ..7512; Dale Fi I,ce , sec .•. 489· .
_3865~P.O.~ox 351, Cranbrook, B.C. VIC 4H8

".

RENGOUGH, Saskatc'hew~n .

-'

Tollgate Rd~E .•. Box 42; Ya ia)l.· .off Hwy 401.
Sun. 10, 11. a.m .. 6.3.0:p.m.,Wed.7 p.m. Ph.'
932-5053 or 933-8064. (church' bulldlng) •. '
'

p.m~

BEAMSVILLE,OntaI'io

"

. CORNwALL, Ontario"

..

E ... 10,11 a;m., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7.30
Jon Roach,· ev. '. Mail: Box 460 .. Phone.
726-1003.
..
.

345

'.'

I·

.

Sun. 9:30:and '10:30

:. Church Bldg. Sun.l0~ It-a.m .• 7:30 'p.m.: Wed. ~. '.
. '7:30 p.m.l mil€! soutlj, of:c()r1'1er store. Hwy.·
.. : - 540 (6 mf. cast, of GoteBay). -Ed KI$en, ev.,
. R.R •. 1.tl ore.-·Bay, Onto POP tHO. '.ph. 705282 .. 2032.
.
.
"
.

7 p.m. 'Ved. 'VooorowHazeUp.· ey. '.639 Oak.·'
Fran~Kne'eshaw~ sec. 317 Hume l St. L9Y 1 W4.

\Vorship, Recreation Centre. 10.30 a.p'. Sunday:.
Bible study 7.30 p.m. Thurs. ContaCt Ted ArchboJd,879-2232, .or. Norman Stelnwand," 882-- .'
2203. lrlall address: Box; 163; Allfance,Alberta
TOB .lAO.
.

BANCROFT,Ontario·. .•

·ICE· LAKE, ant.' (Manitoulin . Island) ..

COLLINGWOOD, ,Ontario
.. .
Tenth and \Valnut, 10,' II a.m., 7' p.m •. Sun.

._

I, .

'.

MONTREAL, Qaebee . . . ' ,
e

Eallse . du.CbrJst. 87. Ste·CatberJnc!E .. (pres' arret .
duMetro St .. Laurent): Dlmancbe 10-et. 11 a.m."
et .7 ·p.m.' Vendredl 7 p;m.S.F. Tiinmerman~.
ev.· Tel. 634-2117 ou S49-34.39.
.
.

.MONTREAL~ Quebec'. . ". '. .
·Chinese ~ 87 rue Ste-Catherine' E.,
Hung.' ev. t ·ph .. 279".4863. 3' jun.,
.

MONTREAL, Quebec

RED DEER, Alberta

. RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.

.

Lachine, 760 - 44th Aye.,: 1 0, 11 a.in., 7 ·p,m.,
Wed .. 7.30 p.m. Ph. 637·3931.' James. \Vo'
~Ieador. ev.
~.

.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

. .

.

.

..

.

. . NEWMARKET, ,Ontario

.SARNI.A, Ontario.. ..... .'

.',

3901. Dorchester Rd. N. (tum east on Thorold
,Stone Rd.; f,om the' Q.E.> 9:45. 1 i a.m .• 7 p:m.;
· \Ved .. 7.30.' p.m. Douglas Lightriing~' eVa PhoDe"
. 3.56 .. 3412. Henry BoIandt356~0107 •.

.

.'

NORTH BAY, Ontario

'.

.SELKIRK, Ontario . . .

.'

.

.

73 Gertrude! Sti ,.E8!t •. PIA lKl.· Sun. 9:45.
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: Wed. Bible study 7 p.m. Jerry
Gardner. !Y.,Jim GuttoU, sec.. 472-8286.

.OMAGH', Ontario

\Vorshlppina

" " .'..

Chutch bid,.• 1412 Britannia .Rd. W •.. Sun. 10,
11' a.m., 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox.ev. ltlall address:
C/O Lloy4 Hooyer, ICC., 293:Mallard Ave .• '
DurIlnaton•.

'OTTAWA,

OntarIo

wlth'L~fle~he.

,'. '.'

'SMl'fHVILLE, Ontario

ST. CATHARINES, Onta'rio' L2N 4M9

439 OntarIo ,St. N •• · 10, 11 a.m .• 6 . p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m •. \Ved: Murray . Smith, 'ev.· Ph; 935 .. ,
9581. officp.;935~9661, res. Bible Call 937 .. 7700

835 10th Ave. B., 10 a.m.. 11 a.m:, '1 p.m.
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Harold' Byoe', ev. Study 376 ..
, 6702, h(\me 376·3938. P.O~ DOl:' .f15. .

.SUDBURY, Ontario

.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

.

i

.

Church
Bldg., .
2663
Dr.1I 10,. 11
a.m" • 7
,
. . .Ban'croft
. .
.
p.m. B.W~ Bailey. ev., 865; Danforth Ave .•
Box 2024, P3A 4R8.' . •

· PERRYVILLE, SaskatChewlrl
Church bid,. on Grid R.oad, 7Y.

mile. W.. 2
mi. S. ot Wishart: USinl. N .E. ot PUnnichy.
Dec. 1 to April' 30. • 2. 2 :45 p.rn; May' Ito
Nov. 30- 10.' 10:45 •. m. C.S.T. Norma Statt.
let., Box 158, Wfshar1~ . ' Sask. SOA4RO.

'.

'

S'l'. 'l'HOMAS Ontario . '.

· PRINCE GEORGE,B.C.. .

· SWIFT CUR.RENT; Sask.

'. .

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan': .

MccUo. house 264 •. 23rd St. W. SUA. 10 I.m..
11 a.m .• ·7:30 p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.~. A~ HUIO,
". ~ec ... trea,. S6Y .fL6.
.
..
-

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec'. "'),:'"

.

'.'

60 S. Edgcware' Rd. Suri. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved.7.30.· Ph. 633·2210. \Vayford . Smith.' ev.•
631-3928.
.
.

Senior ,'Se'(:ond~ School~· 2901 . - 20th' Ave..
· Room 663. P.O. Box 2358, V2N 2Kl.· Pb.
9.6 '·95 4. 8, fl64·92 '0.

···.c.

~

. .. '.

."

,.400 '2nd SEt Sun. Bible study 10 a.m., worship
11 a.m. Chairman:, \Valter Seibel; Sec.-Teeas:
Rosser Jones.'
. . .;;.1:";'
. . 1L:':'L:':'S~O~N~B~U~R~G-,-=O~n-:-t-ar-=-i0:-""'- .- - .- ...- . '.-.'-'..
Maple Lane' Seni~r Public School, Sun. 10. 11
a.m. \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. (Meeting in homes Tues ..
. 7:30p:m., call 842-9958. for place) .. ,lJennie
Thompson, . ev. 1tlaU:. Box 331, Tillsonbu{g
.. N4G.2C3· :
. .
"
......

TINTERN, Ontar'lo"

. ". ."

2980Verteull . (Comer VerteuU~:and·J.~an·Noe1),·
.. ,
Ste .. Fo1.Sun. 10. 10:45a.o1;·· (French) partial~:"
Church Bldg,t·,Sun. 10,·11 a'.'m,i 7;30 p.l!1. '\Ved; . i
tran1lation tor English '''isitof$,,,'EngJisb service.·on.,:".7·:30 p.. m. OJ.h'cr Tallman, sec.,. CJimpden, . One;,
.... , requ'est. MaU:. C.P. ,,9041, Quebcc.·)O~,'· Quebec.:,
,
'Ste\'c' May, ·Ev.·.
.
. . ' , ' :-' ...... ,'
.. Conta~t: Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lan<~rait~·;· Stc·Foy:·."~·; .' . 'TORONTO, Ontario
... '
.
_ . Phone: Home 658 .. 0103; BulId.ing' 651-3664.. ... 346.Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) ~14C 1N3;
RADVIr,LE,' Saskatchewan . .... ..
. ..
9:45, 11' a.m., '·7 p.m.i. \Ved. 8 p.m. Mar71. Beck-well Ave~. 10:30 a..m. Sun. Mn. Clarice
vin" Johnson', cv.• · 5 Lankin Dlv~L' M4J 4\V7.
Mooncy,foCc.·i Dot 94,' 869.2558~
ph. 461-7406~·

Sun:'·

Her.ld

.'

,

Vetnon '. Christian' School.· Pleasant · Valley Road.
10 a.m. ~ .. n.Tues Bible, study in homes. 7:30 .
p.m. Ev. 'Jjtuce Tftrcau, 545·6892 or 545-1224 .
.Mail: Boxb41, Vernon. B.C., VIT 6l\14~
~

c---'--'.'

WATERLOO, Ontario "

... .

.N. A. ,H~'~a!;lll'rn l.1ubilC School. RoJling Hills
Dr.· Sun. 10. 1 t a.m., 7' p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L4L7, 1\1 ervin Eaton, 884-2875 .. Ev.
Bob' Hibbard. 60Elrnsdale Dr.• Unit 61, Kitchencr,' ant .• ph. 576·8285. Churrh mail: Box 183, .
\Vaterloo.·
.

.

,

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan SOG 5AO

Chulch Uldg. Hwy.· l6 \''1. of town, 10 a,m. und
,2' p.m.' ~un. ~lidwcck in htlO1~'S. Contac.: \Vllfr:ed
· art, 739-25~8. Mail to: Box· 376,Wawota,
Sask. SOG 5AO.
.

'W.ELLANUPORT, . Ontario. ....

."

,.

Hwy., 57,.'cast of town. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'iU".;
7;30 'p.m. \Ved. R. P. \ViIls', 'sc(:., BOI 28. Wei·
l~ndport, Onto LOR 2JO. Ph.· 386 .. 6816.' Ev. P •.
Sullivan., . . . .
. ". . . . . .

WEY~URN, Saskatchewan'

.

.'

'WINDSOR, Ontario

.PORT COLBORNE, Ontario .

,

.VERNON,· B.C. VIT 6M4

.' SURREY,' B.C. (Greater Vanc;ouver) .'

.' ..

700 S'c'ele St., 10 a.m.,.' 7' p.m .• Bible School
11:15 •• m.; Wed •. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C~·ltlerriU.
· sec.,' 34 Tblrd Ave.

VANDELEUR,Ontario . '. .

Church Bldg .. 1115 J:i'irst Ave'. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. ,10, 10:45' a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7 p.m. Ev.
C. Brazle, Ph. 842·0424 or 842-5154.

Chutcb bIde., Sun~' JO. 11. a~m. J. T~ Hodaln5,
sec., 16 Fan A·"e., Sbaron, Onto LOG 1 VO,

'.

.

Church bldg., 10. 11· a.m., '7.30 p.m. Suit.: 8
p.m. 'Ve4.John Frost,' sec .• R.R. 1, POA lZ0~
Don Smith, ev.. R.R; 1, Sundridge. POA lZO
. 384-5991 ' (home); : 384-5214 (office).
Bldg.. 15042 -' 92nc1 Ave •• Surrey•. B.C •. V3R
, 5V8; Ph. 588 .. 6717. Sun. senoices 10, 11 a.m .•.
6 p.rn,;.; \Ved .. 7:30 p.m. E"s. Ron Beckett.' Ph.
594~1796; Ed Bryant, . Ph., 574·5074.

PINE ORCHARD. Ontario

,

· Church bId., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.· A.(}ame'l'. sec •.

..

.

3460 Shc!bourm: tit:' Ph. 592-4914.10. 11 a.m.,
6p.rn:; .'Ved. ··7 p:m. Ronald A. Surry,'. ey.
Lornl" DavJI':s. sl'c.~- 1.., 18 Alh.Olll' Dr ..... ,' ~~H hJ

'. Church Bldg. 2 mi. west of Shubenacadie. H,ants .'
Co .• off Rlc. 102. Sun. 10.15, 11a.m;, \Ved.
7.30 . p.m. P~llil' \ViJcoxson. Jr.• ' cv.,R.R. 1.
.Shubenacadie, N .S. BON 2HO.·
.

" ,.'

.

Ch\Jlcn li,ug .. ,,' Ii1JII:~. :'.B·.,jf :\I3rkdalc, 4\ liemesJa To\vnship .. Sun ... 10. 11 a.m. Keith:Corn· ficld, Secretary, R.n:· 2. Markdale. Ont.·

·VICTORIA, B.C.' .. ""'_ ....

.

SHUBENACADIE, Nova Scotia

Church. bld,!;"1515ChoinIey Crel., KIGOV9~
SUD. 10, 11 ·a;m.~ 7 p~m.;,- Wed. 7 p.m. (Phonc
for directions: 1-613-733-2580) Campus evan.:,
Mark Triisler, 7,28-0148. George Snure, ev., 733· 2~80j Bla)(e' Gfeg,sec.··
. ,

OWEN SOUND, Ontario.

.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan.'

, . . . . . . ..

..

Oakridge d970 Oak St., Sun. 9:45 •. 11 a.m .•
· 6 p.m.; ...\Vcd; 7:30 p.m. Deed' Saunders, Ray
.' Sawycr, ~jm Hawkins, Elders .. Of(ice 266·4626~·
. , Eastside: ,3262 . East 14th Ave. Sun.'. 10:30' a.m .•
Thurs.'. 7 p.m. Frank McLurc,434-9761: Nor-"
man Lcnz, .' 525-6280 ..Mail: Box 76741, . Van·
couvert B.C. V5R. 5S7. " ..

.

Church Bldg., E .. at village. Box 13,'NOA 1PO.
~un. 10.11· a.m.,' .7 . p.m. Leo Tecuwen., ev.
Paul' ,Kindy, seC ... treas ..

•

EdwaIU':al.· Hcdwoo<.1.· l.Jh •. \)77·2213. Sun .. 9:45,
) 1 a.m., 6 p.m~; \\Ted:.· 8:' p.m.' Ben\Viebe, .ev.,
220·AKcnsington •. 577-4182." Nora . Ellis, .. 30
Emmerson Ave~, sec. 34iJ.-1572., .

. '. VANCO.UVER; B.C.

Pinehill Church of Chtist, 132' Cunningham' Rd .•
P6~ 3M4.' 10, II a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.. 7 p.m.
.\Ved. Ev~ Bob.' .Ekman,. 12 \Villow Ave., ph.
942-0993
.
. .'
'.
".
.
.
'. Eastide church,· 99 Melville Rd. Sun. '10'.15 •. 11.
a.m., . . 7 p.m.: ·\Ved! . 7~30 p.m .. H.N.Bailcy,
ph.253~543~. Philip' Bailey, 256·6789."

1483110 St•. SUD, .10, 11 a.m .• " ,.m.; Wt4.
Bible.! Study .7 p.m. Ph. 445 ..9033,. Robert·
Cullin., e.~

•. THUNDER BAY, Ontario" "

- ..

295 Glenwood Dr~" ph. 895-2674', Sun. • 10, 11
a.m.,· \Vcd.7p.ni.Ev. A. C.OHver (895-8513).·
Gcorgel\lansfield (895-9739); sec:C. \V. Mur .. '
. . .
niy (893:'~66 0.

SAULT STE. MARIE, .Ontario, .

NOR·TH BATTLEFOB.D, Saskatchewan·

. (Formerly North :Liyingstone). 8 Albert St.~ff
Higbway17.Sun, 10, .'11 a.m.:7.3Q·p.m:
.·\Vcd. 8 p.m. Doyle Porter, ev .• · Box.,23; phone
842-3643. \ViIfred Vine'•. 5ec;.··R~R., 2, Thes·
· sidon,FO.R lLO. Phone '842-55'94. .,'

· TRURO, NovaScOli·a·, '.'

.....

Church bldg;; co~ner of Cobde'n and RusS'ell ,Sis ••
'. Su~~ . 9:45, 11 a.m.,. 6:30 .p.m. 'Ved. 7 p.in.
Mall: Box 595, Samla.,Ont.· N7T 7 J 4. George
·Hack, 332 .. 0638; Ralph. Hi1?bard, 344 .. 8564.
SASKATOON, Sa~katchewan ,. . '.'
2240 Albert Ave. S7 J 1 K2. 10, 11 a.m., 5:30
'. p.m. Sun.j 7 p.m.\Ved. Robert Parker ph. (306)
382·1232. Ev~ Lance Penny •. 41 Hoeschen Cres.
ph .. (306) 374 .. 7710:' Office 34~-7922.·

1121 N. ?Iilitary Rd.. 9.45. 11 a;m., 7 p.m.'
.7.30 p.m. Wtd.· Ph.' 283·1214.

.

.

,~

NIAGARAFALLS,-NewYork' .

NIAGARA FA Ll.S, Ontario'

THESSALON," Ontario'

Ph. '.. 537·9684 or 537-2054, .' orcpntact : Jim
.'_
\Vlasitz,
. R.R.3.Ganges,·
VOS. lEO."
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ . , c _ , · B.C.
. ..

230 DavJs' Dr•• ·· Bo~ . 65. Sun. 9:30. 11. a.m,'
· 6.30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study. Keith
T. Thompsoni' ev~ Ph. 895-6502. Sec. A •. '. W~ ..
Jackson •. 67 'Robinson St .• ltiarkbamL3P IN7 •..
Ph. 294 .. 0458.'
.. .
.

S. of Eglfnton ..

·47 ,HardIng Ave.,' Toront'o :l\16l\13A3~ Sun.
~·10, 11 a.m., 7p~m;. Bible study, Thurs. Sp.rn.·.
'. . Sec.: Faran Zureik, 50 Cordova Ave., Apt. 708 •.'
" Islington, Ont.MOA· 4X6. Ev~ \VilliamBryson •.
Ph. 243~1.!10; Office 244-9152 .. ' .
.

. ..'

SALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C.: .
· GANGES Church of Christ

.

.

1" block

Cormkk, : ECC., 16 BurJingham Cr. . ,· Don Mills,'
Onto
M3B
. .
..
• 2RL'
_ .....
1_,.,
_ _..,.-_ _

"

>

1720 Meredith' Rd. Sun~ 10 a.m., Q p.m.' Wed.'
7.30p,.m. L: K.,Beamlsh f sec~t758·6929.···· .
.

.

A\;e~.

. Sun. 9:46. II, a.m.,' f:15p.m.; \Vcd. 7;30 'p.m.
Don. 1\1.' McBroom, cv..489-7405. Chris Mc-'

Church: Bldg~.cor~ Alexander . and Hariis~' '10'
. : a.m.' to 12. noon'. Sun.: ·worsh·ip.foHowedby·Jr..
assembly and Bible school; 7:30· p.m. Tues., Sam .' .
. . ' . Tumlinson, "Jr., eVi;B.ox 51. Salmon Arm.VOE ..... .
· 2TO. Ron Stump, b~ ministry. Box 789, Sal- ... .
mon' Arm, VOE 2TO. Phone 832... 3828~· Home" .
of Shuswap. Christian. School, Grades.1-8.

901 James St. Sun. 10, '.11 a~m., 7 p.m.; Tues.·
, 7:30. p.m. (CST) Emerson . Goud, ev. Ph. 693525~ or 093·4064.' Georae Fowler, sec·•. l:>h.
, 693 .. 2090. .
, '
'.
':" .

NAN·AIMO,B.C.V9S 2M4 .

1708 Bayview

. Home of Peter 'Vultunec Sr .• Red Phcasant, Sask.
. Lennox D~ \Vuttunee, sec.
.~REGINA,· Saskatche.....
w-a-n-.-~-.---..;..
. ';"-'-"""-'.-.,. . . . '.'
Seventh -Ave. and Pasqua St.~ Box 673. Sun. 10.
11 a.m.. 6' p.m.; \Ve~~ 7:30 p.m. Elders: Ed.
· Ashby. HenlY Grasley. Len Johnson. Ellis 'Krogsgaard. Evs.: Magnar Knutson. 545-3835iAl
Meakc's' 54fl-9551.- '.' .'
..'
. . . . . '., .

David

, MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan'

TORONTO, Ontario'

. Comer of .48th >Ave. and 45th St:.Sun;lO, 11
. . a.m .•. 6· p.m.;' \Vcd. 7 p.m. Mall: Box 323 ..
, 'Phone 347-3986.
. .
.'
' . ' .' . . '

'" .

'.

\Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totlen .' St!
.(NOB lX6) East of Huron Cpurch. Road; 9:45,
'11 a.m.,' 5'30 p~m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec.
R.· HorrOCks, 262 Slooehedge,. KingsviUe, Onl •
N9Y 2115.}lay Miller, eVe 3534 Sandwich St..
. ph. 254-6262 or 252-6368.·

WINNIPEG, Manitoba "..

Central' f:h!lrch of Christ, 217 Osborne St.,
Sun. 10.' II a.in., 7 p.m.' 'Ved. 7.30' p.m. ph.
475 .. 6462. \Vayne B~ Turner. eV.i ?tI. C. John ..
son. sec .• (\5 Jubinville Bay. 'ph. 257·2713~
\Vest. \VmOlpeg: '600 Burnell St., ~ph; '772-8970 •.
Sun. classes 10: 15. a.m .•. wort serv•. 11 :05 a.m .•
· 7' p.m. .Tues. and' \Ved evening services" 7:30
p.m. Ev. Vince' Anderson, 109 Lipton St., ph.
· ·772-2668~·
.'
.

YELLOWKNIF.E,. N.. W.T.

. -.'' "

.

.. 5208 ... 5'6th St.. Box 623, XOE lHO. Sun;
, class~s· and . worship '9:45"· a.m.: ~rhurs.'7:30 p.m.
C'ont~Ct 'person:· BernardStra.ker, Box' 1263 ·or
· ph ... ·403 .. a.73 .. 2893 ... Ev.:' ~ob K1ng,~.ox.623,:
. Yellowlq1 ire. Treas. R. A. R~blnson. .... .
--- '. ".'

YORK10N., Saskatchewan

~Icct~ at 550 Parkvicw Rd.. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•

2 p.m.; Wed. 7;30. Carl Johnson, Ev., llb..
, 783·6877 or' 783~9107.

.'
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"" This .lost picture of the late', ,greot,'g9spe,I preacher Ch~~les Gordon, '
~~e~~e' was mad~ after "~hap'er at G~eat Lakes ,~hristian College
. Jate .in November. He had gone'to chapel to' see a spe'cial friend,
Sister KU,mi Usui, a GLee gradua.te w~o was visiting briefly'from her

,

.... .

home in Tokyo, Japan. Go'rdbn M~'Phee 'c~ritinue~ until. ~i& last day'
as a s'peciaJ friend to all s.tudents ot GLee, which he had"served as
first president.
See i'nside poges .
,
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.·.FaciIl g·Death"and Sulferi:ng-(2,)

r

i .
,

"

by .W~lter N. Hart, ...

,.

nramal~a,Ont.

..

.

"

...

.•

'must . eventuaily.face·. them: .. bear'jng 'down -on <hhn?"Most"parents . and in _,being :'i~the ha'Qds' 'of' ~ . 16~ng"·
disease,suffering, death .. And when we do' would rather suffer lhemselvesthan to see" heavenly: Fatl!er"(Joe. ~arneU, .Life's'
• face tnem,what.doweneed to remember '. one of "their childrensuffer.··· .
Most Fantastic Promise,4) .. · .' .... " .-,... .
aboufGo<l's dealings with His people? How .' . B~t God's. Son did s.uffer! ',We: do know·Pleasenote· that this' is ~ a'qllalified
are 'we' going ~ to' reconcile tragedy in our.' . the . nature ..'of' theili6tigljts . that' .werit '. promise . This n()t a pro~,isefo.rall.,This '..
family w!ththe conceptofa loving. God ' throughHlsmindl ','Myqod; my,God,-why '.~ promise is for those, Wh'olove G()()andobey . .
and Father? .
,.'
hast thou forsaken me?" (Marl(15:34). To 'Hini!This'isourpromiseon~yif welet{~od '
The followirig thOughts wer~consider~dtell the truth, I dQn't know how tlleFather,haveHis way with us
in the previous articl~:(l) God does not .. stood' n,bit ldo know· why He stood'it! . Be aware also tha~Paulls ~ot sayulg
buyour.1o·yaltybymaldngus exemptfrom . "Fo~ God so lovedtheworldthafhegave '. thateverytlHngisgood."He kn~w that
-suff~ring~in-this~life-if~we-will~obey-Him~his'onlY~Son., .. ,,' (-John-3:16)~{-'For-ifwas~··.· was~Jt-so,;~those-to-wbom-~e-was-w.riting---'-----
(2) WesQould . ·look upon.accidenti~ suf- .fitting that he, f()r Whom and by whom all '. knew if wasn~tso; ~we know .it's .not soJ~ .
,fering 'and disea!ieasatest ofo.~rJaithand. things' exist, . in bringing .'many .sons to . (Barnett). Who' woUl~ . name. •. disea~.· .' ..
a chance to"prove our true .devotion: and' . glory, should make the 'pione'er of their '. h~art~che,. accident, arid war as good?~. " .'
loyalty to God; (3) The Christian isin the salvation perfect. through· suffering '. 'But Pauldoes say that if we letGo<ihave .' , .
world toserve~· to help 'an~ to comfort, and' ,....th~tthrougbd~th. he .might destroy , His way in otir lives, then He wi,llwork all
he is able to do this because he is a part of.. 'him Who. has. the' power of. death", together' for good. to us!
. '
humanity, sharing in the problems of life; .. (Hebrews 2:10,14).,
,
' Remember our' first 'pOint in theSe~
(4) God has cOmmitted.Himselfto the
The' father asked in anger, "lwal)tto " UcleS?· Christians must deal with .the
regularityotnature and the:free will of know where God vias when. my son was . ·prcibh~msotlife as do' all other men ~ OOt'
mankil)d, which' accounts. for' mu~h of the' . killed? ".The "reply: "I guess'whefe Hew~s here is· .the difference! ChrisUansface the.
suffering we see around us andy~tis whenHis~Son waskiUed/' John· Claypool.· . same problems a~ othersb~t the. results
necessary for both the orderly life 'and . put itfo focus' this way: ""He not;only are different! In 'Jesus' story oftbe two
freedom of choice. . . , ' . ' .....
watched his child ~uffer; he. brought him· .. builders . ' an4' their' hous~s, both ,houses
Howeyerwilling we are to accept the. through it,even death! ~e,took' t~e pain. ' faced rain, floods, winds -. but ,one house
above 'points; they are not fully satisfying.. and gathered'· it uP." unto 'his .purpose!".' fell and the other ~t<?od' (M~tthew 7: 24-27) ..
There ~ust be more.· Does. no~God·bless . (Tracks of a .Fello~Struggler,34).This One house represented a life of obedience
His people? Can we notlookto:God to give .'. becomes, as a result, the basis of our hope to God, and the.o'ther did·not!·
us assurance an9help in ti~e of loss and . in the midst .Df tragedy.
Both the Christian arid toe non-Christian
. suffering? Can we not have confidence in
. Turn To Him; Not Away From Him
face life .. Butthe non ..Chris~ian faces life'
His goodness toward us today, tomorrow, - ., When d,isaster strikes,there i.s often the without forgiveness,without ~hegr~sp ofa<.
and for et~rnity? "Wh~t help is there for the' tendency to be angry ~r bittertoward·GoQ, .. loving G09 as .Father, ,without hope beyond
Christian in time of'need? .
or simply to de~ert Hiswotship, and ser- ,the'grave"- and the result may be ang~,
.. God Knows 'and Cares ."
Vice. }Jow tragic when we reacttljat way! . \despair, bitt~rness, or:withdrawlll from'
The Christianha~the .blessing of 'For it is in our time of need that His love. life.' The ·Christian faces· life with
knowing th~tGOd understands, that He' and 'understanding ~ndHis. concern. are " forgiveness, with a' loving God as Father,
cares. God is not a . "'someone" off. out ,most helpful' to us~ That is .whenwe can : with hope beyond the grave - so the result· .
yonder somewhere, out . of tou~h,·turn to Him and r~ceive the strength so ,can then be joy and peace eve:n in sorrow,
unknowing'and uncaring ..lmaginethat,the badly. needed! "He gives.pow¢r·to the' and gratitude and trust and sensitivity.to
Creator ·and Sustaine~or the .Universe is faint, and to him who,~as ·no might he the needs of others.
' . ~.
concerned about us' arid our. 'affairs! '. . 'increases streng·t.h ... they who waif for
. Of course, God has an eternity in which
Through Jesus God has shared in fleSh.· the' Lord: shall renew their,strength, they to fulfill His'proJl1ise to bring. us thrQugh
.and blood!' "In the. beginning was the . shall mount up with . wings' like :eagles" the storms and out into the sunshine. Life·'
Word, and the ,Word was with God,and the' (Isalah '40:29-31).'
..
. .'and hope don'f end 'at the grave, and wh~t . ... . ~ .
Word was God ~ .. And the Word became ' It is·in our time of need that we need to' . a difference that makes!'
flesh and dwelt am9ng us" (John 1:1,14). ··grasp that promise of promises: "And' we·
So we live with confi.dence in G~. T': we' .
"Since.then the children share in flesh and know thatto them that love God ~ll th~gs
will maintain the right 'attitude.; if ,-Ie will
blood, he hiinselflikewise part(}ok,of the work together for good" (Romans 8:28) .. \stay~n tune with G:od's will'- tlien even
same nature ... he ~ad.to be ·ma~e like his . Imagine! T,o .lliOse w~o lov'e God l: what seems at. the' time to 00 ve'ry tin-"
brethren in every respect .... he h~m~lf "everything that happens fits iQto. a pat~ pleasant can· be worked by," God Jnto a
has suffered and been tempted" (Hebrews tern for Good" (Phillips) !God guaranteeS.. pattern.' -of . ultimate. good .. ' Indeed,_
2: 14,17,18>'. Jeslls h~s' kno.wn pain and finalsuccesslhtough all ~he tips and downs ,sometimes what 'we "thin1cis bad may not
sickness and s'orrow! H~ is ~escribed as "a .' - the j~ys and the sorrows - the defeats and.' .necessarily be so, .~nd -~hat we .tbi,* ~s
~an of sorrowsahd acquainted with grief" th~ victories!' He has. ultimate, .divine . " good may. not nec~"~~ari1.ybe ~o~.,
(Isaiah 53":3). He knows and .unde~stands . control!! We turn to' these ·words .for , . Sometimes we may not.,know how,' God . '.
loss and grief (seethe tears trickling. doWn . 'strength. We quote "them not just because ... eoUId ' possibly' work ·an·'eventfnfoan.·
his face as he stanqs: n¢arthe tombC~of we"believe' them, b4t bec~u·se·'we··.want to .' 'overall patierl)for':goOd, bul.weJhavefa1t~<·,
Lazarus arid sees
the
grief of Mary arid believe . them
!There are:'
nOwordsWf}
.. , that He can and
Hispromi~:e
th~tH~. wiU!
.
.
, .
'.
L..
..•...
' . .
.
"
Martha,·rqnh 11:'35).' .< ,-,~·.,....wolllc!rather:,believe, .~~ugh. at~i"p1es
That . great patijJu~h, 'J~b-.~n.ever,<Un~
; In our..;case, we 'can espeCiaHy kno.w that . belief·ls.·so difffcult." . -. .' . ':.:,~.,'.' "t ,dersto.od what was behind" his l()sses' and
G<ld under.stands the~oss of a S.olf'~ a~.o.nlY,;"We. kn9W", Paul ~ote.·We . knoVlby . his suff~ring,-buthe did come to, a great~r
Son bWe' can 't.a~ parents help but to ask: faith in G.od, because we. know ·the natur~ '.' . 'realization of GOd - 10 a gre~ter trust In
"Did Neil suffer?' What .' thoughts went " of our' ·God ...~'rhere is·a vast difference' :.... God - to know th~t God Js and that God "
through 'Jis mind as he saw' the truck oo.tween being in. the hands of grim f a t e , . (Continued on page 17) .
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BY ROY DAVISON
.' ·. Well~n,&lgium,.,_,

proph~ts, the '~tab1ished at the coming otChrisLThis " sojour~ers t_<strangersartd pilgrims. on' ,

Christ.·has .c·ome,(Lukel:68-70).Through.· presenteart"hwill not be fixed upabit..A~ ellrth(l}>et.1:·17, 2:11;Heb.ll.:~3-16).But
the death of Jesus, God accompHshedwh~t " . God foretold through the prophets, the- .• there God shan ." dwell- with, men (Rev.
He hadforetold througQ the p,ropnets'(Ac~s heavens and: the earth' shall pass' aWflY 21 :3) .'. This -e.arth is' a vale of 'tears. But
3:'18). After His ·resurr·ection,Je,suswas .. (Ps.- 0102,: .'25-27; 'Is. 24:19-20; 51:6):.· ~he'reGod,shall wipe.aw.ay everytear from '.
· taken up,: "Whom ·heaven_,·must receive .Everything ,will be completely destroyed: _ oureyes(Rev ~2r:4). Westill are.c,ausedto .
.until the time for establishing. all that God· . and something new wilL 00 established. "', . mourn :by lhatlast enemy, death. (I. Cor.'
spoke,by'the mouth·.of·his·l.1oly prophets. '. To' which' promise .. of . (Jod.does'. Peter. ".15:25-28,' '54~57), But, ,.on .. the, day,of
from of old''-(Acts 3:21). According to this .'.. refer? InIsaiah 65:17, .God had prom1sed: judgment, death and Hades shall be ca~t
passage ther-eare prophecies in the Old .' "Forbeh9Id,~ IC,reate new heavens and a' . ifitol'the-Iake of fire (Rev .'20:14), And on
· Te_slam.ent~hich _ shall_be_fulfilled_atjhe~new~earth ;~and~theformer_things_shaILI1Ot_,,··the-new---,"earth,~death.:.shall~be~no-more-·-----:-----,-'return of Christ. . -'. '. ' .... ~ ..... , be remembered or comerinto mind.". (See . (Rev. :21:4). ,>" '. ..' .'-: . . . . .
. These prophecIes concern things which:· alsoIs.:.66:22J:- .. '
".
.
"Anel He who sat upon the, throne said,
shaH ~eestablis~ed: at' that time.' This 'Ttle.word .·'create'mea_ns to, bring .. Be~old I make all things new. And He said,
passag~ can also be translat~d; ~'Whom ' . so.mething into existence-out of nothing. '.Write thIS, for thes:ewords ~re trustworthy'
. the heaven must receive until the:times of . Thus in'Isaiah'65it is also made clear that and true'" (Rev. 21:5)·, ' . . .
.
'
reStitution ·(or·'restoration) ()fall thi~gs.'" '. GOd. is :not' referring' to this earth, but. to . ". God's promise is·. sure. 'But .to, iriherif '
.. ' ,somethirig completely new! When t~e new '.' thes~_ things we musf 'persevere (Rev.· What is meant by,tbi's?,
. In Second Peter, chapterthree~·we readh~avens and the· neW earth are there, this 21:7'L
,.
.
.'.
.
'
·.about.' ~he comjng· of .(!hrist . (verse' 4) .' In old uni verse will be forgotten,' because the" -. .Ar-eyou anxiously'waiting for, tba t great '
verse7,the day of His coming is called the, new habitation will be so much better. .
Wiywhen the heavens and the earth shall'·'
I
daY'of judgment.'1;his qay is also called •. ' . For the time being, we still must plod' pass away? -(See also Mat..24 :35 and Roni.
· the day of the Lord (verse·'10}."And .then' around'.on this planet with. all its misery . ' 8: 19-23). ".
- .
.'
'. .
, tl)e l1ea vens. will' pass' away witll' a·loud·· But we haye G9d's' promise and because of - Oris there an icy fear in y~ur_heart.when
noise, ,and the elements ..'willbedissolved. 'that, we have a glorious expectation, of a : . your' thoughts turn. to that day?
,
with fire"(verse 10). From that which is . "better:world.
'.
. . . . . ' ... If'you,lack this 'wonderful; expectation,'
largest (the heavens, the universe) to that
, What will it be like 'on the new earth? . ,'heed ' the 'words' of, Peter: . "Repent
. which is. .. smallest .... (the' elements) .The typological de~ription' in lsaiah 65 is .theref9re, and,turn again,. that your 'sins ..
,everything . . shall . pass a\Vay and 'beclarified iIi. Revelation ·21 and 22 .. The, may be; blotted out, that' times· of '."
. dissolved with fire !
"
'"
,. resurrection day J the~ay-.of judgment, will ~ , refreshing·may come from the presence of <'- "
Shall toe earth be spa~ed? ·No."And.the 'have passed (Rev. 20: 11-15).
. ' ..... , the Lord, and that he may send the Christ.
earth and the works th.at are upon itwill be' , "Then I saw a, new heaven . and a riew .appointed for you;·J~us,. whom 'heaven"
burned up"(verse. 10) "_
'
.
. earth; for the 'first heaven and the .first, . must· ~eceiv~:' u~ti1 :the time for
Peter continues : "Since ,all these things " earth, had passeg away;. ' (R'ev. _21: 1). ~~ablishing all that God &poke by the.
are thus to be' dissolved (~af things?'rhe' . What a wOQderful view unfolds before our. mouth of his holy ,prophet~ from of old
:heavens, the elements, the' earth and the eyes as' we read further! Now we are still .(Acts 3: "19-21). .'
.
works on it), what sort _of persons'ought .
you to be in Ii v~sofhoIiness and godliness, . ,
. waiting -for: and hastening th~ coming Qf'.·
the day of, God, ,because of which "the.
_
. by Glover'Shipp ,
,'. discussion about the Christian life a~dthe
heavens will be kindled and dissolved, and' ,The misslonary· couple journeyed to a chtirch~During this enchanted h~ur,' the
'Ute elements will melt,with fire! ~J (~ Peter' mountain' resort', a former monastery young 'musician suddenly asked, "There'is
3:11-12).',:.
.
,founded in 1774"to celebrate3reV~ntful:, -plentyofwaterrighthereitlthelake.CanI
-But wait ' a' minut~! That· is strange! . years of marriage.' While there for thfee . be, baptized right .now?" The evangelist, ,
·Waiting· for and even hasfeniilg 'the day 'days, the couple came into contact with a 'thinking' 'shades of the Ethiopianeunu.ch"
, " wh¢n all things shall pass away? Shall that Brazilian' couple, .alsocelebrating , its' responded that if he were; repentant and '
: not be a terrible day? a day of destruction· " we'dding' anniversa'rY, an~ had the ·happy. ready to put on Christ; nothing stoo~1 in his
and pe'Fdition? For the ungodly, yes! (S~ . opportunity to' teach this .other couple th.e 'way. SheddingsqOes,\Vatches and ~al1ets,
verse 7.' B,ut not for the faithful,. for they Way()f Christ. During their m~als together they entered the'c~llywater of the ~ake
have a wClnderful prom'jse! .in the little hotel dining hall, the tw~ and just atsuris.et, Jose was baptized.·
-"But according to His promise we. wait ,coupl~s~'notCd a lonely young man,' Jos~
.' He arose from spiritual death With a
for new' heavens and a hew e.arth in which . Antonio,who-mthey invited to 'join. them. radiant new . life before him. Although
righteo~sness dwells".(2 Peter 3:13). ", .·He· turned out to bea capable wr-iter of 'living at- adistance'fromB.elb Horizonte, .
What difference does' it ·make to us that - modern.religio~s songs and was resting at .' he is often i~ tb.e city and has since been in
the 'h~avens, Ute e,leIjlents" t~e earth anQ the resort after a lengthy Europe'a~ trip. _the mission-aty's'home and has ~~t other'
.' the works ,on it'sball-all pass aw~y? .~here ', . ,' It was' soon: discovered that he: 'had', an .. young people' of the church~'. '.. . .. ~ ..
,:: is .so .mu~h, Uhri~!hteousness-'_a~~ misery . except;oll~lly goOd :grasp·of. th~Bibl~,~o_. .' This 'story-is yet ,~nother, ex.ample-'of the,
here . anyway.': ~e a.re· wallIng for.. conversations with -hiril'sOoncenteredon', opportunities for" gopd.which.cbme up
. ~mething,better:," '.~'. . ....
-.:,
,:; .the Gospel.. 'He .afreadyunderstoodthe' . ' unexpectedly in :U:ie life ofevery ,Christ~an. .
,~:·::.:·~-:'or·cQurse~' when we ~r·e-·waiting for" '?~bli'~ai,~ternis·of's~lvati9Il.,.1~c~~ng 'only ,Hearts 0l)_e~ttoU~e heeds:o~p~h~,~~)~lni~t:,
. So'mething,'Ylehav~ not as yet rec~.i~ed it. ImmerslonJo ~omple~, his ,?bedie~ce,. " ~~ways mean 9.P7n Qoors, to e.nt~r theIr '
, But we have"rec~ived' God's prp~l~e and. . r~e~,:. "~s the ~un: lowered. over 'a, h~es ~n~t,~e~p bnn~ th~m to ChrISt. \Vh~
His prorriis~_ is sure. '-, . " ,... '. ',~<"~,,,' , - . sp.ar~hng· .mountaln l~~e< n~ and. ~~,e .. wIll b~ ~~e.-next; E!thi.oplan eunuch~r Jose
Thi.s passage· tells us .. what wdl~ be '. missionary were again In a. serious AntOnIO In your life, reader? .
. Page 3.
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BY.ROYil.M¢RRITT·
..

. As.to education, our broth~r was a specialist who

Charles Gordon McPheehasgonet(),be withhis

Lord.··We are.:reniihded'ofthe :.Words ofKirigDavid.Was .not. ash.amed of his 'specialty. N'o one c.oUld
-"wnen .news· was. orougnfof-tlie assassination of~.'··listen. to-liim··.preach-'for ··.long. uwitnouf·.knowing .
Abner,agreat warr~or. ·IJe· said to· his . s¢rvants,. '. where he found all religious authority revealed.' .His .
C'Do you·not. know. ,that.~, princ~e' ~nd ~" great' Ill:an .heart's desire was .topreach :God's ·Word .. He~ loved .' .
has fallen' this day- in.,Is.rael?" .
-,: ·:torepeat Paul'saffirmationto'·Timothy:'c·'Every
'. . ... : .' '. .' .' ...' . ' . . ' . . . .: ..... Scripture is inspir~d of ,God" . In hisefforft-o preach:'
Men have' . various sUlndards~.fortrleasuring .. the Word in.season·and out of seas~l1, he made it·
outstanciing individua~s.. They. look at" tile size of clear that', the' 'Bible .was his chart,book'~nd
one'spankacco.untand measure his stl.c(!essbyan--. c9mpass' to Ie.ad men. to Christ.
accum~lation of wealth. At,other tiines.th~y·loo}{ at ..... : . ..... ' . . ' " ., .. , ,: . '",
..
the n()ble ,lineage. of' .a person,' .andplacegreat . .Although our brother made no cl~im' to fame, .and
importance ,upon" the family. into ,which "he was ..;displayed the marks' of a humble servant of God,. he
born. Others would stress the power, alid pre~tig~l1adapowerful·'influence for": good. His 'sermons,
obtained by the indiviqual. Still others stand in' aWe" have, infl.uenced' the .live.s·of many, including" this'
"of men who . have' obt(iined" great' intellectual 'writer, 'whom he. baptized years ago. "Tnere, is no
heights. In' the. eyes 'ofworldJy:men,' our brother' way to 'meaSure the effect of a'-lifetime given, to
would .·notbe considered' great. . , . '
compassionate,deeqs and ge,nUine'"concern, which
" "
." ,
,"
.
was shown to both:saints and sinners, He listened to
.' He was born ,into a humble fam.ily and. o~phaned : th'emarriage 'VOWS of literally hurtdreds, perhaps
at an early age ...There 'was' .never.·, a "large' t~ousands,of couples", aq.d" spoke the 'committal
accumulation of ,wealth, at hi~. disposal. . His service at ,vast numbers of graves.
education 'was, modest although, adequate for his· We have lost a' b~loved· ',brother" a wise .
chosen ·work. If ·you· had. sugge'sted that he :had . counsellor , a diligeI1:t servant,and. a true prince ill
power apd prestige, he would have chuckled aloud. Israel. "Blessed' al1e the,' dead' who die in. the',
with a twinkle' in' his eye. "..
.
: , ' . . Lord ~'. " that they'may rest from their labors, for·
.
. ,
"
.' .
. their deeds follow' t~em." .
.
Then why do we claim tha~ he,.·w~sa: great man?
. For" one thing" he had been' born by the new birth .
into the fam~ly of God. 'Himself. Jesus stresse.d the.
need", of .beingborn of water and, the:Spirlt.. Our'
brother· he~rd this gr~at .condition,- beli~ved~ and '•.
obey~d.· Jesus taught ·that there had not ,been' a
greater h~manbein'g' than' John ··the B'aptist,' but.:
that 'even the .least i~ '. the Kingdom' of God .. was
greater than J«;»hn.We ijaveeveryreason to believe:
that our brother was' in t}:le Kingdom. ,His greatest
claim· to . high birth was,
the 'new birth ... ' "
.
'..
.
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,~Fun~ralserviceswere·conduc~edFriday·... witbJheTallmails to their family fann.at . has str~tched over ~early seven decades.·

, ,afternoon, Nov. ~O, for Bro. C.G:~-McPhee; _S~n~thville~' and shortlyleftforcollege;·in . ~ oumberofyoungerpreach~rs now carry
who dieqquietlyashe.prepared.for·bed in: Nashvjlle, Tenn. He ',vas the first' foreign ·the m'antle .that he has thrown to them .
. his home the' Tuesday before. , :. ..·.studentto· graduate'fromwhat is . now .··Always·hopeful· andforwa'rd' lookmg,
. ,·The ,s.ei-vice was'conducted;Crom the.- David· Lipscomb' College" in-1917.· .·He ·brother>McPhee invested mucholhimself ....
building of the C~Urch of Christ in Streturn~d to'Canada, :·pr~chingfirstin. in the· young people that came opwaveby"
CathariQes ...· Roy Merritt. officiated·, Carman,·Man.,·· and then at· Meaford:' '. wave. Heisrememberedaff¢ctiollatelyby
assisted byG~tfreyEll~s·and·.. Tony Followingseveral·'years.. serving . rhany QrnaghBible'Schoolstudentsas a .
• Mukitus,wholedtheaudieJlce iIi.Singing . congregatio~sin Waco and Denison; Tex., '. firm, but warm-hearted camp director~
two ·ofBro~ McPhee's favorite·hYmns ..· going there'in 1924, he returned to Ol1tario " 'T11enin:1950,' he·ac~epted one of .the'
. Interinen.t·was in Mourif. . Osborne" where, he' ,labored diligently up to the major challenges. of his life . when he
Cemetery, Beamsville . Pallbearers ;were' :'presenttime; ~preachinghis ;-lasf sennon.became thefirsfpresidenfof .GreatLakes ...
Donald Mac Ke'mie, Gerald ElHs, Ora this past Si1nday~.. .•....
.' .
. Christ~ai1 College..To see this institution
.' Ellis,Louis: .Pauls, Joe Molnar., and'Art . His struggles w~re heroic ashe' worked safely laUnched in. 1952 andQil its way to
Garner. .
..
.
.',
:'with small churches;. division, l,iritited the current 30-year-old endeavor it is, was
Br'o.GeoffreyEllisdelivered.theeulogy: finances,' and,. few: colleagues .. ·But. he .a sig~ificanfac~o~plisht:nentespeciallyin'
, .... '. . - . ". : . . . . .... , .:
remained true to his field, and his -.faith,view. of ~ tho'sedraining, demanding,difWe have gathered:to 'affinn our loyeand' and'found fruit for his Jabor.He has 'seet1 flcultfir:st four· years of .theschool-suc~'
respect for a great 'man of God, a dear ~ congregations of churches, of Christ' in . cessfu,ly pronio~d unde,this leadersltip.
brother in Chri~t,a" friend, a father, and . Ontario increase' f~om some six In the
Gotdon married Grace Tallman in 1922. -'
. grandfather, Charles' GOrdon McPhee. '. '. early daysof the century to ove'r60 today. . Three children were born to-this union, one .
~ewenfhomeon Tuesday, Nov. 27,'to be Hepreached'in MeafordandBeamsville son Ralph who died at-age se'ven in 1931,
with the Lord, he revered and 'served for . twice. each, in.Hamilton,· Toronto, St, ,and twodaughters,'Ruth, Mrs. Jim Wilson'
three-quar:fersofa century. Be!cause.of the Cathariries,Jordan, Rosedene, and Smith- "'of .St.' -Catharines,'and Rosalie, 'Mrs. .
victory . of· -faith, this is a' day for Vine and in many·gospel-meetings.,
William Kosick' o'f Longmont, Colorado. ' ,
hallelujahs. . .
'. .
....
Charles Gordon'McPhee was.known and Six g~and-<!hildren_carry the memory of a
. ' Yet, beca~se_lt~ has filleq 'such a 'large . respected-·for . his. consistent .' andtm- . belov~ . gra~dfather. Scores. of .' couples .'
place in our lives and hearts, i.t is not easy ,compromising standfortruth.He'hadse~n'·~ united: in marriage' by, brother McPhee, '.
for us to bidgood!?ye to this old friend ...'
the ravages' of digression' as a :lad in his countless' friends" .' brethren, '. ·and
The sense of loss, ofemptin~ss, yes, even own Nova Scotia. Committing himself to . acquaintances mark the passing oCa great.
of sorrow as we'experien~e the 10nelii1ess New Te'stament Ghristianity iil that'~ri6d ': ~'an, and join in thanking God for his faith
. wheria loved one leaves us for his last he staunchly promoted. BibHcal faith and and work and life.·'
home, this'quality' of' sadqes~ .~as not. a pr~ctice during a preaching career' that
o-.Geoffrey H. Ellis
stranpr~G~don

M~hee,

fur,~'

,,'

More
Stations.'
to
Broadcast
. '.
.
' . - .'
. ..'
.
Good News in Mexico

not carry his emotions on his sleeve and. .' .
was not what.you would.call ase~timentali~t, ,he.did·. feel deeply abolJt
others' griefs. An indelible memory ta~es
meback-tomY'firststaff meeting at GLCC
Mtermonths of effort and negotiatIons, .mark.ets with' the Gospel.' of. Christ:
in '~4'held under his chairmanship. Woo of the Herald of Truth' ministry.lias signed 30. Aguascalierites, Campeche, Victoria ~
a death of a friend' In Meaf()rd came while radio· stations' of the.important . 'RASA Chitiuahua,nurango,Guadalajar.a,·
the meeting was in progress~ Tear's filled network· to .start broadcasting,' "La '. Hermosillo, Irapuato, Merida, Monterrey,.
his eyes .Themeetingw'as. tempor~rily '. Busqueda" (The Search) 'on . January' . ~ ... Puebla, Saltillo, San :Luis Potosi, Ta J11 pico,
adjourned. Mter time for c~mposure ~be The broadcast.will follow the widely- Torreon, Uruapan, Villahermosa,'
regained and.arrangements tobemad~, listened 7:30 a.m. n~ws each .day .. ",
Obregon, Valles,' Colima, Fresnillo, .Leon,
we went back'to work. Herewasa man of
"
'.'
"
Manzanillo, Neuva Rosita, Progres9;
compassion, .sympat·hetic to the hUrd.ens . '. "La Busqueda" is' a five-minute.' Tapachula·, Tehuantepec,Tepic, Tiziqin
that people ~ear. ....
. ' .... . .
. program which· 'exploresever¥-day .' arid ·Zamora. These new cities represent a,
Yet, whihfministering, to .an amazingly problems and· p~esents answers for those', new audience of· millions Qf listeners.'
wide circle of _families, ,individuals, and . problems •. These· additions' of. the. stations
. .
congregations,' his native cheerfulness . in the RASA network will ~ring, the total .. Elders of theHig~and Church'of{~hrist
would not be represSed. That sparkle in-his. number of radio stationsto,'53, extending·· in' Abilen~, Texas, ·produc~rsofHe.r~l~ of.
eyeS, that quic~ chlic~le, wi.ll continue to the outreach of the raQio program to the, .Truth, sal~ t~e new s,t8:ho~ acq~lsltIons
cheer. us" evenif now only· be memQry.;mqst 'populated areas ~ of Mexic~.· ~re. a .. gl~nt·. step .. forward, In ~e'
Charles Gordon'McPheewas born. July..
....,.,;
. ev~ngehzahon·. of -Mex~co through radio .
. 25,1892, at Nine Mile River in' Nova ScoUs...... "La :Busqueda"ha~ been he~rdfo~::th~'.,.~ey.~s~ for y~ur prayers. for then~:w'
He was rai.se.d: byhi~ . moth~r in. ,Upper last five years' in Jhe' follOWing. Cl~les : . listenerswho will now· hear the Gospel. ,
. Rodin witha:'sister ~and' 'iwobrothers; all' Chihuahua,' Culia.c~ii, Mazat~~n, Durango,. . -.
-.
..
,whQ,. n.avepredeceased,him .. He. was' 'Torreoii,Mon'cIQva,'Sabln'as, ,Zarago.za, '.'
Don~~tio~$~.,.to the ·.~o·~~l ,.,He~~ld .
baptiz~d,·t.q:)tt~f~~st;',of oUr.k~owled.ge,.:.in. " Piedras, Ne'gras;' Saltillo,' MOJl~errey;
Foundation' . are' ~'. . iric'om:e ~ tax1905 by., it- brOthef'McLeod~~: In:' 1909 he··" Matamor'os,: two '-in ,Victoria, ,Leon, , . d~ductlble;::a,i1dyoUr gift will help'
enrolled' in the M.aritime Bible College at Salamanca, Morelia, '~'Mexlco' City,
keep the paper going to mis~ionaries
·West.Gore under,tJ1e direction'·of O~H. and 'Veracruz;'Acapulco, . Coatzacoalcos and
and foreign evangelists who request
·O.E. Tall~an.Withthe ·comi~g·of.the war Tapacpula. .
.
.
'.
it.
.
and' the closing of the school he :returned. '. The RASA network will add thes~ new
january, 1980
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by Fred 'Knutson'

'.'
. JJramalea.OIit,ario
..In .the last article, we' looked. at. the . expression .and· tr aosmission. of feeling~ ··ElSopilagusr!!act with a type of involunta~y
J?Ower of, popular music. to -get· a~message: . This is"not-itself either good or bad,butitis .spasm,.·Subtl~· cha.ngescan also begin to
acrQss' to the .listener.' .The repetitive,' ,'~narea thatfs open not only toproper use, ,occur. Tests' 'indicate unresolved. chords
rhy~mic ..,beat,alongwith't~e flowing 'but" also to. abuse. Thewaymosfparents bring on increased tension' and dis~re~ ..
melody,are the means wherebythedo()r is · . are exposed ,to this dimension afrock is . Certain beats:'common'in rock 'can drain '."
opene,d and th~ messageJs aHowed into the .'iliatit'is usually. played loud. Although , .energy, arid'leavethe listener dejected and'
mind .. We suggested the' lne~sllge may .parents,know for cerfain their kids 'play: immobile'... ', :..' . '. ..... . . . '. ..• '.. ,... .
,.even be co~pletely ,9Pposed to' the ~oral, .the music. loud, they are usually ata loss to' . Most :importa'nt, however,' is the literal .
,standar~()r the person listening, but none . expl~inwhy it is must be played loud. ,The upset of horm'OI1al balance· that occurs'
the less,)t gets' through. Putting the reason is that you cion't.justlisten'to roc~' Under 'these conditions. Itis .generally
messageiil: music, helps" toavoid'otber .mlisic,' you must 'experience" it. ,The' ,:~greed thi~ is caused" byth~ f~ct t~at
, types of ce~~orshipas welL Musiclansare,' . loudness .of- the music makes it ~n' over-' 'human muscles are dynamogenic,' or that .
,ofc()urse ~onscioi1s, or. this, and place aU: 'whelming, gripping; fo~ce',able to, com-· muscular activity increases with ,the in-,
typesof mes'sagesthey want people to .,mand powerfiil elllotionaLrespOnse ... ',' ..... tensity. an~ pitch,: of .the ',sound. This '
receive il1 the1yricS·Qfsongs.Jn the, song, I ". The, loudness with whiclt'ro~k is played' muscular reaction affects all the <?rgans of .
Dig Rock and RollMusic, Peter,Pau); and .. is easily·~ocumented.At the Friday night·" . the ·body, a'nd .particuiarlY the' pituitary
Mary Express i~ '. this way .. , . ' . . dance of any local high school the music is ,'glal1d . This' gland controls 'the ho~m()nal ,
. I dig rock a.ndrollmusic, lcould really get so Joudthe wEills literallyovibr'ate.In one' . 'balance in' the' body by regulati~g; the'
,it on t~a($,~e.ne, .' '..... '. . ....',~
highschooLthe'no.ise ,actually shook the amounts rele~sedjnto the bloodstream.
I think,'I could say something,' if you' ,folding··gymnasiumdoors off their track." .Under . excited conditi()~, .the pitui~ry~
,know w~at I "me,an, ....
."
.Special buildmg' codes now. regulate the' .'.. calls for all types of excess amounts of .
But if lreallysay it,the radio'v~n't play it, construction of these facilities, all,owing" hormones' to be released. Adrenalin' and
Unless I.lay it between the lines · .. , .. structurally" for this, .type of use. It 'is' . sexualhorll10nes, ar~ rel~sed,re,sulting in'
The Doobie Broth~rs in their 'hit L.isten estil11~tedthat the inten~ityof the sound at: '3 surge of n~wenergy beh~ experienced.· '
To The Music s~ggest thatif you want to, '. a ,high 'school' dance: well: e,xceeds ,100 ' Howmany~mes . have you been ,out
get a meSs~ge "on through", yoU "let the decibels. This isfrlghtening when' you driving, turned up the radio when a good
music play"; What is happening is a subtle ' . think that anything above ,70 decibels is rock song came on, and ~mmedia~ely felta
form ·of.mindmanipulation, which, ca~l" most uncomfortable to the human ear surge: of energy,? Usually if comes as 'an
affect us ,all through music.
'under normal circumstances., Federal. impulse to put the accelerator .to the floor
Severe s<>cial pro~lemsdevelop when a ~egulations 'for the are~ around Torpnto anddrivewit~:abandon!Or it may be,the .
person becomes completely ·.immersed in , International airport require 'the noiseabiIity to dance with ab~ridon! The muscle
. the ideas pres~nted bY,rock music. -It is ,one ' level never exceed 30 decibels for. even the' has . the .' power to control physical and
thing to p.lay,on'the~ea:~h and experience-,largest air.craftont~~eoff.,This is aoo.ut a', em'ot!onal'resp?nse. .' .. , .
.
the occaSIonal exposure to the water, and ' third or the ,noise level 'found at the local
. ThIS .overshmulahon results In a,
entirelyanotherma,tterlo swim out tosea 'high sChooIqance! ". . .• . .
. '. eu'ph9ric . 'high',. ~omethingwhich' is. ~x- .
and b,egin 'submerging oneself. fQr ex- '. It i~ not 'only at the dance that rock is tremely pleasurable. In a recent song ,
tended ,periods ' in " the.' ocean' ,·waves. played loud~, One of the hottest selling entitled Oogie B,oogi,eDancin' Shoes the ,'.
Parents· may complain their ' t~nagers items today is the super-pow'er car stereo.. singer described it as a "once ina life-ti~e ' ..
(seeminglyall-of-a-sudden) have become., Coupled wi~h apower-,boo'ster and' heavy. ,fe~ling tl)~t. returns ev~rr we,ek" .. The,
completely. unreasonable and unap~ duty speakers, these units 'prOduce up to .. phychological result o~ thIS Is,anelllotlonal "
proachable.',Upon ex~mining the situation, 100 watts of inusicpower per channel.' . addiction to. that which' is pleasurable .. It·
it is often the,case that these young people "Through a good' set of 'earph,ones, about is a short trip between this high an? other
are spending countle~shourslisteningto '. two watts of,' power' is into,erably loud.' thrills, ,whe,~her ~ey be drugs, crlme ~r '..
rock~usic, and its messages. The - Imagine what UH~se super,' units' are
sex. ,!hemes~age IS clear. In the words of
messages the mus.ic, presents. are eom~ . capable of doing when in~talled ina car! Neil, Diamond,
pletely different than 'what Mom and Dad No wonder'yru can hear the, kids coming 'if it feels nice,
.
suggest. ':. Mom . and . Dad's' ideas are blocks away'
,
' "
Don't t,~nk twic~',' ~ do it!'
rejected. This' change, in attitude a n d '
Here is an appeal to the abandon~ent of '.
behaviou~ simply meanS the kids. have
,
Blow ,Your Mind.
' 10gi~artdlilo'ra1ity, and a'blatant ap~lto'
begun their'swim out toseiL '
. The loudness of the .music.'· is 'thus sensuality: The '~xplanation ',for much
We need to faeethe facts here! One hour' . lneeessaryfor the rock experience. It is not erratic and' absurd behaviour among the.
of 'Sunday' school and perhaps an ad- . 'meant only forthe ear, but for the ability it yo~ng ,is 'sfmply'that "we d{d it ~cause it
ditional hour of Bible class Per week is not. has to'1iterallyphysically affect' the, body., felt good!;' Nol~gica.1 reason is necessary.,
goiQg toundo hundreds of hours spent with, 'This ,loud mu~ic .d~ ha've'remarkable It gave' us a new high! ,
'
the .' radio,! Powerful 'anti·Christian ideas ,eff~cts on the, human· .body, both, in'..
. . ' Conclusion, " ',.'
can have' a 'corrosive effect Q!l U~e moral ',physialogicalandpsychological ways. It is .. , How, should we as Christians r~,act? ,We.
. ..
char'acter of any ·~rson. Conti~uar ex~ , of course impossib~e,to know all of the '~i11 obv.iouslY neve~,c~ose d~wn·.thero~k
posur~· to·thes~ ideas:' does' affe'ct ,our
e,ffects,:butIAariy are known. Theseaffectsindustry ,or its appeal to sensu~us ~x
thin.~.rng~\arid thti~,'carinot help::9~t~(fec.t '._ .a"re, ,both short-term ~hdPer,manent' , " periences. -: We do rt~d,.: .. hQ~ey~r ,'" ~,O,l)'
oJ.lr character. This is :'sp!ritiial war',!;', ;P'-" , Physically"Ute body initi~lly ~espo,ndS to ,:reali~e this appeal for' ~hat.,iti~"ao~"2~', :<{"~'
,
,~I~y It Loud .: ',,' ~ ',. ~' ' the)oudness ot the ~usic l1y an increase in
realize this appeal iscont~adictoryt.(fwh,at , "
A major emphaSis and attraction tO,rock . the', rate of. heart, beat and respiration. the Bible,,· t~ches, : for .Christia,n~. ,~,
and roll ,is the waY'it can make you feel. Un,der continued exposu're~ the eyes ten~ to ' , followers of the Lord, the, type. of lIfe' w~ ,
Music,: is indeed the ideal medium 'for the. dilate, while the stomach,' intestines and .
. ...
;
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.What .Advantages Are ·.Ther~··.'tb';Being '~Christian ?·(2 f
by' Walter N•. Hart .

"': ~;',
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.

.

.

Bramalea, Ontario'.
.
,'<::,,:";
There are definite advantages to being a have· sinned and fall' sho~t or" the gl()ry of, . Phillips) . 'The old life· is . gone,: forgiven,.'
Christian~.Jesus said so (Matthew 19:29)' God H (Romans.3:23).
..' .
wiped clean by God's mercy as
,acceptand. Paul',' affirmed that· "godliness ,is .' .. Where can' one. find. cleansing for. 'a' His forgiveness~ Gone is the guilt,~nd the '.
, c ,

we.

profitable "for ail things" .(I .Timothy,4:7,·· cJefiled conscience?' In the. "good news" :fear and dread thatguilf rightfully brings,"
8).Whataretheseadvantages?~Thereare
surrounding .jesus' ,..death 'and'resurrec-" The~we know the "tinies' of refreshing'.'
. many,of which'we shall consider a few. 'tion!,Jesus' is,' the.. a.riswer ,for . the .. that "come from the'pr~enceoftheLord"
The' Christian"h'as' the· advari"tage ·of 'a'· . defilement of our sin! It is·the·' 'blood:' of. (Acts 3: i 9 ) . .
.
'...
clear con'scienc~, a; confidence arid faith in' ~·Chrisl,· . w,hothr~ugh-~.~l1e . eternal' Spirit'.. ·.What about the .problem .of g~ilt among·
God and R, experience of whalsalvation offered hirnself withO'ut blemish to God." . those who "belong.:to . God's' . family?
:"leans. We all knowth~·:Power~.f anevil'or: that can "purify your cOl)s.ciellce from Followers C)fJes"us do 'sin,- but Jhey [need . '
guilty -conscience. ·:And we~all'kI1ow th¢·deadworks to serve . the .living ..God", never be burdehed "bY:guilt.Whatis needed .
.good feeling of a clear~OJlscience.J\s~ wit~, (Hebrews 9 :14). ):le has "appeared once: is(a) acontiilual· sincere attempt: to do'
the young lad falsely accilsed of fHealing . for all at the end of the age to put awaysin. ··God's will;' (b) a facing up to our fai1ure~"
apples. When vindicated and 'cleared'of . by, the _sacrifice ofhi~self"." (Hebrews' (c) an" admitting: (confessing) . of' OlJ.r
wrongdoing ,·he. stated, "It .alWays,makes 9: 26). In Christ, God can say. th~t· "l.wHl' "\vfongs to. ourselves,· to 'God,' and to 'any
you feel. good deep down inside when you' '. remember thefr sins and their misdeeds no .' 'others ,.' we ~,. have. wronged; . and .' (d)' a
know you ~re right, doe~n'tit?"
.' ..more" (Hebrews 10: 17).. ' .. ,..
',.
trusting in His cleansing power. Thus will
" But none of us can; in honesty, proclaim. When with faith in the' power of his blood' \ve" find continual. cleansing from' sin' :
· "Innocence" in ,ife!. Whoam·ong.:us hhas' to cleanse, olle is baptized ~- (immersed) '. through the blO()dofJesus (see I. John 1 :7never ~done wrong? Who among' u's can; into Christ, there is "an appealto God 'for a 9 ) . '
." .
claim to have always been the kind of'clear conscience" ;(fPeter 3:21~ RSV). Or,
InCh~ist, there is the invaluablejoy.of a
.
person. we should have been? Who hasasanother translation putsit, obedience to' clear conscience !
never failed to "measure up? " We' know .Christ means',"the ~bility to face God With
HOOKJDD ON A .FEELING
the truthfulness 'of the statement that "all . a . clear conscience"" (I Peter 3:21,'
0
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At the DoorsteP . ofCanada

are to lead is'pethapsbestdescribed'by the
··words . 'self -controlled' .. ThrougO,:his
. . by Ed Brya'nt . .
spirituality, .the child· of God .is to be in
. Surrey, Be·..·
. charge' of his life, with :'his ·rationa.l
In every Canadia.i1· city th.at borders on : But a line, m~st be drawn· somewl1ere. .. faculties aware of the moral choices of the.
the U.S., a sort of two-part culture eXists,. Over the last two· decades'we have wit- day (Heb.5:14). .'. ' , '
. ,.
'.
fost"ered by television~ Many programs on·' nessed' the progreSsive lowering of moral .. .Pau}: admonishes we' train ourselves' to
U.S. TV are favorites along the border .. ' standards '. in the world. until we have "renounce irreliglonand worldly passions, .
.Thus,'at Canada's .doorstep are available reached the point where "anything goes" ~ and to'1ive:soberly,. uprightly ,and godly'
all the c~ime, violence, illicit sex, im- This can only leaq to further.break-down of lives in this world" (Tit 2: 12 RSV). Here
morality, and,' blasphemy of whi~h the institutIon of thefarilily,·the increase in the two approaches to life are 'placed 'in
Hollywood is capable.'. ':. . '
. crimes of violence,. and· eventual t~t~l direct opposition. "Worldly passion" , the
. This iS'not to say that Canadian TV' is· anarchy.
'
following of. physically pleasurable'
lily~white~ There are plenty, of shows·
Petitions are not the not the answer ~ You desires,' is opposed to the' "godly" lif~. The
produced· in Ca.nada about which broad- could probably get names"on almost any: 'word 'sober' h~re means' t~' be csoun~~
casters are compelled to warn audiences.· kind of petition you cared to draw up. The· ,minded, ·self~controlled,·· and . selfin. advance that·their content "mIght not .advice of the broadcasters' to ce'nsor·your restrained' 'as far as physical:desires go.
be suita ble for all viewe_fs" ..They·· explain own' TV by. using the :channei selector or We' cant:lot let our feelings reign, beca'use
· that the show ha~ been edited, but still the on-off button is a cop-out They know . fe~lingscan be directlyoppos~d to,~hewill
might be offensive to some. ILyou have that even i(you do tune it out, your kids' . of, God. The true g~de .for ,our c~nduct
ever le(t your set on that channel after. might be over at.their friend's housemllst. hp. thp. will of. God.
such a warning, even for five minutes,. it . watching anyway. No,' it must be a f9 rm
p~ob.ably didn't take' that long to find out .. that leaves no doubt in the minds of those'
what the' warning was all about.' If what responsible fors~ch programs that their
. . '
remained· was considered o.k. to. show, . bread. and butter is' about to disappear,"
.
what must the edited part hav~ been like? " before they will take s~rio~slyany protests ·.A T CARMAN, MAN ITOBA
. ..
. These things happen beccluseChristians from the public. They are on a gravy tr'ain,' .
We require the $ervices of a
· zip up their 'lips and say' riothing. Asa' . and nobody wants to get ·off. It i~ up to the
sound preocher to work with fhe
cO'nsumer, your. opinion counts; but not Christian to derail 1t. .
church". at Carman, .Mon .. Self'.
.
.'
.until it is yoiced.· .
.'
Nobody is going' to
up ·TV for. us,' It
supporting, approximately' . 75
'..', . Protests to broadc;asters,-plus.a boycott has got to bean inSide job., Your letter of'
members, bus ministry, house
of advertis'ers" products, is-"8. powerful protest,· plus your, hoyc'ott of station,s ,and ...
~ c1vailable, Please "Contact: .. ,
consum.e~ \veapqn, thestrength ofwhfch is' adve~tisers O?iriot.blJying ~he.',prQducts
yet to' be fully tes,ted.., .
. ..'
advertised, andwtiUng the companytl tell
,
·R. M.:Laycoc:,k, " .
Moreover, . ,by. 'our silence,.,.~\ve·.: are, . them so.}')s ~ weapon with t,eeth, because it
":suggest,ing to, aH ·and,'su·ndfYo'Ol~~t. we : grabs' them' wh~r"e.',.they nV·~"·'>"j:'~.·'·' .. <::~.
B o x . 8 6 7 , '".:.
condoner,or.. at ·le~st, dQn~.t' disapptQve,of .~: . ,The only question is :"WHI Ch,~isotia~s do
Carman"MCln.-. ROGOJO.
the shows' that are. s'een
the':alfwave·s~·: it?tf not, theh'we' h~ve.
'rfght to "comand' this' writer is' pro·bablyas· guilty of . plain;' n() matter what garbage j·s. thrown . Orphone:204-.745,..2910
. silence as anybody else.'
. out at us hi· our' own living rooms ..
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'",,' by F!lizabeth Lock

.

,.La~,Papua

New'Guinea ' . '
" '"
'
'.:, '
,
I am r'emindedof a!5ong:called, "Where' ,especially "in your own congr~gation or 'stir our imaginations,andchallenge'us·to .'.
are all tn~flowers.gone?"This song has'a : area.:
, , ' g r e a t e r heights. ,They'j~ited' a spark'
catchy tUlle and a noStalgic. vein andin ,It. would, seem, first," 'that,we. n~d ',' which has never died~', Praise God for
.
","
.", -. "
some wa~,.it reminds me of "Where'areall ' more women who DESIRE to instructthe ' them! "
the' older,wornert teachers 'gone?" . ' "" .... : younger' .women.··ll 'someone . desi,rest~,~ ", Now I ,find myself ina foreign, country,:
,One ponders and 'e~en~ratioI1~liz~s ab()ut . teacp', the ne,xt ," logical stepw()uld ,be to', te~.ching' and training· younger,women of ' ,
th.e ever-present problem ofplder women,' 'prepare forth~ job, why wait? Begin now, ": allages; ~nd yet the Lor~.has b~essedme'
tea,cher shortag~.:' ,', " ,
. , , ' '.regardless',ofyour, age; ,andprepa~e; to, ,by allowing me tO'be near sfew ,women
One might as~,'~'Wh9is the, ()lder, follow ,oneol, God'sgreat'collunands' to wh~are older' than.I am.:, So the cycl~ of
woman?' When does she ,actually qualify to tea~h the younger. women ~. It could be' one ,older women ,tea~hing the 'youngerwotp-en '.
undertak~the task of teaching?" A th~-: of"the most' rew~rding,'worksyou ever. is ft:lnctioning'and let l1spray·that)tmay·
tyish :woman teaching ... twenty-year-old .attempted, and· you ·might learn asinuch·· . continue and expan~ even more. Some of .
women is older than per students, but is she .as' the' students., .And, for •the fortunate .· . our. searching 'and striving an~. ,~,iming for .
.really re~dy and able 'to adequately teach , 'women :.who are' already teachers~' may. .thhfgoal has riot been fruit~ess~'B~cause a
her stud~~~s" an~ do' they' respect her, they desire. to instruct the younger women . few' women had high ,aspirations, we 'are
judgment? A woman of 40 might teach the': allditevercease to study a'nd improve the' . reaping some ·benefits. :' .
younger ,women than,herself:,but- who, is'qualityof,their°teaching, So that they wilL
.'
.
May it be eachChristiart\Voman's desire
teaching her at this timei,ri her .life When . be' appealing a~diri <l~mand. '.
perhaps she is overc()me' ,wi,th,.problems . " Inth~past, I,' took~pt wonderingwhete . that with e'ach 'generationwe will always
typical of women' her age? Qn. the other the· older women teacher's' were. But le~t I . . ha ye older women desiring to instruct' the
hand, does .the older ·.woman· need to' be . sound' too. '~ssimistic, let- me 'assure you younger women. If this is the case, we will' .
hobbling· with a . cane .fo .be .'. qualified, to. .that ~ccasionaliy I was privileged to lear'J1 ., always have an active cycle in progress. It.'
teach 'younger' .women? ,OQviously the . at the feet of ·mature,. godly women. I , is all a part of God's plan and when'we
latter supposition is absurd.: Yet, one consider this an.honor andl am eternally follow. the perfect.blue print, it .is always
cannot eliminate her ~ as a possible' ~an-', grateful for their influence. They wer~,an' super~or to: an alternate or make-shift
didate for teaching younger women.
. inspiration to some 'of us and were able to plan. '
Wofuenbefurehave~ndered'ov~fue

-'~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

oti,va,.tion' .

rope,r,'

shortage of older women teachers and still
P,
M,",
do ~ Occasionally one 'dar~ to' ask, "Why
aren~t they 'doing what they are:supposed
' by Dean Clutter
to do?',' A few. routine 'type answers come,
,.
.
Roc~ester, NY
echoing back:'·
,.' "
' T h e , matter of properinotivationhas followsJesus~ words as he .speaks of the .
1. ',Some .older women don't desire to
always been acon'celii' for the Christian., . only proper motivation: ·~'I tell you this:
teach.
All men "re motivated by something, but it. there is no one who ,has giyen up home,
2. Some are'too old or are not capable. "is often the'wrong t~higs.What' motivates.' ,'!>.rothers ~or sisters, mother, father or
·.3. Some are not educated and therefore' you? me? . . . . ,
, . 'children, or land, FOR MY SAKE ....
not qualified. ,
.
."
. 'Jesus tells the s~ory in 'Mark 10 ofa who will not'receivein this age a hUndr~
4. Some cant:tot commu~icate with the . wealthy young man who'- asked what he , times as much . . . arid in the age to come
younger. women. ,
'
was to do to win eternal life. After being' '. eternal life." There you have it -' proper
5. Some are riew Christians without
reminded'of the importance of keeping, ' motivation is" 'for my sake", says Jesus.
knowledge~
.
, , ' God's commandments, and i>eing in--'Would a .pf9per grasp' of these words
I am sure'there are other reasons; too. structed to share what 'he h~d with the 'make ,any ,difference in our 'lives? ,For
If the older ,women are rarely teaching~ . poor·, the yrung'man's "face fell a~d he instance, with our pattern of attendance in
especially in our Bibie classes" thelJ Who went away with a heavy heart;~' (NEB) mind,' especially on Sunday evenings and' '('
is? Often the preacher's wife, who may be
Jesus then explaine~ to the disciple$ Wednesday evenings, with our monetary·
yoUng, but not necessarily so. She may be . what the. problem was. This Y9u'n~ man giving habits in mind,_witho'ur willingness·
a ,newlywed and 'obviously without was improperly . .mot~vated.'He was not to sacrifice our ,time and energies. for the
chi,ldren and hav~'very little' knowledge, or ,. seeking, Christ fo~ Christ.~is desire was· , Lord's work, would it,make any di.fference
experience :of homemaking or child- . wholly, personal and totally selfish. When 'if we sawall utis as being done for the sake
rearing. She may'have a wealth of Bible 'the tes,t of love and loyalty was made,.· ,of Christ 'instead of coming froin some
knowledge and for that we,can be grateful.· selfishness. won out and t()(jkcontrol~ Lack . 4nproper ,-iriferior' rnotive?Palll, I believe;
Sometimes the 'women take turns teaching of personal attachment to Christ permitt~.· speaks to the inatter of proper motivation
which can be adequate and there are 'lik~ly th~ young man Jo turn' and· go' away... . ,.' in Col. 3: 17, when he writes, ,"Whatever you·
to be a few older women' involved in this· ·~ut 'Jesus is not yet finished with this are doing, wh~ther you speak or act, do
method. In ra're ca'ses, the class is taught " . pOwerful lesson onm~tivation,·f~r, Mark .everything iIi the name of .the' Lord
by an older~ mature Christian but then, continues as he writes 'of the question . Jesus .... "
.. , . .
.
. ,'.
some yo~ger wom~n may think she i~ a!l:, Peter directed to Jesus. Showing an: in- ' :We' suffer and ChrlRt'S 'cause' sUffers', '.;".~.~.
"old (pg~y" and "not up-to-d~te with; tne. :" ~~rest in. his· own' (!Omp·en·sat,i6n· and fhe". when thi~ motive doe's'not hold full'sway in',:' .:"':
time·s. ~<>.
~:',:-,~ :;,:.'r~wards of hi~ f.~llow discipI~'s·~·.;~~tersaid, ,. our h~,arts .. Only,:when .we allow this .to··· t' .,
. Somequ~~ions,have bE:enposedarid the«"'}~'We here ha,ve;;.1eft'~v~ry@ng to' becom~ become.ou·r supreme motive ~an' we eX'
facts ,stat~' but' th~ dileml!Hl,}s":,stiH not,'~ . Tyo~~::lq~io\y~ts." 'And Matt~eV?';~ 'Yho'was :.' pect to'la~ the wo~ld as a' trophy elt Chri~t's '.
resolve<L 'A determlnec;i.effort needs:to be likely present on that'occa~uon, hasPeter feet.H~r.e; too, .Is the answer to church· .made to .reveal the root of:the problem, asking.~·"What Will there.-~ f9r us?"The~ growth,.-:~;.:,:: ,:"~. " :,,'. ,.
t

. ,,','.. . .. "
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What Is Happening ...,
·toOurCalladian .• Preachers?
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...' .1ly_Bethel Bailey· .
. :'Sudb~ry-, Ontario. ,.

. .

.

.I .

Seldom . ' a .' <month, goes by . that ;,.\Vemus~·protect theauto~onomy of the . "Preachersjustdon;tdothatrriuchgoOd" ...... .
, som'ewhere, . throughout' ' '. Ontariolchurch.·The affairs oftbe churcQ,.should ·"Wlten,Paulinstrucledrilllothy to do~he'
especially~oneof our Canadia.n preachers .. bedirect~ by ~illll1et:nbers of the'church. work of. an evangelist he listed th~s~ as
decides either to "packit 10"\: prmove out . ~eally! Most congregatlonaLdecisiops' are", some of his' responsibilities: . uRep!ove" .
of the . country. ·If the preSent'trend con-· ·made by those with the biggest m01:1th arid· rebuke, exhort, with all.l()ng suffering and
tlnue~,preachers', will soon be as rare 'as . ,the lhudest voice~Usually that amounts to' teaching U .,My brethrenremi,nd me of .a".
the .. ·once-familiar·· Dodo I' bird,.' ,or . the" . o~eort\Vo in tltecongregation.Only, when >condition'tllat ,·<Jeveloped at' ourl.school
J, ..',
. 'the:ev~ngelist is allowed to fu:nctionas all
many years a'go. This. teach~r ,loved to'
· rapidly-vanishing Loon. , .. ,".
. ConservationistsB:re:.concerned·about .. evangelist, c~n the voice of the average discipline;' but tQe proper climate .for
our environment, and are spending huge: . member "truly be . heard ..~' ,.Jf'· he '. is.'. ~scip1ine was not there ~Lcan r'ecall \vhen .
sums. of· money to find the. cause for'the .' knowledgeable, he, knows that his suc.cess ,if\vasmyturn to get thestrap, of-insisting"
e~tincHonofa'dyingspecies; butwhatis" depends on work,ingWith:everY'mel1:1ber . that 1 be ,allowed to leave my mittsjon, or'
the· ,~hurch'doing tosolye . our. critical and· witnessing the development of 'every . th~tonly two whacks on ~ch hand would . ,
member. The. average memQerhas . 00 administered;'otherwise,i w'ould not·
· problemQf Udying'''preachers?
Thefactis that we' are doing.·very little. nothing to lose. .
tak~.the 'strapping. '.Needles·s·.to say,'
Why? Because in most caseswedo notsee
'.
'. .
.' . ,conditions atthe school sank to anaH time
it as a' ·,cr.itical'problem. Some'see' . '.'. ' .,". . .' ". '. ..., •~ . . " " ,.' low. If ,my literary abi'iity demonstrates
,preachers as an' added expense, one that ., (Many~~~gregabons In OntarIO do not , the lack Qfgood .gra,ml11ar, I suggesttha t '
· possibly we' would be·betteroff.witho~t. havequahf~eq elders. In 0~r5efere~ce \'Ie '" this e~periepce during my years' of le.ar. Few remember some 40.years~go, relate, t? such conditIons .. · SOI?e . ning"colitributed considerably to the
when,inallofOntario, there was only one cong.r~gabons however., .~re blessed ,'YIth , problem. I, would have Hked' to ten that' .
fully-supp·ortedpreacher. We were surely ~uahfled elders; ~xercising the oversIght teacher, that if she gave me the strap; r
saving money in th, ose ys wer,en'twe? • m an o~~erly manner. OlJr ,work, here, '. . ,Id ·h·,· ',' ," d' . Idn" 't' .. ", b k'.·
.' .
" . . '. ""
' '.' .. ' ,' because we have .depended ,on·· other ,\VOU go orne an \VO~ . co~e ,~c .'
Really! It IS thiS .wrlteli ~humble oplmon, ," .• ' '.' r'···· f' ' "rt' 1 ' " . .. 1" h
But my parents were'at home.'Thls proved
P
that, had thi~'not- changed,' the church of '"congr~g~ lI10nbs .or a .Ia · sUhrvI~ath"', a,s to besuffiCie,nt reason ,not to' tak,e t,hat
· t' 0 t . , ld' t be' f
d' 'th occaSlona y roug ht us In touc WI some " .
",'
. . . . , ' ..
Chr
, . IS . In n. ar~o wou ,no ,ace , WI , .' . f' th '
"W ,h'"
· t' 'd th'· .. course..But how often' every: preac,herls'
thIS problem
th a t" way"
" b' th'
. h'OtC l'
'.. now'' . the church .·would
' "not 0,
. f1' ese
" men .. el' ave
,)' apprecla e , elr '.th rea'tene'd '.
Y , ose w
aIm, t0
even. eXIst
, ' ,. ' , ' m uence
IVes. .
be. aparo
"t f th e f···1
' . , ' , . .,.'.
' In our '"
a,ml y 0 f ,G0d.' .Bre'th'rep,
. But why. are they 'leavIng? Is It I r l 0 n e Y w e will never solve theprobl¢m by burying
. alone? The ev~d~n~e indicates, n9.} have . G~neral attitudes have created an un~ . our heads' in tl,te sand and pretending it .
. tra~elledconslderably through. th~ ~tates. desirable evaluation· of this most im.: does not exist. The 'parting \vords of Olrr "
.durlng. the past. three y~rs, and It IS my portant poSition.·How many, parents in the Lord demands con'cern:, "Go ye into all the
observatiQn, that ~n.most ca~e~, Canadian. ' church, are really encouraging their sons ,world andpr,each. the gospel". ,How can \ve.·
preachers, are paId ·as ,well: as our." to be preachers? With alittlebit~f shame, do ·this, if ·there·areno p'reachers?
American colleagues.
. I must admit that we have not encouraged
.
,
. '. . . . .
; our sons to. -b,e preachers. Self!.~hly ~ we., : i ha ve b~n a~cused by inany brethren.'
Is it:because we lack good buIldings and· have ,sought for them. poSItIons.", ?f, of late, of .being a pe.ssiinist. I will not
pro.per facilities? Of the several..that left. resp.ectability. ("!e trust the Lord ~ll attempt to, ~eny the· accusation. Elijah
. theIr posts recently, they left behlmd them ,-forgive us for oUflnference t~at preachin~ wanted to 'die. not·. because' . he was a
almo.st new' buildings, with. adequate is' not respectab~e,;. but we speak of.: the . coward' bur b~cause' of the abundance of'
". .
general climate lhC:lt ~~iststhroughout the . wicked~e.~samong the, People. ofGoci.
equipment.
Is it the lack' Qf . Visible' progress? brotherhood). We rejoIce that on.eof our Jeremiah. was known 'as the "w,eeping
Canadian'preache~ when they accepted, ~ns has ch.ose~ this c~urse, but I'~ sure
pr'ophet"; " our Lord was ",the man of.'
thischall~nge, .I am su~e,.were aware of
he can testIfy to the fact that. we did not sorrows and acquai.nted with grief. Really, .
the disposition of the .Canadian pepple at truly encourage him. . '
I.do not consider that bad co·rnpany.Do.1'
large. They knew th,at buil4ings would ~ot , .'
.,'. ,
, ' "expect to see the day ;when Hreachers .will
. fill automatically, that their phone woUld .'1, Preachers. are Ihuman and. mu~t .suffer 'be nothing more ''than' an heirloom of the
not ring off the wall with' prospective' sufficient rejectioh in their efforts to reach past?' No,' But,what about our children?
conta.cts.· No,' the Canadian 'people', have .' .. the lost, without being tucked in a corner
'
.
.
been hard to reach far too long for anyone . on the idio~ stool. If 1s 'one of the few ......- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
to harbor any grand illusions. . . .
positions in life where expertise, training,
Needed .
'
.
,or experience are not treated as assets.
"What, then, is, the major problem? It The iriexperienced' anQ "untrained' a.re
We require.' a . rl!a~ to1ministerto, !he ':' ..
seems to me, that it is the attitud~ of the always' sure that, they know . ' how. the
need" of 'our . corigreg'ation: 'at the.
Canadian brethren,' creating .' 'an en- preacher should do his work better than ~e
Northside Ch~rch' oLChrist. Should be .
vironl1)ent tha,t tluilifies any real desire to . does. They also knowwhaf equipment he
. ·interestecf !n . y'oulh as, well as" adults,
reach the lost. In theeye~ of many, anyone' needs to carry o~';"~: succ.es~fuL program.
espedall'y·· i'n home.' 'a'nd c;'a'p1pi~~
'situation' .. Salary negotiable., Address
\vho chooses' this voca tion, ~as, to be ei~he'rHe .sho~ldn't jtr><to' ,conv.ert . one person·
replies to 'G.E.' ~cCutcheon; Sec~etary"
a dOdo or a loon. Wonde~fully, they leave ~t becaus~ 'he has·his religion ;'and thatrpthe.r
Northside Church"of. Christ Bo'x 6410,
, to the pre~cher 'to' deci?e ~hich he wO,~d g~y, he is.s~ ~i~ke~ that nothi,~g will ever,'
Portage La Prairie, Manitoba ..
lilte to be but that IS' the ,last major change hIm. But if he doesn t produce,
decisfon th~yallow him to mj ake. A.fter·all' , the~ .their cbnvictionsare rjusUfied,.
da,
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~-------,-brother and sisterinChrist as John Fisher 10ve for the!~rd'aI1dPriscilla,a ~eat
: NEWS EAST
'and Edith 'Kydd put,onthelr.'Lordin . perSonalworker>We:of this c9ilgreg~~on
" ~aptism.:Sister Kydd was.first 'conta~t¢darevery plea~d and proud ,of her IeSsQns
....
by' the church after her 'lo·year-old son and ~~ire to teach the truth at all.times,
....... began to· attend Sunday s~hooI,:and in,-" .,We think that the 1979·L~tureshlp ~a~
fluertced his mother toattendwithhiril.· , the, best ever', . " , .. '. ...... '. .'
'. '.Brantford; Ont.' ;'-, Sis. Jane'LOngderf',. 'Classes'for,ollfyoWlgstersinthe 'area of
.writes:, ','The 'Brantford ladies wish:' t~ " young men's training'have been completed ".
"thank all the ,ladies who came and sup- " as' well asa year-long session forthevery , .
'. porte~ thei~ specia' program on Novell1ber , ' y'ong in "TimothY:'chlsses. ~ Tee~ cl~ss
. 10. 120 were present. The theme of. t~e d~y for the ,young ladles.cal.led .' Fa~~lnating· .. '
'. was "1 can" based on Philippians 4:13:'~1 Girl" hasjti~t concluded,' The ~lassforthe .
can d'o all' things through Christ, who .' adults 'contiriueon "Church discipline".'
strenghthens,me." '. ' .
'.'
, '.' ..This c~ngregation is' grow~ng and
. ,. '". Montreal,' Quebec_ ~ "The . French . remains active' in all the aspects:,of the
"
", '
. congregation
Montreal has' recently·" "GreatCommission" and ,the rel~ted work" .
. Th~re's a little "business'.' we need to: , closed one of its besfgospel meetings, with of thechufch,So~eof the la~est additions,
?iscuss before goingintQ the' news~s '. Yann OpsitchofDijon, France, ,doing th~ to the.'Pinehill family ar~Mrs. ;Margaret.,
Issue,. : Itconcerns.Gospel·Herald' sub~"preaching"A ,good'number of non~', (Margo) WittY,baptized into Christ OIl the .
scription rates.MQre than a .year ago ·it.· membersaUendedafter seeing ads in·the . 23rd of November. ~(Mrs. Witty is engaged·',·
was necessaryto raise basic r~tes to'$6 Per . localnewspapers or receivfng' invitations' to. Basil B~iley of 'Thessalon),'Len: and'
yea~, or ~10 for ~woyear~ .because of the . in.~he mail-box~s~, Miss Cecile Roulet, y.'ho ~. -TracyRoetman~er~, rest.o:ed and placed:
raplqlY,-lnc.reaslng 'costs of ,paper andhCJd never attended 'any 'of our servtces :lheir .membershIp W.ltlt this body of the
postage. But you 'would be surprised how :. beforebufwho missed not a single meeting . Lord's church. This year thus far has .seen· '
many renewals we still get,and in some in this series, requested baptism at the 29 :baptisms,Yefthere are othe'rs wQo are "
cases, n~wsubs~rip~ons;with as little as . Sunday morning·service.. . . '. . .'
very nea~ theKingd.orn.Wes~licityour
four an~ In one~r twoc~ses three dollars a
"Yan!l-isone ~f oUf mo~~.ca~able young' . 'prayers th~t God will continue to grant this
year ~elng ~ell1~tted~ It s been an. awfully -' Frencltevangelists and 18. dOing a good ' . work with increases' and that the work·
long tIme since anything' cost t.h~t little!. work in Dijori,' along with a team"of two' here in the S()() ·.will continue to progreSs.
When yo~i send in' a subscription, whether . oth~r cQuples.·He is also editor of a French'
W,e are also inthe process of exchanging
new?r: r~n~wa~, :willyou.makesure you quarterly' ul}der ~he title "Horizons pulpits with 'area. preach~rs.So Jar exse~g In,the rlght,amount?We can't make it, . chretiens"., '. ' . '. ' . '
.
'changes have been made -with the Sault·
if you·.do~'t!
.
. .'
. ' 4'We have joined in the'Fren~h work by, gte. Marie, Michigan,preacher, I?uane
..
Tintern,' Ont'-,.,Russ, Robinson,. older the family of "William R. Bonner. The' GQrdon, andlheministerofthe Marquette, .
,, f
~n of Bruce a.nd Elaine, put on- his ,Lord in Bonnersspent several summers with us in .Michigan, church. It.is contemplated that
,I
baptism la~e on a recent Monday evening, the past aildhav,e more recently spent two we wUl'extend the· range beyond the 200
The work at Tintern continues to progreSs. - tours of duty in the Ivory Coast. They hope , .miles ~now.in effect..: Hearing the" work·
.Ottawa, .Ont.' -··.·MaxCraddock· 6f eve,ntually, to 'start a new congregation fn proclaimed by the local man is amu~tbut
Me~ford. condu<;ted a weekend' Singing ·on,e of the out-lying suburbs', of the,' being able tohearmanymen·proclaim.the '
Workshop for the church in Ottawa ·the last 'metropolitan area." '4.F. Timm'erman, GQspel is' a great reward to our ChrisUan
week of Octob~r.Thecongregation also. Jr"
. ,,
.
living.
,Bob Ekman.
hosted a short gospel meeting .with 'Lindle···' ·Fenwi~k,Ont. ' -'.' ','The church here, " Beamsville,Ont -' 1;be, ~econd fam~y of .
Grigsby doing the'. speaking, Sharon' .conducted a successful meetipg with Jerry refugees· from Southeast Asia to. be
Graham, who had'been studyirig for so¢e--·Gardner from North BaY,'inNovember. sponsored by the Beamsville congregation.
time with Mark Trusler_, was baptized into Jerry preached~. great &eriesof les~onson .' has, arrived, and is living mlhe home of,
Christ. Another 'recent guest. speaker for ' the theme of Christ And Hlm Crucified, in' . Bro .. and Sis., Geoffrey· Ellis. As this is
the . congr~gation 'was ~lph Tallman of his. u'sual fine style. About 8,000 pi.eces of being written, the third family was exTintern, who preached while George Snure . literature put, lip '. in packets were· pected to arriye any day. They will make .
was 'sp~aking in Hamilton. .
distributed 'to. advertise ,the' meetings. ,-tbejr'home fora while with' Bro. and Sis.
, Ajax', Ont.,-' Another. was'aclded to the Bible Call 'programs were included, .
. Richard .Tallman, Many pe.oplei~ -tile
body of Christ. when ,Allan Bennett was
Shortly. before the meetings' a husbanq . ,congregation are working in many ways' to
ba pUied recently. Henry Kriete continu~s and wife ~Philip .and "Eileen Davis ,were , help these unfortun,a ~ "boat people' ~ ,
to work with the congregation until,·.·a baptized.We~ontinue weekly studies with' 'sharing .w~th them. the blessings· ~th
fulltime evangelistcan be secured.',',
them ,Qn the subject "Now That I Am A . ,'which their,Lord has blessed them~·Bro.
We also note in ti!e Ajaxbulletin"mention Christian" The total mem~rship of this Peter' L~ .and ot~e~~tudents of Ch~~se
of the 90th birthda~'- of their oIde's1 mem- . "congregation h~s increased by ten, or 20 ancestry are beit,lg Qf great help, riot o~y
ber, Sis. N.ellie Langfor.d. Another.recent. percentduring the last year." - L. ~~ntis ,to these .three families, . but ,to other
90th birthday celebration was that of Sis. Pauls, _
.
.. '
refugee families' arriving in the comEllen N~lsonof theIceLake congregation.
Sault Stet Marie, Onto - On the 27th of ·Iilunity., .
"
Meaford, Oilt, -' Bro. and Sis. )\rt ~Qrd~ October'the men of the congregation triet.
The Chinese-language Worship services
Jamie,'Tteyor, and Craig, arrived home- at a remote farm to pray,.~edi~ate,plan ' : '~nd"Bible study· begun ~y the church are, .
from. New Guinea. D~ceinber ,8~ A: busy 'and organize·for. the future of the Piri~hill' , ,continuing and growing','Brother Lee is ..
schedule hasbeen set" up'for'~hem for the. ,congregatioh,and their workin this' area. " teaching th,e cla~'and,lea,dingthe.worship.' :, ;
few months theya're home/s'o it will not be Many . things' .of great importance was ': It is also se'rving-as an effective~~ditional
exactly,s period rest for' th~m.Art'will, discussed~'11nd acted upon.,., .
putreacl1, as others' In . the .co)n~tinity". '::,
be .available to'.: s-peak' 'any\Vhereeon- ", 'Ou'r . sister';Roseann'Ekman w~S", whose firsthu~guage. is Chii)es~. a~e' "
cer~~ng the worl< lnNew Guine~. Contact" . privileged to be a guest spea~er ,:at the.' . hearing about the, services and attending ..
him through the' Meaford church. ' ,. ..,. GLCC Lectureship~ She presented)essons' . Bramale.a.~·.Ont. ~ Mtera long wait, the .
Tillsonburg, Ont .. - The' ,church . in ' . daily on Eunice, as a ~uccessfulmother, " " Bible.,Calr,·~pto'gram' .sponso~,ed ,by the
Tillsonburg . recently' welcomed ·:a new 'Lydia,a's a busines~ womanyet with a deep .
. '(Continued on page 1.5)
.-.ii_ _ _ _ _ _ _
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the student body, a,~dan adjunct to the
Followipg ar~pertinent items from,the .
. Campus' Ministry of the Regina· church. .,various reports ~ade by the preachers to , ','
.···The' -elders' 'announced- that· a' d()wn' the'meetingass'einbled:', ~.
. ,,'
. ·.··E· . .
"
" 'payment had been ;made oil property 'at the ··~Bruce Tefreauand-: Scott' Roberts .
corner of' McCarthy Boulevard<and . reported that on' September J _the Vernon' '. '.'
.' W'.' 'E" Sf:o.
Dalgliesh ' D'rive~~Cost of the~.la~d.is church~occupied anew bui1ding~'recently
. . • •........ ·eStima ted at $195, ()()(). The new location acquired and completely renova ted, on the
...
would allow for ~xpansion of the present m~in, highway.' ,It- had: ~~n .. a "church
facilities to provide morerooni .. An .. building. Wheilthechurcijgrowsto 120,
. '"
'. assessor has been called in to' rate the theywillhave to'm'akeplans to move on. A
property presentlyoc,cup.ied at 7th : ~nd ~ '" group from Oklahoma' plan. to put on. a, .
,'., Pasqua.' Hisfindings were 'reported as notcampaigil" theve '. tbis . summer~' Eight·'
...... yet complete. The new propertyjs situated' thousand famnieshavel~en· contacted .
on three acres of land.' It is located in' the" . . with Biblecou'rse cards,. and many .are.
.,," ii, enrolled ..... ,' ", .'.. . . " . .
.
" northwest '. party of the'ci ty . . .. '.
. By'
. . 'Burnaby,-·B.C.:.An' additional elder and·' . They al~o -reported"c"ontactwitha'
.
,two additiona.1· deacons ·.have·been ap- .,church-,{)wned-~-T-V~station--irt·-,-,-Jacksonf-~·~-:~--
Ed,BrY~t ..
pointed. at' Burnaby . recently. ,:EarITennessee, who. wo~ld produce half-hour
Dauphin·, . Manitoba: The' Dauppin ... Sever'Son joins "HaryeyWood,' Ted Lake, .' shows without charge, bul the locals woUld,'
bull~tin reports "ihat Allan and'Connle
and' Arthur Beamish as an elder', and Les ,have to paylor air time, which in' Kelowna.
Yarema,whof.ormer.lyWork~d'with them, .. Barnes and Ray Manselljoined hands with . runs t()$350 per half-hour.
.'
are making plans to work with the church'. · their fellow.~eacons, Doug Be;cke.tt, . Mel'
.Sa.m Tumlinsona~d Ron Stump reported
in Moose Jawafthebegbll1ing of the year. . McClure and Kenneth Wood. '.'
.
that recent internal difficulties are well on
For the past year;they have been engaged, . ,News· r.eceive<;l fromAIlen'Jacobs, the way to being mended and prospects at.
in secular 'work in Louisiana.
" ' . former· minister here, is that-" they' arrived present are bright.. The Shuswap School is .. ,
Also reported was the reCeiving of a .. in their mission field onlya£ter 'some .going. well, with 28 enrolled. There have .
request ·tosend letters 'of pr()test.ag~inst· delay. Bad weather forbade their landing been six" baptisms since' June (Ed's note: .
establishing ~ an abortion clinic inWin~ in'Hong Kong, sothey put down at Ta'ipei.uriforttin~telY, we didn't get· the. nameS,'
niPeg .. Letters '. would' include protest Later, they'had to wait three days for ~ , and names are news. We hate reporting
"
~gainst a~ortion
well as the horror. 'of' train reservation in India. Howev~r,
baptism.s like $0 much cordwood, as :it .
research being carried out on live' aborted Bible studies were' set up'"'at' once, and· involves' a· living-breathing'soul bemg'
babies. '.
.
others seemed assured .., ;
"
. united 'with his Lord> and sixteen so far
. Weyburn; Saskatchewan: Baptisms. to' . This congregation iss till iqsearch of an" . "thiS year ..They reported holding a cam- .
date, rep or too in tl)e "Welcomer" are 'as, .evangelist replace .Allert Jacobs.' They" paigl1 with Tom Benner, of Vancouver,
follows : Cheryl Starnes, Loon Lake;' Eddie have b~en carrying a'n ad in this..magazine Washington as 'director. Thus~ the -Salmon' .
Chau, Taiwan; LynnPeters','Chiliwack;" ,for several' months, but no solid con- '. Arm Church .m·oves ahead.' '. .
Jimmy' Cheung, Hong Kong;N,ov'aTan, "nections have been .made. Being' a.self-Ivan Eastwood" is new ,to Ch~istianity'
Hong Kong and England;' Mark Vance, "supporting congregation 'with strong ". and to theCranbrook work., He studied at "'
second son of Phil an~ Elaine ,Vance, of . spiritual 'leadership, Burnaby is in' a Bear' Valley Sch()Ol of Preaching since he '
Weyburn,Jane .Floyd" Bengough~' ' .
uruque position to move ahead in growth became a Christian only 4Y2 'months ago
Sorne of the ladies, have ·received their 'and' influence. '
,
,(at this writing) . . Ivan., believes· that'
first lessons" from sf;tJdents:'inKenya,
'.
.
, missionaries should go by· .twos, . since.
Salmon Arm, B.C.': Thiscongrega~on "encouragementis ll·sore need of everyone,
Nigeria; Ghana and Jamaica, as teachers
~. World' Bible :.. School. . They' have, helditsannualLectufeShipon"the fo~thof ·in an isolated situation. He looks forward
requested m.ore names, since others have .November~' It was attended by upwards of' to a young co~ple coming to join hiin and
volunteered to do this work along with . ·200, people~ although the largest crowd his wife, .Dorothy, after' the couple
them. (..Ed's note: It would be good if-' count 'was' around 130. Speakers were~Roy' . graduat~. ' .
_
.
people from coast to co~st volunt~eredfor .' Jeal,of 'C".oquit\am, Ivan. Ea~twood, of
He said-they had put' out Ill, cards in . ,
this work. WBS is growing, and pe()pl~ are' creston, and Jim Hawkins .o~ Vancouver .. Cranbrook, and enrolled some, but m~t
being baptized at a-phenonienal rate~ It is Theme for the day was "Faithfortoday.~' had dropped'out.: One woman, however, ...
the onlY'effort in the br~therhood in which
.For two days following the -Lectureship, 'did complete the course,' add is ready to
any- person, young 'or old,. can ,be a . the ·annual B.C . Preacher'S Retreat was . see the filmstrips. The 'church is m~etirig
missionary. without ever Jeavi,ng home.) . held .. Locations 'and' the., men,' who,m a sch.ool <Society For The Handicapped)
A specia"welcom~ was given to Mark , rep~esented them are as· folows : Jim and is charged' rio rent. A free-will offering , :
and Jill Brazle and' baby Luke,. wl:t"o 'have Hawkins' and, 'John Clelland, . from.- is made· :for the ~se of the' building.
returned' to •Canada after two years of· Oakr;idge]n Vancouver;·RoyJea~. from Meetings a're held 'only on Sunday morevangelistic wor~ in Belgium. They plan to, Coquitlam; Ron Becketfa~d "~d B.rya~t .~ngs. There is no Sunday nightservlce, as' '
be in' Canada and the U.S. for" three from' ,Surrey (also Ed'. preaches' In the: people go in for'fellowship in the
.mo·nths,arid will acquaint churches' wit~ Chilliw'ack);:." Mike-- Banks 'from . homes, in hopes of" getting neighbors and
the work in Leuven. .'
. .
Bellingham, . Washington; Norman Weir. friends interested in attending-this,sort of:'
. Mabel Rogers,..returned froin Rhodesi~',' from ::Ferndale ,(both congregations so meeting... ,
has spoken a.bout"1ife·-and :work. in .that near the border as to be considered area "John Clelland, son of .Alex -and Marie,
. churches);' Saili,''rurplios'on and. Ron has, been' working',.witb,;:,the . Oa~idge
country tothree·.women~s groups.
,Regin~t ,'. SaskaWhewa'n: ' "Christ: . The .Stump,. from' Salmon A.rm ; Jack Schock; 'congregation InVanco.uver for.- two years
Wisdom~arid Powerof oro" ·was the theme- 'George O'Briant an~ Scott Robe~ts (~ott· now, and he reported ~hat.l1e,· w~s. notas,,,
for a Seminar .at th'e University of Regina'-, is:l3'iirt of the_'AcrS'prog~am of w~~tern : prepared a'sl)e first. thoughth~)Nas •.N~w, .
in .November .. Speakers inclu~ed :~parles·· . Cbristian College) ,all fro.m· Ka~loo}l); .work.ing with the elders, he has ,a:(!lear-cut
Mickey, of Texas Tech University .and Dan . Bru~'eTetreauandGarthNel.son (~~rthJs job descriptio~which defines his fields as ",
~eeran, of Dauphin, ~ith Ron· :Downey. , ~!l~o:an. ACTS student) ~ from Vern~r.; and. ,'. puppet. minis.try,. "·y~th).,ministry, and
The'Seminar is an' evangelistic olltreach to. : ~~an Eastwood, from Cranbrook. .'.
. .. ' (Continued .on page 15~
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~

. . . .

~ikLe~~~r~!:r:wr.rti~d~~~~~r~~~b;~~~g4~
8, 1980.··Thotisands· of ·leCtureship: .gueSts
'I

..

·willmake~

theJr.way to . Henderson ,. • Ten-' ..
nessee . for . . this annual·highlightof. the
"tie
. ·college. year.Ah~t-of's~akers. will, ..
. "
~eveloptopicsaITang~ under the general .
. theme::, Eternal Truths.
. . '. .
.
Books'to be .reviewed in this coiiimll .. .
: ;; should be sent to KeithT. ,Thompson;, Editor,' .
. ...... The·limits'ofspace precludementionitlg .
.348 Dixon Blvd. .Newmarket.Ont~L3Y 5C4·everyspeaker a~dtopic. HO'Yeyer~·several,
Inusi~n and Reality by Albert KI,eppe', . might wi~h·thatmore were available on .. maYl>enoted as indicative qf th~general .
Western . Christian .Foundation;Wichit~ . some subjects inJbe book,butthis woi4d' .planof theser.ies. ·Night.· speakers are:. . ...
Falls,rexas~85 pages,pa~rback, price. require a muchJarger volume.Jtappearsl\4onday·;-'JohnStevens; .. The . ~ew·
.
not given. '
... ....: ~ ..... , . ' " to beintencied as a .quickreferencerather·.,Testament,Plea;~uesday-Geo~ge 13 ailey, ._ .
. ~. ltjs_J.L·grearjoy_to_r_(tview~.anc-.excellent~_Jb~n_for_morJLd~taile4J,-tu.dy_!.Jt~w.olll(tJ~e ___Je_SJJ~ISU)Fd ;'Wednesday -.Gordon.SXnltb;;___.. . .: . . _
book by one 'of our Associate :Edi~ors.· quite adequatefor Bible class preparati«?l.L .. Why I Changed Religipns ; ,and.Thursday - .
.
A)berfKleppe edits: our ·Old, Testament ·Th~ book has two main parts : Part 1,~a·North,The 'Eternal Standards fo~. :'
page and readers will be familiar with the· "Prophetism" . and' Part 'II, "The Youth. It will be ofJnterest to.n~te.thaton
high standards· evident in his articles'. ,Prophets. ""'Proph~tisfil" deals with' ·ThursdaYnlght,: knoYffi " asYoutp and·
Brother, Kleppe latnents the frequent'. prophecy arid the role of the pr,ophet !n· ··Parent Night,:Th~ Amazing· Grace.·Bible
ignoring of the book of Revelation as well generaL /''The Prophets,"is more specific. ·:class ~ith Ira Nor.thwillbe filmed~
as the misuse to which it has been sub-· and ,'ex·amities the various:Biblical. Chapel speakers each dayare: Monday _. ,
jected ..He says "The purpose of this study,. prophets according to the ti~eof their Neale Pryor , Power In theB.lood ; Tuesday- .
guide is .to provide the non ..technicalactivity or thenature of t~eirwork.This is. -: Hugo McCord,. The· Lord's Supper;
,readerw.ith sufficient informlltion so thatdfvided ,into three sub~sectlons: (a) The~ Wednesday _. G.P~ Holt; Sunshine in My
he cangraspthebasic message of the book, Pre~Monarchy~·. Prophets; ,.' (b) . The Soul; Thufsday - Don McWhorter, On.Unto
of Revelation." ...
..'.
. Monarchy 'Prophets and (c) The Writing' . Perfection; agd ·Friday -. Jim .BilL McInAbout one'~third . of: the bOQk isap- Prophets.",..· . .
..
teer, Living Soberly, Righteously '~and '
propriat~ly devoted to an Intr:oduction. to... Also included are two indices·- atopical. GodlY~'. , .
.'
. '.
Revelation. In addition to tile usual in- ' indexan~ a scriptur~l index ~hich are big . Ladies' classes will be .presen~ed by
formation. in .". an Introduction (Author, assets when one wants. iriformation in·a'· Mildred Freeland, Faith is the .,Victory ;
D~te, Purpose, etc.) he discusses the four hurry. There .is also ~ fairly extensive . LaVonne Scott; Eternal Truths and the
major ·methods for interpret,ing. the book. bibliography ·which'lists ~sori1e. excellent· Maturing Woman; Mrs. ·H.B. ,Roney,
Then he provides some of the k~ys thaf .' reference works that would be useful for '. Eternal Truths; and Mrs. Charles'Cox,.
help to unlock the correct method for the more detailed. stu~y. The charts and Eternal Truths of -the Wisdom· of God. ,
interpretation of Eevelation;o .
outlines are also valu'able for study
In addition to these speakers and topics
, While not 'intendiilg to provide. a ~om-. purposes..
,
.
there ·willbe special classes of interest to
plete' commentary , our· brother· gives us
.The' author, a former. professor of Old ' . Bible . class teachers, ·el ders, youth
notes on the'vital passages, of the book~· Testament and dean of Grand Rapids· ,directors, those intere&tedinChristian·
Also ·included.is a,:· map of the severt Baptist Seminary, has 'done a goodjob .0.( schools, radio and televiSion preaching,:
churches of Asia, a chart on dispen-. gathering and compiling some very conselling, cults, pers·onal' evangelism,
·sationaHsm, and a glossa'ry. Finally, th~re val~able: material .. It is a'· comparatively. .,.. restoration. leaders;· working' with churis an appendix'on "How to use this .bo9kl~f conseryaUve· work and would.be an eX-ches, and other topics.,
in teaching an Adult Class on the book of ' cellent' .referen~e,on the prophets" parMake your plans to be present for this
Revelation.".
ticularly for someone who does :not \have lectur'eship, February 4-8,' 1980.
We highly recommend this booklet as a other works ,on the s~bject. For a single
'
Personal study guide and for use in ,adult ,volu~e that covers all aspe~ts of the 'Old,
Send the Gospel Herald to your son
, 9r daughter aw~y at· ·~chool. They
classes. We hope the author favors us with .Testament prophets. it is' h~rd to beaL·
more books. of similar quality· in t~e futtrre:. ,Even· at $14.35 it is well worth having .
will appr'eciate it. ,.
1no \Vays

to Defeat Depre~Siori, Frank B~

Minirth, States V,. Skipper, Paul D.lVIeier;
G.R. Welch· Co. Ltd., Toronto, 100· pages,
$2.35 C d n . , .
.
The greatest value :of this' little ~ook is
that it points the individual to numerous
Scriptures which. can help in combatting· .. ' ,
depression . Brief com·ments on the ver~es
help, to focus on the application. to the.
depresse~.
. " ., :,:: ~

'..:

Prophets ofI~~ael by Leon J.Wopd;q.R.

PRAISE THE LORD·'
'.

.'

'.

.·FAITH, HO_PE, LOVE AND PRAYERS
. BEGINSNEW·WORKFOR
140,000 SOULS
J0 HN· 13: 13·

e· .

ROM. ·1.0: 13 ~ 15. ,eR EV . 22: 16:. 17 ' ..

Welch,Co~,Ltd;·J:·rorQnto,405 pages,.$14:35 ...

ONTARIO. '

. (SEE, DIRECT9RY)'
" ' .- . ,
This is a,new'bOQkgiving'so.meexcellent
THE SPIRIT .THAT 'OO·D <. HA.S·' OlVEN . US DOES· NOT'IMPA·RT .
background and' introductory·.· materi.al
TIMIDITY BUT POWER AND L07VE AND SEi.F.CONTRO~ • . AMEN.
concerning·· the Old :.'~est~'njent prophets ..
The' rna terialispres·ented:' in :an o.rOerly,"
coricise and brief ~anner~ Sometimes, one --~~~~~--~--~~~~--~----~----------~----~--~
~eview.ed~y'ffa~dy Morri~L'·,'

.. ', '
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Roy Merritt to Become DeanoEmeritus,
GLCC-SBM
°
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BY GEOFFREY H. ELLIS' .
. '.. " . President, QLCC ".-'

.,:,,.

.

;.: .~

'.

.

Roy, D.' MerrU't 'Will. become . Dean workshops thtoughoutthe area.'· ..
. "Board of Directors.",
.. "
.
Emeritus ofthe'GLCC School'of Bible, and . .'Coilcerning his acceptan.ce'of the future "Roy' Merritt will'. complete '12' years of. .. '.
MIssions 'at'·'fhe endol thecurrerttschool leade,rship.· of ,the ,School" of 'Bible "and 'service-in June, 1980, as dean of the SB,~, ,
year. EdwinL.Broadus', will: as'sume the - 'Missions, he stateS; "Under Roy Merritt's. 'having arrived. in '1968 to .E!stabli~h the ' .
.,deanshipof theSBMat thai time.' These l~aders~ii>, an outstanding Bible trainirig' schQol,a,nd direct~g its opening in 1969. In,: "
appoiritmentswere' .c'onfirmed'at. the . program has beenestabli~hed on the Gr·~t '. a~dition t~'his administrative'reSpon-" "
recentlJ.leeting'ofthe,boardof directors, ~.' Lakes campus, and a great amount of go04 sibilities throughout .this period, he h,as . ',,'
Decemb,er.
. '
'.'.;.
has'· already' been-a~compljshed by those maintaiQed a .lull' teaching load: The iIi- '
.
, . Geoffr~yElli$,GLCC pr~i~ent, s~ted,' "whohavegoneoutfromt~eSchooLofBible .fluences 'of his" teaching, and of;his, ....... ':.
"!tl~,~graJJf~iQg: t~ see the c~ntinuitY:_QLand',Missions .~:My-"~~own_association_with-_Jeadership,~,among~th~_studeritis~of~Jhe_~~_~_._.. ',_
~l~d .leadership, for the ,Bibl~:college~c... , ROY.in . this work .sincel~75has·. been a .school hav'~ spread benefit for the cause ()f' ,', .
,h~lty at 'Great Lakes through the ongomg, .happy exterision of more than 30 years of . Christ throughout the' region s~rved by
senior gui~rice of a seaso~ededucator" ,.·personal .friendship and has Jurth~r GLCC, and beyond .. His . ·cont~,nuing
, Roy MerrItt, as.~eanemerltus, and the . heightened my, ap'preci,ation'and respect· leadership as dean· emeritus," which
W1d~rtaking of the hnporta,nt func,tion 0(. for him.'Takingon these new' respon·, position 'indicates the' honour which is
dean of. the ,S,BM byarespected colleague .' sibilities asSBM dean" is,a sobering a'nd ,deservedly his for his work's sake, should
and co~worker of Roy' Merritt, Ed~ ,:challenging, task, and I amespec~ally 'extendthatbenefitfotyears to·conie.: It is.
Broadus.."'..
".
' .... ,', . . happy to know 'that I Will have Roy's·' ,felt'that his'.planswi11 giv~ pr~ctical hn· .
. As dean emeritus,R~y Merritt will have support, encouragement, and counsel, as "petus to the; "missions" emphasis of the'
a continuing relationship with, the GLCC-.. well as that of President Ellis and the', School of Missions. '.' , .
SBM both on~and Qff call1Pus>He will aid in
.
. "
.
o

:~n~:'~t~~~J!a~~~:C:r~id:C~~m:
°H.
aroldHaz,
elip
..
G,
LCC
a,ih.l.,e
board of the college.' He, Will. continue' to. . .
~~a~: ~~~~:tf!~ C~~::~~~~hr~!~~=~
Teachers Woorkshop Speaker
°

00

0

0

school year,' or part~thneinconjunction.·. H~iroldHa~lip will be theme .speaker the w,orkshop. twice,' discuSsing challenges
with out-reach' activities; which he is . for the 1980 Great LakesChfistian College and opportunities ~acing the church and.'
considering .. Brother Merritt has often 'Bible Teachers WQrksli,op, March 1, 1980. Bible class teachers' in the,new decaqe.
expressed deepconcernfor the work of the Theme' of the· workShop. is ' "Entering the 'Some twelve to fifteen other sessions' are
church in India ,and is working on plans' Eighties." ' "
.,
'. .
. being planned 'for lhisyear's, gathering.
. tha't .would permit him and, ~operuUy,
. Dr. "Hazelip, dean 'of the' Harding .' Fu~ther iriformation can be obtained from
students or graduates of the SBM to ,enter 'Gradu(lte Sch~l of Religion,' will address. : Edwin Broadus, workshop director.
India for evangelistic purposes.
Commenting . on 'these developmentS,.
Roy Merritt. states: "I' thank President
Ellis and the Board 'of GLCCfor the COll'BY J.C.CHOA'fE
Ta'mil, Malayalam, and English., .
fidence·· which they, have shown, in my
, Rox3815
The radio speakerS have brought me' up~
leadership of the School of Bible.' and
. ' New Delhi 110049, India
to~ate on the, response we have received
Missions for the·last 111f2 years.'
Our' meeting in Katlunandu, Nepai, "to this work. For' all of the 18. weekly
"Tnes~ years have brought their
resulted in one baptism back in th~ last programs, we have received 191/790 cards
challengeS ~nd satisfactions. Although still part of September.Tliat was'followed by a · and letters; 2,333 have been'baptized,and
rela~ively small, ths' SBM has m~de a
,meeting here in New Delhi, Oct. 3~7, with 99 cpngregations have been established.
strong impact for good, both i~ Canada me doing-tl}e preaching. 'Then Harvey" Some 60,000 of these have been enrolled for
and in, a number of mission fie1.ds.Starling. and. five other, brethren from a Bible.· correspondence', course.. Our
"I have great confidence that Edwin Florence, Ala. visited with us and cOli- . Telugu Bible cor~espondencestudents are
Broadus will prove to be an effecUve, du'cted' a mee'ting Oct. 31- Nov. 4. Although receiving a New Testament o~ ~ompleting
vitourous and.spiritualdean~ It'will be my there were ,none to obey the gospel, the theircourse~ .' " ,
aim to, cooperate with' him' in every way . . church was,strengthened and' some very.' , ,All of the, radio sermons are printed in.,'
possible and hopefully to ,work under hi~' good contacts: were made.
book form and as·of now 45 volumes have '
dir~tion in the future. ,I anticipate 'years' ,During the montl1s 'of O'ctober •and come from, 'the press,. Then: 11- others 'are
of great ,usefulness for EdwIn ,ln' this, : November' we have been very busy ~th presently being printed. These bOokS are'
responsible position. The School of Bible '.the recording, of.,. our various, . radio made available to our radio listeners as
and' Missions will be: under'·. capable '. programs .. Bre'thren came from different they request· them. They are ,~lso used, "
leadership. May ~ tl)e Lor~'bless' it' boun~ partsoflndia to take pa~t in the ·work. As a along with dozens of other ))0 oks , 'tracts, a .
tifully in growth and effectiveness.".~:", 'result,wehave taped a ,recordnlltnber'ofmonthly magazine'~alld' Bible co'urses, to.'
Edwin Bro~d~s joine4 'the 'SBM 'f~c~ty"setnions: this, ~me~ ~er~. in New Delhi we " send to tho~e who requeSt them from ev~ry "
in 1975 aft~r·'19j'ears·o(active.evange.1istic" . ha.ve rcorded 13,6, in.COlombo, ~Ohave been . corner. and nook. of India.' All of ,this'
activity inthe,northc~ntral states. JIehas.'" ';dohe~' 'and.' this:brings9urnli'mber to, a literatureis.printed'and 'distributed' 'from· ':
.proven a~ a~letarid ~{fective,'work~r' hath' grand totid of 156., These' progra~s are 'differ.ent points of the co~try in ~~~ five" .:' ,
as a Bible teacher at 'GreatLakes,and as a going out alLover India and Asia' every, languages' in' which we work. The seed 'is
preacher servmgbOth' 'in St. Catharines' 9ay. Our Telugu" broadcast, isa ' d,aily therefQre b.eing planted and the.harV~t
and" Toronto, as., 'well ,as ,in special program. We also have programs in Hindi,.· will follow.'
".

Record Number of Sermons ['aped ill India

January, 19~O
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by Dick Forsyth"
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.' -Angola, India~a
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Have.you ever envied the .prosperity of -. 'lives void 'of sickness,· and end it without

';'.
.

'-"

.' -,

-, -'

"If thou hast· thought· evil, lay thine hand •..•

those rich ones who 'have. no church'af-" .' great pain,while godly perSOttsscarcely, . upon thy mouth" (Prov.' 30:32). .
.
filiation at all? If you"do, you are not the. known. what good 'he~lth is and in many, , . ,WhatJsthei~ 'prosperity? .Nothing but a
first to arriveat.such·astage~Studythe :' cases die ingreaLpain. These,wete the.- vainShow!A vain ~howto.be·termlna,ted
lives of .people· through 'whom' God has ., thoughts of the·p~lmist. He feels himself . -and ~ostasthe'fancie&Qfa dream only to .
chosen to spread ·His .word 'and. you ,will ' UQ.der the cQntinual frowns of Providence ·be.replaced bY,aileternlty of'real.misery.
find' tnemto be human beings 'with the . while th~ wicked seem.to enjoy i~s snliles . The wicked rich will suffer a rude :
'... ~ . '
.-'.' . . . . . . awa~'elling as. their dream willtermin'ate'
same 'temptations which' are· .evident . (verse 14).
today. Ofcollrse. where area few ex- .- from ~n this arises a great tempta.tion . withw9rd~s!lc.p as, "fool, t~is Ilight,thy
ceptions to this~·. such.asMoses who .."to'~ast 'off religion. In. fact, .~ome . who '. soul shall be required of thee:· then whose .
"refusedto becanedthe~n ofPhar()ah's . . observed the . great . prosperityofth~ .' shall those things be, which thou hast
daughter~(·Heb.·c.1 i: 24L---""~~~.·. ~_". _.'._ .
. wicked~'-:'ccompareQ.c-with~_thJL"great ~f- pr_o_Yidedc?-c(Luke_12:2()l., _ ,_~,c:_, __ ,___~~' '__ ~'_
Oiiewho questioned the· 'right;ness',of·f1ictions of therlghteous,were temptoo tb'·· Are you depressed as yoU see so many.
~he Great Planwa"sthc'psalnlisfwhen he deny. a Providence'~They say "H.ow can inju~stices. about -you? Do' these cause you .
wrote the,' sevehty-third psalin. He had GOdknow?'Isthereknowl~gei~·the MoSt to become negatiye~ critical ,and.'
very little' difficulty in:· noticing the fact High?~' (Psah1l73 :11)! This same pers.on dissasth;fie~? Then draw near to God by
that, wicked people were' in a somewhat· . might" possibly mutter ','Wha,t's the use?~'faith ... and ·pr,ayer 'by ·deSpising worldly
differentcategQrythan he. As a ~ervanr6f,· . Tlienca~e~changeas he "went into the ~ . objects and beariilgyour"cross,daily. As
th~ L()I~d' he Was accustomed to' com-' sanct~aryof God •.. " (verse!7). He was . thepsahnist says" .'.• for. meitis.gQod
mitting himself to doing ~hatwhich was; . abou.t to experience a time of reorientation ,tobenear God: -I have made the Lord .G
right.:-:__
, . . . as the light shoved back the .darkness. He .' my r.efuge,-that I may tell of.all thy.works'
Not so' these wicked Qnes!, It seemed that checked his thoughts and as Solomon .says; . (Psalm 73: 28).' . . .
as they,. befng .skilled'· in .the· b l l s i n e s s · o [ . .
.
doingwr~ng, c,arri.ed~·out .the~r business'.
they 're;celved promotIons In hfeand ap.
.
'.
" .
parently:'ha'dno problems. He seemed to ' O.. BoydGillil~nd,. Ph~D., has b~en . Teachers Association.
'
be getting nowhere as he struggled. along, named Vice President ' ,of .'. 'Columbia . . In making . the .. ~nnouncement, Dr.
while they, were achieving success. He, was Christian College. The' announcement was· Sanders stated, "I believe that Columbia .
fed .up with t~e whole situation 8J?d -made by Dr ~ J.P. Sanders, President of the Christian .College is in God's plan for this
couldn't help but wonder whether trusting ,four-year liberal arts school in Portland" area, and I believe it can be a dynamic
God was really worth the hardships .. He . Oregon.
."
. . ' instrument for the . building of.'. the
According to Sanders, Gilliland will be kingdom. We ,exist to serve, and I believe
noticed. that theSe were not only rich but
their riches increased bile many.others responsible .for . development' and· ex.-'· that Boyd Gilliland can be. a. potent f~ctor
had an almost impossible task of keeping pan~ion of the college.
.
.
.in helping us.to achieve that ~oal." .
'what tl1ey hacL'
' D r . Gilliland. receive~ his, Ph.D~ ,in
. "

Columbia Christian names vice president

w

Wicked men often' spend their whole

Educational Administration from Walden

.OCC Lect'l:lreship

. lJniversity, M,~. from the.University of,
The theme '''Able to" Overcome" has
~-~-----~.....- .....- - -...... Te?Cas,8nd a B,S. from Middle Tennessee 'been' selected for the '19.80." Oklahoma
State Univ~rsity...
"
.' .
.
. Since 1962 he ha~' been a guidance.' Christian'CQllege 'Lectureship progra
.. Wanted .
counsellor 'with the San Diego, California according to Dr .. James o. 'Baird, cha
School maintenance foreman
Gre~t ... Unified School DistricL Previously he held' cellor' and chairman "of the . lectureship
· Lakes Christian College. Duties' i n c . l u d e ·
..•.
· h . . k C· 11
cQmmittee. . T~e lectureship has, been
. •
f
d f' I
d
teaching posItIons. WIt Yor.··· o. ege,.· .. s.la·~e·d .. for Sund.~, y,' Jan' uar·y. 27, to W'ed'. maintenance 0 groun S,' ad ities, an , .
York~' Nebraska, and in Iowa .. He . has
.
.
· vehicle. s.... Knowledge of p'lul11bin, g,. '.
nesday
'Jan'uary'
3'·0'
. . ""
'
.
served
a.
s
'
an.
elder.
in'
tho
e
La
M,
esa,'
'
.
'
.
.
.'..
..
...g .
.
·'electrical: 9nd carpentry skills would be
.
Spea'
ke'
rs
WI·II·
I·nelude
.
R'
.
N
H
. . 'California, Church of Christ, directing' the
. . . . . : .'.
.... '.' 0 an, .. '
helpful. .
educational a~d cOUllse11ing' progr~m fpr .. F,igueroa .Chu'r~h of Christ, Los Angeles; :
the' congregation. He is a member of the" . Dr . Neale .Pryor,
the. Bible fac·UltY.at
Contact Mark McDonnell, . Business.
American' Personnel. and. Guidance .Harding Uhlyersity; Sea.rcy , Ark., Richard'
Manager,' GLee, Box 399,Beamsvill~, ,
Association~. National' Education ~Rogers, Sunset Church of Chr~st, Lubbock, ~ ,
.. Ontario, LOR 1BO.
, AssociatiQn, . and' the National Science Texas, Darrell Rickard,Mayfair' Church·
1 -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......_ _ _ _ _...
of Christ, Oklahoma City, and Prentice
. Meador,·Spulh National Church of 'Christ,
~pringfield ,.Missouri.. ' .
.
.' Bill. Young, .Johnson Street Church' of .~.-.'
. 'Chris~,-' .San·· Angelo', . Texa~, will ..speak .--'.
'. Wedne~day ..morning ·on "Able to·· Over- ,,"
196.2. BM 35-pdss~ng'er JqyBus ..
$3.70 perthou~and for,e.n~elo·pe·s· . come 'Fear", Dr. Will,iam S~' Banow~ky, :' ."
. Very .19W . milea'g'e , 'on 'new
you ... rl)ai I.
Postage'. paid.
.presi4ent of.T~e University of O.~I~l1om'a,. : . ~.~ .
e fl gin e., Ge ~ e ·ral· (ond it io rig ood .:;~
Hom,ework.
Pleas~ reply to:
'..
. Norman; Ok., will deliver the fin'al'lecture': .' .
'.
.
'.Or would~radef6r··12~passenger:· ...
Wednesday on" Abl~ 'to -;. O.v·e·rcome '. . the ,-< ".
van;··' . : '
',Hoh;·eWork ~B-2
Unknown".
' ..... :.. <.:
. . Tije . annu~l :'l~etu~eship . s¢ries w~lr ", ' ....
:Wrife 'p "O·~ Box 311,:
'. '
. 217'Bru hswick Sf. .....',
feature classes, ·'forums,·., and in.depth·· ,
YorkfC?n,· Sask~
. Penticfo'O"',BC U2A 5P9
studie~ along with a special wome.n's
.S3N 2L7.
pr~gram anda' .youth ~ectures~ip. .

at'
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related. a~tivities.. He· not~that,: yoting·, He 'also ,spoke of.the.Campus ,Advance;
BY EDWARI1BRYANT .
people, ~eedspiritualgrowt.h instead of group who have moved into, Seattle to
. ',_, . 'Surrey, B.C ... ,., ' ....
.
fun-type.', activities. The. bus. 'ministry ,he ,. study and ,'work on the 10,000 student, . Very few of us, this, far removed fr~m
reported ;;IS up and down,-as bU$ drivers 'campuS,()fthe Uriiversity of·Washington, . the African jungle, would consider that we
~re ayailabl~. Of the three congregations .as they live aIllong,the people of Seattle., are bait for a'hlirigrylion,but theaposUe,
m B~C•. with,~ible Call,<c;>nly Oakridge . This group is u~der,theoversight olJhe Peter, confirms that thisJg averyr~l '
continues, to operate. Victoria and Prince : elders· of Northside.: . ,. '.'
. , ,·threat. His picture of the temptations life
George havebothdroppedout,atl~astfor .. '~oquitlaill .. B.C.':Tony ·Hawk has,beenpufs in our way presents the Jion. as' R, '
the time being. PerSonnel to mart· the. on' a tour o(llieU.S. seekihgfondsto help 'stal~er~and_ the Christi~n as the '·~Wlted
phone-a.r:tswerillg s~ms to be the big snag.,' "in the purchase of land aridc()llstructioll' of prey., .. .. -,
. ..
.. ~
Jim Hawkiris; preacher aqd·'elderfroIll", . their neW building. Their ' 'most. recent . . 'No doubt if. a flesh.:and blood lion were
Oakridge, . reported· that . the,' HarrelSon ... baptism has been Dennis Crocker, a young . actually camping out hoping to' catch one
brothers were' in the States seeking'sup-'·marriedinan.... ' . . ..•. , ...... ', . of us off guard, we ·would be' verycir-..
.
port ~ora_'man to rep!acethem iilthe w~r~ . ·Powe"nRiver, B.C.: ,The 'church here i,s . cumspectly~a~tious. We ~,wo~dtakeno' . '. ..:.
m Pr~llce-George~-He- also~- state4-tha1-,-' comprised ~ of--three-oc-f~milies,.~CarY-,and-· chances:.-tha t-woulcl~risk - our-being~the-:'-'-_.,Oakridge is .seeking a full-time man who Daphne' Ross,. Linda:andJack Marquis,'· dinner .for,ahungry·lion~ ;... ........ . .. .
would live near the building and be and· John and Esther Dobie, . and· the
. Yettbe threat is ·no less real. And the
commu~ity-i)riented.Therejs h6pethat a 'children.of each family'ath~ndthe Bible
danger is ever present; > because Satan
new work Will be startEd soon in Delta, and· . School each Stinday~Thaycont!nue to hold takes ,D(} holidays. He. doesn't even ,sl~p ... ·
this isplanlled to sta~as sOon as· the, new services alternately in eachother'shomes. What .he. is.c~pable ,o~ des,troying is not
evangelist-,is found." ,: "., ., . .
... . ' Surrey, B.C.: The work here received a merely'our~inor~l· bodies." Their loss ~s
Norman Weir reported that most of his . boost on November 11" when· Len Thomas, 'assured, anywaYiWhat he can· dest~oy IS
k sincecoming~ work with the brother of Trish Jacobs, obeyed ,the gospel' .the sou.! of-~an,in a fierrhell., .', ...
erndalecongregationhadbeen :lnin the, evening. Trish and Alvan.had been
.'James assures us t,hatlf we r~~l,st~~e
seekil1g support.Tw~mon~hson the road ,,~tudying, wi~hJ£nfor some 'time. Ed, dev~1;hewil1f1~e~I?oY9U see a hungry h~n' L.. ,"
had produced what was needed .. '.. .:' Bryant continues to travel each Sunday· fle.elng from h~s dmner?Yet, th~t IS the '.'
Since sup'portwas secured, ,hiswor~ has morning to Chilliwack for Bible study and effe,ctof-our resistance to eviL On theother·
been in the area ,of e~angeHsm'only. Jack. worship ... The congregation is seeking a . hand, if we d~aw~e~r.~ ~,He ,willdra~
Keller does the pu1pltwork.There~have . man to work with them.
..'
near, to ~s. HIS SplrltwIthinuswdl help us
been 18 baptisms· this year, (sorry, more ..·Ferndale,
.Washington:
Bob. to·· resist .the devil ',and overcome him, ..
'cordwood" reporting, Ed): Some of. these'Kronewitter, Terry Blakeway,' W~lyne
. And that's a lot, better than being lion ..
have not., reml\ined faithful, but mariy ROseberry, were' baptized into Christ, and ba_it_!_'_~~_~_ _~----,--:--_~_
have~,Th~ir. new building is being built,
there'were several responses,' as well as
,.
NEWS EAST,
and it should be· ~eady fo.r use inmid-~98Q'. ' . the Holden family to .place membership,..
(Continued from page 10).
.
In the meantime, he stays busy with Bible, ' . Aberdeen,· Washington: Stanley .. Sher-. Bramaleacburch is underway.rl'he,re was'
studies. .. . ,
man's bulletin announced the baptism of. good response': '87 c'alls· the first day, ,204'
From Bellingham, Mike B;;Inks reported Donna Rand, ·and alsO: that of Wilfr~· the,second"~nd 179 the'third, wlthrequests
that, working with, Kim Self, who handles Parmenter, who wa~ immersed in Cot- ,for prin~ed matter, 'already coming in.·
pulpitwork~ there have been 15 baptis l11s.
tOnwood, ArIzona,. by Ray Parmenter.
, Tho1:1sands of advertising brochures have
.been distributed' around the community.
The' machines are.' ,set . to. ,play: .
.automatica'llyfor the" first two months,
. .
' BY JIM AND EVA JOHNSON ' '.
, w i t h different' topics' advertised~ .
We trust the foll~Wing few: lines may'· mentioned reque$ted baptism.
The' ~t. Catharines Bible', Call 'program·
please be .published in The Gospel Herald
. One of our main concerns is the same as .a1so continues to draw goodcommWlity
as you are 'able. And we· bring youartd all in.'manyplaceswe know, ihe rise:iti the:' response, and in Winnipeg -,perhaps ~e
the other associate editors, greetings from'· cost of ., just, 'aboUt . everythi~g.: For . shoUld Pl:lt. tJUs over ~n~ Bro.' Bryant's' ..
the brethren ifll\'ladras. . . . .• . ,.example, the electrical bills ~have, nearly·' "News.West" column" 14 adult visitors
The School is going on .well- and, there. ' doubled;' and this istrue in so manylhings. . were pres~nt, at worship,' service one,
have been . three 4~w~ek elas_ses' concluded
Thus we feel the need to appeal for'more ' Su~daymornii1g in December, mainly as a .,
since we last wrote'. The Telugu ,class we' funds·from our beloved brethreri, in Qrder ,resu.1tof their progra·m. '
. ' ' '...
mentioned was 'concluded as of August that we maybe.able to'continue to 'ground ' , Toronto, Onto -;-- Bayvie~ congr~gation:
'
18th and since then we have two T~mil some' in the' faith, which is one of ~he . May -we add our·congratulations to many
classes plus another Telugu in-between. In . 'greater needs' in this country. ..
' ",' others received 'by' Bro. ,Albert Bennetts,
each class, there were those' who were,
'"
'
.
"one·of theB'ayviewelderS,.upon his recent. .
converted and in the last Tamil class, after 'Brethren,.· please· pray for us" ~nd 'if ::. retirement after 50 .yearS of servi,ce with·
having' plied Bro. 'Bhaskar . with many· po~~ible ~o~tinue orbegin;to assist" us in' the 'Canadian Iniperial Bank of.. CO,in-'
questions, tpere were n,ine who requ~ted these efforts, which we trust·isaccordil1g· merce. He s'tarted as a "page boy" at the·
to be ·bap,tized. ,'" ,
.'. '
. to His, will.
'.,.. .
,age of.15. Bro. Be·MettS serve~ many'
There' wa,s' also ,a· three day, gospel· . :, .We are anticipating· the:coming' of our. '" years as' vice president of tne 13qard of
meeting'acr.oss,toWn fromus,ancl'we at~.. belov.edBro ...Charles;Scott~~ai1dPeITy B.~ . ,director~ ()f Gr.eat Lakes Christian C~llege_
tended, as' did ,rn~ny' or~~r st,ude,n~s, each . 'Cotham; 'who will be .vi~~tingin this' and Jor;:.y~r~ ,\Vas a le<lder in the ol~
evening~' ~aryey M/Sfa:ding, :Presidentof: .,: .general area:;and later,· we ,a,reex,pe.cting·' ,M~plew()()dcoi1greg~ti~n in Toronto. Later
,
Internationar·Bible,:,Schools ,at-Florenc'e, J.C.)3a.iley an.d also oilr Son,Dennis, in the ' he worked with· the We~t. Toronto, church'··
Alabam:a',was tnefe·atured speaker'and he latter: p~rt ·of ,Oe.cember.
, ' . . 'and in recent years with Bayview. We,wish
.. "': .
surely dtd make things so, plain.! Jt Was a:) All cheques ,should be . assigned to: him· many more' years: of ~ea~th and
.
blessing for all of us! It w~~ following this· : "'Chur~h of ,Christ, M.F·.A.", Our name .J~appine$s, years 'wl)ich' we k~ow will:be
meetingthEit the nine' Tamil, students should not appear on any dohations'.'Spent in service to'His Lord:
... ' , I.
c'
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. . 'Report·ontheGrimsby ·Church
.'
.·~Y·WAL'I'~RDALE.
....,
'.
.
,
'.
'.
'. Th~. : Gririlsby church exists' in a'com~ in A~gust .was dite·ctedbyElginWhitfield ... '·plet~ .. a ,curriculum-_devised about- five.
munityof J5,QOO people, 'situated 15 miles .' On September 29th, the church held ·an all .. -'yearsago. Walt~rand Eileen Dale m,oved __
from HamUton' and .the sa'me· distance 'day~dvance (or retreat) at which' time we '. to -~rimsby . 1978 ·an9· work with the .' .
fromSt.Catharines and within five miles took'a look .' at 'ourselves.:. It was. the· churcl) .. ::Recently theE,van,s fatnily~
of Beamsville. This·'is.·a ;'gradually ex- judgment of those present that a fulltime ~ ·residen.tsofthearea nave begun to attend'

m

:". .
panding area and eventualJY.will become . . . evangelist be soughtQut towor~ with .the the congregation's' activities~
an integralpartof the' Golden Horseshoe . church. The goal date for realization .of. -An evangelist who would like to come to
around LalteOntario.·.
. \ ..
this isthe summer of 1980. It is understood. .' Grhl1s~y -should'be committed to the w()rk .
'. The church wClsestablish.edinGrimsby . ·that the primary need is fora worker in the . in Griril'sby arid in'assisting to'cQ-Ordinafe
some ten' or eleven' years ~go when a comlllunity to .' supplement ~nd .·com- the activities of- the' .church in outreach ..
couple of' families mad~. the. town .their. plime~fwhatthe ~hurchis doing or will do. Because of limi,~~d numbers. and th~. heaVy' .
place: of·resldence .. Under.theenA special lecture series on ."Gq~Hasa. financial commitment for, building ,and
.cpurag~ment of ll?nP~uls, .' the small . Plan" was held,in November. '.rhis·em~ ._wo~k programs; a full timeworker would
groUP~ be.gaD
.. ..- b. y:--.the
-~:.ph.
erse-·
.-- ;,. . '. . -~--mos
.-.. -.--..-.. ··t.·-.-.
----...:....--. ct·. ,. ,
. .... , -~m.
" eebng~~
'. ' .followed
"
."
. -a~.size-d-"Gft...:l-h-.a·s·.-a-····p·
. , . . . uu
.-Ia'
.-n·..·.;,.--fo.-r·
. . :·--the univ."
. ·---.-d-'-t-·
nee 0 raise
.0f..··h·o.:_·.
' IS. supP9r.
pu~ch~se ?f a tract of lan.d about. seven ,and also a pl~n for ·individuals. . . "
Applicants should.address. correspon~eteaching and preaching progr~m is denc'e to the Grimsby Churcn of Christ,
acres In~lze .. A port~ble church building
was ?loved to the Site a,~d became· the co-ordin a ted to allow the'church to com- Box 181, Grimsby, Ontario. L3M '·4G1:
meeting' plac~. '. ' .
, ".
.
Effort!l over the years have be~n made.
M.·
~al.
to reach. out into the' community .witha·
..
'm·· "0'" ·C'", O'. as't' . . . ., .
small degree of, success. 'Most members'
either cam1efrom individuals :who~, terri- . ' r o . V· ry·. '"
"
porarily . moved into the area or" were
' . .. congregations t9 seriously consider
..
associated. as staff. or students' at Great. " ' . te~m.suppoft of theJr mission in Quebec ..
Lakes Christian College. Mostof the small
. ·':Uesides·graquating from' Harding
number of' converts' and' many. 'of the
' : .College, Bill and, Leslie both. attended
Christians 'locating in the area eventually
, ·F)-eed-Hardeman·College.Billhasan A.A.
d t ',. th . I' . .. f 11 .'
,degree from Freed-Han;ieman College and:
move . ,0 0 er p. ~ces. or e a w a y . . . an M;A.ldegre~.with majors in Frenchand
At the present time th.e church pas
Missions" from, Harding College. Leslie's
M.A.' .degree" was· in· French" and. in
difficulty in· reaching out into the', com- .
munity with but eight,members living_in
. secondarY.education. Adding to ·thi~, Bill
. the Grimsby comm~ity .itself . Thereisa .
.. has spent 'a year. in study of, personal
need . for' a . few. strong. coinmittee'
, evangelism with Bob Danklefsen. ....
Christians to locat~ and become a part of
' The potential for evangelism' in Quebec .
the town life as a. stimulus.' to outreach.
is tremend.ous· and' challenging. Eighty,.. .
.' through community involvement.
percent of the 6 1l1 illion people of Quebec .
Th~church h,as a he~vy finan.cial ~load
. speak Fr~nch. In Montreal, 99.per. cent of .
for its size be~use 'of the present lexthe .French~peaking· population of -2.75
change rate, which has resulted in an .
million . remain' unto'uched by the' pure·
additional 15 to 20 percent interest on top.of
gospel. Brother Jerrel Rowden of .Quebec
a mortgage held in the United states. rhe
City illustrated tl)e great potential When
proper-ty is·. worth ma~y , thousands' of.
told' us he has' had . to' cancel . ra
.dollars , but. atpresenf ;'1S not open' for
. .The Bonner family, Bill, Leslie, a'nd Leah
. programs' because' there . were so many'·,
developmenLA freez~ mayc~ntinueuntil· .......Billa.~d Leslie Bonn~r-,alongwiththeir
c~ntactsthat just could not be followed up
the 1980's" This limits to some extent but daughter, ,Leah, are .moving to. M9ntreal,
for lack of preache~; the programs were
need no hinder further growth. 'There lis a Quebec ..Their goal is to help evangelize. sending the people back' . to their. 'own
need to iplport the mortgage by ~hristians' . the French -speaking' people o( that· area.· 'churches' :of .denominaUollal origin!, .
in different areas signing notes or bu)'\ng Specifically, they hope, to help with the.
So, in summary,. one should consider .
bonds, on behalf of the church .. ,., '
~ible correspondence course' in French;
these important points: 1) the Bonners are
help in follow-up work with radio contacts;
going to Quebec, re~dy to WO'rk; 2) the
. For the·' past I sey~ra_ .' years . Elgin •. and establish a' new congregation in the BOnners need more financialsupport to do
Whitfield a graduate of the Scho'ol of Bible' M'ontreal area .. ' .. . .' .,'
-. .
their work 3) the Bonners' education and
and Missions worked With the church until 'The' Bonners have worked previously in .work experience a~every appropriate and
March 1979. Since then the preaching and .Montreal with' S.F. Timmerman d~ing quality thelli ~ell for. th~s oPPQrtu~ity; and
teaching progr'am I)as been carried on by sev'eral summer' campaigns. After . 4). ttIe opportunities for . successful
local talent and visiting speakers. This' graduation' from'·.Harding . College, the'evang~lism are tremendous in Quebec ..
past 'year saw a meeting. in· April con- ., Bonners spent" threey~'rsworking . in ..
Sho.u1d you feel that you can help in any .'
dueted ,by Ron Pauls on the topic of th~ . Ivory Coast in West Africa. They ,are now' . way, the Churc.hc)f Christ ~t.1804 South' .
christian family. A Vacation ~ible SchooL, ,.looking forward to reuniting forces with .Wa~hington:in .~~~hall)· Texas, 7.5670, '
. I
.. ' . ,
" .
.
Brother and Sister TiIl'Uller'ffiCln, 'veterans their sponsors;. WIll gladly receive your
"
of.th~work in Belgiumaswell'ss' Canada .... donation~.Their address for pers~n~
. . Need study b~'ks "for your~ lacli.es'·
, . The Bonners need additiona1.support...In .~~orrespondence·. will. be: William. R.
Bibleclass~sor youth' groups? The"
December; they will'lose $200 monthly Bonner, Church of Christ,.P~q'.Box 26,
(k)spel Herald Bookstore' can help'
support.· The. pledgesof:many of their' Lachine, Quebec, HBS 2N0.·. They will be
you find what you need.. , ... ... .
. donors will run out" in' June of' 19S0.· They '. glad. to furnish re,ferences' and oth~r. in-'.
are. looking· for individuals and. formation to any inte.rested party.
.i,

· . B i l l Bon. n.· · ers· Move· to . ontr.
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The government is pressing us to train
nationals and with this' in mind. we had .. , . . . . - - - - - - -.......------~
them in charge of a compOund school as '. ., .. NON' -DR·IN.KERS .
well as our regular school one morning per
week this last term of school.
We are irQpressed w,ith the calibre arid
.
. '.
'.
. . '.
dedication. of 'our ~ational teachers.we.·,INSUR.ANCE.'
.' ',"'
seem to' have a good number 'of women
desiring. to teach so tha·t if 'one teacher is
absent we can readily find a replacement.'
HI'
All of the women who' are .either church
lr yo~absta.inf.rom al'col:lbl.• the
.',
,
.
chances are we can.save YOUJTwney:
leaders or teachers have attended o.r~are~··
Stati~tics ,pr"ov. e non,~ri~kers ~re • .
attending o~r school so we feell~ke ·our. ;.. ",' less likely to have a firehen
In their.
"
. . ' ".' .
home or an accidentw
labour- of lov'e has not ~n inv,ai,n.: - . .
drj'/ing their car. ,.'
.'
"LEN MONSON ·INS.
We s'olicit yoti'rprayerS,for wisdom an~l" '.'
: 4l6.,.745.S252
strength, to operate 'our sheoo} iii such a ··.representing
manner a~ to.bring honour and glory to .
ABSTAINERS'INS.,CO.

CAN GET SOBER .
RATES. '. .

,

•

"r

.

.

.

. REQUIRED

We r~quire o· replace.ment for
Allen Jacob.s who' is returning to
. 'India after wo,rkingwith,us for 7
,years.
. Date" . required ' . is
September, 1979. We are an
. congregation'
of
. active.
approximately 7.5 ,members. :Full
., support is available. If interested,
'please contact.

The Elders
. South Buinaby ,Church "Of Christ
, 7485"S~Usbu:ry' Ave. .
.
Burnaby,B.C: 'V5E 3A5

Chris.t. ..
January, 1980
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"Worship With· 'The Lord'sPeopJe"
AJAX; Ontario': •.• ,', .• '". "

"

COLLINGWOOD; Ontario "

.

ALLIANCE,' Alberta, '

'Vorship~

CONCORD, Otltarlo:

,

TOB lAO.

.'.

...... .. . .• .,:

No. 28 lIi~h~ay.Sun.· 9:'30 and. 10:30 a.m .• 7'
p.m., \Ved.7. p.m. Brian Sullivan, eVe Ph. 332~
3203. Box 445. KOL lCO~

BARRIE, Onta,rio

345 Groy~ ·E., 10. 11a.in .• 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30
p.m. Jon Roach, eVa Mail: Box, 460. Phone
726·1003.
.

BEAMSVILLE .. Ontario.
Ql~cen .

.' COQUITLAM, B.C •. ,'. " ,'.. . '.' ...... " ....... ' ..'
". ·215~tarmount St. V3K 4P7.· Sun. 9:45, 10:30.
.. ' a.m . , 6:39 'p.in. ; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal, 'ev.

,CRANBROOK, B.C.

CRESTON, B.C. .'.

" . . .'

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

BLAIR, 'Ontario'

·

' .

.

'

.

Blvd" Sun. 10, 11 a\m., 7 p.m.;'
7:30 p.m. Evs. \Valter Hart, Fred Knutson, Ml'IHing address: P~O. Box 2013. Bramalea
L6T3S3. Ph.' 792-2297. A. Hotte, sec.·

.

.....'

LEWISTON. N.Y.

.

Hickory College Church or Christ, !l!)7nfd~c

Rd., Rte .. 104. Sun. -10 B.m., 11 n.m., '7 . p.m.

Ph., 754-7050 or' 754·8768. Brian Dod('n~ n".

'

. LLOYDMINSTER, .Saskatchewan .

47 . St. and, 56 Ave. Sun School 10 n.m.,
~hip ~r a.m. and 7 p.m.:Vled.7.30 p.m. ~1
.mg address Do:t 88 •. Lloydminster,' fbsk.' n
HotChkiss, '. ev.,. "hone 875·5'892 or 875-iO

.

.181 pawn~~. Jtd. N5V 2TlaIuron St. 1 mf,east of· Hfghbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• ' 7
p.~., . Wed. 7.30 p.m.' J. Davld"Valker, e\·.t
· Ph. 453·4434, office: 455-6730.

, HALIFAX,- Nova Scotia'

· MANSON, Manitoba

LQNDON, Ontario

,Church bldg.' at 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.
10, 11· a.m .• 7 p.m. 'Ved •. 1.30' p.m. Tel.' at
bldg. 443-96~8.
'
.

Church Bldg. 48i .LjnwoodAve .• Lord's Day
Bible study and worship•.9.45, 11 a.m., 6 .and
7 p.m., 'Ved.· 8 . p.m .. Ph. ·882·5434 (offIce),
838·6253 (home).
.

HAMBURQ, N.Y.

. . ' . _.

,

--~~--~----~--~--~----~------

~,

· HAMILTON, Ont8rio '. .',

.'.,

121 Ivan Ave.' North at Roxborough,549-2597.
9:50,' 11: 1') a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues.
Clyde LansdEll. ev~ Robert PriestnaIJj sec .• 5410
Stratt«;>n Road, Burlington.
'.

· S66A Fen~cll-'Av(!.• E.,·,at·~. 27ih St. (Mount
Ihimilton) 385·5775; 9:45, II a.m., 7 'p.m. Sun,;
. 7:.30 p.in.'Ved; Brya'n Mcneer.·' ev., 383-5259.

286[,- • 38th St. S.\V. Ph. ·249-6959: Run. lQ,.
lla.m:, 6 p.m.: \Ved; 7.30 p.m:' Cec il\'1C?or. "cV. . ,,' . : 'HEATIICOTE~ Ontar~o', . ',..... .
L. M. Hare,treas~. 816 - 104 Ave. S . IY.
;"
,Chlirch Bldg., It'3.m. Larry Elford,~ R.R.-No. 1,·
CARMA.N, Manitoba' "
. '_ '.' c. . ••.•' .• Cf:uk~blm~", O~t. " NOH loro •. Se·c~-Treas ..
'2nd Ave. :thd 2nd St. S\VJSun. 10 a.m .• 7 p.m.; '~, .' -.HOR'SE CREEK .. Saskatchewan
\ycd.· '8 ,pm:, Cecjl T.'Dailey.'ev., Box 955,
.. Church Bldg." 11. a.m.· Ge«;>rge Elford, .lee; Bo~.
7,45·3786; 'R.' . ~f. Laycock, sec..• Box 867. 745ROt McCord, SOH<·2TQ., Ph.' 478-2682.
'.
· 2910. Calr.Hl~,Man. nOGOJo.
, HUNTSVILLE,,'Ontario
f" I U "I\Aft\CK B.C.-"
..
.,_~'
Meeting House on Hilltop Dr., ju~t off N() lIB
· 45768 HockingA\'·e.V2P. IB4. Tel. 792·0943: _... ;
Hwy. N. Lord's Day. ;10. lla.m.,'Ved. 8 p,m.'
6 30 p.m.·y
\11 e d . '7" pm'
Church mail to John· Preston, R.R:, 1, Baysville,
.S un. 10 • 10 : 45 '" a.m.,':
. .
.
E.. Andreas, cv., Sec. 'John \VedIcr 858-4386.
, ' sec. Ph. 767-3237 •
.
!

,

.

,'

Bldg, at '!.fanson ViUa~t'.. Services: Dec .. 1 to'
Apr 15,10 a,m" 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15to Nov. 30'.
10 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sec. Lloyd .Tacohs, ~ranson,
ROM· .1..TO. E ..,. Dwain Hicks, Dox 1 ('183, ~IOOS4'
omin, Sask. , ph. (306) 435-3192.'

.
.

6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517, Ham-'
burg, N.Y. 14075. ;Sun.serviccs.l0. 11 a.m.,
6 p.m~j \Ved. 7:30 p.m: " ' ,

7485 Sali-;bury Ave. V5E 3A5. aible study Sun •.
10 a.m .• worship 10.45 a.m. and 6 p.m .. \Vcd ..
Bible study 7.30 p.rn.Allen .Jacobs, min.,' p~.
522-7721 (office), 524-2475' (home). .

.'

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just South of'
Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 945:305S.- Sunday: 10:00,
11 :00' a.m., 6:00 p.m. 'Vedncsday.· 7:30 p.m.
l\[ailing address: Box . 181,'Grimsby, Ontario
· L3'I · 4G3~ . E\,.· .Elgin ,'~hitffeld.

.

(Greater Vancouv.er)·.

...

2720.-,21st Ave. S. TIK IH8. SuO" 10,11 a.m.;
6 p.m.~ ,'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Peter McPherson, _ev.
328-0972 or 328·0855. O. A. Nerland, ,327-7991

· GRIMSBY, Ontario

Church. Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., .10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m .. \Ved. 7:30 ·p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
CV., Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home. 90 Clark Rd.t
875-1972 ..

.

.LETHBRIDGE,Alberta·

Church. Bidg.. R.R.4. ~Ieaford, 5 miles S. of
Mcaford. Sun. 10, 11 'a,m., 7 p.m.;'Ved. 8 p.m.
· Bible Study.· Lloyd Bailey,ev., ROnald ·Tulloch,·
S("c •• n.R~ 2 Meaford.

943' 7th. St.; R7A 3V 1. Sun. 9.45 a.m., singIng;
10 a.m. Bible study (all ages); ~l'a.m .. wors~~£.
12 noon. coffee and lunch. Church ph .. 72a 09·, ~,
or Charlie Muller,· 725·5076. Gordon A. ~Ic
Farlane, sc·c.,Box208, Rivers. Man:, ROK lXO,
phone' 328-7277 . .

'.

T~A .FLECHE,Saskatcbewan

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

",...,

'.

· Sun. 10:3,0 a.m.· Church Bldg.•. opposite Ccntr'al
.. Hi~h . School; James Eydt, sec.,· J\feyronne. Sa~k.·

GLENCOE~' .Ontario
,
· Church 'Bldg., Victoria' St.S." Sun. ,10. 11 a.m.
Free Bible Correspondence Course, Box 327,
· Glrncol:', or 'Elmer Lumley, Box 103, Highgate,

267 North Park St., Sun. 10,· 11' a.m.: ,7 p.m.
\Vc·d.7.30 p.m. Peter Longden, Bus. 759-6630; "
Res. 759-7371jJoe Jones, 756-6206.

IV

.44~ College St .• K7L4M7;· Sun; 10. 11 a.m.,_
'6 p;m., 'Wllt 7 p.m. Doyle Crawford, ev., 3897148; Da/ld ~Iaxton, sec;, 389-:-8648.

Sunday BibJe School 9:30 a.m.:- worship 11 a.m.'
Call Larry Ashley.' Abitibi Canyon' '4571.' via
Cochrane operator.,

fhurs

,

. KINGSTON, Ontario

· .FRASERDALE. Ontario POL IJO-

750 . Clark

~.

KENTVI LLE, Nova Scotia'

,

... '

. ..

384 Alder~hot Itd~t B4N 2Z9. ,l\feeting place, 27
Aberdeen St., upstairs .. Sun .• 10~ 11 a.m~.'Ved.
7.30, Po.m. ·Ev. llrhin Garnett,' ph. 902-67S-1168.

Church bldg .• 'VeJ1and Ave., Sun .. 10. 11 a.m~.7
p:m·.(.\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Don Hipwell, sec., R.R. 4
Fenwick. Mail: Box '195. Fenwick, Ont.LOS
· 1CO .. L.Louis Pauls, 'e'V., 892-5001.

BRAMAlEA, Ontario·.

. .'"

,

'.

,V.

, or 548-4914.

. . . ..

· FENWICK, .Ontario

at

OrOlnge. HRIJ~ Maple St.
Pine. Sun. 10, 11 a,.m
\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. in various . homcs.E\'. H. F.
Thompson. ph'. (705)' 6R7-3~50. '. MaiHng address:
· P fl. Box .2248, POll,ICO.·'

CALGARY, Albe·ria .. ' .

K'AM'
··OOPS· Be'
'.' . ..: '. , ••..

t

"13028th St..· 10 a.m .• 6 p.rn:. ,Wed. 7. p.m.
L J .. Kristi;mson, sec.-treas.. 4371.Iaple Eay;
Steve Ennis. t'V., 634·3194.' '
'

HRi\CEllRIIlGE, Ontario

.'

'.. AssembJyat 231 Devonshire, :Apt. 15,~ 3 p.rn;
Sun.; Bible Study :FrIday, 8 p.m. Thomas Bjl1dy,
· ¢v.' POK 1J',:0.
'
'.

·l<ENORA, Ontario· .. '
.
.'
Building 101 Government Rd ..
Sun.' 10.
a.m.,' 7' p.m.: Thurs .. 7:30 p.m. c/o. Terry. Co
i, ng,ev.•. R.R. 1, KenDra.' nON 3\117." 468-52~/8

13015 ':' ·116th.Ave., Sull.: 10,11 :3.m., 6 p.m.i.
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph.'Eric
. Limb, 452·4750.
.

ESTEVAN, -Saskatchewan

Swan' Valley Church, 20, mifrs north' of. Creston.
on Hwy' 3·\. Ph. 223-8381, George Clarkc, R.n.
1. Boswdl,' B.C. von 1 AO.
'
.

,

.'

EDMONTON, Alberta .

BOSlVELL.B.C.,

BUFFALO,: New York

.

,II'

'.

. ,

FALLS, Ontario: . ' .' .•.. ", '.

. '. . '

378 Eivcr Ave: E., R7N OHS. Sun,. 10. 11
" .... 7 30 '
d 7 30'
P'h' 638 6321
a.m.,:
p.m.;. ···v......"
e. :. . .p.m.
or 638:5283.
. _ . . -.

Bldg. locat'!d at Blair. 1 milc south of Preston.
Sunday C\e.rviccs. {fA5,. i 1 a.m., \Ved. 7 p.m.
Dennis . Hch.llrz, sec.;· 11' Grand River Blvd.,
Unit 17, ,{itchcricr,Ont. N2A 2T2,ph. 893-

BRANDON, Manitoba

·~IROQUOIS

Church, Bldg. comer Cook St.. and 5th Ave. SUD.
KELOWNA, B.C. ,.
10. 11 a.m.,' 1 p.m. \Ved.· 7.30 'p;m~ Ste'"hen. 2169. Spi'lngf,ield '. Road. ~{aJUng. address:. P.O .
Phypers, ~ec.,' P.O. Box 343, Creston. B.C.VOBBox' 286. Sun. 10, a:m., 'Thurs; 7:30' p.m.,
· 1GO. Ph. 128-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 425-7411
,PhonE! 860·2784 'or 765 .. 2484.'
, or Il}ailing address,. P.O., Box 2329.·
' . .

BuHdingE. o[ Hwy.34~ Sun; 10:30 •.7:30j Tues ..
7:30. Norman. Kernp. sec. Ph. 268-4.522.

BRANTFORD,On'tario "

'.

Central. Church of Christ, 629 Battle' St.; Sun.
Eastwood.ev., 426·7512; Dale : Fike, sec., 489. :-10. 11, 6 p.m.;\Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Jackie ShOCk.
3865. P.O. Box 351.Cranbrook,B.C. VIC 4H8
George O'Briant, evs; Phone 376.;.0391 or 374-.
- 3 5 1 2 .
.

. RENGOUGH, Sask'atchewan

RURNABYr B.C'.

.'.

'-.

, . Juniper School. Sun. 10, ,11 a.m., 6 p.m.~reet
in homes Tues.' 8 p.m. Phone-for location; ; Ivan

.

DI9G.

.

932-5053 or 933-806.4' (chlirch-·buiJding).G. A;' ,Corbett, R.n. 1. sec • .lUaU: Box 11; ~
"-'-,-Telephone'-562-4739.---.'-'. -'-'-., . .•. -;;-.,--~--.~.--.::----:.--".:.- .. ,--,--.. -:-., .. ----- . . ~.,.,-- .. ,

---=-~~~~~~~~--~~.......;..;.--------

....... • . . . .'

1BO... ' .

',:

CORNWALL. O n t a r i o .
JO~DAN, Ontario'
.. ToJ]gale Rd. E:.Box 42. Yz' mI.. off Hwy401.Church Bldg.• Highway 8, Sun. 10. 11 a.m., .7
Sun. lQ, 11 a.m., '6.30 p.m .• \Ved.7 p.m. ,Ph. '
' p.m.: Wed!.7:30 p.~. Roy Dfcstelkamp, ev.;

St., 'Sun. 9:45.11 a.m., 6 p.m.;' \Ved.
7:30 p.m. s,'C. ,Arthur Fleming. Ev. Ralph Perry .. '
(4 I 0) 563·4192 res., (416) 563-4222 study.'
'l\[~iling address: Dox789, BeamsvUIe, Onto LOn
51

IRON' BRIDGE, Ontario.

Church bldg. 1. mi. west of Iron Brfdge. Sun. 1.0,
'II a.m .• 7.30, p.m. Eric 'Vhite,·sec., R.R.' 2,
ThessalonPOR lLO. Ph.842~5337. .
'.'

· high Dr. ~un. 9.45,' 1t. a.in.', .7: p.m.'Ved.'8
p.m. Sec. Mrs." A; Young; 6.Kinchigh Dr., C(\n~.·.
COld, L4K lA9, 609-2784; Ev. A. l.<~. AtkInson,
669-1831.
,.

"',

BANCROfT OntariO

.,

1 nii. N. \V. 1\fetro Toronto at Duffctin St. and

Bible sludy 7 .30 p~m. ,Thurs. Contact Ted ~rch
bold. 879-2232. or' Norman' Steinwand.' 882~
2203. '1\IaU addrc'ss: Box 163 •. 'Alliance •. Alberta.'

.

Church· Bldg. Sun. fo, 11 a.m.t 7:30p.it1.;\Vcd.·,
7:30. p.m. 1 mile 'south of comer store, Hwy.
540(6 mt· cast 01 ,Gore 'Bay). Ed Klassen, e'·."
R.Ri 1, I~ore . Bay, OntfOP, 1H.o. ph. 705·
. 282-2032~ . .
-.

Hwy .. 1." Chur~h . Bid.. Concord Rd. and Kings-

<Rccreation Centre. 10.30 a.m.'. Sunday;

.,

'

ICE LAKE,Ont: ·(Ma"nitoulin.lsJand)

. ,

Tenth 'and '\Valnut. '. 10, It a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.
7 p.m.'\Vcd ..-\Voodrow Hazelip. ·cv.639 Oak.· Frank Kneeshaw, sec .. 317 ,Hume .St.· L9Y l'V.4. '

Church Bldg., Ce(jar Park; Sun. 9:45.11:00 an~
t.:OOi'Ved.. 7:30 p.m. Stevc' May, ev;" 121 .
Clements ltd'. Phs. 'Home 683·1072. Office 6832477. Maicont Porter. sec .• ' R.R. 1.' \Vhitby.·

'.

MA.PLE RIDG'E,- B.C.
.

11940 Haney Blvd., '10. 11 n.m.,' 6 T),m~ E\'~.
Don Givens. 467-3625; Bill Spauri 467-27'35.
Box 192, V2X' 7G 1.

MEAFORD.Ontario.

,C.hu,rch Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 9:45. 1 i'a.m.,

p··rn· j

.

7

\Ved. 7:30, ,p.m.; F~i. 7:30 p.m:Young
Peoples .. Max Craddod{, ev. Ph. 538·17;)0'. MH-

. f~rd

Royl~,

sec.

.

. MED'ICINE HAT, Alberta

..

.

.

.

~

,Buildfnl? JocatecJ, at 12th' St.' 'and 4th '. Ave. 'N.E ..
Lord's Day. 10. ',-11' a.m., 6, p.m., . TllurR. '7:30
p.m. Ev. Lance Penny,' Ph. 527·7311 or 526-

.4097. .

'..

.

.

-MONCTON,' N,B. ~. ':'.::,:'::

'. .,:-,

.. _

117' Cameron 'St~' J.roric'to~,,,'EiC;5Y7.:.' ~Icct.
,Sunday at 10': a~m. and Thurs'd'ay .'at .'i:30~ p.m .. ':
Tim Johnson. DlaJce Ste~1. evangelists., Phoqc
855-4134 cr 85'l·2771.,
.'
,
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,

,,'

.

'

.

.

,

- - - ,- '.<
'!-,

RED, DEER, Alberta

..

'

· ,T()RON ro, Ontario. ..

('orner ol4SIh Ave~. and .43th St., Sun~ 10. 11
cLm., 6 p.m.: . \Vcd. 7 p.m. Mail:' Box 323.
Phone:317-3f)86~ .. ' .'
'.'" ; ... "', ',' ..

· Hl)m~ of P"'I,,'r "·Uttunl·~ Sr., Red Pheasant. ,Bask ..
· Lennox. It ,\Vuttunc(-, s~c.

'

.'.'

SALMON ARM, B.C.

.....

.' THESSAlON~ .Ontario: .' ..... '. ' ..

-"-----,--.;.--

. (F.ormerIY .North,.Livingstonc). 8 Albert St., off
. Highway, '17. Sun . 10, . II a,m.;. 7.30 p.m..
. 'Ycd.H p.m. Doyle Po~tcr, .cv., Box 23, phone.
842-3643.'\VilCred ~Viric,' sec.,- R.R •. 2,Thes~
salon, PORILO. Phone 842-5594. .

· .·THUNDER· BAY,Ohtario ........ ,..

°

"
..'
NEWMARKET, Ontario.

'-.,

230 Davis . Dr•• 'nox6;j~ ~un. !l::JO.·· 11 a.m. .
6.30 p.m. ·Tu~s. 7:30 p.m.: Bihle . Study. Keith
T. Thompson~cv. Ph. 895-6502. Sl'c.'A. \V.
.Jackson. t37',Robinson St., .Markham L3lJ IN7.
Ph. 294·045S.·
.

22,10 Albe:rt A "t..'. S7J lK2. 10,11 a.m., 5:30
p.m. Sun.; 7p.m ... "~ed. Hobert Parker ph. (300)
. 3~2';1:l3::!. Ev: Lance Penny,. 41 Hoeschen Crcs.
ph. (30m 374-.77) O. 'Office 343-7922.

01 . Dorchester' Ha. N~(,turf1east on ThoroJd
tone Hd .• from lhl' Q.F';.r 0,45.11 a.m.i '5.30
p.m.; ·\\·::cl.. 7.30 p.rn; Dou~las Lightning, ('v.' Ph.
a56-3412. Henry Doland, 356~0107.'

'SAULT STE.MARIE, Ontario.

. PinchiJI (,hurch of" Christ. 132 Cunningham Rd.,
· P6B 3M'4~' 10, ."11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.: 7 p.m.
\\'cd.- Ev. ·Bob Eicman, 12, \VillowAve: .•. ph.

NOR'f.H BATTLEIc"ORD, Saskatchewan'
1462 110 St. SUll. 10,11' •• m.• 7 p.m.; We'd.
7

p.m.'

942-009::J
.
.' Eastide ·.church-,-9";"U-·-.~-1e-l-vl";"·1l"""e-·--Rd-.-Sun. 10.15;'.11
a.m., '1 .p,m.; : \Vr.d. '. 7~30 ' 'p.m. H. N. Baile)"~
ph"253~5439, Philip Bailey,.' 256.6789.
;

Ph.. 445·9033,.' Robert

NORTH BAY,' Onta rio

. '.

73 GertrUde St. East,' PIA lK1,' Sun. 9:45,.
II a.m.,.7 p.m;; \Ved. Bible study 7 p.m. Jerry .
Gardner, "'V.; Jim GulfoU. sec., 472-8286.

OMAGH, Ontario . .'. .....

OSHAWA, Ontario
'OTTAWA, O~tario

,

'..

Church bldg;, 1515. Chornley Cres.,· KlG. OV9.
Sun. 10,'· 11 a.m .• 7· p.m.;\Ved. 7' p.rn. (Phone

~l\'Jll'H VILLE,

.

N SOUND,

Ontari.o

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

D.:c. 1 .'.) AprH30· .. l-L4,5 p.m. May I, to
Nov. 30 .:. 10, '10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma Start,
sec .• Box 158, \Vishar:t, Sask. SOA 4RO •.

~

a.m.

J. T. Hodgins.
.'icc., 16 '.·Farr. AYe."
Sharon,'
Ont.LOG
1 VOl
"
.
~

' .

' . '

.

PORT CO.L~ORNE, Ontario .
700 Steclc-'-St.; 10 a.m.,' 7 p.m., Bible SchOOl
11:15 a,m.;\Vcd.· 7:30 p.m. Bruce; C. Merdtt,
"ee." .34 'rI1ir~ Ave.
.'

p

~U~HEC.CITY,Qu"ebec.'

<'

": '.'..

SUDBURY, Ontario

Church bldg.•. 10. 11 'a.m.,~ 7.30 p.m. Sun.: 8
p.m. \Ved.· John Frost,· sec., R.R; I, POA lZ0.
Don Smith,. ev.• "R.R. 1,Sundridge POA ·lZ0
. 384-5991' (home): 384·5214 (offfce) •.

KADVILL;E, Saskat~hewan.·.

'.'.

714 Deckwell Ave.• 10:30 a.m~ Sun.' Mrs. Clarice
~roonc)', sec., BOl(' 04,· 869·2:S58. .

'

.

.'; VERNON, .B.C.

,

. :Si'. THOMAS
.
. I Ontario
.

.,

·60 S. }<~dReware Rd .. Sun. '10. 11 a.m., 7. p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith, cv.;

631·3928.

.

. ~taplc

.

TINTERN;

.,;: 7:30p,m: Oliver· Tallman. sec., Campden, Onto
....;.s_te_v....;.~_.~l\__r_a~y.:.:..,.__E_V~._ _":--___________

'. . .

..

-!," .

N. A. ·..\l,·.c.:acm'{O Pubm: School. ROJling Hills
. Ur. ~un.· 10, 11 a.111.,7 p.m.· at 24~Teakwood

Place N2L 4L7, Mervin Eaton. 88{~2875. Ey.'
• Bob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdalc Dr.• ·Unit 61, Kitch..
cncr, .Ont., ph. 576-8285. CJ:mrch rna'iI: Box 18a.
\Vaterloo.·.
'....
.

SOG 5AO.·

..

WELLANUPORT, Ontario

.'

....

Hwy. 57,· cast of town, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Surl.:

.' 7.30p:m. \Ved. R. P. \Vills, scc., Box 28, ,Vel· landpNt, Onto LOR 2JO. Ph. 386-6816. Ev •. P •
.
.
'Sullivan.. .

.

WINDSO~, Ont~rio.
.
\Vest Side Church' of Christ. 2255 Totten St.
'(N9B lX6) East of Huron Church' Roadi 9:45.
11 a.m .• 5'30 p.m~ Sun.;' 7:30, p.m. \Ved. Sec.
H. Horrocks~ 262 'Storiehedgc. Kingsville, Onto .
,N9Y 2H5.· Ray l\IilIcr,·cv. 3534 Sandwich St.,·
ph. 254-6262 or. 252-0368~

n>

Lane .Senior .Public. School,. Sun •. 10, 11
a.m; 'Ved.·. 7:30 p.m. (M~eting in' ho.mcs Tues.
7:30p.m., call 842:"9D58 for' plage)•. Bennie
:;'>:; .. Thompson, cv.Mail:· Hox.'- 331~ ~H1sonburg
~ .. ". 'N4G 2C3 .
.

TORONTO, Ontario"

.

· -175-646.2. \Vayne'
'l'urnc'r, cv.; M. C. John- .
son, sec., ~5, Jubinville D~y,. ph.' 257-2713.

..

.......

B.C..

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
.
,
,Central t;h'lrch of Christ. 217' Osborne' : St.,
Sun. 10, !.i. ·a.m .• 7 p:m. \Vcd. 7.30 p.m.' ph.

.

Hosser Jones.'

VICTORIA,

('l1u.ch . B,d~ .• 1115 ~'i.st Ave:. -N .E. CHwy. 13F..)
Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved.-7 p.m. Ev.
C. Brazle, Ph. 842-6424 'J~ 842~5154.

Bldg .. 15042 • 92nd A'·e., Surrey,. B.C.V3R
5V8i Ph. 588-6717. Sun. services 10, 11 a.m.,·
6 p.m •• \V,'d. 7:30 p.m •. Evs.Ron Beckett. Ph ..
594-1196; Ed Bryant •. Ph. 574;.5074.. ' .

.

346 Slrathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) M4C IN3;
Sun. 9:45. 11 a~m., 7 p.m.;' \Ved. 8 p.m. Mar"in Johnson, C'"., (j Lankin Dh·d .• 'M4J 4\\'1.·
ph. ··U:n-74Q6.
.

\y~'st \Vinmpcg: 600 ,'Burne,ll St~, ph. 772-8~,70.
Stin. classes .10:15 a.m.,. wor.serv. ·11:05 a.m .•
7· ,p.m. Tucs; . and· \VeeL 'c\'cning services '7:30
p.m. Ev.· Vince' Anderson,·' 199 Lipton -~t.,. ph.'
· 772-2668.

V~~LOWKNiFE,

rtW.T...'. . . ' .
.
Hox 623, XOE -lHO. Sun ..
9:45 a:m. ~ Thu·rs.7 :30p:m.

.. 5208 .• : 56th St.,
'- ciasses and worshtp
Contact. (l\!rson: Dcrnard Sln~ker, Box' 1263 or
ph. 403-873-2~9;J.·· Ev. Bob ~ ~in.g, . Box 623.
- Yellowknife. Trca.s. R~ A. Robinson.

.. YOHKTON, Sa.skatchewan··

. ~Ice~ at 550. Parkview Rd., .Sun. 10,· 11 a.m .•
2 p.m.;. \Ved. 7.30. Carl Johnson,' Ev.• ' Pb.
7.S3~6877or783~9107.
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.

. WEYBURN, Saskatchewan..

:2 980 . Vcrteuil (Corner" Verteui1'·:'and.··Jcah-Noel),:, .': '... ".
Ontario .
. ";;. . .
.
:-;tc~Foy. Sun.· .10, '.10:'45 . a:m. (French) partial·'·
'.;. Church Bldg .• Sun., 10, Ila.m., 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.

translation' for . English visitors, ,English scrviceon .
rl'quest.~. Mail:. C.P~·. 9041. Quebec .}O; Quebcc.
('ontacl: JcrreIRowden,- 2799 Lanoraic, Ste-Foy.
J 'hone: 'Home, 658-01(13; BuUding 651.,.3664.

ficld:Sccreliu y•. R.R.2 1\Iarkdalc,. Onto .

~ask.

'Church Bldg.' 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m .• 7.
p.m., n.'\V.· Bailey, ev., .865 Danforth Ave.;
. Box: 2024, P3A 4R8.

~164-9548~ R64~.9240. " 1 1LLSONBURG, Ontario
PRINCE ALBE}tT, Siskat.chewan.. . .

.. . '

ChlHcn !:S,ug .. ~)· lil1lt:S ::> •.8. ,~f )I~rkdall!, ,"[IemdlLl rrownsh1p. Sun. 10. 11 a.m. Keith Com-

'v.

439 Ontar=o' St. N., 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.' Sun.:
7:30 '. p.m. \Ved. Murray S'mith, eVe . Ph .. 9359581, offic~; 935-9661, res. Bible Call 937.7700

SWIFT .CURRENT, Sask. . . .' '.
.
,.. 400, 2nd SE. Sun Bible' study 10 a.m., worship
·2901 •. 20th Ave..
1 1 a.rt1.Chairm'an:· . \Valter Seibel; '~e9 .•Treas.

\feelioi house' 2U •• ·23rd·~St. W.· Sun.~lO. a:m..·'
1 1 a.m., 7:30 p.m. \Ved.·. 7:30.· p.in~. A. HUKO, .
't'e.-lreits., S6V 4L6.·
,.
.

',VANDELEUR, Ontario'

WAWOTA, Saskatchew~n'SOG 5AO.

' R··'G' E B' C
RINCE GEO
" , '

:-lcnior SC'condary School,
Hoom 653. P.O~ Box 2358, V2N 2Kl. Ph..

Eastsidc:,3262 East 44th Ave. ~un.l0:30 a.m.;
· Thurs., ·7 p.m. Frank 'l\~cLurc, 434-9761 : Norman Lenz, 525-6280 .. Mail: Box 76741. Van·
· cQuver,B.c. V5R 5S7. .
.

L'hurch Uh.!g. H wy. lti
of town. 10 a.llI. and
2 p.m. ~lln. :\ii(J\H:CK in ntlm~'s. Contact. \Vilfrcd
Ott, :739-25:l8. l\IaU . to: Box 376,\Vawota,

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver) .

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario'
Church bldg.,.Sun. '10, 11

"

7 p.m. A. Garne'r, sec.

SUNDRIDGE,Ontario

on

Grid Road,'7 Va miles )-V., 2
mi. S,· of \Vishart:· 15 mi •. N .E .. of ·Punnic,",y.

a.m.,

ST.CATHARIN.ES,· Ontario L2N 4M9.

::, IlJth A\'e. ~.',. 10 . a.m.. 11 a.m.. 7, p.m." .
edt 7.30 ·p.m .. Harold Dyne'.ev•. Study 376:0
702, home 376-3938. P.O.Dox 415.
L'hurch bJdi.

Ontario

Church bid., 10. 11

(or directions:. 1-613·7:33-2580) Campus evan.:
Mark Trusler. 728·0148. George Snure, ev., '733"
2 :SSO: Blaltc Gfcg. sec.
.

Oakridge :3~70 ,., Oak St.,' Sun. '9:45, . 11'·. a.m.,'
6. p.m.; 'Vcd. 7:30, p.m .. Deed. Saunders,. Ray
Sawyer, Jim Hawkins,' Elders. Office 266-4626.

WATERLOO, Ontario

'.'.,

Church. Uldg. 2 mi. west' of Shubenacadie,. Hants
· Co .• off· Rle. '102. Sun. 10.15, l1a.m .• \Ved.
7.30 p.m. Pa~1 '\Vitcoxson, Jr., ev., R.R. 1,'
Shubenacadie, N,.S. BON 2HO.

. ~,-~--

'.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan .

SHUBENACADI E, Nova· Scotia

P.o. Box U71, Osh'lw3. Ont. Tel. 5;6·4045 ..

'" ,VANCOUVER, B.C. "

a-lliU ::,!ic.bournl.: bI.Ph.: 592~4n 14. 10. 11 a.m .•
6 p.m.; \\'cd.7 p.m.' Ronat"d A •. Surry.cv.
Lornt..' DaVies,' s~c .• '1~" ~ . Allli~lIl.· Ur .•
I ~.!.Xl.J.

·\VorshiPPIDW with. L8flecbt:.

Burlington.

295 Glenwood' Dr., ph.'. 895-2674. Sun. 10. 11'
a.m .• 'Ycd. 7 p.m. Ev. 'A. C.' Oliver (895-8513),
, George Mansfield (895;'9739); sec •. C. 'V. Mur· .
, ray (893-8661).

.'

SELKIRK, Ontario

Church bldg .• 1412 Britannia Rd._\V. ,Sun~ 10,
11 a.m:, 7:30' p.m. Brian Cox, ev.l\IaU addre'ss:
CIO . Lloyd .H~over,
sec .•. ' 293' Mallard. Ave.,

...... " ' :

4207 - :~7th St .. Sun. 10 a.m., Tues. 7.30 p.m.
Ev. Bruce Tetreau. 545-6S92 or 545-1224.

. Church Bldg.,E. ot village. Box' 13. ,NOA 1PO.
·Sun. 10, Il· a.m.. 7 . p.m. Leo' Teeuwen, e\' ..
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas.

..

077-2213 .. Sun.: D:·15.

, .TRURO, t-jova Scotia·
'.'

,.SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

IAGARA FALLS, Ontario

Bible' Study
CullIns, ev.

.'. '. .
ARNIA, Ontario

Sun. 9:45,. 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 'Ved.'.7 p.m.
)1 ail: Box 595. Safnia,Ont.NTf7J4. George·
.' Hack. 332~0638; Ralph Hibba.rd. 344-8564. .

N. ,Military J~d., 9.45,i 1 a.m..t p.rn
7.30 p.m.· \V~d. Ph~ 283.1214.

.'.

Emmcisou' .' Ave.-, 5cc.344·1572,

,ChurCh bldg. corner oCCobdcn~and Rus.seIl.StS;.

11~1

.'.

..

"

11 a.m.,'- 6 p.m.; .",,-cd. 8_p.m._i3.en.:....\Vicbel-"'y.,~_.~ _____ '
220-A -l{~nsington,c--5i7-4182. . Nora· Ellis. 30.
.

Ph ..' 537-i)684 ,or 537·2054, or contact Jim
'VJasitz, H.H.a. Ganges, B.C. VOS lEO. ,

S

NIAGARA' FALLS, New York

~dwaltJ 'aL Hc'dwoo\J. Ph.

GANGES Church of Christ

' ..

.

3A3.:'Sun.
10,'11 a.m .• 7 p.m., Bible study•. Thurs. 8 p.m.
· Sec.' Farah Zureik', '50 Cordova A\·c .. A p t . 7 0 8 , · , ·
· . Islington,. Ont..1\f9A4X6. :E·v. \ViUiam Bryson,
, Phi' 2'44-3152. :
.' .

901 James St~ ~UJ.1. 10. 1l a.m .• 7 p;m,;Tut's,'C'hurch ~lJdg., cor. Akxander and Harris. 10.
7:30 Jl:m.(CST)Em~'r:ion Goud. l'.Y. Ph. 693-. .
a. rt1 •. ro 12 noon~ufl.: worship'followed, by Jr.
.3256 orUO:l;'406~.Georg\~ Fowll'r, . sec. Ph,
as.'St!mbJy and HibJe s~hool; 7:30p.m. Tues. Sam
693-2090.
. .:'
Tumlinson, .rr., C\'.i·. Box 51, . SalmoriArm,VOE
.
.
.
".
2TO.' HpnStUrl1p, . bus ministry,' Box 789, SalNANAIMO,B.C.V9S2M4 '. : .
., mOrl" Arm .•. V~~. ~TO. Phone 832-3828. Home
t 720 .Mer~dith .. Rd. Sun.·l 0 a.m .•
p.m. \red.
. .. ' of. Shuswap Christian' School, Grades. 1-8.
,7.30-p.m.-L.c"-K.-Dcamish.-scc..-7-.i8-6929.-···-..'...-·-'-·---:'·--"-SALT S?RING ISLAND,B.C.

- .

.

.

47 Harding Avc;;T6ronto ": 1\161\1

· Seventh Avc. and Pasqua St., lJ()x' 673. Sun. 10,
.11 . a.m., (; p~m.:- 'V~d. 7:30 p,m. Elders: Ed .
Ashby,HcmyGrasley,' Len Johnson, Ellis Krogs- ..
gaard. ,E\'.~.: Magnar ~nutson, 545-3835; At
~(~akc'S il1ti-9551.
."
.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

" . "... .

1708 Bay\,iew Ave., 1 block, S. ; 'of- ,Eglinton ... , .'-.',; ~,,~.~ :~".
Sun. 9;45.JJ a.m" 1:15 p,m,;\Vcd.· 7:30p.m. >'~::~'.'''.'::, :.
. Don •. 1\I. J\kDrllom,cv.; 4Sf)-7405. Chris, 1\1e- '.
: ~.:._ . .'- ..
Cortnlck.!ec.;: 16-Huriin~ham Cr.; l)on 1\lills. . .
... ',
Onto .' M3D . 2R1. ,.
,_,

.... RED PHEASANl'RESERVEj Sask~.···· .'.

'. REGINA, Saskatchewan .... ".

•

..
.. ~

. ~

_..

.

.

. ~.

-.

~

...

'GOSPELHERAl.D
.., .' BOOKSTO'RE')

.

-

.

.,

MAYWESUGGEsr •• ••

,

.·.····.·JourneysThrQughtheBible·
,.'.-.,_. . ···~·:..···.·-.'-~---:-l'ee-n~-Eleclives-·-:'- .- --._- .
. These colorf~l, creative student 'm~tel"ials:direct teens
thinking and living.
.."
' . ' ' , ' ; · . .."

.

,

t~ 'h'e Bible as theirsourcebook for right'
c'.

'.

"

.•

'

.

'

....

,'...

,

...

'

They'offt:u- 'maximum fle~ibility forth~ 'Iotal :c_~u.rc~'s high school "prograrh'. Thei are Bible-,
'. based, .life-related" w~lI-prepared by ·,excelle'nt., echicbtors; 'ande'ach ,congregation" cari '
det~rmine the needs and int~rE~sts of its own young people, selecting courses which fit their
,own situation. Ne\Y teaching materials fea.tureeffective, step-by~step,ABC Lesson plans.'Tryitl
You'll like' it! '
.
,

CoursE;!s now available: .
,

,

, .,ROOTS·'.;
(Lessori~ from Genesis)
'. THE MOUNTAINt~P
, (~ermonon the Mount) ..
MESSENGERS OF JUSTICE '
, (Lessons from the Min'or Prophets)

,.

WHERE IS,YOUR GOD?,
(Lessons of FaUhfrom the Psalms)
"TURNING' THE WORLD UPsn;E DOWN
. (The, Church iriActs)

HOW DO I DECIDE?
' ..... (Foundations for 'Morality)
..

,
FREE AT LAST
,
(New Llfein,Romans and Galatian~)
'

,

KEEPING'THE F!4ITH
(0 Id Tes tam en t, p~ rs? n a Iit i es)
,

,

•..

,

WHO ISTHIS JESUS? . .
(The Ministry of Jesus Christ) ,.'

"

Available',now.from

,GOSPEL HE'RAlD BOOKSTORE·,
J

~_ ~.,

.'

. . ~ ....
~

~.'

....

.... ~..

~

.

, Box 94 '
BeamsviUe, Ontario LORi BO

'

'.

'w~ 'ask yqu to evaloate Jolirneys.· ,We think 'you will like rtf Graded material is
:available from o,ge 2 through high sC,hc?pl, ,with a f~1I s.eries,of adult studie,~' too .

,

.

.

.

,

..

,

,

\

,
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. Jhe$e are som~ of the' '-Iorkers with the church in VielJna~, Austria .. th~ picture being fake'"" befor'e BroJher Geoffj~y Acker'~ re.ca.n" return
. ',' home after a yea~ wifh the.Abilene Christian Univers,ily MARK program. They incl(sd~" left to righ,!, "C9fy Bugaasei~', Austrian Christia~ how,
living i~ the 'city ,<?f Villach w~ere he is working to establish the churcH:'Shan'rion Birdwell,: ~~RK stude"ilt from Housfon>Texas: Geoff Acker of
. Beamsville; Gayle Hensley (in front of Geoff); H~idee Henslee; ~allye Hens.ley; Rob Schlarb, MARK student fro~ OHawa;' anld Gayle and Gwen
'. Hensley who, with therr family, have wor~ed in Austria 18 years. Brot~er' Hensley heads the Eastern European" mission work. .
I
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. .···.Falling·in·Love .•. •
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by ,Fred Knutson,

,,
Bra~aleaJOntario .
,
Last time,we tried to point out how rock .' "It's' knowing that your door' is always, the right one comes .along" ,
music pla~esa:greardeal 'of emphasis on' 'open
""
'
,Ye~ it's ~ad-to ~long to someon~ ;else
feeli~g. The ,mu~ic'.has the ability tQ:and' your path-is free to wal,k; _
. ' when, the' right olle .. ,"
phYSIcally . and, emotIonally command a,.' That makes me tend to leave my sleeping.
"
, re.sponse fr9m th~liste'ner. In ad.diYon,the'lbag'rolled' up . ' ' .
, , .
'ANew Commandment ',. , ,
message'ofte~ s~~esse~that f~ehngs o~ght,', and stas~ed ,behind your couch . " '. ", With all of these •ideas about love, it'is
to be the relgnlng 'factor' In oUf, hves.,
. ,
'
."
"inlportantthat 'we evaluate which of them,. ' ",
Wliateverbrings a good feeHilgQugllt to be' ,I't's kn'o~ing I'm not shackled byforg()tteil ,>' are valid~, Ourgre~test help i~, this, reg~rd .
sought~ and whatever 'brings sbad feeling' words 'and bonds..
". '. '.,'.",'" is the Bible. It is unfortunate' the Enghsh '
ought'to pe':abandoued.·
'. ' ',' . ',.. 'and th~lnkstai~s that havedr'ied:upon language uses ,the' ~ord love 'in ·such a
This einphasisonfeelirtg s'pills over into 'some line"
."
.'
. ,variety,of.~enses;}orJ~scompounds th~
all areas~o(Hf~,~ .and nowherE{is it more", That keeps you on the backroa"s, by the,' problem. After alhwe 'love' Ice, cream,
obvioust.han, in' the concept' of. love riv~r of'mY'memory, . "
.' ''love' our wives. It-isreaso~abletos.\lspect
presented in modern .song. The phrase ..... Ever smiling,~ver gentle on myrnind"· ~(!terin is m;ing used lOa somewhat
'~fa!ling in love"'expresses in capsule form
different sense. . '. , ,.
'.
part of the ;romanUc' notion invoived'. ,
~. We ha've come a long way ~ince that, " • In ,the Bible, there ar'eprimarily 'two
LoveJs ·eIivisionedas. a' deep,'dark, ,"song, but we stillhave,not gott~nrid ofth,is "., words for love.-They are'agapeandphileo.
mystical pool sel>a~ating th~ sexes. \Vhenfalse idea. Another song by ,Neil'Young " Aga'pe is not an emQtional t~e of love '. but·
their eyes meet, they are ,attracted by a recently', recorded . by Linda' Ron,stadt .'rather' an attitude based on 'a conscIous
magneti$in :to jump (or fall) in the pool . entitled LoveIs A'Rose. echoes' the same "decision'. Itseeks the best for the per
tpgether,aIid swim 'toward each other., 'old sentiment,.,
..'
loved, and'" is . known by the,actiol1'j
Love is seen as ,a falling into and sub- "Love is'arose, but you better not pick it, ,prompt~.Because it is a commitinentof·
merging oneself in'the water'of feeling. Of '.It only grows when it's on .theVi~e, '
goodwill, it is often commanded: When
course, this isaninadequate aQalogy; but, Hand full of thorns, andyou'llkhow you Jesussaid~"A new commandm'ent • give
it does describe a rather naive concept-of". 'missed it, ':, . " , : . .'. ,to'you, that you love one another" (John.
love tha 1"is passed off on the unsuspecting
You ,lose yoUr' love w~en . you say' th,e 13: 34 RSV), this is the word He used. He
listener with alarming regularity~ Lovels 'word'Min'e!'
" w a s not 'c()mmanding' an ~motional atfeeling,an~ feeling is love.
JoniMitchell is still singing (and we, are ,.tachment, butan attitude of goodwill. and
still· listening) ,
,
genuine, concern among hisdisciples~' ','
In a. song entitled Feelings. th~ 'writer 'JGive i1s.~the rest,
The ,vast~ajority of times the word '
,
','
Because the ,best is free and easy;, . ,loveisrendered in the English version, it
says in part,' :
HFeelings, nothing more than feelings"
The best 'part of a good ,.love's free and . is the word agape in the Greek (some 80
Trying tq forget these', feelings of love." easy," '
',
"
percent) . This commitment to the welfare .,
, If it is possible to fall "in love", it is just
'The()nly One
.
and goodwill of others helps us understand
as possib~etoJall "out of'love". Songs areA " third ' dimension of the 'r'omantic such passages as John '3 :16; Lk. 5: 44; Eph.
full of people~w~kingup and' finding the'· concept of lovels the' idea of'a specially~ '5:25(8 command!), and others. Agape
situation';has-:Cluinged substantially., The designated' 'partner for each individual. (commitment) is the base or foundation of
feelings .of. love~:,whichmay have burned The songs, suggest, "He (slie) is the one", all' proper, interpersonal, relatIonships.'
brightly just the tligJit before, are gone. In i.e., theonly one, for, me! Flee'twood Mac ' This is true especially in' marri~ge. '
Gordon Lightfoot's 'song ,If You Could Read ' in their hi tYouMakeLoving Fun probably' The word 'phileo, used only about 19,
MyMind~ he ponde~s" ,
.,
"have the'latest rendition of this theme. The' cent' ,of the tirti~J~"corresponds to an
lyrics go,
emotional" feeling love. It is' never com .. ',
"I don't know where we went wrong,
' ','You, you make' loying·.fun,·
'. .. . maDded, but is presented as a' desirable
But-the feelings gone,
' And, I, don't have to telryhou, you,'re the outgrowth of:an ,agape 'relati~nship'. The
And I just can't get it back."
only one','
,
.
, ' , Bible 'recognizes that feelings rise' and
The lovers have now run out of lo~e, just. : Of course faithfulness to one person is 'wane, and are more intense at one time
like a. car' runs out of gas! " b i b l i c a l , and -most' desirable, but the than agother. Certairuy'in marriage this is
question is 'whether, there is only, one . true. One' partner may become, "sick, arid
, ,'. Easy Loving
perSon in the, world an individual' could' not fool emotional intensity for a while. ,',
Also involved in this romantic, notion is fo1rro a successfUl partnership wi~h. If it is • Monday ~()rning h()usewor~ feels qUIte
the idea that" true lov'e foods on an easy ,', true there is' "o~y ,one", ,it is. amazing how different than a Saturday evening dinner
carefree,- non-<!ommittal' relationship., fO . many people are successful in a",search . for, two .. Yet ,the real. fOunda~ion, of the
the romantic, ,love' n'ever involves c'on - against seemingly impossible odds! and Jt, relationship is not the feeliJ1g. (phileo), but
scious effort on the part of the loves, but is , ,is ,ama'zing how ,o(ten. . ~~e,' "only on~" the commitment. (agape) which remains,
instead very m~ch like riding a r.ubber raft happens to live next, doo~,. or~ go to our high '. ' cOnstant.
.
'
' ,
in white water. It must.1>e a thrill, per- . school; or attend our church!.·
.
'Agape is' not SQmething, however, that'
petually exciting, with' no 'effort 'to ,con:' 'If ther'e is "Qruy one" what happens if ,a you '''fall into';' as 'the. songs 'suggest. A'.
sciouslycontrol or direct its cqurse~:~ove . person were' t() ~ get" married, an~:; then , com·~itl?1erit·, to ,a. person takes tiine :,t~ " .' ,
never has' todowith,.:·the ordinary or . discover-.llis . designated, p~rtn'er?·,.·In'· a . :,deveiop, and involves· "learning to ap . ,::-.~' .
routine, a~d' cert.~inly'·n~ver, w~ith '.~. per~, .sOng 'recorded by Englanq Dan :'~h.d,Johr. . "preciate thetn' with.the~r. 'weakn~.~ses,as ,',' ,>',,~.
manent" bin~ng relationship r,' ,'. :.', -'~, .' Ford Cooley the', singer' tell~'of: being, well as th~ir strength.s.' Somethihg: ~ap:: .
A, ,song' which exptesSed this id~a a, married, andthenorie day-that:c~rtaingii'l ,'pens between people at fir~t sight-,bl:lt it is
number of years ago was. Glen' Campbell's '''looked'' h,is way. It was ,then he knew,
not love in the a,gape sense. When a",
, f',
Gentle On 'My Mind. The lyrics in part go,' "It's sad to belong to someone else, wpen ',',
(Continued on page 8) ,
,
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- ... Sting?:·or" Victory?
.. "

by ~d Bryant.,.··

,,

'. Surrey, B.C.. ·

. ~'., - .

."

Any . thinking~ person,'recognlzes ·that .. to shuffle off.this·mort'ar~oi1· without first did the . Pharisees. 'Je'sus .compared,. the .
deatl~ is--a fact of· life. :·The .writer of m(lking. his peace ;with God:. .
.' , . "many" and th~""f~wtt t tbosewho 'would .
. Hebrews calls death an "appointment" all ... D~ath can. thus be a "sting" to. those who .enter' .the' broad. ,way '.' ~haf .. leads . to'
of us must' keep. The exceptions. will be' scoff-at the idea of God, tile Judgment, or ·destruction.a·s comp~red to. those' who
.' thoSe ,who are alive at. the Lord;ssecond ,life after death.-Bitt it can bea resoUnding· . WOUld enter the narrow way, that leads to .
advent, who wilYmeet theLordjn·th~ air.' .victory to' all who . r~alize,as did'those at . eternal life. This is pro.~blythe~addestof
Since the path' to. the grave.is thecom~' Pentecost, tpat theyhav,e done despite to' ~l commentaries on'human nature. See .
mon lot qf princes and paupers, 'statesmen . -'tlie spirit of'grace, and PQt to: an.. open' . Matthei"7:t'3, 14.
. .'
.
~nc\ slaves, the high and the mighty as w~l1' sham~ ,the So.n of God!'
"
:
-. ·This· writer has beeri called" uppn to" ...... .
as the h1.lrnole and 'lowly, ,it rem,ai~s for
They were lucky~ They were given space .. 'speak post-mortem. words .' over lffeiess'
each person to.~ake· his'.dest~nybey6nd'· to repent, and to obey th~ voice of(;~d ..... forms ofpe'ople. who .were·· sadly un- .
thegr~ve assure a.s:he:can.:Failure· to. .befored~~th· intervened to' cut, off their .-pJ;eparoo to face what they must face'after
believe -in ~ life after deathis nodef¢nce' hope andopportunityforevet.Canwesee . death. We o.ften need to remind ourselves .
against' its· consequ~oc~s.' . '.
"
in this the enormity of the 'crime of mur.;·· . that funeral messages are not for the dead,
Deathhas been seen in ev~rygeneration .'. der, since it forecl()se~ any opportunityf~r-who can't 'bear, them anyway,. but fo.r the'
as the~ltimate c1.llamit~ that can befall" the -vi.cti.~to rep~nt, ..~bey: and ~ saved? . living,who have thus a further chance to .
any person,. but. the ·B~bleteaches. that ' Th~ vlcbm, who dies., IS thus w.orseoff than .ponder what their ultimate end might be, ..
there' is' s~mething far worse . than the·· 'the one \yho commits .the· crime, because
andtot>ereco.nciled to God while life' and'
physical death we are all headed for.. It is . the murderer is still alive;. and still might'· tinie still favor them.' ,
,
called· "second.death" ·-.the death of the '. baveth~ opportunity· to make his'pe~ce .... The words of WIlliam ,Cullen Bryant (no.
soul, fo~ all eternity. . . . . .
. with" '. God . befor~ he dies .... Why mu~t. relatiQn) are: appropriate here. "SQliv~
That this ·is 'an irreversible .condition is . mankind always be "too' soon old, and too. . that.when thy summons comes to jqin the
pointed out hi several places. in the Bible, late.smart"?
'. .
'. .
.
innumerable caravan which moves to that'
but nowhere mo.re: graphically than' in the· . EveriChristians will sometimes honestly 'mysterious realm where each shall, t~ke
account in Luke of Lazarus and the rich admit, even'" if omy to themselves, that if' his chamber in the silent' hal\s of death,
man.Omy when he' found himself·~n' Jestis'cametodaYi theywoul~~ woefuHy
thougono.t'Uke the quarry slave at night, ..
"torment" did th~ .rich man discover that ~prepared to . fac'e . Him in the ,fin~l. '. scourged to Ilis dungeon j but'''~ustained
he should have ta~ei1~steps in life t.oa.vo.id ·Judgment. This, in spite ,~f the fact that ': and soothed by. ari unfilltering. trust, .apcoming to.t~.s place, across an impassable '. they are 'convinced that their.demise,.or '" proach .thy gr.ave like ·one who wraps the
gulf from the joys and blessings of heaven~ the en~ of the world"could happen at· any drapery of his couch about him,aild lies'
He learned this . lesson well. -.' .but he' moment, with no prior warning, .e)(cept, , ~down·to. ple~sanfdt'eariis_.'(Thanatopsis).
lea,tned it too late!: '..
.
.
. what the Bi~le has alrelidy ~iven. '.'
Paul said, "For 'nieiolive is Christ, and
On the other'hand, the apostle Paul had
Some good advice may be found in the,. to.'-die is gam." "(Philippians' 1:21). .. . ' .
lived so that h,e could laugh at death and. .saying, "so live· that. you woqld not be
.
even taunt it! "0 death, .where i$. thy · ashamed to sell the falllily .parrot to tlte' .'. Death .and the ,Judgment await us all.
sting? 0 grave,where is thyvicto.f.Y?" 'To town gossip". There is noway of telling .'Whether death is. a sting. or a victory is up
him, death was not ,defeat,artd the grave b.ow many ,people pay orily liP. serVice to .. to each :of us, foruGod is no.t willing' that
was notonly a mea.ns of release from the . qu-istianity and respect it as a "form" t~" any should perish ,but that ALL, .sho;uld .
miseries and inequities o.f life on earth, but be' observed, at least. outwardly, even as·' come to. repentance." (I Peter 3:9).
itwasalsoanentranceinto.a~iderandlar .~~.~'~~~~~-'~-'-'~~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Christ. in You, '. the. H.()p·.e of Glory.

more rewarding life than 'he 'had ever
'. "
kno~ on earth.
.
The·' 'thorn" in his side, for the removal.
by Keith Thompson
of~hich he'had prayed earn~stly, 'would
. Newmarket. Onto .
now be,forever removed. The grave ~o.uld
not hold him, for God would reclaim him.Does . .your . life seem'· to be, one 'CHRIST IN' YOU, THE HOPE OF'
from the soil in which he 'was buried,just . meaningless activity after another? .00., ·GLORY." (Col. 1:24-27).
as" God will call forth "a11 who are dead, ..you even get ~ll wr'appedup in "religious,'
.........
.
whether they have been cremated, buried . activities" without seeming to ' benefit· Activity, even rel,igio us in nature, can
at sea, or'.disintegrat~ by nuclear. ex- 'anyone~ including yourse~f~'Surely God '.' ,become meanjngles~ if we do, not unplosion.(John 5:28,·.29).'lt does not stretch .did not give us salvation in order tQ add, gerstand' .the ,hope, .joy,' and nu~erous'
the imagination'~ to believe that God, who. burdens to our·Uves'-·,His Son came to. Qther spiritual blessings we have in Christ.
spoke the ,w~rlds into ~reation,ca'n call His '. 'remove burdens from our hearts.
(Eph. 1;3). Let us pray, that God will
children forth from whatever grave they' .
enable us to "Be imitators o.f .God,
happen to fall into,

.•

..,'

If you do not find joy and peace in ser-therefore, as dearly lovedchUdren, and·
ving the ,~rd, 1,t ~ay. ~ that yo~,~? n?t live a )ife o.f love, -just as Christ loved'. us

. The "sting" of death is. sin, Which. IS
simplyanother manner of saying tha,tJ{ a. und~r~ta~a th~ fr~ gift, th~tyou,~~v~ In. and gave himself up·torus 'as a fragrant
perso 1'1 dieS in sin, he..h~S been stung as, no Chrl~t. Paul wrote, ~o~ I reJ.ofce t~ what offering and sacrifice. to God" •. <Eph. 5: 1,
hornet ever couJ.d. The fires of-an eternal, .was.~uffer~, for~y~u, _a~d I !ill up In my.. 2). Let us· be·enc9Uraged. to.~,:,~njoy th~,
burriing -hell. await~him after' the \\forms. fles?.wnat l~~till lacking In. r~gard,~().,-~.. wonderful hope we have hl';Chrfst, so 'that -'" ~ .'
have had···.I:l . :ug~:t" a~: his.·lllor.tal.·rell1~~n~ . ',~lS~JS. ~fnlchons,. f?r tpe. sake : of· his., 0usth. ers will w~nt toba~e.wha:t.they see in:'~o':~, '/',Onceconvinc~d' th~t' death .of tnebody" IS
body, the church .. ,.' To them God ~as,."
.";', :~._ , ":';~:.. . " '.
not proof against appearing before .God~os!ln.t0 m~keknown ,among the Ge~td~s.
Enjoy your fait~,
.....
AFTER death, n~ sane perso.n would want, .mglorlous rIches Of this ,mystery WhlCl:t IS
Page ~ (23)'
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An oft-quoted statement of Lord Acton speaks 9f ... self-satisfied Christians. Many do not ask ·amiss·
the. danger . of man possessing power. It reads, . they do not even ask. Rather thanfollowingPaul'~ .

"Power .,' tends'- to"(!orrupt and"'absolute 'pow'et'ildffi'onition to"praywit~lout'ceasing",some.do'not
,c~'orrupts ·absol,utely'''' . ~ni~ . ma~i~" ~peak~ of 'a, ev~nbegin to, pray on· any r'egular ba,sis.',
'.
lhumanweakness·lD the.e~erclslDg of worldly'
power.' ttdoesnqtapply to 11.1itn.'suse ,of spiritual' , :There are 'man'yvoices around us which seelt to
opportunities. Obviou~ly it does not apply to prayer ,tell lIS -to stop :praying: ,A' certain "kind of s~ieDtist'
power.,
" .
. ,
would: sneer 'at prayer'as a superstitious relic'ofa,
".'
,',"
more primitive' age. Thematerialistic,b'usiness
"
" _
There is reason to believe that Christians in'the ' ,man would claim tl)atprayer is aninterrupti6n of
eighties are not strong in:prayer·~ either~from the ... ,the work ,day. ,Th~ liberal theologtan~ would talk
stand point Qftime spent in p~ayer or our estimate· " about, socialactioil in humanitarian "efforts as a
of its value. We ,pray regularly in church services, .~ substitute.·for prayer. These'v.oice's'a.nd others- "
but so' often, our prayers are stilted, st~reotyped~,.' cause Christians to lose their appetite' for prayer ~:
shadows ,of real impassioned pleading with God. ' " and Satan chuckles infjendfsh·satisfaction. ','.
Most of. us try_to_find time'for private. prayers on a
_ .
. '.
fairly ~egular basis.Fewofuseith~r.give the time, , ' "f>r~yer is not justa'performanc~; 1t is:, a power~'
or attenti~ni ,to· _pr.ay~r. that" s,eems,' to . have ',What a difference it could make in church growth;'
characterized the'early Christian~,,', Time seems to, .church maturity'an~chu'rch unity. It can never be'
have'dulled our view ,of our Lord's' prayer l~fe and:' a substitute for. work,,' but it, ·can be. 'a powerful
the apostolic examples of' Paul a~d Pe.ter.'
, complement to any.' Christian 'endeavour., If, the
'
church'is to matUre in sound, dQctriile and' devoti()n,
. ".,
One of the, gre~test obstacles to "prayer' is. to God's will,we'm~stpraymore. If the'churchis to
selfishness.",· A self-centred 'man.' cannot, pray . grow as it: ~hould,we:.Illust :prAY' more. ' '
effectively. James spoke of this difficulty wh,enhe· ' Perhaps. this ~ew 'de.cade can 'bring, a ,break,
wrote, "You ask ,and do not receive, because, you through '~urge of prayer power. ', ",.' ,',
.'
ask wrongly, to spend'· if ort your l>,a8sion8". When
we ought to "be petitioning 'and. praising 'God for'
things that really matter in.t~e lives of otbers, we.'
may be' seeking, to,' gratify our' own. ,desires, and
ambitions. Rather ,tllan saying, ,,"Father ,gratify,
Publish'ed Monthly by the Gospel Herald Foundation. a non'profit' , .
my desires", .we should, be saying; ":rather ,may
corporation. for the Pt:'omotio~ of New Test~ment C~ristia"ity
.
- FqUNDEO BY ROBERTStNClAIR. 1936:thY,'willbe done"'" A prayer is· basically. a wish .
Editors and Publishers
.
turned Godward. Too , often· our. selfishness shuts
ROY D. MERRln
H., RALPH PERRY . .
.. ' ASSO,CIATE EDITORS .
the. door on our 'prayers,
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Someone, has ,said that·, "'prayer, is ,. the' soul,'s'
hlood','J. It is ;'ournatural response when life is torn
, Euge~e C. Perry, Kalama, Zambia ..' ' . ' Keith Thompson, Newm~rket, ant.· .
or crushed.'· In' terrQr,· emptiries,s:of spirit.orthe
,
.
numbing lonelines$"pf personal tragedy ,man' cries' .,' -Selld ail cott4Dunicati~ns to: Gospel He·rald,. ~ox94,Beamsvhle,';'Ont. . "
."
.
out to' a. greaterp'Q'wer, 'Trouble'tan~ :·frustration .
NOTICE- All material for pubJlcatiQit must, 'be' in the hands of the' ..
by . the thIrd· to last Tuesday of the' month precedlng-' tha
..
drive usto prayer., '.rbehprayer'helps to drive away, . -. '.' .editors
date of issue. Date of Issue Is the .first of' each month.
.,
" ..
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by \\,ALTER N. HART
·Branlalea. Ontario

. The ~Cradle ·R611· Class
by Kay Wood
'<.KayWood ,has been a~ leader ·inour'· .Class becomes an' exciting place to be! . ("A" Baby's Mind : . The . Crucial First.·
Cradle Roll· classesbi Bramalea' since . '; .' ',' , •. , ".
' . " ... ' . . .
Months,"'McCalls, April, 1967). "A new"
their beginnirig'~ She nowha~ five "adi~s . ". Our' two and three. year oldciass . has ,born baby's mind can be,likenedunto'a ~
working withh~r, with classes 011 Sunday "benefittedgreatlyfrom our' Cradle.Roll 'hiWUY, sensitive tape recorder-.. He will
,
m()rl1il}g,~nd .at ourlmhJ-w~~k session.·,F9r · cl~ss,' ,for Jhe, .qJiildrel\' who· "'graduate" ' heat ~pg·s~.~·~l1}~g~Jhatg() unnoticed by " , ,.,' ' ..
: the winter, quarter, there 'are nine babies from Cradle Roll have been accustomeclto 'most olus.We .influence their minds 'and' .... , ..
on the Sunday rolland sixon'the mid-week Bible ,class' and enjoy . being. there. Of . souls by the way we reacttosituati'ons, by··. "
roll. Do they 'Iearn .anything?Just a fe\V 'coursewe should mention' the benefits, for what 'and how we think, by the ~ kind o( .
days ago aone~-year-old next tome sur- . the adulfclass:fewer'disruptions and'8 per.son we' are" (A Teacher's Handbook
prised me by spontaneously touching the student (baby's mother)whose'attentionis ,.forSee'.and Know,p~ 3)~,' . . ' " .':
. book'I had' in my h.and a'nd saying "·Bible" , ··on the lesson being ~ught.
.
Babies' minds aree,npty and clear. We
.very clearly!' Yes, they'are learning! K a y , '
must fill·' them with. attitudes of God and.
may be .written a,tlsabellaStreet, Terra
How tbe Teachi~g isDone ',: " His creation, His love, His plan for us .
.
'
" ,.
.'
'. . .
,Otherwise th.ey",wili be filled with J.lI)~'
. Cottal Ont'ario, LOP tKO', - W. Hart),
. Cradle Rollisaclass' of: rePeti..tion. "We." desirable' habi~. and attitudes~hich.could"Let the little children 'come unto me' te~chusing' toys tliatcanbe h~ndled;that . infl~enc'e t~em in late~·.years. '.. ' '"."-, ,
and do,nofhinder them ;"for. the'kingdqm of mak,e nois~ (anill)aisounds); that are life- .-' We give. bab(es~t~.mins and the . best"
heaven belongs to such as these" (Mat-' like(nogree~ cows!)., Qur;entire class is foOd~oneycan buy .. We f~dthem.often ..
thew 19 :14,NIVL, .
done'in song: ~'I'm a pretty little dog and The 'same "feeding" is. nec.essary ·in a
.'
.
.
,
,.Godmade me . ~, . God made dogs'tobark ; spiritual way: ~piritua'" malnutriti«;ln is
Cradle Roll? ,What i.s it? Cradle Roll-is·a . likethis " .. " This is~epeated with each more dangerqu8 ,than
phy~ical
Bible' class for children three .months tOi 'aniIhal, emphasizing "God made':'. If we ,malnutrition. Please' learn all yo'u: can
"two years ,of age~It .is ahappypla~e,. a' can tell a baby,that the' (Qrry, tbing he is about cradle'roll. Qbserve' a class in
child's fOom designed with child-size touching is a'dog~ then we can just asweil , . operation. Organize'a class~ select a good.,
, fur~tUre painted bright colors. Th.etables tell hirtlthat God' made the dog!; ;:~
staff, and teach our precious babiesabouf ~
are low and child proof. 'There is ,a' place
.
"
" .God!
' ,
for'sleepy babies to rest if they are too . As the children grow we add things like .
,.
tired for class> Our foom is a bright plac~ "God made the bee ,to make'. honey for ",
.with, mobiles of creation and large' size 'me"; "God made ,the flowers grow with
. BY EDWARD BRYANT
pictures·placedat knee"le'vel for little eyes rain a~d sun"'·; "'God made ho~es where."
, Surrey, B.C.
"
to see and hands to' touch. There are cloth' animals are safe". Then on' to" the human.
Someone has truly said~ "Today is the,
books about God and :lots, of love. CIa'ss .is·a family: ,"God made Mom and Dad to care
,'first day of ~e rest of my life." Whatever
pleasant, place provided. before" baby 'for me"'; "God made me. "':
ih~ppens .fro~ this day forwll.rd, no one call
learns'of stra.ngers and strange 'plac~s. .
. Most imp<;lrtant,. thechildreniearn that . return' to' yesterday and do .things' elif. Throughout the two years the child will ' the Bible is God'sWord.From the'earlie,st ferently~ IIi it 'very '~al sense, then. the,
'
, '
learn that "God loves me" , "Godmade'.my age' the chUdren~re allowed' to hug, haridle", future begins today.
world'';. and "The .I~ibleis God;s .Word". ' ~nd "read" God's Word. They are' taught ".,' Jesus promised before He left the earth
This is our entire theme f9r the two 'years. ' in song that ·"l.wilt: not tear 'its', p~ges, . to return to the FaUter, "I go and prepare
a place for you, and if I' go an~ prep~re a ,
What better lessOns to learn?! Chlssis a bec.ause it is God's Word".,
place, I wUl' comeagain·and. receive you
place where there is time for listening,
'.. Can Babies Le'arn?
unto, myself." . Mansions., in ,helilv~n are,
time to' play, time to~xplore.·
"
.
being made ready for all who would livein
"So~·~ Benefits From ihe Class
' The question is often asked , "What can a 'eternity with' the' Father, ,Son and, Holy::
baby learn 'in a Bible class?'~ H~re are. 'Spirit. '.' ' '
'. ' .
''
Extra benefits from such a class are tliat &Om~ quotation~ from" child psychologists, , But you,doh'fhave to·go.there.· There is "
the child, learns that· :an' early., age' that 'who experiment with the learningaoilities 'an alterna five, but only one.· And it is oJ)e
.some6neelse besides Mom can take care . of infants., "Research now indicates that a 'you don't want., , ..
"
.
'ofhim.'A verycatefully' .chosen staff ca~es, child's' mental developmeI1t, is most 'r,apid'" , 'The choice' really is. yours, ~~oI1e.; Your
. for.cHJthe child's nee~ dur~g class t,~me. during his first, IS months and·thaLthere future, w!1ich begins on this day, is in yoUr
The 'inother's',interference' is ,discouraged,. this is on'e of the most important le'arning . hands,.' God in His wisdom has seen fit n~t ',., ,
as the child,'rrhistknow.tnatmother will.:'periods~flife" (.,"BabiesLove. to~earnJ" .' to interfere with man's free will. He has,""
.return ~ Q'nlY: ::"iiftcJ;(he 'class. is over. We , . Par.ent's Magazin'e~ Sept. 19,67). "On ~he';;; . given'9~ ~l1e ~lternatiy.es o.f destiny' andJ~f~' ' .
" insisr. Ohlhoth~~'s' 'qQ.:ope~.ation, on this . day of birth they can 'track'a"triangle with.', the c.li6ice'·up t,o .us... ·B\ltfr~~om of ~hoice '
Point ~:thisis:Ure.-~QJ)ly.·.wa'Y our 'class can' their eyes. By ti)e timEr they' are a~'.month,">·carries .with:it'·i'espon~ibility otthe conoperate ,successfully.' Chi.ldren ~ett1e .in old, they ca'n' spot the_identity of obje~ts·,f~':·sequertce.;ofJhat ch~ice.,
easily:.if th~y' are brougl)t in as infants .. and'know something has .beencha~ged"~
If y.ou are lOst; it will bean "inside"job. '
J

f

'You' H" ave' ·'.,th·e' .Choice
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·.·WhatAdv·antages·.··Are .·There
. ·toBeirlgaChristian?

.-. . '. '- .

.

.',
·'.'by· Walter Hart ...
':.,
Bramalea, Ontario' .. ' . , '. .
The Christian has an-,unchangingguide •are free todiscard;any'truth we discover" .the heavenly J:erusal~m~ ]four hope and
to lifet~omethingand' 8om.eolie to be sure . : we are free to add to our lives .. ,
.
our treasure are there, we' can 'know that
of! How quickly thethlngs of our \v~rld are
" , '. .
they are secure.:Howt~sdiffers. from the.
changing! H()wunstable they·'. are! ,The, Chrlstlan'hasthejoy.'of' being a · sifting sandsm.~nbui1d their, hope:s'on .
Educationt;ll . . concepts - 1110ralvalues -',.. ,citizen:ina kingdom' which is eternal. Our (success' -. beauty~wealth -'. physical

fashions ~. governm~nts -',····technology '-". commonwealth'is jnheaven, "and from it -"strength)."
, . ,~/...
, ,
modes of travel-'" even religious.beliefs ,we await a SaViour , the Lord Jesus Christ"
,. .' . .." ..;,;\>:"1"_' ,
. .
(Will this'Pesin tomorrow? Will this' (Philippians 3':20). We have· received a .. ' .' If this~earth were<to end tomorrow,
religious body even. exist. tomoi~row?,) .-'.. .' "kingdom that· ca'nn~t ~. sha~en"ai1d " would you have any eter~ull treasures'? '
all qut~kly ~change~ ~d~rs "is. th~· ~~e=~='o~v~ed~,~(H=e=b=r~~~w~s~1=2~~-~=)~,,~th=e~C=·I~·ty~·~~of~·G~-~~d~')~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~l~~:,~.~
.. ,
_
,. ~.
"disposa hIe'" s~Ociety,.·, .the·· ,"instant'..
destruct" generation. 'Is there, nQ
',", .

.I

The. Collriterfe., itChristiau> .

knowledge,'., are. there ".rio· standards,· on.,'
which we can rely, as being for today and
.,
"
for tomorrow? .' ". ':

.by Dicl5Forsyth .
': .' Ang~la'~indiana .

,'
.

~

-,

.

The· Christian' sfandswith feet on solid '. Our: Lord commanded us tolet our light .
As the world sees members 6£ the church
ground. '~Heaven'fip.d' '" earth sballpass .. so '·'sb.hie before men that they' may. see' profess one thing· arid '. then ,·practi.·
away', but my.worc1s~Shall not pass away': your good deeds a~d praise'your,Father in' . another, it has a most,damagingeffecta'
i
(Matthew 24: 34) .,'T·he . Christis'n 1s,' heaye~": (Matthew 5':16).
.'
....' irifluence.The apostle Paul says; :',~You,'"
"begotten again, not of corruptible 'seed~ :Sad.inde.ed it is when:Christi~ns.attempt then,who tea~h others, do you not teach "
but of incorruptible,tbrough the Word of. to b,~Ing gl~ry·, to themselv~s; as t,~e.your.self? You who preac~ against
God which liveth and ,abideth" (I Peter':. PharIsees, dId, and thus spoIl all theIr .' steahng, do you steal? You who say that
1:23>. Aperson,: who. knows theBib~~.a~d ". pe~fortpa~ces.' If'a ,. Christian!ife. ~s not •. ,people. should nO,t commitadulter~, ~oyou',
.I
who properly applies it has a sure gu~de ~o . pur~,. It follows tha,t the. deVIl. wIllbe, commIt adultery? You who abhor Idols,' do
life (II Timothy 3: i6, 17). Dangerous',' glQrlfled, and not God. We must mak.e not 'YOU rob templ~s? You Who brag about the.
experimentation With ·'.our '. lives is, not-. o~r ev~rr possible attempt to g~orify God . law, do you dishonor God' by breaking the,
necessary, we have insttu~.tions from the . oursel~es b~t'do all we can to brIng others . law? As if is written ;' "God's name' is
Maker! There'are eternal mor~H .' and . to glorIfy H,lm.
, ,.
.
blaspheme~. among the Gentiles because·
. When ?hristians ~aye.' the .righ~ faith, in ~f you'" (Romal1:s 2: 21-24).'
splritual values (or which we would s~rive,
I\
principles.(rom God which can be.~pplie~ ,'.God, the.lr deeds.wlllcertalnl~ .Influence .'
I
, Paul is inferring' her'U that' .the light ..
to all people'. of all ages .and ,all cultures.,' othe~s to be conVInced of the truth and the
.
,
'
.
.'
~~~thess' of. the Christian religion ..Too
bringing praise and 'glQry to' the Father, in
This is on'e of the values of being simply many Christians are offenders of the 'faith ,heaven. is'surely 'snuffed out when a
a Christian, not this "kind" or that "kind" rather'than defenders wlth the result that, counterfeit Christian is. eng'aged in. these' .
of a Christian; belongipg to the church ,of' many will imitate them whether their light types: of action.·
Jesus'. Christ, ,not ' to' some: human . shines for the devil or God." Christian lives ..
.organization with human head anq, ma'n- will 'either. make friends or" enemies, for , The.world knows what'a Christian ough
to be. Paul points this out to us when'
made rules! Our faith and hope can rest in, .Christ. There is absolutely, no middle
the un~hanging Lord (Hebrews, 13:8), and, groimdas "no.one ca.n serve two masters" , says, CiYou yourselves are our letter,
His sure Word. Aily, error we~scover we .. (Matthew 6:24). ' ' . '.
'. .
" .. . ,written on our he~rts, known and read by
everybody" (2 Corinthians 3:2). Christian
, works'and influenc~~ whether'they be good.
'. or bad, . cannot· .' escape the. general ob-'
rvation of the world:, Just as a counterfeit
. pi~e' of· moneywilleventua,lly be
discovered; ,so ,it .is' with a .' counterfeit
. Christian.' .
.
Plans are going forward to hold the 1980 ,(Toronto) congregation will. sponsor this.
Trali1ing' for Service meeting on Friday, year's meeting with the help of the Strath-, Christist~e Author of the letter'of good
. April 4, 1980,'· in the . ' ~urnhamthorpe more~. Bra'malea, ,Newmarket and ,Ajax' .news; he ,did Ule dictating' of this letter ~. It
Q)llegiatelnstitute, . 74 Keane ,Avenue, .congr.egaticons. '.
, ' . ' is "written not with ink but with' the Spir~t, : ,'.
Toronto. :There were an' estimated 800
Among .thetalentedbr~thren, who will of the living'God" (2 Corinthians 3:3).~· ,:" ".'"
people in:~tten~nce'last year alldmore·. teach a n~mber of classes, will be ;Brother ,Moses brought, forth the law ·written·
are' ex~ted at. this .'18th annual all day - Ed Brya~t of Surrey, B.C., .who 'will- pegin,' tablets of stone b~t the Spirit of the living' '. " " I
meeting.:' ,.' ,c. . , . , ' ,
.
.
a Gospel Meeting. with the Br~malea ... God, h!ls' impressed this letter on the'
We .have been forturiate 'to obtain· thecolJgreg~t1on.onSunqaYL· i\pril' 6,' -1980. ; ,.tablets of'warm~ human .hearts., '. '.
services of Brother Paul. Hunton, director' ,Please make your.plans to·~ttend;the 1980.
:.
of "Christian Counseling Clinic, Inc. ", Tr~ining' for, ~ervic~. illl'::. daY'·me¢tillg
." As~·~a-faithfui. follower of Jesus ,Christ.'let' ".
which i$ un~~r' the sponsorship 9f the Pine , Friday, .April 4, 198~ .. ·'· .. ';\~\
:.< ..~. '~,':'. . us present, oUr bodies "as liying sacr.ifices', "
Castle Church ',Qt, .Christ,' WinterJ;lark, .
. ':/', " ·theEI(fers
holy and' pleasing to God" which is 'our'
. Florida.·The themef(;~ the~ay is "JramUy' ,
Bayview Church of Christ' , reasonable service. :Let us riot be coun'~
Survival in the 80's". The Bayview Avenue,
Toronto.
terfeit
Christians.'
...
..
I,

\

.

'

'. Training for Service Day.·
Set for April' 4, ,Toronto
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A- Treasured Conversation .' ...

;

.

. .':'·Ray L.- Miller

. ..
'

... Westside Church of Christ·
.Windsor,"Orltario ". .' . . . .

'

.~ long as I.live,lshall cherish the last. were getting away from' ,the. "proof-text '.' isleft to ourgerieration that was'not theirs ..... .
con~ersation lhad with our late brother .. preaching that had ,made ou.r.: pulpits before· us? Is it not still QUr. task to'
e.G. McPhee.··'FolloWing .my lE~s'sonat the, powerful in previous tiines. He .lamented .'. proclaim' th~' whole, gospe~ to :the .whole
.0

000

Great Lakes Christian College lectureship
. ·this pasfOcto~r, broi~er-:McPllee' apa
proachedrne and we sPQke llt some length
.. on the s~bject of"·preaching.
.
.Personally, Thave not known . of very .
.many· men more qualified to converse' on
.the .subject" 'of prel\ching . than brother'

that the day of "book, chapter and verse" world, just as.itwas their task"to do? Will
sermons seemed ,to have faded and ne.arly . our' sermons be stronger' than · theirs
died and· in·•. their . place .o·cQuld. be omore "becatise:.we leav~ out the' passage and the
conul1only heard philosophy ancitheology; . proo{-text?Will we be more fruitful iiloU.r
.sermons such as could be heard in nearly' o. preaching th~n they were because less· of
anydenominational,·pulpit. inth~ land~I o. , .God's word is .~o·ritained therein? I think'
shared atthe tfme ofQur conversation, and not! Brpthers, "PREACH THE WORD! "

,~~)~:~:hl~:~~h~!~lf~~!~~~~i~!~' ~~~i~,~&e}~~!a:~~a~tri~~g~~e~',:nd ·~~···!:~~~i~~~tl~~/~!ar~~\s:~~~~:;. !?yj;.

working in Manitoba,-·a young student final words to rriewere, "Pr'each the 'anyone speaks, . let .him ·speak'. as the.
preacherwas'sent to him to serve as his word'~ .. "
.
oracles of God" (I Peter 4:11). "
.
.assistant i~·the Lord's work through that
Fellow preachers, what" a privlIeged
'To my brothers and ~sistersin thepew,·.
long ago summer. The.' young student was. partnership we . shar.e with such'godly . let me say that you, too, have a r~spon~'
.C.G .. McPhe~~Froni, that distartt4ay until gospel"pre~chers asC.G~ McPhee! Yes, 'sibility in this maUer.It has been well· .
thEf day of his death, brother McPhee was ' and go b.ack through tbe generations to the . rem.arked that "soft soap in the pulpit win.
first and 'iQreIllost a" preacher .of the goo~ giants of therestorationj pioneers. that not cleanse the"sinne~ in.thepew" andthat·
. news! I have n'oidea how rnany thousands' powerfullyprochiimed passage·aft.er . '''sermonette~ arefo~ Christianettes"~ You
upon' thousands of'sermons he must have . passage .in" their preaching. Were their need~ must have, and should ins,ston "the
preaclted over the ··years, but .multitudes . sermons" .relevant? Were they' current.? truth, the whole truth, and'nothing but the'
have' been bles"sed . by o. his mighty' : Were the up to date? Were they powerf1l1? o. truth" !Encourage the leadership of. your '..
messages~
Scores of hundreds of congregations· and. congregation to lnsist on preaching that is .
In the conversationreferr~dto.above, . countless sinners "wooed arid won" testify . sound·and·c~rta,in.Yoursouland ti1e.souls
brother McPhee expressed . to me. ·some· . to their power!.
..
. . of many others. (including your- children).
deep concerns that he' felt abOut, trends .. -And what of us today ,clea'I- preaching . may very well· depend on i~! o.
'
· away from',cold . paths ·preaching". ,He brethren, what more could we hope'. to
I treasure the' memory. of brotherC~G.
loved to h~ar lessons.which rangwitb text accomplish than that . which they.o ac· McPhee. His voice' is still,' but the impact
after text from 'the Book of Books -.. but he eomplished before us? Andwliat challenge 'of his Ufe lives oil!
..
said that be. had .be.en hearing .' ,such
.. ,
messages less andless.,He was concerned,
he told. .me, that in our brotherhood. we .
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VICTORIA'

DONOVAN McBROOM"

by Cecil.T. Bailey
. We'arived in Victoria, B.. C., Nov. 7,1979,
and are happy to'have be'come'ap~rtof the

*. ". 'OklahomaChristian
Graduate of

good work here. There haS been'- a
significant . numerical gro'wth' i.n· the.· .
College
congregation over the p~st f~wye~rs, and
crossroads' Academy,. a day school with
*·oWorkexperienc'e·
grades one 'to lO,uilder the dire'ctio'n of. th~
.
.
elders, is well into its second year.' .
Baytown,' Tex:.
.
Presently' 'seyeral .Bible' . c~asses ·.are .
Far~ington, 'Conn.' .'
being "conducted in vario\1s' ho.~es,· and·
W'illingboro, N.J.
" more are being' set up' to .meet our para.
Lectureships, seminars,
ticular needs .. On Sunday evenings we'
have Qegun'~ 30-lesson study of ~ctswit~
youtho.work o.
· an emphasis gil its' historical and spiritual·
significan'ce for' us today. :
.
..
From. the. capital of' Canada'~ w~sterna
mpstprovince we sh~llwork and pray that
unadulterated gospel.of Chri~t-. U1l\Y~
.
. . .. '
· firsfo(all, spr'ead ac'ross this huge ~sland,
'Whenvisifing in.T:orQntoLmeefDon and MariQfy,·and
'~.'
while, bandain-hand with brethren on the
theircbildren ~ .S.hq.r'idYi'Matt, Erin,.Josh·uq·,' a·nd-8en:"atthe.·.:~~
mainland, Within this generation ,bring the\'
.. SA'.; y'
EW'
N.
CH··
H·'.O'···F·:·····~,~/:;.!H·~·.
T.··· .
storY·o( the ~ross to every citizen of thJs '~'. ' .
~
great and, fast-g~()wing proyin~~ •.•. ; .....~.:..
. ,.,.- .::' ; .:' ,
. l~ '7'08' B'
'.. ,,< A' , "
:" ,.,' ~ '. .
'Best wishes to·the staff.oft~e·.Go~pel·· .... j .. :"
....
'., . '
ayvlew v.enue . ":"" .'.
'.
Herald~:May it~ontinuet9 ~~ert an.even
'....
Toronto, ·On·tariO . '
,',. ~ .
greater'infiuenceforgoo~ ·withi.~ .the
'.
'. fellowship of the saints in Canada in 1980.'
. . '" Page 7 (27)
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...Whv .Settle for Lessthan.the· .Best? .....•... •.•.

.1.

. '~Whether' it's the· best tennis, racket the'; may take", a big '. risk '. on ' an" investment .cash in banks or in certificates ,of deposit, ,
oost skates" or the best golf clubs, th~,' top,thinking:thaf if they lose~ they will, recoup but the rates of inflation ros~~hig4er t~an .
pros strive for that extra. edge'~n pier":" another time. We also think that women ~othe interest.. Singles might ·co}lsid~r. ll', ....
formancewhich o~ythe bes~.prof~ssional ·theirhom.ework ~tter ~. .' ,.' ,' " , - def~rredannuity which. is afle~ibles,helter
equiprnentcan give.; So it bf with-.your' ..'.Women are extremely . careful. .about, vehicle f~r accu~ulabng capital and of~
profession' or . vocation, belt, te~chiI1g;"':'$~ch;~hin~s as 'searching out' a, good fer~ng tax breaks. .". ,'.".' .' , '
Money carniot buyeverythirig! It ·cannot "
accounting, business,' or preaching, 'To fmanclal.counsellor or, est~te '.planner,
help ,you. to achieve'topperformance, be 'w~erea's ~ man may go to a college buddy 'buyhealth and happiness. It cannofbuy a
sure you equip yotirselfwiththe best in- ,who kl)oWS veryljttle' abouti.nve~tme"nt~~·,. good name..Jtcannot 'buy trust '. and . ,', .
~Woinenalso don'~. haye the ~go ~f men who respect. It canno.fbtiy l,ove. I~, cannot-buy,'
formation possible.,: , .' ,",. .'
This pastspririg .while travelling in the try to show off by ta!(lng a big rlsk,to make' God's favor or a horne'in heaven. These ..
mountains~ InoUced a large healthypinea~illing.It'sa matter of taking thetimeJo words from the pen.' of Palll are therefore , ,
tree growing outo~ the hard; dry,. barr.en, kno.w .. w~a t. your, options .. are an.d then -good counsel :' 'Set your m~nd ()Ii ttte things
rock soil. r wondered. how itc6uldbe so .chooslIlg a ,~om,petent adVIser. • , . . . . . that ,are above, not on the' things'that:ar~
healthy and ·wel1~oufished.Its,:branches ·. . ·Older Wi d.oWS:, Womefi6utHye m~n'by' upon-the earth. Forye'died, andyourUf~is .'
and leaves. were almost stiff, so' swollen· about7.3years S()' t~ere arealot of \ylQOWS hid with Christ in God. When Christ who is .'
were they with moisture. The. long, deep,wh() .n·ever, have ta,ken the, time to learn '. our life, shall be manifested; then shall ye
vigorous root systerrfof the tree hadfourid about family finances. The older widow atso with himbe'manifested in 'glory."
a .cool, nourishing' subterraI1ea~' stream. cannot '~,(ford to )ake. risks, because .she . (CoL' 3:2-4)
Thissteam kept the,Jreenourished in spite has tohye.on flXed\lncome -. . penSIon, .·What is Christian liviQg all about? It is,
of the barren and. rocky 'soiL'
'~surartce and her former husband's in-~eeing this world and the world to come 1n
I have s~err lives like thaLtree', ;1 have :vesJ~ei1ts.
proPer .perspective. Iti~ forf~iting selfish
knowvpersons ,w~o, lacked nOilrishin-g "Younger ~ldowS(30 s .and 40S):The~e 'plea.s ure he~e 'in orde~to sha~e, ~ter~al
food, decenl •.clothing,· adequate shelter, ~ome~ pr.obably are paYI~g for children s blessedness In the her.eafter, "IllS VieWIng
and g'ood medica~ ,care. Yet ·their, lives educatIon and burdened With a mQrtgage~ one's' fellowmen as s'ouIsof infinite worth
were rich and fruitfulbecaitse ,theh~roots' They likely will pave t~ go' back. 'to work before :God "and not as "rich" or, "pOor'~ to .
were securely, anchored' in Jesus '. Christ" ' and can't put ~yerything into' investments, be catered to. arid , taken advantage ~ of..,··
and they 'had! fo~d: UvingwateriIIHim. 'because ,they. ~ee~money for,fo?d and accordingly. It is s~king the will of.God .
There isnq question ~h~t the 1980's 'Ifill, ?ther' ,?~~sslbes.The~e· .w~~en .spould . above all other thbings and trusting Him to .'
be a period of both change and challenge. mvestln safe, secure,hquld l~vestment~. ,provide adequ~tely ~or our physical needs
The obst~cles, -,'. .the .,' energy crisis, , the . Bonds ~ren't.~ecomm~n?e~, because th~y , according, to His: promise.
,., .
devalu~ dollar; the value ~f silver and ~reloslng the~r purchaSIng power, at thiS
. Bef9re.· bo&sting 'of tomorrow,:thirik
gold, will af(ect all of us. More women than time. Shor~ ~e,rmmoney market funds are about the , nature of earthly life . .Is.life on,' ;"
ever are ,earning money 'today, but, many . safe andhquld.,. ~; , .
. 'the morrow: ass'ured? Is, lif~ permanent?, .
are not'as smart.as they'should'oo, about· , Separated or.'dlvorc~d .. pers?lls:, They· James answered this. question '~y saying,
investments. Thus there is need for some m~yor may not~ ~ec~l\:ng ahmonyand ,"Yeare a vapor", Life,~s like steam,a, '
basic advice fro~an ~nves.tment seminar chlld.supp~rt..Theyne~~ln~e.stm~~tst~at mist, or.a puff.of'smc;Jke'. ,It is here only
or an estate pla·nner. .
.
are safe,11q~ld, 8n.d diverslfle~, Just hke . ~riefly an,d then gone. With life so unWomen make more prudent investmeot, the young WIdows nee~.
,.
certain as this, how foolish are 'weto:plan
decisions,th~nmen ,because ~'Theyd~n't' . Gift annuities:~any.older P7op~ewo~ld the future without regar~ to lIim who .holds
take foolish risks". Women' tend to be ' like to make', gifts to their, favorIte the future in His hands! '
conservative because theyJeel that mon~y" charities, but ·~esitate. to' do', s? bec~use" .·.All, estate . planner', can' obtain' in,comes too hard.t.o iJ)vestoffhandedly.· Men they ,nee~ ~he Income f~om, their. capital, ',' fO,rmation. re,garding .the· personal . and
To solve this problem, gIft a,nnulbeswere" financial institution' of the client's' heirs
dev~loped and ~ave '?e come,quit~ popular,' and other benefici~ries 'and what his hopes '
,partl(~uIa~ly . WIth people In .hIgher .tax and plans for them might be. .
" ,
brackets. There are tax advantages for the , If you need a Will Gui~e and help, it is: .
..
. taxp~yer~Also t~ere.are advantages for a free and willingly given. Write to:
charItable .orgaruzahon.,
.
.
Single working' women : Until a few Anthony Mukitus '" .
, years 'ago, not ,many in this group knew, Stewardship Dept, Wills and Estates
'. ' much aboutmaking' moneY, work (or them. 'Great L~kes Christian College '
TIiey ,thought they should put their extra Beamsville, Ontario, LOR IBO
I
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Counsellors
life Guard
Nurse
'Secretary ,
Teachers '.
Cooks '
,

,
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.

"·R. Walker

,,~ox721~
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, . FALLING IN,LOVE.-, ,
_
.
(C:ontinued from pag'e'2)
, commitm'ent is made,' you can always ,be' ~trong'and multifaceted ,relationshipi~ Tli~
'-'in love" all', the agape ,level. The feeling, ' Idea that true love only flourishes when
" (phil eo ) will rise and fall, but agaPe never .. there is 'no 'commitment' ispatenUy false:·
ends. (I Cor. 13: 8),
'
In fa,ct, the exact- o~pposite is true. Only
whe9 th~re ,isconll)1itment (agaPe), ,will'
. Conclusion' .. ,'!-.~'''~'',. .'
th~re ever be real love. If tW() people will
Wh'af, w.e, 'have, then is
'con,c'¢ptual committh~~selves ~ to each seek' 'the' .
distortipr{o(love pr~sentedi,:in the· music~1 welfare of.the' other,· then almost any. t~o:· "'. .
'i~;jtht o~y' a feelihg;·;but . pa,~,~,rriuch 'peOple could ha v~ a proper; meaI) in g'(uI " "~
. deeper roots.-wln the form . of ~ommltm~n~ relationship. May G,od'help us to love e(i'ch:~
, and concern for the persan loved. You do . other~even as He has loved us '(John '13:34
' .'
,, .
-"-not "fall into" trueJove, but grow to have a RSV).
,
..
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REVIEWS'

" ·bY Eugene·C.Perrj',

".

.

. Kaloma,Zambia·;··'<.,
. ~
~.-.
--:--,..,.
On a':, week-end. brethren '. Samboko,
. _ . . ..' ' . . .. ' . .
.'
'. _a.....
~;;
, Whitfield and Moorewenf"with a 'small
, .Books ' to .be reviewed ., "in this colwnn',
group, o,f .'students to answer a' call to
,should be sent to KeithT. Thompson, Editor
prea'cbat the' village of Mayoba,which is'
. 348 Dix()nBI~d ..,' Newmarket,Ont;L3Y 5C4--' ~ ..
not· far' a wl;ly, between' here and
Living,.stone.. ··They h~d tu, '.sleep, oll·the .' . ',-,.,'
Let This. 'Cup :',Pass
,"
,'
. '
by"
Jane.
Mc'Whorter
te,l.'evisl,ion,~
.e.' tc'.··
.
cement 'floor ,of. the school building and Qu lit Pu'" bli' , . - . "
'.
generally "rough it".' '
, -, a ,Y , , ' cations, Abilene, 'rexas, 161 .' ".'A...concilldingchapter . dealswithop- "
Upon retUrning,. it WI,lS reported that pags,) 2.75 (U.S. >;
... .
..
poSltion movements such as the cults ·
attendance atthe thl-ee serviceS ~veraged ' .
."
' .
137 th t' ',. -,
ed"
"d '" :~~' . This is a book designed forhldies'·,.The "Gr~atest Texts of the' Bible' by
, d' ,\,..8 t'·28thewere ~lles~. ari '. '4t~Pt~, classes, but itshould:not be so limited: ·.Clarence E.Macartney, G~R. W~lch·. Co.
an
,u.a.. This
. ', is
yWI ',~lnmee mgas a ': Men" co,Old also, profit,. gr,eatly" . fro'm' t'hI'S
" t . 219 pages, $4.75,.
.,
church
not in a."lreedom·fighter" ,
' , L t . , T o r o n t o d, O n
area .s~ we should be able toproVide:fur-'" extre~ely.helpfulbOO~. " '. "... ',., .. The -."Abingdon ,Repriht Library" -is.
ther teachingwithout.gr~tdifficulty:, An' mtr~uctory arbcle' by, Don Mc.
bringing back int~ print a number, of .
The next week I took brother Samboko's "Whorter, husband, 9f .the authoress,. deals' .. classic volumes from the past: This book is
duty so. that he . could go into 'a' more with the mostt~elessanduniversal olall "agood intr()duction' to one of the master' .
.

pfel,lchers· of this century, Claren~eE.
,'make the, basis of a good, sermon on the',.' . ~acartney.
. " , '" ' '. '
theme ofthe Purpose of Suffering· .
. Macartney deals with 18 6f the. "Great .
... But it .wouldbe. far· better for· all . rexts" of the Bible· incltiding.Romans
ChristianSto read these lines befor.e facing . 1: 16; Isaiah 55: 6, 1 Peter 3: 2i; Joshul,l . STUDENT RESPONSES ' . . .
suffering in any extreJne form.-, . , ' 2 4 : 15; Romans 8:28· Hebrews 12: 1 .arid .
Mark. Moore .preached here at borne .. . The greater part of the book deals with ... three from Revelatio~: 21: 6,8;1 and ·19: 11 ...
when _one ,was baptized 'and one' sought diff~~~nt "Cu~" of suffering that~e faCEt '
M~cartney ;'Yas .gi~ted 'at .1:lsing apdangerous (for whites) area. He returned
to Njabalombe villa'gewbere' 44. had been ,:
bapti~ed in a campaign 2 weeks before. Six
more were bapti~.. .
..
Four bOys were restored here at home.

~ere

prayers.'
"
','
, Mark' Berryman was .the' Speaker when

five

. questions . "WHY?" This article wow.d

are the "CuPS". of Petty An- propriate illustrations. This is an inspiring'
l1Oyances,. Feeling.~adequate, ,Unjust . volume- one with messages that can '

boys requested prayers. .

Criticism, . Indifference, . Unfaithful . never perish.·
.
Children, Loneliness~Sickiless, Death of a Preaching 'for the, People by Lowell'.
Lov~ One,~lDdfinally, our:Qwn D~ath ..

When Lawrence .Whitfie1:d preached
. later, six boys requ~tedprayers and on
the 15th thetewere thr'ee testorationSand ,. ThIS bo~k. deserv~s '. our hlg~est , Erdahl.G.R.Welch Co. L.td.,Toronto,'Ont
one boy' was bapti~. Brother Mukupa . reco~mend8~l~n. Use l.t. In Y0':lf BIble 127pp~ $5.95. Reviewed by E~w~nBroadus.
was the preacher.
.
classes (r:t~tJust for ladies) and for per" ,
~sonal rea~g and stu~y.
, Erdahl gives a great amount of sound, <.
CIIURCH VISITS CONTINUE
. practical advice ·on. how, to thoroughly "
Brother Samboko" and. other;"Z8mbian . ,.TheBorn-Aga~· Christian Catalog, by prepare sermons and also stresses a faithstaff members. continue to be active in
William; Proctor, G.R. Welch Company, fuluse of.the BIble to preach 'to :human
answering some c)f the 'many 'calls by. ,Limited; Toronto,- Ont., 282Larg~ pages, , . possibilities. The preache~'s "chief aim' in
)7.15..,.·
"
'
,
preaching is therefore not to shed light ~n
village churches< in areas which whites
cannot go. Despite transportation 'dij'- '., No,doubt many of our readers 'will be, as "the Bible but to shed the"light of the Bible
ficulties, -" he muSt bOrrow a motorcycle.' .I was, disturbed by the title of this book. . on life" (p. 61) Both new and experienced. '
or beg. help, from other' blacks, he is . 'We reCognize that the term' "Born-Again preachers can profitfromtliis book on"
managing quite well.
.'
~~tian'" is redundant, .1>ecause there.is preaching. '.' .
'
. -. -, ,
He and a group. of stuoonts along with' really no such thing as a Christian who' is
"
Lawrence WhiUieldconducted a- campaigtl not boni again. And we may, wonder: . Preparing' for' Platform and Pulpit by'
in Simango. Attendance averaged about .. "What· could be ina catalog that.would be. 'John Baird.·G.R. Welch Co. Ltd., Toronto,'
, 145. Five were restored.
,",
' . of special 'interest to such}>eople?" The .. Ontario. 220 pp. $3.95. Reviewed by Edwin
,. Then he went back with four'others of •subtitle may ,help a little ~ "A Complete.' Broadus. - : '
,.
our black brethren toiry to solve a ~aiital . SoUrce~k for Evangelicals ..'" , ,
'This paperback.editiori" of a basic textproblem in the· co~gregation.·
.'..
However, in, spite ordQctrinal, flaws,' boc)k on speech, originally published. in' ,
Samboko then visited Chidi and another . there· are maily interesti~g ancJ helpful . 1968, would, serve well both for men's
church some 50 miIe.cL from here .on' a . ~s in this book. It ~ aj~Ood introduction . tra~ng classes-in· 'the local congregation '
borrowed motorCycle. 'Three' were -bap- to the ~v~ngeli¢al movement, with which. and' for beginning speech' classes. in .
.'
,we have many things incoOlmon.·We are college, especially when some 'or all of
tized.
. . '.' .
In out last report we mentioned two new .told about the beliefs, personalities, and' those in the class 'are interested in learning ,
,pla'ces whe,r.~ churches were being opened. symbols of evangelic~ls~ T.here are . to preach.
.
One. of these. wa~ _Njabalombe .village .. ' .chapter~ on Bible' study,· prayer,
'.Brother .. Sa'mbokc;-, went' back with his· evangelism, counselling,' marriEi·ge,. sex, -., ",
Need study ·Qook~.f()r:yo~ ladies~
student· hei~rs. "Average attendance' ·w~ :';.,' child rear~~'; money nt~nagement; etc. In.' .
Bible cl~sses or ,y.o-Uth· groupS? Th~"
95, \Vith .44 baptisms,and 17Jor ;pray~{S .....~: ea~h ~~p~er.ther~.a,re s.everarreviews of
Gospel' Herald BQO'kstore .,cllo·· help
This church needs regular fQllow-up·V1S1ts 'boQkS< m~at parbc~ar. nrea~ ..';fhere -also
... you find what you need.
.'
but whites cannot go and' Samboko has '. are chapters th~t gll;ide one to-evangelical
'
schools,' periodicals, . best sellers, radio,
transportation difficulties.
i
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- . of the, board; ., Bro. ,Ralph ,Perry is ,team leaders will ~ 'Bill' Currie, Evan
'.: secretarY-tr. easurer·,and other members, . Whittington, '. and Johh Dietrich. Almost·
NEWS'EAST
are' Bro .. Keithrhomp&on, Bro. Ron" the entire congregation is'working with the
Mason, and Sis. Roy Merritt.·
" , program in some capacity..
.. ' .
3..Churches' and individuals who '. h~~e. . . The congregation has scheduled agospel
regular accounts with the bookslote~hd ,meeting :,in April· ~ithBr() . ~dBryaht
, not receive bills in DeceIllber"J.Jut got bIlls " preaching. Bro'. 'Bryant worked·with.the
for two months in ~anuary,.. We're sorry·· Strathrilor'e church in T()ronto' for many
.aboutlhal., Four times during" D,ecember ,'years, before Il)oving wesfand 'is. fondly'··
.we began the billing, and four times we remembered· and loved. He will .'be
.didn't getlf finished.: It wasthatbusy~n" teaching a' class atthe Tratningfor Servic~. " .
. the store (which "is good) . We know, that IS, . program·' at "BurnhamtJ'torpe' Collegiate· .
not good business practice, but ther~were . ',. before 'the meeting ,.and he and .Sis~Bryatit
'.·simplyno time or ha~1(ls available.',We'rewillhave opportunity to be with their five'
'.. ' ,'.
. ,~ugllt Uph9W, and hopeit.doesn'th~ppen . grandchildren . in' Brampton., Theit . son.
_ _ _ _ _ _......._ _.....;______ again .. '
.' , "
. ,,
,
' Eddie. is 'a menloorof the "Bram'alea
.. 'TherE! a,re'~ nUIllbero~ !hing~,we .w,oulc;L "4. If you receiv,ed yoUt. January' i~$ue . congregation. ',., ,'.
like to me~bon before gOIng on to repOrt '. late, ·Sis. Rtith-AririGibbs. wal).tsto·serid . Also from Bramalea ,Sis>Janet'Cope is
the ne:ws this month - and this page ,is youher apologies. She' is.o~ ~'circula~ion ,1ookingforward toan'April departure date
re~lly the o~y place in the paper to say .manager" (does our mailing and keepsuP'for her return to NeW Guinea.
them!'
, w i t . h the subscriptions), and does an ex-'
1. Thank you·'for'yotirexcellentre'spon~e . c~l1erit job, but the serious illnessof1:terOttawa, Onto ~We read in their bulletin
to our recent ,special issue on the churchin" 'little daughter kept her off the job part of 'of tworEkent· baptisms, at' tneRivervlew,
Saskatche,wa·n. It was just about the most~' the month. At this writing, little Becky is Park church in Ottawa where Bro. George'
widely accepted "specIal" the. Herald has . still quite sick, but is going to be fine'.'
Snure is working: Debbie Gill, daughter of
ever done. We are nowout of extra copies' .Sounds UkeDecember' ,and January . John andBettyqill, and Doris Kneifel,
of the issue~ We received requests . for "were'hectic months around the Herald! . "st1.ldent . at Carletop University whose.
dozens of extrasJ'and have'sentout llllwe, They were! '"
.·,ho'me. is Vancouver.' We'rejoice 'with the.
have. Sorry!' Next time we'. do such.a, ,Now. to the.news!
brethren there.
"special" Jwe'll try to annoUnce ita morith .PortColborne, Ont.~;· Sis.'· Nancy,
Fenwick. Ont.~Bro., Louis . Pauls
or two' beforehand, so ,'Huit orders for ex ~. . Merritt lE~ft Toronto International Airport writes : 'Thi~ . congregation .had . fu~th·er
tras 'can ~' sent before prihti,ng.We of .. Monday, Jan.14,tg r~turnto the work in .. occasjon to ,rejoice 'when 'Andrew Mason
course do not-do our own printing and are ',New Guinea/Her 'first two· years there'· rendered obedience to 'the Lord. He is the "
unable to dOB "second run" . "
were' spent as ,a ,part , of the,. Abilene third in his family. to be added to the
We d9"at the request of a number of you, , Christian University MARK" program; church in recent ' months. 'Andrew is a
hope to have similar specials on ch~rches this time she expects to stay longer, trom" young man in Grade '12 in high school. He
in various other areas of the country. That . two~and-a~halt to three years. While home ' ,has ~ noble desire to be~ome a preacher in
will cat'l for volunteers, in th'e' various', for the past six months,' Nancy'has been' the future. We trust .that he will be enareas, as down here in BeaIllsville . we prepariI)glesson materialfor children and . cOUraged in' his .new' .life in th~ LQrd ..
simply do not know .inevery·.case who to ,women's Bible Classes in pidgin Ellglish~ 'Tinter".· Onto ~ B,ecky Sue· Tallman,
call on for help. So we'lfbeasking some of . Wliversallanguage· of the' south' seas' daughter of Doug and June Tallman, put
you to take. charge of gathering material islands. Her work .in New Guinea wilL'.on her Lord in baptism Sunday 'evening,
and pictures for u~' from time to time. ',continue to'be' principally teaching these January 13.'
.
.
"
.
Thank y'oli again for your many en- groups,andwQrking in the meclicalcliniC.' , WeUandport, ()nt. - Bro. R.P. "Bob"
couraging.words· about the Saskatchewan ' While on furlough she has spoken to' a ,\VilIs '. has taken· up full-time work' as '
issue. Incidenta,lly, .westill have ~wo or nurt:lber of.wo'men's classes in both Canada' . evangelist·with the, Wellandport
three "leftover".picfures that we couldn't ' and the Uriited Sta~esconc~rning t~e work congregation. The . church 'here, and
maJte room for,. and hope to 'use the'm in New ~uinea, and. many of tbese are brethren thro'ughout the Niagara area,
eventually when· we do have space.
helping her to return~
. "
were ,s,addened by the tragic death, of
2. Thank you also, to your wonderful, ,: Meafo'rd, Onto ..;.. Also home from New Jimmy' Wilson, 13-year-i>ld son of Bill' and'
response to Bro. ' J .C. ,Bailey's recent' Guinea until, July, the Art Fords, though' Heather War net WilsoJl,'who,was RCappeal .for, financial help. to keep" the 'makirig their home in Meafor~, are con-, c~dently electrocuted at 'his' home. Bro.'
Herald going, and to enable us to continue tinuing their work on behalf of the church ,Wilson is still recover.ing from a. broken'
to send the. paper overseas. We have . inthat island nation. Bro. Ford has .spoken' neck received in an accident this'past fall.·
received a number of don'ations and~re ,~, to a 'number o~ congregation's and will Remember this fa~ily in your prayers.
very g~atefu1for them. 'As you probably continue to do so. H,e c~n becQIltacted· ,The' Sundridge church was planning its
understand, the Herald,operates 8.8·8·non'-, through the 'Church of Christ· in Meaford. "Winter Youth Rally" Feb. 1~3.· Bro., BUI '
profit foundatIon, with· any profits'fromthe
Bramalea, : Ont.',- The'Bibl~ Call B~ting .was to be lpe featured speaker'
bookstore going toward publication of the' progra.p1.is well underway and some ex.. and the chosen theme was "To Loye One
paper ,and it's a touch~artd-go' 'situationcellent contact~ are being made through it. ' . Another" ..We understand at this tiri.1e. th~y .
these days. Your' donations' are tax-'~ .,Tb~ number ofcaUs continues to increase. : ' are all "thinking snow", but so far'ithasri't
deductibie and you will receive a receIpt Various groups ar~ h,elping to. saturate the ' happened~' (The "Winter Olympics, are'
for'incot:n e tax purposes.
.' ".".h~av.i1y:populatoo.:. ~ B~a~~lea-~tam~tpn' havi~g the ~ame .probl~,m). ','
. ' ..
Some have: asked us "WhO owns ttl,e area wIth . brochures lIsting the various "Thechur~he_sIn northern OntariO all
Gospel H:er aid'n' Wel( itlJ:eality ,.nol:)OdY· til pEi's which are a,va Uabl e. .. . . . . . .'. •.. /; seem tobj! pr6gresslng. We have redli ved .
does .. It wast~ken over- fro~ ~ro..,··J.C. ':'.,~;" 'Bro~>:Da':vid;~:·:Langeman 'has accepted', repo,rts'~o(:a·nu·m~tJ.of .,gQpdJI}.ings .. ":,',
Bailey'some years ~go. by Bro-~ Roy: Merritt 'overalf co-ilrdination' of "Bible.: Call,.'~nd· 'Sa~lt Ste.Marie ···.(Eastside), '-'. TW,o
and Bro. Eugen~ Perry, who put their own, .RObin Dimmick has accepted the work, of teenage girls, Cathy Vandenburg' and Mila '
mon~y .into it to g~t,it goipg in, Beamsville' . being brochure-distri~~tiori leader, if that' Den.ni~, ha.~ebee·n ~~ded to t,he body' of '"
but It IS. o~rated by, the' ,~o~pel ~erald . , is a proper title! He .wIll s~tha,~ broc.hures . ChrIst ~hrough baptIsm. ' , ' . , '.
Foun~ahon.' Bro ..Roy MerrItt IS chaIrman , go out each week. WorkIng wlth hIm as
, (Continued on page 13) ",'
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Winnipeg, and Charles, Miller of Brandon. _ ahd iookforwardto associating with them
,~~'
Regina, Saskatchewan : Thechurchhere in'the\vorkofthe Lord in this area. ,
held their fourth ,University of Regina,' Meanwhile', a"'l~o,,at Nanaimo, Ming, P~ul "
Seminar pnthe theme~Chri~t;the Wisdo,m "~e and his wife Suw~nn'aare planning to
'.
.',
" and Power ,of God. It was pointed out that ,returnto Southeast' As hi as mission'aries.
:W'
,~ ,,'E"~S",'T': ',Ute'seminar offers an opportunity to invite .' Mirtg!>'aul 'feels ke~nly the' plight ,of the"
,
"
friends who have not obeyed the gospel, "boat people" . 11,1 fact,h~ says that' if his . -,
'andthatthe lessons zero in on the hea'rt'of. ' parents had settled, in Laos, Vietnam'or
"
' , the:Christian me'ssage.The Salurday,night 'Cambodia,' h~ could very 'well ,have ,been
',meeting had' over 130 attending" and on~ of them. As it \vas,theyseUled in',
Sun~ay 271w,ere'p~eseht. Nineteen vi~itQrs ' Malaysia" and he says , "Thank ',God,' we '
, were "counted, and some of, the visitors, are not boat people '.' ~. we appreciate,and ..
, " might, have' ~erimisse~in'the count 'thankG6dth~t \ve a.re,blessea to share and
Speakers on the Seminar program were help". ' , ".. , ','. , ' , ': - :. '
" Lillian 'Torkelso'Il' ,Ron •Down¢y,'. Eldon , -','He says, ,th~ t .there, are' ina ny' rea:sons '
,By
,,
Ziemer, Dan Keeran and: Charles· Mickey. why they should 'stay in Can~da, and only
Ed Bryant
- -'Teams led'by an'elder ,ora deaconar~ . one reaso.n,\vhy theyshoUIdgo, ("because'
"
visiting' \\I'ith' every member 'of the "Jesus,wants us togo"). They speak s·ome' ,(We begin the column this month with congregat,ion, to>obtail) co.mmitments - of ,'toe" Thai la'ngu~ge' arid dialects' of .' '
the f~lknowledge' thafyo~ wilfnot'be toward the new building thatwill be built." Taiwari,butrecognizethat they may have'
reading it u.ntil the New Year has begun. '., In Nov,ember eight workers were in' . to go ~lsewhere. He is,' seeking another
We would li,~e to wish for .all our readers ' Medicine Hat,'Alberta, to assist in a gospel ,Christian or Christian family ,to' go .~nd;
the:,h~ppiest,and most' spiritually', meeting with' AI, Meakes, ,of this workwi'th them, and while his sear.chis
profitable year of their lives. And to thos~ 'congregation~ About 8,000 :'flyers'were 'primarily in the Vancouver ara the would
of yo~ whohaveJaithfully.kept me abr:east handed out, and 15 visitors were noted as ' .be happy to hear from anY9 ne ,whQ is,jn,~
of U~e happenings in your ,area, so that I being present at the riu~etings.
,
t~rsted in .sharing .this venture with him.
could, perform - ,this - servi~e ,for the' - , Burnaby, B'.C.: In a newsletter, 'Allen " He is also seeking monthly support\vhile
GOSPEL HERALD, my,heartfelt thanks. and' Betty' Jacobs report~d landing at. in that area, aswell.as travel funds tb get
To me, it is a 'rare privilege'to chr.onicle Taipei when ~vert~d from landing at them there. They 'expect "to be in Taiwan
~ese eyents and share with you the joy of l:Iong Kong because of a typhoon, learned ' for five year's. His addres's is R.R.3,King
knowing apout another 'soul paptized into ',that the Hong Kong brethrenhad been able Iload~ Nanaimo, B.C., V9R 5K3. His phone·
Christ.,'AS to problems youmust know that ,to take Bibles into mainland China for the·, number: Ac' 604-753-3985: . ' "
,
it helps ,to ,reaUze, that other, brethren 'past two years. ' '
, ',',
,,
" MingPaul also reported that Linda,
els~where are reading and praying' about ., ,Mter 'three:$ys at Bangkok, ,they Stewart had beentiaptizedafter, many,
them, a~ you make them known through' touched base with Jim and Eva Johnson in 'hours of study with Emmon Morgan and"
these pages. 'We have'· entered upon, not Madras,. staying, for, ,three days ,and ' Mildred Morris.,
'. '
". , .'. ,'.
justanothe'rnew 'year,' but also another speakingthree times. On October5tl), they , 'Ferndale, 'Washington: Simona Holden
decad,e, the 80's. What they will hold, no arrived' in Bangalore.,Five baptisms was,united with be'r Lord in a likeness' of ,
one knows, b,ut all theclirrent signs point resulted from their speaking inBangaloreHi~ death, and raised with Him tori~yvness
to, movement and growth~ within, the, and 'Bhadravathi.
, of life. Pla'cing'member'ship were Leon
church; The news, riot only from the West, ' Four, days were ,spent .in ,Chandigarh, and. Carol Cruse, alJ~ J.D. and ,Alta
'but from everywhere, is most heartening. ',where many Sikhs ,had enrolled in Bible ,Adams. There'wereseveral 'responding,to,
Best of all, we,are not competing against courses. They reported that in Amritsarthe invitati.on to ask for prayers for their,
each other' but are all . engaged' fn : they are having Bibie studies each .various needs,mostly for st~ength to
, promoting interest in the Lord and the' eveniog.'
"continue to Jive the' Christian life.
They have~ot settled yet on their 'new .. Lo'mpoc, California : The .' Lompoc
salvation He ,offers to all mankind,)-',
Dauphin, Manitoba: rhis congregation. location, but are keeping a Bangalor~ . bulletin reports the baptism of Philip
has lost the services of the Dan Keeran addres's' for communication.
'
'Graves.They also announce that their
family,' who, moyed in to help, with' the', ,The' Burnaby . cong~egation- is still ,young peoples group (college age and
work, but have now moved tp Weyburn ,to "seeking, a man to work with them since the singles) had organized" all on their own, a '
ytork with the church .there.A~ announc~~ departur~ o~ the Jacobs. . '
'studyanc;l yis~tation group:
,',
.
m the Nove Jl1 ber, Issue, 'the: Dauphin
Vancouver, B.C. (Oakridge): Many'
Udorn, Thailand: Ted Llngren, who IS
bret~en would need som,e financial help in' people 'in' this area rejoiced over the' news . doing a faithful ,work in Ud<?rn,· Thailand,
order,tohave the'Keerans work with tl)em.' :that E~nie Hoff,' hu~band of "Ruth~had is seeking earnestly for some info~matiQn
Unfortunately, this was· not forthcoming.' ,finally yielded his will to th~t of, God ,ir:t 'about pioneer, missionaries to that. land,
Bro. Keer~n had done some effective being: obediept to the gospel" Also, Peter -(formerly.Siam) of fifty or m~re years ago.
work at the Dauphin Correction' Institute. " Faber and more recently his wife, Hilary,' Th~s information will be cherished by the "
and responses to ads in the paper offering were baptized ivto Christ.' ,'l'his, "was .rhai ~rethren, but if Will al~o help to show,
free ~iblecourses had, comein .. ,' "
followed by the baptis'mof Francine' that the Lor~'s church has been.o.n the,~ield
The church in Dauphin is now'seeking'a .Plasted and James Lamond, young people. ,·there a lot longer than'some of the church
man, to repl~ce' them. They" woWd ap~ Alexander. and Beverley, Canete, have grqupS Who cla~m they came fi~st.' Anyone', '
preciate the help or-ariy '!Vho rriighfhave a' . placed theirme'mbershiQ ~ere. ,
\y~o:has such i~or~ation sho~ldfo~ard '
lead.'; , " ,
.,'
"
Nanaimo, B.C.; The arrival and settling itto ~e,so I c~n send it along to. Him. A.E.
Ruth Bernet-was bapUzed'in.Novenlber~ ,iii of-Ailn and Emmon Mo'rgan as the new 'Hudso~,'father o(~helate Bessie Hudson,'·'
Sis, John~on was :infor~ed in' a ~etter' ~vangelist, and ~,~,,' 'fa,~ily, ,was" :,duly for~er.ily of' ,Oakridge, ~n~,' ot Horace "
:-'
from :~i.s.Anderson in'Ne~pay?a' 'of a reported in t~e Nanairiio Qulletin. ,:Sol1)e.",Ii':ldS~oh~ w.~o-,i~,with, the ~Qrthwest,Church,'"",,:<~::: "
gatnering ,of"18 whQ::,had, metin-fthe'An- ~ 'had alre~dy me,t~ him· at the""annual :,of.C}wist in Seattle, -is knQwn to hE:\ve done ~, , .,'
derson hOql¢·fot, W9rship. This:represents
meeting of the:Spruston Road,~ible, camp, ; a:wo~k in t~at area'",and,bf cou~se, they, .
,
a reviva) of Jhe"Work In ,~eepawa. They ,held at the . bakrjdge' buildIng. We, all .' would ~iketo know orany others who did,' '
have '~ad help -from Walte~ 'Johnsol) of 'welcome the Morgans t~ their new work, ~; as well.: (Co,ntinued on. page 13)· .
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"We Shall Reap If We DoNotGrow Weary"
...... by Jeanne Clark
Belo Horizonte, Braill
0··

000,0

(U¢,ate on theL()rd's chur~hinPatos de
The second 'week 'inOOctober, 1979; four
We are greatly·· encouraged o. by ,this
Minas, oatypical interior town in Brazil )---.;. . members of ,the Lord ~s church in Behr man 'sconv.ersion, knowing t~at he has
Many .times we' are unable·· toO seeim~. · ret~ned foroour regular 'visit'toPa tos ' studied the Scriptures Well and that he isa
mediate o. results of our o.labors ,here in (thesew~kend, visits are made every sjx man of considerable influence in 'his city.
Brazil, but we r~joic~inthatw.e can nQ\V 'to eight weeks)to encourage aridte~ch'our o· We fool certain that Terezinha,'s husband,,:
claim threem9re faithful~l!l~mbers °of t~eo",b~ethren there. DelIrta'hadarrariged for us o· Gasparj'willsoonfollow ·Sr.'Benedito's: .
Lord'~church in Patos;ae',Minas.as 11 to visifseverat<;.ontacts, one <itthenibeing 'exainpleand be baptiz~ . '
o.. '....
result ofa c,ampaigri nearly 11hyears ago. a retired pharm.acist, •. Sr. ,Benedito, who,' Fornow,weplantocontinue'makiilg our
In July,. 1978 j 15 Christian workers from, o.also teaches private' oclasses .. in.oEngUsh, o weekend visits 'every two months or so to
Belo. ~orizont~, visited Patos de· Minas •. mathematics, chE:!mistry and biology. Sr. o'Patos de Minas,· Lord willing, certain that. o·
about seven hours'drive from our city , to 'Bened.ito had been pr'es~nt., during our. o. the Lord is'blessing the,~reff~rt to serye . o.
conduct a Bible, campaign for'ten d~ys.We July, 1978 campaign, ancJ "recently has o. Him and 'that Ite· is using us, to: help °th~t
reported sadly that, although some 10,000 beenaJtending,the ,worship services of the ·-little, growingchurch.Tl1i~ is Why ,we sa~,
homes were 'visited and had . ',rece,ived' chnrchand studying with ;Delma..
along w~th' Paul, "And let us not lose heart
personal· invi.tations to' hear God's Word,
Being a religious '~a.n, and a scholar as ... m doing good,- for in ',due time we shall
presented, only avery few· citizens
O of that well, . Sr. °Benedito bas'searched the reap; if w~ do:notgrow ,weary."
city' a.ctually attended the nightly oScriptures: diligently with· ~he ' hope of
preaching ,services.· However, 'on the last ,finding the Lord's will for his life and also
K",e.,'ys
day of the campaigns, twoyo~gwori1en, the one true' church, as we find it in the
were baptized and·the membershipoof the Bible. He'had already studied with sevE!ral
o· S~uccessfril'··Service
church' there grew 33 per cent!
denominations and ,Ohad been· left
....
hful 'f
,.
BY EDWARD KLASSEN
Th~se~wQ sisters continue falt·at~r o· .',dissatisfied\yith their te.achings~~en~~
' 0 t .'
all this bme. In fa'ct, the yQunger of tHe arri ved "in Patos' this. tIme, Benedito IIl.
' ,Gore. Bay, n.
. ' ..
tw(), Delrn-a, is quite' actiye in ~ making.vited us to spend Suriday afternoon in his . . . H~ve you somebmeswon~ered why we , :.contactsJQr' .the church,signing'up ,hOme sttidying', God's plan ~fsalva,tionJfor ' may·nQt hav.e seen the ~e~lr~dres~ts ~f
correspondence· course '. students· ,and . he continued to· have . many doubts. Our our ~abou ...s 10 ourparhcular area. Is It
pa~ing' personal yisi~· t? . frien~, a~d task was made ~asy by hi~ sincerity and ~y ' . ,poss~bly. because we. ar~ not . t~ '~-.
neighbors, as well as being Instrumental In his knowledge of the Script4fes. All. he tl~uslashc ~boot what IS beIng done. I~ It
the' continuation of that tiny,' struggling, lacked was a little more ,instruction and . ~cause we t~ke church work so much for
church. The oth~r' woman', Terezinha, is .. encouragement. .Andtllat sanie day wegr~nted? I~ It ,because· we do ~otcare
faithful in attendance, ~ringing not ~nly gl~dly . took him toa nearby pond and ~ough? It ~ca.usewe are afraid to get
her three children but. her husband and witnessed his' baptism into the body' of . mvolved .. Or IS It because we are not, .
·ghb'·
Il't
. sh~
' . . . , . Chr°'
praying enough?
nel Qrs as we , 0 wor Ip servIces."
1St.
o· We. .may "b·
t·
tOed
· ti oe Ineres
. an.d enthUSlasc
----,.:.-~.:~;.----'-~-.-------.--------~.;.-- -----.--~'~----;I about thewor~ being done, we may even
"
care, but as long as we neglect prayer, we
will not see many results. ',Prayer ',isthe
"fertilizer" th~t .helps improve the quality
and oquantity Qf the 'work done. o'
YESllwant to be in the Living WordCommenLet's. consider 'a -few· facts that are
. "necessary if we wishtoO'~ some results
1
tary'qn the Ol,d TestamentoClub. o .
from our· work. First, how great is our
faith? In Matthew 17 :20, Jesus says if we
I understand that I ~III receive each volume as
have faith the size ofa mustard seed, we
can move mountains. Faith 'compared to a
It Is publIshed, two volumes ~per year, until ,I , '
mustard seed is certainly, a weak faith but
have' received· all fourteen volumes. I ',will be
if one· can· move huge, obstacles by e~er~
, , billed for'each volume wheriltls shipped. Each'
cising a must'ard ~ee"d-5ize faith, imagine
what we could do if we'had a mountain of
'-volume °lsprlced separately.
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Secondly,o ~ow gOod'is our prayer .life?
Jesus spE!nt a· great deal of time in prayer
(Luke 6:12; Matthew 14:23;' Luke 5:16;
.',9:18-28). Do wepray.with humility (L1,1ke
018: 13)? DOo we pray withpetsiste'nce (Luke
,11:5)1 Do we pray, believing ~hears
a,nd answers 'prayer (Mark 11:24; James .
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, Thirdly, do we' pu~ action· behind, our
faith and prayers.?·Mail ,has to work· fO,r,
what he .wants., The same holds ,'true
osplritually. We: must ~o what we krioV' we
can° to' help bring about results in our
,labours for the l.()rd.
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Many months have slipped 'bY,since I' FOROU~ BIBLECORRESPONDENCE·Bro.' and 'si"s~ "CaroLRoberts,6rt . of.
have sellt a report to 'any pa'pers.' With.theCOURSE. ,', '."
.
crosbyton, Texas~ .in turn she sent me the
. Lord's help'we have 'not been idle. .
. IIi Marcll'of1978, we ,began the 15 lesson .. name of one policeman in '~oko~o;Nigeria. -.'
,We are living in Yorkton, Sask.,where I BeC,' that was so successful in Sa',moa' Now from that one contact, ,wh.o begari his
am preaching.full time for the church., We . while we wer,e there. Here in Canada; 123. lessons in 1979, we now'have oyer '~,700. '
have been perea liUle'over one year; ,two . . have completedthe~ourse, and three"that" enrolled.' The . list of, ne.wna'mes, to .be
have been led. to the Lord ...' . . '. ','
we know of, have obeye<i' the Gospel after enrolled ,coming in, stays at 1,OOOL,We Just
"Though' weare' not fullY"suppOrted' takingthecourse~,
. . .cfiin notc~tchup!AndthoUgh the Ch~rch .
personally. I am'not pleading: for help for ,'But!·· Iri,April, 1978, I' 'gave the first· inYorkton i~ paying a,full-time helper to,
ourselves. BUT WE DO' NEED HELP lessons of the BCC to a teenage daughter of . correcfanq mail courses, plus giving us .

. . ....• (Ccntinuedfrom pagelC)'~::Od::~~!~forstamps, WE can not meet .,

NEWS EAST··

,Thessalon'- Norma,Sea'brookand Ike, baptized. We arerejoicing ,with her! This ', ..Costol,stamps and envelopes fo~ Oct.
Herndon werebaptizedinSault"Ste. M;arie .. · '. kind of reaction ,is what we need more of was '$435. 'for Nov. $272, and now the 17tO of
Sault Ste. Marie (Pinehill)'~'Margaret' .here. iIi'. Fraserdale. We, mentioned' to ..,nec.' it· is already $563~72.' Brethren, w~'
Witty and Sharon Anderson ,were baptiz~d. ',Wendy that the three years we have sp,ent . need your' help .. We are presently .' trying,
into Christ during the wee~ of Dec. 2. ThIs· in disappointment have. been worth it to to . get .' some one·· to take thiscomp~ete
brough~ to mO.re than >,30 the number, of 'witness her baptism ... " . ,
cours~ to ,Nigeria., in order to save postage,· '
baptisms ,. there' during the past ,. yea'r.. . "Unfortunately, Wendy and her, family . as wells to follow tip the many stu~ents,
Membership of the congregation ,js"now,are moving o~ December'~l tQ the N~rth· who, are ,writing saying,"Howc~nI
over 130, and their goal for,1980isJo reach Bayarea~Wendywill be attending worship 'become'a'Christian?','''What must I do to
200 in attendance. Ruth Ann Hall and Gary ,'services in North Bay, and her children. be saved?" "How can I learn' more about .
Conway were 'restored to ~he faith also in ,will be attending Bible; school, th~re.: the New Testament Church?" etc. But
."
,
"Wendyhas expressed: a wish that 'her even if the 'transfer isr~uid~', it will take ..
December.:
We also read in the Pinehill bulletin that husband would followh~r.'in'her. walk with, m.anyinan,ymon'ths of workio'process t~e
Bro. and Sis'.. Lionel ,Johnson, who for~ 'God~ So we ask that all of you wIll pray for thousands of lessons that are now In
merly worked with'the co~gregat~on,will' -Don,whiIe,those'of us who can will try to' transit.,
.,.
.,
'
now be 'working with the.,church In ~how' ,study, the Bible with him."
.
' Emma and 'i are~appealing to YO,ug~od
Arizona. (Now lhatisa change in
"We;d like to say one ~ther thing-·., we brethr~rt (who. so 'faithfully shar~d in our, Clim'ate!)" . .'
,.'. .
.'
, .wish to encourage each church to, donate work the. ten anda.halfyears we were in
Thunder' Bay~ Onto ~ Scott'Tilbury ,w~s " $10. to the •Gospel Herald, ,to support this India' and the year and a half we werein ..
added to the body of Christ through bap~ . great magazine: We are donating $50.' to. . Samo'a), to help us with money to purchase
tism in November. Bro. Oli,Helgason, one· them ..- How many o~ :you. can match .o~r,. stamps andenvelopes~ so tha.t we need not,
of the oldest and most faithful members of donatIon? there are only two members In, 'cut back on f;;ending theniessage 9f the . '
the congregation, was in the hospital. for~ the Fraserdale church of Christ. Can you " Gospel -of Christ, into these, Nigerian
. treatment in December. Remember' him' .,do better than us? We hope and pray that, homes.
.,'
.. ' . '
..
in your prayers~ ,
'. , you can ,and will.": "
:' You may send your help to ,the Church ~f
Angola, Indiana' ~ ~ro. Di~k FQr,syth '
Christ~ Box 311, York ton, Sask., Canada,
writes us of two m'ore baptisinS in October '
NEWSWEST'S3N 2L7, m~rking, it "For Nigeria", and
and four in. Decemoor as a·' result of the
.'.
,
you 'will receive an'official ·rec~ipt . for
Open Bible Study' program. ' .... ,' ... ' .
. (~()ntlnued.fromp,age 11)..
' 'income tax purpOses, if you so desire~ We,
Toronto (Strathmore) ~ MI~e HIlborn,
Surrey, B.C. : Len . Th0nta's, brother. of 'know that theWBS,is doing great work in
after studying for some time, made the Patricia Jacobs, of this congregation, has '. Nigeria, . as· is ,tl)is' I5-lesson course·
good confession and' was baptiz~d".into, been lmmersed for the remission ot sins. designed by Bro. D~nJ enkins to be used in
Christ' at Strathmore. Bro .. HIlborn ,IS "a . Also, after some study, Jack 'Alderiesten, a . New Zealand, and the Fiji Islands. It has
son-In-lav/- of the' Richard Herzogs of Sault friend of Bill Piercy's, was' also baptized~. beell v.ery successful there as well,as in the,
" ,Seattle,' Washington: Horace . 'Hudson ' ·samoas, and no'w has spread beyo~d our
Ste. Marie.'
. Newma~ket,··Ont. - Richard 'Ch~n w~s ',writes from, the,.~o~thwest.church he~e. qreams.inNorthernNigeria. So. it ,mustbe,
added to the ·church through baptIsm In. 'thatthey are cont,li~ulng tQ grow~ They dId' continued. PLEASE ,BRETHREN, H,ELP! .
,May God JJless You aqdKeep You is Our.
December. Tbe work at ,Newmarket is,' not get the' $200,000 they were trying t9
growing steadily .We rejoice with them. raise, but did, get $130,~ a~nd were quite Prayer.
Fraserdale" Ont .. - From Larry and pleased. He ,says now It, wIll be. at least
Linda Ashley 'comes this w,ord: , .. , ,.' February, 1980 before theym~ve t? their', Carl and Emma John$on,
"It is with- great pleasure ,that we an~, new location. The Central Church WIll also '546 Parkview Rd.~ " , .' '
nounce the baptism of Mrs. W~ndy Hu~hes' be combining with them when they mov~, 'Yorkton. Sask., Can,ada S3N, 2L7.,
on the'evening;of December 14., --':':. .' ,and part will go' t.~ West Seattle. ' ,','
~
. ",
"Wendy'8 "children' :, att.e~d~.~;,,~ Bl~l~, , 'Yinnipe~, ~a~it~ba: A. letter ,f~om the,
.
School,:her'e in Frase~~le for t~o~years. ,'Wayne Turn-e'~s, to h~~:, parents Includ~d '
•,Donations, to the .Go:spel.Herald· .~'
Sh~c~",~he, wl:l~;. ~,'~¢ori~erne~~ moth~.~, she' , 'the~e 'he~r~eni~g wo:r<:lS:. ',"Attendance,
Foundation.· are, i'ncQme' ta·x-.:
wishedto,knowwhat we w~t,e,.~eachlng he~ ",;.:con~tibliUqn,· Bible call. res~nses,,: and
.deduc~i,bleJ-and YOur,'gift <,Will' help. " .
chi1dren~ So sh~ gave us a. ch.Ciilceto co Il1e ",visitors are"~ll continuing to incr~ase'here. . ,keep'tpe paper'goipg',t9 rpissionari:~_., :'.
... into:her' horne' and:' tea.~h"~,,~er 'what"'~'we" We are really thankfulfor tJte last 'year's . 'and foreign evangellsts,who request'·" ..
,it."
taught h~r ':children:" .-~.,:- ,', :,:.' ~-":',,:;' .' ".
pro,g~ess hi num,bers' and spiritual
:"As a" result she deCIded that she wIshed growth" .We also hear of twomore recent
to folloW all olGo'd's will so she asked to be baptisms ther~.
' , ~---,-_ _ _ _--,-,:""-----,_~_ _"",:,,,-_
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Recent\NewsfromIndonesianChurches
.

.. " . by K~n Sinclair
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... '.:.Medan, North.Sumatra . ' .
,'Inllonesili',, .

I

.'

.

,On Frid~y ,December 14" we graduated '. better .. equ~I>'· our~'~i ves ,' .. {i\falaysi~n' .' work af~et vislts'~ith i~ritUy and friends in
from the· Infer-Mission Language Center Christians.),withthestudy and teachingpf'. FlorifulandColorado.We have known this'
for, Cross Cultural, Communication in God's Word inBaha~a Ml.llaysia." .
'family· for several years and welcome "
Bandung~'wesf Java, andIlla~e. our way .. We appreciate very much the work that . them to the Lord's work in Indonesia. The, - .
immediately to our work for the Lord in .; . JuIiadid.whileinilndoneshL Recently 'she 'onlyinissionaries being:supported now in'
Medan, .North Sumatr~.: Our mailing, has been ill'andwe request your prayers' . Indonesia all have beeri sent by the church' .
add.res~inMedanwill~: P.OBoX6,5?,: for her. . .
. - .
' i n Lake jackson, Texas.
1
.,
Medan, 'North ~u~atra,Indone$ia. ,Our
., ":';News fro~Bandung. '.'
19th AnnualAsian Mhisionary W«:»rkshop '.. '.
home address wlll}>e'Jalan Karya 1-33 and
. Bro.~ohn Wungow spent sel/eral weeks. ' .The . ·.19th. !Allnual '. Asian '. Missionary'" ,;.' •.. ,
tele~hO,n~ nUinber327837.· '. '. ,.'
. '. "inIMa~ade, Celebes, ~ iri SepteI11 ber ~ We Workshop was organized byGord~n Hogan ,
Now let~s· reflect· over the-last: f~w" ' .haye a new congregation' with about 17"in Singapore . during .' Novembe"r18-23. I:.
months.: . - '. ' .
.'.. .
members there and John was sent toen~Around 300 workers from 14 nations were' .
, . ViS,~ forIndonesia Received ...... ,. '. co,urage t~em an~~o ~ea~~others.TWo . on hand ~~"hear such spea~ers· asWilli~
We recelved our'!ong-sought-after VIsa were bapbzed durIng hIS VISIt. The church 'and MaXIne Cato.· Dr.' ,Furman Kearley, . ;
to continueourrnissionwork in IndoneSia
in,Jakarta:'provided the funds' for him toCharles~ishop,anda'host of missionaries ..'
in July ..It had ~en almost '8 year sinc~ we . make. the: trip. Bro..... Don' Green, made' . 'This' was: the largest.\yorkshop' ever a~d.
had made applicationjn SingapOre. We. another follow·up~ 'vis,it to Manade and • Gordon and the brethren in' Singapor~ are
had spent that year ~oingafrliitfu1 work .. baptized two others. said about .7()were " to be .' commended for ,their fine work.,
on tourist visas, in Malaysia, Singapore., . 'inattendance~ Lots of visitors .. Pray for' FroIp experience, we know what it takes to
and . Indonesia. We" praiseQod for' an .. : this new congregation 'of' the' Lord~s' , organize ~ne..' '. .
' . 1 . church.
. ~'"
,Quake R()cklndon~sia,
swering our prayers. .
Vis~tto Singapore, ~alaysia't,and Jakarta .. , .~.' ',' Newsfrom Subang .. ' .-:
Recen,tly,we had Ian earthquak~ .ioWest .
During our three-week language' break.' ..Four have been baptizedin Subang since : Java which registered6A on. the .Richter
in: July we' made· a . successful trip to '.Our last report Julia Cheah taught a ladies sc~le.Over· ~O lives ",' were claimed' and,
S~ngal>Ore~' Malays!a:,a~dJ~karta. '. In
class in July and bro, ,Doug LeCroy,'from .hunru:eds~fpeople ~ere'injure~~ We were',
SIngapore we receIved our VIsa .~or In~' the Philippines, preacbed recently.' Bro~, studYing In the ,offIce at the bm~ of. the
donesiaand I preached for.churche~ in. J~~esMurnia"the preacher, has been, quake~ Our hou.se·stoo,dfirm" but)Vehave
Geyland and Jurong.W~ travelled" Into' SIck for several months and we encourage several cracks In the wal~s to remInd us of
Malaysia by train, taxi, and bus and ';your' prayer's for him.
. the ·experi~nce.
..,'
preached for churches in Klang, Serem~
'Don Green Returns to America'
Earlier ,128 people were kil1ed~lid. 386
ban, and Port Di~kson. It was,wonderfill. '.
Beciniseof Illness
, injuroo when . the· .people of Lamblen
having fellowship with all the ·brethren in· . Don and Ailn Green' and family ar~ now . Vil1~ge disappeared, '. engulf~d, by . giant
these. cities,·,. again .. 'E~tene' also.' taught. ' living, at 2280 Ardmore" Cove, Memphis, ,wav~s... It ws al?p,aren.t1~ 'c.aused, by. a
classes .at· JurongandSeremban .. ,We, Tennessee 38127. Don finished Level I at landSbde.A part of a hIll In the coast
worshipped, with' the church 'in Jakarta' .Language School ·before his return. 'We village of,Lamblen dro·pped offinto the .sea
upon our return t<;> ..Indonesia.
:" really enjoyed having 'the .Greens with us ,producing ,giant 'waves.' which swept'the
.' Julia Cheah Returns with Us
in Bandung' for a short time. They en- whole village when', the ii1abltantswer~ in
. , To Teach Ladies' Classes·'
.
couraged the church' greatly in. Jakarta .' bed. Life is butla vapor ~Lamblen is east of
Julia Che~h, long-time' secretary and " . durlng their work there. " .
. ",'
'Java~
teacher'. in the Seremban, Malaysia,
Gospel Meeting in Jakarta '
Letters of Concern
.
Church of Christ, returned with us to In- . There were eleven baptisms during Pat·
Since Indon'esia 'is. the largest Isl~mic ' ,
donesia during July 13-2tLater ~ reflecting'McGee's meeting in Jakarta in June. Pat, nation ." in the world (90 per' cent of 140 '.
upon her trip shewro~e concerning:'
-was joined by' two elders from supporting million population) some have written, . '.
"The Lord bles~ed· me . with the, first churcnes and we were happy to have them mostly family members,: expressing"
overseas trip to Indonesia on July 13~2l, . also to come to Bandung'and visit with tis_ concern for our safety sin'ce'the problems.
1979. Truly it was a rna turing exPerience to, for,' a day. Churchesareilow .meeting in . in Iran and other Islamic nations. Reall~
be in a country, so similar to that of ours. three different locations hf Jakarta.,' Indonesia.is reckoned to, be "only 30 per
(Malaysia)'and yet different iI:l'culture a!1d
"
'.
cent deepl~'Islamict'.Things are fine at
' 1 . '. ,Sturnis in Medan ','
. this time. We try to. keep alow'pro.file~
customs. Most gratifying was the fact tha~·
I c.ould get to meet with the fine Christians
Chuck, Karen,. and. JanaSturms are, . Apparently Worsening Visa Situation·
in Jakarta, Subang and Baridung. ,J,was
doing fine. ,in Medan.· Chuck' has been', Over 200. ,den.omirlational m~sionaries·1
privileged to ~9nduct tWo Ladies' classes. teachi~g ,a ~ourse at a' }ocaluniversit~ to' . have recent,ly received '6 m.onths·· nonin EngUsl), and o~e ',irido,)esian '. (tran- . g~incon~tacts and.to' le~rn mQre about the J;".enewable extensions to stay in IndoIl:esia .
slated) class .. in ,Jakarta', another. In .. · culture .. Pla·os are· underway. 'fo~. the ~and work. Most, of these were here before .
donesian' clas'swith .the. sisters in Sul?ang.: '. ~tUr~a . to . move· to 'Band~ng for"~qroe,, 1975 .. It· seems that the governmet:tt· is .
and also, sharedfor.thefirst time, a 'lesson-:'~addi tiona 1 lan'gllage traini ilg," .,' al'!~ ~h.~ ,,' "phasing: out all .~f·. the older .missionaries. ,
for'ladies on '.'The Whys of-Evapgelism" in ': language school. here early next y~arrTl)e.' Also, ~hedoorhas:be:en'·clo$e~ for several .
BahaSa'. ',Malaysia ".in 'Bandung., J, ::cotint, ',' cool climate of..Bandung ,will be a welcome. weeks to new mi~~~onaries ~ This ,will affect
thes({as challenges:'to my spiritual,life·and:.~hange from Medan. .
.
"the Soehners as', theyhavel: only r~ce~t~y, ..
have_ gainedsQ.riluchand, inade ',s'o "many:':'-::- "',Gary So~hnerFamny t,oArrive Soon:' applied. 'Pr~y that the door 'will·open· to '. .
friends'dtU~Jing)hisshort$~ay.·~.. ·~:'my.~r,ip'
~arY" Lind~, and T!m·Soehnerleft.Lake' themsot:l and that othe~wor~er's ca:n ~~t in . ".
has taught ine several.thlngs and one ~f . Jackson arQunp the.fIr~t of t~e l1)ont~ and. also. It.seems that th~· govern~ent.:,ha~., ,>~ ."
which is the immediate need to be able to ','will :arrive ,:in Medan, North Sumatra· to
' . :',.: (Continued.on page 15)
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Guilds Return to·. Southeast Asia

,
,".'

.

. .' .. by Bill Allen
'weekin'theMcQti~rie S~h061 of p~eaching~
. " Chairman 01 Missions" .'
.' April' .will .find' thelTl'
a' campaign in .. '
. '. Southwest Church 'of Christ· . .
Launceston ",Ta,smania ,_ and a meetirig '. it! .

in

: '

t

Suva,lJl~san.·:··.
. F' ..... Ids' . .
' .
. .'•. ' 'Ti.'gard. Oreg'on""
. ' January' 26,' 1980, :C~audeand Sammie ' A word of thanks. froin, the Tigard
'. Guild, .Tigard, Oregon"began it three- congregation and the Guilds to' the many' ,.
>

. '

"
" . months' tour of"m:eetingsin Southeast Asia. individuals and churches that'provided the'
. They will visit Singapore where Tigard has '. n~ces'sary funds·' for· this" missionary, tour',
. helped purchase a building and condu~t six and some, funds :for medicines and clothes
.' meetings:' in India.' ·These . will include fo~ ·India.' Sonny Guil~,· Son of the. Claude- '" '~ ,
,·.Komerapudi, ' .' Chen.nupalli,' ' Vijayawada' Guilds, is working with Tigard as our co., 'and Chilaka)uripet where,' Tigard· helps' minister and 'he, will'be carryi~gon the'.
support 'native ministers .. Siste,r Guild will·· local 'ministry while· his parents' are ,Inteacn the ladies: The' visit will be to' eJi- volved in more ,.' outrea'ch and' world .
, ;Courag~.tbe'Christiansin·Il1dia t~ assume, :missiort activities.,·
....
•larger .reSponsibilities' in their' work' in ~-___
leadership and funds •. , . "
......, . . . . . ' ,
The Guilds will be in Australia during
Wanted ,.
March '.. with·. meetings'. in'. Toowoomba,·.··
Holland Park ~nd Wynnum; Brisbaneand· . School maintenance' foreman ot· Great.
. Sydney, where.lvan Stewart will have just . Lakes ChristianCollege.Dutie~ .include'·
'conchlded a seminar. He will also, teach a ' , njaintenaric:e of grounds/' facilities, ond

....,;----'-<--------''. .

, SAMMIE AND CLAUDE GUILD
•

,

I'

vehicles.' Knowledge ',of" plumhirig,
. electrical, and carpentryskiils would be .
. helpful.'
'

.

,

.(Con.ti.nued from' page 14)

:

',0.

stopped giving new missionaries visas . December. Bro, Lauy' Kin Fatt is. the
until after th~ir new· policy regarding .. minister.., ' .
,"
mission work is announced~, Also, pray for
.Ipeh - 2rid annual PersOnal Evarig~lism
the Sturms ,who must reapply soon, for ,Worksho conducted. ,. '~. directed by bro.
another visa.
, ChanKwo~gMeng with spe~kers brethren
.
News' from Malaysia
. . Francis Pavlas, . Wong ,Woon' Mik, . T.
, Penang .'~ Recent meetings· include, 'Gangadran, and Paul Raj. Bro.·,Francis
Dav~ Hogan; Lau Kin Fatt; A.L. Harbin; ,. Pavlas is 'the minister.· "
, Perry Cotham and Charles Bishop. An~r Tawar - Bro. M.A. Daniel spoke in
drew Lim,brother of:sis. Laricey, taught : August. LaridpurchasedJor a building and
by correspondence by sis. Kay Booth in· ~tiilding fund'growing.· Richard .··Lim
Lake Jackson, was ·baptized. others
baptized recently were Belinda .Thu,·
Benjamin Teeh, John Aruldoss, Phillips,
Saudranrajan, David Ng, and Andrea Goh.
Bro. Ong Chong· Fatt preaches for' the .

.
.'
'

'Contact Mark, McDonnell, ,Busi!1e's's
Manager, GLeC, Box 399, Beamsville,
. Ontario, LOR 1BO.
'

"
.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
," . J

UNE ME ETIN G '
. ~,198'l

'

.

preached in August. Bro. Wong Woom Mik
The Ivan Avenue Church. of .
is the minister.
.
. Christ in Hamilton would like to
. Muar - The church nQw meets at No. 18,
host the an nua I .. June Meetj ng"
LOrong .Tiga, Tama.n Sentosa, orf Jalan.· in· '1980· if· no one else .. has
Ra mbu tan , Muar. Bro; Frank Leong is the'
arranged to do it. We have not.
congregation.
' minister.
heard of' anyon,e . who has. 'If'
Johore,Bahru - Church now meeting at
some other congrega:tion ,has,
. Seremban~ Recent Gospel 'Meetings
with David Chew,,' A.L. Harbin,' Cecil .32, Jalan Jerau Tujnah,-Taman Pelanggi,
'alreadyspoken for the meeting,'
Hutson and. Charles' Bishop. Ne,w. J.B. Brethren AnhisYankaya and Bobby. ' .pl~ase let us ,know by March 01,
Christians: P. 'Susila, Kew Swee Yong; . Lim minister to the congr'egati~n, --,
Write R'obert Priestnall,' 54'10

Edward,Cheong KengWah, and Stephen' ' . Churches also meet in Taiping,Petaling

Siow lIuey Loong. Over 12Qchildren at-. Jay, Port Klang,. and Bahaubut we don't

.

.

.

Stratton Road, Burlington. Onto .

tended HolidaY'.Bible School this year, . have up~to-date 'ne\vs on these ,churches ... ----~--~----...:..----Brethren'Richard Lim and S.M. Gnanam' Goodbye to the City of Flowers: "
"
are ministers;"

.

.., The Paris of Java

Preacher Wanted '

.

Malacca ~.' New Christians:. William ,As we finish typing this newsletter from
Leong, MichaelLeong, Christine, Belind~ ., Bandung, laid out on' a". 67().mete~',:hig.h ,.
. 'AT CARMAN, MANITOBA
Chua, Tee Kwee Aik. 'Bto~ Fra~~ Leong is ,plateau' in ,Wesf~ava,:, - Indonesla;-',' "we
the minister.·
,.
.
.'.
'
reflect upon the, thought that over 12 years'· .. .We reqLiire' the , s~rvicesof ' a .
Klang -'Recent meetings with Richard· ',have' passed' since w'e' first . , became. . . sound preacher,'to work with the
UlW, Kwa TooW Hwa, Dave ·lIogan, aSsociated with our sporisoring· churcl)· in ' . ,church at Carman, Man. Self~
Gordon Hogari,and Charles,Bishop, Bro., Lake 'Jackson', Texas. We first 'came to,,'
: s'upp.or~ing,.approximately ·75
MichaelChe.ah i$ now serving full-time as'· ,Lake '. Jackson to. work with them as·.
.' members, ·bus ministry, house
minister sfnce Sept. .1st. " '.' ~",.'.'..,: ' " . rrii$sionaries to the country of Malaysia 90 ' . avoila~le', Please,contact:
..... , .
Port :i>ickson ..; .G:ospel m,eetings.· .Wjth:; >\Ugust J; 1967 .. '~ne Lord, .has .bless~?' oUf;,
. ':.
LauKiri ~att· and ~~ddy, Ee','~ Benson :Toh ,;ef~orts ~ogether l~ ~alaysla, and cont,lnues~
"
,
." . .
.

,I

. '

.

,

.

.

'

,

'

. BengSil'lg baptize4. Bro. Chew See Kwee Jo~o$O in Indonesia. We are thankfuno
'R. M. Layc()ck .... .. ' .
. left to work in Sandal~an,Silbah on Oc~" each.one, fOr sharing "our work aqd 'il1'B oX 867 '.... .' ..... ..
1st. Several membtirs restored. Bro. M.A ... creasi~g ourjoy. Our prayer is that God'S .... ·(:al'ina~,. Man;· ROG.OJO
Daniel is the' miriister. ' '
. holy name '~il~ ,ever' be honored' through ., .
. ' .', h' . "
'. , "
Kuala Lumpur-Gospel M,eeting with this fellowship as we move into the great
.. Orp one 204-745-2910.
A.R'... Yank'aya., Evangellsin. Camp .iii' city of, Meda~ ,on~:tl!e ~sla'nd of Sumatra.

.

February, '1980

'
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apostle Peter wrote (2 Peter' 2: 1» that
t~ere- were false prophets among them,
, and ther,e shall be fal~e te'achers' among ,
l:lS. So; having peen amply .warned by the
apOstles 'of God's Written Word, that these
things will 'c;ome "ab~t, we shoUId be '
prepared .
. As liberal critics continue to blast the
Scriptures, we who profess to be children
of, God" hee~ to be prepared with the
Spiritual Sword, and cut them asunder, as
brethren Kleppe' and Carlyle have so ably
done. T,he future of Qur young people '~ll'
,depend' on what Spin tual heritage' 'we
leave them.
'
Emerson A. Thom

"

~urnaby,

B.C.

Dear Brethren, .
"
Enclosed is a list of names and 'ad .
dresses in Scotland to which -I should like
,the Gospel Herald sent for a year, to begin
This picture of tHe .newly~constructed building of the Wychwood Pork Church of Christ in
,as soon 'as possible. Not being certain
Toronto was token about 70'or 75 years ago. Not many people living today will reme.mber its· ' the subscription price for overseas, I
ope,ning, but Bro. Horace Hudson, now of Seattle, Wash.; wo.s there and sent us the picture, , sending a cheque for $24.00.
,
along wit~ some ~~mories of the congregation. See his accompanying' leiter.
I, spent one week in each of the hQmes
Dear brethren:
'We' ate thankfUl to God fo~ 'all the 'represented 'by the names and addresses'
I just t~ought I wQuld take, this op- blessings we enjoy in the great nort~west. speakjng and teaching for' the churches, '
portunityof sending along this picture of
Sincerely and with Chtistian love, , 'there. Scottish ,hoSpitality is splendid; in
, the Church of Christ that was taken before
HtC. Hudson order, to reciprocate to .Some extent in a
1911. It ~as called Wychwood Park Ch~rch '
4216 Eas,tern Ave. N. mal)l1er which they are not likely to refuse,
of Christ on Vaughan Road, Toronto.
Seattle, Wash, 98103 . I am sending the Gospel Heraldi
Tlte brethren implied this summer thtlt
The. Gospel Herald, I believe, did state, 'p .S. ,There is also a Bro. Harold Spence
that it h~s been sold. I am 'sure there'are living here in Seattle who also was brought one of their chief problems might very well
, still ~~~thren around the Toronto area who, up in Wychwood (Toronto) and atte~ds in be' their newly-found wealth in the North
Sea, which is changing the wltole economic
, would 'recognize this.
' the No~thwest church ,in Seattle.,
My faUter, A.E. Hudson along ,with my
We .did enjoy the' visit, of the John" situation for all Scots; Christians or not.
mother, ,were missionaries to Siam at the Whitfields a few years ago in S~attle'from Affluence may do more damage than
'
turn of the century from ~e churches of Thunder Bay, Ont. (no relation of the Jack, poverty!
Yours sincerely,
Christ in ,England and Scotland.' ,We Whitfield's family ~ho was a brother-in, Earl B. Severson,
'
emigrated to Canada in 1906 .. Bro. Evans law of- the Hudsons).· ,
and, my father were together w~en this
building opened. On' many, occasions an
: North Bay, Onto
open air service was conducted under the Dear brethren ':
maple tree.' rtte' best family, names I
In recent issues of the Gospel Herald, it
NEW FOR '"J 980
remember were Colin Cameron Sr. and ~as indeed ,encouraging to read the' arPlan now to offend
Colin Cameron Jr. who came from ticles of brethren 'Albert Kleppe (DidScotland and stayed with the Hudson~ until " Moses Write Ule Pentateuch?) and brother
their family arrived. Other names are the G.~.,Carlyle (It;8 Not The'Wate~), making
Augl)st 3-'9 .
Stevensons, Whitfields, an~ the Smarts. their defense for truth, using the' scrip• Christian Fellowship
,
Many others of course but the names slip tures, extensively to prov~ their point.
• Special adult cI~sses & programs
my 'memory. '
, T h i s of course, is not the first tim.e that
" • :"Regular camp program for' camp,
My ,family hiter went to Wi~nipeg, brethren are taking a stand 'for truth and
Manitoba. In fact, my twin brother and I opposing false doctrfne. All we need to do
-age children
.were baptized' at the ,Sherbrooke st. is'read about some of the 'old "soldiers of
• Family Canipin'g on' Grounds
Church of Christ in 1917. Later we mov~d the Cross' of, yesteryear during', the, , • ,Recreatio'n
to Vancouver, .Be., where my father' Restoration, Movement, who valiantly
contin~ed preaching, like many others did,
defended the, truth on ,the polemic pla,t- . FEES:
while they were still employed. ,Myself,' ~,.: forint , ,,'.,
" '
Pre-camper age (1-7 yrs.). ,
,Came to ,Seattle, ,Wash., in' 192~. .
" ' ,What' r~ally concerns :me, 'and should
,
"The Northwest Church of ,Christ ,in, " concern everY Christian, is Why more of. us ' , - $2.50 per day
~amper age (8,-te~ns) - Regular
-Seattle is ,enjoying a 'great growth,' ar(rnofrrieeti~g the challenge o(h,eretics
camp fe~s' '
"
s'piritually a~d physica~ly. Bro. Ed ~ry'ant " .and liQeralistS~ .. ~eit'in the "early ch,urch,
A,~~lts -', $5.60 per day (max.
reports 'o~ this in the Gospel H~rald from the apostle Paul warned Timothy '(2 ,Tim.
, 6'days)., ", ",
"
'
time to time a~d the co-operation of all the . 1: 13) to ','Hold fas,t the form of sound words
churches in Washington and Be' is ,' .. ~'. The, s,sme apostle wrote that "some
tremendous.
would dep,art from 'the faith .',." The
.
,

,

.

l

'

,

'
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..

. . :OBITUARIES

. . .

.

Needed····
.
. .'
.Morgan· . . . '
.. wqen she l)~ld a blackout, so.she would not· .
Funeral s~rviceswere h~I~.Nov. 1, 1979, · seriously:.injure herself)n a fall.
at :tlie-:<cburch '. 'building: in: Carman, ' ... The. home' enabled her'to' "reach her' ," . We ~equire', oman tominister>to'the)'
need, ()f. oui-congregation· .at· the:,'
Manitoba; for Bro. Rpss Morgan, whQ,had stride" •. '. '
. . . . . ", . No'rthside.
Church. of Christ. Should' be. .
learned' Only·.8 month' before that· he was . ·She taught many 'of, the ladies to crochet, . '
interested'inyouth;as well _as ad'ults, .
terminally ill with cancer .·The faith. and . and at displays, table'a,fter table was filled . . . especially '·in home· . and 'camping· .
courage displayed. during these fin!lldayswithitems bearing alittle card that, read;
" . situation.' Salary negotiable." Ad~ress ..
were an Jnspiration to all of us~ .' .
"Hand' Made by': Anna Murray".
.
repli~s to G.E .. McCutcheon, Secretary,·
On . Monday afterno()n he told· us he ,. Her formal education ended after grade
'Nodhside 'Churchof'Christ, Box 6410,
.
Portage LaPrai'i-ieiM~ni'tobci~ .. "
wanted togohom,e to the farm,· but that ... 'eight, arid sh.e aiways felt that she wasn't'.
evening God'took him home to be forev~r :.' ."educated" . But atter 'afield tl'ipwiththe
in the. land where sin; sickness, and· death seniors to the . University .' of . ·British
are, all unknown.'
, ' '. _ ' ."
'Columbia, she said· she was glad that she
The MQrgans ,were district pioneers and' ' ·.··Ii·a·<fbeen to' University" .. , " '., . '
RossspeIit 'almost his entire . life in ,the 'lI~r childrenroseupto callber blessed.'
Carman area. For' all his'adulf life' he wa's. Pat's husband, Frank McLure~ was lor .
a faithful member, of Christ's ·church.He years apeac()n in the Oakridge church, .
. 1962 8M 35~passenger Joy Bus.'
was a .q~iet God-fearing moan, a.·gentle, . and both Pat and Frank were a bulwark in·'
V~ry 'Io,w mileage" 'on 'new., .
husband,snd' a devoted father. ·Hehad"thalcongregation.rhey pro~essed to the .
engine. General cOl'ldition good.:
~been married Nov·. 18, 1936, to'Margaretpoint of starting the East Side church in , .
Jane (Jenny) Sharpe', and they became their own: home., This work is making .. ,· ..' Otwould tradeJor12-passenger. '
,van.
parents of four .girls and ~\vo bOys. An .progress.
'.' . ... ...'
...
infant son, Delbert, died in 1937. Su~viving' . . Ironically, at the timeo! Anna's death,
Write·P .. O. 80)(.311.".
are his wife', f~vechildren:. Cathy. Penller' Frank was. in Winnipeg, attending, the .'
. Yo rkt.on, SO's k.
of Transcona ; Dianne Winkler, Carman; . funeraiof his oWn father, He: was called'
"
.
,.
Lorraine' "Murray, 'Weyburn, ,. Sask.;· home.,
S3N'2L7.
Barbara Toews,' Homewood D~strict, .and . Her:son,J .C .. Murray, is 'assistant to the
. son ,Murray of Homewood . Village'; . 12, .~esident, ofWest~rn, Christian·ColIeg~.
grandchiJdren, and one brother ,Frank, of:. Her,·funeralwas conducted at the "
Carman..
..'
. ' . . ,Burnaby, building. Appropriately ,t~e
It was good that he lived to'see the birth eulogy. was· delivered by Ron Beckett,-,:
of a· grandson, . Mark. Morgan, who·· will eVangelist ,for the Surr~y Church of Christ. , ,
perpetuate the Morgan name in botbJhe' Who else but a lif~long friend and ,next-'
'church .and thecommuruty.
door neighbor cotlId, do this last of loving· ..
His memory will long be··cherished by' services for her? .
"
those of us who were'riear and 'dear_ to him;
Ed Bryan't
and by a great host of friends in the church '
If you'abstain from aleohol,the
and the commuriity. '-Precious in the sight'
James DawsonSr,. .,
chances are we can save you money.
of the Lord is the death o(hissaints." ,',
StatistiCS prove non·drinkersare
Oct 18, ·,·1979, ,the Westside church of
less likely to have,a. fire In their, '
CecilT. B~i1ey · Christ in Windsor, Ontario, los t .Qne of. its.'
. homeor an accident when
most faithf~l 'senior memoors., Brother, ..
, drl'w'ing theiresr .
LEN MONSON INS
.AnnaMurray'
'
"James Dawson, Sr., had, been a part of the
416· 745·8252
No wreath adorned her casket. Instead~ 'congregation here .' from very near its
.. representing
single' red 'rose made' the ultimate begirming. Along ,with his ,loving wife,
, ABSTAINERS' INS. CO.
statement of devotion' from .". her two Eliza, who survive~ him, he was converted
'children~ The co~t ofa wreath was donated' . to first century 'Christianity shortly after
to Western Christian College~.
.arriving6n these shores .from England, his' .
,In he'~ seventy-third year , Anna· Murray native home. He became actively engaged
passed from, this . life o,n' th~ last day of '·in the work of the local congregation arid
November, 1979.
.
for a number of years served as an ~lder.'
She wag born Sept. ·19,~1907, in Tacoma, . Brother Dawson was~ until the very last,a,
Washi~gfon; and in July, 1928, she was ,serio,us student of theWord~ He bad a good' ,
married there. Patricia andJ.C. were ;,. library of religious helps,' but the Bible was',
bOrn to i-nat ·linion. She moved to' Van- .his prize. His comments 011 the,script~res
couv~r in 19pO.A massive heart attack in' Bible· class were well thought out and .
,
'
almost claimed her 'life in 1966.' Not' long.. plainly put. "
after,' ~hewa~ baptized at Oakridge . by
Brother Dawsori leaves behind, him, a
Claire Marshall. In 1968,· she be'ca~e' a \vonderf~ heritage'for his family. and for.
Canadi~n ,c;itizen., . . , . - " . .. . :th~ coIigregation~ His example was one of "
The lastyears of her life'were ~pent in' a ,: ,'faithfulness' and loyalty to the ,Lord. He .
home for senior citizens. For a number oI ,inde~d' shall Qesorely 'missed by nis dear
:: ," >
years, she:'lived in' her daughter's home.: . wife· and children, Ilene,' Marjori~,and
.
Pat had married Frailk McLure andth,eir' James, Jr., as well as by the congregation .. Jh~ Elders,... ... ... , .< ..
home provided Aim a with the opportunity', . here'.
.'
,. '. " '
'.
.'
,Sou~h ,Burn,a~y' Church 01 C.hJjst '
to enjoy 'her,'graridchildren,'Neil, Stephen : :Funeral··serVices·were conducted by
,748.5 Stilisbu'ry Ave~ '...."" <
and Suzanne. "
...,
.. '.
,elder William ·D. Brown, assisted by ,tpe;
. Eventually her health madeitneces~ary writer ~.
"
.'
' ' .' ,'-' ,.,' l~ ': 'Burnaby,B.C. VSE,3A5
to provide someone to watch over her
. Ray~·~.'Mi~l,er
"

"
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"Worship· . With

.

'

People"
.

AJAX,

Ontario,

,'_.

Church Bldg .• ' Cedar 'Parki Sun. 9:45~11:00: and
6:00:' \Ved..7:30-p:m. Steve" May,' eVe 121'
Clements Rd .. Phs. Home-,68-3-1072. Office 683·
2477.~ralcom Porter, ,sec.~R.R.,l,'\Vhitb~.

ALLIANCE, 'Alberta"

,

,

\Vorship, Recreation Centre" 10.30 a.m. Sunday;
Bible study ,7.30 p.m. Thurs. 'Contact- Ted Archbold,. 879·2232, or . Norman, Steinwand, ' 8822~03.' 1\falladdress:Box 163, AJHarice, Alberta
TOB1Ao; "
"., .
,

No. '28 Hh~hway. Sun. 9:30 and 10:30 ~.m .• 7'
p,m.'Ved.7 p.m; Brian SulJivan .. ev.Ph. 332·
3203. aox 445.KOL lCO.
.

BARRIE. Ontario .'

345 Gro\·e,E .• 10,ll.a.md6 p.m.; "Vcd.7.30 .

. p,m .. Jon Roach,- ev. Mail: . Box 460 .. Phone .
726·100~.
..
.

'.

Queen~St.,

Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 6 p.m:;\Ved.
-7:30. p.m .. Sec. Arthur Fleming .. Ev. Ralph Perry
, (416) . 563·4192 re~.. (416) .•. 563-4222 . study.
l\l:lilin.ll address: Box 789, Beamsville, Ont-LOR
IBO. ..
51

,

.

'BE'NG01iGH~ Saskatchewan

Building E. of Hwy.34.· Sun .. 10:30, 7:30; Tues.
7:30. N~nnan Kemp, sec~· Ph.. 268-4522.

BLAIR,Ontarjo"

,.

.

BRACEBRIDGE, .Ontario'

.,

Orange' HaJJ, :Maple'St. at Pine. Sun. 10, .11 R.m .
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. in' various homes. E\'.. H. F.
Thompson, ph.· (705), 687·3250. Mailing address:
P.U.Box 2248, POB ICO..
.
.

BRAMALEA, . Ont~rio

.

750 Clark Blvd., Sun.' ,10. 11 a.m.,.7' p.m;;
'l'hurs; 7:3.0 p.m. Evs.'· 'Valter JIart,. Fred Knut··
son. 1tfallingaddrcss: P.O.' Box 2013,Brarnalea
L6T 3S3. Ph. 792·2297. A. Holte~' sec.·
.

BRANTFORD, Ontario . '

..,'

BRANDON, M.. nito~a . '.' ".

··.CORNWALL, O~tario, _

'.

Tollgate' Rd.' E.. Box ',42" Yz . mf.off ,Hwy 401.
Sun. 10.,11 a.m., 6.30 p.m., \Ved.,7_p.m. Ph .
· 932-5053 or 933-8064(churchbuildin,g) ..

_, .,

',',

.....

Juniper School, Sun~ 10, 't1a.m .• 6 p.m. )I«t
In homes, Tues. 8 p.m., Phone·for location. '. Ivan .
Eastwood. ev.~426·7512; Dale Fike.sec.,4893865. 'P~O. Box 351. Craribrook. B.C. V1C. 4H8 .

CRES"TO~B'.C. ,:._

..' . .

. ..... : ' . ,.

...,

'378

o

.•

EiverAv~...

E .•. R7N OH8.Sun. 10, 11
7:30 p.m·.;W~d. 7:30 p.m ... Fh., 638.;.6321
or 638·5283.
.
a~m;,

.' EDMONTON, Alberta·,

B.C." IGreaterVancouver) ,

7485 Salisbury Ave.V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m .• worship 10.45 a·.m .. and 6 p.m. Wed.
Bible ,- study 7.30, p.m.AlIen. Jacobs,· min., ph.
522·7721.' (offf~e),o 524-2475 (home). .

_

2860 - 38th St. S.\V~ Ph. 249-6959: Sun. 10.
11 a.m.~ 6 p.m.;, 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Cecil Cox, eVe
L. ~{. Hare, treas. ~816 • 104' Ave. S.\V.
.

·7

.

.

. Church Bldg. Sun. 10,11 a.m .• -7:30p.m.I:Wed •..
7:30, p.m .. l' milt! south of comer store, Hwy.' .
, 540 (6 mf. east of Gore Bay). Ed Klassen,ev.•
R.R.1,. 1~,oreOBay, Ont., POP ,lHO. ph.,705.'·
282-2032.
~

-. .

..

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario..

.

Church bldg. l'ml, west otlron Bddge. Sun. 10, '11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. 'Eric \Vhite, sec., R.R~ 2 •. '
, ThessalonPOn1LO. Ph. 842·5337.

IitOQUOIS FALLS,:ODtario'
Assembly at 231 DevonsbIre. Apt. 15, 3 p.m.
, Sun.: Bible Study Friday.· 8 p.m. -Thomas Biddy,
.
ev. POK lEO..

JORDAN." Ontario'

.

Church Bldg .• ~'HJghway 8,' Sun. 10. 11 8.112:. 7
, p,m.;' \Ved .. 7:30 p,m. 'Roy Dlestelkamp~: ev~; .
G. A.· Corbett. R.R. 1,' sec. ?trail: B6x 11;
Telephone 562·4739.
'

-' KAMLOQ'PS, B.C,

, ...,. ...".

,

CenlralChut'ch of 'Christ, 629 Battle· St.. Sun.·
10• .11, 6. p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.rn.Jackie Shock~
George 'O'Brlant, evs. Pbone 376·9391 or 3743512.'
.

KELOWNA, B.C;

2169 '.. SprIngfield Road. ?tIalHng· address: P.O ..
. Box. 286. Sun. 10. ,a.m .• '. Thurs. 7:30p.m.
. PhonE! 860 ·2784 or·' 765·2484 •.

KENOnA, Ontario ..

.

'V.

· Building, 101 Govern'ment Rd.
Sun., 10, ...
· a.m., .7 p.m".: ·Thurs. 7:30p~m. CIO Terry Co
ing; eV.;R,R. 1, I{:enora, P9N3\V7 • .468·52
or 548-4914.
. ..

'. KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia ..• , '.'

.'

FENWICK, Ontario '.

446 C.ollege St., K7L 41\17. Sun. '10. '11 . B.m ••
· 6 p.m;,\V"d. 7 p.m. Doyle Crawford. ev.• 389·7148; Dadd Claxton, sec .• 389.8648 ..

1302. 8th' St, 1~ a.m .• 6 p.m., Wed. - 7 . p~m.
I. J.' Kristianson~ sec.·treas.. 437 :Maple Bay;
Steve Ennis. t'V•• 634·3194. ., ....•. "' ..

'..

..

Church bldg.• Weiland Ave., Sun. 10, 11 a~m., 7
p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Don Hipwell, sec .• R.R. 4
Fenwick. Mail:. Box 195, Fenwfck, Ont •. LOS
· lCO. L. LOuis Pauls, ev., 892-5001.
.

~FRASERDALE. Ontario POL IJO .

Sunday Bible School· 9:30 a.m.; worship 11 a.m.
CaU Larry Ashley, Abitibi Canyon 4571, via
Cochrane. operator. . '
.'
...' ,

· nLENCOE, Ontario

.

'

.

'.

Church buiJdin~: Casablanca, Blvd. Just South of
Q.E.\V.. exit. Phone 945-30p8. Sunday: 10:00.
11:00a.in~. 6:00 p.m. 'Vcdnesday,' 7i30 p.m.
Mailing address:' Eox. 181, Grimsby, Ontario
,~3'f4G3. ,E\,. Elgin. 'Vhlt.field.
'

, " ALIFAX, Nova Scotia

'

, , Church bldg •. at. 48 Convoy Ave .• FairvIew. Suh.
. ,10,· 11' a.m., 7 p.m.- 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Teli at
bldg.' 443-9628.

HAMBURG, N.Y.,

,'.

. ' . . ....

.

6105 South Park' Avenue'.'P.O. Box 517. Hamburg, N.Y. 14075. Sun. servIces, 10. 11 a.m.,
6 p,m.; \Ved.7:30,p.m.
HA~I'-TON,

Ontario .',

..

,,' .

121 Ivon. Ave. North at Roxborough, 549·2597.
9:50, 11:1') a.m., .6 p.m~Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues.
Clyde Lansdtll. ev.'Robert PtleslnalJ, sec., 5410
Stratton Road" Burlington;
66·.6A Fe'nhcll' Ave. E.-,· at... E. 27th St~ ~Ioun,.t
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45; 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.:
7:30 p.m. \Ved . BrYan· Meneer. ef.. 383-5259.

.HEATHCOTE. Ontario

'

~

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

• ,...,

..

. Church. Bldg., 11 a.m. Larry Elford, R.R. No.1.
,Cillrk!'bing, Ont., NOH' IJO, Se'c:.Treas.. ." , ' ,

2nd Ave~~ :iJld2nd' Sf:
Sun;~10a.m .•
p.m.;
. _' ": H,ORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan,'. .
\Ved. 8 p.m. CecU,.. ,T.,. Ba,,~¢.Y•. ev., Box. :99 5 " ' " .,' Church ,BldJ?~,tl _a;m,'Ge6r~e ~Iford,scc~ D.ox
745·3786; ,R.;~I; Laycock. sec .• 'Box' 867.745·,'
;:m. M¢CordSOH 2TO. Pih-. 478·2682.
'
2910, Cal'nlan, ~f3n.ROGOJO.,
", .
HUNTSVILLE, ,Onta~ 0,
.
.
Mcelin2- House on, Hilltop Dr .• Just off Noo, lIB
CHILLIW~CK,'
p\vy. N. Lord's Day, 10, ·l1a.m ..• \Vcd.· 8 p.m.
46768 Hocking Ave. V2P IB4. Tel. 792·0943.
C-hurch m~1I to .rohn Preston,- R.R. 1. Baysville.
Sun. 10. 10:45 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 'Ved .. 7 p.m.
sec. Ph. '767-3237.·
E. Andreas, ev.• Sec. John \Vedler 858-4386 ..

.

.

: 384 Alder"hotRd., B4N 2Z9. :Meetlng place, 27
Aberdeen St., upstairs. Sun~, 10, 11 a.m .• Wed.'
7.30 p.m. EVa Brian. Garnett, ph. 902-678~1168i .

GRIMSBY, Ontario '

BUFFALO, New York
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.

· Church Bldg. corner Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
10,11 'a.m., 7 p.m. \Ved.' 7.30, p.m. Stephen
, Phypers, sec~, p.o. Box 343,Creston~ B.C.VOB
· lGO. ·Ph.i28-4376. Church: Bldg.. Ph. 428·7411
.or mailingaddrc'ssj P.O.· Box' 2329.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. 'Veda 7:30 p.m.- RodneY L. Grantham,'
ev. Office, Ph. 834·3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd .•
875·1972. "
Church of Christ, 481- Linwood Ave. RadIo:Pro. gram: WBLK, 11 a.m. Bible classes: 9.30.
Morning worship: 10 :45., Training classes: 5 p.m ..
Evening sc'rvice: 6 p.m. \Ved. night classes: 7 p.m. '.
'l'elephones: Office 882-5434. Hom,e 838-6253.

B.C."" '..

..

Church Bldg.. R.R.· 4, ~feaf6rd, 5 miles S. of
· Meaford. sun,iO, 11 a.m., 7p.m.;\Ved. '8' .p.m. ,
Bible Study; Lloyd Bailey, ev., Ronald Tulloch.
sc:c.~ R:R.'·2 Meaford.
.

943 7th St .• R7 A 3V1.· Sun. 9.45 ·a.m .• singIng;
10 a.m. Bible study (all· ages)i 11 a.m. worship.
12 noon. coffee and lunch. Church ph. 728 ·00;;7,
or Charlfe Muner; 725-5076.· Gordon . A. ?t{cFarJane.· sec.,. Box 208, Rivers. Man., ROK lXO.
phone 328~7277.
.

S,,'.

.'

Church Bldg., Victoria' St S,. Sun.' 10. 11 a.m.
Free BibJe Correspondence Course. Box 327.
Glrricoc, or Elmer. Lumley.'- Box 103 •. Hf~h~ate.

267 North P4rk St .• Sun.lO,· 11 a.m.; 7 p.m.
Wed. 7.30 p.m . .Peter Longden, Bus. 759·6630;
Res. 759-7371;. Joe Jones, 756-6206.

CARMAN, ,Manitoba . ..' ,

' .',.

- ll6th,Ave., Sun ..: 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.;
'Ved.7:30p.m. Ph~ Eric Limb, 452-475Q.·

,

CALGARY, Alberta..

B~C •.

,215 l\larmount StV3K4P7. Sun.' 9:45,' 10:30, .
. a ..m .. O:30 p.m.; 'Veda 7:30p.m. Roy Jeal~' eVe

1301~

Swan' VallEY Church, 20 miles' north of Creston .
on Hwy' 3A. ,Ph. 223-8381, George Clarke,R.R.
1, .Boswell, R.C.,VOB lAO., .
,

BURNABY~

'COQUITLAM,

DAUPHIN, Manitoba .'

.Bldg. located at Dlair, , l' mile south of Preston ..
. Sundayc;ervices 9.45. _ 11 a.m.,' 'Ved. 7 p.m.'
Sec. .Peter·Speek, : 258B . N.orth . Lake Drive,
. ""aterloo_ Ont.N2V lA9.· Ph .. 885·0752 ..

BOSWELL. B.C.

.---------.....;.........;.-.......;.--:--------~------

CRANBROOK,B.C.

"

BEA,MSVILLE, Ontario.

'~ , ' ,

'Imi. N.\V. l\Ietro Toronto at Dufferin St. and'
'" J-Iwy.7. Church BId .• Concord Rd. and Kings- .•
high Dr. Sun. 9.45. ' II a.m .• '7 p.m. \Ved.' 8 -'
. p.m. Sec; Mrs. A. Young, 6 Kinchfgh Dr., C"ncOId,L4K lA9,' 6G9·2784i Ev. ' A. 1'1. Atkinson,
669 .. 1831.'
. -"
· ,

BANCROFT,' Ontario ,

. '

Tenth and \Valnulj 10, 11' a.m .• 7.' p.m. Sun.
· 7. p,m.\Ved. \Voodrow H~ze.jp,ev. 639 ,Oak.
· Frank Kneeshaw, sec. 317 Hume St. ,L9Yl\V4.

·CONCORD, :OntarIo

.

~.

. ICE LAKE, ant.· (Manitoul,in Island)

. COLLINGWOOD,Qnta'rlo '-,' ,

'

,

KINGSTON, OntariQ.'

_

'

LA ·FLECHE~ Saskatchewan

.'

Sun. '10:30 a.m. Church Bldg .• opposite Central
HhdL School: ,James Eydt, sec .• ~Ieyronne: Sask.

,'LETHBRIDGE"Alberta . ' . . .•..
. "2720 -21st Ave. S .. TIK IH8; Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
6. p.m.: ·.'Ved. 7.30 ,p.m.' Peter McPherson, eVe '
328·097~ or 328-0855. O. A. Nerland, 327-7991 .. '

'lEWISTON, N.Y.

.

" Hickory College Church of ChrIst,. 957 Rfdre
· Rd.,. Rte. 104. Sun. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Ph. 754·70[;0 or 754·8768. Brian Boden, ev...

,.·llOYDMI NStER, Saskatchewan'

47 St. and 56 Ave. Sun School' 10 a.m., worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.:· 'Ved.'7.30 p.m. 1tfa
fng address Box 88, Lloydmfnster, Sask.
"
Hotchkiss, ev.. phone· 875-:-5892 ' or 875-40

LdNDON;O~~rio

,

'181 ,Pawn<!e Rd. "N5V 2Tl Qluron St •. 1 ml,'
7
east. of Hrghbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11
p.m~,\Ved.: 7.30 p.m.J. DavId 'Valker, ev .•
Ph.453~4434, oHlce:. 455~6730.
.

a.m.,

MANSON, Manitoba

'.

Bldg. at. 1\lanson VUlagE!.' ServIces: Dec. 1 fo
Apr 15, 10' a.m., 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
1 o a.m." 7 p.m. Sec. Lloyd 'Jacobs. Manson.
ROM ,] JO~ Ev.Dwain Hicks," Box 1083~ l\{oosnmin•. Sask .• ph. (306)' 435-3192.

· MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.

1194<' Haney Blvd., lO~ tl a.m., 6 p.m. Evs.
Don Givens,· 467-3625: 'Bm Spaun467-2735.
Box 192,V2X 7G1 ...

'UEAFO'. RD· • On't·ar' lo'·c
f"(

,

I

. I

Church Bldg~ Nelson St. SlJrl. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7
· p.m~; 'Vcd.· 7:30 p.m.: Fri. 7:3() . p.m. Young,
. Peop1es .. l\fax Craddock. ev. Ph.' 538·1750. MU.
(ord Boy!'!. sec.
."
.,
"
.

,MEDICI~E

HAT, Alberta .

n111'Idl ng, Joca.t ed ,a·t 1'21h
St
.' .

d 4 h' A'
N E'
an
t.. ve.
Lord's Day 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m., - Thurs. ,7:30
'. p.m. Ev. Lance·' Penny. Ph. 527-7311 ore.526·.
-" ",~097. ...
,.
"
. ..
' "::, ,~:'" "",'
. ',.MO~CT()N;>~.B~
':' ,,<,
117 C
.
.,
.
' am~.on St .• ",{oneton EIC5Y7. . ?treet
Sunday' at 10 a.m. and, Thursday at 7.30 p.m.
. Tim Johnson, . Blake Steel, evangelists.
Phone
855-4134 ct 85'l·27il.
i.

. Gosp,eJ

.

,

. MONTREALJ . Quebec

C\·.

Tel. 634-2117 eu 849·.343fl.

~!lNTREAL, Quebec' ..

.:. _.

<. hmesc

. . . _ _ o_ _

l'10NTREAL,' Que'bee . '.

.

.0'

.

-',

.-.-~.

1720 Mer~dilh'Rd. Sun. 10 a;m.,6 p.m. ,\r~d,
7.30 p.m. L. K.Ucamish, sec.'; '758·6929. .
.
.1-;\:. E. ~lor~'an, 7 5S-27 50. '.

SALT SPRING ISLAND. B.C.
. GANGES Church of- Christ .

230 Da\'isDr.; Box 65. ·Sun. 9:30.' lla.m.
6.30 p.m ...' Tues. 7:30 p.m.: Bible Study. Keith
T .. Thompson,ey. Ph.' 895-6502. Sec. ·A. '\V.
Jac:ksoni67 HObins'on St~, Markham 1.3P ! N7.
Ph. 204-.0458.
.

SARNIA, Ontario

NIAGARA: FALLS, New York·

38:l-123:!. Ev. Lanc~t>cnn)', 41 . Hoeschen
ph. (30m 374-771.0. Office.' 343-7922"
Pin~hiH

....

. Church of Christ. 132 Cunningham Hd.,

SELKIRK, '. Ontario

'V.

~' ~

.'

.' .'," .. '

'. .

....

Ellis, 30'
.

.' .

20f> Glenwood Dr .•. ph •. 8n5~2674. ,Sun. '10, .11
a.m .• \Vcd. ? p.m. Ev. A.e.Qliver (895-8513),'
George ·l\lansfidd (895·9739); sec. C. \V.' Murray .<893-8'061)." ,

-

VANCOUVER, B.C~ .'. .
Oakridge d970 Oak St., .Sun, 9:45, 11 a.m.,
o p.m.; \VccJ~ 7 :30 p.m. Deed Saunders',' Ray

Eastsid~: 3262 East 44th AYe. ~un.10:30a.m.:
Thurs .• ? p.m. Frank' McLurc, 434-97Gl: Nor-

VANDELEUR,Ontario' .

u.ug ....',nlll'llo. :;:B. uf )l:Hkdillc, .ArICTownship. Sun. '10. 11 a.m. Kcith Cornfield.' Secretary •. R.n. '2 . Markdalc. 'Ont.

. ChUll'll .

, . m~Sla

, VERNON, . B.C.'

.

.'

4207 • 27.lh Sl~ Sun. 10 a,Ill.; Tucs. '7.30 p.m.
Ev•. .I3ruce Telreau. '545·6892 or 545-1224.

SHAMROCK,Saskatchewan

\VorshiPPlOK with LafleChe.

, SHUBENACADIE,' Nova Scotia

Church llidg. 2 mtwest of Shubcnatadie, Hants. '
Co., . off Rle., 102. Sun. 10.15, lIa.m.,. 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. Paul \Vilcoxson,' Jr.,ev.,· R.R. 1,'
Shubenaca~Jc, N.S.BON 2HO. Ph. 758:3215.

P.o. ~ox. 971. Oshawa,' Onl. Tel. 576 .. 4045.

.OTTAWA, OntariO

.' ~lvtlTHVILLE,.Ontario

Church bldg., 1.515. ,Chornley Cres., KIG OV9.
SUD. 10, 11 a.m., 7. p.m.; \Ved. 7 p.m. (Phone
ror .direcUons: 1·613-733·2580) Campus. evan.:
Mark Truslcr~· 728-0148. George.Snure·, ev., 7332.~80; Blal!:e Greg, sec.

."

.

.

'

Church bid., 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. A.Game't~sec.

ST •. CATHARINES, Ontario " L2N 4M9 "

4390,ntaro St. N., 10,.11 ·a.111·., 6 p.m. Sun~:
7:30 ·p·~m. 'Ved., Murray Smjth~ev. Ph. 935-

: 9581, orfic~; 935-9661, res. BiblcCaJl937-7700

SUDBURY, Ontario·

11. a.m.,' 7 p.m.

Church Bldg~ 2'663· Bancroft Dr. 10.. 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B.·\V. Bailey,' cv~. 865 Danforth Ave.,
Bo'x2'024, P3A4'R8. . '..
'

\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Harold Byne'. ev., Study 376'6702, h(lmc 376-3938. P.O. Dox 415.

PERRVVI LLE, Saskatchewan

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario'

Church bldi. on Grid' Road, 7Ya" miles \V., 2
mi. S. of Wish an: 15·
N.E. of Punnichy.··
,Dec. 1".0' April. 30· • ,1 .. 1.45' p.m." May 1 to
Nov. 30 -10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma· Start,
5ec.,. Box 158.' 'Vishart,
Bask. SOA 4RO.
....

Church bldg., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.: Su~.;8
p.m. Wed.' John Frost, sec., R.R. 1, POA 1Z0.
Don Smith, 'ev., R.R~ I, Sundridge POA lZO
· 384-5991 (home); 384-5214 (office).

PINE ·ORCHARD.Ontario

Bldg" 15042 ... 92nd' Ave.. Surrey. B.C•. ' V3R
· 5V8; Ph. 588·6717 •. Sun. services 10, 11 B.m.,
6.p.m.: \Ved.7:30 p.m. Evs.Ron Beckett, Ph.
594-1796; :Ed Bryant~ Ph. 574-5074.

mi.

"

Church, bldg., Sun. 10,· 11 'a.m. J. T.Hodgins.·
sec .• 16 Farr Ave., Sharon, Orit.LOG IVO •.

.

PORT COLBORNE.. Ontario '.
700 Steele St.,' 10 a.m., 7 p.m., Dible' School

11:15 a.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Bruce C. ?tlerritt,
sec., 34~Tbll'd .Ave.

, SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver)

·S'!'. 'J'HOMAS,' Ontario

60. S.: Edgeware Rd. Sun. 10. lla.m.,' ". p.m.';·
\Ved •.7.30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smithj.-ev;,
631-3928. '
..

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. '-

. SeniorSe'condarY . School, 2901. ~ 20th' Ave.~
Room 663. P.O~ Box 2358, V2N 2Kl.· Ph.
964-9548, .964-924() •.

PRINCE ALBERT; Saskatchewan·

MeeUna b0u.se 20 •• 23rd St. W. SUD. 10 •. m••

11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. 'Wed. '1:30 p.m~ A. ·HUIO,
4L6. ' ..

se~.-trt·as .. SOV

QUEBEC CITY;' Quebec . . " .'. .

.

2980. VerteuU'(Comer Verteuil and" Jean-Noel), .
Ste-Foy•. ,Sun. 10.:. ),0:45 a.a.. (French) partial'
tran~ation for Engtish visitvIs, English serviCe oo;t
request; 'l\lail: -C.P.· 9041.' Quebec' .10, . Quebec; '.
Contact: ~errel. Rowden, 2799 : LanOiLlte. S~c-Fo·y ..
Phone:. Home ,658-0103j. Buildjng 651~3664.

. RADVILLE, Saskatchewan.
714 Beckwell Ave .• 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarke
~Jooney, $"C •• no~ 94. 869·2558.
'

Herald

~.

.

'"

OSHAWA. Ontario

.

/

-,

Church Hldg., . E,,'oivillagc;'Box 13,- NOA ,lPO.·'
'. Sun~ 10, 11 a.m., ..7 p,m. Leo'Tccuwen,cv.
'Paul Kindy," sec.-lreas.
- .
'

Church bldg .• ·1412 Brltannia Hd.
Sun. 10.
11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox, ev. l\laU addre-ss:
c/o Lloyd Hoover•. sec., . 293 Mallard' Ave.,
Burlington.

. OWEN SOUND, .Ontario
. "835 10th. Ave. ~., '10 a.m.,

.

.man . Lenz. 525-6280.l\tail: Box 76741,' VanCou\'cr,,' H.O.V5R 557.

,

73 Gertrude St. EaSt. 'PIA lK1,' Son. 9:45.
, 11 a.m .• 7 p.Jll.: 'Ved.: Bible study. 7 p.m. Jerry
Gardner •. ' ov.;Jim Gulloil. sec.. 472-8286 •.

OMAGH, Ontario-

Cn~s.

. P6B .3~14~ .10. 11 . a.m .• 7 p.m .. Sun.; 7 p.:m.
\Vcd. E\'.· Dob Ekqlan, 12 'V ill ow A\'c., ph.
942-0993
.
..
'
..
. .
Eastige church. 99 Melville .Rd. Sun. 10~15, '11,
a.m., .7 - p.m.: 'V"d.7 .30 p.m. H. N.Bailcy·,
ph .. 253·5439, PhjJjpBailey,256-6789.· .

1'63' 110 St. Sun. 10, 11 •. m.• ,7 p.m .• We'd.'
Bible' Study 7 p.m .. Ph. 445~9033, Robert
Cullins, eYe . '
.

.

Sawyer •.' Jim·' Hawkins •. ElderS._ Officc 266-4626 •..

SAULT STE. MARIE, OntariO .'

, NORTH BATl'LEFORD, Saskatchewan

NORTH BAY, Ontario

.. '

22·10 Albert Avc'.. S7J lK2.10. 11 a.m .• 5:30

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario'

' . '

Toronto ~I6~I' 3A3. Sun.
. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.Ol., Dible study" Thurs. 8: p.m •
~C~" F3~5!hZurdkt. 50 ('or(Jo\,<\ . AH~..• Apt. 708,
lslin~lon. Ont.,;M9A 4X6. E\,. 'YilUam Bryson,
2'" J. . ~• . ..'-.
l 'h . "4
-.'"4 ~ J 1'''',,).~..

TRURO, Nova Scotia

. p;m. Sun.; 7 ·p.tri.\V~d. Hobert Parker' ph; (306) ,

a90! Dorchester H<l. N .. (turn cast on Thorold
Stone .Rd.,· from the Q.E.)·· 9.45. 11 a.m.,' 5.30
p.m.i \V~CI. 7'.30 p.m. Douglas Lightning. ~\' .. Ph ..
:i56"3412. Henry Boland, 356 .. 0107.

. .

An':,

220-.\ .l{l'nsjngton •. 577-4182. Nora
Emml'rsnn A.\·~~,· sec. 34-1-1572. '.

.' .

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan·

.

·THUNDERBAY.o.ntario·

· Chllr~h bldg. corner of Cobdcnand'Hussell Sts;,
SI1~~9:45~ . Il.a.m .•. H::lOp.m.'Vcd. '7 p.m.
~latJ:Hox59fi. Samia,0nf. NTr7J4. Georgt'"
Hack. a32-.0638iUalph Hibl?ard; '344.-8564 ..

·Il:.!.l N. Military· [(d .•. 9.45, .11 a.m., -; p.m ..
7.30 p.m. \Ved.• · Ph. 283-1214 •.

.'

Edw~Hd .at H\.'dwoou. Ph. 577-2213; ·Sun. 9:45,
n a~It1., .6- p.~.;\\tcd~ 8 p.m. Dcn \\'icbe. c\o.,

.Jim

537-9.684

,.41 . Harding

. <Formerly !':orth Lh'ingstom'>. 8 Albert ·St., off '.'
. ··.Hi~h\\·a)· ..17.· Sun·lO, 11: a.m.;' 7.30.p.m.
\\'",d .. l'\ . p.m. Do) Ie '. Poncr, •\.'v .• · Box 23. phone
8-t2~36-t3. \\·ilfn.'d \,inc,sec..R.n. 2.' Thes-'
!'alon·.· POll 1 LO. Phonc 842-5594. . '
,-

or 537-2054. or' contacl
\VJa~i!z. R;~,2~.~nges
•. D.C •. VOS
1 f4:0.
---._-.
'. ----,
.. ' - - - ' - -

Ph.

.:.

.-

'. THESSALON, On'ta~rio;-~'

mon .•-\rm.VOE 21'0. PhorW' ~32·382~L Htlm~'
of' Shus)Vap Christiari School'" Grad~s 1-8.' '.

.'

)h: Br,'"m, l'\' .,-HHl~7 405. Chris MeCllrmkk. ~'x.. III Hurlingham Cr •• . Don ~liJJs,'
. Onl.~lan 2H 1.
.

.

( hurd)

,

NEWMARKET, Ontario

.. -'-; ,---.-----~-'Box G7a. Sun.' 10.

~ALMON.ARM, -B.C. .
. ' ...
Hld~.. cor. Ah.·xand\'r· .lnd 1I;lrrls, Ifl
~.m. tu J2 noon ~lIn.: \\'orship fllllowccJb)' .Jr.
:ls.~l'm~h· and nihl~ school; 7:aOp.m.' Tues .. S'lm
rumhnson •• Jr •• l'\·.j Box' 51., Salmon Ann. VOl<:
2TO., Bon: Slump •. bus . minjstry. Box. INn. Sal·

MOOS'E "JAW, Saskatchewan

901 .T.am,:"s St.Slln.lO. It· a.m., 7 p.m,: Tlks"
7 ::10 p.m. (CST) Emerson GO\ld, ('\'., Ph. 69352561lr' tHl:J-40G4. George :Fowl"",$l!c.· Ph.

NANAIMO;: B~C. V9S 2M4. ' .

.

. 11 3.m:. (j p.m.: \\'ed. 7::iO p.m.Eltlcrs:Ed
AshbY, HenlY Graslc)', I.cn Johnsl)n. f~ilis·Krog!\
. l?aard. E\·s.: :-'laRnar Knutson, .' 545·38'35; ~-\I
'~[eakes 5·tfl·!l551. . . , .
. .

" ,

---.:....-~

693-20.90. .

sec. . . .

.. Sl·\·&.·ntftA'.'~ •. and,. Pasqua ~t .•

.

.\\.

, , '

\VUltUflCC',

. . REGINA, Saskatchewan

.r~_

Lachinl' •. 7UU -4-tlhAn' .• 10. 1 t ·a.m.,· 7· p.m .•
'\·cd. 7::iU p.m; Ph.' {3:Ji·:Wa 1. .'3m"·~
~1 cadoT
,-,,'\'.'
. ...
..
. - . .- ...
.
- . - ...
....
'.

Dl'n.~l.

RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask..· .

!:cnno;![ .H.

,

Ua)\"il:w An:., ·1 'block S. of Eglinton.
!'\un, H:-15.1.1 a.. m .• 1: 15 p.m~:· \,"cd. 7:30 p,m.·

. Hunll' oC Pl'Il'r \\'uttunt:~ Sr .• Hed Ph~asanr.~Sa;k ..

1-: .• ' [)Oi\ hi

87 rue Stc"Lalhl'rinl:
Hung, .:\'., ph. 270··1803. :3 p.m.

'17U~

'. ('..;ml'r oi 4~lft'A \'~. and 4:)rh SL •. Sun. Jtl. 1 t
a.m .• 6 p.m.: \\·cd.': p.m. :\Iail; Il,)" ':J2:L
Ph'onc a 17-3986. . . . .• .......
. .' .
.

~.

.

TORONTO. Ontario.

.RED DEER, Alberta '

f:gll!\C dli C~r~~t, .·87 Ste·Cathcrin,~ };. (pres arrtl
du·· Metro St·LaurcnO: Djmanchc 1 O~t 11 a:m.,
d 7 P'":1" Vcndrcdi 7·. p . m. S.F. Timmerman.

.

400 2nd SE; Sun Bible study 10 a,m., worship
'11. a.m. Chairman: 'Valtee Seibel; Sec.-Treas.
· Rosser Jories~'

TILJ,.SONBURG, Ontario

.

Maple Lane" Senior Public School, Sun. 10. 11
a.m .. 'Ved.·· 7:30 p.m. (Meeting in homes Tues ..
7:30' p.m~, call 842-9U58 for. place). Bennie
Thompson, eVe '~lail: Box 331, Tillsonburg

N4G'2C3.

TINTERN, Ontario

.

,

Church Bidg., Sun. 10, 11,' a'.m.; 7:30 p.m~~ \Ved.
.7:3Q 'p.m~· OJiver .Tallman" sec.,CampdeV. Onto

Steve May, Ev. .

.

..' -

, ._

. '.'

WEY,BURN, 'Saskatchewan' . ' .'

'Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m .• ' 7 p.m .• \Ved. 7 p.rn: .Ev.
, C. Brazle. Ph. 842-6424 or '842-5154.

WINDSOR, Ontario,..

.

WINNIPEG, Ma'nitoba ' .

.'

\Vcst Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten SI.
(N9B lX6> East of . Huron Church Road;, 9:45.
11 a.m., 5'30 p.m •. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec.
R .. Horrocks, 262 'Stonehedge. Kingsville, Onl.
N9V 2H5.Ray l\Iiller. ev. 3534 Sandwich SI .•
ph. 254·6262. or .252·6368.

Central .. r,h!uch 'of Christ, 217 Osborne St.,
Sun. 10, 11 ;l.m., 7 p.m~ 'Ved.7.30p.m. ph.
475-6462.- .\Vayne B •. Tumcr,cy.;· M. C.Johnson. sec.; "5 Jubinville. Bay, ph. 257·2713.

'V'est 'Vinnlpeg:· 600 Burnell St.,ph~772-8970.
Sun., classes 10:15 a.m., wor.· serv.11 :05 ·a.m.,
7 p.m. Tues. 'and \Vcd evening services 7:30
p.m •. Ev. ,Vince 'Andcr~on, 199 Lipton St., ph.
772-2668.'

YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.: .

TORONTO, Ontario ."

.. ':.

':.

.
'.

.

5208 -56th St., Box 623, XOE IHO. Sun.
'classes and wor~hip 9:45 a.m.~ rrhurs. 7:30 p.m.
Contact ~rson:' Bernard . Strakcr, Box 1263 '. or'
ph. 403 .. 873 .. 2893. Ev. Bob King, Box 623,
Yellowknife.'
R.· A •. Robinson.
.
. Treas.
.
~....',' :
.. .
'

346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. -Toronto> M4C IN3;
. Sun. 9:4'5, .fl a'.!l1·., 7 p~rn.j· \VCd. 8 p.rn.Mar. vjn Johnson,' ev.,· 5 Lankin Dh'd., M4J 4'V7 •.'
ph~ 4'01 ..7406.
. .

.

Church' Bldg., 1115 ~"jrst Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E')

,;-

'

.....

- '

YO~KTON,' Saskatchewan .:-,' .:.
'. ". '
. l\lcct~· at 550 ·Parkview Rd.. Sun~, 10~, 11 . il:m.,
2 p.m.; 'Ved.·7.30. Car) .·J.OhnSOD' Ev:.' Pb. .
7R3.~877

or

78-3-9107.

,-
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. "Entering the Eighties"
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FeaturingHaroldH~ielip, Dean of Harding Graduate School of' Religion ....
, Memphis,' Tennessee'

.'

.9 o. m'.- Registration and coffee '
,

,

9:30 a~~. - Keynote address: ','Challenge of the Coming Decade"
,
Harold Hazelip ,,'
,,'
..'
,

10:15 (].rn.- "New Demands of

aNew Decade"

.
"

!

"

.'
,

,

,

,

I

(SimultQneousdiscussion ses'sions) " ","
"What Will 'the Question Be?" , ' . '
""Will the Church Use of [ose Women's Talents?" " • '
'
,
" "'Utiliz,ingYouth h1 Christian Service".
, "Retir.ed Christians: Anlncr'easing Resource"
. "Giving Children 8oc,k to 'their Parents"

'.

,

"

.

'

-. ,

,

,

.

11 :39 a.m. -

'

,

,

Luncheon "The Next ~~nerati,'~n'.',~ Harold Hazelip'
,

'1:00 p. ni.' - .Simu It~neous'shari;,g sessiorjs c;>n teaching' different 'age levels, .
frol1J pre-school to adult.

, '2:15 p.m. ~ "Let's Get the Job'Done!" , .
.

.

.

.
,I"

.

,(Four short, ins'pirational speeches by four
speakers. in Tallman Auditorium)
"Why the Bible School?"
"Change Is Necess,ary!", .
.' , "The Teache'r Is StUI the Key!"
. "Plann ing and ,Praying'

wo~kshop 'i~

,

. I

I,'

. .
.

I

t

.

'

.." .

~

"

.

sch'edo,ledt,oend at 3:30 p.m'. 'Costfo~ re,gistrati6'n and IUrlcheonis'$5: 00. Furthe,rinformation is '
avail~blefrom' the wC?rkshop 'director, Edwin, ~r()'adus; 'School.
Bi9Je·'t~n.d ¥issions, Great Lakes Christian
College, Beamsville, Ontado. 416·~63·8274·.
'. '. . .'. '. .
-.
,'" -.' ":,
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The k~rigdom.·orNepal remains 'one of the .w<;>dd:s :fe'rn:oJest, most my-sterious cOl.!~tries, and yet i rl 'this far·off tlimalayan Icind,. ~Iose~ to the· .' "
outside world ·fbr··centu~ies,·the 'New Te·stainerl.tchurch exists and is growing. Duri"ng a" recent visrt, J:"C. Cho6te met with this small

congre~aUon in 'the' capital city of Kathmandu. 'It was i~ this land. that 'Buddtia .~as born;'and: Buddhis~' cont'inues 'to'be

But as Nepal'rt;toches toward the. 20th cenfury, some of he'r 'people
are reaching
for Christianity.
See story on poge,l3.
.
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. .' by Fred Knutson:
Bramalea t Ontario .'
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A "great deal" can be" known about"" a """ Tlrls ,point was" reinforced la~t (all while ,'this type of·, behaviour m"to" everyday lif~
pers()n byexl;lmining the: people he 'most watching 'part of a Rolling Stones concert that causes a great pfoblem,.,(Extremely .
.admires.:
,,'
.
. ' o n televisiori~:MickJagger, th~lead singer wealthy rock musicians can set their own .
When ,we do' not want to be' 'ourselves, for the group,worked himse,lf ail d the . lifestyles.. Often this is' projected .to the'
w~o do wewan~to be? For a g~odpa~t.of cr?wd'int,oa frenzy while gYratin~at.the ". fans aSlheideB:lway to live. And what type
. thIS century, North Anlerlca's~dols hvedmlcl'ophone. Between.,verses, durll~g the of lifestyle 'is suggested? .
.' ...... " ."
prima~ily' inHoll~ood, andwetethe ~tars, in.strurnental .. parts, :"~e would run; to", .• '\~ 'Usually th.e . approach . to. life .ls'aga'ln .
of the' sIlye~' screen. In ,tpelast two' various parts ofthe stage and perform anti·social andanti ..moral. For these 'stars' .•
decades, ho\Vever, tgere has. beenanln~ : wild .antics to tbe'delight of the audience. there is' no ultimate authority" or :'mo'ral .' .~ .
vaSion' into this sacred territory . Today it ·.·Thro~ghout the performance .he disro~ed . ,standard~.'other than'. that· they.'. set ". for"., .' .
is s~fe t? say' :rrio!eyoungster~ ,idolize to .' v~rio~s . s~atesof-undress, .thro":ihg. themselves. They simply live as' theyw~nt
popular slnge~s t~an current movIe, stars. several pIeces of aW1astl~,colored outfIt to to· live, do as they. wa~t to do~' :and .defy
Of course It IS not always easy . to the crowd. By the' end, of the show the . anyone to make them change; Their lives .
distinguish. between the two,' for ~odern. 'antic~' and gestures 'were blata~tly sexual .. ' are b'ailkrupt ot arty moral behaviour, for
rockconc:erts c~nsist not only of. rp.u~~c, but· .Standing at the Illicrophonerhair long and life re~llyhas,nomeaning'beyond b~ing an
a good de,al of .c~showb~i':~ as welL Inde~d, stringy, undressed from the waist, up, apsurdtrlp.'Their beliefs are shown by the .":., '. i
many of . the~on.certs are staged~overed ill' sweat,· screaming . . .out .the • things they do with their lives~ Here are a .
productio~~, involving hunqreds ofw9rds,wasthekin~ of rock ~nd roll. To top' 'few telling. signs~
.' .. '
" ....
thousands of dollars worth of equIpment to . itall off, during the lastsong he proceeded
It isno'secrefthat inanyrock musicians
achieve.the.:n~cessary~pe·cial effects. ,To., to dump about' six buckets of water ·on
are heavily into th~ drug scene. Keith
move ~his e!lulpment. from plac~ to place, thoseo! t~e .audi~nce seated in th~ fr~~t Richards J the lead guitar playe):,for. t~e·.
~nd to set It up .adds~eat"y to t~e cost· . rows~'Finallyhe turnedthe,lastb~cket. Rolling ~tones~ was'caught at the Toronto'.'
mvolved .• The Idea ,,~hough I~ to cr:ate a. upside-down, holding it above his . own'. InternationiH Air~rt by t~e R.C.M.P. with'
!
\
total atmosphere tlfroughthe speCIal ef~. - head. Theaudien'ce loved it! . Gave the . a substantial quantity. of narc·otics.The
feets. The ~ingers are then focused as . band ~r standing' ovation! . ..... _.
. penalty for this was forhltn to give a .free ..
larger ..than-Hfe figures, who ~~ptiva~e; .' One would expec"t thlsfrC)m t1:te Rolling concert.' to' bene(,it underpriviieged·
control, and .manipu1at~ the' ,aUdience· . Stone.s perhaps, but the same'things occur' . children. The irony is, of course, that in the, ..
throughout the. entertainment.
. with . mark~d r~gul~rity. among .theconc~rt.the . group'mer~ly . advocated •..
t
. '. Theatre of the Absurd .
. hierarchy of. r:ock~ 'Even groups which further ·the wild type of lifestyle they ·lead!
,
:
What is more serious, hpwever, is the cater to the teeny~opper crowd are into
Just a few. days ago, Paul McCartney', .
type of show often staged,and the message .tbeact. One such group which has made the . leader of the· group Wings, .was these productions' are meant ,to .convey . . remarkable sale~ is nam~d·KISS. Th(! four. arrested for possession of marijuana .while ' .
Theimderlying .. current of' most· rock musicians dress up as ghouls; a Demon., a' trying to enter Japan for a concert tour. ~.'
messages is anti-social and anti-moral. Catman, a Starman, and a Spaceman~ No . The papers reported crowds of young girls There is a rather strange paradox here, in one gets to see .them except with their wept as Paul was led to court in handcuffs, 'that rock seeks to undermine th~ society . faces. painted and .their costume's on.:' In '. There.was no apparent concern that' he.
and the 'so-ealled'· 'e'stablishment'· that costume they look like four escapees· from had done anything wrong, but only concern
allo.wedit to develop,. and allow it', to a Frankenstein movie~. which is precisely .. over the fact such an idol gof·caught. With
continue. It is rather, striking there' are no . thei~ea. The entir~'show is sort of an the advantage .of. almost .unlimited ..
rock groups in the ·U.~.S.R.,orRed China. imaginary horror story with rock music .. finances, we will see if the charge will
Those societies have obviously. concluded 'The Qemon, f~r example, has a black suit· have· any real effect.'
..
.
that rock has nothing, positive to- add to . With bat wings. Duriilg the show, his long,. Living a Wild and' risky life simply a.
their culture, and' so forbid it.·.·.
artificial phython tongue flicks V{~ile 'he·partof the anti-authority rockworld~ The' '.
.There is' some influence. on .. these drools' fake bl()()d on the audience from~ the' .presently popular' Ricky Lee Jones is
countries from without 'but for the most " mouth. A choice bit· of. sadism composed,. quoted as' saying in an'. interview with
part if is minimal. Rock is only possible in for their Kiss Alive album quotes him as Rolling Stone Magazi~e, "I like taking: any
the free world, where people can' choose' sayi~g,. . .
."
'kind of risk. I've. done ev~rykind of drug .
how they . live, anci where the system' of . . "Dear Victims:: I love. to do' all those you c.an do: STP, pot, cocai.ne·,: ~very thing.
,
.
capitalism allows it to flourish. This is not deliciously painful things to you that make " b\lt- . ,Junk .... 'This is the. kl~d .. of, atto say communi.smis preferable .to . you· Writhe and groan in. e.csta~YiMy '.mosphere.l feel most comfortable in." .
capitalism,butsimp~y to suggest that rock . 'spiked seven·inch bootheels are at the With' thi~ ~tti~ude, .anyt!llng goes.. '.
is a develop'ment of oUr .freesociety.·.
ready should you be in the mood for h~avy'
And .thi~ ~thtude domlnates.all areas, of .
. Mo~t r()ck concertS ..wo~d be classified ,sPort."
.'
. .. . ' their.1iv~s. LiVing with a. 'frIe~d' ~ut. of ,
by serious art critics as simply: "theatte o~
. Along with. toe sce~e' goes the w.d~. wedloclt IS normaL Attending wIld .parhe~ .
the absltrd"·.. This term means ~hat there is costumes, seven-inch high· heels, dry Ice.,. w~~re excess of al_ sort~ oc.cl.;lrs .IS. s.tanusually. 119 :plot.. ~(ir:~·-··str~¢tur~. ~o,,· the' fog, ·a·nd ad9P~~~~: C?f .~~Nazi sym~l~. It~r~ behaviour~ Often there is .a· ~eal' ob .. · .
production, . but that the show is designed "all turns the ·parents off,and definitely.' ,<'seSSion for' these people to amass,' wealth'
to counter establish SOCIal mores. Itis the turns the kids·on. After all,everything~-is and sqila~der it on theireverydeUght..
"
ultiIn(ite e~cElpe'from .the·grjp .ofan. im-' absurd, isn'f'iff·. '
..... ~:' . '. "::;'.,.:, :.people ~re. object~ to be used .and' then' .
1.
posecl ~o~iat~ysterr.r to·apl~c.e wh~re there
..... " .. ~. IJrit1~The Absurd' " .. ... -:::ab.~,p~?ned .. ~~a hard,cruelworld,.out:·
are. no rules, an~.' anything goe,s. The . It. mIght : be.'cont~n~ed . such.' en- . , ther,e;.an~ y~u have to ~ook out for Number ,
wilder the performl!nce; the'more freakish. tertainment is ,m.erely a harmless form of .One (1.e.·:yourself)! .
the cos.tume, tllemore absurd·'t~e 'escapism. But thereis ~ore to the story
(Continued on page 16): ':', .... .'
production', the be,tter the show.
"than the' concerts;, It is the carryover of
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.Who Is Worthy toCometo Jesus:? .
"

. by Jerty L. Davidson
. . ·940 Old Wood Road·

:.

. '. O~ford,AL: 36203 .
. ,',
. JesusoffersthegrEmt lnvitatjon" inviting·.·. being exposed by the light of· thi--gospel . sinners,~'as saved when hebeliev.~4 'and" "
all to.come to him for· "rest"w~ich is· (See, John 8:12; Corinthians4:3~).·· . . obeyed the gospeL (1. T.imothy 1:12·17;' .
,salvation. (Matthew 11:28'-30).' It .is ob. The' Person In.Love With the World ' : Acts 22:i6). Hiswotthinessdid riot put him .'
vious; how~ver; thatall d() no~acceptHis . The person who is· in~rdinately:: in love, . .hito' the Kingdom of GOd, but rather his
invitatjon.The gospel. of ,Jesus, Christwjththe.·world, will.pot find joy an4faith in the blood of. Christ when' he was
saves,buttpe 's'aving g()speldoes not save"satisfactioniriJesuS: A hundred .years .ago ':baptized for .the'.' remission of .' ·~ins.
all.men... ......
.'
. . ' . . ..... '. Americans •. had "72. wallts .. and': 16 (Colossians 1:13,. 14; Ephesians .1:7;
'.' .Before·dealirig with the qu~stion, "Who " necessitiE!s; n()w.they.h~ve484 \yantsan~· Romans 6:3, ~).
.
is. worthy -to come,to ·Jesus?",let.'s con'~ .' 94nece's·sities.·ASa people,.we are getting . :
..... ·."When rm Got)(tE~ough'; ,
.
sider those .who' w.ilL:not- cQme to Jesus. ,'. more and more,wrspp~d up in the cares of. . Well-meaning'people' will .' sometimes
. .': ' . ' The Atheist '.
.' . . ' ·theworld.· Jesus says that the "care's of '. reason: "Wheni'm good"enough,I'll be a' .
The atheist, ir(refusing to believe that . this life choke the word" . (Luke 8: 14).. ". Christian'.'"But who wHlever reach that·
there . ' is·~ .a' 'God, " puts. .his faith:. in·. . ... Who Then Will Come to'J~SUS?<
..,pointof,gooooesswhileremaiIiing outside'
materialism, evolution a~d blind chance.
Who is .worthy to, come·to - ~es~s; for· . of Christ? Jes~s "came not to' call '.oh the .
. To him every rna'" is a law (or absolute) t~ '~lvation and continual spiritua,I blessing? '.: iighteous,but· stnners ,to.' repentance/','
himself. If.. everyone' believed as the 'The truth of the.matteris that the worthy . (Matthew 9:13). If the Lord had found men
atheist, the World would be in iotalchaos are .. those 'who . rec()gnizEr' their un- aIready'righteous,'this woul<;l. hav~ meant·
oocause. eac~personwould do what he', . worthiness. An age old spiritual principle .. ,.that, Christ· was 09t· the' only . way to .
considers ~'right'in his own eyes". (Judges' ..is' that" "befor.e .honor goeth.· humi1ity~"· . salvation~ :If men .' today' can' be righteous,
21:25). There would be no standard for . (Proverbs '15:33). Coming to":J~sus . outsideofChrist~.thenJ:lesh.edhisblood.in· .
human behaviour , thus.. moral and requires a contrite heart. (p'salms 51:17; vain. If men ' can be. saved outside the
spiritual judgment would not mean a " Mattliew 5:4;":2 Cormthians 7:10) .. ·,·..
church, then Christ:paid .too·high ~ price,
thing. It's no wonde.r that the Psalrnist ,The Canaanitishwoman who entreated His blood,. for it (Acts, 20:28). If men ,can'
declared that· '.'the·fool hath. said in his Jesus to .cast out a· demon from· her achieve,rigftteousness apart from Christ's' .
heart,' there IS n~ 'Go.d." (Psalms 14:1). .daughter , got her request because of her~Iood'- t~en' baptism has no significance"
.Therefore, the atheist will not ~ome to' faitQwhichwas characterized by ~umility · seeing that· baptism provides the sinner
Jesus . as. long: as. he .holds this f~lse At first Jesus told her he "was not sent but '. with the spiritu~l point of conta.ctwith the. '
philisophy of l i f . e . .
.. to the'lost she~p, 'ofthe .house of IsraeL" bloodof Jesus. (Romans 6:3-5; Acts 22: 16;
.·Th.e Per~on Filled.WUh Pride,
(Matthew 15:24)." She worshipped~~hnSeeTitus 3:5). Ifa person.can be good .T1)e person motivated by human pri~e, . anyway·. Then the Lord. toldherlhat "it is ,'enough to be a Chri~tian, before be.~oming
instead of coming to'Jesus, will. rely on his' not meet to take the children's, bread. and one, he achieves his goodness apart from.
own heart and achievement. He, as the., •cast it to thedogs.'-' (Verse 26). It mattered divine grace' and obedience t6 the~ill of .
P~arisee w~o s~ood pretentiously to praY,li~tle to her that.she was cl~.ss·ed Viith dogs ·God~· (Ephesians 2:8~10;Marlt .16:16).
will thank .God that he is not ~s other men (more ,literally, "puppies")'., She., said, '. GoOdness canonly be achieved by "putting
who are sinners. (Luke 18:9-14). For'him, '''Yea Lord: for even the dogs eat of ·theonChrist'" (Galatians 3:27; . Colossians
coming .to Jesus meant an admission of sin .crumb~ which' fall from their master's, 1: 14~ 19-22).
.
.
anq ,i.mperfection, .and '. this he was' n~t . table." (verse 27). With this attitude the
'. . Legalistic Approach .
prepared'. to admit. "9od' resist~th .the woman got her request, "0 Woman, great·· , Oth~rs Will take a legalistic approach to'
proud,. bllt giveth grace:to the humble." ' is thy faith; be it done unto thee' even .as salvation' by 'asking: "What particular
(James 4~6). Wh~n Paul div~ted himself thou wilt," Jesus said to her .. Her spirit ofeqmmands must I obey to haye salvation?
of human. pride, he' was able to declare:. ' unworthiness arid her .confession of faith I'm .just interested in· obeyi~g the essen"Far be it from· me to, glory, save in the commended her tQ the Lord.·..
liaIs!" To this, Jesus r~pondsf "When ye~
cross of our Lord .Jesus Christ, through : •The centurion at Capernaum likewise shall have done all the things tha~are
which' the world hath been crucified unto demonstrated humble faith in Jesus when· cominanded cyou, say we are unprofita~Ie .
men, and I unto the wor~d.'·' (Galati.ans . he aske(f·Jesus to heal his palsied. ~~d ' .servants ;·we have done that whic~ it was
6: 1 4 ) . .
. grieviously tormented servant. In thiS O4f duty to do." (Luke ~7 :·10) .Whde there
The Person Who Wj~1 Not Le~rl1 ..' case the inan·feltunworthY to have Jesus . !ire essentials ',(Christ's "blood, fait~',
So ma~y who pass judglllent on. Christ . come ~d~rhis roof. 'Hewas a man of repentance, con(es'sion, p~ptism) for.
and the Bible have, never taken the time to . great militarY authority but' he' did not salvation, seeking .the Iegalisti~n:tinimum ...
read the .Scriptures .. 'Jesus invites all to.' consider his'· position' anyWhere near. toe· . of 'obedie~ce . does not .characterize· the
~me and "learn.. of (him)."· (~a~th~ew . exhalted position' of' Jes~~ When the . christian who 'realized that he. is. ~.th_
11: 29) . But the person who. closes hIS mind. centurion sQexpressed .hImself,' Jesus' ~ved from sin and for s~rv_ce. (F.C~rln.
and refuses ·tQlearn', . will :notcome to.' ','said to them that followed, verily I 'say . thians 6:20; Romans 12:1;' 2; ICorlnthlans
. unto'y'ou, I have nat foun~ so gre~t faitb, .~ 15:58). '" .,
' '.
.
Jesus. (See Act's .13:·46;.18:·6~~..
'The Person Who Loves Dar~.ries~ '. ,'rio, "lot' in I~rael." (Matthew.8:5-13) ..,The·· ' . . .. '. . What Then? "
He who loves darkness willfind the light .'.. centurion's . manifesfunw<>~thiJ1E~SS',' and" '.' Whafthen must a person do to .~ome t~., , .
of Jesus repulsive. "The l~ght is, come in,to "st~6rig ·fai.th in the' Master's 'pQ~er brought, ,: Jes~s ~. Sorn,e.will~~Yt that t~er~ ~is nothing·· ...
the world,--and men loved darkn~s~X~tlu:~r' ;:~himJhe,answer to his reque$t_.HQw.~<>.uld., tQdo;' thatj~Jst9tally ama.tter of:,g~~ce, , ".
than light; for their. works areeviL"·~(~oh~·.·' ·this'·mari, have" ~erited. suc~,' s' blessing? ·-and::by. faith .~ only. This· 'vie~ does 'p,qt:., '
..
3: 19) . The .sinner will' often :cartY.plt't .nis' . , In speaking of his salvatioriaJ1~,miilistry . harmonize with .the Scriptu~es. I~ must be
wicked works under the cove'r ,of darknes~... .in Chris~', Paul said: "By the grace. of god, condemned wit~ denomlnatIonahsm from
In this.depravedcondition'qe,willn~t come. I am what I am." (lCorinthians 15:10). By, wJ1ich it stems~ " .
' .
toJes~s whereij~ runs the riSK afhia deeds' GOd's mer'cy, Pa~l, even as "chief" among
(Continued on page 6)
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Roy D. M~rritt .
"

- Out Lotd grieved over

a world of ~in.

For US,

s'he.ep withouta ,shepherd ~ still lost.

most of us at least, the'.griefhas givell a,way~to :,:' ,
preoccupation and rationalization. We do not see -Tbegoing and sending of missionaries·toneedy - I
the enormityo.f 'sin, or the desperate ,'plight of· .' fields .at,homeandoverseas· must. not ,be.done· on'billions':of souls'· in ··.darkness" "because ,we· .," wo~ld ." . ,spur~of~the-momei1tdecisions.· "They'·.. shQuld be
. prefer to look away.. Sometimes·we·preferto.b~sy · · . ·executed with th~best possible' care and planning."
o"urselves in 'n~mQerles~littleearthlyac~iv,ities to ' . Much .hasbeen learne'dbyou,r brethren: from
obscure the depressing" realizatio.n that· we ,are, 'e~perience.and study. 'Opportunities ar~ needed. to. ."
unprofitable ·servants. .
share 'experierice~,apd' insights. ,gained:·through ·
.
study of what works inablbli~ally' sou'nd, manner,'
,
Matthew'recordshow . 'Jesus turned to His
/
disciples one day hi Galilee and said,"The harvest· ' '. Suchan opportunity' will be"provid~d at· Gre~t .'
is plentiful, 'but lhelaborers are 'few. " • ',' T\Vo, Lakes .Christian College in 'a three' d~y seminar' .'
thousand years later, thesfatusquo remains, N,ot'· MaY26~28.·.Strategies for 'WorlgEv"angelism is the
many aspire to, be workers .in the.·great· field of .. , theme. The sending and supporting of missio~aries
humanity. In th~scontext· the Mastercomm~nded .. : will be discussed'by~a nu.mber of experienced and .'
that His followers should pray that the. Lord o.f the .~ dedicated men. It will. be an, opportunity for: those'
harvest would send forth reapers. ~erhaps this is ,who,are. involved.in'mlssionsto·have access to'a
, an are.a in which·we are'great under-achievers. Olle 'great . deal of: solid information" in a concentrated
rea'sori "why there are not more workers and only: a ." per~o~l. We hope th~t every evangelist, elder' and
relatively small har,vest is that ,we do not pray· . . zealous . Christian . within '. driving. distance"· of·
enough to the Lord ~f the:harvest abo.ut the matter. '. Beamsville 'will 'rrake plans to attend ....
The word that'Matth.ew I"~cords for'''send out" in," . Evangelism is the life~line of chufchgrowth. It is
,Matthew 9: 38 h'as:a sens~ of sternness or tirge~cy . riot meant to' be a cas'ual operatiQn~'
about it, It is a verb implying pressure hi s"ending or .
eve.n forc'ing someone out. It may well be in modern
circumstances that if we .wQn't, get up,and.get
goiQg, the Lord will c'ast ,~s',out, It 1s His harvest'
and we are intended·to·be His laborers. Who.'would
.
blame Him for literally>~catteringusabroadin the
Published Monthly by the GospelHerold Foundation,
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corporation, for the PromQtion of New Testament Christianity
panic ~f persecution, as in Acts 8 :4? . . '. ' , .
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TEACHING GOD'S·· WO:RD

. by\VALTERN; llART

. B.ranlalea,Ontario.
.

-
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~.

So You Want to Be a Teacher?
.

. '

.

..

~(

-

Teaching is vitalt6" Christianity,.portantis the fact that they ~were to beknQwh~dge' to , a~ten~. Qible c:lasses··
Salvation rests on faith in Jesus as the Son Utested first" '. and allowed" to serve as regularly has no. business' teaching .. We
of .God and:in His sUfficient .sacrifice.' for .... deacon's only if they "proved themselves": . can :disqualify· .ourselVes as,teachers··
our' sin. But faitb comes from \vhat: is(seever~elO). In other words, they were' thro'ugh. lack of spiritual' interest and
· heard (Romans."10:"t7).. It is .therefore'.' . not to be· put in a place of responsibility'in ··:·growth(Hebrews5:12-14).Thefirststepto . .
essentiaLthat..theWord'of ·God be"taught' ·hopetha~ they would become active and- being a teacher is. to, be .an: eager, conand preached if men would comelo Christ.·faithful, but they were to show themselves . sistent student! ..,.. ......, .. ' . ' . , ,
How can they have faith in One they do not· . as active and·fafthful first! How. wrong we' (2) If wewouidteach we must be making
know? "It is written in the prophets, 'Arid: . are '. when 'we . place someone. in . the , . an obvious andconsistel1t effort to Hvethe .
they shall all be taught by God'." Ev~ry ciassroom ,making . them' responsible for': 'Christian life-, Ifwecan't teach what we do
· one who has heard and -learned from the the sou1~ of. their students, in the.' hope that not know, neither 'can we lead where we
Father comes tome" (John' 6:45). ....
theywill.become active and faithful! Let \viII not go! Would.youtrustyour children··
~ut teaclfing is not completed 'when one ..' us . rather" search _'out . as prospective. to a mountain' guide ~who could :not climb'
conies in obedience to Christ.' For them teachers· those who have "proved them- : 'mountains?! . How . dangerous to have
· teaching is needed, as Paul would say f so· selves'" morallyand~piritually. .
. . ' classroom. ·teacherswhocan~ot live
that one would know. how to behave' 'Those·who are' qualified to teach are.' Christian' lives ! We teachbyworll and.by
hlmself In the household of God '-,',th'at is; th'osewh~ are· (1) . "fa.ithful " (pistos: life,. Ithas been rightly saidthat each-time
how to-live a life. pleasing to' God as a believirig, ~oyal, reliable, to be ~epenged the teacher ·teaches·the student gets two
Christian (I Timothy' 3: 14,15). ' '
:' upon) and'(2) "able" (IJTimothy2:2). In lessons: the teacher teaching arid .the
this pas'sage,. when Palll refers to "f.aithful. teacher livirig.Wemusfnot be as the Jews,
. Teachers are Needed
God wants us all to try to develop to the . men" . he is using the G.reekword an- who dishonored ,God by failing to'liye as
poil)t that·we can .teach others. Certainly 'thropos for ".ma~kind" or. "humanity","tltey taught ,'(R~mans '2:21-24).' It is·
we should make this our goal· as far as ~th()ut ~eferertce to sex, God want~ faith~ hypocritical to teach and not to practice
being"able toteachone-to~ne(privately)" fulandable ,women to assume the (Matthew '23:3, 13, 13)~
but also it is a valid goal to grow to the responsibility of teaching, recognizing the ' Think about it. How can a non-Christian
point of·' teaching in'a- formal classroom . Biblical limitations, of course.·
teach ,obedience . to God?' Ho.w ·ca'n·· a.
situation·; The' Hebrew Christians' were', .. Another~ passage . which . should be.. smoker teach' respect for ~he boQY as the
chided 'for' not so developing, being told mentioned here is, James 3:1: "Let not,· temple of God(J Corinthians6:19-20)~ How
that~'by this time yo~. ought to be
many of you become' teachers, my . could an adulterer. teach, purity of life,. or a '
'.
brethren, for'you know that we who teach' ,drtinka'rdteach self~ontrol? How can the
teachers",
We are to gr'asp the truth' and then help . ,shall be judged with. greater strictness".' 'one' with .little interest in, spiritual things "
others to grasp.it (II Timothy 2:2). Each Because of thespech;tl influence"and power and little. involvement in the church's
. Christian must· consider l1imself or herself aBible teacher has, the teacher has heavy, . activUies'tea'ch " supreme .love . ' of God'
'as alink between two generatioJ.1s, passing .responsibility before God. Teaching is a (Matthew 22:37) and putting the kingdom
along the torch of the. go~pel. It,t~kes only .speci~l stewardship,-, a privilege -·and ~f G'od first' (Matthew·6:33)? The teacher'
one generation' for apostasy to develop. with stewardship',' and· privilege comes '. must live a life of the highest s~anA.ards,ao .
What has taken generations to achieve can . heavier judgment. "Ev~ry one to .'. whom thaJ if the pupils -follow the teacher (as.'
be lost. iQ one· lifetime! Paul taught mQch is given, of·him ·will much be ·theyshouId- Philippians 4:9)· they will
1'i:mothy; now Timothy was to teach faith- , required" (Lu~e 12:48). The warning here not be misled.. .
'
.
ful men who were in turn to teach others. . is that.we recognize the r~ponsibility and
,(3) If.we would teach we must have goOd
The principle is'illustrated in the New 'take the task serioUsly, if we would be attitudes.· First', we. must, have' good
Testament: J·ohn". the Baptist 'pointed teachers.
'
,.
general attitudes :and a· pleasant
Andrew to Jesus; Andrew brought Peter;
What We Must Be
disposition, being, kind, gentle,patient,
then Peter brougbt thousands to the Lord. . We are to be "'faithful;' and "able'~ if we 'possessing self-control, etc. (II rimothy'
aut II Timothy 2:2 itself tells us that not W9u1d teach.' What specifi~s would this ,2:24,. 25;" Galatians 5:22,·' 23). And,
all who' claim ·to be followers of Jesus' involve? '(1) If we would teach·we must be secondly, we must have a good attitude "
qualify to .serve in this pl~ce of respOn- .a stude~t ofGod'~ Word. We should have 'at-: toward oUl' students and toward the work
sibility _.. not .all. qualify to be public least ~ basic understanding of, God's will of' teaching. ,Teaching .m~st not. be a·
teachers of God;~ Word.'
..
and be continually growing in knowledge. burden grudgingly accepted' ("I~m .stuck
Qualifyingto'reach . .
.
"Y,ouc'a.nnot teach what you do not know!" . ',wi'th thi~ class " ~")We"ll1ust ~are about.
It is. it Biblical' principle that'. one. W~u1d you trust YQur children toa woods our students, be willing to yisit them, to get
qualifies for any work of responsibility in guide who does not know the woods?! How to know them.. Carl Br~l1een had., a go~ ,
the church. There '. were ,certain. dangerous tohave classroom.teaGhet~.who " point on this: 'IA deeply devoted, praying,
qualifications whi~h had ~ met by tbose·-- do noi: gra~~. ~0~a1' an~i s"pi~'~t.~ar t~Qth!.''- .atudying teacher, wi.than old worn ~ibleiil':'; .,'
who . wouid serve' lables'(Acts "6'~3H :,': ':'rhen" too, it is hypocritical to . urge others' .. her hand and a.love for people in her heart··
Deacons had to ni'eet certain: standardS '.':··to be.students if we are noi students our-' .. can do more' for.t,he cause of Christ'ouf .
before they could, be appointe.d to specfai·· . selves.,' ~he 'pers~n who -does" .not ca~e under a tree than a half-hearted, disin- .
(Continued on page 15)" .
service (I Timothy 3.:8-13), but most hn-· enough aboutB,ible study ~nd increasing
. <,
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by Harold D y n e : situations are e"perienced;andbecause It

Is Lord
.

I

f

.

:~

.

..... Acts 4:23-31

..

OwenSound.Ont.
. ls here that constant: contact can' provide
To·'the·churcllof pur Lord in Canada:',
"The home fs thenatura}:seUing for the. 'casualon the ~pot teaching and appIi~Eition' , . "The' grace 'of the LOrd Jesus ChrIst 'and
, !
. constant, "casual teaching of 'Christian· . of truth ..The truths sh~re9 'andinstilled in . the lpve of God, and' the' fello\vship of the .
I
values."" . . . . . , . . ' . . . .
. .' dail~ ,tealli~e situations· wilt be learned Holy Spirit be with you all."."
.
, . : ·1
. I came across the above statement while ·~'and. remembere<ifar more empbatic a lly ... , Thisletter is being: sent toyau· with. an'
'. t
doing some reaQingthis past week.·The·· than the sermon ,or class room.·presen~ 'earn~st requesffor your prayers~ ...... '. '.." '.
thought is .not·a new.one, norisitonewe taUon. .' .."
'" .
::- •. ' '. '.
. ' "The k.ingdom God in Canada 'nas:not
1
.
. haven't dlscussed •previously, but· it is a' . .'. As Christian'parei1t~,; we must do more- experienced the 'growth that is .' possible.
veryvitaltruththa t needslo be repeated '. than teach, the mernririz~Uon~orl Bible . One' teaso~for'that may. be be,cause we
and. eniphasi~ed. .'. . . . ..• . . ' . .'. . verses; .we mti~t ~monstrate how these .' have not tapped the l diYinepower source
·So.oftertparen~s depelldsolely·'on Sun.. ·.truthsapply indailylif~.We.mustdomore •. available to us~ It,is notid~alistic·to think
,daySchool ~ridchurch serVices to i.nstillin·.· Utan indoctrinate;. ·wemust make God's· in terms. ~f, hundreds I·being saved by the.
I,
their' c,hilQren Christian principles. We' message live ill our. dailyexperiei1(!~s.We . gospel of Christ~ere in our country. We .. . ·'.1
'
needto u~ilizeeveryoppOrtun1ty. to'reach ·must do'more' thante~ch a histQry les~on : . may'make allkinds of exclises for the lack' .
arid influence our children· through;,lthe' about . God. in ·he·aven . 'and: Jesus.··· of·· 'of .(!onversiolJs t<;l' the Lord, . but . if"we .
congregation's program, but we .need'to.·· Nazareth; wem~srintroduceourchildren' examine ourselves, pleading,ohourkriees·.·
widerstand'thaithis isno su~stituteforthe' to their Heayenly Father. and theiv LOfd .. befprethe throne of God,theresponsibility·
te~ching and influence of 'the. Christian
and Saviour. We' mllst do:more than .' will ulthnatelyland in. our laps! Our God, .
home.
.
.....
' . presentrules andrestricti.ons; we must towhoml;>elongs·all. power, glory,".
Three words in the above quote stand ..show how God's'standard i~ the best,.most . . dominion and'hono'r, has'not lost His power' "
lout The home isthe'~Nattiralsetting" for . fulfilling and practical way to live. The . to help...
"
.
,. ,.
the, "constant" ,u~asual" .teacliing of· H;oineis' the natu~al setting ·for'the con- " .Br.~thren cit will not be on the basis()f
Christian values. The home" is a natural ' stant, 'casual teaching that can bring this . logic .• and· 'r~ason that we will, see .the
. ' '.
. ,: .' . -," " .,: ...'. . . ,: purposes of God untold, buron the basis.of .
place for our children' to learn, . because.' about. . "
they learn from 'those they loveand.-who '. May God 'bless' us a~ parents trying to oW; trusting fa~th in Him.' F-aith' is the key
love them;' because here real life face this greatest of challenges.
that will'openJ~enatioJ:ls door, a~d as we
.
,
plead with" th~ Father,' our. prayer ··ex· ..
ng""
presses the desire that God's will'be done
,
..'
'
.
I . .
in lhelife of the church.
'. by Ed Bryant
they hope.to rig in their own favor. HQw 'Xou believe in prayer; we know you do!' '
~ariy times. have you observed that some . God will supply aU .that we need to' ae.;
: Surrey,B.C.
.
It is, 'perhapS ironic, that' people who I people ignore parking s'igris or traffic complish his will, but~e,must do our part.
understand.. thoroughly' why .rUles, and : lights or ,speed-limi~ing restrictipns? They· .' Brethren, we ask you to join in' prayer'
arbitrating officials 'are necessary in seem to' be saying with· their" ~onduct" ,with us each. Lords' Day for the month of ,
every' game·of.spOrt. find it hard to un'· "rhese'MickeY,Mo\lSe rules were made for April, ,'1980," asking '. Gods' favor ·and.
derstand why .life is· also regulated by otherpeople~, not for me!" , . '. blessillg upon the church in Canada,. that
similar guidelines. No one .~,ould thinkef
..... " : ,'.
'i '.
.
she may fulfill the task of evangelism that "
letting a football or hockey team t~ke the
. O.f course, we s()llletIm~s see them get.. left to her' by the Lord .. ,. '." .' ", '
fJeld without someOne on hand to see to' if theIr . come-u~pa~c~ ·as. they', ~re pulled The grace of our Lord .. be with you all.' .
. that rules·governing the game are strictly .. over ~y.an offIcer and g.lv~n a ticket. How'
,
Walter A.Moes for the'
enforced.'.
, "
" I , . ~ard It IS, .even for ChrIStians,. nlot kto feel
Red Deer Church of Christ.
But in life most people'play games that .llke".gloatIng ;th~t t~~· smar~-a ec ~as' o' ' . . . .... .. ....... . .
...•.
....• '
,
'
, .finally getting what ·was comIng tQ hu:n!, It? Yet Paulwrote that "while we were; yet
· But what if God fe1tthatway about us? ': sinners, Christ. died for the ungodly."
As:we pl~y the Qne game~thatmatters - Peter. also observed that "God is· nC?t ..
,i
the game of life, busting .r:ules, ,left and .willing that any sho~d perish, but· that
•right, would He not be justified in b~ing ALL should come to r:epentan~e." ,He'd
glad of our 'punishment? Don't we deserve rather re.cy~le than des~roy ..
..
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WHO IS WORTHY ~O COME '.

',

. .'. (Continu~d' from page 3)

.

I Wlrlle'it

is true that one is not saved by' the .New Testament command, ineet the
. human m.erit (Ephesians. 2:8; 9), iti~',also wrd irt baptis~, being I~'baptized into his·
'true that the will of God must be obeyed .. death,'! (Ro~ans 6:3), in, order to have the ...
(Hebr~ws 5: 8, 9). One must firsfrecogriize, forgiveness of' sins' tJlfOUgh the cleansing
. thai he isa lost sinner' and,thatthere is pOwer of Christ',sblood.·(Ac.ts 2:38; 1 Peter'
. nothing: he can do to save. himself .~part· .3:21). Beirig,thus'saved and ',~added to the
·from faith' and' obedience: to the, gospeL church'~, . (Acts,:2·:47). one's. faith' must, ..
~lievingthafJesus·istJte Soli of God arid continue to manifest; itself in faithfulness'
·tbeworld's Saviour, he must put his, trust and service. (Revelation 2:10;' 20:10). 'The
·iri,HhrpOwer ~o'save,(john If12; 8":24). He '(.,1trJ~Uan life. 'is .lived· ,in preparation fQr
.must'then alloW,',"'godly s.orrow" t6 .}~ad' ~eaven. (2~,eter 2:5~11).. .'.
'.
~" Jitnf;}~j>: .re~ntahce .. (2: CQ~intbiaos ·7:10; , ,~() pe~soq iswo~thy ofs~vation int~e.
> See Luk~ ·13:3;A(!ts 17:30). .0; .,.' ',.~:~ . ' , '
'absQlute seI.lse •. He IS c()u~ted worthy wh~~. . , .
Jesus'isLord and Saviour,
. His,:'
he accepts Jesus by faith, and ~umble:
.
..
Since''
r ..'
.
" .
,.
.
name mU'st be pUQIicly confessed (Romans' ..obedience to I' his . will .. I, (See . 2 .
. 10: 10) ~ Th~ siliner will' the~, according to Thesssalonians,1: 5, 11). '
7

.
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by Elmer Prout

.

-'

-.Sayami~shi, Japa.ri

a

,

"But I was lowered in basket" from a been the order, of the day. But when Saul _numbers and in financial str~ngth~ Itis
\vindowin't~ew~ll ancfsIipped through his 'became Paul the ,change Was not a' for~, fine; to --meet successful Christian'
-' hand$. ". (II Corinthians 11: 33 ; Acts 9 :22- _ mality' -' -it shook him loose, from every .. businessmen. But we err if those outward -25).
.
,
worldly foundation. He no longer used the - signs become fhetest of spiritual reality .
weapons of -the world., (II Corinthians 10.: 3" _ -Where wquld·.Paul stand if we; measured .
That was hardly wnatSaul of Tarsus had --4).He did notlookon the surfaceofthings.hirri by common twentieth, century stan- .
expected, -'- was.; it? - He: '_ had.: _'gone' ._ to and would not measure himseJf by himself. -dards?
.
Dainascusas a ·successful.persecutor of, ····(llCorinthians '10:7; 12) ..'Hecame to. unChristians. His plan was to. further disrupt -derstand .-·that ·.-all • human' boasting -. is '-. We are servants of him ·'who:.- "had 'no
.the church by: bringing prisoners ,back to · '- foolishn~ss _and: gains nothing. -. (IIG()rin- ___ form or comeliness that we "shouldlook atJerusalem. _He Would .leave , .Damascus· thians 11 :1, >6, 21; 12:1~11)~ ~ven~s· that him, arid ~o beauty that we should desire
, openly and return in a victory march ~., were weak in human sight be.camePaul's him.' (Isaiah 53 :2). If our Masterhhnself
. another step in Saul's rise to prominence center·ofstrength .. '(II Corinthian'sll:30). could n~t pass the popularity tests of his
among his Jewish countryl11en.·- ." ' . 'He found that in God's grac'e,"hiIinan: dayit.is foolish for us"to s~ppOse that we '
'weakness'is transformed inti-ue power. (II can pass·"tho~e of our'· generation. . ' , '
,
.'
But thos'e phins had been m~de without '.Corinthians· 12:7-1Q) ... '
'
.
rec,koning on ,the· power of the gospel.
When the Per sec ut()r met' Jesus of
' Readyfor the Basket?,.- '
Far better for us to stand with Paul and
, Nazar'eth, ·the ·dir~tio·nof.·his life· was
Readyor not, Paul's early Christian lite 'say-:' "We do not dare to classify or comreversed.·1mmediatelyafterhisbaptism inclUded the hasty exitin a basket.Then~' pare ourselves with some who. commend
he be'ganto proclaim JesUs as, tne Son of ,as the years , pas.sed, ·.he<Uscoveredthat ,,~emselves. When they measure 'tll.em- ,
God. Th.at set off the plot to kill Saul, a'nd 'embarrassmerit.' and weakness 'are an' ,selves, by , themselves' and 'compare
made it necessary for him to escapein the essential- part of life with Jes'us Christ. '
themselves with themselves, they are not
basket .
'And'whatofus?' Jnwhat terms do we ,wise.,.:.But hesaid,to me, 'My grace is
. ..
thinkofliving'·'asqitristians?, Under the' sufficient for you, 'for my. power is made •
:A Worldly Failure'"
, . ' pressure of ,worldly ,s,()ciety many . perfec,t ,iilweakness'. Therefore,' l' will .
Saul'~ story is so familiar. that we. may Christians ·measure\:life. in success~
boast,'all the more'-gladly . about my
_overlook the failure which is so central in orientedterms~We hear peoplesaY."That, weaknesses, so that Christ's power may
it. We thinkofit ~s avictoryfor,tlJegos~1. 'congregation ,'must 00. ~oing sometHing ',' rest me ,,: .'. But, '~thimwho'boasts,
It was,' but ~t the same time it . was a ' right ~ see how it is growing! " or. "He ~ast in the Lord'." (II Corinthians 10:12;
, compl~te failure from a'~orldly PQint of' must be putting the Lord'first - see how 12:9 and 10:17).
.
view" 'Saul, not only' did not carry out his "his business is' prospering! ".. " .
perseCuting mission, he joined 'forces With
'It is impressive to see churches grow in'
0

on

~e.C~istians.He·ri~nly ~o~ess~d,the"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

f y'. our'
'. c. ave
.. ': - -

C . ", .'0' ,-

Christ_he had been cursing. AS a result, the'
t' - promising future tha~ Saul had so eagerly .
" ····orne '. " U '0
.
anticipated' among· the Pharisees was'
by Dean Clutter
closed. 'Those who had encouraged. Saul
, RoChester, NY
.
now sought to destroy him.' Sa~'s conElijah was 'amongthe ~eatest of the Old, . "What are you doing here, Elijah? "(1 .
version .not oJ)ly gives'. the steps 'of
obedience
- it 'shows the, cost of cO!1- Testa~ent prophets. He eiljoyedgreat' 'Kings 'i~:9). It· was not:enough for the,
.
.
victories over 'God's~ enemies ,ewother 'prophet to admit he was afraid of a woman
verslon.
menexperie~ced. God's pronoUncement at. " _.' King . Aha-b's ,Jez~bel,. or to confess'
.ContinuecJ Weakness
the. transfiguration ot Jesus. sho:ws hesaw·.lhe Lord's CaU$eas}ost. Fear will .
"But surely, the failure' was only tem-_ 'heaven's endorsemenlandapproval'of toe. conquer, aitdthefuture.ofthecausewitJ,
, porary - the Lord would reward Saul for . prop4et and. his work. . .
suffer, the Lord tells Elijah, if you and tll~ .
his sacrifice!" Much modern religion i s . .
rest of illy peOple withdraw into is·olation. .
based on that aSsumption. "But .Paul;, ~s .' But there was' a time in the life of .the Circulation not isolation, is the n~ of the
.Sa.ul came to:be known,- knew nothing of ' prophet when he allbut' gave up. Thinking hour and the age, is the '~essage of" the .
. such ideas. Paul mentioned' the Damascus he .wasalone in the battle for right and . Lord.
. ,
basketinthemiddle'of a 'controversy with totally discouraged, he·withdrewto·a cave.
. ",
'.' ,
,
. critics ,who said "he 'is unimpressive and' , :at Horeb. Like all men, Elijah's ',memory '. Like Elijah, we need to be out rubbing
his speaking . a~ounts .to nothing." (II was very short when' it ca,me to remem-, . shQulders with the crowds .as we teach, :
' bering what God had done; for, apPllrently' preach"and' help peOple oyerc()me the
Corinthians 10:10).
,he had already forgotte~ how .God fed him . ~tUesof lile. Come'on, out ofy~ur cave, .
Inthe face ofthatattack, Paul would by the ravens at Kerlth, how he was brother! Drive out your fears! Cease being
surely defend himself . And what defence allowed to restore the life of)he widow 's discouraged! Dismiss· the idea of .
could be better than a recital of his' irii- .' son,. how God had protected' hun a~ he fled pe,sshnism from your life !Let Satan and
pressive accompUshn'lents?Pa\.1I\Voldd from Ahab, and how he had been able to the world know. that you belleye GOd's-, .
surely ~. use· the strongest 'pages trom· his ."defeat more than' four hundred prophets
cause will triumph in the end and thatY9 u . ~).-.: ' .
person~l history. If :his oppon~ntscPuld • Baal on Carmel. (1 Kings 17-18). '.
'
want.to be counted on the.wlnn~g:side . <~_~'., . '.. ,
~ast;well,·so· could he! .. .
' .- '. '. , .' ,
.
·.The· choiG~ is yours' ~. either,staY'jn' the' ::', "':.',.',
-.
How could Elijah take' up refuge in an· ~cave'ofisolatiQn with Jhe. devil,. oJi come .:",' .. '
Ifthewo~ld had beencalling the tune for isolated cave af~allthis? .This is what . out, cir¢.wateand work (or God's cause of
·theAposUe,.success 'stories 'wPul~ ,have. the LOrd· wanted to kno'w; for he' asked, . righteousn~s_s.
.

",J

.. ,'

or· .
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WhatadvalltagesAreThereto
.-'Beingi\Christian?(4).
... byWa.lter HartBramalea. Ontario .......
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As a Chfi~tian one has·both'the privilege

The 110nChrisiian mIght be concerned .. problemsofiife,but'He,does.give'.the
and ability to forgive!·· .
. . . ...... . about being taken' advantage.otinthis strengtbwenee~ to meet- those problems~
matter of forgiV'eness;'about justice not'·The Ghristian learns, 'ashe orshe leans'
Hatred and_~ev¢nge·eat awayaf o'ur 'ooingserved.The Christian,'however, has upon God in times ofiri~l,that "lean do
vi~~s ~Nurs'ed .gr.udges hurt us!, The un-, a God who knows all, and ,who will ,all things~, in him ·w,ho' strengthens me,"
forgIVing person.1S the unhappy' person.! righteously judge all so there is assurance·, (Phillippians4 :13) •. :'..
... . " ..
Ilut just. as knowing love leads to being : that aily deception' or injustice will be'· Temptations come to the Ghrtstian, but
8.ble to love (I John 4: 19), so be,ing forgiven 'righted (Romans 12:17-21). What aburden .. ~e" are assured that "t~mptation 'can be , .
lleads us to beiI.1g abJe to forgive.AsChri~t· this lifts from'our souls! . . . .
'
,.... defeat~d, thatsin can be avoided, foruGod, ...
has forg.ven, SQ,the'Christian rnustforgive :, The' Christian has assurance of com- .. is.faithful, and he . will not let you be' ,
(Colossians3:i2,'13).Themercywe have·· pallionshipandhelpln.all circumstances. tempted beyond your strength; but with"
r~eived is p~ssed'onto those with whom . The pr()J;lliseislhere: "for we area tenlple . the temptation.willalso provide, the way of ,~.
~e coine into -contact ("shoul~, not you. 6fthe living'God: even as· God said, "I wiiI ' , es~ape, that you m,ay'be able to endure it',-·,· '
have had mercy on your fellow servant, as dwell in them and walk'in tliem .' arid I will (I Corinthians 10: 13). There is assurance ': ."
Ihcid mercy on you?" (Matthew 18:33):As.bethelr God, ~ridtheyshaI,rbe ~y people" of vicfory through Christ!
'.." "
God's mercy to us . has been without (II ..Corinthians 6: 16). '•. Never .is. the
. There ··is . yet . another .promise· ,which· .
:n:teasure, so our willingness to .,forgive Christian trUly "alone".': .,
... giv~s wonderful assurance,,: -"But seek
God does'not'promise:to take away th~, first his~kingqom and his righteousness,'
must be endless "("seventh times seven").
' . and all these things shall be yours as well" .
,,
.
. ,. .
'.'
..
.. (Matthew 6: 33) . By "these things ",~' is
. ~".'
m(!anHood and (!lothing, the necessities of. "
·byEugene·C. Perry'· . ..
1ife~ 'Ifwe will makepI~asing God the goal'
N!lm'Yianga Christian Secondar.ySchooI
. and supreme purpose .of ourlife~ then we ...
,, "
. need not' be arudous about physical needs.
. ' ,.:.' ,."....
. '.' - ,l{alom,o,Zambfa
After all, if we· aretri.tly Christians, then"
The 1979 Form V class finished all school'· . our" chUrch services.
our Father is, the Maker' and Sustainer ofrequiremellt$. on· N'ovember, 30' 'and were "
all! ,
'
.
takenaway,'lo National Service Military· ,"Lef'it.be> known to· you that I "am . Have yo.u accepted ,God's mercy andTraining Camps on DeCember 1.
missing you and that small community forgiveness, so that you call hllve the joy of
_
_
...,
(Namwjanga students arid staff) . very showing mercy and forgiveness? Do ,you·
Soon afterwa'rds,we received ~ .letter much. It will indeed take ,time ·forme to . have, God as cO'n'stant co~paion, providing .
from Patrick Tembo informing· us that," forget, bu't since tllere is nothing I cando' strength hi time' of trial .. and he,lp wh,en "
althoughhei-s all right, the going is ~o.ugh.~bout it, ,I think I will be visiting there temptations assail? Have you' given Him
and their Christianity is being put to t~st. regularly. I very 'much wanted to remain first, place in your life"so that He·in turn'
. Patrick was a Roman Catholic a feW years thereas·a ~tudent.But I am ohlysorry .,that :assures you of needs being supplied?,
ago.· He was baptized while here, and ha~ by the time we shall be released~ (after sbt' .
developed into a leader who took' active . months) I won't find you'tpere, if things
public·part in worship and ~peaking. . will be as you tol~ us, that is if yo~~i~l be
The remainder; of this article is 'quoted·" leaving in April, which indeed will be sorry
directly from his letter:
news.
AT CARMAN, MANITOBA·
>

>

.' , ' Letterfroltla Gra.dnate

.Preacher . Wanted·

.
.
, "I o~ce llJore thank, you for the Bible you·
"Befo~e I go any further, I would like to
thaD;k YQu ver'y much for dev~lQping. me to . gave "me for use" here. O"nly tbatwe "are
what I am now ..-It is openly known thathad compelled to useonlytheNew.Te.~tament
it not' been for you, ,~ would not be here at ," scriptures, which is not bad.· But" to win
present., I,don't know how much I can non-believers ~r pagans, we ',need scripthank . you, to' express' my "sincere ~tures like Psalms 13: land Deuteronomy
29 :'29; etc.
'
.
grati~ude, butt always reme,mbe~ you in
my p~ayers.
.. . .. .
.
,".
.
.
, . ' ,"I· wish "and promise to', win morepeoplf
"Sir, life here ·isV~ry tough~ We .are in the nearfuttire tathe church. My planJs .
beaten for aslightesfmistake. They insult. first to be trahied.as a teacher, then.l,wiU
us, torment' us and mock us any time they " teach at Namwianga for some years ~heJ1
feel like. Food' is not enough, arid they,' 'joinpolitics~ I don't forget t08skGod's
cancelled, breakfast f(,rever . ,'Anyway ,we, 'guidance in my· everya~fivity,.because ..
as . Christians' ~ are'. suppo~ed': to,>} do U1.s,age in which we are, is r~ally the age
whateverwe~:a~e asked to', do and ~obey· ·of ",doUbt. ,
x''
.
...,' ." ".". .
.,'
. , 't::,i..t', ,",'"
.
.' ,' •.
orders· . . ' ·
'~<i"":':".'
,
, ,," : ' . .."~.send'rriy~ar~'and tender greetings.
<"To· str~ngU~en', my ,- faitn, ·,'l.oreganize ,~,\t9_Mrs .. Perry~· I ,wish you two a ~erry
short s'ermQns~evefy,,'$y in the .evenings' ." Christmas a·~d Happy New,Year-. May t~e, .
with my friendS,; and on. Sunday, we have- grace·of G,od ,be upon yo~." .
"

,

.'

iii·

•

*..

,~,:

"'~'

We require "the ,services of a·
. ,·sound preacher to work with the
church, 'at _Carman, . Man.SeH·supp'orting, appr"oidmately· 75
: members, ,bus· ministry, house
" available. Please contact:
>

R. ,M. Lay'cock· ,
.'Box'B67
Carman, Man. ROG OJO
. Or phC?"~e,~204.'745-2910
.
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Send the Gospel Her~l1dJo your son
or 'daughter .away ~l scno·ol.:,.They
.will ~,ppreciate it.
.
..
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. Messen'gers,fQr the '~ord:
,

,

, 'by Ed Bryant'

','

:',

, ~Y', itinerant :'troU~:W~hO h~ve never, 'old MESSENGERS group.' BorninSanta"groupS)lt",Sie,rra Bible Carilp. She enjoys·','
mIssed a performance or postponed o~e,' Monic.a, GA,' he 'was baptize~f:atPep- ,'wrlUngskits,'8ri,d joined ME,SSENGERS "
or yrrho have ttever ,had any tro~blewlth ' perdine four years ago. Hewasi'ai~edin ,"be~ause 'I belie~e thats6metimes ,skits,
theI: VW bus;~us~, be ,something of ,an ' 'Phoenix, AZ" where his active ',ministry ',' can get the message across,whereas other
oddIty. ~ut suc~ IS the fortune of a groupof ' 'will be carried out., '
,methods'arenot" as effective to closed, nonyoun~ people from Pepperdine University, , ' ,"JANICE ,AYRES ,-' A native~ of
})elievers/' " "
'
,•
known' 'eve~ywhere
as
THE, , Sacramento: she was bapti~ed at sierra
,GARTH,W.RIGHT~:His age': also was '.'
:ME~SENGERS. " . ' ""'" "
',',', Bible Camp in 1972, and has', be en active in not given, ,but he seems ,contemporary :,' -, '
DIrected by Garth Wright ofSacrameI1to' 'the' Central,' Church of'Christ ',in with, the others. He says ,-"Until I 'was
CA, the group consi.st$ 9f ~ita Re~d~ 19, '. Sacramento in, daily dramatizations for ',l?aptized, my home was wherever I,hapDa.veArendt, ~2,Jam,ce Ayr~, 19,Rl~hard "',' nine ye,ars~'She vi~ws her work with~he' .pen~d ~~" beat t~emoment. ,Now '.itis "",
(RI~k).May, \\,hose age wasn t ,me~~lone:d, l\'lESSENGERSas a ~'way to convey .th~ ,'whe;reyerGod's people meet to worship as , '
but .IS In ~he same age group as hiS com- 'message of, JeSus that I feel most com- " ~ ',family:" He was ,raised all over the
pamons In the tr~upe; and, Kathy Mc-' fortablewith."
,, , , ,SO,uthwesf, U,S. and ,Texas, spent three
Cracken; 21. Their ,perform~nce on, the , RICHARD MAY -' "Rick" is a native of 'years in ArmySpecjal Services,as amural:'
Lectureship "program ,~t 'Salmon '~, ,~m,. '~s, Angeles ... He '~ntered Peppe~dine in,' painter and tennis player. Discharged in, '
B.C., last November made a deep, Im~ :: 1973 "because of its size, nice location, and, 1976, :he ni~ved, to Lompoc,;yA,Where ~
pr~sio~on, the, B:~dienc,e.. ,' !heir ., ~kits, .: because ',my aunt· t~ought' foriner ' ,girl. friend brought ~m 'to .the' Church of : ,~
, desIgn,ed to emphasIze a Blbhcal truth or President, Dr: Banowsky a goods~aker" ~ ChrI$t. He was baphz~ there by anpther
'event, were very pointed..
"
' ,Rick was baptiZed at SurfriderBeachin Garth,'whose'last name is Smith. , "
They, ,are, not ' the' " original Malibu in 1976 arid returned to Pepperdine
, ,He "eprolled ,in a Summer'Seminar in ,
MESSENGERS, though, on_e, of the, com~ , ' and tried outfor the Messellgers. ,He acted " Campus Ministry at. Santa, Barbara, CA,
pany 'has performed, ,', with, another . in ~nd directed tile group for two years, sponsored by the Turnpike Road Church of
~SSENGE~ troupe., Last July ,Garth . and after his graduati~~ in 1978..
Chri~t. , ' . . ' .... , .,,' _, , , ',' ,. "
Wrightmetwlta-Dave, Arendt, who wa~, to, 'Rick had planned to go to Austria on the " . ' Mter the Semmar, he spent. 21,2 years In
graduatein:lwoweeks.and didn't. k~oWSHARE program,' sponsored' by ,the_ variouscollegesan,dpreachedatanumber,
what he would be doing. Garth, who, knew 'University ChurCh of Christ on the Malibu .,' of cong'regations 'in ,Califo~a.,
,
Arendt, only, sli~tly, .suggested that· he ' 'campus", of Pepperdine.,The· program ,HiS experienceisin Public Relations and '.
revive the MESSENGERS, and go on tour., 'sends students to' work with missionaries . Advertising: JIe has acted in Little Theatre'
Three weeks 'late~" five people left, for ,,' on an apprentice basis. "f~r. two years. ,He - fo~, three years., ' , ",- ,.' " ,
Sacramento, ,where they picked,up ,Janice "didn't go' because Jtis .lather con~racted ' Garth says, ell beli~ve MESSENGER~
Ayres, and the tour began.'
, lung cancer.
' .
'
can be ~: very eff~tiye m~,stry. I hO~,we
, ,Nominally, sponsored by the Northwest· ,,"The chance to join'MESSENGERS in can bring God~s word alivethr9ugh drama'
congregation - in 'Santa ' Ana, CA'" (their" 1979 came to me atatime', in life when I' and comedy." ." , " .,',', ,',.
c
sponsorship "consi~ts of ' a"· le~ter ,', of ,needed aspirituafjolt," he s¢d. "I see this ,'Bring it alive they' did, at least-for the'
recommendation).the troupe has mad,e itS 'as an opportunity to set a ,preced~nt for . ' Lectureship ~rowd at Salmon Arm, where
.'
way, getting its ·fii1ancial support. from, depending, on God for all my .needs 'and" this writer was, in the audience.' .
free-will offerings a~ong tl)eir route. _ . learning what it's' like 'to be a servant."
'. At tour.'s ,end, Rick goes for pilot training
"We arrived in Salt Lake City with eight
KATHY McCRACKEN ~was born in 'in the Air Force; Dave beglfis'~ business
dollars," saysWr~ght. '~When ,we left, we' Sacramento, and studied 'musIc at Pep- career and youth ministry;"Garth will go.
hadmon'eyenough for two more weeks on pe,rdinein'1978. She"wants to be a ,vocal , fo! more schooU~and Campu,s~inistry;
the' road.", .
' c o a c h , teaching private lessons. She was Nita and Kathy,return to Pepperdine,and.
Their itinera~y on this "tour began at ' ,'baptized 'at ,Vermont ChUrch, of Christ Janice- ,coritinues her n~se's training in
Santa Ana;'CA and went on to Phoenix; AZ, tWelve years ago, and is active now in the ' Sac~a~ento.
Las Vegas, NEV, Salt, Lake City, U, 'central Church in Sacramento., ' '
. Good ,luck, MESSENGERS, ',w~erever .'
BQulQe~and· ,De~ver, ~OL" ,~oise, 10, ,. ',Kathy has acted and directed in drama . you go! ,
~rtland,OR,Tacoma, WA, and Salmon
~~~~~~~~~~~'-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Arm, ,B~C.Other, points . played, in
California were R~wood 'City,' Concord, ,
Sacramento and Fresno."
.
.' "
Following.is a s~ort'sketch of each of 'the ," . To those congr'egations and in41vi'duals who have received the neW Gospel Herald '
MESSENGE~S:,
,,'
""
, catalog" pleasenoteTHE PRIC~S GIVEN ARE IN ~MERICAN FUNDS, A.ND IT IS '
NITA REED ~ A native' of Battle Creek,
NECESSARY FOR US TO ADD EXCHANGE.Th~ catalog ,was a co-operabve ,effort
MI, she was baptized in 1~76 in Inglewood,
of a number of Christian bookstores, all of them in the United States except the Gospel
CA. On a grant she 'entered 'college aSa ' , Herald. Some of 'YQU did not receive the notice,con,eerning the nec,essary 'pric'echa,nge,','
computer science majol\lnthe'summer 'of , andwe regretany inconvenieneethi~ may h,aveeaused you. ' , : "
'
.,. ' .
'79 she joined the'~ trOijpe 'ito' share with
" It will-likely, be ,llest if you send your order a~d' le~ us bill you.Alr~adY',we hav~ ",
people and to give back some of ,t.he love, , 'received two price changes', and oJhersare apt- to change withou~ notice. Generally ,
they have given me.'" ~,.:', ',': , ' . , ' , , the exchange rate charged byp~bUshers onthe ,Canadian dollar is 20 per ~ent. .. ",
DAVE ARENDT:'~~:'Graduated' from
, We :regret ihe necessi~y' of adding. this exchange, but it is necessary ~ We look ,
Pepperdine , Univesity 'with a ~usi~ess
forward 'to serving you as bestw~, can.
' ',
'
, ';' 'Th'e Gospel Herald Bookstore
degree. His go~l in life: "To serve God". "
,: , , ,,'
, Box 94, . , "
He has' been a m~mber of Pepperdine's
Beluri"sville, Ont,- ~J...OR lBO,
SINGING'-TRAVELERS,which he did for
21/2 years,' and 'took pa.ftin, a national tour'
of 38 sta'te~.' He 'was also a meml;>er of the ,
,,'

,

,
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--------.-"-.-------·.States·to·~ork in the Montr~al:are~.David
St. Cat~arines, Ont·.::JimWhitfjeld, son
· Hung has returned this past-.month,· g~ving _of Dona9dVilma,"W8s baptized into Christ·
.NEW,S EAST ,
two ·men·workirig full 'time in the Chin'es~ ~unday,Jan.13. Jim. isa Grade 9 student
·_-community .. at Great La,kes.-·: . - .
.
" .
.
_
. . " - '_On Saturday, Jan~ 12,: 5,OOObrochures-;
The French chllrchhasseen two.added advertising-"BlbleCall"were'distributed" _-. and also has, gained the Bonner fan:tily to' in the city. -Thest':CatharJnes<groupwCls
work in another of our,French areas. The -assisted by anlnnber of·- Christians "from ._Frehch ,work is planraJng .a . large scale· -. around the peninsula; ~nd then,'foUowing' _·
-campaigii ., for ·M.ay of' this'· year _with. the mass'distribuflon,all met together for _
· workers primarily from the'- Freed- - a period of fellowship, 'and lun'chtogether. Hardeman. College:. Also .soon -' to arrive, in ". The congregation" contiDues. to be _grateful
· Montreal will be the Jerry Cox family to for the fine' response to 'BibleCalLTne ·
~sume work in Fr.erich among thecolleg'e -. total number of calls' from' -Jan .. 12 to the
. Crowd., '. ._- _. . _" ._. - -. _-_. ' _.
following Frid8y afternoon was' 731. -.
Th~Englisli congregation has ~ls.oseen "', Ii simihirmass distribution of brochur~s
Brantford,Ont.: Encouragirig reports two new souls added as ~ell a~one, of the ·\vasplanned (or F,eb.:9 il'l·NiagarCiFalls,·
continue to come froml3ro~' Peter' Longden 10callTlem bers entering the work full tim~. . and the following month in the Beanisville '
who is working fUll-tilne with the church in . ,MichelMazzalongo has begun'working as area.
.
,.
.
Brantford. During January, three more' .,he completes his studies wlththe-SunsetToronto,,,' On.t. ·(Bayview):,. The'
were addedJo' the body of Christ UirQughi '. School' of preaching extensiori, pr()gram ... ' congregatiQn,has' ordered 5,000 brochures, .
baptism._ S8_hqyCollil'ls' and George '. Programs.arecurreniIy· progressing with "to.be' distributed in their"neighborhood ,
Harkness'h'ad'been studyi.llgforsome time '. adult-bussing andcell-group,training. The 'concerning the .BibleCall ' pro'g~am '
with Tim and Judy Frostbefor.e making cell-group' progr~misdesigned to.teach,· sPonsor~ ·by'the 'Bram~lea church. Bro.
the decision 10 become .simply' Ghristians ~ . fr~ends in . me_m bers' homes' in - any Art Ford has SpOken to the church con.\
Then, also a'fter much study, Carl Sobers langu~ge' preferr.ed, ,and it~ purpos.e . cerning his workinNewGuiriea~, ....
.
was baptized into .Christ.,.He, his wife, and " ,simply is to reach the lost" "
.',
.' Bracebridge,-·Ori,t.: Two precious "souls
three sons have ,.been , attending se.rvices
.The . \lniqueness·'of,·the ···multi-Ianguage 'have', ~Il ~added to the, church here.·,
regularly, but will shortly return to'their program reaches all nationalities with the' .Permit me to 'describe the events leading
home in Triilidad where we pr'~y they will " gospel ~essage, in ~opes 'of' sending' up to this blessing :.!n··June of 1978, a lady .'
continue to grow in grace and truth as they, . mis~ionariesbackhome in~tead of sending requested a Bible Course afte~ hearinglhe",,-.-~--=---.
worship with the 'church ther,e.
fQr~igners to preach the'Word.The tea_m of, H~rald of Truth,'f.rolll the Barrie station.
--'
More than 40 parent~ and friends at- . workers in Montreal'are looking for nlore - The reque,st was answeredfrorn :Abilene.
tended the first-ever. parerits'night held help in campus and hospital works. ,'.
.Tx., and. notice w,assent· to Marvin,
for the Sunday Bible school childre,n.·'fhe . . Anyone interested in pursuing this work ,Johnsonin Toronto>He, In turn, mailed the
Bible classes cOntinue 'to grow, and several. .may contact us through the address listed cOntact to ~John Preston Sr~severalmiles .
neighbo~hood children are coming' on their . in the Gospel 'Herald -Jlm Meador.
north of Bays,ville .. ~egot' in touch. wit~
own to Wednesday' rught' services, though '
. ,
. Jack Alexander of the Bracebridge church
no special classes. had. been 'planned for . Ottawa, Ont.:D.uring the last weeks of . 'and the letterfin~lly cametome. This lady
them. T.l~e teena,geclass·· taught .by Bro. 1979 we rejoiced with' three ·young ladies lived 23 miles one way from Gravenhurst Rick: Gamble is, also .increas~ng .in at~ , baptized· into.. Christ.· In 1980,welook' 'and· \Vas away when :we fir~t called. I.'
tendance. . '.
.
.'..
. forward to a group of AIM workerscomi~g . return,ed,found 'her at -home and set up
Bro. Wally Cromwe~l has enrolled as'~ .' from the Sunset church in' LubbOck. Mar~' home studies ~i~hMuriel and I kept going
full.time studertti~ the School of Bible ~nd Trusler. will serve a~.co.:or.dinator of this . for ,.weeks. The 'lady began. attending,
Misslons a,t Great Lakes Christian College 'program,~ ~ter experImentIng for the past .services and later a~ranged a home study
to begin preparati9ns, for full~time . mon~hs V:'lth . a schedule change, . the, with him. The outcome? Carl :Matthe'ws
ministry in the Lord's church. He plans to congrega~lon has acc~pted the ~lan of.an ,and Mary MacKinllon, .after . c'onfessing
return home to Brantford each weekend to 'ea~ly ,.afternoon serVice follOWIng lunch., ,·Uteir' Lord were immersed into Him in the
worship. . .
.
. . . . . . , . toge~her in plac~ of the previou~ 7 p.m. - .Sundridge~meetiitg. house, about 50 miles
London, Ont.: Two 'have recently been. .~rvlce.. Our ~erVlce schedule now IS 10 and . north of Bracebridge·.,'l was privileged to
baptized into Christ in London" Irene Jones 11 a.m. and 1: 15 p.rn. - George Snure
Ul)ite tbemwith Christ DeceJ1)ber 5th 'and
and Susan Beaver. Susan is engaged to be
Wlite them in inarriage on December the
marrled this, summ~r .to Bro. Samson'
St. Thomas,Ont.: Kim Udell,s native of. 8th. May the God of heaven be prai~ed! ~
Ling, and he and Sis. Shirley Perry ha~ . St. Thomas, has~ompleted trai~ing i~:the 'H.F: Thompson.. .
,
been' faithfully studying with her.' We. Adventures in Missio'nsprogram and has .
'.
.rejoice with, all .of th~se andw~~h the retUrned -to work' with the local church.
church in,London .. "
"
_ This brings ·the· number .·of·AIM 'workers .
,Wanted.
Waterloo. Ont.: Satur~y·, April.1.9, is.the' with us ·now. to seven. TrishKielstra;; .
tentative date set by the ladies' of th~ . another St. Thomas 'native, is also apart of:
maintenance foreman at Great
Waterloo~ongregation . for a special. thelocal'A.IM t~~~ . . . '
.,'
.... ,~::>. .. School
Lakes Christian' College. Duties, include .
gathering.:Another· "Ladies' Day".is p~ing ':'. Guy and,JeannlneWI~ha~s ~~v.e move4
.maintenance' of 'grounds,' 'f,aCilities~ and'
planned for S~turday, Ma'y. ·10,,~y ,.the, , from~o~cto~, 'N .B. to' Blenhel~. and ·~re .
vehicles..K.rlowledge of plumbing~'
Newmarket ladies.
worshIPPIng In St.Thoma~. Thl.~ means a
. electrical, and dirpentry skills would be . ':'
helpfuL'..
.
Montreat', . 'Quebec '-. ·The· pa·stfew;., 6O-mil.e.drive one way' to .meet with, 'the
months have been very prodti~.tiY~,:for.the·.churc~.' Bible s~tidies to ~ held i~ the!r
ConfaCt Mark, McDonnell,. Business
Lord's work in Montreal. Many new th~ngs .~.'hom~c,ln Ble.nhelm ar~ sched~ed to begin
Manager, GLeC, Box 399, Beamsville,
are ~ginning. for even ·m·.9re .' succesosJul·· S()QI'(.",.
•
_ ' -. . .
,..'
.
works'in Jesus.
' . - :' .. . Eleven new bIrths Into Christ. were . . Ontario, LOR 1BO.
The Chinese ·congr.egation,.~as· ~wo ~.ew recorded in St. -Tho~as ·in ,1979 .. p'raise
'. .
sOuls and John'Chart has 'returned 'from the ' GOd! ~Wayford Smith.
Gospel Herald·
.. '
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, "Zeimer, D~n Keeran and AI Meakes.,
", Mission"forum, BEAMING CHRIST TO
"Plans are under way to acquire 3.3acres 'BRITIS'H COLUMBIA, to be held, March · '
oflancJfor :expansion of present facilities. '" 28,:29, and 30th. FrapkWorgan,of Colby"
More, time, has ,.lJeen ' sperit, is Campus England,''fill be the featu'red speaker. "
ministry by AI, Elndprogress is ,beirig ., 'Hilary Faber, ,whose husband • was
", made." At the Life Talks, , for,~x'ample,' 'recently ,baptized,:,w8s h,erselfimIrier~ed'
, 'between 25'and 30 participate, withl0to 12, into Christ. Also;,FrancinePlasted and'"
,N'"
JatrtesLamond: were obedient to the
, of these being yfsitors, who come regularly,
,with" others 'who', come' occasionally. gospel being' b~ptiz~ intoChr~st.: ',' '
Stude'ntscorriprising the core group are : Nanalmo.B.C.: Linda:'Stewart, after a
few in number, but are more eommltted' study witllEamon'Morgan ',and Mildred
than formerly. ,,'
, '" " "
,,',
' l'4orris,was buried, wUh her Lord in
Baptisms have been reported earlier"in ,baptism~'
,','
this space, h\1tJhere,' is' on~yollngman, ',",' AbbotsfordtB.C~:'A grQup from here,
'who at the time of writing their newsletter, ' attended "Sunday, evening, servie'es,at,
By
wa~' ,on Jhe verge ,ofBaptism.Moreco~~,~~SurreY recently, andafterward,:Marilyn'
, ,Ed,' Bryant '.
tactsd than ever ~foreat:e,~ipgstudied .,', McInroy was immersed by l3ro.Lowther. "
with now~
,.:',..' ,,' "'.' ' , ' ' ",
The ' group at Abbotsford is, und~r, t1?-e' ,',
Dauphio"t\1anitoba: Sis. Evelyn Shaw: Two 'years' of,bUsminJstry have been, ,leadership'9f Bill Forman,' and: is holding
has been' "phmed" for her 15 years of concluded, with two busesnowbringing,hi' > regularmeetiIigs~
service at Dauphin Gerieral Hospital.
·60 children orfSundaysand Wednesdays., .' ., Chilliwack, B.C.: This' church Js still
Plans' for 'J980,w~re, aIJnounced as' Under present facilities, conditions ate so ' ,: looking for a full ..time'preachersigce,the'
follQWs :~illian' Reynolds "to,~ invi~ed to ' crowded that chairs and tables cahnot be ,departure of Ernest Apdreas.yours truly,
hold a four~~y5eries'ofmeetings, June 11- '·used. Children sit' and work on the floor,
continues to motor up' from Surrey on,' "
14; 'a ,booth to. be optained in the Dauphin and only one adult Bible class can be held. .' Sunday' mornings to teach a class and, '
Agricultural Fair, for distributing Bible ,Thus the urgent need; fo'r expansion. • ". ' 'preach., , '
,'"'
,'"
c9u rse c~rds' aridt~acts;' a ,VBS to be held
A meeting heldill November in ~edicine "'Aberden, '\Vashington: A gospel meeting, , "
August IS-22.Alleit and ConnieYarema to Hat wasrepotted., 8,000 "brochures' " with O. J~Russell was held in 'January.' ' ,
'be asked to help,. and a fall meeting is'also ' , distributed, by FACTS'workers, and 'at-, "The prayer "teammeets'e:very 'other
in the plans. '
"
',
least .15' viSitors, attended.' This, with a " , Sunday evening~fte~ the service in·one of
Magn'ar ~nd Joan Knutson vJsited here cQngregationofless'than40 melllbers:'tbe classrooms, to pray f9 r whatever,
in December,. and ,Magnar spoke at both 'Fifteen full-timeworker·s from, Fa~rneeds are appare~t.
. '. , ' '.
se'rvices. . .
, , ' ..
,'field, Ca~ifornia,arrived tobolsJer the " , stanley Sherman,Aber4eeneya~gelistJ
, Weyburn, ,Saskatchewa!1:The baptism work in Reginll. They plana campaign for ,', is to go to Sydney, Australia, in 'March for
of Robin Sokalofsky and: Randy Crossly' Bible cortespondence'stu~ents, as well as
a folJow-llp Campaign for, Chri~t.
'
','
A Bible-readipg proj~t has begun
was announced in the, bulletin. Randy is· other efforts.
from Tssaw\vassen, B.e.,and RandY'is
Medicine Hat, Alberta: 'Ernest Andreas 'iimong the members here. ,
from Yellowknife, N.W.T. ,
' 'and Joyce Kirkpatrick were married, in
Seattle,:Washington (Northw.est): 1 am
Albert, Kleppe, has moved to Edmontpn, December In, Oklahoma City , OK; They'. indebted to my friend and brother, Horace '
and has ~ccepted employment, with a are rnaking their ,home at 402 -.: 12th St., 'Hudson, ,for sending llle)1iscopies of the,
business .'firm.
,
',
'N.E. in Memcine Hat, and will be working, Northwest Bul,letin, so ,w'e can share their,
Jack and Karen Close have been in , with the ,church here and with'Lance
news with' our readers.
, ,
British, 'Columbia, ',where he 'delivered' Penny and his "family. Ernest formerly,
Baptisms ,reported are:' Fred Border~,
three lectures on the subject STARVING labored with the'church in Chilliwack, B.G. ,Bennett GUill, Barb Stewart, as well ~s .
CHRISTIANS...
,"
. Surrey, B.C.: We rejoice at the baptism, Ezekiel Ba\yah, in Accra, Gh~na, throug~
Winning awards at a recent stamp show' of Jack Alderiesten, who is a friendof,Bill
World Bible School.' Three responded for
were, Clinton, Brazle, Conrad Olson, Pearcy. He was baptized after a study with
prayers.
,
,,'
Norman Straker-and' Kevin Vance. "RonBeckett 'and others~
, . '. ~ansportation is furnished, once a '
, J .C. Bailey was, reported as, having be,en ',,' Ladies are pl~nning a~dies', Enrich..
month to 'stroke Victims sO they can attend ~ "
mand out of h.ospital, recovering from ,'mertt Seminar for the end of February, on
the North Stroke Club meetings. Dale,
surgery, and", filling preacbiIigap- ,', the', theme FOR SUCH A TIME' A8THIS, ", Quade organized this service to'the.'pointments., , " "
based on Mord~cai's words to Queen. community.
'
, , The arrival of the, Dan KeeranfamHy to Esther. Mary Oler, of Dallas, Texas" and' ,.' Lompoc,' California: Pamela Gale
join the, Bible' Department and to' work Carol Marriott, of Burlington, Washington, ' Gallina was added to the LOrd's church by
with the congregation was announced~,The 'are to ,be'Jeatu're4 as speakers. "
,baptism., '
'
".
.
'
' CoquJtlarri," B'.C;~ Tom' Davis and
The ·Joy B~s program is going' well.
cannons are ,expected' to arrive in
January.
"
. "
'.,
:br~thren from Coquitlam,brought Sharon, 'Udorn, Thailand: (special) ,
, '
Lillian Torkelson spoke on "the'Value,of' Crocker to the SurreY,building and bapTed Lingren, ,missinary'j,nUdorn,
Perseverance'! a.t'the Christian Seminar, '.tizedher into Christ, after, hearing :h~r ,Thailarid, is seeking arty i~fprmation he'
while Sonshlnesang ori the same program. "good, ~onfession'.
,,'
, .. ' .' can get concerning three, pioneer
'Reglqa'",S~skatche~an: ,A: meeting with .' 'Coquitlam' brethren 'are trying to: get 'missionary families: A.E., Hudson~ }le,rey
Lynn Anderson on ,Leadership for <;trowth ' other churches in,this area i~terest~ in a' , ' ~ark, and Dr. Robert Halliday,. If. any of ,
was, planned for 'January 16-18.: , ' '
speciaJ deal th~ycan make wlthKYOS;.TV' the reader~ olthlspage 'kpow,anything: at
, AI an~", Linda ,Meakes.sendforth ain Bellingham Washington, fo~"' spot an'·' ali about any' or all' of thifsefamilies, and "
newsletter', of their'.' activities and, plans. "nounce'ments~ The :statlqnwnlm~tch' J~e,dales qftheirtnovem·ents"or otlt,~r~t()ries'
The following riot,e's are ~ken from it:
chur~hes one~for~ne' onJhe.cos,t" of 4hese ,.CQ'ncerninil th~m,: please~write' to Ted' at
The Univetsity', ,Christian Seminar, was' spots~ ~or every o,ne that' is ',bought, the, ' Box: i~~ Udorn, Thailand:' "
'
'held and' in addition " to Sis.. Lillian .', station will furnish one ,free. ' .
'With a~weekremaining in 1979, Ted
Torkelson "'featUred' sucll 'speakers as
Vancouver, B.C,'.(Oakridge)':' Brethren re~rtS thatth'e church there had added, '
Charles' 'Mickey,' , Ron " Downey ~ Eldon here are, planning for their '11th Annual
' (Continued on page 16)
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CENTENNIAl. SECONDARY SCHOOL, 1400 NORTHWOOD,WINQSOR· .....
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PROGRAM·

o·
.

.

.10:00 -: '10:45'- Regisfration· .

. '. I

10:3P-11:06-C()ngre~gational Singing' .' ..
11 :00-12:30- Morning Service
;
1..
. .'
.
.
."
I
.
E.C. Meadows-~(Old Hickory,.'Tenn~~see) "Honor All Men','
. ·S.F.Timmerman (MontreaL,Quebec)"Love the Brotherhood"
'.
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12:~O"- 2:00 Lunch (Beverages supplies~ Brin'g abask,et lunch or take advantage, ,'.

..
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..

,

.......

'

..

.•... . .

...... .... ' ..

' . of one of the'fast food outlets nearby)

.

.

.

.

. l '

.

-

2:00- 2:45 -QuartefSingin'g (The Chansonaires, Flint, Michigan)
. .
2-:45- 3:30 - Afternoon.Service '
. .
... GeoffreY H. EUis(Beamsville, Ontari'o)"F~ar God"
j.
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.. ·.The Church in Nepal
.

.

.

.
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.'
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.

'

.

, " ",'
",
" , ,byJ.C.Choa,te
,'
In early 1971 I beca~e directly involved . spite of this, a few of the group determined '.,', number, have, many' obstacles, ,~nd are,
with the Lord's"workin,Nep~l. Thi~ help ,to,sever connections and to forward on verylimited'in'what they can do,~heyare . '.
has continued to the present. Itis not.easy; their'own. Some of those have sincefallen likewise very' determined to do what they
trying to sandwich ,it in with my work'in 'by the way,: but others' have 'continued~ 'can. Thispasf-yearthey experienced Some'
India, but it is desperately 'needed. '. ,,"These are the nUcleus of the work in Kath- ' noticeable'growth. One was baptized our , ' ' '
'mandu', N~pal today'~, , .
,",
recent'meeting.: ",
,..,
" ,
',Nepal is a small land-locked country' to' , Mte~,the Pfalsers' depar~ure, the, John , We .are trying to help them with gospel
the northeast 'India. It is inost noted for ',', Ma~sey fainilYc;lrrived in 1972. Brother " meetings as we are abletovjsit. 'We also
the Himalayan mountain" r~nge :'that Massey·was, attached to 'the American ·.providethem"withaibles, tracts, Ch~istiail"
passes through it. PeopleJrom all over the Embllssy,- but due to the i)jness of his ~if~, : bOoks, ,et~." and we .send 'our, monthly ,
world come to Nepal to, make expeditions this family was: forced to' ~eturn to the' m,agazJne to a nuinoor, throughout Nepal. '
up Mt. Everest and, the many otheh"major " "States after' Jew'months. '
'- , ,Some ;listeil 'to' our radio programs, from
Colombo, Sri Lanka and ,several Nepalis
peaks of the area. Kathniandu" is its
capjtal,its citizens are'primarily tribal, its ", My wife .a~d I,:a19ng'withBro. Sunny are ,taking Bible correSPohdencecourses. '
relig~on is 'Hindu. .
.DavidofNew Delhi, too~jn severalload~. Locally,' the. brethren are cond~cting , " o f ~i~~es, Ne~ .Testamen~s, ,trtlcts, ,and reg,ula~~orship, ,services,..'~aveBible, ~','
ThEr Don'Pfalser .family ~as sent, t9 ChrIsh~n boo~"lnthe earlIer year~ of the classes, study, with' contac,ts"handpuf,
Nepa~in the 'latter' part of the: 1960's to' 'work.Sl~cetheltwehave Ipade ~ trIp most literature,' andwtite' mimeograph
work WIth' the UiS.A.I.D.agricultural ' , every year to take literature, and to con- , material for distribution ' 'to' interested
program. Being, Christians" they ,at- duct gospel meetings.','
" -:',
'" people.' ,
',"
tempted to find people interested in pure "About two years,: ~go ," a' group', of "
".'
.
New Testarnenf" Christianity. They, came American brethren, ,looked into, the" These aresome of the things going" on in
, across a manby 'the riaIlleofPremPradan 'possibilfty:ofgoing ,to Nepal t()worknila,the 'name of Christ iri far away K.athand for a' while he and a group associated' mQre, permanent basis. They 'were 'mandu, Nepal. While thec,h~ch'.is small,.
with him seemed to, he a dream come.- true, ,discouraged , from' ,doing ,this ' by ,the it' , is • ama~ing that, under', suc~ , cir- ...
inasmuch, as they claillled to' benothi~g governmentand-as far as we know w~ are, cumstances and conditions the work has "
'more than Christians. With the passing of the only ones who are presently helping . even surviv~d. This'>'shoUIdericourage:all' ; ,
of, us,. 'Please pray,withme for the Lord's ,
time, however., 'it was eventually fourid 'directly withthaf work., ' '
that PremPradan' wClsdefinitely a~- 'At this t~methere are approximately 12 . people, in Nepal. Believe me wpeil I say'
cepting ,financial
suppor.t " from Christians who gather for' worship on a ' ,that' they need our prayers,- help, and'
denominational contacts in, the U.S.A. In' regUlarbasi~.Though they are few in encouragement.
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Announc,ng the 1980 SBM/GLee Semi,,"iar:

USTRATEGIESFOR'WORLDEVANGELISM"

·May26- 28
I,

Examining the role of the sending church and the in-tha-field worker. Of critical
interest, to: supervising, 'elders,. participqting preachers, ',aspiring m,issionaries,
involved 'women" mission committee'members. Stressing Biblical" princi'ples"
wprkablemethods,andthe. urgency of the Eighties. Hosted by the: .
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···MissionWork. Continuesto··Expand
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J.e. Choate
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. ·language.s of India .. We are· also printing •. congrega tIonS'on sever8Jof the Hawaiian

literature in these different languages, . Islands,. in "working with ,some. of our
"'. having one' of ' the . largest-'literature .' Christian colleges and in countries Jike .
The·Lord'willing,! am .dueto leave()n . programs representing the' churches"Qf Mghariistan a'ndLebanon.· ,We welcome
Tu, esday-·mor. ning " . . J a.n.u,ar.Y.· '. 29, for ',' cptist" hi any ·mission field "in' th~ world. them to this 'work and' .weare confideilt .
". ' . ' ,
. that with theirh.elp we willbe able to do far
Singapore, Colombo, Sri Lanka','~nd-Ne'Y''; today ..··:' .
Delhi, India,. for,!nother period of work. ',. We are in the' process of 'working with . morethan we have ever done 'spread the:
In Singapore weare involved in a large brethren in Thailand and the Philippines to cause 'of Christ. . '.
. ' . . , .""
.
'
lit'era'·tur·e' 'pr' ogr'.'. a.m" ·.w·here. we. ar. e.' .p.r. int. I.·,n.g '.' ~gln .sim~.lar 'lit~r ature 'effo~ts in .those .
'.. W"e ar,espo'·.nsored·by t,h.e L.. I,·be.·.r. y" ,Ch.ur.ch
100 boo
.. ks, in a' five, -y'ear peri.od.. To date.,. a, .coun t'rles.
'.
.
.
.
He're'
I'
n
"
.
W·)~n·o·na
.
B'r'
0
·'·and·
'S)iS
R·
'
L
"
.
of.
'Chr'
..
)"S.t",
'
.
D"
enn"is,'
Mississipp.l.·,·
and'
a.r. e.
total of 34 books has come from 'the press . .'
' . '.
· '.'
. ' '. •..
and..they are pro es.e., ntly bein.g. distributed i.n ~ 'Stewart have come to help us' with this' supporte<iby numerous congregationsanci .
have:'. gl'v' en' ....
rna' ny'.. indivH,l ua.lswh.o are" h. elp"In.g' to. in. ake t.his
Singapore, Malaysia, ~nd'othercountries . .. .w·
. ·ork'
. .' ..Th'·e· ' Stew'
. a" rts' '..
in, that'partor'Southeast 'Asia, as.'N. ell as ,: year-s oftheir"lives in assisting the work of. work possible.'
Australia,., N~w Zealand"ancl. the Fiji
Island§., '.
. ."
...'
A year and a' half.. ago, proper~y 'w~s
'Wlnd~or, Ont~
bought ,in C<?lOin~, S,ri Lanka, and a . ,Ray Miller'
,"
..
meetinghouse is. now undercons~ruction. .., "Thtissaitb the Lord, Stand ye ·irithe modern philosophies o~ current 'Cads. We'
The brethren meet' afthis time.in a:ha11 ~,n., . ways~ and.see, and. ask for U~e old paths, l;ife .not· interested· in what "everybody",
the R'ort are~ of 9ol~mbo and ~ro. Reggie., w.here is the good. way, and walk therein,' else is doing. We are seeking to restore'
Gnanasundaram serves as theIr pr~acheF" and yeshall' find rest for your souls.: But first century Christianityin the twentieth
There are several other congregatIons In ,they said,Wewill not walkthere,in'·' (Jer. century . That must never be a fashionable
.....
..
'.6:16).. Our Father itno:ws what i~best; lIe. phrase ... _.we·rpustbe . c'ertain that it will
and arourid Cololl1~. ,
When I reach New Delhi~ brethr~n Sun~y . kIlows the direction our lives should take .. ' always be a foundation fact." God tells us '.'
Davido! Delhi,:' Joshua .. Gootam . . of : '-"Ask.,lor· the oldpaths'~says God. The that the "old paths"are the ones that.we
Kakinada, .P~R. SW8111Y o~ Ban~a~o~~, and· . people, howev~r, refuse, to walk therein! . are ,to walk in. They a~e ·the ."good"way .
John Chandy. of Quilon, WIll be JOInIng me
.
,
' .. ' .
...
that we must· take." The New Testament
to record another series of radio
Today, -in the church of Christ, we are. alone is our ,pattern in'doctrineand
programs'.' Atthis time we hav~'18 weekly seeking to, walk in the "old paths','.!t i,s not' ·challenging command: "ask for the old,
broadcasts on the air in .five of the major our intention to pattern our religion after ~ paths".
.
Burton Drive
Wino'lta. Mississippi 38967.

to

t.

7

........... "The Old ·Paths"
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"lnTimesL.ikeThese"
"We NEED Jesus,i : •• "We NEED Tough Christian!;" ... "We NEED to Remember"

.-- Moin:Speaker:

..

. Gary Martin: "Outstanding Young Man of America"· .
Minister, Falls,Church, :Virginia

'

.

Guest SpeJJker ,Sunday .Morning·
Dav~ McMlllan:former missionary' to India
-'

,

,

APRil 25 -26 -27.
M.ark,your·,·
.
'
'
,
'
I·'
.
,··'1
-·ca en. ar'no~.,.: ,d'" '..

'.

.

c'-.

Start~:6':OO p.m~
,Cost: ,$lO~:QO' .

.

.

....:....

~. '.....:

e"

.....

,

.'

..• I{ri'n g: b i bf e.

,
. ' . -,'"

." . . .. Leisu,re &. Sunday clothes
. "······Sleeping bag &pillow·
,
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. G08pelBroadcasts .....
.Aid Church in Spain
.

'

.

'.

. -"

at
uld···

-

. "It's hard to believe,· but Spain .is· the. congregatlonsuntil :those . . churches .
only .country . in·· :Europe which .. allows·. ~comes·elf~supporting, ·too.".. ... .
· Herald of Truth on radio. That is why it is . ..... Monroy t:eceives as many as 200 letters a .
so -important to make sure the, gospel is . day from lfsteners, to· Herald of Truth in' .
·preachedther~.Many Spanish-speaking·: Spain. Each list~ner·whowrites receives ~(
~9Ple.in Europe are reached by the ,more. copy of.The;New,Testament in Spanish, fOI"
·pq;werful Spanish radio stations~" ,. .' ,-further'study ~nd ne~rly 50,000 copies a~e··
So st~ted auth()r·lecturer~journalist . distributed in this way each. year. "The ,.
Juan, ~onroy-,Herald. of Truth· s~aker· Spanish people' are hungry for the· word ·of
from Madrid,'Spain, during a recent trip to .God, and want to r~ad it for theinselyes," .
the . United Sta tes .. Monroy' addressed a' :' says· Monroy..
.
·number of Ch~istian gatherings during his,
Today, . "HeraldQ de· ·laVerdada" is
three-we.ek . visit, - s~ressing the great . broadcast three ~tirhesa·week o,n'43 radio
strides made by. the Church in Spain 'as, a stations in Spain. The programs are, .also'· .
· r~sult 'of gospel'broadcasts·there. Eh~- h~ard in North Africa, in an ~r~awhere .
couraged and supported, by Highland ' 2,000,000 Moslems· live. 'In 1979, 100.
Church of Christ, Abilene, Texas, Monroy Spaniards bec'arne ChrisUansas a direct,
· beganthebroadcasts 12years:ago"when· result of the radio programs~And Monroy·
he .persuaded the Spanish goverrimen~ to· furth~r. states thlif Qver 70 per·cent ·of the ,
allow him to speak on five radio statiops Christians 'in. Madrid were, converted after
three thlles a week. Attha! time, says ,. hearing the gosPelon. radio,'., . , '
Ina~dition·tohis work as. a pre~cher and.
· Monroy·, there were only six congregations
of Ule Lord's Church in Spain. Today there radio spe,aker, Monroy is also a ·natiopa.lly- .•.
are 29, most ·'of.which were established asa·' recogniied,authorand jour~al~st. He 'e~its
direct result of the' preaching' of God's· and publishes, Restauracion.a religious . .
word onradio~
..
. .. m.agazinewhich is, distributed throughout-·,
. "The vitality qf. the Ch~rch in Spain. is . the Spanis~-speaking world. Late-last y~ar.
indicated-by ,the fact that many of these .. Don· Juan· Carlos". King ,of, ,Spain,
. congregatipris ar'e' now· self-supporting,." , recognized· Monroy and the ·magazine f~r ,.
says' Monroy.· ''They are.he.~pin~· sister· excellence in joUrnalism.'

·····?·
d •••
•

:':::::::::.:.:\-:>":

·-TEACHING GODS WORD .

.

(Con'finued from page 5)

terested .teacher can ,do with . the best· of One who would teach must ,be· willing to
literature and .the finest of buildings and study the' characteristics of 'various age, .... Practical
.Helps for.
equipment" ("Expanding Horizons", 20th ,. groups ·and understand. their' learning
. CenturyChrisiian, .October 1967).
' capabilities .. There must,be a .willingness , 'Guiding,
" to learn to use visual 'aids and other
Your
(4) Tobe a teacher one must ,be 'able to . 'teaching helps .. The prospective teacher
Children
teach .. .In. this respect we inust rec·ognize must· care . enough 'to att~n~ training. 'In thes~ tim.eswhen, . .'
the Biblical concept of gifts or varying cl~sses' and t~achers'- :workshops' to
childhood seems, to be sO'brief,
talents' and abilities God has given, His develop teaching skills. If one does not . do parents expect too much of
people. (Romans i2:4-8).-NotaU' ar'e' have time to properly prepare lessons and,
their children? John.M. . .. :
naturally" eq·uipped. to Qe cla~stoom to show. proper ; i~terest it:l' the Bible, D·rescher, author of II I' Wer~ '. .
teachers.· Soni~· might learn" to teach classes, tl1en 'that· person should not be .. Starting My Family· Agair), s,har·es
prlvately,yet not eV'er be able to do·~ good . tea~hing.' Such a situation may indicate, his personal' f¢rmula for ·helping
job publicly. A man might learn fo do well the need to check priorities to make sure
children develop a firm .sense of
teaching adults,. but never be able to get . service to God' and man are being given .
moralityanQsecu~ty. His ..
down to 'a child's level. Some perhaps are' their proper place. .
'methodcombines loving, yet
not adapted by personality. to teae;hirig,or
close disciplfne,' a good parental
may have hind~ring physical or speech· . 'Doyou want to be ateacher? There is no
example,··open communication ..
problems. ,Shiftwork or some other ,work·.· more honorable desire in the world than.
'between parents and dfisPIing,:
'or home ,related problem might preclude . thatofwanting ·to h!ad boys and girls an<i
'and. acceptance of ·th~ fact that
· one becoming a classroom.te~cher.· Many men ,and women into a knowledge of Christ.<.---..c""'h\-4-JH·dreflwill be children.· . '
of, us, though; can develop Qur .skillsand and, ~seful maturity in Him. ,But being a'. ., Grounded solidly 'iot~e·'.. ... .
become·able to teach if we are -willing to • Bible class teacher is not for everyone., It
Scriptures,'. this is an invaluable
put ,forth the effort' . ,
is_ for the faithful and' the able!· Perhaps
tool for modem parents .. $7.15
The one who would teach -must be willing you· have ·:the interest' and . the natural
wtake the time to deveiop 'teaching skills,~ ability,-'can you say that you qualify from
.
at vo~r I~al booksfore
to learn 'to' teach'. A"teacher mu~t care "the· viewpoin,t 'of faithfulness, as an
· about'proceduresj:; m.ethq~,-'·~venu~s:of obedient disciple of Jes·us, a l,oving student
· teaching . T~chniques are' ·,not the most 'of His Word? Is there:'somethinglacking ..
. bnportan~ thing, bur they',are important, that you need to start correcting this .very·· .,
In canada: g. r:welch co" ltd,
for they help convey truth to the student.· day?,:
'
,
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Are You PlanningforVBS?
.

..'

..".

. '

-

~

"

-

'.

,.

Needed"

.

-

The ,Gospel Herald Bookstore' needs' to'~rnanageme~t, and we are much impressed'
know as, soon, as possiple hoW" many:' with their determination to offer only the .. We'requirea'rna~ to minister to the .'
,churches .are planriing: Vacation •Bible . best . . in scholarly, conservativej, . !3i~Je~ . need . of, our <:ong regalion' ", at:" the "
Northside'Church of ' Christ. Should be
Schools this,' summer "anq, ifth~re ,is any'. centred rna terj.als, planned and prepared
. interested' in 'youth <as:well as adults"
, way arough ~stimate of attendance can'be by a~taff highl~~t~ained arid.motivatedhi.
· especially in 'home, and camping
made~ approximately how many students ,the· fIeld of ChrlstIa~ educatIon."
.
· situation. Salary" rieg'otiable~Address .
are expected. . '.... . .• ' .' ' , ' Theme of theYBS clirriculumis "Jesus,
replies toG. E.-McCutcheon,' Secret~ry", .
This will~enable us to order materials MYc,Best Friend~'; and we think itis very ". , Northside
Church' of Christ, Box 641 0,
immedi~tely in order that. 'we ,can '.havegood.W~>\vilr oosending:~descriI>tive.
. Porlagela Prairie, Manitoba.
them on hand· in .plenty of ,time. Last- ,literature to ,all congregations as soon' as '
summer, thro~gh inexp~rience and a lack ,ourown ~upply ar~iv,es.:", ,'.. .'
'. , .
of information,we vastly over~rd~red .... DependIng on .' the deSIres ,of, our'
some materials and under-()rdered others, . cllstolllers,' we may'also c~ry one. othe~.· ......- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
creating probletns which should not,have ,se,ties.·, . ' : .' ,.....,' . . . .
' c '"'1 .,'
been,both for churches and the bookstore.' ',With your'help,we hope to pe able t<?
.
With your 'co-()perationwewHI do our best, 'serveY9_~ llluch better ...Ple8se, write the
, 1962 BM,'3S-passenger Joy, Bus.
to avoid both this year! And ~e, hope to ,Gospel 'Herald Boo~store,Box' 94, '
have all inaterials in .stock early.,
Bean:tsyille"Ont.-,LOR"lBO. .
. '. : Very' .Iow '.. l1lileage. on new
We pilln to' ca'rry as Our main ,line, ,the ,. Incid~ntall~, both our VBS~ate~ial~nd.
, engine. General condition good.
, "Journeys Tllrough the Bible" VBS serIes; ,ourSprlng.B~ble sch()olmaterlal.ls beIng
· ,Or wou.l~ trQdefor12-passe'nger
whfch even some' of, .the publisher's. de,livered by freight,' which we hope' will '
van.
competitors' write is' t~e best theytJave solv~ our ?iggest p:oblem. The store. is . , WriteP.Q.Bo}( 311,
ever seen. '., The pubhsher,. ~he Swe~t also changIng to freIght, bus, and courIer,
·Yorkton,Sask. "
Company, is under new owqership and service where feasible ..
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(Continued ,from page,2)

. The problem blossom'sfu_ly,however,in, some· who'never" adjust. 'It. is., a sad
the Jives of those who, are fans. What phel)om.enon, and it takes a large part of
happens to the life o( a, yoUng' person who our young . people.'
.
makes these types of people his idol? What' ..
Conclusion,.
changes are, there in Qisattitudes, ouU<?Qk,' We do· not, live in a dreamworld.
behaviour, and moral. fiber? It is my _ Although some may be rich enougband
contention that significant changes in·' powerf.ul enough to live according to their
behavioural· patterns are .caus,ed in own desires, such ought'not to be the case
precisely t~s manner. There is at least an for' the seeker of truth. We inust come to
,attempt;to imitate the idol :in a· ~umber of grips with reality, 'with our own,frailty and
Uyou abstain from alcohol. the
chances are we can save you money.
ways.: ' , . .
.
, . . Inortality, with
sin and our destiny of'
Statistics prove .non·drinkers a're .
Since the idolis ableto Iive the Way he eterni ty . The only: outlook on Hfe tha t, is .'
less likely to have a fire in their
. home oran accident when
does because of hisweidth, there may be consistently uriified isabelief in, God, and
driving theitcar. , . ,
an obsession to gain w.ealth 'regardless of '. a belief in Jesus Christ as his·Son. Our life
. . LEN MONSON INS
how it is ·gotten. Since the, idol is anti- can only betinderstood in light, of His
' : 416·745·8252
authoritarian,' .the teenager may be,' revealed word'as'found 'in the Bible. Life is,
.. '.~repr'esentin<J ,
ABSTAINERS' INS. CO.
likewise.', Sinc~ the i~o~'I,ives, ina ,world not ,one bIg ultimate absurdity, but is, a:
completely 'different from, the' 'normal' brief-lime tosetoUr ,course.for eternity. r..-.o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....._ _ _~-...
realworld, theteenager may' have severe' 'Paul says, "And he fuad~-from one every
,problemsin adjusting~ and feeling satisfied nation of men to live on all the face of the _. ::
..
with h},a own world. M~stseem to be able to earth.' .. that they should seek God, in
work out a compromise here, but there are' the hope that tney might feel afterhirn and
, find him.,Yet he is not far from each one of'
.
.
us .. ,.'~ (Acts .17:26,27).
We require ,areplacefllentfor'
, . May 'God help us to this end!,
Allen Jacc;>bs' who 'is returnil1g' to
It has become. necessary. fQr the
: NEWS WEST ". (Continued from page 11) , Indiaafte'rworking'with us for 7
years.
Date
. ,required '. is
·Gospel Herald' ,Bookstore to begin
. 339 souls by baptism. They ~ad set a goal
Chargitsn~ inte~est onoverdlle
. of 200,
'. .'
'
. S~ptember, '1979 .. We ,are an'
.qctive ,"
congregation. ,
' of '
· accoun ' . , '
,"
His work covers three ,provinces in
, The high cost of borrowing money
which '. :they. have"Village.Leader,Bib~e
approxi.mafely. 7~ members. Full
at the bank,p'lus the fact that our 0 ·schoois.;;They train native leaders' ~n the
supporfisavqilable. If interested,
suppliers charge high interest,if our
Bible, "ariel. they go bac~to the villages to , ,p,lease cootaci.
. " ",'
accounts are overdue , make. thfs'-' ."win' souls iUld keep them. ' They edify the
regrettable'step a necessary on~ . ', ,,~." .' chUrch and the l~cal people grow together, , The'Elders'
,
Beginn,ng with the ~arc~.b.n,ling'Sometimes never seeing the missionary."
~outh Burna'by Church of Christ
. 'Ferndale,' Washhlgton:.Fr,ankie
accou·nts .which are'"60",' days
7485 Salisbury Ave.' ,
outstanding wilJ be charged Ilh' per
Vasquez was paptized into, Christ, arid Joe
cent mont~ly·interest.
. and, 'Teres'a Hickey. placed, their memBurnaby, B~C. V5E 3AS
bership here .

our'

NON-DRINKERS
·.CANGETSOBER·
.INSURANCE
RATES.
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The Church in Saskatchewan

,

.

Three;.da~ meeti'ng (or possibr,Y Summer Bible School)'.Radvifle, Sas~:.' Date ~ricertoin~

Spanis·b Lectureship
Held in Valencia
"

,

The, Churches of Christ ih Spain recently
held their' 16th Lectureship in the city of '
Valencia, which is the third largest,city in
Spain., The first lectur~hip, was held 14
years ago. At that time f.ive preac.hers
attended representing the' 6 churches of
flle Restoration Movement in ,Spaip.' This
year 21 preachers stte'nded, r'epresenting"
the ,30 congrega tion~ of the Church of
, Christ in Spain.
Ten lectures were give'n 'on't,he ,following
subjects: "The doctrine, of the Church",
"The ,Church org~nization" , "Sun~ay
School in the Church", •'The, missionary , '
planification of the Church"" ','T~e
vocatiori of the; Church" '~The financial'
deveiopment of, the Church:, "The
spiritual ~evelopment of the, Church",
,Winter Bible School, Radville, 1940~41. '
"~e ~urch and llie S~ie~", "'The
~,~~~~~~~~~~~_,~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Preacher and the Church" and "The Use Herald of Truth radio speaker in Portugal, financial help have 'enabled the Lord's
of the Radio for' the' Church grow,th'~.< alsO presented a lesso~ during the series. A " Church to grow in ,Spaip.
'
DiscussIon folloWed each 'lecture'.
'.
large number of iton..Christians also at."
,"
" , ' , :', :, . tended ~he m~thlgs. "
"
, , ,', Donations to, the ",Gospel'
Herald.
' The lectures were'presented by SpanisQ,
Thanks ,to God;" the Church 'of Christ in
Foundation,' 8re, 'income':':', tax~
preachers" ~mori,g, which _"was Juan, -Spain is in a peri~d of ifnportant growth,
deductible, and your gift wiU' ti'elp , '.
Monroy, spe~~er on ·,!~e flerald of Truth . arid . developme~t. The ~erald of Tru~h"
keep the'paper going to mlssionarfes
radio program in SpaIn. ~on~oy was al~o. ,RadIO Program IS now heard over 4,3 radIo
-and foreign evangelists who request in charg~ of the preaching during. the t~ree ~ st~tions in Spaiii. Thanks to Christians all ' I't .
"
.'
nights of, Gospel meetings. Adellno SlIva, over' ,the,' world, ,whose' prar.,~~s' and
f

f
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"Worship With The··· ·Lord's ,.People"
AJAX, Ontario

..

.

Church Bldg., Cedar Parkj Sun. 9 :45,"11 :00 and .'
6:00; ·'Ve·d .•. 7:30 .. p~in. Steve .ltlay,ev•. 121· ..
Clements Rd. Phs. Home 683-1072 •. Office 6832417. ltfaJcoin Porter, sec.. R.R. 1. Whitby.

A LLIANCE, Alberta .

· '. C'ONCORD, Ontario:" ."

,.

r

..

~'

•

'V. Metro Toronto at Dufferln Sf. and
Church < Bid;., Concord Rd. and Klngs- ..
Sun.9A5, 'li . a.m;, 7.' p.m.'Ved. 8
Mrs. A.Young •. 6 Klns;hfghDt!, C('n.cord.L4K1A9; 669·2784; Ev. A'.' }41:Atklnson.
669-1831. .
.

,

...... .

· . COQUITLAM.B.C •. ·.

No. 28 Hfghway.· Sun. 9:30, and· 10:3() a.m .• 7
p.m. 'Ved. 7·p.m. BrianSuUivan. ev. Ph. 332- '.
3263. Box·445. KOL lCO.··

BARRIE; Ontario

· ·IRON BRIDGE; Ontario'

. ....

. BEAMSVILLE, ·Ontario.

.

.

-

.CRANBROOK,. B.C.

..' .

CRESTON~B.C.· ' . '

Duilding E.ol.Hwy. 34. Sun~ 10:30.7:30; Tues."
7:30.
Norman. Kemp, se~. Ph .. 268-4522;. .
.
~'

"

BLAIR,nntario .

.'

.

. ' . ,... " '.

Bldg. located at BrairLl mile south 'of Preston •.
Sunday' "ervfces . 9.45. 11 a:m.. .Wed. 7 p.m.
Sec. Peter. Speck, 258B' North .' ,Lake Drive,
''v"aterloo.. Onto N2V lA9. Ph. 885-0752. .'

. ROSWELL'i B.C.

.

Swan. :·Yallcy Church, '20 miles north of Creston.
on Hwy3a\. Ph~ 223-8381. Gcprge Clarkc,R.R.
1. Bosw~II.Il.C. VO~ lAO.

.BRACEBRIDGE,· Ontario

BRAMALEA, Ontario..

943 7th St., R7 A 3V1. Sun. 9.45 a.m., singing;,·
10 a.m. Dible . study (all ages); 11 a.m. worship;
12 noon, cofCee and Junch.Chur~h ph. 728 01l!)7.
or Charlie l\Iuller~725-5076 .. Gordon. A .. Mc·
Farlane, $C'c., Box 208~' Rivers, ltlan., ROK 1XO.
phone 328-7277.
..

.

.

'a.m.

Sun'.

L~~I

.

403 ..

'HALIFAX~

Nova Scotia' .'. :. '. '..

.

....

..'

.

.

'.' '.'

1211\'on Ave. North at Roxborotigh. 549~2597.
9:50. 11:i') a.m., 6p.rn. Sun.'; 7:30 p.m. Tue's ..
Clyde Lanstlfll.ev. RobertPricstnalJ, sec ... 5410.
.' Stniu.on .' Road, Bur)ington.

'.

,

... .

2nd Ave. 3Jid2nd· St.' S'V.
'10 a~m:.'1 p.m.;
'Ved. 8 P,m. Cecil T. Bailey, ev., Dox'955,
745·3786; R. :1.1. Laycock, sec., Bo" 867. 7452910.Ca,·man, Mon. ROGOJO •.

· 066A Fennell AVf!. E., at E. 27th St. (Mount·_
· Hamilton) '385-5775: 9:45, 11' a.m., 7 ·p.m. Sun.: .

7:30 p.m.'Yed.;13ryan· :Meneet,: ev., . 3.83.5259.

HEATHCOTE;"Ontario . ..:.....

.. .

Ch\1rch Bldg.• 11 A.m'.. LarrY Elford.' R.R. No.
·Cl:lrks):)1Irg.Ont... NOlI' ) JO. Sc-c.-'rreas.

i.

.:HonSE·CREEK~ Saskatchewan

Church nIdg .• ·ll·a.m .. Gcon~eElford. sec. Box
· 89.McCor~ SOH 2TO~·Ph~.~78·2682 . .

HUNTSVILLE,OntariQ< '

~recting.

.

".

'

House on Hilltop 'Dr., jll~.l. off No lID·
Hwy.- N; .Lord's Day. 10. 11 a.m .•'.'Ycd. 8 ~.m.
Church m311 to John Preston, R.R. 1, BanVIlle,
sec. Ph. 767-3237.· ..

.'

-

.

.

. ..'

KI NGSTON, Ontario .. ,.. '

446' Colh?ge' St., ·K7L 4M7. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,'
. 6 p.m .• '\V,I1. 7 .p.rn.Doyle Crawford. ev•• 389. '
· 7148j . Da lId Claxton, sec., .389.8648.
'
T.I~. FLECHE, SaskaJ.chewan
.
Sun., 10:3,0 . a.m. Ghurch '. Bldg., opposfteCentral
Hieh School:' James . .'Eydt •.' sec., ·1-feyronne •. Sask..

'.

.; . . .

T.EWISTON,

.

N.Y.. '

Hickory College Church of Christ. 957 Rldre'
· Rd;, Rte.' 104. Sun. 10' a.m .• '11 a.m~. 7 p.m.
Ph~7~4-70:l0 or 754 .. 8768;. Brff\n Boden~' ev •.

lLOYDMINSTER, Sa$katchewan·

47 St. and 56A\·c .. Sun, S~hool 10 a.m., .wor· ~hip: 11 a.m. and 7. p.m.;. 'Ved. 7~30p.m, leta
ing address· Do" 88, Llo)·dminstcr •. Sask. Dean
.Hotchkiss. ev.. phone 875-5892 .
875.4056.

or

LONDON" Ontario' '. .

· 181 Pawn.!e .R~. N5V ~Tl aIuron St. 1 mI.
~ast of Hfghbury A\·e.) Sun •. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7
p~rn~. 'Ved.· .7.30 p.m. J.Davfd 'Vatter, ev.'
Ph. 453·4434. office: 455·6730.
.
*

.

Bldg. at :\Ianson. "flhljlL'., SL'r.'fces: n(:c~ t to
'Apr 15. 10 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.:' Apr 15 to Nov. 30.
10 3.m.. 7 p.m. Sec; Lloyd. Jacobs,·~lanson.
.' nO~1 lJO. Ev. ,l)wilin' Hicksi Do" 1083. ~Ioos·
omin. 8ask:.·. pJ) •. (306) 435·3) ~2.

:MAPLE RIDGE; B.C.
')104(\ Haney Df\'d.,· 10. 11 a.m .•. 6 p.m. EV5.

Don Givens, 467-3620; TIm Spaun 467·2735.
Do" ,192.V2X 701.

MEAFORD,.Onta.rlo

Church. Bldg .. Nelson St. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• ?
".m.: )Vrd.:7:30 p.m.: Frt . 7:30 p.m. ~YounR
l~coptes. ~fax Craddock. ev. Ph~, 538-1750. Mil· .
lord noyl'!,' s·ce.·

.

. ,.: ' .

.'

'MEDICINEH~T, Albclia: . .

'

J 2 . St. ~nd 4th. A,·e. N.E. Ph.'- 403-527·731 L .
Sun. 10. 11 a.m.; 'Vcd,. 7~ p.m.' Ev. Ernest 'V~ .
Andreas. Cl20·234 7 •. ~n~e Pcn.ny, .. 518·6fl~O..

· .MONCTON,
· 117 Caml!~on
; Sunday at ]0
Tim John$on,
855·4134 ct

N.B..

" " ' : l .. '

. :'.,

St., 1tlonclon EIC 5Y7.
1\lcet
a.m;' and Thu~day ilt 7.30 p.m.
:Blake 'StccJ;.cvangcJisls.
Phone
'85.,·2771,'·
I

.

... . . '

,

.
-

,V.

.' MANSON, Manitoba

Church bldg. ·at 48 Con\'oy Ave •• FaIrview. Sun.
io, .11 a.m ... ·'i p:m.· 'Ved. 7.30 p.m.· Tel. ae
bldg. 443·9628. .
. .

· HAMILTON,OlitarIQ

2860 - 38th St. S.'V. Ph. 249·6959iSun. 10 •.
11 a.m .• 6 p.m.: Wed. 7.30,p"~, ··,Cecll Cox, ev.
L. ?tl. Hare, treas. '816 - .104 Ave. ,S.\V.
......

.. ""

..

6105 South Park Averiue, P.O. Do" 517, Ham·'
'burg, N.Y. 14075. Sun.services~ 10,·1 f a.m .•
6 p.m.: 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m.
'.'

7485 Salisbury A\'c. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.·
10 a.m.,. wqrshfp 10.45 a.m. and 6 Plm. Wed;
Bible study 7.30 p.m.Allen ·JacObs. min., ph.
522-7721 (office),· 524-2475 (home).
.

CARMAN, Manitoba

.

buildin~:

· HAMBURG, N.Y..

BURNABY, B.C.·CGreater Vancouver)

,

,

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

....

2720 • 21st Ave. S. TIK IH8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
· 6 p.m.: 'Ved .. 7.30 p.m .. Peter l\lcPherson.· eVe
328·0912 or 328·0855. O.A~ Nerland. 321~799.1

Casablanca. Bl\'d. Just South 01·
Q.E.'V. ,exit. Phone 945~3058.Sunday:. 10:00 •.
· 11:00a.~~. 6:00 p.m. 'Yedne·sday. 7:30 p.m. .
· Mailing· address: .Box . 181. G~imsby. Ontario.

---------

,

GLENCOE, On*arlo

.

'LETHBRIDGE,Alberta ......

ChurchBldg.i Victoria St. S .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Free Dible Correspondence Course •. Bo" '327.
.GIl'ncop.. or Elmer' I~umrey, .' Box' 103 •. Higl1gate.

Church

Church of Christ~ 481 Linwood Ave. Radio Pr~
gram: . \VBLK, 11
Bibh,~' classes:. 9.30.
l\1orning\Iorsbfp: 10:45. Training classes: G p.m.
E,,'ening SC'rvlcc: 6 p.m. Wed. nlght,classes: 7 p~m~.
'l'elephones:. Offfce882-5434. Hor:tie 838-6253.

'..

.
"

.

· GRIMSBY. Ontario..

Church' Bldg., 350 . Kenmore Ave.. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p.m •.\Ved.· 7:30 p.m •. Rodney ~. Grantham.
·ev•. Office, . )'h. 834·3588; Home, 90, Clark Rd,,·
875-1972.
.

CALGARY, Alberta

..

1302 8th St. .. 10 a.m .• 6
Wed. '1 p.m.
I.' J.: Krlstianson, . sec.-treas.. 437 ,~fapJe Bay;.
Steve Ennis. ('v., 634·3194.

.'

,.

· 384 AJder~hot Rd~, D4N 2Z9.l\feeting place,' 27'
· Abcrdc.en St., ·upstalrs. Sun., 10~ 11 a.m., Wed.
7.30 p.m. Ev.· Brian . GamcU, ph. 902·678-1168.

'. Chun:hBldg.• R.R.· 4, .l\Ieaford, 5 miles" S. of
~feil(.ord~ Sun., 10.,11 a.m., '7 p.m.; 'Ved., 8 p.m ..
Bible Study.'. Lloyd Bailey, ev., Ronald' TullOch.
sec.', R.R .. 2 ·ltteaford •..

.',

.

p.m.,

KELOWNA, B.C. .

2160 . SprlFlgfield Road. 1tlalling address: P.O •
Box '286. Sun. 10.11a.ri1.;"Ved.7.30 p.m.
Phonf! . 860 '278.4 or 765·2484.

· KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia:

Sunday Bibte School 9:3.0 a.m.; worshIp 11 a.m.
Call LarrY Ashley, Abitibi Canyon 4571, via
Cochrane operator.
. ' . . .'
.".

267 North Park St., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; '1 p.m.
. \V~d. 7.30 p.m •. Peter Longden? Bus. 759·6630; ..
Res. 759-737t'; .Joe Jones, 71>'6-6206. .

BUFFALO, NeyiVork

'. ...... . .' .. , .'

. '.

Church. of. Chtist.629 BaltIe: SI.; Sun ..
6 p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Jackie Shock.' .
O'Briant, .evs. Phone 376·9391 or' 374.
' .. , .

Building, 101 Government Rd.
Sun~ 10.11
· a.m.,.~7 p.,rri.: .Thurs.· 7:30p.m. CIO Tern' Codling,ev••. R.R •.' 1 •. Kenora. P9N . 3\V7. 468.5278
· or
.54R~49t4. .
.
.'
'.
.
','

.• FRASERDALE. Onta'rio POL ·lJO

..

.

·13015.-:116th·Ave., Sun.: 10,'11 a.m., 6 p.m.:
.'Ved. 7:30 . p.m. Ph." ErIc Lfmb,452-4750.

ESTEVAN,,·Saskatchewan.

Central
10, 1 t j
George
3512.

. .

J{ENORA. Ontario'

FenwIck •. ~rai1:Box 195. FenwIck, Ont. LOS'
1.CO. L. Louis·' Pauls, ev., 892-5091.

'.

'

'. EDMONTON,' Alberta. .

.a.m.i

KAMLOOPS,B.C.· .. .

.

bldg.• \Vclland Ave .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m.';' 7
p.m.: \Yed. 7:3.0 p.m. Don Hipwell, sec., R.R. 4

.

BRANDON" Manitoba. : .".

."

DAUPHIN, M,anftoba:·. . . . . .'

~hurch

750 Clark Blvd., Sl)n. 10, .11 a.m .•. 7 p.m.i
Thurs.' 7 :30 p.m. Evs. ·\\'alter Hart, Fred Knutson. Mailing address::P.O. Box 2013, BramaJea
L6T3S3. Ph. 7'92-2297. A. HC?Ue, sec. .

. BRANTFORD,.Ontarlo .........

. '. .' . ."

· .378 Elver AVf!. Ei, R7N ·OH8 •. Sun. 10, 11
'. a.m .• ·7:30' p;m.;Wed:.7:30· p.m. Pb. 638-6321
.' .or 638-5283.
.

FENWICK, Ontario·

Orllnge HalJ, ~taple St. at ·Pine. Sun. 10. It·.n.m.
\Ved. 7:30p.m. In various homes .. E\·. H. F.
Thompson. ph.' (705) 687-3250. ~tailing address:
P.O. Bo" 224S, POB lCO.·
.

..

.Church Bldg; comer Cook St, and 5th AVe. Sun •..
10, . 11 a.m!.7 ·p.m.Wed.· 7.30 p.m. Stephen
Phypers, sec .. P.O. Box 343; Creston. B.C. VOB
•. IGO. Ph. i28-4376. Church Dldg. Ph. 428-7411
· - or. mailfngaddress, P.O~Box 2329..

. BENGOUGH, Saskatchewar:t: .... .' .'
.

.'

.

Church Bldg., Highway S:··Sun. 10, 11
'7 .
p.m.; .' 'Ved. '7.:30' p.O]. Roy.DJestelkamp, ev~;
G .. A. 'Corbett~ R.R., 1. sec. MaO: . Box '11; ..
Telephone 562~4739.
.

·

Juniper School, Sun,' 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.' Meet.
jn' homes 'Tues~ Sp.m; . Phon~ tor location. Ivan .. '..
Ea.slwood. ev" '426-7512; 'Dale Fike•. $ec., 489~ .
3865. P.O~ Box 351, Cranbrook. ~.C.· VIC4H8

.

:

· . JORDAN-.Ontarlo . ,. .

.Tollgate Rd. E..Dox42'Y2. mt. '. off HW}'40L
Suit. lO.lla.m.~ .6.30 p.nt:. ·'Ved. 7 p.m.' Ph.
932-5053. or· 933-8064 <church. building).

51· Queen St.. Sun. 9:45, 11. a.m .• 6 p~m.: \yed ..
7:30 p.m•. Sec.' Arthur ·FJemrng.Ev. 'Ralph Perry
.. (416) 563·4192 rc~ .• · (416) . 563·4222 . study.
M:}ilinA' address,: Box 789.' Bcamsville, bnt~ Loir
lBO.
'

IROQUOISFALLS~·Oritario·..
.' . '.
Assembly at. 231 Devonshfre, Apt•. 15, .3. p.m.
Sun.: Bible Study. Fjlday, 8 p.m. Thomas Diddy,
ev. POK l~O.
.
....

.

CORNWALL,Ontuio· . ' . .' ' .

. '.

.

..... Church bldg, 1 ml. ~est of Irori Bridge. Sun. 10. ' ..
11 .a.m., 7 .30 p.m •. Eric 'VhJte~ sec.,R.R. 2,
Thessalon POR lLO,Ph. 842-5337.

215 Marmount St.V3K 4P7. Sun. 9:45, 10:30
. a'.m.; 0:30 p.m.: 'Ved. ,7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal, eVe

345' Groye ·E .•:) 0, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; 'Ve.d.· 7.30
p.m .. ' Jori. Roach, . ev.' . l'tlail: .. Bo,,460.Phone
,. '726 .. 1003.:

.

•.. ' •. ' .'. . ..... .

.

'.

BANCROFT, Ontario.

.

7:30 p.m. Imil~ south of eo mer store.· H.wl'•.
540 (6 mi..east of Gore Day). Ed .Klassen, ev."
R.n.· 1.c:O-o.re Day, ·Ont. -POP IHO.' ph. 705 •.
.' 282-2032. : . .
. .....
'

1 mi. N.
· Hwy. '7.
'. blgh Dr.
p.m .. Sec.

'Vorshipi RecrcatfonCentr~,10.30a~mi SundaYj .
Bible study 7.30 p.m; Thurso-Contact Ted Arch· .
bold~ ·879-2232 •. or . Norman Stelnwand,-' 882·
2203. :Mall address: Box 163, Alliance, Alberta ..
TOB OAO.
'.
.
'

'. ~ICE' LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Island)
Church Bldg. ·Sun:10.~1 a.m.; 7:30 p.m.; Wed.

COL~INGWOOD, Ontario.'.
_
Tenth and . 'Valnut, ·10, '11 a.m.. 7 P!m. Sun.
7p.m.'Vcd. \Voodrow Hazelip, ev: 639 Oak.
~rankKne'eshaw. sec •. 3017 Hume St •. L~Y ·lW4.

....

.

Gospel Herald'
j

,0

.'

. MONTREAL.. ·. Quebec'

.... '

.

. EgJise du Christ. -87 Ste-Catherine -E. (preS arret
du Metro St-Laurent): Dimanch-e- 10el 11a.-m .•
ct 7_ p.m .• VendredJ 7. p.rn.S .. F.Timmerman.
('v•. Tel.· 634-2117 ou ' 849-3439. , .'. .' ~ _..

.'. MONTREAL,' Quebec _'..',

.•. ,.

Chinese ~ 87: rue Stt!-Cathcrinc .E .• ' David .
Hung,- .ev.,ph;- 279~4863. 3 p.m.'
"

Lachinr. 760 - 44th A,·c .• 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .• '
\Ved .. 7.30' p.m. Ph. 637-3931. -James
Meador. ev.'.

'V.

1

MOOSE JAW, Saskatch,ewan

. 901 James St. Sun.lO. 11 a.m~, 7 1P.m.;Tucs.
7 :30 p.in. (CST) Emerson Goud, eVe Ph. 693.
5256 or U93-4064. George Fowler.' sec. Ph.
, 693-2090.
'
- .

1720 .Mereditb Rd. Sun. 10 a.m .• 6 p.m. 'Ved.
7~30. p.m.·lI.'K._ Deamisb. sec .• ,758·6~29.
Ev. E.' Morgan, 758-2750 •. '
230 .Davis' Dr.,· Box 65. Sun .. 9:30. 11' a.m.
6.30 p.m .. Tues.. 7:30 p.m. Bible· Study.' Keith.'
T~ Thompsori.ev. Ph~ 895·6502. Sec. A. '\V •.
. Jackson, '37 Robinson St .• ,l\Iarkham L3P IN7.
Ph. 294-0458.' ,
' ,

New York ,..

1121 N.: Military Rd .• ' 9.45 •.' 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
7.30p;m.\ 'Ved .. Ph; .283 .. 1214. ,.

.

3901 ' DorChester Hel. N., (turn .east· ,on' Thorold
Stone Rd .• from the Q.E.> 9.45. II' a.in., 5.30
p.m.: \Vfc1. 7.30 p.m. Douglas Lightning, ev. Ph.
356-3412. Henry Boland, '356·0101.

"

73 Gertrude St. East. PlA lK1. Sun. 9:45.
11 a~m., 7 p.ni.; \Ved. Bible study 7 p.m. JeJ:ry '.'
Qardner.,John'- Brennan, evs.l; . Jim Gil loll, sec.-.
treas.,· ph. 472-7040.

,'V,.

..

Church bldg., 1'412 Britannia Rd.
Sun. lQ. . ,
11 a.m" 7:30 p.m. Brian, Cox., eVe ltlall addt~:
c/o Lloyd 'Hoov,er, sec., 293 1tlallard ~ve .•
BurUniton.

OSHAWA Ontario .
..,., - . .
P.O. Box 971. Os~awa" Onto Tel. 576-4045. '
OTTAWA, Ontario" I,

, Ph. 537-9684 'or 537-2054, -or' contact Jut)"
,'Vlasitz, . R;R.3 •. ' Ganges. H.C.VOS lEO." " .'

SARNIA, Onta~i(;';

'.

'

:. .

PINE ORCHARD. Ontarlir

,

PORTCOLBORNE,' Ontario, ' .,

700 Steele, St.,' 10"'a.m .• 7p,m'.• Bible .S~bool"
11:15 a.m.; ,Wed. '1:30 p.m. Bruce C. ltlerrUt,
sec., 34. Tblrd (i.ve~ , , ' - , '
. ·1

.

, .

6· p.m.; 'Yl!d. 7:30 p.m~ D~~d ~aunders, Ray
Saw.'jer, Jim Ha.w,.tins,Elders. Office 266-4626.
.,..
,
. '.
..
. O· 30 .'
Eastsidt.:': J262 Ea!'t 4·tch Ave. Sun.l:.. a.m.;
. Thurs., 7 p.m.' Frank.l\I~Lur~t· 4:14-9761; Nor..
man' Lenz,:525·6280. Mail: Box 76741, Yan~
. , cQuver,' B.C.V5R 5S7~
.'. '

'VAN"DEL'·EUR.,. ·O.nta'· r.'o·

"

'

'.

,Church J;:Udg. 5 'miles S.E'. of l\larkdalc, ,Arle-'
meSI3 Townshrp. S\1n. 10, 11 a.m,.Keith Com. field. Secretary, R.R. 2 Markdale, Ont~

VERNON, .B.C.' ,. . .

.' .

.

SEL~IRK, Ontario,. "4207.:~7lh St. Sun. 10 a~m .• Tues. 7.30 p.m.

Church Bldg .• E. 01 village. Box 13. NOA 1PO.
Sun. 10, 11· a.m .• 7 ,p.m. Leo Teeuwen,' eVe
'Paul Kindy, . sec.-tre,as.

' Ev.,'BruceTetreau" 545·6892
. 'V
RIA B C

leTO .,

\VorshlPPJni "UII Lafleche.

••

'

or

545-1224.

,

.

,

Shclbournc ~t. Ph; 592';4914. 10, l1a.m.,
p.m.: \\'cd. 7' p.m. Ronald A. Surry•. eVe .
Lorne Davies, sec., 1518 AthtoneDr., .477-2815.

SHAMROCK, Saskatch~wan

. 34HO

. 6'

.. '

'WATERLOO, Ontario. '.' ."

SHUBENACADIE, Nova Scotia.-

\,

.. "

S~'."l'HOMAS,ODtarlO.,

.

"

.'

-

WAWOTA,. Saskatchewan. SOG 5AO.·.

Ch' h DJd' . H' 16 \A' of lown 10 a nl nod
.. urc
g., wy.
. Y.,
'.
••
. 2 p.m. Sun. Midweek hi humes. Contacl: 'Wilfred ,
Oct, 739-25:tS. 1\IaU.co: Box 376. Wawota.
Sask. SOG aAO.,
..
.

WELLANDPORT, Ontario,

'.

..

Hwy.',57 cast of town. 10. Il a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.
7.39 p.m. \Ved. Ev. R. P. \Vms. Ph. 386-6816.

WEYBURN, Saskatchew,an " , -

,' ..

ChurchB'dg~. 1115' First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13).!}:)
.' Sun •. 10, 10:45 a.m~, 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7 p.m. Ev.

C.' Brazle, Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.

WINDSOR, Ontario'"

,.

,Bldg. 15042 - .92nd Ave •• Surrey, 'B.C. V3R
' 5V8; Ph~ 588·6'117~ Sun. services 10, 11 a.m..
6 p;m.:,. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Evs. Ron Beckett, Ph.
594-1796: Ed Bryant,: Ph., 574-5074.

.

N. ··A. '. i\h,',Bactiern .PubJicSchooll RoJling Hills
" .
248 T k od
Dr. Sun. 10, 11 a.m." 7 p.m. at
ea wo
Place- N2L. 4L7. Mervin .Eaton, 884-2875. Ev.·
Bob Hibbard~. 60 Elmsdale'Dr., Unit 61, Kitch•.
cner, Ont;~ ph. 576-8285~, Churrh mail: Box 183.
"Vaterloo. , "
.

SUNDRIDG~,
',,. 8
. Church
bldg•• 10.Ontario
11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m
•. Sun.:
, p.m. Wed. John Frost, sec., R.R. 1, POA lZ0.
Don Smith, :ev•• . R.R. l"Sundrfdge POA lZ0
, 384-5~91 (home);, 384·5214 (office).,

'Church bldg.,'Sun. 10. 11 a.m. J.' T. HodgInS,
sec., 16 Fan ,Ave., Sharon, Onto LOGIVO.

'.:

. Oakridge S9700ak. St., Sun; 9:45, 11 a.m ..,

Pinehill Church of Christ, 132, Cunningham Rd.,
P6D 3l\I4~
JO. 11
a.m.,,12
.7 p.m.
'Sun.:
7 p.m.
'. 'Yed.
Ev.· <
Bob'
Ekman,
_'VilIow.
lAve.,
ph.
,,942·0993
..
Ea. slide church •. 99 ·1t.lelville Rd~ S.un.' 10.15, 11
,
. 7;30 p.m.'H. N. Bailey.'.
. a:m.,' -7 p.m.:.
'Ved;,
ph. 253-5439, PhUlp Bail~y. 256·6789.

. SURREY,:' B.C. (Greater Vancouver)

.

VANCOUVER, B.C..

, Church Bldg. 2663 aancroft Dr. 10, ,II a.m .• 7
p.m., B •. W. Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth Ave..
Bc:>x 2024, P3A -IR8.

. . '.

.

. 295 Glenwood Dr•• ph.8iJ5-2674. Sun. 10. 11
. a.m .• '''cd.; , p.m~ Ev. A. C. Oliver (895-8513),
· . Georg~ ,Mansfield, (895·9739); sec. C. 'V .~Iur"
ray Um~"8061).·

SUDBURY, Onts-rio . ; .

. Church blda.· on . Grid Road,. 7V. mUes'\V.,· 2
ml. . S. '01 Wishart: 15: rhl.·· N.E. ,01 Punn[chy.
Dec. 1 .o_,April' '30 • l-lA5' p.m. May- 1 to
Nov. 30 - -10. ' 10:45a.ril. C.S.T. Norma Start.
sec., Box 158" Wishan" Sask. BOA 4RO.. .

., ,.

...... 'TRURO. Nova S(:otJa:·.. ..

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario, L2N4M9·.

1

.. . . , : ".

• Edward a·t· Redwood .. Ph.'_577-2213. SU9. 9:45.
· 11 a.m., 6-p.m.; Vv·~d: 8' p.m., Dcn 'Viebe, ev .•.
· ,220~A . Kensington, , 577-4182. Nora, Ellis. 30
}4~mmer~OnAve;. src. 344~1572.·

439 Ontaro St. N .• 10.11 a.m .• 6 p.m.' SUD.:
7:30 p.m. \Ved. Murray' Smith. ev. Ph~ 935.
9581. offi"~.,· 935-9661. res. Bible Call. 937-7700
~

lOlh' Ave I!!.. 10 8.m .• ' 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7.30 p.m.' Harold Byoe'.ev. Study 3766702. hClme 376·3938. P.O.' Dox 416.. .

."

THUNDERBAY,'Ontario·.·'

Church bldg... comerof· Cobde'o,' and Russell Su .•.'
Sun. 9:45. 11 . a.m., 6:30p.m ..'Ved.- .7 p.m ..
. 1\JaH:'Box 595, Sarnia, Ont.: N7T 7.J4. George'
Ha~k,,332-0638; Ralph' Hibbard. 344-85()4~
SASKATOON, ~askatchewaD"
22,10, Albert Ave. _S7J lK2. 10, 11 a.m., 5:30
,,'.. e.
, dR'
p.m.. S. un.; 7' '. p.m."
. 0b ert_ p'
ar kerp. h . (306) .'
. ,'38:l-1232.Ev, Lance Pen'ny, ,41. Hoeschen Cres.
ph.. '(306) 374-17] O. ' Office' 343.7922.

,~lVll1'H VILLE, Ontario'

OWEN' SOUND, Ontario ' .'

_

(FonnerJy ,North' . Livingstone)•.. 8 '. Albert. St .• , oft··.
Highway}7. Suil.10,11·. a~m.;,7.301'.m. "
.'\·c'd.- 8' p.rn.Doyle Porter, . ev.• Box 23, phone
842·3643~'ViJfred Vim!, . sec . .- -R.R. 2. Thes..
. salqn, POR. lLO. Phone' 842-5594. '

'

' Church bId.,' 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. A. GameT, sec.

BEt.

PERRYVILLE, . Saskatchewan .

.

THESSALON, Ontario :,"

Church Bldg. 2 mi. west of ShubenacadJe., Hants
. Co., off R ..e. 102 .. Surl. 10.15. Ita.m., Wed.
7.30 .. p.m. Paul Wilcoxson. 'Jr.;'. ev.•. R.B. ' 1.
Sh b · .. ..If
N S 'BON 2HO Ph 758'3215
u enac'"-i e,
.•
••
••

, Church bldg., 1515 Chornley Cres .• KIG OV9 •
. Sun.' 10, j 1. a.m., 7 p.m.;-Wed. 7 p.m. (Phone
for directions: 1-613-733-2580) Campus evan.:,
Mark Trusler, 728·0148. George Snure, ev., 7332~80; .Bl!1lte Gieg •. sec.
'

•

Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St .• Box 673. Sun. 10,
11 a.in.i ',6 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.rn .. ' 'Eldel&:- Ed .
Ashby, HenlY Grasley. :Len,JC?hnson, Ellis}{rogs-_
Raard .. Evs.: Magnae Knulson,',545·3835; AI·.
nIeake's IH(l~9551. .•

.

"

.' 47 •Harding' . Ave:, '. Toronto' 1\I6M3A3. Sun~.
'10~:-11 a.m., 7 p.m .• nibJc'study.'T~urs. 8 p.m.,
- Sec. Farah Zureik,' 50Cordo\'a Ave •• Apt. 708,
Islington, ·Ont'.· l\19A4X6. Ev. ',VUliam' Bryson,
Ph.- 244:'~ 152..
' ,- -

.' ..

SAULTSTE., MARIE, Ontario

NOlt'i'H BATTLEFORD~ Saskatchewan
1462 .·110 St. Sun. 10, 11 •. m.,. 7 p.m •• Wtd.
Bible' Study' T -p.m.·' Pb. 445-9033, Robert
'. .'. ....
'
' . I· •
.'.
Cullins, eVe

OMAGH, Ontario: " . .'

RED PHEASANTRESEJtVE, Sask .. ",: ....•
Home' of Pctcr,\Vuttunec Sr;, Red Pheasant. Sask; .
'Lennox ,. D.'· 'VuUunec. sec.
.

' , ' .:

.'.

1708 ,Bayview' Ave.; ·'1 block S.· of ,Egtinton ..
-Sun. 9:45, 11 a:m., 1:15 p.m.; 'Ved.7;30 p.m.
'Don." M.~fcBroom, ev.• AR9:'7405. Chris _1.lcCormICk,' ~ec.. 16' ilurJingham Cr.. Donl\lills,
,Onf~ .l\I3B 2,R L .-,' - .
.

.' SALT _SPRING ISLAND, B.C.
.GANGES' Church of Christ .

NEWMARKETi-'Ontario .

NORTH' BAY, Ontario '

-cTORONTO,Ontario

'.Church Bldg .• ' cor. Ale'XanderAnd' Harris. ,10
a,m; to ~2 nOoilSUri.:worship foHow~d by Jr.
assembly. and Bible school; 7:30. p.m. Tues. Sam
Tumlinson. Jr.• cv.;- Box 51,. Salmon Arm. VOE .
. 2TO. ; Ron' Stump. bus :' ministry,. Box 789,. Sal.
.. mon Arm, .VOE 2TO. Phone 832 .. 3828. Homl'
"of Shuswap Christian 'School. Grades I-S.

NANAIMO, B.C. V9S 2M4 ',' ,

I

,

.

SALMON ARM, B.C.-,

,

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario, . -.

.

Comer of 48th Ave. and 45th St., -Sun. 10 .. If
a.m.~ 6. p.m.: 'Vcd. 7 p.m~·. Mail: Box '323.'
Phone' 3-17-3986. • .
'.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

.i110N/l'R~AL, Quebec,'

NIAGARAFALLS~

RED DEER, Alberta ~ _' "... .

'. -,

"

...

" West Side Church, of 'ChrJst. 2255 Totten St.
(N9B lX6) East 'of' Huron Church Road;" 9:45,
11 a.m., 5'30 p.m. S~.; _7:30 p.m. Wed. Sec.
. R. Horrocks. 262 Stonehedge. Kingsville. Ont.,
N9Y:2H5. Ray ltIill e'r, eVe 3_534 Sandwich St.,
ph. 254~6262 or 252-6368.

60 S. Edgeware Rd.- Sun. 10, II, a.m .• '1 p.m.;
Wed; 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. Wayford Smith. ev., ,. ". " ',WINNIPEG, Manitoba', ...•. .:.
._
.
631-3928.
" .
Central Cb!Uch of' ChrIst, 217 Osborne St.,
.
.
BC
I , SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
. ' . ,'.
Sun~, 10. 1I,a.m.• · 7 p.m. Wed. ·7.30 p.m. ph•... '
PRINCE GEORGE" • • -', "
. '. .
400 2nd SE. Sun Bible study 10 a.m., worship
. 475.6462~ Wayne B. TUrnC'r,ev.; M. C. John-,
Senior, Se'con,dalY" School. 2901· 20th Ave.,
' '11 ,a.m. Chalrman:Walter Seibel: Sec.-Treas.
. son, se~.,A5JubJnvi1le Bay. ph. 257 ..2713.
Room 6~3 •. P.C'. Box 2358, V2N 2Kl .. Ph.
R'
J
' .
. .
.
. . . . .'
. ' .,
.'
964-9548. 9 6 4 - 9 2 4 0 . '
osset ones.
. ,Vest \Vinnipeg: 600' Butr;leJl St." ph. 772-8970.
- TILLSONBURG, Ontario'
'.
' .
Sun. classes 10:15 a.m." wore serve 11:05 a.m.,
PRINCE ALBERT.. Saskatchewan "
Maple Lane Senior Public Scbool, Sun. 10. 1,1
7 p.m. ,Tues. and \Ved :evenlng services 1:30
lfeetJnO . house 264." 23r,d:St. W •. Sua. 10 •. m..
'·~a.m. Wed, '1:30, p.m. afeetJng'inhomes Tu. el.',
p.m. Ev. Vince Anderson, 199 ~ipton St;. ,ph.
11 a,m.,
'1:30•
p.m. Wed. _7:30 p.m•. ,.. HUIO"
•
. 7'.30 p.m •• ''''.~ aU 842-9958 for-, place). Bennie
772-2, 66, ~.
'. '
sec.-Creas. S6V 4L6~,
'.
~~tm~~~, eVe ~IaU: -' Box. 331. Ti1lS0nb~rgYELLOWKNIFE, N.y/,T. " '... " ' , _ .. '. _,
. '~UJ!fHEC .CITY, Q~ebec . , .." : ' .'.
.'
TINTERN 0 t I
'
,
·-5208 -56th ·St.', Box ,623, XOE IHO.,'Sun." - ,'-2980. Verteull (Comer'Verteuil and Jean·Noel)~,
,
0
'-':' '.J, .
,
.'
' , ' Classes and-wors~ip' 9:45'a.m~:, T,hurs.
7:30 p.nt;~,:'.. , .
Ste-Foy.' Sun. 10. 10:45 a~m. (French)pa~iiU
.
Church Bldg.,- Sun. 10. 11 a.m., '7:30 p.m. '\Ved. . " . -C~ntact. person: Demard.-.Straker. Bo~ 12()3 ,or .. _• _
translation for, English vlsiton, English service' on," ,.
7 :30 p.m. Oliver Tallinan, s¢c., Campden, - 'Ont~ ;"
ph. 403-873-2893., :,E.v_, Bob ,K~g. B9x, 623,.. ;' .
r~(}uest •. 1\la.i1: c.p.·.n04 ~.Que~c '. 10;' Quebec.. . ':- '~Steve 1.lay, Ev. .
,I
'
;~.',
Y~l1owknife.' Tress.
A. '. RobInSon. ,":
1

n ar

,,~~~~~~t,: Jd~:1 :5o;:g~63~7:!IJ~ngor6~i_g~~rOY.,

.

RADVILLE,~ Saskatchewal1, . '

I,: "

714 BeckweU Ave •• 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs; Clarice
Mooney.· seC., Box 94. 869.25~8.

. March, 1980

I

'

.

:.' TORONTO, Ontario
", . ,. 1l14'-C:' ':'l":N't.'a;'Lh> 'i
. 346 Strathmore BJvd.(E. T~ronto) , l l . ;
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,.:'7p.m.; \Ved. 8 P4· m • "~!~7rVhl Johnson,ev•• 5 L~nkjn Blvd .• ·ltl J .,. Y l .

ph.,

~61-7406.,'

;
J

I' ,';

.

'

...-..','.

,

1

I

.

,

,,

'

_n.,

.

YORKTON, Saskatchewan' . ". .....: '_
Meets' at 550. Parkview Rd .• ' Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• ,

'laS-a877 . ot:

783~910~/;,

. .'

,

, ,
'"\

.

, .. ,'

'" _

"

.

.

I.

.
I'

_,

2 p.m.; Wed. -7.30•.,:Cll'r Johnson. ,Ev;. Pb. .

."

. I

"

..

~

...

4. .• ,

.:

'rage 1Y{5~)

.~'.

.

.

.

-.

'

THEGOSPEL:THE,POWEROFGOD!
"

..

"AN·E,VANGELISMFORUM" ",
"., "
.
.

~..

"

.

' , '

.

-'

.

"

CHURCH OF,CHRIST··

.

~-

,

.

.'

,

"

.

"

.

~

"'."

-:

"

"...."

'

.

- .. ,

,

'.

'

....

","

.

,

"SELKIRK , ONTARIO
..
,

.,

,

"

,

'.

,

.

",

'MAY2,3,4 '
, Day
g'
" ' Time' '
,

,

1,

,, r

,,'
;

'.

"

'. :'Speaker '

!
,

, Topic
,

-

".

'

,

:,

.

.'

"S:4() ·9:20

,I'" "

'

·.·.1.

.. 8:00 :8:40, ,
.

DOlJG LIGHTENING
.

,

", , ,

'[

.

~,

"

-

"

,

.

:1, BJLL aUNTING

,,-

-

.

'.

'

"

'

" , ' ,

". ."THE GOSPEL"

I,· .. ,

.

'

Singing and Registratiofl

'I

9:30 . 1'0:00,

, "EVANGELisM IS' FOR'EVERYO~E;'

BRIANTHOMPSON

..

,

LE9 TE~UWEN

10:00· 10:30

,

'r

" THE EYESOFJESUS" ,

11 :00 .. 11:30'

"), JERRY GARDENER

11 :30 . 12:00

I, ,'F~~D'KNUTSO'N'

'

..

"LOOKING AT THE WORLD THRU

,

',"'

.'

'

.

..

"

,

~~,

,

.'

,"JEsus:A·sOUL WINNER"

.. 1'

,,' I:"

.

,

.;

• j- ,

.'

r

r

-,

'1:30 - 2:00

"THETREASURE'IN EARTHEN.,'
, .', , ' VESSELS"

DOUG LIGHTENING

"

,:-

,r

..

t ••

:2:00 ~ 2:30

3:00 - 3:30 '
3:30 ~4:oo
7:30 ·8:00 ,

'

1

f

,I

" lEOTEEUWEN

, " ' f

.I

'

,I

,Singing

"

I -'

JERRY GARDNER '

"THE POWER~OFGOD"
,.

.

, ,,"LET'S ARM, qURSELV~S AGAINST
,THE FOE,~

, , ·Blll BUNTING'

Sun9ay. May4
9:00 - 9:30 o.m~

'.'
"

-

.,.0

, -ro

.,

'-

~I, ~"'.' DUOnVIu.E..

........ ~~
S\tnc.<>e.. '

'.

''''I AM 'NOT ,ASHAMED'.· .. '

,

8:40·9:20

,

,I "

FRED KNUTSON

1

.

'''I AMA DEBTOR~ .. ,~'

BILL BUNTING "

,

'

, 'fr

.

,~

,

"LOOK'WHAT'HE'HAS DONE!'f
.

,

8:00 - 8:40

."~

-

," Sir-ging and Regis.ttation,

"

"

Saturday, .May 3'
9:00 • 9:30 a.m. '

-

'

"

F~.id~,.Y,.MaY 2. ,"
7.30· 8.00 P.M. ,

.'

"

,SINGING'

'

.' "FAITH THATMQVESMOUNTAINS"

9:30 _ 10:00

LEO'TEEUWEN

, , ' , '

NF".,

..

" ""FAITH ISTHEVICTORY"

10:}0, 10:40

,

JERRY GARDN'ER '

'

, 10:50-11 :20 '

' 'rntLTIt\r.
0 \o1OUK.,

"

'"

,

•

-',

"

'.. 1

;

" "WE
'CAN'DO'ALL . THINGS
THRU HI'M~' ,
.
. '.
.

.' ,
11 :20 - 12:00 " "",.',, '

.

'

'

<':.... "

"

BILL BUNTfNG'
,
c...
~'

-'

.

_,"':

.;-~

.

. ' ..

,

"
.

,

.'

.,

'/

,

..

'

.
"

",

, i\'ccomodations available: '
W'rite Box 13, S~lkirk, - 776·3384"

.

.'.'

....

"

,

"

"

'

"

,

'
,

'

"
,

'.

,

~

..

,
,

-,
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For the promotion of NEW TESTAMENT 'CHR'ISTIANITY

BEAMSVILLE, ONTAR'IO'

Vol. 46, No.4,

Attendance" (L'cissist~nce) and cont'iibution. (10 collecte) are
increasing.steadily at the-church'rn Lyon. Franc'~,' where Max Dauner" '
has beef' supported by the. Beamsville. Onto do. Church of Christ for
. several years., The chart wos made to show the cong~egational

t•

.'... .,

• -, .....
•

,~ ~ , I

a

.r

~r•.

April, 1980

business meeting the.pattern
encour~ging growth from June, 1975,
to April, 1979" The Dauners will visit the' Beamsville. church loter thils
year. '

of

j

, 1

Wh-oshould •.· Be Baptized? .'

, j

;

..I

,

,

~

, r'
{

,

.

Hart,. .
". '
Bramatea ,Ont· .
BapthHn _wascoll1ma~deaby· J~sus •. Ir .. be use~ess. ~Thescript4res uniformly show, . ' ·theconnection between' faith and baptism
was a part. of the preaching andj)racti~ce ofthe~, thatbapti~rh is for those: who hear .' is made clear ..' When the Samaritans"
t~e Apostles' from the· verybeginriing.It· :.' the~toryof Jesus, believe, it ~nd,~antto beUev.ed 'the_good neWs' .preac.hed-by
was a vital part of Christianity from its . accepfthe salvation Jesus bought with .Hispililip, they.were baptized, both m'en and .
first day ..·But baptism is not for everyolle ... blood.··· ." .' . .
.'
"
..,'. " :··.women (Acts 8:12) . Lydia heard the.word '.'
The New'Testament,wbichgives·the\vill .- ·--Je~~s c_oI11mande~.thafHis followers go' ·.of·God, gave be~d.·to·~tand-\vas baptized'
,,-:,
(.
of Christ and thus' the·' ~tandard for.' and "make disciples c;>f all nations,bap- :. (A-cts 16: 1~, 15) ...The jailer, later ill that
- tf.
Christiaitity, tells us' clearly who is to: be :tizing theminthe name of theFather'and'sa~echapterJasked'what to. do·o1o be'
baptized.
..... . ...... _
..."
the Son and-of- the_Holy Spirit"(~atthew . sav~d.He wasJoldto believe inJ~sus; be
;:. I
. (1) Baptislll is for sinners. Baptism is for ··28 :19) ~ ,'. Disciples,' are ,made, through .' ·wa~. taught about Jesus so that. he could. : ... ,;
those lost, cut off from .God,·and in need of, teaching; so ~hat Jesus: wassayirig tha't ,believe;: an~, then he \vas ~aptized (Acts
the forgiveness fourid)n Jesus Christ. We those who had been t,a.ught would be proper: _16:30'-33).,' 'The' Corinthians h~ard the,
know this because baptism is presented in subjectsofbaptism.·A similar statemept is . preaching' ·of P~llIl, 'believed, and'\vere
the New Testament as being forSalvation :' found in Mark 16: 15; 16.:'.'Go 'into all the ' baptized (Acts 18:8), Itis clear, theq, that .. '
(Mark 16: 16) or for the forgiveness .ofsin~ \vorldandpreach' the gospel-to theWhole ··.·baptism·is forthose whO- hear the message .
(Acts 2: 38). It'is state·d to beJ,he mean.s of .creation. He' who ',believes anqisqaptizeq '.. 'of Jesus, conie to believe in Him as the Son
entering Christ,putting Hhnon.as Saviour "will be saved; buthe who does nbt belieye . of God. and as Saviour, and then \vant to
(Gal,atians3:27)' In the.book of Romans, will becond~mned." It is the one \~ho.· put their livesirito His hands~
.. ,.
chapter six, baptism is shownto bea part hears the gospel and'believes' \vho is to be
(3) 'Baptism . , i~'" for those who: have'
of the process' of m'oving frotn spirituai' baptized.
,"
.' :repented. oC. their . sins. The people who
deathin sin to newnessof life in,Christ.
','. Galatians 3 :26, '27 ls interesting int~isheard . the preaching ,of Peter in .Ac
(2) Bapiism is for those w~o .believe· in -, regard~ It reads : "fof, in ChrisC-Jesus you, chapter two came to believe in Jesus' as ~he
Jesus as the Son of God, and as Lord 'and .' are all sons G'od, throughfaitb". For. as' risen· Lord ·and Christ. They then asked,
Saviour. ·Thi~· is' 'not surpriSing,' f.or ,many of you as were baptized into,Christ ~'Brethren, what shall we'do?" rhey were
salvation rests onfaith in Jesus~ "For God ,have' 'put on Christ" .' When one, <;arefully , told to "R~pent,'a:nd be baptized everyone
so_loved the world, that he gave, his only studies that passage, it becomes clear that of you in· the name of Jesus Christ· for the
Son, thatwh~ever beli~ves· in him. should baptism is being mentioned as. a part of, forgiven-ess- of sins '.'. (Acts 2 : 36-38).
rot perishbuf have eternal life" . (John 'savi~gOfaith; the, faith that puts one into", Rep~i1tanc~ is, a change of mind or wi.ll in
•. ·1
3:16). ·There is none other than Jesus in Christ and makes one a son of God. ..,' regard to the pra~tice of sin. So that before
whom we, can be· saved (Acts 4:12) .. ,Aswe read in the New Testament the' .one can :be baptized,' according' to the ,
Baptis~apart from' faith in ~esus would, instances of' people becoming Christians, , Bible', 'that perSon must determine to .live
.
.
." for God,.to do His will in ,t.heir lives, and to
,
.
·leaveo(f the pr.ac;tice of wrong. ,
byWalterN~-

·oi

,

,

~,·

c

a!

I

-1

.Do .What You Can !"

aC~~~~i:;V:~~h~wr~ri~~~~~2bt~o~~ti~~~ .

, should be 'baptized are·thosewho un-,
.. by Ray L. Miller
derstand that t~eyare sinners ~nd in need
f
Windsor, Ontario" .' , . '
" .' . . .' , "
. of the grac~' of God; those ~ho hear' the .,'
Have Y9U heard the story about the two comparIng the church of our 'Lor~ to. a. . message of Christ and come to believe' in
"t
men who' took a ne.w dog out duck hunting . 4uman body ,the Apostle PauLwarned·that., Him as· Lord and Saviour" , those' who
t
with .them ?After sitting shivering for a . if the whole body was aq e'yeball, it \V.ould " determine in their heartsto turn from t
;:
few hours, one of them finally shot'a duck, nofbe: able to perform the functions of ..' practice of sin and -serve ,God. Baptism
'.
and the" hapless foul fell into the water far hearing or smelling.' Paul'~ 'point is ·~b~, should be an act· of personal commitment·
away from -the boat. On' command,'the dog vious: ea~h part of the body h~s a. God- , to Chris·t· anact of faith involving personal
.
headed for the dead bird -' running across given task to perform fo,r·the good of all the' acceptan~e of H;m as the" sufficient sin
f
on tQP of the water! Oneaf the surprised· members.' To fail to ~roVide ~hat.ful1ction offering; a dividing line between a life of'
~,
hunters asked, "Did 'you notices'omething . can only. serve to harm ',the 'whole body!
sin and, a life of ,service to God.
' .t
strange about that dog"? ','Yes'.',repHed '. What applications can we' m.ake out of, It should be note.d inclosing t,hat inCa-nts "" . \
hiscorripanion, "-he .can'! swim"!
this? Everyone of us .has talents that can ··do not qualify for ,baptism, accordi.n-g to
.!
. Have you ,ever thought· abouth9w ,and should be put to. use in the Master's the ,scriptures~ They a're not presentedJn
(t
frequently '!Vc build up theth~ng~· that_.\ve ,Servic~. Some of these' capabIlities, ad- ' the Bible as sinnerscu(off from the grace
.
.'~
can't do, ~nd pI.ay down the things that we mi'ttedly, are less impressive and con- of God and thus in n'eed of ~alvation. They.
can? It makes much more sense~o .think.· spicuous th~"n other~,but t~at: does not 'are'not capabJe of hearing the word of God
i
about all the wonderful things that Goa has nec~ssarily. mean that. they are any the '. and developirlg faith in Jesus. rrhey cannot
giveri us. the ability. to do in His Ser"ice, less. useful 'and, valuable in the overall repent: since.· they have not. yet, turned
than to mope' about some_other things .work. and growth- of 'the congregation. from God and do not have consciousness of
which we may not have the talentto do.- .
Each 'has its own vital contribution to, sin.
.' ,'
.. "
( , '. . .
Apparently tms was even· a ptoblem i~l make!
_.
.
A.re you in need' of. forgiveness 'of sins? '
tlie early'. ch~~c~f.,.'reg~r,di~g,· mita.culous· _. .Friend·, don ~t ~e~Qan what youc'an '(do .'.. Do. you' recognize t,hat.·, your ~ope: 1i~s in
spiritu~l,.gifts.· It· seems' tnat "some· were : foJ' the Lor~, instead,' get busy doing the
Jesus' as the Lamb of God; slain fot 'th~ ~ins .'
ignoring.the special talent. that God, had . things t~at you,are ab~e.to do! Maybe yoir '. ,of the world ?Are you willing to' turn fror1t ;'
given them through the laying on ,of the 'can't run a·cross·.on top of th~ewater '-- so . sill. and serVe God? If so, then shouldn't.
Apo$tle'shands~~and looked with jealous swim, or whatever_;' ~ . but do 'itLOnly. in" you be' baptized that you might 'put dn
.ey~s on the abilitY'of another"(S~e Romans , this w'ay_ will otircongregations grow as . .Christ ',and. wear Him' as' your
12:3-8), and I Corinthians·12-14). In, :they' should.
'
,
'righteousness?
~

t

,

,
I

.

~;,

i
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.' Gospel Herald

.

..

.

'~

-

·. F.eel'Eike Makin'Eove
'byFred Knutson· : ~' •
. Bramalea,Ont.' .

.--.

"Then God said, 'Let us Jrtake man in' .. recent album, by the Cars~ntitiedCandy-O . '0,£ ~atisfaction it has brought.
_"
our image, after ollr likeness .. ·.' So Go~ ·.has a Vegas model dressed only in a ,very .-- Among the female" singers; Donna
created·man· in. his own . . image" .in; the ..' thin- black . bodysuit~ lying on her Qack. " Summer -rules as soft porn queen. Her first·
image of God-l.ie created-him:· male and'Do~na Summer's album entitled Bad Girls big hit in discoalongthi$'lin~was entitled
female he created them." (Genesis 1 :26, 'features a waist'shot.ofherdressedonly in Love To Love You. ,The origInal cut 'of the
27). . . ' - . '. . . . . . . . . .
...
a black lacy slip. The back of 'the"albtirri song \vasabout'·seventeen minutes' in
Man's sexual nature is by the design of ..' ~howsa street scene' where (l prostit~te is length, - and' sought to- portray to the
God, and is . 811 integrate part of every picking_ up a customer by the lamp post, '- listener female aro.usal and sexual climax ..
. human being~., Human: s~xualdriveis. a while:. anotherlady:of. the evening . is . . When· thelyrlcs, . beat, and suggestive
powerfuland,c,ompe.Hing 'force, arid thus :solicithigthedriverof Rear,. Andon andon . moaning were combined with the·flashing·
carries with' it an almostjmmeasurable it goe~~ It is hard to know whe~e to stoP,.· glitter of the disco· set ,the effect w~~ ob~
potential both for gO'od and-evil. We -mu~t because it never stops. Lest you think vious. The song became· a .major hit in
all come. tQ grips with. this part of, .our. there is' a'. slightpreJilcJj~e.rev,eah~d here, ·Nor.thAmeric~t~:'Late_ night disco· jockeys· .
natureasw_e,~eek to live puri>o~efuJ livesi· . . ~·,note.whatMichele L~ndsberg,awriterf9r .loved' to' play the entire'lincutversion'ai
. ··No other age has perhaps been made,_as '; . ' the Toronto Star,: concluded following her about one o'clock in. the-morning. Shic.e"sexual,ly" ·con,scious . as has-ours.: investigation of the scene .. Her f¢atu~e then, Donna has had a. num~er or'shor-'
Ev~rywher'ewe tur~' people are u~ing this'· . declared "Ouf children Are Drowning in a . ·.tened ver~ions·along '. the same the'me,
part 6four .nature to get our attention. '. Swamp' of 'Pop Porn.".
. . . . including Hot Stuff, and Bad Girls.
',.
Because of our natural interest, we cal~IY,(Tor()ritoStar,October 26,1979)~She.-.
Help Me Make Il Through The'Night .
~~dute· thousal1(1s . of ,commercials· found "acres of the ,stuff", and her' 'These· songs cannot help but suggest
depicting awell~ndowed woman selling descriptions of the . Toronto scene were certain i~eas ·tathe listener~MaIlY of the.
. us a 'b~r' of soap,· a ~aticar, .,or tube ()f . sickening and shoc~ing. '..
. jd~as. are·most definitely . anti-moral. Let_
toothpaste. Millions of magazines are sold
.
. .King and Queen '. _:.
..us .look at just a few"of these~' . . . ' . by a pretty face' (and a. lo\v. neckline). All
. The general tenure of the co"er sets' the', .' First, there. is ,8' . strong .catering to the .
those restricted·movies,make· box. office' tOne for what is on the album. And'what is male fantasy that sex is easy.·Femalesare·.
~i ts,. .not beca'use people ~re di~interested . contained in the lyrics_?Amidst. the steamy' n()th~~g' !'lore.·. than . objects. for·· .ma~e .
~ sex" but .because th?~ are Inter~~te~.. rhythm . and panting, among. the drum-' gratIficatIon, ~nd the name of the ga~e IS,.
The current wave of Jiggle . televIsion,' _beats and moaning, are explicitly filthy to make as many of them as you can~ Since' .
wherethe 'angels' wobble their assets for. messages~ Lyrics include four letterw_ords th~ male ~s v~stially stimulated, it is
hours .on end, is simply another symptom . (all' .of . them), and. bhltantly sexual· usually· he who is most enticed .by.lewd
of our sexploitation.
..
language. In addition, .the music is played' lyrics and pictures. In.' a current song
'.
Prime Plastic
.
.'
. ' in such a manner that the sounds of sexual entitled Good Girls Don't, a group 9alled
Mu~icis t~e i~eal ~edium. f?r the. e~- ()rga'sm are vividly" heard by the listener. . TheKn~ckdescribe.a pr?mi~cuousgirl
pressIon of emotIon~ Since thiS IS so, It .lsThere are many who would qualify in a who through her dress, actIons and words
easy -to see the potential here for ex- list· of sUu~s who seem to delight in pop t,ellsthe boys "Goo,d giJ;ls don't, but I do".
ploitati~n. Ind~ed it.is.happeningto~ay in . porn. ~~. we <l:iscount·· the ·radical . pu~k . Malesse~ni to l,ove to be ~au~htup·in t~e
proportions urumaglnable before. ,
,rockers and -stick to the .middle-of-the- fantasy of the playboy phIlosophy .. Sex IS
.. The· reason.s .'red-lighr· ~o~k is maki~g ro~d singers, w~ could probably 'n'a'me Rod only for,.recreation, a~d !n·volve~ nQ~hing
Inroads are difficult to pinpOint. It may be Stewart arid Donna . Summer', as . the. more. You can engage In It as often as .you
tl)at the point ,we:' have arrived at· in _our currently ruling king and queen. It would . like, with as many diff~rent pa~tners as.
society demands Po spill-over into this area.,. be hard to find a song on a recent Rod you like, and just walk away. unscath~d ..
It a~so seems, however, that the trend ha$ ., Stewartalburrl that· is' not .' sexually-. NotQingcould -be further from the truth! .
developed because of a slump'in sales' of. oriented-, Hissong '~Tonight's rhe Night", ..The. Bibl~ teac.hes sex·.is not just
traditional rock music'~ 1978 was an a11big· hit on. the charts, .. describes the something you do, but something you a,r~.
, time record-year for the. rock business. . seduction ,of a. virgin through· alcohol "'and .' ~t .is not just ,an .activity,. but something.'.
Record sales were . higher·' than ever manipulative persuasion. Another hit, "Do which invotves the· entire person, both
before~ T~en,. in . 1979, . sales fell :off ... ,You Think I'm Sexy", describes in detail body and sp~~it. Whell you are involved,it
. _,
meeting a girl in a·bar, and, since they are '. has a'lasting and. profo~d effect on our
dramatically.
About the only thing·that.was consistent attracted
each other· th~y. end. up. entire, persona1i~yfrom that day forwa·rd.
was the· sale· of disco; .P~rt o~ ,the disco
spendin~the night toge'th~r. The re~ea~ed . : Whow~til? conten.d t~at the .circumsta~c,e~ .'
phenomenon was . a" move . to sexually-' r~frain of the song is,. .
under whicJ:1 we flrs,t experIence sex have
~xpli~it ·.IY~ic~~ _,~here 'may have'· been '''If ou want m' . bod' .'
no effect on ~h~'persons we later b:~ome?
allUSions before,.. and ~o.uble e~tendr~, but. '. ~d ou thinkYI'nl ~~,
Who. ,:c~uId .. argue,-th~t, a ~promlscuous.

a

to

now there was e~phcltness, No doubts ·Cmon ~ugar·· let me k':w

person

IS

notsha~ed m, attitude toward· ...

about what was being suggest.~d.Many ·of . .
, ...'"
.... .
' ",
other people by hIS achons?· Paul says, ' .
. "Do' you not.knowthat he ~h~ j~i.ns-'
. the more p~pular sing"ers" and: many',of ... If you reallY,need.me - : . . "
them female; moved int~ the disc~ field,
. Just reach out and,to~ch me .. :
himself to ~:prostitut,e ~comesppe ppdy
an~accepted their 'new r?les' as' re~-1ight. . T~e idea of th~so~g is. that.pex is' all .' .with 'h~r? For as 'it:Js, ~ri.tt~n,. 'The tYw: 0
artIs.ts-,.. '..
,_ . _. . ' . . . .
right as Jong as there I~ the~utu,al co~sent sh~ll become. one'flesh . But he. ~ho. 1S
It IS easy tO,see the ge~eral dIre_chon of of both parties. This emphaSIS on sex IS not . unIted to the_L<?r~ become~ one spirit With
thea)bumsbeing offered. A shbrtvisit tQ
accidental with Rod Stewart. He revels .. him." (I Cor.'6:16,·~7).'The reference to
your' music 'stores and a brief 'look ~t ~he. and delights to: be portrayed as ah ~n~· becoming '.'one flesh". is~. r'eference to the
album 'covers of. the .rock· "best sellers"
terna,tional'jet-set stud. Yet. look . . at· ~ his : union of body and'spirit intended by God to
and "recent arrivals" \vill· ·suffice .. A,· personal life sometime, and see wlulf type·: .
(Connnued 'on'-page 17)
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How d6es one cope with the ~tress and tensions of· ..'genetic '. engineering . . ~. now. being' tried __ "aqd
. twentieth~centl1ry"North Arnerica? Sairitsarein comput~~.sto~age of personal date with its threafto
i

this world, and although theyar¢ ·min-dful.of the·' '. privacy; may become fearful force's~TheChristian .'
admQnitionthattheyare n.at to be of the.world,they ' .. scientist andprofessionalwilr~be'under" great
.must share some ofthe~ame stresses' as their ,non-': p.re.ssure toappr()ve of things which in his heart he
Christlan neighbours~Along, with the normal will'recogrtizea:sevil. ' . . .' '. .
pressur'es'of every~day. : life are . the constant· .... :. Our· North American society has .more than its.
tempt~tions'toconform tothe culture in which they . share.ofeconomicpressure,· In~orl1e ways'~'we have.
find thems~l:ves, '.
.'
nev~rhaditsbgood. In other ways we are'part of a
Social, . economic . and' .intellectual·'.' pressures . ,s.ociety which is always lusting for more~. Christian ..
abound', AlthQugh thecategories'remain the same, . ·.·values.may be easily obscured by a'materlalistic
the technology and mobility of-.our· age bring many.'. urge. Wearetetnpted to forget the Christian values .'
. sophisticated pr.oblems. Ma~yaitemptto escape "pertai~ing to the home, the WOrk ethlc and the .
the tensipnby pill~poppingor by simply running . int~grity()f the person.: Inflation ,goQbl~s up the'
away fromth~ problem,. Surely ·eac~ . C~ristian" . pay-check of tbe bread-.winner and the savings of .
shOUld s~ek· to' remove his individual stress'· in '. the. aged.retiree. Under press,u~e the.Christianmay
' .,
. . . . find himself joinjngthe worldly' majqrity' in .. its
healthier ways.. ' .
. There was· a time' in the first . century 'wh'en selfish disregard of scruples. ' .
... ..
Christi~ns' ·we.re called. by the'l)istorian,'Tacitus, ; It is not e.nough·to be able to identify the various
'." ;' .. " enemies. of' .the. buman ··race"~ 1"Their . '. tensions and temptations which aboundin a secular'
neighbours could not understand why they .would "s·ociety .. Each pf tis must dete.rmine 'to,maintain a .

I

7" •

r

insistbIi living lives of' morality in' a ,society that' holy difference in social,intellectual and economic

encouraged .immorality. in religion and·' so·cia}·. mattefs.G()d's Word ne'e,ds to be restudied for the·
behaviour. The pagan' majority in· the' Rom~n .p'rinciples which will guide us into 'purposeful,
Empire ~ould not see why Christians would abstain .~ . productive patl1s .of action.. .
.
. .
.
from gluttonous. and'. idolatrous orgi,es 'when the.
'. (Continued on page.17)
leaders in society .indu~ged .. Social·pressurewas
constantly exerted'upon them to compromise their
rigid . monotheism to' the extent that they· would.
make.some gesture to recog.nize 'the common god.s .
'It was .demat)ded of··thein that they . .bl~r ·the
Published Monthly by the Gospel He'rald Foundoiian. a non.profit
demands of·both true religion and .Christian ethics.'
.corp~rotian: for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity .
.
. - FOUNDED BY ROBERT S·INClAIR.1936One. of ' the' .great· t~mpt~ti(jns with which
Editor and Publisher.
Christians· ·musecope . i~ that .from' ·Iintellectual·
. r
Roy D. Merritt .
pressure. The serpent in the ga'rden presented fruit
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
"
. ·th t'h l' '"
. h.
t' f' t
.
Edw'in l. Broadus', Beamsville Ont.· .
'J' C' B '1
W· b
S k .
.to. E ve ~l
.. ~ Uj:~,.:· , . . . 'reny~u e~ .. '. ~ .' 1 your. .' Ed.wardBryant. Surrey. BC '
~a~tra:~::~. ~~ar;~~.~~t~
eyes WIll. be opened,' and you .\VIll be lIke God, .
Walter Dale. G,rimsby.Ont.
Geoffrey H,Ellis. Beams·ville. Ont ..
knowing. good and :evil li~ s.ai(f in effect, ','When '. Walter N. Hart,'Bramoleo, Onto
. AlbertKlepp~, Edmo.nt~~.Alto. , '.
you~eat:th~s you will~ecom~ .wiSet~'! 'Satan i~' still
EugeneC. Perry. Ka.lomo. Zambia·
. . . . Keith.Thompson. Newmarket, ant.
using, this line in.a. rt:lore .~ophistic.~ted. setti~g. '.' .Send ali ·communic~Uons ,to: Gospel Herald,' Boz'94,BeamsviUe, Onto
. M~nl" has , come'
a.·long.
way . intellectrialiy'~'.
N'oTlcE ~. ~-\Jl malClj~·l.fof PUb1icatio~~iJ5t. be:ili,the hrui~>Of th(,
,
.. . . . '
. editoN· by tbe thitdto las'. -Tuesday' Qf·
',monlli preceding· the
Especially is this true·'in· resp~~t to new technology'l
__ .da(e . ~~. t~~1H~,.
of fs:~u(!. f.~~the firs~.~f :~ac~m?ot~...
..' .
Such.knowledge is doubling ~very decad~. We. are
. Suhs~riJlti()I1S 86 rr:SIO for 2'Yl-s: (;·ifis·8.s:'''id(~w~ 85. ":, .' .'
on· the' thres'hold of obtaining .marvellous new. tools
'.1:
(;.5. Suhs('ri"lion~ 8; 1~'I'r )·;·a.r IO~r()\(+ iri(,rt'~~'l'cf i~uslag;.~·. - 'T~~ ..... .
and ·techniques·~I,~anyofthese·will, bri,ng"enormous
: '...... u'Sect,nd class mail' registration n'umber 0680·~.· . .. '- ,-.
. .
'. Printed ip BeamsviJIe. Ontario, by Rannie Publicati6ns 'Limited
·probl~~s'as.~ell as ble~sing~. Suchlt~chniqu~s·as, .~.~~~~~~~~~~:~.~~.~.~.~.~
..~~~~~~,
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TEACHING GOD/S WO.RD<

.'

, ..

'by\VALTER N.HART,

Branlaiea, Ontario

-"

-.'

.. Discip1in~1··In··Bible Schbol?··
misbehaviour cOUld be done, qliietiy and'
thejr young Jives 'daily .AsBible school ki,ndly, but fiJ;-mly ,after classfot aminilte.
'Although:.,some pe()ple feel', that" 'teachers,our role must produce positive " , Afew words tolet him know you care goes. '
discipline .in· our schools is too lax,most - results. It is 'a critical role: "
', along way., We mustdis-cipline ourselv ~s to never hold'agrudg~. The junior'pupil
teachers set a reasonably' high standard,dictated by~the "size of the: class, the-, Let';ustake, Jor exa-mple, ,a ChlSS_-' of 'can yery quickly sense if tbeteacher
physical ~rivironment and the'rieedsofthe '~juniors"; Gr~d~s 4.,6~ Agoodba~sic rule to, doesn't like' hime. Or iihe is allowed to get'
stUdents. Children 'must 'att~nd school;':' enfo,fce is "you listen \vhen I speak; you '- the reputation of being the "class clown",
- they have, '-rio choice .. Bible ' school" ,listen when your classmates. speak;, we all he will t~nd to respOnd with mo~e antics. ,A
. however, differs in ,tnatmany children do" list ell when you spe!lk". It is not-requiring good sens'eo£- humor on the part of the ~
come by choice. It seems that in this' '. too much to expect.asttidentof this age to ":tea~her is a great cab;llyst.
.
comparison lies' the' r~tof our problem. pay, attention Cor 10-15 minutes. We must
. ",
'" '. " . '
Can we teach' a class where s()me constantly. b~ _aware . of each . child, '" Finally, estabUshhlg: a few simple'
students will 'not pay: attentiori , where they , , however, pulhng .them' Int.o ,the cIrcle.,of :routines helps, with ,~.cla~smanagement.
speak ourat random 'on unrelate~ topics, attendants. by eye~ontact or 'speaking " Children of this age, like their _youriger
where the, enjoyment of some is at 'the ,their na~e. Letting one or two stray\vill- brothers and sisters, respect routines~ To '
expe~se of other stude'nts or the teacher?
lead 'others to )oin .t~eIr1 .. Varying. o~r follow ~a pat~ern, eg.' opendiscusslon,'
'A Bible'school teacherc,an' ill afford- to .,' . lesson presentatIon, uSIng vlsuals"reading listening" questions, seatwork activities '
allow this to happ,en .. The whole message ' from the Bible"a,sking' questions often memory recitation, evaluation'andclosing'
we have to present'hinges:on love, caring , gives the break our children ne'ed, if the pray~,r, allows the pupils hi feel they, ,too,
for others, living a li!e patterned after the . ,lesson, is dragging~ If we consistently can pa~ticipate as opposed to being always ..
life of Christ.,
.,
demand his attention; we, will not only be an observer, not ~lJowing what is coming
How does the: teac~er discipline and still, . helping 'the individual; but the rest' of the . next.
.
remain a living ~xa~ple of true Christian 'class and 'ourselves.'
.
. values?Wnldiscipline actually chase our, ' W e do not lose our children, nor do we'
.
,.
. Children of -~hi~ age will "try'" the "tu'rn them off" by encouraging good',
students away?,
It ,seems tome that we have no choice. teacher. But they will also respond to fair· behaviour. We are, after all, teaching selfWe owe it to the children to, create an at-. " treatment They ,want to know the teacher . discipline.. Let'· us increase' ourefmosphere iriwhich .learning can, take is in authority. They, however, resent fectiveness with reasonable" consistent,
place. By expecting. acceptable behaviour." being "bossed". Singling out a petsiste.nt loving discipline. "
.,from these YO,ung -individuals we make
learning and loving'· ~nd living.· so. much.
, - '
by Eliza beth ,Hunter
Bramalea t Onto

ea!i~~i~~rW~:~~tsup toget attention does

'" aduhsas Well as' peers are interacting 'in'

•

Northern
On
tarioW·orkshop
.
.
.' , . , .
8'}"
,
d
'.
'S'
'db'
",
'
. ... ate,
Inu...
ur,'
'y," .
., '
,

not really like himself. How much beUerif
~
he can be encouraged, firmly and kindly,
. to participate iil activities which resultin
honest recognition. for an improved . . 'attitude,a, more consistent effort., Before
Saturday ,April. 19, is the date set by. \vithRoseann Ekman and Phillip Bailey of .
long he will haveteasonto feel that he, as churches of Christ in Northern Ontarfo for Sault. Ste. Marie as· teachers .. An .open '
an individual, is anasset to his class, thaf anall-day' workshop to be held at the forum involvingbQth groups' and con-'
the other children and the teacher are glaQ" . buH4ing' of the -church in' S'udbury, 2663- dueted liy Bethel B~iley of Sudbury is to:,
to see him:arrive. Then, and only then, will
Bancroft ·Drive.
"
. follow.' " .
'
.....he be able to-'re'achoutof himself and care
. Keynote 'spe'aker is ~ to . be . Donovan
After lunch Don Smith of Sunqridgeis to '
for another. As WEtS pointed out in I. John
McBroom,', full~thne eva-ngelist_,with the speak on "Getting' our Youth Involved",
4: 20, we can' hardly .'~ expected to love' B,8yview Avenue church ~nT~rontoJal1d
with 'another addreS~ by Don McBroom',
God whom we' have notseen if we, can not . general theme .of the' d~y's progr~m is. "Th.ePreacher's ·Leadership", to follow.
love- those we know. ", '
. " -"When by Reason of Time, Ye Ought to Be Ed Klassen of Ice Lake is to be chairman.
Loving others begins by _'loving_ s,elf . Teachers"."
,
. . Afternoon 'classes will concern : "Older
(Matt. '22:,39); Although \\'e ' sometimes' . Registratio)land"fellowsnip"period\vill . 'Women Teaching Younger Women" with
rea'd this passage and think how easy it is . begin at 9;1~' 'a'~,m:, wilh_ the opening ad·'D,r.'-Elea.'nor "Robinson of Toronto, 'and
to lov~ours-elv'es and ho,w Jesus' made this . dress by Bro. McBroom at ~:45. His topic: " uEff~c.tive Planning (o'r'Ev~nge1ism" with
. comparisQn bec~u~e we all would 'u~-," is planned to be '~Motivating" the Jerry Gardner,.'of North B~y: Doyle Porter
derstand"it,·if we think 'about if, we 1i~e'Congrega~ion". Bro: Allari Bojarsky of · of Thessalon'\vUi-conduct the o'pen fQrum
ourselves least\vhen\ve sin.W~ work 'on Sudbury is to "serve as cl1~ir~an, and a to follo\v.
, ' _'
'. ,
irriproving o~rselves. Young children, who. question period will follow the lesson~
The meeting will closear()und 4: 15 p.m.have had 'little encouragement to behave;<:··~' ,At 11 a'.m., 'cla.sses will be- held for both :,\vith ,Bob Ekman- of Sault Ste. Marie
properly nee~ to be' shown how: . Many" men' and- women': ."Reaching the Lost", . sum~in'g up the day's activities.
I
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(Editor's note~'Recently 1 received from .
.
..
t.·.·ern.·:.. T.·
... ·.'"r.i,·
Brother Paul MacKenzie of. Windsor some .'
.
material" gleaned' from uie young people . Recently I have had~· the opportunity'to· ,we had the privilege of. meefingthe folk~' .
who attended'the.Campathon' this past travel out wes't ,vithBrother Art Ford to there.on acasualbasisin coriv~rsatioriand:;:
year. III this . program, Paul asked report' on hisworkin Papua New Guinea ...' around the school grounds. There is only.'
everyone to write down thoughts that they BothArtand~wer,e really impressedwith: one . word 'to' 'express how we' felt had on "The Cross", the key.tJ:tellle for . the thjngs \ye'saw and hea,rd on the trip. G~EATl!Everyone ,was ,so' frfendlyand ,
their weekend. Many ,of these . were The church in western Canada is really o"n the school spirit was really high. We Were
collected and put down by Paur to be the march if ,what· we ,saw is any in~, 'impre~sed with the 'school spirit and the'
'.'
.' ,',
' spirit,ofChrisf we saw in the lives 'of the
shared here on the youth page. I beHeve dication,
that they.'· make> very 'interesting and '.We' visited the campus, of'Westerl)' '. people. We ext~nd to the students and staff .
challenging reading, and perhaps, help us Chi'istianColleg~atWeybur~ '.andwere ':8t Western our best wishes for' the ,rest of '
to appreciate the message of the ,cross of , able to spend a couple of days there. We -, this school year_andbeyond~'Thank yo'ufor
Jesus,) .
" m e t w i t h the st~d,ents,and staff in 'chapel , making out visit there suc~ a wonderfully:,
,. as well as ina couple of Bible classes.. Also" rewarding experience. .' .' '" ',"

p '.

W.:·.es.

,The· Cross'

,

The Meaning

.

"

.

.

','

....

.

'

.'

. . . Fear, Guilt,. and Anger ..
"

,

.

,

The' title of this article contains three' 'It ,would~ seem' 10' me that this. third
die to our sins. Our sins are the reason for very strong wordS and emotions. ,AIl of us servant ,r~turIis -toihe Il1aster with a
have certain things which ,make us afraid, , degre~ of guilt as he realiz,es he has failed
the cross.
.',
.','
2. The cross -stands 'as a continual and hopefully, we experience g~ilt whenhis;master ~ Guilt- can be a terrible thing to
reminder of the terrible, poisonou.s nature ,we have dorie something .wrong.Anger ~eal \vith. In the Bible we see a stq.ry,that
of sin, and the' tremendous cost of its, ,may in fact.be at the root of some of our clearly gives us two extremes' in' dealing
,.
"
,
remedy. "
.'
. , fears and some of our guilt as well.' ~~ally, with guilt. .' '
3. The crosS. is God's love c()mmended ,however, all these things can ~e to us a . In Matthew '26 we read of on'e example~"
towards us. Were it even only one man's . curse or a b,lessing, -,' depending on how we '. Peter has been told-by the Lord that he will
, ,'
disown 'Jesus three times before, 'the
sins, any orie' of us here, today, the price deal with them. .~
, In Ma tthew'25 .Jesus tells the story, of the rooster crows. Starting in verse' 69 we read
would still hayebeen' paid. '
'"
Tal~nts. 'In this story ,a 'man going on ~ of this taking place. Once' Peter has
Courage and Power
.
' , journey. calls his 'servants . together and •disowned,J~sus the third time and he~rs
1. .When the mob ca~e tQJesus He went -gives them, talents,' according 'to "their .' the rooster crow" he gQes" out and w'eeps
rjght outto them and asked who they we~e ability ~ndsets off on a journey that takes ' bitterly ,'rhe,other example of de~1ing with
seeking. ~en he found, out, he said, ~'I am him away for some th:ne.When he'returns guilt is 'fo,und in the ~ext chapter' of Mathe".
_
' ;, .
he calls 'his servants to account for their thew and has ,to ' do with Judas. Once he,
2. He was totally alone', even, separated. actions-while ,he was ,away. For the, first s~esthat Jesu.s ~scon~emiled he goes ,back '
from God. How .would you bear up under and se,cond of these servants it isa happy·. to'the rulers and tries' to get the pro'c'ess"
this kind of strain? Would your omy outcry day, They haveta'ken' the talents they were reversed .. He is unable to do 'so and the
be, ,"My God, my Go~, why hast Thou given 'and have, doubled them.' '
result of his, guilt, is that he'goe's out and'
forsaken me?" ,
"
It is not so forthe third.'lie:brings ba,ck' ,hangs himself. ,What'a 'sad end .. ,
3. He died a cruel, cru'el death and ~here to th~ master ,us one talent and says,that,. Wl1i~h of~hese~ellows,does :the b~st. job
are no two ways abo~t that. ~ven though because he was' afraid, he had hidden the . of deahngwlth gUilt? Peter" of course. He
Jesus'knew the terror of the'cross, He had talent and now \Vas bringing it back~ How' sees the sin he has commi~ted and .tries to '
the courage to die th~re' for you and me. sad! Fear had'kept this,fellow from, doing . make up f~r it by' r¢penting, and then Hying ','.
. ,
what he had the 'ability to do. Re,me,mber, for Jesus in th~' days ··ahead. Peter .
"
'., ' . ,~he,Love,. "
.' ~ _ :that ~he ·talents were given according to '. ~come~ a ye~y powerful servant of ,Christ '
1. H~ died .wtlhngly ,f?r sins Heq,id ~ot .ability . ,What should have ooen a happy' a,nd thus. sho~s us' tha~ 'even tho~ghwe
cQmmlt. It was a~ u~dYlng love, an aC,hve 'homecoming had turned into a 'time' of ,may make mistakes we can deal With. our
love. B~a~se o.f this .1 cann?t help' b~~, 'sorrow because of -fear',
. guilt and get on with,thebusines~ of living .
carry, hiS ~ross to~r In ~y h~e.. ~ . ' ~:, :,_ Fear (respect, as in Psalm, 110) can fo~Christea~h' day. ,',.
.
' '.
2. ~esus. ,death ~Id a d~btwhlch, Jf.1~, '.cause aneto ,act-in a way. that is right. ,Our ,third: w~rd i~_, anger., .rh.~sis ,the,
had ~ emaln~du~pald, woul~. have mean~ '~The fear of the Lord'is the beginning. of . emotion ,we p~amealot ofo~ p,f9blems on.
our death.1for the wa~es of Sl~ ~re d~at~. Wisdom"., This' third servant; ,be~aus'e of We sfly,"When I ~et angry 1 Just cannot
VIe can neve~ repaY,Hlm for,glYlng up . Hls . his. fear, should -have .put' his :ma~ter's ' control,myself~' ;,of-som,e,thing' to ,thisef· .
hfe fr~ly to carry the lo~d of sin we would money'to wo;rk and have been able to show fect.' ,~aul' tells us in Ephesia~s 4: 26,. uIn ' ... .
oth~rwl~e hav~ had t~carryou~selv~s. ,. profit 'for' his labor~ How sad' when fear you~ anger do not sin .. ~" Heistelling us
3. Expre~s your love In return, If Christ s, keeps us from doing what we are 'capable .that we need to be in control. We will have
love has stImulated your heart to respond. of'doing!!
' ,
(Continued on 'page12) - 1. Jesus calls us to deny ourselves and to
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.In the Book of Esther we read about a ...• obta'hied Iif~ and freedom for the Jewish Ifather! 'Jnlhal cry the Spiritof God joins
.Je.,":ishwom;an. who ~ becam~ , a qu~eri. IJe9ple ~fs a result of het.·,wise decision. . with .ouf spirit in' testifyingthat\ve- are.
. InitIally, the klngwasattrllcted by her . (Esther 5 : 36; 7: 2-4>".
.
G()d~s childreri; and if children, then heirs.'
. exceptional beauty. Her sterling qualities . In the Book of Mark, we r~ad .about a . We are God's heirs and Christ's fellowof character were quickly as' i l11 portant to' somewhat- similar incident.· The cJaughter· heirs; if we share hissuffer.ingsnow.in .
him as her,exquisite face. Esther had an' of Herodias(no.t named in the Bib.Ie~but .-order to sha~,e his·splendorhereafter.J·'
adviser named,. Mbr~ecai'whow~s her . traditionally knowhasSalom~ of ~heSeven .tRoin .. 8·:14~17.") .
. cousin' ,and guardian.' Mordecai believed "Veils 1 beca mefavoredof King Herod. She
.. that .' God had placed' Esther· in' such ." {l' won his favor with her' ,sensUous "dancing' ': We tooh~vean ,adviser! The ·Uoly. Spirit .
pOwerful position'becauseHe purposed 'for. ·and phYsical beauty. Tbisyoung 'woman 'sPeaks·to~'us·throuWt·theWord.'We have·
her to be.His instrument in saving the' als() , had' an · adviser; her' evil, .sinful,theavenue of prayer! We have. freedom to ' .
Jews." , (Esther . ' 4 :14). "When' . King mother. When Kin'g Herod offered half
choose, tomakeour.dcecision. We have~o
Ahasueru,s 'offeredha1( of his considerable .' his kingdom to' the' daughte'rof H~rodias, J1lake a .foolish decision. as did'. Her6di~s' .
kingdom' to Queen Esther, she first con- she too consulted with her adviser~ She daughter'; leading to death" destruction,
suited with her: adviser~ MordecaLShe ob~ained the head of John'the Baptizer ()n a lindo,the loss of a' kingdom; or we hf;lve to, .~. ,platter .·The, result of: her ill-advised' makea wise decision as did Queen Esther,·
.decision:\vasdeath arid destruction. (Mark . ·le.ading :to -H(e, freedom-, and the eternal
6:.21-29).
. ,.'
.' '.
. ,... .' 'kirigdoIn of God. We too were born for such
. We too' are. offered .R:royal kingdom! a time as this .-. to make. the' most im, " ,.' -~()r congregation'
"For' all who are· moved l?y the Spirit: of PQrtant decisio~ inourli{e, to dieto sin and
.' '. with good potential'
God are sonsofGod ..The Spirit you h'ave self,.and tolive'-,for Christ. May each olus'
'Contact: . . . . ; ' . . " '
. r~ceived. is not a spirit of slavery h~ading , choose wisely .' and. well the only decision:.' .
· you baGk into a life of fear ,but a Spirit that ' that can lead .'to eternal life in God's,
CHURCH OF. CHRIST
, makes us sons, enabling us. to' cry 'Abba'! ki~gdom .
. 181'Pawn'ee Road
.'. London,O~tario

of .

r-----__--.. . .--------. .'
PREACHER NEEDED

. N5V 2T1'

.

.·Are l'ou·Planning forVBS?··.·

.

HORIZONS
FORTHE ElGHTIES

. Themeof theVBS currlcuiumis "Jesus,'
My Best Frfend'\' and we. thirik it is. y~ry .
good. '.We· will be sending .descrIptIve
literature to all' congrega tions-. as soon as
our 'own supply arrives.'
...,
. Depending' on, the . desir~s~of .our
customers, we may also' carry one, other

'A Ladies' Day of Renewal
Newmarket Church of ,Chri~t

.,

May~4 ,1980 '
'. C.omeand be with us .

. REQU IRED

·
. t f or
We' .require
a . rep I'acemen.
Allen Jacobs who is returning to
India after wo'rking'with us Jor," 7,

YOUTHPAGE

.

. .

(Continued from page 6)
.. 'to' w:· ork'. at" IOt"but' n'ever "le't'· u·'.s. be"'guilty of." Fath. er in Heavenabou.t.it and.. ·then.,.lea,ve t .
" trying to excuse a true effort l~~do right by' ~ith. ~im ~ndget on With th~. bUSiness of .'
.' blaming'our sins on anger. We must le~rn,serVlngHlm .. Peter .cou~.d haye go~e
i.

· to control. our ange,r and never let- ' our, . aro~nd .·the rest of his hfe wIth. ~ul1t
years.· Date . required
. is··
.anger control us. . ... ..
... - . . . feeh~gs a~d never have done one wor; Septem~er, . 1979. We' are an
' '. . .
thwhlle th:ing for the Lord. Than~s be to
. active ;c()ngregation. o~
Th~se three things, fear, guilt and anger '. God that"he- repent~d'arid then,'went 10 .'
approximately 75 member$.' ·Full.
'can be wholesome for ·us if, we learn',to work to.·prov~.his sincerity.···· '"
.' . . . .
. support is available ..' If in'terested,
" control theln .. N~ver . al1~w: yourself .:to .; Finally, learn to control your temp~r:. Do" .
.excus,e yours'eIf .. from '.~(fort:.~causeyou. not, let Satan get t.he up'per ~and but rat~er. '
Plea.' se contact.'
are fearful.· Tty todo:·what" you· are able. control your anger~ .Get angry at the devil
The Elders'
,and overcom·e·yourJea.-ij9f .fanipg~If yC?~ for,tryingto'br-ing you down ~rid f~gltthim.:" ~'. j
'f~il or· have'do'i1e ~QlJ)ethipg.w~6ng,~do ~~t for control ofYQQi"life; With.Go~l's help yqu,~;'-;·:.~ "~'
South ·B'urnaby. Church of Christ ,".
· alloW'guilt to keep'yoti froni going on. If It . can overcome your anger" and turn,;·~,·it: '_
J 485 Salisbury Ave. .
.. . is something yoU can do something about, against Satan.. .... . ... . .. . . .
.Burnaby,·B.C. V5E·3A5 .'
.then do .it.!.If you c.an~t do anything to m~ke . . May God bl~ss you and help yoil grow in ....
___
-...;...;.----------__' .. the matter right~ then pray to .~he 10vI~.g . His 'service. .
.
.
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May 26-28 ~ 198'0
.i=eafuring '..

Dan andJoy.c~HardJn.
J~C. Bailey
..
,.' . Wesley Jones
... along with'Donald and MiriarnPerry, Art Ford, David McMillan, Ralph and· .• ··
Joyce Perry,FlorenceGelley,and'Roy Merritt.'
"

The sendirlg ch'urch and, the' work~r ,'entering the field are challeng'ed by
many complexities. The GLCC/SBMSeminar on World Evarrgelis.m will give
a .helpful dimension to the task and practical ,appr9aches'to the, work of
, communicatingChr~st ,to the world .. '
.
'
,

,

.

. Registfotion Fees: Single, $15; Couple; $25;" .
Eight'meals in colJe'gedinin'g room': $1 ~ ~50
. "Accomodati.o,h inpri·vate. homes.

, ,,' I

" - ....
"

For. informatiq'n

and 'regis tratio'n, ,write':,"'. '

,f

,

..

,

'

-', .•.
-.r'"

";'

Bea:msville,Ontario LOR l B O " ;
.

-
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·GLCCWorld ·.Evallgelism Seminaf
Will·the growth'of the Lord's . church .. in the program will representInany years with fourteen years of experience in India,
keep pace with the exploding populations of ~xperience in Asia,.Africa, the,Fat: Easf' Art Ford;. Dave . McMillan ,. Ralph. and.
. . ·in.developing·, coulltries?T.nis. is the ahd~ parts of North America.\vhere: the ... Joyce Perry,Florence ·Gelley·aiJdRoy." ~
. grea.t~st. challenge to'theLord~s people as. church is numerically weak. It is designed' MerritL'
. . ., .. ,.
.
.'
we·enter.the1980's.,We mustdo'more 'than :.·to be an incisive study of practical ap.' Here' is an opportunity f()r~rethren .•. ' _: .
throughout the ~North' loget a clearer .just keepp~ce in numericaI" growth atproaches. fo the work of corn.municating
hOme and abroad ...Church gro\vth must· Christ tQ the unsaved masses.
: pictu~e()f opportunities" strategies, 'and'
. outstrip population growth drastically if '..
• .... '. .
responsibilities in evangelism. Ifpromises .
the. GreatCommissiorl" is' to be ~im~ . . Among the featured 'speakers \vlll~be:· to be a time of rich fellowship and spiritual.
plemented successfully. The fourth annual' '.' Dan and' Joyce Hardin who, after fourteen. " growth.' "Through . the·co-operation'· of .' .
'seminar, . \vhfch . will be hosted' by·' the . years' in Korea, are t~aching' mission, . hospital .brethren;the expenses of thos'e
. School of Bible and Missions' on the ,Great stqdies' at LubbockChr~stiah College; J ~C. .' ·atending will be keptlo'a minimum; For j:'
LakesChfistian College campus,willseek' BaileY"an.in.defatigableveteran of~work in more,information or·registraHon write to: ,.:' . '.
strategiesfor deaiing with this chailenge. India~ and~es~eyJones, a Jormer.worker Roy D.Merritt,. ~ox39.9,Great Lakes .
The dates are May'26~28.· .
in Indonesia·.Oth~rs who are expected to Christian College, Beamsy.ill.e, OnL,
.' ..
...... . ,
.
.
participate .are: Don and Miriam Perry . Canada, LOR lBO..
...,.
~orld~~angelism·will bethethe~~:of .' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
thi.s gathering: Emphasis will be giverl to'
the responsihilityof supporting churches' .
in choosing the field, the WOJ:ker(s),and ,.
the' general methods 'of approa'~h ·t.o. the'
byEd Bryant
. 'iram,'but gold fever is a special kind 'of
. . \vork. A second main emphasis will be
. Surrey, B~C.
madness that refuses to hear the voice of
directedtomQre effectiverecruitment and·
". _ .
... ..reason.
. .
preparation of the \vorkers fortheir role on ;~ If you've been paying attenti()n, you will . __ With the. discovery' of go~d atSuUer's
the mission field~ TIJe .. last decade: ·has. know that gold 'has . been breaking ,price' Creek, mining. towns: grew' up overnight, ..
placed in'Ourhands new toolsartd" new' records' almost daily oil the market, ~nd . fully accompanied by the dance hall gfrls,
methods for' presenting. the, old. qospel fast apprQaches one thousand'dollars an the card shark~, booze; sex and murder.'
story. It '\vould be' a shame if aspiring ounce..' This' 'has sent som.e: ' people', .' Souls were bought and sold at dirt· cheap
missionaries arid sen:ding churches did not . scurrying back to the ol~worked-iJut mine prices. Many· committed suicide when it.
seek out the' very' best . information sites in B~C.wi~h pick, shovel, and pan, in wasioundthattheirclaiins held nothlng
available. '.
searchof the sma,llesttrace of the precious .. but "fool's gold".' . '. . , . '
".
.
.
metal.
.. Jesus said, "So I advise you to buy of me
This· ·will not be just an' ivory-tower '. You \vould think that the lessons learned' gold refined in the·fire,. to' make you truly
academic exe,rcise' by those \vho ha ve had in the' Gold Rush of '49 \vould have left .rich, andwhi te clothes to hide the shame of .
theory \vitho~t practice. The participants some wisdom behind for pasterityto profit. your nakedness .' . '." Rev. 3 ~ 18 (NEB>'.
r . .
.
r~-------------------~-------~--~~---------------~---------_.'
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YES! I want. to be in the LivingWordCommen-···
tary on the Old Testament',Club.
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I understand that I will receiv.e each volumess
'it
publish.ed, twovolume~ 'per year, '-until'i
·.have received all fourteen volumes. I will be
billed for each volume when it is shipped. Each
volume i$ priced separately ...
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Fro'nce; o're
. making plans
to, visit", their. supporting
congregation, Beams\ljlle. Ontario; this fcill.
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Moncton, N~B.:' "God has been blessing ""We thank our loving Father in Heavell

NEWS EAST,

'us this\vinter, and we're thankful. Being for" these new ' additions to Chris,t's
, new" s'oil for the' gospel, 'our, work . in, 'kingdom. 'yve pray that they \vill' continue., "
Moncton is mainly sowing the seed at this'" to grow in ,lIS 'grace and '\<no\yledge. We \
time. We need your prayers for pati.en~e are assured bY, O.oJfs.w?rd .th~~ they will.,
, and endurance. In December, Guy and, be blesseQ~Qlle}~~rvlng :H1Ill" ,
" Jeanine Williams "and 'fa'milymoved to
"
'"
'"
B'lenheim, , ',Ontario~'They' beca,nie
February ,21: ."TheLQrd'sworkhere in '
" , Christia'ns,inMarch of 1979, and we rejoi<;e Kingstoncol)tin4es,to pri)sper. This'month
: that they areatten'ding faithfully n~w \vith ' , thtL'L,adies Class \villconclude a ;study
, the StThomas: brethr~n~ Their,move has' ,cOnducted, by Sis~-Christine' Oswald "en-,'
" ",left a big hole in HIe young churchhere,' but , " ti tIed, Fasci na ting' Wom~nhood., This' study' ,
-.with'God'shelp:we'llf.ill iLagain. " ,'required', eight ,:weekly , less'ons, con- "
"I~ 'January and February, we held a
celltrating on tne, unique.rolc' of 'the
public class open to the community. This, '\ Christian"woman as 'a help ,meet 'for her
class was a combination oLlectures and 'husband., ; " "
, '
,The GosPel Herald is 'deeply grateful for' filins dealing with 'Archaeology and ,the' ,', Paul ,all:dKathy Dal e at:,e enthusiastic
a numb~r of memoriaigifts made to the, Bible. 'Thefihris, "Proof from the Pa,st", ' "about, and committed' ttl the Young'
foundation,rfecently' in honor, of ',three were produced ' last year byB.J. Humble 'Peoplesprogtam establisli~d by them .,in
great Christian men, the' late Ernie of Abilene Christian University, and they, ' the fall'of 197fl.This 'work continues to .
Burdett, Charles G.McPhee"and Murray ~reexcellentCbmm!Jnity response t6 'bringjoytoour'yourigpeople, while'they' , '
Miller, 'aU' of SL ", Catharines.' These gifts " advertising, was very good,' and' we had, gain a practical'Chr~stian'feUowship" exwill be used to help, send' gift subscriptions 'many new people come to .the class. As a' perience . The, combination of sound Bible '
to national preaGhers' andm~ssionaries,' 'result, several private ~tudies 'l1ave been, teaching and the opportunity to 'work and
overseas., ,The funds are, of course, of, set up and the gospel i~being spread.,
play together c~n, I'm sure, cause our
great use to theHeral~, and we ,~nowof" " ,"March 1st was(l big' day here'because ',' young people to desir~ to run the Christian
nothing which would have, pleased any' of ,the 'Lord blessed us with two new'births. 'race and fight the good fight of faith!
"Bro~Bob Rigdon is planning to'be with
'these more th~n to know that, even in One 'wa~" Bob Benoit,-30 years old; who',
death, they were helping to' spread' the' became a,.Chris,tian,after bei,ngco~tac~ed' us'M~iy 11-16. The Lord willing, he\vill
gospel of their Lord. Again, 'tha,nk- you for 'through'our Correspond~nce'Course.T~e coJ:idu~t a family,' enrichm'e.nt program ,at,
these loving m~morial gifts;
"
, ,oth,er,wa's Michel Nockie" who was born In: tqat time.'Dr. I;Ugdon is a noted Christian
, We continue to be blessed at the Herald " the flesh to Sonya and Israel' Nockie, who, counsendr with,ma~y y~arsof.experience '
by the. mailykind 'letters of appreciation are, m~mbers in ,Moncton. These events' in doing the Lord.'swork through using'
w~ receive regarci!ng the, paper.' .Yo~rcaused ~rt:~.~~oyi~the yo~~gc?ngregation ,Bi~~e principles in,·his counselling,'
words are encouraging to a work whIch IS' here.' On AprlI6:1 0, we will enloy a ,gospel sessions.
largely, a'labor of love.WiUi your help and meeting; meetings are rare for u~, due, to , "Bro.Zeke'Maynard is'planning to work '.
God,'sblessings, we will c~ntiq!le to do our, the expense~ etc. 'John Murphree: "o( , 'at OUI\ county fair. booth this year. ,Brq.
best to make the, Herald ~,worthwhile Tompkinsvi,lle, K.~ntucky" \vill", be Mayna,rd who i)ails from LaVergne,Tenn.,
outreach: ' teaching,- 'encotirag"ing" and speaking. We' are planning some ad- ,is a, ,dynamic, Christian whq' will "add'
strengthening.:
,
. , , ' vertising invario,usways" and, we ,desire greatly to'this gospel outreach effort. " '
Continue to se.nd us yoUr, neyvs!, your your, prayers, for ,the' sake.', of, 'souls.
'''OurV.B.S. this, year ,will be conducted
teachinga~ticles, and,your pictures. We
Remember us before the rather."
", July 7-11. We had a very successfulschool
are lold by many that the first pag~s they
, - Tim Johnson lasfyear: 'and' anticipate the same', this,'
year.' " '
"
,
'
turn to when they rece.i ve a new issu~ are
the news'page~' in the cent~r . Weare glad
Kings'ton, Onto We have" two ,news
"Aft,er prayerfully considering the wOJ;k
they are. appreciated ,-' and we can I:11a~~, reports from Bro. David{:!lax~ort' in here and' their family's 'needs,Bro., and,
them, interesting a'nd informative' only Kingston,' the first having arrived just a Sis. Crawford have decided to return to the
\
with your help. Send)~o.urj~ems in the west'1ittlelate for the Jast, issue. Both are of IStates. ~hey will'~ lea~ing' Mayl, 1980.,
to Bro~ Ed Bryant; In the ,east to, the interest:,'
"Bro. Crawford IS leaVing a sound work
Herald, office .. Your articles an~ pictures
behind 'after, teaching" preaching' a,nd
.
should come to the' office in Beamsville.' ,rebruary 9 -" "Many thanks tQBro. 'laboring with us for 4IJ2 years. TheL'ord
'Fred Knutson who spoke here Nov. ,18 and: has greatly blessed th~' Crawford fa~iiy
Meaford,O~t.: Max Craddoc}{andArt
to Bro. RoyMerrittwh,o came to be with us,' and ea,ch member 'of the church here. We
Ford, have 'been on an~xtended ,trip ,on Dec. I and ~,,~ro. ¥e~ritt left us with haVe alL experienced a stronger. faith .in
through Western Cahada, speaking, con- s()me'excellent ideas, concerning the work '\ ~ris~ and,a deeper ap~reciatio~ for God's·
cerning the Ford ',family's work 'in New : and 'planning of t~e smaller, congr~gation. Kingdom.,
"
Guinea. They ~ere to visit congregations ' " "Brp. Thomas Eaves', of the East Ten"We pray, that the Lord will continue to
in Thu~d~r Bay, O,nt.; MOQse Jaw, R~gina" n~ssee ' ,School ,of" Preaching 'held an guide' and' bless' Doyle' ari,d his' f~mily ,
,
Weybur'n;and Saskatoon,., Sask.,' . evangelistic meeting for usin October. ' wherever they ~hoose to serve'Him." ",'
Kamloops; Kelowna, Salmon'Arm, 'Van-, During this m~eting', Dale Bourdage ac- ',"
:..'
'
,
"
,
couver, Surrey, an~' Burnaby, ~C ;,' cepted his Lord 'in, baptism.'
Bro'clq)ort~ ,NY:. ;We_ rejoice' with the '
Calgary, Alta., andCarman·ahdWinnip~g~'...
"The following have 'aiso p.utQn'ChristinS~all, ne~ ,congregation in Brockport; a
Manitoba., ' ' ,: , " , ",,', '"';', ," ~~-' ,: ." baptism: Linda Dawson and Lisa WilliS -. ,suburb of Niagara' Falls, ',who . have'~b,', ' '/
Isabel 'Petch' became a member ,of. the ' Oct.' 21 1979 Kim Gibson-,~ Jan 13 1980 . ,tained' a good ,- meeting _,pJaG e and seem ,;
',I
Lord 'sch4rch through baptism i!lto Hi)n;- ..... Dougla~Cr~ wforl}'':;'Jan. 26, .J~80
w~ll ~n th,e ~ ay to er"~l pg all indebtedness ~. . . .'
"A':"large ,gr04P ,from t~e,:' ',.M~,afor(r,"fF~lhew ClaxtonanaPfii1ip;Lai1g'sf(ifd2Jatn~':~ "irilme9,i~tely:,Af~~r',much, planning ~~~,
J
congregation 'attended the Bibhf'Teachers -- 27 1980, Colleen and 'Kar~n Dawson -"Jan'. ,', prayer ,a,special: cbllectionwas "talten one
,"'f
,
Workshop 'at Great, Lakes Christian '28: 1980, arid Brenda Dawson and,Tammy 'Lord's'Day in ,februarY,and the 44 perColleg,e. ' '
Gibson - Jan. '30, '1980:
' ' (Continueo ,or] page "16)'
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The congrega tlon IS stIll in' search of an three ·:days. All' area 'women are being.·'
evangelist to \vork \vith them' sinc~' Allen invited.·
.~.
and. Betty Jacobs" returned to \v~rk in
,
_
Pakist;;in (\vhich, as you kno\v, is one of the '.' • \Vi.nnipeg. ··I\1aniioba: .,Four more . bapwprld's hofspotsright no\v., It is hoped that' tized· into'Christ are reported by the"
•. churches -'. across" the .. c()untry '-,\vill Central.Chur.ch: Mike ,J()hnson', Ric.hard
rememberthemasthey .labor fot·the Lord.~:nQ ·.D~bpie,St()tQn,and Edward Kn)Itson .
. 'in that area. Ed,r. . ',; .' .._ ..., '. . :. . . ' '- . ,'A, ;'youl}g:,'man from Steinback ·\vas also
..
.......
.. . immersed at CentraL The work in general
.', Vancouver. B.C'- "(Oakridge): 'Arthur: seem's to beon'an'upswing, A recent
'G4rband,' of Calgary ;,,-\vasbaptized at a' Sunday morning \vorship s~rvice, sa\v ',' .
'inorning servlc"e ·iil January,'an-d in . the'. nearly 200 present, with 12 adult ,visitors.,'
. evening,KayProctorwas immersed for' Iro,m the community.·Bible Call alld.-.the .
.
.' the remission' of- sins." Other recept, ,bap- cable TV program contitlue" to, "brin'g in·a .
tisms include Jarries Lamond t ,Francine. number' of)'isitors (;lnd coritacts.:' ,.,
By
Plested' and St~ve Clysen.
Beginning M.arch 23'and'co'ntinuing for a
Ed Bryant
,, .
'Arecent -~eminar-workshop on.the three-l}1onth trial period,' the congregation ' .
,
,
' .' 'Growing Bible' rea~her", \VaS condu.cted \vill hold· i t.s evening worship ,'service at' 6. .
Regina,',Saskatchewan : Bob Kreba in January. Bill Patterson fromColumbiap.m'~Out-of-town· visitors ·areespecially .
. surrendered . ,hi,s life to' Christ. 'and \vas., 'ChristlanCollege 'conduct~q the. meeting, urged to ·be. aware' of this change'.
'..
, immersed {(if the remission of sins. in .' The course. \vill continue . each' ' mopth,
With Vince AndersoIl 'of the West ,Win ....
Ja_puary .. He had.' attended' a series 'of '. 'giving local Bible'teachers 'an opportunity nipegcongregation, recently' moving' into ".
meetings led: by Albert Kleppe '. in . the,' :to increase: their skill' in handling', the secular \vork, Wayne Turner 'of C~ntral is '
.
.
.'
qJrre~tly, the.onlyfull-time evangelist with
spring. of 1978, anddidn'~, miss· a 'one '. . Word. '
'Later, he studied the Bible on his own,
.
'
the churches of Christ in Manitoba.
attended Life Talks,and \vorship services,
Nanaimo B.C.': The' congregation's,
and was finally baptized .. ' "" .
' . plans for 1~80 ihclude two gospel meetings,
On Jan~ .25, 1~80,Austill' and Isabelle .'
.Elders announced: the restoration. of a Gosp'el' Campaign, twoVacationB~Qle . Perry ,of the,YQrkton, Sask~, congregation
Stewart and. Loretta Elford, Who had_ been' School~ to run consecutively in :July, o~e celebrated their 58th" ,vedding 'an- .
out. of fellowship,
,
'
',for Seniors and one for Juniors; a course in niversary.·
'" . . '
.' .
,.- Mel, Weldon,. of,Californi~, was .to 'con~" FetsonalEvangelism. (already und,er ". Bro.·Perryafage.85 continue-~ to bethe '.
duct aser,ies ofmeetings ,and a seminar in, . way), a Men's Trainipg Course and pa'r- ,Secretary Treasur~r for the congregation, .
March. ,.,'
. . . . . ' .'
ticipation in the, Growing Christian does the bookkeeping, and takes his turn
. Also,Magnar reported in the bulletin theTe~cher course at Oakridge.in Vancouv~r.· on Sundays in leading prayer, and being iil'
devastation by fire 'of the home of Linda
charge 'of the Lord's 'supper . Sister· Perry,
.Zila. ~nd be'r married daughter's, family ,Coquitlam, B.C.: Sharon Crocker was age' 83, is 'active in' adult' Bible classes, is
near lJxbridge, O~tario. They all escaped, baptized here In December', Some of the 'still able to quote and read ,the ~criptures
,.with only the clothing they were \vearing men:of the church have gone olit to the new fluently, ai1cl'this' winter' has, folded .'
at the time, but everything else was lost. ,property to clear 'wood off it, and have thus thousands of Bible ~orresponden~e lessons
,
. Those in th~ West who'inight \v~~h to help' raised money to ,help the building for Nigeria.
these fat:niliesget re-€stablishedwith your' program.'
,
'.
TheY'always attend "both, servic~s on "
gifts should contact Magnar Knutson at
.Tony Hawk has returned to· service here . Sunday,' and, the mid-week Bible. class, on
the 7t4' and· Pasqua church in :Regina, ,after being away in',an.¢ffortto raise funds' -,Wednesdays. Ifthey,ever miss,itls noffor,
postal code S4P- 3A3.
in the South.'
.
. themselves, but the qccasionaJ time they
'are not there, it is to look after someone '..
Weyburn, Saskatchewan': Peter Hrazl.e ',Bellingham, Washington: The local else.'
'.'
"-..
'
.,'
and Brian Olson were cited as havi l1 g been· . (Vancouver area) preachers held' their .If· anyone has ever' been, grJwing old
namedto'the 1979-80 edition of Who's Who' ~onthly. me'ethlgherein 'January. 'Our ' gracefully it is AustinandIsRn~lle Perry,
3J!long students in"American Vniversities first'copies of "Sonlight' bulletinpubIished .
,-Submitte~ by C~rl E. Johnson.
and Colleges. These. student~have been by Kim Self and staff. Reported there is
selected as being among the, counfry's . the baptism of Norma' Martell just a few.
most outstanding campus ·leaders.
'hoursbefore .she' gave. birth to . her
ClintBrazle, -with his wife Dehr~a, is, to daughter., Quoting,' the builetin: "That's ..
spend three months with the Brookside great! Two births on the same day!" "
churchoin Tuls~, Oklahoma, ~o they C9uld ' MiJte Banks is, associated, with ~m in
AT ~ARMAN/·MANITOBA
assist th,eco'ngrega tion with several needs'~' theworok here.
We require the, ,servic'es of a
. Brookside has' supported' Brazle in large
..' _.
. .. '
..
. sound preacher to work with'the
part for twenty-five years.
"
.
Aberdeen, Washington: . Carolyn Smith
John J. Haryey was added by baptism to -was' baptized after' an Open Bihle Study, ' "church a't Carman,.' Man~ ~elf
the' Lord's bo~y, and so ~ Was, Mrs. Claire . .The Aberdeen World phoned,. impressed .' ,', supporting,· . approxim'ately '75'
Ross, whose chitdren' had "been JOY bus ,with the Read Your ~ible Campaign,' and. , memb~'rs,' bus, min~stry, hbu~e
riders' for' years .. Bill, and 'Vi Bell\vere. sald they woul~,rtin it'on the church news
avai
lable.' Please contact: ·
.-.
".
reported as going on 'an '.extensive tOllr' page each~Saturda:y.
. ' : .-.< "
whichwill.land.:them event1J~llly in New
. R. M.Laycock
Guine'a,.to ~,ssist t,he";)nis~ionary e(fo~t . Surrey,-~.,6.<;\:' The.h~d!es~ere-,: pla~ -8' .
'theref6ra shorr-time~"':'.,., ,. .:".. ."':' Ladies Enrichment Seminar·fpr·the end of . , Box 8'67'"
-.
". ~'.' ..
:," " ..'
February,' Mary, Oler, of Dallas, .~exas,: .
Carma~',M(Jn.-ROG OJO '
. 'Burnaby, B.C.: 'Thevetyfirst Lor~'s day',. and'Carol M'arriott of. Burlington,
'O'r:p'hone, 204-745-2910
'. of the newyear,:sawthe 'baptism of Perry Washington,' are th~,:.fealuredspeakers.
.' Schnarr. Also Laurie Lewis' frien~,;
. The ,Seminar 'will cover. two' and 'possibly
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have destroyed all" effective,' com.munica tion between' parents' and children .'
They discuss'child development· frot:I1: birth
BOOK~
to adolescence, and. stress the importance ..
. of . spending .time and .developing real
- . : c()mmunication thfOUghollt .these' years .
. .....". '" .
'How often this·is not done. And' fathers are',
. "-' 4- .
. perhaps themostguHfy. of this neglect.· :':,'.
Bo()ks to he' reviewed in this colllJl1n .
The book thus (ries to, be preventa tive .If
should be sent to. KeithT.Thompsori, Editor
. is very good reading,for any couple·whQ .',
.' . 348 DixonjU vd. '. Newill arket. Onto'i,3Y 5C4
..
have children, evEmq\.li te young children. "
."
.
. •. ~ ... ' .' . . . . . .'.' .' .'.
. .'~ '.',
'. ..Th~ prevention of rebClli()n is of no benefit; .
:TheA~thority and Interpretat~on o( the
biblIcal' and 'theological' baSIS, and hiS . however,·" .if . a.couple'~already . have".
Bible by Jack B. Rogers(lnd Donald K. ' . insights deserve' to be weighed seriously teenagers who are rebellious. The last
McKim,. Fitzhenry and' Whiteside Limited,; .?y' every .Chri~t.ian ~ouns~Jlor: ,Ch.ristians . chapter gives some good' help in curing a .
. Don Mills, 471 pps,$23.95. Canadian, 'mvolvedlnco~selhng wIll fInd thesec~ pre'sently bad' family situation.' The .
. tioris · ,on crisis{~ounselling. and' use of . healing must come by ~l:truerepentance on .'
Reviewed by . Fred Knutson.' .
One of the. most inipOrtant questions in '. s~riphires. in· 'counselling especially'· the part ofparents,~nd an·honest effort to ..
religion. regards the ..authority·· and in- helpful..
..
" . re-estabiish·.broken bonds.· What is .
suggestedIsnofa :quick,easy answer, but
. terpretation of the Bible.' Inmodern'times,
the controversy has' particularly. focused . ~he Chr~nol.ogic'alBible,·. Ed.Ree~e,· . perhaps ,the. only solution .' that works,
on the' matter' of ineI'rancY.Certainlya editor. DistrIbuted by . Fun~amental ' painful though it.maybe.rhisbook is
proper. concept ,of. inspiration" must . Publishers, 126 Pine Lane,: Gleriwood, Ill. '. excellent reading for anyone interested in
rna.intain the integrity of the scriptures~ Revie~ed py' Edwin; Broadus.
'.,
this' problem:' '.
.'
.
while allowing for some accommodative
Any' attempt to arrange·the entire Bible . -----~---,-----:"~----:.........-~--language (such as anthropomorphisms) in chronological order is' doomed to
and the difference inlanguage and style of _failure. Who, for example, can date many
.
the biblical·writers.·A number of ·recent . ofthe psalms, or whQknows·exactlywhen
.books,esp~cially· Harold Lind!)ell's.The . Jo~ lived? (Reese,cQriously, places .him
Battle 'For The Bible, 'have added to. the before Abraham, .in 196713.C.). But when
ongoing 'formulation of concepts. . a n editor not only attempts to arrange the
The congregation ill Barrie has been in
, TQebook'by Roger~ . and McKim at... 'entireBiQle in precise chronological order existence since .1962. membership' is .ap~
,tempts to trace the historical roots' o~ the .. ,but-als.o to . give exact. dates' to every .proximately 30.. Thecongregation\vill
present'dayconflict.. It is the function of '. Biblical event from creation on, the task have its $200,000 building 'and' property····
historians. to string together i~dividual· becom~s do~bly imposSib~e.' . .
paid for in May ()f 1982. The 'auditorium
events into a meahingful" pattern, . ac-'
. seats apptoxirriately1.50peraons . There' is
cording' to their analysis . of cause' and.' Great Church Fights by Leslie B.·Flynl1~· .'an .educatipnal wing 'with several class'
effect It'is the thesis of this book to show Victor 'Books', Whitby,.· Ont. .118. pp .. $1.95 rooms, 8 library and minister's office ..
the. tradition of . the" early Chri~tian .and. (U .SJReviewed by Edwin Broadus.
.. Adjoining the church building is' Home
Reformation periods was to simply accept
Ten,' of the twelve chapters discuss . for the A'ged ~ith a residency of. 68 seniors.
the Bible without any rational proof . The church andpersonaldisputesJound in the . The 'congregation, sponsored: the' Seni'or
Holy Spiritwou1~f then confirm this in, the New 'Testament. From these example·s. Citizens' Home to get it started.
heart of the believer . The alternate view of . Flynn' shows how we' can deal conThe opportunities are endless' in Barrie.
.The city has a population of 37,000. It is' a"
providing reasons to believe the Bible' is structive~y .withchurch ·problems.
llie' .word', of .God '. is classified .as late
city of churches. The building is located in
nineteenth century idea, whichhad its roots
'.
. . .
a new and growing'sectlon just 5 minutes
in scholastic rationalism. The appeal is to
Teenage Rebellion by Truman' E. Dollar from downtown. The Herald . of Truth,
retl:lrn to the approach of the Reformation.. and Grace H.Keftleman~ G.R. Welch Co. program isJelevis~d over the. Barrie TV
The authors do attempt· to show their Ltd., roronto,' 204 'pgs, $9.55 Canadian." ~ionevery ~~nday. Approxhnately~OO ..
position' is different from the spiritualist,' Revi~wed by Fred Knutson.
cI~l~ens ,~re In and au! of the . SenIor
who receives all tyPes of- confirmations .in . One of the most serious problems facing CItizens Home each day. The ,church has a
the heart by the Holy Spirit .. How suc.. our thneis the.disintegration of the. home. ,respected .name in· the :city · ....
.
cessful the writers, are in this 'attempt Inourfastpace.of livlng, we often 'ignore . 'Th~ c~ngregati?n' is praying daily' for a
must be' decided bytbe re~der.
the. vital, signs' until. they simply over.. ful1~hme evangelIst. ·.At •present. $150. per .
This book is of interest to preachers and: Whelm us·, and force us t.o face re~lity. How' month i~ available .tow~rd a salary. In 1982
serious students ,of the Bible. It describes . many·patent.s have sO,o~er ·?r·laterhad. to the~e ~Ill beconslderabl.y, more supp~rL ..
some .of the' historical . appro.aches '. to come to reahze they have a teenager who Here IS . one of.. Ontario soutstandi.ng .
inerrancy, . and advocates a. particular" is out of control? Pain.fulque·stions need to. challenges to the ri~t perso~. , '. . . .
view thought correct by the, authors.
be faced and answered. Why is this child'
C?nt~ct Clarence Rittenhouse, Church of
behaving in this way? What\vent'wrong jn . Christ, Box 460, .Ba~rie, Ontario, L4M 4T7:
Lectur~s on Counselling by Jay Adams. . the; home'? Is. there any,' cure .f~r . tlJe ~ . - - - - - - - - - . - . . . ; - - - - - - G.R. Welch ~o.Ltd.,. T~ronto; boL.276 pp .. problem~ ·ori~.annowlost7 This book
$4.95. Reviewed by Edwin I;\roadus.
attemptstodeal with this problem.· .. , ... - ' ......
. . -.... - ..
Four shorter vyorks,'Your Pl~cein. the' , .' Although t~e patent may afsome point ·Use,d religious .books bOlfght.Please'·
. Counselling R,evolut~ori, What About . 'bec,?me acutely aware of the problem, th.e 'state· name of' book, author', price, .
No~the.ti~·Counsell~ng? ~Pa,rt 9ne ), '. \vriter.s of .this· b,ook maintain . such . a'nd condit~ori. Send correspondence ,
Copl.ng wl!h cou.n~elhngC~lsest a~drhe .. re~elhol1does. not happen. all-{)f..a-sudden. ", to AilenE. Yarema·. 1562 Grace St.; ..
. Use of Scripture In Counselhng, haye been .. They attempt ..to. an~~yze many o.fthe M"
.. J.... S k" S6'H:- 3E2
.'
· d'Int0, one vo1Qme.
..
Ad ams.. h'
. '. th e d"ISln t egra t'Ion'oose aw,.
com bIne
as . f orces th a t are causing
. as · ' . " ·
attempted to put counselling' on a firm Of the. home;particula;rly forces \vhich
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,"In Times ~Like These" .
i

.. "We NEEDjesus .'

"We NEEDTough Christians" ... "WeNEEDt6Remember" .

•••

,',

"

,

APRIL 25-26-27
_

' Mairl'Speaker: "

Gary Martin: "Outstanding YoungMan of America"
Min'ister; Falls Church;, .V,irgi~ia .

~

.

r

I

. GuestSpeaker, Sunday MOrl1ing

Dave McMillan: fbrmermissionciry to India

r

Starts': ~:,OO p.m.
, Cost: $10.00
Brrng: bible
Leisure:& -Sunday clothes,', '
'S,le,e'pingbag,&,piliow ','
,_
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, Mark your
, , calenda'r' now!' '
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The' Pinehill Church .of Christ · "
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The congregation as it met for worship one Sunday morning in 1954.

(Submitted by ~lmer Whitehead)

brother of George, .who was also living in
As far as histo'ry can reveal, "The the Sault then.
'
Pinehill Church· of Christ" began in the . By the summer of 1941 more members
year 1940. Although its present name, were moving'to the Sault from Thessalon.
"Pinehill" d~d not always go' with it. In the Thjs increase, along with 'the persis'tence
year 1~40 there ,were five members' Hying of those who got behind the work e~r1ier,
,in Sault Ste. Marie, Canada: George and 'made it 'encouraging to be sure. We
. Ida Hotchkiss; Alex and Lizzy Burch and, mention a few who travelled 'back and
Sis. Pike. (Mother of our Sis. ;Mabel ' forth from Thessalon to the Sault: the T.W.
Deacon), app~rent1y" J.e. Bailey, alqng Baileys, H.N. Baileys, C.B. Hotchkiss, and
with the help of other. members of 'his othe.rs.' The first protracted m~etirig was
family, was instrumental in starting a helQ in April, 1943, in Forrestor's Hall 'on
worship s,ervi~e in this city. This meant ~ng Street ·with J.e. Bailey as guest
that each Lord's Day, a carl9ad from the speaker. Four baptisms resulted. In 1944,
Thessalon cong~egation would travel, to this same building w~s rented by the
the Sault to assist with the worship service church. (Incidentally, this, hall still stands
with 'the five mem~rs mentioned above. today).
.
,
.
According to' dates received, the first
In February, 1945, a lot,was purchased
service in this city. was held iri April, 1940, on the Grea~ Northern Road. From then
at the home of George and Ida Hotchkiss, on, efforts w~re made to erec~ a. building
262 Bruce St. On July 7 of that same year, a, on this site. By November 3, 1946, there
halI. in the' Y.M.C.A. (then located on wa.s now a building owned by the church,
March St.) was made available for the, suitable for services. This later took on the
first time. In the winter of 1941, the church name, "McNabb Sf. Church of Christ". Of
moveQ t~ the home of Thomas Hotchkiss, course, the church continued to grow

through t,he efforts of those ,now
established,' and others moving up from
Thessalon.
' .
Through a' continued . ~ffort', and. the, .
desire to improve the biIilding 'and'~ th~
wQrk by 1957, plans were made to hri,ng in .
a full-time minister. '
By June' of that year, Bro. Rex Smith
'was hired. It was in this same year that a
second congregation was ,.started in the '.
eastern end ,of the city,. .the "Eastside
Church of Christ."
The Smiths remained' approximately
one year. In December', 1958; a young
fan)i1y by the, name of Tom Buntings, also .
from the U.S., came to work with us. Their
work continueq until the spring of '61. Next
followeq Lloyd Hot.chkiss, who already had
contributed some time to. the work here.'
This continued until another capa~le
young man made himself available in the
. person of Bro. Don Givens who hailed from
the U.S.A. He remained for about one
year.
(Continued on page 16)
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WESTERNGHRISTIAN COLLEGE . .

Leona Fleming Honored by School .
work \vor,ld, chiefly in nursing homes and, social activiUesin· both' the Radvilleand,'
~ospitals~ ,
, .Wey~urn c.ongregations.
',
,
.
",'
Ever since Leona Fleming' donated the
, ,": In comm Lini ty ,effort at Had ville " Leona first encyclopedia 10 the College .library in
was eithe,r a' member of the exeGutive or , ,1955, sheh~s'been a staunch support,er of ,"
", assistantte'acheror, failhful supporter' of her alma, rna ter. IntheRadvUle-Weyb urn>: ,
the' Girl GUides, Brownies, Boy Scouts, ,4- ' ,Alumni ,'Association" chapter,,' she, has. "
H,Minor Hockey; Girls' Softball, ' Adult' ,served twotermsin each,of the executive:, :
Handicrafts, . Home, ' ',and-', '. S~ho~l , positions of president"vice~preside'~t,- ~nd,"
Assqciati,oll,' , Figur~,'Skating ,and secretat:y. WhUein executive position, she '
, Recreational Board. In'Weyburn, she has 'began the Immense task of preparing and ,' "
" been 'active, with ,the Home and' School, ,writing a recorded pictorial 'history of the'
, MlnorHockey, Minor' Ball, Associations,' , College since 193,1. As president of the local
and \\'itholitdoor rink supervision. In both ,W.C.C., Women 's$ervice, Club she' 'has '
Radviile and Weyburn, ,she'· has taken ,. a, ' devoted countless hours working with the '
" specialinter'est in the lonely, the shut-ins" , rink caIlteen" the fall fllirs anq, numerous '
Leona Start ,Fleming, wife, m,oth~r, :, and,the disadvantaged.
.
','_
',other ,projects., Herthr~~ld~stchildren ,
nl;1rse's aide, Bible teacher ,club executive . ' In church life, Leona has contributed in have ~ttende~Wester:n ChrIstIan' College. "
member _'-" a -modest, " qujiet,. and many'areas.'She has,taught children's
. We salute a lovely hidy, whose joy in '
unassuming' woman who has' given '. con-' Bible classes, for mQre than 20 years," \vorkanddedi.cation to seryice have made,
stant and-willing serVice to the chu~ch, the ,YQuth Worship for four year~, and at her a guiding force behind the sceJ?esin
communityandiheCollege formo~ethan vacation Bibleschoo,ls f~r12 year,s. She many facets ~f church,comrriunity, and
, two decades. Because she has displayed . hasorgaruzed young people's and adult ,,' Coll~ge life.,
'
leadership a'nd quality of character most
"'"
,
'
in keeping with the spirit admired by ,the '
e
'p' '"
Western" Christian, College ,'Alumni
. , '','
In.
Association;' this award, is' ',proudly
by Harold Byne
bestowed for the year 1979.'
Owen Sound, Ont.
,'After, ',- graduation',' 'from 'Radville'
Christian College'in '1953, Leo.na Start
IIi the N. ·tV: translation of, Colossians- Could if be said 'pf you, that' you are'
, attended Teacher'S College 'in Moose Jaw' , 4: 12, Pa~l states that Epaphras -' " '. '.. always wrestling , in prayer' -": always.-'
and then taught in Saskatchewan schools is,' °ahvays' 'wrestling 'in' prayer "for ' earne-gtly striving or laboring fervently in,
. briefly prIor to her marriage to Gordon you ',. '. ." This ls an interesting statement' prayer to" ,God. 'Or' do, you 'find yourself
, Fleming in i956. During their married life "regarding the prayer of aChristian~ What struggling' with praying, locked, info &'
they have lived mainly in Radville and does it mean -" "WrestIlng in prayer"? habitual,~ routine ,and often sterile kind of '
WeybQrn. They have seve'n children --; The K.J.V~ translation' renders it ',,-' praying to our Father? '
.
Valerie, Laura, Duarte" Kenneth, 'Kevin, "Laboring feryeIitly" . The idea is one of '. Prayer is a powerful r~source for' the
, Lorne and StarlR. In addition to raising her earnestly' ~nd cO,ntinually striving '. in, Christian~', God is alive, and active in' the
lives of. His children', and the limitation of
family, Leona has been employ~d" in the communication with God.
His power' may' be the result of our not
'exer.cising rightly the pow~rful privilege of,
"prayer. Jesus labored fervently in prayer
when inth~ Garden, and the result was the

"W' res'tl'lng,
· ',,'

,rayer

More 'R,'"adio," .Prog'ra, ms ,',Produeed, ''

,. In
· 'F'arast
E" ," ' I n'dela ,,"an·
d'S' Ingaporegreatest
. " ',
victory"in all of history. May we,

i

by J'.C. Choale'
Box 3815
'New Delhi 110049, India,

,
,
: like our Lord, and His servant 'Epaphras, .
'his books have be el1 printed in Singapore: 'grow to' the point of wrestling in pray~r.
What is "a Christian?; and' The Drama of
',Marriage,. Others will, be printed ac~
cording to the 'nee~., "
'
' , In addition to these printings, one, of his
books, What is, a Christian?, will soon, be
published in the' U.S.A. This' orie, and
'others, will' be printed ,by J.e. Choate
Publications of Winona, Mississippi.
~
Theme:
, ' .. '
'
,
..,' "
'
I
We appreciate Brother We~t, 'an~ othe.rs,
Jesus.;, First Love to Me ' ,
who, make 'theirwriting~ available to our
Speaker's':' '
trint,ing programs. '-In, this way, they." are,

As many of you 'kriow, we are deeply
involved in the printing an~ elistribution.-of '.
good' 'Christian literature ,hi I,nelia- an~"
Singapore. To do this we must rely'heavily
, on our brethren'in the State,s to provide us
with materials' tliat we cali use, in these
programs.
" ,'.. '
'.
, Among inanyothe~s, to date w~,:have
printed' a totai,
five ,bOoks' by', Brother
Larry. A. Wes,t; "editot:,of World; ,Ra~~~o" abletomakea,l~,sting con~ribution towl\~d,
'News,,' and'speaker" on,' the;,q,ood, News, world eyangelisrri.perhap~ you would'alsQ, '
, Radio Broadcasts ; "Tnese,:,books. are ,like, to have' a partin 'thi~ w~rk. If' so,
,composed 'entirely'6{~~other!Wesr's"rad~0 ,please.'let 'us hear from you .' Se'Ild your '
sermons. Three have beenprint¢din New, articles and man1Jscripts,
.materials
Delhi, 'India. They are: ,Gopd News: ,We, that are already 'in 'print, to J.e. Choate,
\Valk by Faith; al1:d Is It the Truth~ TWo of, . Burton Drive, 'Winon.a; Mississippi, 38967. ,',
-!-
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.-: Justa • LittleE~ye --Contact

Wanted. _.

" by Lynn Anderson
television cameras zoomed in on Jim ':'
"
.
';Abilene, TexasCraig~ He':was searching the crowdaild" . Seh~ol rnainten~hee foreman

at Great'

Ice hQc;keyw~s planted squarely on the· couhting~owsof. seats .,'.' .' looking.,,:.. Lakes'Christian Colleg'e. Duties inciude
U.S. map during the'19810Iympic~'. What Millions' or' ~elevisiori watchers lip-read<, '" maintenance of gr~unds, f~cifities,' and
an exciting super ,buncll of guys'! ,All ., him, saying, "Where'~my father?~' '. ... ~ 'v~hicles." Knowledge, of . plumbing,
. 'Heroes', President Carter s,aid I PubHcity' 'Laterwhen being interviewed by 'David ,ele:etri~al, and carpentry skills would be
for themeyen' buried Eric Heiden's· five "Hartman on Good Morning, 'Anlerica, Jim ' helpful., .'
,
.
gold medals. ,';
. . . , ' . , . . Craig said,'~'All I. wanted was to establishContad Mark "McDonnell .. Business,
Significantly nearly every .one of the'· f~yecontactwithmy father .. Then I could ,Manage~.'GLCC,Box 399,· Beamsville,
athletes interviewed made some reference -, . . feel all right Both of us'wouldkhowwhat,'· Ontario;lOR 1BO"
to ~is parents'and attrIbuted his excellence ,the other was thinking •.. ··~.:wishing· my'", . .
to hisparents' help.,'
... "
,,' .' inother'could have been there.';,· ...
, .....--~---....~----...;...--~
.'rhe specialstorywas·'JimCraig, goalie" . . , ,That set, me' thinking~. God' really said a ' '.r----~----------~
~
for the. U ~S.. Hockey Te'am.o
.
. m9,uthful .when ,he said,:' 'Childreri,' obey ,
'Needed
, ' Mter. the Americans beat the Russians, .', your ·parents in the, Lord,",. .. and.... >
. .
ABC Television did abri'ef human~interest ",Honor, 'your father and, 'mother"
We ,re'quire a man "to, rninisterto the
vignetteonCraig'sfamily~ It s~ems'Jimls, and.··~. "Fathers,'do not exasperate your
heed"of . our ' congreg~tion . at, ' the·
one of seven kids ~ from a close-knit home. chUdren ;. '. ."., ....' , ' , ,.' ...
Northside Churehof ChrisL·· Should be '
The mother diedlwo years ago. Ji~'s 'dad· ;. I also thought,:"y.ou'know,God.,is .my ,,' ,interested in· youth, asytellos' adults,
especially.· in·, home and '·camping
talked of ,how he respected his ~oi1s and G~eat, Father ,in' heaven. How tremen- .
loved .their mother. And Jim paidw,arm·· dously' i~portant If is to 'have . a' 'special·. · . situation'; . Salary. negotiable. Address, .
tribute. to ,his. pl\rents 'hi-lighting' 'his time regularly when I just 'e~tabU~heye - . replies to G.E.:McCufcheon~See.retary;
Northside· Ch'ureh· of Christ~· Box '6410~'
respect for them.
.. , . . .' . .
' , ' contact with him'..., and· remember'
. Portage La Prairi:e~ Manitoba .
. Then came the magic'momentwhenthe 'what He is thinking'~ It keeps',cemeriting'
USA beat Finland to clinch the gold medal., that -relationship and helps .me kt:loW thal
In the absolute chaos. th,at'followed, 'everythingls going to be ,all right '... "" PINEHILL
, ~(Continued'from page 14)'" .

\
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(Continue,d frqm pa'ge ICn' ',In the latter p~r(of 1964,',thewellknown '
·sons present contributed 'an even $8,000, . Beamsville, Onto : Andrew Fleming, son' older coupl~ came to S~ult Ste .. Marie fro~
we are told, $300 more than their goal. May, of one of the elders, left the ,'end of.Sarnia, OnL Bro~ and Sis. A.A." Gallagher.
they continue to bless and be ,blessed as . FebruarY,for aneight-rr:ionthstay in New' They' r~mained with the wprkhere until

NEWS EAST,

they work to spread the gospel of Christ in Guinea where: he ' will " work' with ,Joe the sudden passing of "Bro. Bert"'on,Jan.
their ,community. Brock Hartwigsen is ,', Cannon and become acquainted' with the " 12, "68~ Our loss:was douhlyfelt because \ve
working with them as evangelist ,", " ' 'work,. Agroupof~me .40 workers under, were left with onlyour local talent to carry, .
Ajax,Ont.: We read of four more added' the direction of Bro., Ed. Broadus on the work. -This cQntinued' until" the
to the body of Christ through baptism at distributed' Bible Call brochures· summer of ,'68 when ne,w' prospects began" '
the congrega tion in Ajax: Carl Lamb, who ,throughout the town on March' 8. 'Young 'to, be known. Another family' from "t~e lJ .S.
has since returned to his hO,me in England, . people. from Tintern and St. Catharines - (although .Canadian-born), became· our
full-time' help. here. Lionel and Gloria .. '
and George,M;ike" a'nd Marge Taggett. assisted .. '
The AjaX church continues to seek, a full~
, '.
'
. Johnson m~veq here in July: '68. Lionel and . '
time minister .In" t~e ~eantime, the work ,', Suc;lbury. Ont: ~rs. Arlna Muttenthaler, . G~orhl stayed ~ntil Feb. '73, then teturned
Sonya Muttenthaler, ~lnd "ohn Robertson, ,to the U.S.A, ,
. ' '.'
continues to grow ,and thrive.'. .
.
Toronto, Onto (Bayview): Bro.' Walter. ' have 'become ~embersof the,' Lord's
,DaVid ,Lock replaced Lionel until June
Hart of Bramalea wasarecentspeakerfor church through baptism. '
' "75. Then, with help frorrfSault, Michigan,:
the after'noon. worship 'period, 9f . the .. ' :Bethel Bailey who' preaches for, the we continued. until our present., iniQister Bayview ch~ch, discussing, Canadian churc~ in Sudbury, and Jerry Gardner, and his wife finally arrivedto'take ove~,the
evangelism. There has been.one.baptislTl evangelist in North Bay, have Tecently \vork inJuly '77;' Bob 'and Roseann Ekman.
since the last report from 'BayVlew : Tom ' been confined to the hospital for tr~at,. The \vork, here has been encouraging'in .
Webster who· had, been attending· worship m~nt, but both are doing Iriuch better now, many years. The growth has been
',average."
. '
services .for several' months decided to we are 'pappy to report. .
give hislife into the service' of his 'Master .' . Els~wherein this issue you' ,viII rea~ 'an
To complete this 'article, ,we' must exPlac'ing ... membersh,ip' 'with , the .article' concernirig plans Jorthe 'ann'uill plain why this',Churchwea~sits present
congregation 'recently ha.ve been· Mrs. ,Summer ,Semfnar at'Greai ,Lakes n~rhe,"Pinehill'-'.' In the 'summer" of "65, ,
Charyl John, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tait,' and, Christian College. May we urge you to with the prospect~~f alatger buildi.ng with .
Daisy TaiL,
'
,make plans to . 'attend? An excellent· a larger parking)Ot becol11~ng' availa~le',
The Roy Wil1i~ms family, a~sisted by B: . pr~_gram'is'planned, with .the featured ,the sale of ourold,one looked good. By the '
group of young people, distributed 1,000 , . 'speaker being Or~ ,Dart .Hardinof Lubbock, winter' of '66, this possibility,\vas. ,fast
"Bible Calls" :brochures"in Jheneig~~ . Chrlstian,ColJege, Who spent~14 years in ' becQming a ~eality., "In~pril,'of.that year,
borhood of the:' ch~rch buildin'g7during,., mission w'orkin the Orient, ~nd is a~th9r'of'w~ began to' meet, in our new 'place . of
,February. ,It is, lheir:'plan 019 ,dQ-thise,a~h",,~~tliefine textbook "Missions ,:,A p'racti~al· \vorship,~ 132' ,Cunningham . Road~. rhis ,
month'..."'::,<, ~. ~'~";';",' ..... -.:' .... ':( ,:" .... ,'Approach"'~ Sis'ter' Hardin,.is also author of.· builgi~gwas,~;~b~s'e~ent only; 'a "building
'--:r
. ~r~m.,alea. Ont:':rracey'Hamilto'n 'of' ,~n excellent b~k f<?r,~",:.~~~inen,~, :~,'~'ojour· '~ fund" 'for a s~perstru~tu,re soon gotunder" t.'~",
Mississauga-.W8s ,)~ai>tized . "i9to . Chri.st .ners"; and will be conducting cl~s'~res' (pr',:, \v.ay .. ~y Apri12, 1972, '\ve \vere,able, (Qt, the,' . l • .~:
duririg~February ::> The' 'congregation
women. Therc\vill be' it' number of· other' . firs~ time to useJhe complet~:bui1dirlg now"< . :
continues' to : receiv'e, .. many ,'confacts ,",:ex~rienced mission \vorkers o,n the three- . kn,ownas,the "Pinehill Church o.f'Chri~t", ' . .
through their recently-inaugurated Bible· . day program. 'We be,lieve you willfiild it. a 'Why Pinehill? ,Beca~se it is locat~d ri~ar. '.
Call program.' .
'
'
" valuableexperience~
,Pine St. which ,a,lso"has ahpl 'nearby.
Page 16(76)
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deacons now'. serving ,the congregati~n,,'
,"WithChrist, which isfarbetter" . These ,years; :lwodaughters,.Myrna,(Mrs.'John BOQk, GordonVeinot,Jl.on 'Mason, i
wordSwerepart of the obituary writ"tenby , :NorptanSmart);:and Ina ,(Mrs.' James' "D'on' Whitfield~Marvin" Dickie, 'and, Phil I
our late 'sister FlorenceV. 'Fisher: before" 'Allcock); tlu:ee grandchildren, Gy~dy and, · 'Wallace~ w~re pallbearers., ' ,
rer de~th on'Friday, January 25, 1980. ' 'James Murray Allcock and Allis9n Smart, ,.' ,TIl(~ugh~ heJs_ greatly., missed' by. his <, _,
Sister ',Fisher' was' a member of the -two sisters~and'a brother. HistwQ:sons·in~: family, there_'is ,no, real sadness at the :,
Bayview J\venuecongregation in TQronto 'law are elders of the Ontario Street Church .:passing of this child. ot God, whosi~ply, :.
for about 30 years. Sheiia.d not been able to' ,ofChrl.st,. his'daught~rs: are ~ibie s~hool,' . went_ home to,J~ 'with his Father~ ,
attend servic~sjn recent years because of,' ,teachers,' and, his 'grandchildren '-are., all
, , "
the illness of her la te hus_barid~ and also her f~ithful and activemem bers 'of the same
own illness,~, but· she' Illaintained a, k~en 'congrega tion. ' , "
'
.
interest in the progress'of the church."
" "
"
. . " , ' ,",.
'
Although ,·we sO,rrowbecause:of the
Funer'al services were conducted'at the' , .THE C-HURCH OF CHRIST
.
.
IXlssing:of,this,fine 'Christian~ lady ,we' ' c~tlrch b~ilding with Bro. Murray Smith in"
IS now rn,eetlng at .'
know that. she was anxious to 'be" "with charge. 'His. 'grandson read his favorite "
.44768 Hocking Ave.
Clirist,whichJs"far bett.er'!. "
"
'Biblepa'ssage, lCoril1thians 13, thewotds "
,', "Chilliwack, BC', '
The funeral' service waS, conducted by. of' whic~ bad 'been a moving~ part 'of his '
Bro. Donovan.McBroo.m,'assisted by Bro.'~oving:,and'compassiol!ateHf~. The'si,,'
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME'
Bob Stephen a,t the' Humphrey' .Funeral
Home, Bayview,Avenue~ "Blessed are ' - , . ".
,'
,
they ~hodi{f in the Lord/' -, A.E.'Ben..
FEEL'LIKE MAKING LOVE , .'
. ' , (Conti'nuedfrom page 3)
netts~
be- shared, by those \vho are ·ma~r:ied.rhe' . sexually active. 'A female is not 8:',voman ,
,'
ar~ument ofPalil!st~a~ i~ forllicatio~this ',until her fir~tsexual' experience._ A male' ,
. ' MII~LER '
union of body and spirit IS shar~d ,\vltha·, becomes a man with his. Along \viththis
The church inttie Niagara Peninsula lost harlot~ You.cannot·engage.in',sucn and be
idea is the notion that. being sexu~lly ac,an lold and' beloved member. Saturd,ay, .' unaffected in' your pe~son! ',,'.','
tive ,IS only ,inevitable anyway;. ~~ you
February 9, when' Bro. MurrayG. Millero!
'SecQnd,Jn,modernsongs,' there is'often a ' might as \vell get startea. IJiUy Joel, in a
St. Catharines, passed away quietly -at confusion betw~ep'sex and·loy~. In, many' song .entitled,' Only The 'Good. Die lYoung
Linhaven Home aIter, telling his daughter o(the song~,sex:is equated \vithlove~ It is, s'ays it this way, in,trY.ing-to~:persuade a
that be w'as "worn; out abdwanted to go, ' interesting~ ~hat many ()f. the, son~s, equate ,girl" ,.", ' , ' .,', ' ", ,,'~' -: .:;"<',."t-, ,
home".'TrUly he had worn himselfout in', · 'making love'.to being 'in love'. There is
"Sooner 'or laterjfcomes dowrLt6 fate
service to his ·L<?~d, his family., and his' obviously'a' ,difference between 'the two., "1 'might ;as ,well' bethe:_one,~ .' :"',' '
fellow men. He was, 87. , '
In the ,Bible, most often true love:does ' Only the good"die young' '.. ~".~ :;l"'~)~ '., ,
Bro. Miller was born in Mill Village,-NS, ' not inv,olve having sex, but in controlling
Of .course ,this notion is again absurd.' ,
and came ',to' Ontario' in .1922. ,He was
it. Apart'fr'oma couple who is married~ 'Ther'e are plenty of men and wome,n who,
baptized into '.Chrisfshortly' after 'hi,S
having "true, ,Christian, love· mec,lns ab- have ived single lives~or' variou~reasons, "
marriag~ in 1923toSister'Laviriia Wallace, 'staining andeontrolling this drive. Itis not
and never been ,sexually 'active. Indeed
and became'.a' staunch \vorker in', the
even good ,enough to abstain from the act ,this abstinence is what is required by God
church. He taughtBibleclasses most of hiS , its~elf. Jesus said \V,emust even control, the for thesirigle persol). The ~postle'Paul was
life, , until .his 'health', \v()uld no longer' mind. "l,say to ,you that every"one \vha one:of thes.e, an'd suggests.it was a special '
permit, and served as an elder,Orst in the
looks at'a woman lustfully .has already, , gift in order that-he might be m()reactive
old Raymond and Beecher Streets C~urch, committed adultery with her in his heart." in the service of Christ. (I Cor. 7: 7). ,
Christ in St. Catharines, and laterin the . (Matt5:28). Try that on for:a challenge'!
1
Third, many populars'origs believe in
'
"
Conclusion"
Ontario Street church~He was particularly
interested in Chfi~tianeducation and in situation ethics., whatever feels good is . As Christians, we ,must be aware that ' ,
the growth and, development., of Great
what is to be done. If you get all ,excited hi ,'our society instills a sexual consciousness
,
the back ~eat of a,car, itsall right to, go , ata very earlyage~ In times. pastit may
Lakes Christian Colleg'e.
He w'as' a' harness ,maker by trade,~ the ahead. AS'one song had it, "Whatever gets· have been different, but today a'thirteeylast in the Niagara Penitlsula.' He learned you through the riight, It's allright, It's all : year-old can tell you, "everything '. 'you
the craft from his father, and opened his
right" ,
.' .
',
.' , wanted to knoW andwere~fraid to ask". In
first shop in'Market Square in downtown ,,'But it,is :not just a matt~r. of' getting", fact, they have probab-Iy' seen the movie on
St. Catharineswhere he plied his trade' through the night, or havi"ng a friend 'who, TV !How sad it is, 'however;, when these
until the land was 'expropriated {preon- ,' ,', \vill satisfy us for tpe monienLWe must, young people receive poor and" inadequate'
struction of the post office in'1953.He then, face the morningjand 'the people it rev.eals " information from the spiritual point of
opened another, sh~p,. co~tinuing'as the, \ve 'have' become. More importantly we view~' When attitudes 'are shap~d: by 'the,
only harness ma~er between Torontoa~Q • must fac~Almighty' God,'and his attitude' , 'concepts of ~odernsong thrc)ughout the
Buffalo, ,NY. In the ,early ,d.~ys" hls' toward sexual looseness. uLet. no one teenageyears, there, is almost inevitable,
customers were the 'farmers, dairi~s, ari d, deceive:-you with empty w,ords, for -it i_s disaster as they s~k to c,opewith',a ~elll
bakers but in'the latter ,years his business, .. because of these things that the \vr'ath of ' se",ual' relationship. To accept. blin~y
revolv~d" around fancy h,ar.ri~ssfor ,sho~., GorlCOl?1es upon the soris of' di,sopedierice.'~ '.' ,'wha t i~ being- off~red, o,n' ~ne'. altar' of. the,' ,
horses.·Re finallyretir~'atthea'ge9f75, a ','CEph. 5:6).<~.: " ,:-~ '",',',. ;~-.~, '; ,turntable·\vilL nof bring ',happiness. T.h~'.,' ,
promine'n~: an~, respec.te!l,m~.~:.iri the --,foUIt.h, th~re is' ,the',JQe~'~.th,llt'<areal' ,on.lywayoutofthe~e~u~':~il~ern,ess,is to: .' . ','
community.,
.<' -'~,,~,:~~a,ri,"?r'>'\voman~:m~~~:~~"<s~,m~~~rie;,~vh~i~1.,~,;fOll<jw,the,code g,i~el)/tfs by'-our.Maker~,. -' ,',,'

,FISHER" ,

'I':': -

~ro~ .Millerissurviv.ed by hiswife Of 56
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, Above all, God,'s p'~op~e rriustnot-engage in a self...

righteous
parade .of their peculiarities.
They
must
.
....
.
.

April, 1980

.

not ,lead' a-ri .obscurantist .effort to, reject healthy'
progress,' ,befor~ , they", have - had ',a ch'ance -to '
distingui~nbetween its contribution and itsabu~e.
,
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·"Worship· With
The ., Lord's People" '.
.
.'

AJAX,Ontarlo

'. '.

. .....

.

.

"

..

BARRIE, Ontario ,"
345 Gro\·e,E.,l 0, 11 a.m.,' ,6>p.in.; Wed. 7.30
p.m. Jon 'Roach, ·ev. 1\IaH: Box 460. 'Phone
726-1003 •. , . '
.,

BEAMSVILLE,' 'Oldario,

.

51 Queen St., Sun. 9:45. ,II a.m.,' 6. p.m.;'Ved.
7:30. p.rn.Sec. Arthur FJeming. Ev. Ralph Perry
(416) 563·4192 ,res., (416)c . 563-4222 study.
M=liling address: Box ,789, Beamsville, Ont: LOR
IB~'"
..

BEN GOUGH, .Saskat'chewan .

.'

Building E. of Ht-y. 34 .. Stin.l0:30. 7:30; Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp, sec. J;1h. 268-4522.

BLAIR, Ontario ' . .
.
Bldg. located at·· Blair, 1 mile south of Preston.
Sunday ''\ervices 9.45"11 a.m .• ' 'Wed. '1 p.m.
Sec. Peter Sp'cek,: 258B North Lake. Drive,
\Vatcrloo. Ont •. N2V . lA9. Ph,' 885-0752.'.. '
BOS\VELL~ B.C..
Swim .ValJey Church. 20. miles north. of Creston'
on Hwy3A.Ph. 223-8381, GCQrge Cljlrke, R.R.
I, Hoswcll,-B.C. von' lAO.

BRACEBRIDGE,-Ontario,

Orange Hall. ~raplc St. alPine. Sun. '10, 11 a.m.
\Ved.7:30 p.m. ill various ,homes. E\'. H. F.
Thompson, ph. (705) 687-3250. ~{ailing address:
P.O. Box ,2248, POB l C O . . .
.....!f~B-R-AM-=A=L=-EA=-,....
, -";:O=nta=.={j....
o -.....-..==--====~V~.:::3· ~A'!"
:750 ,Clark, Blv,d., Sun. 10, 11 'a.m;,·7 p.m.;\~
'Thurs. 7:30 p.m.'Evs." 'ValterHart, Fred Knut- \
son. Mailing add,ress: ~.O. Box 20131 Bramalea'\
L6T 3S3. Ph.' 792-2297. A. Holte,' sec.
',/
~~mM~~~~'==~.~.;
,
ntar 0 .
,
267 ,North Park St., Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7, p.m.;
\Ved. 7 n m.' Peter 'Longden, Bus. 759-6630;
Res. 759-.7371; Joe. Jones. '156-6206.

BRANDON, Manitoba'
" ..
943 7th St.. R7A SVI. Sun. 9.45 a.m.,slnglng:
10 a.m. Bible study (all 'ages): 11: a.m. worshIp.
12 noon, coffee and luncb. ChUIChph.· 728 ,09r;7 t
or Charlie Alullet,. 725-5076. Gordon A. McFarlane, sC'c., Box 208, Rivers, 1-lan .• ROK lXO,
phone 328-7277 ~
.
BUFFALO, New Y o r k ,
,
Church' Bldg .• 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. 'Ved; 7:30p.m. Rodney, L. .Grantham,
cv. Office, Ph. 834·3588: Home. 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972.
.
,.
Church of 'Christi. 481.. Linwood Ave •. Radio Pro.;:
gram: 'VBLK, 11 a.m.' Bible· classes: 9.30.
Morning.\1orship: 10:45. Training classes: 5' p.m.
E\;ening s~rvJce: 6 p.m. Wed; night classes:.'1 p.m.
'l'elephones: Office 882·5434~ Home 838·6253. -

BURNABY, B.C.

(Greater Vancouver)

7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E SA5. ,Bible study Sun. '
10 a.m., worship 10.45 ,a.m.- and' 6 p.m •. Wed.
_Bible study. 7.30 p.m.AllenJacobs':·. mfn,~ ph.
522-7721 (office),. 524·2475 (home).

:Metro Toronto at Duffenn St; and
Church Bid., Concord Rd. and Kings-"
high Dr. Sun. 9.45,.11 a;in.t 7 p.m.\Ved. 8 .
p,'m.· Sec. Mrs. A. YOUng, 6 Kfnghlgh Dr., C('ncord; L4K: lA9, 669-2784;. Ev. A.l~. Atkinson •
669-1S31.
.
. .
..

.1·

rni ..

N.'V~

Hwy.7·~

. COQUITLAM, B.C. ' . . .

,',

'.

2860: - 38th St .• S.W~, Ph. 249·6959; Sun., 10i
It a.m., 6 p.m.: Wed. 7.30 p.m. Cecil Cox. ev.
L. ~f. Hare,tre,as. ·816 .. 104. Ave.'

a.'V. ' , ',

'CAR'MAN~ 'ManitQba

.

.' .

2nd Ave. aml.'2nct St. S'V.',SuO.• ,,10 a.m .• 7 p.m.:
'Ved.·' 8:.p.m. Cecll:'T.',Bailey, ev.• Box' 955,
74~·,3786: R ... 'rtf. Laycoc~, sec .• B,ox ,867, '145·
.2910, . Cal·man~Arnn., ROGOJO.

CHILLiwi\CK, B.C.

' -

45768 Hdcklng Ave. V2P IB4. Tel.' 792-0943.
Sun. 10. 10:45. a;m,., 6:30 p,m. Wed. 7 p.m.
E. Andreas. ev•• Sec. John \Vedler 858·4386.
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'IR'ON

BRIDGE, Ontario·'.
Church bldg~ 1 mi. west of Iron BrIdge.
'11 . a.m.. 7 .30 p.m. Eric 'Vhite, sec.•
"Thessalon 'POR1LO. Ph. 842~5337.··

,

.'

. A~embJy ,at 231 Devonshire. Apt.' 15, . 3 . p.m.
Sun.: Bible Study Friday; 8 p.m. ThomasDlddy,
ev. POK lEO. ,
. .
", ,.,
'.

~91~~'Yi~~~:. ~~!~~

Va mI. off Hwy401.
Sun. '10, 11 a.m., 6.30 p.m .• Wed. 7p.m~Ph.
932·5053 or ·,933·8064 (church building). ' . .

,

,

.'"1.

JORDAN. O n t a r i o . .

..

. Church Bldg .• Highway 8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• '7
p.m.: 'Vcd.7:30 p.m. Roy' Dlestelkamp, ev.;·
G. A.Corbett,' R.R.l.sec. ~Iall:. Box 11;
.Telephone 562-4739. ' .',
.

CRANBROOK, B.C~
"
'Junlper School, Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. :Meet
."
..' .
. in homes Tues. 8 p.m. Phon~ for location. Ivan
KAM LOOPS, B.C. .: ~ . ' ,
.
Eastwood, '. ev.. 426-7512;- Dale Ffke, sec.•.489'Central Church of Christ" 629 Ballle St., Sun.
. 3865. P.O. Box 351; Ctanbrook, B.C. VIC 4H8' - ' 1 0 , 1 1 , 6 p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Jackie ' Shock,
_. - ,-_ .. ,---- .
Ge,orgeO'Briant, evs •. Phone 376~9391 or 374.
CRESTON.' B.C•. '.
. , . ..... ' . . ..• .' . '.
,3512.' "
Church Bldg. comer Cook St. and 5th Ave. ,Sun..
.,
10. 11" a.m., 7 ,p.m. 'Ved~ 7.30' p.rn. StepbenKELOWNA,B.C. ... ,. ". . . '
.
Phypers, sec., P.O. Box 343iCreston. B.C.VOB, 2169 SprJrlgfield Road. rtlaUJng address: P.O. '.
IGO. Ph. 428-4378. ,Church Bldg. Ph .. 428-7411 ,
Box' 286. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.; 'Vcd. 7.30
or mailing 'address, P.O. 'Box 2S29.
Phont!. B61) ·2784 or 765-248 • .
DAUPHIN, Ma. nitoba .' '. . . ' .
',
-' '. K' ENORA' . 0 ·t· •
.
378 Eiver AVf!. E.,R7N' OH8. Sun. 10, 11
Building. 10'1 J1o:e~~~~nt Rd.'V~ Sun. 10, 11,
7'
Th '
7 3' 0
. ' . T' . C dl
'a.m., 7:30 ,p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 'p.m. Ph. 638-6321
,or. 638-5283.
'
.
,
.a.m., . p.m~; . urs.:. -'p.m ..c/o· eery 0 .
jng, ev., H.R.t, Kenora. P9N 3\V7. 468-5278
EDMONTON, Alberta
'"
'. ,
or. Q48-4914.
..... ;
l3015-116th Ave .• Sun.: 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia."
.... ",
'Ved. 7:30' p.m. Ph •. Eric Limb, 452·4750." .
384
Alder;:;hot'Rd.,B4N 2Z9. Meeting place, 27,
ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan,
Aberdeen St.. upstatrs. Sun., 10,11 B.m .• \Ved.
1302 8th St . • 10 a.m .•. , 6'"p.m.,.
',17'e.
d 7
'
7.30
p.m. Ev.B,
rian _
Gam.
eU, ph. 902.-678-1168.
,p.m.
~.
________
.:..-_
_--=.--:...;,~.....;...;;~~...;;,..;..~
I. J. Kristianson, 'sec.~treas.. 437 ~ ltlaple Bay; . · K .INGS. TON,. On"ar.,o· .
. . '. '
u
Steve Ennis~ ,"v•• 6~4-3194 •. ' .' '.
446
College
St
.•
K7L
4~I7. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.J
FENW
.' ICK, 0 ntario. "
".
.
.
..
6, p.m .•. \V.,d.· 7 p.m. Doyle ·Crawford. ev., 389Church bldg.• \Velland Ave., Sun. 10. 11 a:m .• 7
7148; . Dalld Claxton, sec .• 389.8648 .. ' .
p.m.; . \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Don Hipwell, sec.• R.R. ,4
" '. .
."..
Fenwick. Mail: . Box 195.. Fenwick. 'ant.' LOS
.LA 'FLECHE,' Saskatchewan
lCO.L. Louis Pauls, ev., 892-5001.
Sun. 10:30, a.m. ChutchBldg.,.· opposite Central
. FRASERDALE .. Ontario POL'.1JO ' ,:
lIi~h' School; James Eydt, sec .• Meyronne, ,Sask.,'
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta '
'
. Sunday Bible School 9:30 a.m.;worshfp 11 a.m.
,CCallLarrr' Ashley. Abitibi Canyon 4571. vIa
2720 .. 21st Ave. S. TIK IH8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
,: ochrane operator. .
.',.,
' .
6 pm'"
Pherson,
.
. ., ,1'ed
. ,y . 7 .30 p.m..' p'e't" er 1I.r
,n C
ev ...
GLENCOE, Ontario'
3~8-097,2 or 328~0855. O. A. Nerland, 327-7991
Church Bldg., VIctorIa. St. S.,' Sun; 10, 11 a.m. .
L' EWISTON' N' Y
Free Bible Correspondence; CouTSc,Box 327.
..
, ..'
' .
Glencoe,. or Elmer Lunder, .Box .1'03.' Highgate.
Hickory College Church of Christ, 957 Rfdge
Rd., Rtc. ' 0.4. June to Aug.: 9, 10 a.m., 7 p.m.
.GRIERSVILLE, 'Ontario
Sc·pt. to .,ray: 10.· 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Ph. 754.
Church Bldg.. R.R. 4, Meaford,· 5 miles· S. of
7050 .
754-8768~ Brian Boden, eVe
.
.
10.' 11
a.m., 7,p.m.:
'Ved.Tulloch,'
8 p.rn; .
. L'LO'YO' MINS·.TE· R, Saskatc' h' ew'a' n.~
rtfeaford.
Sun.Lloyd
Bible
Study.
Dailey,
eV., Ronald.
·sc'c., R!R. 2 ~reaford..
."
, 47. St and 5~Avc. Sun· School ·10 a.m .•
shIP 11 a.m .. and ,7 p.m.; 'Ved! 7.30 p.m. ·Ma I·
· ,·O·ntar·.1·0
.GRIMSBY
. fng address ;Box 88, LIoydmJnstcr, Sask. Dean
>Church building: Casablanca ,Blvd., Just South of
Hotchkiss, cv:, phone 875-5892 ,.or, 875-4056.
'Q.E.\V. exit. Phone' 945·3058. Sunday: ' 10:00,
11:00 a.m.. 6:00 p.rn: 'Vednesday, 7:30 p.m.
LONDON, OntarIo"
1'tfaiHng address:· Box 181, Grimsby•. Ontario
~81 Pawn~e Rd. N5V 2Tl aluron St. 1 mI.'
east of HrghburyAve~) Sun. 9:45" 11
7
L::tltl '4G3.
IIALIFAX, .Nova Scotia
. '. . ,', .'.
p.m., . 'Ved., 7.S0 . p.m •. J.' DavJd Walker. ev.•
Church bldg. at 48. Convoy Ave.• Fairview. Sun.
Ph. 453-4434, office:~55-6730.
10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m. Wed .. 7.30 p.m. Tel.' at
MANSON, Manitoba
bldg. 443-9628.
.
B'dg~ at ~fanson'VIJlag~. ServIces:' Dec. 1 to' .
HAMB.URG, N.Y.
Apr 15.: 10 a.m.,' 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. 30, .
. 6105 South- Park Avenue, P.O; Box 517. Ham10 a.m., 7 p.m. Sec. Lloyd . Jacobs, Manson,
burg. N.Y. 14075. Sun. services. '10, 11 B.m..
,.RO~r. IJO. Ev. Dwain' Hicks, 'B(\x'1083, Moos6 p.m~; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. , .
.
om in, Sask., ph. (306) 435-3192 ..
r ...

a.m.,

~1'1!~1~~:. g~~r!?Roxb~rOl1gh. 549-2597;

;l~:!L~a~!?,~~;d~·~.
~,
D
f

'II a.. m.- 6 p.m .. Evs.
•
." on Gvens.· 467-3625;' BIll Spaun 467-2735.
Box 192, Y2X7Gl.. . ..~,' .
"
"

9:50,','11:1'J a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30p.m. Tue'3:"
Clyde Lansdtll. ev. Robert Prfcslnall.' sec., 5410
Stratton Road, Burlington.
" ;'
•

G66A Fennell AVf!.E.,. at 'E .. 27th ~St~ alount"
HamUton) 385-5775:' 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.;
7:30.:p.m. 'Ved. Bryan, ltfencer. ev., 383-5259.·.'

HEATHCOT~, Ontario

.. '.

t

.

MEAFOR~, Ont~rio

.

Church Bldg. Nelson st. 'Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,' 7
p.m.: 'Ve~f. ,7:30 p.m;:· Fri. '7:30 p.m. Young
'Peoples. ~rax Craddock, ev. Pb. 538-1750. Milford Boyl~. sec. .. ,.'
"
'

.,' .

Church Bldg.• 11 a.m. Larry Elford.. R.R. No.1,
..
Clarksburg. Onto NO,H .. JJO, Se'c.-Treas.
.. ';,,1\IEDICINE H~r.r,. Alberta"
. ,:',. " ,
HORSE CREEK,.Saskatchewan, '.,
..
' 12 St.and ~th, Ave-. N.E. 'Ph; 403·527-7311'..
·Church-Bldg.,' 11 'a;nt~,George' EJford,' sec.'·Box
. Sun. '10, ll'a.t11.;'Ved •. 7·p.m.'Ev.\'Erriest 'V~
'8~·. ~IcCord SOH2TO. Ph.' 478-2682.
. "
".~ndreas, Cl26~2347" Lance Penny, . ~48-6986 ..
j'

'HUNTSVILLE, Ont,ario·'\".:,

,

•

"

,

•

-

•

•

.::":-.'M.QNCTON,'N~B.' .,,", . ' '.. .

-, ". 117 Cam~'Qn'St., ,].roncton~"ElC 5Y7.
~rect .
Meeting
House
on
Hilltop
'Dr.,
Just
oft No lID
'Sunday
""t:;10
>a.m.,
and"Thursday
at.7.30
p.m.
,
,
Hwy. N. Lord's Day, 10, 11 a.m .. , \Ved. 8, p.m.
Ch'urch ',mail to: John Preston, R.R. 1,. Ba)'Svllle,Tirn>Johnson,' Bhike,~fStecJ. evangelists.' •Phone
sec. Ph; 767~3~37.
.,
859-4134 cr854J,,2771.
.

Gospel Herald
"

,

.
Sun. jOt
·R.R. 2,
.'

"'IROQUOIS ,FALLS, Ontario' .......... ~.

"

, . 215 Marmotint St. V3K 4P7. Sun. 9:45, :10:30 .
a.m.,G:30 p.m.;. 'Ved.7:30 p.m.:Roy :Jealiev., ,

J

CALGAav. Albertp' ,

Church Bldg. Sun. 10, 1-1' a.m .• 7:30 p.m~: 'Ved.·
. , 7:30' p.m/ I' mil~ south of comer store. HWy. .
540 (6 mt east· of Gore . Bay) •. Ed Klassen.' ev .•
R.R .. 1, ':-·ore Bay, ant. POP IHO. ph. 705-'
.i- 282~2032,.
"
_,
-

CONCORD, Ontarlo- .... ' ... '. . , ' ,

'Vorshfp,' Recreation Centre, 10.30 a.m. sUnday.; ,
- '.'
. BibJe study 7.30 p.m. Thurs. Contact Ted Arch-' .. . -' '
bold, 879-2232, or Norman 'Steinwand~ ,.882';' ,
,
. 2203. ltfall address: Box 163, Alliance, .Alberta .'
TOBOAO. .
. ____ ._... ,_ ,

BANCROFT, Ontario-,. ...... '0 '. . . '. _ .
No. 28 Hlghway.Sun~' 9:30 .and ,'10:30 a.m .... 7
p.m ..' \Ved. , 7, p.m~ BrJan Su'liivan.ev. Ph. 332.·
3263. Box '445. KOL lCO.. . . .
.

. ICE LAKE, ·Ont. '(Ma~itoulin Island)

COLLINGWOOD,· Onta,rlo' . .
Tenth and "Valnut,' 10, . 11. a.m., 7, p.m. Sun.
,7 p.m. 'Ved. \VoodrowHazeHp, . ev.639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw. sec. '317 Hume c St.L9Y l'V4~

Church 'Bldg .• Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45. 11:00 and'
6:00: \Ved.,' .7:30 . p.m .. Steve May,. eVe . 121
Clements, Rd. Phs. Home 683-1072,' Office' 6832477. 1tIaJcOnl,Portcr;·sec.,'R.R~ . 1,.\Vhitby.

ALLIANCE,Alberta '. ..'

,

,

, " !

MONTREAL, Quebec ','; .",' ,_ . '. "

RED DEERiAlbe,rta

Eglise du Christ. 87:Ste;.Catherine E~ (pres anet
du ,Metro St-Laurent): Dimariche '10. et l1a.m .•
d 7 p.rn:, Ycndredl' 7p.m: 'S. F. Timmefrnar:J.
cv.Tcl.'634;.2117.ou'-849-3439. "
.
,

. MONT~EAL, Quebec",
Chinese
Hung •.

-

ev ..

. .~ .

87 rue Stl'·Cath~rinc
ph.' 279-4863. 3 p.m:

RED PHEJ\SANTRESERVE, Sask. ':

-- '
E.,

.REGINA, Saskatchewan ....

--~

,

---.

'SALMON ARM, "B.C.• "

flOt . ,JlIm·:.; !-=I. Sun. 10. 11· a.m., 6 p.m.: Tues. '
i:~O p.m. II, "",T) .\lInn E~ YarcmaE",; Ph. 693~
Sn02: 'I n:.t.!. ii!t::-,IC;U4. R; Cah'inYoung •. Sec.

Ph. UlJ3-:J.j 13.

. .. , ' .

" .. '

•

1720 Mcr~dlthRd. Sun. ,lOa.m .• 6 p.m .. \led.
, ;7.30 lun; 'L~ K. Bcamish~ ~CC.~ 758-6920;,
Ev. f:::.· ~Ioigan, '758-2750. "

·or

'SARNIA, Ontario

11 :.n N.l\IiUtary Rd.. 9.4,5, 11 a.m., 7. p.nt.
7;30 p.m. ,,\r~di,Ph. 283,-121·1.'

. Dorchester Ho~ N . \turn 'cast on'rhoroJd
Stone Hd .fromthl.! O.i<;.) 9.4~. 11 a.m.~· 5.30
p.m.; , \V~c1.'7 .30 p.m. J)ouglas Lightning., ev. Ph.
a56-3412.Hcnry Boland. 356-0107.,

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario'

~

11 a.m., 7 p.m.;\Ved~ Bible study 7 p.m. JerrY
Qardncr. John Drennan.· C\'S.j Jim 'GUfoiI. ,sec.-.
ltcas.~ ph. 472~7040..
.

.

SELKIRK, Ontario

.'~.~, ,
' ..
'
,
Church· Bldg., m. ot village., Dox 13. NOA 'IPO.
Sun. 10. ,11 a.m.. 7, p.m. Leo· i'ceuwen,' eVe
P~ul Kindy.· sec.-treas.

.

Church bldg.,'. 1412 BritannIa, Rd. 'V•. Sun. 10, .
11 a.m .•.7:30 p.m. Bria.n Cox. ev•. 1\JaU address:
c/o Lloyd Hoover. sec.. 293, :Mallard Ave .• ,
. Burlington.' .

\Vorshlppime ... with' LaOeche.

· SHUBENACADIE, Nova Scotia'

..'

. ~MITHVILLE, .Ontario, . ..... .. . .
'. '
Church bId., 10,'11 a.m;. 7,p.m. A. Garne'r, $ec.
ST. CATHARINES,Ontario· L2N ,,4M9

Church . bldg~. '1515 'Chornley Cres" K1G OV9.
SUD. 10. 11 a.m" 7 p.m.; 'Veda 7 p.m. (Phone,
(ot directIons:' 1-613-733-2580) Campus evan.:
l'lark Trusler. 728·0148. George Snure, ev.• 7332~80; BlaKe Gicg~ sec.

. 439· Ontar;o. St. N .• 10,. 11 a.m'., 6 p.m. Sun.:
7:30 p.m: 'Ved~' Murray Smith,· ~v. Ph. 9359581 •. offic~; 9;15·9661, res. Dible Call 937-7700

. OWEN'SOUND, Ontario, ' :

SUDBURY, Ontario· , ... . ..

83tJ ,10th A\'c~ ~.' 10a.m;." 11 3.m:. 7 p.m.
\Ved. ,7.30 p.m. Harold Byne'. eVe Study 37611702. home .376-3938.' P.o. Dox ,41u.·

..
•

. PERRYVILLE, Sa'skatchewan '.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario ......

Church bJdg.on ,Grid Road. 7Va miles W .• 2
011. 'S. 01 WIShart: 15 mi. N.E. ,of Punnichy.
Dec', l' .6 April ao', - ',1-1.45 . p·m· May, 1· to
Nov. 30 .;.·10. 10:45 a.m . C~S.T., Norma Start,
sec .• Dox 158, 'Ylshart. 'Sask~ SOA 4RO.
.' ..

n.R.

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver)

PORT'COLBORNE, Onta~io'

S'!'. THOMAS" Ontano

700 'Sttldc .Sl., : io a.m., 7 p;m., Dible Se'hool,
11:15 'a.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. J.ferritt,
sec .• 34 Third A\'e.
.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.···

· TJLL$ONBURG, .Ontario', ' .

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan.,

,:

2980 .Vertcuil(Corner . VcrteuU '. ancr Jean-Noel>.
Stc-Foy. Sun. 10, '10:45 a;ill';' i(French) partiaJ
aranslation for English, visitors, English s~rvicc on
. rc4uest •.. :Mail: ,C;P. '9041, Quebec 10, .Queb.e,c.,
Contact:' Jcrrel' Rowden. 2799 Lanoraic. Ste-!1:'oy.
PHone: :H.onic 65S-0103;B,ullding' 651--3'66,1t"' '.
RADVI~~~,.Saskatchew'aJ1

"?"','.

. .

714 BeckWeIl A,,'c., 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
~roon('Y.$cc .• Box 114. ' 8119·2558.

.,:

,

. Maple Lane Senior PUblic Schoo), Sun. 10, 11
a.m.\Ved. 7:30 p.m.' (Meeling' in homes Tues.
7:30'· p.m.. caU· 842·9958 'for pJace).Bennle"
.ThompsQn. eVe Mail: Box 331. Tlllsonburg
·N4G2C~,
.
-

Meetin2 ,house 264; 23td St.\V. Sun. ·10 •. m ••
11 ·a.m'., 7:30 . p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m~ A •. HUI9,
sec.-1reas. S6Y ,..L6.
:,,', ,
....

.

;l00 2nd SE~ Sun' 'Blble study 10 'a.m.,worshfp
• 11 . a.m. ,Chairman: Walter Seibel; S~.-Treas • .Rosser 'Jones. '
,
-

. Senior ,Se-condary School. 290 1 - 20th Ave .•
. Hoom, 6.53. P.O. Box 2358, Y2N 2Kl •. Ph •.
964-9548~, 964-9240.· , ' .

,:/f'V'

'

60 S. EdReware' Rd. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.:
\Ved. 7:30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith, ev.,
631-3928 ... ' .
' .

,

,':'~:

.

Bldg. 15042 •. 92nd . Ave .• Surrey, B.C. V3R
· 5V8: Ph. 588~6717~ Sun. services 10, .11 a.m .•
· 6 p.m.; 'V.rd. 7:30 p.m. Evs. Ron Betkett •. P~.
:594·~ 796; Ed Bryant. Ph. 574·5074.

Church bldg., 'Su'n. 10, II' a,m. J. T. Hodgins,
sec., 16 Farr '. Aye., , Sharon, .Onto LOG 1 VOl

llUEBEC CITY, Quebec

.'

Church bldg., 10, 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m .. Sun.: 8
. p.m.'Ved., John Frost, sec.,R.H. 1, POA 1Z0.
Don Smltb. ev.• ·
1, SundrJdge, POA lZ0
~84;.5991 (home); 384·5214· (orfice).

.'

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C~

.

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B. '\V~ BaUey, . ev., '8,65 DanfQrth. Ave .•
Box 2024. P3A 4R8 t
·
.

'.

PINE'ORCHARD. OntariO'

.',

.Church Bldg.' 2 ml .. west of ShubenacadJe. Hants
Co.• off Ric. 102. Sun. 10.15, lla.m .• Wed.
7.30 p.m. ·Paul\VlIcoxson~ Jr~; .ev., R.R. '1,
Shubenaca(!ie, N.S.' BON ·2HO •. Ph. 758:3215.

P.O. Dox' 971, Oshawa, Ont.' Tel. 576-4045.

. t'

.

,TJNTERN,'Ontario '

'ChurchBldg~, Sun. lQ, 11 a.m,. '7:30 p.m. Wed.·
, 7:30, p.m. Oliver, Tallman. ,sec., Campden. Onto
, ' Steve ?lay. Ev. " .,
.

.. TORONTO, Ontario . , ' . ' . '

TORONTO, Ontario'.

.

1708 Bayview Ave .• -l, bl.ock . S. of Egtinton.
. 'Sun: 9:45, 11· a.m., 1:15 p.m'.: ,\Ved. 7:30 p.m.
· Don., 1\1. l\JcBroom" cv., .489-7405.Chrfs1.lcCormick. sec .• ·}6 Hurlingham' Cr., ',Don ·MHls,.,··
,.Ont. M3B 2Rl.·
.
47 . Harding Ave .• :Toronto :r.16l\13A3., Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .• BibJe shidy,Thurs. 8 p.m .
Sec. Farah Zureik. '50 Cordova -Ave .• Apt. 708"
Islington. Onto AI9A ·4X6.Ev. 'Vi~Ham· Brjrson.
'. . .
.
. Ph. 244-9152.'

THESSALON,Ont'ario· . ' ,

(Formerly North Livingstone). 8 Albert St. oft.
Highway' 17.' Sun ',10, It a.m.: .. 7.30· p.m.,
,\Vcd. ,8 p.m. Doyle Porter, . ev., Box ,23. phone··
'842.;.3643: : 'V iI fred 'Vine,· sec., R.R. 2. Thes'"
salon. POR ILO. Phbne . 8~2-5594.'

THUNDER· BAY, Ontario··- ' .

· Edward at Redwood~ Ph ..577-2213. Sun •. 9:45;
11 a.m., .6'p.m:; \Ved.S p.m .. Ben \Viebe,
220-A· Kensington; . 577~4182. Nora Ellis,' 30 ..
. Emmerson Ave .• sec. 344-1572.~"

ex...

TRURO, Nova Scotia.'

.. ' _.,'

...

295 Glenwood Dr., ph. 895-2674. Sun. 10, :11
. ... a.in .• \Vcd. 7 p.m. Ev.'A.:C. Oliffr (895-8513),
Gcorgel\lan5field (895-9739); sec. C., \V. Murray (893-8661). ' .
.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

.

Oakridge 5970 Oak. St. •. Sun.~ 9:45, 11 a-.m., •
6. p.m.: 'Vc'd.7:3Q· p.m. Deed Saunders, Ray··
'. Sawyer, Jim ~awkins.· Elders. Office 266-4626.
, Eastside: J262 East 44th Ave. Sun. 10:30, a.m,;
Thurs."7 p.m. Frank McLure. 434-9761; Norman· Lcnz~ 525-6280'.J\fail: Box 76741. Van-.
· COUVert B.C. V5R 587.
.

VANDELEUR, ,Ontario

.,' . '

· Church . Bldg •. [) 'miles ~.'g.of. MorkdaJc, Artemcsia: Township. Sun.·· 10.' 11···. a.m. Keith Cotn-'
field. ,Secretary,I:t.R. 2. Markdale, ,Ont~

VERNON, B.C.'

. ' '.

.'

4207 -' :~~th St. Sun.' 10 a.m .• Tues. 7.30 p.m.
Eyo' . Bruce Tctrcau,545-6892 or 545-1224.
6

,

•

'"

•

. VICTO~IA, .B.C., ':, . '
.3460 ~hclbourne St. Ph. 592-4914.10. ·lla.m .•
. '0 . p.m..\\'ed. 7 p.m. Rona,ld A •... ~(jrry. eVa
Lorne DavJcs, sec .• 1518 AlhlOne, Dr.• 4 77.-~815.

SHAMROCK,· Sask~tchewan

OSHAWA,Ontario
OTTAWA, Ontario

.

Eastide . church. 99' Melville. M.Sun. '10.15,' 11
a.m .•. 7 'p.m.;'Ved.· 7.30 p.m. H. N.'Bailey,
'ph~253·5439,PhilipBaUey, 256-6789.

'NORTH ,BAY, Ontario ,:, .. '., ' ... ,
73 Gertrude St. East, PlA. lKl. Sun.9:4~.

..... "

..

Pinehill Church of Cflrist,' 132 Cunningham Rd .•
,PBB 3~14. 10.' 11. a.m.,' 7 p.m. Sun~j 7· p.m ..
\Vcd.· Ev. Bob Ekman. 12, 'Villow . Av~.. ph.
942-9993
. ,
. '
.

NOR'1'H BATTLElt'ORD, Saska'tchewan '..
1462110 St. Sun. 10. ~1 a.m.. 7 ' p.m.. We'd.'

UMAGH, Ontario·

.

'22,10 'Albert ,Aw!. S7J lK2~ 10, 11 a.m .• 5:30
p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m. \Ved. Robert Parker ph. (306)
38:l-123~. Ev.· Lance Penny. 41 Hoeschen Cres.
ph. (306)' 374;'7,710. Office 343-7922.

a~o 1

Robert

...

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

NIAGARA FAL.LS, Ontario. ,.... '

445-9033.

.' '. '.

Church bldg. corner' of Cobdc'n and Russell Sis .•
. Sun •. 9:.45. J l' a:m.. 6:30 p.m. 'Ved~7 p.m.
'. Mail: BOll: 595 •. Samla. Ont. ,N7T: 7J4~ George
.. Hack, 332-.0638jItalph,Hibbard, 344-8564.

NIAGARA-FALLS, New York

7"· p.m.' . Ph.

.

. . Ph., 537·9684 'or 537-2Q54,
contact Jim'
\V la5Hz, R.R~3, Ganges, B.C. VOS I EO ......

'230 Davis Dri., Box 65. '. Sun •. 9:30. il a.m.
6.30 p.~. '. TUes. 7 :30·p.m. BibJe 'Study. 'Keith',
. T. 'ThOmp~on. CY.Ph. 895-6502. Sec. 'A. 'V.
.lackson •. J37Robjnson St .• Markham L3P IN7.
Ph. 294-0458.
. .
.

. Bible! Study
Cullins. eVe

.""

SALT' SPRiNG ISLAND, B.C.'
. GANGES Church of Christ· ,

NEWMARKET, Ontario H3Y 4Y3 '.'

•

.............

Church 'Bldg .• ' cor.'AJcxand~r 'and' Harris. 10
· '. 3;m. to 12 noon 8un~:woi'ship followed by Jr.
,assembly and Bible; schoo); 7:30 p. ni. Tue3. Sam .
Tumllrison •. Jr~.' ,cv.;, Box 51. Salmon Arm. VOE .
2TO. Ron Stump, bus' ministry. Box 789, Salmon . Arm, ,VOE, 2TO~ Phone 832·3828. Home
. of .Shuswap' Christian' Schoo), .Gtades .1~8" . .

.

NANAI~O, B.C,V9S 2M4.

.

Seventh Ave. and PasquaSti, Box 673 .. Sun. 10,'
. 11 . a.m.. 6· p.m.; '. \Ved .. ' 7:30 p.m •. Elders: Ed
.' Ashby. Heiny GrasJey. Len Johnson; Ellis Krogs..
gaard .. Evs.: Magnar :l{nutson, 545·3835; Al
l\IeakC's 54il-9551.

•

Lnchim'. 7St>- 44th AH.' .• 10. 11, a.m., 7 p.m .•
'\-l'd. '.7.30, p.m. J'h. fj:J7·a{l~H.,' .'-imes· \\';
i'lcador. :l'\~~.·
'
.

MOOSE' JAW, SaskatcheWan

' .. ·

HQme of Peter 'Vutlunec §.r.• Bed_ ~easant. Sask.
Lennox ,D. 'Vuttuncc. sec..

David

,...-...---........
. Quebec·

i"10N'1'R~AL I ,

Comero! 48th Ave. and 45th St., Sun. 10,11
a;m.. (jp.m.; . "Ycd. ,.7 . p.m. Mail: Dox '323.
Phone 347-3986 •.,
.
..

"

. - 346 Slrathmore Blvd.' CE. Toronto) l'14CIN3;
Sun. 9:45, ~ 1 a~in .• 7· P!m.; 'Veda 8 p.m. Marvin Johnson. ev •• 5 Lankin Blvd .• M4J 4W74.
oh. 461·7406.
.

WATERLOO, Ontario '. .... ,..

" ,. " .

N. A. A1~'~achcrn Public' School. Rolling, Hills
. Dr. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L4L7.Mervin Eaton, 884-2875. Ev.
Bob. Hibbard, . 60 Ehnsdale Dr.• Unit 61. Kitch-'
· " cn'cr, Ont.. ph. 576-8285. Church mail: Box 183,
, \Yater-Ioo.
'
.

WAWOTA,.

Saskat~hewan

SOG. 5AO

.

ChU1Ch BJlig. Hwy. Lo. \'t. of town. 10 a.m.und '
2 p.m. Sun.' blidwcck, in ~lI01CS. Contact: \Vilfrcd

Ore,' . 739-2528. · l\laii
Sask. SOG5AO.

to:· Box ,376, Wawota,

WELLANOPORT, Ontario ....

....

.

Hwy. 57 east of tClwn. ,10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m ..Sun.
, 7.30 p.m.'Ved. ~v.' ,R~ P. \Vills. Ph,386·6816 •

YlEYBU'RN"Sask'atchewan, .,".

.

.' , '. Church Bldg.'. 1115.F"irst Ave.'N~E. (Hwy., 13E.)
Sun. 10. 10:45 a.m., 7 p~m.; 'Yed.7 p.m. Ev.
C. Brazle. Ph. 842:6424 IJf 842-5154.

WINDSOR, Ontario

..

\Yest Side Church of Christ, 225STotten St.
(N9B 'lX6) East of Huron, C~urch Road;, .9:45,
11a.m.~ 5'30 p,m. SUD.; . 7:30 p.rn.Wcd. Sec.
· R.· Horrocks, 262 Stonehcdge;' Kfngsvllle, Onto
N9Y 2,HS.· Ray ?lilIe'r, ev. 3534 Sandwich, St.,
ph. 254~6262 or 252-~368 •.

. WINNIPEG, Manitoba "

,

· ,Central r;btlrch of Christ.

217, Osborne St .•
'Sun:·10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved,7.30 p.m. ph.
'. 475·6462. Wayne B. Tumc'r,· ev.~ 1\1. C.John, 'son. Sec .• ~S' JubinVille Bay. ph. 257-2713.
· '\Vest "Vinn.peg: 600'B~cl1 St .•. ph. 772-8970 •
Sun. classes 10:15 a.m., wor•. servo 11:05 a.m.,
7' p.m. Tues. and 'Ved cYening services 7:30
p.m.· Ev. Vince' Anderson. 199 Lipton St.; ph.
772-2668.
.
..
,.'
'. .
,

,~'

,

. YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T. ,,'

'.... , .

.

: 5208 - ,56th St., Box 623, . XOE 1HO.. Sun .
classes and worship 9:45 ·a.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
Contact person:' Bernard·· Straker, Bo;c 1 ~a3 or
ph. 403·873,;,2893. ·Ev. Dob King, Box 623,
YcliowknUe. 'freas .. n.. A. Robinson •

.

YORKTON, Saskatchewan .

.,'

Mceis at 550 Parkview Rd .• SU,n. ,10,' 11 a.m .• '
.. 2 p.m.~ 'Wed. 7.30. Car) Johnson, Ev.. Ph.
783-6877 Of 783-9101.·
.
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,. . ·THE·GOSPEL:THEPOWEROFGODI···.
.

.

.

-

.

.

.

.-

"

. . . .

'.

"

.

'

. "AN EVANGELISM FORUM" -.' _
.'
•

'

.

•

I

-

- ..

-

•.

.·.·CHURCHOFCHRISr ••..

..

.

. ..

. SELKIRK, ONTARIO
.

.

,",

'M-AY 2:,- 3"·-, 4' ' ':.

,

Day

.... Time

8:00·8:40.

- Topic'

I.

Friday, May 2
7:30~. 8:00 P.M.'

.

I, 'BILL BUNTING·'.

I

..

.

'.
. '

. , '

9:30 ·'10:00

. 'I"

. -.

"

. ,. .

.

7:30 '·8:00 '
8:oo·8:AO "

.r

FRED KNUTSON

"~I·

,

' ,"

.

. ,t

"JESUS: A SOUL WINNER'·'

"LOOK WHAT HE HAS'DONE! ;,' ....•
,

.

.

.

. '.

,
"

: "THE TREASURE IN' EARTHEN
,
'" 'VESSELS" '" .
.

I
I

,

LEO TEEUWEN '

,

.

~\I AMA DEBTOR. " . ""

)

"I AM EAGER',': ."
.

,

.,' "I AM NOT ASHAMED .', .

I
I

,

, j

,

,

..

~, '~
'.',>,'

r

THE EYESQF JESUS'" .

'.' DOUG LIGHTENING

BILL BUNTING

.

-. .

"[OOt<INGAT.THE WORLD THRU

:' ,. '

I~.

'.

'. j

, .,1" FRED KN'UT~9N '

3:30·4:00

.'

"EVANGELISM IS FOR EVER.VONE" .

11 :30 .' 12:00

.;

'

..

-.

.,

' .

,

.

BRIANTHOM~SON~'

.

ti

Singing~and 'Registration, ~

,I

3:00·3:30 '

,"

. "THE GOSPEL". .

' .

,I .. JERRYGARDE~ER

2:00·2:30

...

i'

11:00· 11 :30

1:30· 2:00

,

.

LEO TEEUWEN '

.10:00 . 10:30

,

..

'I

S,at.,u,, rday, Mciy'3
9:oo·9:30·a;m.
'.
.
. .

,

. Singing dndReg,istration- .

·1' ·DOUGdGHTENING'·

,'8;40 ~ 9:20 .."

Sihging

I

JERRY GARDNER .

\

8:40· 9:20

'.,.

.

. Spe'aker .'

&.

"

-

,

,

.

. SINGING

TO

,"FAITH THAT MOVES' MOUNTAINS" ,

t)u"nvILLE. .

. '.9:30· 10:00.

. ' ,LEO TEEUWEN _

,,·_,JO:.l 0 - 10:40

S'tnLOf...

.. , ..;;:.....

..

, JERRY GARDNER

. SINGING & ~ORD'SSUPPER "..

,

'.

.

11 :20· 12:00'
,
.

:,.,.,1'.

-

'.

BILL BUNTING

.~. ,....>, ::

.'
•

-. 1''''''

~. ~ ~

.

. . ", . '~I

.'

.

.
.
Acco~oda'tlons.avallable:
.

. '.
'
Write Box 13.Selk'lrlc - 776·3384
' I .. '

.
'

.

'.

'.
,

I

'''LETiSARM OU"RSELVESAGAI NST'
THE FOE~
Sunday. MayA.
. ", 9:00· - 9:30a:m.

,0,

, ",r
,

.

".

,
,

'., '''THE.POWER OF 'GOD'"

..

BILL BUNTING' .

.

"

'.~.

,

,

.

,

.
,

,

. ..

.

~~

~

...

~

-~.:..~

.....

~ "i.~,

~
,

i..

.• I ~-N IE'· H' 0 T CHK • S S
. ··.. '80)( S ~S . .

,

"

$tA~~VfL(t

,

the~'.prorriotion

;II

. . . . ,'

.....

0

~

'~ e G

..

• .......

/'
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.. ,. - .

~

A0

~'
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.
, ' , . );."
.
The remains of "he second, or third century synagogu~ at '
Capernau, ,built on, the site ,of the earlier synagogue wheie Jesus
preached, are stfll beautiful today despite their b.e,ing in total. rui".
,

,

','

~

.

...

,. l '

,

. Tn'e' marble synagog~e contra~'s

starkly .with the basalt ~emains
(foreground) 'including what' tra,dition says: is the hou's~ of the

~pbstle pet~r.

..

, .

.

. 'What About Re-B'aptism?
by Walter N~ Hart,

... '

.:

'

'.'

Bramalea,Ont.

,

Does' the' :Bibiehave . anytlling to say 'We' are t:~ld in' I Corinthians' 13: 3tha t we' 'Some ,are' baptized, toplea~e "friends -'or
about rebapU~m?·Is·rtever right' to be, might.perforlllgreat actions, but ifitwere" relativ~s or beCause it is the socially ac-'
baptizooagain ?Forwhatreasons' would a'· done without Love ,then it would l?e useless "cepted .thing 'to' do. 'Others "are., baptized'
person beba ptized again? These questions before God."
,
'
,."
. because it is expected .if one would pe a
are often asked,' and· deserve. serious ',' .,: .' With' these.thoughts in mind, there are " member of aparUculardenomination. It is,
consirleration.".Since· baptism' is' a" coin~ , several' questio'l1s i a' .person s.hould ,ask "·possible that you were baptizedthrough no
mand of Jesus (Matthe,w 28 :19;· "Mark . aboUt :their baptism. '(1)· Was' tbe '. act I:choice of your own, bu~' rather bychoice ..
16 :'15, 16),'it isa command to be taken performed in. ~ingbaptized the'act that. 'of your parents orgrahdparents. Some ','.', ,
seriously. , : .
"
. . .the Lord commandea? The baptism Jesus wOllldsay that theywel'e baptized a~uan .
Yes', .,' .the' Bible ,has .so~ethirig .to~ay '. commanded' was .. iinmersion' '. ill water, outward, sign, of ·an inward g,race" . . or .
about·rebaptls:m.· Indeed; .iIi the ~ok: of, '. Immersion ~rdippingis the m~an~ngof because' they: 'we~e· '. already" saved . 'and .•.
Acts, c~apter 1~, ~e ,have ~n example ,of ·the Greek wordbaptizo froIn.which we get· . wanted to, demonstrate such to the world.
rebaptism. The'A'postle,PaW, on arriving· the word "baptize"~ Tpatbaptism isim-., If one ~fthe~ewas the:r.eason foryo~r
in the:ctty of Ep:,~Sla3~ m~t abOut twelve , 'mersion is also ' shown: byth~ New ,baptism, I would suggest tha,t you examine
men and begao'd.iscusslngwith them some Testament statements that baptism is.a 'it in the Ught· of ,what 'the Bible actually ,~'<'
spiritual 'matters ... As.' the discussion" burialand a r'eslirrection(Colossians 2:12~' says.j' ....
..",: . "
.'
progressoo, he began to wonderabouf the . ROmans 6:3, 4). We need to be~ure .~hat·TheBible:· teaches that' one is to 'be
nature of their converslop to Chr~s~,'arid so what, we have done is actually what Jesus· baptized, , not'" because heo.rshehas'·'
askoo, Hlnto ,what then were you bap- asked us to do. ,
alreadyb~p saved, but. in 'order to be,
tized?"·. They :replied, . "Into John's.', (2) Another ,'qu~stion that, should . be.. saved· (Mark 16: 16) 'or (or forgiveness .of
baptism",.,
" .. ,', '.':':'
'.
' asked is, "Was' I the' prolre.r subject for sins (Acts 2:38). The Bible teaches that.in
Now, the baptis~ .of J~.hn· ~he 'Baptist, baptism?" In other wor~, had,Iqu~lified, baptism sins' arewa'shed away as~e· calL'
was perfeCtly'valid.,jn .its : ti,me, . as··.· it .' .for·Btblical baptism? 'A study of the Ne'w .. on the·Lord for salvation' (Acts 22.:16),. and
p;eparoo. people·for.the:coming of qtrist~· . ':Testam~nt m'akes 'it' clear that baptisIl1 is ,'thatwe are baptized Uinto Christ'Jto",'ptit
putonce qh;is~cal!le.;it wa~o.utof d~te.·S~. 'for' sinnersw~o have. come to believe 'in' him on"· (Galatians:·a:2!).' These are: the,
Paul' e~plalned:'~~JOhn bapbz~d·.Wl~h th~,.O:J~sus as the Son of God and want toaccept Bible purpo~es for baptIsm.. .
baptism, of rePentanc,e, hilling t~e people, 'Him-as Lord and Saviour. 'rhose being
.
.
to·believe· in the one who 'Yas to come after' '" bapt;"':~~ are, to 'be 'people who ,:i ha~e
Yes, the~i~le:does ,speak of rebaptism.
him, that is, "Jesus';·(A,cts 19:4) .. These repented,. or determined.to,leavesin and. While baptism. sho~d be a once-in-amen had been baptiz~ looki~g forward to .live' for God .. Read Matthew 28: 19; Mark' lifetime commitment to God, there would· .
the Christ who was to.C~me"irt~the· oaptjs~ 16:'15, 16;.Acts2:3.B and Acts 8:1~. ,If you bea need for' rebaptism Jf one has not '.
of J9hn. But Christ had already come ,and were baptized without personal faith and' really obeyed.Godin deed and in purpos~ ... ,'
now baptism was "in the name of JesHs, repentance, you werenofa proper subj~ct ,. You cannot a(ford to treat lightly that
Christ", looking to'Jesus as.,the su~ficient forbaptism~.. .' '
.'
which Gqd has made soimportant.~esu~·
sacrifice· for. sin, 'looking back t,o the debt . (3 ) The .third question 'wl)i.ch· should be 'challenges ~s with the. wor~, ".Why do you .
He paidon the cross and r~eiving tJlrough. asked Is,' I.' Why was 'I baptized"?. There . call me, 'Lord, Lord', and not do what I tell
lIim forgivene'ss of ~ins and the gift of the . are many reasons' people' are .baptized. you?" (Luke 6:46).
Holy spirit (Acts' 2: as l. ' .
.
'.
"
,,
These ,Ephesian . me~ ha~, ,been 'im~ ,
properly taught, about·' Christ an4..·Jhe '
ey
.
relationship between baptism and Christ.
. "
Thus· it is, that we are' told, on being
'An outstaIiding.·group.9f.~peak~rs will, . ". Qth'er' key 's~akers; 'will" be Ar~hie
properly taug})t, "they ,were' baptized in., address· the .theme· '~Seeki~g First. g9d's Luper,. Christian' businessnuin. and· supthe name of the Lord Jesus" . (Acts 19:-5).' Kingdom", during the Fi~th Annual Valley' ;porter of world evangelism, Whose topic'
We know from ; this.. example that' it is FO,rge Encampment,. sponsored by the,willbe "Seeking First God's Kingdom ._
sometimes righttp be re~aptized. '.~
King Of Prussia,Pennsy~variia, Church of' " py Evangelizing'the One .Bill~oriPeople of
With baptism, as w~th' alJ that we do in .Christ on the' nearby campus of Nor- .. China"; and Jim Bill McInteer,, minister
relation to 'God, we need to'besure o,f.two theast~rn Christian Junior College, June .. of the', We~t ,'End Church of 'Christ,'
things: (l),That ~ehave' done what God '.23-27. The five.-daYencampment 'cQmbi~e~ . Na~hville,:aI}d pr,esi~ent.and·publish~r of
asked us to do, and (2) That we have dolle . an insJ>irationallecture se~ies. with guided .20th . Century . Christian.. magazine,'
it for the right reason. We have. not really ·~ight~seeing· tours, recreation, and speaking ·on.· "Seeking .Ffrst God's
obeyed God 'if we have: not done what. He . , Christian fellQwship for all.ages! .
Kingdom - in Peace" ~ .
.,
asked us to do, and have' instead sub-.'. ' M; Norvel' Young, Ch.ancellor,. PepHelen MaddoxY9ung of Malibou, Calif., ..
stituted '. an action' based. Oil hQman . ,.' perdirieUniversity, will open the serie~ ~ddieG.Cou~h, minister frornFlorissarit-,
tradition. or .personal preference: And .We:' with . the '. topic, /'Seeking . First '. (l0d's Mo., Paul Cantrell, minister' from, Camp'
have not ref;llly obeyed God if we have gone. '. Kingdom -' Iri Faith".. ". . .' ",mn, ·P~., and ·.'qrego'ry Anderson of .the
~ougbthe right actions bulfor the wrong. ' .J.M. Powell QfNashville,Tenn., who has. 'NCJChisto'ry ,'faculty . are;scheduled . to'
purpose
with the wtong'motivatiori' or '.. ·lenf·;·his ·suppor.t·. a.nd expertise. in te~ch clas$es dU~ing. the series~ while the
understanding~' Our desire ough~ to.~e to. ·developipg· this .encampment in the' Nor- ,mor.ning devotio~.als,:will:~,l.ed by other'
please Go~ in'both deed and thought Jesus theast, along the lines of 'the su<;cess(ul;merribers 'orthe~colleg~:·comn1unity.
said,,'''Not eVery 'one who, says to me, Blu~' Ridge. ,. Encampment . in North . Further information can' ~,obtained by .
'Lord, ' Lord/shall. enter the kingdom. of Carolina~ .wnfpresent severallectur¢s' on '. contactingWH C. GOQdh~er/Dir~ctor ,590
heaven· but he who' ~oe.s tlle'!Vilr'of my / . "Rest.oration . Principles . arid Per-, W. Valley Forge Rd.rKingo(Prussia,PA
Father wh() is in heaven" (Matthew 7:21) .. ' sonalities". >
19406~'215-265~15~ . '
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. The .population -of. the' world has' ei-' .. ' . Leave Them -Kids Alone
. ' love and conc'ern for him. They areforhis . . --.
ploded. -There aretoday over four'billion' :Teachers'in .the publics-cl1oo1system :benefit and welfare, and .for the benefit
.people on the fac.e of the earth. ·If .weat- . receive moret'han··their share of the iUlti- ·and\velfareofothers. Reaq catefully
tempt- to visualize this number, it ~ecomes -_authority- baqklash-' aOlong _our. youn'g Hebrews 12: 3-1L . ..
..
almost a sea of huma~itywith the in- people~ It'is n-ot U'ncommon in certain parts
of Toronto to hearof cases-where-students---We coUId:not operat~ in a worfd\vithout .
dividual be.ing, the equiyalent ofa<irop
th,eocean.·Yeth_umanbein~s-donotliketo . actually terr_orize'teache-rs in~ndout'of- rules and·authority.· O~r physical world.
be rega~ded ~s simplya(~rop~ orjust iI- the: classroom. This type oC-behaviour is ~would-tre--amessof unpredict~ble 'chaos
piece of Ule:whol~.Each.of u~ li~es to be . ' enco~raged inrockmusic, with astounding were if not for the physical.lawso~r· .
. regarded·: as an in~v~dual -of inherent- success. -A current. album by an' English: . ~eatorhas put in pla~e.·Imagine trying to .....
worth; and a significant parto! the total . band entitled The Wall demonstrates this ,exist witlt0utgravity -. being regularly:_·
picture~'- .' __
Perfectly. The gtoup,is caJled_PinkFloyd f enforced, or without regular sunshine,
and the -main"hit on,·"thealbum is· called rain,--orseasons ... ·Only by·. care-fu~ - ob~
-' ~opuhlr -music often ,deals with the .-AIlothe.rBrick In'The Wan. Th~ lyrics are' servation and adherence to these rules can
theme of the significa~ceof th:e individuaL .~otsung, but chanted much in the way the. 'we function successfully ~ We' ar.e not free '.
When this is done ina positive way, in . Bolsheviks w()uldhave done·during the' _. to.- jump of! twenty-storey b1:l ildin gs
accord with the teachings arid principles of .revolution.: There is a. delib~rate pause' without p~ying the consequ-enc.es. of lhe' -. '. - ._
God's word, it is-good.·· Frequ~ntly, after each' phrase, so t_he drums and the "rules that govern.·such action! Yet thosehowever, it is assel'ted in song that to be. gUitars can drive the ine~sage home~ Toe.' rules are. ess.ential for our very existence r -truly all individual, one must rebel ~gainst words are soft at first, and grow i~ volume ".
'. '.
_ '. .'
. ' . _.
whatever authority" there. 'might be; .This and intens.ity-throughoilt tbe verse'~ By the. _ So it is with authority and rules of social.
would includepa,rental; .school;- and. endoflheverse, whentheteacher-isad- . conduct, which are commonlyknowl) as
government authorities.Aut~ority' in-_ dressed,we have. an angry mob speaking morals. Without authority there w'ould be "
religion -is equally-to bereje~ted.Any . in hateful defiance. The, verse is repeated' . _no protection . or any' personal rights.'
authority. is viewed 'as _being a destructive,. tWice; the secol1dtime by other kids 'who' .Without rules of proper conduct there is no .
coercive force,whose total "function is to, have joined the' revolution. Here are the', ·freedom. The terrorist and the strong man .
deprive the individualof what is truly-his. - words,' . .'.
...' .' .' .'., ' .... . would reign supreme.:"Only by ~u.bmUting .
. . .. " .
" _.'
...
.' - ourselves to rules and regulations' can we
,,
_ ThIs Is My Life".
"We don't need no education., -. '. (pause) .'... '. erijoy protection and freedQm. Responsibie
We don't --need no: thought cOI:1trol · · ~- ' actionproduce's freedom !The popular.
It is easy to document examples of this.
in popular ,song. In 1979 one of the, best No dark_sarc~sm in the classroom. · . . song says, "Tak~the money andrun";- it is
selling new, artists was' a fellow by the 'Teac~er, leave them kids alone . ... . ' alright as long as you do not g~tcaught. '
name 'of Billy JoeL His 52rtdStreet album . HEY' TEACHER ! LEAVE THEM KIDS The Bibl~ demands a resPect for. authority'
sold millions. ofcopies. The song that was ALONE!.
. . -. "
.'
and property ...
( most popula~ on the album was entitled
_.All in all you're just another brick in the'
,
This Is .My Life, and is ,basically a song .' wall -' · -:.
,Conclusion
.
about ~ youngma-n who has now grown up All in.all you're just another brick in th~
. The Bibleteache~ the absolute necessity
. to the point where he rejects any autho~ity ,wall · .'."
' .
,of authority and rules to' gover~l men's .
·his paren~s think they .might have over
lives. All ~uihority ultimately 'resides -with
him. The lyrics go in part,
.. '
-Theteacher is thus·characterized as the· God (M~_tt28;18),Men are to be taught"
"I don't care what you say anymore
villain in an oppressiv~system;' a ,system '. resPect (ortheirparent~J authority (Eph ..
This is mylife. -. . ~
designed to make kids miserable. Who' '6:.1-3). Thisrespect'isnever to en~, but to
Go ahea.dwith your own life . _ .
_.'would cop.tend such lyrics have nothing to last a lifetime. The Bible teaches,. "hoilor ..
Leave' me alone •.. " -.
do with the actualization of' these sen- your father Clnd -mother" ~ There is to_ be
. This Y9Ungster even has the nerve to tell' -time'nts in reallife?This particular hit and' respec~. for, ,:rules. of country and civil
. hisparent~J"You can sPeak yourmind, but album' were the top selling items f~r . a~thorlt_y (~om.ans 13: 1~7)'.All of these,
not on iny time". His conclusion isthat weeks. The weekJhe single. was released, -~re necessarr If men ar~ to treat. each
· sooner or later you.haye' to "sleep in your there were ,more requests to-h_earit than others properly.
· own space" (Le.dowhaf:you want with any tit,her songavailable;- What a sad
"
'whoever you want to Qo·it with>', He' now commentary on the·. society' ht which we . -Disrespect for authority.is not new ..Both··· .
feels he is at that 'polnt,and can ruri his live,-and--the Power of almighty-rock ... -.Peter-anqJtide-speak specifically of men.
own life. '.
who ta'ught'such false doctrin-e (II Peter 2;
Jude 4-18). In the Fifties we had Beatniks.
. . Take the Money And Run
-- Parental authorityi.s alsoundermi~ed in
Cominon to aU 'of this is the naive Ett- In the. Sixties there were ·HippiE~s.:In the'
more_ suptle ways. A recent hit e'rititled titude that all rules arid authority- are bad. Seventies we: had Yippie~ and cults .. What
-Makin, Plans for" Nigel,. which .maqeThis is es_s'e~tially the (ittitude" or" a Huie the Eighties will bririg remaitls tQbe seen;
number one on the charts, subtly sugges~-. child. It is hardJo explai_fl to Johnny why but re~t assured it will be mu'ch thesame.
~at any -'plans' or :ambit~~ils
par~nts:. he cannot - ride his bike' on the ro~d, o,r The, Bible, describes these·. men· as- ....
migh~ hav.e for. their. chnrjr~n .a_re merely, drink J~vex, or J:1ot destroy other -people's_ "waterless~lo'uds'~ -and. "fruitless trees" ..
selfi~h, coercive_aims! "It IS .of course true property.' yet ··-~s. Johnny grows',-up and,. (Jude12).'·They proll)ise:freedom' and'
that paren.ts- can have·. u-nrealistic ex~ ·rriatures,_·. h"opefully :hewill -come' to un- . iJea'ce,yet -would destroy _the 'very' founpecta~ions for their children,-but 'to seek· derstandthe reasons-for these, rules were'dationofsociety:Letus not bE(deceived. In
their welfare by instilling v~lues-'and goals his ow~ good. They were- not inflicted by , the _matter of· rejecting author1ty, "F,ools .. '
that parents feel areworth'Yhil~, is not. pare~ts·. as· . me-a~ures . to, . malte him rush in where angels dare to tread.'J (Jude .
miserable, but rllther Were-enacted' out of' 8-10).·' .'
, · being selfish. .
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The other day. we stared in fascination at aemo~ionscanholdsway over reason. The Deputy
sample of ,pond water under a powerful Education Minister of Saskatchewan is quoted as
microscope. Swarms of one-celled amoebae went saying that if, is "one of the touchiest, most
abOut their business before our. wondering eyes. It", controversial areas .you'can get int,o.-"It· is: a ""
was thenthatwe remembercdthe claims 6fmany reversal. of the climate which brought about the
science textbOoks that such little amoebic masSeS " " famous-or notorious ~ Scopes:,trial in the, sta.tes'in"
may beregarde.das oneol the -"primeval forms ill 1925. There the"challenge was from the evolutionist
the evolution of man. Suc~ claims are usually to allow his view to be airedin .the classroom. NoW··
advanced dogmaUcally as if organic evolution is the creationist isasktng for equal opportunity. .'
scientifically. accepted. as 'fact. '.'
.
. The Torollto Star' article reported .'. that,i'The
"Saska tche.wall School Trustees" 'Association, sent .a
Of course, . any' one' who · does .·even .a .modest . '. memo' to boards in .December, .1978, encouraging
amount of study on the subject, wilnirid that what .them to provide "equal opportunities for study of .
is sometimes" called" "fact": is: no' more than" 'a" ·both .the·ories. of .origin·~ creatio~ and evolutlon."·
fabrication of' onehypothesisaJter another ina' . Ourhafis Off to theSe bravEftrustees in the wheat .
chain of supposition.·Repro.ducible scientific factis "province.' We hope that responsible' authorities in
mixed with .a certain.amount of fantasy. The chain other .pr.ovinces will prove as 'conscienteous and
usually' begins with a basic presupposition that .co·urageous.·. " ."
.
.' . ." . .'
mind· can come from" matter· alone without. a
C·hristianparents. and educators have a ,stake in ..
Creator. It also usually assumes that life canord~t· this requ~st·'for fairness. Children are' co~fused
its own rise in complexitywitho'ut the guiding hand when parents and Bible school.teachers present one,
of .God~ .These. suppositions 'are 'not .scientific "'fact . view 'and'their public school teacher~ give 'only :an
but represent ·'a type .of faith ," that· resents any.· opposing. , view."" Our "children . . deserve, .a fair·
challenge.'·
approa'ch to a reasonable alt~rna~ive explanation. .
. 'After all it. is our tax. money Which· suppo~ts the "
.
A .mQvement·h~s ,recently emerged in the . educational system.
Province. of' Saska tchewan tha t calls for a"' more ".

I

1

·

'1

"

:

"

rea~onab~~.presetltationof ~atter~pertairiingto'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
origins.It:·"i~"simp~y "stated,

that alternatives be
taught along with thepres'entation of mechanistic
evolution. Itsadv'~cates chal~enge the, assumptions
of the currerit teaching~on origins and suggest. that
equal time shouldb:e, given 'to creationism.' Their"
contenti.o·nis : "tha<t··' fairness . requires an.
examination 'of botQ v~ewslri the public classrooms." "
(Toronto Star, April 12,- 1980.) .'
, "

""

,

. '

Published. Monthly by .the G6spel Herald Foundation, a nan·profi' , ."" .
corporation. fa." the Promotion of New Testament Christinr.: t ." "
- FOUNDED BY RO"BER', SINCLAIR. 1936 '
Editor and Publisher
"

. '.'

. Roy D. Merritt
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, ~dword Bryan!. Surrey, at
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.

,This. movement Ois'; very". similar to those "Which
Walter N.Hort.Bramole~. ~nt.
Albert·Kleppe. Edmonton. Alto.
have, de'veloped in'. seyeral" states .of:'the' U.S: ~ For' , Eugene C. P.erry, KOI~mO:,Zainbia
,.~eith ~hompson'. ~ewmorket, qn!. .
seve~al: years concerned Christi~ns have '" been· •... , Sen~ aJlcommunicalionslo: Gospel Herald,. Box 94, ~eanisvm~, Ont•. , .
strugglIng ,to have equal·' ,tim'e '·given . iri ·the
NOTICE -.Al1.materi~,'·f~t publication ~ust be·1n the hands of'the, ','
classr()()m~ toalterna tive, views ,bfQfigi}1S ;,Tpey . . . . ~l~o~f b&~~m:: ~r ::~e T~e:g:Yfi~t l~i=g~~crl=.edJD8 the
hav~ also' challenged the use' of text..}jooks· which'
, ,.' ~uh'scriptions'S6 yr; sio for 2 yrs; Gifts 85;' Widow~ 85', ...,
present only .the' current view of brganic' evolution
". .-u.s; Subscriplions'7 pt'r >:earfo cO'ter inl'r~a5edp05Ia8e.
as if it w~re· a scien.tific fact.
' '
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Admittedly, this is an area . of' concern where'
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TEACHIN.G . GOD 5WO.RD

II }~ ."
. by WALTER N. HART
nramalea~
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..

Ont"ario'

'. Bible.School: Long-Range.Goals"
the contributions of aUto the'work,df the " overly critical of others. We 'can lead them
Bramalea,Ont.
,church. Every ,job is 'valuable' and our' tosee that the only person they can change
"When we teach Bible',~chool, 'we are ,children wi11 llot miSs' the p~ople in the, is themselves. .
,
"
'
,
ideally an'~xtenl~ion of the'Christian home. ·limelight. What they may not see is where
Each child's self-image isa key factor in
We know, however, that iri many cases we they will ever fit in. We '?iant, them to kri,ow , the, direction of his life. We should be
provide an isolated hour' of teaching for that there is an impor~rit place for each., 'continuously building on'the positive side ,
Christ. It seems lhatwe might ,do well 'to ,'Wewanfour students to' be discerning of ' of ,this iinage. We know fr()m exPerience .'
encourage 'ourselves ,to view the scope:of truth, to Q'e,concern~d' with truth, arid tQbe'that when we feel good about ourselves we
, possibilities 'which exist for ,our pupils. committed to it' 'Using iheBible arid' aremoreeff~tive in 'our work and more,
Unless we have an underlying grasp of our ',reading,from'it asG,od's truth,shows'the com(ortable in our relationships. Astl'ong
potential, :we may ,'stumble 'along, from ,importance w~' pla'ce on finding out the self..imag~', \yill proVide, ,the foundation'
week to week, faUingjust short' oI: the ,truth. Our children will respectGod'sword, which. will, enable, our 'students - t()
mark.
,
'of truth itnd bea,bl,e' to internalize' it "withstand group : pressures, disapGoals-for the Bible teachermay take two 'eventually when they see th~ sign~icance, ' ,paintments, and. bereav~men~.,We h~lp
forms, those long range goals; which we as ' it has in our live's and when they coine to ,them to ,a positive view of seJfby loving
teachers rarely get to. see completed, and" , study it" regularly.'
, ': ':. them f listening::to~hem, and demanding'
Short term aims' which we' plan ,to ~n'
,,':: from them acceptable behaviour, ,the b~st
corporate into our hourly sessions'. For the
,
" Dealing withthe Self' ,
work' for their individual abilities,connext while, letusexainine only long range
Coping with day to day situations weall, ' sideration and awareness' of the needs of
.goals. We are SO ofte~bogged,downwithknowrequire$ an inner strength on'which ,'others as people l,ike themselves. ,
our, lesson preparation, beforehand, to draw. Our studentswill need to. develop ,.' 'To remind.oUrselves of thesethings, to "
student demand on our time during the ',self-:<liscipIille, to be,'able to se~ Christ as look ahead beyond our individual class. to
lesson, and oth'er responsibilities fqllowingthe "ideal person ,to. emulate. ,At Bible pray for'.theSo1J1~ of our students, and the
the, ho~, that' we need, tQ: be' reminded of school our' 'Children' can be, taught of the Ufeeach 'eads will help, bring our work i~tQ
, our "long range' goals.
perf~tioh of Christ's life. Then they m~st perspective. The day our lesson, seems to.
, ,Bible Study
be guided 'to know thafGod,wants them, to ' have fallen flat may have been just the day,
Self-direetedlearning is'oneofour aims.' first:learn of. Christ, then to think about we were able to'touch the hearts of some
, Students who develop the 'habit' of regular how 'Christ would have dealt" with their child who, saw us smile 'at him,' who
Bible study and prayer will be ~ble to, 'situation, and finally, to,try to'~ct as God ,became aware of our dependence on God.
better cope withquestiQns and other ,wouldwant. They needto,know that to face The day we, came 'home' discouraged'
,teachings t~eywil1 meet. Our cl)ilclre,n can 'discoUragement is human: and that,' to because the child who' always interrupts
be helped to this habit by '8 ,teacher who. continue to try will bring them closer to took more of our time than usual may just"
be the, day when our consistent st~ess on
sets up and encourages a daily study plan., ' God. '
A few~ verses to be read each day, a
,Along , with self-discipline' goes ,self-, beh~viour.hit its mark. W~ ~ust. ~eep
question to answ~r based' on the i:eading, evaluation, a" process we usecon~tantly "these goals before us and not, waver ~n our
and a' chart to check off work complete~ but. most successfully' through ,the steps towa~d thelJl. Pray thatG~d can help,
are good incentives.Stress'the importance Jrnowledge of God's ways. Through Bible, ,us be consis~e~t. Wear'e apart of th~ lives
of honest reporting., Don't "put, down" school, teaching w,e 'can stress self- of our students and God will bless them
those, who forget or dO,n'twant to. Just, ,'examination. So often our students are through ,us'., . '
encourage the; practice wee~y with a few
positive words "-, ''To read th~'Bible a~d '
"
,
pray every day is eveil more worthwhlle
thari some of 'our other daily routines."
, '
"
,
,
',
"We are thinking about how God wants us
to live' we' are remembering ,Christ." . More than 1,000 people regi'stered for,the' "F~mi1y Survival in' th~Eighties"Was ,
"Keep 'try~ng, this is really, impOrtant." , '18th ,arinu'alTraining for S~rvice, Series the theme of the family-oriented program,
Hopefully from the establishm~nr of thisconductoo on Good Friday, April 4, by the this year. ' Paul Hunton _was feature~'
, long range goal will grow another, i.e., ..Toronto area churches, the largestcrowd' speaker. ClasseS for, all ,-ages 'were con- .'
baptism intotiJe body QfChrist as the older. yet to, ,be' present 'for the outstanding 'ducted,utiliziilg the~ervices,of about 50
child comes'tosee and,understandJhe will 'program." This, year's -,meeting' was, teachers from variQus 'churches.
' , , ,"
arranged by the, Bayview Church, in cofGd
o m~rriatelY and'farther:into the future, operation with the Strathmore, Branialea, . . Classes and leCtures on the adUlt level
we may {oster the desire t(),:b~ active in the 'Newmarket, ,Concord, and Ajax churche$.:, ,wer'e'conduc'ted' by" in:additibil:to, B~o. ,
Lord',s work. We-talk, anout, people who.
, , ' Htinton, ,Ed Broadus, Brian Boden, -Ed ,
have gone.,Jowork:in mission, fields. Our ,"Havin~ 6utgrO~ 1ts brigin~lf~ci1~t~e~jn Bryant, :J<eith Wallace, Margie and Don ",
own pti~achers and ''Church leaders, are ,Thorncl~ffe' P~bhc School sever~l, years "'McBroom, 'Bob, a'nd, Beth, Hihbard,' ,
visible to
students. But what about, the, ago, th~, ~rogram has been held In. rece.~t W~drow l:Iaze1ip,~ and, David, McMillan.,
importance of the hard-working, con- years In:, Burnhamthorpe Collegiate In, "Open .forumpanehsts were,A.J. '1!usler,
, cerned church member? We should stresS West Toronto. '; '.
," MarVIn Johnson, and Geoffrey Elhs. '
by Liz Hunter
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.Repetition
. . by Ed'Bryani .' .
.. Surrey~ ~.C... - .

'.

..

.'
..' _
' . Gospel preachers are' often. criticized by .Peterwrote·to the saints to'''stirup your
The. admen .of,:New York's :.Madison
friend ana foe alike for repeUtion "This is . pure minds byway of remembrance". . Avenue 'are welLaware'ofthis and have
an unavoidable occupational hazard of the .·Theyhadheard itbefore·"butthey·needed . used it WithtellingeffecfforYears.There .
Jreacher,so he must accepfthe rain along to hearii again. Wedo mo're preaching t9 ,is acertain,"~uisance value" inrepeatirig ..
with' the -surishine . . in .. thernatter, '. of each other than we ever do' to lost souls' mindlesspm'ases and jingles, ad infiriitu~ ..
,
criticism.Harry1Tuman's;formul~~', which' arotindus, No doubtsodidthea'pOstle~ an~ - arida~ nauseum. Theyannoy.the·daylights.
,~
amounted almosttoaphilosophy, w~s "If, 'early preachers of the' gospel. Oid they·· out of us ._~ but we remember ·them. -In
you can't stand theheat,.stay~ out of the '. repeat·.themselves? You know they did ! " fact,. they annoy use~en :further by:cropkitchen." .
.. .
. .
.... .
ping up in the mind over and over and we .' . .
,.
. Repetition is' one of the processes .by <find, ourselves htimmiri~the.l\facDon'ald ' .
. . The .natureo( .gospel preaching. itself. which we learn~ NobOdy eve.r sat down to. jingle or Qthers as if we had no min~ o! out'
brings forth a certain amount of criticism ,playa piano or Use a typewriter to d() it" ~wn ~We re~ember them pecause It IS so'
The apostle~ and early disciples ~ere', fl~wlessly 9n the very first try.B().thskills '.: hard NOT t? doso~ . , ',,:'
.'. . ..... .
ds
practically clobbered whenever they involve a/Keyboard th~tmust be Jearned,·. In ,observIng the Lor. . Supper every ..
opened their mouths to speak about the and eildlesspractice to becorri~proficient. first day of the week, we do and say .
,
gospel of Christ. While it is true that they (Of course, I became proficient, at the .esselltially the same things fifty-two times.
hadoolyonemessage to deliver, and only,' typewriter years ago.~. It's just.·~hat the, 'ayear, a~d have been doing so for nearly,'
one Commission ,to,fulfill,it. is'also true typewriters I get hold, of seem unable totwo'thousand yeats! . The Lord com-.
that-there are ,very few'gospelpreachers spell properly- and are' constant~y tran-. manded us~to "do' this inrememb~anceof .
with the ingenuity to devise' fresh. ap". sposing letters). ...
. me". Pa~ saidthat in. doingso,:w~, "sh()~
proaches that·. do .not repeat some . thIngs '.
. .' . "
".
'. . .·.·the Lprg s, death 4nbl he·. comes, · . ThIS
already said or preached. When'you cOIl)e· . : How does ~f child learn' the alphabet·, ~eansthat we will just keep on .doing so, .
right doWn to it,there have been no except byret>etition? Heavy emphasis is as !ling as the Lord tarries; Is there a
original serinons since the apostles.· placed onmemory in thelearning process •. better way to'embed in o~mindsthe.
preached in the beginning of· the history of. . -multiplicatiolltables, rules:ofgrammar awful price ~twhichwe h~ve beenpUr~
the church. Since then, all preaching " and, punctuation, dates in t'~istorr, etc ..... cha~ed? If ,there is,. the 'Lord f~iiled to
presnts sermons that are·variations on a . Effec~ive
memorization . requires mention it when he began this memorial.
theme',
' . . repetition. - '
... Woe to the hapless husband who forgets
,
.
, his wife's birthd~y or' their' anniversary! If'
. hew~itts to stay out 6f th~ ·'.'doghouse" he'
had 'better: get, with' .some . system . of
repetition," so he won't forg~t.· We once,
knew a waiter who never wrote down his'
by Herb Anderson .
.patron's orders, but relied OIl his memory
St~ Albert ,Alberta
:to . get them exactly right. He '. ne.arly. '.
"Where no' oxvn are •. th~ ~rlb.iscleanj" . who has done'itbefQre. Not a high price, '. always did, and we ,wondered how he did it.·.· .
But much. increase is by the strength ~f but one that must-·be paid~"
, ThenoI)e day, as he Passed out table on the - .
the ox." ,
·way to the kitchen, we ,h.eard him mut-.
Proverbs 14:4 . . "If any proviqeth not for his own~ 'and lering.,"Don'tforgetitdon'tforgetit·
.. '
. _specially his' own household" ,he hath don'tforgetit." The only trouble. with that.,
. Whether it be winning. souls for Christ, denied the faith" and is wor.se t~an an system is that some of us would' forge . i
pushing .- for' a'dvancement in our job, or unbeliever. " (ITim. 5 :8). It is. only pr.oper what it· was 'we were ,'supposed NOT· to
raising a family,-all things come with price that we·recogni.ze ~ur' responsibilities to forget;'like' the' man- who ties' a· str.ing
tags attached. A clean crib is nice, but the' oUr .f~milies, not. .only in·pr?viding ~<;)?d,: arol:lnd his finger and then fQrgets what the. '.' .
price' tag is' a small increase. If yo'~want clothIng and shelter" but ,In pr~vIdlng string is for. '
..
"much incre~se'" you have. to' have oxen .' . spiritual direction. It is easy to become so· .' Repetition helps· the. preacher . 'to' '
and the price tag .is a dirty crib needit;1g to' .. i~volved' in making' a, living we give up·. m~moriz~. whole- 'pass.ages' of scriptilre ..
be cleaned. .
life. Toe ,urge,ncy ~f t~e ~omentcaused .. Portions of the world's greatest lit~rature .' .
Esau to exchan~~ hi~bIrthrlght for a bowl . are ~huscommitte4 to' memory, through: .
We need to find·- a quiet spot where we of beans, l\ deciSIon h~ was .to reg~et for a the same method we l)s~~ to learn anything
can give serioUs thought to(l)~herewe'- lifetime. The urgency of the moment today else ~repeUUon. . . "
. . '.
are, (2) where we ar~ going~'and (3) the can ca'use us "to exch~ngeheaven'. for a .' People ma'yget~,1ittle tired of hearing, .'
price tag for' getting there~
raise in pay, a decision we. will re~ret for' ~9me ~f ·the·same'thlngs over and over,'
Solomon' s~ys, "He t~at is wise winneth " an ~ternity .. If ~he price ,.' tag of material .Bnd thisis understandable, up to'a point It
souls" (Prov.ll:30). To be a ~oul winner is' gain is spiritualpoverty,are we willing' to is a poor pre~cher indeed who does not at·
not hard if ,you ·a'reprepar.ed to pay the . pay'~t? :.
. ' least, t.ry to vary 'his, approach to .and·· .. : .!
price of preparation. ~any who are not
. -:'
"
. '.
, applic~tion of the old,.old· story~' The age~
wi~ing ·souIs'are idle. because ..·of the .. ~lomon says ·."ever~· thing has-'a price . old truths.bear a lot of repeti'tion becaus'e .
, '. l
unknownelemellts;ot>eirig asked, questions' _,~ag" ... : Paul'contributes.: by' ·saying , .t.hey.are so replete with the true values'of '.
they can't answer', finding one'sself in' an." "godliness "~ith .'conteI)tment is gr~at, this life and the next.
''
embarrassintrsitUation~ nof knowing w~at . gain." " . ·<.·"having food 'a't:1d coveri l1 g we . M,ter all is said and done, there are three',
to say .'to ope~·~· conV'ersation . with. a . sh~ll beiherewlthcontent" (I ,Tim::.6:6-S)', .. words in' this lang~age thalrto'one" ever
stranger,. etc.,. 'etc ."
.' ..' ". . . ,Yo.~~.· ~ttitude 'in' eva~uathtg the' really· tires' of hearing . They, are ~omPo'sed of
. The price w,e' pay ·t~ overcome these' important' things· in·' li~e .is your key ·to .eight little letters arid t~ey convey a single
unknO'YllS is often just going With someone 'happinesSi .,
'.'
'"
Qtought: '·'1 love you'\
.

I
I

Solomori's Self-Help'toHappiness{l)
!
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···WeLiv:e· in a Strange World
-

.

.

.

'

..

'

~

})y Emersoni\. Thorn .

. North Bay, Ontario .

, "

. '. We H~e inca strange w()rld tod.ay. Many 'acknowledg~d. the value 0'( a(lver.sity. In' 'think :ofhelpirIg'other's' ~hen- they~irehl
~ple 'In largeautomobile'sdrive up to verses 67 and 71 of the wonderful Psalm need? We hear some gripe because' "the.
p~ck ~p. .their welfare cheques. But the .'.119, we learn that untilaffliclion: came his .... church does not even know that I exist",
bl.ble shll says nolt to feed. the. man who .. way,·' David, .went .astray.' It was . indeed bur the. real truth of thematt~r is tha~ the
. wIll~ot work (2 Thes. 3). We truly ought to . 'goodforhimlo meet,upwithwhatwepray church~~ist.s to save thelosLI am a·part.
thank' God.fo,r ·th~·.honor. and ,privilege of, 'we ·willmJss.. Tfibtllationc~n,be one of;our of that church, 'and' often" Jam "doing
WORK. ·It isa noble. thing indeed,.wher.f··-- blessings, (James 1:2..3) .. "; . '.. - . . ' nothing ..
parents reartheir children with the joy of . 'We live in a strange world. We fill our .
physical toil in Jheir· daily lives. Have we', prayers and thought with jo'y over physical . We oug~t to'thank God for th~ privilege
as parents',ri.egl~ted this great respon- '. and, nlateriar'needs' arid; possessions., But . of being JIis servant, il)st~ad of wanting ..
sibility toteacha.nd train our children' how the'- Bible tells' us that such mundane · others to serve us .(Mark10:45).. "
to live.,as.well as how to ~ake a living?' matterswillperish(2Peter3:11), In fact,' . 'We live in astrarig~ world., Th~Bible
Thewls~ man of o.ld w!ot,e:' "Lazy,spoiled ·the Revelation~\Vriter tells us, "In one hour, tellsus that "children are aheritage of the ...
children' ruin a nation".' (Prov .. 14:34). ',. sogreafricheswill come tQna~ght" (Rev~. - U)r~~", (psalm. 127:3), but manypoople, .,'
We Ilye in astrangewprld. I often hear" 18:17): We must not thrust in uncertain' because ofs~lfishness, find if a chore inChristians pray thaLadversity and per.. ·riches(2 Tini., 6:17) .
.
.
. stead of' a .' blessing to 'h~ve sons or
sec uti on will never (larken their door', And
'We live in a strange wOI:'ld.Many tin:les, . daughters~· 'qertainly ~ it 'is a ~ treme'ndous .
. 'whlch .challenge. t~ rear offspring. .in any .• age. "
. yet brother Paul writing .' to the young'· .. Christians murmur aQd com.plain-··
evangeliRt .Timothy in 2 . Timothy. ,3 :12 .i~ forbidden -' and fait to give. thankS -. . . However, '. anytbing worth while' . takes .
plainly states;U~Ilwfio' live 'Godly in which is ',commanded' .' (PhilIppians. 2: 4; . effort. There is no greater joy than 'to
Christ Jesus shall. stiffer persecution·.-'; In.. ..4:6), Sometinieswe make a fuss when no observe our children walking in the' Trut'h
the. .Old' :Testament, eve'n David····· orie visits us, yet how many times do' we ,(3 John 4) .. What influenc'e as Christian
.~
.. ..
. .
,parents are' we. leaving our children? ,AIl
.. : ~ the . . time~ . money', prayers and" en'ergy
'. . expanded cbyparents is amply rewarded
~hen you hear your son pr~ch the Gospel,
by Dick ~orsyth.
'
or know that your daughter has 'marrieda .
.·. ~gola, IndJana.
... ,..
faithful' Christian. We ought to thank' t~e .
A·mixed mUJtitude of People' were they' ch'asethe ·advantage. ~Qi us~ 'Many 'who '. 4lrd daily-for the joyofworking with Him
that went with Israel out of Egypt (Exodusbegjn to build this tQ,we~.donot go onwith it ~ the progress of the .Kingdom,. ' .
. 13). Not many days, passed though,. until'. due to lack of coUrage or resoluUo'n and it .
the security of it slave's life was recon- crumbles~ 'W~th a crash to be heard and
Yes, we livain a' 'st~ange world today,
sidered, and the true .temper of many was ~n 'by·many.· It is .tru~ noile of us in' . but if we. as Christians spent mor~.·time .
·.discovered. These people were eager' and . ourselves haveen"ough.strength or power living on the positive side' of life, and
willing to escape the bondage of slavery ,to' finish this tower,. but Christ has . said '. continued to count our blessings ' daily,: I
·but lack of perseverance quickly exposed. "My grace is sufficient .for thee: for ·my. am sure' this, woridwould' not be that
their insincerity. . ..
.. . .
. . strength. is made perfect in weakness" (1. strange after all.
Christ tells t~at o,ne must be willing to Cor.. 12:9). .'
".
'.'
',. leave that which was very dear in order.t() '. His strength· is made .perfect 'in' our
.. Needed
cometoJlim, thoroUghlyweane~. from "n. weakn~ss! Itis a great comfort to that
.
creature-comforts ~s they begin.,to.build .: God's grace is.-·sufficientfQfus no~matter
We require a' man to minister to. t.he .
ijteir tower .. Every goodman certainly has . what. thorns in the flesh we "tencounte~
great love for his relations; andyef, if he is' while building this tower.· Jesus knows arid· . · need of'· our co.ngregati<:,n or, the
Church of ',Christ. Sho'uld be
a Christian, he must comparatively hate' tmderstands our case, a'ndkriow~our need, '. · Northside
interested in youth as -weU'as adults,
tl1E~m,- (love them less than Christ) (Luke and will. prov1d~ the remedy for our
'especially . in' home :and camping
14:26). When 'duty to relatives ·.cQmes· in . sicknessi.f only we will ask (Matthew 7:7) .. '. situatio~. Salary negotiable. Address
competition with our evident duty to
' .
.repl~es to G.E. McCutcheon, Secretary,
Christ, . we" are t9 give Christ. the . Each Christian should, as he considers .. · Northside' Church of, Christ, Box 6410,.
P.~rtage La Pr~irie, Manit~ba.
prefer~nce.·.Christ bids Christians to. ex- . the cost and begins to build his tower;'seek
peet the burdens of the' cross' arid then. th.e help with~Ghrist SO'freely pffers~'Pray;
consider how.to carry it with his help. . pray' often;' pray . with . sinc~rity and
Each one who takes on ~he profession of ..' seriousness; make a business of prayer .' ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....
the Christian religion undertakes to build a· and be earnest in it. One must be. careful .
tower. The building of atower of Christian .. n~t to' 'grow, 'slack,in.his profession of
life is beg~n by laying the foundati.on ~eep Christianity, nor- be afraid of. the cross he·' .
forc~ngregation'
and. secure . upon the. Rock (1 Corlnth~ans· carries but to look to .Christ from whom all .'
. with good pqtent~lal·
3: 1.1> .. ,The ~os~ of bui~ldin.g will be .gre~t .. ~, blessing~ f,low! Asa Christian towergro\Vs·.
ContQc:t:·
.' . '
.
TIllS\.. ~ost wdl In~lude a ..hJ~ of ~elf~enlal_tallera~'~ taller in.th~ ~rd it wil!surely be .
and.,.watchfulness. SometImes, tnec~s~. ·seen."J~ussaysj "Ye,are thebght of the
, .-'CHURCH OF-CHRIST
may even .include one's reputation among ·world. A citY.thafis seton a hill cannot be
,
181 Pawnee Road
. meri .and all that is dear to them in this hid'" .(Matthew 5:14).
' . ' .'
London, Ontario.
world.:,,'.',' .' ."
' . '.. ~ ". '. Christ is thetruelight of the worlq (John .'
N5V~2Tl',No matter' what~hecost, what IS ·It ~n .8: 12), and all Christians 'shine because of.
compa r1 son,. to what it cost Christ to pur- . th~ light derived' from .Him..
'c;.
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.. journeyed to' In~ia ·ande~tensively
·.·res¢arched ..the . pra~ticality ·of.· the,
.aforementioned strategy .On .the basis of
.• their findIngs, we believe that we can with'
". ~,.. '.' the Lord's'help .accomplish these great··

by Gary Walker
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'S'angalore, India
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.... .Th~Sunset.~htirchbasadopted thecity' .
. . of Bangalore, . and . congregations who'
..
.. would beirttefested in adoptin'gone' of .the .
.other. great·' cities' .of .India '~re '.' being '.
soughL~ongregationswhich· adopt a city,
as their conceritrated evangeljstic project .'.
would be. askedtohost a city-wide meeting'
·in. their' :city , provide·.··pat~eni .• follow-up
.' . teaching,' and 'personally' handle all of t~e,
cor,r~spondence~work \vhich is generated
from their city . This will be donealo_n~ the
lines' of the World .Bible School and' will'
. allow congregations to ·have'a real in- .
-I
volvemenl,-jn t.he- evangelfsm acCITV EVANGELIS'M
complished..
.. '.. . .... ....
'. . '.
. . ".
..
. . ' . . . ....
. ' . , . ' ..·.:.Gary Walker, the 'dir~tor.of In~ia City .
. The SunsetC~urch of Christ in'Lubock, and in Bangalore~. At present a summer 'E~angelism,\vill . handle' 'the practical
Texas,·.has been actively involved in India . work {orceor 18. will be working with tisin<' arrange~ents. needed in India., .i.e~~. r~nev~ngelism for over a ·decade. Although·· the follow-up teaching.· .
.
Hng central facilities, advertisements, the
much 'h'!s' bee,n.. a~~complished in this
In . conjunction. with . these:]arge placing' .: of, .ads' publicizing , the'
period,.w~are conv~nced that our greatest . meetings, seminars dealing with .~concorrespondence, study opportunities,. '.
chaIleng·e.is ·still· bef()r~ us,.-namely,· to' ·temporary. topic'will be·hQs.te~ for all the '. directing the' summer evangelists, ~ arld ..' .. ~<.
provide o'ver one billion people a'chanceto - denominational l~aders of these cities; assisting'.in . recrujting .'follow~up:'·' ...... ,
know of our Saviour's love.' . . . .
. This has been tried beforehl Banga.lore evang'elists for your' city. ~ Accomplis.hi'ng . ".
Our world -to~y is one. of exploding \viih very· goodTesponse~
- . '... these goals-in ,all Indian cityc~~ts ,much. . .'
cities. It is expected that by the year:200.0,
.
. "ToBe Patiently Taught" .....•.~..
less.than you.rnig~(imagine"I,ndi~is,.one·,
75 percent: of tbedevel9ped' . world's
Follow-up,' teaching.' .' is . <:lbsolutely~ . of the. fe\vs places left where our dollar 'has· , ..'
,population,wil1~oh to the cities. The ratio . necessaryi~ order to maketrlle disciple~ .. great· purchasing power~-, ~
'.
in deyelopingcouritries, like India··is ·We are' presently lookingJ,?r 'men ,ap<:t " .
...predicted to be one hi two. (1'ime. July 2,' \vornen who can'serve in this capacity...
Great' challenges' 8\va'if the Lord's
. 1979), . . . .
..
"
Persons can corrie to India to ,teach 'bn'a people iil'India~ We .cannot 'be' serious:
,At pr~sent ~~e of the largest cities i~ . visitor;s: visa \vhicn can be 'extended up to aboulworldevangelism'and ignore the olle .
the world . ~here Ch:rist has never Q~en .,' .sixmonths. Furthe~, .\ve ha~e a door bp~n billion souls of thelsubcontinenLFor more
proclaimed ate: in . India. Consider- the . to us to. take men and\vomen for 19 nger . information or to reCeive the "Times ,of. '
population 'slze of Bombay. (7,881,151' periods in p~ofessional capacities.
India", ,pleasecontact~ the India Co rn people) and Calcutta (9,281,423' people).··· In order to study the feasibility of such a : niiUee,Sunset Church of .Christ, 3723 34th."
Thesize'of the citie~ is simply staggering! . plan; Harold ~ayburn and qary Walker St., Lubbock, Texas, 79410,
,
!
Yet each nUIlloor representsa. real person', .
.j
- a spiritual 9rphan' .-' with real needs,
I
., I
.
!
emotions,and above all, a:realneed' for ~
,
5THA'NNUAL
.
Saviour!' . .
_.
Realjzirig this n~ed·,. one' longs . for
everyone to have a chance to know ,of <;lUf l
Saviour'S love and for all those who are
..
interested to ha ve the opportunity' to.
receive pati~nt 'tea~hing. '.:But ~ ,is' this'
MEAFORD,ONT.' .
realistic? Yes" we believe. it· can beac ..
complished' if 'like~minded brethren· join ..
,~ULY 19-26,1980)',\
.
han~s with us." On the· basis of ~tried '
eni6yab'Ie week of dev·.otiona·ls, c.,lass.·
methodology' the· following strategy' was .
formulated for major. outreach into at,
studies, fun,'fello\oYship, relaxation
least ten great Indian ·cities. :
.'
..
, ...

~

.

\

I'

.

I

a

I

.

'1

. I

. CHRISTIAN -FAMILY
ENCAM'PMENT
.

,

,

'. An"

a

time; 'etc:

. UEveryone Should Hear" .

An annual gospel meeting willqe held in

one of, the most centrally located rental .
facilitiesavaifable~ These meetings \viIl be
advertis'ed'to sucp· an extent that every:;
person of the concerned city has,a 'chanGe'
to know th~t the gospel' is being, preached. :
Brother Parker . Henderson,' a long~time"
mi,ssionary to. Thailand, \vill: ~e ,the ..
speaker for these meeting~t which wiIl· be
repeated each year. This next sUn:Imer Yv~
hope to. begin su'ch, meetings in New: Delhi

.

. '

FOR DETAILS WRiTE:"

'CHU'RCHOF .CHRIST· ,.'.;~
.
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BOX.:1268.~.·

' . . . '.
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.MEAFORD~ONT.
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'. OR CALL.: (5~9') 538.1750~(5~9)538.1044 '
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Avalanche.A.rea , 'I

, •
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"

Do Not St()P
' , '

,

"

,.

'

,',

, , '

,

,,'

:r~ough~;he J~1.0ckyl\1ountajns dur~ng ,~'people whowoitld'~orn him' away from -please God~Howsad for,'on~ t()be:over- '

tius time of the year one 'sees the warnIng, God.', ,,',,"
,', , ' " ", ", ,',,',',
,-' come in the -avalanche area because of his
that is carried inotirtitle'today .As you ',The 'progress of the -individual into the . own failure to keep moVing! ,
drive alol1gbetw~en high m,ountains, there·' dept~s of danger c()ntinue as he stops and
is ample evidence of tl)e~wisdom ofJhese§tands around in the w~y of sinnl;lrll.The
Paul gives the warniilg: '.'Do not be
warnings. ,One ~an see ~here thesnow ~~s.dailger,of being overc9me is enlarged as ' d~ceiv~d :B~d:conipaily rufns,good":
slid down .ontotheroad.RQckson the' one stands in,the sinner's way .. David morals" (I Cor. 15:33). Allofuswould like
, roadway-are a, contiIlual hazard one must' ,suggests that it!~_ but a shotlstep from·' tothink that we could stand the dangers' of
watch for.· Piles .of rocks ~hat,have .sli.d "standing in the'siimer'sway 'to:sittingin the c"avalanche area'~ of evil company and·
down, the ni~untains are fu~ther evide~ce' the scoffer's seat. This' appears, to be the .. pressure. However, let us not be, deceived
of the, dangers, that' would, . come' from. 'el1d of the line a~ one' turns his face from' by, illusions of our own indestructibility.
· stopping along ,the 'roa~ in these. areas. "God and scoffs at those; w,~o are trying to.'
God bless.
Dri~ng~16ngthesero~~cau~ed:meto ,~~~~'~
..~.-'~~~~~~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

think·aboutthatwarningasitcan'.be·ap~.

:'_You
A,.,'~ren.• ·.'t N,-· DP',·. A, re,. Y"OU,?
.
. .

plied to our lives from, day t6 ~ay.It has
been suggested that,ev~n..if you are goJrig ,
,
'
'
. ,
. in the right direction you ,will be run ovr if
A few years ago}Ia.rold Byne, Les did not like and they happened to be of the
you stop and sit. Whilethis may be true, be Cramp and I ~ent t~avelling up to~eaford NDP. He wenUntogreafdetaH about how
sure that if one sits down irian avalanche from BeamsvI~leYla, number 6 highway. ,the" NDP could never take over the
area ·he is pla.ying.·· with danger and . will. As we went along we saw a car stopped. government· and that· if they did it would
. , '
along the ~oad and a fellow was out looking:, spell the' end of our nation.
'
likely 'dbe '.'hurt.
. a very mlsera
.
b
' he bad.talked about
' , this for a while.
th' p" I ' 'II' ' .
' . -a t a very fl a t' t··Ire. It was
e l
, After
DaVI In e sa ms te s us of the day so ,we pulled up' behind, the car and'got' "d'·d
"
t
hO
'h I 'k' d
danger of st,'opping' 'in 'the "'avala11che'
an sal some very s rong t Ings . e o() e
ut to see jf we could be of some help. He '- atil~. and said,. "By the ,way , you fellows. '
areas"of.sin. In his -first" Psalm he gives seemed'very'thankful for 'our help and we, aren't NDP,:'are· you?" The, silence that:
strong words of.warning. "Ble~sed" (or ',pitched in to get the tire changed. '
followed before either orus spoke seemed .
'.
'happy) is th¢ Ilian ,whp do~s not walk.in the , It was Soon to be electionday in Canada very long to ~m .. I am sure.
counsel of-t~e, wicked. He .is pointing out , and the owner of the car -began-to talk "My purpose in telling this story is not to ;
the problem, of the per~n who-walks along about the', cO,ming' electio,o. He. bega. n to di
. l"t"'I' t"·' b t' th f
· t'
with and ·list,ens 'to ungodly· and wicked
' scuss po Ilca Pllr les u, ra er 0 poln
.
'.
,
. tear apart those who '~ere running that he out, how we s'ometimes ,speak when we, .
really have not thought about the difficulty
we could be gettingo~selvesin tn. Had
.
'oneor more of us'been strongly ND~,we
.
.' .
, . ' ,.bY Dean (;Iutter'
,hours il11ife are permitted and even might have slasned his _tire rather than 'Rochester, NY
, ~ecessary;'b~t they sho1.lld be seen only as helping change it. , , ' .
'
A cQmmortword,on 'the "pages "of ,times when ,we are being renewed and,
',' ", .
On one occasion, you will
Proverbs -is "sluggard" " It appears' at ,.revitalized for the work _yet ,ahead. remember ,Peterwent sofarasto say that.
least six times in thebook; but perhaps the Idleness , as ·it is often eXPerlen~ed, is to be Jesus would not be taken and that he would
best known reference is in Proverbs 6: 6, granted no 'place in the Christian's life.. . protect Him in thefa-ce' of any enemy.
where Solomonsays~ "Go, to the ant, you -. The one who aUowshimself to be' idle (Mark 14:27-31). Jesus said to Peter,-"You
sluggard; consider its ways and be wise." . ,finds himselfin serious trouble. Consider will not; in fact, you will deny me three
. Whatinan is capable of pullinga load. r;>avid and what happened to him in his idle times before the rooster crows twice".
over the" rough 'earth ,'sixty times,' his "momen~s.God's-pebpleareaIYufysbusy-·, ~ Peter did justthat. He made a statement
· weight? An ant can! The tasks assigned to.' both strengthening themselves by prayer· without considering its· full. implication, . '
man, too, are superhuma n; and because of and medi ta. Uon and. seeking to bring the and he could not stand behind itiQ the test. .
thlis, heip is needed. Man is so weak h~ estranged souls. back into God'slove~You and I' are .,always making .
. cannot move the obstacles ~nd ,carry the. 'Perhaps aU of 'lis should ,ask God to ' statements. '., Do . we '. consider their- full
· heavY loads of life alone;· therefore, . deliver us from the siit of do-notbing imd inlpact before wespeil k? On~pf our
heaven comes 'to,: the 're.,,~ue. God assists save us' 'from' the'·contentiousnes·s' of 'the' greatest ne-eels :in -life· is' to learn' to think
man in carrying !he heaVy burdens. .,
busybody! When I see. idleness as a curse, carl;lfully before· we . sPeak Iellt· we . say .
Divine assistance, however, neither· -I will give, my whole life and strength in something that offends or something that
removes man's responsibility of carrying ,. useful labor' ,for Christ! , Would 'you .be we cannot back up with 'action.
his share o.'f t~e ]oad nor alloWs him t~ better off this wazy than the way you now· ' -'May Godhelp us to think -th~n speak-:think time is not importl:lnt. Thus, Solomon ·live? Would," the world. be' better, if., this. th~n 'follow through.,
'
.
.
warns of being. idle and sluggish. Quiet . became your. way of life?
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"Steve, Linda, and .Geoff all-attend ,the
,Some 275 pers9ns'att~nded the banqtlet '
University of Waterloo, and live neareac~'which concluded tb~ Winter Youth Rally ,
NEWS EAST
other.' The ,enthusiasmStevea~d, Linda' hosted by the Sundridge young people'-',
have for those outside', Christ will no doubt" quite' a_ s,uccessful accom'plishment for. ~
" "ruboff"onG~ff.TheaoUl-wirn:ting bugis 'small congregation! Bill, Bunting :0£."
going,a,round. Will YOll catch-it" too? ",' ",' "'Plymouth,Mich.~, formerly of Tillsonburg
',' 'At press' time the Waterlooladies had and 'St. 'Thomas, Ont.,was, the guest
:c9m pletedallplans 'for their special ,speaker.. ' "
. _ " ,
"
, progra-msched~ledcfor ,the: following ',' Don Smith_reports the ba~tism'ofone,
,Saturday, and were expecting a.noverJlQw ' , Norma Thornett, in thew,ork in Sundridge.·,
.' crowd~ " ,',
'.,' '," ,.' '"
,',', ' . Brother Smith.':vas away t~eweekof April '
::Saidt, ,Ste.. Marie, Ont.(Eastside): _.," 17,~22, speaking in ,Troy; Ohio; and Por-.
-., , From Ppil Bailey: "The Eastside Church ' tlapdj'Indiana. ',' , ' " , : . ' ,,',
" ' 6fChrist has seen the ne\v birth of six,souls ' "Sf.',Catharines, Ontario -.,Threemore
into ',. their Lord 'during the'past'four wer,e'ad~ed to the bodyo~ Christdllring,'
months. Marion Vandenburg was baptiie~ " Ma_rch' ,thr.ough'Othe work 'of ' this' "active"
You' will 'forgive .Us·for'thefoUowing~in,·November; Mylt\ ',Dennisan~Cathy 'group: lona Culp,:Tina,Warnock,:and'
'remarks,weknow.'~rrhe other day a 'Vanderiburgwere baptized in December; , AndyM:oline. ThislaUeryo,ung. babe i.n-' ,
Christian lady carrie hlto the office of 'the February saw' the" new birth' 'of Jake Christ is'actually old in years, the ,father, '
Gospel HeraJd~ and'during a conversation 'Vandenburg;- and in March, Marilyn' and, and grandfather or-other ~embersof the,
about the'magazine;, she remarked that Jim King ,were baptized.
,
congregation. Sister "Iona Johnston, had'
she' couldn 't1J~derstand why every "HWewe~e 'privileged- tohave.Art and, been studying with her dad and led him. to
ChristianlnCanadawas nofs,ubscribing to' RUby ,Ford with us' on March 18 to share faith. He, re~ides in Metro Lodge, where, '
the Gospel Herald, ' or" why every 'theprogress"of the'w()rk in Papua New the· baptism' took pla~e.'· " '
congregation ~as' not sending it to 'its' Guinea. It,isalways' upliftingto:us tose,e, 'Angola~ '.Indiana ~ Dick Forsyth, formembers: it i,s "~ogood,so 'interesting,' so. " such dedication; and fields that are white merlyofOmaghand West Toronto, reports
well-done,"and so relevant tothe Canadian unto harvest unto, Christ. "',, ,,' - " : ,', - six-morebaptisllls this year as a result of
scene. Every Canadian Christian should'. ,"Abook of.' Christian poetry will soon be "home Bible studies. ' ' , ' . ' '
be reading it." Of, course 'we couldn't heJp available to the brothe~hood. through 'the , Bralualea ,Ontario' - The Bible Call
but agree' with her ,else 'we wouldn"1t be ',EastsideChurch6f Christ. The poent sare ' program continues tomake many contacts
spending 'sO'much volunteer time' putting ,all original and the 'proceeds will go to "~nd do" much 'good in the area. During ,
the paper out each month! ,."',
mission work. The pr!cewill be one dollar ,'February~ t~e latest month for which w~··
We tell this little st~ry simply. for this ' per copy after'the first ,printing.'"
,,' have complete figures, a total of 1,~36 ca1ls
-reason: we, need ,all·~he s'ubscriptionswe', North Bay, Ontario - John Brennan has, ,were received, requesting tapes. A request .
can g~t. You who 'are reading this, do you mov'ed to'North B~y,as a full~timeworkercame from a Baptist church fnToronto'for '
subscrioo"pr, did' you borrow 'someone, for the c~urch,along with Jerry Gardner. another bundle of brochures listi'nglhe;200else's, copy? Not that, we mind -' but Carol Bauman from Waterloo,,' has als9 subjects ~vaHable, for distribution tQ'their,: ,,':'
wouldn't you prefer having your own moved to North Bay to'wor~ in the printing members.
.
',,'
'
copy? Would, some of' you' take it" on ,mi~stry::, ,so that they, will be -, able to 'do, ,' The 'Bramalea~hurch .is 'making plans"
yourselves to ask ho\y many in your area ,more printing for the' church. ,There has .again to ltave one of their" young, men}
would like to subscribe, and volunt~er to recently, beenon.e baptis,m here,:', Greg ,Owen 'Whittington, ',work' full-tir:n e : this
send the information in for them? Would Lamake," husband, of 'Cindy Gilfoil ,summer with ',Walter' Hart and Fred
you suggest "your 'congreg~tion ,take' a , Lamake. This unites another family in the KnutSOI1:. Owen, will graduate from Har- .
bun~le subscription for allthe ,membe~s? "wrd.',
"
, , ' , " 'ding UniversJiy, this spring,and' plans ,to
'-, it 'costs less that way. We certainly, ' "We also have thi~ note from North Bay: ,·'continue, studies'",for another year' before
appreciated the remarks 'about ,the fine' "Anyone wpo pUrchased 'Ron Pauls' tape ',', engaging .in ,full-time preaching back in
quality of the Gospel~ Herald, a,nd ,we 'will from the Bible Teachers ,WorkshOp at. canada. . , "
.
,
.,
appreciate your help in keeping '~t that _GLCCwill find'that it·is faulty. If you will' , Buffalo. New,York'(LinwOOd Avenue)-:way. ,
'
,
return it to,Jerry GarcJner, he will be glad" ,Mor~ than 300 were present, fpr a'recent
And again we reminq you: send us' news to replace it. It seems tnaf we had 'a bad',' : Sunday .eveni,ng ,service to: 'hear ' Roy" ,
of your congregationalactivities~ black master",'"
,'_
-Merritt speak on the work in India. Their '
and' ,white, photographs suitable ,for 'Tint~rn,Ontario - Karen, Robinson" ,building is full to overflowing just about
"
reproduction, aridgoqd, scholarly teaching , daughter of-. Bruce, and Elaine, was 'bap~ ,every s,ervice.'
, articles. We appr~latethem,'and we need. ,tized,' i'ecently~" The 'congregation, was"
;
them~ . ,
,
"
" . , ' expecting arrival 'of, "their" 'refugee
Waterloo~ Onto -,' Bob Hibbard writes:
family of boat people April 15 ..The .family,
" ,Wanted
"On February 26th, Linda Hilborn "w~s, Will be living in ap apartment onth,efar m
baptized into Chri~t"She'had been taught' 'home of Jol)n and MarYColyn. Roy Merritt
School :maintenpnceforema~' at Great
by SteveMcCullo~h.This past Wednesday" recently spoke· to ,the c,ongregation 'con-',
Lakes Chris.tian; College. Duties inClude "
night following Bible study, Geoff Taylor cerning' his 'proposed work in India. This.
maintenance of grounds, facilities,· a'nd,
was baptized~ He'was Qrought to the Lord 'church ,'has always helped hi~, ~n his
'vehicles.
Kn?wl~dge' of; plumbing, , ,
by Linda. HilbQrn and Steve McCulloch, previous work in India.' ,
' " ,
,el,ectri.cal"and carpentry skills would be .
who 'studied,' with" him . Mter ' 'Geoff's'
'
helpf.ul.
'
baptism, Steve asked';' '~WhQ's next?",'
Sundridge, Ontario ,- Levi~s Kent 'and,
'Contact' 'Mark McDonnell" Busitless
What' an ,exc'iting way to expres~, ,Grant'Prestonh~ve been appointed elders:
evangelistic' zeal! 'How many Christians ". by· ,the church, in ,Sunclridge. ,This,' 'Manager;- GLCC, Bo,x 399, Beamsvilfe,.
, Ontario, LOR 1BO.
~ho have l?een a part o( the family of ~od " congregation, too, is sponsoring a family
for less, th,an' a'month ,have helped win ", of "boat people'~. who are fitting into
another, soul to Christ?"
, Canadjanlife very· well.
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Janice Lamond and Valentine Horco' it was noted that churches .of Christ are .
. were, baptized here recently .... ' . ' .. among the top 15 churches numerically, .'
.
Bible Call continues· to .furnish -many . ;'
·thatt.here are now'
•
. . contacts with whom studies. have been set ' .denominations lJ1eeting·i!l'America!··
~nd

1,200~ifferent

·S.. :. T..' '. .. congregation,'
up,' not ,only. (n,thearea.·~of.' ·thts .. Terria Smith was baptized' into Christ
but' also. :in:, other areas arid MarleneWar<;irestored t,O :s'ervice~ .
.
,
E
W
'. . . S" - '....',ne~rby
.. ' " .' .. ' ". . .
..
.
. ·J~niceHarvellw~s also bapti.zed, aftera'
.NANAtMO, B.C.: . Rep,orted in the.' study with Stanley Sherman. Keith Raines..

.' ..,Nanaimo bulletinis' the su'ccess'of ~a.muel . made the good 'confesslonand 'wasiin.......
. '.
Ayandarein Modupe,Nigeria, in baptizingmers~.
four people hltoChrist.··This J!hufch' fur-. 'q;J~ Russellrecently' completed a gospel
meeting here, withmany'good results. His '.
nishes a'part of his support.· . .
. .... 'Bro . Morgan also:comments .on the work was tireless~ in and out'.of.the:pu}pit ....
'.:~ ",fantastic .growth . of th~ 'Mesquite
. ~eattletWashiit'gton.'( NorthWest) :
, :congregation he formerly worked .with. It "CarolynB~st was baptized into Christ by',·
·By.· .
'.-lncrea'sedby 30-in ~. three eIl1onthperiQd. Stan Sears, haVing learnedotJesusfrom
.
. '.'Ed Bryant . ' . . .....
. ' Surrey, B.C. : Tne Surrey. ladies hosted, ,Jerry" Par and' Bonrtie Rosenberg, new .. '
.' Regina,. Sa'skatch~wan:. Mel Weldon" 'aIt Enrichment' Seminar; February 28,~29 . 'Christians' at FederalWay~ .:.;'.',' , ..
minister of the San Leandro Ghurch, of, arid March 1.,' Featured speakers were· . ,Linda LaFave was' first invited' to' .
Christ in 'C~·iifornia,.,spokein a series of' Mary.'Oler, of.'D~ll~s, ~exas', and Carol' Carp pus Advance by,BradT~~mas',and
meetings here.begiiming March" 9. ,.. ,.,. '~arriott of.' Burlington , ·Washington .. Quite " ,had been searching and studying from that·· .
The' Regina'bulletin also·announ(!es~he ... a number o! . ladies . from several .. time~i Brad .il?mersed' her. Virginia
baptism. of c three ,people in Brandon:' s~rr(junding areas. attended· to, hear the '. ,~nover', Tari 'Eastman· ,Joe H~Fbaugh,
recently. Names of two were not given but ',discu~sion ,of the~theme; FOR .. SUCH A 'Marla Imus,CaroFPolQin, CheryrPoulin,'
the other as Kris'Servante of Neepawa,' TI~E" AS· THIS.' This will likely be. and Jille:SeUers were all 'baptized into the
who with her husband, ' has been a . i()rig~ repeated next year~ , " '.
".
. d, . .' bo4y:of ~ist for the, remission of sins ..
time friend of the Knutsons. The two young . This congregation' i~ looking forward to . Plac.ing ,',me,mbership· . . \Ve~e : O'Neal '.
men whose natrtes'were unlisted, were having a .groul' from-- the. M:acedonia .Thomasand Mich~el and ,Cheryl Harniss. '
from Killarney.'(~d'$ ~ote.:This seemsas·· . qtu~ch .0fChri~t hI Flor~n~e, 'Alaba~a,!o Seyeralcame. Jorward,:a~k~ng f~r' the'
good a time as any to remInd everyone to' com~ and' help Ina' campaign for ChrIst In, prllye~s ,of .the, congt:eg a hon. '.,.'.
.
.
reportbaptisms using the NAMES of those ~e last week of July~More th~n40 'expect, .. ' Fer~dalet"Washington: ,Kar~nK~ller' .
immersed~'Statistics do not· make 'news -' to make the trip. The M.a~edonia, church
caus,edrejoicing h~r~ wh~n she obeyed' her
NAMES do!' In, this case, of~ourse, those' furnishes a substantial pOrtion 0(, support'!J>rd, m'ape the good confession, . and, put·,
reporting didn't have' the n~mes) ~.- .'
fO.r y~~s truly.,··.
..'...
'.
'. Hi~ ,'- on;,~.in : ba ptism~And .so . did Lynn·
, .
..
. Art-Ford and~Max-C~addock"were'here Genskie; who happ~ned to be visiting with'
Weyburn, Sasi<atchewan,:. RePorted· in in behalf of,Art's return tp theinissio~ field .her' grandparents; ·Herb and NmaJone,s. "
. the Weyburn bulletin are the baptisms of ·in New ~Guinea.Art spQke.at- the morning - Sh~will'worsliip, with the . Burlington
Alan Vilcu, of Griffin, Sask., Jacq~eline service here and at the' evening seryice at" church.
,-, ~
Dickie, of Creelman; and Ken Larson, or. the Burnaby congregation~ .
.
,
Plans are also afoot in the congregation
Radville.: Alan is working for' an' oil well
, The Brai;lkstonJamiIy have placed their" to Jstimulate' fellowship' and' evang~lism~ .
servicing company and the' other two are membership'·here. Bill and ·San~a :and, Each flilmily is I;lssignedto a.group and all
GraQe Ten students at Western. ' ,', daughter Kathy and son Keith, decide,d' to activitiesfor tha!group are decided within
"Jim Pennington's class on "Prophets'of work with thiscongreg~tion.
, i t . Families' that ~ pray together play.
A recent video-tape debate was shown in . together! . . ' .'. . " .
".. . '.
the Old Testament" enjoyed an enrollment
of 22, m'ost',Qf.--whomare adults 'riot at- ,the QueenElizabeth'Playhou~e Thea.tr~. ill . "rne,third bulk mailing ,of tracts written
tending Western. .. . ",
.
Vancouver, .betweeh'Dr'~ Duane.,T. ,Gish,· 'by Kim Self of Bellingham and Norm Weir,
CoquitlamtB.C~:·Roy Bu~ha_nan "was . for the creationist side and Dr. John"T.
of Ferndale have gone out into ,the, com~
. baptized" into Christ here in' February. Robinson who spoke for' tl1e :evolutionists. munjty ~ .' ,
"
,~ ,
M()re .recently, Diane Atkinson made ·.the· . Of recent concern is the news that the
Plans to resume construction of. the new,
good. cOi1fessi~n'and .was,",a~de~ t~ the.' pa~entsof David:Phypers·,'L~reston"B.C.,.'...... buUding ,When 'the Yfe.ather'.perrrtUs' are .,
wrd's' body· by bapti$m.
_ . 'were burned out, ':losing' ever'ything they- ,~derscored, by,the need to be in the new .'
Burnaby" B.C.: This church' is still' a'c'·' . had, including records on the students she' .' building bye'arlyFall",and prayers., are'
tively' searching.for an evangelist to ~ork was teaching' in Mrica .th~ough World.' . being made to that, end."
..
with· them full time. Allen and,' Betty Bible '. ,School.·,' Area. congr'egations . are·. (Ed's Note; 'NEWS 'WEST 'this, month is .
Jacobs are' inaarigal~re, India, for,' the help'in'g out, as 'best they can.,
actuaUy,b,eing .wr:itten in t,he ,Eas,t, as' we
time being,at least., , .
.
Many are looking' forward to th~. arevisitingi,n the.'Toronto: area ....soifiJ
. Vancouver,B:C.: . The.l1th annual 'Seminar in Basic Youth Conflicts which . seems 'that soille~ news has not been 'in~
BEAM'ING CHRIST· :'TO .' BR ITisHwilfhe' held here April 28th to ~ay 3:
. eluded, it is beCause' we' are working from,'
COLUMBIA Mission ForUm opened March , Lompoc, California : This 'congregation thebulle~ins'we,were able to bring with us.'
28 .. Frank Worgan,· 'of Corby, Erigland,· 'rejoices over the~aptism ofLarry ,S~hultz, ,~tch-ti.p !ime will be next~on~h.~e have '
noted :"spe~ker, .' bro~dca~ter .' (:lnd an~ JesslynHlnes ar:t d the restoratIon of ,.been prIvIleged to spe~k on the program of
Inissionary" was principal, speake,r" :,aridHenry Wi11ia'ms;, c,They ~lso r'eport t1)at "Training. For· Service,. and in. a .short·, .
shared assignments .with Ce'cil ~ailey of Wanda House who hadgon¢ to Oregon, Ilfe,eting .for the church in Bramalea, a~
Victoria,,~amon, Morgar.. : Nanaimo, arid ,had succeeded in persuading an· elderly. well as sPe'aking -for, our, old home '
LannyWe~ks;'. 'el4er of the', c,hurch in'" couple to' return to the church.'.'
': ,,' congr~gation ,of S~~a,t~inor.e" for' ,a
Bellingham; Washington. The series ran:,. . ~ber~,e~n', . Wa:shi.ngt?": .St(l:n~e~. She!- " preilche,rs' meeting in .Hami1ton~ ~n~'~or
, through the 29th and 30th, and .attracted man is in Austraha In a ,campaign In_ the students at Great ~f:lk~s Ch~lsttan'
many fr9in "the LowerMainl~nd" Va~e. Sydney~ In -the, bullet~n,using statistics College. We ~.ave seen so many bxethren
couver Island, and Northwest Washington.,. reported from the Pr,esbyterian',Layman,
' (Continued or, pa'ge 16) , ... " ' .
i
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, .. Bob .and Nina .Stewartleft in 1966 arid' own country,' theywer~liviftg ina 'land of
·Aziz continued with his jobunti~:February,some 17,000,000 people where a~most every" "
. 1967~ Atthe same time Bob and Nina were" soul wasa.Muslim~ That" meant'""no
. : trying "to locate a' scholarship "for' AZiz so" "treedom ofreligion, no tolerance of others
thathe coUld go to the State's and study the. and theirr~ligious convictions, especially
Bible. He had no backgro~nd in" Gpd's . by their own people, thei~ own. family .
word· whatsoever" and he was' in a' country members . Although trying to do something·
.·wherereligious freedom was 'not allowed.' to represent the Lord and His cause '(such
.' In the. beg~nninghe had planlled.togo to. as translating· the scriptit~es,· and: tran, .. ~rma~y but finally -he decided that it . slat.ing·· and. reco'rd,ing' ,some' ·I:'adio.
would be better to go to the' States. York . programs) sHU for' the ~9st part.they had
Collegegav~him ~, scholar'ship~: so in '. to );(eep secret the fact tha(they . were
.February, '1967~:he and ,his wife" artdbaby - Christian$. They had to be v.erycareful .
girl: left. Mghanistan for the U.S.A. . .
about' keepipg .. the Bible .and .other •
. , .,Aziz, ,attended York Colleg~ for: one' . Christian books in their home. Even when ,
.:,·semester,~supportinghisfami1y during
I· sent tpem. books· on two or three oc- .
this time by working as a dishwasher~'Butcasions, the postal. people· called Aziz in'
knowing more.:· people" at·' Stillwater, '. he . and questioned him as to who was. sending.
returned to Oklahoma State University. Christi~n literature. Had it become known·
and obtained" his . B.S.. degree' in ." th'at they were Christians,the local people,
, mechllnical engineering~ In 1970, he' and ',even their oWn f~mily 'members;~ould .
'hisfamilynioved to Dallas where for two have killed "them. ,Of coUrse, ,it would b~ ,
. years heaUended the.Preston Road S~ho()l ' easy fOfustosay that they shouid have l~t .. '
'.. A" . f'" ')" h . .,'. fl' .,..
d' f '
of Preaching.
During this'
Wife, .
their Ch"
people,"'
know outrightly that .they'
Th e A ZIZ.
mrl oml. y as recen yescape
rom
.
ed"""··,'
. . time.
,,""his' "
t' " b"I ,'. d ·'"h
Kabul, Afgh~nistan, . by' way' of.' New Delhi,
.w~s.~onv~rt" S? now the~had a . were . rls lal1S~utwon ~r. w at. .we
Indio, andis now in Dallas~ Texas, .' ... "... . ,ChrIstian home. They.were suppo~ted by' '.would have done had we been In that kind
.
.'
. the White Rock Church of'Christ inDallas, ' of situ~tion."Here 'was a· family without·· .
With all that ,has, happened i~.and after graduation he translated the years of Christian " upbringing" and' .
Mghanistan, perhaps brethren would be . oooks of Luk~and .Acts into Farsi, the'· trai'ning~having been conver.ted out of the
inter~ted' in knowing that while "this h~slanguageof Afghanistan, to be printed' in . religion of lsl.am, in a country' where the
been" going on Brother Aziz' Amri and Irarf. , ' .
\ ':
".
.'. . 'people were hostile 'toward' their . own
family were' tl1ere~ On· January 4, 1980,
Loving his country~ andwant~ng t9help . people . be~oming Christians. ' In 'their
they were able to come to New. Delhi. But it, he and his wife and four children. (three minds they were trying. to do 'something
let me give YOll the story behind that trip .. ' of whom were born in the United States),' and they reasoned that it was better,to do it
In 1962 Azlz was sent to the United States . returned to Kabul)n 1973. Almost from the thatwaythan to be killed andeor that to be
by the Government of' Afghan~stan'" for. .~ginning there was one political upheavel .' the end' of their' usefulness in any sense to
training in' mechanical engineering at after the o.t.her .. This made, their living the Lord a~d, His cause. As for,worship,
Okla~oma .State. University at Stillwater.' situationverY,difficult. For the first three
they worshipped as a family in their oWn
While .there he : came across, severEll months he ,~ad no' Work ~hence no in- home. ',They also Jnet· .with" various .
religious, groups,.whichto him,; being "'a come. Then in August he Was hired by foreigners ·in the· city to. readth~Bible
Muslim, were· very conf~sing.·· They; all International Afghan Mission as'manager· from tlrile to time.' " , .
. . .
.Bu~witnt~e COUps, and th~ politics ofth~ .
claimed to ~ccepf. 'the same Bible. but alL Qf. ~heir. .Medic~J ,Mis~ion .warehouse. He
taught ,differeritly .. The .~ dir'ector' '~f the.. stayed with that unti11977 ~ Applying .for a country bec.oming',communistic~ . some "
Bible Chairaffhe church of Christ-told him .. job with different ones, he ,finally receive,d_" .~elTlbers :of ,the. White Rock Churcho(
about a friend of his in Kabul, Afghanistan" a, c.aU from the American Embassy in' Christ in Dallas', Texas, 'sent word to th,e
Bob Stewart. At this time Aziz w.as· uo-' . september, 1977, and began working there Consulate· Section of the Americ'an Emmarried, bufwas engaged" ~nd his future'" as a supply clerk. .
.
bassy in K~bul that Aziz a'nd his" famHy
wife had met ~ob aJ.ld Nina Stewart· even
~le this·was going on, he did some
shouldcometo the States. 'At firstAziz had"
before his returil·to Afghanistan.
Bible translation work. He first translated, "no thought' of-leaving, although he apIn 1964 Aziz retJlrnedhome·.· He worked .'.1 John and'G~nesis; the~ Ma~thew thr9ugh preciated the invitation. He thought that a .....
as a tea~her for a while .in the Afghan " Phile.mon in .the New T~stament. He
passport' wowdoo' out of the questi,on~ Then '.
Institute of TeChnology (AIT). 'Later he got· :did some translation and ra~o .work With a one d~y some of ~s Afghan ;friends at. the .
ajob as Transport Directgr"with UNICEF, religious group that ·mostly dealt with American'. Embassy .told. him.·that
and was sent to.lndia fot three' months to ". parablesan~ general te~.chings of Christ. passports were being .given'.. So he finally. '
study t~e' various: UNICEF' projectswiJli '. The purpose ," of Jh~ program, ,aired over . went through all the red tape, paid $800 {or
the idea of doing So,me' of the_same' projects ·Radio. Seychelles, was. to acquaint.the "'. one .' pas~port," 'which 'was issued several
in his Q~n country'> While in Bombay he' people of Afghanistan with Jesus and, His months. la.ter., ." Two hundred' thousand'
met Joshua Gootam and enrolled" for' aword~ Aziz did river lO()'programs.' ,,' . people.weres~king passpOrts at that time" .
Bible correspondence c(jUrse~ Of cours'e, , .' In' thEfwinter' of 1975, Bob .and Nina 'and they'were being gfye.n because the'
even be,fo.re this', he. and his fiance :visited . Stewart visited a:gain with the Amri family. gov~rnm'~nt needed the money. , .
often with the Stew~rts,'and in the summer in KabuL Thi's was ,a great source .of en .. ,
Next, :he applied fOfi>ermission to go to"
of 1965 Aziz wa,s baptized; and 'in August· couragement to thein. Now.keepin.mind" India, and th~ Afghan Prime. Minister at .
they were marri~d.
that, although this was the Amri ·family's
"(Continued on page·I3)···· .
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Gospel Herald

. Sermons by Out~tandingPrechers . of the
.• Christia'n Tradition", 'this volume cont~ins ..
. .30 sermons from an equal. number of
~=~~ preachers ·Jrom.the ProtestaritRefor-'
mafion to the pre~·~nt. .
. ..

BOOK. ·.REVIEWS

' .

. .

~

...

.

.' . T~eGiftof>Life.(f()rmerly published a~
We'reAnrernlirial., by Randy·. Becton."
t ....
Quality Pl:iblications', Abilene Texas, $3.60 .:
.Books .to be reviewed . in this . col wnn
. pb. Reviewed by. Ed\vin .Broadus .
. ·.should be sent to KeithT. Thonipson.:Editor·.
.' . Randy' Becton'works'with' Herald of
348Dixo
o n Blvd. . Ne\vlllarket. Onto L3Y 5C4
Truth ahdlives with his family in Abilene,
Texas. Afew years ago he learn'edthaf he
People tbPeople'Tberapy,' by john·W.~ ·rhis GreatCompa-ny,'ecUte'd: by. David- . had cancer. In this book he reflects on his·
Drakeford~.Fitzhenry and Whiteside, Don . Poling. G.R. Welch Co. Ltd., Toronto. $4.95 . ow~ strugglesdu'ring the first. yearot"'his
.. illness. This. ~ook .·can be .very· helpful to
· Mills, Ontario. $10.25. Reviewed by Edwinpb. Reviewed by Edwin Broad~s .. '
Broadus. - . '
.
....
". Described as a ' "Treasury of 'Great- . others ~acing a similar c.risis.
· . The subtitle, SelfH elp .Groups: Ro~ts; __:------~-----'---:---_..___,_.,_---...,.---'---'-----:-'-~---'-"'--"-----,------o-.
Principles, and Processes,aptly sum-· 'AMRI FAMILY· .
marizes what this' book is. all about. The that time, ·Jfafizullah Amin, asked that Oit' that the local brethren eQuId have some' .
author is very 'strongly for such groups .•. begiven .. Thenllehadlpget a visa t6Indhl, . time to associate with this family. . His summaries of priIlciplescommon to . and a tourist ~saforthree rnonthswas
Having. various . ·radio .speakers come .
peer self-help groups a·nd:of·the dynamics given with no problem.
.
from different parts' of India; ·Aziz shared' ..
of an· IntegrityTh~rapygroups could<be . : In spite of the fact that Russian troops wjth. eacQ' one how blessed they were t9
eSpecially Jlelpful to those interested in .. had.movec;l in', 'with'the government being live· in a country' like' India where they·
·formingand-or leading small groups in the' Communist, with a war go~ng on, with his' have freedom ,of religi.on and \Vhere . so .
."
. . -. haVIng been put in jail forfo.ur days. and' much -isavaiJable. He also pointed out the
church.·
,..
.
tortured to try t() force him to say that he. .terrible conditions that exist in his'country
Witn'esses to the.Holy .Spirit~ edited by' . was\vorkingfor the CIA, he and his family···· and how the peopl~ of Afghanistan despise· .
.Warr~n Lewis,· G;R.Welch . Co.Ltd.~ still were able, with.plane tickets sent by . and hate the ~ussians.. Although he had .. '
Toronto .. $11.95 pb ~ Reviewed by Erlwin friends in the White Ro.ck Church, ,to leave· been through some verydtfficult tiines,' his·
Broadus .. '
. Kabul on' January 4, 1980, "to come to New '" attitude .was that . W~ must love our:'
Delhi:They had to leave behind everything . enemies. .
. .. ,. ...... .
. We'mention.lhisbook' "only 'because they owned.·
. I llm sure that most of us cannot apseveral of our readers know Warren Lewis
.preciatethe freedom we have, and greater,
a~d may be iriterestedjn this .reflection of. On arriving i,n New Delhi', the Amristltan that, the :freedom of religion, and all' .
some ofhi~ current views relati~e to the found a cheap hotel, rented one'room for· of the many . ble~sings: that we enjoy,Holy Spirit. While this anthology contains . their whole family of· six, and remained· .materially and spiritually. It is only when :.
articles upholding the orthodox biblical therefor some days. One of the'members we talk
someone like·Aziz that a .
. . view of the work of the Spirit,· it· also . of the white Rock church had given him' realization of our'plessingsre~lly comes·
· contains numerous articles maintaini"nga . Brother Sunny David's address and so he home to' us. Even: then, . if we . are not·
charisma'tic J>9sition,and, more sur~'gotjncontact with him.InJhe meantime,. careful,we may reasollthatsuch a
prisingly, ,some' considering the Holy ... we were contacted back in Winona, ocatastrophe will never happen to us. Let us .
Spirit, to be ,the feminine principle of the Mississippi,·to see what·we might do~ I pray that it woh't~asit h~s to many. Even'
Godhead'. As Lewis· mentions in his in- then sent· a telegram to .Brother .David,. now world peace is threatened. These are
traduction, ~his. }ast vie~ }s~~ld by Sun .. asking.hiQ'l to inyite Aziz and his family to .some very. dark times. We need: to be
Myung Moon .of the UruflcatIon .Church,. stay at out place, and soO he did. "
praying and doing all we can to¥get the
. , . ."
.
,
'.
-Aziz and family'· have been ~orking ongos~l to the worl~ ~hile we' still have ~he .
A 'Devotional Guide to Bible Lands.by visas to enable' them to' go to the States to. time and t~e opportunity. Tomprrow 'co~ld
Batsell'Barrett','Baxter and Harold be with the White Rock brethren in Dall~s .. be too lilte.·..
... . .
Hazelip. (Baker' Book .House.· Grand Because hehadworked'with the American ,.ljust thought yo.ll might like to know the'.·· .'.. ' ,
Rapids.~ich ..- 1979) ,': 295'· pp ... $7 .15 Embassy in ~abul,because their three role th.e church' here and in the St~tes has
Canadian, Paper, Reviewed . by Nel,le' youngest children are Am.erican citizen~, o· been able' to play in helping thisg90d ,
Merritt.
. and because the brethren back therein the · . family~ you have heard a lot. about
'.
,.
. '. .,'States plead,ed ~heir ,case w~th the U.S .. ~ Afghanistari.but perhaPSyou'didn't k,now
. 'Both informative and inspirational, this Government, they, have be.en· given visas~· that ~ Christ~an. '-family Jived there. l!nder
attractive volum·e allows all Christians to . On Tues(iay morning, March 4; they left· present circumstances, I am- sure that intake 'an "inexpensive", illustrated arm- New· Delh'j for the States,. exactly two getting out the 'Amris ha've' done t.he right
chair tour of Bible lands. The thousands·'months·after coming to India.
tlting. Even nowthis-fa~ilyis still thinking'
,who .vfsit the 'sacroo"sites annually will. ,'-I found the Amri familyt() be'verY'fir:te . about their coun'trY',and they are hoping
· appreciate this.accurate guidebook'Yi~h:'a . peOple. They posed no problem ~();uS or. the. and' praying~·that :thingsmay develop so ,.
distinctive (and non-commercial).(;lcceJ)t. .work, but rather· helped invari9~s way~,· .. that they m~y ~.able to help get the gospel,
· .Geographic·a~-historicalove~views,,· and the loc~l brethrencame~o·appreci.ate· to tlleir ~oplethrough .Bible:translati~n
. complete with carefully"researched facts; ...... them. Theya~iQus meeting& of the' church . and'. maybe ,some ra~opr~graJn.s; _' and,
compleme~t .the . d,evc :o'nal ·.mes·sage·s" were a spirit':lal feast toAzi,z~.and: family~ . perhaps they will be able ,to r~~urnat ~
· which were recorded,on site .in 40 locations·, oAt the last" service they attended here, Aziz later, d~te. Let us pray for them to this end.
throughout Egypt,· Jordan, and' Isr~eI:" 'expressed appr~iati9n tothe'local ch.ur~h We 'alsothank· thebretJtren in the State_s .:.' .
These. revealing sketches' and spiritual' . for ~ll'that they had done ·to help, saying :for .t~k.ing ~'per~nal interest in helping'·. ':':.. "' ....
messages· are currenUy~ing broadcast· that they win.neve~. forg~rtheir fellowship. . a~dperh~ps even in sa.ving the liv~s of thi~ ,-, .... .
. I am glad that everything worked out so·· famIly for future use In the Lord s ca~se ...
· over 400 stations'.
..
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.. Grow In The Grace And Knowl~dge Of OurLord And SaviourJesus Christ. ToH Im Be The Glory, Both Now
And To"ThePay Of EternHY· Amen'."
, \ 1 1 Peter 3:18>
...

~'

L'ord will ing,the Church .of Christ, in Selkirk, Ontario wi II' be,' offering. the'following
',series of "Bible' courses:,
.
. '

.

',' ',September 2 to ~ctober 3
Christian-

8 a.,nl.
Il'a.m.

' 1& II Peter '.

'" ,Evidenl'cs ,',
Leo Teeuwen

Dou~Lighten,'

.

-

, October 6 to November 6
Gosp~~ of John'

'

.

,November17 to December 18

.' SermonOnThe'
,

, MoUilt '
, [Part"IJ,
Leo Teeuwen ' Doug Ligh'tening

'-

The Book

,',

, Of Acts'

,"

"~

Gospel of John'
[Part 2] "
" Leo Teeuwen

'

,

Doug Lig~'tening' .
,

,

I

12.]() p.m.
3.30 p.m. "

God's :Etemal '
, Purpose

GENESIS TO
ESTHER

I Corinthian~ ,

GENESIS TO,'
ESTHER

The Lord's

RobertCompton'

, J~nuary 5 to February 5,

a.m.

,Ephesians .,'and .- '
Colossians' ,
Leo Tecuwen

Ila.m.

12.30

p.m. '

Hosea

Ma'rch23 to April

,Hebrews

'I

I

Romans

23,
'. ,

,

Isaiah

'I,'

Malachi
Doug Lightening

, Daniel" '
" 'a'nd '
"Ezekiel
Leo Teeuwen "

;

'Robert Conlpton

, April 28

,

-

'

Leo Teeuwen

-Leo Teeuwen '" Doug'Lightening,

Doug Lightening

,

, GENESIS TO
, ' ESTHER, :

Philippians '
"and . (,

Leo Teeuwen '

, Titus"'"
Jame~, Jude
Philemon
bert Co'mpt(~n Doug Lightening -.

Thessalonians'
Leo Teeuwen
,

Robert ~ompton

,

'

, "Timothy'

Galatians'

'

to May:29

, I & 11& III
Juhn"

Je'remiah

"

.,

LcnT~cuwcn

II a. in.

Revelation

to

GENESIS TO
ESTHER
,

February 10 toM~rch 13

,

,

3.30 p.nl. ,"

Dis'cipleship ,

,Church

'DoligLi'ghtening

8

'

,,~.

NO\enlber, 7, to 16-' BreakWee~'

.

~

Doug Lightening

.'

.. '..

Dccember 19 t~ Januar\,
4--Christmas
'Break
.
.

.

~

",',

,

"

March 14.to 22-Brcak Week' - ,

12 •.10 p.nl.

' ' job

: , II Curi,nthiailS ',.

3.30 p~rri~'

•

'-;='

Doug tightei1i~g

Leo TCl'u wen

,The'purp'6se ~f' ~ach' cou~se is'to he)p'andencolirage ail who
are involved hoth teachers and students, to grow i~the grace and
knowledg~ of our, Lt;ltd and Sari.o r Jes~s, ~~ri8~. "
'

, cQurses will heinvlted to help with the l~cal work of the Lord, or"
' .
'
"
,.
', • '
,
' '
I'"
to .wQrk In ,any .other area of thelfchooslng, for the' Lord, thus
puttblgirito practice what is studied in th~ class room,. Jesus s'aid,
~'Therefore everyone who, hears these words of·.l\-lin'e, and does
them; Will he 'compared to the wise nlan, who huilthishouse
upon the rock."
',
',

Chriatiansare i'nvited' to' att~nd, 'either ~ne' ~r two' particula-~"
courses ottheir cho08ing,or,t~e whole series, dependingon'the
time that is available to thein~
,,
"'
,

-

",

.

Please, note that there', a~e' no:. tui'tion " f~~s.", Rea80nabl~
The '~otirseswill be taught from 8-a~m. 'to lla.m,.,an'd j2;30 "
accommodation' 'is available' 'in ~elkit~<for single or married ,
,Ch~i8ti'ans.'fhelocal Christian,s wili-do' allth~y c~~ tQ help you t()·
p.m. to 3:30p.~. on ahernatedaysJ~~,f~~J:",d.iry8 of·~he,week.,T~is '
'
'fill allow
for long week ends in 'fhich:C.hristiaris
:att.eitd~ngJhe
. , :' ,': setde in and he conlfortahle and welcom'e in Selkirk.
..
.. ..
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.·A· New ·Work.inIndiafrom·R'adio·.Contacts.
.

-

.

, -

.

.

.'

.

.'

-"

. ,

. '

.

,

'.

. '

'

byJ.c. C~oate ' .,' .'dateforFe~r~ar~9-10. and John. witq~;r.-·o~sunday they had worship service and'
..
, Box 3815 "
, others, set o~t'ln hIs van. They went to thiS" ,basically the sameprograrn ,as- the, day,
"" ,Ne,w' D~I~t11004:9 India pioneer village of farmers' of'Malitya1am'T"before. Afte~th~,class two were baptized;
':.,
' ~,' ,,'
, spea~ing people. Already among them was ,13 were baptize<i" after the meeting, that
On Wednesday " Feb~ua~y -'20/'Brother "one Ctltholi~church,on¢ Jacobite ch~rch, ,'night, and then they yi~itedjn each hO,me' " . "
John ,'Cbandyarrived in New Qelh,it from one: ~ehtecostal" ~hurch, and, one Mar-"of those baptized. This'took themuplo 2 "
'
Bangalore to record "his 'Malayalam radio, ,thamite"church. They:were f~d up with all.' a.m. They had dinner, at,2:30 a.m, and left', '
,sermons~' John came, in excited. He, said 'this,especiallysince there was a lot of in-' at'3'for ,Bangalore."
','
'; , , '
that be'had justcoI)ductedameetingin: fighting andpi'oble~s. Bu.~ John and group 'The new congregation wasstartedw~th '
whicht'5had beenbapUzed an~that t.l1ey got ther¢ late. More than 1,000 had come '15 members. Of them,embers, four full , '
were all radio contact~! ~' ",," , : a n d had, gone. This Was sad,' but their 'Hindu'familieswere conver~ed and three,
He went onto exphliit thatfor sometime" ,cOntactwas,stUl ~aiting ,at the m~eting , deilominationaLfathers., John said tha,tthesome people, fro~ Kadaba, South, Kanara --, place which ,was in Kadaba on an open ,Wives were Unable to,attendth.e~various , , ,.
District of Karnala~a State in South India, ground near the:_Jacobite church.· ,me,elings along 'with their 'husbands, ,_'
had beenwritirtg him.Jocome~here for ... ,John andcompaJlY spent the night with because they were JJusypreparingfood for
meetings. The best he ,coillddo for 'a'long this· contact's' brother-in-law because he' their guests, but he is .confident that th~y
, tirrie;~as to send sOllle of the ra~o books >had inore r~Il1.' The nextmprl:ling, and on Will all obey the gospel. The brethren there'
andhls monthly inagazine.Finally,theY upto·2 p~m., they spent visiting peopleand " willmee.t alternately in the,ho~es of the, .
sent 100 ru}>ee,sto help ,with his travel h~vingprayer. From 2:30untiI5p~m~John " members~ ','
'
.
."
".' '
expenses andtheypromised to lodge him· taught ,a class of about 40 People. Then'the" John has' since had letters indicating
, andfood him, sind others who' mIght ac- J1)eetirig.beganat7 and againl,OOo or more that'nearly 30 more plan to ,be baptized",
company him, if he would but come. On 'came. After the preaching,'beginning at 9 including the local council man~ ,The
twoor three occasionsJhemeetings were ,p.m., they showed tile Jules Miller film-, members are already looking for'anllcre
planned and pOstponed. Then they set the strips. By mldnight the meeting closed out. of land to build on. John plans togo back in '
'April ot May for more' meetings.:H;esays .
that they are literate people, many of them' .
, '.
' .. are wellversed in the Bible and a number'
-BY Bob Hibbard· .
COr." 1:1Q)., flasJesus prayed for the hh- of them have a 12th grade education.E~ch'
,
. . , Waterloo, Ontario ,
possible?-DidPaul ask the impossible of' fainily has from 3 to.10 acres of ~a~ming
·The recent almost unbelievable; victory , tlle, Corill:,thia.ns brethren ?Whatcould be land';' The~ 'grow rice ,mainly and ,'are ,
of the U.S. Olympic Hockey team, to' \l?in accop1pl~sh~d by,a "one-minded" church? strong and-healthy.,.
'
,the gold.medal af t~e Olympicgam~s, has
\,'
. As' John told this story tome, I be.came
excited also. It reminded me of things ~hat '
caused many to lookfor an explanation for Maybe we need'lobe reminded of. the
their astounding success. This' group' of prize~. Maybe i~wouldcaus-e· psto' try
have~happened in the· past in different'
U.S.,u.niversi~y students we~e given. l~ttle harder. To, the American ,-Olympic .team, . , . places in the States. I can just picture all
ho~ In, the final. game against a blgge~" the 'Olympic, gold me4al .was worth' the
that went on. But I am so thrilled that the
stronger, - ~?,perlen~ed! ~nd, f~0n:t this, months of preparation.. ,., Isn't the
radio, work is makhig · things like this
happen in bulla. r think that this should·
vantage pOlnt~ profess,lo~al Sovle.t, team., ,prize worth every .effort ,~~ give it?
And ,yet they won.', , . " .
" '
' ,
.,,' " ,',
prove to us, that our efforts are 'gett~ng
How did they do it? Dr.' Elliott Dacher, . ,
,' , '
results, solid results.· ," ,.
.
head of the GeQrgetownUniversityHealth
Ifyouwould'like to have'mo~e, 'inf,
Maintenance Program in Reston. .
. '.' ..11Ua:ry
.. formation on this radiowork. or would like
Virgjni~,has recently suggested a possible
'.....'
"
) . ,."
.'. . to help us reach the masses of India with
explanation. Among other things he said, . A, largely attended' Memoru\l Se~lce,. the' g'ospel thTough radio, -then write to me .
'_'They we~,e one-minded. When they.went,w~s(!~nduc~ed on M~~ch 17,1980 for su~ter ,at Burton Drive, Winona, MS 38967 .. · .'
out there they had their one mind focused E.llE*!n DavI~,Fenwlck.' 9nt. She was ~ne
completely onoqe'thing."Because of this," of our new~t~onv~~ts In t~e cong~egabon,·
....
, "they maximized whatever t.heir Potential .a,Ithough .65.y'ears. of age~ She ~nd' her
.,'Socia'i W'ork,ers
. and skills were", 'The cOntext of what he· husband .Phihp .. ha~ '~~n· bapb~ed on
says suggests ,that each player, was not: October 28, 1979. While hYIng, her life ,~ad "
'. Want'ed,'
only pursuing a goal held'in common with ,to~~hed a ~a~ge number of her Qwn family) .
all other players, but that ·their attention. ~sld~ ?ther young',J>.OOple. ~t home',she,
Social Workers 'needed in Child,
was fo~tised only on the goal and on ,left Philip, he~ hus~nd, and Andy, a son
and F~milyService' .Agency in.. , nothing else.! ' . , ' -who w,as ~pbzed this I?Clst~anuary., . .,!D,auphin.Three~' p,ositions )10W
. As a member of God's family and as~one:· T,he ~avlse~ spoke: very proudly, ~u.t"
open'. Prefe~ 'training (Aft.S.W.)
, who is on His team ,I don't believe we h~bly of thelf ~esce~t !rom ·an Indian,
'~andexp' erience. Would,a')so'be
., . should engage in fant~sies,- but I do believe .. tribe. The ~emorl~1 ser~ce was largely ..
.
we should be peopleofvision-. to seewhat a~tended by ~e1atlves w~o thought so
valuable to work of church in
can be. I see. a churCh thatis united.in hlghl~ . of Slst~l' ?avls',and~ne.
this community of 10,000. If'
purpose.wherenot~n1ytheideals of everyyou~gdaught.er said; I want to be.bke, '. interested call or write
m'em~r arethesam'p~ but Whe,..e every ,her · .E~enln he~ d~ath m~ny. rel~t~v~ .
,Wiilia,·.m B. H, art.
,memb~r's effort is com&;~etely given to one ,~me In co~tact.wlth her l.astIng ~nfl~.e~ce .. ,
purpose. Too idealistic? In John 17 Jesus .We ~poke on the Dead m~rlst at t h e , 2 0 3 4 t h Ave. N.E, ' .
. prayed that thos,ew1)o' belieyein Him . serVl~e, ,~nd -though .w~ ,all :mlss.her.- we:
. Dauphin'i'Manitoba
. "may' be one" ; The 'apostle Paul's appeal·· ,kno"Y ~he I~ now safe In~the arms. of Jesus.I"
(204)' 638-~283 or 638· 7024 .
to the: Corinthians· was that they be " awaltIngthe resurrectIon. mO~lng. Louls.
. '.
"perfeCtly'united in mind and thought·'. (I, ,Pauls conducted the serVlce.:""
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I CruTcifiedT·,'"hB.etween

we have k~ownand lovedfof., years, that " Seattle,Washi~gton, (Northw~,st); More '. .
". ···:WO.' . . , 'leVe'S:' .' .'
our sojourn "has been one of'continuous . recentba'ptisms,repo'rtedin'laterbulletins . '
, ' ...' .
,
nostalgia. Mythanks to all of you who ha,ve . , include Kareh Clark;-Jacqu~line ",Carroll,'
". " b y Harold Byne' .,
compliolented our . efforts . in' thJs Coruiie . Grove', 'Doug Hendricks, 'Roy:'>~,,~ '- ";", . Owen SO,und,Onta.rlo " .
,"
magazine.), K u n k l e , E : e n and.· Beth ,'M~Leod"Linda, ' ' . Someone ,has ,suggested """"7 "Wecr~cify'
,Weyburn, Sa'skatchewan: Fifteen young ,Malo' and Guy Glea~()n.Placingniem.- ourselves betweeo.. two thi¢ves : regret for '
people went,to Medicine Hat, Alberta, to .. , ,bership'were Jeanette Glover and Barbarll. ".yesterdaY and {earoftomorrow.!.ndeed'if '
distribute BibleCallb~ochures, under the; Voss.:Manyhave'responded toask for the . wedwelJ. on past mistakes' and overwhelm.
. ,'. ' ,prayersof the churCh for the nl .' . '
.·ourselv'es. with"fear-fQ~, ,tomorrow's
leadersliip of Mark 'J.efkins.'
This . congregation . was expecting, to.unknown,wEfwill.bedefeatedtoday.Many
,Richard Dacus" of.Casper, Wyoming;
conducted a meeting here 'in March. " .•. begin meeting in their newJ>uildi,ng ear,lytimesthechiirch has'failed'toaccol11plish
, Edmonton~.Alberta:. Frank·Worgan· of . in Marchl'The move will merge theNor~ God's will"· because , 'of:this, defeatist,at- .' .
, Colby ~England,'\yas featured· on the thwest;andtheCentrru. congregations into . titude.Many,chriatians. have st,agnated
Lectureshipprogram in April as principal" one.'
,
and:di~ because of thisnegativeoutloC?k.
speaker~ The singing was led ,by Ron'
Lompoc, California: Floyd, Lord, who "Oh, there are solll~ny mistakes. of
Beck~tt, of Surrey~,B.C.The theme oithe . used to preach. for the Bayview' Avenue yesterday, but they ar~ put of ,our hands
Lecture'ship, 'w'hich· •. · involved all' congregation in Toronto ,and later for the .no~ .The~e is such a 'frightening mystery
congregations in" Alberta",was THE . church in Yuma, Arizona,. is thepteacher~ssocia~ed\YithtQmorrow,lu1.d who can be
CHURCH,THE' BODY OF CHRIST.' , forthis church~In thebulletln,'he reports. sure of what will unfold? But todayiso'urs .
Burnaby,' B'.C.: Incase 'weolTlittedit· the ' bllPtism, of B~l' Gapeh~rt~'aod' the 'to face with courage and resQlve, and' the'· ·
earlier ,Perry Schnarr' was baptiz¢, the . retUrn' to' Lompoc of R former member, LO~d "is' ours . to'· grant guidance and'
'first Lord.'s day in 1980. In a,letter from Cynthia' Haralson and her·husband.'
. strength. If :we 'will'just respond' to th.e·
Barbara Lewis," the' .folowing ''N.8S ',in-.· .Floyd woUld be interested to know that I opportunities and challenges 'of to(lay,' .
eluded: "Perry l()cated.tQe church as soon had: the·opp'ortu~ty. to' visit with, an: old ,won'thave t.ime to dwell' on yesterday
as he go~ into Kalamazoo;Mich~gan, ~nd is buddy of ours; Murray_ HaDlinond, " 'in . regrets and tomorrow .will t~ke care of
attending. the services . regularly., ' He, is . ' hospital in ,Toronto, who had ju~t .lln- . itself.' , ."
.
.
Paul put it .thisway ~
one thing'r· '
most· , thi'illed' with ·the . ,warmt~ and,' dergone, surgery on his· right jaw to,
friendlin~ss()f the people. He ~as lots of ,remove a malignant '. tumor. ", In company . do': forgetting whatis behi~dand straining'·
time for study and, is learning much. We . with Wa'lterHart of Bramalea, ,we found toward 'what is :ahead, I press on'toward
arethankfulthafhe wa~ fmally, baptized at ,Murray hi good spirits and looking .well in .' the, goal to win the prize for which God has
. "
,
.
. spite ofms ordeaL:
."
'.
ealledme'heavenvtard,in Christ Jesus. n
Burnaby. " .
'. Coquitlam,~.C.':The design for the n~w
As a parting' ,shot thlsmonth, let me . (Phi1.3:13)14)'~·
'
building has been approved. With Gal Slinn' observe that travel'across the country to _ _ _.....- - .__- - - - - - - -...
as buildii1gd~signer, construction was,' meet againwith'()ld brethren' and ,friends' ,
expected to get under way by the first part .has impressed ne anew wfth the oneness of .. . .
. WAN TED .
of. Ap~il. ,
.
the church. We share the same Lord 'and a
".
' com.mon desti~y, ifwe keep in faith those ' Used religious books bought.',P,lease
" Kamloops. B.C.: Jack. ShockrepOrt~ the'~ tr~ths entrustedto. ~s.We do notcompete'state nam$ of book, 'author; price~.
baptisms of'Debbie st. TQomas on Feb.. with each other, but take encouragement' and. condition.Senq correspondence.
24th, Pal, Hiebert on March :21 and Nick and strength from each other to carryon ,to 'Allan E.Yarema, 1562 Grace St."
McCormack on the same day. Nineteen ,the task. ,So don't go boring a hole in your Moose Jaw, Sask'. S6H'3E2.'
.
children are now being brought in to the end of the boa t. ,
services, o~ two vans.
'We're hi this thing tog~ther!! ,

":sut

·Great Lakes Christian College 1980 Seminar
'.

. "STRATEGIES FOR WORLD EVANGELISM" .•.

Ma.y26 .. 28

.

'

, Featuring,

. . Dan andJoycaHardin
'J~C. Bailey
Wesley Jones
,.

For'info'tmation and registration, w"itfJ
"

"

ROY D.MERRITT,DIRECTOR ..
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.
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.. ..... __ . p,reseniedbybmagh BibleSchool.·
.

'..
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'

.

.

.

\It~I:lll:jil:ll:~lll! ".-.-.-.--~ TEE.N GIRLS WEEKEND ' .
~l

..'.

,'··JUNE,28·30 '. .- ., '.

.:;.;.• ··--······-A·splritugl weeke~d f'orteen~'gegirls'directed d·gain,this·.year·by.
~{J[I:Jl;:::1
Martha May. A. greatwaytosharesomefuh ·on.dgrowinC.hrist!·

:'
.'

'Over ~O girlsatten~ed la.sf year. Why .de)n't you?'

.

·FIRsrSEssto·N~ AGES8·IO·YEARS '

'

JULY~ 6·19

Two week$. of camp for iunior·campers .. A fine program of
campingandteactling·fo.r young hearts and minds.! '.
.

. SECONDSESSION"":AGES 10·13 YEARS JULY 20~AUGUST 2·
.Two .weeks ,9f ca'mp .," for intermediatecampers.~, Special Jy
~~!:! d~signed program to challenge" energetic young p e 9ple! '
'

FAMILY WEEK - ALL AGES
One week session for. camper-age children' (ages 8-17),' adults,'
and families.Childrenof·.campagewili live in the dorms and,
participate. in '0' program very ·similar· to that of' other camp.
weeks. Adults an"dchildrenQf pre-camp age will,have a sp eci 9 1
.program of classes, and share in activities, with the rest of the
camp. Teacher~ include Joe Cannon "and Doug Lightening ...
.Director wiU be Ray Miller ...

TEEN WEEK ~ 13 AND UP .

AUGUST 10·16 .

,:.:.:.:.:.:.• One' ~eek. session .f~r ,te,.enager.s·, an ·.enth9siasti'c response of. ..
over70teena'ge- campers last year" hasencQuraged plansfor'the
,year's teen week. Our goal is to ~ave. ....
,

.

.. ·100· .··· .

-

,

.

Director 'will be Cliff Simmonds.

Physical, Spirituai,
Intellectual

May,: 1980·

','

.

, Send ~pplications: to .'
. A"udreyJami~son'" .
29 Gran'dfield Street .

.

... Hamilton, Ontario .

I
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"Worship With 'I'h e-Lord'sPeople"
-.

AJAX, Ontario '.

- ...... . .

- ,'.

CONCORD,' Ontarlo- .'. . . .

Church·Bldg .• ' Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45, 11 ;00 -and
6:00:·'Ved;t-7:30·~p.m. Steve May, ev.121
Clements Rd. Phs.' Home 683~1072. Office 683:- ..
2477 .. Malcom Porter,· sec.,. R.R. 1. 'Vhitby.···

. ALLIANCE, Alberta

'.

\Vorship,·.Rccrcatfon Centre, 10.30~.rn. Sunday;
Bible study 7,30 p.m. Thurs. Contact Ted Archbold. 879-2232, . or Norman Stcinwand. 8822~03. ·Mail address: -Box 163. Alliance, A'berta

'

BANCROFT" Onta~io' .'

_

.'

CORNlVALL. Ontario'

BARRIE,Ontario

"

.

7.3,,·
Phone'
'.

-

51 Queen 8t:. Sun. 9:45, 11 a;m., 6 p.m.;. \Vcd.
7 :30 p.m. Sec. Arthur Fleming." Ev. Ralph Perry
(416) 363-4192 res.,. (416) '563-4222. study.
M!liling aJdrcss: no~ 789.ncamsvillc~ Onto LOn
lBO.
.
.
. .. ' .
".

..... ' ,

Jocat~d

..

.

Swan Vullcy Ghui'ch, 20 miles' north 'of. Crest"on
on Hwy 3 A. Ph. 223~8381.· George' Clarkc. R.R.··
1. Ros\vdl .. :D.C.VOB l A O . '

BRACEBRIDGE~

()ntario:'

.

267 Nortn Park St.,Sun. 10. 11 a.m.:' 7 p.m.; .
'Vcd .. 7., m •. Peter Longden •. Bus .. 759·6630;
Res. 759.:.7371: Joe Jones, 756·6206. ' . ; .

BRANDON, Manitoba

943 7th St., R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 9,45 a.m., singIng;
lO a.m. Bib[c' study (all agcs): 11 a.m. worship.
12 noon. coHce and lunch. Church ph. 72tl 09:')7,
or Charlie' Muller, '125-5076. Gordon' A. ltfc~
Farlane, se'c .• Box 208, Rivcrs,' Man:. ROK lXO.,
phone 328 .. 7277.

.'

.
p.m.'

· Free Bible." Corresp'ondence ,Course. Box 327.'.
t?'rnron.· nr F.tm('r Lumlev •. Box . 103, Hi~hgate.

Church' Bldg.. R.R. 4. Mcaford. 5 miles S. of
.. ~rearord.· Sun. "10; 11 a.D1~.7,p.m;;'Ved .. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey. ev.,· Ronald Tulloch.
sc·c., . R.R. 2 1tleaford.·
.'

.'

Church. buiJding:' Casablanca Blvd~ iust· South of·;·
Q.E.'V.. exit. Phone. 945-3058. Sunday: 10.:00.
11:00 a.m.,· 6:00 p.m. 'Vednesday, '7:30 p.rp ...
Mailing address:· Box 181, Gr~nisby. Ontario
L?1tf ·4G3.
.
. -

6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517. Ham- .
burg,· N~Y. 14075. Sun,' services. 10, 11 a.tri~,
" 6 p.m.i'Ved. 7:~Op.rn.·

CALGARY; Alberta

.,..

.

2860 ;. 38th St.S.'V. Ph. 249-6959: Sun; 10.
11 a.m.,· 6.' p.lli.: \Ved. ',7.30 p~m; Cecil Cox. eVe
L. 1\LHarc,. trcas. 816 '!104' Ave. S.\V.

CARMAN;. Manitoba.

......
2nd. St.~ S\V. Sun.' io a.m~,

.

2nd Avc.:lIId
7 p.m.: .
\Ved. 8 p.m. Cecil.T. nailcy.· cv.,Box 955,
745~3786; R. '1\1.' Laycock, 'sec;, Box 867.7452910. Cal·rolan,· Man. ROGOJO.
."
'. '. .

CHllLIW4CK, B~C.

.'

."

45768' HockIng A\·c. V2P 1B4. Tel. 792-0043.
. Sun. '.10. 10:45 a.in., 6:30' p.m. 'Ved .. 1. p~m.. '
E Andrea!;. ev .• S('c. John .\Ve~ler 858.4386. " ..

COLLINGWOODj Ontario'

..

.

Tenth and :.\Valnut, 10.' lla.m;; 7 p.m. Sun.
7 p.rn; \Vcd. 'Vooorow Hazelip,'. eVe - 639 Oak.
Frank Kne'e~haw, sec.- ;31.7 HUme St. L9Y1W4 •.

~~~~~~~~------~--------~--.

.

.

' Ontario
.....
.
,
· 121 -Ivon
North .at ,Roxborougb,

·.'·~HAMILTON
' .

Ave~

549·2597.
· 9:50, 11: 1''). a.m;. 6 p,m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tu~ ..
Clyde Lansdtll. ev;· Robert Prlestnall, sec .• 5410
· Stratton Road,' Burlington. .
666A FcnneU Avf!. :E.~ at"·E.· 27lhSt.alount
Hamilton) 385-5175;- 9:45, - 11 a·.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.:
7:30., p·.m. 'Ved. Bryan ~reneer, eV.f .'383-5259.

'HEA'fHCOTE .. Ontario· .

Church Bldg .• 11 a;m. Larry Elford, R.R. No; '1.
CI:Jrksburg,,' Onto NOH ·lJO. Se'c.-Treas.

HORSE CREEK,. Saskatchewan'

Church. Bldg.• .11" a.m .. George Elrord, sec.· Box
R9.~.fcCord S"OH 2TO.Ph. 478-26.82.

HUNTSVILLE, OntarIo

~ 169. Sprlttgficld }load. ~faiUng address: P.O.
llox 2.86. Sun~ 10,·11. a.m.:\\Ycd.7.30 . p.m ..
Phone' 861)·2784 or 765.-2484."

KENORA. Ontario

.

.'

.

LEWISTON,

N.Y.

..

Hickory ~o1Jege, Church of' Chrjst •. 957nidgc.
Rd .• , Rte.!Q4. June to Aug.: 9. 10 a.m .• 7p.m~

Se~.to_\lay:

10. 11 a.m.1 '.6 p.m~ Ph; 754-

LLOYDMINSTER,Saskatchewan

Church of Christ. 481 Linwood·Ave. Radio' Pro..
gram: \V:~LK. '11· ·a·:m.: Bible classes: .9.30.
Morning \'orship: '10:45 .. Training classes:' 5 p.m~
E\cning sf';rvice:' 6 p.m. \Vcd. night classes: 7
Tclephoncs: Office 88~-5434~ Home 838-6253.

BURNAB'y, B.C •.. (Greater Vancouver)

KElOWNA, B.'C.· .

4~ St.and56 .Ave. Sun School 10, a.m., wore
.' ~hlp 11 a.m~ and 7 p.m.: 'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. l\failJOg address nox. 88.,' ~toydminster.c Sask. Dean .

'. Church bldg. at 48 Convoy Ave~i' FairvIew. Sun.
10. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Tel. at·.
bldg. 443~9628.
'.,

7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m~, worship -10.45 a·.m. and 6' p.rn; 'Ved.
. Biblci stu~y.7 .30 p.m~Allen Jacobs.rnln;,·· ph.
522-7721 (6f(ice)~ 524-2475 (home) •. - "
.

.

7000 or 754-8;68 .. Brian Boden.ev~ .

.

Church. Bldg.. 350 Kenmore Ave.. 10, 11 a.m.,
. 7 p.m. 'Vcd .. 7:30' p.m .. Rodney L. Grantham,
CV. Offkc~ Ph. 834-3588. Home, 90 -Clark Rd .•
875-1Q72.
. .
. . . . ,.

p.m.

".

2720 - 21st Ave. S. TIK IHS. Stint 10. 11 a.m .•
.6 p.m.; 'Ved:7.30 p.rn .. ,Peter McPherson •. CVl'
328-0972 or 328-0855. 0: A. NerJand. 327-7991

·Ch.urC:h B.dR .• Victoria St. S .• Sun .. 10. 11 a.m.

.

.

a.m.

'.

.

.

"- LETHBnIDGE, Alberta' ,.

. 'GlENCOE, Ontario

HA.MBURG, N.Y.

'.

3512~'

Shock,
376-9391 or 374 ..

Sun; .10:30.
Church Bldg., opposite· Central
High School;. James Eydt. sec .•. 1\leyronne,Sask.· .

HALIFAX; Nova Scotla' .'

.

\\~cd.7:30p.m.Jac~le:

· LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan

Sunday Dible School 9:30 a.m:i worship 11 a.m ..
Call· Larry Ashley. Abitibi. Canyon 4571. via
Cochrane operator. .
.

·GRIMSBY,. Ontario

,,:m.;

O·Brjant.c~;s.Phone

446 ColiCRe St .•. K7L4M7. Sun. 10,11 a.m ...
6 p.m., ·\V~d.7 p.m. Doyle CrnwCord. eV•• 389.
'7148. Da/ldClaxton•. sec .•. 389-864S ..

.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

George

KINGSTON, Ontario

."F·RASERDALE. Ontario POLIJO'

'"

10. fl. 6

384 Ald~r,hot Rd .• B4N 2Z0. ~JectingpJ3ce. 2
Abetdccn St.. upstairs. Sun .• 10. 11 a:m .• 'V
7.30 p.m. Ev_ Brian Garnett. ph. 902-678-1168 •

.1302·. 8th St. 10 a.m:.,6 p,m., \Ved. 7
l. .J. Kristianson, sec.-tteas .•. 437 Maple Bay:
Stevc Ennis, ~'V'f 634~3194. . '. . . ..' '.

.

.

Central'.' Church of Christ. 629 Dattle St., Sun,

· KENTVILLE,Nova Scotia

13015 ~ 116th Ave .• Sun.: 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.i
.'. \Ved .. 7:30 p.m. PtJ. Eric Limb,452~4750 •.

Fenwick. l\lail:' Box ·195. Fenwick. Onto LOS
IGO: L. Lour~ ,Pauls,e'V.• 892-5001..

8RAMALEA' (BR.AMPTON),Ontario· . ' ..... .
'i 50 Clark Dlvd.,Bramalca. L6T. 3Y2. Sun. 10,
11 a.m .•.. ~p.ri1.Thurs .. 7.30 p.m. Evs. \Valler
Hart. Fred Knutson. Ph. 792-2297.

. ...

FENWICK,' Ontario'

OrnngeHalJ. i\faple St~ at Pin'e; Sun.' 10. 11 .~.m
\Vcd. 7:30 p~m. in . va rio'lIs. hOr}lcs.E\'.H. ·F.. '.
Thompson~ ph. (705) 687-3250. ~13i1ing address:
P.O. Box' 2248. POB.ICO ..

BUFFALO, New .Yoa:k

"

.E$TEVAN,SaskatcheYlan:

. KAM LOOPS, B.C.·, '.

Iluilding, 101 Go\·~rnml.!ntnd. \\~. Sun. 10. 11
a.m., 7' p.m.; Thurs. -7:30 p.m. CiO Terry Codl-·
·ing. CV •• R.n. t •. Kenora. P9~ 3\\"7. 468-52;8
or 54R~4914.
.

Church bldg .• 'VcllandA,'e.•. Sun. 10. 11 ~.m .• 7
, p.m.: 'Vcd. 7:30p.m. Don 'Hipwell. sec., R.R. 4

.

BRANTFORD, Ontario .' .

.

. . EDMONTON, Alberta"

Sunday~er~ices' 9.45 •.

BOSWELL. B.C.

. .' . .

or 638-5283 •. '

at Blair. '.1 mile south of Preston. .' -.,
11 a.m., 'Vcd. 7 p~m.·
Sec .. Pet~rSpeck, . 258B N9rth .L·ake .' Drive.
'" aterloo, ant. ,. N2V lA9. Ph. 88$·0752.' .

Bldg.

'.

.

.

Church .. Oidg.• Highway 8. Sun.lOL 11' a.m.~ 7
· p.m.:\Ved.· 7:30. p.m .. Roy nlestclkamp •. ev.: ..
. G.A.· Corbett,n.R. I. sec.:\fail: . Box 11;.
Tclcpftonc. 562·4739. .
.

DAUPHIN, Manitoba·...
.'.
378 EiverAv~.E.t R7N OH8. Sun.·l0. 11
a.m .• 7:30 p.m.i 'Ved, 7:30 p.m., Ph. 638-6321.

Building E; of Hw};. 34. Sun.·10:30, '.7:30; Tues.
7:30 .. Norman -Kcmp, sec .. Ph.268-4522.

'

.

EO.'

JORDAN.Ontario "

". - .

· Church Bldg. comer Cook Sf. and 5th Ave •. Sun.
10, .11 a.m .• 7 p.m •. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Stephen
· Phypers. ~ec .• P.O. Box 343. Creston. B.C. ·VOB, ,
IGO. Ph." 128·4376. Church Bldg. Ph.: 428-7411
or mailing address, P.O.' Box 2329.
.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario'. . . '

BLAIR, Ontario . .

.' . c\'.P.OK· i

. JunipcrSchool. Sun.IO. 11 3.m; In hOmes .Tues.
· B, p.m. 'Ph~ (or location .. Iva.n Eastwood; ev .• 426·
7512; Dale Fike, sec.,. 489-3865. P.O. Box 351. ' .
· .sra!lhrook, ~.C''': V 1 <L4_H_8_•....,.-_ _ _ _-,.,---'--_

·CRESTON," B.C.

....

Assembly' at 231 Dc\·onshire.· Apt. 15. 3 p.m·...
' .. Sun.: Bible Study FrIday.·S p.m. Thomas Dldd~;,

·Tollgate Rd .. E., no,,· 42. Ya" mi. off lIwY 40l.
• 8un~ 10.11 . a.m., . 6.30p.m.,\V~d. 7· p:m.Ph.
932~!'i9fj3 or. 933~8064 '. (church building).' :..

'Vc.d.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan'

.. IROQUOISFALLS, Ontario'"

.

CRANBR.OOK, B.C.

. . ' ,.' ..

Church bldg. t mi •. west or Iron DrhJge~- Sun. 10,'
· 11'. a.m., '" 7.30. p.m',. Eric 'Vhlte,sec.• n.R. 2,"
Thcssalon ·1'On. 1 LO.Ph. 842-.5337. :

;s

'.

,.

· I RON BRIDGE, Onta.rio

215 )larmount St. V3K4P7.·Sun. 9:45. 10:30
· a.m:,. 0:30 p.m.:. 'Ved, 7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal.• · !v'...

28 HiRhway. Sun~ 9:30 and _10:3({, a.m .• 7
p.m."'cd~ ·7 p.m. Brian SUmlInn, ev. Ph. 33232G3.Bo:'( 445. KOL·ICO.
345 Gro':I~ E., 10; 11 a.m.; 6 p.m.:
p.m. Jon Roach, C\'.· ~rail:' Box 4r.O.
726-1003..

• c.'

COQUITLAM,B.C. _ ' .

. ."

Xo~

.

1 . rni. N.\V.· ~Ictro Toronto at" DuiCerin St. and
Hwy. 7. Church. HId., Concord'. Rd. and Kings;.
.high Dr. Sun'. 9.45. 11 a.m.. 7. p.m~ 'Ved. 8
"p.m. ScC'.~frs. A. Young,6' KinthighDr•• · C(\n ..
cord. L4K IA9. 669-2784; Ev.A. 1"1. Atkinson •
669~183i.
.

'.

TUB OAO.

> .':

-

'.

· .Meeting .House ,on Hilltop' Dr .• just off No. lIB
. Hwy. N. Lord's pay. 10. 11 a.m.~ 'Ved. 8 p.m.
. Church mail ·to· John Preston, R;R~ I, Ba)·svllle.
sec. Ph .. 767-3237. .
.'.
. .

'ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin 1~land)', .
Church Bldg. Sun. 10, '11 Il.m., 7:30 p.m •• Wed. '.

:7:30" p.m.' 1 mile'south of comer store, .HwY•..
. 540 (6 OIl. ea~t of Gore Bay). Ed. KlasseD, ev••
\R.R. 1; ,~,ore Bay,.Ont.· POP ·lHO.ph.· 705.
282-2032.

cv.. phone 875-5892
LONDON, Ontario .

Hotchkiss.

or 875.4056.

181 Pawn~e Rd. N5V, 2T.1' (Huron· S'ti 1
···.c·ast .of HfghbuTY Ave;).Sun. 0:45, 11 a.m ••
. p.m .• ' .'Ved. ,7.30 p.m •. J. Davld'VaJker. ev.
Ph. 453·4434. office: 455.6730.

MANSON, 'Manitoba

.

Bldg. at ~ranson Villa~". Services: Dec. 1 to
· Apr 15.10·a.m .• 1:15' p.m.: Apr.15 to Nov. 30.
10. a.m.. 7 p.m. Sec. 'LfoydJacobs, 1\fanson. - ..
Ro:\r 1JO. Ev. DwainHkks, Box 1"083, )roos·
omin. Sask., ph. (306). 435-3J92 •. ·. .
•

'.11

•

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.
11040 lIaney Blvd., 10, 11' a.m., 6' p.m. Ev·s.
Don. Givens. 467~362.~: niH Bpaun 467-2735.
Bmc 192. V2X7G1. ....
.

l'tIEAFORD, Ontario .' .

.

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun.· 9:45. 11 a.m .•'?

p.m.:. \Vcd. 7:30 p.m.: Fr'" 7:30 p.m. Young

Peoples .. Max' Craddock, cv. Ph. 538-1750. ~nl
ford Boyl~. sec.

l'tIEDICINE:HAT,Alberttl

.

12 Sf. and 4th .Avc. N.E. PI1. 403.527.7311 •.
Sun., 10. 11 a~rn.: 'Ved.· 7 p.m. Ev. 'Ernest 'V.
Andreas,' fl26:-2347, I."ante. PennY.···li48-6986 •.

..'. MONCTON, N.B.

'.'

"

0117 Came:oon St •• Moncion ElC 5Y7.

.

~reci

Sunday ~at, 10 o•.m·~, and Thursday at 7.30 p.m •
TfmJohnson. Blake Steel, evang-e)[sts.
Phone
. 855-4134 ('t· 85~·2771.·'
. . .

) MONTREAL, Quebec .

.

.

Egllse du . Christ, 87 .Ste-Cathcr!n~ E. _(pres anet .
du 1tfctro St-Laurent):·DlmanchelO, et 11· a.m .•
et 7 p.m.. Vendredi 7
S. F. Timmerman, .
eve' Tel. 634-2117 ou .849-3439. <
-

p.m.
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MONTREAL,Q'uebec'

'.

. .

_ ltEDPHEASANT RESERVE, Bask.

Chinese . ..;.... 87 rue' Ste'-Catherine' ·E;, .. David
. Hung! cv.• ph. 279-4863. 3" p.m.' ...

H()me of Peter,Vuthm('c Sr.• Red
Lennox B.\VuthlOce, sec.

MONTREAL, 'Que,bee . .. .

. REGINA,'~askat·chewal1··· . . ..•.

.

L~chinc,

760 - 44th Avc!. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 'p.m .•.
\\ ~d. 7.30 p.m.· Ph. 637-3931. Jamcs
Meador,. - ;eYe.. - ' . . ' ... ' . .
.
.
'

..

-

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

Sask. '

: .. ~.

Se\'enth Ave. and Pasqua St., Box 673. Sun. 10.
· 11 a.m.. 0 p.m.: 'Vc'd: 7:30 p.m. Elders: Ed ...
. Ashby, HenJY Gras]ey, Len Johnson. Ellis' Krog~· ..
gaard. ' Evs.: l\Iagnar Knutson, 545·3835;· AI
l\Ieakes 54ii-9551. .
'.
.
.
.

'V.

,

Plu~asantj

. ..

'.

901 James' St~ Sun.lO. 11 a.m., 6 p.mi; Tues.
7 :30 p,m.· (CST> Allan E. Yarema Ev. Ph. 6938902. BhJg. 693·4064. ·R. Cah'in ,Young, Sec.
Ph. 693-:3573.
. ."

SALMON ARM, B.C.'

.

NANAIMO, B.C. V9S2M4.·.

1720'Meredtth Rd. ·Sun. 10 a.m., 6 p.m. 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. L. K. Beamish, sec •• 758-6929. ,
Ev. E~~lorgaD,. 758·2750 •.

Church Bldg.. COl'. Alexander and Harris'.· 10
.a.m.to J 2. no~n Su~.:worship ·followed byJ r."
· assembly and Bible school; 7:30 p.m .. Tues•. Sam
TumJ.jnson, Jr.,ev.; Box 51, SaJmonArm, VOE
2TO. Ron Stump, bus ministry, Box 789, Salmon .Arrn,'VOE2TO. Phone 832-3828.' Home
· 'of Shuswap Christian Schoo.I,. Grades·I-8. . ..

NEWMARKET, ·Ontario· H3Y·4Y3 .'

• SALT' SPRING ISLAND, B.C,' .
.• GANGES' Church of Christ·

230 Davis Dr.• Box 65. Sun; 9:30, "11·: a.m.
6.30 . p.m.· Tues-. 7:30 p.m. Bible' Study~ Keith
T. Thompson,ev.Ph. 895-6502.Sec.A~·'V.
Jackson. 67· Robinson St., ~1'lfkhamL3P .IN7.
Ph .. 294·0458; .

'NIAGARA FALLS, New york.···.

Ph •. 537·9684 or ,537-2054; or contact
..'

l.l21N •.Military .Rd •• 9.45. 11. a.m.,· 7 p.m.
7.30 p.m:. 'V~d. Ph. 283-1214.
.

NIAGARA FALLSiOntariQ. ...... ..

.

SASKATOO~,

..

eVe

.

.

Pinehill. Church of Christ,. 132 Cunningham Rd .•
. P6B3l\~.4 •. 10.11. a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m.
· 'Ved.· ·Ev. Bob· Ekm'an, 12 'Villow·· Ave .• · ph ..
.942-0993
.
Eastide Church, 9H Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15,' 11 .
a.m.. 7 p.m.:. \Vrd, .. 7.30 .p.m.·. H.-N. Bailey.'
ph .. 253-5439. Philip, Bailey, 256-6789.

..

NORTH BAY"Ontario . . '

73 Gertrud(! St. East, PIA lKl, Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m.,' 7· p.m,; 'Ved. Bible study' 7 p.rn.Jerry ..
Oardner. John Drennan. evs.;Jim Gi!~oU.sec.'(eas., . ph •. 472-7040. . '
.'

OMAGH, Ontario.. . .

.... ..

Church bldg.,. 1412 Britannia Rd.

..

'V.

.'

Sun. 10,'-

c/o. Lloyd Hoover. sec.. 293 ltlaUard Ave .•
Burlington.
.

.OSHAWA, Ontario

..

Radio Park Bldg.. Grenfell' St. Sun~. 9.45. ·11
n.m .• 6 p.m.;\Ved.· 7 .30 p.m~ Mail: P.O. Box
971. Oshaw3 •. Ont.Ph. 576~4045.
.

OtTAWA-;Ontario ,"

.

PERRYVILLE, SaskatChewan

.

Church bldR. on Grid Road~ 7Yz miles· 'V.,· 2
rnt. S. o"VlsharU 15 mi. N ;E. of Punn'fchY.
De-c. 1.0 April 30- 1-1.45 p.m.~Iay 1 to
Nov. 30.10, 10:45 a.m.' C.S.T.·· Norma Shut.
sec., Box 158. 'VJshart. Sask. ·SOA 4RO. '
,

PINE ORCHARD,'Ontarlo .

.

.

Church bldg., SUD. ·10, 11 a.m. J. T. Hodgins.
sec .•. 16 .Fall' Ave.• Sharon. Onto LOG 1 VOl

.

. ,... '

295 Glenwood. Dr., ph. 895-2674. Sun . .10, 11
· a.m .• \Ved. 7 p.m. Ev.A.C. Oliver (895-8513)t ..
George Mansfield (895-9739): sec. C. \V. l\lur·.
· ray (893-8661).'
'.' .
.
.

VANCOUVER; B.C.·

.

Oakridge 5970 :Oak St., Sun. 9:45,,11 a.m .•
6· p.m.; .'Ved. 7:30 . iul1~·. Deed Saunders. Ray'
Sawyer,
Jim HaWKins, Elders. Office. 266-4626.
.
.

\..

'

.

, .

..

"

. . . . ..

.'.

.

·Eastside: 3262 East 44th Ave •. Sun. 10:30 a.m.; .
. Thurs: •. 7· p.rn.Frank McLure. 434-9761; Nor· man' Lenz, .525·6280. 'l\Iai1: Box 7674'1, Van. .
· coU\'crt·B.. C; V5R 5S7..

· VAN~ELEUR, Ontario.
~l

~.J~.

.

)Jcrkd:lIe.· l\rIC· m,:sla Townsh'p .. Sun, .10, 11 a.m.· ({elth Corn(il':d. SccrC'taJ y. R.n 2 Markdale. OnL

VERNON,

· Church Hldg.,. E .. ol.v~lIage.Box 13. NOA IPO ..
Sun. 10 •. 11. a.m., 7 p.rn.· Leo' Tceuwen, eVe
Paul Kindy,. scc.·treas.·
.

.11',\.'S

'1f

B£~·..

...

'.

.4207 - ~~?th .St. Sun .. 10 a.m., Tues. 7.30' p.m.
Ev. Dru.:e Tctreau~ 545 .. 6892. or 545-1224.

VICTORIA, B.C.

· 34uU ~hcJbournc tit. Ph. 592-4n14~ 10. 11. a.m.,
6 ·p.m.;\\fcd. 7 p.m. Ronald A. Surry, ev:.
Lornc DaVies, sec .• HilS Ath.one Or.~ 4TI-~815.

700 Ste-ele St., 10 a.m;, ·7 p.m .• Bible School
11:15 a.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. ~Ierritt,
. sec .• 34 ThIrd Ave •. · .

PRI NeE GEORGE, B.C•.

PRINCE'ALBERT, Saskatchewan'

.

2980 Verteuil' (Corner Vertcuil and Jean-Noel).
Ste-Foy. Sun. 10.·. 10:45, a.m. (French) partial
translation for English visitorS,' English service on
request •. ~Iail: C.P.9041, C'·~ebecl0.· .Quebec.,
Contact: Jerrel Rowden,27.9P.anoraie, Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home 658~0103; Building 651-3664. .

.

.

714 BeckwclI Ave.~10:30. a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
l\Iooncy,.s~c~, Box 94.' 869·255.8.

.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan SOG. 5AO

439 Ontarn St. N.,· 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.;
.7:30 . p.m. 'Ved •. Murray Smith, ev. Ph. 935~
9581. offic~: 935·9661. res~ Bible Call 937-7700

SUDBURY, Ontario

ChUlch Uldg. H wy. tt) \-1. of town, 10 a.llI. and
2 p.m. Sun. 'Midweek in nllOl,,"S. Comac,;\Vilfrcd
Orr, 739:-2528.·l\IaU to: Box 376, 'Vawota,
Sask .. SOG. 5AO.

"

Church Bldg. 2663· Bancroft· Dr. 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B.·. 'V. BaHey,ev., 865 Danforth Ave .•
Box 2024. P3A 4R8..
.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

.....

.

Church. bldg., 10, 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m. Sun.: 8 .
p.m. 1.Ved.John Frost, sec., R.R. 1. POA lZO.
· Don. Smith, ev., n.R. 1,. Simdrl4ge POA 'lZO
·384-5991 (home); 384~5214 (office).'

...

Bldg•. 15042 - 92nd Ave., Suney, B.C.' V3R·
5V8; Ph. 588·6717. Sun. services .10, 11 a.m.t
6 p.m.: Wfd.7:30 p.m. Evs. Ron Beckett,. Ph.
594-1196; Ed Bryant,' Ph. 574-5074 •

S'I'. iJ.'HOMAS,· Ontario.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask..

MeeUna house 264, 23rd St. W. SUD~ 10 •. m ••
11 a.m.; 7:30 p,rn.We'd. 7:30 p.m. 'A. HUIO,
s~c.-treag. S6V 4L6.
.
.

.

Si"l'fHVILLE, Ontario.'
'.'
~hurch bId., 10. 11 a~m.,. 7 p.m. A. Game't, sec.
ST. CATHARINES, Ontario L2N 4M9

60. S. Edgeware Rd. Sun.·· 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.:'
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. ·'Vayford Smith, ev.,
631-3928.
.'

Senior S(!Condary School, 2901 ,- . 20th Ave.,
Room. 653." P.Oi.' Box 2358. V2N 2Kl., Ph.
"964 .. 9548; R64·9240.

RADVILLE,'Saskatchewari> .'

Church Hldg.. 2 nil. west ·of. Shubenacadie, Hants
Co .• off Rtc •. 102. Sun.' 10.15,1Ia.m.. 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. Paul\Vilcoxson,Jr., ev., R.R. 1,'
. Shubenaca<!fe,- N.S. BON 2HO. Ph. 758:3215 •.

SURREY, B.C •. (Greater' Vancouver)

PORTCOLBORNE, Ontario .

Comer of 48th Ave •.and 45th St.~· Sun. 10, 11
: ".. 0 . p.m.; \Ved. 7 p.m. Mall: BOI 323.
~.~mlc 3 . 1 1 - 3 9 8 6 . ,

May, 19,80

.. Northwest· Church of Christ, 15555 15th A\'e.
N.E., Seattle •. 'Va., U.S.A. Sun. 9.30, 10.30
it m.,. 6 p.m. Contact Elders, 364-2275.

SELKIRK, Ontario'

·TRURO,. Nova· Scotia

.. SHUBENACADIE, Nova Scotia.

.

OWEN, SOUND, Ontario

RED DEER, Alberta'

.

\Vorshlppm" . With LafleChe.

.835 10th A\'e; l£!., 10 a,m., ':11 a.m., 7 p.m.
\Yed. 7.30 p.m. Harold· Byn~,' ev; Study 376-·
fl702. home 376-3938. P.O .. Dox415.

. QUEBEC CITY, Quebec

.

Edward at Redwood .. Ph. 577~22t3.· Sun. 9:45, .
11 a.in., 6p.m.:.\Vcd. 8·p.m.· Ben' 'Vicbc,' (}V .•
. 220-A. Kensington, 577-4182. Nora Ellis, . 30
Emmerson Ave., sec. 344·1572..

Cillit('n H.og,

·SHAMROCK,·Saskatchewan .

Church bldg .•. 1515 ChomleyCres •• KIG. OV9.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m. (PhOne
for directions: 1-613-733-2580). Campus evan.:
Mark Trusler, 728·0148. George Snure, ev., 7332~80; . BlaiCe Gfcg,' sec.

)

.. SEATTLE, Washington,··. ....
.

.11' a.m .• 7:30.p.m. Brian Cox, ev.Mall addre'ss:

Saskatchewan'· , ...... .

·SAULT. STEi' MARIE,Ontario

NORTH.BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan
1462 ·110 St. Sun. 10. 11 •• m.•. 7 p.m •• Wtd •.
Bible . Study 7 '. p.m. Ph. 445·9033, Robert .
Cullins.

'.

22·10 Alb.ert Al/f!. S7J· lK2. 10, 11 a.n1'."5:30 .
. p.m. Suri.i 7 p.m. 'Vcd. RobeitParker ph. (306)'
. 3~2-l232. Ev. Lance Penny, 41 Hoeschen Cres.
ph. (306)374·77.] 0 .. Office343-7~22.

3UU.1. Dorchester ltd. N, ltumeast on· Thorold
Stone Rd .•. from theQ.E.) 9.45. 11 a.m.; 5.30'
p.m.; 'V~CI.7.30·p.m.Douglas Lightning.ev. Ph.
356-3412.' Henry Boland,· 35S-0Uil.

.

THUNDER BAY,'. Ontario ..

Church bldg. corner of Cobde'n, and· Russell Sts., .
Su~. 9:45 •. 11a.m~', 6:30p.m. :'Ved. 7 p.m •.
Mall: Box 595, Samia. Ont.N7'r. 7J4. Georg~
· Hack, .332-0638; . Ralph Hibbard, 344-8564._ '.

'

....

(Folmcrly North Livingstone). 8 Albert St." off
Highway 17.' Sun. 10,· 11 a.m.;'. 7.30 . p.m.
\Vcd. 8 p.rn.Doyle Porter, C\' •• Box 23. phone
842-3643 .• \VilfrcdVine, sec. r · R.R.'2,· Thcs... salon, PORILO. Phone 842-5594.
.
.

- , .

· SARNIA, Ont.ario

· 47" Harding· A,,~., TorontQ 1'-J6~1' .3A3. ~un ..
10, lla.ttl .• 7 p.m .• Bible study. Thurs. 8 (l.m.
Sec .. Farah Zureik. 50 Co.rdov3 A\'~:. ~~pt.7()~.
'lslington-; Ont.M9A 4X6. Ev.\\'illiarn DO son.
· Ph. 244-3152.
~
.

. THESSALON~ Ollta'rio

Jim

. .\Vlasilz, R.R~3,· Ganges, . B.C. VOS' lEO.

TORONTO" Ontario· .

1708 Dayview Ave.,·1 bl~k S. of Eglinton .
Sun. 9:45, .1 t a;m., 1 :15 p.m.: \Vcd. ,7:~H) p.m.
Don. M.McDroom. C\' .•. 489·7405. Chu') , ·;\tc·
. Cormick •. fCC.~ 16 Hilrlingham Cr:'; Don. :\Iillr. ..
.' ,Onto M3B 2Rl." :.
.

" .

400 2ndSE. Sun Bible study 10 a.m.,. worshIp
11 a.m.'· Chairman: . 'VaUer Seibel; Sec.-Treas.
.
RoSser J qnes.

'TILLSONBURG,Ontario

.'

Maple Lan(! Senior Public School, Sun. 10, 11
a.in.Wed. 7:30 p.m.· (Meeting in homes' Tues.
7:30· p.m.. call' 842-9958 . for 'place)~ Bepnle
Thompson, eVe Mail: Box' 331,' Tmsonburg
N4G2C3'

TINTERN, Ontario'

'.

· .Church Bldg., Sun. lO~ 11 a.m., 7:30· p.m. 'Yed.
· 7:30 p·.m. Oliver' Tallman. sec., Campden, Onto
Steve ~fay. Ev.. '

TORONTO, Ontario.

.

346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) M4C IN3:
Sun. 9:45; 11 a.m., 7' p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m. Mar~
. yin Johnson. ev.. 5 14anldnnlvd .• · M4J 4\V7.
ph. 461-7406. .

· WELLANOPORT,·. Ontario· . .

. .

Hwy. 57 cast of town, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.

7;30 p.m. \Vcd. Ev. 'R. P.\VilIs. Ph. 386·6816.

WEYBURN, ~askatchewan

Church Uldg.,· 1115 !i'jrst Ave. N.E. (fhvy. 13E.)
Sun. 10. 10:45 a~m., 7 p.m.;'Ved. 7 p."m. Ev.
C. Brazle, Ph. 842-6424 '.)r 842-5154. ' .

WINDSOR, Ontario..

'Yest Side Church of Christ. 2255 Totten St.'
(N9B lX6) East of Hur'on Church Road:. 9:45 •.
11 a.m .• 5'30 p.m. SUD.;. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec •.
R; Horrocks,. 262 .Stonehedge. Kingsville. Onto .
N9Y2H5. Ray Mille'r, cv. 3534 Sandwich St.,
ph.2.54·,62a2 or 252-6368.

.

.WINNIPEG, Manitoba,

Central . r,htlrcb· of Christ,. 2.17 Osborne . St.,
Sun •. 10,· 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. ph. .
· 475·6462 .. 'Vayne B. Tumc"r, ev.; M •. C •. J:o~son,· sec., (\5 JubinyHlc Bay,' ph. 257 ..2713..
..
'Vest 'Vinnipcg:. 600 .~umell St.. ph. 772-8970.
'Sun. classes 10:15. a.m •• war. servo 11:05 a.m .•
7 : p.m.Tu~s. and \Ved evening scrvice~.. 7:30
p.m. Ev. Vince' Anderson, 199 Lipton· St., ph.
772-2668. .
.

,YEtLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.··:·~· .
. 5208 ~ 56th ·St.,' ~Box 623, XOE1HO> Sun ..
classes and worship 9:45a.m.: ·'fhurs.7:30 p.m.
Contact pt!rson: . Bernard S1raker;' Dox 1263 ot·
ph. 403-873-2893.' Ev. Bob King, Box 623.
Yellowknife. Treas. R. ·A. Robinson.' ..
YUHKlON, Saskatchewan

Meet!. at 550 Park view Rd.;' Sun. 10. 11
2 p.m.; 'Ved.· 7.30. Carl Johnson,
783.68.77 or '783-9107.

Ev..
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,.' · CENTENNIAL SECONDARY SCHOOL, 1-400 NORTHWOOD, WINDSOR '
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. PROGRAM

,

.

.

.

...

"

.

'

10:00- 10:45. ~ R.egi·stration .
1O:~O -11:00·----.:-CoQgre'gational Singing'
11 :00 - 12:30:- Morning S.e.rvice ,
, ,. E.C. Meadows {OldHickory,Tenn~sseer'Honor All"Men;'
.

\

S. F. Timmerman {Montreal, Quebec) "love the Brotherhood"
12:30- 2:00 Lunch (Beverages supplies. Bring a basket lunch or take advantage
. of one of the fast food outlets near:by)
.
Announce'ments ' .' '
..
"

r '

. ,

.

.

·2:00 - 2:45 -QuartetSinging (The Chansonaires; Flinl,Michigan)

2:45-3':30 -·~-:Afterrioon Service
. .

,
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, 3:45- 4:00 -·Break·
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,Geoffrey H. Ellis (BeamsviUe, Ontario) "Fear God"

<»rr.J4IMAL. '.
o

,

. .
.

'

,

,4:00-4:30 -Congregational Singing .
-4:30,- 5:30'- Evening Service, .,' ,," ..
E~ C.Meadows -

"

"Honor the King"
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Clinton'Braz';, "~ft," ;v'a,ng~li~t with ihe church !n Weyburn, Sos'k:, for the" past 17 years, ,~eceives_a 'commemor~ti'~e pr~que 'rorj, members of
the Brookside Chur.ch of Christ in Tulsa~' Oklo., noting his' compretion of '25' years in mission.service. Brooksid~'ha's sup'ported him during all
those year~, encourag.ing him. in preaching, teac~ing, 'and training efforts', not only in Conod'a but in many 'countries around the w,orld. Making
the presentoti~n is Ray Felts, a cI~ssmate of Bro. Braz!e at OkJah~m.a State University, who first P~" the missionary o,nd the ~ission·minded
congregation in contact with e~ch other. It developed into a lasting friendship! The Brazles' spent the' past three months with' the Broo~side
cong~egatiQn, retur.ning to Weybu'rn June 1. See story inside.
..'
. . . .. ' .
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Are ·We "Born in·.Sin"?·
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by Walter, N. Hart~ '. ,,'., '. ,"
':Bramalea,Ont.,·'

The following sta tern ents are typical of ra ther tl1a~areflection on David's par-' 'The soul thatsi ns shall die . The son shall
onessettingf6rththeQoctrine ofinhe.rited~ entage,. : is hyp.erbo·le,· which is 'lot suffer for' the inlCVlity of the-'
depravity or original sin: " .... wenave '): exaggeration for the purpose of emphasis. , father' .. '," We will not be ' brought to' ,
all inherited the' 'transgr~sion ()f our first '.A similar:hyperbole .is found.in .Psalms' account.forAdam·'s. sin, , nor' for·that .of .
parents, and that weare born eriemies of '58:3,whereweare told thatthe~~wickedgo anyone< else, for, the 'scriptures clearly
God '~,·~. _ .Eve~y cl,tild . is, .th~refore,' ·a~traYfrom~he.v.:0mb, they err from their .teach that. '~each, one Qf us shall give, a(!""
defiled at its birth with the taintof Adam's' blrth, speaklng hes "~I N.ow,. .weall kn'ow ' '.: count" of himself to God" (Rom'ans 14: 12),
disobedience. Now' the Scripture says ·that . that a· child does not speak from· the
" It" is . true that, simply beca'use" ofoUf '
nothing defiled ca~ 'enter the kingdom' of moment of birth and we don't pr~ss that ~associationwithone another, we might
heaveQ. H.ence, oap.tism, whichw~shes, statement to .mean such.·Ratherweun- suffer certalnc'onsequences'~s a reBullof
away'original sin, is as essential for' the de~stand that this 'is, agraphic. 'way of , the. sins of thosearo'und tis, butthat'is a far
infant as for the full grown man, inorder to .' ,saying that som~ people seem to .be evil" cry from, our .' inheriting ": the· guilt , ,of.
attain the kingdom of heaven" . (Gibbons, ,throughand thr~\1gh .. So inPsall!l.s 51:5 we ' another. The childrenof a murderer might '
The Faith of Our Fathers, 219, 220, 223). Is'·. understand that David is. saying that he 'suffer.. 'the' loss "of a ' father, witb ·the,
it true that we are "born in sin", as this. wasbornjIito a w()rld ful~ of sin, th~t'sin . resulting' physical ,and '·emotional·
doctrine is com'monly expressed?
. surrounds him, and ·tnat it seems to have . problems, because of their father's crime,
' . b e c o m e thorotighly ingrained in' his· but we don't. consider the' children as guilty
Psalms 51:5
'nature~ He does not blame Adam for his of murder;or,punish~blefor murder, just
, The expression '''born' in sin" has its - sirif'ulcondition, nO'r' does h~blame' his . because their fatheris a murderer. '
closest Biblical equivalent in fsalms 51 :5, :·pa~el1ts.He accepts full' responsibility for'
,Adam, as 'head' of the,' human 'rac~,
where Davidwrot~~ "I was brp.ughtforth, ,his situatioi:l.:._~ "Against. thee, .. thee only~ ", sinned. As a resultof his sindeath, with all
in iniquity, al)d in ~sin 'did my' mother 'have Isinned·,anddone that which is evil ' of' its .unpleasantness; eI.1teredin· among
' , men. We suffer certain consequences as a·
conceive me. ",' Wlu~t is D~vid affirming? in thy sight"(Psalms 51 ;4).
-'reSult of Ada~'~ sin; but we do not inherit
Note' these points carefully: (1) In. .
How GOd Deals with 'Men
his sin or guilt. The good news is that what
Psalms 51:S. David is "talking aJ>out hi.m- '
self, and what he says aboufhimself does " . The truth is that the Bible does not teach . our forefather Adam lost for us, Je:$us
not necessarily include others, much less '. that sin is itlherited. Go(l has never .madeit, Christ 'has more than recovered: "For as·
all of mankind; (2) He does not ,refer to ,.His' praetice .to ,impute the guilt of one in Adam all die; so also in Christ shall all.
heredity, but rather -to the circumstances' person "on to another., The way that God, ' be made ali~e" (I Corinthians 15,:22).
surrouQding his conception. and birth;' (3) " d~als with men is discussed in Ezekiel'
This is' in the_ Il)idst of a· pas~age,' where' .chapter 18, ..where we' are told of three
The Nat'ure of Sin '
David. strongly :expresses his personal generations: the father is 'righteous or
' Rather than something we inherit, sin is
responsibility for his sin" with expressions good;~, his, son is an evil 'persori; ,and the 'defined in the Bible as something we do or .
like "mytransgres~ions", "my iniquity", "grandson isr.ighteous. It is ciearly stated fail do. 'Sin is defined as "lawlessness"
and "I'sinned"; and·(4) This is pbetry, that each of the men"bears therespon-- ·.orthe br~aki'ng'of hiw(fJohn 3:4). ~tis'
with the' usual highly figuratiye and sibility for his' own actions, and- is not also said tha"tthe one who knows to do good'
" judged oli the basis of his father's actions, but dOes not do it has sinned (James 4: 17).
graphic language' of poetry. ,
What'weactually'have' inPs.~lrns, ~1:5,. good·or bad. Weare toidinEiekief 18:'20: To sin 'is to "miss the. mark", or to "fail t
.... ,'be what We ought to·be and what wecoul
'f'",
be," and It is to "deviateJr.om the right
, e' aD 0, '. egll'lDlng· g:~lD
, path, toturn aslde, to wander" .-.Butan
. byH~r~ldByne'
' , '. 'infant does' not have, the understa,nding to
Owen Sound. Ontario
. be responsible'for doing these things. 'Sin_
. .
.
results 'from" the· actions of responsible
"I wish there were'some wonderful place. ',' The poem, begins '-," ."1. wish th~~e' were People, who know right fromwrong'~ and
called the Land of Beginning Again,
, som.e wonderful place".' The ,good news have ,the' active condemnation or
Where all our mistakes and aU' our
today is' th,a t there is this place in Jesus. assurance of conscience. '
Heartache~, And all Qur selfi~h pride
Christ. and His.Kingdom.· The'. Ch~ist~an . , , . The Bible pictures chfldren as innocent
Could be dropped like a shabby coat
can have a confidence and. surety In sins and in arig~t relationship with God, rath~r
at the door,' . '
' "f~)J:given and mistakes excused. He can . than' as' being depraved" defiled 'and
And never put on again." ;
.' with ~aul, ','forget what is beh~nd and separated from .. God by sin~·. Jesus. af,
. strain forward to what .is ahead". He can . firmed,.·. when speaking of children, that,
The above 'little poepi" by 'Edgar A. . with God's help grow and mature as. he "to, such belongs the kingdom of heaven"
Guest, presents an ,interesting' thought, 'l~arns and applies the message of His" '(Matthew '19:4,>-: Indeed, Jesus said that'
regarding the value of being able to lay to word. He can face every new day ·~ith "Unless··you turn '-and become' like little
rest permanently the problems'; mistakes" . enthusiasm ,and' excitement, r~alizing the .. children, you will never enter the kingdom'
and sins~()f the pas~. There are··some people, Grace of God is sufficient for all his needS. of, heav'en" (Matthew .18:3).
' .
in mental institutions . with deep: rooted· ,
. . ' , ~.~ .
. The Bible,common.sense,and p.ersonal'
mental and emotional .problems because " rhere·is'~l.jand of Beginning Again: It is ,'exper,ience all comblne to reject, the idea. ()f
they were tinable to overcome their past . fourid in ·:theLord and His Body~ ana-its '. Oliroeing '_'born . .in sin". Every person. '.
Many 'Qthers' live' their . lives ·in· very'accessibletoall who will cometothe cross, comes into' the world innocent and~safe, .
negative state, of mind,: because they are' in yield to His Lordship~ ·Stop· wishing -for. · ..and temains such until an understanding
unable to look ahead and face 'the future this wonder and reach out and claim th.e of good and evil has develoPed' and evil h~s '.
wit~ courage and tesolve.
promised reality.
'.
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Rightly:·.·Dividing?".

,~

by DickF«;lrsyth

. ·.Angola,Ind,a.na·.

•

" . .

As '. oile travels arid observes. the is not pleased\vith those\vho bring it .:Those whO caQse the doctrine of Christ.' \vorkings .of t.he church, the:tiroe has come' about qThere· are six things the Lord . 'andthe New Testament to be wronged are ...
'for brethrent6be. aware ofthe.dis~nity . hates, seven that .are detestable to him: not to bc \velcomoo (2 John 10-11>. These '..
an~ division\vhich, is. occurring .. Fpr.haughty eyes,' a lying tongue, ~ands that n:tightbe receivedinsickness'ordistress
example: acongrega tion begins:Jo make sQed innocent blood, a heart that· devises .. but are.. not. ,to' be . receiv~d, :nQticed .and .
progress, but th~~progress. is'not·rapid .. \vicked schemeS, feet· that are quick to:. encouraged' so as .to justifY.ha·rmful docenough for a·few:·and .they will'pull out all . ' rush int6 evil; a Jalsewitness. who pours' .·trines .. By . showing. encouragement .' to
. stops and, as Brother Jim McGuiggan said' 0llt·lies·and·amanwho stirs~up 'dissension these one will be a partaker of their error ..
recently, "They goout.~nd start a bunchof among br()thers." (Prov.6:16~19)'.·.
Itmust be remembered, that while God is
1ittlerin~y~inkcorigregations". Is- this' ' .... All Christians are exhorted.tostriv'efor interested in'unity, He iS~l)ot'pleased with· .
unity of. the Lord's body' as taught in the perfect'unity, not divi~ion (I Cor. 1:10), .. all that lllencaUiInity! God ispleased'only .
New·Testament?
. ..
. '. .
and those Who cause diVision I'contrary to-with th.e urtitywhich is tr~y' based upon
A; ma.in . doctrine faught in .the' New: : the doctrine W,hfch ye have learned". are to .th~ gospel oJ His'soh Jesus Christ. .'
Testament is t.haf of unity among' all be avoided' (Romans 16:17). 'One must .be: . . ' . ....... . .
.
.'
Christians~Je~.us;the_son of-God,neverdid... verycarefulinconsirlering this "~octrine'There:i~' joy' in unity and despair'in'
teach or preacha. doctrine which conflicts .. which, yehavelearned'· .. This does not .division! "How' good' and. pleasant. it is
with that of ,unity. The inspired apostles' mean a· dOctrine which'. is .1earne:~ fro~:' when:brothers live togetherjn unity! It is
were of t,he same mind as Jesus and theYuilinspired men 'because ~v~n the,best and . like' pr~ious .oil poure{r~on the head~.
too stressed the importance of unity with a . seemingly' . most learned.' men . a~e running down' on the .beard·· ... ,It is as·if .. ;' .
warning· to any' who taught or practised SQmetimes wrong. This "doctrin~~' .ll1eans the dew of Hermon w~reJalling on Mount·
otherwise. The apostle Paul says: "Now.!' that which Was taught by inspired men and. Zion .• For tllere the. Lord. bestows ,his
beseech you,:brethren, mark them that are' is that which iscontaine.d' in the .words of . bleSSing, eveJ)'1ife forevermore." (Psalm
causing the divisions and'. occasions of . the New Testament. .'
133)..
.
stumbling contrary t6 the doctrin.ewhich .
you have learned: .and turn away from .
them. For they that are such serve not our.
. . .•.
0,. .' . •...
Lord Christ, but. their own belly; and by
by ~ean Clutter .
their smooth and fair' speech they· beguile .' .
Ro~hester ~ NV,
the hearts "of- the innocent." (Romans
. JeSus knew'it would not be long ~ntH the'· ~o be, little danger he would ever ,'inflate
16:17~18).·
events leadirigup to the crucifixion would himself with a feeling ofself~importance.
ThomasB.Warren, in ,"We Must Honor . tak~ place; but he look~ for one more, ,The main. character of this· parable
God's Law Of Exc}usi'on", says' the "word . opportunity . to .. talk with his.con-. would never have falien into this trap had
mark' translated, means. "to· fix one's ···temporaries'about the important matter of he ·always remembered that God' creat.es ..
eyes upon, to direct attention to. "S() faith- . preparation .. Alrof.l\1:~tthew 25,. consisting' .'no insignificant,. unimportant life. All life
ful' Christians are to fiX 'their attention of three parables, is designed to showman '. comes from· God and is a trusted agent of
upon those 'whocause" division and. oc- how to prepare fora satisfying life here' God to' accomplish his purpose here 'on .
casionsof stumbling' contrary . to the' and. for the eternal dimension. of life to. earth. If the' one-talent m'an 'had
doctrine of: Jesus Christ. After this has' come.
.
.
. remembered this~ hewoWd soon have been
beendone Christians are'to then"turn away . 'The, second of the three parables in' . redeemed from the destructive idea of his
from them". ~Why turn away from them? .Matthew 25' is the Parable of the Talents. insignificance andworthlessiless; and he
The reason for this action is~'they that ar~ Three different" men are spoken of -.' the would have been well'on his road for total'
such" do not serve the,.Lord Jesus Christ ' five-talent man, the' two-talent man and living in' this world and 'in' the~omirig .
but their own pride and by',theirs~oQth . the one-talent man. The man who receiv~s world.
.
and fair speech, they deceive the h~,arts of the. most-attention in tltis parable is the
Men and women today fail for the same
innocent' brethren. By doing this. they .' one~talent ,rna'n. Thus,' the lesson of reason. Christians become miserable and
endanger their' own. souls and, the souls of preparation or faill1re.t<~. prepare. is ineffective whatever their talent level may
others. "Babes in Christ" stand to suffer learned as we consider what Jesus sa~s. be, when they lose .sight of the fact that
immenselyw hen these "marked" ones are about .and to him. .
. . ' '.'" .' ~ne's:position in life i~'significant 'and full .
free to ro·am. .
"
'.. This one ..talent man is not a bad man at of dignity .and importance .only ~henone·
When sOme break awayfrpn1 the Lord's' heart.. His morals' apparently' are good. . accepts his post of honor and trust. The
body, lacking any scriptural authority for . There is no spirit etf.envy or maliciousness one-talent life finds its significance not by .
doing so, they are . "w.alking ·disorderly".. on his part toward the five-talent and two- 'its own dime,nsions, ~ut by finding its place
"Walking disorderly is a general terin,tal~nt persons.' His' failure come~ in' in God's'gteat order. And: the m'ost·,
referring to ~11 who live in rebellion to' thethhildng· he cannot be· very important· or wretched mom~~t in anyone~s life, eve'nin
sacred . scriptures .. The' passage' fn 2'. ,worthwhile' since he had been' given .so . the)ifeof S.Qm~ many..gifted·persoils; is
Thessalonians 3:~~15 plainly teaches t~at. li~tle. He.is. not the.many-gifted five-talent .' whent.he .~i~c~very, is ~a~ethat. he 'h~s'
faithful'Christians are to "withdraw"Jrom "man,or even the average' tW9-talent man.' been trusted.by:God to have a p~rt In God s
(that is,' to. avoid~' to sh1Jn, to. keepaway' .He becomes the man of no account,' at least . scenario and has throWn his chance away .
from, to· stand aloof f~om)·.thosewho in his own eyes. The im~ge;·>,.hehadEach:.of·us must see that whether'we
. "walk disor~erly" ..Thism~ans the hand of ,developoo"ofhimself-was so.'·po'orth~ljt . have. received little or much~ ,the faitnful,
.Christian--fellowship mu~t·. be' withdrawn . was imPossible for him to make t~.~;pr9pe·r . tl$e,,: Of. ~ur. talent~ is .essentia! to t~e
from ·:~-lho.se·" .wbo, persist \in "walking' preparatibn.:He. saw' himself . . 'as .'an, in- ,Julflllmen~ of ~d.,s pu~pose.Vlewed In . '
disorderly'/~,Our Lord God ins~rts division '. significant person with: little hope of:c'ver.· .r··thi~ light, there is.no such thing a~ a man of
in with those things which H~ hates and he ',doi~g anything worthwhile. T~e.re.seemed ··no account.
.
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The two gre~test centers of the'world are largely
Another. American, Bro; Gary Walkef,·a veteran·
unevangelized :-'m~inlarid China and India. Chtna .. of sever~l year:s in Bangalore', India; is developihg
for allpracticalpurpos.es :is closed'. to. Illi~sionary .. '~ pl~n.of·: climpaign:'evangelism in .. major cities .
. activities at present. Ihdia.has·m9te:,restrictions ":,Th.is, plan .wasdesc~ibed in las~· month's Gqspel:
than she' used to' have,but it is" possibJe' for :' ~erald.Thecampaignsshouldope·n IIp.still·niore
'evangelism to be ·carriedon.·
..
.. areas of: opportunity~ .we are thrilled tosee·.the~e
.
.ambitious .plans,butwe realize that India is so huge
Thissulflmer we expect' tQgo to India to m~ke; . inland and population that thes'e project,s are' only a
..
.
plans 'for a :move 'there next ye~r.It "is important beginning..
, that we survey several largE!' cities before"moving ' "
.ourfamily'over. Asmallamoun't of time and money
It is our hope that,:wem~y be able tolocatein.a
spent.' now will .likely save' time; money, and ·major cente~where 'we' .can utilize·the printed
. page effectively. There jsgre'atne~d for tracts,'
frustration' later.· .
co~respondence·courses, arid perllaps a Christian
'. India is a'country of tremendous size with a journal like the Gospel Herald. 1'hissummer" .;we
giganticPQPulation ~ some 650 million. Only about . ' hope to 'explore .theways in which we may serve· .
three per cent of this number are classified as . most effectively. .
. .
Christian in a denominational·sense.We . realize . .
. ..'
..
that tpe~e is·a need f9rma~y ~or~< ~orkers if~he' ", The .time is rapidly approaching for ou'r trip thiS'
chur<;h ~s to prosper and grow.ln·.thls challenging summer.·We have raised less than'half our. travel'
field where now. only ~. very . few·· coprageous ... fund. If· any of our readers would.like to have
. brethre~ are ~er1Jlng against overwh~lmlng odds. fellowship. in this ch~llenging work _we -invite you to
J.C.· Bailey, Jim and .EvaJohnson'· with their .son send financial assistance in care of the elders of the
Bruce and . h~s family ,.David'H~llett . up . in Beamsville Chlirch of Christ· Box 789 . Beamsville Meghalaya~ . and the. AI,len '. Ja'co.bs are the Olit. ,LOR. ·lBO.'
.' '
,
.
,
.Canadians now active in India~ .
.,
'.
-

I,

i

.'. Well..informedbrethren claim!hatthere may be·.'
in the country now as 'many as a-hundred thousand '
faithful Christians following the. New' Testament
pattern.MQre than twice that number.: have been baptized in a~out the 'past fifteen ye~rs, ,but many
of these, were not. properly·motivat~d to .obey the'
.Gospel.and .some found the·'new 'life .in Christ too,
demandi~g. .
.
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. Make 1980 the Year of the Bible

"

.

by J.E. Pe~niQgton .'.
.
Box 53 .
.
North Weyburn. Sask. SOC tXO . '

MosfChristiansfeelit isthei~' duty to ~ ·i·suriimportant.orirr~levai1t, will you? It is- verses) for the sermon of thehour.- The
read the Bible, yet there' is' no _way to -possible that sOIlle ChfisUans get avery, 'serlllort topics may not be c>rdered ac- '
estimate how' much ~ctualBible reading is , . meagre diet
Old Testament : an ··Qc-. cording to the contents 'of the .Biblewhich 'being done ,. amo~.g·' us. There 'are some, .casionalreference in a .sermon, a chance _- encourage -consecutive - Bible·' - reading.
evidences that are enco~agingsigns . One ,- reading of 'a;Psalm at. a funeral, ',.' or .a,Rarelyis thereanemphasisanylonger In
such. evidence is the multiplicity of new Psalm' set to music iIlahYrriil, -but rarely classes wnere daily ,Bible reade'rs are
versions which are in the ,hands_ of . any;guidance or direction for reading th~ recorded and posted. "
.
·members_. _ .of our _, . c()ngregati~ns. :.This -Old Testament intelligently. _' • "
,'. -A fifth reason· for 'some of the 'more'.··-means that people areii1ter~stedin getting" Another·reason may stem from· our, hlghlyeducatedi,s that they have been;
the W~rd of Godinmoder~ dre~s';Another -_modern edu'cationalsystem~ LftUe or'no tr~ted to' en'ough of higher criticism of the .'. evidence is theoccasionalquesti~n .from .Bible reading is done iII the modern school . Bible tha,t·theywonderwhether.the Bible'
members asking clarification on various c-classroom. Oralreilding·is not a practiced . is the.Word of Godor'thewords of men
Bible topics. Bible reading -,nearly. always. 'art.-in '-most. schools . nowadays. Public' about the .Word of God. Some may think ...
stimulates .questions .. Who . Oin.~·. y.()ur reading. of . the . Scriptures . i~ religious' . thafbeca~se the Bible is of ancient 'origin· '. '
congregationseems't,?be asking qu~stIpns services 'is sometimeS'almosta'''one-word- it has .nothing to say to 'modern man and is
lately? . ,...' . '" . ' , . '
.' at-a~time" affair whichll1ay~ not edify. ',' out.of-touch with current needs. S91lieof ,
If an information poll were taken among,' 'those' who are otherwise unf~mi1iar' with '. the audiericemay want' the ,Bible in ,one,
Christians. on the question: ','Who are .the ' tiie·pass~ge> The difficulty of some . version' read from the pulpit and' are
Bibleread,ers .in <1980?", .whose names, .readers· in' 'pronouncing :Bible words.,
disorieiitedwHh the. confusion over. two.. .
would appear on the questionnaire?Would. names maY'illustrate that- private reading' sets'ofw()rds when attempting to follow or
, such a poll reveal that asa religious group ; is .IiIriited to' easy passages or to the b,are . ·locate . ;I passage from '. another' version ..
we, are avid .Bible readers, casual Bible " essentials. ' •
' . The intellectual will read -'and if not the.
readers, or -'apathetic Bi~le ~ readers, in ,A third reason for· the .lack of Sible, Bible, then other t~ngs. But he Will read
1980?Wo~ld· the, poll.' reveal . that reading may. be that when some people. -something·.
. '. . " "
. ' .. ' ,
denominational people.are '(or are not) read the Scriptures they do n'ot have toe . I would be interested, to know what the
Bible readers and.are about the sam_e as ,necessary knowledge' of .history and cir.; . reading habits of the readers of·' ~his.
ourselves? What: are' the trends in 1980? 'cumstances to make the'. reading in~ magazineare.- It'is possible that.som.e "
IfI were to guess at the results of such a "te1.ligent'(the booksof'prophecy deman~ ·deno.minational people may actually have., :
poll 'I would say. that ,probably the older '. sonl,e supplementary kQowle~ge like this). more contact with the Scriptures in their
people-among us Who have read· in . a Whenthe reader cannot fill in the missing. worship services than we do '. 'in ours
systematic, way in ,the past are still the details to. make the reading interesting or . ~c.ause they' have' ,the .. liturgy . and,
most regular Bible reade·rs.Then,next, I meaningful, that part of the· Bible will be .,responsive· readings '. that .require . the
would list the more recent converts (age '. read less and less or not at alL If the audience' to follow the oral reading of
-not a factor) who are alert mentally and. person is disappointed with Qne ,part of the scripture. What are the practices ofBibl~
still are eager to. find '. Bible' answers. to . Bible" (fot· example, the. Old Testament)',' reading in your congregational worship?
their questions. Last (or somewQere near .. he may also lose interest in other parts of 'Ho~ is .~ible reading, encouraged' in our·,'
there) I would .place . those who oc~ the Bible. as well (for example, the Book Qf. congregatiQns?' ,DocongregatiQns and
casionally ge't into.di$cussions withfamily ,Hebrews .or -Rev~lation). .
'.
individuals ha~e regularBible~ reading
'ends, campaigner·s,etc.; these read in'· A fourth re~son that may contribute to 'programs? I am interested. to know 'the.
spurts. If you' were .to gu·ess. who are los~ of' int~.rest in, ~ible ~eading may be .Bible reading' practices ,of 1980. ,
readipg very little,in 1~80, who would you that in some congregations little attention
' . ' " '. . ,
list? Where would you place those who do ' is given to a program :0£ r'eading .or .en- . I: ~ni.collecHng, information pn .B~ble
not attend the weekly Bible study sessions ' c'o.tiragement to' read' the Bible. In ~ome . rea~g In ~he: 1980·8 al!d wo~~ apprecl~te
in the congregations or those wqo do ~ot 'cOl)gregations almost no oral reading. is hea~n~ from. you. Qr .rec.elvlng any Inbring Bibles to the· worship 'or. study found in the service except the' verse (or' formatIon you have to sh~re ..
sessions? ~
. . ,
..
.' .
.,
..
.
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. . ... ·YourChil.dren Talk ·yourLa.ngu"age'

The real question.is n'ot" "What·.is the .
' . ,
. ..
. .,
problE~ni?",but, "What ha's caUsed 'the'
by.~dward'L. Bryant
Dutifully, he bowed and said, "O,I.,o~d,
problem?'" I ~aveassumect in the above
."
" Surrey •. B.C. ,
what made me ask these people here on a
.' Language" that -we 'nev~r thought, We hot daylike this?" ..."
....
paragraphs, that B,ible reading, is slipping
in certain'sectors of the membership in our 'would hear ofteQ today'proceeds out, of the ' " ~ittle pitchers have big ears, and' th~y
churches., . Here I'will suggest some mouthS 6f the .World's Smallest. PeQple .. pick up on things, we a·reready. to ,believe
reasons for it. These may not be the only . Beca'us~ of the fact that' children· begin .. theydldn,'t hear .. Want· to Oi'mprove your
reasons, or the major reasons in your part their lea~ing'by imitating 'Yhaf they have· child's spelling? .Jus~try. spelling words
of the, ·cou"ntry. If-you see others wo'uld .Seen a'nd heard' ,~I'l: their own' small· .en- you don't· want him to know, and he will
appreciate your reSponse to the: ·l}l~tt~r.· , vironment, it is inevitable that. they will . ~uick~y lea_In, just" to firid out what' it is you
One reason for the·lack of personal Bible,. pick up, not only the language we tise~, in. ';are tr·ying t~ bide, from)ti~~,·, , . . . . . '. .
reading may be thal qUr attitude's toward.: -their' preseric'e', but· .also the~anl!et' Qf"~,,. WQat,.;,Jhey;, .learn .. at· 'hom~. ..,is,' -:ofte~ . ",
the Old ...TestarneQt actually d~ter people . expression. Like the ~hild.whq;on ~ sultry refleCted ~Q,,?;pub1i~.~y "the ·litt.lEf;darling$;,:>:' ,
from re~ding that Part of the Bible. Ifw'e(lay •. w~th' the' preacher- at'. the',S~nday . much to"6uf:e~lla:~assment'Even :wheri~' ; '.<
tell people'that the Old ~estamentjsnotdinnertable,· responded to his Jllother'~ . 'grown .people·'·sij.r., .~,soll),,'ething , they' ...
important ,or notrelevant to the~ believer . 'request toask' the bles~ing by saying that. shouldn't, , they- "are' ,told, ,~uBiteyour '
.
... '
today·, there will be no urgent need to read' he didn't· know how. "Just say what yQU' tongue!" ~.
it. As a r~le', you won't readsolllething that ' ha.ve heard me say /' she ~structed ~im..
Good idea!
I
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Popular music strongly promotes the,

.

.

'.. ·byFredKnut~on·,
'. Bramalea'- Ontario"
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oog\e ~~OgieDanCing Shoes .... . ..

.

describes Studio 54-in New York.

modern' dance. F'ew individuals .are 'ac- . --" Alc)Jlg"\vitpthe disco set ,there is' a whole " , ''"'The, basic' ~cena.rio is'· simple.- First, , tually able to produce themusic,s.o the ',arrayo'c fa'shion' apparel associated with ' they dance, ~ance,dance, tilltheirlegs'go .
way the average person p~rticipates isto ... the disco scene. for the past several years, ,_intocramps~ Then they snort, snort, snort; • '
listen .and perhaps' to' dance. Dancing is 'wehavebeen barraged with the 'chi~'loQk till.their teetha,renurrib,'ahdtheir heads
probably· the' Sirigle ,. most participated. in our newspapers and fashion magazines. ' about tofly off .. Then some of them get so
form of 'social' activity in our society , . These gaudy outfits, with their 'sparkling ·hot.- .. that they run up' into the', dark, ,
,today .·Evenchildreningrade four cannot s.atins, brash ,colors, ,'and slinky sexiil~ss'· steep, balcony that lower~ over the dance
. graduate without haVing ·a"dan~e.from. , are not 'the type~of garments you \vo~ld ' floor like "a ·fuassive thunderhead. Ahd
thattinl"eon, dancing formanyjsawaY,of' , wear,to 'the grocery", store.::They.:. are" there, .. ' .. the~flower'ofNew ·York's-~
life. , One ,of , themeasures'of:'socialfashion for the dance floor, and very much part)1:' people get it on ...f' ('3).,', ; ' ,
maturity is the grace ahd abilityapetson ,'a'part bfthe. disco·scene.Themore,ex- .,':The fact that dancing is associated with- .
has attained. on' the dance. floor. A'recent,· clusive private discos, stich as New YQrk's' d.rinkirig and sex -is,. of course,' nothing
. song recorded by.the group Abpa. says it, , Studio '.54, Briti!" ~admission to those who new. 'Yet here' is a, formofimmorality
this way, .,.'
",
dress in 'the wildesfandmost absurd types. j:>erhapsnot: even surpassed in ancient
"She, is the dal1cing' queen
of garb.' Others may be. admitted for being . SQdoin ' ,or· 'Corinth. .Sin~e. tne . ' male 'is' '
Young·'andsweei, only seventeen". ....
rich orfam'ous, butfortheaverag'e person,visually stimulated, the disco is., a spec':
She can' dance, she ca~ jive~' , '
if is 'dress that counts. The 'mix' of the' tacular.' turn~n' for hhn., And . since'
. Having· the' .timeof herJife, ,
audience is thus controlled to provide the'. prolonged dancing ina super stimulat
See thar girl, watch,that scene, ,
ultimate" in fa'shionable, costumed,. atmosphere 'completely_ destroys·th
She is' the da~cing .queen. "
,"
cele.brity-studd~dvafiety . Dress. is . natural inhibitions()fth~ female, the disco
Some people would like tp.pass d~ncing
de1ibe~ately as'exhibitionist .'as you dare ' sexually excites her ~ This is no accident! It
off assimply a ,heal~hy form of phy&ical.. be. In our day, that simply~e,'ans anything: has. been'deliberat'ely. designed and '
exercise .. Beyond, physical exercise,goes~ or tobe morespe'cific,-everythhig is," planped that way'. ,And the results are .
howev~r,. ,there ,are . many clear social. ,gone.
. ' i m m o r a l i t y in ·excess.·'
'
implications~' Dancing· is mostly .popular
.
Get Down 'and Boogie "
Fly, Robin, Fly', '.
bec'ause, of the opportuhi ty for men, and '. lmagine the effects of all of these things
" Behind· all of." this, ' there', is" a . basic
women to associate fn aform which would ' combined. The setting is spectacular' in all. .philosophy ,or,'approach to .life. William·
"00 forbidden in other social situations. No '., its dazzl~ . ,and . g'~tter . The ·lighting.is Blakeproclaiined ,years .ago tha~ "The
man could defend holding' his .secretary . sensational as it flashes and pulsates, .. path,' of .' excess' leads' to' the palace . of
close and·'·waltzing around his office/ No .. piercing the darkness' in an' ever changing'.' wisdom." ·'By oV'erstimulation,alld
, man' would want to be caught by his wife in
show .. Combine' this with the awesome "reaching 'beyond" the. limUs . of human
the .arms. of her best 'girlfriend~ On' the , capnb~ities,of sound' system· and the~xperience;, by 'overloading' the human
dance floor, at'a so'cial function; bowever;, specially..eostumed audience, . along with sensual circuit,· one is, stipposed to·gain .
both are permitted. Albert Gol.dman, in his' that driving disco oo~t that demands 'you insight il1to' spiritual. values and the
book entitled Disco, admits candidly, "The . ' dance, dance', danc,e~ Itmakes you feel like 'meaning' of .. human' existence.·' Albert
only game In. town lsthemaUng game". ., you have left earth, and are suspel:1ded'in Goldham, who sUPP9rts -this type of ex- ,
(1) Incidently, Goldham is promoting the' space hl· the ultimate experience. As one
perience, expre$ses .it this way,· "By of-·
disco dance.
writer pufit, "it makesyou'feellike you' feringthe instant and totaI'grafitication
Disco Tech .,
'are in a" giant· stomach, churning but.. . all sensual'desires in an atmosphere
Dur'ing the latter da'ys of. the seventies,'" terrriilk". In this 'nether. worl~, n~rcissism' delirious excitement,: the orgy. may.
disco became the fastest growing dance is ~ing. Excess arid self-gratificatioll are ' promote the dawnipg of an exhalted state
scene aU'over the worl.d.This .is due ,in p'art· .enco·u~aged through the .. ,literal 'over- .', of. consciousness,' of'extasis .~r, literally,
to' the high electronic ,. technology stlmul~tion of the senses. Even the dances standing outside the bQ~y'- In thisexhalted
available, .and .partly "due to.' the s~i~l ,··'make no apoJogy for:.what- they are about. .state, we experience the full. force. of the '
situation oftbe times. The discotheque is There'aremany forms of the 'Hustle', a higher energies of the universe, which .
much more. than a'n old faShioned dance· term usually associated with. a .prostitute' , otherwise teem down on us with as little
hall. Itis a world within itself of gfittE~r and . picking· up a· customer'.· The 'Bl.l mp''- effect as the fabled influenc.e of the stars."
sparkle, Wher~' ,nloocp; ·are created arid originated in the gay djscos of New York,. (4)
.
.
controllOO.There.arehu,ndreds of flashing' where, Bumping, meant all that the word
The iqea'is to let yourself go. Only by
lights capa~le of ¢reating all. kinds of. implies ~ The 'Freak' ,one of the later disco ' getting· outside of yourself c'an you really
patterns and"qesigns, all syncopated to the .' c41nces~isdescribed this way by Ellen Bot· get inside yourself. SoUnds rathe~like the
mus~~.E.1ectric images are flashed from. " in· the'Toronto Star,"
.
same' line·' as the' fellow on'· the' street
special projectors"and often ~eflected in ,. "Partners squar.e off with fe~tplanted,' . pushing. the little white capsules! . And
: mirrored . walls . and' ceilings. The' floor
legs'apart. Hips heave suggestively as the .' " don't think for a·moment about the cQst,.or .
. itself" is somethnes 'made out . of. .glass
dancers raise and lOWer their torsos~ From . the permanent effects.' Itis not supPosed to
panels, ~apaQle of being lit inan iricr~dible the'.nearbyo~se~vers . prospec;tive, . the . cost", it only pays.! . After aU, 'yoir are a
number of patterns .and images. If you top
effe~t.resem.bl~ loveniaking~'~' (~)
robin. Let yourself fly.·
this all oftw~th' ao' exceptionally powerful·" Whatever expres~ionthe exce'5~takes,it.· "
,'.
. Aselgeia
,
.
and spec{ally d~igned,.~lmqst qistortio~' is ah'outgrowth·of theoverwhelming'Qos~;' There.·.··ls .a word which· describes.
, free. sound",system, YOil have' virtually " of over'stimulation., The ,:m·ostcomm()t1,.,· ·precis~ly this type' ·of behaviour' inthe.unlimited ,potential for moodco~trol. T~eexpressrons .of, this self-gratification' a're ': Gr~k language. It is aselgeia. Involved is
~ only limit ~s the'ima:ghuition'oft,~e DJ, who '. dancing,'.drinking, 'and sex ..None,of th~se' an 'att~tud~.· of- :tohll, disrespe(!t ',' and
has had plenty of experience; 'and knows,. 'are consider¢danything but apart of the' -,disregar4 f.or any' type of morality. This.
what he is trying' to do~. ", /.
' disco scene~ Listen' as Albert Goldham', .
, .(Continued on page 17) .
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How DoYoll:'Respond"When Brethren
. from ,IndiaSeek . you~"Financial •. ·Support?>}"·
i".

.

.'

'by J~C. Choa.te .. '
.
. '. Box 3815 . .
. New Delhi t 10049~Indi~

ldon't have time't6write this but lam in th~ Stat~and thefhave much mriney '. getJp mQney to buy tickets to go to India
going to' make the time to:do iJ anyway ··and.they-aremore tpanhappy to give-ittQ itself tovisit-.·among the'.congregations .
:because' somebody needs to say it. I am, . their, Poor, 'Indian, brethren. Indians· in' across ·Indiaseeking fin.ancial assistance. .
· constantly being asked for iriforlllatio'ri;on ,generalalreadythink·that,all Americans'• Now if we did 'that, wliat'doyou suppose .
some brother'herein India whohas wrItten·'.; aretich and so for them to be:aQle to go·to, ourIndianb~etQren,would think of its.?, Do, .'
to ,·the States'. to '. ask for . :financial.the States to' raise support ,wheneverand you think for a minute that th~ywould be .
assistance. I·even.get s'everal ,letters., howeverlQey li~e,w~th n() one to 'really .. happy with ~his' kirt~ of behaviour? [know
· concerning th~$ame pers()n. That means .. answer to., they have finally found the gold they wouldn'flike it And,:my brethren,'if
th~the i'ssending numerous let~ers,·and.'· "mine that they ,have been 10okingfor,<~11 . you'wUljust think fQr. a minute a~utwhat,··
. even if afew respoll,dhe will do. quite well: .' these y.ears .. _.. "" .,. .... ' ...•.. '. ". . ·.'QUf Ihdhin brethren arecio.ing wh.en they
·He. may not- only write brethren' in the
. Brethren, lpersonally resent'my Indian'writelettersfor help,or come alllhew~y
,States but ". ~lso in" Europe," Australia, brethren writing: to· YQ~ .. fO'r support. . I. ' 10 ~he.S.tates to personally. seek support,
.Singapore, and pe,rhl:lpsother',places~ I . esp~ially' deplQr~ a!iv Ii1dianbrotherwh~ . then neither will you appreciate what they' ~
have le~ters and requests from brethren i,n would' . leave his country togo· to .m~ are doing.
., ' .
. • . .,'
all of these places wanting to knQw about. . country to. a~k for financial help. I thin~ it· . If yQU are ready to disagreewUh :~e on . .
one or more' prea~hers 'herejnlndiawho.· is unwise on their:part; and it shows a 'lack . thiS, .. 'then let me ask',you, if you ·.are ,',.'
· ~ ve 'approached. them about support.· .of 'respect Jor foreign brethre~ ,who are '. prepa~ed to,. come to India to.; help us deal
We have a lot" of fine brethren here in. giving their money, time, and very lives t~ with all the problemsthatyou ar(fcreating.
India,. b~t we have some of the other kind, ,. help pl~nt the,.cause' of Chri.st here,. I also. here'when you give your' finan~ial support "
too. TheY'have discovered. that by writing ,Utink that brethre~ in :the. S~ates are ~n- . thiS. way?' Have you ever thougpt about·
a letter to . v~riouscongregations' for . wise when they resPQnd toletters or have .'. whatyouaredoii1g? It issad.tQ seewhatis· .
· supp'ort for an' orphans' home, apreacher~ anh?dianto visit them fo~.the, purpose of happening .' in India~ ·'.Opportunists 'are
· training school, ".leprQsy work; . or raising funds. I, know that,.~y American encouraged. to· .take ,advantage ()f the
preachers who &re. working under them, . brethren have good intention~arid are not·· American .church; some' wAO _J)light
some of these cohgregationswi1~ respond' . always aware of the problems that gowith originally have been sincere.~ are turned' .
without ma~hlg'~lny investigation what~ ... this ty~ofthing, but I wQuldhope that th!s. frO'm th~ir spiritual interests. to seeking
so~ver.The Indian peQple areno.tstupid. It .. art~cle might-help to prevent some of thiS monetarY'gain;' and the attracting·, of
doesn't take SQme 'of them long to. find Qut in' the· future. I. would say tJIat 'if itcQn- .hirelings also deters tho.se who would have
what appeals to their foreign brethren and tinu~s~s it is going, and perhapseven. been hQnest in· their· acceptance' of the
they ar~ more than 'happy to give them '. increases'~' eventual.1Y ·it is going ~ to truth.
. .'
'.
'.
.
·information that they want. And who. can 'seriouslyhurt the' Indian work .. Brethren
Many of these problems' have' been
deny what they claim? They always haveathoIil~ will finally get sick of this and not. created by our own brethren back home
an explanation.·
'.
.
'.' . .
only 'quit helping such preac~ers, but will pouririg' money into . this . country' in·
Some Qrethren .are constantl).' writing to' . also so.ur:on;the work in Inqia altogether. response to letters.or in helping th()se who
· appeal fQr he~p pn the, basis that. a number This would be sad,. indeed!
'come personally to seek·support. r know·
. what I am talking about. beea'use I have
· of houses have burned; others tell of t h e '
mQstrecent cyclone,'or of af1oOd~ or ofa
ShQuld you feel that 1 am a little hard in' been involved in the work in this part of the
· famine, or o.f some other natural ca~arility. ' maldng :'these statem~nts,. I would like to . world for the past 18 years.' I also. have ..
These are, good causes touse in appealing. ask that yo.U think with ine fora minute.: 'missio~ulry brethren and Il1dian .brethren .
to the consciences of their rich American.' Suppose the. thing was turned around. who will. support mejn', the foregQing .
'
.
. . . . Imagine·' India with' the gospel arid ;. statement. It is' .difficult· enQugh to deal, .
brethren. .
.
In addition to this,' we have a gl'owingAmerica·without it. Then 'India decides to. . with the problems that are here ;with~ut .
'.
.
".
number .o.f Indian brethren.' who. are send workers to the'St~tes to pre~ch the' importing more., '.
travelling all the way to the States to 'go gospel to the masses. Then suppose you . '. F'or t~_ose whowo~ld like to. help with th~'
directlylo.one cQngregation after another' and I are .converted, and "so :we become. work in India,: I urge .that they do so
to appeal for help. Brethren, have you ever fuvolved hi the work ourselves. But after a through some' missionary. Support work .
wonderedhQw they get there? Where .did whUe web~ome' dissatisfieQwith the 'thatyou can know ~ssound, so that you ea,n
these' poor IndIans' get all the money efforts of. our Indian br'ethr~n, the moiley .be sure the money you give is being wisely
necessary for their air tickets? . WlJy they.' are pu.tting into the . work, . the spen~..
.
.
. '.
'.
couldn't thathav~ been usedin thewQrk in literature they a~,e distributing,. and the
'In clo.sing, I want to go on record ·as. .. '
India? What a.bout the time lost by such a radio programs that they have on: the air to being ,personally opposed, to .. bret~ren~'
trip? But~hat' .one trip will not, qnly net '. broadcast the gospel to the multitudes. We .respon~ing· to letters or personal appe~ls.
them a si.i~able amoqnt of money, but-ere' have', hea~d of' all thecOJigregations that U1: ere in theStates to ~recUy help~~~'di~n .... '
· long .~hey will be b~ck for a second' roun,d are ,in -'India, all.of the. wealth that they ':< 'brethren·~inaneially.lamQfie h~ndred P~!.:-c~-;:' ./~
·\vith·~~ew·c.ongregati~ns. Then they, will .',h~ve'· at ·their disposal., and. theirJ;-. ,cent sold o~:th~ .wQrk in ·India;. we h~ve:: ,.'?'>'
feed onthes~ ~~nt~cts ~or years and years .. Wil1ingnesst~ help. The,n. with' or .witl}Qut '.,great opp.~rturuh~ t?· spr~~~: th,e gospel~:)~'.' "'"
,.tocome.Bu~ ,that:s"not all! ·.,T~i$ . . eri-.: .tpe:assis~,~nc~?fso~~, of the foreIgn ,'ih~r~., aQi4_,,~t:he.c~ute~ IS ~QWI~g. 'W,~wa~t, '~;\'j'i
· ·courage~ other IndIC~n b~ethren to ~o.T~e· wo.rk~},s;,i~e·begl~ to.:wrlte letters back to' to s~e the work go forward~ If that ~s yo~r ~';,
..
ones. who return- to 1~~la" come' V{lth~ the' Indilctoseek-morreyJor ~Dur. owi1~rso.nal' .~nbme~t, then' I pr~y ~ that, you will. c~n
message·that there ~re many fi~e brethren'. suppor~ ,and ,projects .. Next. 'wedecide' to·· slder serl.ously the things that.I have s~nd ..
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means, in the to'be ,more important,than strivin~r'to'
, ' ' BealJlsyille~Ontario.
old E,ngli~h, a pl~ce for cattle; and "ward" : :'abideby the standardS' Qf Ch~ist. ' ,
Since w~, arecommarided togrQw,wemeallsa watcher or keeper. Here,are the, ,Can'adians. are 'living ,longer. ,The
should be anxious ,to know' whether 'or not' 'cattlein the peri ; and here is the watcher' chai1~es of survivirig to old· age havein~,
we are growing; for ifwearenot,'wear~settowardortokeepthem.'Hewi~lhaveto' creaseq for all of: us. And today' at, 65',' .
sinning. B.uf how~~aliwe tell? We cannot 'accounttohismaster for the wayin which ,people canexpecttolivemore ~ears than
see it day by day, but' la~er we can look, he cares for' them.
""
previous generations. "Life expectancy,
back and see it., ',., , ", ' ,', ,',',', '" ",' ,. We ",are 'God's, stewards';" everything, ,ovefthe' past four decad~s has i~creased ,
As we look back over our',~hri~tian lives,' , belongs't(f hini. u~or .the earth, is :thesteadily'for both sexes. In 1971lifeex~'
can we see that weJulVegrown?Grown in'" •,lArd's and the' fulness th¢reof" (I Cor.,' pectancyat birth for lllaleswasalmosf70
th~knowledge'~~God'sword?' G.rown in, ,IO:26.).'~e shaJlhavefo accountsom~day', ye~rs,an~~or the females itwas 77 yea.rs.
faith and ~bedience? GrQwn.ln good ,for the way we use God'sw,orldand goods. ,.At 65, the average man ~anexpectto bve . '
works? Pa~, said,- "When lwasachild t I :Therich foolsllid, "my, barns, 'inygrain ,another 13.7 years~while, the' average ::
spake a,s a child, I- feI t' as a child ~,l thought-· . and·· my .goods." But Christ said,' 'This··· .woman can look forward. to an ,additional . .
as a child; now that l atnooc~m~' a man, I ... night is, thy. soul required of thee; ,and the '17.5 years. Many' of the elderly workout of- .
have put a\yay childishthings." (I Cor .. things which thou ,hast. prepared, whose' necessity while others prefer to work 9utof
13: 11). There'· is~a ,big differenc,~' inth~shall they'. be? (L~.: 12:18-20). May we . cnoice. ~n' Canada,m~ndatoryretire'ment
behaviour of a child-and a mah. It may be' never Jorgetthese: words:' "For :we· . at 65 is practised by •gQvernment and
that if you wereto do some of the things brought nothing intothe'world, forneither ' educat,ionalinstitutions, andemployersiri
today thatyoudidba'ckduring the early can we carryanytning out.''- (I,Tim.' e:7). general follow this policy. Such a policy
days of your Christian life, it wouldS,mite . Our society:neeQs to let our se~ior' may be regarded ,by th¢, elderly as·
your conscience~eeply. Did y~ou once do' citizens be themselves and 'act their age. . discrimination on the basis •of age
things that you would not,da're do,' now? If, We should' realize that letting children : Recently in the Unite<l' States, for e~am
so, you ,~avegrowi1., ...
. ' . . . have' eyerything we didn't get could:-. pIe, public presslJre against retirement on
When a fruit tree 'begins to bear; you produce ,spoiled brats~.We should' give' , the basis.of agehllsalready resulted in the
know' it has, grown. Growing'. Christians them a sen~e· of. responsibility for the' raising of the age ~0·70. ·.Pressuremay .
bear fruit~sOme"a hundred:fold,.some' thingsthey·receive and the privilege they 'come· frolll . Ca~ada's elderly, a~r·.their ..
sixty, some thirty" (Matt. 13:23L Are'.the . enjoy. Some homes in general- "Getlill . proportion increases, to eliminate the age· ,
fruitso! ~hristianityevide~t in our lives? the money you can; When you have money of. retirel11ent. Among the elderly m,ost'.
If so, we have grown. If not, we are ab- you have it made; Keep ,up with,the .men are married, but almost half of the '
normal Christians. May we grow and bear 'Joneses'."
,
women are widowed. Over seven olito! ten
fruit lest we be cutdown by'Go~'s axe.' . MoneY'is a means to an entl,but not an . elder~y, men are married and 'living w"ith
"Apdeven nowtpe axe lieth,at the root of :'end of itself. Money is what money does. If their wives, while not quite four out of
the trees; . every,' tree· therefore. that. moneyisgoing to stIifle the home and take every ten women are married and living.
bringeth not good fruit is hewn down, and the place of love, principles, characterand with their husbands. Almost every other
cast into the fire'.' (Matt. 3':10). Christ saJd, ,respect, then money'.is a liability rather woman 65 or over is a widow. The 'fact that,
"Every branch in ,me that bearethnot· than an asset. Love for money ,can distort . women >tend' to marry men :,older. than,
fruit,.he taketh it away (John 15:2). .... . values, an41ead toall sorts'ofdangerousthemselves'combined with t~e' longer
We are stewards (I Cor. 4:1,2,J Pet.' , ~aps and evils (I Tim. 6:10, 17).-Many "expectancy of women, makes them three
4: 10). The English etymology' of the word . 'families arestatus-seekers. Getting ahead
times more l~kely to be wi,dowed than men ..
,"steward" is ,very suggestive. 'It is of others or keeping up with others seems· Also, 'few .women remarry after 'their
...
: busband's di~. There simply aren't rna
'older men available for rema'rriage.
5TH ANNUAL
,Christiaris .are:wasting millio~s through,
n~glect ofWills~,Because seven out of ten
Christians. die without_ preparing,aWill,
hundreds of' thousands o'f'dollars each
· year are wasted .. 'Using one's, financial
resources most effectfvely in the work of
MEA FORD, ONT •. ' ' .
·the Lord is the concern of 'every Christian.
InvariaQly our estates are larger than, we
JULY 19.26, 1980
t believe them to be.' and are potentially a
, means to fac,ilitate t~e Lord's purpose." .
- Anenioy~ble week of devotionals, class
Changes in the laws and· increased op- , ,
studies, fun, fellowship; -relaxation
portunityto channel money into the Lor~'s .
·work rather than taxes and settlement fees'
. time/etc. .'
·'are key issues for the ,concerned ·ooliever. .,
·We would ·like .~o help. you maximize the .
()ppo~tun1ty· God ha~ gi yen you -throug~
.FOR DETAILS 'WRITE :., ,
. providing you information to, a,ssist your'.
,CtlURCHQF CHRIST,~·
estateplannin.g~· . . . .
.,
'.
.
, " 'BOX 1268
.. ,
::',IfY~4:hee,dsOme Will'G,uides and help,
· they, ar~ free and willingly given.. . .. '
'~E~FORD~ ONT., NOH1YO",;·
" Write to: Anthony Mukitus, Stewardship
.. :
c
. OR,CALL: (519) 538,-175,O-(519)538-104,4
,Dept.' Wills ,:and' Esta~es,· Great Lakes ,
.
· ChrJstian. College,' Beamsv'ille,·. Ontario~' .' .
, LOR IBO.
., .
,',
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, Clu:istins living today in Can~da an~ lhepeUtion in ourcomP1u~ty (approxima'tely ",,~~irhinalcodeand that the criminal (!ooeis- ,
United States enjoy freedom, and benefits 10,000 persons) whichaskedcitycouncilto "interpreted
allow that wliich,does not

to'

. unknownto many in 'other partsot the' ban C'X"rat~ movies, in our loca~' "offend, Jhe public'conscience".',
world. The ,opp~irtunity to 'exhibit the theaters. Within ,a few hours,: over 1,000,'
'
Christian way of life is 'open to u's and yet " signatur~s were obtained. Arrangements ",TJUsiswhyobscene, P9rnographiciilms'
, we failtoo often to take advantage of these' 'were' made" ,to present the ", petjtion to ~ are b.eing allowed toilllywhen in the past
opportuhities.MayJsh~re with you just ,'council.' ,
,they might, nave been prohibited.Thi~ :is "
one" example of this ,and encourage the '"
,why sex'a'nd ·vi.oleilce are portrayed 'on our '.' '
reader to shat~ in such opportunities: " , The results were electrifying ! Telephone :, television screens today in, a way that was
"
' 'call~,radio talk shows, televisiol1 news and 'quite ullacceptable a' few years 'ago. As "
A month ago, in March, 1980, I became a l.v. talk ,show followed in. quic~ suc- long as the public allows'such films to be' '
quite concerned over" some magazine cession. 'Shouts of censorship,' book- shown and raises no protest, they will be
articles and theater advertisements which. ' burningB~dextremism c~urieJorth from shown.
glorified sexual aberration to-a degree that ' criticS "of the· petition .. The petition ,was,
'"
"
I had notpreviouslynoticed.'Reflecting 'presented to cOl1n~i1 with the result that ' 'What can be done? The current movein
,'upon- the deteriorating, moral climate of councilpa,ssed a motion ,to write a letter,to 'the' United "States, to have' consumers
, our natio.n, I determined tospe'ak out in, the film cla~sific~tion board< B,sking for 'threaten sponsors withhoycott is Qneway
opposition to such movies and television stricter measures in classifying> movies. , to ma~e' our voice l1eard. Certainly the
shows. " , ,
',',
,"",'
" ."
'"
',sponsors will listen' to a public th~t ex.;.
, " " , , " ' , ' , ' , ' . .' ., .- ',',", ' :Armed , with the petition and,B"letter . pr'esses its outrage. There is another way
. A.s a result, I wrote a,"Vlewpolnt'~ ar-.; from' city council, a delegation met with, ,to ,influence the movie, industry., .We can
bcle. for the ~ocal paper: Su~sequently, '. film classification 'officials ,only to learn write. letters of concern to' the" persons '_,', '
, membersof:our congrega~lon c~rculated a that film"classification is governed by the, . responsible, for film ·classification exf

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~-'~~~'~~-'-'~~~~~~-
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'p~s~ngo~di~aste~~ese~p~o~~must:

.D 11vidHallett,·· Joe Cannons .
.~i~~~~~:ie~~t~Ct~~si~:c:~r~~~t "t~~:J .
..
. towardsdisplay of all sorts' of ,perversion,
Coming·,,. ,Hom,
e,on, Fur,,10,rig'h' ,
'
can be 'reversed ·so that 'our'children's
_
" c h i l d r e n may have., the opportunity to li.ve

Three long-time Canadian missionaries . to the Mount Hagen area, to work with, in a moral climate 'much better than that
. are coming home this summer for .much~ - Larry and Lois ,Voyles. (Lar.ry and Lois, of the present day.
needed furlo~ghs.
'
also expect to come home to Canada on
__
By the time this issue of the Herald is in' , furIQugh"soon).'
,We are not alone hi o~ concern. People'
the mail, David Hallett' of Shillong,
Both,the Caimons' and, B~o. H~llett could, of our commUnities share'our interest in
Meghalaya, India, and 'Jo'e anq ROsabelle use help with their travel funds'~ Money'for- dealing with mind pollution. Let's exe,rcis~, '
Cannon, Lae, Papua New Guinea, should David can be sent to the Church of Christ, the privilege we have of making our views
be on thei~ way back to Canada.· ."
. 750 Clark Blvd., Bramalea, Ont.','L6T 3Y2. - known. The'r~ults in our ~ity), Weyb~n,
David has been' ina 'very difficult.area,The Cannons' travet fundis being looked Sask., may not be the results you ex- .
working· with Alpha Bible College.in after by the OrientSt.Church of Christ, perience in your community, but' be
Shillong, : Nongrirri . Hills, where much ' Box 1031, Stamford, Texas, 79553:
.
'as'sured, there will be positive results. "All ,
fighting, rebellion,- and hardship is being',. Bro. Ca,nnon has been HI for several that is necessary for evil to ttiumph is for
experienced. At the time of his last report "'months a'nd needs time for rest.'
, .' good men to,~o nothing.",
he had tickets.ho~eandthe assurance of, ~~~~~~'_'~'_'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
government,' authoritieS 'that he coUld
'' , .
. '
return, but was still in doubt as to the final
outcome of his plans. If it iooked as though . '
"
'''
"
...
it were really necessaryfor him to remain,'
by Herb Anderson,
he would. Otherwise, he ,hoped, to begin his
Sf. Albert, Alberta
flight home' May 29 from Calcutta.' His, ,
'
''
address in',Canada will ,be, in care of Mrs.
' "A soft s'nswer turn'eth away wrath;
Wbenyou, respond with a "soft answer" "
Fay -Follick, 26 McGhie, St., S t . , But'a grievious word stirreth up anger. " you frustrate anger because, it is aeCatharines .L2R' 5A8, 'telephone 416-684' '
" , , Proverbs 15: 1 customed, to "get~ing the,' d~manded '
3187. David's' mother is' ill: in' St.,
.
. ,
,', , '
response 'ft wants.,
",
'
Don't think just one '.'soft answer" will
C,atharines, and he will be spending time ' Whether it be your spouse, .' c~ndren,'
there as', well as ,travelling ,to VISit sup- , social 'or, ,business acquaintanc~, don't" soothe the raging lion' ..Your '-'soft answer"
porting,chur,ches. '
,underestimate the ~ffectiveness, of this' must prevail throughout the' entire enTn~ Cannons planned to leave May 17, Proverb because of its simplicity. Neither
counter, and rest assured, anger will do all
and return to their work in New Guinea in" bedeceived.'about the courage it, takes to 'itc~n' 'to get' its "angry _respOnse" fro~
J~nuary, 1981. 'fl1ey:plan to visit churches gi'ye-a'''a soft-.answer" in'respon~e'to the, YOU" If anger cal),'tget ,that ,response, it, '
in: Okin~wa'and,Japari,'where they speht ',' hardword.~carelesslyspewing from angry ',loses and ,you witj!~J ')' ',,"
' . ' ' ' . ',,"~'~
mapy-,,~years~on,,~ th,eway:',.h.oin~,; ~nd -lips. Our, world shows, u~ ,it is, easier to:< -. Solomon~~,advi~e i$ tohelp~~'learn',h~w,
",,"
pos·slbly~:'U1a~ea-.'~ide~trip,-intomainland' answ,er ~nger 'with ang,er. ,',
.,' _ -.' to' be a ,wilUler, and not a loser '. t.o clr~ ';. ":':",;,. _~: ";
China. They hope ,to arrive in Memphis-, 'Anger demands and expects a c'ertain cumstances confronting us. If someone',' - :',"
'Tenn., Jt,Jhe '27. 'When they retur'n, they: response fromyoil. ,It, wants you to be else is angry and ,upset,-,whr",sho~ld _we "
expect to ,move, :from Lae,where. they' angry and upset,also. It is the old adage mirro~ their frustration. PaYIng with the'
began the' work nine years ago, and ,move, 'com'e tru~;' "misery 'loves comp~ny". .loss of our happiness.
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for some time. pave Anderson and his ' April 20'. Though she has been UvingJna"
",family have also ,been' attendin!f services nt!fsing home for the past several years, "
NEWS"EAST
'<for sQrnetime and he. has alrea~y been when health'and weather, permit she is,
.,
ac,tively involved 'in, the busing pr6grarn. ' alwaysotit' to Suriday , morning,' services."
'TillaCook and Hanz: Kilzer are friends~of "~' 'Windsor,Ont.~, Bro:Murray Hammond
AndraSmith, Who first introduced them tO"is home anddoirigwonderfullyw¢U' after', '
the '" church. This, young" coup~e, ' was, ' serious surge~y~' His health hasbeeri very ,
, married April 26 in a ceremony at the Sf. ,. poor for a.Iong time and all who knew'him
Catharineschufch bliilding.' ,", ,,' ' ',were conce:rnedover his illness, but many' "
Bro. "David:,:Carruthets ,.of" this prayers went up to God on his b~half,and
congregation is 'plalUling a 's~mm¢r .trip J~L _,he, ,~eeins t.o be recovering ,quickly·, for
Indonesia, where he preached and taught which \V~ are all, thankful.
,
"
, school for a number,of years. ,.'
'Bramalea. Ont:'~Bro. WafterHa~t
, ,Bea msville,Ont. ',_: Four young :people," pr:eached in a'short gospel meeting in Mill ,
all students at' Great Lakes. Christian' Village, Nova Scotia. '
'
,College, nave 'rec~ntly beenb~ptizedirito" 'A, n4mber o{congregations in thi~ 'area
,Fenwick,Ont.: ~ "On April 30, th.is' Chrisf: Moses ,Chen of aandting,'Ip- were ble~sed recently by the presenc~ of
congregation rejoiced ,greatly as' they" donesia;'Joh.n\VouthuisofWellandport, Bro.'and'Sis. D.L.J:lolbroOk 'of ,Nashville,
witnessed tbe baptism of Gerald Lamp-_' Qnt.; Duane Murray of Nassau, Bahamas, ,Ark. Sis. ~olbroo~ spoke to a number of
man. ··Gerald had' attended service's ,for, , and Margaret Sterkin ofMississauga. ',ladies' groups, andBrQ~ Holbro()k taught
some time previously, and we rejoice with ,Several" 'y()ung: 'people'. "from' the severalchlsses for men. While here Sister
him 'in, his new· life.
'
" , : . . c.ongre~atioI1s ..are: planni~g to. 'work f ull -: Holbrook 'was '8 guest on ,the T()m "
"Some thoughfis' beingglven to having a hmewlth various churches thiS suml11:er .", .' CheTington Show on Radio Station CHML,'
Vacation ~ible.Schoo~ h¥r~this sU:Il1J?er K~11 Gibner !a.stude~t in, th~School of Hami.lton ,and dida Wonderful job fieldin '
for ,the fIrst bme" In" spite: of hm,lted ,'BIble and, MISSIons, will work l~ Monct,?n, ' questions ~ from listeners 'concerning the',
facilities. Another meetirlg is also planned NB; ShaunM<;D9~hell,il1 ~ornwall, ant., ,Christian'home "WOmen'8 liberation
this fall to be held during the first week in" , .and Tom, Fleming. ~ill participate'in the, " move'ment,andparentirig.Many 'have "
campaign in Nantes,
France. Others"commented thatshe was one of the ablest:' ,
November." - L •. Louis Pauls. .
wh.0se plans'are not .yet complete will also . and· most interesting guests, ~he. show has '
,had in a 'long time.' Certainly she was a,
Buffalo; : NY~' Linwood Avenue, spend the summer In church wor~. ,.
Congregation "-' As of .May4, baptisms
Bro. Ralph Perry and Bro.Da~id Mc~' credit to the church in her approach." '
for the year ,nuD:ibered23. A ,gospel Millan plan. to leave early in June for a"
'
"
.'
'
meeting was being planned with Bro.: survey·. triP. to Nigeria, and Bro. Roy
. Moncton, New Brunswick-;-:- Spring' has
Grady 'Jones preaching.: ' F.:our young . 'Merritt and his son ,DaVid, willleavE{June "been a busy seaSOn for us in Moncton, and
people from the congregation, George and ·26 for a similar trip ,to India. All -are we praise God it-is this wzaY .. The power of
Merced~ Moore', Kevin Parker, 'and Ken ., making plans to enter these two" countries. .the' gospel was demonstrated,' onceinore
Stratton, are enrolled in: classes', this later ,with their families . for ,extended here as Joyce Savoie became 'aCpristian.
'semester at the 'School 'of Bible and ' perioQsof mission"work.· ,
Joyce is a sister of Ruth Pete~s, -t~e first
Missions at Great Lakes Christian College.
The Beamsville church was honored to sOul to obey the gospel in Moncton,· '31J2
" An extension course of the coll~ge is being .'play host toa nuin~r of parents, teachers, . years ago:·Joy(!e is, 4Qyears old,' and a
conducted inthe Lfnwood Avenue building . and chaperone,s of yoling people who w~re lovely person. Her husband,Tolly,'has
eacn Thursday night by Bro. Edwin- in Beamsville for the annu'alGLCG Youth been attending with. her ,and we are,
Broadus.? with some'lB-20. stud~nts Rally~· Some ..400 young people attended . pra)'ing for:his obedience soon .. '
enrolled.;
, early morning services, while the church .", God' also blessed the' chu'rch with, t
buildingwas.fi~loo,to capacity again for conversion of Kathy Walsh. She lives wi
Toronto. Ont . ...;......, Bayview, ' Avenue, the second wors~ip service. Now members her, mother' on the bottom floor. of 't4e
congregation -'After a 'number, of delays are looking forward .to a further. period of builqing weren! fOfour meeting hall. Both .'
caused by "red taPe" here and th~re, Sis~ fellowship when- they' ope,n their homes to of them have .now ~eardthe gospel,but,
J~net "Cope dep~rted' April, 19 '. for her 'those, attending' the .. annual Summer 'only Kathy obeyed. She's 16 years old, and
'
,
'
. (Continued 'on page 11)
projected'work in New Guinea ..She will be Seminar at ·Great.Lakes. .
,Bro. 'and Sis. Art FQrd,home on leave'
' ,
working in Lae,' at least fora: while.'
from New Gujinea, also visited recently.
Sudbury. Ont.,~ Two' more, have been 'Art.spO.ke at Wednesday evening servi~e
,added totl)echurch through baptism, ~rs., , and 'RuQY to the' Ladies 'Bible Cla,Ss, on
Crawford and George McLean. Efforts are, Thursday.' The Ladies" Bible CI.ass also
underway to reorganize and r'e-ehlphasize' . played hostess to the .ladies, from the
toe Sunday Bible school program. Bra.and ' Branttord· and lYon :Avenue (Hamilton)
SiS. Bethel, Bailey, recently visited spon- churches at their last meeting for the·,
, season.
soring congreg~~ions in the' South . .: "
\
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81. Catha'rines, OnL

"~ -The ~!Jr}{c,o'il~, ,,' Brantford, Onto - Bro. and Sis.' P~ter:

tinues toprospe~,a.rld:grow,bothasa,~es.ult Longden have obtai~ed, fun ..Ume,.support
,ot the Bible ~all 'program and the. busing, for the,ir work with the congregatIon, are
, progral1l~'A number" ,of ',members are . buying a house. and making, plans to,~, ,"
engaged in., pr~vateBible stu~Jies: \vith - remain in .the -w~rk \vhich they bave been
friends and four, more,-."~ec~n!'> Qaptisms doing so: 'c'apably for' ~he .past year ... We
have 'resulted.' M~ts~a·"M(rc~J.ll~n '~!$. a .rejoice'f~th ,them! ,
.. , . . . , . . This" smo.b~t acti.ve gr~up curre~tly ~omp~se
-friend and neighbor ofMel~oand", Ellen. ,- Owen Sound. Ont.~ We read In the, the Church of Chrl~,t which meets in Moncton, ,
, Braun and had,' been attending 'Suriaay .' church bulletin' ~h~t Sister' Alker of 'this New Br.unswick. Tim Joh~son and Blake Steel
'morning 'Bible study and worship services coilgrega tion ,riuirke(i' her' lOO,th birthday', work With them.
Gospel Herafd
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WawotaSponsors· .
First. "Kids Rally"·

\

{
.

.

··TulsaChurchHonor~

..

, . Clinton 13razle .

,While. "Youth Rallies·"{or high~school~
..
and-up young Christians are annual events
in many .areas, the. Chufchin Wa'vota;'A25~year missi.onaryservice.plaque \vas' per cent increase in pay. The Brookside.
Sask., thisyeardecided.that the younger' presented to C1intonBrazJ~ byRay Felts in church gave partial support to theBrazles .
ones shouldn'~ be overlooked.·· .'
..
.the Brookside ~hurch of Ghriston Sunday,· in Boze~anand Anaconda-, Montana from
Their "Kid'~:R-ally" w'asslatedto be'· Apri.16.Theevent served as atribut~ to the . 1955~1962.
held May 30 and 31 for young ones from'. .Brookside .church: . as well as to· '. the
Kindergarten through: Grade Six, \vith a.n~·· .missionat-y. Notniafiychurche·s continue.' .... ~. In i962 the church brought theJ3razles to ..
. extensive program of special iriterest.to .. in the supporting role ·f9r.:a rpissionary for . Br09kside for a year of acquaintancean~
children~ . . .
.
... tha.t period of time, and Jew missionaries se·rvice~ In 1963 the Brazles. Were sent to
Scheduled were puppet shows .withJiin serve for a quartercenttiry~ .
..
Weyburn,.Saskatchewan,Ca'ri~da,wher.e·
and . Wanda Hobbs of· Winnipeg, folk·· ··ThirtYyear·s:ago,CHntonBrazle,an OSU,' they.hav.e servedJorJI:t~pasr ·17 yearsin. .
singipgby. Sunshine ofWeyburn, Sask., .. graduate \vith three····years preaching· evangelistic outreach arid training efforts ...
drama and· musical presentations by' Don . experience, . moved with . .• his' fafuilyto Brazle wasthemajor speaker. on a 'daily·
and Loree.n Husbarid, Mankota, Sask~;Jhe·· Montana to serve the' Churches of Christ as . radio broadcast for 12 years asa partor his·
"Mecharucal Man" with Bob and Sharon'a . rnissionary .. A few··years .later.,'::Ray service. TheBrazles returned fOBrookside
Parkeroi',Saskatoon~ and shadow plays Felts,a' schoolm(lte of Brazle·· at . O·S~,. formissionaryreportsalld shortstinfs of .
with· John and ,Carol Harvey, Weyburn. pponed Brazle behalf of·the Brookside service through·the years> They returned
There were ·also to be films, recreati~n, . Church of Christ. ·Brazle·wasinneed· of to .Canadaa~out June 1, after three months ,
and of course; lots of food.·..
. . financialsu'pport and ·the Brookside in Tulsa. .
.
. The· wJtole· program was .being co- ·ch\lrch· was· interested in· assisting... hini~ .
.
The Elders .
.ordinat.ed by John McMillan, lfnd wasfobe When B'razle received.Brookside's.first"
B~o6kside Churchof.Christ
held' in theWawofRChurch building.! . monthly check fo( $115, it gave 'him B: 50
Tulsa, Oklahoma
. We·thi~the~c~~etipwithagood.idea! ~~~~~.~~.. -.~.. ~~.~.~~~.~~-.~~-.~~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~
,
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Another Northern .
.. Pioneer

.. Clearview Christian Camp .
.' Summer Program 'in Session .

.
'.The summer prpgram at ClearviewAugust 1-3: "A Study of the Holy Spirit'"
In a stOfytheGospelHeraldcarried Christian Camp, KenoseeLake, Saslt., is withKD. Wieb, Weyburn, Sask.
recently, relating the historyof the present" . tinderway~'Activitieswerelobegin June 13· . AugustS-10: Ladies' Retreat, planned py
Pinehill Church of Christ in "Sault ·Ste. . and 14 with the annual Men's Retreat, . the·.Wawota, Sask., congregation. .
Marie·,:Ont.,' one importantphase()f that· . directed by·T. Downs, Regina. Then, with
Weekly camping sessions .are slated \
history was inadvertantly'omitted.
. the exception ,June 20-21,· a . special June ·3()-July 4 - Family Week: .July 7-11 .
A daughter of BrQ. T~W. Bailey, 'who .. program is planned ror each weekend ' -' Grades 3 ~i1d 4; July-14~lS -'...Grades 5·'
pioneered the work of the church' in .through the summer , . 'along with .the and 6; July 21-25 -'.Grades .7, S'and9;' and ..
Northern Ontario from 1913 onward, tells regular camping. seasons.
.'. .
JU!Y28-~ugust 1 -.. Grade.s 10, 11 and 12 ..
us herfather preached full-time for the old
Theme studieS· for the various, adult
':..
. .,..
.. '.
McNabb Street church for 14 years, from prograths include: '
.ca,?p manager again this year is.~ay
1943 to 1957.' . .
.June27-29: "Sermon on the Mount" McMIllan, Wawota, Sask.J.C~ Murray,
We' regret this' omission . and any·'· with Dr. Tony Ash " Austin, Texas. . . ' '" W~yburn, i~ chairma~ ofth~ board;. Lloyd'
disappointment that. it caused to those
. July ,4-6: "Ey8ngelism".. .' ..
. Jacobs, Manso~, Man~, vlce,.chalr~an,
more familiar with the work than .we are.
. July. 11-13: "Singing", directed ',by. and. Mary ,MuIrhead, Estevan, Sask.,
We believe it does point, out something that James WilleU,Weyburn, Sask. ....
secretary.·.
.....
...
'.. .
should be done - that, beforeothers of Qur
:. July lS:.20: "W()rship", director, to. l?e
The camp has ~en growlng steli~ly In
'"'pioneers" pass 011, some'c>ne interested in . announced~· .
.' ,recent yearsj. and a good summer IS anhistory shoul~ talk totheni and make
,July 25-,27:>."Fellowship", director to be· : ticipated~ . The secretary : stress~s ~hat
accura"te 'notes conc"erning the church in . announced ... '. .
'.
.. .'
,everyone IS most welcome~
their'region.Howinte~esting this :would be
to coming generations! .
~rogram

.Yellowknife Anticipates Building
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'

PREACHER WAN'TED
·atC·o.llingwood,.Ontariq .
.

,

..

.

~

'Full time' evangelist
and .per-.·.
.
.
. sonal wor~er. Self-~upportirlg ..
·;cQr):gr.egqt.i.on,. with', preacher's' .'
. resideri·~;e··.}Pf~~s~.. ~Orit~c.t:··· .'
.

, . :.... ;-.... : :-·'··.·r·~:/
.

"

....}..

.

'.

'

F:·~ghk'Kn~e.shaw
.,>

:'. ','

,:'.

..

.. ', .. ,::;.~~'." ,3.1 7.Hume St.

·~ollingwood,·.Ont., .

'..-.. , I:' ...
.

19Y lW4

,·The· church in Yellowknife, NWT, is. have enoug'h to purchase aU the ne~essary ..
about to enter another phase in its growth; building supplies. We have writteIifriends
· We have completed: a' studY'~of the. elder- . ~n~ brethren ~I1: western~anada and h~ve
. 'ship and, God willing,)n the near future ~ . Inv~te~t~em to sp~~da we~k or tw~of
elders will be appointed'. . . . ..... ... thelr..h?hdays .~elp'lng u~· In . the con.' This:. winter, four of Qur ·young· people.. '.structtQt;1 of our n~.w· ~~t.~ng p~ace.·. .
ac.cepted .Christ as their' Saviour. '. .' .. Ourpl~ns a~e fo~ bUll.dingfrom Ju1r 7 to
;"'. ,;.t~sf.-surrim~r:.we·purchased two .lots· ,Jpl,Yl~.The~ee~ken~;: ... ~ :petween .wIl.~ be
.. from the city'and'are now 'in the process of .s?e~t 1~ fe!lo.\V~glP, fl~hlpgt'·wa~er sku"?,
.Gompleting:"Qur dr~W.iifgs ..:and~·taking the' plcnlcklng.;h.kl~~._~tc,~ . AlbertKleppe'vlll
· ~ecessary·· st:~ps ';or~er . ···.begin con- behe~e .~o:. spea~· to .'':1~?~ July 13. . ~ .
struction on anew building this summer.
We anhcl~te a .gr~a~ t!me oJ fellowship
· We nave our present Qui1din~ .upJor; sale, to~et~er durIng thi.s tIme I.n the Land of the
and with· money reali,zed 'from the sale,. MidnIght Sun. 'Please pray for o~r efforts.
. along with our oWn pledges,. we' expect to·
.' -. B~rnard:Str~ker .

in

.
June,,1980

.
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<\

God plaime'd it from 'the very. beginning(" :·temple, 'or house~'hi 1 Corinthians 6:10-16.
BleamsvllIe,Onta!lo .
,
.. ".
TheKingdom ' .
~
'.' .
:God'sHouse .' .' .... . ...
One way we can know tnelmportance 9f . Old Testament prophecy previewed the' ..... ArQund'700' B.C .. Isaiah' told about the
Christ's~hurch"is b1 the amo~nt.of .. church so that :wpen·ft began,in New.' church's ~ginni~g.·Hesaid, "If shall .
planning~nd preparatlo.n God put l~tO·lt.·· . Testament times.itwas evident- that itwas'· .' come 'to pass in the'latter days' that the'
·!he· ch,ur.c~was 'no ',sp~r-{)f~the~mo~ent '.. the ··product of' God's·pr'earr.angedplan.mountain of th~h()useofthe Lo~d shallbe·
.
Idea, but~t IS part of God s grand master- The' word church is' .not in. the. Old ::established as the highest.,of the'moun~, : .
plan fQrhuman ~edemptio~. '.. ' ....• ".. '. . T.estam~nt, buLprophetsllsed terms: like '. filins, andshallbe raised above the hiiIs;': .
Wh~n PauIJalkedabout.thechurchas·a '.' kingdom and house of the Lord.' The New . ". and al1nationsshallfl()w.to it,'and many"
di~pl~r o~· God's,many-f~ceted.wisdo~~,he . Te~tamentref~rs theseto't.he chpreh. FQrpeop~e~, shallcome;.a::nd.say: "CQQ1e,}et~.s,. ....
saId., Th.ls~as. a. cco.r. di l1.g ..~~. the. . ete.rn~I .... I~xam.p.le,J. esus ti~ed
....... ch.urch a.ndkingdo. m . go up to the 1l1.,ountall'~.of . th.e. Lor~., .to(th.ee . '<~:( .:~.;.~~":
purpose which ~;e .has re~hzed In ChrIst Int~rchangeab~y In Mathew 16: 18, 19, and h01:1se of t~heGod of Jacob; t~at 'h~, tk~ .'
Jesus our Lord (EphesIans 3:10, .11)0) ·.Paul comparoo the church to God's' teach us his ways and that we may walk In "
.
.
.
..' .
. .' . . '., ..... , .. ' his paths'. For out of Zion shall go. fort~ the: .:.
by Edwin Broadus'

#

The Birthday ofChri.st's
.
Church
.
"
·
.
'~~~~~:?e~,~h~ls~~hd2:~:,h~stj~d .
"
Isafah told what woUld
established: .
from

,he.

. '. ' byRa~dy Morritt
they were bewjldered, .,ec·aus~each one', "The house of. the Lord" on '~the hlgbestof< '.
" . 8arQia, Ontario'
heard.them speaking in 'hiS own . mO\Ultairis".'This-isnot a lileralmountain; , .
'April 25, '19~5isa dliy.to remember, at .. language ...." (Acts2':6 RSV;cf.·2.:8~11).' bur it symbolizes the greatness of God's .
least for my wife and me it is. That is the . Everyone w.a~ 'astonishedan<lamaze~; but~.· . kingdom, orchurch; which is above all the
day .our first :child was horn. How well I some mockingly' said· that.· the"apostles ,'kingdoms and institutions of m·en. (com-.
remember it!
. ,
,"
,wereintoxic~ted.', .'.
.'. . ' p ' a r e Daniel ~:44).·· . .
.
Pentecost, The BegInning'" .
. ' The First Sernton.
" The Latt~1.'Days
However, there is anotper· pirtQday far
·When the people' . had cop.gregated;
He also told when this would take' place:
more important than tha.t of our daughter.. '. Peter, along with the eleven, stoO~ and "In the latter days". This is not the ·end of
That birthday. took place over 1900 years -. preached the firstGospel germ·on. Firmly, time, but the times after.the times of, the
ago on the first PentecQst following the . but gently,:he 'refuted the. charge of prophets .. Hebrews 1: 1,2, distinguishes
resurrection of Jesus Christ. On that day drunkeness;" showing .• thi's· phenom.en,on . between theformer times when God sPoke·
Christ's church was born.' Some people' was actually the '~uJfHlment of Joel's 'tiythe prophet~ and ,,'the:last daysu when
object to this designation stating that, 'in .. 'prophecy concerr,rlng th~ latter days (Acts he speaks by his Son. The· Chris.tianage, ..
one sense, the church was already.existent· '2: 16-21; cf.' Joel 2:28'·32). Quotirig' from then is thelast, or latter, tfmes.Pet"er said
with the apostl~s. be'for~ Pentecost. .If this David's Psalms, Peter continued by .that he was 'in tbe "last days" when he '
be true, then' we could ,also say that the '. showfngihat J:esus' death; resurrection, began his famous serm'on on 'PelJt~co&tin
churc,hexistedeven beforetheaposties;'in and s1Jbsequent exaltation~\Vere. also Jerusalem (Acts 2:14-17).' .
All Nations
,"
God's external purpose. 1 belieye that the . fulfillments of prophecy; . llnddemon-' . '
church ,as we know it, cattle into existence, strated that He was the promised Messiah ' Next the prohet 't<;>ld who would· be inwhen the three thusand responded in faith . (Acts2:~2-35; cf.Psalms 16:8~11; 110: 1; '. eluded: "All nations shall flow, into' it".
and obedienceto Peter's preaching. In this 132:11). ByappeaUng to the .marvellous . ·The Mosaic law wasfor'onenaHon; the'
light, it is significant to note. that before .works· which God had performed through . gospef is for everyone. As Jesus prepared .
Pentecost the church is spoken of as being . Christ in the presence of,the people, Peter his aposties for the church's beginning~ he .
in the future; however, aft~~ Pentecost'it established· Divine approval of Jesus and.' said,"."Go ther~fore and make disciples' of
is spoken of as PeingineXi~tence.. ' .' His work. ·Bringing··. the sermon to a'. all nations" (Mat~hew ,28: 19)."
.
'.
dynamic 'climax, .Peter. boldly declared, " THen Isaiah. told why,the Lord would do"
'Heaven's Signal
.
"Let all the' house of Israel therefore know this:' •"That.he may teach us his ways and
Acts 2is 'a brief, yet concise acc.ountof. assuredly that' God' has made Him both· that we, may wan~ iir his paths". When' ..
'.
the miraculous' o~tpouring of' the Holy Lord 'and Christ, this Jesus .Whom' you , Peter' preached 'on Pentecost· he an-·
Spirit upon . UIe twelve,. a~d the enSuing crucified" (Acts 2:36 RSV).·
.. nounced to sinners for the first time what
birth· of the church. That this was an'
. The Grand Result': '
to do to be'saved: "Repent, and" be hap:- ' .
altogether, supernatural .eyent is evident . "Now when they heard this they were tized'·', (Acts 2: 38). Thousands did this and
from, the sjgns which accoytlpanied it: the cut to tlie heart,and··said to Pet~r and the "devoted .themselves to the apostles'
sudden~ spontaneous, audible sound ";. · ,'. rest of the. apostles, 'Brethren, what sh~U ~aching" (2:42). .
.
from heaven like the:rush of amightY'we'-.do',?" (Act~.1 2:37' RSV). Peter I: . ' . . Jerus~le~Beginning .
wind . .."; and the vi'sible "'" ~ .' tong~es responded', "Repent, and be baptized:.:
'Finally ,. the prophet, told where all this
as of fire, distributed and resting .onea~h . ever'y'one .Of y'ou .in. the name of'Jesus . woJldbegin:"From~Jerusalem"~ Befqre.
one of them,. ~ ." Having thus Peen fi~led Christ f'or the forgiveness of your sins, and. 'he, ascended' into heaven,' Jesus told. His'
with the Holy Spiri~, they" ..' . ~egan to 'you· shall reeeiye 'the gift of· the Holy . apostles "not to depart frolJ1Jerusalem"
speak'in other-tongues as U1~ Spirit g~ve.· Spirit'~(ActS.2:3~;!lSV-) .• · ".
'.. " ,', (Ac:ts):4~. ':fl1eY7:w~itjed th,e:r~ten days, ".
them utterance~ ~J, .(Acts· 2: 2-4 RSV). .
,Those .whobeheved ,Peter-'s, preaching. .and on. the-day. of.. Pent~ost th~ ,church" .;
,. "
The' establlshriient··of .Christ's' church . obeyed, and were'"baptized~' " .... ' ~d_' ~gan when about.·.tbf~,: tho~sarid..-peopl~ ':"'.-- .~; ; '.,
was: -Well 'timed. Jews·: froin allover the there were .added that ;c\~y ':a~out, ~hree' . were converted (Acts2);.-·' . . . .
then ::knoWn··world· 'wer'egathered .into thousand' souls" (Acts 2':41 RSV).· The" ·.God planned his chur~ ,.,from, th~.,. ~ .
Jerusalem for Pentecost, the secoi1d of the word' '''added'', in the'. original' language, '. beginning. CeJ1tQries,be~oreha'nd God told;, :'.'; .'
three major f,estivalsw.hich all Jews were means that these pe'ople were gatnered. what he' would de;> starting on ~he first:
req~ired .~Jo_. at~end. ',Also',. the, events . together lnto '8' . community, society, or Pe'ntecost afterJe~us' ascension,' Th,at
surroundiiigjthecrucifixi.onwerestill fresh' congregation; riot ~hat they became'~ part. chu~~h. has been. here .fornearly·two· .
in the minds of ·th~·people.'" ... ·At this of an a~readyexisting . body. Christ's .thousanC:l years as. a 'par~ ~f G~d's ~rafl~
,
..
sound, ~he.niultittide· caIne together; ~i1d Church was born!
.plan for. our eternal salvatI,on..
.,
I
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his

. Bible 'correspondence courseshC\ve been· support· to provide· for.
family' until·he .
very'- effective' tools,. of evangelism .. in· secures a· sponsoring church. . ...
.
Nigeria.. Such .• a· course', started, . a, 'big· .' About one year later the Gordon Goldmovem~nt to, Christ in themid~forti~s..smiths·of .W.awota . hope to "join. the Mc
·Recently, Stephe~Okoronkwo~ principal of l\iillans in' this . work. Gordon .' has .' just
a Bible College in Nigeria, ·reported.close ' completed university work and is working
to 100 baptisms near Benin City as a result .- full-time-with theWawotachurch. His,
of •current World Bible'Schoql cours~s.·· . wife, Ruth, is the daughter of George
Jimmi'e Lovell, the originator of this effort . . I-Iusband.
. .' .
. ~timates lO,OOOco~versionsin ·Nigeria in .';' Ralph·' has support from. the Chisholm
.1978 fronlthis.work .• Around ·300,000 Hills 'church in Florence, Alabama; and
Nigerians hav~ taken the ·course.
' .. -. travelfunds to travel to a~dfrom Nigeria. ,One olthe greatest Iieedsisa moreef- from,therayett~, Alabarna'church.)\sthis
fective follDWllP programmefor.W.B.$.. in. '. ~rticl~was. bei~g readied· a t~lephone .
. Nigeria. Ralph Perry, missionary for two .message reported'mon~y donated for . a·
.. years .• in Nigeria in' 1971-73,. former co-· vehicle·. for . lise· to contact the many
editor of the Gospel Herald~ ~ndevangelist . scattered students., Regular work fund for.
'with the'Beamsville~ Ontario, church, has . gasoline, upkeep,: correspoI)dence,.'.etc. is .
accepted. the challenge ofco~rdinating . ~till n~eded.·
....
this work . Ralph plans to,arrive in Nigeria' .. If youa're· interested in assistingJn this.
on June 9th, 1980. 'Dave McMillan plan~ to enter'inginto a tremendouslY'ripe harv~st
join him :ten days later ~'
.' .
of souls, ple~sewr1te to us. (jtBox. 1113,
. They ·wilL work ·.together . and with . Beamsville, Ontari(), LOR 1BO, . .(416-563Nigerian' . preac;~ers '. and . churches .' to. '41~2)·. Especially does .David· MCMilJan .
follow-up as many·of theW.B.S. students . need help for this summer and suport to
as possible. pave plans to move his family . move.overlater.' '. '.'
'.-'
to. Nigeria'inlhefall 'of 1980 work full-... Some of you' rearlihe i,nteresting. repOrt·
time in \V.B.S. follow-up. He', is originally. and appeal by 'Carl Johnson in the Gospel
from theWcl\vota,Saskatchewan. church Hera~d, about. a 'course he has'developed. ,
and has worked in India on three different Nigerians· have really responded·.. ' From·
occasions .. He needs a sp.onsoring church. one student· this has grown to .over 5000.
and'monthly supporf. Besides, ~e \vill need .' with over 200 requesting 'help to obey the
a ~ehicle and work ,fund. This.~summer, . gospel. We plan to.workhand-in-hand with
David ·needs travel fund ($1,500) and ' Carl in following· up these. many students..

..
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. RALPH PERRY

I

to

.. . . A Need in Zambia
. Eugene and- Evelyn Perry went to' individuals' W.ho . might. respond' to . this
zambia in H)74whereEtig~ne hasser:ved . need?' ~
.
. ...... ,
.
. .
effectiv~ly as' headma'ster ofNamwianga
. 'Here weha.v·e an experie'nced coupleon
David and Heather McMillan are comp ing
Ch'risti'an Secondary.SchooL. Spme· . th. efield already, .and wanted as .,. co~
plans to work as 'missionaries in Nigeria. Bro.
..
. ,
. , .
h .' McMillan, presently Dean. of Boys o.t Gr~at., .
changes havetakeiiplace in the schooland 'workers by the missionaries there. T ey, Lakes Christian College, 'will accompany Ralph
they .ar'e having, t9 lea:ve. that.work. ' have a'car for,: tt'avel.. They need support. P~rry: to Africa this summ~':' on asorv~y trip.
However,· they are .\yHling to stay and do - :very soon or they will have to come home." Sister McMillan and their children, Jared .and
mission work in Livingstone, Zambia.',
They are pursuing other possibilities d~e ." Natasha, will. join"when he returns. o~ a more ..
The missionaries in .Livingstone request· to the emerg~ncy natilreoftheir uncertain' permanent basis. . ' .
..
'.:
.the .Eugene· stay an~ engage· iri full-time situ~tion·~ This couple ne'eds ~o.be kept on. .-______'_'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- .
teaching· .in , the Bible ' School, .. printing ~heJield and used rathe'r than have to go to .
literature and visiting churches.· His ex- the -expense· of coming, ~ome \Vithan un. perierice with the,Gospel H~rald for many·' certain future. ' . , .
.
yea~s prepares·. 'him for : the ..printing '. E~gene c~n be, contacted ~Y .letter ,or
,by
ministry .. His! lopg time. tea~hingand·. ttHegramat Box 638,Livi~gston~, ,zambIa,
preaching career in' Can~da and Zambia . or . contact . Donald 'Per~y, . Roil~e" 3,
D.L. and Becky Tillota Holb~oo'k
qualifies him. fO.r the .other two areas of . BeamsvUle,: OntarioJ563-7312~
service'., They have the printi,ngpress anq
,
. '·Wait,G~ys and Gals:
equipment but it is :.idle,without 'oneto
Needed
'. :GiveThem God's Way·
ope.rate it.. .
'.
. ,.
. God:Needs Strong Men. .
.. T
.. he big· .prQblem is that Eugene loses his
"
", '"" ' .
h'
, .
.
, We 'require a m'an '" t~ )flJniste~. to t e
,
"": " ,·Ever)' Step oft,he. Way' . ' . ~ ...... .
supporfat tije"end;Qf July .He is it) need of
need of, our' congregotiq" at, .th~·· ".
. ..~.' .'. Lib·MQy.ein·~nt·-·.God's"Wa·y
ftill "siippoft..,~ .A.· church in .. Frankfurt",
Northside Chutch· of Christ. "Should»e ,y
.
Germany,"js'apoSsible sponsoring.chutch
. inter~st~d.,.in ~yout~. as ~~.u as adults, . '
·.···()rd.er~fio·m: :''-:'.,: -(/>;, .
.
,.,
.
with maybe $300. a .month.- Many Gospel
espedciliy":',in .h9ri}e ,.:-and 'c~mp~~g ,
. Herald readers' recall.the faithful·· service
situ'otio~~ Z.-Solary.~ iregotiabl~ .. J\ddress
.
., Gosp"elHerald Bookstore
Eugene and .Evelyn renderer:i. 'to "the
replies to' G •. E•. McCutc,heon, Secretary,
. : Box 94:;«'~····'J
. Canadian·.and ·U.S. border churches
Northside Church of C.hrist, Box· 6410,
Beamsville, Ont.LOR 180,'
, th~ough· ,the 'Gospel;, Herald. paper,~nd
. Portage'La Pra'ide, Man·itobo.
·bcx;>kstore'. Do you-- know of chtirc~es: or ,
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··OBITUARY
Nellie Langford'
'.' ,On .' April,S,,' 1980,.- Nellie,' -Langf.ord·,.
,. ,departed '. this life. to: go to that E~ernal. '
•
~.
. . Home prepared for, thosethal-Iove-Him.
--.' a... ~.::~~ ' B o r n ' in Manchester , England, iR 1889,
'~
.. out dearsister was in her ,91styear.:
BOO'ks
be reviewed in'this coll1ri1n'·
' She. was to uS"allas the one called
should-be sent to KefthT. Thompson,Edltor' Dorcas, "a certain disciple full 'of good'
.' 348 Dixon Blvd. 'NewIriarke·t~Ont.~3Y 5C4 ..' , works" generous in heart and hand, and
.,
..'
'.
'
' , ' ", " " ,
.
. ,.
, . for well. over :thirty years 'sh¢ has main- ,
Whatever ',Happe~ed.'to th~ .'Human, 'mi~aculous gifts .ceased at the close. of the' 'tained a'strong c9nsistentfaith her Lord
Race?, by Francis ,A. Schaeffer and C. -, apostolic age. '. ,,' .. ". " " '. ' ., .. '
,' and won a host of friends. ,:.,., "
.
Everett Koop.M.D. 256 large pages, $15.55 '. " Special 'consideratio.nis given' to . The Churchof Chfistmeeting--house at
Cdn. (G~R. Welch Company,Burlington,prophecy: and tongues. Recommended to. 'AJaxwasfull of those· Who came to pay
.Ont.) ,
,
'
" . .
"
those concerned 'about the charismatic'. their 'last respects and .the funeral service '
.was 'conducted '. amid a bank. of .colorful
Pages' could. be '..written· about this out-. .movement.
standing "book, truly one of the most
. , flowers. Members' of-.theBromley family
S~nd Aaron! by Jill' gave beautifulrenditionsof."Steal Away",
significant printed ,in 1979. A leading.Here Am.· I
evangalicalscholar joins with a renowned ',Briscoe~(Victor BOoks,Whitby,On~ariot . "Beyond the Sunset"-, and "1 Fly Away";'
pediatric' .surg~on' to' analyze . the
1978). 130 page paperback.,$2.151 Reviewed, which set .the tone of our meditation and "
widespread implications and: frightening'. by Ron p_aul~.
, , . ,.' " , remembrance.
.
.
.'
.loss of human· rights brougl)t on by torlay's '
As you.wou~d aSs'ume' from the title, this' 'Brother Henry Kriete reaq fsa. -90 a
practices'· of abortion, infanticide ·and book-is not an expository or technical, 23 .followed ·.with' prayer,,- Bro.J
euthanasia .. A s~udy .·guide . is also treatme~tof:E"odus. R.ather, it is a" ;MacKay read the Obituary and the.wri
",
practical~tudy of that book.'Stu~y.Exodus " ·wa.s· privileged ·to· 'give the concluding··
available.
in th¢ commentaries and. tl,1en turn. to this . se'rmon appeal.'
:,
'" " .
Mental Healih and 'the,' Bible.~' by Bill . . delightful pa~rback 'for . application to 'For severalyearsnow'Sis Langford has .
Flatt, Ed~ D.' (Christian' Cou'nselling .modern 'day 'living. It, is '" especially made. her home with Bro~ and .Sis.Albert ,
public~tions, ·Me~phis!Tn.) 121 pages, '$3.
rec0nlmended for preachers andteach.er~ , Langford of 'the .Aja" :congregation.
(U.S.).'
. of.the Word~It willchallenge.y~uwhereW,e rejoice that Sis. N~llie' Langford
This new paperbac~ by Dr: Flattof the' . you live and enable you toootter help those went in that sure and certain' hope of.th~ .
H;arding· Gr-aduate" School is highly' "who loo.k to you for challenge from God's Glorious ResurreCtion.,'
'.
'.
recommended by Dr. Harol!JHa~ellp
Word. .'
....
.
. Bereaved at her passing are five sons
(Dean' of the. School) an4Dr~' W.B~West". Briscoe provide.~· provocative questions .and one daughter, 20 grandchildren ahd 30': .
Jr. (DeaI:l·Emeritus). But it is~ far from a . and correlating pa~sages at the end .of all great~rahdchi1dren and 3great-greatbookj~st f{)r scholars. The Bible is applied,tw~lve ~hapters.·These serv,e as p~ofltable grandchildren.· .~'BLESSED·. ARE· THE
to the ,'many problems that affect our '. ~lndes In personal study and prOVide good .DEAP THAT DIE IN THE LORD". '. ,
mental health. HighlY,reco'mmended.! ,Ideas fo: cl~ssroom.use.,; , ' " , . . '
"Consistency! ~owmuchwe need
"
. You wIll find a fe~ allUSions t<? orIginal.. To walk· a measured pace,' ".
The Senders by Paul B.' ~mith(G.R.· ,sin" and maybe even to ','faith only" but· ' . To live the life of which we speak
Until we see His face."
.
.'
Welch: Company, Bu~lington, Ont') 125 . overall thisd~lightful book :isa joyful
pages, $4.95..C d n . a d v e n t u r e in ~eading, studying and ap- . '
, A.W. Ja
. The People's.Churc,h in Toronto ha~ long
lif~ly~g the truth from God's Word to your
been' known for its le~dership. in
e.
EV9ngelist required
missionary: worK. Their minister. has
written' this book on "World Missions. . ; The Lure ot the Cults by Ronald Enroth
(G.R.WelchCo. Ltd.', Burlington,Ont.) 139· ,
Conferences and' Faith Promise Of. Fuil' slJpport.avaiiable. Contact·
.
ferings". While we, cannofertdorse" ,pages ,$5.40 C~n. .
elders, Str9thmore Blvd. Church, '
Since Jones.town there has been renewed
everything.in the book, there is much that'
of Christ, 346 Sfrat~more ·Blvd.~
, ,awareness of the dangers ofc~ltism. Cults .
we can ad~pt to our us'e. " '
Toronto,.Ont. 'M4C 1N3 .
. 'seem to be springing up on every hand:
How to Use' VICrORY ~USING', To Fill
There :are organizations ,called "He~lthy-',
Buses, P.ack Pews, 'Win Souls. and Build' flappy-Holy",,' ,cS~lf-Realization",' "The
Great Churches by Carl W.' Wade and . FamilYcofLove", ''The Glory Barn", '''The ' a--------~~------others' JWade Publications, ~ignal· Local Church"'and many.pthers .. Young ' . .-_______________..
Mountain,Tenn.) .. 131-pag~s~ $~.95 (u.S.).
people are being led away from traditional
.... Adults
In spite of the energy. crisis tttere, are
Christianity .. into these gr9UPS. Parents,'
.
and churches need to be ableto,fend off the
. still great opportuilities, iQbusing~ The
, Want a qui~t Vacation
author i~ an'entnusiastic ' promoter.' of ... appeal of· the, cults.· This bo()k will b~ of '
church . • gr9wth~ .', _,You,.~ will· find many , "gr,eat .help in understanding this confusing.
, in' a Christian'< home in ·the
helpful.ideasanq much encour'agement in '" area. ' " '.
country·a.t a rea;sondble c~st'?
. this stirring
book.'
.
....-----------------.....
...
....
.
Contact: Mr.' an~ Mrs. Ian Boyce,'
, . Need study books f9r,Your, ladies'
. Wishing Well.,;Farm,· R.. R. 6,'
Per,spectives onP,entecostbyRichard BI', 'ai~le classes or youth groups? .The
. Markdale, ant: Noe'l HOI Phone
. Gaffin, Jr.': (G.Jt. ':Welch . Co. Ltd.,. ,GospelHerald~oOkstorecan help
519 .. 986-2143~
.
Burlington, Ont.) 127 pages, $4.75 Cdn.·:· you find what you need. •
.
A.scho~arly' " ~ork ~howing that·.,' ....._______.......__....._ _ _~--.I
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',' by WayneT~rner
Winnipeg',l\1anitoba

. .Recently; 8 woman commented, "I don't·
.. '. .one Lord '.
.' . . One Baptism.. .'
.
understand \vhy there·~are··so many·dif.. ·.Therelsbnlyone Lord (v.5).Christisnot.· '., .As:averyimportanf part afthis faith,'
ferent churches. - ·U's so· confusing. divided. Neither is .his body.·Divisi.on .' Paul states: that there is onebaptisD1~
,Wouldn't it be :wonderfld if everyone could 'within Christ c.an only mean' separation .'Though ~idelydeba ted· in' theological and'
get togeth~rinto one'?" With.out kn()\ving . from him. . . '.. .' ,.' .,... . . . ". '. . traditionalterms"theBiblical teaching is
it, this womaIl; in her idealism, revealed
' "One Faith
very clear t() thehortest Bible student. .'
. two very ',important: .!acts.' . Fir,st!.. she ,Next, Paul suggest~that there', is .only
.,..,'
showed. ho\v badly. di vld~d therehglous . one faith ~This is where modern practi.ce in,
'. · . '. .One God '::
.world is~ Division h.ascome to bea'ccepted.,· "Christend'om" 'differs .from' Biblical·: " "Finally ,Paul st"ates that there, is 'one
'as "normal" .for Christianity.,thus fl.la~y te~ching. Paul rec()gnized: b,hIy'on~valid ,"Godand Fathe'rof us all,who is ove'r all
, people, 'are only ,aple to think of.. It, In 'faith. ','Even though w.e,or an angel from' : 'and ,through all and in all" (V.' 6). ,.'
fragmented, termS. 'Second, " what she " heaven" should preach loyou agospe.1,
." .
exp~essed asa wish was what God_~ad(:onh'aryto thatwhich we havepreachel1 __ In considel'ing the New Testament
orlglna!lywa~ted for' thech~rch -', unity. to you, let him be accursed." JGalatians, church, unity is neither unimport~ntnor',
By statIng ho~wonde~f~l unity ,would be, , :1 :8) :jude, appeal~ to :~hristi~ns to' optional-,itls imperative tUnity isone of '.
_s~e was~chomg Christ s praY~,r on the _- "contend earnestly for the faith .whlch was _the very distinctive marks given by Christ
night of HIS betrayaL He prayed ',for those . once for all delivered to the salnts'~" (v.3) to His church. When built upon t~'Biblical:
also. who bel~eve inme ... ~thatth~y rri~y' Christian unity ,can' only be achieved bya,p.inciplesof" unity', 'th.e church becomes '
all be one.; even as _Thou,Father,art ~n - return to the faith held by Paul and .t~e - living testimOl)'y to the Lordship of Jesus . Me, and lin Thee, thatthey also may be In, New Testament church,'- theSplrl.t- Christ, theson, of God. This uitityandJhis" ."
Us; that,the worlq,may belieyethat Thou. , revealed truth of GocL,' ' ,
church'can 'he' fotind t()day~'
.
"
ili~t·sendme!'~(JohnI7:2~21NASV).

~~~~~~~.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, Jesus expressed unitYtBs a major priority
-
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Report rpm.ambiit

rna tters - Christ's! ,( Matthew '16: 18 r~, '
by' E~gene C, Per~y
, ,TheapO'stle Paul rebuk'edthe Corinth.ian ' K a l a m a , Zambia.
church' for their· ignorance about the,
.'
,
nature' of Christ's ,church. "Is .Christ' Graduation D~yat the, Chri~tian There were thirty with 'perfect- attendance
divided?" (I ,Cor. 1: 13). 'The church at Secondary SGhool \Vas the occasionol' and' 26. who had only tnis~edone time ..
Corinth·,was. They were very badly ,split, ' gathering of pupils, teachers, p~rents and' There has ,been a steady' improvement in,
for some very petty reasons (1:11, 12). In friends to honor gr'aduating seniors' and attendance, each' year and 1979 saw .the ..
verseOlO, 'Paul exhorted"thatyo~ all agree' others wh.o haveearn~d, special mentipn. , ,most sensatiortal change of, all., ,,' ".. ' ,
,
,.. ' ,.' Mrs'~Perry with some st,aff- assistarice
" and there be no divisions among you .. . All parents were i~vit.ed.'
be of the same mind' and in the same ,'Activities bega~ with' a high quali~~'" gave"awards', to 22 for, excellent behaviour.
, judgment." In I ,Corinthians 3:3, PauJ ,pr'ogram' of entertainment on Friday. andto 6 otliers for behavi,ng'very'welL
'called their division "fleshly" (or carnal) evening. There wer'e so~equart~t num- ,About 90 people attended the Form V
_ they were w~lking ,like' ','mere men".. bers and sonte' very, interesting anden~ ,reception on the Headmaster's lawn~'The'
According to Paul's view, C!1ristians are to 'tertaining plays composed a'nd presented " graduates presented their·parent~" toa
be' one- fellow workers building n the
by the pupils until' after 22' hours~
'reception 'line 9f te~chers and following .
"one"; founda tiono..-, Jesus Christ (I Cor.-- The , Parent. : Tea ~her '. Association this refreshments were served by the
3:8~1IL."
Meeting on Sattirday morning, scheduled, Form IV girls.-, , ' ,
' '
Paul stressed the importance of unityto' for 3 hours, lastedover 41f2 hours because "It was a long, full day but a rewarding .
the church in Ephesus. : ,"Be diligent
'of the', active '~rticipation of so many.' one.
II'eserve the unity of the Spirit in'the bond Thus· the 12:30 hinchwas served at 14:30 ------~-~-"'"':""'--~~-~of peace." (4:3).,ln the'following ;verses', .. ' and the formal program started very late.
'
Paul gave. the bases for Christian unity.
Brother Mike Nchena who had attended.
'. SOC
0
. ' One Body
. "
Primary S~hool at' Kabanga and "Nam, ' " .'
There is one body (v.4), which Paul' . wjangainthe1930'swastheguesispeaker.
.
identified as the church (Eph. 1 :22..3).. This He admonished the graduates to find the, "S6ciaIWo'rkers' needed. in Child
body is to be unified, holding fast.,.~o the ,church and continue in work and worship,:and,Fan:lily 'Service Agency' in '
th~' ,school
Controls.
,
'
'
d
F" " " V '. Dauphin. , Three ..positions
now,'.
head, whi·c'h l·s'Jesu· s Christ. SI,·nce. the body after ,leaving
is his body, it is.incomplete subjection'to
' Forty-eight,For~ III 'an, '22' ,~rm.
, open~ .,Prefer tr.airiing' (MiS, .W.)
.'
' .
pupils were recognizcilas SchooL,Leavers.
h1m.,
. One.Spirit. . '
.
. Bible awards of K5~10 were presented'to
. and experience. ""ould' also be
. There is one Spirit (v .4) ; Jesus, befm;e the 8 pupils with the best marks. Academic.
. va Iu a b Ie to wo rk of ch u rch ' in .' hisdeath, promised tha.t the Spirit would .'. ,awards were given: 8 for first place, 8 for..
. this . community of ·10,000. If
lead' hischufch, into "all truth" (John 'second' place, and B.,tor showing the, " intereste'd call or Write' ,', '
.
'. '. "W' ·1 Il'lo'm' a'., 'H:'a:' r,t
.',
,.'1:
16:13).Tbe unity of the ~hurch,can'only be ,greatest ,imRrovements.FiYe" pupils
achieved tbrough, t~e' Spirit-revealed truth
received Science Fair certificates. ,':,." ...
of GOd., .c;,
.,. . "
. .' " .... . /, The Headmaster , assisted by 'tl1estaff, , ..•.. . <·2034thAve.N~E.
..... .
" '. "~ , ".;:< :One'Hope
"<\~.:,,, ...;~s p~oVideo awarru30f K5~OO a~d K2~oo~or" ",'. " ,'Dauphin"Manitoba'
The church is united around common -.:. perfect', ~ttendance and for· only .-J~l1Sslng', ,:-,
, (204) 638,-5283 or.,6~a-7024
hope (v,.4),' the riches of o~' inheritance . ;'o~~e resp~tivelr· In, 197~, 1{93-00· was "
from God (1:18).,
' ' ,.' '"
gtyen .. For 1979 .the, attendancewa.s, so --~--~~--~-~-~-' .~.':
...'
much'Improved that K202~ was given...
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,. 'set with' 715 'people thereto learn more "
, about God. J felt like this was the begin,,' ning of a great week and it" truly Was.
"Sunday night we exceeded our goal of 1,000
with over 1,500 attending. The church
,buildingwas'more ,than bulging, it was'
, overflowirig~ There were over 1;000 adults
while our children's 'campaign centre was'
, overflowing' with, over' 500 children ..'The
, first, night, ,we 'didn't "co,unt· on needing'
" crowd control assistance btitwe sure did. '
,Everyone enjoyed the pictu'res and we felt '
, that~ll 'would be b~rckthenext' night. " ,
, Transportation is a problem, especially'at '
nighLWe used all the vehicles we. had. We",' ,
all started busing people about 5 o'clo.ck.' , '
.The' m~ting 'started at 7 ,o'clockc'on~,"
'eluding at:8: 30 and our driving fin~u~~'""
, ~bout 10:30 p.m. , " . '
.
, "Mondaynight wasn't jiIst a surprise but,
,' a shock for us all as the Lord once again
An ~estimoted,l,O.OOO persons" heard the gospelpreached~ n a week-lonQ campaiQI1 and,
did, "'exceedingly abundantlya~ve all
evangelisti.c m~eting completed recently in, Loe, Papua New Guinea. Missionaries' hoped for
that we may ask or think". 'rlJere were
good ottenda~ce but the resu~ts for surposse~ any e,xpectations. ~ex Morgo~, left, and Da,vid, ' 2,100 plus in,: attendance,." This was our'
Lock, ,right, :withsome of, the.- national,workers, put 'up 'nu'merous banners adV'ertising the'
'Iargest,~rowdfor the wee~ .. Tue~day ,weservic~s.
'
",w""
had, 1,500' plus, , Wednesday' 1,800 'plus,
by Rex Morgan
'working together so well. The Lae .niursday 1,400 plus andFri~aywewere:
Lae, Papua New Guinea ,congregation~ the 90 students in the School _ still up abov~ oUr original goal with,l,100
','~f Life,a_n;d ,'the miss!~n~ries'allw~rk~d ' plus. The average, attendance for ,the
"What is the, Church, of Christ up,
,together to reach a~goal and to fulfill: their meeting was 1,500 for each night totalling _'
now?" asked a Luthei'an ,"pastor" as hepar! in this great effort-for Christ-Some' 10,000 people who ,eel,me during the week.
looked at ban,ners ha'nging over the main were busy planning serinons, and the. '
streets of town advert,ising a campaignfot ' showing of the slide,S. Oth~rs planning the'
In print it may' jilst look like a lot ,of '
Christ. Yes, the Church of Chri.st is on the ' bus program. Getting 1,000 peopl~ to the numbers h9wever, each one is a soul who
mov~ again but this time our hopes and church building is quite a major job.M~ny ,otherwise may have ' never-, heard the'
dreams ,'were that' every person' in Lae were busy painting signs and posters to be '" m'essage . of "Christ.: 'Eight .souls were
would get a personal invitation to hear the ' wt on the vehicles and around town. Some .baptized into Christ during the campaign '
gospel of Christ
, were· busy organizing, th~ 'passing 'out of·',' arid ~everal more, are, yet to come as .
literature., Others were arranging puppet result of this'campaign' for Christ. Over
The, highest attendane~ ever" for, the , plays' for the children.' All in, all there was people signed up for, Bibie correspon~ence '
Church here in Lae ,was 614., Our highest very mu'ch to be done and it was'all getting' cours~ and severalnew areas of Lae haye '"
monthly average came in February at 50~. done. The Saturday prior to the campaigns ' ~en opened up for the message of Christ., '
With these "records, in mind and a great' ,start, we ,set up, tabl~ with litE!ratu~e in,,·
, " ,"
",
'
,',"
deal of prayer'we' set' a goal of .1,000 to four major areas of town. Our students in ' k shockwave was felt all ov~r the town"
come and hear the message of Christ. This. the School of' Life worked in these: sPQts"'-' as denominational preachers came, to see
goal challenged us all, national brethren, and,across the to'wn passing out literat~e'.' , wha t '~as going on." The natiQ~al'
and'missionaries alike. There was great As they' worked in these areas our puppet' newspaper as well came out and got a fIrst
excitementf.,ls 'we, began planning arid stage, and puppets were 'onthe move' hand' ,repor~. The ne~t day. the~e w~s a ~
getting everything ready. We deCided that helping ,with the advertising: 'Large, ,write ,up in th~ newspaper. Thjs campaign
we would have 6'nightsof, preaching the, Cro~wds gather~, as , the puppets ,'were' isthe first' of its' ty~ ,here ~n Papua,~ew , .
message of the cross. Biblical slid~s would . ~oming on the scene. Children and aQults G,uinea. Wehav~ plans to brlnlrcampalgns .
be, used, as major' tool' each ,night. 'The', alike were wide-eyed' with excitement as ' along, with effectiv~ follow-up, progrl:lms ,
slides would not ,only' help 'corivey the' the lion and other 'puppets'spoke to t~em' in~o all major towns of P.N.G. This will,
message of .Christ~butwe knew it wo~ld, ' and asked them to come hear ,the goodinvolye great team effo.rt and a lot of"
help draw a"hlrger crowd of people each' news of Christ.
' . ,
' financial backing. I, Re,x Morgan, and my·'
night. Every,nighttbere" would be one half '
,
familywHibe returning to the States and
hour'ofpreaching with slides'and another,' "Mter a lot, of hard work and prayer we . 'wilJ bebusy'raisirg fll:llQs for this work. If '
one half hour ,preaching with the" use of were all anxious, 'waiting a n'd "wondering, ' you axeinterest~ in spo'nsoringor conother illustrations.
' w h o aiid 'hoW many SQuIs ,would '<;o,m:e to '.'/'t~j,buHng to tl~s program, p'ease contact
, ,
".':~ , 'hea~!aboutoqr S~viour;:'SUI)(layino,rri.ing,._'Irteduring the'~'~'~ni,mer' of 1980 at: '275N .. ' "",~,"
, To make thecamp~igil aWeat:s\l~s.s it, :"~mewit,h,,Qtir buses world~g"hartl'co~~~g~~)~';;~is~~yilr~iver Dr ." Mia~i, Flo~ida, 3316~.
would take a lot of. team work.Everyon~·~:a'~,~ going "~~ therain"began to fall., ,We . ' We wl~l need someon~ to :~v~~se~ thJs
worked,together-to::reach our goiil,Nev~r":",·'wondered if many.'would,'come', 'However, , work. God bless you all and thankyoufo~ ,
before have· I' seen' , a' ,group, of people that morning anew reCord. attendance was your many prayers~", '.
,
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,. stolen, are broken ,'rust and are consum~d. . strive for the eternaL "Why do you. spend
'. ~ Paul' said. the things .·whic~ are· seeiIare - . money~ for . what is' not' bread· and. your .' .
. .temporal but the things which are not seen . wages for what does not· satisfy? Listen
'.
.
are eternal (II Corinthians' 4: 18). carefQlly to.Me(Godr and eat \\,ha~ is,
The young man was standing by t1ieside . Therefor~,why . does . man work so good,and delightyolIrself in abundance.
of. the
road.
Each .·time·a·
car·'passed
he '''II
d·l·g'en tly fth'
t wc
. hi h'IS,tempora.
.. ' 1 t 0 th'e (Isal..a h·55:2.
' ). '... . " ,
.. .' . "
.
·
d
'
..
.
pr·
a
wo ul.. raise his sigll. It siniply said, ... exClusion of the eternal? It isabsurd! .
Seek that which is above alldyou wiIJ
' "Anywhere" •• ...• . . .
.
. . Jesus said,"Do not w~rk for· the food. have agood life here below. "But seek first
.
.
. .
.. which 'perishes, but for the food which, .' 'His' 'Kingdom and His righteousness, ,and ...~_..
Here,wa's . another .person'. who was endures toeterna1.Iife, which the Son or all tliese things shall be added toyou"',
allowing the, wind of fortune' to carry him . Man shall give toyou"·.<John 6:27) .~et's:· (Matthew 6:33). S'top thi~' aiml~ssc.irift~ng' .
where it would :. another ai.mless· .drifter. st(jpworki~gJor the perishable and begin 'and find real meaningforlff~inG()d and ' .
"travelling do~n thetoadof life. The w.()rld, to work for .the imperispable .. Let's stop . His Word. SeekHiril and Live !And that is .
is fillec.Lwithi>eoplewho are living shnilar . striving for tge t~mpora1and begin to . good news for .today'·!
lives.' Each day ls.like .the day' befor~..-·
'. Each d~y is filled with . an' emptiness too . THE. 'DANCING QUEEN. ' ..
(Conti~uedfrom page 6)
large,tohide, a yearning which hasn't b e e n . .
satisfied! .
'
.. attitude .leads . to outrageous . behaviour,~
The real battlegrou~d is, of :course,' in ..
. . . . .' . . ' . " . ' indulg'ing every sensual desire in ~.xce~s.If .·ourown,lives 'andthelives of out children. '
. The people of God In the days. of .' a' word· had been' invented to describe Sometimes' parents 'seem to be unaware
Jeremiah the. prophet had sitriilar'exa'ctly;the d'iscotheque,' it could not have tltere is even' a battle going on. Recently a
problems. They were ".walking after ' done a ,bet~er. job. Usualiy. this word is.' 'statemeni:was overheard from a YO'-:lng
'emptiness 'and beca~e empty" .(Jeremiah " translated in' ourEng~ish. Bible. as . lady w,hoisa member. 6fthe church to the,
1: 5) .. They had ig.nored . God . and ,had ' 'lasc.fviousness' or.'.licenti.ousness'. .effect that. she .can hardly wait, to be :.. '
pursued a course which they themselves Specific passages in the New Testament .. eighteen yearsold,as then she Can go to.
had charted. They ha.d become blillded to . would include II Cor. 12:21; Gal. 5:19; theadultdisco; Her parents are grooming
the realities of life and had "walked after Eph~.' 4:17-24; I Pet.· 4:3; II Pet. 2; 'and the' 'her for this by seeing nothing wrong in her
things tha 1. did not. prQfit" .(Jeremiah 1:8) : bOok of Jude. We shall consider only some .' attending the ~ocal. school dances and ~he .
Manoffeit has a real Ilroblein qetermining~. of these. ' . ' , ' , .
. .. ' . .".. . local roller skating (dancing) rink~' The
that which is worthwhile.'· Instead ,of , The Bihle teaches that the philosophy of 'course has been cha.rted, and now it seems
choosing the more important things of life, . 'excess lead!ng' to . wisdom~ is false. It almost inevitable that the rest of us must
he chooses the less weighty and' then sounds good on the surface, but it is a lie. wUness a 'personal tragedy in a slowdevotes. all his energies to ·it-That may ,What in, fact happe·ns'is. that a <persQn motion, day ,by .day unfolding of events.
explain why a husbandw.ilileave his wife becomes enslaved in satisfying his sensual, . May God help, us to avo~d such. c,ertain ·
and children alone 'night after .. night,· desires, and ~t· d~stroys . 'him ... both . tragedy!
' .
devoting himself to a job which he doesn't . physically and spiritually. Peter cautione~ .
like and which eventually give~ him against. false· teachers who . would.even .
Footnotes
ulcers. Too often we have a warped:sense ,invade the church with this philosopl1Y. He
1. AibertGoldham,Disco, (New York':
of values~
makes it clear what would happeri.:·"For, Hawthorn BOOkS,· tnc'o, 1978) p~ 10.
uttering' loud .boa'sts of folly,. th~y .' entice . 2. Ellen
Bot , ''Toronto 'the Good Freaks
.
Jesus once ~aid, "For.what \v~ll a man be with .licentious passions of, the· flesh men Out", Toronto Star Ma~ch ,15, 1979. . .
profited, if. he gains' the 'whole \vo~ld 'and ,w~o h,ave barely esc~pE!d from those who . .' 3. Goldham, Ope cit~ p. "3.
forf eUs his s'o ul ? " (Ma tthew ,16: 26),: ,live in errpr, They promise them freedom"
4. Goldham, Opt cit., 'p.22.
Wisdom demands that man be concerned: -but" they-themselves' are. slaves' of .
for his" spiritual well-being first. and~orruption: . for 'whateve~. overcomes ~ ...--:----------.:-_~_~_ _......;.;..~___,
foremosLJesus said He came so that man . man, to that he is enslaved." (11 Pet. 2:18,
NEWS EASY,
may have life, and have it mote abun- 19). Rather than gaining. 'insight' into
. (Continuedfrom pagelO). .
dantly,. (John' 10:10) .. The abundant life . ,yoursel( from an outside, objective pointQf
,.
doesn't come through pursuit of cours~of . view , lasciviousness destroys .fromwithin.·, it seems she has the makings of a fine.
.Christians are, admonished' to live lives .Christian woman. She is the only teenag~r
material gain, butcomes,only in turning to
the source of all life, jesus (John 1 :4),,· . of holiness~nd self-control. Paul says it in the con grega'ti on ~t this. time. ·We'd love
People, physical tbings wear'Qut,·. are thisv:ay. "Y?U must ~~ longer 1~\Te a~ th~ for any' Christian teenager reading this
GentIles do, ,In the· futIhty of theIr mInds; ,article' to' send her an 'en'couraging letter. '
they aredarkel1ed 'in their .understanding, 'You cansend it to her in care of the church
, .
aliena ted from the life of God because' of' address.
'..,
N'·
theignorance·that isin·them, ~ueto thei~ , Last report J'asked you to pray t'orour
·
P
',.
.'
.. , .
. hardness of heart; they.'· 'have become spe~i'al" meetingAptil6-1Qth. We're
... for:congregation ' .
. callous andha"vegiventhemselves up to· grateful for-your help.in thjsway; the
with good ,poten'tial' ,
licentiousness, greedy to 'practice eve'ry .'meeting was· a success. The ,word"w~s
Contact: -.' '.
". . .
, ,kind of uncleannes·s. Yo'udid' not so lear'rtpreached, and.1ost souls came to'. ~ear, it. .
CHURCH',OF,C'HRISJ '<'" .... qprfst!~ .. Put off your old natu~e which. There was a',very .good :~urr~~t from the .
, 181· Pawnee' Road.' .>"','. ,I' .. ~loilgs,t~ your former manner :of ,life and . community, 'and "we praIse' God. ·:-We. ~g,. '.
lo~don;' OntaFio . ",' ,': ---", ,"' . _i_~~orrup~ thro~gh. ~eceitfuIJ~st~; and .be you keep orf pr~ying
t~e'~qrJ{]l~rEf;,
NSV 2Tl ~ .
,:-'renewed~n the SI~I~lt· of .your:,~lnds,. and·' it's not easy·.. The. church "ilumb~rs about 18
put on the neW nature, created after. the . to 20 'people, presently ; arid your .prayers
. .
likeness of God in true -righteousness 'and . can 'help in manyw~ys."
.'
1-____........_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.111. holin~s." (Eph.4:17-20; 22-24>".'
" . : ~rimJohnson
. By Leo Teeuwen ,
". Selkirk, Ontario ' .
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"Worship With.. ··The Lord's People"
. i

.

. AJAX, Ontario

. \ .' .'

.' • '.

'.

.'

CON,CORD, OntarIo; " .

Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45.11:00 and
6:00: . \Ved..7:30 p.m. Steve. ,May•. ev. ·121
. Clements· Rd. Phs. Home 683·1072., Office 683·
2.77. Malcom· Porter, •.sec .• R.R. 1.' \Vhitby .. '
'Vorshfp. Recreation Centre, 10;30 a.m. Sunday:
Bible study 7.30 p.in. Thurs. Contact Tcd ArchboJd.· 879-2232. or Norrnan'Stefnwand •. 882-.
2203.1tIall address: Box '163. AlHanc'e; Alberta
TOE OAO.·
.

BANCROFT,' Ontario ..... .
.

,

,

BARRIE. Ontario.
..

e-RESTON,

"

BEAM~VILLE,Ontarto,
.... "..' . '.
51 Queen St .• Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• 6p.m.i,\Ved.
7:30 p.m .. Sec. Arthur Fleming. Ev.• Ralph Perry'
(416)563·4192 re~.. (416) 563-4222 study.'
l\hilinK
Box
789,
Onto LOR'
IBO.. address:
.
..
. Beamsville,
.,..

.

."

miles

..'

.

.

GRIMSB~,Ontario'

BUFFALO, New York'

HAMBURG, N.Y. .

. .'

HAMILTON,.' OntarIo

,'

. "- Churc:h ,Bldg., l1a;m .. Georg~ Elford.' sec.

'Avc~

:\J1d 2nd St.' S\V. Sun .. 10 a.m •• 7 p.m.: .
\Ved •. 8, pm. Cecil T. Bailey, ev.•. Box. 955.
745-3786; R •. M. Laycock.'sec., Box·867,·745·
29101. Cafr..a'n. Mnn. ROGOJO.. .... .

r.''''"

. - . R9! Mc('ord SOH' 2TO.Ph .. 478-2682.

HUNTSVILl-E, OntariQ

COLLINGWOpD.··On~rio' , . '.
' ..
Trnth and \Valnul, 10.' 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.

7 p.m. \Ved. \Voodrow Hazelip, ,ev.639 . Oak.
Frank Kne'eshaw, sec. 317 Humo St~L9Y 1W4.

Page l8( 11'8)

.

. '. "

l

, :·ICE"LAKE, 'Ont., ("'anitouliil 'Island) '" , . <:<
,Chur,ch Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a.m •• 7:30 p.~.J ,Wed •.
7:30 p.m. 1 'mUd south of comer ·store. HwY•.
5~O (6· mi.

east otOore Bay). 'Ed Klassen.' ev.•
R.R. I. I?·ore· Day, Ont.· POp· IHOi ph. '105.

·282-2032.

.

-.

,

Church Bldg. Nelson' St. Sun.' 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7·
· p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m.: Fri. 7:30 p.m. Yo.ung
Peoples. Max Craddock. ·ev. Ph. 538-1750. 1.IUford Boyle. sec. ,
.

MEDICINE RAT,'. Alberta , ' ' ... ,' .' .'

'V. '

'. 12 St.' And' 4th Ave.' N.E. Ph. 403·527-7311.•
Sun. '10,:',11 a.m.; .'Ved. 7 p.m. 'Ev. Ernest
Andrcas,1l26·23~7, Lance' PC'.lny, 548·698a.

'.
"

"

. I

.I

Box

· Meeting House,on Hilltop' Dr~. lust off No~11B .
H.wr.,N:.,Lo·r~'s Day, 10., 11 'a.m:, \Ved. 8 p.m.·
Church:mail to 'John Preston, R.R .. 1, BaysvJlle •.
.s~c. Ph._767·3237.
' ,
' .. :.

,

.MEAFORD, Ontario. '.

No.1.'

. ' HQRSE CR~EK, ·Saskatchewan'..

t IW~CK. B.C.
- " 1 . .
45768 HockIng .Avc. V2P' 1 D4. Tel. 792-0943.
Run. 10. }O:45 'a.m .• R:30 p.m.'Ved.. 7. p.rn!
F. ~ ndr('a~. ev.. Rrc. John \Vcdlcr 85R·43R6.

:11940 Haney. Blvd .• 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. EV5 •.
Don . Glvens~467-S625: BUl Spauri 467~2735.
Box 192~V2X7G,1.,
1·

. . '.' . '

R.n.

,

MAPLE RI DGE, B.C.

'. ' .

CfllrksbiuR. Onto NOH· lJO.'Sec.-Tc·eas ..

'. ..' .

.

.

HEATHCOTE~ Ontario. ,'.
Church Bldg .• 11 ".m; Larry Elford,

2860 ~ 38th' St.- S.\V. Ph. 249·6959: Sun. 10.
1 t a.m .• 6 '. p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m;Cecil Cox, ey.·
L. M. Hare, trc:as. 816'· 104 Ave~ S.\V.

I

MANSON, 'Manitoba "

· Bldg. at Manson VilIagl'. Services: Dec. 1 to
Apr 15, 10 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15to Nov. 30,
10 a.m.. 7 p.m .. Sec. Lloyd. Jacobs. ~fanso.n,
ROM tJO.· Ev.· Dwafn Hicks. Box 1083, 1.1005omin, Sask;., ph • .:(306) 435·3192.

121 Ivon Ave. North at Roxborough,549-259.,.
9:50.11:1') a.m.; 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30: p.m. Tues.
Clyde Lan!>df.ll. eYe 'Robert PrJestnall, sec .• 5410
Stratton Road. Burlington.
666A· Fennell Avt!. E., at· E. 27th St.' a.'rount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45. 11 8.m:. 7 p.m~ Sun.:
, 7:30p.m. 'Ve~J. Bryan' l\leneet, .ev••. 383·5259 •.

BUR~ABY. B.C. ", (Greater Vancouver)
7485 ,Salfsbu'ry Ave. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10; a.m., worship 10.45 a.m. and 6 p.m. Wed.
Bible study·, 7.30 p.rn.AUen .·Jacobs, min .•• ph.
522-7721 (office). 524·2475' (home).

2nd

p.m .• ' \Ved. ·7.30 p.m. J., David Walker. ev.,
Ph. 453·4434. offJce: 45S·6730.
.

....

E'\ening servIce: 6 .p.m. Wed. i1fghl classes: 7 p.m.
')'eJephones: Offlc:c882-5434. Home 838·6253.

Pawn~e

Rd. N5V 2T1 muron St •. 1 m
east of Hfghbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45,. 1'1 a.m .• 7

181

10, 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m.'Ved. 7.30 p.m.' ,Tel. at
bldg. 443·9628.'
.
.

gram:. WaLK, 11. a.m. Bible classes: 9.30.
M~)fning '\;ors~ip: 10:45. Train[nR' classes: 5 p.m.

CARMAN,' Manitoba' , ~' '.

.lONDON,' Ontario

. . . ' ..

6105 South Park Avenue. P.O. Box 517. Hainburg, N.Y. 14075. Sun. services. '10, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.: \Ved. '7:30. p.m.
'

..'

ship 11 a.m.' and 7 p.m.;'Ved. 7.30 p.m~ ~fal1· .
ing add~ess Box' 88,Lloydmrnster, Sask. 'Dean
Hotchkiss , ' ev. , phone 875-5892 or 875·40

.'

Church. of Christ~ 481 Linwood Ave. Radio Pr~'

CALGARY, Alberta.

LLQYDMINSTER, Sa"skatchewan ., .

47 Sf. and· 56 Ave.' Sun School 10 a.m., woi-

Church. bldg. at 48' Convoy Ave., FairvIew .. Sun ..

.

.'

LE~ISTON, N.Y.
. .. . . . .
.
· Hickory ~oJlege Church, of Christ, 957: Ridge
Rd .• Rte;. t04,Jun~ to Aug.: 9. 10 a.m .., 7 p.m .
Sept. to· .\faY:10. ·11 ·a.m., 6. p.m. Ph. 754·'
7050' 'or, 754-8768 .. Brian Boden, ev. .

Church building: Casablanca Blvd; just South or
Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 945-3058 •. SundftY:' 10:00."
11:00 a.m.. 6:00 p.m.\Vcdnesday, =7:30 p.. m.·
l\hliling address: Box 181. Grimsby, Ontario
LilM 4G3.
'.

Church Bldg.• 350· Kenmore Ave.. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p:rn.' \Ved. 7:30 p.m~· Rodney L. Grantham'"
ev.Office. Ph. 834~3588;Home.90 Clark Rd.,

, 875·1972.···

'.

, ',

HALIFAX, Nova ScotIa

,.

LETHBRID'GE,Alberta,

p.m.;

.

'

272Q- 21st Ave. S. TIK IH8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
Sp.rn.: \Ved .. 7.30 p~m. Petcr McPherson, ev.
328~0972 or 328·0855.0. A. Ncrland,327-7991

· Church Bldg .• R.R. 4, l'tleaford, 5" mites S. of'
~feaford. Sun .. 10, 11 a.m., 7
\Ved. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey. ev., Ronald Tulloch,
· sec .• R.R. 2 l'tI~aford;'
'

. 943 7th St.,R7A 3Vl~ Sun. 9.45 a.m .• s[nglng:
10 a.m. Bible study (all ages); 11 a,m. worshIp.
12 noon. coffee and lunch. Church ph. 72~ On!,;7.
or CharlfeMuller. 725·5076. Gordon 'A. ?tlcFarlane. SC'c .• Box 208. Rivers. ltIan.~ ROKIXO,
phone 328-7277.
,,
".

.

Sun. 10:30. a.m. Church, Bldg .• opposite Central
High Schoof; Jam.esEydt.· sec .•. ~Ieyronne~ . Sask.'

t 1 . a.m.
Free Bible, CorrespOnderice' . Course •. Box. 327.
. G.!.rnC'oe., or. Elmer Lumley. ·Bo! 103, HiRh~ate.

, GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

'

· LAFLECHE, Saskatchewan

Church ~ Bldg.. Victoria. St. S.. Sun. '10.

.

"

.

GLENC,OE, Ontario.'

. '

.... '

. '.

.

··446 College S~ .• K7L4M7 •. Sun. 10, 11' a.m .•
6 p.m., 'W.IJ.· 7 p.m. Doyle Crawford; ev., 389·
· 7148: Dayld. Claxton. sec.. 389 .. 8648.'

leo. L. LouIs Pauls•. e'V.~ 892-500L. .
-.----------~~~~~~~~-----FRASERDAlE.Ontario' POLIJO ,
Cochrane operator.'

267 North Park St., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.i'
. Wed. 7 n m ... Peter Longden., Bus .. 759·6630:
Res'1759~737l: Joe' Jones, 756·6206. . ,

. BRANDON, Manitoba

· . KINGSTON, Ontario'

·Sunday Bible Sc~ool·9:30a.m.; worship 11 a.m.
Call .. Larry' ·Ashley. Abitibi· Canyon .4571. '. via

On~ario' . "
'
750 Clark Blvd., Bramalea, L6T 3Y2. ~un .. 10. '..
11 a.m .• ~ p.m. Thurs. 7.30. p.m. Evs.· \Valter
Hart, Fred Knutson.· Ph. ,792·2297.

".

384 A'der~hot. Rd., B4N 2Z9. Meeting. place. 27 ' .
Abe'rdeen ,St.. upstairs. Sun .• 10. 11 a.m.,' Wed.
7.30 p.m. Ev~ .BrianGamett. ph. 902·678-1168.

Church bldg., Weiland Ave.,' Sun. 10.' 11 a.m .• 7, .'
"p.m.: 'Ved.7:30 P.m. Don Hipwell,' sec., R.R.·4 .'
· Fenwick. ~Iafl: Box 195, Fenwick. Onto LOS'
.

.'

KE~TVILLE, Nova'Scotla . ' . • .'.

.'

'FENWICK, Ontario

BRAMALEA (BRAMPTON),

'

.

p.m .•

Orange· Hall. Maple St at Pine~ Sun~ 1(). 11 ~.m
'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. in varioLls homes. E\,. , H. F.
ThomJ)5on. ph. (705) . 6R7-3250. Mailing address:.
[J·n I]ni 2248. POD: tCO...
.
....
.

.

.

1302 8th· :;;t.i '.'10 .' a.m .• 6
\Ved. 7 p.m.
I.. J. Kristianson, sec.-treas., 437 :Maple' Bay;
Steve Ennis, ~·v.• 634-3194.
"
.

BRACEBRIDGE, Ontario' .

."

KENORA. OntarIo

· Building, 101 Government Rd; ,V.·Sun. 10.11
. a.m .• 7 p.m~;· Thu·rs. 7:30p.m. c/o T~rTY Cod Iing~ cv .• , R.R.L Kenora •. P9N 3'V7. 468·5
or 548·4914.·
.

· ESTEVAN~ ·Saskatchewan, ,

. Swan. Valley' Church, 20·
::north Qf' Creston •
on Hwy 3:\. Ph. 223-8381. George Clarke,R.R;
1. Hosw(']J. B.C. von lAO.
.1

BRANTFORD, Ontario

KELOWNA, B.C~ '" .
2169 SJ'rl'1Rf'eldRoad. 1.IaiUng address: P.O •.
· Box 286.· Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; 'Ved. 7 . 30 p.m •. '
Phon£! 860·278~ pr765-2484.

.

EDMONTON, Alberta

~--

.

I<AMLOOPS,' B.C•. '., ..•.... ",'

.

'13015 .116th Ave.• Sun.,: 10,: 1~ a.m .• 6 p.m.:
' .. \Ved.7:30 p.m.' Ph. ~rlc Limb •. 452-4750.. "

.

Central Chutch: of ·Christ,.629 Battle St .• Sun •
· ,10. 11.' 6 p.m.: .Wed.7:30 p.m. Jackie Shock.
George O'Brfant, evs. Phone 376·9391 or 374;'.
3512.
. . .'

a.m .•.

.

Bldg. locatl!d at. Blajr~ 1 mile'south ·of Preston.'
Sunday "erVices' 9.45, Ita.m;,· \Ved. 7 p;m.
Sec. Peter', Speek.258B 'North Lake Drive,
aterl00. ,ant. N2V 1A9. Ph. 885·0152.

BOSWELL. B.C.

B~C-.-'--:'..'·-,---'-·--.~.-."-'.- .-.-

. ' '. .

.'

Church ,Bldg.• ' Highway 8. 8un;10, .11 . a.m .• 7
p.m.: ·\Ved.·· 7:30 p.m. Roy DlesteJkamp•. ev.; .
G. 'A. Corbett.-n.R. 1. sec.1tfall: 'Box 11:
T~lephone. 562-4739 •..

.. 378EJver Avt!.E..R7N OH8. Sun~ 10,:11
7:30 p.m.:' Wed. 7:30p.m. Ph. 638~6321
or 638·5283. '.
..........
'"
.'

'.'

'Iv

JORDAN. Ontario' '.'

. . . ' : ....

. DAUPHIN, Manitoba.:

BENGO,UGH, Saskatchewan

BLAIR,qntario

"

ChurcbBJdg. comer Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
10.11 a.m., 7 p.m;Wed. 7 .30 p.m~ Stephen
Phypers,·sec .• P.O. Box .343, Creston. B.C. VOB
IGO. Ph. i28·4376.Church Bldg. Ph. 428-7411
or mailing ad,dress,. P.O.·Box 2329. .'

BufJding E.: of Hwy •. 34. Sun. 10:30. 7:30; rues. ' ..
7:30. Norman Kemp, sec. Ph. 268·4~22.
' '
.~

.... Ass~mbly at 231 Devons.hire. Apt. 15,.3;p.m.
Sun.; Bible Study Friday. 8 p.m. Thomas BJddy •.
ev. POK lEO..
'

'~CRANBROOK, B.C.,
.
.
Juniper School. ,Sun. 10, 11 a.m. In homes Tues.
.g p.rn.Ph.for location. Ivan Eastwood; ev.• 426· .
, ,7512: Dale Fike, sec .• 489·386:). P.O. Box 351" ..
.Cranbr60k. B.C. VIC 4R8.

345 Grove .E .• · 10~ 11 a:m., 6 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30
p.m. Jon' RoacJlr·ev. ~fail: Box 460.' Phone
726·1003.' .. ,. . .

.'. " , ..

· , IRO"QUOIS FALLs,Ontarlo . .

. Tollgate Rd; E~,Box 42.Yz mf.off Hwy 401.
Sun~ . lO~ 11 a.m., 6.30, p.m .• \Ved.7p.m. Ph;
932-5053 or' 933·8064 (church :buiJdlng).

..

.

: Church bldg.l mJ.westoflron Drl~ge. Suit.' 10,
.'.
· 11 a.m .• '7.30 p.m. Eric"\Vhlte. sec .• R.R~ 2.· ..",.,
· .Thessalon 'POR lLO•. Ph'. 842~5337~

215 Marmount St~V3K .4P7-. Sun. 9:45, 10:30
a.m .• 6:3.0 p.m.; '''ed. 7:30p.m;. Roy Jeal, ev.

. CQRNWALL, ODtariO

.

.' .·IRON :BRIDGE, Ontario,

.

CO QUITLAM, B.C•. :. ...... . ....

,

No.· 28 . HfRhway. Sun: 9:30 and 10:30 .a.m .• 7
p.m.' Wed; 7 . p.m. Brian Sullivan, ev.' Ph. 3323263. Box44.5.KOL ICO. . .

..'

'. 1. mi .. N. \V.Metro Toronto at Dufferin St. and
.' HwY.7. Church Bid., Concord Rd. and .Kfnis4 .
· high Dr. Sun. 9.45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Wed.' 8 '.
.. p.m. 'Sec. Mrs. A~ .¥oung.6Kinthlgh Dr.• CC\n-.
cord. L4K lA9. 669-2784; Ev. A.l<1; Atkinson,
669~la31. .

. .. '~,

ALLIANCE, A.lhena·.

.

· M()NCTON~ N.B." , ....

.'

.

. 117 Cameron· St .• ' Moncton EtC 5Y7. Sun. 10
· a.m 1 .7.30·p.m .• June'lhrou~h Aug.: ThurS. 7.30
p.m •. TimJohnson,BJakc Steel, c'VS., 855·4134
or 8.540:2771.
, . "

MONTREAL~Queb"ec.

. ' . . ,.

-'

· EgUse du 'Christ, 87 'Ste·Catherln~ E. (pres arret
du 1.Ietro St·Laurent): Diinanche . 10 et 11 a.m .•
d' 7 ·p.m.,· Vendredl'l
S. F. Timmerman.
ev. '.Tel. 63~·2117 ou:S •.9·3439.

p.m.

,Gospel Heralq

,

MONT~EAL, Qu~bec'

.

.... ' .

87. rue Ste-Cathedne E.-, DavJd· Hun,.
ev., ph. 277-2738. John Chan,ev., ph. 272-6636
. 3 p.m.'
,.'
".

··.RED PHEASANT RESERVE. Sask ... '.' ··..-,TORONTO. OntarIo

Chinese -

j"ON'l'H~ALJ Quebec.
.'
Lachine.' 760.;. 44&h Av(';, '10; 11 a.m., ,7~p.m~:i··
\Ved.7.30p.m.' ,Ph. 637-3931.' James ··'V.
Meador, . eVa
. . ,
.

MOOSE JAW. Saskatc:hewan

.... .... '.

,AOlJames St.' Sun. lO-J.La~JLp.m.::,TUu. ~
7:30 p.m.· (CST)AllanE. YaremaEv. Ph. 693 •.
8902. BHg.· 693-4064. R. Calvin .Youni, Sec.

Ph. 693-3573..

.

.

B.C.V9~ 2M4
1720 Met:~dith Rd.: Sun. 10 a.m .• 6 p.miWed.
7.30 p.m. ti. K.· Beamish, sec., 758-6929.
. '.
. _Ev•...E.4··!tlorgan, '1158-2750.

. NANAIMO.

NEWMARKET. Ontario H3Y 4Y3 :
c

"

230 . DavlsDr., . Box': 65. Sun. 9:30, . 11 .a.m;
6.:30 p.m ••.T!-1es. 7:3Q p.m,· Bible Study•. Keitb .
T. Thompson. 'ev. Ph. 895-6502. Se~.· A. W.
Jackson, 137 Robinson St:, ltlarkharil L3P IN7.
Ph. 294-0458.'
.

NIAGARAFALLS,New York·
ll~l

N. ltUlitary Rdi,- 9.45. 11· a.m., 7 p.m.
7,30 p.m. ·,W~d. Ph. 283-1214: •.

NIAGARA FALLS, On~rio·.
3901 Dorcbester Hd. N.' (tum' cast on Thorold
Stone· Rd.; froin ·the Q.E.)' 9.45~ , 11' a.m .• 5.30
p:m.; .'V~ll. 7 .30 p.m •. Douglas Lightning, eVa Ph.
356·3412 •. HenrjBoland," 356·0107 •.
NORTH BATTLEFORD,Saika'~eWaD
'.62 110 51. Sua. 10, 11 a..m .• ,'7 p.m.. Wtii.
ibl~ Study. 7,' ·p.m.
Ph.
Cullin •• ev. . ' . . .

4:45·9033.· Robert
,

NORTH BAY,' Ontario'

.' '

73 Gertrude St. East. PIA· lKl, Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m., 7: p.m.: .Wed. Bible study 7 p.m.·Jerry··
Garfine'r.John Brennan, evs.: Jim Gilfoil, sec.ueas.. ph. "72-7040. . "
.
OMAGH,On~rio.
.,
.
.
ChUrcb bIdi.• , 1412 Britannia' Rd. W.·Sun. 10.
11 a.m .• 7.:30 p.m~:Briari' Cox.ev~l\IaJl addte'$S:_
c/o . Lloyd Hoover, sec., 293 . MaUai'd Ave.,
Burlinaton.
'.

OSHAWA, Ontario.. . ,"

..

Radio Paik Bldg.• Grenfell St. Sun. 9i45. 11
a.m'., 6 . p.m.:' Wed. 7.30 p.m. Mail:'P.O.Box·
971. Oshawa, ant;. Ph .. 576-4045.

OTTAWA, Ontario .' . ' .

Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: Wed. 7 p.m.' (Phone
for direcUons: 1-613-733-2580) . CampUs '. evan.:
. ,Mark Trusler•.728-0148. Georie Snure. eV.,.7332~80; BlalC.e Gleg. sec~ .
'
.
835 10th Ave•. ~., 10 a.m., 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Wed. 7.30 p.m. Harold·Byne,· cV.· Study 376-

415.

DOl

PERRYVILLE, . Saskatchewln

.

Church bidi. on Grid Road, 7V.' milu 'W.,2, .
mt. S., of Wfihart:15' mi. N ~E. of Punnichy.
De-c. 1'.0 April 30 • 1-1.45 p.m. May 1 to.
Nov. 30 ~ 10,' 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma Start.
SCC., Box 158,· Wishart, Sask'. BOA ~RO.

PINE

ORCHARD,Ontarlo

Church blda., SUD. 10. 11 a.m. J~ T. Hodaw, ,
sec., 16 Farr Ave., Sharon, Onto LOGIVO.

PORT CQLBORNE, Ontario
700 Ste'ele St., iO a.D:1., . 7 p.m., . Bible School
11:15 •. m.' Wed •. 7:30 p.m~ Bruce C. Merritt,
sec., 3-i Third Ave. '

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

.

,.

,'.

Senior Se'condary School,· 2901 ~ 20th .·Ave.•
Room 6~3. P.O.' Box 2358,' V2N 2Kl. Pb.
964-9548. R64.-92"0~.·

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatehewall'

MC~UDI'

hoUle' 264. 23rcS. St.' W •. Sua. 10 •••. ,
11 •. m .• 7:30 .. p.m. Wtd. 7:30 ·p.m. A.. H\lIO,'
'
.
sec.-Cre;!l. S6V 4LQ.

lIUEBECCITY,'Quebec,

...... . .' '.,

. 2980 VerteuU, (Comer Vertcull . and Jean·Noe}),·
Ste-Foy: . Su.n.10~ 10:45' a:m. (French)' partial
IransIation for EnaUsh visitors, Enallsh' service on·
request.' Mail: C.P. 9041. Quebec 10. Quebec.' .
Contae.l; 'Jetre1 Rowden, 2'799 ,Lanoraie, .Ste ..FoY.
Phone: "Home. 658-01.03; Building . 65,1-366 •• " ~

. RADVIJiliE,Saska&chewan ',.,. . , .
4vc.,. 10:30

3.ni; Sun. !tfrs. Clarke

Mooney" s.:c.,Box 94. 869-2558.

RED DEER, '.Alberta·.

c

p.m.

..

SAlT·Si'RING .ISLAND, .B.C..
, GANGES Church of Christ

.

SARNI'A,Ontario,

Corner of 48th Ave.' and 45th St.,

Sun.

, 'Edward at Hcdwood. Ph: 577·2213. Sun. 9:45,
.11a,m., . ~,p.m.;\Ved. 8 p'.rri,Bcn\Viebe.ev.~
220-A ··l{cnsington,577-+182. Nora ',Ellis, 30
E~mcrson . Ave.,· sec; 344-1572.'

"

Church· .blda-. comer of Cobdc'n' and' Russell Sts.,
Sun. 9:45.1.1~a;m.. 6:30p.m. Wed~7 p.m.
Mail: ~ox 595,' Sanlia, Ont.N7T. 7J4. George
Hack. 332·0638;, Ralph Hibbard. 344-8564.'
. SAS~ATOON, Saskatchewan
..2~·10 Albert A\'e.' S7J lK2. 10• .'1 La.m' 5:30
p.rn; Sun.; 7 p.m.: \Ved. Robert ParkeLph; (306) .
382-1232. ·Ev. Lance Penny, 41 Hoeschen Cr('s.
ph. (306).:}7 4-77] O. Qffice 343~79'22. . ' .

TRURO. ,Nova Scotia

295"Glcnwood Dr.) ph. 895-2674. Sun. 10.' 11
p.m~ Ev. A. C.-OUver(895-8513),
George: Mansfield (895·9739); sec,': C. \Y. Mur-

· a.m;.\Vcd.7

ray

l

. Oakridge 5970 Oak St.. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,.
6 p.m.;. \Ved. '7:30' p.m~,Deed Saunders. Ray'
Sawyer. Jim Haw.kins,EIdets~ Office 266-4626.

SAULTS.TE. MARIE,' Ontario ..

Eastside: ·3262 East 44th A,;e. Sun. 10:30 a.m.:
· Thurs., . 7· '. p.rn.Frank McLure, 434-9761; Norman Lenz, 525·6280. Mail: Dox76741, Van-

942-09l}3·'
..
.'.
· Eastide'chutch,' UU l\lcJviue:Rd.: Sun •. 10.15. 11'
a~m.;7 p.f!l .. : '. \Vp.d. 7.30 p.m.' H. N .. Dailey,.
ph.. 253-5439, Philip BaUey,256·6789.'.. .

" .SEATTLE,

Wa~hington'

~crthwest

. ...

. .. '. '

..

.'.

.couver,

-

'. VICTORIA, B.C.': .'

10, 11,
i.m.. 6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m •. MaD: Box 323.
Phone 3.7·3986.

WATERLOO,'Ontario ,

PubliC School. Rolling HUls
Dr. Sun. 'lU, 11' a.m .• 7· p.m., at 248 ;·TeakwoOd
Place N2L 4L7, 'Mervin Eaton, 884-2875. Ev•
Bob Hib~~lCd, 60Elmsdale Dr., Unit, 61, Kitchencr. Ont., ph. 576·8285. Church mail: Box 183,
. \Vatcrloo.··
.

,

WAWOTA •. Saskatchewan' SaG 5AO'

ChU1ChilJdg.' Hwy. lo

.

Church· Bldi. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. II.' a.m .• 7
B .. W. BaUey,l' ~v.. 865 Dan (0 rt he Ave .•

WELLANOPORT, Ontario

.,

.'

W~YBURN" Saskatchewan

. Church. bldg., 10, '11 a.m., 7.30' p.m •. Sun.: ' 8
p.m. Wed.' John Frost, sec., R.R. ·1, POA' lZ0.
Don Smith.' IV., R!R.' 1, ·Sundrfdge POA' l~O,
384·5991 ' (home); ·384·5214 (office).

Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m •• 7' P!m.; Wed. 7 p.m. Ev;'
. C. Brazle, Ph. 842-6424 ryr 842-5154.
.

.' '.

· WINllSO~. Ontario

.

'.

'WINNIPEG,Manitoba

.

.

TILLSONBU~G, Ontario.
.
.
Maple Lane Senior' Publfc School. Sun. 10, 11'
a.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m. (Meeting' in' homes Tues.'
7:30 p.m., c~ 842-9958 tor place). ·Bennle
Thorn~on, ev.· MaU:Box ·331, TiUsonburg':,

346 Strathmore' Blvd: (E. Toronto)' M4C IN3:'
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7' p.m.:.' Wed." 8 ,p.m •. Marvin' Johnson. ev.;, 5 'r,ankh, Blvd.. M4J .W7.

, \. ph. 461-7406."

,V~stV{in~·lpeg;. 600'

Burnell St .• ph. 772-S'970.

Sun. 'classes 10:15 a.mi. wor. servo· 11:05 a.m.. .
7 'p.m, Tues.' and \Ved . evening serviceS 7:30 .
p.~ •. Ev. Vince' Anderson. 199 Lipton, St., . ph •.
772~2668,.

. ....

:YELLOWK~IFE,N.W.T'··";·,.f:-:: . . , . .

' .

~,;T.. ~TERN, Ontario',
.'
' ...
Chut~h, Bldg., Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,' 7:3Q p.m,'Vtd.
,7:?O '. p.rn, Oliver Tallman, sec.. Cam'pden;: Onto
Steve May~ Ey~,"
"
. ,-

..

Central, r;blJrch of ·Christ, 217' Osborne St .•
,Sun. 10. '11, a.m., 7 p.m.\Yed •. 7.30 p.m., ph.
475·6462. "Vayne B. Turner, eV'-iM. C. Johnson, sec;. "5 JublnviUe Bay, ·ph. '~57·2713.

'400 2nd . SEt Sun . Bible study 10 a.m., worshIp'
11 a.m. Chairman: Walter SeIbel; Sec.-Treas•.
· Rosser Jone••. :
.
..
"

N4G,2C3""

.'

\Vest· Side. Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
'(N9B'lX6) East of Huron Church Road; '9:45,
11·~a.m., 5'30, p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m.· Wed~ Sec.
R. HorrockS, 262 StoDehedge, KIngsville, Ont.·
N9Y 2H5.· Ray MiUer.ev. 3534 Sandwich St.,'
ph. 254·6262 or 252--6368.

60 S. Edae'Ware' Rd. Sun.: 10. 11 a.m.,';7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30. ,Ph .. 633-2210.' \Vayford Smith, ev.,'
631-3928.

'SWIFT CURRENT, Sask. -'.

,

Church Bldg .• 1115 }c'irst Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)

Bldg. 15042. ~ 92ndAv~., Surrey, B.C•. V3R
· 5V8; Ph. ,588-6717. SUD. &erviCe5 .10, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m .• Wed. 7:30 p.m.' Evs. Ron· Beckett, Ph.
· 594-1796; Ed Bryant, Ph. 574.. 5074.

S'l\ 'lIHOMAS~OD'ario

".',

Hwy. 57 e;.stof town. 10, 11. a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
7 .30 p~m. 'Ved. Ev. R; P. Wills; Ph •. 386·6816. ,

'

SUNDRIDGE,' Ontario

'v.

of town, 10 a.OI. und .
2 p.m. Sun. Mid'week in nllmes. Contac,. \VlIfred
Olt. 739-25~8. l\1aiJ tQ: B01376 •. Wawota,
Sask. SOG 5,AO •.

· 7:30. p.m. \Ved. Murray Srnilh.ev. Ph. 9359581. otfici":; 935-9661. res. Bible Call 937-7700

.R8.

.

N.A.Mc~a\.:hern

A. Game'l, sec.
ST.'CATHARINES, Ontario' L2N 4M9. '
439 Ontar:" St .. N .• -10. ,II ~.m., 6' p.m.' Sun.:

DOl[~024~P3A

,.

'. ,34bv~nc!buurnc. ~t. Ph; 592-c4914; 10.'.11 a.m .•
.6 p.m.; \\'ed. 7 p.m. Ronald A. Surry. ev.'.
Lorne DaVies, scc.~ 1518 Ath,one Dr., 477-~815.

Church Bldg. 2 mi. west of . Shubenacadie. Hants
Co.• oft' Rlc. 102. Sun. IO.15,lla:m., Wed.
7.30 p.m .. Paul Wilcoxson, Jr.;ev., R.R •. I •.
ShubenacUie. N.S •. BON 2HO.' Ph~ 758:3215.

p.m.

.

4207, - :~"'lh .St. Sun •. 10, a.m:. Tues. 7.30 p.m.
· Ev. Bru.:e Teh·eau. 545-6892 or 545-1224 .

\Vorshlppinl wHb LafleChe •. ,'

.SUDBURY, Ontario

.,

, VERNON, .B.C.· ' .

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

Ontario'

V5R 557.

VANDE.LEUR, Ontario.

Church Bldg .• E. otvillage.Dox 13, NOA IPO.'
.' Sun. 10, II a.m., .7' p.m; Leo· Tecuwen, ev.
Paul, Kindy. scc.-treas.

:s~\lrl'HVILLE,

B~C~

ChUH:l1H.og.J 11l!I\:S ~.~. ,)f· :\l:ukdale. Aile·
m~s'la .Tmo,rnship. Sun. 10. '1 i . a.m. 'Keith' Cornfield. Secretary, n.H. 2 Markdale. Onto

Church of Christ~ 15555' 15th Ave.
N.E .•. Seattle, . \Va;, U.S.A. Sun. 9.30.' 10.30
· am .• -6 p.m.' Contact Elders.' 364-2275•. " .

'SELKIRK~Ontlrio" ..

(893~8661).·

. VANCOUVER,' B.C•. '

Pinehill Church of Christ •. 132, Cunningham Rd;.
P6ll .3!\i4. 'lO.'lla.rit., 7 •p.m.' Sun.; 7 . p.m.'
\Vcd. Ev.Bob Ekman,' 12· \Villow Ave., ph.

TORONTO,' Ontario

..

. THUNDER BAY. Ontario'.'

537-9684 or 537-2054, or contact' Jim
'Vlasitz, R.R.3. Ganacs.·· B.C~ ·VOS· lEO.,'

,Ph~

SURREY. B.C. (Greater Vancouver)

'.

714 Beckwell

.'~. ~:'·,.,._.,Don. ~~" McBroom.· ev.! 489-7405~ C~rJs~1c-'
'673 S'"
l' 'of/~~-,·'l;-:'~/'CCormlck, !e.c.. 16. Hurhngham Cr.• Don Mills, .'
. .' . .' .
. .
squa .• ox
. un.. , .
,
ant '1'3D 2Rl
' ,
' . .
1'1' a.m .• : 6 p .m .; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. EIderS: Ed'·
.. J . U . . . . .
"
.
.
. .. ~shby,Henl'Y GrasIey, LenJo~~(jn,. Ellis Krogs.. ."
47, Harding, Ave .•.., Toronto M6M'" 3A3~' Sun.· .
gaard.... Evs.: 'Magnar Knutson, 545-3835;' Al
10. 11 a.nt.,7 p~m., Bible study, Thurs. 8
Meakc·s. 54~-955 L' .. '.
. '.
.
Sec. FarahZuieik .. 5,0 Cordova Ave:" Apt .. 708,
SAlM()NARM~B:C.' '.- .•.. ,.'
Islington. Ont M9A .4X6. ,Ev. WUllam - Blyson,'
';.'
P~.244-:~~52.
..
'
..
Churc~ Bldg.; cor. ,:Alexandcr andHams~' ,10
.'
a.m .. to .12: nooo.sun.: worship 'followed by Jr.'
THE'SSALON,' Ont~rio.
. ...
ass cm.bl y and Bible school;: 7:30 p,m.Tues~ Sam .
TumhnSQn, Jr., ·ev.; Box 51,' Salmon Arm. VOE,
(Formerly' North Livingstone), 8 Albert St., off
2TO. Ron Stump, bus ministry, Box 789. 'Sal· . Highw;1y 17. Sun 10.. 11 a.m.; 7.30, '. p.m.
. mon ,Arm, VO~ 2TO. Phone 832-382S,' Home
\Vcd. 8· p.m. Doyle Porter,· .cv .• Box 23, phone
of,' Shuswap Christian School, .Grades . l-8. .' .
.'
842-3643.\ViIfred Vine',". sec., R.R. 2.' Thes· :salon,POR ,lLO. Phone 842-5594~
,.
S·· t"B"

Church bId ••. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

OWEN 'SOUND, Ontario

.1708, Bayview Ave., 1'. block S. of EaUnton.
'.;, Sun. 9:45, 1 J a.m., 1:15 p.m.: \Vcd~7:30 p.m .

REGINA Saskatchewan, .' . '" '.' . ' .

Seventh ·A~e. and Pa·

SHUBENACAPIE, Nova Scotia

.'.

Church bldg., 1515 Chomley, Cres .• , KIG OY9.

6702. hClme376-3938. P.O.

· HLome OfnPc\tcr \V~ttunec Sr.• Red Pheasant,· Sask. .
. cnnOl[· • yuttunce. sec.
.

.'

5208 -56th .St., Box',623, XOE.:IHO. ;Sun ..

'"

C1a'sses and"worship 9,:45 a.m.: Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
. '. C~ntactpcrsol1:. Bernard_~ Straker, Box 1263 or .
. ph:,'. 403-87·3-2893. Dox 623. Yellowknife. ~...,"_
· Treas~ R. A. Robinson. ~
. . . . ' ;:' ..'

YONKTON, Saskatchewan ' ,
Meets at 550 Parkvlew Rd., Sun. 10, ·11 a.m.,
2 p;m.;· Wed •. 7.30 • . Carl JOMlOft,' 'ZT.• ' 'PII.
783·68'17 or 783-9107.
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.

.The-Selkirk'. Church 'Of Ghrist
. :'.

..'

BIBLE PROGRAM .

,"

. 'Gtow.lrLTheGraceAndKnowledgeOfOur·Lord:And Saviour Jesus Christ ..To Him BaThe Glory, Both Now'
And To The Day Of Eternity: Amell."
·.·..0 .. , ' . '
. , . . . .....'
............... II Peter 3:.18 .
..

.

.,

,

:'"

;-

.:

'..

Lord will ing, ,the ChurchbfChrist in Selkirk, Ontario Will be offering the following series of Bi,ble courses:
. O~tober 6 to.Nov~mber 6 .'

'. Septclnber 2 to October 3.·

.

. '

. November 17 to December 18

..

8 a.nl.
II a.m.

·Christian
. E"ident'cs
Leo Tecuwen

I & IIPeter .
DOU2

LighteJ;lin

Gospel of.Jobn . ,Sermon On The

··Mount

[Part I]
Leo Teeuwen

'Doug tightening

Gospel of John'
·TheBook
'. [Part2l" ... '
·.OlActs
Leo Teeuwen •J;)oug Lightening'

.

.

12. ~1 (~ p. nl .'
3.30 p.m.

GENESISTO'
ESTHER

GENESIS T,O .
'ESTHER

God's Eternal
PurPose'
Doug
Lightening
" ..
~

"

.

8 a.nl.
11 a~m .•

Robert Compton
.

.....

~

.

.~

. Leo

Teeu~;en

..

·March 23 to

April 23 ,

,

Ephesians
and

.Hosea

: Colossians-

Leo Tccuwcn

. I\1alachi
Do~g Lightening

LcoTeeu'wen

D~ug Lighten.lng

GENESiSTO
ESTHER

Daniel
and .

GENESIS TO
ESTHER

. RobcrlCnlnplon

Ezekiel
Leo .Tccuwcl1

Philippians'
and'
. Thessalonians'
. ..
Lco Teeuwen

.

12·.3U p.rn.

.'

Discipleship'
,
.

. ~ebruary 10 to 'March 13

.

..

....

'

.' The Lord's

Church'

Robert Compton

. Januar): 5 to February 5 .

. '-;"

I Corinthians'

Revelation

. Hebrews

Romans'

'. to

...

Isaiah'·

..

,

3.30 p.I.!).

,

"

.'

,

,

'

.'"

Do~g' Lightening .
Tintothy,
.
Titus '

'Galatia~s

.

.

. Leo Teeuwen .
James,Jude'
. Philenlon
Robe~ Compton Doug Lightening

. April 28 to May 29 .
.

8 a. Ill.

I&

.

n & III

' . Jeremiah

. N'n, clnbcr 7 In 16-. Brcak. \\' cck .

]Ohll

Ila.lll.

'tl'-U

'.

Tl~i'uwcil'

Doug Lightening

'DCl'enlhct, 19 to J anuar\. -t---Chrislnlas
Brenl, .
.
,

l\'l~'n'h I~ 10 22-" Break '\Veek

IICoriul II ians

12.]U p.ln ..

'. Jou

3.30 p"nl.

Leo T l't.'U wcn

'.Doug. Lightening
"
,

.

'

The IHlrllosc orench. C04rse is to hel)) nu'd 't'ncol'lrage nil who
a re involved both teach(~rs and students, to' grow in the grace 'and
knowledge of our Lord and Snvior Jesus Chris.t·
. 0

,

•

.

Christians arc invited' to ait~~d,. either 'onl' or two 'I)~lrticular
('ourses o{ thcir choosing, or·the whole series, dCllcndhlg (HI il.u' .
t i Inc that is availahlc to thenl.· '. .
.
'.

COIIrS~'S will he i~lvitcd to h~'lp witll ,thelocnlworkof the Lord, or
work' in nn" other aren of their chc)osing for the Lord, thus
, puufng hito ptacticewhat is studied in the' class rOOJl1. Jt.·sus said,
.uTherpfot,e"l'\'cr),olll' \\:ho hears lht'se words of)1int·, 'and dol'S
,llu')l1, ··\rill·he· cOJllpared to lhe\\Tisl' n1an, who huilt his hOllse
upon lh.e rock. ~i...
'. H)

.

:

.

..

,

....
,

. . ... ~.

pre'nse nol . \ tha'l theredh': no tui'tiori (Cl'S. R ..··asonnhle··
The courseswill.be)augh'l'frolll 8 n.lIl. to 11~.~il,"~; ~ndI2:30 ... ',
ncconullodntion is'il\'ailahle' in Selkirk' fot. singll.' or. Jil'arri('d .
Il .nl. to 3:30 p.nl.:o.n·ahe~nrite·d~y~for· four .daysQ(~he \,\~~ek'·. This' _.: . '. Christians. The loc'al ChristIans will do··~llth~y-·can to help,you to\\ ill allolv (or ·long '~v~ekends in\vhich Christians,.attending thc, '
.settle ht'and hl' cOluforlahlc and \n~I~Onl(!Jl1 Si·lkirJ<.·· ~. ~
." ,.'
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w~siern ChriS;ICI:ri~oll~ge is Qnl~ 35 years old, it wason u~usual occurre~ce when all fo~rpreside~t5 of TheColiege w~re togeth~r

The occasion WO,S a gaspe I in.eating at the Weyburn Church :of ,Christ.- Preacher for the meeting was Richard Dacus, President of the
Colle'ge from 1.9.s8~5?~ He was succeeded
President by Dan Wieb, ~ho'served from'l~60·1973. Glen Dods then served ,until ,1977. The current
, Pre,~ident is Max,Mowrer. Da~us 'now serves as minister with t~e Church in Casper, ~yoming. Wieb is President Emertius of the College and is
cu!ren.tly servi'ng as Dean. GI~n D9 ds is in business in Weyburn. Left to right: Max Mowrer, Glen Dods', 'D,cn Wieb, and Ric:;:hard Dacus •
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PsaIRls{lnd· Hymns··
. by Fred Knutson

. • an~dSpiritual····Sollgs
..

"

.. Bramaiea, Ont. .'

'.

.

~. ~

Man is a, musical ere·attire. In. the 'in a.funeral hU,inn?How many times, when·glQry of God.' It is encouraging to see this. '
previousartieles 'of this' se.ries, .we ha ve .our spirits were low, and we' really, did .not ,'great" work of admonition and spirituality.
att~mpte<l to'see someo"! the ways he is' 'feel' like worshiping God,. has. a .1iyIlln"continue, today "Maywe never t however,
using~' and'nlisusing, hi:; musical capacity rekiodledour desire and fanned the coals .. forget the heritage we hav~receive~.'Ours
in our'day~Musieal capability is'initself'aagain into a fir~!Tobewith thosEfwno, in '. is'a spiritualri1ovement. Some of t,he
neutral force, and c~ be tisedby men for . spite, of··.·. their ,.weaknesses :. and ,im ~ . highest, 'noblest,anrl' gra'ndest . thoughts
both, goodandevi.J. It is important that we perfections, '. gather.· to join in' en- . have, been expressed in hymn~.
~aW~reof this, and.evaluat.~th~ things couTa'gement
through "song . is' Singing and M'aking~elodyToTheLord
we' hear;, even' if they be clothed . with streng th(;! oi rig to our soul. . ,
.There are: two thmgsindiea ted' by. this .
music. . '
.,
Of course <we need' to' address one ". phrase. First, it is the express will of the ..
. , ~y' did' G()d rnake .inan with' musical . another in song at other tillles than jn,the . Lord that in worship. to him , people do.'so
capabilities 1 \WIat was: his iptent to make assemlJly~To be around a.brother or sister:' by singing. In the N.ewTestament,there is
man di(ferent in tpis ~egardJrom the other ,who ha,s on their lips a hymn of praise' as no reference to. any: other form ofmusie .'
creatures? After all, frogs may croak '. they go abouftheir daily lives is an in-. ,·which is·' to, be used. Because· .of this
toge~her, but they donot,play ,togethe,r in . spiration. Tohellrthemsing reve.als where specificinstruclion,artd in the .absence,oC' ; ,
symphony orchestra's! Why should man be .. their heart is, and what th~ywish us)o be any . indicatic)Jl that. something ". could. be
. different?·
'. . thinking about. How,great"a blessing for . us'ed inilddition to singing, we ',must hee
The answer seems to 'liein·the fact that . Parents to sing around their childr~n,and the will of God in dOing.orilywhatHeh .
man isa' spirItual being. Man is not just 'a, to be comforted and rocked to a Christian' . desired~ Itls notour.purposehere· to
physlcalbodY"but a.. consciouspersonality ·hymn.··, , ' d i s c u s s .this matter at length, but we must
Psalms and Hymns and Spiritual Songs
be a ware that when , God, specified His .
within that body. 'Becausethi~ is so,: there
is·within'us ,a· great need to share on a : Those olus·alive tOday have received a"desires, we are n"otfreeto alter or add ~o
personal-l~veLour spiritual selveS. Music' greatspiritu'al heritage. This is SO in;many' that choice.
might ,be. consiqeroo as. ap, additional( . areas, butis ,expecially true of our mu~ical
Second,' this phrase t~ches' that another
. univers:al language that God nas given. to. l\eritage.We are privileged to:' have the' '. reason ,ror .music ,andsinging. in pa~
, help us humans commLU1i.cate.ln prder to book of Psalms," th'e . Old Testament ,ticlilar ,is for the honor and glory of God.
'play trlusic, ~. person'm~t put himself into hymnal, as a part of th~ Bible. M~ny of the
When'we worship in.song, God's, name ,is'
thel11:usic .. For . . another person to· play psalms have been arranged . to modern
honoured among men~ Non-believers who'.
along with the first person'smusic, or eveil . melodies in our language, that we might " are present cannot· help but learn part of
, .to just appreCiate his music, he must also sha"re with . David, : Moses, . Asaph 8Qd what we believe about rur God in the
things' we say. But even· beyond this~ we ..
put himself into the piece. Tpissharing of others iil·· praising .God . 'through their
ourselves helps us understand, appreciate, thoughts. How blessed it is to. be able to. believe our hymns 'of praise asc'end to th~
. anel" communi'cate in a most powerful and . share the longings and aspiration s of 'very throne of God itself where they are
. effec;tiveway:
godly m~n who livoo thousands of years
regarded as a: pleasing sacrifice, the "fruit
It· was God's intention that the' highest" ago. To express to God our feelings in their' of lips" that acknowledge his', name"
and 'most" .noble.' use . of., Qur Ill,usical' words is a tribute to His continuing care
(Hebrews 13: 15)~ There can be no greater
use of the musical talent God has gi
capabilities beio worship to Hirri~ . and and faithfulness. "
spiritual encourag'ement to one another. It .' ·Some. of the ·hymns· we· lise' have also· . than to use it in honour,and glory to .
is iny conviction that. the church today is ... heen receivd. fr'om men· who were name. Indeed itwasGod's intent to give us·
missing one of the greatest~'potentials for . spiritually~minded, ~d. sOllght, 'in"'their th~s ,additi~nal lang~~e' that we mi~ht
fellowship by 'failing to .fully use, our own. period of history for· a right ~ore eff.echvelypour out our,real ~eel~ng
musical c,apabilities for' spiritual pur- relationship with God. Many' of these men .of admi~atio~. a~d adoration~or Him'.
poses. The Bible recognizes this potential, , fell short of wha t we understand today ~o
. .With 'AIIYoitr Heart .. ' . '.'
but we need tobe remind~of whatit says .. be God's plan for, salvation~ . but .thelr
When we worship God, it ought .to' be·
We shall' consider o~e passage· from. desire to know God as reflected in their .' from a sincere and honest heart. 'There is
Ephesian~ 5·! 1~,19.'·The'. versionq~(j~~d~s 'hymns, can .. ~e;an~ncouragementto us.- no excuse 'for hy'pocrisy in\vo~ship.· And
the R.evis~d Standard, but the meanIng l,sTbe period of,the Reformation was par- when we sing to God,it ought to '~lso be
the same in .all versions. Paul says,' '.'Be ticularily productive' in hymnology. Wh~n 'fi"om the heart. ,We must give of ourselves
filled with,' the Spirit, addresing.· one the 'faith of people is being tried; \vhen it is' ' and express our desires as \ve sing ...
another in psalms and h,ymns and spiritual,' . qifficult to pursue spiritual interests', tnere' . It is ,amazing how a person on stage, with· .
. songs" singing .and making melody' to the' is often. an· outpouring of d~p belief' and
the '. sole purpose. of entertaining people,
Lord with all your heart."
. ' . confictionhl the form of s.orig~·
.
will" put ,himself into a song~'The ability'of
' . A.ddressing One Anot~e.t·
.'
. Most of the hymn~ we use in the church '.' the'performer .to 'hold' his 'audie~ce will to' '.
Part of-the reason for' music is' that we of Christ tOday are leSsthan 100 years old .. ' a large· 'extent b~ determined by his per-.",::
might sp~ak ,to e~ch' other" as '~~urnan .. They. are. hymns' th~t refl~ct oUf 'heritage'sona} involvement ·i.n . the music ~ Those
beings. When this is done to el1courage an~ .::'shlce' the 'Restoration movet:nent.:These·· listening can 'sense ", whe~er::or' not the'.'·
teach each'other spiritually, it is a won-: . 'old . 'songs', '0$ thei:(are'affe~Uonate~y' performer" repllyis: comnllinicatir~. ,:/ ' : ..
'. derful bles~ing 'indeed! -How many tim.~s, . called, are .d~ar~",t():.:'those ,'who:~,ht\ve. ,·How often \ve fail.ta communicate ~vith'"
. have·We bee'" helped to think new ~houg~ts throughout our lives beet! again and·a·gain. God simply beca'use we fail· to rea.l~y ..in-'
by the words of .a beautiful hym~? HO~.uplifted by their thoughts and melodies. ·' . volve' ourselves 'with the' song!. As a'song·
many times have ~e bee~comforted in our
Ther.e will always bEra' need for men .to leaqer, it is ,.not . uncommon t9. see'·
deepest loss by the confidence ~xpressed.··. write new hymns and spiritual sO.ngs to the .
(Continu~d on 'page 9)
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Northeast . Canada Dilemma
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~

byJa~es \V.l\1earlor

..

, .Aja"" Ontario. ' . , . ' .

these ar~~s in a dynamic way if th,e~ \vill
.. Recently, two \vorkers, f.ronl .t~i,s ar'ea" just commit . ·themselves·· tc? preaching.
Canada, there are more ·thari.12,OOO,OOO
toolftimeout,to look for,-stipport.:.The trip ;' . Christ, in Northeastern Canada.
PeopleaIldveryJew'have' ever he"rd the' . \vas very successf~.1 'iri' promises .and .. "
..
.
returnirtg back to the' \vork, (they ~\vere . BUT WHAT I~HA~,PENIN.G? ' .
.
Gospe1.preached in truth? '
Wpuld you also consider .that onlYl ten. confident that one of the nativemen\vould ." ·.Inflation,1 political" unL"est,' anp, S.atan
congregations of .the church, exist.in the' '00 entering the \vork full- time~ His ef'; have caused somuchfrouble that many
same area with: fewer than 100 members' · . . fectiveness among his pe<?pleis far gre.ater .Christians al1dworkers are giving up' the
each? .'
.
'.
.
. than many Qther\vorkersbe<;ause·he·:·battle.Some workers, because of lack of'
Whatwo,uldydu.do -ifyoolived in' this . knows the people of the'area. It Qidri't take. funds,are solimite\t'in ,their'work that
area and could realize' that 'every person" Jong' '.fqr .Satan." to . discourage' and.· very liUle ····is befng ···done and 'yet the'
you come in contact Wi th each day; needed ': ultimately steal this \vorker from the fields·· .·potential is so great. '.
to hear the 'Gospel of Cluist?
of ,harvesting. Promises were nof, kept.
_ What would you 'say ,if you knew' that 'Interest' ailloilg br'ethreh towards the
Two . men : in-Northeast',Can~da,
over tbe last 20 years this vast area has . Northeast ~anadian work needs to. be . ,dedicated .to thework~ have goneto .part-·
seen more than 20 goodprea~hers com~
stimulated. ··Christiansare people' ,and, time work in order tO'be able to stay in,the'
and, go .with little . or"no' success in
Christian works 'are! so plentiful that it is . area .. SadIY,~nough, their work has ,been
establishing the Gospel? Why?·' ,
dif(icult. to remember who needs what for' mosteffective~'It is admirable on their
what·
. " . . '.'
' ..
paitbut whit't aloss tothe wor~ ~n this yit.al
DILE~MA:
,. ,
','
. ,: 'Eff'ective tOols~av~be~~ fo~nd al1dused area. Schools· have:promised tos,tart' .
Many methods, and many, campaigns '. a,od then aband(lled because of a la~k of mission training schools, anQ have n'ever .'
have been tried in order to reach 'people. : funds and people to meetthe nee~of the, ',' fulfilled their promises., Groups ofyoun~,
Nothing has pro'vedmore successful than. programs. Several . ~l~phone' programs people have beencorrimittedto,workinglp
tenacious· service in. the ,community.. ,have been developed to teach more with these areas only to go into other ~reas
Unfortuna tely'; .men have not .b~en per-. less' money .arid,'. fewer . personnel. . In ' '. where fina.nciaf support is more readily
manently planted in th'elirea~ and we have_ Montreal, one such program had to be; available . M'en' co mmittEidto the work
, really' damaged more thhn helped the
suspended' beCause the: needS 'of the t have. ;been " disGooraged • by·, accidents, .
, Lord's work ...... '.
.... ."
community' could not be.filled by the 30~:. , political' pr'ejudice, financial enticements"
Exposure of the church in this area has
members' Who. served . faithfully.' to other works and myths of the Catholic
. not beensupp~rtedas itshOuldhave be~n.
Exhaustion,fatigu~, and health' brought "stronghold. .
.
,
Thus a lot. of hard workers have b¢lcome the program to a halt. In Quebec City ,~he
.
exhausted, discouraged because of lack of . phoneprograro in connection wit~'radio ..... Marxisinis rapidly gainingcontr'ol over'
funds,' and .finally. disarmegby Satan has been one of the most effectiv~. tools'.' 'governments ~, and '. placing' tighter and
through the Jehovah's ,Witness. and .' Radio and television programs' have " tighter restraints against religious groups,
Mormon attacks' in:' these com'munities~ .' promoted the den()mination~l gr~ups into' Language' barriers are ever. increasing'; ,
CatholicIsm held thisare~ tightly in her '1 soaring growth patterns. Yet the churches inflation' is eating : a'way . salaries.
power until ten years ago.
of Christ can't get on the air' because of .Education, is more and'more agnostic. .
o
'
lack of· funds.' Newspaper 'advertising is
To a Christian, all of these things should
The dilemma is how toreachthe mass,es expensive but is being used, by all the .. be frightening, but only to the ,point of a,
of people when the financial ba,cking is not. Christians as a very eff'ective tool to reach, realization ot ,how badly·· the ,GOspel. 'is'
.
needed in'Northea'si Canada. ,The answer
available., The, workers 'are few' and the the lost .. ' .
.Solufions to' reach. the lost are directly is saving 'souls. '.
fields 'are white 'for h~Nest., The workers'
are ~truggling Ito live!, Of the seven '. related to the 'needs of the church. People,
ministers ~n Montreal alone, ·'four. have money; and zealous'workers are needed. APPEAL:
their' \vives working just to mak~ ends In
effort to [each the Gospel in this
The doors ofopportunity' are ~losi.ng in
meet. In Quebec City, the work. is going , frontier,' we are needed with such 'a . Northeast Canada. Please, brethren,
rapidly. forward, and yet tJ1e" battle for dedication for lOst sreIs tha~ every~hing . eiders; deacons,' missionaries, 'apd youth
funds constantly hinders the advaricement . else takesse~ond place.
of the ,church, d(J1't let them close without
of the work. Going fU'rther ~orth and East ~.
.,..,
.
Jesus. We need you, yrur encouragement,
the territories df the:Lord's work, ar,e 1 . The advantages Of thismis~ioll work are . your prayers, and yrur suppor~.
vfrtually untouched by the Gos~l. Some' numerous. 'Northeast Canada is close,·to
,, Christians "actually 'travel- hundreds of the, strong churches.where. elders' and
miles ·'to be 'with' other. Christians. Christians can spend time and wo~~'with_' '.
Reaching the ,lost is just not being done in .the churches' at a very low cost. The .
for congregation
so many. communities t~at ,the local lO,OOO,OOO-peopIEf a,r'e ,in cluster. locations so.
with good potential
workers become fru'str(i,te,d by t~eir m'e workscan be ~entrallylocated t~ reach.
limitation's 'of til!l~, -money, ~nd 'vorkers.'~ Uterally~'mi1\lon$ from one area. Mont~e~l
,Contact:: .. ,
Why? Only \ve{the readers of this-article,: .' has:5,OO,OOO people iI1'a 50,I1lHe .r~q~u~. "
. , ' , CHURCH OF CHRIST
can answer'"· the, ·question .. That. is the. 'Quebec C,ity has 1,0(X),o09 people In. a 50
",' :181 Pawnee,Road" .'
..
.-: dilemrri'a: of. Northeast, Cana'da': >fe'w~,.· mile ytadius~ 'p'riilce, E.dward ,Is~~pd.:" .. "', '
. l·orid6n,. Ontario '
workers', <littJe , money~:;:' a~d; ,,-er~.:, few .~~wtoundland"N~va· ~ScotiaJ::"Ne,'Y Brun- . "
. ;:N5V 2T1 .',"
supporters ~A~d yet, lhewrd 's work ,has .- .,~, swick each sllare pot~ntia~,.~r. 5,oo,o~~~ach
,
mo'repotentialhere than in 'any other ar~a. . in their areas. EffectIve, lOVIng, Chrls~lans
of the North American Continent. . '
with their eyes 'on the Cross can' reach'
QUESTIQNS: \ .;.
'.
. . . .' \. . . , .
Would 'Y0l:J believe that in Northeastern

SOLUTION:';
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(~dit()r' sNote : This month's guest editorial is by' children will kill you for your homesa'ndesta tes; If

,

Kelth:-Thomp'~on of i\Jewmarket, Onl., one of our . a doctor will take money for killing the innocent in .'
ASSOCiate Editors. .' .' .' '.' .
. .. the womb, he'will kill you with a needlewhen paid
In the year 1969, abortion was legalized in byyour c~ildren.Thisis the terriblenightmareyou
· Canada. '. Since theilmore than .400 000 abortions are creatmg' for the future.". . ' .
havebeen'perforrned'in our country. We are not . Abortionisnof specificallymelltionedin the
talking about "blobs", or "tissues" but livil1gBiblebtl~ the~e~re m,any principles that clearly
· persons! These were not war criminals or. public' apply to It. Llfe.ls a gIft from God; God ,"himself .
enem.ies'.~howerejustifiablY executedjbutgives all men,life and b.reathand everything else"
precIous, mnocent,unborn babies. ".
. (Acts 17:25) . Theteachmg of ,Jesus on the value
. Each year itisestimatedlhat between 40 and 55 human life was revolutionary for his ~hne. There ....
million abortionsare performed. 'around the world.. were 60 million people in the.Roman Empire who
Pharoah'se.xtermination of the Hebrew. boys. and .. belo~ged.toth~irmasters. Thousands were slainin
· Herod's slaughter of the babes of Bethelehem fade the'· gladiatorIal games.'. Infants. were exposed.·
into comparative insignificance when compared . Abortions wereperforJ.ned. But Jesus' said that
with our modern abortion mills:
. . .• .'
."
everyone is precious in the eyes of God. He showed
. Among the evils which God hates 'are "hands that . special concern for the weak, the defenseless, the'
shed innocent blood~' (Prov.6: 16, 17). In every . needy and the young: Applying ,his. Golden Rule
biblical age, the will of God, has been "Thou shalt. wouldrid the world of such evils as abortion. What
· not kill".
..'
.
.
mother would want to be killed asher own child is
The Hippocratic Oat'h was taken by graduates of kHIed when an abortion is done? What doctor would
· medical schoolsfor many years.In this oath, which .. want this done to him? If your stomach can stand it
goes back more than 2,000 years, the promise is (or even if it can't), investigate the methods of
made, "lwill give n,odeadlymedicine to anyone if .abortion that .are used .in your own cornIillinities.
'asked,nor suggestany ~mchcounsel; furthermore,Look at the pictures of the remains wh .
I will notgive to a woman 'ali instrument to produce such, inhuman (as well'· as >Ungodly) . acts . a
abortion". This oath h~s been replaced by many performed." .
(Contiilued on page 14)

schools by .the Declaration of Geneva . -which
includes the words, "1 will maintain the utmo·st··
· respect .for·human'· life from'. the ',time ·o(
conception." But the' University of Toronto' School
of Medicine hasalso~emoved the'phrase "from the, .
tim,e of conception'" from tpe .form of the oath' it
· now uses."
'
.
.',...
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, Your"childrenwill 'kill"'You because you permitted
.the killIng 'of .their . brothe~s and ~isters. Your
children . will' .kill, you bec~ilise , .,' the'y
will ,not w~nt to support you in your old ~ge. Your
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. The lack of respect for human Jifeobservable ih

our'world today· is. absolutely appal.1ing, The
attitude which' permits . abortion will also· lead to,
. child ··abuse,. infanticl(ie arid.· euth~nasia .. D'r. ·.~.A.
· .Gallop·w'ar.ns, ·."Once,yo~ .perllJ.jf·the·killing '()f. the,
· unborn chilQ, there ,will be no·:st9Pping.There... will-"·
be. no'. age.. .1inii~ . ··You are.'"'Setting·.<:·off .a· cha~n .•'
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On .Being Salt

-,

Benja,min, FrankIin had 'come to the ,company it is' easy for standards'to be shall'its saltness be' restored?: It is no
conclusion that grain grew 'better where relaxed" (WilliamBarclay,M,atth~'v,Vol. "longer.g'ood~or anything except toiJe, .
the soil h;;td' been spr~kled '\vith plaster .,l,page 116): The Chtis~an mu'stbe the one· . ,thrown· out and 'trodden under (oot'by
We now, know, of course',t~at this ·\vas';':aroundwholll,gOOd and right dwell., How . men" '(Matthe\v 5:13). This could not·
.' oo'ca'use of ,.the 'lime in the ' plaster.. badly OU'f world needs someone preserving·· happen to the salt weu~e, huithe 'saltused
However, :Franklin could not convince, . 'goodness . "
:in Palestihe-contained foreign supstances,
other farmers to experimenl\vith plaster, ·
' a n d because of this'could lose its sa'Hiness
on their fields. He could riot convince
. (3),Salt makes food palatable. Salt lends or value ()nexposuretorain and sun, or on' .
them, that is~ Wltil ,the year he pl~nted flavour to things. We all know what hap~ long contact with the, ground. Such salt
grain, .alongside a . main road.· After ... pens wheriw,e forget to . put salt' in the ... ' \ya's-,npt only usele'ss,' but held a .certain
planting the grain, he had been seen potatoeS! So the, Chris'tian must exert danger of sterilizing the 'ground .where it
walking around in the 'f,ie~d ,scattering. positive influence, making the world a was thrown~ Asa resultitwasoften put Oil'
plaster.1n unusual patterns; Later, as t~e . 'more: pleasant place to. be; ,more pleasing, pathways' \vhere, pepple walked o'~jL ,.
grain came up, it was discovered that the to'God.,' 'Conduct yourselves . wisely ... ,We, as' Chr,istians, may lose thequalUies·
grain planted in the areahe,hadscatte'red, toward outsiders,- mak~g themo~t of the
thatmake Us beneficial 10 the world. When,
was obviously enjoying better growth.-As time. Let your speech always be gracious,.. we do not add purity, preserve the good,
time· passed, . the ·.lesson Franklin· ·\vas· seasoned with salt, so that YOl1may know·, and best, oraddvplue, what good are\ve to
. trying to tea~h beca~e. obVious to all: the . how yoU Qughf to answer every.,one".
the w<>rld.orto God? The" "salt"· of,
area of better growth clearly spelled ,out. (Colossians, 4 :5, 6), . . ' . ,~
.. Palestine might ,stilliook like salt; but be
"This has been plastered"! ,It is hard to
It must be noted that salt by, itself,
uSeless. So\ve might become Christians in .
argue with 'a- demonstrati~n! .,'. • .. . tUlused, is of little value. It mu~t be in
name ,orritual only, while h.o~dil1g nore~1 .
. ,Christianity i~ something like that. All . contact, in the midst of things;for value in
value to . God, or man. Indeed, when·
who trulyfoll,ow Chrjst are teaching, even· taste, preservation,. or to' free··, from
followers· of ,Christ lose •. their practical
if not \v'or\dngin a formal classro~h1corruption. So itis that the Christian is not
usefulness, theybecomca hindrance arid a
situation., Indded, even if others 'will ,not . ' to isolate himself,' or to retreat to a com-, ' danger, 'and mu~tbe cast· ·out by God
listen.to an oral presentation of the,~ord, ~une or monastery, but' rather to live i~
(com'pate Hebrews 6:7,8.)..
the Christian should still be tea'ching' society and have continual contact with
,"You are the salt of the e~rth .. ~." Itis
through anobvi()us'visual demonstration 'men-and women who need Christ. We are· , both a c'ompliment and a· challenge that
of the' value of follo\Ving Christ.',to be of value for Christ in the world, as
Jesus iS,sues here! Are you a positive in.,
salt was: valuable in those days in ,the
fluence· for Christ as others look at your
','The Salt of the Earth"',
, Orient. '
life, and think, "People like tha t are the
Jesusspok~of the value of the Christian
,.
.
salt of the earth"! .
''But if Salt Has Lostits Tafite"
.
life and influence in the,world, as recorded
(Next: "On Be~g Light",),
u . . . . ,but if salt h~ l6st its taste, h9W
, in Matthew 5:,13-16 .. He·· began by
describing His disciples:as"the salt of the·
earth." What did He mean? '
,
(1) SaltsymboUzed purJty,"As an antiseptic, it symbolized durabUty fidelity,
by EdwardL. 'Bryant
and purity It (New Smith's Bible Dic.Surrey. B.C. , .
. tionary. page 331). Jesus is challenging 'us
- '
The, first Christians were not' ..long: in refused', to let' persecuti,on get them down'.
to be examples of puri,ty in the \vorld. None
being exposed to persecution. Almost' from ;They hada message to deliver to the who,le' .
of us would deny· that our society badly
needs,faithfulness, honesty. diligence, and ,the start, they found themselves harassed ,. world, and ,would let :nothing deter them, .
general purity in tho.ught, speech, .anq, ·and "often hounded from, place' to pl,a'ce ..· certainly not 'a·· burdenof'persecution. It,
conduct. As' Christians \ve 'are to ',be, What' brough~ on.the persecution was their' was sai~'\hat many of them deemed it a·n,
prea'ching of the, word. This kept them in. honor to be considered \vorthy to die·· for .
examples of just. such!
"hot water" any·time they did it. , .
Christ and His church~,Today, many of us
(2) Salt was a preservative. It had, been
. But ·\vhat'happened when they: were, deem·it too burdensome just to be pr~sent '
'so used: from ancient, times. Fish were
"scaUeredabroad" because of this per- . .fo'r both Sunday services of the church. ~ ..,.
cured(or pickled)inGalileewith,salLSalt . seclition? The record'say~ "they\vent'
Perhaps- the· definitive ,·,ter~' here,., is~ .
preserved from corruption, So Christians every\vhere preaching the word." Acts" ~ "hot. '~If a Christian sings like a kettl~'-·'
must 'be activelv in the \\'orld,preserving, 8:4.' ' ,
'
"
when he is in "hot \vaterup tohis.neck,'''it
and ma,intajning--the good and h'oI,ding hack, ' ·'For ~s, looking back on history,' ~ve' m'ustbebecauseh,e·has some'we)i-defined. ;''\,.
corruption. "J( the' Christian is to be' t~e \vo,uldhaveJhoughf"no\vonder the ~hurch. ',feelings' for ,~nis ,Lord and .the, Lord's'"
'>sall'oftne'earth, he ~uSt have a'·c~rtajn"'· didn't'gt,~W,~··t~e poor p~ple ,w~~e :unde~, 'chur,~h. ,There jsawarning, in Rev. 3 . to ,
,antis'eptl'c influenc~ on liCe. We· aU'·knQ\v. 'constant persecp,tjon,q, probably. because those' \vho· a're neither cold :nor hot, ~ut: ". ,
. , that there are' certail? .people in whose" ' thal,hrhowitrijjghfh~ye'been with lis~ But .lukewarm. Woe is tis ,if th~ Lord,decidesto. ,
company it· is 'easy' to be good;' and, that, the church did"grow, by leaps and bounds,' spe~ us o~t of His mouth, qesperate to b~
also therec;lre 'certa~n people ,in \vhose ,hand ov~r fist. And it grew'because they rid of us!
.
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. The . . . biblical'· doctrine'. of . grace . is '.
He was dirty. He' stank. :His· upper lip..
OUR GOD IS APPROACIIABLE'
.trembled withanervrus apprehension and .
Karl, Menninger .. relates 'an ,anecdote '. referring to' the "Y,esf ace" of God \vho is" '.
. the dark circles under sad eyes told stories .'. about Thomas Jeffe'rsohwhich ~illustra.tes· ,ready to he.ar our requests~' This openne'ss
of sleepless nights. Now he was justabout 'the:,.distinctive power of a "yes ·face." 'of God to: man's need \ve' call grace. . .
home to a . father \vh~e love he had J.efferson and hisparty\vere cross'inga'
GRACE'CAMETIrnOUGH CHRIST'
spurned 'and: .whose name <he. had ,swollen stream on horseback\vnen' '8' ..
dishQnoured~ Wha t wO\1ld be his reception? ·.traveller on-. the '. ban~ 'cam"eup t() ·the .. . This 'iswhatJesu8wastaJking about in
.At the ,very bes.t he'coulcf.e·xpect a President, whose turn it WC1stO cross. rhe tile parable of the prodigal. He \vas saYing,' .
grudging acceptance accompanied' by . a. . stranger .a-sked· to be' ferried across and. "That's 'the \vay the Father is. Thatis what ..
scolding sermon denouncing,C what he' had . Je.ffe.rsori ~ook him over on the back .ofhis .' th~ rebellious reprobate can expect from
· GOd Ifhe. \villhllmhly return."..
..
done. . ....•.
horse.
. . The beautiful . English word· "grace" .
Suddenly thelean, .troubled boy. lifts 'his'. .one of the party askeo the. man', "Why . transla tes both' the He brew \vord. "chen" .
eyes. Across the family field his'father . did .you select ~he President to' ask this· ,jn the' .old Testament and the lovely New . ·..
comes running with arms' outstretched. A: . favorof?" Thetraveller'r~plied, '''I didn't . ·.Testament Greek \vord. "charis. '~The
beautiful smile of we~ orne shines on his know lie was the President. All I know is "word"chen" is used 55 times in' the .old
face. He would never forget thafsmiieand' that on some of the· faces. is written the Testament. but many' Qf these instances·'
that face. It was a' "yes face" -.' the face of' '. answer 'no' and on .some of .them is the would simply refer' to h timan favor toward
.' others.' Certainly the grace of God can be
grace.'
,
.
. answer 'yes.' H.is·wasa'yes'· face." (1)
~seen throughout the Old Testament in.
powerful Way . However , itls not untilth
.. coming ot the Master Teacher that we see'
..
the: dOctrine' in its full significance. "The
law·wasgiven through Moses; grace and
· .truth came through Jesus Christ" (John' ,
1: 17). >Peterexplciined that ',\ .. the'·
byDeanClutter ..
prophets'sought and· searched diligently,'"
Roches"ter·,N. Y..
who prophesied· of .the grace that should'
I Samuel: 14,tel~s. of .one of the· many .. ' position. Nothing else· does! Man's come un~o, you .... " (~ P'eter 1: 10). Paul
ti~~s .Saul and Israel fough.t Wit.h ,the . judgment and.common sense is to be used · made. it' clear·· that'God's' grace was."
, . PhilIstines; . but .the~a~le . thIS day was .. in" reaching conclusions on Bible matters; . . revealed in. a' truthful gospel:' " .. ~ • the.
different,-for the.ki ngfoolishlyrefused his . but the Bible.,is still the final authority ..
word' of the. truth, ' the .ga;pel which has
.me~ the 'right totake food "before nightfall" This p.oint)s· ~ade' by ~ible writer~ in come:to you: .... "(Col. 1:5-6).
~hl . I have . taken vengeance on .. my many diffeJ;'ent places and by using many .
enemies." (I Sam. 14:24 NE~.).}-~owever,. 'different expressions or terms. For inA·COMMONMISTAKE.
Jonathan, the king's son, had not heard .stance, .Jesus warned thatworshtpwas. ' One of the great mistakes perpetrated
this superstitious anci foolish order ,or-his. vainif one follows the teaching'~and rules.' by s9 ~many. "sipcere people is that they .
father; and when he came upon a location . of men instead of God's.teachings; (Matt. . reduce' .Gocrs·· plan· of salvation ,toone·
where' there was an abtmdan~e of honey, 15 :9). .. Paul wrote' the Colossians· ans factor;' e.g: : grace only, or faith only, etc.
"he stretche~ out thes tick that was in his .warned' of 'the "danger of bei~g ·taken .Such an ·over.-emphasis is rnisleadinJ! i
hand, dipped. the,. end of it i~ the captive. through '. hollow'and d~ceptivethe light 'of the c.ompleteNewTestamen
honeycomb,. put it to· his ,mout~. and was pnilosophy which depends': on . 'human . picture ... Our salvation is premised on a .
refreshed." Jonathan wassoon told by one . tradition~ ..rather than on Christ." (Col. numb~rofprerequisites, some divine, and
of the soldiers he had~viola~ed his father's . 2:8). John saw thesiuriedanger and wrote. SQme' human: ,There is ·.a danger in
command; but ~ona.th.an's·response was, "pear friends, donot believe.'every spirit, 'reducing the list to one as i.e the 9thers did·
"My father has dooe the. people no.thing . but test the spirits to· see whether they are not count.
"
.
but harm; see how I am refreshe~ by this . from God, because many false . prophets
'Paul wrote ()f the fact that man owes' his
mere taste pC honey."
. . ':ha ve gone out into the world." (I John 4: 1) . . salva tion to' God',s' grace .< Eph. 2: 8), .He
JQnathan. wa~ one of few promine~t 'An idea may sowid good. It 'may even '. hastened to add that it. is through ·faith.:
Bible' char~cters of whom no· fa~ltlshave a "religious ring" ot it. ~uf rriore' 'Grace" is God's basis, for helping rri~·n.
recorded. Like his fathe~1 he.~as,a. man of .than . this should be required .before \ve' ,Faith is the force that· c auses man to reach
.great courage; b~tur:tlikehlsfather,. he'~buY"s\1ch;' S()methough~, even religious _out to acceptGOd'sfree gift. .
GRACE IS AGIFT
possessed the qualIty ofc.om~on.~ense. He •thoughts;domore harm than goqd~:This is . . '
. , would never have &enthLS .man l~to battle .' '. always true if the idea or practice' rests
Non~' of . us can' earn or 'deserve
.weak~r?nl fast}~g just oocause of. a: upon)uan'swisdorn instead of~pon G?d's' salvation. Copernicus, . the Polish'
supersbhou~;.~?im. Common, se~se~lC-rev~lation. ~f truth .. Ideas and' practices . astonomer, ·had. the 'r~ht idea' when' .he
tated the folly of such. . ..,........ "
.. originating in mah;are the source of false dIctated his ownepitaph:'It read: "0 Lord,
th~ faith thou didst giv'e to St. Paul, ~'
Common sense .has . alw~ys '. been'.. religion of which the',Bible spe·aks ... :,
, heral~ed ~s a _~esira~le . quality in· ma~,' . ~ncharting' ouf .co~r~e today· we must c;ann'ot ask; the mercy thou didst give to
especially ~p16ng. 'le·aders~· .Howey~r; ,}t . 'guard -against ·tl1e.-'·peculiar ·.an~ .. ex- St.Peter,.~Idare .. not ask;· but, Lord, the ' ..'.:::':'
shouldbe.remembered that this is not.·, the travagant opinions and· fancles:~:.~f' a Saul. . grace' thol:ldidst show to·the dying robber, ...... ;~: .
. final word in judging rights and wrongs in . The wonderful commOnsenSe and wisdom' " that, Lord, shoW to me."
' . '..~ '., ",",' ..
. life'and in arrivmg' at .. concltisionsin " of:a Jonath~ninust. be reject~d:' too . .o'ur·
religious matters~ Gpd's instructions and . onlystire position is' to ahchoro'urselves. on . . 1. Dr. KarlMellninger. The Vital Balance ..
pronouncemen~ in the Bible deserve this
the'clear statements of heav¢n.
' The Viking Press, N.Y.' 1963. '.
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The Celltrality qfthe<Cross
" , by Geoffrey ~His.'
Reams\'ille.Ontario. "

'Crucifixion \v~s ameth<Xi oftorture~nd' ',not perish, but have everlas~inglife;'.:For.;uDo·you not kno\v that,altof us \~ho have
· .' execu,tipn' used' by severai.riation.s befo~e- , (:iod sent the Sori '1nto the world. not "to~' -:~~ be.en .. baPUzed' iilto ' Christ' 'Jesus .\Vere.'
the 'R9mans .. Yet the widespread and : c!ondemn the, world,',but that the \vorld .baptizedinto hisdeath?'t, (Rom. 6:3t The
calculated employment of this hideous . ·. Jnight be savedthroogh ' him'" (In. life of the dis'ci"ple iS111ir~oredin the cross: .
prOCedure thro~ghout the Roman Eml?~re.· :J: 16,17>'.
.
,_
'., Jesus expres'se<":!iL in this '~vay:, "If allY
· ,to ,keep slaves fearfully.in pl~ce. and to· .' The cross ,'is central becaus·e.· on, it . . ,man \vould come aJter nle. lel him deny
· destroy criminals \vith'dire.public\varning; Buspended behveen heaven ande~rth, God .'~ himself and ,take up his cross daily and., '.'.
resulted in the· cross becoming . history's;J111e"t' man, ' \vith his". gracious "offer -of ' follow me" (Lk; 9: 23) ,Paul corifessed this
most" expressive symbol. , . , '
" Jreconciliation. jesus·said. "And LwhenI 'understanding of his' 0\\'11 Christian life'::
The.four ,arms of Jhe cross po~nt to a iEHU lifted up from the, earth, will dra\v aU, :. \vhei1'he's~iq, "I have ,bre'n'crucifie-d \vith' , " ','
central focus. The vertical" a~d horizontal :men"to myself" (In. "12:31 >.The ,apostle ,Christ; it is no'longer I\vho live, burChrist' '
" directions' -.of-,its', form, suggesf . the . <Paul explained, "For our s~ke ,he made ',\vho']ives :in, rtle u (GaL 2:20L.'Infact, so
congruenceQf human 'need and . divine lmmto be sin' \vho kne\v no'sin, so that. in, important is the~ross to Christialldoctrine, '
concern.'
,,
'
.,',.
,:mm \ve might become' the righteousness oj . that Pa~lcenteredhispreaching tofallyin ",
" ,'THE HINGE OF HISTORY· ,',. ,'God" (II Cor.5:2t">. ,
'
.
'it: "ror I deci,dedtoknownothing among,
TrulY,in the death of Jesus,of Nazareth .
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE
. -, ' .. you except" Christ and hitrl crucified" (I
•- .
upon the ~orss 'is ~ the: center~po.il1t of ,all .' Because 'of the centralitYQLthe cross in' : Cor. 2: 2>'"
" " "'.,"
" " ' ,.,,'
history. In'P9in~ of time, . the cross God's plan for ITlan's:red~'mption. 'the. ,', rhe cross'ofChristJs the cen~ral facfqfseparates the before and the after. I~ . ;significance of the crossis'greatfor the life ' history,' Its. symbol raises the, central,
,Christ-;s death, the croos,·beco~es the. of the Christian, The' Christian ,life begins question for your life: "Then w,hatshall I'
ultimate symbol' of ~ants, depravity" his byrelivirig the death 'of Christ in baptism: ,dowith JeSus who is c~l1ed Christ? tt
fear, and his failure. In'the crucifixion of '
.,
"
.
Christ, the cross ,'become's the "ultimate
evidence,both of God's j u s t i c e a n d o f h i s ' l D I S •.
love. The cross is centralto life',~to hopejto
by Edwin: Bro~dus
Christianity, to God's great redemptive
,..
, Beamsville~ Onto
.
purpo~e. ;Uniquely, .its verycruci-form
Every year hundreds ,and 'even acknowledge Jes~, But it didn't happen'
'speaks its centrality.
,
, ,thqusands of Mople enter the famous' ,26 that way, Aharmless maid caught him by
,
'MAN AT HIS WORST"
The cross centers in on human sin, rage, mile ,Boston Marathon. ,They all start the surprise" and Peter shamefully denied his
'
.
and despair, ,To devise ~uch a, rack-of .race, but many neyer complete it,-for they LOrd. '
' .
· cruelty, and to find' the necessity for its-' lack the stamina and durability needed to
' ,All too often it is, the seemingly little
'employment, 'says ,much about m~n's get -them across the finish line.' ,
things' that cause people to dropout of the
ineptness and his lostness. That the "best
The Bible compares the Christian life to' 'Christian race.' Jesus warned' that ,commen" of the "nation of God" should~on· demn the' innocent One to its agonies, says a r~ce (See I Cor. 9:25); Hev: 12: 1,2J .,We· paratively -insignific'wit 'matters like the
volumes about man's failure, to achieve the must not only enter the race; \ve must also ' ,ca~es of the world andth~desire for other
. good,to rise" above greed, ignorance, 'self- run ,it· to the end~c' When Paul approa~hed things can crowd God's Word out of our
lives (~k.. 4; 19). But the' firidI, result is
interes~,. and rebellion. The cross is central' death~ ,he" COllid say, "I have finished the
beca'use it shows man at his worst: "Now rac,e ... Henc'efdrth t.here is.1aicJ up for me every bit as tragic as" if we deliberately·
the chief priests and th~elders persuaded ,the crown of righteousness" (2 Tim ~ '~;7,8, renounced Jesus.
the peopl~ to ask for~rab~s (~ '~riminal , RSV).
a.nd murderer) and, destroy' Jesus. The
' . ,SOME THINGS THAT HELP .
.' governor again said to them, 'Whjchof the
' Probably most 'of th ose who enter the
But ,it doesn't have, to be this' \vay.
two do you want me to release for you?'
Boston Marathon give up long b~fore they, 'Thousands ofpe~ple have' run the
And they'·said'Barabb~.' Pilate then said ,ever reach the, finish ,line, Too_ many Christian race successfully, Someday, \ve .
to them, 'Then what shall,Ido ;with 'Jesus Christians beco'm'e '. discotiraged 'or 'can cr'oss the finish lineifwe keep our ey~
\vho IS called Christ?' They all said, ~Let". . distracted and gfve up the Christian' race ..' on the goal a'rid 'use the' resources God hini be crucified.' Andhe saJd,. 'Why, wnat Some'one has said that it is often easier, to ,provides. What are some of the things that.
evil h~s he dQrie?'. But. they shouted all the. CUe for· Christ' than to live for' him', Mar-: ' \vill help us f~n~sh therace~ . . .
rnore, 'Let him he crucified', (ML' 27:20~, trydom for Jpsus requires one d~cision ina
~~). Later, the . apostle 'Peter rightly time of crisis; living for him'requires "a . ' 'l.PraY~~~ Thisisessentia,; firstof aIl,as
charged, "This 'Jesus .: .. '.you ,crucified . long series of decisions, often seemingly ',a ,reflection of. our, dependen~e on ,God.
_' Hnd killed' by the hands of lawless men"
inconsequential at" the time.
.When we' begin" thinking we ,don't need' .
(Acts 2,:23). ' - - - G o d ' s help,\ve are about to:(all (I Gor.' ,
' '.
FAILUR~ IN Sl\1ALL ~.HlNGS' . ' , 10:12). Prayer ',alsQ, brings' innllme'rable
, GOD'S LOVE ExPRESSED
,Yet the cross is also central because it -:' Pete~ believed that he ,w~,~ ready to ~e 'blessings', for' those:-,vho ~sk r"eceive, (Mt.
shows (~od in the fullest expression~f 'his ,': ',for Chris,t,'and, 59 "he_ couldn't..-_'beli~ye' ~t '7 :7).
'
'. love. Man did ,not have the· means of.' "when Jes,us'saidthJl,t, h~ an.fl' th~, othe.r- : , , , 'gainirtg' 'release· fro In ,the guilt of his' sjn:< ,~,~ ..~pos~l/e,s,,'\~o~~d, forsak.e him after he:,\vas .: '2~' Bible; study.' Jesus 'met every' temp, '" (1od inhisibveprov,ided the price df-man·s ,~'" _arrested :"tMt. 2~:.. :,_~~3-135L When Peter tation by using' scripture (tylL .4; I-IlL He '
· freedom ,~'atgreat cost t'he price of the life' ~'>' ~aid;':~'Even~if,L must die \vith you, .~ \vill ·coufd do this· be-cause he knew Gop's \vord ,
-,' ofhis"only begotten so~: "For Godso loved'· not deny you," he prcj~ably _epvisione,~,' and, because he mew how to apply it to' .
the world -tha,t he gave 'his' only begotten, :sorrie moment~us occasion '\vhen he, ~,?uld . cr!sis sitU':ltions. Th~ P&almistsaid, "I
Bon, that \vho ever believes in him should : stand in 'tront of the authorities and boldly
."
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Repentance ..
~

Quid

"-:-

':.
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"...

'. by EdBryant
Surrey. B.C..

'.

..' . . .

". .

<: .Until heha~ ,b~n ma~e.~ylare oftheJact

. Th~ newbaOe·ln Christ is particularly.
, . th~t he is a sinne~, ~o.one 'Will:,~ake ·thought . vulnerable. : Satan must a!\vays be'
.. ,.,' or his spiri,tualcondition, witl\ an eye to '. disturbed \vhen .anyoneobeys. the 'gospel
hnpro,,{eft.1ent. However, once he is con-,' and is bapt~ed,.. The . new Christian' 'can'
v~ncedthathe :.~as offended God,with his
expect· that allkihds of temptations will, be
life, he is ready to ask, "What do-I do about'· thrown in his way.' I:Ie .may stumble and
. it,?H'At this'point, he istold~hat Peter told,' 'faU,',but,' throtighgenuinerepentance~ and
. the many at Pentecostt"Rep~nt, and be ,prayerto Goa, he can. r~e and walk with
. bapt~zed .' ... '" Acts 2:-38 ASV.Godonce ,rnore: ,'-- .. ' .
.
.To one\vho has 'ne~ercome ,to Christ i'n
response to' His gracious:invitatioIl, He .
it. \vith regret or godly sorrow t' but Paul . offersnor·elief from trespasses until that'
says, in2 Corinthians 7: 10, . "For. godly '. one repents'ofhi& sin and is baptized for
the remission.of sins.- Any atfemp.ttoby~ .
· .sorrow.\vorketh repentance unto salvation
.. '~ ...' ." (ASV >.JudaS was sor.ry when he pass repentance and go directly to baptism
on
the.' .
.
,.
" fOUndouf'what he had dooe in betraYing . is doomed" to failure .. God .looks
· Jesus," buf he did not rei>enLHe went out , heart,and if there is'no repentance .there,
.. aU the immersions and washings in the'
'and hanged· himself; .
world cannot· make orie clean from sin.·
Repentance. may c, be':thought of' as' a
' . '.
. ' . ... .
complete about-face. It is'asdf onewere'THE URGENCY.OFREPENTANCE
going, due' .east, but turned· completely· . ..Every·one,.·· ,\vho is .' at '.: this. moment
around to" headwesL It involves not only' unrep~ntant. of . offenses ~gainst· God' .
'..' 'attitude, but also manneI" of life, ·and· a . , 'shOUld ·take ,warning' that'the, space God'
"change of relationship to sin. Whereas one gives us to repent maY"bealot shorter than.
has spent his life disregardmgGod and His, .\vethink~. -Christian~. esp'eeia'l1y," should'
· sOri,·he· now becomes intimately related to . keep'in mind the warning given ~y J~mes, .
'them .\vhen· he '. forsakes sin and .turns to. '~To him therefore that knO\veth to do good, .
__dod for forgiveness. The pro~ig~l son isa. and doethit Qot, to him His.sin"· (James
'
-"
,beautiful example. of repentance ...He had 4,: I?' 'ASV:L' .:",
been a.ll for living, it up~ until he' foiu~d
"..
" .
· himself eny.Yingthe s~ine th'~ir ~usks. As.
. Since God .has· commanded' all ' men
· soon as'he made his decision, "1 \villarise' .everywhere to '~epent, it must be .obvious
and go :'tomyJathe'~.~' he was on the\va'y. " that repentance is someth.ing that each
· home, co'ntrite, repentant. ,
:
must do himself, and not expect God to
MAKE him repentant.
.

WHAT IS REPENTANCE? .
,But .what IS'repenmnce?l\1any ~ortfuse"
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Practical
'Helps for
Gu'iding ..

,

. Your
Children

WHO SHOULD RtPENT

.

.

. Who should repent? Some feel that only
. In "the' '\vo'rds of Jesus, '~'Repent or
, ~'s.chi1drel), those already saved, are to' 'perish" <Luke 13:3.5.ASVL .
In these times when
.· repent. The Bible tells lis thatJ esus came . '-~-,.---------=-~,.-------:------. childhood 'seems to 'be' so brief;
Youcan'f repent too'soon because- you
to "Call sinners to repentance" (Matthe\v
do. parents expect .too 'much'of
never, know' how soon it may
be.too
9: la, AsV). In his' address from Mars Hill
..
. .late ..
their children? John' M..
in Athens, Paul stated that "God' no\v
Drescher,. author of If rWere
commands aU men every\vhere to rep~nt"
Starling ,My Family Again,' shares
· (Acts' 17.:30,-ASV). That it is a condition to '
his, personal formula' for helping'·.
'salvation is .evident' fro in .what 'Jesus said,
children gevelop a firm sense' of
"Except ye repent," ye sha~l alllike\vise
morality· and, security. His .
perish" (Luke 13: 3' ASV) .. '
So~ial Workers 'nee'ded in Child .
me~h9d combines loving, ,yet
Ii IS also. enJoIned upon the ChrIstian who
and F.omi IY'Se'r'vice 'Agency in,'·
close discipline, a' good"parental'
example, open communication'
· 'l1 as sinned. peter told Simon:' the S?rcer~r.', Da~phin. Thr'ee,.po.sitions . no'w
between' parents and, offspring; .
\vho had sought to buy th~ gift of(,od \vlth
open. Prefer trainin'g .(MS'W ) ,
money, "Repent, therefore; of' this thy
'.
.... ..'.
.... ,. ': '.' .. ' .
and acceptance of the·: f(lct that
· \vicked~e~s,'and pray the Lord'.'ifperhaps c~ ;.:~::and e~~enence., ~ouldalso ~.e
children' will be· children';, . '
. " the . .thought of thy heart shall ,be {orgiyen " "valpable .to,. w~rk ,:oJ church In,.
.Grounded solidly.in .the .
· thee'" (Acts 8: 22 ASV\. Simon:' h'ad ·been" . · this',communityc?f '.1 O~OOO~ .. If
Scriptures; this is 'an invaluaQle
tobl. for,·modern'·parents.,.·. $?15:: ,. '. . baptized'jnt();·Ch~ist. He \~~Rs:a' Chr'j,stian,},' '-; Ihiere',sted cdll.o'rWrite··:', .,... '
.},< .......• ••
',- but he had sinned.:,'~ '. .' , .' ;.... ' :. '.' .' , ... '..;.
. '., In his first epi~tle~' John~.··recognizes·ttiat "
Willibm B','Hart
. every ,Chri'stian will sin~ ,out he ·sa·y~. "If .2034·thAv:e .. N.E~
..
. \ve confe'ss our sins~ .he' is . faithful and.
. Do'uphh), Manit'oba. .'
· righteous:oto forgive us· ·oursins,. a'nd to
. (2~4r6.38~:528·3 638-7024 .
cleanse us' fromaH u'nrighteousness '.' .n .
. '... 'rn canado: g. ~. welch co, lid.·,. .
John 1:9 ASVL .
'-'. ~
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"Peace and Safety . . . Then Sudden Destruction "
I

by Stanley Sherman
,Aberdeen, \Vashington
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There it \vas, placidagainst'the,blue late, . Helen' Survivor", and, ''If You' Don't, Lava earth also a'ndlhe works that are therein
~fternoon sky. An ominous gray hue ,made "Leavelt" ,bespoke the carelessprevailirigsha'll be: burned up'. Seeing then' that 'all '
it foreboding in appearance,' yet ,not even a 'mood~"
.
these 'things, shall be, diSSolved, ,what
hint ofsteam was·vislble from my vantage. '\
manner. of persDns' Ou'ght yeto be in ' aU, "
poi~Llturned a\vaYrather disappoi~teq
But 'things got deadly ser,iqus" Sunday holy conversatiDn and godliness, LODking
that' the sight had not quite, fulfilled my morning when 'Mount St. Helens became '8 for and hasting unto the cDmingDf th~ ,day
expectations~ \My family and I 'had driven
killer volcano, 'with a devastating', ex- of God. wherein'the heavensbeingDn fire
alldayinretuqlingfrom ,Lewiston,I~aho, '. plosion" that ,made a moon-scape 'of, the shall be dissDlved"andtheelementsshall
,where Lydia and I ~', 1 conducted training' immediate area and left much of the State melt with fervent heat?" (2 Peter 3: lO~12).
, seminars_ during' f. 'week. High~ay 12 of 'Washirigh:~n' "looking \ , like ',avast,
" '
,
,
, over White Pass \V(,~Jd bring u~.within ten '. wasteland:. As 'of thiswritiri~, ,19 people,' '~KnDwing this first, 'that " there :s~aH
miles of Mount SLHelens ~ and l hoped to have been foun<i dead, some ht~rally ,frl~d come· in the last days' sCDffers. ,walking,
get ~soine .' good ,;' camert;l ,'shots of _ its in t,heircarsas faraway as 15mHes from; 'after' their Dwnlusts. And saying, Where is
steaming activity befo:re nighttall. With'no . the mou~tain,d1:letothe he~t?f the blast. ,the pro~is.e Df his coming? ',fDr since the' ,
activity apparent, r abandoned the idea of " More than 70 others are misSing.
fathers fell asleep, all things cpntinue as
get'tingpicturesand we turned our. at..
"
they, were, from' the· beginning Df,the,:.
tention to findin'g a restaurant for' the
-As i' stood outside the church' b~ilding creation." (2 Peter 3:3) .
.evening, meal.
S~nday, "afternoon, . observing, ,'the grey
" \
,murky cloud, boiling and churning, its
. "Butof.that day and that hour kn'oweth
The restaurant' had' a jovial crowd just plume reachirig more than ,ten' miles Jnto" n() man, no" not the angels, which'are ' ill
'like.ev~ryone w'e had encountered on that ,the 'sky ,arid looking like the, mushroom heaven, 'neither ,the 'Son,. but the Fath:er'.
sunny Saturday' in the area. A youngman cloud fromJa' nuclear bomb blast - ' I' Take ye heed~ watch 'and pray: forye kn,ow , and his wife walked by our table sporting couldn't help but think about the situation, not when the 'time is. For te Son of man is "
tee-shirts with the caption, "Where 'Will' in relation to several p~ssag~s of Scripture ' asaman taking a far-jDurney, who. iefthis
,You Go ,When SL Helens Blows?" No one which tell about another'situation in which' house. and gave auUu:lrity to his 'servant~, '
knew that within just" a' few short hours ,warnings, go unheeded and people are an~ to every man h.isl~ork, ,and' com .. '
that area would have to be evacuated."
unpr'(~pared:
'. , .
. 'manded the porter to. watch"Watchye
ther~fDre: , fDryeknDw .not 'when the
Spirits were,high and expect~tions good, '''For YDurselv,es know perfectly th~t the, master of the hDuse cometh,at even, or at '
when sight ..seers and campers and IOFal day Df the Lord'sD cometh,a~ ,a thief ,inth~ ,Dlidnigt,Dr'atlhe cockcrowing. or'in'the "
cabin owners defied or ignored,warnirigs , night. FDr when t,hey 'shall say, Peace and' mDrning:' Lest cDming suddenly he' find '
, fro~ the'scientists apd law enforce,ment ' safety; then sudden 'destruction cDmeth YDusleeping.And what I say Uil~D YDuI s~y
officers;and ~entured !nto the danger zpne: up,on them,'a's travail UPQit a'woman wi~h unltoall; Watch," (Mark 13:32.. 37 )~'
'
around the base of ,the volcano. Perhaps,: child; and they shall nDt. escape." ()
they ,like .som~ lumbermen,' may have'ThessalDnians 5:2·3)., ' , ' ,
I
"
scoffed and mocked the warnings as some '
'An Invitation
kind of "dooms-day hysteria" . -After all,
"But the day Df the 'Lord will com' ~s a
the mountain', looked "pea~eful" and life l thief in' the night; in the which the hlHn r-;s , The, family' of Wilfred "and Pear~
,must go' on! 'Brightly colored tee-shirts" shall pass awaywith II great noise, a~~· 'I.e ',' Orr announce' a· celebr'atio'n in
wfthderisive capti~ns such as, "Mt. St. elements shall, melt with fervent heat: lie ,honor of their parents' 50th
1

,

:(Continued from page 2)
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Wedding'" ,An'niversary' 'on
Sunday,' August 17, at 3 p. m, in'
the
Wawota' Town' Hall,
Wawota, Sask.
"

; 1 '
PSALMS AND 'HYMNS
Christians sit throughout an entire song
God. And when we fail to be involved and
with sealed lips. Thatsame, person might' participate from the heart, we fail' to
be very con~cientious about his atte~dance ' worship~ ,This certainly applies to the - ,
at the Lord's table" or ,about hIS con- ' Singing,.
Friendsand
relatives are invited
.
tribution, yet ~ee n'~n~ed,to 'Y0rship G?d in ' .,
fo ioinin the celebration. '
song as He has requll'ed. lit' other times
, . ,'. ' ,', I .'. Conclusion
, , ' ' ,I . .
one might observe people singing in a
, It is always difficult' to know" where to
'half~hearted' way. If any singer,' per~
begin or end, a series such' as this.- It is
formed', before an audience with ~s little! ~ simply impossible to talk about all that we
Montreal ,,Quebec
involvement and ,enthUSiasm about the
would want to mention.,H these articles
mUsicas.is often 'seeri-in the assembly,. he,' hil've made us more i'aware . and
would bboedfrom .the"stage';' Surely if it disc~iminating, as,Christians, th~n, they
, Needed: Maturer ,of Men'
'". is 'obVious t~. p~o?1.e .\~h~th,~r ."Ye ,,-~r~ ,:in- . h~ve served their purpose. I~ has ,~en an
, "', ,,(2 Tim. 2d ·2), '
. "',.
volved arid enthuslastl(:~.Qrnot,}tm:ust~J..,~~ encouragement ,J9 ' ~ave ,.rec~lve~ :,a ,
. .
'..
..'
be obvious to God ~To call th~ son'g servi,c((, , ' response from' numbers of you: both per-: ": :,:.
H~use 'a~d' sp(q'~y provided.
at some congregations as singirfg,:,)¥.fth "'(111,c' .. sonatty and through t~e~lT}i;lq.Let ~~ stri~e, " I " '
Lachine,Church of 'christ
our heart" , indicates~' weak'neart ihdee'd! ',:c, , . to use our God-given al.Jilitiesto His honour, :
:-.", c,;o'MJ~h'ael.Mazzalongo
Of course we' rriusi' be careful tl~at our, and glorY ..,/'To him who sit~ up?n~'Jb~,' :.
, - '514;0634-2840
.'
\vorship does not become,la perfor~an~e/ throne and 'to the' Lamb bebl~ssirig;abd ',:',~~!
,
It is not a performance. But~t is 8n'lnhonor and glory ~,nd,J~igpt. for '~ver and
volvemenf and participation in glorifying ever!" <Revelation 5 ~ 13f :
,
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we feel sure that these will be forthcoming,
Also in thegayvi~w'bulletint we· note'
. We'll keep you posted.
. that 'Sis::Janef Robinson had celebrated
.. ,NEWS EAST," '.
.
'.. On' the last ~ Sunday ·.in May' a . special··' ber99tn .birthdaY. C~ngratufation~!
.
collection was taken to help thr·ee local ., 8rantford,~'Ont.: Two' more have been·
men wno are 'g()iligintOsome, phase ofadCled . to the·,body of 'Christafter Bible '..
. overseas mission work. Total contribution" . study \V it h, <1Jl,ern bersof the; church., in:
cwas more' ',ihan$3,OOO: ov~r thefegular Bran'tford.~f", Randy .•. :Luke, '8' Hi ble
.·budgetedcontribution· of',~.$1,600dollars.' . . Correspondence' . Course'· student,. c'()n.' Except for som'ewhichwas,inarked' for a '. cluded 'studies with~Peter,Longderi and' ,
: special field,,' the. funds '\vere ' divided • Brian MeI1eer,andwas btfriedwith ~hrist
• ~equally 'be,tweenBrQ .. Ralph':P~rry,Bro ..'. in bpa tism. 'He. Will be wOJ;$hipping\vith"
" David McMilan, and Bro. Roy Merritt,Jor· ,the.Ferinel'Avenue:c'ongr~gati,onin
their'travel and working funds.,ByJhe ···H,am'ilto'n.Also, that sam_e>ev.enin~.
time you are reading this, all three, will ' .. Shirley Ars~nault was'~apti~ed into Christ
, 'have gone into,their summer's work': Bro.' after study with Sis. Judy Frqst. ' ,
Perry and McMillan in Nigeria. and "Bro, ,
Otta'Y3, 9nt,.:: On his \v!ly.home from
_Fenwick"Ont.: "The most recent . Merritt irilndia.,
'.
. attending the Youth {u,llly at Great Lakes '
,. Also, help has been given to some of. our ' Christi~n College ~Danny'F,~ancoeur)na_de',"
,baptism here· has: been on' May ·18 when
. Harry Com fO,rtobey ed the gospel. Harry is, young people ,.
are working:, with the deciSion ·to become, a Christ,ian. ·The
the oldest son of Roy and Marilyrf Comfort. ' various churches this s ummer.'In additjon. group arrived' at'the church ~uildingabout
We 'rejoice when a'y~uhg man' responds· to those mentioned last m'onth: (Tom . ,5:30' p.m. 'ori S\.lnday, 'and· DanhYwas .
early'in life,and wish him much happiness .Fleming in ,Nantes, France'; .Shaun Mc ',baptized ',into ,Christ.,
'. .
" ,
··in serving·hisLord.".-' Louis Pauls. '
,Donnell,in Cornwall, and Ken Gibner in,Buffalo~' 'N.Y., : (North , Buf(alo~
,Ajax.Ont.: Thisc'ongregation is pleased Mon~ton, NB),Bro.'ROger Perrywilralso c'ongregatioo>: We note in the ,c~itr~h'
to announce that they hav'e:secured Bro. " be working'with a group of y()ung people in bulletin two. recent ·paptisms at this" .
, . ,.". , ,-, congrega tio~: Mr~.Clin ton '( Don,na)
. 'Jim. Meador to work a~ their evangelist. the,:church in 'Cornwall.,.'
Bro. M.eador has worke~for a humber of, '. Several of· our ;:yrung' people hav.e Haziett, and Demetrice'Jon,es. , .,.'
years with the English ch~ch in Lachine, ., finished theirun'iverslty degrees and~oine
Meaford, "Ont".: . The Art , Fords ,',left
, Quebec~We understandlhat he is to move 'are returning home'toBeamsvilfeto work .• , TorontoJun~ 3 on the,ir way back to their
to Ajax immediately.··,
' ., ., Bro. Fraser Mowat completed his work at . work, in New Guinea ,·after a six-month .
, Two young peoplehaye recently put on 'the University of ,Guelph and ,will go into .furlough at home. ~lans are just about
their Lord in, baptis,m : Dean 'Yorke" and farming' partnership with his father here;,. complete" for, the Meaford 'Farnily ,En-:
Becky· Vermeersch.
'
,
,. .
Sister Rose-Marie 'Adamo hs completed' ' campmentMaurice PIckard has accepted
Toronto,·'
Onto .
(Strathmore' her work at Harding University, and hopes 'oversight of the bus program, and, hap- '
congregatio'n): .The church here ·is happy. to find a tea,ching pa;ition i,n the area. Bro. piest news,of all, Christine North has' been '
to' \v~lconie. into .its fellowship Bob San- Steve Merritt has comp~ted his: ph~D. at baptized'into Christ. All of these i~ems we"
diford. who after much study made the, . Texas A and M'University,but Will be ., gleaned out of the. Meafordbulletin.
,
good confession of faith and put'on his,Lord , moving to Seattle" Washington", where, he
Sudbury,OnL: Bra. Bethel Bailey",
in baptism.
' , w i l l b e e n g a g d ina research program at report~' that, numer~cal growth of the '
Ice Lake, Ont'.: Ed Klassen writes:,uWe ,the Faculty ,~f Medicine at the, University Sudbury,'church has, been at'its, highest
are happy t() report 'that the Lord has of Washington. Bro. Mark Ellis gra~uated ' ,ever this year. Since the last report three
~dded'more souls to His church here atIce from Harding University and is in training
more have made the decision' to become
Lake. In February'l\1rs. Amy 'Cra,~ford with the' Bank' ,of Commerce."
ChrisHans and have been ,'baptized into
was baptized while in SudbUry', She is'from
'Two notable' anniversa'rlesshould be Christ: ,Frank'· Muttenthaler, Linda
. the ,Gore, Bay area ~nd has, placed her mentioned: Bro'.', and, Sis. Lem Tallman , Mathieu ,and May Roberta Hill., '
Dr. Ed Sanders; professor' of Religion'
memprship with us.~heis 80year~ young .. mark~d their 56th wedding anniversary'
, "'Also in ,April of thisyearaill Qe~ring june 4,. and Bro. wrne, Honsberger and philo'sophy -at Harding UI)iVersity,'
was baptized,'He'is proving a very faithful -celebrated· his, 93rdbirthday' June· 5.·
recently spok~ in Sudbury , and wasa guest
Bro. Ralph 'r,Perry preached the . bac.., on five differ'ent television programs while
and dediC,ated brother in the Lord. In May
Bil and D'.iane' BaKer along with their ,calaureate' sermon .for, the graduating·. in the city . ,Br. Sanders was involved it:l, a
oldest'daugh'ter ,Carol placed their . classes at Great Lakes ~hristian 'College, campaign, for. Christ In North Bay.'
membership wi,th' '·'the' .ce L~ke·. thisservice taking theplace of our regular
" Windsor, Ont.:The Windsor' church ...
congregatio,h. They had'been members of . classes on Wedilesday, June 4.' Bro. Roy,' played host to the annualJune meeting of,
- the church hI Sudbury before moving'-' to Merritt delivered the commencement", the Ontario Churches of Christ on Sunday,
. Manitoulin Island.'"
"
',addre'ss. '
,June l,the s~cond time in its ,history to do' .
St. Catharines, Ont.: Special recogniti~n
so .. Thefirst occasion was 50 years, ago and
was given· rece'ntlytothree young'people
Toronto,Ont. (Bayview congregation) : '\veunder'stand that there',\vereseven 'or
who had completed five years perfect From the Bayview bulletin: . "A't the 'af-' eight present for thls',yeat'S' meeting '\vho'
attepdance in, the Sunday Bible ..scho~>l t,ernporimeeting lastSunday (May 11) \ve' ~ were also pre'sent for that first" meeting 'in
. p.fogra'Jll: Donna Cronkwright, Lea~ne.. \vere, thrilled, to hear the confession. of '1930. ,. Bro. Paul' MacKe'nzie· \\'rites 'on
'Braun, and Mi,ch~lle' Molnar." What a Jesus as Lord ancl Sc;tv'iQr, and, witn~ss the: behalf of' the·: church: 'c"SOrl:t e ,250' '\vere
inarvelous e,xample these are to the,: Holder , baptism of Sister Hilary ,Williams. She has"'pr~se~,tto'hear ;stitrmg challenges from
folk"!;',,:,,',:'
.' ", ,",.. " "a,ttended a number of Sunday aft.erno(in God's:,Word byBro.E.C. Mead~\vs,$.F~,
" Beamsville, . O'nt.:-',',W,e, h~~;ebee,n":m~tings,':anda 'Bibte'clas$,:held::in'the 'i'imrri~fman~ and Geoffrey '~llis';"'.'The, ,
reminded· Qf ,tile fact.tpJlt-next ye~r/;1981,,· home rif'Br:'and Sis.~'McB'room on ~'Thur-: bretht.e'n'in Windsor cherish' the 'memory"'. "
\v'in
the 150th' anniversary of' the " sday evenings.' Hilary \VaS' born "in ," of, thh'-·,:'fello\Vship.- '
. : ' " . ~. ,:
Beamsvil~eChur~h of Chrl~t. S~ggestions',Scotland;~as lived in various. pa'rts o'f the . Bro. MacKenzie also reports thal som~, '
hav.e been made that some' special,. \Vorld,..and first came into contact \vith the 45 'young people 'attended , the', Tenth',
(Continued on page 1,7i'
,~"':: ~,'
celebrations be hel~ tom~rk t~.e date, and, church ,of Christ in Miami, Fla.", ,'.' ,
,
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"Bert and ~1aryBrehaut moved toVie-through 9th, spo~e at Strathmore" in
toria,' \vhere l\1ary wa~'bapt1zed a few 'Toronto, on the 13th,wnere I hadlabo~ed
,. \veeksago.
. . '.
'"
for, nine years, spoke to' the students a t
. Art and Thelma Hillman have "moved to Great Lakes Christian College, and to the
.' Regi~a' and placed membership. ': . ' " preachers 'iuncheon -in Hamilton the same .
.' .. ·Grateful bus families ,have contributed .' day. Then ·w~ 'spent a lot of time getting ,
'. $1,~200 to the: \vork here.
' . ,', a'cqudintedwiththosefi,ve grandchildren
. :Magn~r '.' Knutson., reported ". that' the, for'the (irst t,ime.A come,-and~go tea was .
. lectures at Carm,an, Manitoba, were \vell,~ held in our honor by LUliam McDQnald,
,'attended and' toot· he had baptized two· ,(who al,so let me her carl-We' do
people: there;',
.'
.',.:'. ',' . appreciate the royal . trea tment',we ....
In March, Je\vel Parry, granddaught~r. .. received '. everyWh"ere,·as,. weIJas the,
of Astrid Olson, was baptfzed. ,'.
'rene:walofour relationship wit,h so' many
~
. Also in March, Carol Coakwell wOIl the good people . whom, we have' ,known, and .
. bestactressaward at the R~gionalDratna loved all, these yeats.' .'
'..
:'By
". Fes!Jval S,toughton~
'.
. '. "~"
In .' the'meantime, ,Ron Beckett,' our'
'A petition to request a b~n onX-ratedassociafe'evangelist, was.'alsobus'y ,
. Ed Bryan~'
movi~s in'. Weyburn was presented, to th,e·· . .leading singing in EdmontOn in ,8· meeting
Dauphin,·Manitoba: At lastreporf the, Town Council by Karen Close, protesting . with. Frank 'Worgan. .
,', ."
church here 'was still in search, of' a": mainly perverted sex and violence,.' Glen " '.' W.C.C. Alumni' of ,the",Van-VaHey .
preacherto'comeaJid,workwiththem'.Fo~ 'Dods spo~e on be~alf ¢. it and' abOut a . Chapter st~ged TalenfNight . while we
a 'while in April~ J.C~ and MyrtleBaileydozeh oth~r members of'the church were' were away tobenefitthecollege.All home. were here, and also a,t Neepawa. .
pres~t1t.With una:nimo'~ Tow,n Council ,'grown talent.' ' .
"
'.
Plans are'beh1g madefor a booth at the ~upport, the delegation was r,~ferred to the .·Diane Atkinson, having moved into -our'.'
Fair, 'and also for a V~.·
Provincial . Film . Classification . Board. area,placed her','membership here.
Ifanyone knows of a leadthat might help Later,. DanWjeban~ Karen Close met with .... Fh)yd . and . Betty Morris .of. , the'
this church, find a· minister to' work with the director of that . body~: Tbey -learned'. Macedonia Church ofOuist in Florence,
them" it would be appreciated. ' . "',
. th~t the Board will approveariy film that .. Alapama, . were' he're:for a visit
R'~glna, Sa'skatchewan:Al'an,d Linda. doe~ . not ,vi()late ·the criminal 'code~, prelilninary to the.: campaign pl~nhed for
Meakes have issued another news letter of .Whether a film does so Qr not is '. a matter July, in which many from there will' tak~
their' activities in this area. In it, 'they f,or ju~icial ~nte.rpretation;whichisbased part..
" . . , ' . .'
report .that·Bob Kreba,. Mark, ~ison and up~n,cort;lmunityacceptance.,(Ed's'note: . Sandy and.' Carol 'Spicer were added to .
Wes Lerat have all been immersed into As.~ see it,. this me,ans. if, nobody 'squawkS; the Lord's body by baptism.. . .
' ..
Christ. .All thr'eewere taught, through' the· anything .goes! Do y()il get the message,
Several from' this congregation. have ._,
Weekly Life Talks., Also reported was the churches across the'coWltry?)'
attended the Seminar of the Institute in
. seUingupof a booktable:oncampus a,t-thE! 'A,'Goffee house was planned; offering ,Basic youth Conflicts,using' upa .w~oie ..
,Universityof~egina, which. has 'led.to
coffee~ lea, juice, pastry and health f~dsweek at the Agrodome with,32 hours ·of "
theirg~t.ting acquainted with~hun~eds of, for sale, along with olight entertainment . inStruction, in company wit~ some 60r7, .
- students on what· they 'refer. to as a· ,.,' (folk music,. skits, etc;, as available') to thousand 'other folks. Som'ewere' first~'
"commuter cari1pus;~."An added feature give the's~aff a cha'nce to mi~gle with the' .' 'timers; but most w'e're alumni.' ....,.. ..
is the,riovelty of taking thecross'intothe ,- customers to promote spirifual con-.
Yo'urs truly is stillkeeping theJrail hot crowded,universitycorndor al0l'lgside of versation and. Bible' study.
.bet,ween here and. Chiliwackon Sunday
three 'Marxjst group's, a radical feminist., Carolyn Parker, grade 10 Western mornings. The brethren there are still
group" etc.".' . '. . . .
. . . . student from, Kel<)wna~ was baptized)nto' looking for a minister.'
,.
'
.
In the 75th ye'ar of Saskatchewan's .Chiist. She is the. granddaughter of Helen . Ferndale, \Vashington:', Rejoicing'
'.' continues over those who . 'have' been .
history, the main exhibit at the Fair will Parker..
centre, around "'Mainstreet Saskat- . Bill Taylor, formerly of 'Car)nan,' Qaptized here. In M~rch, Hal, and Cindy
chewan":'. "By the g~ceof God, have been Manitoba, pJacedmembership here. ,
Ackerman' were added by baptism, \yhile'
gi~en the opportunity in this main exhibit
Cranbrook, B.C.:Thiseongregat~on, . 'earlier, in FebI$ry, Miker'and Mary K. '
to ,represent the influences of all the . with only three ' fa~ilies, ,has started. Biesboar ·became obedient to the' ttuth,
churches during the last75 years. We plan. publishing a' bulletin" and this' column has -,' .andwere, immersed. :
.
to utilize' puppets,' sfnge'r~, and lite~ature,' been favored wiUr Vol.. 1, NO. '1. Steve. .'. Aberdeen, . Washington : . Stanley' Sherdistribution as, our main, evangelistic Crews and Ivan,Eastwood are associated " man, ha's returned- from a Campaign f~r
tools."
,
,inthis work. .
.'
Christ in"Sydney,,' A~tralia.·' Eight souls·
Some areas' . of· invoJv~ri1ent of the'
(We commend their example 'of in;. .'.were' b~ptized into Christ in th~ cQurse of
F.A.C~T.S.personnelfrom the,South are:
forming us of theiractiv.ities to ,Ill ~those thecampaign~ but the main thru~t pf itwclS
Leading a ~rive to cover every house.in the chtirc~eswho still 'do not see fit 'lo 'let us . toward greater evangetistic. effort in the'
city, \vith Bibl~correspondence offers,. know of their activities so we can sha~eBibJe School. The "Research" Campaign,
,campus ministty, bus ministry,. preaching. them with' our readers. "If yoo do~'t publish . concentrated': on trai ning" 'Bible school
and teaching, <;ounselling, ,'and grading' fibulletil1, surely therernust be'some go'od . teachers. ,Methods and procedures came in
.correspondence courses of' those in .sister in the corigregaUonwho would take . for much consideration.",.' ;,: . . ' "
Nigeria, of \vhich'they, have 'over 50 . to writing'tls,'R monthly'newsl~ttet/like a.-Lompoc,,' CaHfornia: 'rhe'church··.here,
students .. , .:.... . .'
' . . ,duck"takes to water. ,Try' it, you'll.like it!). . recently' held a '''Round;', Robin',~ gospel'
~early '.;$lQO,O~ ,,~ore'is n'eeded. by ~" ,:, ~u'~..~eY, .~.(\: Yours truly and lawfully~~'~eeting, in .whic~ te~, se.~ar~te sp'eakers
~~~~m.'l~rt:"',~~o\va~(t:,the purchase. o! ;~ ..3"'~·,,>w~ded spouse,: were able to spend t~re~ . ,~poke op .,~~~s)gne<;l}~p~;~S :~lthl~, ~h~ theme,
acre$:' of:"w~l}-J~a~ed land. ,IndiVIduaL' . weeks in Southern, Ontario in 'April. ,I . ','rhe Fn.l1t::of the SpIrit .
'
, m.embers'·of,',th.i,s~.~S~9I}J~~~~atiohha.v~ c~n- . 'taugh~' a ~l~~s .on'the progra~ 'ofthe18tnl";'·J,.~r.if~.,,:~lis,~.~;,~n?"~K?nra~Slaght\vere'
trlbuted $85,O~O t~ ,~ate.· , . ' .'. . . _. ';~~:: .<,AnnuaL T~alrung for· S~rv~ce. . at.", Bur- . }~ptlze~.:.br ~Ic~ard Eatmon, and Te.rry
Kane Brandt \vas also born ofwater apd . nhamthorpe'School on the4,th of AprIl, held Rogers was Immersed by :D.ave Senior.
the Spirit,' in ·April.
a meeting for the Bramalea¢hurch the 6th
. (Continued on page, 1!)- '. . _
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BookS t() ,be, reviewed - .in this colwnn'
shoUld be sent to Keith T.Thompson;Editor, - 348 DixonBlvd. -Newmarket, Orit.L3Y5C4
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-BUKER-, '
The 'Calgary Chur'ch ,coL Christ lost a member of long-standing in the death of '
'. RaeBu~er , on May: 2nd,'1980,' after a
lengthy .illnes·s . "Precious in the sight of.
saints}' (Psahn
the
Lordis the death ofhls
-..
.
.

.'

. .

._'

116:15).

-

-

"

'.

Rae Wellington Buker was born July 28,
1906, atPallise~,- B.C.~ son: ofo William
The World and Literature of the Old. ' - .Although ellch book dealswith a spe~ific
Henry Buker and Maria Bar'r .At av~ry
Testament .edited by _-John· T.· WiUis; _area of concern, .every Christian family _ early age, he,~ame'With: his. family to
Sweet, PQbU.shi.ng Company, Austin, should have the - entire' serJes. Those
Namaka,Alberta.. mhis early -fwenties,he
Texas~378pagest$9.95 (U~price).· '. pl~nning . mar'riage, those· wqo.· are .' came to CalgarY"'Y here he' was a barber '
With the completio.n of the Living Word .' married,thQsewho have problems,those'andhairdresser,inthe,Hudson's Bay stor¢
, ,
_:commentary 'on the New Testament., ltis. who think they don't have problems', those ._ for 45 years.
good to see that work has begun on the Old' ' with, children, those who want .children, , ' _He .married Doris Esmee' Harb~h on
Testament. Volumes on Genesis and the ' those whQ live alone,~lIid so o·n. Obviously, ,August 17th, 1935.Tq thiS union a daughter,
Psalms' are now a"vaifable~
--8.11of us need these books! -Valerie Rae,'wa's,bQrn.-BatsellBarrett Baxter says of- this new '." Sh()rtIyaf~er
marriage, Brother Rae
book: "The \yorl~ and Literat~re ,- of the
'Attitudes,Volumes "and 2. by Virgil· became a .Christian , ,a'nd . was faithful
Old Testament . is, one : of th~ .most Leach, Quality - Publications, . Abilene, . throughout hlslife. 'He assisted in church .
significant, scholarly' wo~~sI>ublished by < Texas; tt£! pages each. $2.40 each (U.S.).' ,worship, and was tre~urer formariy
o"! '. brethren in this . or' . any, other ., Reviewed by :Walter. Hart.·, ,-:, •. - ,- years.
'...
..';.
generation. 'Even thou~h eac,bof 'the ten,
Each of these paperbackscontain~ bri.ef. "
leav~s tonlourn hiS' passing h'is'wife, ,
chapters in the .first .volume is a major discussions 'of .twenty-six attitudes or . I)oris·;· his" daughter, Valerie, and her
scholarly, production,' the book is ,written - characteristics desired in God's people' " husband Allen Swanson; , granddaughter
for the average ,thoughtful, chur.ch, ("humility",- "friendship", "tenacity ,of' ,Kerensa; ~.b.rother, llarry B,uker; a ~ister)
1
.1
member. Solidly' conservative ' and purpose", etc.). The discussionis followed
Mrs. )\1erle Br~mn~r;, ~ ~ost·o~ frI~nds;,
evangelicaL", _
"
.,
,
,by a lislof related scriptures, questions' for - and brothersan.d sisters In ChriSt.
'. To obtain this,volume and the additional consideratiop and suggeste'dassignmentsFune~al serVIces were" on, May, 5th,
ones 'in the series you can enroll in ·The for a class. These books would serve well "conducted :by Cecil", Cox, assisted. by
'Living Word Commentary of t.. e Old' as a teacher's manual or preparation
Wilfred Bailey and KevinCl~rk.
_.' _... ", '.' I
Testament club. Contact the Gospel guide . for youth classes. The qualities
Wilfred Badey.
.. ··1
Herald~
~ver~' are, ,those we need to be en, MAY IRENE PARKER couraglng'
' . ' . -.
-'
.
One 'of' the -long-'time members of -the.
.
The Family Concern Series .
Be~msville congre'ga~ion, passed away
1
I
ComJl1on. Sense. About Your Family
A Year With the Psalms, by Eugene
Friday, May 16, at Albright Manor in
Dollars - by, James -C. ' Thomason '; peters'on, G .. R.Welch ,Company' Ltd" '~ams.ville. Sister'Parker wa's 91 years' old
Conquering FamilyStress'.byJ. All.an BurUngton, 'Qnt. t96 pages, $10.15 (CD)., and had been ,in Poor. h~lthfor some
Petersen; . Family Fun and Togetherness
Concerning the Psalms, ~he author_ ~. years. She . was· predeceased by' he~
by Wayne.' Rickerson; The . FamUythat:Writes', "They get us prayipg 'when we 'husband, Alex,' who cUed in 1971. The
Listens by N,orman 'Wright; Loneliness:" don't feel like it, and ,they train tis in ',formerly lived on a fruit'·farm a short
.
Living, Betw'ee!l . the ~es; by Nancy " prayers that' are honest an~rig~t. They distance west of Beamsville.
Potts; Love Notes to Jeanette by Harold are both-. encoW'agement -to .pray, and Sister Par~er _is surviv'ed by 'one
Myra; Oneis a.Whole'l'lum~er by Barbara patterns of. prayer. They represent the·, ,daughter, Ruth' (Mrs. MerlWelch), five'
Sroke.; _Two' to Get .Jteady· by .. Anthony. 'experiences of men and women who have 'grandchildren" and· two great grand,_
.
Florio;'At Home With' Sex by Rex John:··" prayed in every conceivable circumstance cnildren.
son; Values Begin at Home ·by.Ted ~ard. across thirtY', centw-ies,. "
.
, This writer conducted the funeral serScriptures Press, Publi~ations' ,Ltd.;
. There are 365meditationsand prayers in
vice': Sunday ·,afternoon,. May'lB, . Bro.
Whitby, Onto $4.2~ each. Leader's Guide this book. Each mediation is based 'on a" Walter Dale assjsted at the burial service,
for each .volume. _$3.35. Personal In.. ·vers·e oI'verses from' o'ne of 'the Psalms. - in Mount, Osborne Cemetery.
volvement Workbo_okfor 'each volume,' '. The thoughts are sti'~ulating·. and will
,Roy Merritt
,$3.55. . \,
' ,encourage the devout in daily. reading ~nd
. .,_ , _ , '
. ~ _.,
; prayer'.
- J. Alla~ PeterSori, president of Family
· Adults
.
Concern is the, author of one'of.the above W.cnt cquiet Va~ation
_books and .s "'series consulting editor; Hisother books"OJi: t~e"family"are all "ex-, ,
The' Gospel:He.rald·has·· an ex.
-'
cellentsltpply" of' Bibles',:com-'"
" in, ,:.0 Christia~. <home ',in' 'the"
-tremelyhelpflU: He 1~ Widely,:r.¢cognized·
mentaries, concordances, tea~hing· ,~":, '-'~ountry ot,9. r¢(Js:oha.bl~C9~r?,,··:,'
as one the h!adil1gspeakers-:a'~~ writers
: aidS, stlidyhelps,and giftboo~'s\for~' :':< -,wContact;, Mr~and Mrs.,la':n Bpyce/':
on family matters .'~'--:.:". ":'" ',~~, "
. adults· _'and children.'. , Write'< Wishing:,'Well Farm, .'R~' . R,o ",6,'"
.This new series is designed lodeal with
every -major' 'area' of c9l1cerrf regarding
, Box' 94,' Beamsville,Oht.~ LOR IBo.Markdale,· O'nt .. NOe 1HO •. "Phone
family life.~:,:·AlI are written, ii1.a readable,
519 . 986·2143~ .
practi~al style by qualified, , practic.ing· professiorials. ,
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.. Ie.h Liebe Dichl·Father~Son Team on wee Board
.... "
.

. ' by.Ed Klassen. ..
. Ice Lake. Ontario.

.

....... .

'.

. .

.

. .:Western Christian College,. ,N9rth

Because of my German' (Mennonite)Weyburn, Saskatchewan,'b~g~n~~ith high
background, my mother-m-la\v has often '. school classes ' in 1946 and has· been
. tried to please me by cO<)king some Ger- •op~r"ati.ng under the directiDn of'a board of·
.'
man-Mennoni te .fDOd that· she knows. I . direc-tDrs since that tim~. Bnard members ,
enjoy, and she does. an excelleptjDb 'of it.··· .h.a·y~ .. come. and. go?e;a~d, have ma.de.·
One dayafew years'ago; she bought me :a·n .. sIgnifIcant·· cDntnbuh()ns. to . the Jorwa~d
antiquedish. It is only a small, .white dish" pro~r~ss of the' school d trrlng· the hme they·
but on it are these words: Ichliebedich. I." \vere Involved~' :. '
love YQu.·· ',...
'.
.', . ' ' .
'
I have a great" de~) of 'respecf~nd ·IQve . ,rhere'havet>eenfather~and. sons .wro·
. for' my in-laws, and I know they love me' s~rved on the boord~tvarlous,hmesln Its
because they show ·it· \vhether \ve 'a,re 'history, notably ,'~llfredO~r and son,
. tngetheror ~eparated by I1)i1es~ Not only.' .,Harold; ~nd ~d A~hby and:h~s'so~, J~ck ...
do.they ld~e me for \vhatJ 'am,butthe'y , Howev~r:, nelt~er "ofth~e comblnatlon.s,
IDveine\vith .a love. that. the Scriptures .. was s~rvlngslmultaneously ~The curre~t .
command us . to. love one' 'another with .. ·· board has somewh~t of an unusual and·
.Whenever' \ve' get' together, .our love for ' uniqu~ .si t~ation: .' There i~ 'a . ~ath~r-son
each Dthe'r is 'expre.ssed not always with' . team on the board for the fIrst ,tll~eJn the
words,' but in attitude; a firm handshake, a school's hist,ory. ErnestandBnb Andreas'
'smile, a hug,withsoine deed,and so forth. ·.are .activemembers 'of the 1980 board of
John the apostle tells us to "'agape" ot directors.
.love one another even as Christ loves us.
"AgapeH.love 1sa loye that e~ceeds ~ny
Ernesthtt'sbeen associated with the
human love, a love that cOJJles onlyfrom'~college sinc~. 1949, when hebecaJPe a
God, and which each Christian possesses.' member of' the board. Then in lQ53,he-' B '. .
.
.We mightcall it a "godly love" because it 'became business manager of the 'college .'. ob,l~ft, and .. Er[lEtst . A~dreasmake up, a
father-and·son team s'ervmg on the Board of
IS'a ,love. tha tcomesfromGod .. ThIs ,~hich POSt honhe held un til 197.0> ~lnce. that.:. Directors'ofWestern christian C~lIe e . ' ,
"agape" or godly love allows no room for. bme he has.traveUedextenslvely •. elther •.
. ..
.... 9
...
arrog~rice, strife, jealousy, pride, conceit, " part-or full-time'raising funds for support. campusQf thecoBege,.graduating fr:o~'"
. bragging~ etc. but itcausesus to be patient, of.the ~chog~.H~ is currently minister for, the high school in 1969: After obtaining. his ..
witho.~eanother,weep\vithot.hers,endure -the Church of Christ in Medicine Hat,
degree 'from Oklahoma Christian 'College,
our problems in life, ,fiUs us\vith hope' and' Alberta;' secretary ·of the, board of Bob travelled for' the. Wester'nChristian ,
causes us to bel.ieve the trut~~ Paul says,., .directors of the college; and travels part-· Foundation for two y~rs.He·, is. 'no\v
"But nQw abide faith, hope, lo~e, these thneon· b~half of ~he,' conege~ Brother engaged iri real estate sales in Calgary,.
.
three; but the greatest of these IS love.' Andreas is hDW begmning ~ new service Alberta. He is president of the Alumni
Oh yes, did ,yo~ '~now that, if ~ve do not .. (Dr the college in the area of estate plan- ' . Association of Western, C~ristiah College"
loy~ on,e anot~er, we do not love God?,
ning.
.
, ..
. .
asweU as serving on the board of 'direc. Bob lived many of his early years on the,' tors.
,.-'.J.W. Murray"
Ich Hebe dich! '
.
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Herald Readers Respond with $3,00.0
.for. Corr~spondence •Courses

"

FoHo\ving an appeal in the January issue· . by the time you read this \viII' be'in Nigeria,
to be processed.
of thE.{ Gospel Her'ald for 'help \vith the m,aking, persona] contact with sorneo(
Brethren,' we \van! to,thank you 'fDr ·the
Bible Correspondence Cour'ses, : Bro. Carl these' people andassistirig them 'in·' their' . wonderful' response to 'our report. ~uld
Johnson reports that durfng February and o~e~ience. . '
' . ,.'
. . appeal in the Ja~uary Gospel· Herald."Vve .
l\1arch he' receivednearlv . $:~.OOO ' In
Churches and individuals \vho are' nn\v" pray that. you ·\vilI.-. continue to share , in ..
response. The money came r;om ,churches helping us to correct and .answer extra· . se~ding the Gospel to'Nigeria, via the Bee'
and indiyiduals all a'cross Canada. and'has .. Bible questions,. are th e, Church otChrist ~ lesso'ns, and thousands of tracts. and extra'
been a life.~saver to theprogram..S\van River. Man~;' Church of Christ,.' teaching that we'a're able to send.~llong
Bro. Johnson's report follo\vs:··
.,
Wa\\·ota. Sask; The ·F.A.C.T.S,gro~p .with with' the lessoris.· Each student . who
Enrollment irftheaibleCorrespOliderice' 'the Church in Regina.ESask.: AI and Linda' . receives 'a certificate' automatically
Courseas 'of December31. 1979. was i3.999. ,Mp.akes,· Regina. SasJ<.: and the local
receives the book ",How to set up aNew
By l\'lay i. 1980~ \ve had increa'sed by 1.969'· brethren here~ \vho are ahvays' helping.,
Testament Chur'chin,Your 9\vn home". ,W,e .. '
. students, 'making at,otal of 5.968, Froin thePau) Neudorf of Yorkton deserves': print .this 24-page'bOok here 9urselves.·: ,.
,400' that· oaye:'completed' the:co'u~se,' 3,71.
honour'able ·Inention,.in that he has stapled
We pray that you \~il1 be able to assislus .....
~·have eilrolled'in'a second' afble, course' .·envelop~s·,.,anQ .1i~ked .stamps~"for::', until Bro. PerrY,and B~o. McMill~ul:can"
called "The Church of the' Bible'" print'ed thpu~~nclsof sets' of l~~sons'. ~,' :;"~;'.: ....',:. beccune· established afldset up this:cQurs'e .
and suppHedJo ~s (free of ~harge)~ by' J.C~., 'Our.backlog <>f.lessons·~:till stay a m.onth in Nigeria itseif; and'thencontinueto'help
".,
,,-a~nd",ilefty.·'Ghoat~.rAlso; of these 400~ 245 'behind~ and"olJ'rrrequestS'for, "Please sir!
them over there. Thanks toaH. '" ":: '. o..
have f'equested,help. tq .be save~J! The~e· .' Send me, the 'free Bible "cou,rse ~s soon as .' . May. God bless you and keep' you, 'is our
names \vith full addresSes have been givel1,"pOssible.I \vant tolearn'more about Christ .prayer. " .': .'
C;arl& ~rilnla Johnson
to RalphPe~ry. and Dave McMilla'n, \vho. and hischurch~', stay at over 1,000 behind:'
Yorkton. S'a~k. S3N 2L7.
July, '1980'
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. Cost ·0£. IIIdian Radio Broadcasts Increased by 50 PerCent.·

. .

. i.

.

"

"concerning the newrate, a'nd:\~~ pray that ,the truth' ~f' 'God into. 'hoI11es,villages,
Word has been received that Sri Lanka "some of them ;'vill be able to'increase their·;' cities, and areas~vhereJt:hasnever· been,"
Broadcasting Corporation inColombQ;,Sri .>,supp'ort; but· since most who . help. have . arid'Ointomany' places\vhere\ve\vould .
Lanka,·the· transmitting station from . limited reSources; it means that ,ve \vill ' nev~r be able to go' otherwise. Through
which we beam lB' weekly radio pr.ograms· prqba bly have to look, to others .also'Jor . follow-up . \vitn .literature by ~ending" a .
by short wave to all parts o{ir1~ia-~ has just .help.'
.'
"
. ' " "" '. . Bil>Ie course.ora bookofradiosermoils, by ,
increased their fee, by.'50 percenf\vith the
It would bea shame'tohave drop an'y . . Writing' personal letters,; by visiting" the. ,.
reneWal" of each contract. Ten of, these of these" broadca'sts.We have' i8 weekly contacts or:having them to visit us, then'
, programs on Jhe air in five of themaj()r . real progress is being made. Therefore,\ve '
have already been renewed. .'.
. Of the eight that remain under·the'.oJd . langu~ges ,of: Indi&. They~ are heard: not . must, someway, somehow; keep this \vork,
contractprice,threearedueto be renewed.onlylnlndiabtit in manY'of the neigh~ ,on, the air.
, .'
.
'
in September, and the final five will come boring countries, and as' far away as the
,Are' you. an individual or congregation
lUlder ,theriew fee m November of this· . Ara~Emirate States,in the Persian a,ul{ tg _who would: be willing to come· to o'ur
year.- Whereas each: program fortrterly . the . west, and in Malaysia and thE( Fiji rescue 1- If ther~ is not ~noilgh response'to .
cost approximately $50.00, it will now cost· . Islands toJhe east. bver,' 309,OOOcards and' this"need then.therewill beno 'alternative
$75iOO.
' ." ~
. .
.
lette~s have been received ,in response-to but to drop some of the programs'(or the.
As you mightiinagme, this presents . a .. these broadcasts, more' than 3,OOO"have time. being, and perhaps indefinitely. But.
real problem.' Itm~ans' that we must find been baptized', a~d 100congregations have 'again', what a shame to drop them after. we
an additional $2,000 a month just to keep on been establisheci. But this is 'just: the fi~ally havethetime'aUotmeht and are
the ,a~r .t~e same programs that we . beginning althe .result's wewill'get'if we "doiIigS'O muchgood !Please,let's not allow
presentlY'. broadca~t.:But wh~re'will the·. can only keep this work going.' ",' . thi~ :.to'happen!..
.'
money come from? It has been a real · Through radio in India we 'are, able to . We' are.- sponsored in this ",vork by the
struggle 'just to keep them going ~ttheold preach''!he gospel tomore'people thaIl at Liberty-Church of Christ, Dennis, MS
rate. We have.contacted 9ur suppo~ters . any time in t~.~,past. 'We are able to send 38838.a'nd .aU·contributions and monthly
" .. , .
" support ,~shouldbe· .ear~marked for. India
. .
Radio'Fund and se,nt, to' this congregation"..
. .'
. . '. .
. 'As· 1 said, we ,'need '. individuals and
'.'

.

byJ. C. Choate.

.

..'

to

'c<'

.
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TentativeSchedrile' For". .
··NortherriOntario Meetings .•

.

.. f~~~~r:t~i;~ It: ;6~~:'{\!~~S :nee~ .

Bethel Bail~y of. Sudbury announces the'. " 1981 - Church of Cll,rlst, 2663 Bancroft .monthly basis, at least send a one.,t,ime
, tentative schedule of host churches for the·Drive, Sudbury..,
.'
contribution ; but I would pray that, many
.NorthernOntari{) June'Meetings,'from this," 1982 -',Church of'Christ, 8thaild Davi~t, .of you would be able to help' on' a regular.,
summer through 1988., "
~ult· Ste. '. Marie,.' Mich .. (The .only' . basis.
'
'American congregation we know that has
Let me say that if you are really in-'
This year's meeting was scneduled to be theprivilegeQf considering its'elf a part of teres ted in India, . now. is : the time' to .
· hosted by. the .church in ·Th~ssalon ~
the Canadian Scene during certain times of respon'd to this call. This 1s" a .case where
The. "June Meetings" ate patterned. theyearL'
'.
.
every cent given can be used to preach the
.after: the annualm~etings whi<;~ have been . . ,
". gospel of Christ to the masses .of India ~ Not
held by Ontario churches o(Christ for well" . . 19~.3 -' 'Ice Lake Church of Christ, RL 1, " one cent has, to be used for anything else',
over 100 years. Since Jhey are· usually h~ld Gore Bay, Manitoulin Island.
. ,so' you, can put your money to 'vor~. and ..
· in the souther. n part of the province, it
' 1984 .-.Eastside. Church'. of . Christ, 88 expect to get. the results desired., ' .
often has ·been difficult for those living in Melville Rd'" Sault $te. Marie,Ont.
~lease think about this, pray over it"and
· the north ,to .-attend. the . fellowship .. 1985 ,_
.. Church or' Christ,"Highway 11,' ten decide that you·can. Thefu'ture of o n e · '.
gatherings.Thus for the past year or so" Su"ndridge.-··.
.'
...
. ofthes~ programs may very \vell rise ,<;ir
similar meeti.ngs 'also have bee.n held in '. 1986 -'. Church of Christ, High\vay . 17, " 'fall on what you decide. May God blessyou '.
the northern- part of'." the province, Iron Bridge ~,' .
'.
""'
as you act NO~. Then Ie t us know \vha't
providing an opporhlnity for Christians in .. 1987 -".~hurch of Ghrist, 73 Gertrude St., '.you are going to do and we, \vill put you'on
'.
. ' our ,mailing list to receiy~ oUt monthly
that 'area to get together'.for·a day of in- North' .Bay.· '"
. spirational wotshipandcompanionship . .'
1988 -'. Piriehill Church of Christ, 132· newsletter anpfinancial sUt.tement: Let us
Planned meetings in,clude these:, ' .
. Cunningham ,Sault Ste. Marie, ant.
hea~' from you immediately.

. (.Cont.inuedfro~ page 4)
explanation from the 'doctor soon' co~vinced the

EDITORIAL.'

mother: visited herdoctorc~rrying a, b'eautiful
. one year old-baby. Sh'e told the: doctor she.was'·.:· mother -th~thisoffer .tocommit murder. was no
pregn~rit,'bufdid not want,a:notherchild so close to ..·worse th~n.h~r·req~estfor th.e,destruction,ofth~·
thefirst.one. She r~quested·anab~rtion.·Thedoctor' .'unborn, chi~d. In either case it wou~d be' 'murd.er ..
suggested {hat'it, would b'e.easier ju~t to kill th.e, .' Th'e' only ~jfferen~e. would be in the .age Qf the'
bab'y,on her la·p~ 'He reached for::a .krtifeand.c.t.sked vic·tim . ~": : ....::', .. ". :'.":>." "....., . ' .
,'. ,".
. . :, . . .
the mother to turn her head . 'ThewomariallIlostYouf,"~ilocal ··':~:~igbt. to.· Life",. qrganization can"
fainted;; but; th~n .jumped. froI~l her ch~ir, .and'· .' 'provide· you'with ':ri1ore . infor~ation .. Why not
uttered one word, "MURDERER" ..-A· few' words of contact them and get 'involved in this vital issUe?
A
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I,Do,NotGivel
the Devil a.Foothold
.... by Harold Byne .
'O,ven S()und, Ontario ..

. . . . . "Do not give the devil a foothold.":

-The above state~enf· is' the" . ·N :1;\1 ..
rendition of Eph.4:27,which in then:S.V ..
rea,ds, '-"give no oppOrtUnity' tothe devl1.~'
. The context is Paul WritiiYg ori some basic '.
attitudes and behaviour of the Christian .
.ThechaUenge ·is. o~e that all Christians·
need to seriously consider. Satan is good
~!ld ~xperlenced in his work ofJuring the.
Christian· away from God's standard: to '
. that 'of 'the' \vorld~ He· looks for op;.
. portunities
to.break.
down
our, resistance,'
.'
.'
.
.
' I
. '
and works away until he has, gairie.d· a .
foothold. From then on it is an easier and
.quicker .. progrc;im· of devouring the
Christian like a roarmglion. (I Peter '5 :8) ~

,

,

.

\ '

..

~':'::::: ~'::\::,

.

.

. Every Christian needs -to stop and . 'Situated in a quieJ',suburban neighborh~od in the Greo'fer Vancouver area is the bUilding of the
closely examine his life to see if'there is' Surrey Church of Christ. ~he congregation. recently celebrated its tenth 'anniversary. Ron
soll1e breakdowns ,in defencing 'against· Beckett and Ed Bryant, one of.the Gospel Herald's assoCiate editors, are the evangelists. {
Satan' _. Paul wrote in 2:'COf. 13:5 .
. ..
.
.
.
.
.' .
..
"Examine yourselfto see whether you are
. . . . . ..
C·
. . . ·a."·r·
'. e····.·· .
in the.faitb; test·yourself;-" and in: I Cor ~
..
10:12 ~"So, ifyru think yru. are standing
. by Crys~,al KI~ssen
.' ..
firm, be careful that Y.oudoo't fall. nOne
.
.
Ice Lake, O'ntario
cannot expect that he .will be· able .to live
Kim, .a Canlbcxlian refugee, one. of ,the wrd ;knd' the' prayer' offered in, faith .will
theChristianlife'Withoot.the cons,tant· "boat people", arrived here ,four months'· rest(}re the one Who is sick,".and the Lord,
challenging' of his faith by th~ master· of . ,ago and1 now lies in a Canadian hospital ' will raise him up, andif he has committed .
having recently delivered a. baby gir~. "Do sins, they will 'be forgiven' him .. And: the
deception, the devil. .
you have pain?" Kim replies with only a prayer offered in faith'will'restore t~e one
.. paul's~dvice then isexcell~nt - don't puzzled smile~ The ntrrses' have difficulty . who is sick. (James5-:13~1&)'.
give the devil a foothold.·Don't'allowhim "comIl}unicating ,every detail 0(' her
'
I
I . the slightest break throughor inroads into . ~ecovery process. Kim's baby is 3 or 4 d~'ys
.\Are you so self-assured, is your doctor so .
. :. ' "your life. Don't compromfse with Satan the . old before the nursin'g stafl' are able.to special that you do not need the prayers of ..
first time and he willnotbe able to devour understand that Kim's body is not yet the elders or lhechurch? Most o'f us' face·
yo~ faith. pe{>ple' don't~ually denyOthe .pr·oducing sufficient .milk to satisfy her sickness,especiallya' hospital stay\vith .
Christian faith,)n: one big', leap, they . baby. Fin'ally ,'Kim's relationship with her' anxiety and a certain amount of fear. If we . '
gradually ~lip away, allowing Satan .more three roommates' is stilted' because of knew we had the prayers of our· brot~ers
and, more 'control of their .lives, and they' . inability tQ speak the,El}glish language. It . and . sisters, would notour fears, and
wouldn't even acknowledge 'that this was is not until -their third day together that anxieties' be minimal?
happ·ening .. Take .' a "look at. those -in-, Kim overcomes her nervousness and they . .'Qr', ~~yb~ourproblem is alac,k of faith~
, dividualswho have' drifted ClW&y from the' ,are ·able to communica'te. So Kim .lies in . Do you,have f.aith"in pr~yer? J~mes says,
Lord's church, and you' .can see how' 'her quiet ,worid'thrilledat her birth of her'· "The eff~ctive prayer of a righteous. man·
gradually. lheslipoccurs, as one, con~ I first daughter afterfour sons, a Canadian. can accomplish much.'" James 5: 16: And
cession after anothe~ is grari~ed the ad-girl, but not able to .share that joy, and everything you ask in prayer, believing,
versary.
. ' '~ufferhlg I an 'ipfection, bilt unable, to" you .shall. receive. ". (Matt. 21 :22),
. .
communicate her problem to the. nurses. .
Finally, please do not cause me to sin by
'. Thesu~~st~efenc~,is the words of Paul - ~ I What an alone feeling!
. . ,.
keeping your illnes~ a secr~t. 11 do not want
"Do not give the devil a foothold." .. .
Kim 's "problem is. oile ,of a ··language· to hear my Lord· s~y, "Depart ,from, me, .
barr~er.. ~ha.t is .your problem? ~hy were '. ~ccurse~ ones, into. eternal· fir~" ...
you In the hospital recently but none ~f· .. (Matt. 25 :41) ~. Rather I \vant t~ hear my - .
Eva ri gel i st req u i red ' I .. your family knew un tily au were almost . Lord say .: .Twas sick, and you visited
ready to come home or were home, or yo·ur ,. me" .. '- .rrulyJ say to· you,' to the extent ..
prolonged absence in'dicateda problem? . that Y9U did itto.one th~e ;br~thers, of '
Why didyounotca.1Fa brotl)eror s.ster and .··1\1i~e; even the leastof them, you.- did jtto:: .
'F~II 's,upport Qvaiiable.···.Contact
. request their pr~yers?NoChristia~ sh9,tild-:' ine. '.'IQherit the kingdom prepared for'Y9U,:
Churth
elders,·.Strathmor'e
'Blvd.
.
...
.'.
'
I
.
.. I
of" Christ, 346 Strathmore·,Blvd~,
.'. '. ever be illand,feelalone.oIUness·iseno4gh ·(M~tl. '2~r:,.34,36).. .
'...
I.
.to dealwi~h,w~timfit a.feceHng ?fIQneliness.· /. ,'H~w.;c·~lf~·y'i~it y.~ll·~f} do not.know y~u, '.
Toronto~"pnt." M4Cl N3.·
, James)nstructs·, "Is anyone among ~~u.,:~,<gr~:·!l!?'How·(!f}_IJ,rpra~f<?r you lf I do not·
sick? Let· him call for the elders· of' the ~.,.::~kiloW:',YQ~rneed?:, (Ga!atia'ns 6:2). _"Bear'
church, and let them pray· over him·, an'· "'.~ one another. 'sburdens, and thus fulfill the .
nohiting 'him .with on in tne r»,.ame of the' law of-: Christ. " . .
I
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':' "PREACHER
,,' ", WAN"TED.' ,

.Claude Guilds Return to Southwest
.

.

.

.

.

,

at Collingwood, Ontar-io

-

and Sammie GuilQ, who' have
,been working with the church. in Tigard,
Oregon, for the past-several years, Have,
returned' temporarily to, Springtown,
, Texas, \vhe"re they worked'a number of
years ago.
Claude'

, _ FuU.time~vangelist ,and" per- ,
s()nal'worker~ •Self.-supporting·
,congregatioq 'with preacher's·
",residenc'e: Please"(£ont~ct:',' "
.

The, Guilds havehad30 yearsexperi~nce
in the IJlission~"'field., in the northwesfern,· '
United States, arid 'in,' Australia., .Severi
yearsago'theymoved to Tigard where the'
, church had' never me t. .,There is . now a
congrega tion ,of ··240,' mem bers 'wi th
facilities \Vorth$354,0'OO; fllIly' supporting
one, missionary, Sonny"Guild, and ,helping
six others.
'
"

Frank Kneeshaw '
317HumeSt. '
,
" C'ollingwood, Ont."
L9Y'.1W4

.

.

'

'

STUDY BOOKS
, "

" the Guilds' resignation, persuadi~g them"
, instead" to take ' an extended leave of ab- ,
sence. The congregation fullYllnderstands '
their need to leave the field for a while, but
realizes that 'they ,will always pe, mission- '
minded" andwHI rettirn often,tq the-nor- , "
thwes t.
Bro.., Guil d , ' has '- a.. ~eeUng, '
scheduled in August ,in Grants' Pass, ' C L A U D E - G U I L D
Oregon,8l1:d 'will, retain hiS m~mbership on 'workers' being'supported 'by' the :Tigard
the ,Board of Dir.ecto'rsof 'Columbia and ~ood River, Oregon,al1d Vancouver'
Christi~n College. '
and Pe~eros, WashingtOn, churches.

,

'.,'

,Wait, Guys-and Gals,
" Give .Them God's Way'
"<God Ne,eds'Strbng Men
;<'Every Step of the Way, .
, ,Lib Mov~m,ent-', God's 'flay.,

,OrderJrom:

.

Gospel Herald Bookstore,
. '" Box94 '.. '
Beainsville, Ont.LOR'lBO' ,

BillAllen '

'

b
,."Y

.

D.L. 'and Becky Tillota Holbrook'

The- church in Tigard woul,d, not accept

"

,

The Guilds 'r~en tly-refurned from a tour
Otairman of Missions "
of churches in Australia and' India, with'
Bro. Guild preaching in. meetings which " ___ ,. ____________ ~~~~~.:h_~~:~ o~ Christ . . ~_ _._ _._.;......._ _,__- - ,___..-.
.
. , --~-~---------~---~--~-------~~~---~~--------,
',
I
, res,i1ited in 662' persons·being added to the'
I
church through b~ptism.· He also, visited
I
,

,

.

-

' " .

•II

FINISH 'THE RACE
, (Continued

fronl page 7) ,

YES! I want to be in the Living Word Cpmmen-

•

!

have laid th.Y' word in my. heart, that I '
might not, sin against thee" (Ps. 119: '11 ,':
RSV).
. I
, ;
3. Christian fellowship., The book of I
Hebrews was written' to peOple, ill danger-· I
of f~lling 'away, of qui tting the race. One
thing the author told them todo was not to '
neglect meeting together but rather to
encourage one another (Heb. 10:25). Even
as greata Christian as Paul wanted to visit
other Christians ,"that we may be mutually'
enco'ur,a'ged by one another's faith" (Rot:n.,
1: It- RSV,). ,
,'. '
,
, , , 4. Christian activity. Just as the physical, I
body , wa,st~s 'away from inactivity, the,
spiritual person withers 'without spiritual
exercise . Part of this 'exercise comes from
activeChristianser\1ic~ ,- 'teaching the ,lost,
, and helping the' helpless. Jesus succeeded
partly,because he went about doing good
, (Act~ 10:38), and we must do' the~ame. " I
Victory' in the' 'Christian ,r'ace can Pc"
'ou~s, provided ,'we ",are. neither faint~,
hearted nor half-hearted. "Le,t us run, with.'
perseverance the rac~ t,hat set' befo're us, • '
looking to'Jesus 'the pioneer and perfecter _'
of 'ou~ faith"'(Heb. 12:'1,2 RSVL,'
,

'.

"

,"

.

I "
I
I -,

, tary on the Old' Testa,ment

•

'.
I
I
I

Club~

I understand that I wUI receive each volume as
Itispublishe~" two volumes per 'year, until I
have -'receiv,ed', all fourteen,vo'lumes. -I will be '
, -,billed for'eact:i,volumewhen iJ is shipped. 'Each
volume is priced separately.

,

, 1

I
I

1 '
I

I
I
I .
I

•
I
I

I '
I
J
I

..•
I

N.ame _~__~___....,._....._.~---:-----~---

"

,

I
, I
I

1

,Address ____~~---:---'-~..:.--.'_

•I

I
, I
" I
1
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,Box,9.4:
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Estate Planning ServIce Available in Western Canada·
Formany years a service fat Christians ' ' mapager for the college and currently can be avoided and additi'onal money -can-

in the area of wills and estates hasbeeri' -Secr~taryof the' Board of Directors, is now 'be made available- to advance the _work of offered in eastern Canada.' NowChris~ia.ns· -available forconsultationin the field of' -local "congregations or -" other,' Christian, living in the' west', can benefit .from' the estate planning: -Brother Andreas receives' -institutions' activities. ," - same, kind' of -service -which' is being' ,-,' no salaryfor thl,s,and the college 'does not ,provided · through Western' Christian-- plan to charge for the serVice. The purpose
Those who ,wish to obtain this service
College.
'
,of the service' is to suggest ways that' \vills may' contact "Brother Andreas, care of _
- ErnestAn~re'as,-former business "can be ~etuptoprovidewhatever benefit Church of Christ, 402 -- 12th StreetNor~
"
-', the :testator.-wants _' to ,provide after- his-,' theast~Medicine Hat, Alberta, T1A 5V3, or
',NEWS WEST,
-' death, -and to -help in the planning and -'through WesternCl}ristianCollege"North
(Continued fronl page 11),
arranging of the will.
'Weyburn,~askatchewan, SOC lXO._,
Baptized' at-Junior' 'camp was Michael
, 'Green. Jim Bethelhas placed membership
Itis believedthatChristianpeople haye
, . Need study booksforyourladies"
here.' And how's~is little, story from, the often not made,proper arrangements for, Bible classes or youth gro~ps ?-Th.e
Lompoc bulletin?:
''
,,-disposal of their eStates at death'and long
Gospel Her-aid Bookstote can 'help
"On September 19,1976, Paul and Geni,a' litigation has sometimes resulted.' ;With
you find w~at you' need.
Alharf w~re bapti-zed intoChrisf h~rein· 'pr~peradvanced plan'ning, however, this
.'
Lompoc. It was only a, short time before
, " tha f their da ughter Theresa was invitedto_ .NEW'
-, S" , EA_ST
(Continued from· page 10)
. ride the ,Joy bus on' Wednesday Ili@fby
, her- friend, Vonda Ezell. Theresa- enjoyed ,Campathori for Christ held over the Vic- meeting in May , with ,Leo "reeuwen' as
it so much,that sheaskedto ride on Sunday. ' toria Dayweeken(l.- Speakers were" Bob speaker, we witnessed' the ,baptisms of
mornings. ,Before long, the Alharts started ,and Beth Hibbard 'of Waterloo and the 'Virginia~Wilson,Mark 'Heu~t()n and Mrs.,
wondering wh(itwa.sgoingon down at the" theme was ."Discipleship."
_
. Theresa B,eer. Irrfmediately 'folloWing' the
Moncto.n,N ~B.: The young church in ,meeting . Marianne Goodhurwas' also'
Church of Christ tha.twas making s'uch an
impression on their daughter, '-so they Moncton has grown since ,the last report,' immersed. Prior to the meeting Mrs. Sue
cam'c to see' for : themselves." (Furnish, 'and'we're, grateful to the One who causes Jackson, Bob Beer andR;oger Walker had
growth: '_the. Lord. Studies have been ' 'obeyed their Lord fOfUle -forgiveness of
your 'own ending>.
Seattle.,'Washington . (Northwest) :-, progres'singwith,two families ofFrench~ 'sins.
_ ,' ,
'
Baptisms not already:reported,' here ,in- Canadians, and'on May 19th Othe men were' ;'~Our annual parenls' day program wa:s
clude: Kathy Carter,. Duane, and Janet ' ba'pUzed: Rog~r Leger ',and Valmorid' . changed to an evening this year. Twenty- Law, Shahrzad (Sheri) Zarkoob,_ Sargon, ~ger. These moen are brot_hers.' in. the seven parents in additionto local members '
Tomik,Tia Leber, Kathy Long, Sally Law,' . flesh, and their \vives, are also sisters to ',attended the pr,ogram c,lnd feIJowship
Steve Phillips,' Scott Saunders,' Larry - each other! This really gets complicated 'which followed on Monday evening, May 5..
Mc'Coy.,and Dave and Lisetta Henrichsen .. 'when one. speaks·of,' being', brothers'
"Many of' ourAJ.M. ,workers are
Pl,8<;ingmembership .were Beth Robert- ,spirihially too! Theirwives,- Ginette 'and, completing thefr service here this summe"t
spn~ Mary Robinson~ George Brewer.'
Mariette, have not yet obey'ed the gospel .and will be moving on to new endeavours.'
'The Great No'rthwest Evangelism, and wewould likeyoutopray for them. All ,We \vill feel the losS but are confiden~ that
Workshop ,.is announced for July '2-5 in 'of them have a' fairly strong Catholic the' LordwiU enable us to, meet ~ the'
Spokane."
,
' "backgroun~,and it is not going to ,~eeasy challenge." -' \~~yford .Smith.' ,
Not m~ny vacant pewspac-es were to be for them in the next little while.- They are'
seen in the new and larger building now predicting bad -reactions from, their
,Halifax,'N~S.:Ed Masonwasborn'irlto
'occupied ,by this congregation~. -' Young '.relativ~s.Pray that the Devil \viU not hav~ . Christon April'27, 1980. David Carnell was '
people's group, here is . referred to as "power over them. (Note:, We have ,since baptized January 31 and Steve Hawkinson'
"Keen-Ager~n.' (Ed's note: Very Apt.) , ,learned th~t Ginette and Marie,tte have
October 14, 1979. ,These new brothers are'
"Stanley Shipp,was to be the speaker in a, become 'New Testat:nent Christians.> '
,active in \vorship and Bible study and are
Spring Advance at-Bauk River Camp.
"Several months'-'agowe began a new' -growing in' the'ir new faith,' Rejoice with '
Nanalmo. B.C.:'D\vightand'JudyMorris
"teaching bulletin" ,called "The ,Old us!
have received a special commendation
Paths".Webotrowed the idea'from the
,The church in'Halifax'is conducting_Bl
from Grace McCarthy, Minister, and the ' good brethren in Mill Village, ,Nova Scotia, . twelve-week" course on ,the Teaching
, Department ofHt.IIrtan Resources, 'for 'the \vho hav~ been sending ,out a similar, Program of, the Church.', 'fhe tourse,
excellenf\vorkthey have done in fostering.bulletin for .-years. Ours is designed 'to "taught by Ron Pauls, meets for two hO'urs
Also from' Nanaimocomes work from,' teach" the -,lost through ,a monthly' one nighf aweek~ Fourteen are enrolled in
Ming Paul Lee, of the .need Jor help in a
distribution. We ~r~send~g out 'about .1.00 the course with' some from each Nova
, t:,
"building project -in Singapore., The
a Il)onth into three areas of the city: a Scotia congregation.Eigh~ membersfrol)l
congregation of 250~ meeting in the YWCA
Fr~nch-speaking neighbourhood" an older" Halifax are benefitting from the' course.
have plans.fora four-s~rey building. In an-Eilglis~ 'area, 'and an' English area\vitn. ,Rece'nt speci,al contributionsha ve
y~~ng~r. ,families. We don't', expect,.' p~ovidedfundsto,h~lp\\'ithBroth~r David,
, ac(!"ompanying'letter from:Henry . Kong,
responses fora'\vhile, since it 'is a long- ,'-' Hallett's'",vor'kin _Indip and: the support, of
evangelist for the" church" in Sing~pore,
,they_ Will: need $30,000 ,'per, month, for', 39 ',range teaching project., Pra'y for this, 'ef-" '" !heQeo~g~ M~nsfi¢Jd family in T~urQ', N.~:' ,'.- ~,~,:",
months. (The. Horig' Kong doll~r is' \\'orth
fort, and for the \vork in generaL -Time ':-Bo.th~f tl)es~".faithful workersbe'gan: their
.,
about 50c U.S:, so if you gave $1 it,\vould be:o"patie'nce and persis~ence are all-he~ded':.',il).i~l!~tri~,~s,~~s,part ~f thiscQ'f1gr~gation., ' -'- ;"
worth- $2). Total cost of land a'rid" bui1~ing ",\ here in this brand', new area' for, the -,~.- Ron :P'cllils :recently'held a~:rn'~eting on '-:.. .-,
,,\Villrun around a . million local dollars.": gospeL:',-" Tinl JOhnson"
,
Marrfag'~andth~~,Ho~e hl'"T~'utb',~N:S':T~e- ~'.:
,_:' Those 'who desire, to help c'an' send' theirSt. Tholll as, ()nt. :'. "Seven n'e\v' bi,rths member~~'slipported, the series ,veil, and
contributions to Henry Kong, Ghim ,Mon. '-into the family-of God have been recorded f~u~ ,community:'visitors,atferided at least
-P.O. Box 1113, Queenstown,'Singapore._, , in'1980 at: St.' Thomas. During our gospel ,one session.
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. ','Wors~p With The Lord's· Pe.ople"·
.

AJAX, Ontario

Church Bldg~, Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45, 11:00' and
6:00: \Ved.,· 7:30 p.m. James\V .. Meador, . ev•.
Ph.. 683-:?477.: ~Ialcom Porter, sec.; RiR.· 1.
\Vhitby.
..

ALLIANCE;. Alberta:' .

.

'Vorship, Recreation Centrej 10.30a~m.Sunday:
Bible sttidy7.30 p.m. Thurs. Contact Ted Archbold, 879-2232, "or NormanStelnwand, .8822203. Mall address: Dox 163, Alliance. Alberta
TOB OAO.

BANCROFT, .Ontario

.

a.m.t

No. 28 HfRhway. Su'n.9:30· and 10:30 .
7.
p.m. \Ved. 7 p.m. Brian Sullivan,ev. Ph. 332··
3263. Box 445: KOL l C O . ·
. .

BARRIE. Ontario
.

"

. '

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario' '. ....

.

51 Queen St .• Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,. 6 p.m.:\Ved.
7:30p.m: Sec. Arthur Fleming.Ev. Raiph . Perry
(416)563-4192 re~;, .(416)· 563·4222 study.
M=liJing address: Dox'789, Beamsville, Ont. LOR,
1BO. '.
.
-,
.

.

267 Nort(l Park St~. Sun. 10, 11· a.m .• 7 p.m.:·
'Vcd. 7 ,.., m •. P~ter Longden, Bus.· 759·6630;
Res. 759'-7371;. Joe Jones, 756·6206.

BRANDON, Manitoba '.

.

.... .'

943 7th st.. R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 9.45 -a.m., singIng:
10 a.m. Bible study (all ages);' 11 a.m. worship,'
12 noon. coffee and lunch. Church ph.72d 00;;7.
or Charlie'· Muller. 725·5076 .. Gordon A. J.,lcFarlane, sec., Box 208. Rivers, -Man., ROJ{ lXO,
phone 328-7277. '.

.

.

"

378 Elver Ave. E., R7N OH8. Sun. 10. 11· .
a.m.t 7:30 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 638-6321
or . 638 .. 5283.
.
.

EDMONTON~Alberta.··

.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan.
130~ 8th. St .• 10 a.m., 6 .p.m .•

:

.

Wed. 7 p.in •.
I.J. : Krlstianson •. sec.-trea$., 437 Ma.pt~ Bay:
Steve Ennis. ~'v.• 634~3194..
.. ' . '

FENWICK,Olitario

_ .'.'

BURNABY, B.C.' (Greater Vancouver)

CALG·ARY,.Alberta.

-·KINGSTON, Ontario
.

.

ev.,

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan

.'

..LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
.. . . ~
'. ·2720· 21st A\'" , S. T 1K 1 HS. ~un. ] 0,·11 a.m.,
· 6 p.m.:. 'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Pdl'r Mcl1herson, C\' .
32B·0972 or 328-0855.' O. A. Nerl3nd. 327-7991"

GLENCOE,Ontario.

LEWISTON, N~Y.

. Church Sfd2 .. Victoria St.: S .• Sun. ·10. 11 a.m.
· Free' '. Bible' Correspondence Course. Box 327.'

Hickory Col.lcgC Church. of . Christ. f,;;7 nldge
·Rd~,Htc. '04 .• June to Aug.: 9. lO.a.m,. 7 p~in.
Sept. to _,lay: . 10. Ita.m .• U p.m. Ph.' 754 ...
· 7050 or 754·8768. Brian Hoden. c\\
.

103·.HiRh~ate.

Church Bldg.,R.R.4. ?tteaford, 5 miles S. of

Mcaford. Sun. 10. lta.m.,· 7 p.m.;\Ved. 8 p.m'.
Bible' Study"Lloyd ..}~aiJey. ev., Ro'nald TulloCh,'
·se'c •• R.R. 2 l\fedord.
.'

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan. .

47. St. and 56· Ave. Sun School 10 a.m., wor..
.ship t 1 a.m. ·and7p.m.: \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Mall··
ing address .Bo.t ,88. Llo)'dminslcr, Sask .. Dean
Hotchkiss, . C\'., . phon" 875~5892or 875-4.056.

GRIMSBY, 'Ontario
Church bulldinR': Casablanca' Blvd .. just· South' of
· Q.E.\V. exit .. Phone' 945-30.58;' Sunday: 10:00.
·11 :00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.\Vedn·csday, 7:30 p:m.
Xfail ~ddress Box J 81,. Grhnsb}·. OnL L3M 4G3

LONDON, Ontario'.'

2£)]0. ·Ca....~I~n.· Man .. ROGOJO.' .'

'

.

MAPLE RI ~G~,S.C~
11940 Haney. llh'd., 10.' 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Evs.
· Pon Glycru,167·3625i nill Spaun 467·2735.
Box H)2, V2X7G L

l\IEAFORD, Ontario ....
. Chun:h Dldg. N€'lson Sf.' gun; '9:45. 11 a:m., 7
p.m.;\Vcd. 7:30 p.rn.:1<;'rL 7:3'0 p.m. 'Young
· Pcop]cs;Max . Craddock. ev. Ph .. 53R-1750~ Mil-· 'ford noyl~; sec.
.
----~-----------"-

J\fE·DICINE HATJ Alberla .'

12 .81. an.J41h A\'~. N.E. l'h;· -103-527·7311.
Sun. 10, l 13.m.; \Vcd.7 p.m. ·Ev. Ernest 'V •.
Andreas.-r'20.2347.
Lan(:~'
Penn)'. :j4S·(jn~6.
.
.
.
.
'

".
0" Ont~rio
'. Hilltop Dr.~ .just··ort.
No

~'.

,"'

· ·MONCTON,·N.B.":·

~ 117 .Cameron: HLMflnChlnl-:tC

"'\

<.

.

~ranson ..

Do"

HUNTSVILLE,

lID
C' .
. . Hwy. N~· Lo(d's Day, lQ .. 11 a.m., \Ved~8 p;m!
C·Hit' LI'W-'C' KJ'B
.....
....
."
. 43.··.> .
Church m:lil to John Preston, 'n.R .. 1,Days~iUe,.·
'45768 HoCkJng A\·e. V2i> I B4. rel.792-09 . ...... s('c, Ph,' 767-3237.
;.'
..
Sun 10 •. 10:45 a.m., 6:30 p.m .." \V¢d .. 7p.mj~.~
.
ICE' LA" KE . O' t (M "t I" I' I d) .. ' .'
F.Andr(-a~.,cv .• Sec. John \Vcdler '858-4386~, - :t .. ··. ',_:.
. , ' n. . ani OU 111 5 an
... . -.'
' D 0 ta · .
. ' .. :.; .. ,.:.~.. ' . ' . c , : Church ~Idg: Su~ •. 1.0;ll a.m.~ 7:30 p.m.;- W~;d• . . '
COLLINGWOO
.
,. n. rio .... . ' .. '.'. :. :" .. ··i·7:30 p.m~ 1 mile! south'. of comer storqt IIlYf..
Tl'nlhand .Walnut, '10.' 1 J a.m., 7 p.m;, Sun •.. ~·
.:540 <6 mi. east .ofGore Day). Ed. KJassen,';'ev~,
7 'p.rt). 'Vcd. 'Voodrow Hazclip,·.cv. 639 Oak .. }", .
R.R. 1. ,;tore ·Bay,Ont •. POP ·lHO. ph •. 705.
Frank Koeesh.awi sec. 3~7 'Hume St. L9Y lW4.'
282-2032.'
.

..

Village'. St'rviccs: D~c.· 1 to
Apr· 15. lQ a.m .• 1:15.p.rri.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30.
10 a.m" 7 p.m ..' Sec .. }Jloyd 'Jacobs, ~Ianson,··
no:\r IJO.' Ev: ·DwainHicks.
·1083.){005omin. Sask:. ph. '(306) 435-3192.

Rf) Mcro d ~OH'2TO 'Ph 47826'R2
. · ' . r .~
.'
". , ..... .

Mc~ti,ng House

. .

MANSON, Manitoba

nldg~.at

HEATHCOTE, Ontario.

.

. '.'
2nd Ave. aild'2nd St. S\V; Sun. 10 .a.m .• ·7 p.m.;
'Vcd. 8. p,m. Ce~iI· 'T. Bailey, ev~,. Dox' 955,
.745'·3786; R. M.· Laycock •. sec." .Box 867 .745~

.'

JRt Pawn~e Rd. N~V' 2Tl (Huron St. 1 mt
c'ast of Hfghbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7
p.m., \Ved· 7,30 p.m! J. Da\'ld 'VaJker, ev.,
Ph. 453-4434, office:' 455·6730.

'.6105 South Pa'rk Avenue. P.O. Box 517, Ham~
burg•. N.Y. 14075.·: Sun. servIces. 10, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.;\Ved. 7:30 p.m •.. ~
'" ,
. HAMILTO.N,·.· Ontar,"o '. ".
.
121 Ivon' Ave. North at Roxborough. 549 .. 2597.
9:50~ 11:1',) a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; ·7:30 p~m. Tues ..
Clyde Lansdtll, eVe Robert Priestnall, sec:, 5410
Stratton· Road,. Burlington.
'.
S66A Fennell Av~. E .• at E. 27th St. (Mount
Hamilton) aS5-5775; 9:45~ '11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.;, .
. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved •. , Bryan l\fenCCft.· eY•• 383-52.59:

HORSECR~EKJ ".Sa~katchewan
Ch~Jfch . Bldg., 11 a:m; 'George Elford, sec. Dox

,

.

.

48 Convoy Ave.' B3N 2P8.· Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .•
7.p.m.;.\\'cd. 7:30 p.m. Ron Pauls, ev;, 150
nufus Ave., HalifaX'. N.S. B3N 2M 1. Ph. '(902)
443-9628~··
.

' AN M' 't' ba
eAR M
.
, ani 0

'.

Sun. '10:30 a.m .. Church Bldg., opposite Central
HH~h School.: James Eydt,·· sec.,' ~reyronne, Salk ..

Sunday ~ible School 9:30 a.m.; 'worshlp 11,a.m.
CaJl Larry. Ashley,' AbitibI· Canyon 4571.' via
."
.
.
. Cothran~ operator.

Cchlirch Bldg., '11 a.J11. Larry Elford. R.R. No.1,
I:uksbnrg,. On(. NOH ~lJO, Sec.-Treas.

.

. 446CoJlcge St.. K7L 4!t17. Sun .. 10, lta.m .•
. . 6 p.m., \V, rJ.7p.m; Doylc_ Cl1lwCord,'
389· .
7148; Da/id.·Claxton, sec., 389~8648.

ev.,

HAMBURG, N.•V.·

.'. .'

Rd:. D4N 2Z9.:\lcetJng place, 27
upstairs. Sun., 10, 11. a.m .• Wed.
. '.7.30 p.m. Ev. Brian GarneU; ph. '902·678-1168 ..

Church bldg.• ·'Velland Ave., Sun.' 1 0. 11' a.m .• 7'
'Ved. 7:30 p.tn. Don ,Hipwell. sec .• R.R. 4
Fenwick. l\fall:. Box 105. FenwICk.' Onto LOS
lCO. L. Louis Pauls,
S92-5001.

· n',.,nrn"'~ orF.lmr>rTJuntft'v. Box
GRIERSVILLE, ,Ontario

..

Alder~hot
Ab~rdecn St ..1

p.m.;

2R60 ..; 38th St. S.\V. Ph .. 249·6959: Sun. 10.
11 a.m., 6p.rn;; 'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Cedi Cox, cv..
L. M. Hare. trens. 816 - 104 Ave. S.\V..
. .

' .••

KENTVI LLE, Nova Scotia .. '

,384

.

FRASEROALEi'Ontario .POL IJO"

'V.

BUilding •. 101 .' Government Rd.
Sun. 10, 11
a.m .• 7 p~rn.:Thurs.·.• 7:30 p.m. c/o Terry .Cod'ling, ev .• R.R. 1. Kenora. P9N 3'V7.·'468-5278 .
or 548-4914.
..

HALl FAX, Nova Scotia

7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E 3A5.' Dible study Sun.
. ·10 45 a.m. an
'. d 6 p..
m \I'ed
IY
•
10 . a,m., .wors h·Ip...
Bible study 7:30 p.m. Phs,' .522-7721 (office),
525-8035 . ()r 5'26-9204. (l'ldcrs).· -'.

4

KENORA,Ontario '. .

..

·13015 .. 116th Ave., Sun.: .10. 11. a.m., 6 p.m.:
'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. Eric Limb. 452.4750 •.

.

KELOWNA," B.C.

:a.c.

.DAUPHIN; Manitoba

.....

2169 . Sprif1gflcld ·Road. MalHng~ddress: P.O.
· Box 286. Sun. 10,11' a.m.j'Ved. 7.30 p.m.
· Phone! 860·2784. or 765-2484.

Phypcrs, l'~c •• P.O~ Box 343. Creston.
VOn
IGO. Ph.i28';4376 .. Church Bldg. Ph. 428-7411
or mailing address, P.O •. Box 2329.
.

Church Bldg., .350 Kenmore Ave .• 10. 11. a.m., .
7 p.m. \Vcd .. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L .. Grantham,
eVe Office, Ph.' 834-3588; . Home, 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1972.
.
.

: ' ,. .

KAMLOOPS•. B.C. . . . '

CRESTO~B:C.·
'.
.
Church Bldg, comer .Cook St. and 5th Ave.' Sun.
10•. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .. Wed. 7.30· p.m. Stephen·

BUFFALO, New York·

Church of Christ, 481 Linwood Ave .. Rac:uoPr6:gram:\V:-!LK, 11 a.m. Bible classes: 9.30.
Morning 'vorship: 10:45. Training classes: 5· p.m.
E\cning service: 6 p.m .. \Ved. night cla~es: 7 p.~~
']'elcphoncs: Office' 882-5434. Home 838·6253.

.'

Central Church of" Christ. ·629 BattJe· St .• Sun.
] O. 11, 6 p.m. :\Ved.· 7:30 .p.m~ Jackie Shock.
George
Phone 376·9391 or 37.f."!
3512. O'Brianl.e\'s.
..
.
.
.

Or~nge

BRANTFORD;ontario .

· JORDAN, Ontario'

CRAN.BROOK'~IC~ .' .' .... .
... ~ '...
Juniper School. Sun; 10. 1.1· a.m'. In·. homu Tues.'
~ . p.m;' Ph. ~for location. Ivan EastwOod, ev .• 426-: .
';512; Dale Fike,scc .• 489·3865. ·P.O.Box 351.
C,anbrook. B.C. VIC 4H8.·
.

BRACEBRlnGE, Ontario .

BRAMALEA' (BRAMPTON), Ontario

·

Tollgate Rd. E .• Box . .42.Vz rnl. of( Hwy 401..c .:
Sun .. 10, 11 a.m ... ·6.30·p:m;,\Ved. 7 p.m. Ph.
.: 932-5053: Of' 933-8064 (church buildIng). . '.

Swan:Vallcy . Church, 20 mile~ north of Creston
on Hwy 3 4.. Ph. 223-8381, George Clarke,R.R.
1. Roswell. n.c. VOBIAo ..

750· Clark Blvd., Bramalea. L6T 3Y2. Sun. 10.
11 a.m., (- p.m. Thurs. 7.30 p.m. Evs. \Valtcr
Hart. Fred' Knutson .. Ph. 792-2297.
.

IROQUOIS F·ALLS, Ontario

Assembly 'at 231 Devonshire.' Apt In,. 3 p~m.·
Sun.: DibJt! Sludyl"rIda)'. R p,ol: Thomas Bidd)', .
CV~ POK lEO.
. . .
.
.

.Church BJdg.,l!ighway 8. Sun. 10. l1a.m:,~·7·.
p.m.; \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Roy .Diestelkamp•. ev.:
G. A. Corbett.' R.R.. I, sec.' MaJl: Box' 11:
.Telephone :562·4739 ..

BOS\VELL. B.C.

Hall,l\faple St.' at Pine. Sun. 10, 11 R.m
\Vcd. 7:30. p.m. in. variol1s. homes. E\'.· H. F.
Thompson, ph. (705)687.-3250. Mailing address:
P.O. Box 2248,. POB lCO.
.

.

i

. CO QUITLAM, B.C. . .'.
. .:. ~ .. '
215. Matmount St~ V3K4P7. Sun. 9:45. 10:30
~,.m ..• 0:30 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.rn;· Roy Je·al. eVe '. .
CORNWALL, Qntarlo .. '. "
..

Building· E. of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30~7:30;Tues.
7:30 .. Norman Kemp, sec. Ph. 268-4522. .
Bldg. locat'!d atDJair, 1.mile 'sQuth of Pr:eston.·
Sunday"erv~ces9..45, II a.m., \Ved.·7 p.m.
Sec. Peter 'Speeki . 258B .·North . Lake Drive,
\\ aterloo,Ont. N2V lA9 •. Ph. ·885·0752.
.

.'

Church' bldg. 1 ml. west of Iron. Bridge. Sun. 10 •..
11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m. Eric \Vhlte. sec .• R.R. 2.
Thessalon pon ILO. Ph •.842 .. 5337. ~
.' .. ' .

1 mi. N.\V, !\letroTorontoat Dullerln St.' and
Hwy. 7 • Church. BId., Concord~d .. · and Kings:.
. . high Dr. Sun.' 9.45, :1i' a.m .• 7 p,m. ·\Ved .. 8
. p.m. Sec. Mrs. A. Young, 6· Kins;high Dr., erin·
cord., L4KIA9, 609~2784;Ev. A. l-~, Atkinson.
: 669-1831."
.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan ."

BLAIR, ·Ontario

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'

. .• CONCORD, Ontario

.

345 Cook St. L4M' 4T7.· 10, 11· a.m., 6 p.m.;
\Vcd. 7:30 p.m, Contact Clarence. Rittenhouse ..
c/o church' address. Tel.. 705. .. 726-io03.
.

.

.

..

t.V7. Run. 10

.~.m.;~ 7.:H) P.in~~ .Ju'1l' thr()lI~h;~\ul!.:Thurs. 7.:J~) .. ' .
· p.m .. Tim 19hnson,. Blake HIl'CI.~ l.·Ys.,. ~5;j·41a·L:·):·.;;..
;., o· r 8 u~ 4 -.277 1•......._._ ..'. '. .." ;.
.' " . ,
...
:..
'\~':')'~:'I"

.

.

~-' ._.,

MONTRE·AL,Quebec·'

_.. -~-

.,......

,

".

.

Eglise d\1 C~rist;. 87. St.e·Cathc'rin(!· E.' (pres arret
.' du M~tro St-Laurent): D[manche 10 ct 11 a.m.,
7. p.m., Vendredl 7 p.m. S.. F •. Timmerman,
ev.· Tel. 634-2117 O.U 849-3.39.'
.

et
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•

<

"".,

" '~.J'

MONTREAL,.Quebee. . .' .

.... . " ..

•

t'hi"('s~~ ,~-8 7 rue StroCathcrinc F." Da\'id Hun~,
,

"

.

..'

'

REGI NA, Saskatchewan

1\~ONTREAL,Quebec
.3_.
L~chine, .60 -44th ,AYc., t..0. 11 a.m.,. 7· p.m.,
".ed .. 7.30. p.m .. Ph .. 63.1 -3931. James 'V.
:\Jeador. · f ..• •. " ".
.
'.
'.. ' . . . .; .' . .

. MOOSE JAW,Sa.skatchewan : ". ...... .

0

.

--------------~---.--~o

H3Y4Y3 .

.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ontario'

· '-!ASK·ATOO·N· S' k t· h .

0

'.

73 Gertrude St. EaSt. PIA1Kl,. Sun. 9:45,.
11 B.m;, 7".01.: \Ved. Dible study· 7 p.m. JerrY
Gardn~.· John "Drcnnan. C\'S.; Jim Gil Coil, seC.·
Ueas' J ph•. 472-7040.
.
0'

o.

•

0,' '."

;.

.',

'. .

0'

OSHAWA, Ontario

.

.

•

•

<.,

0

..•..

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
835 10th Avc •. ~., 10a.m..lla.trif, 7
'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Harold BYDe'.ev~ Study

, SHUBENACADlE, Nova Scotia

.

•

:

..

0

6' p.m.:\\'cd. 7·. p.m. Ronald A. ,'Surry, ev.
LornL' UavlI.'S. sec.,' l"'l~ Am.one Dr.,. 41 ,.~tH6.

.... '.'

.

0

n
.
\V'lf d
2 p.rn; Sun. Midwl.:ckin hllll'lCS. ~ontac,.
I re
Orr.' 739-25~8. l\JaU·.to: Box .316, WaWOlS,
Sask.SOG 5AO •.

WELLANOPO. RT, . Ontario

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10,' 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B.· W.Balley. ev.. 865 Danforth 'Ave..
Box 202-1, P3A -IR8.

0

0

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
..
10~ 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sun.: 8
· p.m. Wed. John Frost. sec., ·R.R. 1. POA, lZ0.

.

0

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan " .
Church' Ihdg.. 1116 l"ust Ave. N .E.

SURREY~ B.C •. (Greater Vancouver) .

· S'I\ 'J'HOMAS, ontario·'

Senior Se'conda,y' Scbool,2901 .; 20th Ave.,

Room 6;;3 •. P.O. Box 2358. V2N 2Kl. Pb.
96'{·9548, A64-9240. "

.. ---.;._ .............

" TILL~ON~URG, Ontario

-----......-.~~~-::--:-::--------.~

2980 .Verteuil (CorncrVcrtcuil and Jfi,'an-Noel).
Ste-Foy." ~un •. 10,. 10:45 . a.m .. (French) partial
tran$JaUonfoc' English visitors. English service' on ; .
rc'que~t. ?tfail:'
904f,'Quebec 10. QuebeC.
Contact: Jend Rowden. 2199 Lanor.ale. Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home 658,:Ol03;,-nuilding 651~3664 ...

C.r-.'

"

.

Comer of 48tbA\'e. and 45th St., Sun. 10,'11',
a.m., 6 p.m.; Wed.' 7 v.m. Mail: DOl 32:1.

WINNI'PEG,Manitoba

".

.

0

. -

MaplcLant! Se'nior Public School.· Sun. 10. 1 J
a.m. Wed .. 7:30 p.m. (Meeting in homes T\Jes,
· 7:30 p.m.~· call 842-9958 for place). 'DenDie
· . Thompson,rv• . Mail: Box .331, TilJsonburg.
N4G 2C3
'j'ELLOWK.NIF~, N.W.T. '.,
'.
TINTE. RN,Ontario .' , .'
. . : 5 2 0 8 ." 56th St .• Box 623,'XOE ]HO. Sun.
.
h
Bid
S
10
11
.
7
30
..
\"
d
classes and .worship .9:4'5 a.m.; 'fhurs. 7:30· p.m.
. Ch urc . . i·,. un.·
..
..a.m. .•.. ,~. p.m. ITt.
Contact. person: ..Bernard Stinker. ~ox. 126.3 or'
7:30 .p.m. Oliver Tallman. sec.. Campden. Ont.·
.. ph.' .403-.873-2893.. lJo.x . 62:3. Ydlownknlfe.
0..

~.

•.

Central ~b'Jrcb o{ChriSI, . 217 Osborne. St,
Sun.- 10. 11 a.m.,' 6 p.m. \Vcd ..7:30 ,p.m. ph .
475·6462. \Vayne' D. Tumc'r, ev.;· M. C. Johnson', sec .• "5 JubinviUe Day, ph,· 257-2713.
".
.'
.
.
\Vest 'Vinmpcg:600 Durnell St.,' ph. 772·8970.
Sun. classes 10:15 a.m., wort servo 11:05 a.m .•
" 7, p.m. Tues. and Wed . c\'cningscrviccs .7:30
p.m. Ev. Vince' Anderson. 109 Lipton SI.,- ph.
772·2668;" ......
..
.'
.
.

"400 2nd SEa Sun Dible study 10 a.m., worship'
.11 3.m.Chairman: 'Valter Seibel; See.-Trcas.
Rosser Jones.
.
.

1llcetlnahouse26., 23r4. St. ·W.· SUD. 10 •• m.~
11 •. m~f 7:30 p.m. \Vtd., 7:30 p.m. A.. HUIO,
sec.-trea,. S6V 4L6.. '
. .

71-' . Beckw{'11 Ave •• 10;30 a.m. Sun. Mrs;:"'Clarice,
Moone)'. sec: ...·Dox 94. 869·2558." ~ ..

0

'.

'Vest Side Church of' Christ, 2255 Tottcn St,·.
(N911iX6) East of Huron Church"Road; 9:45,
11 . . 5 30
'-! n' 7" J O pm'
\Ved Sec
. a.m~. .
p.m. ~u.. .0
•• .
'0
H. Horrocks. 262 .StoDchcdgc. Kingsville, Onto
N9Y . 2H5 •. Ray Miller,' c~. 3534' Sandwich Sr.,
ph. 254·6262 'or 252~6368.
L

o·

.,

"SWIFT CURR~NT,Sas~ . .......

. PRINCE ALBERT, SaskatcheWAn

:RADVlLLE; 'Sa·skalchewan .. _ ,,: :'. : - ;.;:

WINDSOtl, Ontario

· 60· S. Edgeware Rd. Sun. 10, 11 a.~ .• 7 p.m.:
\yed. 7~30. Fh. 633-2210. Wayford Smith,' ev..
631 .. 3928.
_

0

.
0

, Bldg.' 15042 • 92nd. Ave., Suney, B.C. V3H
· 5V8; Ph. 588·6717. Sun. sen'ice.! 10, 11 a.m..
6 p.m.: Wed. 7:30 p.m. Eva. Ron Beckett,. Ph.
594 ~1796,' Ed Brvant. Ph. 574.5074.
.J

' ..

(Hwy. 13li;.>
Sun. 10,10:45 a~m .• ·7 p.m.; 'Vcd. 7 J1~m. E\'.
C. Br~zJe. Ph. 842~6424 I)r 842-5154.

Don' Smitb, ev., . n.R. 1, Sundrjdge POA lZO
. 384·5991 (home); 384-5214' (office).
.

700 Stt!ele St .• '10 a.·rn."7 p.m .• Bible School
11:15 a.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m.' 'B~ce C. :Merrllt.
sec .• 34 Tbird Ave.

.

S
Jlwy. 57 Ci.SI of town. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m ... un.
7.30 p.m.'Vcd. Ev.'n.· P.\ViJJs. Ph. 38606816~.

, Church bldg..

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario' .

PbQPC ~4'1·3980.

•

VICTORIA,,' S.C. . .'

0

SUDBURY,' Ontario·'

0

. . ".'

' 0

4207 ," '~f?tb St. Sun. i 0 a.m •• Tues. 1.30 p.m.
Ev. Bru~eTeltcau, 545-6892 or 545-1224.
... 0 . . . .

-

7:30 p.m.:\Ved. ].Iurray Smith, ev•. Ph. '.935·
9581.offic·p'; 935-9661. res. Bible Call 937-7700

Ontarl~..
'.'
Church bldg .• Sun,' 10. 11 a.m.· J. T. Hodgln!,
sec., 16 Farr Ave .• Sharon, ant. LOG lVO.. .

,.··0

VERNON, B.C.

· ST. CATHARINES, Ontario L2N .4MYWAWOTA. 'Saskatchewan SOG '5A~
439. Ontarn St •. N., 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.:
ChLirch.HJdg. Uwy .. ' l U \V. of town,' 10 d.n •• and

PINE ORCHARD,

-RED DEER, Alberta _.

;\(Il" .

'. WATERLOO, Ontario
N. A. l\h.'Bachern }Jl,Jblic Scho()l, Rolllng Hills.
p.m ..
Dr. Sun. 10 •. 11 a.m., 1 p.m. af248 Teakwood
Place N2L4L7. Mervin' Eaton. 884·2875. Ev•.
Bob Hibbard. 60 Elmsdale Dr.• Unit· 61. KitchSMl'fHVILLE, Ontario
ener. Ont., ph. 576-8285.' Church mail: flox 183.
Church bJd .• 10, 11· a.m., '1 p.m. A, GarneT, s e c . . 'Vale.rloo, .
..

0

Church bldr.on Grid' . Road; . 7Y. milesW.,2
mi. ·S. of Wishart: 15 mi.' N.E .. of Punnichy.
D~c. 1 &0 Aprll 3.0 • 1-1.45 p.m. ~Iay .1' 10
Nov. 30 • 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S;T. Norma Start.'
. lee .• Box 158. \VJshart. Sask. SOA' 4RO.

o'

~J~rkdalc;'

KCI~h Cotn· .
til'id, ~~C~l'laIY,H.H2. ~larkda,'e'- Onto ..

Church Bldg. 2 mi. wes~ of- Shubenacadie,· Hants
Co.• off RlC. 102. Sun. 10.15.' 11a.m;, .Wed.
7.-30 .
Paul· 'Vilcoxson, Jr., ev.. R,n. 1.
ShubenacaC'le, N.S. BON ·2HO.Ph. ·758:3215.

p.m.
376-

6702. home 376·3938. ~.O. Dox 415.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

:>.J~. 1:1.

0

0

Q UEBECCITY; .Quebec ':.

•

" ..... ; .. ~

·34liO ::'hc,bLlUrflc.: .:>1. I'h.· 592-4914. 10. 11 a.m .•

Lan eche.

0

PERRYVILLE,Saskatchewan'

LlIUI,.:.)J~,,!:.

..

nh.'SIa Township. bun." 10. 11 a.m

o

·\V orshlppioa with·.

.'

Church bldg.• '1515' Chornley Cr~s., KIG OV9~
Sun •. 10, i1a.m .• 7 p.m.;"Wed. 7 p.m.(Phon~
for. directions: 1-613-733-2580) Campus evan.:
Mark Trusler, 728;.0148'. George SnUle. ev.• 733~
2~80;. Blake Okg. sec.

. '. . .

• • • •

.

VANDELEUR, Ontari,o

'. SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan "

0

,I

VANCOOVER, . B.C.

J

.

Wa~hingtDn···

SELKIRK,Ontario

'.

0··.

MARI.E" Ontario·

ft.6'

Oakridge 5970 Oak St.. Sun. 0:45;' 11 . a.m,·,
. . 6 ,p.m.~
\Ved. 7:30 p.nt Deed Sauf}ders, Ray
Sawyer, . Jim Hawkins, .Elden. Office 266·4626.
Easts;.d ......3262 E' ast· 44' th'A'v"."Su' n . •.· )'0:3'0 n.~.. ,.0
• ..
".
Thurs .• 7 ~:m.Flank . McLure. 434-9761; Norman Lcnz,·525.6280.l\Iai1: Box 76741,- Van..
B .t;...
' •. V5R 5'S7
.
couver"
. •
.'

Church Bldg., E. 01 village. Box 13. N9A lPO.o
Sun. 10. 11 a~m·.,· 7 p.m .. Leo. Teeuwen,. ev.
Paul' Kindy. sec.-tre.as.·

Radio Park Bldg., Gr~nrcJl Ht •. Sun .. 0.45, 11
a.m., 6. p.m.; \Ved.7.:JO p.m. Mull; P.O. Box
971. Oshawa. '.Ont•. Pb. 579-4045..
.
'

·OTTAWA, Ontario.

.

,

~TE.

SEATTLE,

Church bldg.. 1412 DrilaDnJa Rd ..'V•. SUD. 10.·
Il·a.in .• 7:30 ·p.m. Brian Cox. ev. MaU address:
C/O. Lloyd:'Hoover," sec., 293· Mallard Ave .•.

BurUnaton.

'

. S"

. . . ,'ova (",,18
295 Glenwood Dr.;. ph. 895·2674.Sun •. ·l0, 1\
a.m~, '\Yed" 7 p.m. Ev. A.C. Oliver (895-8513),
Gcorgl' Mansfh~ld (895-9739); .sec. C.\V. MOrraf(893~866l) •.

'{crthwestChurchor Christ, 15555. 15th Ave.
. USA'
N
. •E .• S. cdtUe. W a.,
_.. S un. 930
. , 1030
.
~mt_t ~. I'.m_. CODtacl Elders, 364·2275.
.

0

,OMAGH,' Ontario· ......

. . . ..

SAULT

Robert·
o'

T' R'U' RO' "N"

· Pinehill Church.ofChrist. 132 Cunningham Hd..
P6B·.3M4. 10, 11 a.m .• · 7 p.m. 'Sun .• 7 . p.m.
'Vcd. E\·. Bob Ekman,. 12 \VUlow' Ave., ph;
.
942-0993
East. ide ChurCh', 9.~. 1\1. elv. ille AlM
D~.S. un . 10.1.5.• 11
a.m.,. 7 . p.m.; \Ved. 7 ~30 .p.m .. H. N.Bailey.
. ph. 253-5439.Phllip Bailey. 256·6789.

'1p.m •• Wtd.

NORTH BAY, Ontario.' .'. . .

0

as a c eWaD .
.'
22·10 AlbcrtA\'c. S7J lK2. '10.·11 a.m .• 5:30 ':;
p.rn;. Sun.; 7 p.m.\Ved. Robert Parker ph.- (306)
.
L
1
4
·3h8~:(13203~). 3F~7v4' 7 73. n ce Iolcff".ny,· 3 4 3 H· 9OC2s2chen Crrs. : ' .
1 • . . Ice
, p .
u·.
- . . .O
": 7
'.

'. a:J

NORTHBATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan
445·9033.

Edward 'at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213. Sun .. 9:45,
'11'. .'
: '\'•.l d
. ll'L?n'. \'1'
a.m., 6'
. p.m.;
' . 8" . p.m.
"Ie b'C'; ey.,
220-"AKcpsington, 577 .. 4182; Nora Ellis. 30
Emm~rsol\ A\'e.,-' sec. 344-1572.
.

0

ev.

a.ID.'

THUNDER" ··BAY, ··.Ontario· _.

537.9684. or 537-2054,or,.·contacl Jim
\VlasHz. n.R.3. Ganges,. D~C. VOS lEO..
SARN~A, ·Ontario..
. .'
. .
Church bldg.comero{ Cobdl'n and RUSSl'11 srs..
Sun. 9:~5, Ila.m.. 6:30 p.m.' ,'Ved. 7 p.m.
Mail: Box 595.Satnia. Onto N7T7J4. George
· Hack. 332~0638: Ralph Hibbard, 344-8'564.

N; (tum 1'3"t on Thorold
Stone" nd .• Irom the a.E.> 9.4r.. 11 a.I11 .• 5.30
p.rri~; \Ve(l. 7.30 p.m. Douglas Lightning • .
Ph ..
356-:'3.412. HenrY Boland. 356-0107.
.

1462 110 St. Sun. 10. 11
Bibl~ Study ..7 . ·p.rn.Ph.
Cullins. e v . ·

.

Ph.

' . '.. '

Dorchcsh~t.··llcJ.

0

GANGES Church of Christ .

FALLS,' New York

1121 N. ,:l\UHtary ·Rd .• 9.45.'11 a,m .• · 7 p.m.
7.30 . p.m .. ·\V~d. Ph.·283·1214.

:i901

47 . Harding' Ave:.'Toronlo . M6M 3A3. Sun •.
'1 0,11 a~m., 7 p.m .• ijiblestudy, Thurs; 8 p;m~
Sec. Farah Zureik, 50 ,CordovaA\'c.-. Apt. 70S •.
°lsiin~lon. Onl.· M9A 4X.6: Ev• . \VilHam Bryson,
Ph. 244-~152.
. ..
.
.

t •

. 230 Da\'Js Dr.• :Dox S5.Sun. 9:30. Ila.m.·
6.30 p.m. Tu\!s.7:30 p.m. Bible Study. Keith .
'1\ Thompson. C\·. Fh. 895-6502 •. Sec. A. ,V •.
Jackson, 1j7RobinsoD St .•.Markham L3P 1N7_ .
Ph. 294·0458.

NIAGARA

0

p.m.

. ..
0

~~----

0

Church Bldg., . cor .. AI~·xanc.kr and Harris .. ·1 0
· a.m; 1012 noon: Bun.: worship. followl'd by Jr.
· a~'\l'mblf and Bible schoo): 7:3.0
Tues., Sam
THESSALON, Ontario'..
Tumlinson.'Jr.~. ev.; Box 51.· Salmon Arm. VUE .
(Form~rly North. Livingstone). 8 Albert St.,' olf
· :lTO.Ron Stump, bus ministry.·Bux 7.89. Sal~.
Highway 17 • Sun . 10, 11 a.m.; 7,30p.m,
· Illon Arm, VOE· 2TO. Phone 832·3828. Hom~\V~d~ H p.m. DoyJ~ PorC~r, cV. Ho" 23,. phone
of Shuswap Christian School •. Grades. 1-8.
S42·3643.\\'ilfred·VinC', Sl'C: •• R.n. 2, Thes·
SALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C. '.
. ~lon,' l'OUILO. l),hon~ 842-5594.
'.

1720 !\[eredith Rd. Sun. 10 a.m .• 6 p.m. "·cd.
. 7.30 p,m. L.· K. lJeamisb, sec.,.758·6929.
Ev•. E .. Mo,rgan. 758-2750.·

____
__
. NEWMARKET, Ontario

.

1708· Bayview Ave.; ) . block S. of. Eglinton .
. Sun. 0:45. ·11 a.m., 1:15 p.m,·: 'Ved., 7:30 p.m •
. . Don, ~I'. MdJroom, ~V., 489-7405. Chris J\Ic·
Corm·ick •. ~cc., 16 HurJingharn Cr., Don' .Mills,
Ont.M3B 2Rl.

.

SALMON .ARM, S.C. . .

.

TORONTO,. Ontario

Sa~k.

· Se\·enlhA.. ~.and Pasqua S.t.,llox673. Sun. 10, .
11 a.m., 6 p.m.; 'Vl'd.7;30 p.m. Elders: 'Ed
Ashby, Henry Grasley. Len Johnson. Ellis Krogs-'
gaard.: Evs.:Magnar Knutson. 545-3835; -:AI'
Mcakc's 54~·9551.·
.

(JOl James St. Sun. 10, >11 a.m .• Sp.m.: 'rues ..
i::iO p.m. (CST> Allan E. Yar~maE\·. Ph.6UJ- .
8902~ llhJg. 693-4064. R.Cah·in YOUng, Sec.:
Ph. 693-3573.
.

NANAIMO,B.C. V9S 2M4..

-'

RED PH~'ASANTR~SERVE, Bask;'. : •. '
H(lme o( Pctc-r 'Vullllnrc Rr.,. Red Ph(,3sant.
1..('0110" B.'Vuttunee,sec..
.

. ~,..~.~~. 277~2'3S.·Jo.hn Ch~n. l·\,,"h.272~O~3ij

.

0

.- Steve May
, , E
.•v ' .

TOR.ONTO, Ontario..
. .

-

'"

.

'.'

":.".
' . ....
..;.,::.......

'._.

.

'!;,"

346 Strathmore llJ\'d. '.<E. Toronlo) M4C IN3i
Sun. 9:4p, 11 a,m,.' 7'· p.m.:, \Vf!d~ 8' p.m. Mar- .
vin Johnson,· tv. ',5 Lank.iD· DI,;d. M4J .c\V1,
.ob. 461 ..7.08,
.'

. . 'fr,,:as. H ..A.· RobjrrsoD~"
'"

,',

..

'kf"h

'.,. YORKTONj Sas. ate

.
ewan
Hd .• Sun.

~Icet~ at 550 ParkvJcw
10. 11 a.m .•
W
3
C
J
.
E
"'''.:
2 . p.m~:
edt 7. O.
ul OMIOJ).
v., ...... ".
783-6871 017S3.9107·.
.
.
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7;heSelkirkChurch ·OJ,Christ
BIBLE PRO'GRAM

..

'~-

.

" °Gro'wln'TheG.race And.Knowledge Of O'ur,LordAndSaviourJesusChrist.To HimBe The ,Glory,.' Both Now' .
And To The Day Of Etern i ty. Amen."
_ , I I Peter 3:18.

Lord wi I'ling, the Church of Christ. 'in Selkirk,On:tario will be

off~ring the following 'series· of Bible' courses:
.

.

8 a.nl.

I & II Peter' , .

Christian.
... E\"idenl'cs
Leo Teeuwen

t 1 a.m·~·

12.JO p.m.
3.30p.m.

Gospel of John,
[Part
I]' ,. .
.
.
~

Do~~

Leo Teeuwen .

Lighten

God's Eternal

GENESISTO,
ESTHER

. N~vembe'r17to Decemb~r18

. October 6 to ,November 6

' . Septclilbe,r 2to October 3

Purpose·'

. GENESIS TO
ESTHER

Serm~nOnThe

Gospel of John

Mount
Doug LightenIng

. , [Part 2] .
. LeQTeeu'wen

.

8,a.m.
'] la.m ..

-

.

I{obert Compton

February 1Qto March 13

"Hosea
. to

Colossians .
Leo Tccuwcn

.I\1alachi

,

,

.Revelation

,

Dani~1

and
Ezekiel
Leo Teeuwcn

3.30 p.rn.'

1 1 a .111 •..

" Romans

Hebrews

·Isaiah'
'

'

Leo Teeu,wen .

Doug Lightening

Leo Teeuwen .

Doug Lightening

GENESIS TO
ESTHER·

Philippians

Galatians

. Timothy'

and' .
, Thessalonians.

. Leo Teeuwen

'

.- . Titus
Philemon'
Robert Compton .Doug Lightening
Leo Teeuwen ,
'.James t Jude.

"

,

'No\ cI11ber 7 to 16-·'Break Week

I &: II &. III

Jeremiah

Len Tccuwcll

Doug Lighte~ing

,

Manoh

II CurilJlhians

Jub

Leo TCl'uw(.~n

Doug Lighlening

.

'

~,

DCl'cn1l1cr 19 to .January 4--,Christmas Break'

..

12,:'U p.IH.
3.30 p.nt.

LcoTeeuwen

March 23 to April 23

April 28 to May 29'
8".111.

.

,

Doug Lightening

GENESIS TO
ESTHER'

12.JO p. rl1; .

... Discipleship'

"

Ephesians'
. and .
,

The IAndts,
Church ,',

I Corinthians

. Ro~crl Cunaplon .Doug Lightening Robert Compion
. Janua'ry 5 to February 5

The Book
. Of Acts,'
.Doug Llghteni~g

i-t

let

22-Break :Wcck

,

The purpose of each cour~e, is to help arid encourag~s all \\:h9.
nre involved both teacl~ers Rnd students, to grow in lh~~ graCt~ and
knowledge of OUi Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
:~, :.
.

,

Christians are' invited to attend, eitlu!r one o~' two particiilar
courses of their choosing, or the whole series, depending on tht'
thHe that is available to thent.
'
.
.
'.

be

courst·s will
invited to hefp with the iocal work of the Lord, or
to ',\-·ork· hi any otller area of 'their, choosing for the Lord, thus
pulling into practice what is studied in the class roonl. Jesus said,
uThe;refore everyone who. hears these words.·of lUine,and does
'·thl~nl, will he conlJlart~d to. the' wise nlan', who' built his house
. tipon the roc~:·.
. .'
<..

.

-:~:;'i~"

, ". ~r -

.,'," ,

.'

.

.'

,

'

. ' , '

" ,

' .

,

. Pltsasl' nott' that tlu're art' noluition fees. Reasonable
a'cconlnl0dation is, availallle in ,Sl'lkirk . for shigle or n1arried
Christi~ns. The local"Christians will do ~Il tht,)" rari to help 'you to
settle in and be conlrorlable
and \\'elconle
in St~lkirk.
. .
. - ,....
'.
'..

,

to

~

,

,

The courses. \\-iUb~taught fro,nl 8 a.nl. to If a.nl., and 12:30
p.ln. 3:3,0 p.nl~ 0,'1 al_terriale ~~ys for four days of the ' ..·cek ...·Ihi.s ..
will allow, forlo,n'gweek ends i.( which Christians'atteriding,'lhe ,
. .
.'
...' .'
"

,

~

~

..

'". ~

, - ' ,,'~,:.

"

:','

.

'

For'f UfT h(~( infor'mat ion:·' ,<~'Ch urch' of ,Chtist.' .
P.O .. So x1 3,"
,

,

.• ·c;

.

SelKirk: Ontario, NOA 1 PO
(4',16) 776-3384.'
',.

--'
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The . Church of Christ in Edmonton,'Aiberta', meets "in . ,his building,
located ,at, 13015 '. 116 Avenue. Herb Anderson, is working as .
'

,

. '

.

"

,

,

,.

.

'I,.

'

.

evangeli.stwith this c,ongrega.tion located,' in Canada's booming
north~

.

.

;:

...

"1

..

··Seek·Y"eFirst ••.... '.~.
.

.

.

. '

by Maurice, Hood, MD
. . Austin, Texas . ,

,

.

.

.

.

..(Edit.or's Note : ,This article (' and itwillLet .'me from' this 'point: confine" my .progressiv~ly le'~sen' the ··.evangelistic·
~ve to be concluded "in next. mOnth's,.'. ,rem.arksto those' entering or in the thrust" until finally,tt becomes only 'R
. issue) is a' publication' ·of the ·keynote.ad- . ~~medical or' nursing prof~siort. '.' It is .only '. hospital ora school and. nothing ,more., .
. dress. delivered" to· the .,19?9 Medical.: 'here that perhaps: my years of experience
. It seems difficult. for mosfto re~liie the ·
Evangelical ~eminar',held .in Atlanta,·· might m~ke a useful contribution.
depth of spiritual sickness the world is in ...
Georgia. We thinlc: yoU. will find It 'very .
'.
Serious Questions . . . .
For us or anyone ·togo trying· to' heal
:1
challenging. Bro.~oodjs.anelder in,one of:· . . Many have serious queStions about the ':physicalillswithout,reaching out to. the sin
the congregations in Austin, Texas); ....
.scripturall1ess' ,~. of the med.ical: ,mission .. si.ck soul is an exercise in futility, To quote .' , .
Many 'of us havesearchedth~New' "Henry Farrar "You giye a inan .bread alid: .' -.
,
.
.~,'
,Testament diligently to. this purpose. ·it is gone tomorrow, bU~'givehim spiritual
Foreign evangelism h~s yet to b~ fully. Matthew 25, in Christ's portrayal'ofthe bread' and It lasts forever.'.'.
.
espouseq by ~he, 'church of 'Christ-. If one judgment, the: service
ministering or
So man~"physlcal ills are the pro4ucts of~,
, compares any aspect ofinissionary work it failing to serve others' was the basis given '. . the sirt· in our lives and·. the lifestyle.
becom~ ()byi()~s tha~~}I1~on~y. spent, '., for,the reward orpunishm~nt.We have alI' . h~ad, and this is 'no'less true' in the. unpeople In the fIeld, cohverslons, or any . from childhood learned'of the, Samaritan 'derdevelopednations. To make ~Christian·
(
other measures J we must hang our "heads, in Luke 8.who befriended the' man who was'. " hi West Mrica. is. to stop. the killing: of twins
in shame' and realize 'that almosL,any:. robbed and wounded·, but how, many. have' and thei~ I11other, abandonm'ent of the sick
reIigiouf;')Jody wh6has entered this field,' remembered the final words the parable .:olderp~rson , polygamy, 'Yifebeat,ing and
including' many smaller' than 'ourselves, "Go and do Iikewise~'. The2nd'chapterof " death Jrom· infections induced .by tri .
have done ~ore·,. . '
..
'James makest~e point indeIiblyclearthat, customs.Tr~.Jly it is alm,ost :miraculous
, ,
" Almost an Anomaly
our actions rather than aprQfession of ,see tbechange that ta!tesplaceJn a nati
The medical . missionary is, .in our' fai~h without. ~eeds must'.t>e 'a necessary . Nigerian who com~ t() Jrnow Chri~t. ,His .
brotherhood~ almost ·ari,anomaly. Th.ere part of our :faith. We, are repeatedly ad~ . attitude Joward himself ·changes, his life
. have been so. few' ahd they. are so poorly . >monished to be' followers or imitators. of changes a'nd 'he .or she actually walks in
.supported that our work h~s been almost ' Christ, and .we find' that C~ist went about ' ne)Yness of life. '
.',
. '
Let me. and end this s.ection by qu()ting
only' a geSture. We must, look' to' other'· restQring sight to the blind:, healing the
religious' groups' to .find' the names ()f lepers .and making the,lahle to walk,- as· the beloyedapostleJobn·who'· said~ "We. McCord, .Mary·Slessor, ,Livingston,Sch- well as tea<;hing.·
. . .. , ... ' .. ' know~love: by this, th~t .1-l~laiQdown His.
weitzer ~ Harley , Parker and many others . All-the families' who have gone to. the . life for us, and w~ ought to. lay down our. .
who have given their Iives to tbose in need, missiQn field. in .underdeveloped .' nations lives for' the brethren. But whoever' has .
This is not to minimize·the wonderfulsouls have learned the necessity of the backyard this world's goods aIidbeholds his prothet
such as' Nancy. Petty, Iris ijays,Henry . clinic, of ttelpingwith delivery of babies. in need· and'closes his heart against him, ,
Farrar, Richard Rheinbolt, Tom Drinnen, and of 'the necessity of transporting the how does the ~aw of God abide in Him?
RobertWhita~er;Victor. Vadney, Ron ,sick ,to 'd~stant and~ sometimes grossly. Little children let us not love with word or·'
Huddleston, Janice~ Bingham ,Jerry Mays inadequate medical facilities: Many of"ourwith tongue but in deed and in tr~th~" 1 .
,
and many others who have'pioneered our families have wished. for the most . John 3:16~18),.
ef{orts and sacrificed so much. To phr~se··. ,primitive kn'owledge' of inedicine and "
. . .' . A Scenario
,', .
it another. way, in NigeriE:l alone there hav~ sanitation.
.'
....
From here' let ll1e turn to"the 'problems
been literally. hundred~ " of .' missionary. . " . It i.s important'to realize' thatthe gospel we have faced 'in'getting: doctots .' a
hospitals, while we. have only one, and is totaland must apply to broken bodies a,s' nurses to, the mission field,fordespi
there is only one in all of E'ast Mrica. We well as broken spirits. Some have wanted. repeated'. m~tirigs such, as, ~l.tis an
have at least 1,()()() ,docto~s and many more to use'our ministeringlls alure hi order to .. strenuous efforts byman,Y, so few have
nurses, but prob.ably fewer than 20·have.· .be ~ble topreach to a captive audience or fi~ally agreed to go,. even fo~' a b~ief
served'in apy way~' .. .'.
to make medical 'car~ dependent on the . period. What is our problem? Let'me cast,
For a number~f years I have had ex- _. willingness to listen to Biblical teaching. I' a scenario of a doctor's life toQay. While it
perience ,.in teaching" both ~t . un- faUto see that we can expect the,Mrican maybe. a composite,it is~ot exaggerated.
dergraduate and ·graduate level~J and one' .or Indian to resent this any less··than ~ny of' Suppose we begin thell. with the hi~h .
of·the enc0l1!sging things' I see is a great.' us· 'might. Medical benevolenc~ snould. school graduate. Perhaps' ' only . 1;5~20:
awakening of tbe social consciousness of stand' on its own merits. The mhlistration , . percent will go to a Christian coHege, One
young doctors an4.Durses to the. point of of a Cbristrian ~d<X!tnr 'or nurse in gen-' of..the.~urprising and ~sappointing 'things .
wanting to .g.o.and· to help~ Often .this has . tlcness and compassion' in the 'name' of . to 'me~s, an 'elder has been thf3 Christian .
been 'a vague idellUsm 'and even more Christ prea'ches a more powerful sermon parents 'who' actively' :discourage their
often huirian~stic" more .thanGh~istian ,at Urnes' than verbal ~loquence: at .'its' young rilen': from . ep.teri~g a· Christian'
commitment, but 'at least it is there.
finest. Allinissionaries have found. it college, and particularly. from preaching; .
I cannot spea~ to, all of the 1ss~es t have, . impossibleto preach to those too~ll'to he(1r for suchreasoris that the Chrisfianschool's
allQded to. I don't
know how to make th~
or to those' who
will die
without care,
or.
to'.athletic
program and social· life are "not."
.
.
.
.
'.
,
.
churc~ eva~geli~tic. I~avenot fouridways '·.thousands who will die before rea'chirig the as, ,goo~"as asecu1.ar school '-''or: n~e' .
of inspiri~g .church members to' be con-' age.of 5.
. ...:.: .... "
. ' , won't. be ab.I.e to ~ake'as m~ney.': Many .
cerne~ with sOw saving. I don't k~ow how·
The're i's'Jhe·. oPposJt~ sid~' also., Wat-" . paren~s.:. also ac~ively ol?pose their . : .
totel~ th~, church m'ernb~rs about ~uman chmen 'Nee ~ha~_ poirted . out the··natural .. ·d~u~hte·r·>~a~ryirig .~ . 1J~:~.~c~er~. or.,. '".,
sufferIng I~ terms t~t will cause.t~emto history of inos,t missionary 'medical- or ~Isslonary becau.~e, she IS n~tso hkel~·tQ,," .
do somethIng. The:dir~tor~ of our schools . teaching institutions. They ~re founded by' ~ve llll the materIal advantages, or mIght··' .
of preaching and our colleges h~ve .simi~ar zealous evangelists only to be teplacedas· go ()ve~seas. .,.,.,
.
.' '. '.
p~oblems getting 'young people committed
the years go on by those who improve the . of the 80-85 percent" who' enter secular
to a lifetime of ·servi~e.
. . institu'tion . . pr,ofesSionally,
.' but
" , (Contin~ed on page 17)
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The·Wolf Is.at·the·Door
'of .·ForeignlVlissions .
by LynnD. Yocum"
World Mission Information Bank

, Dallas, T~xas '

Early last year the newspapers an~ Congressmen. and . Senators. Most
Rather than accepting retreat· as .
nOUnc~d 'a 13.3 percentincreasebl mission~ry, financial statements now inevitable"this'is a time for a 'bold new'
AmerIcan c9nsumer prices. Then 'things in'clude t~e not,ation, ccloss due to'mo'ney thrustinlllissions. rfis time,that churches,
~ot ~orse, and py, January t~e 81l1)ual '- exchange". ' , ' , ; , , "
" ,',,: : ~k ,the iniUativetoseek out fields and :
mflahon ratehadpassed 18 pElrcent. Home· · . For these I:easons; the times are·. not··· workers. The bypassjng of theage:Old
mortgage, mo~ey ~ent, through' the, roof. 'good ones' for 'the itineraJ1~ lllissiqnary to : missionary enterprise.9f nonstop,coast-to-. '
One canstandatnazed (but believe) ,that : work his, way through 'thebr'otherhood. "coast fund'raising'(at$L30 agallori) will ,,','
today's'dollar is worth less than a_ silver' Unless the trend is reversed we can ex- ' save countless dollars~ Churches can find,
dime of fifteen yeax:sago~ :,Acoitfederate "pect to, see' our 'mi.ssionary.~umbersfall :,'the field -- m,any of which are in theirlast
doll~rbil1 bac~~~y a government defunct ,from the current low level of about 450 stages of ripeneSs ~efore doors start to"
formorethanacentUry,isworth,eight ' family units to a level that'will not impress '·close~ Chufchescao' find the' men and " '
ti~~ as mtjchas the dollar bil~ that isno)V", the Lord or 'would-be, corlver.tswith our ,women ~·'they are now frequently forced
beIng ',printed' by' , the' government In z e a l . ,
"
out of the posture of spending months in
Washingt()n.'" ",'" '", _ " '
, " " -"
,', ,,' ". ',' ,
','. ',' seemingly endh~s~fpurstiit of sponsorship. , ,
When the : budget' is stre~ched ,to its
To, combat the',erosion of our foreign They are 'quietly ,waiting for a church'to' '
breakingp'oint, d~ a'Christian ease that .. missions, churches are gO,ing to have to' ,tap them on the shoulder and make them a '
tension ", ,by cutting ,down (9r, out) his take a. new look at t~e, priority level that. part of a plan."
'. "
," , ,', '
citllrch, mission, and' charitable' coil- 'they have assigned such;works~ ,·As' a ' Members' likeWIse are waiting' for
tributions and not suffer pangs ofguil~?, leading econ~)lnist said rec~~t1y" "The strong :leadership to' tap 'them on the'
Food, clothing, and shelter . bills will be " economic c~unchwill not deprive roally,of', shoulder and 'challenge tnem to make an'
paid first, one ~an rea~on. ~ter all, as, th~'necessities,it's just tr~t the,list of, investment in WQrld 'change by moving
~meone recently e~pressed""TheUnited' , necessi~ies" wil1'~et ~horter ~" 'Few, chur: missions' to .a top, ' priority. ,Maybe, the
Way has never eVIcted anyone because cites' WIll allow theIr PUlPIt to beco~e retreat from tinsel to solid investments in"
they didn't send, their contribution!," , , , ' 'vacant, or even cut back ~n men who serve the North American scene is ,a prelude to,
'While, 'North 'Americans, wrestle, ,with ',' their educ~tional or youth activities. But" what is ahead for world evangelism.
,
inflation and prioriti~, another. group, of . how' manyelderships will',unco~sciously" ,'The era of the 80's is .s~r~ly theen~ of'
North America'ns - foreig~ missionaries" impose the "out of sight .-', out .of mind.' "cotton. candy" approaches to missions
- are facing an even more pron~unced (budget)" rule dn the rest of the world's and more substantive strategies are going,
financial 'struggle. While Americ~ns faced needs? "
, to be designed.,
' "
the, dilemma of a 13~3 percent inflation
rate, missionarl~ ht'Argentina faced 170
percent inflation in 1.978 an(i another 100
0
percent-in 1979. The dollar has 10'st much of
,
.
its glamor and its value overseas, and
by. Herb Anderson '
bridleth not his tong'ue but deceiveth hiS
each year more and more dollars ~re '
,,
, St. Albert, Alta.
, ' , heart, this man's reljgion is vain" (James
eded to buy the same ,number of Swiss' , "Death and, life are in tI~e power of the' , 1: 26>.','wecan foolishly sacrifice our own
rancs,Bra~il~an 'c~uzeiros,or Japan~se tOngue;, "
"
,,' ,
..
"happineSs and the 'happ~nessof those
yen. This mea~' that sonie ~issionaries
And they' that love' it shall eat t~e fruit
around us because' of our failure to
will use cabbage instead oJ lettu~~ in their thereof."
discipline our tongue.
salad, because lettuc'e is over $4. a head. In'
" Proverbs 18:21
Kenya gasoline is-$2.20'agaIl9n,whi~e 'in
..,','
. "
. ,;" '~The boneless'tongue so' small and
','.
., " '
parts of Ghana it cost over $10.-a ga~lon for ,Contr~l, ,q,f ,th~ tongue' is one 'of t~e ,"weak,,'
a time last, year. In Guatemala, a Bibl~ "greatest ch~llenges we m~t., "
" ' Can crush and ,kill," declares the' Greek.'
that cost $1.50 in 1965 jumped .t~f $4.5~ in ",We live in a society which emphasiz~s its
"The tongue destroyS 'a greater hoard, ',' .
1979. A wring~r washer, (1940 Am~~ica) , right' ,of freedom of. speech ~nd~ould The Turk "asserts,"than does the sword. "
costs a missionary f~mily' over $1,000,00. ,~(jme very Jio~tile if anyone ,trIed, to take
,A persian proverb wisely ,saith , ,
' When foreign missions, are viewed as an away' this freedom. , '.
"
' "A lengthy 'tongue +' an early death"; .
option ("The Good ,Commission" - ,not' ,:'Solomon'.s advi~e is very timely for .' Or sometimes takes this form instead,
"The' Grea't Commission"), then' in, these people wh~ become careless in ~xercisi~~ "Don't let your tongue cutoff.your head."
times in which we live', this venture likely ',their rights .louse thetongue andforget the
"the tongue can speak, a word whose
will be-the fir,st to go. The days of a' harm that, can be_ done by ,careless 'or speed.""
,.
"
missionary' being able, to' collect ,','con-, aimless speech '-,',not only harm to others, 'Says 'the Chines,e, "outstrips, the steed"; "
science money" to add to Ule 'sac~ificially- , bur~arn\ to one's ~lf. "They that love it ", While Arab sages this impart, "
given money tro~ a few.scattere,d ~h~r-~~llea~toefruit thereo~."Many·~ pers~n , ('The' tongue's' great, storehouse '~s the, ' ,
roes and make it to the field, are all but has dug, a g~ave, for hiS )·eputatIon and heart." , " , . , .,,"
, . ..',. ',:, " '. ,
gone. The squeeze which our mis,~iQnaries, ~aracter ,~~,~h ~~ ;:~?ngue .. ·,' ",. ," , ..:/~:,:, ,,' -' From Hebrew WIt the m,aXIm sprung" _"
have been fee,1ing, for several ';ears, ha~ .. Topuf~our" mln~.ln ge,~r' Pefore we: put.' "t"TI10~~t should slip, rie'e,~' l~t t~~,'
now hit home. Advantages, (that offset low oUr,nl"outh i.n ~otion is an art ma~y of us , ongue.. '" ' " ,
salaries) such' as the ,waiving of in'come ,~ave never mastered. In sPiteotthe stern:
, The 'sacred writer crowns' the whole,
tax after 18 months of oversea~ servi.ce, warning' from • James : '''If-, any m~n,," "Who keeps his tongue doth keep his soul.,"
have now been' all 'but voted' down' by thinketh himself to be religiQus, while he,
'
"
~ Phil~ip St,rong
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(~ditor'sNote: This,mohth'sguest. eQJt"orjal J~ by :'SutHewas also ableto deal with the unlearned and .
Keith Thompson of Newmarket, ,Ont.,o~e· of our .. 'sinful "woman. at the well. His" useofasimple,'.,
AssociateEditors~' , .
. 'everyday ":'request to 'lead, into a discussion. of·', .
In recent months one of the: most popular'men irt . spiritu~ll~sSons isstillthe·Qestappro~ch.Although· ... ';' '"
North . Afuericahas b,een Canada'~ former " we would likely ignore' such a woman,·when sh.e ' .
ambassador to Iran . 'He has had his choice'of .' came to faith she brought many_oth~rs to'share that.
speaking engagements' ,an'd.~always receives ". faith.'
"..'
,
standing ovations. These honorS'" have been ~ T,heentire seventeenth chapter of John is taken
received bec'ause of hIS part in 'therelease of some upwitl1 one of the prayers of our Lord . .If :'!'e would
of the American hostages, from Iran. _ , ,
win souls as He.did, then, w'e must-learn to pray as
" While,w,e sha.rethe concern of millions for. the ' He .dld.
..'.... ' "
"
.
~
ho~tages-in'any lanQ, we 'must" be'more concerned .. ~ Thesecond book I would r~commend to you is the,
about those who are hostag~s in the bondage of sin. : book of Acts. "llerewe h'ave'·'Th·eYoung Church in,
The majority '<?fpeopleare, ~~ld inhost~ge to Sa tan' ,Action", to <use a phrase from JJ3-. P,hillip~ . The .
and n~eq the relea~e that only th~ Gospel of Christ ' ..action .in . which,th'ey ,were·" involved' was' soul- .
can pro,vide. "... ' ,..., .. ' ,: .",:' ..... ,.,.' .' ,.' winning.' They gtew in aTemarkable way because '.
Jesustaught that one' soul is worth more than the , ',they' '~id riot, allow, anything ,'t~ ,'keep them from
whole, world. ,Yet . His followers . (?) .are·· more prea~hing'·Christ.·They,sowedtheseedand they got·
interested in' getting ,more of: this world'~, goods . results. We ~annot expect any results, if we do not
than they are in winning souls for Him. Daily we soW an'y' seed.
''
need to be ,rel!linded tnat, all· of th.ese material'" ,Soul-winning requires' personal contacts. 'Bible
things whichtak~ so much of our attention ~ill one' Call, CableT~ V., newspaper ~dvertising,' etc'" are
,
,".
" good,. ,but they must be followed up by personal
day ~e destroyed. . .,'
Long ago the wise man wrote ,". .,'. he whoi wins contact. A boy' was separated from his girl friend
souls is wise" .(Prov. 11:30b). Th.ewise are praised . foray~ar.He got 365 postcardS'and 'mailed one
in both· Testaments. They, receive the -approval "of"
.'
. ". .
the Lord. But how wise are we? How much effort do
(Cont(nuoo on Page 18)
we real.Iy put· into winning souls? .'. ....
..'
As Book Review Editor I haveh,adthe priVilege
of recommending ,many bOok~. to our readers.' I'd
. Published Monthly by the Gospel Herold Foundation, anon-profit
like to ,recommendthatyoucarefu)ly read and re- .
. corporation, for the Prom~lion of New Testament Christianity " .
read'two ofthe.bestbooks on,soul-winnirig., "
".
SINCLAIR, J 936 .
. -.:. FOUNDED BY
,The first book is the gospel of John. Let me share
. Editor and Publisher . .
..
. Roy D. Merritt
a few ,examples.' Here we read 6f one of the .first,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
.
instances of anindividu,alwinriing a soul to. Christ.' .
Edwin L.Broodus. Beamsville.
Onto
\ J.C. Boi.ley, Weyburn. Sask.
.
Andrewcorries'to believeiri the Lord and the first
Edward Bryant. Swrey. BC
CroddC)ck,
OnJ.
Wolter Dale, Grirrisby, Onto
GeoffreY'H. EIIi~, Beamsville. Onto .
thing he does i~to bring his brother Peter tp Jesus,'
Walter N. Hart. Bramalea, Onto
. . Keith Thompson. Newrt,arket, Onto
The, impre'~siv~ thing. aboul 'thi~'~ncident is.;' that
Eugene c;:, Perri. ~al,oma. Za~bia.
Andr.ewappecir's _as simplyan~-"aye.r~ge" person.·
Send all ~ communications
to: Gospel" .Herald,.
'.94,' Beainsville, ·Ont.
He nev~r,.accompliShe~ all, the'gt.e~t things that
'"
NOTICE' -- All material 'for. pubHciuion'must be in tho' hands of the -, .
Peterdo¢s.yetAnd~ew·was th~opecwho brought·
"
editors by - tlie third 10 last Tuesda)' of' the., month preceding the ~.
date of Issue. Date of Issue' is -the firSt' of each -mooth.,
Peter iWe do~.npt ha~ve'tob~outstatiding i n d i v i
d u a l s : . _ ..'...
to win 'others for' 'ChrISt. . ' . , , , " .,.': . : -.,".',
~uhsciipti,ons $6·.yl-;SIO,fo~~ yrs; 'Gi{i~8.?;Wido'\~sS5.. <'
. John'~'gos'p~l is filled ..wlth 'examples of h~w our"
.;U.S.Sub!cripLion8'7peryearloC~\·erin~~a8ed,p~!llag~ ..
'
I' F
'.. 1
t'h
' . USecond class ma'U registration number 0080" ~
H ImS'e If.... won
Lo r d '·
so~ s. or.examp e,we see . e .
Printed in Beamsville, Ontario, by Rannie' Publications Limited
way He t~tight t~,l~arned Pharis~~~ Nicodem~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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.Teaching Juniors
by Eliza J,eth Hutiter

"ramalea,Ont.

Twot:noitths ago,.weJook ·the·luXurY of
examining lon'g-rat)ge goal~~ For the last
article iri this series, let's get down to the
."nitty gritty'\Short-termgoals,tho~e that
can be 'included.Jnthe hour,les.~()~·

~::~~l!~ ~~~:~~~led~~i~~at~:

"

.

During the .adot"escellt years,the child.is· Tr,y starting >withthe' application' and'
.growingmor~selfcritical and is beginning: . working backwards. Pull in recent.things .'
toevalu~te the lives of those around hiPl in'. that have appeared in.1henewsto·make a .
relationship' to .4is '·own. "l:J;e . sees· in- .. relevant point; Use briefly, a game;'8 quiz,
consistency in a dull lives and trie.s to come ." a story," a fihriship, a real· object, apic~
to grips with the diversity found there .. He ture, s'chart;a map, som.ething. diffe'rent
. is increasing in the'ahility to discern right froitfw~k to week. Itwon't take much to .
from wrong.·Re is more sensitive, can becapHvate.your·.Class each' week.

more responsible and very dependable. . ....... ...
." LessonBalance ."."
to the nature. of the junior student. The ... ~Ctu~ny ,thlsls probablr some ofthe most:- . Ide~llY each hour . sho~Id .involve,. to·
j~or p~pi1 r.eferred to ~erewin ~include ". f flle~tle ground on which the .see~Lcan varying degrees,· hs.tenlng,: speakIng
children In grades' four,- fIve and SIX, ages'. a . . .reading and writing. Itmust be pointed out·
. nine to twelve app~oximately.
. herethat the teacher and the pupils share'
.,' Short Term. Goals
all of these~ The teacher does notdo all the
A loving and happy learning en - . speakmg and the chiIclrenthe listening, for
. Nature of the Junior pupil .
virpninent should be at the top of-our list.· . example." .
.
During- .this age. period~ g~.rls a're en- By knowing the nature of our students, by .. ' ."
. '
,
tering puperty and will be. developing af, realizing the importance of. our t~sk, an~ .: :'~he ~hildren maylist~n.to the teacQer~'
'.. '.
.different rates.·It is not uncommon to find·: by setting·a· .high standard . ·. . for . both . toea~h other,. to a" tape, etc. Speaking.
'. a' grade six"girlwbo' has re~ched her full . behaviour and study we create the at- . could involve answering," retelling, "
.
adult height.whoseb.est friend is very mosphere we want. Thecli.i1dr.en quickly" questioriihg, aiscussion, r'eporting, reading,
much shorter andnot developing at all yet. pick up the teacher's attitudes,. ·How im- . and reciting.· R~ding may be froni the' .
Men~l1y.. aIld : socially,. as 'w.~ll as portant is· prayer to you? How important .. Bible, charts, blackboards, .classbook, .
physically, girls.in this age grotipwill .. the reading and· acceptance :ofGod's their own writing. Writing includes in' a .
often be more mature than the boys. The word? How do you put into practice H:is . workbook, on' a group char~, the black~
boys' interest 'in the 'girls will probably lessons? 'Your students will emulate:.all. board,··andorigirial stories. By using. the
these qualities in you.
,. .
.. above components to varying degrees and
result iIi pestering and rivalry..
. .
.. in a varietY'of combinations you can keep
. This isa·grouping age on one hand, but
It.should be our goal, I.believe, to'.include your· lessons .both .interesting' andcom~
· also, and likely because of this, .an in- every child' hi' sQme forin' of oral, com- plete. .
dividual may be left out. Two best friends municationeach' session. This may be' .' .
often'emerge within groups,' but ~ow ,done" by' asking him to read aloud,. by .
Ways We Learn
"'.
unfortunate ·etobe· . groupless~ As the. letting him answer or ask or express his
Because we are human beingsweJearn
teacher teind especially due t9 t~e nature of thoughts·,. by iisteriing to him re~ite a ·in. human ways. SOIilethnes classes
our teaching, we should make every 'effort .' .memory .vers~~ l'4ost ofou.r pupils will be. stimulate us;. sometimes they' don't. In .
to include each child in 'every session, -; anxioustodothese things. A few, h9wever, :spite of formal learning,"" whethe~ '~e .'
· thereby demonstrating the significa,nc.ewe····will . nQt,due to ~hyness or feelings ~f. . pursue it or not, we all learn by imitation, .
place on cl~ss' mem~rship. We~.a·n by ~llf . inad.equacy~ We' can'incl~?ethem ~oo; cons~iously or unconscio·usly. We learn' "
attitudes and teach_ng m~th?dSostra~lze . more subtly ofc9urse,'but In .~ very 1~-" through'. p·ractice .. Any athlete,' JOf:
an indi"idual even more who IS an outsl?er .portant way . Spea~. t~ t~e~. q~let1y .w~ile .. example, will tell youa~oQt practicean~
or we can allow for the cla~ to a~cept h~m. others work, whe~·tlley arrive, after class ..' the lea.rning that results from if. We learn'"
~courage .th.em .gently·and. sl?wly to be thrQugh self~initiated ~ffor~s;we have. an
The : reading . abuities among these more outgomg, to relate to thel~ peers aSin~rest; we ta~e a course; we want a
·children will'vary greatly. A day 'scbool' well as to~ou. Touch yourchll.dren .. So skill; we discipline ourselvesi.W~ learn in ...
teacher wiIl tell you that Iri one grade the much g?Odcan be relayed through a kmd spurts: His not everyday that we feel like .
range may· include. five or more .1~vels, , and lovmg hand.
. .sttidYing.;·Sometimes things pass us right.'
therefore we realize. the same ~and .even· ' .
. . . . . . . . ..' . ..,. by. We learn through our int~llecta~d we
greaterspanof8bilitifS; Since our interest
In order" for remembermg an9 ap- learn through our emotions. And so do our ....
lies in the .tea~hing .0f:God's:truth rather plication of our J3ib~e.lesaon~ we .must. of· children 1n Bible class.' '. .
. :
,.
",
., ..,..
..."
than the' skilldev~lopment 9f r~ading· it- .course have" the; interest ·and .attention .of
self ·,we' musthe'-pr"epared ''10 'acceptand our students'~What wes~'idbefpre~bout. . Remember·, not only the. postive things", ..... .
workwithi any degree 6fSkilis iIi the ili,-" the teacher's own interest' a itd enthusiasm "the lessons weJabor over, are learned but .... . .
div.ciuaL.. ·
.... "\. " b e i n g imitated by the,ChHw :(8. true here.:" so are the 'negative ·things.Bo·t~~re being·.·.· , .
·We canhowever,,~upplement qrdemon-·,·internalized by our .. chil.dren" becauseo.f· ".' '.'
.Donf torget . torenew .. your .
strate our ~ove' for oUr subject by; varying"' and in spite~f ()"ur effortS. HOpefully we;a,s .. :.. ' _
sl)bscription',Iq' th,e. Gospel
. the app~oacp' used .. It . is· good to start ·Bible~choolt.~chers,·'in one hour a week" .
Herald.'
.'
somewhat differently from week to week. cant.ip the balanc'e in the favor of the Lord. . .,
August.. 1980 .' '
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J .B. Phillips has putforth the following

There is. however.

.. \

.

. 'by WALTER HARr
'., '-Bramalea. Onto . "

,;.. ,_ .. lr" .

__.ir"'

", .

a~other way. A way

.~

and chances oflile •. ., a joy that sees us

'as the "-world's beatitudes":'"
, that has. survived over 1900 years and hasthroughpain,throughloss andgrief.,ltis a
" . '.
'"
.' ..- proven itself time and time again. as the jqy. that .shows thfoughtea~s .andw~ich .•.
Happy are the pushers; for they get. onin . pringer ,'of true· value to 'life ',and as "the,. nothing ~in life()r death can, take:away"
the world. .'
" ,,'
. ' , " . promoter of the welfare-of mankind. That (Roll Pauls). The Be8titud~sbasically
Happy are thehardal)oileq; 'for they·, is the way of Christ And the way of Christ relatetocharacter or attitude. It is what a
never let life hurt them., '.
'for' man" is placed in, a 'nutsh~l1' in the PersoniB which 'determines' whether or not ,,\
Happy are they~whocoIPplain; for they· .' Beatitudes.'·
'
heor\sheis trUly happy, not wh~ta person
'get their own way in 'the end.
. ,
.
'possesses (compare Luke 12:15).
Happy are: the blase ; for they . never 'I'The Beatitudes (Matthew ,5 :$~12), are a "'Aswe read' the Beatitudes we quickly,
worry overthei~sins.
" . . . .,.' .. ' part, of the Sermon the Mount (MatUlew note that these' teachings are contrary to ".
, Happy are the slave drivers; for they get chapters 5 through 7). which· gives us ·the .common belieforopi~on. They'arenot the
,
.
. "
vitalprinciples of Ghrist for life. What the·.way men see to fulfillment in life - but .
results. " '"
. Happy are the knowledgeable men of the' Ten Commandments were' to' the Old they ·srethequalities. ~ltlch_ God blesses .
. world; tor they know their way' around.
Tea.tainent, the Sermon· on. the Mount is to . and the qualities which should~ be fou~d In i.
Happy ~re the'troublemakers; . for' the New Testament. But how much higher the . followers of .Jesus..During ~he
people have to take n~tice of them.' .it· isl" The: Ten Comman~ments,'~ \V~re . ' followmgiS$Ues of the H.er;;JJd:,.~the Lord
'concerned primarily·.with, what"a pers()n .willing, we intend to look.hri.efly'at e~ch of
, , And 'so the world ,mapSoui-the way to must nolO d(f: the Sermon on the Mount is these qualities and' ~allenge ourselv~s to
happiness and success! We must admit co~cerned with what a person must be.' '. the possession of them.
'
.,
that it is easy for'usio pick up these same
.
. , ' . . . I'.·"
"'.'
'.
' .
attitudes and actions alld' to join' the wo'rld' :',' The Beatitudes begiriwith the formula ,
,t
in the. march to so~alled success. But look . '''Ble$sed are . . )", We' get . the 'word .
. The· GospelHe~ald has: an·'exat these.common "characteristics : Have . "Bea titude" I from,· the Lf:ltin· beati. or.
'.. cellentsupply 'of Bibles, .comthey made fora. better world? Have they.· "blessed".. In the Greek· the'word i~ ,
promoted the welfare of men, women and ..makarios,·,and .might well ·be. translated" . mentaries, concordances, teaching'
.aids, study helps, and ~ift books for
children?HB:ve they. ever made life worth-., ' "happy".: The Beatitudes describe the way·
ad~lts .. and~ children. ,Write'
while and pleasant forthosemost. adept at , for a pers'on to be spiritually happy: in this·
carrying otl1em _out? .Thequestions 'an- .llfe and in the world to.-coine. ·~hehap~ . .' ~x 94, Beamsville, Ont., LOR· iBo.
swered themselves for those with eyes to :piness meant is a '''l:lappiness thati~ serene
see and ears to hear!
and untouchable regardless' of tl.te chainges i

.
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"TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE WAY HE SHOULD

GO :... ,'. Educators I,' Beams\lille.O~t .• is proofihlii toddlers -Qndyhunger _' .c·ori start

have pro~ed th.at"j't's:never t·oqsoon. to start teQchingyoungs.te·rs,
. learning (lbojut .God's: Word' at a very early age. One of th~ .first
. and the Wedn·esd.ay nightCradle Roll class of the Church'of Christ in· .. ~ords t~at Brittney Forsyth,. for' left, learned Ito say·.~as "B.I.B.l,E"
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-·The Value of - One Tract
,

, by Bert M. Perry'

correspondents in the States to send me a , ,- ask, him' about the 'church of Christ in'
few gospel- tracts' from time to time~ My America. I iinmediately told Peggy that: I
brother'sent me from Alaska '50 tracts-_ was the- one who had left the tract, in _
~Editor's note: Bert Per-ry, veteran of
about the church of Christ.; written by Glen ,'Shillo~g, as I was ,the only member of the
nlanyyears of mission work in Latin Wallace. With so ,few tracts, I was very church I knew- about who had been there
Americ-a, has been a personal friend since 'careful inha~ding them' out.
'and distributed any 'of Bro.. ' 'Wallace's'
s~hool d~ys, but it was only last'Fe~ruary
.tracts.~,
at a Mission Forum in Dallas, Texas, that' ',At that time,. I was sent on a two-week,
,
we learned_ his connection, to the, post- 'r~st lea\7~ to Shillong, India, a 'city~ in the .' Ofcour~.e,~ the rest of the story .ishistol.'Y.
World War II work in India. Because of the Himalayan Mts., where· tijere 'were a, Bro. Ira Rice learned that Canadians could
involvement of,a 'number of Canadians in' -nu'mber 'of, rest camps ,-' American, enter Jndia as -missionaries' with 'no
that work, we ':fel~ that _Gospel Her_aId English, Canadia'n, ,'and Australian.! '~, problems. ,The Canadian brethr.en began
readerswpuld ~ inteJ;ested, in ~is story~ , place.d one of B~o. Wallac~'s tracts i~ e.a~h .' ent~r, going fi~st to .ShilloIig, and, from
and' so· asked him t{)write it. Bro. J.e:. ' ,rea~g rOOm. In the~e camps .and In ~he th~r~ the work began to expand.' From one, •
Bailey, and'later, Bro." Dpnald Perry ,first, town ltself. This was In 1945. I did_not thInk, tract; one contact, began all our modern
_ -'
,'
went to India because, of- knowledgeo! any more about those tracts until I.began work -in India. "
Prenshon Kharluke'swork in Shillong ,-, 'attending Abilene Christian, College in
RDM)
. '
February, 1947.
...

,,~'-Newark, 'Texas

or

to

"PREACHER WANTED

'At that time, Br.o·~ Wallace ~as the local
During World War II, lwas stationed in preacher for the CollegecongregaUon, and, '
at Colli.ngwood~- Ontario
,India with the 40th Phoio Reconnaissance ,Peggy Clow (a long . tim~: acquaintance
Squadron~Bec~use I worked regular'ho,urs from Denver) was his ~ecretary. Upon'
Full time 'evangelist- and> 'per- '
in Calcutta, ,I Was able to, devote much 'meeting Peggy at the services 'of' the
'sonal worker., Self-supporting _
spare tiple to, personal ,work, such a~College congreg~tionJ she . told' ,me imlooking .up members· of the ch~ch and mediately' that 'Bro. Wallace was in
cQng'regation, with, prea~her's
inviting' them 'to services of the church. '~ correspondence with, ari, Indian, preacher , residence, Please contact:
which met, in the'Y.M.C.A. I did not have· by the name of Prenshon Karl~ke who had,
, Frank Kneeshaw .
access -to much' Christian 1iter~ture, '50 I' started his 'own restoration movement, in 317 Hume St.
spent sonie time signing ·up ,Service men Shillong,.India." I' asked her how Bro~
Collingwoodi·Ont. ,
for the Bible Correspondence Course sent 'Wallace got in contact with this preach~r.
L9Y 1W4
out by the Lawrence Ave. Church of Christ .. She said th~t' Bro. Karluke had f~und a
in Nashville. -I' also asked all, my, tract by Bro. Wallace: and had written to
,

...

~

"

...... ".,.....,.,....

aP

,.

•

't:>

.,.

",-', ,as ,in the 'song,' The children, who love class, :are" left to, rfgh(
Brittney Forsyth, Chad. Whittington, Miriam' A~ams, Glenda
A'ugust, 1980

'Sampson', and Jared McMillon. It's not iu.st a "baby-sitting" service
either - the children are learning rapidly,.
' '
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•Philosophies of Men
and Preaching the Gospel in Europe· " .
,

.

.

byYann'Opsitch '
Dijon,')?rance '.
. .
God endowed the prophets, of 'both the . basically· "cwisdofu"as it comes to us , ~e standpoint of human' reason; th~ught

new and old Testaments with the aweso,m~.thr6ugh hum.an reasOn without the 'help (If this philosopher,' we' Can never be certain
responsibility of proclaimingtothe peopJe .'revelation. (Cf. 1 Cor. 1:17-21).Weneed to of anything, ,: there js no. absolute truth ..
its true spiritual and moral condition~ The· "~nswer these que~tiQnsifwe wish to'uil-. ·Hegel·taught his'-gerieration 'to. thi~k in
L<>rd '.told. Jer:emiahthat . those 'wht? derstand why Europeans are generally relative terms instead of absolutes; Such
prophesyhes'h,a<i not been, sent by. God; more skeptical, cautiC?usand difficult to concepts or language as,,"good'!', "evil"', _
had not been commanded 'bY'God to do so .' reach·.thanpeople. on' other.'continents.
"beautiful", "ugly.", "true'~'~nd "false"
and.had not received any'revelatio~s from
Europe and the Emergence
.' can never have a defimte meanirig. This
God (Jer. 14: 14£f). ' .' . .
of· Modern Science .....
'constant"emphasisonre~ativity of words
,Because he was ~he spokesman of qad, . ·Herbert Butterfield . British historian.' .and thoughts fs the ba'sh; of,d~alectical .
the prophet- had to view the cont~mporary ·oncesaidthat.the 'eniergenceof inoder~ nlateri~lism. Ka'rl Marx was born in 1818.
scene· '. with. realism .. As the book '. Qf .sciencehas,beeIfthe most important event 'He studied philosophyint~e,univ~~siti~s. of . ·•.
Proverbs tells uS,a l~ckof spiritual visio~inhumanhistory since the' beginnirig Of Bonn and Berlin' and. sympat~lz~dwlt~ ,
c~n have, disastrous consequences, upon Christiar)ity .. Science, . in the past ·tw(),"Hegel's theories. He. applied these th~ories
the destin~ of a nation. We cann'ot fail to,'. centuries, has been largelyresponsible -fOf· to ¢conomics,- politics' and ev~n religio~s·. .'
see 'tha~the, prophelswere' men fully the 'change of thought as well as attitudes:t>eliefs~'Marx beli~ved. thatphUosQphy IS "
awar~,?f th.ereligio.us'8n~ .historical . tow~rds·.1ife, C?f a ldrge nUmber of the ··se~ondary· to ~aterial considerations. He
context In WhICh they lIved and .preacred .. earth's population. Without the ~mergence belIeved that If man had no, problem,
As for us,we))ave no new messageJ~.no. or-modern science' a'nd~-the'industrial age' whatsoever, on the material level,. he
new ,revelation .to preach.. We are, not 'thegreat c'urrents of modern thought could· would have no problems on the moral ~nd
. prophets in that sense.~But in his own·way ,nOt exist.. The' way. the majority. of.' philOsophical levels. He also believed· that ".
each C1l1~istian, is God's· spokesman as he, E~opeans think and view life is related to religion was merely the product ofsoci~l'
shares the Gospel to a10st world. And it i~ . idealistic', view's concerning scieI)ce, and . and ,economic unrest.
alsoessentiaJ for the' child of God to have the philosophica) systems which were born.
. ,'E~istentialism'
an understanding of the tho~ghts,concepts from, those views' of Science.·, '~oren
Kirkegaard,' (1813-1855),
of life and religion of those, who will be, Tbe modern copcept regarding science' ' phil9sopher who believed in the existence
hearing the message of repentance" ~rid .has'its root in the 18th century ,calleel' by. of 9od, first used the word existentialism.
'.'
.. ' . the followers of Descartes and Kant (1724-· This "philosophy wishes·to demonstrate.
salvation." "
If we wish to commlinicate . God;g 1804) the. "century of lights". Ever since, that human "existence~',is merely, utterly,
revelation . to: the European. man .and the "centUry of lights" .faith in science a per~onal' thing. .E·mp·rison~d .'i~
woman today, we'mll~t)ook at- the manor: constitutes the' main religion 'of ,modern "existence'.' man is a solitary~eing lost In
at the ,woman before' we . look at ,the European man ... Even his concepts . of a universe for which, he' can, find no
European. Do we understand, and a'ccept; Chris'tIanity and of-the Bible'must claim to ' meaning. The search' for. happiness, for.
the essent~al' traits of human nature, toe be scientific.·Anything which does not bear· "hope", ,can only be valid if manac~epts
true dimensions of man's life on earth,' as .the stamp of science must be disregarded his hopeless . predicament!... .
.'
they. are described to:u~in God's Word? as foolish 'or useless for mankind. Thus , The 1st of January, 1843,. Kirkegaard
Are~. we ~hollycony,inced that man.;,is a ,science . becomes ali powerfui in, judging ·..·preached a sermon on Galatians 3: 27~29 in
creatu~e with,greatspiritl:lal needs? Do we ' the validity of anyt~ng., ' ,'.
,.,.'. which ~e said: "The past is. achieved, the.
always 'relatema,n's problems to'. th~seFrom such a faith in Science and man's present isn~t and, the future is reallY,what
needs~ Final,ly,' are ,~e' totally 'convinced abUities, have sprung.upthe philosophies, is not ... " This .wasthe philosopher's
that· those .n~eds find'- their complete of rationalism, and .existentialisin.' c()mIrients'on a· t~xf-of the Bible which-is
fulfillment through faith and obedience to ltationalism is. an undue optimism in the trying to give 'us .hQpe on the basis· of the
Jesus Christ and to fellowship with His' powers of human reason. E'xistentialism is . past,· the present and the future c;>f God's
.'
.' the hopelessness which is co~sequent of dealil.lgs for his children ! '
. ..
Church? '
.. ...
The' Bible's' description" ·and...un- making man and his reason the center and . Atneistic philosophers brought to its full.
derstanding of man and womari is both meaning9 f 'the Universe. ' .
, . developmen.ts, to its ultimate (!onclusions, ,
.positive ' and negative: p.ositiv~ ,because 'Rationalism'" .started exalting .. man's,·.the philosophy o~ exi~~e!lti~Iism :·Jeai1~ ,
men and women remaIn. Goq.s" ~ost ,reason ,to the degree' of 'believing that. Paul .Sartre, MartIn 'Heldegger 8r,td.Karl
che~i.shed creatures·· (cf. ' ~eb. :.2:.5-~);. reason. can-' and will' solve 'everythin'g. Jaspers.Sartr~, bel.ie~ed.that ,t~e' .f~rst'
p~lhve~ecause ma~,'s rela!lonshlp, ~lth . Ephraim. ~Lessing "was the main baSIC s~ep of eXlste~ha~~s~ 1S tobrlng man
the maker of th~ .uruverse I.S t,he grand· representative of this type of philosophy. toreahzewhat h~ 1.S~ that he may ?e fully·
..
theme of true relIgIon. NegatIve, because, However' even 'from the 'start of the aware of the meamnglessness of lIfe and
all f:hat ma~ has been·.cr~ated f~r i~. of .no "century of lights", rationalism was being' the. uni~.er~e. ,~arl.Ja~p~rs : taught .that,
avall to. 'hi~ .as ,)ong as h~ .rema1ps' questione~ by ,inen' such as Hegel (~7~O--~xlstenhah~~.lm.phes. h~ng. to the ~ul~est .
separa~ed from ~od .. U,~~s we· Jteep. In" 1831) '.' .who. thought ration~lism' was. a our 0\Vn d~lSlOpS andexpe~l~nCes?f ,l~f~ .. ',:::
mmd ~ese great prinCiples concerl)lng natrow'and. limited philosophy. Hegel'." ~d~us . ' Huxley;::, who , adI~ll~e~ .'Jaspe~ . ~ ":, . '
man we ~ill fa,il to.,con:tmunica~e~ the~' centered his thoughts around the.id.~a that. th~nkii1gt.'enc~~r~ged, the ~s~ ?f dr~~s. .
..
Gospel, to th?~e ·whom. w~.are trYIng to : any·statement "\vhich,ts ma~ehas i.tsop_·'T~llhard d~C~ardlQ,.a,~athoh9. th~~,~o~lan, .
teach.· .... ' .
" . 'r' . . . . , ' . . . posJte (for" each "thesis" there .isan , pl~tures .. the ,Chr.ls~lan fal!h'a~. an
What about Eur~~an :J?1an ,to~.ay? What .'.'a'ntithesis' ') .rrl.1 e philosophy ,said .eXlst~ntIa.1 exp~rle?ce whlc~: glv.es
are the ~nderlYII~~ phil~soph~es 'of .t~e .. Hegel, can only. e?(ist when there is'a meanIng to' o~e.·s h.fe. .. b1J~. which
European s behaVIOur (and phIlosophy IS synthesis of thesis and antithesis. From
- (ContInued on Page 18) . . .
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Keep Faith with Your Dreams
(NQte: ,We" have bad· a number of
"'This is the ag({"
faithful to his dream: Another 'continent "
requests to pub1i~h Bro. Roy Merritt's' , Of.the h~lf-read page
wasopehed to' the Gospel.
, , , God does, nof give such ,visions, to Jl)en
address to the 'graduates of Great Lakes.
, And the quick hash
,--.
Christian ,'College' at the 'June' ~om:- , ' And" the, ~ad' dash.
today. He does ask us to dream talldrearris
mencement. 'Since' ' he,' is in" India 'at
,in the}ightof,His Word and of'o~ talents. ,- '
The bright night '
There are three useful tests, of dreams"
deadline time, weare taking advantage of
With' riervE!S light
him. He' does'o't know we are dofng it.)
'which every young ~rsoIi should apply in
The plane 'hop
"
,his own heart:
And the, brief stop .
President Ellis, Members of the Board,.,
(1)What am I here for and WIll this
Ladies and, GeI\tIemen', students' of the ' ,The lamp tan'
dr'eam 'help
to' fulfill my reason for
graduationg 'class~s :, '
,In; a short span'
existence. ,
The Big Shot' ,
(2) How may I accomplish this dream?
The class of80has made it. This is the
. ~;, ~~~:~~\train' '
' (3) Where will thisdream'take me,if I' ,
'hour,youh~ve b~n~ looking for! Each one
'follow jt?,
,can say truthfully, and.emphatically"
And theheart,pain
, First, what are you living for? It is more .
"Veni" vidi, 'vici!" "I :came, ,I saw, I
And the cat naps' '
, , dif{icult in the 19805 to find a clear; 'sharp
conquered"~,Congratulations!
,
Till·the~pring snaps -'
dream ~to give life ,dir,~~Uon. Several
'~t is not my' purpo~e to speak as a' And the' fun's dme!
'reasons ,inaybe found for this:,
predictive "prophet 'or as' a sage '
.' " (1$) We' ~re living in a, time. of greatly
philosopher. It&eems that my predictions ' , My main adv i~, to you young people this . increased 'options.' There, 'are so' m~ny
, have a considerable degree of. unreliability evening" is: 'DON'T 'BE, AFRAID TO 'opportunfties' which were not open, a few
and Idonot take.enough time in deep , DREAM TALL 'DREAMS: THEN BE years' ago. '
,' "
,
',"
meditation to become 'an effective' FAITHFUL TO YOUR IMPORTANT
(2):lt is aUrne when we see so' much
DREAMs." ' , , '
.
, change around us that we are,poslUveJhat '
philosopher.
Perhaps 'my inab~lity to philosophize' is' 'Dreams may lead us to great new, ad- change has got to be the answer toa11
, like that pictured by the popular cartoonist ventures in lif~,. At onetime a YOlJng , problems. Not all change is good. "
and sometime philosopher, Ch~rles Hebrew man stopped at Luzor Bethel near '(3) This is ail age of ~bject satisfaction.
Schulz, in his 'cartoon 'column ,'Pea~uts~ present' Jerusalem_ He was woirried" We are tempted to dream about .obje'cts· ,
Schulz, shows Charlie Brown coming to confused, and seared. His twin brother had ,i.nstead of human needs :Wemiss the j~y~ of' '
loud;.m'outhed ,Lucy,' who 'sits in, her" vowed to kill him. He was on the run. Th~t , 'being because wc~~' rush b~y,?nd. it to '
psychiatric booth, and gives, all kinds of' night his. on~y piUQw, was'~ big rock. God having and thoughts of' g'etting.
advic'efor a ni.ckel. "
, ' ,'spoke ,to him in a dream and, said, "Behol.d,
(4) Weare living lUlderthe promise Qf
Lu~y says, "I've dec.ided that what you' , I am withyou and will keep you wherever
ed~cation. for Some.the df~am of higher'
need' is~ philosophy of ,life...;... something you go . .- ."Jacob ,went forth -in' the ' education isari end within itself! "
that 'will 'seeyouihrough in a time of morning confident of ,a " new ,destiny."
A: well-Jtnown 'preacher ,'addressed 'a
stress. I w~nt you, to think and thiltkand 'Mllltons remember hiin tOday by the name, group oc' college students' and suddenly'
think until you come up' with o~e." , , Israel.; He 'was true' to his dream of asked the· chainnan' of .the group .this',
"
,
'
q~estion: "What a~e you..1iving for?," TI.te' ,
Then, tor. a; 'couple of' frames', Ch~rlie 'assurance.
Brown did think. Finally he concluded : ',' ,An,other young man heard th~ voice, of yoUng man replied quickly, "I'm,'going to
"I've gotit!:Lif~ isJike an ice cream cone. the Lord'· in 'a dream saying: "As~ what' I ,be, a plulrmacist."The minister said, "I
You've golto leartl'toIick It." ,
shall give you"~ He had enough wisdom to· 'understand that t~is IS h9w you are going,
Lucy replied scornfully, "Well, that'~ , askfo,r morE(wis<iom. Solomon became a'tomakeyour livelih90d, blit what are you'
the most stupid 'philosophy 'of life I've ever great king' and his, name is ' sy~oIiymous living for?," ,The young man loo~ed sa~ ~nd
heard.", ,
"
.
,withthe,"word wisdom. He was true to ,his' ,said: "Sir, I am 'sorry, 'but I h~ven't
Charlie:srownwalked away dejectedly " drea'm: of wisdom and made it ~is priority. thought tha t thing through ." ,Only two' out ,
muttering, to,him~elf': '~It;shard to, co~e' "The Apost1e?aul~topped aJ TI.'0asl~~go( the group of ,30 s,~~ydents had asked
up with' a good philosophy of, Hfe ,in less enough to haye.a very momeritolls,drea;m. 'themselves this question,. , ',,"',"
.tha,n twentysec()nds .'~ . , ' '~' ~ ,' .. ' ' , He had tried 1<f pr~ch in ~h~, Pr~vl~ce of - S~ondly ,How may I accomplish this'
Yes it is hard to come up q~ickly with a.,' ,'As~a and ~l1eo·in Bithynia, but God,had not dream?",
"
,
,
practical philosophy of life .. Most of us'do' " a1l6wedhim to go to the-Ieft.9r to the right.
One'attrib~te ,is "of paramount im ..
not take titne' 'to thinkde·eply.
'.' ~,' ,In hIs dream' on that 'fateful night,:'- he pOtta~ce. Faithfuln,ess to ,that which is
Virginia Brasier sums up our age in the ,received the urgent appeal, "Come over your goal is 'required.' Single-miildecmess
Saturday Evening Post:'
. .
'into Macedonia and, help us," .He was·
"(Continued on .page 13) ,"
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with "answers" for. he'r questi()ns. It was : congregations.
..
NEWS EAST':'
'. .' . ' .
'.
, n9t unusual for Jan~t to study for hours at .
a time. with . some . of'· bur young.. 2. In June the church in Kingston hosted
people ... ": .' '.
'.
..
'. it's secondlocai Youth Rally. Brother
Here.is another exainph~' of thr~eyoung '.. 'Clyde and Rayburn Lansde,l were our·
.Christians 'who were~'not ashamed to ··let··· speakers for ·the.weekend.A·carload of '
their light shine~before others, :andwho," y~ung people came d~wn from the Ottawa· .'
.... through' it, .were: able to bring .another to·' Church to be with U~ and helped our'
Christ. .Can 'twe all do the same?·
. numbers~ to reach 60. Our Theme for the
...•••' ·'.Wealso •note that ·five~more .young . past yearJn our Youth pr()gr~mhas'been
people.had received perf~t, attendance . "Growing For The J.~ord"~nd we ad()pted .
awards from the Bible School:" Jennifer '. tllis as 'our .Theme',lar the' Rally~ Three'.
.. 'Foste'r, .BeCky Smith,Jennife~'Murtell, "AIM workers;' John Weeler ,Shelly.Young:
Geoffrey ,'Foster, . and Jimmy Duff.
.' and Davi<J"Weatherford,·from Ivon Avenue
. , Newmarket~Ont~ -,'. "Againthis'year:the ··ChUrch·. of· Christ···hi: Hamilton brought" . . .
----~................-~~---.....;---church at Newmarket will· have a cam-' along tbeir pup~tsandtheir· enthusiasm, .
Sarnia,Ont'. -' A short ·note··from Bro. . Paign witb: a group from Harpeth Hills-.in which added to the spirit of the Rally.
Ralph Hibbard :' ''TheSarniacoiigregation . Nashville, T~nnesse~.Last year ,we had a
has experiencedlllore. growth in the last . very .success.~uI effort' which .resulted in •. 3; The church was' pleased to hearth'at
month through "the baptism of foUr people. several baptiSms :'and r~tor~tions.
: Brother ,Doyle. Crawford has assumed a
SOme time ago MurtaySmith' t'aught and·
"The group will visit the Niagara Falls preaching po~ition,as QfJu.1Y 1st, with a ...
baptized Marg and. GuyStoppard·.They cong~egation .on .theirway here .. In church a~ Portageville, MissourL Brother
~ovedto '. London wh~,rethey' contacted' Newmarket- t~ey will cond~ct. a religious ." and. Sister Crawford and' 'their .family.
Lori and Norm Dobbing ,'and caused .their ,survey of the .entire community. "
worked with the church in Kingstonforthe
conversjon. Lori ariel, Norm moved to . "David . ThompSon ; . youth minister at past ·four years. before moving ba~k to the,
Sarnia, and las1' year ,Mary and Fred Harp'eth .H~lls; ·will. preach.each night States.
.
'
Pe,rfrement were co~verted:through:their' August 15, 16and 17 at 7:30.p.m. His topics
.
..
.
efforts. Now, Crystal Sweeney, a cousin of .. Will 'be "Jesus Is Living", ."Jesus is
"As ithappens with many of our chur- "
Fred's, has'been baptized into Christ. ·Als9, Loving",' and "Jesus' Is -Lord". We hope, cl1es in Ontario, people move away so it is
the Stoppards' two'sons,Tom' and Bill,. that other congregations will, come and with the church· in KingstoI}. We recently
have put onChrist,~ as well as David $are in' this spiritual feast.". ;Keith: learned that'an active family with the
Slaughter, a boy who lives' on the' Boys' Thomp·son.·
.
' . church, arother and Sister beloy Os~ald' .
Ranch where the .·Stoppardsare house
Meaford, Onto - ~ new weekly Bible·.·and their soil Reed,' have been' transferred' " .
parerits.,
..
study is being conducted by Max Craddock' to Toronto. Brother and Sister Oswald too~ . ."
"How powerful isthegospelin the hands . at the Meaford· Retirernent Home, with, part· in teaching and ~ere .an en- .
of enthusiastic. Christians ! Why can't we .. some from the NursiIlg Ho~e joining in. .couragement. to' each of us in Kingston.·' all be more zealous in spreaQing the good The' class is' held on 'Tuesday afternoons, . The .O·swald. family 8repla'i1ning on at- .
news?H . ~'.,
' ,and interest.isverygood:
'.
tending with the BayvieW congregation .
. The 'Sarnia :congregatfon' recently . . Toronto,' Orit.. (Strathmore) -' ·Bro·. ·and
'
mourned' ',the .passing. 'of two' of ~heir Sis ~ Roy Mcponald are moving to Abilene,
"If •you "ar'e ever in Eastern Ontario,
members, Sis.Selm·a Sargent on JN~ne 22 Texas', where Roy will. study at 'Abilene,' please plant'· to spend a Sunday' with
and Bro. Auqrey Bruye~ on ·June 23..
. Christian University for the next three· .Chrisi'sFamily in Kingston,'
Thunder Bay, Onto ~"Dave and Pam. years, to better prepare bims.elf (or.full- . ....---------------~
Wark were baptized into their Lord last, time ministry. A presentation wa~ made to'.
'. .
.
,
Sunday evening (May 18). We rejoice with' .. the·m .and their little' daughter. Christine . .
this father and daughter in their deci.sion, before' their departure..··
.'
and welcome them into the family of (lod."
.Tillsonburg',Ont .. -:-Mike Bloomfield . Your. oppo'rtu nity to give som~
St.' Catharines, Onto ~ "JanetSeib was .. was baptizedint<~ Christ r~cent1y at' this
c~ildren.whatthey have nev.er
baptized into Christ on :June '16.' We relate. congregation.
- had . - .. good " parenting in a"
the following which is taken froni the
. Kin·gston,Ont. -. Fro~ .Bro:. Paul Dale . family-type. setting. Aus'able
congregational news bulletin, to show once comes',this note:'
.
.' Springs Ranch" woul~ . like' to
again the strong'influence Christian ~ives. ."'Toe' church in. Kingston has been·
.
and examples have Qn others:. "Janet for blessed with two major activities this past
I,Itilize your skills as houseabout a year and ahalf has been empl~yed.·May. and Ju~e.·
,
. '.
parents, while providing. you·
as a ··counsellor at ,Barnesdale .Residence ' .. 1. . 'ItlMay the. Churcb·sponsored . .a
'with. on-going'. ':training ··and
for ·RetardedCl)il~r~n.. ,., ~ .. Several ': '~Family Enrichment" Semina.r with . clinical support . Starting salary
summers agc;r Janet became acquainted'.. ~r·other Bob Rigdon, from' North Carolina,
is$16~OOO per couple ~ith .no .
with Rose. Marie ··Adamo,. Steve. Parker' '. whQ is a psychologist arid preacher for the . previous' .related' . ex·perierice·.
(bqth. of'Beamsville), 'and Jake Allcock,~> LOrd. We had an average. ot 47 people each' .'·Opel1ings·· in the. Krtc'he'ner~"
who were::fellow' counsellors ·af.." Bar- . evening with 'visitors . from. both . the
LonQon,ond Niagara·areas.
nesdale,andall members of the church. . co~munity and surro.unding chur~hes in· '.
They spent . many . hours ,discussing . attendance .. lJrother Rigdon had the op':
Apply to;
religiou~'topics and Janet " became
portlinity'to visit a number of non mem-.
"restleSs~~ beca·use. she. w~s discovering 'ber:s and. members homes: 'He was also a
.' .Directorof Personnel, ...
new BibIlcattruths'from: God~s Word.·Q'ne· ·.':gu~t. on a.radiQtalk show, which' goes into
.Ausable Springs Ranch,
.
Sunday evening she decided' to.worship· a number 'of .homes ~ In Kingston· arid the . Suite'700 -. 120fglintonAve. E.,
with us. From that time"on, she .continued surrou~dmg area.. .
.
. .
Toronto,Ontario; :M4P lE2· .
to search the' Scriptures in order that she
We. were'. up,ifted by' this fine Christian
might satisfy he.r curiQsity and' come up and would· recommend him to other

A'. ·N EW'.' C·HA'LL' EN'G E, '.
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'Simon 'Chow,' ,Mark Jefkins, 'Glen .in Seattle. The camp was called SPRING '
'MacDonald and Marilyn. Orr; "Chrisfia_n ADV ANCE ."iIere are the new babes in
Service aw~rd·-,~imon·Chow and, Marilyn' 'Christ :.'Maureen Kupke,' from, Spokane,
Orr. '
.
"
WA., student at Eastern Washington State.
Marcie and Marcel ,Post were baptized ,University at Cheney;, 'Trlcra 'Wal,ton,
into Christ in May. Bqthwere Joy Bus' Kent, WA; LaVerna Schultz, Tacoma,WA·,
riders.Also,du~ing . the Youth Rally, (attending Lakeview) ;iGin Cla~k, Bur'N: .
Weekend, Doug .McNaughton; st~derit of ',naby, B~G. ; John Sackman, fre'shman at U
;··Brandon " "Universi ty~' ,working" in of W, froI:JlNewburY,Oregon;,' Karrie
. Saskat®n, was immersed~ The next day' Seibert,Uof Wstudent from Renton,WA,
.the 'fdilowing were also obedient in bap- 'on swiinieaD1; Sabina' Thompson, .from '~,
Usm: . "",',. "
" " . , '. . . Seattle ; Kristj 'Ha-ven, student from'
,Me1.anie Hobbs', Winnipeg; Darcy Seibel, Mercer Island;WA; ~ohn Greenlee, from:
Swift CUrrent; David Patterson,' Regina; Olympia, WA.; freshma'n' 'afU ofW;: Rick'·
. By.,
Kelly Kittridge, Calgary; DUBIle'Dixon, ',Gleason, from Butte, Montana, graduate
, . Calgary, 'andMa~y ~ " Perras, 'from "student at U'of W; . Joyce Gearoart,who
.·Ed BrYant
Monmartre.
.. .
works for the Department of Justice, and.' ,
.
,,'... "
.. Larry. a~dG'ayle GoOd were ,visiting Jim Green, from: Lynnwood, WA, student
'ltegina~, 'Saskat~hewan':·· Activities whileonleave frorntheir work in B~lgium.,· at U of W.
','
,
New 'elders . Clayton .. Bdyce .,and .. Don.,
amongthe'FACTS teal1): sp~nt ~ weekend. 'A, $20',0'00 . . building .. 'improvement
at Yorkton doing Bible course related', program is under way. '
,... .
Midkiff,' and' new deacons Randy Moore
work, and helping to .conduct a worship
BurnabYi ~.C.:Dan'Wieb,' of Western ' .and Bob Morris, h~vebeen installed here.
se~vice', with, almost . 20 . visitors
Chri_stian College; will oothe'speaker here
Herald of' Truth speaker~ Harold
representing aloea! ~oup, "the voice of ina series of meetings,July 11-13 on the Hazelip,was expected in the are,a, to speak
th~ hapdicapped". Another weekend spent subject of "Marriage, Divorce' and' oll'The Herald of Truth in the Noi'thwest.
in Horse, Creek with Bible course work;Remarriage~'.
.....
..
'Aberdeen, W'as'hinglon: The'Stanley
. distributing to most' o(~he so'uthwest. ; . Ray and Ruby ,Mansell celebrated their' Shermans,wereinLewiston,Idaho, in May,
.comer of the P~ovince..
.
'.
... 25th. w~ddiriganniversary "with a" to conduct' an Open BibleStlldy Workshop.
In,Regina,·distributing over 10,000 Bible rededication· ceremony in. the Burnaby 'Lydia led a class. on Training up a. Child ...
. Correspondence course brochures. They 'building.'
..
.. 'Judy- Jensen was baptized·, into Christ. .
now have close to 80' students enrolled .. , 'Glen Capek has placed his membership
And thal', dear readers, brings us up" to
This team works with. and' through the h e r e . " '
the three~h mark 'for· this m'onth!
Regina' congregation.
. ' .·JamesPennington, ' who moved , here.' ---,--......:.-..;.~----,----,.-......;........--~. North' Ba1tleford . was 'next on" the from Weybum;has also. placed "his .'
agenda. '
. . 'membership ·here. '
Olive McNally
Several Reginame~bers participated in' '. Vancouver, B.C. (Oakridge): This'
the aI)nual Regina cancer blitz, collecting, ,congregation continueS to have responses . On· . May 2, .1980, 'the' Meaford
$4,177..
.
.
to Bible Call from all over the Greater congregation lost another of its oldest·,
, Weyburn, ,.Saskatchewan:· A VB'S is' Vancouver area, furnishing" its ~ister. members when Sister 'Olive McNally went
phinned for August 18-22..
congregations.with leads to be followed up~ to be with her Lord~ Sister Ollie .was a'very
Da,n Keeran,. and family and 'Petetand . Experience has taught that calls come in. loving, un~erstanding .Christia'n'lady and
LydiaFawcettwen~ to Vernon, B.C., along
directly 'in proportiAD to the numJ>er .and will be mis~ed 'greatly by her family and
with Cindy H\iravitCh'Jtohelp' in a cam- , .{rfequency of distribution 01 brochures. many frie~ds .. Her kindn~ss and true·
paign.'the last week of May.,.,
"
Victoria, B.C.:: The .·regular,montOly· Chlistian compassion. were 'much,', apMildred ,Mowrer· was the guest speaker 'meeting.of Lower Mainland, and Island preciated by those whose '·lives 'she
for the .Estevan Ladies Fellowship Supper preachers,was held last monthinVi·ctoria. to~ched.
.
in May.
.'
'Bellingham, WA' and Port Angeles .were '. She was the wife of the late Clarke
. The church bulletin carried an "appeal, also represented by Mike'Banks arid Kim '.' McNally arid is the mother of two of ·our .
.from alad inGhana for a pen par:
Self, andLeoQ~rd Woods, respectively. ,members at 'Meaford: C~arence and·
,Mr. EmmanQel 'A. Okai
Norman Wier; from Ferndale, was also:' Pauline (Mrs. James' Ford) . and,the
co{) Mr. E.A.' Bonney ,
present along' with .' the, two· Victoria mother QfErma (Mrs. Mac, McGregor) of '
, . ,Ghana Educati.on Service
preachers, Cecil Bailey arid ,Ron SurrY, Barrie. She is also ,survived b.y'one· sister
P.O. Box M148, .
' and. from Nanaimo, .Eamonn, Morgan. Maude (Mrs. Allan Brown) of Meaford, ,
Greater Accra Region
From the· Mainland' were Jim '.Hawkins, 'and siJrvived by ,eleven grandchildren and '
Accra, Ghana,North Mrica.TonyHawk, Joh~ Clelland and yours truly~ . twelve great~grandchildren.··
Perhaps' someone in. our. reading'
We learned U~t a.· friend, of . Rodney
Sister McNally was a long'-time resident ~' , ..
audience might, desire to write this iad., . SCott, Pat' O'Brien . was baptized. No of Meaford "and member of the Meaford,
. Sponsored by the Weyburn Rotary Club,' relati~n '. ~o the .qne-tiine movie st~r.: ..'
congregation. For a ,.short period of time
Sharon Olson went to Ottawa on an' a11- .'. The 'congregation .is alsu publishing a she attended, the .congregation at Cape.
expense-paid· trip for "Adventures in ' bulletin again, this time known a~ the 'Rich, ~ut most of her' life was spent irithe.
Citizen'ship'.'. ,.
'.
' ..
. . . . VICTORIA BEACON, so perhaps infuture ,MeafOi'dcon~regation.~ .She'obeyed the
. Junior college students received awards - we will be able to pass along to you more of -. gospel wh,en 'a young girl, and' remained
'.
..
'
.. "
'the news from this congregation.' , ". faithful to 'her Lord, throughout her Ii.fe.
as follows.:.'
The Ottinger Bible- Gladys Balderson;
.Seattle~ ..Washington "(Northwest)': My' . A funeral service was ~eld on,May:5,.at ,.
. Janie Farr Bible -"Mark,Jefkins;Alumni ':'friend arid~ broth~r,Horace Hudson, fur-' . the. Gardl1er·FullE!ral 'Home with Art Ford
Bible Award ._. ,Peter Fawcett; Liberal . nishesme' with:.'a .list Qf~hose' who were .asSisting the writer atHIe, funeral service .
.'Arts Award _. Shelley· Slinrt ; Mikel JaGobs,: 'baptized at B, recent weekend' camp at and Mike Pennington asSisting af the 'in.;
Award ~ Ron Johnson; Dean's Award .,'-- . sa Uk , Riyer, sponsored by the Campus ~rmel1t.' May '~d bless and strengthen
Fawcett;· As'sociate or' Arts
Degree' Advance group from the. .Northwest, church those who mourn her passing. .
.'
Peter
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.,Ignoring
the Warnings . •.

.

··BOOK

REVIEWS

.'

~~

.:-

.by Edward L~B~yant :
. : Surrey, B.C. . ..
, a",
, The ,cno~" ge~eration did not :h~ppen in
BOoks to -be reviewed' ill this 'COIWllli
the last decade; it has been' going on ever·
,: shollld be sent to KelthT.Thornpson, E d i t o r , since' Ada.m and Eve. Why mankind has
.. 348 DIxon ,Blvd; . Newmarket. Ont. L3Y 5ci
.always been more willing to risk his future
.
.'
,"
. ,
. . ' , .
' "
t
,
for the sake of gratifying his' present is a
ChrisUan " Counselling: A ,~om-' He. is also,. convinced '. that, many mystery tbat.no one seems able to figure
prehensive GuitJe by GaryR. Collins, Ph.: .: evangelicalshav~ a high view Qf the Bible "otit, but. it is stillgoirig on.' '
'D., (G.R. Welch'Company ~td.,' but-have 8',very low view of.the Word of
.
. Burlingtori,OnL) 477 pages, pa~rbilck, God as proclaimed in the sermon. .
God·has never left His people without
$11.95Cdn."
'
'Althoughthisisa briefworlc, it is packed ' .ampl.ew~rning ..~The, ,Isra~lite: ,'. nati~n '
This book lives up to its title. It is truly 'withg~ms. of truth. It give~s a forcefill received In 4etall, the consequences of
"A Co~prehensive Guide", ,dealingwfth 'argum~nt forpreachirtg theWord.~
, ignoring the commal)dmentsofGod, .yet
alI. the major areas that' require c~:)lm- '. .Also encouraged is the preaching o~ the they went.' ~headanyway~· . '
'
selling. '
" " ' ' ,.
.','
one':point ·sermori .. "Every sermon must
:" , . : i
All real Christlan leaders are called on sa'y one thing ,-and one thjng only; and this "Not. many people today will ignore the
to counsel in one way or an<ither ~We dori6t one thing must be capable of statement in , 'pia ill warning ,of' a railroad crossing sign,
have a choice as to whet~er. or not we will' ,a single sentence". It: ~scontended that the .or flashing light, (or-:they know what could '
counsel. People will inevitablybring-their ' more points a sermon. triestodriv~ home; happeni( they~cupiedthecrossirigatthe
problems to preachers. and other leaders. theless,itdrives :home.
,'.'
sapte thne as ~nonrushingfreight train~ ,
As .WayneO~tes has pointed .out, "His ,'This should be required reading for ·all Some:,who h,aveare now obituaries. ..
"
choice is' not ~tween counselljng arnot . preachers and students of. the art.
Preoccupa,tion with prese:rvirig the outer
counselling, but between counselling in a
."
, 'pers'on" (the ,body) 'seems, downright silly
discipliI:aed' 'an,d ' skilled . way and coun-, ',The .'International St~ndard' Bible' En.. "wh~n. compar~ lQ '-th~ loss' of' the inner" '
selling is an ,undisciplined and unskilled cyclopedia, Volume One: AiD.-lOO6pages, person, (one's immortal sow). "What will
way." '.,
,.'.,
' ,
pl~smaps, (Oxford'U~versityPress, Don it profitatp81fifhe gain th~whole w'orld,
Just reading a boo~r.n the subject will Mills, .Ont.) ,$35~95.,
'.
, a n d lOse his" own·soul?'~,Yet,: today's
not make. one a skilled counsellor over- ,'Formany years the ISBE has' been ·.gener~tion seems, DO more' concerned that
night, But many helpful insights can be-- recognized as. ~he' standard, guide, to', all ,t~.eir souls might,~ in jeopardy th~Ii were,
ga,ined by studyingl:lbook o,fthisquality. serious. students " of 'the Bible.· First theirpre<iecessors. ,Those who ref~se to' .
The first fOUf chapters give an ov~rviewpublished ill' 1915,- itl pas now been fully, learn" from the lessons of history are I ,
of counselling. Ip the·Introductory Issues revised arid updated by an. intern~tional doomed to repeat them.
,".
,
are considered The 'Church, The Core, The.teamof. ,biblical scholars. Most of, the· .. ~e ,we, as a ra'ce of people,,' really so '
Counsellor~nd ~he Crises in. Counselling.' articles have. been written, . while those dumb thatw'e can'tleam froni Eve's
The rema.ining' 27 chapters deal With ',retained'front the earlier edition have I?eeri- ter:np~tio~ and. the subsequent entry 'of sin
specific pr~blems. Each chapter, 'gives revised' to, incorporate the latest into the world? .
." .
.
several per:sp,ectives on the problem being'~scoveries in archaeOlogy' and. the inLet us stop, look and listen as God tries
. I ',
considered: what the Bible says about the creased. understanding of ~ib'.ical . to warn 1:1S from Fiis word!
problem, its causes, its eff.~ts, counselling .,languages.
,.,'."
techniques, and ways in which the problem .,' In.areas s,uch as baptism where there .---:----:--~--~----------;.-.......;.can be prevented. .
'
',are' different views, ther~ are' several
'
e
. In discussing· e{l.chpf. the problems, . articles representing different beliefs.
...
great emphasis is, given as to what .the . This out,standing 'volume contains 30(l'
Bible says on the Issue at hand. Collins, photographs;20full-eolor plates, 100 maps,
I"
0
however, ta,kes issue with Jay Adams who in~luding 24' pages in fUll color, cross'.' .
claims that the Bible is all that is 'needed in" references ,to . related· 'articles: and
. ,Of all the domestic animals that
counselling. Collins claims, psychological Bibliographies to aid -in f1.lrther research. ", Godc ..eated for man's use,' sheep require.'
insights can also be helpful in that all truth
,Subsequent volumes in ,the 4~vo~u~e set ' the. most care.· They ,tend to 'wander 'and· I
comes from God.
. ,
.will be released annually .. Bible s,~udents . have little, sense of 'fear .. 'rhey eat at ,Someproble~s ,can, be dealt "~ith to" will welcome Ulis extremely valuabl~ tooL .' random things that are to their taste but
.,
'. are injurious to their health . S~. they need a'
some extent through preaching. ",The '
preacher will find many suggestions here
' .
shepherd day' an~ night to shield them:'
.that ,will. help ,him to scratch people where
I ~ '. Eva n ge,l is t re,q ~ i.red
. from dang~rs. ~od, .inHis, wisdom ~as.
they itcn.:·
'
.
- " pr~vided a, ·Shepherd for the sheep of His
, ,
'. '
fold'to keep li~ from wandering spiritually'
Prl)a~hlng.. With Confidence by. J~hies
FlJ II su p po rtava i Ia bIe. Contact .... or following "wolves in sheep's clothing';.
Da~ne,' (Oxford,,<t)niversity' Press; Don
.'elde~.s,,~ Strathmore Blvd,.. Church
. It is a wonderfulprivile'ge to be·amember
Mill"
,
'
"
,
'
'"
'of God's ~'~f1ock" but we' must hear .the'
,~, Ont.) 80 pages,··$4.95.·" " .. '
I of .Christ, 3~(?' S!rathmpre l' Blvd.,
,-:::yoic·e,.of~t~:e,great Shepher4, of our 'faith'
:The' author has taught' homiletics' for
Toronto, ant: M4C 1N3.' ' .. '
,
' .many .• years· and is convinced that
'.:' ' , , ' ~ho,' ~~'~.ts. t!l)ead' us, i~t~green pastures' '
preaching '~~ude~ts need to 00 taught the, .
,where .,' Wholesome. ,spiritual food, and
I •
...
protection can be ours to enjoy · . . .
elemental features' of the simple, basic,.
one-point ,sermon.
I ' I
' by Al Bennetts'
,I
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I News Letter from. India , . .

. .

. Thislettercorn~ from J.e. Bailey with ,
. a request, that.w¢ publish it just as it is. It
is interesting and we are glad todos() ..' '.', '

I

Preacher's Trairung Centre ,and ,it Ladies'
,Bible Class. By God's Grace we have, .80. ' .
trained preachers and have' congregations'
. , . '"
14th ~ay~80
,in '.' the Districts "of· Krishna; .Guntur,
Our Dearest and '.esteemed. Saiiits· in' .
'PrEJ,kasam,Nellore-and in 'several other
abroad.Peac~ and grace to you all f r o r n . p l a c e s and I Baptised more than'}5,OOO
our :J..,ord and 'Saviour Jesus' Christ. "',
' souls' into Christ· since 1969 to ,up-to-{iate :
I a'm. an unprofitable servant ofGo~,
and Ifeel.this is.my duty to my God.T~e .
preaching the Glad tidings to the multitude
,.' nacked 'hu'ngry . stumachs' (children,
of peri~hing souls' of India , and winning
. :widows; old aged) ~needs the compassion .
them to the Lord, tlirough a,power. of
from the God's children and the GospeL
Gospel which., is . God's. strength; Paul ,
' , '
planted, Apollo ~attered arid! 'am'
. I rejoice to tell y'ou that you will find me'·
carrying the same burden and the incfrease '
. 'in every home with the· G9Spel at· every . '
is alway~s in ~he hands of God. Please pray .
'j rJ
. tankbund to BapUse the ~people, for which·

for my humble ministry. . ,.

.,

.I am 43 years of age~ with 'sound health, .

1

.~

\. .

{#, .

I have b'een dedicated and Lord is using

. me immensely in harvesting the souls." I ...
'able to do hard.workfor my dear Lord. I .
. .
have been conducting every". year, ail
am father of 4 children of them, two. ,are .• extensively' along with Bro .. J.C,· Bailey ArinuaIPrea~hers'·Work. Shop. at
boys and ~he rest are. two girls and oneofand.su,ch States . like Andhra : Pradesh, Vijayawada with: the help· of· God's
them is an adopted girL .' ....
. . ,Madras',; .MyS<?re, Orissa, Bhihar, Madhya chUdren's like J ,c. Bailey, Charles F.
I rendered obedience to the Gospel in Pradesh and Maharashtraand etc·. The Scott and several others including the Ray .
1969 and since then ,have' been spreading '. lA>rd has, beel) usiM .me .as his humble .. Town Elders.' 1 want to thank .Lordand
the Gospel .in· various '. places in . India', chosen vessel' in· extending His Kingdom. .. these peopleOfor their great love for Jndia. "
strengthening restoration movement and..
.
The. work i~ Indi,a. is' progressing. and we
at llie:'same lime,-cbuilding the' Lord's . Realising the' valuable services' to my are now abo~t 2 thousancl hundreds str,ong.
Church scriptrally and establ~.shing .the ,.Lo,r~,;.~'.1'aE . BONA . CHUR·CH· OF .. We have more than 14' hundred working
congregations in several. places and . 'CHRIST';. MousSorf State has come for-'congregations~' India is a hel)then country'
. helping the work" along with the stewards, ward. to 'enco~~g~, .me in s,uporting my' needs the salv~tiononlytwo are Christians' "
like B,ro. J .C~ Bailey of . Canada , Bro. ministry in India, with God's help weha ve ' • and the rest of 98 are still standing outside
CharleS'F . Scott of. America ~nd several .- a', Childpen's '.' Home, .a .. ··healthy. of Jesus.Whata 'real challenge is to share'? .
.hundreds o'fvisiting 'preachers. i toured congregation, "'aWidows 'Home; a· '·India is a poor country and the Churches, .
.
. . '
. "
,'., .' ",'. ' , ".. . . . '... .'
. :, James 2: 5, as, far astheworl, dly goods ,are
KEEP F A I T H . . (Con,tin, ued from p'.age 9) _.
'
. .
. ' concerned 'and truely rich in spirit growing .
is a vlrtueif the go~l is worthy. Sometimes ,We do not,know how he got' to Illyr~cum :ip the knowledge of God, still needs outside'
it talteS a.while for a man to,catch. a vision ,or Spain,butwe,know how he' got to·Rome, help. God will make theprovision~We need·
of what he wants to do most in life.
.- in hand-cuf(s. His dream took. him to , your prayersmore.than any help. I apJust be~ore !he. turn of the .cen~ury a prison. Ho.w many other meri have gone to' preeiate your great love, ,concerned, co.young. university. ~tud~nt from India was . prison for noble causes ? , .
','
' operation and possible financial assistanc.e
sampling the SOCial hfe of London. He. Not every dream .has a legitimate goal. . andencourageinent in the 'Lord's Church
dreSseq smartlyand took both dancing and, . Can you imagine the young man, in the' in India, so that itcan~arch towards, self
Violin lessons. He se~med to be.se~ for life . story of the Prodigal Son dreaming con- sustaining, edification 'and finally to reach
as a sU~,cessf~llawyer.
'., '.,
. stantly ~f the wild lif~' in the big city .. He '. the goal of self supporting. In·the m~an.In the days Just before the Independence just knew t.hat this is allhe wanted'in life. while let us all bon, go "on preaching the'· ..
o( India in 1947, this same man was seen as Wine, women 'and song were in his heart'GOsp~l, go on, Baptising, erishing so·uls. '
a t9Qthless, half-naked ascetic living on, with a fatal attraction. His dream turned until our Lord's rettirneds. I have decided' .
goat's milk anq spinning cotton. He held in ' 'into a nightmare. He had" to' rely on his towi~ the last soul to the last one in India>
h!s frail hands the. deStiny of India. A1,??st "father's grace to get hini out of the' hog : May our Good' God, ~ant, us the streng;th
Single-handedly he, forced . the. BrItIsh pen.
. , to do his will under His fear and guidance .
. E~pire. to reverse., its policy .. He ,. had ;:For som~ great dreams never become a
' .
.
discovered "satyagraha or holding unto reality .. The dfeams of many, of my· In Christian Love.
"
t)1e· truth", in passive· resistance. He . schoolmates were crushed 'in'Spitfires
. ,Your IJrot~erin'Christ •. '
remained true .. to' his dream. of . in-· over Britain or· Lt1ncasters over the North.
,. (N. Prasada Rao)
dependence and: gave his. ,life for it In .'Sea or on the b~ttlefieIds of Europe , I trust
August 1947, The, Republic of .India c~me ... that-you will not experience sQchtragedy.
into existence.
. ....
.' . . '.
.
. , ' " . . . . . . . "",' .
A third factor in'successfUlachievem~nt . where will your ',dreams take you? Only..
"
.of goals is_prayer . Our Lord .himself ~aid" time will tell. You will follow a.dream into
.'
.
.
"Men' 'ought always. to pray' and' nof to a profession', or a bu'siness, into making a
,Needed: Maturer Men .'
Jaint. "Heis o'ur best example in this.
happy '·hoine or in~oadyentllres on' the
. e2Jim. 2:1 ~2): . "'...' :.,'
~'.
..'
iI"
Finally :\\?1ere willthi's dream take me mission, fields.l'4ay you Joo,It,. pqck to your .
. ,
ifl folloW it? .
' .
..
days at GreafLa~es Chflstlt\n.CoUegewith
. .·:.·<~,.H.,6~J"~e.,q.,,:·~:d,; s~lary·. prav.' ided'. :,,",.
Paulhad a <Jre<im of 0sitirig~new places' fond ine~ories ..1'4aYGo(igo'With you. M.ay
to preach 'the G9speL ,'.:I:Iel~ap-frogged the glo~Y,Qf.G~ ~e your,chief.concerlj:. ~s, .. '.... ~ . L~r~,hi~,e ,Chu'r~h pf Chi".ist· '".
a~ound ~ "the, Roman' Empire:undera·· you serve·"Him,'and· yo1fr·fell~w.rrfan~ '.', . "" ~(~~ ..p 'M{~,hae~'M.azz~lol1·go ,. ,
compulsion which! knew 'np'. rest.Sjiaip,'" ' ,)~. ,'~William' ·'»owel1·,. Tuck. ':'(Ed~,) :,The : . ":,' ~.~ ..~. ::,' 514-634-2840 .
. Illyricum and a host of far~ffpl.aces were Struggl~ ~ for'·· ~ea~ng" . ~udso~ :. ~res.s,
ever on his. mind.
Valley Forge, i977 o· .
.<
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b~n' baptized~ Seven of the~.e were "during, over the mountains to reach them. During
our stay and twosincewe'.left..Onebap-th~tweek,we baptized the parents of one
.tism of particular interest to Betty ,and me, of the young ladies and the wife of a 'young' .
was that of a 1itO~ Hindu, tailorw~o had his ma'n residing in Kathmandu. , " ,
shop at the gate of our ·guest hoUse.
'
Nepat"~14,ooo,OOOil1,population,'ac- .. , Sundayworshipaverages~7 :recently.
In . Nepal, ' it is illegal ',to conVert.
~rding tothel~teststatistics., Of this', " In Nepal, most of 'the.baptisms ,ta~e ,Recently "some" of' the' 'nationals
population there. ;jre 1,400 whocla~m. to .place in·Kathm,andu. Some leave, there,' (denomi~ational people) baptized' '17'
believe that the Lord Jesus islheSonof', being;moved by employmentopp<>ttunity. ' 'per~ons. All were arrested and fined $100. '
God. Hinduism is the 'dominant state, So·theY-,scatter. The.· brethren in Kl:lth~ each. That isa lot ofnioneyin, Nepal.
religion, adhered to by eighty, percent. of .m~pdu, were anxious that we visit these Because ()f this: situation, Christian
the population.' Buddhism is s~con~isolated'members and 'relativeso~ teaching must be, done with care. .
~ ,.' .,.','
' .. ,
numerically, with 13 percent of . the 'members' who live 'in . Kathma:ndu: By" , .'" ,,' "
population. ,' (In NepaL'Hindus~nd Bud~'. plane this is' veryexpe'nsive, by bus,very.''J1te Church·supporfs .no one in Nepal.
dhists' oftenuse'the·same temples),. Th~ ,slow. SOme, can be .reacbedoJily by much The" brother who . leads 'works for the
remai'ning seven perc~rit div~~es mo.stly· walking. Nepal isknown E!s -the "walk~~'s ,Wycliff translators. Our brethren need
betweei1Chiistianity,a~d Islam, although, country". Theyinvit~(J- us to 'r~turn in books written by brethren".and money to
there 'are other'small sects.
..
. .' October, at that time we hope to visit these payr~nt for a p~aceof Worship. They also
- The plea to return.·toN~w Testament ,isolated people.'.
"',,, ,,',
".' need much 'encoll:ragelllent. 'rhey th~nked
Christianity ,was introduced 'to Nepal by
However,whUe in Katlunandlfthey di4 us great~y fo~ staying'over five Sundays,
Ainerican aid personnel. '
:,.,
persuade us~ to visit some relatives of saying .we 'were the first to stay morefhanIn 'a'recent letter from' the brethren recent conver,ts~ .It took us 2 days on ,the a· fe~ days. We returned to So~th India,
there, we learn that 29 persons have now bus (240 IlliIes).Th~!1 a walk of 30 mi~es April 10, for prior commitments.
,"

by Allen Jacobs
>Bangalore, I~di~ ,
"" ,',
'It, was our .privilege to spend' a ,month
, during March ,a~dApril.in. t~e collotry of
Nepal.' ,,-,
,','"
"'"
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DOYOU'HAVE THESE BOOKS?
,

·'Sermon Outline Boole$
"

'

, SRMQNOUTLINE COLLECTION, Vol.I,.J. ,c. Choate, Cloth, $3.00.'.
.'
, SERMON OUTLlNE,COLLECTION~ Vol. 2, J. ,C. Choate, Cloth, $4.00.
A CHILD OF, rHEKIN~, AndOt~e'r Sermon Outlines, John Waddey', Cloth, $4.00.
SERMO.N THOUGHTS, J.C. Chbote;'Clo'th, $3.00. ,
.
'
.
.
,

, Sermons arid Articles .. '

.

.

SEACHING' THE SCRIPTl)RES, John Waddey, Cloth, $5.00 .
. THE ANATOMY OF SIN. and Other Sermons, John Wad~ey, Cloih"$4.00. '
AN OUTLINED INTRODUCTION TO THE BIBLE~ Vol. 1, John Waddey,'.Cloth, $6.00. , '
PREACHING TO PREACHERS ABOUT PREACHING, John Waddey, Cloth, $5.00.·
LIBERALISM, THE DEADLY ENEMY OF THE CHURCH, John Wdddey,Cloth, $5.00.
FIGHTING THE GO,OD FIGHT OF FAITH,' Lessons on Modern Moral Problems, John\
,Waddey, Cloth, ,$6.00.
'
,
WHAT YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT' YOUR PREACHER, BUT YOU
NEVER CARED ENOUGH to ASK, Steve Williams, Cloth, $4.00 .

'

Missionary Boo'ks', ,

.. .

'.'

Mf.SSIONARY, KNOW THYSELF, Bert Pe~ry, Cloth, $3.00.
THE GREAT COMMISSION AND YOU, John,Wqddey, Paper, $1.50
'READY, SET, GOspel, Peggy Simpson, Pap.er, $1.00. .
.. ' , ., .•
.
, 'JOURNEY WITH JOY,.A Stu,dy Course; Louanna M. Bawcom, Paper; $1.00 ..
GOD ANSWERS HIS MAIL, Glover Shipp, Coth~ $3.00.
,
.
DEARONEW~ Betty Burton~hoote, Cloth, $5;00.·
,..
' ,,~
A MAN, WITH WO~LD VISION (Barney, OallasM<;>.rehead), George, P. ,Gurganus
and Dan Q. Garringer, Cloth, $3.00.
,.
,"
.
, .. '
. GROU'PED IN GROl)PS, A Practical Approach to' W~rld. Evangelism, Roger ~;
Dickson~ Cloth, '$4.00.
. . ,
.' , .
, FIRE ',N MY BONES, Great Missionary Themes of the BibJe, VoL 1, Glov~r Shipp,
'~..'
.
,-"",- ' ... ' Cloth,·$6.00.
• ,"
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., with;hisad you. may h~ve'each book at2?% ~iscourtt,,~~; , '
.
, '.or the whole set for $50'.00.' "., ":', '
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'·Reading theBibleSection-by-Section •.,
by J ~E. Pennington .
. Weyburn,Sas,k .. · ._

An intelligent reading Of •the' Bible will·.·· books the "form~ prophets" because they
probably begin • witl~"som~ system~tic,were' a prophetic history .ofthe nation,·
.order of reading.- If the plan for ~eading rather than apolitical history.Iri these
does not demand' enough byway'. of books _. ~ere is' a strong '... prophetic
'progress· the .·. reader· may' hecome·evaluation·.of persons and progr~ms.

fated Jeru~alem, Ruth,· a brief~~courit of
the 'ancestors of David the- King, and
Daniel,· whose positioniri the court$:of·
Babylon. and Persia . classified~im .Y{Uh
W~men more than with· the prophetic"
discouraged, with the;length ·.and .quit·'These· books. pose . as • the _. prophetic . movement in Israel.' ...
.
readiJ}g .. This is the weakness of reading judgment on the history olthe nation.· ...
only·.a·chapter per day. A scheme that . Joshua and Judges relate the history of . .The order. of the Hebrew'Old Testament
alternates·.between the books. of,· the' Old,. the conquest of Canaan'by Israel and· the . was nott~esame ~stlJatof the English Old· ."
Testament and the New Testament hasthe. confused aftermath- when· the· nation-Testament, but the contents are the same".
, advantage of variety ofsubjecfmatter butsinned,.,call~dfor deliverance,w.as thoughart~lnged·differentlY. A. different
it is very scattered in contfuuity and will - delivered by a judge, but then fell into sin· classiflcation occ~sjonal1y' helps ,the
probably be dropped .be~ore the whole is. afterwards . and. were oppressed. .The . reader to see similarities between items
concluded. But, . regardless of disad- beginningsof the Hebrew monarchy under' which ,were: not 'obvious , in' other
vantages which-··may .be obserVed, the Saul and David are given in the· books of .'classifica tions ~The main advantage
person who wishes to read the Bible in- .SamueL The two boolts of Kings continue . gairiedinthis alterl)stive or~er is to . .
telligently willfind:.a reasonable way to dO.the story from $01om on up to the Exile in . suggest similari,tieS between the historical
so. A survey of contents will· help every· . Babylon foll.ow~ng the collapse ()f' both the.. and prophetic books.
.
.
reader of Scripture to.kllowwhatto expect·.Northern Kingdom in' 722 'B.C., and the
.
.
as 'sections of the Bible are' read.
. . Southern Kingdorl1 in 586 B.C~
.Itis much easier to make ~n inventory of .'
' .
.the books 'of the New Testament. Usually
Manypeople'who attend th.~regular·
~cond .. part of· the Prophets, we think of thefourhistorical narratives of . '
Bible· classes in ourcongregaUons ar¢ able collection contained ,the four, books afthe the . life . of . ·Christ,called· the . Gospels
to rehearse the .divisions of, tl.teOld and writing proph·ets: Isaiah, Jeremiah,' followed by the ~ccount of the early years·
New Testaments. This is helpful in getting Ezekiel and one book (or scroll) co.mprised· · of the church in Acts of Apostles. Next
contents in mind . In this article I will set . of the twelve minor prophets (Daniel was . comesasection oflet.ters: 13 bY,Paul and 8
forth the contents of the Testaments in a' not consideredasa' pr9phetic hook). These . by variQus authors usually called Generar
somewhat· modified way which may be . books were called the "latter prophets" .111 Epistles. Last in order isthe·ReveIation c;>f
'helpful to some' readers .who . have not 'most c.ases· their ministries overlapped John, a' prophetic or apocalyptic book~
thought of these groupings. . '
some part .of the a~oimt in . Kipgs., The . Altogether there are·lJ:l b()()ks, sonie ,very,·
books of the writing prophets set' forth th~ . brief, none very long ~ .
.
messages of the prophets to the nation and'
The ancient Jewish people divided' the.', its leaders whose history is told in the· But it is alsoJ>ossil>le to' rearrange thee
Old Testament. into three .sections: .• Kings ~ccount. A few of the prophetic bookso(the' New Testament so that other.
the. Law,'the Prophets' and.' the Writings . books relate toa period of time later than' , meanlogfulgroupings' result .. An )n-·
(compare L.uke 24: 27, . 44). The' first' the Exile: Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi telligent reader·may want to read the two
collection they called· the Torah or Law.. are Post-Ex~ic prophets whose ministries ··Gospels of. Matthew and· Mark in close
These are the five books of Moses wbich . "are close to· Ute accounts of Ezra ·and pr·oximitybecailse of· their sim:ilarity of
are sometimes called by. the Greek term, .Nehemiah.
,. ,
order. The next grouping that is natllral '.
Pentateuch. Genesis is the account of the'
'-would be the two books of Luke: the Gospel
origin of. ·the .huma~ race· and of' the' " The third collection made ,by the Jewish of Luke and Acts of· Apostles. These ·two'
Hebrew nation until the. sojourn. in Egypt scribes contained all the remaining Old books give the history of Jesus' ministry .
prior to the birth of MQses. Exodus tells. of ..Testament books and has less unity tnan .' and that of the' early apostolic church ~ .A
the Egyptian· bondage of the Israelite the two· former ··collections. A sub-section' third grouping is the letters of Paul (13 in .
nation the call of Moses and the Exodus had a histori~lemphasis: the' tw~ ·book.s· .number). A fourth grouping·W9uld.be'.the
into th~ 'wilde~nesswhere Israel rec~ived of Chronicles recounted the 'history of the writings' of John:'. The '. Gospel . of Jolut,
the Law at Mt. Sinai. The book of' Leviti~us . natiQn in· both 'genealogy and narrative 'John's letters: I, II, III John' and· his
deals with priestly duties and is set in Ute ·form. WiUt th?se acCounts sho~d be read. Revelation. A finalgro.uph;tg would be the
framework of-the wilderness wanderings~ . Ezra~Neh~mlah-Esther .which, relate non-Pauline letters that remain: James,~,
narratives of Post-Exilic events'.. Another . n Peter' and Jude. Such a grouping as' this
Numbers contin,ues the trek fronl.Mt sub-se<:tion was tile WisdOM. ~oks,so ~reserves individual character!stics and
Sinat to the' plains of Moab east of Jericho called because they.we~e claSSifIed ~s the gives a better picture of the main a~thors
where' Israel wa·s poised to enter Canaan.. . works of Hebrew Wlsemen (Israel did not.· .and their books.
.
.
Deuteronomy. contains Moses'. la~t ~c~ have speculative philoSophy< in its scrip- .
tivitieS and speeches to the natlpn on the tures . nor·' did it hav~:::·"7·magical· or' Some sOrt 'of grouping of b90ks to.be re.ad
eve of the entry into Can.aan and relates· astrological compilatioilS)~ The .Wisdom ·together :has. ,i~eadvant~g~, of· se~ting .
.
'boOks are Proverps, Psalms,:E~clesiastes, similar· things closer togeth~r· an,d ~n.·
M:: 'J~~~'readers called the second .. Song of Solomon arnl the' book' of Jop. courages cross-referenc6ll, back: ~nd forth
oolleCtion' ''The P~ophets'.' .,<See.· ~uke These are simila'riil'arleast one respect~·· which clarifies sortlE~item~;to}he r~llder.
.
24: 44) ~. This may appear strange. a~ fll~~t,. they are in poetic form (except ~o~:a. fe~· ··.wh1ch· otherwise might·~ ,.}~ft~: ~a".gin.~. ~.: .~~ :-;~.:':'.'.:th' books of Joshua Judges, . brief.·' por~ionsJ. ·.The collect~oh of the 'The grouping' of' t~ b~ks' t~ .be r~~d,t\~·,~".~ __ ... _",··
becau~andeKings may seem to the casual Wrlting.salso ,contained other boo~~ even. shpuld b~ ~elec~ed with ~e purpose ~n .' .:,
Samu~. to :be . historical . rather thall'"more ~verse ~content: Lam~~tatlons! a., mmd Ofal~ the reader m a systematic
rp~~.dp·~etic.rhe Jewish.'. scribes ,C8. lIed. tpese· collectIon of ,.~lve poems bewaIling. the 11l~ Wlderstandmg of co.ntents ..
,
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David. _Knutson
. to Join SBM·Faclllty

Special SB MClasses·
... Planned for. Fall "".

.

.

.

.

.

-... David Knutson is~etUrning- to' Canada
Sev~r'al' special" opportunities are - in Buffalo ohThursday e~eningsf7 :30~9 :30 'and to Great Lakes '~istian.College f()
available for thoseintereste<iinpart tim.e- p~m., beginning··Septem~rll.
'..
- teach in the School of Bible and Missions
rollege lev~IBiblestudyat Great-Lakes'·· . Theseare'all two. hour courses, -and beginni'ng in September.This·past spring'
. School of-Bible and Missions in.Beam-· tuition-costs are.·$22-~per se~ester hQur. . Qe completed ·,a three year . Master of'
sville. . . . .... ....
.. ..'. -.
~"
Tent~tiveplanS'are.l)eingmade <for . Theo.l~gy Degree ,withemphasi~' in ;
. another extellsion class, .. iir' Toronto,. apologetiesand marriage· cOl1l1selling, at .
Two'. afternoon classes -are -'available.· ·beginlting~ qctober'1:l; and continuing on . Harding· Graduate~hool· ofR~ligion in.
Edwin Broadus will teach Revelation (NT ... Monday evenings- for 16 weekS.', .~ ". ." Mel11phis,Tenness~._·He also has a BJA.
302) from ·1~3pJn. on Tuesdays,-begirining . It is also Possible for students With degree 1n Bible from' Harding UniverSIty
September 9. David· Knutson will· fe.ach. Tuesdays and Thyrsdaysavl;iilable to take and anA·.A. degree, with an extra year of,
Quistian Woman (CW342) at the same . up to. fourteen hours on' Campus' on those'Bib,le, from.·Freed~Hardeman .College ..
hours ·op. Thursdays;~ginning September two days. 'Courses,' in . addition . ' to, . David IS 27 years' old and is, married. He
11.
'
'.
.'
. ' .Rev'elation and Christian Woman, include '. and hlswife Pat have one child,born- this '
TWo evening courses are' also offered, Introduction to.Missions, Elementa'ryNew 'past Spring in' Memphis. His ,father,
one on campus. and. orie in Buffalo. David • Testamerit· . Greek, . Homiletics, . and Magnar, and his· brother ,.Fred, . are both
Knutson' will teach Christian Home (CH '. Prophetical Books. . - .
gospel preachers in Canada ..
332) every. Monday evening '7: 30-9: 30 p.m .. '. . Inquiries should Jje addressed to Edwin
~ Edwin Broadus
o.n campus, beghming September 8,- and. '.' Broadus, SChool of . Bible and ,Missions,
Edwin Broadus will' teach· Vital Doctrines .··Great . Lakes·. Christian Coll~ge, Beam~
II (VI 352) at the' Linwood church buildi~g. sville~Ontario.··'
... ' '. by Harold Byne
.
. ' We spend a great ,'deal of time. and .
..
. energy' trying to find.· the s.ecret to' the
... Christian Hfe; trying to find that key that·
Last year's 'graduates are now doing . ,"In our. -Sunday services we are· never ..will:make·everythiilg fall into place and
their twenty months of 'National Defence .below twenty·· (2Q)' in numbe'r and I'm make our lives fruitful' and meaningful.
Service. ,Below are some· excerpts taken '.. teiling you sire this situation i~·.veryen-· '!'he new·Testamenfscriptu..es.continually
from some· of their letters. ' ., . .
couraging to worshipping. Isay so because· .offer the secr'et and key -' Jesus.
"On, SUndays we nave no difficulties to . the boys that seemed to be against some
Jesus himself said: "If a man temains in
hold o.urworsl1ip. We gather toge~her wi~h church activities are now the stron'gest -in .me, ,and I in him, he will bear much fruit;
students from other schools.· .. in one of Ute service." ~ Tennyson Sikaale.
apart from me you can do noth·ing." (John
the vacant sto.reroo.ms."
Tennyson
Conimenting OIl camplife-. "As I . 15:5). In Colossia~ 2; Paul sugg~st that
Sikaale.
: pointed out, tQjs life is only tough' tonon- the'reason some have become unspiritual,
Christians who are. not in· a. position to is -.;.. "He has lost 'connection with' the
accept" persecution.· without any~ Head, from whom the wQole PQdy, sup. .
.reason · · · a :Christian ~ · · isalways.ported and held together by .its ligaments'
.ready for ariykind of persecution whether· .·.and sinews, grows· as. God causes it to
it be just or unjust
. grow ~". (CoL 2: 19).
", Full support available.' .'
"We forme<f· a s.trong church of Christ
:. The key, to' the church today·' ~ecoming
.. here. We met"other brothers from different . that exciting,. vil;>rant, .' and' progressing
Contact:
schools who are members. We meet twice . body' of believers that it 'was" in the
Church of Christ· . everyS~day
just as you do there. . .
beglnning,is congregations· finding anew
·700 Steele Street .' "The thing is, each weekw.e win at least· . the ~eadsh~p and- Lordship of Jesus.' The' .
PortColborne,' Onlario,' . one member to the church, from .other . secret.· to "my personal ··life becoming
· ,churches. Those' peopl~ 'practice .Old' fruitful and having the' impact on. society .
'-------------~-.. Testament ruleS .. , .. 'They' beat drums· . the earlier Christians did, is my abiding' i~
....-------~-------..... and. burn incense. When we pointed o.utto . JeSus, and :alloWing his living and abiding
SAYVIEWAvE.
.them that those pr'actices were for the presence. in . . me. : Christianity'. and'
children of Israel, ,they don't agree with us '. .DiscipleShip is first,and foremost a living
·CONGREGATION·
'and·.ba~: th~ir ar~~ne~t.·(jn Matt.,5:17.. ·· and personal. relationship'with:~od .
TORONTO
Please glve your com~~nt on the above. I through l:Iis Son and 'niy Saviour Jesus. ~f
need to do more scrIpture study." -. . that relationship is real, then I will be able
Patrick Tembo
' . . to go. on. and face. the challenges and
REQUIRE·A YOUNG·
..
.demands of - discipl~hip'- but· If .. that
TO SERVE AS
,. MAN
....
", "We, h8:ve ,-'a' very small ,and . well· relationship is weak non-existent, I will
, . organized church. AlthOugh. we _are kept. ,be continually frustrated by the realities of
· busy, but at" least we. make sure' ~tha,~we'~ trying. to be·'a Christian.
'.
meet either two Qf. three days' a- week · .~ _.:,
We need to diSCiplirie ourselv~s daily to.
by God's . h~lp \ve have got now.'wine and ,spend time in 'secretwlth' Jesus alorie'.To
. PLEASECONT ACT'
· for bread. we:"'use biscui~. To tell'you"tl)e,' '~~~~,ide in H:im. To allow for a growing'-pl~ce
fact, our church is quite _enthusiast~c. ~nd in our'spirits for Him to live. To die to self;
. ~ -. ".' ~~"R~ BAYLIS,·
.'.
:'. :,--1'2. F·AiRHllLCRESC.··
· I'm hoping' it:won"t collapse." Hope 'you . and. let Christ· ,live,' even reign "in o~r
won'tleaveourp'lac~ (~am~e~). HoW fa~ '. hearts. If this w~ll happen, there i~no li~it .
O'ON MILLS, ONT. M3A·l'N6
had that news of your. gOIng to 'USA gone?' to. what God can to through HIS famIly
1 -_ _ _ _ _. . . _ - - - - - - - - . Timothy. K,~?y.ama; ... .
.. today. "
. ..
.
Gospel Herald

The Secret····

. News "f'rom Namwianga ...•...
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school s, less tha n 25 Percent will finish the.

older doctors? Don't you wis,h

you

(Continued from page 2)

could degrees in missions, or because they were

;.. . fouryears and stillbea Christian. We find,' . have, been like Bob Whitaker . who' coin- great. Christians~ rhe only requirement -' :
,~ the~ef?re, .,only,; a-comparatively' 'few mitted his life to Christ after hearing one . they were willing to go . W~wi11 firid our
Chrls,tI~ns.w~o en~er medical schoo~, a gospel sermon, and ,his working .·life to courage' hi ·action.The· severity: healed,
· State Ins~ltutton IS. necessary. There. Mrica after reading one article by Henry performedmirac!es and. cast our demons,
probably. IS no environment' in America " 'Farrar?
. " ..
because' of theirfaith~Christ has set fQr us
less Christian and less mor,at than an
'Another; ~a'rea .: of mecticine' is the it duty, a resp~hsibil~ty, a laborious tas~.
~erican m¥ical school. The ~pressure'of academic side and here career ambitions, .. He has pro~ised to be with us and help us.'
'h~e" to: study; .~orking· ~Ol1rS and fear of . faculty position, n.umber· of·' pubJications·· ··All He asks Qfu,s is tbatw'e go.· ..
fallure are so '. ~ea~ that, almost . every 'and research, to many ,become 'idols'of . . Young doctoi's~nd. nurses doubt. thei~,
otherthought~n9 a'cUvity is oblit~rated~ Worship greater than' God. Our.el1·~iny· is 'abilitieS and feat the" unknown. Let me:
The .mor~ldecadencethat has' grasped'.always·Safan,· but the weaPOn he uses is·' correct this. Any. American. doctor'or , ,
America in the..past few -years i~ nO.less, 'materia1ism~ 'Alnericansare' among the ': nu~e possesses· Jtnowledge and.. skills in .
~ut.p~bably no greater, in our, ~eclical ':mosfmaterh:l1istic people who have ever such quantity S to 00 a.Imost miraculou's in
InStitutIons .. Despite these influences there . ·.existed.OurchUrchcongrega~ions, often areas wl1ere ,hu_man, .misery. exceeds un-.
arestillfaithful Christian menandw.!>men ·.share'in this. ostentatiousness, building .' derstallding·and where there is no medical
entering the profession. . '
. '. ' . ,.' church buildings which· 'take millions of car~·. If. you wentto Mrica ,Bangl~desh or
Marriage to anon~hristia~ ends.t~e.· , dollars and',where few of" the . h~emihg . Guatemala without our . modern
· miSSionary aspirlitions .. ofsome .. Handmillions dying ,without Christ will ever . laboratories· and. most of our drugs. and
marriage to a . partn~r ,even . tl~~itgh' , hear the saving gospel.
.
. using only primitive facilitjes you could'in .",
Christian, who looks to thefut~re of home, .
The Answer
'six months literally save more livesthari
socialposi'tiorl, we~ltq and. pleasure
'And what is th~ answer 'of ,the Holy'· you could in ten years of medi~al practice
· prohibits any further thoughts to the needs : Spirit? "Donot love the world or the things .hlAmeric~ .~y American doctor spe'nds
of: the' church.,.
. '.
.
. ' thatarein the world. If anyone)oves the;two~thirds orhis time treating people who'.
The young . graduate' usually ~nters.· world, the love of. the Father is not in him. aren't ill,orwho ·have minor self limited
postgraduate or residency ~. training and . For all that is ·in. the world, the lustof the llh)esses and need no ·care.Many oth~'rs .
during this periOd childrenusually·appear.· fl~h,. and the lust of the. eyes, and tlie' have degenerative diseases for which little
In our society their, needs in terms' of. boastful pride of lifeis not from the father, . can be done~ .
',..
material 'things' are ". awarded a high' but is from the world". 1 John 2:15-16. And
·The're i~an" .exhilaration .. beyond .'.
priority so .that' the mission 'field .with its we are again warned by Jesus "Wbat 'shall description when you see· on every hand
low' income and relative ,privation it profit a man if he should gain the whole·. fatal infectious' and parasi.tical diseases
becomes very una ttractive - "Maybe ·we .world and lose hi's own soul." Matt. 15: 26. cured by measures that seem so sImple ..
can go later';. At the end ofttaining, then, .' Perhaps, some of this' may' change": . As one has put it "everything you do saves' .
·some sort of practice is begun " more often .American wealth has" been squandered . a life" . So, what we need are those who will '.
than not the young doctor' joins a group,. and' already, .. passed 'its. zenith. . ,Our go, n'ot with great plans andexpectati()ns;
usuallyrilade up. of nori-Christians ... He .. mor'ality has becon:te a by~)Vord. We have but in humility, mourning for' those in need·
·must indebt himself heavily to buy, into. a lost our credibility as a God fearing nation and serv~ in any way ~ur abilitie's permit.
practice and, of course,iri a year or ,so as standing for the· right. 'It may well be the There' have been many men of great .
incom~ rises a new. home in ,the $l00,oOQ.autumn of materialism - at least here. . brilliance, whose accomp~ishments· have
range is necessary a~d this adds another
How can we change this r.ather dismal . ~eenspectac,ular,but a'simple man with a
20years of debt. A second car, then a third outcome? First, as I mentioned,.there isor finn faith·in Jesus possesses.a wisdom and
becomes necessary 'and one of these is·a·· seems to be a new .idealism' in' yo'ung ability greater than any.·Ch.rist today iss
sports 'car or a Mercedes costing', $25,000- people who want' to serve others . Each great power In the live~ of believ~rs. I ask
$30,000. ' By·· this' . time social. pressure time 1. go to Nigeria a ~umber Of nurses you to join the '''compciny, of' the comdemands membership in a country club or '. and young. doctors, some Christian. mitted". as Trueblood has hrased it.
a supper' club. Golf" the Jun~or League,' . oriented and others riot, want ,to go. We
f
sailing, bowling 'or r motorboat'inevitably have 'more . who· have '. ' indicated· a
(To be continued)'
become a part of a doctor's life, who is now -. willingness to Serveand who are p~eparing . ..--______________.....
so busy that he has'. trouble fineting time to to that end. And meetings'· such as· this
'even attend church. Children are now old encourage us.
.
enough-that private schooling and mOreFirst~ there must be co~mit~ent, to '
automobilac; are' necessary, and .then' Christ. Termed another way, tbis means .
by
college .. 'At . today's, prices e~chchi1d's, faith encourage toprodu.ce action, or
D.L. and, 'Becky Tillota Holbrook
education costs $40,000-$50,000 so the now enough belief in GOd that ·we·takeseri6usly.
halTieddoctorworks harder than ever: to : God's commands. Some are viaiting to be
produce the funds'~ 'He is now
what 'inspired. " Some . are in doubt' and are
Wait, GuysandGals
comedian Fred Allen termed "a treadmill' " reluctant to commit themselves as long as
Give Them God's Way.
to oblivion". To the mission 'call he is deaf. they have· doubt . Many 'feel inadequa.te
G~d Needs Strong Men
. Sooner or later the ,·children·.are gone, when they tty to compare themselve~with .
Every Sf~p of, the Vjdy
inostofth(f ~ebts .paid~ the bighouse'is· Schweitz.er,·:.Mary Slessor '()r"lJenry·
'lib Movement
~G'od'S-Way
.
empty 'and his' health' :js gQne. ~unds' for. " 'Farrar. Some 'at(f.waitirig and meQjtating .
. .
retirement. by doCtors ate ,~fficul,t. to;" hopillg,to grasp:~. ~eat secret. whfch.will. .' Order from: .'
. .,
amass and most .doctors end their lives at· giv~ 'th~m.~wisdorri ;;ability.anq .~otirage to .
Gospel He:rald Bookstore . ·.;:.:··,.
~ relatively·.low ilJcome ·level. Hi,S life is
launc~ out ona greatcrusade and doubting'
empty,. medicine .has bec·orne. only' a, .·that,this will occur •..
. 'Box 94' . . .
commercial enterprise. His satisfaction is' . It is .much simpler than that Jesus clid
Beamsville, Ont. LOR 1BO
not great...
.
..'
.
.. . not sendoutthe seventybecause theywe.re.
Does thIS sound famIll~r to some of you specially .prep~red, or because. they had
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each, day for a, year. When he come home,. h~ _-,Paul continually pray~d for the salvation' ,of
discoyere~'sQ~ hadma~ried the ,mailman! , ,','-', ," others. Our teaching must be ~ c'oupl~dwith fervent
Th.ere .IS - to~ mu~h . "church ,work" that has -_-prayer in order to be, effect~ve. God-can use our ·
nothlng to do ,wlthwlnnlngso~S., We need to assess weak ahd feeble efforts toHl~ glory, but we mus.t.'
ourprogr~msto see if theya17edesigpeQ to rea_ch- ' letHim~
,' ' ,
",'
, this all ..importanfgoal., " ' , , ' " , ' , " Our hymns remind us of-our'responsibility.On~ "
ReceIltly.ITiY ~if~ .and, '1, "isited ,th~ "Bllbyland,', says, "'You metll1e"day' by ,day ',and knew ,Twas' ':', '
depar.tment ,at-l\ladlson,Tennessee.' At first "I astray', yet never meritioned hiPltq me." A,nother _
quest!onedt,he, value of such a program. But when l'asks,"l:!aveyouspoken the words of s~lvation'to
, learneqof the souls t~atha v,ebeen' won, through the those who ,are dying:iri 'sin? Are, 'you daily -telling '.of
program,Jchanged mY,-mind. " h i m ? ; "
I ,

,

't_'

'

,

,

PHILOSOPHIES' ,OF MEN'
,

should not be viewed as the only valid reljgion while saying that.manough't to,be ,Arewe'realisticenougbinour views ai1(l
"religiousexPeri~nce".'
honest, tell the truth, be, faithftil to his wife methods for, evangelizing' the' European
In Eur"ope".: the : philosophies: of etc .... (iriEnglish the books in entitled nations? ,Are we fully' aware of the
rationalis~al).d existential~sm are taught ' : "Existentiali"sm "from Dostoevski 'to tremendous: 'difference between·· an .
in the, ~chools and universities in many Sartre", Meridian Boo}cs, New York). ·,Alabama,towll, bred and -nurt,ured in·
subtle'ways. A great number of the young
' l ' ·
,
,
. Baptist doctrine, and' the city of· Paris come o'ut'of' school and enter 'life fully' Thus while men. such as Des~artes, ,where 'atheism" and. immorality' are.
convi~ced' of . ~the' truth of these' ,RQusse~u,Nietzscheand Freud declared propaged, day andnigh,t, as' a way oCHfe
philosophies. ..' ... ....
I
.."
the moral 'neutrality ,of sciences, school and just a handful of Christians strive to'
FrallZ Kafka" a few years before the 1st and politics, the moral conscience was',~ . survive! Ifthe'Alabama town needs to
World War, predicted in a lett~r to his . andstill'is '~deeply' rooted' in, the learn the errors of "faith'only",'or/ "once
friend Max Brod, a great confusion for the Etirope~n h,eart. One just need~d to listen saved' always saved", is' it so with the
latter gene'ratiopswhich' he describes,!ls' 'to pope' Jean-Paul Ilduring:his trip to inhabitants of Paris?',·
"philosophically' :drunk", not, knowing ,Paris'to understand that- the' po,pe himself . ,
' , ,
what they'wquld, be heading for., ' . ~ ,.
"' is perfectly aware of this fealityin Europe" It may not be the, calling9f every"
One of,· the conse,quencesof modern arid is ,using it is ~s an appeal to French· preacher 'or every misSionary to, preach"
philQsophies such,as.existentialism, is that, Catholics.
the' Gospel to a" people that has. b,een '
people' become very. skeptical about·
"
"
spoiled ," through 'traditi()ns. and
anything outside of ,their own personal . I have hope for Eur.ope because pf this' philosophies of men, put it certain.ly is"the
experi~nce. Ma.ny theologians and Church ambivalence,. Europeans,· ,deep ,down' in calling of those who are working and living
leaders,such_ as, Cullman and Tillich, theirso~ls have not given up the ideal and inEurope. Being a missionary in Europe is "
teacha ,religious ,existentialism which' conception' .of a life which' t~ey owe to a special cEilIing ,because 'it is it special·
rejects an objective ;r~velation.from God~, Christian truths ,and principles. As the fi~ld.And it ta~es special men and \vornen.
.
, Ambivalence. , ' .
' philosophies of rationalism,-existentialism', It is probable lha t as in the days of Jesus
Paul Tournler, in his book "The whole and illaterialism fade away, t~e Christian . and Jeremiah they will have to confront .
person in a broken world" (Harper & va~ues spring uP,. such as a seed that was many, hard-head~'a:nd ' ,impudent in-·
Row),sums up the tremendous conflicts only seemingly dead,. "It is a question of dividuals. But if thafis the caSe what shall
which arise from such philosophies. In thjs timean~ ~lso ; a, queStion of how, much, they do? Give. up, seeking and gathering "
book, Dr. Tournier writes about the, am- influence we can exert on the continent. 'In the .lost?' For cen~uries the. clergy, the
bivalence of the Europeans (defined asa~~ope, ,we ~ee~ to'sow,the ,seeds of ~eli~f ,philosophers ,a,nd l~d,ers o! . the' peop!e '
simulta~eotis aitra'ction "toward and' lry.Go.d, Gellef I~ Gods Word, be~lef 1l1:ha~e. been ~t wo~k destroyn~g ,.peop~e s
repulsion from an object', a person or an" mprah~y" ,before we ~an re~p Churches .coilfl~dence ll~~ ~ods~ord.Thls Isa ,field
,
action), The ambivalence of the. European, .and spll'ltualleadershlp. It wl~lnot,work.~o wh~re . r,ehglo.uS , .er~or, at~elsm, ,',
says Tournier, is descriptive of the state of" lIDmerse .m,en .~nd 'Y0m~r ytho, are ~hll, ~ ,~atl~nahsm, eXlst,~ntIahsrp,. etc. have
his conscience.,AndreMalraux once stated 'half at~elsh~ In. the:r thii)lung; half lm-· spolledthe ~eople., In that field, today,'
that "the drama of Europe is the drama of moral In their bves.,.
l
se~~r,~l ,thousands are ~e~, Te~tament,
a bad con,science". It. is the ~a~a .of the" I In ,April 'of the year 1830, Alexander Chrls~lans. Th~re wa~ a tIme when a .few ','
man torn between'a philosophy of life that' Campbell, a,man of unusual vision, wrote hundreds co~ld no~be found. In that f~eld
wan~ toi . repress'his cQnscience, a ,that his "great ,en~erpri&e was, to' restore men and women Y'~Q. used to be athelst~"
philosophy of lif~ 'which proclaims hi the true religion and true humanity to a pepple : . dr~k~rds or' thiev~s "~renow' mature
words of Nietzsche .that "nobo~Y'ca,n. any· 'spoiled tprough philosophy and·~, v~i,ll ' Chrl,sh~ns., ~n .that fIeld tracts al1~ bo.oks
longer be held responsible ... "·and basic" d~ceit, by the tra.ditions of men, ~ndby the are ~el~g ,wrltt~n" ser~?ns are., being ,
moral, ,standards' which· '. he . Qwes to· subordination ,to" the rudimerits of the _' pr~ch~d, classes a~e, being, t~ught, bY'8'
Christiarii'~Y.J'his is, why a nlilitant athe~st 'world~" ReS~o~a,tion ~ay Il)ean:re~t,oring a' gr~t QU?1 ber, of na,t,lve ,Chri~ha,~s. There "
such as Jean-Paul Sartre once;qu6tedth,e" ':, mai1's~ belief in the exist~nce of God" was a tpne wh~,n Just ~ handful could
words of Dostoievski as relevant to" the ';restoring·a·· m:an's confidence' in God's . accomplIsh sucb tasks. '
Euro,p~~ns:' . ~'If""God 'di~ .n~t. 'exi.st Word, .restoring man '~ ,'co~vlct~ons a~o~t ".. ,I can truly say that everyda~" I wItness" ,I ,
everything would- be permitted',~. In thIS morality. These things ~eed to berestored "~,~is fact: the Gospelis'powerfulin ~ur()pe :), . '
book (CCL'existentialisme") Sartrc,inakes inman's life--before a restoration of-New and' is bringing' human, philosophies to'
fun of the secuh;lrmot;!llism of" E~ropea~s' Test~men~ch~isti~nityin New Testament nought aii,dhuman beingsto the 'obedience ,
which says that. God IS useless and SO'lS churches can occur. ,', "'
. .
'of Christ (2 Cor'~ 10:3~6) .
- , . 'I "
r
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··'Worship. With'···The Lord's
AJAX, Ontario '..

,'. ."'" .' .'. ,.

Church Bldg.; Cedar Park; Sun. '9:45. 11:00 and,
6:00; \Ved .• 7:30 p;m. James \V.l\Icador. ev.
Ph. ,'683-2477. Malcom Porter,· sec,' R 'R' I,'
\Vhit.by.
' '
. '.
"
. .

ALLIANCE,'.Alberta

.

,\~orship. Recreation Centre, 10.30 a.m., Sund~y;
BJbJe study 7.30p.rn.Thurs ..ContactTed.Arch.
bold, 879-2232. or . Norman·. ,Steinwand, 882.
2203. Mail address: Box '163. Alliance,· Alberta
TOB OAO.

.

.

,

'CORNWALL"Ontario "

,

BARRIE. Ontario .

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario'"
51 .. Qlteen St.,,' Sun. ,9:4.5, 1-1 a.m ... 6 p.m.; ,\red;
. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur FJeming. Ev. Ralph Perry
.. (41.6~ 563-4192~es'.. (416).' 563-4222 study.
1\{:uhng aJdress: D9x ,789. Beamsville. Ont., LOR
1BO.'
,

· TolfgateRd.E., Box 42, Yzml. off. Hwy 401.,
Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• , «?30p;m., 'Ved. 7 p.m. Ph.
932-5053 pr 933-8064, (church building) .. ' .

· CRANBROOK, .B.C. .

.

ESTEVAN~ Saskatchewan·
.
.
1302. 8th St., lQ a.m .• 6 p.m., \Ved. ·7 : p~m.
I~ . J. Kristi~ns~>n.· sec.-treas., ' 437 'Maple' Bay:
Steve Ennis., ~·V., 634·3194.'

FENWICK, Ontario' ". ....

{)ntario

Orhngc Hall. l\faplc St.'at Pine. Sun. '10,1 r a.m, .
\Vcd. 7:30, p.m. in variolls homes. E,'. H. ,:F'.'
Thompson, ph.' (705) 687-3250~ ).[ailing address:
P.O. Box 2248, POB,ICO.

FRASERDALE. Ontario

~
,Church IlIdg .• Victoria St.' S .• ' Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
FrccDible Correspondence' Course •. , Box' _327.
O!('ncOI'.' or F.lmrrLuml('y .. Bo'{ 103. HighJ!ate.

'.

GRIERSVILLE, OntariQ
Church Bldg., R:R.· 4. 1\leaford. 5 miles S. of
)Icaford. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Vcd.' 8 p.m.'
, Bible Study: Lloyd Bailey. ev.,' RonaJdTulto<.;h,

."

,

'

. G RIMSBY, Ontario
Church building: Casablanca Blvd.: just. So.uth of
Q.E.\V. exit. Phone. 945-3058.'. Sunday: 10:00,
11 :00 a.m.. 6:00 p.m. '\Vednesday. 7 :30 p.m.
Mail address Box 181, Grimsby.· Ont. L3~r 4G3

~'
4R Convoy AVl!. B3N 2P8. Sun. 9:·15. 11, a.m .•.
7 p.m.; \Vcd.' 7:30 p.m. Ron· Pauls, ev.. 150
Hufus Ave., Halifax, N .S.B3N 2~11. Ph. (902)

,

, HALIFAX,' Nova Scotia

BUFFALO, New York·
"

Church· Bldg., 350 Kenmore A\'e., 10, ·11 a.m .•
7 p.m .. 'Ved. 7:30 'p.m. Rodney. L •. Gr~ntham.
cv. Office. Ph. 834-3588: 1I0'me,' 90 Clark Rd .•
875-i972.

I

CALGARY, Alberta

. . .

."

.

. '.,

Chlirch Bldg .• 1t·a.m. LaITy Elford. R.R. No .. 1.
r-l:uksburg, Qnt.NOH IJO, Sc'c.-Trcas. ' .

CARMAN, Manitoba

7 p.m;;
'Vcd. 8· p.m. Don L. ~ Killough" cv.• ' Box' 9'55,
745·3786: R.l\I. La)'cock. sec., Box867~ 745291Q; Ca.-ntan, Man. ROGOJO.
'
45768 Hocking A"c. V2P, 1B4~ Tel. 792·0943."
Sun.' '10. 10:45 a:m .• 6:'30 p.m:' \\~ed" 7 p.m.',,,'
E. "ndrC'as. ev .• ~('C • .T9hn \\rcd!cr 858~4386.

. '..
"

.. :

Church bldg. 1 mt west of· Iron Bridge. Sun; 10.
'II a.m .• 7.30' p.m~Eric'Vbite, sec•• R.R. 2 •.
Thcssalon . POR <ILO, Ph. 842~5337.
.

IROQUOISFALLS,,:O~tario .'
Assembly at 231. Devonshire, Apt. 15 •. 3 p.rn;
Sun.; Bible Study FrIday, 8' p.m. Thomas Biddy.
cV.POK lEO,•.

JORDAN, ,Ontario ..·..

.

.

Church Bldg." Highway 8, Sun. 10. 11,a;~ .• 7
,'p.m.;\Vcd. 7:30· p.m. Roy DJestelkarnp, ev.:
.G. A.,CorbeU,R.R: 1. sec. 1tfaU: Box 11:
Telephone' 562-4739. . ,

KAMLOOPS, 'B.C.

,

'

.

.' Central Church of Christ. 629 BattIc' St.~ Sun •.
, .10.11.6 p.m.; \\Ted.-7:30 p.m. JackfeShock•.
George O'Briant, cvs. Phone 376·9391 or 3743512.· .
.

. , 'KELOWNA,·B.C. .

,.

,

·2169' . SprillgfieJd Hoad. l\!aJUng address: P.O •
'. Box 286 •. Sun~ 10; 11 a.m.: .'Ved. 7.30, p.m.
Phone 860 ·2784 or' 765'-2484.'

, KENORA, Ontario. ,

· ~ Building •. 101 Government R<f.'V.: Sun. 10. 11 .
,3.m •• 7_ -p.m.: Thurs. 7:30. p.rn.clo Terry Codling. cv..• R.R. ], Kcn()ra~ P9N 3\V7. 468-5278
· or 548-4914."
.'
.

.

, KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia .,'

.".. .. ,' " , ,

·384 Alctcr'ihot Rd .• B4N 2Z9. Meeting place, 27
· 'Aberdeen St .• upstairs.' Su'n..l O. II a.m .• \Ved.
2:30' p.m. Ev. Brian Harnett. ph. 902-678-:1168..

. KINGSTON,' Ontario. ,

"

,

· ' 446. College St .• K7L '4M7 •• Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
(} p.m., ,V~ ,j.7p.m. Doyle Crawford. ev.• 389714H: Da lid Claxton. sec., 389-8648; .
,

,LA FLECHE J Saskatchewan .

· Sun .. 10:30 . a.m. Church· Bldg., op'posite Central
, HiRh . School; , James' Eydt, sec.. Meyronne. Sask ..

LErHBRIDGE,Albert,a
2720 - 21st A,'e., S, TIK IH8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
flp.m:: \Vcd.7 .30 p.m. Peter McPherson., ev.
.328-0072 or'328-0855. 0: A. Ncrland, 327-79nl
,

,

LEWISTON, N.Y. '.
Hickory College Church. of 'Christ, 957 Ridgc
Rd., Rtc. '04. June to Aug.: 9. 10 a.m., 7 p.m.
SC'pt. to.,ray:' ~O. 11 a.in .•. 6 p.m. Ph. 754.
.7050 or', 754-8768. Brian Boden, ev.

'llOYDMINSTER,' Saskatchewan'
47 St.' and 56 Ave. Sun School. 10 a.m .• wor~hip 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.: \Ved., 7.30 'p.m. 'Mail- ,
Jng address Box RR. I.loydminster. Sask.· Dean .
Hotchkiss. C\.. , phone ~75.5R92· or . 875.4056.

. LONDON, Ontario'

,

181 Pawn~e Rd. N5V 2TlaIuron . St. 1 mI.
c'ast of Hlghbury Ave.). Sun. 9:45, 11 8.m.'~, 7"
p.m.. 'Ved' 7.30. p.m.J~ DavId 'Valkcr. ev.•
Ph.' 453-4434. office:'455.6730~,

l\IANSON, Manitoba'
Bldg. at :\fansonViIlag<.1. Servlccs:Dcc. 1. to
Apr 15. 10 ~.m., 1 :15 p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov: 30.'
10 a.m~,. 7 Tp.Tll. Sec." Lloyd Jacobs, Manson.
HO:\I IJO. f~v. Dwain Hicks. Box 1083. :\loos.
omin. Sask.tph. (306) 435-3192. '

MAPLE

RIDGE, B.C.

lH)4() Haney R"·d.; 1 0. 11 a.m .• G p.m .. E\'~.
Don Givens. 467-3625; Bill. Spaun 467.2735.
'Box. H)2, V2X, 701.

, 1\IEAFORD, Ontario.

..'

Church Bldg. Nelson'St. 'Sun. 9:45,- 11 a.m., 7
'p.m. i . \Ved~ 7::JO p.m.; FrJ. 7:30 p.~.Young
Peoples. Max Craddock. ev. ,Ph. 538';1750.'· ,Milford noyl~t sec.'
.

1\J'FiDICINE,HAT, Alberta

. ' ..

HORSE· CR.EEK, Saskatchewan

HUNTSVILLE,- Ontario.

,.MONCTON,'·'N.-B.

'

1\lc~tinR ,House on Hiiltop Dr.~-JustoU No'. 1 III

.

.. '

12 St. ~nd 4th Ave~ N.E.' Ph. 403-527-731] •.
,Sun. 10,ll a.m.;'Ved. 7 p.m. Ev. Ernest 'V•
. ,Andreas. r,26-2347: ,Lance Penny, 548·6986. .

. Church Bldg., 11 a.m. George Elford, sec. Box
HO. :\fc('ord SOH 2TO.' Ph.' 478·2682 ..

2nd A\'c: and 2nd St. SW. Sun. 1.0 a.m.,

August~ )'980

,'.

HEATHCOTE, Ontario.

11 a.m .• 6 p'.m. r 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Cecil 'Cox, ev.
L. M. Hare, tr~as .. 816 - 104A\·c. S.\V ..

T{'nthand \Valnul,· 10, II a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.',
7 p.m. \Vcd.' \Voodrow Hazelip, cv. 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw,' sec. 317 Hume ·St. L9Y l,W4.

_

121. Ivon i\Ve. North at Roxborough, 549~2597.
9:50. 11 :1') a.m., 6 p.in.Sun.;7:30· p,m'i, Tue'S.
Clyde Lan~dtlJ, ev. Robert PtiestnalJ, sec., 6410.
, Stratton : Roa~.Burlington.
6BBA Fennell Ave. E., at E. 27th. St .. c'MoulJt
Hamilton) 38:)-5775; 9:45. 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m. "'cd;. Bryan· Mcncer. ev., 383·5259.

2860 • 38th St. S.\V. Ph. 2-19-6959: Sun. 10.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario' ' ...., . , .,

"

HAMILTON, Ontario

7485 Salisbury A\'c.V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m., \vorship '10,45 a.m. and 6 p:m. 'Ved.
Bible study 7:30. p~m. Phs. ;'22-7721, (officc),
, 525-80351 or' 526:-9204' (cldl·r~).
'.
'

',"

'

6105 South PiukA\,cnue" P.O. Box 517, Hamburg. N.Y. 14075.' Sun. services. 10, 11 a.m.,
U p.,m;;'Ved. 7:30 p.rn.'

«(;reater Vancouver)

CHILLIWJ\CK, B!C . .', ''-'. ..,' .• ,...~.

443-9628

,.HAMBURG, N.Y. "

Church of Christ, 481 Linwood Ave. Radio Program: 'VBLK, 11 a.m. Bible classes: 9.30.,
Morning ,\'orship: 10:45~ Training classes': 5 p.m.
E,cningsetvicc: 6 p.m. 'Ved.' night classes: 7 p.m.
']'elephones:, Office 882-5434.' Home 838·6253.

BURNABY, B.C'.

R. R. 2. l\fcaford.

SC'C ••.

943 ,7th St., R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 9.45 a.m.,slngrng:
10 a.m. Bible study (all ages):, 11 a.m. worship:'
12 noon~ coffee and lunch. Church ph.72d 09:;7,
or Charlic Muller, 725·5076. Gordon-A. ltlcFarlane, sec.• Box 208. Rivers, '1\Ian., ROK lXO,
phone 328-7277.'
.
,
.

POL 1JO··

.. GLENCOE, Ontario."

267 Norto Park St., Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
'Vcd. 7 nm. Peter Longden. ,Bus. 759-663Q.
Res. 759-7371: Joe .Jones. 756-:6206 . .

.... ,.

.

Sunday. Bible School 9:30a.m.; worship 11 a.m. ,
CaJl Larry Ashley, Abitibi Canyon' 4571,' vIa
Cochrane .·operator.

BRAMALEA' (BRAMp.TON),' Ontario

BRANDON, Manitoba

.,...

Church bldg.• '\Velland AV,e.; Sun'. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m.; .'Ved. 7:30p.m. Don' Hipwell, sec.tR.R. 4
Fenwick. Mail: Box 195. Fenwick,' Ont. LOS
lCO .. L:Louis '. Pauls. -ev.t892~500L ,

750 CJarkBlvd., Bramalea,- L6T 3Y2. Sun. 10.
] 1 a.m., £:. p.m .. ThurS. ,7.30 p.m. Evs.\Valter
Hart. Fred Knutson. Ph. ,792-2297,

IRON' BRIDGE, Ontario . ·····

.

13015 • 116lh ~ Ave., Sun.: 10, 11 a.m~,'6 p.m.:
'Vcd. 7:30 p.m.' Ph. Eric L~mb.452-4750.

'.

BRANTFORD, Onta.rio

,

· EDMONTON, Alberta' .' .

.

S\\'<l'1 . VaHey Church, 20 miles north of Creston
on Hwy 30\. Ph. 223-8381., George Chl'rke,n.R.
1. Boswdl.' R.C. VOB lAO.

BRACEBRIDGE~

.' . "

378. Elver, Av~.E.;· R7N OH8. ·Sun. 10,11
a.m .• 7:30' p.m.; 'Ved.7:30 p.m. Ph. 638~6321
or 638·5283. ..'
. '.
. . " ..

Bldg. located at Blair. 1 mile south 'of Preston.
Sunday' ·I\ervic'es .9,45 •. 11 a.m.,' \Ved. 7' p.m•.
Sec~· Peter " Speck. 258B '. North Lake· Drive, '
: \"aterloo. Ont.' N2V1A9. Ph. 885-0752.

BOS\VELL. B.C.,

.'

DAUPHIN,. Manitoba "

.

Building E. of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30,' 7:30; Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp, sec.' Plt~ 268.4522.

.. '

.

Juniper School. Sun. 10. II a.m. In homes .Tues ..
· ,f'] p.m. Ph~' for location. Ivan Eastwood. ev .• 426- '.
';512: Dale Fike,'sec.,489.3865. P.O. Box 351,
· Cranbrook,B.C.VIC 4HR.
....
.
. .
CRESTOrr,-B~C.···
.... ",".' . . '. '.-'
Church Bldg. comer Cook SI.and 5th Ave. Sun .
.. 10 • .11 a.m., 7 p.m. Wed. 7.30 p,m·.Stephen
. ' Phypers;~ec., P.O.· Box 343,.Creston, B.C. VOB ,
· 1GO.I>h. 128-4376. Church Bldg.' Ph. ;428~7411 '
, 'or mailingaddr~ss. P.O. Box 2329~ ',.
.

345 CookSl.L4M4T7. 10. 11 a.m.,' 6 p.m.;
\Vcd. ,7:30 p.m., Contact, Clarence Rittenhouse.
c/o church addr~ss. Tel. 705-726-; 1003 ...'

.,

".

,215 l\1armount 'St.Y3K4P7. Sun. 9:45, 10:30 "
, ,. <1.n1.. 0:30 p .•n.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal.ev; ..

0

. BLAIR, Ontario

'.' .'

1 mi; N.'V. Metro Toronto at DufCerinSt. and- ' . ,
Hwy.7.Church Bid .• ' Concord Rd. and Kings. high Dr.' Sun.0.45.1Ia.m .• ~7, p.m', 'Ved. 8
p.m. Sec. Mrs.' A. ,Young. 6, K{n~hJgh Dr.', C('n- - .
, 'cord. L4K lA9,609-2784; Ev. A. ~J. Atkinson,
6,69-1831:
...,'

·No. 28 ·.l-lighwaY.S\1n~, 9:30 and iO:3'Oa.m . .-7
p.m.\Ved.7 p.I1l., Bria'n ,Sullivan, ev. Ph. 3323263. Box ~45. KOL ICO ... '.
'.. ' . ' , ....• "

BENGQUGH,Saskat¢hewan,

, ".'

COQUITLAM, B.C.· " .' . . ".

..

. BANCROFT,' Ontario' .',.' .

CONCORD,.Ontarfo ..

People'~

Hwy. N. 'Lord·sDay·. 10. 11 a:m~. 'Vcd. 8 p,m. ,
Church 'mail to .John Preston. R.n .. l,DaysviJIc, .
SPC. Ph. 767·3237~ ,
' ,.' ':

ICE LAKE, Ont, (Manitoulin' Island)

' .

Church ,Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30. p.m.; 'Ved.~·
, 7:30p.m. 1 mile' south of comer -, store., Hwy. , .
. 540' (6 ini. east of Gorc Bay). Ed Klassen.' ev.,
H.R. 1, '~ore' Bay,' Onto POp· IHO. ph .. 705·
282-2032.'·
,.

.,"

' ..

117 Cameron St.,' Montton 'EtC 5Y7.Sun.' ,10 '
a.-m .• ,7.30 ·p:m.;'Julic through Aug.; Thurs. 7.30 .
p.m. Tim JohnSOri,·'Blak'e"Sreel, c'vs., 855·4134
or ,854-2771.',:-:, .' ,,:,:~- ":';:" .. '
,
,

I\IONTREALJ Quebec
. F.glise du Christ, '87 Ste-CathcrinC' E. (pres arret,
, du' Metro St-Laurent): Dlmanche ,10 ct .11 B.m ...
et 7' p.m.~ Vendredi 1 p~m. S. ,'It'. Timmerman, '
ev. Tel. 634-2117 ou "849 .. 3439 •. ' .
.' , .
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MONTREAL,Quebec

.. , ..... "

ChInese ~ 87 rue Ste.. Catherlne E •• · Davld Hung.
ev
ph.·.277-2738.
3 .•p.m.
..
.. ·JOM.
. Chan,
. ev•• ph.
. .272-6636
. ..

l\10NTREALj Quebe,c . .... . ...,.

JAW, Saskatchewan· . •. "'. .... "

901 ·James St.' Sun. 10, ll'a.m., 6. p.m.; Tues.
7:30p.m. (CST) Allan E. Yarema Ev. Ph.: 6938902. Bl·Jg.· 693-4064. R.· Calvin. Young, Sec.
Ph. 693-3573.
.

NANAIMOr:B~C.,V9S 2M4
. . . . . . ..
1720 MeudlthRd.. Sun~ 10 a.m.,. 6 p.m. 'Veda ..... .
7.30 p.m.· 'L. K. Beamish, sec.• 758-6929.
..
E,,·. E·.~[orgai1,758-215()~ . .
.

NEWMARKEt•. OntarioH3Y4Y3
230 . Davis 'Dr•• Box 65. SUll. 9:30, 11

a.m.
6.30 p.m:· Tues. 7:30. p.m •. Bible Study.· Keith
T •.. Thompson,· ev. Ph•. 895 .. 6502. Sec•.· Ao:W•.
Jackson, fJ7. Robinson St •• Markham· L3P IN7 •.
Ph. 294-0458. .
.
-

.

--

"

.

. .

.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York'

p.m.

1121 N. ,Military Rd., 9.45, 11 . a.m .• 7

7.30

p.m.W~d.·

Ph. 283-1214.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario . . . .. . . .•. .
3901 . Dorchester· Rd. N. (lurn easton Thorold
Stone Rd .•. from the Q.E.> 9.45. ·11a.m.~ 5.30
p.m.; 'V~d. 7.30 p.m •. Douglas Lfghlnlng~ey.· Pb.
356-3412. Henry Boland,' 356~0107.
..

NORTHBATTLEFORD j Saskatchewan .
1462 110 St. Sun. 10, 11, a.m .• '1 p.m., We'd.
Bibll! . Study 7· p.m. Ph. 445-9033. Robert
Cullins. ev.·
.
.
.

NORTH BAY; Ontario.· .

....• .. . .... ..

73 Gertrude St. East. PIA lKl. Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed. Bible study 7 p.m. Jerry .('ai'dne'r, John Brennan, evs.,. Jim GUfon. sec.treas.. ph. ·472-7040.·
.

OMAGH; Ontario·· ....

.... ,.

Church .bldg.. 1412 BritannIa Rd: W. Sutt •.. 10.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox. eVe Mall addr~:
CIO Lloyd Hoover.· lSec., 293· Mallard Ave~,
Burlington.
..

OSHAWA, Ontario" ,

.

..,

..

Radfo ·Park Bldg., Grenfell· St. Sun. 9.45,' 11
a.m .• 6 p.m.: Wed. 7.30 p.m. ltral1: P.O. ·Box
971. Oshawa, Ont•. Ph. 576-4045.
.

-OTTAWA,. Ontario

....

.,..

.

Church bldg.. 1515 ChC?m1ey Cres., KIG -OV9.
Sun. 10,· 11 .a.m;, 7 'p.m.:'Ve'd •. 7 p.m. (Phone
for directions:, 1-613-733-2580) . Campus· evan.:
Mark Tnisler,728 ..0148. George Snure, ev ••. 733- ..
2t580j. Bla~e Gleg, ·sec.
.

10th Ave. E., 10 ·a,m .• 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7.30· p.m. Harold· Byne'., ev. Study 37.66702, hClme376·3938 .. P.O. Box 415.
83u

PERRYVILL~i. Saskatchewan~

.

ChurCh bldg. on Grid Road. 7Ya miles 'V., 2
ml. S. of Wishart; 15mt. N.E. of Punnichy.

. Dec. 1 .0. April 30·-. 1-1.45 . p.m.· ltray 1 to
Nov. 30 .~ 10. 10:45 a.m. C.S.T~ Norma Start,
sec., Box 158, Wis,hart. Sask•. SOA· 4RO.

PINE ORCHARD~ OntarIo·

.

Church bldg., Sun. 10,11 a.m·. J. T. Hodg[ru,·
sec., 16 Faa· Ave., Sharon, ant. LOG .1VO.-·

700 Steefe St.,-l 0 a.m., 7 p.tri., Bible School.
11:15
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. Menitt,
sec., 34. Third Avc~·
.

a.m.;

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. ,

Senior Sl!condary' School, 2901 • 20th Ave.,
Room 653. P.O. 'Box 2358, V2N 2K1. Ph.'
964-9548, 964 ..9240.

PRINCE ALBERT, S'askatchewan .

-

1tfeetinK house 264. 23rd St. W •. Sun. 10 •. m •• ·
11 a.m .•. 7~30 p.m. We'd. 7:30 p.m. A. H1.l10,
sec.-treas. S6V 4L6~

TORONTO, . Ontario

Home of Peter Wuttunec Sr., Red Pheasant. Sask.
- ··'Lennox D.Wuttun·ee. sec.··.·
. .
.

'.

,.1708 Bayview Ave., 1 block S. of Egtinton.
Surl,. 9:45. 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m~; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.
Don. M. McBroom, ev.,489-7405. ChrlsMc·Cormlck,· e-ec., .16· Hurlingham Cr.,· ·Don· M·ilIs, .
'
.
· Onto M3B· 2Rl. .

.

, Seventh Ave. and .Pasqua St., Box 673. Slin. 10.
:11 a.m.·.· 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Elders: Ed
Ashby, Henry Grasley. Len J()hnson. ElUs Krogsgaard.Evs.:· Magnar Knutson, 545-3835; At·
~leake's5 45-9551. .
. .

47 Harding . . Ave.,.· Toronto :M6M .3A3. Sun.
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m;,· Bible study,· Thurs. 8 p.m.
. Sec. Farah Ztireik,50 Cordova· Ave,~ Apt. 708.• ·

SAl.MON' ARM, B.C.

Church· Bldg., cor. Ale'Xanderand HarrIs•. 10
a.m. to 12 noon Sun.: worship foHowed bY Jr.
assembly and Bible schooI;7:30 p.m. Tues. Sam
TumlInson, Jr.,ev.; Bpx 51, Salmon· Arm, YOE·
.2TO~ Ron Stump. bus 'ministry, Box. 789. Sal..; .
monArm, VOE 2TO. Phone· 832 .. 3828. Home··
of· Shuswap . Christian· School, Grades 1-8. .

SALT SPRING ISLAND, ~B.C •.
· GANGES Church of Christ

'. ,.

."

SARNIA,Ontcuio. .

. ..... .

Church·· bIdS'. corner of. Cobde'n and Russell Sts.,
Sun. 9:~5, 11 a.m .• 6:30 p.m •. 'Ved. 7 p.m.
?trail: ~ox695,' Samla, . Ont •. N7T 7J4. George·
Hack, 332-0638;. Ralph. Hibbard,· 344-8,564~

'VANCOUVER, B.C•. ··

.

. '

.

VERNON, B.C.

........ .

'

..

RADVILLE J Saskat·chewan

.

'.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

. .

714 BeckweU Ave •• 10:30 a.m; Sun.' Mrs. Clarice
Mooney, sec.; Box 94. 869~2558......,.

.... ~:'.

..

.

Comer of· 48th Ave. and 45th. St.~ sUn. 10i 11·
a.m.. 6· p.m., Wed. 7 p,m. ·ltfaU: . BOI:" 323.
Phone 34'1-3986.. .

...

Lane Senior Public· Schoo!. Sun. 10, 11 "
· a.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m., (Meeting in homes Tue~ ...
7:30 p.m.. caU. 842-9958 for . place). Benme
Thompson, eY. ·~IaU:nox· 331, Tillsonburg
. N4G 2C3

.. ..' . : .

Church. BI~g.-, Sun., 10,'11 a.m., 7:30. p.m. 'Ved. .
7:30 p.m. Oliver Tallman. sec., Campden,· Onto
Steve May, Ev•. ·
. ' . .~ . . ... . .

. Central. ~btJ[chof . Christ, 217 Osborne St.,·
Sun. 1'0, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.· \Ved. ·7:30 p.m. ph.
· 475-6462. \Vayne B. Turnc'r, ey.; ltl. C.Johnson,· sec.,. 1\5 .JubfnvllJ~. Bay. ph.· 257-2713. .~
\Vest \VUimpcg; 600 Burnell· St., ph.: 772-8970 ..
Sun .. classes 10:15 a.m., wor.·serv. 11:05· a.mi,·
7·
Tues .. and \Ved evening services 7:30
p.m. E~.· VinC(! Anderson,· 199 Lipton St.; ph.
772-2668.·. .. ..
. . . . . ,'
..

a.m .•

,.•

.

p.m.

YELlOW~NIFE, N.W.T.

.

..

. ..

· 5208 - 56tfl St..· Box 623, XOE -.IHO. ·Sun~ .
Classes and worship 9:45 '.a.m.:Thuis; 7:30 p;ni. '- .
· Cont~ct person: Bernard' Straker, Box 1263 or
ph. 403·873-2893. Box·· 623, ·YellownknUe.

Treas.R. A.· Robinson. -". \ -,.,.'
,

· TORONTO, Ontario. . ..
.~ .
·346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) M4C IN3:
Sun. 9:45, 11
7.p.m.; \Ved.-S p.m.· Mat··
. vin Johnson, ev., 5 . Lankin. Bh'd .•..M4J· 4\V7.
ph. 461·7",06.
.

..

WINNIPEG, Manitoba "

11 a.m. Chairman: 'Valter Seibel;" Sec.-Treas,
· Rosser 'Jones.
.,
.

.. 'TINT~RN, Ontarjo·

..

\Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 ·'rotten St.
(N9B lX6) East of Huron Church Roadj 9:45,.
11- a.m.~·· 5'30 p.m. Sun.; 7.:30 p.in. 'Ved.· Sec.
R. Horrocks,· 262 Stonchedge, Kingsville, Opt.·
. N9Y ,2H5. Ray Miller,. ev• .3534. Sandwich St .•
. ph.· 254-6262 or 252·6368.
.

.' .

: "TILLSONBURG, Ontario· . . .

.

.

WINDSOn, Ontario..

...
. 400 2nd SEt Sun· Bible ·study 10 a.m., worship
Sask~

... . . .

Church Bldg, 1115 ~"irst Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10, ·10~45 a·.m.,7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m. Ev.
C. Brazle~ Ph.· 842-6424 or" 842-5154. -

60 S,· Edgeware Rd. Sun .. 10, ··11 a.m.; 7 p.rn;;
\Ved. 7 .30. Ph. 633-2210. \Vayford. Smith. ev.,
631-3928.·

· SWIFT CURRENT.

',.'

'

· Hwy 57 c'ast of town, 10," lI.am, 6.30. pm Sun •.
7.30 p.m, \Ved. Ev•. R~~P. Wills.· Ph. 386-6816.

Bldg•. 15042- 92nd Ave., Surrey, B.C. V3R
5V8i Ph. 588-6717. Sun. services 10~ 11 a.m., .
6. p.m.; \V"d. 7:30 p.m. Evs.Ron. Beckett, Ph.
594-1796; Ed'- Bryant, Ph. 574-5074.

.

.

WELLANDPORT, .Ontario

Church bldg.. 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 - p.m. Sun.; 8
p.m. 'Ved. John Frost, ·sec .• H.R. ·1, POA 1Z0.
· Don Smith. ev.,· R.R. 1, Sundridge· POA: lZO
384-5991 ·(home); .384-5214 (office). .
.

S'!'.
. . 'l'HOMAS
. . . Ontario
,..

'

ChUlch BJdg. Hwy. 16\\'. 'of town. 10 a.m. and
2 p.m. Sun. Midweek· in hll~~s. Contnc.: \Vilfred
O·rr. 739-2528~ .. Mail to: Box· 376, 'Vawota,
Sask. ·SOG· 5AO.
.

...

.'

....

·.WAWOTA, . Saskatchewan SOG. 5AO

· Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11· a.m., 7
p.m. B. \V. Balley. ev.. $65' Danforth Ave.,
· Box 2024. P3A 4R8 •..

'SUNDRIDGE,; O·ntario.

.

WATERLOO, Ontario

. . . : ...

.

..

N. A. l\h:Eachern Public . School, RolHng Hills
Dr. Sun.· 10, .·.11 a.m.• 7 p.m. at 248. Teakwood
Place,N2L 4L7, Mervin Eaton, 884-2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard, 60 ElmsdaleDr., Unit 61. Kitch_ enct, Ont., ph. 576-8285. Church mail: 'Box 183,
'Vaterloo.
'
..

9581, officp.: 935-9661. res •. Bible Call 937-7700 .

.

.

VICTORIA, B.C.

ST•. CATHARINES,· Ontar.io . L2N4M9 .
4390ntar'o St. N., 10, 11 a.. m.• ~ p.m. Sun.:
7:30 p.m ... \Ved, ~1urray Smith~ eVe Ph. 935-

SUDBURY, . Ontario ..

.

3460 Sheibourne St. Ph. 592 .. 4914. 10, .11 a.m.,
6 P!m.; .\Ved:7 p.m. Ronald A.· Surry, ev.
Loroe Davies, sec., 1518_ Athlone Dr., 477-2815 .

Church· Bldg. 2 mi. west of Shubenacadie,. Hants
Co.,·~off Rte.· 102 ... Sun. 10.15, 11a.mi, \Ved.
· 7.30 p.m. Paul \V(lcoxson. Jr.. ev., R.R •. 1,
Shubenaca(!le, N.S. BON -2HO. Ph. 758:3215.·

.

.

,

· 4207·· ~I~th St. Sun. 10 a.m .•. Tues. 7.30 p.m •.
· Ev. Bruce Tetreau, 645-68~2 or. 545-1224.

.'.

:S1\11THVILLE,Ontario.

'

.

.

Church Bldg. :> mIles S.E.· of ~Iarkdale, Alle-·
·.meSla Townsh'p.Sun.· lO,· ..l1 a.m. Keith Com·
· field. Secretary,. R.R. 2 ~tarkdale. Ont ..

. . .

. ..'.

.SHUBENACADIE,. Nova· Scotia

.'.'

·VANDELEUR,:Ontario ...

· .SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
l..af1~he.·

. ... , ......

Eastside: J262 East 441hAve~ 'Sun. 10:30 a.m.;
Thurs .• 7. p.m. Frank McL~re, 434·9761; Norman Lenz, 526-6280. Mail: Box· 16741•. Van- .
couver, B.C. V5R 5~7';
. .

Church. Bldg., E. 01· village. Box 13. NOA IPO.
Sun. 10., 11 a.m.. 7 -p.m. Leo Teeuwen; eVe
Paul Kindy. sec.-treas.
..
\V o~hippin& . with

..

OakrIdge 6970.0ak St., Sun.- 9 :45, 1 ~ a.m.,
6 p.m.;· W~d~7:30 . p.m •. D~ed Saunders,~Ray.
Sawyer,Jilll Hawkins,
Elders•. Office 2.66-4626 •
. ' .

, ~crthwest Church of· -Christ, 15555 .15th . Ave.
N.E., Seattle,. Wa., U.S;A •.. SWl~ 9,30. 10.30
a m •• e .p.rni Contact Elders, 36.4-2275.

sEiKIRK;-Onta-rlo. . . .. ....

..

.

'

. . Pinehill. Chtirch'ofChrist, ·132 Cunningham Rd.,
P6B 3M4.· 1_0, 11. a.m., 7· p.m .. Sun.; 7 p.m.
\Ved. Ev. Bob Ekman, 12 WUlow Ave., ph~·
942-0993
..
Eastide ,church, 9lJMelville· Rd. Sun. 10.15. 11
:a;m..7 p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m. H .. N. Balley,
· ph. 253-5439. PhlUp. DaUey,- 256-6789 •.

.. . . ..

.... _._._..._ ...

295 Glenwood Dr., ph. 895-2674. Sun. 10, 11
· a~m.,W'ed.7 p.m. Ev.· A. C. Oliver (895-8513)•.
. George~lansffeld(895-9739); sec •. C.· W. Murray
(893';8661).
..
.,.

22··10 Albert Av~.S7J, lK2. 10~ 11 a.m .• 5:30
·p.m. Sun.;· 7 p.m.'Ved~ Robert Parke·r ph. (306)
3.82-1232. Ev.. Lance Penny, .~l H~schen Cres.
. .- ph. (306)374-77] O. Office 343-7922..

. SEATTLE,WaahinEton'·

(Formerly. North LivIngStone). 8 Albert St.. off
Highway 1 '7. Sun: .10,11 .a.m., 7.30 . p.m •
\V~d .. 8p.rn. ,Doyl~Pol1er, :~v'JBox 23. phone .
· ·842-3643.·· \VilfredVinl!,· sec.,. R.R, 2, Thes· saloit,POR1L()~'Phone 842~5594.

TRURO,Nova Sc·otia· .,' . ...

· SASKATOON, Saskatchewan-'

, SAULT . . STE. MARIE, Ontario ~.

THESSALONiOntario' .., .-

Edward, at Redwood. Ph; p77-2213.· Sun~ 9:45,
lla.m:. '6· p.rn~; . 'Ved. 8. p.m. Ben.'Vfebe,ev.•
.. 220-A Kensington,577~418~.N9ra Ellis. au
;·Einme'cson Ave .• sec, 344-1572.

.~

.. ,Vlasitz, ,R.R.3,Ganges. B.C.· VOS lEO.,

- Islington.Ont. ·~19A4X6.Evio William Bryson,'
'·Ph. 244-9152.· _._.
..
.

.. 'yHUNDERBAY, Ontario·

· Ph.· 537-9684' or 537-2054,. or .contact . Jim·

~Iaple

2980 Verteuil (Corner Vcrteull and Jean-Noe»,·
Stc-Foy •. Sun. 10, 10:45· a.m .. (French) partial
I ranslation· for English, visitors,-·EngUsh . service. on
rc'quest. ~Iail: C.P•.·· 9041. Quebec lQ,: Queb~c .. Contact: Jerret J:towde~.2799 Lanoraie,· Ste-Foy~
Phone: . aome 658·0I03f Building: 651:'3664.:,

RED DEER, Alberta· .

.

SURREY, Q.C. (Greater Va'ncouver)

PO'RT COLBORNE,· Ontario

CITY,·Quebe~

RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.

Cl1urcb bId., 10, 11 8.m., 7 p.m. A. Game'r. sec.

OWEN .SOUND, Ontario·

QUEBEC

.

REGINA, Saskatchewan .

.

Lilchinc. 760- 44th- Aved 10. ··11 a.~ .• · 7 p~m.·. ,
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Ph.· 637-3931. James 'V.
:\lcador.· cv. .
..
,

MOOSE

,

.

.. . ...

r

•

' .

YOHKTON, Saskat(:hewan

:

, ....

Meets. at 550 ·.Parkview Rd.. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
2 p.m.; Wed. 7.30 •. : Cad JOWuOD, Ev., Pb .
· 783·~877 or 783·~107.
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THE MOUNT OF BEATITUDES,
ISRAEL - This Italian' chapel
marks the traditional site of
Christ's Sermon on the Mo'Urit,
overl.ooking .the tranquil· Sea
of Galilee and surrounding
hills whete the Savior and His
disciples wolked and taught"
Photo' courtesy of the Israeli
Information Cffi.ce.
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WilIFranceProhibitAlcoholicBeverages?~

.
...
.....
. .' ..
.
.
,.
.'DIJon,·,France '.
.... ,
.
(Edlto~'s Note: lrimid~August, the Jean B'ernardto shidy and .report on the a fourth of those who· are in: .French·
Governme~l of . Canada released, .among national. disease of alcoholism in France. hospitals a're there' becau·se ". of· wine~ .Not·
its 'monthly outpouring . of "news"., and Arilongthe' propositions'thatthis'.com- one individual, . not even the· wine
"statistics", the interesting statement that. . 'mittee . is submi~ting to the '•. goverriment . merchants, stood up in defense 9f drinkIng
its .citizens had consumed an ,aver,age of ,and'will submittti parliament is to pass a· .wine. This show on French TV chanilel2
100 ·litres· of alcoholic ·b~verages· each· .. law' forbidding .any kind of' advertising of" was . entitled uALCOaOL, FRANCE'S
during the past year ~ .Perhaps before the .. alcoholic . 'beverages;· the· .~econd . LEGAL DRUG"~During the,.shoW the
situation gets any worse, it would be wise . proposition will consist in drastic reduc:. .F~ench governinentwas blaine'd for being.
for anafus to think-seriously abou.t what tion of wine production on a national scale;' the la,rgest subsidizer. 'of alcoholic.·
..... .
· has happened in France, as.revealed in the anotherla~ will be proposed tofor~id .and. beverages.' ...
following article from Yann 'Opsitch, punishsellingcalc~holof any kind to young .'. The French goverllmentwas, a~so
evangelist in' pijon).,··
."
. people and ,teenager.s. '. '.
.
.•.. ~lam~ ,for n6t~taxing\yineas ~uchas
. .....
.
. Monday the 30th 'of June, the· sec9Jldmilk or fruit juiceiWine~s tile cheapest
, Every year in France over 70,000 men, largest TV channel in France'presented a . drinkJnFrance and1twas asked that a law.
·wome.nand .children die .from absorbing two~hour debate on the.· dangers .of . be voted to make it the most expensive· ..
alcoholic peverages..
,.
alcoholic' beverages. Professor· Bernard. drffi.k~ Fightingalcoholfsm would save'the
- It has been estimated that at least 5··' was on the show. Men and women who had .French government over 5 billion Francs a
millionlndividtials in· France '. endure suferedbecause of alcohol ,were called year.
.
"
'
tremendous physical and moral sufferings upon to witness. against·'alcohol;most of -~--"'----.,.~------because 'of drinking.alcohol(mainly. the witnesses who appeare<ronTV were,
wine); while 5 million others make a profit. women who' had been beaten up or for-.
.
it 'es
from··the business :of ~lling a.lcohol. Over sa ken' .' by 'their husbands~' because.··.·of
"
'. ' .
. ..
70 per cent of the total deaths· and suf- . drinkin'g (men drink more. than women in'.
ferings. endured' because .of alcohol. are . France); all of· thesewome.n cried on
by Harold Hyne .
directly related to the drinking o{wine··Fren.chTV as they witnessed of their
.. London, Ontario .
Will France . prohibit alcohQIic destroyed lives and fainilies. .
· A n old story: tells shout a city f~llow who
ooverages?~Such a question should not· . The two largest wine '~llers of France asks an old fisherman: "HoVlmany. fish
makeone,smile;the daymaycome.when·satspoochless while· three journalists of hav~ you caught?". The fisherman·
the French government ,may be compelled channel 2 asked them if they realized the responds: "Well, sonny, if I ca~ch this one .'
.to start prohibition of alcoholic beVerage~.· degree of suffering ~nd pain they inflicted . I'm after ,and two more; I'll have three.'"
Asa matter of fact the F~ench goverrurient to millions of innocents throt,lgh their wine . . . This story is' humorous, and yet it
appointed, several months ago, a com- business. Doctors and nurses from large presents a: basic atUtude that' is oftep
mittee under .the leadership of Professor French hospitals witnessed to the f~ct that- lacking .in·oUr lives a~Christians.: It is. so
easy· to become' negative and defeated
THE BEATITUDES. (2)
when our, efforts . don't· seem to be
'" producil.lg iirtmediate reSults·.·.-It· is the
tendency. 'at that point to' give up, and to
wallow hi one's failure· or· to conclude the'
impossibility, of the task. There are some .
. . by Walter N"Hart
simple. basic attitudes. that. we should
..
Bramalea; Ontario
adopt in. ourexperienc'e as Christians'.
"Blessed are the poor .ill spirit .... " dare admit to having need! "I am the . a .. The Christian needs to possess a.
(Mafthew 5:3). God blesses the person ·whomaster of my fate",. we cry. "I ani the positive and opthnistic attitude about life ..
realizes his or. her need and comes to Him . captain o,f mysoul". What value is there in,' He snould' face 'the future. wi~h a living"
for help! The Greek' word transl~ted .being the. captain of a sinking ship?! .We .. hope and a growing confidence that God. '.
, "poor" her~is ·ptochos. which, stands for need to be.honest enough to admit tn.e need . will provide.
.
'.. ,
absolute an4abject'poverty.· The. ones' for a knowledgeable pilot, and then turn .b. ,The Christian'needs to develop the
. Jesu~ writes to come to JIim are those who the helm over·to God, the Almighty~
characteristic of perserverance. So ·oft~n·
~'labor and a~e heavy laden" (Matt,he,¥
"... for theirs 'is the' klrigdom .~f we give'up and quit, when Just· a little more
11':28). It is obvious that first there must Pe heaven.tt.Self is off'the throne .. Christ is staying power would have Iileant progress ..
an admission of need before there will be a .enthroned in the heart and·life as Lord and· c. The' Christ'ian· needS to mairitaina
coming to Him for' blessing....
. . ' King. As we submit infai.th·and obe~ence, . sense of humor .. ~any times. we :get down··
, The w~y up is down. Spiritual c;haracter. finding in Him redem.ptionandforgiveness . on ourselv~~; on" God,· on everyone else,grows in the fertile 'valleys of humility; it . of.si~, Goddeliv~rs us fr~mthe·q~Illinion .. and on)ife·itself., Learning to smile along
cannot. grow·, on the' barren ~illtops of' of 'darkness and' . transfers 'us to the. the way will mak~ the way ·less long. ..
· pride !~e pro~d.:p~rson will not. a~m~t . ki~gdom of His b~lov~d Son (90lossians . . .,q. Th~ Christian needs to learn the art of
weakness .or .faIlure or ,wrongdoIng; 1: 13, 14l. But Chrlst·cannot relg~where . relating to people. How oftenw.e become
,.'continually>repeats ~'I'm O~K. "-. an.~· "I'm self ruleS. . ," . . . . . .
,
.' .... touchy, irritable*.~ndunable to r.eJate to .
Number Qnen~n'~r "I'll ,do .ifmy·w~y and ..WilliamBarclay thus. paraphrases this'. those·, wecontact·along... theway .. The '.
· need no help."; will' a.diriit·.riO "n.e~~ }or.·.·beautifude: "q :the ~li.~ of' tbe>m~n. who. Christian i~ to.hE:.' a' '''~ple person".'
GQd'smercy' ~or ~~s ·help:-·,..·.al,1d ··s~r~ ~:. has· realiz¢ his :owii;·u~ter ·helplessn~ss,· . ~v~Jltual1y' ·our:·fishe.rrtian, ft~end: will.
~sses'the kingdom of heaven with'its lo~e. 'an~ who. has p~t9iswhole trust. ~n Gp~, for· '. catch,(ish, if not t~s ~~m~, ~~xt t,ime. and'
and forgiven~s"and hope..
.'.' . thus alonghe<.··~ca~,:·'.r.~.~der .to . God that what's<mor,e .iinl)ortaiit/lif~ win ~:.en- .
This is ,the cu~se of North A~erica·- perfect obedieiice ';whi~h .will make him.~ joyable and worthwhile,-- beCause his at~
that we die in our need because we will ndt citizeri' of theldngdQlll of heaven." ,.', , titude is right.
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' , ' , '" There a~e good texts aVailable.' Beyon~ . see' where,'you;re going' to bury your

. How shall you prepare? 1 suppose there' this' a basic,·knowledge. of surgery, 1>on~s." I think that's a lesson we ·need to , '
, : IS ?lore controversy here than on anyotlier pediatrics' and obstetrics' is necessary.' accept.
" .', " '.
, pOint. Our acaqemicians propose' studi'es: ~ This is all available to those' who desire
Schooling for ,chi.1drenhas; posed real
In l.an gu~ge5,cultures; anthropology, . 'the'm."
.
'problems. Home instruction by the mother.
SO.CIO l ogy~ ',' group· psy chology~nd "Thegreatest preRaration of allis a ·life- , and correspondence courses have proven
associated' with' theories arid 'studies in ,'. long study of God's ,word.' We must not,as effective. Infact, all bf,the Far~ar children
missi()ns,b~sedniostly on denominational • most .of. thedenominationalmissions do, ,have' received most'" of'" their 'school"
ll!issio~·methods.,At the ~isk·ofappearing. 'merely' ininister. to medical. needs~','Ve ,education,ittthisway,'andall proved lobe "
, simple. and. perbaps even' ignorant, I .·must he,prepaJ;ed to.preach ont~estreet; . honor students lncollege.·The Atheistic '.
challenge thiS as u~ecessary. This is not. in, the market place,~n the home, in the, influence, themqral.:vacuumand· poor .
to condemn the efforts of "our' mis~ion church and even to those working with us standards of education. in most of· our
schools, for we' are all trying to do 'the ,in. the op'erating' rooms and wards . ·W~ " public 'schools today are not· really· worth
Lord's· work, but 'with. differences of must show that we have "a reason for~ the ,. avoiding· mission service, uQless a
opinions. La~guage instruction, .if hope that lies within us." Tlie oneto who lll . :Chri~tia'Iischoo.lis available.,
,. .
available~ is desirable in some countries,.we·preach must realize that· we',lovehhil, LOneliness and separation from Jamily
necessary in others. Of course, the culture . and want h'im to be' saved. Our subjects ishard for many to .cope with. Albert Sch- .
and. history· of .. the peopl~ you are ,•. sense our love and respect; or lac)cof.it, ~ weitzer pointed out 'some. of 'the wor~t .,
ministering to' must ··be .learned, but this' very accurately.
'
. , '
. . fru~~rations of alL Suppose you decide you
can best be learnedinthe' field firsthand, ' .Communication between' doctor .-and· want tobe a missionary ~What a romantic.
preferably under theg~idaflce,'~f 'an ex-' . pat~entJ'or nurse and patient i~ a lot e~lsit~r ' '~dv~nture !First of al1,/ ther~ .. js nothing
perienced . ,missionary'. Cultures are thanfor others. Misery, pain and suffering . about it that Js romantic at all. It is hard,
changing in West Africa' andln most other require no words .. Care, tenderne~s andmrty, tiring labor . Next, YOQr family and,
developing areas so fast that no university . love require noite either ~ Sc~we~tze~ spoke 'frie~ds·try· to dissuade you . for many .,'
c,ould p()Ssibly tea~h anything very per- of the "fellowship ~f those.· that' bear the reasons. You' find few Jo' encourage you.
tinentln the spae~ 'of seven years! have Mark of Pain". This is very' real. I and all ,. Funds are hard to find. Eldership ~rentt
seen' Nigeria ,change from a. .poorlo. a others have spent hours~t the bedside of sympathetJc, and when you· finally go', you
wealthy nation; rural culture to an urban the desperately ill . understanding .' must live almostat starvation le,v~l. Schculture; fa~ilyand village ties <iestroyed; . everything with no.words .spoken~
weitzer said usually' everyone would roll
Western and European .customs accepted; .
. .
'. rocks in .your way. Perhaps' these ex-·
black-white prejudice appear' and com' The Frustrations
.
periences help to weed out the less ·com-·
munlsm bec()meafprce~ .Al1cient pagan . There . are ., many frustrations in the mUted.'
religions and Christian beliefs. are being mission' field. and 'many. disappointments.
Medically speaking· there are .also'
replaced by materialism..,
. ",~. " . . ,Culture shock is a new phrase, but very. frustrations.,Theoverwhelining inci~ence
Not e~eryone in fact,. fe~ are .equi'pped '. real, .and. is universal. Usu~l1y, jts victim, of disease and· the· Population 'density can
mentally, physically and 'emotionany to . does not recognize it and has little insight. . scarcely be .imagined. UnfarriiliarCUse~se
serve in underdeveloped .areas!· I. believe H,e Qr she suddenly thrust into a'strange . patterns and the immense problems pOsed.
this i~ best·discovereq by a 2-3 month' , count-ryfinds that foodJs expensive, hard byrieglectedmedicaland ~urgical
preliminary visit. No one can' otherwise to find and not very good. Native foods~re diseases phaJlenge the abilities 'of all .
.possibly .understand ,the. problems and ' not, palatable. Housing is sub-standard, Limitations ofequ"ipment and medicines, ,
living situations to be faced.·This is rt:loney
there are ·ncr immediate friends" only nurses who ~re so few in number and whQ
well spent.,
'.'
peoplewho'donot understand you and are .hayen't . ha~ . enou'gh training arid
.. IbeHeve there. are rel:llly just three' not always friendly. There are no ae... . technicians who may' he . inadequate or
requ~rements .. First, we must .. be . comcustomed' . conveniences" no radio,. no· non-existent are ,serious disappointments.
initted to .·Ghrist. ,'Christ said he would
,telephone, and no TV. This usually results, The inability' to effect repairs of. any thing, ,
make us fishers ·ofmen. ~econd; we must' . in great dissatisfaction with the work. .' poor water'; no water, unpredictable 'power
. truly ·love· those to' whom we ate to. . Methods are wrong. The laboratory is no supply, no telephones, mail that doesn't
ministe~. "~.. real mistake. is ~o look at
g~. The' nUr~es· are. stupid, the who~eget anYWller~ or tak~ three weeks at best
native people con~lescendli1g1y .,and con-.. . thing',ought· to be closed up .. '
are frustrations. which' wear hard' on
I sider •them· as, ignorant,· simple' or. '.'
Time is. the only .treatnie~t~or this· American ·doctors' and' nurses. Another. '
childlike. They 'are equal in God'S sight disease and 1 doubt th~t less than •3-6 occurrence hard for -usal1- to bear is' the.
and shoulq be in· ours .. It took me three . ' m()nt~ will be'cQrative. Gerald Padenl1as . high death rate. When we know that if we ,.
trips to Nige~ia to understand. how proud .' . Said that n.o.missionaryisgoing to be very had the right mediclne~,'laboratory helps,'
and aristocratic.the Ibos considerth~m~. . useful be~()re t~e end of the second year.:.: goodan~sthesia' or just more time . it .'
selves a'nd how brilliant they are., Thirdly , One' of ·the ·p~oblems is that ~ost· are not woUldn't be 50 tragic: '..
.
.we must pos.sess. a passion for lost souls. ·planning.to stay' that long in the first place~. , .
. ".
Beyond that .everythin.g else is secondary .
'An :example' here. might . be' .perl1aps~; a ,. ~The' ,ever . present: thr~at, of . illness
. Th~'.Am~~idanm~ic~l sch.ools l ~o n~t·· ~t~ry I hea~d ~rom J~ C:annon .w.ho i~ now .. ",:ith~ut ~ope of help and ,~he cert~inty ~fa
. ,j>reP:ttter ~u~·'. for .ll1ed~cal::pra~,~lc~ln . ·In.N.ewGul~~~: wnen'.he. wa~ In ,J~~pa,n he.. ··~lg~e~:.dl.s~a~e rate, anq of ~or.e ~~rlo~s
pri~ttive.t~o'Q!~a!."~re~s~~·/~.-(e.w.·,sc~<?Qls· , foun~".};h~t he W5!.~.~.~9L,partlcularIY,:wen.""Jnfec~lou.~~. dlsease~: ·.t~~p : we . , risk ~ Jp ...
... have.,co·tlrses'O;n· tropica:l ~edi~!ne;i,Th~' : :-~~~ept~.o·r recelve~ and he asJt~"cl.~~'?l~.~r ·A~~~I,C~ :·IS .an . unw~!.~om,e.., c'l..t:I}p~~~on: . ~. ,'._,
. Armed Forces. ha ve 'correspondence. Japanese ma~ Why not. And the o~der m'an.,.::', ~hgeJlvlng In underdevelo~~ a~~as.
,
courses
in·
ffeld
and
tropicarmedicine.
! 'said, "We are waiting, Brother i Cannon, to . .
(C'
t.
ed" t . '.'
'.~,':
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I

. We have returned recently froma~trenuous but -addition there . are .. many ethnic,. linguistic,
enlightening' fact-finding: trip-to South India.~his occupational 'and socialdi~tinctions which diyide , '
'was our fourth visit to that sub-continent. Each 'pooplewho' are of the';,same caste.-'
" ' ..
time'we have come away with vividinipressions of;
Some social,analystshave estimated that there
a land that'has an indescribable needfor the Gospel 'are at Jeast 3000 '. human. societies 'in, India.,: This
of Christ and"a h~nger Jor ,religious"'trtith.' 'This" diversitydoe~notmakeitimpossiblefor,the Gospel"
hunger is being 'fed 'byahost;of"myths and, . to change the lives' of millions."It ,is an, important
superstitionswhichc()ntain •about' , as " "much factor in determing how toconverfpeople toChrlst
animism as classical Hinduism. "
, ' , ' and keep them converted. Insensitivity to ,socia:l
, Denomin:ational·Christi~nitY. has' been' in •India,' and ethni.c ·pecul~arities will not 'only 'impede the
, for centurie.s.· It has been estimated that about 83 .', rate of corivers ion, b~t ,it \Villcause many new
,per" cent, qf' 'nomin,al' ,Christians. in that .country ,converts to return to .their ',Hindu ti~s.,
" .
belong to eight great denominations 'of which the' ., Th·e. 'thirdobs~rvation 'which', we ,belieye '. is
Roman Catholic Church'is by far thelargest. Only a 'important for our . evangelistic strategy ,is' the
tiny fraction --.:. about 3· per cent ~ 'of India's 667 :move'mentof millions tornajorcities.Bombay" ," '
.million are even Lnominal Christians. The bulk of Madras and. Bangalore with their shack towns show
the population-- roughly 8Q percent.- are'Hindus' primeex~mples.of the results of this movement.
'and lO'per cent are 'Moslems.
,'
When the,sepeople first arrive in th'e cities they are
We"cantio longer.think of .India and other areas of ,', more open to change' than ever before. That change
, Asis as being outside 'oUr responsibility because of ,should, involve conversion to Christ~: "
" . ,"
. distance. Ourret~rn, trip, from the time we boarde"d
,We talked at length w~th some, of :our ,North
a Boeing 7.47'in Bombay until we landed at Toronto' American workers in South India. Their dedication
International Ai.rport, took just 28 hours., Five of' is outstanding ~~ttheir nu'mbers are few ,and their
'these were consumed bya sto'p ..over in ,London. Aresour<;es ',are very "limited. Theymus't ", feel
,generation ago it· took as long, to go .from one overwhelmed" with their inability to answer·.
Canadian province to another as it ta~es· now to go '. effectively the· 'great opportunities which abound.
from hereto Asia. , ' , " ,
' " They inevitably will make ri?-istakes, but even'with
Sev'eral· general impressions of, India ,were
(Continued on: page 7)
gleaned' {rollt travel by train over, hu.ndreds.of
miles' and exploratory visits to 'nine'major cities ..
The first is· somewhat incidental but true'. Indian
, train travel is·rough,- uncori1fortable,~nd dirtY'Lbut
Published Monthly by the Gospel HerQI.d ~oundalion, a non-profit
c~rporatio~; for the rr~motion~f NewTestament Christiani~y
it affords one of the~ best ways to observ~ a cross- '
, - FOUNDED BYROBERT SINCLAIR,. 1936 -'- '
sec~ion of the population~The.railway stations are a
Editor and Publl.her
, st~dy in mass., c·onfusion .with sights,' s9unds, 'and
Roy D. Merritt,
,
EDITORS
smells· overwhelming the'. 'senses' Qf, a· 'North
Edwin l.
Beamsville, Onto "
. J.C. Bailey.
Sask.
American tr·~veller~. They .contain. Inc;lians of every ,
Edward Bryant, Surrey, BC
Craddock, Meaford, Onto ' '
.
conceivablecon'ditior) ~nd caste on the, move .
,Walter Dale, Grimsby. Ont.' ,
Geoffrey H. Ellis, BeomsvHle. ant. ,
Wolter N.1-:fart, Bromalea. Ont:
Keith !hompson, N'ewmark~t, Ont.
Another impressioQpertains to'the importance of
Eugene C. Perry, Kaloma. Zoni~ia'
. caste uriderlyinga society' whichclaims.to .be, ,
removing ..east~ distinctions. "C<?nvers<ations .with" " . Send ~alJ communications fu:'G08PeI Be~~ld, B0194, Beamsville,.Qni:
.
Englis,h~s"p"e, a, k,'..j-...."."',"' g I~,
dian,S, reve,- a,le.d" th, at, alth,oug"h' ··.··NOTlCE.~
.A).1mah~~lal'f()r PUbllca1i~n 'must'be ~jhehandS o(7the"f .
'
'editors by theth!rd lo~last TucW.ay of the month 1)r~~$ th~, ., . ' .. ,the' governmentJlas. trieq Jo. pJay' dO,wn caste, it i~ ',:
" dat~ 'pf.,-.~~':.:P~,~f~f~ lss~e :b·.!hef~r~.~L~~~' ,m~~~::.,~.::-,·." .!.-: ',", ':', ,.". , '
, still;, ~n iinPQtt~nt,., factor;n": ~h~. 'lives 6f ,Jilost ':.'
suhsJri~tions S6 yr; SlOlor2 yr~;' Gifts$s;' Wido'ws $5 , ,
, Indians.'There':,~r,e: Jiy~;f' ~,ajor cast~units' plus ~r "
.' . u.s. Subsrription!l,~7 per )"ear ~o c~'erinc~asedpo!ltage. . '
large number of' stibca$t.es~· The' result~iS:a society
',' "Second class mail registration number 0080"'" . , '
,
,
l ' d' b'
". Printe-c:t in Beamsyille, Ontario, by Rannie Publications ·.Limited " .
divided"~y m"nydistin~tive ,ru es ,an ta oo~. '!.n
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by\VALTER N. IIART :'
, Bramalea, Ontario, '

...:

.On llein.gLight .
-

~

Someone, is watching you! They are
What Are They S~eing?
- . 'down and out -.: "I\vant tobe noticed and
listening', to ;your speech.Th~y, are'
served" -." unhappy :aUittide? Or' 'do 'we
following your actions .. They·are trying to "So we are being' watched! 'What' are " reflect a "I want.to'be helpfuI"-:-'grateful,
determine YOllrIllotivationand your:at-peopleseehlg~?~e say that Christ a~dHisserving~ . positive, _upward-looking,
tittides.An~theyhave~a.perfecfright tobe, church ate important-, is, that obvious in ..' building up' -, outlook?' '
watching criticaHy,.ifyou call yourself a olli-actions? Is that obvious' in the waywe',. ,.'.,., " "
,
Christian and claim lobe a ·teacher' of' live, talk, spend oUr 'money?,
. (8) .Are· we known as people with high'
, God's Word!'
H people around 'us are going .to Qe won " standards? pO'we have backhones? Do we '..
JorChrist, we will have to convince them speak up kindly, but' firmly, ,when trilth
Jesus said' to.Hisdisciples:· "You are the . (hatChrist-'has'something to offer .-'. thllt and morality are at stake? Can we say' '
light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot" we havefoun<tHis ser.vice· worthwhile., The "No"when othersare-sayinguYes", if the
be hid. Nor·domen light a lamp and put it proof of the matter is notJoiuld in the Bible, . thing being advocated ;is not for ,the' best?'
"
.
under'a bushel, bufon astand~ and it gives. cl~ssroom, nor in the' worship assembly,' ' .,"
(9) What happens in ·our.home when'
light toallJn the house"CMaUhew 5: 14, but "out there'~, in' eyeryday life~ .
15). He is ''telling those of us who follow
. things do not go' . wen:: when a 'crisis '
(1) What.abOut ourh'oltle life? How. do
strikes; when someon~ is ill or a loved one'·
Him·.thafwe have at' the same time'an
honor ands res'ponsibility .He is the li~t we treat one another as husband and wife? ,dies? Is there chaos and' confusion,
of the world (John 9:5); and those:of .us Are 'our children being brought up-to be despair, 'and great'upset?Do we display' a
. who follow 'Him become reflectors of His ,obedient and respeCtful? Could someone. '.'curse the world, why-did-lt ..have-to~ .
light,so in our turn becoming lights to the . visit' in our home '~nd' go away saying, happen-to-me". attitude? Or, is' there
world. And just as th~ crude "sauce boats" "lIowbless.ed to have such a fine Christian. calmness, faith, order ,; and a .. place .for
filled with olive oil were)it not to be hidden family?" If not~why not?
prayer and hope?
Philippians 4:4:-7.
but rather to be set upon :a stand, and
visible to all, so we who.are disciples of' (2) '."How do.we conduct ·.our· business
Let Your Light Shin~. .
Jesus might e~pect to be visible ~nd noted! ,affairs? Are we, honest andstraignt-.
forward? Do we watchour·rlebts and pay . A~ teachers for Christ, \veshould desire
UO n A Sland'", .
our bills? 'Ate we a good credit risk?' Are ·that ourlives fof' Him shine forth n~turalJy
.
'
'we handling our money carefully, or are· and unavoidably in. their beauty.; that
'pr~ise might be won,.noffor urselves, but "
Acityset on a. hill cannot be hid!'A lamp· we' always)n. "hot water" finahcially?
belongsona stand! Be warned, the, eyes of '
for the One Who saved us, creating us in
, the \vorld are upon you! If you'call yourself
(3) What kind of worker are we? Are \ve
Himself, for· good wor.ks (Matthe'w5: 16;
a Christian,.and especi~llyif you call loyal 'and-hardworking, 'd~livering a Ephesians ,2: 10). We \vant' to be like the
. moon,· not 'hav,ing light 'of our own, but
"yourself a teacher of Christ's Way,then·be decent day's work?
prep'ared to have your w<?rds·al~ddeeds.· '
,
rather reflecting" th~ light .of .' the Son
noted,checked, appr'oved or criticize'd by
(4) what kind of language do we use? " "blameles~ andinnocent, children of. God
'the: \vorld.· That 'is· to be expect~d!, It What· kind of jokes do we tell? What Without blemish in the m'idst of c:t crooked
, "comes .\vith the, job".
' '. happens.when we get upset or.. angry? S,ee " and perverse .ge~erati.o~ ..... ,hO,lding fast .
, '. Matthew 12:36-37 .'and
James 1 :26 .. '
the word of hfe (Phlhpplans 2: 15, 16).
,
.
.'
\Ve cannot be sec.r~t disciples of Jesus! .
Are we 'afraid ~ometimes to 'let people ' ( 5 ) What type of movies,' do. we see? . . Don't be fooled .. No sincere, humble
know what we stand for; .what we believe What kind of literattireqo we read? What Christian liv.esin .vain. They are seen' and
, and what we practice? If so, 'are we ,not', does our fainlIY'watch on television? If a . known, wiiuiing, ot~ers by' .their .saltiness
then hiding ourJamp? ·We are here to be of' " person looked around your homc'-' at 'the and light ! \Vhat about you, teacher? .
~e, to benefit others, ·and. we cannot do pictures' on the'walls~ the magazines ~h the·
Walter' N. Hart,
this if we' keep the light' of Christ to our- rack,. the books'
the shelves· - what
, Selves. .:
' , ' impression woulcl they get, fn' respect to
your ChriStiaruty? In a day of very. low
Light· 'stands for· truth, purity, staridards along these lines, what is the
knowledge; light shows 'the way an~ex-' situation with us? See PQjlipp'ians '4:8. '
.
poses, evil. So the ~hristian 'sho~ld . be"1. ' . . '
' . , .'
.~.
'.
. " .
. Full supporl';available
seeking, by' ~eaching. and by example; to '(6) How' dO·,wetrea.t Qther'- peopl.e? J
remove igrio~ance and· prejuqi~e and. meari .the cashier ii1,:the.·superm~rket~ the,.. Cont.act: .... ,
..
disclose:: ,~~e way. of, life (~ompa~e:'," pat:~ing lot '~Hendant, th~" w~iter ·'or' '.:~,: r'~~:<.,
". Church of Chrlst .
·Eph~si~.~~: 5::7.. i3)·.-'.Mor~ver, w~' ~u~~. pe,,- ytaittes~.? ~s o~·.light shfnlrig?
' .. " ?'.~ .",
: .. ' ~'700:'Steele Stre~t
So shlnl~g WIth thEfoeauty of Christ, and so .
. ,.-'
,
_
", . ;;~ ,,' '.' ',,~ ....
"
.
""~' PorfCol'borne, Oritario··
speaking Hiswill, that'People wiU,beledto '. (7) What k"ind of -attitude toward life do
. Him and His··Salvation.: we.reflect? Is ours a "poOr lit~le'me", ~
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.• Preparation forrea,dingtheBible
, J.E. Pennington

North Weyburn, Sask.
:
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.

The,' Bible is subject;:like' all other'" does:,not proceed ina strai~t line buf in "_clauses, paradqx" and symbolism. ,
literature, to cultural, psychological and something like concentriccircles~The "The moder~ reader finds in, the Bible,',
graminaticalanalysis.Unlike some writer seems to state ,what he has to say, 'some literary 'forni~which' have no '
modern books which have a preface or' ~d then says it again, a,nd then several,' modern counterparts, 'such' 'as ,prophetic:'~ ,
introduction tlf the subject being treated times more, ' adding' each time. another 'oracles, 'P$alms, ,and apOcalyptic. The
and ~hemethod'of deve.lopment the a~thor ' touch,' •another ' stroke,.. cons~antly , , apocalyptic ~tyle ofwrHing, was common
uses, the BibJe has nothing toacquaintthe'ooriching this or that thought. , " i n the centuries immediately' preceding
' . and following the life of Ghrist, and ,the
reader wit~ 'the life, thoughts and interests
of its people or"it~writers. Hence; t~e Bible
To "the' ,Western · reader, ' the'" Oldmos.t .commom ,Biblical example 'is ,the' '
cannot bee'asily understood without the, Testament ma.yseeni like poetry, eyep in ,book of Revelation, which has troubled ,
effort that is required to understanqany ,', sollle.of its prose, sections. But itis not like . more 'modern minds than it has en-' ,
,book written in an age and ··language not Western pOetry with'its measured, metres ,couraged!Yet," its purpose ,\vas to en- " '
,our own.
and rhymi~g words. 'fhe Hebrew style is ,courage. The prophetic oracles, must be
",',
characterized by ,several forms; perhaps, read with' ,'an active imaginative mind
Some readers think'that'agoodmodern ,chief amongth~m are:. parallelism, which· supplying sorneo! the'~ontext and: octranslation will overcome' all difficulties. m:ay be, com'pared to concentricc.ircles casion ihwhich suchstateinents, andap-'
It is not likely that a'tra.nslation, now ever around an' axis. 'Such is said to be the peals were' made. The , modern', reaQer
good, will remove all the cultural and outstanding feature of Hebrew poetry, but . should nofthink that the ancient Hebrew '
psychological differences betweeen writer ,alsofoundin Hebrew prose. Even the New, prophets were like'modernpreachers with
andmoderri r~der.Ittakes aSYnIpathetic' Testament has something of this as can be assembled audiences of hearers more or
feeling, for, the' mental, make-up of :the' seen in the Beautitudes (Matt. 5:3-10; less eager to he~r the "message of the
culture tQ which ·the, author and· people ' ' Luke 6:20-23).
.'
. .
" hour'\ In most cases .the prophets were,
belonged for the'reader to 'arrive atthe f u l l , .
'
"rejected by -their contemporaries and
'
"
A second form, common to Biblical style ,when they spoke, they tended to do so in
message being tranSmitted.
Bible reaqers often point out in the Bible ' is the closerelatio~ ofco~rdina.te c.lauses, , brief oracles sometimes ,a~companled by
classes of .the, churches that part olthe, ~nkedby '·and". rhe lack of subordinate 'symbolic actions which made the obmessage is'related to the thinking patterns •. clauses appear$ to'place everything'on the ,servers· ask .for the, meaning (compare
or customs of the ancient middle East The: same level and to the: modern reader this 'Ezek. '24: 19). In this way the "word of the'
modern, ,reader who, is completely',' la~ks logical precision. A third matter, of .Lord" was applled to specific situations of WlacquaiJlted with the ,Bible ,may feel style is the setting, of opposites side-by~ current crisis. '
great uneasiness .in,his first attempts to ,Side. Paradoxical statemeJ)tsseetn to
"make sense of the narratives". In all delight the Biblical writers. ,They employ " . Some modern'religiotis people make' a
likelihood he, is interpretingfhe ancient shock tactics .by stressing contrary ideas great deal of those parts of the Bible which
world hi terms and values' that are current 'which .. (orce the .mind ,to by-pass the , are somewhat foreign to modern literary
to this world, and the common respOnse is processes of logic and, look' for unseen "style: the prophetic oracles and the '.'
to see customs 'as suPerstitious, brutal, , significances., A 'fourth matter of style is· apoc'alypticportions.The trends among
crass, or unintelligible. That reader may the use of symbolism which appears often some groups ,are to make both literary
aSS\lme that the ancient Hebrew culture is in the poetic parts of the Old 'restament styles into a blueprint of the future with
actually the forerunner of' ll1:odern, and in the parables of the New -Testament. most of the information'relating to the:
European or North: American' culture - 'Modern reader.s" like ,some ancient event~ surrounding a period ,of tribulati
and that, would be a drastic· mistake.' ,writers, sometimesattempf to '.interpret , when a personal' Anti~Christ will interactUnless he 'allows for the vast,differences of the symbols and patables as if they were with the Jewish nation, first in a cov~nantJ
, environn,tent, and mentality hidden behind ',Greek allegories 'and jn so, doing, runhl~o then in a double-cross,' and' the crisis will
the simplicity of' the words,. h~ may get excesses which are' completely subjective. , be resolved ~y th~secorid coming of Christ
alld the setting up of the. millennial rule of "
little beitefitfrom his reading ,-' he may
even be ,confused, or' offended inTheabove may be illustrated by reading, . G1rist over the earth. That period is said to
tellectually. .
,
the Gospel of John. It is written in simple end with a second: general uprising 'of
The moder.p reader may think that, the language with a 'rhythmof thought $im~lar, qu-ist's enemi~ which he will· put down.
comp~ition of the Bible should read like a
to 'concentric circles ~ A' ~ase in point is '
treatise with: ~he paragraphs leading .in , chapter 6 where the starting point is ,th,e ., It is recommended that the beginning
some orderly manner ,to a, ,conclusion. physicalmultiplication of the loav~s which modern reaQef of, the Bible avoid being
Points shOUld be dealt' Wi~h in sequence, the ,teachings ,of ,Jesus,' raises ',through influenced during the early stages of his
and a new idea must' not be introduced' varfous sym,bols andcyclest9 the, -stiblhne ,Bible reading by supplementary, reading'
until the, first has, been' fUlly disposed of. level of the "bread of: life" which comes ,of such slanted iitterpretatio'ns of the
Everything' ,ought 't() proceed with 'downfrom' heaven.
. prophets and Revelation. I1"ls strongly·'
precision'" chlrity, and" ,disp~.tch' so that
urged that Bible reading be' gUided at, first
what i,s clear~y ~,rceived:,m~y be ~learly " But the above discussion is not interided by "what the writer actually said" rather
expr~~oo.and. transmitted clearly tQ the ' tosay'thatallof BiblJcal,1iterature is, alike'. than by what'someone, thinks the .writer ,
, readef',-,whateve.r"his fieid, of',e.xperience. ' TI.te\~/rit~rs h~d a gr~fv~riely of literary, "m~nt'" (which:' fits, someprec«;>nceived
forms ~~t their disposal. If the" purpose ,of pattern of the futtire).The Bible is its own
'Inst~-d of' such ci~r,26th; Century' style , the writer wafihistoricilt he'did not use the best interpr¢ter and 'the reader,o( Scrip-,'
com po:si tion, .the ,'modern, reader' often ,~tic form::'-He used the' 'nar'r~tive style", tureshouldread, read, read until the Bible
faceS quite anot~er. He finds that oile idea , although, that styl~ n~lght . 'also' include . speaks ,to him:out" of his 'own ,experience
is superimposed on another . The thought' ,items like, parallelism, co-ordinate with it ' ' "',
'
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.Sit Right Down.--~----H----'
. by Harold Hazelip
·l\1erriphisiTeJin·,·

. .

.' . ,Have younot~c,ed theperson,·who'arrive,s·
Or, we hegin to \vorshlpother' gods. loved one dies. You r'ealizelate Saturday.
late' and slips quietlyinto aback 'pe\v'? He ,Good health. "Good looks; Good grades. night· that a. certain'habit is destroying
probably grew up· in. the Ctlurch, ·but has Sex., Success, '".
.
you .. A'quietC~istian impresses you .. A
been' away . Something has' brought him. ' ",' ...
'. holiday, brings" time. to' think. '.
today.' Something. veryg()()d or very bad. ,·We may even feel disappointed'oin the
It's an important moment for him, andfor . churcll. OUI."': probing questions are.' not '.' Jesus '. told' a story about., a dishonest' .;.
you~, ," "
.
, .' . taken seriou.sly.T~e impact of the Gospel manager who was about tolose his job>He ..
'What,happens,tota,ke us away fr()m .seems weak>The 'do·s',arid 'don't's~ seem called his master's 'debtors.in· and told·
God? Neglect?'Weg6 to college. We puLa too simple. So we drift-away.'
'. them to "si1' righf down" anc} a~tertneir
distance between, us . and our parents. - ' .
..' .
..... ,.
..
. , .bills! By lowering th~ir. agreements, he
. and perhaps 'between'ourselv'es and,theWhY do we ever decide to cQmeback?hoped,to secure~ousesall,over ·thereligion'our parents havetaughtu's.We 'Nostalgia? What I remember aboutthose" countryside where he would be a welcome
don't hear the" Word' arid the. hymns very •. earliest church services is not all good~A guest. "
..."
..
often.
..
.' . . . .
one room bUilwng. several-classes talking
'.. ' And, we encounter. irreligious '. ~ople. · over each other! Very hard chair.s .Col,d -," '. , .Jesus did n~t app~o,ve dishonesty ~ lIe did'
They don't believe in God. Ail the world's ,only 'apot·belliedstove. Very slow songs~ . approve quick action. When we drift, away
an accident and life· is headed' only to the ,Long· sermons. But a. solid. universe! A' .frorn'one of.life~s ,grea t· purposes, :and the ,
grave .. ' We'vestopi>ed growing -. and .'certain' Word from God!" , . . ' . . impulse 'comes :to return -' let's .act
God can' work through many Jile.ans.A· . qui~kly! ",
really haven't an answer.
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(Continued from. page 4)

mistakes their efforts will be more 'admirable than", is a" city 'of' abOut ,two'million' in So'uth .India'.. The:
the ,inactivityofmost'of·us.Consiqer'carefullythe., .BeamsviliecollgregatioDwil1 furnish our, personal'.
report.' of-Jim ,··Johnson 'in this issue ..• ' '..
.' ',support~ ,We encourage ourread~rs to pray for .the' . "
'As a result of our'survey, our .family plans to ,Lord~sblessingon this undertaking. '
,. .
,
'moveto,Bangalore "next year, the Lord willing. This
RDM
.

,

. ~".C.CHOATE PUBUCATION$ . .
. . iiIIIiiIiIiIIIi
'DO YOU HAVE THESE BOOKS?·
.

.

THE JOHN WADDEY BOOK COLLECTION
this well
, Now you m<:Jy,tiaye all of the bo~ks'written and prj'nted here in the States
known author;
These books 'are beautif'ully done, are scriptural, informative, and inspirational.
..Order for yourself and for your friends. '
A CHILD OFTHEKING, And Other Sermon Outlines, Coth, $4.00.
'.
.' .
: SEARCHING THE·SCRIPTURES, Cloth, 15.'00.
GROWING IN THEGR,ACE.ANDKNOWLEDGE OF CH~IST, Paper, $1.50.
SERMONS ON SAINTS AND SINNERS, Paper, $1.50.
THE ANATOMY OF SIN and Other Sermons"Cloth, $4.00.,
AN OUTLINED INTRODUCTION TO THE BIBLE, Vol .. 1~cloth,;$6.oo,
PREACHING TO PREACHERS ABOU,T PREACHING, Cloth, $5.00 .
LIBERALISM, THE DEADLY ENEMY OFTHECHURCH, Cloth, $5.00.
, .
FIGHTING THE GOOD FIGHTO'i= FAITH, Lessons. on Modern' Moral Pr6ble.ms, cloth,
.. $6.00.,
THE.GREAT COMMISSION
AND
YOU, Paper, $1.50.
.
.
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.With this ad you may have e~ch book ~t 25% .discount"o·r. the whole se'~ Jor$25 .. bo. If
you want to g'~t so.me good books cit the best price possible'fhen t~is is~t .
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Order from '

'J~C~ CHO'ATE PUBLICATIONS
.
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not looking,. inmost, cases, for substi~ute Christian'school are the abilit~ .to set go.als , in ", my opinion", be worth all' the 'costs' t~
parents. In caSes where substitute parents and exc~ed them,and: the ablllty to thInk 'operate" ~nd inai~tain, them.T,he,se are
are wanted, or needed, the ,parents are at, ,and . reason. Most';,~tuden t8 " ,after sOme of the distinctive qualities that set
least sure that the child is, placed in a graduating from GLCC or WCC take gr~at' Christian schools apart from, other
disciplined, Christian environment rather pride for the privilege, and opportuni.ty. of schools. Christian parents. sho~lld support
than left to'roarrt' the streets uncontrolled. attending a Christian school. Wear~ hVlngchildren 'to, attend ' them." They' are
A situation like this does not 'exist in an ' ata ,tiine when human kllowledge is ex-' distinctive and we believe they will always
independent school ~ause'the studentis panqingata phenomenal pace. Scientific ,rem.a~n so. If they should' ever los~their
kept busy.,
' , ,,
, , ,discovery has already op~ned, many ,doors 'distinguishing ,fea tures, Jhey should',' imOn thewholE~; parents who send their to. ,mankind. Yet it is estimated that 90 mediate close their doors for they have los~
, children to an independent Christian, perc'ent ofallthe scientists who have ever " their, right to exist "
,',,' ,
school are looking fora disciplil)ed system " ~ved, are, alive today. What w~n~ous', Many people wollld like to be' ~ple to ,
that teaches children how to think .. Askany things you will likely see in your 'hfehme;' make ,. a· large gift to the" church' 'or a"·'
teacher what hls most seri()us problem is what frightening things, yo~ ,will surely, 'Christianschool.Many would ~iketo leave_
and the ariswer 90 percent of the time will· see! It isest,imated that the world's body sizable sums in their wills. Few are able to
be'diScipline. Class,room obedience is 8' ofknowledgedoubleseverytenyears.T~is,. dothis.The obligations of rearing a family
-low-priori'ty' 'problem facing " ·most,' has ca,used men t9 feel that they nolQnger- and providing, for one's lov~d .ones', must
. need God and to serve the cre~tedworld take precedence. The problem then is to
Christian independent school teachers.
Athletic programs at Chrlstian,schools ratherth~n its Creator. .
' , ' . ,findsomewayinwhich a person of modes~
,encourage participation of all student~ as ,One of the basic te,netsin philosophy IS ,. means can support orga'nizations\vithout
it is. believed that there is m(Jch. to be '. ,the premise that the:, primary obligation of . raising the capital or working . ~'. serious
learned on the playing field cori~erning life " parents is to te{lch' their childre'n pot~ the injustice on, his own· family. For many
and character.
. " . . . .', . ,', ',waysof lifeand the I?echanic,al' t~~hnlquespeople - even, those, in ' rriod~ratecir-~', -,
. The high ,school years, are highly for~ of living. BuLabove andpey6nd~ t~i.s, the, cumstances -,,' the way is : life insur:a l1'ceor •
mative. During this time, habits and ,basic obligation is the'responslblhty to an annuity plan. A small amount con~
character, attitudes toward life, funr;tional ,instill a sense of val~es, .a.mor~~~ode, and, tributedeach . year,' thr9 ugh .premium
skills l:\nd lorig term friendships are being, an ethical standard whi,ch.wIll. help to. 'payments can, reach . considerable' ,.
developed. Future' usefulness, and' hap- "guid~ the chi1~ throug~out ~lf~.' , "
' proportionswhe~l'the1nSuranceor annuity.
piness are directly affecte(i by the ex- 'This may ~pnQ,slmphshc,' but, . as matures either asa death claim' or as an '
periences of this period. For many, these parents, don'twe,allwant OUr' children to endowmeni.Through life insurance, even
are years that can well be excUing years of be better than we are? I? on 't we want our 'the average man can proviqe 'generously,
growth'toward Christian maturity.
son~ and daughters, tQ be taller, stro~ger'" for his favorite charity; Annuity and life'
As fo~ ,some who have, made ,comments smarter t~an, we ar~? ~on't we \Van~our insurance'Ulen, cal) play ail important part
about, students being sheltered from ,the ,daughters to. be, prettIer, more', famous , in the area, of bequests. " ' ,"
,.
,
tQugh andchalleriging world, we would 'than we are? In most respects we 'are what " 'The method is simple andprac'tical and' ,
suggest .that Christian school graduates' we are because of our pare~ts~ Forho~ we, has distinct acivantages:,· The, most prac-,
are ,better "'able to'. cope with·' these .. handleourselve~ today "as. teachers, a~d ,tic'a} ,advantage is,' that life 'insurance and
challenges.
as lear~ers,~ WIll determlnewh~t. our annuity provides the' desired capital
"
.
, profeSSion IS tomorrow., We believe payment for a comparatively small outlay·
, Christian schools gi v~ .wha t other ~cho~ls during the lifeH~e of the donor. A small,
do ·not.' ~nd· c,alUlot gIve. T~er~fore, w~ : premium deposi.ted each year can prov.ide,
beheve they, are ~orth the tIme, energy, ,agift of substantial size. Thus, ,the family
and money which w~ invest in thero. ,'members, are not deprived of regular
Your opportunity, to give some
One' of the distinctive 'qualities of assets iIi, the estate. There is no delay in
children what they have n~ver,
Christian schools is Christian teachers. payments. While, the, satisfaction . a'nd .
had -',' good parenti'ng' in " 0'"
"As is the 'teacher, so.is the, pupil". Young peace of mind, tha t a donor achieves ar'e
family-type 'setting.' 'Ausable,
people often, lo~e their faith because their, ,themselyes wonderful .rewards, there are
SpringsRa~chwould 'like to'
teachers have ' no, faith., To secure an also ,material advant~ges available.
utilize' yo'ur skins ~s house-'
educa,tion under teachers, each o( wh~mis' Federal tax laws are geared to encourage
, parents, ,while 'providing you
, a devo~ed Christian and loys] to' the word giving' to' the church and such, institutions
of.God, 'is a blessing that we, all should 'asWCC andGLCC. The opportun~lies are
with, on-going training and
, desire for young 'people. ,Daily ,c~apel, there and ifjs up ,to the donor to take adclinical~upport. Stqrting ,,'sal,ary
. is $16,000 per couple ,with, no , 'servicesin:- which ,all students come, ,vantage of them'. ,Many concerned
together for a half' ho'ur 'ot worship ,is ' " Ch~istianS are taking advantage of this'
, previous related' experience', .
" another ,disti,nctive 'qualjty of. Christian method of giving to' their favorite' charity.' ,.
Openings i,n the :.Kitchener,
schools. To meet togethe~ ·and sing, God's , ,,: A.ri ,estate planner can obtain inLondon, and Nia'gara areas.
, . praise, to. pray with other sttide~~s,'and to, formanon regarding'~tte. personala~d
meditate' on" the word is' uplifting, and financial situation for the heirs and other
Apply t,o:
," ' enn~bling ,experience' to' all who, sincerely ,beneficiarieS andwha t his hopes' and plans,
,
,., ' for t~,em mightbe. ,
"
participate in'it: '-"
'. Dire,Gtor of Personn.el, '
., Another great blessing, is ,the ,Christia,n ,'If you n~,e~ :sOm'eWill Ouides and help"
Ausab.leSprings Ranch,
, ~tnlQsphere 'and:, as~:ociation, ,which, is'tp~y~:'~reJree' ~nd willingly'given.,
,
" ~uite 700 -" 120 Eglinton Ave, E"
ava~lable. To, afford oUr young people the:"'-,Write' to :"Anthony MukHus, Stetwa~dship
'privifege' of~such a~ociation is of great Dept." Wills, and "Estates, Great Lakes
Toronto, Ontario. M4P 1E2 "
value socially, morally ,and spiritually. If Christian College," Beamsville, Ontario,
Christian ~chools did nothing more than' LOR' IBO.
'
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. , (Ed. note : The first ,article this month is . Just as Chfist sacrifi~edall to God's\vill, .ding someone to fin their pulpits"We really
011 Discipleship .. It '. was sentlo ·meby ~, evefyChristi~n shoUld striveto16ve th~' need to hav'e young meri dedicate their life
. Brother ,PaulMacKenzi.eofWindsor. I' Father, SOn,a'ndHoIY,Spirit to theex'tent ,to·the 'preaching ()f the word. There' is no
hope that you will find this article to. be of .that they would sacrifice aU. Discipleship .qu~tiort but that preaching. should be one.
v?lue as you consider the topic .of 'to the, God of Heaven needs to: spread like 'of the highest goals for a young man who .
discipl~hip.Talking about Youth Rallies the GospeL Our priority is to· do God's, has the ability. And yet, we understand·
. the Meafordcong~egation, is planning a " work," and our goal is to. lay up treasure in . that ~his is not tlie only type of Christian
Youth ,Rally for October 10 thru 12; 1980."H~aven~.We should read the Bible and service one can be involved in'. ': .'
This will b~ the Thatiksgivingweekendand pray to'God. more.·in order to gettoknowFor'example,'()~e,might prepare to·be a
we hope·it \villbe a good time for young .' the Lord better so that we 'can follow him' ·tea~her with the view' of working in'a
,peoplefromaroulld the provinc,eto join us . better. .
. ...' .
. '.' Christian' school. 'There is a need"for
Car, a .time.of activity: There will be more .. InfoUowing the Lord, don'tmak~,ex- Canadians. who arewi11ing to Work ~t
info.rmation about this in' the. coming' .cUses .~ ju'sf fo}Jo.w him 100 percent of the' . Christian educatioll' through'Great Lakes
time. We should take·time to evaluate our .or W.estern. There is· also agrell~ need for'
weeks.) .
.
' ..1
1.•. 8. ·. C.'.
1
.sprritual growth, to' make- sure. weare . teflcherswho will go into· the public, system
~
.' growing to be better. discipleS.'\Ye'h~ve: t6 '.and maintain·their Christian, standaras~
This articlerepr.esents a compilation of respond to Jesus' death' on the cross, and Whether it be public school or high school"
thoughts given to me by each young person : our response' determhies . our . eterna~ there is a grea t need for. those who have a .
prese~tat Windsor's Camp-a-thon! 'held· destiny. W~. either .choose.to foIi~w Jesus.! firm conviction and believe in the word of
Mayl6-~9,·i980. We had about 4p presentto,an~ m'ake him our Lord or we choose.,. c;odand have a high priority of service to
hear lessons oJ} discipleship ftomBoband . (I'd. rather· not say .).
,'.. ,. '. . God through \vhich they can express 'their' ,..
Beth Hibtiard . of .WaterlQO.They gave
Let us make Jesus our Lord,the LOrd of Christian'ideals by the manner of'lifeJhat , ' .
some fine lessons and· when' I, asked the AlI~··
.
. '. they display 'before, their students.' ,
young people to write down one thing 'each
~ Lord of our. time,
'. ,Any 'number of profe:ssiortal people ar~ ,
· of something new they had learned " this is I ~ - . ' Lord, of oUr talents
.. needed toniake the· work of the' Lord an
what I got.,
.
J
- ' Lord 'of our thoughts'·
'important part of their'plans. I recently
. A disciple ·is a student, a learner, a
_.' LOrd'of'our future,'
talked toa young·man who is in· University
· follower. ',One. who ··obeys Jesus and
,preparing himself to go into' the medical
. Careers·
'. field. It is his intention to try to locate his
imitates Jesus.is a disciple of Jesus. ·A
disciple of Jesus puts Jesus first ab9ye all .
1
~.,' .
work ini a area were the Church·is" either
· things, always~Nothing is greater than our
What are you going to'do with yourJife? very weak or does not exist at all, hoping
Lord. Being a disciple is a whole effort, Perhaps you may decide' to be a ba.n~er, a that he can take withWm .others who will
every.-breathing minute, not aspare-tiine . farmer, a'lawyer, a doctor, a politician" a . form a nucleus for. the beginning of the
hobby. A disciple is someone 'others see . businessman,s secretllry, a plant, worker, .' . work.\ . For a . . professional ma'n '. who .is
and hear, someone 'who is not ashamed to'an officeworker,,O,r,,perhaps .even a .willing to.put this kind of priority in his
own his Lord and who stands up for Je~us.·, . preacher.
'.
'
plans, there,i$ untold good that he or, she
· . Discipleship . is ··.not,pass'ive, but, Whatever you plan for yo.urJife it is my " . may be able ac·complish.
.'
something you have to work at, (.you areas sincerest· prayer .that you will.choose a' 'Another. opportunity that is .available,
faithful to God,' as you . want to be) .. We honorable profession 'and one through especially for 'single young people, is togo,
· should strive to. make God 's will our will, .' which you can bringglo.ry~to God..
into .' the missi()n field and work as a
and it is diffic4lt to do. this.- We 'have to ' Certainly;' one does not have to be aJull· missionary supporter, being abl~ to as~ist , .
denyp.urselves. It doesQ't'matter.how.new . time church ·.worker·· in the'sense 'Of. an . thefulltinie miSSionary in' their work in~
a.r. o~~you· ar~' in,Chri~t" discipl~ship ev.ange. IJstlo ,use his t~mea.nd~alent. for the. 'va. rious plac~~ thro.ughOU.t.th~ woo rId. II)'
reqwres acontlnual counting of :the cost. glory! otGod ..· It is' simply a matter o.f Canada there IS great need for tho~e who
No cost '~ay be higher at times -., being a" I setting' priorities ,and . 'arranging one's' will go and spend 'some time working wi.t.~
disciple is nQt simply. re~ping the joys and activities so that he can serve in what.evera congregation, p·erhaps·.· suppo~t.jhg.
.. fello.wship, it is strength we can depend o~ . way ,hi~ abilities allow ~ '. . '"
Jhemselves in some other work butj~iving .
iI) times of: tribulation., . , . 1 Let us though, talk, a· little bit about the a great deal of time to the support of t~e
.' 'Discipleship requires' a willingness. to' 'idea of Christian ·service .. Som~ will say: local cO,ngregatiOll. In Co.lossians 3, verse,
return, God's lOy'ew~t~ our" love. and our "Well, the ~nly way y~ucan really~o that .' (23, the apostle Paul said, U~atever your
time and effort:inl.<l~ny way po~sible,(e.g·., ,is by·beingii:preacher".And there is;:no.task, work heartily, as ser',ving' the Lord
, be an·exampl~\fo oth~rs' of.ho~. to follow question but thElJ there is ~great need·for· . and not,men; knowing ~hat frolTl,t~e LQrd"
· Jesus). Bob',:,g'r~phi~lIy b,roUght to. our., . prea.c,her.s; today'~Arouftd the prov~nce ()f yo.u will receive the inheritance,' as' yo~~. ·
attention th~'gre4t' saprifi~e, tlje ,phys~c~l·. '''Ontario as'"·W~llas 'across our' great. land" .. reward;)'ou are' s~rving·the~ord ChrisL";' .
'and mentalagQPY Jesu~ -bor'e o.,n the' Cros~" .there is. a cr'yfng need for full-time me~ :to , lbeli~v.~.Jhat 'what Paul is sayjng is that, .
w~atever'our task in li~e, vie need that the
and"how·our· sacrifices seem so small in .' serve 'iIl' thIs' way. .'. ' . .
comparison.' Read Romans 12:9-21 to find' .. Congreg'atlonS whi¢lare in' aposjtion ~o ultima~~ person ;or being that we . must:,
out what the word "friend" really means. support" a man ~re having difficulty fin(ContinuedonPage 13)
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week. The program'has been on automatic . ,Bro .. Lynn Wessel froin O~Q 'and Bro ..
'.'- for:the sum.rrfer, but will soon begin again '.- Jerry Gardner, North ·Bay, Ontario .. ' . . . .
with round~the.·-clOck. personal' workers to, .' .._".SuIllmer also means. Bible Camp, July'
help callers hear the- tape they are in- ,2~12.,!-,een C8l!'P' andSinging~campw~re'
terested in. " . .... .•. . '. .'
.' ·comblne9.· Prlmarycatnp was from July
George Mansfield,fQrmerly of Truro, .15:~17and Junior camp was from· July 20-26.·
NS,.hasarrived· to begin as a s'econd .. "~uringTeen camp there' were, Jour
. 'evangelist· arid personal.·worker- with the baptisms: Chrisanne' .·Sloao ,and·' Kevin
SL CatharJnes church. Bro. Murray SmithRObbinsweretwoo{: the four s'nd they are,
is the other full-time workeI<'
. . . members here at Ice Lake •.The other two
.
,,'
'
.were Eddie CraddoCk: and ~Rosanne Baker
Ne~market, Ont.- D'orothyLa~gsb~rg .,' from Meaford. .. '
.
was baptized Jnto Christ'Tuesday, July 8~
. "On' July 8, Bro. Ed Khissen was ad-Her homejs in 'Saskatchewan but she was mUted to the Sud~ury Laurentia~ Hospital'
_____- - - - - - - -......---'.....;...;__.' Ul Ne\Vma~ket awaiting the birth of a ' for surgery .. He was home by July 13th.
great-grandchild . when she made the " Durin.g,· his ' absenceLy~' "Wessell'· and'
Beafusvllie, orit., --The. church .~'. in . decision 'to', become :a'simple 'New,Jerry Gar~'ner ,spoke. .
"
Beam~v111e is seeking .afull-time ,'man to ' TestamentChristiari. We rejoic'ewith her"
. "Jerry Gardrier has· been'morethan a"
sefveas preacher and PersOnalwork~r. A arid with ,all her family., ~: .'
... guest speaker at Ice Lake .. He, is 'the
committ~ consisting of Roy Merritt, Ed
·'Qi~ector . ~ ofStrawoorry, -'-PQint Christian
Broadus andDonald~erryhasbeen'given . - 'Ajax; Onto ~ Lhida 'Mugfo~d has beer} . Camp here. '
"".
the task ~ of ·firtdingsuch·a worker . If you added to the body of Christ througb bap-' " "From July. 25-August 8 "th~ Klassen
have . any. stiggestions 'which might _be tism. The Ajax congregation also enjoyed . family were in'Meaford and Hamilton for a
nelpful, th~emen would pe glad to hear "a Sunday ~chool picnic and' get-together in'vacation~ During their _absence Bethel
, from 'you. '
Greenwood Congregation park .. "
Bailey of Sudbury ·and···Jerry ··Gardner
:' Sudbury, 'Onto -' Growth ,continues at a .spoke." '
'
'.. Bro. Ralph Perry was 'expected'back , ·steady pace in the Sudbury church. Plans
, from his trip to ~igeria August.13'.
were for a :YBS to be held in JateAugust, .
Members of thecongrega tion enjoyed an and a number from' the co'ngr ega tion spent '
. MO'ntreat Quebec .'
old ..fashioned Sunday' School .picnic· at ~~t of the summer working at Strawberry
.
Queenstol) Heoights ill July . Many .'have Point Christian CaIJip>" Several of-the
been away at times during the sum·mer., young people were campers.'
Nee.ded:.Matu.rerof Men
.
but we have' aiso been blessed with the , Robert Muttenthaler confessed his faith'
fellowship of many visitors, not the leastof , in' Christ and ~as" baptized July .14.,'
which was Sister' Elizabeth·' Lock who
Hous~.and salary provided ..
surprised her parents with a, flying visit
Brantford, Ont ~ Three more have been ·
lachin'eChurchof Christ
home from New 'Guinea to attend' the' . added to the congregation and.tothe body'
c-o Michael Mazzafongo .
Hotchkiss and Bailey family reunions. She" ,of. Christ through baptism. Bess and :Bud
514~634-2840
was able to stay about three weeks before Cromwell~ parents of Bro. Wally CroD.1returning futhe work in 'Mount· Hagen- -well,-astudent at the GLee School of Bible "
where she and husband Ray Lock and Joe. ,'and Missions this past ..year,· and .Anne' --.......
and Rosabelle Cannon (who b're also home Conr~d are the, new C~i$tians.·· Wally .~s
on furlough) wiJl jQin in the. growing work _~or~ing with', the' Brantford church this'
PREACHER WANTED-begun by ,the' Locks", ,son-in-law . and "summet.
.
daughter, Larry and Lois Voyles.
Toronto, Dnt-. (Bayview) - In addition.
at.Colli~gwood, Ontario"
.
' . to the regu~arservic~ of the congregatioh, ~
Bro. andSis.Max Daunier of France and' "five Bible classes are being conducted in.
. FuU time evangelist,. ·andp~r~
Bro. and Sis. Roy Davison of Belgium,. who various places in the .city on 'a ~regular
are helped' in their work in Europe by this basis bY.different members. The latest is
. so'nal' worker .. Self.. supporting .
congregation, were expected. to visit in in a Senior Citizens' Home, on invitation of
congregation with .. 'preo'c;her's
August. P~epa.rations· are also underway .the residents. . ' , .
. residerice~ Please contact:
. to help ,Great Lak~ Christian- College .. The Bayview church isp~esentlylooki~g
welcome its largest .. ever "number of for a' second, ,full-timeevat:tgelisf and
, ·Frank Kneeshaw
students,··.come Labor Day weekend.'
, personal worker ,to labor with' them. They.
.317 Hume St .. " : .
are "als'o Qverseeing the work of Bro. Henry
.
. '.
Collingwood, Ont.,
Donald and Miriam' Perry and Pan Ket ~i~te whohas,begun.a ministry among.
, L9Y 1W4
Cheong of this co~gregation, al9ng witIJthe "street people". of downtown Toronto.
Henry and, Dorothy Boland of Niagara,
.
. '·
Falls taught· in the Vas in Halifax, Nova '. Ice Lake, ·Ont. :-:- Ed. Klassen' writes:
Scotia,' where Ron and Rita Pauls; :·for~. ,'.!Since our lastreporfwe have'had a few
Evangelist ·req·u.ired .
merly of- B'eamsville, are working,Roll . , 'interesting events take place·' here~. .
and Rita and their'. fll~ily werearnong . " "-with ,"the' c,Qlning .of sum,mer, we have....
' '., ,
those who spent, thei ..... vacati~ps visiting" '., ,·}i8d. mariyof.our brethren·from the Sta~es' .. ',' Fuldll,. support · ~vai,~.~bll~. cohntcJcht"
. "the folks" back here. "'.":;~:,, .. ,_~ ':.:',_ . . . come ... to" Manitoulin Island for their. .: _~ers, Strat h.m_9 re ~ vd .. C urc
, .'.: ~ '.:' '.', '. < ~:-,., ~'.' ',hoiidays~ Among th'ese were Bro~ ~nd';;,"". ,!~.:·~h,rist,,346 Strathmor~ Blvd.,
St: ~atharines,.,On~. ~ Respo~se. ha~,Sister Oavid Meyers from Wes.ter~ille,.· " T~f~nto, Onto M4C1N3. .
,".,
. contlnued."to be ,.very: good ,d~rlng the .'Ohi()~·~ro~.Meyers was ourgqest spel\ker" '
sum~er .. mon t~ ;~, for., the BIble. e~~l, .during: one· of our Wednesday- night Bible .'
program, '. avera.glng 200·25q· calls' per meetings. Other guest,speakers have been
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evangelistic efforts~ .
- - -- at "t:30 p.m. each Sunday andgC) out into
. Thechufch here- had a VBS in August. various 'areas of the city. Regtllaractivity
- -Dan K~ranreports. on the campaign in 'of this sort, itis hoped, will produce results
. Vernon, B.C., in .which sever-al from here in bringing souls· to, ~ist. -,
look part:. c'T~rty.c()ntactsw~re nla~efor - Kamloops"B.C. : This. is a bel~ted item ._
.- fo~low-up In el~herpersonal Blblestu~y o~ _since,it just missed lastmonth'~ mail, but
BIble c~~rs~ by c?rr,esp~ndenc~.A" the news isstillgood: "So far this year, we
nUD?b~,r of BIble studi~were.,co~?Ucted hElve had five' baptisms -'Debbie St.
dur,lngJheweek of ,the ,campaIgn. --, _ Tholl)as,·PatHiebert, Nick McCormick, _
Workers from W~yb~m 'were Peter.ancJ Lillian NicholS and Jesse·JeweIls.· ,
- Lydia Fa.wcett, Cii1drHuravitch,an~D~n ."We have begun -serious _outreach'a.n ~nd Jenrue Keera~. ~,en~orkers,conve~ed several Indian Reserves around town and _.
mV~~on ar~da slmllare~fortwas ta~lng" things look very hopeful. . ,.'.', • -.. _-. - ,- ,
- ._ place m Salmon Arm wIth 'about eIght
"The entire congregation is involved in
By _- ' w o r k e r ; . s .
. --_ .. _, ... -, _ -. -. preparation forourcarnpalgnA~gUst3-10,
. Ed Bryant _
Baptisms . ~t .Weyburn sa~ NQr.man, 1980~Workers from the Bear Vfllley School
, _.
...
'/
Holy\vell,rehredfarmer, from Kisby, ot:eiblical Studies will be working with us.
Dauphin, M_anitoba: The bulle~inreports " . Samson
of Hong . Kong, . stud~nt at· S.LeoRichardson of Bear 'ValleY·will
as en(!ouraging the revivalof.,the_ wor~ in, W~~ern,Andy How, anothers~ud~nt. who. speak. "
, " ,.
, . . ,Neepawa. Magnar Knutson· of Regina has hall.s fromHon~Kong; and. MarIlyn_ Stovra . "On' .AUgUst 30, a double, wedding "will
held· a series of well-attended -meetings all,.Im~ersed Into the. death, of the Lo.rd, occur ~·'"Brad ' Woolman ,'and' Debbie St.- ,
there, _a'nd interest is rUnning high. He also', and _raIsed. to ,walk In. ne~nessofhfe.. Thomas and Mike Nienhuis' and -Barbara
spoke'to the 'congregation at Dauphin.', ,Brother Holywelllost-hi~wIfe less thana ,·Nedwiil bema'rried with George O'Briant '
Bill Hart presented a brief to the Liquor wee~ after he wasbapbzed. , ..... ' .'. officiating.".
_Review Commission "in favor '. _of raising
Wilfred and Pearl Orr-- celebrated theIr'
. "
,
the drinking-age from 18'1020 years. This' GOlden Wedding anniversaryonA~gust 17' Cranbrook, B.C. :-'- Th~Cranbtook'"
would applyalso,to bei.ng able too~tain in. the' Wawota , town' hall. '., ., Our ., Communicator new bulletin of the church' . :
liquor. ,
congratula~ions'are .,'added to those of here,teports ,that there was rejoicing here
Julian Reynolds has held a me~ting here' coun,tles~ others Who ,haye known, loved ,during' the week 'of the,_KNOW. -YOUR
with a total of 14 lOCal visitors,a~wel1 as and respected the Orrs over the years~.' ,BIBLE CAMPAIGN.' Three':souls ,were
brethren from out 'of town. The Allen, ,A "come,..and~g~-tea" was held in June in added to the Lord'sl>ody, the church: Lisa,
Yaremas, who'Jormerlyworked with this ' honor "of the-Dryden' Sinclairs who < Grandberg, Pam Grandber"g and Jan"SL
church,' 'were present· to·: help. with the, ce~ebrat~, _their- Golden_ Wedding"an- John were obedient to the gospel and were
meeting,· ahd stayed to officiate in the' niversary the lastof July. Congratulations . 'immersed,causing the rejoicing, not'only
memorial service for Sis. Lillian Schmidt. ,from ,News-West!',
_ . .' ,"
_in Cranbrook, but also aIllongOthe: angels in ,
A booth \vas held;at. the Fair, which
Raymond C~urchiU was honored by, heaven. Workers from the Alpine church
resulted' in· several enrollments '. in th~ . hav.ing ~ne of,his p8il1tingschosent~ hang . inLongview,'Aexas, came to assist iri the
Bible Correspondence Course.
in the Sa~katoon Ce.ntennialAuditorium in· campaign and over 1800 invitation~' to the
This church is still looking for someone the Saskatchewan Governm,ent In~urance meetings were delivered to homes, over'
to come and -work with them full~time.
juried art show. His was' one of two 1800 tracts- .on two, subjects . ','JUST
They continue to issue, the· "Macedonian ' paintings chosen from Weyburn.·~·
_ ' CHRISTIANS", and '-{'THE, AUTHORITY
call". ,,: .
. '.
' Bible aw'ardsand citizenship crests were IN' ,THE CHRISTIAN, RELIGION", and·
Regina,
'Saska tchewan: . '
The rece~ved at the' .l~r~duating exer'cises and newspaper and loc~lcommunity,TV were
congregation had-ail exhibit in tn.e annual- subsequently at the. fareWell banquet, at, used in announcing the evening meetings'_ .
"Buffalo DaysJJcelebration.,.
',. .
WeStern Christian College. Mark -Husband to the pUblic., It was reported that 33 were'
Also reported in the Regina bulletin wa,s ,received the Ottinger grade XII award; in attendance the final' ~ght, and studies,
an item that perhaps needs wider publ.icity . , Barbara Drader-won the Parker grade XII were continuing until midnight or beyond.
across the country. It concerned a. Surrey B.ible· aWard; Annamae' Perry. got the',
, , , ..'
,
.,',
".
man who paid a $200 fine ,for driving the Parker, grade XI, award and 'Darla' ,. Burnaby, B.C.: The Banner reports the
car of. a visiting-American .friend. Seems ,~urray,' the,{\ndreas. grade 'x 'award.' -baptism.ofSh_aronButler.by Ji~ Hawkins,
there is a" Revenue Canada edict that BIble bars wentto Jane,Floyd,- Pamela -and of Allen Ponto by, -Bill Sopl1n .. - ,
prohibits Canadian resi~ents from driving 'Webb and Kathy Start Citizenship c~ests
The Allen Jacobs will be able to ,spend
a foreign-purcl1ased vehicle, on which. were awarded' to Allen, Close~ -Barbara. sOme time this summer here . on leave'
applica~le Canadian taxes and ~ut>" have -Drader, Mark Husband, l{aihyStart and'· from their work, in Pakistan and'
not been_paid.
.
. ' KarenROgers.,.' -,- . ' , -. _ :.
BangladeSh.", ,
. . . .' ..
This- could catch a lot- of us In the. tourIs~
The, ~hurcl1here has entered upon phase .' The church here has become Involved In,
season whel1 friends and relatives from the _ one-~f a, building' impr()vement pr,ogram.. the effort here and in the U.S'. -to clean -up " ,
States come· up. - Being galla'nt, _and ,This first st~p is th~additioI;lor afoY¢f to TV .:Se?, and violence and general filth are - '
knowing our way" around, c~uld, g~t us in the'main entrance. This. will- ~'e ~. 1.2, ~ 2~ "the targets 9f this 'effortwhi~h ~kes ~he
bad with Uncle Pierre.. so wat~h ,It. .
foot. area and cons~ruc~l(?!l costsw~ll, r~n _ fonn of telhng sponsors of ce~taln shows
, Weyburn.' ,Sa.Skat~hewan: .. ~.arry:- ,a~d' some $?O,~. Co~tnbubons t~ h_eJp In thIS tha~ the~ should clean up their act -or ~ave'
Gayle Good~ on l~ve f~~m their .~~rk ,~~. ,wo~d be appreclat~. '. . . '.'.
theIr products boycotted . ..',.
Belgium, -have been' visit~~ r~Jahv~s an~ -, Dan :K~ran ,r~por~s o~ ,_ ~ .~~~bnulng
Kathy ,Malon~ was, baptized Into· Cl)t:l~t .
supP9rti~g churches -in the -States.'·~~.~;,<~~90r~~nockl~g. cam~l~ WhICh IS under _~ere, by .Earl, Severs~~.:: -".'
.,'
Caiul~a .. L~rry r(!ports . that .Sh~ll~y-" w~r..- ,In ad~ltIo~ ,to _sowlng.th~ .se~df.Qne .- Da~,Wleb ~~lda se~les o~ di~cu~slo,ns on_
~~ylor,,-_daughte~pr. Mau~lce~nd M.~~l;~,.::- .~,p~~sonw"as. ~nrolJed, .. 1n . ~~ ·Blb~~ 'marrlag~, ~v~rce and re~arrla~e in July
pIa'Ds to- go to Belgium later thl~ summer.. correspondence cours~"an~ "Jlo~er ,and· ,here. The' series was· well-recelved~and .
to help th~ ,workers t~ere. Ste'YartB~1l Hel~~ P~terson .,arest.ud~lng With two well attended.
alS9 ,. plans . to go', and assist With, .famIlies In RadvIlle. This group convenes '
(C9ntinued on Page 17)" .
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Outreach in .
Nantes ,France
.

; BOOK .. ·.REVIEWS,· ,

.

.

.

by rom Fleming
.
. Beamsville,'Ont. .'
. I am very· grateful for· the. opportunity.
given:me to participate in the beginnings
, . .
.of a ne.w 'work in Nantes, France. ,Many
.' , .
Books to' 'be reViewed in. thisi colwnn .
, times groups campaign where works have
.should be sent to KeithTiThompso~,Editor .. "
already bef;!nestabHshed, and sometimes .
'.' 348 Dixon Hlvd. ,New'ma'rke't, Onto L3Y 5C4'
. are hinder¢dsomewhat l?y past problems.
. . HoW To Put the Bible i\t Your. Fingertips·· Empire, and its spread to. the British Isles. Without having a· name for· . ourselves
by Rex Smith PhD.,' Memorite Consultant,' Inreadin'g his books over' the 'years, I have .,·aIr~dy,· we were able to reach out in a
'0...
'Sh" "N Y' 7"
' , ' $3 50 .~'. 'd'
. ·thi···· . b F"F B' ". t'· b .differ~nt sorfofwily. ."
'.
,.
Dtly , ore,. '. ~ ., 8 pages, paper ·
lOun
an~. ng -. ~ ,.. . ..... ruc.~ .0. e . > .' Actually,. we conducted a 'seminar' in .' .
(U.S.).
'. .
. ..
. .'.
". re~.dable; .~~~rmatIve ,and l~spl~abonaL '~the sfrictes1' sense . of the word .. It was
The author has studied and· taught This book IS no exceptIon ... · .~.
differenffrom' the 'gospel meeting' we,
systemsofniemorizing'~for.twenty years.
would. have in Canada'. There were no .
In 'this little 'book he 'has applied these· The Foolishness ofGOti'by'Jimm'yAllen,
. . .
. .' .'.
'.
systems to memorizing the ~criptures~ In published, by the author at.Searcy,Ark~, ~ngs, no" prayers~' and no converts. We
the 50's he preached for a year at SaultSte. 208pages', price 'notgiven, (probably about . sowed seed! Basically, we, presentedtothe .
M'
.
. $5)... ' .
..
.... .
. ' peo~le. . of~N~nt~ .. a '. human rela,t,ions
· ~~~ents of the "Bible will appreciate the .. ·.·Thi~is the seventh'. book by one of our'. semInar. ~nbtJ~,· . Bl~n dan~ ~a,~eau .(A .
.
. . h 'd' f
.' . . . ' I" t .. f f·' t' .. l' . . .h' . All"
,
I
.translatIon of·Well, In my Skin would be
easy met 0 s .0 ' .. memorIz.lng IS s ·0
m.es"~ gospe. preac ers:. .' en IS a so " ( ' r '
d . b t' . 'If''> T · f' ....
names, Chronology, evert textual material: . associate prof~sor of. BIble· at Harding f~ lng goo. a ou myse ~ LOPICSI' or .
· (I G ' . k 'V"bul 'r' . "easy" · College .....
,.".
lve. semInars· were. one Iness
a~ ' .. ree ' ocaary. .~ay
. . In,'.
....... ....
".
,Relations1)i~;S.exuality;. Death; and
that tohe methods·can be eastly.und~rstood ,The boo~ IS ,~ade up of. ten o~ Allen s Fl" "W n° 'M Ski 'Th · t ics.
butthis ~oes not mean~hat time a~d effort . sermons: The, fIrst ·.two. "Incentives for ~ ~ In~ede l~d' Y . n. f es.e I OPAt.: .
are not irivolved.Butyou will be amaze,dat Ev~ngehsm" " and HPreach the.Word" meres . a wle.rang~ 0 ~o~ e.
'.
'·how
.".
. .'.
' . , many
' . thi'· ngs In
· .'.em.
p.h.asl·ze·our··
n' resp'.onsl·bl·llo.tI·es
.t·.0 . tendance
you can
memorize
'.,
'. ' ... 'Chrl·stl·a·
.
,.
1 o· d" each
'. .everung
.... f··th· w."as approximately
. d ... ..
Scripture.
'
. . " 'be soul. wi~ers. who are faithful to God's .~) ~n many 0
em seeme very In- ..
. , .' .
,
. . ..
'.
Word, :'What is MisSed by. Living in Sin?" . tereste:<l •. ' ". '. '. .....
...,". ',' .
Take God s \Vor~ for It b.~ John F.' will convict the' sinner and admonish the
Ea~l1 ~enllnar.~egan around 8 ~n the
MacArthur, Jr., Mitchell FamIly Books,.: sa}nt. .. Th~ less()nson "The First .evenln~. (PeOpleln~ranceareevenw~rse
T9,ronto, paper, 160. pa~es, $2.75 (S~n.~ . , Re.surrectton Sermon". and. "The at coml~g late to thi~s than we are.) A .
· T~e .. In~roducttoJ)states . Most Foolishness of God" ,go over familiar' fortY~~llnute lecture .In.flawl.ess Fren~h.
~Ishans hketo say ~~a,t. of co~se they ground in a unique way. Three sermons on ~as given byBo~ GrIgg who IS very able
take .God's Wo~~ for It'. whenever they tJleNewBirth and "The Indwenl~g Spirit'~ and ~apable.lhave~reat !ove and respect
rea~ the Scrlpt~res. B~t. we are '. Will'prov-e enlightening' toChristiaris whQ' for hl~. as a b~ot~er In ChrISt. Mtera sh?rt
surround~ by. aworl.dlY secular syst~~ .do .not realize what they have in Christ. . coffee In~erml~Ioo there. as a questIon.
where all truth IS rel~,bve? where .there a,re The. series concludes with "If the Rich· ~~dan~wer perIod, and b,eh~ve me, s~l11e
. no abso.lutes. The ..~~ble IS not Q~n~r at- Man Could Speak", a sermon that sho'uld searching. and ~on~rov~rsial . quest!ons
ta~ked as much as It 1S subtly. un,dermlned. . move even.' the hard of hearto'
were asked! At. this hm~ ~t Y'as. explained
It IS accepted as one more way to :look at.· . ' .. : .'.
. ".
'. .
, that we were, SImply ChristIans,: and that
the w9rld, but. its divin~authority·iS ,simply·' , Jesus', By'John by Paul B., Smith, G.R.·.all hutrtar:t problems. could find . t
pass~d· over,
ignored,' flippantly. Welch .company Limited, Burlington, solutions in Christ. When adequa.te ti
popularized, or dismissed with a tolerant Ontario;' 135 ·pages~$8.95..
.'.
for questions' had. elapsed, the seminar
. smile !The book 'seeks to answer . these
rheGospel of John 'presentsmany .vividwoul~offi~ially end. However, it was at· .
questions: What .does God's Word mean to. PQrtraits of Ollr blessed Lord. No preacher . this time that peqple would gravitate into •
you? Who can' prove God's. Word. is true? -can exh~ust· the riches . contained· here.
groups and discuss things for another hour
How' did God inspire his word? What ~d '. Paul Smith' of the People's Church in or two. Many people in Nantes seem to be
Jesus think of God;s Word? Can you add to. Toron'to uses~aniteration ~nd his own : hungry for something 'g~d to live.·~heir.
God's WO.rd?· .
.
.. ' methods of outlining to present "Je~us, By· lives by, ~o hopefully' the ~ix,Christian
':l'he author. does ,an excellerit~job' of . John". Although not agreeing with every . missionaries whoare there will be able to
answering th~~e questions. Also 'pliblished .' thought· presented, on~. can' find ,many nu,rture thec~ntactsmade through this.
under the title, Why Believe the Bible, this helpful· insights 'in this boo~.
' . . . My job, and that of the. others who went
book will fortify your-faith. A teacher's'
.
.
·~thStanley Shipp's. group .wasto sow
manual and student discovery guide are .
. s.eed; 'not verY'glorious, .Qut well. wot;- .
also available.
.
thwhi~e i~' the lon'g run... Oyer the two
",
" week~; .. abo'ut thirty. of . us.·distributed
The Spread·ing,.Flame~'bY~ F.F. Bruce.~This fine series of ,films' by '. ·.:nearly·.l00,OOO brochures ,.advertising. and'
Oxford'University Press, Don 'Mills, Ont.,
. John" N.Clayton' is'o\lailable fo.r·explaiiling:the seminar. This was a d.oor,:-·
43~g~i~~~by~~· renowned British·
showing . to . ,ch u rches. youth
~-<loor distribllt.iori ia~d believe m,e,~eall
· a' ngell·ca.l s'ch''. ola·r.,'F.F· . . Bru. c' e· orI·g·I' ~I'ly"
groups . etc at no charge from
did: a lot qf w~~~ln~. SInce ~ost of .us w~re . '
ev
. '
~
,
,.
:"
- "-. 0....
f C' h' · '..
110t fluent ·in theooFrench language,' we did· .
v.·o1u·,mes""I'n'
the 50'~' .. It l'S ,.' , the Beamsville
Church
0 ' .. pst.
'- -.. . ' . ··l·~:.
.:. "th'e·
. ·d··ISCUSSlon
.....:.
a·ppea.red l·n t1..~ee·.·
111'
' .
.' .' , ' "
;_.
: ~~.""
..
no t' 'ge.. t ,.;:'t'-OO~~lnvo
ve·d.··. '10
still th,e best int~duction to early church .'",
.".'.
76, " B·~ofn~svlll~~--' ':' ',grQUps:,.leaving 'tha(~aspect to thos~"who"
history toJhisreviewer. It teps thestorYof·
wr~~R l~bx
.were able to converSf3 easily in French. I .
the spread', of,_9tr~~tia~ty in'its early
nt. .....
·
hope by going ~ have: blessed others~ I
years, .its rise . 'to power in the Roman.
. know it has been a bles'sing in my own life.
.
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Help, Neede:d in Madras, 'India., Area

.

Bro. Jim Johrtsoilreports thatthere isa would require would cost, we estimate that ... ··BrotherJohnson·reports tltat it"has been.
treI~'fendous.)1.~ed ht thea..e~6f Madras~ .for$200 a:month we could locate a"re.iiable· ·tinusuaUyhotin the city this summer, with . '
India, for a fulFtime worker to follow up on· man to' do it ..Such: a 'per~9n would be ~ temperatures going to112 degrees F. B~~ ... '
variouscontacfs being madej: ':~e'specially . utilized . full-titrte: H.e:· cO·u1d . cl1e,ck on·. 'BruceJohnson had been ill, with the:doctor
from the radio progralns.. . ". . .'.
contacts, assist them Jnwhateycr was' ordering comph~te.rest for a ,period, thus'
Therilissionaries in, Madras ,(the Jim .: needed, and arrange for further·tea~hing, . ,interrupting ~ :number of studies he was.
Joh~sons a~d the Bruce',Johnsons? and ,t.he. as ~~11 as hold gospel ~neet~n~s~ Iwo~ldcon~ucting. One of the n~ti~e' teach~rs,'
Indian nahonal pr~chers .worklng· with. require that he. repqrt to hIS sponsoring B~o ..A Bhaskar, fell and rece~ved a s~vere.
them have more than they 'can do now,:chufch,and also'~upplyinfo~mationtome'gash overhi,s.eye, requiring's nu~ber of....
trying to folloW' up their own' 'contacts' so that I could check on his work.
.' stitches. The doctors at the hospi~alal~o
_m'ade through correspondence courses·ltnd
. . ; . ·ordered l)iQ}'to rest .for. a few . days .(he.: is ' .
gospel meetings. Ithas' been, impossible .' "If some church in eithe~Canadaorthe. already crippled), but he' informed the~
for' them to work with World Radio . UnitedStatesco'uld undertake' such a . that hec.ould not, as he was a teacher. ','We
response-requests.- . ' .
' . " . program, i(would be a tremendous'help' sdmirebis courage.and willingness," Bro ...
Bro. Johnson's Mayand Julyreports are. ands bleSsing. If someone .or ones are···· Johnson ·writes~···
.' . '
..
..'
condensed in the following: '.
. ' . 'interested,' they could write me at35 Lock :'. . .
.. ,.
.
"Recently we' have receive.d . ' more St., ,Kottur, Madras,:Tamil Nadu,.lndia . So~e other news briefs: the church.
requests from World.Radio personnel'for 6()()085~
' . ' . .... . . .....
..... ~ .. . Which.m~tsohthe campus of,theMadras
informatlon,· for . follow~uPJ' further
."In th~ meantiine things. aregoingweJI· . Teaching' Training .College· "now has • a . ,
teaching, or to assist some' of their· herewith the Bible classes. Twenty-two . baptistryreadyfor use,as using the. oc~a~
correspondents in being baptized 'into the. were enrolled in the Tamil-language Bible • beCam~ unsafe because of sharks~The. .~ ~,~f: .
church. But becau~e we are so short of classes which concluded in~ay. Of" this daily temperatUres werecontfnuingto .. '.'.
help we have been unable to take on any number , eight becanleChristi~ns. Eleven 8verage.·I04 to 107 F, but work has' .con:.
more work. Those working here and in .t~e were enrolled in the Telegu classes· tinued at a back-hreakihg pace ..Th.~Bruce
surrounding· area ar.e having 'a hard time.. although this is not what ~s referredtd ~s a'Johnsons .had. moved in' 'with' the Jiin··
doing all we are pleading with tl)em to do;·."Telegu area".· The . next .Tamil class, . Johnsons at 35]A>ck St., in order 'that their
Other sources have"asked: us ..to .check which' concluded in July, s~w another eight work could be ·morecloselyco-ordinated.
varied places: on . their' behalf, .but we .·students.·render -obedience .. Tomorrow Bro. Johnsoncon~ludes with anoth.er plea
canriotdo it. ' . ., .....
....
(July '21) we' a'nticipate the beginning of for.help i~ getting someone to follow up on
"Without'having ac~t1aJ information as another Telegu class." '.
radio' contacts.
.
to h6w much.anot~r worker doing·the ~~~~~~~.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
amount 6f· travelling.' such' a . program . 'YOUTH -PAGE
. {Continued fromPage 9} .
please is the God olllea ven. Where would . . .Orte· thing we n~ed to underst~nd is that .'
congregations be if they depended only on' for us to accomplish the kind of things we
. BA YVIEWAVE.
the .efforts of. the fulltime 'ev~ngelist to have be(!n' talking 'about mes.nsplanning ..
complete the. work that is being dope? ·1' One'roust study the word so that he knows
CON'G·REGATION
think of our loCal work in Meaford where and'is able to discuss in an intelligent way .
. '.TORONTO
many of the' contacts-.thathaye come for . the .things of Goo. It means'planningin '
. teaching and several ,of those.:who. have" such a way that we. do not" get,so involved'
REQUIRE A YOUNG·
obeyed the Gospel have c()me not through in the .things of this world that we don't
. MAN TO SERVE As
Ute contacts I. have made myself 'but have time to give service to God. It takes
rather' made bY.interested iihddedicated. planning in choosing.our place ofwork and'
.ChristianS . who are working . to support. our type of work so that we can serve our
'Utemself in some otherarea' but are giving fellowntan,. '.
.....
.
.
"
.
. real importance to the work of sharing th,e .
PLEASE CONTACr'
~ . Gospel-with other people.
. ' " ' . .J end with the question with which we
R. 'BAYLIS,
Whatever you· choose as a career, make. began'. What are you going to do with your
your life worthwhile: Whatever·you plan' as· life? Are you going to use it to bring glory .
12 FAI'RHiLL CRESCI .
.acareer, be sure t~t you· serve in such a ~. God? Are 'your simply going ,to serve
DON MILLS, ONT.M3A 1N6' .
way that you can give and·do give glory to .. y~urself? I pray that you will make the
.
. right choice.
.
the Father~··
.

YOUTHM INISTER .

.

,',

.~~.:

::

',~:.

Our F~II Quarter sup~ly of )ourneys Through the Bible Sunday S~hool materials has arrived and is ready to be
shipped. The .comple~e·~~lecJion ~f Teen Electrves is also in stock, _ · .'
."
. , .'. . .. .
. , . . . ....:,.~ ...... ' .. '_. '. "':'. .. . ...... ".~ . . . .
. . O~herserieshopefully ~nl.arri"e soon./ ~ ... '~..
.. We are now ·shipping most'orders by. bus or ~ourle.r se.rvl~e w.he.r~posslble·., Smaller ord~r~;go by. first class mall
(exp~n'sive but m9re reliable). .
" ..
..
.
..
'. '. .
Place your orde:r now.
.
.. ..
. . . '...
.
..
.
.
--
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.·. Great LakesFaces a Challenging .Year .
,with e?Ctensive, experience' in· several 'un_dertake~ by :alumnusand board
'. ' .' . President
. ......,. trades and electronic technology; he is. mem ber "Doug Tallman. '
With,en~ollment approaching a r,ecord ~ -bringing needed skiUsto a pOst that has>
Students have been actlveinChristian'
200 level,'Gr~tLakes ChristiElI~ College "'~n vacant for two' years..
., , .
. '.work~during thesummerm such places
fac~s a challenging, ~th ye~r., ' , : ' , . Several special, assignments "have been', as Br~ntford, Buffalo, N.Y., ~ Collingwood,,'
Student numbers are .' up. in each accepted by GLee S,t~ff- members~ pon and ,Cornwall,O~t, ,M()nct.on, .N.B.,and,'
calegory:, high school (grades 9-12) ~~d ' Perry ,former missionary, to India, will' Papua New Guinea. 'Dave Garruthers
~llege (grade.13. and beyond) incl~ding serve'as.counsellor· arid director for . spent four weeks in Indones,ia,followingup
the school of Bible~ and Missions (SBM), ", overseas· students. D.avid Carruthers,. on his work of previous ,y'ears,and Jiin .
, daY'and,resid~nt'students, the~.latter 'former missionary to Indonesia,willco-, Adams, was assistant director of seniQr
nearingc.apacity for boar~ng shidents. ordinate the SOWER' pro'gralp, the s,chool Camp at Camp Omagh..
. '. .
The previous high enrollment wa$174.' . ,emphasis onworhl evangelism~Edwin
.The 1980:-81 'year marks the fourth and,
. A well-qualified ..... staff has. been Broadusass'umoohis responsibilities' ~s . ho~fullYJ last year irlGreatLakes' drive
strengthened with tbeaddiUa.llQfEarl Dean of the~schoolofBible and Missions, . fordebf retirement, as sclie-dul~d in the
. Clint, Geography, who received his Honors July 1. 'Roy Merritt,. has ',beCome Dean Jmprovem'entFund, Phase 11977-81. A
B.A. and hi~ B.Ed~ from' the FacuIty of Emeritus 'of the SBM. He will conti~ue to ' special drive to 'raise' the 'final' $100,000
E4ucation, University ofWesterri Ontario; . '. teach'severalSBM '(Hasse~during the' . requir~ will be conducted throughout ,the /
Stev~ COJlI"son, LibrarY,· Who rec,eivedhis ' ,coming year while preparations' are being , ,Yea T• TheImproveinent Food also seeks 'to',
·B.A ..,' from Harding University, and 'his . completed. for his' entry into the 'mission provide the support needed to operate day-.M.L.S. from th~University of Tennessee ; , field of -Iridia. .
"
'.'..'
"oo.-day and. to bring basic improvement to .
David. Knutson,: Bible . (SBM),' who
Faciijties, have beep impro.ved during'. the operation.Chainnan of..the fund drive
. received his /i,..A. from Freed-Hardeman " the summer mont~ with new classrooms . for the '.80:'81. school year' ,is Ma;rVi
College, his ~.A. from- Harding University , provided' for , the music and· language ,Johnso~.The drive will belalinched at
and his Th.M·.from Harding Graduate programs. Two rooms in Gibson Hall, high Pa'rtnership Dinner scheduled' for, Sep"
School of-'Religion;,' and the return: of, school :girls' residence, have been com- ,,,tember ,27.
. . .... '. " .. ' , '"
Eileen . Dale, . Commercial. Mrs. '. ,Dale' ,pletely refurbish~d,the' begir~~ing of a.· ", September'27"isalso the da.t~ of the fir~t ' .
served: GLee from 1959 to 1972, and was' plarmed ren()vation of the entire building., board meeting, 10a. m., and of-the annual
highly regarded for, her' 'wQrk in Speech 'A start was made fn mid-August. in the. .:meeting of the GLee Corporatio~', 3 ~p.m.
,Arts and Dramatics. She has her B.A." cOnstruction'of the addition to McPhee ',The GLee staff and their families were
from Harding Univer,sity, and' her ARTC ' Hall.:This improvement will provIde a . scheduled ,to share in a 'pre-session
from the Royal Conservatory of Music', proper' entrance, three offices and' a " pla'nning retIteaff;lt CampOmagh, August
Toronto.
, s t u d e n t conference room. The all-weather 28-29.:-·','
..
"
"
Dick Forsyth, joined the staff.July '1 as . track has received its "final" s~face. ap;.
plant 'manager.' A graduate of the, SBM, , plications an(fpainting of lines,' a proj~ct
~eidelberg
.

by GeoffreyH.Ellis,.

.

1

o

Bible
School Reopens
,

,

,

••

Suggestions for Study
,Ladie's' Bible Classes'·

LETTHIS. CUP'PASS by Jane McWhorter
"
TH~WI.SEWOMAN BUILDS HER HOUSE'by Bessie Patterson
CATERPILLARS OR-BUTTERFLIES by Jan'eMcWhorter ' '
BETTER .THAN SILVER OR BOLD by Sa'ndro Mackey
FAR-ABOVE RUBIES byMrs. Earle H. 'West. '.'
·,DEAL'WqMANHOOD by Daisy McQuigg Sewell
" WHAT'S ITWORTH?'by Margaret Ragland " ' ,
. THE CHRISTIAN'S EVERYDAY PROBLEMS by Leroy Brownlow
. 'lIB MOVEMENT -' GOD'S WAY by Becky TUlota' Holbrook, '
, '" ,LE~'S' LIVE by Lottie ~eth' Hobbs
OUTOF THiS WORLD by Lottie Bf3th Hobbs
, . YOUR BEST FRIEND by Lottie Beth'Hobbs
,..YOUCAN BE BEAUTIF~L ~y Lottie Beth Hobbs

t

,'If you are i"nterested 'i~ ~ome other title, we will be happy to try
to get it 'for ·you. Or.der from' the ' "
,,',
','

:~"GOSPEL HE,RALOBOOKS. TORE'
.

"

"
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-
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;.

.

:.', ,.

. Box 94,'

.

-
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Bearnsvnle, O".tatio"LOR',lBO
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, 'The HeideJberg, Germany, Bible School
. will reopen in Sep tern her, 1980~ under the
sponsorship of. Pepperdi~e University,' to "
continue,itscom'mitment to train workers
'. for ,the church in Germany . The school ha
, operated since: 1970, with instruction in ,th
. German 'language! Thirty students have
graduated to date, and almost all of them
,are now falthtully 'working in
.' congreg'ations in Germany or ,Austria.
'Members of the·.faculty a're'preachers
, an4 missionaries' in Germany., Herbert: ,.
Luft, direct9r of the Pepperdine Univer- '
sity' Year~iri-Europe at Heidelberg, is the
. director of ,the BibleSch901 program~
Classes beginning ,in September will include studies in' 'both Old and New
, Tc~taments, .N~w Testament Greek" and
',othe~ subjects that wiU he'p with the understanding. of the Bible. .
,Support. for' needy: students has. been:' .
provided by i.ndividu~ls and congregations "
who have' contributed to' a fund under the·
guidanc'e ,of.the .~lder.s ,of the: .Broadway'
, _Church hi Lubbock;Tex~$..;', .,,'. . <::"',:. .,' ,

The following ar~ among' the highly recomr:n~ndedb~9ks for
ladies' Bible classes now in' stock:, '.
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Bringing Improvement,,- foYouth
through' · '. :,' " ,
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CHR'ISTIAN "EDUCATI0N '
,I,

'Fe~furing

Bible Classes for ,each~ student, Th,eBiblical perspectiveln each
academic Class, the life of exampleofChristianteachers'-ond staff, a campus .
environmenfsupportive of Christian principles, a world evangelism emphasis .
(S,OWER), q C~risfian high school,9rades 9.~J2,andaChristian college,leyels
',. 13~ 15, including the,School of, Bible and Missions.' "'.
".
,',' .' '
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1980

'
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,

'Yeo'rFour '1981."",

.TenYear'P lanf()r ,I mprovement
.

,

, , The final drive for debt retirement ~ Phase I ~,'
cha Ilen'ges
all,'friends. of Gre'at. Lakes.
.
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Improvement FundChairman: ,
,MarvinJohnson
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'. " "Partnershi~ Dinner'r.~Saturday, Septenlber-27,1980 ' • .
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More than 170 nativa Ch.ristian church readers attended the "Annu~l. Chu,rch Leaders. Conference" herd this Spring in Lusaka, Zambia . ..The
conference wa~ suq:essor to the Annual Men's Meetings which have b~Em :held s~nce 1975 at No·mwianga. Bro. Lawr~nce Whitfield writes that
the native Christians ar~ m~ture and capable, and that teaching at t,he conference w'os sound o,r\d inspiring..
. .
,
~

One Year In Zambia -_
by Lawrence Whitfield
" . KaiQrno, Zambia . .
- In May of 1979, Lily, Lene and I came to

language, is- uSed in worship services background of brown faci;!s. Their manthroughout the country.
nerisqls~ .English, and enthusiasm coilld'
So ihe challenges before us have several melt a heart of stone. Most of all, their.
Zambia. We joined' the teaching staff of . angles. To, thrqughclos~ personal contact combined poteniial is overwhelming. Lily Namwianga Christian Secondary School and example, show .Chrlst to our students -and I feel that the tapping of this potential'.
which ~s. located near Kalomo (I~Ok?l . who are nonb~liever~ ·and to ground the- is fully worthy of our efforts. .
.
from LIVIngstone and the famous VIctorIa ones who are In an Immovable faith~ To
Every April since 1975, tghere has been a .
Falls)., - - - '.
-.
' follow up on our students as they leave . Men's Meeting at Namwianga. This year
We learned of this work because of Dr. Namwianga. And to give some effort to the name. was changed to Annual Church.
and Mrs. Eugene Perry, with whom ~ost evangelizing the area in Which weJive and Leaders conference and the location was
read~~s of-the Gospel He~ald are famlhar, areas farther away as the means and . changed to Lusaka~
They left Namwianga in April of 1980 after opportunities become available.
It took place on Easter weekend. The
having been here-for five and a half years;
.
material was church leadership, memThere are 220 students enrolled at -- We are very happy here .• We enjoy hership, organization and government. It
Namwianga in five forms (grades). A m~ern, ~omfodable living conctIHon~, t~e wasn't like a workshop or lectureship
"place in school" is a precious commodity chmate IS pl~sant (except that. It IS ~'back home'~ ,,'in the sense that the
in Zambia so we have no problem filling ~lwB:Ys too hot or too cold) ami the pace of were really dynamic and inspiring, but I
our 'classrooms. Many of our students life IS healthy. Most of all we love the - teaching was solid and sound.
represent church homes:. Many are Zambian people that we have been able to
.
Christians. Some' are h~re just ·to go to . get to know. Whether·they·be our students,
There were about 170 men present at one
sChool.' ·The selection of 'students for ad- te~hers, businessmen or village folks, 'they point. The most inspiring .thing~to me was
mission is somewhat cOlnplicated and have won our ·hearts .. Our students,' to see this display of the strength. of the
accounts for the fact that there. are as· especially, are a lovable group. There are church.in Zambia. Most of ,these mez:t are
many. here just to go to school as there are. bad ones, of course, but/on the whole oile mature Christians, quite ~ual to the ta~k .
The village people 'around ~s' .are· quite thinks of 'smiling \vhite teeth against a of guiding' the church into the 1980's.
willing to study the ~ible. Zambia,
especially this area, is quite sparsely
.
lOin.
populat~,. so d~'t 'envision, a 'hundred
people living in our ~ack yard. . ,',
by J.G. Choate
brethr~n ~n Ne'w pelhi, arrange"d·{or this
.
Winona, MS 38967
meetfng to' be held·. in the .MavalE:l~kar
There are 7 main languages in· Zambia~ :
The.' language of this area 'is Tonga.' Vir-.
Gordon Hogan and three of the' local . Auditorium from June 19 through June 22 ..
tually all of our students speak ~onga; The members of the church in. Singapore Then from June 23 through June 26 follow- .
. Batonga . live over a very large region preached aI)d conducted classes in a series" up ~ervices were conducted at the me·etin·g·
which is from the 'Zarilfiezi river to the of meeting~ in C'olombo, Sri Lanka, May 29 house at',E-Io-B.·Defence Colony in New
Kafue river. As a 'family we have a 'per- tllro,ugh June 3. ·Two were restored'and six' " Delhi. These. were well. advertised in the
so.nal goal to 'in,aster a working- knowledge were baptized.~·
.'
" . '.: ... new·spapers, through b.illbQard signs,
of Tong'a some' day. All bUsin~ss, teaching, ." In 'rec'en~ weeks' six.~.:·people. h~ve .b~~p handbills, etc. In ad~tioii', a s~minar. \Va's
et~;, is in English.' Wherever ·op.e-·goes one obedient to the gospe~ in ·New. belhi, In'dia .. ar.ranged (or the religious .l~~ders of the
.can" '. ustl'ally .find someorie' who" speaks." In addition to these, -four'w~re' baptized .~~ city.: Sey-eral h~'ndred attended the various.
EngUsh but' a hit. of Tonga wo~ld be' an a reSult 'of a gospel m~eting~co'nduct~d:by:' m.eetings and many contacts were made.
asset ill. our' work, especially' in "rural. Parker Henderson. Gary· Walker, along Anot~er' such effort is planned for next .
. .
areas. Tonga, or the approp.riate ~a~bi~n ynth the help of' Sunny David and other' year. .
r

·,"M.·eetin
.... gs·.·in Co.
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hO'and New Delhi

Go.spar He.rard

,

,

NEWS WEST ' ,
(Conti~ued from page 11)
. .A Youn% People's Bible Study had could be used for cancelling a se~~ice of Smith,Judy Jensen, Keith Raines and Jan
rune~een In. attendance at', their first, the church:

HarvelL
'.'
'
sesSIon· and plan',to, :Irieet each week :"Worshipservices,in the churc'h building 'Perryyille,'Sask: TheVBSat-Perryville' ,
' . ' ", " . ., ' . May' 25th had to 'becancell~d' due to ',directed by 'Walter' Str~ker of Bozeman,'
. the~eafter~',~,. ,',
, Su~reYt .B.C~ : Da.vI,d }>hy~ers was' hazardous ashc.onditions created by the . Montana, averagecl51. students per day,
overJoy~ at ,~h~ obedIence ~fhIS, brother, .second major eruption of Mt. St. H~lens.A 'the largest .at~endance ,in several, years.Geor~y. .1n Creston .. Hewas the 'one ' small,group of about 14 made it to lheTeachers -were Kathy Start, Anna Mae
remaInIng fa~i1~'meniber w~o had 'not '," building, for worshipSunday ev~~ing. ~Now' Perry, ," Lorelie'Johnson, "and Pam' and
surr~n~ered, h.IS 1~lfe to Jesus.' c " . ' . that dus~ rnasksare in~eat~r supply and Walter Straker; About 110werepresent for' "
As .t~ls'wa.s. wntten, ,t~e ,church here IS '. we are c,oping betterwitht~~ash_~ituation, :llie,closingexercises Friday aft~rnoon.·
eagerl~ awaItIng th~ arrIval of a group?f . we hope. to see everyone, back ·'In.,worship '.. Sylvia Rowan of Wynyard, age 12,- was
some ,25. ,~o~le ,.from , th~Maced~nla . on Sl1lJ.days and Wednesdays evenings as ~bapUzed oil 'Thursd,ay, July 10,' by her
Church of .ShrISt. In: F~orence,~abama, . usuaL" . .' '.
"
.
. '. '.' .' uncle Merlin Perry. Her mother is Louise
who are comIng to help In a ~ampalgn 'July . Gary Smith" ,whose wif~' had. ,been .. Spafford Rowan.·' Colette ,Perry was also
27-August 2," {~d's note: the church in ,baptized back in February', made the g~od . baptized that same day- by her' father,
Florenc.esupphes a .. l~rge portion of my confession and,~a~immersed in June . In' Sheldor:i,Perry. .,
'
..
,
A gospel meeting was "held in co~support).·..!hey ~eclded two')'~~rsag?,case we'missed reporting, them' earlier,'
when I VlSlt~ WIth them there, that ·th~s ,other baptisms this year include : Carolyn' junction with 'theVBS.
year. they would "come over " FROM .
.
"
., .
,
Macedoni,a and he.1pus!,',·'
.
SEEK YE FIRST",
".
(Continued from ,page 6)
Becatlse of.' the. campaign and, other " .Therewas a "Nigerian by th~ "name of
As ',Thomas',a'Kempi~: said ages ago,·.
,considerations, yours truly goes no longer A.E.O. Essien who began the restoration "Meditate on His,life and"- thouwiIl be ,
,to preach and teach for" the brethren in . movement .in Nigeria sometime heforeasharned to' find how far removed y.ou are,
Chilliwack,~ ,They are still in need 01 a full": American missionaries went to N.igeria~ In from~is·perfe<;tion". We need to develop
,timeworker.... ,
.'
.fact, ,there . \vere . more thanfor.ty ·'and renew our commitment to mission as
Clay and Debbie Glosslee, who had, beeri,· cOngr~gatit?ns,. established . by this \v(}.,~ EmilBrunnerstat~,C~h'e'church .exists .. '
.studying withRpn ahdJoan, decided to go . derful Christian.It Y',as he whofi~st asked . by mission, as fire existsCby burning!' <'
all the way with ,Him and were baptized., us· to comelo his .country ... He dled,at an
They ha vetwo young son~.Hardly had they 'early. age of. pneumonia terminating his .
. , . The Rewards
.,
dried off the waters of baptismijntil they ,\vork' and' influenc~. abruptly. ,He died
. But there isano,ttier view Ibring these
brought a friend, Dale Lesire, a'ndhewas .' without medical'care (rom a disease \vhich ' 'rambling reml;lrks to a close. I have em-·
, baptized also~ He wUI.be 'worshipping 'with ' usua.1ly ('an be ('asHy treated and the phasized the hardships and the cost, but .
Oakridge as helives in that area! ' ' church lost probahly nne of ~he greatest ' there are rewards. There is 'the 'joy of
Using' our b,aptistry, the brethren' from· lead~rs it 'will ever have. \Vhy COUldn't we . serving, the joy of true fellowship of
Coquitlam immersed Fairn Sheet's . and ... have been· therea .few· 'YP8 rs earlier? ', . .- Christians that is possible and necessary if
Donna Calam. Earlier on, they h a d w i t - "
"
Christianity is to' survive. There' is the .
nessed the good c.onfession of Ross' and'
.
('arrying the ('ross
, ,\vonderful feeling when a mother smiles to.
Bonhocffer Wl'ote a book during \Vnrld t ell of her' thankfufness' for the recovery of
Judy .WylsQn \vho' were immersed into
Christ~'.
.
'.'
.
"War II and for this and lJis faith he \vas it child who was'dyirig of. dysentery. The,
The congregation hosted. the monthly Jnurdered by t~e Nazis. The title wns, "The gr:lsp ,of .the hand of an .oldman after a '
preachers meeting·, this time with the' Cost of Discipleship" . \Vhile not adopting .~lrangulated hernia was corrected. The '
\vives attending. At this meeting, Cecil all 'of his theology,he hadu rnessagcfqr all' ~xpression on. the face of a husband after
Bailey unfolded a plan for' Christian ' who\vould follow Christ. (,hdst ,,'tid that his wife ',and child \v('r'e saved by cesa~ian
schools' which he ,hopes to see established, we should take ~IP ,our' cr6s~ ;tnd. follow , ~(lction. The fri('ncishipand trust-pf a little,
on the Mainland, and particularly in the Him. Carrying the cross' for'(~hrisl Ineant ..rHhh·escued from st~li·vation. And finally,
Vancouver
area. , ,rhe'
Victoriapain~ suffering, shame and rejec!i~n, and ,the greatest emotional rt'action I know -congregation' already operates tite Cross finally death w~ich ,I hi .'.'.'(1S wllhng, to when you' baptize ;1 precious ~oul' into
"
"
C11risf. God has pronlis('d liS a peace'that
Roads Academy, which isbe'coming more endure for God and for liS",
and more successful. .
.'
The l'fOSS IS laid upon l'arh Christ ian and passes all understanding.'. I a III ,telling you
David and Coleen Sherry~ave, placed if we shoulder it, then \ve follow ,Chris.t in that I b~lieve that this is the reward for a
their 'membe'rship ,here. He is a" abjeci-surr~nder. He bids u~ come ,and di~. life hi .His service. A precious blessing that
pediatrician with· 'Vancouver General, He meanso.ur cross 'to be. a life?f servic~, . escapes most,'of t'-s'. ' . .
. . '
.HospitaL .They: hail from North Carolina" . perhaps here,· perhaps In Africa, or In" 'These are.hut a ~ew of the blessings, not·
and have two small child~en, Xander and' South America.,
..
.~!
only of being a Cnristian~ but by serving in',.' ,
Grahame Beth .., ·
.
. Disciph~ship of Christ rnl~ans leat'n,jng'to the ministrY', to those in: mi~ery . These .
Seattle, "Washington . (Northwest): endure,· to suffer, to, rejoice as we come . people· in this room, are' blessed with
Recept-baptisms included Da,wn Morr~\y, doser to Hinl' through loil in His se.l'vice. ,.. dueatiol).,', knowledge, abn~ty an~, skil,ls
Dolly, 'Adeyemi" R~ymond' Johnsort and Discipleship means putt ing 'Jeslls first. It almost beyond co~prehenslC~n. How wlll:,
La\vrie White.' Placirig. membership w,ere ,Inealls you. nHlst. beconle" a Iifetim.~ you use these -' to amass wealth an~ enjoy
Jeff Wilson,' James, Woolard . an~ Su'e, wa~ior aga!~st ~ln ..It means thaJ-; ,If, pleasure; :or in His' service?' In the verses
BosweILThi~~o~gregation merged.. with . ,ncccs~ary,.,yn~ WIll gIve up all .of your. 'preceding.ouf,theIne tex.tJ~s~s tells uS,
the Centr~Lcorigregation~vhen they moved,,' ,rnatertatb~e~slngs. Jesus saId for u~not h) ·~th~t \vecannotserveGod 'and~mammon: Is'
into their new building,. With- c'ombined. 'lay up ,treasures.on earth~ , :'~esystold,lhat.\v~at you and laretrying to ~o?,c~.. , . '
forces, theyco~tinue to make pro'gress' Jor"; ~the ~ich Y9u,ng:'!,~~h ~?, go and,'sell, an ~hat,:,:,: :}'Scek,ye ,.firstHis King~o~ an~'. His~'
the Lord.· .. ~ -: . ""
he had and gIve to th~P9Qr ~nd follow'H1lTI. .. rlgl~teousne'ss an~all. these things wIll be, '
,Aberdeen, \Vashington:Yo~li<:'\v'on'tsee .. Jcsus\vasa~fna~'of s?rro\v a'~d, s~ffering- added to you. "-Go to.God,and meditate and
this in:many bulletins, and this is probably", arui those who ~~ar ~lS crosswll1&l~obe'" pray., (~od has a' pl~ce, ~or ~ach of: us~ ,
the ,first time in'history. such an event, called upon to'suffer.
Wh~rc lS your ,place ~n' HIS klng~o~,?, " ,

'."

1
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With The ·Lord's .People"···
CONCORD, Ontario. . ' .:; . ., . _ .

··IRON BRIDGE,Ontarto,·

'v.

ALLIANCE, . Alberta . .

Imf.N.
~fetro Toronto at Dufferin St. and
Hwy.· 7 •. Church DId., Concord Rd.' and Kings·
high Dr. Sun.' 9.45,11 a.m .•. 7 p.m.\Ved.8
p.m. Sec. Mrs. A .. Young, .6 Kins;hlgh Dr., CC'n·
cord~ .L4K lA9. 669~2784; Ev. A. )-'1. Atkinson,
669-1831.:.·
.

.

'Vorship,' ,Recreation Centre, 1.0.30· a.m. Sunday;·
Bible study 7.30 p.m. Thurs: Contact Ted Arch .. ·
bold. 87Q-2232; or Norman Stelnwand,882-·
2203. Mall address:· 'Box 163, Amance,' Albena
TOB ·OAO.

BANCR()FT, Ontario .

..

~OQUITLAM,

CORNW ALL, .Ontario .' .
Tollgate Rd. E .• Box 42.· Y2 mi.

CRANBROOK, B.C... ..' . .'.

345 Cook Sa. L4M 4T7. 10,· 11a.m.,· 6 p.m.:'
'Ved. 7:30 p~m.Contact Clarence Rittenhouse,
c/o churchnddress. :Tel., 705-72,6-1003.
.

-CRESTON, B.C.···.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario .'
.
51 Queen·St .• Sun. 9:45, J 1 a.m., 6 p.m.; 'Vcd.

'.
'BRAC;EBRIDGE; OntarIO
'

,

.

Or<lngeHalJ.~hp.le. St..

.

alPinc. Sun. 10 •. 11 ~.m.
\Vcd: 7:30 p.m. in various homes. ·E\·. H. F.
Thompson, ph. (705) 687~3250.MaHing address:
P.U. D.ox .2248, POB lCO.
.

8RAMALEA . ('BRAMPTON), . Ontario .....
'i 50 Clark Blvd .• Bramalea, L6T 3Y2. Sun. ,10,

11 a.m.. f .p.m. Thurs. 7~30 p.m., Evs. \Valler
Hart. Fred Kriutson. 'Ph. 792·2297.'
.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

267 NortnPark St .• Sun. 10, 11 .B.m •• 7. p.m.;
'Ved.7 .n m. Peter Longden, Bus. 709·6630;
Res. 759-7371; Joe' Jones •. 756~6206 ..

. BRANDON, Manitoba.

..

..

943 7th St .• R7A 3V-l. Sun. 9.45 a.m., singing;
10 .a.m: Bible stu·dy (all ages)i 11 a.m. worship.
12 noon, coffee and lunch. Church ,ph. 72dOOti7.
or Charlie· Muller. 725-5076. Gordort A. ~{c
Farlane. se'c.~ Box 208, Rivers,:ft1an .• ROK lXO,
phone 328-7277.
..
Church.' Bldg .• 350 Kenmore Ave .• 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.' \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L.Grantham,
cv. Office, Ph. '834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972.
.
.
Church' of Christ. 481 Linwood Ave. Radi~ PrO-"
gram: \V2LK •. 11 a.m.' Dible . classes:. 9.30.
Morning vorship: 10:45. Training· c:Jasses: 5 p.m.
E\ening service:. 6 p.·m. \Ved. night ~Jasses: 7 p.m •.
']'elephones: Office 882 ..5434. Home 838-6253.

BURNABY, B.C. ' (Greater·Va·ncouver)·· •
7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E 3A5 •. Bible study Sun. .
10 a.m;, worship' 10.45 a;m. and 6 p.m. ,Wed."
Bible study 7:30 p·.m. Phs. 522-7721'· (office).'
525·803.5 or 526-9204 (eJdcr~'.
.

CALGARY, Alberta·

2860 - 38th st. S.\V. Ph.- 249-6959; Sun. 10.
11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Cecil Cox, eVe
L.~r. Han~. treas. 816 - 104 Avc.·S.'V.
'

CARMAN, Manitoba

2nd AVc.3nd 2nd St. SW. Sun'. 10 a.m .• 7 p.m.; .
\Vcd. 8 ·p.m .. Don . L~ . Killough, ev.,Box .955,
745·3786i R.· M. Laycock, sec., Box 867, 745·
2910. Caa''1lan, Mn'n~ ROGOJO.
'

._

..

..

.

45768 Hocking A\·e.· V2P IB4. 'Tel. .792-0943~ ~
Sun. 10. 10:4$ a.m" 6:30 ·p.m~,,'Ved, ·7 .. p.m.·
E. Andreas. ev .• Sec. John \Vedler 858·.4386 .. '. .
.

'

.

?

.:..~,'

COLLINGWOOD,·O,ntario ", . ' - ......
Tenth and \Valnul, 10.11. a.m .• 7~~p ..m ..;S~n!
7 p.m. 'Ved. 'Voodrow Hazelip.· ev.~ 639~, Oak ...
Frank Kneeshaw, sec. 317<.Hume St. L9Y lW4.
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KINGSTON, .Ontario

.446 College St .• K 7L 4M1., 8un.10, 11 a.m., .
6 p.m.; ·'Vcd.7 p.m. Conk'lct Harold: Garrison,
542-7'161. ·or David CJaxton, sec .• 389-86,4A.

.

Church bldg., 'Veil and Ave .• Sun. 10, 11' a.m., '1
· p.m.;:·'Vcd. 7:30p.m., Don Hipwell. sec .• R.R. 4
FenwIck. ,Mail: .Box 195, Fenwick. Ont. LOS
leo. L. Lollis'Pauls, eV.,892·5001.

LA FLECHE,' Saskatchewan.

Sun. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg .• opposite Central
!Iigh School; James Eydt, sec.~. Meyronne, Sask.

· FRASERDALE. ·Ontario poL IJO .

Sunday Bible School 9:30a.~.: worship 111l.m·.
Cal.1 Larry Ashley. Abitibi Canyon 4571, vIa
·Cochrane operator. .
.
..
.
.'

· GLENCOE, Ontario

.

LEWISTON, N.Y.

Church· Bldg .• Victoria St .. S., Sun. 10.' 11 a;·m.
. Free, Bible Correspondence Course. Box '327.' .
(H('ncof'. orF.lm~r Luml('y~ Bo:'{ 103. Hi~hgate. '

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario.

..

.

LONDON, Ontario

181Pawn\!e Rd. N5V 2Tl <Huron St. '1 m
east of' Hlghbury' Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,'
p.m .• · 'Ved 7.30 p.m.J•. David' 'Valker, ev., ,
Ph. 453·4434, office: 455·6730.

.,

4R Convoy Ave. B3N 2P8 .. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .•
.7 p.m.; \Vcd.7:30 p.m. Ron Pauls, ev .• 150
Hufus Ave .• Halifax, N.S. B3N 2M1.Ph. (902)
443-9628.
"
.- .
.
,

: MANSON, Manitoba

Bldg. at l\{anson Vfllag~. ServIces: Dec. 1 .to
Apr 15, 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
10 a.m ..•. 7 p.m. Sec. Lloyd Jacobs. Manson,
nO~1 . IJO.· Ev. Dwain -Hicks, Box 1083, Moosomin, Sask.•. ph. (306)435·3192.

' "

6105 .SOuth Park Avenue, P.O. Box: 517, Hamburg, N.Y. 14075. Sun. services. 10. 11 a.m."
6. p.m.: ·\Ved. 7:30 p.m.
,

HAMILTON, Ontario "

.

HEATHCOTE, Ontario ..

MAPLE RIDGE, ,B.C•.

.'..

121 Ivon Ave. North at Roxbotougb, 549.2597.
9:50, 11:1') a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tue'S.
Clyde LanscJtll, ~v. Robert Priestnall,scc., 5410
; Stratton Road, BurJington.
. 666A Fennell Ave. E .• at E .. 27th·St.- (Mount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 11 a;m., 6 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m. \Ved. Bryan Meneer, ev., 383.5259.

.

Church Bldg;. 11 ·A.m. Larry Elford, R.R. No.1,
CI!lrksbnrg. Onto . NOH .1JO. Sc'c.·Treas .. ' .
HORSECREE~,: Saskatchewan,
lrch Bldg 11 a m George Elford sec Box
, Chl
. .•.. . ' .
.,.
'. 89 •. McCord SOH. 2'1'0. ph .. 478-~682.,

.

-

47 St .. and 56 Ave ... Sun School 10 a.m .• ' wor. ~hip .11. a.m. and 7. p.m.: \Ved. 7.30. p.m. Mall'. irig address Box 88, . Lloydmfnster, Sask.·Dean
Hotchkiss. ev., ph()ne 875-5892 or 875-4056 .

GRIMSBY, Ontario.

N.Y•. ,

'

LLOYPMINSTER, Saskatchewan

. Church building: Casablanca Blvd. Just South of·.
Q.E.\V. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: '10:00,·
11 :OOa,m., 6:00 p.m., \Vednesday. 7:30 p.ni.
.. Mail address Box 181,. (}rimsby. Ont. L3M .4G3

HAMBURG,

'

Hickory eollege Church of Christ. _957 . Ridge
Rd" Rte. ' 04 •. June .to Aug.: 9. 10.a.m .• 7 p.m.
Sc'Pt •. to .\lay:,:,O •. · 11 a.m.. 6 p.m. Ph. '754..70~O or 754~8768. Brian B~en; ev.·
.

Church Bldg .• ' n.R. 4, Meaford. 5 miles S.of
Meaford.Sun. ,10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: \Ved. 8 p.m.
Dible Study.' Lloyd Bailey, cv., Ronald Tulloch,
sc'C.~ R.R.2 r\rcaford.

HALIFAX', Nova Scotia

B'UFFALO, New York

CHILLIWI\CK,B.C •. ~

'

.

384 .Aldcr~hot Rd., B4N 2Z9. ~reeting place. 2
Aberdeen St., upstairs.· Sun .• 10, 11 8.m;', \Ved.·
7 .30 p~m. Ev~ Brian.Gamett, ph. 902·678-1168.

..

FENWICK,Ontario.· . ...
.

.'.

KENTVI LLE, Nova Scotia. . . .

1302 8th St..: 10 a.m.t 6 p.m., 'Ved .. 7 p.m.
· I. J. Kri!itianson.· sec.-treas., 437· ~fapIe .Bay;
Steve Ennis, ~'V., 634-3194.
'.'

Swan Vallr.y Church,' 20 miles north of. Creston
on Hwy 3A. Ph. 223·8381, George Clarkc. R.R.
1. Boswell. R.C. VOB lAO: .
.

KENORA, Ont·ario' ..

Building, 101 Government Rd. \V. Sun. ·10, 11 .
a.m., 1 p.m.: Thurs. 7:30 p.rn.c/oTerry Codling, ev.,. R.R. ·1 f Kenora. P9N .3'V7. 468·5278
or 548:. 4914.
.
. . -:..

13015 • 116th,Ave.• Sun.: 10. 11 a.in .• 6 p.m.:
'Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Ph. Eric Limb. 452·'4750 •.

-

"

.KELOWNA,: B.C.

.

ESTEVAN,. SasklJtchewan .'

..

. 2169 Spriflgfleld Road.· ~laiUng address: P.O.
Box 286. Sun.·· 10. 11 a.m.: _'Ved. 7.30 p.m.
. Phon~ 860·2784. or 765··2484.

EDMONTON, Alberta

. . ' ...

,

KAMLOOPS, B.C. . •.. .

Central Church of Chrlst~ 629 BattieSt.. Sun._
10. 11, 6p.,m.; '\Ved.-7:30p.m.Jackfe Shock, .
evs.
or 374- .
.:. George
3512." O'Briant,
. . .
. .. Phone
. . 376-9391
.

378 Elver Avf!. E.,R7N OH8~. Sun. 10,11
a.m.,· 7:30 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30p.m. Ph. 638-6321
· or 638-5283.
.

Bldg .. I~',ed at Blair, 1 mlJesouth·ofPreston.
Sunday .ervices 9.45, 11 a.m .• ' 'Ved. ·7.p.m.
Sec. Peter. Speck, 258B . North. Lake Drive.
'" aterloo, Ont N2V 1A9. Ph. 885-0752.

.,

..

,

. -DAUPHIN, Manitoba· .

RENGOU~H, Saskatchewan·
, Building E. of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30; Tues.
7:30~. Norman' Kemp, sec.' Ph. 268-4522.
.

.

'. ."

Church Bldg. corner Cook St.and 5th Ave. Sun.
10,11 a.m .• 7.p.rn.Wed .. 7.30 p.m. - Stephen
· Phypers, sec., P.O. Box 343, Creston. B.C•. VOH
IGO. Ph. 128-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428~7411
" ·or· mailing addr.ess, P.O~ Box ~329 ••

7:30 p.m. Sec., Arthur Fleming. EY.Ralph Perry
(416) .. 56~-419~· res.,. (4·16) 563-4222. study.
M:tiling aJdre·ss: ~ox 789.,BeamsvHle.Ont. LOR
.lBO.·

~

JORDAN,Ont~rio· ."
. . ".
Church Bldg., Highway 8. Sun.· 10, ·11 a.m., 7
p.m..: 'Vcd •.. 7:30 p.m. Roy .DJestelkamp, eV.i
G. A. Corbett. R.R.l. sec.. ~ran: Box 11:·
Telephone 562-4739.
.
.

.. ,.

· Juniper School, Sun. 10, 11· a.m. Inhomes'Tues. ,
.Pl p.m~ Ph. for JOc·alian. Ivan Eastwood. ev,,4267512: Dale Fike. sec1. 489-3865. P.O. Bo:t351.
Cranbrook, B.C.VIC4HB.'
.
.

.

BOS\VELL. B.C. "

.

" IROQUOISFALLS~ Ontario

. ,·'_As~embly·· at 231. D~vonshire. Apt. 15. 3 p.m.
.... Sun.: ·l3ibJe. Study ·_Frlday,. 8· p.m. Thomas Biddy,
C\'. POl{ lEO. '.. : -

off .Hwy 401.
Sun.' 10, 11 a.m., 6.30 p.m .• · 'Vcd .. 7. p.m. Ph.
· ~32·5053 or. 93.3·8064 (church .. buUding) ..

. '

BLAIR. Ontario-.

.... , .'. .... :.. ,

'215 Marmount St. V3K 4P7~ Sun. 9:45. 10:30
a.m .. 0:30 p.m.: .\Ved. 7:30 p:m. Roy Jcal,ev. .

No. 28· Hi~hway. S\in. 9:30 and· 10:30'. a.m,-,e 7,
p.m. 'Ved. - 7 p;m~ Brian Sullivan, ev. Ph. 3323263. Box. 445.KOL lCO.
.

BARRIE, Ontario

B.C. . .... -'

.

. . Church bldg. 1 mfi west ot Iron Bridge. Sun.' 10.
. 11 a.m.,. 7.30 .p.m. Erlc\Vbite,. sec .• R.R.2, ., ...
Thessaloil POR lLO. Ph. 842 .. 5337.·
.

11940.. Haney Blvd .• ' 10. II a.m .• 6 p.m. Evs.
Don Givens. 467-3625,; Bill' Spaun 467·2735.
Box 192,V2X 7Gl.
- - - - .----.,....---.........---~----

IUEAFORD,Oittario .

.. Chu.rch,,~lddg. 7N3coIson St. FSufn. 79:3~05. 11· a.ym .• 7
p.m.: . ,yeo
: ·p.m.it.
: . p.m.
oung
Peoples. Max· .Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-1750. Mil·,
ford Boyl~. sec.
..
.

1\IEOICJNEHAT,Alberta' .:, ...

12 St. ~nd 4th ·Ave. N.E. Ph.' 403·527-7311.
Sun. 10, il :j\.m.; "Ved. 7· 'p.m. Ev. Ernest \V.
Aridr~as.·f\26~23.47,' Lance Penny, 548-6986.
, . ... ...... . . ..., ,'"
<

;MONC.TON';: N,B~',

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

.•

'.

"

"

..:.

'..

Meeting House on Hilltop .D~., just Qff. No:·11B",.,l17 Cameron. St .•. Moncton EtC 5Y7. Sun. 10
Hwy; N~ Lord's·Dny. "10,·11 .a.m., 'Ved .. 8 p.m.
. .. ,a.m .• 7:30 ;-p:m;~ June through Aug.; Thurs. 7.30
.~hurch m:l~1 to . John Prfston, R.n. 1... Da)Svilic. ','.':: ·p.m. ,Tim JohnsO,n',~i1;3la~e Steel,· cvs .• 855-4134
sec. Ph ..7.67-3~37.
. . . ,
.
or 854-2771. ': ~
.-

·IGE.LAKE,·Ont. (Mari~touHn'q~Uuid)·.,' ...... '..

... -':'.

.."

" ... ~.-~",~.'.: ,.' .

.'Chu.r.ch Bldg. Sun. :10, 11 .aim.,: 7:~O'·P.rihJ .'Ved.' . ... I·,.l\1qNTREAJ", Qu~J)ec .~"" 'fi) '. , :';,:~~c"'-<':· . .
7 :30 p.m. 1 mile· so'uthof coroer~.s~otc-•. Hwy.~, .'. ,.' - E~Jlse ·du Christ.·· 87. Ste-C~thcnn~' E;· . (pres .~rret
'·540. (6 ml .. east of Gore· Bay). 'Ed Klassen, ev."
duo Metro St·~aurent):, Dlmanche"'lO ·ct 11 a.m .•
R.R. 1 .. '~·ore Bay;' Onto POR ·1HO~ ph. 705'-:el 7p.ill:,· Vendr.edf 7 -·p~m. S.; F. Timmerman.
282-2032.,
-.
...... '-').
.
eVe TcJ~>034-2117 ou 849 ..3439.

.

. ,"

, Gospel Herold
. '.

.,.

...

!~" ..

MONTR~L, Quebec . •. , .' ... '.,
. . ' ..
Chinese - ' 87 rue Ste.cath~rine E .• DavId Hunr.
ev.• ph. 277-2738. John Chan. ev•• ph. 272-6636
3 p.m.· ... , . . . '.
" ' , . ' .. . '
.'.
.'

·

REDP"EASAN'I'RESERVE Sask. '.'
• REGINA, Saskatchewan .'

MO~TREALJ Quebec'
. ..... .......
,LaChme. 760 ;'44th Av~ .• lO,11 'a.m., 7 p.m;.

James
'

'V.
.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan . ". '.

.

\Ted .. 7.3Q

Me~o~ ~.

Ph.

p.m.

637-3931.

901 James St. Sun. 10. 11. a.m., 6 p.m.: TUes.
7::30 p.m. (CST) Allan' E. Yarema Ev. Ph. 693·

Meak~

1720 Mer.!dllh Rd. 'Sun. '10 a.m., 6 p.m. Wed.
7.30 p ..m. L. K •.·~ea",isb. sec.• 758-6929.
....
Ev. E •. Morgan, 758..2750•. '.

°

NORTH, BATTLE.FORD, Saskatchewan
1462 110St. Sua •. 10. 11 LID••. 7 p.m. •. Wei.
Bibb!' Study
CulUns. eVa .

7

.

".

p.m.. Ph.

·445~9033,

'.

".

NORTH BAY, Ontario . ' ,

SARNIA,' Ontario' '..

'..

.

'SEATTLE,

.w. .

. .Church bldg.• 1412 Britannla ltd.
Sun. 10.
. 11 a.m .• 7:30, p.m. Bdan Cox, eVe Mall &d~:
cIa Lloyd Hoover. iCC •• ' 293 Mallard'. Ave.•
Burlington.
'

_

.

700 Ste-ele' St., 10 a:m.. 7 p~in.. Bible School
11:15 a.m.; Wed. '1:30 p.rri. Belice' C. Merritt.
sec.. 34 T~d Ave.
.

.

Senior 'f)«oodarySchool, . 2901 .- 20th Ave.,
Room' '653.' P.O. Box 2358. V2N 2K1.· Ph.
964-9548~ 964..9240.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saska&cheWaD

:Meetinl hOuSe 264. 23rc1' SLW. Sua. 10 ... ~.
11 a.m.,' 7:30 p.m~, Wed. ,7:30 p.m. 'A. Hqo,
sec.-treas.. S6Y 4LB.
.

...... .

2980 YerteuU' (Comer VerteuU.. and Jcan-Noel).·
~te~Foy. Sun. ·10, 10:45 a.m. (Frericb).partial
translation' for English visitors.' English setvice on
request. ltrail: C.P. ~ 904.1•. Que~c :10, Quebec•.
Contact: Jerrel Rowde~t 2799 Lan.orate, Ste-Foy•.
Phone: 'lIome Q5S-0103,; BuUding651-3664.
~askatchewaD

. .:-,:,:" . ' ,.

714 BeckweU Av·e., 1P;30 a.m.Sun~'~~~t Cl.arlce
MooneY, sec .• , Box ~~,·8,69-2558.· ':., . .;;' '. ,~ .

RED DEER,: Albe~L~<'" ,','.~ . " '

Comer of 48th· Ave. and 45th St. Sun. 10. 11
a.m., 6 p.m.; .Wed. 7 p.m. Mall: Box 323.
Phone 347;.3986.

September, 1980 .

' ..

p.m~

. ....

.. "

".

.

. ,

~

.

. '...... '. ....'

.

. VICTORIA, B.C.:;
,
3460 ~hcibourne St. Ph. 592-4914~ 10, 11 a.m.. .
6 p.m.; \\'cd.· 7 p.m. Jl~)Qald A. Surry. tv•.
. Lorne Davies. sec., ,1518 Athlone Dr.• 477·2815.

'. O'0"
WATERL, Ontario

N. A. Md~~achcrn.PubUc.
Hills·
' , , ' . .School. RolJlng
.
Dr. Sun.' 10, 11 ~ a.m.. 7 p.rn! at 248 Teakwood
. Place N2L4L7. Mervin' Eaton. 884-2875.Ev.
Dob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdale Dr.• Unit 61. Kitch..
ene'l. Ont .• ph. 576·8285. Ch~tch mall:' Box 183,
\Vaterloo .. " '
.

~

'. ,

A. Garn(!f,. sec.

SUDBURY•. Ontario'

WAW,OTA, Saskatchewan SOG 5AO . ,.'

'h BJd }J'
16 \a' f t
10
.d
.. UIC
g. -"Wy.,y. 0 own,
a.u •• an
2 p.m. Sun. Midweek in h~1l11es. Comne,: Wilfred
. Ort. '-739-2528.' Mail to: Box 376." Wawota,
';.:.;,Sa~s~k._S;:..;O:..:G::......:.5A:..:;...;;..;0.;.....-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
('h

.

WELLANDPORT, OntariO.

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.in .• 7 .
p.m. B. W. Bailey, ev.• 865 Danforth Ave.,
Bo'i 2024. paA 4R8. •

.SUNDRIDGE, Ontario ... " . .

.

· ChurchbJdg.• 10•. 11 a.m., '7.30 p.m. Sun.; 8
p.m •. Wed. John Frost. flee.,' R.R. 1. POA lZ0.
DooSmlth, ev.. R.R.· 1, Sundrldge POA' lZ0
384-5991 (home); 384-5214 (office).

.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan',:

WINDSOtl,' Ontario.. . .
'Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255· Totten St.
(N9B lX6) East of Huron Church R~dj9:45,
11 a m 5'30 pm Sun' '1'30 pm Wed Sec .
·R.Ho~OCks, 262" Ston~hed,e.· KInpvWe: On~
N9Y 2H5.RaY Miller,· eVe 3534 Sandwich SJ••
ph. 254-6262 or 252-6368.
"

S'l'. 'J'HOMAS, Oniario. ',' .

60· S.· Edgeware . Rd. Sun. '10. : 11 a.m.,· 7 p.m.; .
Wed.7.30. Ph. 633-2210.Waylord Smith., ev.. .

SWIFT CURRENT, S8sk..

.

,

.

.

Maple Lane Senior Public School. Sun. 10,·-11
· a.IIi. Wed. '1:30 p.m. (Meeting in homes Tues.' .
7:3,0 'p.m., call 842-9958. for place). Bennie
Thompson,' eVe MaU: Box' 331. Tillsonburg
N4G 2C3

·•·
TINTERN. ,. 0 ntarlo'·

. .
.
. ,..

Steve 14ay, Ev. '. c'.

. . . :-:.

.
.' .

·.-_TORONTO,'Ontarlo '.',.,~!:

'.

.' . . ..... .

'YELLOWKN~FE, N.W.T..
..' ',' "
.
,5208, • . 5~tl1,~St .• Box 623,' XOE "lHO; S,un.
,classesand ,worship 9:45 a.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m~
" Contact person: Bemard ·:.Straker. Box .1263 or

.

Cbwch ~Idg.'- SUD.I0.1~p~,.m~.•. 7:30 p.m. \Ved.-.
7:~O p.m. Oliver Tallman, sec.. Campden, Ont....
. ,:

WIN'NI.PEG, Manitoba,.·'

Central r:;btUch. of 'Christ, 217' OsbOrno St..
Sun. 10. 11' a.m., 6· p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m.' ph.
475·6462. Wayne B. Tutne'l'. ev.; M. C. Johnson. sec .• 4t5 Jubinville Bay. ph. 257-2713. ,
. .
., '
.
"VestWinmpeg: 600 Burnell'St., ph. 772·8~70.
.SUn. claSses 10:15 a.m .• wor. serve 11:05 a.m ••
. 7 p.m •. Tues •. and· wed e\'~hln8 'leO'ices ,'1:30
p·.m. Ev•.· VInce 'Anderson, 199 LlPIO~ St .• ph."
..~7~7,;;;;.2~...;;,;2;..;;;6~~.;;.8.;....._ _ _ _ _~_______~_
. '.
,.
"

:.

400 2nd SE. Sun Bible study 10 a.m .• worship
. 11 'a.m.' Chairman: Walter Seibeh Sec;-'frea....
RQ5Ser Jones;
"

. TILLSONBURG,Ontario'

"

Church Bldg., .1115' First Ave., N.E .. <HW)'. 13E!)
Sun .. 10, 10:45 a;m., 7, p.m.; Wed.' '1 p.m. Ev.
C. Brazle, Ph . 842-6424IJr 842-5154.

Bldg.· 15042 - 92nd Ave., Surrey, B.C. V3R
. 5V8;, Ph. ,588·6717. Sun. services 10, 11 a.m..
,6 p.m.i· Wtd. 7:30 p.m. Eva. Ron ,BeckeU, Ph..
.594·1796; Ed Bryant. Ph. 574-5074.

631-3928.'

..

Hw" .57 ca.st of to.wn, .10, 11 ·.am, 6.30. pm. Sun.
I
7.30 p.m. Wed. Ev. R. P. ·Wills •. Ph. 3SEJ.6816 •.

SURREY. B.C. (Greater Vancouver).

.'

".

4207' - :i"tb 8t,. Sun. ·10 a.m .• Tues. 7.30 p.m.

Ontario

'.

.',.

. EVe . Bruce Tctreaui545-6892 .or 545-1224.' .

439 Ontaro St. N •• 10, 11 a.m .• ' 6 p.m. Sun.;
.7:30 p.m. Wed. )Iurray Smith.' ev. Ph; 9359581. oUiet!: 935.9661, res. Bible Call 937-7700

Church bldg.,' Sun. 10, 11 a.m. J., T. Hodgins.'
sec .• 16. Fan Ave •• Sharon, ant. ,LOG IVO.

,

VERNON, B.C.".

.' ST. CATHARINES, Ontario L?N 4M9' .'
.

'

· Church Bldg. 5. mHcsS.E. of. :Uarkdale,J\rlemcsla' Township~' Sun .. 10, 11 a.m.' Keith' Com- .
· field •. Secretary, . R.R .. 2 Markdale, Onto

"_ •

Church bId •• 10, 11 a.m., 7,

PINE ORCHARD. Ontario' .-.'

RADVILJ,E,

_ " •

~MITHVILLE;

..

'.. " .'.

_',

,

VANDELEUR,Ontario.

. -"

7.30 p.m.'· Paul Wilcoxson. ·Jr.i ev.,. R.R.· 1. .
Shubenacat!fe, N.S. BON 2HO. Ph'., 758:3215.

April 30 - 1..1.45 p.m.' May 1 10
Nov. 30 ,~ 10. 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma start.
· sec .• Box 158, Wishart. Sask. SOA 4RO.

Queb~·

a

'

Eastside~ 3262· East 44th Ave.:Sun. "10:30 a.m.j
Thurs.; 7· p.m .. Frank McLure, 434-9761; Nor-.
man· Lenz, ·525·6280. Mail:· Box 76741, V~-'
~ouvcr. ··B.C. V5R' 5S7. '
.

17

.0·'

QUEBEC CITY,

__

.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

l'olcrthwest ". Church of -Christ. 15555 15th' Ave.
N.E •• SeatUe, Wa~,U.S.A.Sun. 9.30, ····10.30 ..
am •• 6 p.m. ,Contact Elders, 364-2275 •
"

-

Oakridge 6970 Oak St.. Suo. 9:45, 11 a.m.,
6p.rn.;' \Vc'd ••. 7:30 p.m. 'De~d -. Saunders•. Ray
Sawyer.JJm Hawkins,. Elders. Office 266-4626.

.

" . '.

.

.295 Glenwo.od :Dr.• 'ph. 895-2674. Sun.' 10. 11
a.m., \Ved. 7 p.m. Ev. A. C.OIlver (895-8513), .
George Mansfield' (895~9739); sec.' C. W. Murray (893-8~61) •... '
.

'. St1UBENACADIE, Nova Scotia ". '
. Church Bldg. 2 mi. west of Shubenacadie, Hants·
(f R. w. 102 . S un. 10.
15, 11. a.m .• · \ '\' ed •
C0., o.

83fi 10th Ave. 'E.,'· 10 a.m.t' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
\\Ted.7.30 p.m. Haro1d BYD~. eVe Study 3766702. h(\1l)e 376·3938.' P.O., Dox 415.

· PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

."

-

.:' TRURO,Nova' Scotia

Worshlppinawjth; Lafleche.

Church bldg.,. 1515 Chomley Cres., KIG OV9.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7p.m.j Wed. '1 p.m. <PhOne
for direcUons: 1-613·7:-13-2580).
.
'.
'. .
George Snure. ev., 7332~80jBla"e' Gieg. sec.

. PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

..

SHAMROCK.," Saskatchew.an

-OTTAWA,' Ontario

Dec. 1

Wa~hinlrton

-

· f1 . a.m.,' 6" p.m.;,,\Vcd.'Sp.m. B~n"Viebe, ev.,
220-A' Kensington,. 577-4182 .. Nora Ellis,. 30
'. ·Emme'rson Ave .• sec. 344-1572.

Church Bldg., E.' 01 village. Box 13. NOA IPO •.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. LcoTeeuwen,ev.
Paul Kfndy, . sec.-trcas.

OSHAWA, Ontario'

ChurCh bldg; on Grid. ,Road. 7Yz 'miles. W .• 2
mi. S. of Wishart; 15 ml. N.E. of Punnichy.

'. . '

_.

THUNDER BAY, Ontario . ' .

. .' SELKIRK, .Ontario'

Radio. Park Bldg., GrenfeUSt. Sun. 9.45. 11,
a.m., 6 P.in.i Wed. 7.30 p.m. ·Mail: P.O. Box
e71. Oshaw.a, Ont. Ph.' 576-4045.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan .

.

,SAULT STE.MARIE,Ontario·

.,"

OWEN SOUND, Ontar:io

.

' . '

.. Edward' at . Redwood .. Ph. 577-2213. Sun. 9:45.

Pinehill . Church 'of Christ, 132: Cunningham Rd.,
paB.3M4. 10. 11 a~m.~·7 p.m. Sun.; ,7' p.m.
Wed. Ev. Bob· Ekman,' 12\VUlow A.ve.,ph.
942'·0993
'.
~~"!""!""'"~~-=--::~
Eastidecburcb, 9U Melville Rd. Sun .. 10.15. 11
a.m., 7> p.m.; Wed.,' 7.30 p.m. H.N. Dailey,
ph., 253-5439.PhiUp BaUey, 256·6789.

73 Gertrude St •. East•. PIA lKl,. SuD. 9:45.
II' a.m., 7 p.m.iWed. Bible study 7 p.m~ Jerry
(;ardne'r. Jobn' Brennan, ew.; Jim Gnroll. sec.treas., .ph. '472..7,040.
".

OMAGH, Ontario ......

.

SA~KATOON, Saskatchewan .
"
2240 Albert Ave. S7JIK2 .. 10,11·a~m .• 5:30
, ,p.m. Sun.: 7 p.m. 'Ved~ :Robert Parker ph. (306)
· 382-1232. Ev.'Lance Penny. 41 Hoeschen Cres.
ph. (306) 374~77] O. Office 343-7922.

..

'.'

THESSAlON, Ontario

· .(FormcrlyNorth Livirigstone). 8 Albert St., o~l
· Highway' 17 •. Sun lO, 11 a.tn.j 7.30' p.m.
\Ved. 8 p.m. Doyle' Portcr~ ·cv.•. Box 23.' phone
842-3643. \Vilfred· Vine, sec.. n.R.2, Thes.
salon. POR lLO.Phone 842-5594.

Church bldg•. comer' of, Cobden' and RusseU'Sts.,
Sun. '.' 9:45.' 11 a.m.. 6:30' p.m •. ' Wed. 7' p.m.
Mall: . Box 595,'. Samla, Ont.· N7T 7 J 4. ' George
Hack, 332-0638; Ralph Hibbard, 344·8564.

. Robert

.....

. '

Ph. 537-9684 or 537-2054, ·or' contact Jim
. WJasitz, .R.R.3t' Ganges,B.C~ VOSIEO.

NIAGARA FAI.IS, New York .

- 1121 N.Military .Rd .•. 9.45, "11· a.m., 7 "p.m •.
7 .30 p.m.W~d.· Ph. 283·1214.
NIAGARA FALLS, nta'ri 0 . . . . . .
3901 Dorchester Rd. N. (tum easton Thorold
Stone Rd., from the g.E.) 9.45,. 11 a.m.• 5.30.
p.m.; Weel. ,'1.30 p.m. DougIas"Lfgbtnlng, eve Pb.
· 356,,3412. Henry Boland, 356-0107.,

545-9551.

47 Harding Ave., . Toronto' M6M. 3A3 •.., Sun.
10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• Bible study, Thurs. 8 p.m •.
St!c. Farah Zureik, 50 Cordova Ave.,· Apt. : 708j .
Islington •. Ont.·· M9A 4X6.' Ev. William· Bryson,
Ph. 244-3152 •. '

SALT SPRING tSLAND, B.C.
GANGES. Church of Christ .

NEWMARKET•. Ontario' H3Y '4Y3

T. Thompson, eVe Ph. 895..aS02.·· SeC. kW •....
Jackson~ 1J7. Robinson St.· Markham. L3P -IN7•.
Ph •. 294-0458.'.' .• ' .
"

....•.

SALMONARM~B.C •. " ,
Church Bldg." cor. Alexander and Harris~ 10
a.pJ. tol2noon Sun.:· worship followed by Jr.·
assembly. and' Bible schooli 7:3Q p.m. Tues. Sam.
Tumlinson, Jr., ev.;· Box 51. SalrnonArm. VOE
,2TO._Ron Stump, bus ministry, Box 789,. Salmon Atm,VOE 2TO. Phone ,832-3828. Home
of Shuswap . Christian Schoo), 'Grades 1:'8.
'

.,

230 DavlsDr. , · Box 65. Su.iJ~. 9':30, 11 a.m.
6.30 p.m., Tues.1:30 p.m. Bible Study.-Keith .

1708 Bayview Ave., 1 block· S.ol Egllnton.
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m.;. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m ..
Don. M.McBroom, ev•• 489·7405. Chris Mc··
· Cormick. fCC., 16 HurJingham .Cr.~ Don Mills.
. Onto M3B 2Rl.
"

·. Seventh· Ave. and Pasqua St., Dox673. Sun. 10•..
. 11, a.m., 6 p.m.; Wed-. 7:30' p.m .. Elders: Ed
· 'Ashby, Henry Grasley,Len Johnson,ElUs Krogs. gaard. Evs.:. Magnar Knutson, 545·3835j· AI"

8902. BhJg. 693-4064.R. Calvin Young, Sec.'
Ph. 693-3573. . .
,.

NANAIMO, B.C. V9S 2M4.·

TORONTO, .'Ontarlo

J

Home of Peter ·Wuttuncc Sr.• Red Pheasant. Sask.
Lennox '. D. Wuttunee. sec.
.

.' !ph;,' 403~873.2893.:"~'Box. 6~3,
' . 'r(eas. R. A.' RobJ.ps~,~. . "., ,::~::~.~"

.' "

:'YeUownknlle•.
.. ~.

. YONKTON, Sa~katchewan,~; ..· .;"
.346 'Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) M4C ,·lN3i. ,),/'.' Meets at 550 Parkvlew' Rd .• Sun.····10. 11
Soo. 9:45. 11 a.m" 7 p.m.j ·'Ved. 8~rrp..~Jm,••~~7r~' ':" ' ~:: - a_p.m., Wed; 7.30. Cad Jo1wo~ 'EY..
;~ fg~O'6. ev•• 5 LaJ"lkiD Blvd..

.

'

.U'a

..

rL ,

'.

'.~'

.

783-6877 or '183-9107.

.

7"
f,."

" ...~

.~m.:
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"7)It5Wl~!m

';.:.:;'

Joe,·,',

Walter
Hart"

Cannbrl,
t

~:'

..

'Lynn
McMillon'

,:Roy,
" Merritt'

_. . . ," ._

Ron'
Pauls,'

James"
'Penningt.on'· ,

...' _

,;.~:o~.:.:.:.;.;.:.:+~.:-:;:.:.:.»:.:.'.:.:

, 'Eleanor' ' '
, Robinson'

"

. Great Lakes Christian College Bible lectureship
October 20-22~ 1980 .
. . ....

• r".- "I

Sullivan'

"Whom Should 1 Marry?"
Bryan Meneer , Ham i Iton

'.

,

.

'WEDNESDAY,
.

. '

.

MORNINGlECTURES .
'9:20 .. 10:2Q·a~m·.
Tallman Auc;Htorium '

'.

TUESDAY

MONDAY.

',":.

'Charlotte

GOD'S PLAN FOR THE FAMILY

.-,

"

·.f

...

'

,

. "How to Know When You Are
· Ready For Marriage" ,
Lynn McMillon, Oklahom'a'.Ci:tv

.

"God's Purposes for Marria~e",
. Fred Knutson,'Bramalea'

~.i

. MORNiNG CLASSES'
'1 O:'~9-'11 :30

a.m.....

.

.'

,"The Relationship of
Fathers with TheirChiidren"
R,ot:l Pauls, Halifax

'

.

- '

Men:,Auditorium

,"Mom, are You Listening?",
Charlotte Sullivan, St. Louis

W ~meri ::_ Cafetori u m

•

World Evangelism
David Lock, New Guinea'

,

"

'. "Marriag~in theM,iddle Years'"
.. John Bailey , Hur.st, Tex~s .

'.
,"The Woman's SpidtualRole .
in,the'Family" Rosa,Belle '
Cannon,' Nevi Guinea .

~

, NOON LUNCHEONS
12:00-1:30 p. m. '
, .Tallman Auditorium
,

"The Man's Role as Spiritual
Leader inthe Family"
Lynn McMillon, 9,klahomaCity , ,

.

-

, "What is SuccessfuIAgiog?'~
. Eleano,rRobinson, Toronto

'.

· Canadian Evangelism',
Roy Merritt, Beamsville

Gospel Herald

-.
"
"

(

, AFTERNO,ON CLASSES
1 :45-2:45 p.m.' , :
, Tallman Auditori'urh' . '

'

.

Matt... 19:1 :'12
James Pennington,Weyburn,
'.

Sask~

1 'Cor. 7

1 Cor.]

.James Pennington.Weyburn, .'
. Sask;"
' " .':'

James Pennington, 'Weyburn"
.. ,Sas~. '

.....

,

~

:;:.? ~:.....

~- (\.

..."l"

. ' AFTERNOON LECTURES

3:00-4.:QOp. m.
TallmanA\Jditorium' .
.,.

.....

"The Church and the Family" , '
Steve ~ay~ Tintern

.~.

't

· "Understanding Our Children" ,
Joe Cannon, New Guinea :'

....

.

!,

•
"Hu~band.;Wife Communication"
. Ron ~auls, Hal'ifax
.

,

EVENING .LE'CTURES
7 :45-9 :60,p:' rn'~'
.
, TailmonAtidit,6rium

"Partners'in Family Making"
Lynn McMillon, Oklahom~City

.

,.;:

'"

a

,"The Challenge of Being
Parent';'
.
.Joe Cannon"N_~ Guinea.

' . C ns
. .IS" .
•. ,"F am Iyin,
" WalterHart,~Bramalea

~"'t

"

~

'.1

. For, further:

jnfdr'~at\ion about progra~~ ffee Ic,>.dging, etc~, 'ca.Jlo;write Edwi~. Broadus; Lectureship Dir~c,tor, Gre~t La
-,.

"

~hr,istian College;Beams~ille,Ontario~ l~R1BO .. 416-563-8274.

-~

J
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-
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Thes~ three gospel 'pr~ocher:s,

19~O

two Can~di~ns arid one American( ore engaged in follow-up work with Nigerian students who have been taking
Bible,Correspor-den~e Courses: M~n.y. ho~e'a,~~,~d for f~rt~et .teaching but the work of these men marks the, first organized effort to answer the
call.' Dr. Wendell,B.roorn. left,' on 'e~ve of ,a,bsence froryl !ne ~ible'faculty ~t ~~ilene Christian Uni~~rsity. has worked i'1 'N'igeria for extended
periods before. He and his wife" Betty, ore,in Nigeria ~ow. David McMillan, centre, of K~nnedy, Sask., plans to move with ,his fqmily this fall to
Nigeria, and Ralph Perry, rightl of Beamsville, w~1I be working in both Nigeria and North AmeriCa o~ the ';ollow-up_program. He has worked in
Nigeria three times previously, and pla,ns to return in October. ~ee story inside.
,

J

'.

'

"And··They Read·from the;Book,.
..
..
_ ... from the Law of God, Clearly·"
fNehe~ah'8:8)"

, .

by JAMES,PENNINGTON '
Weyburn, SSsk; ,

' .

, ,The public' reading of 'scrIpture 'is an.,' 'prophetess ,Ki~ ,Josiah' called a, sole~p " messenger, among them .To Timothy Paul
iniportantmethod:of instruction'referred 'assembly of the elders of Judah and ,~ote giving these , instructions: "Till I
to as a" practice ,in both".Israel and: th~~Jerusale~~,"Andth~king ,went up, ~othe, ' c.ome,atteridto'thepublic:reading 9f
cltutch~ Publicreadirigof the'cov~nanti.s house of, ,the Lord, wUhall the,m~n of '·scripture,. to preaching, to teaching", (I
first mentioned in'''Exodus 24:7,whe~eJudahand the inhabitarits, of ,Jerusalem TiJll.4:i3).>
','
'",'
Moses, readfroni "the: "book of the' and ,'the priest,siuld the Levites" allJhe,' 'John's' Rev~lation "was intended to be'
,covenant" ',in .the hearing of :the' people. peOple both great and sm~Jl; and her~,ad read publicly ,by one ,while others listened
,While ancient Israel was,' more ' ~c~ in th~ir hearing all the w()rds olthe book of (Rev. 1 :3). The m~'sage was'to bring a
customed to hearing ,~om.ething and thec9ven,ant which had ~n found -in the' blessing to" the hearers. The book,of
retaining it by memory due'.to the lack of~ bous'e'olthe ·Lol'd" '(34:30).
,
,','
Revelation is)engthy,but apparently the
writtenmem,orandaatthattime, still the' "Aserious attempt to purify- t~eI)atioilof congregation listeneciwhile it was .orally
'
,
reading of a doeumentimpressed' the its idolatry'wasmadebyJosiah, ,but by , read to them.
readers with thej>ei'manence of the' that timethe nation had "taken their idols 'Publlcreadingis ,done-' for the education;
record.
.
, i n t o their hearts":' (Ezekiel 14: 3). ,As ,of the'worshippers.A reader who dis
,Relatively,few copies of Scripture, were . Ezekiel said later: "the Jaw perishes from, his duty. will ,be thoroughly prepared
available in, ancient' Israel. It i~, possible ", the 'priest', and counsel froIl) the' 'elders ..' 'the· occasion and have a . clear un-,
tha~ a few families ilad complete'copies all ',The king mourns, the prince is wrapped in ' . derstanding: of the message before he , '
their own.,· The 'Scriptures,,·, were "the 'despair, and' the hands of the people of the reads. Those of us who read publicly know
possession ~"thevillage; they were shared land are palSied, by terror" (Eze~el 7 :26- thatvc!ceinflection and t,oneconvey.a.part
with other, worshippers of the same,G.od·Zl). ..
. ..
of, the message non-verbally. When one is
To make' the "contents' of·,scr~pture
The 'scriptures that'had beenwriUen . Uiisure of thenieaning of a givenpass'age it .
available to the, people" the Levites were. were,taken by the exiles irito Babylon and, "is easy to, s~umble or hes,itate' and thus,
commanded: "At th~ end of every seven were read ther~ (see Daniel 9: 2). When the break the fl.ow of thought or' to convey
years, at ,the set 'time of,., th~ year ,.ofexiles, returneq to ,Palestine after 'th~ . misinfor~ation even while pronouncing,~ :
release, at the feast of booths, when all, period of Babylonian" ~xile', ~zra, with word ..after-word. ,Not ,everyone 'in. our
Israel comes to appear before the· Lord Governor Nehemiah's' support, rea~ the ' modern cong'regations reads well;, some
your Go(fat theplace'Yh~ch hew~lIchoos~, Law to the people from daybr~ak' until' 'rea,d ,very ,1i~tle. Think:' of that, ,young'
you s~a\l read this law before all Israel In ' noon,. Along with the reading' (whic:h was "in ,mothe~ of ~hree small cnildren: her day is
their hearing" (Deu,t.31: 10-11)'.
, , ' Hebrew)', an ,explanation (in Aramaic) ,full, and so .is her ni~t, with crying little"
. Joshua was told'to meditate on the book was added in which ~he' sense, or ,mea,ning mes. She is not likely daily Bible reader .
of the law day and night ,(Joshua 1:8). ,was given in the language, of ,the people Then there is, that working ~an, too tired,
Upon entering Canaan~ Joshua asse,mbled, , (Neh. 8:3,8).
,
,
'aftertne day to meditate even if he does'
the people llt Mount E;bal, built an alt'ar of
It was Jesus', custom to do public open the Bible occasi9nally.. .
unhewn stones, and th¢~e in theirpr~sencereading in the synagogue' (Luke.'4:16);At
Public reader of the scriptures"You m
Joshua ('wrote upon the stones a copy of 'that time,pubIic' reading of· scripture in ,. ,read mor~ in one service than some in y
the Law o~Mos~',' (8:32). "And afterward synagogue services, week-by-week, was congregation read,allweek~That portiori
he read allthe words of t~e Law. There 'an old and established function:'uFor from of'scripture you read is a means of',
was not ~' wo~d of ail tha~ Moses com'.. ,early generations Mosesh,as had in every receiving, "the bread which. comes .down "
manded which Joshua did 'not read before _ city those who preach him, for be is read ,from heaven" (John, 6:4~). It can provide'
all the assembly of Israel, and the women, ' every sabbath in the synagogues" (Acts, ,that mother' with' a verse on which to
and the little ones', 'and the sojourners who,· 15:21). '
,",
meditate with' a child in her arms. A ,welllived' among them" (8:34,35). ,
,.
"According' to custom, the sy'~agogue read 'pasSage' can be like a 'nail, 'fixed
The godly Jehosh~phat, king of Judah, serviccQf reading began' with ,the Shema" finnly in the hearer's" mind for future
Sent 'princes, Levites" 'and 'priests'tothe· or UHear, 'IsraeL ... ",passage f~und.i~ guidance against temptation (see Eccl.
people. "And they't8ughtin Judah, ~aving,' Deut. 6:4£; 11 :·13-21 and Numbers 15:37-41., 12: 11). Reader:, "Take, he~ to thy reading' ,
the book of the law of the LQrd with them; 'Next in order was the reading of the Law' •.. " (KJV of I Tim. 4:13).
tlleywent'about through all the cities of "fromthe'Penta~~ch; followed by selected '

,

n h.....

I

l I

I

}I

I

I

,

I

l

a

°

Judah and taught among the people"

(2readi~gof the

prophetic literature (see

..

II

I

"l,

D' 0' E,· S ,'GO'" D, E'X'" ,S T'',?"

Chron. 17';7-9). Such 'a teaching circuit' 'Acts 13:15). The reading was followed by ,
"
'
done regularly and diligently would have" ' teaching; called "a word of exhortation" in '
"
,',' .' " '., '
preserved ,'Judah.,froin much heartache "Acts 13:15. "", '
',",' '
This, fine~~~les 'offllm~ by,
and trouble; but, '..alas, 'except fo~ ,brief . In Chri§tiari· asemblies of wQr~hip the ',John'N .,.Clqytori' is available ~or'
occasions 'sUch practices wer~ all too in.. ,O~d'·Testam.erit wasa,l"so acommonly~read', , "shdwin'g ,',t6-.,(.:hur~he,$~': y~guth
frequent .tosav~,th~, ~natid~~,'.': ',~ " ,' ,',d~~ment '(see,RotrHulS '15:4). But,~,n. ad-. : gr<?,~ps, ·~tc'~·,'. qf ':l~'charg'e :fro~
. CenturIes passed.a~d ~he:n.~b()~'}VI~~,?~t .. ~t~~Il:,tot~e 9Id::T~t,~m~nt ,the,~e, mlgh,t" ''-'fhe Beamsville Churchpf Christ.
the knowledge'of God (seeHQ~ea4·:6)rwas',: al~e Jetters:'writtert '-by the', apOstles" .
..
.
nearing the tilTle to perish. The~<"'b90k,:'of,,:which were're'gardoo'on:equal :authority
'. Write 'Box 70,· Beamsville,'
'the law of the~rd was found ,by Hilkiah and value as scripture (CoI.4:1f)"; I Thess.
Ont~ LOR 1BO •.
the pri~t iri the temple (2.Chron.'.34:,14). 5:·27; see 2 Peter 3: 16.).' The, church.at
When it ~as taken to the king , and to the Ephesus had Timothy', Paul'~ ,s~cIal
Page 2 (162)
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EvolutioninPuhlicvSchools" •.•
-by Ed Bryant-

-

Surrey_. ~~C!.

.-

_.,

The fQrce's -~fgodless evol~tion' have sat . ':"- The church gets :the child-.for~rhaps Schoolboards -must-he in'ade aware that
far too long in the driver's seatOinpubIic _. three hours, a \Vee k and is expected to give Christianparents,\vill not tolerate-' oneeducation. This theory nebulous> and' the child his religious education in that' sided education. The boar:ds must also be
unprove~ at best, has been taught toim- - . brief span oftime. Shortas it is,thetimeisniade .- a\vare that. if quality. education
pressionab~eyourigsters as if it were fact,'.shortenecleven more _when parents 'not . cannot behadin public schools, it CAN be .
and no alternative. explanation f()r the only allow but_often' encouragetheir.- had'in 'private sch091s or at home. , .
- origin of earth and man, such as the Bible children to stay at home during mid-week - .
.'
','
.
.
story of creation,' has been - ' permitted'~ .meetings to do their homework. This tells _ Wholesale wit.hd~awa~s of pupils from
the child better than anytbing could where. 'the public sys,tem·.Wi~1 very soon .impress
Moreover, effortsto ha veothe two opposing
models presented side. by side, leaving ." the values ofthe parents lie. The message"" the facts of life on "school boards in" no ·
conclusions .to the opeil--mind .of ··the . '. that' they·receive is that qcademic . ex- . uncertain way. It .would say to.them, in
student, have' been steadfast'ly' resisted cellence is far "more important than effect, "We have tried it your way, and
and rejecte4 .. ; .
- ',' _ spiritual preparation. 'Why should ,it find it sadlylacking. Now, you shape up, or
The ~fforts,however, continue. Inroads surprise ,us when' young ,people show we ship out! ~'
are bei~g; made· and, sChoolboards·.are evidence of haVi~g' received the message
.
.'
.
being· .persuaded, tqough gradtially,' to' .~. loud and clear? . . .
' , ' There is 'no need to accept this situation
consider_ including the creation story, . . Add' to .this a schooL'curriculum that as if defeat were the ()nly a1.ternative ..
- along with .th~ theory' of. evolution in the' . presents the' theory of evolution as _'if -it Schoolbo'ards' on· .both-- sides' of ..the·' ilnschool curriculum .. Petitions . circulated were fact and techers that have no respectdefen'ded ' border -. have been . made
mong' school' patrons; urging 'loc'aI - for tne .Bible or thestory of creation,. and .- amenable to'the inclusion' of cteation as an
oolboards ·to this decision 'are being you have all the ingr~ients 'needed to . alternate to evolution to expi'ain the origin' signed by . many" in the' 'religious com- build a wasted life.
_. . . '. ()f-earth an.d man. It has been brought·
munity.
. -'.
: 'Themedia' do thelrpart torei'nforce this' ; about by corpered people who were armed .
. Private sehoolsare b~ing' started and type of. brainwashing. Documentarles on .with theCQflrage' of. theirconv'ietions.The .
run by congregations of the church of science, and n,ature· speak glibly of' "when .wishy-~ashy acceptance by' Christian
Christ 'in order not- Drily to avoid teachings .man emerged from the primordial ooze; . people of whatever the world puts before
that conflictwith the;~ Bible', 'Jlut also to .. crawling on his belly llntil he has shed all'them is whatgot us hlto' this situation-in
combat the w()rldly:atmosphere of the his fins and learns to walk llprigl)t", and'_ theftrst.place ..
classroom~This appea'rs to be a viable .. referring to, primates as "our ancestors".,.
"
.:'
. _ _.
. _ _ _ .
alternative.,
or blithely,encompassing bill.ions of years' 'Loea~ parent.s righ.t aero.ss. t~e co~nt.ry
The primary responsibility for· teaching • of time .a's the ageo! the earth or 'certain .need' to ~get . In touch \VIth creatIonIst.
the young has always.rested ~pon the head' .. animals and so' on 'ad infinitum· and ad'organizations in each locality for a wealth
of. each .household. This is not 'to say that- .'J)auseu~! How is a' child with only a fe'w'- '. of 'qlaterial, bearing, .on th~.· evoluti~n
the responsibility· has been met in 'all hours at hOme and even less at church controversy. They also need to.get vocal In
cases~There are a n~"'mber of things that· supposed tob~ able to withstand, much ..the letters;.to-the-editor coluinns·of·most._
work 'agafnst it. A divorced or. widowed - less to ref~te,all of this? Arid if any part-of newspaper~~ A~ free people we ha~e the
mother, for example', may 'findJt vh:tually his tr'aining ~ at home or at church -' is . right 'and duty to demand that our ch.ddren
impossible. An irresponsible or alcoholic lacking, does he stand 'even a ghost of a ' be given all the i~ormation available on "
father may: als9 find it not desirable as chance?'
. '. any subject in the curriculum.
11 as iinpossible,at least as far as he is
Let it be clear that we live in an age of . If we don't do.·it, whq will?
cemed.Welfare agencies o('govern-' low·eredmoral· standards ,'in which --.-.-.,-------------~t

~~~~::sc~rh~~!~i~~r~:i~a~~~Ze~ef:i~~ . ~~~f~I~~~~:d~c~b~s ~~~~e~~d~~r~~:~Choa tes .Return ."

other reasQn than that they.would rather plained'reason, none oius wants to be so
. .. she didn't go outside the home to work, regard~d. And, because we don't, neither '
leaving' her chil~en -with strangers who do our. children!
.
care nothing for .'their development. .
. . Bro. and Sis. 'J ~ C. Choa'te along with
.. \Vhat they pe~haps do not realize~oratThe indifferen~eof parerits as tp what is . their two b.oys,left September. 2 to return
leastdisc()unt, is that they may be building taught ·in .public ~chools has given 'the. to New Delhi, -India for another period of
a welfare'syndrome' within this 'family that schoolboards 'carte . blanche . to ,lay on· work. They, plan. to be; gone this time for
will keep them dependent on public funds whatever courses· of study see.~ good to.four months or more. While in Delhi be will
for generations.
. them. Can they be blam'ed for exercising 00 recording' a -'new' series "of ' ~adio
Even.mothers athom'e neglect- the ~ . such a privilege? Mter all, if they w.ant to programs, ·printing more literature, and
training of their' children simply'~because' . teach that the. earth arose out of nothing, assisting in the local'prog~am of work.
.' .,:_.
they can't be bothered.'" .
. ' ",'as' well 'as life
.the earth,or that'our· . Eriroute ·to New Delhi .they pla~.ed .~o ',.'
.'
Thu·s,. n1_a~y children show'.' ,up for the' . forebears 'swung by th~ir tails from lhnb to visit" brethren it) 'l{arachi 'and Lahor~,.·
first Urne9I}'~he. s_teps 'ofthe schoolhouse,' 1imb"fiingingc~onutsat.each,other, who Pakistan.Th~y will al~o golo K~t~an~u,,; '-. ,
~oeful'y.ti~preparedf9rtheworldt~eyare.js t9 stop_Jhe~·1.Whenbars.are down --. '.' N~pal; .Colombo,_ Sn. La~a; Ra.n~oon;·
entering"and'vuh}erable to."3, degree' most anything -goes!:.', . '. :=<', ,'.
:
Burma; Jak~rta, Indon~sIa;. and :ot.ber. . of us find hard :·to hnagine.. _..
'..
._ Ever~~Jldult o'wes 'it':to ·his children to .·pla,ces, for~eetings.,. '.
.
.
.F~om thi.s p,o~rit on, the child is under' ~he - insist;Qn hj~ .fIghts as. a t~~paying citizen, "- .'. Their ,address in India will be Box 3815, . '.' .....;
.
discipline' and· powerful infl~ence<ol tbe .. ever(as any other~.mi~ority.·Qo.e~.There is, NewDelhil1~9, India.
teacher:,.fo( a large part; of his' waking . an old adage that ntak~serise,::'I'h~ wheel
.They :ar~ sponsored in thi~ work by t~e ' .
hours. H~ is also subjeCt to peer' group that,creaks the loudest gets th~-most9il."Llberty. Church of ChrIst, Dennis;',
pressures th~:lt mount as he grows older. ,Polit.c.ianswho'influence or control Mis~.issippL

to India "

on
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We are soldiers of the King. Our loyalty in· word
Christianity is neither against culture .nor· under
and deed. is expected.to bealoviI1g-resp(;nlse to a " the,dictates·ofculture.-Itis,above culture., It sets'a
Ii vingLord.' We know this with:both the mind· and higher ~tandard than human culture has ever been'.
the'heart, but temptatio'ns' strike us from every ,able to achieve.· Christians do not Qp'pose. the good
quarter to, test ,'OUf: resolve. , ~erl)ap~, a, mo're, in the culture 'of th~ir ~ociety·"nor do they succumb
dangerous ,weapon Satan's arsenaJis the cunning. to the pressure to conform to evil. They march to a'
question . which ". removes the ,certainty of the ,different drum-beat?in'~,someimportantareasof.
righteous one's cause. If the soldier in battle begins' life.'
',.
.
",
...
toha"e doubts 'f:lbout. that for which he is fighting', >
he is only half the soldier he'was before~ "
.:'
Warnings pour jnfroll1.~v'erw.here ,concerning.
The question·' may·· be ,p'hrased,· alongside a· the 'weakness of western civilization. Historiartsare"
statement that' is, an appeal to '. numbers; . for prone to point out that' our 'culture resembles in .
example:': "Everyone is:,cheating on taxes. Why' . mal1yways that of for.metcivilizations just before'
should you 'refuse to act likewise? " 'The, question is ,they, fell. They make very strong analogies and' list·
not only based on f~ulty logic, but it ,reduces manio . 'numerous points in . common. '. To ignore . such
.the·lowest c()mmon denominator in his standards. '. possibilities would be foolish. Other cultures have
, A freemorai"creature must stand ina minority at ' passed away .~ some 20 or' more of them' ~ even
times. He may even be required to stand alone if he . though they had a great outwar~; .show of strength. .
is standing by, his 'collvictions. It hasbee~ eviden~ .Thi~knowledge must not panic us into a negative
time after time: that, the masses can' be wrong. 'pessimism' Qr a neutral agnosticism. Ihstead, we··
Moraltruth'is nofdeterminedby conducting,apoll. . rieedaconfidence built on God's'power to work all'
Sometimes,the question come~ in' an' intellectu'al . things together for good to those, who love Him.
framework where the person is 'confronted with the' .
The moral declin~ in North America and Europe
consensus of many brilliant scholar.s. -One is 'asked':
"How ,do you kno.w·' that. man was 'created' when· duri,ng· recent years is 'obvious. Old standards of
famous, scientists· can trace his evolution, from th~ •,pers~nClI behavior,business integrity ,and common
amQeba?" -The .suggestion, is .that' one . must" be ,'decency are ,sneered: :at. The misdemeanors of
'.
. (Continued. on: page 6)'
either arrogant. 'or' s~upid ,to disagree wit,h such '
experts. Of cou~se it is, seldom 'tn,ada c,lear tha t, t,he ..
case for 'organic evolution has odds against if which
would make the ,theory a practical-absurdity if they
.
.
.
PublishedMonthly
bylhe
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non-profit
were' given full· weight... ..
,
, corporatiof'. for the Promotion
Testament Christianity _
Another type of question which cre~pscrab-wise
. . - FOUNDED BY ROBERT'SINCLAIR, 1936, , Editor and Publl.her
into our sub-conscious. de~ision-making has to 'do'
Roy D. Merritt
with our understanding of God's will. If ,we are not .
. - ASSOCIATE EDITORS
sure that we can rely on the Bible'to reveal God's
J.C':Bailey, Weybu·rn. Sa$k.
, Edwin l. Broadus. Beamsville. Onto
. , Edward Bryant. Surrey. BC
. Max Craddock. Meaford. Onto '
full and final will for us,; out loyaJty to;its teaching"
Walter Dole. Grimsby, Onto
" Geoffrey H. E,lIis. Beamsville. Onl. ,
will be .weakened and subverted~ We sing" ~'G~ve
.. ,,'Walter N. Hort. Bromaleo'. Onto '
'.. Keith T~ompsori. Newmarket, Onto
me the Bible, Holy message shining ; ThyIightsh·all. " .'.
, Eugene C.,Perry. Kaloma. Zambia " , .
.
guide"me in"the·'na~row, way." . Then,'our old'
Send allcoDlmunic'atloQI: <to: Gospel Herald, Box: 9f,' 'B~amsville, ,O,nt.
adver'sary,;·,the ,rJev.ilij~~",ble, to irisert).~f'~q~estion 'as' .
,
"
. .
.
,NOTICE -All ~a'terJa1 for ~publlca1lon ,DlUSt,' b~ 'til 'the .hand.! of :l;he ,',
to whetherlhis or that, teach.ing' applied on,Iy .tq the"
editors by the third to last Tuesday of the month· preced1rig th~
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TEACHING . GOD/SWo.RD

..

\.

by\\,ALTER N.IIART·
, Bramalea,Ontario

-" .• The Dilemma.·. . .. of aNew Christian
(As teachers of. Goo's Word we must not
only ~e <concerned with ·helplng others

\

back. More souls have been )O!!t .by not . appreciate a sermon when he hasn't grown .

visitillgthan by visiting. ..... .

. ' up hearingUlem. Concerned older
,become disciples of Jesus,'we must also be, ,3. Faces'dlscouragement. Webeli~ve the members can be helpful by 'saying, UWhat
seeking 'to h,elp theltlto faithfully contblue ,',prime' time to get a"'Christian:involved in' was there about'the sermon that I could
asdlsclpl~s. WhltEr'golng t~rough ' my" the Lord's work isimmedi~telya~ter'l:lis ' exp~ain that youdidit'tuhderstan~?" or(
uN~w Chrlstian'~,te,achlng, files receJdly,I ,baptism. It is thenJhat he ~s ~ost zealous' ',"Were there any songs',thaty·ou" parcam,e across the following article which and you c~n capi~l~oI1hiswillingne$s to, ticularly ,liked that I' couI~ ,help you
had: appeared in the 'Firm FoUnds'tion,' do ~methi~g, Th()Se of us who ,are already , learn?" Also, even ,thpugh, the', Lord's
M~r.chlt1977~ Sister Sherman, at that time"quitf3, ~~tive in the church}moY' t~at iri~' ., Supper.was e~plained dwing st~dies prior
living in Calgary, has some ()bservations _the. '-'doers" ". who·' receive the. most to baptism~~itmay be beneficial to review
that willhelp us, ;,ulfi11 our mi.nistry to new' criticism. Most'of us ','aIWllnis" can take -with him Ute meaning behindit. '
Christians. -We Hart).
it,but a,carelessor thoughtless remark or
.
,~
,'-,
,'deed can devastat'e a new member. Even
6~' Needs: -group fellowship'.' Old~r ','
by LYDIA SHERMAN,
" neglecting to greet this new'member' at
'memb~rs often,hesitate·to include new
In our personal work experience the last servic'escan let hiin downconside'rably. " ones' in their activities, e.g., parties, .
, ,',singings,,~rips, sports; etc. because they'
. few years we have ,trie<Lto find the most· - - .'
effectivefollowwup procedures for the new " 4. Needs example of older Christians. It feel inadequate to make conversation with,
-ChristiaQ. To do this, we interview~d some.·' ,is hard indeed to, keep' a 'new Christian .' someone th~y knowS<> little about. We find
of our new, members as' well as those who' involved when, ~fter a few ,'montlls of hard it Pest to start 'with "Hello!" Perh~ps the .
fell away~shortly aftertheirc'onversion,tQwork, he looks about him and sees that older members really don't have anything
find out how we could have' improved. I . many' of-·the older members,' whom 'he in 'common with this new member. What'
would like to relate a fewo! the things we ,w~ntsto look up tQ' arenotworking,~ It is, about Ghrist? He is the one who relates us
have learned here, ",
" ' t h e n that we explain to him that he is' in-all,and' in talking 1.0 some of our new
A new Christian,; ... ' d i v i d u a l l y reSpon~ible to God; and not Christians who 'felt out of place ill' the
1. Needs ,'love in', order to' grow' justified by what everyone elseis or is, not ,crowd, we found that more than anything,
spiritually. Recently we took our little boy doing. We noticed a real difference in our they' would have' liked to hear how each'
to see his grandparents who live 84Q miles new Christians once this was explained to , person came to' Christ and what cha'nges 'it
away, and who rarely see hini. During tms , thenl.They s~med eager to create a'new . made '. in their lives; what Christianity
, short period o~ visitation ~nd restfrom our generation of hard workers in the. Lord's ' meant to them.
'
work 'in Calgary, there was a noticeable~ngdoin.'
,
' While it is true th8ttil«! new member'
difference.in Billy Joe. Due to ,the constan.t,'
(5)' Is 'no', immediately"at~u.ned to ' should be shown his indiVidualrespon- '
,attention and love bestowed on 'him" he 'spiritual things., He or she is not familiar' Sibility to,God, it is still 'our respOnsibility
became: better-natured. Every minor, ,with gospel singing in church - tQe same 'to bear with them. The question ~lways
accomplishment on 'his part Was highly: sOngs, that over the years Y'e hav~ sung so arises, "How long', how long?" Th.e answer
praised, and his dispositiori improved, as many times and grown to love, He cannot as I see it: as long as itlakes. , .
,
he ate better' and obeyed better,·, .. ; .
, .,
.,"
.. , .
..
e
'In like m,anner, 8. new.·.~~istianwilld~op.
U'
S't·l
'O··.D
O·
0'
.
bad behavIor more, readIly and take on a
: ,.,
,.'
. ... . '. .
.'
healthy inter'est in the Church if he is
' ';',
,'
"
'
.
.'
" ' ,.
.'
praised often' and, shown love by t~e,
',by' DEAN ,CLUTTER,
,his son to remember him, not as a sol~er
members. When someone brings a ,'new
'
,
Rochester."N.Y.
.
of ma~y battles! but ~s a father who daily
baby to church, everyone crowds aro~nd , "And ye fathers, provoke not '. yow:' ,pray~ to, God ~n theI,r home.
.
trying to get,a look at 'it, 'and .~,ach 'week ,cltildren to wrath, b~t b~~,them upln th~
VVh~n fathers care lIttle or not at,a~l (or
they look ,to see,' how the 'Infant has ' nurture, and the adnlorubon of the Lord.
the things of the ~rd" they are leaVl.ng the,
changed. 'A new member should be treated (EpJtesi~ans 6:~).~ ,
, . '.'. ',. ' door open for gnef and sorrow 111:~ the
like a new baby. ,
.,,',
",Fathers ~ave' a ,great responsibility ,In " future,
'.
"
,
2. Nee'ds to 'fill a gap once filled by' the home, and far, t~ many' have, turned ',~e~e are too many runaways t~ese
worldly friends and ~c,tivlties. If the new , , this'matter over to their .wives altogether. days a~~ ~ot all ~re, tee~agers, ,Parents, '
member is not visited, 'and fellowshipped :-It is a fact, ho~ever, ,that hu~bands ,and ar e l~unhmng .from O~hg~hIOt~S ,whidCh ,they
soon after his conversion,. he often ,faces ' f~thers . who relinquIsh,' th,~lr resp<!n- rr~ Yc ose 10. maI.Tlag~, IS S8, When,~
10 ,'empty evenings" in whic,h' he ~~" ~ibi1i~ies; ~lways ~old on ,to thel.r author~ty, ,man l~~es '_ his home ,an~ ,family, _I,t, IS , ,:
te~Pted to go back to his former way of,:m,t~e home. This of co~se IS ver~ In- . sadder s~i1lwhen he ~mms at hom~ b~tl .
life. If the oldermembe~sar~ conceri1~d 'CC?~lstent Both are ~~lven and nelt~~r' l~ves h!~s ,r;,ord,:,~n. elthe~ case the C~lll,
for' him ,this·'i$"Jheir,"cliance to call and . can ,.be,long, neglect~ ,wIt~~.t, dangerous -:, WI,nd, of .l1e~~~ t . IS ~loWI~. anq, f~~Uy . .
arrange' to 'vfsit~':lbgether someevenihg', results~: '", " "
. ':'A
.:.
failure .'vlll~n reswt,
';>,:,., .. .
Perha S they hesitate beCause they 'don~t:· .. Gene r,a I 'D?uglas M~Arthur said thathe ',: . ,~~e,church', wants to, help~ Bible,~ch~ol,. '
want fo a
r to '''push,'' but to leave,. . took pride· mth.e . fact. ~ha~ .h,~ ,~as. ,;11 . will ~ake a differenc,e I .Please let n,~tlhing ,
such aga ~Pfu this person's spiritual l~fe, pr?fes.sion~l soldier ,but ~nf11lltely more . keep.~ou from attendIng at every ,?Pgive$ Satan '8 better ,chaIJCe,-' to win hIm' prIde In being a father , HIS hope ,was for port unity ,
,
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1lliePermanericy of::MalTiage
by JIM WOODELL

. ..
. '.
'. .
.. Searcy, Arkansas.. . '
.' ' .
"
~ Truth'is ·a~Solute.!~y, ti~e. ·~~o people. ' .• ·Asy.~u ga~her before "God an~these " .. J~us .w~sso strong ?n .the·per~anen~y·
differ on a pOInt to which t~erecan be only' :witnesses tt you also . say "I d()" fo the . of marrIage that .the diSCIples asked him,
one. tr-ue: conclusion ,on~Qftho.~e· persons~. ' .following questions:' ... . . . . '.
...... .' ~'~f such is th~case of a m~n with his .wife,
must ~e wrong .. It' may be th~t. th~y «~l~t)-t~:DA~ou'eachdesireandhereby agree to .lt18no.t expe<ilellttomarry" (Matt, 19:10) ..
both wrongU· Itlsn'thardln our day to find' takeeacliotherashusband and wife "to Uve .Jesus pointed out in the verses that follow
brethre~:_- w~o. differ . on' U~e s~bj~t ~of· together as God luis commanded? And.do· theobservation t.hat~me arebornwithout'-.
marriage, but it is generally agreed. thai' you Solemnly promise before God and~ydesire. for, marriage; some 'have the
. GOd's'. design .for" marriage involves· one these witnesses that you will·. love,· honor,' :~eSire . to.' marry .r(!mC?ved· .by . human'.
man being married to one woman for one' and cherish each other iri sickness and in' .··.meails, .alld otllers"choose to refrain from· .
lifetime..
. . .. . '
. ' . adversity? And thafyouwiUforsake all.marr~ageb~auseof their.devotion to the·
~esus endors~ thist~th as the :will of ..... others "and ~eep yourselves to each other .. kingdom of God <.Matt:19:11-12). ,....
GOd' when. the .Pharisee~·. as~ed· the rolY'and that you will be faithful and true
' . Conclusion '.
..
question, "Is itlawful todivorce'one's Wife' to each other, arid to your.marriage vows~ '... G()d ordai~ed marriage and He conforanyca~se?" Jesus'.tookthembac~ to··as.longas.you both shall)ive upon the tin~es toencQurag~ marr~age',The:Bi.ble:
the' Genesis account ... uHave .you not'earth?:
.
.
. ,says, "B~auseof thetemptahon to Im. read?" he aske<;l.The "marry now, . The'Bible says,f'Whenyou vow a vow tom(),~ality, ea~~ man should have his own:
divorce later plan"is noLofGod.'Jesu~· God, donol delay·payingit;forHe has no wife and each wOl11anher'own husband" ..
said, . "What therefore God has" joi~ed .pleasUre.hlfools.Pay w~at you vow. It is. ,(l_Gor.7:2). Hebrews 13:4 says; "Let
together, let ~ot Inan put asunder. "~." . better. that you should not voy" ~han that marriage b~ held in honor a~ong all,.
19: 6). .
. .. . . .
.
.. -.'.
you should vow and not pay . ~t ,not your let the marrIage ~ be undefiled; for
.
·Marriage was eStablished' to be a con- .' rnouthl~d you into sin ~ .... "(E·ccl. 5:'4- will judge the immoral and adulterous."
ttacted bond between arnanand woman 6)', ·W.emust not hike a vow made·before· . Thomas Warren has. Written a· book
for life. Any. devia,tion. from this' plan the Lord lightly !Jephthah' made a hasty' en,titled, MarriageIs'ForjhoseWho Love
results in' sin, broken-lives, he~rtache ancJ • vow which ~Qst him his daughter's ·.life God and' O~e Another .. Truer words have'
lost souls.'.
.
.......
(Judges 11:29-40). He said, "I have opened . never beenWritten~Thosewho love-God"
"Anounceof preventio~ is wort.h a.ton of· lPymouth· totheLo~d, and I cannot take:.: -with all their hart; all their soul,' and all
cure'.''- Consider the following. truths tbat· back my vow" ,.(Judges 11 :35L·. .
their mind. and their mate as themselves
prohibit IlJarriage from being taken lightly.' . Upon e~tering marriage.' we pledge . (Matt. 22:37-39) Will have a hapy and' ~
. by those who fear God and wish to keep His ourselves to OUf inatein' that marriage . successful marriage. The closer a husband
commandments: .
.,
..
.'. ' .. ';. _ Buntil death do us p~rt", of."as lon~as you and~ife get to God, the cloSer they get to.
God hates divorce· . I:', ..;,-'·.-r· bothshalllive'upon the earth!" This is.~ one another!' .'
. "For I hate divorce, says·the Lord the ',llfetim,e commitment that, grows out of a
God of Israel. ..So, t~ke heedtc:> yourselves .. mutual resolve of 'wills. There 'will be
and do not b~ faithless" (Mal. 2': 16). This is.'. "sickness and" adversity'" but you/have
.
a statement tl18t. underscores . God~s .will reSolved to' "stick together".
for marriage. He warit~ those e.Iitering into .'.
marriage to .make it a lifetime contract,'
Do l10t take a brother to the la w ....
P~ple who desi~ to .malTy a~cording Olo
.When marriages begin to break up it -is
TyloCanadian workers' in Papua N.ew.
the design'of:God~' but who are not willing .. comm'on for hU,sbanq. and wife to get' a . GUinea, NancyMerri tt of Port Colborne
to accept ma.rriage·as a "lifelong" coin- lawyer. The Bible says, "When one of you· and Art· Ford of. Mea ford,. have been. ill ..
. mitment, are n'ot .ready for marriage ~ It has a grievance againSt a brother, ,does he ., with ~epatiti8.We understand that Nancy
would be bes,t to wait until the VOW, "until dare go to' law before' the unrighteous is fairly well. recovered but will have to
death do us·part",can be taken seriously. instead of the saints? ~ ..To have ·the take it easy for"8 w~le, but at our last .
Any view of.marriage must take into' Ia:wsuitS'atall with one another is defeat ·report Bro. Ford was still quite ill.:. .
consideration the fact that' God hates. for you. 'Why not rather suffer wrong? Why .' Most of those who labor in suc~ places as ' .' .
divorce .. "'.
not rather be defrauded?· But you your.- . ·New Guinea, InQ~a,orMrica expect to fall·'
Vows'
.'. selves wrong a~d 'defraud, and that even' ill atsome time or another to some tropical
disease, .b.ut ·it never stops. them. Let 'us . ....
A usual part ofa marriage ceremony is . your own brethren" (1 Cor 6: 1, .7-8).
the giving and receiving of, rings. Upon/the -Many marriagescotlld · be 'saved' if remember the",'alliri our prayers ..
exchanging of rings ,some form of this vow .- proper advice' wa~ sougJ:1t from qualified.' . Jeff Tal1~an of Tintern spent eight·
is repeated,:
.' .
, '. ~Christian counseL. Workable . sol~tions . ~eek~'helping in New.Guinea. this sum.mer
"With this ring I thee do wed and with all· should be sQught for the'marriageconflict. .an~ therireturnedfor his final year at
my .worldly. goods and -my hearts .. mo~t .God's desire is''-for' the ."one' man and one . Great Lakes 'Christian College. His father,
faithful affections' I do. thee endow and woman"· to' stay' ·tOgether until death' Doug Tallman, and br~ther, Tim, went to
pledge m'y ~oy~lty and faithfulnes's'until .' Sepa,rates the·m. Every effort should ~e.< ~efor ..three weeks in .August· and ~cdeath do us. pl(rt."
... ':. made. to obey t~s fl1l1damenfal truth ... ' .. :..~mpa~lleqJ¢ff home·. . .
.'
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ourppliticians. an~cel~brit~e,ssfill ,the. newsm~dia. not btiilqa sfro~~§().cietYI nor will theygive abasi~ .....'
i
At the sam~. tIme, -·a: 11ttle:'lntro.spe~JIon m~kes. us '. ,for. confld~nl:·llVlng ... "',;' ...... ........> . . • .
..' '. .......
!
aw~.r~'. that we share:· to:~ ~ ,-lesser .degree· in th,eir .. ', Our'~nee~"is for·a.~rejection of th"e moral standards'"
materialism', se.nsualisIil, "and selfishne~s; . . .' '. . 'Of hum~nism and return -to the se'lfless principles
The. morals of the barnyard and the Jungle will/of ·Jesus Christ ..'
/.
.'
.
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: {E~ltor's Note: There ha~ been,alot of ,themselves 'When the s'tatistics and pe~- , (Editor's Note: ~e" '. followhlg article
'work accom pUshed, by Y9ung people in ,the' centages, of our survey were, published in "was in an exchange bulletin'. I do not know '
field of evangeli~m, and ~upport of, various, . the loCal paper. 'This ~s, brought aJot of who Wrote it so can not give propercr~dit.
congregations ..,Am_on~ ~hOse have ,'bee~ comment from 'people in tllecOmmtlllity. Ibelieve it has8 Il1essage that is hnportant "
groups of Y9ung people who,havegone out
' f o r young~ople and older people a's we]l. '
to work for the summer'. in various
' 'Another' part'of. ()ur~ work, ~as',with, Read it pray¢rfuIly,)", '
.. '
'
congre'gations.The following is a rep~)I. t of chil,dren~ Twice a\Vee~on Tuesdays and ,
the>work of one of ,these groups. ltrustyou Thursdays ·from 1.30 to 3.30 we had what
,",
HOW ABOU,TYOU?
will find· the information interesting and., We' 'called Club 66. At . Utis activity we
; "Worship,' doesn't, interest me,':',. com- "
~hallenging as ~ po~sible ,way for you: to .:: 'taught; Bible . stories and' have crafts,. plain~,~oeto :Pattyas.they left· theSun~
serve in the future~)'
. ";',', . wppet snowS, games, and singsongs. We .dayworsh~t>rservices~. "I . mean, ,it's so

. . ' ' based the l3iblelesson aroundthe theme of .,' irrelevant. "Patty squinted' in the ~right
". byJIMMacKENZIE
the .fruit of the spirit found iIi Galatians. .sUnlight. .' 'What's' 'so· . irrelevant· abouf'
At ,Great Lakes Christian College durlng .' 5:22.. We· had'an average attendanqe ,of .helping '~.peo·ple?", ',Helping' people?' ',HaL, .
the 1979-1980: sclia:Ol.·year the . SOWER ~bout50 children for this·activity.We also" You know all this·' church . does .is
'Program ,was. re-introduced,wiih 'more ' were involved 'with .visfting: non-active,. congreg&~e,sing sfew sOng~.-ifyou call,
emphasis. SOWER stands for Students Of ' members of the congregatipn,singing and' that· singing··-··. "ll1d li.sten to an empty
World Evangelism Resources. As a result visiting in the"Seriior cltizens' home, and sermon." Bill had now joined, the' c~uple~
of this program" two groups ..Of, young , having activities with the young people of ':, "Speak fpr yourself, Joe. Maybe:tpat is a~l .
people' with' young, men as their leaders " the 'congregation. 'We were involved, with you do, but: I've been doing~ome '~rsoi1al '.
went to two smallbut.warm congregations activities i~,·the community -such, as soc- , work, some, 'visiting ... " "Yeah?" Joe"'
in Ontario. One "team'.' as we call it went . cer,' baseball, .an~ swimming. and used',: 'kicked a, pebble 'with his foot. and shoved,
to Cornwall, Ontario~ and there found the,th~e' as' opp()rtunities to meet. .' other' 'his handsi~to his poel,ets. "But I 'm~an the"
work very rewarding both personally ,and people. Outside' of Collingwoodth~t boys' ' chl:1rch as a Whole! What are we really:
with thecongrega.tiori and outsiders. The ".. were 'able' to help 'by preaching at other'" 'doing? Tell methat!"."Well, I baked some'
other g~oup' werit to Collingw()Od and this congregations when' their reguiar ,cOokies. for, elderly Mrs. Talmon," con-:
article is a, report on the work they had .preacher has, been awa'y.
. tributed Patty, "and Mom and I stop by
been doing. '.'
. '
,the nursing home ,each week." "My Mom
First of. ~ll, there were six ,members' of
CertaiDIyour own spiritualgrQwth' has' ,is always ironing for '. someone' Who is
the team who came from different parts of been very important and aU' of the team.' . sick," put in Bill, "She's alwa'ys doing
Ontario and have all been students at members ,feel that the summer h~lped us something."-,
"
Great Lakes; The team m'embers included to grow. Jesus said,. "A sower.went out to
"~ut ,you're telling me' about inJeff Davison of Collingwood who was the sow his seed". As we have sown the seed it dividuals! II criedJ6e,·exa.sperated. "What
leader and cQ--ordinator of the group; Jim '. has' fallen. in"our hearts artdhelped us to. "about the church 'as:a whole - what is it
· MacKenzie of; Ajax; . Peter Morphy .of grow and we pray ihatUhas fallen inthe . doing?" "The church as a whole is inNiagara Falls; Lori Hotchkiss . and hearts of others' and will produce' fruit. dividuals, " Patty said quietly "and we've
Heather Smith of Thessalon;'and Colleen Please pray that our work will be'f~uitful told you what we,are'doing~ Now, you tell '
~ellerof P,arkhill, Ont~rio. Also. assisting' and may we encourage 'you to plana' us what you are doing." Joe had no ·an~.·
m t~e ~ork wasRo~er~ ~Ieg from,. sumlJ1er' campaign, in your congregatioIj, swer., ,
· Hamllt()n who wo~ked .Wlt~ the group ~~n " similar "to what we have done '. in"
MORAL: If-' yo~jhink the church should
wee~ends. AlI,~ound the, summer.·act~vltY'CollingwoOd. .' "
,
be doing' 'more, go ahead and do more!'
to be rewarding and chall~nglngand' ,~:
..
.-__' ---.-------~-_a
· spiritually uplifting.
,.
:. '.
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, Ollr' theine '<for the summer work was'
tal{en -(rpm ;'Iie~rews·13:20,21~' 'with'the .
emphasis'on ,"equip you· with everything
good', .fpr doing' His wjll'~
... ~
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. . . 'E,va n ge lis~, req'ui red

'PREACHER NEEDED·

Fuil support'. available. ~ont,oct

.', .FuU s'upport available

elders,Str'qthfrloreBlvd~' C~u'r~.h _ ,..

.:
.
.....
·Conto'ct: "
of Christ, 346 :Strathmore Blvd.;-' ',' , '
, To.rorito,' ant. 'M4C J ,N~~:' :'>'~ ',:'
"", '. :, ,~' "', , ,',;),,::',>,~, ':,Chu r~h:of Ch.rist·,~.
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,:', 700, Steele stree't ...
Port·Colborne~' Ontario' ,
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.. iThe.fi~~t week"was .iI'very ,busy one
'".',~
. ,.,\,,',.:-;'
. "',' '-,
because we did ~re1igious survey which
~nsisted offactual and opinion "questions ..
, r
'. '.,
This wa's of value ~ot only to the church but" .
also to the community aS'they got l,llook'at ...;_;____~--____.......- ......
October, 1980 .
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.·P·reachers·on the. Move.
- ,.

".

·r '.

by Max Craddo~k

,

MeafordtOitt~

.\

"

F'or all who are coif~ernedabotit the' fr9m presenting'a ~pew and fresh appto~ich servant _of the church working under their
healthoftl1e ch~rch in Canada, there must' to .the age old lessons of the word of God .' "direction~ and that.they mostt)e.ready and
be some concern· about the ~u,mber ofmeil are grel:lt. Pin not talking 'about the idea of,. willing to :assfst 'anden'courage and sup~
, who have left full-time work over the last, .being sensational· but simply the need to .'. p()rt.Ther~'maYbe times wheilthey need
several' years. ·We. s~e.a humber of have new. illustrations and new examples ,also,f~ chastise for work that is not up to
prea<;h~rsw~o have' .moved away f~om. so ,~hat. the preacher is no~usi~,g the same .par a.~d y~~,gen·erallyspeaking,I·'think.
preaching, altogether' and have' gQne. Into.. things over. and· o~el' .again..
...... .. theelder~hlp needs to be there to support,
se~ular·. work ... If we hope . to change this ..... In some cases' thedifficuIty ma'y be the' ·.to. encourage, to help, to· advise,. and to.
direction and get our pulpits fil1e~with . demands that are made of the preacher's . direct~hework of the evangelist.
capableindividuals, We are going toha,ve'f~lllily _:,]1' se~m~. insom~places t~at. the.
,.
.
.
.
..
to ta~e a look at preachers and why they re preacher's wife IS expected to do.all. of theWouldil;t··. it· be wonderful ~c · j f
leaVIng. I do not sug~est that I.am ari 'planning and organizing of ladies'.ac.- 'congregations would encourage 'young
authority on this subject and yet I feel tivities within the church. She is also ex~' men wqohavepotential by prov.iding'(or .
there aresom~~.hrngsthat I might share 'pected to look 'after all of the. plarining of them training programs~nd seeking to
with you which could help in k~eping good .showers and that Jdn~ 'of 'recognitionlof ' help th~m make their deciSIon to preach?
"
.... , special events. Mayb~' i,t is the unrealistip .' If congregations would stand: behind them,
men i~ the. fiel~.
, I belIeve thatwe are too quick to say that· demands 'that· are', made of preacher's . and supportth.em, yes, perhaps even ina
the main reason ··ll1en . stop" preaching is . children who have, problems .like ". other financial· way in their ,education s'o that·
money. I amsu,re that' there have- been Children have problems and ,who may' do' theycQuldproperly pl·epare todo full-thtle·
those who'left because they Were notbeing . wrong things like other people's children . service? I believe that thereis'a teal need
paid suffici~nt salaryto cover thei~ needs ',~ do Wrong things.'.
.
," "':
. , for· us to s.upport and encourage those who
or to make t.hem. co~petitive with· th.e .... , .,Sometimesitcanbe v'eryfrustrating to a . are capable" and who ,have the' zeal to
people in the,'congregati()n .. Sqmepneh.~s . ·man if he is, contiQually remhided that his p~each.
.
said that' a preacher ,is to ~'be poor .and .. family has failed in s'orhe·wayor (at le~st .
humble and. the brethren will keep him in the view of sO'me in the church). lam not' .:- In c.onclusion, may I suggest that there
poor and the' Lord will keep him ,humble. I.. 'trying to excuse a preacher's familywhich . are perhaps three ways thatyoll can be of .
don't . believe, that. tbatJ~ .the .. case is not ,what it ought to' be, tho1:lgh· .. real. help· in '. keeping . our' .preachers.
altogether, because many brethren. in.the "sometimes the demands made 'or' the ·pr~aching.·
.
congregation have. taken ·a very respon- preacher's childre,n and wife far exceed
sible view toward the. phy:sical' needs. of . that nlade of other Christian families. In. First, learn what the preacher's \vork is.
their preacher ~ If it 'Ver~ si. I1.1p'ly ~ matter my 6ptn~on this. should not be, . .
, . . Understand that 'preaching does not inof money, a remedy ,co~a be found.·It
,Turning to the congregation: maybe the '. 'volve simply ~tanding. before an~udie~ce .
seems to me there has to, be mor~ than problem' is -i,hat the congregation has not , Sunday morning and . SU!1d~y·. nIght,. but
that.
.... .
' let. the preacher. know tlJat he is, ap-. '. that it inv~lv~sa great deal of day-to-day
Perhaps one of the big reasol1smen ha've 'preciatedforhis work. He is not given the ' invQlvement.with people both'.in the church
.
.
left the work is ~cause they h~ve been occasiona1.pat .on·:the back «?r word of and inthe~ommurtity.'· .'
Secondly, give the preacher words of.
tmable to meet the demands. Perhaps they . encouragement which could help him to
have' bee~ unable to deal with the ex- 'deal with the pressures of ·his. work .. Ari encouragem'ent. Not the old business of
pectations' of the congregation' for their individual who is spending all of hist,ime simply saying'as yO\! go out the door "That
twentY-four hour~.-day, seven day'-a-weekholding' meetings' and' travelling' around \vas a fine serm?n, preacher" with no r~al
involvement. Perhaps they have~ot been, from· place top~ace, has only' to be con- ~ feeling. I appreciate much more the Inable to. cope with the problems of coun- . cerned about the business" of preaching .·diyidual.wh~goes our and. says,. "I.ap-·
selling with troubled individuals. P,erhaps gospel sermons.
preciated·tnatl~son today and~ b~heve .
they have .been· unable to deal with· the·
.The· man' \vhowould work.'. with a t.hat it will be helpful tome .in' living the.
problem of helping.people thfough times of congregation on a long term basi's is fa'ced. Christian life".
.'
.
sorrow: Perh~ps they .hav~ been unable to . with the 'problem of trying to help the' , . Thirdly; you can help by accepting .~.art
deal ~lth the frus~rahons t~a~ com~ from· • people in ~ very personal way as he gets to of the. ~urden of the local cong~egatJon.
teaching and feehng that It 1,S falling on know them and 'understand some of their Seek ways that you can be of serVIce to the
deaf .' ears. It is. very disco~raging '. to .trials and difficulties. The chailerige is a church, Per~ap~ rou can take over some .?f .
preach week after w~~ 'and see -frC;>1Jl the great one and sometimes can be made the responslblhhes that the. preache! IS
pew no visible reSponse. I'm not talking much 'easier' to bear' by. a :kind word. of having to do that may n'ot really be a p~rt .
nece~sarily·- about peopl.ecoming to. be ' encouragementQf ~ than~ you for -a serof hi~~o~k. P.~rhaps YQu co~ld help \v.lth
baptized, . although t~at IS a ,very. rewar- vice well given. I believe the congregation .the bullehnor In dOIng '?ther kinds of Qff!ce .
ding parto! t~~w9rk of an ~vangelist; but' has the .responsibility , upholding' the. work. Perhaps yOU.~6ul? ;help by offerlpg
rather Iam}hinlung.of the .growth of the . hands of :the preacher and e~couraging to go along on.v~s~ta,hon. Per~aps you
congregaUoIl . and." the . ~empers really: hini· in'his .work '. I am very. thankful that '. could help by" lI~vltn~g ..people, 'Into yo~r
putting forth,sgeriuil1e.,effort to deal with' the: congregation' t work, \vith is . very' home't<?g~t·to kn.O\l( the IO,cal. ev.angel.l~t
the matter~o.fChristian~growth.
' . supportive and often 'gives words' of en-' . and ,perhaps prOVIde opportunlt~ for him
:rn .so~~,~·ca~es it may be ~H,~ ~r~~I~fP. of', :.couragement' in' ~he \Yof,k. . .
tp teach them t~e .~or~:.of.· God.
. ' .
dealIng w.1th thechal~epge··pf'"prep'arlng:" ' : If I may; I will isolate ·from t~e general ··}r~.~~.~hall~nge J~;yo~rs" th~, challenge IS ....
two sermons for Sunday.ann. alsO' a -Bible" ," eoTfgregation the eldership. I ~believethat
m~ne.'~May\ve \v.ork-tog~~her -·that .m~r.e .
Classfor:Surt'daymorning and a mid-week' where there isan'eldership there is areal' . \vill chOQse to enter'full-hme church\vork·
study. The. difficulty of s'pending 'e'ri6ugh need for'those men to be 'leading the .. and not only \yill. the~ enter~ but. be so
time in ~~udy and preparation is great. The " prec;tcher and dir~ting' his work. T1:Iere. is '.' 'prepared that they\vill. remain In the
problem and the ,challenge. that comes a need for them to understand toat he is a
\vork,'

of
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. llieneedfor correct interpr~t~tion .
. -' -,'A very helpful section of the book deals
" \vit,h ,"Tne','New' restameritMess~ge."
~~~~ 'Here 'Thomas' discusses sllch ,matters' as
'cosmology" 'anthropology,- free . will, ' suf'
fering; morality and theology.
'......,.
", In his "Con(!ludingObservaUons" he
......
--............
shows ,,'tha t the .believer .will be a soul
.
- " ' \ v i n r i e r . - : w h o ha's found self-esteem and
.Books to,' be reviewed in: this colwnn
. .
"
-,.' .
.' should be, ~~~tto K~ith T~Thompson, Editor
spirJ.tual power through th~~ influence of
.
..
. ,the iilspjred Word on his life.. . _ .
,348 Dixon Blvd.: Newmarke't, Out.L3Y 5C4
. 'truly, this' is a book to be studied"
'Onion 'C~eekPhiiosophy,"Points of es~en,tial,t6read volUme I,before reading djges'ted and applied. '~. . '. " .. '
Practi~aIWisdom;" by CharlesB.Hodg~, .; volume 2.. Volume' 1 is 'still available at'
. The 'Upstream Christian" in 'a . D9wn- ....
.Jr.,.(I;3iblicaIResearch Press~ Abilene, " $11.95 (U.S')"
"
. stream World by 'Charles, punn (Victor
.
' The 'author :is 'more 'deliberately .Books;-Scripture' Press, Whitby, Ont.) 155
Te"as) 128 pages, $5.95 (U.S') _
CharlesHOdge'~has'to be the 010st . ·-"apologetic". in his "secolldvolume~He. ,pages, $3.00. Le8der'sGuide,$3.OQ. .stimulatiQg writer in 'our brotherhood "m~kesno apologiesfor beings scholar and ,- Itistrue that "any oldpiece of deadwood
· today., You .', may not always agree with . a believer in the Bible at thesanie time: He" cail float downstream. " But as Christians'
him; but you will have· to· admit that ,he' gives reasons for his faith ina way that is we must keep going ,upstream even if the,
forces you to think -' and for'many O{4 S , .. clear, concise and understandabte.-· . . "world'around us is pushing us . downlliat's quite an accomplishment! '
Thomas. presents the Bible 'as valid stream.
,
,
As J.D.' Thomas. reveals in the preface,. ' -religious authority. In so doing he answers ., . This book 'illustrates the teaching of our
Hodge was reared as a boy down on Onion- the. challenge,of 'higher' criticism, :, .J.ord about counting the cost., The author
Creek, neatByrd~' Texas, "and muchpfhis ,especially' ,: " 'consi~ering . ,alleged, uSes' his· own experiences to help'. us see,
mature philosophy, has come from those. . di,~crepancies' ~n~differenf. views of i~-. howtoJiveas Christians hia largely pagan .,
early experiences and influences." ; splrallon. He mars~alsthe ev.denc~thatlS·, world. We learn how ,to ',grow as over-· .
Thoma~ ~ays that "these one-page lessons,' ooth, external and InternaL Then he',shows . , comers'. '
are Biblic~lly based" and "They lend well
to, 'Coffee Table' reading, since' one can .
read them 'one or 'more' at a sitting, with
full value."
, ",
ijodge, applie&his' "Onion :- Creek
EXCELLENT :FORoEVANGELIS:TIC THRUST
Philosophy" to a wide range of topics. One
less'on on "Schohlrly Legalism " hits r.nany .
. READY FOR'YOUR' PERSONAL WORK PROGRAMS
of' us in the church. This is also true of
"Afraid' of'Stre'ngU18" . and ·"Too, Conservative!" ~ "Disciples' .Anonymous" is
* Canadian publication: 16 pages of teaching
encouraging. "Put on Your Mittens" is a
.
1
'* Convenient 5 /2 by 81/~ format·
. good example 'of taking a simple inciden,t
, to illustrate timeless truths (a good ser-,
*
Back page blank for your imprint.. ·stamp.
mon in' that one). "The Fat is in your
announcement
head" is not on losing 'weight, at l:eastnot
* Nodciting: use unrr·-,t,-i'cted
.
around the mid-section. .
* Cost: 1 - 24: 20~: 25 ,99: lS:;' 100- 149:: \6:;
Preach~rs and teachers will find
500~999: 15'; 1000 up: 13 !plus p?s~age)
illustrations galore.· Some art.i~les may
..
. make you laugh others will bring, YQU 'to
, 'tears. But above all, you will be made. to
,think~ Try it, you'll like 'it! '
'
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. ' Facts and Faith, Vol. 2,The Bible and -

, Faith by J .D.Thomas· (Biblical Research
. Press, Abilene, Texas) 14Lpag~s. . ~ ,
Dr. J.p. Thomas' of,. Abilene"Christhin
University' has' made .' m'any outstand,ing
contributions to· the 'literatureof < our
brotherhood .. He· has"editedThe .Great
· Preachers of Today and The·. 20th' Ceniur'y
serinons series and has now started a new'
·sermon seriescailed S~rm·ons. For Today.
His Way of Life ser~es of .adult class. and
study books is of the highest ,qu~lity: ,But
Dr. Thomas has also,bl'esseduswitl) many.
volumes from his own' pe'Ii.:' Two of his
finest works are in" the vital area of
. apologetics. '.
,-"',~ - , . _
.
In 1965, ·Volume I of his "Facts -and
Faith", appeared. It was aO study about
·reason,science and fail~ .. It· answered
modern challenges to, "faith, 'such as
evolution. It would be' good, but n.ot
October, 1980

.First Issue:' The D~ity·of.Christ
Se'cond Issue: The New Testo'm'ent
.Chu~h.
,
*--lhird Issue: God's Way of Salvation_

Editor: RoyO. M.erritt
, . ,Write-for free 'sample.
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• .Oklahoma .Christian College, has recently . Murray Smith, and his family is living in .
. NEWS EAST
begun work .with the C~lliitgwood cpurch·. the . home .formerly- occupied by our l~te'
'He is the son of 'Bro! andSis.-Clyde Lan- ,Brother Gordon McPhee, at 4 FaweltAve.,
Sdell:a'ild his wife is the daughter of Bro; . St. Catharines. -..'
. and 'S.is~Wayford .·Smith 'of Sf. .Thomas .. '. . "
' ..
- . . . . .' . ...... .
. ..
. . . A 'gospel meeting with' Bro. John Bailey ~
Brant~ord, o?t' ~. A~out)5 'm~~b~r~ of of Hurst, Texas, is planned for' October 23the congregation In Wayne,. MIchIgan, 26.
.
. including both elders, both preachers, and
. two deacons, attended. services' in Brant~ '.' Bible Call has ~resumed afte~~,'sPe-nding '.
'. fordfofwhatwas called "Wayne Ap-,·the summer onautomatic'-', and -104 calls' .
preeiation Day." The church .in.1Vayne has.- were received ~he first three days the
.supported' the "Bran:tford . work since its program was ~eing. personally operated
.' beginning J '. and •. 'has been· •. largely in·'. again.
strumen~l" in' helping. them build. their
'.
. . ". .... .... . . . . .
.
- -____- - - - - - -_ _;.-..,__ :firie,functionalbuilding. rhe group ~hared. '. Toronto, -Ont~.- Bayview: AIl extension ..
;.
,
.
.' .
'. . .
. ' . 'a ,:\vonderful .' fellowshiP. and devotion course of the School of Bible apd., M~ssions ..
Pine .' Orchard,·Ont .. ~'Manyof th~.·together,.a,nd theBrantfordcongregation"at GLee will .beheld at the Bayview
congregation ga~e~ed tog~therAugust 21. ' presented a plaque totbe Wayne~l)u;rch ' building. for ;two . hours each', Monday'
.. at th,eh()me'pf Mary' and, D~le Baraneis,kl •. expressi6g. their;·deepgratitud..e. for tbe.ir . beginni.ngOct..27 and running to .Feb.,23"
to hear'. Nancy· Pattenden . arid'" Tracey '. years of assistance and: encouragement . with two weeks off during December . Bro. _
Baran'.eiski make the good corifesslon of·
..
.'
. . •Edwin~ Broadus will teach" the class on,
faith in J.esus C~ist; then the two yo.ung· 'Oshawa, Ont.,"! Thenew'congreg~tion in . Restoration History and Vital Doctrines.
ladieS were immersed '-in the pond at ·the Oshawa has obtai~ed'a building for its ow~
.'
.' ..
front of the Baraneiski home. It was the" uSe, at 230 Gibbons St., and nine have been •.·Tintern. Ont.: . A'record Sunday' Bible
writer~s priyilege to attendt~· ,this or~' h¥p.tized into: Christ as. ~ result of new, '. school~.tteridance wa's set Sept. 7 when 135 '.
dinance andt~en' on behalf· of th~., efforts in that city.
..
were present forclasses. Attendance at all '
congregation extend to our new sisters 'the ~
' .servi~es c9nti nues :to grow. '. Brian
right hand of.Christialifellowship·
Ajax. Onto -Bro; Jim" Meador. formerly Kirklan4.a YOilng man from the com,
(Galatians 2:9), on Lord's· Day morning', of ·Lachine~. Quebec, has' now begUn his munity, was among the 11 baPtized during"
August 24. We feel thatthereare~ number fulltinie service.with the~,church;in.Ajax .. Teen Week. at. Camp Omagh. Sixty-five
. close to- making the same decisIQn,and: Three have beenbaptizedointo Christ~ince 'campers attended.
pray that they may be helped by: the fine the last ' report: .' Milli~ Cowling; . her
teaching-that 'is being given through the daughter,' Sonia Cowling, and Linda
Bro.. Steve ,May reports' that 24 p~ddlers
Canton.··'····
"
.. •attended' the ,annual' wilderness canoemutual ministry." 7 John D'~ MacKay.
.camp (Camp Can-U)', held this year in the'
Fellwick, Onto ~ "A special meeting, is
L~ndon~ ·Ont. '- Harold Byn~and his wife Moon 'River area near Mactier, Ont. David
.being planne4 f()r November 9 to 16. There . Gloria; formerly of Owen Sound, and Mike' .', Oleniukof St.'Catha-rines was baptized
will be two speakers with the first speaker' Pennington and his wife, Donna,. formerly, during the sessions., Some, 35, campers
during ", the'. first .half .of the week' not of M~ford, have moved ~o LQndon to work were preSent st· Camp' Manitou held on . '.
determined yet. BrotherGaryMar~in,well .. with thecongregaUon ~ Bro. Byne wilt be -Upper Twin Lake riear Temagall1i.
.
known to', the, students "at Great . Lakes engaged in pulpit andpersonal.work,while
Christian College"has agreed to be with us . Bro. Pennington will conti.nue.the grow.ing . . Hastings,Mlch. ~ Bro. David Walker, .
the last ,half of that week. Our special. campus ministry begun by the church at formerly of London, has begun work wito' ,
theme selected for both young anq older is the University of .Western Ontario.
the Hastings church. .
,
'Better Things Expected ,o~ ,You/ We loo.k 'Bro~ and Sis. Dirk Brobbel.and Sis. Toni
fOrW.ardto a rich spiritual' fellowship ... RaYo! the London congregation have gone. Lachine, Quebec. -, After:' searching'
during· thatweek." ~ L. Louis Pauls. :'
to ·St. Louis, Mo., for study· with the .diligently for a faithful evangelistto work
'campaign groups led by Stanley Shipp.
.with them after the move of Jim Meador to
'Collingw'OOd; '.Ont.._.' '~'Foreight weeks . Brenda Ann SamuelsOn ·.was recently Ajax, the English church in Lachine found'
this summer we had six young people fr.om, baptized in Lo~don.
wltat they were looking for among their '
Great Lakes Christian College working on
.own mem.b,ers. Bro. Michel Mazzalongo .
behalf of the' church:l)ere.: They were
Newmarket, Onto I;Jro. Keith Thompson' has .. begu,nfulltime' 'work :with' the
known as the. 'Collingwood youth Team.' 'reports that .attendance, offering" and oongr~gation.
They were ·.Lori Hotchkiss, Colleen Keller '-' Sunday school enrollment are: aHup, and
.. ' .
, .',
..
.~. .
.
Heather SmUh,'Peter' Morphy~ Jiin . growing since their summer meetillg ~ith.' .·.North· Bay, Onto - 'Bro. Jerry. Gardner'
MacKenzie, aodJeff. Davison. Two other ·'Bro. DavldThompson of Nashville., Tenn. :fepqrts that .four young people decided' to'
young men, Robert Gieg and David Miller~ As a, result of carivassing. during the ..·pulon,,,Christ inbaptismduri~gsessionsJlt,
helped when·'.their work schedule per-meeting the congregation','rec~ived -:76 ' Straw~rry: P9intChristi.an Camp. They
mitted.·. The~?also conducted a Vacation requests for :Bible ..cor~e~ponde~cecour~. wer~IJosea~neBaker andE~die Cr~ddock'
Bible'School twice weekly.. . ". .' ' ses,,15 asked (o.r a Bible, six ,asked ,to see:· .of.·ME¥lfoI'd and ~isanne ~loan and Kevin'
"Through tpeir efforts't.wo young ladies' . ' the fi~m·'strip. ~progra~,and . 31. families.. Robbins of Ice Lake. Nearly 100 'campers
were .baptized into Christ: Violet ,Walker .' expres~~ )nterest in~. attending ~unday< . attend~ the.; three' se~sionS. ·Another 32
and Susan' Biackman.~ Others 'are sho,wirig·,'Bibl~::cJasses..:
...
. teen-agers.· atteQdedt~e'·~om.bine~ aible
interest. W~
yeryproud ofthese young
'.' '. .
_.. ,. . and ,sing~'pgc~mp, extendE~d.. Jhis_,year to
peop~e!'~ )Fr'~nk: K-ii~.e~liaw·. '.' .
. '.
'. St.' Catharines. Ont.·~ 'George"Mansfield ten' 'd~ys .. : .: i.-.· .-:, .,' ,".~ -', .• :.~ '.:,. . . . . . . .... "
. ,. ..: ".
'.' baptized his two sons, Scqtl and Craig, on
:........ .
Roger L~nsdell, formerly of Beamsville, August3i. Sanely Thai also put on' her Lord
Hamburg, ·NY. -' Tlus 'congregation 'wil}
a graduate of the Great Lakes Christian in baptism. Bro. Mansfield has begun be host for the nextareacwide fellowship.
College ~hool of Bible' and Missio~s a'nd of . working with the'congregation, along with~.t for November 30 ..

.......,
I

I
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Pearl Orr , the celebration beinghel~
in the WawotaTown Hall."

.'.,

'tireless'ly tQ, assist us.'
.- Working'in ,teams, we distributed over·
,Also' reported . was . the' baptism' , ing,OOOpieces' ·Qfliteratur.·e;' and knocked on . .•
Calgary of twelve precious souls . We do' ,some 2,000 doors in .the immediate ar~a .. '
,not receive ir1formation from the C~lgary Bible,studies were set up and many friends
",W"'. .E ·_··S·T· church, anda.re hC!ppy, to.get this'item'made~In addition', their preacher, Sonny
.from the Regina bUlletin. It would be nice" Hargett, spoke in a three~night meeting to '
N'
,ir~e could' give you the names of your new .bUilq\lp and edify the church here.·He did
'brothers and sisters, in Chtist~ but\ve avery good job. '..
. .....' .. ' ..
.\
. simply' do nothavethem.·· . "
: The elders .·whocamewere, Vaughn .
.\
' MagnarKnufson's Aunt Nettie Jacobson.. Minor, Bobby Green and Doyle. Mills, Jr., .
. passed away .at· the. age· of 93 .• ' Magnar . The other workers were;, Louis, Cottrell'
conducted the, funeral. ." ',' .' . " '.
'. (who loo-th'e singing),Floyd, Betty,-Jim
. CRANBROOK'~ B .. C.: "Ivan and Dorothy and Melanie .Morris; . June, '. Dean,a ,and' ,
,Eastwood moved intoCranbrookin 1979, Janice Minoe;, Nena, David,· Robert and
B'"
y,
and were joined hi 1980by steve Crew~ and, ,Nina Hargett (the' preacher's "family); .
,Ed Bryant.
. : his·family. The membership stahds at 19 'Dan, McCollum; -Don Fowlkes,~teve
'now,plusfour children. Because of their ~ Eaton, CharlesHaddOck,SkippetThom~s,' ... '
DAUPHlN, MANITOBA: There was an . growth, they are n~w seeking another Junior Burns,-Rod and Cathy Minor~Our
· item'in the 'Dauphin bulletin which I'felt'place to hold meetings and Bible. studies. own. people .• ~ork.ed ··alongside .' their
should be passed along here, since ifmight. Tbeyare.also looking far. forward to brethren,~' and' ties were' .forged ver
affect many across' the couritry: HI want to . having~heir Qwn building.'
,
. strongerbetweell" the two congrega ti oris.
make an apology to all of those who have, "A KNOW, YOUR'BIBLE camp~ign' has 'Lorrie Gregoire,Qaughter of· Verna and
· been',keeping ·pIic~' bars . (Ed's' note; .' been held in the' city, arid three \vereadded. Everett, was baptized: into Christ.
Universal Product codes). Some, 'hare by baptism. One has repented of sin and'
BURNABY. B'.C~: Allen· and 13etty',
worked so hard and we all felt we were . been restored. They were, assisted irI titis Jacobs< came home from· India'for a '
doing something thatwould help someone ·'w,ork. by .the. Alpine congregation. in . furlough;andreported on their work there.
who needed. thne on.thekidltey dialysis' i.<>ngview. ,Texas.
. " , .!
LOMPOC, "CA. : . Rick Lopez· is the new
machine. But I rec~ived a long letter of ' lnaddition to using local rVanQ youth director here . A Family Bible School ,
.. apology Jrom those' in, Ontario who had newspapers,: over· 1800invitat,ions' were, was held inAugust.. . ' "
.
,
begun 'this work and.thenfoundit was a' handoo,out,asking the. people' to ,the 'ABERDEEN,WASHINGTO~: Bap~.
· hoax, as it. were . We thank 'all of you who. meetings.. Also, , 18,0'0' tracts ','were ' tisms'so far this year are:' GarySrnith, hIS "
'have sent ba~s but please do not send anydist.ributed. Six people had a concentradedWi(e, Terria; Carolyn Smith, Judy Jenese,
more." (AnotlJer Ed's note: There has to' study of the 'gospelmesS!lge.·"
:: . Keith Raines and Jan Harvell. . '
be a special place in torment reserved for' .. ·NANAIMO,. B.C.: Darrell and Shannon
,The church here is rejoi~ing over the
" those whO would pull,a scarrilik~' this oile!) : Buchanan lost their brother; panny, due to, ,. baptiSIl) of Ken Decker, Scott Prince (who
The congregation ishappy,to have J.C. .accid~ntal death,.in the month of May. " ' I 'had been studying with Sandra Gower),
and .:Myrtle,Bailey . who:. havemoyed ~o,. ,AVBSwas held in Augu.s~.I· , ...., Terry Bruinfield, 'and Valerie ' Yilson . .A,
DauplUn t,o work with this church. Their,
Eamonn Morgan and Jim Hawklnsmari'ied couple, Greg a~d Debbie Parks,
addre~s is 114 6th Ave., S·,W.,- Dauphin, shared' speaking' assignments' at there-dedicated themselves to, the' Lord's
Man~ R7N 1W2.'
'Family camp' held in .Augu~tat Spruston 'church."
,. .
. .
One . of ,the young' men of'. the Rod camp grounds...
.
" .A VBS was' held: in Aug1.l st , as well as a
congregatioli, Bradley Smith, spoke for . 'VANCOUVER, B.C. (Eastside):. Nor~ "youthrally.·
" .' this group' in a lf$son on "Love." We man ·Lenzhas.recovered from his open. CALGARY, ALBERTA: (Late ,note)
depart from' straight rep~rting. long'heart surgery in w~ch' he had four by- "The Calgary Church of Christ. held, a'
enough to, .l)ote.' that. young men just passes installed. Back at work, Norma~.·', "Campaign For Christ" July 14.-\August 4"
beginning to try their- "preaching" wings and Trudy; Goode held a study' with, anCi 'under the direction cjf Bill Harmon,- of
should. be'encouraged. We have not so soon. baptized' Elizabe'th Taylor. ' : l . ·
,'
.. ' Arlin·gton',. " " Texas~'
'Pre-camp~ign"
forgotten:ourfirsf tent,ative efforts in the
J,erry Coupel, his wife ~haron, and their . preparation was dir_ected by Bro. Charl~s·. I~
pulpit . a,nd how., much ,encouragement . children, Jonny arid C~mil1e, haye placed McKnight. Our . ~vange1ist, Cecil 'Cox, "
...
meant, Hang in there,- Bradley.! ' l ' , , . "their membership with thiscongregatio~. greatly assisted both men·.. ,
REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN: Listen to .
George Sillrhan and Earl Severson'hav~
"About 70 workers:came from various· .
this quote from KEEPING IN TOUCH" ,~n assisting this'groupwith speaking . places to 'help,' including.:si~ from' Jh.e: .
Regina, bul1e,tin~ "After a Jong wait ,we' and,.leaching. ·Br9ther .S~verso~a.lso Edmonton'. church, A number,;.o("our own "',
, have fitlallyreceive~ the signed \contr~ct l~ught a' Bible class for., tl)e' 'elderly on ',' members helped,. some full'. time, ,others' , ,
. fo~ purcha,se.of,the pro~rt~ (at McCarthy Th~rsdaY,evening~. Sillm~Q,and Severson.. part time~,AlI worked togethe.r with zeal., .
and Dalgleish) . All ,we have to do now}s ,are'from the Burnaby congregation. Once I· and enthusiasm'.
. ...
'pay. for it and it; will be all ours. "You do' a month, Fr'ank McLure teachesatYista' "~'There were 52 res'ponses, all for b~p~ .
the hard things .first;· a~d -the easy . ones Care Cent~e~ a connection made through,· tism, except one restoration. Greatjoy',and
take ca.re of them,selvesJ~ The article, by .Gr~ce Thompson, a member h.ere.
enthusiasm 'was shown by many of the new' .'
Don Elsaesser, goes on to say t~a~ some of, 'Membership now s~ands at about 35.
converts. Several helpe~ kilockd06rs; and:
th'e '. fund's' committed " to, the purchase . : This report is .condensed frpm awritt~n' . a: number have signed' up to go·.on fU,hire,'
, program had not yet comliin.. ' . ',' .repo~t byN~rmanILehz.'-(SOrrY it had to be ' '~n:tpaigns, .>a8· ha.ve severafof, the ' .
.This',congregatioil plann,ed: to h.ave a· '.edited for l~ng~h, Norm~n.,)"" , .:, ,'~embers . of' lon~e~ st.a·nding in the
booth'in.the·Buffalo Days celebration. ,Twenty-four ,work~rs .. from Jhe,·· ,congregatIon'. I
. '
.
,', " ",..
. .
, Th.e FACTS group went. to ,Yellowknife ,to MacedoniaChufch .bf Christ i~' Flor~nc.~, . ~'. "A' Brother 's Keeper' program has' been" "
, hand,o'utBihle cour.se .c~rds a~d~elp .with ' AIaba~a; hav~,<~~n' ~~re 'lQ' ~ssist us iil'~l' . 'set-' uij,:' ~n? in~ivi~ual ~eaching" for. each'
te btJilding ~ftheir churchbulldlng.! 'ca~palg~. Three, of this . number were the ~ew ~~l~tIan I~ being given, c~o.Qrdlpated
Th~ Regina bulletin also a~ounced the
~ders: of the c<;)ngregatIon. :Each worker. by Kevln Clark.',
"'.
Golden Wedding Anniv.ersary of Wilfr~. came, at, his own .expense, and worked
. Continued on pqge'15 ,
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Nigeria is Africa's n,ostpop,l!,lous nati~n. Among its eight million p:eople areso'me of th~'world's tribes most responsive to the GospeL Bible
Cor.respondence programs 9per'atingin Nigeria '-" Worfd Bible School, Carl.Johnson's Free B!ble Course,: International Bible School (Richard ,
, K~use), Newrestame~tChristians'of A~erica., and courses offered by,Nigerianchurches -' are confacting hundreds of thousarid~ interested in
~Ible study. T~ousands ~ave been baptized and many new churches established.
"
'''' ,'. .; ,"
".' "
," "
'

, by RALPH PERRY

Beamsville. Ont"

It- was after dark,'July 15, 1980,. that a John' and some friends while Nathaniel
rhis was the high point of our' tW.Q~
Toyota van drove off the' l)ighway down to Uderu' 'and I went to' teach someothe'rs,-.' months follow-up\vork hi ·Nigeria. Upon
the bank of the Sokato 'River .in northern -When we re'turned, John, his brother, and' ,returning to Upkom', in the'Cross ,River
Nigeria. There were six of us. Some were' . a friend 'were baptized.· "
, Sta~e, wereceive<:t ~'leter from the ,U.S.
there to wash t~eir big trucks~ We were
The next day "at. noon certaincir- asking that someone ~ontact John ,Agu as
there -for, another purpose. David Mac, cumstan,ces_ brought us in contact .with a 'he-desired to be baptized. John is with the
Mil1~n of Kennedy~ Sask., waqed in~othe
Roman Catholic couple, John's friends. .Central Intellig~n'ce Division' of" the .
water with three Nigerian'men and im- ,ADdrewObu said that if he had knt)wn NIgerian .Police Force, as: is:Arldrew.
mersed them info Christ. .
. ' . ' aboutthe'three' baptisms they-would have
'We regretted that we hadtomove on to
That morning,: we made c'ontactwfth -,~ . 'gone with- us. 'After a brief session· ~we . '_~napP9infmentwitha s'inallcongregation
some NigerIan policemen who ~ had com-,' , 'drove again. the few Itliles"to. therlveran~ in Gusau8s/:Therewere' many Free Bible
pleted C~rlJohnson '8 ~eeJU~le:Course!. baptized~ndrew: 'and Mas~lj.'" The<;hur.ch,t::_cOurs~ .:'. st!ldents ',keenly int.ere~ted in
We ,werelo.oking for a World Bible School should:·now . be. :':rnee'ting. in t,hiss~rorig":: .:,:.!ur'ther:.'·shi'qyand ,possible obedience in
student. Johl1 A.gu.,heard' tnat: we :w.ere··:M;lislim,~enter ....We fou.nd another couple': baptis.m .. W9rker~ need ~o ~~.sent to these
there a~d,came and made it clear that he·,,'f~om the south, living iri So~at()" who are.;, ' nortnern Muslim areas.,The converts .\vere
was ready to h.e b~ptized~ He had. com- '. inem~ers.·. They need.~instruction" and .' not· 1\1uslims. ' Some of o~r southern
pleted theWBS course'. David studied with ,encQuragement. ',." "
'.' -. :,."
:...':-, .... 'Continued onPage 13'
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· · . ··Perrys Face Opportunities
inZanlhia
..

i

• • •

_..

. by Geoffr~Y'Ellis,··
.... Beanlsville, OJltario. ,

..

. Eugene 'arid' Evelyn. Perry, are Now·, w~reaily do not·feel that we should"amountsaridd,onations from indivIduals
productivelY'involved in wQrkin"Zambia, .. ' use llP 5 'or 6 month's support tO,make a' are equally acceptable. If more than this
and opportunities forincr(!ased" con- . tripo! a few months .. t.o, ra,ise .. suppprt, ~sic need cJlnbe raised. it will leave more
tributions to· the cause 'of Christ in' that' , unless· such is . , absolutely'.: :necessary.·. m our printing lind w'orJc {und~ndenable
'co,untry '. c.onfi-dnt them~ "'R,ather . than, . Ideally,: wewouldhave"ari,',overseeing' us to ca,rryontheworkwith less financial'
, require a time and fUhqS consuming'trip , clturch~nd $1,200 lJ.S. per mo~th,but this· . restrictions. '. . .
.' . .. .
home; an effort' is being ,'made', to' find , appears d9ubtful unless ,we' com~in person,.. . '. 'Please inform and send your help to the .
adequate and ong.oing supporffromam.ong: . "and it ' may not even' be attained,then. " SL. Catharines "Church. of Christ, 439 ·'.On- .
. thos~ who 'know anrl appreciate the ~errys: ", "As an alternative, we can draw, 'some tario St, SLCatharines,.;Ontario, c-o Ron
for their ',work's sake. The· following, living expenses from tbe ,printing fund M;asoo.,. . .. "
. ,... .'
statement -Crom brother Perry wil~ in- here,' and get along on, $400 to'~5{)() per' , "Tha~ yo.ufor considering our-situation
.
dicate thecirclunstances al1d outline the . month from there. Willyou help us to stay. and. opportunities. .
ileed.Prompt.and concerned:· action by .. in the field 'and,get this wor;k un~er,way'
"Regular~ep.orts;()f all reeeipts will be "
Christians in Canada.is' encouraged.
without futtherdelay,- expense, and. un,-' ,sent along with reports, of our work.
.
.
'certainty? Four churches ~ending $100 Per .
,
"Dear BreUiren: ..
inonth or 8 senc}ing'$50per month would
Yours In the Lord's Service" '
Eugene & Evelyn Perry.
"After over five rewarding years at make>this possible. Smaller or larger
NamwiangaChristiari Secondary S'chool at.
Kalomo,Zambi~ as'Headmaster, oUTwork, . NIGERIAN REPORT. '
.
" '.'
. ~ontinued from page 12 ,
there was unexpectedly terminated at the ,Nigerian ,preacheI:s . are -'interested in . materials and· leadership· training are
end of April.W~ have, 'since 'then, been moving to the north ,/topr~ach Christ' needed.'.
' .
' ....
living arid teaching in Livingstone, Zambia , Support. arrangements' will, need to, be·'
There are many sincere' truth-seekers in
while trying to determine where we are made.
.
'.'
spite of some who are misusing the courses
Davidari~ I travelled in'17 of the, t"9 for personal gain . or' advancement.
needed in the Lord's work. "
"During this tiqte I have ,been teaching states of Nige'ria.We visHed with churches Multitudes 'are studying the Bible and
19 periods, of Bible (the Life of Christ) at a or,chQfch leaders in Lagos, Rivers" Imo,. many are b~ing saved.', Thepreach~r in
government secondaryschool,fiveperiods ,Anambro. Cross River, Benue, Plateau, . Zaria reports some 70WBS' students
(the Pentateuch) at the Zambia. Bible Kadunna; Sokato,. Kano, Bauchi, and baptized, I.E. Udo of Cross River State
Training Center, and <3 evening classes Borno states . Cities underlined on the map tells of ba ptizing25 young people at one
with church members per week besides indicate state capitals. There are churches place. Twenty-three had taken the WBS
Sunday preaching 'at various points. of Christ meeting in all of these ,except . course. .,
,
.
.
Ev~lyn has been teachirig some English at Vola. Bauchi, and Il6rin~ Werpadecontact
We advise: (1) That teachers: not send .
a private school, ladies Bible .classes at with those in the northandin the other money or other things to students unless
two churches and two Bible classes per ..... cities not underlined except Shendam .and . worthiness is verified .by competent and
week to the nurse,trainees at the general· Minna..
. trusted workers; (2) ThatWBS teachers
hospitaL,·., . . . . '
. .'
Four. was students were ba'ptized at send all' contacts for follow-up' taTex
"Other missionaries here, the:Hobbies, . 'Kanothrotigh the efforts of Nathaniel Williams. Sunset Church ,of Christ, 3723 ' "
Mitchells and Hensons'want us tostay here Udom, the local preacher who ac-34th St., ·Lubbock, Texas', 79410 (806-792and' continue with some teaching· but . companied us to Sokato.He reports four 5191). He will see that these are sent to the,
. concentrate our energies on editing and . conversions since, .' three being WBS . right person in Nigeria. (3) That support'
printing Bible Ht,erature in the form of st,udents. In four days in Rivers four were not be sent to Nigerian, preachers without .
tracts, Bible Correspori,dence Co~rs~s and· baptized artdmany others expressed: an some. trusted 'worker; establishing.
~ monthly publication.' All of these are . interest in obedience,
reliability . and need .. ' Much harm and
very much needed in the'work and among .
misuse of money could, result.
.
the churches. Some funds, some paper and·· '. The purpose, of our trip were to survey '. Iarn working fulltim~ on' behalf of the
an offset press are on hand for this work .. the work.being'done ~n Bible correspori- ' follow~up· program. in Nigeria and. will
We would· also handle the ,Bible ,derice follovi-up,'who'isdoing it, how ifis spend time in Niger-ill· and ,in <North
Correspondence Course, Which is already being done,and what the problems arid ··America. I plan to leave on October 19 for
tmderway butcapable.of much expans,ion,needs really 'are. Nigerian preachers have . my next working trip to. Nigeria. 'I can be
and' .oversee -the students from the Biple . developed some effective fo1.low'-up contacted',at Box 1113, 'Beamsville, OnTraining Center in their personal work . ,~procedures.· They provided· us with tario, Canada, LOR iBO,when,at hone orat
program and be with them in conducting criticisms and suggestions for ~he work. , P.M~B. 1064,Abak, Cross, River. State" .
campaigns between school'tei'ms. I have . There are prople,ms to ',Qe wo~ked ,o~t. . Nigeria, West Africa,- while in N,igeria. If
been invited, as well; to act as exegete foi" One is 'seeing that interested,studentsar.e you want to assist in the work please
,the Southern 'Bible Translation, 'ream.
.: actually-contacted, as . mli'riy are great contact or, send donations' to my : sponHAl~ofthis,appears tobeth,e tyPe of need .. rustancesfrom the I)ea~est church~ Names . 'soring' church': . Churcb of Christ" ,2810 .
and challenge· that can utiliie," our ex- . are sent- to preacllers who ar'ehundreds of Chisholm Road, Florence'"Alabama, 35630,
perience. and energies. l-Jowever:~:th~re ~s a:' mi~es .~rom the students. Some work~rs., or' in' Canada - Church of Christ,aox 789,
slight proble,m. Our personal,s,upport was·· ne~d more trairung to de) aue_efective \vork.· , . Beamsvi'ile, Ontario: . , . .
,
related to our \vork at Namwianga and has, Converts· are: often' isolated frO,m ,. ,.Wendell and Betty Broom ariq LaVonne
consequently been discon'tinued. ., . ,. fe1l6wship, with othe~,ql1f!~tians alld dO.not Scdtt-arrived in Nigeria for ten months of
. "We made a trip home last ,year, before' receive, needed instructIQn. Sound Shldy . WBS follow-up. TheY' can be c()ntacted· at
we knew about the change in ouractiyities: ~ "materials, song .books, communion the abo've Nigerian a~dress. ' "..
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. Indian Town Hall Meetings
···B~ear Unexpected Fruit . . . •. .

'.i. '".

. by GARY. WALKER .'.
.

. .

~

.

.

These pa'st few weeks I ha.ve.witnessed 'others ..... To' date he. has eight baptized been sincerely trYing· to ~rpetuate New·
hapPenings . which 'Ii~ve reaffirmed that'. believers meeting in his homealo.ng with . Testament Christianity. In fact, brother
when God's word is planted iiltruthftil nineteen others who are' now considering .. M.atiuelhas,. been most suspiclousof us,
hearts, fruit will be forthcoming. It all .obedience.' J\t.o~r· evangelistic meetings . and has for that reaso'ri not.made himself
began when we sent invitations to oVer we~always'have '8_ 'religious:b~k table .. openly- known, to'. us.H~ feared that
1300 Bangalore.·c'on'tacts.who'·hpve at~· where we· sell the.· booklets: which 'h~ve' .although we teach·. ·the.·truth,we-mJght·
tended··our·evangelistic outreach~s ·in the ·beert <published. iIi .India. by brother· J.C. .000selves ·be·~·nother ·denomhultion·'.with
past. Weinvi~ed'menand women.topar-Chpste.Manuelclahns that he.hasac· enslavhtg rriari-mad~rules~
ticipate in a ·lo-day intensiveB,ible course, . cUmulated over pO different volum~s .and . ., ".
which was to be. taught by. Charles ,Cook. ·that he has been preaching from them for .. As is hl'the~ case of Apollos, in' Acts 18 :24· ..
and rrie~ A gentleman named' Manuel at~·, three years. Brother Choate~s wor~ in the .·.28, thereare.also some serious defects in
tendedourdaily classes·and·declared that.··· ·llteraturerealm'pas been a very valuable . -the theology of this little congregation. For
he did not belong to any. denomination. He contribution, to our efforts here~
.instance, .they have never· observed. the ..
said "Ourgr9up does not' have a nl;lme.We· .. .
'. . . ' , ' .....
. Lord's supper,. Since thebackgrou~d of
are siinply'the church/' Manuel shared . Charles arid I\vereJhrilled bythe ne'ws' these ,believers is Catholic,: tll,cy have'
with usthathehad been attending our. city- . which was unfolding from Mailuel, ·but· at. reasoned that withQufa priest,they had no.
wide.Town Hall meetings 'since 1977~ Inthe'same' time we'. remained highly . authority· to serve the supper. Now after
1977 he was so thrilled with his new found . suspiciOi1S~Our 'intense 'drilling, however ,-knowing the truth, 'they . are eager to
tr~th titafhehad.a friend to,bapUze him ,confirmedtous:tlJathe had been baptized, amend thi~ defect and havelnvited its to .
and then proceeded.to teach thistruth to'fortheremissionolhissitlSandthafhehascome and show them how the Lord's'
·.
.
.
supperhould be observed ..
.

. . Selllinarfor Deno:fuinational
Leaders in .Bangalore, India
.
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'I remember ,that in U177 'when our largt;.
evangelistic ~ffort yielded 'only a handful,
of conversions, Parker Henderson and'I
wondered why there had not been' more:'
fruit. As I write this, Parker is back with'
. us '{or his' third' such' out-rea'ch into.
Bangalore, and we thrill to see that the'
'wrd works much greater' things .than the. '
immediate arid. apparent . fruit. '
>

On jun~ 7,.we h.eld our fourthall~ay " In India many'of the den'ominational'
seminarfor the denomina~ionalleaders of " leaders still have'a healthy reverence for
Bangalore,India., All, 300 of Bangalore.'s·.' the.word~rGod and arethe~~fore quite
"clergy" were invited to spend an entire, shocked when they are 'made awar'c of the
dcly wiih ·us discussing: ~'G6d's Basis' for' contrast between their practices and God 's
Christian Unity." This, waS the, fourth teaching. Later in the month a similar. "Therefore, my beloved brethren,'~ be
seminar., in a series. we .have called meeting will be .held in New Delhi for' the .',' steadfast, immovable, always abounding
"Authority. LectUres." We were thrilled denol11inationalleaders of India's capitol inthew~rk of the Lord, knowing that in the
when 130, person.s w~rbi>reserit to, hear city.
. IAlrd,yoUr labor is·not in v~in." (1 GorinParker Henderson diSCUSS the. tOPICS' of "
thians 15 :58).
'
"The Urgent Need for, Christian· Unity,"
."Is Christiall Unity Possible?" and '~God's
Basis for Christian Unity."
.
During the open· forum. a .Mr ..
Bhaktamitran, 'wl)o is the head librarian"'of .
by Elmer·Whitehead
the Institute6f' Management stood and,.
Sault Ste. Marie, Oot. ,..
. said toa11 those gatbered, "Todaywehave. ·We enclose with this short article two·:
heard the words of truth proclaimed, and it more' "historical~'· pictures which right-'
would· be "sacrilege .to. contradict these fully shOUld have accompanied oUr article
truths." :, .
which appea~ed in the AprU, 198() Gospel
In' no . uncertain terms· the 'si~s of 'Herald~ Butwe;llreadY'had fourpictures, ..
denominationalism were ~t forth, and it and felt that two more woul.d cramp the . m;~~
was str~sse~ that the only hope of '.' space~f our already' often-overcrowded
Salvation was in being. simply Christ's' paper. Bro. ·T.W. Bailey deserves special'
clturch~A number of these ~en· have set up mention and. a special' place. Omission of
Bible studies with us and have.expressed a·his rolein the growth of the church in Sault
desire,for'further.diaIOgue. It is our. ear· Ste.Matie'.was not intentional·-.we had· ·1".
ne'st prayer that such, meetings '?Iill,plant· . hoped to do a shorf biography of him with. .
the seeds of restoration and .that the Lord the picture used· this' tim~." .. .
.
will bless us with more· Brother .Manuels "I~ for one.~ grew up at his. feet, and. well,'
(cf. stor~7.following). This is'· a mao \vho, . · know how much of his .life was> spent
heard Brother HeJ.1dersonspea~ ~n.~ur 1977". preaching the goSpel not only in Northern. ' . . • ... ."...',
city ·outrea~h· and: since' then, :f:llthough~t Ontario,·. but· in Southern Ontario and·' The ~ate p i 9 ne'e r gospel· preach~r T..W~ Bailey,
.was unknown to us imtil,last month, had ,Quebec as well .. ~is soundness ih the faith, .. ' left. ~.a.~. 78 years old when' this. plct.ure ~as
himself baptized a number~~f peop~e and his. hU!ll0ro~s disposition, . and. his fine . :c;;t:let~d :~~~~~~r~er~~:~y.H~ct~~~ ~~:~
begun a Ne.w Testament congr~gatlon.
preaching Will never be forgotten.
him are Bro. and Sis. George Hotchkiss',

.ATributetoT .W.,Bailey .

>'
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"God's Plan for the Family"
...... GLCC:LeCilJreshipTopic

-------..

by EDWIN BROADUS .'

More than a'dOzen speakers fr9m. otheraft~rnoon speaker: 1.8 Steve May, "Canadian· Evangelism.'" .
. .'.
'.
Canada, ··the . Unite<j· States,' 'and New" preacli~rat Tintem, lecturing Monday on .
lodging- is 'available. with Beam-'
.Guinea will· take, part· in: the 1980 . Great . "The, Church and the Family." .. , . "
sville. area ··Christians .. Additional . inLakes. Christian . College Bible ····Lee-· .' Luncheon speakers include David Lock, formation. about the leCtureship can be'
~eshipJOctober2o-22,~ rhiayesr's theme. missionary in NewGtiin~a,· speakingqn 'obtairied from Edwin Broadus', lecture~hip
. IS "God's Plan for. the FaQ1ily," a~d the . "World Evarigelism,"arid Roy Merritt,
director,Box 399, G.L.C.C., BeamsvUle,
featured .' speaker. ". is .' Lynn . McMillon,. G,realLakesBible . teacher, speaking· on .. Ont. ,LOR lBO, or telephone 1426-563-8274...
.' .
. . . . . . . .....
.
professor "of- .Bible and . counselling . at.

'Free

O%~~ill~nC~is~a~r~~:r speaker on

North
Bit-yChurch<_
marriagt;!and fall)Hy. seminars. He will'· .
.'
..'
.
.
-:mes~i;~:M~~~:;e!.!ni~ ona.~~t~;~- Ap.pointsEl d ers· --. -.

(

....

in Family ,Making", onTu~dayinorning
The Chureh' of Christ inNorth~ay, Olat .tirne,with great·· consent, Brothers
on "HQw to Know When You Are Ready for .' Ont:ario, reached a milestone -in '.its history Jim Gilloil" arid .Emerson' Thorn . were
Marriage," andagaih on Tuesday.mor~. Sunday,Sept. '14, when eld~rs' were. ap- appointed .to this area of leadership.
ning,·to. men, .ort "The Man's Role as pointed for the first time .. :.
. The .. 'congregation . i~ 'growhlg
Spiritual Leader in the Family."
.
. Their installation was the culmination 01' numerically' ari~ ·spirituallY. On Friday; .
'. The first lectures each day are pla~Jled' a six~month:coordiruitedeffort on teaching Sept."19,: Clinton' and . Delma Brazle . of. .
with young people)n mind. In ~ddition to· and response concerning scriptural Weyburn, Sask.,began a five~ay.Family.,
. McMillon's . lecture, Bryan Meneer··· of . elderships. The congregation 'submitted Enrichme~t· Series,followingwhic~ .they.
Hamilton will speak on Mond~y morning the names ~f two men as being s'cripturally were to conduct the same series for the
on "Whom should l Marry?~~' and.Fred -quaUfied to fill the position of overseers,' . church in Sudbury .. '.
....
Knutson. or Br~malea' on . Wednesday .and then entered intos three~week 'period
Jerry Gardner '. and John' Brennan are
morning on "God'sPl1l"pose for Marriage.' '. of prayer' and consideration. A.t the end of serving the congregation .as ~inisters.
Simultaneous . classes . for· men. and,
,
.
women will Qe held at 10:30e.ac~ morning .. NEWS. WEST .'
(Continued from page 11)
. . Those speaking to.. the . women . are
. .
. "There 'are a number of studies still hi'. . Winnipeg, Manitoba - Wayne Turner
Charlotte Sulliv8Il,elder's wife from' st.
lAuis,Missours," on' "Mom, . Are 'You progress with friends and' relatives o(new .' reports that 13 have been baptized at. the..
Listening.?" (Monday); ·Rosa. Belle Christians, and ,we anticipate. a. further central church this. year, most of them;.
Cannon, 'missionary's wife from . Papua harvest of Souls. . .
. beinglaughtnot by "the preacher", but by ,
New Guinea on'. "The Woman's Spiritual
: ~'I\t least three of t~eSe responses were a individual m.embers of the congregation'
Role '. in the Family" (Tuesday), and' result.· of the on~oing ministry of the who are' going out and teaching others.
Eleanor' Robinson, medical doctor from Churc.h called "Turning Point", conducted 1\vo' families have" also ··pla~ed . memby Cecil .Cox~This ~,sa daily "Dial-A- her"ship with the church.·
.
. Toronto,. on "What Is Successful Aging?'"
(Wednesday). .
.
Devotional" . program' of .two minutes,
' . ' '.
..

BITUARIES

(

. In addition to McMillon, Ron Pauls, _ changing every day. Free literature o r O
preac~er from Halifax"Nova Scotia, will
loan of tapes js offered' at the end of 'each:
. ROBERT HUNTER .
sp~k to the men on., Monday onUThe program. This startedinFebruary, and to .. ' Friends .and .relatives gathered in "
RelationshIp of Fathers to~. Their . date (late·A·ugust>,.there have' Qeen 15,009 Hamilton on Septernbet4th to' pay their
Children," and, John ~ailey', preacher and . calls,. with requests (or ,materials.~'
respect to our departed .' brother, Robert
dentist from Hurst, Texas~ on "Marriage
(Ed's note: ·We . are' grateful for this'Hunter . Brother Hunter passed away in St.
.in the Middle Years. "
.
startling news out of Calg~ry . The note· Joseph Hospital after ~ brief illness. ~e'
James Pennington, Bible ·teacher .at from them was unsigned, so we don't know." .was in his 7~rd year.
. '.
Western Christian College in Weyburn,' .·wl}o.to thank, bu~wehave gone.~.longtimeRobert Hunter was born in Scotland but ..
Saskatchewan·,. is teaching an afternoon' "with noilews .from .theS~mpede City. If .came to Canada as a yourig man. He was ,a
classrlealing with som'e of the more dif-we ~ad the names .()f. those. 5t bapti~~d W~faithful . rri e'm ber· .of· the . Fennell
ficultBible texts on malTiageanddivorce,.wQuld l;>e happy to print' them. We hke to congr'e'gation' ·a~d .. had wor'shipped
'recognize our,new brothers and sisters by .·pr·ev~ously· with the Sanford congregati.on
. such as Matthew 19 'a'nd 1 Cor. 7..
.
name.)
until ifelosed down .. '
Evening speakers, in addition tolyie
'.
-..
'A' qUiet cheerful man, Brother Hunter
Millon, are, Waiter. ~art, ·preacher.in :. ~URR,EYt B.C. f We have lost on~ family had been'· In poor health for sev'era!' years.
Bramalea, speak,ing Tuesday 'on "Family' 'by ~ov~ng' ~way.Tne DaVidPhypers have·· He .showed agooi!'e.xample· of Christian'
in Crisis,"· and' JoeCarinon,. missionary . Q10ved to Creston, B.C., where'we wil~ no'. pati~nceand ,optimism in this period.. ..
fro~ Pa'pua, New Guinea; "-speaking ·doubt.~e,hearing ~eports ,fror:nthem~ in th~ , . He' .leaves his wife, Dora and' two
Wednesday'on':"Th~ Cnallenge Qf Being a . near future.' .~,'.' . ' ....
.' .' ....
. children, Robert of Bramalea and .Mrs ..
Parent.'!"
-. -': ,'.
. ' . '. ... Judy·.·Tltatcher ~as."b~n baptized into Edward. James (Dorothy) of Beamsville, '
. 'SPeakers ~t· t'he:' aftem'oon': lectures '!n- -Christ. She.~s the sister of Debbie Glosslee, as wel.1 as .one' sister, Mrs. Har()l~_ Walker.
elude Cann'9n/apd ·PaiJIs,. speaking on' ':: w~~"with ~e~"":ll~sba'nQ, Clay, was recently' of. H a m i l t o n . · ..
TUes'dayand~J Wednesday respectively' 00' bapU~d.'here.:· . . . . . .
' The writer 'conducted the funeral service
"Understanding OUr Children", and' "Larry Tuttle,{rom Beamsville, On~ario, assis'ted by Randalf Morritt of Sarni,a. '.
"Husband-Wife' Communic~ tio'n ~"The . has ,placed his· membe~ship here.
: Roy D. Merritt. .
October ,.1980
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·"Don 'tBe Kee,ping Your Religion " ..
.

:

. by RICHARD KRUSE

.

. '

.

Roy 'Merritt's recent editorial on the 'fIlms,: ,- '"
wanttod.rink poison, and die" Don't be
value.olthe printed page presents a truth , "A "few months ago, I entered into a ~eeping, your'religi9n to yourself. Write'to·
that is perhaps hard for·us to 'grasp In 'house to steal from the residence'. I stole me and show me .the way to peace." ,
North America where ,'We . are daily '. money: and a bea~utif.ul. bag which I ha~ ,This man would not norinallywrite' for a
bombarded by "junk mail~'. How'often we· hoped to sell. In the bag was Ei letter from cOurse, would not attend a ,c~urch '- if
throw itaway·without even. reading or you to that person about God, Jesus Christ 'there was one in his village!.'tlor pay much
hardly looking at the paper~
' .. and' being·'a Christian phis the booklet' heed to anything -Christian. H9wever,
I would like to share with you'an uritisual' aoout""the God life (The coursew8s Jesus ,because he found our material- the, printed .
' . , . page -in the stolen pU,rse" read it, anq.
letter, the most 'unusual letter we have Christ, The Answer. RAK).,
received in recent years, which I feel helps . . "When I read it, I was very s·ad. I want to probably re~read it Several.Um·es, he was
illu~trate' Brother Merritt's· 'important
know. more 'and more, From that day I convicted olsin, It is not unusual in many
editorial. .
. 'steal less and less." I want to become a nations for people' to' r,ead anything they
~ HI am a male student· in a J>oor Hindu Christian for yoUr religion is good. .
. can get their hands en, whether it, is
family, I made it a practic~, to follow my
"Please send me Bible cor~espondence written by: Christian, non-Christian' Of'
precious Hindu ' religiori. However, I courses. Please tell me ~ore about your . Communist. ~" "7
'
.
usually ,steal' to ,buy drugs, ~igarettes; religion.' Plea'se 'sir, like me and pray 'for " I wrote to this man; sharing with him tQ.e
porno ,magazines or go' to see the porno, me a dirty, sinning ,creature",;.,' At times I ,GoOd News of Jesus· and' a course with
. ' , '. "
'-.',
additional materials. His lette'r indicates'
THE BEAUTlTUDES
,.
,
the feelings of guilt an'd ~nQt ,only. his des~re .
'A'
' t o change but' ~hat his life' has already

, I

>">":'''.-'

.
d
Th'
.
M
'
BIesse . re· · o s e o · ourn· tbis story wiU end.· Let us be in prayer f9r
W h' "

oogun to change. Only time will tell how

,

'by WA,LTER N. HART'

'

'

.

Bramalea. Onto '

.

"Blessed are those who mourn .... "

,(Matthew 5':4).
, ' N o wonder the Beatitudes
are often called "paradoxes"! Imagine:
"Happy are the sorrowful!" . '

"
lower yourself to needing' to . be comforted." "Be hard-boiled, don't let life'
affect you." May we ~ke. ~care never 'to

him and ,that he will' become a Christian.
The written word, unlike ·the spoken
word, 'can be studied and re-studied until,
the lesson is understood and learned . The
,message can remain for further perso~al
teaching or to help teach, others. We,invite .
t help teach others using Bible "

become part of the un~arlng, detached,
calloused world!
.
"
But. not just any sorrow is. good, or .
".: .for they shall be comforted." The :~es~ondence courses; We invite you to
comforted by God.' Indeed, "worldly grief forgIveness, the hope and ~he pe~ce. of God· , help distribute the printed page - with the

produces death" '(11 Corinthians 7:10). are f?rthose who w~p, ov~r theIr sIns and: .life. changing message' of our Lord and
Worldly griet "is a remorseful grief and, tl)e SIns of the ~orld, .who see the need. of, Saviour Jesus Christ. We have names and
takes no account of God .. .It leads not to hel~fro~ ~ l~ a (ar from perfe~~ worl?,' addresses of people who wish to study
repentance, but rather to. a morbid despair' .~elrs Will be JOy eternal, wh~n he WIll 'through ,the International, . _Bible
which tends to ~ake true repentance more . WIpe away every tear .fro~ thel~ eyes, and .Correspondence ,SchooL We c~n, supply
difficult. Worldly grief is over the con- . death shal~ ,be no .more;.nelth~rsha~l there you _with, courses. or, you can purchase.
sequences of sin· ~ather than over' the bemoummg n~r ~rYlltg nor paIn any courses "from' the Gospel Herald
sin. , ,'," (Raymond Kelcy II Corinthians, more" (RevelatIon 21:4). Th~ words of. BOOkstore~ ,,'
page 46), The sorrow tha,t God blesses is ,Psalms 126:5,6, 'are approprIate here:
not the' sorro.w resulting from.· "g~tting . "May those who sow in tears ~eap with,
Richard Kruse,
caught" t 'or the· sorr.()w resulting from Shouts of joy! He that goes forth weeping, ,
I.B .C-. SchOOl,
injured pride'. "Nor is tl:le. "sorro.w' that bearing the seed for sowing, shall come'
P.O. Box 98-L
leads to true happiness" that spfrit of. home with shouts. of joy,. bringing his.
Toronto, Ontario
grumbling, malcontent, and eternal "sheaves with him." .,
, M6E4Y5

~ssimi~,'~at~me~~ess!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~"-'~~~~~

The sorro.w· ,that. God 'blesses is the
"godly grief (that) produces a repental1ce,
that leads to Salvation and ,brings' no
regrets'" (II Corinthians 7: 10).It is' the

.

)

comes . .

sorrow that
from "recognizing'
personai sin" s'o tha't" forgiveness 'is sought
and correction is' willed.'
The sorrow tha 1" God blesses is also the
sorrow that COInes from a reCognition of .

the sad state of' our world; of'the sins of
mankind. and of the misfortunes of others.
Such as that of Jesus, who. "saw the city,
and; wept oyer :it". .(Luke 19:4~.)and 'who
wept in sy~pathy with ;HiS friends at the
tomb of Lazal1Js'·(John 11:35).'.,· , ' '
'cO the bliss 'of the .':man ,'whose'heart is '
broken f9r the 'world's slJffering :a'nd for his
own' $hl" (Barclay), How diffe,rent this is
from, the 'view, of, many' in our SOCiety!
"Refuse to mourn; then you won't have to.
Page 16' (176)
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The bUilding of the Pinehill Church of Christ in Sault·Ste. Made, Ontario, Su'ccessor 10 the old
McNabb 'Street ~ongr~gation . The present buildinR was 'cc;>mpleted in 1972.
Gospel Herald
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The Lord's International WorkForce
.. inPapua~ewGuinea .

.

.

.

'

..

'.

.'.

,

"

1
, This is truly an international wor~forc~. Georgia
'I
. Missionaries 'are from, the following. 'Indiana
. ',' ,1'
countries:
'
",.
.
Missouri
i
',' .. USA·
'24 NewMexic~o
'Canada
\'
13
'Australia
3
Otheri~1teresting statistics:During~his '
England
2~years in Papua New Guinea, there has
'\
2' been_ a gr.and total..of.27'couples and 22 ...
Ireland
SCotla'nd
,2 . ~ingles who' have, or are now serving. Six .~'
'The Netherlands '
'... 2 of the 27 couples and 16 of the 22 single,S
.
'.
.',
" '.
,,' I
",
"
. have returned home with no intentions, of ..
Two from Japan-were 'herewh6 "are. Corning back. ,Thispr()ducesa.casualty
second~generation.Christians,' their rate 9£22 per cent-aniongthe couples, 73
parents' baving b~n., baptized d~ring the
cent ~mong the singles and a combined'
. Gannons' early years there. :
' r a t e of 45 percent.·
'
, ' Brethren, this work force needs your
. ',. Support provided'these missionaries is continued prayers ,support· a.nd en.' also-international. Funds come' from the couragement., Additional:· workers ,are
USA, Canada," Australia, Japan, England needed badly. M.ore workers are needed in·
, .and·,. Ireland. These missionar,ies . are each oLihe lisfed key strategic cen.t~rs and
sponsored· by .churches in :the· following plans· are to establish other key strategic
"locations:
· · c e n t e r s tiS soon as 'workersandfunds can
Texas .
. 8 be found. If you are interested ir:tJoining a .'
,Robert W.Herndon
Tennessee
.6 truly'· international team of dedicated·
, , p .O.~ox 6056,
. C~nada
5 worke~s for the Lord and. are' Willing' to
Borok,0,,.I
A1.!strafia
2 WORK, contact me and I will' give you
Papua New Guinea'
Arkansas
' 2,' ,details on how you cando it in Papua- New·
" In August, 1971, the'Joe Cannons landed
,1 Guinea.
on the shor~s ,of Papua New· ,Guinea. and .Florida
establIshed
the.
Lord and
. I ." ',' a beachhead'-for
, '
. ,
,
'
','
"
,
opened a door for an armyofworl~ers to
1
e."
come in. and preach the pure;
... .1.·.· ....
~.
Wladulterated pristi~e gospel of Christ. '
'bYR.D.Ice'! "
Fewer than ! nine years later this , . I. , . " " .
.
• .~~haca ,NY, 14850 ' ,
. '
'
... .
beachhead' has grown into a mighty in- " Some scoff at the Idea of rising from has not been raised, then your faith IS a
ternational \vork force which has' settled' death 'and, reject, 'the idea of a "re-' delusion and you are still lost in your'
into 'six st'rat~gic,~ork: ~enter.s; anim~ted corpse'!. Yet Science says t~e 'sins ..... But 'the truth is that Christ has
estab.1ished 50 congregations in six of the,' dead 'might rise;' and' some spend large, been raised from, death', as the guarantee '
2O,provinces of the country; developed two ,sums' of. ,money' ,to have' .their, corpses , that, those who sleep In death will also be ,
Bible schools: and trained· dozens of" frozen and preserved, hoping that science , raised." (I Corinthians 15: 17-20).
Nationals in,' the', functions ' of·· churcll' \vill <?ne day find a way to bring th~m back
In New Testament times, every. new
leadership; trainedandserit out 56' to life.
convert came 'to Christ by actingout,inthe
National preach,ers ,who are helpi'ng to
Philosophy' hopes .that the dead \viil.·be .' waters of. Christian b~ptisrh the~e,at,h,
preach·tne,\vord;·and baptized thousands
into' Christ. Let us-take" a look at· the raised and finds it· to be'a reasonable idea burial and·' resurrection of' his~her Lord'. '
composition of this, unique work :force for· that some· part 'of man might. escape the The convert d'iect to sin, was buried,in th~
Grim' Reaper ~ I " : .1
"
"
watery grav,e, and was raised up in 'new
the Lord: ' .
.
lif~. See how Paul says it in Romans 6:~-11. .... '
There· are 121 couples and· six singles
Ethics say that man ought to be raised to '
serving the Lord' in six widely:-scattered life again. It Just lisn 't fair for life to b~ so, . Faith in' the·,' tesurrectiQn of' Christ.
locations. 'Of these 48 adults, onesingle a'nd' shorLWe each die and 'leave behind 'so removes the "sting oLdeath". Paul says:
five couples· are presently on fur.lough, many things undohe.,
"So when this takes place, and the mQrt~l
leaving 77 per cent qf the work force' hi.
has been changed 'into the immortal, then
country. There are 30. 'children, five 'of . Jesus said: "I am the''resurrection and the scripture will come true: "Death is
\vhomar~ productive, teenagers who swell, the life. Whoev'erbelieve's' in me \viU live, ' destroyed; ~. victory' ,. is . complete'!" , (I"
the effective. ,work ' fprce ,to 53.' These even though he di~, and whoever-lives and: Corinthians 15: 54).
.,
mission~.rie~ are serving- the Lord in the ",_' beliE~Ves in me will iiever die'." (Jonn 11: 25,'
...,
following, locations :", ,,',.:
.
" , 26). 'Pr~of of \vhat Je,su~ said,is"to h.e found"
The Ghri~tian··face~ ,d~ath bol~ly,
, , . " , : - " i n theta~t:th~t~he wasra1sed.from death','?ec~u~e his:S~vioo~·.c~me ou~ of the tomb,
IvIt. Hagen 7~. ~6:'/fa~i1ieS,'an(t) single, .' c;>n the third Iday aner .his crucifixion. 'This, ill a hte~~1 resurre.chonfrom the dead!,
Lae -.5 familles-ii'nd 5 singles.··'
,.guar~ntees our r.esurr~ction!
Amen. ~9me, Lor<i Jesus! 'Mar~rttha!
Goroka '-. ·4'families .. ".> .. " If you :"possed it by , ~r read it lightly', '
.
Christ's
'
re~urrectionis
.
the.
heart
and
Arouba Village' -' 2' families
re·tead ,the ortJtle beginning ~n Page 2: .
soul
of
the
gospeL·jSo
important
is
this
fact
.
\Va u -- 2 families'.
.
It hasa point w~ often' miss~,
' ,
,tha,t \ve find Paul saying:. "And if Christ·
Po~t,Moresby,"'- 2fa"mili es . ,I
'
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Memories of Perryville, Saskatchewan
My first rec()lle~tion of' attending

, , byWaUer Straker,
Bozeman, Montana
., .. > Our Family _, '"

,

'

"

,

',

'

, '
. "
received 230 names for World Bible School
Vacation Bible School was when Rector
~' Pam, whQ is··in Grade 12;,' came with me;
students. ; Forty of' our 'members in . ,.
McLeod· and', Ma·nley 'Jacobs·were in .,' Shirley's mother is very sick with:ca~cet,' Bozem'an are teachers for:this ,prograin '
charge, about 1940. I was age't,and I can·,·· sO she stayed in Montana with Jonathan, '. and we expect to exten~ this to about 100. "
remember m8~ing the decision not ~o stay ,who is 3Y2 and Norman, who' is g()ing to 'te~cherswithin '8 year ~ .. ' .
,.
the night, but to "gQ home~ ,' .. , .' ·summersch()()l in Bozeman: He will be in' ,.The past two year~ _ lhayehacl the op- .
The next one I remember was in 1946. '"the'9th Gradethi~ fall. ~ichard is working por~ui1ity, to attend the Southeast ,Asian
Bto.ther ,J.C. Bailey and' Morris ,B~iley' in Searcy, 'Arkansas, and will be a Senior' Mission, Workshpp, in 1978 'in the Philipwere in charge. By this time-I had heco'me "this fall at Harding. Vic~i is' inarried,Mrs.pinesandin 1979 in Singapore: ,I hope to
a Christian,on" March 18, 1946, b,eing Don· Blackketter, <living· in Bozeman. take in ' the workshop in Taiwan this
baptized'in the',horsetrough, (the steam Jackie is travelling onbebalf of York November. '
, . .
,
engine wheel) at Sheldon Perry's.' One of ' 'College, recruiting students. She will be a
Thecongreg'ation in Bozeman ,supports
the things I remember here -is thatB,rother "sOphomore' at York this fall.
'
me in this work.. We ,have approximately ,
Bailey always b~ttedcrosshanded arid he '
,
'
, 235 members of the Church hi Bozeman
,hitg a homerun nearly, every time. Herb
Our Work in India and Bozeman
during the, regular' school year and, the,'
Foreman was also at this Bible school and; . We,. have made thr~trlps to Inrlja: 1975', .a'lerage attendance runs just over 300.
following the school, Reggie Pritchard and '1978, and 1979, and plan· to' go again this
My'w()rk' ' is: primarily, ~s ,a, full-time'
Albert Hovind and 1 took a bus into Regina fall. Our work ha,s been cO'ncentrating, ,elder~, We have two other. men working ,
and went to the V1;3S at Harptree. . , " ,since 1978, in M~ (Madhya Pradesh) in the' with us.Orie is Eldon Leep who has the ,.
Another'o,f my memories is goinghome,' cities 'of '-I3hilai, Bilaspura.nd Jabalpur, Sunday morning' prea'ching,'and Robert
in the back of Jim O'Neil's Model T" Ford,- \Vi.th our greatest 'concentration', being in' Hach who works on the Montana State
and on every hill all the boys jumped ou't BUaspur with Brother J.R. Sin'gh. We just ,University Camous.··
,
andpu"shed it up hill in 'the mud. It seemed
like we had a thunderstorm ",everY'night.-·"
, The lasfVSS I remember is ,1951'when '
there were '14 baptisms including Sheldon "
Irwin W. Whitfield, ,
door to thewtiter so we feel a deep se~seof
and Merlin, Bernard and Bernice, Steve' ,After a "lengthy, illness :Bro. ,Irwin personal loss in his death.,
and David, Carl Schuette 'and Jean Perry .~' 'Whitfield succumbed to cancer on May 15,
, Walter Dale a former' brother-in-law ,to '
'Following the 1951 VBSJ left home-'and,·' '1980: Beloyed htisbandof Lillace Peterson,' ,the depart.ed, asSisted at thefuneral.·The
that fall, went to· school at, Radville,. hej~ mourned also by his children Stanley, Writer undertook to bririgencouragement
_ 'Brian and Gayle,
of Sault Stet Mar..ie;
and'warning from ColQssiansl:27 showing
Christian College.
Since 1951~ I have been i~yolv~d once per 'Roger of Ti.11sonburg ;'Ralph,Bruce"Doug, that "our hope of glory" is rio stronger
decade. :In .1962, 'along with James Burns Lyle,- Steven, Terry' and' Teresa of than Christ within. '
from Regina, Shirley and I came down 'Thessalon, 'and eight grandchildren'"
,
' ,'(Lloyd 'F. Bailey) ,
from Prince Albert and assisted with VBS. ' . Surviving also, are his father, Clifford·.
' William Joseph Vail
Then, in 1971, along with David and'Shirley ,\vpitfield, two' brothers and two ,~i~ters; " The Meaford congregation lost another
Lidbury; we came ,up' from Regina for
1 had, theprivil~ge of speaking abou~ of its oldest members with the death of
VBS.This 'was, just ,befo~e 'I ,left for" "the certainties of Jesus" to a 've~y .large Brother 'Vail on June' 23 in hiS" ninetieth
Bozeman,' Montana. So, this' 'is, audience gathered to ,pay their last "year. BrotherVailhadbeena ineIl1berof
'Romec.oming, 1 9 8 0 ! r e s p e c t s . , · : " """
: .'
: ' , the Cape Rich Congregation unt~l that area'
,
"
',Bro. Doyle Porter assisted at the service ,was taken over by the gov~rnri1ent for the
, It's Never The Same,
and some of the younger ,couples known t~ Meilford Tank Range. He then moved t~.
I can' hardly' imagi'ne ~oming. ba.ck, to" the family sang -several hymns.
,Cl~rksburg" and' , attended, wi th "the
Perryville without Jim Straker and yet, I
Bro. Whitfield had been out of service for congregation at Heathcote until he moved
know i~~y mind he IS not here. ,:
some years with the'ch~r'ch,. but had to,' Me~ford som'e years" ago. ,Bill was a
It was Norma Start who first w~oteandrecent1y made a confession of wrong. We ',very active man and a real joy to , be
. then called -me on '.'the phone concerriing trust in God's mercy., :,...
,
around. "
.,
,
this V~S. No'rma was always one of those ' .
(Lloyd F. Bailey)
Brother Vail is survived by his wife of
quiet people witha"very quiet, smile, yet
Peter McNalty , -,.
,over fifty ,years, Elizabeth" and by two
very friendly. WhatI alSo remember about
',Tnecongregation of the Lord's 'church' daughters, three sons, ten grandchildre'n '
those eatly, VBS'swas toe Schuettes, and"' meeting at Griersvjlle lost a familiar face" . and three great-grandChildren.'
"
now-with Whitti gone that p~rtis gone also. ,from its' midst· with the death' of Peter
Brother a'nd Sister: Vail have been in
1have a hard time realizing that. not only' . McNafty. Peter was bOrn August 7th,· 19<>.6 failing health 'for a,number of 'years bu~
are 'people gone from my time, my folks, and succumbed to cancer on June 8th, 'havealWays been able to maintain their,
Aitstin and' Isabell, Richllrd, and ,Elsie 1980:,
"
" "
" ". "
' '"spirit of. good ~umor and faith in God. I"· '.
Hovh1d, bul also Irene, Art and Thelma,
Born the oldest child of Thomas and, believe that for all of us who know them we
and no~, I underst~nd, ijerb is m9ving to' Emma McNalty 'he r~malned a- bach~lor "have been impressed by th~ determination'
WeybUrn. But, life continues and', t.he 'througJllife.,He is survived ,by fbur sisters' they have shown to always be cheerful and,
Christian banner, is carried by others. I' ~nd three brothers; one ,Sister predeceased IQok 'on the positive" side of life. People like
just read ,a "report that, JOe Cannon, 'who, him. 'Being, a h~ndyman', by- trade' and' Brothe'r Vail are always ·a blessing t(iknow
has been ':'s'upp'orled all·,the years ,I ·ea:n'. nature he was well-known throughout' the.' and will be miss~d by, those who ate, I~ft.·
rememper,with a small alllount every community as' attested, QY 'the ,..large : Yet, we' give thanks to our God who ~as
month~' on'tiis,;way ho~e from Papua' ,gathering' at his funer,al." Amidst ,·'8,' prQrnised tpat dea'th is' riot the 'end of the .
New' Guinea· a'nd has been' ill for several - pr6fusionof flowers he saw "laid to'rest in ' matter but that there is something greater
months. DoCtors' say he','desperately needs ' the' beautiful, '~akeYiew ,'cemetery;, to to be enjoyed by his faithful s'ervants,'
a rest. ,," '-,' '
. , ,-'
' await the judgment morn. He ,lived next
- Max,Craddock
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Gospel.Her~ld

,

"WorslIip With The· Lord's.People"
AJAX, .QntarJo:··· . .

. .. . ..

Church Bldg.• Cedar Park; Sun.
6:90; \Ved., '·7:30 p.m., James
Ph. 683.24'77. 1,ran: P.O •.. Box
LIS . 3Ca,· or 1tlalcohn ;Porter,
Ph. 668.2762.
,

..

9:45, 11:00. and.
,V.. :Meador" ev.
162. Ajax, Onto
R.R.· 1 'Vhitby,

. ALLIANCE, . . Alberta . ,

\Vorship, Recreation' Centre. 10.30 a~m. Sunday;
BJbJestudy 7.30 p:m. 'Thurs. ·Cont'act Ted Arch.
bold, ,,879·2232, or Norman. Stelnwand, 8822203. Mall address:'Box.163, AlUance,Alberta
TOB . OAO. :,' . .
.

.. ,' .',

CRANBROOK, ,B.C.

•

•

'\..

BLAIR, Ontario

.

..

,

.

Bldg. .located at Blair,' 1 inilesouth of Preston.
Sundayc;ervfces'. 9~45, . 11 . a.m..'Ved. 7 p.rn~··
Sec. 'Peter, Speek, '258B, North Lake .Drive.
' ... ·alerlo.o, QntN2V· lA9., Ph. 885-0752. '. :

BOSWELL. B.C~ : :
..
Swan Valley Church;· 20 miles, north of. Creston.'
on Hwy 3A.Ph.223-8381, George Clarke, R.R"
1. Hoswell. ItO; VOB lAO.·
,
.
.
BRACEBRIDGE, Ontario··

. ,.' ... ,.

CREST()N, .B.,C.·.

IROQUOIS FALLs, Ontario . ~

,.

JORDAN, Ontario

· KAMLOOPS, B.C. , "

.. Central Church of· Christ•. 629 Battle. St.t Sun •..
,10, 11,6 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.rn.Jackle Shock •
George O'Briant, evs.Pbone 376-9391 or 374-:
3512. '

KELOWNA,··B.C. . .

. Church Bldg. cotner Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
10;
a.m~, 7 p.m.,\Ved.7.30 ,p.m. Stephen
Phyp~rs. ~ec;, . P.O. Box 343, Creston,B.C~ VOB
IGO.:Ph. 428·4376~ Church Bldg.-, Ph. 428-7411
or mailfng address, P.O. Box 2329.

.

2169 Sprlragfleld, Road. ltlalUng. addreM: ' P.O •.
Box·286. Sun. lO~11 a.m.: .Wed.,7.30' p.m •..
Phone! 860 ·2784 'or 765·2484.
.

Ie

...

.. ..

· G. ,A. Corbett,R.R. '·1. sec. Mall: Box 1,1;·
Telephon'e 562.4739.
. .

'... . . .., .'.

DAUPHIN,'Manitoba'

. , . ,. .

· ..Church Bldg., Highway· 8, Sun. 10, . 11 a.m .• '1
.' p.m.: 'Ved.' 7:30 p.m. '. Roy Dlestelkamp, ev.: .

.

: , ' ..... ". .... '.

....

.;

AsSembly at 231 DevonshIre. Apt. 15, 3· p.m •
Sun.: 'Bible Study Fr1day~ 8 p;m,' Thomas Biddy, ..
ev; POK lEO. . .... .. ,
. .: "
..
..

,Juniper School, Sun. 19, '11 a.in. In homes Tue!.
. 8 p.m. Ph. for location. IvanEastwood~ ev•• 426.
';512; Dale Flke,sec.• 489-3865. P.O.' Bot 351.
Cranbrook. B.C~ VIC4H8.
..

51 Queen St.. Sun. 9:45,,11 a.m., 6 p.m.: 'Ved.
7:30,p'!l1. Sec ..·Arthur' Fleming. l\Iail: Box 789,
Be'amsvJlle, Ont. .LOR. . IBO. . .
.. .
.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan,'·,

.. .

..

Church bldg.. 1 mt west of Iron Bridge. Sun.lO, ~ ,
11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m. EriQ 'VhJte, sec .• R.R. 2,"
Thessalon POR lLO, Ph! 842·5337•.

or.

.

. BuUding g.of Hwy.' 34. Sun. 10:30,:7:30: Tues.
7:30. 'Norman Ke!flP" sec., Ph. 268-4522.
.,

·'·IRON· BRIDGE, ·Ontarlo.

Tollgate Rd:E .• Box'42, Y.z:mf.'off ,HWV 401 •.
Sun. '10. It.B.m., 6.30 p.m., 'Ved.'1 p.m. Ph.
932·5053
9'33.;8064 (church buildIng). ..

".

Ontario .'

.

" 1 mL N.\V. 1,letro Toronto at Duflerln St. and
Hwy. 7. Church BId., Concord Rd. and Kings ..
high 'Ur~ 'Sunday 9.45, 11.00 a,.m .• 'Ved. 8.00
p.m: Sec. Mrs. ·A. Young, 6 Kinghjgh Dr., C<'ncord, L4K lA9,' 669-2784; Ev.A. E. Atkinson.
,66Q!'1831.
..
.
..
,

CORNWALL, Ontario

. 345 Cook st.· L4M4T7. 10,' 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.:
\Vcd. 7:3() ... p.m. ,: Contact· CJarence Rittenhouse,
c/o church address .. Tel. 705.726-1003~,'
B~~VILLE,

-

. 215 Marmount St. V3K:4P7. Sun. 9:45.10:30
a.fn., O:30p.ln.: 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal,ev.

~",
,No. 28 . Hfghway•. Sun. 9:30 and 10:30 a.m., 7
p.m. ·'Ved .. 7 p.m. 'Brian Sullivan, 'eve Ph. 3323263. BQx 445~ KOL .ICO~ ....
. " ..

BARRIE, Ontario' : .

'

·CONCORD,Ontarlo··. , . . ....

COQUI~~' B.C. .~

'.. ~ . .

BANCROft, Ontario

.

,'.,

KENORA, Ontario

,

,Building, lQl Governmenf Rd. \V. Sun. 10.11
.' a.m., 7p.m.:TJtuf$. 7:30 p.m.c/oTerry· CadIing-,ev.• R.R.I, Kenora,. P9N 3\V7. 468·5278
or 548'·4914.
..

' .,

378 Elver AVf!. E .• R7N OH8.Sun. 10. 'II
a.m .• 7:30 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph •. 638-6321 '
or 638-5283.
.

· KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia.·

.EQMONTON, Alberta

.'

.. '

13015 .. 116th Ave., Sun.: 10, 11 a.m., '6. p.m.;.
\Ved .. 7:30 .p.m. Ph.' Eric Limb, 452-4750.
.

384· Alder~hot Rd;,B4N 2Z9. 1,leeUng place. 27 .
Aberdeen St., upstafrs~ Sun.. 10.' 11 8.m;."Wed.· ,
.• 7.30p.m; Ev.. Brian Garnett, ph.902~678~1168.

EStEVAN,Sa'skatchewan

. KINGSTON, Ontario .,

1302 ,8th St, 10 a.m .•. 6 p.m •• Wed. 'I p.m. I. J~. Kristianson, sec.-treas .• , 437 l,raple'Bay;
Ste.ve Ennis. ~'v~.634·3194.'.·

446 College St .• K7L 41\17. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. Contact Har<:;ld Garrison,
542-716]. or David Claxton, sec.•. 389·8648.

Orange Hall, ltfaple St. at Pine. Sun. 10, 11 R.n"
. ,Ved. _7:30 p.m. in various' homes. E\'. H. F.
Thompson, ph. (705) 687 .. 3250. l\tailing address:
P.O ... ' Box 2248. pon 1CO.
.

.FENWICK,Ontarfo '
Church bldg., Weiland Ave., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.t 7
p.m.r \Ved.7:30 p.m. Don Hipwell,· sec .• R.R. 4
Fenwick .. l,taU:.Box 195, Fenwick" Onto LOS
ICO. L.Loufs Pauls, C'v., 892-5001.

Sun. 10:30 a!m. C~urch ~ Bldg.. opposite C~ntral
High SchQol: Jam.es Eydt. sec., ~Ieyronne,. Sask.

BRAMALEA .(BRAMPTON), Ontario' ..

GLENCO~'On~ri~

2720 .. 21st Ave. S. T1K IH8. Sun .. 10, 11 a.m.,
6' P.m.:' 'Ved. 7.30 p.m.· Peter McPherson, ev..
328·0972 or 328·0855. O. A. Nerland, 327-7991

?50 Clark Blvd .• Bramalea. 'L6T 3Y2. Sun. 10,
11" a.m.; ~ p.m·. Thurs. 7.30' p.m.· Evs. 'Vatter
Hart, Fred, Knutson. Pb.792-2297.' ~

BRANTFORD, .Ontario

267 Norta Park St, Sun .. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.:
\Ved.7n m .. Peter Longden •. Bus. 759·6630;
, Res. 759-7371;·Joe Jones,. 756,-6206.
..

.

,

BRANDON, Manitoba' : . ' . :

"

943 7th St., R7 A ,3Vl. Sun. 9.45 a.m., sInging:
10 a.m. Bible study (aU ages); 11 a.m. worshIp.
. 12 noon, coffee and lunch; Church ph. 723 091)7,
'or Charlfe ltruller, 725-5076~' Gordon A. Mc..
Farlane, sec .• Box 208, Rivers. lt1an., ROK lXO.
phone 328-7277.
'

BUFj:ALO~ New York

,

Church of Christ,· 481 Linwood· Ave. Radio Program:\VELK. 11 'a.m. Bible cJ.asses: 9.30.
. Morning ,'orship': 10:45. Training Classes:. 5 p.m.
E\enlng smlce: 6 p.m.'Ved. night classes: 7 p.m.
'j'elepllones: Office 8a2~5434. Home 838·6253.·

BURNABY, B.C.·

(Greater Vancouver):, .

7485 SalisburyJ\ve. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m., worshIp 10.'!I5 a.m •.and, 6 ,p.m •. 'Ved~
Bible study 7:30· p.m. Phs. 522·772~ (office),
525:'8035 or' 526-9204 (elden). .
'"

CALGARY,Alberla, ,

2860 ~ 38th St~ .. S.\V. ,Ph .. 249·695.,
. 10,
·11 a;m., 6 p.m.: 'Ved. '7.30 p.m .. eeil Cox, eVe
L. l\f.Hare. treas. 816 - .104 Av . S.'V.
'

CARMAN," Manitoba· .. ..,

.,. '

,2nd Ave. and 2nd St. S'V. Sun. 10 a.m., 7 p.m.;
"Vcd~8 p.m.· Don· L.' Killoughi ev.~ Box 955,
745·3786; R. 1,1. Laycock. sec~, Box 867, 745··

2910" Cal'man,l\lan. ROGOJO.

CHILLIWACK,. B.C.
45768 Hacking ·A,·e: V2P 1~4; :rel.

.

.

'792·0943.
Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m., 6:30· p.m. 'Ved. 7 p.m.·
E. Andrcas.ev.i Sec. John \VedJcr 858·4386. '

COLLINGWOOD, O'ntario, ..
Tenth an-d, 'Valnut, 10. 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m. Sun.

7 p.m.·· 'Ved. Roger Lansdell, eVe 639 Oak .. '
Fr&DkKne'eshaw; sec. 31,7 Hume· St. L9Y lW4.

October. 1980

..

LErIiBRIDGE, Alberta

.'

Church Bldg.; ViCtoria St.· S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Free Bible . Correspondence Course, Bo:t 327.
Glencoe. or Elmer Lumley, ~ox 103, Highgate.

LLOYDMINSTER,. Saskatchewan·

"

·LONDON, OntarIo . ' ... , .'.
181 -Pawnl!e Rd. N5V 2Tl aIuroD St. 1 mI.
east of Hlghbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m •• 7
p.m.. \Ved ... 7.,30 p.m. J. David Walker. ev.•
· ,Ph. 453·4434 •. offJce: 4,55-6730.

...

·48 Convoy Ave. B3N 2P8. S,un. 9:45, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.;'Ved. 7:30 p.rn.Hon Pauls', ev~. 150,'
'Rufus Ave .• Halifax, N.S. B3N 2M!. Ph. (902)
443-9628.
.

,

.MANSON, Mapitoba . .

, ' . ' . .,

. MAPLE RI DGE, B.C.

,121 Ivon Ave. North at Roxborough,' 549.2597.
.9:50; '11:1'.1 .a.m.,' 6 p.m,: Sun.: 7:30 p.m. Tues. .
'Clyde Lansdtll, ev.RobertPrlestnaU, sec., 5410
Stratton \Road, BurUn&ion.
\ 666A : Fennell Ave. E., at E. 27.th St. (Mount
'Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45. ·11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m. \Ved. BryariMencer, ev.,· 38?·5259.

HEATHCOTE, Ontario'

·11940 Haney Blvd." 10. 11· a.m .• 6 p:m. Evs.
Don' Gfvens~. 467·3625J> Bill Spaun 467·2735.
Box 192,V2X 7Gl.
.

P~opJes. ,1,fa:ltCraddock~·ev.

. ' ...... ,

fordBoyl~.

...

. MONCTON, N.B.

Meetini· House on Hilltop 'Dr.• " just off No lIB '
HWYiN'.Lord's D,ay; 10. 11' a.m., . \Ved. 8~.m.
, Church mall to John Preston', R.R. 1, Ba),svdJe,
. . sec. Ph. J67~3237. '_~, . ' .
,.

' ...

"

. ,:

~..

. . :.,

.

. 117 ,Cameron St.• l'troncton ,ElC 5V7. Sun., 10
, a.m.t ,7.30 p.m .• June through Aug.; Thurs.· 7.30
· p.m .. Tim JoJulSon •. Blake Steel,: ~'Vs.. 855·4134 ..
. . or 854·2771., .
....'

. ,. ICE LAKE,. On.t. (Manitoulin

Is(~nd)' ...
. ., .•. Church BJdg~ Sun~: 10. 11 8.02.(.7::30, p.m,J W~d.
. ",7,:30 p.m'.· 1 mJle! south of comer store, Hwr. '
· 540 (6 mi. east of GQre Bay), ,Ed Klassen, ev•• ,
· R'.R. 1',. Gore Bay,' Ont.·~P,OP IHO. ph. ·'105 •.

.. ,'.,

Ph.: 538 ..1750.MU·

12 St. and 4th' Ave.N.E. Ph. 403·527-7311.
Sun.·lO •. II 8.I11.J Wed •.? p.m.,Ev. Ernest W.
AndreaS, "26;'2347. Lance, Penny, 548·6986.

Church Bldg., 11 a~m.· George Elford. sec. Box.
89. ·McCord· SOH 2TO. Ph. 478·2682 ..

'282-2032. ..

sec.

. MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

HOR~ECRE~K., ,Saskatchewan

.',

,

~IEAFORD, 'Ontario·· ,
Church' Bldg. Nelson Sf.· Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., '1
p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m.J. FrI. 7:30 p.m. Young

Church Bldg., ,11 a.m. Larry Elford. R.R. No. I.
CI!Jrksburg,·· Oll't., NOH IJO, Se-c.-Treas.

, HUNTSVI LLE, Ontario ..

' .

Bldg.. atl'tfanson VfIlag~. ServIces: Dec. 1 to,
Apr 15, 10 a.m.; 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30.
10 a.m .• ' 7 p.m. Sec. Lloyd. Jacobs, .1\Ianson •.
ROM IJO. Ev. Dwafn Hicks. Box .1083, Moos· . omir:w, Sask., ph.·. (306)435-3192.

.'

6105 South Park Avenue. P.O. Box 517. Hamburg, N.Y. 140'75. Sun. servIces, '10,' 11 a.in .•
6 p.m.: 'Ved.7:30 p.m •

· HAMILTON, Ontario

.

4'7 Sf. and 56 . Ave. Sun School 10 a.m., wor..
ship ·11 a.m. and 7 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Mall·
ing address. Box 88,· Lloydmfnster, Sask. Dean
Hot.chkiss~ :ev., phone 875;.5892 or 875·4056 ..

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. Just South Qf
Q.E.\V. exit Phone 945·3058. Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 B.m., 6:00 p.m. \Vcdnesday. 7:30 p.m.
l\~ai1 address Box 181, Grimsby,· Ont. L3M 4G3 .

HAMBURG, ,N.Y~·

. ,

Rlckory f:ollege .Church of Christ,. 957 Ridge
'Rd .• Rte. '04.' June to Aug.: 9. 10 8.m .• 7 p.m.
Sept. ·to .\{ay: . :!O. :11 8.m .• 6 p:m. Ph. 754.';'
7050 or 754 .. 8768~ Brian Boden. eVe

Church Bldg.• R.R.· 4, ?tfeaford, ,5 miles S.of
. l\lea(ord. 'Sun; 10. 11 a.m .• '7 p~m.: \Ved. 8 p.m. ,
Bible Study. Lloyd, Bailey,ev;. Roriald TuI1()(:h~.
sc·c.,·· R.R .. 2 Meator,d. . .

GRIMSBY, Ontario···.

.

, LEWISTON, N.Y.

GRIERSVILLE,Ontario' , .

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

Church Bldg.• 350 Kenmore Ave.. 10, 11 a.m~.
. 7 p.m. 'Ved. ,7:30 'p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
eVe ,Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home. 90 Clark Rd;,
875-1972. '

,

LA .FLECHE, Saskatchewan.·

MONTREAL, Quebec

.

.. ..

Eglfse du Christ. 87 Ste-CatberIn~ E. (pres arret
. du Metro, St-Laurent): Dlmanche 10 et 11 8.m .•.
. et' 7 p.m., :Vendredl 7' p.m. S," F. Timmerman,
' eVe Tel.. 634-2117 ou 849·3439.
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MONTREAL, Quebec'

.,:' .

Chinese __ 87 rue Ste-Catherlne E .• David Hung,
ph. 277·2738.
Chan, ev•• ph.'
3cv .•p.m..·
.'. John
..
. 272-6636 .

MONTREAL,· Quebec.

'..

.

,

Lachine •. 760 ;'4'4to' Ave., ,10.- 1.1' a.m •• 7 p.m .•.
"·cd.7.30 p.m •.,Ph •.. 637·3931.'MJchel MaZzalongo. · c r . :

MOOSE, JAW, Saskatchewan

.

901 James' St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m •• 6 p.m.; Tue&.
7:30 p.m. (CST) AllanE. Yarema Ev. Ph •. 693~
8902 •. BHg. 693·4064 •. R. Calvin YQun,. Sec.
Ph. 693-3573.
.' .
.
"
.

Home of Peter'Yuttunec Sr.• Red Pheasant. Sask.
LennoxD .. 'Vuttunee, sec.

REGINA; Saskatchewan "

'.

· Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St .• Box 673. Sun. 10,.
· 11 . a.m.. 6 p.m.: \Ved. 7:30· p;m., Elders: Ed
· . ·Ashby. Hemy Grasley~ Len Johnspn,EUis -Krogs- ,
gaard. Evs.:·· 1!lagnar Knutson.· '545·3835; Al
· Meake·s54li·9551.

SALMON ARM,' B.C.'

'.. '.. .

'.

.

.

. NANAIMO, B.C.V9S 2M4 ...... . . . . . . "

Church Bldg.,. cor. Alexander. and '. H;arrb. .10 ..
a.m. to 12 noon Sun.: worship followed by Jr.
assembly and Bible school; 7:30 p.m'-'l'ues.Sam
· Tumlinson, Jr•• ev.; Box 51. SplmonAr'm,VOE
.2TO •. Ron· Stump,.· bus ministrY. Box' 789 •. Sal-'
mon' Arm,· VOE 2TO. Phone . 832·3828. Home
of Shuswap ChJlStilJ:l. School,' Grades· 1-8.

. NEWMA~KET, ·Ontario·· H3Y4Y3

". SALT SPRING. ISLAND, B.C•.
.. GANGES Church of Christ
.

1720 l\Ieredlth Rd.~un.l0 a.m.~ 6 p.m. Wed.
7.30 p.m. L.K. ·Beamish. sec .• 758"6929.'
Ev.E •. ~forian•. · 758-2750 •.•

'230 DavJsDr., BOJ: 65. Sun. 9:30, 11·a.m.
6.30 p.m.. Tues.' .7:3'9 p.m. Bible. Study. Keith
T •. Thompson. ev.Ph. 895·6502 •. Sec. A. ,W•.
Jackson, 137 Robln.sonSt."Mukham L3P IN7.
Ph. 294.. 0458. . .
.

NIAQ-ARA.F~, New York .. ,
1121 N. Military Rd .• 9.45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
7.30 p.nt W~d. Pb. 283-1214_ .

-

· RED PHEASANT ,RESERvE,Sask. - '.' .

NIAGARA FALLS,Ontario:·. ...... , ....... .
3901 Dorchester HC!. N. (tum east on Thorold
Stone Rd. from the 'Q.E.)· 9.45. ·11 a.m., 5.30 .
p.m.; W~CI. 7.30 p.m. Douilas LJgbtning, eVe Ph.
356·3412. Henry Boland. 356'()101. . .'
....

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan.'
1"62 110 St. Sua. 10, 11 •. r;D •• 7

BIble Study 7
Cullins,· ~v. .

p.m.

Ph.

NORTH BAY, Ontario

p.m••

445·9033,

w~

Robert

. '..

.

','

.

73 Gertrude St. East. PIA . 1K1,· Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m .• ? p.m.; Wed. Bible study 7 p.m.' Jeny
Gardner. John Brennan. evs.: Jim' GilfoU, sec .•
treas., ph. 472-7040.
.
.

OMAGH, Ontario···· ..

... .

. .'

Church bldg.,. 1412 Britannia Rd.W. Sun. ·10,
11
7 :30 p.m. Brian Cox. eVe ],\IaU address: .
c/o. Lloyd . Ho.over, sec ••. 293 M:allard·· !a-ve., .
Burlington.
.

a.m..

OSHAWA,Ontario

"

. . , . ' .. ' .

230 Gibbons.· Sun. 9.45. 11 a.m .• 6 P!m.; \Ved.
7.30 p.m. Mail: P.O. Box 971. Oshawa. Ont.,
Ph. 571-2790. 'Vayne Speer, ev.

.' OTTAWA,· Ontario

. ..

. ..

.

Ph. 537..9684 . or 537-2054,

or contact . Jim
WlasitzJ .R.R.3. GangeS, . B.C•. VOS lEO •.

.SARNIA,'Onta'rlo .. .. ~ '. '. , ' .

. .' .... ..

High Park School. corner ~axwel1 and Kember.
Sun. 9:45. 11 8.m.; 6:30 p.m. Wed., 7 p.m.
· MaU:Box 595, Sarola, Onto N'lT 7J4.Geotse
:Hack. 332·0638; naJph Hibbard,. 344·8564.

.·SASKATOON,Saskatchewan.

..

.

· 2240 Albert AVf!.S7J lK2~ 10. 11 a.m .• ' 5:30
'. p.m. Sun.: 7p:m.\Ved. Robert Parker pb~(306)
· . 382-1232. Ev. Lance Penny.·41H~schen Crest
ph. (306) 374~771 O. Office 343·7922 •.

SAULT· STE.MARIE,'Ontarlo

.... ...

'.

Pinehill Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd .•.
P6B' 31\14. 10, 11. a.m.,·7 p.m. Sun.: 7.p.m.
Wed .. Ev.Bob Ekman. 12 Willow·. Ave .•' ph.
942·0993
.' Eastldechurch •. 91f Melville Rd. Sun.' 10.15. 11
a.m .• ' 7 . p.m.;\Ved. 7.30 p.m .. H. N. Bailey.
. ph. '253-5439, Philip. BaUey, 256·6789.

' .. SEATTLE, WS$hinsrton'

,

~crthwest Church of "Chdst. 15555 15th Ave.
N.E., SedtUe, Wa.. U.S.A.' Sun. 9.30. 10.30'
am .• 6 p.m. Contact Elders. 364-227Q.
'

. .SELKiRK,-Ontario

'

.

Saskatchew~n
\Vorshlppfna' with . . LaOeche.
.

-SHAMROCK,

.

Scb~ia

.... ' .

Church bldg.. 1515 ChomIey Cres .• KIG OV9.
Sun. 10, It a.m .• 7 p.m.: Wed. ·7 p.m. (phone
for directions:·. 1-613-733·2580) Campu! evan.:
Mark: Trusler, 728~0148. George Snure. eV.• 7332~80: Blake Gfeg, sec.
.

· Church Bldg. 2 mi. west of ShubenacadJe. Hants
Co., 'off Rte; 102. Sun. 10.15, '11a.m .•. \Ved.
7.30 p.m. Paul\Vilcox(on. Jr•• ev•• R.R•. 1,
· S~ubenacaele. N.S. BON 2HO. Ph. 758:3215.

OWEN SOUND,'O'ntario

Church bId., 10, 11 8.m., 7 p.m. A. Garner, sec.
.ST~ CATHARINES,· Ontario L2N 4M9
· 439 Oqtaro St •. N •• 10,' 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.;
. 7:30 .p.m.' \Ved. Murray Sm~th, eVe Ph., 935- .,.
9581. ()ffic~~ 935·9661. res. Bible Call 937-7700, .
SUDBUR~On~r~'
".
· Church. Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 1 ~ a.m., 7·
. p.m. ·B. \V. BalleY,ev.• ·. 865 Danforth Ave .•.
Box 20~4, P3A 4R8.
.

.'

83tJ 10th Ave.' li!., '. 10.· a.m.. 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m.,
\Vcd .. 7.30 p.m~ Harold Byne, eVe Study 376.
6702 •. hC'lme 376-3938.' P,O. Dox415.

PERRYVILLE,· Saskatchewan

.

Church' bldg .. on Grid Road. 7Yz mUes W., 2 .
mt. S. of Wfshart;· 15 mt. . N.E.of .Punnfchy.
Dec. 1· 10 April 30 • 1-1.45 p.m. llay 1 to
Nov. 30 - 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma Start.
sec., Box' 158. ,Wishart, Sask. SOA4RO.

PINE ORCHARD. Oiltarlo

Church' bldg., Sun. 10, 11.a.m. J. T. Hodgm."
scc., ·16 Fan. Ave •• Sharon, ·Ont. LOG 1VO•.

700 Ste'ele St.,~ 10': a.m., 7 p.m.. BIble School
11:15 a.~.; Wed~ 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. ltIer:rfU, '.
sec .• 34· Third Ave... .

B.C. .

"

Scnior Se'condary Scboo), 2901 - 20th ·Ave.,
Room 653. P.O. Box 2858, V2N. 2Kl.~h.
964 .. 9548.,964 ..9240.

PRINCE ALBERTJ Saskatchewan·

SUNDRIDGE,Ontario .

....

..

.

Church bldg., la, 11 8.m., 7.30 p.m. Sun.: 8.
p.m. Wed. JOM Ftost~ sec~, R.R. 1, POA' lZO •.
Don Smltb,ev•• R.R.· 1, Sundridge POA 1Z0
384-5991· (home); 384·5214 (office).

SURREY, B.C•. (Greater',Vancouver) '..

PORTCOLBORNE,Ontario

PRINCE GEORGE,

SMl'fHVILLE,Ohtario

.', .

}'Ieetins house 264,. 23rcS· Se. W. Sun. 10· a.m ••
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. We'd. 7:30 p.m.· ~~. HUIO,.
scc.-trcas. S6V· 4L6.
.

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec .. :::. "., . . . ',
2080 VertcuU . (CQrn,er' Verteuil'ancl ,Jcan-Noe,D.
Stc-Foy. Sun. 10; 10:45 ·:.a.m. (French), parhal
translation for English visitors. English ,s,crvice on
request .. l\lail: 'C.P•. 9041. '.Quebec .l0' Quebec •.
Conlact:Jcrrel Rowden,' 2799 Lan~raie. Ste-foy.
Phone: Home 658~OI03;· BuildJng 651-3664.

Bldg. 15042 .. 92nd' Ave.. Surrey, B.C. V3R,
'·5V8; Ph. 588-6717, Sun. servJcC$ 10. 11 a.m ••
· 6' p.m.; Wrd. 7:30 p.m. Evs. Ron Beckett,~h.
594-1796) Ed Bryant. Ph. :574-5074.

S'1 .'J.'HOMAS, Ontario..
1

.' .

60 S. Edgeware Rd. Sun~' 10,11 a.m .•. 7 . p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30. Pb. 633·2210.' \Yayford Smith, ev••
631·3928.

SWIfT CURRENT, Sask.

...;

400 2nd SEt Sun Blble study 10 a.m .• worsbJp .
11 B.m.· Chairman: ·'VaIter . Seibel, Sec.-Treas.
Rosser Jones •. '

TILLSONBURG, Qntario .. . : ' ..
.... Maple Larie Senior Public School. Sun •. 10" 11.
a.m •. Wed. 7:30 p.m. (Meeting ~ homes Tues.
7:30 . p.m., call 842 .. 9968·, for pJace). BennIe
Thompson, '. eVe Mail:' Box" 331. TiUsonburg
N4G 2C3
. -,.
.: .

, , . . TINTERN Ontario' '. , .
.
Church '.BJd:'~' Sun: to, .'11' a.m.,

..

47· Harding . Ave.,· Toronto 1.161\1 ·3AS. Sun.
10.· 11 a.m .• 7. p.m., Bible-study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
Sec. Farah Zureik,' 50 Cordova: Ave .• Apt. 708.
· Islington. Onto M9A ·4X6. Ev•. \Vlliiam Bryson;
· Ph. 244-3152.·'
,

THESSALON, Ontario..

'..

.'

.

(Formerly. North Livingstone). 8 Albert St., off
. Highway 17. . Sun. ,10, 11 a.m.; 7.30 p.m •.
\Ved .. ' 8 p.m. Doyle Porter.ev.. Box 23.· phone'
842·3643.'VnCredVine'; . sec •• 'R.R•. 2, Thes.
salon, POR' lLO •. Ph()ne.~42·5594.·
.

. ' THUNDER BAY, Ontario •

,

.. Edward at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213. Sun. 9:45., .
11 a.m., 6 p.m.; We.ct. 8 p.m. Ben 'Vfebe •. ev.,
220 ..A Kensington,.577-4182~ . Nora '.. Ellis,' ·30
. Emme;rsonAve .• sec.'344-1572. .'
,'.

. .

' "

TRURO, :NovaScotfe, .' ., ..
....
295 Glenwood Dr.'pb·. 895·2674. Sun. 10, II.
a.m .• Wed. 7 p.m. Ev.A.C.OUvet (895.8513),

George Mansi1eld (895·9739): sec., C. W •. Murray (893·S661). .' . '
. , ,.
.

VANCQUVER,B.C. -'
..
Oakrfdge' 6970 Oak St.;·· Sun. 9:45. 11· a.m.,
e p.tn.;We'd. 7:30 'p.m.' Deed Sa~ders, Ray

. Sawyer,Jfm' Hawkins. Elders •. Office 266-4626•.
EastSide:" 3262 East 44th Ave. Sun. ·10:30 a.m.;'
Thurs~.7 p.m. Frank 1.lcLure. 434-9761; Norman Lenz, ·525·6280. :MaU: Box 76741,. Vancouver, .B.C.· V5R 5S7.·

VANDELEUR, Ontario

..'

Church Bldg... 5· miles. S.E.. of l\Iarkdale, Arlemesia' Townshfp. Sun. 10. ; 11 a.m •. Keith Com.
'Cield,"Secretary, R.R. 2 l\larkdale. Onto

,'. .' VERNON,. B.C. .

'.

.'

.,....

. 4207 .~ W th St. Sun.'. 10 a.m.~ Tue9~ 1.30 p.m •
· .Ev. Bruce· Tetreau. 545-6892 or 545.1224.
7

·Church Bldg.,E. of .village. Box '13. NOA 1PO.
Sun. 10•.11, a.m .•. 7 p.m. Leo 'Teeuwen, cv.
Paul· .Kindy.secdre,\s.

·SHUBENACADIE, Nova

'. TORONTO, Ontario

.' 1708 Bayview Ave.,· 1 . block ·.S.· of EgUnton.·· .
Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• 1:15 p:m.: 'Wed. 7:30 p.m~
· Don.' 1.1. 1tlcBroom, ev.. 489-7405. Chris ltIcCormick. rec .• ·16· HtirJingham Cr.. Don 1\Uus,'
· Ont •.M3B 2Rl.
..

.

VICTORIA,· B~C..

.. . . ' .

3460 ShelbourneSt. Ph. 592.4914. 10, 11 a.m.;
· 6 p.m.;\\'ed., 7 p.m., Ronald A. Surry,· eVe
.. Lorne Davies. sec., 1518 Athlone Dr., 477-2815.

· WAT~RLOO,' Ontario. ....

. ... . "

N. A. bh:Eachern jlubUc School, Rolling Hills
· Dr.. Sun. 10, 11 a.. m.• 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
PJace,N2L4L7. '. Mervin Eaton, 884-2875.· Ev.
Bob Hibbard.' 60 Elmsdale Dr.• Unit. 61,' Kitch:'
· enc'r, Ont., ph. 576-8285. Ghurrh mail: B~x 183.
\Vaterloo •...

WAWOTA,' Saskatchewan SOG 5AO

.Church Bldg. Hwy. 16 \V". of, town. ~O a.m •. and
2 p.nt. Sun. Midweek in homes. C()ntact: \VHfred
Orr, 739~2528. 'Mail to: Box 376, Wawota, .
.
Sask. SOG ,5AO..

· WELLANDPORT, Ontario'

.. .

Hwy 57 east pI town, 10, llam, 6.30pm Suo. '
· 7.30 p.m. Wed.Ev. R. P. Wills. Ph. 386·6816. '

. WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., '1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10•. 10:45 a.-m.,? p.m.; Wed. 1. p.m.Ev.
C. B~azle~Ph.· 842·6424 .or 842·5154.·
.

'

WINDSOR, Ontario

\Vest Side Churcbof Christ. 2255 ·.Totten. SI.
(N9B 1X6). East of. Huron Church .Road; 9:45,
11 a.m .• 5·30 p.m. SWl.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.' Sec.
R. ·HorrocKs,· 262 Stonehedge. Kingsville, Onto
N9Y 2H5. Ray MUler, eVe ·1202 nea~me Rd .•.
,\Vindsor.. Ph. 25.4-6262 or 734·7302.

WINNIPEG, ~anitoba.

"

."

. . ...

Centnil 0btlcch ·of Christ, 217. Osbotna,.· St., .
· Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 6· p.m.· 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. ph.
· 475-6462. Wayne B. Turne-r, ev.• 1\1. C. John·
· son, . sec., "5· JUbinville Bay,· pb. 257-27 ~3.
· 'Vest 'Vinnipeg: . 600 Bumell .St., 'ph •. 77~-8970.
Sun. classes 10:15 a.m.~·· wo.~. serv•. 11:05 a .•m"
7 p.m. Tues. and 'Ved. evening services 7. aO
. ·p.m. Ev.· ·Vinct! Anderson, 19.9 Lipton :St., pb.
. 772·2668. .
. .

'YELLOWKNff:E" N.W~T. .

..': '

5208'· . 56th St.. c Box . ' 623, XOE. 1HO. Sun] ,
,
classes
and worship 9:45 a.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m. -c:'
7:30 p•.
\Ved. ., ,,',..
Conlactperson:
Bernard. Strakez:,' ~Box; 1263 or ..
RADVILLE,; SaSKatchewan.': ." .. , ' . -: .; .. ' .' , 7:30 p.m •. OUvcr'~·Tallman. sec.,. Campdet:l( Ont.
.
ph
..
,
403·S73·28f,}3.
Box 623. ,YcUownknUe~
': Steve .l\Iay, Ev. . .
.
'
~'
",'
714 Bcckwcll Ave .• 10:.30. a.m. ·S~n. Mrs. Clarice· .
, : ' Treas. R. A. Robinson •...
Mooney, .sec .• Box 94. 869-25QS.
'TORONTO, Ontario'·
.
.
: YORKTON"S~s~~tchewan. .
,
.
RED DEER. Alberta ' .
. '..
.
346 .Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto)']r14C IN3;
Meets at. 550 Parkvfew Rd.,- Sun. 10, 11· a.m .• '
Sun. 9:45,11 a.m., 7 p.m.' 'Ved. Sp.rn •. Mar-.
Comer of 48th Ave. and 45th St •• Sun. 10, 11
p.m.;~. \Ved. 7.30 •.. CarJ JohnJon, Ev., Pb.
2
. vin Johnson, ev.. 5 Lankln. Blvd.. ltl4J .4W7.
a.m., 6. p.m.' Wed. 7 p.m •. Mall: Box 323;:
ph. 4~1-~406. .
.
Phone 347-3986.
.783·6877 .or 783-9107.
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NEWl Y:APPOINTED ELDERS-of the church in Thesscil,on, Ontario, shown".wi,th- their wives, ,.are th~se. four highly.este~med Ch'ristions: left to
right, Bud ·.Vine" wH~ his V>life7lillia~:; ~eonord and Elea'nor Smi,th, RO'yo\«;>nd and' Jean Smith, .~~:ina Mijrvyn on'~ Jean Whitfield. 'Thessalon is
locate~ on the .n~rth shore of,lake Huron,' easfof Soult Ste~ Marie, on~ the congre'g'ation there,is thrivin~r>S.ee ,~tory inside.,'
'
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BY VINCE ANDERSON,

" , '.
,
.. ~
; 'contention',Qf this writer thattl)e Scrip~' '.' " . Jes~s. Hims~l.f claimed, ~re~xistenc~·:.in
,·turesm~ke it very cleartMt Jesusexisted . ,~Scussl(~n~, '. 'flth ,the Jews,. r~garding
in eternity ~forecoming to earth. '. :.,. A.braha~. ',' . .• . . ..... ....:, , : . '
1. C,hrist's P~e-Exi8tence in Eternity~ ,:. .He sa~d,:'Truly,- trul~; 1 say.!? . you,

.'

.

'" . ' Winnipeg. Manitoba ,

One., 'of th~ v~ry iniporta,~t,' doctrinal
teachingsuponwbich Christianity rests is
the factof~h.~ pre-existenceof ~ist.The
term pre-ex,lstence, means "exlsbng In. a
, prior or former state." To state that Jesus
Inth~ gos~l C?fJohn \'fe read,. "In the.· before A?raham was born,~I. A1d .. (JnQ.
pre-exi~tedbefore.,coming'to~arth :is to beginning wasthe'Word, ,and the Word w~s ·.~:58).ptlS passa~e_~oul~ b~ ht~rally rea~
state that, He was·more than Just anQr- ,with God and the Word was God. Hey/as In .' ..' before Abraha~.camelntobe;ln~,} AM ....
dinary·man.This.is indi~ect opp«?siti~n, to the begi~ing with.G9d.' All things ~a~e Th~J~ws u~de~st()()d t~e'magnltude()f thiS,
the modernist belief that reduces Jesu's to :. into being by Him; .and. apart f~om:Him .clsimbecause they pIcked, up stones to
nothing more' .than'a· .good man who nothing came into being that hasc6me into ·stoneHjmt.o death. '.' .' .. '
"
pro~lloteda good system ,of ethics. Many . ' being.lnHiinw"as life; and theJifewasthe . In an6therinst~nce,Ni~o~eI1lus~~ ruler
religious people are to al1intent~and .. light o.f men/And the light shines in the' of the~ews ,came toco~v~rs~prlvately
purposes modernists because, th~y haive .darkriess" and, the' darkness did. not . with'Jes,u~~,Durii1g this conv,ersationJesus
accepted the "good' inan only". doctrine. compreh~nd it." -<Johnl: 1-5)~ lIn 'this claimedHisD~ity.by. stati~g u .•...•. And , '.
To theSe people,. belief'in a Being existing passag'ethe "Word''. or the ,LOGOS meant no one .has ascended"m,to heaven; but He/,.
in another realm" and in another' form,' to the Jew the, wisdom and power of God who descended from heaven, even the Son.
....
....
,
before .becoming man'seems too far· fet- . 'and to the Greek it meant the greatfirsf of Man.",
ched.
..
. " . .."
.'.
..,'. cause of all things ... That the. LOG.OS
Space does not allow .each ,verse to be..
The question'then is "Did .Jesus actually .. (Word) (joesnotrefer to the s·poken. word'. quoted but you are. encouraged to study
pre-existin an.otherrealm or was Hejust a . of God but to a person is made clear by ,John.6:38 j 50, Sl;John 16:28,30; John 17:
very holy and'good man whQ lifted man to ' reading 'verse' '14 u, .... and tQe' Word'· . 2. ,Christ's . Form" Before Comin~
a higher plane by His teachiIJ.gs?" It is the (LOGOS) became flesh.. . .
. :. Earth..
..'..
. .. , ,
. .
.1·.·
.
•
.
....
' .
. • Christ did not become incarQate (flesh
and·blood).un:til·comhtg to:earth.tn Jno ..

('

\

}
t
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t

I
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'h'
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.. 19 .er .rlVl ege ·
.

' .
by Dean Clutter-· r
. Rochester, NY

"

4:24 Jei;us said "God is Spirit and in Lk:
.24 :39 He'said, " ...a spirit does not have

flesh arid bones ... " Paul tells us that
' l o o f o r e corping to earth· Jesus 'exist~d in .
. Bede, . ' an early . English . monk and· dependent on individual effort; for Andrew the form of God ... " (Phil. 2:6). The only
historian., was fond of speaking'of An9rew had averyr¢al Pact in the ,total. efforts of logical conclusion therefor~ is that Christ's
as the "Introducer of Christ' \ Bede based .. PenteCost, remembering he had. earlier· :form before coming to earth was that of .' ..
his understanding on the ·words of John in .brought 'Peter to Jesus. Our greatest need . spirit. in Which He existedin equality with . John 1:35-51 and 12:20....··today,isnotmorepolishinthepWpitbuta God.
,
'But 'a :careful reading ofJohri 'will show .revival of-individual effort.~ost everyone
. 3.' Christ's Pre'-Existenc~ an~Work In
that. others alsO' qualifi"edfor the title, wants to' be apart of a larger, growing . Cre~tion.
'.
'..
"Introductor to 'Christ";' for it was John ,congregation; but weare to remember' . "Arid He is tJte' image' of the in~isible
i
.who. ,introduced Andrew' ·toJe.sus, even God W~.ters the world by little rivulets and . God, tqe firstborn' of all. creation.. For in •
before Andrew brought Peter to the Lord,. he. saves ,the world by individual. Him :all things were created,. b,ot~ in the, .
1
and later Philip invites Nathanealto come. :chrisUans.
.,.' '. .', . '. . .'. heavens and on" earth, visible and inJohn' I . should be" remembered as the' :There is no higher privilege in life th~n to . .visible,',whether·.··thrones or' dominions
chapter~of presenting indiVidu~ls to Jesus .bea fellow-worker with God in. saving th~, rulers or' authorities. -' all things. ha
and Jesus to indiv~auals.,
. world~ Howev'er, ~uch spiritual' usefuln~ss been created through Him a'ndfo~ Him.',
. From John Iwe learn the best way -.' .' is accoJ)lplished' only·. by .p,ers9nal ..' And He is before alL things , and in Him all
God's Way -- of multiplying the number of testim·ony. Ourlips and our lives ooth trlust . things hold" together." (Col. 1: 15-17).
disciples in o~ day or any day" Even as it . bear su.ch testimony.' Neither 'the lips. :nor·' The term "firsiborn~' in .these passages
all started with and spread from one ·in- . the life alone is enough. Lip without life is . doeS not mean that Jesus' was the .first
dividual to' John; so it must be, today if. useless; and life without lip' falls shqrt of .created person but that .Gqd has 'assigned .
God's family is· to grow and increase. the fullest reSult. .. .
,
"
to Jesus the first. place, the}ordS~ip, the,
Admittedly, the six disciples', from John to' .
.
. sover~ignity of all .creation. From this
Nathaneal, mentioned in John I rilayhave·· . Whether the one needing '1'0.' be'· in- Scripture we learn .that Ch!ist wasa~tive
seemed like a small beginning; but it1 was troduced to Christ be a brotlIer o'r'a friend, .. in creation~n~ is intimately acquainted
great enough and s\lccessful enough to' set· a part of the family. ,?r the .workcr.ew; let. with everything that· exists'; As the' prein motion the' movement of Chris~ia~ity' none get t~~ idea that "no man caret.h for. . existent C~risf '.'a11 things·came i~to being
and to reveal to us the secret 9f adva~clng.· . my soul (Psa. 112 : 4). Andrew enjoyed .. byHim~. and apart from Him nothing came,
Chris~'s kingdom today.
.' .'. .. . ... s~ccess ~e~a~se h~ thoughtI?ore of ~et~r.i" into'beingt~.~t has come into being" (In? .....
The true lawofchurc~ growth IS the, ilian. he dld·hlmse.lf.When .this can be.~~l~ 1: 3) ':The world did not just happen nor did
work of theiildividual, stal!lped upor. it ,of. us, the number of. disciples ~ill. g~ow ' -it come. into being by any' evolutionary
from the ',~(ery be~inning; ',an~.J.t'soi1ly.,.... ~d ~~lt!pIS.~~n one has such~.i~co,ncern "·proc~ss.·.,· " .~'. :.,
. . . . . ' , ' .'
when the rank an<;l flle,tthe man In the ~w, for others, th~r~ IS no power greaten<?ugh." . The~~~ Christian' should be .awed',and
sees;,.t~!s ..tq~t ~he.,~~\lr~h \yil~. e~jor ,.the. .00., keep him, (rom. ,'infroducl~~.other~~.!~,_.'" over~hel~~ ·by 'th~ fact -'.that .Jesus ; our~
growtb'~io' ma~y of .u~·1ongfo~:"~ThlS IS,' . no~ .' ~~~~; no fea,rstro~g .enough- todeJly:,lj~Jl! ~~Lord . left ' eternity andcam,e' to earth," .. ,~,-".~,
tolI!,irilmi~elhe imPortanc~ of i>teac~il)gr:· .th,.e,high honor of war,king 'with God'.to", 'humblirig .. Hims·elf by taking the form~f.;' .
~~cli.~ill a~~a.ys .be·ve'r~ im~rtant;' but' b~in~ ab~~tt~esalyatio~:o(·the world.. Joi~ tria~ ~nd dying an~goniZi~ and.shanlef~l-. ., '-.:'
it is to say.prea·chlng alone·~Ill never get . ~th ~e In pledgln~ your~elf to a. more death on' a . cross that ,we could, spend
the' job done j Even preaching is 'often active interestin this great wo~k..
eternity in heaven.
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by KEITH THOMPSON'

.' Newmarket,Ont'-

~ecognizing- the vital 'JmPortance of

~lieve in'me thr'augh their: word." (John.·. · and 'Lukeha~ the '-same· pu~pose-.that" ' .

faIth, I need_to ask, "How can' I get faith?" , : 17:20). Belief- in Jesus .Christ comes . men might believ'e that Jesus is the' Christ~·
Sho~~ I e~pecUt to come through ru:ea~s through thew.0~ds~oftheaposUes,\Yhicl1 the Son of God. .
..
or VISIons. Should I pray to God to send It, are recorded In the'. New Testanlent.- .
to me in some miracurous way? Wilt the
.,'
. _'.' " ,
. -, ,
FAITH COl\1ES BY HEARING '
H~ly .~~irit come .upon me and-give me "\\'Pen .John·had almost completed.his
. On one of his great missionary journeys
falth?lcan know the. wi~l of th~ Holy Spirit . record of the lite -of Christ he wrote, "Now the .apostle Patilwent, into '. the JewiSh .
only by reading the Word wbich He in.. Jesus did in any other sigIls in the pres'ence . synagogue "and so ' spoke~that. a'. great .
spired (2Pet.t:21).As I examine the Word·,· of the disciples which'are ri'at Written in
company believed,-iloth. of . Jews and
of God,asinspired by the· Holy Spirit, t this'book; but t~ese are written that you' Greeks"(Acts 14:1).' I learn from this that
find that it is very' clear on this question. .. may believe' that Jesus is'the Christ, the
their' .faith' r'esulted from Paul·.
speaking.'
.
. '.
,
_'.
. Son of God, .and- that believing y'ou may
Peter indicated· this same source·' of .
In John, chapter 17·,.'Jesus prayed first ha've life in"his name." (John20:30,3t).
for theapostles. Then he added, "I do not" _NotetbatJohnwrote hisg()spel to produce faith. He told how he wentto the household ..
pray for . thes~
only, but alsO fortho'se w}u) faith .We may assum~ tha t Matthew, Mark . bf Cornelius aildmade the first Gentik~ ,
.
Converts. He said, 'i'Brethr~n, youkno\\' .
.
that in the early days God nladechoi~e .
among you, that, by,rilY nlouththe Gentiles
-should hear the word of the gospel an~r
.
.,'
.
bY,'GEORGE SNURE
'
..
.believe, " (Acts 15:7), F'aithcam'e to these
Ottawa, Ontario
. '' .
Gentiles through hearing· the Go~per
And be, ye, kind one to another,' ten-. in each or- theword$ _of ,exhortation: "be·
derhearted, fo~givlng olJ.e another, even as .KIND, .•...TENDERHEARTED ..•.. '
In Corinth'lean read of the saIne thing.
God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you:" FORGIVING. I'm not sure that there is 'a, After Paul had· preached,'''. -... nl'any, of
Ephesians ,4: 32 .'
,
..
progressive'quality in this series of words, ,the Corinthians. hearing ,Paul believed and
"He who 'fails' to forgive has' a poor but there certainly.is an interrelationship were .baptized." (Acts 18:8) Again if is
memory"
, ,
.
with them. One who has, experienced, the" clear that the pelieving was a'result of the.'
, A GOODMEMORY.
. '. , love and acceptance of G9dinJesus ,Christ
hearing'. .
It was the apostle Paul who penned the ,is . free to·' be KIND" and . TEN~ .
powerful words' quoted abov~ from his' DERHEARTED .. To· 'kno.w . God's,
'I find the, clearest, statement of all ih
letter to the Ephesians. Paul kneW first.. forgiveness . is tO"be' able to extend' Romans 10:17; "So.-"faith comes from what
'hand the meaning of forgiveness_ (as of. forgiveness to a n o t h e r . , " is heard, and ,what is heard comes, by the,
cours~ we all .should), :'because,as he
But.stop for a moment: suppose 1 have . preaching of Christ." This should,conclude
spelled out In writing to Timothy, he well experienced God's forgiveness hut there is the matter once for all. The faith that [ am
knew that for which he had been.forgiven: , '. sOmeone I simply will riot forgive~?- Here I seeking comes from hearing .the word of
"I thank C~ist Jesus our Lord, who has ',have ,putniyselfin a bind-of my' own . Christ.· I 'need. to ',huIl1bly~ . reverently,
-given me strength, th,at he cqnsidered me . makingthatwlllsurely destroy me, unless respectfully hear t~e word of Christ. .
faithful, appointing' me to his. service. I will relentandlet.God's love work in- me.
,
Even though I was once a blasphemer and . To . refuse forgiVeness to another, yet ,- , If. one is, unwilling' to accept the plain '.
a persecutor and ~violentman, [ wa~ . cLAIMforgivenes,s from God for myself is statemen~ of Scripture that ·'faith comes
shQwn mercy because I ac_ted,in.ign~rance . it contradiction of terms. I have my~elf se~' from hearhu~", ~ there remains a' most
and unbelief. The gra~e 'of our Lord was, ona courSe of inner turmoil, confusion and 'practicalindica~or of this truth ·tha~ is so.
poured out- on me abundantly,' along with hurt.
,,'
simple thalit is often overlOQked. There is , .
the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. "
no evidence that true. faith has .ever co'me
(i Timothyl:12~i4).,
.
.,'
',WHATK'EEPSUSFROMFORGIVING to one to whom.the truth has not gon~,in
'There was no doubt in Paul's mind that . ANOTHER?"
either spoken or written form. Search the.
HE HAD BEEN FORGIVEN MUCH. How
Often times we feel that it is-up to' th~ world over . and you' will not. ,find an "
liberating it is ,for us to'face.the 'reality'of' otHER PERSON: to make the first move, example of any :person ,who ·found faith
our sin and KNOW that in -Jesus Christ-we THEN we will forgive them. This is not ,WIthout human,· help apart, from the
have been forgiven. Sometime we permit."God's way: "For if you forgive III en 'when .GOspei.Even those religious groups whic~
our. pride, ' ou~ ·self·dec~ption, our they sin againsryo~,your heavenly Father . rely so s~rongly upon irrational 'and 'ex~
haughtiness to blind ust~the-reality oiour . will also forgive you. But ll,You do not' ,periential faith will usually, agree on the
sin. But t~~ grace of our LOrd Jesus Christ 'forgive Ip.~ their 'sins your Father wUl not, .' necessjty of .9arr ying the Gospel to save' .
free us so that weca n truly experience forgive yoUr· .sins·". Don't let -anytltfng. ,sinners.
'
the joy' of forgiveness.,
"
.
stand inthe way of reaching out to anot~er'
'.'AHEALTHYPATTERN
.
in forgiv·eness. '
In summary, we get faith by exposure,to
To accept -God's ,forgiyeness is t,he' first " We may -feellhat we have simply been the faith-build~ng· .Word. Man carries this·
step. in Jiving a: whol~lif~: in Him ... ~he· ~OWRO~GED to forgive., Again -.':'he treas1:lre to,' the, ·ends of ~~,e .~arth . and
~c()~fd ,step ,is: t9,_~e~ble to: ExrRE~S " who faUslo forgive has a poor memory" -'.. . co~qlunicat~ ,it to' ~t~e~'s ,i,n' h~ina,n
FORGI~N~S~ 'ro".OT~~RS; Note ~ga~~ ',we probably have never realized how- language. ThIs': IS God s plat:l.· a~d .m~n ~ : '
the quote above:_'''H~"wh~ Jails t9 fo~g~ve : mucfi' OTliERS 'have~Jorgiven us -7 .an"d;' '-·challenge.,
",', . ,'. .'
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. The Power of Forgivenes§. •

.can
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ha:a~1~~~~;o~t~nc~uf~genY~ritar~;;!:~':a~c~o~~i:~;f;~n'r:6'~;~~~ .• ,
indeed ~he prescription for healthy, happy . 'cRECOURSE _ \'1e must forg' ive, and firid
.'
ful
lOt
"
.' .
living. 'Note the positive, power . qua 1 y .the freedom and' joy o{ ·forgiveness. .
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<AdJertis~ your con!lregati.<i~·s coming' .

events in -the Gospel' Herald'· our'
readership extends fro~ coast to coast'. '
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The last few months have seen a proliferation of' . Every time. a census is taken in this 'CQuntry, ..
polls in theU.S~presidential race. These have been' " ·many , thousands"of . 'adults'claim 'a 'religious .
used by partisan 'politicians to cl~imincreasing. affiliationwhichisa.sham.TheY,arenotJounq in
strength for,wllichever candidate. they' supported.' church·' servic~s" nor "do' "they· subscribe ' to' the
In some cases' it would seem that .politics won out religious I?eliefs of the -particular group which. they.
over 'objeCtivity··with.· those . conducting ", the 'adoptalcensu8 time'.. They .. donot·want to be'
ques.tioning.There is. evidence that ~t times the .classed ~.S irreligious or ,atheists, yefthey will not'
sampling wasvery'car'efully~elected inor,der to' 'be loyalto' any moral or spiritual responsibilities.' ,
achieve the desired· result. Polls can be made .to " Among such 'people a~p<>llster canreceive'pat
show ',w~at: ,a biased· "pollster' has' decided ',is ans~ers whicQ will 'produce",an'Qverlyoptirilistic,'
expedient. '. '.
' ' ",,', , ,,', ,,' '., 'picture. This. does not negate the value of religious
. TQank God r~ligious truth is 'nQt decided. by -, polls completely, but it should provide· a cautionary .
taking a poll,·ofa.' population to find.'~ majority' . factor in the:use of the statistics.'. , ' ... '.
opinion. The fact of the,matterjs that the' m a j o r i t y ' ,
is often wrong:. On the' 9ther hand, it can be
The,great men' of the Bible were no~ so mU'c4,
profitable to see, what attitudes and: cqnvictions interestedin'whether t~eywere onth'esideof the
exist among professed believers. ", ' : . . , ·majority, as they' wer,e '-desirous' of pleasing GoP. ,
. Several months ago ' an' evangelical "journal,' For them one',man and'God made a majority. 'What
Christianity Today ,commissioned George Gallup,' "if Noah had polled his fellows to see, whether an ark
to ·conduct ~,poll of the religious yiews in the U.S. "was necess~ry? .What if Dayid had tak~n a poll of "
Although the 'trend in, Canada. may, not' I?e . Saul~sarmyto see if they thought he could '~in a ..
completely parallel, it is likely that similar views ' knock..out over Goliath? What if Moses had asked
would pr~vail in. Anglophone circles 'at least. ' ..- ' 'his' Israelite', brethren at the Red Sea if they
One very heartening statistic y/hich emerged' 'believed that God 'could get them out of their
from the Gallup poll was the conviction on the,part' ,predicament? In th~se instances and hundreds of
of two-thirds, of the general publi¢' that the Bible is . others the majority ,view would ,have 'led to
the Word' of.Go,d. While theexpressio'n ,"Word of disaster. . .
,
God" is capable' of bei.ng used tod.escribe various
Continued on pager7
degrees' of ,authenticity' and authority,' for' ,most
people it speaks of~a divine source., Itindicates that
all the radical critics. have' not been able to
, . Published Monthly by the Gospel Herold Foundation. a non.profit
convince the man In,,the pew that his scripture is',
corporation. for the Promo'rion of New T~stoment ChristianitY .
just, ·from" m~n. " '.' ,
,
FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR. 1936Id'tor and Pultll.h.r .
The', overwhelming' majority of "the' ,Americari
public believe in God. 'Even among those who rectd ,
~:so~~~~·:~:;~RS
J.e. Bailey, Weyburn; Sask .. ,
the ·Bibleonly· infrequently, ninety-two . percent " . Edwinl. Broodu'$, Beamsville, Onto
.: MaxCroddock. MeofQrd. Ont. .
claim belfef in God. There.ls evidently a great deal"
Edwa~'d Bryant, Surrey, Be
'
, '
" , d'
" ,
h
' Walter Dole. Grimsby, Onto
Geoffrey H. Ellis. Beomsville. Onto
of nebul6u~, thinking invol \Fe ,: . Men .' accept' "t e
, Walte'r N. Hart. Bramalea. Ont.,
. Keith T,~omp;on. Newmarkfilt, Ont . " .
existence of God while at the ;same time they often
.(' ,Eugene C. Pe;~. Kalom~: Zombi'a'
,
.
do not see~,
to;~;~larify
thelrtmderstanding'
)f 'His,~. ' .> "~,Sen.'d·all communications, to~GoIPeI. Berald, Bo:i ~4, Bewville, Onto
.
.,
. ,
nature or ,His 'will~ It is one thing to' have a vague.·.·';; , ."NOTICE _ Allmaterlaifor publfciulon mUst befu·.'lbe han~ of the
s()~toffaith with nocertainti~s'andcons~q~entlyrto' ; . "'.: '.:::·~-~~~f~~~" re:"J~·t=e'~~Yff~·~r: :~~~~ed!rigth~ ,
rearcommitm~nt.· It is ,a- va.sJly:·different matter to " '
.. ," -, :"
.~:.,.."
have'· such' s,t, rang''convfctiOris' that the,'y pe.'rvade'
'Suht~liptions 86 yr; 810'Cor2yrs"; Gifts'SS;W'idows$5 ':.'~+ ',' "
. " u.s. SubllcriptiO~8.7 per year to cover increll!ed·~IIIA8e. ~.'
every important · ..are~· ,of life a'nd cannot: be·. .:, "Second class mail registration number 0080" ,'. ,
Printed in. Beamsville, Ontario, by Rannie Publications Limited.
surrendered, even .under the. threat of death.'· :
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_Oftenwhel1 weare seeking to present a shopping lists! The same is. true_for the
The Bible .is not even one. simple,c9n-~
point from the\Vor90f God, -~omeonewill rest .of the New Testament. The language . ~emporary book. It is rather a collection of ;' -..
attempt to end the'discussionwith - the, -of the Bible is I)uman language, used by . 00. books, written by'about 40diffe.rellt . .statement::', "That's just_ your, in- God so that-- human beings; ,could un- . men, over.- a period of about i500years!
terpretation!" How-do we deal with. such -derstandHis-_will.
-" "
. The youngest parts of the'-Bible, "the New' ,
an objection? - _ _. _.
. ' _'
_' . WeAre Responsible for Understanding" . Testament books, are now '1900 -years old,.
Not only was the .BiblewriUen -to the and the oldest parts of the._ Bible are as -..
It seems that first we, will. have to' agree
witp-,thesuppOsed objection. .We h'ave common persOri in the language of the "muchas 3300, years old. To appreciate
_presented '~n 'interpretationwhic_h.\ye' . common' person, but it is clear th~t.weare '_ ' what, is -being said; we need talearn ·
believe to be the correct one. "To: ,"1n- 'responsible for properlyuhdel'standirig it., somet~tttg of the backgrollnds Qfthe books
terpret"isto "set forth tlie meaning; to Indeed, we will be judged by our obedience' and ofthe customs and cu]tur~:fof. the day.
e"plain" or Uto understand in a particular, ' to· it! HoW, could God expect ~s to obey 'In addition,lheBible does not contain-one
way." So whatever words weare dealing' , something that we' could-not understand? !type 'of literature,b'ul ra.ther contains 'law,
,with. in the Bible or out 'of it, we certainly Jesus said, "He who rejects me and' does prophecy, history", poetry, "praise, and
have a ' particular' understanding ~or ex-, '. -not receive my sayings has. a judge;' the letters to individuals and to chureJtes.By
plaqation of those'words~The real question word that I have sJlokenwill be his-judge - stating this lam not try~ng to- discourage"
ought to be-.whetherwe have the un- '- on the last Qay", (John 12:48). In other - you; rather I' am trying to shoW. -that we
· derst~nding , the author .il1tend-ed! An passages we are clearly' told that we must, must put forth someefforf and 'make'an
author meanssomething bywhathe writes keep. the commandments of God (John 14: intelligent approach_ if we would un.- the question is\vhether we have ' 15, 21, ~3; r John 5: 3). God h~s,obviously, derstand the Bible. Any' of tis can un. _ theil', given uscommandmerits that .we can derstand the Bible, butwe must be 'willing
properly grasped his' meaning. .'.
When we l()()k at a Bible'statement, .. understand, if we will apply ourselves to .. to apply ourselves to the task.
consider its'meaning, and find that two of· understanding them. .". - .
(2) A second- reason for 'a lack.- of
us come up with,different under~tandings
,Why the Bible is Often Misunderstood
.agreement on what-the B_iblesays is that·
of that statement, then we know that one of
While God gave the Bible· to be un- . each of us comes to the Bible with certain .
two things, has takeri 'place: (1) We have. derstood, it is· true that -men often preconceived ideas and emotional reac~
disagreed because we have. ~otl1 misijn~· misunderstand·. it . or .disagree .in . in- lions. We comefro'm certain traditions. and
ders~ood the passage, .or (2) We ,have . terpreting it. There are at least four basic . tend to,read into a passage the thing, ~e
Qisagreed because'oneof us has un- . reasons ,for this lack of understanding:.~ have previously . been ,taught or want -to
derstood the·. passage and' .the other has.
(1) The Bible is often· misundersto~'
believe, ra'therthan.actually .dealing with
misunderstood it. The Bible is intelligible: because of a lack of intelligent effort arUle meaning of the statement. We mu'st be
God _gave, it . to man· to be understood; understal)ding it. I' was '. disturbed by an . aware of this tendency and fight ag~inst it,
otherwise it would have been useless for article, which appeare:d· in a local. lest we- find ourselves, as Peter wrote, .
Him to'giveif to us!,
newspaper some time back. It had,to do twisting· 'the" scriptures to our own· .
.
Not for a Clergy <;Iass '
witb reading the Bible and applying. it to. destruction (II Peter 3:16). .
.
, The Biblew8s written. to common' one's life. The wrUer advised people' to
(3) Carelessness in reading is another people, for' the most part, rather than to a· simply open the Bible and start reading _. 'reason for problems'in und_erstanding ~he
special "clergy" class. It was meant to be ~thout regard to who was speaking, to, Bible. As with any writing,_it is essential
Wlderstood by common people. Take the . ,whom it was spoken, when it was spoken, that we read carefully· lest we fail to see
New Testament book of Rom,ans as an or the circumstances invplved. The writer what is r'eally there.
.
'.
,
.
example. Paul said that he-:was writing . advised a person tojust start reading the - (4) Then there is basic. ignoran~e which
"To allGod's beloved in Rome" (1 :7); 'in' Bible anywhere,' then when a passage may blind us to 'the, right meaning of a'
other words, to all'the Christians there. seemed of interest" tQ _stop and meditate ' passage of scripture. 1 am thinking about
And when one. reads the· book 'it becomes upon it, considering how to apply it. to one~s ignorance~ of langUage,· of, culture and
obvious that the 'letter is meant to~be un- life. This article disturbed me because if-is custom, of history, of- background· and .
derstood by the Christia'ns generally ~ as he, the' type of practice _which J:1as led to much context. As we study. and . grow - in -.
even greets by 'name' a'number of· ~n-' . misunderstanding and ev~~ some serious background knowledge then w~'wi11 grow
qividuals . (see chapte~ 16) ~ Not only, that, ' . wrongs, all supposedly based :on the Bible., 'in our ability to .correctly interpret
...
..
but Paul' states in chapter fifteen.,. verse · It is no wonder we have' trouble with the ~ripture. .
four, that he expected them to be'abl~ to Bible. Ifwe treated'other~ks the way we
tmderstand and re(!eive' instru~tion from . treat the Bible, we would Qavetrouble \yith
God has spoken, and we need to listen.
tl1e Old -TeStament scri~tur~s.whic~ he.'· th~ql,· too!' ,We' need to use, care :,and He ha~ g,ivenus' His Word,' and Hf3 in.eans
says 'were,written 'for their. instruction. commonsense in' Bible studY.We-'do~'t, 'forustomakean~fforttounderstandlt;,~o
Because. It, was ·written Jorthe ordinary turritothe -middle' 'of :an ordinary:· book, ,obey it. We·~ust not:~ek to e~_cuse our· perSon to und~rstand, the book of Romans staitteading,~hd ~~,~ct to.u,ndel'shfnd .. ,~l.ves ~Y making God's book out •to be.
was written In the, koin~·-or (~C9mmon" what isJ>¢ing said th~re!.,~e.-JQ1ow t.~~t.we ' ,unlntellIgent,and obs~ur~. Vje need rather
Greek - the samelangu-age the average need :to' know'~_'something"'~of '~~e: cir- ... ~ p~t, ho~est effort Into BIble study 'and
person of the first centurY.~Pb~eevery day cumstances~ the'.background, the, context. '. com~ to .a' pr.<>per understa~ding. of His
· and used, in writing )etters or makin,g The same is true of,the
Bible.'., . . Will. .
'
.......
Nov.ember, 1980
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-- -.. by~.RALPH_PE·R~Y_
Beamsville, -Ontario. -- _
In September 1952. Helmut Prochnow of
--_ TIIEPRO~ISE -.SALVATION -_- ,have p~t on Christ" (Galatians'3:27). "So _ Munich, and I, visited Rori1e~ elrne Paden;Jes~ attach~ a promise to, baptism _many of usas:were bapti~edin~oJesus
a missionary,. took .us to- soo alID,iquewhen he said, "He that believeth and is -Christ were baptized into - his -death~'
hexagonally -shaped -bUilding. It -dated -baptized shall be -$av~."· Just imagine (Romans 6:3). - back to an early century A.D~lnslde was a that you and 1 meet in' mid40wn Toronto. I.
. _- - . _- _ ,,' _
pool built for the purpose 'of baptizing say, "You fun to Toronto City Hall and _ Baptism is'not aw~~kofhuman merit It
p e o p l e . ' _ - - -_ ' ,stand'on your head for tWo minutes and I is an act of faith _-.ademonstration of our
'Mr . Paden engaged a group of Roman' - willgiveyou $1,000,000.," You would easily ,_' trust in the crucifiXion ~fChrist for ourCatholic seminary students _- in. ,con- Wlderstand thatyoli would haveto~do two salvation. We dOIlot~epend on the w~ter
venation about the pool. He pointed out,speclficthings to receive' the' promisedbutupc>l1 theblOO<l· of Christ, shed in his
that it was clear evidence that theortgfnal ' rlilllion. Jesus promised salvation to those' , death. We are baptized, into his death and
method of baptism was a burial of the ,who ,believe'on him andarebapUze<f.·
there find salvation. '.
believerln'water.· This ·wa's agreed upOD'
even though the Catholic 'Church long ago " , Christ's inspir~ messengers teach that '
BE SORE OF YOUR BAPTISM
substituted sprinkling forimmersiQn.
penitent believers fecei,ve: i'remission 'of. ·'10 baptism, a perSon is buried. One is to
BAPTISM, A BURIAL - SCRIPTURES
sills" (Acts 2: 38) ; the washing away of be baptized to' be'sa vec:l and not ~ecause he.
More forceful than s,uch phys~cal sins' (ActS 22: 16) ; "newness of. life" is sav¢ ;'togetiritoChrist and not beea'use
evidence, are the. descriptive statements ." (Romans 6':4) ; and Salvation(l Peter 3: he' iS'in C1)rist; to-have his. sins Vlashed
in the Bible about baptism.·,uWe are buried' 21)a8 a ,result of obedience in baptism;
away, and, nof becausetbey have' been
therefore'with lUni through baptis'm i n t o w a s h e 4 away. If there isa· question about,
,
'your .baptism, we urge you to make certain'
,death", (Romans 6;4). '}H~ving beenBAPTIZEDINTO CHRIST
buried With him in baptism" (Colossians ~'rhe' ~Holy ,Spirit, reveals ", that ,"all :you have' d()l1e. just whatChristcom~
2:12).
,,'
.
spiritual blessings 'are in Christ", andthat manded, that:.you might receive his,
A preacher,hBrd-pressed to, defend. the ,. in ,him "we have redemptionOthrough his promise 'of salvation. 'Be honest. Be
practice cjf pouring· for' baptism,' stated bloOd ,the forgivenes$ oisi'M 'according to .. prayerfuL Be cour~geous. '
that he had seen a copy' of an.ancient the riches of his grace" (Ephesians 1:,3.7).
picture 'of John baptizing JesUSiJOhn stood ,. HoW do \ye~ get <into Christ? "For as. many:', (Note :' All Bible ,.. quo'tesare from the
on· the bank pOuring-water on the' head.-of of you as have been baptized into Christ. American Standard· Version, 1900.)
~us.Sucha~ta~mentreveals·llie~~1
0,

•

'

'

'

.

.~~~~-,~.-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.

.

lack of convincing proof fora practic~ not
found in the Bible. There are no genuine'
pictures of Bible characters 'or' events in
existence.
.
. by ED BRYANT,
There is, however, a viVid word-picture
" Surrey, B.C ..
by Luke describing ,the baptismal the, ' Shakespeare's derisive, question,. Achild God is a Christian·, nothing more,
Ethiopian' eunuch' in A~ts,8:36J\38: ."They . . "Wh~t's in a name? A rose, by any. other ;'nothing .less, . and ,nothing else. From' the'.
a Certain water; and the eunuch name would smell as sw~t," gives ris~ to· . beginning, .some have suffered and died
came
saith,Behold, here· is ,water; ·what dothtlleobservaUon that a skunk, no matter. for this name.'
.
.'
..
hinder me to-be ,baptized? ~dhe com- whStyou call him, 'will stink· to . high~'
. .'
mandedthe chiuiot to stand still: and they heaven. Bur it ,ove~l()()ks tba~ there is'
Ifyournam:e isn't written in heaven, the
both went down,into the water, both Philip 'certainly sOmething in a n@me.,·
Lord will say,' "I've never known' you!"
and the eu~uc~; .and he'baptized h i m . " · .
'.
. ,~-------------......
, B~PTISM,. A BVRIAL- .THE Gn~EK' ,Your own exper~ence will help yourecall '
' Plan to' come by the Gospel Herald
LANGUAGE
, .'
such phrases as this : ",Th~t at thename of
Bookstore when you are in Beamsville
TOe Greek language, in which tbe New· Jesus,every'kneeshould bow .. ·." "There 'J-_ _o_n_K_in_g_·S_tr_ee_t_·~_f_th_e_tr_o_ff_iC_'_i9_ht_._--'_~
Testament was written, is' further is'no other· name . ~..given among men,' . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
evidence that baptism. is a burial Thayer's wl).erebywe must be saved,"· .. ~his name,
E·v-.o
n"ge·
I-1st.
nted'
.
Greek LexicQn. (pages 94~95), defines the by faith in his name, 'has 'madeUlis man·' ,
..,' .
term : ',"immersion, submersion,'" alid whole•.. I t There .are literally' thousands,
Christian" baptism.as,' "a rite of sacred, ' 'of references to the wo.rd ~'name" -.in, To work 'in ChUliwQck, B.C ..
immersion, commanded ~Y' Christ. '.' Youngs .Analy tical Concordance, most of
"
Liddell and, Scott's, lexicon' defines the them haviri~ to do with Christ or. ~od. ,; . , We . require· .the . services of an,
word: .i'T~ dip in orunder.water.'~
' .
,
, 'evangelist to ' work with-our·
We ~ight wonder .Why "baptize", Jni~
1;he ,early diSciples wer~. '. to ' make
congregation of' 10 . members, to
various ·forms,' appearS .inthe English, ,~sciples' of all nations,. and to' '.'baIlUze , co-ordinate', 'outreach: . programs,.
Bible instead 'of uhnmerse". Evidently,. an 'them into the na'm~' O'f the Father ~ the Son.
and to reQch into our commun·ity. " :
attempt was t:ria~e ~o'cov~r them~ningof and the Hol/. Spirit. ':' '. .'. , ' ,
the word., Sprinkling:' was generally, ac-:
' '. '" . '. ' ' ", "':-~~"'"
'~f
cepted when the Bible' ~as firsi t~anslated " 'The'h)'mirwriter~werenot sl~w'Jo' pi~k, '. For' further inf'ormation contact~·
into English, To have.translateci the word up on this, eit~er. Who iuls not ~,l!~lg ,arid
John Wed Ie'r ,<;., ',' ,',',
"immerse" would have condernned the ,·loved, I~There IS a Name I Love t.o-Hear,!', , 6360- Edsonbrivei. :.", f',.:,
practice~- Thus the Gr~kword""baptizo)r·. o~ ''Take:rhe Name ofJesus, With You," or . . Sar~is, B.C. 'V()X'l,Y(r~ " , .','.. "
was given a'nErtglish 'form and not ,really. "B.1~se~ Be The Nam~."?;"
Tel. 858.-4386 .. ,
translated.
.
Yes, Will, there is 'something,i~ a name.·

A Name You Can Trust
of

unto

Wo·
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.··.BlessedAre·the.·Meek
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byWALTE}tN.HART
Bramllle~,Ont.
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"Blessed are the- me~k .... " Who are - "Theonly reason·men do notadmire the to God -, in_obedience and usefulness to
the. meek? This 0is obviously a most quality' of meekness is because they do not - Him _0 the,n I receive a power to enjoy life,
misunderstoo~ word !The meek are 110t . -understandif.'The world admires a man tlU\t I could not knowotherwise,as,Ile us,ea
the weak; those without courage. The who has conviction and WIll die for that me to His glory ~ WhenI ar:n Christ's,'all is
world misunderstands meekness. It is_Dot 'belief-Obedience. which isdem,anded by mine, whether "the ,world or life ordeath
to 'bewithout backbone; it-dqes~otmean . our values, ourconvictions,o~r highest. or the present or the. future" (I Corinthians
to be afraid to stand. up and be counted, to._ -ideals" is meekness. ,." J do 'not think of . 3:21..23). Th~ meek person; in turning his
be shy -or timid. °Mosesis described as Moses, David, Peter, or Paulas anyone's life over to' God inChristt'hasabundan~.
"very meek, above all the men whicb were doormat But I thi~ of these men willingly. life!; : ",<~ . ,
upon the: faceo! the earth" '(NuIl)bers haniessing their lives.wIth the will of God"
' " ~~~-'.
;.
..
..... 0 . ,
12:3). Yet Moses; who led over two million o. (Harvey. Pruitt, Power for Today, March- . '. Let Har.vey Pr~ittclariry the .challe~ge.
often hard ..to;.handle slaves to freedom a'nd April, 1971, page 57).
?ft~is ~eatitude: "~ose h~rne~s,~re you
then thrbugh forty yearsinOthewilde'rness o. .
. .0..
... " " . •
.
""
,m?Who hastamed you? Do you respond to
was certainly' not .• a weak: man! "~esus . u . . . ·.ror they shall inherit t~.eearth" 'Ute drivefortrloney,power, fame?,Are,You
described. Himself as meek .-(Matthew . (¥atthew 5:5). How do we understand moving to the commands of public opinion,
11 :29) . Jesus, who faced· up to the relIgious _ this? Well,-we know that as' God',s people.· ambition, fear? The Christian is'o·ne who
and civil authorities of the day; who stqod "weJookfor new heavens and a new earth, has become· obedie"nt to' the Lord. '
Cforright and truthwhen such would leadJo whereindwelleth righteousness" (IrPeter brings his intelligence, his personality, his
His death !Jesus, who deliberately and 3:i3). But there certainly is also a sense in individual· differences,· his talents, his
bravely went' throughmock~ry'-torture, . which the meek·"lnherit the earth" here strengths, his'interests, and. all into the
humili~Uon, crucifixipn for~. us! Never and now. When, in my weakness. and ·my harness to accomplish the purposes of the', ., .. "
would we ,think of Jesus as a, "human- sin, I·turilmystrengths and abilities o~er, Lord,":-·
. .
.
..
,
.jellyfish"!
.
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-What, .then, is Q'le.ekness? Meekness

An Elder ---. Shepherd 'or Herdsm'
?
','
,'
.'
.
an ·

is

I ..

. '

from the,oGreek :w.ord .prautes, which·
William Barclay fells us' ufs the regular
word. for an animal which··has . been'.
by KEN,HARGESHEIMER
domest.i.cated,·which has been train.ed to_· ..
. L·bb·'oc,
k T·,exas.
-.
,U
\\
obey the word· ofcomman~, which has
The' first is worthy of "double honor";,! Iii :contrast, cattle noL o°nly .cannot'be
learned to answer· to the reins. It is the' the ~ther, shoUld resign., The first is, led; ittakes three cowboys to drive,them:
word for an animal which has learned to , .. pleasing to God; the other is pleasing to one behind 'and one on each side. If two
accept· controL" Thus,· when us~d of Satan. The first is follow~ by. the, flock herds are mixed, the cowboys ... q1U,st
people,' it refers to men and Women who (out of love); . the other is.. killi~g .' the. separate them onel by orie, Cattle ~an find'
are' God-controlled. 'To be' meek· is to be ,. clU:1 rch .. 'A s~epherd leads the .fl()ck; . a wat~r and will go for miles searching for
strong- but hi God's way! Strength. un~er ~rdsman qrlves t~e _herd., The difference better grazing. Tl)ey know where home is
control!
'
IS respect and love. In olJr western culture
alJdwill fight predators. ..
,
, it i,s difficul.t, for m~mbers and el~er~, to, . .' The ~hepherd loves the f.lock and 'leads
Barclay says that meekness involves ounderstand the. f1ock-:shepherd . relatIon- . them by setting the· example' that· they
three things:·,
ship~ It is even more difficult 'where cattle should follow, Christ is the example for the'· .
are so much a part of our culture both, pa~t. flock' and the shepherds . The cowboy.. .
1'-. Submission the'will or God~ Obeying . and pres~nL
"
drives the cattle where· tie wants them to'
oHim owithout dispute 9r 'resistance. Thus
In th~East, and ~n ~iblical 'times, the', go, the way he wants them to go,ar:td when
the opposite of self-assertiveness' or self- , references to sheep and shepherds were . he wants. The' cattle have no choice.· . mterest. ' , . '
culturally understood· by' all .. A flock of .
.
sheep follows only t'ts own shepherd even'if
Theref~re,it is . easy to see the great
2. Teacha blen( ',. Not being too proud to , two or more flocks are mixed (John 10.4)
parallel in' the Scriptures' between a .
learn, ' .'
__ ~. .
The flock Will "follow a shepherd absolutely .. shepherd, andNs .flock,and .Jesus Christ,:'
.
·anywhere,.even ()ff a cliff to their 'death.' the ChiefIShepherd,.a~d His' assembly and~,'Being cQnsiderate toward othets. Thus . The shepherd must locate water for the' family; When the Chief. Shepherd returned·
to be' gentle 'of ,spirit, mild of temPer; flock,' as'well as grazing areas, and find . ,to the Father, He left shepherd~ to lead the
patient. under injuries, nor' arrogant, or . protection' for them at night. A sheep·o flock, nQt as cowboys (or· a board of
selfish, ready to yield to the interests of cannot"find its way back'if it wandersoff9irecto~s· -or chiefs of staff), but as
others~.
'~oneand 'is _helpless' against predators. : examples to, q~ followed.
,
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. Th,e':"limit~'dv~'1 u~: ,.of...polls '
~ <~~';"', ~." .,
' ..
" Apoll,m~y:'beable'to"~'easu~e ,th~pop~lar-ity of 8'0'>
polit.i~i~tito w~thin .~ fo~r,·per,c.~nt ~argiri of error.
Similarly·"when ·a poll of. sportswriters is .t,aken to
predictwh.o will win.an athletic·cant.est, there may
be value in their .collective judgment. Though. W~'
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. find~.r~Jigi9US:·. polls'· 'such .. as· 'that .. C-ond,Qcted ·oby:··j ~. . '.,.
Gall1Jplbo"th'~interesting andi.u,sef~,:they· can.- only.'::.:
.
measure 'trends' ~nd 'pot truth., They can'· reveal,
. vie'ws but- they ·cannot decid~ which view is, valid '
, before God.
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i\'Iax (~raddock"Editor i\'leafol'd, Onta·rio.

, ,There .are many refetences made in the '. ~m,': but . the peopl~. brought' the-fairest "Whowas there? It was his old masfe~
Bible to the ·nece·ssity of·~ pleasing .God flo.wers of the land and cast them at his
through service. to Him.·Jesus of course, feet. Stin the, young musician 'did not seem ~_ .'~ .the o'newho'- h~d taught 'hi~. to play
came that'He'inig~t p~ease (~od and live . to hear the applause, nor to see the flowers. upon the vi()lin. As t~~.youngmaJ1 played, .
His life not for His own fulfiUment but to do His eyeS were'$till fixed 00 some object in he seemed ,not to care f()f- the applause or
His Father's wilL Jesus'prayerin' the . the last row ofthe< topmost balcony ... , , the flowe.rs', the'jewelryor the·money. He.
w.as .playing ·always .. and only' for .the' apgarden showed His willingness' to 'rely .
upon the ·will of the Father even when .it
The . last number of Ute evening was a 'proval of his master.
. meant it would·cost. His life:
.
'.: melody so' sweet and .t~nder a~d haunting
.' thatthepeople'wepfasthey listenedt~ this. .• The world may cast its flowers at your
We have an~d. to try and please the . marvelous music. As the' concert ended, , . feet. The world may lleaphonors up()n you
Master." Jesus taught us· that if we love 'the women' took thefr jewels, from their '. but lefm~ urge you' always to Iift.your eyes
Him w,e· wo'uld keep HIs. commandments fingers and the men took gold· and silver above the' world and. to keep' them fixed
and in, keeping His commandments we from their pockets' and threw it upon the upon the Lord Jesus Christ. Let everything
would be assuring ourselvesofa place' stage for the young ma'ster o( music. Yet· you do be done for his approval.' Then life. "
beside Him thfoughouteternity~, .
he' did notseem to hear the applause or se'e . will bes\v~teraridbetter foryou~ You' Will
the flowers or, notice the jewelry' and' the make'arealcontribution to the good of this'
Jesus, often seemed to stop and look at _ .money. His 'eyes were still. fixed on some wo'rld,and at the' end 9t the way you will
His Father to see if He waS matching up to.objecfin .the ··last row of the topmost hear his saying; "Well done, thc)u good and
. faithful servant.~'
"
what His Father expected and required. I ' . balcony. "
~Iieveit'sah.inter~ti~~~p~rison ~o

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.ha·t·.Le·.·a·.d'I-n'g"H' I-.g·h" Sc.·'h···'o.:o·
rs
e.'

our ~eed to keep.our.eye.on the Master t o " " W '
',1." .
see if we are 'pleasing -Iliiti.· Recently, I
"
'
read '. the' '". following illustration " that .' I'
.·J·.u.n·
,'1·0' a'n'. d··... S'. e'.n··'1- 0'. r's' "Be'·11·. e' v·
thought spoke so vi~llof' this need to keep
our eye on the Master and seek to please .
.
.. .
.
Him hi' our lives. I hope you will. fipd this
Twenty-three thousand,. two huncH'ed
.Attend religious services regularly - 67
illustration as meaningful' as I did: ,
leading high school. juniors. and seniors in percent.'.
. .'
. .
the United· States were; surveyed con. Favor c.ensorship of certain' movies, TV .
An old musician, While going through a.n' cerning their opinions on various subjects.
& writtenm~terial - 65 percent. .
Italian city, came' upOn, a boy in whom he 'Over two-thirds' of them· were from the
.~.
recognized musicalgenius. Since the boy South, Mid~West ,and: Southwest. . Again' . It seems' like "everybody" is NOT
had no home, the old musician' took himtwo~thirds of them· lived in suburbs. '.' . '~doing it.".-Could it be that in order
home with him and taught him how to.play
. .
..
.impress others, primaril~Tthe '.'cool oI1:~s'.'
upon theviol1n. The years went by and the
Prefer tradition~lmarriage-' 85 Per-. whomever "they might be, a lot. of fine,
young ~an became a veritable master of cent.
.
'
.
'upstanding' Christian teen~gers .are
music.
..
'. Do NOT· favor living' togat~er before.. making' it seem like' they are' actively.
.. "
m~rriage - ~92percent.,
involved in .thirigs when they are· not? .
The tiInecame when he, was to go back . ·D.D NOT appr~ve pre~arital sex' -. '62 When will you ·beman .enoug~ orwom.en
to his old. home town and give' it concert·in percent..
'.
.
enough to stand up fOTwhat you believe?'
the town hall..Every ticket was sold days
. Have NOT participated in sexual. in- -As yotJ"cansee. yoti ,are'certairily in the· '
~fore the concert' was to be giyen. And .., tercourse . -., 78 percent. .
.
.
majority. Why does the majority continue
when the concert opened,.every 'seat was
Prefer husband-wife to be a virgin when to try to impress the'minority with thefaet
taken'an~ people were sitting' in the aisles ·.·they marry -. 62 percent. .. '
tJult they live a life which they real,ly do not
and standing around the w~lls.The young
··live at all?
., . .
._
man came out to play his\first number, and' ,Oppose legalized abortion -, 54 percent.
.. Of course, the'se' 23,000 high· school.
when he finished that number the people '. Do NOT ,'use' matijuana'~ 92 percent.. juniors .and seniors ,are the leading high·
~gan . to applaud. If see~'ed. tha~' the
~Do NOt approve of legalizing marijuana . sChool juniors and 'seniors in the nat~()n .. '
thunders of heaven' were reverberating -' 74, pe'rce~t..' '. · T h e y · will be the ones who ,will have, suethrough ttte walls of ~he~ui~ding.;'~ut~~e· "': '.: .' :.... .' .. , ' ..
1'( 1•. t
cessful ,careers, hapymarriage~/ 'goo~
young :musi~hir:t did rtotseel11' .to heaf;the ..... .Wo.uld. ,NuT' use . marIJuana
were· loyalfriends'and will sh~pe tl)e~.irection of
applau~~~' :~His' eyes., ,were' fixed. on. sOI1}~: -.. legalized '-..8~ perc,ent. .
....
our-co.untry:: I don'1' know about yoU ,~_ut I
objeCt' in' the' his'~ '-row," of. .t,ne ;·J.9pmost " :'Do NOr drink beet ,- .43 pe~·cent.', " . certa"jnly.hope you wish,t.o be more like the ..
balcony.. . ." ':. ,::',>" .'. ".'.' ,", ; .. .'. ~;
.. Are'rhe~be~s Qf an .~rg~nized religion WINNE~S thanthe.LJ)SERS~
.,
">' .~, ". '. " 85,. p~rcent.. .'. -: .<.:
·.just·some~hing to think. about.
In a few minutes ,the young ~an played
..,.
"
. ~ jim Moss,
againa~d\vhen he had firti~he~ this tim'e,' .....:.: Religion phlysasigriiJicant ·role in their' ,.,
not only did the applause rise up t~ greet .' life -: ' 7p percent. .
..
Arlington, Texa~.
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. T~~ee, youngsters admire the first residential unit, a ho~e for t~ri y~~ng' ~~~. a'~'~ "ih'~ir"'h'~u's~' pa~~'~ts, ,at .Ti,mothy Hill: Children's Ranch, .
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. Rlverhead, Long Island -, a dream come true. Formal opening services are set for 1 p.m., Saturday, November 15~

.

.

.

Timothy Hill C·hildren'sRanch . .
. Opens First Reside:rlce
'to

Timothy Hill· Children '8, Ranch, the ho.rte '~' a.nd" expressed' his long'ing,
and David 'Ruud .of "Arca~a, California,
newest child-care ministry suppor,ted by ',"someday have a place of my own for kids will serve as farm manager, also worldng
churches of Christ -, will begin' its service' who need.1ove and care and have no place, with the- children as recreational director
to dependent.,. neglected, and abused .to go." 'Fern Hill's book, Gra'd'uation to ,andcourlselor.Ontheadministrativestaff"
children this fall.
"
Glory; recounted, Timothy's .. life ,and in addition to Jerry Hill, are two full-time,
The Dedication and Formal Opening of stimulated some of the {irst memorial gifts office workers, Mrs. Sandy Vaughan and
the Ranch, ,Ioca'ted on' i06' acres in earmarked "for the chiidren's 'ranch."
.Mrs. Paula :Wa'mer, and' one part-time
Riverhea'd, 75 miles east of New York'City .The Riverhead church, wh~re Jerry and . secretary, Mrs. Claire Bates.
'
on Long Island, is. set for 1 p.m. Saturday, Fern served 'as full-time workers for 13'
.
Noverh~er 15" .Opening of-, theR~n'c~' ye'ars, nu~ttired' the. uimpossible dream"
On the ev'e of the Ranch's opening, Jerry
culminates more - than four years of in its early years, but later a Bo.ard 'of . Hill made this statement:, ,
planning and prepar~tion..
"Director~ was formed (all Christian men),
'''The Lord has' blessed oui' efforts in 'so
Two community workshops - one the state of New York- issued incorporation ,many ways 'answering many of. our'
primarily for social agency personnel and papers~ 'and the Ranch raised funds to prayers, 'sending us the right people to .
one for parents ,- are' planned for acquire its' property, costing, $225,000 but, assist, in many- specialized tasks, touchiilg
'November 14th in conjunction with the ·now valued at 'close to $400,000. . ,
, :the hearts of 5'0 many Christian families',Ranch'~ opening. . ,
'. ,
" Since the "closing" of the land purchase causing them to' give liberally. ','
Speakers at. these events will be Dr. in' ,January, 1978,' the Ranch, has conVincent J. Fontana" New York City, centrate4-'on ,building its first resident~al
"One rema~kable example has been a
America's leading,,' authority on' child, Wlit, containing more ,than 6,200, s,quare ,~pectal' fund. campaign directed by
abuse, and Dr. Robert E. Scott, Abilene, fe.ef .of -livable area, .:at a c'o~t of '. ap- -'Christian friends in the church at Stam- '
Texas, president of the World Christian ' proximately $175,000.' The. house" which :, ford, Connecticut, who by -themselves have
'Broadcas'ting Corpor~tion .. a~d, h,uman will,accommodale 1~ Y~,ung m~n.a.~d"the!r .... l:aised $16,000 to help furnish ,the house."
relations consultant. pr. Scott IS ·all elder ,houseparents, also lncl,udes hVlng. quart
of the' ,Highland' Church of Christ.·:':' ." , "ter's for:.reUef hQuseparents and b~~em,ent :- "The.' re.ceptiori ,of::, o~r plans by" the
~" The Ranch is named a(ter Timothy Hill, .", offices" for -the newl~;"appointed' prog~am " citizens oE' River_h~ad. al!d 'th~ J!:~~f'End' of'' ., ,,~._ ..
. Ule son. of, Jerry" and Fern Hill, '\v6:6: 'was ';',cijrecto~,- Doug' Mead, a. Christian s'oci.a~· l.ong o~~l~nd has' been',r~rri~rk.a~le'. 'We feel' . :'.'
, killed accidentally-in May 1972, at the age': . worker from the Boston area..
, , ' w~,have t.he idealloc~tion, th¢'idea.1 place·
of 13.. Brot'her ,HilI" preaches "for the
Two other Christian work~rs, Fritz and 'for this service·, and we're grateful to God
Roverhead Church: of Christ. Timothy Susan Klotz, natives of ~onnecticut, have, for placing us here, at this ti~e, .for the
grew. up with many foster children in his recently been employed as houseparents, purpo'se' of sharing His love with others." .
Novemb'e'r,,'1980
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"came from', Fraserdale';' .Toin and Linda
. VBSwasa resounding, su~cess with 160
;NEWS 'EAST,
Riley' and their six ~chUdren from Ststudents enrolled, and 86 non~member
Thomas:;', Steve 'and Becky" Courson, and, ,neighborho'od 'hordes,' rep.resented.' ,A
Katrina (rom Knoxville,Tenn., and Earl number of ,parents ,attended, the ,Friday ,
anq"Kathy" Clint from London (though the evening closing program. Those who
Clints ~ were not ,.present ,' because', his' :~el~diricludedKay Woo'd, Lillian,Barnes~
parents,Bro. and Sis. HillCHnt ", of the ,Ann Williams"Mauree!l La~rence, Joyce
Harding, Ave.', church' in Toronto were 'Turpin, Sheila Hotte, JoyceKrtigh~, Elaine
'celebrating,' their 25th anniversary.that Hart, ~ Vicki T~nzohl,Thora :\Vttittingtbn"
, " day.", Our ',wa~est, ' congratulati9ns ,to' ,Debbie ,'Wh~tti,ngto,n;F:ed , Knutson,
them.) These newcomers are already, Barbara,'racllauska~,Marle Bryant, Bob, ,
" making a great :cohtribution to the church ' and Elizabeth Hunter',Owen:Whittington;
here'. " ' , " ,
.
' "
'SueKnutson, and Don and Vilma Brown.
,, "'Plans, : are ". underway,' for' '. a 'gospel,' . ~ro .• Owen Wl1ittington has conclu~ed
meeting: in 'November 'with '"Bro.. Brock his summer's work with, the (!ongregahon
. ,,' }{artwigsen of Lockport,NY:, preaching,and hasentere<ithe'graduate,program at
, .,.' . ' .... " ... , .'..,
Ottawa. Onto Thecongregati~nr~joiced' ," and" ,as' this "is', being written; the ACU., Ottteryoung' pe,ople ,of the ',church"
when three young people,PauLStirrup;congregatiQn is looking forward', to "the' who' are off to school are Leslie Hart to '
Karen Fran'c~our,andPeilnyJackson" annual WorldEva'nge1ismSundaywh~ch' Ha'rdingUniversity and Linda Hilborn,'
decided to give th~irlives to Christ and put "for the'past several years has been held Randy McArthur, and Geoff raylor to.
Him "on in baptism.,,"
. "the day before the GLee· Lectureship' Waterloo.:
. ' '. , " ",
..,
. It was necessary to cancel plans' for a begins. /Speakers ,we,re to include 'Joe'
Sonny' Cassar' has been bapti~ed into
Vacation Bible School when adeqllate staff 'Cannon, Robert Minga, and David Lock " Christ' and Teresa ','Myers , has
could nO,1 be had, butp1anS8'realready froniNew Guinea; Roy Merritt;Rort Pauls' acknowledged neglect ~nd become a'part
Wlderway .for ,next year, with ~elp . ,fr6m, and Ralph Perry. A'number of the younger " of,the Bramaleachurch~
,
other places. A highlight of the' su~rner men of the'congregation',were also to-, R()ches'ter~ NY (LawsonRo~d) -,' Three
was tne annual 'weekend '-family' en· , pa,rticipate: John Lumley, Fraser Mowat, have been baptized into Christ recently:
campment at'the cottage of Ernie" anda,nd ,Dave, MacKenzie ,as song'leaders;' Alice Galle and Irwin' and. Helen Davis,
Rosie Stirrup at 'Fitzroy Harbor ,on' the Richard Tallman, Geoff Acker and Andy, 'and twofamilies,Gene arid ~iz Howard
Ottawa~River.
.'
Fleming'leading·prayers~ and Ken Gibner
and ,Jerry. and Martha':Wheeler' have
Rob 'Scplarh was home for avisit·afte~ ,and Mark Griffin reading Scripture.
placed their' membership '. with' ,the
two years in Austria . as ,a missionary'
The ladies' Bible classgot-.its,fall.studies, ,'congregation.
"
."
apprentice~The' youngest 80n- of Martin
underway with '. a "Bring-a-F.rien~"
l\1eaford, Onto - Wayne Whitfield was
~nd Louise Schlarb,Rob has returned to
potluck supper ,with Sis. MaryZavitzas recently baptized into Christ. A youth
Abilene Christian Uriiversityfor' another speak~r.Another' ladies' ,classme~tson ,Rally had been plannedJorThanksgiving
year of study, and then plans to go back to TuesQay mornings,
"
Weekend.
.' '
Austria. ,',
' " ',Dr~ · Jerry Rushford of Pepperdine
Fenwick,'Ont. ~ "Som~ ~light cha~ge,s .
Buffalo,NY (Linwood) -' JUchard Ford,'- University was a,. 'recent,' Wednesday" in .our', meetings' with the dates' "being
BrendaDum.a~, and', Patrick. Hart were,
evening speaker. Bro. Rushford attended : November 13 to 16 at'7:30 each "evening.
baptized intoi:Christ in AugUst, bringing to,' GLCe a number of years ago.
.
' Brother Gary Martin will speak each night
56 the number who have confessed their'
Ajax, Onto '-' ,"Three more havebe,en', o~ the Theme, Truth For These 'rimes.,
faith in Jesus'Christ arid been added to His ' 'added to the church of our Lord thrQugh' Brother Martin works With ' 'Youth
body through baptism sinc~ the beginning . baptism and' into the', fellowship 'of the, Movements, and will be interesting. for all '
of the Year. A ,gospel meeting ,with ,Bro. congregation at, Ajax: Paul Junkin, Bob' ages. 'Young people, bring your parents."
L. Louis Pauls.
David' Powers preachiog has just been Mugford~and- Brenda PelL
concluded ..butwehave not yet heard the ,To'ronto (Strathmore) _.' Among: those
results.,
, '.'
.' .
baptized during Teen Week ,at, Camp' 'Halifax, N .S. - Bev Black was born into
A number, in the congregation 'are Omagh was Michael Bailey \vho attended Christ by .bapUsm" late Thursday, Sepenrolled hi an extension . co~rse, being' Bible school at Strathmore for some years, ' !ember 25. Weare so pleased that Bev was
taught here weekly by the Great Lakes' and:has noW taken his stand for Christ. He willing to submit in willing ob,edience to
Christian College School of, J;3ible and 'will be working and worshipping at Strath- her-.,Lord once 'she understood what he
Missions....,
,
more.
...' ,
. ,''
· required of her.
,'
Selkirk; 'Ont.~ Bro. Dick' Forsyth of
Hamburg, NY.- The, ,church i_n-HamOf 'special~ignificance ,is the fact that"
Beainsville is to begin preacl}ing regularly, burg entered afloat iil' the Erie, ,CountyBev was influenced and t~ught initially by
herewhi1e'c~ntinuing his ,work at, GLCC.
Fair, ,won' first prize in, its ,division, 'and Steve Hawkins who has only been ip,Christ '.'
Bro. Stan Mclnery of McMinnville, Terin., received' $100 'prize money:' Members' a year. Though Steve's knowledge ()f the
preached i~a short meeting here the last ,matched it with another, $100 ,and divided.. Way is still limited, he was willing to share
week in October., Sister Mclne~y is, a 'thesul)1 between'B'ro. Roy Merritt's India,' 'what he di~kno\y. What an example' to us
native ofth~ ~elkirk area.
, , . ' " ' work fund, and Timothy Hill Children's' .. o( how it is supposed to work ~ut! ! ,,'
Beamsville,'Ont'. -.' The' congregation' . Ranch. BI~s.ings come, in 'unexpected, '. Vacation Bible School in August saw 122 ','
rejoiced greatly on Sunday, Oct. 5, when ways!
. ' '. ,..'
, , ' .'
student~ enroll. J'his was about,25 higher
David M:erritt, younger .8'0,0 of Roy" anClBr'amalea,' Ont.'...:. a.lble' Call' continues, , than the 'previous' year'. 79 families,' were"
Nelle Merrit~, put orihis Lord in baptism. , ' to"bring a'g~ odresp()ris~" wH~ 1,267 calls .,' represented in 'this group ~n~ only 6 'of, '
He isa studeritatGreat l~akes~ ~'
',' ,'during' 8, ,recent 'five~(fay" period; T,he 'those has any connection with the'church '
The elders, a,pd their wives hosted a,get~,'· program is being' o~rated fron'-l to ,10' here. Bil1ce then' fOlir, students have,
together for five n'e,w, families ,who .h~rve' , 'p.m. weekdays and); to:.6p.~ .: Saturdays' enrolled in' our reguJar, Bible classes and '
recently moved. to Beamsvllle:, GI>,nn and' ,:and" Sun,~ays",~ with·'·.,oH~rators, ,working , we hop:e y~t for more"~ We als~:;.a~ticipa,te
Btenda Griffin, Mark~ Marcia, an'd Jay,
~ree-h~U~, ~hifts. Bro:'and~is~,BobHlinter
opportunity" ~o study,,~ithsdrrte"of the,
who came from.' the, Central. church in, 'are in ' "charge of. co-ordinating the' ,famil~es involved.
·
Winnipeg; Larry and Linda . Ashley, who schedules. '
Continued on page 16
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. church there for a year'.
.'..
Cranbrook, B.C.:, Two precious, souls
, · ....... : Scott Rober'ts, former ACTS student. '~avebeen added by l:>aptism to the pody of,
- worker with the church in Vernon, B.C., is , the Lord -·,Sandra and Sherri' Walker.
, now laboring .full,time with tile church in·' "
' ,'.
.' , .', . '
SYdney,MQnt~na in youth and bus ae-'
Kaml~ops, B.C~.. George,.C? BrIanttivities. ,"~"
r~ports, a, campaign ~eld ,wIth ,Leo
,
Richardson,'of·Bear Valley School of ' ..
,Regina, .' Saskatch~wan:. The Buffalo,' Preaching. Six were baptized, and Nancy .
'~"S
'·Days, '1980, was pronounced'a success,: Beamis~wasbaptizedby, David .~yers,
. particularly the part played by this church and Diane Wagner, Donna Barker, j~n- ,','
in representing'all the churches in the ',niferMelzner; Tammy Rathbone, ,Ka~hy
,exhibit. ". Correspondence ,courses .,'were' . ,Nienhuis ,'and' Mick Kendrik. 'Eighty-four'
accepted'by 130 people, hilndreds of tracts . attended,including six' denomi,national.
werehahded out; two home Bible studies' 'preachers<Qn' the final night,-af the
were setup, and newopportunitles opened.. meeting,· ninety three ,were present. . .
"
Jlpthe University of Regina.
"
Amen'sretreat was planned forO~tober
'About 80 pounds'of clothing for people in· .12, 13, on ,the theme ,"Leadership" .. Roy
. Ed,Bryant
. Vietnam was contributed in respOnse to an Jeal and -Mike Nierihuis were to be the"
Dauphin; Manitoba: Irene.· Goodell ,appeal by Ernest· Andreas',
, ., .', speakers.'
.
,
was baptize4 into Christ byBro.'Ha~tona .Wes Lerat, chosen as the "top male
Vancouve'r, ' . B,.C.(Easts'ide):
The·
Monday afternoon in August, bringing· achiever", in Saskatchewan (young men)" co'ngregation· of the . Lord's ,'people who
salvation'to herselfanrl joy to the' mem:. spent most of a week in Calgary ~t aroeet in East Vancouver is just over two
hers of this congregation.' She has: been meeting' ~fthe' National Indian. years old, arid as Frank, McLure says,
interested ~in' the church for some time. . B~other~ood. "
.'..
"
' ." "'fheLord has blessed ,us', more than we
A VBS wa's helcl>during eveni~ghol1rs
More than 250 people gathered, at the '.' could ask or think,." He adds, ,"We have a'· .
with goo.d attendance -. averaging 44 for Wawota Town :Hall to honor Wilfred andpresenfweekly attendance of about,
each·oflhe five nights .. Allan ~lnd Connie ,PearlOrr', as they 'celebrated th~ir fiftieth' , twenty~five -.··90 percenfof the members·
Yaremawere "loaned" by the Moose Jaw wedding anniversary.
"
attend faithfully. "
"
"
congregation to ,help.in -this. '
, "Last 'month; DerinisTarke, who is just
Medicine Hat, Alberta: 'The following . a ye~r,old in the faith, baptized a young
. The' family of Joe, DeYoung, of BoJes'
Home,Quinlan,T~xasl visited with a view
received from ErnesfAndreas; "Our work man, Colin Chapman. Both 'are active in
to joining in the 'work here. "
'
. . ' herein Medicine HathEis been quite active the ,worship service, 'and have presented
The J.e. Baileys have rented a house ,during these past few months. We have -, les~ons to' the congregation."
her~ and will move in after September l.ha~ five baptisms sincew,e moved here.
Vancouve'r, B.C. (Oakridge): Victor and'
Later in the fal~, Bro;Bailey' expects to We do not want ,to leave the impression Barbara KeIllPwere baptized here in July.,
return to . India, if present plan'S' that we wer~ responsible forthis.-But we, ,Good results are reported from the Bible
materialize. '
ar~ pleased- with the way the. members. Call operation. Due to vacations,. the
'Manson, Manitoba: A VBSwas held in 'here are willing to work and bring their . operation was put on automatic for the
August, with an average attendance of friends. 'Our VBS, just ~oncluded with' an month of Atigl:lst, thrQugh'Labor Day.
ninety~ Classes were,' held forpre:.School
average of 53 children. ,We began with 41, "Jim RouseH, pro~ably the,' oldest'
students ~ up to' seniors,' as well as a 'and had 67 nas our high enrolhrient. The member of the brotherhood in Canada,
woman's class. Pupils came from as .far· FACTS ,workers from Regina 'assisted and c'elebrated his l06th birthday iilAugust. A
west as Moosomin, Sask.'; and pla~es in' , we are very grateful for t'heir' helpf'
tea, was held 'in his honor. ,.
Manitoba, such as Virden, Elkhorn,' "Joyce and I were able to assist in the ,,'. Lore,lei Cundy was baptized so~e time
Kirkella',andMcAuleY...
' campaign in ,Salmon Arm in May and also ago, but the news ,was late in g~tting into
Nellie Rogers, of Dauphin" taught the helped to ' erect the church building tin' their . bulletin., ,
ladies class of nineteen, students. :OtherYellow}tnffe 'during July . " .. 'Herb' An-, Robin Church won a_position as second,
teachers were Clinton Bra'Zle, of Weyburn; derson and'I are planning to develop. a Glarinetistwith the' Hamilton' (Ontario) -the Gordon Goldsm'iths, of. Wawota, ,and , mailing piece to be, used by the chu~ches in· Philha~monic Orchestra. 'She' planned 'to,' , ,
the , local ,teacher's, Bernette Jacobs, AltJerta for distribution to as mariy homes· stay with the Bryan Meneer family until
Marilyn ':Mu~ler, Grace Jacobs and
as possible, thr~ugh , the rriail~, . . After ~e finds her own place, and, to worship
MaxwelL They were assisted by Roil' Lectureship (at Western, Ed) Joyce and I with, Fe·nnellAvenue.
.
,will be spending'~ abOuf'seven weeks in " Burnaby. B.C.: ,Allen and Betty' jacobs
Kalinchuk and Angela MuIler:
Closing . night on Friday began with a Oklahoma' and Tennessee on, behalf of the "have been herefor a time on furlough from
pot-luck supper, and was followed 'by th.e ,Bible department of wee."
,
their work in India.
. ' .'
,
program by each class. A.bout 150 ,people
Also -we' received iden"tical copies of, Bur'naby is part of the· "c,lean up TV
attended. The ladies 'J~iass adjunct' to· the ,Volume I, No.1, of "Twentieth Century 'campaign',' spearheaded by ,the ch,urch-in
VBS' 'was highly reCommended by my . Christianlty, th~ mailing piec'e ref~rred to Joelton, Tennessee.Quoti~ from 'a rePort
nameless ,correspondent., ,.
above, one' with the imprint of the church, from Joelton, they state: "420,QOO, people. '
\Veyburn, Saskatchewan: ACTS stude~t . in '.Calgary and the other 'with the imprint completed forms agreeing to take part!', Si'x
Ron Johns9n, of, Brandon, man., is, now of the church in Edmonton. ' "
thousand other cnurches of Christ have
working with this congregatiQn.Also Doug
We,are happy, to be, getting .again the indicated interest"and e~thusiasm .and
and Sharon. Cox, of Calgary, are wor-' "Gospel Beacon" a publication of.; the' ~epresent over a t~lrd ?f all congregahons
shipping here." chur.ch in Calgary, their weekly bulletin, -m,the brotherh~d~ It IS ~~ far"already-.
'Norman Straker was honored with a' From it, we rejoice to ,announc'e the th? larges~ ~ingle;efforthl the history of
'come~and-go tea on his 80th bIrthday. "
,ba'ptism'ofTaylor' Phillips, Carman' tl11S 2.5'mll.ll?,n:-merrber church."
Lind~ Bodie placed~er,memb~rship Charlton and"Alice Sauter,. as well as tile' ' Murray-, Beckett and",a 'group of, young
here."",'.
, _ ' , " , "~~rivalof the; Albrightfamily - Ha'rry, J>e?ple ,from.B~rnabyassisted in a cam, SheJley 'Ta)'l()r" arid· Stewart Bell have 'Peggy and Philip -.from Houston" 1;exas, . palgn at Kamloops. .
,
gone to Leuven, Belgium', to w9rk with the ,to, work with the church, here.,
C6ntinved 'on page 17 ' ,
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and '. Pr~aching' ,., at Phillips University, ' .
"advocates a cha_nge from the traditional.
method of preaching to ,an inductive ap~
. proach ~ -where' the speaker 'moves' from
s~cific truths and,incidents to, a g~neral
.
"truthor~conclusion, with the hearer joining'
-'the speaker in theque~t·fortruth (hence ,'" -' the title, .AsOneWithoutAuthority) . While
,,the inductive method is' both a legitimate
, Books to . be revie.v/ed in -this colwnn
",
and useful preaching variation (after all,'
should be sent to 'Ke~thT .. Thompson, Editor. .
Jesus used' this method in his' parable,s),
'_348Dixon Blvd. New'inarket, Onto LaY 5C4 ''Craddock seem,s to want to scrap entirely,·
, Following 'are. severalQooks that can be
The Training of the: Twelve by A.B." the' more traditional form of preaching for'
of special help to the .preacher,' espec"ially ,Bruce,G.R., Welch Co~ Ltd.,. Toronto, 552 ' . the method he advocates. A wiser cQurse'
if used with discrhnination.(Reviewed by 'pp~'-$7.15.,
'-.
' ' , .. ,' .. ,
,WOUld seemtobeto retain-some of the old,
Edwin 'Broadus): _'
'.
Thisis a reprint ofaclassic,whichfirst ,and, for:varietY,'ssake, adopt 'some of the
appeared over lOO:years'ago. As the title, suggestions Craddock makes.
The 'Pastoral '" Ministry by James N. indicates', it is a 'study ,of how Jesus trained ,.
McCutcheon', ·G.R. _ Welch Co. ,Ltd., '·His apostles, and it has much to say to - 'Overhearing The Gos'pel by Fred B'.
Toronto, 144 pp.,$8.35.: ' ,
_,
preachers and elders. about how,theycan . Craddock.G.R.,\Velch Co.' Ltd., Toronto,
The author, 'a Congregationalist, writes 'train others to teach and ser-ve. lit addition 144 pp., $8.00.
..., .
.,
from more: than 20 years experience as 'a'· to these expected' benefits', there are in,·This is a Inorerecentwork,published in .
minister. While the book is intended to be valuable' comments, rich' i,n homiletical 1978. The author ~ advoCates an indirect
thoroughly practical, it is 'written froni the ins.ights.This book would still be a bargain' approach in preaching (in some 'wa~ys like
vantage 'point of liberal Protestantism, at a much greater price, and thQsewho parables), when the, listenersalrea
and 'some of the suggestions are :either ,~ave reprinted' it in" this inexpepsive· ~ know the· truth "but have not been, apquestionable or" unacceptable' to' 'those· paperback' edition. have performed an pr'opriately changed. Rather than listening .'
concerned abOut 'biblical, Christianity" ' impor~ant service.
'
to a message' obviollslyaimed at, them, ,
Nevertheless; there is more wheat: than
they instead feel when thi~ method is used,
As One .Without, Authority:, by Fred B. that they are~ "overhearing" something'
chaffJor the ~veragepreach,er.Separate
chapters, deal. with, the minister's ,Craddock, G.R.'Welch Co. ltd~, To~onto,' designed for others. Craddockrig~tly
devotional life, administration, worship, '. 168 pp., $6.30. '
,.,'.
,
,offers this as a homiletic method only' for. '
ed uca tiona.1 progra m, pastoral work,
. This is the thirdedition·of a'volume on, selected occasions ~ A." major. fault of the
stewardship and evangelism',_ and the preaching,' 'origina.1ly published, in c1971. book is that he takes tQO long ,to get to-the
minister~s personal life. '.
"The author, Professor of New T~stainent point.
-

BOOK 'REVIEWS
'

To God Be 'the Glory
by DOYLE PORTER

' As you rea,d these words I can't help but

The Sermon in Perspective by James
Earl ,Massey, G.R." Welch Co •. Ltd.,
.'
Toronto, 116 pp.,$4.95. ,
J

This book' is essentially a series of lectures on', preaching -given 'at Fuller
Theological Seminary. It 'is ,worth the,
average preacher's time in reading for the
impetus it gives to better preparation and
better communication, in' preaching. The
final cba pter, "The Sermon as Charjsma"
is of more ~ubious value,since it rests on a
. ,faulty understanding' of the rel~tio~ship
betw~en a present-day, preacher and the·
anointing of the Holy, Spirit~ "

wonder 'whatyou are thinkingand .. as t
.,
.,,
.
, . reflect on how a Christian thinks, I'm :sure
To God be the glory, great things· He , you as dear children of.' God are' conhath done! Last Sunday morning., we' , templating the same question that 1 am as .
witnessed one of the most glorious· and I write. What can I do? What can 1 do to
precious sights that the church of God here h~lp these men who have a' des,ire to lay
on earth is privileged,to'view. Four of our- down their lives for the sheep? What can I
brothers whom we esteen .very highly in' do to, help. the· brethren. in Thessalon
love, were appointed as the shepherds to esteem tl)em very highly in love for their
watch, tend, feed and care for the sheep of works sake and to submit. as to those who'
-his fold, here in .Thessalon, Ont.These watch for their souls?
"Th-e'n-God Created Gra~dparents and it
brethren are Leonard Smith, Raymond ,., The answer is simple "Pray: witho~t . Was-Very Good byCharlieW." She,dd,
Sinith,Bud -'Vine and MerVyn ~itfield., ' cea~ing." ~rethren,we covet your prayers' Doubleday Can'~da Ltd., Toronto, '141 p'p.,
..
'.'... '
,for us that in all of our rel~tionships may $4.75. ,.
I simply cannot ,convey to you in mere be "kind to each other,' tenderhearted,
While, this book is mainly inspirational,
words the joy, humility and thankfulness I '. forgiving one another just as God because 'it is, in. a ;limited, sense, 'a manual, for
feel, we all feel, as we look around us and, of Jesus has fQrgive us." uThat- we as grandparents. It very likely would 'serve
see the fellowship, the love that .God has God's foiIowers and 'dear' children would a,s a useful and. appreciated gift to· grandnurtur¢ arid matured in ~is, people here.- walk inlove-justas Christ has loved 'us arid parents. "
.
Perhaps you'think·me·to b~ boasting;' you _gave himself for us.'" Pray fo~ us anci for'
are right! r boast prou~y' my God and " these elders whom ,God hassetinthe body .Deceiv~d by l\~el \Vhit~, d.it. \Velch Co.
glory in hi~ strength. Jle~an. do_"ex- as it has plea,sed Him that the saints might , Ltd., Toronto, 235 pp" $~.OO.· .!
ceedingly, abundantly. above' all t~atwe be '. pe~fect,e,., the -work of the' m~nistry
Based on personal' interviews ,with
ask or think according to the p()wer that ~impeded, 'the body edified and that 'we former members of Jim' Jones; Church, '
worketh in us," "We carl do all._things,'will all comeiit'the unity of thefaith and or survivors of the Jonestown massacre, and'
through Christ who st,rengthens ,us~', f ,!o' ~. the. kno.wlooge "Qf. the~ son' of God 'unto a .ffiends and relatives of: those who died at
God ,be the· glQry , because' he has. ac- . perfect "man ' unto' the measur~· of, the, 'Jonestown, this, bookex'plains' how Jones
complished (his great thing:which, we now, ,stature of-t.he fulness of Christ. Thank you '. deceived, so many. The author writes in
sprea~abroad among yoU that you mi~ht· my brethren. May God bless you and give, hope. that ~he revelation 'of -what really'
be encourage<f and' rejoice with us.'
you peace' believing.
' happened will help prevent a reoccurence~
Thess~lon,On.hlrio ' ,
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Zamhiari Style.

. "by EVEl,YN PERRY .
..Livingstone.Zambia
..

.. .
.'
-'

•.

.. -.

The, Childi~:~~fa::~J~{~~rehaving a. bU~fulittle. town of. Chilanga, Zambia, was ..... I have been to rnany lectu~eships,
hard time. deciding who tliey wanted to
-'. . g with. excitement as about 400 retreats and camps for women and I can
follow. One day they wanted to follow God - wome~ gathered from many .. par.~s of say thatthis was every bit as inspiring and
and th.en....th.e next day'. t-.hey did .n.ot· . . osh'ua· " Zambia on ~ugust 13 for a 5-day perlqd of· challenging as any I have 'ev-er attended
_
.
..
fellowship and teaching Many- c
·b
.
.
..'
toward the end of his Iife, called them a l l , '
. ' - .'.
ame . y 1iessons werE; presented on many facets of .
am and th~nhad to. walk ~bout a mile. Christian living, some on the Christian
!<>gether arid confronted them with their
mabjlity to make up their minds. -;:
tho,:" the statton carrymg their lugg~ge on home and other topics such as you would
. "And if it is disagreeable 1n your sight to .• fr~::; ~eea~hU~~h~o~l~s. thllY were slglited hear ~t any ga thering of this kind in North .
p
serve ... th. e Lord; choose for yourselv~Sarrivers would t ~ f{" i;rou of,early ~erlca. Lessons were not only presente~
today whom yOu will serve : whether th~ the
' . sao on e .run to meet m for~al .speeches, but some were
gods. whiCh your'. fathers tserved _which' .res~~~~dr~b~e. th~m of t~elr load. ,T~e .. diamabze~ In very true~t~-life ~a~s. Of
were beyond the River, or the gods of the '" Ton
'. s a_slngm~ awe c~m~ song m .c0ur:'e,. thiS was notcamed onm. the
Amoritp'-.;in whose land you are living; but .' safef; ~~dt~O~~ ctn~~ue~nttlht~e~l~ere. sophi~ttcated way that we do things in
as for me and my house, we will serve the .
I -.
..
0 e c urc Ul ng . America, because some of the speakers.
Lord ."Joshua 24: 15.'
.. . .
. . . . . . . . .' were barefoot ; some had torn and ill-fitted
The people;lnswered and said, "far be It . Hom~~ere not.' ~pe~ed .' so everyone'. clot~es j others . were well~essed; some
from us Iha t we should forsake the Lord to could have a comfortable bed to sleep on;' were well~ucated .professiOnal women
serve other gods." Itappeiu's that Joshua there wouI<4t 't have. been . enough to. go .. an~ s?me were uneducated village women, .
knew these people better than they knew round anyway, but everyone ?r~ught her but ~mce they all had a message from
themselves for he said "You will not be own blankets, S?lhechurch budding was a God s word, nobody looked down on their'
abl: tos~rve the Lord,f~r Heisa holy Gild.' place of ~o~shlpby day andwall-t~-~I:!ll sister in Christ because of thesedif- ".
He IS a Jealous God .... " Arid in the end people .by mght .T~ose who. c~uld.n t fmd . lerences.. .
. '.
..
. ,
they did not serve .God. They could not. .~p~ce .m the bUilding were gIVen spa ce '. ~eals were served to groups of 10 -or 12
make .up their. minds.
. '. I. . '.
mSlde a . temporary . grass-walled en- slttmg onthe ground with a big bowl Of .
. Pilate was another whocouldn'! quite ~losure. 'I'tme f~r bed was not nece~sa~i1y ,ns~ima (a stiff cornmeal mush) '. in the'.
make up his mind. He knew Jesus to be . Ime. for slee~mg, because the smgmg· middle. Each would dig out a lump of
innocent but he wanted to please the c?nb~ued on mto the wee hours of the nshima, with their fingers, roll it into a
peopl~. His, indecision w~s a,mOmentous- mormn~.
,.
bal.l, then dip it. into another b~wlwith .•' 1 1
deciSion. He condemned himself. Have you
..'
. ..'
.
.
....
rehsh (beans, cabbage, beef, chicken or
decided to follow Jesus or are l you still~ere were only half en()ugh benches some type of greens) and with their thumb
halting between two opinions? . A- good (WIthout backs) for everyone, so they were' . hold some orthe relish against tile oshima
question and you're anl!wering it day by pus~ed toward the back of the building, and ~arry it. to th~ mouth. They never put . '.
'. day.
.
. leavmg th: rest of the floor space for . thefmgers m thelF mouth and the whole
wo~en to SIt ~n s~r.aw ~atswith their legs Jump. of nshima 'IS eaten. before geUing
.str~lght . out . I~ .f~ont of·them. 'I would another ball and -more. relish .. It· was
~ttmate that over half of them had a baby delicious! Every meal- had nshima·. but a .
. hed bn'her back'with ~chiterige"oronher' different relish~ This way of eating' ·sure .. '
lap, nurs!ng;·The sessions 'went from·'-S in cut~down ondishwashing.
. '. ' .
. the mornIng to 12 or 12:30, then from 2 to .4"
....
. . "
. or 5 and again ftom 710 whenever they '. F~r 21h daysl was the only makuwa
A B.A. degree in preaching. planned to wanted to stop. Oh! ··how r longed for a . (wl.uteperson) there'l but IJelt .very much'
prepare pulpit··ministers:and.provide a comfort~ble Canadian pew. .... . ' at ease with my Zambian sisters in Christ.curriculum. designed. for their needs is
.
.
.. 1 am thankfulthat I had the privilege of .
being offered for the_ firstthri~ in the'1980- .' This whole thing -was' organized by the. _h~ving th:at .period .of fellowship with .all
81 school year. at ()Idahoma . Christian- Zambian women from the·churches in ·the those women,· some very ·mature in their- College.' The n~w' program will provide LuSaka area, Without the' help .ofany . love and serviCe to G9d~nd others very
more specific;: preparation. than the B.A.jn·mission~ries .. ~l. the invitedspeaker~ _ w~k and young.J'm sure all who attended
Bible has provided in the past, said Dr. were Zambian women from the churches' were much stronger and more determined
Stafford North,el'ccutive vice-president. . in . Livingstone, .' Zimba,.·· I{abanga, to live· for. Him who died: for us as we
It will also lay a found a'ti on for graduate Mazabuka, Lusaka and some from the returned to our homeS. It was a great time
studi~. ..' .
.Copperbelt There were: at· least four· for al~. . .
.'
.
"We -have. collectoo into the. pr"eaching <Ufferent .languages represertted, ~6 each
major ,the exactprogram of:studies which" lessoll; was spoken in one lahguage. and
we believe'best suits tho~e 'planning to giv~ . int¢ri>reted in a·not~r. Most of them 'were
their major emphasis to pulpit work, ". Dr. either given in English or interpreted hl .
.'
.
North exp.1ained. . . . .
. English, because many of 'the m'ore'
.-. This fine .se'rie~ . of films by .
Requjrements'for the degree~ wh,ich-will . eaucat~· women of eacl1'tribecould -un~
John N'.:Clayfon<is. avai lable for
be a com.hined major-m'inor progra~ of 68 .dersland ·English. We,who CQuld .not:un- . _showi-ng . to, churc,hes, yo,:,th:
hours; ,Will cover textual.Bible courses, 'derstandanyt~ng but English, were glad ' .. groups, ett., at no ch(Jrge·Jrom·
no~~textu~l co~.rse-:s, _p~~~ti~~l cou~~es ··of thisb~au~.e.\vewere_la9~~t~ h~ar.n~~rly· . the Be.amsvi-lleChurch of Christ.
such as.· preaching semlnars~ :prea~hlng· alL,o.fthe lessons.
. -.. ' ..'.~' '
.. ,'
practicums.and·· ~om fIlunica !lonper-. '
. i,'
~:' '.,.
.~W.rite~BQx70, B~~m"sville,'
om
. formance courses .. Two years of Greek are
Sem'd us fhe' n~ws . fr.
. your"
.. Ont :.lO·R ·lBO.
..' ,.... :.
required . to sa tisfy the lang'uage
1congregofion for publiqJtion· in . the
-requirement. I
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BIBLE DISCOVERY KITS.
.

.

· Add vitality toBibfe ClassroOm lessons. '.
~ ~ ...
· with BIBLE DISCOVERY KITS. These kits form
.~j f~~
a series.ofresoufces to be used by the'
· teacher in aqdition to her regular c·lds's-·
4
-(oom materials, Eachkit highlights an
"''\.
. exciting;inemorable characterof,the' . I.
;. ~~~ .
Old or New Testament with more visuals ... '.
~.~ I
'a,nd activ~tiesthan ever b,etore .. ·. .... ".:., J '.. ~.'.!~~l\H' " '
.K.lts contgJn from 42 .to 62 r~usabfe re-.. . ~,\{.
· sources. Use t~e entire set In your teacher, ': ~.'.:..".~
workroom and create a readily accessible \t:~ .
· library of teaching aids. $17.95 each' . \ \'

'it .'

Ruth (LM066J)
. .
: ." John th.e Baptist (LM127 J)
.'
. Pdul Part1'(LM18~Jl"
Abraham (lM009J)

. ~,~t'?:

.

,

.

. crossin~ the RedSea
·

class into a center of visual Bible ...
.Iearntng. Youngsters' simply rub ..
over the surface of Colorcraft Bible'
figures'to dupiicate the pictures
on se~era.l backgrounds. Use the
fiQures agoin and again.
$8.50 each '.. '

'

MANDMENTS'

':-1I'vl\f::-FOR KIDS ONLY

.

.

'"

.

.'

J

;.

.

"

NEW ·INTERNATIONAL·
•• iI ...... ··p

,.

J':..'

VERSION THE ACTS OF
THE APOSTLES-

. , ••.•

t;.

.'

Imagine! The entire book or Acts ...
, ,illustrated in full color, hard-bound to
. last for years. 'Now your Bible ~tudents
can literallysee the story of Acts' .
.
. unfold asfhey read H! 200 pages of
.over1,000 individual paintings. Every
fourth page highlights 10 Bible .'
questions. $9.75 ' .

.

. Color~ng
an" Activity· Books'·
...

,

,In the Be'gln~ing (DW1 Otp) , .. ' .', : The TehPiagues
06C'). : .
Abra.ham (DW102C) , . . ' . . The .Ten Comman(jrTi~nt~;.·..
Issac. Jacob. and Esau .
. (DW107C).··· ,'~<
(OW103C)
"
The-Ta.bernacle (DW108C) ,
Joseph (DW104C)
Joshua (DWt09C).
.The Young Moses (DW105C)
The Great Judges (DW1100)
,

"',,,;':

••. -

..

ofi/:eAActs

e pOstJes

'_ni'
•. )
Q

These reac;jy-to-useGi'anf ·Visual'Aid~. '
.' ,.enrich your Bibl,e stories, create· ,',
beautiful bulletin boards; d~corate
your classroom, and makeatfracti~e .
.\.. t~.·
, door decorations; Giant Visual Aids
LA .. ~~. ' '
..
include: • BiblaCharaaters DV.
!~ . . ,,\'
·Chur¢hand Wor$hip' Scenes. .
.: ·d ...~.\)
.. Family and Hom~SceriE3s • Happy ... ?J . j:)'
,Children .Ou(~.nirnarFrie·nds($7.95
..:!
each).•. Pre~c.h.ool po.orOe.·corati,on.s,·
" . ¥,
-}~..... . '.: ...
. • PrifDary Door Decorations .- Spring
,::; ~. '~_~-'.~'~ , ~. ',.;'._:.: ....-. ...... "".'.'
. , ; Seasonal Packets. Summer.' . .
~ -t. - ~
;:. Seasonal Packets '. Fall Seasonal .
,
;
,Packets. WinterSeasonal Packets
$8.50 eacnt
I

'

.. ' .',

(DW1
-'

..

.' GIANT VISUAL AIDS

'

The t.hrilling pages of-the Bible
unfol9.for boys df1d giristhrough '.
'. For Kids'Only/Coloring and Actiyity :', . COIorin,'t{jg'B' o·o~;,.,
, Bboks. Each'action-packed bOOk .. , .
ti
'l\..
, contains graphic illustrations read'i',
,.AD . VI.. , '" .' '.
__ for coloring, and easy-tq-re.ad '. . " . ...'.
...,.... .
,,}: captions summ'arizing the Bible stqry:Activity pagev confain~ ..
ing puzzles and games based on:fhe,BJbre'·story.addexfra ',' '
interest to eibl~ learningineoqh' bOok: $.1.8geoch ;,~:;':.,<- .~ . .
>".

.

THE PICTORIAL NEW TESTAMENT

.'

:.::"t~.~
..

,

I CAN READ THE BIBLE. PART I-.oid Testament Stories
.
I CAN READ THE BIBLE. PART 11- New Testament Stories - .

).If

"/

.~

This amazing pair'of books,
, designed especially'foryoung .
· readers,.contains easyreoding
. Bible stories, illustrated word list
pages to equip young childre'n
fo~ reading, and pressure-fax .
duplication activity sheets for'
imme.diate copies for your Bible
.class~$tl.95each, . .....
' .

\. '4 \''' ," / /.
"

. ,The Capture of Jericho (DP10}C) .
The Priests Serve God (DP106C)'
TheG.olden.Calf (DP104C) .: .. The Sun Stands Still (DP108C)

.

. THElEN

The Garden of Eden (OG101C)
.. ' Noah and the Ark (OC1020) .
. The Story of Abraham (OC103C)
·'ssac.Jacob, and Esau (OC1040)
The Story of Joseph (001050)
Moses Rescues Israel (OC1 06C)· . ,
The Ten Commandments (09107,0)
· The Conquest of Canaan (OC108C)

~......

M~~Oo~~t Sin. ai (DP1... ·04C)

B·uildingtheJdbernaCle(DP104Cl.

--'-- -

Let C.blo rc raft transform your J3ible

..

:.

Jes,us, Part f (LM122j) ,
. Paul. Part 2 (lM183J)- .
Moses, Part 1 (lM032J)
. Oaniel (lM111J) ,

.

\,,_.

.

'Isrdelteave~ Egypt (0P101C) '.. · .

.1~~ S:·COLORCRAFT
. " .. lllf~·.
'

,

i

Enrich. your Bible teaching and
..help boys and girls discover the
great Bible truths. through Discovery'
Pics. Four11 x 14 pictures iheachset.
with di?cussion qLJestjons~ cJass .
activities, "and a Bible story written
on two'age levels provided.

•

..

,

.:.

.' BIBU 'I.EARNING GAMES' -.'

B.IBU .. DISCOYERy,··;/ ..... '.'
'BOOKS"

..

.\"
.

~

,

",

,.

:
Complete Make and Do .
--'--~--~",,~~.
gUides for TedchersQf
.WRITE 8cWIPE
hlldren .
.'. . .
Four sets of 12 colorfulcardseach highlight many·
· Four delightful books for '. imporfanfOld "and New Testament facts. JlJsf:wtite on the .
· teachers ef children in .
..
...
· Grades1.6show how Bible _".
. card·with special crayons included and wipethem off The' .
·teachingcon be arealjeyl..
.' . . . . . "
. cardscan be used over andover again~ $4.75 eabh
.
· Each book brings 96 pages of Simple, effective puidelin·esJor.· '. . Write &'Wipe Bible Games & Puzzles (DG11,OC) .'
activelyinvelving boys and girlsio Bible leaming.$5~25 each·
Write &.Wipe.Blble·Hldden Word ~utzfes (DG113C)'
.
..'
Write & Wipe Bible Cod~s qnd Mozes (DG111C)
Games' for Blbl~ Discovery (D8101C)
Write & Wipe Bible Matching Gomes, Name·O·Grqm
Crattsfor Bible Discovery (DB102C) . ' . '
.
.
'.
~ Hidden Pictures (DG112C)
_.. __~ _...
.
Puppets for Bible Discovery (DB103C) .
.' . '.
.'.
81 ble Discovery for Children Creative Teaching .Ideas .(OB710C)
.
,

DUPLICATING MASTERS'
.

BIBLE FACTS REVIEW·

'.()"

.

a

'.. Duplicating Mastersbring new
· convenience to duplicating Bible
lea~ningactivity .sheets for boys
'.
and girls. The revolutionary .
Pressure-Fax system' enables'
teachers to duplicate up to100 '.
copies of ~ach sheet without .
any special fluid ermachine. .
Duplicating Master Boo.kst II, III,
IV - each includes 24 different·
Bible games.$10.75each- ..
(DD121C. D122C. 001236. DD124C).

GAMES

Forages 6 t010
. This packet co'ntains 2 stimulating .
.garnesforreviewing basic Bible'
. facts. Eqch game can be' used by
. up to 6 individuols er teams. .
BIBLE FACTS REVIEW GAMES (DG11$C) ................ ~ ...:....;..............~ .•..$5.95

nible
. :\Iatching.
'Games'

Hidde·n '.", ords
. '.& Pictures,

~ame·O·Grams

.

.

. ..

----.
r~~!I' F ':~~
•
..-~:i) <,.-.~'

.. .

..

·Ib:-·.:~~l ~-.::)

j'

..

.

Two packages, eachcontdiningQ61DEA
CARDS to brightenyourclassroom,
teach valuable lessons, call aHention to.
special. events. Imaginative suggestions
en how,te build your bulletin bOdrds._ " .
Develop your own creative touch, adaptihg
. these.ideas.to your own clds~roomsituation.
96 BULLETIN BOARD IDEAS (DI103C) ......... :~·..... ~;·......... ;....... :..... ~ ..... :.~$9.00
96 MORE BULLErlN BOARD IDEAS (DJ104C) ............;.. ~
$9.00

=--

BIBLE HANDBOOK:' A GUIDE
FOR-BASIC BIBLE LEARNING
This Bible Handbook is a valuable resource
for basic Bible study for every Bibl~ student
. in grades 3 threugh 9. Contains easy-te- . .'
understand material on each book of the Bible;
.
Bible herbes ancj heroines, important Bible passages, full-color
mqpsef the Bible I~nds, and. a 600 entry Bible Dictienary.
'.
Classroom EdltlC?n·(DB700C) ............. ~ ........~......... .-....
~
~ $3.60
Plus the all newBIBLEHANDSOOK DISCOVERY COURSE'
PARTS 1& II, two.' pressure-fax dupUcatlngmastet boeks :
i ... : ...... ............ ••

each cQntalnlng 24'actlVlty she.etsa~d qn8 page·. '
teacher's guide..
.

BIBLE HANDBOOK DISCOVERY COURSE PARll (DD125C) $11.95
BIBLE HAN~BOOK DISC?VERY COURSE ~ARl n(001260) $11.95
"~

j

"

,"-

.;!'~'"''

_.....

',,'"

~)818LE

ACT'Vlr~
BIBLE ACTIVITY c;ARDS dre' a valuable.
'.' ~~
CARDS.
96.,..____ _
and time'·saying ·t~aching resource. Two. . ".
imaginative·boxe·s~offe'r a kaleidescope of . .. : .. "
Child-tested sugg'~stions f9fcreative Bible tecictling "
activiti~s, ce~qin to produce pOSitive results in le·arning ..
BIBLE ACTIviTY CARDS I (DA201C)~ .............. ~ ....... :..............:... ;...... ~ .. $8. 7~
BIB.LE. ACTIVITY CARDS II. (DA202C) ................... ~ ............................... $8.75
.
,

.;

. ~. r",'
MILLIEIr'BILLY HAND PUPPETS" •
.

.'

~.

e·'

.

'

&

Happy, appealing handpuppefs'add
drama and attention-holding humor to.
Bible and life-application stories. Big
'enough to use in classroorri~ bus, anq
· auditorium. Can be easily handled by
children
and adults.
.
BILLY (PP102G) ..... ;.................... ~ ........................ ~ .............. ;.. :.~ ....................... $1 0.95
MI.LLIE (P~01G) ............ ~ ................................~ ................... ~ ...........................$10.45
. '

. '

,

.GAMES'
These fo~rgames provide·
. creative and educational
bpPortunitiesfor children to
· leam more abeut the Bible ...
· $4.75 each
(Game beards included) .
.- Bible Square Game .
. •. Bible. Puzzle Game'
.• Bible library Game

.

.

,

,

.

• Journey thrQugn the'
. Blble.Game

.. ,

.

.

,

REJOI.~E A~.D SI.t.4c; .' . .

.

TO THE LORD,·.VOL~11c 2 .

.'. Warm·c·oliectio~s·bfjoyoUs~ exciting'.,· '.; ,"
"" . songs of praise andwership for, YO~.rPOYS,t~. . ,
.and girls. In these two'velurnes, you'{let ... ,~~
"85 of the best ,contemporary Christiqn ,...
' .
.' songs- ~ach with a special. 'vocal arrangement..
. REJOICE I (MB880Y) .. ;......... :.................... ~ ............. ;... ~ ...........;.................. $1.~5 .
REJOICE II (~B883Y) ;....... ~ ...................................................................;..... $1.85
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· BIBLE 'D'ISCOVERY

by Michael and Libby, Weed

BIBLE ACTIVITY CARDS 1&11
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both alphab.eticaland .
·.A.. . '.• .... ,
topical index. Teoct)erswill
1
find a helpful introductory
C·.··
.
i
section en teaching music to. .'
_
r",' '-' ,t:_
...:.:.!.
, children and two wonderful children's chorus cassette
recordings featuring all 12.0sengs in CHILDREN, REJOICE.
· Children; Rejoice So·ngbooks ... ;:.~ .... :.............................................. $4~25
Chl~dren .. ReJolc.e Cassette Tapes ...... ~ ....................................:...... $9.25 .

•

.

"SWEET BULLETIN BOARD IDEAS.

.CHILDREN,
REJOICE r·-·I·...•
".:.~. ·:~.·.~.··' L.·. . - .... -.....
Fresh. new'songs for'children,
..
ages 3-12! Organized for 3 .
agegreupings- each
.arranged QY subjecfwith ' .
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Om~ghBlbleCamp

Can1~ O~agh ~~mpl~te~ ~4th Yea~ . . . '

I.

has .compl~ted Its ~ller and ~hff ,Simmonds. The hlghhg~ts , 19-25 - Direct.or - Walter .. Hart; ·Week 2 _
44th y~.ar ofservice.lo.Chri.~tiall: fa~il.ies in. :. of th~se. ~~dOl1s:~,~r. et~e. eleven whow~re,:· . J~y 26-Aug~·1-D.ir~tor. - ~eoffr,ey Ellis.
Onta.rloandEastern Canada. A high lev~l ,bapbzedlnto Christ durlng:teen.week, an .. ' 'UamilyWeek: August 2-8 -"'Director _ .
of activity. characterized the.;~arilp.this .eQthu~iastic family weekwhic~.·~as. fill~cl· ·.Roy:Miller.
'. ,. .....
summer.A g,roup'ofdedicated.Christians .. with' :Bi~le' teaching,. fe1lowship"and fun . Te~~ Week:. August "'9-15 -' 'Directorsetvoo 6ur··yourtg people andthe facilities and" an' excellent group . of campers . Cliff Simmonds. ".
..
.
wereagain.w~ll.used .. ', . ' "... ' ," .'. ".' .. ".' throughout." ..."
. . . . . . ....
..' .Teen Weekend: August 14-16"- Director'.
Approximately 300 campers, both young'; '.Plans for 'tlie 1981 camp are, well ,un- '... 'eli'ff ·Simmonds .. ' .
.'
'.
and old,' experienced a week ofOmagh.>derway'- They include;- a 'change in.the
.
They were taughtlhe Bible,' shared in· method of operations~ for thepurpo~eof.Theannual· dinn'er and meeting of the
devotions,competoo against each o~her in .. improving the :overall programme. Each. OmaghBible School Corporation will be
sports activi.th~s / and enjoyed God's .' week' a different director ·and staff of h~ld on November' 22 at '6.00 p.m. at the . '
creati()n together.
.
.
' . , ' coUnsellors 'and. tea~hers will directac· .. Boyne . Community . Centre; Oma'gh~A
TheactivitiesJhis summer included a tivities atcamp.Atentative schedule is as special featu.re of this evening wilL be a
girls'retreat 'weekend, two weeks for follows :'
.' .
',histori~alreview of Omagh.Allmembers .' ..
junior' campers, two weeks . for "inJunior Ses$ion: Week ·l-,July .5-11 :-' '. arid· friends' of. Omagh are. invited to be .
termooiate .' campers, '. family , we~k. and .Director - Wes McLeod; Week 2 - Julyl2~18 there to review the. 1980. activiti.es .and
. plans for 1981.
' .
'teen week. The'Camp Directors were· -'. Dir'ector - 'Bob ·Hibbard.. .
Russell Walker , Owen Whittington, Ray
Int~rinediate' Sessions: ~ Week 1 .: July. ..
'-' ~arryHannah ..
<,
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NEWS EAST:

(ContiriuedOfrom page 10)

The·Halifax church i~ .actively seeking du~jng the' campaign by eight individuals "tism . and transfers' .from othe.r
for additionafworkers for this area; Over' fromlhe Golf COQrseRoad congregation in .. congregations. We 'thank God .lor the in.3,000,000 people live in. this" Atlantic . Midland, Texas. We are ~o thankful to our . crease~
'.
.
Canada region and this city of 1,4 miJlion is . Go4 for His.many blessi~gs herealld ask . ,~"We .are pleased to' mak~ ·t~e Bayview
a key to the evang~lism. of the region. Your' for the prayers' of all our brethren as' we: .church' building .availabl~ to -.the GLCC .
.
.
.
.
School of' Bible and . Mlssions, . for. 16
.prayers arelirgeritly requested to the end... grow for; H;im. .
that we'might secUre.others who'will sense"
"Please send' aU corresp~ndence to: . Monda'y eve'ntllgs of·· Bible· teaching.
the challenge of God's service in this area.. Church'of· Christ,·.Box .971.0shawa,On- beginning Oct. 27.'These claSses have been·
- Ron .Pauls.
'
tario" LIH 7N2, CTe'ephone: )416-571 ~ arranged for the cpnvenierice of members
.. Oshawa, o~t . ..:.."We praise the Lord for '. 2790)." .- Robert House.
and'friends'in. the Toronto area.
.
the' many blessings' He has bestowed on'the' ~trand,,' 'Ore:-"'-( EaStsldechurc,h> . ""7
HThe1adies ofth~Bayview congregation :: "
Os'hawa . congregation during·' the past· "Recently brot~er Ernest Andre~s from: :recently' hosted' the "1980 Ladies' Ihthree mon·ths. On, June 15th," brother. Medicine Hat, .Alberta arrived in Portland 'spir~ltion Day".' with· over' ·lOOi!) at- ..
Wayne SpeerW,as,se~t to us 'as a rulltime . with a 'load of clothes .for . our refugee' tendance~' Activities began at. 8:.30 a.m ..
missionary by the .elder·ship of the Golf· ' ministry .. We are 'so lhankfulfor that 'and concluded at 3:30p.m. with a deli~ious
Course Road Church of Christ, in Midland, . gesture and the many clothes.,In the past rheal at noon. The theme was "The Fruit-of
Texas~ Wayne is one of. five Julltime yea'r we have provided cl.othing 'and Jood;
,the Spirit" (Gal., S:22-23).'rhe featured
missionaries that 'the congregaii~n sup-' furniture and, in some cases; housing '. for . speaker W~S· Sister Beth' Hibbard' of
,ports. This congregationiskriown for itsov~r' 200 refugees from SoutheastAsia.
Waterloo, 'and many other talentedl~dies
work in the mission field and we'are thank' "We have begun leaching these people. madeshort spee~hes'thr9ughout the Qay'or
ful for their assistance' in this area .. '
about Jesus and have baptized nine during.' conducted discussioh·groups.A w.onderfill .
"In the past three months, there have the summer.- A total of 28 Christians now day of good Christian' fellowship and
been 12. individuals bap~ized .into Jesus worship with us here at Eastside together, spiritlull inspir.ation was enjoyed by all."
Christ! We praise the Lord for these new with over 100 who have not yet respo~ded ' Montreal. Quebec - From BiJl'Bonner: ,
souls added to His,Kingdom. There h~ve to the invitation of Christ.
. "Weare completing a meet~ng this week'
alsO been three other individuals who have . "We at'.Eastside continu'e. to. be. quite .which : wa~. begun two' weeks' ago on:
. interested in the wQrkof the congregations.~turday·evenings by Bro. Timmerman.
placed membership with us.
"On August,15t~,we were able topur-oftheChurchof.ChristthroughoutCana"da. His forceful,' thoughtful, and clear
'chase and' move' into our new. buildirig 'We appreciate so much your interest in our presentations are rriaking quite an imp~ct .
which is located at 230 Gibbons Street, . work withthe refugees who have sought a' here.: We are" going to mi~s him, but 'vle
Oshaw~,Ontario. The seating 'capacityof ." haven· In Chris!."· -. . Joe Sims. .' "
. ,know that· our .brethren will: be gaining'
this building-is approxhnately one' hu~dred .--.. oro , ot. (Bayv ew ro.Al when he' moves to Beamsvilfe with" his
and we praise the Lord for making this', . Bennetts writes : "Due to th~ fact that' good wife>
.
.
.'
facility available. '. .
.
BrotQers .Henry;IUiete and Paul Morphy'. '''This week's· meeting, \vill have as'
. "During the week of August 18th throUgh'. :,havedecided ,to 'esta~lish an independent speakers l'4ichael . Mazzalongo" of the ,. ,
August 24th, we co~ducted a ca,mpaign for" congreg~tionof t~~ church' of· Christ.in . English . congregation, who .is· also .conChrist with preach~ng each night.. Mor~ .down~owl) 'roronto, '~twas mutuaiIy agreed· vers'ant ,ill,French; arid NfckH~milton of'.,
than 35 '. individu'als ',: .from., ,the ... ·thatthey ~will- .no ~ long~r. be'under'· the. ' Little Rock, .Ark., who willpe t~anslated
denominational·world visited.u·s d~ring' the'. " oversfghto~ the Bayview elders~',Howeyer '. for. the . ~en~fit of our French-speaking
week~ 'On J\1:onday eveniugwe had. '~4".in:.. the spirit of r.hrfstia.n love and cO'operatlqn .' audienC'e'/ •. , ~ . . '..' .•. '.... .' ' .' '.
attendance 'arid' on: Friday :everiing:~~there.·wi1r ~ontinUt} .
'. . . ,'- '. . < ... ~,' ."Recently ; within one w~ek's,tJ~e~ \ve
were 53 in attendance!:M~nyt~at:·visited' . . ,',.'Alt~otigh:. theBayvi~W .congr¢gation··::.·t have had,four ,baptisms ...·.We Uiarik, the ..
that week are'.', contiiuihlg to :··coni~ .. We· ,,'lostQtree-talerttedand dedica~'e{l')-ne'irib~rs' "LorctJdr;; them '.a~d ~hope: that ,He sends·
presentlyhav~ eigh~"6ibf{rcbrrespQndence"~'who moved because'()f·their".e~pl~yment, , .,lJ1floY.'more ~pportunities'olir 'wa'y t~'le~d'
courses in progres~ .and seve,ral bible over the' sameperiQd' of time the~f:! has .... others to Christ.
.
. .
stu~i~ underway. We were also assisted been anacidition. of 12 members by bap~'
'(Conlin'ue:d on Page 17)
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(Continuedfrohl page 11)

I

Kathy·Melone'moves·to Lilooet toaand sOughf~ular·employment:.
,
' ~der the directionQf Ron' Beckett,
'teaching position, and Shirley Wood has' Lavine Bailey w~s, the speaker for. the travelled to the Seattle area to visit and"
, accepted ;;1'. 'position teac.hingand caring', Ladies Relreatat 'Sprustori ~oadCatnp. ,,'sing'fQr,the Bellevue Washington 'church.
~or the specialn~edsofretarded chUmen .', Na'naimo, B.C.: . S~day morning at- 'Ron '.'will·alsobe'·conducting ~ a' singing,' ,'.
m Cf.eston.· '-, "', " ", . "
. . ' tendance ,for ,the ,month of July, 'was" , seminar for the church in ,Edmonton' in' ,
.Earl Sev~rsonbegan.'Jl.secon~'~erm. of ,', reported as. the"highestsince,J~nuary ,N~vell1be.r, and lead singing. for t~e aIil1ual
Blble~t'Jdies, at Seton VIlla ,Ret~rement ".1979, ',~nd the Wednesday everung, at- 'lectureshIP' at Salmon Arm ,Nov. 2:rhe ~,'
Home. In N~rth Burnaby, andby request, a tendance asthebestever~
,~ual B~C. Preacher's meeting will be
seco~d term at the New Vista' Care Home.
'AVBS was held in August, with Darrell held ,there. immediate1yafter. ',' the' lec~
Both th~e' contacts were~ade. through Buchanan .incharg~.: Average atten~ance' tureship', Nov. 3-5~ ,
'
.
, .
the Com,lllUDity, Centred College for, the was abOut 32. An'Umi?erofparents, coming'.;, Theannlialelectionof.Trustees to the
Retir,ed., ~t, New 'Vista, "riine 'interested into contact~ith the church for the first ,_ ,Bo~rd·'of, Surrey memorial Hospital, was'
~a?i~ ,~~e,with· a promise of .others ' ,', titn e , v:ere prese!ltfor closing exercises on held· in September.' All" three, of ~ ,those'
JOlrung-lI! late~:,·. ,
",',"
,','
the Friday' evenIng., ' .' " , " "
elected were on record as Pro-Life, and at
Betty and Elgin Sider, have 'placed their ' Also a Youth:Rally,wa~ held in August; , ,their first meeting of the Bo~rd, moved to
membershiphei'e'~ Their children' are attracting visitors from the Mainland arid, abolish the abortion 'coinmittee af the
,Naomi and. Micha~l."
',
.
,other Island poi~ts.Al~, the Nanahnohospit~l, meaning there will be no' more
Ray and Ruby Mansell were painfully ~letin,reported that a Youth Rally ,was ',abortions performed'at 8MH, si~ce by law,
injure<iinanautoaccident, bu~ are well on ' held at Oakridge, in'Vancouver, with. Mik~, ,they 'cannot be' performed ',withQut ,an'
the road to recovery at this writing: :
Banks, o( Bellingham, Washington, 'and ,aborti~ncomI1littee. Last year, more than,
E.P .. ,(Ted> : Lake' :ten~ered ,his Larry Foster, 'of BelleVue) Washington, 5OOabort~orts.wereperformed there. As
resignation 'as.', an elder,of" this ,holding'f9rth~nthe ·theme, "LOVE ONE members'of the hospital society, ,sonteof,
congregation, due to a need fQr',resL His ANOTHER".
,"
,Ute Surrey Christians had ·opportunity to .'
years of service to the·Lord's church in ,"Placing "membership' here . was the cast their ballot on this issu'e.
,England, and' at ' Burnaby, a.s well as Mull~ly family, formerly ~of Red Deer t
Word was received from Weyburn that· .
elsewhere in the world,. have "long been Alberta ..They will.,be working and wor.. ,Denise Taylor, daughter of Elaine '"
appreciatoo·.
'" "
' shipping .with this congregatio~.,'. ',Alderleisten, '. was. baptized into' Christ
Victoria, B.C.: Cecil'Bailey was, with. ',The'Eammon Morgans had to leave the, Utere. ~ ,
' . .,
the elders of the Victoria church, in at- ~country in'order 'to re-enter, this time as
Seattle, Washington. (Northwest): The'
tendance' at the Northwest Leaders-Elders "landed iinmigra~ts".·They finalized their following have oo.e~ baptized since early .
Workshop in ,T~~oma, 'a~d handed me a . immigration procedure in Seattle. , . "
,July: Valerie Ehlers, Carol Moore, Jerry
copy 'of his ,"Pentaconta He.mera.' Surrey, B.C.: Twenty-four~workers,' Ulrich, Ruth Jones, Helene Chung, Sar~h
Odyssey',' which is high-faluting latin for " including three elders'" ,came from', the 'Nash,TQm JoneSr'HeidiBlackburn,Bich"fifty days journey" .,.When, this boy and ,Macedonia church in Florence, Alber~,to nguyen; placjng membership' were: David
his missussetsout on a trip,.he doesn't fool . help us in a door-to-door campaign. The and Karen B~lke,· naomi Ward, Tammy ,
,around. Mter serving with the ·Sprust()n " elders, Bobby Green, Vaughn .Minor a.nd Gagnon, Tina Duffek, Mark Flory~ ·Ronda
Road, Biple . Camp ,in Nanaimo" they, DOyle Mills', 'Jr., Viere at the forefront of ,'Kelly and Mark and Diane Midkiff. '
travelled .by ro~d' to Edson, Al~ertl;l, and,:the: workers, as they moved out into the"
'
then Oil to Horse Creek,Sask.,where :he North Surrey-Delta. area, knocking, on '.Plans for the Northwe$t Eyangelism,.
taught in Bible School. Then on to about 2,000 doors. Contacts were made for ,Seminar are going forward. This is to' ~
Uoydminster for" 'another VBS, stopping further study.
. .
"
held at Seattle Pacific University, and by ,
briefly. at Elrose, Sask. F!oni there th~ ,Lorrie Greg Qire w~s, baptized .into .Ute time you read this', it- will be' history, ,
trail led to "Saskatoon, for a visit with·. ~ist, .causing much rejoicing here.
but it ,is.' a, significant 'event, attracting,
'
relatives and rest while preparing lessons ". Heav.en's Jubilee, 8 chorus of singers many from the Northwest ·area.for the Clearview Camp. In commenting 'NEWS EA,ST
' (Continued from page 16)
on
. the peOple
camp cry
at the
Kenosse~,.
he wrote:
"'We are'I 00 ki~'
't'
'.thel·r'· Lor'd and the co'nt'rI'butl'on . has
"Many
blues, saying
'What
Dglorward'" to, th ea'dd'lIon
. are our young people coming to?'but if our of J:erry Cox to our team of workers in averaged nearly $600a week this year.
youth of today were, fairly represented at Montreal."
. "
.. These things are very encouraging, but the
our camps and VBS's this summer, the' . The~sa,lon, Ont~ -:-' "~icked up another '~rd's blessings and the growth of the
future looks pretty good to ·me." ,
' newspaper today and it ~ms everything, church 'are"notmeasured in riickels and
They attended the Tom and'Ecllth'BaQey in the world is. in repression,. regression, .noses alone. The spiritualgrpwth that has'
reunion in' Thessalon, Ontario, ,before depression or some su~ sirililiar state of . taken place' here is immeasurable; tne
beginning the trek back west.. A few in~ , ,chaos a~d pessjmism~ Well, what ~an you ,fellowship, ,'genuine' first century
cidentals along the way: a funeral in . expect? It's only the world! Isn't it great. . auistianity. You'd think·.we would be,
Estevan, 'speaking for the West Winnipeg, that God has a nation, purchased with the' satisfie4~ ~ouldlJ'~ yo~?~ter beComing
brethren, visiting in Carman,. M~coun.and ~l~ or~is Son, in themids~of all of t~is,' f~ly self-support.IDg In Jus~, t.woyea~s·
·.Saskatoon, and Edson 'before setting out at ~~ch onlykt:low,~ p~og~~sIon; hope·and, ~me, aft~r beIng In a new buIlding that IS
4 a.m~. for Victoria.
.JQy?:~a.t'_s wha~ rn:t wntlIlgto.you ~bo~t.; .. ~early pa~d for fora,year and a half, afte~,
,: Cross Roads .Academy· began the school: ' "~~ ;,growth~t, a ~mall,.congregahon" pf .' Just appoln~l\n~ four, el?e~s' to ov~r~ee ~he
year wit~· :'32 stu~ents, ,With/kind~r;gar.~e.n,.;-~ ~s peopl~. ~ere In :rhessalo~ whQ, mak~ ",work he~e:.·:. · .. N~,w~ re no~ sahsfle~ for'
'added as a.new feature ttti~ year, In',wh~cl1 ,upa~,part ~f.~~~t nahQn. ~VVe haven t sent , :~~ , ha.s ';sald: He, ~an do .,~xceedln~ly .'
. they~o.~ld:use more stu(le~ts.. ' " " ',' -,' ~y ne~s In'q,:"~eSQ~~ ~Ime, sO'Ye\\1o~d .' 'abund~nUy a.b<?v~ ,~n t~~t~e a~~ or thl,nk' "'. ".
AS reported -~bove, the:·:~l.der·s,:Bruce· ~ li~e ..to fillyou~ l~.~n"w;h~t~s bee~hap~~lng by tI;1.~. pow~r that, wpr~.J~ us. So ~~ re' '.
'Mann~ Donl\1~nn andLorne4~Davies were. th~~ year.·:..: ,._..... , •.. ,..... ;.' .':':~:".:.wor~n.g and ;8sk.~pg, thirilnng, planning"
in attendance" at: tbe N()~thwest Leaders- . ,As.far a.s..nume~l~l. St~tlStI~~ :gQ,tn~,. dream~g ....Please pray for ~s, as '!Ie ~
Elders Workshop in Ta~oma. .
_
at~endanc~ IS between 90; 100, seyen have pray foryo~. ,Mar ~.?,less y~u and glve
. :Ron 'Surry has' resigned- the work here been baptized, three haVE! ~~n restored to you ~ce In behevlng. ,-. Bud . Vine..
i
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.World Bible School Now·in French.·
. . . by JERRY L. DAVIDSON .
.: . .Oxford, ALI - .- _ .'

'.' ·
Another giant- step -forward has-:':been Frerfch and English which' is 'designed' for . m~y' secure names' of stu'dent,sand posttaken inthe World Bible School work. The mas distribution in third world countries _._ cards for distribution bY,writing to:, Bettamaterials for W.B,S. have been translatoo . (e,g.Catneroun,N·ewHebrides;Mauritius, View~ills qhurch~f Christ, P.O~Box 3323,
into French: by Jerrel Rowden in Quebec . ·Togo;:.Tahiti) .'.Christians intbe Virgin Oxfordj-AL, 36~03,
City: Cana~a. This means that the French- .' Islarid~iin the Caribbean, plan to distribute . ' .' .
", .
. " . ' '. ..'
speaking .world~ari~ n.ow .be evangelized .severalhulldred postcards on the ~slands
_To •. order -materlals (lessons, .Jracts, - .
through thisgrear-teachingmedium, A 'of St.,'· Martin, St.Barts, Guadaloupe, certificates 'etc,) 'at, cosr prices, ' write:
number of 'churches and individuals are -. Martim,queandHaiti, Attenipts will also JerrelRowden, Eglise du christ, C,P, 9041, .'
working to"m~keECOLE MONDIALEDE ·:·be Illa'de toplaceW.B ,S, adSin the French QU~bec 10, Quebec ,Canada, .
.
LA BIBLE(Wor~d Bible School) possible. .~ language Papers ofth~se· islands." . . ••. .
The' churches at.-Borden· Springs,
, " French New Testamerttscan be ordered
Alabama, and Betta~View Hills in Oxford, ./Ibis new step' inW.B,S. is .going to '. from theCanadlan -' or American. Bible
Alab~ma"have recently paidfor 'biJingual . r~quire the help of Willing teachers who' 8(>ci eties. or 'fromthe "Gos'pel Herald
W.B.S~ads placed in newspapers·inNew . speak and' write French,' ,This. should
Bookstore, ,Box 94, Beamsvllle,Ont.'LOR
Hebrides and . New Caledonia in'·the,especially. be appe·~lin'g. to.· returned ···lBO. .
. . . . -'.
.
Western Pacificarid in IvoryC()ast ofWest . missionaries and their families, from
. '. . . . . .
.... .
Africa. New Caledoriia dOes not yet have a . French-speaking' fields lind.' cQllege
.BeSides. brother Rowden, .many others .
missionary·of the Lord'g church serving .students ,who ,ha:veacquir~ .a . working . including Tex· Williams, S.F .'·Timm.erman~ ,
there; therfor'e it is. hoped. thatEGOLE· knowledge of the language. Also the help of . Jr. of' Montreal,Jimmy' w,veU and .the .
MONDI.ALEDE LA' BIBLE willlead to the :' other congregationsig~eeded to.adv~rtise . Webb Chapel~hurch in Dallas have ~n;
ground 'work nece~sary for .launchinga . the ·W.J3,S.. course" in; French-language . couraged ~and.. contributed to; this·great
newwork-' in that .~rench;.sp.eakhlg .papers throughout the world .. ', -:
'.: evangelistic:. effort in French. Now it's .
country~
. ' ,~,.'" .' .- ; ' .
,
- time for a host orothers to join forces with The Betta-View. 'Hills church. h~s also . -Those inter~.ted in becoming teachers . these brethren tobrirtg' the Gospel to th~.
worked up an' attractive postcard '. in .. in ECOLE' MO~DIALE DE LA BIBLE ·lost in the .Fre'nch-speaking world ..
."
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FULL COLOR SLIDES

.THE BOQ.K OF ·ACTS -DRAMATIZED
Complete Book of Acts photographecl in living co]o'r!
Produ~ed hy Jule L. Miller.-· Texa~·H. Stev'ens, Director and Editor
. .. . ' Gospel ~erviCes,'lnc.)n.e·w lu,dexclusivt produ(ttc?,,~,
'.' . .
Actual full col~r p~otographs of the events in the Bookof ~cts. Almost totalv~rse .' .
by ·verse·cov.erage. All conversions 'covered indet.ail, including baptismal scen~s.
Authentic flrstcentury co~t~mes and sets. Hundreds of live models used. Each of the
four vohim~s is packed ina beautiful book~type box with a h~i1ged ~ove.r ~ontaining
. over 400 slides.· Index keys each 'slide to Bible text. No script ~ recording needed.
.

,

'. Separate Vohiines .

No. 707A' Volum'e I (Act.s 1:1-9:19/ 416 Slide~) , ~. , ..... , .'. :. , · · · ~-~ .... , · , . , .', ,', $109.50 •
.

.

~o.707B

. ' ..

. Volume II (Acts 9:20-15:~ / 428 Slides) .. , .. '. " . , ... , ~ .'.... ,. , . ~" ..'

.

I.

No. 707C. VolumeIIi (Acts 15:4-'22:39/433 SJides); .. ', .... , . ',' . ~"., ... ' . , . ,-. ~
I

.

'.

~

,

$112.00

.

.

',.:.

$iI5.00

.,

No •.70.,p

Volum'c IV (A-cts23:1-28:31/457 Slides) ... ~'. ~ .. ','. : • , .•. , .... · · · · · .. ~ , . $118.50'
'

.

,

'

.

No. 707 The Book of Acts Dramatized in Color Slides
" . Over.17~4slides· in. four book~type
.

.

. boxes. , ... "." ...• ".... , .............. $269.95
..... . r__
......•

~~'~~,~.~~.~.(,$).~~~.~.~~~"~,

SPECIAL CASH OFFER! <S,AVE .
--.

. ..

. . .. ' . : $'1 O.~OO

~ '. -Jrder' e,ntire .f9U·~:,vo·~~mes of 1734 color sHdes .for only'.·. ;. :',

"
.
- $425,00 'cash. Volume~ I thru IV will be sent immediately· '. ". :;
~, :.' ~ '. "~'~postage paid
th.is .i·n~rod·uctorY, 9ffer. Payman't a,n.d
~':'~"'"

.o'n

cit ':t~peCial:, coupon

th'.s

must accof!'pany·or~er. ."

". .• -./., ":-".

'.

.' ':~ :.. '

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.'.
. . . ; ,t, .
..
...
~: ~

. Orderfr()m 'the .GOSPEL HERALD BOO,KSTORE,
Page 1~ (1'98).

a'ox ~4, Bet.m·sville,Onta·rio
~Gospel Herald "
.

•

I

..

.'

~.,'

-. ' ..

"~.

~

,
,

I

"Worship· ·With The Lord's·· People"

. 1

I .

I

AJAX, OntarIo
ChurchBldg.,.Cedar'·Park: Sun.
,6;Q~L 'Ved:. 7:,30. p,m. James
'Ph. 683-2477. 'M~iI: P.O .. Box
LIS 3C3i or Malcolm Porter,
Ph. 668-2762.·. . '.
'. ....

ALLIANCE,.' Alberta

9:45. 11:00 ·and ' .
\V. Meador.' ev.
162, Ajax. Ont.
R.R·, I 1\Vhitby~
....
.
.

• .

. CONCORD, Ontario

.

';

IROQUOIS. FALLS, "Chltario' . .'.'.

Assembly at . ' 2.31 DC\'onshire. Apt.'·15,· 3' p.m.
· RIm.: llibieStudy Friday, 8-p.m~· Thomas Biddy,
c\'. POK lEO.

....

B~C ... '.
'.
215 l\larmount St. Y3K4P7.Sun. 9:45 •. 10:30 .
.' a.m... 6:30' p.lll.; '""cd. 7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal, ev~ .

CORNWALL, Ontario '.

. ,~
.
.;Church Oldg .• Highway S. Sun .. 10. 11 a.m." 7
p.m.: . 'Vcd. 7:30" p.m .. Roy Djestclkamp", e\·.; .
n.A~ Corbett. R.R. I"sec .. Mail: Box· 11;
TcJcphohe 562-4739."
.
~

,JORDAN. Ontario

.

TolJgateRd. E., Box 42. !'"2 mf..offHwy 401Sun. J O. 1'1 a.m.t 6 .. 30 p.tn .• ,'Vcd" 7 p.m. Ph.
932~5053 ()r 933·806~ (church' building). . .

BANCROFT, On~ario

No.. 28 Hitthway.:Sun.· 9:30 and 10:30 a:m .• 7
p.m. 'Yed. 7 p.m. arian SullIvan, eV •. Ph. 3323203. Box 445. ROLlCO.
. '. .
.'

CR~NBROOK,

B.C.

,. .

.1

.

·Church bldg. 1 mi. west of Iron" Bridge. Sun. 'lQ,
.' It a.m.,: 7.30 p.m.-Eric 'Vhite~ sec.,' R.R.-.2i
'fhessalon POR lLO, Phi' 842-5337.·

. ,COQUITLAM,

.

.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

..

I

. .

OAO~'

.

1 . mi. N. \V.Metro Toronto at Dufferin ,St. and
.' Hwy. 7. Church BId .• Concord.Rd.and King!;. h;ghDr;' Sunday 9.45. '1'1.00' a,m.,-·\Ved. 8.00
'. p.m. Sec,. ·Mrs. A .. Young. 6 KinS;high,D!:,:. C(\n- ..
'. COld. L4KIA9, 609-2784;Ev:A.,l~. Atkinson, .
. 669"lE3l.
..
.

'Vorship,' Recreation Centre.lO.30. a.m.· Sunday.
Bible 'study 7.30 'p.m. Thurs. Contact Ted·Arch-·
bold, 879-2232, 'or Norman '. Steinwand,. 882-. .
2203 •. Mall address: Box 163,' AJU3nce.· Alberta

TOB

. ....

.

L

· KAMLOOPS, B.C. . ..

.•... •

. ....

.,

.

Central Church of Christi 629 Battle St.,' Sun.
1 O. l~. Op.m.:'Ved.7:3.0·p.m.Jackfe Sh~k, .
, George O·Driant. evs. Phone 376-9391 or 374..

Jumper School, Sun. 1 O~ ,II a.m. In homes Tu,es.
.'~ p.m. Ph.' for .location.· Ivan Eastwood, evl" 426-345' Cook St. L4M4T7. 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.;
':"512;. Dale Fike, sec .• 489·3865. ItO. Box 35.1.
.
" , ' . _\
.
\Vcd. 7:30 p.mContact·. Clarence Rittenhouse.
. .,cranbrook, D.C. ViC 4HS.
,...
,..._---- , . 3p12.
--_ ... c/o. churc}:l address. Tel. 705-726~1003.
.
.
KElOWNA;·B.C;
'.
. . I CRESTON~ B.C~··'
". >, " ' : . " . ' .
nEAMSVILLE~' Ontari9'
.
2169: Sprif1~(icld . Road. 'l\falUriir' address: P.O~··
Ch'urch ·Bldg. com'er Cook: Sf. and 5th 4ve.S'un.
51, Queen St., Sun." 9:45. 11 a.m.,' 6 p.m,; \Ved.
Box 280. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.:' 'Ved. 7.30 p.,n.' .
10,', Ita.m.i, 7 p.m. 'Veda 7.30 p.m. ·Stephen
Phone;
860.,2784 . or 765·2484..
. .. "'"--- ,.~
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur Fleming. Mail: Box 789.'
. Phypcrs', ~ec:', P.O.' Box 343, 'Creston, 'B.C. von
Bcamsville, Ont. ·LOR· 1, BO. .
lGO. Ph. 128 ..'4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428·7411 .
or mailing address, P.O. Box 2329 ..
KENdRA,· Ont'ario'
.....
.
BENGOUGJI, Saskatchewan
.
, 1 . .
. .
. '
Building. 101 .Government Rd. \\' .. Sun; 10.11
BuHdiiig E.of Hwy.34. Sun. 10:30, .7:30; Tues.
DAUPHIN, Manitoba'
. .
a.m
.• 7 p.m.: ..Thurs. 7:30 p.m. c/o TCrrYCod,l7:30. Norman. Kemp, sec. Ph. 268·4522:' ,
378 Eiver' AVf!. E .• R7N OHS.· SUD. 10. 11
ing. ev.• n.H. 1. Kcnora, PON 3\V7.468-5278.
a ..m.• 7:30 p:m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. 1'.11.638-6321
ur. 5.'tR-4014 ..
BLAIR, . Ontario
or 638:-5283.
.
Bldg. locat€~at Blair. 1 mile sO.llth of Preston.
'
KENTvI LLE; Nova S·cotia.
.. .
· Sunday ~~rvJces 9.45, .lla;m••. \Ved •.. 7 . p,.m~EDMONTON,Alberta
. . ....
a841Aldcr'~hot Rd .• B4N 2zn. 1\feeting place. 27
Sec. Peter Speck, 258B North' Lake' 'Drive,
. 13015, - 116thAve., Sun.: fO,11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; ...' Aberdecn . St .• upstairs: Sun.. 1 O~ 11 a.m.t \Ved ..
.\\ a~erloo •. Ont. N2V ·lA9~Ph.· 8a5·07p2. .
\Vcd. ·7:30 p.m .. Ph. ·E'ric . Limb. 452-4750 ..
7.30 p.m. E". Brian .Oarnett,ph. 902-678-1168.

BARRIE,·Ontario.

..

.

'

.

BOS\VELL.B~C~.·

.

.

'EST' E" VAN" Sask:atc'he'wa"n' .

....

Swan Valley Church. 20 milc'~. north of. Creston
·' P
.
CI k' R R'
on .'H. r;y 3 .,.~. h. 223-8381, Georgc' '. ar c, '.. .
1. Boswrll. B;C. VOB .1AO.
'

. BRACEBRIDGE, Ontario .'

..FENWICK,· Ontario'

Orilnge HaJJ,·Maple St.' at: Pirie. Sun. 10. 11· a .. nt
\V. cd. 7.:30 p.m. '. in various hom.es. E\'•. H. F\
Thompson •. ph; (705) SR7-3250. l\[~iling address:
P.o. Box 2248, POE lCO.
'.
..,
.' ~'.

C'h
. urc h bId'"g.. . \V'II
c an. d
pm·
\V
d
'7
30'
..
..,
e.·: .p.m.
Fe",~·ick. Mail: Box
. teo. Ii: Louis Pauls.

'. BRAMALEA' (BRA"MPTON), ~Onta.rfo ........

'.

Res. 759-7371; Joe Jones, 756·62.Q6~

Church·Bldg., R.R. 4. i'fca ford , 5 ·miles. S. of
MeafQrd; Sun. 10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m.; \Vc~1. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey,' CV•• Ronald Tulloch,
sec .• ' R.R. 2 Meaford.

~~:d.N7rt~ ~~r~e~~t~~~~J~~,
1~·ut~7'5J.tfu30~
.

'.'

;GRH\ISBY, Ontario.'

943 7th St.,R7A 3Vl. Sun. 9.45 a,m •• singlng;·
10 a.m. Bible study (allag'es): 11· a.m. worship.
12 noon, coffee .and lunch. Church ph,72.-l 00!)7.
or. Cha'rlle Muller,· 725-5076. OordonA.
OK MeXO
Faciane. sC'c., Box 208, Rivers, Man., R . 1
•..
phone 328-7277..
.

BUFFALO, .New York

.

.. '

:'

. .

.

.

1 .'

.

2860 - 38th St. S.\V. Ph. 249-6959: Sun. 10,·
· 11 a.m., 6 ·p.m.: '''cd. '1.30 p~m.·Gecl'" Cox, cv.
L. M.Hare, treas. &16 - 104 Ave.·,S.'V.

. HEA'i'l:ICOTE~ Ontario' ,,'.' ..., . I . .
Church Bldg .• 11 a.m. Lrury Elford. R;H. No. 1,
CI.:uksbllrg-~. antNO}~' IJO, Sec.-Trcas.
.
_

or

HORSE' CREEK, S~iskatch~wa'n

.

·LONDON, OntariO

'<.;

wro ..

MANSON l'tlanitoba,

omin. Sask .• ph.· (306).435-3 t 92.

· M~PLE RIDGE,

l\IEAFORD, Ontario ....
. ("hurch Dldl:. Nelson' St. Run. 0:45,11 a.m .• 7 ~,
. p.m.; \V('d. 7:30 p.m.: FrL 7:30' p.m. Young
Peoples. 1\J:1X CradLlock. cv. Ph. 53R-1750. Mil· .
ford noyJ~, se~. '
.

]UEDICINE HAT, Albcrt~

'.. '.

'.

! 2 St. ~nd 4th' Ave. N.E. Ph.' 403-527':'7311Run. 10, (1 tl.rri.; 'Veda 7 plm.' Ev~ Ernest ,\V.·
Andreas, r·26~2341.,Lanc!! Penny,.
54R.-6{)86~
..
.
'.

-.

.'.

MONCTON,_ N•. B,~;;; , ' .
.'
.
117. Camcron.St.'.·,l\{Qncton· EtC flY7. Sun. 10.
a:rri:,·7.3·0 p.m .• "JUilC 'thtougl:1. Aug.: Thu.rs., 7.30 ..
.

~.

0"p.m.

".,.

Tim

Jol1nson~,. BI!tke ~tecIJ' l')'S:,'

85.~.·?7.7l.1l.';·'

'.,.
",

.

',::.

.MONr~~AL,(l"uebec·;

~

89;5·4134 .
;'. . ',.":,.

...' ......,

..

.

Eg1i~c du Christ. 81 Stc·Cathcrinc E~ Cpresarrct
duMctro 'St~Laurcnt):' Dimanch'e 10 ct .11. a.m .•
· N 7 p.in .• l\lcrcrl'di 7.:l0 p.m.' H. F.' Timml{rmnn •
~v. "'cI. 1l:~·t·21 t 7 OU" H·1H-3-l30. 13HI Bonner,
067-300·1.
I '
I .

, !
I.

('

B.C.

1194ClHancy RlvLl.. 10 •. 11 'a.m.. 6 p.m. Evs.
I)on Gh'cn!O. 4.67~3625: Dill· Spaun 467·2735.
Boxlf)2. S2X7Gl. .

.'

I.

.

t

,nldg. at :\Ianson VilIagc.t•. RCf)'lccs: Dec. 1 to
Apr .15. 10 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov .. 30.
I 0 a.m.~ 7 p.m. Rcc. Lloyd .•Jacobs, Manson. ,
HOM .1JO .. f:v.Dwain Hick~. nox 1 08~. :\Ioos-

C

. i

. .

181 Pawn~~ Rd. N5V· 2Tl (Huron St. 1 inl.
'li'ast of HrghburY Ave.) Sun. 9:45, .11 a.m., 7
p.m., . \Ved .' 7.30 p.m. J. David 'Yatker. ev.,
Ph.' 453 l 4434. oUke: 455·6730.

." '

2nd Ave. mid 2nd :St.S'V.: Sun. 10. a.m., 7 p.m ·;
Church. Bldg,,'ll .~.m. George Elford, scc. Box'
·\Ved .. ' 8 p.m. Do'n L~ Killough. 'ev~.· ~ Box 95 5 ,'.
8.9~. ~tcCordSOf!:
Ph.478-2682.
745-3786; R. M; Laycock, sec., Box 867. 745~
2910, Cair.ian •. l\ran.; ROGOJ.O.
I ' . '
HUNTSVILLE, OntariQ
.
.."
,-~
Meeting. 'Housc'~' on . HilH~p Dr .• , ju~f. off No l1D
CH ILllWJ\CK. B.C: '~':":,<';' '.". r :.;" .....:. : '. .. , ' Hwy. N. f.ord·s Day, 1,0, 11 a.m~.' \Ved: 8 p.m.
, H' ockmg
.
A'
V2
"10" .'1.)"
.t..
4.176R
.",\vc,'.
.' P~"I~'n"4
.. _. S·un. '1'0'.;.
, ..... ,'.. . .Chu· rch: m:lil· to' John Preston;··R.R. 1, Ba)"svillc.
n.m .• O~30' p.m. I\Vc(C 7, :P:rl).Scc. John \V~dltfr,.
. .~,~ 5c\C.: Ph.j6.7-:3?37.
,
.
.
~HiH;~13H6. ':"1 .. <,',.:'.', ;~"::::. ~:
.~ :' ICE' LAKE, Ont.(M~nitoulin Island)
-C-.O··,.....L-L.-.IN----:-G·-W-O·~
........
O...;...··D~··,·-O·....;.n--t-a·~··r·;....;:J·o~·.~i.:.....----t--;"""O'.-.,., "
Chllrch Bldg.'Sun. 10~ll a.m.~ 7:30 p.m.; 'Veda
7;30', p.m .. J mil<! south or comer: stor~;· HW)'.
. : Tenth. ~nd \Valnu't,· 10i·· 1 f.·a.m". 7 p.m. Sun. .
'540 (6 rill. cast ()t, Gore Day). Ed Klassen,ev••.
7 p.m. \Vcd' l ~ogcr" Lansdell, cv~ G39 Oak. . R . R . Ii .:tore Day, Onto POP IHO.,ph. 705·
FrlDt ,Kntesbaw, sec. 317 Humc St.! L9Y lW4.
~t82·2032.
I .'

November,. 1.980

LLOYDMINSTER,' Saskatchewan

HA.M· I'L'TON, '0' n't'a" r.·.o· .

7485 Salisbury Ave., V5E' 3ACl. BibJe study Sun.
. 1 o a.m., worship. ~O.45 . a.m ..' and 6 p.m.' 'Veda
BibJe s'tudy 7:30p~m.· Phs. 522-7721 (officcl.
525-H035
526-9204 (cldcn:).·
'. . '
CALGARY,. Alberta',.
~

.

47 1St. .and 56·' Ave .. Sun Rchool 10' a.m .• wor·
,hip ·IIa.in. and 7' p.m.; \Ved. 7.30' p.m. l\fail- .
ing address Box 88., Lioydininster•.. Sask. Dean
Hotchkiss,. (lV ••. phone. R75-5R02 or 875-4056.

. 6105'~South Park Avenue. ·P.O. Dox 517. Ham-'
burg, N.Y. 14075. Sun; services. 10, 11 a.m., .
. 6 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. . .
~.

(Greater Vancouver).

·CARMAN,Ma nJtoba· .

1

....•.

. 121 lyon Ave. North at Roxborough, 549~2597.
9:50; .tl:1·Ja.m.,.6 p.rn~ Sun.; 7:30p~m. Tu~.
Clyde Lanstltll. ev: Robert Pric,litnaJi. sec.~. 5410
Stratton Road. Burlington.
'..
..
66GA Fennell. Ave. E., at E.' 27th Sf. atount
Hamilton>3H5-5775:' B:45. 1 r a.m.• 6 p.m~ Sun .•
7:30 p.m. \Vcd. Bryan Mcncer, cv .• 383-5259.

.

Christ, 957' Ridge
9, '10 a.m., 7 p ..m.
Sept .. to ..,lay: .' O•.' ·11 a.rn~. '6.' p.m.' Ph. 754··
705~ or 754-8768. nrian Doden,· cv.

. .

'.

,

..' . '

nickory'~ollcgc Church'. of
Rd .• RIc. ~ 04. June to Aug.:

48 Convoy Ave. B3N2PR: Hun. 9:·15.11 a.m.,
7 p~m.i \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Honl'auls. cv~ •. 15Q
. 'Hufus' Ave .• Halifa~. N.S. H3N 2Ml. Ph. (902)
443-9628. .
.
' .

HAMBURG, N.Y.

Alberta. .

LEWISTON, N.Y. '

Church buildinc: Casablanca Blvd. just South of
Q.E.\\'. exit: 'Phone 945.3058. Sunday: '10:00.
11
'.
6 '00 . p~m.
. '.\Vc d nes~d' ay,:
7 30 p.m.
'.
.: 00 . ·a.m.,·:
~fail :1ddress .Box. 18 1. Grin1sby~ ant. L3M. 403

Church of Christ, 481 Linwood Ave. Radio Pr~
'gram: WaLK, 11 a.m'. Bible classes: 9.30.' .
Morning vorship:· 10:45. Training classes: 5 p.m.'
E\cning se'rvice:' 6 p.m. \Vcd. night classes: 7 p.m.
']'elephones: Office 882-5434. Home 838-6253.
.
..

'BURNABY, B.C.

~LETHBRIDGE,

..

· 2720 - 21st Avc. S. Tile IU8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
· 6 p.m.:" \Ved. 7.30 p.m ... ·Pctcr McPherson, ev.
. 32R-0072 or 32R"OR55. a.A. Nerland. 327-7991

'. '

, HALl FAX, Nova .Scotia

Church Bldg., ·350 . Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. \Ve(J. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
cv. Office, Ph .. 834-3588:' Home, 90. Clark: Rd.,
.875.-1972.

,

ChurCh Bldg .. Victoria St. S.;Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Free Dible' Correspondence .Coursc;.· Box 327.
G!rnco~·.or Rimer Lumley. Em" 103.' Highgatc ..

GRIERSVIL.LE, Ol1t~rio J.

.'

FLECUEJ.Saskatcb~\Van ...·
Hun .. 10:30: a,m. Church' Bldg.,· oppOsite. Central·
High, School,: James Eydt, sec.,. Meyronne, Sask.

•

BRANTFORD, Ontario·.·. . ' .

.

LA

A ve.. S un.. 10 f 11 a.m., 7
D on H"Ipwe.
II seC'... IR R 4
195, Fenwick. 'Ont~ LOS
ev., R92-500L· . , '.
I

. .

446 Colh~RC St .• KiI.I 4:\[7. Run.' 10. 11 a.m.,
6 p,m.,. \\'cd. 7 p.m .. Contact Harold' Garrison.
542-7161, or David CI:'lxton, scc•• 389~8648 •

GLENCO·E,· Ontario, .

'i 50 Clark Blvd .• Bramalea. L6T 3Y2; Sun. 10. '
11 a.m., f p.m. Thurs. 7.30 p.m. Evs.\VaUer
Hart •. Fred Knutson. Ph. 792-2297~'

BRANDON,' Manitoba '., .

'KINGSTON, Ontario"

'.
..'
.
'
.
....
J.. .
..•.
1302. RthHt., 10 a.m •• 6 p.m., Wed •., p.m.
I. IJ. Krist,ianson,' sec.-treas... 437. · MapJe Bay:
S.teve En:nis. ~IV., 634-a194 •.

,

"

~

,

, MONTREAL; Quebec ... '
Chin~s\} ~

87, me Stc-Cnthcrrnc E •• ' Davit) Hung. .
l'V.• ph. 271-2738. ~ohn Chan. cv., ph. 272·0030
:1 p.m •.'

i\IONTREAL, Quebec,

.. '

l."~hin". 700 - 4·lIIi Aw .• 10. 11

MOOSE JAW, .Saskatchewan
St. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m., U

1720 ·l\I.cr~dith Rd. Sun. 10 .a.m.,6 p.,m. \Vcd.
7.30 p.m. 'L. K. BeamIsh; sec.,' 758·6929 •. '
E\·. 1<1. ~\lorgan. '158·2750.,

",REGINA, Saskatchewan ...".,.

. Ph .. 537'·9684

p.m~

73 Gertrude' St. East. PIA lKl, Sun. 9:45,

II a.m., 7 p.m.;'Ved. Bibl~ study 7 p.m~ Jcrry

SEATTLE, Wat"hington

Cardn~r,

John Brennan" c\'s.; 'Jim ,GilfoiJ. sec.·
. ph. 472-70-l0.

SELKIRK,-Ontario

SHUBENACADIE,Nov8 SC,otia '

-Cn~si~' 1,1 G ovn.
7a:3-2580.

. SlVJ1TH VILLE, Ontario . .. '.' '. .'

.ST., CATHARINES, Ontario' L2N 4M9, .

,,~~[j

10th Avc.~.. 10 a.m., 11 a~m., 7 p.m. '
Wed. 7.30' p.m. Harold BynC'~ ev. Stud~" 376:
Ii 702, hClme 376-3938. P~O. Box 415.

439 Ontar=(\ St. N., 10, 11 a.m.; 6 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m. \Vcd., Murray .Smith, ev. Ph. 935.
9581, offiCi!: , 935·9661, res. Bible Call 937·7700

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan, .

SUDBURY, Ontario .

'hurch bldi. on Grid Road, 7Yz miles 'V., 2
mi. S. of \Vfsharh 15 c mi. N.E. ofPunnichy.
lJ~c. 1 .• 0 April 30 • 1-1.45 p.m. ?lIay 1 to
.'\ov.30 - 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma Stan,
~l:C •• Dox 158.' 'Vishart, Sask. SOA 4RO.
.
l

!

('hurch bldg., Sun •. 10, 11 a.m. J.T.Hodgln,s,
16 Fart Avc •• Sharon, Ont.LOG 1VO~
•

700 St~cle St.,' '10 'a.m., 7 p.m., Dible School
11:152.01.; \Vcd. 7:30p.m. Bruce C. l\Ierritt,
"~'C., 34 Tbird A\'c.

.

Secondary School, 2901 • 20lbAve .• ,
6J3.P.O. Box, 2358, V2N 2K1. Ph.,
~ll;4-9548, $164-9240. '
.
.
1{oom

PRINCE ALBERTJSaskatchewan '

~ I l!cting house' 264, 23rd St. \V. Sun. 10: •. m.;
i 1 ' a.m .• '7:30 p.m.'Ve'd.' 7:30 p.m. A. HUIO,

'

"il:-Foy.' Sun., 10,' " 10:45 ' a.m. (French) . parthii
I: ,JrlsJation' for English visi~ois, English. serviCe on
I"luest. l\Iail:, C.P.. '0041, Quebec, 10,: Queb'cc. '
(,lfltacl: Jetrel Rowdcll.' 2799 Lanoraic, Ste~Foy, .
1 '/lOnc!' Hoine 658.010~f 'n1Ji1ding:j)5J~3664.. ' "',
HADVILLE,sas~atchewan .::':. :-.;
".
7 ! -1 lleckwcll A\·~., '10:30, a.m. Sun. 1'lrs. CJark~
.\ Illoney,sec., Box 94: 869-2558.' ,
'

..

l'Llrncr of 48ih A\'e~ and 45th'St .• Sun. 10, 11
..t,nI., 6 p.m.;' \\Ted. ,7 p.m., Mail: Box 323.
; 'hone 347·3080.

'

, SUNDRIDGE, Ontario,
.

'lUEBEC CITY, Quebec . . ','..
,
-': 'so Ycrlcuil· (Corner' Vertcuil and Jcan·NoeJ).

'.

Church, Bldg. 2663, Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a;m~. 7
p.m. B. \V. B'ailey, ev., 865' Danforth', Ave.,
Box 2024,. P3A 4R8.

~I.'C.,

RED DEER, Alberta,

.. ,' '. ,

ChUrch bId., 10, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m. A. Game'r, sec.

,

,

VANCOUVER, B~C.

,

.' ".

.Chun:h, bldg., 10,' 11 a.m., 7.30 P.Ol. Sun.; 8
p:m. \Ved~ John' Frost, sec .• R.R. 1, POA 1Z0.·
. Don, Smith, 'ev., R.R. 1, Sundridge POA'1Z0
384·5991 (home); '384-5214 '(office).

SURREY,' B.C. (Greater Va~couver) ,
Bldg. 15042 -' 92nd ,Ave.,' Surr~y. ,B.C. V3R.
5V8: Ph. 588·6717. Sun. services 10, 1 r a.m.,
6 p.m.; \Vf'd. 7:30 p.m. Evs. Ron Beckelt, Ph.
5,94-1796;' Ed Bryant, Ph. 574-5074.

, Ontario',

S '1'. ·.l'HOMAS
.

,

. .

.

.

.'

,

60 S ... Edgeware . Rd. Sun; 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\\'cd. 7.30. Ph." 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith, cv.,
631-392a.
'
,

SWIFT CURRENT,Sask.

.'

400,2nd SE. Sun Bible study 10 a.m., worship
'11 a.m •. Chairman:: 'Valter Seibel; Sec.~Treas.
Rosser Jones.
..

"TILLSONBURG, Ontario ,

1o.IapJe 'Lane Senior Public School, Sun.' 10~' 11
a.m. 'Ved., 7:30 p.m.':{:o.Iecting 41', homes Tues.
.7:30 p.m., call" 842·905S.'for~ "'place). Bennie
Thompson', c\ . .Mail: Box ,331, Tillsonburg
,N4G'2C3
,TINTERN~ Ontario ':' ' , ' '.,' .
"Church nJ9g~, ,~u~., 10, 11 a.m.,' 6.0,0, r).'nj. 'Vcd.
,,7:30 :p.m; ,~UJi'·er .. TaUman. sec., Campden, Onto
'Ste\'e May, 'Ev.' " ,
'.' .
--~~~-----------------------------'TORONTO, Ontario
,
, 34U . Slratr.morc Blvd. (E. "foronto) . M4C IN3.
Sun. 9:45~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m.i \Ved.· 8 'p.m. Mar- '
vin' Johnson,,' ev., 5 Lankin Dh'd.~ ,M4J, 4\V7 •. '
ph. 461-7406."
i

'

.'

-

.',.

Eastside: .3262 East 44th Ave. Sun. 10:30 a.m.; .
.Thurs.,7 r- m.Frank·McLure, 434-9761: Nor.
. man: Lenz,525·6280 .. Mail: Box 767·41. Van .. '
couver,' B.C. V5R 587.
.

. CJVANDELEUR,"Ontario

,

ChUil~lI

,

m.CSIa

(V'd,

.

Church Bldg. 2 mit west of Shubenacadie,' Hants
Co., off Rle. 102. Sun. 10.15•. 11a.m., \Ved.
7~30 'p.m~ Paul' \Vilcoxson, Jr., ~ ev.. R.R. 1,'
Shubenacat'ie. N.S. BON' 2HO •. Ph. 758:3215.·

'

-.-.-Ireas. SOV 4LG.

.'

\Vorshlpping with Lafleche.

Oibbons. Sun.,BA5. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; \\FC~.
7.:W p.m .. :o.rail:, P.<). ,llox 971, Oshawa, Ont.,
Ph.t)71-27UO .. \\'3)'nl' Hpecr. ev.
'

'C

.

.'

OakrIdge 5970, Oak St." Sun. 9:45~ 11 a:tri:,
6 p.m.i'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Deed. SallD(Jers, ··Ray ,
Sawyer, Jjm" Hawkins,
Elders. Office
266·4626.
-.
':'
'.
.
.
~

.

SHAMROCK; Saskatchewan

~:w

:-;~nior

•. ', '.,

.

, ,295 Glenwood Or., ph. 895-2674. Sun" 10,11
'a.m .• Wed; 7 ".m.Ev. A. C. Oliver (895-8513),
George. Mansfield (895-9739);' sec.' C. \V. Murray (893-8661). ,
' "
.

,

Church Bldg .• E.Ol village. Box' 13,NOA IPO.
,: Sun. 10"11. a.m., 7 p.m. Leo Teeuwen, ev..
Paul Kindy.' sec.·lreas.:

. ,

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.,

. TRURO, Nova Scotia .'.,

l'{crthwest ,Church of Christ, 15555 15th, Ave.
N.E." SeJttle, \Va., U.S.A, Sun. 9.30. 10.30
am., 6 p.m. Contact Elders, 364;.2275.

OMAGH,On~rio. . . '
,
Church bldg., 1412, Britannia Rd. 'V. Sun. 10,
11 a.m.,,'7:30· p.m. Brian Cox,' ev. ]'fail ,address:
,'/0 Lloyd Hoover,. sec.. 293, l\Iallard Ave.,'
IJur!.ington.

PORT COLBORNE,Ontario ' ,

, Edward' at.. Redwood .•. Ph: 577-2213. Sun. 9:45,
,II a.m •• 6 p.m~; 'Ved. 8 p.m.' Ben \Viebe. ev.,
, 220;'A . Kensington •. 577·4182.' Nora . Ellis,· 30
: Emmc·rson Ave.,' sec. 344-1572.'
.

-

,

NORTH aAY~ Ontario

PINE ORCHARD, ()ntario,

THUNDER BAY, Ontario .'

Pinehill Church of Christ, 132, Cunninghanf' Rd:,
I'fiB' 31\1':1. 10, J1 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun:; 7' p.m.
• "rl'd .. Ev.Bob Ekm!ln, 12 'V ill0 w Ave;, . ph.
942·0093
. ... ' .,
,
.
..
. ',
Easlid~ church, UU, MelVJjle ··ltd. Stint 10.15,' 11
a.m.• 7, p.m.: '\V"'d .. 7.30 p.m. H,NBailey,
ph •. 253.;5439 •. Philip Bailey, 256·6789.

1462 110 St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• ,7 p.m .• \Ved.
ilible'. Study 7' p.m., Ph. 445·9033, Robert
Cullins. C\·~"
"

OWEN' SOUND, Ontario

..' (Formerly· North Livingstone)., 8 Albert" St.. off.'
,Highway J "7. Sun ' 10, 'II a.m.;' 7.30 p.m.
'Ved. 8 p.m. Doyle Porter, ev., Box 23. phone
. 842·3643 •..' 'Vilfred" Vim.t,sec., R:R.2,Thes.
salon,' POR lLO. ,Phone 842~5594.

5:30.
(306)
Crest
'

" . $AULT STE.MARIE, Ontario'

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan

(;I.:or~e ~nllie, C\·.

,THESSAlON,' Ontario

.

22·10' AlbcdAvc·,: S7J lK2. 10,.11 a.m.,
, p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m. \Ved. :Robert Parker ph.
, 382':'1232. Ev.· Lance Penny,' 41' Hoeschen
,ph. (306) 37,4·77 J O. ' O,ffice ,343-7922'.

ltd,· from tlie Q.E.) 9.45, 11 a.m., 5.30
p.m.; 'Y~d. 7.30 p.m. Douglas Lfgbtoing. C\'. ph.
:lflU·:f412. Hcnry Boland. 356-0107.~."
':,.

Church hldJ!. 1.1 Uj ('hom ley
~lIn. 10,' 11. u.m.' 7 p.m. Phone

of
or537-2054~or

, SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

~tonc

OTTAWA, Ontario

.

, .HH~h Park School,com~r Maxw~l1 and' Kernber,
. Sun •. 9:45, 11 a.m., 6:30. p.m •. 'Veda 7 p.rn;
1\!ail: .Box 595. Sarnia, . Onto N7T7J4~ George
Hack, 332.;0638; ,:Ralph .Hibbard, '344.8564. '.

:WO 1 Dorchrster Rd.' N. <turn east on Thorold.

,.

'47 Harding , Avt; .• ' Toronto ':'?tf6~r'3A3. Sun.
10, 11 a.I11 •• 7 p.m .•. Bible study. ThurS. S'p.m.
Sec•. Farah Zu(eik. 50 Cordova Ave.,Apt~' 708,
lsUngton,'Ont. M9A 4X6. Ev. 'VilUam Bryson •. '
Ph. 244·~152.
"

. SARN IA,Ontculo . , ,

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario

- '

..,.,

,

'l.70RB3}\'icw Ave.,I,b.1ock S.of Egllnton.
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 1:15 "p.m.: "Ved. 7:30 p.m.
. Don.M. Mc~room, ev., 489·7405. Chris McCormIck, !ee •• . 16 'HurIfngham 'Cr.,· Don Mills,
Onto ~3B 2Rl.
.

contact Jim
:\VlasHz" R!R.3,. -Ganges, B.C •. VOS lEO.,.,··

'V.

OSHAWA,Ontario

, .' TORONTO, Ontario _

'.... . ..

SALT SilRINGISLAND, ,B.C;,'
Christ. '
'.GANGES Church

NEWMARKET~·Ontario H3Y4Y3
:!~O DavIs Dr.. Dox 65. Sun. 9:30, 11, 3.m;
ti.:30 p.m. 'Tues. 7:30 p.m. Dible' Study •.' ~~fth .
T. 'fhompson. ey. '}Jh. 895·650~ .. Sec•.' A •.
Jackson. 1)7 Robinson St., <Markham L3P IN7~
Ph. 294-0458.
'.

I r,-·a~.,

"

Church Bldg., cor.' Alexander and, Harris. 10'
a.tn .. to12. noon Sun.: worship folJoy,red by Jr.
'. asscmblyan~ Dible ~chool;7 ,30 . p.m •. Tues. Sam
. Tumlins9n, Jr., CV.i Box 51. Salmon Arm,VOE
. 2TO. ·Ron Slun.1p, bus mInistry, Box 780; Salmon Arm, VOE '2TO .. 'Phone: 832·3828 •. Home·
of Shuswap' Christian School, Grades 1·8 •.

,

11:n N. Military, Hd., 9.45, 11 ,a.m., 7
7.30 p.m .. 'V\!d. Ph., 2S3-1214.
'

-

Home oC Peter. \VuHuncc Sr., ncdP~easant, Sask.
Lenno" D., \Vultuncc, sec. -" ~.,
.

'SALMON ARM, B.C.

p.m~; Tues.
7:30 p.m. (CST) Allan. E. Yaremn Ev.l'h. 693·
~902. lllolg.· 693·4004 •. U. Calvin. Young. Sec.
I 'h. 693-3573.
'

NIAGARA FALLS, ,New York

.

.

RED'PIIEASANT RESERVE .Sask.'

no 1 ,Jnmes

B.C.' V9S2M4·

.

'Sevcnth.,Ave. and Pasqua St .• Box 673. Sun~ 10.
: 11 a.m.. 0 p.m.;Wcd. 7:30 p.m. Elders: Ed
Ashby. Hcniy Grasley, Len, JoMson.ElIls ,Krogs.
gaard. Evs.: ,Magnar Knutson, 545·3835i AI .
Meakes 54,1·9551.
" ,
..
. ,
.

n.m .• · 7 p.m.;'

"'cd. 7.30 p.n!; I'h. 637·3na1. Michd Mazza~
101\).:0. l ' \ ' . '
.
.

NANAIMO~

-

.

'. . .

T

.' H.ug. .', d'II(S ·S.~. ",}f ),brkdale. ~ .-\ riC. Townshtp:Sun, 10,. 11 a.m, KClth COln-,
SrCi't'fa:y; R.n .,~, ~Iarkdale .. Ont, .

VERNON, B.C~

.'.

.' .

·4207 ~',~"'tb Sf. Sun. 10 a~m~. Tues. 7.30 p.m.
Ev~, Bru.:eTetreau. 545-6892 or 545-1224.

.VICTORIA, B.C.

34UO Shc•..b()urn\:tit. Ph.~592-4fJf4~10. 11 a.m:,
. 6 p.m.: \\'ed. 7 p.m., ~()mlld A ... Surry, . ev. '
Lo'mc Da~'ics. sec .• 1518. Alhione Dr., 477-:-2815.

. WATERLQO, Ontar;'d"

,

'.

N. A.l\k~ach~rn Public' SchooJ," Holling Hills
Dr. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2'L. 4L7. l\lervin, Eatoo, 884-2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdale Dr., Unit, 61, Kitchener, On1., ph. 576-8285. Churr.h mail: Box 183',
\Vaterloo.
.
.

"

.

.

"

WAWOTA, SaskatchewanSOG SAO.,

t'hmch Uldg. Hwy. 16 \V. of lown, 10 ii.nl. and
2 "p.m. Sun. :\1idwcckin hllll1~S. COnIne,: \Vilfred
Orr. 730-2528. Mail tOi ,Box' 376, Wawota,"
~usk. SUG. 5AO.

WELLANOPORT, Ontario

,

Hwy 57 cast of town, 10, 11 am, 6.30 pm Sun.
7.30
'Ved. Ev. R. P. 'Vilis. Ph. 386-6816 •

p.m.

WEYBURN,' Saskatchewan
Church' Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. ,l3E.)
Sun. 10. 10:45 a.m .•. 7. p.m.;' 'Ved. 7 p.m. Ev.
C.Brazle~ Ph. 842-~4~4 I)l' 842-:-5154.
.~

WINDSOR, Ontario' ,
"Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.'
<NOB '1X6) .East of Huron. Church Road: 9:45,
11 a.m., 5'30 p.m. Sun.;. 7:30p.m., \Ved.· Se(.;.
R. HorrocKs, 262 Stonehedge, Kingsvillei Onto
NOY 2H5.· Hay, l\lilfer, cV.' 1202 Reaume Rd .•
\\,indsor.Ph. 254-6262 or 734-7302.
'

WINNIPEG, Manitoba . "

.'

',

Central r,h!irch' of , Christ,' 217 Osborne St.,
Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 6 }l.m.' \Vcd. 7:301>:m. ph.'
475·6462. 'Vayne' B. Turnc'r. eV.i 1.1. C. John~
son, sec., "5 Jubinville :~ay, ph. 257 .. 2713. '

,

..

,'\~est'VinnJpeg:

600, Burnell St., ph. 772-8070.
Sun. classes '10:15 a.m .• wort servo 11:05 a.m.,
. ,,7 p.m. 'Tues. a'ncl:'Ved evening services 7:30
p.m. Ev.Virice Anderson, 190 Lipton St .•. ph.
77·I-J 195.,
'
,Y~LLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.
,
,5208, '.; 56th St .• 'Box' 623, 'XOE IHO. Sun'.
'"Classes and w'orship 9:45 a.m.; rhurs.7;30 p.m.
'Co~tact 'person: Bernard Straker. ,1)ox 1203 or
ph. ,'403-873-2893.. Box' 623.. yclJownknlte.
r,{'rcas.' R. A •. Robinson.
.'
'

--------.....-----

.....
YOtiKTON,Saskatchewan

~~~~~~--~~~

,l\Iceb at 550 Parkvicw lld .• Sun. 10, 11 •. m.,
'2 p:m.; 'Ved.' 7.30. Cad Johnlon. Ev.. Pis.

·783-6877 or 783-9107.

,-

,

.

" .'
,

-,

'

-

,
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These three preachers. vastly different in culture, race. and he~hoge, are non~theless one in Christ Jesus and preach ihe 'same gqspel to the'
people of Popua New G~inea. J:lro. Robert Mengo, centre, 0' no!ive of the ~outh s~as island republic, accompanied Canadian missionary, Joe.
Co'nnon. I,eft. t9 North America to ,~!tend the Great Lakes Christ,i~~ ~ollege Bible Lecture~hip and the New Guinea Workshop hel~ recently in
Abilene, Texas. David.Lock, right, is also hOme on furlough from New,Guinea, visiting family and sponsoring churches in:(:onado.
'
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. . Reading,Writing,
··.·.andTeaching

,
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'.,' by J.E.'Pennington ,
, North Weyburn, Sask.

~.-

,

,

,

.

,I
[

Moses gave ,instructions to 'ancientcasion 'he' read ,publicly from" theciisc~ples"(Isaiah 8: 16).Instead,of looking
Israel, which involved teaching '''these'', syo'ag'ogue ',rolls ,(Luke, 4:16-21). ,Mter. 'to the mediums "and wizards ,for in-'
words which ,1. command you this ,~ay'~ . reading he applied, the prophetic passage ',' f()rmation, Isaiah counselled, "(Go) TO ,the
(Deut. 6:4-9) . The'practice of teaching w~s. "tobis,oWll ministry (see Isa~61:1-3), Such ,:teaching,and to tlJe testimony"(8:20). If",,;',:
a broad, life-perm~ting activity. The' boldness in applying' prQphecy to' oileselfthe ctirrent.generation ,would not list~it,'~
family ,w~r~ to . ,discuss 'the. scriptures in '." offended theviUagepeople. That childhood "then.Isaiah was to "go, write it for, them on
their homes, as they travelled~' in times,of , 'education which Jesus received enabled, a tablet" and irisc:~ibe it in 'a boo'k" that it
rest apd" activi.ty., The commands were to' ,him to,quote'from rriemo~'ypassages of . 'm,ay be'for the time to come as a witness" "
be written and bound on ha.n~sand 'face, ' scripture during his temptation (see;Matt.' forever"(30:8).'
and written on the doorposts of house and, 4:4,7, 10). His hometown folk marvelled at
Jeremiah'was told, "Write in a book all
yard gate. Thewrittel\ words were made· his presentation in .their village saying, . the words that I have spoken t()yoti"
obviousso'that Israel could read them,'as. ,""What is the 'wisdom:, given, to him?" (Jeremiah 30:2' see also 25:13- 29:1'
well as hear them. . .
. (Mark 6:2). Jesus was well acquainted .36:32; ~1:60). Jeremiah was n~t well·
Josua',s'uccesor toMoses~ w'as charged ' with':the Old Tf3StEnneni' scriptures f~om ,receivedby his own contemporaries. But',
to meditate on "this book of the law day his y,?uth.'
' b e c a u s e his words, of warning and " '
and night"(Joshua 1:8). The expression,
were surely to come true ,upon thenatio.n,
" hilt d ·
h ·
',The apostles' used the ,'Synanogue to'
s a no··. epllrt out of your mout ',~ J In ' proclaim Christ to the ~opJe (Acts' 17: 2,3). 'his proph~ies,'\lJe~ewri~ten down for
that passage~,
m,ay iridJ~ate that
Joshua ' ' Th.ey' ,were 'r~ d
:
erS'·
of scripture," and en- ' f.,u. ture: ·ge,.·nera... t,io,ns, to. ' 'rea,.d. . Although '
was to read orally, a practice found in the couraged' their' hearers,' to "examine the, :Jeremiab'wasforced to,go to Egypt-: with
account of' the Eunuch (see Acts 8:,30).' script~es daily to'see"if' these things were'" the refugees 'under Johanan, (Jeremiah
"Day anc;i,night"
'sugge,sts aregularity'of so" (Acts 17:11). The apostolic writings' 43:5.~7.), hi.s. w.' ordswere k.· nown and read in
'
practice. Religious leaders need to be· abound, ~ in references' to' the Old' Babylon and ~ersia (See Daniel 9: 2). '
acquainted, with', God's wird' iri order, to . Testament. One who reads Isaiah 40-66 is
couns~l the people of God' to w~lk in ,'His caused to marvel'o.ften 'because or"familiar,D.aniel was'a reader, of scripture. H~
ways. , ' .
passageS kno,wn already by reading the "perceived in the books the number of
The' king of the nation was. given in- Epistles.,','"
"
yearswhich, according to the word of the ' '
struction'to "write for himself ill a book a
.'
,Lord to, Jeremiah 'the prophet, must pass
copy of this law'. . . and it shall be with, ,The" eunuch is a choice example of a ,', before 'the end of the, desolations of,
him, anql)e shall read in if all the,. days of 'common,worShipperwhowrestiedwith the' JerusaJem,namely, seventy years""
his life" (Deut. 17: 18-19) .As a rule this meaning of sc'ripture. Possibly because he (Daniel '9: 2; see Jeremiah ~9: 10).
practice was not followed and when the' was anobleman, he could afford at least ,: Although Daniel is not described as a
kingsh,ip arose, the"office of prophet also, :the scroll 'of Isaiah, ~nexpe~sive luxury ,prophet who 'spoke oracles to the people,
.
,like theuformer prophets" (See Zech.
accompanied it. The priests were·, sup~ ,probably not affordable to most. Had that' 7:7.,), he.'apparently wrote his words for tbe '
posed to teach the 'law. (see Ezekiel 7:26),' man not 'been reading from s~ripture' it
butapparently they were not fulfilling that 'wouldJikely have been vain for Philip to ,future:', "B~t you, ,Daniel, ,~hut ~p the
function so theprophetsdeliveredoracllls offer to proclaim the Chri$t from Isaiah ... ~~r:~,~~d~ea! the ~ook, until the bme
calling the,peopletorepen t (see ~chariah 53 : 7, 8. Or, had the eunuch not been
d ( anlel12. 4). ,
1:3). At times the scriptures were called to·' rea<iing with~akeenqiI~tioning'mind, he
Even in ancient Israel there must have'
the attention of a king who disregarded, may liaye read oyer the passage without been optional reading materia,ls ,~hich the
them (see Jeremiah 3,6:2i-23). Few "of asking the vital question, "About whom, Preacher would not recommend. ~s word
Israel's kings could be described as "men ,. pray, qoes the prophet say, this, about" recommended the "sayings of the wise"
of the book'~. Israel's fate illustrated this 'himself or about someone else?" (Acts and' ~ounseJled,~'My' son, beware of,'
lack. '
8: 34) .
any thing beyond these" (Eccl. 12: 11-12~ . .
,' T h ebeliever in tOOay's print-swollen world ,',,'
Josiah's reform ',was spurred on by the'
The scriptures 'of ancient Israei were lQ should: alsopractic~, discernment' .of '
finding of' 'the' book of the .law in the house
Hebrew, with' a few portions in' Aramaic. reading' ma~erials",uThis book of, the' law"
of, the Lord", (2 Kings 22:8~10). Hilkiah
But by the':,time of the first centuryA.iD., shall not depart out of your mouth, but you
gave the book, to Shaphan ~ who"J" turn ,Ute Old· Testament had been tranSlated 'shall meditateon itday and night, tha,t you:'
"read it before the,king'\' Josiah:at·' into'Greek. Popular demand for the Bible' may be careful to do according 'to all that,
tempted sweeping religious reforms in a' 'hadcaused it to be placed in the current ,., ' is written in it; for ·then, you shall make,
attempt ,' "to perform "the words Qf this,' : language of the ,:~mpire'.'Other briefer" Y9urway prosperous~ and then you shall
coveriant that we're written hi this book", ( ," statements, announcements, O~, in- ,ha.ve good ~uccessJ' (Joshua 1:8).,
2 Kings 23:,3 See verses','4-25) ..-It 'was toO ' scriptions had been wr.itten)n mqre:th~n"
", .
,':" , "
'".
late ... God's anger' 'w~l~" atrea9Y ~fire- ' orie language; and itW8S fi,tting:th~,t 'tIie':'-: .:' Alexa'nd~r, Caesar;'Charlernagne a'nd'l;
ube~a'use of·' all, the provQCations ~,,' ydth " Bi.ble, should b,e "in ,the"i~teri1~ti,o~al' ."','myself ;QiiY'e. found~' emplrtiS; but tipo~
whi,ch Ma~esseh ,> ~h~d provoke~ . ~ him"- .':', la'nguage for all 'to read and .~se.:- what do' fnese' ,.~reat!on~ '-of .~ur genius
(v .26). " :,' ':, " ' , '
" , : _' :, ','. "'r '
, "
. ' dep¢nd? Up'on force. Jesus alone founded'
.
"Isaiah JS~'messages' were apparently his empire upon love'; and to this very day,
Jesus was taught to readOin'the"vi,llage '
refused at the tiine. He said~ "Bind up the, millions would die for Him. '
.
school in Nazareth. On at'least one octestimony, 'sea,l the t~ph,ing' ~mong my ':
""
~ Nap(jleo~'
,i
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'" ,'Mightier Than the· Sword
Bryant "'.
"
'
Surrey" B. C.
.\ .
In. d~ys .of 'yor~J the fines't inaterials . andopinlon, eveniCthe opinions'do no1 the, too. Withthi~ motive in mind _ .. ~~d it,
were, preferred' in the making of weapons . agree wi,th their' own . Probably the. con ~ '. ,should be our onlymoti ve - any DneO! us,· ,
of war~' The beststeelwent irito the swords' ditionsthat . ,exist· today .. got·tha:t way ',or all of us, could put his cond'emnatiol) of
that were used for hand~to-hand ·combat.·becauseChrisEans sat on'their hands or 'sin ~npaperand send'it offtoapy editor in
In those days, also, the lowly quill 'pen tape~:up·their'.mouthsand~d 'notprotest. thec()untry~' So~e of these may not even
was widely used in writing. The great, . ,The pe~ is mightierthari the sword. It 'be pri~ted, but ifyouc~n move one hard~
literature of the day was scratched out by . creates a voice that- ni'ust be heard. We are ..boiled editor to ,contemplate his own sins,
.
this me~ns,anQinosfmen 'carried a "pen- under apostolic admonition to, be.at peace the effort' is by.no means wasted.' .
knife". for the purpose °of .cutting· the quill with all men '''as far as in you lies," but ' .
. . : '.
". .
to fashion' the point. Picture the scene: a .therei.n is the limit defined -as faras you
The one S\vord -. even mightier th.an the'
gentleman, in . . n'eed' of a·. wri~ing' in- ' . can~ ~s it really possihlelobeatpeacewith__ .pen'-.•· is,the Sword ofth~ 'Spirit, the word .
strument, goes outto the barnyard, 'chases the 'devil-inspired sins of our day? "What . of God . Ephesians 6:17, KJV. Paul advises
down a goose or a'turnkey and yanks out a .. fellowship have . righteousness' and", us totakeit up .as we go forth to do battle
against i~iquity~Jt served Jesus wel~in·His
goodly feather . Using his tru'sty 'pen-knife, in~qui.ty?" 2 Cor .6:14, KJV. . '.'
in five minutes he .is ready to write.'·
.. ', 'Our attack is -aimed at the sins '- not the own temptation, and will serve \lswell in
It was. probably.· at that tinielhato ·sinners themselves -·Christ·died to save ours .. someone . observed " that- "the.,' pen" is
. mightier than 'the Sw'ord" _.' atruism that
. ,
has withstood the test of time. While the
sword, at close, range,' could strike terror
into the .h~art .of a. soldier, the terror
passed when' .the ~sword moved out of'
range. The devast'ating. effect Qf the pen .
.' Ily~eorge SniJre
can be felt from the most remote part of, .'
.' ., ',.
OUa wa Ontario.
..
.
the world. , . . . . .
.' , IIEvery place that the soleof yourfoc;»t will issue. How often doe~ God have to' bring u~
But why this dis~ussion"'of the· com- tread upon .. I 'have given 'to· you .as I .back to a plceagairi.- and agaio-'- and
paratiye ~erits of weaponry ina Christian . promised to Moses. No man shall be able.again,.before·we ·are·'ready to move'on In,
periodical? For the simple reason that we ' to stand befo.re', you aU the days of your ' Him?:.·
... .
are .enga~ed ·in warfare.. Douglas . life a as Iwas with Moses so I,will. be with
Joshua was presented Wit.,: a threefold,'
Ma~Arthur once~iad,,',';here is no excuse . you ; lwi~l not fail'You or forsake YOU" Be plan to experfenc~. the blessi'ng of God:' .
for.~~r' except .vlctory : :He.ar the apo~t1e strQng 8?d. of good~oura?e; .for ·you sh.all
La. promise was made
2 a·
g"
. .. t' ° f
. '......1. I'
Paul: '. ~'For .our .wrestling 'IS not against . cause thiS people to Inherlt·the land which
o
flesh"and blood, but against the.prin- I swore to their fathers to givethem~ Only'
3' a pro ram was sJ In ~o ~~n . ...., .... ,.. ,
cipalities, against ~he powers, against the 'be strong and' very courageous, being.
"
powe,r was rna ~ aV81 a e I .
wo~ldrul~rs. of this darkness, agaiitstthe careful to dq according.to'aH ~he laws of
The promise was: "Every place thatthe.:
spiri~ual hosts, · ofwickedn.ess in -the Moses ...... the book of the law shall not . sple of your' foot wilrtread upon I: have
heavenly' places ... Ephesians 6%12,. ·I,{JV. depart:outof your mouth ....,... ~(JOSHUA.. given to you asI promised to Mpses".
Our world is festering alive with wanton' 1:3.5-8).
The program was: "The book of the law
disregard' for ~oral value's, much' less
shall not depart out of your mouth"'Christian p~inciples. To c~mbat this, the . The story of· Joshua is a fa~cinating one", "you shaH meditate on it day and night"ChristiaQ does nqt have to resort ~to· the .~ised as a.slave in Egypt, his~ife was in "be careful to do according to' all that is'
sword of carnal warfare~ but he does have . contrast to' MO'ses who had the advantage .' written. in it".'
.. ' '.
.... .
. .,
something far more' effeCtive ~ the pen .of all the training Egypt' could offer to . The power was: '.'~e strong and of· good
(or typewriter, computer, whatever)... . prepare ~im.forleadership. If you assume . courage" "Be' strong . and' very.
Officialdom iss~ayed by public opinion' Joshua. may have been' close to 40' at the courageous" ... "for .the Lord.your God.
because it· is 'what puts them in office, time of the Exodus,.he was:probably close .is with you'wherey~r you go."..
.
keeps them in 'office, ,..and, on occ~sio~" to 80. ye~rs of age when the mantle of .
Success Realized'
p~ts them outof office. They have to listen. leadership passed·Jrom Moses to him.' He ~.' The story of Joshua is the story of vic~'
The Christian n9t. only has the right to " had" faithfully served _as' an assistan~ to ' tory : Jericho, Ai-'.aftr .the initial s~tback,
use 'this mighty weapon, butis also under a, Mose's during the lo~g, drearyy~ars in' the, Amorites, etc. It was a movemenfof great ';.'
moral obligation to do SO'. The The trouble wilderness wancterings.
. ,I power as' the army of Israel gradually
seems . to, be.. a, . variation. of the· The book of' "Joshua" 'opens ,with the . conquered and occupied the land. .' ".'
"grasshopper complex" 9f Bibiical time·s. simple statement: "Moses my servant i s ' In chapter11we read: "Sb JQsua took all
A helpless "What could rdo?"attitu~e is . de~d·. ~.. ". and Joshua was given' ·the . the land, . the. hill countrY·.and all,U~e
self~efeating. There is. hardly a. one ,of us respo~sibil~ty ofl~adi'ig t~s~ast hordeof. N~geb ... thete wasnp~ Beity ~h~tmade
who could not "take peri in hand" and le~ . people into th~ occupation of the territo~y pe.~ce with· ,the . people .' exc~p.t. the
. the editor of the localpap~r ,k,l1ow . :hoW .' God had Prom:i~ed them.
. Hivites ~' .. there.,wasnoneof the Amakin· :'.
' God's Presen'ce
left in ~he land of the ~QP~e Israel; only.:i~')
Christians feel-about the mor'al"'iss~es, of
. the' day.Writipg ability' or .pro'Cessional '-"':~:The reasollthe peopl,eAlad not entered . 'G~za, 'in GaU~; and in Ashdod did-some' .
journalism is not requi~ed;:'and in.Qeed .is, ~nd'?¢cupi~d·~he'la~d'of:Ca.naan 40 yea~s retnain,~'(Jos~a 11:~6~23):.·
.I
irrelevant'. Editors are not. loo~.lng for .. ·.prevlously was theIr fal~H~e to stan~ In
, Incomplete Obedience·
..' ,
'pOlished writing in th~ letters they receive faitll i~' ~he promise. of G~d~Now they are· 'A~e there a~eas of. life in which you know
for the opinion page. They expect protest . pack and faced WIth exactly the same
<qontlnued frorn page 18) .
Deceniher
,'198'0 .. ',' .. '., ..
·1
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esus
s·'Lord! "This affirmation strikes "is not merely theexainple offaith,but the object of '
at the heart of unbelief. The word "Lord" is. in '. faith.
..' . · . c . ". ..' . '" .' .., .' . ..... . . . '.' .. .
. , many resp~~tsa' one-word "creed. It-says that'- " In a'world which has lost its respect for reason
Jesus ~rist" is' ,Oo-d..An, ,amaze,d'Apostle eould' and objecti"etru~h, men are being bombarded with ,"
combinethetwowords "lord" and :"God" iU"a'-final 'claims based 011 irrationality and mysticism.Ttle
,submissive exclamation of faith when confronted, 'Clxio'nthat"nattire'abhofs avacuum'~holds trUe. in.
.by·the·risell Christ. 'Overcome.with.a\Ve 'and . iheworld of spirituaiaffairs. Many who . cannot
wond~r.,he'blurted out his cOl1fession."My'Lord bring themselves tobeliev~ i~the lofty -ima'ge qf:a ,
divine Jesus'of Naz'areth willgiyewhole~hearted '
. and JnyGod" (John20:'2B). ' , ",
We-desire ,to affirm 'once more a fundamental' alleglapee to :modern m.ysticswith t~erfsupppse .
truth which. many' are .' denying today. We. admit '. systems of new truth even when close scrutiny of
freely .that there are difficulties and:' problem~ in: their liyes ,has' revealed them to be mercenary .the Ch~istian faith. 'At' the,s~me ,time,'~ we suggest ,opportunists; . ' , " .
.
,. :.
that the deity of Christ ,must be the bed-rock of , '~We livein times wnich are chaotic a.nd the future truth for any faith which truly can be called' threatens to get worse. The optiinist~c, humanism ',of "
Christian.", ~'"
,
, '"
."
fotmer . .time,s~ is· being replaced' in the minds of '.
Much atheistic, ,propagapda '"has 'g~ne :forth ,in, "~any_ ,by' pessimism. Authpritative "images are .
recent yeC\rs under the ~logan . ~ ',God is dead ! ",At .found to have feet of clay an~, rever~d institutions
, the same time many within, various religious bodies are' seen to.h·ave ~rack~ in. ,~their,' foundations.
are. repudiating supernatural . religion arid . a Philosophies come arid go, butthe imag~of Jesu!'of
resurrected ~rd. Some 'of these' yoic;es, ~ome from' Nazareth remains tintEfrnish'ed and comforting. His .
',men .in . prestigious positions ·who,,.· should know· invitation remains, "Come' unlo me·. . . and I. will
better~Thereis~oineth~ng·especially.-pitiableabout giVe you rest".
" ,-,
,,' - '
,
a .leader .,who has lost. ,his way ~ the spiritually' There are those who. 'cl~im that the Christ of the
blind, who blinds those whom he is suppOsed to Gospels.differed fromother men only in degree and
lead, in· ord~r that, they' will 'wanderaimlessly 'not in kind. When the early church ~went forth 1nto a
with him.' , '.
"
,, '
,
" ·pagan world to proelaim'''Je~us Chrisfis'Lord", it
The U.S. Nation-al Coun'eil of Churches sponsored
, .'
. Continued on pag~7
,
"
a controv.ersial play at the 1964 World's: Fair in
New York. "The Parable" involved 'a'circus an-d a .
~' clown Who rode a dorikey. The cl~wn, took, the plac~
of suffering humanity in a ilqmber of, lowly and
Published Monthly by the Gospel Hergld Foundation, a non-profit'
corporatio,n, for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity
humili~tin'g: .situat.ions. He' thereby" won:': the
. - FOUNDED BY ROBERT S'~ClAIR, 1936~ .
gratitude 'of ,severalhumbl~ ~uffererss ,'and the.
Editor anitPubl{lh.r
anger ,of mall:Y 'distur,bed, onlookers' who '. finally
Roy D. Merritt .
killed him.ln th,eepd,. orie of the' m1:lrderers put, on
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Broadus, Beamsville. Onto
J.C. Bailey; Weyburn, Sask.
the clown's gr~'ase paint and·tookhi~,place on th,~ , . Edwardl.Bryan't,
Surrey, .Be
, Max Craddock, Meaford. Onto
donkey.' The: message was that"Christ provides an'
,
, '.. Geoffrey H. EJlis,-8e~msville, q~t.'
,
Walter N.
Onto
'inspiring ',e.xample ',of ,dedicated, hum~nitaria!1
Keith Thompso'n, Newmarket, Onto
,'.. . ,
.'
EugeneC. Perry. Kaloma. Zambia .
.
servic·~. Now that He is .dead,"others',wil.1follow·'His· .
example:',OneCmu~;t applaud Christ.,as,arVexnm:RI,e", ' , Send: all commuD'icatio~s to:Go~peIHerald,BOlt 94,' Bea.msville~ ODt:~: ' '
but this' pl~y ·wh~(!h:typ.~cal of:- the sgeial ~osp':e.I ,; , ' NOTlcE'~,Al1 mate,ri,~for'publfcatlonmust ,be lnthehandS of the ,':' ,',
, ,.,,', editors'by ,the third 10 ,JastTueSdayof 'the month preceding th~~ ("
,'~
emphas,i~ fell ~h'6rt of declaring. Hyde~ty .Itfailed:. ··,
. date' of ·Issue. Date of' issue, ~s the first' of e4\C~ month..
".,:':': ,
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torecogni~eHis~iqq~essand.Hiscorty~p~ngljfe.·,c

c

~~~-~-i~~n~·~-ti-Ori-s~.~~~'~~'-;g~lO~j-~-r2~~-s~;-G-if-IS~'~-;-W-id-o-ws-"~~!~·~ ~.
u.s. Sub'!!('riptions .iper )'earto ~over inc~a!i~,d postage; . '

There have been, mor~over ,"t9.0 rpariyc~'ricr~ tur~s- :
of the.Christ~figurewhich ha ve' help.~d to,.erode tn·(:(.'.
,' .' IfSeco~d' class mail reglstr~ti9n numb~r 0080." ',' ,
image of~isdeity in the minds 6f,~elievefs.~hri$t,.,~~,~p~~n~t~~in~B~e~~m~~~~.i"~c,~~~ta~ri~o.~bY~R~a~nn~ie~p~ub~lic~a~tio~ns~·L~im~.it~ed~~~
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TEACHING GODIS . WORD

by WALTER N. HAI,tT

Bramale'atOntario "

New School of ChinesecSfudies
.
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(There are approxiinately one billion. _(free China ), onJy190miles·a,vay. 1n the. of n'EnCt 'year'a new"dep'artment of 'Chinese
Chinese in the ·.world.Wo.rkers arecer- . :Philippine.s' there 'are 500,QOO, not to 'Studies. The Mandarin language will be ,
tainly needed to teach Christ. among them" mention "Thailand'~ 8, million" a~d ,taught, daily' for two y~ats~;by,native
wherever the opportunity presents itself. Malaysia's 4 million. In the U~S~ there are' Chinese; Cultural and mission courses will , '
,There are large num bers()f Chinese' in QVer70,OOO permanentChineser~sidentsin " tailor-fit the' missionarY to live, in Chinese
,Canada's largest cities, which' shouldgi~e ,'Sa~ Francisco, 65,000 or more in New York' , societyand teach the Word to the Oriental....
this s,ubject' a spe'cial'Jnterest, among . and 30,000 in Houston, Texas. Vancouver Students from Canada are encouraged to' '
~anadia'ns·. At" a, lriissi!lnworkshQP. and Toronto both have Chinese populations conside'r" entering this'progr(im ...
recently I hadopportunity to 'visit withAl 'exceeding 80,000~ Are,we doing anything on Co,me ... become a parr'of this. Write AI .
,Henderson. He . rece~tly returned,' ,rom' a large' scal~ to reach '''every' f~urth Henderson," Sunset School, of ,Chine.se . '
seven _years work among ,the Chinese in ,person" in ourFather'~,world? " .' ,Studies,' 372334th, St., Lubbock, Texa's,':,
Ta~wail and now' is' organizing.8 school to ,At the Sunset Sch901 of Missions,' 'Jjub-79410 or" call 806-792-5191, Cline ' :paden~. ,
train workers to reach .out to mainland' bock, Texas, we are beginning in February, director.
~ina and ,to.:Cbfnes~co~munities in~ ~~~~~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Canada, theUnitedStat'eS>'~nd countries' ,'THEBEAUTITUDES
,of Northeast and Southeast Asia., We hope'
:":'
readers of the 'Herald will see the n·eed·to
"
;~;
, support" arid encQuragethe trpining o f . . , e s s e ,·'re t .e,- ,eacemaers·
workers togo out among the Chinese of the
by ·WAL"':ER· N. HART
world. - W. Hart).'..
.
. "Blessed 'are the peacemak~rs ... " • (3) Blessed are those who seek to h'elp
';by'AIH~nderson '
,(Matthew 5:9). Imagine, Jesus blesses n()t ,others to be at peace ,with God. This is the'
"
.
" .
.
. ,"
.,' the makers C?f war· b~t the makers' of Work of every ,Christian -' to point'men to
China':is more than, rice ~{~d chopsticks" pea,ce !He is talking about a, vastly· dif-, . ..the' way of peace with God through Jesus
bamboo and porcelain. In factitapp'ears' ferent type of·· ·'peacemaker" ttian the '.' ,Christ..We have been el)trusted ,with~.the
that the'new leaders, of Mao's China are' pisto.1 of- the·wild..west days! ' '
.
message of reconciliation", God making
','His ~ppeal 'through, us 'as "am.bassadors
willing to~ransplant a few West~rn.trees of
. technology.' Their ·doors. ar.e Swinging ,(1) Blessed are those, first of all, who for Christ" '(II Corinthians 5: 18-20). ' . . '
outward towards other' pations for ways· make.peac.e between tbetnselves and God. ,
and mean~ fa update.agriculture, industry, If we are' not at peace with, God, He is not . ,If~hould be recognized that" th.e peace we
. science and defense. TQey. hope, too, to. the one who is' at fault. He is so willing that _ are' fo' see~_ is" not., .the 'peace of tlJe
become a major 'nuclear p'ower by 'the year
gave His Son for us,, even while we gra~eyard, the, peace ,of compromise' of
2000, to take' a stand 'against the Russian 'were'yet sinners 'and enemies., (Romans .', right and purity, of. not caring: and not·
'Bear above. their 4,150, miles north,ern ,5:8-!O).Ifwe are not at peace,with God, it tryirig.The peace God . wants does not
boundary. In further progressingtowa~ds isbee.alise w'ehave beenUriwilling,'toturn '.come from evading issues, but" from,
their ideal of a Communist utopia, China is, from sin,andaccept~is mercy i~l trusting "facing, deiding with and conqu~ring them.
a~king for techniciat:ls ·and specialists to, obedience: All that st~nds between us and· UWhat this beatitude demands is not the
, help them to "stand up again" in the global" sonship is our re~pon~e." .. '. for in 'passiveacceptance ,of things becau'sewe "
community.
'"
.'. :
.' ,Christ . Jesu~ : you are all sons or ~od, are afraid'of the, trouble of doing anything
througJlfaith.l?or,as many of you as were about them~ butthe ~ctive·facing 'of things,
Undo'ubtedly international· business~. baptized ii1to.(~hristhave put on Christ",- and the rna.king of 'peace,' even when the,
men 'w~ll beat the Oriental door- down to '(Galatians 3: 26~2~). . . .
.
way to peace is' through struggle" (Bar~
rush into tha~ huge marketplace of.! b.illion'
,.
,
. cay,
I ,'. ).•
,
.. ,
customers: . Yet are the world's, com- . ,(2) Blessed are those who seek to make
merciaLpeople still tobe,\Viser than't~e· peace'betweenrnen~ There are mor~ than'
"; ..•.. for ,they shall be call,ed. sons of
sons of light? Are we awake.to 'po~sibilities: enough, troubleYJiakers,in the world; God's
God." Our :God·i.s the' -"God of peace"
of teach il1g' Chri&t i,n ,that marketplace?, person seeks to bring people; together in " (Romans 15:33) and We should be sons in
Recenl evidence iridicates' that American, h~rmony. Our goal must be to be at peace' . action as well as in name. Are you a son of
God?
.
missionaries are especially unw,elcome in wit~ al,1 meri, as m':lch, as it. depends on us
, mainland,' China. Foreigners a~d. Chinese." ,'. (Roinan~: 12: lS), and' then .,we .can help
in" fact are not 'permitted, to' ,\vor~hip reconcile those whoar~ havingdifficuIt~es'
" .,:,E·Vi\·NGELISTWANTED.together~ People m~y bebaptize.d ifla'rge, (P~Hippians ' 4:2,3)., ....The'· world' says,
'.
:. .~'.
'. .
, erowds~ ,'do not. ga ther. to watch. ,Chi~'e&e
, Write:·,,, ,. ,,".
.
'
preachers have n~ 'salary nor ~re we~tern' ~'~appy are the,. troubl~m~~~~s~ .for pe?pl~
.. '~.:,~,' Chuf·ch~~of.christ,~ : '.'
:funds allo\ved to be sent to churches, ,Yet , have to take notice of-ti1~~ (PhIlI~ps), b~t, ,
trained:"Chinese, evangelists may go .in ..-<. ,.,(Jod·s~j's, HBlessed are:fhose who \vork for."
.6·bS'.·EdgewareRoa~,..
, May' \ve- also" notfbrget,.that outside :.',dght:rela~ioi1ships getwee.n rrian'~nd man,·,:'St ~"-,Thomasi' pritario'· '.
mainland China there. are soine '42 million.. fo~ \vhether n.oticed or not; they are dOing a
N5P2H6'
Chinese~ OverlSmillion reside
Tahvan
'
God-like
work."
.
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TheP~inceofPeace .
. .. By Edwin Bro~dus .

Be.amsville, Ontario·
1•

The prophet Isaiah livegat -a :timewhen . -Counselor,·. Migh ty . God,· : Everlasting. God is fact' as weU:as fee1ing~ The·
the world seem-ed -to·be falling apart. _Father, Prince of Peace.'rOfthe incr~ase - Plristi~n does not ~erely think· God .loves
. Morals : ~ere .deteriorating, crime was; of his g~vernrtlent and of peace;there will·-. .him ; h~ knows it,: because heknow~ he is
rampant,- the· 'little man Was -oppressed, be· no._ end ... ... (9: 6-7, RSV).
. . . - -: reconciled to God· through . the .. cr,oss
and God was forgotten'(Is~iah1:21-23; .. .rhe exalted'titles, Wonderful Counselor',' .·(Ephesians. 2: 16).
10: 1-2';~:i4)._Isaiah_excla~med,"Th.e w~ole· . :Mighty.· God,. ~nd-l·E.ve"lasting.Father, .
hea~. ISS.IC. k;. and .the whole heart IS .faIn.t.-. speak of ~hrist's del~,il1~lud\ng... hispow.~r
. Peace of Mind
- .
From the sole of thefooteven, to the head, . and eternIty. But he IS not onty God; hets· . Once Jesus sets us right with· God we can..
there is no so~riditessin it ..... ". (1:6,aiso Princeofp~ace. WeneeqJesus, not~, have an inner peace· that "passes-all tin-·.
RSV).·"
.. -.' _ . '"
'.. " . . only because he is,divine, bu~ also because der.standiitg"(Philippians4:1, RSV).·This
If this wer(! not enough" his 'country's . he brings Us llie only· relal and lastin.g is the calm assurance that comes from
verye~istence hung ii1d~ul>t. Hord~s· of peace.
.,.. , .
.
knowing that if. God isfor us it matters not
Pellce .WithGod
Who is against us (Romans 8: 31). Those in .
greedy, merciless Assyrians pu~hed do\vn· ..
fromlhe no~th,· ,co~queri~g "neighboring . The ··Hebrew· word for. peace, .• ··IS God'sJove fear·neither life nor de~th.They
Israel and sweeping ·through Judah· to the "shaloin" ,which involves both tranquility fear no hostile power ;,earthly or spiritu'al. .
very 'walls of Jerusale.rn. Isaiah surveyed and prosperity. When Paurwfote, "Grace They fear neither the.- pr~sent nor the .
the carnage and said, "Your country lies an~ peace~o. yo~," he.wlshed.his,reayers' future ..Why?~ecause God loves them and,
desolate, your cities. are burned with fire; :GQd's, posItIve bleSSlllgS as well, as ,watches, over them '(Romans 8:37..39)., , ..
in YOUI: very presence aliens devour you.r, freedom ,from anxiety. Beca~seJestis is . The night before the Prince of Peacew
land:
J1:7, RSV).
.
our peace· (Ephesia~s 2:14), hE! ,brings, . crUcified, he sajd,"Pea·ceI·leave, with
,
, . Isaiah's Prophecy
peace· in both·sens.es. ·However, there can you; ·illy peace I give to you. Let not your' .
But though. ,Isaiah· lived .in perilou,s '. be no genuine inner peace ,until.we are first hearts, be troubled, ·nei ther let them be
times, he did not despair. Rather, he'spoke· at peace with· God. . '
,
.. afraid.HAnd, "I have'said thi~to'you,that
hope and consolation, for God gave him a
We need peace with .God because ·sin· in me-you. may have. ·peace. In, t~e worI,d,
gloriou5vision ·of the Prince of Peacewh~. separates us from him (Isaiah ..59:2). .youhavetribula·tion; bU,t beof good ,cheer, .
wouldiriaugurate a reign. of righteousness. ··when weare aware of this 'separation , 'our 1 ha*eovercome· t4e, world" .·(john )4: 27; .
In a memorable prophecy he said·, '·'For to 'guilty'c'ons~iences painlls,- but ,even i( ~e
16:33;, RSV). TrouQle always. fills this'
us a child is QorQ, tous a son is given; and . stifle.our conscien.ces, sin still estranges us ··world, butwe have the victory:,throl,lgh ttte, ,
the government will be 'upon" his shoulder, . from God until the blood of Jesus' removed· . Prince ,of Peace who is greater. than the
and his na,me will, be' called 'Wonderful "thatsin. But once it is forgive~,peace\vith world.
t
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have a first priority with us. We bring our
One fact which "separates'.' people into thousands'~f words in st'rangetongues". (1
failures and heada·ches·. as well as
groups (Le.,. old, young, men" womeh.. Corinthiaris 14":U))' . ,
.'
victories and .discoveries to 'share - th~
student; Canadian, American ~tc.) is the
Batseil Barret Baxter saId' in a recent
specialized usage, ot words. "Born again" .' progra'm of the Herald of·Tr,uth· (in the . 1··(James 5:16; Acts 11:'1~4; 15:12)wi~h th~
rest of the Pilgrim Group (;P~ilippians
is "a good Bible phrase currently··eithervocabularyof today): "Jes':ls is GOOD
used or· avoided by'certain , -' groups.' NEWS, Litie'ratiori" Jubilation!! !" .. Many 3:20),. Meeting. in· the "praise and· joy of
"Gospel" is an old word meaning "Good,' ·people, ·said he, ha4 a. distorted'view of worshIp should be' a time' of "recharging
.
News".-'
.
.
God: "God is the,One·who watc.hesto see·if . our spiritual batteries.;" . .. ..
,. you are having fun-:- land then pu~s a stop
·,But when someone uses·words we do not . to it." In contrast to this distorted v~ew,·
Renewal comes, not because we trudge
\.
normally ~se, wem~yreject what they say . Christi~ns celebra'te Chri.s,t's' victorious . through. certain· .acts, ·.buf because we
without behlgfah~ about it. Christians, for .death and resurrection. Life has a.wayof .,.. celebrate~nd partic~patetogether! Faith··
,example, have an obligation , to com- . I>eating·us ·down, .getting· usoff-cenJer,! andl()ye transforin the acts of worship and
Dlisdirecting ·us. Therefore reite·wal must give tnem,a·life that makes them pleasirig· ,!
municate with each .other.
.
. .,,
. . always be the companion to restoration... to God a.nd Stimulating to us!. As we
Paul, in· writing··to· Timothy, advises
"'. , . .--.,'.';;::-.... ,cerebrate··the grace of. God" we will ,be
about- 'the f~l~e teacher: '''He has an_W~come t~gether on Yictory.. QaY ·(~h'ris~. <. advertisi~g ,; ,.t.he ch~rcn in'a·way that:; ,
unhealthY ..-deslreto ~r.gue. and ,t9ua~rel "\. ralsed. from death on Sunday _. VIctory >' people WIll fInd behev~ble., .' _ .. ",.:
,about words, and this brings onjea.lousy,. :·DayLWe remember- 'vh~'\ve are and, we , .. :".. . . ' :.' ......... ' _ " ....•. ,
disputes, lns.u!~t$,·e'yi1 suspicions ... <'~.(lrenew· Qur c·ommitm'e·nt to the. Liberator .~. ,C.~~i~tdoo.s rio~~become old and ,~orn out
Timothy ~:4)Christi~nshave an Q~bhgah?n,. (Li~erator -, the On~ wh~ set ~s f~ee fr~m.: ~v~~, th~·-cen.turi~'. It,. is ~e \vho.:~e~ed to .~ .. '... ,'
to "und~rstand"the. wor~s·used.~y:o.thers" sin and death) .. We celebrate our new ·hfe . revIve our faith lpat .He can an~ \Vlll work
_
as.~\vefr as· .ap.obIJg~Hon to ~peak~ ih':·~,.:'~{and ·w~ stand on tiptdeas welook in faith to· .. , through .~.o., tis ,! ····~~lif ·we.· ·place· ~um~~ .. ~ ~.;
·"st.a.ndard'~:·~'~form :~in' order to be' un';.~.'· the,·iU~ur.e\vhich God has·,planned for us! -' limHations~n-tqEr Lor~'s· work.- ,We forget·
.- -<
derstood. Paul 'tell us·: "I would rath.er·· .,. ).<.. .
.. '......,..:.' , . .·WHO and WHAT \ve are. \Ve must~enew
speak five words niat. can·be understood; :.~c . ,Sundays with .the Je~us-com-rnunity (the.-, ·';~;"our faith~ As Paul, we must havefait~ that.
in order to· teach others,· than speak.· fellowship of b~lieversin Christ) ·should . the world CAN be won for Jesus!!!, .' .
, I
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Meafo~d,Ontario·
ea!ly daw,n, they wentto' the tomb, taking . which he accomplished in Christ when he sympathizes with our' weaknesses and·
spices which they had prepared: And they raised him from the dead and made him sit· gives help·whenwe seek it in our times of.
found the stone roll~d away from the tomb, . at his r.ighfhand hl the' heavenly places,'· need. He keeps open our way of restoration
butw~e"h they went in they ,did not find the far aboveallrule and 8uthorityand power . to God upon our repentance and obedience
body .. While they w~te.,perplexed,al;Jout . and dominion, and above every name that' to his wilL (Note 1 John 1:9). If we 'will
this, behol~,"two men stoo.d·.'bytliern in is nam~d, not only irtthls age but' also in tak~ thetime tolean upon this living Christ.
dazzling' .apparel; and . they· were' that which is to come: a,nd has put, all. he will give tis strength ove.rsin·~' "No"
frightened and.bowed their' faces" to the. things under his feet and has made hilpthe·. temptation hasover~ome you. t1,1at is 'riot.
ground, the men said'to'them~ 'Why do you . head over all things to the church, w~ichis '. common' to man. God is faithful,'~nd he . . '
see~" the' living . among '.' the "dead? 'his body, lhefulness of hi in. who fills all in . will 'not let ·yoube·. tempted' beyond your
Rememberh~w he told you, ,while he \vas all" (Ep~esiansl:2()"23RSV). .
strength, but with the- temptation will also .
in Galilee that the· Son of man· must be· .' The Hebrew writer points' out three .provide the way of escape,thatyoumay be .
delivered intoth~ hands' of sinfulIl1en, and. qualities th~fJe'sus'h.as as a result of his '. able t()endure it" (I Corinthians 10:13 .
. be crucified, and on the' third day rise." llfe, death and resurrectioIL 'He is able to :RSV).~This' strength com~s through t~e
And they remembered his .words" (Luke give help~ "Fo~ bec'ause he himself has grace' of God w~ich' is provided"bythe, .
24: 1-8 RSV L . , .
.
suffered and been tempted, he is able to ,'living Christ.
. ., "_
, What unusual'emotions'and· feelin,gs . help' those who are t~mpted"(He~rew.s· . This living Jesus 'is able' to save~
must have gone through the ininds of these .2: 18 RSV). His help h~ not ~e~e~y voc.al~ut·, UCon~¢quent1y he Is abl~for all time to.
who came toth~ tomb early to pay res'pect he ~uffere~ to. make'the sacrIfIce and pay .save those,w.hodraw near to God through,
to the, body,of Jesu·s. Theywer~ tO'be the' the price for OU,f sins..
' ',"
him, sinc'e he always lives to. make infirst to know that he had in fact done as he . 'He is' able. to ,sympathize with our tercession for them" (Hebrews 7:25 R8V).
had promised in pro.viding th~entrance' weaknesses ~nd give' grace to helpi~ ?tir "Jesus opened the way to. God t~rough his
into the heavenlyby the giying of his life" times of:need. "For we have not a hIgh . blood shed for'the remission of Sins.,
for manklnd~ Not only· had he died but now .' . priest-who. is' unable. to sympathize .~ith . "Therefore,' brethren, siri~e' .we . have
he lived in the. message the angels,haci to ' our weaknesses, but. one .who in '. every' .' confidence to enter the sanctuary. by the.·
give. Jesus lives today to provide for us ther~spect has been,.temptedas we are, yet . ' hloodof Jesus', by the new arid living way·
joy, peace and happiness. ~hat can belong. without' sin '. Let lis then with' confi~ence whiCh he' opened for' us 'through the curonly to child of God. This life' he gives draw near ,to the throne of·grace, th~t we, tain,thatis, through his flesh"
through his bOdy,. the .Church. " .
may receive mercy and find grace in time' , Christ lives today and can bring us into a
Following his resurrection Jesus spent . of need " <Heb.rews 4: 15, 16 RSV). '~ot~c~ ., right relationship withthe Father when we
.. about forty days on earth: preparing his he does not condone our. si,n but rather obev him. (Hebrews 5:8.9 RSV).··.
.
o f'·o·G·'0' d'" .
disciples for, his' return' to the Father.'
. Th··e·· T····o: m"
.
"0' rr·.···o· W···O
DuringJhis time he gave the.m their. final
. instructions. He' poi.nted out.· that all
"
. by Edw~r,d,L.Brya~t .'
authority had been· given', ,to ~im by' the .~Surrey, B. C.
Father. H~ then called for the,apos~l~s to
Scoff~rs have existed on earth from time .. the majesty and power6f God,to praise.
ooginth~ work ?f evangelizing,the wor~d' immemorial, and it's a common plaint of and worship in His presence, to enjoy the
and takIng' to It' the messa~e of hope Christians that' the wicked do 'seem to things. prepared for' the· faithful ~re not,
through C~rist "A~~J~us came and said prosper. They'always have~and t~e cas~ , .says Pa·ul, to be .. compared. 'wlth any
to them, All authorIty In h~aven and on .of the rich man and Lazarus illustrates temporal' suffering men, may . have' to
earth ha~ b?e~ given to me.. Go ther~f?re this vividly. 8,ee· Luke 16. The pointtQ keep . endure on earth fora little· while. .
and make dISCIples of all nalons, bap~lzlng in mind IS that while he wa's alive, poor
the~ in the,name of the Father and of the Lazarus couldn't 'seem to.' get· ,it··· all
And while scoffers still ask, "Where is
Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them,. :together, handicapped as he was, while,.the . thepromiseofHis coming?',' the answ~r is' .
to observe all t~a t I have commanded you;. " rich' man had everything going his way. At still right where it always ·w.as, in God"~
and.lo, I,amwlth you always, to the close death, the situation,is reversed. Now, the word. In the fullness of God's own time, He
of t~e ~ge~' (Matthev:' ~8:18-20RSV). In "poor" rich man has embark~don,an will call a halt to Hme,'as we know it, and,'
these ~ers~s Jesu~ pOInts out that he has endless eterriity of suffering; while. whilelhe earth melts away· With fervent .
heat, Jesus will,appear in the air to claim· ,
.been given authorIty by God to rule over Lazarus has won thewho]e ·ballgame.
His C~urch and to become the mediator of . What if Christians have 'to suffer for.a . ", his own .. But the tomorrow of God is His
the beUercovenant between God al,ld man.' IUtle while during' their lffetime"onearth?' alone. The immedhlcy ~f the hour will not
Since ~hl had divided ma?~nd 90d the.re How is that to compare with' the ,glorious 'be lost?n the unprepar~d -.the, u~saved~
was . the need for .~he sacrIfice that . could future beyond the portals of death and tbe . They wdl crave .for ~ountalns to fall on .
restore' man . to the favour of. God. cc • • .'Judgement?'To be witnesses first.hand of. ' . them, and all scoffing will suddenly cease.
o
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was.in rio' s'ucli 1tm~ted nian~er. Th~y meant that . wrote his Epistle to .the Philippians Jrom a ·Rain.an
the ,'" historical ·perSo.n ". of' 'Jesus 'was. 'also' the' prison. In' s~mming up fl:fe pl~tn of G9dJOr .Christ's '
s'uperp-atural ~ers,oI1.· They e,xamine~;,;I!.s-te~ching,. . .ultimate glorification, he wrote': "Th'atat the name .'. :
His life·.,
and:His'
. of'Jesus',~v~,ry
knee shouldbbw, in h~av'en ancl.on ..
. resu'rre.ctiQn.Their conclus.iQn was ',~, .
..
that He was wof,thyof trust as a Saviour;:. ' , ' '. .' -,' earth, and 'every tongu,e Sho'ulq confess that Jesus .'
Approximately 390 years after.Chri,st~~ ascen~lon ,:;', Ch~~st is Lord, to the glory of God t~e .' Father"
'into heaven, a weathered and worn·Apostle Paul (~hll,. 2:10-11, RSY). Ye,s, 'Jesus ChrIst Is'Lorq! '
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. What.A.nout
S.ex
Before
Marriage?·
'.
. ." . ...... - .. ' " '. by Walter N.Hart. . ,- ." ' ... '. . " .' '
......, .
,.' '. ' Bramales,Oni.
.
- ..
.
What about·'sexual" relations before , of , God ,comes upon . the _ sons, of . your future marriage partner~ and guilt
marrIage? . 'Wha t;about "sleeping disobedi~nce"_(Ephesians 5:3~6). ..'
,can take its ; toll ,on . your "-own life
together'" or .,"Hving ,in':'lIs' se~" pefore ··.··.~e"before marriage Is'aslnbeforeGod.-emotionally, physically.and'·.socially. '.
marriage right or wrong,'goodurbad,wise ,'That" isa good'enoughreaso.n 'to"sav~ AVQidh~g' sex before marriage mean's
or. unwise,? ,
.
,
yourself for ·'marriage. ,There 'are 'other . freedom from. guilt.,
.
,
Our answer to these 'que.stions, will reasons, tho~gh.,God's Jaws are for our
. 2. Avoiding sex'before marriage me'ans .
depend partly on our atti~ude tOVfard m~n 'good, .and wh~n'we -violatethein\v~ find freedom' from' fear." It· means 'fre~dom·.
'And toward ,God. Is man nothing more' . that '. there are some' definite' harmtul.'fromthe fear of pregnancy, and freedom .
than 'an animal, an accideritof'nature,ac- . results. We see hi our society sQme of the- . from the'fear of having to' build a marriage , '
'Countable to no one; without purpose "in' harinful resultsofsexl1allooseness.
on .an . . unexpeCted 'pregnancy" Ittrleans .
living'and without hope beyond death? Or' . Some Obvious HarmfutResults
. freedo~' from the fea,r- of contracting.
is man, ~s,the Bi~le t~ches, made in the
One result .that we' see is an' almost venereal disease.
.
imag~ Of. ~~ (Genesis, 1: 2~)with, a pur- 'epidemicsituationwIthvenereal'llisease... 3-.' In . waiting. until mar'riage: there is
pose In)lvlng and a hope beyond death? Indeed' it is'said that venereal dises'se is . freed9mfrorrt comparison. When the time' .
t
Are we, a~ the Bible teaches',' the ceaHon of the . s~condmost . common infectious comes' for marriage; you will not be caught·
a loving, powerful, ~ll-wis~ Being to·whom disease in North America,surpassed only in that trap of comparing yo~r husband's
we .must one day' gIve acc~unt ·of all our by the' common cold. A federal-provincial·' or wife's sexual "performance" with that·
.achons (Romans 14: 12)?, If we' have committee has statedthat ubetween500 000 of some previous partner.' And, if you .
respect for ourselves as more lh.aJi just and l ' million •. ' Canadians suffer ,ftom. marry 'someone with '.' th~: . sam~" high
.al~~yca ts, if ,~~ ~lieve that the moral and ·syphilis~· gonorrhea or some other yenereal' standards, you win not have to fE!af tila t he
- SOCial and splntual are,'apartofa ,ma,n as disease", ("VD affects '500 000 Canadians: or she will be comparing you with someon
w~ll,as the ph~sical, then we will look StUdy", ,Toronto, Star, Atigust 26, 19?6). , : else. ,~ '.' " . . ....,. ' '. ."
. c~refully 'at this' matter ~f sex before Most ofUiese cases go undetected '~and . ' .' 4. W~i~ing. until 'marria~e . makes
marriage~
. '.
. .. ',W1treated and we shudder to think. of the' possible ,the confldenceand'.freedom that ' , .
. Ours~,xu~l~~keup eomesfromGod, as ,'long,;ter~,'results' possible: ste,rility, tr,ust 'can.bring~ You,de,velop~elf-cont,rol;
It was In Hls.wlsdom. t~at H,e cr~atedus, .cripp1in~ . arthritis" .blindness; insanity, rou learn that yo~can trust yourself; and, .
male and fema1.e (GenesIs 1:27). SInce our heart disease. And how does one contact 'ifyoll: marrysomeone who has al.so shown
. sexual nature comes from ,Him~He kno'ws . venereal disease 7, Through sexual contact, these qualities youhave astrong ,base for a
best how that sexual natur~is to be usedr,~' and authorities ogre that it-is almostex~ , successful marriage. Good marriages ,are
.
He laid the. basisfQf marriage, the. home. elusively through sexual contact outside of built on trust, ~nd if,youca~ trust yours~lf
and the nation, and He knows what IS best, . marriage ! '"
. and another' before marriage, then you
'. . j
for society.
,
.
"
' ,A second danger in sex before 'marriage ,have the freedom 'of confidence after,
Our sexual nature is good, as is 'all els,e Is,' the very realdang~~ of an unwanted marri~ge. "
. ' .,
',God made., But' it can· be abused or . pregnancy~ I k'how that everyone seems to
5. Waiting. until marriage' aHows. the
misused, 'as we, can abuse or 'misuse think that it won't happen to them, but the' freedom of learning together and growing
,,
almost anythingi' God's plan was that-our tru.this,' that hundreds of thousands of . ,tOgether. Y9uwi11 havesaved'yourself-for,
i
sexual desires befulfilled in marriage, and unmarr:ied women find the'mselves your marriage relationship,' for that first
. t
that 'sexual relations be confined to ' 'pregnant each year in North, America. night and many n!ghtsthereafter. You will
marriage. ,T~e teaching throughout' the More than 1,000 teenage pregnancies occur ,'. e~joy the excitement of anticipating that
Bible is' that found in Hebrews 13:4: "Let . every week in Canada, wit,h an estimated fulfillment in sexual union after marriage' '.'
inarriage beheld in honour among all, and ' half.of ,them ,to 'unmarried girls" . , "Love u , can easily be· . confused wi
let the marriage bed be undefiled; for God, ("Pregnant teenagers - ' prQblem~ are "lust". The God of' loveha~, given' u ' ,
will judge the:immoraland adulterous". ma,ny"; Daily Times,. Jan., 14, 1980).; One guidance in respect to the proper place for
, Sin Before God
"
survey, in the United States, showed that .~ sexual expression; that is~.in marr.iage. If
Sex before 'marriage and sex' outside ,50 percent of, -the teenage. girls, being ~_ ,,-we are wis'e, we will experience th~ JOY,'and '
." marriage are sin before God, a violation of 'married were already pregnant~ and the' freedom that waiting until marriage can
Ins will for us and a 'misuse of our sexual. -'figure jumpeq to 80 percent ~ when the . bring.,
nature. In the New Testament the 'Greek marrIages were. between teenage boys and
"..... _
'
word ,po~neia' 'is translated-: as "for- :teenage girls. This is without doubt a wor .~ Jesus Christ never did any of the things,
nication"or immorality". Over and over- way~o have to begin marriage,' and we , that usually' ~ccompany. greatness. He
,agai~ GOd' tells us .that sex' outside of ,wonder how many young men and women wrote no, 'books. '. He ,never held', a 'puplic
mar'riage is sin. Jesus listed fornicatiori as feel that they were .. trapped into" a , . office. He was no world traveller, explorer
one of those, thing while defile a person' marriage, by an un'wanted pregnancy.'. inventor. Heneverowned his oW~ hom~',
. (Mark 7:20-23). FornicatiOri is'listed as a· Abortio~s,illegitimateblrths, marriages' had ~fami1y orfound~d,a.business. As a
work of-the flesh which Will keep o~e ,from entered intoinless-thanideal-conditions'~ public figure; popular opinion' was against,
the kingdon of God '(Galatians 5: 19-21). In.lthese are some of the fruits orsex befor~. Him. Finally·, he died like a crirninal and
Corinthians 6:9-~O·the 'ApostlePaulspe~ks ' ,'marriage..
was'}juri~d'1.ike a pauper. But the:passing·
strongly agalnst iJ.11morali.ty orfor~,
' The Valu~ in Waiting .'. .
. centuries', .have inarked' h,im' . ~s the
nication, saying ,that the bodyi~ no~ tobe'
'But let us' end,'our'disc'ussion pn,a· Greatest of the Gre~L, His name is in the"
,used' that w~y~. In:ver'~e'18 he says, '"S,hUil' positivenote·. te~ lts,talkabout the ben~f_its :." th()ughts. ~n4 ""on . the ".lips 'of. men
immorality" - ,that is, shun sex ()ut$ide' 'of w,ait~ng·.'un~i~' marria'ge .. Waiting 'until: ,:everyw~ere, Hi,.s wayo~ 1i,fe 118,S ever been
marriage !And,'in ,speaking,.o~' fornication 'ma.rriage,' avoiding sex, outside, 0.( >:man's highe~t hopeJ~f besfIivi~,g. It is. now·
along \yith ~ther sins,. h~:warned ~s: U~t, marri~lge, i~ t~e way of fr'ee~om. '. '
.his on~~ ,ho~e of surviva~.W,~.:'sball eIther
no one ~eeelveyou WIth empty ·word~, for·' 1. There isJreedomfrom guilt. GUllfcan . take HIS way, or ther~ IS no, 'yay.
_
it is because of these things thatthe wrath .mar your-relationship with 'God and. with
A. P,. ,Gout~ley,.
.
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.by Wayne Turner
Wlllnipeg, Manitoba..

. '

. · '.

The· fury' of' t.he storm ': tossed the boat" and feedng· the multitudes; overcame ~he . visible, . whether· throiles . or, dominion'~ 'or
,about 'wildly. The Imen 011 board fought '. forces of evil by .,casting ~out. demons';, rulersor.authoritieS.- all·'thingshave.
desperately to keep' their craft. afloat.·;·over¢ame disease and suffering by healingbeencreatedthroughHimand forHiJl1~And
Wave after wave, crashed over th~ bow. ",the' sick, the ,blind, the lame,the leprous; . Heisbefore all things and in Him, all things·
Rapidly the boat'was filling~i~hwater•.. and .overcame the power of .death by,. hold together. " Hebrews 1.:2-3'tells us .that'
Fearfully, they awakened their ~eacher to . raising lthe widow's son', .. Lazarus, the . God, through,his Son, "createcl theworld'~
· warn himof the d~nger.Rising to his feet; ruler's da'ughter and 9Y conquerinbg death' .and that this Son "bears the very stamp 'of
· he sp?ke to the w.ind and ~ wa.ter.' "Peace!'. hiolself, rising out oft~e grav~ on. theJhirtJ ' '~s i1'~ture, ~p~olding '~he:.univer,se by,~is
Be StIll!" Imme(hately, there'was a great. day ;as he hadpromlsed.. ' ,
" word of power" . '. ConSider the . grea~
calm. The others inJhe boat wond,ered, 1 . , . . · , Jesus And Creation~' .
.. , ~vidence of the deity of. Cltrist presented.
"Who' is this that· even ,t,he Winds and th~ '.In ,writing his aC,count of the life of by theseverses~ Who but Godar His·'Divlne·
. sea obey hil1l?U~, . . " . '.
Christ, 'John was convinced.that ~he Son: co~ld have the'"p()werto create or
It is very difficult fori us today t6 realize'.' miracles of Jesus proved' his deity .He .. sustain the 'universe?
the amazement of the'men in the' boat began with the 'words, "In the. 'beginriing' '.,
,, .
Conclusion
, They had just seen their'teacher calm, a' wastheword, and, the Wordwa~with' God, " \Vl1enwe understand that the purPose of .
storm by commanding it to slop. This, and the Word was God '.~ '.And the Word, His-miracles'wa&to show· His:deltyso that
· shOWed them that Jesus was no ordinary becam~neshanddwelt· arriongu's" . 'man:c(nlld believe illhitn, it is easy to $ee
man, but, thal ~e was, able . to control' (1:1,14),111 this dis~ussionJ)f the deity of, bow Jesus could do the things he did . .-As' ,
nature. These disciples had just witnessed' Christ', John m~ntions one, ,of the greatest· the eternal Son of God, death had no power' '.
a miracle - such a simple command, yet, miracles which Jesusperformed. ':'He was over Him.' As crea·tor,. the whole creation'
a very awes,ome "display of power~in ~he. bginning withG(xf;.'all things~ere ,was subject to'Him. As the "Word of God"~
Signs For Believing , .
...' made through ~im,. and without him was . the· holy an'd righteo,u's one, he w~s more .
John, inlds Gospel, refers to 'miracles as notariythingma~e that wa~ made"- (1':2-, . pOwerful than Satari, able to overcome the
signS. "Now Jesus did many other signs in ·3).' Paul, in Colossians ~: 16~.17, wrote, "in forces' of evil. Jesus Christ, has demon~ .
the presence of the disciples, wbich are not Him' all things were created, b~tqin"" strated toman'conclusively'that he is the
. written in this book~ ·but these are written. heavens and on earth, visible· and in~ ". divine and .eternal Son of God ! .
that you may believe that 'Jesus is ,the .
\..,
. ,
Christ, t~~ Son of- God, and·that believing
,:
you may'havelife in his name'! (.~O:30-31)..
The' use' of the' ,word "sign". niore acby Dean Clutter': '.
curately describes,' the' purpose of the
,'.
RPch~8te.. , NY, "
.
many,wo~derf~ and powerful thipgs Jetsus
The Christians: at Col,?sse were urged to' ,'than to think how we should ~ .li~e him? It·
diQ. He never performed amira~le just for : live, the new Olife in these ". words, of, Paul, " is always easier to compare than to conthe sake of "showing off". Instead, Jesus' "Since, then, 'you ~ave, been raised 'with ' trast. Comparison doe's'nofd~mand it gulf
, had a'specific purpose- to prove that, he Christ, set your' hearts 6n things above, or a 'difference; contrasts always do.
. was' thediyine Son of God~ •. ',' ,
. where Christis se~ted a~ the right hand of
. I,
•
.
,
· Thomas, after Jesus' 'resurrection from God ., ~ .. For you died, andyo\lrJifeis
Ou~ need, like the Colossians, is to
the' dead, ref~ed,to believe that such a hidden'with Christin God/' (Col. 3:1,2.). ' mire the human nature of Jesus;'but to see
miracle had 'occurred. When Jesus stood ' ' .
,.
his divine qualities, alone as, making .
before him, Thomas had to recognize".the . The fourth century saw the emergence' possible this new life The world~s peed ~s .
. .great truth whicO' ,was d~~o~str~ted by. of the Arian heresy. Led, ,by Aritis or not foI-more earthly Christians who' see,'
Jesus' presence, so lie said, "My Lord and 'Alex·andria,. this' her~y challenged Jhe ". only a human Chri~t; but for ~ellverily
My' God!P (John 20:28). StancJjngbefore deity: of" Je$usarid asserted" Christ's "Christians who believe. in 'the divine- '
Thomas w8sthe'same l one who bad said, humanity was most'furidamental. Out 'of.human Christ ..Atouch of heavenly. glory' .
concerning his life,' "I have power to lay it this, controversy the· Nicene Creed and the influence of human lives that have "
down, and I'hav~ power to takeifaga~n;; . developed, stating that J~sus was not man ~en touched and changed~ by the divine'
(John .10:18). And who, ,w~en he rals~d, and·then became God, as the Arians ,were I, ~f~ is the·great.need of th~ ~orl? Are y.ou·
Lazarus from, the dead,' had ~laime,d, "I " teaching; but that he",was' God .an~l. then, hVlng the new life? Is your,hfe hidden With
am the resurrection and the lile",';(Jphn " became man to allow for 9urnew life.. . Christ in God? .
.
'
10:18).Andwho,w~enheraisedLazarus·
".,
"}
.. ',.,
' .. , "
from the' dead,had'claiQled, "l,am the
Many.,i~ our day,; t~~ stress the'human
'Preachet avai lable .,,'.,'
resurrection and 'the life" (-John 1l:25)'. Christ. They .delight ,in ' discussing, his, I
Thomas couldnot a'rgue against the reality h~man ~qualities ,as they. speak, afhis:
Three y.e.ars', experiepce,
'which stood before him- JesustruJy was' . broadminded philosophy, ,that he. was, a '
last two', in same location.
the divine ,arid eternal Son of God. So, good friend to everybody and ,~hathe mad~'
ThomaS believed~ ". " '.
ample allowances for:hl.lman weaknes,se's.
,Attended· . White's Ferry
.
,The Pow'er Of Christ . i ,
The human side' of Jesus does des~rve:
'Road,' School, of" Biblical
· Jesus presentedso many signs of his '. consideration, a:s the Hebrew writer af- . '. Studies.Ag~35; married; 3'
, de'l"ty tha. tJohn' estim lit,.'.ed.'..t. ha" t,. th.,·e.., world: .fir.. in. ·.,~. . :i. .n. . H,ebrew~r2.;,.b,u.~t, thi.·s.. shoul. d. ~",ot·b.e' ."
h'i I'd ren.':"
" . .Ca'
" 'II . 7O'S'. -'282" -. "
"
.
c
couldIiotcontain the books, that .,vould be done a,t the neglect of nls d~vlne character. '
'\vfitten~:if, all of: them 'were· recorded . , . . . .
' .' .' I,'~ '. ,'·",2'o~i, "o'r,~riteEdword. ,.
(21: 25'),.'Jes.us, in deIllonstratirlghis power
Could it be that a selfish mo.tive ·prompts, ... , "K lassen,R. ~.' 1, Gore· Bay,',
as God's son: overcame the'physical . men to' emphasize his human and·' . '. "
.'.' .
, \vqrld, as evidenced by ~al~irg the s~o~.m, .miniinfze· his divine. qualities? lsit not I
Ont." POP 1HO.
\valking' on \vater, "turning water to wine easier think of the ways ,Jesus is like lis
t
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Workers, have volunteered .and contacts '~rested i~ GLCC, ilt turri-()f~the-century ,
. NEWS· EAst
are being followed up .. ' .
,'
Cana~ianarchitectUre"~" (Not only that, but
.Smithville, Ont.· . _., Bro. Tom Riley, a . if you want to be slightly me~cenary,we
student ·atthe . 'Faculty , of Bible' and, .' think owning an early Dave MacKenzie' .
MissionsatGre~t Lakes Christian College, : '.' p~intis,: going to be' valuable some :day!)' ......
. is. now preaching regularly' for, thechufch . '., Max and Prisca Dauner and their yo~ng
in Smithville. . . '
,...'
son, Phillippe, whom the: Beamsviile
Selkirk, .Ollt. -'Bro. Dick Forsyth ha~ . ~hurch helps to SUPP~(t in Lyons, France, .
beguilwork on a regular part-time basis, 'spent a fE!wdayswi th the' congregation in
with the· Selkirk congregation while ,early~ovember. Bro. Dauner preached,
: ,c6ntinuingwithhisstaffduties" at ,GLCG,' .andalso ga,ve a report of his work iIl .
. The members. at Selkirk repO~t that'~he . France. Heis'trulya.'dedicatedyoung
church is showing ,new signs of growth and .. worker ,for' the Lord, as well' as a,fine ..
increasing interet in lhecommu~ity ~:Th~ir gospel preach~r.· .
. .'.
'. '.
'recept meeting' with Bro. Stan McInery'
B,uff~lo, N. Y.(North BUffal,o)-Kathy
'.' was 'well attended,' considering that it,was', . _Mapes;was '. baptized into . Christ recently
St . .'Thomas; Ont.' ,- After worJdng in arranged very·,quicklya.nd. there was not· followingh()me studiesw.ithDick DlTu11io. '
canada for 14 years, Bro. arid Sis. Wayford ·muchopportunity' for adver~ising, the:. This congr~gationis continuing work' in,'
Smith haveretumed to the 'United 'States .. service. . .
.
'. "
.
. ' preparation' for ali upcoming' Campaign'
They wil be working with the church of,stCatharines, Onto - ,Among others ,for Christ.
.
.
ChristhlShamrock, Texas, which is near bfiptized 'recently-:- we 'don't have the. . Niagara Falls, N.Y • ...:..... Fiye speakers
the· h,omesof both sets of . parents., The nameS of all, ~were·. Laura Osborne', took ,part in a recent .lecture-series at the
Smiths'·' work· in Ontario has' been' s()uI)d .' younger daughter of. B~rclay' and Sharon. . LaSalle. church on the general them~, '.
and .fruitful· and,. they, will. be .greatly' ',and Rhonda' Mason,younger daughter Qf '. "The 'Lordship of .. Jesus' Christ.", They
mjssed. The'thrfving congregation in St. Ron and,Donna~ The congregation's ~eries , were Bill"Nichols of Bradford, Pa.; Ron
Thomas isa shining ¢xa.mple of what they 'of lessons on the· family- with Dr. John .. Hass, . Jamestown.',. N.Y.;' Rodney' Gran~ .
.....
~aUey of,Hurst;Texas,.speaking,drew" tham, North Buffalo;, John Smil~y,Lirihave done for ,the Lord .. ' ......
Th~ywillbe 'leaving' m.ore ,than their . good crowds. ~rom' the com'munity. '.... '.'
woo,d, Buffalo;' and Brock Hartwigsen,..
.
work behind them: 1.'1/0 daughters will, . ·Along with.St. Catharinesr a number of ,L<>ckport, N.Y."
remain. Sandra. is, n.ow, the 'wife of Bro .. congregations 'in the atea haveconducted'. ' ~ondon,Ont.,- Pt,··good' wor~~ontinues
. Roger Lansdell, "minister for the church in . sllortgospelmeetings or special series' in on the campus of the University ofWestern
Collingw~d, and Linda is Dean of Girls at 'recen~weeks. We hope to give youa more
Ontario where ail active group of students
Great L,akeGhristiari College.,
. complete report :later. 'George Snure of . teach, the gospel.9f their Lord whenever
The congregation in st Thomas honored· Ottawa preached' ~t 'Fennel Avenue tn -. ,they have opportunity'. A reCen~ cOnvert;
. ·Wayfordand 'Wilma with an open house Hamilton· and three ,were baptized. Ray because of this work was Peter' Fewster.
before their departure.
. . . . , . , ,Miller of',Windsor held a short meeting,' The students· have been "adopted" by
Sault St., Marie, ,Ont.~· A tbird Noyember,9-12, in Bramale~. Walt~r Hart· various families of the. congregation which
congregation of,the Church of Christ has :rifBramalea conducted a weeend series on ··helps them to feel they ~ave a real church
been established· in, Sault Ste.' Mari~ .. The . marriage, and ~he home for the church in ,home ··while away' from ... home .. The
Echo' Bay church, with about~o members,Sarnia-.·, '.: '. . '
' " ' . '.' 'Unive,rsity menrec.ently'conducted·, th~
has begun' meeting in. the Laird township' . . Edwin Brpadus of Beamsville preached:· _. evening services .' ,.'
_
Hall, 20 m,ileseast of Sault Ste~ ,Mari~. on a "short series on· "rhe Tr~stworthiness. of'· "Ajax, Ollt. - Craig Boden ,has recently
Highway 17 at Pumpkin Point Road. Bro.' Ute' Bible" in. Brantford whe~e Peter . been added' to the body ofChrtst through
:Jim .Casey. of Pickford, Mich'.,. w.as guest' Lo~gden ~s working .. Peter preac~ed in " baptism.
_",
speaker at the inaugural services on Sept., Bramaleain· November .. Harold Byneof . < TQronto~Ont., - Bayview- A spec,ia
, 14. . /~ . .
Lon~on prea'ched in a short meeting for the
meeting
being: arranged' with the
The goal of, the new work is to better church ill Mentor, Ohio.', .
. . "congregations who directe<flast ·spring's
support the outreach'intothe communities . Several w~kendyouthrallies have been GpodFriday, lectureships ,at Bureast of Sault S~e. Marie. Bro. ,~arles herd recently, . too. Harold' Byne ,~aSnhamthorpe Collegiate to" report on ac.·'
Whitfield writes : "We trust (Rom~ns 8:28) featured speaker for such a meeting in tivitie$ .and arrange for thertext program.'.
that . this w,ork will., glorify GOd . '~nd ',Meaford ~hich drew 40 youn~. people. A Plans are 'underway.· BrQ'.Don l\icBr09m
strengthen ,the Lord's ·body 'in this' a.rea ... similar; 'meeting '. was held at Fennel reported'· that' several 'pro~ising Bible
Ten o£the membersar~residentsof Laird Avenue in ,Hamilton.
: .,...
"studies'are underWl.lyas a result of "Bible
Township 'and' St.Joseph's ·.'Isl~nd. The '. ~eamsynle, O~t.. ~ As this is~ue of the ,Call". The 'congregation is continuing its ,
remainderare'commuting'from the Sault. , Herald is ,being put together, Brock efforts to find' a second fulltime worker. '.'
. We covet your prayers ' and your ,Hartwigsen of Lockport,', N. Y., i's begin-, '
.
.,..
.
,
.
fellowship. Please visit with us if you arening a s~ort meeting with,the l3eamsville
in the area." ,
' church.' We will have arepQrt n~xt issue .
. Five members of the n,ew congregation
One of t~e deacons of· the: Beamsville
re,cently attended the Bible Lectureship at 'congregation, Dave MacKen2ie, .one· of . : this' fine s'eries of films by
Michigan Christian Coll~ge.
,
. Canada's firie young artist~, has issued a
John 'N. 'Clayton Is: available f,or
Bro. an<;t Sis ~ Bob Ekman, formerly with limited edidon of black ,&nd white prints of:
~howing ·.to' church~s', , youth,
PinehHI' Chuch hi Sault· Stet M~riehave' . beautiful old Gibson Hall, original,b'uilding ,
'g;'oups,(~tc;;'·at_ho~h,arge,f:~~m, ~ '.
moved to the work fn Holla~d,Mich.,,·' :. ','. a~· Great ,Lakes' Chr~stian '. Col1~ge,' as .it '"
,the,Beamsvilie
Chu~c~of
Christ..
. :
.
Tillsonburg •. orit., -:'. Statistics from' the . uSed to, be. 'We ,s'~w 'his 'ortghuil. arawing
..
fair. booth in Tillsonburg showed t.hat 'a4 _,and. it .was truly oeautiful. 'If' youar'e' in- '
Wrhe Box 70;, Beamsville;;.
people ' regist~r~d, 19 ,request~d, Bible, .' teres ted in one of these, you can" contact .
,
Ont. LOR 1BO.
Correspondence: 'courses, anit, el~'ven . pave iIi, Beamsville. We think th~ print.s
"
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requested' Bible' studies in their' homes.
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News From Christian Colleges
Ne,,·w Pr,e,-sid,en, t,-,I,',nau,'g'u,"ra,.ted at, N, C"JC,:,'

. Name New Bible·
•Department Head .
Or. ,Charles

has ,been"
,
"
,
'
',,'
",appointed Bible Department Chairman, at The inauguration of Larry Roberts as ',College;' ' Dr. 'John' Stevens, Abilene LubbOck Chris'~ian College, President Dr~ , ,
, fourth president of Northeastern Chr~stian 'Christian ,University; J~~ K. Alley" : Harvi~ Pruitt has announced.
'
Junior College on Thursday, November 13, ' Crowley's Ridge' College; Or.. E,Cla-ude,' "Dt. Stephenson"an Associate Professor'
was a featured part of the. 24th Annual Gardner, Freed-Hardeman College ; and of BiblicaJ Studies at LCC, since· 1975, ,
Bible 'Lectureship held on the Nor- Dr. Clifton L~ Ganus, Harding University . began preaching when he was 18 years old.,
'theasterri campus, ,Villanova" Pa.,
' .
Stephenson.is a native, of Houst()n,
November 11-14."
"
' Other speakers representing Christian , 'Texas~Hereceived 'hi,S ,B.A'. 'degree in ,,' '
institutions incuded Dr.' Dale 'Larsen, 'educatioitfrom'AbileneChrislian in 1964,
'Many .p~esid~ntsand ' ,other, ad- ' Chancellor, York College', Dr. Ben Foster,' '·his. Th.M in Bible' from the ,New O~leans
ministrators of sister Christian colleges Dean of Students, Sothwestern Christian BaptistTheoloical Seminary in 1972 and
were f~atUred speakers'o~ thelechireship: , College, and JesseClaytQn, ,Director of ,Th.D. in the New Testament 'from the '
, series during the 'week, ,as well as 'par- ' ,Development, Michigan Christian Co~lege. 'sameSemina'ry of 1978~,., ' " .
ticipants hi the inaugural- cer,emonies.:
,During his last two years at, ACU , 'Dr. '
"The Greatiless:andPower of GOd" was'
A series of ,lessons on the topic, "HoW..Stephenson preached a(the Lo'ne CaIIlP- '
the theme of the serles,,'with Keith Stotts, Great is Your God?"\by Dr. Steven L. ,com~uriity.,He spent the summer of 1963'
president of .OhioVal,ley, College, , 'Le'mley, Dean of Lubbock Christian 'working in a,mission campaign at NO,rth
delivering the keynote .addresson, the College was held each evening.' Lemley, ' Bay,Ontario, '
,
,
'
subject, "The, Greatness, of God fulfilling, also,'condticteddaily classes.; Mrs. Emily' Since accepting the, position on theLCC
Human Need".
Lemley 'was speaker for the daily L~dies' {acuity' in 1975, he has also. served as
Other', college 'presjdents : participating,' Hours.'
'
, 'Ihinister of the NorthSide Church of Christ,

t.

'B . .-,Stephenson'

r"

j

.
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.ACU 75th Anniversary Party
,,~
Planned
in
Beamsville
'" ' , ' ' "
"
'
).

Branrian,~labama Christian College; ,Dr .

.Harvie Pruitt,Lubbock Christian College; .
Dr,' J. p,' Sanders,Columbia -Christian
,
~llege; Dr. Willard Collins, D~vid· Lip-'",. ,Abilene Chri~tian U~versi.ty is marking, ,·simultaneously in. hund~eds of" places"
, scomb College ; Dr. Rex Turner, ,Alabama , Its . 75th., anrunversary ,this year., To around the world on TUesday ,even~ng,
Christian Graduate School of Religion; ,Dr. celebrate the event, a number of "P~rple- December 30,' ,
' .
J. Terry Johnson, Oklahoma Christian'- ,and-White" Alumni Parties are ,being. held '
For ACU alumni in, Eastern' Canada,
GLeC President and Mrs. \ Geoffrey 'H~
,'Ellis will host a party that evening at Jheir
home, in, B~amsville. If' the prospective
'crowd, seems'larger than their house'can
Dr. Earl I. West of Memphis, Tenn. and '. Since he identif~ed, with the ch~ches of 'hold, it wilbe~oved elsewhere., ,Further
Dr Robert Shank 0'f M· ount Vernon. Mo.',· ,Christ' in 1971,' Shank' has ~en In.volved informatio'ri will be forthcoming ,from the '
.
·
will· keynote, the' .1981· York College"LeeWith ,~arv~n Brya~t. in ~ mini~try among Ellises and the ACU' Alumni office. ' ,
tureships York Nebraska. '
denom~n~ttonal mlmsters seeking to share
. Former students are urged to mark the
,
,
,
" ' " understandings of New Testament, date and make plans tOl:lttend the
.. " Theme for, the', April 12..15 Lectures,hip Christiani .
celebration. '
'<

EarlWest, 'Robert Shank
to .be Featured· atY·orkLectl.lres

I
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Bible department. .
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The 25th' annual Lectureship,' will be'
devot'ed "to . the' fundamentals and
RestoratiQn principles ()f New Testament
· Christianity. ' West ,and Shank are con-,'
sidered specialists in -the the~e area. ,
.

.

. ,

West , 'who holds the Ph.D. from the
University of Indiana, servesas'professor
of church, history at' Harding Graduat~·,
School of-Regligion in' Memphis.:He has'
been ass~ciated withe,the~~aduate ,S,chool "
, since'1955.
..
,

"

,

"

, Sh~nk is wellkn6w'h'for his books Life in
the S6n and Elect in the Son.' For 22, year.s ' ,
he wasa"Baptist' 'I~.i~ster, 'servi~g' for 14
years on"the Faith Bibl~ Academy' faculty . Classes . 'discussions
luncheons. and ·periods of fellowship made .the Great La s
and for severi years as president of t~e
Lecture~hip an uplifting experience for all who 'attended, Deep conc.entration, shows on the'
school.
. faces of participants in one Qf the classes, .
"
.:

:I~;t;ures.
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The Resurrected Lord
by Bryan ~eneer.
Hamilton,
Ontario
-

--

.

~

'\.

The proof par excellence' of the deity of abandon' their false gods and viewpoInts, .' crucified, ,they wer~, 4isillusioned' and
Jesus' Christ is the fact, that God raised and to accept, Jesus as the very S9n of ,God afraid. At His betrayal, the disciples fled
Him from the dead after He had ,been' 'and Saviour of the World? Th.e proof that (Matt~ew 26: 69-75). Only' one apostle
crucified on ~ cross. In Paul's introduct,ory was' given to them w~s the fact .that this, (most likely John) "is mentioned as' being
statatement il)·the letter to the Romans, he ',Ir1an Jesus was' raised .fron:t the dead. at the crucifixion (John·19:25-27). After the
affirms this fact when he describes Jesus Today; w~ also accept- Jesus as the divine 'crucifixion, we s~e, the disciples together
, as the u(lesignated Son of God in 'power, Son of God because 'of our,'acceptan~e of and the doors' were shut ufo~~fear of the,
according to the Spirit of holiness by his 'the fact that God raised Hini from the' Jews"· (Johi120:1.9)., Bu t a drastic change
resurrection from the dead, Jesus Christ dead.
took place.'· They," had .witnessed the
our, Lord" (Romans 1:4, RSV).
. resurrection of Jesus (Mafthew 28; Mark' "
. The Historical-Fact .
16; Luke 24; John 20-21). ' ,
. '" '·The Basis Of Faith
,But did jesUs in fact rise from the dead?
In the' age when Jesu,s and' Paul liv~d, It must be observed ,·that all historical
His resurr.ection proved ~o them'that 1:Ie
there were maily, religions and niformation . cannot be proved by 'a ,was truly the divine Son of God and that He
philosophies competing with ~ach other to scientific metho<i. For instan~e, one had the right to be the :L,ord (or Master) of
gain the convictions of individuals. In their' cannot prove that Napoleon lived ,by their lives. 'Once these disciples were
day, there' was a strong' belief 'arj1ong performing ~ scientific experiment. Yet certain of their resurrected Lord, they,
many in astrology. There' 'were the for one to deny that-he did not live because bOldly proclaimed ,His death, resurrection,
mystery religions with their secret 'rites -of this' fact would' be abs'urd. The' c'ir- and lordship in the presence of their
known oIlly to their ~embers. There were _ cUIl1staritial eviden.ce of Napoie~n's era enemies. (Acts 3-4), 1n the first recorded
the traditional, Greek and' Roman gods of (eg. informa ti9n 'froin con tempo~ary ,Gospel sermon" the apostle. Peter. accuses
the family, .city , and naUon. There was the , newspapers) forces. us to 'conclude that he his audience at killing Jesus- and proclaims
Stoicism ~ which, w.as· a philosophy 'lived'. But what cIrcumstantial evidence is ' His resurrection '(Acts 2;22-36). - ,
self.-con trol
and also there for 'the resurrection of Jesus?
stressing
Epicur~anism, which .was a philosophy
-, " So Jesus rose from the dead! Therefore,
emphasizing pleasure as the highest goal
_.
Changed Li,ves
He is the Son of 'God and Lord of this life
in life. Then, as now, men -"would" make
',Very compelling evidence for His literal (Romans 1: 4 above). We must obediently
desire (or' financial' pr'osperity a 'god, in resurrection is seen jn the changed per- respond to His Lordship in our ,lives.
their lives. To a Jewish nation that already Sonalities, 'of His disciples., Before the
~ Plan' to co'me by the Gospel Herald
believed in Jehovah, God, what would be crucifixion of Jesus, His discipl~s ,did not
needed to convince them that this man, ' 'understand that Jesus could be God's Son,
Bookstore when you or.e'in Beamsville
Jesus was the son of God and the and yet have to suffer (Matthe'w 16: 12-13),. .
-,on King Street at the traffic light.
fulfillment of- their Old Testam~nt They envisioned Jesus a~, a king ab~ut to '....- -......- - -.....~-.....- - - - - scriptures? What proof was needed to be crowned:'(Matthew 20:20-21; Matthew .
convince these men and women ,to 21: 6-9). When' Jesus was betrayed, and'

Evc'ngelist required

,Full
,

.

support avai,able. Contact
elders,' Strathmore Blvd .. Church
of Christ, 346 Strathmore, Blvd~,
Toronto, Ont,. M4C 1N3.
,

,

Evangelist Wanted
,To work in'Chilliwack,· B.C. ,
We 'requi re' the ~ervjces, of . 'an
evangelist to work with our
congregation of 10 members" to ,"
co-ordinate outreach programs,
~nd to reach into our community. ,

F~r. fu rther
contact -' .
. 'j nformatio~
.

-,

:....

"Neor-cap~city, cr~wds

fiiled Ta'lIm'an 'Auditorium', on th'e ca'~pus' of Grea~ Lakes Christian
"College for every service of the Bible L~ctureship held i~ October. It was one of tw,o ~xcellent
leCtureships conducted in Canada this fall, the othe~ taking place over Thanksgiving Weekend
at W~stern Christian College, '
Page12

John Wedler
6360 Edson Drive~' .
Sardis, B.C. VOX 1YO'
Tel, 858-4386
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/MISSIONTRIPTO NIAS, IlIlDONESIA-' ,'.
Continue~fro~ page 14
~onsoonr~hl' had· m'ade the'trail very . through the rain toabig'river .. We were chickenwbich~se.ttlednlY stomac}}.At last
shppery~ The last few yards. \vere ex- able toford the river and .started up the we were
a truck on our ·way· to MoL'·
tremely steep.
.,'
other mountain side. By:.now.it was dark. '. Th~r~; our friend, Nimrod, arranged for us .
They built a dam in' the streanf so that 'We had tw,o small-.flashlights~ The rain 'lo ride in another tru'ck to GUflung Sitoli.
the w.aterwotild' be deep' : enough for' came down and thetrail:w3,s narrow and. \Vhat
experience!:,.
.
baptism~ Usually each nighttne:rain would steep. Nu~erous tim.es I lost my balance
We rode in truck number two in a c·ohvoY.
, wash the dam away and it would have to be and fell. Finally, llell on my walldrigstick • off four2 1h ton Chevys.We were l()aded
rebuilt again while eve'ryonewaitE!dfor an ' andbrokeittopieces.We .reached a house' down' with e~erything "from'·· bottles' to·
-, hour or so~ The waiting was usually ,done • around 7 p . m. a'nd because of the darkness', rubber ~ Itisonly 21-m'iles to the capital but
standing inthe water while the rain' came: .hea'vy rain, and physical exhaustion, spent' ·it took us 17 hours tor-each therefFirstthe .
down. "1herewere· an abundance of the nightthere.·W~ were able to bathe and . electrical.system burnt out. Later, :
mosquitoslilndsome .leeches. . . . .
getdrink~ngwater topurify.lwassick artdbecauseofbadroads, Ule cab came apart.
. Wew~re"fedwell during thew~k. The . tired.to thepoitlt that' I COUldn't eat . We, waited while they took o~t the'front .
basic~iet in Nias is pork andric.e but we: anything-. just, laid down . and. went to .... windowshield .. Then the, lead truck "got··
werE! ted •chicken once and also some' sleep.· It rained all night long. ",
. ·. ·:stuck-. There was no' rOom to pass so.we
vegetables-~ucl)' as sw~tpotato vine,.'
Ittook 5hours:thenext ~ay to reach the .. werelhereJor6hourswhile:they dug him'
beans,.,andcooked . papaya,. A f.ew red _village of Balohili. 'To do this we had toouLMomentarily he was stuck agai~'s9
banana:s also saved the day for,us·once.We· reach the summit of .the ,mountain. alld they,g~ve up til daybreak.·Ihadthe luxury,
· madeita practise to boilourwaterand use descend for several. miles ·to another 'of sleeping in the cab.wPiieGarY and .5
ha,lazpne' table.ts.·We. 'stayedwelf flooded river which we forded. Each step I otheb;slept ~Jftop of Ule bot"tles !They had"
· throughout the first week. .
though,- "How will I ever get· back?~'. I to unlQad the r'ubber in order to get 'the
It wa~evident to us1hat·thepeople were ·llterallydtopped in my tracks atBalohiH. truck out. Around mid'-morning Oct. 17, we
notgettjng f:ldequatehealth' care. Many The people were' fewe~but glad to see us. pulled,into Gunung Sitoli. I never thought a
were .~ick and time .' a'nd again we gave' •We were .the fir~t - fo~eigI)ers front the ' place could look' so .good. We- got plane
. medicine.away: Indooesia:'has a ratio of 1 . churches of" ,~hrist Joenter their village, 'reservat~orisand a hotel. Had IUQch! My, .'
doctor ·to every '16,'353 people. Infant' Qary had to do mostofthe teaching and those-fried potatoes were good! We even
mortality· rate -is 137 per thousand. Nias answering ofqu~tions. ':We' stayed. in the'. found a can of fruit cocktail which was out
. , home of RetQnbowo Halaw8. He is 60,years of this ·,world.
needs better health care.
, We'left the village Qf Fadoro Hunogoa on: old and says,that he and his wife have had . ." Saturday;,' Oct. 18th, we flew home to
Sunday aftern9Qn, Oct. ~2th, to journey to, : 30childl'en .of which only 10 survived. 'I '. Medan ari,d our families. It was so g,ood to
· the village 'of Balohili some 30 '. miles filled up my ~anteen with young coconut . see Estelle, David, and Kyna Marie again .. '
distant in'to, the interior. First, we walked . juice. . .
.
" A n d what' an'experience to share~ Our trip'
the4lh Illiles' down to the village ~f :Moi on 'Wednesday mo~ning, . Oct. 15th, we . to Niashad·taken us over 500 miles: 360
the river. We spent tire: riight with: my walked down- to. a river_and· baptized 'miles by plane;. 80 miles by buses and
twelve_. souls into ,Christ. Shortly af- trucks; and over 60 .miles of walking. ~.
friend Nimrod Waruwu., ,
Next m()rning,we secured a ride on '8 .terwards we left for home. We were over
The prophefsaid, "How beautiful are the
truck up the mountain 12 miles to the 50. miles ,from .' the capital and knew itfeefof them thatbringglad tidings'of good
village 'ofPurian~ This' is as far, as the 2l h, would take 2 or3 days to get'ba~k. W~were things !'.' The words of the prophet~re '
ton, Chevy truck~,
go~ ThE!' ruts in the . in pretty sad shape. I, was si~k.- Our clothes. true, of course,' but, nevertheless, my feet
roads'were so deep that.we could touch. the'. were wet. MO'stof our medicine was wet. I are in pretty sad shape right now. But I'm
ground' with our hands from the cab . needed fruit but couldn't find any .. '
. happy in tpeknowledge that more souls
We'crossed thefirst river and started up _are saved as a- result' of our climb 1)P the·
,window.' It took over 2 hours, to go the
distance. .
' . ' themQuntain path. It stared raining again. mountains, of Nias" Indonesia. Now we'
There. we put OIl our packs' and. walked Three days without food and with diarrhea have five chuf,ches of Christ there instead
'for 2 more hours in the rain to the 'village of had sapped my energy" It took abou~ 3 of three., P~ay for these brethren .
. Soliga som'e 4 mileS. up the mountain. ' hours' to r~ach the sum~it ah~ soon we,'
' .
,.
From Soliga we walked the 21h miles down. . were· down the mountain' and looking a ~'.
,.' , . '
.'
..'
19 thetiver. It was easy to cross' arid: we ,another floodeq rive~. 'We had 'to wait -" Aman who can re~d the ~ew Testamell~
walkedon upon the 'other side to 'thevillage'several hours to cross it. Even then it'took ;and not see. that ChrIst claIm,s to. be, more
of Tesikhori where there is already a larg~ . 2 men to help me as the water was" deep ~an ,a man, can look all over ,the, sky at
church.
' . .', and swift. It grew ,dark as we climbed the' . high noo~ on a cloudless, day, and not see
, We . had lunch with. 'Kampong . Desa next slope. One of the. men' too~ my a,rm the sun.
.'
,
(Village' Chief) and 'lIe· agreed ,to' ac- . and literallY,pulled me up the mountain for.
;...... WilUam & Blederwofl
company ~s on' to the village of'Balohili. 'several ·hours. We ~I>ent -the night in a
He arranged fora guide and-. two porters to· '. house. at the summit arid I took some
, carry qur. packs. All were Christians. At· penicillin. I couldn't sleepasI was chilled' .
WANTED
mid-afternoonweset out for Balohill some· . to the bone. We a'rose at 4 a.m. and 3 hours
Firewood .Distributors.' for energy
12 Jh mUes ··:away' .~cross - two mountain ~a~er we'were back in Tesikhori,.That little
conservations 'company.'" Inventory.:
ranges and-two-r~'vers. After passing both· .side trip to Balohili to teach and baptize!? '
the~hurch buUdings in Tesikhori and. souls.-had taken over ?O hours of difficult •.. ,
.investment, range . $2,000, :jo
Koeridrafo, i~,began' to r.-ain ..The trail'was " w.alking to m~ke tQ~:25'miles over a peri~d .. .$19"OOO---depending Qn loca,tioni'
goodbut,st.eep andsl.ippery.tt'washar'd to' : ,of 3 days. .' . ".
..
Serious
replies
to:
.keep ~ybalanc~,w~e~,wa,lking up, or. ~OWil"" ',. ,I~m.·ediate.ly we'l~f~. f~r ,the'~ ~ilHige. of
HO'ME F'IREWOOD
and several hard falls incurred., I lost my' . DllrIan. We knew we mlg~t get atruc~ rIde
\vatch during·one.of these falls irl'the mud···. from ·,there.The la.striver to ford wasn't
P.O. 80)(14'1 Stn. B·
and never found it. I also h~d ail 'upset . b~d but the last mountain slope was pure
.. Hamilton,OntarioL8L 707
stomach. Atlast \ve reached a summit and' 'murder. In Durian we reste~ and tried to
some. Gary gave me som'e essense of .
started 'down a' steep ~ountain, siope
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by Dean Clutter

\

Rochester, NY

. .,
._ _
_
'·Jes.us chose twelve apostles,· but there,· disposition-,was gentle and amiable, very -However, 'one, -should not" ~onclude from
\vere .three who were. especially, endeare:~·
much like Jesus'. Littleworider that Jesus this" that·-Jesus-negl~"tE~d the re~t 'of·-theto hIm . They were' Peter ,,"James and Johri.' ,chose',
to spend so much'Umewith John! -twelve. -We '"have - no record of the nine
The visit to'Jairus'.house (Mark 5: 21-43)" _-Was John like this from birth? Or did his _. chargingl Jesus'and his three Jriends with
th~ . transfiguration .,' event (Mark ' 9.: 2-13)
assqciationwith the Lord bring .. being"cliqui~h";·\anditis most"' un~
and the' Gethsemane .scene,,' (Mark 14:32- ,frequent
this about-? Perhaps we1l'neyer know the. fortunate if they felt this way. . _ _ ,
54) all show -the· fondne-ss Jesus felt . for
cOmplete, answer to this; but .one -thing'is -' -Inouf.worktoday i~'s·tQ,be expected that'_
these thr~e. Using a wordthafhas beCome 'ce~tail}
associating With Jesu~-wHI' not ,wewill have-our close,friends, that we will
.very common today, one might consider '~ntage -,
.this temperament.. It call only - ,. -feel mOore comfortable with some than with
.. 'this" group as ''The Clique".
' strengthen it. Thereisa Persian.fabl~ of a' others, that we will find it easier to rehit~ .' ,
., piece .ofcIlly madeJragr ant, by lying ona'\, to some than to others, However, we roust.

.

9

-

.

~.

,

There were likely lllany explanations as . rose; The perfume of the rose had passed . learn from Jesus !lotto neglect any, to
to why Jesus felt this special attachmentto " into the clay. An~ so it is when o'llespends make sure weare warm with 'all, to make.
these three and why they spentS<l much. .a lot oftime with the Lord. Jesus could not, a genuine efforttomllke every person. feel
time tog~ther. Peter was a natural leader have chosen a better man to be a part of . welcome at our assemblies and to open ow:
. among theapostIes and. a bQldconfesso~. . "The Clique".
. . . • . . . . h~me to all tI:Ie bod~ .. Close ~r s~cl~!
Jesus needed such a man i though thIS
Little is kitown about . James, J oIm's . frIends need only be VIewed as a clIque
same· man . of . high privilege.· would· brother. He was to be the first of the three· when others are ignored or feel alienated.
shamefully deny his Lord at the trial . to die. Perhaps his readiness for. marJesus never encouraged i and where ~uch
scenes.
tyrdom: helps us to, understand· the~-, condi.tion exists. it always works aga
'closenes~ that dev~loped with Jesus., , ,: .,.. the Lord's cause.
"I.
..

John has: become known as ."the disciple
whom, Jesus loved ".John 's- manner· and

,!here

no denyulg that Jesus enJoyed

1.S

bemgWIth. Peter,James and John.

His only begotten Son - the: greatest -gift
Thiltwhosoever .. the greatest opportunity'
. Believ.eth - the greatest simpli~ify ". ,
In Hiin-'thegreatestattraction
,
., Should not perish - the greatest promise"
But ... the ·gr~atest difference,
Have, - the greatest certainity,
Everlasting .life ~ the greatest possession
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. Effie Shields

,Effie Shields passed away Oct,. 12in her
96th year " ~S~e ~ was for many' years a
'member 'of the. Chur'ch "of Christ in
Meaf6rd and served faithfully as a Sunday .
, SChool teacher. A milliner by trade, she
had .retired for"'the p~st several years'.
"She always expressed her" interest in
, mission wo'rk by glving on a regular' basis·
; to a number of individuals preacning·
arolind -the world~ Shewas"always· concerned that she dOd her part' as '\vell as
pOssible,:
,.
"
,.. For this \vriter, one of the things -1 \vill
'most remember about Effie: wa$ ',her
concern for children. Never woul4'I visit
. ,
her that sh~~ did not,ask about my 'children
and 'how ,they were doing in school, and, .
that sort ot thing: She; ,vas, always 'i~-.·~"_~_:.,
terest~din,children, and Perhap,~this\vas;"
,
one' of th~_~ things,\vhiCh, kept h~r ~y-ou~g, i!l .:
,outlook:'niroughout her'U>ng life .'> . " .' ',1:' ':,;, , ,l' Funeral:serv1c~s \vere,,:coilduc,ted. by the, _..." ''-'
'~\vrfter -06'( 14:1""inMeaford,.We pray-t'hal . ~;,s~,·- ,
.God .~vill bless' ~ 'those" \vll0 . mourn her ,:,
passing, and we give thanksforthe res~ I
.from her suffering-'\vhich she can have in'
.Christ'J esus. ' .
i\Iax Cl~addock

20~; .25 ': 99:

,
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God _the greatest lover

So loved ," fhegrea test degre~
The 'world - \hegreatest company
That He, gave '- the'l greatest act. . .,

"

'

. JOHN 3:16, .
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'~reparing for ~y12thTrip to India'Aged Christian .
of

J

Passes: '. --"".
'I06thBirthda

resurrectiOn; and the fellowship
his'
'
.
. 114 6thAv. S.W.,
, sufferings,. becomirigc~nformed 'unt'o His'
,',
., :.
"
Dall~hin.Maldtoba'R7NlW2
' death; thatif.by a nymeansI JIlaY!lttain,
:. ",'
" . ' ',,'.
, ' , -'Unto the resurrection from the dead. Not., ... :.' "
, -,
,
OI1,:A.pril 25, 196~, I arrived, in India for thatIhave. alreadYobtained or am alrea~y
.
the firsttillle~Qn November3~'1980" 1 shall. made'perfect: butI press on, if so be that I '
Ieave'~or my 12th trip to~India. Twice I may lay hold on that for which. I also, was
stayed more than ~ years. lwas nearly 60 '.laid hold on by Christ Jesus H (Philippians
years of age whenI went toIndia. I am ' 3:8-12).
: , ' , .', ' . , ' ,
now past 77.,:1 came 'home frqin India twice . ',Whether the, conflict be 'long"or short' 'I
very" sic~ but God raised me up both times. .,' am looking forward to: the day when' 1 shall
Last year I ~~d to delay .my trip. but not be able to say '''I fQught the 'good'fight, I
~ncel it, for. I wen~ hi.ter ~ I am feelmgfine ' have finished m/ course, 1 have 'kept the'
this'year 'an~ I 'am'loolqng forward toa, faith"-(IrTi~othy 4:7). "
: i. .
very fruitful ministry. ': ' " '. '
, . ' , Paul olien asked the brethren to pray for "
~rother ebas.· F .. Scot~ ··and l,~ill ~: ~ni. If' that matchless apostle. to the,.
gOIng over tog~ther.A.·granddaughter of Gentiles need the prayers .of the faithful, ,
mine. is going over to tea~ women and . how much more do 1 need them. The press' ,
children'. Brother :t;Wger Jeal of Kenora, has told:ot several terrible fl09ds 'in areas. '
, Ontario,. is also' going.
"
of. India when there are few or no brethren
I stand- with Paul when he said, that he but r~enily, there.bas been a·flood in an
had preached for many - years; ·"Yea \ area where we have hundreds of brethren.
verily, and I.co~t all ~hings to be loss fO.r Hundreds lost their homeS. Then my book,
Ute e~c~llency Qf the knowledge of· ~hrist "The Plan of Salvation" is being printed in
. ' JIM ROUSELL
Jesus. my Lord: 'f9r .whom ,~ suffered the Hindi. It has been printed twice in Telugu.
lossqf all things, ,ahd do count them' but . 'We have some money ,for this purpose but
An item some time. ~go'"inthe Gospel
refuse, that I may gain Christ~ and be we need several hundred dollars more. , Herald 'concerned someone,' believed' at.
found in him,-not ~aving a1righteousness of' Fellowship for the flood victims or for 'thatJime to be the' oldes~ active. Christi~n'
, my own, even that which isof the law, but, . my book (Hindi Printing)' can be sent to . living -in .Canada ~ Bro~ Jim· Hawkins of, '
that which is, through faith in Christ, .the my Canadian address or· to the Raytown Va~couver sen~s .us' the, accompanying
righteo~ess which is from. God .by faith: . church. If, you donate 'for this Ispecial picture of Bro .Jim Rousell ~f the Oakridge
that-I m~y know hilll, and ~he power ~f-his purnose··be s~r~ to say so.
cQurch in that city,- wQo recently. celebrted
his l06th birthday. Are there any -older?
The editors know of several in their late
.
·ninetieS who continue active, but none who
Claude Leslie
Evelyn Laycock'
surpass Bro. Rousen's age.
'
Bro. 'Hawkins writes this about this
Dear friend, the sand of time are running As mapie leaves in chilly autumn's rime . elderly British Columbian:' "B~o~ Rou~ell
.low; '.: '..
'
Invest themselves i'n gloryunslirpassed, . was.born August 7, 18'14. He was baptized
The blood red sun sinks in the glowjng
Her radiance was'tindimmed by. passing for the-remission 'of si'ns ·when he was 78
west; . ' t i m e , ,.
years old, a time when we conSider ·that
]~eyond .Life's· Curtain stands the Ancient .An amaranthic beauty born to last.·
-most lives. have, .long passed .the~r
FOe . '
. . . . usefulness. Butour dear brother has had a
Of all mankind - our 'most unwelcome . No sister bound. by Nature's ,flesh and 'mfnistry alt"his own fo~"all the years since
guest.
. . ... blood
.
' his new birth.
.
Could ever be more dear than she .'to me; "He has written many. notes, cards, and
Despite, we need not tremble at the 'brink, . And we, as children of the self-same God;, Jetters to people who needed, bit of en-,
Nor fear'to cross the· bourne of Time and .'Will sing His praises through eternity.. . couragement in their spirituallife~ an note
' ,
·of cheer,: or some 'wo~d of, love. He has'
Space, '"
For when 'shall 'come the call, ere eye ca~' Short days ago she tasted' arduous life;
worshipped regularly with the church, and .
.,
.~
Then sudden' came ·the Master's urgent still manages to 'be 8,t mpst Sunday ser~
'blink.
, We'll see ~nd greet our'Saviour face to call:·..
"
' . Vices. He has a very positive outlook on life
face~1 '
'. "ThehoUr'has come to cease from mortal' andi~ like'a ray of sunshine to those'who
,-I
visit with him." .
~ri~: ' .
.
Take courage then, in Him we,buttransit The Lord has need of thee." The shadows
From death t91ife, from cross to glorious . fall.
,', Wa'n'ted -to Purch'ase
crown;
.Swift' come, the' ,'shades of. ,ni'ght like',' Across the landscape· and keep hast'ning .'
T~mber rights'or cut timber.
swallows flit;
.
"
o~.
.
'. Hardwood, . softwood . or', cedar:
Life'~'play is·Q.'er - ~OW. fa~ls the curtain , Till: night shall vanish , in ' resplendent
down.", .... '-' '~; "
) . ',dawn.··.·.
.
, .Send all p~rticulars'to:
Cecil. T., ~ailey
o w9ndrous .hop~::- tha~, ~e ag~iit _shall be .. ': '. ':. -: _', _ '.' :. ',.~. '. ._
. ,HOME FfREWOOD '
With ", frie'rids and ,'> loved one ,through
.,
" -. . .
. '. Box 1'415tn. B· '
eternity'! ::,..
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, NBC-TV, Newsweek,'and UPI have reported recently on the 20 miliion people in 12 North-central and East African countries,who are faCing
fami-ne and acute starvation: Hundreds of ,thousands have died. Another million will die this. year. Churches'of Christ in the area 'are doing
what'they can. The 35-bed hospital, staffed with serVic~s for 110 daily out-patients, needs additional help for food, medicine, and'medical
services. Bro. an'dSis. Wayne, Smalling oret,here; Dr, Henry Farrar has been there arid is goirig back; Dr. John. Wilhit~ is going sQ,on. "lhe '
'immediate need is for $100,000; $45,000 of it for ,food. Gifts large 'or small are needed. Christians everywhere are ,being asked to' forego ,
sending greeting cards this, seasC?n, arid instead to send the money which would have been spent this'way to Chimala Christian Hospital, where'
it will be'used to save liyes ,and souls. Gifts can be sent to Box 96,' Spi-ingtown,' Texas, 76082, where' Cla~de Guild is working with the church. "I
was hungry and ,you gave me t~ eat; naked and ye clothed me; I was sick and ye',visited me." (Matthew 2'3:35-36)'.

" South'east Asia Newsletter',

_

by Don Green

"

,

On October 15, Dori Lewis, 'p'reacher in ' -report on, the work in Indonesia.
' We also will recruit students' for Four
north central, Arkansas arid 'I will leave ,', Josep,h" Rukamah_u and Andrew' Ban- _Seas CoUeg~ ill Singapore. 'Another
Memphis.for ~i~gapore, The Republic of jarnah~r will be graduating November 19, student, 'Harry J~j~~i; ,enrolled in Four.
Singapore, Malaysia, and, Indone~ia, ,to ' 1980, and ,will return to' work in' Jakarta. 'Seas in September from Jakarta. . "
preach and teach in these three countries. ' , East, Frayser in Memphis, T~nnessee, , C.' M. McFarland, of Jakarta visited
We will '_return,' 'the Lord, willing·, ' 'Laurel in Knoxville, and East '~ullman, Memphis September 28, '1980. October 4,
December 3, 1980. We ,will, on our ret!lrn- Alabama" churches ha ve ,taken the '1980, East Frayser, Laurel, and East
visit work in Taiwan. and, attend the A~ia, responsibility ,of supporting them or' Cullman churches 'met with represenMissionary Work ~hoPJ wh~re.J will give.a raising their ,s~pport. The four'of us' will' tatives of . the 'elderships and missi~n'
--~--..,;,.---:..--.:.-.:...-.;..;.'~~.:.--~-,- -work ' together. in a gospel meeting, and ,committees to discuSs the work in, Jakarta
INCOMPLE1;'E ()BEDI~NCE- ,
'Bible training school in Jakarta, Iri- and plan the future work i~ .I~donesia.
' Cont!nued fr~m page:1
,donesia.
" W o u l d you like to h~lp directly in the
you have yet to really do 'battle for the
Other goals and purposes' we' wish to, evangelization of Indonesja? We would be
Lord? areas tha trepresent "incomplete accomplish is to revitalize our . World, ghld to work with you . Indonesia is th~ fifth
obedience"? Gath, Gaza and Ashdod,' Radio Broadcast with the help-of these two -largest country in the world, I. \vIII be
mentioned rather casually here, are left as, national preachers. We hope to advertise 'giving ouf Bibles in these three c~untries
, f~ture -"sore spots" for. Israel. Gaza: s~' World Bible' School ,in Indonesia and follow and supplying' pr'eachers with persona~
significant in the stor~ of Samso,n,a'nd the .up, contacts. We _hope ,to v,isit the 'ne~' work material I have had tranSlated. We ,
pIac~ where he· was flnall~ a ,prls,on-slave congregation again'in Manado, SulaWeSI,. ,would b~ glad for, ,you to have a pa_rt.
and where he died. What if Joshua had,n~t. -south Of the' Philippjne Islands~ as the, financially,tn this' trip. You can send Y,our
left th~Anakin in Gaza? Gath: the ~tory of" iatest news "is-' they have '?'o baptized: help to the Church of Christ; East_Frayser"
, a gian~, Goliath, who held an ~ntire Isra~li beli'evers. I ,visited ,there, last year, Dori 2285 Frayser Blvd., Memphis, Tennessee
army, at' bay' until David came" Wh~~ if Lewis" will be' the second: missionary to 38127,
Jos~ua had not' .', .? ,Ash~~: the place- of _' 'visit thewor~.' The work is self-supporting,
My family a~d 1are planning to return to' .
defIlem,~nt where the Ark,of theCov:el1 ant self-governing, ,aIjd , self-propagating, South East Asia in the, fall of 1981., Would
was taken aft~r the defea~ of an army . W~ic~m'eans.it was ,started ,:,ithout a you consider putting uSin your budget f?r:
- I~rae1. . ,~at If?· Jo~h~a" .for.w~a.tever ~' mIsslo~ary, I t con hnll:es '- wlth~u_t' a , 1981?' 'Tit:nothy, our, _ o~<lest son, :v~n
reason~, cnose not to occupy the, cItIes of missiona'ry - evangelists like~_myself only graduate from' Harding.in 1981;, Ta,~ltha
Gaza, G~th, and Ash~od.' These pockets of - 'reinforce the effort. This is ideal. It is like and Daniel are fine; -Ann is busy preparing
uncon9uered ~errit~ry proved tOj be. bi,t~er the Ne\y T~tciment growth o,f the' Church., to speak, on t~e Ladi~ Lectureship at 'East'
sores 'In the .h~e' of I~ra~l? Don t _~lsk In- The Manado, Nort~ SulaweSI, church has ,Frayser November ~4 and 15, 1980,. Pray
compl~t~, obedience In your own hfe.
doubled in a year.
for us.
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··"Worship With' The Lord's People':
AJAX, Ontario - • .-'._' .. - .:

.' .

. _. .-

Church Bldg., Cedar Parti Sun; 9:45~ 11 :00 and
6:00;· 'Ved., . 7:30 p.m. James 'V •. ~fcado~, .ev.,
Ph .. 683-2477 .. ltlaU:· P.O.'. Box 162. Ajax. Ont.· · LIS aca. or· Malcolm Porter, -R.R. l,\Vhitby.
Ph. 668-2762.. . , . ..' .• ....,. . ' . _ . . .
.

· ALLIANCE, Alberta .' ", . •.

,

..

". . . _._

WorshIp, ReCreaUon Centre. -10.30 a.m.' Sunday:
Bible study 7.30 p:m •. Thun., Contact . Ted Archbold. 879-2232, or. 'Norman Steinwand, 882~
2203.MaU address: Box ·163. Alliance, Alberta .'
TOBOAO.·.
.
.

BANCROFT,'. oritario. .

.,..

.

No. 28 Highway.· ~un. 9:30 amI 10:30. a.m .• 'i
p,m. 'Ved., 7· p.m. Brian SuUh'an, eVe Ph. 3:l23263. Box 445. KOL leO.

-------...;..,;..--~------~~-...,;,;-- .

BARRIE. Ontario .

345 Cook St.L4M 4T7 •. 10.- 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.;
\Vcd. 7:30' p.m. Contact Clarence 'Rittenhouse,_
· c/Q church address•. Tel. 705-.726-1003.

BEAMSVILLE,OntariO, '. .,....

.

BENGOUGB, Saskatchewan ,,:.. .,
Bunding E. 'of Hwy.' 34. Sun. 10:30. 7:30; Tues.
7:30. Norman
Kemp, sec.' Ph. 268-4~22.,
.
..,
'..",

'.

'

BLAIR, :nntarfo

,

Bldg. Jocat~ at Blair, l' mile sQuth of Preston •.
Sunday ccervices 9.45, 11' a.m., Wed. 7 p.m.
SeC. 'Petu_ Speek, 258B. North Lake Drive,
'YiaterJoo,OnL, N2V lAD •. Ph. 885-0752.

BO~WELt. B.C.·

..'

.

.

Swan Valley Cburcb. 20 miles' north of Creston
em Hwy 34.. Ph. 223-8381. George Clarke, R.R ..
1. Hoswell. B.C. VOB lAO.

BRACEBRIDGE, Ontario '. '...

.

.' .

Orange HaIl, Maple St. ·at Pirie.' Sun. 10. ttn.m,
Wed. 7:30 p.m.·. in various homes.' E\·. H. F.
Thompson. ph.·' (705) 687-3250. Mailing addres.~: .
P.O. Box.· 2248. POB leo.
..

BRAMALEA (BRAM~ON),Oirtari()

'150 Clark Blvd., BramaJea, 'L6T 3Y2•. Sun •. 10,
11 a.m .• f P!m. Thurs. 7.30 p.m. ·Evs.Walter
Hart., Fred' KnutSon. Ph. 792-2297.·.

BRANTFORD~O~rio'

,

267 Norta Part' St.. Sun. 10, 11 'a.m., '1 p.m.J
Wed. 7 "m~· Peter Longden. Bu. 759-6630;
Res. 759-7371:
Jones. 756-6206.

Joe

BRANDON, Manitoba".

"

.'

943 7th St.. R7A 3Vl. Sun. 9.45 a.m .• slnglna;
. 10 a.DL Bible study (aU ages); 11 a.m. wonhip.
12
coffee and lunch. Church ph. '12~ 09!)7.
. or CharJje MuUer.· 725-5076. Gordon A. McFarlane, K'C.. Bem 208. Riven. Man., ROK lXO. '
phone 328-7277..
..

Doon.

Church '. Bldg.• ' ,350 Kenmore Ave" 10. II a ..m .•
7 p.m. Wed.- 7:30 p.m: Rodney' L., Grantham.
eVe Off'aee, Ph.· 834-3588: Home. 90 Clark· Rd .•
875-1972. '

Church of Christ. 481.· Linwood Ave. Radio Program: W.aLK~ 11 a.m.·, Bible' cI~: 9.30.
Morning ,'orshIp: 10:45. Training classes: 5 p.m. '
. Elen.ing service: 6 p.m. Wed. night classes: 7 p.m.
Telephones: Office
' . 882-5434. Home, 838-6253.
,

. ' ,

~

BURNABY,· B ..C. . (Greater Vancouver)
7485 SalisbruyAve.V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun. , '
10 a.m.. worship· to.45 ~.m. and 6 p.m. Wed.
Bible study. 7:30, p.m .. Phs.,52~-7721 (office), . ,.
525-8035 or 526-9204 (elden).
.

CALGARY, Alberta: .. ;,

'.'. . ' . , ,

2860 - 38th St. S.W. }>b. 249~9S9; ~un. 10.
11 a.m., 6 p.m.: .. Wed. 7.30 p.m~ CecD COx. 'eve
L. M. Hare. freas. 816 - 104' Ave. S.W.

CARMAN, Manitoba '.

' ' .'.. ,....

'.

'

2nd Ave~ and 2nd St. SW. Stine 10 a.m .• 7 p.m.:
.Wed. 8' p.m. Don' L., KiUough, ev.• Box 955.
745-3786; R. ~t.. Laycock. sec., Box 867~-74~ ..
2910.: ~·r.aaD~~fari~ ROGOJO.'
.

CHILLIWAC~ B.C.',
45768 Hocking Ave.•, V2P: ID4. Sun. (10 •. r10.45" ,
a.m .• G.30· ,p.m, Wed.' ,7 . p.m. ,Scc~ John Wedler,
858-4386.
.
.
.'

CO~LINGWoOD,Ontario

.',

ienth and Walnut•. 10,' 11', a.m .•' 7 p.m. 'Sun;
7 p.m.' Wed. Roger: LansdeU.ev. 639 Oak.
Frlllt KDftshaw. sec. 317,Hame Bt. L9Y lWf.

December, 1980

.....

..... .' .'.

215 Marmount St.V3K 4P7.Sun.· 9:45, 10:30
a.m .• 0:30 p.m.; 'Ved.7;30p.m;Roy Jeal, ev. '.

·CORNWALL, Ontario. . .. ....

'..

TolJgateRd~
Sl1n~ 10. 11

.

E.,' Box' 42, '/z mf. off, Hwy 401. '.
a.m., 6.30 .p.m .• 'Ved.'1 p.m. Ph.
'932-5053:or. 933-8064 .. (church building).

CRANBROO'K,

B.C. . .._' .' ' .

.'

B.C., . .

... , ' -" . . .',

.

. .' . ' ; .

. 378 Elver Ave. E., R7N OH8. SUD. 10,' 11
a.m., 7:30. p.m.: Wed. 7:30 p.m. PlL 638-8321
. or·' 638-5283.

, EDMONTON, Alberta .'

....'

Ave~; Sun.:

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

1302 'Sth_ St .•. '10' a.m .• , 6 p.m .• Wed. 7' p.m.
I.J•.• Kristiarison,' sec...treas., 437 Maple Bay;
Steve Ennis, 1·V., 634-3194.
..

·FENWICK,Ontarfo..

.

..... ....

.

,

Church bldg., Weiland Ave.• Sun~ 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m.; Wed. 7:30p.m. Don Hipwell, sec., R.R. 4

Fenwick •.. Mail: Box ·195, Fenwick. Onto LOS
lCO. L.Loub PaUts.f!V.,: 892~5001.. .
.

GLENCOE;, Ontario'
Church Bldg.,VictorJa St. S.,· Sun. 10,11 a.m.
.'
.. Box 327.
OtrnrOt'". or: Elmer I.lumley. Box 103,'Hlghgate.

GRIERSVILLE, . Ontario'
Church Bldg.• R.R. 4. Meaford,5 miles S. of
· ·~(~aford •. Sun. 10, .11
7· p.m.; .Wed. 8 p.m.
· Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey. ev;. Ronald Tulloch,
sec., R.R. 2 Medord.·
.

a.m.•

GRIMSBY;,Ontario

.

' ..

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. Just ,Soutb of '
Q.E.W•. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a:ri1., 6:00 p.m.Wcdnesday. 7;30 p.m.
· Man address Box 181. Grimsby.Ont. LaM 403

...,

48 Convoy Ave.,B3N 2P8.' Slln. 9:45. 11 a.m."
: 7 p.m.: Wed. 7:30 p.m. Ron Pauls. ev., .·150
Rufus Ave .• Halifax, N.S. B3N 2Ml. Pb; (902)
443-9628.
.
.

HAMBURG. N.Y.

.:

• - .'., .

6105 'Soutb .Park Avenue. P.O. Box lS17. Ham· burg, N.Y. 14075. Sun. serv,ce!.' 10.11 a.m~,
6 p.m~; Wed. 7:30 p.m. " .
,

HAMILTON, Ontario ' :

.'

.,

"

· 121'Ivon Ave. North ,at Roxborough, 549-2~97.
9:50. 11:1').' a.m;, 6, p,.m. Sun.: ~:30 p.m. Tue'S.
Clyde Lansdtll, ev.· Robert PrlestnalJ, sec.• 5~10
Stratton Road, BurIlngton.
,
666A Fennell Ave.' E .• : at E. 27th St. (Mount '
· Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45.'11 a.m., 6·p.m. Sun.;
· 7:30· p.m. wed.' Bryan 14~neer.., ev.• 383-5259.

· HEATHCO~TE,On'ario. "
. ~, ,.'
· Church Bldg.• lla.m. Larry Elford. R.R. No.
Clarksburg, ·ont., NOH lJ.O, _'S~.·~as •.
HORSE CREEK .. Saskat~hewan.:
Church Bldg.•. 11 .a.m .. George Elford, sec. Box
89 •. McCord SOH -2TO. Ph. 478-2682.

· HUNTSVILLE, Ontario', ....

~"IROQUOIS'FALLSJOntarlo .... -' .. ' _
Assembly ·at 231 . Devonshire, -Apt.· 15,.3 . p.m •
Sun.;' Bible Study Friday, Sp.rn. Thomas Biddy.
ev. POK lEO.
'

JORDAN.Ol1tarlo ..... . .'.

......,

•ChurcIiBJdg.,· Hlghway·'S •. Sun •. 10, 11 a.m •• '1
p.m.:'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. ,Roy Dlestelkamp, ev.;
G., A. Corbett, R.R.l, -lec.MaU: Box· 11:
Telephone 562·4739. - .
,

. .. "- .

.

'-.

'

,.

,

· KELOWNA, B.C..

'

2169Sprlf1gffeJd . Road. Mailln,address: '.' P.O.
Box 286. Sun. 10, 11 l.m.l- Wed. 7.30
Phon~ 860·2784 or 765-2484.

p.m.

KENORA, 'OntarIo,.

,_.' .

.. BuUdlng, 101 Government Rd.' W. Sun. 10. 11
a.m.) 7- p.m.: Thurs. 7:30 p.m. CIO Terry Codl· Ingi ev.• R.R. 1. Kenora.P9N 3W7. 468-5278
or 548-4914. .
'

KENTVllLE, Nova Scotia': :- .,..

.

10. 11 a.m •• 6 p.m;:
· .Wed~7:30.c p.m. Ph.' Eric. Limb,. 452-4750•.
13015 • 116lh

.

. Church bldg. 1 mI. west of Iron Brldge._' Sun. 10.
lra.m.; ,7.30 p.m. _Eric' White,' sec., R.R. 2,·
''rhessalon .POR lLO, Ph.,d,42·5337. _. ,-

KAMLOOPS,B.C.. . . . . . ":

Church Bldg. comer Cook St,'and 5th Ave •. SM.
10,'. 11 . a.m .• ' 7-, p.m. Wed. 7.30 p.m. Stephen
Phypers, ~ec.. P.O.' Box 343. Creston.; B.C.' VOB
IGO.Ph;· i28·4376. Church BId,. Ph. 428-7411
, or mailing address, 'P.O. ~ox 2329,"
... '

....

. . IRON BRIDGE, Ontario",

·Central Church 'of Chrlst.629BaIU" SI., Sua •.
10, 11,.6 p.m.; Wed,; 7:30 -p.m. JackIe' Shock,.
'George' O'Brlant, ew. Phone 376·9391. or 374.
, 3512.·
.
. .

_Juniper School.' Sun. 10. 11 ,a.m. In hornet Tues•.
d p.m. Ph. for l~tJon. Ivan Eastwood, ev., 426· 7512; Dale Fike, sec .• 489-3865. P.O. Box 351.
. Cranbfook, B.C. V1C· 4H8.

· HALl FAX, Nova· Scotia

BUFFALO,' NeW York _.

,

. _CO QUITLAM, B~C. ," ..'

•DAUPHIN,. M~nHoba

-,

'

...,.

1 ml. N.\V•. ?trelro· Toronto at Dufferln St~:and .
HwY.7.Church . BJd.~ Concord Rd.' and -Kings·
high Dr.. Sunday·9.4S., 11.00 a~ri1 .• 'Wed. 8.00
· p.m .. Sec" Mrs. A. Youngi6Kfnctlfgh Dr~,' C"n- .
· . • cord, L4K lA9. 669-2784; Ev. A'- ~1. Atkinson,
, 669-1S3L .
.
,"

· ·CRESTON,

51 Queen St., Sun.9:4~. It a.m .•.6 p.ni.;\Ved.
7:30p.m. Sec. Arthur Fleming. Mail: Box 789.
BamsviUe. Ont •. LOR lBO..·
. . _ . ' .'

,

. CONCORD,'.Ontarlo.. . '... ' . .'

..

.

384 .Alder~hot Rd .• B4N. 2Z9.· Meeting place. :27
Aberdeen St., upstaIrs. Sun .• 10. 11 a.m .• Wed.
7~30 p.m .. Ev. Brian' GarneU. pb.902-87S-1188.

KINGSTON,On·tarlo. " ,

'.

. .

446 College St .• K7L 4M7. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,

B p.m .• Wed~ . 7 p.m.' Contact Harold Garrison,
54~·716].

or 'DavId Claxton, sec., 389~8,648.

, LA' FLECHE, '. Saskatchewan '

,

· Sun~ 10;3(l .a.m. Church. Bldg.~ opposUe Cental ,
Higb :Sc~oot: James Eydt.sec.. Meyronne, Sask •. '

LETHnRIDGE, Alberta

" .

:

2720 • 21st Ave. S. TIK lH8.' Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
6 p,m •• \Veu.; .30. p.m. Marvin Nerland, 328.
O~;l5.

LE'WISTON, N.Y.

_

'.

Hfckory f!ollege' Church· of' Christ. 957 RIdge
Rd!, Rte. , 04. June to Aug.: 9, 10 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Se'pt. to' ..\lay: ::0. 11 a.m.. 6 p.m. Ph. '154'7050 or' .754-8768. Brian Boden. ev.

-. LLOY-DMJNSTER, Saskatchewan,

· 47 St. and "56 ,-Ave~ Sun School 10 I.m.. wor!hfp 11 a.m .. iU;d:':7 p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m. Man.
· fng addr¢ssBox. 88, ~Ioydmrnster, Sask.· Dean
Hotchkiss, '. ev.• _ phone 875-5892 ,or 875-4056.
,.

· LONDON~ Ontario·

.

'

"

.

181. Pawnl!a Rd. N5V 2Tl (Huron St. 1 mI.
east' of Hfghbury, A:ve.) Sun. 9:45, 11 •. m.~'1
p.m. \\"C~t I.ao· p.m. Evs. Harold Hyne. 953~
9917. Mike Pt!nninRton. 4:111 ..6516.

MANSON,M~nftoba·

~

.... ' : .

Bldg., at· Manson ,Village'. ServIces: Dec•.. 1 to
Apr '15, 10 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
, 10 ,8.m., 7 p.m~' Sec•. Lloyd Jacobs, Manson., '
ROM IJO. Ev.' Dwaln Hicks, Box 10B3,Moos·,om In. Sask., pb. (306). 435-3192.

MAPLE RIDGE, 8.C.
. 11940' Hane'y' Blvd.-. 10. 11. a.m.. 6 p.m., Ew.
, Don Givens. 467-3625.' Bill Spaun 467-2735.
. Box 192, V~X 7Gl.
'

MEAFORD, Ontario
.."
Churc.h· Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 9:45, 11·a.m~, T
p.m.: Wed.' 7:30 p.m.: FrI.' 7:30· p.m.Younl
Peoples. Max Craddock,
ford BoyI'!, sec. ..
'

eVa

Ph. 538-1750_ MO-',

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta-

'.

12 St., and 4th' Ave. N.E. Ph. 403·527-7311.
Sun. 10~ L1 a.m.J ,Wed. 7 p.m. Ev. Ernest.W•.
Andreas. f\26-2347, Ilance Penny•. 548..a986~
,.

,

. MONCTON, N.B. -..

:.

.' .. :

Mceting.Ho~se

117 -Cameron St.., Montton E 1C5Y7. SUD. I Q '
,7.~O p.m •• Juncthrou({h,AuR.;, \Ved. 7.30
p.m. Tim JO_hnson. ~Jake, S~eel~ ~s". 855-4134
or 854-2771.
, - . -'"
'

ICE LAKE,' ()nt•. (Manitoulin Island) .'

MONTREAL,--QueJ>ec ..'. ',' .. .

on 'HJlltop.Dr..t~Just'.off No lIB, .
Hwy. N. Lord's-Day; 10, 1,1 a.m .• Wed.-8, p.m~ .' ,
, Church "mall to, John . Preston, R.R. 1,- B aysvlll e., .. '
- sec~Ph.767·32a7 •. ' ."
' ','.
Church' Bldg. Sun .. 10, 11 a.m •• ' 7:30 p.m.; Wed.
7:30 p.m~ 1 mU(!· south of comer store, HWJ~ ..
540 (6· mi. eaSt' of Gore Bay). Ed ·Klassen. ev••
R.R. 1. "-ore Bay. Ont.' POP IHO. ph. '105~
2B~·2032.

'Gospel Herald, .

.'

&.m .•

',

EgJlse du Christ •. 87, _Ste-Calh'erln~ E. (pres ~rret
du'Metro St-Laurent):Dlmanc~e,;'10,et .11 ,B.m.,·
et 7. p.m .• Mcrcrcdl 7.30. p.in~ S. F. Timmenn8!1.
ev. 'fe]. 634-2117 ou 849~3439. Bill Bon~cr,
667-3604.
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•

MONT~EAL, Quebec
.. ' '.' .. . '
ChInese -.87 rue Ste-Catheilne E .• DavJd Hung.
. ev•• ph. 277.;2738. John ,Chan,' ev.,ph. 272-6636
3 p.m.· . '. ........
'
. , . . ...•...... '.

REDPHEASANTRESER~, Sask. '.

· Homeol Peter Wuttunec Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask.
Lennox. B. ,'VutlOnee •. sec.< .
'
.

. REGINA, Saskatchewan "

MONtREAL,'Quebec

Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St., Box 673. Sun. 10,
Ila.m., 6 p.m.; 'Ved.· 7:30 p.m. Elden;: Ed'
. Ashby, HemyGrasley,LenJohnson, EUJs Krogsgaard. Evs.:Magnar '·Knutson. : 545-3835;A1 .
Meakes' 545 ..9551. .

Lachine. 760 -":14th Ave~t 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .•
\VCc:l. 7.. 30 ~p.m~ Ph. 637-3931. l\Iich~I-Mazza..
lo'ngp, t!v •... :·.. . · '. .
.
MOOSEjAW,Sask~tchewan,'
..... '. '.
901 James St. SUD. 10, 11 a.m.~ 6 p.m.; Tues., .
7:30 p.m. rCST> Allan E; Yarema Ev. Ph. 693.
8902 •. Bldg. '693.;4064. R.Calvin Young,. Sec.
Ph. 693-3573.
'.
.

· SALMON ARM, l:I~C.:

..... .
1720 . ~~er~d{th Rd. Suh~ 10~.m.t 6p.ni~ Wed,
7.30p.ni. t. .. K •. Beamish, sec., 758-6929. . .
.

SAl.T SPRING ISLAND,' B~C.

NEWMARKET. Ontario 'H3Y4Y3

.
1.1 . a.m .•

11~1 N.· ~IiUtarYRd.,· 9.45,
7.30 p.m. Wed~ Ph. 283~1214.·.·

Ph. '.537·9684 ot 537-2054, or contact· J1m
" . Wlasitz, . a:R.3, Ganges, B.C.' VOS lEO •.

· SARNIA, Ontarlo-

NIAGARA FALLS, On.tarlo· . ..'.

.' .

-

,.'

3901 . Dorchester i{(1; N. (tum east on Thorold
Stone Rd. frointhe. Q.E.) 9~4D,11 a.m., 0.30
p.m.; 'V~ct. 7.30.p.nL.DQualas LJgbtnlng, e\·. Ph.'
356-3412. Henry Boland, 356·0107.
.

~

.

·NORTH.BAY,Ontario

.

'.

<

~

.

.

.

HwY.

73 Gertrude St.' East, PIA lKl.· Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m .• 1 p.m.; Wed. Bible s.tudy. 7 p.m. Jerry
Gardn~r, John Brennani evs.;Jim GilloU, sec..
treas" ph.' 472-7040.

Echo Bay Church uf Christ. Laird Hall.
·17·
E. at Pumpkin Point Rdl. (20 mi •. E.af Soo) ..
Sun. 10~ lla.m;, 6.30 p.m.• ·\Ved. 7 p.m. Ph.'
R. \\"aro.· 250-7:aN 1.' C" \Vhltfield, 254-6153.

OMAQH,Ontarlo·· ..... . . . .

S~TTLE,

. .','. . ...

Wat'hington,. . .

. ...

1708 Bay\,iew· Ave.. 1-block S. of EgUnton.
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.: Wed. 7:30 p.m...
· .. Don.M;. McBroom, ev., 489-7405.' Chris.· Mc~ .
. Cormick, sec;,16HurlinghamCr.,Don MillS •.
Ont.M3~ 2Rl.
'.. ..- . . . ' .....
,.
47 Hardhig Ave., Toronto. ·?t{6M ·3A3. Sun.
'-10,' 11 a.rn.~7 p.m., Bible study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
· Sec. Farah Zureik, 50 Cordova Ave., Apt. 708; .
.. Islington. : Onto }Y{9A 4XS.Ev•. William .Hmon,
Ph~. 244-~152 •. '
..
.

.THESSAlON, Ontario. .'.

..

.

Edward at Redwood~ Ph .. 577-2213. Sun. 9:45,
11·a'.m;,·6 p.in.;,Ved. S·p.in. Ben·Wfebe,'ev.,·
220-A KensIngton, 577-.4182. 'N()ia Ellis, 30
· Emmerson· Ave .• sec. 344';1572.,·

TRURO, Nova Scotia ... ' ...... ' .

.

295· Glenwood Dr., ph •. 895-2674. Sun. 10. It
· a.m.,\Ved. 7 p.m. "
'sec. C •. W. Mur· ray (893-8661>. .
·

..

VANCO·UVER,··B~C.· .

'.

OakrIdge .d970 .. Oak· St., Sun. 9:45•. 11 a.m;,
, 6 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m.D~edSaunden. Ray
Sawyer.
-Jim Hawkins.' Elders. Office 266-4626.
..

- ..

Ea~tside:.3262 East 44th ·Ave. Sun. 10:30 a.m.
Thurs .•. 7 .r: m. Frank McLure, 434-9761; N
man Lenz, 525.-6280~ ~Iail: Box 76741, .
couvert B.(~. V5R' 587.'
.

VANDELEUR,Ontario

Church. Bldg.':; Hl!ICS S.-E. \If :Uarkdale, AIle,mesJa Townsh;p: . Sun. 10~ ·ll~.m. Kelth Com...
ficld . ·. Sccr~taf y; . R.R ·2 -Markdale. ant.· .

VEil NON, B.C.:'·

· Sun. 10 a.m .• 6 p.m .• P.O. Box541. Vcmon~
. VI T 6M4 .. E\'~ Bruce Tetreau, tj45-6892 or
. 545-122'4.·
.
.

"lcrthwest Cburchof Christ. 15555 15th: Ave.
N.E., Se.lttle, 'Va;,. U.S.A. Sun. 9.30. 10.30
am .• 6 p·.m. Contact Elders, '364-2275.

OSHAWA, Ontario .,'..

230 Gibbons. ,Sun •. 9.45, 11· a.m,~ 6 p'.m.:'Ved.

Church ~Bldg .•. E. 01 village. Box 13, NOA 1PO.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7 . p.m. Leo Teeuwen, ev. -..
Paul. Kindy, sec.~~reas.
..

34t30 ShC'lbournc' St. Ph. 592·4914'. Sun. 10. 11
a.m., 6' p.m. ,Ved: 7 p.m. Cedi aailcy. full-time.
clder~ ph. 595·3507,' Lome' Davies. Sec.: ·1518 '
Athlon~ Dr. V8P 2Tl. ph. 477~2815.·

Ph. 571-2790. \Vayne Speer •. eVe .

·SHUBENACADIE,Nova Scotia'

WATE,RLOO,Ontario.

..

OTTAWA, Ontario. ..'

.

..

Church bldg. 1515 Charnley Cres., KIG OV9.
Sun •. ·10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m •.. Phone 733-2580 •. ·
George Snure,~v.
.

OWEN: SOUND, Ontario

·SMl'l'il VlLLE
.
,.'. Ontario..
..

.' .

.

.

PERRYviLLE, Sask~~hewan

.

Church.bldii -on Grid· Road. 7Yz mUes \V.,· 2
mi. S. of '\Vfshart; 15. mI. N.E. of Punnfchy.
D~c. 1 .0 April 30 •. 1·1.45 p.m. May i to
Nov. 30 .;, 10, 10:45·
C.S.T. Norma Start,
sec., Box· 158, . Wishart, S8$k. SOA ·'4RO.

.

.

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

.'.

' ..

60'.
S· ·Ed·
. 'Rd . ··S un. 10 , 11'··a.m.,:
. 7·' p.m.:
.
.
~eware'
\\·,'d ·-30 Ph 63"2"10
~ . ,.
.
.
,,- - •

------:..
PRINCE ALBERT.. Saskakhewan·· '.

.SWJ FT CURRENT, Sask.

.

400 2nd SEt Sun. Bible study 10 a.m;, worship
11 a.m.' Chairman: 'Valter Seibel; Sec ...Treas.
Rosser J o n e , . ·
.
. . '.

TIl,LSONBURG, Ontario

'.
. Maple ~ne SenfoJ: Public Scbool, Sun. 10. 11
2980 VerteuU(Comer' Vei1euU and Jean-Noe)), .
a.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. {Meeting In' hOmes Tues.
Ste-Foy. Sun.•. 10,' 10:45· a.m •. (French) partial
7:30 p.m~.· call 842 .. 9958 for ·pl~ce).· . Bennie
translation for English visitors, EnglIsh 'service 'on
Thompson, eVe Mail: Box 331,' THlsonburg
N4G 2C3 ' ,
.
re'quest. Mail: . C.P. :' 9041. Quebec' 10. Q·uebec. .
Contact: Jerrel Rowden,. 2799 Lanoraie, Ste-Foy•. ·
TINTERN, Ontario .. . ,,'; , .. ,.. '. .'
Pbone:, Home. 658-01Q3J BullclI.ng 651·3664.
Ch urc·
h Bidg.•.S··
. ..•.•
6 9,0 .p:m. \Ved.
un., 10 " 11. a.m
RAD.vILLE, SaBkat~hew.an .'.,. '.. .:. .
. ~ 7:30 p.m. Oliver Tallm~n, sec~i' Campden; orit.
714 BeckweU Ave .• 10:30 ·a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
", ~teve lcI~y, Ev. ."
. '.
'. :/' ...
Mooney, sec., Box, 94,"869-2558.
. . . TORONTO, OntariQ>
RED DEER, Alberta.· . . ' ..... '........ ' "
346 Strathinore Blvd. (E;T()ronto),' ~r~c.' 1N3;
Comer of 48th Ave.~ and.-45th St .• Surl, 10,· 11-""
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m~t· 7 p.m.;\Ved. 8
Ma'ra.m., 6 p.m.J.·Wed.· 'I. p.m',· ltlaU: BOI: 323~··
vln Johnson, ·ev.• 5 Lankin Dlvd .• M4J 4'V7.
·Phone 347-3986. ...
.
,ph. 461-7406..
' .

QUEBEC CJTY, Qq.ebec .... ' . . ...

p:tn:·

December, 1980

.

N •. A. t.h:Eachern VubJic School.' RoUing . Hills
Dr. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.rn.at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L.4L7, ·Mervin Eaton, 884-2875. Ev.~
Bob Hibbard, '60 E!msdale Dr.• · Unit 61.' Kitch-,
01 nt .• ph. 576-8285. Churrh maU: Box 183..
,evncr.
ater 00. '

." WAWOTA,' Saskatchewan SOG '5AO

i

•

.,

~

.'

Church UJdg. Hwy 16 \"1. of lown. lOa,m.·.and,
2 p.m. Sun, :\Iidwcck' in n,Hl'l'S. Contlie.: \Vllfted··
0;'(.. 739-2528. Mail to: Box.' 376, Wawota.
~'l'=k' S(JG 5AO.

.

Sask~tchewan.
... .'
Church' Bld~"l115 First Ave. N.E. CHwy~' 13E.)
· Sun. '10, 10:45 a;m.i "7p.m.J Wed. 7 p.m. Ev.
C. Brazh:.· Ph. 842"-64~4 I)r 842~5154.

b·1'.- THOMAS Ontario .

~---';'-';"';"";"""";;"~~-----.

.

,SUNDRIDGE,Ontario

Bldg •. 15042 - 92nd Ave., Surrey. B.C. V3R
5V8i Pb. 588·6717. Sun. services 10. 11 a.m.,
6 p.m." Wfd. 7:30. p.m. Evs. ROn Beckett, Ph.
594-1796; Ed Bryant,. Ph. 574-5074.

SenIor Secondary. School, 2901.·. 20th A.ve., R oom 653. P •.
0 B o 2358
Ph. .
x , V2N 2K1 , 964-9548, A64-9240.
.

., .

· WELLANtJPORT, Ontario

•SURREY, B.C. (Greater ,Vancouver)

700 Steele St." 10 a.m., 7 p.m.,. Bible' SchOOl
11:15 a.m.; 'Ved.7:30. p.m. ,Bruce C. Merritt,
sec .• 34 TbltdAve.

·VICTORIA. B.C.

Church Bldg. 2663 Ban'c=roft Dr. '10, 11 a.m .• 7
. p.m.' B .. ·\V. BaUey, ev.• ,.865 Danfol1h Ave.,
Box 2024, P3A 4R8. .. . '
.. '
....'.
Church bldg.; 10,' 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. SUD.: 8
p.m. 'Ved. John Frost, sec.,. R.R. 1, ·POA··lZ0.
Don Smltb,ev.,· R.R. 1, Sundridge POA IZO
384-5991 (home); 384·5214 (office)•.

Cburch bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a.m .. J. T. HOdalDJ,' .
sec., 1~ ,Fan Ave;,. Sharon, ant. LOG IVO. .

ltleetinibouse 264. 23rd St. ,W•. sUn, 10 I.m..
11 a.m., 7:30 .p.m. Wed. '1:30 p.m. A. HUla,
sec.-treas. SSV 4L6.

-

$UDBURY,·Ontario .

a.m ..

PRINCE GEORGE, ',B.C.'

.

Church bid,.• 10. I! a.m., 7 p.m. A. Gamer, sec •.
·S.T. CATHARINES, OntariOL~.l\l· qlV1~
439 Ontarf' St;N •• 10.11 ·a.m.,6 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m. \Ved. Murray Smith, eVe Ph. 935:· 9581,offi(;Po. 935-9661, res. Bible Call 937-7700

836 10th Ava, . E.,· 10 •. m.. 11 a.m., 7, 'p.m.
Wed •. 7 ..30 . p.m. Harold. Byn~ •. ev. Study 3766702,' h(\me.376 .. 3938.· P.O. Dox 415~ .

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario'·

..'

Church Bldg. 2 mi. 'west of Shubenacadle, Hants
.. Co~.off . Rlc •. 102. Sun. 10.15, ·11a.m., Wed.
· 7.30 p.m. Paul. \VilCOXSOD, Jr., . ev.. R.R. 1,.
. Shubenacat'le, N.S. BON. 2HO.· Pb •. 758:3215.

.

..

'... ,' .

Hwy 57 east of town.,lO'- 11 am, 6.30 pm Sun .
7.30 p.m. Wed.' Ev~ R.P. Wills. Ph. 386-6816.

WEYBURN,

. W'INDSOR,Ontario,

.

......

.

\Vest. Side Church 'of Christ~ 2255 Totten Sf.
(N9B lX6) F:ast· of Huron'. Church Road; 9:~5,
11
0'30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m~ Wed. Sec.
R~ ,Horrocks, 262· Stonehedge. Kingsville, Onto
N9Y '2H5 .. Ray Miller, cv .. 1202 R~aume Rd.,
'Vindsor. Ph .. 254-6262 or' 734-7302.

a.m .•

. W·INNIPEG,. Manitoba·

.

Cen tral ~h ollch of Christ, 217, .' Osborne St., .
Sun. 10. 11 a.m.; . 6 p.m.'Ved~ 7:30 p.m. ph.,
475~6402 •. 'Vayne B •. TUInc'r, .ev.i AI. C. John- .
son, . sec .• A5 ·Jubinville Bay, ph~ 257-2713.
\Vcst\Vinmpcg: .600 Burnell St .• ph. 772-8970.•
, . Sun. classes' 10:15 a.m .• wore servo 11:05 a.m.,
7. p.m •. ·Tucs.and 'Ved .evening services' 7.:30
p.m .. Ev. Vinct! Anderson, 199 Lipton·· ~t., ph.

" '7.J4';'1195.

.

.

' .

. YELL.OWK~IFE, N;W.T.':

.

5208 ':. 56th Si .• Box' 623, XOE tHO. Sun.
classes and ,worship 9:45 a.m.: Thurs .. 7 :30 p.m.,
Contact ·pcrson:Be'rnard. Straker, Box·1263 ~r.
ph. 403-873-2893. . Box . 623,·YeUown~e.
Treas. R.A.
Robinson;:
~ , ..' . ... ..,' . :
.
.
.
.
-,. .
0'

~

YORKTON,
Mcet~

.".

Sa5katch~wal1·.

"

:

-

. . '.

: .",:.

at 550. Parkview. Rd.; . Sun. '.10•.:11': •. m~"
2 p.m.. 'Ved.7.30. Carl'·· JOhnlOn," Ev••. ·PIi.'
783-6877 or. 783-9I07~

. Gospel Herold
.'

I,

.•

(Formerly Noith . Livingstone). 8 Alb.eIt· St.; oft
Highway 1'7~ . Sun 10, 11 ,a.m.; 7.30 p.m.·
\Ved. 8 p.m. Doyle Porter.ev., Box 23, phone
· 842-3643. 'Vilfred Vine,.· sec.. R;R.· 2,:Thes.
salon, }JOR lLO.Phone 842-5994."
.

Church' bldg., '1412 Britannia Rd.W•. Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox~ev~ Man add.t~: .
CIa Lloyd . Hoover. s~., 293 MaU~d Ave.,·
'
BurUngton.

SELKIRk~ntarfo·.

'.

'.

.'

l ' inchiU Chur~h of Christ. 132Cunningh'am Rd .• ·
1'63. ~~~l':l. 10~ 11 am. 7 p.m. Run;; 7 p.m. '''ed.· .
Eastic1e church •. lj~ .\lCJVlll~,.lW. Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m .•.7 p.m.:. \Vr.d. 7.30 p.m.' H .. N. Baiicy.
ph:·253~5439, Phllip '. BaUey, ·256·6789.
. :
,
.
..' .
..
.

7.30.~. I(faU: P.O .. Box 971. Oshawa, Onto

~

SASKATOON" Saskatchewan
22:.10' Alb~rt Avc~ S7J lK2. Sun'. 10, ·11 a.m., 'l
u.30.p.m.;., \\~cd. 7" p~m. "Hobert Parker~. ph. ·306- .

·SAULT· STE. MARIE; Ontario

.'

'.

..

..

' . 382-1232; Emerson Goud •. 41 HocscbenCres ••
. 306-37-1- 7710 .. Offk~ ph. 34.3-79'22.:'

NORTH BATTLEFORD, S~skatchewa'n
1'62 110 St. Sun •. 10,11 •. m., 7 p.m •• We'd.
Bible Study 7 p.m. Phi . 445~9033, Robert

Cullins. ev.

. . ' " ..

High' Park School,. comer Maxwell and Kember,
· Sun." 9:45, . 11. a.m.,. 6:30 p.m. ·'Ved •. 7. p.lll •.
Mall:·· Box 59~, SamIa. Ont.· N7T 7 J4. George
Hack. 332 .. 0S38;. Ralph·Hjbbar~. 344~8564 •. ·

7 p.lli.

..

.

.THUNDER· BAY,Onlario . ", . , '.' , :

.GANGES Church of, Christ.

230 Davis Dr.. Boi 65 •. 'Sun.'. 9:30, 11' a.m •.
6.30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 'p.m. Bible Study. Keith
T. Thompson," eVi Ph. 895-650~.· Sec. A.W.
Jackson,I}7 . Rob1.n.son St.~· Markham L3P IN7; .
Pb. 294';0458.'
..
...

NIAGARA FALLS,New York

'.

Church Bldg.• ' cor. Alexa,nder antt aauts. 10
a.m •. to 12 . noon Sun.: worship, followed· by Jr.
assembly and Bibleschooli 7:30. p.m. Tue.!. Sam
Tuinlirison, Jr.,' ev.; Box SI,·Salmon'Arm,.' VOE
. 2TO., Ron Stump, bwrninlstr)'. ·lJox.789,. Sal- .
. mon Arm,' YOE2TO. Phone 832-3828. Home
of Shusw~p Christian'· School,.·Grades . 1.. 8.

NANAIM()·· B.C.V9S2M4··

E'i., E. MorgalJ,758-27l)0.

..

. TORONTO, Ontario' .

.
•

>

••
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For the promotl9n ,ot NEW TESTAM~NT CHRISTIANITV

Vol. 47, -No.1

•

~

' .
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BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO

III:

•

•

,'.

•
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•

l'

~:,t.'

'.

.

~
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.

1981

.

Th,e first c<?pies of. the Simple English pible (New Testament), designed for extensive use in, !h~.m!ssion fjeld where many millions'read poorly-'. "

or riot at all, \A!ere ptes~rited for. use in Carqcas, Venezuela. ,More)h~n 1,500 scholars,' exp~rien-ce(fmissi9n workers, and Chr~.stit;J~' business.::
m~n have ioine,d tog~ttier in its production: [efi to right:, Lyn~"Yoc~m<; Eugene S,' Smith, Jr., ,ReiJel Lemmons, Bob"'Browo',', and John' Sisko ~S.e~:·
story inside.
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··ChristAbove All

·,

.

. .(

_

~

byROYD, MERRITT
Beam-svHle, Ontario

Price and pa~per must both approach .. 1: 18: "He is the headoi the body, the . Paul is rIOt alone in. basing the· pre- .
the ,New ,'Year' with a' degree" of church ;he is the beginning, the first-born . eminen,ce of Christon His ' work :in.
uJlcertainty.--Itis a good time to reassess, from the dead, that in all thjngshe n~ight . crea'tion. The Apostle John,Jn the prologue
life's relationships and~to polish up one's' be pre-eminent.", .
" . ,to his gospel, speaks ,of Chrisfs creative
.' .
.'. '. . .... .'
" ~. power: ,"a:11 things were made through
convictions. For, the. Christian no other.
relationship can bea's-' import~ntas that
The'largercontext, '- verses 15-i9, .:hiin" (John ~ :3LHegoes to the trouble to
expressed by the little 'phrase, "in Christ. J~ . indicates that He is 'not only the supreme' state the same truth in a different way in .
This phrase gives meanin-gto. myspiritual .. headofthechUrch, but that He also is over :·thesame· verse: ,"wi~hQut. him ,'Yas:not "
life and hope'a~ anan.chor to my soul. It.s the whole universe. In these five verses the··anything ,made tha~w_a~·. made.". A f~~v"
strength liesin 'the conviction that' Jesus Apostle Uses eight "alls" to emphasize'toe verses' l~ter h_e repeated:, this claim by
Christ is supreme over a11.- ~ '. ' ,,'
'.' pre-eminence of 'his Lord: ."
. _, saying: "the wQrld'was maQe· through'
Huprlreds of y~ats b~foreChrist, Isaiah
"
"
,'. him"
spoke of ~heconiing of One who would be·1.Heremin~susthat-Heis the first-porn .•.. The ,inspired 'wrIter·~. of' the. Hebrew"
born' as an ,ideal arid eternal King:
. of all creation. The te~m"first-born" does epistle in his introduction refer:s, to Christ .
not necessarily speak of time or sequence . as the one "through whom also He. (the
. "For to us a child i,s born, to us a son
in birth, butifwas uSedjn'bibUcal times to . Father) created the, world.;; A few ,verses ' '.
is given';,And the government will be . indica'te,~he favore.d position' Qf the ,'eldest. later, in 'a pass&ge'glorifyfng.Christ,' the.
upon his shoulder, anQ ,his name will 'sonas heir "The helr.was~heonewho was writer addresses Him with' amessag
be called""Wonderfill'Counsellor,
designated to assume ,authority by his' fromthePsalms:qThou Lord didst foun
Mighty .-GoOd, Everl~sting Father,. father's cpoice .. A's predicted. ~nthe . the earth. in'. ,the' b~gin·ning. "The
Prince 6f Peace." Of the increase of . exulta~t p~ssage of Isal~~ 9 :,6~ Chrl.st-Y'as . implication is cleat th'at Christ has unique
his government ~nd 'of peace, there" . so d~,s~gn~te~ to be a. dlvlne-n~m;ln kln~. ' authority because, of His prior".role as
will be no .end, upon· the -throne 'of '" 2. . .. In hUll all things were created In Creator.
'.
.'
pavid, and over his kingdom •. '."
heaven ~nd on' 'earth/', We sometimes ' : 4." "c • • • he, is before' 'alr'things." The,. (Isaiah 9: 6~7) ~
forg~tth~s.a~pect,of Christ as Cre~tor . All . 'difficulty here' is ,in deciding 'whether the .
. thr~e~embe~s of: t~e Godhead' w,~r~ .pr~pqsition "before" ("pro" in the Gr'eek)
. This is but 'one of the clear ,'Messianic active In creaho~ . ChrIst played a ma~or' is in relation ,to position or time. The latter.
pro~hecies. which' pointed forward'. to part and assuch ~s greater than that WhICh ',se~m~ preferable, ,but in either case, His
ChriSt. •.. . ' ' ' . ' .... . .
He ~~eated.
..., :
'., ....... .... right to command is premised'on' His
'In the .New ..Te.sta,ment. It., I~ .m~d,e -. '. 3~ '.' . All th~ng~,were c~eated throu~h, unique priority of person.'
transparently.clear that. ChrIst IS Intended ~lmJ an~' fo~ him. . The ~Irst ~dverbl~l . 5. " .. : in him all things hold together."
to be p.r~-eml~en.t .over the c~urch .. Paul phra~e here sImply emp~aslze~ Hlsp~rt.ln Christ not only played His part as'Creator,
sets thIs . conviction forward In a clear, crel,lhon.: The s~cond ,rises higher In ItS" but Hecdntinues' to .exercise' control as ,
concise fashion in 'the first twoc~apters of' . claim' to say' that all these· things were sustaiiler of the creation.--Without Him the,
his Colossian le.tter. r~rh~ps. th~ clea!est created. to be His own. No higher claim for world would. not' relai"n its'bea utify, order
statement of thIS POSitiOn. IS In ColOSSians supremacy could be put forth.
and symmetry . This simply claims that
the universe could not do without Him.
. 6~ ·We refer again to the direct shitemen
by HAROLD BYNE'
., of His pre~eininence' in the eighteen
. "
Londo'n,O'ntario
.. _
.
,
'.
verse.·
7. " . . . tn him all the fulnessof God was·
Oliver W. H~lrnes said one' time: "T):le' responsiveness to 'God'andHis word, ,and
great thing in', this' world is no~ so ,much the direcUo.n of myl,if~ i~ toward Him,the~ ;. pleased .to dwell." A Jew of ·Paul's
where we are but in what direction we ar~ , I am a .faithful ChristIan .. On ,the· other . 'background' could not, ·make' a loftier
moving." Here is an excellent thoug~t for . ha'rid,if I: have. quit -responding ~nd stop assertion of Christ's u'nique supremacy'
God's people to consider .. So often we . growing, then Ihave b~comp, unfaithful, no th~n this. This is nottheway he would talk
ofamere' teacher or prophet. Only Deity
evaluate Christians and churches solely by ma~ter how faralong':I may be. '
,
where 'they are.· If statistics and ac- ,.This same question is a legiti~~te one· would warrant such adescription~
complishments have been high, then ,we . for, the . church. It, is so easy to 'evaluate a,
8.". . . thrdugh him to reconcile' to
assume the situation is, pO,sitive. If' past. congregatiol) by stat!stical data, and lose himseif 'all things.' ~ Christ is the' active
performance' .is ',good,. we. conclude .sight of the rea~ i~sue.L~rge or ~mall" a agentof there.conciliation of man 'with His
everything must be' O.K. The truth of the " church must be moving t~w~rdGod. The Father~ He'accomplished this, with· His
matter is that one ,can statiscally lOOk good '. very' moment she thinks she has arrived, .' death on' the cross, which achieved peace.
while settling,'into cOlllplacency and in-. and has it all together, is the mo,me~~ she ,_
. . ' ..
difference; and on--the other hand oneIl}ay " has lost it. ·Tp~ challenge of be~ng' the
. Others have attained pre-eminence in .
be struggling severely" q'ut. the very " family ofGqd and. Body of:Chr~st is a, '. some area of life by(chance, ~yforc~ or .
determinatio.n to' ~tr.tiggle,,· rep.re~entsa', .continual one', and can only' be;:evalauat¢d' : . arms,' o~ by,.wlsdom~. tn"~esus of Naz~retp- .
good aUitu,~e,',;an~ ~s~tive'dir~ctiop..' .... :, by tl)e direction in w.hicb we are mo~.in~. ,~ll t~e ,g~aclous .~ttr~?~~~s of perfect man
The 'questIon ,for youto cQJlsld~rqs .-. ' :-JIl Th~'task of restoring Ne\v :!,estement ,'were unIted Wlt~., _ t~e;~'~J..!lness of the
wha,t. c;lir~ct.ioi1~re you ~~ea,di~g.~: 'Are·,Y?U",-~~r!stianity' is .an "ongoing. c'o~~inu~l, . ex- <:'. ;Q,?dbead." ',The result, :~~as" the~' ~_~pre~e
groY{lng? ,Are yo~rn,ovll}g ,f!lr~Y'ar,d?, Are ,>~:·~rlen~e., ' .'
. ',' ". "~b, ,':' '.\; ~ ~lng ,of the, ages w~o ·r_u,I.e~: \VI,tn l~ylng
th~re signs of .Inaturing.and·' pr~gr~ss? .. '. M~y~(~()d'grant US.8S Individu~ls!,::,!a'jid - -compassion. H~ is now.,th~-i~y,iting, ~avio~.
One's faithfulness:to God IS not defln~d by, .collectively:. "as a body, the wJll an~ . In Qod's good hm~J He, wlllbe',ma~llfested .
where_ he is, but· by the attitude he, ~as, detetminatftih to conUnually move.ih th~:~· as the awesome judge. He is in tru,th the
wherever he is~'· If my attitude is one of direction of our Lord and His leading.
Pre-eminent One.
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" by WALTER N.HART', " '
,',
,
Bramalea, Ontario
Thisis not a-pleasant subject. It is o~e . cannot hear; but your iniquities have
No ()neNeed Go To Hell· ...
~bout.whi~h v.:e had,rather not~hink. But it "mad'e a'separation~etween, you and Y9ur,' ,But • no. "person,:' ne~d' go." into,~te~~al
, '.
IS a BIble subJect~.H~11 is a reality,: and the God,and your sins have hid his face 'from, punishment! No one needs to be lost! If we
, truth a~out it needs ,to be faced, howev,er,' yousothathe doesnot he'a,r"'(Isaiah 59:1, arelostatthE!i.asfday, it will be our f~ult,.
,unple~sant Jt might be. '
"
" 2). One may, b~ ,'physicallyallve, ,yet ,be not ' God's! 'God has, in Jesus, made " ,-'
The'word "hell "is ,properly a spiritu~l1y dealor separated frorn Godbyprovfsion for,forgiveilessof' th~ sin~.of,'
translation· of the, Greek,word Gehenna, sin (I-Timot~y5:6;Ephesians~:·1). H this mankind! "For God' so loved the world
'w~ich ref~rred. or~gin'allY' to the Valley of co~dition of separation from God, is not ,'thafhe, gave his only Son" that"- whoever '
. Hlnnom,·locatedsoutheastof Jerusalein'. ,corrected through Jesus in this life, then it believes in him should not perish buthaye '
At one time i~ this valley childre'n. were' becomes eternal,. the "second death" eternal .life" (John' 3: 16). 'God does not
burnef:i in·the arms of the god Molech·{see·· (Revelation 21 :8) or:heIL·
'"
. '" wish that any should"perish,"putthat all
II Chronicles.28:3 and 33:6). KingJosiah,- ' 'In the New Testament d~s'criptions ()f should reach repentaric~'~' (II Pete~ 3:9).
in a 'reformatory movement,. made the the'judgement, or -in the parablesot"Jesus, ·,Jesus 'tasted of death for everyone'
valley into,' an accursed~place .. · .One t~ei~ea 'of hellisusuallylhat of being, '(Hebrews 2:9); Helsthe source of eternaJ
authority has described, what happened ."shut out" ·or' "cast out~' or·c·'.senf away" .salvation ~() all who ,obey Him (Hebrews
xt: .
'withresulting punishmentor anguis~,the 5:9). The provision foryour salvation is
ultimate. death.. Thus we, JindCh.rist" there. If you ~re lost,.it· is ,because you.
Inconsequence of this 'the valley of-,.. describing s~Il1e. as being' shut out of the 'wouldnot believe, would not repent, would
Hinnom b~cameth~, placewhere,thEj "marriage feast", (M,atthew25:10-13), ornot'obey~ I 'urge you.to give your life in ,-, '
refuse of Jerusalem was'cast ouf and ' being cast into Quter,darkness where there obedience and service to Jesus, in-just the '
destroyed. It was' a kind of public' is weeping aridgriashingof teeth (Matt.hew "way. the New Testament teaches.'
,
incinerator. Always ,the fire '25:30). In the picture of the judgment in '
smouldered in it, and a pall of thick
this· same chapter, Jesus tells us thatHe '
~
smoke lay. over it,' ~nd it ,bred a , will have ~o, say to some,'·~Depart from'
loathsome kind Qf worm which was me, you cursed, .into the eternal fire,
by EDWARD L.,BRYANT .
-hard to kill ·(Ma'rk9
:44).
'SO- Gehenna,prepared
for the devil. ,and his angels", and
. Surrey, B~,C~ .
f
H'
.
b
.
,
,
"
h va II ey o. . lnnom,. ecame that those thus sent away go,i,nto ~'eternal ' .
te
. '
identified in people's' minds with ~ all • punishment" (Matthew 25: 41, 46). Jesus: . '. If the, early' Christians had viewed t~eir
, that was accursedaitd ,filthy, as the described, hell then. as"' separation, as : warfare With Satan as casually as ~any. '
. piac~ where. useless and evil things eternal, as Jire~ and as punlshment~ The seem to: do today, no doubt none of use
were destroyecJ. ,~~;.' ,
.Greek word· translated "--"punishment" would be here to even talk about "it We .. '
.
,
. (kolasia) has the ,meaning of "'torment."~' woulQ long. since h.a,ve been captive in the "
Thus it is that the word Gehenna became .as its usage in other'passages shows (seet: enemy camp. '
associated 1n the Jewish "mind with the J.ohn 4': 18; Revelation 20: 1Q). "
, That they faced' a real war, Paul left no
eternal destiny of the lost, o~ hell .. ,
.
.
room for them to doubt. "Our wrestling is
The word Gehenna or hell is found 12'
. . What \Vill Hen Be Like?
'not against flesh-and-blood soldiers, but
mesin ,the ,New Testament, and 11· of
What ~nlltbe'llke to be.sent away from the powerfUl forces of evil, even in· high ...
those times itcame from the lips of Jesus GQd, from Christ and ,fr~m all good for· places." (Paraphrase mine, Ed). It isno
Himself. He spoke 'of "the hell of fire" eternity? How can we imagine? HoW great· Mickey Mouse war , but a shoot-out to the
(Ma.tthew 5:22); ofb~jng'''throwrt,ipto hell' Will be the "trlbulation and. distress" (as' d~ath. Our weapons. are not guns, swords,
(Matthew '7:29>, and of being "sentenced described in' Romans 2:9)! God has used or·atomicwarheads. Our weapons are,
to helP' (Matthew 23:33). J,esUs·took the 'some powerful and " very.' descriptive spiritual: salvation,' the gospel of peace,
'
subject of heli seriously, and urg~d men to figurative language to. try to :warn u~ ... the Sword of the SpirIt., ,
be willing to pay any price to avoid being· There is torment with fire and sulphUr for . Vnlike the cliff-hangers we watch 'Qn TV,
sent ther.e."'~f your right eye causes yoti t~ever and eyer with no rest day or night, we already know the outcome of the battle.·
sin," ,He said, "pluck it out and throw it." (Revelation' 14 :'9~12) . 'It' is, like" b~ing' 'We can read about it, in 'Revelation. ~e
away; ~t is ~etter that you lose one ?fyour .' thrown· int() a .lake of" .fire (Revelation' devil will be toss.ed intot~~l,ak: pf~ fIre ..
members than that your .whQle body, be ~Q: 15) or, a lake of fIre' and sulphur' You can count on It- the LOrd s SIde IS the
tht:oWn into hell. And if your right hand (Revelation 21:8)". Itis to be shut out of the ., winning ,Side. .
:,"
causes you to sin~ cut 'it off a'nd :throwit· eternal' City of· God (Revel.ation22: 15).
The. Lord's army . ~onsists enti~ely. of
aw.ay; it, is .better that~ou lose one of your
. . ' ,. • " '
.
. . ' ' .. :.volun~eers ..Nobody: s d~~~ted, .WhICh
me~bers than. that: your whole .. body go , ., God h,as, In HIS word, ,so':lght, to. descr~be. ,.m.eans, that, If you .wan.t~t~ come, out a
into hell" (Matthew 5:29, 30).·, . .
fo~:us' .the w9fst horr'or,'of'all-,b.eing' .. ·~nner-you haq bettererthst·" NOW.: The
.
. .. , ., -"
separated from ~ God aiid·.~JlJfiaJ:is· right Last' Big Battlecould'l?e.g rn tOJllorro'!V~. ' " .. ,
.'
_. W,ltat-~.~ H~II?"
'.
. and 'good for,'~ll et~rnity~God has us"ed' ,.' . If :you;,s.tari~w.ith the,' 10~~rs, ~t ~ont.t.l?e . ,',:
, What _s hell? It is. final,'complete a~d' powerf~~l~nguage'to try to heJp:.usto'se.~,::·egg . <?n :yo~r:.,(a¢~.·.~ it ~ill ~e fIre. an~,' :",' ',"' ~
'eternal separ'ation from"AhtUghty God'and", th~ serihusnessof:sin"'and the need: 'fof' " brimstonei" '.
'"
,'." .
',' ' ..' ",';/''-:'
His.~erv.~~ts~:s.JIJ,~.~4se·s s~irit~al de~th, o~ . ' Jesus C'h~ri~t::'Sin ..is s~rious~ Siri:separates"
.'
.' .
.. , '
separatlon, from Go~ ..lsalahwrote ~ 'from God. If this condition of separation is':. .'. Plqn to. com,e. by the~ospeIHer?ld
"behold: the Lord's hand l~ notshortened, not corrected in this .life .then it becomes. . Bookstore w.hen you are' In Beam.svd.le '
that' it c~nnot save, or his ear dull, that i,t 'ete'r'nal-hell! " . .' " " . . : .:' .'
. -.on King Street at the traffiC light. . ,
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In ,the 'affairs' 'of men 'a 'milita'nl" and' voc'al ", Histoty ,records, how', the, "flint-hearted' Roman
mil)ority,often' seems to win, out over 'a silent father, could decide to have his new-born child left
majority. When this active minority has as its firm', out t6,die ,on the street or'arbund' the coliseum"--- '
intention the impl,ernentationof some -system, the," especiallyif it were a girl~Hemade'this decision tn' .'
,removal of, Some instltution ' or the,' changing ,'of, ,an. openly: pagan, culture.. ',Could ,our, supposedly'
some law, it has a'dynamic out of-proportion to its Christian ',culture"nol show'ahigh'er' ethics? "
size.' ThIs is -true not only in politics, but ,may' al~o: ,Webelieveinthe relatiyely,silentmoral'majority
be observed in public morals, .and ev~n in religion~ ','of the'Canadian people. Our media seem inclined to ','
,:Recently w~ had the: privilege of being in theexploif the' r~di~al1ife-styles and the callous
United States during 'the presidenti.al'election., Ou~ "secularism which haslost its reverence {or human,
travels took us into several states and we witnessed, life, anddecency.'"A~ relatively small but ,. militant
the events .1E$ding ,"up to, the election ',of'Ro'nald ,,' minority has been telling us what to'do~·Humani,stic
Reagan. We believe that ,we were being: exposed to' 'leaders have determined that barnyard ntorals will
a grQundswellofrighteous indignation which ,would , ' 'prevail. The moral majority has not had a ,unified .
result ill the removal of 'Jimmy ,Carter and, the voice to resist this 'pressure.',
installation of a' new president.'Carter had: voiced
'Some civic leaders and·' even 'some
some suppor,t for abortion, ERA,ext~eme feminist denominational leaders have jumpe,d"on 'the band~
groups aqd otherliber~l causes. Reagan had shown ,wagon ofmdral anarchy. ,They exalt the concept'of : '
a much more conservative profile in his campaign. each . man "doing" his oWn, thing" 'in a selfish .
, 'n'uring the days',leading up' to the election· there ,disregard for ,either the feeling~, or the needs of "
was, a very active group· 'from'conservative ,others. Selfishness becomes thEiprime"principle
, religh>us backgrounds who coined for" themselves ',and the gratification ,of "every" sensual 'desire
the name "The Moral Majority" .. This gathering of. .,'oocomeS,life's goal. ,Self-discipline and purity 'are
concerned people from· a variety of denominations mocked asobsol~te "relics of a,·' mor~ : primitive
" and faiths' shared a common desire to ~ee President, ,', ~~iety., Such a humanistic society believes that
,C,arter defeated. Even'more,important'than,this man can now'"cease looking to, ,any 'deity for his,
formal group, we believe,wasthevote of pro- , guiding principles. ,'. ' ,', "
", '
family forces who did not choose to unite ." in', any , ,
'
,'Continued on page 9
public political movement~ ,These simply and
quietly crossed, party lines to vote' against what
, they: considere,d ' to' be ,threatening trends" iri '
PU,blished Monthty by t~e Go'spet Herold Foundation. a non.profit
gove'rnment. Here the ',,'silent' ,majprity',' became
corporation, forthe Promotion of New les,tament Christianity
the "rnoral majority"" to give,'~ voting ~majority.
' - FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINClAIR. 1936-,
'Editor and Pubiliher ,
, "Canadians' 11a ve been plagued ,w~th. some of the,
Roy D. Merritt
same'secular'and :senseless attacks. on',the family',
ASSOCIATE EDITORS '
Edwin l.Broadus. Bea,n1sville, Onto
and 'public mor~ls~ We have' many so-called ','ex, ,J.C. Bailey, Weyburn, Sosk.
Edward Briont. Surrey~ Be
, " Max Craddock, Meoford. Onto
,perts" who champion ,pre-marital sex,.' Influential
Walter Dale. Grimsby. Onto
, Geoffrey H, Ellis 8ea~svill~. Ont.: '
educators 'arid sociologists" are· endorsJng a ,very
Walter N. Hart, Brarnaleo, Onl, ,
.. Keith Thompson, N~'wmarket. Ont.
permissive "approach'to' hom,osexu~lity ,andt~e
Eugene C Perty, Koloni~, iambiC-,
rriisnamed '''gay culture". 'Abortion on',dem.and' IS,
Send ali commupica'Uons to: Gospel He'rald, Box' 9'4, Beamsvule, Ont. ,,'
viewed asa'woman's'rightand,herbusin~ss alone."
NOTICE - .All materiai fo.r PUb1ic~ion must' be.tn the ~ds:of-the
editors by the thlr4 ,lO Jast ",Tuesday, of the ,month prC(cd!ng th~ ,
RelativelY..fewv9ices 'are,'~fyi~go~rJqr.the~igh~: to~",
, date of issue. Dat~ :o,f Issue is the first' of each mODlh<,~"- , ,','
live of the "uriborn child'who, ,'ca'nnot: spe'~,k::'Jor'."· ,
, Subs,crip~ons s6'}~;. sui for 2 )TS; Gifts S5;Wiao\~'s8.?-, ',' "
himself.' Such little ones' are~:djsp'osed, o(;"by: the, '
U.s, SUh!\('riplions,'7,p~r )'far to ~oH'r in("rt'a!l~d pO!ltagt>. _,
" ~ " . "
:choi'ce of another', ,before they have opportunity to
' . ' Second class m~iI. registratio~ n~mber 0680'", ,,'.
Print~ in B.:am,3~i1ie, OTIlario, by Rannie Publica'tions Limited' '
VIew the ,sun', sm'ell a, rose~, la'ugh or, even' cry
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The Importal1c~ofPreaching
by FRED KNUTSON'

•Bramalea, Ontario

The time is' ~l :35~n Sunday ITiorning:'.;As' '_-Jes.uS.commi:ssioned,His disciple' -to take ,-Biblical preaching' seeks to:te,ach and
a congregation; we have .be~n singing, ,the gospel to all men. He said, "Go intoaH· apply the~truth as ~found in .GodJsword to
pr~ying" giving;- .~nd'partaking· of' the' - the world and: preach _the gospel to the : the lives of those _who believe. Although
Lord'stable. At this point in the service the' wholecreationl,"He, who believes and is, some teaching -may -be _difficult or,
chairman ,usually 'rises,and says' t~ose baptiz,edwill be saved; but he who does not unpopular, the true servant of ,God wilt'
ominous words,' "We now turn the balance - believe,will becondemI)ed',' (Mark f6': i5, - teach what the. Bible- saYs.Pr'eachers
of the time. over to the ,prea'cher. " _'
- 16) . The preaching of the,gospel vias tot~ll ought to lJe able to say with Paul in all good
When this announcement is ,made,there -'alImen of the' salvation, of God as offered '_ conscience, "Therefore I testify to you this
are several types.ofreactions throughout. through , -' His ',' s()n ,Jesus· Christ."This da.y thatlam innocent of the blood of of'
t~e 'assembly,. For some,..thisis the clue to· 'message was to be believed and obeyed in you', for I did not shrink from d~clafing to
'walk out'. The most important parl of t~e,' order that men might be saved.
. ... yOU the Whole cou'nserof God"·(Acts 20:26" .
service is now oyer, anq who wantS to w,ait,
. '
27)i .
other half hour, especially astoday we' TheapostlE~s took the 'commission 'Preaching the word 'of' God, ,the
re away' on vacation! To some, the 'seriously, dedicating themselves to the, "hygienic doctrine" ,to beli~vers isapart
annotincemehtis' the sigri~l, to. 't~ne out', s'preaq of the' gospel' through their of"fulfilling the "",ork'ofan evangelist". '
yet'· shoW· the Christian , ' virtues of preaching. The importance they placed on 'Every preacher must seek to 'fulfill' tJ:te
endurance and hope; maybe it wil~ not be" ,the message can be seen. by the adverse challenge of Paul to Timothy, "'Preach the
too long. To others! this is"s, vital and' circumstanceslheywere willing toe.t:l dure word, be urgent in seas~n ' and out; of ..
important time-, time to listen, learn, and, -,that othersmight.be saved (II Cor, 11: 23-:- "season, convince, rebuke, and exhort, be
reflect on God's word.
" , 2 8 ) . Years later, after having invested his unfailing in patience and in leaching." (IY:
, Those who visit the church~s 'of Christ life in'the fulfilment of the c()mmission, Tim 4:2-5)'
.
recognize that preaching is a considerable ,Paul ,still could, write ,.• with absolute
Conclusion "
portion.of the worship service, ,Ye~ Why is ~ .cO,nviction, "I am n,ot, a,sham~~ of .the
Preaching has been an integrate part of .
this so? ,Why are there certain times 'set gospel,: it'is the power of God for salvation , Christianity from the beginning. Tnrough
apart in order that _men might, preach? to every~ne who has fai~h, to the ~ew first, preaching, unbelievers were made 'aware
Why ,should th~re be preaching at all? ' ,'and' also, to the Greek" (~omans 1 :16).' , of God's will for their lives, arid what todo .'
, The'savingmessage of the gospel'must to be saved. By preaching to 'believers,
, Jesus .The Preacher
continue to go forth to those lost in sin. The they were further instructed, in, the word of
It is' important to recogni~e that' the ,commission Christ gave was to last "lotheGod; ,'both in' doctrine and practice. '
founder of the Christian faith"Qur L9rd close of the age," or "until the end 'of the Preaching is important!.
Jesus Christ, was a preacher. Often we 'world" (Matt 28:20 RSV, KJV)., Those.of'
.
tend to think of Him as 'a teacher, but not us who live today and attempt to'follow the
sa preacher, From the 'early time of His ,Lord 'must' shoulder our "share ·of this
inistrY, however,' t~e, gospel' ,writ~rs. responsibility. ~~e work of spreading the'
recordtha~ preaching was a major part 'of gospel MUST go on. In t~e words, of Paul, '
Full' 'support ·available. All
Christ's work (Matt 4:.17, 23; Mark 1:38, '~'But how 'are men to call ,upon him in,
"inqu'iries must be', in wri1ing.
39, etc.). He knew the importance of His 'whom lheyhavenot believed~ And how
Please, send full' resume with, , I f}
mission" and "the place' 'the . ,public are they to belieye in him of, whom they',
proclamationofGod's'word'would have in have never heard? And how 'are they to· , r~ferences to,Elmer Whitehead,
the success 'of that mi~sion. He refused to ' ' he'ar without a preacher?" (Rom' 10: 14).
543. Placid' Ave., Sault Ste.
allow anything t6 det,ract or prevent His' Preaching, is to bea 'means whereby' the
. Ma rie,. Ont .P6B 3M4, '
preaching.- When some peopl~ wanted to. 'word of Godjs, t~ught to' those 'who 'have "
Pinehill Church of Chri:st . ,
detain Him in their city, He, said, "I must· ~e,ver heard the story of God's lov~.
'" SauJtSte~ Marie, .•
preach the good, news of the.ki.ngdom Q'f,
God to the other'cities also;Jor I was s e n t " Jesus Our'Perfect Example .
, Ontario
for this purpose.'" (Luke 4:43) , " '
... , B'iblical preac~ing, also,' involve~
Withotit,doubt, Jesus was th~ finest teac~iJ'ig an~ ,enco~ragin~ thos~ 'who _are
preache'r' \vho ever-lived, ,·,When He alread,y ?ehevers In Ch,rlst. Par~' of the '~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-t
finished, the-cro\vds\vereastonished, .for comm.lssl~n -,left bY,,?,ur Lord Involves,
,.,.
'
.,
.,.' '
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I'
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,
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"He taught them ~solJe who had ~lItI10rtty~; teachmg behevers
observe ~U thilt I
and not as their'scribes" (Matt _7: 29), To,," c?mm~nd~~_ you . (Matt 28.,20). In ,
bea preacheri~ tobe in good c.oITlpariy, for, dlscu:ssln g hiS p~~a~~I~g, the 'ap?st1~ Paul
Jesus was ~' preach~r.
,. " .'
says ,he.,~o~gh,t .t9.;,:.f~rt~~r, the faith, of '

. ,
God;s elect and their knowledg~ of. the
, Je~u~,The Contmlssionei'" , .
. ;truth ' which· .. 'ac,cor,ds ' , with
\~reaching is important because i't was, g~dliness"',,' ,.' througli" the, preachh,g
commanded' and . commissioned, by our· ,which I have'- been entrusted .. ~' ,'(Ti- us
Lord. After His death' and resurrection,' , 1:1-3). '
' '
Jan-uary,1981
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. Gather the People toMe, That I
'1 May·EetTheRl.llearMy Words'·.·
.

.
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.

.' . by JAMES E. PENNINGTON
. ' .' Weyburn, Sask.

This article deals with the worshipper as .' those' things. .Some persons in our .. today to help .us·learnthe Scriptures all·
he listens to the public' reading oftheBible.congiegations·.ha've·apoet~c ben~ or' a· over agaip......
.
. ..
The oral r.eadingof the Biblp. in our . literary. flair .aQd .willapprec~ate . a', Not all worshippers have: the same
ass'embliesougbt '. to be donew~lland ' meaningfully' 'read' and' interpreted' capaCity--orneeds. Soni~)leedScriptute'
regularly so ,that the worshipper isbrought '.' paSsage and. ca'na.ctually be led by. that· read to them because they do not read for
into contact with God by:means of His own'· .'. means intos .meaningful . worship . ex- . tpemselves. Some ': may ·listen· for inword as recorded .~n the· Bible. Th.e· p~al J. perience by the reader .. Such· a passage ..• formation because they 'do .notknow the
reading of the Bible will meet withdif- read with' emphasis and which op~ns. the contents :of Scripture .. Others who are
ferent kJndsofrespbnses. Iris assumed in original meaningnlay be· the means by better .acquainted with the Bible and its
this article that the oral.reading of the which some worshipp'er .responds to the ·.·~oritentswill recognize the reading of the
Bible in the assembJyisbeing done by one power, intelligence or.be~uty.of the "G~dday~ butmayhave the ability to rejoice in .
who reads:.well, clearly, and sufficiently. behind the Scripture.. ..
.' . . .... ".' . the power, and 'beauty of the Word of God
loud to 'be heard, ·andby one who un- ... , While not ' ~~eryworshi~per .has· this . while listening to the reading ..Still others' ,
derstands the ~essage he isreading~
need or the ablhtytoreco~n~ze the beauty ,willlist~n and permit- the words to "sink
A congregation is blessed 1?,y a reader '. of language and· thought, It ,does n?t hurt . into their hearts" and con.\dctthernof their'
who takes Bible reading as .a ministry'.. . anyone' to be exposed' to. such In., ~ur sins, ~xpose their secrets, call' for~h
Go<?d reading of Scrip~urecl~vel,ops within mO?~f? world of poorly written' t~levlslon repentance· from .wit~nJ.· or encourage
the congregation healthy attitudes toward . scrlpt,s and plots' of cheap" mOVIes. The them in the "narrow way" that leads to life
Bible reading in.private. When. ther~ lSi!.· 1 rea.der w~o takes the m.inistryof the word . eter~al. .Such· listening is, a~ded by
stated purpqse Intne' chosen ScrIpture . seriously IS a tru.e b~esslng to all who· hear. carefully selected' passages which . are
introduced .and well read .by a. fel1ow~ '.
selection the listening ~ongre~ation . may with their hearts.. .'. ... . . '
learn to read priyately with a' purpose. In
A· third purpose '. for· hstenlng. that a . worshipper.
.
this article IwHI speak of three purposes. reader' might consider' is th~ purpose. of . ~God said long ago' "Gather the'
for listenin1gwhlch.the .worshipper~m~y person'a~ evalua~iqn be.f~re· God's word. people to me, thatlmaylet them hear my' .
have~Areader consld~rlng the rea~ng of . The ·Scripturewillco~yl<;!t the hearer and words.'.' (Deuteronomy 4:10.) :
the Bible to a congrega_~ion might prepa~e bring. him .into judgement. before· God.
.
,
.
with such in mind to mini~ter the word to . When the reader' considers this a.
that congregation.. . . : ' .
. possibility resulting from his reading of a
PREACHER
First, it is possible to listen with th1e "ear . passage, he may want to l"t~unqer" ,wheI1 .
NEEDED'
of.the intellect". This is to Jisten for in- God thunders,.-and "whisper"when God
formation and. for understanding. If the whispers so that the message intended by
Th.e Church of Christ in
preacher feels that the congregation lacks . God;. will reach. out . to ·the. hearer. '
Ma~son,
Manitoba',
.
.
irlformation and understanding perpaps' it .meaningfully ~ All· of us have had' the. ex. is looking for 0
full-time
would be .wlse to tra~n readers to present· ,perience of having read' or heard a po'rtion
'.: evangelist· to', work with Jts
the congregation with well-read selection~ . of scripture read again and again and then
that acquaint them with sigriificant por- someo,ne'places it in a conteX~ we' have no~
congrega·tion. :of approximately.'
tions of Scripture. Every' preacher knows considered and suddenly it speaks to, us.
50 people otoll ages, many ·of.
that while all 'sCripture is given. by in- . directly.
..
'..
them farmers. '.
.
spiration of' GoQ, 'not ·all '. port~oris' of
To prepare the' hearers forsuclt an
There . is . a .'good·. deal . of
Scripture are. of- equfll value .in, prese~tirg .. e~perience a r.eader 'inight consider
c9nimunity. i,nterest. in '.the
the plan of, salvation, directions fo~· prefacing. the passage with a brief, wellchurch. VBS ohd other pr~grams
Christian living, ..o~·. qoctrinal . topics.. ,constructed introduction .of the passage· to
are well-attended.
Carefully ,selected. pa~sages,', whl~h ar~. place it as . "an apple of. gold in a
,For more information,. contact
well-read to the congregation will h~lp Ule .. framework of silvertJ~This 'might be a few·
the
listeners . r~ceive information' arid ' uno.· well chosen questions to'ponder as the
derstanding and encourage t~em. t~ know·· reading. takes .place .. The .minist,er is
and everi mem.o~ize th~se portions .. ' .
contiriually .' attempting to' a'pplythe
Seco~dJthere are times when,' some ,Scriptures,to the . worshipper's' life
. Box 2 .
.
~anson,'Manito~a ROM 1JO
people.listell ~o~cripture ~ith.the ','ear of , situation's but. sometimes· he quotes
the heart"; .thls lS, aesthetIcally. When the '1 passages sp quickly, gives the refere'nce at. '-...--_ _ _ _...._______......__-~
Psalmist sp'eak~ of one Whose "de1i~htis i.n ' . the· end: and. begins to' quote, another
the law of the Lord" (Psalms,1 :2)·, he IS passage ilnmediately that the' hearer·
speaking of. the heart that delights in the cat:lnot easily· recall the. referel1ces'· when
'Eycn.'gelisf required
.."
triumph of God's word in the irinterinan time' comes' for him to re~d the'm for"
(slee also'· Psalms i9: 8). A. 'listener who. ' himself.
. .
. .
Fuii'slJPport ovoilobl~.' Contoc..
already' khQW$ ollIe passage being read" There was a time when our preachers .
rejoices "that-trtithJs being spoken openly.: used the board or charts1to list passages of . ,~lders~:Sfr~thmoreBlvd.Church ':,"
and beautifully ... ' . '
. .
.. ' scriptures being dealt with in sermons. In.' . ,of Christ,'·~46 Strathmore)3Ivd.,· ,.:
Listening to music, stories, or drama i~ a those timeS: the· worshippers:J{new more . ;;,·Joron·to~··O'nt. M4C lN3.· . ...... '. ;
valid adulf activity the 'purpose of which passages, .they tell us, ~nd perhaps the
may be partiallysimply, the beauty ofininis~er qugh~· to use' such, techniques
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How Old is Enough?
.

.,
by·G.ARYR.,MARTIN '.
-FallsChurch; Virginia.
Editor's: Note : 'Gary' lVl,artin, ~as ., th'~' .never 'quite' gra!?p the -fact tht 'they can '. Listen' carefully without quic~ judgmental
"
featured speaker at the 1980 GLCCYouth " gr"owup.' To mak~ it even . worse, . we: comments that \vould hinder their opening
Rally, and recently concluded an excellent usuallyvacilite back and forth between the up completely. Listen! "
'"
nleeting'\vith::. the Church or'. Christ' in two extremes. Do not allow s~bjectivity to ".·'2," Never say, nc.You carinot place.'
Fenwick, Ontario.
creep i~to t~is questio~..
.. 'yourself in judg~ent'overanyo~e, eve_n'
When is'a yotingsfer' old enough to obey· "UnderstandF;\'erything-Chris~ianity is· your, ownoffsp'ring.· Many tim¢s; they will " .,
the, Gospel? 'The:', question has perplexed .a' j()urney <-morethan.a destination. We 'talk themselves out of it without your ever .
preacher's, cau"sed problems .for. parents, must ,not expect' anyone ·tokno w - givirigtheman opinion. \,ousimply'must
and challenged the minds of every child
everythirig,Whenyou drive home atnight,not deliver a neg~tiveultimatum. God has
•. ' .
some time or another .. ManY,have used 'the your car lights do not illtiminatetheeptire:~ not given us that,authoi;ity., ""
phrase '~age, of accountability" without . distance, but ,only a fewhu'ndredfeet in' '3. Doi1't'push~To a ,youngster 'of ten, a,
defining it or giving its description. During , fronL'As you progress~ sodoesthe·light. So parental-suggestion could easilybe:v.iewed ."
the inter~ediate years, this' question' . it is spiritually, too., '
, 'as a 'command, and, pa'rerit~must realiz'e
reaches its peak of importa'nce, so we must ,Live the Christian ,Life First-Some 'this position of power as they discuss.
be prepared toappro?ch it biblically.'
counsel this ,way:, You try living'like a , spiritual issues. If a 'parent says, "You
,
' ."., " ".
"',Christian should and if you are successful, should' bethinking about being baptized,"
. The BiblicalAppr~ach '
. you are old enough to be' baptized. That is ,the child 'mightmistake this ,as a directive
. The child is spiritually safe. Jesus had a~'useless as the doctor saying he will put a to be 'carried out at 'once,'
,',
'
'me for .children '(Matt. ,19: 14) and used ' ~ast on' your broken arm,just a,s soon as it, '. Some' parents say' no to,: requests for',
them asexampl~ for adult Christians to menqs properly; Baptism is the beginning;, baptism, '. hoping' tha~' the: child " ~viU
follow (Matt. 18:3)., Ezekiel.1S:4, '20 is. the starting place ; and 'the com~ challenge their answer and thereby prove
his readiness. They6ungster ,may. not
clear in'showing: that'· spiritual . deat~ , mencement of Christianity ., '_ ,.
comes to the si~ulsoulonly.A' child in.:
Christianity' Equals·. Adulthood-:If a Understand 'that, however; and because of:
capable of sin,issafe"for,ifthere is nosin, yoUng person 'is baptized,h.e· be'comes'a the positiop ,of power associated with his
Christian but remains a young person (I parents, just accept it as law.
,
there can be no death. .
The Bible makes obedience a personal, Cor. 7:20). He does ,hothav~ to quit Little
4. Accept sincere obedience~ 'After an
responsibility. When, '. the Ethiopian' " League 'and Boy Scouts to be pleasing to ho.nest,and open d,iscussion, if your child or
requested baptism, his:age was not asked; ·.God. She may stii! play\vith dolls and 'studentis still determined to be baptized,.
his . knowledge., not., teSted; ,n,Qr' his enjoy slumber parties~ N~ver'suggestthat . 'accept it without reservation., SuppOrt him
motivation' questioned. There, was, arid baptIsm necessitates "adult outloo~s. and . and help him to grow, thanking God for his
remains, only one .stipulation: ~'If you" reactions immediately.
deep desire to be obedient.
believe, you may.'" (Acts cha'pterS). 'A
' N o one has, ever 'told me of being
child must be capable of be)iet He must
. Some Helpful Suggestions
; spiritually damaged because of being
have' enough ,maturity to depend upon' Here are 'some ,s\lggestions that· have baptized. Many have repo~ted tragic tales
Christ for emotional and spiritual suppOrt. been tested by, experience' in dealing with, 'of youngsters who passed through ~ these
A young child who finds such. an absfract the question,','~o\V old is enough?" :
' lender years of 'spiritual sensitivity
concept impossible to' experience is not old,
without being baptized and cOilld never
enough for Bible baptism . '.
,.,
1. Be open to discussion.' Listen' as they . again be reached. How, old is~notigh ?We
. Even in youth, each person is free' to, 'express t.heir inner thonghts.Listen if they must leave the final d~cisiQIi' with each
make his own decisions. ,Parents can'not· ,are ~r.ightened, enthusiast'ic, or confused. 'individual.'
assume spirUualcon trol ov~r. -their
.
'
children in the same manner that they
..
might maintain" discipline in' physical By EMERSON THOM
North Bay,- Ontario
affairs .. '
'.
A recent article in the Gospel Heral,d by excellent job of exposing the evolutionary
Some Inadequate Ap,proache~ ,
brother Ed Bryant,-enUtled Evolution in . doctrines. One of our brethren, John
,Chronological
Age-One'" large Public' S~hools, is' the best thatI have-read ' Clayton, a scientist, has. decided to devote
whol~ life, teaching and, telling ,people'; "
denomination requires their, young' to-be . for . sometime . on' that subject. As
baptized ~t ac~rtain a'ge., The Jewish ,boy' .'. 'Christian~, we certainly heed ,to wake . about the fallacies of unbelief. and' the'.
becomes a man at twelve. Because of the up. and realize the forces of. evil that- are . reasonableness'of 'believing: in a Supreme
uniquene~s ,'of individual personalities, undermining our way oflife,inotir homes Creator . '. As Christians, we: need to get '
there canbeno set age 'at \vhich a person is .as well'as'in our educational institutions. behind organizations a_nd people s\lc~' as'
old enough ' (or' too young) to be baptized; The . evolution theory has, long been ,this' with.: our financial' support. , The,
Your {}\vn 'Experience-You' may considered, a one-sided education, but the ,question ",ve'all need'to ask ourselves now
rememberho\v immat'ure you' \vere . at ,time . has 'come," as:' .Brother Bryarit is: Are' our children all growing up. to be
hvelve arid determine.that" your:'daught~r . sugg~sts, that Christian parents \vill.no Communists?,' To be atheists ': and>
cannot pos~n~ly be ready fo'r scriptural .. lon'ger tolera te this ori'e-sided teaching, but agnostics? Th,c'day"iS; far spent and before
obedience.J~ut,'people differ and you,r own '. must insist, 'that 'the Cre'atio-n' story, be
th~ shado\Vsq,~ nigh((al~upon'us, lettis put
experierie~~"'is not 'an adequate' yardstick'., plac'e~ )ilong~ide the evolution story '"for, ;9n t~~ arn:iotir' ofO?d,:,'and haye OU,f l~ins, .'
for ,any other in,divi~tial. ".
. :. ~xainlh~tion" .and' ~then -, let '~he';;~sttidenf'girfabQu~·\.vit.h tr:truth, and,ouf feet s~od .
decide .."" ,', '. '~. .
. ,'With, the preparation of peace, so that \ve, '
Enlotional',Involvem'eIH~How ,many of .,Cr·eation - Science Research'CeI1tres"ot ..... 'maybe able toquench all' tb~ fiery darts of
us can truly'be objective \vhen dealing . 'San' Diego, California,' is publishing a
the'"wicked ,one, with, theS\vord of the
\vith 'our own children ?, Either \ve expect "magazine '-'',Science andS,crip~ure; (of ,'. SpiriLAs Brother Bryant' puts, jJ, .if 'we'
them to be adult beyond t~eir ability or we which I tilJl' a subscriber)' and is doing pn'· don'(do'it, Who:will?;, '.: :'
. Page' 7' .'
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Lettlte Baby Grow Up !
"',

by J~ c. CHOAT~
... ,Box 3815·
~ew D,.elhi 110049, India.

,'We of the churches of Christ, have 'some <,transportation, and the economy therei~, be done is to ,provide the necessary funds
four or five hundred missionaries, scat- . ,such that the members can' afford"tbe for another batch to be bapti~ed so they,
'tered over the world. Most of these are 'expected three weekly trips-to .worship, in can go to heaven, too. , ,...,
' __ '
.from America. Tbat:being true,- we come the foreign ~country most 'people may, ~ot
Now whafdowe have in all of this? It is .
.from" a background- of . Bible-believing hav~ a carQr even a· scoote'r. They m~st .' not criticism.· simply·' 'for 'the·· ,sake of·
people, where· there· 'are' numet:ous ,. ~ependon a bus or a bicycle, ,and this is ,criticism. All of us want to see any and all
cqngregations, some with . hundreds ,. of , difficlllt,.· eSpecially ,when . they have to 'countries evangelized. We want to seethe'
mempers,' ·wiU. their own. elders, . come 'from 'long distances with a family _. gospel preached and as inany.converted as·
preachers, and sO on. These congregations .' severaltimes a week. Beyond that, mosto! 'possible. We 'want. to see preachers going, '
havetheirownbuildirtgs and programs them', and in particular- those who have out to do God's ,work~ We ,\VanttoSee
and. are self~supporting . Ainong our-large families, caIU10t even afford, the: congregations being established, ,training
~rethrenare 't~'ee, Universities; marty expense oftaking, a bus so often.-,
. 'schools being-setup, and 'all t~e' 'o~her
-, colleges anq· preacher-training schools, ' We have buildings back h9m~,-and sowe' things that needto be done. But e\ienas it _
',elementary and high schools, orphanages, ., think that in order for the church to meet took time back home' for the church to, :,
, and perhaps other similar organizations. ~in this part of the world we just-must have grow and to ,become' mature,we, must
I
We have our own papers, magazines,· a building. Since'the.local church often is realize that the same istrueln'the mission
books and book stores.' rrusmeans that we.· lUlable to provide sufficient lunds, for 'a field~ We milst have patience.' .
'.
•'
feel w~ll~tablished, ~lid in what we., meetinghouse, we may turn, to ,our, The Bible says ~hat,whenone obeys qod
I
be1ieve,~pdconfidentinourstand for the brethren back _home. and ask them· to . he is; born again, and 'that mearishe·
. !
truth. With our spiritual background, we , furnish the' needed funds. Again, the. becomes a new crea;ture, thathejs a new1
have zealand dedication to take U1e gospel, probh~m is that we often ,ask for too much, bornbabe. Likewise, if you have a number
to the rest o'fthe.wo,rld.Thiszeal'and , building toolarg~, and so on.' "
, ' of new converts to begin a congregation,
dedication extend~' beyond family ties,
The.n' we, see opportunities throughout then it means that you have a~ongregation
\
material.luxuries, andm,onetary ~ain., the country to spread the cause of Christ. o( new-born, babes.' And . if you have
\
Therefore, some of us,' at least~end up in But to follow upon the Bible correspOn- congregations scattered thro~ghout the
1
countries' aro'und .the •. wo~ld where the ,. dence contacts, to· conduct meetings" to 'country like that, then ifstands' to reason
t
I
church~as never existed before " '
convert souls, to establish, new, that.it i~ going to take time for them to
I
But onc,e, we get to our destination, what' congregations, we will need workers. We , grow up in the Lord and lobe ~ble t~dothe
then? , ~
. ,. ,
.
generally cannot expect our brethren from work that needs to be done. The Scriptures
On'the field, in scores of places around home to,coine tQ, our rescue by.sending tell us that a new-born ba.be begins-to feed
th~ -world,.' we may find; ourselves in additional missiooaries', and so we begin to : on the milk of the word and as he continues
coun~ri~ where the people pract~ce some 'offer our local: converts an attractive' to do this over a period of time, ,iittle by:
other religion or where Catholicism and " sal~ry logivetheitfull time to preach and ,1ittleh.e is able to partak~ of stronger food,'
Pr9testanti.sm reign supreme., These teacbGod's word. As a -result 'we find that ,and finally lie is able to feedon'the meat-of
countries for the most part may be very . there' are numero.us men who "are re~dy to the word. Peter and others had a new-born
poorand,with economic conditions causing, . accept such. a job. This· includes baby in mind'-:, ,
many problems both 'in the physical and- denominational preachers, wl10have ,A baby "does n'ot grow up,overnight. He '
spirritual spheres. Being in such a place, gotten the word that we are offering" doesn't immediately begin to crawl, Walk,
longing for: contacts, converts, and the foreign support_ for preachers .. They a~e or'· rt,tn~But with proper food~ and'with
establishment of a ~trong church, ,we. are ,usually ready to be converted if the price is ,growth, theil, by taking one step at a time.
ofte~ . times ., over'-anxious,~_ We' ~eep, right. And so we send' them out 'by the 'allinnatural order, he moves on from the
rem~m~ering ,what it is like ba~k home
dozens' and even hundreds. The work crawling stage to the wal~ing stage, and
and ,so we want to build, overnight, ~ , 'grQwsand spreads" at least in ~aptisms then to the full-grown stage where. he can
siinilar situation where we are.· We forget" 'and the number ',of, congregations" move about at will. So the' Chri~tia'n or a
that it took many years of hard work, . eStablished. Things are looking good, the cOngregation, or the work, of' a', country, ,
tears, and heartaches to bring 'the church' .' church is growing. That's What we wanted. must' have tilne to' grow up. This takes
to its present state in' America.,
. That's what brethren back home want topatie'nce,'hard work; and t~ching of God's
Withso~uch to do, so m'any who need, . hear.
, ' -'
. word and groundingeachChl'istianln the
!
f
the gospel, ,and: with so lew to QO the' . Yes, even bretill~eri,,' back home' faith.
' ,
" '
work~mainly-' one's $elf~then we go out" contribute to this unnaturally accelerated .' _We cannot, expect to', have full-grown,
and preach, -convert' 'some ,'souls, and growth by want'ing- to "get in onin" on it. , congregations, dozens and, even hu"nclreds
establish a congregation.' Then maybe' Preachers want to come and baptiz'e their of sound~ ,seasoned gospel preachers and
while,' we . are·. working with that ' hundreds, and even thousands.' They want 'teachers'~ elderships, meeting houses, and .
\
congregation' we' move over, to a~other ',to hire their set Qf.preachers so they c'an- all of the' .rest, fn:- a matter of month:~ or
1
f
area of the cit~; or to a neighboringto~n,__ visifthem ~ach year andsee how theyare'even a, few y'ears.Jt has taken years ,and ,
and start another' congregation. AJ' -the. d,oing.' Of' cotfrse, this does, .notc~in_~ years for the ch.urchback'horne,toget to,,' ,> .
:
sam~\timewe start ·conductingweel;dy"'withouta price-' aptic'e,thatthe brethred '\vh~reit is. Aithough'we'may be in a,part'.,'~"
" ;~
services siinilar'to those to whi~h \ve have~ ',' 'back" home 'have ' to .pay., 'Soinetimes it o(the, wQrld where" because of, econqmi~ ",:'
been' accustomed -back hom~., We then ,'almost seems-that.'the brethren think that conditions, and other ,:conditions/ it ',seems' , "r
expecrthe mem~r's to' faithfully 'att,ert~ ~I! if thousands in the missfon field have b'eep",: that' there are, worlds of opportuniti'es to " '
f
of th~se m~t1ngs. ' , ' , " ' -',:. "; ~'~<~':'~ :,: ,baj>tized, they. \vill all be, fafthful to thEf' 5pr~ad -th'e gospel of Christ and to~onvert
'
. We -·fair, to;,recognizethat . while'iii,ost . , Lord arid \vill ali -everyone of them - go SOlUS. still sooner; or ,lat~r it will, be
brethren back ,home'''navet~eir~owh' toheaven',They thinkthen th~t \vhatmustcontinuedonpoge17,
,
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Mills, ant., 186 pages, $3.10.)
,
"The excellent Tynoale ~New Testament·
Commentaries are' now available in'
paperback .at- a· most reasonable' price. .'
Your reviewer has been using this set·- for .
many' years and reCommends ithighJy.' , " This ,"commentary, on ' Ppilippians . is .
, typical
the' seL It gives much in ..
formation in comm~nts that are brief and
to the' point. It also 'is ' uplifting -and, inspirational.
.

of

,

Books'to be 'reviewed in this column '
,should be sent to Keith T.Thonlpson, Editor
348 Dixon Blvd. .Newillarket~~ Ont.L3Y 5C4 , '

.1

TheBible'Alnlanac~,j.I.Packer, Merril1""~the bo(ik' ofHebr~\vs.' .

. . Humorous Not.es; Quotes, and.Anecdotes
C. Tenney,.Williain White Jr. (Nelson. 765' A teacher's manual and resource kit is . :by Leslie and Bernfce Flynri;(G.R. Welch
pages,$14.95U.S.)..
., ,
available for each of these studies. These ' Co:~,Burlington, Ont171'pages,$4J5J
",A comprehensive, ,'handbook;of the "contain 'guidelines for: the teacher and'
Weteviewed this book earllerunder the
people.of the Bible and ho\v they lived" is l.l, beautiful transparencies for the overhead' title, A Source ~ook of Humorous Stories.
concise '. descr~p~ion of this 'vo~1:lme. If is :proj~~tor. " .
.. . . . . .... . It has been reprinted.in a new format and
made up o( 46 sectionscov~r,ingevery . Any adult class\VQuld be revived by the with a new title. But the stories are still
possible area of interest for "the Bible prayerful use of these outstanding' study, some of the" best and fwini~t you will find.
..'..
guides. Others are becoming available and,
.
.
'.'
'., .
.
rea.der.
The.popularalmanac: approach is ap- "we'encourage youJo \vatchfor them.
-ForgiveU'sOur Prayers; by John 'A.plied to the Bible for the first time; But
..
HuffmanJr . Published byVictotBoQks.A
tmlike orc;Unary almanacs J this book gives .'. Greek To Me~ Learning New Testatment pocket size; paper \,Vith 64 pages is a.
us vital.infQrmation· conc~rning' the Greek :ThroughMemory Visualization by ' . bargain at .95~ents~ ReYlewed by Bethel
\vorld'sonly ..inspired book.' It contains Cullen I.K .. Story and J. Lyle story J Bailey., "
'
,
~lescriptions of all ,the 'people and places
(Fitzheriry' & .. Whiteside Limited, 'Don,., The author isa' Presbyterian preacher :
mentioned in'the Bible. 'Each' .boo}{of the . Mills, Ontario,340 pages, $9.75).'
) from Newport,Beach, California.- He.'
Bibleis'otitlinedto give the reader aquick
. How often havewe;.said· in 'studying, certainly has some difficulty inrespect to,
, summary. 'T~ere is, news of recent· ar- anything difficult, "Well its ,Greek to Me.". the 'Kingdom, anci some ·references to this
chaeolqg~cal fin9S in the Near,East
In other'~words,we, are: saying, ,"It's 1n- . must ,'be handledwith.caution; but in
, This would be an. ideal ·gift .for' anyone . comprehensible." While most. s'eriQus . general the book ,coritains som,e wonderful ' .
intereste~ in the Book
Books.' .
. . students of the New Testament would like . thQughts relating,
'acceptable . prayer.
to understand Greek, . they 'often find .it, Using what is com,monly refer.re~to as the'
Who ,Rules . Your. Life? by' Prentice'A.' extremely. difficult to master~This'riew . I..()rd's prayer asa basis'for his tboughts,
Meador, Jr. (~weet Publishing Company, , book should be a welcome relief to such in a very systematic way he presents the
. 192 pages, $2.50. Teacher's Resource Kit, 'studen'ts~'.
.'
'.
'value of-this pattern given origfnally by .
$13.95 CU .S.).
, '
'. Itis a complete text on the subject, but is Christ. Prayer is too often used as a last
'. This is an excellent study. of the" taught,in an entirely ~ffer~nt way. Car- resort, rather than a wonderful op~
Kingdom'Parables of Jesus. It is one of the . toon-type illustrations areused throughout .' porttinity to communicate with our·
new Sweet series for adult Bible study.
the book to help the reader to rememberheavenlyFa~her. .
There are several other study guidesiri the many . word-endings, etc. The
this exciting series. Our Life Together by' illustrations are· often. ridrc~lous and this
James Thompsohoffers a fresh look at' helps one.' to remember them and with
Christian' fellowshjp. Chosen. For Riches them the words they represent.
by Bob Hendren shares' a life~related .' As one who struggled throtighGreek in,
. -{his ,fine, series· of' films by
exposition .of Ephesians. WhatE'very· college, Whohastried in vain to, master it
John N. Clayton is available for
Family Needs or \Vhatever 'Happened .~o through private study and is now, taking a ' 'showing to churches, you!h
l\iom, Dad and the Kids by Paul Faulkner 'course' in the subject,. this book .is of
'groups, etc., at rio c~arge from
and Carl, Brecheen explore~the biblical' tremend'ous'help.'\Vith it, I.may, even pass
the Bearnsville Church of Christ ..
principles fO,r a healthy family life. Power the course .!.

to

of

nODES GOD E'X1ST?"

,.
style ,of Jesus'from, Mark's gospel. , ,The Epistle' of Paul to 'ihe Philippians, .
Strategy f~rSurvivaJ by James Thompson'An Introduction and Commentary byR.P.
offers a fre-sh life for tired Christians from. Martin, (Oxford ~niversity Pres~,Don

1

tQ Be byTomOlbricht discusses the life

. TilE MORAL MAJORITY

.

. Write
,Box 70,:
.
Onto LOR 1aO. :,';

BeamsviHe,

,

~

.

"

Continued from page 4 '
,

'

Perhaps ,·Christians; have' been· too 'slow : in'. armies are formed of. individual·men.Your voi~e
speaking out against evil in higQ places ..We are ' c,anhefp,th~, mute' m~joritybe'coine the moral
often too preoccupied with 'our own affairs or else·
majority.- Just" as-it is'better tolightonecandlethan
.so ,intimidated, by ,the prestige' of notorious ·t9, cur$ethed~rknes.s, it is better t.<.f speak', orie word .
. spokes~en ,. for the h4mahistic'point of' view that
fQ,r truth"p,Qrity, and God, than a-thciusandwords of, .
our voices are m'ufe .. In Some 'cases. we rationalize .' sorrow f6r the sin that surrouridsus . . .
.• Ht¢xcusing ourselv~s by the ,claim ,that one p.~rs9n " ' "Christial1s have the '~ight" to"'speak out '-'.freely~. >: ,,:~.:,~"
"can ',~()' nothing.,
qgainst evil in this great country. Th'is.'is not only a'
'.
Great'rivers fl()w from individual rain drops'.' " ,': ptivileg,¢; t~t ,lJ,e~"ehjoyed, but. an 'obllg~tion to be .
l-Iuge Jo"restsgrow with individual trees. Powerful
fulfilled~;··
..
>,'j.

I'
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- :Mon~ton, 'N~w Brunswick;..... On octoberntirsi~g home are ~Iso being conducted on
_12 preachers and their wives fro~ the ' a regular basis. - '
.
. .
NEWS EAST'
. -, Maritime .provincesca'me .together .' in . London, Ontario '-, The' Sunday. bulletin
"Moncton for fellowship' and Ilmch, a' real,' reports . the .• r'ecept baptism of,. Debbie·
.
treat .for those from' ths area' -where Carrtither's.
.' co~gregations'" are few:-and scattered.··" Hamilton,. Ontario (ivon Avenue),'-'
Those. who c.ouldremain·oyer lil Moncton' Congratulations to-~ro.' Clyde Lansdell .
to attend services of the gospel. meeting who recentlycompletoo his studies, at the
". which was then in progress. .
. ' : University of Toronto and has graduated
. ~Mill Village, Nova Scotia-OGtober'. 5 :-with the' D.Ed: degree. Clyde" and Bro,
';S;:RonPatils of Hal~faxpresenteda'series: Blake Gieg work as evangelists "at Ivon
, on "Marriag~_ and Family Liv~ng" at the, Avenue:
... ,_
. ·.MilIVU.lagechurcn~,Some '30;persons at- ~ 'Buffalo~ NY (LinwQ04Avenue) ~ As·of
tended and 'the lectures were well-received . 'November, 1980,73 had been baptized into
by·thecommunity. It was felt that much' 'ChrIst atLinwooddurirtg1980.' . ..... .
, . good was done.' .
. '. . . . . ". '"
Barrie,Ontario'~ Our news ls that Bro-. .'
TWo .quck~ corr~tions of.' error~. in th~ '. Membe'rship .in the Mill Village .church . and" Sis . Ray Overton -of the Nashville,
. last issueof'the GospelIJerald _.'.. one ours .·was diminished by two when Jennie Miller . ' Ten.n.~ area are making plans to' move to
and one,t~e typesetter's ~ which 'un- and her son Glen moved to Edmonton. Barrie to' work 'with the' Grove Park .
.
They' are greatly missed . 'by: :the .. church. Sis. Overton is t~efOrJ~ler Lynda
fortunately: we"didnot -catch! '
, Mter'havingJurned'in all our copy, we cOngregation but the Edmonton. church. Drew. of the ." Bayview •congregation,
received !J1-themail the 'picture found on will be blessed 'by their presence. .
. Toronto.,
'..
page -18 of the December issue,with an
Port Colborne,' Ontar.io, . __ Brian
Toronto, Ontario '(Strathmore)~
urgent ,appeal froDl·Bro. Claude. Guild that'Thompso~wiiI move, from' Sel.kirk with his 'Strathmore is to beh()st congregation for
we ask for donations t<) the Christian . wife Faith to become fulltime minister the 1981 "Good Friday'~' Training for
hQspital pictured' there. His request' was with 'the church inPor1:Colborne.·.
. Service program.' This ha~-in recent years
thalweforegosending greeting cards this . ..St,.cCatharines', Ontario ~ David become, ·one'of the largest: annual' year and. instead •send the "money that Carruthers has beenniade a deacon of the gatherings of ,(Jhristians in Canada, an~
would otherwise be used this way to help . congregation, to serve .the' Lord in t~is consists of a day-long program of training
those in EasfAfrica whoneed it. so badly . capacity with six other fine men who are classes and l~tures for ·all f;lges~ '';rhis
We realized that if we didn't get the alrady serving. Dave has just been named , year's .complete· progra'm wil be. anarticleinthat month's issue it would be too new headmaster of Great Lakes Christian . nounced soon,. but plans. should be made '
late tohelp-themoney 'would be spent on' College as you will read els·ewhere in this now to attend ~ .Friday, April 7, at Burcards and postage~ 'So we dashed down and issue. He "is ,a for~er mis~ion'ary in In- . 'rihamthorpe ColJegiate, just off Highway
asked the printer ,if we could stil1g~t it oint donesia.
..'
' 4 2 7 in weSt Toronto.
'.
.
Of course he said .yes, SO ,we hurriedly .. Also in St.'" Catharines, Steven Crawford
. The young people' 'of the Strathmore
wrote a cutline ._. and only later' realized has b~n· added to the body of Christ ~hurch recently were invited to present.
that we hadn't~~id where the hospital is, through baptism.'
,
.
,·"·two programs· of 'hy'mn-singing on· TV
located.' (Several dozen of you have called
Waterioo~Onhlrio --- Bro. and Sis. Steve'. Cable Channel 10 in Scarborough. .'
'it to our attention -and we weregla.dthat . Parker 'have placed their membership 'Meaford, Ontario-This congregation is
you had noticed,) The hospital . is in With 'the .church here. '. Steve recently .' busy and gr()wing. A full slate of activ~ties,
Chimala, Tanzania, and they still need all . completed the Funeral Service program at .in addition 'to' regular' whorshi services,
the help' they can get.·Newsmedia report H~ber College; Toronto, and is now . ;Bible classes and teaching programs, has, .
that hundreds of thousands' are still \yorking witba FuneralHomein this.area. already been planned for 1981and the Lord
starving, and dying of disease in the' are,a.He :formerly preached part-time' for the :'willing. Dates of course m~y be changed·
.
' , c h u r c h in S~ithville and has already filled on some should it seem besLWe 'quote
,Mistake No~2.- in theeditoriai. No~ the· in for Bro. Bob Hibbard here in Waterloo from: their bulletin:
Apostle Paul dldn't write the Philippian onoccasion~ Stev~ a~so graduated fromJhe . January and'February are' open·wlth no
letter 390 year$ after Christ's. ascension ~ SBM program at 'Great Lakes.· .
. special activities set as yet. (If you' are
it was about 2:9. SorrY'about 'that! But on'
Bramalea, Oittario- The church here acquainted with 'the Me'aford area· you.
that one, we knew: you knew" it was a' welComes ~liff and Barbara' Simmonds, know wtiy ·things slow. down in Janij~fry
typOgraphical error. '(We've had funnier . into their membership from' Ottawa. Cliff and February unless you ski, skate, .or
ones· happen :-. ,R~min,d us to' tell you is .well-knoWn .for his· work with young ,snow~mobile.)
, .
~m~~i~e aboutthe'_day' a (','q"wa~,t~rned , peOple, and. ~p~ially"as director of· the .' March 7 ~'The Bibl~ Teachers'
m a .g an~ we turned fl plaq~e Int~ a Teen Week programs at Camp ~magh. He Works~op atGLCC, We wilJ send all who
"plag~e" In a headhne. It ~as In-. -' will be miss~d in Ottawa but will be a .very .Wish to go, fro~ this congregation Jor this
.'
' , welcome worker in 'Bramalea'.
' d a y of' fellowship and .learning.- .
.
tereshng'.) .
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Kentville, Nova' Scotla·~ The church of
Ice Lake, Ontario -Bro, Ed Klassen . A ~pril ~l- ~adi~'kInsp~ra~~n~1 ~ay '.-: ..
Christ in Kentville held open house Sun~. reports in his bulletin that lrhave eriroJled tho ay
0 tS1e~hers 0
e ,a . es on
day, Oct~~e~ 5, in its, n!!Vi placeof meeting; .' in the ,Bible 9<'rrespondence course this . ~~~ ~~n~[s~io~ E~~hasls Sunday; We"
Ne.w facIlities, p~ame. n~cess~~~ rllther . . year, five .ne~ ch~rch member,s. who ~ ar~, will have sides. and a. tape fro,nl th~, Fords" .
qUickly as. cth~~;; o~t~e~.t~elr f()r~~r '. end.eavorlng. to ~ncrea~e. theJr Blbl,e ..'. (Art Ford-family iilNewGuinea) as well
rented qu~rters,.:::~he.y, were: abl~. t~ ra.l~e.,- .kno~ledge, and ~IX ,n~~~mem,~ers.. ,Also., as' other special· mission, emphasis <ac~'

g;v.ei .

moretha,p~$l~,,~f~?n:tl~1.~qw ~r~s~la~.s.,Jn'., dur~t1g.the:~~ar, Sl~, we~e·.b~ptI~ed. at I~e

ti~ities~':,

_.'...... " .• . ,
NoyaSco.tla~-:a~~: WIth s()m~ help:fro.~ the'."Lalte a~d. S~eshegwa~~g~'wh~re ,Bro.
May,16;;l7 -:"S'enior'Citi~~ns' ·Weekend.·· ..
UnltedS~at.e~ ,were :'abl~ to, purchase ~ .. Klassen h~s' .b~n ": g~lng,on .. ~lternate . Special activitieS>,'will" be. pl,anned for.
house WhiCh, Will. be ,us~~~ as.'a ~enter fQr Sun~ays andFrl~~~ _to. help ~nd en-. seniors on'Saturday a'nd special lessons on .
work and wor~~lp. BrIan Garnett ,wor ks ~urage the t~o Chrlst.lan women w~o a~,e Sunda.
. ..
with the K(!ntv~~le church as evangelist. Isolated there; Devotionals at the local'
. y Continued'oil pag~ n ,
.
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.' Announced at, Great Lakes
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The School ()f Bible', and Missions 'at· .t~e'laUerJroml:·30-3:30 p.m.Eachoffer~
. . Great Lakes'" Christian -College. offers a two' hours credit. Edwin' Broadus " will

Choi.c.e of.eleve~ different courses for the . teach 'Pers9nalEvangelism and' David '.' .
spring semester ,beginning January' 20, . ~nutson Gen~ral Epistles. ' <
'1981.
.
.'. Other .' courses .offered this. semester .
Of ,special _interest, to -those who include·Speech·Fundamentals II,Joshtia~'
. c()m~ute - to.· the _campus - a.r~· courses_ Esth:er ~ •Church: Music· - '-Fundamen~als, .
-offered ()rieday per -week.- EpJstle .to .the, Christian Apologetics II, Acts and 'the New
Hebrews (two- hours credit} will be taught _Testament Church, ; New' Testament
By
by David KntitsQn·onMonday. evenings Introduction, Elementary New Testament _
from<7:3Q-9:30p.in. Two classes,-Personill Greek II, land' Urban· Evangelism._ A
" Ed Br)'ant
.Evangelism 'and General Epistles (James complete schedule can.' beobtafned .from
. For the.secondmonth-inarow, we are through Jude), will m·eetonTuesdays .. Thethe School of Bible~an~ Missions~Great
missing copy for "news West..''' We do not former will meet from 8: 30~ 10 ~30 a.m. 'and Liakes Christian Gollege.·· believe for.orie'· minute'- that· our western
editorEd:ha~nots~ntit.Heis~n~ofriur -.~
•.~.~.-.-.-.-. _·_·_~I~~~~_·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
most reliable . a.ssistan~s. -We do-: ~elieve ' NEWS EAST· '
.0
(Continuecf fromp.age 10) thatone of these days we are going to have -Jun~ 7-12' ~Gospel . Meeting .. Bill distrfbution of leaflets~ Though attendance.
enough copyfor a~out six Herald pages .. ifCradd~kJ, of Canton ,.Ohio, <is to be the was lower tha'nweanticipated(about40
and when themailcatches'up·with us .. speaker~:.'.
'.',.'
enrolled), commuIlity'response was .. exWhen Ed's copy arrives, we'll treat you to. July 18-25. -.... ~ Christian Family' En~ cellent.··Many indic,ated ·that' they. wou)d.\·
more News,West·,than you have had i~ a .. company ,at Fairview Campground: The have liked' to participate but were unable. ,
long til11e. It will still be news' to all us fhemefor this coming year.isl "Great Plans are being :considered to hold' the
. seminar again in: the .Spring to capitalize
easterners, and to s'oineof you westerners.. Moments' with the Master".
. Be paUen't with us:' Ev.entually, the mail . Sept. 13 -Sunday School pay -' O~r' on this follow-up'interest.:·
.
will come through (maybe).
annual dinnerandfellowship~ ~ good time. . Heather ·Steyensonwas bapti~ed· ·into
to thank our teachers (or all their efforts ...'Christ. on Sunday,. November· 23,' 1980 •
.lg· t_ U·
. Sept. 18..20~Meaford Fall Fair. We'will Heatheris the wife of Ed Stevenson •. This .
'.' '. Ex-.. e.·.·r'.Ie"e'. c':e·.. .
plan fo hav~ (H)r' booth atthe fair again. .' family rece.ntly moved into Halifax where' .
.Sept~.27-30 -'.Family Enrichment, Series .. Ed serves with th,e Lindsay Funeral Home. " ..
Miles and miles of travel have neverin .; r.{ovember 6-8-· Teacher Developm~nt W~ are grateful to have them 'as a part of
themselve~ beeh' very thrilling to me.··· Wo~ksn·op.'
our f~mi1yh~re in' .Halifax. ".
.
Hoy{ever, people and progr~nns 'do make
December 4-6 -youth Rally.
' A M~n's F~llowship Breakfast was
them meaningful.'
December 31 '- News Yew. Year's Eve inaugu~atedJ~st month. The first meeting'
We have just returned from the GLec' Activity.
was a inspirational time of fellowship and.
lectureship which focused on the theme ' . Ajax, . Ontario--:-Elaine' Clark. was growth and it is phinn~dJo r.epeat" this at .
"God's Plan for the' Family." I cannot recently baptized into Christ
.
least once a month in the future'.
.
remember;ever.tr~velling as far and being
.Bu~falo, NY (North Buffalo)- Kat~y
We are still 8D?<ious to be in contact with
as satisfied' with the whole experience. . Y~ateswas baptized. recently after study. otherswhowould consider moving to work
1. When you plan .your 'holidays for'1981,' WIth Dick DiTullio.
.
.with the church here in Halifax'oratother '
consider· taking in. the' lectureship at. . . ....
.• .
_..
. locations thr.oughoutAtl~ntic Canada. . ,
GLeC. The fellowship is superb. If you live - BeamsvIlle,' Ontar~o -. SInce the. .' Fenwick,' Ontario - Our' me~ting
in eastern Canada,try the lectures at wce .beginning of th~ .~ch~l year, 16 students at November 13.. 16 with Brother' Gary Martin
which also take place in .October. .... . Great· Lak~ Christian CO.llege ha~e been from Virginia 'was a'. success· .. from .
2. ,If _you are looking for effective .' aqded to the body 9f .ChrISt through bap... beginning. to end. A fUll house· each
spe'akers pl~ase. consider' some· of the tism, some at Beamsville, and some ~n ·evening,·with regular attendance' doubled
excellent talent in other parts, of Canada.. other places. They., i~clude Victor Gayed,. some nights .. (18 different ,visitors from the
Those who . participated in' the GLCe Delhi; David 'M,erritt, B~msville; Rick community.)' Gary preached_ the meat of
lectures are secoild to none: InIndia~'I was Burrows, Burlington; Melanie. ,Wright, .. the Word, ariel God' was' glorified tn the
often depressed' by the -attitude that only Toronto; ShandyMcBroom~ .Toront(); Ian t salvation -of eleverj precious souls. : " .
foreign materials were of real worth. 'Our' \Vhittl?y, . Mississauga; Hu.gh Gagnon,'. .". These were all young' People': . ~inday ....
preachers, teachers' and .lecturers d9 .not Par~,lll; Cheryl Marshall, NIagara Falls ;. and.·' Terri CulJg~ Susan .and.Tammy: .
have to be f~reign ..madeto be worthwhile. Wengy Bru~o".London, Eng.land; ~eryl .. ~adleY"Gail .. Brady, Gary~ and·. Bob
3. If andwhe'n you tr:~~y\eJ,.remember the . Jamison, • ~o~al . Oak, Mich.;. Plana GIlbert·an<i ChrIS and Randy GIlbert, all of
brethren. They.:;,arEf-Uie· most' hospitable .Boscolo, St. Cat~arines; '-Lorilee ~amp, . Fe~wick; Patty Sinith' from· Tintern,. ~nd.· ..
people oil e~J~tlL Their homes. made very .. Me~~ord; Steve Michaug, Cornwall; G.reg . Greg Johnson from Beamsville. Th~ first
inexpensive'motels! Many. brethren ,are ,Johnson;: .,~eamsville; .P.a~ty . SmIth, . two-were' baptized S~turdaY .. night,~lhe
.. .....
fe\~"~:..in. n~mber, sOinetimes,::,discouraged,' Fenwic~ and. ~ich.ele Jons~en; Sm.i~hvnl~~ ... r~mainin{( ni~e o.Iit~econcl~dlii~::,~~!lday
~nd of~~nloi1~ly.Take theJrouble ~o. loolt .. ~~~a .S~otIa -::.A F~md~ Enrlchm~nt ·rught. J . ' . : ' . , . . ' '-~·":I-.'.I:::. '.'"':."':' r.;\··: .
them' up and they, Will make·'it worth you·r. SemInar was· hosted: by the C;~u~~h.__ ~ere:",>W~tpraiseG,od fore theincrease~ which. . ...
while.". .... .' "~~•. :,: ;( .>C. '
, . ' :.
, .·late in,.C?cto~e~ .I~ was hel~.i:? ~.~~.~I,brar~,of; '}1~~ ~I?ounts to' over'. 5Q percent in t.h~.last.· '. '. ':
,Best .wishes for the 'ne\v year' and we'll". ·'·~e JunIor- Hlgb· S.~hool·.about S,IX ,block~ two years. We earnestly pray, and beseech
see you when' the 'brethren assemble', '
. (rom t~e b~~lding . - The e~fort .was widely His blessihg to ~elp u~ all gro~ in the' Lqrd. ,.
. "'. Ray McMillan Kennedy Sask. advertIsed In the medI~ ,and through
.
.
. - . - L. Louis Pauls,·
•
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The·Way,ofFaith
by GEORGE SNURE

Ot'tawa. Ontario'
.I , . " ,

,t ,

The word' "faith" somehow does not' 'and Jind, it white 'inside. You eat. your _"By .f~ith the people crossed the Red Sea
seem) to' be a comfortable word for OUf, ' radish without troubling your' mind' over , as if, on dryJand. .,' ".', '
,time. It conjur~s hlthe mind a time past, a' ' how brown c'ast into black becomes green,
..
,
,Faith
Is.
Action'
time when life 'was less hectic', less arid.then red and ;whlte.", '
sophisticated, yes-'less 'threatening.
, • Nicodemush~d this'problem': "How'can,
Isn't that ir()nic?
, ,',
these' ,thingsbe,?",'he'exclaimedwhen'
The above quote~are just a glimmer ,into
, ,·WeJive in ' a:, time of ' astounding confronted by Jesus about the~ reality of the ef(ectof faith. :n ij10ves peopleJoseek
techIlological" expertise. 'Seem,irigly', the "New Birth'.": So many 'today' rej~ct to' accomplfsh the~'impossible .. ,Faith
everything \ve ne~d 'can 'be acquired by whattheycannot' "see", using their tnind stimulates to action-'to move by trust-'to
pushing a ,butto~-'from" cooking ,,' ouf'~, or their senses as the ultimate test of tt!lth,. 'walk in obedience. '
,
meals" reaching our friends, beingen.~':
John Greehleaf Whittier' penn~Q these;
te~tained, getting ourmoney~venget- "
, " Faith Is "Other"
words:'
FAITH "
ting our religi.on.A11 of itslick,packaged, "
Nothing before ,riothing-behind '
~nd convenient.
"Now faith" is 'the "assurance of things
, " ,The steps of faith, '' ,
, ho~d' for, the,' conviction of things' not
, The Empty Heart
, Fall on the seeming void) and find ' '
seen". Hebrews '11: 1 RSV.
"
,
The rockbeneath.
The closesf th~ Scr~ptures 'come' toc;l
The on'e thing that dOes not come ,via the definition of faith is given,py the \vriter of '
-"chip" is a heart t~at has ,its roots' growing the Hebrew epistle. Not~ th~ lwo ,key
deeply in the re'ality of.God. There is much , words 'in, the verse: 'assll;ranee andenn~'erriptiIless ,of t,he h_e'art"in our :day.
'viction~ Faith makes a 'difference. It
People grasp,irig for things, for se~sations, makes 'a;difference in a person's' whQle
...
forexperienc~s~, And never' satisfied~ ,
,': perception of life.'Itmakes a differerlce in'
a "person's life. The same . Ghapter
Lynn "Yocurrlof the World Mission InTheObstaele For Many ,
c;atalogues a long Hst'of those whose lives formation Bank', Webb Chapel Church of
were emboldened, ennobled and 'directed' Christ, ,iIi, Dalhls and Eugene Smith of '
Many ref~sefaith because they demartd by faith.
',
'
'Gospel 'Teachers Public~tioris, 'Don .,and
a 'ra~io~~l 'exp,la~ationfor ,everything. '
'''By faith Abel ()ffered to God a ,more Alice' Peden of Louisville, Kentucky, and
Willia.m Jennings'Bryan used the following excellent sacrifice than, Cain ... "
'Jackie, Robinson of Orlando,Florida, just
illustration: ,"You drop a browilseed .into
"By faith Abrahanr ob~yed when ~ewas ,returned from, the People's Republic, of '
black soil arid it comes up a green shoot. called to go out to a place ... ~'
,China. They went to assist the Northeast
You let it grow, and you finally pl:Ill1t ~p
'~By faith Moses, ,when he, was bOrn, ,was
Church of Christ in Detroit; Michigan" who
'and find it' red at the root. 'You cut the ro'ot ,hid for three months bY'~s 'parents.:~ ."
will be sending the Bob Frazier family as
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-,~,-'-'~~'~~'~~~
missionari~ to Hong Kong and China.
.

-

New Contacts

.' ·in China

".

",'

."

,God's Mercies Are Constant

,

,

,

While in China, they vi,si ted Peking, ,
by DEAN CLUrTER
Wuxi,:Shanghai, Nanking, Gulin" and
, ,Rochester~'N.Y.
Canton. They were able to ma.ke contact
"The 'Lord's mercies and loving kind- destruction sin brings.about~
with' hundreds of students from various
'nesses ... are new every morning."(Lain~' ,But -there, is no such thing 'as a t~nie Wliversities, and iriyite them to become
3:22, 23.). , '
,
limitation on ,God's' mercies, says the, pen pals with" American"' Christians
These words of' Jeremi,ah were, written prophet; for his mercies are fresh, every 'through the' Chin~se" American' Friendship,
shortly after the fall ,of Jerusalem and day. God doesn't ~ind tis up, star~"us on League. Hopefully, 'many of 'these new
after the' 'prophet's people:, had b~en6ur upward way, and then forget us~ In- -, fJ:iends' will be introduced, -to Christ,
carried" away into ~abylonian' captivity. ' stead, whatever 'is required, he s~~plik.es. _' ,thfough the World aible'School. A number;
Though 'Lamentations depicts the gre~t ,He goes before US each day, antIclpatlng, ,of contacts were also made with believers '
grief, ,sorrow and ,agony Jeremiah felt for· ,our needs, ,and' '. ~repa.ring' ,for '. every who were given Chinese Bibles and Gospel, , "
his peOple, he' would riot ha ve, them Jor'get "emergency. Theclrcumstance.s of hfe are tracts in Chinese: '
God's' never-endiiig 'mercies. Like Jesus ,new and' diff~rel1t ,~ve~y day, and~od's
year's 'later, he would weep over" the city new mercies,are loVingly ,adapted to them
' Brothe'r Yocum carried a ,color video
and his people;' but Go~~ould still extend "daily. Yesterday's help may., have Qeen' ,tape recorder and camera and made over'
his mercy to those who would turn to 'him,' sweet' arid sutficient;, but it will, be ,futile' ' ten hours' of video tapes, on China. ,This
For, more than (our' decades Jeremiah , tomorrow. God seesto it that each day will, material will be utilized by various groups
w~rned Jerusalem 'a bout the consequences' 'be met by' new 'mercies. ,',
"
," and ,5cnools hI traini ng for mission, work hi "
of sin. He 'would have them see sin as 'a ,'One,,'who remembers, those \vords' of.', " China.·', '
'
consumJng, fo'ree, 'aco'ndition :Whic,h: J~remiah will Ileverhave anything happen ' " ,
,', "
. ", "', '"
weakeris"tIJe ~:~Y, ~m'pairs the ~ritellect' ", to crush'~ilB.'~'y~I·yU~ing',will'~¢vie~e,das, ,:,~ugeneSmith'also, took'exten's,ive ~lides,'
and desJrQYs" the, soul.<~Sin'~eeksman's ",' 'acrowriingb~,essing. Stich'a ,rem~mbr,~nce"',.:9n:China' fQr, use, with larger aud,i~nc~s. ,
over~hr~.'f":.~~lld ~i,s~~ter~~n~d ~,it:l' its ·,aU~' ma~~;s ··faiIl:lre' hnpossible':and: ~~~~.minates:,": tA)ng .. eg~tjon~,~:,\v.ishing' :a:, r~pqft,pi1-the:, '
te,nrpL::J\rid,\Vithout"God',s mercy, it would:" " the' fear,:of, death. "One \vhb 'is 'pers'uadeg --'exciting 'opporturuties fl} "Ch~na s~o~l~'
be"successful ' in 'a 'very, ,short 'time. ,"the LOrd's mercies and loving kindness.:." , contact' Brother ,Yocum at ' WMIB-\Vebb,
However, God'loyes.' man,' and 'for this ' ,.are new,everymornirtgthinks only of 'Chapel Church ,of Christ '('214) 241-0800"or ", .'
reason, he hates' sin~His ITlercy is the only' success and being crowned' a's ~ victor at Brother 'Smith 'at Gospel; Teach~rs,'""
arresting, power,_ ,.' to' th~, decay', and, the end of hiseartQly ,life. "
' , 'Publications (214)331-8323. '
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,New· Administrators Named
. ·..........•....•.•. at Great Lakes Chris tianCollege

!~e .Board of Directors of Great Lakes .church, Hewa,s. also ,on the founciing Bo~rd.·. gospel preacher'in' OverJand,Mo.; Duluth,' .
ChrIstIan College has. announced the' .ofDirectors of· B~ndung. Inte~national. Minn.,' ,and Milwaukee, . Wise.;. before
appoi~tment of·. two, new administrators, . School.- . ," . '.
' " '. ..
. . , coming· to GLce.. Duripg (his "y~ars in'
effecbveJulY,l;,1981..
".'
':
'He was married in 1963 tolhe'former, Milwaukee, . he.' :ear.ned . the Master's.,.
On'th~t . date David,J. Carruthers,
Loraine Freemall of Arlington, Texas, and Degree olD History at the University of
presently . Directo~,ofAdmissions" will' theyh,ave two children,peborah, inGradeWisconsiri.
..
become, ne~,n .·of· the HiglJ School, and 10 at Great Lakes, and Gregory, in Grade . . .
'
Edwin L. Broadus will become Dean of toe" .8, Sis. Carruthers served as Principal of' .' 'Bro. Broadus ismarrie.d to the former.··
College, including theScho'ol of Bible and' '. the Bandung Interl1ational School-during . Virginia:Brownof,St. Louis, Mo. They
MisSions anq the School· of Arts and, their, final year there, .
"
. have two spns Paul, the elder ,gradua ted' ' .
Science. He is presently Dean oftheSBM,.· " The. Carruthers family came to Great from ACU and spent-two yearsirfZatnbia
. Mr~ Carruthersls agraduate'ofGLCC. Lakes in 1979 where Ile is in ,hissecoIld· 'as ., a', missionary" apprentice' . befor~
and. of" Abilene' Christiari University.,.A .' year. as Directo,r,ofAdmissiops,' He ;waS returning to continue his studies. He is now' . . '
native of. Montreal, he attended private ,recently appointed a deacon.' intheSt., enrolled in' the Master's prpgram at Fuller·,
schools there and in Peterbor~ugh.before ' CalharinesChurch of Christ.,
Theologic'al Seminary, Pasadena, .CpUf, ..
comil1g to Great Lakes. After graduation, Edwin' Broadus' came to Great Lakes The YQung~r' son, _Mark, graduated from
from ACYhe taught for tw'o years in Sault "Christ,ian College iit,1975 as' an instructor in GLCC and is now a senior at ACU, ..
Ste, M~rieand Jor seven years in Barrie. .the .School of Bible and Missions. He . ,Since' c,oming toB~amsville Bro',
In 1972" he .went 'to. Indonesia,· as a, became D~an of ttleSBM i~ June of 1980" Broadus' has "preached part-time in. st. '
missionary, 'working mainly inthe city of " ~e graduated from Abilene Christian· Catharinesand is a ,deacon serving, the
Band~ng, \\~here he establiShed ,the University in 1952 andsp~nt 23'years as a . church in Beamsviile,',
.'

WorkinNewDelhiGro\Ving
.
.
to greatly expand their ,preaching and teaching God's word.

.a-

byJo CiCHOATE . .
.
brethr~n
As
. ,New Delhi 110049, India "
'evangelistic efforts~:For ,sometime now' result five were baptized,Amo~g' this'
.
,..
..,.
they have had.- a building fund. and they, . number, a d~tor and his wife obeye~ the' .
. My wife, and I, alongwi~h our two sons, hope··
... ev'entu~lly to haye their own meeting .
rd, a'nd 'the newly f.ormed congregation" ,
are presently in New Delhi, India, where'
,
.'
we are continuing with the work that we house. Already most of the male members will be meeting in their home for Worship ...
began in 1968. We are thrilled to be here' are a~le to effectively preach God's word. The .church here in New Delhi will be ..
·"
, ' thr"ll 'd" . "th th', Durmg,the ll\st two weeks a total of ten sendIng one or more of the members. each
but W e are even more
WI cit ofe, ' wer~ 0 bed', len t t0,.
the gospeI here In
'D'lh'
., th t0 preac' h .t ~ thi'
. ..
tolon,
e I mon..
. s newcongrega
rogress of the' church in the Ieae ital
P
tho g '.·t u tr I
h'
Pt t Il"Y. and m two otherclhes, due to the efforts of FollOWIng the VISIt. to Bulandshahar,
lSt threal COl n Yg' g'.am
' , aPrPChY ~ t~'
Brother
took a train
lansy~u
IS the Delhi,
. brethren.
' .'
'Brother,'Sunny
.
. . . David,
. .
.". .,David ....'
, -to hKanpu.r
th a . eg' bocath'con "re a t11Ion 0. d· rls
"t '11 . the . local ' preacher" and. three others wh~re he spent ~heweekendpreac lng to a
grOWln 0 n~merlca y an .. spIrI ua y. traveled 'some ,50 miles south-east' to number of people, ,Four ,obeyed the gospel
I can alsos,ay WIthout reservatIon that I do B'. ul' d h' h.· h" .th···· . . t. th d'
to be.gin a .new. work in this 'lar.ge city' . '
not know of a ,group of brethren anywhere,'
an, saar were ey spene . a y . .
. "
'"
'
p"
.
that· is mote involved 'in spreading 'the,
gospel of Christ.
•. 1 ... .
Our brethren .here· in .Delhi not only
,
carryon th!! usual meetings, duties and
responsibilities of a. typical congregation
"
of t,heLord's ~ people, but they: are .also
Bill' .Patterson, . co.-editor . or'. Christian 'from, pr~':school to adult. Dean Clutter,
involved in mailing Bibl~ cOll;l"ses, a Bible Teacher 'an~ director, of '.the -Adult preacher for the Lawson 'Road church In .
monthly" magazine, and.· hundreds. of. Continuing,EducationProg~am sponsore~ .' Rochester,:is co:.ordinating this part of the .
Christian Qooks to all parts of the country, . by the, Vancouver, 'Washington church, progta~.
-They go out to different suburbs of the city· will be the featured speaker at,the.annual·
. In'addition to,the keynote, luncheon', ~nd
to conductmeetings~and the~ ~nswer calls Bible Teachers Workshop'at Gre~~ Lakes' closing,· speeches, .' all in Tallman
from surrounding sta.tes to preach 'and Christian College, Saturday,. March 7, Auditorium, 18 other sessions 'on a wide '
.'
.' , . '
'variety of topics are' scheduled. Each
'establish congregations. They provide. the 19fH .. ,"
,'This year's Workshop theme is,''Meetihg· ,parti~ipant will be able to choose thr~e of
singing .and .'. preaching in the' Hindi
language for four weekly radio broadcasts the Needs of Students". After registration, the 18.
'"
'
that are heard allover India and neigh- ' from 9:00 to 9,:30 a,m.,Brother Patterson ' .The'registrationfee'of $5.00 includes a
boring countrieS. Their nut:ribe~s- include, will, give"the, keynote, address· on Illncheon: ticket' 'and a . copy of, the,
those With professions,' sU,ch as nurses, . "Identifying Needs", He will also ~pea~,at Vlorkshop booklet. -Each speaker has been:, .
office workers'; Air Force 'personnel, ac~ . the luncheon on "Planning Lessons" to . 'asked to provide an outline or synop~iis 'of
countan,ts,'carpenters, -jplumbers, cooks, Meet Needs", 'as:well as conducting one his, presentation for, inclUSion . in 'the '
governm~nt workers, schoQI'teachers, etc.' other', . session', ~n' ,', "Need-Based '. workshop booklet.' '
, .'
Quite a f~w who wer~ converted here hav,e .: Curriculu~"., .; .
, T h e l3ible 'reachersWprkshop is planned',
.moved·to.~lifferent "part~ ot India ,~sia, _.;" <",,-. -":',", ,.' ,,:-.~>' ,'~"', by the ,Scoool of Bible and Miss.iQns. ·Full"
and the world.Weeveri have' a Jorriler. .' J31,hle, school teacher~,-:",fr~m .. ,~~e ,progra'ms are' available by writing or
member livmg 1n the' States where he and' Roc~,~ster, N.e:wY~rk, area are conducting ·calli'ng.· Edwin'· B'roadus, 'Workshop'
his family are faithfUlly 'serving the Lord.' sharl~g seSSIons, In th~ afternoon for the Director" Bqx 399,' Beamsville,' Ontari,o
.. Plans are,
be'ing· made
by"· the local beneflt of te,achers of
different a~e levels, ',' LOR lBO (416-563-8274), .
"
'.
. . .' "
'.. '
.. ,
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". by LYNN YOCUM' .
.

..

.

-The .first' ten· thousand. copies of the" ternaUonalBHile-Publishing ·Co. ,m'ade the ,New Testament 'that wjll reach people ina
missionary edition of the S.iinpl~ English presentations. It was fitting' that the first' . language they.canciearlyl.lnderstand, yet,
Bible' (N.T.) a~e now off the 'press. 'This . - copies be_made'avaJlable on foreign soil iscompletely faithftil to the original Greek
translation' is · th~· work of. over· . 1,500' since that]sthe primary destination of the.' text. With so many people involved 'in the
Christians who have labored. over two " translation. Over5S' natidns have English '- creation of this tranSlation one ca'n see- the,
years to evaluate arid' 'test the original . as their first or second language, and benefits'that sucll a vast· amo~ht,of Bible ..
manuscript. "
......
. , ..... nearly every' one o,f the 200nations olthe_ knowledge has ·bro'ught· to' ·this Ne\v
Firstcoples of. the SEB were presented world. have . a sizable English-speaking'. T¢stament '.. ' . ,
"
. '_
to five men at' the annual Pari American criinm:untty. . . ' .
, '. ,... , . -. 'Thefirst printi.ng ·\vasfor 10~OOO' copies.
Lectureship in Caracas, Ven'ezuela:. . ·After six'y~rs' of preparation and two·. It is packed 110, copies ,to the case. These
Glover Shipp,missionar·y-journalist;.\Vho, . yearsofextehsive testing and. evaluation; . ,New Testa~ents can than be 'sent on· in
did much of the work in the area of English 'the Simple' English Bible, (N .T.)' is· now bulk, or be repacl,(ed'into smaller amounts
style, ~i1d -whose experience' in Belo available ina special-international ,lor mission points. The total pricepe,r case'
Horizonte, 'Brazil ; has given him a keen '(pocket) . ~dition .. This ',Test.amentis·apprp_xiiilat,ely $180.00 ,Canadian. Five
t:nde-rstandi~g " of the ,sim'ple com- '. measures 4" x 61h";, weighs 6, oz., and' cases ,{550 TestamenbO. \vould be ~900.00.
munication patterns needed on mission ~con~ains, 368'., page~~.·, Designe,d. for:", Congrega tions are' being urged' 'to .
fields"; Don- Peden, Christian businessman . distribution in mission areas, it utilizes a . commit to' send 'at least one thousand
from L,ouisville,'Keplucky, who en-chain reference--system\vithvital scrip- CQpies of this ~ New TeShfment, to ,a
couraged and advised this project through turesshaded in red~ It also has a nine page' domestic or foreign mission field in 1981.
its completion ; Eugene S., SIT.iith,Jr., on ',GuidetoBible Study ,which is compo~ed Please advise us of your plans so we can'
who~e' printing' presses: (a tGospel: entiJ:ely of; scriptu,res arranged in a way project our printing ~ s'chedule. '(We have
Teachers .Publications in Dallas) it was that'a seeker can 'be' glJidedto the truth .. waiting lis,ts of ,fields- that urgently need
run;, Reuel'Lemmons, ,always an en~ Printed on Bible, paper, with a durable, these Test~ments.if you do nothaveafi~ld
courager of missions and a fellow worker attractiveorange and blue cover, it should in .'mind.) .
, with World Bible School, and Bob Brown"" be widely accepted by seekers .of-truth.
missiona-rY'in Venezuela 'who, with his . The'international-or missionary edition. .For more details on how you can assist
colleagues, will" be., using ,this. New isavailable at cos"t so·it'can be supplied'in" 'in getting this New Testament to mission
. Testament 'with English speakers. in "'large quantities to 'mission fields.
. fields, please wri.te or callLynnYoc~m'at
Caracas.'
.' ,
.
Christian scholars, Bible teachers,· and the World Mission Information Bank, 13425
John Sisk of Atlanta, Georgia;" and Lynn stllrlents olthe Bible have shared'in this. Webb Chapel Rd., Dallas, Tx~5234, Ph.
Yocum ofDal~~s,·Directors of In~ Inilestone work. As a result, we now have a. (214) 241)0800,241-3293, .245-6950 .
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. BC·Workers 'Retreat'at Shuswap La;ke
, .

..

by CECILT.BAILEY,

'.

,

(

,
. Victoria, B.C, .
,
The 1980 Workers' Retreat.\vas .held . . work,. that loved ones we have known for . departed. Ho\v refreshing to reneW old
November 2-4 on: the south shore of the .many . years have returned' to . the acquaintances! .
north-west arm of ShuswapLa~e in' the· fellowship, of the' church' and are once" ", Brothers J. T. Bristow and Clark Hanna
summer home of Bro.' Sam Tumlinson, St.; again active ill the Lord. With such news from Vancouver ; Wash'., acc'Qrnpanied
of Burkettville, Texas, who took s,uch good we thank God and take co~rage.Bro.Jay Don Rogers to our gathering 'to
care of our' material. needs as well as'
Through Br()thr Bruce, Tetreau's report participate ion our fellowship ~nd to share
contributing' in . no: small way to our.' ,we -note,' the g9Qd progress the brethren . \vith us in finding a suitable 'area in BC ·in
spiritual deliberations. ' . .
"
there are making. Bruce and Grace are·so which 'to . locate' .and estabiish . a
Brothers Sam Tumlinson, Jr.; and Ron pleased with their'~· fellow-workers at .' congregationof the Lord's· church. These
Stump of the Salmon Arm congregation - Ve~non"and they expect that through the. three men of God endeared themselves to
hosted, the.' gathering' and, set. up· t~e, deepening spiritual growth .in the"prayer- ,all of us by their'hur:nblespirits and strong
program, while B~o. Jim Hawki~s of the. ,lif~ of the congregation much fruit \vill be _determination to extend the, 'borders' of' , .'
Oak Ridge.church in'Va·ncouver., BC,was grown in the jears t6 come. "
. Christ'skh)gdom.
),
MC for most of 9ur earlier ~scussions" It is
. It was a joy, too, to becQme acquainted ,If there. was any r~al 'highlight' to our.
gratifying· to observe _the high esteem' in and re'-acquainted' with the workers . a't-·, gathering surely' it was the.afternoo·n visit
which' ' Bro.' Hawkins is held by' th~ Kamloops, .' BC: . ,George -O'Briant, 'Jack next door to the cabin of Brother and Sister
brethren' inaC. It' was most encouraging Shock, and young Mike Neinhus seem to be' 4>uis ,and Rosabel' Armstrong. these dear
as well to observe)h'e fine' work th~t Sam
working well together a'nd initiating sound people, . though . old ,in '. body, ,are exand Ron are doing at -Salmon Arm.. '
. ·. programs . that ,will, . cOll-pled . with, the: ce~dingly young in' spirit Aft.er sin'ging for
. We are all pleased to'Jearn .of Jhe prayers of t.he, saint,S; in~ure toe future' them, their favourite songs,. we listened '
progres~of the.' \vork, in Pri~c-eGe6rge gr()y.rth and nlafu.ration of the church in \vith rapt" joy as they told us th~ir s'to'ry ,of
, since the· arrival there of ~ichard Bh,iisdell': Kamloops..
_,
., , how they came to ·know ,and' love, tile truth
an~" his·· wife, a few,'~onths ag,o. We, -met_
:, We, ~vere .sorry to learn ,~,~h~t :.Brother', "o! tQe' gospel. ,Soin~ay' I, hope,··'that the·
Richard ,b~(ore.·; \v~en he "visited,W~s~_: . !'1orman, Welr, whose gre~~-gra.ndfather I ,readers of the' Gospel 'Herald 'ca'ithave the.
Winnipegiri a campaign' several yea~sa~o, : ,admired so much as ,:a",~, b~y, hash~d to privilege· of hearing that Siilce:jt,_w~s' my'
'and w.a,s;Jnost im'pr~~ed~ith his ~eyoti~~~: .' return . t~sec~la.r:~or~·,for .t~e, tim~ bei~g. first experie'nce" in~ thl{ _ ·~ahnoti.· ~·Arm·, . '
toehrIsL, We 'were made to re.JOIce In It:was _~._gr~a,tJoy to remInIsce \vIth hIm, - . R~treat' I was not certain \yhat to expect.
Brother Steve Crews' report frolll Cran- an~ ,wIth. Brotn er , Geor~e.Clarke. of Suffice ~tto say that itexcelledmy fondest
brook, Be, where he has rece~tlycome to . Boswell, Be about days . long . SInce expectations .. - ' . Gospel Her~id
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bY,TONY.MUKITUS ..

, . .
. Beamsville, Ontario, '
,You would' be dead wrong, to lea'vea on, .. precisely .where those records are kept ,'greyhead,is a crownofglriry,if ft befQulld
holidays withoutgiving thought; to what . Proper records' can sometimes make the ' in the way of righteousness", (ProV,' 1'6: 31)'
would happen to' your fainUyif you die or '. difference' as to whether your heirs get all, 'God is the best beauty ope~ator. }Ie can put ..
a~e injured while a\vay. "
'.
the~enefits you int~nded for them f or. a sp.arkle' in your eye ,loveliness in your
It is note.rlough to be insured to the hilt. whether·your assets g~tJeft .in limbo by· face, abeauty in your'character. "He hath
.Fai~ureto . leave "complete, record,s' for.' '. default. Should a bank account go' made everything beautiful in ,his' time."
relatives or your ex~utor'.could bequeath·unr~corded, your family might be . left " (EccL3:11): A lifesuiTendered'toGod'is
yourfalllily'unintentiollal fin~ncial chaos, " 'completely unaware of. its existence. The .' beautiful, a' Hfecrowped by salvation is
over and above the iri~vitableemotional total 'amount left ,W1claimed in banks .isbeautiful. "For the Lord taketh pleasurein
turmoil., " . ~. ',. -. ...., . . . , . .astonishing. Much.,o( this ,might' be a~~: hisp'eople: he will bea~tify the nieekwith
~d9yourhomeworkbeforeleavingona.· :trlbutedto.depositor.death and. unin~
salvation."" (Psa. 149:'4).' A life which
long holiday. ,Vacations' pose several formed' heirs . .
shares' the· gospel of- 'I,eace,~ and, joy' is
potentialJinancjal problem~foryou and
. !?on'tforgetabout old age pe.nsionplans., beautiful.. All that .is 'beautiful in the
your, family. A .holidaydeat~ is the most Perhaps you left a job long ago, ppting to 'Christian life is sum~edup and intensified
, horrendous.of course. But' other ,factors -"" leave. your. accumulated pension. '.. Will . in the older Christian·life.,·
.',
.
aside .' from ... such
second~nature your family have·' any way of kno\Ving .. When a' per sOIl wakes up to .the factthat
precautions as stocking up' on traveller'S about. thisold plan should anything happen . the show. is 'on, thatth~ span of lif~'is
cheques, recording credit. card numbers in . to you? Keep them posted.
shortening with every tick of the clock,and,
case of loss'. and taking out ~xtra life in-· . III addition ~ocompleting a record of that if-he is going to live ,a' useful life, he
surance must 'a1so, be taken into account. your financial affair~J you; might prepare a must beupand at it .-.'."at that.moment .life
Potential problems:
.. s~cond dossier to leave with the respon-: '. begins, no matter what th~ person's age.'
"L Home security for'~xample : you don't sible party you count on, to take charge· The tr~gedies 'of life are .with', those: w.ho .
. want tobe robbed or vandalized while you should something go wrong. Items to in- . drift. and'never discover that life has'
are away. Have you taken measures to elude: .. ' '; '.
'. begun. 'Onthe basis of both creation" and
'
. .1. Your itinerary~
rec'reation~ Christians ,belong to God. They
ward off break ins?
2. Home Insurance: have you read the
. 2. Names and 'addresses and,telephone "'are not their own~ Tl)e things they possess.
are not theirs. They 'are stewards o~ God";
'fine print, in your. policy? Do you Jtnow' numbers of your immeciiateOfamily. .
precisely what will be covered, 'should , 3. The location of your "personal and". as His, stewards, they' must be faithful. .
something go wrong· while you ar~ away?·financiai records.'· " ~
.'
'.
"Here and" moveover,. It ]srequired "in .
. 3. Sickn~s anddisabiUtY·:What·jf yoti ' 4 . Nam.~, address and phone number of". stewards, thataman
found faithful," (1
have. a seizure while playing golf.or, are. the lawyer who.drew up your will and of' . Cor. 4:2). Christian stewardship demands',
run over by an err~tic'cabby? Will. your anyothe~hlwy~rs inv,olvedinyour affairs.' the managing, planrting, and use of one's
.regular medicare cover all costs? What if
,5. Illstructions as to what you wish done · entire estate for the glory .of Gild.·and the
you are' laid up and off the job for months? regarding funeral arrangements.
"advancement of his cause: this is a part of
4. If you ~ied:' tomorrow,. would your· " 6; Names, address and phone number of
Christian 'stewardship.which . is', .often
spouse and family know' where your will is . the executor of your will..
overlooked by faithful servants of God.
located? Location. of safety.. deposit keys? . Accidents haverepI"aced disease as the
. Use your will to do God's will.' Have'You
Who can open the box?
.'
' . :chieC:cause of early' death. Onc.e-fatal made yourwlll?
.
_ ,
5; Where 'all ypur bank acco~nt~ are. .diseases'such as small pox, pneumonia,
. Does it reflect "a. stewardship whicQ'
located? What are·the numbers? "
tuberculosis', scarl~t, feaver and'diabetes . shows adequate concern for th~:'kingdom'
6. Where are the Insurance.·policies?H0\:V .. have b~n brought. under control ~o an 'of God? ·Vast numbers of people die each
year without a Wiil. Bequests ··to the'
much ca.sh will they bring? Where is ther~ extent ,that once wo~d have' 'see~ed
some ready cash? " "
astonishing. Vital" statistics throw·' the church, to' Great Lakes Christian College'
7~ Whom to call first.? Who. are your
relative safety of the presenLversus the
and'the'SBM or'Western Christian College
advisors? What, are your ." company· 'past into'· sharp' relief. At. the time. of ." "will continue. to'preach togospel'orto
benefits?' .
'".,
.
confederation .the annual death rate in
educat~ 'young people to proclaim the .
8. Where ate your incQme files? Where . Canada is estimated to have ,been 21 per
saving. gospel· and glorify 'God for' "you
are the property deeds? . '
.. ' 1,000 of population . Since then it has been." .years a(~er your physical voice is silent. If . "'
. Theproble~would be.parti~~larlya~ute' slashed by two-thirdS to" about 7in' 1,000. . you need help it is freely. and willingly. "
if both parents ~er~ to die whIl.e. on holIday '~e"average life expectancy of Canadians" given. .'
.
without the children. When you go away, from birth hasnearly doubled since 1867'to
This 1s a free Christian service ~ith no
make. sure you leaye,, :,~vbrd with' sopte 7S·for·. women· and' 70 for men." It' has ·obliga.tion.: Writ~ today to us for'our new
responsible p~rty bac~ home w~at {(~'do if .. ,become relatively Irlore likely that their' . book . calle(.l,· ,'.'Then Whose Shall.Thes~.
you. don.'t co~~ back. To mak~, his or,·her U:,es wi}l be cut :sho~t b~. a~pid~nt. ,Ac-· , Things ~e?" ·The.~t~wa~dsh~p·, of.. p~r
lot· eaSIer,. fill: outa. personal.: record . c1dents have .replaced Illness as . the· Accumulated, PosseSSions, a gUide to. WIll
booklet: This,cl;ln:'be obtain'ed free fqr ,.th,e". ,.j>rhnary 'causeof death a~long Canaqians
making and Estat,e. planning.
. ..... ,
askingJrom .the. Stew~rdshipPepa'rttnent' ':.,- males betwe¢n the age$ ()f one to 44' and 9f
of Great Lakes Christian C~llege.Leave ...::·the :females from 1 to 19.' . . .'~ ',;. '0::'
, . '
.. , Anthony'.:Mukitus . : \ :
/
Stewardship DeparfmentW.Uhfand· .': " .,
the booklet within, easy.access ... ' .' ' .. " 'God the Creator. makes-- his':chi1dr~I1 '
, Such tecor'~s co'uld be left~in: your s'afety beautif~l at any ag~,' but "especially' in ',•. E s t a t e s " " \
depqsit box.'Vitij .~ stay.:at-ho~e spouse advanced age. A radi~tlt. Christian 'life is, .
.Great ~akes Christian' College.
with a relative,qt~iit~ your Lawyer. One greatly enhanced' by age. Th~beauty of,
. Box 339
thing is". vital': . notIfy those concerned "age. has a great ~epth., and rIches. "The'
. Beamsvi'lle, ·~ntario: LOR ·1.BO
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God's Grace to the Poor . ..

byJ. c. BJ\ILE¥.

" ,.'

.

. "
. . · . D a u p h i n , Manitoba
.- ,
.
_
In the. June 17; 1980iss~e' o(-theFirm .'. prove his ministry Jesus hadthisto sa~: ".' '. India ;-.that· can tea~h .their fellow' -pOor-:
Foundation, there was an article by Roger." .. Go tell, John the things which 'Ie hear and '. Indian~but this will' advance much faster if'

E. Dickson entitle(] tpe PLIG~T OF THE see: the blind received their: sight, and the -'. weconsi~er. the fact of their poverty. We .~. \
POOR.la~:~o~ ~~lllru:ormed In regard to· la~e ~alk;' the lepers are cleansed, and can help them to get the tracts·theyrieed.
world condltl~n~ ~s ~e IS b~.t I~~:ve. spent the deaf hear, and the _de~d are raised tjp,We can help" them to travel far and wide ...
the last 17 years, mostly .In. India . E.l~d. I .' .and the poor have good Udings p:r;eached to . with the message., \'.
"
suppose I havebee!l in at leastl,~-Indian them."'. If. it· was the proof' of the true
I am persuaded that we cart make a very
villages bes.ides ~he big cities so I know the ministryofChristthen that thegQ.spel was· apt application ~ of Psalms 113:'1,8., ,"He
truth, onl~ too well, 01 the things he tells - preached to the poor, isit~~ttrue that the·' raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and
about Indla~ '. '.
,...._ _ .' . go~pel should now. be -preach~d_~o the· 1ift~th up the needy from the dunghill; that~
M~ purpose Is·not_toela.t)(~ra~e :op th:~~or?lf not, ~hy- not?_· ... :. '. . . . .'"
~e.~ay sit,with princ'es,even '-Vith ' the
condItIons that b~ggars des~rlphon.but !9
.Let llS look at an~ther .Scrlpture.:,~"."
prInces of the people." Someday wh~nwe
tell the advantages. that the}>9or have In ~And . the. com~on.people . ;heard.hJ!t1 have learned that Peter told the truth in
thepl.an of God.Th~ poor. have·a. great ,~adlY!'Marki2:37. It wa,s true then":" an~Jt. Acts 10:34, 35, 'then _people fr6ffi. . India,
plac~ Inthe,planof.God.·They have a great IS true now. Let ~s not overlook the pl~ce 'of froin Nigeria, and manyother p(Jor nations'
part to play i~thesal~ationof theworl? , 'tbep()Orin the.clrama~fG~d.·Ihave known .~ll be. recognized ~ along wi~h Camp~ell,
We can~ot study. all these advantages In. peopl~that werenotnch but they were not SCott, Stone,etc,'as the great preachers of .'
one arhcle but we shall p~lrsue a few of poor either, thatactually oppose~ the PQor the Restoration movement.
.
them...
'obeying the:gospel.· . ' . '
.
'.
_I,' .
. Let '. us fir~t' lookst . James 2:.5: . If we are going to reject th~ poorthen we ..... Let 'us'n'oW'leatn from -the Proverbs a
"Hearken, my beloved brethren; did· ~ot would have to reject the~Christ as he lived few.lessons that have to do with the poor .
God' choose them thatare poor as to the on this earth:
.And Jesus saidhnto We' ~can well consider~:'Proverbs13:7.
world to be rich in faith,: and' heirs of the . them, the foxes have. holes , and the birds of "'rhere. is: th~t ,~aketh 'himself~ich yet ..
kingdom which he promised to them th~t . the heaven, have nests; butthe Son of man· hath·..· nothing: 'There.is thatma~eth
_.
love him." It is the great truth. that this ·.hathnot where to lay his head." Then we . himself' poor, yet hath- great w~alth."I .
verse contains that made 'pOssible the read of the Son of God: "Forye kIlowthe stood by a church building a few days ago. .
Restoration Movement in: this country. grace of the Lord Jesus Christ that, though A brother .told me· what.,. their annual
The great harvest took place when Walter '. he was rich, yet for. your sakes he became paymenton·thepuildingw·as. It 'va~about
Scott took the :gospel out .untothe frontier. - poor, that' ye .t~oilgh b.is poverty might' . 80 percent of "what is spent by. Brothers I '
In' the villages of ,India the people respond become rich.".
..' ,
.~
Scott, and myself . thr()ugh the Raytown'
to the gospel where they are poor., There is
Instead of the riches being a blessing' elders to',evangelize India.' .'"
no great harvest among thewel1~ to·do.' they can become a curse~;· .let us . for' a'
Asw~ attempt to e~angelize· the POOR . ; .
(There are well to do people in India~)'The moment think abouta.. young , rna,n· th.at ,. . nations we should remember this_promise: .
Indian people that come .to' America 'came to JesUs; He was' a g09d man for.' '''He.that, hath pity upOn the poor lendeth'
usually prosper and they ar~ no easier to when Jesus told. him to keep thecbm~ . unto Jehovah, and his ,good deed will he
teach than other people .. True, .there are . mandme.nts~, he . replied : '''. .' .All these,. pay him again.;' So to give' to .the· poot
some notable excepdons to this, but 'if we' things have 1 observed. from my youth.'" should. not be looked upon as charity but .
dePended 9n the ric~ or even' the middle ... H~ was such a- fine character; 'that the'· 'rather as an eternal investment.
.
class people to be converted to Christ, then' .' Scriptures add: HAnd Jesus looking on him
We can well heed this solemn warning as
the. number.' of converts 'would be" slim loved hini, and said unto him., One thing·
indeed. Thank .God that James 2:5 is still ' thou lackest; go sell whatsoever·thou'hast we consider our duty,.to break the bread of
true in India 'and in every. emerging nation ' and give' to the poor, and thou shalt. have life: to the poor: ~'Wh.oso s~oppeth his ears·
on earth. ". .
treasure in heaven: .and come follow me."
'af'the cry of the poor, he aIso shall cry and
The ve'ry name of .Christ' sig~ifies. tttat. (Here wa~ a young 'man or' finemoral·., .not be he~rd."·The way to prosperity is the
the gospel .is to be pre~ched to the .poor : . character Jesus wanted him as a personal road: that leads to the, poor: "He ·that.·
"The Spirit of the'.' Lord is' upOn me,. follower. ·He . gave llim ~. personal in;. . giveth 'to' the poor shall" not lack;: but he
beca'use he anointed me to preach good Vitation as he had before given to Peter,: that ~ideth his eyes'shall have many" a
,
tidings to·the poor~to proclaim the BC- Andrew, James and John as well as o~hers.· . curse."
ceptable year of the LOrd.'; Jesus is here The call was rejected. Why? "But his
We Oave.longeulogized theWORTHY~'"
quoting from the. prophecy of Isaiah and he . countenance fell at the saY.ing, and he ~ent woman.' You. will note' that amo'ng her·"
applies this to himself. The word "christ". away ~rrowful: 'for. ·he· had great' many {.attriDutes :. "She stretcheth ouf her.
means Nanoillted". So whenever.we u~e ·posse·ssions."His· earthly possessions hand to·the pQOr; yea, she reacheth'forth
the word "Christ". weare' .bearing. . stood before him' and: service to the her hands to the' needy . "
testimony ltoJhe fact that the gospel is to.' . ,.Master. Let us'· heed the wafni~g of the . ....
'.'.
be preached to the poor and James t,old us' .. Master :' ~". ~ .Children. how hard it is for .' -Wh~t a challenge .we have today. More' . l
that the'gospel can be prochtiiried tathe _.' Jhem, thattrusf in .riches . to. enter the" people wn~ obey .the gos~I)'J'O~t,han ever
poor by' thep~r.James says, thaf in akingd.om of G-od," .MClrk.lP:24: .'. " '"
. in the histpry·of.theworl~.These·-te,~~ing
special\sense ·they·are the ·h~irs··6f the.' -From the PS·alms. \v'e are taught the ~illion~·J.hatwi1~ ~ Obey the gospel: are
kingdom .. :,.···.· :.. :>';. :~'.":',.. ' ..:... -</,~--<: •.. following:. "Blessed ishe.th~t cq",sidereth',·among. t~e poor nations.~of. the ~arth.We'
. John','the .Baptist ; had.;:b~.~itcast .'.in(o:, ,the. poor: Jehovah will deliver h.i~:.in th~' . ~~.eeci~9·stu~y·purG~d.given dl;lty. Let us .
prison .. ItseenlS that some' do~b(~has -.·'day of evil. Jehovah will pfeser·ye.'.him. ari~d notfotg~~,th.at:.~:~~e·;that~iveth to the poor'l_
arisen ~n:,his ,mind as to whether Jesus of .. keep ·him aIlve, and he shall be blessed. lendeth ,:·~lo·.'-:~~.bQv~h.!'.. Let· us . lay up_Nazareth .was really the Messiah. He" . upon the earth'; andd~1iv'ernot thou him. treasur~s.. :ih ·:heav~n. It' is a bett~r inproposed this question: " ... Ar~.thou he unto the \vIllof his ene~ies:" Iwr'~ld like'vestment th~n ,any \ve,can ina~e on the
that cometh or look we for another?" 'To to suggest rfght here that we have men in ,Stock Market.· .. '
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'. ,as many high school,' and community ac-

predeceased by 'a brother,' John Wallace.
tivities. Her young IUewas summed up in'· 'The funeral was conducted by . Bruce . '
Asaddened.group of Qrethren,'relativesthese . words ,recorded in . a.:~ local Merritt 'assisted by LouIs Pauls.· ,:':.' ...... :<" ... ..
and frie,nds gathered'at the building of the . newspaper: . ' "She" exemplified ., ' her·
.. , ' ", : . ,'- Bruce Merritt
NorthwoodPark'congregation in Thunder' .,Christianity in her daily life,ao.d is.an'
Bay, Saturday;November29,tomourntne'inspiration to many." .' .
.
_
WANTED
passing'()f a faithful brother in Chri~t. Oli
Memorial servIces' were conducted 'at .
Helgason passedfrOll1 his'earthlyh()u~eat the' bufldingof the Church of christ in . 'Firewood . Distributors for . energy·.·
the age of ~3. He bad.~been fighting a BurlingtoQ.
.,
. conservations company.' Inventory' .
lengthy'battle against-a silentenEhny for .': In addition! to her parent~. and grand- ,'investment .' ·range . $2,000 .. to·'
sOmetin:te~Nearthe·endofhis·strugg}(~he." parents~ sheis s'urvived I?yher stepfather,'
.. depend ing on ·Iocation··~
m'urmured to a,. visi ting brother j "I want to "Barry Walters; a sIster ,Cindy Redman" '.: $10,000"go home." In 'our human judgement. by and an uncle. George' Baz:ber. '
::~ Se~ious repliestQ: .',
faith .we, . bel~eve that our brotl~er has:.'
.
' .. HOME FIREWOOD
reached .his .goal. .
'
P.O~ Box 1415tn. B
.. 'Oliwasthefirst to be baptized whenlhe
ERWIN WALLACE
. ·Lord's,¢hurchbegan "to meet at PortAr-·· .The. church in 'Port Colborne lost one of
Hamilton',Ontorio t8l 707
thur . in' 1964. He ,remained 'true to his its heloved members on Thursday, Oc.;
commitment an~ metwith the brethren as I tober 2, when Bro. Erwi.n' Walla,ce' passed
long as, hi~ health permitted. His simple away· at .the .Port Colborne. General .
. Wanted to Purchase>
faith an~ devotion, to 'God's Wordw~re . Hospital after a brief illnes~. Born in Nova '.
.
treasured by those with whom he wor- Scotia, Bro. Wallace' mov~d.· to,8t.
,Timber .rights or. cut .:. timber. '
shipped~ In a quiet wClyh~ was an ,ex~mple Catharines where he lived until :the time of '
of p~tie,nce' and courage' in adversity. "'. his death.
.
Hardwood, 'softwood or, cedar.
Funeral services were conducted by Roy . . Bro~Wallace wa's one of the founding:
Merritt, a.ssisted 1 by~.ohn Whitfield, members :of the' Church in Po~t CO.lhorne .
Send all particulars to:
Gordon' EllIS and 'Ben WIebe .. '
and was treasurer of the congregation for
'.
HOME FIREWOOD "
many years. He 'wasa quiet~ unassuming'
: Box141 Stn. B,'
man who·gave freely, of his,time and ef. CH~RYL L¥N~REDM~~
. ' forts to the work of the 'church. He will be'
Hamilton, OntarioL8L 707.
C,heryl Lynn Redinan, .age 16,·former)y 'deeply missed by the'congregation but we
of '. Toronto . butmor~: recently. of rejoice with him inaur confidence thathe'~ ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Burlington, Colorado,',died~ Nov'. 3 . of. has gone to be with his Lord .. '
. ,", . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
cardiac arrest While attending a high
He is survived' by his' wife; Margaret, . Preacher aVd i lable .~
school footD~l1 ga~e i~ Burlington...
Bennett 'Wallace;' a .S9n,K;e~th Wallac,e,' of
.
,Cheryl was·the daughter of Jerry Burlington; three grandchtl~en, ~usan"
. Three years ,experience, .
Redman and Joyce B.arber.Walters, David and Nancy; five sisters, Mrs .. Venie
last two, in same location.
formerly of the ·Strathmore. congregation "Miller, st. Catharines; Mrs. 'Alfred
in Toronto, and the granddaught,er· of " ,Robin-son (Grace) of Jordan; Mrs~ Georg~ .
Attend~dWhiteis' Ferry,
George an~Amy' Barber of . Fort Beck (Ruby) J St. Catharil'les; ,Mrs. Bessie
Road School ,of . Biblicql
Lauderdale, Fla., also formerly of Strath~ Gay, Wellandand Mrs~William Ellis'
more. She wa~ ba'pUzed into .Christat the (D6rpthy),alsp1of 8t. Caht~rines.' He is' .. Studies. A'ge .3~; ·m'arried;3.,
age of 12, 'and since. that time had been a also: survived by two brothers, 'Loney
. children.'
Call 705·282.~
.
eager pa.rUcipant in all church activities" .. Wallace and· Philip Wallace,. both of ~t. '
2032,' ,or write Edward
Bible study, an~ youth programs,as well' Cathatines.·Be$ides· his parents he is
, ~'Ias~en', R.R.l ,Gore'. Bay, .'
OLI HELGASON
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LET THE
BABY'GROW
UP.
•
I.
'. ;

(Continued
from page·B)
','

. '

,

·Ont.,POP1HO.··

discovered that .eve'n these .people. have to then we will end up with lot,S of baptized,
be sufficiently taught, anq that they have.' people, numerous preachers, most of them p-- - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _......_ . . ,
problems and situati<;>ns' for us to deal with . on foreign support arid poorly" taught__
tht we never dreamed :existed,. and, that it ' . themselves', withdut. a solid' foundation"
.
Evangelist
Wanted
is go~ng to' take time to" do the job that' and therefore wewfll see the 'church weak,
needs to bel done. ,', ..•. , . . . ", ,divided,and s,et back by many blunders. It
If We 'will go with the Lord, be sincerely·. is true'that we as missionaries are oyerly . To work in ChUHwack, B.C'. :
concerned· about souls,' ,take the time to . anxious to see the job done, bretllren back
We require' the' services' of ~ an
properly teach God's word, andg~ound.the home. almost demand, it, ~nd like,wise the .. ~vanaelis,. to ,work .. withou·r.
new conver.tsin the'faith; train the young. IOCed brethren are usually urging that
men to pr~achand teach God's word, build more,and more helpQe giveh.But I repeat, .congregation, of, 10 :'.mernbers, .to· .
the church, move' out to hew· areas as,w.e we must give the baby time to grow up. No , . co·ordinate· outreach . programs;.
and to'rea.ch into' our COin~L'riitY. .
have' opportunity, ·then little ·by lit.tIe the matter how 'eager the. parents ~ay be' to
, church\vill .' grow ptim'erically 'and, . see their child walking, he won't take those
. ,~
..... :~ ".'.
~
~
~
.
contact .-' . ..
spiritually' and \vill be able . ·tcf ·ev~ntually ... steps"until 'he' is mature .enoiigh.-t<;>· do, SO~· .. Fot further infOrination
.
JohnWedler'
.. ' ,
assume rnorearid' motEi,o"£ its~:duties an~ , .' We also must give the ~hurch tinie,tp grow
responSibilities for' takJng the~ gospetto .'. '~P~ If cannot· il10ve forward at the rate we'
6360 Edson', Dri.ve "';
others~.
...'
.~ _ :.... ' ........,.. _wi~l{, ;'but· acc~rdipt{)o ,jts own,'ige ·an~
Sardis , ·B.c.\iox~··l yO',.,": ,.
If we move' too fast, ho\vever, \vanting .. 'matur~ty il1 develop~lJl~!)t ' . : .'
Tel. 858-4386 "
.
the churcp to ~ecome fuJl-g~own ~ithin a .' .. ;'" ,.
:~/,~":
matter of months, or even a Jew years,
·There reallYIsn t;~ny otber,\vay,
,

,I.

'

•
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.."Worship . . With· .:The Lord's .. People"
AJAX, OntarIo. . -

. . . . - '. . .

Church Bldg .• Cedar Park; ~un. _9:45. 11:00 and ..
.6:00;\Ved;. 7:3.0p.m.J~nies \V.· '1\[eadot, ev..
Ph. 683·2477. Mall: P.O. Box 162. Ajax. Onto . ~
LIS aC3.or Maicolm' Porter. R.R. 1 Whitby,
Ph. 668-2762 ..

ALLIANCE, Alberta .
.

...

.

..

,

· CONCORD· OntarIo .

CORNlVALLiOIitai'lo .'

..

. DAUF!HIN, Manitoba.

Bldg. Iocat~d at Blair,' 1 mne south· of Preston.
Sunday -;ervices 9.45,· 11 a.m., :'Ved. 7 ·p.m.
.Sec .. Peter Speek ... · 25BB North Lake Driv~.
\\atcrioo •. Onto N2V-lA9.Ph: .885:0752.
_._--- ....- -

943 7th St., R7A 3.VI. Sun. 9.45.a.m" sInging:
10 a.m. Bible study (all ages); 11 a.m. worship
12 noon, coffee and lunch. Church -ph~72tl 09t;7.
or Charlie ·Muller. 725-5076. Gordon A. McFarlane,' se-c., Box 208, Rivers, :Man.,· ROK lXO,
phone 328-7277.
~, ..

BUFFALO, New York .

Church of ChrIst;' 481 Linwood Ave.-RadIo Pro-'
gram: \V3LK. 11 a.m. Bible. classes: 9.30.
Morning vorship: 10:4.5. 'Trainingclasses: 5 ·p,m.,
E\ening sP"rvice: 6 p.m. 'Ved. 'night classes: 7 ,p.m.
'relephones:
- . Office 882-5434. Home 838-6253.,
.
.
.'

,

BURNABY, ·B·.C~

(Greater~ancouver)
7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E 3A5 •.BJbtestudy Sun.'
10 a.m.,' worship 10.45a.m~ and 6 p.m. 'Ved.
Bible study 7:30. p.m. Phs. '522~7721 (oCfice)J
525-8035 or 526·9204 (e1dcrs).

CALGARY, :Alberta

2860 • 38th St~ S.\V.· Ph.249~6959; Sun.' 10,
11 a.m .• 6 p.m,; \Ved. 7,30 p.m., Cecil Cox, e\:,.
I.". 1\[. Hare. freas. 816 - -104 Ave. S.\V. ..

CHr"LLIWACK; B.C.···
45768 Hocking Ave .• -Y2P ·lD4. Sun, 10. 10.45 '.'
a.m .• 6.30. p.m .. \Ved."'-7, p.m. Scc.·· John' \Vcdlc~,
B58-4386.·
.'. . '-'

"

Tenth and \Valnut. "10. II a.m" -7 p m. ~un.·
7 p.m,'Vcd, Roger 'L:insdeIJ, ev.639 Oak.
Funk Kne'eshaw, sec. 317 Hume St~ L9Y lW4" .
,

'

.

Ol1tario .

. ~..

.

LA FLECHE,- Saskatchewan: '.

..

Ave., Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
Don.Hlpwell, sec., R.R.4
195, Fenwick. Onto LOS
e'V•• 892-5001.

Sun. 10:30 a.m. Church' Bldg.• opposite Central
Hi~h School; James Eydt. ·sec., Meyronne.: Sask.

, LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

Hickory (~ol1ege . Church . of ChrIst, 057 Ridge
Rd., Rte.' 04.' June· to Aug.: 9~ 10 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sept. to .,ray: ~O.· lla~m.,6 . p~m. Ph. 754,;,
·705U or' 754-8768. Brian. Boden, eVe

,

LLQYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan.

lONDON, Ontario .' .. ,
· -181Pawn~eRd. N5V 2Tl aIutonSt. 1m'.
cast o(Hlghbury Ave.) SUD, 9:45,' 11 a.m., 7,
p.m. -\Vcd. 7.30 -p.rn; Evs. Harold Dyne. 0539917, Mike' Pennington. 455-6516 .
."

· l'tIANSON, l'tlanitoba'
Hldg. at l\fan!\on Villagt!.

,

.'

·121' Ivon Ave. North at Roxborough, 549-2597•.
9:50. 11 :1') a.m .• 6
Sun.; 7:30 p,m. Tu~ ..
, Clyde LanscJdl, ev.. Robert PriestnalJ, sec.• 5410
Stratton ROjld •. Burlington.. •
666A Fennell Ave. E.. at· E. 27th - St. (Mount
.' Hamilton) 385-5775;'9:.45, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.; .'
· 7::30 p.m~ \"ed. Bryan Meneer, ev., '383-5259~

P.m.

IlEA THCOTE,' Ontario

. Church BlcJg., 11 n.m. Larry Elford. R.R. No.1.
Chrksbl1rg. Onto NOH IJO.' Sc·c.-Treas,' ,
Church Bldg .• ·ll a.m. George ,Elford.' st'C. Box' ..
,
RO. McCord SOH2TO. Ph. .478-2682.
.,....
.

..

11940 Haney Blvd.; 10.' 11 a.m., 6· p.m.Evs~
Don' Givens •. 467-3625; Bill Spaun' 467·2735.
Box 192~ V2X 7G1.
i "

· 1\lEAFORD, Ontario.

_.

.:

Church Bldg. Nelson St.' Sun, 9:45 •. 11 a.m., 7
p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m,; Fri. 7:30 p.m .. -Your)B
Peoples. Max Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-1750. ,MiJford J30yl~, sCC'. -

.'

'. .'

." "

. '.~

· r 2 St. And Alh Ave. N.E. Ph. 403-527-7311.'
Sun, 10, L 1 a.m.:' \Ved.1 p.m. Ev. Ernest ~V.
'A:ndreas,. F26-234?" Lance~enny. 548~6986.·

, MONCTON;·N.B. _-

.

'117' .Cameron St., itroncton. ElC 5Y7. Sun. 10
a.m.'-.·7.30p.m .• Juncthrou'gh 'Aug,;", \Vcd.:7,30
· p.m.'· Tim Johnson.'-Dlake Steel, C\'s,!. 855-4134 - ._
,. . or 854~2771. ... t"
.

.l\Jcc.tingHouse' ()n HiHtop Dr .• Just ofr Noll,n
.' ,- Hwy.N. Lord'~ ~ay.~1_0,11a.m., \Vcd. 8 .~.m~ .
· Churchm:til. t(( John',. ,prcston •. R.n. 1,'.' Ba)'SvlllC.
s('c. Ph. 767-323·1/·:;:.····. .',"
,

~7"

·ICE I:AK~, Onto (M~nitouHri Island)

. Church Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a,m., 7:30 p.m.; 'Ved.
7:30 p:m, 1 mile' south· of. coiner. store. Hwy.
540 (6 ml. ea·st . of Gore -Bay). Ed Klassen. ev...
. R.R. 1, "·ore Bay, ·Ont. POP IHO. ph.' 705.
. 282-2032:' .
/'

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C. '

J\IE.DICINE·HAT, Albert'a

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan .

.
: .. HUNTSVIl:-lE, Ontario'.

,

Senrlees: De<.". '1 to
· Apr.. 15. 10 a.m.J 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30.
10 a.m.,' 7 p.m. Scc._J."lo)'d ;Ja~()bs. Manson.
RO:\f IJO.Ev. Dwain- Hf~ks. Eo;( 10R3. Moosomin. Sask.•. ph; (30S) 435-3192.

, 6105 .South Park Avenue. P.O. Box 517, Ham- burg•. N.Y. 14075. Sun.' services,. 10, 11 a.m ••
6 p.rn!: \Ved. 7:30 p.m.

HAMILTON, 'Ontario-,···

,

47 St.. and 56 Ave. Sun Rchoot 10 a.m., worship 11 a.m. and. 7 p.m.: \Ved. 7;30 p.m. 1\fal1.
ing address Box' 88, Lloydminster. Sask.. Dean
Hotchkiss •. ev.; phone 875-5892 or 875-4056.

· 48 Convoy' Ave. B3N 2PB. Sun,. 9:45, 11 a.m.,
. 7 p.m.; \Vcd. 7=30 p.m. Ron Pauls, ev., 150
. Rufus Ave .• Halifax,' N.S. B3N 2M I, Ph. (902)
443·9628.

'..

.

. lEWISTON,N. Y.

,

HAMBURG"N.Y. . . '

.'.

2720- 21st Ave.' S. T1K IH8.· Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
6 p.m., .\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Marvin Nerlan~. 328·
0855.'
.
'.

Church buildinR: CasabJanca' Bh'd. fust South of
Q.E.i.V. exit. Phone 945·3058 .. Sunday: '. 10:00,
1"1:00 a.m;, 6:00 p.m. \Vednesday~ 7:30 p.m ..
Mail:l~dres.sBox.181.GrimsbY. Onto L3M 4G3 .

. '

2nd Ave. :lIId 2nd' St. S\V.~Sun. 10 a.m" 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 8 p.m. Don L .. Kill~ugh •. cv:. Box . 955 •.
745·3786; R. 'l\C Layc-ock. scc~, BQ~~67,' 745· .
~
2910', Ca(r.l3n~ Man. R()GOJO. .

,

~INGSTON,

.

HALIFAX'. Nova Scotia

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave .• 10. 11a:m.,··
7 ,p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L .. Grantham,
ev. Office, Ph. 834-3588; Home,. 90 Clark Rd,.
875-1972.

..

FENWICK, Ontario

, GRIMSBY, Ontario

.

, Aldc·rshot· Hd .• B4N 2zn. l\lcctfr1g' placc,
7 Canaan. Ave .. SUlL 10. 11 a.m., \Ved. 7.30.,
p.m .. Ev. Brian' Garnett. ph. 902-678-1168.
3R~

Church Bldg .• R.H . 4 •. l\Jeaford; 5· miles S. of
1\[eaford. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m, .
Bible. Study. Lloyd Bailey.ev., Ronald. Tulloch •.
s('-c .•. R.R. 2 Meaford ..

'.

."

446 College St.. K7L 4M7. Sun. 10.- 11 a.m.,
Sp.rn .• \Ved.7 ·p.m. Contact Harold Garrison.
542-716], or David Claxton~ sec. .• 389-8648.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

267 Nortn Park St., .Sun. 10. '11 a.m" 7 p.m.;
. \Ved. 7 . ., m.P'!ter . Longden, . Bus .. 759·6630i
Res.· 759, '73,71; Joe: Jones, 756-6206.

..... . .

KENTVILLE, Nova ·Scotia· ' . "

Church Bldg .• Victoria St. S .• Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
'Free ' Bible' Correspondence Course. Bo;( 327.
nr,,'nrot'. nr ElmC'r [,umTf'v. Bm:: 103. Hi~h~ale.

.

•

KENORA~ Ontario .
.'
BuildIng, jOlGovernm~nt Rd. 'V. Sun. 10. ·11
'. a.m .• 7 p.m.;·Thurs. 7:30. p;m. c/o .Terry Codl. ing. ev.• · R.R. 1.: Kenora, P9N 3\V7. 468-5278
or 548-4914. .
.
.

GLENCOE, Ontario·

750 Clark Blvd .• Bramalea, L6T.-3Y2. Sun. 10.
11 a.m., f' p.m. ThurS .. 7.30. p.m. Evs. 'Valter
H art, Fred' KnutSon .. Ph. 792-2297;'

'.

1302 8't·hSt .• Sun.·lO a.m .• 5.30 p.m .• \Vcd.
7 p.m; I .. J~ Kristianson. sec. treas. Dale' Elford.
~v. Ph: 634·3116.,.

Church bldg .• 'Yelland
p.m.;'Ved.7:30p.m.
Fenwick .. ~Iafl: Box·
leO. L. LouisPauls~

BRAMALEA .(BRAMPTON), Oiitari~'"

"

KELOWNA,B.C.

.

.

.'

2169 Spriragffeld Road. ~rai1fng address:' ·P.O.
Box 286. Sun. ~ 10, 11a.m~: . 'Ved.7.30 p.m.
. Phone' 861) .2784,' or 765~2484 ..

,

. ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan .'

BRACEBRI;DGE,Ontario

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

JORDAN. On.tario·

· Church. Bldg .•. Highway 8, . Sun.IO, 11 a.~;.7
p.m,:'Vcd. 7:30p.m. RoyDJestelkamp, 'ev.: .
G .. A.Corbett, R.R. .1, sec.ltlaU: Box 11:
Telephone' 562·4739.

-,

,

CARMAN •. M.anitoba

Assembly. at,. 231" Devonshire. Apt. 15; 3 .p.m.
Sun.: Bible Study: FrIday, 8 p.m~ ,Thomas Biddy.
eVe POK l E O . · · · ·
.

13015 -116th Ave.• Sun.: 10, 11a.m" 6 p.m.:
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. Eric LImb,' 452-4750.'

OrilngeHall, Maple St. at Pine. Sun. 10. 11 R.m
\Ved.7:30 p.m'. in. various horries. E\'. H. F.
Thompson. ph. (705) 687-3250. Mailing add.ress:
P.O. Box '2248, . }lOB lCO~ ~
.
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EDMONTON, Alberta·

Swan Vall£yChurch. 20'.miles_ north of Creston
on Hwy 3 -\., Ph. 223-8381. George Clarkc,R.n.
1, Bosw~JI.R.C, VOB lAO. .
.

. '

..

378' Elver Ave. E .• R7N OH8. Sun .. 10.11
a.m" 7:30p.m.: Wed. 7:30 p;in. Ph. 638-6321
or 638-5283.
.'
... ' .....
. •

BLAIR, . Ontario '. .

:

-'

· Church Bldg.. comer Cook St. -and 5th Ave. Sun.
10. 11. a.m".7 p.m. \Ved.-7.30. p.m. Stephen
PhYpcrs. ~ec •• P.O. Box 343. Creston. B.C. VOB
1GO. Ph, 128-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428-741"1
.
. orinaUing address, P.O. Box· 2329.

Building E. of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30., 7:30iTues.
7:30. Norman Kemp, .sec. Ph. 268-4522. .

'

· IROQUOIS 'FALLS; Ontario. '.' '. '. '.

. Central Church of Christ. 629 Battle St., Sun.
10. 11. 6p.OJ.: 'Ved.7:30 p.m. Jackl.e SJlock.
George' OiBriant, evs. Phone' 376-9391 or 374.
, 3512. .
.'

Meets Sun. at 19, OlhA\'c. S~at 10. 11a.m:.
6 . p.m. Meets Tues. 500A 10th. St. S. at 7,30
. p,rr). Ivan Eastwood. 426-7512: Ste've. Crews;
· 489~2495; P.O. Box '351. Cranbrook, VIC '4Hg

.

'.

· Church bldg. 1 mf. west of Iron Brldg~. Sun~ .10.
· 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Eric White, sec •• R.R. 2,
Thessalon. POR ILO. Ph. 842-5337.

KAMLOOPS, B.C. '.,

CRANBROOK, ',' B.C.. .

51 Queen St .• Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.;·,\Ved.
7:30' p.m. Sec. Arthur Fleming. lUaU: Box 789.

BRANDON, , Manitoba . ' '.

'IRON BRIDGE; Ontario

•

CRESTON, B.C.

BRANTFORD, Ontario '.' .'

.'

Tollgate Rd. E .• Box 42, Vz mt -oflHwy 401. .
Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 6.30 p.m .• \Ved. 7 p.m. Ph,
932-5053 <;>r-933-8064 (church building).

BEMiSVILLE, ont'ario_·.' .

BOS\VRLL. B.C.

'.

'Ved ..

BARRIE/Ontario··.~ .
345 Cook St. 'L4M 4T7. 10. II a.m .• 6 p.m.;
\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Contact Clarence, Rittenhouse.
c/o church addres~ ... Tel. 705-726-1003.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

- ".

215 Marmount St. V3K4P7. Sun.9:45,10:30..
· 3.01.,0:30 p.ln.:
7:30 p.m;. noy Jeal. ev.

.

"

1'.

."

COQUITLAM,-B.C.

No .. 28 HfRhway. Sun. 9:30 and 10:30 a.m .• 7
p.m:\Ved. 7 p.m. Bri.an· Sullivan. ev. Ph. 3323263. Bo;( 440.'· KOL lCO.

Be·amsville. ·O~t.•. LOR' 1BO .. · " :.

.

1 mf. N. \V.'Metro·Toronto 'at Dufierin St. and .
· . Hwy.7.Church BId" Concord Rd. andKin~s·
-high Dr. Sunday 9.45.11.00 a·.in.,·\Ved. '8.00 .
. . )':m. SecL Mrs .. A ... Young.-·.6 Kinl:bigh Dr., C('In· . cord, L4.K· lA9, 669-2784;. Ev. -A.l'J.AtkJnson.
669-1831. ' .

\Vorsbfp, . Recreation' Centre, 10.30 a.m. Sunday; .
BibJe.study 7.30 p.m. Thurs. Contact Ted, Arch·
bold •. 879-2232,. or Norman Stelnwand,' 882-.
2203. :MaU'sddresS: Box '163, Alliance. Alberta
TOB OAO. - .' r,~. '.'
.

BANCROFT,· Ontario '.

-

. MONTREAL, Quebec ..:.
",

'.

._

. Egtise_ dli Christ, 87 Ste-Catherine E. (pres, arret
du Metro'St-Laurent): Dimanche ] 0 et 11 a.m.,
et7 'p.rn" l\Iercrcdi7,30 p.m. S .. F. Tir:nmc'~man.
· CV. ·'reI. 634·2117 ou' 840-3430. Dm Donner, .
667-3604.
.. .

,

Gospel Herald

,

NTR EAL,Quebec
M9mese

;t.~.~~.
3

. ."

,. "

.

RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask. _

-- 87rue.Stc·Catherlne E .• Da,:fd Hung
2.77-2738 •• John -Chan.ev .• ph. 2.72-6636
,

MO~TREAL, 'Quebec ",
LnchJn('.7UO _":',,44Ih Ave .• 10 " 11

am 7
.,
\\'cd
..
7.30
p.rn
Ph
03"'.'W31:
':\J"
h
'
1
'
,
~r
p.m .•
longo. l'V.
.'
.
, ~
... Ie (', ~ alza ..

SALMON ARM, B.C.

,

"

" ,SEAnLE, WSt.'hingtDn

--.---~-

,

SELKfR'K,-Ontario

2:W (iihbuns. Sun. H.4:), 11 a.m .• 0 p.m:; \\'cd.

l'v. '

Church old~. 15J5 ,Chumlc)' Cr~~., KIG OV9.Hun. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Phom' 733 .. 258Q.
Gcorgl" Snur,", • .:,'.·
" "
",

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

PERRYVILLE,· SaskatcheWan

ChurCh bld2. on Grid' Road. ' 7Y2 'miles \V.~ 2
mf. S. of \Vfsharl;' 15 mI.. N.E. or Punnichy.
Dec. 1 .oAl'lH· 30 ~ 1·1.45 p.m. May 1 to
Nov. 30- .10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.'l'.Norma Start,'
sec .• Dox 158,"Vishart, SaSk. SOA 4RO.

SUDBUR~ On~r~

Dible Schcol
11:15 a~m.i ,\Ved. ,7:30 p.m. Bruce C. l\!erritt.
sec •• 34 .Third Ave.

, N .. A,., ~h.·E.ach('rn' Public School., Rolling, Hills
Dr. Sun; 10. 11- a.m., 7 p,m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L 4L7. Mervin Eaton, 884 .. 2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard, 60Elmsdale.Dr., Unit 61, Kitch.
cner. Ont., ph. 576-8285. 'Churrh mail: Box '183.
\Vaterloo.,
"
.' ' '
, .

WAWOTA,·' Saskatchewan SOG5AO
Church Bldg. Hwy. 16\'1. of (own. 10 a.m. nod
.2 p.m. Sun. ~J.idwcck in humes. Contac,: \Vi1fred
Orr•. 739-2528. MaiJlo: Box 376, Wawota,
Sask·. SOG 5AO.

, "

:;'!'. '!'HOMAS,' Ontario'

. Senior' Secondary School,· 2001- 20th Ave.,
J(ooaf .j l:~.P.O. Box 2:i:JH. I'rin~:l' Gl'orgl'
V2:,\ . 2.J'. Ph. !J64-!}240. f)(j4;.OB07.

~ ,

van

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec
2080 VcrteuU·. (Corner Verteui~ and Jca~~NocJ);

Ste-Foy•. Sun. '10 •. '1.0:45, n.m~ " (French) . parti~d
rransHilion for Enclish visitors, English service on
"rc'qu..cst. :\+,fail: C . . P.· 9041. Quebec ,10. Qucbe·c.
Contact: JcrrCl Rowden,' 2799 Lanoraic. Ste.-Foy.
Phone: Home ~.58-0103j Building 651~3664.

N4G~2C3

ev.

!\IaiJ:

'. TI NTERN, Ontario

'

~Iis. Cfarice

,WIN~IPEG, Manitoba .',',

flox.

331~

'.

-,

,

- Tillsonburg·.': .
.,'
"

_,....' . , , ' /
6.00 p.rn:· Wed .. ' '"
>

L'

-.

,

, •

, ' TORONTO,' Ontario

,

•

~

I

•

.

346 Strathmore' Blvd. (E. 'Toronto) M4C IN3;
Sun .. 9:45, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m.;\Ved. ,8 p.m. Mar.
, vin Johnson. ev., 5 Lankin Blvd .• ~14J,,4'V7.
'. pb. ,46)-7406.
, . '

January, 1981,

,

a.m .• '

Chun:h JHqg-;-.'·Sun. 10, 1]' a.01.i
. 7:~O, p.m~.· Oliver Tallinan, st:c.,. Campclen,: Ont'.·' .
., Steve l\lay, Ev.
' " . . :.,/..:~
. ·".. ,;~,

.. ~.. ' ~

.

, \Vest \Vinmpeg: 600 Burnell .St.. ph. 772-8970.
Sun. classes 10:15 a.m., ·wor. servo 11:05
7 p.m~ Tues., and' \Ved. evening' services·7:30·
p.m.".Ev. Vince Anderson, 199 Lipton St., ph.·..774 ..1105.
" '
,.','

.

~Iaplc Lane Senior Public School; Sun:, 10. 11'
, ,a.m':'c·JVed. :, 7:~0 p.m. (Meeting' in homes ,Tucs/- '
. '7:30':<~p..m.. call. 842-9958 for place). p~nnfe,-'

Thompson,

,

,Cen.tral r:h'lrch' of Christ, 217 Osborne St .•
. Sun. ·10. 11. a.in .• 6' p.m. \Vc'd. 7':30 p.m. ph.
475·6462. \Vayne D. Tume'f~ ev.; 'l\I.C. . Johnson. _sc-c., 0'\5 JubinyUle Bay.' ph; 257-,2713. .

.

. TILLSONBURG, Ont~rio.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

Hwy 57 casto! town, 10. 11 ami 6.30 pm Sun~
7.30 p~m. \Ved. Ev. R. P. \Vills; Ph. 386·6816.'

\Vest Side Church of, Christ, 2255 Totten St.
(N9B lX6)' F.ast of Huron, Church Road; 9:45,
,'II a.m:,.· 5'aO' p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved.· Sec.
R. HorrOcks. 262 Stonehedge, Kingsville. Onto
. . N9Y ·2H5. Ray Millcr~ cV. J 202 Reaume ·Rd .•
\Viridsor. Ph. 254·6262 or 734-7302 •

400 2nd'SE. Sun Dible study .10 a.m., worshIp
11 a.m. Chairman: \Valter Seibel; Sec ...Treas.
HosserJones.

MceUne, house 26.,' 23rd St. \V. Sun. 10· •• m.,
11 a.tri.,.· 7:30 , p.m. ,\\'ed. 7:30. p.m. A. HUIO, ..
sec.-tn'as. S6V 4L6.
' -

.

.' ~

.~

. YELL,OWKNIFE, N.W.T •. ' "

'

5208'·'· 56th' St., Box' 623. XOEIHO. S'un.
_ classc§ and -:,~ors~ip 9:4.5 _a.~. ;·Ilturs. 7,:30 P'rn"
€ontact. PtlTsol1: . Bernard Stra~ef.· BO)l:' ,1,263 or
',;' ph~_-;;, 403·873~2893. Box. 623;'" Y¢Uownknlfe. '
,.
R • '-A
in'
.'.F, '1' reas.
".~ R 0 bson.
.-::i; _.,1-:

<;

, 'yOHKl'ON-,Saskatchewan· "
Mecu, at ,550 Parkview, Rd;, Sun~

,. ....
, . .'
10, 11 a.lri ..~-J· ,,-,,:,~-

2 p.m.; Wed. 7~30. CuI. JohnIOD. Ev.; PIl.·
, -783·6877 . or 783·9107; . .
.
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.~

'

WINDSOr1,' Ontario'

.

'.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

WELLANQPORT, Ontario.

,

Church Uld~ .• 1115 First Ave. N.E.(Hwy. 13E.)
. Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m .• 7 p.ni~;\Ved. 7 p.m. Ev.
C. Drazle." Ph. 842-6424")r 842-5154.
.

60 S. EdgcwalC Hd. Sun. '10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved; 7.30., Ph. 633'-2210.

PRINCEALI3ERTJ Sas'katcheWan,,'

.

WATERLOO, Onta-rio .

Bldg. 15042 -' 92nd 'Ave., Surrey, B.C.
5V8; Ph. 588-6717. Sun. services 10,' 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Evs. Ron Beckett, Ph.
594-1796; Ed ,Bryant, ·Ph. 574-5074.
'- '

.

RED DEER,' Alberta

,

SURREY, B.C. (Grea~er Vancouver)

B.C.'

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914 .. 8un. 10. t i
.-a:m.,6 p.m. \Ved. 7 p.m. Cecit Bailey. IulHimc'
c~der, ph. 595-3507, Lome Davies., Sec. 1518
,Athlone Dr. Y8P 2Tl. ph. 477-2Si5• .

Church bldg., 10, 11 a.m., 7;30 p.m. ,. Sun.; 8
p.m. \Ved.· John Frost, sec.• R.R.I, POA lZO.
" Don Smitb, ev.• R.R. 1. Sundridge POA lZO
384-5991 (borne); 384-5214 (office).
.•

PORT COLBO'RNE, Ontario
700 Stc'e'Jc S·t.. 10 .a·.m., 7 p;m;,

Comer of 48th Ave. and 45th ·St .• Sun •.10; 11
a.m" 6 p.m.: 'Ved. 7 p.m. Mail: Dox 323.
Phone :U7~398(t
'

,VICTORIA,

.

SUNDRIDGE~ Ontario

, Church· bldg .• -Sun. 10" 11 a'.m. J. 'f. Hod giru ,
sec., 16 Fan Ave.. Sharon, Onto LOG 1VOl

_",' "

Sun. 10 a.m .•. 6 p.m .• P.O. Box 541, Vernon.
VI T 6~f4. Ev. Bruce Tctreau. 545-6892 or
545-1224.

Church Bldg. 2663 Ban.croft Dr. ·10, 11 'a'-m., 7
p.m. D. \V. Bailey, ev~. 865 Danforth Ave .•
Box 2024. P3A .fRS. '

PINE ORCHARD,',Ontario

VANCOUVER, B.C.

" " ,

- VERNON,' B.C•. ','" ,

439 On tarn St. N., 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 I).m. \Ved." Murray ··Smith,ev. Ph. 9359581, 0(fic~:035-966It res. Bible Call 937-7700
Gcor!!(' ~tansfieJd. 688-314R~
,
'

,

"

VANDELEUR, Ontario -.

ST. CATHARINES" Ontario l2N '4M~

88u' IlJth Ave '~., 10 a.m." 11. a.m.. 7 p.m.
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Harold Dyne,. cv. Study 376 .. '
0702. hC1me 376·3938. P.O. flax 415..

TRURO, Nova Scotia

,'Church' Bldg. 5 cniu:s S.E:~- "f jIarkdale. i\rle..
'mesJa TownShIp. Sun. 10,' 11, a;m. Keith Cornfield. Sccrctary~ R.R.' 2 'MarkdaJe. Onto

Church Hldg. 2 mi. west of Shubenacadle, Rants
,Co., off, Rle.· 102. Sun. 10.15, 1Ia.m.; \Ved.
7.30 p,m. Paul \Vilcoxson, Jr.-. ev•• " R~R. I,
Shubenacat'ie, 'N.S~ BON, 2HO. Pl1., 758:3215.
~lVl.11'flV ILLE,Oritario'
"
' .
Church bid., 10, ,11'a.m" 7 p.m. A.Garne-r, sec~

OTTAWA, Ontario .

Ave., 10:30 a.m. Sun.
Moo.O·cy.,::,scc" -llox _9,4. 869·2558.

.

.

Eastside: ·.~262 East 44th Ave. Sun., 16:30a~m'-;
. Thurs." 7 r. m. Frank·MeL.ure.' 434-9761; Norman Lenz, 525-6280.' l'\Iail:, Box 76741,' Van- '
couver. B.C. V5R ,587.

", '

SHUBENACADIE, Nova', Scotia,

-.-.-.----,~----

71·LJ3~~~well'

'"

.

, O~kridge5970 "Oak St.. Sun.' 9:45. 11' a~m ••
6'p.m:;'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunden, Ray
Sawyer, Jim Hawkins. Elders. ,Office 266 .. 4626.

Churt'h Bldg .• E. 01 ·vilJage. Box 13. NOA ipo.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m; Lco Tecuwen. ev.·
Paul Kindy~ ,scc.-treas..
"
, , '"

., .:W p.m. Mail: P.O. ilox 971.' Oshawa. 'Ont.

",

,"

,-

. 295' Glenwood Dr" ph. 895·2674., Sun. 10, 11
a.m .• \\'l.'d~ 7 p.m. 'S~c.C. 'V~' ~Iurray C893·
8661>.
"

N.E.. Se.1tUe" \Va.. U.S.A. Sun. 9.30, 10.30'
am., 6 p.m. Contact Elders. 364-2275.

OSHAWA, Ontario

RADVILLEi:·8askatchewan··· '.

.

~crthwcst 'Churcbof Christ, 15555 ,15th ·Ave.

Church bld~ .• 1412 Ddtannla Rd. 'Y•. Sun~ 10,'
11 a.m .• 7:30 ,p.m. Brian Cox. ev. Mail address:
,C/o •Lloyd Hoover, set'., 293 Mallard ·Ave.,
Burlington.,·
'

PRINCE' GEORGE, B.C.

,'.

Echo Hay' Ch~rchofCf1ri~t. Laird Hall, Hwy. '17
E. atPumpktn Point, Rd. (20 mi. E. of SOD>'
Sun. 10. II a.m .• 6.30, p.m.,\Ved. 7 p.m. Ph.
_H. \VanJ. 256-7281. C. \Vhitfield, 2,54.6153~ •

73 Gertrude St •. E,ast,· PIA ~Kl. Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m:, 7 p.m.;· \V~d. Bible, study 7.-p.m. Jerry ,
CanJner, ·John 'Brennan. CVS. j Jim nUCuil, sec.l[eas.. ph. ,472.7040.
- ' '.
,,"
,

,

THUNDERBAY,O'ntario '

" I:~nchiJl Church of Christ •. 132 C~nnjngham Rd .•
JoB 3I\I4. 10. II am. 7 p.m. Sun.; 7 p,m.\Ved.
S~·c. Jl.'rry Bruck. 4:1 Ontario Ave.' .
Easfide church~ ~~ t\1clvilJeHd. Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m.. 7 p.m.: \V"d. 7.30, p.m. " H .. N. BaileY.
ph. 253-5439. Philip Bai1ey~ 256-6189.
.

------~--

'. '

Edward at Redwood.' Ph. -577-2213; Sun. 9:45,
, ,'11 a.m.,' 6 p.m.;\\"c·d. 8 p.m. Ben\Viebe, ev.,
, 220-A .Kcnsington,577-4182. Nora Ellis. 30
~mme'rsoll Ave ... sec. 344-1572.'
.

, . SAULTSTE.MARIE, Ontario

I~62 1!0 St. Sun. 10,,11 a.tn .• 7 p.m •• We'd.
Blbl.1! Study 7 p.m. ,Ph. 445-DOa3,. Robert'
Cullins. ev.,
'
'
"
.

.

.

or

537·D684

.

(Formerly. N_o.rlh Livingstone). 8 Albert' St.. 'off ", •
. Highway 1'7. Sun. 10. 11. a.m.; 7.30'p.~ •
·\Ved.' 8 . p.m. ,DoyJe ,Poiter. ,ev .• Box ~3.' phone
, 842-3643.\VilfrcdVine. ' sec.,.R'.R •. 2. Thes-'
, . salon, POR 1LO., Phone 842·5594.
'

~il~1\Jl.·J.tJUN, ~askatchewan.
".
~240 Albert ,Ave. S7J 1 K2. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
, ~.30 p.m.: ,\\'cd. 7 p.m. Roben Parker. ph; 306-'
382-1232. Emerson Goud,.41 Hoeschen Cres.,
-.=!06-37 4-7710. Office ph. 343.7922.
"

NORT.H BATTLEFORD. Saskatchewan

Speer.

; THESSALON,Ontario

':\[all: Box 595. Sal11ia. Ont.N7T7J4. George
Hack,332-0638j Ralph Hibbard, 344-8564.' , '

~IAGARA FALLS, Ontario "

Ph. ,fl71-2790. \Vaynl~,
-'._-,
-- .. - -----.--_..

p.m.

,~Jjgh ParkScbool. corner ~Iaxwen and Kember. '
Su~. 9:45. 11 a.I11., 6:30, p:rn.: \V~d.7 p.m.'

1121 N. Military.: Rd:.9.45.· 11 a.m.; 7
p.m. \V~d.·. Ph. '283 ..:1214.
'
p.m.

,'.'

47 Harding' Ave .• 'Toronto M6M 3A3. Sun.
10. lla.m .• 7 p.m., BibJestudy, Thurs. 8
Sec:: Farah Zureik. GO Cordova Ave~, Apt. 708,
. Islington. Ont1\I9A 4X6.' Ev.WJllfam ,Bryson. '
Ph.244 .. ~152.
'
'

_

SARNIA,' Ontario ".

7. 30

OMAGH, ,Ontario',

p.m.

or 531-2054, .
-contact· Jim
~\'Jasitz,R.R.3, Ganges,B.C. VOS lEO.,."
,

,Ph.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

-....

' .,'

SALT.S?RING ISLAND, B.C•.
GANGES Church of Christ '

230 DavIs Dr.. Box, 65. Sun.' 9:30. '11,' a.m.
~.30 p.m. Tues. ' 7:30 p.m. Bihle Study.' Keith
• Thom~son" e\'. , Ph~' 895·650?. Sec. A. \V.
JaCk$on •. 1)7 Robinson St .• i\larkham 143P IN7'
P h. 294.;.0458. " ,
"
•

NORTH 'aAY,Ontario, '

-'

Chll:rch; Bldg., cor. Alexander and lIarris.l 0
a.m. ) to 1.2 noon, Sun_.: worship followed· by Jr. "
" 3sscrnb~y and Bible school; 7:30 p.m"Tucs~' Sam
, ,Tumlinson.' Jr.• ev.j Box 51. S'alriton Arin,VOE .
21'0 .. Run' Stump, bus ministo'.: Holt 789. Sal~
mon Arm. VOE· 2TO.·Phone. 832~3828.'Home' ,
. -. of Shuswap Christian School. ,Grades, 1-8.' ,,',

NANAIMO, B.C.V9S 2M4 '

p.m.

.

Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St.. Dox G73~ :Sun.10,
11 a.m."a p.m.: \Ved.7:30 p.m. Elders: Ed
Ashby. llcluy .Grasley. Len Johnson, Ellis Krogsgaar~. Evs.: Magnar Knutson, 545-3835; Al
Menkes 5-4ii-9551.
. '

'"

.1720" ~ler~dithRd •. Sun. '10 a.m .• 6 p.m. \\Ted.
7.30 p.m. L. K.Beamish;sec., 7tj8-6929.
F.\'. E.lforgan. 758-27;'0.
'"
,

3901 ,Dorch('ster Hel. N (turi:l east on Thorold'
Stonc_ Hd, 'from the Q.I<-;') ':).-15, .11 a.m .• 5.:10
, P'.!D';, 'V~';C1 ,7.30
Douglas Lightning; ev.Ph.
306 .. 3412. Henry Boland, 356.0107.
'"

'

'REGINA, Saskatchewan" - ",
,

" ,

-,..

~EWMA~K-Et~:,O'ntario" H3Y 4Y3-

TORO.NTO~Ontario
170$, Bayview Ave.• , 1 - block, S.' of EgUnton.
Sun~9:45; 1 i. a.m:.l:"15· p,m.; \Vcd.7:30
Don •. M. j\I~Broom. ev .• " 489-7405" Chris Me .. '
, , Cormick., '~ec •• : 16 Hurlingham ,Cr., Don l'lilIs, ,
c Ont~ M3B2Rl. ,~
,.
."

Home of Peter \VuUunee Sr .• Red Pheasant. Sask.
Lennox B~ \Vuituncc, 'sce~ '.

'.

.

.

. Needed by'
.

'

•

'Ii.'.'

'.,.

' " .

".

"

."

, .

'

..

'.

ca,. r i es' cfn' exc:~ lie

-

• ,•

. '

.

,"

Great' Lakes, Christian College . issee'king

.

".'

nt choi ce 'of

•i

,

. .

'

.

~adies;"Bibfe Closs Books

"

~

. , ' ,

:;.

Men'sTroiningCloss Books' '.'

. a student 'recruiter. Posftionto.
,commenCfi;t June 1, 1981 . ,
,

..

,. ,Adu.lt Class,Stu~y,Books'

'StudentRecruiter . .
,

,

The ,GQ$peJ Herald·
·B.ooKstore, .

.' 'Gr'eaflakes'
ChrIstian C'ollege-'.... ,'.....
.

.

"

-

,

~

.:!..".•

by such authors as james M. Tolle,I

, . Ideallyithe suc~essful, ~andida,te' will be
a 'well-motivated Christian' who .. '
. understands andenioys work,ing' with '
"you:r~g people and their parents.

.

.

'

. Wilfred Con.chin,Jane McWhorter, Becky' . '
.

~

".'.

.

'"

'.

.

.

'

' Til'ota Holbro6k~ OIL. Holbrook,

'. "

. and the Sweet livi,ngWord Ser.ies.

Please send complete'resu~e to:
DOr) Whitfield, Director
Develppment Department
Great Lakes Christian College
Box 399 .
Bea~sville, Ontario~OR,l BO

.

,

,'Wr'ite u~ if you arein need pf any of these' ".'
"

'

Box 94
Beamsvi lie, Ont .', LOR 180

.·12th Annual GlCC'
_.,

-

. .'

.

.BIBLE TEAC,H,'ERSWORKSHOP
.

,

Featuring Bill Patterson, Co~editor of Christian,Bible'Teach~r ,
" Plus approxitrlately20other spe'akers and discussion 'Ieader.s '.'

"Meeting the Needs of Students"
.

,

~

.Saturday ,MaTch7 ,.1 981
90. m .t·o· 4p ..,m ~. .• "
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For the promotion o'-NEW TESTA~E,NT CHRI~TIANITV,

.'
,

-

/

February, 1981

, BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO

More Ilia

n·6~ MeJI can· and 20 American rod io 510 lion sore covering Mexico Ihi s .yeor. wilh 'he gospel of Chri slin an· ~xpa oded "H ~ rves I

Compaign'~, spohso~ed,by a group of ~exas'churches. Responses to the program have g~ow'n from 400", "o,,~~~er 1 600, a month since the rodi~
J

progr'oms have begun. Fiheen campaigns nave been held and ~fJeast 164 persons ,baptized ~nto Ch~is~ 0,5"0 result 9f the programs and'follo~-,
" up effods onocol ChrisFa,ns~ This gro~p ~f mIen. representing the"churches wh'c,-ar~.~Upp'0rting ~ork,in Me,~i<::Ot,'[ll,et, ,r~c~ntIY,in Dallas, Texas.
1'0 plan- further work in )1981. They include, left to right: bock ,row" TerrY Gr'6v~S, Fad ~o~t~;" Jirrt ~a~k,oex, ,Fort, ,!,orth; Joe M,cKis,sick,
Sugarland;' Rudy wroi, Victoria; Don Boker, Austin; tRoger Weems, Hobbs, New Mexie'o; Wyatt' Sa~yer",..F.or~ Wortb; Dr.: Tim Mason,
Stephenville. Front ro~: Humberto Rivas, Torreon, M~xico; Glenn, Owen, Abilene; Gene G,laser; Portfcind;~Rob~rt .~,?s(ick.' Harlingen; Gene
Reneau, EI Paso, and Lyn~ Rhodes, Wichita Falls.
I'"
I
'
,

I

,

... .
~,

. Curing Addicti9n with Addicti~n
,

. "-

.

"

' , . byL~NCE ~.E~NY. .'. _
Alberta Alc'oholism;andDrug Ab4se,"
.
Commi~siori .
Medicin~ 'Hat,' Alberta.' ..

.,'

-. ,_

__

'--,

"

'

.,.

• -r
..,.

>

-..

,
.

'.

. f

Since accepting a position' withAADAC"
The, addict" is the young person smoking, non·believer .. Negative solutions '(at least
as an . Addictions . Counsellor,. I've' dope,sniffingglue,'poppirig pills,snorting. apparent solutions) cannot .satisfy the
discovered some i~teresting. things about' "coke",geUirtg "he'ad" with acid and positive need.
human nature .... People in' general have, rationalizing that since it--is not a ,daily ,. ','
.' '. . .' '. .'
'.
.
attached astigma. to addicti{)n.We look at'experience'thatthereis no.prolJlem. These'Twelve basic steps have been developed '.
the alcoholic ~r~rug addict as amoral are addicts. and· these -are all·-'negative .. and proven' to be successful incha~ging
degenerate, a' drop-out 'from . society, ,addictions.
.
negative addictions to. positive addicti9ns ..
someone ofweakcharacter,~tc. But .'; .
.
Millions.have·found· a'cure to ·their
per~~,ps befo~e '. ·thro\Vi~g that ..' 'first· Howeve~, .. "addiction" . 1.s. not' a .~~ty .·helplessneSS:.by fol1oWi~g thes?steps~ The·
stone, , we ou~~t: to realIze a basIc fact . word.· In fact the most successful-way to following. is my· own ~ adaphon of The
about· all people. "
. deal with addiction is to use &ddiction: ". TWelve. Steps:
....
..
.'
'.
...
" . . Fightnegatlve. addictions. with positivE;r
As human beings '. we .have dependant ~ddicti.ons..We .as ~uman ~ii1~s, created·.·., 1) Admitted I was powerless over. nly .
,personalities.No~ for someone with a - . mt~e Image of G()d"we~eln.t~nded to be 'addiction -.' that' my . life . had' ·become.
large ego or . "Macho'" image of the~· dependant. We are (iddicts In the ~en~e unman~geable~ ......' . . .
..
selves, the idea'ofhaving adepen~ant .. tha.t~e haye.a const~ntneed~o befllled ..... '2) .~ame.to reahzethat onlYYod,my·
make-up . may seem unacceptable. Thats the way. God l~t~ndedlt to~e. He Creator,c.ould restore me. to:sanIty ..
However, reg'ardless ofour initial reaction created a vacuu!ll.wlthin'. our s~uls t~at "
3)Made ,a decision to turn my will ~nd .
to this concept, the fa~t of the matter. is craves, to be sabsfl~. It l~God s deSIre
life over to thec~re of. Go4, asl:l;edjrect~~
that we all,ha·ve'.an·addic;tive personality. .th.at ·~~.choose to fIll that.ln.n~r:.va~uu~ ... throughHis Word .. · . '. .' ...... '..
'.
.' , .. ,....
. _ , ' 'YIth HIms.elf~ProblemsarI~e In ~~~ple s .. '. 4) Made a searchIng a.nd fearless moral:
What is an addict? ,Is an addict the . lives w?en ~heya~tempt to fIll their Inner inventory of myself. .
.
alcohQlic or drug abUser,? Yes, 'he is' an 'need wIth somethIng other than God.
.5) 'Admitted to God, .to .myself,. and to
addict.· But the. addict· is also t~e person
others the' nature.of. my wrongs.
.
dependant upOn prescriptio.n drugs such as
lam an addict. I'm ~ddfcted' to 'gaoef
6)'W~s entirely. ready to allow God to
"Valium", . "Librium", "Largactil" ,etc. food, exercise, my wife and family, t~e . remove all these defects.ofchar.acter ..
to cope with life.Lord'~ church, good fellowspip 'andman'y
7LHuinbly asked ·Him ~o re.move my
.
. other positive addictions. But, most olall' shortco·mings... ~.
", .
The addict is the compulsive eater who' I'm "hooked" on GO,d.He fills my deepest .:". . B) Made' a; list 'of all" persons· I had
attempt$ to deal with depression through .need. When a person fills his need with God , harmed, arid becarne willing to make
the, "need fillers" that the :world·offers· 'amends .tel' them' · a f l . · .
.
eating binges. become· insignificant. In' Him, ."Ye shalf" .:.:. '. 9) 'Made' direct amen'ds ,to' such People.
The addict is the:individual who must . find 'rest unto your souls.'-'
" ; wherever possibl~, except when to do so .
have three cups of.,coff~. before going to'.
' . would injure them or others. .
the office' or' plant .where he or she will
Ce.rtainly there are still pro_bIe. ms in .h.·fe, . .' .10) ·Contmued to make personal soul~. '..
· .more cups t'..hrough' th'
..·hen t was. falling short
dr1'nk SIX
. e, day..
but a.s· a person with all inner needs filled, . search. ing and w
. The addict is" the individual .who satisfied,self-actualized in God, I can face promptly. admitted it.·· .
.
rationalizes'to himself that his cigarettes. the storms o( life wIthQut_need for esc~pe . 11)' Sought through prayer, Bible 'study
won't· really damage' his . health and . through pills, booze) food, or' whatever, and meditation, to improve mycons<;!ious.
beSideS, "I can quit· anytime."',
'., and maintain aserertity. that baffles' the .contact with God, praying for wisdom and
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .~idan~eand~h~powertoca~ry thatoul
12) Having been born ~gain spiritually
,"1 .
~ ·.VO utlon
'.
as'a result of these steps, I tried to carry
this message' to others sUfferi"ng from·
by E;DWAR.DBRYJ\NT
. negative addictions. and to practice these
Surrey, B. C.
principles'm alliny affairs.
'.
When Darwin first uncorked" his theory
Without a' belief in· the Creator ,'life
.
of Evolution, it creatoo sensation,' not' '. bec,omes thera~ ra. ce that so m~ny .today· . The above system· works ...
only' in t~e' scientific world, .but . also, and f~l that it is.,' an el~borat~~x~rcise in·' Curing negative addictionswithpOstive ..
especially, lnthe religious.
futility .. We can. fin~ t~at .behef (or our- .. addictions is the 'only perma.nently· suc- - .

B -hIevs E . I · .'
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. Creation andevolution are.diametrically

~;e~~~ ~~:t ~~~~~~~::Sa~~:~~~e;t~~ •.. ~~r~~sai~fsCt~~~Sf~:~~~all~oi~a:fo~~~~:t . . )

opposed, so that one cannot hold on to both humanhfe beyond th~ cemetery. Da,rwlns " demon (whatever it.is) from oU'rlivesand
J
ideas at the same· time.~ Belief 'in· one' "Originol Species" off~rs nothing by way.' fill our inner' need with' God. 'We must not· ,.
.'
cancels out'belieC' in the othe·r. Itremains' . of c~mfort '. or encouragement. to . th.e delay in the-God~filling .lestsev~n wofse.
.\
for Ule inquirer to decide which 'is roor .' thir$~ing soul.~urning w~th the questior:ts ~ addictions come' upon 'us and' the 'latet.·.
....
.'
,
reasonable. For exampl~, reason 'rebels at . Where did I 'come from? Why, am I here?:.~. sfate ·is, worse than the first.
the !de~, th~t: a~l w'i{see -around .u~,' i~ and ,Wh~ream J goi~g? : >' .... .. "?:j,: ~ 'LOrd,· f~ll
~up tilf it o~'~rriows~" '. '. ..' l
cl udl,.lJg mlln, ~'Just- h~ppel.J~~:d ',~, : whde It. Th~.. B.lhJe. not only .Is- ~od'slJl~s~EJ~e_: ~o '~.."
.
' -,> ,_.;'j'., .'.'•. ~~.:.>. t
makes,alot'of sense to accept that we were man, It .IS H,srevelabon:.of ~l.m§~If:to HIs,'
. -.S<~nd ~·:·(j~:'~:;'fhe· .. ·ne.W.~ '/·from.· . your," ,.,
designed··liy,·:an.>O~nipotenf h~~d) and creature •. He c'omf9rts th~e'- Hvinlf, ;an.d· to,~·,~. .: congregation' ·fot·::,pubJicat·j'on .i,n·. the
brought into' being' at'His will and for His the dy~g says, "Home and. peace await,Gospel Herald,' .
.
purpose.
.for all eternity, Come!"
M
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"ScriptuJ;eCannotlJeBroken' ,
. by EDWIN BROADUS

Great Lakes Chrls.tianColiege .
.
'. Beamsville. Ontario .' .

.

There was a time when on·e could have· candidly study these passa.ges. This m~~ms· copyist made ~n error that has been left in

assumed cQrrectly that nearly everyone tha.t .we canno.t u~~ ~ straln~d exege~.ls or_·.' the manuscripts handed down to us.' _.
whoaccepte.d the divine origio'ofScripture arhflcal harmonIzIng to try to get rId of·, In the fourth place, we needto'recognize
also believed.in its· inerrancy and in- problems.
..' .." . ..., . ..' ". '. .... 'tha1just because we do not know the
fa!1i~ility. ··Buf~~ne~d to.b~, aware·that . Secon~y,\ve need.to ~e~hze.that·there .solutio.n.toa difficulty. does not me~n that
~hls IS n910nger true; thatth,ereare some arenot nearly as many difflc\llbes as some .. no'soiutione-xistS~.
prominen t evangelicals . in. "some', opPonents ~ allege. Sonie 'people -i,nvent· . New evid~nce 'especially in HngUistic s .'
Protestant demonin'a fionswho claim that -.' difficulties.' We (lllknow .tb.at .if oile man :and :archaeOlo'~, . . . is 'continually '. being '..
. while the Bible: is' God's revelation, it dislikes another that, if he is not, careful" discovered. Completely satiSfac(ory
contail)s errors. This serious situation has' he will misi:nterpret .what the other person· 'solutions to. what at one timewer~ ratheJ;
been exposedjn detalrirt Harold Lindsell's says,to . ~ake. it seem as though he h~s . . perplexing and even s~emingly insoluble '. '.
recent book, ,Battle for ,the Bible,. . . . . .c~ntradict.edhlmse~f.Sol1;1e ~opledQ t~lS problems. haye been ~scov~red b~ .. ar- ,
We,need :to be aware of what we are Wl,th the ~Ible. ConSider what some d? with chaeologists and' other l~vesttgators~ For·.
giving.away if,w~ s'urrender'~c~eptanceof" . Proverbs 26:4-5, where we are ,t~ld In o~e ex~mple, many once claimed that Da~iel. .'
biblical inerrancy , .andwe.'also' need to verse n~tto answer a fool~ccordi~g to hl~ '\vas wrong' when he said that Belshazzar ' .
know how. to deal with' difficulties th?t folly and t~e~ in .the next verse. to do the " 1111ed Babylon at the time' of its faill to '. .
others may 'bring up. Let's look, to begin' very OPPOSIte. It IS grossly unfalr.to do as Cyrus, since non-biblical accounts ,Jlsted
with at what we would be giving ~way~ . some do and to accuse the author ,of con- . his father Nabonidus, as ruler. But· ar. "Tb'e first t~irg we surrender if we:'reject tradictiilg' hi.ll1self . within.. such. a . short chaelogic~l·~tud~es have _revea~ed th~t'
the infallibility of .Scripture is the: ~xpress space.when, In rea~lty; he IS ~emlncling us Nabonidushad re t,i red and left hots son In
testimony ~ofJesus"on the subject. '.
that c,lrcu_mstances. chang~ thlng~ and that· charge. {J;hus, the Bible.was corre~tallthe .
. In conjunction with quoting God's Word . ·what m.aybe an apprqprlate way t.? an- time although for' centuries believers
to prQve a point in' argument, Jesus made swerafoolonetime will not necessarlly be could not verify it.'.. . . " '. '. . '"
.the blanketstatement," "Scripture cannot . suitable the next.
" . 'Finally, we must r.ecognize that it would ..
be broken". (John' 10 :35) . The Greek word· .
, be a tragedy to let some problem: about a
tr'anslatedScripture is: here used in the·
In the third place, in dealing with alleged relatively trivial matter loom Jarg.er than
technfcal sense of. "i~pired writing". To '. difficulties, wesh~uld remember that only' Christ's express teaching aboutthe n~ture
say. that it "cannot be broken" is to affirm. .the original manuscripts of the Bible are . of the Bible. Suppo~ewe had never found a .
that it always means what it .says andthat . 'inspired and therefore, it is possible that . 'solution that. satisfied, us.~ ~bout: how
we can do nothing to nullify it or 'make it copyists haye made errors. One' must not' . Belshazzar rather than,· Nabonidus could "
false ..Wemay" deny' it 'Qr refuse toacc.ept .. use this·' as an ,easy "out" for every .have been. ruiing in Babylon in 53~ J3~C. ,
it~ but the'-Bible is 'still true..
,"
. problem, but he mustconsider'this as a . Would.we,reject the· whole Bible on this
"Jesus' attitude toward Scr~ptu~~ is also possibility when 'there is·valid.reason"to do account? Would we, say. that Jesus was,
seen In HisunquaHfied acceptance of Old,. so. This ise,specially true where problems' wrong when h.e said that "Scr~pture cannot
Testament historical narratives. including . with numbers are .involved. For example,' be broken"?' Would we assume that just
some that many of our contemporaries '·our Hebrew manuscripts for 2Chronicles. because we didn't know the solution that·'
find difficult to believe (such as Lot's ~ife . 22; 2 say that Ahaziah was 42 when h~ . there must not be an answer?
.
turning to'8 pillar Qf salt, or Jonah being· . began reigning, while 2 Kings 8:26 states'
Any problems about" bibHcal Inerrancy
~wallowed' alive' by a great fish)..
that he was' 22. Since his f(:lther,died at ~ge are few and' insignificant compared with'
.The, second, thing we give. away if we' 46-(2 Kings 8:17, and 2 Chronicles 21: 20), he . Ute mass of evjdence supporting the truth·
reject biQlical ine.rrancy is our basis of . could scarcely have had a 42 year bId son ',' 'fulness.'of Scr~p~ure and with Jesus' own
confidencein the Bi~le as··th,eword of God. at 'the' time.' Since .some ancient tran~high estimate of it. Therefore; we can and
Some'say that the . BibleJs .infalli~le in slations, older· than our existentH,ebrew should accept theaible as God's infal~ibl.e
what it say& about salvation but sU~Ject to' manuscripts, have 22 in 2 Chronicles 22:.2, . word accepting this,we should believe It
error iri other rpatt~rs, 'such as-history a~d the 'reasonable explanation is tnat a· . iitiplicit1y~~d obey it unreservedly.
'
. science. But, in the first place, it is not·all .
....._ _ _;;..;_.~___________~
that easy to draw'a .' hard and fast line:
between biblical teach~ng on salvation and
Evangelist required'
accounts pertaining to history ~nd science.
".
'Narratives of Christ's res'urrection fall
MINISTER .
Fu II, support aVailable. Contact
uito' all these areas~. Secolidly;· and most
Full' support available. All
erd~rs~' Strathmore. Blvd. Church
importantly, if. 'Ye cannot have confidenc'e .•. '
i.nquiries must be in. writing.:,
in all of the Bible as completely accurate,
of Christ, ~46'Strathmore .Blvd~,
,Please
send
full'
resume,
with,
.
how can: wehave':confidenc~ in~any:of i.t?",
Toronto, Onto M4C 1N3 ..
But this not to. say that there are' not, }"references to' Elmer: Whitehead,
'5"43';' Placid" Ave., .SalHtrSt~. ' , . I . . . -__~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~___.....__....
difficulties·to bedealtw.!th by those~'~(us,
who .'affirin the inerra.ncy ,Qf< ScriptYre. .: :,:Marie: Onto P6B 3M4i '.' .
..----"--------------.
After all, ther~are difficulties ina~c.ep~ing"
""Pi"neh'iIJ C'hurch of.C'hri·sf'·. .> ,":':-, 'Need study boo~s for y'our ladies'
almost anything of ,importance. But.-how
. ." S ""1' S······ M ~.
>,. '.
>'.~> I~" B.iblecla.s~es or youth group~? The ,'.
'. should:'we :~handlethese probleq1s?·. _ .
. au t. te.o rle ~ ,< <,~ " .··,·\,.,-Gospe~"JleraldBookstore can. help
. First of, all, we· Jriustbehonest,with '
On ta r'i (): ..,',::>. :,: .. :...~ _ .:,' .
'you find what you need.
ourselves and others .and~ran~ly admit
that there are problem passages and then., ~----.;.--------~---......
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ROY D. MERRITT
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·The cUlfshave a'· tremendous attraction for men .,. the result of'divirt,einsplration as she claimed; but· ,.
and womeh'who,hav'en() firm religious authority in .. were often copied from the writings 'ofother~. This
. their lives. ~ S'uchpeopleare often "losers" ','who, .. exposure ''Of; her writing method waS 'partict~h;~rly'
have been tossed "~bouf,by li{e's storms. They'seek . 'damaging because of her claim' that ,s~e' had, been
an authoritative vojce:totake' controL Once they 'giventhe material in visions from God. In 1867 she .:
have beguntolisten to sllch a voice it is extremely " 'described her method as follows: ", . . the words 1
difficult to' say" no to' the 11)ost radicCil, commands. " . em ploy. in describing, wqat 'I have seen are my own'.~ .
We read of cults which involve theirmenibers"irf' unless they be spoken to me. by an angel, which, I
ridiculous and dangerous' actso.f o'bedience'.'The, alw()ys enclose in quotation marks." .(The GloJ?e
massacre under the leadership of Jim,JOl1es isohe and Mail, Jan. 10, 1981) .
'.,' .
qf the .most shocking examples ,of,' such br~in'- 'Ariother' very vigorous ,cult has. had 'some ex-'
. ' "
tremelytipsetting events in' the Jast few' ~onths. ,
washing.
,Around us' in society a"re a number of la~ge cults 'Several of the top leaders of the', Jehovah's Wit-, .
tl)at are nof as 'physically dangerous as that, under' ". nesses, have broken with •. the organization.A'mong .
Jones, . but' which, are .', sp~ritually disastrous. ',' those'who have left a~'e' Raymond Franz" the,
Mormons" . Adventists, Jehovah's WItnesses ' and:' nephew of the president of, the Witnesses, and ,
other s'uch,groups'sway the minds of millions. 'They,. EdwardA. '_Dunlap who has headed" their Bethet , '
claim, to accept the: Bible as their atithQrity, but. missionary training school for twelve years. One of "
place' 'their re'al' authority. in', some cult: leader, the most disturbing doctrinal differences has been" ,,'
prophet orcduncil over the Bible.' Their ze~lis 'often over the prophecy of the world's end in 1975, which
commendable and their p~rsonal lives are often' event obviously, did not come to pass.,
" .
admirable . There are characteristics which we c·an' , On~' of the' cults with a more recent ,origin is the
admire'in them. 'At the, ~ame time they should ' . Worldwide, Church of God. This group has been
present tou:s 'a. forcefulwarriirig of what happens very active over radio and with the printed page. It,
when, men turn to' other 'humans for' continuous'has been shaken to its fOllO,dations by the defection
of Herbert Armstrong's son, Garner Ted, and other
revelations to guide their minds and' hearts.
(Continued on page 6) , .
; By Pleans of close censorship an'd careful"public '
relations· the, cults seek to 'appear as harmonious
centerS of l~ace 'and ,ligbt. Th~ir public image is
often, hi contrast to intern-al dissension' which
.
shakes'their v~ry fol1ndation~ .• Some of these' bitter
Published Monthly by the Gospel Herold Foundation, a non·profit ,
corporation. for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity ,
struggles have surfaced' in' ,recent monthS. ~ " . ,
, -- FOUNDED BY ROBERT StNCLAIR.1936R'ecerit' ne~spaper articles have ,revealed a,
Editor and Publl~h.r
shake-up in the higher, ecpelons ofthe'Seventhp~y
RoyD. Merritt "
, ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Adventist Church. Last fall a professor and scholar .
Edwin L. Broadus. Beomsville. Onto
J.e. Bailey. Weyburn. Sosk.
of tha't 'faith broke, with' the Adventists over their' '
, , . , Mox Cr9ddock. Meoford.,Ont. '
Edward Bryant. Surrey. BC ,.
doctr~ne ' of',' the,investigatjve ' . judgment. He
Wolter D~le.Grjri,sby. Onto .
Geoffrey H~' Eifis. Beamsvilre.. Ont.,
Wolter N', Hart. Bromalea; Onto .,"
Keith Thompson. Newmarket. Onl.
'
published a verythorotigh refutation of one of their" "
. Eugene C, Perry,-Kaloma, Zambia
basic doctrines. This' storm: which arose over the,
rejectiQn-by' Desmolld'Ford . of- one" 0(' th~', 'Ad-" ,
Send all communications, to: Go'sPei Herald; BOI 94, BeamsviU~, Ont" '
NOTICE ' - All mat~ia1 'for PUbllcalion,'~usi b'e in the 'l1a.Dda' Of the ' .
"entist's . . .~::most., ',treasured do'gm,as" has" :'been
editors by the third to last Tuesday' of the month preceding tha ,
date of issue. Date, of Issue f9. the first ,.of,~.cb month.
8uperseded'by that' instigated,by ·an'other of tbeir, .
schblars~' Afteh;'f;l'two year stllqy,;w,~lte~ R~a;\~p,n~.' . '.,:" 'Suh~criptions $6'):r; 'S10 fo~'2.'}~si Gifts's5:" "~id()ws $5, . " .
.
eluded that 'Ellen G., White" tl:te --found~)( the',A'd-, '.
U .s. Sub8~ripH~n8' srpt'f )·t>a~ to ('~~ t'r inrrt'a!it'(l pO!;lagt'." "
"Second class mail registration' number- 0080""
ventistC,hurch, wasdish'onest and a plagiarist.: H~.
Printed in Beamsville,Ontario; by Hannie PubJications Limited
,
.
found'conclusive proof th,at her propheci,es, were, not ------------~--------~------------~~,,.
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TEACHING GOD/S.WORD . . . .

'by 'VAL"TEH N'~ IIART .
B'ra'malea, Ontario·, .,

."

.

Preacher Wanted·
.'

byFREI>KNUTSON' '."

...~ Bramalea. Onto
At .the present time inCapada,' we" are ,just that. But no congregation will grow' circ~mstancesJ' th~y .' feel.pres"ent· day
experiencing a preacher shortage .. This is,withoutChristiaris., who have a umind to preachers are ,just not dedicated."
of course, not "a new problem, but one .w9rk" (Neh.'4:6)~' And'lheresponslbility
We all rteed~tobe·thankful·for 'the
"which seems to be becoming more' a~ute.' for that- growth· lies on the s~()tilders, of .,d~dicated pioneer preachers . wbo largely
Doing a ,rather, r~ugh survey recently ,-every Christian. BiltHOW? How can we . began the ~ork in C~nada.·Where the
there were at least ten congregations in grow?" .
. ' , ' . ' : ' . Church would '~etoday without ·their'ef..
Ontario actively seekingaq evangeHst.The'first.,.step·togrowtltinvolves plan~' forts,'no one]mows.Witha: great amount
There just does "not seem to be enough nil.lg.The second step .invo~ves work. The' of.' faith,'a small ,frarne house, a 'la~ge
. preachers to go around!, ' ,
. . ' Lord is in charge of. the increas~. " . " . garden", some credit 'at the local grocery
. Yet this is onlypartof.thedilemma. Men
Although eyerycpngregation out to have .store,' and the occasional"gift', front the'
who have preac~ed for years are turning. - a plan for growth, ve'ry fe\V, in fact do. Yet' brethren, theSe men were able to subsist
to other .occupations ,to "p,rovide ,their' in- . if we fail to plan, 1Ne plan to fail., If We do onavery'lriinimal income. We owe a great .
comes. O~r schools provide 'men with a, . notknowwhere we want to gOOf howwe' deht to such men asH. A. Rogers~J. C.'
good Bible knowledge, yet when the time Will get there, we will never arrive ! '
. Bailey,' C. G~, McPhee and,' numerous '
comes for them' to seek's field of labour,
What is our goal by way 'of the ,Bible others. bee a,u se of their zeal for the gospel
.
they' are not able to find a :workable school for 1981? Are we content to drift, and,persona[sacrifice.
situation. This writer knows olse'veral along a,nd decline, or do, we plan to go
. OV~f" the years,' however, our economy ..
menw~o a~e prese"ritly'preparing them- ahead?
'
,
.
has changed. There is no 'cheap" hQus~ng
selves'to preach inthe.Canadian work. To
How many Bible studies, can we, as' th~,anymore.The '.' garden '. is almost, nonbe.quite'. hones~"'4ow~v'er,' as one ex~ members. of thiscongregationc()nduc~ this., existent. And if they were available, would
preacher f.rankly '~bserved, "Nobody will year? If we do'not plan tocondu,ct any, we , a 'congregation tolerate a 'preache'r
: probably w~nt them' enough for them. to will not conduct any! Is jtunreasonable, spending half his time cutting wood or'
sUrvive". .,..
'.
,: .
'.
that each member could conduct one stich hoeing a garden? Of course, 'credit is still
Whatis~th¢ answer to the di,lemma? Our study in 1981'? Let us remember, where" a,vailable, butonly ifyou·haveanc income.'
church~~ are· slll:llll a'l)d'cannot ' afford" 'there is no planting, there is no harvest. . ' 'Try getting a loan on 'the •'basis that:
preachers. On ,th~ other'hand, ,we 'feel we "What ar~ our objectives in giving?· Even perhaps you ,might one day be able to
cannot grow without a' preacher •. What . tJ1\~gh we may' only have a few families, " . make a payment! Generally,things'must
results is a vicious circle, 'a downward, our givil)g ought to ren~t.our' generousity. be' paid with cash~ at the,timeo! purchase.
, spiral of stagnationa~d defeat. Must' the and our interest in the spreading of the We have become a "cash flow' society.
kingdom of the Lord ~ontinually suffer this ,'. kingdon..
"
' ; Unless we actually have money coming in, '
fate in our great land'? How'can we get a
Perhaps: nothing Is more important in 'none of us could live for very long.' ,
.
p~eacher'? ,
.
obt~iningthe services 'of a preacher than a ·
This change in the economy and nature.
As a preacher, allow me to share some congregation <however. sm~ID that Is , ' of our society affects 'the man who would
observation's that could make a difference. . willing to 'work. ,To find, a ' 'group of' " preach. He too must' earn sufficient from
There is'no easy· solution to the problem', .. Christian faplilies that are dedicated, have his job t~ pUrchase his goods and servic~s .
and certainly an article will not. turn things,' . plartried their work, and are b~sy working, for cash. No amount of faith or ~edic~tion
completely aro~d.,Yet we have a com .. , is ra're indeed." When my' father " was. will ,allow him to' exist for any length of
missionJrom ()~r Lord; and must se~k in considering ,the work at Newmarket a. time' without 'money., It is therefore
, our day to c~rryori the 'battle~ We cannot' number of years ago, there were. orily a completely " ~nrealistic to expect a:"
accept defeat!'"
,.
few families there, meeting iri a school. As ' preacher to cqmeand work with us unless
'city kids'· having to move to the 'country', he is offered some help toward his ex-·
AMind To Work .
The most impo'rtant ingredient to church we were not' too excited about' the, pelJses ., . " .
',"
,
growth (and to obtaining, a preacher) is a prospects. His explanation did not ' mean,' Even small congregations can conwillingn.e~s_. on. the part of the people' o~ a '", mu~h th~~, but it means a great deal now.
tribute s~t>stanUally toward t~~s.upport of·
congregation to WORK! If, the t~uth were ,It. 'Y~s simply,,, "Son these, people are "a pre,~cher. At todaY'~ra.tes, It.l~ J?Crfectly
faced 'many of our churches have' wtlhng to work ... ' . ' . '.' '
conceivable that-four or five fam1l1es could
,stagn~te(Lbecal1se so 'few ate willing to
" . 'They Gave Themselves ' .
togeth~r pro~ide $100.00 of suc~ a salary
work for the Lord. In our day it is easy to ,', ' Another. factor that, needs to' be 1m -.. per' week, al)ove and beyond their reg,~.dar
be so. busy with" all kinds of acti~ity that we .proved~s our .willingness ~~bear our ~hare contributions. Afte~ all, if the mortgage or ' ,"
allow substantially no time for the Lord. ' ' .of the finanCial, responsbIllty of haVing a . rent went "up' ~20.-25.,OO a week, we would
By failing to ,work, we .fall to grow~.!f ;there ' , preacher.. work 'with ,.' us ..'.,. Of~en, . ,prob~bly come up with the money. The key . ' .
is no ,planting, there wi11n~ver be;a'.~a"r- " congreg~h~~sfeelth.ey~are s~ small they. here IS DE~IRE. H9w,m~c~ ~o we·re~lly·"
vest! 'And that is fact!; (II G6r~,~.:6)L,':", ~nnot p~oY~.~,e any~ng by w~y'of sah~ry. want a~r~~cher?,Are~~)Ve . wIlhng to ','give
, Ifis perfectly P9ssibl~, how~verl,f()rany ',The,fe~h~g·:I~~..tha t If onl~" the pr~~c.her .ours~~~v~, ~II ,Cor 8:5) ?:'~","",:. ' . " ,
size'~o~gregation t,o gr~w',~'ven" ~hil~,it were pedlc~teden~,ughr ~e~ could l~v~ ~n":,,:.~,,:c~ngr~g,~~lon'wh~ IS "sacrlfl.clng .tf):
does': not have the seryices ,of a full~lme v~ry httle, and would ~ wIlh.ngtQ .raJ~e h!5.: ~~~y ,.-.thell~,~~, sh;lreof, th~ , flnanc~~l
preacp.er~'A, s~.1l9r,of th~' Ne.wT~stam~?t .own s~pport '. to . come. Si~.ce they ar~·,' . responsibility fo~ ~ p~eacher has a strong
would indic~te,' many, congregatIons did unable to obtaIn a preacher und~r these
ContH~ued on page 17,
Feb-~uary, 1981, .'
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. Whenever a person. isprejudlced,' they years,: J have "wit'nessed' firs~hand the' man's brahl\\1hich he said "proved'; wbite:.
usually have another very~eriotis problem-··prejudice betw~n black and white people' people are superior to _black people. When
with pride .. Whether it is t~{i<!edQ~ck to in many 'different situations.
' . rerninded that 'God -'looks; n'ot on 'the
family herJtage, . ethnicbackgr6und;:.or
.'
outward appearance but on the; heart (1
social status, .the root cause of pr~judiceis .-lam preparedtoexj>ectthis from people .'. Samuel 16:7), his reply \v'as,'~Inregard to
pride.)n the seven and Qne-half years that .of the world but I continue to be shocked salvation that is true,but in every other.'
IhavebeenaChristian,J have seen pride- and somewhat sickened when I 'seethis . way aWhile person is superior to a black
and prejudice raise its ugly head· over.·and attitude' among some of m~<brethren .Orte .' person! " . .
.
over in the lives of people who have been . man went so far as, to quote some highly
Christians formanyyears. Havinglivedin :dubious statistics regarding tne volume of '- ·Paul confronted -' Peter at. Antioch'
the United States of Americaf6r' over two, .. a white :'man's 'brain compared to a black be'cause.... Peter. was . being prejudiced·.
_
_
against the G'eiltiles (Galatians 2). The~' .
problem arose due to the'~rrival'of Jewish"
brethren from' Jerusalem: at Antioch .
. . ·.byBOBDAVISON
. Befor~ their coming '. Peter.' had .. been
..
. HamiltOn, Ohio
- .. eatirig.jvith'th~ Gentiles but aHer their
The Lo~d's people\villnever'be defea~ed ·Ephesians.4:2·S, 1 Timothy 5:8, and 2 . arriv~l, he:withdrewhimself a~dbeg~n to·
by an outward foe ,like persecution'. In- Thessalonians 3: 10). But this .merely hold hlm~elf aloof. ret.er'sJ,~wIs,h heritage
deed,Christianity waS born and flourished makes materialpossessions-ameans toa and nahon~l. pr~Judice ( ~e re- ?etter
Wlder severe persecution! As one observer . greater end, i.e.l~ying them up in Heaven . _th~n the. <?ent~les) .were aga.n <:Qmlng t~ .
'put it, ~'The blood of the martyrs is the (Matthew,6:19-21),·
' . t h , e . fore~ l~hls.athtude~Paul. ~vas. very
seed of the Kingdom"·.
. ..• . A careful study of Revelation, chaptersforceful.wlth. Peter and told him that ~~
But the" church' IS. in ". danger .of· 13-18, coupled with some tindersta_nding of st~d con.demne? before the Lprd for his'
destruction by enemies within. One of,.the . the. na ture' and, purposes. pf the· Roman.' attItude and· actIons! '
gr.eatest of .these. enemies is materialism, Empire of .-the first century, should show' . '- . .
.
..'
the attitude that- material things of this the utter futility.·'·' of . gaining .worldly ,_ . Brethren, the message is exactly ·the
.worl~ are all-important goals in our, lives. material power and wealth. All s·uch en~ satTIeto those:who are p'rejudiced today! .
Paul warns, "TQ be carnally minded is deavour is doo.med- to destruction with . The gates of heaven ,are> too narrow to .
death ... " (RQmans 8:6)....
. everything material (2 Corinthians 4:l6, 2 .' a~m.it.a, Christian·: who is prejud~ced·
The basic attitude ofmaterialisrri is .well Peter 3: 10-13) ~
..... .
.' . ' . : .again&totJl~r pe~ple.! The~ordcares not if
exemplified by the nlanwho asked Jesus '. One' of the greatest hindrances to ,one is bla~k, white, br'own, yellow or red:
to make his brother- divide the inheritance .evangelizing .the world with th.e Gospel of' .He cares about a person's'· :heart and not·:
with him (Luke 12: 13-21). Jesus refused to ,Jesus Christ i~ ma'terialistically~minded' the color of the skin. " .
I .
be put in such a'position, and proceeded to church members who have money to buy I
teach a parable on the dangers of selfishly· cars, boats', houses, clothes, etc. buthave;, The~church of our' Lord Jesus Christ is .
accumulating worldly possessions' to the' no' money to sPend on sending missionaries' not an exclusive club that. admits. only'
neglect of God's interests. .
_ . . to other places .with the message ~f Jesus. .certain members· who possess impeccable· '.
Covetousness. is~· perhaps. the' most The Prophet .Haggai saw mu~h the ~ame '- ,credentia~s but is rather a melting pot for "
GQmnion form of idolatry in. the world problem .in the returned -exiles to the sin-sick and\veary hordespf humanity
today .,(Colossians ~:5). 'l'he love of money Jerusalem, living in their "ceiled b.ouses", .who would come to JesUs' for the healing of, :
may be.the most respected of all· sins, but. while the House of God lay \vaste (Haggai .their souls. '.' . '.
. . . . . - '. ,
this merely disguises its real· 'nature of '1: 2-4). . . ' '.
'. .'
..'
. .
being the_ "root. of all kinds o~ evil'~ (~ .
..... " " . ' .
'. Would that those who are prejudiced
Timothy 6: 10). Nothing· divides our .I~ i~ n?t easy ,to .qult .tr~Shng In. u~- ,to.?ay seehowdestru~tiv~ th:i~ n~rr0'Y- , .
allegiance to Christ worse than our over-· 'certaln rl~~es". (I TImothy 6 .17), but It IS, mInded, e~roneous th.1 nk1 ng .is to thelr :
emphasis onUiose things that "perish with completely. necessary. to the pr~per souls!. Heaven . will be so beautiful. Let's.
the using'" '(II Peter 3: 11)., ,
stewardship of the things God- has glv~n . not miss it .by~rying to decide who is and
. Laying 'up treasur~ on earth (Matthew liS. God has blessed us with more mater~al .. 'who is not acceptable to the L~rd.
6: 19) is a rather strange practice for those goods; than we have' ev~r .known b~fore .. r---~-""'~--------~
who purport tobe "strangers and pilgrims . Are we. using these' things to br~ng, a, I ' Plan' to come by t~e Gospel Herald, .
on the earth" (Hebrews 11: 13) ,'This is not blessing -to Him;. and His pur~ses In the·
Bookstore when you are in Beomsville'
to say we should make no provision.for our .world, or are ewe ~elfis~ly s9uan.dering
.'- on King Street at the traffic light.
own future,' or that of others. (See them on ourselves, Igngrlng HIS wIll?
. ,--~--'......- - - - - - - - - -....

.'..:'.M'aerIalS
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EDITORIAL '- GLEAVAGE. IN THE CULTS
influentialleaders;:~GarnerTed has started his oW'n
church using many' of the. sanie-meth'ods . a~' his'

..

.

. '

(Continued from page

I.
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- ,

'based on fraudulent'claims and egotistical ieaders.
Whether, it be the long-deceased.Ellen·G·.White,.:.:._
father:;jn" a. ri.v~r_()rg~nizatlon·.....• , . .... ',' .-Joseph Smith and Pastor~: Rti~~e.ll 'or the aging The trials and misfortunes of such 'cults show fhat . Herbett Armstrong-and Frederi~k;Frani, the cult'·
all such gro~ps ha'ye.'within them..the :s.¢~9s·;-of t~'eir . . . ·l~aclers. are examples '0£ th.e blind'Ieading', theblihd·....
own ·dis8olution. They may expand 'numerically'for '. , Theirextr~me errors should make-us' all· the more '.
a time, ·but. theirsliccess.c-is deceptive· in' that th~ . dletermi~ea to, take' the :Bible: ~s.' ··OUJ;iOnly·. guide in
_.!
..
false, foundation' will.eventuallY crumble .. They·.are ' matters' of faith andpractic'e.:' >
---<
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at About ,Heaven? ,

. by WALTER N. H A R T '
'.:. . Brall1alea, Ontario·
:-

of

"Hope" ... what awonderfulwordL_everlasting life orefernallife:{seel\1at- seeliter~l gates
pearl, streets of gold, .
'rhank God that we· need not live without thew 19:29; 25:46; John 3:i~,16);. the '"'life not walls and .foundations of precious··
hope, for
those who 'put their_falthin· that i.s life indeed~'(ITimothy.·6:19). Now' ,jew·els: .any·more than we can. imagine a
Christ have ~ hope· that is a· ~'sure. and' ,'noteho'w God .has sought to describe thiscitythatis a .perfecfctibe,.as highasit is
:steadf~stanchor of the sOul" {Hebrews , life to 'us.·
. ,.
long and,wide~ BuLwe do receive from the
6: 19). Thatho}le might well,Qe summed uP. .
, '. ,
.
picture thetrutl1that the City. ofGod,th~
in the oneword~ "Heaven"! But what
.
. . Precious Promises
New ,Jerusalem, our eternal ,home, far
dges the Bible. tell u7'about heaven, "and .'.~. ',Wbatword p,icttiresGodhas pfoyidedto surpasSes. 'anything we have seen or ex-:··
.. wha t call the Christian expect on arrival' whet our appetite for he~ven ! Jesus tugs,.' perienced here on· earth .• ' 'Behold, . the; ..
there?
"
I
, at our hearts: "In my Father's house'are
dwelling of God is with men.' He will dwell
,.
. ' . The Father's House .
Jl?any rooms; if :itwere· not, so, .would I" .with them, and"'they> shall :behis people,
Heavennuly~esimplydefined as the the .' have told you that.I go to prepare a place and God himselfwillbewiththem; he will ..
dwelling place of God. JeSus spoke of "Our
for 'yOlJ~? And when ' I· go and prepare' "a 'wipe away every tear from their eyes, and·
Fatherwqo art' in heaven'" (Matthew 6:9) .', place for' you, 1 willcome again and will death shall be nO'Il1o're',neither shall there
and spoke also of "my father's house" .take yOU to myself, that where tam you ,00 mourning nor_crYing-·nor p'ain- any'
(John 14:2). The scriptures speak of Jesus may be also"(John 14:2,3). While those more, for the 'fornier things have passed'
as having, come ftom heave~ and having . words'were specifically to the apostles~ . away" (Revelation 21: 3,4).
returned·to heaven {John 6:41, 51;3:13). Paul-makes sure thafwekilQwthe hope is'
'.
'
Not ·AU .WillDwell in Heaven
Peter tells us that Christ "ha~, gone into ours, too: "and sp we shall alw'ays be,with
heaven arid.isat the right· hand of God" (I· the. Lord'" (lThessalonians '4:17) .. HeSadly, not' everyone will get to dwell in .
Peter 3:22) and the writer of the letter to assures us that Jesus will someday come heaven. Eternal life must begin here and :,
the Hebrews'describes Him as our. high forHis people •.to take them ,to be with lIim ~o~as'we grasp Jesus ,Christ. He is the
priest, '''se~lted at the right .hand of 'the 'in· the F~ther's house, for. "o\lr com- Way, the 'l'ruth"and the Life the'onlyway
throne' of' the . 'Majesty . inheaven'~monwealth is.in heaven, ·arid from it we . to the Father (John 14:6). Heaven is for
'
':await a Saviour, the Lord J~sus Chr~st'" those who, come .byfaith to Jesus "to be
(Hebrews 8:1).
Heaven for the Christian is, therefore",' (Philippians 3:20).
"
washed clean of their sins by His· blood
~timate and final and complete union with
Heaveh will mean for us "glory and (Revelations 7: 14,' 22: 14). It is for those'
God. It ista be in the' presence of the .,honor ,and peace" (Romans 2:10). Our . whose riames are written in the Lamb's
Fa.therarid the Son and the Holy Spiritin a' home will be. H ,the city which has.foun~ Book of Life, the heavenly citizenship "
way not possible here on earth. ~eaven isdations, whose bui.lding and maker is, God" , , register (Revelation 21:27),
life iIi the ultimate. Spiritual .life is' (Hebrews,.1J: 10,16). It ,wi~ be a ."better . ,[ There is hope! This hope is "in Christ",
separation from ~in ,and' union'with .God~, "cou~try~' thanany here on earth; for it Will.. Are ,yoU in H~m? Have you, been' united
As one~ giv~ his or her life to God through Qea heavenly' one (Hebrews 11 :16)-; it will . with 'His'death,burial and resurrection as
faith"repentance, ~nd'inim~rsion into the" be a "new heavens' and 'a neweE\rth in., you responded' in '" faith, and penitence,
death of ,Jesus, then one becomes dead to which' righteousness' dwells" . (II Peter through baptism (Romans 6:3,4) that YQU
sin butalive1 to'God through . Jesus ,Christ' 3:13)~God has'· struggled with human might have thatlife,which-is eterital?,Are
(Romans 6:3-11)'. In a 'very real s~nse, if . lailguage to convey to our finite minds the' . you contlnuing'to grow in Christ~ that you'
.one has Christ then one already has, life, eternal glory of dwellingwitb Him. And He· migth "confirm yourc~ll and election" (II·'
and even "eternal life" (I John '5: 11,12), has used a number of-different figures to.' J>eter '1: 10)? My ,hope and my goal is
but we will know this life or uriionwith God ,make the· point that what awaits God's, 'heaven~ Is it yours?
at its richest, or· fullest with the sec,ond . people is far J>eyond' anything' we· have
.
coming ofChri~t and th~conf)umrria,tionof ~own here on earth.
all things. Then we will see the Father face '..
to face' (Revaltion 22 :4); While ina sense
Pictures in Rev·elation
God is everywhere ,arid~ not a person is
'Of course, t~e richest pictures are those
separated,from Hit:Jl (Psalms 139); yet I:Ie pairitedin the book of Revelation. The
, The 'Chutch of Christ in
dwells hi' the Christian in a'speci.al way 'following is"from·" Revelation, 7:15.. 17:
Manson, 'Manitoba
through the Holy Spirit (Ephe'sians 2:22). "Therefore'are they before thetnrone of
. :is 'looking' for q. full·tii'ne'
Even 'then, this indwelling by the Spirit is . .c.~od. and serve him day and night within'
.:ev(]ng~list, to work ~ith .' its'
,only, a taste or ,dowripayinent of that his temple; ,and he who sits upon, the
congregation of approximately
, eternal glory which we me~n by'the \vord throne. will shelter them with his presence~'
uheaven" (Ephe'sian s 1:13,14).
" They' shall hunger no m9re, neithe~ thirst·
50 people of all ages, many of
.
. I.'
any more; .the sun·shall not strike them,
them farmers~'
,
, Et'ernal Life .
no'r anyscorchirig heat. For,theLamb in
There is a good dea I ,Qf
~. Jesus :promis~, . "Truly , I say to-:. you, the.· midst, 'of,; the throne ,will ,~ thei~
.community ,interest . In ' the'
there' is no one \yho .has left house or shepherd, and he: will guide' them to
church.· YBSand ·other programs :.
brothers or. sisters or- mother',or fa,ther or ',. springs of living ,wat~r; and God will wipe
are we'll-attended .. '
. '.
children or· lands, for my s'ake.an~,forthe' -' away' every tear. from their eye,s/' '.
For more information, contact ~
gospel, who will not receive ~.hundredfQld . ",Th~ most· famou~' and. most co~plete . .
the, ,
now 'in this time, houses and brothers, and . pj~ture.· of ., the .etern~t:d.estiny:, of "the. '
.
sisters: and'. mothers -.: and .childr~tl"arid·" -beHever is'·Jhilt.,.· Jourid . in,·;Jl.evE;Hatio'l1· .
lands;with'persec~tiQn~~' ~lnd.in"t.heag~,~,io'~: ,chapt~rs,-2ra,~,d",22""W~,are'pre'S,~ilte.d·Wlt~'
t
'
., "
,:Bo~'2 ,~. ','
come ete'blal. :tife"- (Mark-' Hr~29,30' -:- . -what hf. obv19lisly',~' poetic arid, highly
Emph~asis~~iA'e~';·',.- ',WNH); Jt is proper t~ ". symbolic. 'picture of' the ,beauty an~ glory
M·q~son, M'~~itob.a ROM 'lJO
speak of heaven, 'then, 'i~.conhection with· awaiting Gpd's~ople. We do not ex~~ctto
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. SL Catharines, Ontario
The burden of the· human author of the' . Faith .allows us "lorik backward.· We . ·not only' .dowe l)o~d to the" belie{[,tha~He
letter to' the Hebrews is to ·giv·e ample" can see both creation and the cross .."By .. ~ will rewa.rd; but, itshow. d be.stressed, 9ne.
encouragmentto those' Jewi$h Christians faith ·we.-understand ". ," (v,S),··· "lJn.; '. MUST believ~ tha'tGodrewards in order to . ~'"
. who had been broughtupun4er Mos'es but' -derstand" in the original language is "to' come"into.His pre.sence!
had~.een con,!e~t~ tqChristandwere in
perceive,'with "the-mind, as. distinct. from . TWentieth 'century Christians'Ylearenot '
grav.e/danger~ of~retumin~ to a defunct . ·.perception fro~feeling." That is, .wesee·· alone in this> belief alld in this, effort. .. ';'
sys,tem; a 'syst~m s~perseded, by ,that· wit~ :the .eye·0f-the mjn~ andnot with~ the Listen: -"By. f~ithAbrahap1 ;', .. ob~~.e.d, ,~:._. -'
whl~h was . God:-deslgned . ,to "be the .eye pf the body. By faith we. can know that'. forhewaslo?kulg for. the clty.~Hebrews,r .'
. fulfdmentof the old.·Whereas ·.the law, God "created the 'heavens and the. earth." 1l:8:.10L Agaln'we read: '~By fal~h Moses .. ·· ,
came. by ~oses,grace. and truth ca~e by
The very reason' for ou~ hope fs the considered th~ r~proach of Christ gr~ater ': .... ',.
Jesu,s ~rlst': (John 1 :17),. . . , . '.' . ,cross. If . you '.had lived. in Jeru.sa~em riches tha.n the treasures ofEg)'Pt,. for h~ "'."
. In ord~rto Impressupon.h~srea~ers the around 30 ,A.D., ,chances are you could was ~ooklng for (or· to) the rewar~ . ,',.
unperabve nature of remaInIng falthfulto have 'witnessed this' 'horrible event. That· (Hebrews '11:23-26)". .
....
'.
God through Jesus; . thewriter uses the would, of cour~e,.require'no faith on your' The Bibleis clear 0'0, this point; seeking .
contra,st . method ..._ ..... J.es.us is greater part. But something would be 'missing: the reward is. a legitimate reason to serve .
than. ~ ,.' .(Se~ Hebrews 3 : 5,6);' the' ,"Why did it happen?" PHo\vd<?es God Go~~StudY,these passages:'~atth~w 5:,~2.
warning ~etho~~ (3: 12-19),. and gentle view this?:" These·questions would remain . -', g~eat IS yo~~ r~ward.ln heaven;
encouragement <. Let us hold fast ... ).cf. . .unanswered if it were not for faith-. faith' Colosslans3:24-· .. · from the Lorqyou
Hebrews 10:23.. ,
'.
. ".
that allows us to know that "God was in' will receive the rew~rd of the inherltan~
Un~erneath al1 the.se thin~sis one: life- . Christ reconciling the world to himself" (2 ce";. John 8, - "~atch .... " that you
support system.- faIth: ~I~e. some, s~ys Corinthians 5: 19).' What a ..staggering. receive a full reward ; R~vel~tion22,:!2 -.
the.. aut~o~, u are· ,shrInking .' bac~ Into tho~glit!......
.' . . . .
.' "Be~9Id. ' .. m!.·rew~r~ IS Wlt.h me .'. '.'
de.st~~cbon. the rlg~teous shall hve~y
. Since we were not present at Golgotha,' '. The rew.a~d IS somehmes'l~pokenofm
faIth ·(10:38). Then, h,kea saturated rain ' the whole happen~ng and its meaning. i~ to ""!o~~ speclflc.ter~s such Cl~, the cro~n of
cloud, he burstfor,th with 40 verses on that· us a matter of faIth. Yes we saw Christ . hfe RevelatIon 2:.10) and Ent~ance Into
subject.Thi~ i~ Hebrews, 'chapter 11.· .',. '''publicly portrayed. 'as crucified':. the eve~lasting kingdom". (2 Peter. 1:110.
I WE. MUST POSSES~ .. FAITH.' TO (G~latians 3: 1), when the g'ospel" was .. We r~celve .encouragementbr, readIng the
PLEASE~OD (6a). Herelnour tex.t IS t~~ proclaimed to ~s.
.
.
warning given' to ot~ers., ...... do not·
only .place In tl:te New Covenant ScrIptures
Faith enables 'us to look forward, The throwaway your confIdence which has· a
where an attempt ~o define the,wo~d is very ~ord "hope'" suggests'the ·future. As gre~t reward. F~r you haveneedQf enmade. Even her~, It se~~s. morehk~ly. saved sinners, we have our hope. not in this . d~rance,so that when, you ~ave d?ne ,the
that the aut~o~.s descrl~lng. wha~ fal~h . life only. We recognize that we are in the ,WIll ~f God, .you' may recelvewnat was
does than defl~ng'what faith IS, It IS ~ald world but not of the 'world and' that we promIsed" (Hebrews 10:35,36). . .
to be, "t?e..~s~uran~e of things hoped for co~tinue our journey tow~rd "that city. . The rich youn~ ruler came to Je~us.~i1d
the convlcbgn of. things not ~~en."
. whose architect and builder is' God" . asked one question; It could be stated hke
Observe .th~ 'positive _nature of· the .(Hebrews il: 10 j ... Remember:' ,"faith is . this: "What can I do in orde~ to receive the
"faith" here as it i~ linked to such ,terms as . being' sureof what we hope for and certain reward?" You will notice that Jesus gave
hope, assurance and conviction.
,of what w do not see.'"
.'
' . him a straight a11&wer. In other. words,
Hope in the Bible; is' not. wishful thinking '11 WE MUST BELIEVE THAT Gdn Jesus agreed with rew'ard-motivated .
or simply desire, but desire with a note of EXISTS (6b):This is the firststep on the·' service. (See' Mathew 19:16~30).
.
expectation as ~een in Philemon 22. Here pathway'· to God,Without .belief . that,
. As Christians we should not doubt the.
Paul planned ~~ beseeirig h~s friend due to . 'iThere is' a God, He is alive" ~ ~orship . validity of this concept. We know that
Philemon'5 prayers. . .
'. .
would . 'be .' 'a' _. nonsensical exercise· of,' . J~sus held ouf sa~vati()n from sins as the
Assurance is defined"as "the underlying . supersUtion.Wemust be cautious here .. reward to obedient' believers (M.ark .
essence of a ,thing" or. "firmly groun~edthotigh. Faith'dOes notput God there, and ·16:15,16). When we believed and confessed
confidence". In·ancient times the word lack of faith does not remove Him.-, Our we expected (didn't we?) to receive what
stood f<?r "th~ whole' body of docuplents God is not the God of the "buriny-in~the-hat' the Lord had' promised _.' righteousness ..
bearing' on· the ownership. of a person's trick."
' a n d salvation (Romans 10:9,10).' At tbe
property, deposited in the 'a.rchives" and . The ."-Bible pictures God on
throne t~me our he,arts were pierced through with
forming the. evidence ,of ownership" (Revelation' 4: 2). It is. a thro'ne of power (I sorrow. which' brought about repentance,
~~o~ltonand Minigan) .. Th~y su.ggest. Kings 22: 19)., It is seen as a "throne of. an~ as' we ~ere being immersed .into .~
'htle-?~d" as ,~n.accurate translatIon,of judgment.(Revelation20:11-15).But it also .. ' body of water, w~ knew a.0d\vouldn~t~ad
. . i,
the orIginal wo:rd .. '
'.
.
is a throne of grace (Hebrews. 4: 16). to give wpat. He had promJsed - remission
proving"; .. Brother, sister, -. . ~~n,: SOli vi~ualize. ofsi~s'~~d the'gift ~f the Holy Spirit. (Act~
" Conviction.' -." "rr.le~n~
demonstration.' . l,t IS the eYlden~e of .th~. st~nding' in :the same' t9 0m . as royalty? 2: 38). Truly, w~ belIeve that G.od ~~~a~,ds~
uns~en~ .M~s~,.left,
Egypt)n faith,. 'This is a rare Scene but one which is real to ." '; ..IV OU~ .REWARDIS IN HEAVEN. As
UseeingHJIr',who is uns~en" (Jlebrews : the saint who' believes "God ,is,".' . .'. ' SaiIits of th(fMostJiigh God, we adore Him
11 :271"J;Pid~:M~~~~.~ee, ~Qd,?:He.'·~eJtajnly . :111' WE -MUST 'BELIEVE'-THAT GOD'Cor .' .givipg :.' us .,.".a11 . spirjtu~l
did. Moses ,wa~::'~~~~~,)ivi~g by 'faith ... ' :REWARDS (6c) .. Our faith fit Him includes blessings. ' .. ~.: ~". i~. Qhrist" . (Ephesian's
. 'The translat.i?n,~ ofHeb~~'Ys.,~l:l. in t~e ' ..a,belief.~hatije. will. keep H~s:·worda.nd ,1:3») f~rma~iilg~ us· uNe,,;, c~e~tures (2
New .lnt~~?atIona~ ,~~rSI?n. IS most . In,-. reward us: Pleas~ re~d the passage ag~ln:. ,Cor~nt.hlans 5,17), an~ for . ~alsl~g ,u~ up.
teres~lng . , Now faIth. IS beIng sure of what '. "Whoever comes to God must'beheve to Sit In the.heayen~yplaces (EpheSIans
we hope for and certain of what we do not that .. ·.he, is it rewarder.: .. /' There it 2:6) .. What rejoi~ing thee should'be right
see.','
is. Not only do we believethereis a .G,od;.
(Contl.nued on page 15)
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There are many kinds Dfreadersand them were reading what I was r~ading, worth bDthering abDut-~nd with that we
manr. kin~s. Df reading Dr degreeS .Df· '. and they couldaiscuss theVariDus theorIes' (irDP themattel' ~lInd begin to. die menreadmg ~blllty .• MDStDf us .have lea~ned .... abDutthe ~ible ..Bu~ wh~n I returned to. the' •. tally. Or, • there-is ... t.h~ .'. !llDre pain!ul
Dur ABCs IDng ago. but we may have httle congregatIDn Wlth ItsBlble readers I was method: . to. take the Blble IntDDur qUlet
.~Dre than started· Dur trip. Dn the rDad to. almDst immediately' Dlltclassed' agai~. I". hDurs, read .it DVer·. and ()ver , state' the
literacy. MDStDfus wDuld admitthat we l'e(!aU Dne brDther who. did nDt nave mubh. prDblem again, then readmDre.
arenDt expert readers. We' are amDng educ a tiDn (fDrm ally that Is); he had: '. .' ", '.' .: ...,....... ..
'..•...
thDse, who. sUU find it difficult to' read eveIl .almost nDthing' in the way' Df a ,library '-.'". . This i>r~~ess a t first seems stultifying .. It
, shDrt articles, nDttD speak DfIongvDlumes' ,but he had lived fDr years Dn a farm, and appears weare getting nDwhe.re~. then
.' with' inyDI ved thes es, an d d.e tail edhadread the Bible thDrDughly; DiscussiDns after we have puzzled Dver the matter fDr,a
argumentatiDn. Hayen't .'. we all'. been with him were mDst difficult; I just cDuld IDng time an answer begins to. fDrm in Dur
. amazed to. hearsomeDne else who has' notfoohriyself, Ihad riDt read what he had mind- maybe.even, days later. Then,
readwhat we have read discuss it in Dur r e a d ! '
"
when the answer is fully wDrkedDut, we
~earing and to' Dbserve in. what '. they say..
:w~nder why we .~id nDUhillk Df that befDre
Just hDW much we missed Drmisun- . My questiDnscwere thesDrf that-Dne weevenbegan tDreadUt may, appear to.
derstOod! '.'
.
. would ask withoufhaving read the Bible _ Us that the '. reading. and' rereading of the ,.'
As.a gen~ralrule mDSt Df' us .do.· nDt . Dr at least WithDUt having read m.Uc;hDf if. . Bibl~ we did had little to. do. with.the fDr·
regard readin.g liS a .cDmp~icate4 prDcess. As SDDn as I gDt into. trDuble IWDuld begin . ma~lOn Dfthe answer to. ?ur questIDn. ~ut
~e do.. nDt thtnk Df 1tas mVDI vmg many .to qUDte the -'authDrities", meaning the dDn t l~t YDurself be t1'lck~d so. easlly ·
different steps that go. .tDgether to. make commentatDrs Dr writers whDwrDte abDut Were It nDt, fDr . the reading and CDnreading ~c~ual wDrk. Us~ally we call the thetDpic, In cDn!ract to this, his discussiD~ . u:mplating YDU did whileagDnizing Dvr th~
~Dre ' ,~ifflCUlt, .wDrk ~ust. alluded. to. appeared to. arlse frDm the pages Df the B1ble, YDU wDuld nDt yet have the answer.,
~tudYl where as rea?ing..1S sDmethmg bDDk ItSelf.FDr SDme strangereasDn he 'The answer came ~s ~ hard""':Dn result Df
different,and necessarlly hghter wDrk.
appear~d t.D be acquaintedwithits authDr! ,mental ~ffD~t. 'ThlS 1S reading, fDr unIt was In Just such contexts that I found derstandmg.
Would you be offended if I suggested to. that I did riot know how to read the Bible!
YDU that actually to' readsDmething is .
.
· One 'Dfthe mDst valuable tDDls in the
prDbably the mDredifficult Df the
There must be' at least· two. types Df Christian'S' experien!!e is the Bible ,class
prDcesses-:-because it is like the initial ' reawn~ that Dne who reads the Bible will- hDur, WhatfDr us may require a great deaJ '
plDwing Df sodwhereasthe CDmmitting Df, ' do., The' first is to" read to. OecDme· Df reading jusftDget the facts, anDth(lr
the material to. memDry can be cDmpared' acquainted with' infDrmatioil,·facts ' Dr' persDn with greater capacity is able to. set
to the stirring Df grDund already worked .basic stDries. This)s nDt a deep readlng . fDrth in Ii class discussiDn with absDlutely
Dver?' .
. '" because often. one reads material but when beautiful Un!ierstanding., With the "uriSDme of us thDUght we cDuld read when.infDrmatiDnal ,questiDns are asked, he derstandipg" that we have just heard, we'
we graduated frDm school - then we Dbs~rves tbathe caI\llDt give the data can then turn to' the Bible again and this'
began to. teach, and that cured us Df the' WithDut looking'back tD·.the text fDr the time Dur Dwn reading seems to. yield mDre
delusion! As a YDung Bible teacher I read details.
.
, fDr theeffDrL Sometim~ we Dbserve that
to verbalize Dur thDUghtS as in a class,
many books that wDuld give answers that
might be asked me by persDnsin the
ThesccDnd type Df reading is fDr un" ·discussiDn isarealblessing because in the'
classes who. were Dlder and mDre ex- derstandhlg orcDmprehensiD·n. SDme verbalizingDf a thDUght it becDmes clear
perienced than l. SDmetimes I wDuld have' reading materials are nDtwritten to. give to us fDr the first ~ime.It was a thDught .'
to reread' the books. because I could not Wlder$tanding;. they are written .only on . that we carried in the womb of the mind by
answer the questiDn adequately. To. my the' infDrm a tion level. But the Bible was 'actuallyfDrcing it into. wDrds Dur· "un·
grDwing amazement, week after week, I written by men· whli understood that of derstanding" came to. the birth.
seemed. to-reading material· that was' wnich they spok~·and their outlook, their
"
almDst brand new to. me. It seemed to. me ' DbservatiDns,' their descriptiDns can be
. As, the apostle says to. TimDthy, :' -Give'
that I was cDnstantly reading new boDks! read fDr, understanding, whi<;h will make . attentiDn to. reading". or as Philip said to.
one understand 'God and grow spiritua"lly.'. the Eunuch, "Do you understand what you
This experiencilfrightened me. To. make It appears to. me that Dne reai!lDIlPeDple . are reading?" (Acts 8:30).
up fo.r .my ignorance, which' I thought my' who read the Bible occasionally ~o not
education'should have ·-reinedied, . l did grow as tpey ought is that they read for
.
. WANTED
what other young teachers.did·-l began information' rather, than 'for, 'un. Firewood Disfributors for· energy'
to read commentari~,encyclopedia ar-.· derstanding.
.. cOl]servatinns company.. Inventory
ticles, andboo.ks about the"'Bible, hoping'·
. 'that I . would . be able' to' answer' more
. Th()se who' teach' Bible~ classes' WHlun'·
. investm'ent· ,range ,.' $2.000 to
questiDns in that way. I ratherhDped tha( '. derst!lnd this prQbh~m. We have .been .' $10,000 ~ dep~nding oh:location. '
in that way I ~~uJd be able to. appea~ 'as if 1 'cO~rontedwith: ·sQrile',.que&tion that we:
" .S.erious: repliesto~, ~
..
had "read the field" and knew 'more than' cannot answer. 'We'wonder·.to·whom we
. HOME.FIREWOOD
thDse. who.' wDuldask' me. questiDns. But·· -can turn fDf·the allliwer. We find rio. one.
"-authors' names did not impr'ess them! . ' What are.wet,o dO?'No one: can 'suggesf,-:
,P.O. Box 141 Stn. B
.'
When .I '. associa~ed. with. my con- that e read something which. 'we have not
temporaries who werein'schoolwith me, I
read to find the answe,r.' ,We may decide, " .Hamilton, phta'rio L8L 707 ' '.
would feel more at ease becaus~ many of . that what doesn't come to our mind is not
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.. The English-language congregation ·in
~ro·. and Sis. Max Dauner, partially
Montreal, Quebec, where B~o: Michael supported by .Beamsville, were. also there
NEWS EAST
Mazzalongo is working, is running series briefly in January on their way back to·
, of articles in a local La·chine newspaper;' ·France after a Jurlough at home. '
.
, "circulation 300,000. The churcp i~ busy arid
The·,Beamsville c~urch',thas had to say' .
·
. " ' ' ,.
goodbye
to one pf i~ deacons, Bro. Chuck
ac tlve.
.
. 'In Londo~, Ont,', the·work also continues Gibbs, his wife Ruth Ann and:lheir, three
to grow with. Bro. Ha~old Byne and Bro. ~hildren, who have moved to Roche'ster,
Mike Pennington, both gra~uates of, the Mich'. 'Chuck is the" new registrar at
School of Bible and Missions at Great Michigan Christian College. They are, a
, Lakes, in ful.1t'ime service. Mike is gea~ing' fine family' who· 'will be missed by the
most of his1 efforts toward the campus church;, the cQmmunity;; GLCC, where
, work at the Univers.ity of Western .qntario .Chuck 'has ,been teaching, and the Gospel
, where there is a fine group of Christian ,Herald - Ruth Ann did our mailing and
" ' students. The church has recently subscriptions. Her job is being taken over
"
" 0
welcomed into its fellowship Sis. Ruby by Sis: Pal Kn4 tson .
The News East and West 'pages are . Levy" who was baptized In' ,her home
As we are writing this, on January 16,
meant to :be just that -' news from. the' .country , Jamaica. 'Another bif of ,neWs Bro. Tony Mukjtis of Beamsville is' uncongregations "acro~s Canada -' but it's from 'LOndon is that on a 'recent Sunday dergoing surgery' at West Lincoln
true that occasionally, we use them' for ,'evening ,when' Bro. 'Ken ,Page, spoke coil.. Memorial ·Hpspital in Grimsby, Oot. Vole
other things,' like to save ,8 lot of letter cerning his plans for w'ork in 'New Guinea, mention this ,because Tony is,'well-known
,writing! ,That's what w,e are doing now: a spontaneous offering brought more than right across'Canada. His work in will and,
For 8 number ·of cong~~gations who, have $290. 'for ,his travel ,lund.,'
,,'
·estate-planning ha$' taken him' into most
hymn books ordered through 'tlte 'Gospel 'The' bulletiri from Brantford, Ont., congregations' in 'central and western
lIer-ald'Bookstore, a,nd ~ave w~ndered why reports that benefits from their recent' Canada. Remember him in your prayers.
they haven't received them: we hav~just 'series of me~tings wlth Bro, Ed- Broadus 'From the, new congregation, in Echo.
received word ,that they are being re-,'
continuing, with many fine comments Ba·y,· Ont., it suburb of 'Sault Stet Marie·,
printed, and will ,be avail,able again ·soon. from both the congregation and the . comes word of the first baptism since the
In the case of one,.it is being done in a new" community. On a recerit Lo,rd's Day whe,n .,. congregation was' 'established~ "Sis. Cathy
larger format; in another, simply a better Bro.: Peter Longden' was speaking W~tty taughf~ 'and Bro." Charlie Whitfield,
printing job than ,has been done. Those of _.elsewhere., B~o.'Dennis Schultz,- ~oe Jones, ,baptized Gordon Wood into' Christ. May
you who received a large number of· and 'Brian' Clavette' did a fine job of GOd's blessings rest on this new wor~.
defective books over, the past year or· so~, preaching and 'teaching. it is always
Again skipping across the· country, we .
and had to go through,the inconvenience of wonderful when any congregation has an' hear that-' during 1980, nineteen were
returning them and .. w·aiting .. for a,bundanct! of talented men who can carry baptized into Christ through work of the
replacements, will understand. They tell . on the work, but expecially is this trl:1e in a Cenfral cliurch in WinnIpeg, ManUoba .. '
us the better books are w~rth the delay. We, 'small group like Br~ntford.,
.. From the Wawota, Sask., bUlletin, which
ask for your continued patience.·
,
. 'Bro. and, Sis, . David, Lock and their we recently began '. receiving regularly,
Again, -' no News W~t. Again -'. we .family left Toronto Inte,rnational Airport ,and which we· appreciate, we, see, that
believe it ,and s~veral other m,onth's copy. on Wednesday, Jan,. 15, to'return to the~r,· churches in the area· were planning a
is in the. mail somewhere out 'there in th~ work in New Guinea. The evening before, lead,ership workshop to be held in Moose
great beyond. Midwinter is never a great brethren gath~red in Beamsville to honor Jaw in'January. The Wawota churchhas a '
time for news, from' either section of the them .and bid them Godspeed on the~r number of community outreach programs
.
co'untry since most.of us ate' hibernating, journey.
'
going, and seems to be thriving.
but we have received a little from the East
and a l~ttle from the West" mo~tly through.
personal contacts. We'll combine both
this month.
.
From the Northwest Church of Christ in
Seattle, Wash. ,. comes' some of the OO$t
news. That growing and active
congregation 'added more than 100 to its
numbers last year through baptisms. We
do not haVe exact figures, but during one
week in November, 31 persons put on Jesus
Christ. Praise GOd for His bless.ngs,
Another thriving church" not Canadian
but right on the 'border and ,thus one with.
whom we enjoy a fine fellowship, is the '
Linwood Avenue church in Buffalo, NY·,where, our Bro. John Smiley worJts,'
fulltime.' At 'our last word, near the end of ,
the year, about· ~Q, petsons. h~d co~essed
the name of Christ and been, buried with·
Him in baptism during 1980.- " , , ' .
More recently; the other congregation in'
The ,little congregation in' Smithv'ille~' O~·ta'riO,·; re'cej,!ly ,has renova1e~ its building, and is
Buffalo, where Bro·,. Rod Graritham'
JO,?,king forward t~ 'a renewed outreach, into 'th~, 'growing cQrnnlunity. Tom Ri ley·, a student a.t·
preaches, reports the addition of five
(the GLCC School of, Bible 'and MiSSions, is working with t~em· on'o port-time basis as ·evangelist'..
Another'SBM stu,dent, Larry Ashley, along with Sister Riley' and Sister Ashley, are' helping with
precious souls into Christ.
-
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This··fall we have seen thec~ngregation' "FR'IDA Y FELLOWSHIP: -About '15· .(lisplays for ,us.: The other students'~ave '...'
in . Londo'n grow ~ in many. ways! • The studeIi tsare 'meeting every Friday .. visited in'the Ilursing hO.mes, helped in pre~ "
congregation wants to meet thechaUenge . evening inourhome,'We l)ave~lllany'non-school worship··class, brougbt visitors to .
of spreading ,God's message 'throughout ,Christian atterid these meetihgs and hope:services and- been an: encouragement in
the comll'l\~nity arid the city . There' is.a· to use .the m~tingsas'a lool €?fQutreach. 'manyways. I ltave found itverydifficulfto
feeling of enthusiasm and a willingness to ''f.he ~ emphasis~piritual,. beg~nni.ng with 'spend the time. with some of the stude~ts
take on r~sponsibiUty tha t has been a great. slnglng, . prayer ,and . Blbl~ Study and· that I would hke. to because of the Inencouragement to Harold. Byne and me. 'ending in a period of, fellowslllP. O.ur· '. terferenceof study and ',exam schedules. "
We have had s'orne discourageme~ts, and", lessons', have' been . dealing . with the . Sometimes' it is hard togetaperson'g mind . ,
there is still'much work lobe done, but God everyday problems of the· Christian"· as off th(i studies and on the spiritual. things.
has been good·t~,us opening many doors'of they relate to 'the"worldand other"people. ,The reponse' of'~on-Chr~stianstudents.· to' .
opportunity.. '
' . ' We are presently beginning studies .from ' teachinghas been better than I expected it
,He~e are' some :highlights of the Fall 'thegospel or·John.
,
tobe~
.':
'
'. .
.' .
efforts:, "
. , . ' -.
.'
,
RETREAT WEEKEND: The;"university.
SUPPORT: We are still $300. short"of our .....
, 1. J;Japti"sms:: Debbie Carruthers, Api group went
a spiritual retreat on the suppott goal. Please pray for us inrepect
Talian.Sturlents: Donna Willhiins, Peter' . Nov. 22nd. weekend, at camp 'Ambassador . of 'this need. '"
." . ,
.
....
. . ' in Meaford~ The weekend was one of both'" I 'am encoUraged by the'progres~ God,'
Fewster,
. ,
. 2.. Establishment of., regular monthly recreation and study. Saturday m.orning . has bless us with and' yet am~ometime~ .
Teacher's I11~tings with emphasis on Max, Craddock ' 'of " the 'Me~ford .overwhelmed by the amount of work yet to.' .
teaching .. methods .,' and,,' spiritual , congregation, spoke to us on 'the topic of -. be done. Please remember us in your
preparation of the teacher. " ,
.'
Christi~n 'RelationShips. In o~r devotional" prayers, and, if you'have~ any questions
3. Community:Bulletin : Design, is the 'and study periods "we dh;cussed'" the ' abou~ the work being done here please call
title of the commup,ity bulletin. we have' 'privileges· ,~nd" responsbilities,. of. 'or write.
'
recently started workon.'Our purpose is to discipleship.On,Suriday morning'\\Te had
share the activities ahd, spiritual aims of ,wo'rshlp together ·atthe camp and in our
Wanted toPu'rchas'e
the congregation. Mailing list is noW ap· 'study session discussed' the topic, .·The :
proximately 70. '
.."
' Body'-. 'The Church. 'The weekend helped'
. Timber
. rights. or cut'
timber.,
.
.
..
4. A, '.. bi-monthly ,home' study and' us to get to know. one anothers needs"
Hardwood f 'softwood or 'cedar.'
fellowship program for the members of the' better, andstrengtheried our love for Qne'
congregation. These meetings, are held in a n o t h e r . "
Send all particulars to:
various members' homes ,throug}1out the
city. The .purpose ·is ,to .encourage (1) a
GENERAL DIRECTION:'1 am pleased
HOME FIREWOOD
clo,serfellowship (2) encourage' the study 'wi~ the direction 'of our program and the
Box 141 Stn.,s· .
and' application' -of. the :wo~d(3r meet response of the students. We have emHamilton, Ontario L8L,707'
,spe'cific nee$ andenco~rage' sharing phasized' student ' 'participation
the'
attitude.'
, ' . . . " programs and activities of the church a'nd
CAMPUS WORK: Harold and I'sh'are the studentS have respOnded well, to·this
the teaching responsibili~ies' offering two emphasis. Martin Cann leads singing for
.Ausable Spri ngs Ranch
separate' studies on S~nday and. W~d· us and was instrumental to· beginning a' .
nesdays : Sunday: Ha~()ld Byne '.~ Th.e ,period of singing every . Sunday .evening
Residential .
Church; Mike Pennington '-'Ephesian,s- before worship to' help us prepare our'
Colossians. 'Wednesday: Harold Byne ~ minds for worship. Pan Ketcheong takes
Treatment' program ,for ,emotionally'
Romans;"MikePennington ~9'.T.Survey .. care'of'·the,bulletin boa'rd information. and
disturbed/acting-out c~i1dren, 6-16 years.
Treatment" Co-ordinator: -:. To be
respo'nsible 'for' the regional treatme·nt·
. team, supervising of' social" workers and
by EriWA~D BRYANT
.their case IQad, and~ assuming a small.'
. Surrey, B.C. .
special case. load in the london area. "
In seeking to warn the ~hurch inth~'firstsaid,. "In vain':'~o they worship me, .
Qualifications' -·A . Mast~r's 'degree in.
century against ~he false teachers ~h~t: :. teachln~,ror doctrIne the. commandments
"social, work, preferably-3 ,year's
were t() 'come, and .were even thenactJv~,.· of men. .. ,.
or.
•
..' .,,' '
experience in treatment of children in a
Paul resorted to t~eir respect for angels. ' ,To th.e ~hurch of. Corinth P~ul ~aldJ,. For
residential' .' treatment
facility,·· a '.
He sought to show that not even they could I det~rmlnednot to. know a~ythlng ~~on~.
. demonstrated' COmpetency in',leadership,. '.
bring anew.or different. gospel than that ., yo~ sa~e J~us ChrIst and him crucified,·
pia.,n£ling, ·.superv,isio. n' of stafL and an
committed by 'Jesus to HIS apolstles. Jude. which .IS tDe very" essence of the. gospel of
.also speaks of "the faithflnce delivered to. .the Great Commission.. . . . .
eclectic treatment . approach. Position
the'saints." , .- .
. '
. ;¥en have sought every. sl~ce to ~a~e " . available J~nuary .·1, ,1981;.·salary· $20- , .
Though -many today do n?t. ·s~.are the :,' th~ "gospe~ ~me,~~o.\y. ~o,r~ p~l~~~~le,: ~r >;' ,".):23;000 depending on qu~lificat.ions and
same highFeg~lrdfor ang~ls, It se~ms they : l~ ,demandingot ,o~dJ.enc~, - ~~t ,~he":,, ,;~·kpedence·.' -', . '.' , .' .' .
.place an,:, in()r~Jnte .~onfldence. ,In me~;" <lecr~s ta~~i~·butJhough we" or~n ~ng~l." . ~S-~nd ' vita .to: Director of' Personnel,
Some hold .th~ "t~adl~lon~ of the fathers.. ' fr0ll?-' . heaven~,,~\;-'-tp~.e~ch~.~~r,· ot~~r
,. Ausable· ·Sp'. r.ings "Ran,·c.h,. 11700-120
to be authorltatlve; others plac~ their ' g~spel .. .let him ~ accur~d. .
"
confidence in a "latter-day"revelatlon." TQ
The .simpl.e.gospel. IS a~l we nee~. Why
. E'glinton Ave. [, Tororito, M4f.l E2 .
. both of these groups Jesus spo~e when He .', co~plicate It, and rIsk ~ur salvat~o~? ''I
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Lessons I Learned
in St. Thomas
.
byWA YFORD SMITH

\

"

,Shamrock, Texas

My fatnilyand I were richly, blessed by , ,However J. I" came to 'apprecIate the fact, ,the ,whole-~earted . eff~rt needed.,Qthers,

ourhe,aye'n1yFather 'with 14 wonderfuL " more'as-Iheldcitiienship hi one country' were great because we gave sufficlently of
years ,of 'service lin St.Thomas,' Ontario. ',and liyed in "nother. tivingin one country,' ,ourselv,es.
,,
" , "
,
The church, the people and the land of oIilycan produce prejudice. I've seen it ill
I'm "persuaded that much of, our adOntario' are espeCially close to our hearts people" from" both "theUilited States and ' v~rtising: money, spent bY' the church is
(so 'close that two,daughters re'main in Call ada.. :Thank God,my most. important' wasted' .becausew,ewantto'· get by so
Ontario>. .
citizenship is in heaven. (Philippians, ,cheaply. Some ,mission works fail because
, 3: 20) .
' _,
_
, . '" ' ' ",' '" " th,e" supporting churches' expect a whole- '
I thallk God for the continuing:~~du.catioi1 ".Therewere "p~oplebaptized'iri ' St.' hearted effort from the worker on the field,
I received during niystay in'St.Thomas. "rtlomaswho were born in s~ven different, ,but fail to give whole-hearted, support. ,,'
When Iheaftpe~question) "Where did you,' countries·of. the world .. I Je:~rned to ap.. Anything of a spirtiual n~ttlre that we do
receive yotireducation?", I smile, because preciate people~or ,who, and what they 'just because it will soothe 'our consciences
I'm convinced that our education is'rtever ,wereregardless'ofnationality.Morethan is a foolish waste'of time. Read,Luke 9:2.3.'
complete',aslong as we arelivingon"this- ' ever} ca~e to understand (kno\V) ' that " Again,
tinieinpnta~ioconvJnced me
earth. The >mostimportant lessons are' every. soul is precious irithe eyes of God. I of the need for sowers of the word.' "The,
learned i~l'the" "University ,of Life". 'I will never again feel an alien,:regardless harvest is' plentiful',' (Matthew 9: 37)" has'
would like to share with you some valuable , ,of Where lam, as long as I can bewit~,' been quoted so often that,many go forth
lessons, which I learned· while' serving people of God. : '
" ,"
"
'expectioga h~rvest without sowing. No
Christ in Ontario. "
I also'learnedthe foolishness' of, half-, farm~rwould be that stupid. Th~ people to
I learned of the',universalnahlre of thehearte~ effo~s. "Whatever youdo,work',_' whom' Jesus described them ~s"sheep
church. After 14 years as a Christian' and atit with all your heart., as working for the " Without a shepherd~" Some Will find areas '
studies in8unset" SchoolPr'eaching, did I. Lord, not for!1len " Colossians 3: 23 (NIV).," ripe unto harvesf.But' a'ny' sUch ar~a has
not. know this? Yes,. intellectually. Not This,too,was b9rne ,out in experience,. J, had someone sowing the,seed~ 'There are '.
experimentally; There-isa difference, \ couldseethisihmylessonsandsernions.·I,many more areaswhere'thereha~ been no
between knowing and knowing. I knew the' saw it in, the special~effortsof the church. planting', nor evena,'p'reparation or-the'
scriptures which so teach, i.e~: ,Matthew' 'Some'9f our gospel.m~tings, failed to soiL Too many want only to be rel\pers and,
28: 19,-20" ,Galatia'ns . 3: 26-29, ,and others.' 'accompl~shourgoals because they lacked .. if the haryest doesn 't·come in two ye.ars or
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~'~
~,they.go·someWh¢re,else.
'
'Jesus'said:, "The' sower went forth to
vang~
sow hisseed"(Luke 8:5) He ~ent not to
n.
talk about the difficulty ot the field; not to
by CLI,NTON BRAZLE·, '
, bew·ail.the depres-sed market; hot 'to C9 un t'
I
,\t,
Weyburn, Sask.
,
, t h e days until .His next v~c~~ion;' not to '
The Weyburn chur.cp conducted a World 'causes in India, Belgium, New Guinea and ,drool over land rumor~ t6, be Illo re ferEvangelism Workshop, November, 14-16. 'Nigeria.. "
,,"
,
tile buftosow: willing to cultivate, weed,
Joe Cannon was th~ principal speakf3 r .
Manson,.~4Q5.00 JorMcGeacliysin l\fe\v fertilize, ,irrigate, until the harvest. May, "
Other Saskatchewan" Chri~tiansassisting : Guinea. ' .11 '
'
God's work be blessed with more sow,ers.
were Ray McMillan, David Cannon,' Bob ' Nanaimo, $~30&.OO for nine missionaries
A fourth le,sson learned' in St. Thomas is,
Pa~ker, John, Smith,' Gordon Goldmsith 'that this c~ur~h i~helping.
'
" _ the value of patie'nce and concern in
and Leonard Baile'Y., Robert Mingo from
Radville, $S.OO.OO·for 'Be.1gi'Um, India 'and 'teaching. ','And, the Lord~sse~vant must
New Guinea .also spoke. It was concluded . Nigeria.,
,
not strive, but be gentle towards all, apt to
that 'about ,82 Canadiarishave served' in . Carman, '$1370J)() for wori i evangelism.' teach,' ,forbearing" , ,(2 Timothy ',2:24).
overseas evangeIfsm beyond the 'tourist. " .No1doubt others sent ~pecial gifts. This is People. need' to ' feel 'that 'others' care.
level over' the_past 30 years. ,
exciting.Perhpas next year gifts for World Without. genuin~, care, ·no teacher of the'
CongregationsinWeste~n Canada were " Evangelis'm will tot~l .enpugh to '~upport a -word is what he, 'ought to',be. I heard a
urged to' take speciarcontribution,. for family for,a year.·' .
.' . "
, . "personal worker",sta.t~ recently that"
evangelism,.' Those' reporting are: as
Date. for the' World Evangelism after five lessons with a10st individual, he'
follows: "
. '
Workshop for, 1981 'h~'s _~een 'set for would mark him off his list ff there was no
Weyburn" $4500.00' -' for 10 mission", November20~22 by the Weyburn church. 'response. I thought of the inst~nces in st.
Thomas when we continued' workingwitb
'individ4als' for two ye~rs .or longer before
.Preacheravail'able
, ,responses came.",
' ,,
.
" .'
.1..
' '
,
. I' '
An 'attitude 'which would allow us to
,,"mark off" 'an individual after a' few
T~ree ye'ors ,experience,
teaching sessions is suspici~us to me. Does - '
. The Beamsville Chu'rch of ,Christ
last 'twain same, location.
the 'teacher really care for the person or
'is seeking ci, full .. time preacher
A ttended' . White's ,Fer'ry , '
ju~t" for the: number of' resPonses1That
who' will give emphasis· t'o
Road School of ,Biblical
'. attitude may p~oduce' mor~ baptisms 1 but
. personal
evangelism.
"", .
.
..
does it produce -more real conversions?
Studies. Age~5'; marrie'd; 3
:,', ',Wherever we Uvethere is work to d.o for.
.. Anyone' int~r~stedshouid' sef}d
children. ,Call;~; .105-282-'
I'
':.
':,fn,fori'notion to., .ponal~'.perrYI'" ,'. the"Lord."Howwe, ,ne"ed ,those" prepared 'to'
2032"or, ,.,w'rife Edward"
.-' sow!' To be 'effe~tive -,those ,teacher.s must·
, Roy Merdtt, ,',o.r.: Edwiif' Broadus,
Klassen, R.;R. 1"Gore Bay,·
Bo><:..-399;- 'B'e'omsville," Ontario, . , be patient and caring,:iuld' theyroust see ' '
, the value of every soul, Jhaf the gos'peris
Ont., pOP 1HO. ", ,', I _ '
LOR'l BO .. ·· , ',' -',
,
, ,truly,' for :all., And the' ~owers cannot
achieve with -a, half·heartedeffort. ", ,
1
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Sponsorship Needed .
for Portuguese Radio Program
.

-

-~

-

".

.

-

-

, Sponsorship' for the Herald- of' Truth
radio progr,am in ,p'ortugal,"Arat)to dci'
Verdade" (Heraldof Truth in'Portuguese)'
is urgently '·needed if' this successful
program is to continue' in that counfry.
The 15~minute program,' is , broadcast
three times a week over 150,OOO-watt Radio'
Porto',Portug~I's onlystate-{)\v~ed radio .
station. The 'cost 'is $70 per broadcast.
, Over 200 Portuguese have Been baptized,
as a direct result of the, radio program,
which began'in the fall o£ 1973. Three new
congregations: i~ Parede's, Pacos Ferreira'
and Trofa. have beeri 'established through
the programand the '"per soria I efforts, of the
Portuguese, brethren. About 300 faithful
Christians are reported currently active in
Portugal. '
,
The Portugal story is one of ~hard work
and growth. Prior. to 1973,1 there was, no
congregation of th¢ Lord's;'church in that, The photogrophshows,'members of ,the new co'ngre'gotion in Trofa". Portugal; establish~d.
country ~ Many Portug~~'e, people, were'
th'~ough the efforts of the radi,o ministry and pe~s!,nol work by local Christ,ians. Adelino Silvo.
1i~tening. to t~e'ra"di.~ prot am. wh~ch ~as
Portugues~ evangelist and radio,speaker. is at the extreme left.
beamed out In' Spa rush from Spa~n, WIth ' canc'ellation', of ,the program', which' has, 'has done so much for· the ,cause of Christ" in "
Juan Monroy speaking. ,',' , "
"been so effective in, Quilding the church in ,Portugal, would be a' great tragedy.
In 1973, Juan M'onroy was gi~en a tape of ,Portugal.,
,','
, ", ,"If you' are in,terested ,in making sur~·
Gospel mess~ges recordedi~~ortugliese ' "I am hoping that interested churches, this work' is, continued, ,please contact
and urged to' "forward the tape to Radio or individual Christians, or both, will take ,me," Lou Seckler, Herald of Truth" ,Box
Porto from Spain.
, , ' over the cost of the program, which is now '2439, Abilene, Texas~ 79604. Please, pray
'
For a while, the listeners were writing to $210 per week. To lose this program, which .for the work in Portugal. ' ~ ."
Spain for New Testaments, scripts of the ,
'
programs for furtheI.' stu.dy,' and other,
materials offered on the program ..
'Th,
.'' , "

, ,i

ank" ,God'Hi,,·S',W,,'ord'I's"G'"ro'WID"·g",'

'In 1974 Brother Lou Seckler, 'his wife
byJ. C. BAILEY
front o'f the large Teheran University"
Teresa, al)d, his small SOl) 'Paulo, moved "
Dauphin, Ma,n.
(Th~ report shows a picture.) "It. is
from Abilene, Texas, to Porto, Portugal, t~
T'HANK GOD HIS WORD IS GOING , 'amazing to ~ee the freedom of distribution
call upon the people who had been con- FORTH ---, No people on earth should be work," 'writes the supervisor of the Iranian
tacted through the program. One of these more interested in'the dissemination of the, Bible Society'. "W~ did not have "this before
,the revolution! Whatever previous means
was Adelino, Silva, who became an Bible than members of Cltrist
evangelist after his co~version and' is, The following information is gleaned ' of distribution were' blocked, ' new' and '
currently, the speaker 'on the radio from: the Quarterly' Newsletter' of the. ooUerways opened up.'~
program'in Portugal. Many others were Canadian Bible Society, Vol. '21, ,3 SepLIFE IS, FULL O~IRON AND SUR·
led to Christ in this initial effort.
' ' tember, 1980.
.
PRISE -' D\lring .the time that the EmIn .1976, brother' Seckier, and his family
~'TheBible continues to be the ,world's peror Haile Sel~ssie ruled Ethiopia, it was
returned to Abilene and Adelino Silva took 'most translated" ,book. Ac~ording to a forbidden to introduce th~ Bible in any
over the church work and follow-up of the,' UNESCO report', some ,30 cou'ntriE!s other language than Amharic,' which was
radio contacts. Seckler continued to record ,produced Bible translations in 1975----,' spoken' by 'only about 60 percent of, the
the radio programs', inPortugu'ese, for- Worldwide, th~ Unit~ Bible Societies .are 'population of-some 30 million. When' the
warding the!TI' thro'ug~ Silva to Radio" currently working' on, m9re ' than ,600 pr~sent Marxist,' leaning' gove'rnment '
translation projects with ,Scri.pture , ~eposed Haile, Selassie ~nd took ov~r the
Porto for broadcaSting.
distribution'takingplace in·niore than 16Q' countrY, the ban against books in other
In 197'7, Adeline Silva 'left his secular job ,cOUntries."
' " ,languages was lifted. This meant that the,
to begin full-time work as evangelist in
INDIA- "This year tl)e Bible Society of Bible also could :now be translated 'and
Portugal. He is supported by the Highland India' plans to distribute more, than, '1,20 distributed in these 'tongues. Surprisingly,
Church· in ,Abilene'" and, the, 4th. '& Dixo'n 'million items of Script~es·---'" ", ~' , '
though some.chu~ches~nd ChrisUans are
Church'in Tuscumbi.a, Ala~ama~ ,Th~',c()~t, SCR'IPTU~ES' 'N9,\}'. . IN , 1685, suffering pers,ecut~on" in Ethopia, the'
of the air'Umefor the radioprograin. was, LANGUAGES':~ c'-~~,~~~;;:~Twenty 'seven 'printing, of the Bible', was ,done 'by the'
taker(over-in hlrge,part 'byO.T~ 'Bea,m~ of' "languages were"~dded In 1979 to"the list of -government 'printing ~viorks." "
' ,.
'Oklahoma C~ty, Oklahorlui.' "::':, .",,:". ',' "'-lang~ages and,~alects ,in whi~ha:t ,least
.ysn'~ 'a wonderful,bles~lngthat the word, ,
In 1978," Silva, hegan "produq~ng and, one, book of the'Bible ha,s been published." of GOd is goiriginto more'languages every .. " :,', ," "
spea~ing o'n tJ'te.15·minute radio'p·rograni.-, ,:SCRIPTURE'DEMAND UP IN IRAN -'' year? ,',
. , ' , ' ,',:... ','
',, ,
The lo~s Of a'major part ~f the support· erome this item is a particular ,interest)
,IIi India we have helped to'take the Word '
for the... radio . prQgram thr.eatens' the' ',"Young Christians selling Scriptures in of God into anothern.ative tongue.
February, 1981
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_OBIT.UAR:IES·
- - GRACE PERRY' _

ALMA WHITFIELD
On October 18, , 1980, . Alma Whitfield 'The writer then travelled to Thessalon and

- Gr~cePerry passed from this life at the
Brodi~ Nutsin-g- Home, Fruitland,: Ont.ario,passed from thfs life to her eternity • Alma • 'conducted the funeral service there -on' -'
on NewYear'~' Eve~ .1980,- having com,- was avery dear person and'onewho _will be - Tuesday ,o.ctobef 21st. In the funeral, I pleted her 89th y~r on December 16th.·Sh~ _missed byher many relatives and frierids. --wasassisted. by~rother Doyle Porter, the had suffered a strokeinMay,1974, and had, Shewask~o'wri to be a lady of compassi'on- local' ~ev~ngelist -in _Thess~lol1. _A~: f.~ll
. been an invalid sinc~- that time. She w~s -and love and was very much concerned ',' bui~dingdemonstrated ~he hIgh r~~ard-ln
baptized in 1907 or 1908 by Norman Smart -,~bQutevangelism throughout the world. -_ which ~ma was held by both family and
_
_and was the longest-time member-of the Alma did all that she could in a financial friends. _ __ _ _- - .
church of Christ' in Tintern, -where she was way to help support those' who had gone' .' Ma~ God comfort those w.ho mou~n ._and. born Grace Stewart and lived most of her _overseas to preach as well as:supporting _ giv~ us joy in the hope that we have in
liCe untilconfiried_ to the nursing home. -her local 'cong~egation. -Almawill.be 'ChristJesus.-, --She leaves behind her husband of over' 60· . missed _for _'h~r· quiet .spirit -and -loving
-- MaxCr~ddock
.
years, ErnesfPerry;eighlchildren:Mary' '_ dedication to the Lords. -.
. .
'EVELYN E. LAYCOCK '~
(Wark) of St..Catharines, Ont.; 'Eugene of -_--Alma -was _born on June -5,:1902 to . -- Funeraiservices- were h~ld -ohFr~day,
Livingston, Zambia; Charh!sof Colorado Howard and Ruby Whitfield. In J~18 'she
September 12, at2:00 p~m.'in-tl.1e church
Spring,Gol. ; Mabel (Taylor) of Florence, . married Fr,ank Seabrook~who predece~sed
building in Carman' '_- Jor Evelyn _,~.
Alabama; Donald -and-'Ralphof --l3eam- her, in 1950. In ,1972' Alma married E~m~ '~ycock,beloved wife of Russe~l Lavcoc.k _ _
sville,-Ont ; Amy --(Halls) -_ of Hamilton, Whitfield and lived iI:l0wenSound until his for 41year&. Besides' her -husban,d she. IS,
Ont.; and Myrna 'of _Nashville, Tenn.,; --death in'March', 1976. In the fall of '76 she -survived by three children: Dennis and his
along _, -,with' 38 grandchildren· and - 18· moved Meaford alld has b~en a part of wife, ,Darlene Laycock, of. Mi~,mi,
greatgrandchildr~n. .
,
this congregation up 'and to her - rec~nf . Manitoba·, 'Ardith and' her husband , -Ron
Her (uneral service was cond~cted fr~in . death. _-, ,,_ '_. -. _ ' _ '.- _ ' . -. -, . -, Rothwell of Cochrane'Alberta . and
the church building 'ln Bea~svill.e,w~ere _' .Left to Ino~n Alma besides_ her many : -daugl.1ter,' Brenda Layc~ck of C~lgary;
she had att.ended th~old Be.amsvtlle Blb~e, friends are SIX sons and. ~wodaughters,
Alberta; _four -grandchildren, _three.
School many years ago. TrIbute wlls paid: four brothers andfour SIsters,' 37 grand.. . brothers- . andthree ~sisters. 'As the Jarge
to their mother by Eugene, in a message -'childr~n,28 g'reat grari_dcl)i1dren, and one -crowd indicated at the' funeral, service'
read by his_- son David ·Perry, Charles,- _ great-great -.grandchild. _- She _ was, hundreds of brothers and sisters' in Christ .
Donald and RaJph, with ~s~istance from predeceased by two daughters and one -as well asfriends- and ne,ighbors; are also' ",
sons-on-Iaw Richard Taylor' and _ Don son~
'- '-'. _ .
- left to mourn.
':'.-' .
Halls.
_ " . A memorial;service was conduc~ed on
. There are~ few preache.rsin C~naqa,
- Donald Perry' Sunday aftern~~! October 19, in Meaf?rd. - especially W~sternCanada, who' b~y~,n-ot
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~
e~joy~the hospitality of the Laycock
OLI.
home. The one thing always first in the life
" . of our dear sister, Evelyn, was the church.
_. All her activities centered around thework
;
of the church. All the homelife~vacations, .
by JOHN WHITFIELD
business, whatever~ the work .oftheLord
Thunder Bay, Ontario _.
-and his khigdom was ever -preserit. She .
His was a- multifaceted life-: _-. an:'~n- will be mIssed everywhere she was known,Oli'died in the 'early evening. .Wed..
- nesday; November 26, 1980, just a few days ternationally known_ checker player ,gar- butespecially in the Carman congrega tion
after his 83rd, birthday.' The last few dener, craftsman. working mainly· with - where she could always be depended upon
_months-weren't easy .for him. Bedridden, 'wood arid .leather,. saW filer and reader. for whatever'was needed.
'
weak, unable to enjoy the smallpleasures _ Speaking only IceJandic'u.ntil the age of21,
J. C.Bailey and Roger Jea] assisted the
of life, even food, he longed to be with 'his ' he learned English by reading the Bible writer in conducting the funeral service,-Creator. my'last conversation with him _and contiri~ed ,to read . and_ . reread- it. along with -Alan Winkler who led the
he whispered, -"I want to go home" . His _througho'ut the remainder of his life.
singing~·
' .
prayer was' answered.
_.
During the fir~tc~mpaign thechtich had
--,--:Don Killough
Olafur Gudmundur Helgaso'ri was born -. here in the summer -of 1964, OliW8S conat Baldur in tQe Vopni District of Manitoba ' -_ ta'cted, ,'. taught, _and baptized' -by 'Roy'
,
ELDON STEVENSON
,
on Novem~er 22, 1897~ One of six children 'M'erritt-, _in Boulevard 'Lake .. His
Eldon Stevenson passed away from this born to- Gunnar Helgason and Kristrun -faithfulness to Christ was- an ex~mple _to' life-on December 28, 1980, at- .age 66, ,after "
Sigridur Jorisdotter, (both pareots -were all. Rarely was his place_vacant whe.n the illness ofa'few months. He 'is survived- by
born in, Icelan~), he is survided by' two church gathered. Re~djng ,and studying - his-wife Kathleen,andone son ~ddiewith
sisters anda brother.in B.C. and numerous - the _scripture - replaced most, ()f his >hiswife Heather Who live in Halifax. He
,nieces, nephews and' relatives mainly in activities after his conversion. His love of ,was- _, predeceased _py'an older brother
B.C., and, Manitob~._' Two' brothers_' the Word 'rem~ins anexampl,~ for us.
Grant in Toronto.' Brother Stevenson along ~li al~ays maintained -,a ge.nuine, in- , ~ihhis fCimily:hads~rved his'Lor-4,faith- '
predeceaseQhim.
-.- _ , - -' -,
Oli gr.ew- upin, -as' he' called it, the Swan ,terest in the well being of e~ch memb~r.of _ fully for a'good'num~r of years. Whpe he
River a~ea of ,Marutoba and· ~,emained' tlJeco.ngreg~tion.· Also, he 'generouslya~d
has ,corriple~ed _ 'hisvoyage in· this life he --'
there tin til about 1938. :Movi,ng to Qntario, enthus.iastically supp-prted' Christia.n . nad'sethis, sail f9rt.he eternal shore ~her~
he worked fot several timer companies as education and the 'mission efforts of the" Heaven' awaits the:f~lithful of the ~arth.--'
a saw-,:' fi1er.~_JI1: 1946-,whjJe, ,W9rklng', in.. a ,.church~ We-mourn 'Oli~s passirig~as a d~in'<; 'One-service\vas 'conducted a"t P~estob in -,..
prisoner--'o{ 'w~r ';:~amp ··at-.~eysf;;'~¢:W~s _ Cr.iend is '-gon,e; "aJink .with _'the' past' has _-', -fJie~'FUlteralHome ,'oriJ~nu~ry' 1st. The,,'- injured . . The remainder.of his life was pent ·been broken. However, we~ rejoi~e thathe -' bogy' -was' then.~- 'moYed·-· t'(L -Meaford for
in Thunder Bay; mQ~t of it in _his _small, 'is wit9 his Father and enjoying the peace - ,~nother,se~'vice'the'llexf~ayin the Chur~h
house on Velva Street.
andJoelief. th~t -he- anticipated.
'.'
Continued on P.9g e'1?' .
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PakistaniChristian~ Face More Islamic Opposition
. ,recei~e no foreign support, but the work ', Islamic~rientedthan ever.rbey no longer

'byJ. C. CHOATE,'

goes on., It was woriderful to see them, recognize Sunday a& the weekend holiday, ,
- '
again and refreshing and encouraging, to but'have replaced it with Friday. Their:., ,
Enro~t.etoNew Delhi, India my f~mny know of their,faithfulness. '
dres's also is more Islamic and they have
~nd I VISIted the brethren in pakistan.' We
.-Next,we went to North Pakistan, and returned' to ancient' religious' laws of
fIrst stopped 'in KarachL There are three, spent' a weekend with the Christians' in' punishment. These"and,many other signs" ' , '
congregations, in and' aroun.d the' city: Lahore .• Bretllren "Asghar' Ali 'and Eric' indicate' that they ,are, beco.roing more
Central; 'Malir,~ridDastigir~' Brother, ,Masih serve ,as ,the pr~achers for 'the ,fanatical all the, time. Over the years the,
AnwarMasih'~orks\vit~all'three'as their church tha'tmeets at 10 Siddiqui Street. A, ,percentage of believers in Christ h~s bee'n'
preacher.and IS fully~~pported by them." good crowd 'ga~her,ed on Sunday morning 'around one per cent, and it has never been,'
Th~ ¥ahr and. DastI~r brethre~. have, forw()rship a~nd I was' invited to preach.' an easy place for Christians to Hve,but ,
th~lr own meetIng house~. In,a~dihon to
Pakistan, a Muslim co'untry,:w8s par.. , with 'the rene\ved "zeal for the ' Islamic'
beIng used for t~ewofshlP servIces they 'titionedoff from India'in 1947. We worked r~!igion,it is going'tp'be,IDore'difficult in
are also used during ,t~eweekdays ~Y the there for several ye~rs in,theearly 1960's." the future. While' there we' coul~'t help
brethre~ fo: g~ade~chools . These brethren Returning now after, an, absence of -more but h~ ve a deep feeljng of sympathy for the' ,',
have no mISSIonaries to help them,; ,they' • than two years, it seems that it is more ' Christians, but ,also we, were . made to'
'rejoice with their ,~rseverance'. '
, , We were a~kooagain, and again by the
"local ,brethren why. theChri~tians in"
, ' A m e r i c a n had forgotten t~em ; why, they ,
weren 'tsending 'workers, why, they
weren't doing more to try to, spread, the
'The' Crieve ' Hall, congregation has the brethren meet and support one of the' gospel in., Pakista'n. Those' were difficult
sponsored one or more .families in Ivory local brethren to try to fill this gap~ This questions t'oanswer. We felt' saddened
Coast since 1972. There has always been a will be'qone thro~gh,BobPrater and tite . ourselves,thaf we' had not done 'more in
shortage of neededmorkers. ,There was a ,WestSparta congregation,' if they agree. recent years to help them. :Nowthat the
total of· thre'econtacts when we arrived, There is a .need of, $400.00 'more a month-in relatioll"ship .between Pakistan' and India "
yet 165 'were b~ptized in' two, years. Visas 'order' to do this'.·
'
has, improved, we are' committed in th,e
are not hard to get, arid thegovernm'enf co-,
, ..
.:.
· . ,future to do more. For instance, 'in con- "
operated with the' w9 rk . Of course, "that .
It.. could 'be. &rranged for .ot~er lo~al ' jun.ction 'with my trips to India~ Ihop~ to '
can change,. so while tbis door is still wide· brethren to spend time working for the 'visit both Karachi and Lahore at least ,once
open we ought to make use of this op-Lord that is ~owberng used:in making a' -ayear'toconductmeetings,tohelpprovide'
portunity , These' people have responded '~ving'. Alsp,when someone is found to go it, literature, and perhaps to use the brethren ,..
well. , ' .
is'hoped that a place to, live can be bought . there t9 p-roducea radio program 'in the
or b~ilt. This will cost in excess of Urdu language if the, necessary funds' can "
'
.,
.
The 'Cliff Jarrell,"Jr. family will be . $1000,000.00 for a modest place, but rent,is' be raised.
coming home January ,1, 1981, which' w.ill so expensive that it is believed that this is ' We salute the brethfenin 'Pakistan and .
leave only one single man (Bob Prater, the mo~t'economical thing to do. If you , \ve 'pr~y God's blesstngs on them. At,the,
who ,is sponsored 'by· the, West Sparta ,woul~ hke for me to come talk to the same time, we would a,sk that you pray for
congregation, in Tennessee) ,among brethren where you are, plase callor write , them, and together lel's do more to help'
140,000,000 people· in 21 countrie.s on the . me at 395 CoventryDrive~ Nashville,_ TN ,them' t~ke,the gospel to the millions of
" their country who' s,o, desperately need
Mrican continent where French is spoken., 37211- -, (615) '834-4~66., .' . , '.
-:' Carl B. Robinson ' C h r i s t . , · ,
..
It is necessary for the.'Jarrells .to, return
"
because of pressing family neeqs:. in the WE ,HAVE FAITH IN A GOD WHO RF.WARDS'
.
.."
',. '
States.
,now' for" the ever-pr~ent' rewards: fro:n "even common sense would tell hini t~at
God. Yet, there ismore'-= so mu'eh more. - God would remove this "thing',' .He prayed
Crieve Hall continues to, be "interested , This
much ' we know: an,imperishable, three times. The answer? "You'll keep the'
while we ,search for others to go to Ivory, undefiled
and unfading inheritance· is thorn in,the flesh" because "My g'race is
6>ast. It is hoped that you will. continue "reserved in heaven;' for those of us who ' ' enough for, you!" It wa's his lor to suffer '
your support of the working fund~.' as have been "born again to a living hope" , shipwreck, be beaten many ti~es, ,go '
Crieve Hall·plans to,do. It is ,planned t~ While we' are waiting, for '.'a salvation hungry and thirsty~ ,and be, falsely im~ ,
continue to pay the rent on the place where,' ready to be revealed '" ,," we' are prisoned. 'Why1'
"
"
,"protected by the power of :Godthrough
UP'au}", we timidly ,ask, "After all, ~hese
faith "..(1 Peter 1:3-5),Can we ask for more thing~, it would be, rather difficult for yell '
ELDON STEVENSON,
. ??1 We serve a God who rewards our to putmuch confidence in your ~' , ah , ,.
(Continued from page 14):
labors.,
'
"
well~ ..uh .. rewarder,. wouldn't it?
Building, ~nd final burhil tookpl~ce in the
, Inc9nclusion we go to prison ~ a Roman
"Not, at all", 'he' replies .. "For I a'm'.:
Lakeview Cemetery ~t Meaford. It is "not - , prison. Therewefirid a rrianwho has given 'already being, poured'ou~ like a drink of· ,
the gale, but the set of'the sail that enabled, , his Ii,fe to' Christ. ~ut,for some' r'eason,. ',' fering',' at:l d thetim,e. ~a~ 'come for my ,
brother,. Stevenson' to' steer' a straight things, have not turned, out as :he' would ,departure. I,' havefought,th~'go~}ight, 1 ,
course, through';'life~ . ': ...",' '
have arranged 'them. He "had b~en 'com·' , have'fin~~hed, the' race, I-have. ')cept <the' , "
, . New Delhi 110049, India
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The Lord bless and strengthet:l his 10~lng·, 'l!'is~iQ~ed by GodJo pre'ach thewo,rd ,~o the,· fait~~ Now. there ,is, i,n:, s.tor~ :forme:'Jhe ",,','
when he spoJ{e.~,to,~ome,.they ,,' cro~~:,f?~ ~l~h!eousn~s~, WhiCh, the ~r~~." "..
wife, arid family' through'life. Both, ser~ ,world"but
stoned'himaiid left himfor,dead",Where the, rlgqteous Ju.dge , WI~I'awa,~d to J)1~,qn <
",,'
vice~ 'were' ~onduct¢ .by, the 'writer;, ~nd " was his p,rotectionnow?GoQd ,question." ,: thafday~an~ not.t~~m,e oply;,·.~ut'to,all '
ably'assited by Max Craddock. at MeaCord.
", He was hiridered'fronfdoingh'i!;"best:(he . tho~~ who,ha~~ longed fot,his appearing"
.'
.
.
'-:e'L. Louis Pauls believed) by a "thorn in the';;'fieshl,~,Surely (2 Timothy 4:6-8), ,
.
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, by J9HN LACHMANA .
P. O. Box 326,' .

.'

.

~

-

'. Ipoh,Perak, Malaysia,
".,

.r

"

,

_

(Edit~r's, no.!e·:'Bro.Jo,~n Lachm~na '. ~e"~eetingw~,sheldfO~ three.days.My., than tacklingthejssue~ery dogmatically"
worshIpped wIth the, church In Bellmsvllle, ,. lessons were ,taken from the. parables of .' ,we have decided to implement it phase' by'

Ont,white attending' the School of Bible " ·Christ.·Theme: "And As he Said ~ COIl-' 'phase. Eventually ,hoping we' can restore .
and M~ssfons at 'Great,Lakes Christian .. ternporary' truth: designed ,for' hone~t them to our. fellowship.
College. " He ·.later ,attended '.. Oklahoma . hearts". Cost of Discipleship-' Don't Beat· . ' At our firstmeetiilg, the four brethren' ,
Christian College and the : Harding·: the Price--:- Apprecia.telt ~Luke 14:,25-· were selected: Chan.Kwok Meng;Benny .
GratluateSchool··. of . Religion', . . an~ then 34; The' Sin of Self Pride .-. ·Luke 18: 10-14; ,. Ng,-Paul Raj, and myself. Le,tters orenreturned to hishomeland~ Malaysia~The and The Powerofthe.Word - Mark 4: 1-18. .couragementwere sent under phaseN6. 1.'
following report arrived late (it was dated . ' Thea.ttendances were' encouraging; we .Our ultimate '. purpose is to win ,them
~eptember), b~twillbe:gOo~ news to '!llany . had '~everarguestsJ mainlyJooking for the '. through .love. We desire yolifprayers in
In Canada who know and respect hlQ1.)
truth.·
'. . ."' .
.
. 'this effort.,
'
Greetingsto youin the blessed name of .
Amoment to rejoice -'Brother Jesudi~p'.' : Ano,t~er church programis.reviving the
our Lord,' Jesus Christ. I,t's' ~ix months re-<iedicatoo his life. I had the privilege of Cottage MeeUng'~ We· conducted our firstsince. I left Memphis, Tennessee'.for'·b~inginghimJotheLordinthelate60's.Hemeet~gat ~rother Chan'Kwok Meng's.·
Malaysia. Of course, there ar~ stillrriany . prov~ to'. be· avery .. aggressive and·: place. We had a good turn out; mainly our Changes' over. here that I am ,gr~Qtially " 'dedics'ted .leader for the Master's cause. '. brethrenand a guest, who is a colleague of,
getting adjusted. The .m:onth, of August is .. He experienced some olthe toughes~ times' Chan Kwok Meng,' a' Catholic. This is' an
packed with activities both church and . during his Christian life. Later,he--,had to' area where we are, channeling our efforts.
'
take career the family " assuming the An . e~cellent method' for' ,Evangelism is
secular.
Church' activities: We held,. a "gospel ," parental role due.to a family squ~bble. He filmstrip. We are urgently in need of Jules
meeting·, visited our' backsliders,.en- '. was married in theearlyparfof this year Miller. Filmstrip. The olie W~ are using is
couraging'them to .continue in .the faith. to ~Hindu girl, despite severe oppo~ition, alnio'st ·15 years old and much of the
This is indeed a very serio~s problem tha~, . from his family. His spiritual w~lfare took·' ;filmstrip has been scratched. It has to be
has' siphoned the church's vitality. It's . a plunge. Itall110st brok~ my heart to see re'placed soon. '.
almost· so sad, that. once' the.se brethren him in that condition. Praise 'the Lord,
were the' p~llars'of the congregation.' after "much prayer," counselirig,:' and
.' Get-together Fellowship: 'August .31'
,Taking 'GalaUans 6: linto account,ltried v'isitation" he was won,' We hope. he ~ill .being the auspicious occasion of .our
my b~t to persuade them to come to the'. eventually teach his~wife the truth.
' .. National Day, . we .hosted •. a fellowship
scheduled service.
. '.
.' "
'To solve the old prdbleIl) of delinquency" . gathering. The' brethr.en . were excit~d ..
We distribut'ed the' handbills and im- ,we, restored' , our Brother'8 Keeper
about this since it afforded the 'oppo~ttinity .
plemented our "Special Tas.k Force" for'" program. The primary fpnction' of this
forbetter'relationships among them. We
visitation~. Intensive visitation 'was carried
program i~ to encourage our backsliders; , had ,two guests from Kuala Lumpur;
on by our brethren.
:they constitute a- vast majority. Rather .Brother and Sister .' Gangadaran.
.

1
I

'

.Bible 'Class:' (Sunday' Morning Class)
A two-year curric~lumof ~va·ngelizationamong.o qu~rter'ofmankind, the
Just completed the' Book of ' Galatians.,
Chinese~ Beghis S~pt., 1981. . , \
.."
.
".
" . . . '. .
Special emphasis was given to the' concept ' .
. ~fLAW-GRACE, as outlined in the Bible .. '
. For f~1I details write:
Our attendance was excellent. The clas
..
.
.' voted' for' the' Book of. ' -James 'as our nex
study. I have entitied '. it, "Practical
SUNSET SCHOOL OF MISSIONS'
Guidance For Ordinary·Living.", '

.'

,

. SCHOOL OF CHINESE STUDIES
372334th St. Lubb.ock;TX .. 79410,

..

'

. Printing Project :,' 1,000 piec~s' ot
literature nave been ordered fO,r. printing
, , Tel.8b61192-5191:
'in September, and will be distributed.
"HariKebangsaan" " (National: Day)
Aug~st .31- .~ Another' great day is' the
Iri.dept.h ~ s.tudy:·ofthe history, r~ligion,socio-poli~ical. and' cultural
. ~elebration of the ,Natiorial Day Qr. '·'Hari
backgrou.nc;J. qf China.
. . Kebangsaan~' .. Thi~ 'is .our: independence
.'
. day, 23 years ago. We ha ve developed .to be
,
..
.
.
Chinese 'Mandarin language . taught daily by' native speakers (Includes
a young nation with its . str~ggles. and ....
, studies in the ChineseB,ible).··
..
. victpries.ltverY much,'issimilarJo July 4 .
inth~ U.~.A'.·Freedomis theke-y w()r~and
.
, ,Courses', from mis'sian depp~tmen't and :in': how .tobuild· churches and .. yet there ~re millions in Malaysia tha t do,'
, nor know''thefull and the true me~riing of
personally evangelize th~ 'Or,entqL , ." '.'
. .
,"Freedom;' '(Romans 8: 1) .·'It's oilr earnest
. Work. Withhund reds
Chi ~ese·stud~ntsat.Texas.T eeh,~ Univ~rsity and· . prayer that more y{ill eve~tuallycolU.e ~o .• ' . . . .•
'worshipwith the Chinese Church Of,Chri~ti,n-LubbQck.· " ~. ~.,.,' :_ . i . : : . ~',: ,:~': ,.~at·. F!eedom. through our; ~vang.eh~b.c ' ''''''',:,,''
.effo:rts~ , ..' ,. . ;:' ... ~:
" :' . ';.'" :,'
'.
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.· Yeor.ly . cam po igns}o ·U. S. ,Canada, . and As i~( 4~.S·in illibll Chinese I i'l~ev::~~~~:g:ii~ei:h)ov~~PO;:~y~rslth:~~
out~ide mainland China).. .
'support~' May' the LO-rd contiil.ue to bless .
.' .
you .all richly. .
.
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nDOES· GOD· EXIST?~'

REVIEWS· .

BOOK

This fine series of : f.ilin~ by
.••.--Je,hn -N. Clayton ,is available for
showing .to . churches, ' .. youth
· gr()ups, etc., at no charge from
the Beamsville Church of Christ ~.

-

'

"

Books to be reviewed' in this' colwnn
'.' should be sent to' Keith T. ThoIppson. Editor
'348 Dixon Blvd~

-

,

Newmarket, Onto L3Y 5C4' .
.

I

.

,

Write BOK' 70,
'Ont. LOR 1BO.

Beamsville,

~E?d. of Christendo~ b~ . . Malcolm century' detective '. my~t~ry writer', find
Muggerldge,.· Oxford ·Unlverslty .. Press,
' . 'himself in .Jerusalem in A.D.';36
.
, able ,to
Don Mills, ant. $3.15 (ppbk).Reviewedby :.~tablish'acommission of three'Roman' . ;--_________________...,
Geoffrey Elljs ... '., .
.' .
'. tribunes to inquire into .the disappearance.
Muggeridge gave two. addresses at the of'ChrIst's body.
E" " ~
'Ie st 'W'. a" n' t' e'd'
University of Water:loo in October, 1978,
Mandino has a good grasp of the New . '. V.u
,"The End of Christendom" 'and "But-Not '. Testament, the conditio~s of th~ 1st cen- -.
'
of Christ" .. These were giv~n on theoc- . tury world of the Romaris and of Palestine, . ~ To work i,n Chilliwack,·B.C.
casion' of ,the newly, established' annual a'ndof the workiilgsof legal 'process~ In-.
We'req'uire .the services of an .
lecture .series,· The. PascalJ.,ectures of ~ cluding both the ,20th century and the 1st
evangelist, ;to work ~ith 'bur.
Christi'anity' and the University ,- in century viewpoints in parallel. is par~
congreg~tionof ~'lO niemhers,: to,
recognition of Blaise~Pascal (1632-166Z>· \ticularly .'helpful. . . .... . •.
.
, co-ordinate, outreach, -programs, .
w.ho\vas inf1.uential .in ·~athematics, ., For the discerning reader, the work will
andt'oreachinto our cqmmunity.
ience and, Christia·ruty..
. .
. ,
prove enjoyable' and impressive in its·
Malcolrn Muggeridge, a leading British 'novel presentati~n of the evidences of the
Forfurther infor1mation contact-.
journalist, turned' from scepticis~ and· empty tomb. '
"
';
John Wedler· ., .
communism in ear~ier: years to ~eep·.
confidence in' Jesus Christ.' 'His sarcasm . Luther: Experi'ment i~ Biographyby H.G.
6360 Edson
.Drive
.
pungently 'served' up a'gainst·.· the Haile, Doubleday Canada Ltd., Toronto,'
. Sardis, B.~. VOX lYO
pretensions 'of a morally and spiritually Ont. $18.95. Reviewed by Geoffrey, E,lis, ..
TeL 858-4386
bankrupt Western worldhaye brought him
Humanity' dogs the'r~ligiousreformers,
considerable attention and some influence. both in the treatment of his reforms by
.Yet he is not your orthodox believer, His followers and enerrties, and in the hin-·
IIPREAcHERWANTED! "
Christology while reverent is unclear. His drances to reform that grow' out of the .
Contj·nued f~om page 5 ..
concept of faith is somewnat rel.l1ovecl· reformer's own inability to keep up with
.
hand to approach other churches foi' help.
from ,the Biblical doctrine~ He 'has no I the. enlarging movement.
,Haile's work on Lu'ther is anatteinpt to ,It can be easily s,een they are sacrificing to
patience. for the church" continuing as an
independent worshipper,.
,. . . .. '. present 'the character of this man in the be responsible, and brethre~ are. m~ch .
Out of the latter viewpoint,he speaks of , last three decades of his life,to see him in more willing to assist such an efort. .In
the failure of· Christendom, 'that,is "the. . the . context of~eemerging P-rotestant telligent and responsible brethren will ask
adminstra'tive
power· structure, based , ·Reforma.ti~n, rather than to study the a· person seeking support what 'the
on the Cijristian religion and 'constructed ' ·Ref~rmatio? it~elf. .' , . .
. .congregatio-n he is going to service is able
to do. Are they willing to do w~at they are
. , In so dOIng, he p~es.ent~ a valuable
men.';. .
able? If hec8n say 'yes', there is at least
New" Teshim'ent ; Christians . will find '. commentary on men and movements. The
much agreementw"ith his conclusions, a'nd finiten~ss of. h~~~ti th?ught',the· in-: the possibility of getting heJp,
I Should' it be necessary to travel on behalf· .
some encouragement in the sec'ond lecture terceptJon. of ,pohbcal Influe.nces,· the
that upholds' the continuing presence of , vani~ies of the leader, the weakness' of of as·sistance, con'gregations would do well
Christ as the focal point of reality, and· aging flesh,. the· pressure of the shaping . to encourage one of their men to take his'
meaning for humanity. ' . "
".
. even~ of hist~ry, alltend to mar the clear yilca tion .and. travel 'with the preacher.
While a small work, and not exbausltve, . promIse of, the . ~eformer's goals a~d '. Besides being great encouragemeut to the
preacher, this will ,be. a . learning·
this is a· valuable statement on the im- confidenlde·stiny. .'. , ,'.
.
e.xperience·for. the church i~v«;>lved: It will
The a'uthor ,writes. interestingly' with a
poverishment of contemporary: _society,
the failure·, of organized religiofi~ 'a'nd t~e. sureness th~t' grows' out of.' careful, soon becom~ obvious h«;>w. difficult it is to
victory of Christ in the hearts. of many.
research into a~ abundance of' materials .' . set up ~ppointments; let alone get support.: ,.
. '
,"
I
. .
available. Both the history student and the
If no suppor.t is forthcoming, the church . t
will learn the way in which other breth,ren .
The Chris~ ·C;ommiSsion. by Og Mandiha, general r~ader will find this a stimulating
evaluate their appeal;, and· why, ~hey. .will
Beaver. Books, . Pickering, ,ant.' $1.2.95. work.'
.
not contribute .funds. ThiS '~ould .lead· to
-----------~
Reviewed by GeOffr~y Ellis. '. . . .
.j
improvements in some necessary areas af "
The latest work of the' author of-such
EVANGELtSTWANTED .~.
home. If support is given~ the chutchwill .
extravaga,nt books as 'The "Greatest.
'learn not ·010 t~ke Jt for· granted,. and ·,be
Salesman in'the Wo·rld and' T~e Createst .
.more ,appreciative of the help.
. .
,Write:'
.
'
.
;\liracle in the W~rl~ .e~amin,es. the proofs
,
"'
. ," 'Conclusion ,
! ....• ChUfch'6f.Christ .
for the resurrection of Christ· ~hr~ugh· th~f
, :We do need more·preachers. ButJllQ.~t:,ot,'.·· I ..'
vehicle of the novel. . - " "
.
,:,'::"6Q S', Edg~ware' R'o,qd
, ,all
we· ... .'need
more Christians
whoafe
While his intent- is serious . he uses the
"
I' '..
. ... ,..
'
. ' . .'
..
',-',
St-.
Thomas,.Ontario.·
..
serious
about
the
Lord's
kingdoman<:i
have,
..
.
improbable device. of a' tim~.-caps~le:
... ...
made up their mind' to work~ May GOd help
,I
·.··-NSP 2H6
switch such as ~ Xank ~n King ~thur's
us ill this great task. .
. , . 1 ...
court. In this _ instanc~ a' leading r 20~h
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"'Worsh~p· With
AJAX, Ontario

'. .

..

. .

Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45. 11:00 and
6:00; ·\Ved., 7 :30 p.m.· .lames \V .. ~fcador, ev.
- Ph. 683-2477. :\Iail: P.O,· Bmc162. Ajax, Ont.
LIS 3C3, or Malcolm· Porter, R.n. 1 'Vhithy,
Ph. 668·2762. ' .

ALLIANCE,' Allierta .• ' .

\Vorship, .Recreation Ccntre, ,10.30, a.m. Sunday;
Bible study 7 .30 p.rn: Thurs. Contact Ted Arch .. '
bold, 879-2232, or. Norman Stefnwand.· 882··
2203. 'MaU..address:· Box 163, Alliance, Alberta
TOQ.OAO.
.
'\.

BANCROFT,Ontario.

.

No. '28' HiRhway.·· Slln. 9:30 arid 10:30 a·.m.,7
p.m. 'Vcct 7 p.m. Br·ian. Sullivan., cv. Ph. 3323263. Box 445.KOL ICp.
..

BARRI E,()ntario

.

,

c

345 Cook St. L4l\l 4T7. 10. '11 a.m.', 6 p.m.;
\Vcd. 7:30 'p,tll '. Contact ClarenccRittcnhousc,
c/o .church . address. Tel. 705-726·1003..
.

BEAMSVILLE, Oittari.o

1 mi. -X.' 'V'. :\fclro. Torol1to dt' J)uft~rili Sl. ~JlJ
Hv.'Y. 7. Chun.:h Bid.. Conc'md H.d. anti 1\ j'l~s
hi~h •. Dr. Suntl,ir n.'I;)~J 1.00 a:m .. "~l·d. h.OO
fI~m; Sec.,' :\lrs.A. youn~,n· Kin~lljgh Dr., Cpn~
.cold.· J.. 4K lAg. ·O.Ofl-2784; ~I~v. A~ ·]~4 ".l\tkinso:..-.

()6fl-1831'. .

COQUITLAM,B.C.

.

HENGOUGH; Saskatchewan.

,

.

Building E; of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30; Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp.' sec. Ph .. 268-4522.

BLAIR, Ontario

.CORN\VALL, Ontario .'

· CRANBROOK, ·B.C...

.
BRACEBRIDGE, OntariO
.

.'

.

8RAMALEA. (B~AMPTON), O·ntario.

.'

· . KENORA, Ontario.

. Builllinl!. 101.Govcrnment Rd. \\T. Sun., 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m.: Thurs. '7::~O p.m. c/o'Tcrry Codlirig~ C\' ••. n.n; 1,' l{cnora •. PON. 3\V7 .. 468·5278
or [j·IR-4914.

378 Eivcr Ave. E., R7N OIlS., Sun'.. 10,· 11
a:m.;·7:30 p.m .• 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 638-6321
or 638·5283.

KENTVILlE', Nova Scotia

:.H; t AJdl'rs!1ot Hd .• J14!': 2Z0~~Icl'ling. place.
7 Canaan "'\\\'. Sun.· 10. 11 a.m.. \Ved. 7.30
p.m. E\',' Brian Carnell. ph.002~6 78-1168. .

1:1015 - 116thAvc.,·Sun.:l0,11a.m., G p.m.:
'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. Eric Limb, 452-4750.

KINGSTON, ,Ontario ....

.

BRANDON, .' Manitoba

..

BUFFALO, ,New. York

.

Church Bldg .• 350, Kcnmore Ave .• 10. ·11 a.m.,
7 p.m.'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L~Orantham,
ev. Office, Fh. 834-3588: Home, 00 Clark Rd .•
875~1972.
. .

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan .

. Ff::NWICK, Ontario .. .. '
Church bldg .• , \Vclland Ave .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m.;\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. 'Don Hipwell. sec., R.R. 4'
}<"criwick. Mail:. Box 195. Fenwick. Ont.· LOS
· 1 CO. 1.,. Louis PauJs.cv .• 892-5001.
.

•

Church of Christ •. 481 Linwood Ave. Radio' Pro..
. gram: "W2LK, 11 a.m. Biblcdasses: ,9.30.
Morning vorship: 10:45 .. Training classes: 5 p.m:
IE\cning sP"cvice:6 p.m. 'Ved. night classes: 7 p.m.
'j'clephones:Office 882·5434. Home 838-6253.

(Greater VancoiJver) ,

7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E 3A5; Bible s~udy Sun ..
10 a.m,. worship 10.45 a'.m. and 6 p.m.\Ved. "
'Dible stud~. 7:30 p.m. Phs.· 522-7721Corficc),
525·8035 or 526-9204 (cJder~).

CALGARY, Alberta'

. "

.

Chun:h Bldg., n.H. 4, 1\lenford. 5rllilcs S. of .
~Icaford. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; 7 p.m.; \\fed. 8 p.m.
Dible Study. Lloyd Baile}'.cv., Honald Tulloch.
sl'c .. H.H. 2 Mcarord.
..
.

· GRIMSBY, Ontario
.C'hurch building: Casablnnci\' Bh'd.· just South. or
Q ....~.'V .. · exit. Phone 945-3058.· Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 a.m .• (1:00 p.m.' \Vednesda,',. 7::10 p.m.·.
i\Iail .address' :Box '1 XI, (;rimsby. Ont. L:nf ·tG~

085;). .

LEWISTON,' N. Y.

LlOYDMfNSTER, ·Saskatchewan .

47 Rt. and fiO Av('. ~lIn ~chool 10, a.m .• WOf,hip 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.:' "Fed. 7.30 p.m. Mail- .
jn~ nddrc.'s Box. RR. Ltoydminster. Sask. Dean.'
· H()tchkiss~ CV.. phon('~7f)-f)R02 or R75 .. ·1056.

LONDON, Ontario

]xI

Pa\vn~~ Hd. N5V2Tl. (Huron St. 1 mi .
,,;as' of. Highbury Ave.) Sun. 0:45. 11 a.m.,
p.m. \Vl'u. -7.:W p.m. I~\'s. Harold BYll~.
!Hq7. :\Iikl' Pl'nningtun.-I';;')-W31H.

l\IANSON, l\lanitoba

.,.

."

.

"

Ph.

(9o:n.
.

COLLfNGWOOD, .Ontario .,

.

tH05 South Park Avenu!.!, P.O. Box 517, Ham ....
burg, N.Y. 14075. Sun . .licrviccs, 10.11 a.m .• ···
6 p.m.: \Vcd. 7:30 p.m.' '. . '

Bldg. al ~rarison Villagl'. Scrvic<.'!-.: J)l·C.. 1 to
Apr 1;;, IO :-t.• m .• 1;15p.rn.: Apr )51()'N()\~. 30.
10 a.m;. 1 p.m. ~l'C. Llu}'d Jacnhs. :\Iamion.
HU~r J.• IO. f<~v. Dwtlin 1Ticks~ Ill)X l()H:~. ·)IOl)S~·
(ih.lin. Hask .. ph.' (:~O6) 4!l;)·:~ Hl2.·

HAMI LTON, Ontario

MAPLE RIDGE,

HAMBURG, N.Y.

.'

.

12J lvon A\'c. North at Hoxborollgh. 549·2597~
9:50. 11:1') 3.m;, 6. p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m. Tues.
Clyde. Lansddl. ·ev. Robcrt .Prieslnall, sec .• 5410
Rlratton . Hoad·, Burlinliton.
(JU6A lc"cnncll Ave. E.,·.at E. 27th St. (Mouni
.Hamilton) :HHi-577fi; H:4i'i. i 1 a.m., 6 p.m. Hun.;
7:aO p.m. \\Ted. Bryan MCilc·cr,cv.., 3R3-5259.

"'.

TC'nth and \Va!nul.IO·. :·lJa.m., 7 pm.·R,fn';:·,: :
7 p.m .. \Vcd. Roger Lansdell, c·v.. 639" Oak. . .
FrantKneesbaw, sec. ,317 'Humc St. L9Y -lW4.

,

---~-----

B.C.

."m ..

1194(\ . Haney ntvd .• · lU •. 11
G p.m.' E\'s.
Don Giv(!ns, 467-3625; Dill Spaun 4li7-2735.
Itox ) U2. V2X -701.

1\IEAFORD, Ontario

,

Church nldg. Nelson· ~t. .Sun. f):45, 11 fl.m .•. 7
p.m.; \Ved. :7::10 p.m.: Fri.' 7:30' p.m. Young.·
Peoplc's .. l\Ja~Craddo~k. l~V. Ph. 53S-]"7flO; MiI.foJd noyl'~' sc~ .. '.. ..
'

,j\fEDICINE

HAT, Alberta

' ..'

2 St .. ·~nd ~lh Ave. N.B. Ph. 403-5~7-73J t.
Sun." l().; ll·n.ri1.;\Ved. 7 p.m. Jt~v. Ernest \V. '
Andrc~s, !'2G~2.347.Larll:l~ Penny. !1·~H,-(JnS(j.'

MONCTON, N.B •. ', . . '"

·HUNtSVILLE,· On.tario
M~l'lingHousc

4;,)7GR Hocking Avc.~ V2P .i 134. Sun. '10. 10,45
a.m., 6.30' p.m. \Vcd.7 p.m. Sec'. John \Vcdler, .
858·4386~
' ..
.

. ,

,

.

B.C.

.

Hickory f.'ollcgL'· Church of Christ, . n;;7 njd~c
Hd .•. Ht~. '()oj ••Tunc to Aug.: 9, 10 a.m ..• ,7 p.m.
Sept. to .\fay: ·.:n. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Ph .. 75470J)lJ or ','fi.J-876S. Brian Doden.· CY •

~

2nd Ave~ aJ\d .2ndSt~ S\V. Sun. 10 a.m.', .7 p.m.:
\Ved .. 8p.rn. Don· L .. Killough,ev., Box 955,
745-3786: R.l\(.La·yco<:k,sec., Box· 807, 745-.
'2910. Ca L'r.1 an" l\hn; ", RO'GOJO~
,

.

443-BH2H.

2~11.

2860 -38th St. S.\V. Ph. 249-6959: Sun~.l 0, .
11 a;m., 6 p.m.: \Vcd.7.30 p.m. Cecil. Cox, ev~
L. M. Hare. treas. 816 - 104 Ave. S.\V.

CARMAN, Man·itoba·

2720 - 21st A\'c.·S. 'I'll{ 1H8. Sun. 10.11 n.m .•
o p,m.~ \\·cd.· ;.~~o p.m. ~Iurvjn Ncrland.· :12H ..

-

H:H,·

"

. I.lETHBRIDGE, Alberta

HAll FA>:, Nova. Scotia'
48 Convoy Avc. B:JN 2PH.' ~un. n:·15.· t J a.m .•
7 p.m.; \Ved. 7,:~O p.m. Hori Pauls, cV •• , IflO
N.~.

.'

Sun. 10:30 a.·m.· Church Bld~.~opposit~ Central
High Behoof: James. F.ydt, sec .• 1\fcyronne. Sask.

GLENCOE., Ontario

Burus Ave .• Halifax.

.

l)

.

·GJlTER8VILL.E, Ollt~rjo

943 7thSt., R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 9.45 a.m., singing;
10 a.m. Bible' study (all ages); 11 a.m. wOrship
12 noon, coffce 'and lunch. Church ph. 72~ 00:;7.
or· Charlie Muller; 725-5076; Gordon A. McFarlane. sec., Box 208. Rivers; l\Ian:,ROK lXO,
. phone 328-7277.
'

.....

446 College Sr.. K7[~ 4~17,. Sun .. 10, 11 a.m .•
p.m .•.\Ved .. 7 p.m .. Contact· H~u~old Garrison.
542-.71,61, or Dav'id Claxton,sct., 389·H648.

1 :W2 . 'ith St.. Sun.' 1o a.m .• 5.:30 (un.,' \Vcd.
7 p.m. I. J. Krlstianson, sec. trl'n~. Dale Elford.

BRANTFORD, .Ontarid

.

on· HWtop' Dr.~ just· off No 1.IB
Hwy.· N. ,Lprd's Dn'y. 10.11. a.m., \Vcd .. 8, p.m.
Church m:lil to .lohn. Preston,. R:H. '1, Ba~·svillc.
!',,·c. Ph. 767-3237. .. ,.... :. ... ,': . .' , '

.ICE~ lAK~~·>, . Ont ..:(M'anitouli·n· Island)

'.

Churcp·Dldg. Sun. '10; 11 .~.f1J.,.7:;30p.m.; \Vcd. '.
7:30 p.m; l··milc·,'·soulh oC·corner·· store. Hwy~·
540 (6 mi. cast of Core' Day). Ed Klassen, ev.•
R.R. 1,' 1,:Wore Day, Ont. POli lHO. ph. 705282-2032. .
"

Page'18,

r

KELOWNA,B~C.
. ..
21 fW '. RprirJgficJd Road.' ~raiUng address:' P.O.
Box 286.' Sun •. 10. 11 a.m.:'Vcd. 7.30 p.m ..
PhonC!86() ·2784 or 765-2484.

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

Chllrch. n!tI~.. Victoria St. 8" ~un. 10. 11 a.m.
Frl'C" Biblc Corn.'spondencC' Course." DoO( 327.
('·.·r .... " .•• or, F:1!n(\r' Luml(,y. nox 10~. Hi~h~ah'.

267 . Nortn Park St.. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
. . \Ved. 7 '" m. ;P~ter Longden, nus. 759·6630.
Res. 759 ·.7371; . Joe Jones. 756·6206. '. .
.

..

CentraL Church 'of Christ. 6.29. Battle St .• Sun.
·10. 11, 6 p.m.; \Vcd.7:30 p.m. Jackie Shock.
'George O'Briant,c\'s. Phcine· 376-9391 or 374.
3512. ' .
.

'.'

·Church. Bldg. corner Cook St. and 5th, Ave.· Sun.
· 10~ 11 a.m., 7 ·p:m.\V~d. 7.30 p.m. Stcphen.
Phypcrs, C\cc.,· P,O. Box 343. Creston. B.C,VOB
IGO. ·Ph~ 128-4376. Church Bldg.Ph.428~7411
or" mailing addres"s, P.O. Box. 2329.
.

Ph. H:14.<J1 IIi..

. . , ..

. J{AMLOOPS, B.C. '. .

.

'i 50 Clark Blvd., Bramalca. L6T 3Y2. Sun. 10.
I 1 a.m., f' p.m. Thurs; 7.30 p.m. Evs.' \Vatter
Hart,Fred Knutson: .Ph. 792·2297 •.

CHILLiWACK,

JORDAN. Ontario .

·p.m:: Ivan Eastwood, 426-7512; ~ Steve Grcws.
. ·.489~2495 .. P.O. Dox 351. Cranbrpok, \' lC ,4HJ.(

cv.

"

. Chtlrch. Oldg .• ·Highway 8~ Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7
. p.m~:· ,'Vcd. 7:30p.m: Roy Diestelkamp,' ev.:
G.' A. Corbett,n.R. 1,.' sec. Mail: Box ,11:
TelCphonc 562·4739.·
.

"

Or:lOgc HaU, Maple St. at Pine. Sun. 10, 11 l'\.m
7 p.m. \Vcd. 7.30 p.m~ in various homes. Ev. H ..
F. Thompson, ph. (705) 687-3250. Mniladdrcss:
P ..V. Box 2248, POil . ICO·.
'.
:

BURNABY, B.C.

.

~lcC1S Stili. at 19,Oth Ave. S.;lt 10, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.' ~Ieet~ 'I'ues. ilOOA ) nth· Sl. S. at 7::W

· ESTEVAN. Saskatchewan

'

Assembly at 231 . Devonshire. Apt. 15, 3 p.m.
Sun.; Bib']c Study Friday, Sp.ni. Thomas Didd)',
·c\'.PQK OlEO.,

Rd. E ... Bo,; 42. V2 mi.o(f Hwy401.

nOS\vRLL. B.C.
.

"IROQUOIS. FAIJLS, Ontario .

Sim. :1 0, ·11 &.m .• 6.30 p.m;•. 'Vcd. 7 p.m. Ph.
n:n,.!iO.=,)3 or 933-8064. (church building).

. EDMONTON, Alberta

-

.

.

. Church hhh', 1 Oli. westo! Iron Bridge-. Sur.. 10.
11 a.m., '~.:lt'). p.m. Eric \Vhile. se~., n.R. 2.'
Thcssafon·l'Ol~ lLO, I'h. 842-5337. .
'

: ..

Bldg. locat'!d at BJair. 1 mile south of Preston.·
Sunday ~ervices9.45, ·11 a.m .• ' .\Vcd. 7 p.m. .,
Sec.' Pet~r Speck~. 258B North Lake Drive,'
\\-aterIoo, Qn,t. N2Y IA9. Ph. 885,.0752.
Doswell· Church of .'Christ. c'/o Gcorj:!c Clark~.·· '.
R.R. 1. Doswell. B.C. VO U 1 AO, ph. 223~83H l.
Sun. 10, a.m .. ,

.

215 )Iarmount St. V3K· 1P7. Bun. 9:45, 10':30
,a.n'l .• 0:30, p.m.; 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Roy Jcal .• C\·.· 't

CRESTON, . B.C.'

51 Ql~een St .• Sl~n. 9:45. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.:'V..'d.
- 7:30 p.m. Sec.·Arthur Fleming. Mail: Box 789,
BC'amsville, Ont. LOR IBO.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'

CONCORD, Ontario

TolJgat~

I

People"'~·

Lord's

.

.'

n7

...

.

1\lo.r1clun 1'; 1C Ii Y1. ~tln.: ' 1()
a.m., 7 .ao· p.m; ..'urie IhrmlJ.!n· AUJ!.; .'\\'cd.··7 :.H) .
n.m. 'rim Johnsnn.BI~kc Hlcd. l"\'s .• · S;;;'··II :1-1,.'
· nrH;)4-2771~
.' <. '<
..
(!am'~ron :~l..

, "l\IONTREA·t~Quebe:c-:.,\~'"·.

.: .~-~-.- - ,

':

:-ill'-C 'at hcril1,"'. K- ... ;..•.
(pre" .1 rrd till ~'ct.-o. St': La UTl'ntJ: i ma in: hl': 1r~l . . . .
•
.':'"'! .;
'lit 11 a:rh .. l't· 7 ,p.in. W'
I·:nj.:lish) ~h·H:rlo\fi.··
7.:W fl.m. S,. F. Timmel'mitn. l'\·.· H:I4·:!217, ~HI
Fr.~n,:h

,._.

Eglis~

Qu.

('tiri~t.'''n

(l.m ..

·

S·W~;H :W.

03-l-3UUO·.

·Bill.
.

IJunnl.'r

»

BHS':'7UU5.J~rry

Cox

r

~hinCSC .~

87 rue Ste.C·athe~ineE., David Hung,
3 ~~J.h. 277·2738. John Chan,ev"ph. 272-6636

En~li.'I~ ~ ,UO •
\Vcd. T 3 0 · .
longo; c~.. -. p.m.
italian
- -':2;;10
(.-H ..
..

44th An' '.10. 11· . . . 7
.
» . .':
'
.•il.m..
p.m.
I h. 637-3931. l'llchcl Mazzu'I . . ' C" aul'O,
'd"
. ph.·
, Cil'lrl'ind'
: ' .... S·
~I\'IO
.~
) .~i.~ I-B.l,H. \\ or~hlp: ·::;un. 6
m and
",I.bi\.·' .!iil II dr. "J'II~sday 7 p.m. . . ,
p..
Ltl1~'i1;1I1 ' --.: . ,»UM 1" Durocher,. J \'an Kolc.:nl·ko"· .
p 1. ~7(j·!l17:J
". . .,

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan'··,· ' ..
9?1 James Sf. Sun., 10, 11 a.m .• 6· p,m.; 'llles.
7.30 p.rn,CCST) Allan' E. Yarcma Ev. Ph. G93.:
8902,. ,DI'jg, . 693. ·4064~ n. Cuh'jn Young . S'ec'
Ph, 693-3573.' . .
.'
.... ."
'. .

NANAIMO,B.C., V9S '2M4

1720 . .Me~~dith Rd.' Sun. 10 a.m .• 6 p.m. 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. 'L.K. B~amish~ sec.; 758~6929.
E\'. E. ~[organ. 758'-2750.
.

NEWMA~~KET•. OntarioH3Y. 4Y3

230 . D~vis . Dr., . Box' 65 •. Suo. 9:30 •. 11'· ~.m.
p.m.' T~es. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study. Keith
1~.·30Thompson,
cv; Ph.' 895·650?.· Sec. A.\V.
JacKson. lj7 Robinson St .• MarkhamL3P IN7
Ph. 294-0458.
' . .
".

NIAGARA FALLS,New York. .

.,
9.45. ,11· a.m .• 7 p.m.

11~1 N . .Military Rd .•
7.30.p.m;'V~d. Ph. 283-i2]4.·

.

.NIAGARA FALLS, ,Ontario ..

Dorch~stcr Hd< N, (turn cast on Thorold
Stone Hd, from. the Q.E.) 9.45_' 11 a.m., 5.30.
p.m.; 'V~C1. 7.30 p.m. Douglas Lightning, C\·~ Ph.
356·3412. Henry Boland, 350~0107 . . :.' .'

.{~01

NORTH·BATTLEFORD. Saskatchewan'
1~62

110 St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m., \Ve·d.,
BIble' Study 7 p.m. Ph. 445-9033". 'Robert
Cullins. ev.~
".
'

NORTH.BAY, Ontario',·· ,
73 Gertrude St. East. PIAIK1. Sun.' 9:45.
11 a.m.,' 7: p.m.:\Vcd. ,Bible study 7 p.m. Jerry
('ardnc"r,Joh~ Brennan, CYS.; Jim Giltoil, sec.:,
([cas .•. ph. 472-7040.

OMAGH, Ontario . ,... ' . . . .

,......"

Chlirch bldg .• 1412 Britannhl Rd. 'V. Sun. '10.
11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox, CV. :Mail addre'ss:
c/o Lloyd Hoover. sec., 293 ~lalJard' Ave.,
Burlington.
.

OSHAWA" Ontario

230' Gibbons. Sun •. 9.45. 11 a.m.,' 6 p.m.; 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. Mail:' P.O. Box 971, O~hawaJ Ont.
Ph. 571·2790. \Vaync Speer,. CV. '.

.------

OTTAWA, Ontario

Church bldg •. ]515 Chornlcy Cres., KIG OV9.
Sun. 10., 11 a.m.' 7 p.m .. Phone 733-2580. ~
George Snur~, ev.
'
.

OWEN SOUN'D, 'Ontario

H70',!, hClme' 376-3938. P.O. Box 4 Hi.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

'.

,v.,

Church bldg. o~, Grid Road. 7Y2 miles
2
mi. S. of ,Vishart; 15 mi. N.m. of Punnichy.
De-c. 1 .0 April 30'.. 1-1.45 p.m. ~Iay l' to '
Nov. 30 - 10, 10:45 a,m. C.S.T.. Norma Start.
sec.," Box 158, 'VJshart, ·Sask.· SOA . 4RO. .
.
, . ' :

','

,

PINE ,ORCHARD. Ontario

Church bldg.', SUD. 10, 11 a.m. J. ,T. Hodgins,
sec., 16 Farr Ave., Shar()D,··On~. LOG' IVO.

PORT COLBORNE,Ontario
..'
.
.

"

'

700 Stc'ele St.. 10. a.m., 7' p.m., :Bible Schcol
It":15 a.m.;\Ved. 7';30 .p.m; Druce C. ~lei-ritt~
sec., 34 .Tllird Ave.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

.

'

R~D PIIEASA~TRE~ERVE,Sask.
.
Home of Peter. WU(lLince Sr .• Red Pheasanti Sask.
Lennox D.' Wuttunec, sec. ~'.
.
REGINA~.

~'."'.'

Saskatchewan_' .

'.'

Seventh ·Ave., and Pasqua St., Box 673 •• Sun. -10 •.
· '11 a.ni., .0 p.m.;'Yed. 7:30. p.m.' Elders: Ed.'
Asl)by, Henry Grasley, Len :Johnson, Ellis Krogs· gaard. Evs.: Magnar. Knutson, 545,.3835; 'AI' .
Meakes .54[.-9551. .

· SALMON ARM, .B.C.

· Church· Bldg.. cor. Alexander and Harris.". 10
·a.m. to 12 noon Sun.:' worstlip folJowcdby Jr.
a!'scm.bly and Dible school; 7:30.' p.m.' Tues. Sam
. Tumlinson, Jr;. cY.; Box '51. Salmon Arm. VOE
2TO. Ron stump. bus ministry. Box 789~ Salmon·· Arml 'VOE 2TO~ Phonc·.832·3828 .. Home
of Shuswap Christian' School, Grades' 1-8i '.

SALTS?RING 'ISLAND, B.C•.
GANGES Church 'ofChrist .

SARNIAi Ontario.

.

.

High Park School. corner Maxwell and Kcmber.
Sui1~ 9:45,' 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m. \Ved. 7 p.m.
~lail:· Box 595. Sainia. Ont.· N7T7J4 •. George
· Hack. 33~-0038;·. Ralph Hibbard, .344·8564~

. . SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

. . .

SAULT~TE.MARIE, Ontario
Pinehill Church of . Christ, 132 Cunningham nd .. ·
P6B 31\14.10, ]1 am, 7. p.m. Sun.i 7 p.m. 'Ved.
Hcc.;Jerry Brock, 43 Ontario Ave.
.
· Eastidc' church. 9H M~lviHe Bd. Sun. 1 O~ 15. 11
a.m:, 7 . p.m.; \Vrd. 7.30 p.m. HN,: Oailey,
ph •.253-5439. Philip Bailey, ·256·6789.
Ectio B'ay ¢hurch of· ChrisL Laird HaU,' Hwy. 17
E.' at Pumpkin Point Rd •.. (20 mi. E. of Soo),
Sun. 10, 11 .a.ni .• '6.30p~m,,'Ved. 7 p.m. Ph ..
R .. \~rard, 256-7281, C.·\Vhitfield, 254-6153 .. '.

.SEATTLE, Washington 98155 .

'~crthwcst

Church of. Christ, . 15555 15th· Ave;'
· N.E., Se.-tUe. Wa.,U.S.A. Suri. '. 9.30. 10.30
a.m., (j p.m .• 'Vcd. 7 p.m. Contact Elders~ ,364 .. "
, 2275.

SELKIRK. Ontario

Ch\Jrch Bldg. 2 mi. west of. Shubenacadie, Hants .
Co., . off Rle.' 102. Sun. 10.15i 1Ia.m., \Ved.
7.30 p.m. Paul ·'Vilcox·son, Jr.. ev., R.R" 1,
Shubenacat'ie•. N.S. BON·2HO. Ph; ·758:3215.

.. ...

a.in .•. 7 p.m. A. Game'r,sec.

.

·ST. CATHA RINES, Ontario' l2l~. 4M~
439 Ontar" St. N .• 10, 11 ,a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m. ,. \Vcd. Muiray Smith,' ev. Ph. 935. 9581. o(fh,;~; 035-9661, .res. Bible Call· 937·7700
George. Mansfield. 688-3148. .
SUDBURY,' Ont~rio . , '.
,Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m.,' 7
p.m. D. \V •. Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth Ave .• '
Box 2024. P3A 4R8~
.

',

Church bldg.. 10,· 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sun.; 8
p.m. \Ved. John Frost. sec.• R.R. 1, POA lZO.
Don Smith, ev., R.n.' 1, Sundridge POA 'IZ0
384-5991. (home); 384-5214 (office).

· SURREY,' B.C. (G(eater ,Vancouver)· .
Bldg., 15042 - .92nd Ave.. Surrey, B.C. V3R
5V8; Ph. 588 .. 6717. Sun'. s~rvjcesl0, 11 a.m .•
· 6 p.m.; Wtd.7:30. p.~. Evs. Ron Beckett,· Ph.
594-1796; , Ed' Bryant~ Ph., 574-5074.
.
':)'1'. 'l'HOMAS, ODtario'
60 S. Ed~cware Hd. Sun. 10, ·lla.m., 7 p.m.;
\V
7 3 p. . 33 221
....;...;_cd...,;,._,_._0_._h_._6__
- __0_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Senior Secondary. School, 2901 - 20th Av~.,
Room 513, P.O. aox 2358,' Prince' Gc'orgc
V~N 2JS .. Ph. 964-9240 •. 564-0607.
~~~~------~.- - , - - SWIFf·CURRENT, Sask.,'
PRINCEALB~RT,Sa$k~tchewan
400 2ndSE. SUD DIble st\idy .10 a.m .• worShip
Meeting h.ouse264. 23rd' ,St. \V. Sun. 10 •. m .• ·
11 . a.m. Chairman: 'Valler Seibeli Sec.-Treas.
11 a.m., 7:30, p,m. 'Ved. 7:30' p.m. A. HUIO,'
. Rosser Jones.
sec.·treas. 86 V" 4 Le.
.
. ' . -T-I-L-LS-O~.~N~a-U--R"""G"';",-"---O-n-t~-r-io-,-------.,;-.,..-QUEBEC CITY,. Quebec
. ~..
.....
Maple Lane. Senior Public School, SUD.· 10, 11
2980. Ycrtcuil (Corner '.Vertcuil and . Jcan-Noe!),'
'. a.m. \Ved: 7:30. p~m. (Meeting in hOQles Tues.
~te-Foy. Sun. 10, .:·10:45 a.m.' (Fr~n~It), partial'
. , '7:.30 p.m.. calf 842-9958 for' place).' Bennie· ~
translation for' Eriglish . visitorS, English .scryice on.
Thompson, ,ev. Mail: Box 331. Tillsonburg' '. '
request. MaU:C.P. 9041,.' Qucbec 1Q,:··"'Quebc.c:.'
:. ~4G 2C3,,.·,·
. .
,;
.
Contact: Jcrrcl ~oWodeInO'~327B99'Jd~ano~6ai5cl;' 3S6tc6-F40Y.·
': 'TINTERN, Ontaiio·,-j'. .•.
. .•.... ' . ".; ...... '... ,.,
Phone: ,Home 65~- ... : " ~I 109:
..
"
6 QO p.m/
. 'I'
. " Ch urch Did
. g;. S un. 10,'11 a.m.,..
He.ll."
.
RADVILLE; ~as~atche~an .-, .
' . . : r; ..7:30. 'p.~ . .oliver' Tallm'a'ri~' sec~,· Campderi, " Ont.· '.. "
714 BeckweU Ave .• '10:3Q a.m. Sun .. Mrs. Clarice·' .. ~:,;- Steve May. 'Ev.
.
. .' .. .~Iooney, sec .• Box 94. ~~O.2558."··
,.':'
.' TORONTO" 0 .t"aria.'
•. .
. .. '.
.' .
RED DEER. Alberta'''''''':':.> . -' .' . . '
'. ·346 Strathntorc'·Blvd;'(E. Toronto) M4C· IN3;
Comer of 48th Ave. and 45th St., Sun'. 10,'11
. Sun. 9:45~. 11 a.m;, 7 p.m.; \Vedi; 8 p.m •. Mar- .
n.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved. 7 p.m. ltIail: Box 323.
vin Johnson,ev" 5 Lankin Dh'd.. M4J. 4'V7 •.
Phone. 347-3986.
,
ph .. 461-7406.
.

....

February.

1981. .
,"

..

"

. ., n

· THESSAlON,~·O.ritario

.'

.

, (Fonnerly North . Llvi~gstol!e).,8 Albert St.,. o,fl
Highway 1'7,. Sun 10~ . 11· . a.m.: 7 .30 p~m~'.
\Ved. 8 p.m., Doyle Porler.ev., Box 23, phone
· 842-3643.: 'Vilfrcd ViOl!. ··sec., . R.R. 2, The~
salon~ POR .1LO.Phone 842-5594 •..

.'

.

Edward' at Hcdwood.' :Ph. 577-2213 .. Sun. 9:45 •.
11 . a.m.~ 6 p.m .•. \Vcd. 8 p.m; Ben \Yiebe, ev .•
220-A Kcnshlgtoil, .577-4182.' ,NQra Ellis, '39
Emmc'rson Ave;, sec. 344-1572.

.

295 Glenwood Dr•• ph.' 895-2674 •. Sun. ·10. 11
a.m., .'Ved.· 7' p.m. Sec. C. \V. Mut:ray·. (8938661).

VANCOUVER,.,B.C....

. .

.

Oakridge 9970 . Oak' St;,Sun. 9:4f?,. 11. a.m ....
·6 p.m.;' \Ved ... 7:30'
Deed. Saunders. Ray
Sawyer, . Jim' Hawkins. Elders; .Office 260 .. 4626.

p.m.
,

.

.

,

a.m.;

· Eastside:.3·262 East 44th Ave. Sun. 10:30
Thurs.,' 7.a:.in:,Frank ·l\Icl.ure. 434-9761; Nor-'
man Lenz, 525-6280. Mail: Box 76741. Vancouver, B.C,'y5R .587.

VANDELEUR,Ontario: : "

Church Bldg.

;j

.

nl!ics l::),J;J •. of ;:\Iarkdalc, J\rle-

m~sla Townsh;p. Sun ... 10. 11 a.m. Keitb Corn-

ricld. Secretary; R,R.

Z· Markdale, Onto

VERNON, B.C.

Sun. 10 a.m .• 6 p.rn:. P.O. Box 541, Verno",
VI T 61\14. Ev. Bruce .Tetreau,· 545~6892 or
54'5-1224~

------~----~----~-----------

· VICTORIA,. B.C.

.'

WATERLOO, Ontario

·SHUBENACAD1E, Nova. Scotia·

"SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

· 47:, HardIng Ave .• :Toronto.l\i6M3A3~ sUn.
·10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn;·. llible study. Thurs. 8 p.m.
Sec •. Farah' Zureik. 50' Cordova Ave .•. Apt~ 708,
IsHngto·n. Onto l\I9A·4XO.Ev.· William Bryson.'
Ph. 244-!) 152..
.

3460 Shelbourne' St. Ph. 592-4914. Sun. 10 •. 11
· a.q1., 0 p.m. 'Ved. 7 p.m. Cecil Bai·ley •.. full-time
cider, ph .. 595·3507, Lome. Davies, Sec. '1518
Alhlone Dr. V8P .2Tl. ph, 477-2815.'

Church Bldg., .~. ot village.' Box 13. NOA IPO.
~UIJ. 10.' 11 a.m,·, 7 p.m. Richard Forsyth, . c\'~
Paul Kindy •. sec.-treas.

1~.

.

. TRURO, Nova ScOtia··

2240 Albert ;Avc.S7 J. lK2. Sun.lO, l1a.m.,~
' .. 5.30 p.m.; 'Ved. J p.m. Robert.ParKer, ph.,·300". ·382-] 232, Emerson Goud, 41 Hoeschen Cres.,
· 306·374-7710. Office ph. 343·1922.

SMITHVILLE,' .Ontario '.

TORONTO, . ()ntarlo .

· 1708 Bay\,iow Ave., 1 block S.of E~lfDton.
Sun. 9:45, .11. a.m.,. 1:15 p.m.: \Ved.7:30 p.m •.
Don. 1\1.', McBroom.cv .•. 489-7405. Chiis ~Ic-:'
Connlc'k, efC., 16 Hurlingham Cr., Don . Mills,
Onto MaB '2Rl.

·TH,-,NDER BAY, Ontario

Ph. 537·'9684 or 537 .. 2054,'· or contact· Jim' '.'
'Vlasitz,
B.C. VOS·
1EO~
--. .- n.R.3~·
. '.- Ganges,
--'.-..:..;.._----=-.
. :. ,.~:----=-~-~

Church bId., 10.

83t. 10th A"c.l!!.,' 10 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
\\·~d. 7.30 p.m.· Harold Dyne', cv. Stud'y 37U-

. , '

.

N, . A. nkEachenl Public School, R01lJng HiUs
10~11 a.m .• 7. p.m. M 248 Teakwood
Place' N2L' 4L7~ . Mervin Eaton,' 88.4 .. 2875. Ev.··
Dob Hibbard, 60. Elmsdale Dr.• Unit 61, Kitch'. cner. ant., ph. 576~8285, Churrh mail: Box 183.
\V~terloo.· ,
....
'.
. .:
.' -

Or. Sun.

. . WAWOTA, Saskatchewan SOG 5AO,

'Church' Bldg. Hwy. 16. ,..,. of town. 10 B.nl. Dod
. .2 p.m. Sun. Midweek inh(lIl1~·s.Conta:c,~ Wilfred
OU·,739-:2528. Mail to: BOI' 376, Wawota,
. Sask. SOC} SAO. '
.

WELLANOPORT~ Ontario
Hwy 57 c'ast of,tc>wn,·.10, 11~am, 6.30 pm Sun.·
7:30 p.m •. Wed. Ev. R. P. Wills. Pb. 386-6816 •.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg .• 1115 It''irst Ave. N.E.(Hwy~ 13E.)
· Sun. 10. 10:45 a.m •• 7 p.m.J· Wed •. 7 p.m. Ev.·
C. BrazIe. Ph. 842·0·42-l "r 842..5154.
,'.

\VINDSOR;Ontario "

.'

· West· Side Church of Christ, 2255· Totten St. ..
(N9BIX6) East of Huron Church Road;' 9:45,' .
11 ·a.m .• 5'30 p.m. Sun:. 7:30 p.m. Wed. ~.
R. 'Horrocks, 262 Stonehedge. Kingsville. Onto
N9Y 2H5. Ray MUler, ev. 1202 Reaume Rd .•
\Vjnds.or., ·l'h .. 254-6202 or 734~7302 •.

WINNIP~G, Manitoba

. '

.

Central r,h!Jrcb" of Chrisf.· 217 Osborno' St."

Sun.·lO, fla.m., 6 p.m. Wed. 7:30 . p.m •. ' ph.
475.6462. Wayne B. Turner, ev.:· M. C. John·
: son, sec., A5 Jubinville ~.a)'.ph. 257-2713 •. ' .
'Yest 'Winmpeg: 600' Burnell St., pb. ·77~';8970.
~un. classes 10: 15 a.m:, ·wor.serv. 11.00 a.m ••
fi p.m> 'r'ucs .. and \Ved. evening servJces7.30·
p.m. Ev.· Vinet! Anderson, 199 Llpto~St., pb.
, 774-1195;

,Y~,L.~OYlKNIF~,..~.W.T •. " .. , ..' . . . . . . '

5208"· ,56th, St.; 'Box, 623.XOE 'IHO.,; Sun •.
,classes' an·d. worship.~:45a.m.{ Tburs •. 7:30 p.m.
. .Contac( :pcrsQn: B~mard: Straker. Box '1263 .ot, ..
ph.' . 403-873·2893. '. Box '023. YeUoWDknlle;"
Treas•. R. A .• Robinson.'
.'
'
., .

·YORKTO.N; 'Saskatchewan

.' '. .

.

.Mee~ at 550 Parkvlew Rd., SUD •. 10~ 11 •. m .•
. 2 p.m .• ' Wed .... 7.30. Carl JohnlOA. EY••. PII.

783·6877 or 783,·9107.
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MARCH"'"7;1981"
"

An Educational Service of,the SchoolofBihle and Missions "..

•

FEATURiNG'
"

.,BILL PATTERSON

....

Co-Editor of Christian Bible Teacher ~agazine ,
Vanc0l1:ver"Washington
"
.

.

.

.

,

e Eighteen I~ea-pack'ed Sessions,
eMore Than .) Qua.lified Speakers
.e Fellow,ship'with Hundred·sof Active Chr.istians. ' .

..

..

.'

..

'

" -Valuable Informationfor AIIT~athers

-Workshop Manual with Speaker's Notes' .

.

,

.

.

.

,

RegistrCltion and Luncheon "Fee $5 •.
(Includes Workshop Manual)·'

'

. ,
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..
.,

*

•

'. For Additional Information Contact
...
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.

Edwin Broadus",
.
-'
..• ~orkshop' Director' '.,,' "
, ' Great,Lak'es <~hristian College, . '
. . ,', ..Box'399,
Be'amsville,Onf; ',' "
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For the promotion of NEW TESTAME,NT"CHRI~TIANITV

,March, 1981

BEAMSVILlE; ONTARIO

Vol. 47, No.' 3

For 23 yeo rs E.O. Wieb he s se (ved

~este~n C'h d~t'ia n College. Weyburn .Sosk .• 'h~~t'gsa meJ{b~; ·i·tli~ ~~~rd ';3; tn recto~s.lhen .a5Presld en t.

Principal, ,~n~ Dean. His year's of's~rviceorJd d~v:otioD were marked
an anni'vers~ry dinner hosted by tne ~oard at which Mr~ Wieo, left/' was,',
presented with a copy of a limited e~ition of a b?ok of e~says w,ritten in his honor. J.~. Pennington made the presentat.ion. See sto~y it(side. '
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, by ED J;JRVANT··. "
Surr'ey ,B~C.

, !

..

;

1
For the. faint-hearted ne\v ,Christian,' that is) ~~em to have some wistful feelings 'Movement soughta return by all men to
I
discouragement m~ylurk nearby wh~n ,h'e when they see large, crowds emerging .theNe~ Testamentpa ttern for the church
first encounters the statement of Jesus in ,fromdocal denominational churche,s, or .for ,whichJe~usgaveHis blood.
'
,
Mathew 7: 13, '. ,.14: '. "Enter y~ . in' by the witness the huge' hordes and, multiplied' .' Most of the congregations now existing". , . !;
narrow'gate,forwideis the gate and broad' ·responses.'on . television ,to ' the, popular, in North America grew from very modest' , 11
is the way that leadeth to destruction; and' evangelists who' ply, their trad~ in the beginnings,' progressing from ,"house
many are they th~t~nter in. thereby. F~r 'l}1edia.'. .' ..~." .
.'.
......~churches"to sni·allstore·frontbuildings~
narrow is the gate and 'straightened is the ' . .Most of us ar'~':pleased to see, incre'ased " ofte,n on the "wrong ~ideof the tracKs" to,
way that leadeth unto life, and FEW ARE '. numbers in· attendance at our services, Illodest., meeting' houses .' or. even
THEY THAT FIND IT," CASV). ' .'.
. and the desire for church growth is at the pret~ntiou~. buildings that rivaled. their ,
Then, Peter's statement a,ddsa further bottom ofev.eryevangeUstic· effort we . mo~t ,..• ostentatious .. neigh,bouri.ng ..
caution:, "For the .time.is,come for' make: .But let' us'remember where' our' denominations ..' Some' have gro\vn to'
judgment to'begirt a~ the house ofGod : and . priorities should be . IJour concern is; for enormous size. Yet, most orus··get a little.
if itbegir~ first atus,what shall be the end 'the number ofwarril bod~es in. the pews, green~eyed in observing the crowds that
of them that obe'ynot the.. gosp~l of God? just for'. the &akeof impressing ,our attend" the'. services of other religious'
And if the righteous.IS SCARCEL.Yneighbours or our critics '. with out groups.·,
.... .
' .. ,
SAVED,' where shall the, 'ungodly- and' numbers, it is a sad delusion. Thereis no,Ou~chiefconcern-, according to'Jes~s,
sinner appear?" ,I Pet. 4: 17, 18 (ASV). , comfort in being lost in a' crowd., IsaIah 'should be to identify"with theFEW,- hot
(Emphasis in both cases mine, Ed.)
admonished, "Thou shalt not follow after a . th~ ,MANY~ We should teach and baptize
"Few are they that find it," and "the muItitudeJodo:.wrong." ,
. . many as ·w~ can\vhilewe're al.iv~. ·0
righteous -scarcely sa~ed,". are, ~ound to '. The churcH of Chri~fhas always beenin commission, aft~r' all, . is, "to .every·'
raise at least 'an element' of doubt- in 'the' ,.' theminority,evenafter ~.Ilthe.spectacular . creature." But. even after this is~oh.e,and
mind of the. tentative Christian. that he' su~cesses recorded by Luke in ·theActs of tim'e is no more,' \v~ shall still be few,. in'
could .be one' of ., the, . s~yed. ,And' so the Ap·ostles. Persecution, martyrdom and cQlllpari.son. to all those' relig~ous' .g~oups
discourage'ment. And so apostasy,
'.
apostasy. beat down "the numbers steadily that are nominally:' ',Chistian", plus. ,the
Some ~lder Christ-ians(older in the faith" throug~. the years untU the Restoration millions in exotic world-wide religions who
know. nothing' of Jesu.s, and careevenles~ .

I,

.

.

.

I

.'

.

:

.

•

.wr~t~ng~O~~~~~o:O~~~e~:n~r:ii~~~n!bli!

.DIes sed· Are the Pure .in ·Heart

Bible scholars were awaited with the same
by WALTER N. HART
..... antiCipation as' those ofaBilly G~aham or'
.
Bram.alea,Ont.
an Oral Roberts or'a Norman' Vincent
"Blessed are ,the pure in. heart. · ~'." ch.alleng~s ~s to as~, U\Vhy am I doing Peale or: o.thers.~However;, : outside' of
(Matthew 5:8), Jes'us pronouQce~ spiritual what I am doing?" Compare I Corinthians . brotherhood publications .or\. internal
happiness upon those'. whose minds,' 13: 1-.3.,
media,' they are seldom seen or. heard.
.for they shall see God." There are· (The Herald of, Truth is one notable
motives a'ndprinclples are pure.' Purity of. ,"
. thought and of motive is 'n~cessary. before. two ways. in . . which, this promise, coUld . excepti()n),. ' .
' '1 '
our life can truly b'e right. Jesus affirmed apply. (I) Ill-one sense':the pure in heart
Not marly' public library shelves ~fare ' .
that evil deeds proceed from evil thoughts. "see" or "experience" God here and noW ,g~aced with the writings of. our brethre
"For out of t~e' heart come evJl thoughts, every day. They are utterly sincere,an'd so . and tbey are seldom quote~rin the pu.,'
murders,'adultery, fornication, theft, false have no reason to fear His presence. This press. B4t if the Pope of Rome has a cold,
\vitness, Slander" (Matthew 15 :19), , ' leaves ~ utem' free,~ then, to. enjoy ~he. Of ventures forth on a trip, or m~kes a
Purity of heart is.essential, but lets face .eyidencesof God in His 'creation, in daily ,pronouncement., newsmen thewbrld over
it, our hearts cannot be pure if we are' blessings, in· His Word,and in the gift of stumble' over each other to be the first' to
continually pouring into our minds ·that " Christ. The promise is there:' "I~ a man get the news on the air or in print.
.
which is impure. It does matter \vhat we loves me, he will keep my word,-and' my
In His Sermon on the Mount,' Jesus had a
see and wh~t we read! We need to be more . Fatherwilllove him~ ~nd'yve willcollle to .. word for those who sou~ded a trum.pet
sele~tive in re·sp~c.t to. books, Il?ag~zines,: . him and make o,ur'home wit~ him". (J,ol)n befored9ingalms, or stood. praying in the
mOVIes and tel~vI.slon shows -,If we want 14:23). o.n th~ other hand, the one who synagogue or'on' the s~reet corners, or.
to please God, that is! " ... what~veris . knows'.that: his deeds and rriotiv~s 'ate. fasted with a'sad countenance- all in order .;
true, whatever is honorable, whatever isimpuredoes'not\vant the ~resence9f God, . to h'e seen'Qf-men and to have the glory of
just, whatever is pure,.wha~ever is l~vely, and so may even try to qeny, the very men:' "Verily I sayuntoyou,they have' .
whatever is' gracious, if" there is' any existence' of GodCcf. John 3:20), .
their reward." . '
.
.
excellence, if there is anything worthy of
(2) 'After Jesus comes', il1 the next ·age,'.
,.... "
,
praise, . think .. about these t~ings"· the pure"come .into the presence of the.·.·· Again, He'·told ofa surprise a\vaiting
(Philippians 4: S)'.· .
King in an 'evengrea'ter sense', In tha t Holy. many religiou's people ,in the Judgment.
City'!they shall. see ,his face". as .He. "Many will say'· to me in that d~y~ Lord,
ThIS beatitude also challenges uS·tqJook:·""Himself is wUht1!.em(Revelation 21:3; Lo~d, did we n?t prqphesy .. b~'·,thY nam,~,
atourmotiv~s. Iti.s~·PQssibre..t<?!p~~t.upa 2~:4). As' ~othi~g. ~nc~"ean·ca.n .e~ter t~~t·". and, by tpl name,.c~,~rQ~J,:d~~ons, and,by~:..
"fr~nt."·,' tolook.'cJgo'(jd~o oth~rs, ~ b~tJo·,:b7 CIty , p~rl ty IS. a ~;so.hl tely '. e&sen ~la 1·· ,-' thy, .~a.me dQ ma~~ ,.mIgh:t,Y," \vork~ 1, .A~.~. ' ..
im,pureJn..~(jtiv~.::suc~,W~s. trli~l of ·the (RevelatIon 2t:~?; .J:I~pre.~~ ;J~: 14):;" .~';;. :.:; . then WIll ~ profes.~.y.~t?~~hen:t; I ne~er:kn~,\v .
hy-pocri tfcal scribe's .~ndPhar,i$~es (Matt ,Are yourmohve~' pure;" your .~.tho.p~nts '"r~u;" deRar~, from ~e,· :ye . ,that \vork
23:27,28), A very good deed can come from clean, an honest seeker for truth. and . ·;'.Iniquity .. Matthew 7.22, 23 (ASV)'
other than' a', go.od motive !Jesus holin'ess?
Continued on page' 16
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It May Be That They Will Listen,'..
.'
'. and EveryOne Turtt From His EvllWay
-
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~

by JAME~'E, PENNINGTON

.

.

.

At.avery serious time'in the history of'· reading will include-good pronunciation,- 'another 'languageburworshipin~nglish
Israel God spoke to Jeremiah telling him ..variation of tone~ sufficient volume ·to·be speaking congregadorts. They do not read:
to "Stand in the court of the Lord's house heard in ·the meetfng·· haH,.attention to English well-,'and consequently'donot "
'and' ~peak " . (Jeremtah "26 :2). Kiti'g .,' punctuation, and concentration on getting' read'the Bible often. For this section of the ,
Jehoiakim. who \V8S just heginning.his ,the meaning· across to' the list~ners:wo'rshippers astratige \vord 'in a. Bible
'
'reading or asermon:'js a' real barricade to
reign Was not likely to .turn to' Goct,bllt
perhaps therew~re 'sorriepeople who
We Ii,sten with our pastexperiertces, our . understariding.TheJr lack of· ~ education
w~uldlisten·andact upon what they hearQ. emotions" . ang'ourwhole' psychological. keepsthemJrom .anUcipating the'meaning' ,
Do you"know if·they did? ' m a k e u p , So~ereadersapp'ear t9.prepare olano unknown' term from its use in .
. their r~ading with ,only' man's'ability to "context 'Whehthe Scripture reader.sees .
Some''Yho~nter'placesof wor'ship today" hear ,sounds ~ .loud, 'but just wotd-after-', thElt ··his p'assage has, difficult words,
'
hear far more words from men .than words word. Other readers think only. ofman's' perhaps he oUghtto,·loo~ up the mean~ng
from God.' Some .assemblies· have very . , intellect .'-... a .' cool, . colorless rendition. of 'and give thllt meaning before he reads' the
liUleBible reading '-, . and at times' one . wo~ds .. ,The. "world of the. stage" .is· passage.Th~twould really, bless some of.
wonders if ther~ is a great deal of listening 'sollletimes· wiser than the reader ~of our ~worshippers' ..The preache,rmighf do
that takes place either. We· make some Scripture .because aGtors .are taught "to' the ·,same th~ng. Such a practice might
se~ious"mistak~swhen we assume that .' 'speak it with passion". Tha.tspeaks -to-our· seem "wooden" in .this, m~dern age ,of
when we sp~ak or. read those.present ate em()tions -._our hearts - and it keeps our' sophistication,· but ·it· is superior to' the
automatically listening: Many'pe-ople a~tention.
..'.
."
.
practice of ')eaving a.' part of the
assume that listening' is easy . Today we." .
,.
,
. , 'congregation' withoutmeaning or guessing
are bombarded frome'very quarter with " Giv~n below are some' types of habits what we are saying.
.
messages. 'As soon as some people get. ,vbich make for poor listening., .(1) S·ome..
. . . .,
',..
home they turn on the televis~on,..thenwalk '·people: prematurely diSm~ss·the reading of : ' (4) Commurlicationsexperts are always'
out of the room. Others have the radio in Scripture or the sermon.as :iminteresting. telling us that our emotions and needsac·t·
the car come on when the ign~tio'n switch i~. They assume th.atbecause the "Scripture ' . as filters for' our 'perceptions .. When form~r.
turned, but they do not hear~h~,radio!. ,reading is not Vivacious .orlively that it.. ·U.S·, Vice PresidentSpiroAgnew us'ed the
People at a public perforrnance of a chorus.· must be wj~hotit·value. This is' to equate term '··'Polack" in a newconferehce his'
or school· band talk'while .the musical meth~d with content. 'It ·is~·to. s~y. thal . audien.~·e: r~spondedwith angry slurs. 'We
rendition is going on. We are just not a sometQing'read in a 'drab manner is "drab'.. ·hear with our emotions- and block . out . -. "
l~stening.people, are we? Listening'is hard . : incontenLOr it is .to say. that, "What is messages we' do·not. like. The preacher .
wor~~
,
interesting is important".' Now, we . know· faces ·this· w~en 'he preaches on sin or .
The proper frllme of mind for effective . t~at i,s notnecessa,rily true, don'twe? This ~enominatiohalisin,,, The, Scriptures' .
listening is ~ot a~elaxedstate, A relaxed, .dl~mlssal . of. Scripture a~d sermon ·~s. . reprove. and ,',re~u~e· (2 Timothy 1,:2),
mind will not seiz~, turn' over, and question unln~ereshng a~tuany . denIes· the role of. ~~n .we are chastene~' of ·the Lord, . . by··
what is being said, A relaxed person is not the lIstener and -places~ll they/ork to be his. word we are sometImes tempte,d. to '
prepared ·to . listen because he' is not don~ on .!~e reader-or the pre.ache~. It is' "tur~ ~im off", just. as we .walk oU,t o~ a
actively' involved in the, mental effortsay~~g,·. Capture .m~ .. attentIon, ·If. you" televIsIon' com.l1,le.rclal. The preach~r or
neces~ary to grasp the' message. The •. can '. We .. who speak~nd r~ad to the . r~ader Of. Scripture ought to~arn the.
preacher who speaks,to the <;ongregationcongregatIono~ght to thlnk about how we congre~ahon abou~ suchi~ad h~blts~h~~.
week-after-we'ek .becomes commonplace . can, teac~ our hsteners to w~r~ at ~he task the. t,OPI~S. tur~ .to our. ~ese~hn~ sins ,'.~
and his methods are so well-known that we of hstenlng.
Turning away our· ears .wIll 110t benefit
fatigue e'asily when he speaks. After all,
the hearers" (See Hebr.~ws4.:2).. . . .
we do not have to concentrate· on a'
(2) No doubt some. people listen only to - .So much for theory. Y.ou want somethIng
television show (comme'rcialsevery few' such )ighf and unimportant things ·~hat .youc~n,doto.create better.list~ning-:do~'t·
minutes) or a' radio program do we? We they form bad habits' and are actuallY- y~u? Try thls,~~an.·. a~ e~enl~g servI~e .
tend to listen to a sermon like we listen toa unable to hold·' a topic. more' than a . few WIth ~ controversIal tOPIC In ~lllnd. ~egln .
car radio, ' .
.,
' brie'f moments ata time. A' sermon' OF a ' the.. s~rv:ice by .. explaining" to the
long . Bible, reading requires more self- worshippers 'what, you are~bout, to do.-.
. The p~eacher often. turns to .st?rleS or . discipline than they have, After .only a Iew Read a selection 'ofpassage~which deal'
Illustrations ~o ~apture our attenh~n,. But niinut~s of, concentrated thought ,they with tha(topic~ Pla~e the refer~nces o"n the
w~ tend to l.ls~en only to. the. storl~s and '~abandon ship" and enter into fant~sy, . board; Have two. speakers' present: .brief
drlf. t a\:Vay
again ~hen
he
leaves
them,
Our "ey
Th" can
. l'18 ten. "on Iy'to'th
.com
"for ta bl"e, ta'Ik' s on.th',
e . s'ubJ'ect,'..'(s'omething'
like. a
·
,',
'th'
,
F"}'
't
·
.
t·b
.
e
.
a tt en tIon ISh"·
very
.', . 'h" Ip "panel")'
I' t In.. "or IS
t h'enlng
· . "o., e . . 'th.e easy an d th'
e en. t'er t'"
alnlng. Th ewors
,~ ,
· Have'
.' the' ' tw.o. p.re·sent
'.' . slightly
"'
t
ff
e ,ec Ive '. e I~,ener,mus
ave some., as:sembly d~d not' create, that" habit, .but di~~ere~t viewpoin.ts~ ~fter' thei~ speeches,·,.
skills
and
th ose 0'f usw h..o spea k . an d'"
to 'the
.
,,' t' behaVIor
I' ' d ' patterns
:. t'
I'that tcome
't
rea d"In pu bl""
IC "poInt out·. .
, ·hearers
' . .the' differences
. ' .'
w.lth .~e~~a " an . emo !ona., rna ur.1 y. 'worsQip nee.d to beaw~r'e ,of.Hso wec8n 'Ask.the~. to':"ex,a~i_nethe Scriptures just
Lls~enJngls hard.w~rk. LI~st,~n~.~g r:e9u~res. ;prepare t~";~eet.'it in our present.~tions of read,-in~h~ light,~f ~ha~ y.~uhay~ he~rd':' ...
~ffort ~~:d purposef~l achvIJY·~ ,.' , _ ..... _. God's word,' .;' ." :-, " ,.,~.:,,<'..
, A ·rusthng of· pages wIll usually follow;
.Be~a~selisteningc~i~·wg'rk~for t~~ hearers ,~.-.,~ ::' ,., /.... " .. ' . '>~', ·'.<i~·:"·';"~~·'~·~"'··: '~_,_.;;;.-:/:;:~ ·,·T4en·, c.omes a 'few ~ qu~stions from,' .-the :
-who read'· th~'S6ript\lres in public :",·:(3)~ome·p.eopl~",·:;hilV~:·~ v.ery"p'oor" hearersa~d others)ean for.ward:to grasp.:worship Bught-.to a~tempf~·to.reduce the _.education, For'·.thatrea$~ntl1ey d~ not· t~e pointsb~ing 'made. "It may' b~ ther.;,.
workof listening,by presenting re~dings in ' ·~ead ~ell and. ac.tuallly read very little, .will listen, and everr o~e turn from hiS' eVil
as attractive a format"· as. possible, ·~tich· Others are adults who were schooled in way" (Jere~iah~6:3L
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There are some things which simply cannot be '.• '. not be of material things:' they are not needed
done wholesale. Effective, evangelism: is one,'·of,· nearly so ·mu.ch in our. frenzied culture as are the,
them. Let television, radio, and Bible, intangibles. Merelygiving'credit ()r saying a kind
,cprrespondence' courses do, what they will" there wor'd is, good. If we hug our impulses. to ourselves ,
remainsthe need for individual human contact and denying what we should dearly lovet() give, then we .
effort. "Follow-up"'we call-it, or "personal work".. not only deprive our friends of something ,that"
We recognize the necessity if respondents to the'se ,would enrich their lives, but we reject-for ourselves,
mass'media programs are to·' become "Chrtstians "the· greatest" boon'of all :--- the,. approval 'of the,
and not merely. "contacts" "
,,', ,
Saviour ,who said', ','If ye do it to the least'of one of
The.humantouch isanecess~ty in,~o many things' these little ones, ye do it unto' m'e.'"
.
'
, in life, in the church, and in the home. We need, 'Whatev.er wedo,we,sho'uld'bebeartily in'earnest "
always to be aware lest,'it be crowded out by' in ~oirigjt. Then we shall find a sense of rebirth; of
technolpgy, or made JnC:ldequat.e by ,overwhelming , . controlling our OWQ destiny. Ifis,not expected of,tls
numbers. Callit sharin'g,: or felloWshiP, or service. 'lhat we do alone all that needs'. to be done.,
The 'need for it i.s as deep as the need for food. There ' "According to one's"poWer" was a' favorite saying ,
is ,n~thing in human "experience ,'Which: ,can', of Socrates, and iti~ a saying ,of great substance.
, substitute for genuine, warm, and the simple'" LOngfellowputjt his way': "Give what you have.
relate~e~s of one humanbein'g to another. Those, To Bom'eone it may b¢bettet;.' than ,you" dare ,to'
who lack it, as ,J.L.Liebmansays with cie'~r 'vision th~nk:'~ 'Our Lord blessed the widow's mite .. '
in his inspiring book, Peace of Mind, are "lonely'
'Let us do everything we can to support program~
children'l6stand naked in a world that has never" for, spreading the, Good News. 'Let ,us practice
woven a garment of love for th,ein."
behevolertce~ Let us do all the' good that we can;
Chri,stian men' and, women have, within especially-to those of the household of faith. aut let
themselves truths" to 'communicate" ,skills to us remember Jhat in the end, the work ,done by th~ ,
contribute, songsto sirigwhich'demand expression. individual"Christian, giving"with his' Saviour's'
Countless other men ~nd women hayea desperate' 'help"the human touch, maybe that which makes,
need forjustsuch blessings. When our contribution, ,this life easier for' some one to ,bear, and better
fills"a need in someone's life, even ,fora' fleeting prepares him, for' the life to come., "
'
minute; it' adds to the world's happiness, and just '
might lead him a little closer to hi~ 'SaViour., ,
But the greatest ,blessing in· caring and sharing, '
com'es ,back to'lls.Wh(itever' gift we may po~~ess in'
PublishedMonthlyby th~'G6sperHerold Foundation. a n~n.profit
(o,rporation, for the .Promotion of Ne~ Test"ament Christianity
,
the way of talents" at: joy or property is enhanced,., ,
- FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR. 1936 ..
often without limit, by sharing it with others. Our
, Editor anct'Publllher
, richest experi~nces' come when 'weare acting with
Roy D. MerrU,'
"
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
others to achieve sorrie common goal. If"by chance.,
Edwin l. Broadus; Bea,msville. ,Onto .
',JoC.,Bailey. Weyburn. Sosk.
our life in,the church seems tame and dull, candor"
,EdwordB,yant. Surrey, BC
Max Craddock. Meaford. Onto
compels us to,confess that It.isbecause we ar.e so
. Wolter Oale,Gri,rt'l5bY. Onto
H. Ellis. Beamsville, Onto
.
, WalterN. Hart. Bramalea. Ont.,
.
Keith Thompson'-Newmorket. Onto
wrapped up in' our ow"n, narrow, interests' that, we"
Eugene C. Perry. Kaloma.Zo~bia ',': "
'
resist, when others try 1.0 ta'ke us into' 'their lives.
Jesus' instrtictlons to ,the rich bllt uriha ppy ,young, ' " Send aii ~o~unicatlons to: Gos~l Herald" B~J: 94, 'Beamsville;Ont.
ruler to "se~lwhatevertho1.l h~st'and give.it to the .
NOTleE- All ma~erial forpublfcaUon rrluSt be lntbe,l;Wlds of the "
'poor'" was·'.hofdirected to'thewelfare Qf the ,poor' ". ' ~~~fbfss~~_~t2.'l~ ~c~~:~fi~~: :g~~£:"~.~g ,the, '
but to the soul of the young man. •... > .
Stibsc~ptio~~ $6 ft;'SiOfor 2 ~~;;'~ifts $5; Wido~,'s $5 .
,No one~whodesires the good life can Ii ve\btittoned~' '. ,.t, ':'1 .~. ,l~.S'~·Suhscriplion:~"7 twr yeat to'co\er in~~~8f'd postage.
up. We have an -inborn' urge' to 'give, to share,- ',to
' ',' .' 'iSecond c1ass'maii registration num~er ,0080'" "
enri~h, to ,add the personal touch. The giving, need"
Printed in aeainsvj~leIOntario, by Rannie Publications Limited,
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TEACHING GOD/S .WO,RD

by WALTER N. HART
Bramalea ,Ontario .
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The "parable of the' ~ sower" (as Jesus ' .
Types of ~earers
germinatesand produc,es growth, but then
Hiin~elfcalled it,-M~tthew 13:18) is among .' .. ,Weneed to 'be aware of the way God's is choked "by the ca~es 'and riches and '
those pa~ables;,'whichappearin 'three~,word is received among ,men, and the, pleasures of-life" (Luke 8:14) and no fruit
gospels. We find this one in Matthew' 13:1-:, ',results that it produces in relation, to its ,.is,brought to maturity. The normal c~res
23;. Luke8:4'~15; andMark4:t·20~'This 'reception .. (1) Some hearers "are like the ,oCHle are allowed to gain therruistery and.
parable is a good' example of'movingin soil o~ the pathways - too hardened for the to drawoff attention, interest,andUmefor '
teachin'g frQm ' the, ",known .', to ,th~. gospel to find reception. Satan _has so spiritual concerns, and all that is soon left
unknown''', painting a compellirig mental .,_.c~ffectively captured 'their lives that there . i~ c'a hurried and'heartless formalism".
picture in words and drawing listeners into ' Js no room for ,God: Some are indifferent, The things involved may not even be badin
a spiritual truth via an interesting story. ' , having no interest' in~piritul!,l matters;, themselves, but "more often than not it is '
Moreover, 'Jesus ,llimself , ,tells'" us the, SOme' have closed their hearts' .and minds ,these good things that drain our energies
meaning of this parable so tllat we can be because they are determined I,lot to give up , and turn our hearts away from Christ"
certain to understand its vital elem'ents, the sin in their lives. They have ','pleasure '(Lightfoot, 12). The worst enemy of the
in "unrighteousness" , (II '-Thessalonians best is the second best.
. The Parable,as Giv'en
2: 12) and simply don't want to give the,
Jesus' teils,of a person who went out,to Warda chancelochange them. Some have , (4) But, (thank God!.> some people' are
sow seed' by hand, as was the practice 'in eff~ct~ve'y stifled their consciences- by the ,like ~the good, and productive' soil. Their'
that day:\Vhile the sower didhisjob, and continual pract~ceof sin. "Eachrefusal to hearts are good andhonest. They hear the,
there seems 'to have been no problem with do God's will is like a hundred steps on the Word,holdlt fast, and bring forth fruit
the se'ed' itself, there certainly was a' human heart" (NeU Lightfoot, The with patience. An o,pen mind is necessary,,"
differencein what happened to theseed a~ , Parable!; of JesDs, 12». Some people are, 'and' after the Word is . heard it mU$t .
it ' fell into" different types of soil. In,' mentally lazy, not wanting to go to the,' become a part of ,the person, taking, deep
Palestine the fields were laid out in strips,' , 'effort to wrestle with truth,while',yet, root in thought ,and in action. The 'fruit
with pathways between, these strips which . othersareblhlded by ,prejudice andare not doesn't coineovernight,'but will come"
were used l?y the public.' These pat~ways', ,~nter¢sted inhavipg their prejucUces upset even, to 'a hundredfold. These 'are· the,
were trodden, hard through centuries of "'by truth. Some hearer$ of this, type seem to bl~ssed of, .God: "By this my Father is
use., Some of the seed fell along these have been present the day Jesus told this glorified, that you bear much fruit, and so·
prove to be my disciples": (John 15:S).
pathways and the seed simply could not parable (Matthew 13:14-16).'
enter the ground~Other soil was· not as
"
, '
(2) There . are '. people. who are ,well .
. A Lesson for Sow'ers
,
hard, but was shallow, over'an' und~rlying
ledge of rock. The seed could enter this soil repre'sented by the shallow 'soil, "who, " Jesus, clearly indicates that 'spiritual
and begin to grow, but there' was 110t when they hear the' word, receive itwit~ , harvestdoes nof depend upon one factor' ,
enough depth of soil, and with the hot sun'· joy; bu't these have no root, they believe but upon three : seed, sower, and soil. The '
the plants quicldy, withered and '. died. for a while and in time of temptation fall . sow,er may do his work well, the seed may
ere w'as quick initial growth,' but' also ,. away" (Luke 8 :13). Their initial reaction 'bethe unadulterated gospel, bu(no fruit
quick death. Then ,there was the soil that' to the Word is with vigorous enthusiasm, will result ifthesoilis,not right. We want , '
probably looked _good, but it ,contained 'but with~ the appli'cationof presf5ure 'from-, to be suf.e that we, have dO,ne our part, but,
weed seeds ~ and, the weeds eventually the outside the enthusiasmls as, sh~rt1ived 'we. must not be, surprised or discouraged
it was vigorous. It Is not that they were 'when'some we are attempting to teach (1)"
choked out the grain ,so that no fruit was
produced. Fina~ly there was fertile soil' ' too enthusiasiica~first; ,it ,is that their reject the ,gospel through indifference or'
which' was loose' and 'able to receiv~ the ,faith was too shallow . They lack strength' hardness of conscience, (2) accept it "
seed, had suffici,ent depth for good ,,'root ,of 'purpose. Perhaps ,they relied too much ' enthusiastically only to demonstrate,
growth and obtaining ofmoisture,- and was on feeling, and had 'no real conviction, or shallowness of purpose and desire and,
clean, eno'ugh of, weeds to per,ntitgood perhaps they had not'reallY considered the,' quickly faIt-away, or (3) enter. Christ but
growth. The seed entered. thi's so~l., took cost when they 'accepted. How sad, to start fail todevelop spirihially in Him, showing
root, and' with time was fruitful,· so well and then to stop so soon! -As mixed motives and no clear 'priority in
multiplying by' as -mucQ as thirty, sixty and Barciay has" pointed 'out, "There' "are' their lives'.,
.
even a hundr'rd ti~es the seed sown.
people who are' atthe,mercyof'every new, ~
,
,
,
"
craze. They take lip a thing, quickly, and .' Anyone who',:has taught" the gospel'·for
,
'
,
" The Interpret~tion",
just as quickly drop it ... Some pe~ple's, allY ,length' of- time can· name individuals,
Jesusexphiins 'this parable for us. The" lives are .1ittered~i,th things they ,began, who have had the "heart problems',' Jesus,
seed ,repre'sents the word of ,God and the: : and nev,erfinish~d" (Matthe~,~67).' Stich "detaHe~jn th~:pa'rable:,of th~ sower. And " "
various kinds ,of soH repr,esent people 'and ,people'addChristianity a~ anpther it~in on 'we' must'adniif':lnat, dealing, with· "such;: . ", '
their reception of the w,ord..Of. God~ Iti~ . 'theirlist of things begun but n,ot.pursued to people ,has ,J1)~antfor usfrustra'tioQ and . .
" ."
,sorrow~ jesus' has warned us thatwe would
obvious that ,the'sowe'r, repres~ntsthethe end. ' ',;: ,
person whQ teaches ,G94's word~Since ,we, '
,
':~, '<.
,'. " ':~';"', _' ,enc9ul1'terthese reactions," and;we)i~~eto'
are "hearers", whQ- at-the same ti~e .are, -(~) Then some'pe,ojJle are like' the soil 'accept that our effortS will corrie to nought:',
seeking, to be "s()w~rs" ,.thi~, p~rahle : .:'Y~ich~asJilled with weed seeds. The with some ,people.
,
. ,',~ , "
should be of double interest tOlis'.'<
'word of God enters. -is received, even
Continued ora Page 13
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The. apostle Pa~ satin what .might'be - before them:. (19:27). Who can think ,of ' be fullattimes~nd hpwtosuffer a1other'
called aminimUJll-~ecurityjan ,in Rome, ,such
being:contented? , . " ;" " "
times., He knew what it was like to have,'

.

as

and he wrote to some of his friends in ' It is not;stoicism or being indifferent to -people' wantto 'worship him ,Oat times and'
Philippi cc •• '~l have learned to be~ontent . conditions.' Paul was neither stoical nor then want to stone him to death moments
whatever the circumstances. " (Phil. indifferent; but contented he was. No one,' later. (AC~s14: 11-20)
"
' ,,
'
4:11). Notatalove-feast but while chained can believe that Paul' was free from' " A" te.rrible,ca'nnonadi,ng'of the'
to, Roman; soldiers Paulaffirrned hiS ' passion~nd unmoved by joy or grief,all of ,GettysburgbaUlefield:',wasunder\vay in
contentme~t. ' ' '
, w h i c h was a part of thelife ofa true Stoic;· "July of 1863. Onesufvivor-later told ()fa
,All mens-eekcontentment, but very few but he did'submit ,without complaint to ,little ,bird that left ·her 'nest; but- just as
eVer find it. Perhaps the common failure unavoidable necessities, : which also was ,'soon', as the, bombardmenf:'ceased, she
of being content is traced to our .failure to 'characteristic of the' life'of a, Stoic. To returned to ,her nest and began. to sing.
identify it. Wh,at, then, is ,contentm~.~t? ' Paul, contentment meant the ,total Paul had mast¢red this beautiful--art. .
It is, not indolence or alack of ambition. ' enjoyment of God's good things on, th~oneTeach~rs 'and preachers toqay' need,' to '
On the contrary', those who are a'ctiv~ and' hand,· and the', enduring' of . trials and ',perfect the 's(;illle art There are times'
aggressive are ofte,n the most'contented;tribulationswithout murmuring on ,the . when one is regardeQ,withgreat respect'
and the lazy and slothful often exhibit the other hand.
and .encouraged. in many ways; but t
greatestdiscontent. The book of Proverbs .'" Moreover, contentnient,\~ith Paul wasa ,- there are tiin~s one wonders' if it's' .a
warns agafnst indolence and.laziness. For daily affair:because "God .'. -. '. 'always. worth it. ,In the~end, however,. the Lord .wil
instance, Sol()mon laments ~hat some meri' leads:us in triumphal' procession in _ see to it that Pa ul and~l nisother servants
are so lazy they will not dress. the' game' Christ'!' (2 Cor. 2:15) So, whatever the are properly and duly blE~ss~d.'
that has b~e~ killed' (12:27), andotpers - circumstances', 'Paul: was content. His life ,Contentine!}t is the prize here and eternal"
refuse to feed themselves from dishes set was one of great contrasts. He khe\v how to' life to come.
,-

'

··.Facts AboutPaul.

,

.

. To be an apostle, one had-to he called '
, by Ivan Eastwo'od
,NOT FOR TEARING DOWN" (2 Cor .
and chosen by Christ personally (Luke".
..' f!ranbrook,BC
13: 10).
6:13; Acts 1:2; ·9:6'; 24:is-18; Gal. 1:1)., 15:19, 2 Cor.'12:12). Then Acts'19:11 tells tis "The revehltion9f thegosp'el was made'
Theirs was' a, ministry ofwitries.ses Who "and God,was performing extraordinary ,known to Paul and in -referring to this he
had seen the personal ,ministry of Christ. miracles, by the hands of-Paul.
-'
said, "When you read" you canunderstarid
They were .eye witnesses to the works and ',I. :PauL was,' called, an apo~tle ,and set my insigt,t' into the Mystery' of' Chrisf' ,
resurrection' of ,Christ' ",and , therefore" apart for the gospel (Romans 1: 1)
(Ephesians 3: 4). '
cannot have successors (Acts 1: 21,22;' ,2~ Paul' received apostleshiptQ bring
When Paul repea'ted the "same things in
10:39-42; 22:14, 15;,,23:11 and,.First' abouttheobedience·o(the'faitb(Roinl:5). his"
'writings, ' it
,was
to'
Corinthians 9:1).
- 3. Paul was especially th,e apostle"to the "SA~EGUARD"(Phi13: 1) those who had,
Paul'sConve,rsion Was U_nique
' Gentiles (1 Cor.- 15:8, 9; Gal. 2:_7-9).
'obeyed' the gospel message. He mad
There is "One Way" to saivation, to G,od,
4.PaUI was entrusted with the gospel of, strong recommendations, by the authori
and to Heaven, Jesus said, "I am the way" Christ (1 Thno'thy 1:1.1)."
" o f the Lord that the letter to those ,at
(John 14':,6). Paulused,threats of murder
5. He was appointed a'preache r and an Thessalonicabe read to ali the brethren (1
against' anyone 'following "The - Way" apostle as a teacher of the Gentiles in faith Thess. 5:27)~Further every-letter by 'his
(Acts 9: 1,2); until a "tightFrom Heaven" and truth (1 Timothy 2:7;2 Timqthy 1: 11). own hand was a "DISTINGUISHING
flashed around him' and he could not see
6. 'What Paul wrote were the Lord's MARK" for him (2 Thess. 3: 17).'
(Verses 3 -and 8). Paul was told py the Lord commandments (1 Cor., 't4: 37),
' Paul wrote to "INSTRUCT" people ho\v
Himself what,he "must do". (v6) because ~In' referring to' the apostles and New they should' conduct themselves, in tl1e
the, Lord chose Paul as,' an 'instrumen'tof Covenant' writers Paul said, "FOR WE household of God, which is the Church of
His, to bear the~ Lord,'s name' before the WRITE NOTHtN(iELSE ~O· you THAN the Living God, 'the pillar and support of .
Gentiles and the Jews (VIS). Ananias was . WHAT YOU READ AND UNDERSTAND,~ truth (1 Tim.' 3: 15). He quot~~froJrl the Old,
called:py.God tolay ~ands' on .Paul so that' AND i H.OPE,YOU, WILL,UNDERSTANI? Testame~t writings of Isaiah 52:7 when he
he might, regain his' sight (VI2) .': The UNTIL ~HEEND'? (2 Cor.' 1: ~3)' PauL penned, "HOW -BEAUTIFUL,' ARE THE ,
conversion of Paul did' not ·take place oncon"tinued "ALSO I' WROTE THAT I FEET OF' THOSE WHO B'RING ,GLAD
the road to Dama'scus, but in the city. ,PauIMI(}HT PUT YOU-TO.' ,TH:m, \TEST, ' 'TIDINGSOFGOOD 'THINGS'", (Ro'mans '
relat~s this conversion in A~ts2'2:6-16 'WHETHE~,Y.OU ARE OBE.DIENT IN 10:15)', then, he continued to give the reason
where he was ,told,l6~ebapUzed tO',have, ~LL THINGS~' (2: Cor.':2,:·9).H..e prayed' •for. those,'b~irig'irig the GOOIJNEWS, the
his sins forgiven, (Acts 22:16) . 'The Bib~e that the, 'brethren "at ., Corinth,' may be~"'GOSPEL' of Christ in' verse 17 when' he
tells us that upo~. ~his. conversion hE( "~I\DE ,:COM~LErE"",~nd§aid, "FOR . said, ','SO; ~FArTH'_- ,COMES· , FI,tOryI, .
immedi~~ely. ~ega~, prc)claiming .Jeslisa'~·TI-IIS R~,ASON.l.AM -WJl~rING T~~S~ ". ,~EARI~qL',oI~ND . HEA~.(NG~BY _T~E "
the Son olGd(l(A~ts'9:,20;'- see also Gal .. THINGS, 'WlI~~~ AB.SENT, .. ,,~N .qRD~Rl:· WORD',OF CHRIST.'~.··Irai~h~.th~t, pleas~~
l:6;':and,~:,GQ'r.:':11 :31~33)..
, . ".;,' THAT W}IJ~n~tPRESENrJM.,~Y, NOT USE', God comes..only from 'His re·vealed~·??o'rd,-, ,Paufwa~'Faughtthe'g~spel byre~el~tion SEVERITYr:IN ,ACC9RDANGE,' WITH, not byany experience (}r feefing c:tild7God is :','
(1 Cor. 15:1-3; Gal. 1:.11,.12) and confirm~d', THE ·AUTHO~ITY WHICH THE. ,LORD. a .rewarderofthose wJJo seek' Him by, "
it by a wide variety of miracles(Rom~ GAVE ME, ,FOR BUILDING, UPANDheaiing His Word (Hebre\vs"11:6).
I
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. by EVGENE PERRY'

,
to.reli~ye:··

".,"
dr~\v as.much

."

'.

As . stated .in our . last .'report,we .are . desire to. raise $1200 per' mo.nth
t.o
from the. printing fund·
ant!eipatlngswitching frDm seco.ndary . the printing 'fund here .. rhe result, in .. here 'fo.r Hying expenses. This· fund·,)s
School.Bibleteaching to printing Hterattrre' regular support of _which we have.been., suppl,ietd· by"b.r()ther . Lloyd Henson's
.for use in spreading the gospeL Thus, aftler' informed, is as' follDWS. The. BeamsvHle, farnting' operations, ~ggsai1d oranges. .
30 fullyears in the seco.ndary . classrODm,Ontario;' . church .vo.luntePTcd· '$5QO fDr
I di,d . not go to'· s~hool· iil' September. I' ,SeptemberthroughDecember Df .1980... This." . ~W.e alsoackno.wledge rec~i~ing'$2o. from
should qualify this. I taught. a daily' has .been a big help and is .verr much a 'sister'in' .Winnipeg; '$10.0."- fro!l1an .
personaL work class at the'~Bible SchoDf appr~ciated.·· '
.
·.individti~ll in Beamsville, Qntario'; $IOO
with 8 studentsanq supervised. them 'in
.fro in the church in Columbia, La.; $300. .
The outlookfor198l is nDttiptothis.·The from a brother' in DaIias, Texas; $5o.frDm···.:
house-to-house ,vork two ·aftetnoons per
week..
. .......
. '. .
. Tintern, Olltariochurchhas agreed to $200 .' a brotherinTenn.;$1200from~ brothe.r·
In order to provide:1i!erature for .this · p.er~oI1th during 1981. Th~ "church in' Henson; $25, frDm a sister. in' Housto.n,
work, we got the Dffset press, wJ1icH.had Afton, Oklaho~a,. hasjust informed us of . Texas and riM57io. frDm individuals' and
sat idle; fDr' months', in operation and its 'decision to provide $1091.perm~nth.· chur~chesi~ 'GermanyJn irregul~rsuppDrt.,
printed a tractand thousands of cDpiesof a BrDther RDn MasDn,of St. Catharlnes,ThiscoI11es to a total of nearly $5000. U.S.
20-1essDn Bibl~ Corresponden~e Course Ontario. church may have fDund additiDnal' . and with . the $500 .per month· Canadian .'
which' being' Dffered' in .the house-tD- . amounts o,fwhich We have nDt 'yet heard~ I~ . fro.m Beamsville exceeds 'our' goal to' the.
house wDrk. Lessons are. delivered' and not, this' $300. 'per/mo.nth' is. all "that· is . end Df'1980. The excess will be 'applied to
picked up. The program has grown to over. assured. .
.,
1981.."
' ..
. .'
,
1700 enrDlled in this and,amore' advanced.
. Although we' have no. assuranceDf the
course. ~ Twelve. of ·thesc'·pave .·been . We Would like to. express our gratitude to.· cDntinuation Df this generDsity, we thank
a'ptized todate. The'Bi.ble SChODI stUdents thDse who. are helping ~nd to. encourage· the LDrd .for it and iDDk- forward with
are at the same time. gai.ningvaluable Dthers,' to . give' the· inatter prayerful .cDnfidence th~tour needs will b~ ·prDvided. '. .
experience.
consideration. Anything abDve $500 per· ,., Donations maybe sent to HDnMa.son, 6~
We expect 'to' edit and publish more . Ihonthwouldmean that we WDuld not have. Windward St., st. .Catha~ines, Ontprio. '
,.
literature in 1981 after:we'move into new . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
quarters (We are printing in one r6omof
.
0
the servant's quarters behind our house.)
which,. it is plann'ed,' will include a public, .,
.by ED BRYANT
J ..
reading rDDm. ··Anyone. who might ·have
Surrey, B.C. . ' .
· h
bDOks, tracts, . work '. books, etc, whle
.
.
. .,
.
would be suitable for such 8' room would' be. The church' in the .first century was
.As his grDwth progress~s,. a· baby's diet, .
dDing us and' the Zambians a grea.ts·ervice constantly·" challenged to.. grow, and often,· mDves. from milk. to sDlid food, and finally
by sending them to us. It will be .hard to . under the most adverse circumstances. If to. 'meatin a reasonable lepgth of time. So.
have a' reading rqomwithout these things.. the church established at Pentecost was to. 'it is with the babe in Christ. When a baby'
and.there is nDthing available over here, . withstand the "gates DfheIP', growth was· .loses his·taste fDr, andwiH nDt.take'milk,
except what we can· print. LDOk in your imperative,.Yet the church was' born amid his growth is arrested until'a substitute
library and see what-you can find and sen9' .strife and upheaval and those fir'st.stDrmy food can' be' fD:und.·
them .to us as soon as possible. This can be years were not, to. say t~e least condl!cive '.
your way o.f help~ng to spread· the gospel. ' to. growth.
. Peter said that the wDrd ofGQdwas'
There appears to be plenty of DppDrtunity I
"sincere milk." The word sincere comes'
'from two Latin words that'mean. "without
keep busy, so please help us.
'During 'the past: few .. months, . I
wax,"'arid were used fn connectio.n wit~
accompanied the youn~ in.en of. the church
1.1
. . . • .. ' .
.' honey to denote purity. Peter added ,tha t
in Livingstone· to the village Df. Mu~ya,
with using this '"'sincere milk, n .. growth
~bout 100. km from·here, on SDme Sundays.
CDmes. If We are to continue to .grDw, this'
A few, Christians, were discovered· and a
The Chu'rch of· Chri'st i n ' nourishing word must always be a part of
number of, baptisms' have resulted in a
. Manso~, Manitoba..
o.u'r diet. When itis missing, so isgrDwth.
church Df over· 40 meeting in the school
is . lo'okingl' for" .a ful,l .. time.,
building. Dna recent visit we found '82.
'The grDwth of the church is in proportion.
people crowded in~o the classroDm...
.
evangelist .tow~rk with its,' 'to the' grDwth of the indi,vidual. ··As ~Dre
. Besides this,' Evelyn is· busy., \vitH
congregat,ionof ap'proxhi1afely
. and mor'e people arefilled mo.re and more
wDmen's classes two. or three different
50',people of all ages, many of . . with God's\vord, they grDW spiritually and .
places and. wilJ·al,so be-teachin.gth~ \vives. . ;'them farmers. '.
.nunierically ·well. But if anyone'haslost
of the youn'ginen at the Bib~e Sch~ol and
There. is a good d~al of·
his taste 'for this milk, his grDwth ~ecDmes .
English classes to the young men. We' are.
community
interes,t' ;Tn
the'
stunted until the milk is added back to. his·
bDth irivDlved in' all-day YDuth meetings.
chutch. V~S· and other pro'grams ':" . ~et. Substitute fODd is not the ans~er,: for
one .Saturday-a, month·' at th.e Centra,
are well-attended.
~. '. ,'?' ", :', .
", ·there is not, and cannot be, a substitute fDr'
Church here,: which' have' E:lttracted:ab9~t
For: more' information;' c.6n'iact
'the' word of G·od. '.
150 young, peDple'.· This '~elps us to lay'a' .
.' the" .... .
-~; ',' . :.: /'.
foun~ation' (or thc:future;" '~"
.. ' ... "~'.. :~~" .', ':\.,
.
.... '.-.' : .. '.:.
. .';' .. 'd"'"
. . "r ". '1' di'" ;.,
y
• .
. ' ,
~e,EL ;study ~ooks or your "a e.~'
.. ,
The previous report mentioned our ,biliil~ . ' , '
U C 0
r sf·:' ,Bib!e"Classes pr youth grollpS? The , < i ; ....
need of $400 to $500 per month and that we . , ... . . .
GOspel Herald .BoOltstof(! can help •
felt it, gODd ste~ardship . to raise'" tpi.s ".~ ' , I
·.~.~",::t_· B~~ 2: : " · ' t · · ! .
....
you find' what Y'9U' rie.'ed. . "
without a~ expe~Siv.e .and time c~ns~ml~g "/.
Manson;:Monitoba ~OM 1JO
trip, if possible. W~ l;llsD !!len honed .our '.
' .
,-.
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E.D .WiebRecognized
. . . . . fo.rYearsofEducatiorialService:
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, E.D. (Dan) Wieb, Principal and'Dean of . To memorialize'. Saskatch~'wa'n's Mr. and Mrs.' Wiep' for .. their' years' of
. Western Christian College, was presented. Celebration Y.ear· for' DeanWieb·.·· his service to Western Christian College. .
with a citation and acoll¢ction of essays at colleagues at-· .the~: school' wrote.' several
the ··Western·:_ ChristianCollege'-, essays, which were bOllndirito' a limited . In 1957 Mr~Wieb was elected to' the:-- .
Appre'ciafion '. Supper· held in· Wey1;>urn' edjtion and presented to him. The'volume Board of Directors of Western and began· ..
November 28, '1980: The Board of Directors . is entitled: "Christian Education ~1980", an ~ssociationwithChristian '.- ~duc~ti~n .,"'"
of Western' Christian College hosted . the a niu~e selectd- 'to: link the presentation. which has continued now for 23years:On
staffoftheschool to ameaI' at whichpean,. with this. important : annivers~ry .in September: 3,'· 1960, Mr." Wieb'._ \yas .
'Wieb'was' speciallyrecogniz~d' for' his . Sa.skatchewan's 75 y~ars as a Province. A nominated as presideiltof, t,he' college.·At
years as schoof administrator. . .. .
citation was ,read. which recogni~edboth thattiInehewas minister of the SherbrQok-. . :~
.• Streef Church·of Christ in Winnipeg.·For: .....
'. the school Yf;!ar 1960-61 Mr. Wieb ·divided ..
his time'betweehhis duties as minister and
president of .the college,- and .in the
by HAROLD BYNE
.' London, Ontario
summerof 19-61, he a'nd his family 'moved/
..
, Someonel1as said: "Power steering is' our own ingenuity and power to make. toWeyb\lrn' to assume full-time duties' as
what a manluls whenh~ lets God guide his things happen. The result ofte'nis a whole' chief administrator of the school.
life." The'church; for far too longfh~s been Jot of motion and 'activity, but very little
During the 23 years of &eryice' to the
operating with manual steering. We plan real progress."
.....
. . . . . . college ·Mr .. Wie~ has served in severa
.
.capacities: .Board' Member, " president,.
.and we progra·m. We· determine' and ·we· ,.
decide. But we 'seem 10 depend solely on '. Itis time we turned th~e future of. the teacher,.' fund-raiSer, ,editor, counselo.~.,·
--------:---........-........-~----.,;..- 'church over to God and start trusting' in " principal and dean·ofthecollege. His wife; ,
AfL~s
t
His power.
Dorothy, was recognized for her. role as
.
.
teacher t Jibrarian'coordinator and hostess.
by~AX CRADDOCK
We have .become. paranoid. about the'
. . . M,eaf~rd, Ontario."
. -' _... ' . working of God's power. We are afraid to
. The colleagues of ,Mr. Wieb who' wrote
A resounding 'sigh of relief was heard· be: Jabelled charismatic. We base . our· the essays are: 'Clinton Brazle,' John So'
arou'nd the· free world·. when' the.52 'attitude on thissubjecthl a reactionary 'CIQse,Michael Ensley, Daniel M.Keeran,
American hostages flew out, of Iran' o~ wa~"'onwhat the religious world is saying, . Albert Kleppe, James E.Pennington,
their way tp ,freedom~ftE!r 4~4 days of but it's,tim'e we got the .book open and Marjorie - L.. Roberts and Lillian M.
captivity~ This hostage~taking· held the learned what the Lord is. saying. .
Torkelson. The volume was edited by
attention of the world for this time· and'
,JarrtesPenn,ingtonand John S. Cl()se wrote
many· believe. the loss of the office' of. ..' There .is power, heaven's power, offered' .. the Biogra'phical Sketch of Mr. Wieb which
President by Jimmy 'Carter was largely and pr<;>mised to the.Christian. The New recounts his association with the school.
due to the faihire to gain freedom for these Testament. m~ssage .for st~uggling All of the staff and Boarclwho attended the
.hostages. ~:.
. .'
. disciplesJs that God will work in our live·s .. supper' had .their .. names . in the .
. Were.thesepeople spies? Did Carter lose. The promise to the church .is· the abiding. Congratulatory List plus several .others·
the election mainl~ over. this issue? Will .. presence . of the. Lord' Jesus, and the fromWeyburri 'and Saskatchewan a~ well .
there' be further reprisals· toward· Iran indWelling. of: the Holy. Spirit. Th~ as' 'former .Board Members ~nd friends
because of the 'new administration. in , assurance to the Christian is that God will Mr. and Mrs;.Wieb who are scattered al
Washington? Who' can, .s~y for sure?'l'he' be active in' answering. our prayers and other North America.
..
one thing that is clear is that the hostages'responsive to the needs of our lives. We
T~e copy of the ess.ays p-resented to;oea.n ,
are free and happy to. be so. T.hey· are need to read the New Testament message .'Wieb Was bound in burgundy .OntarlO
looking. forward to getting home .and· 'believing, not explaining away, because of buckram .arid inscribed on ·the spjne. in
seeing families again. We can only rejoice . the attitude of our religious neighbours.' He gold letters. Another copy ha's been placed.
with them.
. is uable'todo immeasurably more than all . 'in the Reference section of the Western
But many today areheld in bondage of a . weaskorimagine,accordingto his power .. Christian College library for perusal by
worse kind. It is a bondage in which they. that is· at work . within' us' .... " (Eph.· the pubItc;"
, ..
need not'stay.It is the bondage of sin and 3:20).'
-.J.E. Pennington.
the price ofour freedom was,paid by Jesus '.
,
___- - - - -__!""""----------~.'
at the cross 1900 years .ago. " ...'
" If we will constantly open'our lives up to
Plan to come by the' Gosp~1 Herold
. Would we have beens~rprised ifany of the exciting mess~ge oC the Word, and'
Bookstore when you are in Beamsville'
the 52 had refused to a~cept the offer-.· of, continuously' seek, the ,direction·oC.God. . .-- on King Street at the traffic light~·
.
freedom when it came?"lf one had rather through prayer, God will,take over,: and .I~~......~"C...;..--..........;.---........
said, HN~' t~ank you . .1.' wou~d -ra~her live will do a whole lot be. tter job ·w,.ithHis
my life in bondage to these', ~ollderfuL,church fha·n. \v'ehave been ·doing. Ifwe'wilr
'. EVANGELI~TWANtED'
'people .who· hav~ . hel~ ~e·· t~e last -··444;:' quit.reacti~g-- and '. explaini.ng· :~w~y, .~nd .
Wrlte:' :~>,/",. '. . '
days"?' ~ur~.ly·we wpuldL W~'·.wo~ldhave.-:· start' belleving,-·. '. trusfi~g; ·yi~lding. ,and'
.said'the~' person·, was . brainwash~d, _and' 'working, .God.wilfinake lhirlgs:~Happen, in
.. C'hDhch ofCh~ist·-. '
didn 't kno~ .the re~l 'los~ .6(free,dom . he wa,s .us and. ,through us. "'~ .. '. •.•.
. ". ,_.' .
60 S.Ed~ew(]n;fRoqd
experiencirig~.'.'
" '. ~.' .. :' <:.<............ .... • . . .
. '. .
.L:' "': .':; :.-, _. .~" :": .
You know though, th~.same thing"miglit .. ' Ii.oW tragic .itis to 'put up wit~ ~an~al:
',St. Thomas,. Ontario
well be said about' those' who'refu'se the steering; when we have. power steerIng .
. N5P 2H6
offer 'of freedom ·that Chris't . offers !T! !! ! ,available. .
"
.... c,'-..... " :
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DR.RICKPINCZIUK
BETH HIBeARD'

FRIDAY
. "WHY DO CH~ISTIANS CRACK UP?'! .
'.

.

-

.SATURDAY
.

-

. '~IF GOD IS SOGOOD~ WHY,D'O I FEEL SO BAD?" .'.
'~'A CHOICE TO COPE -

OR .COPOUT!'~· ..
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-.

,

" .. SiJNDAY
.' -"H()W TO'GETYOUR LIFE TOGETHER"
.
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WHAT TO BRING: ..
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Sleeping . Bag ..
Pillow

l .- .

.· 1

. Dress Cloth.es.·-

PlayCI~th~$.
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yvarmJa~ket.,;
. ·YourBible"··

.
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progr'ambegan with a'shortserles ona its membership Mary Ann'e Hartford, a '
survey of, 'the Bible.' Thi,s is ,heard on' , student ,in ,Kirig's,' College, 'who ,Was ,',
NEWS'EAST
WWWG, 1500on.the AM dial,. at 8:30'on ,baptizedDecember 31 in Oshawa.,
'
, , Sunday .mornlngs.'" -D~an, , Clutter. . • "Thunder Bay ,Olit.- Edwin Br.oadus of '
A group from the La w,s on, Road'church the' Gtcc, Bible faculty was' slated', to
, Was ,scheduled ,to conduct classes at the condu'ct 8.' gospel meeting in' Thunder Bay ,
. GLCC. Bible Teachers Workshop the first ,: F.ebruary ,l~-15.' ~ro. Broadus,' was
,Saturdayin March. '
,:'
, " preacher for ··the church 'in' Duluth,
:-'B'ro-~'· EarrWest of ,.Indian'apolis, Minnesota"th~ nearestcongreg~tion;
"Indi'ana,is. scheduled: to ,be~ith ,t~e when the church ,was established in " c.origregation 'for ,their spring meeti~g,Thunder Bay and took 'part' in· the firsf
,April 8-12, "',' , .
'
,
,'Campaign for 'Christ in thatcifY.He and
, ',,' ,
:.' " " Bro.' Roy Merritt had been(!lassm'atesai ~
~t.' Catha.rines, 'O~t. --:. 'Four ~ave,: Abnen~ChristianUniversity a number of '
r,ecently been a'dded to the ~hurch t~rough years before. .
'
_~
'~_
baptism: Marty' and Terri Hearn, Colleen
, :'
',,',', ,
.'
Hamilton.'·Ont'. (Fenllel Avenue) "Campbell, a'nd KathyZarafonitis.Kathy ,Tor,ont.o, Onto (~ayvie)V), ~Tw() young " '
"After.,much ,study and prayer, ,the" was first cQntacted through the Bible Call' ,men, Brent, Williams and Richard Muir,
congreg'a'tion 'put ,', forward ~~rothers program ',and has- been 'studying' with. ,were recently added to the body of Christ " '
Charles Cook, Roy Cox, and Don Snure to ' , George Mansfi~ld.· '.
"
,by baptism., Individual 'members of thi,~ ,
serve as elders' at'FennelAve'nue~ These'
,,.'
':congregation are helping regularly with
rilen accepted tb.e responsibility to lead the ',Buffalo,· NY (LinwoOd) -:-,There have the, Bible' corresponden,~~', work done by
congregation at, a special. 'in.st~l1ation 'been fivebaptismss~nce, the. first ofth~ Bro.' Richard Kruse., He esti.mates that.
service on November 2. We also would like ,yea'r. Growth is sh(),wn in, other ways, too. some 75,000 courses were sent out during _.
to mention the names of.those,servi~gas. On a recently Sunday, :Bible ,.school 1980. Many of these were graded and
deacons,: 'Tom Moore, ,Wayne'Page, Ron" attendance' was 185;, 'attendance, at' the returned'by, Bayview members.
Hoover, Don Halls, . AUan Jones, Doug' morning,worshipservice,283,an'd at the
'
Bush,' Derek Jllckson; Don Burgoin,'Bruce evening service, 192.: Contribution o~ >'Bram,~lea,' Ont~~ , Another mass',
Love, Ed Van 'Alst1ne, Fred ·Hampshire., January, 18 was '$2,180.39.' The' weekly, distribution of advertising for ,the Bihle
Keith, Wallace, and Stan Horncastle,'AlI budget is $1,7,67.75.
' '
'Call programwasmadeJ~nuary 24 by
deac.ons. have specific" areas of
'Hamilton, Onto '(Ivon Avenue) --- The", members 'of, the ", congregation. 'Several
responsibility. ,Pl~ase pray for thesemen~ cQngregation is completing· plans to host t~ousand of the newly-designed brochure,
, "We are using Bible Call and are looking 'the 'annual June Meeting the first 'Sunday", ,were passed o~t to area ~6mes. Another,
for our first full year with ,it"1981, to bea, in June.,Theirgu~st speaker is scheduled new brochure, this one designed especially
year of 'blessing. This fallw,e, saw the', to be Bro'.John, Payne of Tullahoma~ fo!, the. si~k a,~d hospitalized~ has also been
addition of Frank and Roseanne Tubman Tenn., a , ' former, missionary in New prepared by. the congregation; ,"
,
to God's ,family. Their e,nthusiasm'is';]n Zealand. Services that day wili be held ~n , , ~hanks tOBro. Searle Rusk, a van is now
, inspiration to' all."~ Bryan Meneer.
the Sir Winston Churchill High School on ,picking up passengers in the Mississauga
, ,
,,
'
, Main Street Eastin Hainilton.' '~rea 'for Thursday, Bible classes .. ,
Mill V~lIage, N8 - The'cqngregation is
The congregation recently had a threeIn other 'news' from the,' Bramalea '
deeply·involved in lheWorld ~Bible School , day "Discipleship' Weekend", featuring . congregation: Cliff Shnmonds, 'and Mark
work, With 'a total of ,around 175 students" Bro. Nat Cooper,'a native of Ireland who is ,Ellis are noww6fking together in aspecial '
being handled by members of the grotip. now Dean of-Stugents, at the Sunset School young people's program and Walter Hart
Two students "in Jamaica requested 'of }>r~aching.
'"
and Gerry Tanzola "are workingwith~, ,
baptism and their name's have been sent to ',Meaford, Onto ~ On a' recent Sunday, junior team preparing for the Bible Quiz
the congregation nearest them~
, ' Bro. Max Craddock and B~o,- Stuart Bailey Bowl.,
'
"
'
A small teaching paper, "The Village - of Owen ~ouqd exchanged puJpits~
The congregation gave $100 o'ut of its
Voice", , is· mailed monthly to, 1,000,'
,
, mi',ssion budget to help Ken and Lois 'Page
community homes', and a weekly cable 'TV'
London,' Ont.' ..;.... ,A' ,member of, the with 'their travel fund to New Guinea. ·
program is being taped in Truro. ,A group ,congregation in London, Bro. Pan Ket, ,BeamSviHe, Onto - Rebecca Lock has
of 15 memherS 'hosted 'p~rty ,during' the Cheong, is making plans to return to his' been .working, ,in New Gu.i~ea ,for 19
holiday season (orresi~er:tts 'of the 're$t ' hometown, Kot,a Kinabalu,Malaysia, this, m.onths ,$ince graduating' from ' Gr~at
home at Stewiac~e,with. singing, corning'summer ~o try ,to establish the Lakes Christian College. She has taught
visitation, refreshm·ents and gifts. Four, Lord's church. Thisisa city
80,000 two terms in the School of Life in Lae and
ladies, 'from the' ¥ill' Villagechu~ch ' peopl~,' formerly known 'as', Jesselton three terms in t~e school in Mount Hagen.
attended ,a retreat in 'Ke.ntville, ,which before the island of.Borneo, now known as 'She \VaS planning to return to Canada on
drew a total' of 28 women 'from, the area. ' Sabah, became a part of ~alaysia.,Pan " le,ave beginning hi iparch; a'nd needed help
attended Great 'Lakes Christian College' oil her travelfund. We did not receive her
Rochester, NY- Lawson Road- "We'Jor four years, ~herehe became ,a letter' in' time ,to make an:appeal foi-her .
ha've now closed the"firstmonth of 1981.' ,Christian', before enrolling '" in the before her scheduled deadline but wear'e '
And what 8. goodmon.th it has been! The ,University.of Western Ontario where heis 'sure, any funds· sent. will' stni reach, her'.''-'; ';,' ,,', ,
attendance ,ha~ been e~couraging;' and the~' studying engineeri~g'. H~ has been a.very, Send :directlyto."Rebec'ca Lock; P.O~ )30'x '. "
contr~butioil now ~~ands, well above 'the ac~i.ve tpemb~rof:Uie 'church in~ondon. 80'l,'· Moullt Hagenf'Papu8:New Gliitiea~: ":'~' .
budget..>We' have had one baptism, ,and we, ~ He willneed,support,~n9,~elp' on his travel. ,l\1one,ton· ':N·.B.',:,,~,'~TheLordc·onfinues,to ":: '.
be~ieve t~~re w~1l ~'~ tn.~~,~~. Il1ore':~h() wiU ' (und~ fgr .the,propo§ed~'.",:~~ork. '(~dit~r's. -'bl~~~ and, ~elp~.t~·~~Young·r~OhgregaUo.n i~
soon. begin the new hfe 11} Christ. One ,' note. HaVing known:J~an person~lly .fora 'M~ncton, a:ndwe ate grateful. In the· fallof"
yo~ngcou,ple ha's asked to . be identifjed a~ numb,e~ of y·ea~s;.Y'e co~men~ h~~ to you' , !list' ye.a~, ,we '~xperie,nc,ed some' setbacks
member~ ofthec~ng~eg~tton, a!1 d one~a~, most hlghly.H~,-lS ~ur,e~y'~:~~orthy of any due to'familiesrnovir)g a'!Vay to'other parts,
responded to the lll,vltahon askl~~'for thE help you can .glve him.) , ' . 'of the, country. This really hurt the group,
prayers of the cQurch. Our new radic:,
The church In London has welcomed Into
Cont'inued on P~ge 15 ,"
,.,
'
_ _ _"""",!"",......_ _ _ _ _...;..;._ _ _ _ _
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Straker of the' samearea~ otto, Schuler, of
As a, result ,of the visit to' the wee .,'
Punflichy was baptized atYorkton, at agecam'pus' byAl ~enderson, former'"
74~ Also at Yorkton,Stephen Petrie \vas' missionary ,to Taiwan" two Chinese
immersed. "
'stude~ts'were baptized. 'He plans to return.,
,Through' the joy bus,;mirtistry,Susan' in the spring with Bro. ,StephenMa for'
.- 'W'", 'E-' '5' T 'Kim wa~ cont~cted.tC\ught~nd baptized,.' an-other teaching session. '
,
' ' . . ' ' ' ' Kevin-Klepp~' '\vas aI8-0' baptized- ~by-, " ,
.
'N '
" Tommy Downs ... Kevin is 13';":the, son 'of ' Salmon', Arm, B~e~: "A review. of' the ~ ,
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hist()ry of the Shuswap Christian . Schooi .

,', . :rrhis church was 'host: to' a -,World' .was received ~ecently:, ."Thre'e years-ago
, ,~vangelfsmwo~kshop, in November, at' Shl:lSWap Christian Schoolopeneditsdoors :~
" which Joe Cannon, of Papua', New Guinea,'with, 6sttldents~: We 'closed the 'first year'.
,'was,the .featured speaker. ,', , , '
w~th 'to. 'The s'e~ond, year ,saw the
, . ': Terry , and Karen Duffy :wholaborin 'enrollment increase~ to 25. This past year
,Cypruswere present' to show some slides we, began classes with, 22 slud~nts." At
By
o(the work ther'e,and to tell about it "
'" presenr'we,h~ve, 32'~ith 'several other, '
, , ' 'Theelders; made' an" appeal'" to 'several' ,families considering.' ~nrolling their,,· '- ,
·Ed'Bryant "
,congregationsin the West to" ,taJ{eup, a, children -after the first of the 'year. We '~ ,
"
Dauphin, Manitoba: ,J.' C.' Bailey,specialcoritribution ~n a single, Sunday,' have aprobl~mf We.are'completely filll!-~
remarks upon assuming' hisne,w duties November 16, in bellalf ~ of 'World,
"Our, present' facility' ' will., not ~ ~
with this church: "It is not often thaf'aEvangelism~
,
"
, " , . . . accornoda1e' anymo~e sttidents~ DecisiQll s ' -:
~>preacher takes u'p a'new work a.t 76, years'
The final payments were made, and the ,'willbe made soon to meet the challenge"" '
of age. Butwe are happy to be atOauphbi.' 'church her~ prepared to take title to the'
The church in, Salmon Arm, has' had' a-,
I am persuaded that thiscongregatlon has ,3.33, acresofpropertyatMcCar~hy and" u~ique opportunity, to ,help 'two new
a brig~t future., In times past' people have Dalgleish. "
' , ' ,cong~'egations to get st,arted.' Both,
obeyed the gospel here. We have' a c "Calgary,J\lberta: ,We are also thank(ul .' Re.velstoke and Chase are anxious to see a
congregation that" is 'willing to work and ~ to,~e receiving' regularly 'the ' ,"-Gospel ' " congregation ,started .. These' families' ,
,', ',','
' ', !Beacon" from this church, a-nd to read of' worship aJ SalmonAr~ whenever they
do.",' , , " , , '
WawQta, Saska~chewan:' We 'are the outstanding success of the gospel, 'can. They 'are, '70 and' 35 'miles'
grateful to' be receiving regular' reports ' espechllly since the camp'a,ign lhatnetted (respectively)' away . The church . would '
fromWawota, through the favor of Gordon , 50 souls ,to the fishers of men. '
like to find 'someone :'who would, :go to',
Goldsmith.
"
, ' ,.', , ',Fern and Sharon Lacasse were baptized 'Salmon.~,Arm and give·' two S~ndays'a
, David Ca~non)' fro~ 'Western Christian 'into "Jesus, as 'was Debbie, Boonstra, who ,month, to each ',lown. There ,are good
College, 'is teaching a class "on the' lives with the Cecil Cox family. ~dded to contacts in both 'towns."
" '
prophets.- Classesare expected to continue the 'Body of Christ also" wasVal~ria
'The Joy' Bus program continues to· sow ' ,
through M~rch.
,,
"
MuhindakazL Placing rriemtlership were the 'seed. ~on ~tump is doing a~excellent ' "
David McMillan ,showed some slides, of ' Mark Hackett" from Camphor,' N.S., Ben 'work ill, this area.' 'Two of, the riders,
the work in Nigeria, and a Mpody Science and V,era O'Dell and 'Blaine Woods from
announced their desire to be baptized, anq
film~'''The God of the Atom" ,was shown. Manitoba.
' ,'
. ,'
studies with them and their parents are '
, Weyburn, Saskatchewan: The bulletin ' ~orrte who had gone to New Orleans on a
planned."
' '," ",
,
,
notes the passing of Evelyn Laycock in campaign reported that there were nine ,'Sam Tumlinson held a meeting with the
Carman,t\1anitoba. She was the ,wife of baptisms" one, restoration an'~ over 200 . chu~ch '.in Prin.ce, George, a, city of some
Russell, and the ,mother o.f Derinis, Ardeith Bible studies' set up:, '
,
80,000, where a -good' opportunity for the
anq Brenda, as well as grandchildrenshe. The congregation has, regular meetings 'church exists.,
" ','
,'
l~aves behind. "
, "' " ' "
" for~e'rsqnal Evangelism and Visitation. ,
Cranbrook,' B ..,C.: ,How's ",this ,for a,
Ed and Helen'Elford observed their 40th" ,UgoAdustini was baptized after a 'study' ,switch? ,- a 6.30,a.m.men's Bible class for,
wedding anriivesarywith a come-and-go with Oinar~nd' Nora' Longoria, a,nd Dav,e' , ,'early riser~! ! ! Ambiti~us, to 's~y the least !,
tea.
,andSheila Smith surrendered their lives to Some ',of our 'brethren-' think' 10 a.m.' is
The outr~ach program con-tacted' a Jesus after a stu'dY' with Sharran Lacasse'· pretty early to be holding a Bible class on
young couple of the Baha'i faith"wh~ ~re ~nd ;Mark Hawkins.
,
' ':,:Sund~y mornings. This one is for Monday
interested in an, on-going study cif th'e" Jack, Moody' ,and' Eric 'Tys~en ,plan to' morning - t,hat's the mo'rning everybody'
Bible.,,'
,
'
,
, 'leave March 4 for a Campaign For Christ 'who was sick yesterday gets' up and goes
Clinton an~Delma Brazle traveled to in perth,Australia.' "
, .
' back to'work."
,"
,
'
North Bay,Ontario, where they presented ' Cranbrook, B,C , - The growing
Also, there ' are two so'uls who ,need
their Fainily Enrichment Seminar ,in both ,congregation in Cr~nbrook '.reported 'nine' 'encouragement., They were b~ptiz~d, but
North', Bay and~ Sudbury.
"
baptisms, 'one restoration; and six to place did' "no't worship' with the saints in ' ,
Marlene Oberg, a Grade' Ten s~udentat ,membership during '1980.
Cranbrook~
" " "
,
"
,,_,
Burnaby. B.C.: 'red Lake, who recently
Westernwh9.se home is inLum~den,and
Shawn Huntin,' a' Grade Eleven -student
\Veyburt:t, Saskatch~wa~,: J.' C. Bailey is' .res~gned his eldership' here, ha&" had, a '
from Libby', Montana, were baptized into . report~d as· q~ing · ~way" on ,his 12th 'couple:' of'trips to' the ,hospital,_ with his,
Christ.' ,,', ,'. ,,', '"
,
, , ' evangelistjc tQur; of India. This time, ,hi~ 'heart. He is recuperating at home. A trl;lct
A surprise birthday party was held for ,granddaughte,r,.' Debbie 'Oberkirsch", he ' ,had', writt~n,,' "Why,.So
, Sis. S: Lawrencewho,hadreached'theage accompa~ied:l1~in,."
:" ,":
Churc~es?~c'~' ,has . been duplic~ted- for'
QfJ!Q.., ',' ,_'.,,', :.- ,'-', ,~',',:", ,,' Randy SokaJofSky,. ',pf.;.,t~e~:Oakrjdge.•' dish:ibutionin,persoJ.1al work.",',': ,- -"'" ,.~",James'Willett i1'ad·majo~ ,hearLsurgery, " ' congr,eg~tion".;sqn'of'~l, and:, ~irida,::,,~as:, ';:-,E(l'rISeversonJlj;lS,C()mp1eted two8:-we,ek,", " ,:~
Wi~r., fi:v ?Y-~Jlss'e~, but -has ~progre~sed:;,::'baptiz~d i~t,o Chri,s,~ ~,er~ta'~,~~~,~da'.Bod.~~t' ," co~'rs~s ' of sttidy , th~~ew,:Vis,~~, ",~~X~::~~'~,':','~', '
satisfactorIly."
formerly of Kelowna, was burled wIth her Home and at Seton 'VIlla, ',a rehrem~~~ " ",,' , .'.
The Regina bulletin "Keeping In LOrd in baptism. 'Then Karlen Danforth, a. home' in', North, ~urnaby.Betweeh>~~~~9,,:':::· ,. '>', ',':',"
Touch" reports· 'the baptism of Verna' Grade· Ten, stud¢nt from ',Taber , ,Alberta, ,people have been jn atte'ndance"and he'h~fs',' ".-",", ,',.
Hillman in the'·Perryville area; also Diane gave her life to Jesus and was immersed.'·
Continued on Page l i '
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, . " OrgaJti~e to Evangelize by~~Larry L,
'Lewis, "Nictor. B~oks" ,Whitby, ' Ont ' 132
" pages, -paperback, ,3,,500

\

··BOOK

REVIEWS

,

~r:~~-, 'Thl~"isa "Manual for Church Growth."

" . The' authhr ,:a~ Baptist, minister ,takesyou: '
.... -,
", step. by stepth~ough the .famQu.~ - Flake', '
a..
Formula JorChurch Growth' .which ,:.has"
,
. '.'.'"
'worked for him'in thre'e :quite diff~rent~'
, , Booksto be reviewed jn'this colwnn
" ,"
,"
' , ' ','
should be sent to' Keith'To Thompson. 'Editor'
, church situations., '~!".'
,
"'.
, " ' H e shows ho~ todisc~verJhep-ro&'pe'cts, -', "i _' , ' ,
348 Dixon Blvd.- Newmarket, (>itt ..'L3YSC4 ' ,
expa~d _~he"organizatioh, 'trail)~the I'
At the Lord;s Table by Ralph G. a'n \ ,excellent 'writer. He is biblically workers/prov~dethe space and go after. .. -", ",'
Turnbull, G,.R.Welch~o., Ltd~, Burlington, ,oriented.1for example, he writes,aboutthe "thepeople'.-'
,
,,'"
'
,
'o~t f41 pages,paperback,~3.55
" . ' word, "e~charist","Theword has ,been " One does not ~ave to ~ccepteverything'
\J'
Often 'brethen' ask 'me to recommend '"a' ,used by some t() denote ~.a, Mass Or a ihit tO'find much of value in thisllittle book.
book' which will give them id.eas for' sacrifice,' : but nowhere in, Jhe' New "Onechap'ter is entitled, "Everyt~ing
commentsattheLord·sTablE~. Here is one ,Testament is it so u.~ed~ Tqe wotd used t>y 'Depends 011 Leadership.,u'Who knows bu.t
that every'>su~h' brother 'should~ave. our;' Lord "eucharisto" means sim'ply' '''to / , that you can be the leader to~elp'your
Preachers can also' u,se them as sermon' . glve t h a n k s . " , , ", ', .. ' ., ",'., ,cqngreg'ation grow? ,' i .
'
, starte'rs.,
,,
i
, , : Tile ,~wenty-one chapters' ot, this little
This 'book was ~ originally published in, ,Qook wiJl be of great"help to those'lpoking ,
The New Cults by Walter Martin, G.Ro '
hardback in 1967. NoW it is' available in an 'for fresh ideas for, the' communion table. Welch Coo Ltd~ Burlington, 00t:419 pages,
in~xpensive m,a'ss' market edition.
All. wanting , a deeper 'insight into '_the ' I?aperback, $7.75.'
The author, a Presbyterian minister, is -y Lord's' Supper -~ill be 'benefited fro'm it
, I
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.Rod G.G~rnett
"has the experience and
the knowledge to help
.you in reviewing your
, estate ,inc'onsultation
with your other professional,
,', advisors.
"

, When you have your
estate'analyzed to face· .
. the challenges of todaya~d '

, tomorrow, you can look
,to the future with the", "
assurance'that yourplans
'will be funded t6 take care

,of.:your 'family.'
-
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Report. from·K~ntville,NS
, '
, , '

.', ~

GARNETT

by BRIAN
, . > , Kentville, N.S.
i~"':",,~,,;,'
,< ,~,
,.

.

"

The power of pr~yer means al"bt, to t.i~
baptized.. ,Layton' is,~lreadyactive in· the.
Kentville.'- We 'have askedo~onm'any . ,,'
worship servic~. Praise God for him.
occasions' .for . you ,to keep .u·s"f.rit.;~y~ur. .
.
, , ' ".
.
. pra>,ers. We believe that,'yo'uhaV.Ef\,lt~enDoes.GodExist? Our lectureship on the
doing jtist that. The Lor'd has been cau~fng , ' '
existence 'o(Goq has been a'gr'eat blessing
. to us. We have start~da \vholelhinistryof '
. '. m~1I1ygood things to happen as, i\~r~~~lt of ,
tHose prayers. In fact, we, find n.-:"hardto
. ,supplying . audio~tutorial tapes to •thos~ ,
".~ keep up\vith the dootsthafHe,'continu'ally .
interested. Three different denominational
(': ,~qp~psbeforeus. Now we don~twant you to
. churches have seen sorne()f the"materiaL
stop praying, rathe'r ask God 'to -give us ,.' .'
. ,Two high' school teachers' are, using ,t~'e
wisdom in the'useofour time' and· also·t~p'es in, class. ManYoth.ers have as~ed for
helpers, to work inthefi~ld with us. With cla'ssrooms~ It is :working out~ just great. the,se lessons .. Layton is organizing .'. the
somEf, good 'co~workers to. share in' ~his' We are' continui'ngto search for l~nd to be', program and doing a .gre~t job.' '. ' ';
ministry' our effo~tscoU1d be greatly used fora"building'when the time comes. ' NEEDS! The Lord has been blessing us
mtiltiplie~. ." . ',' .' . .Byung~',J,ung and J\Jne~Young, (Joshua), allundantly. '.Butwith every 'blessi,ng"
We had a late summer gospel meeting' 'Lee have started meeting with us. Byung , comes ~responsibility. We are now. faced
withRe~Boyles preaching~ He hadfifteen was worshipping inHalifaxwhen I became with \vork that w'e need, ,help with. The
membe~~ :ofthe congregation in· Dayton, ,a Christian ,eight years ago.,He~as since ,church is in need of a Second man to help in,
,Ohio with 'hi,rn. Our attendance was goOd moved away and ,studied to become a the evangelism and growth' ,of,the chtlrch'.
'Doctorol Vete'ririary Medicine~ They are· For the cause of Christ to continue to grow'· ,
and. more contacts were deve~oped. '
With the, beginning of school again we now li~ing upstairs in ourl11eeting place. It ,this is necessarY.,Plese'pray that.the Lord
. lost two of 9ur membe'r~ to, Ontario. David , isgrea(to have Byung to help in services. will put QS in contact with the rightmanfo.r
Reid enrolled In the School, of. Bible, and, .' , ' Layton: Fulton was baptized' after our the job. Also, there will be a need' for
Missions atGreat Lakes Christian College~ . first meeting in, our new home. I, had support.. We. have had men who were
David is from Kentville, converted here studied with 'Layton for~ more than two interested but had nosupporL
,.
, and plans to ,return ,when he finishes his years.' His wife Gleniceand daugh~er', ' Tpank you for your love, support .and
study to t,hisare'a. He is having a great Ronda continue to',study. I ~elieye they, . prayer.. Until we meet or Jesus comes, His
strugglew~thhis'support. The,only support too', will soon· make a ,decision' to .be - grace be with you. Peace in Christ., , .
he noW receives is from thechurchhere~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
That was only $50.00 per montli.We.have'
just increased "it to $100.00., If Dayid is: to
... ', .
~
remain· in school he will need> another' .
, by AUenJacobs
$200.00 per month. He is working as much
Bangaiore, India
" as possible off c"ampus but can not keep up
, , ' ,
_
with all 'the expen,ses. . .
'Our' work went well hi India during the to~,visit with the brethren in Nepal again
Monica Kasprzak is also a 'student at. pasfyear. We have been able to start some . and have be~nencouragedto visit the
. G.L.C.C. Sheisenroled in the' highschool new congregations' and assist' some of 'small group"in Rangoon, Burma, also,
program. We· miss them both very, muc,h' those alre'adyestablished. Times of trial where we are permitted to stay only seven
. , come and also times of.much rejoicing.:We days, assisting. the, brethren 'and . . also,
and long fo"r their return. .
, Laura . Kasprzak, was baptized .into go not ,make a 'practice of reporting giving us a new date -.i~ our passports. .
Christ in Halifax. We are thankful for' her baptisms because of problems arising
Brethren, we encourage . you to 'help, .
faith 'in ,Christ.
'
'
. from these reports in the past. , .
:'_ ·1;ljadravati complete, their bt1ilding. Five
Our neWlneeting house has been the
We continue a regular progra:m of gospel . years ago the e~timated cosLwas ,$6,000 center' of a lot of our work "fortlie last little .meetings a~d short term Bible schoo,ls. In.' t9da y, twice that figure'. With,a completed
while. We, had outgrown' the office' space July, four five-day gospel meetings were building"this group· shou)d . be. self,
we had re'nted .. After a lot'of..searching we held, two in Bangalore ~ityarea and twoin ,supportingshortly~, .
'If you have hymn book,S you are not:, .
decidedto buy ahome in towntobe us'ed as rural Tamil Nadu State .. We arrarigedi~ so
a meeUng place until we are able to build;, tbat I could be with the new congregation using,"theEnglish spea~ing brethren can
We hope to keep, it for the next hvo years, in' Bangalore on Sunday mornings.
' use them. Many thanks to .all of you. Let us .
then build. Our new address is7 Canaan
:, ' .
.
.',
' ...
.
pray for each other ' '
Ave., Kentville.· We ,are renting the, .S?tha.tyou ~ay.appreciatesomeofthe"
.
.
upstairs to, one 'of our" families arid,'using, dlfflcultIes,our IndIan ~reth~en e~c~~te~,
WANTED .,
the downstairs for our 'meeting hall and . I ~tate,one. Ka~ka.RaJ~as baptized. HIS
,
,"
WIfe and two teenage chIldren were not at
, . Firewood,' Di~tributors for 'energy
, ,this first meeting. Prior to their baptism,
SUCCESSFUL TEACHING· .
, he could afford 'to pay his bus fair ,sixteen. , :' cQnServations:cori1p.any~ In'v~ntory
,Contin~ed fr,o~ Pag~ ~ '.. ' ,
miles to worship. Now he ,Will nQt be,ablelo
investment," range', ::'$2,,00'0 ," ·.to .
'It is just as true, ,thoughj,'that we have ,. p'ay the' fare foraB 'four to attend Sunday,
$10',000 ~depending location'.
also known those people with, the good' and,~orning;w9rship ...' ... ..
,',. ' . :
S.eriousr~pli~~Jo: '
. . ~'~,' ';- "'",~',' ".
honest hearts. ";who" have' beconle' "Alhorig'~tnings plannecl are~dy 'for this
FIREWOOD' ;
. abun~ar:ttly: fruitf1.Ilfor' Christ, ~et,lis'be';'ye.~r::,are thte'e short term Bible schools, . ' : HOME
, .
-t"hailkful \vhen the seed finds root in stich with';evening meetings. Two of these are in- ,
.~'.' p ~O.· 8'ox 141" Sfn. B
soil'! May,'we ne~et stop sowing"the;, seed,:, . the·.:,Pollachi . area" one' at . Bhadravati
H~milt~n/' OnfarioL'8L 707 .
that people may,at''feasthav~ the' option of aHotherwith the new group in Bangal()re,
ietting' it find roof ill their hearts!
and the third in 'a '~ew area. We plan
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.Bac~ to Ne.w Guinea. . ..

.1.:

, Editor's Note: Thefollowingreport.from Conway to visit the new daughter of tthe Street is nota large congregation ,but their'
Joe and Rosa Belle Cannon was received_, Larry Voyles. We had a great' night '!Yith " sacrificesare l~rge~ They recently took up
too lateofor its intenaed, publication inthe" the Hoxiecl1urchandthen- on to Weyburn, ,five thotisanddollars to help meet a loanof
, February issue,-btltbecause of itsinterestSaskatche\van for a, weekend, Missions : twelve thousaTld,:Q.Qllar~by which the land
to m,any,we 'present if now "better late, Workshop. Robert ,and I flew to\ Canada for in-Mount HagenWas',purchased. We thank
this" and' then, Robert flew •on to God for.this'~dedicated,' faithful church. '
than never.")
" 'by JOE CANNON ,
, , Vancouver., Honolulu, and theil home. He'"
We were with the Westgate congregatioI1 -'
We want to greet you and pray for your hada w6nd'erf~1 tiniemeeting you all. You '' in A'bllene, arid then paid our farew'ells,to '
health and happiness during this HOliday can' correspond 'with- hhn :by , writing:, our sponsoring church ~it Stamford before '
Season. ' We 'are in ,the alst days of RobertMingo, P.O" Bo-x J398,Lae~Papua 'making ourway to Memphis to spend the "
prepara,tion':to; return, to, Papua New New Guinea. ' "
_,'
' " -'holiday season with our childreJ1.. We made
Guinea..·Lord willing,. we. ·shall leave· . Nextwe,met'witll theSandHi1! churc,h, stops at the Dr . A.D. Smiths in.Texarkana,
Memphison January 2. That night.wHI find '-and saw' the . Tpny ,.WaHons .again.'· 'We' the· Charlie, Davises ,in Little Rock, the '
us in a mee.ting with thePearlllarbor, stopped in at: Batesville to, meet Julia",., North Heights church in Batesville, the
church. Willie,- Franklin, a 'well~known. Rowlett for. the first time, though she has Troy Cannons in Searcy, and fina~ly at our
speaker and'formerpro football player, be~nsupporting the work for 12 years. son' Joey's' house in' Memphis ... '
will be travelling·withUsand will preach, Continuing, We' headedwest:to, visit the
On this furlough we have coverecJ over,
four' campaigns in P.N:G .. during " the. Jack,' Cannon,· family. in ' Shawnee, ",25,doomlles, speaking~t 50 churches, 12
month of January .. The first will· begin 'in' Oklahoma, folowed by a great weekend lecttlreships and workshops, an<J making,
Port Moresbyonthe day we arrive. Others with· the. Central· and West . D'ouglas' ,150 reports~' Eight. people, 'have,~ been:,
will be in Mount Hagen, Goroka ancJ Lae. churches in Wichita, Kansas. ,We were' recruited forP.N.G,.and progressnas·
,So now you know what' we will be doing o~r . hosted by the 9len Hetricks,~Herl?, Minors been made in raising monies for the Mt ~
first month back in ,New Guinea~·andJoe WootenS. Dropping. down-, ,into~agen Development·
,
,
'
,,
.
Oklahoma agail) we drove through a snow
" , . Good News From'Lae" , "
,
LastJourneys
, ,.
storm to spend ·a night with our long-tim. , · AttFordjustsent us:somestatisticsfor
Our last report found us in Canada .at-ehelpers,the Otis Hanes. Next,·we went on , 1980. Although we and othersha"ve been out,'
Markdale, . Ontario, the· first week of to OCC and the Robert Rowlands, and then . of :~he' picture, significant growth . has
Novenlber~ ·Since" then 'we have· been with a report to the Hellrietta congregation.
occurreQ. .S~nday' ',morning " attendance
Charles Smith' and, Bill' Carrell at the .We returned to Stamford"Texas,to. , averaged 400, : up 13 percent' over 1979.
Dayton, O_hio church. From there we went make fina1.arrangeinents with ,the Orient' . Sunday' night averaged 441,· up 27.4
to Searcy to see o'ur·,s~n,Robin, ,in a play atStr~et (!hurch, and found ,them with a ' percent-~: Wednesday night averaged 437,
Harding, and, on. to a MissIon Workshop burden of sorrow. "ames High, elder and a up 39.6 percent. There were 121.Oaptisms
,with JoeT6mlinson and the Springdale Rd. wonderful, Christian had·'\gone to Hea veIl' ,in: Lae and 206 in Lae'soutreach program
church in Helena. Robert Mingo joined us suddenly and ,was bein'g ,missed ,very' for a total of 327: We can move.on to Mt.'
for this workshop 'after a week in Nashville much. "He faithfully stood by 'us' in' our Hagen rejoicing in the continued progress ..
with· the Dave Locks. Then we went to', missionary work for 22 years. ' Orient' , of the'Lac work.
Goals for 1981·83 ,
. 1. Establish a Bible training school in
. Mount Hagen.'"
'
2. Coordinate teamwork and train 'new
missionaries.
(::$
. 3. Open neW areas to the .gospel ion
. ' western P.H.G.
,4. ~esearch. visit . to West Irian
, (IndoJ)esia).
,
, '5. Start \vorkby ,P.N.G. evangelists
'among Australian _aborigines.
'
6. TrainJ apanese team for \vestern Ne\v
. Guinea."
~
;-'
7. Help establish the 'Mountain Medical
, Mission.
'.
.
,'.
"
,8. Build and equip Mount Hagen facility.
9. Bring the total nurn ber of missionaries
to 45 .
. ' 10. See ,theonum~e~ of churc,hes grow to .
100 with 4,000' faithful Christians.
11.~ Train ·100 evangelists. '~ , , .
•12. Se~ 'the" Mt. Ha'gen church ,grow ,to
350. '
,,'" :' ·Telep,hone Respon_ses , .
. ' [;.: w~fnl: to "thank· "the' brethren'who
~:re~p'8,il,ded, ,s~., gen~rously 'to'·' telephoned '.
appe~ls.fot travel fungs-"monthly support,
Ari ' a~erog'~' '.:, :f15.,;$tude:nts:,each' day°Y',~re:: pre~~rit)or, t~'e flr$i,~'80Iiday Bn~r~ School';
conducted by Christiqns in the remote Mourit, Hagen araa ,91 Papua "New Guinea: The theme (in , and' building :;:funds.' "We- are· in a· much,
better' ·condition ' no\\'- t6 r'enew: aUr efforts
pidgin English) was ,"Mi belong Jisos; 'em bUong mi",' or~1fbelong,to Jesus andhe belongs to'
,
. me". Ray, and Elizabeth Lock, their daughters'Rebecca and Beihany, and ci number of native , for- Christ irtNe~~G'(linea.',::;
Christians conducted the school., .
.
.
. God . be with you all.
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New Editors and. Personnel·
. for ·the .(;ospel Herald
.
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The GospelHerald Foundation \vi~hes.to tea~hing- suppli~s,~'-coinmimion ware, and '. his new' area of service in Ihdia.Manywill, '
_announce new editors and store p"ersonnel. ' 'other church supplies still go· to Box '94, want to wrHeto him as he prepares for this
Walter Ha'rt -'Qf Bramalea ,'and Keith, BeamsvHie, Ontario" LOR ".lBO, telephone" wo"rk. He is still in need of \vork a!1d tra'vel
Thornps:6narethe, new co-editprsof our 4~6-563~7503. Individualand:chur:ch , money.
" ' ,', _ "
monthly journal, the Gospel Herald. Fred ',subscription orders also go, toB()x 94, _. Ruth'Ann, Gibbs_was'(iddressing 'and
Knutson of Bramalea is the new, ~ 'Ne\vs "Bean)sville. Pat ,Knutson, Wif~of,Pavidmailirtgthe Heralds. She ha~ now moved
'Ea~f' ., editor .,ValFleming ,is "now, ,Knutson, teacherin the School of Bible. and 'with husband, -Chuck; ',and ,childr~n to
ll).anaging ~the Gospel'Heraldbook 'and' ,M~ssions,isnoy.i addressing' and ,mailing' Rochester, Michigan,"where. Chuck is now'
supply store ;with'Loraine C-arruthersand ' the ,Gospel :Heratd.'
' "Registrar of :Michigan . Christian" College ~
Jean' Hal1nah, working, in ' the' store to
'We' appreciate'her labours and ," those 'of. ,
supply, your needs Monday through, "
Reason for,Changes
,Lynn MacKenzi~ in this work, b~fore :her."
Friday. Deborah Carruthers is working in-'
Most of the above changes' are'made Ottiersworkbehind the scenes with 'the
, the store on Saturdays. ' n e c e s s a r ' y by plan.s of Roy Merritt togo to ·~'Hefald. As bther changes 'are mad~, we '
,
.
Now Effective'
,
, ' , ,Ind.ia in ,mid-1981 ,.' to ,~erve 'Christ in " ,will try to keep,youinformed., Gospel HeraldFoundation
: ,','
, ,These changes are nowiil effecLWalter, -ministering Jhe ,., Wordo!. God. We,
Keith and Fred begin their \vorkwith the ,cominendhim for this~esire to share the ',' The Gospel ,Herald Foundati9n controls'
April issue of the Gospel Herald. Thu~,aU ,go,spel of ,salvation .' with 'the vast. and operates the Gospel Herald monthly
teaching ~rticles, information and ne\vs ' multitudes of India. Hispast serviceto the .,'religious· journal andlhe 'Gospel Herald,
articles -an4, anno~hcement~,; di~ect()ry 'cause ofChrist in Canada over, the years is Book store, It is a', non-profit corporation
listings. and changes, adverHsements, g'reatlyappreciateq by all. He wilrsu'rely -registered in,Ontario. Donations helpus to"
bulletins and newsreportsshoul~be sent ' be missed.
" .'
.', '
'send Gospel 'Heralds to preachers and
to 'the .Gospel Herald, "P.O.·,' Box .2013,. "I:toy served ,'with ,Eugene 'Perry as co- chu~ch leaders in developing, 'countries. '
Bramalea, Ontario, L6T3S3. ,Bullet,ins and, editor· of the Gospel, Herald for, over 20 Incom,e tax receipts a~e issue'CLDonations' ,
repor'tsfor "News East" could be marked· ye'ars,',' then with Ralph Perry for a short are 'gratefully received~ " .
" '
,
"Attention: Fred • Knutson", 'and other" period and finaUyas .sole edit()rJor the ,~The,Foundation is operated bya board 9f
',. materials "Attention: Walter Hart"'. We past few years. His deep concern for the six 'active. members'ofthe church, of
urge all churches in, Eastern, Canada: to truth '. and ,'the ,church ~ of ,our Lord, are Christ.'They are: President - Ralph Perry;
send your bull~tins to Fred 'along with any 'greatlyreflectedin'theexcellent editorials 'Past-President - RQy,Merritt;Secretarynews rep~rts. If these are' presently going, that have ,appeared' in . the. Herald each Treasurer :' Ron Mason ; Walter Hart ;
to Box- 94. Beamsville, ptea~e change Ule month. He has ,,\vorked diligently, in 'Eugene:Perry; and. Keith Thompspn. ",
address. Bulletins and ~eports. for "News selecting and editing the,' many teaching
-Ralph Perry.
'West" still gp to Ed Bryant in B.C. 'articles~,, . "
'
,' W e appreciate so much what Roy has
, Book and Supply O~ders and Subscriptions' ,done in all these areas of service. We thank
AlL orders' : and .inquiries for books,him and wish God's rich.est blessings on

'" Contin~ed from Page,10

NEWS EAST

.Mathematics .•
Teacher

in many ways; however it has· helped to ' things; 2 Cor. '3,:5-6." - Tim Johnson,'
for: all grades; adva'nced math
make those' who remain, stronger and
Toronto, ,Ont.·" (Strathmore) ~Afterinclud'ing· -, grade, 13 'Calculus,
more determined tobe responsible. So, o~t . sev'eral
frustrating
delays" and
Algebra, Functions' and Relations "
of hardship has come:som'e blessit:1g s ; only' disappointments on her passport and visa,
the Lord in His,great wisdorn can'~do, su~h, Sister Florence geUey finally was cleared
things! To date the church in. ~his city is for departure and left Toronto about the'
getting back on its f~et again. In Ja~uary, middle of January for a second term' of
two ~ot.tls obeyed the gosp~l: Ma~rlce and' work in New' Guinea.
2 Vocal' Music'classes
Edna LeBlanc." At this point we have
, Direct Chorus
between 20-25 members. About. half of the ',Buffalo,NY ('North' Buffalo) - A s,xgroup" have ': an', 'A"c~diqr(-French week'course called "the Christian Family, ·Will, need to teach three other
background; the Lord is opening: doors of' , Series began Friday, January 16, aQd' was' classes'
opportunity with the Acadian '. people .of, to continue with cl~sses on February 13
this area. Blake Steel,one of the' two full~ and 27"and March 13 'and 27. It is for all
Please contact"
,
time gospel preachers in New 'BrUnswick, young people ,from· age 10 up,' ,and is
Great Lakes Christian College
is studying to speak and ,write i6 French. ", aealing' wlthsuch~ topics as., God's design
.
We feel this will help a greatdeal in' th~' for" families" '~, ",qeveloping family . 310 King St. E.,',
Beamsville, Ontario, LOR 1BO
future' as the .gospele~pands ,-in .lhe " togethern'ess and settin~ family g'oals; It is
563-5374
",:'ptovince. Bret~ren, webeg youtop'~ayfo~, . 'b~ing taugh:t bX Rod Gr~ntham~. '
Attn: Mr. Walter'Qa.le, .'_ ,_.,
- us. The ,-Work 'is not easy her,e, .~and:' the,': " Th~ . ChrlshanFamlly,~~eru~s ~as
Devil seems to work harder at times'. We " des.igned ' and, written, by'. Bro~ Ron, Io-_ _ _ _ _ _ _~_-, ,"'!i,~~~::.~",-.,. .-,
need'your p,r~yers, and we're, grat.eful Jo ,- '.WiUi~gha'm, 'w,~o;~a.s designed -leadership,,-.-...;..--~----------~,-,-.-,-.,,-:''''1:,-,
, ,many of you who take t,iine to write, oncein " t~a~ning pr«?gram's, 'col~ege c0!Jrses, an,d', ," Send us the news', from· your,
a" while, encour~ge,us. God bless -you ; it"; , training'c2Yrs~s f~r b~siness and industry·"· c6"gregation for, publication' in 'the
means 8'iot to us~ Praise God,forHe is the ',as W,elI a,s for 'church lead~rs. He is also the
Gospel Herald.
one' who "r:nakes us sufficient' for these author' of several books',

,
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·lJy Jim Johnson
. Madras, India'

God gave us m:~ch joYin,1980.·:We .a~e 'also apl~ to print some of His tracts, and 'a· . Giles Hester, Roger Jeal and.A.lI,~.nJ.acobs
ever grateful for' you faithful American f~wothers.Our son.Bruce·js deeply 'visited and encouraged us. We tha·nk' you
and Canadiansupporters of the·:work here, involved in the newly translated.·J:ohn Jlurt. all and pray God's richest blessing on each
and for you brethren whocomesofar to Course which is nearing completion.
of you .. ' .
wprk \Yith us in India. All.of 0\lr programs ... Our magazine, . The . Herald ... of ' Three. brethren, Bro .. g. Deyadanam .
have resulted in over 700 baptisms during ,Res.toration;has· been ,irregularly (Telugu); Bro.M. DevasagayamandBr9;
the year:
.
.
published in English and Telugu due' to 'Peter Solomon (Tamil) taught in 6 Telugu
.
·shortage ()f furids. Wc; have been. able to 'and 4 'tamilmobile .'Pr~acher Training
Our School for Evang~lism., and .the . in"aintainour.14 . Bible· Correspondence· .Schools, sponsored ...• by . the . Hollister , .
.QeyeloPtn·entofYoung Christians here has Courses in 4 •la~guages" thus teachln'g Missourl·'church.Bro ~ Leland Marshall
had ~ good ye~r with 6 TamiIand 6 Telagu th()usands. ·Weais'o:printedadvertising for Matlock,Director, spenf Ilj2 months in
four-week programs. ',1\, Baskar a~~ G. pubUc 'meetings as re9uest~Q... .. ' . Ipdia,holding programs inwhic~ several,
Devadanamhad acoIl1blnedenrollment of
We. had. tenpubhc. meebngs~nd .' hundred obeyed the, gospel. ·These scho~ls
302. outofwh~ch55 obeyed the., gospeL, associated programsin this cityo~ four are 15 day~ programs teaching b~sic,·
In- our prihtingwork,Bro.
Perry
Cotham 'million with Bro. Jack Church, .Ger·ald and· doctrines
··methods and
. .
.., .communication
,.
and· other brethren .have been a real· Byron.· Nichols;-'JerryTaylor,,::: Leland.· . denominational doctrinal errors .. ' ...
encouragement. When· here, Bro. Cotham Marshall Matlock, Harvey Starling, Perry
Bro. Jack Church, \vorking with TelugU
h~lped ~s.buy,1200.Ne.w Testaments and 42 Coth~m, .Charles Scott and,J.e. 'Bailey .. ' . churches . in Krishna 'D,ist~ict,Andhra
Bibles WhICh are greatly needed. We were Other brethren such as:James· Willcutt~" .Pradesh~'reported 170.,bapti~ms inhis two··
'.
months, labors to de~elop and ,evangelize.
We taught 7 one-week ,preacher. Training.·
.. . .
'.....
...
... . . . , . . .. . .
. .Session's for,30 brethren· 'there and' \viII
Bro. Clarence A; Vance. of Thamesford, . beating ·while· waiting ,at, the city bus· continue this year ,Lord willing! . '.
Ontario, in ·his74thyear, passed away in terminal, and· he never. did recover from
.Our . son,. Dennis, J.ohnsQlfwith. the
Victoria hospital·: in London, . 'Ontario, the.injuries incurred~·Maybe the greafest· 'Madras team of 12 ,preachers 1~d-76 souls
JanuarY,26. Clarence had not been well,for : 'testiIrionyof his relationship witpJesus, i~ to 'Christ in· 3week~long; meetings in the:
the past couple of yearsand,spent the last . testified to in the fact that,·he never ·South~·at Dindigal, Madurai and Trichy.
three weeks of h~s life in h~spital. .
harboured ,any bitterness or hate t~ward,We arewor~in'g wit~ about .5~ ch~rche~,.
..
his· afflicter.
.,
half in Andhra Pradesh and half,in rami!
Clarence was a faithful Christian, with a .
..
.
Na'du.Aindng the 12 "older" preachers
deep love for hi!; Lord and a 'devotion and
Cla~ence is survived by his devoted wife supported through Madias, we are· most
eagerness to study t~.eWord.Two years Gladys, and six children; Margaret (Mrs. pleased' to note a40 per" cent increase in '.
ago, he suffered a vicious· and senseless . Paul·· Peddle, Toronto), Phil (Sask.);. attendance and· 41 ,percent increase in
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _......_ ......_ _ _--. . David; Sally (Kitchener);Nancy(Mrs. L. contributions·overlast year. ·Wedo not
Samuelson) and.Paul (Dundalk). He will. have'comparativestatisticsf.or ail. The
Wa·nted to ~Pu.rchase . . b e remembered and' appreciated by the work 'has grown.in spite of 20 per cellt
London congregation. .
infiation ·aond 9 pet· cellt fewerrtipeesper
Timber rights or· cut timber..
. -Harold Hyne, . doUar lha'n in 1979. .
...
Brethren, ·we ne~d s'ponsors'for our Bible .
Hardwood, softwood or· cedar,·
,
Correspondence Course Teachers,. q.nd,
THE' FEW· AND THE 'MANY
Generaf Work Fund for· printing, Bibles
Send all particulars to: .
Continued· from Page'2
... and stafL.Nine ·preac;!hers are especially,.
", HOME FIREWOOD
, Pete~'s ~hilli~g .artnouncement that worthy of suppQrt, 6 being Bible School
. the righteous are SCARCELY saved' is graduates and·3 converted denominational
. . Box 141·Stn. B
..
. sobering,· eyen to the veteranChr,istian, . preachers.
Hamilton, Ontario L8L 707
..
and should give pause to those w~o.have' Brethren, we need y'our prayers a,lso. We
taken refug~' in "once sav'ed, always. pray for you all, and for maI)Y of you by
saved." "Scarcely" doesn't" even sound name. We. continue to thank God for your· .
.
like "always!"·
Love anQ 'Fellowship.
..,
WANTED:~·.
You who desire to' share in thif Jabor of Let not the new Christian lose' heart. The love should write' to Bro.· Willard .' B.
Lord· promise's·· "Be _ thou '. f{lithful· unto .Welch, elder,· Ridgley·:Wes't Church· of. .
Full .. support available. . All,'
death and I wiil give thee a cr{)wnoflife.'~· Christ, 3900 Southwest Blvd." Fort 'Worth, '. -.,'
inquir'iesmust 'be in writing.
,Rev.·2: 10Paul·w8s"and because .he was, Texas, .76116, or Bro. Reaburn Raymer, , .
Plea~e ' send -full. resume with ""he could say, "r"havefought'the good fight, . ·elder, Bo.x~'.4-1735 .Anchorage,Alaska, .
references. to ElmerWhitehe9d,'
I have finished the'cQurse, I have kept the 99509;.
.'
• ..
"
543 Placfd Ave.,., Sault ste.·'·. . faith.Hep<;efor.th';~Jhe~e is laid ur':f~r·irie·a . : . ,Ourc<:~..:,son . Dennis: . has· .' b,een .. den.ied
. ,MQr'ie,On't. P6B,3.M4'.'.: . <, :; ....., ...... cro\y'n?·whi¢h the Lord.th~righted()~~jUdg~". p~rmi5'~~o,~,~o replace his "aging father"
',.,: P'.'I·n~;.·"··e- h·'·I.II·:·C'~·· hu·r·"c'·:h· ·.·o"f·····:~,'.·C·~·· ·h.'.· r····is· t:. .. shall giveto..~.eat ~~at day; ,an.n9t~9me·:Jn"~tre wor.k"her~;so ~t 'appeats" that" Bruce
only, but to' aU:Jl1enl. thciLpave. loved .ttis'YJ~.llhave't()J~e,-b:urd~neQ,~iJhmorewo,rk .
. Sault S,te'.Mqrie,·appearing," 2·.:Timothy 4:7,8~' ',. ',:" ,.;., We~,.'say . "b~rdened"·, bec8_u·se that 'is-.', ..
.... ,
. . ,exacUy what it .wile be .. _'
...... he, is .already,'
, On to ri 0
.... How comforUng, jf each of. us can· be· doing, .far 'more than he should, with
....- - -......- - - - - - - - - - - - - found among the"F.~W!. .
constant calls· for ·more.
...
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Help Comes for African Hospital
.

'

.

,-

-

.

.

'.,

, by Claude A. Guild' '.
.
. Through the generous space wereceived . trying to finalize arrangements to sponsor 96, Springtown, Texas, 76082.
in, your'goodpilblication,' people haye' three lovely; families to . Tanzania to .". You. will be glad tokno\v "we \vill have 'C:l.'
responded to our appeal for. the hospitai in' evangelize .. Some" of ". the .elders '.' in display at the Oklahoma'Christian College" ~
Chill1ala,TClnzariia, East .Africa, and' theSpripgtown, Texas, and perhaps Henry , lectureshipJariuary26~29 a'nd. alsoattlie '
famiri~.We· are eternally-'gra teful for. the Farrar, M.D.; \vho has' served .in ,Chimala 'Abilene Christian' University lectureship -help ourreligiouspap'ersgive~Yotiwill be . will make a s'urvey trip aI1~ personally' February22~26.We hope to see many of
. ..
you there. We Will' have a sUde~tape'
pleased to .know \ve have heard from'22 oversee the distribution of funds..
States. and· Canada .. Wew~re asking' for '. What we' need' right now areadditiorial preseiltation. To all the thoughtful, people'
$100,000, and', 16chu·rche~.and,138gifts, especiallymon.thly support. Som,e . \vho have helpe'd'us reach'~bout one third
individ~als have' sent in , $28,986.35 .. The . churches ~aIi send $100. a month. We. ·are. of the way ~e are very thankful' and also .
article in the' Gospel Herald brought. $380" pleased that . . two churches .ha~e already . to' our.' good ·.religious' ·journals •. When. a'
from CanadianChristians~.
..
of(ered. additional ile\y monthly -support: local church becomes' involved hi mission, .
Weare als~'pleased to' announce ":,.that and~wo individuals have also. Even a $10.· work,' .the l Lord bless'es .it abundantly at·
John Wnhite~M.D., Searcy, Arkansas~ wiHmonthlycheckwill bea. blessing to the honi~. We had 43 baptisms, 26 to place
be·going.to Chimala tospend a year. He work. you.may mail. your.~hecks to ·membership, 'li3 'restorations. anq one·
will.1eave in March, 1981.. We are also . Elders,· Springtown Church of Christ,' Box withdrawal· at the Springtown .church .
!

.' . .

.NEWS WEST

.

.'

',' Continued fr~m Page 11
. , . Also the'JackHou~'ers have mov~d back

been invited back for~nothe'r' course in ···a·pproBches·. . . . . '
'.
. January. .
Quoting from their bulletin: ·"One of· the' into the area~
..
.... .
An' investiga tion is being 'made into' the .' indications of a'congregation's .attitude"'A van .h'as been· purchased . for ,the
operation of Christian schools' in this area,' and outloo~ IS its attendance,' and we areactivities'of the 'you.ng people. '.
.
with a'view to establishing another. one on' setting new records all" the tittle .. Last . Placing membership \vere Carl,. Gail .
the Mainland. The schools at Salmon Arm. Wednesday evening the figure was "52, a .'.,aIld Allison· Be'rgm~ni \vho":moved here
and Victori~ are under study~
.
new high. Then on Sunday morning we had from Moses Lake,'Washington.., . , . .
Barbara Drade o'f ·Estevan,a, a'notherhigh of 53, and the evening service
Tacoma, \Vashington ~ (Southside): .
granddaughter of Sis. 'EUa Gavel, has .had 47 in attendance." (Ed's note: That'Daniel and Barbara Brian, from SUl)lner,
recelved. the Governor .. General'~ MedaL, Sunday night ·figure· is' outstanding,\' in 111., haveidentln~dwitht~is congregation.
The Burnaby Banner also reports ne\vs· comparison with' Sunday'morriing~ It 'has Also. Hassie ·IVI. . Rico from Porterville,
from Winnipeg .of 18 baptisms .. (W~ do not been my experience that about half of the California,. placed mem be~ship, .and
receive news'. from' Winnipeg any .more, attendance disappears hehveen Sunday "Margare't "Morriso~ confessed Jesus as
Ed.) These are attributed to Bible Call and morning and Sunday night}'
Lord and put Him on in baptism.'
_
the Bus ministrY. .
. .'
.
Seattle, \Vashington (Northwest):
"Bea'! Sillman, wife of George' Sillman,
Victoria, B.C~: Jelsing' .Bailey\ and Added by baptism' to this'congregation's
Richard' Hovind have beeriinstalled in the . number' were.: DavidlJackson,Corey
was baptized. into Christ here.
Coquitlam, B.C.: The congregation here office of deacon here. CecilB'ailey \vasWitzel, Kirk' Tanigawa,. Patty ~u'elcher,
has moved into itsne\v building, locatedat named elder and seated in office.
Jennifer B~nnett, Carol Rose, Liese Ane.x,· .
2665 Runnel Drive, Port Coquitlam,B.C.' Christine Butler has' made. the good Tom Be.llinger, Ann Black, 'Dede Jones,
Vancouver, B.C.: (Oakl'idge, The oldest confession and was immersed for the' Mollie 'Lamberson,. Lori Lucas, Kathie
member of the Lord's .church in these .remission' of sins'. Sheila Craig' oLPrinceMabelson, Luann Magnuson, Constance
parts, and perhaps in Canada, has pass~d "Edward Island· has .~t>ved into .the, area Magat, K~n Miller,' Jeff.· Narflnjo,~ory
on to his reward. Jim Rousell, whohc\d his and isworshippingwith this church now. Rawlings, Greg Roberts, Donna.'Saito,Pat ,
106th birthday last August, died after
tompoc CA!: John C.' Tyler ,vas Sands, Lori Sherwood, Debbie Stineman,
being in failing health the last months of' restored 'and placed membership here~' Betsy Stipek, Churck Thoma's, Yvette
his life .. jim Hawkins conducted the Gen'a O\vens \vas restored- land placed Wright, LarrYWu,"all of-the' Seattle area,
...
membership.
..'.
plus,. frQm ~ellingham ,'Kelly Bangasser,
funeral. .
Surrey, B.C.: 'David Calver,' formerly of .' Beaverto'n, Oregon: The.' Westside Sybil McCoy, ·,Janet. Q'13rieil, Marilyn
Prince· . George,' has· placed' his Church' of.: Christ . here 'was . recently. Small, Larrie"Hardj~ and Susan Miller~. '..
membership 'with this congregation. lie 'challenged-to increase its contributions Fr.om other areas: 'SueLe,ftwich, .Kevin ..
has. been .' to.preach· for the church in and answered the challenge by 'proposing . Merchant arid Cha,rlotteMorse. (m9'st of
Chilliwack' since 'his arrival here. .
. that the increase be 33 perc~nt above their .the abovet 31.in all ;"were baptized in the.
Ernie (·"Tony").Bryant;· 'Leah Erhardt, . former levelofgiving.Wh~n the proposed icy creek at Sault River Christian Camp.
Iris Knyff,'NettieKnyff and Terry Jestin increase began, it\vasquickly found that
1.0t~er baptisms. at North\vest: Ann
have all ne'en' baptized' into. Christ. De~n th~ .members ',vere consistently giving Johnson" Dawny To~.edo,. Diane Bail~y,
Foulks, Danny Beckett· and'Florence and' eve~ in excess of what' they purposed to' S,ophie Chu~g, Raymond Fletcher, 'Wand~"'"
George Hyde. bave. been:' restored to g i v e ! .
..
.
~cHel1ry, KarenI:Iawkins,Ja,nie:Lever.~tt,·
service, and so has Bill Brankston. Dean' .' ,A refugee family' from' Laos fs to be;~~~:"S'-:l~ .Wilb~rn, .and Jean . Olson . ' Pla~lng.. .
and Mitzi Foulks have placedmembersh,ip sP.Q!l,Sor~dpr:!hi;S cOl1gr~g~tion~' A farmer, i:':~"mem'b~r~~lp we~e: .~on Ander.son,Vaug~n.
also. '. .
.,
. his wife and hvo sons.will be taken under' .cc~·andDebble Lofhs, Ann~ Q. MI.chalak,~JIm
.... . . ' .. ' ' . . .
..
..... ... their whig.' .' . ..... :.~: .... ' .' ._' , ":/, and··.~JeE\nie . Robinson, ~ohn GraY':",:and
Nanairri'~':~:B~C;': As a r.esult ofa planning~.,<: Aberd.~~n,'Vashington:· .. Two··(a'~ilie.,$'" lLe·earin~}ohns.. · 'I .... ..... ,'.::: . ,',>" <
·me'eting.thls::'congregation has decided to.·"na·ve:; hi~ved· into the.area. and' win . ,he" . . ",Th.~'_ gre~t.· Campus .' AdVance team('
u~e the SIble c'orrespondence coutse as its wot.shfppingwith this' corigregatiorLTh.~ . "eJll.ariatiQg from this church to~h.~ campU~
main thrust inevangelismof the city in the. ·Robert Brennemans ano children, ·from ·of .Jhe 'University~f Wa~hlngton .:Il re
da'ys ah~a(i. It.\v~lI. be. supple~ented.wi~hOsalo.osa, . Kansas, and the 'Kermi~, responsible ..for . reac~ing .·and . te~cliin~.
dire'ct personal VISitatIon' as well as other Summeralls. from Flor~.nce,Alal?ama. . many souls In the academI:c world.. . '
I
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"Worship. With The Lord's ' People"
i

CONCORD,' Ontario . '

AJAX, Ontario

Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun.
6:00; \Ved~. 7:30 p.m. James
Ph. 683·2477. Mail: P.O~ Box
LIS 3Ca, or Malcolm Porter,
Ph. 668-2762.'

,V.

,

'. '. COQUITLAM, B.C.··

. Worship, Recreation Centre,.10.30,8.m. Sunday;
Bible study 7.30 p.m. Tburs.ContaCt Ted Arch:'
bold. 879-223'2,·: or Norman .. Steblwand, .882- .
220a.l\IaU . addreSs: Box l63~ Ailiance. Alberta .
TOB OAO~ .... '
.
.
.

BANCROFt,Ohtario .."

CORNWALL;Olltario: " ,

.

CRANBROOK.,'B.C•. _..

,

CRESTON, B.C.

."

B~fJdlng E. of
7:30. ~orman

Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30; ,Tues.
Kemp. sec. ,Ph. 268·~522.'
.

pAUPHIN, Manitoba

.'"

.. .

.

HOS\VRLL. B.C.

.ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan'. '

.

· EDMONTON, Alberta

_.._._--

BosweH .Church of Chlist,•. c/o George Clark~.
R.R. 1, Boswell.B.C.VOB . lAO. ph. 223-8381.
Sun. 10 a.m.'
"

,FENWICK, Ontario

Or;!nge Hall. Maple St. at Pine., Sun. la, 11 R.m
7 p.m: 'Ved. 7.30. p.m. in.various homes. Ev. H.
F. Thompson. ph. (709)687-3250. Mail address:
P.O. Box 2248 •. POB lCO.

Church bldg .• 'Yelland
p.m.: 'Ved.7:30 p.m.
Fenwick. '~fail:-Box
,.1CO. L'.. Louis
"
, Pauls,

BRAMALEA (BRAMPTON), Ontario ,,". ,:
.? 50 Clark Blvd .• ' Bramalea. L6T 3Y2. Sun. 10,
11 a.m .• f' p.m. Thurs., 7.aOp.m. Evs. '.\Valter
Hart, Fred Knutson.· Ph. 792-2297.'
.

BRA~TFORD,On~r~.

,

BRANDON, Manitoba·

~43~9628.

HAMBURG, N.Y.

,.

"J';

.

I.

.

. .

..

H!\MILTON, Ontario

"JIEATHCOTE~ ontario
.
. . .
Church Bldg .• 11 a.m. Larry' Elford. R.R.- No.1.
CI:}r.ksbi1r~, Onto NOH IJO. sec.-Treas..·
.-;/.
. . ....

2860 - 38th St. S.\V. Ph. 249·6959: Sun. 10.'
11 a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. CecIl Cox, ev.'
L. M. Hare, treas. ·816 - 104 Ave. S.W. . ". .

.

·HORSE CREEK, Saskatc-.ewan

2nd Ave. 3nd 2nd St. S\V. Sun.' 10 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
'Ved.: 8 ·;p.rn. Don L. Killough. ev.• Box 955,
745·3786{ 'R. M. Laycock,sec .•' Box' 867,.7452910, Cal;man. l'tfnn.ROGOJO.
.'

, Church' Bldg.. 11 a.m. George. Elford. sec. Box' .
~8_9_
.. _M_cC_(1_r_d_R_O_H_2·T_0_._P_h~._4_7_8-_2_6_82~;__
· ~~._,_.

HUNTSVILLE, O n t a r i o · . . . .

'V

,Meeting ·House· on Hilltop Dr.• just ofrNo liB
D' '10'.'. 11' a.m.-.
d 8 p.m.
.'
. H wy.. N"L
.' ord' say.,
e,..
Church mail to John .Pieston.· R.R. 1" Ba)'sville,

CHIL~IW.AcK, 'B~e~
45768 HOcking Ave-' J V2P" ID4. Sun. 10.'io:45'.
:a.m.~ 6.30 p.f!1.: ~Ved. 1~'
Sec. John ~Vedl"e'r,
858·4386.' ;:. ":'
. ,~, "
1 ' , (• . •

... S[~:~7~~~3~~t. (Manit~ulin':'Sland)

p,,!m.'
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College .. St., K7L 4M7. Sun.' 10, ,11 a.m .• ·
8. p.m." "Ved. 7 p.m. Contact Harold Garrison,
542-7161, or David Claxton, 'se(;~, 389-8648.
FLECHE,Sa~katchewan·

Sun.. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg .• opposite Central
Hi~h SchooJ; James' Eydt,scc.~ . Meyronne, Sas~.

LETHBRIDGE, 'Alber,ta..

LEWISTON. N.Y. .

.

.

LLOYDt.i1 NSTER, Saskatchewan,.·',

.'

47 St. and 56' Ave. Sun School. 10 a.m .• worship 11 a.m'. and ,7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7 .30 p.m~ Mailing address Bo~ 88, Lloydminster., Sask. D~an
Hotchkiss, ev.. phone 875-5892' or 875.;4056.·

LO'NDON, Ontario

'

181. Pawn~~ Rd;. N5V 2Tl (Huron. St .. 1 mt.
'C'ast of ,Hrghbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11 8.m.~
p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m.' Evs. Harold Byne, 95
99,17, Mike' Pennington.' 455~6516~
.

l\IANSON, Manitoba'

"

11940 Haney Bivd .• 10.,11' a.m., 6 p.m. Evs ..
Don Givens, '467-3625; Bill Spaun 467.. 2735.
'Bo~ 192. V2X 7G1.

1\IEAFORD, Ontario. "

.

.

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7
. p.m.; 'Ved ..7.30 p.m.; Fri.7 p':m. Young Peoples'
. Max Craddock, cv. Ph. 538·1750. JnckYagc:r,'
sec. _Ph. 538-4095...
...

1l.1EDICINE 'HAT' 'Alb " t

'

n
1. .
,
. er ~
'. '.' . '.
12 St. ~~nd 4th Ave. N.E. Ph. 403-527~7311.
Sun. 10•.L 1 a.m.; \Ved.·7 p.m. Ev. Ernest 'V•.
Andreas,I'26-2347, Lance Penny. 548·6986.. .'

MONCTON,.' Ni B.

,

.117 Cameron St., 1-10n,lon 'EIC 5Y7. Sun. 10
a:rh., 7.30 p.m .• ' June through Aug:; \Vcd. 7.30 .
p.m. Tim. Johnson. ·Blake Steel. e'vs.; 855·4134'
'or 854-2771.
.

... ;. - . ~r~~;RE~f;:c ~~e~h~fst.

. Church Bldg, Sun. 10. ·11 a.m.~ 7:30 p:in.; Wed.
·· ...... 7:30 p.m. 1 mile south of corner store, HwY.
,~,: 540. (6.mi..easto! Gore Bay). Ed Klassen. ev..
7 fl. m.' Run ..
R.R .. 1" .I~·ore . BilY, Oot.· ·~QP lHO. ph. 705.
. 7 p.m.\Ved. Roger Lansdell," ev. ,,639 Oak.
",../ "
FrlDt· KneeJhaw, sec. 317 Hume St.L9Y lW4.' .. . ...;~, 282-'?Q32.
.

- COLLINGWOOD, 'Ontario:
Tenth . ~nd ,'Va~nut, 10. J 1, a.-m..

384 Aldc'rshot Rd.i B4N 2Z9. l\Ieeting plac
7 Ca'naanAve.· Sun. :10, 11 a.m .• \Ved. 7:
p.rt). Ev. Brian Garnett. ph: 902-678-1168 .

'MAPLE ~IDGE,B.C.

.

,121 Ivon Ave. North at Roxborough. 549-2597.
9:50, 11':1') t!.m., 6 p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m. Tue's. .
Clyde Lan~tll, ev. Robert Priestnall,sec., 5410
Stratton' Road, BtirJington.
.
.,
666A Fennell Ave. E., at E. 27th St. (Mount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45,11 a.m." 6 p.m. Sun.; ,
~:30 p.m.' \Ved. Bryan' Meneer•. ev., 383·5259.

CALGARY, Alberta'

Building; 101 Government Rd. '\V. Sun. 10. 11
a:m;.7 p.m.; Thurs .. 7:30 ·p.m. C/O TerrY COdling. ev.,·· R.R. 1, Kcnora.P9N3'V7. 468·5278
, 01548-4914.
.

Bldg. at l\fan$on Village'. Services: Dec .. 1 to
Apr 15, 10 a~m .• 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov.' 30.
10 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sec. Lloyd Jacobs,. 1tIanson.
'ROM 1JO. Ev.-· Dwain Hicks, Box 1083, Moosomin. Sask .• ph. (306) 435-3192.

6105 South Park Avenue, P.O.' Box 517, Ham~
. 10', 11 a.m.,
''
b urg, N Y '14075'Sun. '.serv1ces,
6 p.m.; Wed. 7:30' p.m. . .

7485 SaJisbury Ave. V5E 3A5.Bible study, Sun.
10 a.m.,worshfp. 10.45a.m~ and 6, p.m. Wed.
BibJe . study .7 :3,0' p.m. Phs. 522-7721 (office);
525·8035 or 526·9204 (eJders).'
I

.

.GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

· 48 Convoy 'Ave B3N 2P8 Sun' 9-45' 11 a n1
·
......
. . . • . . .•
7 p.m.:'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ron Pauls, ev.. 150
Rufus Ave., Halifax,N.S. B3N2Ml. Ph. (902) .

BURNABY, B.C'.: (Greater Va'ncotJver)

'.

Hickory College Church, of ,Christ. 957 RIdge
. Rd.,Rte~ 1 04. June to Aug.: 9, 10 a.m.~7 p.m •
.Sept, .to 4\Iay: .:0,. 11 B.m .• · 6 p.m. Ph. 754·,
705~ or 754-8768.' Brian. Boden, ev.

.HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

"

'.

2720 • 21st Avc. S. 'TIK IH8: Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
6 p.m., 'Ved. 7.30 p.m.' Marvin Nerland~ 328'0855. .

Church building:.' Casablanca Blvd. just South of
Q.E.\V~ exit. Phone' 945·3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00a.rh., 6:00p.m. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Mail ~ddress'Bo~ 181. Grim~by, Ont. L3M.4G3

Cburch of Christ. 481 Linwood. Ave. Radio Pro-.
gram: WaLK, 11 a.m. Bible 'classes: 9.30.'
Morning \rOl'$hip: '10:45. Training classes: 5p.rn •.
E\enfng Sf!'rVlce: 6 p.m. Wed. night classes: 7 p.m.
Office 882-5434. Home 838-6253~ .
'l'elephones:
.

.

GLENCOE., Ontario

GRIMSBY, Ontario·

BU~FALO, New. YorJ<,
Church, Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., 10. 11 a.m .•.
7 p.m.· \Ved.7:30 p.m. RodneyL. Grantham. .
ev. Office, Ph. 834-3588; HOple, 90 GI.ark Rd ..• ·
875-1972..
,. ' ; . .

CARMAN, Manitoba

Ave., Sun. 10, 11 8.m., 7
Don HipweJJ, sec .• R.R. 4
195, Fenwick. ant. LOS'"
eV
.•. 892-5001.
'.a=±:

Church Bldg .• ' R.R. 4. 1\Ieaford. 5 miles S. of
l\feaford.Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• '7. p.m.; \Ved. 8.p.m.
· Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey. ev., Ronald. Tulloch,
sc'C.~' R;R: 2 Meaford.

943 7th St., R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 9.45 a.m.,' sIngIng;.
10 a.m. Bible ,study (all ages); 11 a.m.' worship
12 noon, coffee and Junch~ Church ph. 72~ 09:;7.
or Charlie ?Iuller. 725·5076. Gordon A. McFarlane, sec.,. Box 208.' Rivers. Man .• ROK 1XO.
phone 328-7277.
..

. . .' ': . .

Central· Church .' of. Christ,' 629 Battle St.. Sun.
10, 11, 6 p.m..:'Ved •. 7:30 ,p.rn.Jackie ShOCk,
GeorgeO'Briant,> evs. Phone 376-9391' or 374.
3512. . .
.

LA

.

. Church Bldg.,' Victoria St. S .•. Sun: .lO. 11 a.m .
Free. Bible Correspondence Course,· Box '327.
r.'t'IoT'rof'.or Elmi'i' Lumley. Box' 103. ,Hi.~hgate .. ·

267 North Park St .• Sun. 10~ 11 a.m .• 7, p.m.:
Wed .. 7 n m. Pete(' Longden. Bus •.. 759·6630;
Res .. ' 759-7371: . Joe Jones. 756~6206.

.

.KINGSTON, Ontario

1302 8th' St., Sun., 10 a~m., 5.30' p.m .• \Ved ..
.7 p.m.' I. J. Kristianson, sec. freas. Dale EJCord.
· ev. Ph. 634~3116:'" .'
.

BRACEBRIDGE,Ontario" .

~.

. Church·' Bldg .• ' Highway 8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., '1
p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. RoyDlestelkamp. ev.;
.G •. A.' Corbett. R.R. 1. ·sec. 'l\Iafl: Box 11;
Telephone ·562-4739. ..'
.

KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia'"

· 13015 - 1l6th Ave.; Sun ..: 10. ItB.m .•. 6 p.~m.:
'Ved. 7:30 p,m. Ph. ~dc Limb, 452-4750 .. "

--

t

Assembly at 231· Devonshire. - Apt. 15,3 p.m.'
Sun.; Bible Study Friday. 8 p.m~ ,Thomas Biddy•.
ev. POK 'IEO~ .

KENORA, Ontario '. .

378 . Elver· . Ave. E .• R7N. OH8. Sun.·. 10, 11.
a.m .• 7:30 . p.~.;\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 638·6321'
or 638-5283.
. .
..

Bldg. Jocated' 8.t Blair. 1 mile south of Preston.
Sunday qervfces 9.45.11 a.m.. \Ved. 7 p.m.
Sec. Peter. Speek.258B North Lake Drive.
\\- aterloo •. ant .. N2V lA9. Ph. 885·0752.

. '--.

.IROQUOIS FALL8,'Ontario

2169 .' SpritlgfieJd Road~ <Mailing address:' P.O.'
Box 286. Sun. 10, ',11, a.m.j·-\Ved. 7.30 p.m ..
Phone' ,860 ·2784· or 765-2484.

t

BLAIR,' Ontario.

I

,

Church Bldg. comer Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
· 10. 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m.'Ved .. 7.30 p.m. Stephen
Phypers.sec .• P.O. Box 343 .. Creston. B.C. VOB
IGO. Ph. 128-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428-7411
. '. or mailing address, P.O. Box 2329.
.

51 Q\.leen St.. Sun. 9:45. 11 ·a.m., 6 p.m.; 'Ved.
7:30 p.m. Sec.' 'Arthur Fleming. Mail: Box 789.
Beamsville. Ont. LOR lBO.
' .

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan· . ,,'

,

.....

.

~

KELOWNA~' B.C.

I" .

'

. Church bldg.' 1 mi. west of Iron BrJdge. Sun; 10.'
'. 11 a.m., 7 ..30' p.m. Eri~ \Vbfte, sec.~ R.R.· 2 •.
Thessalon POR~lLO,
Ph: 842-:5337.
' .

KAMLOOPS, B.C.

..

l\{cets Sun. at 19,' 9th Ave. S. at .10. 11 a.m.,
6' p.m. MeetsTues. 500A 10th St. S. at7.aO
p.m. Ivan ,Eastwood!.' 426~7512;Ste've Crews.
· 489-2495. ,P.O. Box 351, Cranbrook. VIC 4H8

'"

BEAMSVILLE, .Ontario

. I .. ';l>~'

'. .

. IRONS.RIDGE,Ontario ..'

JORDAN. Ontario

'Tollgate Rd;E., IlPx 42. Yz ,mi. offHwy :'~Ol.
Sun. ·10, 11 a.m;. 6.30 ·p.m .• \V~d.7 p.m. ,Ph.
·932-5053 or 933-8064. (churcll. building). \'<,. '

345 Cook St. L4M4T7. 10.' 11 a.m.; 6 p.m.:
'Ved .. 7:30: p.m.' Contact Clarence Rittenhouse.
c/o. church
address. Tel. '705-726-100'3.
.,'. . .
'.

..'

215 Marmount St.. V3K4P7. Sun. 9:45. 10:30,·

BARRIE,Oritario
.

'.

· . a.m.t 0:30 p;Qi.;.'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Eoy JeaJ, ev.

No..28 Hf~hway.Sun. 9:30 and 10:30 a.m;,7.
p.m. ·'Ved. 7 p.rn.Brian Sullivan. ev. Ph. 3323263 .. Box 445. KOL lCO.

~

.

1 ml.N.
Metro Toronto at Dufferin St. and
Hwy. 7. Church Bid., Concord Rd. and KingshlghDr~ Sunday 9.45.' 11~00 a.m .• \Ved. 8.00
· p.m. Sec. Mrs. A. YOUOg~ 6 KiJi&highDr .• C(\n. ' COld, L4K lA9. 6G9-2784; Ev. A. ·~1. AtkInson.,
669~la31.· .
"

9:45, 11 :00 and
\V. Meador. ev. H~2. Ajax, Ont.
R.R;· 1 \VhItby,
.

. ALLIANCE,-~ Alberta.' . .

. ..', .

'.

.'

87 S;c~C.thcrinc.E.

(pres arrct. du·Metro. St·Laurcnt):· Dimarichc: 10
ct 11 a.m.,et 7 p.m. (6 p.m. English) Mercrcdi
7.30 p.m. S~F.Timmcrman, cv. 634·2217, llU
849·3439. Dill Bonner' 688-7065. Jetry . Cox
634·3660,
.
.

.~

a

'.

,"

.~.

1

Gospel. Hera.ld
'.
,'I

.

'.

.

... / .. "

Chinese -,87 rue Ste·Catbetlne E .• DavId Hung.'

,RED PIIEASANT RESERVE, Sask." "

, , ev.tph.277-2738.John Cban, ev.• ph. 272-6636
3 p.m.,
"
,
" , '
, English -760- 44th Ave .• 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. '
'Ved. 7.30 p.m. 'Ph. 637-3931.. !\Iichcl l\lazzalongo, 'e\'..
," "
'
',
" "
It_alian , - 2510 Charland, Silvio Caddco. ph.
('? 14) " 337-9~44;\Vqrship: ' Sun.' 6 p'.m.and
BIble, study, Tuesday 7; p.m. " ','
' ',' ,
RussIan , ...... , 5981 Durocher. 'han Kolcsnikov,
ph. 276-9473' .. ,'
",
' "'

Home of Pctcr\Vllltunce Sr .• RedPhcasant. Sask.
, Lennox, n. \VuUunec~ scc~

Seventh Aile, and Pasqua St..' Box 673: Sun. 10,
11 ,a.m., Gp.rn.; \Vcd. 7:30 p.m.' Elders: Ed'
Ashby, HelUY Graslcy, LeriJohnson'. Ellis Krogs:
g:iard., E\'s,:~IagmlrKnutson. 545-3835;" AI
Meakes 5-l:i-955L "
'

, SALM,ON ARM;, B.C. , "

'

.

NANAIMO, B.C.V9S 2M4'

.

1720 . Mcr.!dith Rd. Sun. 10 a.m.,' 6p~m. \Ved~
758:'69~9~ ".

7 .30 p.rn~ 'L. K. Beamish, sec .•
Ev. E •. -~forgan.758~2750.

-SARNIA,Ontario"-"

, , 6.30. p.m. Tues., 7:30 p.rn.Diblc·, Study. ,Keith
T. Thompson,'· cv.Ph. 895·650'~. Sec. A. \V.
,Jackson. ~7 Robinson St., 'l\Iarkham L3p·'1N7.
Ph. 294-0458.,·, • ',,'
.,,"
"

New York

'1121N. Military Rd., '9.45, 11. a.m .• 7 p.rn;,
7.30 p.m. \V~d. Ph. 283-1214.
..'

NIAGARA, FALLS, Ontario,

390] . Dorch('st,er Ha. ,N , «urn' cast on Thorold
Stone Rd, from theQ.EJ 9.45. 11 a.m .• 5.30
p~m.: 'V~Cl7.30 p.m. Douglas ·Lightning.,cv. Ph.
356·3412. Henry BOland, 356-0107. '., "
,
'.

'."

':

:

c·

".

'\

,~,

',-

'

,

NORTHBATTLEFORD. Saskatchewan

1462 110 ,St. Sun.lO. 11
Bibl(! Study 7" p'.m. Ph.
Cullins, e v . '
.

a.m .• ? p;m .• \Ve'd.
445-90'33,
,

NORTH BAY,' Ontario"

Roberl

,

73 Gertrude St.' East. ,PIA lKl,. Sun. 9':45,
11" n.m..7 ,p.m.; \Vcd. Dible study 7 p.m.
Elders: Emmerson Thorn. 476..:3358. Jim GilloH,
47 2'-S286.Jim GUfoH,," secAreas., 412-7040.

OMAGH, Ontario"

...

Churcb bldg.,' 1412 Britannia Rd.' \V. Sun. 10,
11
7:30 p.m. Brian Cox, cv. Mall addre's5:
C/O Lloyd H()over. sec.;, 293 Mallard Ave .•
Burlington. .

a.m.,

OSHAWA, Ontario

.

'

230 Gibbons. Sun. 9.45. 11 a.m .• 6 p:m.:· 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. 'Mall: P.O. Box 971, Oshawa, Ont.·'
Ph., 571-2790: \VaY,ne Speer; ey.
,

.

"

,

OTTAWA,Ontario

0

.

'

Church bldg. 1515. Chomley Cres., KIG 'OV9.,
Sun. 10. 11 a~m. 7 p.m. Phone 733-2580.·
George Snurc, cV. "
",

-

. 835 10th Avc .. ~., 10 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
\Ve(f. 7.30 p:m.' Harold· Dyne', CV~ Study 3766702. hClme 3.76-3938. P.O. Box 415.

PERRVVILLE, Saskatchewan

'Church bldg. on Grid Rpad, 7Yz miles 'V.• ,2
- . mI.. ~s. 'or'Yishart; 15" mi. N.E. of Puhnichy.
Dec.' 1 .0 April 30 • 1~1.45p.m. May' 1 to
Nov. 30-' 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Norma Start.
, sec.,' Box 158. ·'V~shart, 'Sask. SOA 4RO.

,

Church bldg.,' Sun._ 10. ,11 a.m. J. T. Hodgins,
sec;, 16 'Farr ,Ave., SharoD, Ont. LOG l VO, .

PORT 'COLBORNE, Ontario,
700 S,teele St.. 10 a~m., 7 p.mi~ Bible Schcol
11:15 a.m.;\Ved. 7:30 'p.m. Bruce C. Merritt,
sec., 34 Tbird Av~.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

, SASKATOON,' Saskatchewan

'

,SEATTLE, Washiligton 98155.

Christ. 15555 15th Ave.

, .

March, 1981

10 n.rn;. G p,m .• P.O.' no~· 54·1-, Vernon.

..

545~6892.

or

.

.

~kEach('.rn, Public School, Rolling, Hills·
,S~n. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood

.. A.

, 2· p.m. Slln. ,~Iidwcek' in "(lOll'S. Conrac,'; \\Tilfrc~
Orr. 739~2528.· Mail to: Box 370, \Vawota,
H:l!\k. SOG 5AO.

SUDBURY, Ontario

' '

, WELLANOPORT,' OntariO

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m .• 7
p.nh:· B. \V. Bailey, 'cv., , 865' Danforth AYe.,
Box 2024. P3A 4R8.

,

Hwy 57 e'ast ,of town, ,10. 11 am. 6.30 pm Siln.
7.30 p.m. \Ved. Ev.R. P. \ViIls •. Ph. 386·6816.' ,

'WEYBURN, Saskatchewan.

'

'

WINDSO~, Ontario'
,
. 'Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten ..SI.
(N9B iX6) East of Huron Church Roadr 9:45,
11 a.m." 5·30 p.m. Sun;; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec.
R. ' Horrocks. 262 "Stonehedge, Kingsville, Onto
N9Y 2H5. Ra·y·l\IilJcr~ cv. 1202 Reaume' Rd.,
'Vindsor. Ph. 254;.6262, .or 734~7302. ' . ' "

SURREY,' B.C •• (Gre3ter Vancouver)

Bldg. ·15042 - 92nd Avr;" Surrey, B.C. V3H
5V8; Ph. 588·6717. Sun. services 10. 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.; \VI-d. 7:30 p.m. Evs. Ron' Beckett, Ph.
_ 594-1796;' Ed Bryant, Ph.' 574-5074.

:Sl'. l'ltOMAS , Ontario
,

WINNIP~G, Manitoba,

'

Central' r:h'lrcb oC Christ, '217 Osbo~o St.,
,Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m. \Vcd .. 7:30 p.m.: ph.
475·6462. \Vayne B. Tu~c'r. cv.: ,1\1. C. John·
son,. sec., '''5 Ju~inviUe Bay, ph., 257-~~13.

SWI FT CURRENT, Sask.

'Vest \Vu1n1peg: 600.Burnell St., ph. 772~8970.
Sun:' classes 10:15 .a.m.,' wor~ servo 11.00 a.m .•

11 LLSONBURG, Ontario

Maple Lan'e 'Senior . Public School,. Sun., 10, 11 '
a.m.' \V~d. 7:30 p.m. (Meeting. in'h9mes, Tues.
.' 7:30 p.m., call 842-9958 for· place). Bennie
ThQmpson, ev. Mail:. ,Box 331, Tillsonburg
. N4G 2C3.,
'"
"
" '

.

Church" Bldg., 1115 .F'irslAve. N .E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10" 10:45 a.m., 7 p.m.;\Ved. 7 p.m. Ev.
C. Brazle. Ph.· 842-6424 '>r' 842~fH54.

Church bldg., 10., 11 :a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sun.: 8 '
,p.m. \Ved ..John Frost, sec.,' R.R. 1,~ POA lZ0.

·sec.,

VERNON, B.C.

WAWOTA, , Saskatchew~n SOG 5AO " .'
Chtllch B!dg. Hwy. 16 \v.of lown. 10 a.m. and

4M~'
439 Ontar:" St. N .• 10.·1Ia.m.~ 6 p.m. Sun.:
7:30, p.m. 'Ved.' Murray Smith. ev. Ph. 9359581, offk:~~: D35-9661, res. Bible Call 937-7700
George Mansfield, 688-3148.

9

~

Place N2L 4L7,. Mervin Eaton. 884·2875 .. Ev;
Bob Hibbard,' 60· Elmsdalc Dr., Unit 61. KitchenCf, Ont .• ph. 576-8285. ChurC'h mail: Box l83,
\Vatcrloo.
.
..

ST., CATHARINES, Ontario L2N

2980 Vcrreuil '(Corner. Yerteuil : and Jean-Noel), '
Sic-FoY.Sun. 10 •. 10:45 a.m., (French) 'partial .
translation. for English visitors,' English service on
, request: "~Iail: C.P., 904'1.· Quebec ~O.'· Q!-Iebec.,
Con'tact:Jerrel Rowden, 2799~anoraie. Ste-Foy.
-." TINTERN, ntarto, . ,. . :.,' "J '~': '
,
,.Pl1one: Home "658-0103i DuHding· 651:.3664.,
, , ,Church Bldg." Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,' 6.00 p.m. 'Vcd.
RA.:OVILLEJ Saskatchew~i)...
. ?~t-,'_
7:30,·, p',m. Oliyer .TaUman.
Catnpden. Onto
),714' Beckwell Ave .• 10:30 'a.m. Sun. l\(rs/:Claricc
, , S.teve-ltIay, Ev.
'Mooney, sec., Box '9,4,.' 869·2558.
-~'b~." ;.:..:~.r~O~R~O~N";"T~O~,-O~n-ta-r~io-.-,~",-,-,~-,-'-,-RED ,DEER, Alberta' .
' ._
_ --::"';: ·;-.'·'),46~ 'Stratl'.htore ,Blvd. (E. Toronto)· M4C ,IN3;
Comer of 48th Ave. and 45th St., Sun. 10; 11 ' , ' Sun. 9:45/11 a.m., 7 p.m .• ·\Ved. 8 p.m. Mara.m., ·6 p.m." 'Ved. 7' p,m. l\laU:, Box' 323.
Yin Johnson, ev.'. 5; Lankin Blvd.. M4J 4\V7,
Phone 347 ..3986.
ph. 461-7406.
' .
,

>

-

Dr.

7 p.m. A. GamC'r, sec.

400 2nd SEt Sun BibJe study 10 a.m.t worship·
11 ' a.m •. Cbairma'n: \Valter Seibel; Sec.-Treas.
Rosser Jones.
..
.

'

;, .nl.\.'sti.f<~. ,~f . ~[:!rkdate.· ..\(lC·
"Il1~sm Townsliip.. Sun. 10. 11 a:m.J<cIlh, Cornfidd.
Sl'('n·la:\,.
.
,. n.R 2 :\Iarkdale. On1.

~~

'

PRINCE ALBERT,' Saskatchewan

QUEBEC CITY, Queliec, ".

VANQELEUR, Ontario ','

Chu:cn B.llg

WATERLOO, Ontario

SI-:IUBENACADIE" Nova Scotia'

Church Bldg.' 2 mi. west of Shubenacadic, Hants
'Co;, off file. 102. Sun. 10~15,' Ila.m., \\Ted.
7.30 p.rn; ,. P~ul 'Vilcoxson, Jr.,cv.• , R.R. 1.·
Shubcnaca('ie, N .. S. BON 2HO. Ph. ,758:3215.'

'

,

, 3460 Shelbournc' St. Ph. 592~4D 14. Sun. 10. 11
a.m.,' 6 p.rn. \Ved., 7 p.m, Cecil Dailey. fuU~time
cIder, . ph. ·595-3507 .. Lome Davie's,: Sec; 1518
. Athlonc Dr. V8P 2TI, ph. 477-2815',

Dox 13, NOA IPO.·
Sun. 10. '11 a.m:, '7 p.m. 'Richard ·Forsyth. e\'.
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas.

.

'

Eastside: ·J262· East 44th Aye. 'Sun. to:3tY'a.I11::·
Thurs., ,7 r. m:Frank '~lcLurc,' 434·9761; NormanLcnz,525~6280. ~Iail: Box ·76741,- VancoU\'er, D.t; V5Il 5S7.
'

VICTORIA. B.-C.

SELKIRK, Ontario'
Church Bldg., m. 01 ,village.

,

.

VIT 6~14 .. Ev. Druce Tctrcau.
545-1224.
,.

U.S.A. Sun., 9.30, 10.30
a.rn~, 6 p.m.;'Ved. 7 p.m. Contact Elders~ 3642275.
'
'

384-5991 (home);' 384-5214 (offiCe).,

.

,

'SIII1,

60 s. Ed~ewale Hd~ Sun .. 10; 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
. \Vcd. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210.

:Meeting house 264, 2~rd' St. \V. Sun.
11 a.m.,c?,7:~0 p.m., \Ved._ 7:30 p.m. A.HuIO,
sec.-treas.· S6V 4L6. ' '

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Pinehill Ch'urchof Christ. 132 Cunningham Rd.,
P6D 3~14. 10. 11 am. 7,p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m. 'Veu.
Hec. Jerry Brock, 43 Ontario Ave.
'..
. Eastide church. ~m, L\lCJvil1~ IW.' Sun ... 1 0.1&! ' 11 .
, , a.l.n .• ··7 p,m.: \Vpd., 7.30· p.m.H :N, Bailey,
ph. 253-5439, ,. Philip Bailey, 256-6789.
Echo Bay Church of Christ. Laird Hall, Hwy.: ] 7
E. at Pumpkin Point Rd. (20 mi. E. o,f Soo>',
Sun. 10, 11, a.m •• 6.30 p.m., \Ved. 7 p.m. Ph.
R. 'Vard .. 256-7281. C.\VlJ.itfield~ 254~6153 ..

Don Smith. ev.• R.R.' 1, Sundridge POA lZO

,,

Oakridge-3970 Oak St .•. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m ••
6 p.m.; \Ved.7:30 p.m." Deed Saun'ders, RaY·
Sawyer. Jim Hawkins. Elders. Office 266·4626.

SA,UL1STE. MARIE, OntariQ

1~_ a.m.~

,

295 Glenwood Dr., ph.· 895-2674. Sun. 10, 11
a.tri .• 'Ved. '7 p.m .. Sec. C. \V. Murray (8U386G 1).
'

,

'SMITHVILLE, Ontario, ,

..

THUNDER ,BAY,' Ontario

TRURO, Nova' Scotia' '

2240 Albert Ave. S7J 1K2. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
5.30 p.m.;" \Vcd~ 7 p.m. RObcrt' Parkt:r, ph. ~~Of)- '
382-'1232, Emerson Goud. '41 Hoeschen·· Crl's.,
306~374-7710.· Office ph.~l43·7922.

'~crthwcst Church .of
N.E~, Sc.tttle. \Va.,~

, ,

Edward at Redwood. Ph. 577·2213. Sun. 9:45..
1 i .Lm., 6. p.m.; \\~cd .. 8 p.m., Bcn \Viebe, ev .•
220.;.A Kensington. 577-4182. Nora Ellis, 30
, Emnl~'rson A "eo; sec. 344-1572.
'

-'--,'..-'----,,-,

Senior, Secondary: School, 2901.
20th Ave.,:
Room' 513, P.O. 'Box' 2358. Prince Georgc
~ V2N 2J8. Ph. 964~9240. 564·0607.

..
10 •. ul,

~

"

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

PINE 'ORCHARD. Ontario

Jim

'. High Park' School, corner ~Iaxwell, and, Kember.
Sun .. D:45~ 11 3,m;, 6:30- p.m. ·\Ved. 7 p.m.'
Mail: Box; 595, Sarnia, Onto N7T 7J4. George
Hack, , 332-0638; ,Ralph Hibbard. 344-8564;

Church bId., 10,

OWEN SOUND, Ontario,

,

THESSALON, Ontario

(Formerly ,,1\'orth Lh·ingstof'!e)., 8 'Albert St'(=.h0ff,"
Highway I? 'Sun ~ 10, II p.m.; :7.30 p.m.
\\~cd. S p.pl., Doyle' Porter,l'v., Box 23. phone
842:..3643. \VilfrcdVinc;, s~c.. n.R. 2, Thes..
salon. l,"OR' fLO .. Phone 842,:-5594.

: GANGES Church of Christ

, Ph., 537~:)684 or 537-2054, or contact
\Vlasitz, R.R.3, Ganges, B.C. VOS lEO~

230 D:\vf~ Dr.; Box 65. Sun. 9:30. 11' a.m

.'

,

S~RINGISLAND, ·B.C.

.SALT

NEWMA(iKET.. Ontario H3Y 4Y3

'NIAGARA FALLS,

-----~--

47 Harding 'Ave., Toronto. MG:\I ·3A3. Sun.
10; 11 a.Ill., 7 ,p.m .• Bible st.udy. Thurs. 8 p.m.,
Sec. Farah Zureik. '.50 Cordova Ave .• Apt., 708,
Islington,Ont. M9A4X6~ Ev. 'ViIliam' Bryson,
'
Ph:, 244~,)152.

'Church Bldg.~ cor. Alexander' and Harris.: J 0'"
a.m. to 12noon'Sun.:, worship follo\\'edby' Jr.
assembly and Dible school; 7:30 p.m. Tues. Sam
Tumlinson. Jr.• ey.; 'Dox51. Salmon Ann. VOE
21'0. Ron' Stump. ,bus ministn:" Box, 780 •. Salmon Arm: 'VOE 2TO. Phone 832:-3828. Hori1(,
"of ShuSW;lP Christian 'School, Grades ,~1-8~

901 James St. Sun. "10 •. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.:' Tues.
7:30 p.m. (CST) Allan E.Yarema Ev. Ph. 693- , '
8902. Bl·Jg. 693·4064. R. Calvin Young, Sec,

Ph. 693-3573.

e\':.

REGINA, Saskatchewan " " ' "

MOOSE j,AW, Saskatchewan'

TORONTO, Ontario

, 1708· B~) \'jew A \'e~~ , 1 ,block S. of' Eglinton'.
S~n~, 9:45.' 11, a.m .• 1:15, p.m.= 'Vcd. ,7:30 p.m. '
Don. 1\[, McBroom,'
489·7·i05.Chris Mc';'
;, 'Cormick, ~ec.. 16 Hurlingham Cr.,' Don l'lilIs.
ant. l\13B 2R i."
. '

5-, p.rn:' Tues. ,arid. \\Ted. cvening servjces '7.30
'p.m. Ev.· Vince, Ahderson" 199 'Lipton St.,'pb.
7.74-1195 .

,

. YEltOWKNIFE,'N,W.T.

_ " ,,;.,<,:5208.'·_·. 50th St.. Box 6~3; ,XO~ lHO.' Sun.~.,.
',~':class~s: andw,or~hip 9:45a.m.: ~rhurs •. 7:30 p.m. ",
'Contact· person: ·BernardStraker. Box ,1263 or ..
" 'ph. . 403-873-2893.' Box '623, YeUoWnknUe.
, .Trcas., R. A. RObinson.'
,'.
, .. ,
: , ..
- - . -::;
r

-

~-

YORKTON,' Saskatchewan'·" ',t.

l\leet~

'~"

...:;.... ': . ~'-,:

at -550 ParkYiew' Rd., Sun. 10,11 a.m.·~':·· "

2 p.m:, Wed.' 7 ..30. 'Carl JOhnlOD, 'Ef•• 'P~. '
_" '. '783-0877 or' 783-9107.
.:' , ,
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In 1952 r was asked by .the churches in century. The Church saw the number of ·.Catholic clergymen· have been opened in
Denver, Coloradotto deliver a series of the,' "faithful'~, declining at- ari alarming , many large 'cities throughout the world. {I
lectures 'on' Catholicism.:These lectures rate in the more civilized nations of the' , have had occasion to visit the, one' in
were published an~, the 'book is ~til1. world. There were still many nominal Montr~all.'Joint' service's 'are being
. available at most of 6ur gospel publishing ,Catholics' 'but the chorches were, conducted between Catholics ' and, the
houses. Many things, have happened oVer 'emptYing. I' A great'need was 'f~ltfor the' Ort'hodox'and Protestant churches.
the' past twent~~nine years, ~ncluding the" rejuvenation the Churcn to shake off its Studie~ ar~"being cohducted \vith a view to' '
cel~brat~d,ec4men,icalco'uncil kno,wn as' m,ed~~,val image and to' give greater appeal,' theeyentua1union q( ~he Catholic Chllrch
VatIcan ~K,b\lt the subjects treated in, to people in a"modern, secular soc.iety.
with the Anglican and Orthodox churches;
those,lectures and my reflections 'on them,
': '
"
,
_ as well as with other~o·called "separated
remain,-:-on the whole~ quite valid.
There were oth~rreasons for Yatican iI,' brethren",. Non-Catholic "sacraments"
"
I
. 'such, as
the deep inroads which such as, baptisms andmarriages.are how
What is: happ~ning' inconteinpo'rary ,rationalismaridmodernism had made into recDgnized by' the Catholic Church under
Catholicism is almatter,orl which we would Catholic, 'theology", calling for' a re- certain 'stipulated conditions. (l\'Iontreal
all do well to' keep abreast. More i~ tak~ng' examination of the'Church'sbasi<;attitude " Star, Feb. 4" 1978).
',
,
place in Rorpan CathDlic,circles, perhap~, toward Sacred Scripture and toward~any
'than meets the public ey~,,-, but'some of it ,'of its cherished tr~ditioJ}s'.At -, the same, ,,'While there have,heen,no' alterations in
does come out" tprough. the media and time, .the e'cumenica1.,mDvement' in the Churcltdogma (at least not officially), th
through re'centpublications, and. this is ,Pr()testant world, at' first r,ejected 'by the d9ctrinal stance of the Catholic Church ha
gvailable for,ouf study. Due to the limits Roman Catholic, hierarchy, had g~.ined, ~'undergone somemodi{ications. The Bible,
, which are,p'laced on me at this time,' I can: ,such mOmentum Jhat ,'it presented a ,forinstance, which,wa's once proscribed to
give only the Isketchiest view' of the definite challenge to the dominanc,eof "the 'the faithful" has become more'accessible,
subject.
'Catholic Church throughoutthe'world~
and Bible-stody 'circl~s are organized ,to,
,
, ,acquaint, people, with the "Scriptures I
As we all knDw, ~he Council, met and' ,from ,the Roman. Catholic viewpoint. ,The
Vatican II
The roots ,oflpresent-day' Catholicism, deliberated for over three years, and sD'me 'Index, of (orbidden, books \~hd pamphlets'
, can be traced to the deIiberatioris and rather surprising changes did come aJ?out ' has' been discontinued. While the'Virgin
decisions of' :V~tican II, 'which ' was, as a re'sult.FDrgood Dr bad, ho\vevef one' 'and the' saints are still venerated by the
convoked by Pope John XXIII,in~1962 al}d maycons'iderit,Vati<;f1n II, was a' turning piQus,much less emphasis is given tothe '
~ was presided overby him until 'his death, point for the Roman Catholic Ch~~ch., In ,vi,rgin by Roman Catholic theologians. 'The
the following year. He left the imprint of I' the words' of Fr'ancois" Houta~t,. "the. practice of auricular or particular
his charism a tic, - persQnali ty ,and Council thrust the Church into,~ movement ,confession has given way in many parishes
ecumenical spirit' sprongly uponthi~ which win not.s~Dp,"'(p. 16). What we,hav~ to a 'type of'mass' confession. The '
COQncil, which was ,to serve, in his \vords, seen happening over the past few 'years prohibition of eating meat on Friday and:
"to open the windows of the 'Chutch anq let 'hascome about either in pur,su~nce of its the practice of fasting before ,communion '.
in some fresh air." The ~Co'uncilcDntinlled de'cisions, Dften in over,-stepping them, and ,have been set aside.
under the at!spices of, Paul Vi,-\vho ~ot less,oft~n
reacting agai~s~ them.,
accepted' its principal. !iecisions, bilt" who;
"
" All of this seems revolutiQnary an'd quite
' Changes, Brought About"
shocking " to many :' ordinary . or ,lay
tended to hold a less liberal stanc-e than
many had hoped to see', the' Church follo\v.
Let's look'then, at soipeof the decisions ,Catholics, who' h'ave ahvays thought, of
,
of-Vatican II:\vhtch have brought changes' their Church as infallible and inalterable.
A numb,er, Df reasons may be cited for into the CathDlic Church.
(Prefa~e, An Anlerican '~atholic,
the convoc~~ion' o(Vatican II, and' these
Catechism). As aconseque~ce, \vhile the·
can help us tq ,understand cer,tain trends ,Fir~t, the,: liturgy has been: greatly majority' have either hailed such (!hanges
within the Church' since it closed in 1965~ m,odified an~ moderniz~d. Churches and as progress in the right direction, or have
One of the reasons was, the tremendous se't- chapels are bef:!oming much simpler, less simply a'cquiesced because they have been
b~cks suffere~' by ,~oma~p,atholicism, in' .,Drnate, in some place~ ~ven a.ustere~ One, so long habituated t08ubmissiori,' a' great
the Communist countrl~s,
Eastern" sees. fewer statue,s, ~nd' Icons t~an,· number 'are perplexed, and tr()ubled, and
, Europe after World War'll as' weIi as the fo~merly.' ~he ,altar, \vhich previously nota few have given up the faith ,of the~r '
strong Communist influences ,'even in occupied R place in the' chancel,.has no\v fathers altog'ether. Thisshould serve as, a ,
traditionally CathDlic countries of Western~,', m~re, often than not been brought down to' real challenge t9 those of us' \vho' plead for
Europe such'as France and Italy. It is ,safe theley~l of the ~ommunicants. The use of the, ,'restoration "of' , first-century,
to &ay ·that ,the rise of~ atheistic ,'LaUn' in., dispensing thesactame~ts' hastindenominational Christianity, for there is '
,Communism in these ~ountries .\V~s given' ."largely .Q~en ab~ndoned in favor of t~e , no ,doul;>t that some of the latter could be
impetus by the long-standing'" abuses, , vernacular -, though there have been loud" . won to th,e', t,ruth' if pr'operly approached,
arroganc'e and bad social e~ample of t~e , objectionsto this and other changes, as \ve, and t'!ughL'
, ,
Church over the preceoing decaCles during' shall mentiori ·later.
' .-'~-'......------------~...
\vhich ~o muchprogre'~s had.been inadein ,," : ','{'_~"
' """","
.' , '
the rion-Catholic' countries Df Europe 'antJ·;.. ··'On 'the ,matter of the l!'ec~gl1ition, -pf- '.Send' :tn, ~VVI,.; G(;;~p~j'~-~':~~Jd '
N()rth:. Arrieric~.·'
Christian's: outside , the' Catholic,
subscription r~'newal: :$6.' f6~ o'n~ ye9r;
','$10
fortwo.
f~,
-k9 n1 6,tunion, 'th~ spirit of ecnnlenis,iu' ha~
. . Atlo~her reason fo~ the call i ~g. Of Ih e ' . £Ina nyc p~evailed; a t lea st iii a ppea ~'a nc e.
CounCIl w~s,the grO\Vlng secularIsm of ou,r , ~cun:tenlcal centers under the auspIces ,of
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OccaSionally lam asked to write a series prepare the Worshippets for thereception other thoughts that leadto the meditative.
of articles' for the, ",Veyburn church, of b()th'll1essages. '
'state·ofmind . .If the communion "is 'to be a
bulletin. That little assignment never fails.
'''congregational' act"of\vorship,'-, a~
to cause me to' search~my soul because I
Second. you inight con'sider that nlanyS'cripture.suggests" then' tb.e , whole.
am asked to write something that will be .• lis'teners are' not' experienced listeners congregation reading' the. 'article 'and"
read by my fellow-w()rshippersat thetime. duringihe . week. They' turn ··on', the, -thinking ·~bout it together could dra\v
of 'our, .inorning service ofwo~ship .. 1: ·televiSion but do notlisten to it. They talk ·"common. ties" 'closer than usual"ror the'
usually write, erase,-the.nrewrite those while the stereojs on. This ITlay 'suggest. worship around· the table. ,The article.
, brief' articles, deleting words, revising, ,that they • have"· trained 'themselves to might- sliggestappropriate hymns" which'
sentences, and polishing: my thoughts to igilore what is beingsai~. :Jnatfention is 'coulcl.be read fromthehymnbook a.fter the
'get t~e right, thing said 'in writing: ". .
easy, to transfer to: a"worship' serv'icebrief article is completed.If the men of the
.'
. . .~.' . " .. J,'
'>
,...
.-,
. : be'cause the preilcher is talking to several
congregation find"~f difficult' to ,speak at
This exercls~has suggested. tom~ that rather than to justone listener, and if one' the table, you might.suggest that they read
congregations ,could ,benefit·· by some,' 'listener dropsQut thep'reacher keeps on ' 'the,,' article to" the ,',worshippers. Sorri~
bulletin llrticles directed toward helping' tal~inganyway. A bulletin ,article stating ,congregations hav.e .little librarypoc.kets
the congregaUonpr'epare to,listen to both ' that the proper \vay to listen to a' sermon' is placed in th~ir hymhbooks inside the back
, the sermon of the hour 8,ndto thereadil)g WORK; will c()nfront the listeners' with the· cover in which to place brief articles or
of Scripture as an act of worsh~p.Some are " task. Sermons are nofmade to be easy to tractsthaf call be r~adduring the service
self-trained goodlisteners;whiIe some are . listen t(j~· They are planned to be a orthe Lo~d's Supper:~ Suchanarticlecould
untrained poor listeners. Help in the form development· of, thought 'from ·potnt~to- be writteri:so that it would' serve' for a.
a bulletin article inserted into., the . point,~nd thelistener.' mu~t ke~p the train mOhth"at:'a',time and, in that way' would
hYin~b.oo,k . or' 'passed',' out . to' '; 'the . of-'thought to get the full message in the remind w~rshippers of thought several.'·
congregation at the hour of worship might end: In the ,article, you might \vant' to', times until they get bette'r acquainted with
prove useful to some by givingdirec,tions suggest your train. of, tho'ught for', the " t.he statelllentsof Scripture.
on how to listen to the·.Scripture· reading ,morning" so ,'the" listener·. can ,kn'ow in"
and to' the· sermon.
' a d v a n c e what you are doing and \vhere you'
A w~ll-wr~tten article of encourage~ent,
,
.
.
.. .
, are going; Such makes it easier to follow" doctrinal content, ,or devotional '·nature.·
The poorest Iisten.ers ~reJn~xperienced. ··whenone
riot trained in mC>ving .. from could be printed on an individual sheet of '
They would never aUend,a l~ture -, 'and '. point~to-p~!~t· to reach a conclusi9IL',~.. ' paperwhiGh the' congreglltion was urge:dto
most of our sermons are lectures ... ·So"me . "paragraph' summaryofyolir . message "'place in their.·,Bibles~·on their mirrors at
poorer ,1istenersavoid "'l~stening , 10
mignt help' the listener "tie it 'into a small,' home, or above the .kitchen sink for daily
television ' ". documen taries, 'panel,. package"~o carry home afterward.
reading .. It might' be pl~ced be~ide the
discussions,· 'or :interyiews " and never
telephone to suggest· items of convers'ation
. Third', the worshippers in any assem bly.. tothose who call, perhaps used by those
attend a public lecture. That is one reason
some gospel meetings' attract. so few.'. are' not all' inexperi~nced: or naive, who, visit· the •. 'hospit~l to leave' with, a
listeners from the public ,sector ~the. .listeners., Some "'by reason of use have, patient to read and think about.
meeting is a series of lectures.
their senses exercised" to listen· keenly
and maturely . These 'are those who can
' 'rheexpress"ion '·'.~I . write to you" or
Have you as '8 church leader considered a'ppreciate more .of, the . me~t qf the so'mething like it is used severa1.times in'l
iting 'a series of atticles for your message. The ,bulletin' article might JQhn. rhat suggests to us that there is a
ngregaVon; on how to Jisten to the '. suggest some deeper things for the listener . definite ministry~, inwriting.-with: the
reading of the Bihl¢.in the worship service "to look, for that you will not be, ~aying brethren.in mind. Your ministry might be
and to ,the,' sermon?' I ,have some.' explicitly but which will, be more easily enhanced by some well-written articles on .
suggestions for you, if you ~hinkit might be ' grasped by those who know the. ground you how" to listen to 'the'~ Scriptures, how. to'
of usetQ ,your congregation.
are covering. This:helps the expe~ienced ,listen to the sermon, or how to meditate
.
. person to grow and develop·while·you are and b~nefit from the Lord's Supper.
First, you' may wa~t to prep~re for such still, sp~aking to, the 'growing ·listener.
If you do Virite such articles, please send
a series 9f articles by setting the stage for' Perh~pS a r:n~ditation in the article m~y be niea:copy to re'ad. ·J.E~ Pennington, North
better listening bygetti"ng the next severai useful. for those whose "hearts'" hsten.Weyburn, Sask. , SOC lXO.
Sunday re~dings planned out hI advan'ce so along with their nlinds~ Or perhaps' an
+(1 John 5: 13).,
' .
that something can be said' by way of. ·····application :or a' series 'of 'applications
introducing them to the.worshippers.' 1f a, . could be Ii.sted inthe article for, the ,day ~o ' '
man', in. the' congregation reads·\vell,.. suggest how.' immedlate ,or, long~~~nge·.·
perhapst~atman could be asked to read' . action on the s1Jbject might be de"elo~ed. .
Asco~wotkerwithRonPauls .
for a mont.h·with the, understanding that . '
. "
,
the readings\vould be related and f~r the. :' "Fou,rth, IfthEf "ulletin,isp~ssed. out at
for the historic seaport city,of' . '
direct··purposeof. appealing to ' the'. Jhe, beginning. of ,the s,ervice/'an, article
' . .HALIFAX:'·... ·':·
congregation~s oral statements rromGod.ri1igh~ be.written tohelpthe ~or~hjp'pel·s .. This is ,d fy[l till1~: pOsition. ..'
When there~?ln.g~ are'planned ?U;t and the. /·:~r~'parefor.~~~. ~ord.'s .Supper '~Y pr.ln~ed ..; .·,:.,'Anyone . interested' 'should
ma.n t? read JS'p.~ep'ared, tpe ,artJcl~s ~voutd. :. ·m~~itaU~n,s ..~hls:D1ay .h~lp s~m~ \Y~~9. ~~n~,.· .. ~. contact:
. .':,.:~:": . ,' _... , '
he \Vrlttento ~lt the ?cc~s]on .. P~r.h~ps y~u '.' a' '~seas~n.of ~Ilence'" (Without a tel~vI~.lol),'·' D . Br ," :,"'::, .' :.~"'''~:
wQuldw.antto suggest Items·to look for In
or stereo In the,background) awk,vard. It. ,on.,o.w.n, . " ' ' - '
.'
botb the readIng and ill the .sermon
the . will give them something to do bylreading ,~/o' Church.of C;hrlst, .',' , ..,
morning. ~That 'would be' one' 'way ,to 'the artlcl~" thatcoritains, Scripture"and
48 Convoy Ave.,·Halifax! N.S. '"
"
April,' 1981
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,by'RoyD •. Merri~t
" ' ..
",',.' "
.. ,., '
.
,.This edition"ofthe Gospel, Herald is under, the' , D;lu'ch..lnvolv~,~with pr~paratio,ns' for' his, present
direction ·of· Walter Hart ·andKe.ith ·,!,hompso~. . mission. wor,k ,in Nigeria. yhe . ~er;y family has
Helmsmen cl)ange, but t~egood ~hlP salls on.-It-ls ,bee,n, abl,esslng, t~ the Lord, s ,w~rk In-m~ny, way~.
,

,

'

too valuable, to be 'allowed to falter or ,fail.-Each ' : "As the new: editors take over" we view theIr
month it brings' a cargo of spiritual' blessings ,to' ability ,and' ..integritywiththe' ~tm,?st, confidenc~. ,
hundreds of, hollseholdsacross.Canada. ,It also has' '. 'rhey ~have' both' proved lh.emselvestob.e ,faithful.' '
blessed and strengthened the lives -of many in ,the ' "preachers. and , talentedwriters~ "T9gether 'they"
U.S. and 'around th'e world. .
"
know the Canadian churcha~well a~., any.riran
, Our past responsibilfty in producirigthe ',paper alive."They ,will bring a h~althy,new th~ustto the ,
has been a happy privile~e.ln 195:J we took over the papera~~ yetwilLcontinueits~as~c policies., ....
paper: from, J.G." Bailey who, had, done ,a'
We reJoice to see the,paper gOing Into such. good
commendablejob in editing,and:publishipg it in the 'hands~Aswe pass the helm to themwe,encou~age,
midst.-ofa-very busy 'evangelistic schedule.'Euge'ne, "our readers. to ,co-operate., in~very,,-.possible way Perry 'and this .,edit()r" shared!he,' ,editorial with the new editors.tomake'tp:eirworkeffective.- '
responsibility untilhewentto Zambia. Eugene, like" ,This would be an excellent time to show them a- vote,
J.e. Bailey Will.do.the work o(two men whenever of 'confidence by rellewing their subscriptio'ns. It
he is involved. He-\yas a very diligent co-editor until would also be a 'splendid time.to encourage qthers,he entered the mission,field.-',
'_,
"who ,'do' not now 'subs'cribe; ," ,to send in ',,-their
Ralph Perry took on a·moreactive role with the subscriptions.' ' ,
, ,.' ", ' .'
paper after Eugene's. re,moval. He not only,' has ,'The helmsmen change butwe, pray that God will
done, yeoman service as a' business"manager for,' bless, the good' ship, ,Gospel Herald,·' with 'a long,
years, but. served, as ,co-editor ,Qntil he became very, useful _a.,nd ,ste'~dyvoy~ge.' "., ' ,~ ,
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WITH
GRATITUDE
AND
HUMILITY
",
.. '
.
. by WalterN. Hart
,

As the 'new' editors of the Gospel 'Herald, we'
works generally (i.e., camps and schools'oper~ted
approach our responsibility with ~ combination of ' by Christians)~
- "
.' "
"
gratitudea~dhumility. The gratitude,isextended·
You/can he~p us~o make. ~heGospel Herald
to Roy ~errltt and ~hose men bef.ore:~lm who have
u~efu1. Subscribe., GIve subscriptions. Enc o4ra ge "
made thiS Journal a fQrc~ f9r good' In' Canada' for', the .,church,whe~e' you worship' ~o' subscribe for
over forty-four years. And wh~le men have beenthe
every family in the congregation (it· is true that
official editors, it follow~ the1Jsual trend ~of life in ,., , thos~whori1osfneed a paper like the Gospel Herald
that there were usuallyw~men who workedalon'g ,won't bother to subscribe'to-il). Share with us news
with them, and, often 'without fanfare. ·A'case in
Contlnued()nPage8
point is Nelle Merritt, who for some time now' has ,
been responsiblefor the ,actual physical make-up of
the paper ,and for" the· preparation· of the "News
' Published Monthly by, ttie Gospel Herold Foundotion,o non-pr,ofit
East" column. We, are loo~ing to Nelle to .,' pass
along . ,s,onl,e of' ,her ' expertise' to' us,- .tha t thecorporo~ion, for, the Promotionof New Testament C-hristianity ,
~aga~ine might not'suff~r~n p.hy~ical,appeara~ce.
._. fOUNDED BV,ROBERTSINCLAIR. 1936- '
May, God' bless, .Roy 'and Nelle' in their:' ,new
""'Walter H. Hart
'Idltori
Kelth,T." ThomplOn
e'ndeavour in' India. '
ASSOCIATE EDITORS·
,,
T,hehwnl,'lity of whic'h ,we spe' aknaturally' fol.low.s ". Edward
Ed~i,ny. Broadus. Beam.sville. Onto
,
J.C.
Boiley,
Weyburn,"Sask;'
Bryant, Surrey~ BC
' 'Mox.Croddock.M.eof~~~,:Ont.
as we consider our: new ~esponsibility. Our desire is
, "Y0lterD~le,Gri~sby. Onto
,geoffreyH.Ellis,Beomsvine; Onto '
tha t God will help us': to lead .the Gospel Herald. into
' Roy D. M~r~u~ ,
"
,Eugene C. Perry, Kolomo',Zom~lo
continued usefulness to HisCause~ The goal ismore~.,' ., '. Se;,d,~uchinllrtkles and a~", l~: Gospel Herald, 801'~)3, Brlmi.lu, Ont, l6T 3S3 , '
easily,' "sta ted 'than, achi~yed~ .':. t.o, ."prQ.vi.~~!,;,'sound "'" : ,St.:td subscription information to: Gospel herald, 80194, 'Stamm!!., O~~,~}l~ .
_, '
teaching"oria variety "of ,.s~bjects -andat.;"varieq- ':
, 'kOTIC'E -A1lmal'riiiJ publiution must bt' ~" ;the hands oflhe ,~ditofi'b;'t~e third to IIS,t~u'esdl;', :
depths; to' strengthen the' bonds of., bro,therhood -by,-, ."", .!flht.~~lh ~ecedinlthtdaleOfissue.DJ;e~fi$Sue blh. fiBt of uch month.
'
providing news ofchurc,h activities from Atlaritic to'~"'::
"Sub8cripti~n~ $6"yr;SIO for 2yrs; Gifts $5;'Widows $5'
,P~cific; to preserve living history' in the Dominion ; ,
: 'u.s, Subscriptions 17 per ),earto cover'i~creased postage. '
to 'increase' interest in' the .world-wide family
.' ,'.' .flSe~ond ~Iass mail regi~tration numbe~ 0080
through international news; and to encourage good.
. Printed in BeamsYi)le. Ontari!J;by RanDie PubliCations Limited .
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TEACHING GOD/S WORD

.. by WALTER N. HART
, ,'-Bramalea, Ontario .
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, Day Camp is somethingmo~tkid~ kno\\.'· personnel and ~orkwfth them on' a 'daily' own disc joc~ey.
"
,
about. It isa b~bysitting service parents schedtil~.' Jobqescriptions are written" :A'll classes were taught the same lesson',
are, hap~y to pay for: 'Highschool and '.out detailing what is: required of ,each (on .'their level) 'from the parables.
college kIds are'em~l~yed, by~hecity to, person. You will heed someone in charge,' Materials were all prepared Jor teachers
run ,such " camps, In" city, 'parks 'and- of, 'enrollment, advertising" treasury" and groupleaders,You can purchaseVBS
pla~grounds throughout the summer. ,transportation, crafts, daily refreshments,'
materials for live or to-day ,programs to
Junior leaves the house.. at8:30or 9 a.m. spe'cialrtight out <which includes program; , suityou~ needs.",
."
, ·and -returns. home ab,out 4 p.m. Monday campfire, tents), plus someone in charge' "- Grafts playanimportantpartoftheday
throllgb FrIday. Children ~re usually· of, discipline .< we caUed him ,the camp for ,the, kids'" " The imagination and
enrolled, for a, two-week. perIod. ,On the policeman) who had to watch the lake and ' ingenuity of the ,craft director,' is the" only.'
Th.ursday ~vening or.t~e second, week, the take care of any disciplinary actions.
limit placed upon hear she working within
children get to camp out-overnight (not all
a sp~ificbudgel."'"
''
,Day Camps). Parents are invited that·
The number orhours to have and teach
evening to a program and view crafts '. the
. Some Be~efits
young people of this age~plus the bea~ty of'
children have made.'
Some reasons for. holding a Day Carnp, . ,God'scre~t~on .·coip~~ine· . to, . se~ '. an
It was th~sumrnerof. 1979, Marion. rather than a Vacation Bible'School are: ,atmosphere that IS dIffIcult toduphcate.
; <that's myhelpineet) and. I were invited to 'You know exactly how inanychildren you The response from par.e~ts; both. during.
be a ... part of "the Thursday " evening have each day ~Class size is controlled and enroll~entand program nIght was beyond
program.l'4e.mbers of the church had been . teachers' have" the. same students ,each . our wIldest dreams.,'
. ,
s~~diI18' the~r.boy t.oCitY"D~yCamp and ~lass session. During one-week camp, at' . ~h~ wh~leprogram, \Vhich ili,~Ii1~~ t~e
. thIS was the nIght for parents to see what· Ivon, one boy c~ose to stay home, ,two ,dally sc~edul~ and the, parents ,nIg~t, IS
had been Qappening. After the skits were others had afternoon dentist appointments recorded on Video tape. Brother and Sister.
all 'done, .the crafts .viewed, ~nd program ' - ' otherwise' 100 percent. ,attendance. Ori ,Paul Sc~tt of' C~nro~, Te~as filmed the
helpers met, the parents wereshooe~r off . the, Thursday' evening, when patents whole thIng .. '. . " "
home so ,the,kids ,cou~d hE!v'e their campfire brought their children out to the 'camp for ," I don't know of any pr~gram that h~s '
a?d refreshments, before spending,' the' . th~ evening ,pr~gram 'and sleep-over, all br~ught. m.ore e~haush~n, but also:
night ,under the stars (some In tents)·.
but two sets of parents' c.ame.
satIsfacbon .. W~ sbllc0ll:bnue ,follow-up
.
An Idea ."
' .
and reap beneflt~. of a :wel1,-planned ~nd,
'\" ao.
," ,th'a.'
.t?I·mag~ne
'-.'.
well-executed
Day'· Camp
Why C'a' n't ,thO e 'h'
c urCAl
."
. , Enrollment'
.
G d . d t . th"
'f H' for
d theS glory of
"Id,s, p11 day t 0 t'~ac"h
We cho~e
the age group 8-12 because of
0 "an 0 e praise
. havI'ng '8 :to '12'-year-o.
h
I"
"0 ,IS , .ear, on.
Bible leSsons, ',and'Chris,tian, princ,iple's. No t e panned overnight activities .. All age'
. can be enroII ed , but you wo' uld nee d '
.. Plan. to' come ,by the Gospel Herold"
r,eas'on at 'a.ll' - J'us', t 'get some, 'plans groups
.
t
't E 'II
b
.
Bookstore when you are in Beomsville.
t0 se t . program
to,H1 ether and get it done. '
.'
0 SUI.
nro mentegan
" . h ' ff I h"
~
.with children of 'our churchfamilies~ then'
--- on King Street at t, e tro i~, ig, ....:
The dream' came . true last. summer our bus' kids and .. lastly, door-to-door,' r - - - : - - - : - - - - - - -..........- . - . . . ; . . - - - - - - , ' '.
(1980) when the Ivon' Avenue . gang put .. Attractive .advertising and enthusiastic
.
together' a Day. Camp' held at, workers will get 'y()U all the children you
Confederation Park, HamHton,,' right. on ' ,plan for.• ' .
' ':'::' .
.
Lake Ontario, nextto the Quee,n Elizabeth, ",'T.he~eisoneevent,you m,ust plan for - .
Wa.y. "
"
"
.rain. Tuesday, morning we woke to· a',
Where· do' ,you' start?" It's a lot like dow'npour and it rained most of the d~y.
Bayview Avenue Church, '
Vacation 'Bible School in organizatio'n, only" . That day was spent at·the church' building
.
. ,of Christ. ">
better~ , ' .' .
..
with most of the schedule as usual;' being
You need a director and statf' and you given two welcome breaks, one for. lunch'
In. .
must choose the park, since y~)u are not . outside'and aSadie Hawkins race that had
,big, beautifuL bustling,
using-the building.We'used o~rbus to pick, . . to be done 'that day for' an.aclivity the,
up and deliver· 98 percent of the kids.
following day_ The Lord' takes care of
"
I AN" TORON' TO
You'set the number'e)f children you want ,eve'rything:;' you' just. make the· plans, . . . METROPOL T . '. .. ..
for camp. ,We asked the Lordfo~ 50 an.~ He asking 'His bless,ing; and get to it. .
Unlir':'it~d Challenge.
gave' tis, a' bonus 'of ,three: We had, five
teachers ,and ten 'group leaders.' I<;e~pln'g'
. ~. Asp,ects.of thepay.,
,
, Reply to:.
classes small and group' session h~lf~ the " Bythe~a,y, the ~hildren ,b~ing the~r own,
c. \/... McCornii~'k,
class size ,enabled lessonsto reach· out on a sack lunch ,each day. We provided,all the~
more persona} a'nd' indivi'dualleveL " ~~';', drink.sCMcDonald's ,of' co·urs,e). and.:: '16" Hurlingham' Cr, ~
. . "
. ., .,"/ ,~, ,: ':',,/ surpns~ refreshments in the afternoon.
Don Mills, Ontario '
Responsibilities Defined .. ,:~. ,'.
'Entertainm~nt was'also a. part,· 'of the
M3B 2Rl
"
'Jobs must· be clearly de.fined' and progra~. We had planned 'for puppets, but
delegated. rhe ,dire'ctor \viU gather had to change toa radio-station \vith our
l
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What God Could Have Done
. RayL.Miller
, Windsor, Ontario:', '

We are constantlyhnpressedwUh the,~ know ,t~e wiltets' parted· only wh~n . Moses·.have do~e!Hecould have overpowered the
limitless,' immeas'urable 'power' of our _. held out. the rod over the Sea. '
.,' .whole world, at the 'establishment· of the
God! 'Thisawesorile' power is summed up
church and compelled all' men,' to become
in .' Jeremiah . 32: 17,' 'where we read, .
Further,. when' the,' Israelites "were" in' Christians.' Instead, however, He elec'ted
"Nothingistoo hard for thee". Why'shotild , battle it was the terrible power o(God th~t " to use the agency of.m~n preaching the
mortals wonder at the 'miracles of God? It 'enabled them to defeat the, enemy. God diQ gospel' toU~e lost and dying' ·world. He"
was God who .setthe laws of l1ature into' not need the efforts of Jsrael's soldiers'to' determin_ed ~o put-lhe power in the Word. .'
,motioniri'the. first place -,. 'i~ ,is 'no great : cause the victory. He could. have, routed" Even'in the·givipg of that,Word" He c'ould
thing for Himto use them'; or to' stop them! :Jhe enemy while ,the'army of Israel sat.. have'doneall wIthout th~helpof Jne'n,~nd .
One thing we: n'oteabout .the a,bilityof contentedly:in their tents. How~ver,God . simplydroppedHis'm~ssage from the '
God is this: when· He uses . His power for ~alled .upon the faitho! men to' complete heavens, complete and' intact :He.~hose'
the benefit of mankind, He callsupon men His purposes'. Once, you Will re~em~er, rather, to inspire godly men'towritedown, ' '
,to co-operatew1th'Him~.,.He will go s~ far,' . the soldiers of Israel could.only w~nso long and distrib.utellis 'soul saving scriptures: '
and.then·H~ expects men by faith' to meet , as Mose~'. hands we~e, held 'a.loft:. Yoil S~e;Again, we ,see that it· is n'ot'so iIllPortant- . ,
Him.
",' . '
, , ' , . ' ,again-howJhat.God's 'imitless power_wa'~ whafGod could have done without the help'
Let us 160k at some examplesfrom the,' used only:inc()rijuI}ction with ~anJs faifh':ofmen, butwha't Iiechosetodowithm.en!
Old Test~fue.nt. Consider. firstth~ parting' ,and effort. Itis riot what God .could have
, .'
,
'.
of the Red Sea. God had the powe~ to part . done .withoutman that Inatte.red,·' bpt . ,·So. it cont~riues 'to, be·with us in the .
the waters alone. It was His.power ~al6ne ,rather,' what He' did with mertof faith. '. "twentieth century! God Will use and'
that did ,the' work. God did choose,', ',. ",' "
'"
,'.'., ". . , ,usirigmenandwomen of faith" to 'do
however, to call upon the f~ith ~nd effort of . Even in the New ,Testament this 'saIlle . work .. Let. u.s learn, how'this . is .true.
man in co-operation with, Him. As you ,concept'is evidenLThink what God could' . Consider the growth oflhechurch .. God,
could\vith one stroke "conve'rt'; the \vorld, ,
, He.has t~e power to do so'! But He does not
. ~ish. to force His will 'upon' men" so the
-'
power is in the Word, and' God desires to
, use Christians' to spread that Word.
Having heard the ~Word, men and \vomen
'. of the world are fre.e to acc~pt itor reject it
"-' 'an~ enjoy' or suffer the' consequences.',
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'The .same is true regarding .th~
'faithfulness lind service of those ··tha t
choose to accept the Lord. God ,has ,the
'. power to'l!1ake' us all' asrobots, with~ut aJ
, wHlof our. own, and compel us to attend all
,worship seryices, so personal work and all
the rest. He has chosen, ho\vever,' to
inform us 'ofour responsibility al1d 'the
. a 11 0 \v. us to make the· decision; ,
.
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, As\ve fac~ our personal dailypro'blems,'\ve' know what G'od could· do - :He has the
" power to.shape events ,SO that\ve 'would
have no •problems in thi~ life. This , is the.
situation He promises in Heaven, but not
. on earth. He has promised to help us over"
,the rough' places, however; "With every
temptation, ,God· \vill provide, a \vay, of'
escape" (I C()r. 10 :13), the Bible promises~
He has promis~d <;omfo.rt ~nd solace to' the
sorrowful,. and strength' to the '\veak arid
.' heavy-laden. Power thafc'an be ours !qI
can dq all thirigs through Christ", said
Paul (Phil. 4': 13>." "We' are· more than
, conquer'ers through: Him th~:t .loved us" .
, (Romans S:.37L_ . '.' " . " ' .
'Let us not be 'so 'much conce'rned 'about'
.' \vhat God-.' couid.;"do,ir~lie,\vanted to, but. '.
-r'ather;'be :h~ppy in .. the kno\vledgethat'
':' \vhat ·~eha~,:promised. .is', c'noughr::
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Me?A Missionary? .•
bY'Mar~

Claxton,
Kingston. Ontario.

Paul Dale sent the followinga~ticie for
the Youth Page written by MarkClaxt()n a
13 year' old Christian from Kingston. We
. apprec~ate receiving. material and hope
you enjoy' this article. '.

•

.'

.

t

"

.myself. Paul complimented me on' how" purse~ pullecl out 'a-tract, and meekly said,.
well I was· doing.
.,
....... "I already have one" .On~e I handed a .
I went to bed feeling good that night.A tract toawomanandsaid, '~Woul.d y~u like. ' .
couple· of nights l~terL went with my ··one'?" She asked, HWh~tJ~, it?"-"Gospel' .
family to the booth, and started again. I . Vidette,"I replied. She looked shQCked
thought that the 'clast time had been 'arid"'saiq, "pARDON' ME?!" I repeated
. rhose were my thoughts when I learned interesting.Jtdidn't compare to this' night!iny answer, a' bit meekly this time. The
.. the titie o( ~ BrO. Z~ke Maynar'd's' specfal .'1 had . some' discouraging,'eitcouraging; lady broke into laughter, .and said, "Oh, I
presentation, "You Can B~ A Missionary, . 'embarrassing~ and do\vnright flulriythings thought you'I'said. Gospel of the' Dead"!.
To~"! Bro .. l\Iaynardhad come to KiIigston . happen tome. Ionc.e had abQut 25 people'
Onetime,'Blnan walked up tome and.
and was .,showing u~' some slides of hi~' tutiJ me 'down, all in a row! Qne. time a said, "Are you going to' Rome next year?" .
mis~ion work, which,' l-might add, is very' young guy with frizzed hair' and . dirty'.' I obviously said no., lie leaned 'c.loser, until
successful. I s'ur'e had SOPle doubts. After clothes came \valkingby. I didn't offer him lour noses almost touched, then said in .a
'all, I'm 'only 13, arid short for my age,toof a \ ~ract, thinking' he;d beat me up. or· 'deepgro,wl~ '~Will your family. be there?" I
Did lever learn my lesson!While·Bro. somethirig.He·walked pastme, then came triedto smile and said, "Not as far. as I
Maynard was in Kingston, the Kingston . walking back,~nd stared at me ·grinning.Ikl1.ow" .. The. map said, "Well, Jesus is
Faircame~ The Church of Christ had a - didn'f know what else to' do, so I handed' gonna be there" ~ Then .he· walked a\vay~
booth at the fair,and one night I had to '. him a tr~«;t and· sai~, "Would .·you like' giving me .a· dirty look all. the way.,
.
h~lp han.d Qut tracts.'Imagine!Me·,a high. I one?" ~e. took it, looked at-my mother and
.WeIl, I don't just han.d'out tracts. I ·work
scho'ol . student (grade 9), handing out said, ."You got a fiile boy here", then he with the puppets in our congregation. I
tracts!. I was mighty
hesitant about that.. patted me on
the shoulder and walked
. write the skits and
help:.
perform them'.
I
..
.
. 'I
.
' . '
. .
.
'.
'
Luckily ,Bro. Paul Dale was theI:e; who is away. What a lift~up!. . _ . . '. . also haye a lot of fun do~ng it. It's great to '
a salesmaQ by trade. H,e en'couraged. me,
hear kids and adults laugh at your-puppet' .
' As I 'mentioned,' I once" had around .25 In a sense, my puppetry is mission .work,
and gave me a few ~ips. So, I got started.
Oh, brother. The first person I o~fereda people turn 'medown in a row~ While this too.Ple&se don'~~~~nk that mission work is
tract to gave'me an icy look,.then shook was' happening, lady walked by and . I boring, or that 'you're too young for it.
her head. ~Jried' again.iThis time. I got a offered her a tract;' determined to give' Because notl:Iing co~ld be furtherfrom ,the
smile and a "No, Thank' you;'. The third . away·something. The lady reached'in her truth!·
time Ididn'tg~t a 100kO~ an ~ns~er.-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tried . again and.· again, .. and was I .
. . .
unsuc(!essful eachtime~ By that tim~ r \~as
. . , .
aQout ready to throw the tracts' down·and·
On .February 6th. teams from O\ven
Jerry Gar~~er from North Bay 'was the
Iwalk home. Then Paul turned tome and Sound,' Cbllingwood, Bramalea. ~nd quiz 'master for the first Bo~l and did a
said, "Let's see·.who can harid out 5 tracts Meaford ,ga~hered at Owen S()und,for oUf great. job. Jack-.yag~r, an· eider from.
first". Well, naturally I couldn't resist the. first area· Bible Bowl. All the' .teC;lms did~eaford,wj11. be' the quiz master.' for. the
,chance to beat Paul at something, ~o \~e weIland a really good thrie WctS had by all,. upcoming Bowls .. Hope .youean have: a .
started. Paul· h~nded . out 5 tracts, aAd· I 'iThe . co~petitiqn I was' ~ood :'and. the· team there. ' ...
handed out a, bIg fat zero. IW,ent ,to .the f~llowshl~ very .rewarding. ,~?pefully,' ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
back of the booth and sat down. So much . other teams from tnearea can JO.ln us for
for my car,eer as a mis~ionary..
. thenext9ne~at Brarhal~a on May 2nd, 1981,
. - Wanted to Purchase"
I sat down and· watched Paul hand out. at 1 p.m., (writ~ me for detai1s~. .
.
tracts; then got thinking. If Paul can do it,
'.
.
Timber: '. rights -' or cut timber.
\vhy can't I? ~o, Ig6t up/ grabbed a
The teams Juniors "'(grades 6-8) and
. HardWQod r softwood <'OL· ·ceda't.
tract;· : .. , AND.HA~DEO I~'OtJ'r( I had S~niors, (g.~ad~s~·9-~,2),.~ma~e·-,up.offour
.' ,.: .... "-'"
,'.
t:
d~ne it! P~ullooked at me and'~rinned~,. I .play~rs.each,· ~er~.q.ul.z~ed.Q.~ 9e.~ .}.-2~;
'. Send a'il partic:ulars'to'::' "
trIed' again . .. anc\- ,v~s ref~sed .. Thls . ,Th,e. sen~<?~, team,Jrom Owen Sound w9 n·. the . ' ,....
.
.. ' :," -, 000 "
took a,little hit a£. the"vihd()uf~6f my salis, ," C~)llte~lj'(: ~nd .,.tbe~: junior', team ·.·frorn".:;;:··! ."~ '. ·.,1;1,9~·E~~,.~~~~W.
."
Lu~' I ~,·e~. ~.i,.a~:·bl't:q'·f!, dnd tried~agfi.in. I Bra~~l~fl WOn ~heir divis~9n. W~~'~ill,.\Yi~~:,:·:.-.-:,;. "'~.::;:', c: .. :'.:. ~oX~~,r41 ~t'tl. B',
. suc,ce~d,~,dJBy. U~eil iwa_~,all·~fire:a·:~up:. I. in· May?~: ~aybe a ~'teaT . ffom, yo~r ' . ::"Ham'i Itori,' Ontario [aL '707 .
handed"out tract after tract. I still didn't do·· cQngregation. The. materIal for.,.~, May s .,..
.
' :!'~';'
half as'\vell as Paul; but I \vas stili proud of cQntest.is Gen. 26-50.
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Yellowknife Opens New Building

I

The Yellowknife brethren undertook this
, project, including the purchase of two lots
($27,000,00),. without any outsige financial
help. They are thankful" however, for the
help they receive~ from b~rethren c'oming
froni ,New Mexico," O~lahom~, 'Californfa, :-:--, !
Saskatchewan and Alberta to spend part of
,their vacation in, helping with:' the
construction of, the building. Under the
excellent organiiational.-work of Brother
Gary Zorn, their efforts wer~ utili,zed to
the 'fullest 'and 'much was accomplished
,while they were here.
..

: :

.

The 3,200' square foot building, has a
seating capacity of approximately one
. huIidr~d and twenty five in the auditorium,
an office and a c~y room'on the main floor.

...

'

.
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The congregatiof1 atYeliowknife is pictured ou'tside the new church building.

,

Vellowknife,NWT.

, Sunday, November 30 was a coo.! -35
degrees in' Yellowknife but ,the hearts' of
the brethr'en were full of warmth, love and
happiness as they officially ope~ed, their

.

,

,

,

By ~ernard STraker'

' '

new building with a, special service at 2
, p.m ~ Bro'ther Ed Pad~lford from Regina
delivered 'the opening address 'and
encouraged the breth~en to use this facility
to make Yellowknife a better community
in which to live.

,
,

GLCC SUlnmerSeminar
LeMoine Lewis of Abilene Christian more relaxed atmQs'phere.
University will be main speaker' at· th~ " B~other Lewis received his B.A. d-egree
Great Lakes Christian College Summer from Abilene Christian University in 1936
, Seminar June 15~17, 1~81. His, subject is and his Ph.D from Harvard Uni~ersity in'
"God's Ser.vant~, the Prophets." '_
,
1959. He has taught at Abilene', Christian
Brother Lewis will present six lectures, University 'since 1949~' He was
designed tp increase understanding of the Commencement speaker at ,Great Lakes
Old Testament' prophets and their Christian College in 1979 and al&o spoke in
interpietation and 'to give practical,' Bea~sville -at a dinner in ho'nour of
application of the prophetic message. He is Geoffrey Ellis, GLCe's president, that
,
planning these lessons with the needs of same year.
the preacher and Bible teacher especially , The Semi,nar 'will begi~ with registration
in mind.
'"
" a t 1:00 p.m. Monday"June 15, and it will
S.F. Timmerman, long-time, preacher erid shortly before' noon' on 'Wednesday,
for ~he French ,spea~~ng ,congregation, in ,June 17. The registration' fee, which
Montreal, will also present two sessions on, includes tuition, lodging, and fiv¢ meals, is
"Current Trends 'in Roman Catholicism." $35.00 'per pe'rson. The cost for', wives
Br.other ,Timmerman is moving' ,to attending, with their husbands is $15.QO.
Beamsville in 'early June to begin work as ,Lodging will be in «;lne of the dormitorjes
a teacher at 'the, School of Bible and a~d meals (Monday' ,evening through
Missions.
Wednesday morni_ng) i,n !he cafetorium ..
The' Summer Seminar' is an annijal
Detailed programs will be available th-is'
event, sponsored by GLCC's School of spring arid will be ,mailed to churches in"
Bible and Missions. Thi~ year's session has Onfario apd surrou'nding areas .. Further
been mQved,,~o ,a' da'te after, the ,end of the information will also' be availa~ie, from
regular' scho"dl, ye~r.', This will afford ~,a' E,dwi'n' B,~o~du~, ~eiriirtar ~ire~t~r.

"EDITORIAL"
• i.,.,

)

• l'

'.'

". -', ,
...

items, phot(jgr~'phs' 'of 'people and" activities,
obItuaries. Send us an article ,',(typewritt~~, 'not
more than' tbree double-spaced 'pages long). We
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The lower 'floor consists
of four
, .
classrooms" a fellowship room;.
bathro'oms, ~ boiler room and a small
, kitchen area. Visiting and 19cal brethren'
'did all the work" except for some of the' ,
'plumbing, and the' drywall taping. The,
buildin gis built to energy efficien t
standards and is indeed an excellent
facUity ,for this small cortgregation ,in
northern Canada.
, Brother Padelford, in conjunction \vith
the ,'opening, held a special series of,
meetings on the, "Joy (>f Positive,
Christia~ity", November' 30th through
December 3rd.
,

During.' the summer 'months, a young
lady, Judy Garland, who was working in
Yellowknife for' the summer months, met
a~d studied with our YOUrAg 'people and was
converted. She has now returned to her
home hi' Oakville, Ontario., .
,

,

Presently, six of our, young people are
attending Western Christian College, t-hree~ .
are in High School and three are'in Junior
College.

WANTED
'Firewood Distributors for' energy ,
"cO,nservations: company. 'Inv~ntory ,
investment 'range '$2,000', to
$lq,OOO ~ ~epending on'location.' '
Serious replies to: '
-

....

~

HOME FIREWOOD
P.O~ Box 141-5tn.,8
Hamilton, Ontario
LB,L 707
..

. .' ..

~

, , , CO(1tlnuiiJ fro';' page'4

must reserve the decision' as to what we will
'p'ublish, and the right ~o edit w,hat we do pu~Iish,,'
,but we Would appreciate your ~nterest and effort!
Gospel Herald '
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t

,
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.
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Camp OmaghLooks to Summer ...
" By Steve May..
. .
. ·Preparations areunderway for the 198i these men. See the ad elsewhere in this
Teen Wee'k has been overwhelmirtg in
edition .of Q~agh Bible" School.' SOlne' . issuefor the schedule of camp sessions and. recent years.· Under the. direction: ,'(and, "speciaJ programs and anew l!Pproachwilldates. . '
.,
' . pushing and ptllling) of Cliff Simmonds
highlight this' summer's Gainp . Omagh .... . " , , : .'. Special Programs
."
this has' becomeOmagh's most'popular .
activities.
'
, '., In addition, to t,~e "-regular" Omagh week. Last ye~r oyer 60 attended and Ii
Each weekly or week-end program, will, program of 4 weeks for boys and girlsfrom ,were baptized into Jesus~
,.
be directed' by a . different . "camp . ages,S-13,Camp Omagh is also offering 2" 'TeenWeek~e'nd ,is NEW for, 1981. This
director", while a, "c~l.mp manager"" Will "specIal" weeks and 2· "special". wee~- .. speci;ilprogram' will be ,'an 'extension. ()f
remainthtoughout . the summer to. be . ends of Christian activity. .
teen week to allow some campers to stay
responsi~ble'primarily f~r~ the . ope~?~ion . " Girls' Retreat has beeria realsuccessin . longer' and others,whci ca~Ii(jtbethere
and, maintenance of the camp· faclhtIes., recenfyears. In .1979. seven ':young ,ladies .during the:week, t(leash in on the activities.·
Russell Walker will be the camp manager. were baptized dUl'iIJg this week-end of .and fellowship for ,a couple of days.
.
. Thnetofix up
.
The weekly directors will be. Wes· McLeod,friendship and .Spiritual study..
Bob Hibllard,Walter Hart, Geoffrey Ellis, . Family Week was new iri1980 .. The. As·always there is a lot of maintenance
Ray Miller and. CliffSi~moi1ds.
.
teaching of. 'Joe CamloriandDoug.· wot'kthat needs to be done before JUly.
Each of these men will be responsible for· . Ligh ten i ng hi gh Jig h ted t hi s·wee \.I: . of .This includes the regular fix~i)p ,clean-up
. securing his own . volunteer staff of fellowship and· hispiration. Those· who and paint-up needs and also some special .
teachers andcqunsellors for "hisweek". ,If attended last year are excited about this projects for thisyeflr(Se~ .list below>.,
you with to "help out" for a week-at year's' editiQn,again directedbi 'Ray
Letters have~already ,gone out to g'orne
Omaghyou may wish to contact one of Miller.
congregations who regularly take care of a
'particular building' or. ·area. ,This ,is to'
, confirm their continued help for this .year.
....
In addition' to:this "volunteers are urgently,
. needed to come' to Omagh on the Saturdays .
. through May ; and June to c~m.plete' the
. tasks. .
.,
.
, '. The 'last couple 'of, years .have been
· particularly 'graUfying . for those·' on the.
.
· boa rd "res pon sib 1e . . .for m a i n t en an ce ".
because of· the many, many 'people who
· have. come to the camp to help in this·
-effort. We thank' all for their support ~nd
. encouragement. The grounds have never
'.
looked better.
.
Why not organize' a' work patty" from·'
" your church for a· particular Sa turday ~nd
join in the serving' and· fellowship before
Wor.ried about
'An ann'uity
camp time? If you have questions,or need
dipping into. :~:::)"'i,!-.·'
from Canada'
'information re the maintenance needs,
.. capital.or
"Life offers' .
. pleas~ . conta~t'Marvin"Johnson, Clark
trying to. ' .
you an' ,
· Hannah or any, 'o.f the' other . . board'
live on
actu~rially
members.
interest?
calculated' ,
, Pr~jects .for 1981'
1. Tree planting.
blend iot·
2. Construction of "Four Square' game.'
.principal and'
3.' Construction olan outdoor chap~l.· .
. 'JLJ~it ~.iOJ1l(! 'of' ' :.:';)";.
intere~.H that
,4. Completion of 'Jane Hall' .
the questions'"
, will provide
5. Rebuilding of gir's' bridge.
,
that you face .
an income
. ,6. Painti~g ou~side of 'McKerlie House',.
wh~n planning
, you cantt'
.. ' 7. Repainting'· inside, and out of 'Girls' .
. --for retirement.'
,outlive.
Dorm A'. , .
· . . . 8. Inspe,ction and repair to "Boys' Dorm
.'

.

.

.

Let· me. show you· how to .

'.

'

.PUT YOUR CAPITAL·
.TOWORK·
.

. andrec:eive an

INCOME YOU CAN NEVER
OUTLIVE I .

'

, ,

..

.

,: .. ,

,>

For. ..aquotat;on that person'ally applies to you and your
circumstances call rne,
.
,

.

ROD'G.G'ARNE'TT
. Assistar:tf.Sales Manager

,The Canada Life, Assurance Co~pany
......

.
"

'

, ·J5 Church St., Box 605",·
Sf., Cathariries, Ont." L2R 6Wa·. ',-'

Bus. 684-7401

~., ..... '.
"~

'.

Res: 935.0664.

,

C',\NAI )A' 1.1 rt:

, D'.·

, ,

'9. Improved ventilation to the kit,chen.. ',.'
. ·.lQ!-~eE~!! o~.~ining Hall \yind?,!~,e.'(f$J- .
11. InstallatIon' of padding' on '. ,
tralJ1poline.
. '
,r,'"

"Building·indebtedness. .

,'

Even ba~ news can be good riew~. With
....
tQday'srates,of ,interest arty,.debt is' not'
gqod ne\vs:>'But the giving of ~o many. over .
the' last. couple of years to requce. our·',' , .
building . debt has'. been good 'an '. .'",
'. ,encouraging news indeed.
,.

Coni/riued o,! Page .17
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Gross" . The new w~ekly budget'.for Fennel
St. Catharines" Ohtario
The,
:\V1n be $897.50 'a week iriI9'8f.' ,:'
,'congregation rejoiced to have had four
NEWS EAST
:' 'Kingston~ Ontario -- "We '~repleased to. ' ,b~ptisms 'during one. week, in .' January.,
share with our' brothers and sisters ih the They include: ,Marty' and Terri, Hearn,
Ja~,th :;the 'following goodnews.: 'Three Jan. 20th, Colleen CaJnpbell, Jan .. 2ist,'and
precious souls have ,been added to the '~athyZar~f~nitis, JaiL 23rd. We, ask ~Ocl'S '
kingdom: Kfm ~ Badourc on Dec. 14, Kim _. rlch~~t bleSSIng on them as they strlve,-to
.- Bulch ort. .Dec. 28 , and' Rexine Jone's' on be hk~ Jesus.,
,
.
, Feb.13 .. Rexine lives in the "world·or·tin . Sudbury, Ontario - The .churchhere
.7~'in that she. ~u~t use a wheelchair. After 'c.ontinues· to produce a, weekly .television
studying ,Qod's word and coming to the' . progr,am.Part of the format is answering
. realization, that she," needed .baptism'" questions thathavebeel),sentin.InMarch
. Rexine took the ,initiative and : helped, to the Baileys will be away to visit churches'
make, ' th~' ·',he'cessary·, prepatations.who.a~sist the Sudbury work .. ;
,
necessary to assist· BrotherPinczuk ·with·,
"
' .
herentra.·nce into, God's Kingdom. We are' . 'Toronto,' Ontario' ~ (Downtown) -.This ,'.
by Fred Knutson
,continuing t~ enjoy a spiritual uplifting,.newcongregationwiU have 'a campaign' .
granted u~ by God through ,our' prayers March 14-20th with the help of about 40 .
Box 201,3,'Bramalea;Ontario', L6T 383
Barrie{Ontario~Brother and sister and. the ,efforts of brother' Pinczuk"s .workers from' Texas. :TheBayviewAve.
Ray 'Overton have arrived to fake UP' fuII- ministry. with ·us." .CDa'vid Claxton, ·Sec.) . church andStrathmorc" congregations
timework with' the 'Barrie congregation. . Meaford, Ontario~ A meeting ~asheldare assisting withhoilsing for the workers
Sister Over,ton is the former Linda Drew of in Meaford from Feb. 9 :to 15th·, onlhe ' and funds for ·materials.
'
theB':1yviewcongrega,tionin Toronto.
theme, of ' "Great Bible ' Characters". On·
,,
"
.
Bramalea, Ontario~- 'The' Bible Call 'Feb~22, Ja,ck Yagerw~s appointed asan," ~., 'Windsor, Ontario - "Once again' the '
program'received, 2416' calls ,during ~he' ·additionalelder~ and Maurice Pickard and 'congregation', in 'Windsor' will, host. the
month of February. On' Feb. 21st,' about Peter l'4cDQnald, appoiritedas'deac'ons~ ,eleventhannual Ca'mpathon; 'May I6-18th. '
1600 Bible Call brochures were distributed.' . The. cong'rega tion' has increased. its, Kelly Seabrook, who' is working, wit~" the "
Harold Byne will be holding a meeting for' conimihnent· to the Art 'FordJ~ financjal . Windsor congreg~tion; wHI ·be organizing'
Bramalea,'AprU 5-9.PreseIit budget of the needs. by'· 10 perce'nt for 1981.'TheGLCC" this' year's . activities~ Kelly· and Terri
congregation' is'$1095 per week.·
, . chorus sang for the congregation ·on Feb. ,Seabrook have been, living .in ,Windsor ..
Beamsville,Ontario - Al1 agre'ement 20th. '
' s i n c e ~tin:~ .pf ,1980., 'I'hey ,', are both
has been reached with Randy Morritt to· ,Newmarket" Ontario ~ ,AI1 ',annual graduates,' of tlie . Sunset School. of
work wi~h this congregation'on a full-time . meeting was held for the c9ngregation on·, Preaching, and are presently helping with
basis, beginning in ApriL· Randy is to give Jan. 23rd. T~e, past year was r'evie\ved, , the work in Windsor~. Kellyis teaching the'
special emphasis to' outreach. in . the .and plansw,are shared for-19B1. The budget· . Wednesday night;Bible Study for young
community. A gospel meeting is plan'neq was set at $529. per week.·A commitment' adults,-as well as a S\lnday morning class.·
for Apr,.. 12~15, . with Walter Hart 'of'has b,een~madeto assist Roy MerriJt's ,Heals~ does .pe .. so~alwork ~nd Bible"
Bramalea. This' congregation is also in 'work with $50. per week;'~· , ' , ' '. '.'
' Corr.espondence courses. JIiswif~ T~rrl is
the final stages of prep'aratipn for the Roy . North Bay, Ontario -- This church\vill , ,assisting.' him iri "this" work." '(Jean'
Merritt"s family's departure to India.
hostthe Bible Teacher's Workshop for theHEunJltoni.·
, Buffalo, NY (North Park)'- Delores north on April 11~h.
Sutton was baptized on' Dec! 22 follo\ving.,. "Ow'en Sound, 'Ontario - The -Stuart , (Note: ,We would'like to rec'eive your'
study with' Rodney Grantham .Th~ Phil Bai,ley' family has recently' moved 'to bulletin and news releases. Please be sure
Anderson family have· also' placed another. house, behind. th~church' building ,'~ we ~re on your mailing listL
membership.'
_'
in Owen Sound. The first Southern Ontario
'
"
Halifax, Nova Scotia '~E'ventsplanned 'Bible Quiz Bowl was held on Feb. 7th, with' .. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....
for this' spring include· a:. Family four congregations sending young people ...
Enrichment Seminar in April, and a gospel About 65 .people were . present. This
.
meeting with Walter Hart'in May. Other program is in·a~dition to a regular young,
programs are a monthly men~s fellowship people's m'eetil}g every Friday inO\ven
breakfast, and a challenge to 'each family Sound. Stuart ,also· reports a Bible study
.• Full support .available ... ', 'All
t6 purchase at least one good aid to Bible" being' condu.cted', \vith . three families' ,
inquiries .. must' be' in:' writ,lng.
study each three months. during this year. .together. The last three.studies has seen 12
Please send 'full resume' with '
Notes from the business 'meeting' indicate. people' in: ~(ttendance.·
..'
.
.ref~rences toE"lmer Whitehead, ,
that although the congregation increased ' .
,
543 Placid· Ave., . Sault . Stet
its budget by 26 percent last year, they met
,Quebec city, Quebec ..:...We: rejoic'e to ' "'Marie; On).'P6B.3M4.,
'
and surpassed' that goal. : " ,
hear of the decision of 'J Qanrie Tancrede to
Hamilton, , Ontario" (IvonAvenue)' '- '. be baptized. The baptism took place sonie ' Pinehill Church o'f Christ
Ivon Ave. wfil~behosting theJune meeting 'time inFebruary. Joanne is a~so the fiance'
. SaultSt~. 'M~rie'~'~
thisyear:onJune 7th.
.
'of ClaUde Giroux, who \vasb~ptized in the .
'OntariO
Iiantilton, (Fennel Ave~'r ~ We are so fall' of 1976~ Progress. continues ~O 'the
thankful to have a n~w sister in Christ. . translation and publication ,of the 'God's'
,.~".
Angela. ·Richardson '. was baptized "Eternal Word graded "series~:of'children"s :....' ____....-_______________----.
wednesday, ·Feb. 18, and·\ve\velcome he~ 'BiblE~'school~rnateriarin French., They at~
,~:,c_
'

,"

' , '

.

"

' .

,

'

,

.

ontargetto ~ompletetheentirese!iesas.

presented a. prog'ram here ol1:Feb. 22. A . sched~led.byHja5.'.'~~}pyripg, the morith:.of',
spring meeting is'planned for April, '26-30 November; ~ .tJie'~"Jerrel 'Ro\vqen', . family
with S.F. rimmerman .of.Montreal. The ··travelled.;to.'·v~'sit supporting churches', in
theme '. \vill be "Christianity Means A the USA.
,,'
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l\{~ed stu9Y books f~ryour.ladies; •. ~
'Bible class~~ or youth groups?·' The "
Gospel Herald Bookstore,'can help':
yo~ :find what you ne'ed~"
' .

. '. Gospel Hera Id, '
. . . ".',

'

I

,

----t

.

----.; WANTED. MINISTER

to the family of God. The GLCC chorus

,.

.

'

.,

, 1

1,

J'

II

J
,.

children and has placed membership here.- 'WilfredBailey~ 'Mervin Buc~inghamand' ' •.
Seems the marriage institution is alive Norman Holmgren in the leadership ofthis
and well in " ,Saskatchewan, •. , as Gordon group of Christians, \vh.o, in'19BOsaw95'
E,'. -"',',. . . .
and ~(jr!a FlerriJl)g celebrated theIr 25th ... people added to the·. Lord's church by
'.
: anniversary.' : . ,"<~ "
. '
.
',. ' . . baptism. Latest baptisms reported \vere
.' W'
,.' .,,·E 'S" Y'
......
BrenclaOlson has accepted a job in' June Leonard', who had been studying Withd .
Weyburn~ She had·· been\vorking in'. Mark Hawkinsand SharranLaCasse, an "
E~monton. ~ .
.
'
"'WalterSzwec,taught by'EricTyssenand .
'.
. ., T h e congregation joined EtnelStebbings '~ Paul Dasilva. In· Walter's case, classes
, in' celebrating her· 86th birthday.
' Were stopped on a Wednesday night for his
...
. ,'.
.
. Phone contacts 'are beiIig·made,with·baptism.·
Here's a·' note, from . the" "Gosper
people' in the, area for the' purpose,
getting permission to visit their homes "to Beacon", bulletin ot"the Calgary church,
tell" about free B·ible· study helps.' and which may be of interest .to· many outside
materials.' '
,of the Calgary 'area : . Kevin " Wiebe,
.
,
recently b~ptized, lives in an area where .
Regina,'" Saskatch'ewan: Talk about, there are
other Christians and could
. .'marriage being alive, and "well. in , certalnly use the encourage~entof any ...,'
bYE.(,lBryant,Sas~atchewaitf' The 'Mervyn Good~lns other!fwhomay'wi.sh toget'in touch. His,
1504292ndAve., .
celebrated· ·'their ,65th' wedding:, address 1s~ox~4; It.R.1-; Site 1,' Onoway,
Surrey, B.C. V3R 5V1',
anniversary!.·','
. ' Alberta ..
Wawota, Saskatchewan: A Moody' . Rose Briesback, of Swift Current, as
Science film, THE GOD OF .CREATIO{\J, baptized ,firS.C~ ,She .will· be . attending
Pam Banks was'also added to the l<>rd's
has had ashowinghere~ Another film in, Western Christian. College., .
'body by. baptism. .
the series, HIDDEN TREASURES, was , 'Denise ," B.browski 'has a'sked to ,be'
A new personal, evangelism 'trainin~,
also shown.'.
iden.tified· .as " a ,member'. of ,this . class was ,begun' in J~nuary, 'and thE
Weyburn , Saskatchewan: ,K~ thy' cOI:1gregaUon~ ,She' has two .children, . Alberta Christian Worker's Workshop Wa~ .
Demencuik, David Hsirig" (grade XI' Quentin, 3, and Dallas, almost two.
held in February.
student at . Western) . 'and Freddie S~e, . Meinbersandgtiests.here had a chance
Cranbrook~B.C.: NOJ;"man ,Cobble ·anc
Hong Kong, grade X stUdent; have all been .' to view the film, "Deceived," apout cults, ... Shelly Horn' were baptized in December.
united with the Lord in baptism. We share 'like th'e.()ne headed ·byJiin 'Jo'nes, that .)van Eastwood had a: columnpublishe~ .
..
'
resulted tn the. tragic·.deaths·of hundreds .. in the Daily Townsman in December or
your rejoici~g .. , .
'Other baptisms of recent date were " "During the.lastJew weeks, a Iiumberof' "Some Reflections For The New'. Year.,',,: '~, .. ,
, Kathy Bplton,. formerly of- Sum'merland, our members,' 'h'a~e ,'. ~et Maynard '" ,Thischu'rch ':showed the, Jo'hn Claytol1.' "
but now livinglnWeyburn;Lynn Gebhart, Campbell" ~nd' Qarrell . Aldridge' at. our', se~ies, '''Does God~xist?" in Mar~h,.
'
from . Mallkota, . Sask., , and Dawn ' service. La'st, Tuesday' night,. '. after. a 'About30peopleattended the firstsho~ing.·
Richardson,' from Boniler's Ferry, Idaho. privatestudy'with several Christian young. The' 'church ,', here·, rejoices -qver ,the
All .three. are' grade ten., students at men, Darr~ll an.dMaynard were baptized' obedience of Jim Quaife i~February.
'
Western. .
_
.irito {~hrist. It was truly a great.night for
Nanaimo. B.C.:' A contribution fot
Grade eleven studenfJ.udy Moon, of . th~ LOrd!" .' .
"
" '.
". "Jllissionaries was'given in the' amount 'oj
Winnipeg was.also obedient to her Lord, as'
'Medicine' Hat, A.lbe·rta:, This' column is $650; to, whic~ an equal amount was added ,
was Jennifer Steinwand, of Regina, and . happy to 'be getting' ihe very excellent-: f~om the "treasury to be forwarded to. the
'bulletin from the Crescent Heights church field.'
.'
.'
Linda Bolton, of Weyburn ..' .. ',
"Sonshine;" the choral, grQUp from where Ernest Andreas and Lance Penny I ,This church rejoices greatly over. the re.;.
.We&tern,. was one of the three winners are presentlyJaboring. Both me~ spoke at birth: of . Deb~ie and aeth "Long', , Lisa
,chose'n ~t the reg,ional contest. ~f ~he,' the Alberta Spring, Fellowship 'in . Morgan,'JeffPady, Clark Vaughn, Dann.y .
Celebrate '~askatchewan Talent Hunt. Edmonton.
.
Wicks 'and Mike Lockstead.· Seven new '
They will participate in the semi-finals at . Bapti~ms in 1980 were Douglas CoroHck" young lives have .b~en added to the Lord's
Regina.,.
,.
, .. ,
"
Terry Willerton, LindaLeidi.ng~ R~y. and ..body~ the church!
, .
A mission fiel~ ~egularly arrIves.· at the Carol Roach, and, Debbie' ,Wilson.
After handing out. only 150 invitations to
doorstep of Weste~n Christian College in Reconciled' to the body was Harold, Ellis, . the., Bible ,Correspondence Course~, two
the persons of young, people from Hong', while David and' Donelda Bell moved here responses, were received. Another 620
Kong, who, enroll,' in' grade ,12 'studies., so ' and Nina 'Crawford returne,d'from Calgary,,' cards were to be 'distributed,and another'
they ca.Ii ~ppry for entrance in.to Canadian,' after completing, her 'studies.··, .... 20,000' to be ma<le for this purpose.
uniyersities. ,ThiS year·, a speCIal cla,ss has ..'Bible Call brochu'res and 20th . .Ge'ntury
,
"
been. formed for, ,t~e, .. t~ught" by J.E. Christian were mailed into every home in
Victoria, .,B.C.:' Sam Hawkins· fs now
Pennington. The class is de~igned. to teach, Medicine', Hat, and' several visitors have working with,~:th.e . church's ed~cationat'
them on' their level, and acquaInt them come, as a result.,
'
' program here. '-~.,
wi~h the la,nguage of the English Bible. It. is . 'The ~ VBS was assisted' by the ' FACTS ',' Stewart". Noel', confessed" hi's'· f~ith' in
hopedth~t inany.will ~ccept'the;L~rd and ·groupfrom.Regin~·,w~,ile..t~e .SONSHi.NE. ?hrist.and ~~s bapti~e~ into Him.
"'.~.":o>·'
return. to bless. their, own .nahon .as singers from yveste,rn Ch~ls.tIan ,.College··· .' ~ev~n'W.ard,..o! Port .L~vaca, Tex.as; h~s. .
Christians. ' . '
.
' . : helped with Bible" Gal~, ..... br.ochure arrived 'to.be~ln f~ll~hme ·.work wIth,·thIS '.~tan' ~nd Velda, Coulter have w~lcom~d, .distriputiq~., TheBibl~:cCaU: pr'og'r~,m, \vas, cQ"-~'r~g~tion,.·D,r; N~al· ~oy~e',of, Morir~e,.,· '." '.
Tuyet. ,Nguye~",·.· 19, ·from. war-torn Ylet· l3tarted,'ea';rly in the y~ar, and'more than ,:,.Washlngt0!l, '.~a$" c~n~ucte~'·a, ',.Growu;lg,
Nam~ She joins. her brother in ·Weybtirn" '1000' c'alls .have· been,·rec·eived.·;:'-·'
: ~ "!feachers Seminar 'and Workshop here.' ..
\vhile the parents rernaininVietNam.· The '.~' A riewatt~ndanc'e're'cord was,sefwith 55 .N~xfsessiOri 'in 'l\1~rch~. '
,mother has ~ince been' released from a pr.esent for a m.ornlng-worshfp ·service. :: ," '. Oi$;k ··Morton.~nd Tom'Thortl's;oif have' •.
cohcent~ation can:tP· ' . , .'
, " .
,Calgary, Aiberta: This. "ch~rch' rejoices.· b~en·.appointed to the, office ~f deacon'"
. Bev Bolton,formetly of' Sum~erla~d, , :in the selection .and iristallation ()f Harry' her~~',
'
',' ;
, B.C., has movedback~to', Weyburn with her Albright in'to the eldership.' He .joills '
Continued on Page 17' '.
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,Healing the Wholel\1anWa's, or~ginalIy, '
" ptiblishedin 1969 under the title, Surgery of
. the' Soul. The author believes" that no'
~=~~ ::illness' is'" hopeless as· far -as God is .
rti
' . concerned and" cites, cases, of recovery,
, \vhen medically no more could be "done.', .
',. The' book heJps increase,; faith ,in God's'. '
. 'power ,and als.o shows ways
which' all
a....
. Christian'scan bemof more help to the :.' •.
, " ~ks to be review~~ tin this colWiln '
' . seriously ill.'
,.,.
'shoUld 'be sent to KeithT. Thompson, Editor' .
,
'
,-,.
.'
, " 348 Db,on ~Ivd.Newmarket,Ont.L3Y5C4
" Sermon From.:The Parables~ by Clovis'
.
'.. - '
,
G.Chappell :, (G.R., Welch,' .Co.Ltd.,
. .
Parenting· With Love' arid' Limits". by "genuine humor as' well as teaching many Toronto,,~2Q pages, $4~ 75 paper.) Reviewed
Bruce Narramore ·(R.G.Mitchell Family' ·less()ns. . " .. ,' '..' ,'. ,.,. " "
. by Walter Hart. . :,.
.' " '
, Books, Willowdale, Ont.) 176 pages, $9.. 2~, ,. . WaIter Martin, a student of the'cultic : Originally publispedin 1933, thisvolum~ \~
It was your reviewer's privilege to hear ~nd oc,culticphenomena of. o'ur ti~es, is " is part of the Abingdon' RepriptLibrary.· . \
theautho~ol. this, 'bo'Qk .in ' a · Family ·wel,l-equipped.to see the' ~at~nic i~fluence . The parables' ~f Jesllsare',certainlyvit,al ,\'
Seminar not longag()~ In both his speaking ir:t ··many contemporary problems. This and interes.tingenough in themselves,' but,.
and wriUng Dr. Narramore is both biblical, book will help theChristhinto succ,essfully' . here is a book that,often bringsthein to life
detect and resist the methods of Satan.
in a most practical way .·.Reading 'one' of
and practica~~.. , ',.,' .
Hew'dtes both for parents and those. who '. In'Praise of Women· by Robins and John these' sixteen .sermons seldom fails to
would teach. them, so his book is useableW.Drakeford (Fitzhenry and Whiteside" bringjoy orserlo.us' thought from sOme
. for eithergrotip. Parents will want to . ,roronto).175 pages, $10.75 (Canadian), well-put phras~s: Note thisexari1ple,f~om·
consult it as a handbook for rearing their , Reviewed by Fred Knutson.,·· .:
tije discussion of the Parable of the Tares:.
children in the wCly of the Lord. Prea~hers . ',' Many'·, books are being .writ'ten. today' ". 'Show me a perf~ct, church,' ~ne says
and teachers will. find it useful, for about the function and 'role of women. It is .swaggefinglynow and then, 'and I willjoiri
pre'par!n,g ser'mons . and lessons:on this good for' all ~f us to reconsider thi~ mat'ter, .it. ~You will do nothing of the kind. What"·,
much-heeded topic~'
for~ although we Ido not' like ·to ~dmit "it, would you and l do in a perfect chur~h?
Dr. Narramore points out, that many there have been ratherac'ute inequities in Such a church wo~ld not admit u~, ,in the
parents are confused by the many secular . the past. Certainly the Bible has first place~ Such. a church \vouldbe a
books, on,' ,paren~ing '. and' , .also, ~omething to'~ffer our Clay wit,h regard to trem~ndous einbarras~ment to: us;·· in .the
unfortunately, but those Which havecl', love, l'I1arriage, a'nd equality 'as persons~. :second ·pla~e.Su~h, a church would cease .
Christian perspective. He .rightly affirms '. In this. book, the co~authors -use' the at once to pe perfect as soon as we jo'ined,
that one must have ~ standard to go by and famous Old Testament section of Proverbs in the third place. I be~ieve that the Church
th~t thatstandard can be nothing less than . 31: 10-3fto.illustrate the needforfulfilment is the hope of ~he 'world, but 'even"in the
the Word of God ...However, at times he '. ina woman's life as a person, \vife,and Church tares grow among the whe·at.
does not c~nsiderall that the Scriptures mother.: Since the section in ,the Hebre\v --...;...;....-'...;...'- - - - - - - - - - - - say on som~ issues, .such as Infants and Bible· is .an ·acrostic,. each chapter begins . I
Winnifred O. V. Deloge
sin."
','
. "
. with a different letter of the alphabet', Funeral services were held qnJanuary
A workbook' for individual and,. group" which in turn repr'esents a certafn idea.T~ 28th, in Meaford, Ontario, for Winnifred
study is alsoavai~able' upder the title¥ou· get abetter ideao(some of thes~ headings,' O.V. Deloge, who passed away on "January
Can Be a Better Parent. We need tools like let me li~t a f~w for you. They include" The 25th. Ray Miller. of Windsor, assisted by
these to help us fl:llfill our responsibilities,' Going ,Rate For Wives 1 'Trust, and. L~oyd Bailey of Griersville, conducted th-e
in one,of the most difficult yet importaht' Fulfilment, FarewellMast~r, Welcome. services. ,
.'
challenges in life.
P~rtner,A' .FamilyM~~ch~s·On·, Its
Winnie wasborn~nDecember 8th, 1892,'
,
. Sto.mach, -Beating ,The' Housecoat I in St. Vincent Township with irreversible
The Lord'sSuppe'r, A Study Guide for All Syndrome, The .AerobicGlow; .The·. 'eye d.amage and.\vas sightless all the days
Christians by Dick Blackford (Life Line . · Adventures Of A.' Barga'in Hunter, of her life. Her -other senses were
Lessons, ,Qwensbo~o", Ky.). 79.lpages,· Planning Ahead, Laughing At The Future, exceptioriallykee~ and, at the age of 8, she
paperback, price' riot given, probably ,,'., and thirteen other chapters.
.
.
,left the farm at Griersville to go to the
about.$2i50.
. ., :. :......... " .: . ". "
.·In~y.opinion, this book is a gem. Fe\v '. Ontario School for' the Blirid, Brantfoid,
, This'booklet, which has q\1estions.for books are as' weH written and as easy.to where she was'an avidstudent. There \vere
class and individual -study;' covers the : read . as ·thisone. In addition there are yeryfe,w books thal' she had not read and
great theme of The Lord's Supper In an "'~hall~nging ideas to be~hared by 'any' there' was very little in the Bible,that ~he
admirable, way~ : The. biblical: teaching ··coul?le who'i.s serious. about growing in .. had riot comlflitted to m·~morY. She\vas ,
about the Supper is clearly pres~nted ... their' own chri~tian .marri.ag~ .. Husbands, '. ,also a very prolific· compos~r.of poetry. . "
False teachings are capably ref~t~d. . .,' buy this book~ for your wi,fe, and 'plan o~
She .leaves to mourn h~f;,"passing ~er
We do riot have. enough Iiterat4re by our' readi~g ityourself.O.r wives', buy i.t 'arid ,belovE:d husband, Percy, her dear brother, '.
own brethren on siIch vital top~cs . Thls·will s~are"it'Yith him', Your'marriage could be 'MelvilleDavison, Griersville; and 9 nieces
' . ' . be.tter because of it. "
and nephews. Two br9t.h~rs,. Elmer and' .
help to fill the gap'~' '.'
i .,:_: :'.: ':'::', . Healing'· the' Whole "'Man', by· Wi,lliain .' Alon,zo pr.edec~ased ,her: . ".
'.'
Sc~ewtape . WrItes' Again by·~alter·. Standish' ·R~e~. (G.;R.· Welch . Company,
"A.nd I \vlll bring the' bl!nd by a· \vay tha~
Martin (G.R .. Welc~. Co.:_Ltd.). Bu~hngto~" . Limitd, . To,ronto.) :176 pp.-'·p·,b. $4"75.~, J~~~ k~ew ~ot;. . . " " . , , ' : . . > . ' " '," '
Ont.) 150. pages, $6.25, .. ". . .... .' . ' . Reviewed py~dwin Broadus.:, . '" .':" ;,. ·~.wllllea~ themln paths tha.tthey'have.not '
Inl.1941The~c.re'Ytape Let~ers bYf~'W,,' .' The.author is'a surgeon \vho believes, in . I knq~vn:
.'
'.,
'." .. : . , '
LeWIS beca~e available'. Your t~vi~wer.·, ... ,treati~g the whole man·=-·body,.min~; and .' .J \vIII ma~e darknes~ light before .. them,·'·
well, remembers' being. instructe~.~~n~.,:·.'·spirit He affirms.thatoriiy in Jesus 'Christ . and crooked· thin~~ straight.· ." . '
amus~4. by ·th~m. They were supp,osedly ··;can.' we be made; whole "an'd that the 'These things \vill'l·do untot~em, ~nd ·not
letter~ from a senior. toa. junio~ qevil on· physi,Jian rh~st deall'~Hh the 'spiritual as· fo'rsake them'," (Isaiah. .J2 16).
.I
...
tempting ,men to SIn, ,They provoked ' well as' the physical. '. '.. .' . ' .'. " ,
' - Barbara, Auttel'son. -.
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A Sp~cific Ch~llengetoYoungCariadiallChris tians
.. "ByEdw~n Broadus"
'.
' . ' .' :'.. ~eamsville) Qnt.o: '.~' ,...

. To ,.,help 'accomplish: 'this,' the, '·Ivon . people who have come to Hamilton as part
Avenue church in Hamilton and the School 'of the AIM program of the Sunset c~urch '.'

Chrls~~a,nyoung people are looking for 'of Bible and· Missions; at Great Lakes' 'in' LubbOCk, Texas~Slippor,t 'levels'and
real,challenges.in '. serying t,he' ~ Lord. 'ChristianColl,ege are working together on gen'eral stand~rds will' be s~t by' the' ,Ivon .
Bec.a~se . of thl~, young Canadian' a program ofthiskind~ Chlssroom training Avenue 'church.
......:.
ChrIstIans have gone to places all over the . will be' provided by the SBM. Field \vork '~ The SBM's role isto provide classroom
~orld, from A.ustria. to Zambia, in many "opportunities will !?eprovidedby Ivon ,training . and to ,'help in recrQiting.
~nstanc~s d~laying the b.eginning of their "Avenue, during' th¢ nine-month' training Candidatesmust have completed Grade 12
Job c~reers,l~n order to w~rk'in. missiops., :. perio~,and then those 'trai~e,dwilLl~O to. (people~l (jr~lder ca~beaccep.ted with~ut
We are. happy about -thiS and., want to HamIlton to work there for fIfteen months. ,a Grade 12 dIploma, If. they are otherwIse
co?tin~e ehcoura~ingit.,B~fwe have of.ten During..the first nine rno.nths, four, days 'capable, of doing the work) ~'
'
railed . to,' present· . young . . CanadIan· will . b~ '. spent ",at the' SBM," and. the, . ,.'
' . ' '.
,
Christians',with',the challenge ,oC-Canadian ,'rema'ihder of thetiine hi Hamilton '" which. ·We ,'want' to "find about a half, dozen
~vangelism.·. While Can,adians.go,is'only20 miles from the Great"Lakes i~terestedyoungpeoplewho'will enroll in
~lsewhere, young American Christians . campus.
.
this. program .in September., Detailed.
:!ometo Canada under programs lik'e'AIM, . '
brochures will be prepared soon,butiri the
initiated' in the States. We welcome these . '. Blake Gieg will direct the fh~ldworkand, meanwhile those interested should contact·
people~:but 'sl)ouldn'tthechallengeof will also'supervise the w'orkers after. they eith~r BlakeGi~g, Ivon Avenue' church of
Canadian evangelism also be presented to, move to Hamilton. ,Brother, ,: Gieg is Christ, 121 Ivon Avenue~ Hamilton, Ont, or.'
Canadians, along with, a practical. means . experienced in this.kind of work and is ,'. Edwin Broadus, Great Lakes Christian
of responding
,to this challenge?
,currently supervising
Coll.ege, ~ox 399; Beamsville; Ontario. ' .
.
.
. a group ,of young
..
i
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.
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'Brian G~ry King , .

•

.

' -

-,

~is funeral was conduc~ed by,Waynewife'of Alec. Beach,' (lied' on January 19, .
. BrianGary King, age six months, de'arly Turner, assisted by: Merle Johnson .. '
19~i; at· tbeHeaith Science. Centre in '"
.beloved infant son bfEva ~ndGary King of "
. .
,-'. . MerleJohnson 'Winnipeg .. ,.'.
,
34 ROYlll'Gate Roa~, "Winnipeg, died
"Mrs. Beach was. horn 'in' Aberdeen,
O'ctober .30, 1980, at the Grace Hospital.. A , '
' Eliz~ Da wson. "
,Sc()tlan'd, and ~'came to' Winnipeg in 1912.
memor~als~r~ice was held N'ovember 1st. ·?n·January 19, ~981, in her ~3rdyear, She was along time member of theChufch .
at the building of the Central Church with' Ehza Dawsqn of WIndsor , OntarIO, went to .' in Winnipeg',. Mrs. Beach was predeceased·
Wayne Turner, officiating.~ Interment was join her husband Jim -"also ,8' faithful by her son 'James in; 1957. Besides' her
in Pineview' Memorial Gardens: .
~ C~ri,st~an .worker an? forp1erelder ,who husband~' Alec, she is slJrvived by one'"
. Besides'hisparents,Brian i~ survived'by ,left thlsbfe to be with hIS Lord about a • sister, Mrs,. Mary Ward of Winnipeg; one,
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack~ing '. yea.r and .~ half a~o. '. ~" ~.'. . .'.
'bro,ther, . George .Anderson,- also.·· of
of Win~ipeg, and Mr. and Mrs. William,',· .Slster Dawson wllllong be re~ember;d' Winnipeg, al1 d ~ . numerous .nieces .and,
Bell ofWeybu'rn, Sask. Merle 'Johnson andwlt~ love beca~se of he~ ~x~m,p]ar,Y hfe nephews.
,
Barry Meyer assisted in' the' memorial and her intense interest in the ~ord'swork
Funerar~e'rviceswere held on January
service~.'
and HIS people.
" ., '"
23, 1981,-, at the. Leatherdale Gardiner
~ Merle John~on.
She leaves a son, tW(? daughters and five, Funeral Chap~l, 232 Kennedy,St. Wayne
grandchildren in Windso'r.
Turner offi'ciated at this service, assisted
- Jessie Liles, by~erleJohnson.Inter'ment took place in.
, .Claude M. Leslie
, Mrs. Matilda Beach
Garry 'Memorial Park.'·
On, Sept. 19, 'l~80, at, the HealUl Sci,ences .
- Merle Johnson
Centre, Winnip~g, ClaudeM. Leslie of,403 Mrs. Matilda Beach, age' 81, beloved
Oxford St., WilJnipeg passed on' to .his
heavenly home~ Qlaude w~s born' at Indian
VACATION BIBLE
Head,' sask, on' June 19, '1904. He rec'eive~
.,
SCHOOl. TE~CHERS
his education in Vancouver and' R'egina,
where' ,'heresided, until his. move· to'
, Could you, use some fresh thoughts and '
Winnipeg in)952 as' DistrIct Sales ,Manager . , . ideas? Do you want to put more' "zip" . 1; ,~'rli',:'"il,'i:! "'!'1:1i!'~:1 !:',: !:j~! i':'i~ ij 'l~frl~ l~"I!I!lI !I,"'i',:!':'!lr,: :i ,f'J:i!'li!'!'i!,i'I '1
I
ot Canadian-Oil Companies.- At one time he . . into' .your, V.B.S. program? "Then, .toke.
. ' advantage ofihese six profitable hours'
held the' office' -()f Dominion President of
'with Dr. tarry Fitzgerald; 'an expert in . lijj~~~~:!~~!::::{:[,',i,!:"Ji!i:1:ij:
The Associated, Canadian 'Travellers and:,
,the fields ofV.B.S. 'corrul)unicatio,ns,
. was a, past preSident of both The 'Ri'ver :- ,and
teacher training ..
, Heights . Law~ BowHng Club ~nd The,,'
Manit.oba Lawn Bowling AssQciation. As a'
LarfY. will present' two lessons' at' the
hobby, he 'enjoyed,' furniture' ~uilding a~c;l'
TRAINING·FOR SERVICEdoyin Toronto,
restoration'· an~' .was a comp~tend-\vood·
Apr. 17th. Four more informative hours" . "
carver. Claude .w~s '8 faithful' membe~' of' . '10 a.m. ~o 2 p.,mi' are:YQursc)n Saturday:,:..,
the' 18th at the meeting pl,aceof .ihe', .
the' Church of Christ~
," ,
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Claude. is survived by' hi,S 19ving \vife, .
~~a'rie Lt;d1ie~ ,hv~ df~ters, Angje '0 'Brien',
of Toronto· and, Alberta Mitchell,of
Vi~toria, as \~ell as ~al "~iec~s and,
nephe\vs. "
, '
" ,
' I

.

, "

. .

1 ',"( .

'church' of ,Chtist," ,439 'Ontario St., . 'Sf.
. Catharine~., Corne an,d be a part! Corne '
and learn! CQme and bring a busload I
~

',',

T~ere wi'lr'. b~ ,a potluck on Saturdciy'at.'
12 •.

April,·1981',
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Presented by OmaghBible School
.

.

'. 'CAMP SESSIONS AND DATES';~
,

,-~

,
,

.

. '

,

. DATE . '

DIRECTING

'" June 26-28

Martha May

'.

Teen Girls' Weekend' ,
Week 111 ,-' Ages 8-10

J~ly

,Week #2 -, Ages 8-10, ,

5-11

Wes McLeod

,J.uly 12-1.8"

Bob Hibbard. '
,

.,Week 63 - AgeslO-13 ..

July 19-25,'

Week 64 -Ages 10-13

Waltet Hart

, July.26·Aug.l

, ., Family. Week - All Ages .'

,

' Geoffr~y Ellis "
" " .Ray Miller

Aug. 2-8

,Teen Week -',Ages 13 and up,' .

Aug. 9-15

Cliff Simmonds"

,Teen Weekend -, Ag~s 13 and up

"Au'g. 14-16 '

Cliff Simmonds

,Camp ~anag'er- Russell Walke~

,•

Ie,2 ,

,\

JOIN US
this summerat Om'oghBible Camp

. YOU KNOW,
, 'of someo.ne· who can benefit, from. attending'
. 'Omagh Bible Camp !.Talk t~o them tada'y: .

'" Physical, 'Spi~itual, '
" ,'Intellectual'

,

:'

'.

.'

...

.

'

S.end.Ap·plications to·
.,
.Audrey Jami·eson.
"::''" . ~.. 29 Grandfi. eld Street· •
- ;,- -Hamilton, Ontario _ -. .- . . . . '." ". ~ . : .:. LST 2H 1 ' ·
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An Unusual Oppor~~nity4B-MoPtreal
. By' S.F. Timmerman, Jr~ '.
...
Montreal~ Quebec
,
f' .
,
his radio· varioUs .languages . represented •. Since we .. woUld like. to help in'this special project

. Throug~ ~onta~ts arising fro~
and tel~Vlslon programs, SIlvIo . Caddeo, .. hope to put our:best-Coot foward;expenses are solicited. '. _ ..
.. .. . .. . . .
. evangel~st ,fOf. theI~alian c'ongregation in will be invo~vedwhichexceed theabilityof '.To send.: funds . or . to hav~. further'
Montreal, has obtained an unusual. the local congregations to .meet. although information, please write to: Montreal
opportunity for the churches· of Christ in . each oile is contributing to the extentof its Multilingual· Miss,ion, care. of Church "of .
this cityto' present the gospelmessage at ., ability. Consequently, contributions from'Cprist,C.P. 231, Ghomedey (Laval), Que., .
the. annual Quebec Businessmen's Fair _ churches and individuals elsewhere who ·H7W 4K3.·' .
"
. This" Fair is' to be held this ·,year in the
. ..
~

O~m~cVelodromeirom Mai~to31.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.,-_-,~~~.~Q.. ~~~~~~

Free space has been' offer'ed' to' 'the
VISA 'NOW AVAILABLE:
FOR GOSPEL
HERALD
PURCHASES
.church·es of Christ which, to our
.
...
.
..,
.
.
knowledge,
not be. available to any InC)rderto improv~our cash"flow in these infl~tionaty tim~s.· the Gospel
Q other religious groups', It will consist ofa
. Herald has arranged to utilize the 'servicesofVISA •. CHARGSX.
.,
, .
ten~foot square boo'th at the very entrance This· innovation'-- alon'g' with 'a new bookkeeping system,' ~ill allow· us . to
to the Fair. .
'
s.erveyou betterin future.,
'
.
,The five language. groups"· in •Montreal
..
. '. ...
'.
.
'.
(English,French, Italian,· Chinese. and Jus:t phone or mail in yo~r' ordersfor·boo.ks and suppl~es, and attach your
Rus'sian), plan to use this space not bnlyto VISA account number,'Bbnkorwhich itis writ~en, and~xpiry date,.
....
accent themultilirigl,Jal' and multicultural
nature of the work ,they are· doing· in this'
GospeJHerald
city and ~round the world, . but·· to, voice
Box 94,
.
concern forthe moral principles\vhich are·
Beamsville, .Ont.
. .
constantly.underattackin modern socf~ty .
•·lORlBQ '
, Some specialprinUng is being prepared
• '"
for this event, as well as. audio-visual
416~563-7503
....
..,.
presentations and a telephone line to_ allo\v
. people tohearrecotded"mes~ages -in ,the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~
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NI'N E'T.E ENTH'A,N NUAL'

Training.·fo·r-Se,rvi~e·sS_erie~ . ·
. /

.

FRID4 Y,APRIL 17,1981·

.
,"

'. 9:30-4:4Sp.m.,
.

,

;

•• POSITIVECH R;ISTI A N lTV' I •. .
.

. '

: . .

FEATURING· .
*·KEYNOTE: TOM MlllE.~·~ 'of Canton, Oh.io
"love In Three Direc.tionsi'.
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. ~ TRAINI.NG'·: DR.. LAR~YFITZGERALD, SpeciaJisf in Teacher Training';
"-V.,B.S.,.:and.Communication,s
. :r.:
.

,

, ,:*ClASSES: AD'Ul T, YOU'NG ADULT, AND CHILDREN''-'" .

. ·.·;B_~rnhdmthorpeCollegiatelnstitute ...
76 Keane(atBurnhamthorpe &~ighway 427),Toronto.
. ..
. .Al LWE1COM E.:· /-':. . .
._.
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"Hosted by,;theStrathirioreChurch of Chri~t .... : ': Forfurther information, CQII,:t16~461 ~7406 . •.
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BARGAINS!
.DISCONTINU ED LI NES!
• '

.

.

r

.

,

"

.

~

",'QUANTITIES, LIMITED~THREESEPARATE SERIES
,

-

dREATFORCAMPS, SMALLSUNDAy'SCHOOLS or V:B.S.
'STANDARD'
.

.

.

-

"Jesul, God'i Wonderful Glft l ',
--,

.

NO. IN
STOCK

.

OLD
'PRICE '-

NURSERY TEAC.HER
, AGE 2-3 STUDENT
VISUALS

5
43
'S

2.00
,.75
4.00

BEGINNER TEACHER
AGE 5-6 STUDENT
VISUALS

3
S3

2.00
' .75
4.00

'7

SALE'"
PRICE

, , STANDARD

1.50 '
,;55

IIIJe.ui, I'm HI.: H.,'s Mine'" "

3~40

1.50
.55

,

'

,

,

'

MIDDLERTEACHER
GR. 3 and4 STUDENT
VISUALS'

3
2S (Sday)
15(JOday)'

2.00
.75

~4

4.00

3
25
, 1'3

'JUNIOR TEACHE,R
GR. 5 and6 STUDENT
VISUALS

5
9
10

YOUTH TEACHER
STUDENT
VISUAL, ' '
NURSERY CRAFT PACK
BEGINN~R CRAFT PACK
MIDDLER CRAFT pACK

·3
, 6(10 day)
5(5 day)
1
.4
-6
.
'2

1~25

,2.00,
.75
4.00

1.S0 '
.55
3.40
,1.50
.55
3.40

2.00·
.75
4.00 '

)'50
.55 .

2.00 '
.75

3.40
·3.38
3.38
3.38

262,
, 17

BEGINNER TEACHER' ,
STUDENT .
'VISUALS "

,14
_ 113
16

2.00
.75
4.00 '.

l.50
, .55
" 3.40

. PRIMARY TEACHER
"GR. 1 and 2 STUDENT
VISUALS

13
137
' 15

2.00
' .75,
4.00

- MIDDLER' TE'ACHER
GR. 3 and 4 STl)DENt
VISUALS

10
104
13

2.00 '
' .75
4.00

,

,

JUNIOR TEACHER
, GR. 5 and 6 STUDENT

NURSERY TEACHER
BEGINNER TEACHER
NURSERYIBEGINNER STUDENT'
-PRIMARY TEACHER ,
( STUDENT,. ,
PRIMARY / JUNIOR TEACHER
STUDENT
JUNIOR TEACHER
STUDENT,
RESOURCE'

104

.99

, 17 .
158

2.50
.99

1.88
.75

22
, 223,

2.50'
.99

1.88
.75

20
19

2.50
:99
6.95

1.88 '
.75 .
5.20

10

'2.50

, ',100'
.'
.
~..

"

,

2.50
'2.50

:-:...-----1 0 .

" .99'
'6.95

1.88 '
, . '.75 ' '
. 5.20,

.

.

4

2.50

35

6.95

.

,GRS. 1·4 RESOURCE'

..

Page'16 (76) , '

'

,

4.00,

1.50
.55
3.40

4.~0

3.50 .

15

4.50

3.50

-;

'4.50

,3.50

16
9,
'5

,4.50

3.50
, 3.50
,3.50

, ,'16
.

MIDDLER CRAFT PACK~
ASSORTED CRAFT PACKS:
,'MINI DESK
SHINE DESIGN
SAND A SCENE' "

~

'

4.50'
4.50

ALL SALES FINALI'
. ..
.

, " 'NO EXCHANGESINO REFUNDSI
,
,

.'

Gospel'.HeraldBookstore
,

, ADULTTEACHER

-1.50
.• 55 .
3.40

,2.00
.75

17
, 54
17

CRAFT PACKSZ

;

1.88
L88
" .75 '

211' ,

TE~N T~ACHER ... ,

STUDENT
RESOURCE" ,"

4,
14

3.40

13
130 (5 d~y) ,
8 (lq D9Y) .
14 '

YOUTH TEACHER
STUDENT'
VISUALS

...

SALE,
PRICE'

1.50 . '
.55

,

" . NURSERY CRA~T PACKS
SWEET
.. J.su., My Best Friend" ,
NO. IN
OLD
STOCK,
PRICE

$ALE,
PRICE :,

. 1.50
, .55
3;40

VISUALS
' 4.00
' 4.50
' 4.50
4.50

,OLD
'PRICE

2.00
.75
4.00

'

3.40

' 1.50
.55.'
1.00
3.40

IN
STOCK
'~·15

'

,

PRIMARY
TEACHER
. .
.
GR. 1 ond2 STUDENT
GR. land 2 STUDENT
VISUALS

NO~

'

"

;':80><

94

,

"

Bea'~'sville, Ont(]rio( LOR'l Bo.,' '
, 1-416-563-7503

,

,-

,

,

, t

\

NEWS' WEST
.

.

.~ Contlrlyed from page 11 ..

.."

....

) .

. "

V;lp:c.~uver, '. 6.C:( O'akrldge): 'Krista

taught in a Preparation For' Marriage "'K;amloops, B.C~ : Prior to thiswriting~ a
.
Eriks~l1.,Jya~,~aptized after a study with class. ' : ell
_:
..,
.
. deb~te was held here between~oyLanie,r; ...
Murray Gjernes, and Mary Ann, Maher ' .' (Ed's note : . 'TheAb'erdeen bulletin Jr., 9!.Denver; ·Colorado,'and, Mr .·.;Eric
,:was alsoobedient'to'Christin baptism, as· q~oted an'item ironiFAMILY.HEA~TH, McDougald, Jocal Perite'cost~l', preacher,'
, we~e SandraBailey:and~icnel1e Saw·yer... in 'which ·an authC?rity stated'that .. ,j'four on the question o{ wh~ther the c~arismatic
Maud... Simpson celebrated her', 80th, hugs a~ day are necessary' for survival, gifts were for Christians today, .We· hope to
. birthday· recently ..... ". . . , '~"
' .. ':eighf formai~tehance, . and·twelve -for. report on this
the nexfissue.: .
"John B.ailey of: FLWort~,: Te.xa~~as '·gro,wth."Haveyou hugged your 'Y~rkton, Saskatchewlln:Ra'lph. ,Perry
feature~ .spe~ker at the annual mlSSlon -, PR.EAC,HER latiely? >.
. .
, " . ' was in Yorkton, S!l,skatchewan, to speak _
forum In March., .
.. "
. '. '. ~" ': Seattle,Washlngt()n (Northwest): Erlc on behalf olthe World Bible School'work in " '., ,,'
Ron 'Eldridge~, who.' whs'contacted 'Strand 'has rendered ~is()bed~~nceto·theNigeria.
. .
through Bible "Gall, has been 'immersed ,gospel in baptism~ along with Gary Sims.
" .... .•. ...., .','"
.. ' .. ' .......
into. Christ;. and . . Janice. Baker,who Placingmernbership were Charles and· CAMP OMAGH LOOKS TO SUMMER
attended he.re last fall, was baptized after Greta.· Ea:rnest,. and· Beth Robertson. .
ContInued from page 9 .
.,
. her returIlto Winnipeg, and so waS her
Other ba'ptismsnoted ·iri·theNorthwest .' The show.eritoilet-o"ffic~-tuckslhop'
friend, a·.yoiu1gma~. .' '., ..,
. ,
,bulletin: From'Seattle: Gerraine'Boothe, complex.has been' a real asset to the camp
Burna by·,B~C.:· r:phiscongregation '~~terKobke, Steve Shanafelt, Sandra activities for the p~st3 years.' .... . .
'responded, with $250 for the'work'of Carl Shdo;Mari~n Simpson ~ndSteve Strang. '~he total cost ·Of·the . building was'
and Emma Johnson incorrespondel1ce'
FromCheriey: .. Ric,hard )Meyer, Cathy· approximately' $60,OOO.OO~:'The. present i
courses with students· in Nigeria."
. Smith, . Roger 'Woldt,and .ConnieWolfe.arholint outstanding is $9,000.00. In 1980 the
Simone Sullivan, daughter of George Others: Judy Chesmore, Teresa Hartman .. debt.wa·sreduc~d by $15,000.00 and ~o.far,
8illmanof this ,cpngr~gatioil, was baptized
This church has had to say farewell to' . this year $6,000.00 has been'donatl~d t6this
ere by. her father. She will worship with oneof its beloved elder~, Bob Davis, who need. So with . "only" nine.. · of those
the ch~rch in Coquit1~m..
....
'. passed away at the age of 48, leavinga. thousandsleft; can we enc6urageeveryone
Tom B~i1~y, son of Cecil and Lavina, has. monument' of good wors. In the midst of , to help' put Omagh hi the black:this year?
takenup the work of evangelist here. .
mourning, however, there :-vas cause for .. !There ar,e.manyways you can be a Pllrt
Big Don Williams spoke to area youth at rejoicing . in the, re-birth of two ,precious of Camp Omagh. One es~ential way is 'in I
the Youth. Rally held .here in lTlid-March.so~ls,.SteveGemmaand Karen' Russel). sending and lencouraging young· peopleto
The Banner also '~eports 'that' tlie' . "This church is making preparatIons fbr . " co t:r1le to camp" . The campers 'are what
Eastside church is now meetingjna,hal.1 i~ the Great. Northwest' Evangelism it's really all abou.t. So lel's fill thei>lac~
the area.· They formerly worship'peel in ,Workshop,to be held July 1·4. A ne\v: note· this summer;
,
·homes..
',.
.' this yearwiU be. aguide,d ~out of Mt. 8t. ..-_.......-;.l~._ _-~----------w
: A youth rally'is tqbe held here, March Helens on ·the first day of the workshop.,
13-15. ,
, , ' . .'Thirty-tl)ree speakers. from all over th"e' ,
Saskatoon," Saskatchewan: Rick and U.S.' will, address some 3,000 to 5,000
.
Irene Dunlop were .baptised in J.anuary Christians, and 'guests who" are expeced to
, and'Twyla Chastain.waa immersed March. attend. The workshop will be held ·~t. the
'The Church of Christ in ."
..
. 'j. .
1st. Two members were restored-Brother Pacific' Lutheran Campus.
. " Man~on,Manitoba'
Ben 'Wuttnee arid Sister Loretta· Chast~in. '. Coquitlam, B.C.: The ladies' of, this
is'· I,ooking. for " a' . full-time
We rejoice inthe family here. in Saskatoon. congregatiohwere .hostesses to an Cirea .
evangelist ' to work. with its,
. because of these new people added to' the 'Ladies. Retreat, which was well attended .
congregation of !;approximate.ly
Lord's Church.
, . .
\ and mu~h appreciated.
'
50· eOQleofall 'ages, many-~'o=--.::f-ll--------:-'-~~
,~,,,,,pbFuar-y-"1-3,,-15-wa~hEWlate· foL-the, ." The chufchhete held the formal opening
" .them farmers.
;
Elder's Seminar' held in .S.askatoon .. ofjts new building on March 15 ..
There is ·a. :' good' . deal of
Brother Jim H~Wkins of yancouver r B~G.·Surrey,· a.c.:! !TerryJestinhas been-'
was the guest speaker and other 'lessons . baptized into Christ, and .Bill Brankston
community· . interest' in· the
were, brought-by .To'mmy pawns, ,Hegins, restored to' service.
'.
ch·urch . VBS and other programs' .
Dan' Weib,' ···Weybur~, Clinton BrazIe,. ~en Thomas, o.r ·thiscongregation,· has,
.. are well-attended. .
. .
Weyburn, Ron" Downey,· Regina. Over ,gon'e to Weyburn to· study Bible full time.
.For .more information, contact
: twenty elders, of the Lord's church in t~e ~nny, aims . at. a career.ih gospel
the
. .
,
west were pr~sei1t as well as a good preaching.·
number of young prospe~tive elders'. All .Ilon 'B,eckett, evangelist· (or this'"
who a~tended reported an· insporational .congr~gation, will lea~ the singing' at a .
Box2
tim·e.
'.
. .. . . . .
~ospel meeting in Edmont()n in ApriL "
Manson, Manitoba ROM '1 J()
A GospelMeeting is pl~nned for .April1~"
16 with Brother Don'~leppe 'of Vernon,
B'eaverton,. Oregon . (\Ve'stsi£le):. John
Texas, doing ·the preaching. - Emerson McK:eel 'has taken over the 'work of . ,. '_________.....................
.
.
"
I
.
....
Goud
. . associate minister \\T ith empliasis on youth
EVANGELIST WANTED
. Aberdeen, Washington: During'19BO, thi.s activities here.
.
church' had 12. bap.tiSnis. -and ., three .' A speCial' pffering of $'596 was given' for
restorations.
adiiitlon, all the membersthereIief ofearthquake victims In. Italy. .. Write: .
havebeentaught fnpersohalevangelis rn ... Bruce Cranfordputoir his Lord In . ' .
. .Chu~c::h of Christ,
cla'sses. Latest bap~ism reportedi~that of. bap.t~sm.:', .." '·1 . • . . • . . . . '... ' , .. ,
60·S .. Edgewar~ R9 0d
Zella King, who 'was obedieri,t 'after studY'." John Clayton, on~-tiipe-atheist,·'h:a.$beenl
.' Sf: T.h·o,'mas,'Ont,arib
\vith Lenora Henke,.' Barb~lra Tatro and. here \vith his'''Does God Exisf?" seminaI1.. '. .
His app"earahcewas made possible by the
N5P 2H6 .
JoRene Roseberry.·
. Young people' and . singl~s are being····
~i11sboro
'.
" "Page 17 (77) .
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"Worship, With-The Lord's- .People" AJAx,Ontarfo .,

. '.

'.

'.'.

..

CON.CORD; Ontario, ......

~'. ' ..... , .'
1 mi. N.\V.MetroTolonlo at Dufferln Sf. and
Hwy. 7. Church Bld.i . Concord Rd. and Kings~
high· Dr. Sunday 9.45. 11.00' a.m~,. 'Ved. 8.00 .
p.m. Sec. Mrs.A •.Young, 6 KinghJghDr., CC'n- .'
cord,L4K ·IA9.' 609-2784; Ev.• A •. ~~. AtkInson.·.
,669·1831•. '.
.

Church Bldi.• CedarPark; Sun. 9:45, 11:00 and
6:00; 'Ved., 7:30' p.m .. James.'V., l\feador, ev. .
Ph. 683-2477.' Man: P.O. Box 162. ,Ajax,Ont..
LlS3C3,or MalColm' Porter•. R.R. 1 Whitby,:
Ph. 668-2762. '
.
.

. AlLIA.NCE, Alberta , . ..... . "

•

. .

WorshIp, RecreatiOn Centtel 10.30 a.m. sunday;
Bible' study .7.30 . p.m. ThutS.Contact Ted' Arch-'
bold,' 879-2232. or. NormanStelnwand~ . 882-.' ,
2203. Mail address; Box 163, Alliance, Alberta
TOB
OAO.,· . " , ' .... '.' '."'.
". '" '.,
N

BANCROFT, Ontario .

No. 28 HIgbway.· Sun.. 9:30 and '10:30 a.m .• 7
p.m. Wed ..7 p~m •. Brian Sulllvan, ,eVe Ph. 332';'
3263. Bo:! 445. KOL lCO. .
' , '

.

.

345 Cook St.~L4M 4T'7.·10.11. a;m .• 6 p.m.;
Wed. 7:30. p.rn; Contact, CJarenceRiUenhollse.
c/o church address .. Tel., 7Q5-726,-1003. '.

BEAMSVILLE,Ontarlo .'
51' Queen St.. 8un.9:45. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.: \\Ted.,
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur FlemIng.· Mail:· Box 789~ .
Be'amsvllle, ant. LOR tBO.
.. .
.

iiENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Building ,E). of Hwy;34.Suri. 10.:30, 7:30j Tues.
7:30 .• Norman Kemp, sec. Ph. 268·4522 .. '

/

CORNWALL, Ontario'

.

.s:-'.
.

BRANTFORD, Ontario,' .

267 North Park St.",Sun. 10. 1.1 a.m~.6 p.m.; ...
Wed.- 7 . t\ m. Peter Longden. Bus.' 759·G630;
Res.· 759· '7371; Joe Jones. 756-6206.

BRANDON, Manitoba "

'

KAMLOOPS, B.C. •'. . '

.

.}>hypers, Rec .• P.O. Box.343 •. Creston. B.C. VOB
'IGO. Ph. i28-4376.'Church Bldg. Ph. 428·7411
or, mailing addrcsS. P.O. Box 2329. ....
.'

'. DAUPH I'N, ~anitoba'

..'. . " .. "

a.m."

.

Central' Church of Chris,f •. G29 . Battle' St.. Stin •.
10., 11'; 6 p.m;; Wed. 7:30 p.m., Jackie Shock.
George O'Briantj evs. Phone 376·9391 'or 374.
3512.'..'
.

7

,KELOWNA, B.C. .

.'

. .. 2169Sprlr&gffeld Road. Mailing address: P.O.
, B~x 286. Sun •. 10. 11 a.m.' Wed. 7.30 p.m.
'Phone 860 ·2784 ...or765-2484~·
.:.
'.

, .

KENORA·, Ontario .

,".,

.

'V.

. Building•. 101 Government Rd.
Sun. "10, ,11
a.m... 7 p.rn;;, Thurs., 7:30 p.m. c/o Terry Cod I· .
fng. ,ev •• R.R. 1,. Kenor~. P9N 3\V7.' 468-5278
or 548-4914.'
.

,

. 378 EJver Ave. E..R7N OH8. Sun. 10, 11.'
'a.m •• 7:30p.m~; Wed. 7:30.p.m. Ph. 638·6321
or 638-5283. ".'.
"
. '•. ,
.
.

EDMONTON, Alberta.

".

Church Bldg.', Highway 8,' sun.' 10. '11
7
. p.m.: Wed. 7:30 . p.m. Roy DJestelkamp. ·:ev.;·
·G.· :A. Corbett,' R.R. 1, sec. ?laU:Box 11:
Telephone 562-4.739. .'..
.

"

'CRESTON, B.C.··. . ..,..... ",.' .' . . . ". '..
h..: . Church Bldg. c'omerCook St. 'and 5th Ave. SUD~
lf lO ., 11,a.1l1.,7 p.m. We". 7.30 p.m .. Stephen

KENTvILLE, Nova Scotia··

.

'.

.

13015'· 116tl:l Ave.~ Sul1.:10. 11 a.m .• Gp.m.;
\Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Ph. ErfcLlmb, 452·4750.

384 Alde'rshot.Rd., B4N:. 2Z9,. MeetIng pla
7 Canaan Ave. Sun. '10,11t,a.~m., \Ved .. 7.30
p.m. Ev. Brian .G,arnett. ph. 902-678-1168.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan,

KINGSTON, Ontiario .
446Co]JegeSt., K7L4M7. Sun. 10, 11, a.·m.;
6· p.m.,' 'Ved. 7 p.m. Contact, Harold Garrison,
542·7161. or David Claxton" sec.~ 389:-8648 •

1302 ~th St.. Sun! 10 a.m., 5;30' p~ril.,. \Ved.
7· p~m. ,1. J. Kristian~on, sec.· treas. Dale Elford,
.. ev. Ph. 634-3116._

FENWICK, Ontario; . . .,

Orange HaU, :Maple st. at .ri~e. Sun, 10. 11 R.m.
7 p.m. \Ved. 7.. 30 ·p.m. In various homes. Ev. H;
F. Thomps:on. ph. (705)687-3250. Mail ~ddress:
P.O. Box. 2248, POB lCO.
."
'
.

BRAMALEA (BRAM'PlON), Ontario . .

.JORDAN. Ontario

Me.ets. suon.• , at 1.9.' 9th Ave .. S .. at. 10,. 11.. a,m.,.,.
6 p.rn.Meets Tues.500A 10th St. S. at 7.30
- ~,'p.m.'Ivan Eastwood" 426·7512; Steve Crews. ~
. ,~89.2495; P.O~ Box 351. Cranbrook. VIC' 4H8 .

.

?50 Clark ··Blvd.• 'Bramalea.L6T 3Y2. Sun •. 10,
11 a.m .• f p.m. Thurs. 7;30 p.m. Evs. \Valler
Hart. Fred Knutson. Ph. '192-2297.

..

CRAN B,ROOK, B.C.' . ' .' .

--

BRACEB,RIDGE, Ontario

Asseinblyat 231 . De'(onshire; Apt. 15, 3 p.m.
'. Sun.;' Bib1e Study Ftfday. 8 p.rn.Thomas Biddy.
eVe POK lEO. . ,
' .

215 l\larmount ·St. V3K '4P7., Sun. 9:45. 10:30'
' a.m .• 0:30 p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal. ev.

Bldg. locat~d at Blair, 1 ·mlle sout'h of Preston.
Sunday ~ervfces9.45. 11 a.m., 'Ved.7 p.m.·
Sec • . Peter Speek.258B NorthLake. Drive,
\\- aterJoo,Ont.N2V lA9. Ph. 885';'0752.
Boswell Church ,of. Christ •. cloGeorge. Clarke,
R.R. 1, Boswell. B.C. VOB lAO, ph. 223.8381.
Sun. 10.' a.m. '.
.

'IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario

''CPQUITLAM, B.C.

BLAIR, O,ntarlq.·

BOSWELL, ' B.C.

Brldge. Sun. 10. .
11 a::nL, 7;30 p.m.' EricWblte, sec .• R.R. 2.
Thessalon~ POR 1LO. Ph.-:;842·5337.

.. Tollgate Rd. E., Box 42. Y2mf. offHwy' 401.
Sun. 10, .11. a.m., .6.30 p.m., Wed.· 7 p.m. Ph.
932-5053 or. 933·8064 (church' building). '

_ . . , . . . "",

BARRIE, Ontario' ".-". ., "

f

.. JRONBRIOO'E, ··Ontario .• ·
. Chu'rch bldg; 1 mf~ west of Iron

LA· ~LECHEJ Saskatchewan .'",.

...

Church bldg., WellaJ)d Ave., Sun. 10. 11 R.m.' 7.
p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Don Hipwell. sec... R.R. 4 '. '
Fenwick. Mall: Box 195." FenwIck. 'Ont.LOS
ICO. L. Muls Pauls, ev., 892-5001. ' .

Sun.' 10:3,0 <a.m.' Church Bldg., opposIte Central
High, School; ,James Eydt, sec., Meyronne, Saslc.

LETHBRIDGE, .Alberta .

.

'GLENCOE, Ontario ' .

2720 • 21st Ave. S. 'T1K 1H8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
'6 p.m.,. 'Ved. 7.30
Marvin Nerland, 328~·
0855.

.GRIERSVILLE,Ontario

LEWISTON, ~.Y.
Hickory (~ollege Church of Christ. 957 Ridge .
Rd .• Rte •.' 04. June to Aug.: 9 •. 10a.m.t 7 p.m~
Se'pt. to~ray: '::0, 11 a.m.. 6 p.m. Ph. '154.'
7050 or 754·8768. Brian BOden. ev~ ,

p.m.

Church Bldg .• Victoria St. s." Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
Free Bible Correspondence' Course', . Box327~
O!E'ncoe. or. ,Elmer Lumley. Box 10~. Highgate'. ,

, ChurCh'. Bldg., n.R. 4, ltteaford, 5 miles S. of
2\Ieaford., Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.;, Wed. 8 p.m.
Bible .Study. 'Lloyd· Bailey., ev.• , Ronald Tulloch,
s~c. ~ R.R. 2 l.!eaford.

LLOYDMINSTE~, Saskatchewan ,

47 St. and 56 Ave. Sun School 10 a~m., wor- .
ship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.: Wed. 7.30 p.m. Mail'Ing address Box· S8 t '. Lloydmfnster. Sask. 'Dean
Hotchkiss, ev.; phOne 875-5892 'or 875-4056.

943 7th St., R7A 3Vl. Sun. 9.45 a.m .• singing; .
GRIMSBY, Ontario
'. ,
10 'a.m. 'Bible. study. (aU ages); 11 a.m. worship, ,
'Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just Sou,th of'
12 noon, coffee and lunch. Churcli ph. 72~' 09!j7.
Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00.
OFT Charlfe MUller. 725·5076. Gordon A.Mc11 :00 a.in..6:00p.rri~ Wednesday, 7:30 p.m;
aIlane.sec., Box 208, Rivers, Man •• ROK 1XO,
Mail address, Box, 181, Grimsby. ant. L3M 4G3
phone 328-7277.
'.
~=~;::::;:;==:;:;:=::;:::::=========:::::::::::::====-:...---HALI fA
BUFFALO, New York
48 .Convoy Ave. B3N 2P8. Sun., 9:45, 11a.m;,
Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Ron'Pauls. ev.• 150
7 p.m. Wed. 7:3'0 p.m." RodneYL~ . Grantham.
Rufus Ave .• Halifax, N.S. B3N 2MI. Ph. (902)
eVe Office, Ph. 834-3588; Home, '90' Clark Rd..
. 443-9628.'
875·1972.
. .
~

LONDON, Ontario,

1,81.

P~wn~a'

Rd. ·N5V 2T1 muron

" g91·7. Mike' Pennr,;~~n.455.:l~~~

MANSON,Manitoba',

.

Bldg.' at'· ~Ianson . V. fila. g' C!. ServIces: Dec. 1 to
HAMBURG, N.Y.,
.
Apr 15, 10 a.m .• 1:15: p.m.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30.'
Church of Christ•. 481 Llnwood . Ave. Radio, Pro6105 S6utbPark Avenue. 'P.O. Box 517, Ham-'
'.' 10.' a.m·. 7, p.m. Sec. "Lloyd Jacobs. Manson.
burg, , N.Y. 14075. Sun. services, 10, 'II . a.m., . .. '.1" RO~[. IJO .. E. v, ..D. wah~Hicks, Box 1~83. Moosgram: WaLK. 11 a.m. Bible classeS: 9.30.
6 p:m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m.
.
oman, Sask., ph. (306) 435·3192. ., '. ,
Morning \'orship; .10:45. Training classes: 5 p.m.
Elenlng servIce: 6 p.m. Wed. night classes: 7 p.m.
HAMII'TON
Onta r I'0
MAP'LE RID'GE
Be· . " "
Telephones: Office 882-5434. Home 838.6253.
.~, ~
'
. '
','.,
. , ;'...
.
121 Ivon Ave.' North at Roxborough. 549~2597.
. ~,.. . 11940 Haney,. BIV.·d., 10, 11 a.m., G p.m.l • Evs.
.
.
BURNABY, B.C. IGreater Vancouver),
9:50, 11:1') a.m .• 6p.rn. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tue-s.'
,Don Givens, 467 .. 362~; Bill Spaun 467-2735!
7485 SalisburY Ave. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
Clyde, Lansdtll; ev. Robert Prlestnall,sec~.' 5410
Box 192. ,V2X·.7Gl.
'Stratton Road •. BurJlngton. . .
-...;..--..;...;..;.-......:..---.-....;..-~------10 a .m., ' wars' hI p 10. .45 .a.m. an d ,6 'p.m. , Wed
."
ME'AFO'. R'D' , O·n t'arlO
•
BibJe study 7:30 ,p.m. Phs. 522-7721 (office),"
~66A Fennell Ave~ E., at E. 27th St. Utlount
.
525·8035 or 526·9204 (elders).
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.:
Church Bldg. Nclson St. Sun. 9:45, II, a.m •• 7
·A.RY, A' lberta· ' . ,
7:30 p.m. \Ved; aryan 1tleneer, ev., 383-5259.,
·p.m~;'\Ved.·'7.30 p.m,'; Frf. 7 p~m. Young Peoples
CALG
Max Craddock. ev. Ph. 538-1750. Jack )"agc~r,
2860 • 38th St.' S.'V. Ph. 249-6959: Sun. 10,
HEATHCOTE, Ontario
..'
~s.;;..;ec~~~P...;;.h~.~5...;;.3~8~.4;..;;.0.:..95;;..;;'..:.'_·__________---~11 a.m.,>6 p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p;m.Cecll Co:!, eVe
Church ·Bldg., 11 a.m. Larry EJford. R.R. No.1,
MEO" Ie'INE HAT' A'lb' 'rt'"
.'
L. 1-10 Hare, freas. 816 -.'104' Ave.' S~'V.
'
: Clarksburg,'Ont. 'NOH IJO •.. Se'c"-Treas~
.
.
,
e, , a. ' . '., '.
·12- S"t. And 4th Ave. N.E.' Ph. ,403 .. 527-'1311.
CARMAN, 'Manltoba:' ........ ,"
HORSE.CREEK"Saskatchewan·:
Sun:,lO~:ll'a.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. Ev. Ernest,W.
2nd Ave. :ifid 2nd St. S\V. ·Sun. '10 a.m .• 7. p.m.:
Church Bldg.; 11 a.m. George Elford.' sec. Box .
Andreas, (,26·2347, Lance,Periny,- 548-6986. '
. \Ved. ·8 p.rn.Don L. Killoush, ev.. Box, 955.
89.; McCord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478-2682.
MONCTON N B "
.
745·.3786f R. 1\1. LaycOck, sec., Box 867, 745.
"........,..,'
,"
2910, Carrolan, Mon. nOGOJo.
HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
.. '
117 Cameron St .• ' l\loncton E1C 5Y7 •. Sun. 10
I
Meeting House on'JHHtopDr., ,justofl No,l1B
a:ri1., 7.30 p.m." J.uncthrough Aug.; \Ved. 7.30
"..
. '. "H wy. N :.L ord' s, D'"
, ..: .'p.m.·
Tim Johnson,' Blake Steel, c'Vs .• 855·4134
CHILLIW~ACK," B.C..
.
ay, 10 t 11 'a.m; •. ",
",ed '. 8' p .rn. '
or 854-2171;'
. 45768 Hocklrig Avc .• v2Pln4. Sun. 10, 10.45
. Church ,man/to "John Preston. R.R. 1, Ba')'svilJc,
a.m.~ G.30 p.m. \Vcd. '.7 p.m. SCc. John 'Vedler,
src. Ph.-:,,67-3237. '., :,'
'.
. ','
',,' MONTREAL, Quebec'. " .. :. ' " ' .".. .'
858-4386. '
.' , '
ICE LAKE,:,Qn.t. (ManitouJin l.sJan~l " . French. - ' 'EgHse du Christ, 87. Stc-Catherine, E." ' -, ~."
: :' c ,
' .
Church Bldg. SUrl. 10,' 11 a.m.,'1:~O p.~.J Wed. "
" '. (pres :arret d~·~letro,· St.;Laurcnt>:· Dimallche:' 10
'",
C'OLLI ~GWOOD, Ontario
.
7 :30' p.m. 1., ~iI€! . south of comer' store;~wy.
. .....: et 1 a.m., ct'7 p.m ..(6 ,p.rn: .English) Mercrcdi
TC'nth and ,\Valnut. to.lJ a.m .• 7 p.m:'Sun .. ·
54C) (6 mf.east of Gore Bay). Ed Klassen.ev..
',.,.aQ;t..,!m ... S.. F. Timmerman.'ev.'634·~217, ou
7 p.m.· 'Ved •. Roger Lansdell,' eVe . 639 Oak.
, R2S;ll2:2013'21.:e,ore Bay, Onto POP IHO. pb. 705·
.' ,.' 683449:33646390.'" ~iIl Bonner Saa ..70S5, 'Jerry Cox
FtaJl~ KDttah.w, lec. 317 Hume St. L9Y lW4.
.
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. RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask..

Chinese -- S"7me Ste-Catberlne E:,DaVJdltunr.
3V·P.~~ 277·2738. John .Chan, ev., ph. 272-6636' .
10ngOi. ev..
'.. '
. '.
Italian 2510' Charland. Silvio Caddeo,' ph; •
(5.14) '·337-9344.. 'Vorship:· Sun. 6 ··p.m •. and
Bible study. Tuesday 7 p.m.
. .' .... . .'
Rit~sian· -.:.. 5981 Durocher, Ivan. Kolesnikov,"

ph. 276·9473 . .... '. . . ..

MOOSE· JAW 5
. ..

•

'..

: " . '."

.

SALMON- ARM, B.C. ......

.

· 1708 Bay\,iew .Ave'h,1 block S.ofEallnton.
Sun. 9:45:.11 a.~ .• 1:15 p.m.L \Ved.· :7:30 p.m.
. Don. ?tI. J\IcBroom,.ev.• 489-7405. Chris 1\{c·Cormtck,Eec., .. 16 HurJingham . Cr~t . Don' l\IiJ)s. .
Onto M3B·. 2RL.·
.. ..

47- "Harding Ave... Toronto ~16MaA3.·SUD~
· 10. 11 a.'l1~, .7 p.m." Bjble'study.Thurs•. 8 p.m .. ·
Sec. Farah Zureik, 50 Cordova Ave .• Apt. 708.
Isiington, .Ont. l\I9A 4X6. Ev. 'VlUJam Bryson,
Ph. 244-!)152.
"
.

'. '... '. . ..... .

.. .J'

k

as atchewan.·

901 James St. SUOi 10. 11 a.m., a p.m.J· Tue8.·
7:30 p.m. (CST)A11anE. Yarema Ev~ Ph. 693..
8902. Bldg. 693-4064~ R. Calvin Young. Sec.
Ph. 693--3573.. .
. .

.NANAIMO B.C.V9S 2M4·. ....

TORONTO, Ontario' .

Home of Peter 'Vuttunec Sr.; Red Pheasant. Sask ..
Lennox B.'Vuttunee. sec. . .
'.
.
. REG.INA, Saskatchewan
'.
Seventh Ave. and Pas.qua· St, Box 673. Sun. 10.
'. 11 a.m .• ,6· p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p;m.EJders:·· Ed'
. Ashby. HemyGtf;iSley; Len Johnson, Ellis Krogs.
gaiud •. Evs.: ·l\fa·gnar Knutson,.' 545-3835iAf '
Meakes 54,1-9551.'.'

English - 760 "·44thAve~.: 10.'11 a.-m .• 7p.m.
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ph. 637-3931. ~Iichel Mazza-

.:'

Church Bldg.. c()r.· Alexander and; Hanis. 10.
a.m.' to 12 no~n ~un~: worship fri!fowed by Jr.
·assembl:,rand Bible school; 7:30 p;m.Tues. Sam
' . TumUnson. Jr .• ev.;Box 51. Salmon Arm,VOE
2TO ..' Ron. Stump,' bus- ministry, Box 789. Sal':'
mon . Arm, YOE. 2TO. Phone 832';'3828. Home··
of 'Shuswap Christian' School, ~ Grades.1-8.

,.. '"

THESSAlON, . Ontario

York

1121 N •. : Military Rd.; 9,45,. 11
7.30 p.;m~. 'V~d. Ph .. 283·1214.

NIAGARA FALLS,

Ont~rio

SAS:t(ATOON, 'S$ska~chewan

a.m., 7 p.m.

. .....

.

3901 Dorchester Ha. N. (tum. easton Thorold
StoneRd, from the Q.E.) 9,45. 11 a.m., 5.30"
p.m.; 'V~d. 7.30 p.m.' DougJasLfghlnlng,ev; Ph.
356-341"2. Henry Boiand, 356-0107.
.

Cullins, ev.:.

.

NORTH ilAY,OntarJo

....

.

73 Gertrude St. East, PtA lKl,· Sun. ·9:45.11 a.in.,· 7 p.m.;'· \Ved. . Bible··study 7 p.m.
. Elders: Emmerson Thom,476·3358, Jim Gilfoil,
472 .. 8286. J.im GllloH, st!c.-treas;; 472-7040. ..

OMAGH, Ontario

SELKIRK. Ontario.

.

.'

Church Bldg., E.ot village. Box'13, NOA lPO.
Sun. 10,· 11 . a.m.,' 7 p.m. Richard Forsyth, c\,.
Paul' Kindy,. sec.-treas. .

OSHAWA, Ontario

230 Gibbons. Sun. 9,45. '11 a.m., 6 Itm.: 'Ved.
7.30 p.m: Mail: P.O. Box 971, Oshawa.Onl.
Ph .. 571 ..2790. 'Vayne Speer, eVe
..

.

SHUBENACADIE, . Nova Scotia

Church· 13ldg. 2 mi. west of Shubenacadle, Hants·
Co., off Rtc. 102. Sun. 10.15, IJa.m., .\Ved.
7~30 p.m. Paul .\VUcoxson.Jr.. ev.,· R.R. ·1, .
Shubenacat'fe, N.S. BON 2HO. Ph. 758:3215.

.

Church. bldg. 1515 Chornley . Cres., KIG OV9.
Sun. 10,' 11a.01•. 7 p.m.' Phone 733·2580.'
George Snure, eVe .
'"

SMITHVILLE, Ontario·.

. .... . ' ,
Churcb bId .• IO, 1~~ a.m.,·7 p.m. A. GameT. sec.
ST. CATHARINES,· Ontario.L2N 41"/IY ..

OWEN SOUND, .Ontario

439 Ontarr St. N., 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. ·Sun.;
7:30 p.m,. \Ved .. ,Muiray . Smith. ev. Ph.' 935 ..
9581. offfcp.. 935-9661. res. Bible Ca11937-7700
Gco·rge· MansfieJd, '688-3148.

835 10th AvC:. l!:., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
. \Ved. 7.30 p.m.' Harold Byne', , ev. Study· 376·
6702, home 376·3938. P.O. Box ~15.

PEH~jLL~S~ska~hewan~~~~~~~S~U~D~B~.~U=R~~-.~O~n~~~r~~~.-.~~~~~~
Church bId,. on.Gdd Road. 7Ya mile.· ,V., 2
Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m .• 7'
ml. . S. or Wishart:· 15 .ml. N.E. of Punnichy.
Dtto. 1·.0' April 30 _. 1.1.45 p.m. ?tfay 1 to
p;m. B.' .\V. Bailey,. ev.. 865 Danforth ,Ave .•
Nov. 30 - 10, 10;45 n.m. C.S.T. Ph.

835.2677~

PINE'.ORCHARD, OniarJo . ". . .

Bo~"2Q24. P3A 4R8. ... ..'. .

.. .

O~tario

700 Steele St., 10 a.m.. 7 p.m.. Bible SchOOl
11:15 a.m.; Wed. ·7:30 p.m. Bruce C. ltfeiritt.
sec., 34 ThIrd Ave.·

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.· .'.'

Senior Se'condarY School, .2901 • 20th ·Ave.,·
Room' 513, P.O. Box 2358, Prince George
V2N 2J8. Ph; 964-9240 •. 564·0607.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan ..

MeeUnl house' 264. 23r4 St •. W. Sun. 10 a.m ••
11 a.m .• 7:30' p.m.· We'd.~7:30 p.m.A. HUlo,
sec ...ireas. S6Y 4L6. '. . . . '
. . .. . . '
..

QUEBEC CITY', Quebec'·· ......~ < ....;.

'.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario . ·

Church bldg" SUD. 10, 11 a.m. "J. T. Hodgins,
sec., 16 Farr Ave., Sharon,· Ont.LOG 1VO.

PORT COLBORNE,

.' . .

.

295 GJenwood Dr.• ' ph. 895-2674. Sun. 10. 11·.
· .a.m..\Ved. 7 p.m.' S~c .. C. \V ~ . Murray . (893~
86Gl).
....
.
. ..
. ..

.

~
I"e, UT
9 30
N •E• J ~e.&U
'
na.;· USA
· . ~.. S un..
.• ·. 10 .30
.. n.m .• 6 p.m .• \Ved. 7 p;m. Contact Elders, 36-1·
2275.'
.
'.

'V.

.

. . ~..

.TRURO, Nova 'Scotla .'

'J ~ .' VA~COU'VER, B.C.'· .•.

.. ' . ' . .

Oakrid~e. S970 Oak St.. Sun •.9:45, 11 a.m .•
. 8 p.rn.;.\Vcd. 7:30 p.m . Deed' Saunders, .Ray .
. ./ Sawyer, Jim . Hawkins.. :':$ders.Office 266-4626.

·

.

a.m;;
NorVan.
AileCom-

.. . "'lcrthwest,
SEATTLE,.Church
'Washington 98155 ." .....
.11t.·..... VERNON, B.C •
of Christ, 1555515th Ave.~.'m. 10 a.m;,.6 p.m."

ChUrch bldg.• 1412 BritannIa Rd.
Sun. to,
11 a.m., 7:30p.m. Brian Cox" ev. ?trail address:
CIO Lfoyd Hoover. sec., 293 ~1al1ard Ave.,
. Burliniton.
' .

OTTAWA, Ontario·.

'. Edward at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213. Sun. ,g:45.
· I~, a:m" 6 p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m.' Ben· \Yicb~~ ev .•
220'::AKensington; 577-4182: Nora· Ellis~ 30
Emme'rsol1 Ave .• sec. 344-1572."
.

II

a.Ill.,· 7 p.m., Wc'4~
7 . p.m: Ph .. 44.5·9033, . Robert

.

· THUNbE~ElAY~Ontario· ..

I

1~6~ 110 St. Sun. 10•. 11

.Study

.

.. ·SAULTSTE. MARIE, Ontario,';..
. Pinehill Church of Christ, 132. ··Cunni,,·gham Rd .•
Eastside: ·3262 East 44th 'Ave. Sun. 10.:30
P6B31\l4. 10. 11 am. 7J?m. Sun.; 7 p.m. \Vetl ..
· Thurs., 7 r. m. Frank'McLure,· 434·9761;
Hec~ Jerry·· Brock, 43 Ontario' Ave. .
.
man Lcnz,525-6280. Mail: Box 76741.
. Eastide churchi lllJ MelviHe }{.d. ~un. 10.15, 11
·
COllver.:
B.t;V5R5S7.
a: m 7; p. m· .. \Ved 730' p. ·m··· H' N 'Bal'ley
. . .• .... .• '. .. ..'
..
.
..
.,.
.. 253-5439,
VAND.ELEUR,· Onta' rio.· .
.ph.
• . Philip Bailey, 256~6789.·
..
.
Echo Bay Church of Christ. Laird HalJ.Hwy.17·Church Bidg. G (niles. S ..E. ,)f :\J~ukdale,
. E. at Pumpkin' Point Rd. (20mi. E. of Soo).
m~sJa To\Ynship~, Sun; 10. 11. a.m. Keith
SiJn~ lO~ 11 a:.m.~6.30 p.m .• 'Ved. 7 p.m. Pll.'
fie:d. Sccre~ary, R.n 2. Markdalc, Onto .
R .. \\rard, 256-7281. C. 'Vhitfield, 254·6153.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan
Bibl~

. _.

2240 :Albert ·Ave. S7J1K2.Sun.l0 • .11 a.m .•
.5.30 p.m.; \Ved;7' p;m .. 'RoberlParker, ph. 306.
.382-1232; . Emerson . Goud,41.Hoescheri . CreSo,'
'306-374-7710~ Of.fice ph .. 343·7922,

..

(Formerly ,.North· LIvIngstone). 8 Albert St., ofl.
Highway. 1 PI, Sun 10, 11 'a.m.: 7.30· p~m.
. . \Ved .. 8 p.m. Doyle Porter. ev.,. Boi. 23. phone
842-3643. 'Vilfre·d. Vine, sec... R.R~ . 2, . Thes. ."
saloni' POR lLO.· Phone 842-5594. .

1720 .?tler~dltb Rd. Sun •. 10a.m; •. 6 ".in.Wed.
.SAl.T S?RING ISLAND,B.C•.
7.30 p.miL.· K.' Beamish, sec., 758-6929. .
.' {/}GANGES Church of Christ .
E\·. E.· 'Morgan, 758-2750.·
'. .~.' : P
.
. .
h .. 537·9684. or 537-2054~ or contact· JJm
NEWMR.K~T,Ontarlo .L3Y 4Y3 . ' V l a s i t z , R.R.3,Ganges, ·B.C.VOS lEO.
230 DavJs Dr., Box 65. Sun •. 9:30, 11 a . m . , · SARNIA,Ontario ,- .
6.30 p.m •. Tues.: 7:30· p~m.Bible .Study. :Keith
High. Park ScJl0ol, comer Maxwell. and Kember,'
. T. Thompson,- eVe Pb.' 895-650~. Sec. "A. W.
Sun 9'45 11 a·m . 6'30 pm' ' 17ed· 7 pm
Jackson. t}7 RobInson St .• l'tlarkhamL3P 1N7.
Mali: Box "e95, .San;ia, ·Ont. N7T '7J4.Geo~g~·
Ph. 29.·04l;j8. .' ':. ' . :.' • . .
'. .
. Hack •. 332·0638; Ralph Hibbardi. 344-8564.:~.·

NIAGARA.FALLS, New

.

,.JI,..J'1

.

.

..'

Church bldg;" 10, 11 a.m.• 7.30· p.m. Sun.; 8
p.m. Wed. John Fiost,st'C., n.R.l, POA lZ0.
Don Smith, ev•• n.Ri 1, Sundridge POA izo
384-5991 (home); 384.-5214 (offjce).

SURREY,

B.C.

(Greater Vancouver)

BJdg. 15042 .... 92nd Ave.. Surrey. B.C.· V3R .
5V8i Ph. 588·6717. Sun. services 10, 11 a.m.,
6· p.m.;\Vi>d. 7:30 p.m.· Evs. Ron Beckett. Ph.
594..1796; Ed' Bryant, '~h~ 574-5074.:,

S'i'. 'l'IiOMAS, Ontario

60 S. Edgeware·. Rd. Sun. 10, 11
7.30. Ph. 633-2210.

'\~ed.

"a.in.;·

7' p.m.;·

..

400 .2nd .SEt Surl Bible study 10 a.m., worshIp.
11 a.m.Cbairman: 'Valter Seibel; . Sec.-Treas.

. Rosser Jones..'

.

•

3460 Shclbourne St. Ph. 592-491.4. Sun. ,10. 1.1
a.m., 6 p.m. 'Ved .. 7 p.m. Cecil Bailey,-full-timc
cIder,· ph. 595-3507. Lome Davics,.Scc. 1518
· Athlone Dr. V8P 2TI, ph. "77-2815.'
.

· WATERLOO, . Ontario

N. A. ~h.· Eachern PubliC School, Rolling. Hills
· Dr. Sun. 10, II a.m., 7 p.m.' at· 248 Teakwood
· Place N2L· 4L7._ Mervin· Eaton. 884-2875. Ev •.
Bob Hibbard. 60 Elmsdale Dr., Unit 61. Kitch.ene:r, Ont.,· ph. 576·8285. Churr.h mail: Box 183,'
\Vaterloo.
. .

WAWOTA,~ask'atchewan SOG5AO

'~hUiCh

TILLSONBURG, Ontario· .

2080 Yerteuil .. (Comer Ve(leuil- and Jean-Noel),
Stc-Foy.Sun.: . 10.:·10:45;a.m; . (Fren.ch) partial'.
translation. for. English. vlsitois •. ·E.ngUshserviceon·
request. Mail:· C.P. 9041~' -Que.bee 10,. Quebec.· .
Contact: Jerre1 Rowden,' 2799'Lanoraie, Ste;'Foy.··
\.TINT~R.N, Ontari()'
'.. '
...~~.~.".' ".
Phone: HonJe' G'}8·0103; . Building 65~-3664 .. , .. ,.' Church BJdg;, Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 6.00.p.m. 'Ved.....
7:30 ::'p.ri1. Oliver Tallman, sec.. Campden,' 'One
Steve··l\lay:
Ev. '. .
. . ' : ..., ~ -.'.;.. ,.' - ;,

._--

. ..

.

.' .. '

ll' \~. 0" lown. 10 It.m.und .
2 p.m. Sun ....\lidwcek in nllnws. Comac". WI:fred
01(, 739·25~8. Mail' to: Box 376•. Wawota.
Sask .. SUG 5AO.
.
".
Bldg. Hwy

Y/ELLANOPORT; Ontario

".'

. Hwy ·57 e"ast of town, 10, 11 am. 6.30 pm. Sun.
7.30 p.m •. \Ved~ Ev:n. P. 'ViUs. Ph. 386·6816.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

_

· Church Bldg., 1115 }1'irst Ave. N .E.(Hwy. 13E.)
· Sun .. 10, .10:45 a.m., 7 p.m.~ 'Ved., 7 p.m. -Ev.
C. Brazle. Ph. 842·6424, ")r 842-5154.

.WINUSOit, Ontario

.

\Vest Side Church of 'Christ, 2255 'Totten St.
.' (N9B lX6) East' of Huron Church Road; 9:45.' .
11 a.m .• 5~30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30. p.m. Wed. Se~.
R. Horrocks; 262 Stonehedge. Kingsville, Ont.·
· N9Y 2H5.Ray. MilJer,' ey. 1202 Reaume Rd.,

WINNIPEG, Manitoba'..

.... .

346 Strathmore· Blvd •. (E•. Toronto) M4C· IN3; .
Sun. '9:45. 11' a.m., '7. p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m, ~Mar·
vin Johnson, ev•• ·. 5 Lankin Dlvd., M4J4'V7.··
: Qb. '<461·7406 ..

.'.

. . Central f!h·ltch of Christ, 217 Osborne· St .•.
· . Sun.lO. 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m .. ph ..
. 475·6462. \Vayne' D. Turner, ev.; 1.f. C. John·'.
so.n, . sec~. A5JublnvfUe' ijay, pb~. 257-2713.
'Vest- 'Vinnlpeg: 600, aumell St.~pb. 772·8970.
Sun. classes' 10:15 a.rri;.wor. servo 11.00 a.m .•
5 . p.m .. 'rues. and' \Vcd.cvenfng service's 7.30
'

·l\Iaple Lane' Senior Public SchoO), Sun. 10, 11
. a.m. 'Ved. 7:30: p.m. (l\Iectl~g.1n homes Tues.
7:3()·.. p.m.; caU 842-9958 for place).' Bennie'
.Thompson, ,: ev~ ltlaU: Box' :l3l. Tillsonburg
- N4G 2C3 _
. . : .:.··.,~.:i· • ,
.

. . TORONTO, Onts'rio .

17

· VICTORIA,'·B.C.

\Vindsor.Ph. 254,,~262 or 734-7302~

. .

SWIFT CURRENT"Sask•. ,:;.....

P.O. Box 541. Vernon •.
VI
T
6l\14.
Ev.
Brncc
Tctreau, 545-6892 or'"
545-1224~ .
__ ...
___. _____

.

p.m.·Ev: Vincc'·Anderson,
· 774-1.195. , . .. .
.

ill

19~

·'YELLOWKNIFE.' N.W.T.··.

~

•

,

Lipton St., pb •
. '."

. :::.: . .

,

· &'16 :Rangc'Lakc Rd.,· Box 623,XOE 7HC). Sun.

· dai»es and worship lOa.m.; Thurs.· 7;30 p.m •.. ·
Contact person: Bernard. Straker •. Box 126;1,
· YcHowknifc. or phone 403... 873·2893;:'rrcas •. R. .
A .. I:t0binson~
.
. ..

YORKTON, Saskatchewan'·

.

J.

·l\JeCb. at 550Parkvlew ·Rd .• · Sun~ ·10. 11 a.m.,
2 .' p.m.;· Wed. 7.30. Carf Johnson, Ev., 'p••
783-6877 or 783-9107.
.
....
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" . "WHY DO CHRISTIANS CRACK.U·P?'~ .' '.
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S.~. !immerman, centr~, wh~ has spent 30 years as a mi~sionary in the Frenc~~speaking ~odd, will ioin the fa(ulty of the School of a~bl~ and
MISSions
Great Lakes: Chr,istian College in')une. He becqmes t~e ~~ird f~lI.time .teac,her: . a110n9, with Davi1 K~utson,· ~.eft, ?no Edwin L.

,o!

Broadus, right, Dean of the Colle'ge. Brother Timmerman 0150 Will, work With the Beamsville Church of Chrl~t. In .the ~stabllsh~ent ,of a
congregation in We.l~a~_d, On~a~io, which ~as the Niagara Peninsul~'sLlar'gest ~rench:.~pe~~ing ~population. "
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.'ContelDporary CatholicislD' (2-)---... ---.
.j

,

'by S.F. TImmerman,'
. .Montreal, Quebec .
-.
There are, indeed, some seriouScon,~·,]~t,lt :beremembered·thatthere:is·a '. " diminution of papal. authority
, fllctswithin· the cOntemporarY'. Roman, clear 'distinction to be made ,between such', '., among Catholics during the last lew
Catholic Church~Gregory. Baum; who liberal Gatnolic theologians 8S. we; have,.' years, namely: 'since, the Church
reslgriedfromthe'priesthOodinNovembe~'<mentioned and' the'magI8te~rlurlt"or . ,
llecame ·open. tpmodern culture
of' 1976 '. but· "who is .still' aprQfefJsor .()f ,teaching body of theChurCh~; including tlle'
with ilie Second Vatican Co,luteD but
theology an~ .,reliJdous studies. at St .. pOp«;!. The tw.() , groups oftenbave quite' ,without acorresponding'change i~
.Michael's College of. the . University . of~,div'-ergent views, . and many ·of,· these' , . the papacy~ 'A: geiler~ loss. of .'
To,;onto, and is one of Canada's leading' theologians w,ould long' since have been
confidence: bas .robbed 'papa~
Roman Catholic Scholars, haswriUen: ,excommunicated by the Church 'of, an . st'atements a-nd-directives of ef'.' "The conflicts In the' Catholic
'. earlier age .. Th~ fact that they have not is a'· ',:' fective force:'~. Cthe'Temptations. of
:.
Church are no longer hidden. Many
witness .t<> the"dimiriished power 'of the .:~ ReUgfon,. H09der···. & Stoughton,
Catholics left their religion· years . ", pope to impose his authority as in former
.London, 1973, pp~'64,65):
"
ago because of the, 'conformity .of
times. .• .. , '.
.
.'
. ' Hans . Kung ·is, convinced that ..the
. thought· and practice demanded of
.It will be of interest, then, to com~re or decislon of Paul VI to deny .Catholics tJle
them by priests ' and ',bishops:
.'contrastthe.views of some of thes~ liberal use of artificial mearisof birth·control was
Today, ':the priests sild b,ishops
'Catholic Jh~logia'ns with the position of 'due to. his unwillingness to go·'·against the '
disagree .among . themselves,' the maglsterium.To ~y the least, maIlY. tradition of the Church arid' the directives
..... The 'liberals defended the
theo~ogianshave goite a long way from the . 'ofthe three preceding popes. He wrItes'·
,change from' Latin to the mother
dogmatic decisions made by the ChUl'ch in .
."The permissibility of, birth
tongue In the Mass, ·newfornls o.f '
'tbepas.t. ' . ' .
control· could '~v~ been .granted
public 'worship" ~xperiments·. in .
V'lews of Liberal Catholic "'eologiaos
only' subject to a condition totally.
parish 1ife,andamo~e democratic
. Ont'he maUerofpapal infallibility, it i$ a
' uIlacceptable·'topope. and Curia,
style of churchgovernme~t. They.,
well-known' fact ,that' Hans "Kung's two
'naniely . the' disavowal. of t.be
welcomed greater f~eedomof ',·.books, InfaIUble?(1970f and On belrig a . traditional teaching of the Church
consicence - in mo~al' issues', ,
Chrls·tlan '(1973)' serve as a, sort.; of ' .. and 'of the' ,last' three : po~s' in
. especially . sexu~l morality. 'The'
thoological"swnma" for modern CathQlic .'
particular J . the '. admiSsion' of' an
'conservatives, on the. oth~r. hand,·
liberals.- He calls hi 'question. the notion 'of
. error in th~teacbingof the Church.,
tried to .protect .the Cathohclsm of
papalinfallibllity, . stating that ,..•t "con~
'But as it is, should it tW1loutthatin'
ye8t~rd8y. " ('''Catholicism in.
tradictS both tbeteaching of the Bible ,and .
spite of everyth.ing so: n,luch was'
, ConfHc~~'., . Week-end . Magazine, ' o f history. He pOints out thatmanyad-.
. staked onthewrong card, another,
April 9/ 1977).
mit ted errors have .been" taught by the
even grimmer, pOssibUity appears
Dr. Baum would be counted, of courSe, popes'of pastc~nturies,and he uses Pope '. onthe hOl'izon; the possibility, that
among the . more liberal of Catholi~c. Paul VI's' encyclical "Humariae Vitae" .
is to say, that a successor.of Paul VI
theologians, .to be numbe.red with other' (against the use ofarticificfal IlJaan~ of
. may have ,to dis~vow .four ,popes."
such outstanding .theol()gi~ns' as, Hans contraception) asa
in point to show
(Infallible?, William Collins Sons. & ..
Kung, Rudolf Bultmann and K~rl Rahner.that the authority.ofthepope is no longer
Co. Ltd., Glasgow, 1970, pp. 42, 43). '.
I
I
These, aildmany others~ 'Who, had, 'su.ch " recogilized by' the majority., of Catholics·. In the same vein,J~ recent publication by
I
high hopes fo~a change of direction, after wh() have, in fact,. ignored his dec~ee., He .~ Ute well-known German' schol~r"
I
I
Vatican II,' '·have not hidden their quotes Karl Rahner: "From all that has Hassler, 'in examini~g the 'Vatiea
disappo~tme~t over the retrenchment of been said so far .the soberconcluslonmust: documents' affirms that the infallibility of' .'
the ,Curia,' or ,governing bo4y of· the be 'drawn that' the objective .situation' in~' the pope, w'hichwas declared by Vatican I "
. Chur.ch,~nce.the .Co~ncHclosed.,. .' . relation to th~menta1ity 'and practice olin }870~C~meab~ut as th~ result o~ coer~· . ~. ,
Tlus hes ~iven~lse o~~the .one hand to a " the majority of Catholics will not change' c1ve .:~!forts by P'lusI~ to have the ~lsh~ps., .
sort of, ."underground . chur~hf to .t~e " after the encyclical ", and then adds: ."But . subscrlQe to t~s dogma • Kung agrees wIth
organizing. of "cell" groups :.somewhat. its unforeseen and unintended side-effect this conclusion. (Infallible? ,pp. .75-77).
'f
outside ·the."establlshment" .. There h~s .. was a wider spread examination of con~" Pius IX was: the' pope, . if you ..•will.
!
~
been~. rising demand from m,any'q~arters science.about the me~ining of the ChUrch's . remember, '!Vh() af~irmed: "TraditIon?
for a great~r participatlonof the Church. i~' authority - . in particular,' its teaching . But (~m tra-dition!" '. "
"
.
the s~l~1 . problems Qf.~ the ~a~. An )~-' authority."
..
On the qUEfStion ofc~erical celi~acy,
',.
tereshng discussion of this deSll"e.~lsseen In -.Charles Davis who left the . Catholic many priests'and some bIshops ~ave long .
a book entitled The Eleventh' Hour Ex-. Church in 1968~ote. in this regard:' . " sought to obtain dispensations .from Rome· ,
i
i
pl08lono~ aChu~.chby Francois,Hou~rt,.a .
. "Briefly, 'then, itis~question of
~n~ernin~~ow~ to,celi~cy, ~~lch d,ates
professor at· the University of Louvaln In
two worlds.· The world - of the
back· to the bme of Gr~g~ry VII In the 11th '
Belgium who collaborated at the :Vatican.
papacy, the world towhiclj it was "
century", and incorporated this rejection in
Council in the.writing of. the ".~onstitution
related for centuries 'and which' to'.
what is.kno~.as the' Dutch C~.techism~ We
of the Church'l', He rather 'advocated the,"
. some extentit"created has:tfuough, . will seewh~t became of thislater.inour.:·
organiZatiQn()f_c.~~ groups for, action in the .:"~ various cultural· changes. ceased to " .discussi~n " '. ' '. " ", -'.' '..... ': j'.:., . '
absepce ofJi'riyJrtitiative.onJhe partof~he' . be' theworld'o("Westerri:,':'man . ,~: '. ,Suffice it to,saythatthestringe_ncy'of.the '.,.>, "
.Ca.th?I!c:.~ie.rarcHf.~t.~~oul~)pe ~~riti9ned·· -: ..... Auihorlty"; ,~he. philosophers;' tell'~.< . ;.:. cnuich.o~ t,h~ inatt~r ofceli~a~~,.'ls '9D,~~:,;· ~:',. ,.,.:.
that It IS In the climate of:~~pch cell g~()~up~, ,:. us ,as distin'cf frominere power,:;-;. '~ ·~P.t9nly :one, ,of the }n~ny reasons,for so'.' > . . .
thatwhatis kildwtt·as Uit~' HcharU~tmatic
.'hi~ludes acc:epmnce ;;-10" ,~ts very":-" >lew·.'· postulate~ ·for :t~e·pr.iesthc,>OO, .'and
rene~~l",has . found~. sucb fertile· soil
: concept. '. ".·.On this 'unde~sta~ding
many are calling for:the revision of this
throug~out.the Cathohcw.orldi·
'there.has undoubtedly beena' rapi~.Con'lnuedon Page 17 ... ·, '.'.
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The Te111ptatiQI1··
ofSexualltnlDorality

I
;

,

'

,'"
.By Ii.. yah·l\lellccr, "
"
'.
" "
'
.
"
Hamilton, Ontario
Sin is a universl problenl. Paul \vrot~"iri i often'begins \~ithwhat~·personsees. This"' have more Jaith iilGod tha"n that?" corne
,.,'"
,'"
'. "
Romans 3:23 that "all have sinned and fall .seemsespeciallY trueof:males.DidDayid'also., "
sholt of the glory of Christ." All Chrisdans 'see Bathsheb(i- acciclent~lly? Did he just
'How, ',·then,-. does .' one" overcome
,fali to temptation,' Allpeople attempt to happen to be at the\vrong 'place atthe temptation? The follo\ving suggestionsare
.cover ~p their sips. Some pe'()ple are better '" wrong time? Perhap~. The 'text .doe·s not 'given: '
.
atc'overing up theirsiIis-tnan other people' tell us, It is true to our lives that we' come
are. ' Somepe()ple 'sin less' than 'others. 'across ,sexual temptation, accidental1y.
1. Make every" effort to', nluke J('slis
Some ,sins are' 'more' of a' temptation to' , The bodies of 'menand\vomenare used QY Christ the Lord of your nlind and. not jllst.
younger'people than to older people (aJ;1d adv'ertisers to catch and hold our attention the Lord of your physical actiOns.WhClt
'
- so that w~ will take .note of .the product~ ,you think isa closed doorto other people,
vice-versa).·' .
This article is based on the story. of they areselling. Facingt~e .temptation .of~nJess you open it, to them', NoLso \vith
David's act ()f adultery: with Bathsheba (2 'impure thoughts accid~ntally is not a sin. Jesus: He sees' the ·thoughts of' men and
Samuell1'712). Its aim is to help us to thirikAllowing our minds tod\vell on that ,which -\vom'en (John 2:25LMake Jesus the Lord
,about the nature. of sexual temptation. is ,tempting us is a sin.,
"
.
, , ,of, everythi'ng y()uthjnk· about. Follo\v
So~e suggestions are also 'given for your... DaVid "sa\v','more than the unclothed 'Paul's exa"mple ~vhen he\vrote: '·'\ve take
meditation. ,
"
'body ,of· Ba thsheba . David . '. \V'.' captive every thought to make it obedient
In' 2 Santuel )1: 2-4, the story. or' David's . possibilities.He~'sent someone to fi~dout to Ch~isL" (2 Corinthians 10.: 5>. Try to '
initial temptation'land sin' is told: "One' about her'" (vers~3)' He \vas" told that she make what you are oil the' inside what you
e.ve,ning David got up from his 'bedand " was married, He'sawBathsheba \vithhis,. ar~ on theoutsid~. Be th~roughly genuine, . , : .
walked'around on the roof of'the pala~e.' eyes and fantasized'aboufher in his mind. ,'rhis lifestyleofpure thoughts wHlhelp you·
'
From the roof he saw a'woman bathing .. ,As he thought about her, .his emotions \vere when a specific temptation comes'. to you~ .
The woman was very beautiful, and Da.vid stirred up. "What if " : .What\voulditbe , 2. When a specific temptation comes.
sent someone to find . out about ,her. _The like if I sent for ,her? How nice \vould it: endeavour fo eliminate ,it from your mind .
man said, 'Isn't this'. Bathsheba, . the. b~?'~ Immora:Jity wit~in the mind, holds immediat'ely. 'Replcu~ethe, thought of
daughter of Eliam and "the wife of:Uriah within itself the· question: "What~vould it. temptation with constructive thoughts that.
the Hittite?' Then David sent m,essengers be like to pht this mental immorality into . will' sJimulate 'pure, enjoyable· feelings. ,
to get her. She came to him and h"te slept practic'e?" Themfnd then informsits.elf: Realize the danger of playing around with
with her. (She had purified herself from '''The' physical opport4nity is there if you' the temptation thought. Such thinking will
her uncleanness~). 'fhe~ ~he went· back '~ant to' ~ake ".it." . Impure, ~houghts ·produce.a natural emotional huriger. Thi~'
home." (l'! ~I. Vt')These verses are, encourage su.ch sinful . "possibility , emotion can be' very int~nse and difficult,
,thinking." .
. 1'0 resist. Paul wrote to Timothy in II '.
instructive concer!1 in g temptation.
In the first place, notice where David
Did David's conscience put up afight for, Timothy' '2:22: "Flee the' evil desires. of'
was. He 'wasin Jerusalem (verse l). His' .obedience to God's law? H~: knew the YQuth, and pursue rfghtebusness,f~ifh, .
army was laying siege to the. town of 'seventh of thetencoinmandments ("You . love and peace, along with those who call
Rabbehunder David's' commander .Joab.' 'shall not c9mmit· adultery',' ~ Exod~s on the Lord outof a pure heart." 'It is' wise
Why wasn't David leadingthe battle? Was" 20: 14), for Dayid was the supreme law to "flee" at first sight of tempta.tion.
e busy working in" adrpinistrative d~ties? admi.nistrator ,in Israel ;'No', doubt David's ., '. .- 3.. Temptation . can . be' very persistent ..
Was he '"just "taking it easy", something conscience wrestled with the temptation, . One may' need to do, battle with the
that one of his devoted' soldiers refused to· but' his. strong emotional desires :temptation a'I1l1mber of times before it
do under the same circumstances (verse _overwhelmed the desire ·of his conscience l~aves.i'for a season.'.' One must also fight
II)? The textdoe~n't say.' Is it not, our to do:whathe knew was right. He followed. a second temptation to' "give in" to the
experi~nce,-. ,however, that sexual" his emotions and they led him into sin;
.first. temptB:tion, in order to reJieve the
temptatio'nJs strongest when· one is not' "The ba~ic path of temphltion is the same "pressure oJ the situation., God has given
busywork,ing:atsome satisfying goal that for people:· today. The mi~d sees a resourc~s' for our fight with temptation..
fills one's thoughts. and ac~ions?
, .. temptation a.n d thenflirt~ with if., While God has· promised ina~ the strength to
David,w~s. walking ~'o~the roof 'of the this flirting with. the temptation. in the e~cape ever.y temptation. He will not let
palace." (verse2).Evidently he couldn't· miradoccurs 'thenaturalemotibnal desires man be tempted' beyond man's strength to
~leep. Wa~ it a ·.spirituallysafe place to for' 'the for' bidden : fruit 'begin., Thes~ resist." (I- Corinthians 10: 13): Talking to
walk? Probaby it·~ \V,as, . under. usual emotions
become very interise~, One ,. God in pr'ayer is·also a resource that gives
circumstances .. Yet . ~()lrie places lend may notice'ilicrea'sed' heart 'beat, . strength in the presenc'e of evil.' Also,
themse~ves.' to • temptation ,more t,han perspiration; and: increased body heat ~ake- '~se of, the· .. res~urce that is your
others. There are places where it is best. caused by ris.ing blood pressure (n.ote the b~others "and sisters' in' .Christ'.· If
not to,' \Valk to'day. Certain streets ~nd ... phr~se "burning with passion ").At" .this .. temptation persists, d9not withdra\v into
areas i~ ~ities are O~stav~ided. unles~.)y~ " poJntc)ne m.i.gh(ev.e~ ~eeL."dr.iy~n",by -the. -yolJr~~l(b~,~. sha.~~,~yo.(n~ pro~.1em,' wit,h,
are gOIng t~er,~ Jor", ~~e, cause ofChr:l~t;~· feeling~i' .to . ,:comrn 1t .Sl~. 'Con'sCle·rtt!e. and' . fello.w. Christians.: . Carry ,each- other ·s ,
Certain·:: ~e~ti~~~-:':~! .ne~sl?ap~_r.~ : ar~~9;~:~:.··., God's.;,.~i~J·.·~·~e . pu~he~.·. int,9~.the. fa·~th~st.burd~ns"a~d,!~"this W~y you.will(~d~ill~:~~he ;. . :" ,
places. worth, In .WhIch tq br~\Vse.::'_".~"S~m~ '. cornel' of. one's' m:lltd 'and .emotIons .l~ad law of Chr~,st., "(a.~,latIans q:,2)~ .Chf1s_t.la~s ,. "
temptation's are preyented;,bY'"Gontrolling . ''into sin. Afte'rone ·hassuccurribed, tosin,nev'er need to feeFnI9~e'witha problem in
where aCne .walks. '.. '
.
the emotional tension leaves for a time and . this . . world~· Sharrrig~' can bright 'strength
From'therooftop, David "sa\v a\voman . thoughts .of shame and self-~oubt· cOme.. ' .and encouragement..
,
n
Confinued'onPageT"7
bathing.", He. "s.aW .' Sexual· temptation,' The questions "Where"s~my faith? Don't.1 ' .
,
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~here i~ little . doubt· ihatwe!iavea ·growing·· The'· general statement on European drinking .
problem with .alcohQI in Canada'~'Thelast report: I. 'should set the matter straight:

~aw .~from

stii tistics . Canada ··.gave .624,0008S . the" . . ~ . .. . '. . ' . " ., ' . , . . . , ' " . .
nuinber of alcoholics in Canada, and Incij,cated that ; ..European drillking is more'· harmful than' is
deaths froll} cirrhosis of the liver'had jumped 250· usually realized., In countrie~ where this·drink.ing·
per cent in the years 1967-1977. It_was also reported style becomeS widely accepted, ther.e is a marked
that forty' percent of all· fatal traffic,' accidents increase in liver damage,heartdisease~.andoth.er . " .
involved an impaired driver, and that alcohol was . kinds ofsick:ness ..: ~In Ontario,th,e trend is tow~.rd
involved -in Jorty-one per cent of the 4,140 murders"·. the European drinking pattern ..· .• Ifthis continues, "
during the 1961-19~4period. . " , deaths froni illness related. to . alcoll01usewill
When one brings up the proble~s with alcoholic' probably jncrea~e substantially, along with many'
beverages in North America;· it, is c,ommon' for '. of theotl1er ill effects of alcoholism. _("Facts Ab~u
someone to reply~'''Wouldn't ,our~lcohol problems ' Alcohol", Addiction, Research Foundation, June '.
be solved if we grew up drinking wine.Iike the' 197~).
E.uropean·s?":, The inference is that people who '
.
"grow upwithwirie" know how to handle.it and, .,We need tQ admit that there is no truly "Safe"
'. don't run into the, same problems that plague us in way to be involved with .alc~holic beverages.
North America. I wonder-ifpeople'wlto believethis Alcoholic b,everage~ are a maj~r problem in our,
soc~ety .. Abstirience is the only way to insure that
have. checked-jnto the. situation in Europe?
David' Archibald,· director. of .the ·'·Addiction ·we ourselves will not become a part of th~ problem .
.Research Foundation of the Province of Ontario, . Alcohol will in no way, make us .better citizens or "
was speaking', about 'O~tario drinking . habits, better servants of God, but it can in many ways. do
creating' "an .urgent'l)ealthproblelll", 'and. us serious ha'rm or result in our influencing others
commented that ''If w~'re notcaref~, Ontario may' . toward harm. There ,is good advice in. ~roverbs;;.., :
, suffer the same' fate as France~" Why did he bring 23:31,32:' 'Do not look at .wine when it is red, wheQ •
upF'rance,· Qp'e of tho~e ~ountries often put forth as. .-it sparkles in the ~up and goes down' smoothly.· At .
an·example to North Americans?
' . the .Jast,it bites like a serpent, and 'stings like an
The truth is that'al~oholism is a serious problem adder." ,
.
. . . ' '.
in such' countries. as,Franch and Italy~' The
~Walter N.B
gov~nme~of~jncere~~ntly,c~m~~iorted a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
study' of the problem in that country, with the study·
group being . headed by cancer specialist Jean;
.Bernard~ A··report issued .by 8ernard shows, that,·
Published MOr:'thly by the Gospel Herold Fou~dotion,o non-profit
IFrep.chlnen do indeed have a ·problem. with wine.: '
cor'porotion, fer the Plomotion of New Testamel)t Christi,onily ...
more ~an two 'million Frenchme~ lire ,"'to~lly.
, _.' FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936..
Idlton,
.
'dependent· onalcohol'~'; .it is estimated that, 70,000 .
F~enchmen Qie each .year as the result 'of 'alcoh'ol;
WaltarN.Hart
ASSOCIATE EDITORS KelthT.lhomplon
.
alcohol .is, responsi.ble .for .. half the' m.urders,a
. Edwin l. Broadus, Beo'msvil.le,Ohf.
J.C. Boiley, Weyburn, Sa~k.
. Mox Croddock, Meaford, Onto '
quarter of the suicides and more than 'one' third of . ' Edward Bryant, Surrey,BC'
fatal automobile accidents' in France ;aboQt' a third
~:~~ ~o~;:i~rim~by, Onto
. ;~;!~:~~p'!~~:' ~:~r::~I~:m~~~ ..
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:those in psychiatric' hospi talB ·are' s'uffering from .
alcohol-related disease~. It· is interes.ting tha~ as a '
.result of-the, study tbe group stafed:a de'sire' to see
"all· alcohol ,publicity libolished'.'1 ;. . . . ,
..
Italy' ha$its·'prQblems~·lso.A~'~tudy by·two
,p);,ofessors of llledicin.e at'a Rome hqspital showed··.
that .about . seventeen, ,per. cent· of Italians are.·
alcoholics.. , . , '
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Fresh,from'God'
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by SUSAN MENEER,
HAMILTON,ONT. ' '

Charles' Dickens, wrote, "1 love little bOth places. ,.'
,"
birth 'announcements' iIi newspapers) and . "
chlldren, and it is ,no slight thing "when ' 2 . The, class supplements the parents~ . they have been invited to col)1.e and bring,
. they', who are so fresh from~dJ lov~,us." teachihg';with one 'to two·hoursweekly of their child to the class. Childbirth' is time
Truly, children" are "fresh from God and concentrated teaching ,about 'God.
in .' a "couple's life wtlenthey often reare "theblessingsorth,~ Lor4" (Ps. 127: 3; , 3., It gives the child a relatiorlshipwith ' . evaluate their spiritual condition.
,
I Samuell:27,28).Those earliest years of another Christian adult (their teacher), ' 10. Nursery class teachers have ,found '
a child's life have abeatitiful innocence ,wpois 'also express~ng God's love to,hirn. ,that ,cradle fall" children make ,a much,
and trust. 'This' innQcence, and . trust,' The ,child 'receives the messages ,that' . easier transition,to their class than those,
coupled with their- natur,alcuriosity, make soIn~one ..,cares,' for him besides justchlldren who have never attended' a class
it an opportune time for acquainting them Mommy and Daddy and that this teacher previou~ly.'."
'
with ,God and the wonders'of God's world. believes that God is love also.
.
As with all ,age 'group~, oUr example
Parents are the child's' most "lmporta nt
4.. Each pleasant experienc~ of cradle . speaks louder than our words. Therefore,
teachers,especially of attitudes ofya~~es. roll as" the' church 'gathers gives him .those of uswhoare parents and' teachers
God's' commands for, a; child's spirit~al, PQsitive feelings about· being ,at wQfship, ,'must be growing spiritually, studying our," '
development are directed .to the famlly' service~.
: .'
" ,-",' Bibles, and praying for our babies, their
and sboUld never be delegated as the . .5~ It helps the" child leaq1 at the earliest,' homes; and our influence. If our children
church's sole 'responsibility (De1J,t. 6:5-7; stages how to properly ,socialize with see that we.trust God, they will trust Him
Eph. 6:4).
chlldren his age. Lessons, 'taught include 'too. It is·"only.as children 'experi~nce, our
- How'ever /we as the church must als~ see the truths that sharing is fun'and that God . ,love' that they begin" to, understand, God's'
our place in influencing the live~ of our. made our hands t~sliow love~, . ., ,love for them.
' " ': '
youngest children. If we as the church 'feel
6. It teaches the child, very early to ac~
Babies' minds are clear , cleao' can- '
that it is impOrtan~ ,to supplement the" cept God's": Word as Authority, without' Ovasses. 'Let us pa.intthe 1l10~t beautiful
parents'· teaching of older chil~enthrough " question. This knowledge is an, importallt pictures th~tweare able ~o paint on 'their
the Bible schoolprogram, should we not .foundation to late~ learning, since it helps precious minds-.a portrait o.fGod's·
feel that same responsibility toward our . place all .other values in· prope~ per- gIoriouslove.
babies 7' IS.it ever' possible to start too spective. This is illustrated well in Norma
young in" teaching God's' princ~ples? Steven's book, What Kid~ Katch From
Certainly television programs su~h as· Parents: " ...receiving unsatisfactory ...•
Sesame· Street, Polka. Dot Door ,etc .. answers: to 'Do" dogs go to heaven when.
.
"
,
realize the potential of children before age they die?' iiJoes God have '.8· dog?' .. ".
As' co-worker with R~n" Pauls
2. We often hear, people say that their. Karen demanded a Higher Source. 'Let's,
'for the historic seaport city of
children have learned to count ~o ten look in the Bible,' she said. ,"' , .
'
HALIFAX"
befQre they are two years ol~,and thatth,ey ,Myfirst rea,ction was, 'How cute!' BufI " ,
,
have learned to speak· some Freru:~h, all "also discovered an exciting ,truth - Kare"n
This 'is a full time' positi()n.
frQm having watched _.Sesam~ ~treet accepted the authority of God's' Word
"A~yone
interested
should
,<which, incidentally," I f~el' needs without question. .
"
contact:
monitoring by ChristialJ parents). Yes, "Babiescan learn that their Bible is a "Don' Bro~n,
"
children le~rn so much and learn, i~ so special book~ They have even been known
' "c/ o Church of Christ,
much earlier than what. was ever rel!hzed . to hugtheir Bibles lovingly or to excitedly
. 48 Convoy Ave .. Halifax, N;S ..
before..,.,
. ..
.', . ' say _"Bibl~" when they see SomeQne else" I-_-..;.._______--------~...
We've neardfor, years that a chIld s holdinE( o n e . , . ,
"
~sic person.aUt.y is d~termined.by the
7. "~'heclass 'allows parents to study 'in,
, time that he IS eIght. It IS now said that a " their own classes while their babies are
child's major:~ttit~d~s' to~ard ,h.is .wo.rld,· learning 'Go-d"s .Word at their., own 'level.
a~e deveJoped In the !Irs~ !lve.years ~f hfe.. ~adle roll is not a babysitting class .. This
I would ~o~ ~e surprl~ed If th~se attltu?es ~. seventh benefit i~ only a sid~ effect. 'The
.' Full support available. All
are est~bhshed ear.her. Through ChrIst, classis ~et.up because we feeltpat a child,
attitudes oC-older children can be changed,
' .
inquiries must" be"' in .writing.
but it· is 8, more difficult task. We "a~e ,'can l~arn'at this age. Cr.adlerollmay also
.Please .send full resume with'
wasiing valuable tim~ in Our Bible school , ' ,make' i~, easier, for, the child' to .s~t quietly
re'ferences to Elmer Whitehead,
programs if we do ,not begin te~ch~ng our ,'throu~h worship. '. ' ,:
,'
,, .
·543 ; PlacidAve~, , ·Sault· Stel'
, children long before theya~e2 "years of
'8. ",Criutle: ron .can als(). help" to ,give' , , Made,Ont. P6B 3M4~ . '..... "
age .... " .,~': .'" . ,. , . . "' .'.
. Parents"ex~ra ideas'as to:ho~ t~ey C~ri"be
.Pinehill'Church ofCh'rist"
Here, are some 'of Jhe benefits tha~ _we' te~ching their babies about, G~d .,~t. home.
have seen from a" cradle roll" cl~ss :,' . '. ~:,' ,9. ,The class has ElISO '~ep 'used,'" a~,~n .
·SOlJlt Ste.Mqri~;
I. The" class gives',
child': it '. sense of.' effective, ~vange~istic, tool.' Congr~~ulati()n' ,
O'ntario
continuity between the church anQ,. t~ecards. w~t~~criptu~~ have ~en~erit oufto ,
home. God 'and His love are stressed In new parents (nam~ can be obtaln~~ from
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at IloestheBihleSa.y1
·.About·Astrology?·.•.

\

'

' .• by J,IM HAWKINS,

, Va,n_coilver~'B.C.
What is' the fir~t thillg you read when you; each house and it is presumed that the', He says, "You shall'be blameless before
wake IIp'inthe morning? If you are li~e so characteristics.for this house predominate' the -Lord" (Verse 13)'., This 'll1 eans ,He,
, many North Americans 'you will reply that ' over thos~ born in this period of time. wants His servants to be ,clean, sincere,
. your. horoscope is the first thing that'· you From' observing individ.uals1?orn during wholehearted ..To . become involved ill
read:- you want toknow,the,in~tructions various periods, chara,cter traits ._were astrology is iodivide your interest. How
for your day. For some of us' that may 'be assigned to the various houses. The basic many astrolQgy enthusiasts do 'y~\l know ' ,
. hard to" believe,' but' for, many .their, premise of astrology is that t~ese celestial who ar~ equally enthused about 90d -anli
"astrologic'al forecast m.eaos·li(e-or death. " bodies significantlyinfluence'theper&on's' His word? Astrology and God's ~ord,are '
The resurgence' of 'popularity of he'slth, personality, well-being and destiny totally opposed to ~~h other, so it is im, astrology,alQng with many other forms 9£ .from birth to death. . . '
possible fora person, to love both. "",'
the occult,has been astoun~ng-during the
, second. God wants us t~put our trust for
" 1970's'. Of the ' 1800 ,daily 'newspapers jn
, WbatDoes"the BibleSay? "
our daily needs and for our future lit Him,
Canada 'alid thel1nited States,· ap~
But what does'the aible say about this? not in the stars. Paul, speaking,' to the
proximately 75 to. 80 percent carry' the'And '" what, is God's' 'attitude ,toward Athenian philosophers said: '."For in him .
daily astrological ,forecasts. And if 'you,. 'astrology? Through the' Bible from <ihat is God, not the stars) .we live., and
want to know how important that is to the ' beginning to 'end,' God manifests His ,moveand have'our being'U (Act~ 17:28). ~t
readers, just lei a paper forget to'lnelude it hatred _.for" astrology ,and everything is by' seeking God and His·. righteousness
onedayandJhat town will have a near riot. '. having to do with the occult in no uncertain that we receiveour"'daiIyprovision, not in
It isamulti-milliondollar business in- terms.' In the Old ,Covenant la~ God,,' -Seeking the ~nswers in the stars (Matthew'
North America. Npw computerization has condemned all forms of .the o~cult ,and '6:25-34).
.'.'
".
taken over much'of it,ooilyspewin'goutsaid, ·'Anyone who does,these,'thingsis
Thh'd, God has devised tHe means by
lengthy forecasts for people in . hotels, . detestable ,to the, Lord, and because of which we ascertain His will.· Back, in' , '
department stores, air terminals and even these detes~ablepractices the Lord your Oeuteron~my' 18, when God :condemned '
on university campuses - fora good price, God will drive out those nations. before, the occult, Hew~s saying that the,answers
,of course.,
. you. You must '. be blameless before the ,for life are not there but rather in this:,
',Lord your God. The nations you disposs~~s "The Lord'your God will raise up for y()u a .
listen to t~ose who' practice sorcery o.r· prophet like me from among YQur·o~n
. , Astrology and Astronomy"
One of the problems is that astrology is divination. But as for you, the ,Lord your ,brothers. You must listen to him" (verse
often confused with astronomy. But the God has.not permitted you to do so" .(~eut. ' 15).' TlJat p~ophet was Jesus,' throuW;t .
two are, not remotely connected. 18:10-14). Unfortunately, .' the nabon, of whom Gild speaks to'ustoday'(Hebrews
Astronomy 'is the scientific, study of the . Israel did not believe'that God was seriou~ ,'1: 2). Jesus said, "I 'am the w.ay" the truth
heavenly' bodiea ,in the universe, their· about this matter , and so they began to and the life. NO man comes to the father
.movements, their size, composition, etc., observe these detestable practices which but by me", (John 14:6). Study your B~ble,
Space technology is 'possiblebeealise of the God had told them specifically no~ t() do. listen to Jesus. There are the answers for
science of :as~ronomy. Astrology, on the And ~hat was the ·result? "They f?,rsook 'yoqr life,,' not inastro~.ogy. '"
ot~~r, hand, 18 based on age-old super- 'all t~e commands of the Lord thell'God
Fourth, God Is' aga,~nst astrology
shbons ,about t~e ~verse and not ...•.' they 'bowed ~own.to all the, starry because it is a classic way of copping out of
scientific und~r~tanding8 of the universe. hosts'. ~ .. theyprac~iced 'divination, and ' personal re~pon~lbility. If the stars· are· ~n,' , ,
TOe a~cle~t art of astrology began about sorcery and sOla themselves to d~evi1 in' eontrol,then I am. what I 'am, not as a, . '
3500 B.C. Astrological formulae haye been the eyes .of the. Lord, provoking' ~im .to, product of my" own ,volition but bec~use of' .
found on clay tablets' from excavations in anger. So the Lord was very' angry ,with' the stars. So obviously you could not hold a .
ancient Babylon from .about 3000 ~.C .. It is Israel a,nd removed' them f~oin,' his· man responsible for what he is, 'Qecause he
supposed that ancient Ba~ylomans ob~ presence" (2 Kings 17: 16-18). In Babylon, '~an'not help hhn.sel,. His 'environment,. his:
se.rved the.effectsof the relationship of the 'where astrology was highly respected a~d s~rs, 'made hi~ whathELis. The se~se of
~ in regulating the seasons and deter- where ',. Isr~el was taken captive, ~". ~in1 and:. guilt. for sin~makes ,', people ','
, ~ning facto~s concerning crops. From, 'raised up Daniel t? be His prophe~ nd uncorriforta~le. Astrology ~s a perfe~~ way
tillS the theory developed that the ~power over and over again .God used ))aOle to , .to. escape the pr.oblems of SIn and gullt. But ,
which controlled human life reside<i'in the 'show'how foolish 'and inept th~ B~bylonian: ,.there is'a right way to. care for our'sin: '
·heavens ~nd' that i~ decrees' might· be astrologers were in,'predicting the fut':lre! ," prqblem' and·' that. is by, letting . J~sus
written. there.'
.
,,',','
,', -' ,
.
cleanse us from' 'oursinsHis way. ,
Th~y observed that:t~e.stars appeared to
, . Why Not F~Il.ow Astrolog)'? ',.,' ,'Fifth,astrology' ~voids'mor~1 ini~'
be 'i~moyable a~d tl'lat' the five planets
. But why ~ d~, -God . hate.' all ,occult peratives." There, are ,fiO ,'ten.' .com-'
,
,visible ~o "the '.iuiked, eye 'see,m~ to pass practices '. along. with ~stro)()gy, andcs,l .mifridments, .of a'~trology.· 'A~trology
.'
throiJgh.'.-::t~e,~.':.st8rs'. ' By' .using a little" . ·.them detestable pr~,c~ices?, ~ere af~ a' ,nece'ssita~es'no 8wee'ping'changes in one',s' ' .. , '.
imaglna.tion tlle:!st,ars 'were groupe~ into .' ~Umber of ,reasons given ,."in" the !,Bi~l~:,.. , Ufe o'r 'ethical·staJidards. Tbatjs,' it calls·,":~·';<' ::
twelve',,' constelhltio~s ,"which:{ ,became: First, 'God wants 'o'ur'fullcst'allegia'nce .and, .'Jor 110.,conversion in the,cliffs-tian '~ense·~·"'·,>'. ,
known 'a~ bouses . . ·:~
a~~'a·'god were " .lnterest ,for Himself.He ,does no.t want i~'c/Repentance,' 'be,c"mes' ~r :,ho1l6~\v ,term~' A' : '
assigned to each hpuse, front which·we get 'divided, ,'~articularly'" wi~ ,some " evil 'Persp,ri canaccept astrology without facing
the various signs of· the' Zodiac. The sun pra~tices from the occult. Ii1 Deuteron.o~y . ,the difficult exp'eriegce' of reorienting,
' . ,Contlnuecion Page '3,
"
takes about on~ month to 'pass through', 18 where God condell1:ns aQ such pra~bcesr' ,
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.T -'Shirts·
Anyone who lives ,in a w()rld wants to be' . ~bout the slogans that a~e often being' worn" encourage you to give careful U~o'ught to .
accepted in that world.·None orus likes to byChr,istians. ManyT.:shirts carry pic~" " what you wear, realizing thatthe.rnessage .
stand 9u.t as being odd ortmusualor, to "tures or slogans that ar~ extrer:nelycrude .. you'pufforward 'on a T-shirt may more·"
coin.a word that is often used, "weird". We Some are·not only crude but right" doWq , . than' over-ride the message Y01:1 try to give
seek to go along with our) peers in such a dirty .Not only am I concerned about those " by your manner of life . One cannot we~r a "
way that when theysee ils they do not think. slogans 'andpict~res but also' I feel some symbol or, a sign that is suggestive' or
that we 'are so very unusual that we will .conce~n about the type 'of thing that is' crude and' overcqrrie that message by the
not conform in anyway whatsoever. It being advertised. We see many T~hirts manner of Hfehe lives. Such action is' at .
goes without saying t~at fora Christian that are promoting the'valuesof·alcoholic. ·th~,.best hypopritical. ..,
there is the heed to' be concerned about·beverages or -drugs," mar,ijuana .in par'-MaxCraddock
, conformity sitice, as Jesus prayed; we are ticular.
'.
' . '"
in the world and yet not of the' world. We' , The Christian, while . certainly free' to
have to .be concerned about ho~'we con- 'wearT-shir,ts of appropriate design inthe '
form and to, what we ·conform. If w~ have proper. kindS of.' places, .needs to give
hopes of wi,nning the world ~or Christ the~ .concern about. those slogans or' pictures ···from
.,
we. surely must·· in one way or .another . that. leave the wrong impressio~ .. Those
relate'· to our peers. and'fo' those around Us slogans.·or, :pictureS .that ·.are very'
by~DBRYA~T"SR., .
in such a .way that t~ey will c()n~ider us' sugges"tiye of things,whicl1are' cheap or '
SURREY, B.C.
worth listening .to'snd worth knowing ... '.. evil are wrong in ~he ,sight of Gmt . "
This matter of. conformity is 'qowhere . I remember being at a :church gathering , .. Many people like to knoW the"outcoine of.
seen better than. it is. in the matter of one time where a group of young people. .anything . fro~ the, .beginning..·Julius
fashions. Young, people '. are. very ..con- arrived wearing T-shirts. Most of these T- Caesar,: 'on the day of, his as~assination
eemed about'being with the Clin" crowd, . shirts were very appropriate, bearing the said, "Oh, t~at a man might know the end'
wearing-,the kinds of clotl)es' that their slogans or i~signias of certain schools or of this day's business, ere it comes." Som.e
peers wear whether it be a pair of Cougar'. camps. But very noti~eable. among them like to read Ule final chapter or"a book~ or
boots, a pair of jeans, cords, or some other were some shirts which carried very .. the .final scene of a, play, to', find out
''whodunit,'' before they begin to.·read
type of dress that is seen as being chic and inappropriatemessag~s. One picturing a
"in" and appropriate and' "right on".
familiar kind of plan.! contained the. 'words . from the~tart.· Some may .even be, like .
One or the most popular' types of dress '. "Colombian Gold' Is the Greatest" . The,re yours' truly,. who likes to read the daily ,
, over' the last several months has been that were two sisters who had T-shirts on,·and· paper fro in , the back' page, working his' ',,'
of T-shirts ..NofjUst common.:T-Shirts'.but~~h· of. these ,girls.·we~. about. t~e same. way over to page ·Qne.· We,' often hear the'
rather T-shirts' that carry some m~sage, 'helght, but one was much better developed . expression, "Yeah, but what's the bottom
or slogan .. Often it may be in a picture or than the other. One wore.·a'T.-sh~rt beari~g', .line? ' ~ meaning, let.'s not . waste time" on
.
. some word message·thafis portrayed for the slogan, "Small is Nice".' 'The' other '. details, let's get. to the end result."
to see.,
."
·wore a T-shirt bearing the slogan, "Bigger
We have gotten on :the 'T-sl)irt band- Is Better". There could be~ no 'question as
.The Bible is able to satisfy thisJJrge. We·
wagon with our .Christian s,chools and -to the m~aning of those two slogans. It was. . are told from the beghming of things how it
camps by provlding for'.sale T~~hirts thatmosf. inappropriat~.for· YQung qhri~tian will turn out for us under whatever circarry' the name of, oW schoo~ o~· camp. ladies, to wea( suCh messages, whether" .'Cuinstances' we live' our ' lives'. God
Often these are very beautifully done and they were out on the .streets~, at's<;:hool or,. repeatedly' warned His "people' Israel of,
carr'y slogans that are meaningful to the' .as .. in thiscasej' in .a worship service.. forthcomiitgev~nts, through His: prophets, .
institution. And while tbe .wearing of' T~ Responsible young people a'nd responsible giving in' explicit' detail' the' 'bottom line," .
shirts is a very appropriate mode' of dress parents should 'never. have allowed th~e'. .or what would happ.en under any course of
it seems to me onemust..be careful t~atthe· kindsof'T-s,hirts to'be worn. .
action theym~ghttake .
. T-shirt being· worn is appropriate t() ·the· 'My young frien~,.1 wish for you to be as .
: ~., . ,:., ' . . ..' .. ..... ..
.
Christian. Such things as the way they fit is · popular and a~ much" a part 'of your gr~up . .' ~lomon s~ld, ~.~ u~, hear the conclusIon,.. . .
an hnporta~~' ·.chn~ideration'l· " Gi~ls" flS YQu'~po~sibly caUl H6wev~r, if itmea~s": >o~th~ n.taU~r" Fea~ ~_ aildkeep his'""
es~cially need t.o. ~:concerned"they ~o ~ot: yO\!. throwcaut.~o~ t.o th~ ~ind and wear T- .. "co~mandments, fo.r . ~his, IS the wh~l~ duty.: .' .
wear'::·T.:shirts, that'are so. Ught· they are shir~s tl1at.ar,elnappx:opriate fOfwhateyer ; of man." He was glVlOg the·bottom.hneto, < .
~:u.ggestive. " .'
":~':';:;"
I,.re~son, then' youf·are 'paying too great-:a' ~e.who~e existenc~ of m~n. ~a~.tto~~now; . ",
'The burden of this article;' howeve~. is .. prlce for popularIty. You Il:eed to see that what ·the greatest. bottom hne ..IS? .Well.· .. ,
not to 'talk about the appropriateness; of T-" :'the .thing$ yo.uwearare not"$een a'~ being . done, good ,and faithful servant,. enter into' ". , ....
shirts ISO much 8S' it is' '~o think .with you' sugges'tive"or crude or downright 'dirty. I . the joys of tl:1y Lord/' . . ; ' ,
.
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.Man· in the Bible:· . .
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. The Bible'is the result of both human and .Occasionally the individual did break. out ._
divine' activity.' More . than'one' Bible. of the' mould,"and . often the'· "break" .reader has been embarrassed by theac.-· brought more violence that: would ~'I?ave
tivities of }leople descril>ed .in Scripture." otherwise been demonst~ated if directed .
Somehowthey thinkthat because the Bible '. by the clan .. Religion provided.a motive~ to
is the most spiritual of bookS it therelore' break out of the ordinary, ari.d·occasiortally
IlY J.E.PENNINGTON,
Weyburn, Sask.
should 'record the lives of perf~t men who 'theindividual_di<l brutal. things jn the
are models of human behavior. Anything name of GOd or in his zealfor.God(see the
less than that would be below the dignity 6f·· activ~ty of .Jehu. in 2 Kings "10: 18~27)". . .
re-ader does' not need to be remind.ed tha t spiritual book.
..
.
'.
-'
.
.
Christ is the'sidewhich is closest to God. This is nota. new problem for Bible
-'. A Frank Pictureof Hu~anity-',
.close to God because of the' biUer and sad .
readers. The early Christian writers als_o .'. tpleBible. is not .abov~ .truthfulness.It experiences which David learned' "by'
faced this incong~uency and their. cont- '. frankly portrays humani.ty in . weakness~ .suffering ·.as . a . son" and . "learniQg
mentson Scripture were oftell evidences, of . The fact that it does, says to us tha"tGo9 is obedience by the things he suffered" (Heb,
their ·prejudices . .Instead of commenting , interested. in lDen 'of _flesh .and,', blood,' ,5: 8),
OJ'). the actual morality of the persons they. passionan~ sinfulness, .God is !i Father.
Is ':;od:Testi.,g,.Us
.
turned instead to allegorization~ The result .who deals with wayWard children. We can ". This may notsolve the dilemma creCited
. was a marvel of fantasy~ather than,s. see ourselves in those.people . We wrestle' )nthe'mind of the reader 'of 8,cripture when
study and explanation of Scripture-,.
" with the Sam.e forces that lined up again'st Biblicalpersons, are described as less than '.
,
.
. them:. Joseph dealt with the ·hatred 9f his ideal humani ty ~JJ()dp1ayhave used them .
Judging the P,otter . ".:.
brothers; Moses grew angry. with Israel in order to "try" us: in ()rder to test us to
"But", you say,' '.'even GOd in' the' Old . and struck the rock; Samson· was' the see if we.are aware 0.1 the inconsistencies:
Testament is not as ideal' as he o'ught to 'strongman with feet of clay ; .~ahab was and .' lack... 'of.' perfection. which . they ,
be", The God of the Bible is' not the ivory- thepr()stitute .with faith in' Israel's God'; .' exhibited. Perhaps it was intended that we
tower God ·of the. Greek phi1o~ophers,··Abigai1 y/as the attra.ctive and quick be just·a bit "confused" or "disappointed P .
Rather 'God isan intensely personal Being,' witted wife ofa brute,
in our reading. Perhaps we are to react:
one who is alive, fearsome,' active and
.'
.
more than "just a bit" - perhaps weo\lght
sometimes unpre<iictable.Otherwise He'
, David ~The'Best and the Worst- .
to react violently . and out .. spokenly
would be'. just ,the . "read-out" . of, 9~r, Standing above and below all of them is . because the Bible has 'creat~d within us a
fallible, finite human programming.' '!1te David,. uniting in one person··the best and .strong 'morality that will not permit SUCh
Bible message teUs whafGodhas done -' th~wor~t in mo~ality and, spirituaHty. things to go unchallenged. Whether or, not·
not what we thirik(rl>d ought to have done. What is David;s chami rIs it his triumphs.' that is the motive for suchexalllples to be
. The Scripture passes jtidgmenton us when or his failures? Is it the beauty .of his included in Scripture, if such, i~ . our' '.
we hasten . to .. "judge' the Potter''', repentance 'or the innocency of his reaction we. have learned to.be ~o·re·
criticizing his actions. a~ if we ourselves background? Do you marvel at the depths' Clspiritual~nd godly' , and the training we
.were God!' Shall he that formed the pot to which he fell or the' heights to which is' have. received is surely· a gift from God.
say to the potter, "Why hast thou made me ' love for God led him? Few who went
thus?'
.'.' .
.
before him gave any hint afthe character.
We have given long con~ideration to the
(Romane 9: 20).
of the .Messiah - but· David, sins not- m~tter of-Biblical ~x~mpl~ and how. it is to.
withstanding,more completely prefigured .be· used as guidelines where no direct.
OnlyOneis Portrayed as Perfect
the Christ than all others. At once he was . command has .been give·n. WehQve not
The Bible does' 'not set forth men as the sensitive to. God,' trusting in His promises,' been trained·' to use ·Old Testament
examples Ofper.fec,t behavior~ Indeed, thepeace~loving and heroic, phiS sensual, ~"Xainples as our gui:delines~' and that is
Bible. contairis only ,one .ideal human .~bellious, war-like and cowardly.·~ His.' p:robablya good ni~ye.' Surely if we do not .•
example!. Nei~her Moses' nor David, nor. family' life is not to be held up' aSUBe t~em as "approved examples':' forou~
even Paul,are said to be above reproach. "Christian behavior". His slaughter of the. conduct, we can deal with them 'more
The human'race' is not ·much advanced Philistines is not what we are to "meditate . objectiv~ly,. and 'refrain from the. urge to. .'
today beyond the moral activities'· of Lot's '. upon d.ay and night". Certainly his activity . 'defend what is·notworthy.conduct-. We are'
daughters (Gen.' 19:3~38) .. If you read With Bathsheba is shameful.B.ut that is taught. to ·'·'Think
'things loyely.;_ pure,
cqrrent. novels or watch Television or···· wher~- the paradox is str:uck. He is so just,' ·.honorable, or good report ... ;'.'
Cinema you are fully aware of that! .' . "entirely human andmundarie, yetso godly. (Phil. 4:8), and to make our lives ov~r into
'. lOne. importan,t thing to keep' in mind and spiritual in his eager and impoft~nate. : those patterns. 'When ~e 'seew~at is less.
while reading the 'OldTestament is that .-clamouring (or salvation and' forgive~ess. than :perfe~t and ideal, let ~ us r~cognize. it
the individual is measured by his ;effect on. . from tl].e very depths of his·soul.
. as,. such'~::and ~all it by .its' fIrst name,
,'. , .. '.,
..
.
. 'rather thanfeEHing that we must justify it.
the clan. The' individualist 'is'a' modern'
There would. be not another' p~rsonlik.e ,·God. ,c.~nnofpe. glorlfi~ ~ywhat is not
entity rather than an ancient "left-over". .
The behavior of the individual'was judged . . him again.·wh<? st()()~·so :.n·~ar; to. the two . perfect an~tgood 'in' motive, yet we hope'
by the effect he ha'd on his circle of society,' . :basic p~ tterns of man : the eVi1:rilan who is .'. that our ovm .imperfeCtions in" motive. and·
rather than on hisinteiltiori or motiviation . so easHy twisted .and mO,~ded' int~asin ... " action .are seen'by" Him with m~rcy th~t
ilL,the 'action. The'commuriity,'was ab .. · n~r, and. the~ai~t .whQ;c§t.ruggles ',o~ so . ·:ttiu'mphs 'dye'r :Jtidgm~n~.·'
.
'..
solute, the iildivi.dual·· was subordinate.. 'courageously after the hitter.' experIences
. "
" . ~. . •
'.
. ."
Whereas we might thiilk a t~ing to be ~of the "flesh" have 'won for a time.' Christ
. Plan' to come; by ;~he Gospel :Herald
heroic, oro. t~rrible, the -co~mu'nify •.. is· called ""Son of 'David" . (M~tt; 21:15).
. ~?okSI~re wh~t:l yo~ are i~ B,eomsv!Jle
evaluated the actio~ ..~~Jt related to itself. . That is shQck~ng,. isn't it? The ·spiritual·· .' -. on King Street atth~ traffiC light, .
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,rejec~ed

as contradictQry,we'need first to
imderstandwhat the Person means' by his
question, a'nd,what the, nature, of' ar- ,
chaeolQgical confirmatiorihas ,been with,
respect the B~ble. ",
_,
'......,..
' .In this 'introduction, .,tobiblical·' ar,
a~
chaeology ,Edwin Yamauchi attempts to
. Books 'to be reviewed ',in this colwnn '.
define ,the questions ,as well as 'the nature .'
shoUJ.d besent'toKeith T.Thompsori~Editor \ .
. . of the 'evidence~ It is, his basic un~
348. Dixon Blvd. NeWmarket,Ont. L3Y5C4
.. ...
.. derstandirig .thatarchae()logy. does· con, .'"
'...
.' . . , , ' . .firm in' a dramatic way -the truth of the
Books re~le\yed on thIS page ,may' be . There" are "several ~rticles andbook,:- 'Bible,yet. there are natural limits on the
ordere~ /ro~' th~ Gospel Her~ld ,Box 94, ,reviews. on· counseling ~There' is a se~tion
'evidence tha~ must ,be recog'nized.
'
BeamsvIlle, Ont.;LOR lBO.'·
.
. on me.dicine andhealth. A section, on ParaTIle, author has done a good job in
" ,
<Christianity' contains a" review· 'of the . ar!'anging the . material ' in a lOgical '.
Is' The 'Holy Spirit For Me? by Dr .. Jehovah's Witnesses' Bible. There is an: fa.shion, beginning withtheOld Testament·
Harvey-Floyd (20th Century Christian, interesting' a.rticle on "~PreachingChrist .:ma,te.rlaL From the discoverie,s af Mari; .
Nashville, Tenn.) 128 ,pages, $4.95 (u.s.) froni ,P.roverbs." Finally, ·there is a set of Nu~i" ,and Alalakh,he ,examines their
This book iswhat'many' Christians have 'He~rew helps.'
"
significance with:regar~d to the partiarchal
been seeking. It is a clear presentation' of .
,
"
period;'Egypt, and the kings of IsraeL In
. the Bible's teaching regarding, the Holy
Bible Truth Illustrated (Donald Grey, the second section, he, disc,usses the
Spirit. It refutes many' of the errors that Bar'nhouse, Trinity Press" Burlington,' 'mater'ial 'whichcortfirms' the New
are so'frequentlycirculated on this topic .. Ont.) 263 pages, $7.15 (Cdn').,
Testament record. A third section deals
, Dr . Harvey Floyd is, professoroi- Bible .bonald Grey' Barnhouse was a master' ,'. With the Jewish settlement at Quniran, the
.and Greek ,at .Oa vid ,LIpscomb •College, 'story'teller:.· He gleaned ~is st«;>ries, from' " sect of ,the' Essenes, .and th~ final
,Nashville,-Tenn'essee. He has been many&ources and' used them to :illustrate .- production, of the Dead S~a scrolls~, In a',
teaching and lecturing on the Holy Spirit. his expositions of ,Scripture. Mariy of the
final section, Yamauchi ~alks, about the
for .many', years.' He participated" in .' stories' in this book a're .from ~ome. ye~rs
natureaf archaeological discovery itself,
translating the New Testament from th~ back,. but time has, not dimmed their ,and some. of 'the" limits involved.' He ,
Greek to a simplified English especially message.' , ,
stresses a ,word of caution in overstating
for use by deaf- persons. All of this makes'
"
.
" ' - 'cOnclusions, sinceonlyl.l very small part of
. him well qualified to write 'on the subject
The Stones And The' Scripture,s (Edwin ' , the evidence available has been examined.
at hand.
'
' Y a m a u c h i , G.R.WelchCo. Ltd, B~rlington
The author has done an excellent job in ..
The first six chapters of the 'book con- Ont.D paper, 166 pag'~s -$4.75 . (Cdn).. , ,his presentationaf. the evidence', in a
balanced 'way. As an introd\1ction to the
sider who' the Holy Spirit is, his chief . Review~d by Fred ~nutso~.
mission, what he does in the life,~ of .the
\ deePer discussion of archaeological study
'Has archaeology ,proven the Bible ~s' it is extremely good. 'We recommend it to
Christian, the conditions o( his indwelling"
and the evidences of his presence in the' . true? The ,answer ·to this is ~oth'yes -and the serious Bible student.
.
Christian's life. The last seven chapters
prob~ the "sources. from 'which the
A two-year curriculum of e~angeniation am~ng a quarter' of mankind,' 'the
. charismatic movement has developed and . Chinese. Begins Sept., 1981.
'
evaluate its view of th.eSpirit's activity ..
The question . of. miraculous gifts,
For full details write: '
especially glossolalia·· and healing, is
considered in deptl1.. , '
.
SUNSET SCHOOL OF M'ISSIONS '
One of the most valu,able features of the
bOok is found h, the "QueStions and,AnSCHOOL OF CHINESE STUDIES
swers" 'sec'tion tha t' concludes .each
372334.th St. Lubbock,TX. 794,10
chapter. n'r.' Flo'yd answers questions that
his ,students have put to him over the
,
'Tef. 80'6/792~5191
years. ·The answers 'are clea'r and .. convincing. Each 'chapter also has questions"
" ,I,n-depthstudy of. the his,torY, religion, socio-pqlitic'aland cultural
for class 'st\ldy ..•..~
Mature 'Bible, classes could use this book,
' ·
. bQckground of China,
with great profit. Some might coVer it in 13
weeks, but' most ~ould' ~ prefer- ,to take, . Chinese' Mandarir; language taught daily by native ,:speaker's (includes'
longer, 'p~.rhaps 26' weeks. We: commend
studies in the Chinese Bible).
the 20th CentUry. Christian and· Dr. Floyd .
for - making this ,mu~h need~d volume' . C~urses'from 'mission department an~.in· how to build churches ~nd
available~ .
.
personally evangelize t.heOdental.
'
.-Journal' of~Pastoral Practice '(Jay ,E.
";:
',.?"
.' .:'
Ada~s',: Edltor-.ln-chief, G.it~' Welch Co> . Work" w'ith ,hundreds. ,of Chinesa"studentsaf "Tex~~' 'Tec'h~ ,U niversity;:,'a'"d, .
Lt~. B lI r lingto";' Onto ). 163. pages ~ $6.00 WQ rsh i p wi, h the Chinese C,hu rc::h Of CIi..1s t iii 1 uhboc k. .... ...,. .....; i ..
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ministers We have reviewed issues of it
-·;fear-Iy' campalg(ls:,to~, U.S.,·'Canada'; and' Asia (42.5 million: Chinese live'
before, It'has a ,wide'v~riety of articles 'of', :' ~outside' rD.ainland China).: .
~~restes~cially tomi~sters. ",
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, ,,'C91Ungwood, Ontario -,This church has

records' the 'number of baptisms which '
recently reviewed its goals and di~ect~on ~ave" occurred · that week. ,May this'
NEWS EAST'
for 'the ' future. Matters' discussed 'and, challenge us all to seek each week to be
,evaluated'included 'att~ndance," mem~,' groWing· in n~beras, othe~s', obey the,'
' , " " , -.~ .', '
, bership, the appointment of elders and ' gospel.
, deacons ,facilities and outreach. Goals
Owen Sound,' Ontario ~The tenative ' _
"weresetineachofthese areas~'"The mehof dates forV.,B,S.have been set at August,
" ,th,e congregation are having rpen'sbreak-. lG-14.Planning and teacher' recruitD1en~"
, .-..-, fasts once a moilth to encourage fellowship ,are, underway., ,rhe church ha-s ,also '8 "
" 'and spiritual growth'. The brethren here ,pantry program, where food~s collected '
"
',' have alsobecome' invoived ina campaign and usedih case$ of need.
to 'cleanup' T.V. "
"
Roche~ter~N ..Y. (Lawson ,Road)-A
Grlmsby, Ont'arlo -Agospel meeting will worq of thanks is due thiscongregatio~ in
be held.in Grimsby' April 29-May3.The 'providing,'or :an:anging for many of the'
, s~ker will be Stanley Mclnery of teache~satthe .GLee Bi.ble, Teacher's
, McInnvi11e,Tennessee~The them~ for the workshop on March 7th. This represents a
by Fred knutson· ",
, series' is "Christ Crucified:' A Personal 'large undertaking, and was', a job ~ell
Bo,,2013. Br~.m'alea'-Ontari().L6r3S3
Saviour;'.
done. The bulletin r,eports the baptism of
, , AJax,'Ontario ~ Several personal work ' ' Hamilton. Ont~rio (Fe'nnell Av~.. l-TWo : Shiela 'Longdueon" March 8, 1981. The ,
classes were~ held for member$ of this ,mini-workshops were held in ,March for gospel, meeting scheduled April 8~12',witp',
cOngreg~tio~, the last. few ,months~ We ' teachers iIi the Bible class prog'ram.The Earl West as thespeaker hadto'be'cancommend this·as an excellent' work. The sessions w~re to share teachi~g methods" celled because,' of" Bro.,' West's' serious
brethren here 'also rejoice a'tthe baptism visual aids,. bulletin board ideas, 'at- illness. Instead,Bro., Roy' D. ~Me~ritt, of
of Christopher Renaud,in February.", '
tendance "'chart· concept$, 'and special Be8msville spoke to the congregation,and
Beamsville, Ont~rlo -Wiijl the' approval songs. Fennell also reported the,' first ,a number, of visitors 'on the Wednesday
of the elders, this church has,decided to try, conversion of a person contacted. through "eveningon which the meeting was to have
'to sponsor, the family o(,Ky S~iseng for th~irBible' Calli work. She is Bev Noble. ' begun.
, ' '
.
immIgration to Canada. These are Her husband has now come out to service
Shubenacadie', NIS. -The'monthofApril,
, relatives of a family 'already being taken for the firsf time, ,and her daughter is Will s,ee, some' m'ajor ch~nges' for the
care of by the B~msville ~hurch., The studying as welL Let us rejoice With them ,. church in Sh~benacadie.Paul and Cathy ~'"
number of new refug~s'would be nine, 'for a new sister in ChrisLBev will 'be 'at- ',' Wilcoxson have worked-, with this",
representing an additional 'large' un- tending the Ivon ,Ave'. congregation.,' The, "::congregati()n since 1974, 'ahd 'are', now
dertaking.Aquestionnaire was circulated reprinting of the Bible' Call brochure moving to 8t. Thomas, Ontario. In this
among 'the congregation to secure com- "means .that over 50,000 such indexes have ' period of time, some ,30 persons have been, .
mittmentsi
beeri' distributed in the Hamilton area~
immersed in'to the body, many.of whom
John Horsley, a' GLCC' student from
Meaford, Ontario - "We are pleased to, are, still active, and growing, in,' Christ.
Vineland, OnL, was recently baptized into, welcome ,Will Armstrong into the church Work has. been done, to reach the lost in
Cbrist..
'"
' , here at Me,aford~Willwas baptized Sund~y preaching, home studies, 'articles, radio, ,
Bracebridge, Ontario -' Brother ,Bert morning, February 22nd. We'pray God will' television, correspondence' cour~es,
Thompson reP9rts this church held its first, ,'bless him in ..lus 'growth into' mature V.B~S.,. gospel' meetings, ,arid campaigns.
gospel, ,meeting October, 24-26th, 1980. " "manhood in Christ"
A pot-luck lun~h 'was held on Sunday, .
During the m,eeUng a.~oup of young ,Moncton, N~B. ,-' "Several years ago, a March 29th by, tlie Mill Village church to '
people from Niagara Falls canvassed the' young lady requested through ,the mail the honour the Wilcoxsons ,for their work. A
area, and Doug, Lightening,' did the,,' Bible correspondence course we' are using. ' similar session was held, by the church in' ,
preaching. Sister Maggie Hilborn" wife of After doing much "of the course, she Halifax the' 'sa~e. evening after' their
one of the members, w,.as' restored. The, enrolled several other people who,worlted worship. The Wilcoxsons will be missed in
newsletter 'also, reported a number of' with her at-a local business, 'While she did Nova Scotia, but, we do welcome them, to
studies which had been conducted' with not grant us the opportumty to study with "Ontario. Their new' addl'ess is 18' Locke
Witnesses,,' 7th Day'Adventists, and, her personally, some ,c:>f the people, she Ave:, 8t. Thqmas, Ontario. N5P 2116.
Mormons. 'A. special series of classes is ,enrolled obeyed the, gospel. Last' yea~
,St~ Catharines.'Ontario -, Among its
presently being conducted' for the ' Roger and Ginette Leger ~n~Valmon~ and many fine:,~works, this congregation also
congregation ,through,' the book" of ,Mariette Leger were bapti,~ed after being' has o~ Thli'rsday a, 'day-cut' progra~ ,for
Revel~tion.
"
,
-conta~ted in this way. The original young mothers\with preSchool age ,children.,
Bramalea, Ontario - We ha~e.-just 'lady matried in.the meantime, and finally , Sharon'Osborne, Claire Abbs" ~nd,Janet ':
concluded an excell~ntgospel,' meeting a tim~,' was worked out for ~er' and her ROche serve as the ,staff,. who allow. young ,
(Apr. 5..S) with Harold Byne. There wer,e " ,husband to study with us. Their name~ are ' mothers to leave children, in their care. '
three baptisms during,the week, including '~b and Denise Myers,. 'and, she. Wf:lS ':Ibe'day is spent in wholesome, ,creative'
Corrine Ongo, Krista .Hunter" and Ti~, baptized recen~ly. 'Bob :was bapt,izedon , activities,including.a "Bible, story, and
Simmonds. Attendance at the ser~ces was, ,another occasion. They' are ,now ,a part of handwork. This is agood way to serv~, aild.
very good, with some'visitors Jrom 'the, thecongregationbere.l7ay forJhem, 'and get to know young mothers. , " " ,
,
community p~esen.teachti~e~;,TheBible the' rest, of the' orethren here." '~Tim' " " HaUf~x,N.S. ~W~rejoice att~e baptism
"
',' i , ' ,
of' Heather Stevenson on November, 23 '
Call'program received 854 ,call,~Jhe w~k Johnson~
of ~~r~~·22.28. !bi,s h~a n~w:,high'for ~,.w~k, ,', Oshaw~.,_,~nta.~Jo:: :,!.~~" !hi,s ',new ~980.~he' ~qd Ed Stevenson, formerly, of
whep opera tors _wer~ of! ,~d,qtY'~ A n~'Y ~fgp, . ~ngrega t!oll:', I~,_ ~~~Wlng~',' Sont~ 24:,o,~~~p~ .. ""<~'~~n tford, On tarip, are now truly partn~.rs
of 166 was reached In BI~leclasses April tisms~,have,; Jief!.n"·'recorded ,,~lP,C~.· last' ·a$ .they begin their'married lives. Since the
5th~' ," "",:,' '",'",.. :', ',I.,':.. ,';: ?~ August': Twa"ofthe more'r~ce~roarnes,:w.:e:·:,·~tiriieof Heather~s bapUsm,the Stevensons ,
North Buffalo. NIY. - Several films froin ' have are Bruce Lac,hance and.' Art Bone.,:" have moved' from Halifax' but are still in '
the Moody 'Sermons From Science' serIes ,TIus bulletIn IS unique In that It has ~n Nova Scotia.
were shown in March. .
en~ry under' 'For ,The Record' wbich
'Continued on' Page 14,
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.~at Is WrongWith.Gantblillg?l
"By 'Fred Knuts.on,. '
, t
, .
:,",Bramalea~'Ontario:' ,
,.~:oW
'.-',',Webster';sNew, World ])ictionary-d~fines '., ,Th,ird"the' app~oach -~hat .ail dependsc,on ranging from restl~ssnes~ to shakiness;
gambling a's -"playing games of chance.'f6r, 'luckgrealJy chang~sth'e life of. the person. severe headaches and· diarrhea:,
.
mon~y; to take a risk for some. advantage;: ' He'rpay beco.m.e"lazy'.and'non-:productive'.. ' "Ofcours'e not· all··· people \viIl' becolne
to bet; to,wager".'The definition 'itsel{' Hisrn,ain concern in life is-to' have his ' compulsive' gamblers. Some people have
seems rather innocent indeed. Btlfthere is ' , gambliilg 'money" and nothing else really .nfore ability than others to play \vith fire .. ·~
more,much,much more! 'And \veneed to ' matters much. In order toget,the money;"· and not be, entirely'consumed byi't.' But
realize wear'e'all affected. Gamhling'may, he',' may ,become 'dishonest\vith ' h.is . make no mistake aBout this: '''God is not
be placing bets on the horses, basebaH,or employer,. his, fcunily, 'and his friehds. . mocked,' for\vhatever a·man SO\v'~. that
any m€ljor,sport. Or, it may be playing', There is an addiction '\vhich develops that.-, \vill, he~lso reap" (Galatians 6:7>' You
roulette,' s~ootir1g 'pool, playing . poker, deperid"~ 'o~·· the 'thrill, he gets from:' cannot plant even a fe\v \veeksinyour life
feed~ng, the slot 'machines; or rolling dice. ,gambling. '
.
and, expect the crop to ,be entirely pure.
But, it also includes playing bingo, buying' . FoiJrth,\vhen " this' "psychological You cannot be a little-covetous and expect'
lottery tickets, and' th9se c-lucky. dra\v ' addiction is fully' developed, there, is, a it will make no difference t.
.
booklets. ' .' .
'completeloss of control. The personisn"-o\v;
The Biblehas 'a better \vaY. Each person .
. Basically gambling is wrong ljec~useitaco,mpulsive gambler. His dishonesty , is to provide for his own l1eeds' th~ough
is founded on the human' \veakness of may g~thim' fired from his job. His debts honest labour.' Not only :so, ·but he is to
greed., The temptation ,in . all of . Jhese ': may mean trouble\vith loancompani~sor . labour so lie is able to "help those' who are
games· is to gain' a great deal.\vithout· personalJinancial bankruptcy. Hisfamily truly inne~d. Paul says, "Let the thief no
having, to earn iLA'pop,ular definition ',may-suffer physically and psychologically longer steal, but rather:, let "him labour.
might 'be "getting' something' fot nothing 'from. thi~·addiction. Studies' in the,field of ' . doing honest. \vork with his hands, so that
without rendering service, or exchange of .' compulsive gamblingindi~at~ 'striking he may_ be abh~ ,to give to those in' need"
goods". AltHough this idea of 'getting similarities between it and alcoholism." (E;pnesians4:28L Let us', then, remember
sornethingfor nothing appeals to all orus, Compulsive
gamblers
who '. are . the words ofJesus,':'Take heed, and'
the Bibleteaches us' to beware, of ,greed' hospitalized experience a \vith,dra \val be\vare of a~l covelousness'; for a man's
and the personal destruction that reswts syndrome, as do alcoholics. It usually lasts ' life does not consist in the abundance of his
from, an obsession \vithmaterial\vealth.. from one.' to two weeks, \vith ..rea~tions· possessions". "
\. "
"
"
Jesus said j'Take heed,and beware of all -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,''e'

'

"

··Getti,.D:'g",' t.o,K,·no,'w l,he Fam,i.Iy·.',

covetousness; fora man's life 'does not
"
consist' in· the abundance' of ,'his
possessions'" (Luke 12.:15). ,Covetousness
B)' GlenliOlbricht,'
is a sin before God; and those who practi.ce
.
Syracuse, N. Y.
such 'have no partin' the kingdom of Go~ , \Ve are a family and \vemust ahvays.
5. Be, considerate of people ,whose time is
(Romans 1:28-32>. '
\vork on building .our relationships with i)1 great dema!1 d -if you need lot of their
We need to lo'ok carefully at, the results -one another,. Gal 3: 26-27. It is easy to just time, contact them later.'
'.
of the '~something for nothing" philosophy.
think of our needs and\vork to fulfill ,them, . Our Uves should belong ,to the fanl ily ..
The personal ruin and heartache it brings' but not be aware of the needs of others.
What can ,we expect to receive?,· "
can be documented again and again. The
Solomon pointed out that \vnen, \ve try to
1. A:placeto work and do our part:
changes it makes in the lives of people are . find satisfaction in something and consider
2., A' place to share our feelings and,
at first subtle, and then more obvious. it an end in and of itself, we will never receive help~,
.' .
.
. '.. '
Here are' some of the things wl)ich may attain· satisfa'ction. The goal' is never " 3. A pl~ce to inherit all with our brothers
occur.
,...
'.
reached, because' desires are unending. and sisters.'
.
'"
.
First" there 'is the subtle ac'ceptance in, ~ This is .true ifw~ l~ve mon.ey , honor, etc.
do
the. person's 'mind that' succ'ess, in; life '. ~Eccl. .5:8-1~):It ISlntereshng that
I
'.
'" '," . ,
depen~s nlostly on luck rather than 'w~rk. not g~un .Spl~ltual or ,~eavenl~ blesSln~s ,
Responsible person to care for'
If only the situationwoul~ be 'right', they
throu~~ s~eklng for th,e, but through faIth
child in child's' home Mondciv to
and obedIence. Greatness of .s?~l ,com~s
would make their fortune; Along with this
Friday. Live-in arrangem~nts
idea is the'conviction that if they \vilLonly
fro~~ ~he lo~e an~ pe~ce God gIves. to hIS
available., Position,' beginning,
play long enough, they will eventually be ?bedle~t chlld~e~. ,P~114:4-6. Th~ gre.a~er
first of May~,' L '
'.
big \vinners. This is simply not true. The ,v~lues of C?r:I~t ~ kl?gd~m ~hould easl~Y ,
Call or wr,ite: 53 Fieldgate Dr.,
great economist ,Adal!l Smith noted many . been seen,! sInce seekln~ earthly goals y/lll
years ago that, ~,s far. as mathematics' .never fulfill our ,~ouls"The greate~t shall
,Brcintford, ,',Ontario; N3Pl H2.
. goes, no: more' certain proposition exiSts b~ servant ?f a~l., . Ar.e we, more c~ncerned .
TeI.S19-759-7495 ..
than,tha~ the more tickets you'purchasein
wI.th relahonshlp~" In the fam,dy than
."
., .
a lottery~· the more lik.ely you are to be' a, ' things?:
'.. ' ~"
.,'.
" , " . .' ,'. '
r" ,
loser. .: . "
,,' .
. .' ,
As we soclahze bef~re a~d after seTvlces
'. 1"'1
.' .
. ,Second,·the're 'is' the acceptance: Qf the~nd buil~ up r~latioI)ships; ,wh~t shoUld ~e "
view that it is right for oneperson·fo profit our goals.? 'I~..l.s,'m~ ',~ffort to-put tnem'ln ,
.
througb the losses of mailY. Farone pers()n ',' order .of Importance.:
to'wina million dollar pr'ize"\vitp:a':$5.,OP
',', ...'.... ',' ~ "",.~>~:: ,':-,~.
,Th'inki""6:g ofL~yyipg;~ a 'new car?
, ticket~ at least .199,999 must lo·S~::$5.00.,)n,,',·,: L>. 9r.et'.'~cquainte'~ \~ith~,vis~to~s"',and',ne\v
'WewIlL=:s-eil to you::for'$'l qq" over
actual fact m'a~nY:Jnorepeople"t,h~n,Jhat'nlembers. ",'" "', ~,.'
'.
'invoice. FOB Kipling;' Sas~._ or ..
. Jose thelr mon'e'y, whichcisabsorbed by the .: 2.. Takecare'?fneeded."business.
.
. Oshawa,Ont. I Conta~t: Glen"
lottery sy'stet:n~ Whet~e'r it be ,Ul i~di'{idual'
3. Be sure to s~O\V as much I'concern as .,,'
McMillan,.
McMillan· Motor·
or a government it is \vrqng to profit by th,e \ve d~man~ - ,r~clproc~l.
.'
Products Ltd.-"-Kipli~g, Sqsk.
misfort,une of o,thers.
'4. !Vatch out for those, standIng alone. - , .. I -_ _~_ _ _ _ _,_,,,,,,,
I
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MAny ELSIE BLANCHARD

MARY EDNA McNAUGHTON
.

•

•

T

_

VILMA VICTORIA BROWN.

.

. .

Sister McNaugh~(jn,passed away 'in the' Sister'Blaftchard passedfrom this lif~ on . Vilma 'Brown· dep~rted·this life,; after
Mea ford Nursing HomeonMarch2f>., 1981,Wednesday,~ar~h 25th in the"Meaford only a,brief illness·, ..on Sunday morning,
in her' 89th year. Sister McNaughton is' : General Hospital in her 76th year. S_~ster Match 29th. She had been'born Vilma, .
survived by her brother Russel ofToro'nto. ~lanchard .is survived, by . her' husband" .Gustafs9n, the daughter of homesteaders'
SisterMcNaugh~on was a, teacher for . HenrYt an.d by her bro'ther~ . William, ' inBrooking,Saskatchewan.·Baptized into,
manyye~rs;in,the,Toro'.nto s,chool system . Wesley, Emerson,- Melville' and Charles. Christ in her early teens,' Vilma had··atand also', did-·considera.~le travelling
...... .
". .. '
... '.
."'.
te~dedthe Ogem:a Winter Bible School in
thro'ughout tlJ.eworld. After"her'retirement . The Blanchards lived fora number of the early ·1.930's .. Later : she moved to
she lived inTo'ro'ntp until a fall. resulted in . I years i~ Owen Sound, and over tbe la~t few' Sarnia, . O~tario,where she married Don
a prQken hip and a stroke, and, she cameyel.lrs returned to' live :once again ,in . Brownshortly after the close of World War '
ba~k toMeafo~d, her home, and became ~ .Meaford,. Sister' Blanch~rd wB:s . ave,ry .,II. In addition t() Don, Vilma is survived by
resident at the. Mea ford Nursing·Home.
gracious lady and will be missed by h~r . four, children and fiye grandchildren.'
--....
.
.The funeral was conducted by the writer' husbland and those who were close .to her·.
on March· 27th. 1
. .
.
We pray that God will bless andco'mfort . Vilma had'a)ove for children' an:dduring
We pray that God will bless tho'se who: those wHo mourn her pasSing. .
. '.. her lifetime . cared for, some 400 foster
moUrn and givestreng~h as only can come
'The funeral for S.ister Blanchard was . children. Right up until the week before·
from our Father above~ ,I . . .'
...
co'nducted by. the writer on, ~arch 28th.
her death'she haQ been'an'active wo'rkerin'
k'
Cra'ddo'c'
k
the. Cr.adle.· Roll u
·:.I.·.e·pa.·.rtm:·e·~t·
. -. Ma x'E· . C· ra dd oc..
-'
. M"ax E .
'.
..of.' t' h··e
Bramalea chUrch~ "\Vhoeverrecelves o'ne .
, such 'child in my name,receive~me; and.
whoever receives me, receives not 'me but
him ,who sent me" (Mark 9:37).
c'

1

.

•

'

1

~Walt~r

N. Hart

WANTED
,

. C·hristian
Journey Bodyman

. LETM'E SHOW YOU HOW TO SAVE·
.MTN·A NON-SMOKERS POLICY
'If you have
not s,moked any
. · . . tt .'*
. cigare es . . ••.. . •••.••.. . ••.••••.. < .......
: for at'le.ast .•:<. : '•••:: .•. :: .
12 months
. you may be.
, ...:eligible·
'\ for our'new"
. Non-Smokers
'Premium.
Discountsl
. ~You still
could qualify
. if you .smoke
.' a pipe'
orcigarsl'

.

This Discount·
coupled
with Qur· .
Apridged
Premium .
Con~ept .'
. offers, .,' .
permanent
... life insurance
without ....
.having
to pay'. :
,premiums for
a prolonged
period
, . of timel:

.
I,

.

.The Churc~ of Christ in ,' .
, Manson, Manitoba'
~ is . looking . for . a

full-time
evangel~s.t to 'work , with its.'·
cO,ngreg,o'tion of' apprqxlmately
~eopleof all ,aaes, many' 0'1'
themfatmers~
.'
~. a '. good . deal of .
There,"
.community· interest·, in the
ch,:,rch. VBS,on'dother prpgrams ..
are' well-attended. '..
. ' ...
.;' For. more' fnfoim.o·tion, confact·'·
,'the'". ..... '.,..
'
'. .:

5?

For aquotation
Calfme. .
.
,. that per'so'nally appllesto y~uand your,circumstances
.
.

."

-

.",

.'

is

- ,

. ROD G. GARNETT
~s'sistaflt So'le's Mal19ge~ ·

'.' The' Caoada Life Assurance Company,

~" ~.<-

..
l'; .,
,

''t-

. ~----------------~--------~

, PREACHER
~ NEEDED'"

a;"

' . , .

.', ':. _,: .'. . 15 Churctr-st, Box 605,.,: ", ...,~.,';;'.",

.~',: ~,,,,,. \~~;:~i.' .
Res.935.0~64

'. ' ''':. ' .. ", ....~" .•..... j

St>Ccith6fines','Ont .', 1L2'R'6W8,:'
. . Bu;~6'g4~74()1' ~,.,;':, ..., . ~.'. ... . , . '".,

.

..

'. churc'f{;6f'C:hri
sf
Bo'x' 2~":':'/ :.,' .. '
•

·C,A.NADA
LIFE
.
'.
I..
.
.
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, '. Man-son, ManUobo' ROM'l JO" .

'. . .

.'

':-

For. more' info. contact:' Glen
. McMillan, '306-736'~2578,or write
c/o McMillan" Motor '. Products·
Ltd., Kipling, Sask.

1 '
•

,,,,,

We or,e'aGM de~lership in need
of a bodyshop,dept.'
,
Salary: $1.2. per hou'r ,.

I
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.

,
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..011 BeingSpiritu.al

..1- . .

must, "dwell in, us, in all wisdom" feel 'elated, 'or emottol1aUy "hiih'~in a, ' '
'Hamilton,Ohio
~
. {Colossians 3:16)..
",
. '_ ' , 'whorship serVtce~And while, .that may
A ,great ,many church mem~rscom-·Ephesians.5:'~7-21refers ,to the'gtlidance, make usJeel good at the time, it is hardly
plain about their worship servic,es not- of the Spirit with' such expressions as , the true gUidance of God'~ Spirittatlght.U$
being "spiritual"- enough. :,\Vewonder' if, u • • '. 'understa~ding what the will of the:' in the Bible.'
'"
.
some Illayhav'e. confused emotionalism, Lord ":,' js.,~·," .. ,': :~nd." ... sub- 'Life dOes not stay o'n an emotional ,
with spirituality.. ':. "', ',',',
~~tting. . . in the fear of God. " ". ,,'
"high" forever .. Sooner or later we must
Emotions 'playa l~itimate- role in ,'Peter said, ,uSee ing ye have purified, 'come down to the everyday,experience of '
religion, but to saya perSon does not "have your sould, in, ,obeying. the truth',· ~ork and, routine livi~. We may 'even'
the spirit'; unless he eX}>erie'nces .~ome THROUGH THE SPIRIT, unt-o llJ)(eigned crash into. the doldrums 'following an ','
kind 'of. "inner 'glow" 'or emoUonal' love of the brethren, see that y'e'love one ' emotional ''high''.
,..
"tremors", is to igriorewhat, the Bible ' anolli.erwith a pUre heart fervently. ' . " ' ,
, ' , - ' " ' , , '" '. ,,'
,
plainly says about spirituality. ,','
.
(I Peter 1:22-23). ' , , ' ,
"
~, 'A person who thinks of spirituality as "
Spirituality is described in- I Corinthians,,' , ',·Remans'8 describes aSp~rit~led,orderly , 'sheer' emotionalism' is,·m ,prepared for '
6:17-20 as "putting do\:VIl thefieshly side.of life;,'
','
"
. ,
" life's "valleys": But how much:' ~tter , '
our nature.'" Avoiding. ,fornication a~d
It is obvious from reading such passages prepar~ is the persOn who is sustained by
other sins of the flesh is being spiritual. ~ as those cited that spirituaUtyis not to be' the SPil1tof God, through His word, in all,
Galatians 5: 16-21 makes the ,same point. If confused, with emotionalism. Anyo'n¢ can, of life's experiences. Truly spirituality is
we walk in the spirit~ we ,will not foHil theconjure.up cheap' tricks. to make people more than just "'gooaepimples"!' , .
lusts of the 'flesh. '
I Corinthians 3: 1-2' lists several ,
problems caused bya ,'la~k of spirituality " '
in a person's Ufe. 'These include ,strife',
envy, and division. . ' ,
.
Paul even goeS so far as tQ say that the
Law is "spiritual" (Romans 7:14). This is '
' M.' NORVELYOUNGAvenu~, Nashville,- 'Te~nessee 37215'~
so because the Law comes from '~e Spirit
In 1952, Batsell Barrett Baxter and'I saw Generations yet unborn will'be aided'llY'
of God and' it leads men to do those things, the need lor a book of brief biogrl:lphical . the hundreds of thousandsofJacts that will
. which are, in harmony ~ith God's ·Spirit, sketches, and pictures, of' livihg gospel ,be' preserved iri' this v()lume·.
and not the carnal fleshly acts.,
preachers.A.M~ ,Burton encour'aged' us
Being spiritual means being guidE!d by andsuppl~ed the color p~ates, of 'pioneer) ,
.
'WANTED
the Spirit .of God, through His word.
gospel preachers -which wer'e ,included in
.'Firewood Distributors for'· energy
this first hook. Invitations were sent. to ,
Ephesians 6: 17 refers to thewQrd of-God as
the "Sword! of the Spirit". Any supposed more than 5,000 brethren: in six months.
conservations company. Invento'ry
guidanc'e of the Spirit which ignores thIS
Efforts were ,made to contact all of the
investment range' $2,000·, . to"
direction from His word is' not guidance" preachers we ,could~ By the' time of, the:
$10,OOO~ depending on. location:
'from the.Spirit: of GoO. The \\'ord of God' :deadline, we had' received' ' 1,360 '
. biographical sketches and' 1,218 pictures .
Serious replies' to: .
WHAT .DOES THE'~IBLE SAY ABOUT In'spite of, aurmost diligent efforts,' a
HOME FIREWOOD .' '
number of brethren did' not receive an
ASTROLOGY?
P.O. Box 141 Stn .. B '
Contlnuedfro1ll_Poge 6,'
announcement ,and were not included. '
Hamilton; Ontario tal 707
one's moral arid ethical behaviour., In an
era of increasing moral license, astrology,'
The book was printed by Williams
offers an easy out. No wonder it is popular." Printing Company" of Nashville, ~rid
'Sixtth, God knows that an astrologer
published' by the Christian Press. It met
'with a warm reception and was very u'seful
cannot really 'accurately predict the
future. ,Listen as God describes the
to elders Ilnd preachers. It proJ>ably
astrologers,' in 'Babylon:, "Let the'" c.ontained more. personal informa'tion
astrologers 'come forward, those
about individual gospel preachers than'
stargazers who make 'predictions month
any other·book.ofits' time. Volumes. 2, 3,
Bayview Av~:r)ue Church,
by month, let ~h~I1). save you from 'Yhat is
and 4 appeared on schedule. Now, ·Batsell
: .' of Chris't ',' '
coming upon, yo,u. Surely, they are like
Barrett, and I \fill be, joined . by Rubel '
•
In .
.
'stubble; , the fire will, burn' them up. They .' Shelley, and Steven Lemley to' produce "
cannot 'even save themselves from, the
Volume 5: of PREACHERS OF' TODAY.,
,big, beautiful, bustling'
power of the flame. 'Here 'are nocoals.tQ
The Gospel Advocah~willbe involved with,
warm anyone.;, here' is no fire to· sit'by·.. the publishing oftrus·volume.
' METROPOLITAN TORONTO',
That is 'all they do for you - ~hese you have"
'
.,
'
.
'
labored with and trafficked with since
It is our:'hope, t.o include eyery· gosp¢l::
UnHmitecJChalienge", " ,
childhood.: Each of them 'go~son ·hi his'-: preacher we can IOc~h~" encoJl1passing'
' . . ' . ' : ' :'.
.," ,
error; there is no one that can save you" , also, those that. are students in oux: ~c.Jl001s·~~ply to: .'
'.'
' : ' , ;'.,
(Isaiah' 47: 13-15). , .,.'.' ,
" " " ,, . . ' of preaching and in our C~istian Co'le~es ~
. ," ,',~~;
, When Jesus'~was.bo~n, wise .mencame, ". 'Weh.ope to c,onta~tall.ofthe'mtssiQnari.es ' .. ,'~C·~.Y\·McCQrmi~~,:,., _ _ ". ' ... ,.','J; ..;....
A"
from the 'Ea,sf, following the star, and it, 'and preachers.'jn otq~r.l~ndswho 'may.~..~~:' . ,'.,' 16'Rurlingho,m C..r:~ " . ',,' .'~.<;~;~J< : .-' :'"'
led them to Jesus. Today, if you are wise,
interested,in being'included.- '
,'.:: o--·",:~:c.; ~:," Don Mills, Ontario ,'. ,.-, .'. ":i'~:"-:' .
thestars will lead you, not to astrology , but
.. "'., j':" . 'M3B 2Rl
to God who made 'ihe stars in the first'
" Send all. names for a.·'questionnaire to
place ..
you wise?
BatseU Barrett Baxter ; 3703 Mayfair,

'by ROBERT DAVISON
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. Sudbury, Ontario -Plans are almost .......Toronto, . Ontario .(Bayview).
·This·
Toronto, Ontario (Strathmore) ~ " The
.. completed for Sudbu~y to -h()st·the Nor~ . congregation,: is ,presently·' encouraging Strathmore. church have, recently . un~
thern June Meeting '.on . Ju~e21st.The ,each of its members to 'read through the '(le~taken. program to eliminate the debt
featured speakerwHI be Steve May· of .' . Bible; 'in' ~he coUrse of the year. Daily"'/ which has accrued 'in their ~poilsorshipof .

a

Tintern.

'

,

'

.

readings are given in the weekly bulletin. the Herald· of, Truth program bro.adcast
, ,Bayview also hosted··the area~wide overCKVRin Barrie. They are seeking 400
St.Tho~as,Oittarfo- Paularid'Cathy meeting for': a .special report on (jte~t interested individuals to pledge $1.00 per
Wilcoxson a.re to begin their. work with'the . Lakes Christian College by president Geoff. week of 1981 ($52.00 total) to help keep the
church here on April 12. We know they will Ellis on March 27th.
."
'
program" fin~nciaUy.. solvent. Pledges or"
·bewelcome .. Marj . Hoover of, this'
:Contributions' should be sent to this church,
congrega"tion '. rec~ntlybegan a' new class
'Toronto. Ontario' (Downtown)' -. Thirty- . care. of Bill. Harvey." ,
forchildren under three years of age. Such two . ,students . from ,'Abilene " Christian '
,
'
classes have proven of great value wh~re, 'University arrived on March 14th for a
' Hamilton;' Ontario .(Iv~nAve.) -'Plans
they are already in use, .and we cpmmend 'campaign wi th this new church in Toronto. ate well underway for· the June ~eeting on
our sister for this. '
",
,The workers were led by Mike Lock and June ,7th. ,BrotherJ.ohn . Payne of
Sliawn. McDonnell, who along with Henry . Talahoma,Tennessee wi.llbe speaking for
Tintern, Ontario :A gQspel'meetirig 'was " Kriete and Paul Morphy worked to cah- .' both morning and' evening· services. The
held April 5-10 with brother Max Crad- vass as much of the downtown, core as, meetings Will be held at the Sir Winston
dock.' The lessons were ,on the theme, of ' possible. Some meetings were· held inJhe' :. Churchill school' on. Main 'Street East in
"The Abundant Life". 'This church has ' evenings. A word of thanks' goes to the' Hamilton. Brother Payne. will also, be
recently seen the depa'rture' of the refugee other co.ngregations· in' the .city· who ·.speaking onthe··following, Monday and
family they have been sponsoring for over' provided housing, literature,and funds for',' Tuesday evenings' at· the ~von, Avenue
.
. .
meet~ng house (121 Ivon Avenue) at 7:30.
year. The family~ms to have adjusted the effort.
well, and are to'settle permanently in
Edmonton. Special thanks' goes to John . Toronto, Ontario, (Harding Ave.) - A Ttlere willbe a special'service in s.ong on'
and Mary Colyn for tbeir major part in this' gospel meeting is' pla~ed .at the Harding Sunday ~fternoon fea turipgthe Davison
endeavour. The.elders . of the, Tintern . Ave. church June 28-July3. The speaker is' Family Singer$ .from. Hamilton, Ohio.
chUrch plan to visit in th~. homes' of all." to be Dale Manor of San Diego, California. . Everyone is urged to make plans to attend "
church families in the next few months. 1be brethren are looking forward to _this '~, these meetings . See the back' page. 'for
Certpinly it is part of being a shepherd to '. meeting, "and ask. your prayers and sup- . further information .or telephol)elhe .Ivan
know and care for the sheep in one's ·care.port..More details later.
Avenue.' church .building at 416~549·2597.
'

"

a

,<

'.

"God's Servants,· the Prophets"

une
.

••

,

Featuring,

. _

," .

.. Lemoine G . Lewis,Professor of Bible,
'.

.

. . ,

.

Abil~neChristian
'.:~

.PI us' .

" .

University,
J

•

'-

- ..

.

. Geoffrey 'E II is and S.F. Timmerman
,

'

.. TO,itIOI1, Lodging, anc;J·five me~ls:$35. p.er person,
,. (Cost for wives attendi~g ·With·"th~ir husbands: $'15:
.
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. .. .Progra ms andotheri nform~ti~~"'~~di
~ from"
EdwinBroadus, SeminarDirector,Box 399, BeamsviHe, Ont;
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.Calcutta:
.
. . . A Formidible Challenge

...

'.

..

-..

.

.. -

-

.

,

by GARY WALKER,.

When t~e Britishe'xpanded into India in have, found ways of obtaining long-term ' ~:'I '~:!~ i:I":\ 'l \:.l~:~l"~ :~
the late,sev~n·t~nth centUry, they set up visas forcertain qualified pers()ns.(As YOll '. ~i
the East India Company, an organization .'. may know, we have not been able to get,
established to promote, trade betweerrEast . missionaries into.· India .as .the Indian . :~::::::;:::::::::::::::/:::::
and West. In 1690, they founded Calcutta . government .categorically. refuses ". visas
on the east coast of the country where the . for missionaries.) A team has been formed
Ganges River eDlPties into. the Bay of which isco!llmittedto ,taking up the
Bengal. In its eagerness t.o promote trade, challenge of preaching the Gospel to t.his··
the East India Company overlooked .the ~ city. The teamcons.ists of Ron and Debbie
fact that the location was in the middle of a Robbins,' Ron and' Patti Fox and David
malarial swa~p.· One :observer notes, Blain'. Initially they 'will be accompanied ' .
"The city has been dying ever'since then." by Gary and~KathyWalker and possibly
., .
. Parker and Donita Henderson .
. Calcutta was called tne 'black' town" or .
"black hol~":in the eighteenth century. . The Airport FTeewaycongregation -in. .
. Someonesuggeste<t: "Insects' and un- . Euless, Texas, has adopted the great city
dertakers:are the only living creatures. of Calcutta .. Thi~ means th~t theY'would .
which 'seem to ·enjoy· the climate." 'Ap- like for every peraon in this city to have a
propriately, the patron deity of Calcutta'is' . chance to know that the Gospel is' being
.the Hindu mythological goddess Kali, tho· proclaimed. Further; they have purposed
goddess of death.
themselves'to place in the "city'a' team,
.
..
. which wIll accomplish the patient teaching .
Today it is estimated :that thirteen necessary in order to i.ncorporate· people
million'soUIs reSide in this. city of into the church 'and to ground them. The
~o~lessnes~, with, at.: !east one. million Airport Freewaycongregati~n- .will bear
livmg o~ sld~w~lks .~lth no· shelter .. or '. the expense of annual city-wide Gospel
The Ron Fox family of Lubbock, Texas~
cilong with one ". other couple' plus a
means of ob~alrung ~tlyf~. Carts. ~r~ meetings and a large' part otbrother Ron.
single missionary, is committed to the
sent aroundln the earl.y morrung houri t~: Robbins' personal support. Financial help'
wor.k iriCalcutta, India. Brother Cox, an .
gather up d~d bodies. An estimated is presently needed for the support of the
. . . architect by pr,ofession, is a deacon of.
150,000 professional ~gga.rs, one. half of Ron Fox family and David Blain. '
the Sunset congrega'tion i.n lubbock ..
whom are grossly maimed and· disabled,· '
. .
roam the streets, trying to survive. The ' .
garbage is daily sifted by' "ragpickers", a
Many'· of us, of course, will never per'. ·Wanted to Purchase.
group nuplberirig . at least. 40,000. The soriallype able to visit India and to effect
author of an Indian' tourist broChure . evangelism ..there. However, we cann.ot
Timber· rights or ·.cut ' timber..
candidly states,' "Calcutta assaults the, n~gl~ct the 'great c1)allenge of taking the
Hardwood, . soft~ood. or cedar.
senses like few other cities."
'. ...
(]ospel to citieS ~uch as Calcutta. Menar~
Willing' to go and brethren now need to be
Send all :particulars to:
This overPopulated and crowded city found who will assist tbem finan~ially. If
may well present itself as one of th.et:J:lost you can help these men go to Calcutta or
, HOME FIREWOOD
formidible challe~ges' the church has ever would like further information then please
. Bo·x·141 Stn. B
. faced. To 'get.the job done .it i~ absolutely. contact" Gary 'Walker or Har9id Ray~urn,
Hamilton,
OntarioL8L 707
necessary that able' ministers, go' to Sunset Church of Christ, 3723-34th Street,
'.
.
Calcutta~ Through careful research we . Lubbock, Texas 79410,. (806~792·5191).
C
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Cailln.g all CAMpE~S, ages 10.~3·
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J~ly ~;6-Aug~f.t 1.

:~.J
E,xplo~eithe' ":'ci.rvels ~f. nature., self.l.and G6d.'s:,Word!, , .
'.
_
.
.'. -,.-'. ~,.'..Fordn exclting,.actiyity~·fille.d~ :fiJ'n~keyed ·we:ek. ,; ......, /.~:,.' . . -.""~,'. -., - , .'
.. Applications:29 G'ra'ndfie,d St .. ·. .' ". ,.:.V-~"·. . ' . ' . .
' ..'~ ..' . ' .~. '. ,>" ;':Director: Geoff.rey:EII,is;.t~ ;
'.<'~ Hamilton, Ont.·, L8T2H·.1 . .
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:S:pecia I Offer 15 for $1'.
..

WE MISS YOU .' .
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'Nowyouarelyearold PSt 23:1'
~. 53
. Happy Birthday 2 yearold1 John4: 16 . ; ... " ............... 47.
Have a nice Birthday 3yeqrold 1 Peter 5:7 .... ~ .......... '\' . 36.
Hap'py BirthdaY4 year ol~ Ps·.9S: 1a
~
~ ~. 38
Birthday Greetings 5 yearold1 John 4,.:2 ...•....~ ......... ~ ..• 39
'Awago'n full of wish.es we'r~ sending yo~r_way, .' " "
'. to wish you a 'very Happy Birthday -.1 John~~:.8 ... ~ .
~ 54
We're sending these pup'pies to say • '.. have'a .
.
happy, happy B·irthday- .• ~ . ~ .. '; ,I• • • • • ~ • • • • • • • '.~.' ,' • • • " • • , 6.6
A wish for you'- Have a very .happy Birthday.~ '.' .~ .... ~:. 65 .
. liopping.over tc, say have a Happy Birth~ay.1 jO,bn 4:7 ..
90
Have a Happy Birthday Ruth 2:4 " .. ' . , ...•... ~ ....•.
~9l .
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vas' (er.tlflcatelofrecognition is awarded, to _ _--':--;-for satisfactory work in the. "
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OF ENCOURAGEMENT.
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1'55

'.'

"

Come . . . Bring a Friend ..... ' ....
~
72
Dear
; Your visif·last Sunday made
, up very happy. We hope you'll com~~gain
"1 19~
Welcome Visitor f We are happy you vlslt~,d us,
· ·Come again. "UntotheO Lord! dO.I.lift 'up my sou)" . "', .." ~ 28'
It's a long step from Sunday to Sunday. Attend .'.
.'
..
mid-week services each Wednesday .......• : •.... ~
96
We We.lcomeyou'. "I was glad when.they saidunfo' .'
"
" me let us go into the house of the lord":Ps .. 122:1 .. ~ .. ~ ... 51
Welcome to the community. We invite you to
wors~ip with us • " .. ' •...............•.... '.
~4
0

." • • • • •

'.'

••••••• '•••••••
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•
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0

0
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Happy Birthday, Here's a cardtosay, .Hope you ,.' .... '. I ' .
have. a Happy day. Ps. 145'9 '.' .... '... '." .•.. ~....
9
Happy Birthday Now you're2.This cuddly Bear is ' .
'.
especially for you .......................' ...........
·98 "
Happy Birthday, One c~ndle on'your coke to say,
. _.
have a happy time today ...........•....
96
1 year old 1 'John 4:8
""
..' .
'.'
"
Colling to wi'sh you a Happy Birthday .............
87
Hea~d yov're having a Birthday ...... ~ .....
85
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.' BIRTHDAY, CARDS
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We,missed you and hop~yqu can be hack.
'-'
. with us Next Week; .. ~ .. '..... '......... ';' .......... :. ~. 22·
. ··Cometo Sunday School! VjeMissad You .......•......•........20.
We ne~dmorehands to build up6uraftendc:u;ce ..' ~~ ..... '.. 65 .
'. Please com·e. to Sunday School. We missed You. ;'.•.~ ..•.•...• 55
· This is the way Wef.elf becquse you were gone. . .
.
last week{sad.face) ... '... " ....... ~." ....•... ~ ....... ~·.~'o 92
Make a'Beelinefor Sunday SchooLWe mnissed .
.
· . you last week .. '.' ..•..... ; •..........~ ~.. >............. : 38
Where wereyoulast week? ...'. "; .. ',~' '... '...... :......•... 64
Plec;Jsecome to Sunday School! We missed y~u ... ( ........ 102
We're lookiri'g for you! We missed you last week ..... '...... 16 .
We miss. yo~comeriext Week ..... ; .... 't ..... ~ ~ ••••••• ~_ •••• 30
Miscellaneous .'" .- ... '.•.•....... ; .. :'," •.... ~ .••. ~ ... 0 • .1.45

Come.. .'. Bring a Friend . . "I will lift up .
mine eyes into the, hills" .•. : ..•. ~ .~ ..... ~ ~
72
Hello .'''.'. Wh'erewer~you last'Sunday? Come' next ..
Sunday."llove thee O. Lord" Ps.121:1 ... ~.~ ..........••• ~o .
What's missing in this Church? We, hop'e to see you
next Sunday ...c.; ; •• '.•• ~ •• ~ ••
~. 68
Help u5score.a hit . . ... Come Next·Sunday •..........' ~ ,., 25
Just to say we miss'ed you,Besure to be present
.
.
next Sunday. "0 come let us sing to the lord".
.
PS,.45:1-,
,~.;
~
<.. ~ .• "...... 49,
. We missed you last.lord's Day~ "f'Jotforsaking : .
the assembling'olourselves together. .
.' .
Heb.· 10:25: ..••.. ~ ... '.... "...'0' '. '. '•• '••• '.' ','. '. ~. • • • • ~ ••• '. •• 3~
We miss~d you lost' week. Join us' next Sunday ..... : ....
71'·
We looked and looked. We.mlssed you 'lastSunday ... ~'.~ .... 14
We ne~d youin Sunday.SchooleverySunday .... '...... :•..
95
We missed you last week ...•. i • e •••.•••• ~. • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • 69
I'm writing a li,Hle note to soy: We missed you.
Besure to conie next week." "He careth
for you". 1 Pf;lt~r 5:7.6 ...
~
~
~ .10
Wonted . • . a missing member 6f our Sundosy ,
School Class. I'Let us meet together in the . '
.
'.
. House 6f God". Neh. '6: 10 ......•....•.. ~ .............. 20
We missed y6~;"\Ourdass isnot compl~te
..
withot,Jt you. fleb.· 10:25 ..... ~ ~ ......' .. ~ .' ..... -...... '..•• 60
Join the parade to Sunday School. We missed"
" .'
you'. last week:...•.. ~., .•. ~ •...... '.......
49
Hi! We missed you. Come next week .......•......' ....••.. 50
We IQoked everywhere foryo~. Please come next week' ..' .. 24·
. Your teacher sent us to say we miss you .
.
Come next we'ek .... '.....
~
35
We lookedandlooked'foryou! Come'nextweek! ... .-.... '.. 124 .
Come next Su nday! We missed you! •••.
~
26
Where intne world\vere you Sun-day? We missed you ...... 90
Counted r~ses Sunday and guess who was,missing? '........ 24
We miss you, we need you ......... ~........' . ; .......
63 ..
We missed you in ourelass •....•. ' ........... ; ........••. 107 "
J~st a note to soy wemi~sed y.oulast Sunday" . ~ ........... 86'
We missed you Sunday! Pleasecomeand
help our ottendohcerise •......•. '.. ; .~ .....; .•..... '.. '.•••. 82
Who-o·o was absent? You were! Please come next week •.• 53
Where w~reyou ""vhen' we called the roll SU.nday? .. ~...... 100 "
Just a NOTE TO S'AY WE MISSED YOU '.' .............•...... ' '73
You stood us up lastweek.See. you Sundqy ................ 56
Hi Ther'e! We'missed you in our Closs last week •.. , .. '........ 26
A Personal Message! You were missed ......... : ....•.• '.' 41
See you next week •. '... "~ ........... '........ " ..•
'46
A Personal Message. We miss you in our elos.s ..... '....•.... 75
Anyway you lookat it !V!e mi~sedyou in our dass .......... .19
Purrrhaps you can come Sunday! We miss you at· .
Sunday School ...... ~ •.. '. '.....•. '...•.... '..... ~ ..• '.'
40 .
Who's c)owning? We really missed you Sunday •.•.......' ... ' 15'
We miss you when vou're absent. Com'e next Sunday .. ," .. '. 71
We miss you. God's Willfor u~ .. ~ ...•.•....... ~ ........•. 45"
. We Missed You ...... :·0· ...•...•.•.••..,•.• ~" .. ~ ... ;'•.•....• 25 .
. You Wfare missed, Your chair was emp'ty. ".....•... ~
17
i
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. Course Planned' for WBS Students
i l l Uganda and Kenya·
....,:

•

-;'
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I

•

.. ~
, I ' ·by LarryStephens .
The'grOwth;"of World ,Bible 'School'applicationswewHi . select 'several opportuQities to' attend late~"BACK'TO'
students in . African, countries, \vhere "hundr.edto invite.to one of the t\vocQurses.' THE BIBLE· courses,: .
English is a second language. has been· ~ecause:~e areHmi~ed in r'esources \ve',' 'V:le expecta large r~sponse from thoseo( ,
tremendous. Kenya and Uganda are twooi cailnotinviteall who apply: We\vjll try to you \vho have students in these ' hvo '
. these countries', where · thousands have", ch?ose: Jhos~ studeritswho will be able to countries. 'Ybur, prayers and patience ~re ,.
been" enroll~d. ,·A special. effort is' being· st,art ·churches ,and folldw-upother·W~S' requested as We plan~nd contact those 'you
'planned to 'contact many of thestudentsstudent~ in his area. There wilLalsohe have been teaching! '
'
who have: completed WBSless'ons.
Augus~ 1981 two' Bible courses,' each One C9NTEMP,OR,ARY' CATHOLIC-ISM (2) '.
Co.ntlnuedfrom Page ,2
week long, are being plarmed, by the' antequatEid "~hurch law" . According to an Schilleb~ck, A. Gerktm, etc.). Howevei'J
mission team in KisUDlU, Kenya. The teain . item ,in the Abilene News~Reporter (Aug.· these'same ,scholars 'would generally not '.
is composed of David Bush, 'Roy Rain'sey 11,'.1969), Msgr. J.P. Shannon, forme.rly, , ~low,the'celebration of tl;1e eucharist in .,
and Larry Stephens.Thecourses'are titled bishop of Minneapolis, wrote to Pope Paul the absence .of an ordained priest., ..'
. BACK TO THE BIBLEand~are aimed at VIstat~ngthl:l,the couldnotaccept thisrule,Libe.rar the.ologhulS' hf:lve been in the
helplngWBS students understand the call because'it is impossible to conceive that ' forefront insof~r as'the. encouragement of .
to return to the Bible,andho\v to begin Ne\v ,God would obligepeopl~, to do that which' Bible reading and s~udy. are concerned. At
TestamentchurchesOintheir·villages'.One~ey',are unabl.e to do. He. ~?Uld' notbe,,'the.pr~sen~.tim¢, ma~~ books and stud!es .
course will be held ata central location in' sdent ,concerning. the poSItion of the, are beIng Circulated ~nt~e,Chu~ch dealIng
western K~nya. The' other will be held·crurch~n this ,point. Later he le,t -the with the Bible' and 'emphasizing that it
somewhere on the K'enya-Uganda border. ,. Roman Church and married a- Protestant: 'should be read, through completely in the ,
:
.,' " "
woman. '
. .
.'
'"
Roman liturgy 'every four· years. This' is'
. ,We are. requesting that teachers of WBS,· ':As for the worship of the virgin Mary, . good to the.: extent that the ' Bible 'is
students In Kenya and Ug~nda~end us the most modern theologians are silent about presented as' God's work, ,'Jas Jesus,
names and addr~sses of those stude'nts he'r.T~ose who do spea~ about Mary speaking continually to his people.
who .h~veco,mplet~d one,or ll10re of t~~:.' present her' simply as a good example 'of . ,Hut, at' the same tim~, many
. studIes from the Un~ted States.PI~ase send ., faith and obedience that the Church should.' theologia.ns,' following the writings of
~h.ese to:' Ki~umu team, p.d. ··Box' 1574, , follow .. Many of them, no longer as'soc.iate Bultmann' andol other', scholars of-a
Klsumu, Kenya.
' .
,. her with Jesus as the Co-Redeemer and the ,modernist viewpoint~, are' in reality 'Op_
, When we receiv~ a name we will' send, Dispenser of divine graces.'Only in recent ,posing ,the .Bible' by' remoVing 'the con~
.t~at person an application form' for the times, 'have any new' books co~e ,ouf. fidence that people should have in its
Blbl course. Of those who return Jh~ pref,-enting Mary as the "Mother of the . inerrancy. For these ,Catholic theologian~,
\
'.
Church".
there was novirgirial birth of Jesus, there
Concerning the baptism of infa~ts, are no superJ:latur~lelements in the Bible,
THE TEMPTATION OF SEXUAL
., IMMORALITY
. according to Hans Kung and the Dutch . ,there arenoangels ord,evils (oneot them,
Sontlnued,'rorn Page 3
'Catechism, . baptism, must be •. properly 'Haag, even wrote a book, Anschied von der
4. Make every, effort never to "use" accepted and asked for by faith'after the, , Tuefel, "G:Ood-bye to the Devil"), Jesus
p~ople' for any selfish reason but make it one to be ba.ptized has understood wh~t, did no miracles, there, is no r¢surrecti~n,
your aim always to "love" people and to . this sacrament. signifieS. (See ,Kung's . and ~esus hf not the Son' of God. All ~hese
enrich,! their" lives (I John 4:7-12; I Gramaglia, 1975). For. some Catholic ' 'ideas"they saY,are myths which modern
Corinthians 13 L "
theologians there is ' no suc}) ~hing' as '. man can no longer accep'~.
'
5. Make yourself, r,esponsible to other ,"original sin'\ (Haag,J. Gross, D. FerHence, as,~ for the, liberal Catholic,
people who know and lov~ .you. Do, not let: na'ndez, A~ Vanneste, etc.). O~her's, though theologians, we may say that they ,have
yourself begin tolivE1 a,double life. James accepting original sin, teach that baptis,m,:> brought out many good points ,:intheir '
5: 16 instru~~s: uTherefore,' confess your is not, the onlY' means of ,saving dying oppoSition to ,certain ' Catholic t~chings. ,
sIns to each other and pray for each other babies. Bro ..-Fausto Salvoni tells of having . But they have sought to support, ~hisopso . tha t you ,in ~y be healed. " Regular .' discussed,· this question .in the Catholic position· more' by modern philosophy and", ,
confession of sin can be a blessing. Private Theological' Seminary in ,Detroit, and he, on the basis Qf behavioral patterns tha,n by . , .
confession rnust be. given 'fo loving,. Was told tha.t the even~~alpersonal death' the Bible. They c~rtainly cannot be c'ontrustwor,thy friends' or it could be very of' the baby ,itself was ,as effective as sider'ed as 'any type of movement tending'
damaging. If 'a man promises himself that, ,baptism, or would se'rve' asa substitute for· to ~ returri the o~iginal Biblical source of
he ,will confess committed sin to,aQQther' baptism. Naturally there is' 09 attempt to truth' andlight>,More often' than not they, .
, trusted individual immediately .after he prove any such contenUon by. the' Bib1e..' .' are .·denigrat~ng. the Bible rather, than'
has faUen, this promise of confesSi9ncan . The Euchar~s.t, or Holy , Mass, :is no "following': it.>~, rpe' writings of such,
be' a. ~,trong, deterrent to sinning' and' t.o . ,'longer; preseri~ed .~y', .)P~,~y, C,atholic '::, theologlans~Js t~pir~ in many instanceS,,' "
living a double life. ,:'"
, '
scholats as a tl"arisub~tallthltloit'in which' . itis. to, be' 'feared" bya desire to render "
. May the Lord bl~,Ss ·His people as they' the' 8ubs'tance- of. the br($,d':"and wiDe' is " ,Catholic :~: telt'chingmor,e palatab~e to·
.' endeavour to reach .~eyon'QJh~ dangers of .cha'ngedin'to,~the'liter~l bOdy~':~;ti,d'blood of, :'rh~er~ ma~.in ·a'sectil~r·socie~y. For this _
, this life. to the greater life beyon~~ f,:Theri I ., Jesus ,when~~:blessed by the' priest" ~.'. ~nd ',.. ~ason ,tltere ·',are'·nll~ny, con,tradictlons:'
'
saw a ne\v heaven and 'a n~w¢arth, f9f'the ' this notioii.\vas' also' incorpq,rafed, iil~() .the· " e~isting,:a",o.ng', 'the' diff~rerit·, C~tholic: ,. ,
first heaven an9t~e. fi~st~ar:t9h~tll pas~:ed", Dutch c.at~chis~ .. ya.i'io~~"att~I!,l)l~h~ve,,' sch91~I~~~~n~, the()logla~:;:o:;,,~~Jl,'~f .Wh~~h .. ",:.~c:'''~',
away.: .. ",(R~yel,~tl,~n ~1 :l).:.:,~,~~t.keeplng.'been~ade by:,tlieo~9~~.~~s,to'~10~~~::,?verJhe: would so'~~s~ly havebe~n·re.~oved ~f,t~ey "".
"
\vith HIS promIse \ve .are look.n1g, forward idea' ot transubstan~lat19n, by givIng new h~d only gone back to the orIginal albltcal
, to ~ new he,aven and anew e(i.r,,~h,: the home meanings to~the' eucharisticr/:emblerris. ' . teaching' and taken their, stand' upon it
of r~ghte9usness." (II Peter.'3::1~);
I~Chas.',Davis,P.Schoone~berg, I, 'Smits,
alone. . '. '
.
.
I
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With The Lord's •People"···
.

AJAX, Ontario

"

('hurch Bldll., Cedar

.

,

, CONCORD, Ontario·, -, '

'''''

Pa~kj

Sun, D:45, 11 :00 and
o:()(;' ·Nrd .. 7:30 p.m.'James
,Meador, 'eve
Ph. O~3-2477.' l\Iail: .P.O.Box 162, Ajax, Onl.
LlS 3C3, nr Ma1colnl Porter. R.R.l\Vhitby.
Ph. 668-2762;
, .'
,
..

'.

\Vorshlp,' Recreation Centrc. 10.30 a.m. Sunday;
Bible ~tudy 7.30 p.m. Thursi ConlactTed Arch·
bold, 879·2232,' or Norman Ste[nwarid,· 8822203. MaU address: Box 163, AlUance •. Alberta

TO~

OAO. ,

.COQUI':i'LAM,
;

.

BANCROFT,Onta'riO '

.~,' , ,
345 Cook St L4M 4T7., 10.11- a.m .. ,10 (l.m.; .

BARRIE. Ontario"
n.m.

Contact:'· Il:})' Lee O\'erton.Ph~
705-728-1330 Chome), 726-1003. (church).'

,'- ' . '

'

51, Qt,cenSt.,·Slin. 9:45.11 a.rri.~ ,6'p~m.: \Ved.
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur Fleming. Mail: Box 789,
BC'amsviHe, Onl.' LOR IBO..
.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan'

,

Building· E.ofHwy. 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30; 'Tues.

7:30. NonnanKemp,

268·4522~

Ph.

sCC.

.

B LAI R,· Ontario,.

Bldg. local'!d at BJair, 1 milc south of· Pteston~
Sundaycoervices 9A5. 11 a.m~ •. \Ved.:' 7 p.m.
Sec. Peter Speck, . 258B . North: Lake DriVe,
\\ aterJoo,Ont. N2V lA9.' Ph. 885-0752.· ,

--- .. - '. --..,,.-o.--"~' . - -.. '...... -

- ,- _ . ...,....,-- .

BOSWELL,. B.C..

,

_...

CRESTON, B.C.'·

BRANTFORD, Ontario

,

.

BRANDON, Manitoba

.,

9437tb St.,' R7 A 3Vl •. Sun; 9.45 a.m., slngIni;
10 a.m. Bible study. (aU ages);. 11 a.m. worship'
12 noon, coffee and lunch. Church' ph .. 72~ 09li?'or Charlie Muller,. 725-5076. Gordon A.· lrlcFarlane, ~., Box 208, Rivers; Man.,· ROK lXO.,
phone 328-7277.,
.' . . '
,
!

BUFFALO, New York

Church Bldg., 350. Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m., .
7 p.m.· \yed. 7:30· p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
eVe Office, Ph. 834·3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd., .

875,;,1972.·,

"....

_..

.

Morning ,'orship: 10:45. Training classes: 5 p.m.
E\enfng sP.'rvice: 6 p.m. Wed. night classes: 7 p.m.
Telephones: Office' 882-5,434. Home 838·6253 •.

BURNABY, B.C.' ,(Greater Vancouver)

7485. Salisbury Ave.V5E 3A5. Bible study.Sun,
10 a.m., worship 10.45 .a.m. and· 6 p.m. 'Ved ..
Bible study 7:30 p.m.· Phs. 522-7721 (office), .
525-8035 ·or 526·9204 ,(elders).
.,

CALGARY, Alberta

. .'

KENTVllLE, Nova Scotia

Saskatchewan~

..

.

.

'1'.,

~

.

'.,~,

.: ", -

-

..'

," , , ,

COLLINGWOOD,' On~rio' .

Tl'nth and: 'VainuI,· 'lO~' 'II 'a.in., \ 7 p:m. Sun.
7 p.m.'Ved. 'Roger ,Lansdell. ev. 639 Oak.
Fnnk KnteJhaw"lec. 317 HumeSt, L9Y lW4.

.

KIN~STON, Ontario ....
446 College St.. K7L 4:\[7. ~Lln. 10.'] t
6 . P m.i\Vcd ..7
Contact IHlrold Garrison.
542-7101, or David Ciaxton, SC(.·, 3H9"S648.

.LAFLECHE, Saskatchewan

Church bldg., 'Velland
Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7
p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Don HipwelJ, sec.~ R.R.· 4'
Fenwick., MaIl: Box 195. Fenwtck, . Onto LOS
·lCO. L. Lot,Jis Pauls, ev., 892~5001.
.

Slln~

'10:30 a:m., Church' Bldg.. opposite Central
Hi~h Schoo1: ~nmcs Eydt. sec.,1\leyronne. Sask.

LETIIBRIDGE, Alberta·

. GLENCOE,' Ontario ..

' . '

,: .

,

2720 - 2ht A,·e. S. TtK IH8. Sun. 10,11 a.m.,
G p.m.,' \\'cd; 7.30 p.m. :\Ian'in Ncrland. 32B·
0855.·
.

Church!3fdg., Victoria St: S:, Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
Free Bible Correspondence Course, Box' 327
nl,..nrof.?, or Elm('r' Lumley. 80:( 103', I,i'i~hgal~.

LEWISTON, N.Y.

Hickory· College Church· of Christ. 957 Ridge
Rd., Rtc. ~04. June to Aug.: 9,10 a.m., 7 p.m •..
. Sept. to _,ray: . :0, 11 a.m .• ' 6 . p.m. Ph. 754 •.
705~ or 754-8768.' Brian Boden, eVe

· Chtirch_ B~dg., R.R .. 4, Mcaford, 5. miles S .. of
M.eaford., Sun. 10,11- a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved.8 p.m.
Bible -Sludy. Lloyd Dalley, ev., .Ronald Tulloch,
s('c.~. R.n. 2 MeafQrd.
.

GRIMSBY"Ontario '"

n.m., .

p.m.

.•

LLOYDMfNS1ER,Saskatchewan

.

47 Sf. and 56 A\,t'. Sun 8chooll0, a.m., wor-

.

ship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; ,\\'ed. '7;30 p.m. Mailing address Bo~' 88. Lloydminsler, Sask. Dean
Hotchkiss, eV., phone 875-5892' or ·875-4056.

Church building: Casablanca Bh·d. Just South of
· Q.E.\V. exit. Phone', 945-3058. Sundav:· 10:00,
11:00 a.m.,. 6:,00 p.m. \Vcdnesday, 7:30 p.m ..
MaJI address Box 181, Grimsby, ant. L~M 4G!l

HALIFAK, Nova Scotia'

lONDON,Onbrio·.

"

.48 COn\'OY A\'e. B3N 2P8. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .•
· 7 p.m.;, 'Vcd. ',7:30' p.m. non Pauls', ev.. 150
Rufus Ave., Halifax, N.S. B3N 2:\U.Ph. (A02)
443-9628.
.

..

,.

.

.

Pawi1~~

.

Rd. N5V 2T1 (Huron St. 1 mi.
ea~t of Hlghbury A,·e.) Sun. 9:45,11 a.m .• 7
p.m. \\~cd. 7.aO p.m. E\s.Harofd Dyn\.', 953.
n9I7. :\Jikl' PenninJllon. 455-6;)1'0.'

181

MANSON, Manitoba

...

burg, N.Y. 14075. Sun.· services, 10, .11 a.m.,
6 p.m.: 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m.-

al !\ianson'· YHlag~. Sen'lces: D~c. 1 •to
Apr 15, 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
10 . a.m .•, 7 p.m. Sec." Lloyd Jacobs, :\rans~:>n,
ROl'l 1JO.

HAMILTON, Ontario·

MAPLE RIDGEi' B.C"

~.O.

Brdg~

Box 517,. Ham-

'

. ,

'

. 1194('1 ,Haney Blvd., .10, 11, a.m., (3' p.m. E\'s.
Don GI\'cns, 467-3625; Bill Spaun 467-2735~
Hmc 192, V2X 701.
.

121 Ivon Avc. North at Roxborough, 549·2597.
9:50; 11 :1') a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tue'S.

Clyde Lanstltll, eVe Robert PrlestnaU, sec •• 5410
S,tratton Road,' Burllngton. . '
666A· Fennell Ave. E., at E.27th St.' (Mount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 11 a.m., 6 p.m~ Sun.;
7:30 p.m. 'Ved .. Bryan Mencer, ev., 383-5259.

HO~.SE, CR~EJ<, Saskatchewan .. .
Chl,lrch, Dldg.:Sen·kc,Ii Sun'.·~lay 1st- No.~·. 30,
10~~Oa.~11~; Pl·C.. ' 1sL.~~ April ao. 10 a.m., George
'Elford; ~C'~., Box SO,," :McCord SOH 2TO. Ph. ,'"
,178-2682.':',': '~:'. "
'"
'
·
..'
. .., .,
~ •. - - -

'.

45768 Hocklng A\;c:;~' V2P ID4.';Sun·:,·10, .'l.O~45
a.m., 6.3Q, p.m. _,,·cd. 7 p.m. Sec.; John "Vedler,
85S-4386. .
,.
'; ,
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Church Bldg .• 11 a.m. LatryElford, R.R. No. I.
.
.

~

CHltLIW"C.K,."f3.C~" '., '

. .. ' •.

CI:uksburg, ant. NOH.IJO, Sec.-Treas.

2nd Ave. aud.2nd St. S'V. Sun. 10
7' p.m.;
\Ved .. 8.p.m. Don L. Kiilough, ev.,:Box 955,
745-3786; ·R. 1\1. Layc<x:k, ~ec., Box. 867~ 745-

2910, Carraan,1\Un. ROGOJO·.

.
Ave.,

.

aR4. AlLkrshot nd.. H4~27.fI. :\fecling' place •..
7 C,mnan A"c. SUIl. 10. 11 a.m;.· \\red. 7.30
p.m., E\'. Brian. Garnett •. ph; n02-078-1168.

.

IlEATHCOTE, ,Ontario

2860· - ,38th St. S.'''. Ph. 249-6959; Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 6 p~m.; 'Ved.7.30 p.m. Cedi Cox. ·ev.
L. M.. Hare, treas.· 816 - 104 Ave. S.'V •..

a.m.t

KENORA t OntariQ

Building, ]01 Government Rd; \V. Sun. 10,.1-1
a:m.,7 p.m.: Thurs. 7:30 p.m .. c/o Tcrry Codling •. ev.,· n.n. ], J(enora, PON 3\V7:468·5278
or 548-4914.
.

, 1~015 .. 1 I 6th . Ave., Sun.: 10, 11 a.m., 6 p,m.:'
"cd .. 7:30 p.m. Ph. Eric Limb. 452-4750.

6105 South Park Avenue,

gram: WaLK, l·r a.m.· Bible· classes: 9.30.

.

KElOWNA, B.C.

2169 Spri'1gficld Road. Mailing address: P.O.
Box 286 •. Sun. 10. 11 a.ni.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m.
Phone 860 ·2784 or' 765-2484.

EDMONTON, Alberta

.. HAMBURG, N.Y.'

Church of ChfJst, 481 Linwood Ave~ Radio Pro-

CARMAN, Manitoba'

or

GRIERSVILLE,Ontario

267 North Park. St., Sun. 10, II a.m., 6 p.m.:
Wed •. 7 Ii m. Peter Longden, Bus. 759-6630;
Res. 759 7371;· Joe 'Jones, 756-6206.
.

.' ..

. Central Church of Christ, . 629,. Battle St.,· S1.I.o •.
10,'11,6 p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30'p.m. Jackie ShOCk, .
George O'Driant, evs. Phone 376-9391
3743512.

378 Eiver . AVf!. ~'JR7N OHB. Sun. 10, 11
a.m." 7:30p.m.; 'Ved.· 7-:30 p.m. Ph. 638-6321 .
· or 638-5283;

FENWICK, Ontario

'150 Clark Blvd.• BramaJea, L6T 3Y2. Sun. 10, .
11 a.m., f' p.m. Thurs ... 7 ..30 . p.m. Evs. 'Vatter
Hart. Fred Knutson. Ph. 792-2297, .

.' KAMLOOPS, B.C:, '

Church Bldg. comer Cook St. arid 5th Ave.' Sun.
10,· 11 a.m., '7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.rn.Stephen
Phypers, 'cc .• P.O .. Box 343, . Creston, B.C. VOB
, . IGO. Ph. 128-4376. 'Church Bldg. Ph. 428·7411
or mailing ,;address, P.O.~ Box 2329.

nRACEBRIDGE, Ontario

BRAMALEA(BRAMPTON), Ontario' ... '

. Telephone 562·4739.· ..

,

DAUPHIN, ~Manitoba· .. .

.

Church Bldg~, Highway 8. Sun. 10, '11 a.m; •.7
p.m.; \Vcd., ~:30' p.m. Roy . Dlestelkamp, ev.;
·G~A. Corbett, ·R~R. '1,· sec. Mall: Box 11;

l'JeetsSun. at, H), OthA\:l'. ,S.al 10. 11 R.m;,·'
6 . p.m. :\Il'cts. TlJl'S; 500A 10th St.S. at 7'.30
p.m. Ivan.· Eastwood, . 426:-7512; St~\'c'Crcws,.
489·2495. P.O. ·B·ox 351, Cranbrook; VIC4H8

1302 8th St. 8uit.,10 a.m., 5.30 'p.m." \Ved:
7 p.m~ 1.. J. Kristianson, sec. trcns. Dale Elford,
cv~ Ph. 634.-3116.

Orange Hall, Maple St. at Pine. Sun. 10, 11 ~:m
7 p~m ..\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. in various homes. Ev. H.
F. Thompson, ph; (705) 68.7-3250. Mail address:
P.O. BOJ ~2~8, POB I CO.

,'J6RDAN.On~rio~

','

Boswell, Church . of Christ, c/o George Ciark~.
n.R. 1. Boswell, D.C .. von. lAO, ph. 223-8381.
Sun. 10 a.m.

.

Asscmblr-· at . 231, Dc\'onshire, Apt. 15, .:1 p.m.
Sun.; BIble Stucl~ Friday, 8 p.m. Thomas nlddy~
cv! POK lEO.
'
.

'.

CRANBROOK, B.C.,

.

, . IROQUOIS F AL~S,Oilta'rio,''': .

Rd. E., Box' 42, Y2 ml. off' Hwy" 401.
Sun., 1 0, 'II a.m.," 6.30 ,p.m.,'Vcd. 7 p.ni.- Ph.
932-5053, orD33"8064 , (church bulldfng)~~:' '

ESTEVAN,

..

:-

.'

COR MVALL, Ontario

.

BEAMSVILLE, O'ntario'

B.C. '

~

, .

215 Marrllount St. V3K 4P7. Sun. 9:45.10:30
, a.m.;· 0:30 p.tll.: '-Ved.7:30p.~. :Roy Jeal,e\'~ ,
TolJg~t(~

No. 28 HjRhw~y •. Sun. 9:30 and. 10:30 a:m., 7
p.rn; 'Ved.·· 7 . p.m.. Brian Sullivan,'ev. Ph. 332-',
32G3: Box 445. KQL lCO.
' '

,\\tl'd. 7.30,

'Church bldg. Iml. wesfoflron Bridge. Sun. 10,'
. 11 a.rn.,7.30 p.m" Eric 'Vhlte~' sec.;' R.R. 2.
Thessalon pon lLO. Ph.'
842-5337.
..
'
. .
.

4

~

AL.L'A.NeE, Alberta· .'

" IRON BRID.GE,Ontario .'

'1mi. N. '\\:".'·Metro Toronto at DUfferln St. and
. Hwy. 7. 'Church' Dld.t Concord Rd. and Kfngs
high Dr. Sunday 9,45. 11.00 a:m.,'Ved. 8.00 '
p.m. Sec. Mrs. A; ·young, 6 Kinchfgh Dr ... CC\ncord, L4K lAO, 609-2784j' Ev. A. }1. Atkinson,
66g-lH3I .., •
"
.,
' .

,V.

-----.

,.' ",..,

~IEAFORD;Ontario

_

,

Church·. Bldg'. Nelson St. Sun." 9:45, It.'a.m., 7.'
p.m.i'\·~* 7.30 p.m.:_ Fri. 7 p,m. Yl)ung Peoples·
~rax Craddock. c ...·. Ph. 53R-1750. Jack Yager.
sec. Ph. ~38-409ii.
'

,"-fE'
DIC· I'. N. E HAT,· ·Alb'ert'a· '.
Jl.

. 12 St .... nd4th ,Ave. N'.E.· Ph. 403-527-7311.
Sun. 10. L1 tl.moi'Vcd.· 7 p.m. Ev. Ernest
And(cas,.126-2347, Lance Penn)'•. 548·6986.

'V.

M' Of NCTON N B·

.

.'
'.' "
.
.'117 C~merQn St.,l\I(\n'ton ElC 5Y7.'·Sun. '10',
.: a.m.,: 7.~O. p.m., June ~hrouJ!h .Au~.: \Ved. 1.3'0·
}i~NTSVILLE/ Ont~rl(r'" ..
." .. , . ' . p.m .. Tim:J:opnson, Blake Sleel,' C'\'S., 855.;4134.
·~_(£c(jngHo\J~e on HiIIJop ·Dz::,. just 0(( No, liB'
" o r ' 854-2771';
.

.gJJr~h~~~~r~~s Rh~':.. ' 'f,~~st~~,a:k.
\r.e'dBa~,,~i~: ·~~ .. 1\tONTR~~, Quebec,.
'. ,.
.
'. ....
.:
'Christ.
St.>c~ Ph.767·3237~
·ICE: '·LA'·.···· K'E,:':, On· t· "

(M' a·OJ'tou· 1·I·n· I· .Sla· n' d)·'.' . ,..

Church Bldg. Sun. 10, ·11 a'rrI... 7:~O p.m.; 'Ved.
7:30 p.m. 1 miJe, south of comer store; Hwy,
540 (Sml. east of Gore. Bay>.'

1

.

Fr~~ch· .:·.·:F.~Ii~\.; du
87 StJ.Calhcrinc~ E.
Cpr,,'s arrl'l lin .\II:tro. St-Lallrcno:' Dinianchc': }:J' '
et 11·
ct'7 p.m. (0 p.m:Eng'Hsh) ~kr~n·di. '
7.30 p.m. S: F. Thnml'rman, cr. G34~2217 ..; uu"
849-3439, ,Dill . Donner 688-70U5, J·'·rn.· ·C"ox ;,',

a.m ..

634-3660.· "

,""'\

..

&:

• ":.:::

Gospel Herald

. ",
..

. ,~.
'

.,

.

,

Chinese - 87 rue' Ste.Catberlne' E., DavId HUnI.
3V'p~~~ 277-27~8. J~hn Chan., ev.,p~. 272-6636

901 James St. SUD. 10,11 a.m~'i6 p.m~;TUes.
7:30 p.m. (CST) AllanE. Va'rerna Ev. Ph. 693.
8902, ,BJ.Jg. 693-4064. R. Calvin Young,· Sec~
Ph. 693-3573. '.' ..... ,: . _ ,..' ',' .' : ' . ' .'

NANAIMO, B.C.V9S2M4,

"

REGIN~, Saskatchewan'· ,.,:.', .' ,...
. Seventh A\!e. and Pasqua St., Box 673. Sun. 10,
ll-a.m., 6 p.m.; 'Yed. 7:'8..0' p.m. Elders: Ed
As~by. HenlY GrasJey, Len ~dhns,on, Ellis Krogs- gaard. 'Evs.: l\lagnar Knutson, 545-3835; Al
Meakes 54fi.9551.
,
'

SALMON·ARM, B.C.

.

N,EWMRKET, Ontario L3Y 4Y3

.

.

"\.

'

'

.

"

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan"

3901 'Dorchester •. Ro •. N.. (lum· east,'on Thorold,
. Stone Rd. fromihe Q.E.) 9.45, 11 a.m .• 5.30.·.
p.m.; 'V~cI.7.30 p.m. Douglas LIghtning, eVe Ph.,
356-3412.' Henry Boland, 356-0107.

.

.

NORTH BAY, Ontario'

73 Gertrude St. East. 'PIA 1Kl, Sun. 9:45.
11 a.m.,.' 7 p.m.; .\Ved.· Bible study 7 p.m.'
Elders: Emmerson. Thorn. 476-3358. Jim Gil folJ ,
472-8286 .. Jim. Gilfofl. st!c.-lreas., 472-7040. ,
OMAGH~ Ontario
",
.
ChUlch bldg•• '1412 'Britannia Rd. W. Sun. 10,
11 a.m .• 7:30' p.m. Brian Cox, eVe Mall addn!ss:
c/o' Lloyd . Hoove", .ICC., 293 . ltlall ard '. Ave .•

BurUnaton...

2275. .

OTTAWA, Ontario

.

..

· SMITHVILLE, Ontario",

.

OWEN 'SOUND, Ontario'"

,

835 10th Ave •. 'l!'!., 10 a.m., 11 a.m.. 7· p.m.
'Ved •. 7.30 p.m. Harold Byae', ev. Study 376·'
6702, home 316-3938. ,P.O. Dox 415.

SUD. 10, 11 8.m.J.T.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario,

".

,~Odglns,

700Ste'ele'St•• 10

.

,'I'

11:15 a.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. Merritt,
sec .• 34 Thlrd Ave•....

,

SWIFT CURRENT, Sa$k.

CI~Y.

.'

Quebec

'..

. ,....

,

.'

.. '

2980 VerteuU. (ComerVerteull and,. Jean·Noel),
Ste ..Foy. Sun. 10, 10:45'
(F)'encb) , partial
translation for English visitors, English &en'iceon '
request. Mall: C.P. 9041, . Quet>ec 10. ,Quebec~ .
Contact: Jerrcl Rowden, 2799 . La.i1oraie.~St~Foy.
Phone: Home 658'()103; Building 651·3664 •..

a.m.

I.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan . ".'.

400 2nd SEt Sun, Bible study 10 a.m .• worship
11 a,m.:. Chairman: "Vallet Sejbel: Sec.·Treas.

RED DEER, Alberta ',. . " .'
.
- Comer of 48tb Ave. ancS,4.5tb St., Sun. 10•. 11
a.m., 6 .p.m., _Wed. .7 p.m, MaU;B,6x· 323.
Pbone 347..3986.
May, 1'181. .

Rosser Jones.'

,'. TI LLSONS URG, Ontario'

., '.

.

. Maple' Lane Senior Publfc School, Sun. 10, .11
a.m. Wed. ·7:30 p.m. (Meeting in homes Tue!.
': 7:30 p.m., call 842-9958 for place). Bennie
'Thompson, . ev•. Mail: Box. 331, Tillsonburg
·N4G 2C3'

,.

.,:""- .".

···.~·:r

TINTERN 'Ontario·

'1~ a,.m.~ 6~00
'Ved.
7:30 . p.m.', QUv~f r.raU~.an; s~~~,.· Ci(ulpden, . Onto

p.m.

'Church BId;.,. Sun •. 10,

'.

714 Beckwell Ave •• 10:30 a;m. SUD.· Mrs. Clarice
$1 0 c)n ey, sec •• Box' 94, 869-2~58.·
,
.

. .

Steve MaY:'Ev.· .. '. ;'r., '
lQ,R0N.TO, Onta'rio . :.<! •

,.

/

'."::'..

.

_.

.,~;.,':' . '_

. . .

.. ',

.

:.

.' 346>Strathm'ore, Blvd. "(E.·:'Toro,nloh:N4C . IN3;
SLin. 9:'45. 11 a.m .• ' 7, p.m.; Wed;" 8 'p.m. Mar·
'vin JOMson, ev•• 5 ,·LankiDBlvd., M4J 4W7.
pb. 46'1-7406.
\",

..

Church Bidg. [, miles S.B .. ,')f' ~I3rkda~c, I\ue-'
mCSJa. Township .. Sun .. 10 •. lla.ri1.Keith Cornfie:d, Secretary. R.n' 2, l'-larkdaJc.Ont~

VERNON, B.C.'

2'10. 10 a.m .. 6 p.m ... P.O~ Dox 541.' Vernon',
VI T 6M4. Ev. DtuceTctreau. 545-6892' or

__

545-1224.
-..
..
.
._-------. . VICTORIA, B.C.,

3460 Shl!lbollrne, St.. Ph. 592-4014. Sun. 10, 11

,n.m.~

6 p.m. \Vl'd.· 7 Jl~m. C~cil Bailey, CuJl-time
l'Jder. ph.: 595·35,07. Lorne. Davies, Sec. 1518
Athlone . Dr.V8P2Tl~ ph.477~2815.

WATERLOO, .Ontario .

,

N. A. Ml.'Eachern PubliC School. RoJlhlg" Hills
· Dr. Sun. 10,' 11 a.l:t,·7 p.m. at 248. Teakwood
Place" N2L 4L7. Mervin Eaton. 884-2875. Ev .
Bob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdalc Dr.• Unit 61, Kitchene't,· ant., ph. 576-8285. Church mail: Box 183. '
.\\7aterloo.
'

WAWOTA, ,:saskatchewan SOG '5AO '
It' \v .• 01 lown. 10 ",.rll. and

\~hu;ch UHJg. Hy:y

, 2· p.m .. bun. .\ljdwcek in tHlIl1,,·S. Conrac, ~ 'N':'red
01(,739-2528. _ Mail 10: Box 376, Wawotl,
Sask. SOG5AO.

WELLANIlPORT, Ontario
Hwy 57

c'ast

of town~10, 11

...

am.

6.30 pm Sun.
7.30 p.m.\Yed. Ev •. R. P. Wills. Ph. 386·6816.

WEYBURN,Saskatchewan..

.

Bldg~,

. '.

1115 }t'ust Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10, 10:45' a.m., 7 p.m.;' Wed. 7 p.m. Ev.·
Brazle, Ph. t842-6424' 'll 842-5154.

ChurCh

c.

WINUSO~,' Ontario'

•

~'J.'.·.l'JtOMAS, ,.OD&ariO
,
6Q S. Edgewar'e Rd.' Suo., 10, 11 a.m.~7 p.m.;
'Ved ..7.30. Ph; 633-2210.

Meetinl house.: 264, 23r4 St. W. SUD. 10, LIIl.,
11 'a.m:, 7:30 p.m. We'd~ 7:30p.m. A. HUJo.

. QUEBEC

.

6 p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Evs. ROD Beckett. Ph.
Ed Bryant, Ph. 574-5074.• '

PRINCE ..ALBERT,·Saskakhewu

sav .4L6..

,

594~1796:

SenIor Se'condary, ~chooJ. 2901 • 20Ul, Ave., .
Room: 513, P.p .. Box· '2358, . Prince George
V~N 2J8. Ph.· 964·9240,564-0607.

sec.-treas.·

'"

SURREY, B.C." (Greater V~l1couver) ,
Bldg. 15042'-- ,92nd Ave., Surrey•.' B.C•. V3R .
5V8; Ph. 588-6717. Sun. services 10 •. 11 a,m.,

a.m .• 7 p.m.• ' Bible' SchOOl

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C~

'

n.R.

.

PORTCOLBORNE, Ontario

'.

Church bldg., 10, 11 a:m .• 7.30 p.m. Sun.; 8
P.m. Wed. John. Frost, sec.,
1, POA 1Z0.
Don Smith, ev., R.R. 1,' Supdridge POA lZO
384-5991 '(home); 384·5214' (office). .

,

. VANDELEUR,' Ontario

SUDBUR~ Onhrlo· .
.
Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m .•. 7
p.m. B.·W. Bailey, .. ev., 865 Danforth' Ave~,
Box 2024. P3A 4R8. .
'

mI. S. of Wf!hart: . 15 mI.' N.E. of Punnfchy.
D~. 1 .0 April 30 • 1-1.45 p.m. May· 1 to
No\'. 30 • 10, 10;45 a.m: C.S.T. Ph. 835·2677.

sec., 16 ,Fan Ave., Sharon, Ont. LOG 1VO.

.

439 Ontar'r St. N., 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.:
7:30 p.m. Wed •. Murray Sinlth" eVe Ph. 9359581, offftP.i 935-9661, res. Bible Call 937·7700
.George' Mansfield.' 688-3148.
.

PERRYVILLE, Saskitchewan
. .
Church bld' •. on Grid· Road, 7Y. mile. W.,2

, PINE ORCHARD, Ontario . .

'"

l~.

a.m .• 7 p.m. A. Garna. seC.
ST. CATJofARINES, OntariQ L2N 4tll~'
Church bId.,. 10,

B.C.' "

. Eastside:·1262East 44th Ave. Sun. 10:30 a.m~:
Thurs., .7 r.m. Frank McLure, 434·9761; ,Norman Lenz.· 525-6280 .. Moil:· Box 76741, Van..;
couvert ·B.l;V5R 5S7.·
'

SHUBENACADIE" Nova Scotia " ..

Church. Bldg. 2'. mf. west ofShubenacadie, Hants
Co.• ' off Rte. 102•. Sun. 10.15. Ila.m., \Ved.
7.30 .p.m. Paul. Wilcoxson, Jr., ev.. R.R•. 1,
.' Shubena.cat'Je, .N.S. BON 280.' Ph; 758:3215.

Church bldg. 1515 Chomley Cres., 'KIG OV9.
Sun. 10. '11 _a.m. 7 p.m. Phone 733-2580.

bldg.~

.

· Sun. 10. 11 ·a.m .• 7 p.I11.·Richard Fors)'th,.c\'.
Paul Kindy,· sec.-treas ...

230 Gibbons.' Sun. 9,45, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.: \Ved.
p~rn. Mail: P~O. Box 971. Oshawa. Onto
Ph.' 571·2790 •. 'Vayne Speer, ev.

Church

VANCOUVER~

Church Bldg., ·E. otvillage. Box 13, NOA IPO.

7 .30

ev~

.

SELKI RK, .Ontario

,'.

OSHAWA, Ootarlo' . :

George Snure,

",'

,

Oakridge S970 Oak. St.; Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.; \Vcd .. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders,' Ray
Sawyer, Jim Hawkins, Elders.' Office' 266-4626. ,

SAULT STE, MARIE; Ontario

1462 110 St. Sun. 10. '11 . a.m .• '7 D.in.,· We'd•..
Bible' Study' 7 p:m. Ph.-445-9033, Robert

'.'

295 Glenwood Dr.,. ph .. 895 .. 2674: Sun. 10,11
a.m.. ',"cd. 7 p,m. S~C. C. \V .. Murray (893 ..
866U.
.

,

Pinehil.l Church of Christ. 132. Cunningham Rd.,
· P6B .31\14.10.'11 am, 7 l';m. Sun.i 7 p.m. \\Ted ..
· Sec. Jerry· Drock,43 Ontario Ave.
".
.'
Eastide church, !Hf.l\1eivule ltd. Sun .. 10.15, 11
. a.m., :7' p.m.:\Ved. 7.30· p.. m. H. N .. Bailey,·
ph •., 253 .. 5439~ PhHip, Bailey,' 256~6789.Echo Bay Church of Christ. Laird Hall. Hwy. '1-7
,E~: at Pumpkin Point ·Rd. (20" mt .E. of Soo).
Sun. 10. 11 a.Ill.;. 6.30 p.rn., \Ved., 7 p:m. Ph.
R. \Vard, 256-7281. C.' \Vhitfield, , 254-6153.
· SEATTLE, ~ Washintrton 98155 ."
.
~crthwest .Church of Christ, .15555 ·15th.Ave.
· N.E.. Sedtlle, ·Wa ••. U.S.A. ·:·Sun. 9.30, 10.30
n.m.,·· 6. p.m .• \Ved.' 7 p.m. Contact Eiders. 36-1-

·NORT)iBATTLEFORD.Saskatchew8n '

, .

TRURO, Nova Scotia . .. ',.

' 2240. Albert Ave. s7JIK2. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
5.30 p.m.; .\Ved. 7 p,m. Robert Parker. ph. 306 ..
382-1232, Emerson Goud. 41, Hoeschen CreSo,
· 306-374-7710. Office 'ph~, 343-7922. "

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario . , .

.ev.

THUNDE~ BAY, Ontario

· 'Edward' at nedwood~ Ph. 577-2,213. Sun. 9:45,
11
6' p.m.i W'ed~'S' p.m. Ben, \Vicbc.~v., .
220-A Kcnsington, 577.:41 82; Nora Ellis; 30
• EmrnetsonAve., sec. 344-1572.

a.m .• ,

High Park School, comer Maxwell and Kember.
8un.9:45, 11 .a.m .• · 6:30 p.m. \Ved. 7. p.m.
Mail: Box [:95. Samia. ,Onto N7T 7J4 •. George
Hack,' 332·0638; Ralph.Hibbard, 344-8564.' .

1121 N. l\liUtai'y Rd;,' 9.45 •. 11 a.m.-, 7' p.m.
. '7.30 p.m.: W~d. Ph. '283;"1~14.. . ... ' , . .

CulUn'~

Jim

SARNIA, Ontario,,-

NIAGARA FALLS, New York' .

THESSALON,Cntario .

.. (Formerly North' Livingstone).. 8A1berf St.;; oft
Highway' I?; 'Sun. 10; 11 a.m.; 7.30 p.m.
- \Ved. 8' p.m. Doyle Porter. Cy., Box 23. phone
. 842-3643.'\Vilfred Vine," sec .•. R.R. : 2, Thes;'

salon,POR' lLO. Phone 842-5594 •. '

\VJasitz,·· R.R.3, Ganges, B.C. VOS lEO.

.'.

47'lIarding,' ~A-.·-ve~·.-,-T~'o":""'r-o-nt-o-lt-t-6M 3A3.'
.' 10.11, 8.m;, 7 p.m ••. Bible study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
'Sec. Farah' Zureik .. 50 Cordova Ave .• Apt. 708,
Is'lington, Ont. 'M9A' 4X6. Ev. WHlfam BrYson,
Ph. 244-'H52.·
'.

.

SALT S?RINGJSLAND, B.·C.
GANGES Church of Christ, '
Ph. 537-9684· or 537-2054. or 'contact·

230 DavI! Dr., Box 65. Sun. 9:30~. 11 ,B.m.
6.30 p.m .... Tu~s;7:30 p.m.' Bible Study. Keith
T. Thompson,; ev.Ph•. 895-650~. Sec.: A; W.
Jac~onj f37Robinson St .• Markham,L3P IN7.
Ph. . 294-0458.
.,' ..'';. . '.. ".
.' .' . '..... ,'
.

Don. ~r. ·l\IcBroom, . ev., . 489-740'5. Chris Me·Cormfck,!fc., .16 HU{Jingham Cr.• Don )\UJJs •. '
ant. '1\13B 2Rl.
.

sun.

mon Arm. VOE2TO.Phone. 832-3828 .. Home'
of. Shuswap Christian Scho'ol, Grades 1-8 •.

'.' . "

1708 Ba~'·iew. AVe., ,1 block S. of E,lJ"ton.
Sun. 9:45,,1 J a.m .• 1:15 p.m.: " \Ved •.7:30 p.m.'

.

,Church . Bldg,. cor. Alexander and Harris, 10
a.m. to '12, 'noon' Sun.: worship foJlowcd by Jr.
assembly and Bible' school; 7:30 p.m. TUes. Sam.
Tumlinson. Jr., 'ev.; BOl5l, Salmon Arin, VOE
. 2TO.' Ro'n Stump;, bus ministry, BOI 789, Sal-

1720 Mer~dIlh. Rd. Sun. 10. a.m .• 6 p:m. Wed.
7.30 p.m. L.K•. Beamish, sec~.758-6929. . '
E,·.E,'Morgan, 758-2750•. ,

~

, TORONTO, OntarIo

Home of Peter 'VLittunee Sr., Red ~heasant. Sask~
Lennox D. \Vuttunee, sec. . ,: . "
..

E.n glish ~:760'; 44th: A,·e., 10, Ila.m.~'7p.m. '
7 ·ao p~~. Ph. 637.3931. Michel Maua- .'
lWed.
ongo, ev.,
'
..
, , '. .
. I~ali~n 2510 Charland. :,Silvi~ Caddeo, ··Ph. '
(o.14?, 337~934,4. \Vorship: Sun; ,6 . p.m. and
Bible study, .Tuesd,ay ,7 p.m.,
, , ' " "","",
, 1llissiail' .~' . 5981 '- Durocii~r. " han KolesnikOV,'
ph. 276-9473 .. '. . ... ' ' , ' : ' , '
'.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan, .". .'

.

RED PHEASANT RESERVE Sask.·., '

.

· West Side Church of Christ,· 2255 Totten St.
(N9B lX6) East of, Huron Church Road; 9:45,
11 a.m .• 5'30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Wed. Sec.
· R.· Horrocks~ . 262 Stonehedge, Kingsville, Onto
N9Y 2H5. Ray Miller. ev. 1202. Reaume Rd.,
. \Yindsor; Ph. 254-6262 . or 734·73()2 •.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

Central f!h,uchof: Christ. 217 Osborne St .•
Sun. 10, 11 a.m:, 6 p.m. \Vcd .. 7:30p.m. ph.
475-6462. \Vayne B. Turner, ev.: ~I. C.Johnson, sec.,' 1i5 : JubJnvUle Bay,. ph. 257-2713.

.,

.

.

..'

,

",

'

'Vest 'Vinnlpeg:. 600 BurneU SI., ph. 772 ..8970.
Sun. classes 10:15 a.m •• wor. serv.· 11.00. a,m .•
5 p.m;·/!'ucs. and\Vcd. eVi.'ning service's '7.30
p.m. Ev. Vince Andersop, 199 Lipton St.', ph.
774-1195.
•

YELI.OWKNIFE.· N.W.T'i . "

.

'

'516 RanKe Lake Hd. t Box 623, XOE 7HO. Sun;:" ,
. '(~Iasscs and ··Worship 10, a.m.; Thurs.7.30·p.m.
. . 'Contact person:" B~rnard Straker. . Box 1263.
. ' <, . .':yellowknife,· or;phDn~ 403·813':2893~ rrrcas. ·H.
.:':; : '.' 'A. '. Robinson.,
.< :....,

YOR'KTON, Saskatchewan .:-

, . '.

1\Jecl!l at .550 Parkview' Rd., Sun. 10. 11 I.m .•
2 ·p.m.; . Wed. 7.30.' Cad Jolwon. Ev., ~.
783·6877 .or 783-8107.
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o·fthe O~tarioChurches of Christ
,

,
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,

Ivon Avenue Church of Christ·· ."
HAMILTON

···.5UNDAY,·JUNE·.7.
,

.

',.

I

•

i
,

'

•

".

J

'Gues:t ,Speaker:

'. former Missionary to New Zealand
.

,

_.

.

..

John Payne
'. QUEENSTON'RD
--~ .
MAIN ST.' '

PROGRAM' ,

10-10:30,'a.rn~-Registration' _
, 10:30-1 ():45a~m.-, Welcome" anrio'uncements
10:45-12 noon - 'Morning sefvice -' John,Payne
. speaking "
'
, ,,
' ~ "
" "
12-2 p.m., Lunch' and" fellowship, (beverages
suppiied) ," ' "
"
,
2-3:45 p. m.,~ ,Song Service ' " " ," .
4-5, p.m.~,Eve~ing servic'e

-~'SIR WINSTON
, CHURCHILL HIGH
SCHOOL'
,

QEW

. TORONTO?'

.
,, 1 - '

.. Mark your calendar
.

,.

,'...

.

-,'
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.'.
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Ch u rc hi IJ'H 19 h.SchpoJ, . . . ..

M'a'i n Street .Eo st ,,'
'H ami Ito.rJ"
"

,

' , " , . :".~~ :',,'
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~or

the promotion of NEW TESTAMENTCHRISTIANITV

,

Vol. 47, No. (,

"

June, 19fU

, BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO'

rhis edition of the Gospel.H~,rold· a sp~t,itil, d~voteQ t~adiscusSio.Q of' :s.~mmer·Bibie; camps and 'othero'utdoo'r ad~vit,~es. pla'nned by various
c~urches qnd:indi~idual Chris,liahsacrossConada! Yo~ are looking across'the foolbridgf) 'down toward the girls' cabins at Oniagh Bible School,
Milton, Ontario, ((Jear ,Toronto), as for as'we coli determine the first onrll;oLsummer Bible camp esta.blished by 'members of churches of Christ,
I anywhere in th~ wodd'. Today there o're hundreds, an~ we like to'think the whore idea began at Omagh.,
"
" "

is

"

.

~...

"
"

.-:.

.:

,

,

.

,

.

··.ConteDlporary .Cathoficislll·. (3J
.

. '

.

-

..

'

.

-

. . ~',

..'

,.'

....

'.

,,- -

.

-

.

'

-".,

.

. byS.F.TIMMERMAN
-Montreal, Quebec' "
Inolir last article. we looked at ,some of .' necessity of removing every mechanical __ . ·Onthe question of transubstantiation,. in
. the .stand~ taken by liberal theologians in' and chemi.cal (The Pill)· means of avoiding .the face of modern writings on the part: of
the Roman Catholic· Chlir<;o.~ " . . .' .. conception.: The 'only legitimate method, , manyCathoIlc theolog~llns,Paul'VlconN0'V for~quick look at the reaction of according to hhn, is that of Ogino-Knausor" demned the.Dutch Catecliism.in the same
the .. Catholic.te'aching .. 'body, . or . 'the recent method sugg'estedbyBillings,- .'·Credo"alreadymentioned. H'~ professed
m~gi8terlum. THls,ofcourse, includes the,. that of avoiding marital. union during the that "the·collversion· (of the bread. arid of
pope 'and the Holy Congregation _of· the . timea in which c()nception is possible. . the wine into J,esus' literal body andblo()d)'
F~ith.· In general there h~s been a distinct -TI)e pope's .Iong hesitation,: vacillation . is 'convenient· and· . . ap.t' to express" the
tendency sinceVaUcan lIto revert to pre- and seeming hypocrisybefore.proclaimi~g·· mystery of theeucharistand·js rig~tly_
counciliarpositions, principally becaUSe of.. this highly, unpopular 'doctrine led one of·· called transubstanUatioil by the Church." ..
unfavorable extremes growing out of the Great .:Britain's·,forelllosf. Catholic. According to ,the encyclical "Myst~rium
CQuncil .. For this reason, , many- teachers theologians, Charles Davis~ to depart from Fidei" .. , (The . Mystery of the· Faith),;
and profeSsors· who do not . accept . the Church., ,He' 'is now, head· ·of the ··publishedon September.3, 1965, the word .
traditional Roman. teaching have been ,DepartmentofR~ligion and Theology at . ','transubstantiation does not express a-.
remov"ed. from their positions ,when Concordia University in·· Montreat The· thought' connected with ,8 . particular
teaching -in seminaries· or universities .encyclical waspartic~arly rurected at the .cultural '. form or united. with a' special .
under the control of the Roman See.· Dr. rebellious hierarchy of Holland and led the theological school,· but does 'present ,a
David Stanley a Cal)adian Jesuit scholar Dutch theologian' K.O., Aretin to affirm .. reality perceived by the human mind. It"is
who is a professor afRegis College of the that Paul VI had become a ,misinformed a word. expressing the truth in an in.:
University-of Toronto; ~as dismissed from .pope, teaching err()r.(Hochland, 1969, .pp. . telligibleway to men. of-.every ',culture,his post as visiting professor' at the 51~).The situation· in Holland became so' time 'a'nd 'place" ,(Pollglotta ,Vatlcana, .
Gregorian University InR{)me because 'of. critical in- fact, -that in 1971 ther~' was 1965, p~14).. .
.
his criticism of the Vatican's standb~r'ring . danger of an open' 'schism between Rome ,.And firtally,while the Bible is a good way
w()men priest~ ,(Montreal .Star,March,·and'the Churchorliolland. But 'the·crisis ... toreach thetruth and to know the te~ching..
1977)· .... ~.and there are. -many other eased after the death·of. Cardin~l -Alfrinck, of God, it must be interpreted according to
similar cases.', . .
. ' . ,when. another b~shop was sent to Holland th.e Roman tradition, whichis the only way
Also, ,recent Vatican documents,· who was more' subservient to the :Roman for· rightly understanding. Biblical·.
especially' . the papal encyclicals, . . have· teaching. This is the way in which the pope . teaching. "We mJJst teach the word of God,
attemptedto re-establish ancient dogmas. usually acts: subst,ituting or, replacing not human Words. The' word presented
of the C,athQlic Church, notwithstanding· with men who are more sympathetic to his by the Church, ,whose teaching body is a
the . ~fforts 'of . modern . theologians' t9, teaching 'where· there; are, bishops or warrant of its. authenticity," according· to .
.modify them in the light of history, o~ teachers who·oppose his views.
Paul VI in his address to the Catechist
Congress on-September 25, 1971:.(Osserreason, and .sometimes· even of the Scriptures. . . .
, .'The importance of maria I worship',was . vatore Romano, Sept. 26, 1971). "Between
As for the lDfa Ilibilityof th~ Church, the ,rei~forced 'by" Paul VI in his· exhortation Christ ~nd Christians there is an authority
Holy Congregation of the Faith· (formerly.' about the worship of the Virgin ("Marialis .that teaches the truth, which is presen~ed .
known as the Santo Qfficio, or Holy Offi.c'e) . Cultus'\ the Worship' of Mary) ,issued on by the teaching hierarchical· body of the
on June 24, 1973, exalted papal infallibility .- March 23~ 1974,. In prese~ting Mary as· a Church" (Paul VI, Sermon on ',April' 15,
in a document which read: ".'Go~. 'the only means' toa better 'un~on with :Christ, .the 1970, Osservatore Romano,: April 16, 1970~.
absolutely infallible Bein-g, wanted to give pope· emphasized t~e -greatness of theBut~ i( the. maglsteriumand 'the' pope
a participated infallibilityas_B' wonde~ful' divine maternity which is. tnesource of . have tended to be reactionary since the '
gift to his ,new body, ·that is the Church, Mary's authority and grace .. She ,is 'elld of the Second, VaUcan Co'unci1; ther~ ,
when she deals with matters of faith arid· presented a~ the' "Mother of, God", t~e' •. are· others who. have- ,been .even .more'
morals." . (Published' in Osservatore "C~-,Redeemer with Jesus" and the "Lady reactionary. TheyJeel that the Council and
Romano, July 6, 1973)._
who dispenses ~o 'mankind .the 'divi~e" the Church' h~ve gone much too far' in
Concerning clerlc.alceUbacy, Paul VI,in graces"! The first day of the, year, which . abandoning the traditions of~he past. One.
his encyclical '''Sacerdotalis .coelibatus" . had formerly been' dedicated, to the of the most riotable and out-spoken such
(Priestly celibacy),· on. June' 24, ·1967; . re.membrance. of ,the circumci~,on of critics' is' the, Fr_ench bishop, Marcel·
contrary to the, hopesfo~ a greater. Christ, is. nowde4icated to Mary's di.~ine Lefe~vre, who has defied the authority of
freedom . ente~ta~ned .by inany priest~,,' maternity.· And, in th,e face Qf all- reason, the pope by continuing to celebrate masses'
commanded .that .ce1ibacy~ must be.· ob- the pope ha's promoted the w'orship of the -in Latin and to ignore other decisions 9f the
served by everybody who wants to be a Virgin as the best, me~ns . of attai,ning' CounciL'He accu!;'es the pope and the Curia
priest. He expressed his rea<Uness' to, . Christian unity and Qf thus realizing true of having succumbed to Communistic
reduce. priests to a lay position if they ecumenism !'"
. _" .... pressure~ In spit~.of hJs 1976 susperision by .
wanted to be married; but if they desired· . ~s fq.r - in~ant baptism and· the ac- . Pll\ll VI, he contiriu~s to educate prie~ts~n ,
to cont.inue in ~hepriest~oo~ they~ustcomp~nYJ~g_. dis~ussion ·.E:lb·o~t"_ the . two .-seminaries: .inSwi.tzerland (one·
remaincelibate~.Many, as gregory Baum,
e,xistellceof_originalsin, Paul VI, 'on J,U.9~~· French and,oneGermari),'and in another
mentio-ned earlier, have opted ,out of, tl)e 30,,1968, in.' his'- i~Credo" ,(CJ~~Q.·; 9f'Goq's .' iri"Armada;:'Mich,igan, anq to ordain them
priesthood and ~ ha v~ ma'i'rie~ ,whife ";, People),' affirmed th~t. it}s ;necessary to, tolhe prfesthood., Bisl.top·, Lefebvre has a
remaining· in t.~e, CathoJic.'" Ch urch. baptize infants' bec~\1s.e they are_ Wi,thout '. .)a'rge·, following .. 99th hl-.Europe a'nd: hi
(Montreal Star, :Jail. 3, 1978)~":._ - -,
divine gr~ce and are tainted by.origiI)~1 Nort~ . America; and . the pope, While":'
As for birth control" the e~cyclical' sin, uwhich", he added, "is transmitte.d by' ce~suring' him sev~rely~ hasriofyet be~n .
"Human~e Vitae" (Of Human Life), 'on • g~neration and not by imitation". (nn. 16~-: . willing to' provoke an. QP.e'O fichisin in the
JUly 25, 1968, ha~ Paul·VI confirming ·the 18).
.,.
',\ ..,
(Cont~riued on';'page 3)'
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··Have¥ou.Ev.erBeenLonely?·
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Ther~ ispr~ba~ly not one among us wlJo relatives and friends. Though none of us where y~u worshipyoudonit "know very ~
has not at some brneor other been lonely.' knowthe nUplb.er of our days, there is the :..w~ll"?Why not take the initiative and get " .
. We al!know the experience; It-.is .a feeling feeling that, even at best it' can't be too to know them? Don't know what to' say~
of being bereft, deserted, . alone .. Being .. m'uch .longer now. Those who have 'loved, Why not just start where you' are,? .Tell
alone does nota!way~meanf~linglonely, and pett~d others, time without number,,' ,the,m, "I have wanted.toge.f to ~n,owr.0l1
and t~ere~re hrr,tes In ,each hfewhenwe~renowlnneed of the same expression of· better." The good conversahonahst,.knows.
must be alon~. In ord~r .to look within love and tend~rness, and they are few and .' that "nothing is simpler or more .effectiv~ '.
ourselves, to ponder, weIgh facts, or make far between. When a beloved relative dies than this show of real interest' in the other
decision.s.· .• .'.
.,
'.
"
,thequickest guilt-producingthough't isth~ , (>erso'n.If nothing else, you could tee off on
The kInd ,qf lonelinessherespakehof is .. regretthat.wedidn'tdo for them while we .' the weather,which everybody talks about, _
possible,. 'even . m," ·s ' .crowd~ :,.Denselyhad opportunity. .
,
. ~or questions ', so" simple but . reaction.", , .
populated New York City ranks high in the'· ..
.
.'.
. producing as Where doyoulive? What do
r.at~ .of suicides among people who were
.
'.. R'each Out,
.
you do for. a' living? What· are you
lone~y',,: starv.ing for ,. huma'n comEach of us 'could'iricrease his 'insurance studying?
'.
.
panioJJs~ip. Bei~glonelyinacrowd'can~gainst'loneliness by being the orie ·to·."
.
.
.
evennappen at ch4r~b. Ima'gine howyou',reach out and "touch someon~;"It takes
We Christians owe'it to each otherto see'
~ould ,.feel ~f you. ,cam'e .to worship time effort,' of course, but· the dividends' are. tQat none,~fro'm the youngest ,to the oldest,'
aft~r time and not ~ne' person i~ your age immeasurable.' Since we tend ~ to treat .need ever sit. alo"newith ,bitter thoughts
or peer group took the slightest notice of others in the' manner' in which' we . are '. that no one really cares. The'love we give,
our presence? Suppose NOONE spoke to . treated, why not modify the approach to to brighten another life cannot help' but
you? If'this has ever happened to you, yOU . the Golden Rule ·thus: '''Whatsoever' ~'ou' brighten our own. Is'ri't it a' crhne that
know what lonelineSs in a crowd is.
would thafothers should do to you- you do ,there could ever be ~ny- brother or sister',
..
.'.'
it FIRST; to them"1
.,
. " anywhere, whose coristant prayer is Oh
The Needto.BeValued . ' ,
Is there anyone. in ~he,congregation' God~"I am' 80 Lonely!!!!
Wh~nwe get to the point where we take
.
one.another for' granted, .we lose,'sight of CON'T' E' MP' O'H''A''RY" 'C"A'THOLIC"ISl\rl ',(.3) .
how much we mean to e'ach other. God s a w .
',J.,
. ' . (Continued from Pa.ge 2) ..
Adam's need at once after Hecreate'd him. '_Church by excommunicating him. Snould' teaching of· the 'Church' ar~ the ways,
He said, "itia not good for the, manto be such a break' take place, it would be: the .. selected ~yGod to give the. necessary'
alone. I will make him. an helpmeet for ,most serious since the "Old' Catholic .religious, truth "to' meniThe Bible" in ..
him." So Eve was created. In the' chu.rchChurch", under Dr. Johann von Dollinger, terpretE!d according to Roman 'tradition, ,
we depend on each other for fellowship, broke away from the Roman Churcp~fter. gives the true teaching revealed by God ...
.
which is a .tWo-way street. Young people the decision .coocerning papal infallibility The Bible is the word (If. God, but People· .
especialy need the approval,or at least the at Vatican I in 1870 .. '
must read it through the gla,sses furnished.
attention of, their peer group. A sense of' . ' , ,What Abo.ut the Future? '
.
them, by the 'Roman. teaching body.
worth and of acceptance is,vital to all of us. Well, in view of all this,. which way 'is Therefor'e,there is 00· real substantial
Nothing is,so devastating as to. be ignored. ,Roma'nCatholicism heading? This. is . change in the Roman teaching, but only.
If this sense of beIng,., ~nd being one, is admi.ttedly a'diffie.ult, question to answer, some external modifications as' to the
absent Jorthe new Christian, it could turn biJt it must be considered bQth in th~ light language to·be· used in the liturgy. and a .
away from the church and its peopl.e, of history and.of the temper of our~imes. 'greater prominence' to 'be' given to
and it often does. Except when apart from. Though .the· Catholic ChUrch' is usually deacons, nunsand.iayme~ in the liturgical> .
each other, none of us should ever feel· thought' of as' a bastion of conservatism rites. But the Church.is still hierarchical: '
lonely.' It is' one' thing to miss each other, ' and tradi"tionalis'm, it is also kno\\,othat" bishops are stin the masters of the.ch,urch~
but to feel .I()nely go~s "far deeper; The . she has not failed to accommodate'herself "' n9t her servants; and the tradition of th.e
loneliness we feel, when apart is. eased' th.rough the cent~ries to the pressures and Church, that is now· presente4, as theinwhen we meet, and while ~here are ·many .exigencies of" the age !n her effort to win '. t~rpret~r .of. the Bible, is still the doct~ine .
whom we will not meet again on this earth, .converts or to keep her hold on the faithful. .of the' Church rather than the wordaf God"
we 'enjoy the . hope and'. assurance of This fact is really what accounts for the (From 'a personalletter, Jan.' 14, 1978) _.'
meeting again, Over There .. '
. Roman Catholic Church's being what she
In : con.clusion, ,let me. say that the
is today, .
Vatican is presently ,walkipg a 'very. tight "
, A Problem for the.Elderly'
. ' ,.
'. .
" . rope, drawn as, it is by the traditionali~ts
Perhaps the one group of Christians who
Bro. Fausto S.alvoni,·a converted on the'one hand and by the 1iberals~'n ~e
have intimate knowledge of loneliness are Catholic. priest in Milan; It~ly ,who has. other. It' will be interesting' ~o "wat~h. this'
in the same group of society at l~rge,!be ' kept in' close touch. with 'the trends within .' struggle and to.see which of. the opposing
elderly.)hherentwith advanced age a~e , the' Catholic Chlirch,expre~se~it as his' fac'Uons.prevails. ;In' .·. the ~~a~tim.e,
certain: built-in possibilities: tne '~ure opin~o'iftl:lat: "The actual situatiQO ~(.the·· whichev~~ way this Church goes, we must
knowledg~ that C?~ur pro,ductive. years are ,Roma~'Catholic Church ~s worSe than ever, ·not.lose sight of ,the ,principal fact that, in .
recognized as . being over, the sense "of ",before. Many sch9Ia,r.s no longer accep~ th~. "sp-~te of. the ch~nges. which weare wit-·
haying'spentour~tisefulness t.o ~ociety and 'B,ible'"a~ther~le of. q~tlst!a~. .t;eachi~g, bHt'llessin~f:.}hese.are"m~re cosmetic th~r,l
'.
being releg~te4·. to, vegetate on 'the shelf, ,they follow, tile." cpanglng .theorles, of . fundamental. ,"T.he power .structure,··!J,· ...'~
. -"
thediminished".'physical powers,'the ·.din~:· "modern human be~avJout,~'~ Some truths" ·rem"ains:ttl~~:same.T~e,source of authority
eyes, the fa.lte~i.ng:step, the: .trembUng' they ,affirm, 'do notcome from the st~~y'of .·still residesiri >',theChurchand' in tJie
hands. And· .:thi~~'·~·of.· the., diminishing the Bible, 'but from th~ n~.~· of . .modern.' deci~ions of her,pope~ and councils, rather,'
"
returns 'frOm '~a' ntige:jilve.s,tro~nl~P.~;:'<~men. (On the other. hand),. according to' .tha.n in Jesus Christ arid in His authority as
expended over many years to children, ' Paul VIJ.the'author~ty·ofthepope andJhe:revealed through·the'wordof9od. ". .
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This issue contains a number of 'articles about 'world can haye a deceptive, allure to aduit a'nd
camps operated in Canada by Chfistians. Weare ,youth alike., The way of the·flesh ri1ayat~imes
indebt~d , to , Clark, Hannah for _. gathering, this appear attractive, but, itsepd _wilrbe corruption
material. It was, our desire to include jnformation (Galatians' 6:9). '. We: need .'times together which
about 'each sllchcamp,bot it is very ,likely' t~at -show' that there is a' better ,way with ,a' far better
there have been some omissions. If someone will -ultimate fruit, andthe camp context provides such.
supply'uswithanarticleaboutany camp that is not "
includ~d in this issue, ,we will be pleased to receive, ,_,' A·camp.can accomplish th,e above, but, it will not
. and PJ'mt such.
. do so accidentally. Leadership must provide ample
_.
. ,....
. ' oPPQrtunity'for ~iblestudyandworship.-The camp,
_Wha t value is to be found in th~camp operated by . -~taff must. ,pe, committed Christia'ns who will,shine _
Christians? -, 'First ,of all, the, camp situation. can as lights' ,for. Christ during the camp' s'ession, and
provide a unique 'environment for teaching. the camp activities muSt be such-aslo be wholesome
Word ,of ' God. ,- There will be opportuni~ies' for' ' and~onsistent with the principles of Christ. ,
teaching in word 'and deed, ,formally' andiruor-'
mally',', in groups and· person . to person. 'Oppor~·
,.
Our camps are dependent on volunteers~Thereis '
tunities will be provided for, the camper not only
to hea,ralessontaught but also to attempt to puf i~, ' a' continual need for teachers, counsellors, cooks
into practice' throughout the 'camp day. Time at - . and ~aintenaricepeople. B~ildings must be built
camp can serve to strengthen the Christian,'ground -and maintained and the groundS, must be -kept in',
youth', and Point the non-Christian to, Christ., , '
good condition; 'Funds are needed' fordev~lopmeilt
and maintenance,and 'often there is _the need' for
"There is a uniqueness to the Christian camping' scholarsJlip funds for disadvantaged campers. Why
prog~am that sets it apart from, others: It seeks 'to -don't you assist those whbare seeking. to use camps
'
develop the total person, not only, in relati9nship to for Christ? "
himself and ,others, '. but also to God ... Camp, in
, .-;.WalterN. Hart
one _sense, 'is a trainil1g' ground ,Jor ' ChristianO'
principles. A place where· relationships, are' l~ar- '
ned, tested and tried.~arning,takes place,each,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
moment.thecamper .is awake and the educators.
are riot just the speakers but 'each staff' member, ,
.
- the environment, apd the other campers" (Norman'
, Wright, ".elp... I'm a ·C~mp Counselo~, 1-3),.'
Published Monl~ly ~y the Gospel HeroldFoundC!tion. a non· profit '
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corporation. for the prom~tion of New Testament Christianity
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Then, too, _the camp situation·c~erves. well.to,
develop and strengthen, fri.endships. ·Living, '
studying, worshipping, playing an'd ,working,
together day by. 'day can bond' camper' to camper,
camper to ,couns.~llor, and' cam'per to t~acher. In a ,
world,hostile to the Christ-like life, 'such friendships
which,strengthen spiritu~llylire ,~o,bevalu~d and
-'encoutaged.,:~ ",.:' ,',.,;~~; " ' _' '<:"'0:', ,: "
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" Life' at,such·~ ca'mp can,'~how' cl~arly'~hat it:is,
possible to ~njoy oneselfand haveg~~ ~hol~~proEf_.'
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An Elder and An Atheist .GoCamping .
. by STEVEMA Y
.Tintern, Qntario .

. '.

. '-

'.'\ .

...

On our first CampC~-nueffort in 1977, our preach~rs Who decided to cool off ona .friendship of the fellows, and the beauties '....
one of the first' applicants was one' of the .hot, muggy day by lying'. in the edge.of a of the. createcl world.·..
. : .'
oldest; an . elder in God's church' from .'rapid, only to come out cover~d with black ,'There was no one more'lhrilledwiththaJ '
Canton,Ohio.
'. lee·ches.In this,asj~ 'other matters, Dave. prayer U~an elder Jefferson. Forrrly:part,
Lawrence Jefferson had been coming.to . was a· good sport~ entering· iritoall' the six mo~ths of work, prayer and worry for
this: new venture were suddenly. wor- .
Ontario ~or 'several years to help' 'in the activities including the Bible classes.
Camp Manitou' program. It was. hard to
Afthe end -of the. week 'as camp . was thwhile. - •. . .
. .
.
~ecide if he was. a better Bible teac.her or.disbandin·g .and· the group" was packing
I've written this to underscore the imfIsherman; ~e excelled at both.' ..
their wilderness gear into city-bound .cars;: partance and purpose of all·· our Bible
It ~as' a pleasure then to have both·D.ave stopped to expre'ss l)is appreciation. camps. Ifourc~mps c"ncontinueto bring
Lawrence's spiritual leadership and . for~he trip. In his heavy brogue he' said,' together the faith of d~dicated men' and
outdoor abilities along on ourfirst venture. '~You know lastweek atthis time I was the' women with the ,youth of today in anat-..
He was the kind of guy YOllliked t~ have biggest atheist you ever saw". Ife then" mosphere of friendship that stresses the
. around.·...
_ ' . , . went onto tell of howthere was no question .r~ality of God and His truths, then all these
Another :ca.~oeist on that trip was, a 'in his mind' now but· that he believe~ in.' efforts deserve, ourrenew~- suppOrt. ' .
young teen-ager from England. Dave was - God..
.
.
.
. " , "
..
visiting 'relatives in Ontario that summer· The nightbefQre, at our1ast campfire, . Pointing to God today may have' many'
and came'along on the canoe trip 'to see someone: had suggested a chain prayer. Unknown· results tomorrow. Investlng in
some of the "reaP.' Canada. . . .
,Dave took part. He prayed,'~~ord, you. our youth now m.ay ·m~ke·differenc~sin·
. Dave took a lot of ribbing as everyone know I'm not much for talkin' to you, but '. eternity. Please pr~y. for Davet:.tha~· his'
imitated . his perfect Liverpool accent here 1 am". He then went on to thank God f~ithwnl grow to submission. Please thank
("jolly good show")'.' It was he and' one of for the. e~periences of the week, the GOd for L~wrence Jefferson.
.

,

Spruston Road Bihle ,Camp·

I .

'(Nanaimo,BC)

. ,

by L. K. BEAMISH

·The brethren in' Victoria :and Nanaimo· . about 35 at each ~amp~' The ladies usually bulall. mail should·be addr'essed to me had talked about having a camp on .V~n- . bold'a retreat each' year, and we have. a.' L.K. Beamish, care of SprustonRoad
couverIsland for some tinie,-and in 1971 . family camp,.which is very successful.· .BibleCanip,1732· ·Meredith Road,
made some enquiries about.' pro~rty .. Our' material comes from the Tri-K;.Pres.s Nanaimo,' B.C~ V9S 2M4. ..'
'.
T~ey were able;tosecure about l~ acres of in 'Yprk, Nebraska, ,with brother Bob
land at a' very. reasonable price. We now Lewi~. as. the' author t I would like .to . Camp dates for this year are as follows:
have a main building, 32' by~ 52', which' re~ommend his material for camp use. It Teen camp -July 6 to 11, Directo~' i.sRay
.' Mans.ell
.
serves asa dining ball and·auditQrium. We . is 'excellent!
.
Junior Camp -July 12 to 18, Director.isAI .
. have four cabins for girls and three cabins .
.'
for boys; a .cooks' cabin and washrooms
Qur plans' for this' year include a teen SOkalofsky '. . .
complete with sho'!Vers. There are lights in' camp and a junior camp. A, family camp Family camp - July 31 to Aug. 3, Director .
.
..
the main building, in the cOQk's cabin and ~eekendwill also be held,-arid the men,will . Ron Bailey
in the washrooms.
·have· a retreat in early· September to 1m- Mens retreat - September 1~ to 12.'
..
.
·provements ar~ being made each year, Ladies retreat .. September .18 to 19.
One' way in which we' were able .to . and this year we are building a fireplace in Camp meeting· ... October' 31.
purchas~ the camp was to ask each family the main building, a, v~ry enjoyable asset
'Directors for the' camp. this year are
.interested to donate money for an .acre or to the activities -held there.
George Silhnan, Les Barnes).Larry. H9ff ,
part of an acre and we wOulq have thi.S
Waite,' Dwight· Morris· and .Les .
properiy paid for. This, w'e did, and' we .'~ w~ are hoping-to haye some .~f the cabins . Howard
.
'.
h
,.' I
Beam15
.
have now; paid for the property com-winterizedso that the camp will be usable·
pletely. Thi~ was don~in' the first year of the' year, around. We are' trying to enoperation. We' are .very proud. of the co~' 'courage ather congregations to ma~e use
operation that all gave' to get this camp of it for their different a~tivitiesl We ha~e
,
going.'
.one.dr~w-b~ck, and that IS that the .c~m.p IS
As co-worker with Ron Pauls
situated on Vancouver.Island. WaItIng for
·.The first couple olyears we had only two· the ferry .can be very' thne.consuming, .
for the hi~toric seaport' city of
week.s. of camp as our facilitieS were verye~pec'ially in the summer months when, the.
HALIFAX:'"
limited.:We ·had a 'higp: attendance ..fQr;o~ traffic is,heavy..
:.'
severaryearsuntil the l~·sl.two· years. We'· : . ..... . . ..' ..... ';" .. ' .' _.:~"', . This 'is' 'a: .f~II'I::~i,ine,'positlo"'~; . I '
are confident that'this will pick up very · -·:The camp: organizaffol'lf'consist~ offour~ - .IAny~ne ... ' Interest~d
should,' "
short1Y.::,··<:':~(~·-···'-·'o'_"
, ' .' '~." . . :trustees and' five . bOard.·rit¢mbe·~s. who'
contact£·;·· . '. . . ....,.,.. ,,:~:~ .....
.
" ';~it.2·~ . ... ~··~L·..
i':/ ~
. . .... ,'. serve five~year terms. Alopg:' with ,t~is
. Don Brovln, '.'; .. ".. <.' .. ",':::' ~'.
Last year. was a~{good y~arJ .~s far,as' sl~teof office~~we have a camp ma~ag.~r
c/o'_Chur~h'of Christ;".
..
interest· is con.cerned. We had a senior and: secretary-tteasurer·.Theo c~mp'ls,
48 .ConvoyAve. , Halifqx, N.S..
. camp'.anda jun-ior camp' with ~ttenda~ce . si~uated ·cibout·15 'miles southofNanaimo, ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
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StrawberryPoilll Christian Ca~p
.~~anitoulinIsland,LakeHuron)
•

•

I

>

I

.

.

•

..,

' ~ ;.

Strawberry Point Christian Camp' is were considere<i' ,but, the cost always ,- Ther~.were~15 children, y'oung peOple;
located on 123 acres. of, be,autifulmixed blocked progress. Finally, hI the Fall()f ,a,nd adults, who attended the above
bushlan4 along Ice Lake on the, Manitoulin,' 1974, CQarles Sheppard' suggested, that we ,s,essions.,
Island, Ontario. A,large portion of ,the inVestigate 'a parceL of land on Ice Lake
Program, - . .
camp lsa.one-h~lfmile long pellinsul~ .. known locally as S,trawberryP()int. The
'Our program, cOllsists 'of daily, '.Bible '
Physicalimproverilents have been kepf.to " land is owned by the Ontario"goyernment , classes, devotionals, singing classes,
a mJnimurilto preserve the wilderness',,' and they readily leased it to us for it five natu,re',studies,.hiking,swimmirig;,'
atmosphere. There is amain ·bllildingfor year period. At th.e end of that period; it" canoeing', ' crafts, , archery,. softball,
cooking; a pavilion for class, worship and ,was leased for an'additional twenty years. ' volleyball, horseshoes, and table ,tennis.
crafts; tent platforms; swell; arid. toilets. Webop,e that within this present lease There is a worship serv~ce each evening
A three 'minute boat· ride: is' the most· 'period, the land willbe 'available to pur- and various "qUieter;' games. The day
convenient :way to get to the camp,' chase. ,There fs reasonJor this hope. '.. ' ,closes with a campfi,re devotionaL There is
although itisac~ssible by land. The site is
In the sumnler of 1975, we conducted-a, some v~riation of these things depending
a "n~turaI"for 'successful camping, as it .three day "mini" session for Iocafyoung on the 'age group.
"
contains all ,the basic ingredients: water, ·,·people. Since then,wehavebeen operating
'.
.'1981 Operation
,
wildlife and wilderness. The camp is a . for a month each S1Jffimer with sessions,· This year ou~campwill operate from
corporation without share capital a~d, is -, for 6 year olds through teen-age.'
... 'July' 8 throug~ August.l as follows:
operated under a board of directors. A '
'1980 Operation
, ' . ,
.'. .
.
camp director. works 'under the board.
. We. operated three sessions as follows: ~July, 8-18 :T~en-age )Max -Craddock· and
'. - History. '.,
.,.,'
-three day session. for 6-9: year oIds .. '.
Jerry Gardner directing) .' ;., ,
The camp begartasa vision in the minds , '-five day sesslori for 10-12 y~arolds~· . ~July 21-23: 6-8 yea'r olds(Stuart Bailey
of some members of the Ice Lake church of -ten day session 'for teens.,
direction)' .'
_.
.
Christ in 1~3. The search was begun"for a . -we also held our first 8nrlUal. adult week- -July 26-Aug.' 1: 9-12 year'· olds'CDoyle
sui~ablE! piece of prope~ty. Many parcels end."
Porter a~d Stuart ~ailey) .
'}
.. Special week-ends : . (Jerry Gardner·
.. '. directing)'
August 2-3: Adults "
,'a-pack' and paddl'e
.,
,'August 14-16:'1 Alumni ~ age 16 and ,up .

. I
'f
I

,,

,

I

I.

I .

fellowship adventure'

.

- a canoe tr'p on Ontario's Wi/dern,es's Waterways
- Christian leadership, fellows.hipandBible study
-'-'- Wilderness fishing for bass, walleye and pike.
This year's pack and paddle fel;lowshiptrip .~ill bein 'the
French and RestouleRiver area;,Aug. 29'· Sept. 5. Several
.. openings are. still, available for young men age .15 and'
over.
.

,

1

.

,

···'AM'EN!·

I

. !i

. 'by'J. c. BAILEY

In the. April, '1981, issue of the Gospel , .....
Herald ~ page ·.·13~· there is" an ' article . by
, Edwin Broa'du·s.·I want to say"'Arnen!" to .
that articl~! Ithink I have proved that I·
a'm deeply interested, in 'foreign
, evangelism, but, we' must" have a strong'
home base,from which to operate! It is just·
as important to. build up the church here as .
it is anywhere in the world. ' ,
-

,

I

. . 1i

'1

.

.,

.

is
,

It is not 'a matter of this 'or that. It a' .
matter· of this and., that., There is no one .'
bett~r able to convert the ~ople hi Canada
than Canadians. ' . ' . . _
....

I

. ,I

.

..

--- WANTED.MINISTE·R·.··

. Full sup~ort" 'available. All.'
. inquiries· must .be ,in .writing. ,
. Please send full resume' with
'reference~·,to Elmer Whitehead,
543 . Placid Ave. , . Sault Stel'
Marie,Ont~ P6B 3M4. ,','
.

.1

for'applica'tion or ' .
inforl'!lation, Call'
, 1
.

__

"

.

:
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.

'

.;,~o<·'Steve·May,.

.

,
)',"

..:.

.

.i;,

....... '
(416Y-563.. 5043 .....•. : ... .

,

'

-,P'inehillC'hurchof C·hri~t ~ ~ '~-X',:~':,,:
. .> ~::;S~ u;l"t'S'fe .·Me ri e ::":~ '.' '." '~.~ <' - .,~;,', ~
::.: ., - .
On fa r' ib ~~:;'- :./ . . i, J. .;; ~ - .,,;.':
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Camp Ca-Nu ..
~

.(Northern Ontatio R.ivers)

"

by ST~VE MAY."
.

•

~

I

-

.

<

I guess" it was a bit. of a dream: it '
wilde:rness camp.for"boys.;· a- canoe trip 'on - "'
Ontario's ,'remote' 'wat~rways; the
fellowship ~ 0.£ C,hristian youngmert and"'
wilderness wise adult . leaders ; a' relaxed, "
atmosphere with plenty' of- time for· Bible'
tea~hing, 'God-centr~ discUssiori; and, of .
course, fishing for a few bass or pickerel. - ,

~Oinehow t~e dre'~tit wouldn't, go away. '
With" the encouragement of some and the'
hard wor~'of several, Camp Ca-nubecame
a reality in August .of 1~77.
.

.

:With a lot -of donated, borrowed, and
some rented equipment," the first canoe'
trip was'launched on the Moon River, near
MacTier, Ontario. Twenty-two (our gQ81
had been twenty l YQUng and not 'so young
. meri took part. Bill "Bunting taught the
B'ook .of' Colossians and. the, camp-fire'.
devotionals were" memorable. The, first
.
.
.,
.'
y~ar's fishing .was not quite. up to" the
dream, but thefeUowship was ev~n better , Poddler~ participating in C;omp Ca~Nu. venture into the real-northern wilderness. There is ·',,;t"·
'onlya summer session for men and boys above the age of 15, but several shorte,r: ones during'
. than the dream.
...,'
t~e y~ar; so~e o~en to girls. Th.is summer's adventure will take the canoers -along the French " .
.Since" then Camp Ca-nu has operated a
River; .the. VI.ctoria Day holiday weekend saw a group tackling the white waters of the
. total of 10 week-long or week-endtrips.
Madawaska River.
. . .
.
.
The contributions of many have'helped us for "veterans", of p,revious' Camp Ca-n-u . Those continuing to .lead are those who
to acquire all the p~cks, tents, cook. kits . efforts. ·The challenge is to safely negotiate ,were participants on the first tripS. Our
and canoes and paddles for a full camp of' sOJ;lle moderately difficult rapids after . "regular" group leaders are Gil Gignac,
24 canoeists. In 1979 a canoe traileradded' some' practise instr.uction. Last year this GerJ;'Y Ellis, Mike Bromley,' Ron Knight
to our· mobility. O~. each· of, these trips trip took us tQ the Madawaska River (near and Fred Knutson: ~ynn Harris and Mike .
campers work together in units· of four, Griffith, Ontario) on the long week-end in Bromley .have. been instrumental in the
. with ,one being the group leader.· Each unit . May".
.. leadership of Camp Ca-nu Retreat. . .
is self-contained'with2'canoes, 2 pack.
tents, its' own food supply and-· coQking· . Camp Ca-nu' Retreat is -for both young , W~also wish to thank 'the several who
outfit. .The boyswo,rk'together in the meal' men and young ladies~ Th.ishas been held have. continued to give. to our equipment
preparations and other camp' activities. each fall since 1977 on the' Thanksgivblgneeds and covet from all yoUr contJnued .
No set s~hedule is maintained, with the . Weekend-in October. The weather has not . prayers and ,good will.
'
activities being determined by the weather al,ways been ideal but the scenery has
and the miles that need· to be · covered. always been great and the friendship
Bible study periods are concentrated on . always warm, and encouraging. '
the non-travelling days. Safety is stressed.
and each adult group leader is responsible ,Our 'plans" (and dreams again) "for 1981
for his crew. We, hllve tried to' develop a include two week~'nd camps, with Camp
philosophy' of 'enjoying rathe'r', tha_n' en- Ca-nu 'Whitewa'ter' returning for another
during the outdoors; .of appreciation and . ' dunking on the Madawaska.:The.Pack an~
respectfor th~ beauties and perils'of God's, Pll.ddlE! Fellowship '~rip will, be 'in the
creation. It hi pur hope that each par-, Fr~nchRiver area, August 29' to. Sep-. Janitor'
. ticipant grows fn his respect for both God's, tember' 5i In addition a new·venture· is
MQintenance man
world and God's Word. .
planned in 198i.Kainp Ka-nu K~nora is set
Director of mainh3~ance and
. (or July 19-25, on the'Winnipeg River near'
future d~vel(ipment
in 1980,. the August p'ack' and Paddle' Kenor·ai·' . '
,
.
Fellowship trip wasag~in partially on the. " , " ,
. "., "
Moon River , overlapping ·so.me ofthat firsf~' , This' later trip, is being.,organ,~zed ,by
Apply to.:' .'.
.
trip. The fishing was as''go,Od as, tQ.e·.dream:.·" ~ 'Lynn. ;H;arris "'anq,-~r~rry' ":goPIirig::~' Of: the '
·MaxD. Mowrer,Pr~sldent·
'But: Qettertoan that, one ,y.Q"ting·~.man' , Kenor~Cnln·cl)~::Tne week.is'·design~d'~o ,(Dav.id '.Oleniuk "of 'St.G~.tharines) ·w.~s ~ppeal~o families. Th6~einteres.t~4Jr(thi~ , '"" ·.,W$~terr1_ thri"st'kln··Coll~ge'.'
North'Weyburri, SaskatcheWan,. .'.
baptiz'ed in ~UiaJ s~me }.fQ'on Rive'r. "
~p'rogram will need to~:contact Ly~n U,arris ,:'
SOC
1xO· : :,.,._ .. :>:,',~: ~ :_;',-, _. "- 'i.+" ';:.
. "'. .,._ .," - ":_' ... ' .. '-,
. right away. Her address is Apt. 3 -.200·4th
.In a~dition,tort~e major August trip, two' StreetN~, Kenora, O~tario.- P9N 2;M7.
, Phone: (306) 842-6551
week-end.camps have ;~been held for the" . God has blesed Camp Ca-nu .with a.
past few y~ars. Camp Ga:nu Whitewater is .measure of safety and a lot of support.
.
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. (Meaford,Ontario)
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'. by M'AX'CRADDOCK .'. ".... ,: '>:

.,

..

.

·.The . Christian . family" Encampm:entgathering at various campsites for a time'" We,'a,re .using the Fai.rview Call1pwhich '
began, in -MeafQrdin,1976.·'The' idea' is. to .ofl'ellowship with brethren 'who. ~ome:out '.is lpcated atR.R.l,Meaford,Ontario. This
provide ,a,' time . when , Christians from , for the ev'enhlgservices who arenol' there' . is· a. privately~\V.ne~ ::c,~mpground.' .The
around the province mightc'ome wit.h their camping.,
'.
" " ,.", ", '".'
" fellow. who owns the' <;a:mpre~.e~.ve~ a
cainpersand tents aod enjoy a relaxed ,"" In1981,our program will be-much, the space for us so all of our J~lks'cahset up
time of-camping with the emphasis on the . !same,althougo thisye'ar we are using the their tents andtrail~rs in the sam~general
Spiritu~l~' ." .' .' , ' . , . ,"
. ,Otheme,"Great .M()ments.Wit.h . Thearea .. lnforrnstionmay be obtained by .
Each year our program consists ·,··of -a Master" ,'based' on the'· book of John. . ' . writi.ngme at Bo~ 1268,: Meaford,' Ontario,
morning Bible sttJdyf9r the.adults,as well. ': I would emphasize that theidea.of the NOH 1)'0, phone 538-1750or538-1044~
as the ,children, and' an afternoon free for ·,·~ampisnottohav·e it lotof group activity,
'
individual familyactivit~es.We have had. as one 'might find)n some carnpsetups. . In . 1980 we operated,. the cal1?-P'"
some planned activities!n the afternoon, Each family looks,sfter its own meals and ,programme for one . week- and' had '67
for ohe day, but generally the· afternoo~s 'is pretty' free to plan its recreational. ac- campers. In 1981 we'll also opeJrate for one
are left fre'e 'for each~amilY to enjoy tivities. Certainly we ,do' many things we~k,. July 18th through 25th. The only cost .themselves~. ' .
" \ ' .', .'.. ' . . '. together;: but as far
acamp i>rogram,·in~Qlv~d is'the daily charge for the camp
The· evening ,activ.ity·. consists of a . .the only programmed activities' are. the area, ,which is ·approximately$6.50 for an
worship, perio~ and Bible study ~. This. is' inorning Bible .study and the. evening .unserviced. site "and $7.00 for a serviced'
'site.
.
usually'. followed . by' different ,groups .·-worshipperi~.·

i
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Jubilee ·Bi'hleC.antp·
(Lake Manitoba)
.'

by W. E.McCUTCHEON

The camp was begun in 1959 whenspace one~week period as, space is available; to encourage the retention of .the lessons;
was made' available to us here. at .the . preference 'being given to, regular users. ',Teachers in 1980 wereJiin and Wanda
Northsi~e congregation in. Portage . la,' All rents received are' used to upgrade the . l:Iobbs, 'RayaQd .. Ellen' McMillan, Eva.
Prairie,' Manitoba. . At ~at, ti~e the campgrounds. There is .sufficient cabin, MacDonald, Diana Turner and Gerald
number of members was minimal,. con- classroom, '~itchen and dinirigroom space McCutcheon~ Eva l\1cCqtcheon, with th~
sisting of one famUy. But through the help available for some 65 stUdents and staff. assistance of ladies from the Portage and
of brethren .from Carman and Wi~rlipeg, : Studies occupy about four hours dally. In . ,Carma.n congregations,was,incharge.of
and with. the help. of brother· Dale Smith· addition,· crafts a,nd chapel complement the kitchen. There were about 50 students
and his wife, Mary-Jo, who were at that' the' studies' so that our students .receive in. 1980, with some-twelve staff members ..
time closely connected with Fall Hall Glen' abQ~t the same amount of. teaching; that·
Camp in Wisconsin, we held our first camp . they would get ina year of SUnday School
Camp dates for 1981 are July 6 ': 12th.' The .
at the 'Jubilee, Bible Camp grounds in classes. Sports also are a. b~'g part of the Camp Director· will be Gerald Mc-.
August, 1959. This has continued' eyery program ·wfth sW,imming" baseball, .Cutcheon,· P.o. Box 641, Portage la,
year since that time. . ..
.
.... volleyball, nature hikes, being some of the Prairie, Manitoba .. Telephone: 428-3989.
Jubilee Camp is ·loca.ted 16 miles North . activities' 'engaged in.:
..
The' Sports Direc.tor will be Harold Macof Portage on .Lake Manitoba. It is' ow~ed.. The main purpose of the camp is to teach Donald, 15 Caledonia,. Southport,
by the Camp J~bileeboard, and is leaSed Christ, and we endeavor 'to do it .in Manitoba. Camp application forms maybe
to the various churches 'inPortage for a ,surroundings and anatmosphe~esuchas . had from either otthe above.'
.
.
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Gospel ·Herald Conducts Survey
of Canadian, ···Church ..
.
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Astatistical survey of c!1ur.ches of.Christ . number of evangelists, elders,. and
In ,order to complete the' survey' in a
in Canada is being condu~tedcurrently.· A deacons, pla~e of meeting, and mission .' reasonable period of tillle; the completion .
report of the survey is. scheduled'for the outreach. '
of . questionnaires, the. processing of
September issue of the 'Gospel Herald.
'. returns,· and the preparations' for:
.'
,
...... .
: . Similar$urv'eys were cOI:lductedin 1956 .. publication must be completed by' the first.
Questionnaires have been m;ailed to' all 'and 1966. "Thus, the 198.1. survey Will of. August. While projections .can be made ...... '
churches l_isted.in:t.he . Go~~1 Herald,' and' provide a 25' y~a~, profile of the develop- . on the basis of an"incomplete reJurn,-it, is , ,
assistat:lce.J\ha.s ~b~en.:·requ,e.s~ed, for' the ment of the"church'-in Canada.
. ' . hoped that all congregations:wHl respond, ,
placing' .o!'·questi()nnaire:s;·with any_ othe~'., -':'.' ,'. ....
. . '.
..... .
, . and within the allotted time.' Question~
churches in' Canada ·not so listed." "
"'1;he survey.' is' being co~ducted by' the . 'naires should be ill thetnail'tothe Gospel. '",.-:-' .'
.'.: . ' .,.. . ..•.. .
, . . .. ' ..' .. editors of. the Gospel· Herald w~th .. the Her~'ld office by June 1,5., ~l~~~e. wrUeor,' . ~:;/r,.;' "
.Re.spondent&'are.being asked ,to supply .assistance. ot a survey· committee. co'm-.· pho~e the Gospel' .Herald'.' if 'your' . .: ~
figures on~uch .matt~rs as membership, pos~d of. Steve. Courson, Brent Forsyth',. congregation. did not receive a. quest.iQn.: .
.
attendance, ·Bible. school enrollment, and Dana Zartman. '.
. naire.
;/"'.>'
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Camp Manitou "..

4

~ _~

•

:-"'-,: ."

.. (Temagami, Ontario) .
.
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.'.

- , . .

, . b y FRED KNUTSON

-....-

~

'.

..

.,

'.. ' .

. ··Gampl\1:.anitol!'~s a'special opportunity'· he took with him a number of cases of aroundthe.Bibleclasses ,and" campfire·
for teenage YOllJ1gIIlen. The idea for the . empty 'P9pbottles .. Halfway across the 'deyotionals', (~hristiall fellowship,aild' .
camp goes .back. toUle time when' ·Clyde lake .thewinds came up so much ,that he waterfront recreation .. There will . be.: .
Lansdellfirsf moved to work. with the was' takirtgoll water very' rapidly.o ·The fishing for bass and· pike. in' the ':crystal
chur.ch in North ,Bay,' Ontario. The .first case'sofbottleswere:eventually scuttled, ,cle~rwaters of Upper and 'Lower Twin
.actual camp. was held in 1964,' and con- and the boat made it to shore. ·We~ere. Lakes. We hope to feature a course in
, . siste~of a trip. to Algonquin Park as an glad to' see theba.rge· coming the' next· advanced' canoeing .. Additional recreation
"
'. will include swimming, water polo, water
'experimental': - week. There .were. six' morning. ,
adults and o'ne camper (Chris Ellis) that . Throughout the years, the. camp'con- ·volleyball, and hiking. A special interest
year on the trip. .'
"tiriued to grow, to· a ma.ximum of about 40 ' class will be 'held each day on, su'c~ topic~
. In 1965, the camp·site·moved to Manitou, campers. Thesite'becamewell~eveloped, as fishing,' bushlifeskills~firstaid, etc.': .
The camp this stimmerisfor young men
Island. This is .one of.three islands located and the system'for doing things much
in Lake Nipissing, about seven miles west improved. The greatest part of camp was· ·ages13-16.·Although ifrriaybe increased in'
of North Bay. Here the camp was to,stay . the influence exerted by the Word of Godinlhe ·future,.,the limit for 19B1"will '.be'21'
until 1978, when a rtewlocation had' to 'be. the lives of the young men present. Un- campers." At· pr'esent we have abou'ia
sought. During these' int~rvening years, . fortunately accurate "records were not .dozen'places . left. •Applicants .are enmany' wo.nderful experiences· transpired. kept, but many were baptized. The ~arker· '. coy~~g~d to applyearly,as'we.want youin
The first year on Manitou ,Island served .,light'on· the southern shore woul,dflash as. campthissummer!'After'21 campers have
in many ways, as a tutor fo~ what was to' we would go ~o the lake side by' lantern. been accepted, others will be placed on a .
come. Initially the camp began on Sunday 'light .to wi~ness another giving his life. to waiting:lis( in case some have· to change.
and. ran through Saturday. The first. year Christ.' Then. with the starry host' th.eJrplans.Presently serving on the board, .
the lake was' so rough' that when the· overhead, ,we would gather around. the . qfdirectors 'are Clyde. Landsell, .Richard
campers arrived on Sunday afternoo~, 'campfire to sing praises t~ the I\ing of Tall~an,Dave 'Johnson, . Fred Knutson,
there \Vas noway to transport them'in the" Kings.' A great deal of credit goe's to 'those' . Jim Dickie, Perry Baker, and, Steve May.
small boats· t~e s~venmiles to the island. ' who put such 'effort into m~king the camp . You may c'ontact .any of these men for
, That night'we slepliri thehomes of various· a possibility. At least soine of thosew~oapplication~' or· further questions 'about .
church members, a'n9 took turns guarding served as directors in the past were Jack c~mp. The maiHng ~ddressfor the camp is
the loaded boats on the beach. The weather 'Maddocks, B.ethel Bailey, Dave Johnson, . given. in the directory. Camp fee is $35.00.
did break by M~nday morning, and allqf Dave 'Ellis, Bert Thompson, Cliff Cowcill,
The' directors' would like .:to '. thank . the .
us made it to camp by th~~fternooJl. We. and Fr~d Mar~hall. ~any others served as many .individuals who ,have 'supported
soon .learned .water conditIons on Lake' staff and Bible teachers.'
Camp Manitou in the past. Your continued.
interest in our new.venture on· Upper Twin
Nipissing could change· dramatically·in a
very short period of time.
.'
. .Changing Times
.
. Lake is encouraged. This year the board of
The island .wasa beautiful spot- to camp.
With .the sale of' the' island in 1977 for directors is' seeking to raise: $2,500.00
The daily activities centred. arolind Bible private development, a new site had· to be to'ward new tents and equipment. Many of .
classes and the evening. devotionals. found. Finding a; new plac~ to locate ~as the tents we have are still the"origirials we '
Betwee~ times there was a good deal. of not easy, and so there was no camp sessl~n started with, and ~re completeiy worn out.
fishing, swimming, volleyball,. and. fun·.. in' 1978. A new. site was selected eE;lrly In The new tents would besmaller~ making it
The meals became quite fa.mous, with two 1979 on Upper Twi~ Lake, near Temagami'easier to carry them to. our present sUe~
specialties ~eing' Red River Cereal" Ontario: It is 55 mdes north of Nort~ Bay, We also need to help more in sharing the
complete with raisins, and Richar.d and is ·on Crown land. There IS n~ cost" ofcanoes which are now a 'vitalpart
Tall~an'~ pl:1rpl~ stew. A cam~ trad~tion '. dev~lopmbnt .nearby" ~nd the site ~s ac- of the camp. '
. ,,
.
was to get ~ew campers up for bacon ·andces~lble only by wate: and portage.'fh e . Many of. you have been a part of Camp
eggs' the fir&t morning, Which turned' out Ontario Northlan~s radroad runs n~ar ~he'Manitou and have benefitted from . its
to be Red River cereal. The. purple stew northeast shore of one s~ction of the hike. progra~. 'Others have . benefitted .by
was really quite goo~, except for the colo,ur
Wenow have completed two years at t~e . having their children ,attend. We ask for
added by the purple ,cabb~ge! The first new' location ... ,Although the . camp ~s your prayers and financial assistance' in
. year we also' discovered poison ivy.' This basically the same, the~e have bee~ a few making this opportunity available to our
did not. turn out to' be . all . bad, as Al ··changes. Eve,ry three campers now have 'young men. Donations may be sent. ,to the·
Langford is 'apparently now .completely . theirowrigroup leader., and camp as a . address in the directory.
.
.
"",
. unit .. Each unit is responsible for their own
. . . ..
immune!
Serving ot:l the board in i965 were.Clyd~ca~psite,. cooking,. an~. ~h.ores.. This
Lansdell,' Richard Tallman, .and Bethel means the boys are directly Involved In all .
Bailey. The ca-rnper of the ~eek.was Peter '. aspects of outdoor camping. We tray~l in
" .. Full-time' .
McDoiulld : who was presented. the and fish from fiberglass. ·can.oes. All
, Tallm'an ,.T~ophy. This trophy h~s. 'con- campers are giv~ri" in~"tr~c'tiori, regarding
.' C u
Wo'rk'e rs ..
tinuedwith the camp e,ach year;spoilsored . the properaild safe,us-e of thecailoes.The ,. Thinking of 'puying" ci new car?'
byRichard~ The ()riginal camp fee was~i>resent l.oca!io~also affords ~iking for'i ; -We,' "will. selltc{·y. "()u,for,$l. qp over,
$15.00.' .•.. ,,:,., ,'.; . ~. : . ,..
,. , those sO,ln~hIJ~d~.,.~_
. .' ":'. - . ,'. ,. .
""
'.
. k'"
To ·returnfrom·:·c'a.mp ·tbat., ye~r ~ Clyde.,,· ' ... : ~., ·':··~~'~r ....; ' · · . "
. ' . . .'
". i.oyoice: F,OB ~ KipUng'~:' Sci~ · or.'
~. Oshovla,' Ont. Contacl: Glen,
, deciped fo 'go on F)'i~~y t6J\~0~th, B.aYl.\hq,·,·· .' . . ...•. :1981 Pr,~~ram ". ~.: ...... ,.
make·arr·~nge~enls,'~·f<?,~'\:~,~Q()ili~,erc~al. This su-:nmer we wIll·be.returnln~ ·to,
McMillah,·. McMillan,
Motor
barge to' pick us up on· the Sat~rday.To .Upper T\Yln'Lake~or the.week ~f August ". Produc:ts'Lfd.,Kipling, Sa:sk!
lighten the load for the return, the next~ay, 22-2Bth. The program wlll agaIn centre ....- -....---------~--
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- - - -......--~---------~. '-, a Bii>le Quiz Bowl with seven teams of letter was'received from broth~r Milfred '
.
- young' people _-comPeting from various' \ Boyle tendering his r~ignation as an elder·
·NEWS EAST·
_c~urches. May 30th will see a men's~reak- _ -due .. Jo . health. reasons. At last .. report'
.-fast and planning' meeting for tlie, wor~of~;brot~er'Boyle was o~t othospital and at, .'
- -' the church·:here.
.
..
home. A .s0spel meet~ng i~,: planned, with" .
Grim·sby.Ontario: Although this·church· brother Bi1~ Craddock.for Jime, 7:-11th.'· , .
. ..does. noth~ve 'a full time evangelist, .an - " North .Bay. O~tarlo: ,Ed apd Crystal
active program is being cQnducted~. At theK1a~.sen have recently movedto work with'
. beginning of the yearWalterDale, present ',. the'church in, ~orth Bay", '.,".:.
,
.Academic Dean 'of Great Lakes Christian
Oshawal,On~arlo:Several have obeyed
~ '. -College and member at Gtimsby,-. was the gospel in Oshawasince the la~.t report.
asked toact as c.o-ordinatorforthechurcb' ,Some, of the nailles",e have are Kip
_program.'·FollQWing a' year.·~nda~ halfof'Cailton,Craig_ Fernandez, Elke Wesche, I
various speakers being,scheduled ~orthe ·Ann Hartford;'Ross Hart\yig, 'and: T.J.
pulpit: ,ministry, brother Dale is now doing Lewis .. This brings the nllffib-erofba·ptisms, .
. most of the speaking as well as teaching a in 1981 t~ eleven.: A new Bible school at ..
mid~week .class. The ladies 'of thectiUrch '. tendance .rec'ord was ~et ·on . March 29th·
.' .. by Fred Knutson. .
.
. are'c,onducting a community child care· with 42prese~t for classes.' The weekend of

!'

'I

B01(2013. Bramalea, Ontario. L6T 383. program' each Thursday which has been
Barrfe, Ontario: '~April 26, )Q81was a . ' well received~.·· .', .... . . .
.

April 12th a.g~oupof Christians froni this'
church chartered a bu~ and travelled to

I

I

great day at the: Grove Park church. of . Recently, a gospel meeting.was held .·the Soul Evangelism Workshop in Tulsa,
Christ, as we had a young' wife put on .with . brother. Stanley'. Mclnery'of M~- Oklahoma..
. , ... ,. , . '. .
.Ottawa,.Ontario: Brother Rob Schlarb of .
Christ' in baptism and her husband was Minnville, Tennessee~ AltlJQugh well adtestored. Rejoice with 'us in the power of . vertised~ attendance"from the community -. the' Ottawa. congregation. is presently
the gospel." (Ray Lee Overton). We do was limited. A large number of brethren. , planning·to· return . tq :Austria~s a
rejoice! Unfortunately rto names were. from various churches did attend'," andmis~ionary.· He has completed his degree
given.
received the spiritual upliftprovided~ The work at,Abilene Christian Univ~rsity,' and
Beamsville, Ontario: The' benevolent. church plans a Vacation Bibl~ School for . is raising ·support. for. his work. Brother
committee ,of the . congregati9,nreports. the week of Augu'st 24-2Bth;. Last:year this Schlarb spent two years in Austria before
that $6,400.00 has. been pledged to assisfin' was staffed wholly by the local members'. returping to'¢omplete a Master's degree'.
bringing another refugee .fan,tily to. the .The church is. looking for a·'fulltime·
st. Catharlnes, Ontario: A Vacation
area. Arrangements are also being made evangelist, altho.ugh. most of the support' Bible School, workshop \ was held' in St.
for this church', to handle Canadian 'con- for such a worker would have to be raised.' Cat.harineswith Larry. Fitzg'erald on April
tributions for janet ' Tallman,' Mark (Walter Dale)
>
lBth. Brother Fitzgerald-is a,ssociated witg
Broadus, arid Darrell Jobnson,all of.whom
Halifax, Nova ScoUa: A special series of, Quality" publications, and is an excellent ,'
plan to go to the Cameroun in Africa in sermons were taught .during the month of source person for ideas and materials. The .
. 1981. Excerpts from lett~rs sent by Ralph April on" "The, Disciplined' Life" ~ This bus pr~grarn . of . thiscongrpgation'
. Perry in Nigeria show h,im to be very busy, phra~e accurately describes' I;lll' of.. averaged: 73 .perwe.ek fprthemonth of
but plagued' by, sickness and malaria: Christianity, as·weare to.become disciples' March~ On April 12th two were baptized "
Remember' to pray for aU the~e . good ofour Lord and live in control of our lives. . into Christ. They were Amy Abbs and Gail
works.
.' .~; .
.
. The bUlletin reports 14 out()f 42 enrolled in ·Uph~m. W~ pray for these new sisters in
. BeamsvIUe,Ontario: The Roy MerrItts, the Bible classes had perfect attendance the Lord. A gospel meeting is planned for
sponsored by the church in Beamsville,during', the winter' quarter. 'A gospel May 24-27th with brother Wes Jones _of'
have run into a U~nag" concerning visas,· meeting is plan~ed for May 24~29t~ with Kentucky'..
which has delayed Uteir planned departure . Walter Hart· of Bramalea. ·A· Marriage
...1
date of May. '30. 'rheproblemisbeillg En~o~nter weekend is scheduledfor June
TllIsonburg,' Ontario: The April
worked on ,and it is hopedtbey will be able ,5-7th~ This special program is an' op- Newsle.tter reported. the,. baptisms' 'of
to leave for India soon. Such vi~a problems . portunity for couples to look again at their Robert and Bonnie Winters. We welcome
are not unusual, but certainly this one; .committment, and. seek to. make their 'this new ~ouple into th,e fl\mily QfGod! .
waited till t~eJast minute to develop. Roy 'marriages eve~ be~ter· than . what th,ey May 23rd IS to be 'a Ladles Day. Speakers
has been travelling to secure and work presently are. "
~._.
.include Brend~ Boland,.Laurie Bailey, and
furid and travel expenses. About $16,000' of
Ice Lake,. Ontario: Jerry and Sally Lillian' McDon~ld. The,' theme will be'
the necessary. $25,000 has been": pledged. Gar<iner. have 'rece~tlymQved to.work for "Wo~en ..In The Church" .
. Blair, Ontario: A gospel meeting will be a' second se~son with: this church~ The
.Tintern, .O.ntarfo: . On Wednesday .
held with'brother'Matthew Moore, May 24- . Gardners 'will' again be: involyed: this' evenings recently, ·this church has'- been
28th. Brother Moore presently preaches in· . summer wit~· Strawberry, Point C~ristian seeing the' series I of films on -Christian
Jacksonville N.C~·· and is well known in C~mp on Manitoulin Island~ This camp has Evidences prepared· by JohhClayton.

j '"

..

r

Ontario for his

wo~k in Buffalo,

N.Y. The served our northern young people, well.

Attendance and interest were excellent.

theme' of the series' is ~'Good New-s For' Kingston, Ontario: Rick Pinczuk,-' the The bulletin 'aiso _reports the baptism ()f
Modern Man" ...,
. . 'evangelist in . KingSton, , was. the, guest .John Horsley fr~mVineland, a student at.
Bramalea" Ontario: ·On April .12th' speaker for the annual-yo'uthrallyat G~eat , Great Lakes. Hisfr~end, ·Jeff Davison,. a ,
Margaret Ho'tte was baptized·.int.o· Christ. Lakes ChristianC,ollege,.April. 24, ~5t~, stu,dent from CollingwoQd' has been
Margaret i~' the, daughter of Al~err an~·' Over ~OO young peop~e were. pres~ent , to s:~udying wi~~' ~ohn fot some ~iin-e..,' .

. ....

Shiela·Hotte and we rejoice with them; hear bro~her Pinczuk.
-' ,'.,'
.'
,Toronto., ()ntario. (;'1ayvle\\jl: ~qn; " .Thaf same tnorning anew attend/mce' Mea ford. Ontario:. The Jadief d~y ,McBroom of the Bayvle\ycongi"egatIon
", ." "
record was ~~f witl(':170present for·.wor;.prograJ11~on' April .lIth enrolled'lta, and 'conducted a gospel. me'eting i~dtta\Ya, ...... "
ship. ; :Durin.g~:)~I~:r'¢~· Jhe <'Sible '·;Cali. ,proved. ~o be ariexcellent. ~ay.-'A mission' ft6m'·April12~15tif.'Sister M.H~·' Robinsoh·o(}.~": ::... '.
progr'ama~~'rt(ged M.l·'call~.per week,

emphaslsSun~ay was held on. Ma.y 3rd,this'ch!lr~~ ce.)eb~ah~d.'her looth birihday-,~~,:'~:;f"':>",
compared wlth.?324Ca:lI,S· per week, last, with brother .Doug Tallman' speaking on on May9tli: A special open house' was' Keld : -/<, "',., : . • ,.::~"

year. On M~y .2nd, the congregation hosted the work being done in· New Guinea. A' .for her. that day.
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·.P~esented .by Omeigh B'ible·School·.

.

.

CAMPSESSIONS AND. DATES~-~ DATE
Teen Girls' Weekend

DIRECTING

. June 26-28

'. 'Week #1 -'. Ages 8-fo

Martha May

Wes McLeod' ..

)uly 5-11 , .

,

Week#2 . -·.Ag'es 8-10

July 12-18

Bob Hibbard'

. . Week #3 - Ages 10·13

July 19,-25

Walter Hart .

...

Week'#4 -.' Ages 10-13
,

July 26-Aug.l

Geoffrey Ellis

,

Family Week- All Ages

Aug. 2-8 _

.

Aug. 9-15

Cliff Simmonds

. '. Aug. 14·16

Cliff Simmonds'

Teen Week -- Ages 13 and up
Teen Weekend-Ages 13 and up .

'. Ray Miller

,Camp Manager..;.. Russell Walker
"

..

'JOIN US .
'
.
. . this 5u,mmet at Oma'gh Bible Camp ' .
..... e •.

. . <c.

....

.'t:;;..

YOU KNOW,
of someone wh'o 'can benefit from .'attending
Om'agh Bible Camp! 'Talk to·them·today.·
.'

.

.

.

Physical, Sp.iritual,
Intellectual .

'.

"."
,

."

..

.'
....

,

,":,..

.

•

.

.

-

,~

.

.

,"

'. Hamiitori,Ontario '.'
. ·.lST'··il·ft,· ....... -..... .

.

.

•

'

,. <:1·$end Applications ·to
. ·.'~A'udrey,';Ja'mieson' .
. .' '29,GrandfiE!ld~ Street·· .

.I' -",

. ....

;.

..

.

.......
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··Om,aghBibleSchool
.,.

.,

fMilton, Ontario)
.

.

'.

.

·BY 'CLARK HANNAH

O~agh·Bible School began in 1937 on the.
BobHibbard'' .Manager for' the' summer and he will· be ....
farm of Brother and'.Sister·WilliamB.· Ages 8-10
JulY.12-18 responsible for t~eoperation arid mainWalter Hart
tenance. of' the. camp facilities and· the
. Johnstone, members . of .the Church'· of.
Christ atOmagh,Ontario~ ·'they conceived Ages 10':13
..
... JulY·1.9-~5 . spor'ts pr.ogram. This new organizational:
the ide~of inviting young people from the " '.'
. Geoffrey Ellis
structu~e is being implem~nted to improve
. .- July 26-Aug. 1 . Omagh.'s· spiritual and recreational
city tospend ashort vacation on th'eir farm 'Ages 10~13.
for' the purpose of providing 'Christian ...•.. . ' . ' . 'Ray Miller .
.
programs.'
comp-anionship.forJheir· .own children, . Family Week.'. ' .
'. . .. August 2-8 . '
helpIng young·people.tocome to know,God .....
.
. Cliff Simmonds'
Plans are underway to build an outdoor
as ~~ea tor. of allthingsat;id ,hell>ing t~em" ··.·Teen .Week
August 9-15. Chapel· and' construct a· new ,childfen's
dev~lo~a Jaith.inthe Bible as the word of .
Cliff Simmonds
. game.Otherm~ljorrepairs to BOrne of the'
God. BIble clas~es,Chapel and ~emorYTeen Weekend
August 14,15 and 16 buildings ar~planned in ad,di~io~ to the ....
work. characterIzed the school In·these
'.
'.'
.
'" .....' . annual. requlrements for painting and.
early years. . . . .
.'
.. Russell, Walker· will· be .' the Camp minor repairs. . .
. .
In 1943 the erec~ion of· buildings began. '.
.'
. . .
'N''.. ".
eb''}' 'C" .
. .'
across the road 'from the'farm house and',
continued throughout the forties. Dor.
1
mitories,a .kitchen, a dining' hall, staff '. .
.
lB"
,"
".
bins and finally a staffbuilding were all .
,
co~pleted. SWimniing took place in' tpe.
sixteen' mile creekuntU' .1961 when the . Northern- Bible Camp began in'1973 noon onWe,dnesday, consisting of chile,
swimming pool was completed. In 1978 a' . while Lionel Johnson was the preacher for fres.h rolls" an~ hom~made pies prepared
modern office, tuckshop, washroom and lIthe Pine Hill church in Sault Stet Marie, ·for \1sby' the ladies from the Thessalon
shower rooni- building Was constructed.
Ontario. At that time there were·nocampsc()ngregation .. '
.' . .
. '. . "
In Omagh's44 years.of histQry there "available to the'young people of Northern . Activities at N.B~C.~recentered around
have been .t~ousands .of Christians. wh,o Ontario other than Camp Manitou, which. the study. of 'God's Word, with.' two
have given oJ. their time,energy' and. was for boys only.
,'
devotions, 'two Bible classes and a camp
money to. advance the purpose ofOmagh.
. ",' .
'... .
.'
·.worshipperiod each day.·'Also enjoyed by
Some who made maj()rcontributions were· ,The camp .began initially. to provide an campers and staff are baseball, volleyb~ll,.
~s follows : Jardine ,McKerlie, Loney opportunity for the young people inseveral swimming~ "capture~the.;.nag", and other
Wallace, C.Luridy and Ernest Perry who' of the Northerit .congregations to get. to athletic activities.
. .
. Presently-Northern Bible Camp consists .
were th~ leaders in the,construction of fjrst know each other better.
buildings ... A'lex Stewart, Raymond
'. .
..' .
of a one-week ,sesslon' for ages 13· and up,
Crumbliss anq C.G. McPhee' served as· After'som.e discussion and planning in during the second last" week of August.
school principals for~many. years.
~ the' e~rly months of'1973, Northern Bible' (August ,16-21, '1981) .. Some thought has
Omagh Bib~.e School was incorporated in· . Camp opened its first session that August beengiven'to prov~ding ajunior sessionJor
1943 .and has been served by a Board of '. on the farm of Lloyd and Eunice Whitfield,-' ages 9-12. This maycome about in the near.
irecto'rs ever since that time~ Currently . jU'st outsigeBruce Mine~,. Ontario. 'l'hat future~
e Board. of Directors consists of 11 first week saw approximately 30 campers' Also included in' future plans ]s the
ristians.
.gatner. '. They came ·primarily. from the building of, a .pavilion to provide shelter
In 1980 Omagh operated for. six weeks, Pine Hill an.d Eastside ~ongregationf? in and a place for worship l\nd other actwo weeks for ages ·8,,10, two wee~s for 'theSoo, from the TheSsaloncongregation," tivities .d.uririg rainy days .. '.
'
ages 10-13,. a te~11 week and a family week front Sault Stet Marie, Michigan, and from .' Many people have Worked hard in the
for all ages .. Camp Directors wereR'ussell' Ice Lake.Tl:te experiment .that . summer. past .f~w years· to pr'ovide' direction, .and
Walker, ..Owen Whittington, Cliff Sim-. was such a success that. the ·de·cision. was teaching for the program at N.B.C. Pla~s ..
monds and Ray Millet." A g,irls' retreat· '. made to carryon the next year. '. .
are well underwayforthe 1981 session. It is,
weekend, directed by Martha May, was '.
, . . .' . . . . . .'. . ,our hope. that 'through this work God's
also held. Over 300 campers participated
The camp grew steadily the next couple name will, continue to be glorified. . .
in the ·progr.am last year. ' , '
of years; hitting a peak of 70 campers in~:.··_ _ _ _ _ _..........._ _....._ _ _..
The Omagh' program' consists of daily. 1977. Siilce then atte~dance has levelled off .
chapel . services' in.' .the mornings, . to between. 35-45.' ' Ac~o~modations ..at .
devotionals each, evening, two. bibleNorther~ BIble. Camp are very rustlc.
classes each'day,- craft cla~ses,swim- Tents, and t.ent-trailers are se~ up aroun~
To. wQrk . with· small. rural
ming, sport activi'ties of all kinds, hikin'g the far~ h,o~se .which .. is. the base of.
congr$gation
and. specIal all camp activities. 'Go'spel', ,operation. lIt the ~itchen, O~l an old woo.~·
meetings'are held each Tuesday evening· s~o~~ ang.:. a ,Co~eman. c~mp. stove, . tile
which is visitors' .night·· ':. .,;.' .'.:~di~s le.d·oy Eunice Whitfield prepare the
.:For m.ore· info;rma!ion '.' please
Forthe i981 program· the. c'allJP: pirec tors . "meal~. "Lloyg',and ~unice Whitfield' t~k~" :. contact: '..
.' ::.:..... " .....
are as foilows: ... :~: .....~ .. ' ~. \;':
" care'o,r ~uyi~~.thegrocer~~s Jor,the week
~J .. '. Mac~eYi . c/o' M.illViliage
.. ... ' , Martha Ma.y ··:·?1. . . . .: and seeing."< that e~v.eryon~ '.ea is. w~ll.,
.Chu~rch of Chri~f .....,'
. -'
Girls' Retreat·.·. JUne 2Er-~'27 and 28 Thr~ugh t~e' years many dIfferent ladles,
R.R~:· 111 ~ 'schubenacadie, Nova
.
'.
from· the. a're:a cOl)gregations .have spent·
Wes'McLeod
"
soine time 'helping iri·thekitchen.' O'ne of· . Scotia BON·2HO
Ages 8-10
. July 5-11 thee highlights of the ~eek is the m~l at .....- -.....- - - -....-----~
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Swan Valley Bible Camp .
(Boswell, BC) .

.

byCARO~YN"ARMITAGE,

,

History, of the,'Cam~ The first eanip sports; then (!raft- 'cla,sses, before supper~
was held in'l965, a family camp'h~ld rorAftersupp~r' ther~ is,a game of .volleyball

Phypers, Creston, B.C.; ,George Clarke,'
Boswell, B.C.; and'cok, Carolyn Armitage, '
one week. 'There' has ,been a' one-week . with staff included and then, a devotional Boswell, B.C.
~
camp held each: year the first ,part of July around' a 'campfire at the lakes"ide. We
.
.,
, as we usually haveawater'shortageand . fou~d'thatbecause of the small children, a
1981 Plans - We have decided to have a
. mainly a fire~azardthe latter part of the shorf lesson and singing around the fire is one week Camp for. ages a-99 with' younger
summer.', .
best. Then there is a, snack provided in the children. if, acc()mpanied by, paren.t', or
"
g~uirdian.We do have classes for adults,
, "
, . cook ,house before bed., '
Last Year -For the first time we had
' '
"
down to nursery classe.s~
,
,.both aPre~Teen and a Teenage Camp (one ,Directors '- Mr. and Mrs. George Clark
Last year was the tirstyear with the '
week ',for' each)., Because so many, have given a lease to ,the camp (free of luxurY'ofshowers and inside plurnbingi A '
teenagers today are workjngduring the charge) to hold a ,Bible Camp each:year. cement washroom was built with faciUties
summer, theattendallce was, low" teen They ',have' designated' a portion of their for the boys, and girls, which' includes'
weekbutw~ had a ,very good attendance,lakesidepropertyfotth.e useofthe camp. lockers to store 'pe'rsonal items. This .
for the Pre-Teen, Camp.
The directors for the 'camp are Charles ' ,. proved to be a very wise move.
" McKnight, Calgary, Alta; Carl and Sharon
'Program-· There are classes in' the Holland, Calgary, AltajRaymond Clarke, . Spaces, are provided for" campers, , '
morning, then a break, then a sports ac-' Calgary ~Alta; Mabrice and Marie Taylor , , trailers, etc., for' thos,e families c(;ining
tivity ,(volleyball, ,softball, horseshoes, ',W.C.C., Weyburn, Sask.; Buddy Gatlin,., ,The largest camp was held in 1967 wi
etc.) ; lunchtime,- then a 1h hour quiet time, Bonners Ferry, Idaho;' -Wayne Tucker, , Steven Pawluk' as the Director and 85
then classes ,then s,wimming, fishing or Bonners Ferry,. Idaho; Danny and· Pear1 registered students: '
!

<

<

Those Seven" Churches of Asia

WAN'TED',
'. Christian'
Journey Bodyman

'ByRA Y L.~ILLER

, , W'lndsor • Ontario. '

,,
"
Many" wonderful and revealing things the enemy? Only God knows! Did ~phesus
come to light. as we study the letters return to it s ~'first love"? Wer~ the per.
written to the seven churches of Asia, as secllted brothers arid sis~e'rs at Smyrn~,
,We are a GM dealership in need ". recordediti chapters two and three of 'the "faithful unto "death"? Were the comof bodys hop dept. '
'book of Revelation. These little letters, promisers 'at Pergamos convinced to ,cast
Salary: $12 .. per hour
dictated..to tI~e apostle John by the~ Lord out the false teachers? Were the follower~ "
Himself, are' not, antique -and archaic of "Jezebel" at Thyatira persuad~ to
For more' info. contact: Glen
artifacts 'which. have'long since outlived ,repent? Did the congregation at Sardis, ,
McMillan,' 306·736·2578, or write"
th'eir usefulness, 'and' are', now, merely ; which had a reputation of being alive, but.
cio McMillan Motor Products, 'historical curiosities. ~either' are they to was, actually dead,~espohd_. into a
Ltd.,Kipltng~ Sask.
,be considered', merely ,museum mon- resurrection?,' Did the,' faithful·' at
strosities to be mothballed and forgotten. ,Philadelphia 'hold fase',? ,Did the'
On the 'contrary, these little ,letters live!, lukewarm at:- Laooecia w~rm uP.' to the
The'y are alive and vibral)t' They are Lord and to doing' His will? I hope so! I
, .totally relevant to our day .an,d time.'
pray to God that they all did -everyone! '
And I pray to God that here in our own
,
, -Those seven letters werewriUen to real time we" all 'wiil, too! It is my 'fervent
congregations in real communities wh,ich ' ,prayer that ~e will learn, these, living
The Church'of Christ in
were composed of real people. They, lt~ssonswell. The Word of God liv~s -the
Manson; Manitoba
breathed, they ate, t~ey slept and drank.· God of the Word lives! Listen to Him!
is, looking' for
fuJi-time
'All of them knew pain. ~nd sorrow, vitality'
,
,
'ev,ang'elist to wo'rkwith its'
, and victorY.'rhey had',neec:lsand desires,
Tororito, Ontario (Strathmore'>:' .Raiph '
congregation" ofapproximat~ly , ,likes and dislikes- just 1i~e w~ dc;>. Th~y Perry' preseptet~ a' gospel m¢Ss~ge' in the
had fears and'they had failures ~_ just like" morning of February 22,' arid a report on
50 people of,all ages,' ma<ny of
, us! HoWw,rl they react,i wonder, wh,en the work in Nigeria thatevening. Brother
them farmers, '
their own letter _was first read to them one' J .C', Bailey also ,gave a specialrep~rt on .,_
There' is "a' good,. deal" of.
,Lord;s Day? ,'.
,'"
his' work in India_ to' the 'congregation on
community'" intere~t' '. in'the
March 3rd., "
"
church. vas '~nd <?ther prog'rams '
, 'M~st. of' these' c()ngregations had 'some ,:Aberd~en, Washington :Ila 'M~adows
are'well-attended,' ,
,
very,serious problems"Critical problems. 'was ~mmersed"forJhe remisSion of. sins,
'. FoP' ',rt.bre' information,' contact
Were' tpey able' toover'come the~?Were ' and ~ndy Mi.1lerplaced ·mernbership~' , ,
:the,
' . ",' '" .
. ,:
, they aoleto,cui oul the false doctrines, the, ,A me'eting, was heldwithO.J.· Russe1,l,
..
... .
, hYl>ocrisi~s,;Jh~' sex~al' IO,osenes~ whi~h preaching."
",;" ",,~:>.,' ;'.
characterIzed some of them? Were.they
'" _'
.~
s
,
,','; ,
. able :;"to.'.' 'sfr~~gth,~n those thin~s,.,\yhich·,.
" Plan,· to come by' .hEFqO~P~1 <' Heral,q ,<',~
• . ~ ,', ,:'~B'~x' 2','. -...~,~.;<,' ,
.
remain".; to 'shore up their weakness and' .",Bookstore when youa<re:in 'ae~rnsvil,le, ,
.Manson, Manitoba ROM 1JO
sharpen' up' their 'weapons of war against
-,. on Kirig Street atthe t,raffjcUght.
,
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'.. CHRISTIAN CAMP DIR'ECTOR.Y
No. of We'~ks in '
.in '80

Contact-Address .
CampCA.;NU .'

.

. Steve May'
R.R. #1 Vineland' .
ant. LOR 2CO

,

Christian Family'
. Encampment' , .
Fairview Camp, .
R.R.l Meaford Ont.
'.

1 week .

JubileeCa~p

in '80

. I

•

1981
Whitewat~r M'ay 15-18'
. Kenora~uly 19-24 .' ' , '
.... Pack& Paddle Aug 29.S~pt. 5
.Retreat Oct 10-12

. 58 .

1 week

67

.July 18-25

l

..

..

. 1 week

Gerald McCutcheon
P.O. Box 641
Portage La Prairie '. "
'.
Man.'

, DeltqB.ead,,· V!
Delta,-Man

. ~ . Session Dates In

'

. . -2 weekends .

.Max Craddock .
B.ox 1268
Meaford Ont ,'.
~OH lYO .
.

No. ofCamp~rs

I,

50

July 6-12

. l
I I

Northern Bible
'Camp'

Elgin Whitfi~ld
R.R. 2 Uxbridge
ant. LOC 1KO

35

1 week

Aug 16-21

.....
l

O~ag~ Bible School

Audrey Jamieson
29 Grandfield St
Hamilton, Ont .'
L8T 2Hl'
.-' ,

6weeks

ii'

Girls'··Retreat
. June 26-28
I
Ag~s8-10 July 5-11 ..
Ages 8·10 July 12-18
Ages 10·13 July 19-25
.Ages ,10·13 ~uly 26-Aug.l··
Fa'milyWeek Aug 2·8 .'
Teen Week Aug 9·15 '
,
Teen Weekend Aug 14·16

300

1 weekend

I·

~

Spruston Road
Bible Camp .
• 1732 Merediih Rd.
Nanciimo BC
V9S 2M4'

".,

L.K .. Beamish ".
1-732 Meredith Rd .
Nanaimo.BC
V9S2M4

2 weeks' .
2 weekends

Teen Camp July6~ 11
. Junior Camp July 12-18
Family Camp July31-Aug. 3

70
"

I

I

.

Men'1 Retreal Sept. 11-12
I'

Ladies Retreat Sept. 18·19..
. ,

Strawberry Point
Christian Camp·.
R.R. 1 Gore Bay
. alit POP 1HO

Camp Manitou

Swan Valley .
Bibl~ Camp

Jerry Gardner
R.R.l
GoreBay, ant

3 weeks
1 weekend

,115

1 week

30

Teen.ageJuly 8-18
Age 6-8July21-23
Age 9·12 July 26-Aug1 ,
, Adult Weeke~dAug 2-3 :
AlfJmni Weekend Aug 14·16

POP 1HO
Richard Tallman
P.0,' Box'255
Beamsville, Ont .
LOR 1BO
,George Clarke .

Il
I

'2 weeks

51

Fami!y Week July 13·17

R.R. HI
BosweU, B.C.'
VOB lAO

. I

NEWS WEST

....

.

(Continued from Page 11) .

Lockst"ead.
,
and were immersed for the remission of 'Workshop"are progresing, an~ th~ date is
Forty peoplehaye been enrolled to date. sins.·
,",
. ' tp,be July 1~4.The Workshop.is to beheld.
in the Bible cQurse offered. '
Placing ~embership wer,eK.imberl~y on the. campus of PacIfiC Luther'an
Agospel meeting is planned for June. 7-14' .. Mann,AI Kistemaker 'andJulie Kuntz ... Un_versity. TherewUI be. 33 speakers from .
with Les Ma~sey as speaker. ..'
"
Many ~e'~ponded withr~quests for praye-rs. all.over the U.S. and brethren:a~d gu.ests
Seattle, Washington.'. (North~est): The. to strengthen their. faith.·.
.
attending:;'are. expected to'numbe~ from:.·.. " "
following harvest of souls 'was reaped fo~ '. A 'special "Mission . Sunday" con,"'::' 3·,()()().to' 5,000 .... "
....
'.'
":-,: ,'"
the Lor~'s. cau'se . here: Gene Eichhorn.' tribution~ame to $7,,552.68. '
. ' . ',.:' . :. . The, popular Dobson , ser.ies, of', films,'.
',."
Carol ..,Hubbard, Michelle, Facer,' Erin· .. Reported in the Northwest New's:.Was the, "Foc'uson . ~h,~ ,Family",' ,~re . also being ",
,t
Burke,: Carolyn"Jackson, Maxine Boyce, openirig and dedication 'Of a.n~\V building:'.~'~hown hete,'beginning:in ~~rch: •.. " '" ,
steve '" .ColntarJ·.,~arnYn Mytr~i1". Lori at Port Orchard.,',
' . ' ,'i' ' . ' , Rhonda Merritt.wa·~ ,l>aptiz~d,hlto
Smith. Darin' Toledo. ·Davld Toledo' and, Taconia,'Washington (Southside): Plans Christ, and Tony Heljriandez' placed his
Duke Wu., All made the good coJife~8lon . for .the Grea t Northwest Evangelism membership here.
'
.
r.

June, 1981
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'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bible.He has,so~everyusefuladviceon

.

, sermon '" preparation,~ . preaching,
evangelism, counsellIng, weddings," and~~~~., funerals. So take his own advice and avoid,
~
... lhe bones but' enjoy the J1leat-!-:
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~BOOksi~tO--:-be'--TevleWed':'" in,thiscolwnn
shoUld oo~senfto· KeithT. 'Thompson; Editor
I ,.

ERS
POLICY

348 Dixon'Blvd.Newm~rk~ttOnt-; . L3Y,5C4 '
'.
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~

Books, 'revie\ved on· this .. page may,', be, In contrast to the prophets of doo~, Bob·
ordered fr9m the Gospel Herald, Box 94, Hendrengivesus.area~suririglook at life,
Beamsville, Ont. LORIBO. ,
t
death and beyond. This is wlthQ,ut.a;doubt, "
the finest book of Itssiie dealihg"~With the' ,
Almost Grown, by JamesR. Oraker, present and futlltejoywe have-in Christ. It
(Fitzhenry and Whiteside Publishers, ,'is· both- very instructiv~ and extremely.·
Toronto), 1980.174 pages, $10.75 Canadian. encQuraging.
. ,"
.
(Revlewied by Fred Knutso~). ' , H e r e ar.e,some of -the inviting chapter.
titles:,' "Joy Now 'and, Forev,er.~', "U~- ,
There are few challenges 'greater in the. derstanding'PropheticLiterature",'
matter. of ,pa~enting' ,thanthe. years of "Interpreting Revelation", "Living in the
adolescenc'e. As -young men and women Last Days", "Defeating Death", "Facing.
experiet;lce the turmoil of this period in thepnknown'\ "Avoiding Eternal Punish- .'
their liv~s, t~ey often do not understand ment" and "Inheriting Heaven"" ','
themselves, and.are in needaf help. Many
Bob Hendren is'· a., minister at· the
adults and parents are at a loss to be of Donelson ,Church of Christ near'Nashville.
constructive assistance ~ to' these young~He became a Christian during an el~ven
-IFYOU
'.
people, as they themselves do not really ,yearstint in the U.S. Marines. He is known
IUlVENOT
understand 'wha~ is happening.
, for his 'Biblical expositions a'tworkshops
SMOla»
and seminars. His knowledge of Greek is. '
. ,
This book is an attempt to assist parents ' seenhlthat he gives: hisowri translation, of ' ~,-ANY
with insight. and practical· suggestions·as· many of the Scriptures he quotes in this' , . ClGAREtlES
I to how to help their teenagers. The' un~
book.
.
FOR AT 'EAST
. derlying premise of the book is .that the
There is ~ ,Teacher Resource _Kit that is
,12 MONTHS
home is the best place for this assistance to' l\S capably prepared as the book itself. We .
be 'given. Of course a great deal of are indebted to authors like Bob Hendren
'youmay be
guidance' must be given before the "andpublishers like the Sweet Company for ..
eligible'. , .
chHdren,enter th~se, years. But what about producing such outstanding materials.
for our. new
when :, the, established" and formerly
Non-Smokers
workable ,solutions" ,no longer seem to' be' Criswell's Guidebook for Pastors,· by
Premium, .
effective? . ' .
..
,.' W.A. C~iswell (G.R.Wel~h Company,
Discounts!
Dr. Or~ker fIrst t~les tlo, get pa~ents' to ,Bur~lngton, Ontario), 385 pages, ,li.95
Ybu could
understand_ something of wh~t IS hap-· (Cdn.). "
stiil qu~lify, .
pening within the young person from' a -. " ; . .
,
for the
biologic,al point of view'. Basically there, is' 'In the chapter "The Pastor in His Study"
a conflict between the impulsive ~moti(jnal ,Jhe author refers .to several' books he . . discount
if you smoke
responses of th~ past,' and. the expected', recommends. One is ,Sttong's Systematic
a pipe '
reasoneq' beh,aviour, of ,- matu~ity~ This Theology which he says has m'uch' that is .
basic· conflict, is als,o· complicated by the good in it; but also some error. Criswell
or cigars!,
intertwiningQf real and dramatic ,. sexual recommends that one read such a book as
Ask me for details '
he would eat fish - "When he comes to an '
changes. in the hldividual..'
:Next a ,C?_apter is dedicated t~ th~ s~cialunpal~ta~le .bon~~ ju~te.at around it; do not
changes tHat 'affect teenagers. This ISlan, swallow It!'There are Innumerable books,
'ROD G~,GARNETT
age level when friends are neooed" and the in which there are both good and bad.
.. Assistant Sales Manager
,
lack of· friends is, ~ . matter almost of. ,Choose the good and avoid the bad. You .
despai~. Peer approval duringth~s stageis-. WHI' readily know which. is which If· you: .
The Canada
almost as. high as .any other motivating truly believe the infallible Word of God."
. . . Life Assurance Company .
force. 'In addition, ,there,,·. are also, in-' ~,' The same thing is trlieabout many' books'
tellectua~ and spirit~alchanges i~ U~ese that are;, reviewed ,on ,ihese': pages, ·',:in-· .
years.· " .' ,.~.
:":-:,':;';:'>,"1:'
,.
'cludiilg this one .. Th!3~e ',are s~~.tions .:on ' '.. ,,1~:,C~u~F~,.S:t., Box 605,.,:,
, For· parents trying to/t)i1derstand,and, "The Pastor," and.-, His' Shiff" ., "Atl~~",·:"
§,t. c:~~hqflnes, Ont., L2R§.W~ .
deal with ,teenagers,-th~s,.~ok will be ,of. 'minfs'tering the ,Oi'din~nces", ,etc~ 'that;": Bus.684:.740r " ',' ,'Re's~'935.0664
help."
..::,' ":".;.~_~.' ,'. ':,'
, , will be oflittl~.hiterest. J3lit ofi';e c~n, go, '
around, the' bon'es .and ,find .lots of meat in
..
,
CANADALIFE •..
Life: Without, End" by B~b, Hendren this volt.un~. Although· we'would "disagree
The c.~~. life A"";"~c.e Com,.."y ,
(Sweet Publishing Compan'y,' Austin, with many of his interpretatIons, Criswell
Texas) 144 Dages.
.,
is· committed t.o ,the ·infallibility of .the---..,..~-'--c
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.YOUTH
'Max

Craddock,Edito~ Meaford~Ont'arjo~
,

. . Go to JeSlisto FilldFreedom
(-The' following" article was sent" by, shed, he, was informed p~ain that'J>efore he -, 'Well, enough is enough! He decided that
evangelist Don Smith of Sundridge,On- could build anything' he had to 'have a he ,would move,away and neverreturn.
tario.)
",'
buildirigper~it. , " ",
,
" packed up his belongings and 'left. As' he
,
, ,'Heimmediately went downtown to City , was just reachfng the outer parts of the '
Some years ago Mr. Jones decided to H~~I.toemphasize his complaint ~he city lhnits there was a roac:l block. Apbuild ''s, ,SmEtH wood', building in hi~ offlClalsw()uld not. budge';. Jones left CIty, ,'p'arentlythere was a small pox quarantine
backyard as a type 'of 'storag!3 shed. Mter ' Hall, and while standing on the sidewalk in, and no one was allowed to leave the' city! '
he returned from the lumber stQre with the" front 'of, City Hall he ",showed his
" , '
,
'
'
wood needed to bwl,d his building, he·was. displea,sure by "spitting on- thesidewalk~'... The story 'of, Mr. Jones" even though,
notified by a city official that a wood A policeman just happened to be watching exaggerated, isa true-to-life story in our,
build~ng was prohibited by" fire and immediately wrote out':a ticket that society. There 'are, so' many wh<? ar,e ..
regulations.
',would cost Mr • Jones $50.00. '
looki~g for some k~nd 9ffreedom but they,
,That was it! ,Mr. Jones >was so furious, eit~er go aboutitthe.wrong way or look in
, Mr. Jones became angry anq said that it that- he' jumped into hi~ car, 'and drove· the wrong' places.'
,
,was his oWn lot and that, he would build,' away in .a norrible rag~. He,wasBo angry
.
whatever pleased' him. ' After 'awhile" ' that he' did 'not even 'se,e' the red .light that . Jesus said "If you hold to my' teaching, ,
however, he agreed to comply and build a ,he drove through.' Yes; . you' guessed you are' really my discipl,es. Th.en you will
brick building.."
,
. "
correctly - there was a policeman standing know the, truth, and the truth wlllset you
After Mr . Jones return~d home with the , by to see' Mr .Jon'~s miss the light. Another ' free'; (John ,8: 31,32). We all, have heard
bricks' needed to build h~ little storage, ' $50.00 fine.
'
preachers, Sunday School te~chers ,and,
elders say that: Jesus is the' answer to
freedom. DOIl't bequick to wl'ite them off!

He

"

Old Men Dream Dreams·

, Listen to these scriptur'es - in these you
by J ..C, BAILEY
will snuggle up to comfort and find the '
Dauphin, Manitoba
open door to freedom. There is so ,much
more which can be said but just take sO,me'
In about 1925 I attended the June
After we left Meaford,we returned io tim~ and implant .. these in your'mind:
meeting' in Beamsville.At a meeting, Radvilh:', Sask." We could not get anyone to
,
where the work of. the church was 'being , print the paper for us. They said'theycould "Come to me, all who are tired and bur- '
scussed 1 made a. suggestio~ (fda not ' not get the paper. Paper was ,'rationed dened and I will give you rest.' Take "my
emember what it was.) An older brother during thewar~ Then ' we, asked the' yoke upon youand learn from me for I am
quoted Acts 2: 17. I was, the youpg man,' government if we could have paper tQ print' gentle .~'nd humble in heart and you will .,
seeing visions. The matte"r was not con- the Gospel Herald ourselves. They assured 'find rest for you~ soul~. My yoke is easy ,
sidered ve'ry seriously.,
us we could. So we. bought the.equipment, 'and my burden, is'light'.' (Matthew 11:28"
'
~ •even to, an .old ~ linotype. As the years . 30).
When I received the April issue of the' passed my son J ohnwas doing more' ,and
Gospel Her'ald~' I, ~earned 'that Brothers more of the work on the Gospel Herald. He'
'(God demonstrated, his 'own love for us '
Walter Hart 'and Keith Thompson had" 'loved that kind; of w,ork. He w~s in. Grade that while we were stillshmers, Christ
taken over' the editorship of the' Gospel . XII. To my surprise one day in thepr~nt 'died, for 'us'" (Romans 5:8). "
"
Herald. I ,too~" over .the G,ospel Hera,d shop he said to me: '·'Dad, I would like to' " "I am the resurrection aod th~life. Jije.
undet" very different circumstances., , " ' go to A~C/' I, think I surprised him as 'who believes illm~ wHllive, even though
BrotherRobert Sinclair wrote to me and much by my ',immediate answer:, "Go" 'he dies on earth" (J,ohn 11:25).
said that he could rio longer publish the, then! " Heaskedme what he:would do with, "In Jesus we live a.nd move and have our '
Gospel Herald. He s~id he waS broke. ,I. the 'Gospel Herald. I told ,him· we W9uld very being" (Acts 17:28). ,
,
asked him how 'much money, he needed to turri it over to others. So Yt;hen John went to
"For you have died and your life is now '
continue. He' gave,rne,a figure. IBe~f him Abilene, tlle'Gospel Herald went to, Ontario ' hidin Chri~t. A'nd'when Christ, wh~ is your
the m,Oney. Ido not know now where I got for the second time.' it was se~t out from life, a'ppears, y.outoowill'appear with him
it. I told'him that if. he would appoint me,as, . "Meaford when we lived there. '.,
' in 'glory"- (Colossians '3:3,4),', ."
busines~ 'manage~ ~,would ~ see' that .the,
, .'
' ", ~"
, . .... . , ,~ ',.' , :'0, ','~
money' wasfortl}coin,ing. Then I asked Jen' , , T~~ ,~osp~l Herald wlll soon be 50 years', Whe~ Y9u.have found ~o~eone V/Jlo lo.ves,~,
brothers 'lfth~r :~9ul~giY,~ one d911arpe,r ,?ld.· It h,~s long ~erve~: the wor~ orthe Lor~' , ' yo~ more tha~ you l~~e ~~~~E~~!f" yo~ 'Just. ",
month, if neces,s~rY;"to. keep: the paper " 1!1 C~~ada: a~~ In many,.p~r~. the ,worl~. fou~d ..someol)~ tO~lve,. y~urse~f to, I,llf? . ,
going. Theyagreed.'I never had to call on ,May)ts, b~~t, ~~ys be shll, In ,the future name IS ~esus. Know ~he.Truth~~~SH~)
them. ' ' ,
" ,.:{f'"
. ,'under its new editors.
,and He will set you free.
.

ot
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"WorsJUp With The Lord's .Pepple" .
AJAX. Ontario', . ' . '.' : :. ,.

'.

,.

'\ '

CONCO-RD, Ontario,

Churc:bBldr.• Cedar Park; Sun .. 9:45.11:00 and
6:00: Wed., 7:30 p.m. James'V~ Meador, ev.
Ph. 683,·2477. Mall: P.O. Box' 162, Ajax; Onto
LIS3C3,or :AlalcoJm' Porter,. R,R., 1 "Vhltby,
Ph. 668·2762..
.

215l\1arroount st. V3K 4P7: Sun; 9:45.10:30
a.",., 0:30 p.m.; '.Yed.7:30 p.m. Roy. Jeal,ev ..

. CORMVALL, Ontario

No. 28 Hfghway~ Sun. 9:30 and"lO:30 a.m .• 7 .
p.m. Wed. 7 p.m. Brian SuUivan, ev. Ph. 3323263. Box 445. ,KOL lCO.
.

. CRANBROOK, B.C.

'.

345 Cook st. L4M 4T7. 10.' 11 a.m., 6 p.m;;
'Vcd. '7.30 p.m.·Contact: Ray Lee' Overton. Ph.
705-728-4330 . (home), 726-1003 (church).

BEAMSVILLE,' Ontario'
7:30 p.m;·Se~.ArthurF1cmjng. Mail: Box 789,
Be-amsville.Ont. LOR IBO..
".'.

, ',' .

Building E: of· Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30; Tucs~.'
7:30 •. Norman' Kemp, sec,. Ph.' 268·4522.
.

BLAIR,· Ontario

,

..

~

.

BR'ACEBRIDGE, Ontario

FENWICK, Ontario . .... .

Orange Hall,1\fap!eSt.at Pine. Sun. 10, 11 :l.m
7 p.m~ \Ve<!. 7.30 p.m. in varjoushomes. Ev~ H.
F. Thompson, ph. (705) 687.-3250. Mail address:
P.O. Box 2248, POB .ICO.
.,
'.

Church bldg., 'Velland Ave•• Sun.
p.m.: 'Ved. 1:30 p.m. pan Hipwell, sec.• R.R. "
Fenwick. Mail: Bo:t 195. FenwIck, Ont.LOS
lCO.· L.LouisPauls,· f!V., '892-5001.

BRANTFORD, Ontario.

.

GRIERSVILLE,Ontario,

.' . .' .....

..

Church' building: ,Casablanca Blvd .. just South of
Q.E;\V. exit.. Phone' 945·3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m. 'Vcdnesday, 7:30 p.rn;.
Mail address Box 181, Grimsby,. Onto L3M 4G3 .

HALIFAK, Nova ScotIa

BUFFALO, New York

HAMBURG, N.Y.

6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517,· Hamburg, N.Y. 14075. Sun. services. 10. '11 a.m .•
6 p.m.: 'Ved~ 7:30 p.m. .
.

HAMILTON, OntarIo

9:50, 11:1!) a.m., 6 p.m. Sun!; 7:30 p.m. Tue'S.
Clyde LansdtlJ"ev. Robert PilestnaU"sec.; 5410
,Slrat.ton Road •. ' Burlington.
.' 666A Fennell Ave. E .• · at E. 27th St. (Mount
Hamilton) 385~5775: 9:45. 11 a.m.,·6 p.m. Sun.':
7:30 p.m. 'Ved.Bryan 1\Ienecr. ev., ,383·5259.

7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E 3A5.' Bible study Sun.
10 a.m., worship, 10.45 a.m. and 6 p.m. Wed.
Bible study' 7 :30 p.m. Phs. 522-7721 (offfee),
525·8035 or 526.-9204.' (elders).

.

HEATHCOTE, ,Ontario .' . ','

2860 .. 38th St. . s.\V~ Ph. 249·6959:· Sun. 10,
11 a.m.,'6 p.m.; \V.ed. 7.30 p.m. Cecli Cox, eVe .
L. M. Hare, tr~as. 816. ~ 104., Ave. S.\V.

Church Bldg., 11 a.m. LarryElford;R.R. No.1,
. CI:uksburg. Ont.· NOH lJO, Se·c~,;,Treas.
.

.

45768 Hocking Ave., V2P ID4.
:t.m .• 6.30 p.m. "Ved.· 7 p.m. Sec. John. "'edler,
S58,,'4386.
.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario.

a.m.,

Tvnth und ·\Vainut, 10. 11
7 p.m .. Sun ..
T p.m. \Vcd. Roger LansdeJI, ev.· 639 Oak.
FlUk Kn~lhaw, lec.317 Hume St. L9Y lW4.

'

.

_.

-

'

. HORSE CREEK, 'Saskatchewan'

2nd Ave. :u.Jd 2nd St. S\V. Su~.· ,10 a.m., 7. p.m.;
'Ved. 8 p.rn; Don L. Killough,' CV.. BO:t 955,.
745·3786;· R. 1.1. Laycock~ sec., Box 867. 745.;
2910, Carman,
1\Ian."
ROGOJO:,,
.
-

.'
S,in:'·lO. 10.4S

. '.

1~1 Ivon . "-ye. Nort.hat Roxborougb, 549-2597.'

BURNABY; B.C. . (Greater Vancouver)

CHILLIW"CK, B.C.,

.

48 Convoy Ave. B3N 2PB. Sun. 9:45, 11· a.m.,
7 p.m.:, \Vl!d.7:30 p.rn.Ron Pauls, ev.,· 150
Rufus ·Ave., Halifax, N.S. B3N 2Ml. Ph. (902)
. 443·~628. '
.

Church of Chrlst~ 481 LlnwoOdAve. Radio Program: WaLK.' 11 a.m. Bible' classes:' 9.30.
Morning ,'orsbip: 10:45. Training classes: 5 p.m.
E\enfng sP.'rvlce:6 p.m. \Ved. night classes: 7 p.m.
Telephones:. Ofllce882·5434. Home 838-6.253.

'.

.

GRIMSBY, Ontario

Church Bldg.•. 350 Kenmore Ave., 10. 11- a.m., .
7 p.m. \Ved.7:30 p.m.' Rodney. L .. Grantham,
ev. Office, Ph: 834-3588: Home, 90· CJark Rd.,
875~1972.
.

CARMAN, . Manitoba

.

Church Bldg.,. n.R. 4. Meaford, 5 miles S. of
~Ieaford. Sun. 10,.11 a.m., 7 p.m.: \Ved.· 8p.m: '
BibJe Study. Lloyd Bailey, ev., Ronald Tulloch, .
sC'c" R.R. 2 Meaford..
.

943 7th ·St., R7 A 3Vl. Sun. :9.45 a.m .• slngln,:
10 a.m. Bible study (aU ages); II, a.m. worshJp .
12 noon, coffee and lunch ..Church ph. 72~ 09ti7.·
or Charlie :Muller,· 725·5076. Gordon'· A.·AlcFarlane, sec., Box 208. Rivers, Man., ROK lXO.
phone 328-7277.

CALGARY, Alberta

.'
'10,11. a.m.,' 7

Church Bldg .• Vlcroria St. R,' Sun. 10,11 a.m;
· Free . Bible Correspondence Course, . Box' 327.
rpl'ncoe, or Elm£'r Lumley. Box 103, HiRhgate.

267 North Park St.,. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
Wed. 7 ~ in. Peter :Longden, Bus. 759-6630,
R.es. 759 ·7371: Joe Jones, 75~·6206.
.

BRANDON, Manitoba

.'

· GLENCOE, Ontario

... '

'.,

,Chur\7h Bldg. Scrvic(.:s. Sun. :\Iay 1st'· Nov. 30,
10.30 a.m:; Ikc. lst • April 30, '10 a;m. GeOrge
Elford. ,sec. Box 89,' McCord SOH 2TO~ Ph.
478·2682.
.
"

'

Church' Bldg.',' Highway, 8, Sun.' 10, 11 a.m.,' 7
p.m.:' 'Vcd.. 7:30 ,,' p.m. R.oy Dlestelkamp.,' ev.:
G .. A •. Corbett,R.R.. 1, sec. MaU:'Box 11;
Telephone' 562~4'139.
'

KAMLOOPS,. Bie.

..'

'.

"

.'

· 2169· Sprit]gCieId. Road. l\faUing .. address: P.O.
Box 286. ,Sun. 10. 11 a.m.;·\Ved. 7.30 p;m.
· Phori-e' 86('.2784 or 765 .. 2484.
C

.L

KENORA, Ontario- ~,.'

..

Government Rd. ',V~ . Sun. 10. 11·
T~u'rs. 7:30 p.m~c/o TerryCodl.,'·

.' KENTVI LLE, Nova Scotia ."

,

1302 8th St.. Sun. 10 n.m., 5.30 p.m ... 'Ved.
7 p.m. I.J. Kristianson, sec. treas.· Dale Elford,
·cv. Ph.' 634-3116.·'
.
. .

750 Clark Blvd ••. Bramalea. L6T 3Y2. Sun. 10.
11 a.m .• f" p.m. Thurs. 7 ..30 p.m. Evs. 'Valter
Hart, Fred Knutson .. Ph. 792-2297.

JORDAN. Ontario. .

EDMONTON, Alberta,

Boswell Church· of Christ. c/o George Clarke,
R.n. 1,Boswell, B.C.VOll lAO. ph. 223-8381. .
Sun. 10 a.rt). '

BRAMALEA (BRAMPTON), Ontario,'

'.

Assembly .at· 231 Devonshire, Apt. 15, 3 p.m.'
Sun. :llible Study FrIday, 8 p.m. ,Thomas BIddy.'
eVe POK lEO.
'.'
.

378 . Elver AVf!. E., R7N OH8. Sun. 10,' 11
a.m., 7:30 p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 638-6321
01' 638·5283.
..
.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan ....

'

. IROQUOIS, FALLS,Ontari()

Building, 101
· ~.m., 7 p.m.:
lng,; ev.• R.R.
or 548·4914.

BOSWELL, B.C.

'. - - - - - - - -

.

'

KELOWNA, B.C•...

13015 .. 1 16th Ave., Sun.: 10, It a.m .• 6 p.m.:
'Vcd. 7:30 p.m ... Ph. Eric Limb, 452-4750.

~-,"'-.

.

.CRESTON, B.C."

Sunday qervlces9.45, 11 a.m'.,'Ved.- 7 . p.m.
Sec. Peter Speek" 258B ,North. Lake Drive.
\\ateJ;1oo, ·Ont. ·N2V lA9. Ph. 885.0752.' .

-_.- .-------:- ..

.

Central Church of' Christ, , 629' Battle St.. Sun.
10. 11,' 6 p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.in. JackIe Shock. _
Ge,orge O'Briant, evs. 'Phone 376·939.1' or 374-'
3512., "

'. DAUPHIN, Manitoba·

Bldg.locat~dat Blair, '1' mile south of Preston.

,

Church bldg. 1 mI. west of Iron Bridge. Sun. 10. '
11' a.. m.,' 7.30 p~m. Eric 'Vhlte. scc.J·:R.R. 2,'.
Thessalon POR lLO, Ph. 842-5337. . .

, Meets Sun; at 19, 9th A"l'. S. at 10, 11 a.m"
.' 6 p.m.' l\Il!ets Tues. 500A 10th St. S.at 7.30
p,m: Ivan Eastwood. 426·7512; Stc,;c Crews.
. 489-2495. P.O. Box 35'1, Cr'anbrook,' V 1C '4H8
Church Bldg. corner Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
10. 11' a.m,,7p.in,'V~.d .. ,7.30 p.m. Stephen
Phypers,' ~ec" P.O. Box 343, Creston, B.C. VOB
IGO. Ph. 128·4376. Church' Bldg. Ph . .428-7411
" or' mailing address. P.O. Box 2329.

51 Queen ,St.,. Sun: 9:45, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.:\Ved.·

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

..... ' .

. Tollgate Rd. E., Box 42, Yz mf.off Hwy .401. '.
Sun.'lO •. 11 a.m., 6.30 p.m .• 'Ved. 7 p.m. Ph.'
932-5.053, or' 933.·8064 (church. buUding).

,

IRON·.BRIDGE, Ontario'

.",1,

COQUITLAM, B.C.'. .

bold,' 879-2232, or Norman' Stelnwand, 8822203. ltlaU' address: Box 163, AlHance, Alberta
TOB OAO. . .... . '
.. :,
'

BARRIE. Ontario'..

',."..

1 mJ. N.'V. ?\!etro Toronto at Duflerin St: and', .
, HWYi '7~ Church 13Jd .• Concord' Rd. and Kinis··'
· '. high . Dr~Sunday9.45,. 11.00 a.m., 'Ved; 8.00· .
'p.m. Sec.' Mrs .. A.' Young. 6 KJnChigh Dr., C(ln- .'
cord., L4K lA9. 660-2.784; Ev. A~ ~1. Atklnspn.
669·1831. .

ALLIANCE,Alberta· ,'. .
. '
'VorshJp,· Recreation Centre, 10.30 a.m~.Sunday:
Bible study 7.30 p.m. 'Thurs. Contact Ted Arch~

BANCROFI',Ontario·. .

,'.

·H·UNTSVILLE, Ontario'

~(~cUng. House on HilUop Dr., just'·o(f.N,o, l1B
Hwy: N. ~ord'~ Day"10, 11 a.m,,·"Ved., 8 ·p.m;.

.':
..,~. J~hurch m.:ul to John ..Preston. R.n.
··sec. Ph. 767 .. 3237. ;~:_ .
..,. .

J, Daysvillc,
,

.'

,

. ~_. :.....~.; ICE' LAK~, .Ont. (Manitoulin Island).J' ,
Church. Bldg. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p:'m~J 'Ved.'
7:30 p.m. 1 mile south of comer store~' Hwy.
540 (6 inl, east of Gore. Bay>. .
'
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1. Kcnora;P9N 3'V7. '-468·5278
.
.

a84 'Aldcishot Rd., B-1N 27.;0. Mc.eling place.
i.Cana:,tn .-\. \·c. SUIl. 10 •. 11 a.m;. \Vcd. 7.30.
p.rn.-. E\, .. Brian Garnctt, ph. 902':678-1168.

· KINGSTON, Ontario

.

. 446 College St." E:7L4lI7. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
· 6 p.m.; 'Vcd. 7 p.m. Contact HaroJd . Garrisonr
5~2·71Gl, or'DaviQ Claxton, sec. •• 389.8648.

LA ,FLECHE, Saskatchewan

....

Suo. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg., opposite Central
High. School:. James Eydt,' sec.,1\Ieyronne. S'ask.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
2720 - 21st Ave. S. TIl{ lR8. Sun. 10,11 a.m.,
6p.m., "'cd; 7~30 p.m. Man'in Ncrland, ~28,0855.

LEW.ISTON,N. Y..

.

HickoryeolIegc Church of Christ, '957 Ridge
Rd., Rte. '04; JiInetoAyg.:9, tOa.rn., 7 p.m.
· Se-pt: to .,ray: :0, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Ph. 754.
· 7050 or 754·8768. BrianBoden,ev.,

LLOYDMINSTER,. Saskatchewan

.,

47 St. and 56' Ave. Sun School 10 a.m., wor-·
ship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.:'Ved. 7.30 p.m. :Malling address· Bo~ 88; Lloydminster, Sask. Dean
Hotchkiss,· ev., phone 875 .. 5892 or" 875·4056.
"

"

LONDON, Ontario

'.

18t Pawn~~ Rd, N5V 2Tl (Huron St.' 1 mI.
cast of Hfghbury Ave.) Sun. '9:45,11' a.m .• 7
· p.m .. \Ved. 7.30 p.m. E\·s. Harold Byne, 953.
. 9917, ~likl' Pennington," 455·6516.
'

I\1!\NSOlV, Miulitoba

.

Bldg.. at Manson VflJagtt. Services:' Dec. ' 1 . to
.-\pr 15, 10 a.m., 1:15 p.nq Apr 15 to Nov. 30.'
10 a.m., 7. p.m. Sec. Lloyd Jacobs, ·~{anson,.
, ROl\{ . 1JO.'

',' .'MAPLE RIDGE 1

B.C.·

"11940 ·Haney. Blvd.,. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Evs.
,Don Givcns, 467-3625; Bill Spaun 467..2735.,
'Box ·192,V2X7GL· . . .

.•

,

1\IEAFORD,Ontario., .... , ... ' , . .:

a.m .•

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. {) :45.11 .
7'
p.m.; \Vl'd. 7.30 p.m.: Fri. 7 p.m. yolmg.Pcoples
:\Iax Craudock, cv. Ph.li3R-17 50.· Jack Yagcr~
sec." Ph~ 538·409;').

. 1\IEOICINE HAT, Alberta

, ,' .

"':'·12 St. ~nd:4thAve.N.Ei Ph.' 403 .. 527..7311.
Sun. 10, -Ll n.rri.; \Vea. ,7 p.m. :Ev. Ernest 'V.
AndrGjlS,'
f26-2347, Lance Pen'ny,' 548·6986.
.
,.,~.."-

" MONCTON, N.B;·

,-.-

"

'

. ....,

11? Cameron' St;•. l\Ionc'ton EIC. 5Y7; Sun. 10
. a.m., 7.30 p·.m.~,~June through.Ail'~.i· 'Ved.:.7.30
p,m. Tim Jrillnson, Blake Steel," CYs.,· 855-4134
. or 854-277i. . ' ,.'
... ,:: _'"
.' .
.'.

,l..

•

,~IONTnEAL,·'Quebec·:.,'.,: ",..

,_

,; ._,,"/c-

· French' -:.:... Edi!ic ,.u Chrj~t,>~87.~tc:Catiicrin",. E.
<"pres arret Uti ~'L'tco. St~Laurc·nt):. tJimanchc: I i ]
ct 11 a~m .• ~t. 7 p.m. CG p.m. English)· ~Il;rcr'l'dj
7.30 p.m. S .. F. Timm:~rman •. ev. 634-2217. '\>u .
849-3439, Dill' Bonner '688·7065, '. Jcro'· Cox ,
634-3660.
."
,.' .
.

Gospel Herald
"

.

ChJaeie -- 87 meSte:-eatherme E.', Dayfc1·Hun,•.
~vP.~~· 277-2738. John Chan, ev•• ph. 272.6636 .

.REGINA, Saskatchewan'

Eng1i~~-":"'760.~. 44th Avc.,"lO, 11. a.m .• Ip.m.
Wed. 1.30 p.(ll. ,·Ph. 637~3931. MichelMazza~
Jongo, ev. . . '
, '''.
"
Italian .7 2';:; i O· •Cha.rJa~d;Sil\'io .. Caddco.' Ph.'
(~14) ·::J37-9344 •. \VorSh,ip: Sun. 6' p.m. and'

: 'SA,LMON ARM,

Hlbl,:stUd)', Tue~day. 7 p.m.
...
.
Russla...n.~ . 6981 DurOCher, .. Ivan '. Kolesnlk(]\', ~
ph. 2/6-9473 . . . . . . '....... ">'
.'.

MOOSE· JAW, Saskatchewan. '.

.

un,.

1720.Mer~dllhRd.· Suil. 10. a.m .• 6 p.m. "red.
7.30 p.t!i.L. K. Beamish; sec., 758-6929. . .
E~·. E •. Mo~aan~ 758-2750 •. '. ,
..

Il:.!l N.MiUtary ·Rd •• 9.45,' 11 a.m.~ :7 p,m.
7.30 p.m. W~d~ Ph. 283.1214.

. . . ....

east' on Thorold
Stone Rd, from theQ.E.) 9.45. 11 a.m., 5.30
p.m.; W~'J. 7:30 p,m.· Doualu' Llghlnlna. ev. Pb.
356-3412. Henry Hol .' .356.0107.
p~m.· Pb~

. 445-9033,

NORTH BAY, Ontario

.
'..

....

73 ' Gertrude" St •. ' Eut,·PIA lKl. Sun~ 9:45.
11 a.m., 7 p.m.; ,;
Bible study 7 p.m.
Elders: Emmerson Thom, 476-3358, Jim Gil foil ,
472-8286 .. JimGUfoU, sec.-treas., 472~7040 ...

' ' 'ed..

OMAGH, Ontario . .. ": .'.

.

..

a.m.;· \Ved.

•

• .

~

PINE ORCHARD, OB'ario

....

.

Church' bldi., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.' J. T. HodainJ,
1« ••. 16 Fa" Ave.,.Sh~oD, Ollt. LOG lVO.

PORTCOLBORNEi Ontario'
700 SlUIe St., 10 I.m., 7 p.m., B'ible .School
11:15 "m.; Wed. '7:30 p.m. Bruce C. Merritt.
sec., 34 Tbfrd Aye',

PRI NeE· GEO·RGE,. B.C.

.

Senior Be-condit)' Sch'ool, 2901 - 20th· Ave.,
Room 513,··P.O. Box 2358, Prince .George·
V2N 2J8. Ph .... 964-9240., 564·06Q7. .
.'.
.

'PRINCE ALBERT, SukalchewaJl

.·

J,Ieet~1

houle 264, .~3rd St. W. Sua. 10 a.m ••.
11 a.m'J 7:30 p.m,· ·We'd.7:S0 p.m. A.. Halo,.
.sec.·Uta.. sav oiL6.
~UEBECCITY,Quebec

: .

. .

2980 VerteuU(Corner' Verteufl : and Jean-Noel),
Ste-FoT.· Sun: 10, 10:45' a.m .. (French) p~ial
IranJlaUon: for· 'Eng1i~ Yis.lton. Eoaliah lervice on
fequest. ·l\.laU:·; C.P.· 9_0.4~, Qucbec~1.(l•• :·Q~ebec.·'.
Contact: ·Jertel Rowden, 2799 LanoraJe~'Ste·Foy.
Phone: .:Honie' '658-0103; BuJldina 6.51-3664. -'
RADV1LLE;,Saskatchew~

.' . ',"

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario L2N 4M9

714 Beckwell A~e., 10:30 a.m. SUD. Mrs. Clarice
Mooney. lec., Box 94, 869-2558.. . .
.

.RED DEER, Alberta

'. .,;.:

.

.

Comer of 48th Ave~ and 45th St .• Sun. 10, 11
a.m.. 6 . p.m., Wed, .'1, p.m. Mall: Box 323•.
Phone 3~7-3986. . . : ... ' .. , ....

RED PHEASANT RESERVE, 8a._ •. '

Home of Peter Wuuune~ Sr., Red'Pheaunt, Suk.
' ..ennol R. ',,'uUunee. : $rc~

June. 1981

'.

SUDBURY,' Ontario'

.

... . ' ..

. Church Bids. 2663 BancroCt Dr. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. B. \V •. Bailey, ev., 865 DaliCorth Ave .•
Box 2024, P3A4R8. ,

· SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

· Church' blda., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sun.; 8
p.m. Wed. John F.rost, sec., a.R. 1, POA lZO.
· DOD Smith. ev.,. R.R. 1, Sundridge POA lZ0
384-5991 (home); 384.;.5214 (office).

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver) .

Blda. 15042 ~92nd Ave., Surrey, B.C. V3H
5V8; Pb.688·6717. Sun. services 10, 11 a.m ••
6' p.m.; Wed. 7:30 ·p~m.Evs. Ron Beckett, Ph.
594-1796; Ed Bryant,. Ph. 674-5074.
~'1'.

'l"'HOMAS,·ODtartO

. '

60 S. Edgcware Road. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m.
\Vcd.7 p.m. Paul. \Vilcox50n. Jr .• cv. (519)
633·1902.
'.
.
.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask~
....
400 2nd. SEt Sun. Bible Itudy 10 a.m., worship
11 a.m. Cbairman: Walter Seibel; Sec ...Treas.··

Rosser -JODe.s. ,.

'.

.

-TILLSONBURG, Ontario

.

. MapJe L&rie Senior ~ubUc S~hoq!, Sun •. 10. '11
.
a.m. Wed •. 7:30 .p.m. (MeetlDg. an homes· Tues. .
7:30 p.m.,. can 842~9,958~ tor ,c. pJace): Bennie'
Thompson.ev.· MJlll()~oX ··'~31,· TdIsonbwg

· N4G 2C3

.

•

439 Ontaro Sti N., 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.;
· 7:30 . p.m..\Ved. :Murray Smith.ev•. Ph. 9350581, of{ft:e~ 935-9661, res. Bible Call 937-7700
Gcorce Mansfield,' tHi8-3148 ..

..

¢

.

.

TINTERN,"Ontario ....-

',::.:--.).~.

-". ~,:~'~:'.

. '"

.

Church Bldg;-j Sun, 10. 11 a.m., 6.0Q p.m; \Ved .. 7:30 . p.m. Oliver Tallman',' sc~ .•. C~mpden. Ont .
Steve· May, Ev. . .' . ' . .... . '~ ,.~,

. TORONTO, Ontario"

,~.:,<;

..

,

.'

CllUlcn li.uW •. " Ul!II:,~·· ,::, • .t.!. ~f :\IOlrkdalc,
m~Ma Township .. Sun. 10. 11 a.m! KcJlh

Com-

~:iI::cr~uu y,

ItH.· 2 Markdalt!. Ont.·

' ... '

.\[lC-

:..

VICTORIA, B.C,

'.~

..

" .. . .

.

~hc.bourne St:Ph. 592-4914~ Sun.lO. 11
6 p.m. ,\V,,'d. 7
Cecil Baiiey. fuH-l!mc
cJder, ph. ,D05-a507. Lome Davies, ~cc. 1018
Athione Dr. V8P 2T1, . ph. 477-2815.

3400

p.m.

a.m.,

WATERLOO, Ontario

.'.

..'

N. A. J.\h,·~h~ncrn llubJlC School. RoJling Hills
Vr. ::)un, 1\); 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. at 248 l'cakwood
l.lHlcc N~L 4L7, Mervin Ealon, HH4-2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdale Dr., Unit. 61, Kitch;'
cner, Ont., ph. 576-H2~5. Churrh mail: Box 183,
\Yalcrloo.
' .

Church. bId., 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.A. Gamer, ·sec.

83b 10th Ave. ~., 10 a.m.. 11 a.m .• · 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Harold Byne. CY. Study 376(;102, home 376-3938 •. P.O. Box 415. .

bJdi. on Grid .HOld, '1 y. mUeIW .• 2
I. S. of, WWiart; 15. mi. N .E. of· Punn_lchy.
te. 1 .0 April 30 - 1-1.45 p.m. Jrlay 1 to
Nov. 30 • 10. 10:45 a.m .. C.S.T. Pb. ,835-2677.

..

p.m .

SMITHVI LLE, Ontario

.

VERNON,B.C.

Contact:J.l'IackcY; R.H.
1. Shubcnacadie. Hants Co., N .$. BON 2 HO ..
Ph., 758-2633.
.
7:30

man Lenz, 525-6~BO •..Mail: Hox. 70741. Vancouver,. B~\ .... VuH 5S7.

· ~un. ,1u. a:in .. o p.m., P.O. Box 541, Vernon,
VI'i' 6M4. Ev. Bruce '!'ctrcau, 545-6892 or
545-1224.
.

.'

SHUBENACADIE, Nova. Scotia. .'.

.

··Eastside: .~262·Easr44th Ave. 'Sun. 10:30 ·a.m.;
'I'hurs., 7 ~ m. ).4'rank McLure, 434-97Uli. Nor-

llhd.

' ..

..

. .'.

VANDELEUR,Ontario' .....

· Mill . Villa·gc Church of· Christ. 2 mi. west' of
Schubcnncadic. Ph. 75R-32I5. Sun. 10:)5, 11 .

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

ur~b

.' VANe'OUVER, ~.C.

..

ChUrch Bldg., E.ofvillage. Box 13. NOA 1PO ..
Sun. 10~ 11 a.m.,·7 p.m. Richard Forsylh, ev.
Paul. Kindy, 'sec.·trcas..
'.'
..,
.

Church bldg. 1515 Chomley Cres .• · KIG . OV9.
Sun. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Phone 733-2580.
George Snure, ev.

.

Oakridgej970 . Oak St., Sun. 9:45•. 11~,m .•
. 6 p~m.; \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Deed Sa,unders,Ray
Sa\~yer,J.im Hawkin.s,. Elders•. Office 266·4626.

SELKIRK,Onbrlo·

..'

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewln·

·SAULT,STE.' MARIE, Ontario'··

· a.ll1.,\Ved. 7. p.m~. Sec. C. \Y. ,Murray (893.8661>. .'
'..
..

U.S.A.· Sun. 9.30. 10,30
a.m., 6 p.m .• \Ved. 7 p.m. Contact, EJders~ 364.,
2270.
.
.
.

230 Gibbons. Sun,' 9.45, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; Wed.
7.30 p.m .. Mall: P.O.. Box 971.0sbawa, Ont.
. Ph. 571-2790.·Wa)'ne Speer, ev..
.

OTTAWA, ·Ontario . '

·295 Glenwood Dr., ph, 895-2674. SUD. 10,1\

N.E., . Se.attle,· Wa"

.

. .'. '.' .',

2240 Albert' Ave. S7J lK2. Sun. 10.11 a.m.,
· ·5.30 p.m.: \Ved.7. p.m. Robert Parter. 'ph. 306·
382~1232, Emerson, Goud, 41 Hc>es!:hen Cres .•
· 30_6~374oi7710. OffiCe ph. 343"7{}22~"

~Grthwest ChurchofChrJst, 15555' .15thAve.

. .' ..-

.'.

Eawaiu at, Hcuwood . .Ph. 677-~213. S~n. 9:45j
. .11 .a.in., 6 p.m.; \Vcd. 8 p.m. Hen \Vlcb.~. ev .•
. 2'~W~A Kcnsington.577-4182. Nora Elhs. 30
.. Bmmclson Ave;, ~ec. 344·1572.·..
.

TRURO; Nova ScOtia.

'SEAnLE~'WashinJrton98155 .

Churcb blda" 1412 Btltan.nla Rd. W. Sun. 10.
11 a.m.J 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox. eY.MaUaddreu:·
C/O Llord Hoover, leC., ~93 Mallard· Ave;,
Burlinaton.

OSHAWA, Ontario

THUNDER BAY, Ontario

. , .

ph.' 253-5439, . PbiUpBalley, ·256~67B~.
· Echo BaYCnUrCbo~Christ.Laird !Iall, Hw)'~' ] 7
·E. at Pumpkin POJntRd.(20 rnl.E •. · of SOD).
Sun .. 10,· 11 a.m., 6.30 p.m., Wed" 7 p.m. Ph ..
R.\Vard, 256-72'R 1, : C; ,\Vhitfield. 254·6153.'

Robert

.

R.n . '

Eastidechurcb,~UMclviHe Rd. Sun. 10.15,' 11 '
· ·a.m;, 7, p:m.; .\Ved.. 7.30 p.m .. H. N. Bailey.

... wan
02 110 St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.; 7 p.m., Wed.
7

THESSALON;' Ontario

(It'ormer!y . North LlvJngstonek 8 Albert St .., off
Highway 1'7.. Sun ·10. 11· a.m.; . 7.~op.m.
\Ved. 8 p.m .. Doyle Portcr,ev .• Hox~a, pbone .
842-3643.\Vilfred Vine, sec.,
2. TheSe .
salon.POR'·lLO. Phone·S42-5594. ".

Pinehill Church 'of Christ. 132 Cunningham Rd .•
P6B 31\14. 10, ] l am,'7 p.m. Sun;; 7 ·p~tn. \\'ed~
Hee. Jerry DrOck. "'3 Ontario' Ave. . -

ORTH BATTLElt'ORD,

e,.

Ph.244-~152.

· SASKATOON,' '. Saskatchewan "

NIAGARA; FAI,I,s, New York ", .

_

47· Harding'·Ave .•' Toront~ ·M6M ·3A3. Sun.·
10,'.11 a~fl1 .• 7 p.m .• Bible study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
Sec. Farah Zureik. 50' Cordova i\.ve .• Apt.' 70~,.
·lslinglo~n.· llnt.l\1uA 4X6. Ev. '\Vi11iam Brysop,

High Park SchooJ, corner ~laiwe1J and Kember.
· Sun. 9:45,11 a.m.,' 6:30 p.m.' 'Ved.· 7 . p.m.
ltJaU: Box 595. Samia,Ont.N7T 7J4. Gcol~e·
'. Hack •. 332-0638:. Ralph Hibbard, 344-8564.

Dr:.

Study

.

---------~------~------~--~--~---

· .SARNIA, Ontario

230 DaYb.
Box 65. Sun.9:30~11·· ·a.m.
~.30p.m. Tue.s.· 7:30' p.m •.. Bible Study.' Keith··
r. Thompson, ev. Ph. 895·6502. Sec.· A.'v.
Jackson, 137- Robwon St., Martham·L3P.IN7 •.
Ph. 294-0458. '. '..
. ... " ...... ,.. . .. '

Cullin.,

.'

· Ph. '537 ·\J684 :or '537':'2054, or. contact· Jim
\Vlasitz~' R.R.3~ Ganges.' B.C. "OS lEO.

NEWMARKET,'OntarioL3Y 4Y3

~001 Dor~hes~er' Ra.N •. Uurn

B.C',.::"

TORONTO; Ontario

1 7 \J~ilanlew '.' A ''C., .i block S.· of EgUnton..·
Sun. 9:45 •. If a.m., 1:15 p.m .• \Ycd.7:aO p.m.
. Don. M.· McBroom, ev.~.489-7405.·.· Chris Mc.;..
Cormlci. sec., ~16 HurHngha,01 . er", Don, l\lilJs,
Onto It.-3B 2Rl. '. . "
. ,.

SALT S?RING ISLAND, B.C.'.
GANGES Church' of Christ .'.

,_

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario '. . . ,

.'

Church Bldg:,. cor. Alexander· and . Hauls. 10
.a.m~'· to' 12 noon· Sun.: )Vorshlp loUowed by Jr.
assembly and Bibte school; 7:30 p.m. Tues. Sam
Tumlinson, Jr.,ev.; Box' 51, Salmon Ami,VUl'~
2TO~ . ~on St!Jmp,. busminislQ'. Box 780, Salman'. Arm. VOE 21'0. Phone 832·3828. Home
· of Sh\lsw~p Christian Scbool. Grades 1-8.

90.1 James St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; Tue.t.
7:30 p.m. (CST) Allan E.' Yarew'a Ev. Ph. 693.
8902. Bl!.1g. 693 .. 4064.R. Calvin Yo
Sec.
Ph. 693-3573. .
.'
.. ' ...' . ..
..
.

NANAIMO,·-S.C.V9S2M4 . .

.' '.

· Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St.,' Box, 673 •. Sun. 10,
·11 a.m., 6 p.m.;." \Ved. 7:30 p.m. 'Elders: Ed.'
" Ashby, Henry Grasfey, ,Len Johnson, Ellis KlogSsaard.· Evs.: J,!agnar Knutson," 545-3835: AI
Meakes 045-9551. "..

.

346 Strcithmore. Bivll.(E."roronto)M4C IN3;::
· Sun.·· 9:45~ 11 a.m.t 7 p.m.;. \Ved. 8 p.rn.Marvin Johnson. e\'~. fi I4ankin Dh'd;. 'M4.T -4\V.7.·
ph.. 461·7 (OR. '

WAWOTA~ Saskatchewan SOG· 5AO . .

ChUlCh . illdg. Hwy. ttl. W. 01 lown, 10.

·:!'p.h1. ~Uri~· ~'1i(l\n:cK.·
()ot'.

'~~U-~5~S.

b:isk. ~uu 5AU.·

~.IU'.

and

in 11lI1l'~'S. L:OIll'H':tr \\',lfred'

~laU

to:' Box 376,

Wawota,

W!LLANtJPORT, Ontario

. .

WE VB.URN, .Saskatchewan ,. '.

. ~

Hwy 57 cast of town. 10,11 am, 6.30 pm Sun.
7.30 p.m. \Vcd. Ev. R.P. \VilIs. Ph .. 386-6816.

L:hurcn BLdg •• '111b J.1ust .Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)

. Sun. 10. 10:45 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Vcd. 7 ".m. Ev.
. C. Brazle, ·Ph. 8.42-6424 "r 842-51p4.

WINDSOR, Ontario'

......

..

\Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 'rotten St.
· (NUB lX6). East. of Huron Church ·Road; ,0:45.
11 a.m .• 5'30 p.m. Sun.;' 7:30 p.m. Wed. Sec.
H. Horr~ks, 262 .Stonchcdge •. Kingsville, Onto
·N9Y 2H5 Hay l\liIlcr,· CV. 1202. Hcaumc Rd.,
\\·indsor .. Ph. 254-6262 or 734-7302.
I

_

WINNIPEG, Manitoba..

Central . (~tHrchof

..

.

C.hrJst, 217 Osborne ,Sl.,
'~un. 10. 11 a.m., 6. p.m. \Vell. 7:aO p.m .. ph.
475.6462;\Vayne H. 'furner, ev.; l\1. C.' Jo~~

son, sec., 1\5 ~ulJinv.i1lc: B.ay, ph. 257.,,2713.'
, \Vest\yitlmpcg: 600. Burnell. St., ph. 7'l2~8970.
~un .. classes ILl: 15 a.m .• wor. sen. 11.00 a.m., .
.5 p.m. ·'!'tics.al1d\V~d; . evening services 7.30
p.m. ·Ev. ". ,Hnce Anderson, 109 Lipton St., Ph:.
·174.;1105~'
,"
. .

YELLOWKNI'FE,' N.W.T•. ' .'., ....

c.···

516 Rang~ Lak~ Bd., B,?x 62,3. XOE·-7HO. Sun,_. .'
. daJscs. nnd . wor~hip .J() ·a.m;; Thurs. 7.30 p.m • .- ', ...
." Contact"' person: ilernard. Straker. Box 12~3i
. ,"
,. Ydlowknifc'. or phone .J03-873-2893. Trcas .. n.·
."'_~
'A . .Hobinson.
..
' .

'YORKTON, Saskatchewan.

.\h.Cl,) at ..).j'i Pall('\'lt!W . l:(d .• tiun. '10, .11

a.m.,

· 2 p.m.; Wed.'· '1.30, Car) John·lon. Ev., PII.·

783-6877 or 783-9107.
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The MillennialHarbinger
one of the most exhaus'tive
. works
ever:
'create:d
in
the'
"
"
,.
,'.
,I
Restoration .Movetnent.
~ Except, '__
Now the Millennial,Harbinger .is .
. Finally Complete!
..
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. Available-Junelst..; an in-depth,comprehensive Index to the ..
. Millennial Harhinge,r,
.The only exhaustive Index to the Mille.nnial Harbinger ever tQ . .
be published! . . . . . ." · ,... .' . . '. I '.' . " . '.' . . •... , . '

I

'If "'00 ba.ea,",opyof\the'~I,~lleu~ial'Harbing~ry~u ean not·,
. afford to be without this' valuable Iudex. ' . I,
.

...... ,~OrderN6Wi---·.

1

.

. ... .

. The Inde4to the MillennfalHarbinger, . , . . .
.' .776 pages - g19.95 (plus Imtiling) .. ' ,:I:. . " 1 .
.
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Roy D. Mefiitt" who served as anecHtor of the- ospel Herold for over ~1 years, ha's
,ntere,d the Lord's wor~ in Ifldia. The e~itors and stoff
of the Gospel H~rald Magazine ~nd ~ookstore honored Brother M~rrJttarid his wife at a dinner on May '18. Brother Merritt was, presented ,with,
a beautifully-bound set of the Gospel Herold published during his time ,as editor. At the present time Sister, Merri)t and their son Davi~ remain
in ,Canada whHe arrangem'ents are made for them to ioin him in India. May God bless this famiJy in their new endeovor;-

now

.'

'.

.

The'R~esponsibilities

.of Parenthood .

7

.

.

.
-'

'

. . ,

by Walter N. Hart,
Bramalea, Ontario_

...

Most lllarr"ied' couples .. will have
(S)Bilt a-child can be wellprovlded for_ "", .. - the cerltral.causeof the turmoil
. children, even though a growing'-numberphyslcally, and $ till be woefully ~eglectedJ anl0~g the young must agCl.in be.found in
have chosennotto' do--so~ M()stofus wlllbe·lor bas~ct()~ a child's well-being is the' the. tender.years . of , childhood; - we
able at some time to sharethe::wonderan-d . provision 01 hlsernotlona. needs. -It.is our dein a nded neither respect nor responsible
enthusiasm of Eve when her first child was - 'responsibility" as pare~ts to see that our' behavior from' oUr .children,· and it shoUld
. born and she ex~laimed, "I, have gotten a... ~dreri know' that they, 'are loved, .that . 'n.otp~ surprising that so'me. of. our young,
man with the help of the .Lord"(Genesis they belong; that· they are wanted.' A child ,citizens are now demonstrating. theab ..
1:26-28). Imagine'that we can introduce can do without many things if thechildis: 'sence 'of these virtues" (Dare to
secure in the love of mother and dad,-JJut Discipllne,23)~
another human being' into the world! .
aut babies areprettyhelple$s creature~,no amount of physi~l things can take the
wholly. dependent for' some time· upon' place of .being wanted- and loved.
. (6) . We •. as' :parehts', 'must feel···· a
others a.ndnot able to ,take' full respon~'·
.
responsibility. to be a proper example to
sibility(oftheir lives for years, It is when .(~) ~ Fourthly, we' as "parents are: our children. ,We are to bring our children'
we look at our·baby for the firsftimeinthe . respoJ1slble' . lor - the . tralnbig 01 our .up .uinthe discipline and instruction' of the
deliv~ry.room,hospital room or nursery,- children. ptescrip~ures say, H.Fathers, do wrd" (Eph~sians 6:4), But we camot .
that we are struck.with the seriousness of not provoke your children to anger, but ,tl1is .simply by . telling.- Our ·children.·
the.responsibilitythat we have as parents, : bring, them up in the discipline an'd in- fufluenced by' all thatwe do~ and they are
We actually need to -think about ·this. '. struction ()f the Lord" . (Ephesians' 6:4) .. more likely to followwhafwe dothan what
responsibUity before the child·· is con- Notice th~tthe Biblical concept is· of.awe say! The best way to train our children
ceived,. Ar'e' we ready 'loaccept, .the .father who takes the lead in the education- . in kin~ess, appreciation, honesty, truthresponsibilities of 'parenthood?··For 'the . of his f~mily.Ofcourse, he may share fulriess, unselfishness, respect. and.
remaindef of this article,. let us~onsider m~ch of this ,re.sponsibilitywi~h his·.wife, . responsibility. is -to display·' these'
what we are responsible for, .
but he dares not abdicate', Parents owe' characteristics before· them each day in
. (1)' Before. we' become. parents, ·_v~, their~hildren training,' teaching, en- the way we live. Home is where moral
should seek-to provide a stable home en- 'collragement, .inspiration, praise'.. School, . principles an'd spiritual values are going to
vironment in which ·to rear children. One' or the' church,~ or SOCiety may help us.in be lived, if they are lived at all, and our
of the primary purposes of marriage is to this task, butthe primary responsibility is : chil~en are watching us to see what we '
provide a proper situation for.the birth and . ~urs. as p.arents.
really· stand for.' '
..
rearing of children. Children have a'great
Of cOllr~e, this involves, time· with our
Before we' close this discussion, it should
advantage when. they ~ome into. a. home
where mother and dadloveo'ne' another ,children - time to direct and to mold and to be pointed out that w~ cannot wait untl
and the family lives in peace and stability,. ilifIuence; .We, ,fear ·the day·' of the 'school ag~or later,to begin :training our
On the·other hand, they_ are handicapped "vanishing father" and. thewo;rking
children-.. Our concern for their physi~al .
from birth when they come into an uhappy mother who have little time or energy to well-being extends right back to the period
home. If there are problems in a marriage, devote to their yo~nlgchildren, Iswn,at we before birth, as,we are' concerned 'for
these should be' worked on and solved .. are involved in really worth missing' the mother's health during pregnancy, In t
before children are added to: the home, .' great joy arid opportunity of" molding 'same 'Nay,' our . concern for their
While children ,can defhlitely- make a young :lives; .shaping. youthful attitudes, emotional, sOcial and spiritual well-being
happy ma'rrJage happier, .they'-a~so require. . leading our children i~ the way- which will ~xtends back to the very beginning of their
major adjusbnen.ts which,. ca~ put a strain. mea'n-Uves full of happy service to God and existence, Researchers have shown that ..
on a marriage, If the marriage is alre~dy·. man? How sad it is' to hear' a youth'of.. the childwhih~ still in ·the mother's womb'
in difficulty" the addition of a child may senior' public school. age say ,"Honor. my is already somewhat aware-of what ,goes
, add a strain that the home cannot bear. It paren~?Why 'shou,ld I? I never see either' on hl the world outside of her· body, And it
is not right to bring a babyJn~o the world to one of them!'"
'.
has.been established that.there is ,a criticaJ
save a marriage .. In the first ··place,. ,it
, . period during the first four or five years of
. usually won't work', . and '. in the second'
(5) In.' the filth 'place, pareD.ts, are. a child's life when proper attitudes can. be
place, the baby has the right tQ be wanted responsible . for giving'. their children'· ialight. -Ind.e~d, .life patterns are
for his own sake. If Y0!lr marriage is not correction when neede,d."Discipline your . established ina child in the first few.years,
stable, please be res~~sible by practicir:Ig . son while th~~e. is hope ;-.do not set your " after ·birth. 'Research has shown that· 'of .
. birth control' until such· time' as you, can . heart on 1)IS. des truchon ", . (Proverbs' intellectual. developmeQt"· as measured' at
. 1~: 18).' Cprrective discipHne' is an. act· of '. age. seventeen, one-half .has, occurreq
provide good homelQr a child. . . ".
(2) Secondly, parents ~re.re~ponslble for love.· I~ is not' to, destroy, spirit or' selfduring the period between conception an.d
the phys.lcal welf~re of th~lr~hndr~n.'-Iti~ ..."gon~ide·nce but to teach.s.elf-cont~ol; . age fo~r!All infants and toddlers are
our priJllary responsibility as.p~reIl~ to : 'Soll}ething es~ential to 'succ~ssful liVing. , learnin,g;.wheth~r the p~rents realize it or.
'see-that-ourchildren have fu.enee~.edf~J. '. GhU~.e~.,IJeed parents Yl ho wlU- establish' not,' ~n~rwhat,kind (jf"persons they are .in'
clothblg" shelt.er; a~d 'prot~ctiQn:~ Pa~l . (:.s~~~d~.~d~;;~ll.les, lim.its.in the ~OI1l~; ~n~ '., later'year~ will depend to a great extent on
gives the-~general princJpl~ -in I. TImothy .then. wll1. ta~e a. un.ted fropt. In·. puttIng.' what they saW in us' in those first'few years·
5:8: "If aIlyo'~e does,not:.provide,for·,his these standards into', practice,:,Th~n~·.9.f··:_~~J~!~_L.,:·, .. '''< " . :,....... ' :.
.....
relatives,' and' especially' for' hl$ own· course, when standards are broken,. ther~ .. ' '~~ ~ ..:-, -.;:.:' ... '.'~ . ".
. ,.
.'
family,' he has disowned the faith ··and ,is' -will.:need to be cortection,J~mes Dobson
May ~~ ~elp us to, ~ak~ serlou.sly o~r.
worse than an unbeliever."
. stated. the 'matter well. when he- wrote; responSibIlItIes as parents'GospalHerald
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. There' it'was again! Right in·tl)emldd1~
"Ifis irFvain that'youris'e up early. "and . answer to all.these.Buthowc,an"·w~grow
of a mi.s~ionary report! Itwas-: obviously go lateto rest,eating the bread of anxious' to appreciate .the spiritual "blessirigs that .
designeQ to' show how 'well the young . toil;. for
gives to his beloved ·sleep." .. are in Christ Jesus if we.1eav'e no tim'elor- .
couple ·were "spendirig" the'mselves ill the (Psalm 27 :2). .
.
. ."
.'_.'. growth, Jor reading, : for meditation, .for
spreading of the' Word, on'foreign soil. . "'.... those who wait for the Lord shall' consideration:of-ourgoals,etc?
.
Those "giving'.' so they could be .there possess the land" (Ps.37:9).·· '.
Somehow it sool11slike we are a .little
would be impressed. AfterprovidingaHst . ,. "Wait for the Lord, andkeep~ohis way,' - ¢"raid to feave anything to the Lord. So:
of activities" that ··would· . make .. the ~nd hejvillexalt you to possess the la'nd" t:r1any till1eswe become $0 busy thinking
· "average" Chri~tia.nshudder,they said, (Ps. 37:34) ..'.. '. .
.
. . upandexpediting:our own plans and ac"we can honestly say we keep running." ."A king isnot'saved by his great ariny; tivities that we don't have time to ascer"We really should have takenlhis week 'a'warrior'is'notdeliveredby his great fain the will of the Lord for 'our-jives, let'
off,t' 'said a ·preacher's. wife as she sat at strength " (Ps. 3~:16). .
.
'..
alone carry it out. Could' it be that God
our dinner table. Christmas· Day' and .:".... unless a grain of wheat falls into actually has to keep his plEuls for-oUr lives
Boxing Pay' just hadnotbeen.quiteenough the earth and dies,it remains alone; but if· in cold sto'rage becailse weare too busy to
time to visittwo sets of parents and all the it dies, it bears much fruit"(John12:24).·notice the really: important things in life?
friends back home. It was the Wednesday · . u••• ·.everybranch that does bear fruit Could it be that we are so busy. rushing'
before New Year's Day' and they hadn't he prunes, that it may bear more ~ruit'" ~ter the urgent qetails of. our own designs
had time fora vacationyetthatyear. 'Well~ (John 15:2). ' .
that we miss the a.ccomplishment o(the
· maybe lhree:'or four day~.scattered
"Be still, and know that I..am God" (Ps. important things he'has in store for us?
throughout .theyear.Andnow there were .46: 10)'.
the new reports to fill out for the 'sup~ '~'T.hesacrifice acceptable to Gad is a·
. 'rake Time' ToBeHoly
·porting ~hurch.The missions· coordinator broken 'spirit ;a, brok~nand contrite heart,
.' "Take Time 'to be Holy", says the title of
would peruse them anct' pass along his "0 God, thou wilt not despise (Ps. 51: 17). an old time favourite. The hymn was not
evaluation; as soon as h~recuperated
"Cast your burden on the Lord, and he written by an unthoughtful p~rson.Take
from his 'heartattack, that is!
will su~tain YOQ" (Ps. 55:22).
time toreadthehymn. Take time to sing it
"Why, I haven't h~d time for a vaca,tion', . DOes it not appea'r that the 'battle is the with understanding. Take time to"livelt.
in. over three years,' the 'youn'g', 'sharply .Lord's and that there isnecessi.tyfor tis to '. Take.time to be holy! You can't do it in a
.
. "
.
. .'.
.
dressed preacher' told 'me. A daily radio . slow' down and let. God work his will hurry!..
prograQl· first thfnge~ch morning, through us' at his 'pace in'his way? , P l e a s e don't misuriderstandwhat is
funerals to conduct, h,ospit,als to visit;·· Turn again to Jesus in John 11~'Lazarus being said here. There are some who' are
sermons to prepare, and some bu~iness to is HI. If there 'was ever a time to be in a· . killing. themselves. in' .Cl1risti~n service.
attend to. No time for lunch today . Ma'ybe hJlrry this was it! A good friend was. dying But many more are loading themselves up
catch supper on the· run -or cold, at home,' and Jesus could prevent it!' But '~when he with activities that in noway contribute to .
.
heard that he was iIl,'he stayed two days God's purpose for us here. David was so
late, again.. .
And then there's the preacher who had to longer in the place where'h~ was" .(John" busily engaged in theaciv~ties of running a ..
take six weeks off because of a throat . 11:6). We don't know what he was doing. kingdom th~t,'he 'lqst his own family ..
ailment, the elder Who collapsed on You can cou'nf on thefact that"whatever·it Temporal involvements need' to be
vacation from' nervous exhaustion, . the . was, it was the Father'swi.1I.That's what . e.valuat~d just as closely as kingdom. ingood sister who couldn't fulfill a speaking . he was always doing. And sowhathap~ volvenients·.· Both need to be scrutinized
engagement for the same reason. And' I pened? Lazarus died! Inhuman eyes that· under the light of- God's priorities (Matt.'
haven't even begun to confess my own sins spelled tragedy, hopelessness, .loneliness, 6:33).
.
yet! Yes, "we car:t honestly say we' keep and perhaps even resen.tment. But when
_We"seem to live in an achievement'
running!'~' .
.
Jesus did if Godfsway it resulted ili God's . or~~ntedsociety. We like to see what we've
. will. People believed" and God was accomplished. But somehow the best
Consider Jesus' Life
.glorified. Please study John 11 :4, 14-i5,45, ·.thi.ngs in life don't stack ·up like so many
' b r i c k s in a building, dollars in an account,
I'm n'ot over i(myself yet, but I'll never' 48!
be'proud of it 'again. I'm no longer overly'
or programs in a. budget. Things like
impressed with the long lists of activities
. Consider· Lifestyle "
.
taking time to be sensitive to the needs of .
pursued at a he,ctie.pace on ~ daily. basis.
I can't be proud of a hectic .lifestyle the' bereaved even after the funer~l is
You see, a'few'years ,ago it began to dawn,. anymore. It doesn~t,renect the glory of , oyer.' Things like writing.a note to a
on me as I was tea,ching a class on the Life . God (Matt'~ 5:16): Nor will I b~ 'guilty of missionary ~ven when,hE!'s.notlate 'with
of . Jesus. Read the g~pel. 'accounts of' intentionally planning so many programs . his report. Things like listening tQ a child
Jesus"life and ·discover it for'yourself! . of work in the locafchurchthat every able who is hurting because.a best friend just
. Jesus wasn't in hurry.' Incredible !He bodied. (ev'en sour-spirited) Christian will .' rejected him: Things like writing' a note of
had. only 'three' years to' accomplish·a . be.kepttunning day in and day out. MaYge encouragement ,to a couple. with a .child·.
missio~that . would change th,e face of .when we slow down enough we can let o~r . who is chronically ilL Most .of. these acts '
humanity. And :yet'he was n.ever ·running .. lights.. shine a~ gUiding.l~~nts ins.~e~d 'of .~on~t take i1i~ch t!m~~'~~t if you don'.t ~a~e :'
So I began t~ se~rch the \Vo~d . ~Q see what .:' ~hootIn.g .s~rs, and. ,rn9r.~ 'folk~ Wl,~t.bet.lI!le.YOU~?,n tbe senslbve~<? th~ need ~~d.
it said about. my . hecti~. p~ce. - . mY-::" ..,caused to:glve the glOry to God In~tead of. ~ne ~~~e_c~po~ cold ~ater~'wd~; notge~ , ....
"Christian rat race." '. . . . . .
. ..".": tQ us. '. ':;~ .......... '. . .... . ,.' to b~lng glory -to"God! ", .... '. '. ~. ; . '. ,.;'r':<·~ . . '.'
.
.
. ' " , . , . \VlJat'are werunmng 'from? I.kilow what·, ,So sta~t exa~mining ~hose' demands, pn·~. '.' .
Consider the Scriptures:::··"~'~:··-,·.. :~,:.Jbe~~W(>rldi~ runnir:tg 'from .. ·Emptiness.··· yo~rtim_e. . . l'4aybe they are nQt all co.ming.
Here are some of the things that con-' . Loneliness .. Sadness. Hopelessness., from the 'Lord. May~e they don't all have
fronted me. . . ,
. ' . ' .. -Meaninglessness. In Christ we can nnd the
' . (Continued on Pcig.e f2)
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SomE! readers of The . Go!,pel Herald 'are.. Herald over to Roy D., Merrittaild Eugene

priyileged' t~ liveriear'great mountains.~ To those, Petry. The Gospel Herald is,almost 50 ~ears old., It
who have'livedwithin their shadQw, mountains. call , has .invblvep a moUntain of work. But J.C~ Bailey
forth reverence,and lovefor God;, Mountains'stand ' " left that Inountainto climb-the r,nigHtymountain of
,for', sta"bility, for' end4rance, for inspiration, for ' India. ,Now,. RoyD. Merritt, 'having served the
eternity, ·Thou:ghts are turned Godwa~dandwe say 'Herald for over 'half, its lifetime, has accepted the
~ith 'the Psalmist: "As the'mountainsare round 'challe~ge'" of' Cinother mountain. 'Having 'spent,
about ~ e,tllSalem, so the L.ord is round abol:Jt his ,'several summers there, l1.e to,P sees the challenge of
peopl~ ·frQm'hel}cef.orth even '. for ever" (Psalms. \ 'India as Qne he'cann?tp~s~ up. He has facedgrea
125:2).'
,
, ' , obsta.cles already. HIS wIfe and son have bee~ left
To those who, cl~m.bthem,Il1:0untains standfQr behind, ,B~"t . like Caleb, he says; '''Give "me ,this
challenge.,Th~y, lo,'vethe thrill()f co,nquering the 'mountain~ '.'
, mountain.' 'Caleb was, a', man ,who, a~cepted tlje
'Too many o,fus giv~ into the temptatiQn to rest on
challenge of tnem~untain.At th~ age of 85,.he, said, pastachievemehts. '.'I've,' had'my . turn, , let' the
"Now therefo,re' give me this mountain" (Jo,shua ,younger' ones take over nQw. ""I've preached long· _
"14: 12) .• "This. was· nQt just any ,mountain, ~.~~ ,a ' enQugh,nQw l~mgQing tQloQkaftermyself." "Get
'mQuntain controlled bya tribe Qfgreat and mighty 'someone else to ,teach that class. I'ye .done my
warrior~. Eighty<~five is a good age to settle dQwn\in
share." We dQn'thave. to stay in the 'sam~ job ' '
some comfortable valley, ·but Caleb· asked fora forever. But lwe must be willing to use lOUr' Godmountain. ·HedidnQt. w~nt,' to rest' on his given talents as . long· as we have, breath in ~~r
achievements asmany.dowh~n they are much bodies.
.
.
'.
younger th~n85 .. He ,was as adventureso,me as he., ., About ten. y~ars . agQ,.Ernie . Burdett', of St. ,
had been 45' years before when, along with 'Joshua;',Catharines .favored us with some articles' Qn using"
he made the famous minority·:report (Numbers retirement years for Christ. He rightly poihtedQut·
13: 1-33). T~ough an octogenarian he remained like
that these can be . year~· Qf gr.eatachievement for.
,Moses; hi~ eye :was not dim nor his natural·fQrceChrist. He also proved.it in his life. It would be· go'Od
abated. .
.
"
'.,
.'
'.
to have articles by others 'whQ hav.e retired and are .
, ' , Continued on Page 9 . '
..
Calebgain(3d his remarkable· strength from his .
faith in GQd. Whenteh of the spies· doubted that·God
, .
could enable them' to take . Canaan, . Caleb and' "
, ' I
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. AswegrQw:Qlder.'
we~~n'd to'look tlackward in~ ','
.
.
,
,'
,.
stead o.fforw~r,.d~
~ut Caleb", ·wasprospec.tiverather:. ; ,
"
.
.
. ...
Send t~ctiinllrtic!es I,nd Idyertjsini 10: GoSpel He~ild, Box 20n,' Brlmll~.Onl:.l6T 3S3 ,
than retrospe'ctive i.n his attitude towar<l,life. F~r
. Sendsu~riplioninformltjonto;GospeIHmld.BoI94.BeamSYille.Ont.• lOR IBO .
from'~:,dw.elling , on· his . la urels, .he' wanted to: !go
HonCE _ All materill fo,'pubH~atlon must be:in lh'e hi~ds of t~.editOn brthe _lh,r~ 'to list TUf$daJ
higher~ 'I:Ie .Wdn·'l think' tQat hi,s ,best years~:'· w,ere . . .~; ". ~!~hemonl.hpr!ce.dinllhe.d~.te,otisSue.Da!eof.iss.ueis.th~;!!rs~ofd(h"mo~th.:./,. .' " " . ,.
Qv.er; ..h~_.:.believed: that his best y~ars were yet to '.: Canadiari·Slih8criptiori~··~.',.yrl.l.lO.for·2· yr8.,Qifl~··$5(.,Wld~.W8 15
CQme.
, ',' ,_.'.' , . . . ,
.'
. u.s', and Forelgh Sub8criPI,i~~8 ,'7~. per ~e}u..t~::co'·eri~~'t~8e~ po~·lage.1 .
In the June issu~ of the 'Gospeilleraid J .·C. Bailey
.. I~S~'c~dclass~an'~e~i~~atiO~ number 0080" "
, PrInted in BeamsvUie, Ontario, by Rannie Publications Limited '.
mentions --the time. when he handed the, Gospel
Page 4' {124}·.

!

r. ', '

Joshua. believed it could· be done.· The. faithless,

timid'spies Qverestimated the strength of the
"giant" ~nemy;' they' underestima ted th,eir· Qwn,
strength, looking upon themselves, as grassho,P-",
Pers', and they did 'not reall.'y: believe that, th,e God
who had delivered ,them froni Egyptian bondage,
wou~q con tinue as their refuge and'strength in- the
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Teaching,God's,Word' .
WALTER N.HART

. The 'Preacher and His Work·
'.

.
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" .. by Fred Knutson .
Bramalea, Ontario'

_,

. In our last 'article ." we discussed'.th~ ."

org~~ize, promote; and grade Bible . have refused. Hehad afar gre~terwork to
fact that most congregations feel a need to .. course work' ,
do! His willingness to serve ought not to be

have a fulltimeevan'gelisf working with
organize' regular church' fellowship coru4sed with toe' fact that . he ~ had
them. 'Yetwhai is. the '. work of' the' times.
. .' "
.... . - priorities. in· his lif~ .. And" although' :00
preacher? •What sort of'. a job .• d~scription '. visIt the sick, be always on" call' for preacher .knowIitome feels' too impor~ant '.
would you give? Itls interestfng to note fune ..als.
.
· · t o take·Mrs. Smith to the hospital,- could it
that "twenty people would giVe, twent)' . provideiruormation service to church be that there is simply. a better use for the'
different. descriptions. This means the' members.during office hours
preacher's time?
.
preacherwillneyer be able to satisfy all of ~ •. ' -be on call'to provide transportation in . mlatwe needlo do is togo again to the
his, 'employers',and is a' part or . the the daytime when other family members . scriptures, and read carefully concerning
problem., BeJ.1eath .' the jokes about the are at work, and em~rgencies arise'
the work of 'an evangelist. This does not·
preacher only working one hour per week, . open and close the building, be"on call- provide any 'easy' answers, but.it does
are some very real, sometimes· alm,ost 'to do S,o f,or any need'
.give us some guidelines as t,owh;at ·our '
:subconscious expectations. .
have. a wife who will .type, teach 'prio'rities ,oughttob,e. Itls my conviction
.. ' " Gre.B,t Expectat~ons .
'. classes,,or at least prepare the emblems· the books.of land II Timothy and Titus are
, The list· ~Iow pr,ovides only a. partial ' on Sunday
.•.
' '.'
. ".the principal biblical sources for .a pr,oper
sampl~ of some dl:lties ll1a~y p~each~rs . ~e.. responsible for printed mater~al concept of the preacher and his.~,ork.We·
perform regularly. Although It might well needs f,or meetings, visiting,' etc.
'
shall draw· s,ome material fr<?m ,other.
be argu~ most of:these do not even bel,opg,
. see the building is maintained · references, but perhaps the key verse isI,
. on the list, they· are· tasks which the heating, baptistry, grounds-.
'~mothY4: 13.' Here the apostle' Paul. by
average member of the church'expects on '
make and remind people of a building inspiration " admonishes the .evangelist
.', . '. . . Timothy, "T~ll I co~e, attend to. the public ,
.the practical level. Try to go down the list cleaning schedule. .
and check for ypurself those duties y,ou' Many preachers could easily douhle this .. reading of scripture, .to preaching, to '
expect of the preacher. And do~ry to be list, but lefit be sufficient to'makea point . teaching.'" These three' matters" will
honest with yourself. Shollld the preacher' What exactly is -the' work of the preacher_? constitute the outline for the .rest ,of this
(check please):
,.
The: problem is one of priorities, since" article.
-provide two sermons regularly each each ,of the above could be justified as a'
.
. The Ministry o.f Study
Sunday"
,
..
,.legitimate "function. After all, when twoThe first6rder of business for Timothy
-be responsible for mOst of the personal ~ year-old Jean .has fallen down the stairs, was to "attend to the public reading of·
evangeiism and' baptisms 'in the .and Mrs. Smith 'needS' a ride, to the· scripture". At first glance it might appear
c~ngregation"
.
_."
. hospital,.what pr-eacher, does· not thhik' Paul is suggesting he practice his·public ..
-beth~:main f,orce in the Sunday school immediately ,of the Good Samaritan, and reading ski~s. Thi~ was a part of Paul's
pr.ogram, perhaps direct,or.
"wanf to rush to assist? The fact that Mrs. . .meaning, 'but . certainly . not ,all.'. This
-be a children's clasS: teacher
. Smith lives ,on the other side 'of town and·" passage has to J>e linked with th,ose such .as
-be an 'adul~ 'class teacher
would have' been at the 'hosPital~uch . II Tim 2:15,whe~.e the emphasis is on
-.-Icoriduct the teacher training program quic'ker in a taxi never seems to enter our preparation and study. It i~ nota matter of
-.---be 'available always for pre-marital minds.' And who' could justify not helping superficially ul;'ea~ng". the Bible, but of
and crisis c,ouns'elling .
'" 'Mrs. Smith by the insignificant 'matter developing a deepfounda~ion of knowledge
- .be available to perform marriages on '·thalhewas t,oO busy wO,rking on a sermon? and fa.ith.·· It me'ans kno\lfing. what .to
. request . . '
.
'
" . It does become. a matter of priorities!
believe andy/hy. I~ m.ean~ ~ing well read
-,'make regular visits, t,o the mem- ,Establishing priorities. is" extremely . and acquainted w.lth theBlble~ 2
.' ..
bership of the ch~rch .
"
9ifficult when "the function ,of a person is ,Perhaps'th~ greatest· are~ pf neglect In ..
-1produce a. bUlletin;. writing, .typing,·service to others~ ~arning to say 'no' can . the spifi~ual hfe of ,pre achers IS the ~atter
..
running ,off, .mailing, etc. " b e the most difficult task of all, since. it can .. of' .study time.' Members may have
--wkeep attendance records on- members 00 misunderstood and tak~n to be against : illusions about the preacher. spen~ng
visit~rs,- and 'B~ble school , _ ."
' ·thever'; ,spirit ,of "serVice that Christ' unt,old hours 'with the Bibl.e, but thi.s is .
. '. rriake~ure .absent· ,rriemQcrs,- new ·taugh~. We s~.Jesus Washing the 'feet of us~~lly·~~rue.~part from·theimm~~a~e
VISitOrs •. or contacts are visited
.' .' his disciples (John 13:1~20)'-so:~,oW can we _ preparation Q.~,serm,onsand' classes_.lt: IS .
-.-Harrailge'or provide rides for members dare to refus~ to take Mrs. Smitfiio·Ule·: .myexpe~ience th~tfewJ>reachers spend· .
and ~isi,t?rs.~h,o' are)n ne~d . . ': . ,.': . . hospiuil 1... ,'-~~:.:...,':' .;".'
. . . . :. . ~:'. much:~f~e, i~ rea,.~ng· and study. ~is is .
. pr~mote and,,~ responSible for a local. . There is a point h~re,,~owever, we Seem ,not n~ces~arily caus.~d byJack of ~eslre or. .
~adi~-~V pr.Qgram '::";:'. ;,_.;.~:. .'. __ ". :,' ."tQ. be ,missing . ~tho~g~,.Jes~s.did no~ feet:·::.:.~~sJ~c,~ri~Y~,.~t i~ ~sually. because they. are . ..
'.. ' . wrlt~ "n~wspaper and-<>t: magazIne,. ',~bOv~~·washing.thedi~iples' feet~ he.did .SQ busy.runnlng Mr~. ~mlthto ~he hospital,
, arhc,les.····· .
, ' .. ."..
'. '. : n,ot spend 'all of his time ~n earth s.oB:ping ': or helpin ga new fa~ily move In, ~atthey
-:place local newspaper ads for regular .toes! If someone had suggested a c'areer of .negl.ect . the more Important. 'The sul?se~ices:~nd gospel meetings'
, foot wa~hing, we suspect the Lord would
Contln,ued on Po'geB
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Anointing with Oil . ...

. ...

I

"Is.any of 'you in trouble? He should pray~
.~'
. '. by pO,n'Smith
.
. routine normally. They should wash and'
Is anyone'liappy?Let him 'sing songs of> ." "":-. ' . Su~dridge,Ont. ' . . .. " _ ~ ~oint with all even if .fasting.'·,
praise. Is anyone of you'. sick?, He should trIbeS sc~ttered, among ,the "natl,ons .. ' 'Mark 6: 12.13. The sick came to' the
call the elders of th~Ohurcht~ pray over' . Jameswasdefinit~ly.writin~ tothe'Jew~"" 8pOS'Ues for ,healing. Those that were,·ill~.;
him and'anointhim withoilinthe llame of· ~nd., oil·.·· wa~ ce.rtal~Y' part ',of '~helr had; 'of course"not anoi~ted' themselves
.The LOrd. And the prayer offered in faith ,.everyday way of bfe. ~ll was more than.a· with ·oil. Obviously, the apostl,es.did .not,
,
will t:nak~ the.sick pers'on w~ll; The L()rd"cu~tom .to the Jew- It.was p~rt Of. theIr . need oil to neal. (Th~y never used oil to .
.,
will raise himup. -If he has sinned,' he will' .daily toiletry ~ Part?f ou~ dally ~olletry heal. God healed through them by
.,
be forgiven. Therefore, confess your sins to . wowd ,b~ to get up,~h~wer, brush te~th, . miracwous mearis) Notice verse 13. Th~
II;1
eacn other and 'pray for each other s,o that- comb hair and .clres~ for tJ:1e day. The J~w apOstles wereso sure thllt the sick would '
you may' behealed ..The<prayerof 'a'·' would get up; possibly was~, co~b hair,. be healed that they anointed the ill with oil
righ~e()lls man is. powerfUl 'and effective. a~olnt,selfwith 011, and then dr($s for the· even before·. the· healing took' place. 'ObElijah'was a man Just like us. He prayed. ,day. Bec~useoftlte dust, heat of·t?e sun_viously,)twas an action of faith by the
earnestly thl;lt it would not rilin, and it ·did,·andp?yslca~ labour, ~h~use ~f oi1.~as 8PQstles that the ill personwQwd be mad~,'
not rain
'the land for thr~e and half essen.t.Ial to keep the skIn ~n good condihon. . well and able ..togoabout his normal ac-' ..
years. Again the prayers,-andtheheaveps' :Let:s' go'.even one ,step .further.If~e· , tivities of the d~y ..•
gave rain, and :the earth produced its, wentl~to a gentleman s home.an~ saw hI~' , ' .
Why'Oil~~ JamesJ5? ' ..
crops~" (James 5:13-1BN.I.V.) ." .
un~haven, u~kempt .and,dr.ess~.~~ 1n )'. Remember thatthe theIlle of James 5 is
, A Passage of Some
~ pYJamasj w. e would natpra,lly assum·~that . the.effectiveness o'f prayer. It was an act of .
. ~ontroversy
. the;ewas some type of problem.~e ma~faitllo~ the elders part. They believed that .
James 5:13-18 is· ~"passage of some . beI1~ or too upset t,o go towork~ecause of the ill ,man would be cure~ of· his illnes's.
controv~rsy ,bec~use ~it, raises. SO, many . possIbly.~ ~p~rsona~ ~rQblem. Ip the~ame They were '. so assured.' of it . that. they
questions. 'Why anoint with oil 1 Is this a ~anne. r, If we w~re to see a Jew (at ~e. anoint~d him with oil so that he would be .
. spiritual sickness physical sickness' (in bm~~t the,b.ook ot, Ja~~s)~ho had not yet .able to go about his daily tasks normally, .
vs.14)1 Should we call on the elders today'. anOInted hlmselt .wl~h .011, w. e wo~d as ·soon as he was made welL
'. "
to anoint the sick with oil? Whatwa~ the .• assum~ .that ' ~ewas. either 111 .or In
It would· be sirililar today to the elders '
purpose of the oil l' Is this an iron -clad . mourntngor .grieved?y some problem., ~t going t()~ a si~~man's home;, p~aying for
guaranteed~e.thod,ofhealing tQ<iay1Let's,' woul.d~o~. be ~atural for~n~ not ~oanoInt Win to. soon be made weU;th~'n, taking the.
consider .. 'some 'oft~ese qu~stions oneself wltholl at the beginning of the day·. sickman's ,. suit and. 9ry cleaning it,
prayerfully and scripturally. '
.' ,
.... . Bible Examples· ... ,·washing his shirt, ironing his· tie and
Is the writer speaking .of physical. or" O~vlously we. nee.d. mo~e SC~Iptur.e to shining his shoes, because they are exspiritual illness? It would appear that both· clarIfy the Jewish custom of ~slng oll.pecting to see him -at Worship service on
,,
ar~ .involved. Verse 14 asks,if,anyon~. of . ~,Samuel. 12: 15·20. We. ~e.call tha~, the Sundaymor~ing. .
'.. ' .
you IS sick. Verse 15 suggests that the $Ick .' wuonof Bathsheba and DaVId was Sinful.
The elders believed that God would hear' .
(ill) person ,would ,be. made w~ll. The ,When~athsheba bore D.avid's. c~i1d, the and answer their prayers concerning the
passage alsosuggests spiritual illness. In ,Lo!d did not ~llow th~ chIld tohve.Asthe U1. man in .James 5. Obviously, _then,the
verse 14, the ill person is calling for the .chil~ lar' dYIng, scnpt~~ declare~ t~at "anqinting of oilhas nothing to do with the
elders and verse 15 states,that the· sick . David ~d. n~tgo a~out hiS na~ural daily physical recovery of tI~e. sick man. Elders'
II
man's ,slns would be f()rgiv·~n., Possibly,' way of.·hvl~g. Hedi.d no~ wash, eat, sleep . need not use oil today. It is God answering
i
,
then, in this pas.sage;wefind a physically or.anomt hImself .wlth 011 ~ause he was oUf.earnest prayers that ·really counts.
ill manwho"also, issuf~ering ,spiritually. gr~eve~ and' pr~YIng. ~owev~r,· w~en the. "Ask and it shall be givep unto you, seek
What is the theme ,of the :passage? ,That child. die~,. DaVId assumed hiS dally ~at- ... knock ..... " (Matthew 7:7).
" God answers prayer 1Prayer ~s the theme ! . tern of' hVlng beca~s~ there ,was nothing
~t's consider o#e last poin~. Is 'healing
Notice how often the word ·Pray' is used, more he coul~ do ·tor the ch~ld. Ve~se 2~' guaranteed as an answer to the prayer of, ..
Verse13, H • • • one should pray". Verse 14, says that DaVId washed, anOinted hlmselt the elders? '. Surely we realize that God
"... the elders WUI pray over him". Verse. with• oil, . ate ,and carried, out his' daily-. desires our prayers; " .. '..do r:t0t cease to
15, "And. the' prayer offered 'in faith will .routlne: .
'.
.
·pray ... " (Colossjans 1 :9), " ... pray
make .the sick person' well ... " Verse' i6,
Daniel 10: 1~3.Apparently· Daniel saw a without ceasing" (I Thessalonians 5: 17),
ce ••• pra.y for each other ... " Verse 17,· vision that displeased.1iim greatly. He was
"~ ... pray always" .(2rhessalonians
Elijah prayed earnestly. Verse t8,"And he ,So upset bythevision.tha~ he mourned for· 1:11), ~'Is anyone of you'in trouble~ Let
pray~ .. .'~. Obviously.God was drawing thtee weeks. :During DaniePs time of him pray" (James 5: 13). Conside~ I" John
· I
our attention to the effectivness of prayer. mournipg, tJe. at~ li~tle or nothing,:st all,. 5: 14,15: "This is. the assurance'we have in
I
Sic~ people may be made' better through ~ drank no wine,.and did 'not anoint himseJf- approaching God; that if we'askanything,
prayer .. O·ur.slns CaD be forgiven through ,with oil. Alter, his mourning period,. he according to his will, he hears us. And if we
prayer .(re~ntance). .
.
returhe.d to his' normal way of ·1iving;~ow that he hears us' -.whatever we' ask Why'Oil? Only M.edlcinal? .
'eilHng, drinking and anointing himSelf 'we know that we have what w'e asked of
Some :have said that oil was used for '" 'with oil.'
him."'.· . '
. medicinal purposes only.Po'ssihly .,oil ~"" ,J\fatthew 6: 16·18. Jesliswas'appa)jed at :, '. God says to' pra~,..tor· alI"reasons and He could ;be administered medicinally (ora ·the";'hypocritical nature of some··. of the .willand does answera~~ordingto His will. .
skill rashoI' helping to heal woun.~:r.n:t . Jews. Some 'would fast·' a~~, not :ano~nt . We do our· part.,- and He'U' do His.,·
(
sure· that we w.ould~all- agree, thougO, tliat -:';. thems¢lves with ~oirjtist soJhaf men~79u1d ", Sometimes'we 'wish tnat' God' would" an- .. .
.oil woUld nof be used if the illness were"'a ···\se~tha t they were not going )~ ~Pt .l,nelr: ·swerourprayers .the way we· \V,ould an-· . . "... ../
thrQ8ti~ectionJbroken leg or gall stones!. :. daily,routine.TheY were dra~ing attention "':~'~swerthem! No LWe just-heed to pray ~nd~:·., .
No,·~ .,". scripture. reveals to us the use of rather . than rrledlta.~ingspiri~uaIJY "of::L: G9dwill ~nswer as He:'sees fit..·The elders. ,-::;'
. oil.
...
'. "
praying. Jesus. told 'his ··4isciples ~hat are'~to .offer" prayerS fof the sick and t~e". -"
,
i
)
, James 'is writing to the Jews .. they un~ fasting was between o,ne'.self ,and God; Lord does the answering according to his
- derstood oil . (James·l:l). "To the twelve. therefore', they should.go abotit-th~ir daily. will',(!' John.5;14).
;. ,-;
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SOllle PracticaL Ways· ()fReflectingChrist .
. asaHelpmeet
.
. . .
,

.

'..

'by RUaPauls '.

'

~

, . ' H~llfllXt N ~S. '

Ass .·Christia.n' helpmeet we want to ,2. Co-oooinate ,mealplanni.ng with. present when Our husbands leave for work' ,"
create a home environment: that helps us·' grocery shoppingi.·
" . . . . ' . ' in the morning and return home again in>
reflect Christ.' An: environmerit in which ,,' '3.,' Shop as" infrequently as possible, . the afte.rnoon? Of cpurs~ iriner t>eauty is a
our' husbands find pleasure .in. coming', according to how much·storage space,you woman's greatest personal asset, but do
home, gives them: peace and comfort to: have. ' . " . , , ' , " '... ' , " .' · . w e . hide ours' l>ehi~d·a cloak of.
relaxandgef a~ay from it all and builds, ,4. When washing' or ironing, look for . 'carelessness? Do, we' det~act ·from':lhe
them up' spiritually and physically to face. tl)ings.that-need·to be·mend~d.,' "
aqrnlratiQD and love of our husbands by
the world. H ,we can create. such a en- . 5. Try to schedule days for bedeChanging slovenljness?' " .
vironment, then oUrhusbandswlll."riseupand laundry.
: ". .
'. . How do we gree~,our husbaiuls? With a
, and call us'. blessed", as the husband of the' 6. When entertaining a Jarge, crowd ot, smile and cheerful outlook or with a frown
worthy woman did in Proverbs 31.: '
People, don't try to do a spring .cleaning 'and the frustration sof the day? A cheerful'
.' .
' job, but aim for ne~tness.
.
·otitlookin the wife usually sets the m~,
.,
, , . Right Attitudes
'. ",' 7.. Keep trtfck of appointments· byjotti~g.fQ~.the household. The next ti~e you haye
, Bu~ we' ask, ""How .can we accomplish, ·th~m· down ~n, a ·calen.dar near the·phone., a 'frustrating day,: when everything goes
Utis? How can' we'create such 'ait en- . '8. Establishroutines'fordailytasks sU,ch ' wrong, consider some of the ,following
vironment?", We 'firsf have to]ook at ourasdishes'and bed-making, et<;! .. ,',' ,.' ,"suggestionsto helpyou'to be able to g~eet.
attitudes toward being a homemaker:. Do
9. Plan time for the Second"iriile (Matt. 'Your husband cheerfully:. ' .
, we look at"lhe different.job~ like dishes ,5:'41)~
1.·lnstead· of .th~king back over 'how. '
making beds and' dusting' as merely
many .things ·went. wrong, think' of how.
something 'we ,"have to do" or as serving
.
. Ma~aglng Money·.· '. . .., .many things went right. An .immaculate
those we love.?' Do we run our' homes for " Jncll:Jded In beIng a good homema~er IS house is.not nearly as· important as a calm'
our fam'ilies or., d'o' we follow· our own" " being a. wise "manager ~,. of .the ,fa~il~' and serene household. .'" ,', ,'.' . . .'
dictates and desir~s exclusively - doing' mone~. It: youread .carefully.Proverbs 31,
2. pon't expect .to? much of yourself in
all the deciding Jor the.family concerning . you '¥~. fInd t,hat the worthy woman. u~ed on~ day. ~et reahstic ~oals that you can
d~orating, "what foods we', should. and her money'an~ f?ther resow;ces well. If ~~ ~each. '"
,. ' "
,..,. "
shouldn't have,. etc. ?Perhaps if we , l~k to the BIble we can fInd som~ p~ln- . ,3. If. we're upset because. we haven't
re~ember th.at creating the right home clples ~o help us ,use our ~?neY~lsely... done our best',' we; need .toresolve to do
enVironment IS' a work of the Lord as well
' We find that we should· seelt first hiS better tomorrow and not pout over work
as pleasing' our ~usbands,it willhelp us , kingdo~~ and. his righteousnes~ and all Wldone today.
.these thIngs (food, shelter, clothing) shall
have the right attitude.
, be yours as well" (Matt. 6:33)'.' The first
.
' Needed: Helpful Word's.
The Wise Use of Time
thing that, we should .encoUrage Q,ur
Woman was created for man, to be' a '
When our attitudes, are right,t,'we Cl\n husbands to take' out of the farrlily cheque ,h~lp suited .for him. A wife can in ~o way .
accomplish t~e' desire,~ 'environment' by' is,the- money for the Lord. , '
better fulfill this ,divine role than through
Forethought was ,a principle taught by· the words she speaks to her husband and. of
hard work' and .wise use of time~ ,We can
.-trade our "idle" moments for a sparkling, our ,Lord' in the parable in Luke 14':'28. We· her husband. The wife can' defeat her
well-run home and t~e appreciation of our.' n~e~ to use ~Oi'ethought as tq h9S we'llhusband,byher.words. S~ecan nag himlly
husbands. The worthy .woman "looked . meet our financ~al Qbligations befQrewe ,,~ways demanding more thari the husband
well to the ways of her household and did makeexpenshrepurchases. The Christian .
supply materially, or always finding
not eat the breadaf idleness." She Was the is to "provide l~ingshonest in thes~ght"of , fault with her husband's personalh~bits.
model of industry 'and productivity .. In. all men", (Rom. 12: 17). Thisis hard to do if ,'She can ,depreciate him and build .he1rself
order to do this every ,moment ol,her day one 'constantly, overspends .. While· .l:lP at his expense, or she can ~esilent when. '
must have been planned. If we as modern arranging for' necessities, w~ must' avoid he ileedsencouragement.
'"
'
Christian. homemakers are to foUowher' . developing . desires for" unnecessary" ,Wives ,who help their husbands toward
\ example" we.,'must, use every moment to ,material, possessions" or we may end up '~ticcess are always 'rea~ywith ,worgs of.
accomplish all thatmustbe,done, for ;"hewith money. as our master (ITim. 6:10).,· ,·encouragement. When ·the husband feels
that is sla,ck in his work is brother to him ,We are told "to work t~at we m~y have to . defeated; the w'(e .can encourage him by
tha,t is a' destrQyer"..
, give to him·that 'needeth": (Eph~ .4:28)..
reminding him of .his. good :qualiUes and
One way to use every mom'entwisely .is " We must take~are that whatever plan or some'of his p~st successes; by·telling.~im,
to make a plan for mak~ng' your'~ou~ehold' arrangement is made for the use of fa,ri1i1y. often 'that he'swonderfula~d she believes
run smoothly.' You.need to begin with' a funds is fo~owed, 'sothat~ompleteco~- inbim. Naturally-she says all these things
plan you can handle', tilen include a littlefidence is developed in us by our husbands. because they ·are in'her, heart. Enmore and 'see hpweasily' it' can.' be ,Also we need to remember, thatfamily.cQur.agement should cover every' facet of·
achieved. Here are a few suggestions. I r~ourc~s'i~clude more.than:mon~y~,The· .llving,;,but spiritualencoura~ementshould, '
have.{ouI.l~ helpful. Perhaps you· may be
planning ., anq,·ingenuity. which' 'help ,i. to~ . have .first priority. ,Wives~anbyw~r~s".:'.
able~'~:tor' ~se' , them., :' in. . your plan:. economize can ~ fun and give ~s ple'asure ,1.I,fitly·' spoke'n" 'lead their' hu~bands' to,.' .
."
,
if d<;)ne in the ,proper' frame of. mind., .,
'"develpp great, spiritual strength . ' ...:, -',' ?/.~_
.... O:l?Make ~li~t rif n·ec~ssary.~ta.sk~fo be
"~"
./A gQod,wife is'a rare find: Are we trying ;";\>.;
,dorie. This elimlnates· the" dClnger~ of ,', ...., , , Petsc>"ilal Attractlvenetis.'; ,.'to' become one? "Every: wise·;' woman :',forgetting'something. thafshould be· done.' " ··.Mt~r:we.ge(our homes br~g~i and tfdy','" "buildethherhouse, but the fo.olish'plticketh '. ~.7.;
It'alsoi~goodinfillingthe ("odd" momerit$ and' managed' well, we need to look at it down with her own haritls"_3Proverbs'"
which one' finds occasionally.' "
. ourselves. What kind' of pi~ture'" do we 14: 1).
"
'' .

can
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THE PREACHER AND HIS 'WORK
conscious rationale seems to be that we ' "preaching" ~ It is a particularly strong
must ten4 to' the immediate, although word, me'aning to' "call upon, exhort, and
trivial ,matter~, and 'leave study until the persuade.~' The clear idea is that we ought
midnight ho~r. When midnight arrives, ,we ,to be ,students and disciples in the forceful,
have barely enough' energy to scrape powerful prOclamation' of the goSpeL
together a few thoughts for
Sunday message. While' we 'are fully a'ware that
morning sermon. ,And ',Sunday evening's the power of the message is i~ ~the gosp~l,
sermon will have to wait for Sunday af- - does it not seem obvious that 'in the hands
temoon, along with· a special prayer that' of a skilled workman - God .can \1se the
w~ will not be interrupted!
power more effectively? Why is it some
In so doing, have we not sold our bir- men are able to speak the word 0 fGod with
thright for a mess of beans,? Does not the conviction' and force? Why is it that ,some
church, deserve better spiritual f~re thari are effective while oth~rs are not? It .may
this?' Our stUdies have 'become offices.' have ~o do with natural'talent, but mostly
Instead of ~ing skilled in the word of God, it has to ,do with oile who has given himself
our' preachers are barely more tQ the task of preaching. Through prayer,
kilowledgeable than the rest. A teacher of desire,. and hard work, he has 'become
mine used to talk about "the ministry of skilled in the' art. of the: public
study" ',' Even though it sounds strange' to proclamation of the gospel. '
.our ears, 'it is biblical. But how can we get
,
.
Mrs. Smith to understand? ,
,~As preachers, we 'cannot become content
The Mlnistry of Preaching
or complacent about our ability to speak
The second word the apostle uses here is publically the gospel. We must always be
,

'(Continued from Page 5)

.

a

- striying to' b~tter 'measure up to" th~
awesome task assigned to us.' Yet if we are
to grow, it will mean time and work,~ .:'
The preacher' who is, busy with other
things has little or no time' for' im- .
provement In' his preaching. When sermons 'are left to the last, there cannot be
time ·to write and rewrite material. when
left to the last, they can at best be a firs,ttry- effort.
.
The neeci for improved preaching 'of the'
gospel is ,obvious, yet we pay it liltle attention. How many books can. you name on
Q1is 'topic,? How ll1:any workshops are held ",
with ~his 'theme in" mind? How' many .
classes do we conduct in our congregatio~s
to improve the public .preaching ability 9f.our members? We must make Mrs. 'Smith
understand .

Notes: .
•...
"'--~
'..
...
Pictured are ~n~ce a.nd Nina Johnson' an~ !.hei!~:E.hildre....rJ.(., ...Vi. h,o 'UWk_ ..With Bruce's parenfs, the
Jim J~hns'ons,· in Madras, India. The )ohrison{' ~riginarry fro';' Winnipeg,. 'ore aia example of
dedicated and consistent servic~ for Christ in a foreign field~Their_a£!dress is Box 953, Adyar
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1. "Preacher' Wanted" , -Gospel.' Iier.~~d,.
Vol. 47 '(Feb~u~ry, 1981) p.5~' '. '
2. ~e the fine'discussion of this' aspect of I."
Tim. 4: 13 by ,James E.' Pennington,
"Giving Attention To ReEuling" , "Gospel,
~eraldt VoI'47, (February, 1981), p. 9 ,
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The Ministry of Teaching "

The third word Paul uses is "teaching" ~
It means the ability and skill to impart
truths to others. There must not only b~
knowledge of truth; but the desire
medium of cQmmunicating that truth to
others in an accept~ble way. Teaching, is
not something which is easy.- It is a skill
acquired
of time, effort, and
.. at the
. .expense
..
experIence.
As preachers,. there is' a need to develop
as teacher~. It is not just a' matter of taking
a course, or going through a routine, but
placing ,a priority on becoming effective in
teaching. It is well to take some form'al
, ~tructfon in the theory of· learning. Many
preachers have never had such a course,
and still developed as good teachers. Yet
how much more effective they could have
been with some help, no one knows .. The
point is that we have been entrusted with
the ,message of the gospel. We must const~ntly seek to better equip ourselves to.
:share that truth with ~ll manner of. men'. It
will take time and effort' to become a
. 'skilled workman.'
Conclusion
'Your preacher is no doubt a talented
person, who can do many tlUngs ,well. 'The
tragedy of this may be,- however, that in
doing those.things which are important, he
leaves Undone those things which are more
important. There is nothing 'more impQrtant than the study, preaching,., and .
. teaching of the word of God. As t~e body of
, Christ we must al~ do our part to help those
among us wh~ work as evangelists. May
we never lose sight of the gr'eat task to
which, we, have 'been called.' It is ·the '
salvation of the soUls of men.
.
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, by Linda-Ross

Taa New Mother" .•
.

. Edmonton', Alberta' '..

.

,

.

Our God biesses us "in many ways. One : : .. She will learn to imitllte you. Ezekiel. Your little girl will learn by. \Vat~hii1g
way that He has chosen'to bless you is to 16:44 - ,tells', .' us,' "Like mother,' 'like. and imitatirigyou~ ShewHlbuild her life on
give r~u_ this little girl.toshare.yourlife.'daughter." .
. .' .
.
'. theofoundation you lay for her.' When' she'
She IS - a ,healthy,. beautiful,'., child. and . She will serve tea to her toys. and friends sees and hellrs you pray, read God's Word ",
becau~eyou hada safe delivery we can be . as she seesyou ~erve you~ friends.·Shewi~1 .. and live your life as a Christian, she will be'.
thanktuL· ." , . "
. ,"
'.' dress up in your dresses and chink around encouraged to live her life for God. That to
ShewHlbe.a joy to you but· she will also '. in your shoes; 'she will smear her face with ,me is the ultimate goal in raising a child. ,.'
be a very s~rious responsibility. Because your' crealll ·and.make~up, make ,herself In Ecclesiastes 12: 13, SQI()mon concludes.
Of. the amount ofti~ethat you will spend', smell so g()odwith·Your perfumeandthen.bjs book by saying, "the conclusionwheli
WIth her, you wUl bethe greatest influence 'leave her fingerprints behind· on the 'allhas been heardls to fearG(xland keep
in herJife and because you' are-her only dresser and mirror.
..'
His commandments because this is the
Chri~tiait parent· you will" feel .even :aWhile she 'is stilllittle'and"iitoeent her whole duty of man."
heavier-responsibility. But rememberthat \hroilierwill be'themost import~ultboy ill
God is only a prayer away; try to accept herHfe and her"Dad, her favorite man. " My hope for·you is that youwillenj6y
your limitations 'and leave the rest to'Him.
'
-' - ~
..
yourdaughter as much as~ have mine and
Being a m'other is' riot always aneasy task ·As -the lit tIe girl is, gradually )eft behind, '"1 pr'ay that both our da.ughterswill grow'to .
and in th~se d~fficult situ,ations all you will ayoung.1adywill begin to ta~e her plac'e. be happy servants in'God's Kingdom.
be able to do is pray, and. then leave the During this stage she' will .like to have.
matier' in' God's· hands~ .
. moretimealone with mom for girl talk; to '.
, ATTENTION:
"Be anxious ,for . nothing . but '. in. be ac'cepted' by her, -peers' will become
everything by prayer and supplication more important; . she will spend' a .lot of.
- F'ull-tim,e
with thanksgiving let' your requests' be ti~e in mf;lki~g. herself appealing to:her
made known 'to God", (Phil., 4 : 6 ) . ' friends;, she lIke ~ll people, wants to· feel
Yo'uwillenjoy having your ·daughter : good ,about -herself. As ,she learns' to
Thinking .of buying a" n~w car?.
near you and watching her grow from one be~ome~ore independent land is wanting
We will sell to you for $100 over
stage' o'f her 'life '. to another.
..
to ma~e more of her own decisions this can, '.
You will unders'tand her mostof the time .Qe the most frustrating time for the two of . . invoice. "FOB Kipiing,· Sask .. ,or
bshawa, '. Onto 'Coli'fact: Glen
because you were once a·littlegirl. As 'she you. 'Tht~. p~rhaps is' God's way of h~lping· \
McMillan, . " McMillan
Motor
grows" she will want very. much to please.' us as mothers not to hurt so much. when
P~oducts Ltd., Kiplirg,Sask.
you and her" father; she will look to you for they eventually leave home. A "loosening'
accept.ance "or ,rejeclion of her 'behavior. .. of the aprQi'l stringshstage.· .
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: Continued from Page 4 .
GIVE ME,THIS lvioUNTAIN
willing to share their experiences .and ~oals with . mountain of suffering or even. a .challenge to your··
"

us.'
faith. Don't cringe in fear from that mountain~ Ask'
The~e are many mountains that confront us. You God to give you that niountain, and trust Him to see
may. be facing a mountain 'of debt. It could be:a' ,Y9u,throughto victory~.
'"
I.
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Chtistia'nhig~ scho~1 facilities for .the brotherho~d in Ontario are provid~d by Great. Lakes Chris'tian College.
These facilities are approachin,9 c~pacity use., .
The question then arises, "D~es the 'brotherhood 'wish t,o plan to expand high 'schoolfacilitie~ to meet the need'·
five orten years 'from n6w?"·1f so, thenthequ.~~tion~arises·, "Should the facUities c;>f G'reat Lakes Christi,~n Colleg~'
beexpa,nded at Beamsvi,lIe', or should the expansion take place ina different ~ocaIJit_y?'"
.
·1 . ,

.

'' .

.

..

In other worqs',,
"Is.
the brotherhood best
served by one' high school of four n.undred students or 1wo high
schools,
I , .
,
_
of tw.O hundred sfudents, each, in' two different locations?",.
.'
..'
,
.
1

....

... ,
__

Coinmentslrbml cbncerned Christians are solidted, Replies \/ViII be kept confidentiallf$o,marked. (This survey is
beingiriHfa"ted by' myself,alone.h.Please write: ;".
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University in .preparat.ion for their' to the' fellowship~ The Bible Call program
. proposed work in The Cameroun, West atF~J.1nell.co~tinues to gr~w.Durin·g April
'.. NEWS EAST
Mrica.
.: .. · '" .' . :. ~.' '..
'.' .' .. there were 2,380 c~lls.The week of ~~y 3. Scheduled for.. July 'a,re a Vacation Bible'. ~h. the~.e . w~re. 938 calls, . the . ~lghest
School' directed'by .R~ndyMorritt'and ·num~er for. 8. SIngle \\,e.ekt~o.date''!he .
. Dana Zartman, and a ·congregaJ~onal.church has.sched~led·a.Marrlage EnrIch ..
.picnic at Que~nston IIeights .. ' ....... '
ment~emlnar. WIth Chnton ~nd· ..Delma
Brother Lemoine LewisofACU gave an . Brazle for the fall!~edates wIll be Oct 1excellent lesson to 'the .congregation the' 4th. More about thIs later ~ ....
.'
.. ' evening before. the. s.lart of. GLCC'~
Cam~ . Hunt .. Hubb,ardsviHe.N.V.: '.
.' .
.'
.There,wlll be a ~en s Retreat at Camp "
Summer Seminar~ ".
. ....• . . . ....... .... . . A.D. Fleming, a Hunt; September. 18-19tll, 1981.T~~
.. ' One of .0111" youn~ me~,_ . ' 'i' 'th' speaker will be Charles Hodge of the
. stu~ent .m. the. Faculty. of . Law . . a . e Rosemon[ctiurch in Fort Worth, Texas.
Umve~slty ofWmd.sor, has return~. ~rom ''Ilie theme . will' be . "Growth'" including.
'Nantes~ Fra:nce, where he w?rked In a. both personal aridch_urc~growth. The'cost
.of the- re.treat.. is $5.00.' FOr_. Juither in~
.-by Fred Knutson .
" . , . very su~cessful gospel campaign.
. ' 8ox2013~Bram.alea~ ·Onta'rio ..L6T 3S3 .. . Bram.· alea, Onta~io,: . _ The' ,special formation· contact Glenn Olbricht,. 112
Stillwell·Circle. East Syracuse, N.Y. 13057.
Barrie,.O'ntario: -' We reported lasf men's planning breakfast h~ld May 30th .315-437-2295 .. The sessiorts·begin at'7 p.m.
month 'the restoration "_and .bapti~m in discussed the growth and- future plans of ~
Friday' ,.: and' go ·throug.h Until Saturday
Barr.ie ot'a husband and wife. Their names Ute 'congregatiQn 'here. We are seriously
are· Doug and 'Trish AcheSon.·. Doug .was·· considering the need .for larger f~cUities. noon.'.
,
restored, Trish was baptized. flay Since the last· report,. \ye rejOice to an- . .Loitdol1,·O~tario:-- On May 10,"17, and
Overton; the . evangelist ,at· Barrie, also, nounce the baptism of Rob and C~arlene 24th Mike Pennington presented a series of
reports 'the following. "On Sunday, May BIsm.. This yo~g couple were taugh,t lessons to the congregation on the theme
'loth,-upon the good confession of his faith, through the efforts of Randy McArthur, "The First 200 Years".' These 'lessons were
'I baptized Gerry Van. Geffen of Toronto. one o(our university 'students. Beginning especially 'done to present .historical
Gerry is the victim ofmuscuIar dystrophy' June 13th, our Bible Call system will be on .evidence for' the authority and' trustand is filled with greafcourage and con - . automatic for' the summer .We will resume worthiness of the ·Bible., . '. ..
victlon. He is married to the-former Diana the Oseof o~rators iri the fall..
. Three baptisms were reported for the
Johnson (FrallkJohnson family)' of', this .Collingwood, .Ontarlo: -.. A gospel . morith of May. Steve Bealwa~ baptized on.
,congregation. I was' assiste(J by Franl(andmeeting was held May a1-June 3rd with May 14th, and· Lori Kearney,andDe'rek '.
'Henry Johnson and Doug Achesop. We had, .brother Ray Miller. The theme used ·was Harkness on May :21st .. The 29th o.f ~aythe .'
to strap Gerryin'a chair to' get him into the' "Christ-and His Church".· A special outing . cho~s from, Lubbock . ' Christian'. College.
baptistry~. Needless to say it was touching . was held for the young people on May 23rd, . visited in London.' Contributions during .
to the whole·,congregation .. We' have a ,.new . incl~ding a picriic lunch and fishing trip. '. March and April were' above the" budget~ .
. 'outlook herein: Barrie, and we rejoice at ,On July 11th there are plans for a Sunday and represent good -growth in this area:.
the new growth, to this tim~." The SUQday school. picnic .. · . ' . '
- ' ...... '. _. During'the summer, Rayburn Lansdell
of May' 10th, ~ere were 52 'in attendance
Grlmsby, Ontario:, - Last mont~ w~" wiP be workingfull~time with the church
for the morning wo"rship.The c0r:ttribution.~ .repOrted .the gospelin~eting -. ~eld in' fora ten-week trai~ing· period. Rayburn is
was $395~OO ~hat ~oming.~,..
. Grimsby by b~otherStanley McIn.ery~ As a. pre.sentlya studenl at>the SchoOl of Bi~le' "
Beamsville, Ontario; ~ Plans· for the. result Qf that meeting, Terry ,Cox ,was. and Missions, and'is preparing himself to .
. Roy ,Merritts to .leave . for· India were bapt_zed" into Christ. The baptism 'took . preach. Vacation Bible School is planned
delayed at the eleventh ,hour because' of place on .May 3rd;· at the Beamsvillefor 'July 6-10 in London .
. visa·co~plic~tions. ,~or left Toronto .June church building. Ter;>, is· the sQn otDavd .. Meaford, Ontario: - Margaret Roussie
12, ha~mg ad~us~ hl.s p~a~s becaus,e of a- , and Gayle Cox.' '.' ." " ........'. . '. and. Peggy . North were ~a.ptized·. ~t
delay In the grantmg of., VIsaS. Nelle and, ... Halifax, . Nova .Scotia.: .-.. T~e bulletin Meaford on May 12th. We rejoice at thiS
David have h:ad: to remain in BeamsvUle. notes good res.ults .from th~ gospell!'eeting .news and welcome then in Christ. Brother
. ' with Walte'r' Hart the last. week in May • MUfr~ Boyle had surgery again in 'Owen
awaiting visas~" .
•
On M:ay24th) . Ray Lock spoke to the' Besides the fi~e lessons.presented, there Sound, and at last.report was' stUlin the
. co~greg~tiort about ··.the work 'inNew was alsog0oc! atte~danc~.andinter~t .. On hospital. Let us re~ember.him· before'
Gwnea·. Ralph Perry also returned home Sunday, evenIng, 74 people shared In the. God's throne. Max Craddock preached a
that day from Nigeria.
....
. servIce.· Wednesday evening. 53, ~ere .'. gospel meeting .inKingston May 24-29th.
. Ed' Broadus was appoi ntoo anel.der of· present. During the.wee~ there were 16
M.ontreal,.Quebec (Downtown: - Bill
the Beamsville church in a special service. guests who were present fQf one' or more Bonne~, evang'elist .for . the French'
May .31st.Ji~Adamswasappointed a' services that were not members. of the', congregation. in.' Montreal, .recently·
dea<;on.
.
church. The average" ~ttertdance for the reported the baptism of Mad~me Leroux .
. S.F~ and,Maxine Timmerman' moved to seven, ser vlces . was 43 .. This church . She had been along-term contact with.the
Beamsville the last week of~ay.·S.F.wil1 recently· sent$H)~.OO to helpt~ework in church there . A campaign waf'- conducted'
be teaching at the Sch901 of Bibleaf GLCC;Papua ,New Gu~nea." The mone~ was . in May,-with the heipof some)4 college"
and working with 8,- n~w'"effort .am~ng divided between, theneeds of Ray LOck and .students . Brother 'Winf~ed', Wright
French-speaking people . in, WeIland, On-' Ger~y. ~aney. The Ron' Pauls now ha~e. aprea'ched a se~ies of meetings in . con- :.'
tario. Al~o a~d~d to the body,~,~,:B"earris~ille.. new ,hom~' address. 'I~ is'~25 ·~oronation jun~tiOi1 ~ith theeffo~t.from Ma.Y1~-1.7th...
was AprIl McDonnell, who' was bapbzed Ave., Hahfax, B3N2M9~ .'
- .-.. --, About 12,000 'invitations were. dIstrIbuted ""
May ~th. .
.
Hamilton, OntariQ(FenneUf:.':-A. very' .. arQund . the.':me¢ting .pIElce in downtown.
., .
Three' youn'g people. frQm' this: inspiration at" meetfng ~ \vas 'prea'ched by Montreal.. -b.~e of the col1~ge' students, ,~:
congr.egation~Mark 'Broadtis~"J:anet· ~.F. TiInmermari ,the last week of April. . Kevin Jones,'plans to' stay for the summer
.
Tallman and'- Darrell Johnson, attended On the'. Wednesday, eveiling', Edris'Sobers .. and learn abo'ut the 'work~
:-·~e Mis~ionsSeminar at AbUene~hriStian . was baptizedirtto'Christ:"We welc~me~er
Continued on Page .16
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ticularly in "the Vancouver -area, who "preaching in a camp~ign in Prince George ""
would like him to work - with them. - iriJuly~ Theme for the _campaign is: "Gan "
""Inquiries should be addressed "to -" the" "Your Life Really be Great?" - __
"elders, Ch1.lrchof Christ, 7485 .Sillisbury "Workers frOIll the Buckingham Road
"Street, BlJrnaby, B.C.- V5E3A5 or "phone - "Church of Christ in Garland, Texas, plan to "
(AC604) 522-7721.
.
be in Prince George that week to work in .
.. The' film series, Focus on the Family:, is ." the c'ainpaigri, teachinginVBS as well as
~njoying a goOd reception aLits weekly "knocking on doors ~The brethren here offer' "
_ showings here. It, is. also being shown at "" to put· up any who would ~ome' and help
"many places. "in the Pacific Northwest. them in this campaign.· If you can help,"
-" among" 'churches "of Christ· andUley ask that you contact them,:P.O.Box
denominational·grQupsaswell.'Family 2358, Prince George, B.C.,V2N2J8,or
. relationships are examined in ,t~is series. "phone. "(604) ~:-9446.·' Contact Richard-"
. Doug and' Yvonne Beckett were honored " Blaisdell." :,
"
with a come-and-go tea on the o~casiori of . -Nanai.rt{,; B.C.: James Roas, a'serlous
their 2~tli· wedding a.nniversary! student of the Bible, has surrendered his'
Congratulations!"
. ".
. _."
life to the Lordin baptism. His studies with .
. Bible correspond~nce"" course work is Ea-.mon. Morg'anwill" continue.
byEd Bryant,.
.
, . . .An interesting statistic was relatedln a
. being revived "here... .
1504292nd Ave.,
. Surrey, B.C.: On a personalnote, Jewel -recent· bulletin· of· .this church: In" one
Surrey ,B.C. V3R ,5V7
and I were privileged to once again see congregation ,where both parents were
Regina. . Saskatch~wan:· "Placing Carl and Gloria Mitchell, former next-door faithful to. the· Lord, 93 ~rcent .of their
membership here were Bernice Gibbs, Ela neighborS of ours' When ,We live,d in children remained faithful; if only' one
Brooks, and Marjorie·Paul. This added to Chattanooga, Tennessee. Carl is an~lder parent-was faithful, 'the figUre dropped to
,the joy that was felt over the baptism of in East Point, Ga. They were here to. visit 73 p~rcent; where parents were .only'
Maynard Ca ll1pbell and Darrel Aldridge. '. Martha and Larry. Hoff· Martha is their.' reasonably' active in the; work of the
. A class ofc~PeopleHelpers"beg~n.h.ere niece: . Ifw~s they who were instrum~ntal.' church,.' 53, percent of .. their children
withAl Meakes teaching meInbers'how to in. leading us to Christ, and our youngest remained faithful, btifwhere both parents
counsel ~nd .encourage each other and daughter is namedaft~r her.
.
.
attendedinfrequeritly,'ONLY 6 PERCENT
tho'se outside the chUrch as well.· A selfRon· Beckett, . evangelist for .this . OF' THEIR CHILDREN . REMAINED
:management seminar was planned for 'the .- congregation, was in Edmonton to lead the 'FAITHFUL!!!'
. "
.
.
.
month of 'May, with MelWeldoh. as . singing in their' an~ualAlberta Spring .Les Massey, of Mesquite, Texas, held a ..
. . ' Fellowship. Philip Slate 'spoke for them.' gospel-meeting here~ .'
.'
speaker. "
. Fut-ther rej9icing was brought· abqut
Van'couver,· B.C .. (Oakr~dge): Burton
when Mark Lundlie and, Richard Brooks . Coffman, author of t,he first complete set of
Vancouver,- B.C.: Burton Goffman' of
surrendered' their lives 'to tile' Lord i'n , . commentaries by a member ot the Lord's .
.Houston,
'Texas,
held. a ~NewTestament
.
.
semlnar :here recently.
baptism. Those studying with them were' 'church was to hold a seminar on "A Trip
Robi~ Wise,Al Meakes 8ndMaynard.· Through the New Testament" at· the
_.
'Oakridge building May 29-31~t
. Surrey, B.C.: The '.congregationhere .
Campbell.
Edmonton, 'Alber~a: In' bed and helpless
Cranbrook,-B.C.:·.May is 'Family,Month rejoiced recently over the baptism of Mark
for over a decade; LOis Stewart finally laid in B.C. In keeping with this, the bhurch : and Shirley Archambault and their
dowwn her burdens and passed away. Lois here will hold a workshop on marriage and daughter, D~bbie~ .. . .
was 'known here as well as. in Surrey, . the.family, -with Jim and Carolyn
where she lived a number of years in a . Hawkins.
.
. '. Victoria, B.C.: Lynn Anderson,' of the
nursing home." Now she has gone to her . Vic.to~ia, B.C.: 'Lynn Anderson is the' . Highl~nd churchiit Abilene, Texas, spoke
rest
.
featured speaker in a week-end series of in a short series ofm.eetings here' on the·
. Calgary ~Alberta: Ann O'Brien has won meetings here.. ' t h e m e -"WbafMakes Life Tick." .
her victory over si.n-and death in taking on .. Edmonton •. Alberta:' Placing mem-Ayouth rally 'was held here in ·June with'
. her Lor~ resus in baptism.,
:' '. . ; be,:ship here w~re Greg and Betty Close, . ,Milton Jories., of the Campus Advance
,A deCISion was made to ",put Turn.ng . and Rob Burns.
group at the University of Washmgton as
Point messages .on C~ble TV June-l:'or .. Cranbrook,B~C.:A Monday evening 'speaker on .the theme: "Put in·a Good
-earlier .. Ads, inclu~ng· weekly sermon study group has been set up at Kimberly, Word for Christ." .
..
topics and schedule of services, were to be B.C. with Ivan Eastwood teaching the first
Every Sunday In June of each year, this '
placed in the l~cal newspaper. In addition, series on -"The· Bible".
'·congregation has a family picnic at some' "
it was decided to put' the Turning Point
. Jim .and Carolyn 'Hawkins' have' cOIi-' nearby outdoor area, usually at the Ex- ,
respOnse phone number on'a24-hour ~toll. ducted ~, Marriage and Family Workshop peri.mental: . Farm, . where· facilities are
free, basis for all of Alberta,. and eventually .. here. ."
.. '
available for cover. in case of rain.
.
for alt9f Ca~ada. This daily devotional
Ivan Eastwood spoke tathe, men's' . 'Keith ~leen' has moved into the areaprogram.' has. wo'n, wide _response. with'a .- retreat· at Kamloops. .....
. . . . . . ; ~nQ, is now .worshipping with~his
minimUn'(of advertising. ,Callstodate run .'Dale Fike . educaiion director"' of the c~ngregation. 'He _form~rly . worshipped"
in excess'of35JOOO~ a.nd comm'en~ from'. con'gregation', held a leadership,:workshop .' with the chu'rch in Edmonton. '
listen~rs • yiewers. comm¢l1d t.he program.
for the Oakridg~Ch~rch in Vacpuv~r. Fike
.. "
Doris'Onofrychuck was baptized after a·' is also Deanof AdUlt'Edu~ation,at the East' .·.·<,Aberdeen,' "Wl\shington.: .. Bapti~ed into' .
study"with Kent and Theres~.· . '
.'. Ko~tenay·Gom.inunity~College. ., '",
. Chri~t were' pe~ra:.Joh~s~~~"Fran Tay~or .. ," ,
Burnal»Y, ~.c.: ·Allen Ja:cobs, fO,rmer _ ',' Bill .'McLay. was ~ \yelcomed -into the' and Marie ~ul'er''-·'' ':~,~;".,,~ ~,:'~:, '~,
.
.eva.ngelist'and·elder.~orthi$~ongrega:tionJ: ':Jamily~fGod he'~e'when' he obeyed the . VBS isplanrted for June on the theme,' .
,writes thafhe wil.lbeh.o~einAugtistfrom·:'LOtd in .~aptis~ .•. , .. ' . . . .
' . "Jesus'and my Fa·mily.'~ One 'soul has
his work in. India. Allen y?'oqld'like to hear
Prince George, B.C. :Announceme~t is' been restored t~ service' in the kingdom.
from' interested c~ngregations,· par- .. made that Gordon Ferguson . will be .
" 'Conti~ued o'n P~ge 15
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BOOK

BIble sucp,as,'~aye's In,that the text is not.
printed out in :'f~l1. ,Only tJ:te reference is
,given. Thusonemu~t use hjs own Bible. '
This i often preferable as' one call check
the full context. " . .•. "..' . .
:Th,fs lit'tIe work~hould find'a place in 'the
Ubraryof . Bible- teachers and, students
.', alike; right along with agood.-concorrl'ance '
and Bible dictionary .. ' ,
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,BOoks 'to be' reviewed, "in this colwnn'

should be sent to KeithT. Thompson; Editor'

,348 Dixon Blvd .. ' ~e:w:market, Ont; L3Y5C~~· '
,

" Eerdmaris J Concise Bible 'H~ndbook, 384,·
pages,$11.75an.dEerdmans"Concise Bible .
Ency~lopedia,-256 p~ges,$IQ.50.', (Oxford
University Press, ,Canada, D()n. Mills,'
Ontario).
,....,.
'.,.

Books revfewed on this' page may '. b~ handle snakes today do so to demonstrate·
ordered from·' the GospelHeral~; Box 94, they ,have a 'super' spirituality,~hile
Beamsville,Ont.. LOR 'lBO.'
others onlY,hav~ the 'ordinary' measure of ".
These. two 'books . are 'pocket-sized
, .. '
' . ' . ..,. ." 'faith: He further . suggests . that' most ,'abridgements of the best selling Eerd, Selected. Re~~ings . in Preaching' . Christians somehow se~up ~easures for 'man's' Handbook'to the' Bible and Eerd ...
(Compiled. by ,AI Fasol,G.R.Welch· Co. '. judging who is a 'clasS AJchristi~n, woo is mans' Family Encyclopedia of the Bible .. ·
Ltd., Burhngton.Ont.) 127 pages, $4.75., 'class.B' etc. (Perhaps who 'comes, to The editors' David and Pat Alexander '
~at ~o A:W.. Blackwood Sr., JohnA.,. Sunday' ~vening s'ervice?)At any rate, . have done a~superbjobon these books by
Broadus, Phl,hps . Brooks, .J.H. Jowett, there are no different classes before God .. ' changing the format so asto lose very little
Halford E. Luccock, F.B~ Meyer, G.
Allothersermon deals witl;t'L~ke ,10:25- of the information'found in ,the origiril:lls.
GampbellMorgan, Charles H.. SpurgC9n-37, th~ story of the Good Samaritan. In ' 'The' Handbook is an informative, exand James S.~tewar~ have in c?mmori?' . "addiUon'to':the usualapplication~here" citing guide to the Bible in book~by-no . . . . . . .
All\were great preachers who w~ote"on . GlassEr 'co~s,iders the·quesUon, '~Howcan, order. The line drawings, maps and charts
how'~o ,preach. Few, would have. tIme to you be good towa.rda Good, Samaritan?" will be extremely helpful to all Bible
re~d all.th.at !hese men havewrIt.ten., So His lesson to us is to'quit being,',so in- students.'
...,,'...
,
tillS ~~ml?l~atIon of so~e of. t~eIr 'best, depe~dent"and allow others to help us
,The Encyclopedia 'rearranges the t~xtof '
materIal wIll be welcomed by the busy· 'without somehow feeljng infer~or!: ....'.: 'the original in A, toZ order for easy'
preacher. .
Thisbo()kis' interesting ~ reading, and reference. It gives vital background
, .
'
, .' :~oes provide'sorne new "twists' '. in ap~' . material' on the historical,. geographical,
Going OnTo Maturity, Steps In Spiritual plication. It i~ different because' of the,' an,dcultural'settingof the Bible as well as
Growth by Rubel Shelly, .The Christian circumstance~ under w~ich,the sermons its teaching .. The line drawings illustrate
Teacher Book 'Stores,' Nashvllle~
. . 165 . have been developed.' ~ " :
the text in an admirable way. One of the'
pages, '3.50 (U.S.). . . .
.
most interesting dra'wings is' one con . "
There is a great need for books to assist ' Meet Me ,On The M~u'ntain; by William 'cernlng the archaeological' excavation 'of a
the new convert in beginning' the Christian 'J. Pe~erson, (Victor Books~ Whitby, Ont.) 'tell', the mound of an ancient town.
life,. Also many who are not ne,w in the faith 157 pp" paper, $2,.50; ,Reviewed by R.
are'in need of instruction in growth.
.M o r r i t t " ,
WE .KEEP RUNNING
This new book by R~b~rShellywill help, In the epistle' of James,we read' that, .
Continued from Page 3,
both the new Christian and the one who, Elijah was a person like 'us. In this book, your naIlle on them. Maybe soineonecould
. still recognizes the necessity of continual' . ~.Peterson examines the life of: Elijah help bear your overload (Gal. 6:2). Satan
growth., Obviously, then, this is a 'book for and considers his faith' ,doubts 'fears is not too wO,rriep about involving you 'in .
every Ch~iStian.
. ' , strength,s, 'etc. ; 'and, 'coinpares 'him. t~ ':~vi1 if he can just ke~p' you so busy doing'
, ..
'.
.
'people today. The book is good for either' good, 'but unnecessary, things that, you
,The. A.rt of Splr,ltuaISnakehandll~g, by'. personal 'use or' class study; howeyer, in ,don't have t.ime for th~ best in life! He mayJames. D. Glasse, (G.R. Welch Co. Ltd., the latter use, one might rather combine' even ,keep you from becoming what God
Burlington; Ont.,1978). paper, 122 pages~ several of the 'lessons so that 'other ': wants.you to be so he can use you in his'
75 Canadian, (Reviewed' by Fred . characters might also be 'considered as a way.,
Knut~on). ,,:
"..
.
. ' part of tite study. _ ' "
"
Conclu~lon " .
',"
, ThiS, book IS acollectJon of sermons by , . .
'
.
' . Well, brothers and ,SIsters, }. guess you
James D. GlasseiGlasse is the president of 'Topical Index and D,lg~st of"the Bible, ,by 'can s~~th~t I recognize toe problem. And I.
a theological seminary, and the s,ermons' Harold E. Monse,r(editor), (G.R. Welch, know It not easy. Priorities are neat on
are unique in that they are one's which he Burl~n'gton, Ont.> 681 pp. paper, $5~95: .' paper but hardin)iJe~ It's'not e~sy t9say,
has, developed .over .' ~he . ,years and, revl,ewed by R. Morritt., .', . ' . . .' ,"No!" But it will be easier if you'll give
preached ~~ndreds.of times beforevario,us . This ,book is a paperbac'k edition of" a " som~ tJ~e t~' praye~., readlng tlte YVord",
audiences. This constant honing' ,of' his . work thatwasreprinted:in 1960 fromthe ,meditatIng upon ItS precepts; and
material means these sermons .are among , origina11914editiori. Its original"title- was, becoming what God wants you to be. "
the be'st he has to offer.' In the book; there, 'Cro'ss-Refer,ence,' .' Dige'st . of, -, Bible' ,This article seems a bit "~n the rough".
is no attempt to make the sermons-fita', '. ~eferences.It is an e~cellent Bible study . But i!l ta.ke· time to smooth it. out· too
certain throught pr'ogression.Each' is~·c'tOo1. "I have found it very helpful'on m,any much,. Im~y lose my nerve and never
meant to standalone, as' ~work 'in its own' . ~cas'ionS~' It inclUdes sorrie'good charts as .submitit.·Wh~ knows? ,It. mayn~y~r see,
right. They are easy r'eading,a'i1d "of~,en 40' well asa brief. outline and sunu~ary of, ,the light, of day, in print ~nyway and hi t9 at ,
throw a new light, or application On'an~old' . each 'book of the Bible .. Admittedly, it is, ~se I have already ~pel1t too much' time'
'story, from~' th~ scrtpture:Perhaps,' a few 'sOmeiim,cs difficult to see the connection ,on i~. On the other hand~if it is printed and
such applications might whe~ the appetite. between the topic. and the verse cited; bilt YO~'read it· - .my p~ayer, is. that ~twill
The title 'sermon i~ taken from Mark 16: there ~re enough references given ,under, . provoke some th~ught and prayer on your '_
17,18, and ,I Cor ~ ,12: '1 ..3, 27-31. " Glasse' 'each topic 'that this is re~llynof thatmuch part .-and result in a more fruitful ministry
points out that people who .atte~p.t ,to of a drawback.
'
.to HIS ~~me's honour ,and glory! '
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"·CHRISTIAN'
'YOUTH

,

. IVIaxCradd"uck;Editor I\leaford, Ontario.

:SOPer Cent Is Not a Passing Grade '
.. ' by Marg Br~)\~'n,
..
.
..'
Meaford,Ontario
'. Young p~ple are frequently. as_ked,' f~ltimeevangelis.t, but it does' mean that . turn at ,pleariing . the. comm\lnioricups.
'

I

"What 8reyou going t~ do when you leave you 'are going. to' be the leader-in the There is 'always a.need·for.·counsellorsat.
, -school?", or they are urged, 'cPlanali'ead·····church.· What. then are you doing to.' Christian siImmercamps;oreven cooks'!"
for your future" . Friends and relatives .' .prepare .yourself for this task?
"":' . Not to mention that·' they need' you as .
often have numerous' suggestions as to .. ,It ismostimportantJhat you take part in .' campers, too. Get involved! '
.
.
what you should do with the rest of your.: all the activities'off~red by the church,- . .'
. .' . . . '
.
life.' Parents will help you to decide, and 'both at the congregational. level, and'in: .
HabIts and attitudes displayed in yo'ur
then sit down/ with'you and ,plan. your youth programs: How are you going to be youth are,ijle foun~ati{)n for' your adult
course .of study to .enable. you to ·reach. able to 'lead these' activities -Iater in life if . life.' The church' needs you "OW !Parents .
whatever goal you have set. The rest is up . you haven't experienced:them as a young. can help setthe course, Qut the work is up
to. you.
person? By attending these programs you to you .. Your . hard . work now .will be
. st'ore' up· those things t~at everyone en:- .rewarded.l)on't let ~e world col1apse into .'
Five days a week are .spent in,·the, joyed,' the songs you 'learned, and the a spjritu'al mess.' .
.
classroom,' and·many.hoursof homework ability. to '1ea~ prayer. Attendance at
are ,put in. Sometimes"You may skip· a . lectureships and teachers'workshops add
You don't have 'surprise' tests to' see
class, .or "forget'" to do sonie of your' to'your knowledge library.
··.how you are progressing ,therefore, it is all
.
.,
'"
too easy to fail to put. any. emphasis on
homework, but, all in all, most of the work
gets' ~one. Frequent tests and term exams"And what ~bout Sunday School and Bible . spiritual growth. You don't know how l«?ng
, let you know just how you are progressing' Study? How can you become teachers, you have on this earth, so you can't afford
/toward your goal.Oh,' how' you .cram .lor deacons, or elders if you don't have s~- to take a year lo~ger to startreaching'your
. those finals'! All'. those classes _skipped, ficie~t Bible knowledge to enable you tQ .goaI..
.
homework not done, and 'sick ~ .days" live the Christian life, or to be the shepherd
Wllatwould happen if the Lord called.
you to writ~ your final exam now .... and
missed during the year have to be made up of the flock? .' '
for.,'"
."
: you failed . . . .?
But what if you don'tpass?' You can try.
An even more importantfactis this: that ..
.
.
again' next year. You 'II o~y be one· year '. right now you are the example for the very
later in obtaining your goal. When you young children in the congregation.. They
"WE' LEARN TO LIVE"
become that doctor, lawyer, or evangelist,.' . look up to t~e'big kids" and pattern their
what·· difference will' one year make ideas on what they see. If they see a vacant
SERIES.
, .
anyway? When you finally establish your pew on' Wednes,day ~ight, then it is okay
.
position,' and" your shingle hangs on. the for·them to .skip services too! Even your
A ChalJenge For (ngenious
door, you will be able to look back and say', ,attitud~. toward other. people and, your' .
and (nnova'five Teachers! .
"The hard wor~ .was 'all worth . it, .I've respect fO.r the church building becomes
an exa~ple to: little eyes. How can you
SAVE YO UR .'
reached my goal!" .
teach. these youngsters about . spiritual
CONGREGATION'.
Everyone ~ust set a course f~r himself . things when they rea~h their teens if .the
". MONEY
inorderto be able to provide physically for example you set now leaves much to be
This discontinued series is a ,',', "
himself in' adult life: A poor world we desired?
, bargain not to be missed. No reo
would live in if nobody did this. But at the
.' orders _'. no returns,.. . '
same·time,~~ch has a spiritual life thatWby 'no~ get·' involved with the'bus
TOTS through PRE.SCHOOL '.
has to be planned,and goals' that must be program, or. teach' a..;Wednesday night.
Assortment ~ Fall, Winter, .Sprset. It is.notamatter .of choosing betwee~ ... children's 'class? Gef'lnvolved with' .the
ing, Summer.
.
.
the physicafg()als'and spiritual gO,als. Both w()rship .services 'of the' congregation. Ask
. 207" items for tlie rowpric~' of.::.
worlds exist in adult life ~ at the s~me . to b.·.e .appo·· inted· to read' sc~ipture:, pass.'
$100. (worth at least $300. todeY',s .
. you doing·,.a
. b.olit
. . your . emblems" act as chairman,' or . lead '.
prices).'
time! . What are.
_
...;' _,
spiritual goals'/.,"
'"
Singing. Howabout offering to helpct!ithe ".', ;', .• " , . "
" '. ,.' " ,
';,.
, .. '. . . . . . ; , .
."
grass ~~fthe bui1ding,-orshovel~the.snow.?"' ,'~ .:::~;. " ,Gasp.el ~~r~.'d B~aks,tore, "-:""
;'Young p¢ppi~ are, a,very~'importantpar.t· HeJp'clean··out.tltebu~~s,· ~t the ~4ilding'~>.'. ~' ":: . . . ' ...'B?x 94,' ,'.
of, the~'!!hurch, t~day:' Perhaps m?reim - ,.afteryoung]>e;opl~'sactivH.ies. Learn how
Beamsvllle,Ontono
portant than even you yourself ~,e~h;le. :rhe. ·,. ~-r~n the duplIcatIng m~chl~e and qffer to
. ' L9R' 180 .
. future of the-church depends"onYPl1___ This .' I1:1n 6ffthe bulletina. Young, women," how
doesnotmean thafyou have to become a abouttyping'some stencils,'or'taking your
.
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Newsfrol11 ChristiaIl· ·Colleges .
.'

.•N orthea~t.el'n 'Christian Junior College
~.

. :~-'

.' . -

.

~

.

,'"

.

-

~

·yorkGoll~ge

"... ~

.

Villano~a,.· P'A.:,:·-~ifty.five . students '~cpreside~t's"Awardf~r'Outstanding . '

York, Neb ..': '. With heip -, from.

a'dozen.

received' assocJate degrees 'at com-, Service~,!"given,annually 'at graduation to, . cities connected by a con!eren,ce telephone
. mericementceremo~es on the campus of 'a member of the 'faculty or staff, to.,' call, York College has exceeded its goa! in
Northe~steri1Christian" Junior College, 'Commander Theodore F. Marx. Marx has :, ,$2 Million_Day II 'by nearly' a' 'quarter
Villall:0va, ·Pa., May 3. Larry R.oberts, serve<l as Business Manager of the college 'million dollars., "
, . \ .,' ..... - .' '
president of the college, and Dr. Char~es F. ' since 1970. "Ted gives of his talentS and -The,'April 25 ev~ntbrougnt in $2,237,250
, Myer, Jr.'-' Academic Dean presented the resources, unselfishly," 'stated' Roberts In ,to '00 applied totlle college's three-year , $5
diploma's and various studeritawards .. '. 'giying the llward.,
'
'million . Silver' Anniversary . fund 'drive
Dr. "Cfliyton -Sommers, Col11 missioner . The cNCJCA Cappella Chorus provided·' announced 'last , October.' 'With other
. for Higher Education in ,Penhsylvania, .- 'music for the occasion, and the women's donations and pledges which have been
was th~ com~ence~ent spea~er~' '.
,awdliao/ hoste~' a reception follow~ng the made since: tl~e"OctQber, 1980,' an- "
' , nouncement of 'the $Smillio!) goal,' the',
PresIdent·" :Roberts, ,presented ,the ceremomes.
"
" " "
college has now received apprOXimately
$2.6-millioniit commitments for the drive .
·.·"This may be the mOlltexc.iting event in
Abilene,' Tex88: Dr. John C.Stevens will, The appointees are Dr~J.WiUiam Petty, ' York College's history," President Gary
,'be"co' ~'e A. bi'lene' ,.Coo''stl'a"n'" U·.nt'ver"s·l·ty·. . 's pro
'. f'essor
'. 0..f b'usmess
·
'. tra t·lon,
. for · R. ' Bartholomew, said. , "We set' a lofty'
,
a dm'
" lms
'
chancellor Aug. 27 when Dr.WiliamJ, the College of "'Business; Dr. ,Thomas " ~ee-year goal to·meet: some vital needs
T'
d' .. tr f .'. . .d - f · ' · · ·
..
which are,' staring us in ,the fa~e.' an
eagu,e, a rnmlS . a lve vlce-p~esl ent 0 Qlbricht, professor of-Bible, for the College 'inhibiting' o.ur instit. utional growth. Iii just
Kerr-McGee ~Gorp.i~" Oklahoma . City, of Liberal'and ,Fine ~s;' "Dr .•' Perry'
become~ the university's ninth president. I Reeves, professor.' of .chemistry~ for the 'six months we arealre'ady 'over half-way
there.
'.
,
. . .' . " c.. ,.. ' .. . College: of Natural and Applied Sciences;
. n~ I"
. "I · 'd h t f d' f" .
~bUe~e, ,T~xa,8: . AbIle~e C~r18han, and Dr. ,C.G.Gray,' administrative
Barulo omew expaUle t a . uns . rom·,
Qnlverslty ,hasre?rg~n.l~ed, :lt8 Uil-assistant to the' superintendent for the the drive will be used for such needs as the
~dergra~ua te acad.emlc dlVllllon lOtI) ~our Dallas Independent School District, for the renovation of the college's major· class and
-colleges and ~ppolnted four men .to serve College of 'Professional Studies.
.,
office buildings, Hulitt and McGhee halls, ,
as deans for those colleges."
.' " " for completing another floor ,of Thomas
The colleges were established under a . ,Abilene, Texas: - Dr, Edward F. 'meQ'sdormitory and endow'ment.
reorganization plan approved May 1 by the Mathews, assistant profeSsor of Bible, at
. "The final total of pledges and donations
ACU Board of Trustees, and were designed, Abilene Christian University; will assume made for this fund drive represents a great
as a means of more effective management the duties of director of the ACU Center for' deal' of sacrifice, ·faith· in "the Lord and
of the 2Q departments included in the· l'4issions Education' and head, of ,the . support for, the purposes, of Chris'tian
undergraduate academic division.
miSsions division of the Bjble department ' education,". Bartholotrl ew s~id. >"It's ,a .
, The ,re<)rganization,which, Will 'be im- 'on June '1, Dr.' John :C .. Stevens,·ACU 'wrfectexample of what canhappe'n when
plemented Sept. 1 with the beginning· of the president, ,has 'announced. " , '
Christians join hands, and determine.' to . '
fall 1981 sem.ester, prpvides f~r a College . Mathews will take over for Dr. George provide, a Christian atmo,sphere for the
of BusiQess, a College of. Liberal and Fine P. ,Gurganus, who retired May 31 from the education· of our young people:' ,
Arts, a College of.~atural and Applied ,Missions cCeriter directorship> but will
Sciences and a College, of Professional continue teaching ,'·Bible and missions
Studies. "
.
~.
. courses.
:,
by aarol~ Byne,
The 'dearis wliowill' supervis,e ' each 'Mathe.ws ,is a native of Highland, Park,
London, Ontario
. college and who will be directly respon~ ,Mich., who served as a missionary in
There is an Air ican tribal saying that
sible to' the vice president for: academic Gu,atemalafor one year before returning
affairs, a position 'currently held by Dr.·' to'the United states in 1972. Since that time' , states: "The man who is not hungry says
Edward,M. Brown, were appointed' by,' he has been a missionary in residence at' , that the ,coconut has a, hard shell." The
ACU President, John C.' Stevens. ' .
ACU,
.
, thought here, is one ,with interesting'
spir,itual implications. Our' growth,
p.rogr~ssion, and ,'. maturing is -directly
related to our. hunger for God land His
"~WE
LI'VE~"SERIES
Word. So often we see and emphasize the·
,
,"
. '.
',:'
. .
'
I.
"_','
. "
'
difficulties ,'and challenges involved in' " ,
A CHALLENGE FOR INGENIOUS, AND INNOVATIVE TEACHERS!
growing and 'n'ever' do 'get down to :the '
' , S A V E YOUR'CONGREGATION MONEY!
, business of making it ha'ppe'n.We'dwell on,
, 'This'di~confi~u,ed series, is a ba,~gqin 'not to be missed.,
things like - how busy we ,are, ,how limited
"
-, No~reo'rders .--, no returns:'
',. ' we are', . and' ~ow !:lard it is,andnever:do '
': ... , "",_ '.' ' , . : Grc;ides 9 th.rough 12
'
'"get a~ound to "cr~cki~g .theshell". God',s,
., '::, ·,;,::_·,·~'~·A$.s'ortment 7 . FaJI, Winter, Spring, Summer .. '.. " ':" ":' ': , '" ,~ord ~nd .oppo~tu~ities for.,' growth 'and'.
"
. ' , ' '"' 227' ,iterhs'~fo'i"'thQJow price of ,$100'; ", ~ ",~-,' ,'"' .':,' --'1'<' , '. ,service are'~s ava'ilable 'as' we make them
.. '
(wort~ ~t J~ast: $300_~:aJ tO~,ay~s p"rices) .. " .' ,I" _, "
:' ,'.. and it is really our 'attitude, that makes the
" differerice;, ,.,.'.,' ,"
,' ...:.:,"',
Gospel, her'cld','BooksJore',' .,'"
.
B"' \t .96fA . " . :' . ' . ; . ,"
",Jesus 'said:'ccBlessed',"areLt"h~se,,"who
, . ,,
,ox
hunger' ,and thirst aft~r right~ou~ne,ss" for
'j'
'Beamsville, Ontario,
LOR
180'
"
,I
, .they shall p,e satisfi~d:" It is:as:simple as
,
,th.e
question"How
hungry
ar'e
you?"
.I
I
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Medicine
Alb~rta: Ernest Andreas,.expapslon 'nere. '., . ..
. . .:
.•. Paul; and; Jackie Wall, frolll. Qntar:to, ....
on a trip to Vancouver to attend the BC to
~loYd.. Lord is th~' preac;her for" this ... have placed their membership' here. . .... .
BC, . took the' opporturiity to make a .church~Many in the Totonlo ·area O)vill '. .' " .
- '
presentation on Estate PlanI1ing .. ·He also 'r~member him from the days \Vheli they' •. Regina, Saskatchewan: Ed'and' Penny
preached at .Chilliwack()n, 'that Sunday . ,lived on BayviewAvenue~ His son Stephen, Padelford . left . for 'California before
recentiyled the smgingfor a youth rl:illy ~t . moving to Yellowknife t() take up'the work'.
where he was formerly located .." .
Record attendance of 54' was reached' PepperdineUniversity "'which featured, . there. . . . .
.
early iii ApriL
Landpn Saun.ders."
.
.MelWeldon held a gospel meeting'here,'
There .was a massive mailing ~of "20th
'. and .theil. conducted' 'a .' serie's ". of' selfCent.u~y Chri~tl~n"b~letins -.15,400 in . ·.SeatUe~·\VashlngtQn (Northwest): The,' managem·entclasses.·, .
..
Mediclne Hatand 1,200 In Redchff, and on· . Word of the Lord continues to have sway in .. Weyburn, Saskatchewan: Ranking. in
~e 9th of Ap.ril, t15 calls were received by ·.thisgreat Northwest city ,. as the follow~ng .' the top three percent, Heather' McKenzie ..
BIble Call.
.' _
.' .' ..... . .
souls were obedient in paptism: Sandra was awarded a,Certificateof Distiitction in
Nine memb~r's from here attended the . McNeill,Ila,Mae Morgan,Nancy·the Canada-wide Junior· Mathematics
.' .
soul-winning .·workshop:in '. Tulsa, Williams, Jackie Johnson, Caitlin· Davis, Contest... ".
Oklahom~. ,
.
'. and Troya .Erwin. Nine others requested' . Ranking highest at Western Christian
.'
"
.
. College were: ,Heather McKenzie, . Ron
Albert Kleppe held a meeting here 'in - prayer~.
May. ,. :.
'. . Lompoc', CA:New 'deacons appointed to Bailey, Kathy Bolt~oo., Kevin. ;Van.ce, and
. office here were :B~bDonald, Paul Alhart, :-Tim Lock; highest in Grade T.en were ..
Vancouver, B.C. (Eastside) : Tbis Jack Roach and Latty F~anke., .
Kathy 'Bolton, Keviriyance and Susan .
church,'. n'ow meeting in Rio Hall on the.
Williams. '.
.
.
.
Kingsway, had reason· to . rejolcewhet:t"Dauphin,. Manitoba : Will ~art· was:
Don loeppe held'a gospel meeting here,
Kwang soo Yong ,urrendere(l h~s Uleto' . ,congratulated' on .. recei~ing' the ~ic~el and,then went on for a shnilar effort at .
Ghristand wasirnmersed. Yong had been' Jacobs :awai'd for ·having the highest .. Saskatoon.
...
.
. studying with"'hisc0.ilnlryman,, brother' . marks in 13ible study... ". . '.'
··DeanneMabeeof Weyburn ,was baptized'
Pak. In'themeantime, in Korea, Bong Soo .' The churcli here,'is planning to put ou~ ill 'int" christ.· She and ,her husband Wayne ..'
Rim, Kore.a~ gaspe.l preacher, found that 'the m'ail·.10,OOO·copi~s pf' the, first two.. have three ,chHdrenj'Scott," Sonja' and'
he had so many demands made 00 his Ume ' .lessons:of the: Bible Course, and invite Shaw'n,who have been Joy bus' rIders' for
that he'couldnotviritetheOOokhe.wantedrecipi~nts to el)roll, in an effort·to interest- .~veral years. '. _
,
to write~ Bro.Pak in'vite<J him to his ,home . the p~ple of Manitoba in 'studying the " Also baptized were l'dichael Bolton, of
in this country~ sohe could fipd the solitude
Bible. Though the initialthrust,is aimed at. Summerland,B:C.who was present on a
heneede(i.He··,met'Yong ·atP~k's':.ho~e; : 'Manitoba, it is hoped thatit Il)ay spread to , visit, and Wendy Bolton,Weyburnschool
andtaugbt him' further. ~hus· it wa~fBto~ .. otoer provinces .. "
.
stu~ent.. ,
. Ri~ who im.mer~,~.1tis 'c9un~rym~n in~o.· ,Winnipeg, Manlioba (CentraD: OU,f
Calg'ary, Alberta: Ata' brainstorming'
ChrIst and saw him. become hls brother In'.. thaitks'toWayne Turner, ,whq. has begun, session, ways and. means were ,e~plored
the Lord.... . ...."" ".. ~. .' .' sending news of the Central ch~rch again, for reaching every soul. in Calgary wlth t~e
Your~ truly. was prlV1~eged to VISit ,thIS
to share withthe readersof Gospel Herald~ . GospeL One immediat¢ goal set was to
congregation on a"~ecent Sunday. and ",' Bible Call has received publicity in the "cQntact" one soul for Jesus each week.'. ~peakfor.th~m~ F~ank and Pat MC.Lure led'· Winnipeg Sun . of' May 1. The article w~s Study sessions we~e-setup for those. w~o··
m estabhshi~g thls. gro~p.
.
.
'. . written by Wilma Derksen and' gave a falr . '. wanted to learn how to teac.h oth~rs. It lS .
Nanaimo,B.C~: ~s ~assey wIlI.conduct ~urn,mary of the Bible CaU_ operation at . hopedthat every member_wlll be lI~volved
a series, o~ gos~l meetings h~e In J~ne. . Central" and quoted Wayne Turner on in' soul-winning~ The entire effort IS, on a
As of thiS wrlting, enrollees In the Bible
several points. There was· even a" brief volunteer' basis. '
. ..
' . ..
correspondence course num~ered ,44 .. The reference to the "Restoration Movement,' , Bob and Lys 'Fisher, af,ter a thorough,
first one to co~plet~ the. course visited a but not 'by name. . .
study of New Testament Christianity,
recent Ladies Class. ,
,
There was also a story in the Sun of ~ay . surrendered their lives to Jesus and .were
Seattle, Washing~on '. (Northwest): 15, on John Clayton, former ,atheist now a buried with Him by baptism.' '
Added to th~ fa~ilyofGod by baptis~ for brother in Christ who visit,ed the city with
Taco~a, Washington:' -( Southside) :
the remission 'of sins were': Bill Foote, . his ."Does .God.Exis~?"lectureship. This
Frances Owens and Leslie Thomas. Other ~ story' was' also. by .Wilma Derksen., -; . . Mark Celletti : will. be ,working with this
.
additions' by placing'of membership were: '. Bro. ·Turner says' the Sun is relatively churc'h for the summer months.
'new ·.on. the' Winnipeg scene, 'and, cirJulie Lesko and Bill and KeH~o Phelps.
Tacoma, Washington (Southside): This .' culatiQn is low, but that they ~ad tangible,
church is in the process of selecting. new' res~nSes to both ar~icles. '. . '.' .",., ..'. ,. '..
deacons ..·.
..
.",
. ,'Baptisms at Central. in. 1980 t~talled
.' This congregation, is. also viewing the ." nineteell,and so far this year, are up to 15.
FOCUS ONTlIE FAMILY series offilms" Names of tho'se baptized .this year ar,e.:.'
. To. work·. with small rural·
which have created wide·spread interest. . .Harry Derkach,< Janice . Baker,., P~ul.
,co~gregatioD
Kim Seitz, Deborllh Dantzler an4Robert . Derkach, Bev' Doer}tson,.Harold.Lewls, '.
..
O'Co'~or co.n,fe~s.ed~Jhe!,~ 'faith'.,in Jesus. ,Joanne Lewis"Josef ·Kip~a,.K~~ry: Pi~r" . . For rnorerrifoimatio~'. ple(lse,
and were immersed"into .~.~.;, . .' ...' Al Shaw ~ Sherry' .La~~,.. ~heryle ,_L~nd.,_.
conta~t:
'.
", .~' .;.... ' . , ..
Lompoc~CaUfornia,: This church' is also
Cheanne'Stokke, .Evelyn . rIper , Jtoswleta ,
in 'the proce'ss-:of selecting ,d~acons. "
.' Falk,' and Klaas' Zonrteve~d . ,· ." .' ~'~' .,' . '..;J . "'M:~~~~YL c/o·.' Mill , Vill~ge
.
. This corigreg'atign is particip~ting.in the.' 'A pictorial directory is planried forlh;is:. , 'Church"6f;<::,hr'ist, '
"CleanUp'rV'~ campaign originated by. summer an~ the,V~S.Js. to be,.held In_ ··.···R~R> #l·~?,~Sc'hubenacaqie, , .Nova
Scotia BON' 2Ho'
tl.!eJo~Iton:(TN,>,:.Sho/.~li o~.Christ_
,.'August.A second~bu~',is to i?¢ added i~ the .
.. The Joy Bus program IS underg()lng' . fall. _...' .,.
...__________-~---~
l.·
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. .' In our world today ,one .can hear'Gad's '. :.Some .o'f the bluntest wo~ds.n the~ib~e~I!0~' and hea~hig~ to,ward.;forgiveness
· name taken in vain. in' all forms' of .the '. can be found written by the Psalmist In can be th~. sweet fru,lt of. proper speech ..
media. It is not· unusuai today' to" hear 'Psalms 59: 12: . "~or th~ sin of' their mouth' '
. . . .
' . '. ..
Christians take or Use the Lord's name in .' '-and the.words of their lips" let-themeven be .. '. 'Sadly, . many . people' who' ·pr'ofess
vain ~'Many businesses ." thrive on lying,:' .' tak~n iIi their p~lde:' and' for cursingan.d .. Christianity mayw.ell oolost, because·they
profanity'· and sordid .language ..... Gossip, . ly~g ~hich they. speak. '.' . ~esus: made It .rlid.notspeak.up !Failing to share the good
slander alld provocativ¢. e~pressiC?i1s. have "•. clear In Matthew 12 that.evI! hearts'. tidings .' of,' salvation. When we have. the
become normal procedure with:millions of· .' produce ungodly wor~' ·thatwlll.even~opportunity .is .but ·anoth~r. sin of . . the
people, 'even. ri:tariy ;'Christians,-. in . .our. tually co~demn us. It. se~ms so easy for .' mouth. Being . spirit~ally t~ngue-tied'
generation .. Wars have been.fQught·on ·the. ··.carna.1 mInds to commit Sins. of the mouth .. manifests'a'distinct lack.of interest in the
basis of' rumor and nof factMany.Utterances thatare profaneemartat.efrom redemption'of our' fellowmen. What a .
congregations of. the Lord'$peopie have . wlspiritual mQtives. Let's quote from the . tragedy ,to converse with'otpersabout .
been totallydestroyedandtorn asunder by: Psalmist's penonc~ again in 141:3, "Seta hockey, football, baseball, fishing, and a
gossi~and;other . sins of:' the ..tongue .. ' watch, O.Lo~d,~~foremYl11o~th: ~eeI>.tl1e host.of other things too numero.~s· to.
Marr1age~are torn apart by th~ thous~nds dooro.f my bps ... He g~s on. In 64.3 to say" mention; but fail."to discuss everlasting
because words Were spoken' in anger ,or at .that bItter ~o~ds ar~ hlt~.polso~ed arrows priI1ciples of godliness! ..
least were. not wisely chosen . Truly, the that· result .m devourIng. frIends .and
Let us try and diligently· attempt to use
words of a' familiar gospel. hymn are .. brethren.
. oUr' Ups to praise God, save the lost, en.apropos:
;.courage ·the. disheartened, .. purify... thfL
Conversely; words .can' heal. a'broken' . church, and in' essence . enrich our· own
"Angry words' are lightly spoken, bitter heart· or set . things' right. ,They can sojourn'here below, so that when we meet
thoughts are rashlystirred~.Brlghtest.links 'strengthen the church,and even save a . on that oth~r. shore over there we can all
of life are brok~n, ~y 8: single a~gry' word. ;, . soul. Exhortation to. godliness, balm for .e;xaU the King .forever . .'
.
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The last week .ofM~y thecl;1urch had a Maria.Street, Peterborough, Ontario. K9H . and are approach~ng that·goal.· These
·three..<fa·y;effort in, ·a.·· fait booth at· the m9.
. '
.
brethren are growing. .
QuebecBusinessmen~sFair.A special·
R~chester, N.Y. (Lawson. 'Road): . Thunder Bay, Onta'rio:' - The church
video cassette was made entitled "It's Dean Clutter, evangelist for the Lawson. here hosted the. chorus from Western
..'.
. .Road <;ongregation, .has held several Christian;.College on April 20th. After the'
. YoUr~ Busine~'$'~tJ
On June 29th, the~ church plans to have . meetings .,lately . These include' one in supper' together, the cho~s treated the '.'
an area-wide' ,'preacher's meeting. The Spenc~r;W . Virginia, o~e in Dearborn, assembly to an hour and a half of spirituals
speaker ·wUl be Elvis' .HUffard, addressing Michigan, and one in ,North Bay, Ontario. a.nd hymns.· All present appreciated the
We appreciate Dean and this congregation. . fine' mUsic and message presented.
.
the topic of "Christian Counselling".
Newmarket, Ontario: - On April 26th,' . especially for their· interes,t in the Lord's' Tintern,' Ontario:· - Notes from the
Doug Be~tti'· was baptized'· for the' . work in Canada.
business meeting iricUcate this church will .
forgiveness .of sins. We rejoice with the
St. Catharines,' Ontario: - Veronica be sending $100.00 per month to help David
brethren at Newmarket. Attendance at the Peag~amwas baptized·.in St. Catharines, and' Sally Dunn when· they return to
morning servic.es was 105 and 1010n April .on Apri130th by-brother George Mat:1sfield. . Ireland this summer . They Will. also be
. 29th. and May' 3rd .respectively. This. in- On May ard, Gladys Reed was baptized by sending an ~qual amount to help with' the'
crease in numoors is encouraging. .
. Murray Smith., Our· hearts are Inade. glad suppo~t- of 'Rick Pinczuk, who 'is, working
Owen sOund, Ontario:·.- Weare ~appy .with this neWs. A VBS is planned for the with the church in Kingston, ontario.' ,
to announce that Norm' and Rose Coach dates of July 6-1oth. Monday through 'Toron~o, Ont~rio. (Bayview):; - . "We .
accepted' their LOrd in baptism~ and a"re' Thursday everiing a 7.30, brother Frank have caUse to rejoice because a precious
· now a part of this church. The b~letin also . Lott f..om new Jersey will be condu~ti~g a sol:1l yielded m obedience' to" Christ' ~nd
announced the conversions of Donney and' special meeting. 'Friday evening will be .. ~ame ·amembe~.;of' His chUr~h,and ~
Margaret Weber from the Port Elgin area ... the closingaasembly .. " .'.
. .' member " of . "the Bayview Ave.
A Biple study h,as· been set· up' each .• St.' Thoma~', Ontario: .- The Wilcoxson congregation. Welcome, and' God bless
Thursday evening to help 'strengthenthese . family' is n'ow settled hi the community, you, Mi~s ·Sandra McKerron.We .a1so had' .
new" Christians .. A special meeting was . and active at· work. ~o r~uests. fejr. the pleasure to receive into the. (ellowship .
held 'on Monday, May '11th, for the men of prayer are reported; for Hugh·McD~nal~. of: the Bayview co'ngregation brother. and
· the congregation to discuss· the short and .. on Apri119tQ and for BobJac,kson on May· sister Gerry Van Geffen. Gerry obeyed his .'
long range ,plans of . the Owen ·Sound· ~ 3rd. We encourage:. these brothers as they· Lord recently at Barrie."; " ,.' .
..
church'. "
..
, .'
seek to rededicate' their lives to. Christ.
Toronto, Ontario' .(Strathmore): -. "At
Peterborough,'; Ontario: - 'Tom and' Sudbury, Ontario: -·.This church will the close .of:themomi.f)g·.servic-e~ March
Lin~a Philp, fo~m~r memb.er .. of. the host the 'Northern' June Meeting on June . ~th, Bev~rley Traille went forward to
. Meaford· con.g~~g·atiop, have. recently' .: 21st Speakers' for theoccasion "inclilde Don rededicate' her life to' Christ.· She· also
move<ito Pete~borougta.· ,They are ·.in"Smith,~ St"eve May , Al Bojarski, 'and D. expressed desire be identified withthe
terested in.~esJa,blisl)ing the Lo,rd ·s work in. Gordon ~ Brother 'SteveMay is' ~cheduled to Lord's church'at St"fa tlimore Blvd: Several
tluit ci~y'; .~tici. a~~ ·,s.e.e~n.g: st~dent,s who. continue·· with th.e Sudbury chur~h ill a . gue~t speak~rs. have: v.isite4: Strat~Dlore'
. might be ·il)tere$t~ .. in enrolling jn the· . gospel meeting June ,22-25th. The church recently,~cluding Garry \Kennedy" Jim
many '., '.e~~ca~.i~Ifal·. . . opportunities in:' h~re, is (lttempting, to assume (inancial' Meador, and Brent . Olarin.Silvio 'Caddeo
PetE~~borou·gh·~·As Ch~stian'st~dents these' .. ~responsibility f9r the. "mortgage o.n their ';spoke' one' Wednesday ,eveningab()~this
young people could help build t~e cburchin building by the end of 1981. They'l)eed a: work among the Italian,peOple of Monthis city ..The. address of-.thePhilps is '13~ . b~dget of$300~()() weekly to ~eet thi~ need~ treal.. .... ' . '.
. . . "". .'.,
'
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These are the Grades 12 and 13 (Honors) graduates of Great lakesChristia~'Coliege, Be~msville, Ont., who re~'eived their diplomasatth~
Spring Commencement. A total of 52 diplomas were. awarded, some hciving qualif.iedfor both diplomas, in one year. left to right, front row:
, Hugh Gagnon, Parkhill!. Ont.', J.osepl)ine. Ch<;Jn, Hong Kong; Tommy lynn BVl}ting, lubbock, Tex;; Ruth Perry, Beamsville;, Wendy MiJ!er,
,:." _
Windsor, Ont.;Tina Chow, Catherine'lung~ Wynnie lorn, ,Andr~w Yiu"and Johnny teong, all of Hong Kong. Second row:Tr~dy Rueff~r, ..
Inglewood, Ont.; Margaret Sterken, ,Aginco.urt, , O{lt.; Eartha May, HornbyOnt. (Miss Great Lakes); _Melissa Fowler, St .Catharines,Ont~;' , '
Teresa Culley, Beamsville; Alison Hardenberg, Toronto; ~arin Zila, Uxbridge, ·Ont.: Peter Tallman; B,eamsville: andAdi Gu'nawan, Sfngapore.'
Third row:'Dianne L~mley, Beamsville:Mary-Ellen Rogers, Sudbury, Ont.. (Valedictorian): .Ch'eryl Jamison, Royal Oak, Mit.h.; Lyle Whitf,ield,
Thessalon, ant.; Michelle Walker, Torohto; Donna Maenhaut, Turkey Point,Ont.; .Rose~n'ne Flood,. Gore Bay, Ont.;' Wanda Sheppard,
Mind~moya, ant.: Sbelley Cornfield, Meafor~, Ont.; Paul Piper, Utica, NY, arid E~ward Lo, Hong Kong. Back row.-Peter Morphy, Niagara Falls,
ant.; Thomas Soenary'o"Bandung, Indonesia; GarryBciiley, SauitSte:Marie, ant.; James Whitehead, SaultSte. Marie. Ont~;Steven Newman,
Wendover, Ont.;. James MacKenzie, Ajax,. Ont.; 'Greg Smith, Saline, Mich.; Jeff Davison,' Collingwood. Oht. (Mr.' Great Lakes); Ian
,
Whittin'gto.n, Inglewood, Ont.; MehrdadReiai, Toronto', and Robert Gie~, Hamilton, Ont., ',' . ,

SteWardship Theme for GLeC October Lectures
Four Christian college presidents and, Mowrer' Wesfern Christian College" Monday, ,and the Christian 'Education
three overseas 'missionaries are ,among' ,weyburd,' .Sask.; Larry· Roberts, ,Nor- Dinner at the same hour on Tuesday.
'the 16 speakers scheduled for thi~ year's theastern Christian Junior College,
Other' features of the Lectureship in- "
Great Lakes: Christian College Bible Villanova, Penn.; and ,Keith Stotts, Ohio . •elude G~ft Night, on Tllesday and a'
Lectureship, October 19-21.
Valley' Chr·istia·n. College, Parkersburg, pr9gram ,by the Great. Lakes, Christian
• College .Chorus on Wednesday evening. '
W.V.
, All lectures will, be '.in ,Tallman
Theme .ofthe Lectureship is~'Steward. ship." Three full days of classes, lectures, . Overseasmissfonaries inclu:de Jim . Auditorium., Classes will be conducted in
and fellowship are planned.'
Reppart, Cameroun Republic, Mri~a '; Ray. Tallman Auditorium, the cafetoriunl, and
,
, 'Lock, Mount Hagen, i>apua, New ~uinea; McPhee Hall. '
,Additional information can be' obtained
The' Christian college presid,entS are and, tentatively, Eugene .Perry, Zambia,
by writing or ,calling "Edwin,' lJroadus,
Milton' ll. 'Fletcher, Michigan Christian Africa.
'
LectureshipDlrec~or, Box 399," B,eamCollege, -Rochester, M-ichigan; Max
syille, Ont.' LOR IBO (416)563-5374 .
. Other speakers are Ron. Pauls, Halifax,
N.S.; Ron,Knight, BramaleajOnt.; Keith
Mitcb.ell, New York City, N.Y.,; Neil and
.
GaifGallagher, East Providence;, Rhode
,Island; John Sanna,'Toronto~ Ont.; S.F.
Three studentsirt the School of Bible and Tiinmerm~n,B~amsville,Ol)t. ; 'Harold,
J .A~ ,Grainger.' . Elder~ ,. Ed ,Byne
Missions of Great Lakes Ch.ristian College, Byne, Lon~on-, Ont.; and Fred' Knutson, ,
. , Times of Service', "
Larry Ashley, Kenneth,Stratton and Linda. Bramalea, Ont.
'
.'. ' " 'Bibl~ Study -;- Sun., lO'q.m.
.
"':i11~ams, ~~re awarded Certificates of , ' In addition" .to' •theme1ectufes' :each·
"'W,~rship'-''Sun,'ll a.m.' '
at the June 5, 1981. Com-· morning
.' a t 9'30
d' eac h evenl'ng at 7~45
"Blbhcal
---. . StudIes
t
. an.
. ,
,'
" . and 7'p.rn,
,
men~emen ·
" t h e r e will be a choice ofclas.se~,:.at ~o:~o
, Mid-weekser'vi~,e,Thurs. a p.m~
. ·~rryls from Manitoulin Island, anda:m.and 1:45 p.m;;daily lu~cheonswith .
" Minister·
Kenneth and Linda are both from. Buffalo,' speakers at noon,a, women s class, each
, "Wm. Bryson
N.Y.: The fWD men planto~eturn to· the day' a~ 3:00 p,m., daily lectures . on tpe :
"
. 244-9152
SBM for furUter studies next fall, and parables at the same hour, and two~ln~ ,
Linda plans 'to work in B.uffaI6.
,ners, one "for. church leaders at· 6:00 p.in.
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Korean ·Leader. Accepts Restoration Plea ..

WE ARE
PROUO···OF
ROO·G.
GARNETT

,by Harold ,Hazelip,' .
~emphis,Tenn:, .

his way to California. Eventually hewa~ to
return to ,Korea . His purpose· in travelIng
. .A year and a half ago we intr()duced Dr ~ 'was to lecture at Oxford for a term and in .
'.'Henry" . Sunwoo Nam "as he traveled. San. Francisco. - .'
.
, '.
- .
through Memphis .. Through '. a mutual
Dr. Sunwoowas immersed after studies .
friend, he hadcontacted'KiethMitchell at·. ill Nashville~ Kieth Mitchell' has recently
the International Mission conducted in the written the following report' ~oncerning
World Trade Center in. New York City. him:'.. ' . . '. . , . .
.'
. Impressed. by the plea to "restore"
"Dr. 'Henry' SunwooNam.· .. is ".
original Christianity, he', made a tour of '.
President' and' Old Testament .
several
Christian
Colleges in' America ..on
..
.
. Profe'ssor at Central Theological
Seminary· in ,·Seoul· .~ .a .pO'-Yerful
.eva'ngelical trainirig :center. for' all
.the Orient.
.
..
Brother Sunwoo is faithfully
serving hispeoplein his o~n naliolt.
Church'of Christ
. He'" still serves, 'Central Seminary
. .Yorktori, S,ask.
with the result of turning that
July'. 20-24, '1981
schoolJnto . 'th~ way of. the Lord ;,
· . more c·ompletely. 'He teaches Old
Hugh~ and 'OQnna Gannon
Testament courses at'Kotean
of. Bowden, Georgia'
" - Christian. College ..
. will be in charge . '
, Dr. .Sunwoo 'is conducting
.weekend "
seminars
for
, denominational ministers (alumni
. of Central Seminary) to point them .
into more faithful·ways.·From this, .
he has just' establisl)eda.·. new
,Church of Christ· in the .center. of
WRITE:
.Seoul. Pray. that· this ~ influe~tial
.CHU·RCH OF CHRIST
, . brother will always be faithful and
fruitful. You may \Vi~h towrite him
P.O. Box,162 ~
a note' of encouragement:
AJAX, .ONT~RIO
,
Dr.'Henry'Sunw06Nam
'L1S 3C3 .
. 20210th (rAE NA Ree
Apt., Do Gok, KongNamKis .
.'
.' .. '.
,Se()ul, Korea"
,We can be' thankful for a native leader
, who has caught a vision of the possibility of
non.denorninational Chrjstiariity 'a·mong.
'his peopl~. It was the plea to return to the
Full suppott·· available. All
, Bibleas our only guide which touched him.
inquiries must be.' 'in: writing.
.

~

VACATION:'
BI BlE' SCHOOL

'.

'EVANGELIST
·,WANTED.

.. ·We ..arepr-oudof .
Rod:G. Garnett,
Assistant Sales Manager
betause' he has
. t~e background·
. of kn~wledge and
experience to " .
. advise his clients
',on planning for
'the future~

-WANTED-

MINISTER

Please send full' ,resume with
, ref~rences to Elmer WhUehead,
'.543 . Placid 'Ave.,· Sault Ste ..
Marie, Ont . P6B:3M4~

PREACHER'

NEEDED

PinehilrChurchof Christ.
". S·cultSte,. Marie,
Ontario

This is ~'f~1I time' position.
Anyone. .' interested .should~
contact:
Don,Brown,
c/o Church
Christ,.,.
.
48·Corivoy Ave., Halifax; N.S ..

You will get a.
complete print-,out
givJng you a clear
. idea ofho~ you
. , stand and where
•
yo~ are gOing
financially. "

The Church of Christ' in
Manson, Manitoba'
is looking for a full-time
e·vang'eJist to- work. with its
.congregation' of approximately
50 people of all 'ages~ many of
· them farmers.
There' is a' good' deal·' of
· community interest-in ,the
church.VBS and other'prog~ams
are well-attended.. .
For: more information" contact.
,;' the'

PREACH ER WANTED
As co"\worker with R~n Pau.ls'
forthe historic ~eapbrt city of
',HAL.-FAX
.

He offers a ,service'
tha,t analyzes your\' .
. capital needs with
a sophisticated'
, computer -.. afld .
all. in confidence.

..

.

..

of

.,

"

'Box 2 '.

',.

. Marison; Manitoba ROM 1JO

,

. . ,Get in touch with'
ROD G. 'GARNETT .' .'

at
.

.

.Church.of··Chrisi;.,

~

,

•

,

'~

CANA,DA'LIFE
.
.

I

...... '.

Thi~~n.~.

.

w"Aaiy,.."C-e Comp.t"y·

,"

15'Ch~rch:St'~"J30~665;'

:
.' ·St. ~'atharines, Ont. i L2R,6W8 ".
Bus .. 684-7401 "
'. Res. 935-0664
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AJAX ' Ontario

"

·

...,..

.. CONCORD, Ontario.

ChUtCh'Bldg . .-CedarPar.k; Sun. 9:45; 11:00 and'
6:00: 'Ved., 7:30 p.ni:James ·'V. Meador, ev."
Ph. 6B3·2477. Mail: ;P.O. Box 162,· Ala·x. Ont.
t~.S 6:f.~'73~. l\ralc~lm' Porter. R,~.· 1 'Vhltby.:

ALLIANCE,

. ,Hwy.

· high Dr. Sunday 9A5,lLOO a.m .• 'Ved. 8.00
.' p.m. Sec. Mrs. A. Young, 6 KlnS;h[gh Dr•• CC\ocord, L4K. 1A9, 609-2784; ·Ev.A. g; Atkln'son,
,669·1831.
'....: .
'.

'COQUITLAM, B.C. . ' ..'. '.'

'~orshfp, Recreation' Centre~ '10.30 a.m •. Sunday:

BIble study' 7.30 p.m.' Thurs. Contact. Ted Arch- .)
bold. 879-2232,or Noonan Steinwand, 882•.
2203. l\IBU address: Box' 163. Alllance. Alberta'

1

.'

·

I . · . '

.

."

.

BLAIR,' Ontario'

. .

ESTEVAN, Saskatchew.a.rl

· FENWICK, Ontario"

nRACEBRII)GE, Ontario . ..

. Church bldg.,'Velland
..p.m.; .'Ved. 7:30 p.m.
FenWick. Ma.ll: Box
.1CO. L. LoUIS Pauls.

Orange,Hall. Maple ,St.. at Pine. Sun. 10, 11 .R.m '
7 p.m. 'Ved!. 7.30 p.m. in various homes. E\,. H.
F. Thompson, ph. (705) 687-3250. ·Mail address:
P.O. Box 2248. P9B lCO ..

267 North Park St.,' Sun. 10, 1 t ·a.m., 6 ~.m.;
'Ved. 7 ~ m.· Peter .Longden, Bus. 759.6630;'
· Res. 759 7371: ~oe Jones, 756·6206.

-

.

Don L. Killough, ev.. Box 955,

B.C .. ' ,. .

Sun.

7 . p.m. ,Ved. Roger· Lansdell •.-ev. 6'39 Oak.
Frank Knulhaw, lec..· 317 Hume SCI L~Y lW4 •.

July, 1981

GRIMSBY, On'tario

47. St. and 56 Ave .. Sun School 10 a.m., worship 11. a.m. and 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ~lal1-·.
fng address· Bo:t 8B,Lloydminster,' Sask. Dean
Hotchkiss, CV.. phone 875·5892 or 875-4056.'

LLOYDMINSTER,' Saskatchewan

.

.LONDON, Ontario .',

.

·767-3237.

MANSON,' Manitoba.

.'

,.

i · , ·

. ·'ICE. LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin' Island)'
Church l:3Jdg.· Sun. 10, 11 B.m .• 7:30 p.m.' 'Ved.
7:30' p,m. 1 mile south of comer store. HW)'.
540, (6 mI. east of tGore
Bay).
.
"

I

..

Bldg. at !\IansonVilhlgc'. Services: Dec. '1 to
Apr 15. 10 a.m.~ 1:15 p.m.;:Apr 15 to Nov. 3p.
10 a.m., 7 p.m. Sec. Llord Jacobs. Manson,
· ROM 1.10.
.

MAPLE RI.DGE; B.C.- .

11940 Haney Blvd., 1.0, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. E\;s~.
Don Givens. 467.. 3625; Bill _Spaun 467-2735.
'. Box 192. V2X 701.
!

'.

-,

.

I '

]UEAFORJ); Ontario

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 9:45,' 11 B.m •• 7
p.m.; 'V~d. 7.3.0 p.m.:Fri. 7 p,m. Young Peoples
Max C'raduOc'k, ev. Ph. 53R·1750. Jack Yager,
sec. Ph .. 538--40.95.
.

l\IEOICINE HAT, Alberta

12' St. ~md 4th Ave. N.E.' Ph. 403·527':"7311.
Sun. 10, II n.m.i 'Vcd. 7 p.m'. Ev. Ernest 'V.
Andreas, f26-2347. Lance Penny, 548·6986 •.

.Mceting,.,House, ~n Hilltop .Pr.• ·just off. No lIB I
Hwy. N .. ~M>~d s,.DaX •. ~O, 11 a.m .• 'Ved. 8 p.m ..
'Ch!lr~~.i11all to Johri; Preston,., R.R. 1~ 'Bay~yillei .
~ec.I)h~

,'. ' .

181 . Pawn~~ Rd, N5V 2Tl, (Huron' St. 1 mI ..
· ,east of Hfghbuly Ave.) Sun.' 9:45, 11 a.m •• 7
p.nl. \Ved. 7.30 p.m. E\'s. Harold B}'nc, 9539917, Miklt Pennington, 455·6516.

!

;'HUNTSYILLE, Ontario"

45768J:t:'ocklrig Ave.,,:V2P :1D4 .. S·un. 10, 10~.(5,·.
a'.m., 6.30 -'p.m. 'Vcd. 7. p.m. Scc., John 'Vcdleri'~ ': .. "..
858-43B6 .. '. '

· COLLI NGWOOD,'Ontario
T~;nthand \\'ainut,. LO, 11' 8.m;' 7· p.rn,

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Elford, scC·.·Box 89, McCord SOH2TO. Ph.
478-2682.

.

.2720.· .21st Ave. S.T1~ IHB. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
16 p.m., 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Marvjn NcrJand. 3280855 ..

LEWISTON, N.Y.

Chlm'h Bldg. Sen·ices.. Sun.~lav 1st • Nov. 30;
1.0.30 a,m,: Dec.' 1st • AprU 30. 11 a.m George.

745'-3786; R.l\I. Laycock, sec., Box 867, 7452910,. Carr;lan',l\Ian~' ROGOJO~
.

.'

Hfckory f~ollegeChurchof .Christ, 957. Ridge
Rd .• Rte. "' 04. June to Aug.: 9. '10 a.m., 7 p.m.
Se'pt. to .,Iay::O,11· a.m., 6 p.m. Ph. 7547050 or 754-8768. Brian. Boden. eVe

. IJORSE CREEK,· Saskatchewan

2nd Ave. and 2nd St .. S\V. Sun. 10. a,m., 7 p.m.;

CH"iLLIWA.CK,.

.

IIEATHCOTE,.Ontario

'.'.'i

'.'

. ,LETHBRIDGE, Albena

Church Bldg'.• 11 a.m. Larry Elford, R.R. No.1.
Cluksburg, Ont.NOH IJO, Sec.-Treas.
.'.

' .

AI9crshotRd.. B4N 2Z0.· Meeting place.
,Canaan .Ave.Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 'V~d.7.30
. p.m. E,'. Brian Garnell, ph .. 902-678-1168.

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan.

· 12}, Ilvon A,·e. North at Roxborough, 549 ..2597,
9:~O, 11:1') a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. TUes.
Clyde LansthJl, ev•. Robert PrfestnaU. sec., 6410
. .Stratton Road, Burlington.
'-.
6a6A. FenncJl . Ave._ E.,. ~t E .. 27th St. (Mount!
Hamilton) 385·577~;9:4il, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m .. 'Ved. Bryan ~rcnecr, ev., 383·5259.

CALGARY, Alberta

~84

Sun. 10:30, a',m. Church Bldg .• opposite Central
HiR.h School: James Eydt, sec., .1\leyi'onne, . Sask.

. HAMILTON, O n t a r i o .

2860-' 38th' Se. S,\V. Ph. 249·6959; Sun. 10.
11 a.m;, 6 p.m.; 'Yed. 7.30 p.m. 'Cecil Cor, ev.
L. l\r. Hare. treas. 816 - 104 Ave. S.'V ~ .
.,'

I

..

6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517. Ham-bu.-g, .N. Y. 14075 .. Sun. services. 10, 11 a.m.,'
6 p.m.: 'Vcd. 7:30 P.m.i .
.
.

7485 Salisbury Ave. V5E3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m.,! worship· 10.45. a.m. and :.6 Ip.m. ·'Ved.·
Bible study 7:30 p.m. Phs •. 522-7721 (office),
525~8035-or .526:-9204 (elders).·

KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia

446 College St.. K7L 41~17: Sun. fo. 11 a.m.,
· 6 p m.;.'Ved. 7 p.m. Contact . Harold Garrison.
542-7161, or David' Claxton,. sec. .• 389-8648.

Ave., Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 .
Don Hipwell, sec., R.R.4
195. ~ FenwIck. Onto LOS
f!V'J .892·501)1.
'.1

HAMBURG, ·N~V.

BURNABY, B~C. ' .(Greater Va'hcouver) .

'V.

KINGS,TON, Ontario

Rufus Ave., Halifax, N.S. B3N 21\11. Ph. (902)
443-9628 ..

I I '

.'-,~------

p.m.

·

48. Convoy Ave. B3N 2P8. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,.
• 7 p.m.; 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Ron Pauls, cv.. 150.

· Church
Christ. 481 Linwood Ave. RadloPco.
gram:'VaLK, 11 a;m. Bible 1 classes: . 9.30.
Morning vorship: 10:45. Trafning claSses: 5' p.m.
Evening service: 6 p.m. \Yed. night classes: 7 p.m.
Telephones: Office 882-5434. Ho~e 838~6253.

'Vcd. 8

KENORA, Ontario

.

HALI.FAX, Nova ·Scotia .'. .....

•

Building, : 1 01 Government Rd.
Sun. 10.11
~.m .• 7 p.m.: Thurs. 7:30. p.m. c/o Terry 'CodlIngt ev.tR.R. 1, J(cnora, P9N 3'V7. 468-5278
or 548-4914 ..

Church building: Casablanca Bh'd: Just South of.
Q.E.'Y.' exit. Phone 945·3058. Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 a.m~, 6:0() p.m •. 'Vcdnesday, 7:30 ,'p.m.
Mail address Box 181. Grimsby, Ont. L3M 403

.

CARMAN, Manitoba.

I

B·.C~
. .
2169 Spri'1gfield. R~ad .. l\IaiUilg address: 'P.O.
.' Box. 286. Sun •. 10, ,lla.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m •.
Phone 860 ·2784 or' 7~5-2484.'" .

Church. Bldg., R.R .. 4', ~Ieaford, 5. mUes S.of·
l\~eaford.· Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 8 p.m ..
BIble Study. Lloyd' Ba,lIey, ev., Ronald Tulloch,·
s("c., ,R.R. 2 ~Ieaford.

943 7th St .• R7A 3Vl, Sun. 9.45 a.m .• slnglna:
10 a,m. Bible study (all ages); 11 a.m. worshJp.
12 noon. coffee and Junch; Chur'Chph. 72~ 09:'7,
or Charliel\luller,·725-5076. Gordon A. McFarlane, se'c.; Box 208. Rivers, Man., ROR lXO,
phone 328-7277.
. .
.

of

I.

'.

Church Bldg., VIctoria St. S., Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
Free Bible. Correspondence . Course, Box 327.
n'('"coe,or Efmrr Lumley, Box 103,. Hh~hRate.

'.

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, _11 a.m~.
7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
ev. Office, Ph. 834-358B; .Home. 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972.
. .'
.
.

Central Church of Christ, ,629 BaUle St.~ Sun.'
10. 11,. 6p.m.;'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Jackie ShOck.
, George. O'Driant, ~vs. Phone 376·9391 or 374·,
3512.
'. .
.

..

GLENCOE, Ontario

..

150 Clark Blvd., Bramalea. L6T 3Y2. Sunil0,
11 a.m~, f p.m. Thurs. 7.30 p.m. Evs. \Valter
Hart, Fred' Knutson. Ph. 792-2297. .
.
.

BUFFALO, 'New York

J

.

KELOWNA,

1302 8th. St., Sun. 1.0 n.m.; 5.30. p.m .• 'Yed;
7 p.m. 1. .J. Kristianson, sec. freas. Dale Elford,
c\'. Ph. 634.-3116.
. .

Boswell .. Church' of Christ, CIO George. Clark~.
R.R. 1, Boswell, B.C. von 'lAO, ph. 223-8381.
Sun. 10' a.m.

..

KAMLOOPS, B.C.

.

'

.'

I

13.015 - 1I6thAve., Sun.:· 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
.'Vcd.7:30 p.m. Ph. Eric Limb,' 452 .. 4750.

I

BRANDON, Manitoba .

JORDAN. ()ntario

ti."'.'·

..

'.'

Ctlurch. Bldg., Highway 8, Sun.' 10, '11 B.m .• 7 ~
• - p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Roy Dlestelkamp,ev.;
G. A. Corbett •. R.R. 1. sec. 1.lal1: Box 11;
Telephon'e562-4739.

EDMONTON, Alberta

_.'-- -'--.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

.

.....

.

c.

Assembly at 231 DevonshIre. Apt. 15.~.3 p.m.
Sun.; Bible Study. FrIday. 8. p.m. Thomas Biddy,
· ev. POK lEO.

378 Elver Aw!•. E!, R7N OH8.Sun. 10, 11.
a'I11"7:30 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 638·6321
· or. 638·5283.
.
.'

.' .

,!3RAMALEA . (BRAMPTON), Ontario

...

'DAUPHIN, Manitoba

at Blair, 1 mile south of· Preston.
Sunday"ervfces9.45,·11a.m.,'Ved.. 7 p.m.
Sec. Peter· Speck, 258B North'. Lake Drive.
'" aterJoo •. Ont.N2V lA9. Ph. 885·0752. .

BOSWEi.L,-ii~c·.--~'.·':"'·--"

•

Ch,urch Bldg. comcr Cook St. and 5th Ave~ SUD.
,10. 11 a.m .• 7 p;m.· 'Ved.7.30 p.m. Stephen
· Phypers, C\cc., P.O. Box 343. Creston; B.C. VOB
) 1GO. Ph. 128.;4376. Church Bldg. Ph •. 428·7411
or maili'ng address, P.O. Box' 2329.

BuHding E. of.Hwy. 34. Sun., 10:30, 7:30; Tues.
7:~0. Norman Kemp. sec. Ph. 268·4522 ..
B~dg.·locat~d

I.

CRESTON, B.C~'

51 Queen St., Sun. 9:45, lla.m., 6 p.m.:'·'Ved ...
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur Flemirig. Mail: Box 789.
Be·amsviUe. Onto LOR' 1BO.· :
'.
'. .
.

,BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

. .'

. -

<

. Meets Sun. at, 19. 9th .An~.S.3tlO •. 11
6 p,m.:\I~ets 'fucs'. 500A "10th Sf. S.at7.30 .
p.m. Ivan Eastwood,. 426·,512;' . Steve Crews, .'
489~2495. P.O. Box 351. Crahbrook.' Y Ie 4H8 I

'

-.'

..

CRANBROOK, B~C. '. .

345 Cook St. L41\I .4T7. 10,'11 a.m.,· 6 p.m.;,
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Contact: Ray Lee Overton, Ph.
· 705-728 .. 4330 (home). 726~1003 (church).

BEAMSVILLE','Ontario

.'

.

IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario .' . ' , .

215 Marmount Sf. ·V3K 4P7. Sun~,f:):45, 10:30 .
a.m., 0:30 p.m.:'Ved.7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal. ev.

CORNWAL.L, .Ontario, .' .' '.

No. 28. Highway. Sun.Q:30 and 10:30 a.m.~ 7
p,m. Wed. 7 p.m. Br~an. Sullivan. ev,; Ph.' 332_3203. Box 445. KOL lCO.
,

. '.

r ..• ,

.

Church bldg. 1 mi. west of Iron Brfdge.'·Sun,· 10 •.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Eric'Vhlte. sec., R.R.· 2,
Thessalon POR 1LO. ~Ph~842-5~37. "

I

Tollgate Rd. E.,. Box 42. Y2 ·mt. off Hwy 401.
Sun. 10 •. 11 a;m;, 6.30 p.m.,'Vcd. 7. p.m. Ph.
932-5.053 or 93a-8064 (church building) •.

BANCROFT, Ontario .

BARRI E,Oritario,

.',

I

..

-

. . IRON BRIDGE,Ontarl0

· lrni.N.

Alberta ....

TOB OAO. . .

,'.
,V.
l\tetro Toronto at DuffetiilSt. ·and
7.' Church BId .• 'Concord Rd. and, Klngs- .

-

.'

'MONCTON, N.B.

. ' , ..

MONTREAL, ·.Quebec

. . .,. ,. ,.:

117 Cameron St., l\Ionc.tonEIC5Y7. Sun. ·10
, a.m., 7.30 p.m:,· June· through Aug.; . 'Vcd. 7.30
.p.m. Tim Johnson. Blake' Steel, evs., 855·4134
. or. 854~2771. , . .

,

~r:r~i1ch' ~ E~(isc'du Chr!st,',87Stc~CatJ1erinc, ·E.
lpres arrl't un ~h.'lro. St-LauicnO:Dimanche:-iO.·
l~' a.m., ct' 7. p.m .. (6 'p:m;' English) .1\lercrcili

· ct

.' 7.30 p.m. S. F .. Timmerman. cv. 634-2217, 'llU
849-3439, .. Dill Bonner. 688·7065, Jerry Cox .
634·3660.
.
,
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...

.

I'

Cldae.e - 87 me Ste.CatherfDe E,. Da.,ld Hun" .
ph. .277-2738.
John
•• ph. 272 .. 6636
3ev.,
p.m.
. .
.Chantev
.
. .
English - .76()- 44th Av~., 1 (), II a.m., 1 p.m.
Wed. 7.30 p.rn;' Ph. 637-3931,' Michel Mazza~

lonl<o,ev.

. .

. Ashby, Hemy Grasley, Len Johnson; Ellis- Krogs-.
gaard. ··.··Evs.: . l\-Iagnar Knutson. 545-3835; ;AJ
. Meakes 5'45-9551.
...

.

Italian ~ 2510 Charland. Silvio Caddco, ph ..
(514)· ~a7-9344"WOtship: Sun. 0 p.m~ and·
Bible stud~·,Tuesday· 7 p.m.. ...
.... ...
Russian. - . 5981 DUfoch('r, han .Kolc~nikov.
P~ •. 276-9473
.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan. ,.

. SALMON· ARM, B.C.·,· .. . .

1720,Mer.!dlth'Rd.Sun.lO a.m., 6 p.m. ,'V'fd.
7.30 p.m. L. K~ Beamish, acc .• 758-6929...
E\'. E. MQraan, 7lS8-2750.. ...
.

6.30

'r.

p.m.

SARNIA, Ontario

Dr:,

Box. 65. sUn. 9:30 •. 1'1 ' B.m~.
Tue".· 7:30' p.m>Bible study. KeJtb

Thompson. eVe Ph. 895·6502. Sec.' A •. \V.
J Bcbon, tJ7 RObImon St.. Markham L3P IN7.
Ph. 29'-0458. . .
.

11~1 N. 1\fiHtaryRd., 0.45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
7.30 p.m.W~d. Ph:2~3;'1214. .
.

p.m.; \V:a.7.30 p.m. Doua1asLlgbtnfna. ev. Ph.
356-3412. Henry BoJand.356.0107.

... . .

'7.:

. ' ,...

.. .

295· GlenWOOd Dr.• ph .. 89,,·2674. Sun. 10. 1\
\Ved .. 7 p.m. Sec.' C. \V. Murray (893-

a.m.,

..

86G1)~

..

VANCOUVER, B.C'-

.

Oakridge ,~970· Oak St.•. Sun. :~:45, 11. a.m.,
, 6 p.m.; \Vcd.· 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders,Ray
. Sawyer, Jim Hawkins, Elders. Office 266·4626.

.

· Eastside: ,J262 East 44th ·A\'e. Sun. 10:30 : a.n1".; .
Thurs., 7 'r. m. }i'lank McLure. 4::i4-97tHiNor··
Lenz. 525-6~HO. ~lail: Box· 7(j741,VancoU\'er~ B.L: V5H 5S7.

man

· VAN'DELEUR, Ontario·

..

. ....

(!1'ormeriyNorth . Livingstone). 8 Albert·St., off
Highway. 1
Sun .10, .. 11 a.m.; 7.~0. p.m.
. \VCd; .. S . p.m. Doyle Porter, ,CV. , Box' 23. phone
. 842-3643. \Vilfred ·Vine, sec.,R.R.· 2, ·Thessalon, POR lLO.' Phone 842-5594..
. . ",

TRURO, Nova Scot.ia ~... '.

..~ .
73 Gertrude St. East, PlA· lKl, Sun .. 9:45 •.
11 a.m;, 7' p.m.j·'Ved. Bible Mudy 7 p.m.
Eldl!rs~ EmmccsortThom,. 476-3358,. Jim Gflfoll.
472-8286 •. Jim GHfoil. scc.·tr~as.,. 472-7040.

OMAGH,· Ontario

THESSALON,·· Ontario' ,

.SASKATOON; Saskatchewan. ' .

'1 p.m•• Wed.
445-9033, Robert

...

47 aardingAvc.. T~!onto :M6~!,. 3A3.Sun •.
,10, 11 a.m .•.1 p.m.,. BIble study,. 1 burs. Sp.m.
·Sec. Farah Zureik. 50 Cordova Ave.• 4pt. 708,
Islington. Unt. l\IOA 4X6. Ev. WH1fam Bryson,
,Ph. 24~·~152.·
.,
.,

High Park School. corner Maxwell and Kember.
Sun •.9:45.' 11 B.m., 6:30 p.m.\Ved. 7 .p.ql.•.
Mail: Box 595,· Samia, Onto N7T7J4. George.
Hack, 332-0(j3,8j Ralph Hibbard.·a44-85IH.

a.m",

NORTH BAY, Ontario

17V,s Bu) \<Iew i\.\'c., 1. block S .. of EgHnton.·
Sun. 9:45. 11· a.m .• 1:15 p.m •• \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
non •. 1\1. McBroom, ev., 489·7405. Chris Mc- .
. Cormick, .~ec.,.· 16 Hudingharil Cr., . Don . Mills.
•. Ont. l\13B· 2Rl •.

Edwaid ·at Redwood. Ph. -677-2213; S~ni 9:45,
II' a.m., 6 p.m.i\Vcd. 8. p.m .. Dcn \Vlcb.~, eV. t
220-A !{cnsjngton, 577-4182 .. Nora Elhs. 30
Emm~ISOll· Ave.t ·~ec. 344-1572.
..

NORiJ'H.BATTLE}c'ORD, Sukatdlewan

l"e~. 110 St. Sun. la, 11
Bible Study ·7 p.m. .Ph.
Cullin I, . ev.

,

·THUNDERBAY, Ontario.· ."

.

2240 Albert Ave. S7J lK2 .. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
5.30 p.m.;\Ved. 7 p.in~ Robert Parker, ph. a06.
382-1232. Emerson Goud. ,41 Hoeschen Cres.,
306'37"-7710;Olfice ph .. 343-7922.

NIAGARA FAI.J"s, New l'ork ' ..

NIAGARA FALLS, Onlario .. .
a001 DorChester Ro. N~ uurn eut on Thorold
Stone Rd. from the Q.E.) 9.45, 11 a.m:. 6.30

.

Ph. 537 ·i}684 or 537-2054, or contact Jim
-.' \\'Jasltz.R.R.3, Ganges. B.C•. 'VOS ~EO.· __ _

NEWMARKET. OntarioL3Y ·4Y3
230 Dam

.

SALTS?RINGISLAND, .B.C.·
: GANGES Church of Christ

. ..

TORONTO, Ontario

-.;..;.....-'------.;..~

'0

901 James·St. Sun. 10, l1a.m .•
p.m.;Tu~ ..
7:30 p.m •. (CST) AUanE.Yarema Ev; Ph. 693~
8902. Bldg. 693-4064. R. Calvin Yo un i. Sec.
Ph. 693-3573.
" '.

NANAIMO, B.C.V9S 2M4.~· .

..

Church Bldg., cor. Alexander. and Hatris. 10
a.m.
12 noon Sun.: .worship CoUow~d pYJr•.
assembly and. Bible school; 7:30 p.m. Tues. ,Sam'
. TumlinsOiJ, Jr.,ev.; Box 51, SaJmonArm, . VU!<J.
. 2TO •. ROll.· S.lump, bus miniStry •. lJbx 7 80~ Salmon Arm; VOE21'O~ Phone 832-3828. Home ..
. of Shuswap . Christian . School, Grades 1-8. . .

.

:6

REGINA,· Saskatchewan..'

Seventb Ave. and Pasqua St., Box'673. Sun.10.
11 a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m.· Elders: Ed

Cl1un:1I il.t.Jg, .) 1I1!i ... ;, 1:) • .8. ~f :\1ilrkdah:, ..\111:'
mC:)Ht'l'ownst.ip. '::iun. 10,· 11 a.m •. Kcllh . Com- .
Ill'Ld, Sccrcl<.tIY •. n.n., 2· Markdale. Onto

. VERNON,B.C.

..

\,."
1V a.m., ti pm
.p.O·
· ,Jun.
..•
. .Box 541,\.\:r.non.
· V 111 6~I4. Ev. Brucc Tctr,eau, 545-6802 or
54.5 .. 12 2 4.=-_.--:_-'-_ _ _ _ _~_ ...:._____

Church bldt•• 1412 'Britannla lld.W. Sun. 10,
11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Brian Cox,eT.1tIaU addtel.i: .
C/O Llord Hoover, .tc.,293 J.lalJard· Ave.,
. DurJini!on.
. .
.

VICTORIA, B.C.

..

..

.. .. .

..

'3400 ~h~,bourne ~t. Ph. 592-49J4. Sun. ·10. ·11
a:m., 6 p.m:· \Vl'd. 7 p.m. Cecil ~aHc)', CUiJ-t!mc
l',dcr, ph .. 595·~5U7. Lorne DaVIes. ~cc. lill8
. AlhtoneDr. V8P 2Tl~ ph. 477-2815 ..

. Church bldg. ·1515 'Chomley· Cres., KIG OV9.·
SUn. 10. 11 a.m; 7 . p.m. Phone· 733-2580.·
George Snure. ev..

N.· A.· !\l\.·~ .. ..:m·rri l'utmc· Sc~obJ, ;Rolling. Hills
Vr. ~un.l\J,· 11 a.m.,· 7 p.m. at ~4~ .1'ciJkwood
l'lact: N:!L 4L7, l'\lcC\'inEaton; 81:)4-:-2875 .. Ev .
Hob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdalc Dr.;· Unit 61, Kitcheiler, Ont., ph. 576·S2M5. Church nfail: Box 183,
\raterloo.
.

OSHAWA, Ontario

. : '.

230·Gibbons. Sun,' 9.45, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved.
7.30 p.m. ,Mall: P.O. Box 971, Osbawa, Onto
Ph .. 571-279" •. \Vayne Speer.· ev.'
.

WA'TERLOO, .Ontario,· .

OTTAWA,Ontario ....

10th, Ave. ~., 10. . a.m.. 1.1· a.m.. 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7.30 p~m~ Harold Eyne, ·cv. Study 376.
fl7tl.~, hClme 376-3938. P.O. (Jox 415 •..

83b

PERRYVILLE,- Saskatchewan ..

...

.

Churcb bJOa: on Grid Hoad,. 1 Y. mile. W., 2
mi •. S. of Wisharti . 15 mI.· H.E. of Punnlch),.
Dtc• . 1 .0 April 30 .- ·1-1 .. 45 p.m.1tlay 1 to
Nov. 30' -10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. Ph. 835.2677 ..

.PINE ORCHARD, OD'ulo . .

..

..

Church blda .• Sun. 10, ·11 a.m •. J. T. Hodalnl.
LOG lVO, .

ICC., 16 Fan Ave., .Sharon, Onto
PORT COLBORNE. Ontlrlo
700 Steele se:. 10 a.m., 'i p.m.,

Dible

School

11:15 i.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. Merritt.
se<:., 34 Third-Aye.

.

.

Senior S~condU)'School. 2901 • 20th Ave .•
Room SI3,P.O. Box. 2358, Prince George
V:lN. 2J8.Ph .. 964-9240,· 564.. 06Q7. ..
.

,PRINCE ALBERT, SukakheWaJi '.

MeetlJl.houao· 264, :il3rd St. W.Sua., 10 ~m •• ·
11 a.m., '1:30 p.m.· We'd •. 7:30 p.m. J.... HUlo,
seC.·lrta.. sa v "L6 ..

~UEBEC

CITY, QlleHc. ...

... '. .

2980 Vet1eull (Corner Vel1euU· and Jean-Noe}),
Ste-Fol. Sun. 10, 10:45 ·a.m.(Fren~b)p~ial
tranalaUen for EnaHlh .,lsfton, EoaJiIh unice on
re-queat. ·MaU: . C.P. 9o,1. Quebec 10. Quebec.
Contact: Jerrel Rowden, 2799· LanolaJe, Ste,:,Foy •.
Phone: Home. 65S·0103f· BuHdina 651-366~,

&AnVIl/I.E, Sukatehewan

a.m.

"

. . ..

714 BeckweU Ave.• 10:30
Sun. Mrs. CJance
Mooney, '~c,. BOI 94. ~69·25.58 •..

RED DEER, Alberta

... '. . ':..

. . ,.

Comer ot4Blh Ave. and 45th St., Sun. 10, 11
a.m.t 6 P.~.J·: Wed, ,"( p.m. MaU: Box 323~
Phone 3-&'1-3986.
..
....' .
.

RED PHEASANT RESERVE,· Salk. ..'

Home 01 Peter WuUunec Sr., ned Pbeulnt, Slit.
T..ennol
"~uUun·te. tfC·.·

n.
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Cl1urch bId., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. A. Gamer. sec. '

OWEN SOUND. Ontario

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

SMITHVILLE, -Oritario .. . .. ....

... ·ST.CATHARINES,·Ontario L2N 4M~

439 Onlar;." St. N •• 10, 11 a.m., ·6·· p.m. Sun.:
7:30 .p.m. \Ved. Murray Sm!th,· ev. Ph. 935,;.
0581, oCfke~ 935-9661, res. Bible Call 937-,7700 .
George Mansfi~ld •. lHiS-3148. .
'

SUDBURY, Ontario· ..

.'

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. '10; 11. a.m .• 7
p.m. B. \V. Bailey,ev., 865. Danforth Ave .•.
Box·2024, P3A 4RS.··
..
.. ,

SUNDRIDGE, .Ontario

V~ncouver)·
Blda. Hi042· - 92nd Ave., Surrey, B.C. V3R

..

<

.

11 LLSONBURG, Ontario·

Maple Lane SenJorPubUc S~hoo.I, Sun. 10, 11
a.rn.\Ved. 7:30 ·p.m.· (MeetlDg U1 homes Tues ...
7:30 p.m.,' call. 842-9958 .for place). Ben.nie,
. Thompson, ev. Mall: Bo~ 331,· Tilfsonburg
N4G 2C3 ..

.. :... . . . ;
a.m.·, 6.00 p.m. \\ ed.

Church. Bldg.~ Sun. 10. 11
.. 7:30 . p.m. Oliver Tallman, sec., Campden, .Ont.
Steve May" Ev.

TORONTO, Ontario .', . . .' .

. 346 SlrClli!rnore . Biv(). (E. - Toronto) .:o.I4C IN3: .
.... SUI1.9:45. 11· a.m., 7 p.m.; \VOO.' 8 p.m. M~!
\'in "Johnson, . e\' •• , fi Lankin nh·d .•. )I4J .4" i.
.ph.' 46 t.7 (OR ..

Box 376, \Vawota •.

..

.,

,..

.".

7 p.m.; \Vcd. 7· p.m. E\'.

C~ Drazlc; Ph. ·S4:l-0424 ~r 842-5154.

400 2nd SEt Sun. Bible Itudy 10 a.m .• worship
-II a.m. Chairman: Waller. Seibel;. Sec.-Tleas.·
Rosser Jones.·
..
.

TINTERN, 'Ontario;

~.m.,

Sun. 10, 10:45

...
., _.. :

to:

5AU.

WEYBURN,Saskatchewan

6.0 S.' Edgeware ROi.\d. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
\Yed.·1 p.m. Paul 'Vilcoxson. Jr.. e\'. (519)
033-1902.
.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

··;~u-.!50!S.~\laH·

CilUrcn BaliK:, l11til'nst An~. N.E. (Hwy. 13E,'

594-1796;Ea Bryant, Ph. 574-5074.

,.

u ....

, 7.30 p.m. \Vcd. Ev. R. P. 'Vilis. Ph. 386-6816.

·5V8i Ph. 588·6717. Sun.sefVJc~ 10, 11 a.m .•
6 p,m.: Wed .. 7' P 111 . Evs· . Roo llc.~k('U. Ph

'.1"'HOMAs, Ontario

,',.1.1.

Hwy 57 cast oC town, 10. 11 am, 6.30 pm Sun ..

Church bide., 10, 11 a.m~. 7.30 p.m. Sun.: 8
. p.m. Wed. Jobn Frost; ace .• R.R. 1. POA 1~0.
Don SmJth, ev.. R~R. 1. Sundridge POA 1Z0
384-5991 (home); 384-5.214 (office).

.. ~'.1'~

WAWOTA,· .Saskatchewan. ,SOG 5Ao ..

· Wf!LLANUPO~T. Ontario,

,..

SURREY, B.C. (Greater

..

ChUlCh lllrJg.Hwy. to W. 01 town •. 10 cUt!., and
~
~U£i ••\lilhH'CK in IH1IJll'S. COlllm: •• \\ Iltr~d

:-,ask.~UU

:..

.

.

.

.

. WINDSOR, Ontario

... . . _

r

t
..

..;

\Vest Side Church of Chnsl,225a rotten St.;
(N1:JB lX6) East . of Hur~n ChUI'ch Road; 0:45, .
11
5'30 p.m. Sun~; 7:30 p.r;n. 'Ved. Sec.
H. HOrICXKS, 262 Stonehedg~t Kmgsville, .Ont.
·N9r 2H5.Hay ~IiIIC~, CV. 1~02 H~aume Rd .•
\""in'dsor. Ph •. 254·6262 or 734-7302 •.

..
. l

"

t.

l

a.m .•

WINNIPE~~MClnitoba

Central .' (~tl,uch : of Chl'st, 217 ~sborne St .•.
, Sun'; 10, 11 a,m., 6 p.m. \\·e~.7:;jo. p.m.· ph •.
475·6462.\Vayne U. 'l'um.cr, ev.;..M. C. Joh:n· son. SCC., 1\5 JUbinviUc Bay, ph. 257-2713.
\Ve~i \\~inOlPCg: 60l) Burnell St., ph~ :7·72-8970.
:::;un. "iasscs 1,,:'15 a.m., wort ~cn~ ,11:0U a.m .•
;) . p.m. 'l'ucs~ and \Vcd. evenmg S~n'lCCS 7.30
. -p.m. Ev. \~ince ~nderson, 199 Lipton Sr., ph.

.·174':1105..'

~.

YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.

'.'

·YORKTON, ·S.askatchewan·

. ,.

·51 ti Rang~ Lake Hd., llox 023,· XOE 7110. Sun.
;,·ia.)~cs . and. wonhip 1 0 a.m.; Thurs. ., .jo .p.,m.
Contact' person:·' llcrnard Srraker,·. Do~ . l~li3j
· YC'llowknifl', or rhone, ~03-S.73-2893. '1 r~as. H •
:.-\.~ HObin~~n.:'.
.

.'-,I,.\:I)

2.

·at .j.Ju .t-'at).;,\,lcw' HJ., :::;un. 10, ·11 a.rp.,
\Ved. 7.30. Carl .ToMlon. Ev., Ph.

p.m.;

i~3·6"77

",: 7S3-9101 ...
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Th~se 'n:,'~'n form IheEi~Etcutiveof a new ()rgonlzation which lists as it$ purpo's~'aid'to Chris'tianeducotiori~'p'o-rticula!Jy aiGrea.t Lakes Christian'
Colleg~s:J3eamsv'fle~' dntarip', Theyc911 themselves theMATE'S '-'Men's AssociotionJor, Til!lely EducotlonQISuppo,rl. frQhf.left to right they are
Mark 'eflisi·'Streetsville; Paul Kindy; Selkir~: ,Bruce Minfer, Grimsby; Robert Prieslnall, Bu'rlington, president; Doug'~W()lgram, Hamilton; Jim
Book, Campden, secretary'; David Cox, G.rim~:~y; an'd 'Aflo'n Jones and Dean Wright, 'vice"'president,' bot~ o~ Hamilton. ' .
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·WhySQm~Do.INotclJndefstand
.

'

, '

~:'

:,.,

"'

,~",

byEdwitl Bro~du8'·

., ' , , "
,

' ,Beamsvllie. Ontario

<

"
··Co.

It. o~teIi comes as ~ 'surprisetomaJiy friends andtelaUv~whoarenofspiritUal 'are'..bemg Sav¢ it is the power of God/'
ChristIans when others are notable t~ aC~,enough, in their thinking 'to ~lievethat and that the alleged "foolishness of God is
ceptwhatseems, to them to'be an obVIOUS some things '·are, more important ,·Ulan ; wiser .tQanman's wisdom"· (I COrinthianS
spiritual truth. ,SOme ~fthe.teachings of, financial "security. They have:a distorted f: 16,25). . " "
'~'" '.' "
".'
Jesus see~almostaX1om~tIc to us, b~t ' spiritual vision and do not even know it.' " , .. " A Chan~e h.t 0l1t1~k .' ,,\.,
many of: His contemporanes tbought.He
,. We need to reahzethen that.some peG-had missed the markcomplet~ly. In Luke,
The Mlnd-of Christ, '
,'
pIe, in their present '·situation,are.'t9tally . '
16: 1-3, for example, Jesus made som~ ex- '
Paul was dea@g'with;this same pro- ,unprepared tQ, grasp the truths of Christen~ed re!Darks about the use of m~~ey,., blemiIi: 1 'Corinthians 2:14' when he said, tianity ,beca~e ,they have an unsPiritual
ending WIth the well-known statelllent,' . :"The tinspiritualmandoes Dot accept the ,'outlook~' They need to learn. to' look ,at
"You cannot serve .~ llnd money. "The things 'of ,God's, Spirit, for" they' are things· differently.. , Fr~uent~y, to put 1t
Pharisees whoh~rd Him say this sneeroo' , foolishness.to him; and ~eis notable 'to plairuY,.they need totepent The prodigal,
at Him. Why? Luke tells us that it ' was ,unders~arid them" because" they are son could 'never 'underStand' •how good
becallSe Utey loved money . .
spiritiialydiscerhed. ',',The spiritual man is home was until he changed his perspec" ·defined in verse 16,astl)e ~rson with'th.f:! 'tive.ln his case
problem was nQt in. Distorted Vision
mind or outlook·of .C~st.- The. unspiritual' tellechiar· it was moral. He hadtorepent.
These people were on a different wave m~n, then, is theoiiewithout this mind or ·'All of ~, 'if we ,are 'growirig spiritually,"
length than Jesus, so they really were not,outlook.1!auI ,is say.ing that if we d~ not'.are,in the process ~f fully accepting the
able to accept the truthfulness of what He' look at things asChrlSt looks at them, then mind ' of, Christ. Paul tells, us that rather
was teaching. Their problem was diagnos- ' the teachingso( GOd's Spi~it wi~ ~otmake "tha~ conforming to
world's sta~dards
ed by Jesus upOn anoth'er occasion, when '~ensE! tous,- because these teachings a~e and 'pattern we,n~ to be transformed by
He said: uTheey~ the 18mp of the body, spirituallydisc~rned or'eval~ted~ Paulls " the renewing of our minds (Romans ~2:2). '.
If your eyes are good, your who,Ie body will very ,empha tlC. He says: tha t, the,Jl)volvedln this is the total growth process
be full of light. But'ifyour eyes are bad,' ' unspit;ib.Ja1 man Is not, able tounder,stalid ,'wherewe'learn tQ think, to evaluate, and to '
your whole body will be full of darkness. If ,, these things. Until a perSon looks at reality react with the mindo(Christ. What brings
then the light within you is darknesS~ how.:" as Christ looks at it, it is impos.~ible for about 'such a. tranSformation? Two essengreat is thatdar~ess" (Matthew 6:22-23). 'him to properly grasp many things., ," ':"'tialsare,,'constant'association ,with the'
In the physical body,- a diseased brother- " ,Paul ad~' an important reminder, tCl, ,Lord, and continued '. exposure to 'His ""
wiS~~~~unctionin~ eye~an·distort ape~~ spiritua~Y-p1inded ,~rso~~ He .say~ that, ,.teaching, provided thes,e are coupled with ' ~
sonlsVlSlon: ~mebmes peo~l~ hav~'hadthe splrltual ,ma~ "ls;dlscerned ,a genuine desire to see things the Lord:s '
dis~~ VISion all their hv~, Wlth~Ut ,(understood),., by. ~o ,one. This does n~t ' way and a wholehearted surrender to HlS
realizlng it. I remember one woman teJhng' mean that. they .wlll not'try. But ,what ,1t will rather than our own. '
' I,
of her amazement when ·she finally got . does mean is that· if we have a ,spiritual
glasses and could see clearlyJor the first 'outlook, we should never accept the verThe Value ,Continual Exposure
time.' She had actually grown· 'up thinking , ,dict of unspiritual people ,when they pass,' 'Paul makes a meaningful comparison ~o' .
that, 'the distorted,' images her :eyes had judgment on our co~viction.S or cond~ct in the CQrinthians between what happened to,
transmitted to h~rbrain where wMt she Christ. TheY,are not equipped to under~- M()ses' when he stood in the presence of the,
was sUPPOSed to, see I The lightwithJn her tand 'spfritual ,thoughts or spiritual. ,Lo~d and whathappe~ tollS when weare'
was darkness~' and tomake.it all the wors.e, behavio'r. To 'use the apostle's illustration,' led by God's Spirit. Just as Moses' face
she thought it was llgh~I"
"
..' , ,they,a~e not prepared to understand the 'took oil the radiance of God and His gl .
Jesus.appliesthis tO,the spiritual realin. spiritual ,man .any 'more, than 'they . can ' as a result of being with Him for a
People can have confus~ spiritual vision ' ,know themirid of the ~rd, and they have ed time on· the mountain, so we are·
and not, even know it. 'How easy it is for, no more business trying', to counsel the transformed into the 'Lord's likeness witi) .
them to thinkJhat thek distortion of.reali~. spiritual man thanthey have giving advice an "ever-increasing glory,' which, comes
ty is actUally the correct conception. But if to the Lordi'
','
'
frQm'the Lord, who is the Spirit" (2 Gorin- .
we·think we are right when really we are
Paul's teaching abQut' this' is well ~l- thiaDS 3: 12-18). This, is not· difficUlt to
wrong, ~en we are truly ,in the dark. '
lustrated by an incident from his own life. ' unders~nd, for we take on many of the .
When he was speaking in the presen~e of . characteristics' of those constant compaThe Problem of Greed ,
"Governor Festus and King Agrippa, the nions whom we'Iove and admire. Through
, One rather common. obstruction to clear governor interrupted Paul, and told 'him, " the years we witness cpanges in ~our
spiritual vision is greed. Do' not eXpeCt,' 'You are out of, your mind, Paull ·Your phys~cal brothers and sisters ,as a ~esult of
anyone '~ho loveS money to properly greatl~~~g is driving you insane" (A~ts , '. their years of. living with the wife or husunderstand and f~ly accept. anything that,' '26:24) .. Here was a man who had bus,led ,~and whom they ~ave ,ch~en. Th~e,
JesuS taught about giVing away' all 'of our, . himselfcliinbing the:Roman politi~allt\d- " changeS are sometimes for the better and
possessh)J~ or' renouncing everything, to
der to fame,' power;,and .fortun~. How'·, sometimes· for Ute ,worse, 'but, they res~~
follow Christ. This does not make sense'to' 'could h~ pos~i~IY.'tm.derstand a'manlik~'" inevitably fromyears'of living together.
those'wholove *oney, and in:f~ct they
Paulwh9, ,'wO,Ul~giv.~ .' up· a prestigious ' Contihu_ed.',exp:osure to" the Lord's
~rgue that people ~~o,do anything like' this; ,career inJ~dalsr~(tQPr~chfo~,a~espised:',." teaching> also "118 s .' ~ 'transforming:. ~((~t.
arefoo~ish .. Of~n the,great,est oppOS~tion :' r" "seCt',' ,'~nd-e,nd.'up: In jail? But Paul would'· We .~~~ what\ye' thirik, al)~wha!':,'Y~'·thinlc '. .'
faced by,well-motivatedmeil who decide' . not for a moment'accepttllhfverdict from 'dependS to a',consi.derablee,?-'tent on w~at ,:
tO'give up'well.;payingjobsan dpromising ,: a man 'so <obviouSlY' ',unspiritual "in his ,We ,feed'-lnt9'- o~;~j~ds." MUch of. our, , '
caree~,.t()'prepare to preach, ,and then to,'
outlook. 'He well:Under~tood ,that. while' ; rea,ding and TV-viewing m~y seem I~?- ~'~
devote' Qteir Iives to thiSYlork,' comes from'
"the message of the. cr.oss, is foolishn~s to,·; c¢rit and harmless ,enough, 'but when ~his IS.,' "
well~'me:an,ing but misdirected Christian
those who'are ,perish~ng,"that "to us who "
..,,': Continued on Page 7
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-------"The ProbleIlJ._ofGiving'
..

.

.. byEd Bryant
'Surrey ,~.C.

I

,

The·title. of this article·· mayconfpSe· ~. truSting'.God for. her nexfrbeal.,
"treastlter must know in' what amoUnt to '
those who have noprobleril with theirgiv- 'ThePharisees gave alms .t<~ be seen of issue a receipt for tax purposes. Itsbould ..
ing intothe loCal church treasury. Tosome .men, and that was the sum· total of their 'be remembered Ulatthem,orewe get back
who do it will.seem ah~gitimate ~~bject.. ,reward •. The rich. man gave easily and . in legal refunds, the more we can give 'into·
For two. millenia,' Chris~ians have been' thoughtlessly ~nit of his abundance and hislthe work of thel6calchurch where we worasking many questi~ns'~bout giving, some gift, though.· generous,w8S not .ap- ·ship. Itsho4J9 also bereniembered that we·
in a cons.cienUo~.effort to learnho~ to bepreciated. He gave to satisfy a· formQr can't out-give 'God. .
,
morepleasi,ng to God in what paul calls custom.
.
. " .",.
. .
"this grace,": and others in a·'quest to~
...,
....'
.
Finally, there is the ntatt~r'ofsteward~
justify what they deem to be; a singular ) Paul advised that a per&on'sgift w~sac- . ship.\ :No'doubt sor.ne would feelthat"we
lack of .' cheerf~lness in their giving. No ceptable to God,·"according 10 what 'he ,~ouldhave talked all day without mention- '
matter the motive for· putting' them forth, h§1th,Ilot according to what he hath not," ing that. The plain fact, however, is that
thequestlons nee<fanswers.··
.. yet the Macedonians gave ,above t~eir we cannot escape a final accounting in the
The q~estions run the'gatriut:, Why give? . ab.ility because theyhadfi~t"given Dayaf Judgment (2' Cor. 5:10). It has to be '
How much shpwd'onegive?'How often? In themselves to the~ord..'J'Again, he toldlhe considered now, while we have some sort
'whafmanner? The Scriptures are the only .. Corinthians to give as -they had been pro-. of opportUllity to make adjustments in our
authoritative source of answers for ~e spered.Somewill seize on thlltand reply, 'attitude and performance. It is hoped. that ,
Christian.
..
. " . , , - uWell,since I haven't prospered, I don't ,no one will have missed'~he poi~t· that we .'
To the 'question, Why give? it mightbe owe the Lordanything.'~ It is n()whe're sug- 'cai1n~t givewhat.wedo not have. Thereis
argued that God owns ,everything by tight, gestoo in Scripture that one should deprive no obligation irnposed on tne impoverished
of creation; and has no need of'anything we , hi~ family of daily necessities and give all or the fjnancially,limited pensioner. God
could possibly. give to' Him. 'True,·' but if his earnings to the· church. In fact,· we are . knows: the heart-,. and accepts for the gift
God expeCted nothing' and 'YI~ gave I taught the opposite. Paul said that one who the eamestdesire to give, even when we
nothing, howlcbUldwe express to him the· would o.ot provide for his own family has. can't.. With that in mind, this bitofdog-',
. grati!l1de we' fee~· !or, the tho~an~, of ~enied· the fait~, and is ",:ors_e than an in~ gerelmayillustrate the .point: ;' .
blesSings '. we . receIve· from, Him In a fIdel. The question, then IS' not· how muco 'It'snot what you'd do with a mlllion,
'lifetime? Heartfelt thankS is an emotion should I give, but how much can I give? . if fortune sl\ould e'er. 00 your lot,·
that demands e'fpressipn in someway.
God's ability and willingness to give to us·· it's what youare doing at present, ..., '
priceless 'ble$sings iso~tof all proportion, .with the bijCk' and a quarter you've got?
. The Christian should' give because he to the "chicken feed"we'offer to Him.~yet. " "
'
'
. ,.
.
has been given. to. JesUs told His disciPles He· wants us to have this additional bless~ ... No, 'God doesn't . need
your .offerand apostles,' "Freely ye .have'rec~ived;· ing of sacrificing to Him. David got to the' 'ings, no matter howgrea( or small. It is
freely give. " HeshouId give beCause, he . heart of the ,matter when he asked, "Why you who need to make your offering of love
, l~ves, because love, like 'faith, is. barren should I render unto the LO~d that which . and praise and sacrifice before God.:
without expression in action. A husband, cost me nothing?"
.
may daily a vow his love to his wife in the ' '
Why has God always demanded th'e best
most sincere phrases, but Unless, thatlov~
is expres~ed in some act, his words will fall of flocks and herds, and the first fruits of
on deaf ears. B~ause H~ loved,God gave. Dian's labour? It must' be ., because He
ohn 3: 16.
...
knows that if we are.willing to Part WIth
J.·A~ Grainger Elders '. Ed Byne
The Christian should give because he is these (or His sake, ,our love for Him must
Times of. Service
allowed to give, and because' "It is 'more be . true, for a man's pos~~sions are
Bibl,e Study --::- Sun. 1O·a.m.
blessed to give than ,to receive." Paul's use peculiarly-dear to him, even though jesus
Worship -' ~un. 1r a.m.
, of the word ."grace" in connection·:with taught that our life does not cQnsist·of·the
,, and 7 p.m.
.
giving was not just a plaY' on,wqrds. Grace : abundance of possessions. A preacher who '
Mid-~eek s~rvice Thurs ...8 p.m'.
is defined as the ,unmerited favour of God, ' ' has the temerity to preach a penetrating
,Minister '
which means it is' a privilege we have not sermon on giving is often thought to have'
" Wm. Bryson·
earned and ·do not· deserve. He· told the "quit p~eaching 'and gone !t<~ meddling."
244-9152
church at Corinth, "see that ye abound in ' 'Abraham no doubt prized his son. Isaac
this' grace;aI8o/~ .The Dead' Sea receives above. all the earthly posseSsions,·. :but'
and receives .the waters of the stream· because God demanded that hesacrific~·
above it, ,but it gives outnothing,and all him, his love for: God prompted, him to'·
ATTENTIO.N·:
turns to salt. Maybe thatis why it iscalle<f ,I obey .. Obedient faJ,th had always.
"Dead.,',' Giving ·blesses the giver. ' ,
..characterizedAbraham~slife, and ,"it' was' '
Full-time,
. imputed \into hi.m for righteousnesso H , .
,The question' of "Ho~ much~'" bothers
. . '.- :"'
many. I1"is truly sad when a Christiari who
The 'questions of frequency and ~eth.Od.
is among t.he richest people o~ earth in tll.e. ·of giving' should pose, no', deep' proble.W~"{~>· ,', Thinkj~g of buying a ,nevicar~
things, that . r~ally ,matter, seems" to . Paul said; "on thefirst day of tJlei\veek~:'!:. . ':WewiH sell to' you f,or $100 o've~ ,
invoice. ,FO~· KJ·plinQ,·····Sask. Qr
I begrudge the small pittance ~e tosses int9 ' . BJld Jes,us ad~i~ed that our alm~.sho~dl?,e ,
O'showa, . Ont .. c.ontact: Glen
the basket or plate· each week .. It wotild givenin,secret, riot for others to see, not,a
McMillan,
McMillan '.' Moto'r '.
seem he has not lea~ned fromJhe widow, ·public. show of ostE!ritation.' In our age,if.
whose two! mites was "all he'r living,' ,. but. we want to!exempt our charitable, con.'P~oducts Ltd~, Kipling, Sask.
who gave them with a glap and free heart,· tributions' from net inco~e,' the loeal
.
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,In mostsecular and.r.eligiousbookst()res you CaD:
"Thehome.is'the place where discipline must be. '
find a lot .of help,orihow' to be a good parent. You" • learned OUr' news is filled with,' examples of' the
i.'

I

see titles like. "How To far.ent" , "How To Father" . failure to follow this principle. Children are to
and"P.E.T.:~ Parent Effectiveness Training."· ."obey" their parents; not the other way around

1

\

However, 'you will look in vain if 'you try, t,o find ,a ' (Ephesians' 6: 1) ~ , Parents. are 'to ,exercise tbeir'
,bOOk~on how to be a child. While there are no doubt ' , authority in' love. Children must be traiped so they'
some reasons for this lack, thereis an obvious need ," can make decisions f,or themselves.' ".'
for suchinformation'~ Of course, there is a book on
.
"
this subject· and' itsdire¢tions Will never beout-Children are . blessed' when they:.,honor their,
dated. What the Bible has to 'say on this topic is .' "parents. PaW says.that ap~omisej$attached to '
swnmedllpinExodus 20:12: "Honor your father . this command. It is "that it may go w~ll with you
andyotirmother,so that you may livelong in the and'thatyoumay, enjoy long,life on: the',earth"
land the Lord your' God is gjving you. ", '. '
(EphesiansQ~:2,3)., Obedlenceto ' this 'command
benefits both the parents '.and -lhechildren. The"
This is the fifihofthe 10 Commandments. If deals, ' parents find joy in the submission of their. children_.
with the dearest relationship on earth. The homeis ' But the children will reap a thousandfold~True S,ucGod's first-institution. When Jesus wantedto make cess' and happinesswill.follow in their lives. The,
heavenattractive,Hepictured it as a, home (John blessings will continue through tis life and into eter14:1-3).'Parentsha~e great responsibility in the , nity."
'.
. . .
',
home, but childr~n have thei~ obligations ,as well.
It has been said that we 'do'n~t know how much
This is not just an Old Testarrient comm'andmertt, " ourparents'lov~d us ~til we have children of our'
but it is repeated alld 'amplified in,·the New Testa'- own. The home is the training 'ground for love. We ,
ment, (Ephesians6:,l-:3). It is not limited to,little ,love God because He first loved us (1 John 4,: 19).80_
children. Most of us "remain someone's child into we must love our parents because they' first'loved
middle' age.'Weareo.bliga.ted to'contit:1ue to. honor' US.', Where loye really exists the other ob~igations"
'
our parents ... In OJ~, ,Testament', times" it was will be"easy.
, Continued,on Page 7 .
relatively easy to' mistrea t the elderly . They had no '
.
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aged parents' w~s' a matter of life .or, death. But·
modem governinent plallS do'not e~cuseus tOday. ,
Children' can' supply so much that,suchrplans dQnot
cover. To, honor is, to' "prize" highly,' to', show·
res~t" and'thisincludes care and affection. '
The· Bible contains many dramatic stories of

.,.

Walt.r N, Ha't

Editors
,ASSOCIATE EDITORS K.lth T, Thomplon

ehildrenwho either 'honored or dishonored their
,Edwin l.Broadu5. Beamsville, Ont.
,J.e. a,ailey. Weyburn. Sask.
parents. We must not. be like Ja~'ob who played a ' ' Edward B'ryant,'Surrey, Be '
Max Craddock. Meoford. Onto
erue,l trick Oil. 'hiS ag·ed father, t.0 gain his.bles,sing.' " . Wolter
Dole, ,Grin'l5by, ent.
, GeoffreyH. Ellis. Beamsville. Ont:
Roy O. M e r r i t t " ,
Eugene C. Perry. Kaloma. Zombia '
Nor must we be,like the sons of Eli ~ho rejected.tpe " F r e d Kn~tson. Bromoleo, Onl. ,Ralph Perry" " 'Ron Pauls, Halifax •.N.S.
faith 'and,mora~.of.
' artides and adnrtisinl . ,Herald,
, .2013,.81lmaJet,
. Onl,l6T
" 353 .
.
' .,th.
' eir 'father.'a~d:brought
h ~m
'h
"
pain .inhlsold age. We nee<;tto, be like Timot y w.o ... '
Send ~DSCriplion informa~ion to: ~~pel H",rd, 801,94, Bummll" Onl,.LOR 1~0 '
1eartled .theScriptur.es·from,'his m~ther',a~nd grap.~~,:' , "OTlCE,~ ~!I malerial for PUbliClti~ must b~ In lbe hands'of lb'~ editOrs by the th!rd to IlSt,Tuesday
mother and continUed faithful to that teaching. AS- ,
., ,o(lh~_m~th precedin, th.~'dite·of i~e. ~I~t.!.of issiJeis the fil1t ~f ~~h. month. ", .
,
Harold'< Hazelip·,put .it" ":F.a_ith in 'God has 1~~ge.lY·"·, CiuiadfaliStihscriptiorisl.6. ~:~'~$lO.f~r2 yrso;, Gifls 35; ,~idoW8S5
been, keptaliv~' by, his~ord .. being' passed" down .
u.s. ~d Fo~ejgnStilill~ri~lion8"!' pe.r.)'ur to conr, incrulled postage.
from. :~re~t to child,. and ,the, childr~n. hortorin'g .,'
. :_;"second c~ass mail ~eg'is~rati~n numbe~ ~Oi' . .
'th ' have bee'
' ;, ,
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Rannie Publications
Wha' t 'ey
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Are, You a· Wise
Woman?
.
Pauls
"

-, by Rita

0:

•

, Halifax,N .S. '
" ,',
.'
"Bid the older women-likeWise to be '.' and selfish :alllbitiol),~,ust, :there 'will be _ From.examiningthis passage in Titus·.
reverent' ,In behaviour, not to be
dis~rder and every vile practice. ~tit :t~e • and others,I've come to believe thisshould
slanderers or slayes to drink ; they are: . wisdom from above is.' first pure the 1'1 .be my order of priorities:
to teach what Is good," a,nd so train th!,
peaceable, . gentle, .open ,to r~son, full of '.
young women to love their husbands " mercy and goodfruits,.withouturicertain- , LGod ~ my wrsona1 relationship with·
'and chiidren,to be "senslble,chlls'te: ,tyor insincerity .. And.lhe harvest otGo<twhichjncludes prayer, Bible study,
domestic, kind, and 'subrnissiveto their' '. righteousness is, sown in' peace ,by those ' worship. arid "encouragement 'I 'receive "
' , from more mature Christians. '
husbailds, that.the word ofGod may not 'who make peace." (JameS 3: 13-18). .
be ·di~credited. (Titus 2':3-5).
. '
2. My huSband .. ' : '
,.'
.
.'
. . ' " As I read this passage, it struck me that ,: 3.·My.~hildren.
, Our emphasis in this article is on the ·-in·usinggodly . wisd()m we would,'be.4: My home.
..
statement, "That the word of God be not de·velopingsome. olthe. ' same' 5. Time to myself , '.
discredited~' .
characteristics Paul bids us. have in .Titus.
6. Activities' outside the home.
.
,.
. Paul want us to' be certain things~ to be
I've failed in actually' practising this~
The Ford Motor Company s·pends Christian, becauSe he knows that if'we often getting these out of order - neglec- ..
millions of dollars every· year on advertis- ',beCome what we ought ·to· be,. we will', ting some ent~ely. It's easy for me to iden~
ing their cars', with the express purpose of always d~ what w~ ~ught,to do.·We~woJ1;t ~Uy., with ~artha" huqyiIig. around arid
crea ting in us an interest and desire to own "be asking, "Can I wear this' dress?" "Do . forgetting -to choose the better part like
one of them- to come to believe we need this·thing?" "but Does this fit ~ go a'long Mary.' , "
'.
one of their cars. They use every available·with~. woman professing tobeChristian?" . If.we as women are to hew.se, here are '
method' .~, television, radio, . magazines, We'll dress, act, and' do things in accord .. some questions we need to consider:
1. 'l~ow oft~rr do we forget to put God '
newspapers, billboards, etc.' to convey ,with what we prof~.s. to be - Christian
their messages. Yet all this is IiUllified. wom~n.·
' .
first, -substit~ting activity for God for a,
when we go to the showroom and are
relationship. with him?
greeted by' a grumpy , sarcastic, pUShy or
The passage in Titus bids the' older
2;'00 we consciously or unconsciously, in
rude salesman.
.
.
women to live a certain life and .to promote . word or in deed,. put our children's wants ,
. .a certain teaching, which results i~ train'~ and needs before oUr husbarid's?
. , . Don't Nullify
GoSpel . . i n g toe younger women'to (ollow their way '. 3. Do we put our outside activities before ..
We,' too, can nullify the gospel of Christ (which is the Lord's). The end result will all?·
by the lives we live .. When, we . become be' . that the . word of God. may not be
Chris.tians,we're expect~ to live a life of .discredited. . . . . . . .
Each of us is. at adiff~rent time in life;
devotion to God in sucll a way as to be a
',
each has varying responsibilities. Some of
good advertisement for the Christian faith
In lising t.he statem'ent that "the word be uS have energy <;lverflowingand some are'
- "to adorn the gospel of Christ" ·
not· discredited", he not only. wishes to sagging by four.in, the afternoon. ~,What is
.
. .
. . , . avoid that negative're$ult, but to urge the· important is' that before God we know·
While. discussing the care of widows, . kindof Ilfestylethat Will result in t~ew.ordourselves" Qur .talents, and our emotional,
Paul,.in I Tim. 5:13,14; shows quite plainly of God being honored. This paf;sage·shows. spiritual and.physical capabilities. As the.
that' women by. their lives· may br~ng us how .much the honor of Christianity Is , . years pass the emphasis ,we put in dif-'
reproach on .thechurch. Some of the ways 'b9und up 'with the faithful discharge' by , ferent priority-ar~s, will change. We need
women cando this is·by: .
. Chr~stians of'the simple domestic duties of ' toco~tant1y r~valuate'our priorities.' .
,. IHe. The famUy is tndeed the chief seatuTherefore, my' beloved, as .you nave' .. '
1. Becomin~fidlers -and neglecting the . the maintestofChristian virtue, for if we always obeyed, so now, not only as in my 'care of their children and homes.
'can live it here, '!He can doso<anywhere.\ .' presence, but much more in illY absence,
work out your own salvation with fear and
If you're like me you've been tempted t() trembling; forGod is at work in you, ~th •
2. ~ailing louse their tongueS properly.
Their speech isn't' the kind that upbuilds_ think', if not to say; "If only I could be, to will and to work for his good pleasur~." . '
._ .,
...
the hearer, bufthatwhich ruins reputa- . finished .with all this '(the plainer,. every-.:(Phi!. 2: 12, 13).'
tions by gossip and ,slander. Truly those day duties within the home) so 1 could live .- --!
. '. Concluf;ion
.
who use' profape or vulga.r 'speech are poor a .trulyreligiolls life".' Can. you imagine
. what an: upheaval would have occurred
.'
.'
.
.
advertisements for the gospel of Christ.
'. had ·wome.n rn' the' first century fo~ken
In closing,we need to remember'thgatif
going to adorn the gospel of Christ,
The Lord expects us to be s,o busy fUlfill- their 'roleS because of religious f~rvor':'- ,.we~are
., we must do it GC)(rS way .. "You are not '- ...
ing our role _as Christian women that we what .reproach .wouldhav e faUen on the y' o.ur ~wn, you. are bough~ with a price. So ,
have rio. time' to engage in activitieS that church? 'As I study the Bible"more and
b
might lower the reputation of the church .. ~ore1 I realize that in f~ithfully perio~- glorify God in: your body" '(1 Cor. 6:10 ,
ing' these tasks in the home, I 81ll fulfi~ling 2O~swe grow.s.piritually,. we too will Qe8.·
. what'God has planned for m e . · '
,,
. od
.
. ,Becoming a Wise Woman
.'
.",.
good example to others and glQtify G as
To. do this "we' need to become' wise';~-"
.
Our' Priorities
.
. the ThessalODiarisdid (2 Thess. 1: 3, 4) and
women. The ijible says: "Wh,ifis wise. arid _';. We often" need to r~xamir:te and re- as 'Paul-prayed they would continue to'do~'
. understanding among you? But if· you have .:.·evaluate what our prio~iti~ r~lly ~re..in (2 Th~s. 1: 11, 12)_. By Our -goOd cQ,pduct w~:
·.~-bitter jealousy and selfish ~mbitiol1-iri y()ur-~ the light of ·what'· God's wO.rd teaches us . 'Pay.J~d. Ilort-i;>elievers' to glorify God'(I;,'
hearts~ ~r do hot ·.boast arid be false to the -.they should be. Getting things in their pr.o- .~. Peter 2: 11,12);. . _.' " ..:.. ~-.:.:.:- ....'" .'
truth.' This wisdom is not· such as comes -per place has,. really been'a problem for .... We' need to re~ember that to GQd·
down from. above, but.·· is .' ea rihly , me. _Where and how' should I really spend belongs the glory! May God .bless us as we
unspiritual, devilish. For .w~ere jea19usy my time?
.'
. '. see~', to' -be
wise· women. '
C-,
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.• Absenteeism
, 'by

I,

Vince AndersoD '
Winnipeg,Manitoba '

!
\

a

Absenteeis'in ill the church relates to a ' '5. There is definite connecUonbetweenwellasone who knows l)ow to practic~ ,
successful program ', of'the church' arid ,a ''an -employee's' attendance' recQrd and' the' , 'diplomacy. ", .','
.' '
"
simple formula: As absent~ismgoes' up,'way he feelS about, his superior.
There are times when all of us are ab-o
the program of, the church goes dOWIi., " ,
, sent from services for legitimate reasons '
,
,
'
. Possibly, ,the same conclusion can, be:' , such as illness or tulving t~ be away from
Mosl' churches experience a' problem drawn for absenteeis~ in the church. '
hottle. But if a ' persollis absent. and he
with "their attendance figures due to 'the '
,
knows that :somebOdy 'WUlknow, it and'
1. There isa definite connection oo~een' challenge hill1 fora good reasonj~e will be '
"Sunday mor-rung only" Christian. Elders,
preachers and mature ,Christian, leaaers a church member's attendance record and much more likely to be', regular In aUenare contin.ually plagued by this probJ~~ the work~andworshipco'ndition soOoo--'dance.
and try varioUs methods to' correCt the-church w~et:'e he is a member and that the
'
sitUation. Despite sermons, classes and ,elderS oversee.- ,
'Second, the work and worship condition
personalexhortatioh, . the problem "r~"
of the church must be adequate. It is a '
mains. Finally, out of frustration,.the
,2. There is a definite connection between . px:()ven fact that as irivolvemenf in any ,
preacher preaches a."hide-scraping" ser"!' a church member's attendance reco~d and work or program increases, so. does in-.
mon that gives .some of the offenders' a the way he feels about the elders and the ' terest. :For this reason the leadership ofguilt complex and' atte~dance 'figures' in- .' , preacher.
, the church should' develop different procrease for tw'o or three weekS and again
, " , .'
, . , ' , ' grams so that.every member has~n oppor~ ,
drop off."
How can a churchim~rov~ aUen~nce?" tunity. to develop their ,varied, talents..
.
It would be inor~er to ,say here that even if' Another important factor is whether or not, '
In, the U~S.A., The Bureau of BuSil1ess the ~uggestions inthisarticleare,fo1l6w~" the meeting place i,s' comfortable. The
Practice conducted a survey of 39 com- 100 percent attendance is ~ikely as .there members will attend more' often' if, it is
pa,nies it;) 9 states·,employing oyer 262,000, ,will always, be some·who will beerra~ic in physically and 'spiritually pleasant ,to be
~ple. L,isted below -are the findings of
attendance., '
present. -, Conseqlie~t1y, it is important to
this survey ..
have an adequa~efacility in terms of heat,
.' '
First', the leadership of the congregation ,light, space, ventilation, acoustics,' com1. There is no discernible connection bet- 'must keep. an acctirat~ record of atten~ fortable seating,' etc. ','
ween an' employee's .attendance ,record, dance, by name. A paftern will soon be
' ' .
and, the way he feels about his com~ny.' , established; indicating who the' regular ',Third.' make' sure the teachers and
2. There is no discernible conne¢tiori bet-, 'and 'irregular members arel'.Absent preacher are ~ell prepared. This means '
ween an employee's" attendance reCord', melllbe'rs should be',conta.cted the' day" those who teach classes and those who '.
and his degree.ofs~tisfaction'.w~thhis pay., after they have been absent fromanyser- preac~luid better- make sure they have·'
3. Therels no discernible connection bet-. vice'. 'This should be'done by someOne in a , studied diligently' and have interesting,
ween .an ,,~mployee's ,attendance r,ecord" . reSponsible position. The message must ~, spiritually-beneficial classes and sermons.
and the amount of work he is requ.i~ed.to conveyedtbatbeing absent is_a serious If the same class material and the same
do.
, , ' . . business while at. the same time l.et~ing the sermo~ ~utlines are used year ~fter year,
4. There is a definite c,onriection betw~n . . person know he IS lov~. FQr this reason, people wIll soon have them memorized and
an employee's attendance and his working " the one ~ho contacts absentees must be a "tune you out." For this reason teachers
conditions.
"
person who is a good commuilicator' as 'and preachers must prepare well. It is
good id~ for them to'be avid readers' as
fresh,interestingsubjects,materialandil,
.'
,
lustrationSwill make lessons come alive'
by Lance Penny
and increase audience participation,
,

0

o

a

"I Just Can't Make It""
o

Fourth'; . convince all' members that
regular attendance is to their own advan- '
tage. Cultivate and encourage a loving'at-

, Medicine Hat, Alberta

Brother,' Sister lE~t me share' an
perience, I have had clients in a depressed 'eplight~ning truth with you: No one s~ys
manner tell me that they just can't make. happy a'nd up ~llthe ti_me, always strong, , mosphere that wUI make it both. emotional,it. "Why can't I be like"' other' Christians ,always knowing who tb~y are, always Iy a~d spiritually beneficial fqr' peopl~ to '
who have it all together, who never get' knowing where they areg~ing!Thereis ' attend services. , .'.'
.. ' . _ . ' .
down like I do?"
" '
,just no one, who is honest with themselves, ' . May God m~keall of us more concerned
I never ceases to amaze 'ine that as in-' who is like that '
.'
In thes~ areas that we m~y grow together,
divid~ls we often consider our pro~lems'
be~n.~ ?iligent .topreserv~ the unity' of the
to be unique., We think everyone else is '" "~onfess"your faults", Jhen "one to" ',Spirit In the bo~d of peace. ' '
,
always happy, always up, always poSitive., ano~her'~, an~ discover just how much you .
We think 'no one else has- this depre$sion, have in common with your brethren.
like I d%r p'roblems like me, or setbacks ~'Pray for one another.--"Ithas powerful efand troubles like I face. "I'm just a miss- feets. Rec'ognize that you do' have short- '
fit in the church and society I ,,_.
comings, like. everyone else and accept
Mter12 years hi the ,ministry of the LOrd ,God'sgrace'into your life daily. If you will~", :·WRITE:
..
and"counselling,a~ kinds of people witha. ,','God's peace that goes 'beyond ,all,
,CHURCHOF CHRIST'
wide range ,of problems, I'm ,convinced unders~~din~f~, (,Phil.;., ~~,?>:~:,:~~n- f~ll your'
p ~O .' Box 162,'
that if we,"all confessed 'our sins~ heart.
!,:.~
,,"
-,,'
,
weakneSses-""'aiid fears" to" one- another'
'.', _' . "~_~'
'AJA'X" ONTARIO
(JameS 5: 16), that we would ha~e toia~'gh' ' Do thls~'rnyfri~nclJ 'arid YOllcan make it~'
'" Ll.S 3C3 '"
::"
becauS~' of otirlack of orighlality.
'
just like the r,eStofusChfistia~.
So many times in my counselling' ex-·
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A Crucial Decision
.

.

~

, By Dean Wright, '

Hamlltoit~

Ontario. '

"Every year, Christian, young' People, Of course,: a school is"notjust a' facility, ~nd result in spiritua1.dep~ession. Spiritual,
graduating from high s~hool are faced but it is people, classmates, roommateS', "depression, in turn: can result i~.' spiritual
with a ,cru.cial d~ision. ,t:his d~ision,will ' teachers. Paul emphasized the affect that isolation, causing you to miss church func~ffect their socla.l, ~m~~lo~al, and, ~ostfriefids can'have on your,charact~r (I C-or- '. tions and services., Spiritual suicide .is the
Importantly, , their,' spiritual, ,well-being. ",iitthians 15: 33) .At a secular school it may ,finalresult. This is when you no longer
Duri~g the. late t~ns'~he decis~ontopur~ be. difficUlt to find evena few to whom you associat~withfel1ow' C~istians,nor. c;om~
su~ high~~ educab?n wIlI,~av~~n made. can relate on a spiritpal ~asis.' In a Chris-,' Jl1une.wlth~~ Of cow:se~the preViously
:rhi~ ~eclSl?nis s~rlous, slncelt wdl~u~ the.Uan'school m.any of your f,riendswill ~hare !Den~lonedlnfluences:wl~lalso play apart
Individual In an Intellectual and splntual the same belIefs you do. ,"
' , I n thiS process.
,,
en1r?nme~t "~n ,w~ch ,otherm~jor .I~e'" . It is atthiai>oint iri life many young J>e?-I
H~~her' education can berewar~n~ and "
, decISIOns (Le •. marrIage, occupation) wIll.pl~choose mates.: 'Needless to say, this excI~lng. It can prepare you fo~ ~life of ,
be mad,e, ' , "
,,' "
"'
, , ' decision will touchevery,aspect of your service to God andyourfell~w-man~ The ' '
, I have had the privilege of both a liberal " life A Christian institution offers the most decision togo to college or university Il)usf
artsed,ucation in a Christi~n university. in op~rtunities tofinqs 'dedicated Christiari be, 'careful~y ~ndp~ayerfully 'made. You ,
. ~e UrutedStates,a?d a~clen~e education spouse.,'
~ust consider, w~at type of,~chool or ~n-,
In' a secular unIversity,' In ' Canada.
'
',Vlronment you wish to studYln, what kJnd _'
Regardless of what you do, Satan will atThe Danger of uSpi~itual Suicide",
of people you will associate with, and what ,
tempt to entrap y()~.Therefore you ,must- ' In addition to the' environment and the disciplir.e you will undertake. ,These ' are
protect yourself (IPeter5:5-9).Y~umust , pe'ople, the discipline you choose canhave only a few of the decisions you must face
consider what it is you r~lly want: a· a, definite affect on your faith. Some during your college ,or university years.,
degree? ,an occupation? 'a standard of liv- ,disciplines ,'are more" demanding' than, The important thing is, that in attempting'
'" ~ng?or do you wanta happypurpo~eful,life " 'others" and: can, consuIlle much' of your, to attain a short range goal (~n education)
, with the prospect of eternal life?
, ' ,time, conceritr~tion and energy. Tests,t9 you don't lOse sight of the long range goal ,',
, These' goals are not mutually exclusive, ' take, reports to write, deadlines ,to keep (eternallife). In every decision you make,
but if you are careless, your own desires can 'crowd spiritual things out of your life, remember your Creator.
'
ca,n cOI1$ume you ~nd put, your soul, in'
,
,
,
jeopardy. 'Jesus asked: '''What can a man
WHYSOMEDbNOT'UNDERSTANn '
give'i~ exchange for his soUl?" (Matthew
, Continued from Page 2
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main intellectual. diet, the end result ' not be able to comprehendspiritual truths, '
will be devastating. Are we so foolish as to , because th~e are 'spiritually discerned by , '
, ,',
, Chrlstian'School or Secular School? ' '
think that a few hours with the Bible'and ' spiritu'al people. The unspiritual are like
Basic differences' between' a 'Chris'tian other.stimUlating spiritual reading ca,n off- some wpom th~ ~rd described: "Though
school and" secular school arise fromlhe ' ' set several hundred hours with TV, or the "'seeing,' they do 'riot see; though hearing,
pre-supwsitions upon which they are bas~ "daily newspaper, or other 'materials that' they do not hear or understand" (Matthew
ed, and ,the environment"which they exalt a worldly lifestyle rather than the 13: 13).
generate'.. The 'seculars~h?01 s~ks f~om lifestyle 'of Christ? Listen to Paul:'~Finalan evolut~on.a~,humamsbc polntof VIew, 'ly, brothers,' whatev~r is true,whatever is'
T~e , ,ChrIstian school,. speak~ from a, noble, whatever is right; whatever is pure,
111e Gospel Herald has an ex-.
Blbh~al, G~-cen~r~~ poInt of VIew, Do n~t: whateve~ is lovely; Whatever is admir~ble
:cellent supply of Bibles,' ~om- '
misled Into thiolnng, that one, school IS, _if anything is excellent or praiseworthy _'
,me'ntaries, concordances,' te~ching
II gooda~d, the other all bad. From my
trunk about such things" (Philippians 4:8),
aids, study 'p~lps, 'and gift books for
own exper~ence I would say that there are
",
,
.
more spiritual dangersata secular school,
'Yes, we,can' be tranSformed. We can' _ adults and, children. 'Write
Box 94, Beamsville, Ont., LOR, '30.
while the Christian school offers more op- . think differe~tly. We c'an have the mind of '
POn'gh,rturu
, ,'t,y and enc,ouragement to do what is 'Christ.,How this happens is not really 'a
t
mys,tery. But unt,il it does happen, \~e will ..-____________....._
t

T

HONOR 'YOUR PARENTS
.

,

..

.

'

, Continued from 'Page 4

.
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As we grow older 'and have our own ~omeY'e tend"
to forget our parents. I heard radio,'~nnouncer

Idown to'Nazare~hl with them and was obedient 'to
a
them (Luke<2:'51a). ~o you'think'you knoW,more,'
say, "I a.Jways forget Mother's Day.", We often .. --than your parents? What about Jesus? How much
forget': all that our parents have ,dqne for us~ ',more did H~ know than His earthy' parents,'Yet He'
Shakespeare tells us of ~ingLea.r V/howas driven
spent the,'gr~ter portion' of His earthly life ,obeying
into the ,desert of despair by: the-.ingratitude of-his 'and honor.i~g.them. What greater example ofc()n~'
children. We recall the great tragedy in his cry,- ,'cern'for parents can be ,found than thatof'Jesusas
'.'How sharper, than a serpent's tooth it is tO,have a - ijehurig"on the 'cross.H,e_ showed concernforHfs
thankless, 'child." It is ~asy' to' see the flaws'in dur ,mothera,nd providedfgf.:·her, care ·(Johno"~Q'::·26,27).' ' ," .,'
pareii~.':.T~ey ~inay belong on pains and short on . Amid t,heda.r~, sc~,~~~ ofthe.cr6ss,th~~;example'bf.l~" .:"
te,m~r~"But:we'm,us'rcqntinue to love them andn~t
' 0':l!.,L~r~shlnea,)ike, a sta~,ln the'blackest night,-', '"
forsake .them in their declining Y,ears.
'"
I saYing·' to ,.~,
"HQnor, ,your father ,and, your:' ,
Even ,though'Hewas the Son of God, Jesus "went ' ' mother."
'"
,
I.

i
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.'by HARO~D DYNE.· , ,
. 'London, Ontario .
'. Recently I read the statement~ "Truth is

. not. rrH~rely the. message we are called to
preach, tr~th is something.we are ca~led to
be" . Paul put it· anoUter way: "You
. yoursel yes are our letter, written on our
hearts, known and read by everybody. You
show thatyriu are a letter from Christ,
.written .... not o'ntablets 'of stone b.ut oli
. tablets' of human hearts", (2 Cor. 3:2·3).~
It isjust not enough to preach. the truth
of God. We can pound pulpits and grace the.....
brotherhood papers. with all·' ~inds' of
distinguishe,d declarations of. truth, but if ,
.we as christians ar~ not living' the ,truth in
our daily lives, we' may as well silence the
.pulpit and sell the printil1g presses. This is .' .
such a vital message for the loc'al church .. ' .
OUf impact in a community ,is not going to
I
be the result of' eloquently pre~ched serElders were appointed on June ,14' by the' Church of Christ in'Vellowknife, North'west Ter··
mons or. finely taught. classes, but
ritories. Pictured (from left to right) Qre the elders and their wives: Bernard arid Carole Straker,
'carefully lived lives. We need not ·worry ...
David and Shirley Lidbury, and Robbie and Sharon Robinson. .
. about' setting up Bible· studies in' people's'
homes, if we are not setting an example ,of
Christ-likeness In: o~ daily' re.la tionships .
with people. It is idle words to decla~e that
we are the true church, if we ~renot
relating to each 'other in the body the way
we should. Jesus said, mel)' will know we
The World Mission Information Bank siona,ry families; for a total of 430 ~amily are His, ·if we love each' other. It is
something we. are,' not something we
,has just released the Summer, 1981,," Mis- · units.
.' WMm counts a couple,' a ~ouple with profess to be.
~ionary Directory ..
children, or a single worker as one,since' Restoring the doctrinal. basics 'of New
The printout contains the' following' they generally have one primary thrust. ,Testament Christianity is not .enough; we
listings :1332 American Missionary . However, for sake. of comParison with must restore the spirit of Christ. We must
families; 38· Non-U.S.A. Missionary other groups, we have done a.br'eakdown be wha'tHe calls us to' be. God comfamilieS; 51 American Missionary Appren- of individuals as "well: Ainerican Mis.. municated with. man by embodying,
tices; and 9 ,American Vocational Mis- 'sionaries~592; Non-U.S.A. Missionaries 66;. himself in the life of the man of Naza.reth .
.-_......_________....._ _- . . American Missionary' Apprentices 60; Truth' was more than a sermon, it was a
American Vocational Missionaries 14; for .life. When Jesus" returned to the Father,
"a total of 732 individual workers. '.
He left behind His Body, the Church~ for
. O.ur miSsio,nary :strength i~down slightly the same purpose .. Truth:.would~ be· c?m .. ,
from the. summer"'of 1979 when ,WMIB municated through the consecrated hves
counted' 340' Americ'an. Mis$ionary of His foll~wers." Oh, there' .will ~e ".verb~1
The Church of Christ'in
families; 34 Nori..U.S.A .... Mis~lonaries; 5'3 preaching and teaching, but truth ~s much
. .Man'son, Manitoba
MissionQry' Apprentices; and 6 American, more than tbat, it is somethlng 'you are.
Vocational Missionaries; for a total of 433·
is looking for.,a· full-time
missiolUlry families..
'.
--~
evang~lislt . to work with' .its
This directory~, . ~.n .' addition" to the.-·
congregation of approximately
...
categories mentioned, .also lists ~any na:50 people of all ages; many' of.
· tional evangelists and .Christian contacts _.
them farmers.
,"
· as· an . . aid for .travelers .. International
Full· '. support 'Qvoilable. All'
Th~re .Is a gO,?d, , d,ea~ of
travelers, missio,n c"ommittees, World Biinquiries must be. in writing~
community "interest in the
. ble School .tea'chers, and many. others
Please "send . full, resume' w.ith
church. vas and other programs·
should "findihis direCtory very. helpful;
are' well~attended.
..
· Those wishing. a copy" may-write WMIB, . . '".references' to .Elmer Whitehe,ad,'··
For . mor.~ "information, contact
P.O ..' Box.344~, Dalla~,. Texas 75234.· -:54.3'" PI~cidAve".'.SaLilt Stet
.~' Made~ Ohti·,p6'ff3M4., . :
.
the· '1'·
(2t~)241-osoO. The cost .1.8·$2.00 per copy.:

·,(t_,

. , '

New. !Directory· Lists.
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. YOUTH
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,

.' : i\'Iax Craddock, Editorl\1eaford, Ontario.

Sleeping <While. dIe. Wind ·.Blows
.

.

.

"-.

,"And a':great storm ofwind arose, and" iog .the night a storm arose; which cauSed' '. tion. SuppOse you find yourself today in,a
the waves beat into~ the boat, so that. the those with 'Jesus. toOOcome·frlghtened. . position where your life is .hi' jeopardy:
boatwEls, already filling. But he was in the Jesus had to be awakened and He calmed· . Perhaps you have~n in'an auto a~cident .
and are piJjiled·in the wreckage. You can
stern,' asleep on·thecushioIl;andthey . the sea with a word~ " .
woke Him and said to Him, .'Teacher "do' . .
'.
see smoke from the hood and know that
you not care ifwe~rish'?" (Mark:4:37,. It is interestiIlg to note that.Jesus was' 'before long the car will burst into flames.
38). These two verses tell ·ofa very' in-' ~sleep in spite of this st?rm. What. a bless-·. y ~u are pinned and. therefore unable to
teresting event in the life of Christ. 'We can lng· t~·r~a.ve ~c~ of mln~ that Will allowescape~ .~utely you .willdie in the flames ..
draw some worthwhile lessons fro1!l this' one to sleep !~~.splte of danger. Of..~ourse, : What Kind of thoughts are 'going through.
interesting event.
on~,might.~leep through ll. storm if. his con- . your mind? Areyou thinking of things you
. sCience did·not bot~er him when he .had should have done?,Things you have done
Let me set the stage.' Jesus ,had' been done wrong .. For exa~p.1e,-Jonllh was. which you wish you had ~ot done? Suppose'
teaching beside the. Sea' of Galilee and,'as asleep ~.~d,· had to be awakened when he lothis Situation. you are able to bargain
usual, la'rge'croWds had ~n around Hi~.. wasrunmng away from GQd'sc0tnmand to with God for a little extra'time and the exJesus taughtthem the truthS of Ute Gospel go. and preach at Nineyeh. One who was0rl . tra time is . given. What things will' you
in parables. They did not alwaysunders-' th~run, you woUld think, would be ayery change?'.
.
.
tand His lessons, even His chosen twelve' light s~eeper. How~ver,Jonahis no~ unlike' . May I Illakea suggestion fOf youto,con~
didn't. For example, H~ had taught the'. many, Who aregwlty' of~ong dOl.ngand . sider?If there are tllingswhich need to be
parable of the ~ower~ ,His ch~en twel~e Who seem' to .have ~of~bng .of guilt. But . changed, why not make the decision to do
had to ask fOf' an explanabonof, this· Jesus was dOing wha,tHi$ Father had sent . so before' the storm strikes. Now is the
para~le. Following,. t!tis . b~y day' of . Him to. do and s~ could sleep knowing. He tiql~for action il) your life. Then you'll be
teaching, Jesus set sail With some of his had no reason to fear death.
. ' . able to sleep even when the storms rage.
disciples to cross the sea. Sometime .dur- . Consider the following possible situa- ....
.
.

A Book for Youth

, The Party

~

. ChristlanWays to Date, Go Steady ~.' and'
Break Up. by John Butl~r, (Standard
. Publishing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio), 45
pages,
Canadian. Paper. (R~vlewedby
Walter Hart).

(Editor's N'ote. This article was written ',water, a~thesaylng goes, . and the effects.
.byBill Pearson, 'who is a member,ofthe of it were evident. One girl I remember·,
Oritario Provincial Police.'Bill works out .quite well w'as holding a bottle of beer iJi'
of the Markdale, Ontario, detachment and , each hand as she danced. I,remember this
is a member of the church in Meaford.,rm girl very well. Two nights later I met her . The introduction to this book teads:
sure the thoughts he preSents in this article. agairi. She had r~eived:a call that her ex- "Does anyone have a perfect dating life"? .
. are worth your careful consideration>.
.' husband h~~ bee~ involved in as~riouscar . Whether 'your problem is getting a date,
crash. I was at the crash and saw thehor-keeping adate,going steady,. pain or fear
How often have we wanted to be a part of rQfon her face as she looked onas we tried ... of breaking up; or maintaining Christian
: the' crow'd and'not apart from it? How .to pry hint out of the wreckage .. Her hus- attitudes and behaviour throughout the
, greatis the pressure felt by you to go al,ong . band got out of the wreci.t 'fOlirhours later. whole process;. this. book is .for you." I. ,.,
with wQatthe "other kids" are doing'? No' 'and with two smashed knee ca~ ..He will agree!' Here' i~ a practical, up.to4lte at. matter :what our~ge, this pressure. is there never walk properly:again,al~o~gh he is tempt to help :withlhe wholejoyful/pai~ul
and altirries we feel itmore than at others. very. lucky to be alive., .
. '.' . .' .
process bywhi~h .weNorth AmeriCans ..
~ we grow older, lthink we Peconie more
.Three. days ,after the crash, five ~ys; choose our mateS.' .,.:, " '.' ' .
.
aware of. ourselves as incUviduals and less after the party, his doctor· i~orIJ)ed m~ he :' . The author bas a good .se~e . C?f humor,'
. concerned about· what the crowd is doing. 'still was ~uffe1ing' from a hangover~',The and a'fine ~ck for illustrating his points
We' must· remember that what we ar~ do- .' mart advised me .he could only reme~ber .' through example. or imaginaryconversaingmust be acceptable to oUr Go<i'if'we are . going to the party to have some J~. He tion. He' also does w~l1 at bringirig scriP.
living in an e.ffort to please Hh:n. , .' . will be paying for this "furi"· the'r~~ of ~s . tural ~ pri~ciples to. ~r ~n.t~e ,various
·A1IQwtrie,if. you will,' to share' an ex- life. His friends wh61~ked ot:las, we pned situationsinv'olved in the dating proces~. '
·perierice I had of late~ ..... '. ,: '" ;.,.. .him ~ut Of the upturned.car will nqteasily" '. Lest this review be just the.vi~wpoint of
One warm Fri$.yev~.ning after dark! .' forget his c~es of pain. . ' . .... . ' . on.6 of· the "older .generation'\ I.llsked a'.
was called to look into a loud party. This. Jlow easy it is to be a parlof. the crowd, '. uruversity'studentand asecontijlnr.school
party was:taking place in a.cottage a~ea on <··and Iwo~:~tell,you t~tit ~sn't fun. Itcould·. student to give me. tbe}f opini!ln 'and 'for"
. priva,te property.To·(~ndtheplacewas not.be a lot 0(, fw:','and·it,c~uId'~ harmless 'once there was:no,:"gener~tiorigap"I. W~f'
":hard '-·1 hea.rd the band:9verone m\le- fun, depen~ng: on ,wha~ ilis. However, . · recommend this littlepape.rback for thoSe
':. away .. Close to' 150 . young adultS' ·~.aa:' may Jenco'¥age y~u to eval~te the.pos~i" .involved in· the ~ .. '~dating( gapte", . and
". gatheredtQg~tn~r at the i~vitati()nof the .bIE~.conseq~ence8·,Qfyour;J~, especially if' believe that teache~'Q!:teencla§,~eSmight .
,sort of. thecoftage-owner. (The .~)\ynerwas •. that fun inyol.~es th~ Use of alcohol or ~ny' fiod i~' a useful' tool ,ili"s- sliort. serles of
. 'wis'ely abSent): ~'~iquor ~as ~owing like mind-altering: drUg. .
classes on the subject,. .
'
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. by Jane Kasapowitsch. An' evening was McDulfe in June.
_. ,
NEWS' EAST'
.. spent.' by" the la~es . in. preparing the, . Rochester, New York (Lawson, Road) -:-'
'nursery rQOm for this 'purpose. Wa,Iy·· We rejoic,e afthebaptlsm ofCynthiaMurCromwell, a student at the ~hool of. Bible ·ray on'May 21st··
. .
'.
'.and Missions in Beamsville,' _who· is
,
.originally from Brantford,is workiIlgYiith., .St Catharlne~_ .Onta'rlo~ On June.l~t,
Peter Longden for:the summer.' Baptism$' Audrey Shepherd was baptized into Christ..
reported include· those of Beau Arsenault . June 15th s,awNormanandDoris l~eakey
'. and Edris Sobers. DuringthemonthpfJu~ .. baptized, followed June 16th by the bap.. Iy,. the Longdens' will' be 'travel~ing in. the tism of 'Melanie Smith. -Tltisis great-news I
. USA to visit. suppor~ing congregations. A An open house was held for the Thursday .
. Vacation Bible School is planned for some·' school on June 25th. . . .
-.. time in August. ,.'
... . ' . ~ ,
,,
.
. .
. Buffalo, New. York,(N9rthBuffalo). -Sudbury, Ontario. -"The annual Nor- ..
. An area fellowshipwas hosted by this c6n~,..· thernJune Meeting is now. history . 'In
.gregation on May 31st. A large crowd was ~every way it cO'uI~ be considered ~ wonderby Fred K:nutson_ '.,~ .,.
. inatenda'nce .. '.
.'
.
.'
. fulsuccess.Wehadsom·e 150 brethreripre- .
Box 2013, Bra J1.1a lea , Ontario~·L6T 383 , . Cornwall,- Ontario-Brother, Bethel . se.ntforthe mOrniriggathering, represen- .
Be~m8vlne, Qntario·...:.The Bea.msVille· Bailey recently held a g~pelmeeting for ting. thelargest assembly ever to gather·in.
church is in the process of sponsQring the Cornwall church, beginning on June .. the city of 'Sudbury in, the name. of. the
another refugee family to Ca11acia:initial 7th. Alt~ougbthe congregat1o~iissmall,he LOrd.'Brethren from fourt~h'·congrega
permission has been received for ~emto reports they have' remained faithful and' . tions attended, including ·three· from
sponsorrelatives oftheKySais~ng family. have secured' a solid foundation for futuresoutherh _Ontario and one froin Michigan.
Mark'Broadus, Ja.net Tallm~n, and Dl;lr..: growth~ They recen,t1y completed paying . Them'essages. presented by" the foUr
rellJohnson are ill Abilen.e, Texas,'for the· 'for their building, and have done SQ with speakers were timely and well delivered.
sWTlmer. They~re to be part ofa mission very little outside assistance .. Maywe not' Brother Steve May from Tintern remained
team bound f()r the.Camerouns in Africa . forget to pray for their continued growth. . with US for four nights of meetings. Atten-,
next year. Early in the year theya're to go. '
, d a n c e " w a s encouraging,' and Steve's
to Yaounde as part ()f':theirJanguage' Hallfa'x,' Nova Scotia ~ The Halifax m.essages·were challenging ..Thechurch in
study-.
.','
church has had anactive programthisspr- Sudbury. is on the move.' Please .help 'us
The Roy', Me~itts' hav~ received their' ing,·and it lookS like a busy summer with your' fervent prayers. "- (Bethel.
long-term visas for India. Roy reports that ahead. ,VBS is ,planned' for .. August Bail~y)' .
he is verybusy,'andhas several long-term · IO-14th.,· Assisting in·, teaching will be
projects started, as well as beginning his . Walter and Eileen Dale from BeamsviIle,
Toronto,. Ontario, (Strathmore) -:- On,
language . and .. culture studies 'at' the Ontario. A recenfguest speaker was Bruce ,May 21st, upon ,the confession of. their
University.' Nelle is' making plans to join" Bartpn from Minette, Alabama.
faith, Ron and Jayne Rentola werebaptizhim in August. Their sont)avid, because of
Hamilton, Ontario (Ivon Ave) - .The edt Letus rejoice with them. The elders
the delayin receiving visas, willremahi-in '. church meeting at Ivon Avei have made a also report lhatMark BrYson win begin.
Can-ada f,or the fall term at' Gr~t Lakes committment to purchase a new bUilding,' .. working with the Strathmore churcn as an'
Christian College and will' pian to go'over and are in the process of raisillg' funds. evangelist,early in the n~wyear. Mark is
for the next school term in Bangalore.
" They wiUalso operate a day camp for two " presently' a . 'gradu~te student at. Abilene
One of. our students from Hong Kong, weeks this summer.ThedateswillI?eJU1y.~hristian University, and has beenprepar- .
Josephine Chan, was baptized at the Girls' 13-17th, and AugUst 24-28th. The camp will Ing for some time to come to Canada.
"
be for those eight years old and up.
Speakers fo~ .the ch~ch ,in recent weeks
Retreat at Camp Omagh. .
-A very successful Vacation Bible School·
have included David Kn'utson, Terry Cod} ..
was held July 6 to 10 under the direction of . Meaford, Ontario ....... The goSpel meeting' ing, Henry Kriete, and Paul Morphy.·.
','
Randy Morritt and Dana Zarfman.Atten~ in May with .brother Bill Craddock was
.
dance began at 82 and· grew every day, . very wellattended. The average for the s~ 'KentvUle, Nov.a~cotia~- Good· things
with a builcUng 'full of p~rents and friends services wa~ 125. During the ·week there have been happening in 'Kentville this spr- ,
present for the open hoUse on Thursday was an average of 7 visitors per service. ing. Added to the spiritual, fa.milY 'were
evening.'···
Baptized that week~w~.~e.LennyRoach.and Beth O'Brien, Bill and David Hackett, and'
The congregation played host to a group Todd Boyle.
,-.,.
.
Mike Hill. We thank the Lord for this in-:
of 18 young people from Leesville; F~orida, ' .
" '
crease. The Lord also added to the Brian
over the wee~end of July 18-19.
..
North' Bay, Ontario - The elders of the' Garnett family a new daugpter,Amafida
Lachiite, Quebec'- Eleven have been. No~th Bay church visited the church i~ . Helen Gene, on April 21st This summer a .
baptized' recently in the English-language . Birmingha~,Mic~iganJ th,e last pa~t of . campaign ~ffort is planned, with a group of
church in Lachine. Mic~ael Mazzalongo is· March. These good brethren h'lve assl~ted . workers from the. "Centred" church· in
working as' evangelist w~th the .congrega-· the work at the;t3ay for a number of years. Cleburne; Te,xas. Harvey. ,Starling of'
tion. .... "
.' .
. .' . . .' . A gospel meeting 'was' held May 29-31st .Florence, Alab~ma,. will be preaching the
Brainalea, Ont.ario ~ We have beenhav- ,with brother Dean Clutter.
. acc~mpanying meeting July .- 2s.:31St.- A
ing fine attendance f6~, the, spring quarter ... '. ..' . . . .
'.'; .
',' '.' " . 'building:committee~' has been chosen to
Over the thirteen-week perio(l'of February , Omag9, On.tario.-. Recently the OIllagh . help '. finel land a,nd :design '. a bUilding.' ~
- Apr~l theayeragewas.14.3 in.~l~le,classes ch.'trch~asa~d~ s~.~eral to their number uPlease ~~p Us'in~your prayers continual-,
and 145 in worship serVice. On 'JuneJ8th.a . py b~ptl,sm. These Jnclude·:JQhn.G~h 1Y:."· (B~ianGarnett)" . . "
new reCord ·was.set fQr,Th.u~day eveni,ng >from. Qa~ville,. Twyla, Ellis - of Camp.
,
with l00prese~t..A·specialcohtributi()n on ~l1vi,lle, ;,r4ia~, LeW~s'of Oakv.ille,An~- ,(We apologi~efor nothaving more news.'
June 14th 'came' to about' $1900:00. '.','
~ar.ie Haw~es of .~ilton, and JQand Julie The mail ~trike 'seems to have cut 'off our
Brantford, . Ontario -This' church' ha's .McDUffe~ .~I~~lofMUt9n.;The:.congregation., .' supply: FK.).
"
... ' .
recently begun a cradlerollclas's, taught·. hd a church picnic at the home ofA.rnold.:
.' .
"

.
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did, where you stayed, etc., send 'to Box ,this typeof work.
,
'
362; Elkhorn, Marutoba,ROM dN()"~' •
- - New apprentice missionaries have been
The chur~hinManson publishes amon- appointed by the elders in theA.C. T.S. prcr
thly bulletin, ·"~heDay star". ..
. . . . gram. (The letters stand for Action,
· W e , w e r e privIlege4tovisitwitttbrotherculture,Training - and Servic~):and
E-_S,-T-",and'sister'Gilbe-rt,JaCobs on their reCent' describe the work being d(}ne in~thep~6- '
-trip'to:B.C.)le is an elder of this church. ,gram by young: people.'The,'n~w' ,ap-,
, ""]i'" -.,.pOinteesare:Beverly Hotchkiss, w~oWill
- ,RegtDa~Saskatchewan: Our only news' go brVictoria and train there; Mark Hus,,
,- out of.Regina this month Clime in the form ,barid'andVince Vogt, who will-work with
of a newsletter published by Al and Linda - the - church -,in _ Nanaimo" and _' Randy _
Meakes. The, mail strike shut off our Crossley, wJto will go to Vernon. These
-receipt of the: bulletin, Keeping inTollch,churches' are allin B.C: , " "
'
as it did with many other, bulletins 'we ,': Will Hart, Jeff Straker and Donelda
would normally reCeive.', _ " _' , "
Rogers plan to 'enroll inthe~i~sionspro
" ,- -In his newslett~r, ,AI reported four bap-, 'gramat Lubbockin'the ~all, with a view-to
, tisms. The names of those baptized may' going to Australia. ' ",.
, ' , ',' , "
have been reported in these pages before,.- "DianeDllnn h.asmovedfrom Victoria to ,
by Ed Bryant,
but in 'case they, have not" they were: 'Weybur~ and' will. work in her sister's
15042 92ndAve., '
Maynard "Campbell, Darrel Aldridge" florist shop~, ,
, _
;' Surrey, B.C. V3H5V7
'
Mark Lundlieand RichardBrook~.'These ' - MedIcine, Hat~ Albe~ta: ~ugh.andDo"?a,
,
.",
. '.
are the ones baptized to date in 1981~ ex.. 'Gannon,f~om GeorgIa, WIll help out With ",
(~d s note: ThIS ~on~h. s c~lumnls wrlt- , c,ept for Jennifer Steinwand, grade 11, stU- VBS here in July:
,' "
, '
t~n Just a,fter the mall strike became'effec- dent alRegirtaHigh School, who was imAlQert Kleppe,' of Edmonton, -Alber~,
tlve throughout Canada. Copy .tobe for- " mersed'in March:'
'waS, the speaker' fn a" series of gospel. '
war~ed to the ,Herald by special courier 'These"additions to 'the Lord's body have meetings held here' in ,May. Lessons
serVice).,
. "
'. " , ,
' been offset somewhat by the movingaway' brought were based on the ,Book of R,eyela~'
M~nson,' ~anltoba:Thls, colum owes a -,of several. A net growthtesulted however, tion..
,"
' ,,',
d~btof gratItudetoM~nley'Jaco?sforser-' since- a group o(NT Christians 'were con- '" "Calgary. Alberta: Albert Klep~, has,
dlngu~ news,for.~e{lrst tIme since your~ "tacted ,through the :Buffalo Days exhibit., been busy here,' also, as h~ held a ~erles of.
~rulr s~rted writing News \Vest. Follow- Tpey had Peen YiorshippiIlg in their h()mes'~., meeti~gs onRo~~ns ~.nd Grac~, In~l1IJ,e.
lng IS his report:·: , ,,'
,',
" but are now added to the Regina church.
MarleWombdiska 1S now worshIPPing
"We have no r~gular preac~er at pre- They are:, Marlon and Bernie ,Gibbs; Ber-~ here. , ' ,
,
" ".
'" '
sent ..The brethren do the teachlng'(We are nie's mother Ella Brooks' a neighbor
Burnaby,- B.C.: 'Allen Jacobs Is'expecte<1
lpoking ~or a, p~eacher). " '.
.,'
Marge Paul, ~ndthree young children.
. 'to'return from the mission field in lil~a~
"On f~llo~sh~p Sundays, usually the, first 'All of the four young me~ mentioned at. -the firsfof August. So far as'Ye ca'n .learn,· .
Sunday In each month,' we have an outs.lde the beginning of this report were contacted , he ~as not yet found a plac~ In. th~ Lo~er., .'.' ..
speaker" On June 14th, Bro. Ray Smith, ,through campus ministry. As a res~t, ,Mainland area to locate, which IS his wish.
from. Estevan, ,w~s . (),ur speaker., He there are other contacts at the university Allen is, a former ,elder of thiscongrega- .
brough~ two gOO? lessons.
, ..
. who may also obey the gospel. .
tion., .
. '. ..
. .' ", _
"We ar~ }()Oklng. forward to. our ,VBS,
_AI has -been' nominated by Western
Surrey~ B,.C.: In' spIte of lOSIng someof '
which. begIns the first Sunday In August, Christian -College into the Pi Alpha Mu our members who moveQ away, we were'
2nd to 7th. Brot~~r and· Si~ter. ~rnest An- Honour. society, estabHshed. by the Cana-' .heartened by the' o~dience ~f. Mark' and",
dreas from MediCine Hat Will beln charge. dian/Association of Bible Colleges.
Shirley Archamb~ult and their daughter,
~ister Nellie Rogersf~o~ Dauphinw~l1 be 'Weyburn, Saska~chewan: _From, !he . Debbie. A couple of wee~s later! Alv~n
n char~~ of the. Ladlesc~as.s. She IS an Weyburn bulletins further news of.Reglna Jacobs went out on a demonstratIon of a
outstanding, . 'capable Chrl~tIan woman,. is gleaned:- Magnar aildJoan Kriutson vacuum. ~leaner.' He called' on B~b and ..
.
and has been a boon to our s~mmer sch~l. celebrated their thirty-fifth wedding an- .' Sandra Tillyer ,and the <;onv~rsabon got
"The church 'here- are sponsorIng niversary.Wecongratulate them, having around to' religion~ ,Upshot was that Bob
Donelda ,R~gers~daughter of Wilfre(land known and loved them both 'for,many wasbaptiied the same hour of the night.
Marilyn, in her ,mission effort in Australia. years. '
. .
..
His. wife had' been : baptized four'. Yelirs .
She is going with a. group of ~ther ,young . We also lE~mrned of the death of Rachel previously. They have a son, Robert, 8.
Christian workers.
'. '
...
. ", Grs$ley, wife of elder Henry Grasley, in
Preachers' in ~he "Greater Va~co~v~~
. '~The Man~on an~~a~o~ c~urches are, _her85th,year~ '., ,
,', . '"
, ' ~rea .:met fo~ the,lrmonthly meetIng ~lS
In charge.o~ theKenos~ ,Blbl~ Camp for 'The FACTSgroup:finished its work of - bmelnNan~l~oJ as guests of the Nanal~~" _
one week In J~ly.
'
about 20 months and returned to the· church,' and, EammQn· Morgan, , theIr'
"We .are. at 'present correcti~g Bible 'States.·'
.. ,
- , . ,evangelist This was a rar.e Occasion, since'.
lessons, from, Nigerja~' The church in ' Back to 'news from 'W~yburn: proper: the .preachers on the I~~and seldom have.
York ton is' i~ charg~of this work.
'_ Janna',Harvey of Weyb~n wasbapti~ed in- ,op~rtunity to meet with those, on the,
"Grace Jacobs has undertaken the task to Christ' and Simon Wong, "from Hong. M~lnland~Lester Massey, from the church,
of gatheririgdata and compiling a history. ,Kong, w~s 'also. immersed . .It seems' the, 'in ~~squite,Texas, was on h,and to hold a :
?f th~ chqrch at Manson, f~om its begin~~ , .- youth'rally, W~lS also productiye. of. souls "g~pel meeting for the Na~ai~o church.",
Ing to no~. If you have:attended as a st~- ," since both Mic.helle Daoust,of SaskatOQn,- ~hlS <afforded' an opporturuty to get ac-, " dent, teacher; sp~a~er, or'had anything to . and Gwendalee, Star~es, ,of.,LQO.D Lake'," qHairited ,wi~h ,him. 'He ~poke to, the
d? wit~' the-,chur~h, y~u can. help bY. se~- . ,", were" att~i1(lii1~ ~he ra~l~ . ~nd . ~. m~t ,~eir'p~ea~~ers assem~~~~ '.for 'lunch and, the
ding plctures"wh~ch wIll b~returned,or_If " .' Lord, to put Him on ln~apbsm.' , ':", .meetlng tofo,llow.-',, .-', .
"
_
you have ~nything or,rer.n~_m~r"anything· i'~:" _Ladies here arErh,~utdiihg:lh.e increasing.: " . ::Seattle, ~a,8tlJn~n (Northwest): I am ' . '
that wou~d '~ake ~h!s ,~is,tory il)teresting, . 'ly heavy 'load of, corresPolldence,' cotirs~ ,',cQntinua,lly ind_~bted to my g~ friend a~d, "
such as an Impres~lo~,~ date. or-year y~u: ,. among students in Mrica. SoUls the wQrld ·,brother, H~race - Hud~on, .for hls '
were here, who was 'with you,what'you ' over are'being baptized into Christ through
Continued o.n Page '2
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L~~:~~!~~Ping me SUP~lied

with something for everylxxly,

including three Regina, sask.l:w:o::::el:~:::;~:t'~l·

bulletins. from Northwest, so I ca.n _keep _nights of lessons 'directed primarily to the Ashby, one of the elders _of ,the Regina
you informedabout_theiractiviUes. - .--' - church, three other nights of evange~i$tic church r w¢nt to be with the Lord il!early
The church here rejoices over the bap-· ,meetings, five afternoons of door-tC>-door -July. _Brother - Ashby had been baUling
tism,ofLori:ToOmey,'DarrenD~clln, - outreach, .as well. ,as - a_,_ITeacher's 'cancer.,
..., _
.Jack Hubbard and Chris.lce. Oth~r addi;. Workshop.. As· in past years, a group,.'o.f .,- . Winnipeg, Man., (Central):' TwO' more
tions were by placipg membership,. and -: workers fr()mWhite's Ferry R'oadchurch 'were added to the church through baptism,
these were: Joe ,Owens, Mary McKinney, 'iriWest Monroe, La., will be on hand to Harvey and Teresa Bram. VBSis planned
Kent<Pate, Janet S~ith,.Jeri. Bayousett" help.
,,'
for thelastweek in Allgust.
. '. , ' ,
Dawna Green,Roger Ulm, and Dave artd ' Salmon "Arm, •B.C.: Sam' T4Jnlinson,' ,. Ed's note: We opened this piece with ari '
Judy Weg~r; with son Luk~.· .'~.... evangelist fO.r the cburcJt in Salmon Arm, Ed·s· Note" so we might as well close it
Also in their bulletin was a _reportfrom won 'the 'Provincial title, in~a ··recent, with one.
...
...
' ,- . ..
!3rianFelushk~, WhQ ~eportedthe church 'Toastmaster's competition. ..',:
. , : ' .. : T~ repOrt' is· compiled from all. the ,
In Monroe h~d., b~phzed three.UnforCoquUlam, . B.C. : Hugh. MInor IS, the bu1lett~- or letters oJ have on hand and no '
tunately, , some falt~ul mer.n bers also speak~rinthe series of gospelmeetings- more will be coming hi until the maU is ,.
-moved away,,' leaVing their number here, July 11-17. '. . I ... '..
,rolling agaiIl.Many of you'will not, even
depleted.
_
..'
Vancouver, B.C.«Oakridge) :'rhenew read these words until then.1
We gleaned' from the Calgary. Gos~lwork in the Delta llrea is:to begin'July 15,· 'My thanks~t~ al1.of you who have been so .
Beacon the n~ws· th~t the ,'.church In.-when, the· first of the, ~orkers. from the,- faithful in keeping me supplied with ne,ws'. '
Be.llevue,Was~ngton, 18 planmng a cam~ . South will arrive. Night meetings are pl.~n- of your _activities .. To paraphrase Will·
palgn to. run from September 14th to Oc- ned 'to begin ·September 1, ~nd a full Rogers,.';'Alllknow is what I read in your
. . .'
schedl:lle· of meetings~y January 1, 1982.
bulletins". So let me encour~ge those who
tober 4th. . . , . .
Tacoma" Washington ,(~outh8i~e),: . Na'nal~o, B:C.: ,Thi~ ch~ch ~ill focus have only begun to report, to keep up the,
Charles . Conw.ay, one, Qf this churc~, s l~ attentIon ".Us, year?n the family .Ther~J g~ work aft.er i~ is possible to send and
e.lde~! ~a~ resIgned as.~l~er due to the In-_ willbe ~'famd~ VBS In Augus.t, and_l~ter , receive mail again. . ..'
" . ,flrmltlesof tJte flesh. He suffered a stroke" the sa,me month, 'the well-received senes, ' And that's· H30" for-now.
and· felt he ~ould not r~over sufficiently FOCUS ON THE FAMILY, lis to be shown. _~---.;.;_---=-1......:...,-'------:----.,,;...-~to be of continued service to the congrega~ Mter the' showings, there is p.Ianned a
tion. Tribute wa~ paid to him and his wife gos~l meeting with Walter Moes. " ,.
Effie for tIleir faithful ,service to God" by
Victoria,· B.C.: "Our three'night meeting
by E.D. Wieb,
the other.elders.-of this,church. .
. with'Brother Lynn Anderson .(May 19-21),
Weyburn, Sask.
The bignews'from here, as this is writ- ·wsas a short season of true' spiritual- .
ten, is the Great Northw~t Evangel~m 'refres,hing with powerful gosp~l
Workshop, held July 1-4 on the campus,)f preaching, uplifting service in song, .and
. In order for a person to be fr'ee, he must'
the, Pacific Lutheran, University here in· an ex~eptionally . goOd turn out both of· .have a sense of direction in hiS life. Like a'
Tacoma .. This ~nnua~ event draws upward visitors and our own people., A, special trairf on a track or an automobile on the .
of three to (ivethousandChristians. and 'thankyou' to Steve Mann and Kevin Ward highway, a }>erson is mOst free.when he is
gu~ts fr,om.all over the Northwest as well for their ~ very' frUitful advertising .pr<r ' '. functioning within prescribed limitS'.t
as other points in the U.S. and Canada. The gram'" (Cecil T. Bailey).' "
TJtese limits, for a Christian, are set by the
postal strike shut off any reports we might. 'North Bend, B.C.:-" 'Brother Sam things he values. -Theseval~es make life
have been able topas~ on.
...
Hawkins, Lavine and'I spent a pleasant worth living and· free the Christiantofunc-"
We can report, h6wever,that' LIsa ,'and,excitingweekend,ApriIIo-~3,withthetion at capacity. Jesus' referred to this as
Waisath and Bill O'Connor made the good . brethr~n at' North Be,nd, B.C. We were· living abimdantly. '
'confession and were' immersed· for the: - most graciously cared for by. Bordy and
remission,of si~, being added)qy baptism May Krogsgaard. I spoke several times to
' In the sev~nth chapter of Romans, Paul
to the ~y of the Lord" the church, Rick , quite large and' enthusiastic. gatherings, describes. the wretchedness of one whose
and ~oan Ussery placed their membership" and shared in several enlightening discu~· life$tyle' doesn'~ measure uP. to his values ..
here, andmany~responded with requests sion periods. Two of the major topics were .~n chapter eight, he suggests the solution, ,.,
for prayers for a renewed zest for the ' ChristianFellow~hip and the 'Second Com- :a life in the Spirit.
Lord."
ingof Christ..
.
,.
.
I .
Norma Knott, wi!e of evangelist, Roy,
"We were deeply' impr~sed by the
To really enjoy the ,Christian life, one'· ..
has passed the e~amination to become a work the Formans are doing in,canng for,,' must use'bis'freedom in Christ to pu~tie.
Registered, Nurse. I.,
.'"
I·
de1inque~tboys. _On their' farm-like ' those values which are consistent with that·
Lompo(:, , Callfornla: The church 'here cestablishment Dave and MateI depend on freedom. Paul says, "'ollly let your mahller " .
has booked a series offil~s' on· Ma'rriage . , Bible teaching~ firm discipline'a-nd plenty of life, be· worthy-of the gospel',' (see also.,
Enrichment, for fall 'showing.
, . of wholesome work to ,reJ1abiUtate these Eph:4:1, C~IL'1:10; I-Thess. 2:12)., .
Suzanne SetloCk,_ a senior student at. young .~en .. Lloyd·anq Bill,. while .also'
LompoC High SCnool, partici~tes in a con- . operating ·,8 t~cking business, .run ,a
. Real-freedom involves committment. 'ro
cWTe~t study -program With Allan Han- smaller rehabilitation. centre with fewer . the Christian, 'who has areal sense of life~s,
cock,· College. ·,;She' 'is' studying sign boys.
, .
.
" ,.. ,. ...
ultimate 'meaning, freedom'means service
langu&getOld,UseS ~e~ skill a-s an int~r--' celt was-Hke j'olq times' tof~nd,ac9ri-~ to" God', through Christ. ,Notice'_ ~om~ns
preter for ,deaf ,c:i~zeiis··~·Lom~.. -. '_ .'gregation teeming,·Wit~ smallcpildreri 'of: ' 6:17: "But thanks De to'God, lhafyou who
A tribute 'was" ~id in .their, bull~tin to 'all ~ges who_,attend' all th~~'s,erv~ces 'of the : diw.eernet °fnr'o~-m~sltha.Veeshe'oafr"Stitlt·ohatVhee· becs'trl°llm
·· ae.Ld°oo.or'. '
d
Vanita Perr.y,tifeless aging' seniq~ saint, :church~ We look forWard to' our' being with,
"
r
for her s~ven years .of non-stop effort in the ,them- -~gain Inext year and to further en-- teaching to which you were committed."
bus program, here., i ' ' , "
" "
couraging thel!1 to enter ~ore flilly into the . When a Christian's freedom. arid his COIDCoqultla~" B.C.,: The. church ,h~re is ' mainstr~m, of the fellowship"- (Cecil T.. mittment, are consistent. ,he,will.have the
~ving a campaign in July. It will I include , ,Bailey)t·,. ,-! '
I . 'life',desc~ibed by Pa~ irn Rom. 14: 17~
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presently' .the Deputy Commissioner of .
,
.Works for Metropolitan Toront9.
Mr., Scott states' that the purpos,e of his "
theory is to relate all our knowledge ,about ' .
man and the Wliverse. He points out that
there is a marked delineation between our.
>religious knowledge and . . our .' scientiflc,' ,
knowledge concerning' the ·,univer,se.
N~ver-th~less, . he .' states, the're' is a
Books to 00' reviewed in this colwnn
definite relationship betWeen the two; and
'should be sent to KeithT. Thomps~n,Editor,
each crOsses, the line, ihto the ather. His '
348Dixon Blvd. Newmar~et, Out'. L3Y 5C4
"
book·js',an attempt to combine the two. In., .
'
.
. doing, so, he stresses that althougIJ 'each ,
The HolySplrit. Lord and. LUegiverby
Written by a couple who llre themselves .. takes in the othet;stm the difference.is.re.; .•.
John 'Wnllams, '(Lolzeaux ·,Broth'era ,Nep- in Uleirfifties, this book'is designed to help 'tamed; ~nd each is supportive of the other. ,
tune, NJ, 320 p~ge8)., 'S.SO(U.S.>. Study' middle a'g~rs make the'last ~lf oflife~fthe . ',Seven Dimensions makes forinteresting
Gulde,64 pages; '3'.25 (U.S.) , , .
",besfhalfof.life':\' There is 11 discussion of and ch~llenging, reading. Mr. 'Scott,
The rea<lel'$hip of this bookwill be great- the enemies. we. must ~void to have a. wor- .presents the reader with food for thought;
ly increased by the fact that Ute coin- . thwhile second half oflife, 'and a discUssion but it should not be digested without
plimentary Foreword was written 'by ,UIe ,of the need to usetOOay's oppor~ties as ,'thorough' chewing. ' Th~::· book . is .,·very,
eminent schOlar, •F".F. Bruce. Bruce says; . .well as plan fort.J:!e future. Chapters are in- technical in its approach;· and· therefore> .
"The practical and ethical impli~tions of, ·clud~ ohmarriageand mOl)ey dqrl~ ~.. often difficult. 'and _confusing. 'Several .
the Biblica.1teachingabOut the Spirit are . period of life. The authors are a Congrega- . diagrams are included to help olle underswell brought out by Dr.: Williams., Hehas·. tional . minister ,and : his wife, and ',they tand' the ~eory; but they are as confUSing
something to say; too, in relation to the' sometimes apply scripture rather loosely as to the text. Perhaps one who has, a bet- '
porary interest in the gifts of the· or out of context and seem to I(l()k to a ter understandir:tg of geometry would have
t, · · May Dr. Williams' study..; "mystical guidance", but iriclu<led are an easier time. An averagereader would
not .' only promot.e. mo~e . int~lligeI:lt some helpful thoughts and.practicalap-' probably'find himseH' frustrated in trying
understanding of what the Bible teaches proaches,. to life . (many borrowed' from . to'understand and relate the author's conabout the Spirit,,' but also enco~age other sources, but.l didn't mind that, ,as cepts.,
.
readers to know more of the Spirit's power those· books "weren't in' my library
intheirownlives." .
'(
"anyway!) A fewexamples'will~int out., ' Great events in the Life of ,Christ" by,.,
Like Dr. Bruce, your reviewer, was the ,type of seed thought, this book co~- : Jerry Vines (Victor B~ks,Whltby,Ont., .
greatly impresseg by this thorough work tains: . '
.
,.
,127 ppr, paper) '1.75, Reviewed by Randy
on the greaftheme ·of the Holy'Spirit , 'On Service:HMany' times Christians, ~or~ltt.
Every reference to the Holy Spirit in both pray_'Lord, give me power.', and the Lord"
T~s book is designed for use in adult BiOld and New. Testaments is studied. With, is saying, 'Pow'er for What?' He doesn't ble class~. Dr ..Vines, ~ Baptist miilister, "
the exception of '. a, few ,erroneous waste His energy. "'" '
, , ' '"
,
and form~r president of the Southern BaJ}'
statements, this 'book couId .have.been' ,On Opportunity: ~'Opportunity is likea'tist Pastor's Conference; chooses twelve
written" by' a, menbe.r,' of our o~n horse that gallops up 'and pauses for a mo-' events in the life of Chri~t and. shows the efbrotherhooo.~ As the auUt()r seems to be a ment., If you don't get on, before long you "feet t~at He had on· those wIth whom He
Baptist, obviously we would disagree in hear the clatter of hoofbeats dying away in came In contact These events present us
the area of baptism. We find far greater the distance."
,
.with some, valuable lessons as the ','most
agree~ent with a" B,apttst· a'uth,or, G~R. '. '. Onrfme: "Right off, realize, ~at you signi!i~nt l~e ip the Universe". cha~ges
Beasley~Murray, whose book on Baptism ~a~e all ~he time you want for everything '~ur hves. :r~s httle .book' also ~akes ~or
tbeNew Tes.tament Is menti,on~ in,the ·'·you ,need .. The reason we can say that. is excellent bght devotIonal r~ding for Inibllography. "
,':.
..
,: perfeetlyclear: . Goo, created ti~e,' and dividual use. , ' .
,',.
~ ,
The Study Gui~e will pro~de particular God cr.eated you. Then He put the two'of . ALeade~'s Gwde for studYing this book'
, ..
help to the teacher and the,re, are ,'r1·visuals yo~ together. If you think ;Y0ll: don't have, IS also avadable.
for transpar~ncies.'
. ,enough 'time, ,it's because you're doing
"A Man's Man called by God: by Paul J.
,
,,
,things He never meant for you to do · · ~, Jordan and Carole SanderSon, Streeter"
TI:t~ Story ofOma'gh Bible School by' You really have much more time than you (Victor Books, Whltby,Ont., 179 pp.) ,
Wilma Johnstone Moore, 9 pag~, PubUsh· think:' 'You can reCoup it, from .jnferi~r, paper, '3.50. Reviewed by Randy Morrltt.
ed by Omagh Bible SChool.
(Cdn.)·.
~ovies,empty talk,rriagazines which'
In Ulls book, designed for both personal
Wilma Johnstone Moore grew up on the don't contribute much, dawdling," o~ch, reading and ,class, use, the ,~llthor e?Cfarm where· Omagh Bible School began. that hurts I '" " . ,
,amines· events in. the 'life of David and
She iSwell-qualified to proVide us with this, "So I've ,got bifoo,lls; I sure wouldn't , shows 'how the saine types, of cirbrief history, of Ute' brotherhood's oldest'. trade them, for pimples and brac~" r
cumstances he found, himself, iIi are a part
camp. Those, like this revi~wer,. who have
of our liyes as well. The situations are oJ>..
been closely .'. associated with. tQe, camp'
,
,
viously different; but the saIne principles
The' Sev,en D,l~enslons (as ·the k~yto a, apply. Such things· as,mari~l, tension, hiover the years will enjoy r,eUvtngmanyexperien'ces'through ,this book'.!Those,u~- .theory 'of th~: un!verse), .byDona.d ,P. 'la,w,c'onflicts, lust a~d adulterY"r,ebellious
familiar ,willi this pioneer camp wUI' ~p- Scott, ,G:.R.'" Welch Co., 'B~~rllngton, .Qpt," ,',;'children, job ins¢C1Jlity,.~~neym~nage
predate learning abOut its. fasci~ ting . 227 pp). p~ perb~ck.. $9.95: R.~v.ew~d I»Y mentj . and; mi~"l~~<:ri~es.. are things. we .
story.",
Randy Morrltt." .
.
' " , " of~en'hear,~ple;~lkl~g~bout, and 'exThis is a Canadian' book, by ~ Canadian 'periencing .. No'~~ubt,.t!ie:'re:ader:wilJ' not
The Best Half of Life, by
and Anne·, author.,' ,~r. ~'Scott'is . a~ p'r,o'essiol1sl," a,lwa~,,;~g~~~,~!!,~, th~~onclusio~'drawn
Ortund' (G.R.Welch Co~ Ltd., Burlington, : 'engineer;' ~nd, has . ~orme~~~ t~ught ,by ~lie a~~ors ;~uf one .IS cha~lenged to exontarl~); 127 pages, .,5:95 , (paper). des~riptive ,g,~me~ry at the Uruyerslty ,?f" amine. hims~lf In' r~l~~lon to God· and th,e
(Reviewed by Walter Hart)~ ,
'. roronto for neat:'ly ten, years. He IS world In whIch he hves.
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Where Do' We ··Stand 1·
. '.

,

, ,',

-

-

" , by Michael W. Ensley' ,
,,:-lfeyburn, S,8sk.

'

'", ".' , , ,,'
"
, '
, Scripture References: 'John18:.3"6; Matt. . earth; see~ng hlmselfin noWis~ dependent
4:8-10; Heb. 11:1~;13:14.)
:on(1Od' not requiring the church to help .
,Of all the distortions of scripture ~ and formulate his" beliefs: ,Man 'now, sees
, heaven knows there have i>OOnplenty in himself as h~ving come of ,age, able to
, , , our time ~ the most disastrousig surely'to 'stand, on his ownfeet,'and~smisses' the
suggest that when our Lord "insisted·-that notion' of sin· 'as outmoded and ,the
his Kingdom was not of ", this 'world; he' categories' of',~ good and evil'as,siniplistic
meant that ltwasl:Ail equivalent distor- and unnecess~ry.',,' '"
. .J , '
, tion" would, be, to devise' a, version 'of the
'Consensus man considers that he ismov~
"third,~telllpta tio~" in' the, ,'wilderness "ing' towards, new dimensions of freedom:
, whereby oUr Lord, i~tead, of rejecting the ',to\Vard sexual freedom; whereby, thanks, "
devil's offer of the Kingdom of the world, to thepill,abortiQn,a, nd easy divorce', he'
accepted, it with a view to setting up an , can indulge his carnal. ~ppatites;" toward
, ,earthly paradise inaccorclarice with soine economic: ,freedom whereby, ,thanks to
contemporary specificCl tions '- some' su~r technological advances and an ever-rising.
"People~s Democracy, welfare state, 'co-' ,Gross National PrOduct, he canget more
.operative"commo~wealth", or' some" free ,and more prosperous' on less' and,'less
enterprise mecca 'with no tariffs or taxes., 'work; towar.c;l artisticanq intellectual,
, What is oUr situation in the .~odefn ','freedom whereby, with all the oldtab(X>s
,world? Ourlllodern s~iety,has developed ", djscarded,and unrestricted by c"onSidera-,
a, consensus based on 'humanis~ and tions, of sense"cerisorship, or taste"hemay ,
materialism. When the consensUs'speaks, , follow up every heW ideaa~dnew fashion'
none,presume tocontra~cfor; even,ques- ,. of thought. So much li~e the~thenians in
tion its pronou.ncements. For example; the the Apostle Paul's titne, ,who cared about '
,to tell, you about the many' consensus tells usthat ever since life rose nothing else "but either to tell or· to hear'
'.
plan$, designed by Canado ,'from the slime and began to 'evolve, steady some new thIng. n . · '
progress occurred" until ,in '"due· ,Our essential point is that the Christian
Life to help make it, '
course,HQmo s'apiens orman,arrived onvoca~ionis ',always.-'to, b.e a citizen of, ,
'easier-for you to plan',for '
the'scene.
' ,',
,another Kingdom, and ,therefore to 'live '
the future- f,inancially.
'Thelate J~ Bronowski, in his popularTV u,neasily in the kindgom ofthis world. To " '
series, "The Ascent of Man", admits: ',keepour heads, and save our souls we mWit,
Heca'n advi~eyou on "
"There is now a blank in the fossil record be' in the Kingdom which men did not build
personal and' corporate life ., of
5' to 10 million years . .Inevitably, the , and cannot d~troy, whose citizens we are,
" insurance" and pension
blank hides tnem9St intriguing part althe andwhosecitizeru;hip runs forever.
,story, when the, line ,to·, mari is firmly .
.,
'.
plans.'
,
, separated from the line to mo(iE!rnapes., . We could not ask the, queStion, Where do .
He can discussonnuities,
But we have found no record of that you". we Stand) The church must make a stand.
bothimmediatean'd
, Notice in the quotaUonthe use of the • We mustmake"a stand. Ask,'yourself the
deferred.,
,
words ','inevitably" and "yet". Anyway, following:.
','
.'
however man did manage to come into e~-Where do we stand against secularism?
can' show you an "
istence, 'once in the world,according to the
Where do we staridagainst the atta~kon
, income, protection plan,
cons,ensus~ he' went on progressing, with
all authority? '
"
, that comes to the "
,occasional setbacks, until he reached the' " Where do we stand against,wordliness?
rescue when you
~nlightenment of the 1700'S~ Thenceforth .'Where, do ,we" stand against, current
he was on his own~ freed from the super- ,idolatries?'"
"
'
are sick or ,
' Where do'· we stand against irra-'
, ,~atural and superstitious expectations.
ini"ured a'nd can't
, So we come to today, with· consensus, tiona lis m? '
,. '
work.
, man convinced that he is in a position to ' We must take a,stand or we will lose our
He even has a
"create his own kingdom of ~eaven on' souls. '
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A' CHALLENG'E';FOR INGE'NIOUS AND INNOVATIVE TEACHERS I "
" , SAVE ,YOUR CONGREGATION MON6Y !
This discontinued seriesis;a bargain n~t to b~ '·missed.
" ' , "No-reorders -, no return's .
",
'. ,
,Grades 9 through 12
,
.'
;'Assortment ;'-:"'Fo'll, Wint,er, Spring, Summer,
',227 ' items'Jorthe 'low pric~of $'100. "
{worth at leqsf $300. at t()day's' pric,esj
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AmI Growing Spiritually? .
. '

'

. ,', byRON HAAS' " "

J llmestowD, NY
.-

One_.of the 'characteristics of a child's "newness of life, and'therefore significant
'Brothers, if YQumu$tbepersuadedby .
physicalgrowth is -that it . can be easily . 'development begins. As a loving father, others -to attend services; our jQY' for' you
seen with the naked eye. So often ,we hear God desire,S that we 'grow, only this time 'has faded.lf you still needmil~ rather
this statement at family. reunions,' "My, our, spiritual rebirth calls 'for spiritual ' tluin meat, you'have not been a wise and
how that boy has grown." Physical growth gro~th, the kind thatisnotautorilatic, the, faithful steward. If ,you are not attending.
in most,' 1nsta.rices is wonderfully kind that can never be takenforgranted. ' more, 'rather Jhan' less, if you .are not,
automatic~ One who is an infant develops
While 'it is a 'joy· to see many of God's', ser~ing morefaithfwly, then you have not
to m~tutityin a r.elativelY. short Ume.childrengrowing'and maturihgas a result gJ;'own.Thespiritual· di.sease·: of '
Even wilen our maxImum heIght and bone·. offeastingQn the word ,exercising in the" lukewarmness is robbing you of the lifestructure is realized, we do not stop in oUr 'vineyard and ,accepting 'more,' respon-, blood of Jesus, ... the. antidote·. for, every·.
naturalgrowthprocess,es. Co~rdinationis . Slbi1ityi~ the kingdom, itis>atthesameillness, and, the sustenance for spiritual
enhanced by time, and the lankY".awkward· 'Ume,asad thirig to see those who are not . growth ... No, spiritual. growth is not
teenager is ·transf,ormed into,~ graceful groWing at .:all ... Spiritually, we . are 'automatic. Now, will you be nourished
adult~'~.'iYes, physical 'growth and· 'atrophied when we know no more than we ' more often; .will you exercise more faithrefinemerit come& to. those who wait.· . ,"'"did' afl?aptism,'when we attend no' more,fully,. will you demonstrate love more
Such is notthe.case for spiritual growl.h. , ,teaCh no, more, give no more; visit no '. successfwly,? Loved: ones, let's press on
Our relationship with' God i~ no~, more,and workno'mQre than we did years , ' toward the' mark ofgreaterspiritual,_,r
automatic~ in fact, our ,very birth into his" 'ago.'
,,'
maturity together. Let's grow, and grow, family is a decision' that we must..make· '.
'..
.,
and GROW!
before any, real and lasting development·, , ,:. We rejoice at the birth .of a sevenwund -~---=--~----.,.----:--:-----'---:---:-can begin. A baptism for the forgiveness of· . child, but the joy fades and sadness begins
l-ly··
is describedin'Romans 6 asa spiritual' . when disease limits the child· and reduces
.
:.. .
. .
death which lays the old man of sin down, ,. his Hfeexpectancy. It is tragic, to see a .
so that the new spiritual man can rise up.~' seyen pound three year old, but it' is far
by James Willett, :
Christ's blood has' beenc6ntac.ted;. worse to, see "a weakling in the kingdom.
. Weyburn. Sask.'
I have always. been particularly in~
., trigued' by the description of the followers'
. of Christ as a family. When we are. bap-, .
tized into Christ, we are said to have been
born anew., We are pictured in Hebrews as
..• EXCELLENT FOR EVANGELISTIC THRUST
babes feeding on the milk of thp. word u'ntH
READY FOR YOU,R PERsoNAL ~ORK PROGRAM?
we m'ature enough to take m'eat. ,
We are told that our Father chastises us'
as sons because he loves us. Ch~ist i,s
* (.onodian publ,icotion:16,poges ofteo'ching' .pictured as our elder brother. ' .
, We are taughf: to love one' another, to·
* (onv~nient Sib by 8 1(4 format'
support and sustain each other, to weep
'. * Back page blank forybur,i~p,rint, ~tomp. ., with one another, to rejoice with each
, '. announcement
, other·. All the elements of family life are
used to describe our relationship in the:
* No doting: use' unr0~tricted
Weare taught that this bond is to
* Cost: 1'.24: 20(; 25 - '99: 18'; 100 - 149: 16(; 'church~
be closer than. that 'which binds us to our
.
500.999: 15'; 1000 up: 13' (plus po~toge)
'earUhy family.
' .'~
. How well do' you know the members' of
your spiritual fa,mily? Have you been' in
their homes, had them into yours? Do' you
know what their' joys and sorr9ws 'are?
. Have' you strengthened. the weak, and
encouraged the fainthearted? Do yoU know
who. l,~ weak. and ' discQuraged, who is
. rejoicing and why?'
. '
,
, Why' not make it a· point to get better
, :acquainted with your brothers and sisters
'First Issue: The' Deity of Christ·
Don'twa.it to be 'invited' into someone's
.. home. Invite them, into yours, or call and·
Second Is'sue: The New Tes~ament
arrange. to. g~ to· theirs. Set a goal of,
Church
.,
visiting with a new family every two weeks, .
Third Issue: God's Way
Salvation
Editor: Roy D. Mer'ritt
or once a ll1:onth.. ~, '
,. .
. ' ..
Wr,ite for free so'inple
"Religion that God our Father· a~cepts
".
as pure and faultless is, this,.: To look:after ,
'Publ.is~ed by
oJ;phans and Widows in their distress .. ' . '.,".':' ';:,'
(James 1:27). ' ' ,'... . .
..:' ,. _
. . .
. -.. .
"Carry ~ach other~s burtlen's,arid in thy
~ox'94/',"Be9m~ville, Onto LOR'l.BO'
·'way.'yo4 ~will fulfill,<·the law'" of Christ.":···
.
.
'(Gal..6: 2).
<
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Have ·We· Checked our Eyesight?·
.

,

'.

.

. , by Emerson A.' Thorn
' .
North Bay ,Ontario..

.

, ' .

BlincJness is 'one- of the greatest: han~graces",Peter Wrote, "'B'uthe'thatlacketh . The short-sighted' Illan .can 'see'l:lll the
dicapsan<iafflictions bor~eby m~n. What. tlles¢ thil)gs i,s blind,' and cannotsl*!af~r worldly things inelear perspective.; buthe
a . tragic lQSs if .one'cannot : see I ,But·.off"·(2 ,Pet .1:19). That,s.ounds:paradox- . cannot see the day ofjudgment, and w~at .
spiritual blindness is even ,worse, for it has ieal, doesn't i~?But. thl.s·isjust .another will come·after it. This man sees only what
to do with our eternal welfare. We ought to .kind 'of blindness. S0n:tepeople can see that, is near at hand, 'and re£uses to looktothe
have an eye 'examination regula'rly to pr<r which isverynear, but ca~ot see things 'calamitythat befalls those. who do' not
teet our eyesight; but more importantly, , tnatare far .off.The're are chi.1rch serveG()das theyhavetheopportunity. He
we oughtto cheek our Spiritual vision that members like that; are therenot~ They ·(!~nn()t seeth~.resultsJesuS,portrayed i,n' :
we may proi>erlysee those things' which '. can see.thoSe things surrounding them, asking: "What shall it profit Rman, if he ".
really matter. We' are warned against ~~. such as ~tocks,bOnQs,dividends, baDkac-' shall gain thewholeworldandlosehisQwn
ing to pluck.ourmo~from the eyes,of'counts,.jotterytickets, .etc.; but don't talk '. soul"? (Matt. 8:?6). . . .. :', '.
others, yet harboring beanis. in o'ur'own .to them ,about lost sows.' They' can't. see
But the real saints of God improve their'
eyes. (Matt. 7:3-5), ijave:we' had a· that need. They can, see goingto football spiritual eyesight ~y fOcusing on t~e ~ight
spiritual eye eXamination lately? Rowwe.ll . and, hockey: gaines· and standing in line things. "While we lQOk not at the things
do we see? "
. . .'
..
during rain or shine for tickets, or being which are seen, but at the thing~ which'are .
Jes~ indicted tbe Jews for· spiritual' out on the lake fishing dtitiilgthe w~kend, not seen; for the things whichare'seen as
blindness, saying" "Woe unto you blind but they can't see leaving a nice comfor~. temporal; but the things which' are not·.
guid~," and"y'e fools and blind" (Matt, table home fqr'an hour on a Sunday even.- seen' are eternal'" (2 Cor. 4:16). Thus the 23:16, 17,19f.TJ1eir inconsistent behaviour. iog to attend worship services, especially . child of God must be looking "unto Jesus,
stemmed from seeing only the outward if it is Sprink1~ng~ Theycansee giving their the author and finisher of our faith" (Reb;,
forms, butrejeeting theoinner'man. The·y'. chjld an education, but they can't see the .' 12:2). '. ..... . '
were ,blinded ,by traditions, cer'emQnies need to "pring them upiri the nurture and' Aga~n,we ask; "Have we had our eyes
.and positions of prestige. This carried over admonition'of the Lord".
check.ed·lately"?
.into "the ~hurck~ causing much trouble.
. .
,
Such lack of vision may,be voluntary, fo~
.
n,
Jesus said of the Jews,"Theirears are·
dull of, hearing, and their eyes tlieyhave
,
closed; lest at·'any time they should see' . ,
by' GARY WALKER .. ·
with th.eireyes, and hear with their ears,. .
. Bangalore; India
and should undertand with their heart, and '
should be converted." ·(Matt. 13: 15). . .
A new .Bible'correspondence course brother. Cook in his preparation, he was
After listing'. the so-called "Christian designed especially, for Hindu peop~esis .' . asked to' teach" the course'·c~Discipling
now being field tested In Bangalore·, India. Hindus", which is offered in the School of .
.
'. India 'City Evangelism ,While he. was'
Send us the news. from,. your
Although the' Church()f Christ has been teaching this course, he prep~red .what
~ongregation' for '. publicatio~ in' the
Gospel Herald~, ' ,
. reac~ing into India ~o~ over two,~ecades, .appears-to.bea very sound and appealing
_
~ehave never had a Bible correspondence approach in presenting the simple Gospel
course which specifically addressed the to Hindu peoples.
.
concerns of Hindu peoples. The majority of.' The course '. is entitled, "When, God· .
"WE' LEARN
TO
LIVE"
..
.brotherhood courses whi~h are now - Became a Man" and has 13 lesso'ns which'
..
available were prepared for peoples with. a' deal principallywUh the life of Jesus, The
SERIES
denomi~ational background who basically' lesspn titles ',,~are The ,.Word,·The
.
are convinced that Jesus -is the true Son of Prophecies, The Enunciation, The Birth,
A Challenge For Ingenious
·God. < 'rhe '. ~fnduframework.' is The.Childhood;. The '. Prep'aration, The .
. and Innovative Teachers! ' .
diametri~allyopposed to the Wes.tern way ~Temptation,TheMinis.try,.The Teachings,.'
0.1' thinking, . i.e. truth is subjective. and rile Rejection; . The '. Crucifixion, . The
SAVE YOUR
relative' and therefore' absolute '. truth Resurrection,. and ,The promise of Jesus
CONGREGATION, .
.cannot be 'ob tai ned in this ~ite;' polytheism" Christ. Thea'im of.thiscou~se is to pro,duce
" the concept of dharma (man is determined' faith in jesus as the Christ, the only Son of '_
MONEY
and must accomplish his duty); the con-' G·od.
"
,.
..
This 'dlscontin'ued series 'is' a
"cept ()f. karma. (a man is receiving in'this ' ,Presently this course is being printed in .
bargain not' to be missed. No reorders-.:.. n'o returns.
'.
life the' rewards - punishment of his past .' Bangalore, India, and will be field ~ested in.
. TOJSthrough PRE.·SCHOOL
life), reincarnation and so' on. It' is in-' the next months so that its effectiveness in
AssQrtm~nt_ -'... Fall,. W.inter,' Spr-.
teresttng to note ihat many Hindus accept . accomplishin'g' . our objectives 'can be . ' '.
ing, Summer.
.
, Jesus a's a god, but of course not as the Oile measured and the necessary corre.ctions·
207' items' for the low, pric'e 'of ' .'
and True God.
'
..
made. '.'
..
'
$J 00. '(wOTth'at least $300;todciY's
For some time now brethren who have'
The'final edition will be printed, the Lord'
pric~s). . .
'
labored in India,ha've felt the' ~cuteneed willing, this summer .. ,Initially ap-,'
.
" for ,a' corresPQndencecourse thal 'would' proximately $1,000 is needed to prinf an
. G6spel'Heraid'Boo~store'
bniquely speak to the Hindu. Thus, last fall 'adequate supply of thi~ course. If. you, can.
. . .'. 'Bo><9,4, ....; ':'
. the, SUnset Church of. Christ India com-. help us .in this ministry Qr would like .
Beamsville, Ontario
mittee assigned brotherCharles·Cook. the 'further. information' copcernihg, this
,LOR 1BO.·' ' ..
" task of preparing a pilot correspo'nd~nce: C9Qrse, then please contact .'Gary Walker,
course which would then· <be field tested or, Harold R~yburn,' 372334th . Street, .
.t~is· year in: India.: In' order' to assist Lupbock, Tex'as,'"79410, (806-792-5191),

.' . ':-
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ROBERT(BOB) STEPHEN'
highljg~ts. for her each week was ,taking
. ELIZABETH VAIL
For.s,ev~ral years now, we have been commUnion. We have had a number of our
Sister', Elizapeth \fail 'passe<;l from this:
hearii1ga.somb~J; new slogan: 'death, with members i~Lthe nursing home and 'have' life on May. .11 in her 82nd. year at ,the.
dignlty', :mean.ingt>uf, way ot" death has made a. reglJlar' practice of taking COIn- . Meaford Nursing.' Home. Sister Vail is
heco'me 'too':h~chnQlogical, . often'. con- munion there each Lord's Day.
. survived' by five children, ' 16· grand~.
, demning .' 8' 'person'· to . ~. lingering, and
Sister Franklin willb~ missed, but we children . and three great grancichildten.
painfUl .. end .·To " prevent . such are thankful th~t she is, at rest and look '$e: was predeceased by her· husband,'
dehumanizing. procedures, some people forward to the day' when all whoha~e .. William. .' .. .
advocate~hat doctors be .allowed tocease'served the Lord ,will be raised' together, to ", Brother and sister Vail were members of .
extraordinary lifesavin'geffortswhen it is .be with Him. May Godcorrifortthose who 'the Cape Rich church untilthecoming'of
clear the patient is:beyolld·fu.rther 'belp~ mourn at this thrie. .
I' , .
.theT.ank Range in Meaford, whi.ch caused
The living arecouilseled to ease the dying.' ,'Th~ funeral service was conducted. by'· . them., like many others, to have to ,move to· .'
person's final agony. Bob taught all of us ,a' , this writer at the Mea'ford church lbuilding . a new location. ,They moved. to . the
'Iesson not only ,about living but clearly in and, following the service,h~r body was Clarksburg area and . were .charter
his final ;act,about dying. Bob gave .true.laid to rest, beside that of her' husband in members of the Heathcote congregation.
credit ·t6 the phrase 'death with ·dignity'~ t the Lakeview Cemetery.
In 1959 the Vails retired from farming and.
Bob was active in the'Lord's Church at .
.
-Ma'x Craddock moved to live in Meaford,and have served.
both·. the Stratllinor~' ~nd B8:yvi~w .
.\
as members of the'Meaford, c'ongregation
congregations ihToronto.He was serving
RACHEL GRASLEY
.. until the time of thefr deaths..
.
as an el<ier'atthe Bayview congregation
Sister Rachel Grasley was· born in
Sister Vail was' an outstanding in-'
the time of' his death (January 4th) and· London~England, March 7, 1896,aricJ had' dividual who was known for her cheerful
as de~rly loveda~d respected by the. reached the grand. age of. 85, years, thus . ' , spirit, at·· all limes. Even when. she was
embers.,·,.,
.'. . . ..,.
surpassing the allottedtiI:ne of man bY115~ I suffering herself ana having difficulties, of ..
He was especi1allyknown for his love for' years. She'was call~d home May 1,9, 198L one kind or another,she still,maintained a .
children and his personality radiated, a . Sister' Rachel was' .married to Russell.. very cheerful spirit. She was indeed a
warm and 'compassionate spirit. " . .
:Grasley in England, April' 26, 1918,. She blessing tothosewhoknew her arid ~he will
During the lastmonthsof his illness, his '. c~me to Canada as a war bride in 1919 to be missed by herfamilyandagreat host of
life-long trust· and faith 'in ,the ~rd.was Regin~, and resided thereuntil her friellds.
. .
very evident. lIe enjoyed a~jndescril?able . passing .. She' was ,predeceas~d by her. We pJ:'ay that God ~ill bless all of those ..
peace and looked forward to going qn· to be • hu~band .: Russell' in 1966 .and .by her· who· mourn. her passing and give tli~m
With Ule Lord.
,
"
pare'nts, as well as by' several brothers and comfort through the Word.
The funeral for sister' Vail was con- .
The feeling his 'family hadfor him was . sisters.
clearly stated at the C~lebration~rvice
'Sheis survived by two sons,~epry and, ducted by this ,writer , and burial took place.
by his son. Dennis: h"I .Q? ,not know how' ,~s wi~e Ruth of ,Regina " Donald, and' beside. her • husband's ·.grave in . the
one man could ave put so much
. his wlf~ Ire~e .91 l:algary, 'Alta.; two . LakevIew Cemetery.
genuine,····enthusiastic, Christian
. daughters" Patricia, and her husband
. . ~Max Craddock
. 'William Forman of North Bend; B.C., and- ....- - - - - - - - -.........- - -..
living. into' 67 years. ,He was a'
.
Christian in 'i)ish,om.e and in .his
I rhehria,.. andner. husband t L~onard
career.. We owe him an' unpayable
Johnson of White' City, Sask.; 15 grand. children' arid 24 great grandchildren.
debt for· his work with the. church
al1 dfor the heritage that he. has left
.. Sister Rae, as she .wasaffectionately-·
To. work with· small rural
us." j . .
,Called, loved the 'Lord ~nd loved' Jlis
'congregation .
Bob's life was a victory in Jesus.' I am - church~She was ~japtized at the preaching
sure his dear. wife' Marg, his daughter' of H.A. Rogers 60 years ago, i~ 192L She
.' 'For more' informa·tion. please
Judy, and his son Dennis would agree, that remained true and faithful to the Lord and
contact:
"
the world was 8. better 'place ,because of . His cauSe from that day forward. TrlllY,
J .. M'ackey, c/o Mill' Village
him. I' think his -four grandchildren would . she was a pillar and a pioneer of the great
Church of Christl
.
....
say wi~h us all:· "Thank .you, God, for
work th~fhas been done 'for Christ in this
. sharing him with us. We hope' you j
Qu.een city of. the Plains, through both
R.R~ #1', Schubenacadie, Nova
.enjoy ~ilrt half as much as we did."
trials and v~ctories, swerving neither to
Scotia BON 2HO
'. !
I -Don~van McBroom
the. ~ight nor to the left.. Indeed~ ·she ~s . ____- -......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.~
. A1.ICE FRANKLIN'
.
among . those .. th~! . J~hn .des~rlbes In
Sister Alice Fra'oklin of Meaford passed Revel~tI~n. 14.13,., Blessed are the. dead
away May 3 in her 87th year. She is sUr~ w~o die In t~e.u>rd from'~encefort.h, yea,
vived by:three children,13igrandchildren ,.sa~~ the SPl~ltJ that ~hey may ,rest fr~m
and 14 great grandchildren.
.
.'
. theIr l,~bours, for thelfworks follow With
. As co-worker with Ron Pauls
for the hist9ric seaport city of
Sister Franklin, along with hethusband,' them. .
.
....f. '
was a. faithful member of' the Meaford .' It was my .honour to speak.~ ~e~ words 0
• HALIFAX'
.
congregation f~r many year~. joh~ was . ' en.c~uragement ~nd comfor~ to ~rlends anq
the main' songleader ,with the'.Meafor.d·-JamllY·,who gathered. I was assIsted by AI
This is, . a' fuH time position.· ..
t'
f l ' " t"
d' '1· Meake~'
. ..,
An'yone
rnterested
should'
congrega.1 on or a' ong l~e an a so '. Th" f":' '1' i '.' ',' d' cted from
served as a deacon . '.' ,
' . ..' ~ ulnera ser.vce was con u
. ' ..
contact:
,.'"
. .' ,,~. ..', . .
. . .. , the Regina .church. building M~y 22, and
Don rown,. ..,' .
SInce the de~th. of he~. husband, Sls,ter, h bod was
""I'd t . res t ' Regina's·'
Franklin'hadlivedin
~ll:Go.ard ens..lnc7·ctChu.rc,h
.
. ' .' the
'.' Meaford
.' " ' .Nursing'
d· beert'f
au I uIY."M·
. emona
..
. , of
'. Christ,:'.
.
Home .. She seemed t~ adJust.very well,t
' . . . .;
.. '. '. ;~M:J.Knutson.1 ·48Convd}iAve.. ,·Halifax~.N.S.
her new] surroundIngs. One of' ~he·
.' .
I
. .
.
___.~._ _
' ..........,_ _........_._'_ _ _'_'......' ..
i:_,,_~
I"

. . . . ' . .
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"Worship
AJAX, Ontario '. .

." . .'

.

... CONCORD',

Church Bldg., Cedar Parki Sun.' 9:45, 11!00 and
·6:00;Wed.,7:30p.~. James ·'V.l\feadot, eVe
Ph. 683·2477 •. Mail:. P.O. Box .162, Ajax, Onto
L1S3C3. or 1.lalcolm Porter, R.R. 1· \Vhltby.
Ph. 668-2762.
.

ALLIANCE, Alberta

1- mi .. N. 'V. Metro Toronto at 'Duflerin'St. and
Hwy.. 7. Church BId:, Concord nd.and Kings- .
. high. Dr. Sunday· 9.45, 11;00 a.m .• ·'Ved.. 8.00.
p.m,·. Sec. Mrs.· A.Y9ung,6·Kin~hfgh Dr., CC'n- .
cord, L4K' lA9, 669-2784; Ev. A. }4'J" Atkinson,
669-1831. '.
'
.-

._

Worship, Recreation Centre,' ·10.30 a.m. Sunday;
;Bible stUdy 7.30 p.ni •. Thurs. Contact Ted ~h
bold, 879-2232.· or Norman Stelnwand, 8822203~ ~II\U address: Box 163, Allfailce. Alberta·

TOB OAO.

COQUITl#\M, B.C.·

CORNWALL, Ontario.

BANCROFT, Ontario

No. 28 Highway. Sun. 9:30 and 10:30 a.m., 7
p.m. Wed. 7 . p.m .. Brian·SullJvan, ev. Ph. 3323203. ,Box 445. KOL leO. .
:,

345 Cook St. L4M 4T7. 10, It'a.m., 6 p.m.:
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Contact!. Ray uc Overton, Ph.'" ..
705-728-4330 (home), 726-1003 (church).

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan .. '

ESTEVAN, Saskatchew~n . .

F~NWICK, Ontario' ._ .

'

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

a.m .•

GRI~SBY, Ontar.io
Church building: .CasabJanca Blvd. just South of .
Q.E.\V. exit. Phone 94~·3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11 :00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.\VcdnesdaY,7:30 p.m.··
Mail address Box 181, ,Grirnsby, Ont.,L3M 403

HALIFAK; Nova Scotia.
48 Convoy Ave. B3N 2P8.· Sun. 9:45,

BUFFALO,· New York

Church' Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave.. 10. 11 a~m .•
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30' p.m. Rodney L: . Grantham.
ev. Office, Ph. 834-3588;· Home, 90 Clark Rd .•

HAMBURG•. N.Y.

Church of ChrIst, 481 LlDwooci Ave. RadJo Pro.'
gram~ 'VaLK. 11 a.m .. Bible classes: 9.30.
Morning, \lorship: 10:45 •. Trafnlng classes: 5 p.m.
E\enmg servlc~: 6 p.m. 'Ved~ nfght classes: 7 p.m.

882·5434. Home 838-6253.

7485 Salisbury AVe. V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m., worship 10A5 a.m. and 6 p.m. Wed.
Bible. study .7:30 ,p.m. Phs. 522-7721 (office),
525-8035 or 526-9204 (elders) ..

CALGARY, Alberta'

.' .'.

.

f

'~.,.

7 p.m. Sun."
ev~ . 639 . Oak.'

FnDk Kn"lhaw, lec, 317.Hume St,I,.9Y lW4.
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. JORDAN. Ontario

,

C.,urch .Bldg.• Hfghway 8. Sun'. 10. 11 a.m.~7
. p.m.:'Vcd. 7:30 p.m.· Roy Dlestelkamp, ev.: .
G. A. 'CorbeU,R.R. 1 •. sec. ~raU:Box 11:
TeJephone 562-4739.
.
.

. KAM LOOPS,· B.C.

..

Central Church of Christ. 629 DatUe St., Sun.,
10, 11, 6.p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Jackie ShOck, .
George' O'Briant. e\·s. Phone 376-9391 or 374. 3512.·

,KELOWNA,B.C.

. .

.. 2169 Spri'1l:field Road. l\IaUing addresS: '. P.O.,
, ,Box 286. Sun. 10, lla.in.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m •.
Phone' .860 ·2784 or 765-2484.·
.

J{ENORA,Ontario
Building. 101 .Government Rd.\\r. Sun. 10, 11 .
a.m;,· 7 p.m.; Thins. 7:30p.m. c/o Terry Codl. . "ing, ·cv.,· n.R. 1. Kenora,PON 3\V7.468-5278
or. 548·4914.
.

KENTVILLE, Nova·Scotra .

.

384, Alclc'rshot nd..H4~27.f). ~r(,~linA' plac~.

7 Canaan.-\vc.

SUll.

fO. It a.m.. "·cd .. 7.30

p.m. E\,. Hrhin' Garnett. ph~ £102,.678.1168. '

.KINGSTON,Ontario

.

. .

,446 College St."K7L 4~I7. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
6 pm.; ,\Vcd. 7 p.m. Contact 'Harold .Gnrrison,
, 542-7161. or David Claxton, sec. .• 389·8648.
.

LA FLECHE, 'Saskatchewan

Sun'. 10:30 a.m. Ch~rch Bldg.. opposite Central
HiRh School: James Eydt, sec., MeYronne •.. Sask.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

.'.

..

2720 - 21st Ave. S. TIl{ 1H8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
6 p.m., '''cd. 7.30 p.m. Marvin 'N~rJand. 328· .
0855.
..
,

LEWISTON, N.Y•.
. Hickory (JotIegc Church of· Christ, . 957 Ridge
Rd., Rte. "04. June to Aug,: 9. 10 'a.m., 7 ,p.m.,
. Se'pt. to .,lay:· :0. 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Ph. 754705!) or 754·8768., Brian. Boden, eVe

lLOYDMINSTER,Saskatchewan .

.

LONDON, .Ontario
181 Pawn~~ Rd.· N5V 2Tl (Huron St.' 1 mI.
,C'ast of Hlghbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11
7
p.m. \Ved. 7.30 p.m. E\'s. Harold Dyne. 9539917, Mikl' Pennington., 455·6516.'

a.m .•

MANSON, Manitoba

.

sec.: Ph. 767·3237.

..

.

,'.:

. ' .

ICE LAKE, Ont.(Manitoulin Island)

.

Church Bldg. Su-n. 10, 11 a.in.,. 7:30 p.m.J 'Ved.
7 :30 '. p:m •. 1 mile south of corner store, Hwy,·

540 (6 mi. east of Gore. Bay>,

11940 Haney· Blvd.,' 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Evs.
Don GI\'ens. 467-3625: Bill, Spaun 467-2735.
BOK 192. V2X 701.

MEAFORD, Ontario',

.

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. (] :45. 11 a.m., 7
p.m.: 'Vcd. 7.3.0 p.m.:' Fri. 7 p,m. Young Pc'oples
l\Ia~c Craddock. CY. l!h. 53R-17;JO. Jack Yager,'
sec. Ph., 538-409;). .

MONCTON, N.B.. . . ' '. . '

.

,

.

117 :Camcron St., 1\lon(.ton EIC 5Y7.· Sun. 10
. . a.m.t 7.30,p.m;, .June throug'hAuQ.j '\Vc'd.7.30
,p.m. Tim 'Johnson, Blake' Steel.e'vs., - 855-4134
.' or . 854~2771.
. .

, l\fONTR~ALJ' Quebec .'

•

,

12 St. ~md 4th Ave. N.E. Ph. 403-527-7311. .
. : Sun. 10, Ll ·n.m.; 'Vcd. 7 p.m. ·Ev. Ernest \V•
. . Andreas, f2~-~347. Lance Penny, 548~698a.

. Meeting' House on Hilltop Dr." just ,off No: I1B"
Hwy. Ni Lord's Day, 10, 11 a.m., ·,vcd. 8 p.m.
.;;.
Church mall to John Preston·,' R.R. 1, Baysville. " .....

.

47 ,~t. and 56 Ave.· Sun, School 10 a.m., wor.··
ship 11 a.m. 'and 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. '1\lailIng address" Bo:'( 88. Lloydminster•. Sask. Dean
HQtchkiss, ev., phone 875-5892, or, 875·4056.

. MEDICINE HAT,Alhcrta..

,

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
.

Assembly, at 231. Dc-"ionshire, Apt. 15~ 3 p.m .
. Sun.: . Bible ~Study Friday,' 8 p.m. Thomas Biddy,
ev. POKIEO.
.

. MAPLE RIDGE; B.C.

. , .'

Elford,· scc. Box 89, McCord SOH 21'0. Ph ....
478-2682.
.

CHILLIWI\Ci<~B.C.

. . ....

HAMILTON, Ontario

Chllrl~h DldJ:. Services Sun. ~Iav ht - Nov•. 30,
'~O.30 a.m,; D_C'C.lst - AprH· 30. 11 a.m Geor~

qai'l'iIan, ·l\~an. ROGOJO.

IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario·...·.

6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517, Hamburg, N.Y. 14075. Sun. services. 10. 11 a.m .•.
6 p.m.:'Ved. 7:30. p.m.
.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

2nd Av~. arid -2nd St. S\V. Sun. ,10 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
'Ved. 8 p.m. Don L. Killough, ev., Bo~ _955,
.745-3786; R. 1.1. Laycock, sec., Box 867, 745-

BRIDGE;'Ontarlo

Bldg. at !\IanSQnVilJag(!. Services: . Dec. 1 to
. Apr 15, 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. '30.
10 n.m., 7 p.rn.Sec. Llo~'d Jacobs" ~Ianson.
ROM IJO. '
.

.

.

~~Z:18~~WOODI
ontario',
and
a.m.;

..

. ~EATHCOT~, Ontario
'
.. Church Bldg .• 11 a.m. Larry Elford, R.R. No.1.
Cluksbnrg, Ont. NOH IJO. Sec .•Treas.

2860 -38thSto S.\V. Ph. 249·6959: Sun. 10,'
11 a.m .• 6. p.m.;'Ved. '7.30 p.m. Cecil Cox, eVe
L. ~r. Hare. treas. 816 .' 104 Ave. S.\V.

T("nlh
\Vainul, 10, 11
7 .p.m. \Vcd. Roger LansdelJ,·

.

121 lvon A\'c. North at Roxborough~ 549.2597.
9:50,11:1') a.mi.6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tuts.
Clyde Lanrot.lJ. ev. Robert PrlestnaU. sec .• 5410
S!rat~onRoad, Burlington. 66BA li'enneJl Ave. ,E .• at E. 27th' St. (Mount
Hamilton) 385-5775: 9:45, lI··a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.;
7:3Q p.,n.'Ved.' Bryan Mcneer, cv., 383-5259.

BURNABY, B.C.· (Greater Vancouver)

45768 Hocking Av~ .• V2P ID4.~ Sun. 10, 10.45
a.m., 6.30 p.m. 'Vcd.7 p.m .. Sec. John:'VcCUer.

11 a.m.,

7 p.m.;. 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Ron Pauls. cv.. 150·
· Rufus Ave., Halifitx. N.S., B3N 2M1. Ph. (902)
443-9628.
.

.

CARMAN,' Manitoba,

.

Church Bldg., R.R. '4, MeafOrd. 5 miles S, of'
Meaford. Sun. 10. l1a.m.;'7 p;m;i 'Ved;' 8 p'.m.
BibJe Study., Lloyd BaUey. ev., Ronald Tulloch,
. sC'c., .R.R .. 2 Mea ford.

..

IRON

Church bldg. 1 mi. west of Iron Bridge. Sun. 10,
11 . a.m.,' 7.30 p.m.' Eric· 'Vhlte, Sec.. R.R. 2,
Thessalon .POR 1LO, Ph. 842-5337.

,

, Church. Bldg., Vfctoria Sf.S., ·Sun. 10. 11 a:in.
· Free· BibJe Correspondence Course. Box· 327, .
· fl'(,flcCle, or Efml'r r. umJey. Box 103. HiRh~ate.'

..

943 7th St .• R7 A3V1. Sun. 9.45
alnglna;
10 a.m. BibJestudy (all ages); 11 B.m. worshJp
.12 noon. coffee and lunch.Church.ph; 72rl OOt;7.
or ,Charlie l'IulJer. 725-5076. Gordon A. McFarlane. SC!c., Box 208. Rivers. l\fan~, ROK lXO,
phone 328-7277. .

2910~

GLENCOE~ Ontario

.

267 North Park St.. Sun. 10,.11 a.m .• 6' p.m.;
Wed ... 7 '-' m. Peter . Longden, ., Bu" 759-6630;
Res. 7597371; Joe Jones, 756-6206.

'1·elephon~s:·, OffIce

.

Church bJdg.• 'Velland· Ave., Sun. 10, .11, B.m.·.7
p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Don· Hipwell,· sec., R.R.· 4
Fenwick. 1.faiJ:· Box· 195, Fenwick; Ont.' LOS
1CO. L. L-ouis PaUls. ev., 89~-5001.

.. 50 Clark Blvd., Bramalea. L6T 3Y2. Sun. '10.
II a.m., t:· p.m. 'Thurs. 7.30. p~m. Evs. 'Valter .
Hart,. Fred Knutson .. Ph. -792-2297.
.

'

'.'

1302 8th St., Sun. 10 a.m.,' 5.30' p.m .• \Vcd.
7 p.m. r. J. Krjstianson, sec. trcas.' Dale Elford,
ev. Ph. 634·3116. ,
...

. Orange HaU, Maple St. at; Pine. Sun .. 10. 11 R.m
7 p.m. \Ved.7.30 p.m. in varioushornes: Ev.'H.
F~ Thompson, ph. (705)' 687-3250. l\Iair address:
P;O. Box 2248,POB·. lCO.
.

875-,1972.

. .

. 1~015 ~116U1Ave., Sun.: 19. 11 a.m .• 0 p.m.:
,." ed. ,7.30 p.m. Ph. ErlcLlmb,.452-4750. .'

.

BRANDON, ··Manitoba· . . .

'

. EDMONTON, Alberta,

Boswcll.Church of Christ, c/o George Clarke.
R.R. 1, . Boswell, ~.C. von lAO. ph .. 223-8381. .
Sun. 10 a.m.
.

'BRANTFORD, Ontario

.'

,378 Elver Ave. E.,R7N OH8.·· Sun. 10, 'II .
. a.m., '7:30p.m.;'Vecf. 7:30 p.m. Phi 638·6321.
or 638.;.5283.

'

BRAMALEA (BRAMPTON). Ontario

. . ..

DAUPHIN, Manitoba' .. . . '

Bldg. locat~d at glait, 1- mile south of Preston.
Sunday qervices9.45. If a.m., 'Ved~. 7 . p.m.
Sec. Peter, Speck, 258B Nortb, Lake':Drive,
'" ~~erJ~~~ O~,:.,~~~\-}~9.' Pb.' 8~6-0·75~.
..

. nRAC~BRlnGE, Ontario

,

10, II a.m .•. 7 p.m.'Ved .. 7.30' p:m. Stephen
Phypers, ~ec., P.O. Box. 343, Creston, B.C. VOll
100. Ph .. 128-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428.7411 .
or mailing address, P.O. Box 2329.' .... . "

Building E. of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30. 7:30;.Tues ..
7:30. Norman Kemp. sec. Ph. 268-4522 ..

.-

..

Church Bldg. contcr Cook St. and 5th Ave~ Sun.

.51 Queen St.• Sun.'9:45,11 a.m ... 6 p.m.: 'Ved.
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur Fleming. l\!afJ: Box 789,'
Beamsville" Ont. LOR. IBO. '.
. . , . . . '.

BOSWELL, B.C.

. ,

....

CRESTON, ,B.C. .....

' .'

..

l\IcetsSun. at 19. Oth Av~. S. at 10, 11 a.m .• '
6 p.m. Meets Tues. 500A 10th St. S.' at 7.30 ..
· . p.m .. Ivan Eastwood,426-7512; Stc·vc Crews,
489-2495.' P.O. Box 351. Cranbrook. VIC 4H8

.

.

..

CRANBROOKi B.C.

,

BEAMSVILLE, .Ontario

.

TolJgate· Rd. E., Box 42, .Y2 ml. off HwY.401.
Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 6.30. p.m., \Ved.7 p.m'-Ph.
. 932~5053 or 933-8064 (church building) •.

,

BLAIR, Ontario

'...

.·215 MarmountSt. V3K 4P7. Sun. 9:45, 10:30
. a.m.,·. 0:30 p.m.;' 'Ved. 7':30 p.m. Ro'yJeaI, e\'~

.

. BARRI E,' Ontario

Ontano .'.,,' '," •.. ;."" ~. :.

, ,

. Fr~nch -Eglisc du Christ,' 87' Stc-Catherine, E;
(pres'arrct dll:\ktio; St·Laurent): Dimanche:' 1 iJ
'et 11a.in .• ' ct, 7 p.m. (G p.m. English) ~(crcn·'fj
7.30 p.m. S .. 'F. Timmerman, cv.' 634·2217, llU
849·3439" Dill Doriner 688-7065, Jcro' Cox
634-3660.
.

".

Chlaete - 87 rue Stt-CatherlAe E .• Dayle! HWlI.
ev•• plL ,277~2738. John Chan, ev., ph~ 272 .. 6636 '
3 p.m.'
" ',_
' " ,', '
, .,
English,.....;. 760 -44th Ave .• 10.11 a.m~. -1 p.m~ ,
Wed.' 7.30 p.m. Ph. 637·3931.~Uchel ;Mazza-'
10nao. ev.'
", " , , ' . ,
' ,','
",
ltaUan ,,-, 2510, Charland. 81'lvl0 Cadd~o.' ph. _
(514) 337-9344.' Worship:. Sun. 6 p;m. "and
Bible study,Tu~sday 7 p.m.
'
Russian' ~', 5981 ,Durocher, Ivan Kolesnlkov,
ph. 276·9473
.'

MOOSEJAW;Salkatchewan,

,

.

, '".'

1121 N. Military- Rd., 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
7.30 p.m. -W~d. Ph., 283.1214.

.

,

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

":

VICTORIA, B.C.

3460~hL'lbourn~ St. Ph. 592·4914. Sun. 10. j 1
, 'a.m .. 6 p.in. \Vcd. 7 ,p.m. Cccit Bailey. fUll·limc,

elder. ph., 595·3507 Lorne' Davies. Sec. 1518
. , Athlone Dr. V8P 2Tl. ph. 477-2815., '

WATE~.I..00. ,Ontario

ST. CATHARINES, ,OntariQ - L~N

WAWOTA, 'Saskatchewan SOG 5AO ,

Grid Road. 7Y. mlle. W •• 2
mi. S. of Wishart: 15 mi. N.E. -of Punnichy.,
Dto. 1 .0 AprlI' 30 '. 1·1.45" p.m. 1.lay Ito'
Noy. 30 -_10, 10:45 a.m~C.S.T. Ph. 835·2677.

5UNDRIDGE, Ontario

, ,,'

,SURREY, B.C. (Greater' Vancouver)

PRINCE ALBERTJ Saskatchewan

, :S.!'.

w.

MeetUll houle _26". 23r4· at..
sua. 10 ......
11 a.m." 7:30 "p.m. Wt4. '1:30 p.m. A., Hqo,
sec ... treas. sav ,4L6. '
'

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec', '

. . ..

2980 VetCeuU (Comer ~:Verteul1 and,' Jean-NoeD.See-Fo}'. Sun.lO,' 10:45 '.:m.-,(French) partial
IranslaUon for Engl15h 'visitors, English servIce, on
request. cM"u: C.P., 9041; Quebec lQ,. Quebec. '.
Contact: Jerrel Rowdeo, 2799 Lanorafej Sle~Foy.
Phone:'~'Home ", (J58,:,910~; Building 651-3664 . . :, , ".

RAD VILLE,. Saskatchewan
714 BeckweU' Ave.'- '10:30 8.m. Sun.

.
Mrs. Clarice

Mooney, 'aee.. Box 94, 869 .. 2558i

RED DEER, Alberta ' :"
,"
,"
Comet of 48th Ave. and "5th St.• Sun. 10, 11'
•. m., 6 p.m.J Wed. 7, p.m. ,'Ma~: Bos· 323,

l'HONlAl), Ontario .'

'Yest Side Church of Christ. -2255 Totten St. ,
, (N9B lX6) East ()f Huron Church' Road; 9:45,
11 a.m~. 5'30
SUD •• 7:30' p.m. \V~d.Sec.
R. Hprrocks, 262. Stonchcdge. Kingsvllle," Onto
NOY 2H5. Hny, Miller; cv." 1202 Ih.'aume Rd .•
\Yindsor. Ph. 254~()2,62 cir 734-7302.

p.m.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

.'.'

\Vest\VinRlpcg:, 600 -Burnell St .• ph. 772-8970.
Sun. classes 10:15 a.m;., wort serv.' 11.00 a.lll .•
5 p.m. Tues. and '\Ved. evcningserviccs ,7.30
p.m. Ev.' Vince Ariderson._:199 Lipton 'St..' ph.
774·1195;
,"
,

','

400 2nd, SEt Sun Bible Itudy ,10 . a.m .• wonhJp
,II a.m~' Chairman: Walter' SeibelJ Sec.-Treas.
Rosser .Jone~.:.· ' ., .',' '.':,
'

YELLOWKNIFE
- N.W~T. ," . "',,,

'TIl.L~OfofB~RG, Ontario _' :,J.,::" ',_.'-~ j:: '",' .:_.>
Maple ·Lane Senior Public Sch~l, Sun.' 10, 11 :',
"a.m. : \Ved. ,7:30 p.ni~ (Meeting" in':'homes Tues. '

, ,7:30p.m.; ,~aij.842-9958 tor;.~pla'ce). ,B~onfe :
: ,,' Thompson, •. ': ev.,_,:,.}lalJ: ' Box ,'331, " TUlsonburg, , '
N4G 2 C 3 '
,

. ·TJNTERN, Ontario : ',':, ',.,' '. . , "
Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. \Ved.
7:30 p.m. Oliver Tallman •. lee.. Campden. Onto

Steve ~~. Ev.

"

Central r,h·ucb of Christ. 217 Osborne St.,
Sun. 10." 11 a.m .• 6, p.m. 'Ved. ,7:30 p.m. ph.
47fi·6462. \Yayne, B. 'rumer, CV.i M. C.' John·
son. sec.,~5 Jubinville Bay. ph. 257-2713.

_

'

,

Ave. N.E.<Hwy. 13E.)

!<HSl,

, WIND_SOt1, Ontario

60 S. Edgeware Road. Su'n. 10, II, a.m .• 7 p.m.
\Vcd. 7 'p.m. Paul'\YiJcoxson, Jr .• ev. (519)
633-1902~ '_ .
'

SWIFf CURRENT, Sask.

'

Sun. 10, 10:45, 8.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved., 7. p.m. Ev.
C. Brazle. Ph. 842·'6424 :;,r 842-5154. .

, ,-

Room 513, P.O" Box 2358.', Prince' George
V2N 2J8.' Ph. 964 .. 9240. 564~0607.

'Senlor Stcondarr' School, 2901 • 20th Ave.,

Chu.-i:h H,dg.) 1110

"

. ,Bid,. 15042' - 92nd Ave.. Surrey" B.C.V3R
5V8. Ph. 588·6717. Sun. servIces 10, 11 a.m .•
, 6 p;m.;'Ved~· 7 p.m. Evs.' Hon Beckett~ Ph.
594.1796: Ed B'ryant. Ph.' 574-5074.

'. '

,WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

n.R.

700 gtech~ S.... 10 a.m., 7 p.m .• Diblc School
11:15 a.m.;\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Brllce C. Merritt.'
sec .. 3·1 Third A\c.;Urian Thompson. - ~~'!t 262
Humho!di Pkwy.• J.:lK 2H8. Ph. 8:J5~8930.,

and "

\\'

Hwy 57 'cast of town, 10, 11 am. 6.30 pm Sun.
7.30 p.m. \Ved. Ev. R~ P. \Vills. Pb. '386·6816.

Church bid,.. 10. ,11 a.m., 7~30 p.m. Sun.: 8
p.m. \Ved • .John Frost. sec .•
1. POA lZ0. '
DOD "Smith. ev., R.R. I, Sundrfdge POA lZO,
,384;'5991 (home); 38'4-5214" (office).

"

to!

d,lll.

iHrcd
Box 376, ,\Vawota.

. WELLANr)PORT, Ontario

Church Blda. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11. a.m .• 7
p.m. ,B. W. Bailey" ev.. 865 Danforth Ave .•
Box 2024. P3A 4R8.

Church bId,., Sun. 10. 11 a.m. 'J. T. Hodaw,
lee;, 16, Fur Ave •• ' Sharon,Ont. LOG 1VO, ,

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.' " .,' ' "

739·2528. Mail
tiask.::iUG SAO.

U.l,

q~)~

SUDBURY, Ontario ..

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario,

PORT COLBORNE"Ontario

,~ilu.\.u U,~g. lJwy
tb' \'1/. 01 town. LO
2 p.m. ,~lIn. .\lldw\.ck in nOllll~. COl1lm, I

439, Ontar~ St. N., 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.;7:30 . p.m. \Ved.Murray Smith,ev. Ph. 935,9581, office: 935-9661, res. Bible Call 937·7700
George Mansfield. 688·3148. '

OD

' "

N ~ A. .\l~' b;u~nl'rn Pub,JC School. Rolling Hills
Ur. Sun. 1V. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m., at 24~ Teakwood
Place N:!L 4L7., ~Icrvin 'Eaton. 884-2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard., 60 Elmsdalc' Dr... Unit 61, -Kitchcner. Ont~. ph. 576·8285. Church mail:' Box 183t ,
\VatcrJoo. '
,
'

Church bId .• 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. A. Gamer. sec.

RRYVILLE, Saskatchewln,

PboQe3''l·39S6., ' ,
August. 1981

,

SMITHVJ LLE, Ontario_

836 lo.th Avr:., E.. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m .• ' 7 , p.m.
Wed. 7.30 p.m., Harold BYn~. ev. Study 3766702. ,home 376-3938. P.q. Dos 415.'

h bid,.

VERNON, B.,C. '

Mill Village Church of Christ. 2 rnLwesf of
'Schubcnacadie. Ph. ,758-3215. Sun. ·10:15, 11
" a.m.; \Ved; 7:30 p.m. Contact:J. ~Iackey, R.R.'
1. Shub'enacadie. Hants Co.. N.S. BON 2HO.
Ph., 758-2633.

eVe

,

- :::illn.l 0 a.m .• 06 p.m.. P.O. Box 541. Vernon,
V IT 6~I4.Ev. Druce Tctreau.545·6892 or
545-1224.
--- - - ' - - '-''-----:-----.,;.~---,--

SHUBENACADIE~ Nov_a . Scotia',

Cres., K1G OV9.
Phone 733-2580 ..

,

Chuich }i,og.oJ In~ ... ~, ,:,.,t;. l)f :\I:lrkdalc, l\rIC'
mL'SJa, Townsh;p. Sun. 10. 11 a.m: Kellh Corn·
fie.d. SCCrL'IOi,Y. R.n' 2 Markdalc. Ont.

, Church Bldg .• ,E.ot villagc.· Box 13, NOA IPO.
, Sun. ,,10. 11 a~m.,. 7, p.m. Richard Forsyth.ev;
Paul Kindy. sec.-treas.
"

230 Gibbons.' 'Sun.' 9:45,11 a.m .• 6 p.m.: \Ved.'
7.30 p.m., Mall:' P.O. Box 971. 'Oshawa. Onto
Ph. 571-2790., Wayne Speer. ev.

"

. VANDELEUR, O n t a r i ' o . .

SELKIRK •. Ontario

'

TRU RO, ,Nova Scotia

VANCOJVER, B.C.

,' '

'

.

,

,Oakridge '3970 Oak, St., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• ,
6_ p.m~; \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders. Ray
Sawyer" Jim Hawkins, Elders., Office 266~4626., ,
Eastside: ,,~262' East 44th Ave. Sun. ,,10:30 B.m.:'
Thurs .• ·7 t', m. Flank McLurc. 434-9761i Nor..
man Lcnz, 525·6~80. l\JuiJ: - Box 76741, Vancou\'er. B.CV5R5S1. "

, ?.lcrthwesf Church, of Christ. 15555 15th Ave.'
N.E •• ,S~tUe', Wa., U.S.A. Sun. 9.30, 10.30
a.m., 6 p.rn;. 'Ved. 7 p.m. Contact Elders, 3642275.
' '
,,',
"

.'.m .• ,

Georae Snure,

,

SEATILE,Washinfrton ,98155

10 a.m'.:

THUNDER,BAY, Ontario

"

295 GlenWOOd Dr•• , ph. 895·2674 .. Sun. to. 'll
a.m., ,\Vcd. 7 p.m. Sec. C. \V. 'Murray (8938661).

,Echo Bay Church of Christ. 'Laird Hall. Hwy. ] 7
E. at Pumpkin, Point Rd., (20 -mi.·' E. Clf Soo).
Sun. 10. 11 ,a.m .• 6.30p.rn., 'Ved. 7 p.rn.Ph.
R. \\'ard. 256-7281., C .. 'Vhitf,ield. 254~6153.

Chw-ch b1d,.• 1412 Britannia Rd. W. Sun, ,10.
11
7:30 p.m. Brian Cox. ev. :&Iall addftra:
C/O Lloyd, Hoover. lee.. 293 1t!aUard' Ave ••
BurUnaton.
'
,
.

OTTAWA, 'Ontario
Church bldg. 1515 Chomley
SUD. 10~ 11 •• m. 7 p.m ..

"

a.m.. 7 p.m.: \Ved.7.30' p.m.' H.,N. ,Bailey.
ph. 253-5439~ PhiUp Batley. 250-6789.,

NORTH BEND,,' B.C. ' ,. ,

,

, Edwald at Rcdwood.l'h.,577-2213. ,Sun. 9:45'.:
11 a.m .• 6 -p.in;; ,,,'cd,' 8 p.m. Bcn'Yiebe~ev.,
220-A Kensington. 577-4182. Nora Ellis. 30'
Emmerson Ave.• · sec. 344-1572.
'

Eastide cJ1urch, !;Hf ,L\1clviHe }{.d. Sun. 10.15,11

'

73 Gertrud~ St. EaSt. "P1A 'lKl.' Sun. 9:"5"
11 a.m.t 7 - p.m.; Wed., Bible' study 7 p.m.
Elders: Emmerson Thom, 476--3358, 'Jim Gilfoll.
'472-8286. Jill;.1 GUloil. sec.-treas.. 472-7040.

OSHAWA, Ontario ','

,

THESSALON, Cntari_o

(Formerly North' Livingstone). 8, Albert, St., ' off
Highway -'1 '7. SUD, 10. 11 a.m.; 7.30 p.m.'
\Vcd.- 8 p.m.- DoyLe.· Porter, ev .• , Box 23, phone,
842-3643. 'Vilfred' Vine. sec..R~R. ,2, Tbes-- - '
salon~ POR lLO. Phone' 842-5594.
'

Pinehill ,Church' of.. Christ.' 132 Cunningham Rd ..
P6B 31\14. 10. 11 am. 7 p.m. Sun .• 7 p,m. \Ved.
Hec. ,Jerry Br()(k", 43 Ontario Ave.
"

'.

.

.'

SAlJLT STE.~MARIE, ()ntario

NORTH 'BATTLE..,ORD, Saskatchewan

OMAGH, Ontario

-------

2240 Albert Ave. 87J ,lK2.Sun. 10. 11 'a.m.;
,5.30 p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m. Robert Parker, ph. 306·
382-1232, Emerson, Goud; .41 'Hoeschen Cres.,
306·374-7710. Office ph. ,343-7922.
'

,

North ,Bend Cor:nmunity, Hall. Sun.
,Thurs. 7 p.m.' Ph., 867-9420.

-, Don. M. M~BroomJ ev•• 489-7405. Chris McCormick. sec •• '16 Hurlingham Cr., Don ~\1iIJS.'
Ont,. ~13B 2R1~ ,',.
-1 -; Hurding ,A\'I.: .••,H).H, aAa. ~un. 10, "II a.m., '
, 'j p.m.- l;~l>.l·~tlldy 'Thuls•. 8 p.m. Sec. Elmer'
Grainger. 209 ,MiiI Rd .• 'Apt. , 1809.' Etobicoke.
.\wC4V9. E\,.\Vialjam UI),son. Ph. 244·9152 .•

Alexander and ,Harris. '10 "

"SASKATOON, Saskatchewan'

3901 Dorchester Rd., N. (turn' east on Thorold
. Slone Rd, from :tbe Q.E.> 9.45,-'llB.m.,5.30
p.m.iW~c1~ 7.30 p.m. Doualas,LlgbtnInR.ev. Ph.
356-3412. Henry BoJan~; 356-0107. '"
"

NORTH BAY, Ontario' ,

4

SALMON ARM, B.C~ "

SARNIA, Ontario

NIAGARA FAI,I,s~ New York

483 110 St.-Sua.' 10. 11 a.m.. 7 p.aI.,Wtd.
f! Study ,7 p.m. Ph.' 445·9033, Robert
Cullins; eYe

170_8 ,Bay\;jew 4 ve." I-block, So of EaUnton.
Sun. 9:40. 1 Ja.m.,.1:15' p.m:. \Vcd .. 7:30 p.m.

'. High' Park. School, :comer Maxwell and Kember.
Sun., 9:45. 11 a.m.. 6:30 p.m. 'Ved. ,7 p.m. - ,
Mall: Box 595" Samla,Ont. N7.T 7J4. George '
Hack, 332-0638; RaJphHibbard. ,344-8564~:

•' '

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario

. Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St .• Bos 673. Sud. la,
, ,11 a.m., 6,p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Elders: Ed
,',Ashby. HenlY. GrasJey.Len JOMsOJ1, Ellis' Krogs..
gaard. EV_5.:' Magnai' J{nutson,·' ,545-3835; 'AI..; .
Meakes ,5IlCl·9551.,
,.' ~ ,."
-

Ph. 537 ·9684 or 537~2054, or contact Jim
'VJasitz.R:R.3, GangeS, B.C. VOS:IEOi

230 Dam Dr••. Box 65: Sun. 9:30, 11, a.m.
6.30 p.m., Tues. ,,7;30 p.m. B'ible Study. j{efth.
T. Thompson, eV.Ph.,895.6502. Sec. A~W.
Jackson, 137 RObin.sonSt •• Matkham L3P IN7.'

Ph. 29(;'0458.,

,

SALT,S?RINGISLAND, EJ.C.
.. GANGES Church of Christ

'

NEWMARK~T. Ontario (s'y 4Y3

,.

REGINA,Saskatchewan' ".", ,.:

346" Strathmore BivLl. (E. Toronto) M4C t'N3:'
. Sun. 9:45i:ll a.m .• 7 p.m.i', \Ved. 8 p.m.', Mar~,>
.,\·jn ,Johnson. ~v •• 5 I,ankin.J)Jvd.; M4J4'Y7 •. ,
""ph. 401-7406. .. ~ .. '- ,~,
,
_

, 'a'Il1' to 12 noon Sun.: worship followed by Jr.
.' assembly .Bnd Bible schoo1:7:30 p.m. Tues.' Sam
Tumlinsoo,- Jr•• ev.; Doi: 51. Salmon Aim. VOE
2TO.Ron Stump, bus'ministry, Box 789. Sal- "
mOD Arm. VOE 2TO. Phone' 832·3828. Home'
,of Shuswap Christian 'School. Grades' 1-8.' '

NANAIMOB.C.~ Y9S 2M4', " ','
." ,
1720 Met~dltb Rd. Sun. ·10 a.m.,'~' p.rn.Wed.
7 ~30 p~m. ~.K. Beamhh. lec., 758·6929.
',
'158-27~0,

TORONTO, . OntarIo '

Home of Peter \Vutlunec Sr .• Red Pheasant. Sask.
, - Le~nox D. 'Vutlunee. sec.
'

Church Bldg.• 'cor.

901 James St. sun., 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.:Tuu.
7:30 p.m. (CST> Allan E. Yarema Ev. Ph., 6938902. Bl'JR.693-406~.' R. Calvin, Youni.Sec.
Ph. 693-3573.',
" , .,,'
,. ,
'

,E,·, E, MoreaD.

RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sa~k. ',' ','

,

,

"

~.,

,

516 ,Hangc Lake Rd., Box 623. XOE tHO. Ph.
S73·38i.j:,'~un'. C,ljt~sS\:S, and' \vor~hip, 10 a.m.;'
, Thurs. 7:~l1"p.m.,.E:(1ds:, })"\'jd Lidbury,: Robbie!
, HobfIlSOI1,',Ht!imll:u,
'
. . Stfill\.Cr. Ev.,
"." Edl'ilddford.
.

,.~",..

.

' .

,,;,:,~, ,"YORKtON/Saskat,chewan- ,'
~lCCb

"at 550

patkvicwRd.~

2 p.m.,'Ved., 7.30.,:Carl

'783·6877 or 783·9107~

",

,

Sun.lO, 11 a.m.,
JOhnlOD,

Ev., Ph.,
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.

'.

~

.·GLCC.:Bible Lectureship .

: ,:'

.'

..

..

','

.'

,

'9:~30' a.m'~

'.'

".":;,',:

,

'

, . . .

.

'.

. .

to 'the Lord"
J'im Reppart
Cameroon", Africa

.,

"

'-

~

~ t-

":",

...

~.

,

.."

...

\

•

.. Larry:' Robert,s '
.".
, Villanova', "Penn.,1 '

•

,

.

Priorities'~'· ""

. "Est'ablishing

,. ' .

Max MoWrer.· .'
Weyb~rn, 'S,ask.
, i

,

,

"Stewardship 'in . Missions u

& Bookkeeping

s.

John Sanna

'.

-

,T~ronto,

.

Canadian

SBM Luncheon
Fred Krititson
'Bramalea., Ont.

"1',

'i',

.'
Beamsville i ,Qn~ •.

'Ont •
,

"Apprentice' Programs':'
'Jim Reppart.·
;GamerooJ;l, Africa

KiethMitchell
New York City., NY

.

,F:~Tirnm,erman
.

.

z· '-. ,.

!'Meaning 'of' Discipleship" .
..

-

,

....

'-

.

"

'

. 'Har,old Byne
London~: Ont. .

,',World,Evang'e ~~sm:Luncheon'
'R~'yLoCk •....
' .. Paplla, 'N~w Guinea

Evan~elism Luncheon"

R,on. Pauls' . .
;

Halifax, N.S.

'

Continuation
'of .10:30
classes
..
.
.
'Ron Pauls - Ron Knight
Kieth Mitchell'

. Classes
,

,'~tChurch . Budgets

• -"Urban EyangelismU

Lun~heon.'

.

•

,

..

.

"Life , with a .Mission'l: .

, E."~rovidence, RI.

.', . Bramalea, Ont. "

.. :'

...

.

in a.

"Wednesd'

Neil 'Gallagher·

'

.

L

•

.

.

,

"M()ney' Man~g,ement"

I!The Church and' Revenue 'Canada'..
Ron' Knight, .' , ' .

t.- .,~

.

.'

. Theme:
Stewardship
-."

'I',. \ :

10:30, a.,m~ ".
•

j.

Halifax, N.S.

'

'-.'

.

-.

.

-

Mater1al'istic 'Society"
Milton B •. Fletch
Roch'ester, Mich.'

Ron,Pauls.

Classes,

~

"Christ~an.Lifestyle

.' 1'Time Management" ,
.

-

Tuesda

HFirst Give Yourself

,

.

October··19-21

..

-

'

1:45,"p'.m.

CO,n,tinu'ationof '10:30 classes
Neil Gallagher
- John Sanna' , .
..
.
J im'Reppart ' ;
..

.

-,

-"

.

.

,

Continuation of 10:30class'es
Max Mowrer - S. ,F •. Ti'mmerman .
. "Harold 'Byne

.I'----------------~~------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------r------------j,

. Women's' Class:. "Commit'ment"
.
--.
.

,',

Women's Class: "Commitment"

~

,

"Parabie of the Ricn: ,Fool"'·
Kiet.h' .,Mitchell
.' ,NewYo!k City, NY'
.

I

.

Church Leaders .Dinn~r
,Eugene. Perry

6:00p.m.

_ .'

Livingston ,Zambia
'. '''Whatever

"7:45p.m~·

Gift,', .

Yo~r

Use' It"

.'

, Gail ,Gallagher
E. Providence t,' RI

Gail Gallagher "
. ~E ~, 'Prbyiden'c'e ,RI ..

3:00 p •.m.,

"Parable

.

,

.

'

t1parableof the Talents l1
Kei th 'Stot,ts

of.·th~ U~just,Stewardn

. l1a.x Mowrer

·Weyburn, Sask •

Pa'rkersl:>urg, WV

I

tlBe Free from the·Love·
~.

.

.

.

.

.

,. Gi've Thcin to' Receive"
.
KeithStot.ts'
·Parkersbur9:.WV

'.
Gift, Ni,ght'. Villa,nova,.Penn.

.,.
"

"

- .- - "It
- - Is-- -More.Blessedto
- - --' ...... - - -- -' --"-

"

'"

. , 'GICC . Chorus,

,

Larry·Rober~.s

.. "':~

•

'"

C,hristian Education Dinn'er
Larry Roberts
. Vi'llanova, P~nn.

of· Money" : '

, Milton' B. Fletch
Rochester, Mich'.

__------------------------------~

.I

.......-..

"

..

!'

)

e ox

~

5 es

'J

-,.
•
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•

-

'..

-

.
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T~ree Y<?lJna ~~nod'i~n~ "are m~mber5 of thi~ mis"~io'n team which'is plonni.ng to enter the Camero'ti'n Republic;:, West Africa', in 1.982. T~'ey are all,
from Beamsville, Ontario,- and, all graduates of' Great L.okes CH'ristion College and of Christ,ian universities in the United States'.

.'
.' "

. Team nie~bers "include feft to right, 'back row, D~vid F~ench, Te~rie5-See; porrell Johns9n, Beomsville;· Matt 'Jd~k50n, Colorado; Ma1rk B.roadus·,
Beamsville,' and Jim Repp'art, Iowa, the te.am leader who has already,s.e..ved five,"ye,qrs in the Cam«;Jroun.· Fro'n, row: Janet Tollman,
Beamsville;' Lbrie:French holding Jonathan; Pam Jackson: Laura Repport holding Rachel; Rebekah Repport and Carla [>.ean 1hompson,
Califor! '
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What About .Birth . Control?
• by WalterN~Hart .
, Bramalea.Ontario

".As w~-'think'about the purposes ofse" in· '
It is God who made us male and female. timacyJn m~rriage tllan for the purpose ()f mllfrJage,we begin to· realize that the ...
He is thetefore the· author of our sexual havIng children;
... ' .
.
practlc~of birth control is right. A .. .
de!lire. However,iike every gOQ~ thing, . It is true that one purpose for sexual husband and wife should be able to fi'eely
sexual CuHillment is, to .be Cound in its·. relatioRs In mari'lageis to provide for the·, express their love Cor on!! another without .
proper place. The tea~hlng ,,(.the Bible is on~golng of the· human race; that is,being hindel'edbytheCearof anUilwanted ..
that th'eproper place for sexual CuHlllment bringing children~ntoa hOI.Jlewhere they·. pregnancy: They should ~e able to freely.
,
is in marriage.' Sexual relations outside of ,willbenurtured physicalfy, emotionally meet one 'another's sexual needs without
I marriage are wrong (note Hebrews 13:4, . and spiritually. But the Bible also teaches
the danger of conception each time they
among many New Testam~nt passages). that another purpOse ofmarrJa ge ,. Is to . come together. Physical, intimacy in
\
.Birth controloutsi~e' of marriage shoUld provide ~'properpl~ceforthefulfillment " marriag'eisnot lilJlitedto the begeUalof
be achieved through abstinence! It sho~d ' of sexual desire andthu8' relieve ;the children,and'God's will is not violated '
be understood, then,· that our' concern in .. pressure toward imm?ral\ty ,The .A~stle .. whim· a couple chooses to eliminate. that
..
. . :
this article Is the practice of birth control Paul wrote thefollowmgm I Connthlans . possibility.
within the m~rriage r.,lationship.
7:'2-5:; "But because of the' temptation to
The wisdom of 'anilly planning,
im'morality, each man should' have hi6 own'
There is' yet another .matter' to be c,on~ .
, wife and each woman her,own p1.:1sband. sidered here', The Bible· teaches that ,we ,.
, What I! birth control? .
,
I
Let us begin by defining what we mean . The husband should give to his WI!e her· are:responslble ··for providing· Cor. our ..
,by birthcoptrol. The.bi~th control- about conjugal 'rights, .and. "likewise, the wife t,o .famtly. I,Tim~lhy5: 8 reads, "If qn)' one,
which we . write is ,achieve(.i by ,'the her husband. For. the wife does not rule' does not provide for his·· relaUves, "a
prevention of co,,¢eptlon, so that properly over her own body, but the hU$band does i . especia)ly for his . . own .family, . he ha
1
j
associated I with it are terms such, as· likewise the husband does, not rule over, his disowned the faith and 'is worse than an
1
"contraception" and '~contraceptive" own'body,but'the'wife does.'.D<> not ref~e . WibeUever." Now, . this would apply, to
Usually the prevention of conception is· one another except perhaps by',agreement aged parente (as it does]n the~media,te
achieved in one ,of two ways,: (1) by the for a season. that' you may devot~' your- context), 'and it would also apply' to ,our
p~e~ntion of the sperm ·cel~,sfrom 'en-,·. 'selves to prayer; .but then come together 'children. A child should· be born into a
tering the: uterus and linpregna ting the . again. lest Satan ~empt yOU through lack of family where itis wanted. and can be
egg, or (2) by preventing ovulatio~, wnich· self~ontrol/' rms passage teaches ,quite· ,rightly provided for. It is ,right, then, to .
is the way the common birth ,control pills . clearly that ~ne purpose of sex in marriage· , limit 'our family to the number of children
work. With either case,· birth control is .. is to meet the sexual needs of th,e husband we· ·can. prov-lde .. for physic.allY and
a~hieved by 'pr!v~nUng the beginning of a . and wife." .
emotionally. The ,health of the couple and
new Ufe. ThIS IS In contrast to abortion.
'.
of the marriage is best s,erv~d if the
which is unacceptable to the Christian as a~efore th~cr~tionof Eve, ~dam. was. desired children are "spaced" ~. that is,
method ofbirth-,coritrol since it is the en- lonely, l~cktng sUItable compaI:1l0nShlp. In· .their birth planned. The mother's physical
ding of a life which has already begun.
their relati.onshipwith one anoth~r" Adam. health is involved, but even more is it often ..
.
,
and Eve met each other's emotional and '8 matter of the Iilentat:health of husbaild, '
Is birth controlrlgh.tbef9r.e God?
' social needs. Sex'ente!! in here, for' In., and wife andchildrent Most of us ,are not
Is birth control, or the Prevention of . sexual 'relations there is, ,,8.' special op-,. equipped, to cope well with several babies
conception, morally and religiously right? portunity for hUlban~ and w~e to expres, .in a very short spa.n! It is. often suggested .
,
Some people have believed and.ta\ight,tha~ love andclo8ene8s.It IS ~9r thiS rea~on that that two years is ,~wise space bet.....~
1,
sex relations in, marriage. are"wron'gex- Tom, W~rren speaks of sexua,lunion as anJ chUdren.
cept' when a· child 'il desired or at least, ~'ad~ed langullge"God:has given husb~nd . 'Choosinl'the belt method .
possible. 'We reject. thilj concept, for there' ,and wife.. This .becom,e~" then, a ,thll"d '" What are the requirements for'theideal
are other valid reasons for physical in- purpose for sex.In marriage.
contra!!eptlve?, It would need to be harmlels; tl)at is, not hiu'mfw to. the health of
,
RighteoUsn~ss
either lIusbandor Wife; It would need to be
, b E.D. Wleb" ,.' ,' .. ' yields' himself ,to; live. "so~rly and· reliable or dependable. Some birth control
. .... W;yburn, S..~.
.•. , ...
righteously and godly. m thIS present methods .have a high rate of failure, while
,
The ideal Christian itfeis one that i~ free: world". (Titus 2:12)."
'
," .
. o!he~s are very de~endable. Then, too,a
from external restraintl' because internal " It'is obvious that Christians who att~ml?t bIrth control. method, ne~ds ,to be .ac .. , ,
co' ntro.ls hav. e ren,d.ered lh'em unnecessa. rY. to serve God and mammon (mateti,alism), ceptable to ~o!h husba~d~n~ ~lfeo It ne~s .
are neiiherftee rior righteous hi Biblical 'to, be ecoPQmt~al, ~eet ~nd~vld~alne~ds, "
The
whose
willGod's
isreaUy
do the
g ,W,.1,', 11 ,be, e~sy. to, use an.d not o,bJ~honaple' to.,
will Christian
of God finds
that
lawsto8,re
.no . t·e·rm'·s·. As E. It'Joah 8sk.ed.. , ','. How, ,I. on,..
. longer· .a. . burden a'nd ,. hl,e . ,expei'i~nc.es youhestltate between two opinions~!~, ~I. either partner. · . .. .. ' . ';'d I"
Kings 18:2~)~ '~For ,~he wage~ ,.o.:f sIn. 1.S . ,It shou,ld.b~ pOInted out Jhat the t,.ea ',genuine freedom. ' . ,'.'., . . ,.. , de'ath, but th,e free, Gift of. God IS eternalcontracep,tIve. ,has nO,t yet been attained.,
Righteousnes~, according .to.. Paul, ,IS a
So
t f t
b th
trol methods
condition bestowed by qod on th~ b,a.sls. of Ufein Christ Jesus, our Lord." ,(Rom," m~ S~lS ac ory: Ir "con . , .' ,.
h
6:23)". '
, ' , ' ".
' "',
are avatla~le,'however. A g~od'dlScussl0n
genuine faill1,,(Rom ..4:~).· God's'rig teous·
It is a delusion fora Christian to believe ·of the varl0usmet~ods av~.Jlable ma~b~
that freedom is "doing his ownthing" foun,d in
.
leads the Christiari into"8 relationship with 'Unless "hfs own thing':' is doing the wi,ll of boo~, Sexual,Happine~"~ inl\1;arrla~e.Yo,ur
, , ' .'
'ed
God Th .Christian knows that he has,b~en famIly. doctor should ~lso, have" l~- .',
God-which IS .atoret~re~:~dt~om'~~~nc: "rai~ed ~rom the dead by the glory of the . .(ormationavaHabIEl, or onem.ight c9n~~ct ....
tlf~:~i~~eilici~~ :~9) ,~Thi: :a~~i}ica ti()n . Father .. . .. to walk in newness of life.·. a.l~cal. birth· ,control or famJl~; pl~~llIng.· .. . '.
'com'e~abOuf 'wheri' the Chris~ian freely (Rom, 6:4).
,
chnlc.
"'
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·!'mSomeone.Special
by R~ndy Morritt

'
. Beamsville, Ontario.
,
' '
On~ of the most popular fadsintheJas~" magnifies God for His greatness. Yet inhuman beings-,whocould have lived since, ,....
,two or three years has been' the T~shirt spite of God's magnificence and 'the ,the creation of man.
craze. During' the warm weather 'one can wonders ofHis creation, He h~s 'given man
:Sinceno on"e- is exactly like me, it follows
see all sorts of sloggn,s' anq pictures on a place of prominence by giving hiin that ,no ~one' can, functioilin exactly the "
almost everyone's fronts or backs. There dominion over and responsibility.for the 'saJlleway as Ido. Each one of us has
areT-s~irts displaying'a wide va~'iety'of 'restof creation. in fact"man' is the crown certain talents_arid capabilities that belong
commercial , ,pr:o~ucfs,' holiday~ 'and ,,' of God'$ creation.T~ewot:ldwas prepared uniquely to-the ~ iridividuaLOthersmay',
recreation'places,cartoon and comic strip' , as a .dwelling<:'place for mankind. When have the same or simHar, t~lents; but no
heroes, well-known ,people,ensignias of, "man arrived on the sC,eQe,everything 'was one possesses, ,the identical talents to
sports teams, and almost anything you'can 'prepared 'for his coming (cf. Gen. 1 : 1~25). theexactsamedegreethatI do. Everyone, '
of us has valuable, and ,necessary, con,think of.,U~fortunately, some are 'quite
crude and dist~stefuL Others, though, are ..' Of all creation, ~an alone )Vas given. the ' 'tributiQnto'make to society as a' whole. If I
very cute;' and ". some, carry" very in- dignity.and honour of 'having been made ' do not supply, my part (hen something' is
teresting,' and", thought-provoking like God. Mter everything' was 'prepared - missing. No one' can- meet .my , respon- '
' for the creation of man and declared to be sibilities the way I can. Certainly. SOciety
messages. '
.good~ God said, "Let us make man 'our can'continue to function without, me; To
Just r.ecently' 1 saw a young girl wearing image', after' our' ,likeness ... " Mankind many there will be no naticeabledif-·,
a T-shirt that,' read '''I'm 'Someone has been createdin the image of God ; that ference. However, those· with whom I
Spec~aP'. 1 paused to consider the impact is~,we are likeHim~'Thisis not 10 say that most closely associated, will notice a'difthis'might hav'e on people as they r~ad it. manls equal to'God; nor are we identical ference. Something' will, be missing; al1d
,To many, it would seem cute ; and that this to Him.' Rather there are ., similarities' ,. ~o onc else can supply the part just like
young lady 'w'a~' tryi~g .', to be funny. To between God and man, even as there may me. Paul stresses the importance of each ,
others' it might leave the impreSsion that ,be similarities' between a human father 'one's contribution when 'he refers to the' .
church' as, the 'body 'of-'Christ (cf. Rom.
here was a person who had a 'very high a.nd his <;hildren.
, 12:3-8; lCor~'12:12-31).Atthe same time,
estimatio~ of herself. They might, have
seen her asa very proud and egotistical , .Our likeness' to God is' rtot' a physical ,though, 'Paul cautions against becoming'
person,: ~ith a 'rather inflated sense of, image. God is spirit. ' He does. not consist puffed up with our own self importa.nce: "I
of flesh arid bones as we do: ,Nor i~ 'He- bid everyone' among you not' to think of
worth.
subject to' the same -restrictions that, we himseltmore highly than he ought to think,
Certainly we . should . not have, a.n are by reason of, our human limitations. but to t~ink wlth sober judgment" each
, exaggerated sense of personal vahieand', We are finite beings; putG04is infinite. according to'the m,eastire of faithGod,has
import(lnce .. ' The scriptures conta~n, We' are mortal; God is immortal. .assigned him."·' (Rom. 12: 3).
numerous prohibitions and warnings ,However, there 'are various w~ys that we
against, pride and arrogance .. Pride is, are like God. God has given us minds with, ., One last consideration conce'rnin'g the
listed, among the wisema.n's ,"group of' , which tothink and reason; ana with whichmatter'of one's import~nc~is that Christ's.
seven" as of the thingsthat--, GoC:i hates we can gather and retain ~nowledge."He purpose in coming to earth w,~s to save
(Prov. 6:17)'~ An individual's pride will ' also ha.s' given us wills; and allows us to 'mankind. Paul points oulthat Christ, came
bring him low; and opens the' door to ' deterrpinethe direction our· lives will take. into the world
s~ve sinners; and then
disgrace (Prov.29: 23; ,11: 2). Again, we ; Ev~n, though God has a will for man,ae refers. to himself as the forerilos~ of sinners'
are told that pride,goes before destruction will Qot force anyone to ac·t contrary to his '(1 Tim: 1: 12-17).· God· considered man.
and a haughty spirit before a fall (Prov. or her own wishes. We have ~lsq been, important ~nou'gh t~atHe sent His only'
16: 18). On top of these warnings,- James created in 'a social image. We' desire Son into the world that we might be'saved
tells us .that God opposes the proud; but asso'ciationand communication with other 'and have eternal' life' (Jri. 3:16; cf.Rom.'
gives grace' to the', humble (Jas. 4: 6), 'people even ,as God desires our fellowship 5 ~ 6-8) ." Christ considered .u~ important
There, is little doubt that. God!_s- word wi.th ,Him ..Most importantly, though,' God enougl) thatH~ h.ave up equahty~~th God
condemnfs human,pride; and" at the same has placed ,within each one dfus an im-':, to suf~er and dle.ln ourplac~ (Phll.,2:5~8).
time, extolls the virtues of humility (cf. mortal soul or spirit. It is this spirit that is The greatest gift ever given and the
Phil.' ~:3,4).
"
.' the real' person. Our bodies are, simply' . greatest sacrifice ever made were for ·the
"
dwelling places for our souls. This spirit .Qenefit of man.
, , ,"
When oile considers' these things, he or, lives on after physical life' has ceased. It is
"
she wonders if he should dare to think of the soul that is capable of, respon,ding to
In 'the -ligttt 'of these considerations one'himself as someone·special. In fact, many, "God and is accountable to Him.
can hardly escape the conclusion th~t each
have felt the need tp suppress any such
one of us is someone speciaL However, 'no
notion; and, as a result, have,a very low, if
,Not only',a~e all people created in the one should needt9 go olit and buy a bigger
any, self image and sense 9f wor~h. So'l)1e image of God; tjut 'each one of us is also' a hat, because of this. 'The r'easonwe' arehave gone so far as to cut down their ac.' ,separate and distinct indiVidual., No one is, . special'is that.'God has ma,~e and, declared
complis~rhents; and have, tried to'make :exactlylike you; and no onels exactlY,like ,. us so. It is not because of anything that we
themselves out to pe, worthless and good . -.rne. BiologJsts -tel, u~ that the number, of' have done on our own accord.' Each one of
for 'nothing. Is this the attitude that Godp?,sSible'; c,,()mbi~at~on,s _' in ,the' DNA, us needs to temerober our 'importance,
desires us to have? Should weconstant1ymolecul~ IS so great th~t the number can
before God; 'but at the sme time let's keep

.

in

am '

"

to

put ourselves •gown .and dwell on· our>Anly. be expressed ·as~J1·expone~t. ,The
' .... ' '. . total number of· pOSSIble cOI?bmat!«>ns'
. weaknesses arid inadequacies?

our- personal value and importance in its .
right perspective as we· seek tu worship

"
'
"','.
. b~fore one' would be ,repeated IS s9-great~nd,serve Him'whomade each o~,e of us .
In,theEighth"p'salin David praises ',and that it farsurpass~s the total- nuinb~r of . someo~e special. '
--',' -, "
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"Andnowwe come to tne necessary evil of this .... To thosewhowouldgrowin theirtinderstaI1-ding.
service -.the -·offeril1g.'~' - " ," ,
·,./':and practice 'of New Testament giv,ing, wew9ul9 -.. _,.,_. ,~: .
. These wordS were spoken by a preacher' during a' .•. recommend a thorougQ. 'study ':of· :Second' C~rin~ , .
religiousga thering' in Liverpool" England.' He ,was .thians,chapters8 and 9. HenryH.·Halley ,authorof
apologizing for 'the fact th~ttheycould'i1otget on '. t'h~popular".BibleHandbook", says these'chapters .
with theimportantspiritual part of the servi~euntil -are "'the mostc,omplete instructions about church .
they had taken care of·the~atherdirty bU'sinessof giving.which the NT contains."
' . ....
.. I
collecting ·money.Studying the Word, how,ever,
Here' Paul extols what he terms "the grace of
showsustba tgiving is far fro~a "necess.ary evil". . .giving'.; (2 ·Cor. 8:7) .. Grace: is more than "unOn thecontra.ry, it is one of the' greatest privilegesm~rited favor". There is a great depth of meaning
God has ,given to his people.' ,- .'.
'.. . .
in' this, term.' In this cont.ext it suggests a voluntary· .
A .far·' better' attitude. is" seen. in '. the incident .gift., When we view.giving iIi this light, we see'ifno .
reported from Korea after. the war. .
. .'. ". longer asa'necessary evil, butagrateful response,
A young man ,was seen· pulling, a plow, guided bey .s to· the ·grace of God. Our~giving -becomes a reflecan older man. "-That's a strange scetie," a v~siting. tionof'what God has done for us. '
businessman said to a ·missionary~·.·
. , In. a lecture given at- Harding College, ,Mac
"That's the' family of Chi Boui", the 'missionarYLayton says that giving. is the most ,frequently- .
replied.' "Our. :church building was ~e'str,oyed . 'mentionedgrace -in God'S Word. ·ae continues, "Of
during the war and they sold their oilly' ox and gave the 33 parables of .J esus, more tnan20 of. them deal.
the money to help' with the new building."
··with stewardship, sharing,'orsome' aspect of ~
"That· must have· bee~ some' 'sacrifice," .formulating' a proper attitude toward the world in·
responded the busi~~ssman. .' 'whichwelive,arid the world to which we are .going ..
"They didn't call it' that," . answered. the' .One in every six v~rses,.on the average, deals with.
missionary.' "They seemed glad that they had an ox this vital theme/'.·' But althougp' the' act of giving
to sell." ,
. ' receives' such 'prominence in the SC,ripttlres, it-is
Many members of the church .seem to reflect the, sadly neglectedin the.church·.·· ·Brother Layton says,
attitude'seen'in our first story in contr~st to.pur . '~Figuresshowtha:tchurch~sofChristarefar4own
second one.'T~ey' 'appear. not '. to have\ seriously'..
'.
Continuedon Page 7
studied the Bible on this vital theme. The're are
problems in meeting budgets. And these. budgets,
, are often far lower tha~ they' ought· to be..• Budget
increases are not ,even keeping UP with :inflation! .
Published Monthly by the.Gospel HerQld Foundotion', non.profit .
Preachers, fear criticism,' ands'o fail· to deal. forthcorporotion. for
Promotion of New Testament Christionity
..
- FOUNDED BY RC?BERT SINClA!R. 1936rightly .with. the plain, Biblical teaching. Elders
, Edlton .
Walter
N~
H.art
. .' . Kelt" T. Thomplon
, are apologetic' if ~alled ·'upon to· encourage the "
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' ,
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,congregation .to meet' their 'obligations:..
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T~e religious world" has all but abandoned any.

sem-blanceofNew .Testament giving. ~rofessional'
fund raisers ,are· ne~de~ . to, get any response·.in
. many denominations. --aln·gos,. s~les. ,~n.P suppers·
are usedto·bolsler. sagging off~rihgs·.We ,_rightly. ' " HOTICE ":"'AII~aterial for publication must be in the hands of the edil~S .by the third to last .Tues~aJ .
. . . of the month precedinl'lhe date of issue. D~te of issue is the first oj each month. ' .
,cond.emil s'uch substitu,t~s.for scriptural glving. But· .
while we' giye . at. '.the scriptural tim~'" d'O' we really' Canadian Subscriptions $6 •. yr.; 810. Jor 2 yrs., Gifts 85; Widows' 85
'give in th~ scriptural.way?We 'reject 'unscriptural' ' 'U.S.. and Foreign Subscriptions 17. per )'ear,t~ co\'e~ increased posl~e~ '. '
methods ofraisirjg funds, but do' we really sacrifice
,"Second c1ass mail registration number 0080", ..
when we give?
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•. Squan_dering. Qur .Inheritance-,_.• .--.--...--...
" Luke 15: 11-24 '
. • l:

.

",It ,was

by Fred'Knutson,"'

'",

ahappy.home;~ll'hon},¢,thafhas""

Bramalea, OJ)t'ario' ,
:'"

", been', blessed ., blessed materially "but
',
,T~e JoyofReturn '
" We are not very old, howe~er,'betore we'
especially bleSSedwiththe glffof two sons. '", While .in" thisdespic'able' situation, his decide we can run our own life better than
No family was happier. As the boys, grew, 'thoughts, also began to drift toward home. ' ,God can. We leave the will and wishes 'of
they were the delight " , of their parents' 'How' good things ha.d been when he lived a( ~od, just "as 'th)sboYJeft home. We, 'too,
hearts.' There :were'rooIns't~'fix, and nome! How'well he had beehcarerlfor! " Jou.rneyto a far country, the land of sin~
.'
special clothes to make. 'rhere ,were toy~ ,How food andclothipghad beeil t~ken so
, , ' 'Squandering Our Inheritance""' " "
and birthdays and family'Hmes. It all went' for,granted! Why; even theser."ants 6f the • In our:pur~uifof sin, we quite literally
so fast .'
'"
"house haq plenty to eat; and go'od clothesto take the inheritance God has given ,us and
During those ,years the parents worked wear. "If only I co1.ll~ be one,: of the ser-, ,~qua~der it in alltypes oflooseliving'~'The '
h,ard to provide for the boys. It was 'part of vants! ,B~t a lot of thIngs have happened, mInd IS used to ,conceive all kinds of evil.
a plan that someday, tney might have an, since then. I h~ve~isgracedthe family, ,', Our thoughts are joined by our strength 'to'"
inheritance,As teenagers each boy was, an<;l wasted the InherItance.' Yet, perhaps I' carry out the evil, deed. The,abilityJo
taught to work hard: and be responsiple. could,go' back~ Is that not what. my father 'communicate is used til hear and tea'ch all
But one~.yay, the younges!sohcallle to his ',said? lwillarise ~nd go' to nIyfliUler ,and I, manrier'ofvil~ thihgs~, Our skills are used
fa~herwitb a star~ling ~request. ',' ,", will say, to, him, 'Father" 'I,have sinned ' to amass material, things' which we trust
Heal"tbr~ak'atDeparture
against heaven and before you; ,I a'm no' ,and ,worship. ,The physical body' God has
The words hung in the air. "Give me the ' longer worthy to be called your son; treat entrusted' is destroyed ,through tobacco
share of,the prop~rty that falls tome;" me as ,one, of yo~rhire~ se~vants.'" '" ,s~oke,~ alc?hol, '.a~d. glut~ony'. With our'
"Son," the father pleaded, ','why have you' "As he was. comIng, whIle he,was y~t at a, vOIces we sIng foohshand Immoral songs.
decided' this ?You have been cared for, ",~tance, ,lus fath~r saw hIm. '" H!s ,ap- ,The sexual nature God created is used for
,
and will be cared for. There'is no need to pearancewas a 'marked~ontrast With the' lust and perversion.
go away.,' We have 'great pllins' for. you." "proud youth 'Who ~ad left home. His robe ' . In ~uch,livingwe ar~ ,s.quandering qur"
The response was one of ~he hardest things ,~as, ~ rag, ~nd, he~as baref~ot He was Inheritance. We are saYIng, to G()d, ."1 don't',
for a parent ,to h~ar. "I have decided ,the dirty, and smelled hke the pIg' pen. ~Yet, ca,re what ,y?ur,pu~poses and intentions
way you andmomlivefs not-the way I want und,er ~ll ~hat, there was a boy. NotJust ,are! I am gOIng tohve .the way I want to '
to live. I want to be on my own and run my ap~b?y,but~',~yso~"l As t~esonis bu~y now! Forget eternitY!,Iwould enjoy my
own life. If you really love me, you'll help trYlngto ex.plaln'to hIS father, the fa,th~r IS plea~ure for the season Iliv,e 'here! ",
me get"starte~., That's all I'm asking.", " busy ordering, a, ~o,be, ~hoes,. a,nd a rln~.
, At the insistence ofthe boy, the property And though ~e IS .Intensely lnt~rested In
The Call To Return ,
was divided. Shortly there~fter the boy left.w~at ~he boy IS ~aYlng, t~~~ost Important' , When we live for self, we end up exactly"
home. ,The ,parents watched as,he rode' thl~glS that hets ho~e.Thlsm)' son was as this boy. Sin always promi'ses much,
proudly away ,without, even' ,turnfng 'to dead,.,~hd is alive again ; was lost; and is ,'and delivers little. We a.re in want"with ,no
wave. Yes, there were, tears on their, found. "
one to really c'are. And'it smells a lot like a
pillows that, 'night.' . The boy did have'
Departure,lnto Sin
pig pen. '
"
, money, and was probably not sleeping out, , Of course Jesus is n9 t ju~t telling a story
There ," is, a need to evaluate direction.
in the gentle rain that fell. But where was here, but ha~ a meaning, in' mind., In the Are, we'w~sting God's, intention (or our
, he· goin'g, ~nd what would become of him? context, (15,: 1,2), 'the . fl\the~, repre'sents lives on the fleeting, pleasures of' the
Would he ever return?'
'God,'and the son r'epresents those who turn mom'ent? Are we squandering what God,
Sqllandering the Inheritance
awayJrom God to sin. Indeed this story is 'hasentrustedto us? Let us arise, and go to '
The boy:trllvelled to a far country, ana representative of every person who' ever . the Father. Let us 'repent of oU,r, sins, and
','
confe~s them' before Him. Let us come
, there lived out his parents' worst fears. lived.
Instead of using his' money 'wisely , he'" Each: p'erson ,born into this world, is back on his terms. "In my Father's house
wasted it In awild'typ'e of lif~. There'was special in the sight of the,heavenly Father' are many rooms; if it were not so; would I
eating and drlnkiilg, partying and dancing. (Matt. 19: 13-15; ,18:3,5,6,10). ~ As infants ,have told you that 1 go to ptepare, a p~ace
There were great acts of folly as the young and children they live and grow under his for you? ,And when Igo and prepare ,,~,
showed their contempt for the'establish-, "protective care. God has love and plans for 'place for you, I will cOJ11e again and take
'ment'. There 'was, carousing and violence, each ,person. He entrusts to 'each a body you t() myself, that where I am you may be
''
and sexual hnmorality~ As long ~s' there ,and spirit~, the very seed, ofetert:ta'llife. , also.~' (John 14: 2,3)~' :
was money, there were friends. Everyone
was happy: to let the good times'roll.
,
, 'When he had w,asted everything,' when,
all was gone, there ~as' it famine in the,' The'BeamsvlIle, congregation will, host' , ,1903 and 1916, and Great, Lakes ,Christian"
land. ~he 'good Um~' friends melt~d,away,' "the 1982 Ontario 'June Me~ting 'in'con- 'College which began'in'19.52.
and the young man began to be In want. 'junctio~~with its'150th anniversary. '
The Gospel Herald has been published in
Indeed, he experienced hunger like he ha~" ',,'
",',
'.
',"
,Beamsville since 1953.
'
'D~,s~iple~ began':.m~~t.ing:"at' "t~e " '., B.eams~Ule ~as frequently b.~,e~:the,site,
, ne.ver knownbefo~~. Days~ithout a sin,gl~
, 'thIng to eat. A week; and ,only two,~cant la~eshore' In Beartlsvdle In 183,~~.", Th~elr,:" 'of the Jun,e ' Meeting'~' ~uring Us ""13'8 year,'
m.eals.~o o,ne gave him anythjrig !No one':'-,present r:neeting house:wasbililt in, 18~5; As.-,: cour-se~ ':"
, '
_/~ ,',"
"
caredifh~lived o~ staryed! ~~des~rati~~<.;,<~yc~~ it}s, one, pf, t~e, ,oldes~,church¢s of' ' >Bt:et.hren throug~ou't;',the:~~.t~gioii.., "aird ",.'.'
he~took~iJQbfeedlng pigS, only !oJjnd"h~~'~:;~;,Chrl~t in Can.a,~~..~,,'~"", ' .
' " ' ,especlallyJormer members ,of.. '"the ' ",
mind im'~'8i9ing he could eat the foo~ thEF',T, ,Beamsville, has,~,:, been, the 'site of tw~ 'Beamsville congregation are encourage'd ",'
swi~eate! He krievi hep~obably'was going, Christia'n ,schools:'the~eamsville B~bletoplan to a'ttehd th'e '1982 June 'Meeting, ,
to dl~! "
,
School operated by S.M. Jones between June 6.
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by Bryan Meneer,

. HamU.tQn, Ont,arl~.__ . ~,' '.
weakness~s."(3) , 1 ' .
: . are'afraicf to ri~k openness themselv~.
,
,Truly, "A friend is a present y~u give. FOJ;tunately, most· friends 'will not tUrn'
How barren is iife,without.people!. God' yourself",; He'-is"One who'comes to you . away from such .lil'i,jnvitationto depth., .
created men .and ,women' to, neeQ each· , wpen all others leav.e";.and "A friend is a·' They will~elcome' the opportunity . They .. '
other. 'Obserying ,the solitary man, Adam person with whom you dare to bey()ur~ feel complemented ·bythe fa~t that they ~ , .
surrounded by theabundarice',C!f- this" 'self."(4)v13ut (riendsbip . is a two-way . have been trusted enough to·be'toid.· They
r
world, God said, "Itisnot good for the man :" street. It ismutual'affirmationand there feel needed,'
. ,
to be alone."(Genesis 2 : 1 8 ) . m u s . t bea mutual fulfilling ofeach other's
, soe.ial,emotional, and spiritual needs, The l'Wherione~onfesses ,the thoughts of his'
Men have given witne,s.s tothisJruth~ OIn "bread" and "oint~ent" are to be shared,. heart,a listening friend is encouraged to'
'1624,' J9hn Donne wrote: "No 'man is ~n
risk openness also. The deeper·thec'om- . I .
ilandintireof it· selfe; every man ds : a ,
: Depth in fri~ndship·
'.
rQunication,the d~per the understanding, '
"'"
peec~ 'of the' Continent;a'p,S.rt ~of\the ,. Friendship rnay beerijoyed at different· acceptance,' and . encouragement. 'Then,
maine; if a Clod·l?ee ,washed 4wayby the,~evels' of understartdi,ng," activity, '. and' the message oLJames5 :16 ("Con'fess your
Sea,::'~urope is the lesse,asWellas if a ,need'. Many people erijoy sharing mutually ,sins,to each' other and pIjay for each other
Promontorie were, as well'as if a Mannor 'enjoyab1.e·actiyities· such as eat1ng' so that you'may be healed.'.'lceases to ,
•
I
of thy friends or of thine ownewere ;.any ,together at restaur'ants or hobbies such aS seem unreal and threatening and becomes' .
mans death diminishes' ine,. because' I am' gardening.' Stich activities may fill one's a promiseofunderstariding, a medicine .'
I
involved in Mankinde;And. therefore .need for companionship and give each one ,for loneliness.' .
.,
. I
never send to know for whom the bell tolls;' . present.-,a listening' ear . This ,It'ght-hearted
It tolls for thee."(l)
, comrttunicationis a blessing.)Iowever, if ' What~blessing is.aJriendship which
.
"
"
orily light, . impersonal subjects' are' the ,iqteracts.with the growing edge of one's
In 1970,' The·'Cline~llsnoted: ."Retlorts· ',.topics . of talk, 'friends can"' rem.ain, lite~ Thisis a friendship which shares life's
of war' prisoners, castaway~,.' and hennits-- .st~angers. to, each· other. The" deepest 'deepest concerns ap~ extends, the grac'e of
all-point to' the intense, suffering of f~elings, 'fears, and joys remain priyate acceptance to ,eacJl ,other, even in the
prolonged, i,sol~tion from human 'contacts. . and. below the .surface. They are hidden ,", tpidst of' disagreement, and ,constructive
Such' isolation produces rising anxietyan4 behind smiles: and jokes. The loneliness c'riticism ("FaithfqLare ,the wounds of a
often' profound disturbanc~s .. T~e 'pain that cQmes from, not being- known' and friend"-';Proverbs27:6).Su~:l afrierid- .
increases 10 a cert~in tilt point and then,in ,understood hurts us. When only' sur:face' ship, is' .nota static 'existence but is "a
many cases, decreases sharply. But the. communication takes. place, o~ly .surface . constantly' .changin'g arid" 'growing
pain is frequently replaced by apathy,. needs are filled. How tragic when, ~his r~hltionship~ Th~re IS a "looking out at.
withdfawal and' detachment, ~which·, in shallow communication: is all that occurs ,'life", from a' common vantage-point.·
extreme c~ses' resemble·sschizophrenia. 'inmarriage - w.hen oneknow8 the "facts" '''Oneness''. between two people is 'oc- 'Reports describe· a tend'ency . to. think, : of their spouse's life but doesn't know his" curring. S6 should it. also be In [the friend, I.
dream,snd occasiqnally even hallucjna~ spouse's ~eart.,
ship that is' ma.rriage. Friendship can .
.
become goaloo{)riented. and thus even· more"
about people! "(2) People. do' n~ed peoRle, ,
. Even, so, there is very lit tI &\c om for t, in . A soul-satisfying friendship begins. to 'stimulating and' meaningful. Thus,
just being hi a crowd of pe'ople. Wh.o has develop when two people allow. each other Christian friends can help each other
n&t ·slood in a. throng ~ndfelt lonely? A . to get' to "know" them. Not only are the spiritually, as we move toward maturity i
friend once told aboutstanding in London's eX,ternal facts' (t_he ~ ,weather, ,politics, ,.. Christ Jesus (EpheSians 4: 13L
Trafalgar Sqllare, during the festivities maybe .'even church) 'talked abou~, but
. 'I
marking the end of World War II. TQere feelings are s~ar~d as well. ("This is what
were thousands of people milling ~bout, hurts.me. That is iQne ,of my wea lnesses'f), :
but oh! -the loneliness of notknowing one Many peoplele~r'to let others rea~y koow' .
,
.
' Foot~~!es' ..
'
, person and n'ot being known by an~one! them. Sub~onsciously they may t~lnk: "If
1. John· Don~e, . De~~tlons Upon
. Thousands of people, but not o:ne friend! yo~ knew me, you wouldn't· lIke me. .Em~rgent OccaSIons, XVII. In Charles M~
People needs friends,
.
The~efore, I will give you a smile and tell' Coffln,The Comp~ete Poetry.and Selecte~ ,
.
'
you·the things about me that wUI imp~es~ . P~ose .of John Donne,. (The, Modern
What is a friend?
you.' That way you 'fill like me. ~nd I want ' .Llbrary; New York: Random House, Inc.,
What is a friend? ~A; '.co'mprehensive you' to like me." (4) A, wall··of·self- , 1952), p~441.·
".,
I
definItion is not possible. A friend is .one protection has been built. The wall may
. 2. HowardJ. Clinebell, Jp.and C~arlotte I'
who fulfills our needs. A friend is,·one.who pr9tect against possible attack,butltalso. Clinebell,.The ·Intirnate~arrJage(N~w .
. makes his companion feel important. "No serves 'to· keep the blessings . of un- Yor~ : Harper andRowe~ 1970), p. 15..
one else ,may. seem to care. wl1.ether.l'm derstanding' and' acceptance from ~3._,. Leroy Brownlow The: _Christian'k
alive or 1;10t, bu't mY,friendcare,S.'. He wants reaching Us. (5)
. . . .
Everyday Problems (:FortWor th :
me to live·. He would miss me if 1 died', I am
.'
.
. ' Brownlow Publishing Comp,any, Inc.,
important to him.,Hea9cepts.most.ofmy
.D'~epfriendship ispqssible whe~people . 1966). .p.·53 .. , '" . . . , '
"
habits and still wants' to..Qewith me, My :. hone~tly share themt~,elv.es. Such sh~ring " 4', 'Jo Petty, ·Apples':6f.:Gol~. (~,o~\rich,·
lifernust be"wotth living,then,~'. Yes,'~A . involves a risk of rejection. A 'supposed . Va,: C.R. Gi~sonComp'a.t:iy~ 1962) ,·PPiI2friend islikebread for a'hungt:y.a·ppe.tite; friend may turn away.when tney begin to' 17,
'.'..
,.:'c. " I
like a balancing pole for w·alking·tlle tight.. .see the "real" you ..They may turn away
·5 ... An excellent .·:dis~~ssion .. of this, I ..
rope ~f life; like a soothing oh{tment for because, of I s~lf-rig~teousness 'disap.. ~aterial-i~ giv~n in Jo~n:Po.well, ~hy.Am
the cuts arid 'brUIses' of life , .. 'and like a pointmept or, more. likely, because they I Afraid to Tell You W~o rAn.t, (NIles, Ill. :
vine' that clings . to us despite· our ·,feel lhreate~ed by your openness. They ·Argus CO'mrpunications, 1969). '.,', . . I
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, by :RonaldW. Pauls,
'Halifax, N ~S.'
" Recent,'events have 'caused' me' to. do 'B.Alw~ysstep in,andsolvehisptoblems
5.I~ contr~stt6 thealcholi~;s mother, be " '
some thinki,ng about ~~ekindofparentiQgforhim~s,ohecandependonyouandrun to' very weak and be ineffectual your,s,elf. If
my children n,eed .te,~ec~me, ITlenfallYyouwhenthe, goingget~ rough.'Then when.' you and your, husband are 'both
healthy adults who 'can serve the Lord "he is older and still hasn't learned how-to' psychologically weak and ineffectual, 'it
Jesus, Christ'effec~ive~y",by responding solve his own proble'ms, he can continue to,' will help a great deal.
.
adequately to life's challenges.,
run from them thro~ghheroin oralcohpL
9.' 'Justto, play it safe, be 'sure' to
,"Conclusion:
Paul D.', Meier, a Bible~orienteddominate'your 'husband and drive him to "Iconsider~d watering down some ofth~'
physicia~ and'psycbiatrist,haswriUena drink:too,if you can; "
"
, '
.. strong statemehtsmade by Dr. Mei¢r, but
book called Christian Child-Rearing and, ,to.Take -)ots' ,of prescription drugs then decided "he's the doctor." We need to
Personality, Qevelopm¢ht •. This" very yourself;'soth~t taking non~prescription" seriously cQrisider what his trai'nfng. and '
, practi,ca~ book has a chapter,written with drugs'won'f be a major step for him.
' experience have made available to us. It is'
tongue in 'cheek, on "How to, Develop,
so 'm~-cl1:'bettet '",than learning fn the·Emotionally' Distu,rbed ,Children.", ,00- "How;to Develop ,Your NormalC~nd into. "school of hard knocks" especially since
viously, he is cha~lengi~g parents, to avoid ' an Adult,' Sc.hizophrenic: .' ' , ' ,
'
' we only have' one time through to raise our
those ,tt)i~gs that . Will develop' these' 'Dr. Meier poirjt~ ~urthatthere seems to , children.
'
"
"
"
' ','"
, '
. inadequacies in children. We shar'e them' be ',:"more· possibility" ,of gelletic, '"
for that same reason. '
,
'predisposition to Schizophrenia than 11)0st _' If you are interested, he-also, proy-ides
other mental illnesses. However,:, many 'tips on how' to develop your normal child
Ten' Easy ,Steps fo'r·· Developing Your ,who have inherit~dthis' tendency turn into ,intoa'homosexual,a sQciopathic criminal, "
, Normal, Healthy ,Baby 'into a Drug Addict ,very creative· peopleinste~d of mental "a hys'terical daughter!' an' obsessive child,
or A l c o h o l i c : , , '
"cripples. And many who have n9 tendency an accident-prone' child, 'an obese or
1. Spoil him ; give 'him everything he 'toward shizophrenia develop' that disorder anorexic teenager ,a bedwetting or soiling
wants if you can afford it. '
"because of their home environment. Much chi.1d, or a ,hyperactive child. '
2. Whenhe does wrong, you may nag him of the choice is ours.
'It's a scary ,chapter! I much ptafer ,the
but neverspank him,(unless heis,showing. ' '
.','
, more positive chapters or the book,'Bijt wet
signs of independence.) ~
, . ".,' , ' Here's how to produce a schizophrenic: ' ,do need tobechallenged from time to time
; 3.' Foster his dependence "on you, sQ
1. Use most of the sallie basic rules as and, the more ,practical, the better~ Of'
drugs or alcohol· can replace you when he th~ atcoh'olic's ~other, with the following', cO\lrse, Goq's Word 'said it centureis ago in
,
exceptions:
,
Ephesians, 6:1~4.Let 'us· scept the' very
is older.
4; Protect, him from your husband' a~d '2. Tell your child you love hini, but never, ' practical 'application' of' these passages
from aUthosemf?anteachers who threaten hug him or show any genuine ,warmth. "and provide the guidance our children·
tospailkhim from time to time.Su'e them
need so they'ca'n, "live long in the land."
if you ,wish.
.,
..
, . . 3. Promise him you'lldo things with him,
'
,
5. Mak~ all of his,decision~ for hini, since , but always think of excu,ses when, the time ,
you are a'lot older a~d wi~er than he is. He comes; encourage your husband to do the'
, mighl make mistakes and learn from them' same.
,
if you don't.
'
"
6. Crit.icize'hi.s father openly, so your son " 4. Husbands should be ~een and not
WRITE:
can lose his' own self~respect and con- ' heard, a'n,d they should be seen only when'
CHURCH OF CHRIST
, fidence.
, ' t h e y have permission from you. The,
7.Always bail him out of trouble so he weaker your husband is, the easier it will
" 'P.O. Box 162
will like you. Besides,' he might harm your be to make a schizophrenic out of yo~rso~
AJAX, ONTARIO
reputation if he gets police record. Never or daughter, ,especially if you are cold and
, L15 3C3
let him suffer the consequeric'es his own 'impersonal'w.henever you lie to your,child
behaviour. .
be telling h~m that you love him.'
.
"
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NECESSARY EVIL'
," Continued from Page.4
, the' list' in' givblgamong, religi.ous,' groups in and gifts'~,Paulcould 'say, "But by the grace of God
A~erica." 'Do 'you' suppose that we are doing any
I am ,what I am .. ' . ," (1 Cor.15: 10)
, better in' Canada? Of course, the· ,giving of, the
Our· giving ,rev'eals' a lot' about us as
denominations is not the standard we~ust gO,by.· congregations and as.individuals. It is an index to '
But it is mucQ easi~r to reach than -the standard, of ' "'our ,s'piritual' growth., It, shows just how . much we '
God's Word.' "
,"
' :'really loye God.' God ca'n take our,giftsand ,multiply
John 3,: 16 has often peen ca~led "thegreatesttexf : them'to His glory. A bankhas'a sign, which, reads,
in the Bible. ~'~]tiSl~teat- because it speaks ab,out ;a'" . '. 'J?ut your money to work for YOlJ."A better motto '
Go~ who gave· the' 'greatest possible gift Whe:n' we ' 'would be' 'Put your m'on~y to wor"k' f~r 'God~'" ,
'
learn -tb,J~Jve, 'w'¢ ,'~beconie m'ore' God~lik~~Oll:r, ',',' '<~:l'hi~ y~ar the ,GLCCBible Lect1:1reship is on' the. ,
GraciotisG6d: perm~ts l:l~ to 'h'a\re felldwspip,witp. ""~: theme, of, "'Steward~hip. ',"The spea~ers and their,
Him'in His' work. He' could ,accomplish 'all' that, He ',t', topics indicate thatthis' will pe a gr~a t opportunitY
wants, to ,do withou.t'our feeble efforts,. yetHeforsomeindepth'study"ofthe topic. We hope to see ~'
permitsll,s to pc;lrticipate thro-ugh our lives, prayers you t h e r e . '
t
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The Golden . Rule· of Jesus.
"

..

,by George'Mansfield ' . .
St Catharlnes.Ontario ~
~'

'\.

",

'

While visiting the United States,'Niklta
,'The Golden Rule Is Unique,
be w~rmed and filled', and yet you dO'not
Kruschev stated:' "We Communists have '. ,Other great teachers and 'religious give them what is necessary for their,
manythings in cQmlllon with thete~chings .leaders preached and practiced a type of - '. body,'what use is that?"
,
of Jesus Christ My sole d~fference with, the 4'live and let live", principle, which in
Jesus is thatwhen,someonehitsrrie,on,the ' some'ways, 'had sh~desof meaning like, , ~.Whaf is the implied sing~ar conclus~on? ,
right cheek, I~ithim so hard on, the left ,that foundiQ' the, ':Golden Rule. But,- It is this~Whenwe s~e the need andhave
that his head falls ,off."
'hobodybefore Jesus, ever 'uttered ~uch the means, we must take action in order,
,for,oUrthough~s to'benefit the oite in need.
positive truth! Notice: ' ,
Sole' differenc,e?' Well, that- ·is
questionable, but~he;re'al impact of this'Confuclous said -""What· you do not
James, in another place, sta'tesit
sta'tement comesh~me 'to u's 'when we want done to you, do notdo to others." ,
clearly: "Ther,efore, toone who knoWs the
realize' that it is n·ot. only Communists who~' ' .
"
'
, . , ' 'right thing,to do, and doe's not do it, to pim
fail to 'follow the Teacher.of Galilee in this 'Zoroaster the Persian taught"- "That· it is sin. "(James 4: 17). '
'
maUer-so dO,we; those who have chosen, ' ~ature aloneJsgood which refrains from'
Him as their Lord an(l Master (see Luke .doing, unto another whatsoeve'r ,is not : . The Rule of GoldTrans~ends Civil 'Law '
6:46).
' ~ goodfor,ftselt".
'.
"Help! '~,th'e man' cried as hec~ughfhis,
.foot on a rope and plunged over the side of .
The "Sermon on the l\{ount" begins,
Hinduism' adheres to this principle .:.... the boat. . ' As he surfaced he screamed,._'
"Seeing the multitudes, He went up into a "This is the sum ~f' duty: Do naught unto "H~lp, I can,~tswim! ":The young. m
mountain:· and 'when he was ,set His ' ~thers ·which ,would cause painif,done to sprawled on the deck chair OIl a n
disciple'S came unto Him and'He open His 'you."
"
dock just looked tip long enough to'seethe
.mouth. and taught th~m, saying .. ' ~ .t'
floundering mango down .. '. oandup ...
'
'
, (Matt:· 5:1,2). This :discourse' ends' .,this '. ,,'Buddhism. practices --- "H'ur! not othe~s and down.
way: " .... when' Jesus' had endedlhese in ways that you YO'urs.elf: would fhid
.This h'appened in 1928 in Massachusetts .•
sayings the people ',were astonished ~t his '. hurtful."
In the lawsuit,tha(£ollowea, the court held
teaching: for :He, taught' .them as' one
havi'ng a~thority and not as the' scribes" , 'The Greeks •. here represented by that the man on the deck chair had no legal.
Socrates, expressed' it ~ "po' not do to responsibility to; try and .save the other's
'(MatL 7 :28;29),
oth~rs what would anger yOQ if done to you
life. What wouldthe GOlden Rule demand? .
Some 'of, the most challenging words of by others. '.'
Thirty-eight' men, and women watched
our Lord are found in this relatively short
The rule of Judaism was - "What is from behind their blinds while 'an attacker
. section of scrip~u~e. The teachings found '.
here ~re challenging because they seem to . hatefulto yourself, dO"to no other. That is , stabbed a ,woman by installments .. They
be opposite t,o all that which 'comes easy to . the entire law; ail· the rest is com~' had no' legal r~sponsi~ility to act. What '
would J ~sus say?
me.ntary. "
us.
,

'

,

A ,seventy-year .old saint ,made the,' _ ' Did you notice. the glaring difference
following observation:' "I have seen in my' ,betwee~ all 'these and the Golden Rule of

'

judge dismissing a 'case like the ab~~e
onc'e said: "They'must answer to a higher :'
. court." Good point. .
A

lifetime the development of the inability of Jesus?
one man" to get along with another,." How
true! The teachings 'of Jesus hi this, the, The missing ingredient is' the positive.
Suppose you came upon an automobile
Sermon on the Mount, are as relevant in . note ~ "Do" (as in 'do unto others').
accident and immediately noticed a young
1981 as they ,were iri century one. Man still·
man bleeding badly from hif) a,rm. You.
has his basi,cneed~; one of the greatest is
' ~esus Issued~ Command,
.' know he needs medical attention but you
the need' to learn how to relate to othersi,
' .Not a' Prohibition
have, 'only 'a ' first-aid 'kital1d -limited
The answer,' to developing successful
,The negative~ while commendable, is the knowledge. The blood must be stopped.
relationshps is found in the dige~tion ~nd bar ,minimum and relies upon the other You ask: ,"Is there a'doctor here?" to the
, practice of such llungent expr~ssions as: party to take action. The religiolf of Jesus crowd that is beginning to gather-. Silence!
.'
demands more" much more.' In fact, there. .You feel the time hasco~e to take action, '
, "Do 'not resist him wllo is ,evil; ,but are times When doing npthing' actually . but just as you are about to put a compress
whoever slaps you on the right cheek, turn . militates against "the ' essen,c~ '. of 'on, thewourtd,' a voice· from the 'onlookers
to him' ,the 'other also" .(Matt., 5.: ~9). ',.. ' Christianity. One such case 'is cl~arly seen' says, '~Don't touch that cl1ild t you could be
,
...,' ,
,.' . .
in I John chapter 3 and verse 17. "Whoever sued for all you're worth." The third party
"If anyone, wants to sue you, and take has this' world's goods and , beholds his' , ,was right, ~asn't'he?- Yet, what would.you
away "you~shjrt, let"him have your coa.t brother in' need 'and' closes his heart do?
.
also" (Matt.,5:40?:.
against him,' hO,w'does the love of God
Fortunately,: in: most ca~es, to obey qod
"Whoever forces youJQ. go with him one ' abide in him?" , '-,' " ,',
isto obey governn:ient,b~t soI,rtetimes it is
.mile, go with him tYl~" ·'(Matt. 5 :41).
" ' . " , , ,,;'~~i ;'::t . . \:"
. "
"Love your enemies'~ (MaU.5':44).'
",Another,~ exani'pl:e,,is::,,$een 1n. James· either-or. Th~ a~~tles ptitit this way When
, .'
,
. '," ", ,:~"
.'
2:15,16 .. (We~ ~:,~rec6~nlz'e':'::this' 'as an faced with this choice:, "We must obey God
And , ihen~ there is the Goldc'nRule' 'of .. . illustration 01 the "grea'tet" point' made
in tather than' men" (Acts 5:,2'9). ,'. ~.,'
.
,WhilE{the·law s()metimes says, "Mlnd
Jesus:. '''Therefore, whatever. you want. verses 14-26), "If a brpther' or sister is
others to'do for you, ao so for them .. e,." , withotit'clothihgand in need'of daily food,' your own business" ~ Jesus says,' 'LOok out
(Matt. 7:12). '
. and one of you says to .them,'Go'in pe,\'ce,
(Continued on Page 16)
,
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'A Page 'For

.·CHRISTIAN
. YOUTH,
Max Craddock~ Edito~l\lea·rord. Ontario..
.

•An.EmptyLife
•

In John, C}}apter 4·, we ~ead·of JeSus and Throu·gh her·words-back.1n·the cIty ,many . enjoy the truly' good life: By living ~Jor .
.his dis~iples travelling from Judea into· ,others carrie to, hear, Jesus and also . JesuS, you ·become'.a,well.,of living. water,
Galilee' i.l,'thenorth. Asthey came'intO the became belrevers~ When one thinks of this: whi~h pours forth· Ir,om you to .illfluence
provinceof Samaria, they came to.ac;ity' . woman, \ve think.of one ·whose.'life was others that they, too, may come. to know"
called .Sychar,. near the field 'Jacob'~haq ·elTlpty; as she searched for meaning to life.· Jesus.·
.
.
.
.
given to his son Jeseph;Jac·ob'~well was Jesus provided fotller t~at meaning and. .. . . .,
'there ang the scriptures·, say, Jesus,. hope which makes Hfe worthwhile. '" ....... Consiqer the t,houghtsin the last verse of .
wearied· as he was wit~ his journeY,$at, ., Jesus is the One who today can provide a poem bya V.· Raymond Edman called
,down beside the well. It was ai)(nit the the filling 'in our liyes. Jesus istheo.newho' "Emptiness ·Without The Saviour":
.
. sixth hour" (verse 6). While Jesus rested· canmake'pur lives .worth)ivingand whoOh,.wh'at~rriptiness-·-· without the Saviour·
by the w·ell, his disciples went into the· city· :can make us a bles'sing to tho!;e around us ,'Mid the sins· and· sorrows here: below!
. to buy food. At this time, .one of .the most· as we share ourselves,· our talents·, and our '"And ·eternity, -h:ow :dark without ~m!·
·. interesting·· events in the life of our'Lord .. concern with .those. who have need, and Only night and tears and endless woe!
took place. . ' .
.... '
those who do hot knQw'Christ asa Saviour. "What, though I :might live without the
. As Jesus.· sat. there, -·a woman from We encourage each one who is re'ading this 'Saviour -.
.
.
. Samaria came to Craw water. Jesus asked article to stop a moment and consider the When I come to die, how.would it ~e?;
her·fof. a ,drink of, water, which ·was . e'mpUness that comes without the· Savio~ .. Oh,to face the valley's gloom· without'
unusual, since ih his day itwa,suncommon It is only by makiQg Jesus an iPlportant .Him! . .
:
for a man to ask a woman of Samaria for a . part of your personality that you're able to . ~q, without Him al,l eternity!
drink of water., The Jews had no dealing
· with the Samaritans. However, this
e
question was· the _ beginnirig-,of. a .c·on-,
' .
.
versation that was to change the life of the
When one considers his Christian life~ he simply to .view the sins that the .world bas·
woman at the welL.
needs to recognize ~QW easy it is to become to oifer. He may then {hid himself walkirig .
Jesus suggested tc? her· that if she had involved with the sins of the world in which . along and ·partaking of som.e of those sins .
.known who hewas~ sh,e ~ould have asked we live. The great,apo'sUe Paul recognized just a little bit" and then unfortunately find ' .
· and. He would have, given her ~"liv.ing the difficulty as he spoke .concernin'g the that he eventually ·sits down·atthe feet of
water". Shedi·d nofunderstand and asked choosing of friends.· In'l Corinthians 15:33, the scorner a·nd turns his back to God and
how He could get w!ter, since the wen was he said, '''Dono~ be deceived; b~d ,com- all that God: has done for·hlm through his
~eep and be had ·ndthi~·g to with which to .pany ruins good morals". While one. ~ay
sac'rifice of Jes'us~.
. _.
draw. Jesu~ went on to tell her, "EverYone be' relatively strong, t,he time, that he.
Young ·people,. ,you need t9 ,be wii;e
who drinks of this water wlll thirst again, . pauses to spend with people of the world in .. enough tounderstaild that even though you -.
but whoever drinks of the water that I shall. worldly activities may be just what)t have.a good. ,backgroUnd in Bible
give .h~m shall nev~r thirst; the- water I takes to destroy-his zeal and dedication to .'knowledge,. and ,while you ~ave used your
shall give him sQaU become in him aspring the L o r d . · ·
'time to attend and·be 'involved in church
of water welli,ng up to eternal life" (verses . .,' This is certainly not to ~uggest that we '.:' activities, it is' possibh!'to· wander. away.
13 and 14).· Still she did not ·unde'rstand cannot have friends who are not 'Don'tallow'yourselfto he overcome by-sin.
'because she, answered him; "Sir, give me ,Christian$. ,Yet it does' say that w,e need to· We can illustrate the problehi of tempthis,water, that I may not thirst, narcome' be cOhcern'ed about" how long we, stand tat~()n and capture by sin ,With a story from
here to draw .water" (verse 15). She was a'round and allow ourselves to be tempted nature. .
' ;.
considering water to, be- a'physical" thing, . by what the world ha~ to offer. While,we ., Butterflies. can be deceiv.e~ into 'c~pture
but the water .that Jestis is :speaking of is 'realize. the attractiveness that is often by decoys'th~t naturaIistsmake.They
that sp~ritllalwater which provides for the displayed by sin,' y.re need to be wise_ cement the wings' of a dead. butterfly to a
peace' and'joy which ,belong only to the. enough to look past what appears on the head and body that has been ·sketched on
child of God: ' ,..
surface"to see what is the real result of our' cardbOard .. Theobject·is then cut ·out and
, This woman had o,bviously been one who .actions.· ,.~ .. .. ~.'
covered by cellophane· to protect. it .. When: .,
was unhappy with'l~fe.· S~ ha..d five
Let us:try to illustrat'e' Uie problem of suspended from a- twig, by a'threadJt-will .
husbands and now was liVing with 'another being,l~ad)nto te'rilpta~i9~,~nd stopping to turn,. in a lifelike manner· whenever a :
man who was not her husband;:perhaps in· view It 'by looking atJ?·~ahn.1._· Here David': breeze strIkes it. While real butterflies will .,., .
a search for happinRs$· and-~.~e.·ac·e 'ofniind.gi~es us avie\V .of the'deyeloPrnent of, sir,.· notstop or touc~ it, the'ywUi,he.sita'te and·';
.
,.. , - .,. ,-.. : .' '.:' .:' He suggests ,thatthe"rQ~,V, is ble~se~ :who flutter around it,mome~tarily.~'o th~t the
Jesus, of course, taught her .the 'way' of 'doesnotwal~ in the co~n~~l of the ,wic~ed.~ . nat~ralists has opportunityto·~n~t th~}ll.'
the Lord and we are led to. believe'as-we .. who does nof stand in. the:way·.of sinners, God's people often 'make ,the -mistaKe, of . .
read· on in 't~e '·~ccount ~rop1 John 4,. that and who QO~s not· sit i~ fJ1e·, 'seat . of ,l,he.' pau~ing to view ~!dme' temptation of . the
this woman became a believer· in "Jesils. scornful. One may stop for a'few moments world and thereby me~t their downfalL
,II
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,Witness, ,,8' British magazine addressed
, largely to' members of the Brethren. '
, Those' 'with, scholarly interests will'
~~~~ ,especially appreciate'Bruce's experi,ences ,"
in teaching and wriUng.H~ ~hareswit~ us '
those books'" that havebeenespeci£llly
, 'helpful" to him~' those he ,would want .if
,stranded on a desert island.
"
','Bruce has' often been' askeci,' "Why h,ave, , :,
BookS ", to be reviewed in,' this -colUmn'
, you· stayed with, the , Brethren?" , He
should --be sent to Keith 1\ Tho'mpson,Editor '
, defend$ his' association with-this group and
, '348 Dixon Blvd. Newmarket,Ont. L3Y 5C4
"
, hI an' appendix' answ'ers ,the·question, ,
H~pplness Is' a C~oice,' A Manual ontbe obVious symptoms. Dr. 'Messenger deals "Who are the Brethren?" Our similarities
Sympt'oms, ,"Causes, ,and,,' Cures, ,of' with the ca,uses, of the symptoms~ .It is his and di.fferences:with" this' ·group are in-'
I
Depres~ioJ1~ by Frank B. Mbiirth.: M.D. beliefthal what we eat' has a lot io dowith'teresting anCi instructive..
,
I
and PauID.Meier, M.D. (G.R. Welch ,Co. the way we feel.'Hetel!s'whatwe can a~d' ,A Minister's Opportunities by RalphG.
Ltd., Burlington, 'Ont.)nt248 pages, $6.20 cannot eat. Junk foods are out; natural'Turnbqll (G.R: Welch Co. Ltd. Burlington, '
(Cdn.).
"
' " foods'are in~:"
,
'
,Ont.)290pages, $10.75 (Cdn)
,
We ,missed reviewing this, oookwhen' it, 'Exerciseis also very important to 'our
A previous' boo.k 'A, Minister's' Obstacles,
first' came out a few years: ago~·Buthealth. The, good doctor ,suggest~ ,a' by this same author w~s well received. Ir
rece~tly' a -Ch,ristian nurse, ,wor-king in a "Physical Fitness' Program". Emotional dealt', with tests and trials. ~,This new
"fJ
psychiatric\vardjrecompiended it. It has problems 'are also 'seen 'as having a great volume presents the, oppor huu ties and
received recommendations, fro in , m'any , effect on, our health. He writes about uThechallenges that frequently occur in the life
quarters. The greatSwis,scoun!;elior, Paul ,Bad .Chemistry ofNegative'Feelings/'
of a minister~
;
Tournier, writes in the' Foreword,
SpeCific'problems are dealt with by the ,,'. The"erriphasis is on the'bes(use oltim
"Anyone who reads this, book will gain a doctor. These include, being overweight~ In studying, writing s'nd preach~ng. The,
better knowledge of the laws of life which' hypoglycemia .and diabetes, qeadaches" m~nisterwillfhl~much food for thought in
are divine, so that he may better conform strokes, hypertension, arthritis, colds and thiS book.
"
.
to those law's/' Dr. James Dobson 'calls it ' flu.'
" ' , , , ",
, ,Hideor
by Dr. James Dobson, 159
" .•' .. an exc~l1ellt book .... to help
Thefin'al chapter is 'OIl "The'Good pages, $9.95 (G.R. Welch' Co. Ltd.
Christi~nscope. With the mise,ries of C~em~stry of Peace, ofMind~" Although Burlington, Ont.) " ,
"
depression ... 1 recommend, (this book) incomplete" in' -relating , ,the "way' of
Dr •.James Dobson is probably the most,
enthusiastically · · .'"
, ,,'
"salvation" the 'emphaSIS' on turning to , popular writer:and speaker on the home' -,
,. , The reason" for, the excellence of this Chrisfis correct ,
and related matters, in North America
book is seen in'the happy combination of
.
," "
"
too,ay'.'His series on fih~ is being shown in ' ,
professional training~ counselling ex-, BuUding Sermons to Meet" People's many congrega.tions.
,,", "
perience, and biblic{l.l knowledge. It is Needs by Harol,d ,T.' Brys9n and James, C. . Hide or Seek was 'published several
clinically thorough,;'yet non-technical. It, ,Taylor (G.R~ Welch Co. Ltd., Burlington, ,years ago and has now appeared In- a'
" can be readyeasily'bythe average perSon OJit.) $7.1§. Reviewed by Edwin .llroadus. ,revised a,nd' ,updated form. It is one of
'. and also used with, profit, by those: who ',Two very important aspects' of sermon' Dobson's' most valuabl~~ books. Parents
, building, are stres~ed in this useful little, 'and teachers are shown how to deal with
, 'have more training 'andexperi~nce.'
The book, is simply divided.into three ,volme:, (1)" relatin-g 'God's ,word to the, the epidemic of hiferiority that, is raging,
,areas: What ~sDepressioit?What Causes needs of people, ,and (2) giving ,unity to throughout o~ society. To combat this
Depression? and How Can ,OtleOvercome . sermons. ,Helpful suggestions are given, , trend Dobson shows how to build self·'
Depression? As the authors answer. theSe, not only about identifying basic 'human, 'esteem'in the child., Every parent shoul
questio,ns, ,they give the reader' n:tuch in- needs that' should be dealt 'with in read 'this book. '
.
sight into the ,many 'al~eas where pr~ching,', but also ,in doing one's,
" '
,
'depression is a very real proble~'. Rare ,homework in background biblical study so,' , The Bumps AreWhat,:You' Climb On by
, ,tt
indeed would be the person whocoulc! re'ad' that the preacher does not handle God's Warren W.'Wlersbe (G.R. Welch CQ. Ltd.,
these pages ,~nd not see himself pr herself word'falsely. A useful approach ~ actual Burlington,' O~t) 135 pages, $4.50. ' '
refl_ectedthere. '
, ,
,sermon constrUctionois also' provided and
The title comes from, the opening
, ,The reader, will be' impress~d wIth the il1u..~ttated in s'ome detail, including howto ' chapter which begins,'iA little, boy Wa's '
t
. ~xperUs_~"of, the authors. ~ut he will be find t.he unifying proposition and obje'ctive leading his sister upa mountain path. and
even more1mpresse~ with the way that the' : for each sernion, how to outline properly, . the way was not too-easy. 'Why, this isn't a
centuries old Book ' applies, to 'our . and 'suggestions, for introductions, con-· path atall," the little girl complained~ 'It's
umodern'~problems.'.
, elusions, and transiiions. "
. aU rocky and bumpy." And her br~ther
.
, "
" ,replied,' 'Sure the bumps are what you
Dr • Messengerts Guide to B~tter, He'alth, , In Retrospect, Remembra'nce of Things climb on.' That's a ,remarkable piece of
by Da~ld L. Mess'~nger, M.D. (G.R.W,elch, , Past' by F.F. Bruce (Oxford University philosophy. 'What, do you do w'iththe bumps
Co.' Burlington, 'Ont) 206 pages, $11.95 Press, Don Mills, 'Ont.). 31~ 'pages,. $18.25 'on' the path of life?",
'
(Cdn).'
. ' " ,"
"
'
(Cd'n~,.:~,'
"
,'This book is design~d~.to"gi~e en, Robert a.· S~huller ,'writes","ThJsbook
We:'-have "of~en. highlypraised,'th~ couragementas'you clhnb'over the bumps
can change your life, 'as you learnabriut ,writings',ofF.F.Bruc,e'in', thiscolu'mn. ,of Hfe. It is a, series of ~ri~f messages that
the wholeness of:'bOdy';" rriinaa~d' spirit. I " Those who appreciate'his books will want ,were originally given ·over~·~.~Sohgs.in the
r'ecomm~nd it!, I've been :helped, by it, a~d ' to know m,ore abo,ut the man himself. Now Night" , ,a radio program>'originating in' " .,
so· will you,'~, " ,
' '
at the 'ageef 7'0, Bi'uce looks over a care~r ' Chle~go.'· There are thirty m~ss~ges in all. '
Dr. Mes~eng,er' believes in treating the of service and scholarship that spans half
" '
" ,'
' '.
whole man. 'lie believes in "Holistic'" a ,century. '
, 'Books reviewed on this page' may be, ~
Medicine; helping ~ll' orman's, hurts. The
Thisv~lume is a rewritten version 9f 24 ordered from the Gospel Herald, Box 94,
average doctor usually deals with the' reminiscent articles thafappeared in ':fhe Beamsville,9 nt.' LOR lBO.
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Surrey, B.C. : Two sons of Ron, and Joan "wife,Sandr-a,had beehbaptizedfour years'

B~·~kett

were baptized. into Christal· ago. They· have an eight-year~old son,
.
Spru~~on Ro'adBible'camp, near Nanaimo, . Ilobert.
'in ·July. Tim and Mark made., the good' , . ' ,.' ,... ' .. ' . _'
. " .
, '. 'confession~nd wereimmerseQ, Ul1iting the . .Co.~uit~am, ·'8:C.: Hugh MInor:: w~sthe
whole family in the" Lord~,
'
,'. speakerlna serIes of. gospel meetIngs Qeld .
Bob and, Mae Garland who have been' here in conjunction with a locafcampaign.

.'
'W E, 5·· '.T',
1-[ .

:;:~et~~l~~n~::~:t:;o,~~~~e i~~~~e~~ . ~~~~iit~~~ ~~:r:~:::a:S1:[~~~~~

S

,.Weyburn~iih their daughter ~ Donna" ~nd, . ca.nipaign.· '.

\,
1 '
'I

,.

. t

"

' .. . , ' '... ., .
will live therefor· the three yearso( her·, ,For: someb.ody who dldn.t thInk ~e ha~
schooling at ,Western Christian Gollege.,m1:lch ne~s, It·'appe~rs.I did preto/ good.
They plan to return to'~urrey some time': Next m()nth may bea.dlfferent.. story~, or .
after that
...,.
no story at a.1l.Who knows?T~ll the next
Bob:Hilly~r~as'~apti,zed into Chris.t;, time,. ,!hen, whenever'it, is" . "hang.' in '
after
ashortstudy
WIth
Alvan
Jacobs.'
HIS thefe! .
..
.' , ",
'
,
'
I','
,,'
,',
.'

.
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,

be~~~relh:'~~p~~~i~~:. and

. I sit

'

Gre'atLakes
Christian
College
B', • ' " 3"0' h" Y ,
·eglnS· . t. .. ear'

by EdHryant.

,

'

ask
myself, "Why kmI staring atthis dumb
. by Geoffrey a.Ellls .
. . 'TheSBM is inaugurating an . apmachinejwhen I know ther.e'i; a. postal . Undoubtedly hurt by the extended man . prenficeshiptraining program this Fall.
&1rikeon that showseveryappea~ance of strike during thesummerof,'81, Great, Working in conjunction with th~ Ivan Ave. j
tenure?" Last month's column went" by Lakes nevertheless isio.okin'g op- Church of Christ Hamilton student
courier, bll,t this month there seem~, not to . timistically .to her 30th year beginning ~ .. worker~ willcombin'e study and ~ork for a
be enough news to ~ake·a.~ecent spit-ball. . September,
'. ..; "
..
' ... 9-month period followed by 15 months of
" However, ,we wIll go wIth what we;'ve. ,Enrollment projections ,lnd~cate a~, fieldwork. ItisanUcipated that other
got, and send it ,by the ·Hughey Johnston>-' "increase over last year's record hIgh of 202 centers -will wish to participat,e in this
family, 'who will ~·'visiting in ;t4.ram,alea ': students.
' ,
program in the future."
.
and can hand it to my boss:.editor ~Walter
I
Tbe SBM night course, on campus for the
Hart.,
"
I.
,... ,'Following the successful ~rive to Fall semester is Hermeneutics" on Mon~
Powell'River, B.C.: It'is a pleasur~ to, eliminate thecollege'sex~ernal debt, the day evenings. Extensioncourses~gain III
:report that the church is alive and ,well in 1981-82 year will begin P~ase II 'of it~ Ten Buffalo and Toronto, are being considered.
PdwellRiver, permanet:lce bemgan oc.. Year Plan for' ImprovemehLPhase II will
McPhee HaJI will house all, cpllege la~~
cupational 1 hazard of small, -, isolate~ seek $350,000 in endowment funds ove'r a tivitU~s beginning this Fall. rhe,easlwing ,
groups. We went up for a few days to visit ,three:-year pe~iod.
addltion has been, completed". and two
family and to preach for the church' there, ,
. ,
por'table classrooms situate~ on the west
.. in mid-July.
.
....
. ..
. ·Fo~r t~achers will jo~n the staff: Tiill side ar~being constructed this summer.
As of then,' those in the group were Cary Meixner"
Music;
Ann'." S.teylen, "Other,improvements are t}Je, renov.ation .
. and Daphne' Ross, and their two boys~ Mathem'aUcs;, S.F. Timmerman,. Bible of' Huron Hall,.the' high "school boys
Scotty and Byron;, ,Jacques and Linda . and Missions; and Mark"Trusl~r,"English.' residence'; a new p.orch and built-in,f~'Marquis, with Maggie and Dylan; John
niture for Ontar19 'Ira11 , the,~olrege'-men~s, ,
and Esther Dobie, with Shane and Sara;
For thefirst time in the school's history resi,dence;. a ·,refurbished room 'andexGus and Joyce Lenis and their ~three S()~s, the academic', pr~g~al11 " will, 'ibe 'ad~ :tensive painting in 'Gibson' Hall, 'the ,high
'Jim, Peter 'an~' Orion; G6rdon' Sum:- ministered by-twodeans: the high school, . school girl's residence; the refinishing 9£
merfeld; and,Tetry Ross. .••..
. grades 9-12, by Dave Carruthers; the. the science lab desks and thepainting of
,They had rented the Lang Bay ,hall. on' college, grade 13-14 by EdWin Broadus.' t~e lobby in Ellis Hall. Much of the above
Highway, 101, about ten miles from the' Mr. Broadus continues to serve as' dean of work was don,ated or done by volunteers. , '
city. They could use some encouragement,' the School of Bible and Missions (SBM)" ,The annual meetil)g of the GLCe Corin the form, of visiting preachets,an~ 'The'SBM and.the School 'of ,Arts and' poration is'scheduled for Saturday, Sep'- "
woul~be happy to have, ~omeone ~ome and S~ie,i1ce' (SAS) c~mp'ose the colleg,e',' ter:nber 26,' the' same day as the' annual
speak for Ulem from hme to 'tIme. Any division.
Partnership Dinner .
I

preacher'interest~inhelping'in~isway ~~~~~~~I,~~~~~~~+I~'~._,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sis"terT. ia.n, g'le

can contact Cary Ross, at 487-4467 for
. . .. ,
.•.. ,
r,
details and directions.,'· '.
,
,
, Vancouver, B.C.: ~pearhea~ing the new , A new magazine is- bei'ng published by , edito~~i~.chief Marge R'oberts; c-o Wester~ ,
work in the Tsawwassen area of Delta will sorne of'our Cl1risttan'sisters in the ·We~t., ,Christian College, North' Weyburn, ,
be the Ron Quint family, who are seeking . They are . ~oplng . ~hro~gh, the . pages QfSaskatch~wa~ SOCIXO; Oth~~s involv~din· '.
'living: "c'commodation~ \Vi~h a . view to, Sister Triangl,e to Inspire pnd ,encour,age' th~ 'pubh,cabon are asso~late e~ltors "
moving. here in the fall. They wIll be the woril.~n in th~ir every:day phristian.Iiving.. 'Marilyn, Muller, Loreen Husband and,
first of three families who, W,illestablish .' The.J1l'agazlne, 'will· De: I>llbli~',h~~d ,quar- '"Mary.Muirhea~, 'along' with, business
and strengthen' the, church, along. with ',lerly, ,withl anannual.-su~scription ra~e ~~ manager Hannah .BeIL,
resident families already living there:' the $2. Subscription requests should', ~,e sent., to' ~1IIIIIIiIIII_ _" "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,~:",-,
. Larry:lI.offs,theJ),1 Sokalofskys"and;the Lillian Tork'elson,c~, Western Ghristian
. It takes, less time toQ9' a loing
ROIl-llalIeys."", ',.
.' ,-, ,',',' College, ,North .W,ayburn", Sa~~atch~wail,
right'than to explain why you did 'it,
. The Bible'CalI"operation will ~g~~in go on' SOC lXO. , . " , ' : ,
. '). , ',I . '
wroi)g.' ,- . Henry,' Wadsworth
automatic' answering for, thifmonth of
,Original arti'~les written. by ',,9Pris~~an
Longfellow
August.
'.
, t,
'wo'men are weJcomed and sh()uJd b~ sent to
I
I

1iII!"I"_ ._

......
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Oberkir'sch,Debbie,- Indi.a - J980. ' .
, Clinton Brazle has done some'research ' , Fleming, A:D.- france - 1981.
. qlson,Brian - Belgturn ~1976·1977...
on 'Canadian brethren' Who" have done "Fleming,' John ,-, ~onduras. ~ 1979.
overseas' rriissionwork. 'This information ,'Fleming, 'Tom '- Fr~nce ~ 1980. _ '
is published' by the Gospel Herald ,(1) for
" ,-, Pag~,Ken and Lois ~ New'Guinea -'1981.
theencouragementifwill provide, (2) with "Gelley,Florence - Ne~'Guinea ~ 1977·'
Parker, Bob and Snaron - India -1968the request that other names which also present.,,"
1 9 7 2 . " ," ,
'
'
, should be' included will bes.upplied f()r ' " Good, L~rry - India, - 1971. . , '
Perrf, Don and ~fria'm -tndia ~.l~3-77.,
publication 'in, a 'subsequent, issue, (3) in
Good, Larry and Gayle - BelgIum - 1977 -' ~~rry,' Eugene "and Evelyn, - Zambia '.
the belief thatthisactivitjrdeserves to'be present., ,
1974 -:present. , , ' ,
recorded for futurere(erence. Included
Perry, Ralpl) ~Germany '-1952.', ' , '.
the Ii'stare long-term arv1short-tenn (one 'Hallett,. David,~ India - i963 - present. ' "Perry, RalphandJoyce- Niger-ia, ~1971tothree years)seryice,andmission trips
Hart, Walter, '-:India. -' 1970.
73, 1976~"
"
"
and campaigns (one month or more).
Havens, James - India. "
Perry, Ralph- Nigeria - 1980~~ present.'
Readers .are invited to'supplY~,.corrected
Hawkins,:Jiin -.India';;,1971.
. '·Perry, Stephen -Austria - 1978.~,' .
data on the list. "
Husband, Don ~ India --1973.; .. '
Pennington,' David. . Belgium~ 1978·79.
Pfe~ffer,Hans and Nina: .. India.
Acker,' Geoffrey ~Austria- 1978-79.'
.Jac~bs,Allen&Betty- India, Pakistan·· Phyphers, B,essie (McGeachy) .. ' New
. 1979-1981. . . ' ,Guinea - 1976 - prese~t
.
Bailey, Betty (Watts) .. Zambia - 1962-64.
Jeal, ,Roger - India ~. 1981.
Bail~y,' Cecil&' Lavinla' "~, Norw~y,
Johnson, Bruce ~ India- present.'
Roberts,~l~ir. and, Susan', - Belgium
Sweden, -Denmark - 1960. India,- 1968:71. " Johnson, Carland Emma - India - 1965- (Blair) - 1973-74. (BUlirandSusan) 1977 . Baih~yJ .C. & Myrtle -India ~ 1'963-67 (full 1977~ '.'
present. : ,
time),- part~timeto present
.. '
: Johnson, Dennis -,India~·.
. ' . . Roberts, Kirk~Belgium - 1.974-75., .
Bailey ,Lloyd ~,India -i974.' '
.. Johnson, Mayo. New Zealand, England: - . Rich, Ian - BelgIum
,.
Bailey. Tom -"Indla:' ~ .1969-70~'
-Johnson; Jim and Eva - Jndi,a - 1964 Roemer, B'etty - Germany - 1952-78.
Bailey·" Wendell .. ' Belgium - 1972-73.
present.' "
'
Bell, Anan andf.amily - Zambia-1953';59"
Johnson, Lionel - .India.
,. .
. Schlarb,Robert - 'AUstria· - ~978-80.
1962-64, ,1976. ' ,
.
. Jones, Wesley and Beverly - Indonesia,Smith, John (Scraw)1ie)'- Belgium -1977- .. '
Brazle,"'Clintori - India' -' 1971.,
1971-1975.,
.
'
78. " .
Brazle, Clint()n alid Delma-"India ~ i976.
Knutson, Magnar and Joan - Norway StraJ<er, Kim - Belgium· ~ '1977-78.
Brazle, Mark - Belgium·- 1972. " ,
1957 ..62.
.
,
.
Straker,Walter - Inaia: -,1979·80. '.
Brazle, Mai'k and JiU -'Belgium - 1977 -'. Lake" E.P. ~pgland .1961"64? Norway -,
. ,
.
,
1957-59?·· .
..
Tallman, Douglas, Jeff, and Tim - New
present., .
Brazle, Mike - Indi~ ~,1971.
'Lawrence-, . Myles' - Australia - 1976-77.' . Guinea - 1980. .
Lock, D~vid and Karen - New Guin'ea - .. ;,TrombUrg, Phil ~ Belgium' - 1977-78.
Brazle; Paul - Italy ~·1974-75.
Brazle', Peter - Italy - 1974-75.
1975 -. present.
Thompson, ,David - Italy - 1975',
.
, . Lock, Lois Voyles) - New Guinea - 1974-.
Ultic'h, Sven- D~nma~k - 1978-79..
, ,
Cannon, Joe and Rosabelle '- Japan, present.
Lo~k; Ray and Elizabeth .. New Guinea'Okinawa, New Guinea, - 194f- present
,
Carrutliers, . Dave and Loraine . - In- 1974 - 'present.
Watts, R.A. ,-,.India ~ '1969 ..
,Lock, Rebecca --New Guinea - 1918
donesia - 1971-79.'
Weir,Herb - India ..
.
·presept.
Clark, 'To~ .~,Ireland -1980.
,Williams, .Bill - India ..
Lock, . Michael -New (luinea' -. 1976 Coles, Reg. - New Guinea -, Present.
White, Phyllis - Irelan'd - 1963-65.
Cope, Janet .. New Guinea - 1979,1981- present.
Whitfield, 'Lawrence and Lily- Zambia pres.ent. '
1979, -' present. "
Cornforth, Joe .. Belgium.
McMillan, David -: India - 1973.' Africa '- Zavitz,Ronan,d Mary- Belgium ~,1970,·
. 1980. .'
.
.
71.
Davis, Lowell - China., .
, 'McMillan, JOM and:Carolyn~ India.' r---...--------....:...-.......:..-.------~
Dupont, 'Russell· and Ivy - Mauritius,
MCMillan, Ray and Ellen .~ India _ 1963..
Famous ,la'sf words : "But we've
Caribbean. '.
65; ,1968-75. - .
.
.
. alw~ys done it that way." .
Dupont, Mr. and"Mrs.· Robert - New
McQuaig, Jim, -"India. '
Guinea - 1977-78.
.
. McOnge, 'Jhu; - India-',I96,7-71. .
Dys, Sue (WHson)-South Africa - 1961-65 ", McCutcheon; Walter'-' India~ . . _
- present?
.
~cCutcheon, ,Rick - Belgium- 1979-80.'
'Merritt,Jim -New Guinea .
,
Elford,Mark -.Australia - 1976~77.. ·
'Merritt, Nancy, .. New Guinea- 1977'~'
To work. 'with sma II . ru ral
.'
. Elford, Gary' -Austral~a - 1976-71.. ', .
pres,~nt.
"
,
congregation
Ellis, ,Geoffrey-India, Singapore, In- " Merr'itt, Roy - India - '1971, '1974,' 1978,
donesia ~ 1973. .' .
. .'
'1980; 1981 - present.
.For', more· information please.·
Ellis, Mark - '~~~ia,- 1978. .
.~,.' .'.' ,Meter, 'Lynn - Belgiqm - 1975-7~. '
contact: . '.
. .
.
~MQwr~r" Max and'Mildred - Japan -1953J.- Ma~key,> ;'c/o:;:M,il,1 ,Village
Ford, Atf"'&Ruby" - ·Neyi~,Guine'a '.. ,1976·' 57., 1967-71.:
.
.'
Church'of Christ, ',.'.,:, '.' ,.
present." . :'.', \ > , - ' .
Muller, Cha~les -, India ~ '1971-72.
R.R. #1 ,Schubeha'cad'i~~"'\No9a,
-.
.
; .Fleming, Art & Val - ,Switzerland and
Scotia BON 2HO
. France· ~'.
',"
'. Niland, Ruth - New .Guinea
1975 ~
Fleming,' Andy - New Guinea -.'1980. '. present.
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Balanced Christianity
.. .

..• '

.... THINKING
\

.by Walt~r Dale
.. . Grimsby, Ontario·

··OF,

.TERM
.
'.. INSURANCE'? .

. The Christian :1ife involves .a struggle "and often .designated ""legalistic'" or
wl1icrt takes·' many' forms. Not . the' least "liberal'; .. ··
.
significanfls the struggle to maintain our .
equilib~itim'or balance in:a complex world .•. '.' The re.al problemisthatoften the "baby
and amid cultural change. John R.W.Stott. is thrown out wiUi the bath water" .. The
makes the statemeilt,~'Olle of the . greatest "b·aby"· .. fn thls . case .is .' Biblical·
weaknesseswhichwe Christians display is Christianity .' The true", ."Spirit· of .
our tendency . to 'extremism' and im~ Christianity" is bothconservative'and .
balance.'Itseems·there is no pasttfme the radic~l. It,is,veryconse~.vativebeca·use·it
Devil enjoys more, than tipping Christians. relie~ 1.lpon originaiDi"inely-inspired
off balance." .. '
.docum~nts for a' Il10deril interpretation of .'
Christianity'. We .want to follow "'apostolic '
.. :. The.tende~cy to extremism.~ traditioh'" ..·Y.et'New'Testarnenl
This. imbalance al1~ws us' to "jump' to .Christianity .is' .also '. rB:dical· beda'use" it
,conclusiorts".aoout one·· another and' to .' sttacks present-<lay'rellgious establish ..
misjudge one another's' .actions 'or .ments· and,currentsocial' standards with
misunderstand one another's' words. ··We Biblical teac~in'g.·
.
then' react strongly one way or' another
Wltil'we have actually' sinned while trying
.
How exiremes are reached, . .
to do right-The. tendency to go to extremes.. '. In actU'al pra'ctice,we tend to go to· ex-'
,.
is neve~·· helpful' nor' conducive to the· tremes for 'various . reasons. Often " the
upholding of truth or the maintaining of' conserv~tive. person .fails' to' distinguish'
good h.urilan relationships. Truth is usually between tradition based upon opinion and
~omewher~ between any two extremes and tradition based on the Scriptures . The .
.THENTHINK
people' ~n . between are often,'s confused' temptatioh. islo become "legalistic" or.
Nixture of the truth and error represented . acadeini~ ·in practice,' Often a religion of
by 'the extremes .. "
.
the' head ,does' not, reach' the'· hea'rt to'
.ABRIDGED ,
become. New '. Testame~t Christianity' in
PREMIUM.
Since'we' exist along with other human . spiritaild in truth. The radical often
CONCEPT!, .
beings,we' are .involved 'in acting or . dispenses with the Scriptures ,in the.
reacting to their ways ~nd words. I~ is adoption of what is seen as higher form of
.This conc~pt
important for us to. develop the ability to "intellectualism". This . breeds a hyper- .
offers you' .
recognize the Devil'sways in some of our critical attitude towar,d wqat is seen to be a·
.' , .. the 'opport~tnity_
tendencies'and to stop and think. We need ~ess: e~ligh tenCed .brother or sister ·
'toobtain. -. .
to'be able .to" examine our actions and our'Jiadicali~m 'may confuse ~cripturewith
permanent··
reactions not by the reactions or actions of, tradition t?r submit. the authority of the .
ute insurance
others but by what the Word .of God, Word to e?,perience. In both cases the end
without
te~ches.· Unless we' keep an open mind 1s t~e same .. ··distortion of truth. In both
toward. truth and an open peart toward cases, a very un~Christian' attitude -is' .
ha~ing
people,we' will find ourselves Qutof step adopted toward those who~ould disagree., .
to pay
with God andliving an unbalanced type of The conservative is liable .to be harsher
premiums for:
Christianity.
and more. often open in art ~xpression pf
a ~prolonged
.'
.
bias, while the' radical often' relies upon
period,
, Recently 1 visited a frie~dwh() showed, "subtle snobbery". Extremes aliertate in"
. 'of ·time!
me an' old clock he had . shipped from ariy' situation and inevitably extreme
England. While 1,ooking at it· I' shifted the . attitudes' or concepts will reveal themWith the help
top section a~d he rem,arked,' "Be c~reful ·selves in outward actions.
'of our computer'
or. 80U . will throw. the. .·pendul~m.· off"
.'
. let me ill~strate
balance," Christians, ,like the clock, 'must
' Maintaining our balance
this concept
lJt! in balance. ·As the, clock out of balan~e'
,May we adopt a. position of bala'nce by
will 'mdye too slowly' ,~r to·o'. f~st, so . relying on the Scriptures. May w~ be able
for you. '
. Christian's move·to ex~reme positions right to distinguish between what is cult~ally
or ' l e f t . ' motivated and' what is spiritually
.
motivated. '. Be . ~ listener,' and before,
ROO:G. GARNETT
.The ,"conservatives" and'
. reacting '~se&rch' the Scriptures whether.·
theUradlcals" .'.
"
. th~ngs are so ~r not." This way. we can
In the 'church it is' epsy to 'pohirize"'lnfo ; av.oid peing eith~r "eunservaUve" or
liFE
'two. groups·.·· . The"co~se~vatives" are· "libera}';',. and just be' Christian.
' ... ' .
Ttl:. Cln~. LI.';' Au",."" Com,.~
.' ; ... '
' "':: '
gene'rally t~ought' o~ : ~s those. wh.o .~re.
determined to preserve the~/past .and." are~'
."
..
15,C,",urch St., ~ox'605'>. . ':.,
j
resistant to ,change. The ':.radicaIs , are·
. Oont ;forget ,.:to. rehew,,'your
.. ,.···S{·Cathariries, Ont., l2R 6wa·
thos~'who rE!befagainst. what is jnherlted'
subscripti'orito the Gospel
Bus.'6,84 .. 7401
Res. 935-0664·
fronf the i>as~ aIJd are constantlyseeki~g'
Herald .
. change. These terms,of course, ,are'loaded
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.....------- The·Why and' What of Baptism .'
•

.

.'

'.,0

.

. .

•

by 'Ed Bryant, .'

'.

.

.'

Surrey, B.C..

. ,There isasharp cllvislonbetween groups. The record bY;Luke simply states "he those Wpo think.' thaL. baptism. is·not
who profess Christianity over the role of preac~ed t9him Christ.'~ ¥~t;'the n'extessential to·saryation.:The questionis llsed·
baptism in salvation,·and.evenoverWhat ·thing we lQlow, th~l Ethiopian jssayi~g,. totry to.show thatthethiof,having asked.
baptism is~Some require baptism· as . a "See, here is water ,What.doth hinder me Jesus toremetrber bimWhen- He 'ca~e ':
means oferitry into their fellowship;. 'some .to be .baptized/ 'And he.was, but wherecijd:mto .His. kingdom, .h~'ardthe Lord say,·
. advise it· as' ··way·· of presenting "lin out- . ~e gettne idea that he ought to be baptized, .'~Thisday thou· •. shalt.b~ . wit~ me ·in .
, ,ward sign of an' inward conversion; "spme if it. were not from'Philip.'s"preaching ·'Paradise,"and this meant he was saved
feel it, has .' no'place .in· the ··life of the' ,'Christ" to him? It· is worthy, of note ~~hat without baptism.' .
.Christian, and others firmly' believe tha~' they 'both "went down into the water," .
the scriptures" teach. that· baptism is PhilIp baptized him;'and,they "came, up , Allright,then". what about the thiefon
necessarylo the.forgiverl,ess 9f sins .. · " out of thewate'r." Ifsprinklingor pouring the cross? Let's look at the facts. Jesus did
Methods vary fro~group' . to gr~up. was all that was needed,. they could have ~'o~evengiveHis great commission to ais'
among .thos~ .who believe it is ,essential. .stopped·at the water's edge. , .. ' .' .... . . . followers until after· His resurrection and .
Some sprinkle a, few drops of water ina
Which brjngsus to the "what". of b~p- just before Hi~' ascension to the right hand
baby's, face 'andcall it ,baptism, others· tis"" the method or mode. To begin'with, of God, and itwas'in thatcomrrtission'that .
. pour water 9ver' the ,head and feel it, suf- . ,the word is ~rom the Greek, "baptizo,-'" He enjoined baptism upon beHevers. This,
: fices for 'baptism, whilE~ others actually mea'ning "to dip, or immerse. "'Wherever :plainly means,that the thief, and Jesus,
it is used~in the New'T~stament it always lived during the time when Moses,' law was
immerse the.entire body in water ... ,
That itis8matter: treated in scriptures, means'the same thing ~ to immerse., The' stilljn'effect, which did not include' bapno oned~nies! In~eedl one .can hardlyre~d .. question, t~en'- is how can y.ou immerse tism. The'Christian era did not begin un
the NewTesta~enf without encountering anyone by sprinkling a'few drops of wat~rthelaw was n'ailed to the cross of Chris
. references. to. baptism. In giving' the: on him,: or even pouring a, bucket or a . (Col. 2~14». Thus~ttte thief lived ~nd ,died
commission to His· followers,Jesussaid, ... barrel· oJ. water-.over his head? . '
. before baptism was required.," .
"Go teach·all nations, baptizing them.' .. " .. '.
bring ,the figure' into full.' focus,
.
,
and "he t~atbe1ieves and is'baptized shall consider Rom. 6:4: cc'We were burled
The second point tokeep in mind, is' that .
be sav~d. ',',The Acts of the Apostles .is' therefore' with him (Christ) '. through., Jesus, "the author of our· salvation,'.'
replete. with ~xamples .of conversion in .' baptism into' death." Can we get a mental •certainly' had the prer,ogativfr.10 Save if
which baptism. was enjoined. upon' those il1).age: of· "burial' from sprinkling or' and as He saw fit. He himself..w~s baptizet1
inquiring what to do to be saved. " The· pouring? Agairi, .the figure is implem~nted' . at th~ hands of John·.jn· the' Jordan River ~
Acts of the· Apostles, is replete with ,in Cot 2: 12 ".~.Having been, burled with.· fiot becaus~He needea to be saved from
examples of conversion in which ,baptism . 'him (Christ) in baptism ..."
,. . .
sin~,whicti He did' not have, anyway, but.
was enjoined upon those inquiring what to, We a,re plainly taught. in scripture that .as 'He told John,', '~to fulfill· all
dQ to be saved .. In' Acts 2:38, Peter an- we must repent, confess Chri~t .as Lord, righteousness," ~e had. all authority' in
swered, "Repent and 'be baptized ~ .. for ' believe in Him as the Son of God, and pe . heaven and on earth, so He could certainly
,the. remission of sins: .... ~nd' ye' shall baptizedJor the remission of sins, in' order pronounce men saved if He, wanted to.
receive~he gift of the ,Holy Spirit." The' to be saved. Why insult and frighteri'an
..
Ethiopian tr~asurer, Lydia, the Philippian innocen('babyby tltrowing water in his,. .The third thing tokeep in mind is that we .
jailor, the household of Corne,ius, all were. face when he has ilQ faculty for' believing, don't know that thethieJ was nof baptized. '
baptized in connection' "with their coij- 'repenting, or confessing 'Christ? .
, ~erecord simply doesn'tsay, but all of us .
version to Christianity.. There is no reaso'!, .. No matter what some may re~d into the feel that he was not, -and there is no reaso
to believe that any ,.of, these waited for 'record, the~e· is not one case ofinfa'nt to think that he was. It's.just that we don'
anything, neithe,r foaq nor drink nor.' sleep, baptism, specifically, mentioned in the New know that- he ·wasn't. It' is. always
before co~pleting the.ir obedie~cein' Testamen,t, and no r.eason,: why:, thell~ dangerous' to make. unwarranted
baptism. As to the 'Philippian jailor, the should be, since he has not reached a point assumptions.
'
record says he was ·~'baptized th~ "~ame in life where he has become accountable to
'hour of the night. n.
'
God .by reason ,of ~nowing the difference
Finally~: we should. recognize that, most
In v~ew of all these examples, is it not between right and .wrong.
'people fallback o'nthequestion as a sort of
strange that some seem to have developed.·
.
' cO-l?ouf to 'ge'f out of do,ing what the, Lord
a form o~ spiritual "hydro-phobia" (fear of
Christ will come with his mighty angel~. ~ommanded us to do ..Our att.tude toward
water)?·.
'"
. ''inflaming firc "rendering vengeance on .a command of Jesus should belike that of
In telling of the: salvation of Noah's' th~mthat now not God, a~d o.BEYNOT . Pal!l, on 't,he road to Dam.ascu,s,"wh~
family by wa.ter, .Peter adds, "the like, .the gospel.' .. " P'eter spoke of p~rifying . would thou have me do. Lord?'~When or if
figure whereunto, even baptism, doth ~lso . the soul'by ~beying the tr~th(IPet. 1: 22) tne LOrd 'should say. to ~s, "I wan~ you ~o .
. now save us." He made, clear that there' and James warns' of. .keeping ·the,whQle ' jump 'up in the '·~i~"".dur only rejoinder
was nothing in the water itself to 'save law, yetoffending'in one point, and then should b~,.'''H~w high; ·.Lo~d?" .
.men, but the" cleansing of the' .conscience pecoming guilty of the '·whole law.
'.' '
.
before· God~
.
. James ' again . stat~s that whosoever
Obedience: is, a": .,lesson·· as.. hard ~'for
On the evidence, or lack of it, no on~ in knows, to do good,~nd does it not; "to him humans to)e~rn as 1("is for dogs org.ther .'
the first century objected to being baptized' it is'sin·.": ~ ",
.. ' . .
animals. Y~t,jt-is 'a ne~es,sary part of,pur .'
aS,one"of the terms "ot-entry into Christ. ... And, aswe all kl1ow, the "\\1ages of SIn IS.": surrend~r.- o( our lives to Him,::th~t ,we" be
'Paul flatly states-that "as many of you as death." .. "
. . '.: 'wilUng :to:fQIl6w· H.i§.leadingby. fa,ith: and
were' baptized hito Christ did ,put ·,on ' " t r " u s t , , ' . and, :~·as'J.:~lIies said, "doubting'
Chris't:"·,:;::":~;,~,,,· . .
"BUT'WHAT ABOUT TilE rHIEF'·
nothil}g."- Blind Jaith? W~at ~lse? Faith'
The content of Philip'.s"sermon to the· . .
. ON THE CROSS?';'
.
,. that has 'bec'oIne signtis no'longer faith, .'.
treasurer of Candace isriQt given in detail.· .,The above; question' is often asked. by, and ·hope realized exists·' no' lo·nger.
J
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The Church
in
.God~s Grace
.
(Eph~slans 2:8.-10)
.

. '

,

.

t

• .,' by Don Smith·
Suitdrldge, Ontario, .
The book of Ephesiansis an hlcredible ·'lrememberthe· storyofalittle'beggartre~tmywife-onTuesday, the way I eat·
pieceo£. scripture. It is filled to over-· boywhocaughf the eye of a: rich man. lunch on~Wednesday,'the way I talk to my
flowing with enthusiasm and'descrlbes the Even though. ·the beggarboy·wasun- "employees .on Thu"rsday,the way I hllk to· .
love that God has for his 'church~ The Iirst, ,. de~erving, the rich mansharedwithhi~ '·my neighbour' on Friday _. and '. ~he way. I
three chapters des'cribe fhe glory of God in ' his treasures because -()f love.·, That's watch· 'Ho.ckey:, Night in· Ca'~lada on ·
the church, a.nd in theremainingchaptersgrace!:\'ou and' I are the beggars'whoSatur(iayismy "spiritual worship" ·My
Paul, suggests how weare to'live in the ,'c.ame knocking on God's door, for table 'good works need to be seen in Jesus· living .
church. ,. .
'
. scraps, but beGauseof·his love ~e. invited in me·. ·"1 have~en crucified with Christ
,.
us,to share with him, all of his treasures .. , an4 Ino.longerlive, but Christ lives)n me.
We all look. forward to' heaven· and· If there is anythirigthatyou and lrieed'to ,The life I live. in the bpdy,-I live. by faith in 'l
fantasize about what it will· be Jike ..God . grasp; it's the cross! That's where God's . tlu~ Sonof,God, who Joves,me and gave
pictures itthis'way: He is on His ~ighty' g~acewas given.~We need to plant in our~ -Himself for me" (Gal~tians 2:20). ,All-we.
throl)e,Jesusis beside· himan~you and I hearts as many.' scriptures as we· can can really say is this, "But. tha~ks be to
are sitting hext to Jesus (Ephes~ans.2)6) .. ·concernirigthecross~Itis the backboneto Godthatthough.we·,onc,e usedt~ be,slaves
Thank God for his grace that brings you understanding God'sgracei"For you died, , to sin we wholeheartily ()beyed that iform
and linto his kingdom!' . ' .
'.. a~d your.life .is now hidden with Christln ,ofteacr.ing t,owhich ·we have been. co lll ..
. ..
.'
.
God. When, Christ, who is your life', ap- mitted. Weh~ve been set free.from sIn and
. , Ephe-sians 2:8--10 is probably the· second 'pea~s, then you also wHlappear with him ·a~e. now. ·'made' slaves, to God's
niost quoted scripture, after John 3:16: in glory" (~olossians 3:3,4).' " . _. '.' ~ghteousness (Romans 6:17,18).
"
~\For it is by grace you have been saved" "
'.
..
',ThegraceoLGod ~eenthrough the. ~ross , .
through faith : .. and this not from yourSecond. God's grace is not because of ~y of Je~us!W,bat aconcep.t!~hat,asplrltual
selv~s, it is a gift of Clod - notbyworks, so ' w~~k.s (Ephesians ·2:9).lt.is a 'c0lll:monble~sll~gl Whata- mottv,attn g force J to
thatno one can boast. For we are God's rehglous fallacy today to beheve thatlf we show Jesus to the world.
·.wo·rkmanship,created in Christ ·Jesus to work hard enough and are good enough,
,..,
do good·works, .which God prepared inwh~nlifeis all over, God will total our'good
Ma'y God fulfillever·y gO,odpu.rpose'of
advance for .lIS to do" (N.I.V~·).
with our bad;If the good outweighs the bad ·ours and every act prompted :byour faith
.
.-we.'re in! If the bad outweighs the good-~· in, J e s u s . '
,I
., .
Jesus.is obviously the ',head of the we're oijtl If the ,'good and the bad are
" ,'
- ,."' :'" . . , .
church. "God placed all things. under his equal':"'well? I guess God flips' a' coinl
.
feet and made him the head over all things . No, it. really is a fallacy. "For it is by'.
'e' ',1 ,e
for the church, which is his body, the God's grace that' you ,are . saved"
, by Ed Bryant, Sr. "
fullness of him. who fills ,everything in (Ephesians 2: 8). • "Not by. works. "
Surrey~B.C.. ,.
every way" (Ephesians 1.:22,23). But not (Ephesians 2:9). "We deln'! wo'rk to get
You've' heard the story- how a YOllDg
. only is.Jes,us the head over the church," he " saved,- we work because we are saved"! m'an at'the death.of his mother was left as :
is also the backbone to the 'grace of God'.
''
,
hiS only inheritan·ce thefamU)' ·Bible, with
"For the grace of God that brings' .Paul goes on to say in'verse 9'pf Ephesians a notation, "The treasure of.my life' is in
salvation has appeared to all men". (Ti.tus2 "not by works, so that no one'can bpast.~' th~epages." HethrewthehatedbQokona
2: 11) .. It Js impossible to' separate the . In reality, what Paul was saying was this shelf in disgust,\vhere i.t gathered dust for, '
grace of God and. the cross of Jesus for in .. "if you can work your way into' heaven ,all his life. He never m~de a succesS, and
reality it. was' at the cross that· God .' th~n gQ ahead and boast." "May I never was' poor all his life" having 'to accept·
demonstrated· his ·grace.' "God demon-.. boast except in the cros~ of our Lord Jes~s: charity in order. to exist.at all the last few
strated his love for uk in that' while we ," Christ, through which, the wor.ldhas b,een years 'of life.· .. .'
.,I
were still'sinners Christ "died for us" crucified to, me,' and I, to : th~ :~orld/'Disposing of his effects, the family,Bible . '
(Romans 5 :8).
(Galatians,' 6: 14). ,"Where·, . then. 'is " was discovered. Between the. pages,
",.
boasting? It is excluded., On what prin'- throughoufthe sacred book were bills of '
There 'are at· least three' things in ciple? On, that of observing the law? No~ ,'. large denominations, 'a v~ritable fortune, . .,
'Ephesians' 2:8-1~ tha,t excite me, three . but 'on that ,of faith,", (Romans 3:27). which had'laidnegl~ted all o( his life I ,
things t~at have to do with gr"ace; First,'· Thank.~God, that God is' God, and ,He. freely
We are not about to 'suggest that there
the' church was . created. by· his grace gav~ us His grac·e.
are gOOd Canadian fifties and hundreds',m !, (Ephesians 2:8)-. 'Grace is'certainly notan '
ev~ry Bible, but there Is treasure worth a
Thirdly, In His grace.~e prepared for us lot more, and one which "n~ither moth nor,
easy word to· define~ Titus 2:11 describes'
grace' as, being Jesus. Someone 'once told· , to' do good wor)(s'" (Ephesians 2: 10), Cc.r- rustcanCOrtllptn9r thieves break through
.me to. take the fi~st, ~etter outo.! these five . tainly a' small payment for God's grace. and steal.,J .\\?1at was: between the. pages
words' a'odl' woUld- have, a: good' un- given to us would ~e'olir worki~g in Him cou1ctonly help the boy to live easi~r linanderstandingof 'grace: GOd'fi Riches'At and ·for Hini., ",In view or' God'~ Iilercy, . cially,' but what was on those pages could
,
Christ's ,Expense. Maybe· I'llneverun~,·. offer, yourself as'a living sacrifice" holy' hav~ made him wealthy indeed. .:". , .' . "<:., " '
derst~pd. ~he t~tal~concept of grace, bu,t I-,.'andpleasing'to· Gqd . ~ . whi~h , is: ~our". :',~o' i~ may· be that we :areneglecting·.·· ;:".'<'.,' . '
dq,understand th,s· .. Icontinue,,toreceiv~ 'spiritual worship"; (Rort:lans' ,12: l~ .. ,..we·aUh·untold when Y,le faU to keep in daily ... I . ":
unlimited bless'ihgs 'from ~God '·be·cause· in ,,"Spiritual worship.lt. is getting as close'·, to ,,·jouchwith· thewQrd'ofGOd, which is able'.
his grace he gave' IllEr· his~son~ :'~For.in God as.one can' get. ·Ther~fore, o'ur "good· to .1jul~eus "wise Ui1tos~lvati~n/' ,heal a . ".
Christ all the .fullnessQf deity ,lives' in works'" need to be'seen iriour "spiritual broken 1i~rt,·.and putwayward feet back~~;:· , .
bodily form, and youhaye this fullness in worship"~ . .
"
,;,
into the ~uirrow way. Moneywealth'is tem~ ,
Christ, who isthe'head over all power and
The way'! worship onSund~y, the way· I . poral, bUf the spirit\¥ll wealth of the Bible
authority" (Colossians 2:9,10)~'
fix the carburetor on Monday,the Way I is eternal. . .
'
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RULE OF JESUS"

'

I

P ostal'Strike .
'Disrupts Herald . . . .
.

..

-

for others".' This is clearly seen in the. other ;to the· punch.. This .smacks.of
. story 'pt the GoodSamarit,an.
dishonesty and is not: the Golden Rule' of .
. '
Jesus."..
.
, .,Thisjssu~ of the Gqsp~l Her'ald is being. •
The Golden"R ule Can BeMlsused .
'ass~m bled follpwing the Canadian postal .
,Just the change of a word or two
. The 9 01dimRuieIs Pra~tlcal . . disruption of more than a . month's
removes the properm9tive'andJl}erefore' It is actually a way of life .. We ~se ~?is duration. ThQs·we have liltle in the form 6f
makes this a counterfE!itGolden Rule.
. "yardstick" everyday. We silen.tly Inqulr~ news from the churches ..Now thl\t the mail'
of ourselves: "How would I want that man, 'is movIng agai.n, send. us your news! We
Jesus did notsay :'~Do unto other as they" .totreat me if lwere his debto~? """Suppose . ' also would appreciate our readers making
want' done.~' Real love and I concerndic~ Iwerethatold.IadywHha flat tire,what 'available to us photographs of people,
tatesthat we not let wbafthe other perso.n . would' I' desire most at .this time?""
place!; and events t.hat would be of interest.
wa~ts' be' the' sole criterion .for . our .
.
.
to the brotherhood.
judgment We would norgiv~ .aknife toa' .', The'words of Jesus, ."Treat oth~r people.' _________...,...-____~_~-----.-~--.,.~_
I baby and we wouldwlthhold 'd9pe from an
exactly as yoliwould like to be treate~ by .. If you plant atree, 'don;t ke~p pulling H
addict-Why? Because we love them, arid them .. /' (Phillips), come to,ourrninds, upbytherootstoseeifitisgr()wing"~'
being in' 8 position to' help or hinder, we when ther~ is an opportunity t~ germinate
'
,
.
"do WltQ them _8swe would ~ant 'them to . or termina.te ~ story about: another.' .We . The' best example of perfect security in'
do to us" if the conditions were .reverse<L.· tend to look inward, asking :,"What would I this world is the man 'whois'serving'a life.' .
".
.
want done?"
sentence' in prison. - 'Dwight D.
Jesus made nO'mistakes' with his '.
EisenhoWer.'
pronouns! •.
Conclusion
.
.
".
..
This simpi.e statement 'of J eSlU; forms . ".' The trouble wUhbeing a leader today· i~
The Golden Rule.doesn't say: '''Do .unto· the basis of our every dealing with other - that you can't be sure whether people a .
.others, so .they' will do for you." This, of huma,n beings. It is to be appIfed between following -ypu or chasing yoti..
course, wb~ldnegate the good·in doi~g·for tiations,'companies, and individuals. It· is. '
. "
. " .'
others. A. selfish motive.' removes . the . espeCially important -in ~ur_ family life. . . Experience is the thing that enable's you'
'.
.... .
to recognize a mistake when 'you make it
"gold" (rom the rule.
.
. . The'God-given Golden Rule is the watch- agaJn.
.
.. ,....
.' " '.
The businessm'an's 'golden. rttle' is' \Vordfor all those who have chosen to pl~ce .
~ometimes ~augh,ngly stated: .·~"Do unto'. all things in' the hands of theOn~ who' will
. It isn',t your' Pos!tion'.thEit- 'makes ·.You·
, others ... onlydoitfirst."'f1!is rule seems' be final judge.'
happy
,or unhappy. IVs y'q~r
dispo~ition ..
.
..".
.
',.
to .' presuppose" that whatt~ver. is to" be
..
"done" will be bad,.so we mus.t bea't 'the
..' . ,The greater the:igno'railce, ·.tI~e· great~r
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the doj~at'sm~~ SitWilliam~Osler
i
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SeMd

by Mary Muirhead,
. Macoun, Saskatchewan

',.

,

,

,

.

f~om' . your'

. congr~gotion "for' publico'tion . in.
. Gospel Herald.

UMyeyes are·awake.
before the watches· of the night." Psalm
,
,,'

us' the .' 'ne~!?'

.

'

119:148

.' I can't believe that. Ki~g' David, the .. particulariY· in need of help' he' promised
"man after God's own heart" , . was an her: "1 shall pray for you whenever) wake .
insomniac~ But, at times, I am. '.
i.n the night." .
.

ATTENTION':
.Full~time .
"

"

.

the

'

. Churc;:hWorkers

Thinking~f buying. a new car?
We ,wi II sell to you .for-$lOO ."over
. . i~voice. FOB· Kipling, Sask. or .

/

Very often'I can'tslee'p.when, I mOist.
.What a wonderfulway to turn weakness
need a clear head and an energetic body, 1 into strength ! .
stare at the ceiling" c04"t sheep' (bi...
Oshawo,' Ont.Contact:·· Glen.
lingually), get out orbed ~o ffxwarm milk, Don't try to cure .insomnia '-.' nothing"
McMillan, '. McMillan ". Motor
and end up even more tense and frus tra ted . .seems t6 work anyway. Thank God ~or tliis .
Product~ Ltd Kipling, Sask.· .
- thus less.·likely· to go to ,sleep.
opportunity to praywith'no interru~tion~
I
.
.',
. : .'.
.
".
.'
"
.
from the busy world'of the day. WrIte ~o . ...- - - - - - - - -....- - - - - '
But· why lam I explaining? ·If· 'you 'v~ s9meone and prolPise to pray for· him or
shared the experience, l don't.need to, and her wheh-ever you "-wake in the. night".'
if you' haven't, you' think we're' nuts! . There are so many who need our prayers; .
.
HoWever, there l am or ·tner~ you are lying we must use every .opportunity.! . "
As co-worker with Ron PauJs .
awake'-" ...
what can be done about'it? '.
I

q

PREACHER WANTED
.

~,

'

.'~ fo~the historic seaport city of .

..

C.S. Lewis·J.·;-\vh~~p~inst~kingly;. ;" (and .. ·' .

" q'he. :GosP.elHerald· has an ex..
. ~:,,', ..
. HALIFAX
...
painfully) repl~etl· inlgnghanq' . to . every ..
supply(jf.Bi~les." com-.
~. This ··is . a full time positi_o·n·•.. ~·
letter he. recei ve:d; '. ofh~if could. not· sleep ... :··cel1ent·
rnentaries, conc.ordanc~s,. teac?i~g ........ \. Ariyon"e .' int~rested ... shou'l~
because. of" )11s..'.'crippling ·arthtit~.s " For . . . aids;
~tudy helps ,. a~d gift book~ ~o~
": 'tontoct:.. _:. '. . ,.~i.:, . . . .
years:~,e carried-on-',a,corre~pon?en~~ wi.th '.
adults and -·chlldren. Write . ; :0 "B" ......., ..,< .
:~ ....
an A,m_erican lady who. confldecl J.n. ~trp· ~nd ;.'
. Box 94, Beamsville, Ont., LOR '30. ".
. </,0.nCo hrownh' ~:""f C···h.· 't"' ..
soughfhis help for.··h¢r problelj1~ ·spiritual,.·
.
'.
.
.. ' C 0
u rc o. n s ,
.
. '..
emotional/eve·fl.· financial. .:. ..'
:"'"48 Convoy Ave.,.Hdlifaxj· .N.S.
.In one letter t~. he~ ,\yh.en·. she ~eemed·
"'c"

c.

"

0.
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Forgetlt! .
by Lance Penny

"
Medicine Hat, Alberta. ' "
Have. you ." ever notic,e~· how ·many""

historical Christians we have in the Lord's
church today? Now, I'm not tl;llking about "
~rethren with "noble gOlils-nf restoring ~ ew
Testament Christianity, or brethren who
are' olde~ and more experienced using that
experience "to guide decisions in. the
present. No, I'm talking about the Brother
or Sister who is. preoccupied with their
past bad experiences' and misfortunes. "
Is there' any among us who has not had
troubles and trials? And· certainly these
past negative ~xperience's can hurt as we
ponder upon them. However, how much
does your pondering relieve the' pain or
change any.thing? . It', accompli~hes
nothing! The only value in remembering
the sad history of our lives is' to avoid a
repetition in the future.
Brethren, let the negative die a'nd dwell
on the positive. "Negativism." kills en~
thusiasm, waters' d.own :.·your optimism,
steals your dreams, rains on 'your parade.
. The apostle Paul was an ,indivldual who~
certainly experienced a lot of' negative
h~story .. He . also· enjoyed an' e'normous,
amount ,of positive I'encounters for' Christ.
But Paul :was more' of.. a futuriSt than· a
historian.' He says is his "joy" book to the
Philippians: ~',O"ne thing-.L do, fOl,'getting
what is behind and "straining toward' what
is ahead, I press on toward the goal, ·'to win
the prize' for which, GO,d has called me'
heavenward in Christ Jesus" (Phil. 3: 13~
14).

*.......

.

'

'Omag Bible School opened a very s'uccessful season with~Girls' Retreat in June and closed it
with reen We~kend in September. Every session ended with a "sp~cial banquet prepared by
volunteer cooks. We cannot name the children, but the adult counsellors and other helpers at
the back' table are Camp Manager Russell Walker,· Tintern; Mary Zavitz, Beamsville; Wally
Cromwell,' Brentford; Katy Zar.tmon, Beamsville, and Ruth McLeod, Newmarket.,

.

Have y'ou had a lot of ,negative history,
neighbour? Forget it! Let's press on
tQgeth~r to out· positive go~l in Christ
Jesus where there will be no mo're tears,
pain, sO.rrow or death (Rev. "21:4). .
,

,

.

PREACHER· '.
. NEEOE'O ' .
The Church' of Christ' in
. Man'son, Manitoba'

. is- looki~g for a. full-tirl)'e
evangelist to work with its
congre~)ation of approximately
50 peo'ple of all ages, many of
. them farmers.
There is a good' deal ofcommunity
interest in . the
church. VBS and other programs-'
are viell~.attended-.
.
. F~r -:nore inform,ation, contact.
:' the.' ,
..

Church "of"Christ""
B'ox2
, 'Manson, Manitoba ROM

tJO.', .
'

Campers in' the '10 to'13, ag'e', group. along with their counsellors 'and teachers, 'posed for this
pictur'e on "Backward Day" - everybody had to wear his shirt backward~ Th«;t session was
. directed by Geoffrey eliis,' who took the piCture •

~WAN"TED

MINISTER.
," F.ull

support "avai lable... All
i'nquiries must' be in w·riting.
Please· send full. resume with
references to Elmer Whitehead,
'543 '~Ia'cid· Ave.,. Sault Stet
.
·Marie;· Ont..· P6B '3M4 ,,: ".

p'inehill
Church of Christ .....
.
. ··· . Sault'Ste. Marie,
Ontario
,

'

.

.....

September, 1981

).

,

. CHURCI-(
OF CHRIST

47 Harding Avenue, Toronto

,J .A. Grainger

E1ders' Ed Byne'
Times of Service
Bible Study - Sun. 10 a.ni.
.Worship - Sun. 11 a.m.·
..
. and ,,1 p.~. .
.... "Mid-week service Thur,s,.' 8
.:.'. .
. Min'ister .':' , (.".

p.m.

Wm. Bryson,
,244-9,152

"

With The Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario _

._ . . . "

Church Bldg .• Cedar Park: Sun.-6:00; . \Ved., 7:30p.m. James
. Ph:· 683-2477. l\lail: P.O: Box:
LtS, 3C3, or Malcolm Porier,
Ph. 668-2762.

CONCORD, OntarIo, .' ". .

,

1 mI.·N. \V. 1tletro T~roi1to at Duffe_rin St..and
Hwy. '7. Church' Bld., Concord Rd. and KfngshigbDr •. Sunday 9.45,' .11.00 a;m .• Wed. 8.00
p.m. Sec. Mrs. A. Young. 6 KfnShlgh Dr., C<'ncord. L4K lA9, 669-2784; Ey. A~' 1':: •. Atkinson.
669 .. 1831. :

9:45, .11:00 and

\V.. ltfeador,.

eVe

162,'Ajax, Orit.
R.R. 1 'Vhitby.

- -_ _ _;...;........:-._-..;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..l..---'="-.- , - . . . . . . . . ; _

ALLIANCE, . Alberta.'

"

.

Worship, RecrealionCcntre, 10.30· a.ai.Suitday=
Bible study 7.30. p.m. Thtirs. Contact, '.fed. Arch·
bold, 879-2232, or. Norman St.einwand.8822203. MRll address:' Box 163. AllJance, Alberta
TOB OAO.
..." ..,
No. 26 Hwy. Sun; 9.30;10.30" a.m., 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7' p.m.' Correspondent:., \VillJam Imrisels.
'P.D . Box 445. Bancroft. ant. KOL tcO.· ,.

.' '.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario -,-'

..

51 Ql'ccn ,St., . Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.; 6 p.m.: \Ved ..
7:3.0 p.m .. Sec. Arthur ,Fleming. Mail: Box 789,
Be·aJTlsvJlleiOnt. .LOR IBO.

HENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

,

Building E. of Hwy. 34. Sun., 10:30, 7:30; Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp,- sec. Ph. '268-4522. - '.

BLAIR, - Ont~'rio-

Bldg. locat~d at' Blair, i mite 'south of' p'reston.
Sunday ~erviccs 9.45. 11' a.m..'Ved. 7 p.m.
Sec. Peter: Speck. 25gB North Lake Drive,
,\
aterloo, Onto N2V lA9.
Ph. 885·0752.
-._ . _ . - ..:..-'----:"'7"'~- . . --.
- - - - - - - .. __ •. _ .

..
~~--------

~

BRACEBRIDG£,Oritario
Orange Hall, Maple St; at Pine: Sun. 10, 11 a.M7 p.m. \Ved. 7.30 p.m. in various' homes. Ev. H.
F. Thompson. ph. (705) 687-3250. Mnil address:
P.O. Box 2248.' POB lCO ..

BRAMALEA" (BRAMPTON), ,Ontario

750 Clark Blvd.,·. Bramalea, L6T 3Y2. Sun. 10,
1. 3.m.t fp.m. Thurs: 7.30 p.m.' Evs. 'Vallet
Hart, Fred Knutson .. Ph .. 792-2297.
'

BRANTFORD,Ontario

.

BRANDON, Manitoba

.

.

943 7th St.~ R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 9.45 a.m.~ singing;
10 a.m. BIble stuCfy (all ages); 11 a.m. worship
12 noon. coffee arid lunch. Church ph. 72~' 09:;7 ~
or CharUel\Iullcr,.' 725-50-76~ Gordon A. Mc. FarJane. 'se'c., Box 208. Rivers. l\lan., ROK lXO,'
phone 328-7277.
..

.

, .

'. Tollgate.Rd.·· E .• Box 42, V2 mf. off HwY 401.
.Sun ... 10. 11 a.m.~ 6.30 p,m.,· 'Ved·. 7 p.m. Ph.
. ·932-5053 " or 933-8064 (church -building).
"

,.

.,'.

-'.,..

-.

'.'.-tI.

-

.

.

'Meets Sun. at 19,' 9th Ave: S. at 10,' 11 '. a~m.,
6 p.m. MeetsTUes.500A . 10th St.- S. -at 7.aO
, p.m.- IVan Eastwood. 426-7512; Stc've . Crews.
.489-2495.· P.O. Box 351, Cranbrook. VIC. 4H8
,CRESTON, B.C~ _ .;. ' "- ...... ,
Church Bldg. cotner Cook St. and5th·'Ave. Sun.
_ 10. 11 a.m~, 7· p.m. ·Wed .. 7.30 p.m •. Stephen
, Phypers. riec., P.O. Bmt343, Creston, B.C. VOH
. , IGO. Ph. 428-4376. Church Bldg. -Ph. 428·7411
or. mailing' address. P.O.· Box 23~9.·
..
,

,

.' DAUPHIN; Manitoba

'378 EiverAve. E., R7N OH8. Sun. 10, 11·
a.m .•.7:30p;m.=Wed~ 7:30 p.m. Ph. 638-6321
or 638-5283..
..

EDMONTON, Alberta

·-13015' ~116tb Ave., Sun.: to, 11 a.m., 6 p~m.:
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. Eric Limb •. 452-,4750.
.
..

.

1302. 8th St, Sun. 10 a.m .• 5.30 p.m .• \Vcd·,
7 p.m. I, J.' Kristianson, scc.tr~as. Dale Elford.
· ev. Ph. ,634.·311'6.

·FENWICt<,· Ontario
Church bldg~, \Velland
p.m~j .'Ved.7:30 p.m,
.FcnwIck~l\IaiJ: Box
lCO. L. Louis Pauls,

_,

Ave., Sun~ 10. 1t·a.m .• 7
Don Hipwell, sec .• ' n.R. 4
195.' FenwJck,' Onto LOS
eV., 892-5001._

GLENCOf., .Ontario

-

- BUFFALO, New York,

Church Bldg .• 350 Kenmore A"ie., 10~ 11 a.m .•
'7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30, p.m. Rodney L.· Grantham,
ev.· Office, . Ph. 834·3588: Home. 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1972.
. .
.

Church of Christ, 481 Linwood Ave. -'Radio PrO.
gram:. 'V.":lLK. 11
Biblec)asses: 9.30.
Morning ,',?rshfp: 10:45. Training classes! 5 p.m.
F\enfng sp.rvIce: 6 p.m. \Ved. night classes: ,7 p.m. '
'j'elephones: OfClce ,882·5434. Home. 838·6253.

a.m.

_

"

Church Bldg .• _115 ,Victoria St. S .• Sun. 10. 11
n.m .• 7 p.m. Da\'id. Spiccc; cv.Ph. 287-3126 ..

RURNABY, B.C. - (G'-eater Vancouver)

7485 SalfsburyAve. V5E3A5. BibJe study Sun, .'
10 a.m., worship 10.45:a.m. and 6 p.m. 'Ved.
Bible study 7:30 p.m. Phs. 522-7721 (office),
525-8035 or 526-9204 (elders). .

CALGARY,' 'Alberta·

,

2860 • 38th. St. R'V. Ph. 240-6959:' Sun. 10.
tl a.m ... 6p.m . ; \"ed. -7.30
Cecil Cox, ev•. '
L. M. Hare, treas. 816 .. 104 -Ave. S.\V.· .

p.m.

Church Bldg.. R.R. 4. l\fea(ord, 5 miles S. of
l\~carord~ Sun. 10, 11 a.m., :'7 p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m.
'Qlble Study. Lloyd. Bailey. ev:. Ronald Tulloch.
_se·c.~R.n .. 2 Meaford.
. .

nRIMSBY, Ontario

HALIFAX,' Nova .S,cotia

48 Convoy Ave. D3N 2P8. Sun. 0:45. 11 a.m.,
7. p.m.: ,\Vetl .. 7:30 p.m~ Ron Pauls. &!v. t 150·'

R:ufus Ave., Halifax. N.S. B3N 2;\11. Ph. (002)
443·9628. :.
.,

HAMBURG, -N.Y.

..

:6105 South Park AVenue,P.O. Box:517, Ham ..
burg, N.Y,1407~. Sun. services, 10, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. .
'
,

"

'..

121 Ivon Ave. North at Roxborough, 549 .. 2597.
9:50,11: 1') a.m .• 6 p.m. Sun-.: 7:30 p.rn.· Tue's.
Clyd~ Lansddl,ev. Robert PrlestnaU, sec., 5410
Stratton Road. Burlington.'
'
66BA FenneJl. Ave. E., atE. 27th 'St. ,(~rount
· Hamilton)385~5775: 9:45. II a.m .• (j p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m. "red. Bryan· 1tfenccr. ey.. 383-5259.

HEATHCOTE, Ontario

.

'

Church BI~g., 11 a.m. Larry Elford. R.R. No. 1.
Cl:lrksbur.e. Onto NOH IJO, Se'c ...Trcas.

· nOR "E .CREEK. 'Saskatchew-an '

,

-.Church B,Jdg. Sen'ices Sun.- Ma)-; .1st· No\'. 30.
10~30

a.m.;:Dec.,lst- April 30. 'lla:m. (j.:orgc .
· Elford. sec. Box 89. McCord. SOH" '2TO. ·Ph.
'478:-2682.-

'45768 HockingAve .. Y2P ID4. Sun. 10, 10.45,

a.m., 6.30 p.m. \Vcd,
858-4380. .
.
.

-

-HUNTSVfLLE, Ontario

CHlli.lWACK, .B.C.7.

p·.m. Sec. -J'ohn \Vedlcr',
.....
"

COLl'INGWOOO, Ontario' ,

Frank Knteahaw~ iec. 317 Hume St.' L9Y,lW4.
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.
,

.

"..~.

..

. '. _

Meeting House on Hilltop Dr .• 'just off No lJD ..
Hwy. N. Lord's Day,'10, 11 a.m!. \\'ed ... 8-p;~-iti. "t<,_
Church mail to. 'John Prcstun. R.R. 1;' D3)'svjJli', ".
sec. Ph. 7~7-.3237... .
""
_
'.

Tenth and' \Vatnut. '10. J J,' R.m;, 7 p.m. Sun.'
7 p.m. \Ved. Roger Lan·sdcll,ev. 639· Oak, .

.

------------~~~--~-------.--------

:JORDAN. Ontario

.' .

.'

Church Bldg., Highway S. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m.: . \Ved. 7:30 _p.m. Hoy Dlestelkamp,ev.;
G. A.Corbrlt,ll.R. 1.' !)CC. l'luU: Dox, 11;
-Telephone 562-4739.- "

.KAMLOOPS, B.C.···, ,

'

. .

Central. Church of Christ, 629' BatUe St., Sun.
10,11,' 0 p.m.; \Vcd. 7:30·.p.m~ Jackie Sbock.·
George O'Briant. cvs. Phone 376·9391. or 374~
3512. . '
" '
.

. KELOWNA~B.C.

.

,2169 _Sprlragflcld Hoad. ':r.raUJng· address: P.O.~
nox 280~ Sun. 10. ,11 R.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m.
'Ph'om! 860·2784 or 765-2484 •.

---~~~-~----:.....:....-..;...~------"",,-' .

.KENORA. Ontario -

.

. ..

lluUdin)!,' 101' C10vcrnmcnl Hd. \V. Sun. 'i0,'11

7 p.m.; 'I'hurs. 7:30 -p.m .. c;o"rcrry Codl';

ing. c\-"., H. R. 1. I\t:nom,l'ON 3 \V7. 468-5278

'or 54R-49t"4.

.

.

'..

'.

. •,KE~TVILLE~ Nova ScotIa

..

:HH AldcrsJHll, Hd.. H4N .• 2~9. _ Ml'cling pla~
.7 Canaan An~. ~lIn. 10,. ] 1 a.m., ,\Vcd. 7.30
.p. Ill. gv. '. Brian Garnett-. ph." 90:!-tli 8-1168.

.

446 College ~t..K7L ·DI7. StJn~ 10, 11 a.m .•
O' p,m.' \\',,'ll. 7 ·(l~m.· Conta,,'l nOli-old Garrison.
5~t2·7161. or Da\'id Claxt(in. sec.'. 389-1:1648. '

·I~A·F.LECHE,· S'ask-atchewan .
Sun. 10;30_ a.m. 'Church Bldg., opposite Central
High S..:hooJ; James Eydt.

scc.~· ~reyronn~ •.

Sask.

1.~~TIIBRIDGI1~, Alberta .
. 2720 :r :l Jst An'. S. TIK lHB. _Sun. 10.- 11' a.m .•
G p.m;. \\\.'d. 7 -:W Jl.m. :\1 anin N ...'rland. 3~H-

' ..

0~55.

. lEWISTON, N.Y.'
Hickory Co)lege'Church of Christ, 951 Ridge
Rd., .Rtt'. i 0·1 ...Tu-nc to. At)!:'.: 9, 10 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Se'pt:: to.\[ay: .-' 0, . 11 3.111.,. 0.' p.m. Ph. 754~
705!) or. 75.4·8708. Brian Dooc!n, cV. .

LLOYDMI NSTER, Saskatchewan
47 St. and 56 Ih·e.

Church building':. Casablanca. Bh'd. just Sou.th of
,Q.E.\V. exit. Phone 945-3058; Sunday: lO:OO.
11 :00 . a.m., 6:00 p.m.\Vednesday, 7·:3Qp.m .
Mail ~ddress Box 181 , Grimsby', ant. L3M 4G3

HAMILTON~ Ontario

IROQU()ISFALLS, Ontario,

Ass('mblyat 231. Devonsbire, Apt. 15 , .~ p.m.
Sun.; llibl~ Stud)' Frid.t)".8 p.Hi. 'rhunlOi$JO iddy,
.:v. POK lEO.
. .
.

KINGSTON, Onts'rio '

,

"

EST,EVAN, Saskatchewan .'

' . ,... ,

Church bldg. 1 irit: west of Iron Brll1ge. Suo. 10.,
11' a.m.~7.30 p.m~ Erlc-'Vhite, sec., R.R. 2.'
. Thess'a1on'POn lLO. rho 842-5337. '. .

a.m.~

.'

"GRIERSVILI~E, Ontario

267 North Park St .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.: .'
'Ved. ,. 7 ." m •. P~ter Longden, Bus. 759~6630;
'Res~. 759· '7371: Joe Jones, 756-,6206.
'

,

2005 Hunnt'l Drh'c, CoquillamV3E 183. Ph.

464~2836.RoyJc'al. eYe

.'

Boswell, Church of, Christ.c/o George Clarke.
. R.R. 1.' BosweJl. B.C. YOB- lAO. ph. 223-8381:
Sun. 10 a. m.
. '
' _._ _ _
. _ F_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__
~-----~--

.

· '. CRANBROOK, B.C.,

"

345' Cook St.L4M4'r7 ~ ·10.11 3_.m'., 6 . p.m.;
\Ved.· 7.30 p.m. Contact:-Ray Lee Overton. Ph.
705-728-1330 (home), 726-1003' (church) ..

BOSWELL, . B.C. .

, COQUIi'LAM, B.C. '" .... '

CORNWALL,oidarlo'

BANCROFT, Ontario. _-'

BARRIE,Ontarlo' _.

IRON BRIDGF., Ontario .•.•

....,

Sun'_~chool

10 a.n1"wor.,

" ;hip 11. a.m. nnJ 7 p.m.;\\red. 7.30 p.m. Mail·
.. ing addrt:'ss Ih\X'~8. I.loydlilfnstl·r, Susko Dean
Hotchkiss. l'\'.,phoIiC 875-5S92 or ·S7!)-4056.

, LON DON, O'ntario,
un PaWf!\,'i! Utl. N5V

2Tl (Huron'St. 1 ml
. "o'ast of Highbury An·.)' SUD •. 0:45,' 11 a.m.,
,p.m. \\'cd.· i'.~W Il.ril. E\s. Hamid ·11}n ...,.· n.ja·
!Hl17. :\Iik'-"

Pcnni,nl]ron.~.),j·f);;IH.

l\IANSON~

Ma'nitoba .

nldy,~ . tit )LJIlSCln. Vil1.-tI-!~·.. Scrvi;,:cs: "Dec: '1' 'to
Apr 1;). ·11J.i.nL, '1:1;) p.m.: 4\pr15 If" No,-•.30.
- 10 a.:n.. 7·p.n1. St.'c. Llt)yd .Tac . .)bs.~.lanson.
HO~r lJO.
.

MAPLE· RIDGE, B.C~
, .1 I nIt" Hanl'~" Rh'd., 10.

J 1. a.m .. '6 ".m. t.u. :
4fl7-3625; Bill Spaun 467 .. 2735.13ox- Hl2. \'2X 7C 1.

Don

Gj\'(:n~.

lUEi\FORD, Ontario

Church Bldg. N~Json Sf., Sun., !):-t.). 11 !l.m .• -7. . p.lll .. : ,,- ~~t. 7.30 p.m.: r'ri. i pill. Y(lunl! l'~·oph.'s
:'\lC'lx Craddcx:k.· c\'. Ph. ,'):is-17 30 .• f~ll,;'J.,; Ya~t'r.
Sl'C. Ph.- 53S-4Dtl:').
;

!\f}~nICINE 11/\T,

Alberta' "

. .

! 2. St. ~~,nd ·lth Ave. N.E. Ph. "1.'03·521-7311.
Sun. 10, ,,1' a.m.; "\:J.7 -p.m. Ev. '1~mcst
Aridrc'as" f\2(;-~3'!7, L~ln\.'~· P.:nn~'. 14S-G!HW.

'V.

. MONCTON,N.B...

.'. '.'

.'

. . '.'

- . 117 Cam~ron' St.~ :U •.\nCh\n E 1C.~ Y7. Sun. 10
,,;1.01:, 7.30 p.m .•. fllnl' Ihr(~u.~h AlI~!~;-'\\'cd"·:i~:h)
:p.m. Tim· Johnson, nrakeSt,· . .'J ....·\S,. $5fi-:413-1
,<'yr. 85·1-2771.
_-"""'i;.,:.~,.:,,
.

'i\IONTREAL, QU~be(f _ ',':..."

"--.--~

'~, . P"'nrh - Edi~L~ liu Chrht. ~ St~·Cath~'~inC'.: E.::
- (rn's :.n ..'lUll :\J l'U~, :::t· L:"In:nl.l=· J)i'll:1nl:he:': 10
L't J 1 .a.m., l·t .7 p.rn.W fun. En~Ji~h) . ~krl:r\!"'i'
-; .30 -p.m. S.: F'. Timnl""illl:tn.- c\. tj:JI-:.!:! t r .. \lU
8·19·3·139. Dill I~l.)nncr (iS8· JOG:;. ..1""'11' . Cox
63-1·3660.
.
'.
.' .
Gospe~ Herald

.
.

>

Chl.e. -

.

87 rue Ste-C&therlae E., DaYld HUlII•.

MOOSE JAW ·Salkatchewan .

REGINA, Saskatchewan

.

$ALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C.
,GA,NGES Church of Christ
.'
SARNIA~Ontarlo··. ..

.,

al,

1121 N. MWtuJ
9.45. 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
7.S0 p.m. W~. Ph. 283-1214.
.

.'

SAULTSTE.·. MARIE, Ontario'

..'

...... ' .. '. .

.

~'

.

. 73 ,Gerttudd St. East. PIA· lKl' Sun. 9:45.
'II a.m.• 7 ·p.m.; Wed."Bible ..•tudy 7 p.m.
Elden:· Emmenori Thom. 476~3358,Jlnl GUfoll,
472':'8286 •. Jim GUfoll, aec ... tteas.. 472-7040.

M~

293

. ..

OSHAWA, Ontlr~a·'·

R.m.,

.

.

2980 VetteuU (Comer Verteull and Jean~NocJ)~
Ste-Foy•. sUn. 10. 10:45 .a.m. (Fre'ncb)· partial
translation for EnaUah ,,1s1ton~ Enalllh .ervlce on'
re'queJt. MI.U:. C.P•. ·9041.· Quebe~ 10, Quebec.
Contact: ~Jerrel Rowden, 27l}9· Lanoraie. Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home '056-0103: .Bulldlni 651.. 3664.

71. BeckweUAveit: 10:30 a.m.' Sun. MrI. Clarice
Moone,. ~~, Box 94. 869·2tHS8 •.

RED DEER, .Alberta . ,:'

,.'

;' '.

'.

. Cornu of 48thAve:.and45tb. St.• SUD. 10. 'II
a.m., 6 p.m.. Wed. 7 p.m•. !daD: Bos 323,
Pbou

a'7~88e.

.

September,· 1981 .

2

· :;'1'.· ·l'iSOMM,

O~.ario

'. :",

.

.

WE'BURH~ Saskatchewan

Cbur ... .u~cig., 1 }lo Jfust AVe. N.E. '(Hwy. '13E~)
&.t •. 10. 10~4G &:.In., 'I p.m.J Wed. T p.m. Ey.
C. BJaJIe~ Pb. 842-6424 "" ~,4%...gUi4.· ; ..

'WI"- '.. ·Ontarlo. . .
. . , .....
·We_, Si4e~.. o. QT.'i¥. 2355 'I.oUea St.
.$9.B
of H&uoa ChwdJ Ra.d: 0:45,
_'*'
Po" a...
Wed. Sec. .
R. IJ'f!QCIat 20. Baon,dledae, . xmamde. Orlt. .
~,,&) . . .

:11 _. •,

1202 Hn_e Rd.,

734-'1302.

·......P[6. Manitoba

.

CR",Ch·uck·,of ·Cbrfst, 217 Osborne St.,
1] a.m .• 6 ·p"m. \Ved. 7:30. p.m •. ph.
, 4"l~M62. Wayae. B.Tume-r, eY.; M. C.JohD$OD~ .~., A5 Ju!)Jn~llJe. Bay•..ph •. 257-2713._
Wut: W1nnlpc~: (SOO Burnell St .• ph. 772·8970.
SUD. classes' 10:15 a.m.,. wort servo 11.00. a.m •• '
· 5 p.m. Tues.. ,and\Ved. evening servJces. 7.30
p.m. Ev. 'Vince Anderson, 199 Lipton .St •• ph.
774';1195."
..

· au•. '10.

.'

.. ,

'. ;'TILLSONBURG, Ontario,. . .

7:a<l p..&

.N~1 286. Raj Muler. ~v.
. W~. Ph. 2&4·6262 or

400 2nd SEt sUn· Blbleltudy 10 •. m., wonhJp
11' a.m;ClJairmUl: . Walter Seibel; Sec.-Treu.

: RQrSScr.Joqe •• ·

Wawcu.

. .

WEUANOPORT, Ontario:
. .
BWJ 57 cast of ~wn. 10, 11 aM" 6.30 pm Sun.
7.30 ·11.... Wid• .£9. R.P. Willa. Ph•. 386.. 6816 •..

.

... :.

739 .. 254!8.AlaU to:' Box 378.

S£uk. SOG 5AQ.

60 S. Edgewlre Road. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Wed •. 7 p.m. Palii' Wilcoxson,. Jr., ev.· (519),
'033·1902. ", . . . . : . '
. .:

SWIFT CURRENT, .Sask...

lb\";~ 01 lown. 10 d.~I. und
p.m.~un,:tlldw\:ek. in nUIl''-'!»' Conlnc,~ \Vil1rcd

O.t.

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver)

..... .

RADVILLE, Sask,\tchewan ...... '. . '.'

,ee.

Bid,•. 160.2 ... 82ad Ave.,' Surrey, B.C•. V3R
5V8; Ph. 1S8S.e717.SUJI. aervicea 10, 11 a.m ••
e ,p.m~; :Wed. 7 .,.m. EVI. Ron Beckett, Ph.
59{-1798; Ed Brynt, Ph. li74-CS074. . .'

Senior '. 8(con4ar1 8cllool, .2901 - 20tla. ATI.,
RoomlH3, P.O.· BOlt ·2358. Prince Geotae
V2N 2J8.Ph. 96~-9240. 564·0607.

.'

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan SOG 5AO

' ... liu.~n !i:lIg. B~J

Churcbbld,•• 10, 11 ••m., 7.80 p.m. Bull. I 8
· p.m. Wed. ,Jolla J'r0lt, ~~. R.R. 1, POA lZ0.
DOD. SalUl,ev•• !l.R. I,' SundrJdle POA. 1Z0 .
384-5991' (ho.c);384 .. 521" (office).·

.-

.

Uri Sun. Iv. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N:lL 4L7, Mervin Eaton. 884-2875., Ev.
Bob Hibbard, 60 EJmsdaleDr.• 'Unit 61, Kitchtiler, .Ont.• ph. 576·8285. Churr.h mall:- Box 183,
Wat~rloo •

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

700 Steele St., 10 a.m., 7· p.m .• Bible School
11: 15 a.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Bntce C. Menitt.
sec .• 34 Third A\'e.; Urian ThompsOn, C\' •• 282
Hum"oIdt'Fkwy., . 1..3K 2H8. Ph. 835·8930.

QUEBEC CITY, Qaebec .,....

WATERLOO, Ontario. .

N. A. ~\l~' ~acncrn Pub.lc School. RoJJJna' Hilla .

Church BId,. 2863 Baneroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m'., 7
p.m •. B. W. Bailey. ev., 88~ Danforth Ave.,
, Box 2024. P3A 4R8.

.

Heet1a1 ·houSe. 26" 2$ht St.. W •. Sua. 10 .....
11 .... ,' 7:80 p.m. W~ 7:30· p.... A. BIJIO,
sec ... tn... sav- oiLe.
.

· 3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592·4914. Sun. 10. 1 i
a.m., 6 p.m. \Ved. 7 p.m. Cecil Bailey, (uU·t1mc .
~ldcr, ph. 595·3507 Lome Davies, Sec.' '1518
· AUlIOl1e Dr. V8P2Tl, ph. 477·2815.'

.SUDBURY, o n t a r i o ,

Ctuircla bid,.; SUII.: 10, 11a.lD. J. T. HodtW.
He •• 18Farr. AYe., SharOll, Ont. LOG IVO.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sukatcllewu,·· '.

~------~--------~-------

7:30 p.nt.. Wed. Mumr Smftlt, ev, Ph.D3CS~
oWce~ 88l5·ge61, res; Bible .C.U 937-7700
Georae Mansfield, 188-31<48.

.....

Sun: IOa,m., 6 p.m .• P.O.' Box 541. Vernon, .
·Ev.. Bruce Tetreau, 545·6892 or
545 .. 1224.
VIT6M4~

VICTORIA~ B.C.

9581.

mi. ,S. olWbhart; 15 mi. N.E. of Punnlchy.·
»fo.·l if) AprU 30 - 1·1.45 p.m.' KI, 1. to
Noy. 30. 10,· 10:45 a.m~ C.S.T. Ph. 835·2877.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

·

'.

Gam~,

.

VERNON,. B.C•.

, ST. CATtiARINES' OntariO UN 4~1~ . '.
.4390ntar'n st. N •• Io. 11 •. 111.,· 8 p.m. sun.:

. n,
'
7Y. mUea. W.. 2

. PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

.., . . .

Churcb bId., 10, 11 a.m •• 7 ,.•• A.

830 . 10th' Ave, E .• 10 a.m •• 11 a.m .• 7. p.m,
Wed. 7.30 p.m. Harold Byn~, eVa Study 376·
6702. home' 376-3938. P.O. Bos 41G. .

....

(icid, Sccr~HUYI\ R~R· 2 Markdalc, Ont.,.

6 p.m •• 'Ved. 7 p.m. Contact EJders. 364- .
.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

OWEN SOUND, Ontlrla.

PINE ORCHARD, OatarIo

a.m.

a.m.; Wed. 7:80 p.m. Contact: J. Mackey,R.R.
.1, Shubenacadie;. Hantl . Co., N.S~ BON 2HO.
Ph. '758-2833.
-

T

'.

ChUICh ·H,lIg. ." ~n!&\.~· :::t •.!!.: •. tlfll3rkdale, . ~\(le·
· mdla Townsh;p. Sun. 10, 11
Kenh Com·

Mill VilIa.e· Church of Christ, 2 mi. west. of
· Schubenacadie. Ph. 758 .. 3215. Sun. 10:15, 11

Church bid,. 1515 Chomtey Cret .• KIG OV9.
SUlI. 10. 11'. a.m •. ·7 p.m. Phone 733·2580.
Georre Snure,ey.

OD. Grid· HOiel.

· VAt4DELEUR, Ontario, - . .

SHUBENACADIE, N~va ScotII

OTTAWA, Ontario: ..

bJd,.

.

Church Blda .• ·· E. of ,vUllae. 'Box 13, NOA IPO.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .. Richard. Forsyth. ev.
Paul Kindy, lec ... lttas. .'
..'
.

230 Gibbons.' SOIl. 9.45,. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; .Wed •.
7.30 p.m. MaU: P.O.' Box 971. Olha"'l, Ont.
Pb. C571-2790.Wa,ne· Speer, el'. .

RRYVILLE, Slika

OakrldJe,g970, Oak St •• Sun. 9:45,11 a.m ••
. 6 p.m.; Wed. '7:30 p.m.' Deed Saunders,' Ray
· SawYer, Jim Hawklns,' EJders.O(ffce266~4626 •.
· Eastside: .~262 Eur 44tb Ave. Sun. 10:30 a.m.;.
Thurs.;.' 7 ,:. m •. Frank McL.ure. 434-9761. Norman Len:r. 525 .. 6280 •. MaW Box 76741 •. Van,ouv~r, .p.t;,V5R 5S7.
..

SELKI RK,on"rlo ..'

AT•• ,

.',..,.

· . VANCOUVER, B.C.

. PlnehiU Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd.,
P6B 3M4. 10, 11 am. 7 p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m.· \Ved.
Hec. Jerry Erock, 43 Ontario Ave.,
EasUde' church. UUMelviUe . Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved. ·7.30 p.m. H.· N. BaUey,
·ph. 253-5439,PhllJp· BaUey.25e~6789.·

2275.

.

8661>.

"lcrthweat Churcbof. ebrU!, 15555 15th· Ave.
N.E., SNtUe., Wa., U.S.A. Sun. 9.30. 10.80

OMAGH,On~rio
. ,':
.
Churcb bJd". 1412 BtltannJa Rd. W. SWI. 10,
11 a.1D~.7:30 p... Br1aA· Cox, eYe MaD addtdII: .

Scotia .'.

295. GlenwoOd .Dr.• ph. 895·2674. SUD. 10, . I\,
a.m .•. \Ved. 7 p.m. Sec. C. W. 'Ml1rray (893·

·SEATTLE, Washlnsrton 98155··'·· ,

North Bend Community Hall. Sun. 10 a.m,;
Thurs. 7 p.m. Ph. 867·9420. .
'.

ICC..

TRURO, .Nova

, . Echo Bay Church ofChrlst.Lafrd Hall,· Hwy.' ] 7 E. at. P~mpkin Point. Rd.; (20 :·ml. E. of Soo).
Sun.·10. 11-a.m., 6.30 p:m.,Wed •. 7.p.m.Ph.
R. \\rard, 2lS6-7281, C. WhItfleJd.254-6153.

NORTH BEND,' B.C•. ' , ...

Lloyd Hoofer.·
l3urllnatoa.

THUN.DE~ BAY, 9ntario
.
Edward at RedwoOd •. Ph •. 577 .. 2213. Sun. 9:45,
11 a.tn., '6p.m;; \\lcd. 8 p.m. Ben WIebe, ev ••
·220-A KensIngton, 577-4182 •. Nora 'Ellfs,'SO
Emmerson Ave .• sec. 344~1572. . .
....... .

.'

'.: , . . .

Albeit Ave. S7J 1K2. soo. 10. 11 a.m .•.
5.30 p.m.; Wed. ,7 p.m. RobertParkei, pb.306~
3.82-1232, Emerson Goud,41' Hoeschen Cres~,
306·374-7710. Offite ph. 343·7922.,

412 110 St.. SUII. '10. 11 LDI.. 7· ...., W"
• Studl 7 p.m. Ph. ."45·9033, . Robert .

C/O

.

.' ' ... '

.'

. (Formerly North" Livingstone)•. 8 .Albert. St., off
Highway 1'7,;·: Sun 10, 11 a.m.; 7.30 p.m.
\Ved. H p.m. Doyle Porter•. ey., Box 23. phone'
.842-3643. \Vitfted' Vine, sec .•. R.R. 2.' Thea. ,
. salon, 'POR lLO. Phone 842-5594.'
.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan .

NOiriu.BATTLEFORD, Suk.tchewu .'

NORTH 8A.V, Ontario .

-THESSAlON,Ontario" . '.

2~40

3901 DorchelterRd. N. (tum east on Thorold
StoM Rd .•. from the Q.E.> 9.45,· 11 I.m.; 3.30
P.ID~I Wed. 7.30 '·p.ui •. DoUa1as LJptnhi,.ev. Ph:
358·3412. Henry Boland, 358~l07.
.'. .

..... . ..

Onto M3D 2nl.
.
. 47 Harding Av~., ..ub~H oAa .. :'uil.·l0,11 a.m.,'
7 p.m. Hlb.e .' ~itidy'l'hurs. 8. p.m .. Sec. Elmer
Grainger. 299 Mill Rd.) Apt. 1809" Etobfc6ke,· ~\Wl: 4V9. E\,.\ViJUam Blyson; Ph. 244 .. 9152.

High Park School,corner.1tIaxweU and Kember,
Sun. 9:45.~ 11 a.m., 6:30 p;m~ Wed •. 7· p.m.
..Mail: ·Bol: 1595, Sarn!a. Ont.N7T 7J4. George
Hack. 332-0638; RaJph Hibbard, 344.. 8564. .

NIAGARA FAIJ8 New York

.

Su~.9:4b, 1) a.m .• 1:15 p.m .• \Ved. 7:30 p.m.·
Don. Z,I.McBroom,ev•• 489;.7405~Cbris Mc-'
Cormick, ~eC., 16 HUflingham Cr., Don MiUs,

Ph. 537-9684 or 537-2054; oreontact' Jim'
·Wlasltz. R.R.3,· Ganaes, 'B.C•. VOS . lEO.
'

,

"1708 Bay\'iew Ave., '. 1 bloCk S. of EaUriton.

. assembly.and· Bible 'school; 7:30 p.m. Tues. Sam
Tumlinson.' Jr.; eV.i :aoz 51, Salmon Arm; VOE .
· 2TO. Ron'Stump, bus. ministry, Box ,789, Sal'; .
mon Arm,VOE 2TO.· Phone 832·3828.' Home
. of. Shwwap Christian School,' Grades 1 .. 8~ ....

JacUoa, 1J7 RoblDsoD St., .Markham LSP IN7.
Ph. 294-0458.
" .

CuUlD... e,;. .

. ....... .... .

SALMON~ARM, B.C.' .
· Church Bldg., . cor. Alexander 'and .Harris. 10
· . a.m~ to 12 noon Sun.:worshfp followed" by. Jr.'

1720, Mer~th.;IWiSun.l0 a.~.,6 p.m.We4.
7.30 p.JD,.' 1. K. IJeamlah. aec.,758 .. 6929.
Ev., E. MorPzl,' 758-2760.' .
.

NIAGARA FALLS, OntariO··

TORONTO, Ontario .

346 Stra~".more Blvd. (E .. Toronto) ·.M4C INa;
S.un. 9:40. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m. Mar.
vm 'Johnson.cv.,· 5 I,ankfnDJvd .• M4J 4\V7
p,h.40 1·74.06.
.
•

p.m.

..'...

NEWMARKE(,Ontario.L3Y 4Y3·
280 Dam' Dr•• Box '65-: SUD~ 9:30, 11 a.m.
6.30 p.m. Tuea. 7:30 ·p.m. Bible Stud,. KeJth
. T. ThomPlolh ev. Ph. .895-6602. sec. A. W.·

.

Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St.,' Box 673. Sun. 10, .
11 a.m., 6· p.m.: Wed. 7:30
Elden: Ed
'Ashby. Hemy Grutey. Len Johruon, Ellis. Krogs.
· gaard •. Evs.:· Magnar· Knutson,'. 545·3835; , ·AI.·
l\feakes 54{i-9551, ........ . .

'" . ,...

....

.

'

Home of, PeterWuttunec Sr.• Red J>heasant. Sask.
..
..
Lennox .D •. \Vuttunee. sec.

901 James st.· ~UDil0, If •.m.• 6 p~I!l.:Tutt •.
7:30 p.m. CCST):Al1an 'E. YaremaEv. Ph. 693·
8902 •.' Bldg.· ()93-4064. R.Calvin Youn" Sec~
Ph. 693-3573. . ' .
. . ' . .'.. .'
,

NANAIMO,B.C.V9S 2M4

.

R~DPBEASANTRESERvE, Sask.·

ev•• Ph. 277-2738. John Chan. tv.; ph. ·272.6636
3 p.m. .....
• " .. ' .
.
.
.'
EnaUsh .:-. 760- 44th Ave., 10', 11 a.m.t 1 p.m.
Wed. 7.30 ,p.m. Ph. 637-3931. ltffcbe1 Mazza- .

Ionio. eVe ...... '. . . . .'
"
.:
. .'
] taUan 2510, Charland, .SIl vlo Caddeo, ph.
(514) 337-9344~' Worship:' Sun .. 6 p.m: and
Bible study, Tuesda, 7 p.m.
'.
. .
RussIan - .5981' Durocher. han KOlesnlkov,
. ph. 276 ..9473 ' ..... '., '"
......

'

. . YELLOWKNIFE, N~WI!T""

_

Maple LineSm!or 'PubUc School~ Sun.' 10. 11
· a.m. Wed,·7:30. P.o1i··' (Meetln, Iil bomes Tues.'.
'.7:30 p.tl).,' .call 842·9958 for place).' Bennie.
. -Thompson. " eVe MaU:- BOil :331, Tillson~ure ' .
.N4G2C3,~
.'..
":" '... '

.

.

.'.

516 Ran~e Lake Rd., .Box 623. XOE IHO. Ph~'
· H73·387,j. Sun/ 'Classes.· and wouJ\ip .10 a.m.;.
· 'I'hurS. 7:a" p..iil.· Bld~rs:. Da\'jdLidbury,' RobbIt!.
'ltobinsol1, . ll~ritrirc.i straKer.'
Ev. l!:d '}ladclford.
'. .' .
,.

.

<

".

"

YORKTON, Saskatchewan',

· TINrERN, OntarIo .. ,- .' -:~ ,,;~' '. . . .

~

'" ;:,. .;':~"'.'

at 550 Parkvicw Rd .• Sun. '10, 11' a.m .. ,v .... '.
2 p.ni.; Wed. 7.30.' Carl ~John&ol1, £To, h,'
783·6877 or .783·9107.

.l\lcc~

Chureh BId", Sun. 10. 11 a.m •• 6.00 p.m. Wed •
7:30 . p.m •. Uliver Tallman. sec.. Campden, Onl.'
Stav., K.'" &\'.
.

. :..
.

..

~
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SPEAKERS: ".

..

.... .

. .'

'.

. .. '

1

.

' . • .

.

, - Warren W'ilcox, Academi~ Dean, Bear Valley School of i3iblicaIStudi'es,
, 'Denver, Colorado . '
-,
"
.
, ' : " , ' .',' '
--Walter Hart' - Max Mowr~r ' I
i
, ,~ John McMillan ~ E.D. Weib ' " '
"
1

~

.

, Song Le,ader':'Wiley Baker'
Featuring'",
.
,A special' cla'5s 'for feachersof Sunday SC,hool classes and J~y Bus Workers - 7' to 10 Friday ,
eve~ing,October 9th, and 9to 10 Saturday,'October 10th. lots of new ideas and visual :aids:! ~
. ,l
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.··WESTE RN"CH H'I S1'I AN CQLLEG E,
, . NorthWeyburn,Sask, SOC lXO' .....'
,

,

"

"

I

.',

.

··.··306-842-6551.'1. .....
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Toront~ 6'nt~rlo~ Conadais fargest city, serves as an illus.tration of the challenges facing the church in C~nad~:The Christians 'in Toronto must'
,

.

l

.

_

reach out for Christ into a se~ular, high-rise society',' containing a population of amazing ethnic vari.ety.' (Photograph courtesy of the Convention and To~rist Bureau of M~tropolita'fI Toronto.)

"
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Suryey:C~urchesof
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Christ in Canada,. 1981

. . . . .
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.

by GEOFFREY H. ELLIS" ,
,

,

The sUrvey of churches, of Christ in : any unhappiness these may occasion. "
Il1embers?',' could" be responded to: '(1)
Canada, 1981, "was' unde~ta~en by, the' ,The 1981 mail strike wen,tintoe~fect.j~t church~attending".:'faithful", working,
editors •of the' Gospel Herald ' in' the in~,' at 'the time, when a ' number' of: survey members, or (2)· those members ' whose
terestsof~ew TestamenfChristi~nity i.~, returns :were expected. , Thus" the name appears on a'membership roll,wUh
this nation~The editors were a~sistt~dby a' scheduled'publication ',of. this infQrmation, little c()nsideration to activity. Hopefully;
survey co~mittee,·comp'rised of Stephen ,for September was postponed. one m,ontb. ,the.various responses wiJl'tend to even out
Courson, 'Brent Forsyth, arid Dana, Zart-- The 61 percent respopse of Canadian any v~riation~, ',' ,:' . " '
"
man.
chUrches to the survey is'<considered to ',No evaluations of :thefindings,'."ofthe
'have provided' an.' adequate . basis ' for' .survey' are offered. Hopefully, the figjres
It was considered impractical to seek, a establishing ,the profile. "
"submitted will." stir" those. who.' are 'in100 . ,per~ent,." ,respons~.,' from: all' ,The1981'sUrveywas compared with 'the ,ter~sted' ,to' consider ...·carefully. th'e 'im~ ,
congregations.. The altern~hve w,~s to seek findingsof 1956 and 1966 surveys in respect .. plication~ 'and to, drawtl1eir , oWn" conresponse~ d~mga set period ofJlme, h,ope
,'. ...
-.
~.'. " . '
.. :'.. elusions.
. ,
'"
. ' ..
for a maJority of churches responding, and, to ~he.~~n~~egahoI1Smexlstence~nd theIr, It is hnportant· to note that the profile
take a profile 0,£ t,he churches of Christ in . :membershlps. ,Thus, ~25~ear plc~ure of statistics that are given 'in' addition· to the
Canada
based on p"rOJec
· ·t·Ions"f
.
. the
advances .'
and dechnes of the churches mai,n sur. v. ey repor.fa. 'reba.s. 00 on, 'th.'e81
.". . ..'
0 th·'
, e f'19ures,
is available'
receIved;,.
'
'.
churches which responded to the survey."
'The findings o(the survey are presented These represent6l percent of the" total
In .the interes,t of (1) ,identifying 'all by ,provinces. The conclusions should not, congregations and 75. percent of the total·
congregations, and·(2) securirig estimates be considered 'to imply. any. sense 'of' membership. ,....
, '
of memberships 'in 'all congregations, competitiveness 'between ,provinces, '·nor ,;Finally, the ,purpose of the survey is to .
knowledgeable persons' in the· various' any sense of superiority wh~re. totals are ,provide' constru~tive insights into' the ,life'
regions were, 'called on for ·the· needed more impressive. Rather, us~ful'regional and work of churches of Christ. in Canada.' .
information .. Understandably,' some . iIi-' ,pictures were sought through this ap- Hopefully, no cause f()f'a'spirit of: pride or
of despair will result, casting us into" the,
correct data 'may be in'clud¢d regarding, proach~' , . '
the non:-reporting churches' as ~ result of
As in all questionnaires. even the shn- sin that was' implicit in the' Israelites
this procedure. Any errors a're un~Il- pIes! question is capabl~ of a. variety of. wanting "to number" theplselves in the
responses~ FO,r example: "How,~ many long ago.
tentional,and the Gospel Herald'regrets
- ._---.
r
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by GEOFFREY H. ELL~S

I.

,-

,

'

,

Churches of Christ in Canada' fir) 1981· TWo of every five prea~hers· are wholly elsewhere in Canada ,at approximately 9
number just over 130 congregations with supported by their home congregations. percent of its budget. Two churches 01:lt of
approximately 6,000 members. ..
, One of every six preachers draws his full· three suppOrt foreign mission work·· at
'Congregations are loc~tedin eIght of U~e sup~rt from American churches. ~ne ~f approximately· 16 ~rcent of their budgets.
ten provinces, arid. one of. the three ev~ry t~ree preac~er.s draws some of, his
On a 'given Sunday, an estimated 6,600
territories.
,... " . . . support from the Unlte~ States.
. ,'~ people are enrolled in Bible. classes of
, . ' ..
.
. . ' ..
,A projected '125'people were ,baptized by . which 50 percent 'are in classes from
The average.slze of the loc~l,church IS 44 ,Canadi~nchurches in 1980, 'and 'an. cradle .roll th~oug~, grade eight.
mem~ers, WhIle, th7 ave,rage Sunday estimated 210 w~re baptized in the, first
morning attend~nce IS 65., The ag~, o~the four ," months of 1981.' The . average , : 'The average church has 24 percent of its "
average CanadIan church of ChrISt I,S, 36 ,. congregation is baptizing seven people a membership under 25 years of age,' 47'
, p~rcent between 25 'and 50, and 29 percent
years.,
..
" , . ' , year.'
. ,
over 50 years of .age. " "
.One ,offour'corig~egati()ns has elders ' Two :of three 'churches ~onduct gospel . .
wlth s~)I,?e 100 ~otal In the country. '
.. meetings annually~ Sixty percent of these
Three of· foUr congregations cOllpuct
One of five churches are serv,ed· by:' will hold one meeting ayear aod 40 percent , their programs in church buiidings, .and
deacons with pernaps 150 overall. " .. ,., ~two m~etings pe;r'year.A projected 130 , five, out, :of six 'own ,their own building.,
,.-,;1....
.' .
._
Four of five; congregations Work with ~'-gQspel . !lleetings will be conducted in
evan'gelists,with· approximately' '125 in . ,C~~n~d~,ln~1981: ~n~ ?U~~~,12, churches uses
,L,ef th~,·:' Go~pel Herold 'Bookstor'e
total pr'eachlng th~good newS' across th~' :t~e ,~~dio l,n e~angehshc ?utreach,: ~ne out ,
nation. Included are some" 2'O":part-time , of:. SIX' T.V., ,and one, out, of SIX the
suppl{y~~ ~ith st,udy books 'for your
preachers, of which one-half are self- ,telephone. '
" .~' :adult clas'~~s., :, " , , '
,
supporth~'g. ,"
' , One church out of two supports work 'L...-~_'_'
'~'
''';;:';'"'''~"
-...,..-...,.._~
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25 Year Comparison .
Number
Congregations

of

195619661981 .

.
X
•

.

. ~ .

•

o
u

A1ta./NWT

•

~..

Sask.

"

Ul
Ul

368
65·' 16

6

6

14

14

8

17

7

66

93

. 80

26

25

43

, 11

No

7".
7.

5

35

2
2

No ·6
Yes' 11
No
3

3

'No

'22

18
10
63
4.

9.

52.

NB

o
o

: '3

1

'2

NS

3

'4

PEl

o
o

2
Q
'1

.Que.

Boswell·
Burnaby' '.
.Campbell River
Cayoose'Beach
Chilliwack
Coquitlam
Crlinbrook
Creston
Crofton
Fernie
Ganges
Kamloops.
Kelowna
Lady Smith:
Lulu Island
Maple Ridge
Nanaimo
. North Bend
Prince' George
. Port !tIberni
Salmon Arm

.10

5'

9
37

Ont~

British Columbia

. Surrey.
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vernon'
Victoria

'4
29

Man.

\ '22 .

10

5

Be.

CI2
.t::

Nf1d.

o·

-

'~.

o

'87 ' - 105'"

!'--'.~

16

·133

' -

9

8
2

4

.39

, 75

18

.'-

-.

65

15

No·3'

16
..

15.
35

.

..~

.-

.""

?

52 .' 40

.47·

47

-

·22

102
. 30

14

1
5

41

'2

Yes
No
No

i9
. Average Congregationa1§ize .

9

East~.

20

.49

-

112
25

140

27
99

42
60

.80
88

40

40

.-

"

56

55
153

No

"2'
.

.8

·3

12

1.
1

No

5

.

Alta. & NWT
Sask.

22

No
Yes

2

"

· Be

?

42

.

,.'

7

..

Man •.

53 •.0

,

,
.;..

45.1

"

49.5
40.0
16.3

Que, ...... '.
Mar~times

.40

.:

,I

47.8

· O!1t.

22

36.6

· National

. . I'

43.5

Alberta"', .NWT
Alliance

13

· Calgal."Y
· 38th· St.

Calgary (2)
Camrose
EdmOnton
· LethJ:>ridge
Medioine Hat

C~escerit:Heights

Medioine Hat (2)
'. Red Deer

2

Yes

29

36' .

2'

Yes

25

50

42

1

No

19

26"

35

1

No

160 . 120

102

55

23

118

?

13

36·
?

18

2

45

3

4

-

118

.

'.

2~

Year Comparison
Number' of 'Members·

2

41

3

37

20

20

40

60

Yes

Be

21~+

514+
318
~,438+

2,333+

onto

6

80

13

25

PEl

o

95

80

3

8

1

Yes

60

·3
~5

29

'22·34

Yes

54

17
15
54

Moose Jaw.

65'

20'

. North Battleford
Ogema

12'

~

90

20

20

80'

40

Yes

.11
80'

3

1. ,Yes - 40 .

.?
5
'8 . :6

: 21' .

.:,

'12'
'36
-.

20

4

?

.'

45
.4 .
39 .

o

Nfldo

:

,779+ .
371+'
861
45~

c'

3,069+
160
25
73· .

o

o

o

1

2;583+

5

. Kisbey

LaFlech'e
Lloydminster
Macrorie

,

'J

He~bert

26

o
o

.Que.
NB
,NS.

18

Horse Creek
Kindersley

87

Man •.

13

1981

341+
197
'619+
371+

Sask.

55

12

15
. 4530

'1966

1956
Alta./NWT

SaskatcheWan
Bengough .'
Bromhead
BrooJdng
Carnduff
Craven.
Estevan'
.Gou1d.town
Harptree .

Ou.tlook
·Pense·
. PeJ;ryville
. princ~Albert'
. Radvi11e
Red. pheasant

77

60

3626

· Yellowknife

"

Yes

85

. Tabor

<

.2

138
?
5

~,950+

5,789

(Note: 1956 . and 1966'. surveys .included
. reporte~ . totals only ahd.-.hotest~.- . '.
mated'memberships .of non-repOrting
congregations' •. BC,Alta.• , ,·Ont.·; '1981
include, some', non~reporting.Churches
'without· e·s1;..~mat~~. ie •.+.)
"1
"

21··· .. ·2(),' .....

30

. 22

5

27

6.

13

.68.

5

6

7

40. .:::

1". 25

Yes .25

6

,6· .... •

1

.

-

I'

.. '.

(:ontif1u~c;I. Qn ·.Page6
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This issueofthe GospelHerald is taken up

where we are present: Quebec city, with 35
primarily with the results Qfa survey ofthechur- ,members in a population of 540,000;· Montreal with ' ..
ches of Christ in C~nada Our appreciation goes .to' fewer than 150. ID.embe~s amo~g .2.8milliori pe'ople;' ,
Geoffrey·Ellis.and his co-workers·for puttingJo~th" •.. Metro Toronto, with fewer than40Q members (sad~
a 'good effortina,far-fro~:-easy' task.'We are 'ly, a drop from '1956);,a,nd,Vancotivet, 'fewer, than .
gratefulals6 to oUr brethren whore$pondedtoour "'150 member~"'among'1~2 ,million'., . .
req~est forinform,ation. Now' itis up t~,eachof us Jo ", .'
' ,,' " .'A Secuhlr'Society ,
gather f~om' the s.urvey, ,information which" will -. We als.~face the, challenge of a secular society.
help us'as we see~ to evangelize Ganada. We would· . There has,been a great moral and spiritual void left
welcomeyour,insights·after you hav~ evaluated the' 'by the virtua~di~appearance.of, the mainline Pro- .
survey results. •
"
. testantdenominationsfromthe lives of Canadia'ns.
One thing is c.!ear:' those of uS who worship after' .. The Bible, is:in essence an unknown book'to the ma-"
theNe~,T~4lment, order face a considerable' , jority ofCa,~~dians. It has been stated that ','only 4,
challenge .. Sta'tistics we have seen indic~te that in"percentof~hildrenandyouthin Canada outside the
the l)nited" States .' there is approximately one .. Roman:,Catholic l~hurchare in vital touch witbany "
member of tpe church' for ~"ery 100 individuals; in ' "centre of, Bib~e teaching" .(Tom ~arpur, . "Sunday: '
Canada the survey shows tlla~ there is' one ,church' " S,chool~~re., but de~.erted" ,Toronto Star, March 25, .
member for every 4,OOOindividuals! Whereverjwe 1978). This,lacko! s'piritualand moral 'direction is
live in Canada'wefaceaformidabl~,task in making' . being ,reflected' in 'such things' as the growing
disciples for the Master. ,,' .",
.",
' ,'divorce and a~ortion rates. '. ,. .' . . , " ,
i'

.

i

J

l

,t
, '1\;

I

. ' 'TheChallenge ot tile-Cities

.'

"

,'TheEthni~ Challenge '.
there is th~' 'ethnic' challeilge~

..

,

,
!

,

The surveY'will help, us to realize that we face a, ',Then
Canadian·
special ta~k in ,reaclling the cities of Canada. ~ile "culture has, been altered by a, rela tively liberal.im-'
Canada . ' has grown from 16 million, to about, 24' migrationpoli~y~' Canada. began with two fouIiding
million since'1956, there h~s' be~n,dramatic in-," cultures'.(~nglishand French), butnow.we,~pe~~
creases in· the 'rate .of urban growth. For example, , ' of the "Ganadianmosaic" or "patchwork quilt" as
Metropolitan' .Toronto, grew 'from, 1.3 millioI) , to'· immig~,ants"'entering _the country' have toa large .'
almost 3 millionin that same peri.od of tim,e. We are
' . ",
"
, . . Co~tinued on Page ',8 .
told that_~5.1 percent, of C~nadians now live in 22.
metrOpOlitan centres. Th~ population of Montreal '
~
or Toronto equals. the combined popul~tion of tq~, '
PublishedMonlh!y by the Gospel Herold Foundotian.o non.profit
four easternmostprovip.ces! ,Vancouver has close
toI half the populatio,n of BritiSh ,oluln. bili, a. nd incorporation, for Ih'e Promotion of New Testament Christianity
.
- FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936 ~' , .
nipeg p·.resentsa' similar picture in Manitoba. Along: .
Editors
with -this goes the special challenge' of reaching
. Walt.r N', Hart ASSbClATEEOITORS:~·lthT. Thompson' ;
with the gospelinto the w.o~ld of the high'·rise apart- "
Edwin l. Broadus, Beamsville, Onl.
J.C. Bailey.Weyburn, Sask.
men! tower, as 'well as ,the high cost of city living
Edward Bryant. Surrey, BC ' M a x Craddock. Meaford,·Ont.
and the problem of obtaining affordable meeting
~:~~ ~~;;i~rlmSbY: Onl. .
..
~::!~:~~p!:~.~:~:::.iI!:·m~~:· .
facilities.'
'. . .
,
" .
Fred Knutson, B'ramoleo, Onto '
. p'
" R o n Pouls; Halifax; N:S.
,
. "
..
',.,
~ glance',at the 'results 'of thesllfyey'wlll,· show~
.Send tuch1ni irticles and adYtrtisin& tei: Gos'peJ ~~ra'd,Bo. 2013. Brlmalu, on~:'l6J 3S3 .
.
Gospel Hel./d, 801 94, BumnUJe, ont, LOR,IBO·
'
thalwe-,ate' far from, reaching the 'challe.nge of:t~e '
cities. ,There are'major ,~entre,s'stillwithotit. con~
,~.Q.TICE-- All mi-leriai foc publieation must b, in'lhe hands of th', editoo bJ,the third i~ lISt TuesdaJ
grega tfons 'wors~i pping' "after1the' New .Testament, .' ' ,',~. of th.~'~onth .,rKedin,'lh, dale of issue., Date of issu,' is the first of e~lch mOlllh. ' , .
ordet~>such ' as "St., J.ohn~s, Newfoundland, (pop.' Caria~ian S~scriptio'nsl6.' yr~;i'lO,for 2 yrs., 'Gifts $5; Widows '15
145,000 arid about to .ex~rience 'an oil boom) ;' Saint'·, ,:" ~' u.s. arid FOre!gn,Subllcl'ipUoDS 17. per year to co,:er incrusedpoetage,'
.'
· k (113 '000')
' -.
, .... uSecond'ClassniaU registration number OO8O'~" ' , "
J o hn , ,N'ew B·
runswIC.·
,
; ~nd M"lSSlSSauga,.
Printed' in" Beamsville, Ontario, by RanniePublicatio,ns Limited
On~rio,(3~,OOO)~ Otir' r~presen~tion is small ,~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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. . bYlton & Rita Pauls
'

Halifax,' N,·S.· :

(Edi~r's -note:- Weare pl~ased that Ron . andHi~Wordcan be-the onlY~fouridation for that! Butduring-our_sixteen.years of'·

and. Rita Pall.s·have agreed to edit a· . that will sustain us in the commitments we mardage God_has operied up some won .
monthly page aimed at strengthening. ourhave·to 'each· other as husband' and·wife· _derful·'opportunities. to become . more
homes~'Thos~ whokriow the Pauls wiUjoin:and to our famUyas parents and children. "awareofourneeds for growth iirtms ·area..
us in ·the. confiden.ce that·they. wilrbe . Let us not-only seekfirsfHis kingd9m. lkt~e has "also provlded~oll1e<op:P9rtunities.·
diligent in -see~lngto m.ake t~epage useful liS . also: seek first. His righteousness (the .' (especilillyfor Ron):t() share 'sorneof these~.
to all who care (0 read it,), .
" r i g h t way'ofdoii1gthings)~ StuqyMatthewthings in a pUblic.way.. '.. ' .
. _.
.
..
. -'
'. - ' .
6:33! Then we 'will'beginto experie~ce ,- We see'. the ,invita~ionto cr~ate tJ:tis .... .
,

. As we maugurate a new mo~thly feature what God meantfOrfamilyto be when He speCial monthly feature in the Gospel ... .

In· t.he.Gospel'Herald, wewI~~ t~.shar~.. joined Adam and Eve .'as. one in. the ~ Herald as· 'another opportunity· to share "
some Introductory thoughts With you. We p'aradise 'of Eden, .
wha't God has bless'oo us with. We th~nk
know that those who readJhisfeature will
, . OurPhin
the editors Walter . Hart 'and Keith
beam~ng the best of God's people.: You are . Sometimes our_artfcles will be built·. TIlompson, f~r the invitation to'participate
the ones who really care. You are the ones direct.1Y upon passages' of Scripture that' 'in this way~
,
who re~lly want to gr?w.l!or.Jhe most teach. timeless truths regarding the
.
part, yo.u ar~ .the'ones who already Qave '-family'. At other times they will be based
.
' . "Y()UCanHelp! '., .
e bestfamlhes. At the 'leastyoij ,a~e the upon what human beings, . using' the
But there is something you can do, too!
es who are concernedthat}he fam.ily be, capabilities God' cre'ated\vithin . them, ·(1) You.can pray' for us in our seryice to' .
tod~y ~hat God .meant for It to be In t.he . haye" discovered·. about. family ·living. the Lord, in. our family, and as we write'
beglnnlng:\Vew,ill try to ~peaktoyou WIth Always we will seek to 'present omy that t'hese articles. (2) You can share with us
that understandIng.
Which. is ' Biblically,. psychologicallya,nd and others the special. things you hav·e-.'_·
"
_...... .' . God .' . " ..
.
s~cially sound ..An~, of cou!Se".God'~Wo~d learned abo'ut marriage-andfamily living.' . • .
In the ~gln~l1ng .God •... " (~e~. 1 ~ 1,>, wIll be the objectIve baSIS by WhICh we (3) Youcari make suggestions regarding .
Our study ~f the f~m~y must. begl~"on sohd determine what is sound and healthy. .
topics that" you w61.1ld like.to se.e. 'I1'ear -~he .'
ground; That sohd gro 4nd IS a firm con-, In the first few a'rticles we will attempt .top of the Ust as these articles progress..
viction that God i~ !Before the first f.amily, to' establish a. foundation" for what is to .May God ta~e thiseffo'rt and. use it in
God Is! Before ,the existence o!life ~n this. follow. We. will.· explore the Qrigin ,and .. your. life and.our~ so that it can be ?ne .
pl~net, God, .IS!. ~efore. thiS umver~e purposes ofmardage and the home. Then . more . con~rJbutJon . toward g~owmg
eXisted, Go~ IS! Yes, God ~s_ eternal. He I~ we. will :try' to deal . with the practicaJ,' families God's way. May He receive the'
always" 'p~esent· tense...
.' '.. ,"
,ev~ry-<:tay circums~ances of family ~iving. . glory. and the honour both. now and in
Creation dawned! -.The. SpirIt·. moved.
At times we wIll .try to t:ecommend~ternlty!
Go.d spoke! And'.as HIS ~ord -"w~n.t forth 1 a .materials and· opportunities for .further ..
tu:1.1verse came Into belng;.a.unlve~se so. challenges to growth. Books'im.agazines, ......
grand and peJ;'fect· that, God ·.HImself seminars films encounters' etc .. are all
declared, "It ~s~?od!" ' .
. . ' available'to the person who r~ally.~ants to
.
. Then God said, . ~et ~s make,~~n In our. fin~ help in t~e various challenges:of
mage, after ~ur I~,keness. ~~. ·.S? God marriage a.nd fami1y·living~., .
. Asco-wo'rker with Ron Pauls
an
reated. r.n
In" hIS' own I.mage,. In. the... . The" limitations of space' and time. will
for the hi~toric- seaport, city'of
image Of God he. created-h~~~,m.ale and_ ~lways make, our efforts som~what in. HALiFAX
female h~ created the~. .And~od trodu~tory in. nature. We do hope that we.
ble~sed them. an.d God s~~? ~~j them, . Be . can acco'mplish this m!lch: '(I) Inform you
This is. a full time position.'
fruI~fuland m~ltIply.. .. .Ther~fore a of things' that can enrich your home. In
Anyone " .' inte~ested " 'should
man leaves. hI~. father and mother. and.' many,cases we will only be reminding you
contact: .
..
cleaves to hiS ~Ife" and they become, Qne again of something you a.1ready know. (2)
Don Brown,
flesh." (Gen. 1,2).
- Encourage you to -make learning ,for
c/o Church of Christ,
.'
Our Commitment to God
. family living a higher priority in the time " . 48 Convoy Ave.~ Hal~fax, ..N.S.
God has never ordained what .could not God has allotted to you. It'is so easy to take
be maintained. God is! This we afffrm. family living· -for' granted instead: of
And God's Word man' fOWld in the Bible realizing that we must learn·to.do it well
is His Divine commuriication" to help. us just as every other area' of life demands
ATTENTION:
function- as .only :c.refttures made in .His preparation, le~rni~g-:a~d ~ractise .. (3).
image and after His,lik~hess can. funchon. Achyate you t~ put Into p~a~h~e what. y.o~
..' . Full,~·ti.me
Without a.'. commitment- to se~rch,' ~- .~lr.eady·know about m.a~r.lag~· and famIly_
derstand arid do His' will ~s presented. In hVlng. :¥ost qf. us ·a.Iready know ;nuc.h
his Word, we· cannqt beco~e .what- He more. th&nwe ,~re ,dol~g":But~le~rnmg IS '. . 'T hi n ~J n'g9f.b~Y.i ng··a,., n ~~'.ca r?
made us to be. Nor can We experience the . the.· first ,step In helpIng ,us. change?ur '.
·.We .~i 11',s IIJ 9,; .'10 u Jo f:$lo.Oove r·;~
potential bliss of Jal!l.ilyr~lation~hips as. at.t.itudes~o that we ~ca.n ?o,:more t~-~ecel~e
. ·invoite .. " FOB:~Kipli;,g; . Sask; or.
He meant them' to be;', .' .-.: ". 5: .. "<.:. '. '.'
the bleSSIngs God .has In store Jq! .us,~~n ..
', .. ,~., O~hdwa,,'-'bnf .... ·con ..act:· .•. ~Ien .
. Too many ,are strugglinir'· to '~eep -ti)eir fami~y 1ivin~. .'
..
. ..... : ~. , .
-_ McMillan
"Motor·
"..,
families together" on some fo~mula other
. . . . \Ve. \V~nt ~o Share .
' . , McMifloh;,
Produ(J~.Ltd. t Kipling, Sask. ,
than' that prescribed in God's· Word: Wevye (Ron and .Rlta) ~r~' not .~x'perts on
..
firmly bel~eve ':that commitment to God this ~~bject. qur four chlldr~n w~ll vouch
c
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,'Continued from Pcige~3 ~
Regina.
, 7th 'Pasqua
Osler st.
Saskatoon
, . Shamrock
, ShaWlavon"
Swift CUrrent "
.. Vanguard
Wawota
weybrirn .
York ton
Zealandia
t'

4~'

145

100. ·65· 252 145'
·20
?
. 80 , ? . 2~ 10080
12

3

2

Yes

64

3 'Yes .30 '

...

3,

. 21
,6. 36. 27
.
3
36, 19
16 " 451S .
180 '14~' -316 462
, 14 '.
3.0
21'
6

~-

4

Yes
Yes

1

. Yes

1

6

5

70
25
14

'Alonsa

Carman
Dauphin.
Manson
Neepewa . .
.
Portage' la' Prairie
Reedy· creek, .
River
Winnipeg
. Erin

.Swan

Central
West side
Windsor Park

8
'6

44
15
72
80'
20.' 17
,4'4
37 .

10

SO
,4
'27

13
19 . '14·
10

Yes· 26

28
·92 lOS
IS' 2t
50'
44

Alta o & NWT
.
Sask

6
3

5

1
1

Yes

5

91.
No -35
Yes '51

25'

25,

1

Yes

21

7

4

1

'-

5

187
69

180
54

1

,Yes

~

92
85
..;

80
88

54.'

Amesdale
, Bancroft'
. 'Barrie
Beamsville .
, Blair
· Bracebridge

BrantfoI;'d
'Br~lea

Collingwood .
•Concord
. 'COrnwall,
, ,'Echo Bay
Fenwick
· Fort Erie.
Glencoe

45

4

11

1

'10'
3

75

'51'~2

40
23

Yes 149

1
1

,55

1

35

1

Yes, 17 . '

2,1%,
,,16 ....

54

35,
36
30
·20 '.
30

. 44"
39

-'

'48

Quebec

25

55

Maritimes

8

62

National

24%'

,47%

. f

',29%

Average' Attendance
. Average'
'Membership

36,
35

24

2

A.M.
service

Service

. 51.4
80.0
81.4
'64.0
67.4
, 4,,~. 7 "

31.3.
50.1 '
~ 67.1
46.8
48.4
,,25.0 .

B.C.
Alta. & Nw:r
Sask.
Man.
Onto
Que.

36.6
53.0 '
47.8
45.1
'49.5

Maritimes

, Insufficient data.

.40~0

P.M.

'9

12
60

44

Fennell Ave.'
Ivon Ave.
Sanford Ave.
Heathcote'
Huntsville,
Ice Lake

lIS
51

100

Iron·Bridge

'1320

,'No

1
82

1

Yes

,1"

Yes 102

1

Yes

8

,63;1.19
34 '50
65
? ,20
10
?
55

32
65
?

20.
20
27'
45
40,

?

,

Smithville

1

54

25
50

· Ke~ora
, Kingston
London
Meaford
Newmarket ,
, Niagara Falls
N6rth Bay
.
Odessa
, Omagh
Oshawlt
· Ottawil
OWen Sound
peterborough
Pine Orchard
Port Colborne .. ,
St. Catharines '
.' . St. Thomas
, Sarnia
Sault Ste. Marie.
East Side:'~' '
" "pinehill,' ...
'-:,. -, 'selkirk' , " '
,.- .. :, ,Shesheauaning

15'

. 30

15
36
18

Jordan '

9·

Yes

27

36

.
Ir<><iU0is'Falls

5

1

18

40

Grimsby,
Hamilton

44% .

22

24.'

No
S,
Yes' 60
Yes "13
Yes 56

35
75

Griersvill~

. 35% '
30
21

ontario

80
Yes'. 8

Yes

55

30
2'5'
35 '30
15"·,52
131 120 1'20 ' 145 159
5,
,25. 16
"13
14
14
23. 10
32
27
~
144~'i76
103
, 17·
15
40
60'

. Over' 50

25

40

72

25-50

Man;;,'

. Ontario

Ajax

. Under '25

6

3

172

Be
,

'Manitoba
Barmerman
Brandon

Age Profile.af·Membership·

25

13

3

13

124

'

2

yes' 33
,

. '1

50
15

30

,

. Yes

?

1,

Yes 106 '

1

Yes

33'
60

~

'23 , .

,45

,1
2

54
:80

3
3

145
80

7

30'
Yes, 20
1, .Yes 133
lYes 18
3,

Yes

Yes 19
Yes' 19

100
65

2

. 1-

Yes

40

-

1

1

No

38
55

'I

Yes

20

1

Yes

30

40

Yes
,Yes

65

"

250

3

7

2
1
2

69

2

3

'1

2

50

c

,6,0

.1.0

32'

25

2,8, 40, " 39 .

·1

2

Yes' 20? "
55,
Yes

ill"

:

24

10 .
114 140 ',65'
20
44
43 , 19' 18
75
35
6~
90 119
112 110
43' ,"
83
107
- 110
40
96
'44
33 , 33
?
25
85
30
44
51
42
54
39
34 .30 .' 30, 35'
,6
32 , 34,
42
. 35 ' ,'20, 25
200','lf5 ~ 154, ,275
,35.
?
81 . 50
' :..;,. , , .' 82

Ladies' Day at .
·.Brantford

23,

Yes 135

i

The ladies of the Brantford church, are'
'areaiadies' .day .Saturday,
.hosting,
October' 17. They have chosen ,"Lord"
I
, Speak to Me" as their 'theme.,
. The speakers who will develop the theme,
,are Joyce Perry, ''-'Lord, Speak. to Me
about My Family" ; Carol Adams~ "Lord, '
Speak to Me about Hc)\v t{) Grow",; Fra~,'
Groves, "Lord, Speak' to Me, about, My· .
Friends"; and Sue, Gamble, "Lord, Speak,
to Me about, Myself".
, .
,Registration will be fr'om 8:30 - 9,:30'a.l11 .
at the church building, 267 North Park,St,.
Braritford,,'Ontario (across from, North',
Park Collegia'te)., LtUlche6n will cost $2.'00.
i
, For further infor'~ation:l)leas'e call 519- ' "',' ,.(

an

:759-7371.'
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.CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN CANADA, 1981

.-

Sudbu'ry,

j'

,

IS

31
72

SWldridge

'" ' T!llsonbtirq,
Thunder Say
Thessa] nn: '
Tintern

GREAT
HERITAGE

...

3S
40.

32

,2

30
50

80 '

21

.

A

, ,Continued from PQge ~','

, South River

.

2

4

1

Yes, 18
Yes, 23

4

6

4,

5

1
1

Yes' 75
Yes 90

41
24,

60
11

"

84

60
' 60

'90 - 98
140 '125

35
42

"

TO;r'nnf-n

Bayview

,Downtown
,

-.

'Harding:,.
Strathmore
Wes't Toronto,
Vandeleur
Waterloo
, ,Wt!lland
Wellandport
Windsor ,
, ,Woodstock
~

r

.'

100
8

100

SO

,. ?

125

135

'15
20

98

.30
140
148

15

':"

?

6

' 14

1

.Yes

20

2
2

No
No

16

7

25

23

80
4

~

"Quebec

Montreal
Chinese
French
Italian
Lachine (English)
Quebec City

.

'- ~,

.

30
35

SO

10

?

60

30

35

'5

8
17

4

26
15

21

...

-.'

-'

9

,

40

4S

30"

SO

30

'I'
1

-

-

~

16

Yes
Yes

.'

New 'Brunswick
Ftederictoo
'Moncton,

-,

"ROD G. GARNEn
AGENT

Nova Scotia
~,

"

1

.' Digby'
Halifax
Kentville
Middleton
. Shubenacadfe
Truro'

-

-

39

34

1

Yes

Chartered tHe
Underwriter is '
. , a worthy successor
,t.o generc;ttions '
of' Canada' Life
people who have
served Canadians
sirice1847.

25

'2

24

18

10,

8

,Prince Edward Island
Newfoundland
Lab~ador

1

City

I,

(Note':

As a niemberof
. the team'of the
.first Canadian
life insurance
com.pany he has
the background,
of kno~ledge and
experience to, '
match the n~eds of
his clients with,
plans carefully
designed to help
, them look to the

'Indented listings indicate congregations no longer in existence •
. Where membership only is given, the figure submitted', is an estimate.)

"

Evangelists -Status and support
Status '
,Support: Wholly
Full-time Part-time
Home Canadian U.S.

,

15

B.C.

" 1

1

Alta./NWT

7
1

3
1
5

Man.

·13
1
4

onto

2
32

1
18 '

10

'~,4:

Sask.

Que~ ,~.:'

.

-

-',

5

1

0

National

.

93

1

1

1.

2

3
1

,-

.., .....

~

future with

1

.-,
6 .

..

4

5

-

:; f

'

. assurance.

5

We cornmen'd .
,
his SfHVICt!~;'
ti')'yod:
.

1
,

1

,

6

.

,

ROD G.' GARNETT

.

.o

'

1

.
36 .

o

~

. '.
16

1
,

13

19

....
,:.:.

,

8

...

'CANADA lifE

. The C.n~. LI;. ,~,'""'''c4 comPl~

.

. '

;.:15 Church St., Box 605~
;'St~ Catha rines, Ont., L2R 6wa

Bus. 684-7io'l,
October, 1981
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SelfSupporting. ,

,
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U.s.

8

0

Maritimes

Home/
Canadian/

'

"j
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-

Combination Home/
Home/ '
Canadian U.s.

:' '.
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University Christian Seminar.

,

j

,

,

CHURC.H
,OF CHRIST- ".

I"

I

.47' Hardin'g' A~~hue;" To'rento
, J .A. Grainger .""Elder~' .EdByne
Times of SerVice
'
-'.Bible Study -SlJn.1 O·u.~m. , '
. Worship - Su·n. 11 a.m,.',
··.·.and 7p.m.' ' ; ,
, :Mid-w~~kservice Thurs. 8
. Mi.nister,
.i

-

p.m.'

Wm.

Bryso"

244 ..,9152

..

,

.'

\

,'!\

.'..

,

•

"

.'

'

:

I

,

'A
:

Jim Hawkins of Vancouver was.one of the speake'rs at last year's University of Regina

ristjan
Seminar. Some 140 gathered for the occasion. ,The 1981 Seminar will take place on November "
13·15.
"
, , "
"
, .

EVANGELIST WANTED .

O~ the weekend of November 13-16, the' Several special interest classes willalso be ..

" For information'
.
, I write to:

Regina church. of Christ will host the 6th ,featured.
I
.
University. ,Chri~tiali ,', Seminar 'at' ,·the People of all ages, especially high school
Univer~ityofRegina. Theme speakers for age and C?lder, are in~ited. "Babysitting is '
the occasion will be pan Wiebo! Western,' provided~ In past year many non-Christi~n
Christian College and Robert Hach' of' visitors have· also attended.
Montana. state University. ' .
". . I J\ccomm9dation will, be provided by
The main le~sons will be based around broth~rs and sisters in. Regina. ,A modest
the. them.e "Red~med·. ~ ... From' the. registration fee will be charged (not' overEmpty. Way of-Life" (I Peter 1:18). $5)~',
' .
Continued from Page 4

.
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Church
of Christ ..
.
..... r "
. ' p·.O. Box, 183 "
,Waterloo,' Ontario'

N2J ·2XO
. I

,

.I .

'THE CHALLENGES WE FACE,'

.

,

extent maintained strong bonds to' their original
cultures and languages. Close to one qtiart,erof the .
present- Canadian population has arrived in' the'
country Sil)ceWorld War' II. This-challenge dovetails into that, of .our:, major ·cities.: ,"About 70 per
cent .of (Metro Toronto's) .. '. people can trace
their "roots, back .to ~co~try other than Britai~.
These ... people ,c~ine from 70 countries, speak· 56
langu,~ges and practise 25_religions'·' (Liane Heller,
"The new 'Metro' .. ,ho.me of 56 languages", Toronto
St~r, Feb.'2, 1980)~. One out of every two persons in
Metro Toronto'is foreign born. The, Toronto situa-'

.

.

,

,

tion'is mirrored to a certain extent 'in the' other urban, centres, in Canada. How' will' we meet this
c,hallenge? Perhaps a partial answer 'will be' found
·)inmulti-cultur.al . missions to our m'ajor' cities,
much'lik~ tpe·· one that is underway in Montreal, .
where there 'are ,French, English,- Italian 'and
,Chines~ congregations and workers.', . . :
.,The~e is''nQ doubt that the challenges a're there!'
You can think of some special ones y~u fa,ce1where
you are located. Maya church survey in' fifteen or
twenty years' sJ10w results that indicate we have, '
, .m._ade a speCial effort to 'meet, them I_
. "
I
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Outreach

" 'Gospel

', . Meetings
YearlY' .
B.C.

,

Alta'~/NWT

Sask.· .
Man •. "'

Ont.

Que.
Maritimes' .
National

,

,. Canadian Missions

Support
.T.V~

Radio
'. l '

,'11
3 .
13 '
:6

O'
-0

'.0'
, 2.'.

.0
-1

,

, ,"

,1

3
1

,
.

'.

3 },
.
/.
.
1
~~', .
.
.
.
.
. " .'; 1"

'li,

45

j

.~

-

" . ~'

O.

"0 ','
. .
. .'.

2
0' .
..-~

'~,

.

-

t

<.

.' _

~.",

,

.

.

,5

. 5.3%

·7 .

' '19%

1
10 .
5
- "18

5.0

4

. '7.9':·

13

30.5 '. :.
7.4: I' '.
'13.0 .
20 .

21.1 .
, _6.0
10.3 " .

o
~

7 ' .'13 ' ". " 14' . '.

82

,6f Budget

,churches/Yes

phone

Foreign Missio-ns'
Churches/Yes. . %of 'Budge't ,

O.
5·

1

6

23

.
"

-'

, 40
.

I

"

- ~~,'. i

'1

55
'

i

•

'

'- . :

'

,

Baptfsms'
'80 Ave.

----

~

Ave~

'81*

112',8"

.47
3.4 '
9719~4.92.2
52 ~,3 • .7 .. ·' 22.,: ~.6
, ..
. j 5 ',4 .4'
,8 : 2 • 1,._ ' .

231 '.' 7 .5,,' 56 .: 2.1',
.. 17 ·.4 .. 3 "\9 . 2.3
3"

'3 '.

~ ',' 0: ; Q:

'_

" '

'-, 547
'

~

..

"

(*F'or the four month peri~'~anuary -1 April, 1981)
Gospel' ~e;'ald,
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,27 Baptized.in Ivo:rY "oast
French, World Bible 'School,Fo low-Up

.
.
" , . ' ',by.Jerry L.Davidson~ ".,
,
' .
. ' ' , ' , . .' .'" ' " '"
' ",' " ' .' , , - , Oxford Alabama
' ' ..'
,."
Four o!Jr trip t(J Ivory Coast in July, we SchOol) had. done'· tlleirpart by sending' knew the country and ,beca~~ we ,had
i

had 'prayed and planrie<J. ,W~' had" CO-' ",itinerariesto the students. Sincelhiswould, ' received ov.er500requestsJo~thecourse
ordinate<i 0ureffortslwiththe brethren on ' be the first follow-Up work for the Ftench .from there. It was indeed'~illingto see
the field a~d . had' r~eived·travel ,World., Bible 'School, naturally we', 'were many of" these students turn _out~r' pre- "
assistance' fromi,brethreil~in'th.e ,tJ.S.an ,anxiotisto~ee the results .. Now we kno,w 'designated:,places after ,receiving ,our' '
Canada.- Our teachers' 'in ECOLE MON-how effective this workcari be>
itinerary. During the month's stay in Ivory
DIME ' DE' ~LA BI~LE '(World Bible, I chose'to go to Ivory Coast, bee8use I Coast,w.e'sllw tTl baptized (most 'of them '
, , ',
,"
,"" " .
.
'were ,E.M.B .. students) "'and ,two new, , '
',congregations established. " ,',' '
"The brethren at. Attlnglrle had,'for
,
",
'weeks,' been teaching in the nearby village
C. Myrtle LaycOck', "
.. ,mournhis PE:lssing,and pray that GOd will of OkQupe in hopes" of startirig" a.
Sister Lay~ock' passed away on 'Jun,e comfort as, only He can the hearts of each ' , ~ongregation there. To support tbeAkoupe
23rd,1981, in her eightieth year. She was one. ',',
,,' . '~Max'E. Craddock .meeting. th~Attingllie, bre~en, walked
the widow' of Robert' Craig ,and ArthuJ;'
"'.
three miles one way 'over Ei dirt road. One
Laycock~ She issurviv,edby' a, daughter, '
, .' James Clal'ence CuIP. ' . sister.wa'scrippled and several of the ot~er
Marjorie Kneeshaw (Mrs. Milton) 'of, St.
Clarenc~ '. Culp', was,' bom'm Port, ladies carried babies on their .backs. Two
Thomas, O.ntario. She is also survived by a Dalhou~ie, 'Ontario,,' Oct., .18" 1906~ a~d were baptized dUring the .three day effort"
grandSon' and' two grea~ 'grandch~dren.
passed aw~y at, tbe~~te~ DIeuHospItalI~ 'thus leaving a small nucleus of Christians ' '
"
" S t . Catharlnes, OntarIo on July 18,,' 1981." in that village.
.
.'
'
Sister LaycoCk was 'one' of the long " rrior to his passing, brother Culp had been ' 'J;'h,en in Bouake, Uie second largest ~ty ",
standing . members of . the' Meaford ill forsever~lye;ars. '" ; " ' , . i n . Ivory Coast, three ,were baptized,
congregation. For the last severalyears , Clarenceh~ed.m theNlagara Penmsula ',following ,a WeElk of studiE,!S with several
she. has. been Oin failing h~ru.th and has for most of hiS hfe. For several years he , E.M.B. students. This means, that the
resl~ed In the Meafor.dNurslng !lome., She" ,lived '!Vith his parents, and then, ,af~er hi.s church has '. now been established in' the '.,
was a very won~erful and charltabl~ laqy" mother'~ death, with v~rious me~bers of center of the country. , '
, "
'
oo.d had a very (me s~nse of humour. She IS thefa~ll1ly. Cla~ence enJoy~d fanm~g and " At the present time, the only American
m!ssed by h~r family and by her many wo~ked on ~arlous farms m the NIagara working with the church in Ivory Coast is
frIends here m Meaford and area.
region. During World War 11 he, work~ for, RobertPrater who is located at the town of . ,
, May 'GOd comfort those who m'ourn,her 'McKil)non Inqustries Ltd. in S.t. Dabou.There is a' desperate need for,
passing arid may He strengthen each, one,C1Atharines., Follo~ng' this he moved to several families to' enter Ivory Coast and'
as we' look forward to, t~at resurrection Toronto wh~re he wO,rked as a gardener's ' locate hi key ~eas. There are openings for
when Christ himself shall return fo'r those helper for fIfteen years.,
,Christian' doctors ,and, nurses 'at the
who love Him.'
" - .,While he was in ~oro~t.o,91arence took,' hospital at Dabou. In ,fact, a medical ad~
, " . ~Max E. CraddOck Sick, and had to be hOspItahzed. He W~s ',ministrator is being sought by, this '
mO,ved to ,H~milton ~brieny. and ,th~n, hospital.' ,
. '
'
_ MUfe~d Boyle ,',
transferred t~ Bethe$~a ~o,me, l~ Campden . Ivory Coast enjoys' a great deal of
Brother Boyle 'passed away.on July 3rd wqere he stayed,untU hIS passmg.
freedom and it is one of the more
his fifty-eighth year,' following a bO,ut' Bro~her9ulp was f~rmer~y a member ?f " politically 'and 'eC9Donlically stable'
th cancer. Milferd is sUf.vived, by his ' the church In Jordan, Onta~lo. He knew ~s countries in 'Africa. The official language
wife, Velma ,Cramp,and by four, chHc;lren, Bib~e well; an~ would preach, on occasions. is French, but, there, is a great need .for, '
Daniel of Elmira, Arnold of Meaford,Todd, While living in the Jordan area·he looked " families to settle among such tribal groups,
of Meaford;' and Kathrine,' Mrs. Randy ,after ~he cemetery along with his. brothers as the'Atties, the BaouleS, the 'Gueres and
Hall of San 'A,ngelQ; Texas. He i,~also' ,Rob~rtand ~a.rlan~.'
" , ,,':
' the,Agnis in view 'of learning the r~gional
survived by three grandchildren, one
C~arence IS surVI~edby, two, sIsters: Mrican ,language to cominunicate the
' Grace .(Mrs. Cornehus Bernhardt) o~ St. "Gospel' more' effectively. ,', , , .
sister and two brothers.
Milferd
ser.ved ", ' "the ' ., ,Meaford Ca~QarlneS, a~dMa~y., (Mrs.~ordon , Information 'about lhework ,in Ivory
congregation throughout the years. as the 'Splece) ,o~Jordan. He IS, also SurVIV~, by ',Coast may· be obtained by writing RO);>erf
church secretary, and ,then 'in..1973' was fo~ brothers:' Howard of Merrltton~ 'Prater, B.P'.336,.Davou;,Ivory:Coast,West
appomted an elder. He' was faithful in his . Ernest, of Pembroke'", Robert of, Port , Africa or ,Carl Robinson Creive Hall
service.as an elder, and as a leader in the 'Dalhousie, C:i~d Harland:of Beamsville~ ~e . Church' of Christ, 4806 Trousdale, Dr.', ,... -:'
Lord's church., Milferd was well known" 'was predecease4, by one sister (BesSie) Nashville, TN. 37220.
' ,
'. h· "h'
· 'h"'
k, ·th and olie brother (John). '
, ','
,If YQU ·kno~the French,languag~ and'
th.roug out t e area In IS wor ~l , The funeral was conducted from .the you would like to be ateacher in ECOLE
King~way ~~nsport and was recogmzed 'Tallman Funeral Home (Beamsville MONDIALE DE LA BIBLE, please write:
for ~IS ChrI.sban c?ar acter.. .' "
, Chapel). by the writer on July 20, 1OO}. ~e ,P.O. Box 3323, Oxford, AI. 36203. '
MIlferdwIl~ ~~ mlsse~very ~uc~by t~e "empha'slsof the relll:arkswfls on bringIng
congregation ',' at', Me(ifor,4,' both f~r, hiS 'comfo~t and eilco~agement to the family
le~ders~ip 'as an e,der ~nd beca,use of his and' to remind all.of us df 'tne ,reality of
~----------------~--------~',
involvement.- in, the ,activities of..' the ,death and of om need to, ,be ready t<:>Jace
.' Send: us ~ 'the, n.~ws,' from' yo~r
eongregation.lI e ' will bemis~e,d, and yet, ' our, Creator at any time.' Int_erme~fwa$ 'in . congr'egatfon" for'p,ublicaiiori ' In' th~,
""
we are thailk(ul t~~t att~rmany' hours of Mourit,Osborne Cemetery, Beamsville.' , " Gospel Herald.
'.
pnJn and suffering', he, c:an now ~e at rest. ,;' ,<
'
, ,-R~;ndyMorrltt
Wo pray for. the family and' those 'who' .
-Max'E. Cradd~k ' "
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.
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Strawberry Point·· camp,. Duane Whit-.especialfy for ladies will begin 'at the Ivon
tingt~ri was baptized~ We,rejoice in this. ·A . Ave. building O~tober: 1st. The teacher wnr
NEWS EAST_
... g()OdVBS ~was. conducted the .week . of be Debbie Haskell, who_ wUI conduct the "
: AuguSt 10-14th~ The Bible Call p~ogra.m··' ten week ,course. Debbie is a member 'of '
. , has been on automatic for the summer. the AIM team from· Lubbock,.. Texas.
The Weeks 'of August, 2-15th ,. we ,s veraged
Ice Lake, Ontario~ Again this su.mmer'
over 900 ·calls. The use of librarians will the' Ice Lake' congregstion:oversaw . the
i
o'begin againSeptember14~h. Weare sorry' operation of "Strawber~y.Point'camp;:_'We o·
I
to· report -thafWalter Hart ha-dto be understand there were sevehtee~ bap"hospitalized onJUiy' 3rd. He was suffering . tisms. This is encouraging! Special thanks
from chest pains andnumbness-lnhis le~t . goes-to Jerry an~ Sally Gardner wh~
. I
arm. Early tests seem to il)dicateitis not a ahvays pyt a· gre~_t deal of work into. the
h~arfi>roblem aSfirstanUc!pated,.and the.camp.· .. '.
doctors are presently looking. for .gastr~- '.' .' Kingston." Olltario - .Wewlslt to thanl{ ,
intestmalc'auses. Waner is still nQt feeling' brother,Max craddoc}t for his fine:effort
. well,. although hecoritihues·tocarry' on during our May' gospel meeting. On the.
_ by Fred Knutson ,.
most,ofhisrespansibilities.. Wecontinue t()- l.()rd'sday following the meeting, Mark
Box2013,.Bramalea, Ontario, L6T3S3'.· pray ,the problem-. maybe fOWld and :a~d!~er.idethOverend·~ereadd~}?the·.
,
.
treated. . , .....:
- .', ....
' . . kingdom. Upon completIon of. addItIonal
Barrle.~ntarlo- L. Wesley JO,nes. is . - 'Collblgwood, Ontario ~ A gospel, .'. studywitft. br~ther_.Pinczuk,Herbert
.scheduled toholda. meetil)gfor the Barrie: . ,meeting was·conducted. in May for th~ .oGeorge put onhis I.ordin baptism:On.July
church September 24-27th. The theme. of:" Collingwood churchbYllrother Ray Miller~ 19th,. Mrs. LucyCampbell'and Bernice o.
the series is t9 be '·'AWord For. Today" ··Attendance averaged 51 for the five$er-· Burley were baptized.-9.ur loc~l fair booth
Part afthe ceremony 00 the Swuiay ~l be .vices, a '~good'number for tbischurch. On. held from .·-1uly 21-:-2.5th brought 105
a mortg~ge burning, signifying' ·th.e 'Julyl9thaspecial fellowship 'afterthe requests: 56 for adults 'courses, 36 for
completioriofpaymentm~deon the Barrie evening~serviceh9noure<l'brother Frank. children's course~, an '13 for general in-. '
building.
ifKn~hawwhohas complet~fifty (that's .formation. VBS has to be considered an .-...
BeamsvUle •. O.ntarlo.~ A verysuc- . \right, 50!) ye8~S as the treasurer' forothis outstanding . success .. 'We enrolled 74
cessful Vaca~ion '.BibleSchool wa'~ con- I\congr~gation. Pwing the ~ummer, ROger stude~t$, with' 6 teachers .and 5aSSistants., ..
dl:lcted the week of July 6-1oth. Attendance LansdeUhad the opportunity to provide a Our hIghest attendance was reached' on .
averaged. 96 for. Ute week,' marked by week's' talks· for the "Just A Moment" Friday", with 85 present. Thirty-:eight of the .'
enthusiasmbot~of teaclters and students.' program of the local raclio stationCKCB. students had pe,rfectat~endarice.Spe~h~l.
DuringJ\ugust,Ne~e Merritt .wasable to. He also spent a week as' a teacher at .Camp thanks goes ~9 'George .;Man$fiel~,Jim :' .
.
Whitfield and' Sandra, Edwards who .
arrange for her vIsa ·to India, and. has Manitou. .
joined her husJ>and·Roy. Their son Davi~ " Fenwick~ Ontarlo~ .-'. "A falfnleeting is .assisted lIS from ·St:Catharines>J.', series of' .
will . ~ . atten~g . G~CC. for th~ fall plannedfor Nov. 9-l5th with .David·Meyers films entitled "Focus on the Family" will ..
semester ,andJoInhisparents e~ ..lym the .of· Rayenswood, Ohio. He IS known and bepr«3sentedSeptember 6~12th. The
new year. Roy has been working with a . loved bythe brethren in this area.A.recent '~narrator is James Dobson. This will be an
number of churches, and has begun the addition ·toour . membership is -Harry outreach effort. Sympathy is extended to
"Herald of 0. Restoration~', 1:\0 ~~ws, and '. Robins who was bap~ized in Niagara Falls. sisterEulaHodges and family at Jhe
teaching' magazine. They" are printing 2000 .'Harry was taught by Henry Boland, .but passing.' of brother Garnet . Hodges . 0'(
copies for the. first issue .. The Merritt's resides in Pelham. We welcome him our- Athens. Garnefwas appreciated and loved'.
current' address '. is' :', Roy .M~rritt, 11 . mic;lst. People still inquire about nine local by the brethren in both' the Ottawa and .
'Hutchins Ro~d, Second Cross, Bangalore, young ~ple baptized last fall. They are. Kingston' congregations. Brothe~~ George
India'. 560084.
o. growing faithfully in'. the Lord, 'andwe ~nure- and Rick: Pinczuk. conducted the
Also returning to the mission·~ield from commend them for their participation in . funeralservice'\-.David Claxton.
theBeam~villechurch in August was the'Lord'~ work. A VBS. is. being planned' . London •. 0'Ontario -.' On 0May 31S~, 0
Ralph Perry. He plan~ .to~~nd ~wo for August 1982, which' will bea first for Caroline Armston' was baptized after
months in Nigeria. Since his. departure" this c·ongregatioI)."- LoUis Pauls..
studying some time with DebbieBrown~
tests from the Tropical Dis.ease Centre in
Griersville; Ontario -'A gospel meeting· ' The three st"udenf w'orkers owho trafned in .'
Toronto showeQ a' disease in hi~ blood.olle was held by thiscongreg'ation July 26-31st.London for the sUmmer were most helpful.
may have to. r~eive treatment for' this Brother 'Delbert MacKenzie' was' the . A'o daily· schedule' was followed, with afwhile abroad. A fa~ booth was set up forfeatilred speaker.
tern9Qnsand evenings especially assigned
. I
the Lincoln CoWlty °Fair the weekend' of . - . Halifax •. Nova Scotia: ~ ,The spring for visitation and:service.
~.'
Sept. ·10-lath. '.
.
_ '. quarter of Bible classes c~ncluded with 38, Meaford, Ontario ~ A report for the first .
Bramalea • Ontario /- During t~e. students and teac~ers enrolled ..Of these, half of 1981 . indicated . therew~re, six
summer'; the congregation was involved in .thirteen had' perfect attendance for the . baptisms. during.othis period. AfWld' was .
a. number ,of ways· with Omagl;l' Bible quarter. Vac.ationBible· Schoolenroll~d95 ruso: established' for' use .in Canagian
School. !he~eek of ~uly 19:24thW~lt~r stuqen,ts . this year, ~nd averaged '88.· in-mission work. Att~ndance averages were
Hart:, dlre~tedJ ass.sted In 'varlous attendance. Between . 80 and :'100 people. SWlday a.m. 124, p.m. '79, .an~Wednesd.ay
capacities. by Ela~e and·Ju~nita. Hart, were· present f~r·the °mid:.week· featUre _8O~TheFall Fair will 'be used to promote,
Lynn' Currie,· Lillian :Bar~eStoBarb Sim-- program .. A special',seminar class is to th.eFamHy Enrichm~nt,program planned
monds, G~f Taylor, and. Fred Knutson. begin 'September 24th~ The . theme, is.' with Clinton ,: ,and :Doel~a': Brazle ..of .'
T~n week· was directed by Cliff ,Si lll :._ '-'Feeling Good About'YoW'self" . Classes· Weybtirn., ·Sask.··.Dur~ng . August, Max
"', \
m<?n~, while ':~e tea,~her, for, !h~': t~n :'. will ·~eet. every ,Thursday~ Ron Paws Craddock ~'~lda me-eting in Qua~er '-Qity,
we~k~nd wl\s Owen Whittington. We ap~ attepded:a. week's. special t~~iningOhi~.·., . _. . '",
.. ' .
. . . , ..
p~ecia~e ~e<~ork. of ~ll of these g~d 'p~ogra.~ i~ conn~ctiono withteachin~this . ·~on~t.r~a.I.Q~ebecJ·· (Downtown) :7~e .',.'
bret~ell . <Whil~,:- .at._ ~een . week, .Dan .course. 0
0
. ofollowIng IS· a paragrapp ·from t,he.AprIl- ·'0
Downward,. a:y()lll~g.ma"n-JromBr·amalea,:, .. ' Hamilton, Ontario (IvonAve.) -A course June report of BilLBoriner. ".} co.nclude my .... '·
.' .
was baptized. Also this'summer, while at in Christian . Evidences conducted . .
.
.
. Continued on Page 15.
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'Placing mem~ership were Stan ~ndInez . being baptized in Mrica as a result.
Tucker, Jormerly of Estevan.·· ", '
' . Tim ' and Mark Beckett, .sons " of",
Medicine Ila~•. Alberta : Lois .C~rlson . ,,,evangelist 'Ron Beckett and Joan, of tllis -'
(Mrs. ,Norman) has 'placed her mem .. ,'" congregation,were baptized into ~ris.t·.
bership her~.·She has'twocllildren',:Stacey··while. attending.canlP at 'Sp~~ton; Road~. '
,and Tania. Alsoplacingmembership\vas ·Seatile.Washlngton.(Northwest): Rex "
•. '. ' . .. , Kiinberly;Badour, formerly ofKin'gston,.Yockey was baptized into Christ, and John"
. i ..
N: .
ontario,' .
. ',,' ." ., a n d Thann .Boyce,Bill qimnihgham, arid~·· ... '.
.'
... Two. precious s.ouls'put on their Lord in'· '. Cathy Hampton· placed. their ,membership .;
"'. ,Baptism. D~nha Deering and Tom Toms here.. .... . ,.. ' '.. ,"
.,' •. . . ". ...
made the·good confession arid were .buried, ,.Aberdeen,Washlngton: A Youth .Rally
. .
'. ,
....,
.' washeld in Aberdeeh in·August. Speakers '.
. inbaptism~
. '. A .VBS washelQ here in Ju1Y" .' .... ' . .' were Lo'nhie Arnold, of Portland, Oregon; "
'. A . group from theR~leigh church. in·.. Jack Keller; of Ferndale, "Washillgton ;.and
Memphis ·.TN" expected mSept~mber' to . Stamey Sherman' of this ~ congregation. .
'.' conducta'Teacher's Wor~hop,here.:
. .A· VBS ··that··broke.aU •.·.previous·at~.
Cranbr09k; . B.C.: . Jim . and .Carolyn' .. tendance recordswa~ held here. '... ' .' .: ..
.' Haw~ns·conduc.t~ amarriageworksho'p . Following a Bible study~ Janett(Jar~tt ..
here in June. Bill McLay obeyed the gospel·' was baptizefi into Christ ,in May. Als()'Bud" .'
by Ed Bryant, .
and was immersed that same month.
and Joann Erickson'made the. good 'coil-, . ·
.15042 92itd Ave., .
~. Burnaby, B.C.: .Qla·N~le Odewwlli' and·. ,fession .. ano· were immersed. ~ose who,
. . Surrey', B .'C. V3R 5V7 .
Ban.kole . E.Benson, 'of Nigeria," have . have .beeno.b~ientto·the gospel this'ye~rf
. .' . '
returned·· home: after their' schooling at in addition to the above. are: Rex SOwers,
(Ed's note: Thefirst thing to keep inmind~CIT. They bothaUended here while in . Da Meadows,Debra Johnston, . Fran' . '
is that some of these reports go back into. ' school.. Olawale's father is a preacher in Taylor, Marie 'Mull~r . Several others have.
Jillle" prior. to the'late-Iamented postal" Nige~ia.Both have 1iv~d and stUdied here been restored to. service. '. . ..
.' .
st~ike. It was. a l~ng ".dry" 'spell,and~w~ . for' three years.. .
. '. .
. Lomp'~t Calil()nlia: The ,1981 ~mpoc
. mlssed:hearmg.fromeverybody, but
A study. of contributions here ov~r the Youth Forum drew about 160 young people·
hopefully, we will be able. to· catch up.) '. · . 'past 12 years reveals that in spite of in~ . here.for a weeken~. R~ck Lopez ~s youth.
Dauphin, Manitoba.: Bible· correspon- . flationand' the' increase in the cost of.directo,r.
...:..'
dencecour~eshave' ,been sent out into·living;·co~ttibut·.on~ have.grownev~n
. Roseviliet:~alifornia;:Roger and. Betty .
Dauphin and Arden areas,' as well as to '. more than that or the growth in membr- Steele placed ... membership. Also Betty
individuals elsewhere .. Certificates pave ship can explain. '. . . .
. .Taage'waswel~omed back .·towor~ and
been given ~o ones completing the course. '. A' VBSwas held in August..
. worship here after having lived elsewhere.
J .C. .~nd Myrtle Bailey.,. visited' . in ., ,Allen, Jacobs
A VBS. was held in'. Jtine.,
. .. .
...
, " former elder of .'. this
Thessalon,.; O.nt.,·wher~, . ~ro·.. Brailey. .c~ngreg~tioil,· returned from. India
A newsletter from .~ydney '. gives. the ..
preached hIS fIrst sermon SIxty years ago. folloWing bis 'wife, who was already back· names Qf they/orkers 'who have ,recently
A VBSwas he~dhere in July~ wi~b good' in Canada. He wentlntohospital very soon· arrived there ·~·amission. effort. Th~y, .
attendance. ~ aver.a~e 'of 58,aUen.ded.
and had surgery,~ut is on the mend now~ are: Sarah DaVIdson; Tulsa, OK;. KelVln
ThePcte Johnson~celebrated theIr 45th
Several .from'· Burnaby. and Greater .·,Hoover, St Thomas, Ont.; Karen Johnson,
wedding anniversary in Ju)y, and the' Vancouverarea"congregations were'. Springfield, Mo.;, Kathy, . Miller,
Harold,Smiths f!teir 30th. . .,
. present in'Fernd~le, ·Washingto.n, for the Livingston, 'Mont.; Kim .Rasm~ss~h,
Mar:tson, Manitoba: Grace Jacobs has opening of their new building. and Anc.hprage, J\laska ; Kar.en . ReiSWig,
undertaken to' compile' a~ histor.y, ~f the· . congregational' singing in the afternoon of Walnut Creek,.CA; Jana Sharp.,' Amarillo, .
. church in Manspn, from ltsblglnnmg to August 23. "
/ ' TX;Marc Shoemaker, Texico, NM; and
now.Sincefew·records havebeen.ke·pt, aU
,AI Henderson, of the' Sunset School of Cindy Watkins.
. ' . '.
.
who have been here.or lived here are a~ked ,'Preaching, Lubbock, Texas, paid a: visit to .' Part of the activities of these. workers
to co~tacfher:' Mrs. Manley ~acobs, Box . this· congregation, showing.' slides about includes going to the public. s~h.ools ~nd .
362, Elkhorn, Man. RO~ ONO. Pictures. or .. China and telling of plans to bring Chris toto . teaching ~he, Bible to students. A tea~ of .
negatives'Yill be especially .u~eful and . a fourth of the world'spopulation.··
teacher, .co-teacher and puppeteer guide
ap~reciated. All submissi~ns . shoul~ l>,e, .~ is beginning a p~og~am a~ Lubbock to . each cl~ss.At least.o~e st~dy .With f:he,
wrItten ~n standard· three-rIng ,bInder traIn workers.to work wIth Chlnes'e people parents hasresulte~ f~om thIS work with .. '
pages, to be put di~ectly into the history. throughout the world, including·Van~ children..
"
book.
. couvert He worked' with. the· church in
Ernest. Andreas directed' ~ Bible School Tajwan for sayen years b~fo~e moving to
here the. first 'week in August. .... .
Texas .. Next summer. he'expects 'to be'
Recent~isitors includ~ed J~m' and 13e~sie '. '. back, .bringing' his' ;tudentswithlifm, "
MpGeachy fr9m New Guinea.' Bessie .and . among 'them Agnew Chow '()f this
. Jin:t are expecting th. eir secon~ baby ..in congregaUor1'. They went· to spend two,
To .work with· small rural
October, and are here' on leave. ,
months working with Chinese. in Los'
congregation
Weyburn, Saskatche~~n.~_The Herald of .Angeles, San Francisco and' Vancouver, .
Truth: is, now being' aired on several area. ,'The bapUsm ofRonnah~~ ,. cSeverson,
TV outlets~' . ..... ,
.\ . ~ , " .
daughter '. olEvan .' a.rid· El~a'rior, was' .. ~or "mor~ '. inform~tion..· ple'ase
Twe'nty~f~lth'\Veddi~g , ~nni versa,ry repor~ed:~ T~e baptis~m·· too.k· .. place at.
.','.
.
contact:·
celebrations' w~re held h~noring'Andyan.d '. Oakridge <;:-: ' : ' . '
..
.
. J.MackeY, elC)' Mill· Village.' .
Myra .. Kemp, 'and, S~elby and .. Vivian'.':.,Surrey.' B~C. :World;Bible,·School'work . . . Ch"urchof Christ .. ~ " ,'.
.'
."
.
here is snowballing,' as requests from the.' '. R.R. '111 ~ Sehub~er:t(l~.qdie, ,Nova.
Seversoll.······
V,BS' was he~d h~re' in August:
field pour .in .every day.' .Sev~ral of our
Scotia BON 2HO . ,'~ " .
Florenc'e Fung,' grade eleven student, ~embers,. as well. a~ yours ~ru1y, .are
. was baptized into Christ.·
. engaged in this vital work, and s.ouls are "
..
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not saying that one must have a 'deg'reein '
'journalis~' to, write for, this 'paper.
,Reading ,a' book like this should prove to ,
,be aileye.:opener, for all who write and" all'
who:, ,are 'prospective writers; , There is', "
" certainly a great deal to belearned.- There,'
are many different types of articles and "
methods of Writmg" ,This book will-provide
ari excellent intro~uction to this vast area '
of study. '

BOOK .REVIEWS··· .
'6

a"

'B90ks to

be"reviewed in this column,
should, be seiltto, Keith T. Thompson, EdItor, '
,348 Dixo.nBivd~ 'Newmarket, Onto LaY'SC4 '

An8wer~' ,to' Tough QuestioDs Skeptics", '" 'The.'chapfer'on"'What'stht;! Big Idea?U
Ask About the:Christian. Faith, by'JosJJ shows the importanceofasirtgle ide~.The
McDowell 'lind Don stewa'rt ,(Here's Life"" selinon should have just, one major -idea.
PubUshersIDc~,:San Bernadlno;Caul.) 198 "T(}()ls of the,Trade"advises the preacher
,
," by ~eithThompson
pages,'S.95 ('Cde).. , " '
,
on the books that Will heli>hiin~n this vital, 'We are tol<l that ,there are four billion,
i·Howcan you beUeveaBibleth"at'is full work~ Successive chapters ~eveal how to, pe,ople on ,this earth. None of 'us ,can
of contradictions?" t'How many'lsa.iahs develop the sermon: "The R,oadfrom Text " visualize thatmany People. Yet Jesus told,
were there?" "Aren't the genealogies of . ,to Sermon'~, "The Power of Purpose"; and, us·to take the gospel to all creation (Mark
Jesus giv~n in ,·Matthewand. Lukec()n~I'TheShapes SerrhonsTake,H "Making' '16:15). Did He give us an impossi,ble, task?
tradictory?'" "What is the Trinity? Do 'DryBones Live'~, deals with the~a~tual 'How ~an' I perso~ally: reach 4,000,000,000
Christians worship three Gods?" "Where Infofn)ation, Quotations,Narration, 'and pe~ple?Howcari' the N~wmarket
oo'dinosaursand other extinct animals fit ,,'mustrations that-give mea,t to th~sermoIi." ,congregation put ,a .mi~sionary· in every
into the Biblical story?" "Don't ,all' The-Introduction an<l,lhe Conclusion are, ' city and,to\vnin the world?AIthou~ we
religions basicaUyteachthe same thing?" 'discussed inthecbapter "Start ,.with'a "cannot eveQfully support onif,misslonary, , "
"Why does agood,God ~llow~evilto exist?" 'Bang ~nd ,QUit all over." The delivery is. W~ can help one or more 'missionaries to, ' '
1lteseare S()m~' of, the "tough"'q'uestions 'notforgotten, as is ,the casewithso~e reach th~ billions of earth. , . "
'
that are, answered in this' valuable book. texts on homiletics. So the book concludes ,Ca~ you lift 1,000 pounds? N(), no~ al.1 at
Those who teach Ute gospel, especially. to 'with a discussion' of "How to Preach So,', once. But even a child c,an'lift f,OOO pounds '
",
,,'bY,doing'it a~'und at,a time. "
•
students;"wlllface,numerous questions of _ People Will Listen."
this type. It is good to have h~lp ,with ,the ' '~I h~pe every preacher and ",would-be ,That's thewayltcan be done in reaching'
answers.
,. " ,
"
preacher will get and' use this, excellent the world for' Christ. "Do ,not discourage
Josh ·McDowell has· written five,:best-' b o o k . ' 'yourself by thillking about theJour billion
sellJng. books', including Evidence That
or even the pOpulation of oorentire tovm.· '
Dema~ds B, ,VercHct" and" More Than ~ .. The New Century BIble Commentary, ,I . But s'eek one s,ouI. ~Pray for that, person
Carpenter. He has spoken to. ll1ore than & II Corinthians, by F.F.'Bruce (Oxford every day~Be patient in telling them the'
five million st~d~ts 'and fac~ty a~ 580 University Press. Don Mills, Ont.) 262 gospel. In this ~manner you can carry the
universities in57couhtries. Don Stewart is '.pages, '9.25 (Cdn.). , '
.',
gospel to the whole world, one'l>OWld.at a "
an associate of McDowell. '
Recently We reviewed lit Retrospect by time., If each Christian ill the world would
Each answer is folowed by "Ad~tional' ,this ~me author in which we called at- do,'this and keep itup,thenwecouldre~ch
Reference Sources" where one can obtain, ,tention to' his unusual", scholarly the whole world. '
'
furtherinformatiQn. More' lengthy achievements,. We are now glad to ,call
God loves the ,wholeworld.,Do,we?
discussions deal with the Shroud of Turin 'attention to this commentary," It is .part of
and the so-called tWo accoWlts of creation', a series that was originally published in
in Genesis one and tWOi,,' "~, ," '1971andis now being revised arid isSued in
'The 'book concludes' with the, Four ." paperback.
'
,PREACHER·
Spiritual Laws, which giv~ an incomplete' ',Bruce gives a brief introduction to the,
and inaccurate description of the plan of' two Corinthian letters., The comments are
"
,also' brief but very clear' and' informative~ ,
salvation.
The Church ot.Christ in
,BlbUeal' Preaching, The Development The author uses his' knowledge' of the
, Manson"Man'itoba
and DeUvery of E,xp'08ltory' Messages, by origin~l languages, the literatUre' of" the
',is looking for '0 f~lI-time
Haddon W. Robinson (G.R.Weleb Co, Ltd. times", the, Dead Sea' scrolls, modern
evallgel,ist to, work 'with, its '
BurUngto~, Ont~) 230 pages; '11.95 (~n).' commentaries and theological, writings to
Since 'its publication ,this ,'book has great advantage. ,','
.' ,
'~ongre9ation of apprOXimately
receiv~ unusually high ~recommenda~ion, " The ~wo Corinthian.letters contain, many , , , 50 people of all ages,' manY'9f
by evangelical preachers ,and teachers of difficultp~ssages. Br~ce'scQmments are '
them farmers.
' '
homiletics. Some even say "that thisis the, objective and apparently unbiased. He will
. There ;s a,,', good, 'deal of
best m'ethod of expository preaching yet ;' cause us to,re-exa'mine" our position' on
communi~y
interest in' the'
developed/'
,'.,,',
certai~ Scriptures' such as I Cor. 12: 13;
church.. vas and other'progro'ms
It is without's doubt the finest book on' '13:8-10 and '16:1,2.
are welPattended. '
the subject, to 'appear, in .some timei,The . The. Christian, Writer's Handbook, by
For more information" contact'
author, who .J~t.tgl1f hQ.miletics fo~ many' Margaret J. Ande~son,(Fitihenry and
the'
,
year~,' g(ves' a' 'pra,ctic~l'step·by·step way" 'WhiteSide"Don MliIs, Onto >.270" pages,
of d.evelo'pings' s'ermon. Each ,chapterj~ $6.55 (Cdn).
"
'
' , , ,
stunmarizedwith ,8 'listing ,of new C911,c~pts' , "How many of us who write for the Gospel
" , ," , ,
arid definition of newterms.Mso there are ',Herald have had any"tr,aining in' writing?
B.ox
~ .
.
exercises that help the reader to make the 'DQ we just plunge- a,head and Wr~te?, 'Ob.~
~ ':Mans~,n"ManitobaROM lJO
r.oncepts his' own.", ,
' viously, we have some ,very fine wr~ters
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Parable of a Modern·Prodigal
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(Editor's~ote:,1 do not know the author ofworshipped,Go~.'And ..thus theyJuilyac~,say,"Seek the Lordwfiile .h'e may'

this uP~rable' of a Modern /Prodigal", so :cepteqhim"forhe had proved himself a ' found," Anp he began to wonder if, he had.
cannot give proper credit. If anyone knows man .'.-, .
..'
gone r'tOO far to ever-be. able. to' find the
the' author please, let us' know. ' The," But to his dismay, there, ,t;lfOsein his LOrd. And as if in answer to his question, "
message is .very worthy of your con-.,' heart a mighty famine, .lor he did not: find he heard yet another statement from the
sideration.)·· '. ',' '.' . " . '. _ '.
.' the· satisfaction he expected 'with '. this Bible: ~Seek: and ,you shall find."
i, [irresponsible bunch ; and he began'to'be.in .
There lived ,in Typical To~,a, young Want. And oft at night, aft~r~nevening 9f .'And'he came to himself and said, "This
m,an wnocame to his' teenage· years with raucous activity Which should be.foreignto will I do. I will arise and go ,to my heavenly,
an air ofindepepdence which seemed to persons of character, . he ,would: have"Father and acknowledge my-transay; "I'm, goirlg to 'l~rn t~e rop~;' I'm. trouble sleeping, for' guilt would 'not "take sgressio~s.I wiU'0!>ey ~is will for my life ..
going to III a kEf the rounds,; I'm< goil.1g :"to , leave pfhim.
':, .. ' .
. , ' .' andl- .wIll serve Ilim all the days that I .
. play the field,. I'll not confide in my par'ents . 'AI)d in mom~nts of sober reflection' he love. " ,And he 'arose and came to his
for they are old-fashione~ ~ and besides, t-, .began to notice, that" . some' of his "age' Father',' and there ,was rejoicing in heaven,
already know. more th'an 'myoId man. seeme<l to find happiness in Jesus. And he for the son who had' been dead .was alive
Furthermore, "I'll ,not give heed to'those fain would have filled, himself with shnilar again; he who had beenlostwas'found..
drypulpitoratiQns. Attent~on. to 'such satisfaction~~u(none,ofhiscompariions . .• Aild the young'.rtan;. with happy heart,
'preachments ~o~d be destr~ch~e to. the: . gave s~ch to' h~~. ."
served Gpd all the days othis life, knowing
f~ my heart desl!es.Thus,thlS w~ I d?: I . And.lt ,ca~e to ,pass that asoe sat at '.he would one day live in the house of GOd
wIll go to church to protect myself agalns_t worshIp one, day he heard the. preacher forever.."
the wrath of my parents ; yea verily, and to
'" .
.' , .
:
,'R.
ule,
sfo.r
T"
.'·een,
a,'
insure myself of getting to· drive the family:
,
car several times each week."
Andit came t,o pass not many days' hence'
','
byH. Leo B91es .
that this Y9ung', man began ~o seek the"
1. Never be idl~;~ your hands ~annot be ,14. Drink noi~toxicating liquors;
companionship 'of .those whose standards 'usefully employed, seek ~o ,cultivate the drunkedness leads to bad company. '
werelow. But they were skeptical of him, mind.
",15. ~ Always live Within your means;
for theY,knew that he was a church-going' ,,2. Always speak the truth; the truth will never contract a debt that you cannot see a
dude. Neither did they, desire to' have a bless y o u . , '
. 'way to pay.. ..
ligious, zealot' ip their. cro~d. ,J3ut' not
3. Ke~p goo~ co~pany; you can do this
16. At eyenjng, think over what y'ou have,
tisfied to remain outside--.StJ.ch' an ad-' by reading good lIterature.
,
done during the day; resolve to ,correct all
mirable gro.Up, the yoUng inan determined . '4. Make fe,w promises;, a "promising" mistakes. '
to prove, ,hi~self. ,Thus. he 'began his man ~eldom makes good., '
17. Never speak lightly ofre1igio~, piety,
journey into the, far co.untry of sin. On
5. Live uP.to yo.ur;engagments; be sure and humility, for they'are adorning traits
Sunday morning he would without thought to ltee~ all promises.'
':
, ."
of character.
'
sing, "I, How,I Love Jesus" -, but verily, . 6. Keep your' own secrets if you" have'· -'18 .. Beware of any scheme, to get rich
in the presence at thecoarseset he became . any ; many have been cursed by revealing, quick; only honest .. toil receives a just
the master of, curse words and,' smutty all that is in their hearts.,
. .... reward.
.
s.tories. He took great pride hl the sensual." 7. When you speak to a person, look them . .------------.......- - - - - - - . .
.
laughter provided by,his vile words. " .', ipthe ~ace( nev,er be af~aid to. converse,
To prove hlslmanhood'and worthiness of. freely~itJtanyone.
.
assqci~tion With the "b~g me!l",' of his' .8.~od CO'ri1p.a~y a~d go~d conv~~sation
school· he added' to' his list afmature' ac- are VIrtues, which one shoUld cultIvate. '
tions the use of tobacco. and alcohol. It was
9. ,Good character is aboye all ttungs;a '
,', . BeamsvilfeChurch of Christ
not long uptil he' c9uld ev~ninha~e; a"nd"he' g~d_ ":~nu~" is' rather to bechos'en (han .
()ctober-iS, 19S~ 10 a.m. and '6 p.m.
could. stand with the best of them in his ,great rIches.'",
":
.
vices.'Verily, hew8s ~ven successful in' . 'lO~:' ~ever list~:~ ,to Iloose ~nd ~?Ie"c,o~,~"' "
leading, other·cnurch ~~mbersiIito the far ve~sahon;, .do·· n~t. ,let. your m~~. be, ',' {~unday' before. GLee, Lectureshlp}
count~y>'of rio~ous ,living. aehold~ . his . pols~n~d.\Yl~h":'g~,~.lPi , .' . ; ">" ,,' - PRINCIPAL SPEAK~R: JIM REPPART'
conquest~ 'were)'r~a,ny. "
11. IL·I~ ~et~er:to be poIsoned m yo~r
. ,~. , . - . ' , .
It didn't.,t~~e..Iong' for h~m to pe fully blopd t~an.ln,yo.ur·h~~~t. , .. , :
. . ' ',: Mi'ssionarytothe Comerou,;
accepted by"th~ rowdy crowd. Neither ~d - ',12~ YOur ch~rac~~r c~nno,t be essentially; 'All Me.etingsOin Ta'Un,an 'A'u'ditoriuni
they insi~tthathema~e 'a break'with th~ .in.j~~e~;.~xcept·by·· r.0~~ ~wnacts~ .
.'
,
church.In fact it seemed amusing to thein .: ,13. Ifanyones~ks evil of you, let your
that he c,~ul~ ~o. $killfully f<?Ol' ,those' who, life be. s'ucn:, th,\~~one will. believe", him~ ,
•.
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'.' CHURe'HES OF CHRIST IN CANADA, 1981
,-

- Elders

'. . .
.
~-'De~cons

~vangelists

- Churches.
Churches '_Total
With DeaconsRepor~in9With Elders -- Elders,

- Churches'
B~Co

Alta. & NWT
Sask
Man. '

.

14

,2

, 5.·

2
4

-_·14
':'8

Ont~'

1

3
10
0
0

81

21

35

_
- ,Maritimes

4'

Que~
.

.

--

14

'2

8

l'

7
16
-13
31
O·
0

8
0
-0-·

75

17,'

.

.

. .

3

B.C.
A1ta.NWT .
Sask.
Man.
' .. Ont.,
Que.
Maritimes .

Nat,j,ona1 - -

534
351
1,133
465
2,367
109
39

o

. o·

.

Alta., & NWT
Sasko
Man.
Onto
Que.
Maritimes

22
10

14

i8

14 '

10
63
4

8'

35

6

1

5

Avera2e
24~5

4

'.,

26.5 '

38.7
15.5
' 21.0

Total

506 '
353
745
428
2,069
160
26'

779+,
371+
861
451
3,069+
160
' 98

"

133

81

.

"

61%

,

,

273+
18+
~16

23
1,000+
72
-1,50'2+

4,287

5,789+

Great lakesChristianCoHege.
"

.

'. 'Announces its

-

,',' .

Gift Annuity Plan

in which you may both,'provideas'sistance for Christian -education at
Grea't La~es and provid~ a non-fluctuating income .paid to you for your
natural life.
'
,"
, ,.
,
','
Current interest rates possible

.
.
17%
ForinformationQr1. the:.G.LCCGiftAnnuity Plan

_
Contact: A'nthony Mukitu's; GLeC, Box 3,99 (Beamsville) .
Lincoln, Ontario, ·LOR1BO·. .':,
.'.
' .(416) '563-5374 ,;'
.
.

..-

,-
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"'.

.

30.8

38.6

Percentage " Membership' Membership
Reportirig
Reported
E~timated
50
78
80
56
100
17

6

MaIl's· Greatest
. . .' Discoveries

2,445

64%'-, '

.42

67

,

. ,

B.C~

33
4

'6

.

108

SurVey Swnmary
Number,'
Province Congregati6ns Repoitirtg

.14

l'

.

:' 294
. 154,
463'
212
1,239
62
21

4,998

9
6

:

Total Attendance
- Infant-Grade .8

44.5
70.2 '
87.2
58.3
71.7
27.3
39.0

8

21
54

3

Sunday 'School Enrol1rnent
;rotal Attendance
All Classes' Avera2e

16

316,

.

, National

Churches With ." TotalEvangelists-' Evangelists' "

Total
Deacons ....

T

".

.' by 'KEITHTHOMP'SON

" It ' is thrilling to read of the grea t
discoveries of man. He has discovereil new
". larids,cures f()r disease, spaceflight and .
many, other ,exciting things., The,
discoveries that are beneficial to mankind'
, are to .be praised and appreciated. Bilt-,
there ate' even greater discoveries to, be
made in the spiritual- realm.
'
,
First; . there, 1s' man's' discovery . of
ht~self. It was,necessaryfor U1e prodigal
son to corne to his senses before he could'
return ,home~Down ih the pigpen, without
, money, decent food, friends ,,' and, self
.respeet, he discovered himself. He did not'
like what he discovered about himself. We .
may not like if either.; but it 'is' necessary ..
.Second, there is' man's discovery of the'
savior. ,It isn ~t enough fora '. man , to'
discover himself. He needs to find' one who
can' help him ~ "We. have ' found, the
Messiah", was t~e:glad announc.ement '
'made by Andrew. This is truly the greatest
discovery man has ever made.;
Third, there is man's discovery of hi,S
brother . After he 'found the Lord, Andrew
went to find his brother, Sim'on. Having
. discovered yourself and,youfSavior; you
need to discover Y01:lf brother. You must
share the good news ·you have,found with
him.
"
These are the' grea~est discoveries that
,anyone can possiblym~ke. And you can
. make them too! .
'i

EVAN.GELIST
'::WANTEO-'" .
WRITE:, ,', ::':,'
. CH~URtH,OF'CHRISr
.' - : P.O.' Box,162'.,,
'AJAX, 'ONTARIO
L153C3,,: ','
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has set aside Tu~sday evenings a's a time -Sudbury, . On'~rio --.;. A. report from
report~his time with ·.~swrtmary of the . ,when members are :e:ncouraged' to, visit Bethel Bailey indicates two of their young
effort~ .' of these:' past' : three. months~ . others on ~half of ~rist.·., . ', .. ' . :
, people were baptized this summer while at
Knowmg that theWorijof the Lord will not ,,~ault SteMarle,OntarJo; '(Pincltill) __ . StrawberrY~Qint camp. The·church
return to mm· f~uit1ess, wecoritinuetO use . In' Jun~..we. hel~ .~ur .~nnual VBS which> Sudbury conbnuesto condu~t.a weekly TV '.'
· the media ~s best· we' canto.:preach the saw a good number of the young people' program~A VBS was also held with the
g?s~of. our . dear 41rd. We have frolll the neighbor:hoodbrought into mostconsistehtattendance.oll~e·cord. As
distrIbuted 17,OOOtracts,feeeived. 3511 'contact with God's w~rd. This endeavour the new year approaches -the church 'here .•
calls to the •Daily· GosPel .program·. ~nd . will be followed up in september. We hope. will have to renew their' mortgage.· With
sent.out 380 radio sermonsj .fora -.total'of to see our Bible school and congregation rates hig~,· thfs is of special concern.
20,891 contacts.. 'Although these statistics. grow as a result. We l1ave been running a . St. Thomas, Ontario -=-- In Maya teen
~
~ot
....te.ll.. th.·.e. ·· \VhOle:sto.ry,they .give an .. w~. kl.Y. . ad in tho.·el.oc.a.I paperOfferi. nga. f.re. ~ .... B. ible·Cl. ~.S.sw. a.s.be&.
'.. ,~,ta~t by .h.ro. t. her
mdicabonof ~me of the evangelism being . BIble correspondellce course. Response '. P.~ul WIlco~~.vBS· was scheduled 'for'
done. here."
.... " . ' . '. . .' . has~n favour~blei In JW1~ we. saw one of . t1)e week. 0r.·Au~t 2-6th., As." part of the .
New~arket, Ontario. '. ~The .Narrator . o~ flrs~ ~ontac~through th~s work-accept, preparatIon,1200 flyers were distributed .
reports thebaptism'ofRadicaMaSsey onhe.rL()rd~ ~aptu~m. LOuis~Trembl~yis a ·to the h.ollles. n~arthe 'church building.
Jun~ 28~h.We· welcome. this ~e~ .s~ster in falth~uI, aC~lve serya~t of the Lor.d . Aug~t Cathy WllcQxson IS b~y organizing a story
ChrISt. VBS was heldfrQIn August 17-21st .. 1st saw ~he congr.egatton here blessed ~Ith hour for preschoolers which will begin in
and was verysuccess,ful.:There.wer~·. a. f~bmeevafigelist for~the first tbn~ .September. .....•........... .' ". '.'
morning classes for children and'adultsas'sIDce~~e of 1981.J{elly Seabroolt j~ a
Tillsonburg. Ontario .~The 'newsletter
well as .·evening .' classes for .• teens -.. ~nd ·.nati.ve of ~ult Ste ... Marie, . as: well as a .repOrts the baptism of Virginia BahuIa on
tWenties. Attendance averaged just over· graduate of GrealLakes Ghristiail. Goll~e J~y 8th. She is the dllughter of Ed and
the 100 mark~. .. . . ••...... < , ~d the S.~set ~hool. of PreachI;Il g.: His Dlanna.Al~o. reported was the trip of
North, ... Bay, ,Ontario.- . This .Wlf.e~errl Isf~o~~yal: Oak,Mlchlgan, se.veral famdles from the congregation to·
c~ngregation has begun a weekly in'ilepth and also a gra~uateofthese t~o s~hools. K~ngston, Okla~oma. The ch urch .in
Bible. . study· for adults OnMon<bly::They~orked· "Yltb the church~n Wmdsor, . Kingston helps With the work in Tillsonevenmgs.REcenttopics have.. been OntariO, p~rt bme before commg to Sault burg.
"Mortality. and .Immortality"; "Spiritual· Ste . Ma~le ..SeptembElr18-2ot,h the
To~onto, OntariO. (B~yview) - "The
· DeaUt .and . BeIng Born Again" , and'. c~ngregatI?ns It:' the Sault St~.Marle are~ BaYVIew congregabon~s 'pleased to an"Physica} ...... Deat~ ,and· Spiritual.W,il1 be 90st~ng ay~uth ~ally" ~e theme for nounce that. brother ~nSmithwill begin
ResurrectIon." The studiesare.condlicted~ th.e ~lllly W111.be,ehrls~.Shlrung In Me", as evangehst. the·' mIddle of October.
in one of,themambr's homes. Added to the . . With 1.~ssons ,~ased on Romans U-13,and Brother Smith is a very talented teacher .
' ... and preacher o~ the word of God. We shall ...
. P9dy.thlssummer while. at Strawberry ..~pheslans 6. - Mark Klym. ....
· P?int.camp were three young peOple : Alan.. ·St~ Catharilies, On~rio. -Two baptisms look fo~a~d with pleasureto the arrival of
GilgOll, D~vidVezeau,and Christina'· were repor.t~d· the flI'st part 9f August. Don, hIS WIfe 'Barbara, and' their' darling
Geck.During the summer, Olivia Klasseh, They are Shirley Boivin andWi1h~!Dina daughter. ., '... . .... :...
the year old daughter of Ed and Crystal, Strong: ~e wel~ome these two new s~ster. .~e. were p}eased.t(fmake the Bayview
_ underwen~ serious surgery in Toronto. We· A Ladies ~ay 18 pla~ed by the ladies of bwl~g ~vailable to the .School of Bible
_ pray GOd will continue to bless this family St. eat~arln.es for Nove~ber 7th. All are: and Missions of GLee for the purposes or
.as they labour' in the kingdom.. . '., . . .encouraged toa ~tend. W~are sad. to report Greek .classe~ for all interested brethren
Owen" Sound, On~rio. -", During the' brot~er.. Murray .. SmIth had. to be' and frlencisln the-roronto area.' These
· summer, the Bail~y family' assisted in hospltahze(I.Au~ust 29.th .after, coH.apsing~ga~.onMonday, Septemper 14th.· They
camp work at· Strawberry Point-From' ·~t t~e congregatIonal plcnlc~ Early ~eports will be held each Monday at 7.340 p.m.," August 25-31S~ they made a report trip to .. mdicate a heart valve. probl~m, He is on .. Al Bennetts, .. .
.. . . .,.
. ...
the congregatIons in the United States who th~ road ·to recoverY,but will be greatly
Toronto" Ontario. (Strathmorer ~. A
are helping with. their, support. The church. restricted in his activities for some time. Bible. study. ~roup ~as. Peen. begWl . at
. Strath~ore on Saturdays. The book of
-.
Proverbs is presently being studied. The
.' se~sjonsmeetin th'e homes ofmembers. In.
.
... JulY,.· Geralditle· McDonald went forward
and' ···asked for prayers. that she might
.
. '
.
rededicate her life to Christ-We need' to'
remember"her.·
. '.

in ..
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·"PRACTICALL Y
·LIVING"
.

.

John·

·1

.

47H~rdin9 Ave.;·Toronto .

LADIES DAY'
.• "

."

~

INVITE YOU TO A'

.

.. Saturday, November· 7 .
>' .
?,Q. m.. to 4p~m.,.
::"Ontdfio!: St.·Chu·rch·:-:·6l··Chti·s+-- ....~.....
- , > 's t".Ch t har i ne~' ".
.., ,. .
-'

'.

,

'.

.

.'CHURCH OF CHRIST

.

,

the

.

"

•

,"

.

',;

. GOSPEL MEETING
.....

. :,O~tober . ,'8.23 '.

~

"

,;

•

.

'.

:

. '. ~'-

.. '

·t·~

WI JI

<,'

'

.

..

.. eU rt is Men,or

"
.'

:

f:.,'

:.
t"

.' sliHda~/ ot ·lla~m,.;·.C7p.~ ..
Week Nights:'ot8 p.m. ":

">

·YOU.ARE ALWAYS WELCOME·
..
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Gift Annuities: Helping
Others
While
Helping
•
.
Self,
hi d '
. b y A~thonyMukitus, .
·t' . '
.
.'
. . .' BeamsviUe,Ont.· ~.... : ' ..... ",: s, 9~a lon"
" , ' _,
Many'oIder: people,would like to" make ,3. ,~s recelpt may be l!,s~~ as a tax

.'

income will depend onyourage at the time
of the agreel)1ent,and will be paid an;.'
'gifts to Jneir 'favollrite' ch~rities';~but.' ,dedpchon for ,the current year ... ~ '.'
.~ually,_semi-a,nnual1y,.o,~ quarterly,
hesitClte to,'do so becau'se theY~-:ineed the'·· 4" He P~ys~x',only on the . l~terest .,. '....
.' :.- "Who? . . . . . . .
inGome froin lheircapital"To':solve this .' port~on of the annu.1~y ....• : ,.., . ' : ' .. ··ThEtQne to receive the annuity payments
problem giftannu,itiesweredeveloped arid.. 5~, He, knows, t~at .Ifhe dies~e.fore the '.. can .be"'thedonoror. any .on'e he or she
gua.rant~~s h.~v~:run.outll!ld~I:- the ter~s se~ect~, ego depende~ts, re~atives, friends.
have be~ome quite popular.' . ~o
. They workasfoUows:
'"
"
. of the. a~~I.tY:.,the:ewlll. be '. an ·.InJo~nt~l(e,eg. a husband andwi.{e, and last
1. The donor~'pres~nts a cash gift to, the! memOI'I~,m : gift In hIS name..
survivor, annuities can ~e arranged."
.Advantages ~o theCha~ita~le ~rganlzatIon,
. . . 'Wh ?' ."
..
charitable or~ani~ationof his choice,'
2. The charlty ·mreturn. 'guarantees a
.1. It. ~ece,~ves an ,Immediate sum of
... ...
y . '. .
.. ' ,
"l"f
·t·~ ." .......... "'t'""oth'e ·d'·,
,....
money . for. its. us. ea.nd
its .w.. or.k,.
. C Ybur
.
1 e Ime mcome
onor.'.presently··,
. .....,...
.....'
. 'd Investment.ls secur.ed bya maJo.r
. . "t . f h'··} . . . . ' ". ' '"
2. By using certain settl~mentoptions an . ana ,Ia~ lnsuranc~. company .. our In- . '
"
t
15 017 perce!1 ~ t e u~P~,um payment. on 'going source. of income·'.can become IS fixed an~ pa~d regul,~rl~ In~pite ~f ' .'
3. !he cha!ltable organ~zabon purchases .. guaranteed t<~ the. organization" after the . Illarket flu~tuattons~ Th~ annuity lncome .
an Im~edlate
rred). d'ea. ·t·h 0 th·····
. can
't
th d· Jsol!letI~esdefe.
.. bI·t th·· h···'
e In di" VI'd'ua l'.
" also protect your
. ,. loved ones
. . ..hrough
annw "'Ion. .. ' e .onor~aya. ~,oe ~ . arlty . '
, How? .
joint· and sutviy6r options., You are .... .
as .long as the ,donor ,lIves,' WIth, an .. You transfer an amount of money' to protected against fraud or theft in later"
arrangement~her~by. If' death occUfs your selectedcharity-,'Aninsurance broker'·.. years. YOll.t life-tirne.estate .provisions
before, t~e, c~pltal lS '. re.~u:ned, .th.e dif- obtains. cO,mpetitiv~ . q~otations . ' 011 .' your. simplify the matter of your' will and its .
ference,ls . paId to the; charlty,
.. . ' _. . behalf,' 't, hus as surin. g.- . y.' ou of the.' '. highest settlement,
.
4..·A current year tax receipt for. the
Wh ?
difference.·. betw, een the .purchaseprice ·ofavailableillterest. The selected hlsurance' . . . .
.. ere...
..
··om·
pan'
y de·t'e· r'm'm'·es the a'mo' un'.t· n'ee'
'de'd.
·The. ·d.o~9r.may.di.
·rect.h.i. s.giftan. n. w.'t.yto.
C
the ann.uity and the c.ashg··rant· is gl'ven t o
'
.
·
.
.
,... . '. a' t th· e ra this
favourJt,e chari.ty·, ego church,·' s·choo.1,
t 0 ·prOVl'de th"
the donor
. e annm·t·,y Income
e
'.
1· bI t· ". . ........ Th" b·· I
camp, or Christian'journal. .
5. The taxpayer receives "the. guaranteed, ·app lca . e . 0: your age, ..e·. a an,ce.
income for the duration his' life (or on a. becomes an immediate gift to the charity . '., ,Th'us,' the': gift" ann~ity· is,' a .. practical
joint life basis with his spouse) and only
.
..' . When?
. . . instrument Jor,helping'others while you.
the interest portion' ·of. . the' annuity is' When should you give? While you live; . help yourselt "
.
taxable' in his hands.
and. thus se.e the . ~n~fitsy~ur gift. is ,For more ·information on this method of
. Advantages to the Taxpayer
.' ~aklng pos~l?lei Th~ gIft por~lon o( your. giving while investing, you are invited to
1. He has .pr.esented a' ·gif~ to. the,lnve~tme~! I~ lmmedlately avaIlable to the contact 'thewrifer: Anthony Mukitus,
"What? .
. Estate Planning .Officer,'. Great .Lakes
organization 'of his choice during his life charIty,
and can see its effects:
Arty amount over a $1,000 .minimum can Christian College, Beamf?ville, Ontario.·
2, In return~ he receives an income from . be ~irected as a giftan~uity, Your'annllity LOR ,lBO, .
' J

. '

•

'.

' . 0

'
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1981. GLCC BIBLE LECTURESHIP
.

.

.

,

,

.

.

' "

'

.

' .

"STEWARDSHIP"
,

~.

"

+ .

.

.,

~

Monday, October 19 through
Wednesday, O'ctober 21
.

,

.

~

.

.

.

.'

.

.

Great Lakes Christian College ,Campus
•. Choose"irom 10 classes and
lec.tures each,day
. .. Church 'leaders Dirin'er-, .
·6·.p .m:. Monday
' .. '

. • Fre'elodging 'for out
. of town visitors'

""'. ~'Christia'n Edu~ation Dinnet· '.
.... -. 6 ·p'.m. T'ues'"day .
'.
•.

<

•. '.' ", t'

~
,

,

.

....• Forinform~tion contact Edwin Broadus~ Lectureship Dir'ettor, .
Great Lakes Christian College, Beamsville, Ontario, 416·56·3~5374'
. '.
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WeAre to .Visit
·.theWidowsand "
·.Fatherles~rin,'•. Their
. ,. ..Afflicti()n '. .,
':" .

byJ.C.)JaUey,
Dauphin, Manitoba , "
,
I do ,not 'spend much- tittle, watching, .'
. television., There ~~' two reasons f()r, tha t., "
, :Firs,t, lam sobusytbat.Jdo not havemuch-':;
, time towatc9 tel~vlsion. Seco,ndly, Illost of
'whatis ,~n,television is not wo~th watching
, and much of it 'is even degrading. ,'-"
, ,Howeyer, last night I did w~tch it for a
"time. There was an appeal for funds~ to' ' ' .
,,help the poor and destitute' in, parts of "
,Mrica., I am sure that things areas bad as' ,
they were painted.
"
,
"
There'are several places .In the world '
, _thatthe, condition is 'worse. thariin India, , but there 'aJ;e millions iit" India who "are
.. suffering

Ed and Peggy Padellord .. with their children Rachel, Danny and Lome, have recently moved fo
Yellowknife, Northwest Territories. .

,

"

, .,

,-

" ,,',

".'

'\

.' '

, , .

,'"

,Padelfords to Yellowknife

from m'alnutrition, The ad-

',vantag~ In feedit:lgthewidowand orphan'
~ India,'i~"that these, people are "being'

.

look(l(jafter by brethren, and they Will
ministe~,

. '

to their spiritual needs as well as '
their te~poral needsi ,
,
'
, b~ Bernard Straker ~ .'
Yellow~nlfe.Northwest TerrIto~les
·,.It has. been.shown
that time after-time ,
. '
Ed . and Peggy. wit~ ,. their children, "classes. Ed. is involved in home studies and" moneY,sent for help in answer to app"eals is
Danny,~rne and,Rachel,' arr~ved in is preaching every other ~unday.
. used,by those who get ~hemoney'here lind
YellowloufeJ:une 24th, where Ed wIll work 'Johrt Moss
I' f ' f · ' d f h not by those who need It tl}ere. You can be
I

"

.'

full ~ime with the co,;,-gregation. ·Prior to .' Machins ha~r:c·o~r, Ime t~nCh ~ 1t e a~sured that any money,given'for, India
commg to Ye~oWkm~e,. the Pad~lfords '. his savidur,Prayj~r ~!c~:~ broth::~ a~~ . WIll go 100 perc~nt t~ t~e people in need.

spent two years In Regl~a ~s c~-ordinators for his wife and famil' that the' 'al
·n
Another need ill India IS to ~elpthe leper.
of ~ y(l~g people's mission group from accept Christ· Broth / M . '. y,
w~. . We have about 1000 members of the church
nn
Cahfornla. . , '
,
.,
" , ," trade and w·r 'f e" oss IS a Po er ~ who are lep~rs~ We could greatlyexte,nd

si

. They hav~ had to, make several, ad~
Justments smce thelrar.ri~al,. tosuc)1
matters as the·, sun shmmg m ,their
bedroom at 3:00a.m., ~r friends dropping

menL He iso ks or ,the N.,:\,.T. Govern
coached the J~V; ~ ,~ur:mg ~d has
champion h' ,',' th" C y sd' ea~ °d near
for the la:t om e ana Ian p ay owns
by at 10 :00 p.m.' to see If they 'would liketo
_ ' w y~ars.
'. .

our help for them. Inone'!eper cl110ny we
have a ~el1dug and the~e ~s e~ough water
that.we could do some lrngatmgsothese
~plecould partly p,rovide their own foo~l.

i

Irs

A httle more money IS needed to make,this
water skiing,and to the high cost of ' The Padelfords are supported by' various ' project operational.
living.
. , ,'_
' " . '.' ,
congregation's'inWester'ri ' Canada,
. While. 'our. first duty is to preach the
The Padelfordshave been well received , California,' and .-Yellowknife. If the Lord gospel,· we d-o have, a resporlsibility to\\Tard
by the congregation ,and the 'commWlity.. wills they plan to ,spend many years s'er~ c~arity (Matthew 25:3146). You ~n feed'
They are an outgoing family and are in- vlng God in this comm~ity . Please pray an orphan for ten doll~rs per month. We '
volved in various community activities.· that they, working with us will be a great ,have children, for whom ~e do not have' ,
Ed and· Peggy are both· teaching Bible. blessing to this' area of our great country., enough' help. There are thousands r:n ore
.
.
.'
, ·than could be looked after. . '
If you 'wan.t" your gift, to be credited for
incoJ!le, tax, purposes, send it' to, Ken
Patterson, '4358' Castle R;oad,' Regina, 'Bask ..
'
S4S 4W3. If you do~ot 'need a ,receipt fO,r
I
income tax purposes, then send directly to
~e:J.1 C. Bailey, 131- 8th Avenue S.E.',
Dauphin, Manitoba R7N ~8.
I

,

LECTURESHIP SPECIALS
Bible(~lass .Material
5·· on Display
.
October': 1,9'-21
.. '

.'

.

.

. '

',,' While you'are qtt~eGreot'Lokes 'C~risti(fn-, College
, ,', Lectureship' vis'if :theG,o~pel He'rald Bookstore' '.
, -', on'Kin'gStreet cit the tr'offi.c'light in Bedmsville:'"
~.

-

,

.'

.:....

.

-

"

,11le, Gospel Her_aId, 'has an ex- ".

~-

,J

,~

,

,f , '
~ .'

~~

"

',' '

,

'

, '. "

',Bo~~94,' ~eainsville;,Ont.,

.' ..
:

.

,

'",-1',.,

'.'

supply, of Bibles ,. c·om;.
mentaries,:'c()ocordance-s, , teaching:
, aids', study hel~" and >gift, books,for"
adults "-ai1Q·~'chndren.,' .write
ceU~nl'

.
•

..

. rJ

..:

"
"~

"

•.

.. /:',~'

"

:,', ,

.

'

I '

'

,
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'

LOR IJ)O.",
.
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'
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· . WesternCh'risticmCollege requires the 'services of

..

.

•

fcj

",

-

.

.

.

-,

.

~

. . DIRECioROFPUBLIC RELATIONS AND ENDOWMENT
.

,

.

- '

.
.

.'

'

.

,

"

.

..

"

.

.

. ,"

This isa new, challenging senior administrative position directly under the ·
president, requiring,amatljre ind,ividual,: .
',

.

'

Responsibilities includ~ planning and co-ordincJting<all publicrelationsactivities, " publications, 'oper~tional,fund~r~ising, an'd 'student ",recruiting;'
publicizing the college's •new enqowment ptogrc::nn; and travelling ·forap- ....
". proximately six months per year to accomplish, these duties. Applicanf'must '
be qble to mee!the public and' discuss"financlal 'matters easily', , .
,

. Salary will be' based'on the applicant's qualifications and experience.
, , Business,
sales and/orpublic relations experience h~lpful. '
. ,
,

'

'"

,

'

"

"

'

,

'

··rhepositiQn is open immediately.
I

.Interested individuals should
forward applications, with resume to:
.
"

'I

,

.

'

.

,

." Max. D~' Mowrer, Presiden,t
Wesfern Christian College
" North ',Weyb.urri, Saskatchewan
SOC lXO, .'
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"Worship; With The ... Lord's People"·
AJAX, Ontario

..

.

'.

ChUTe!) Bldg .• Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45.' .11:00 and
6:00:'Ved.~ 7;30. p.m . .tames . 'V .• Meador, . eVe .
·Ph. 683-247-7.· MaH:P.. O. 'Box 162. Ajax.Ont. ..
LIS, 3C3, or·l\Ialc,o.~ Porter.:R.R. 1.Whitby,'
Ph. 668-2762. .
. . .• .. -.
, .. '.. .
.

_

•

ALLIANCE, Alberta ..

T~"'''''~,,", _ _' ' ' ; ' ' ; ' ' ' ' ; ' '

...

'~orshlpJ RecreatIon Centre. lO.~H)

. .'

.

a.m. Sunday; .

Bible study 7.30 p.m. Thurs. Confart 'red Arch•.
bold. 879.2232,' or Norina.n Steinwand,8822203. Mail address~ Box' 163,' Alliance, Alberta .
TOB OAO. • ..... .'. ...
.' . ... .
N?2.6 Hwy. $un. 9.30.·10.30 a.m.~ 7 ; p.m.
\\' cd .. 7 p.m.' Corrcspondent: .'Villiam Imrisels,
P.D . Box·445.Bancroft, Ont.KOL lCO.
'.

.

'.

. .' ".

.

. 345 ·. Cook S. t. L4M ·.4T7 ... 10.' .11' a'.m.,.
. 6 p.m.,
; ,,' •
\V
. ~d. 7.30 p.m. Contact: Ray Lee Overton. Ph.
700-728-1330 (home).' 726~1003(church).

REAMSVILL~J.

Ontario

' ..

51 QL1ccn St." Sun~ 9:45,11a.rri., 6 p.m.: 'Ved.
7:~Op.m. Sec. Arthur' Fleming. Mail: ·Box789,

BeamsvUJe,Ont. LOR IBO •... ',

l.: . .'

'

Sas~atchewall· , i.
Building E. of awy .. 34; Sun. 10:30,.7:30; Tues.
. 7:30. Norman Kemp, sec. Ph.' 268-4522.
-

BENGOUGH,
.

.

.. .

1, mi •. N~ 'V. Metro Tororitoat DiIlterin' St. and'
Hwy. '7. Church ,Bid., Concord Rd. and Kfn~s·
. high Dr. Sunday 9.45,:'11.00 a.tn., \Ve.d;· 8.00 -p·m· Sec~. Mrs. A. Young•. 6 KinChfgh Dr.• · CC'ncord,L4K'IA9, 669-2784; Ev.A •. 1'"J.·Atkinson,·
669-1831. .'
.

-,'.

..

".

COQUITLAM, Die.'

· IRON·BRI·DGE,Ontar.io._·

....

. "

.....

ev.

· Assrrnbly at 231. Devonshire; Apt. 15, 3 p.m.'
· ·Sun.:llible Study Frjd~tr, 8 p.nt; Thomas Biddy,
· ~v. POK lEO.'
:
'

.

JORbAN.On~~o

.

'

,.

.

BLAIR, Ontario . . . '

..

of

g. locat~d at Blair, i.. mile' south
'Preston.
nday '\ervices 9.45. '11 a:m .•. 'Ved.' 7 p.m •.
Sec. Peter. Speck, 258B North· Lake Drive,
\\
aterloo.
Onto N2V
1A9.
Ph. 885·0752.
'
--.
- .._-----.,-.
. __ ._--, .-- ... .:.. , - - - - ' -

__
BOSWELL," B.C.
~.

Boswell Church of . Christ •. c,oGeorge Clarke,
~.R.

I,Boswell, B.C. VOB lAO. ph. 223-8381.
Sun .. 10 'a.m.

BRACE.BRIDGE, Ontario . .

Or:lngeHal1. Maple St. at Pine~ Suri.10,t t ·ll.m.
7 p,m. 'Ved. 7.30 p~m. in various homes. Ev. H.
F. Thompson. ph. (705) 687--3250. Mail address: .
P.O. Box 2248 •. POB ICO . .

BRAMALEA (BRAMPTON), Ontario' .

750 Clark Blvd .• Bramalea, L6T 3Y2. Sun. 10,
11 a.m., f p.m. Thurs. 7.30 p.m. Evs. Walter·
Hart, Fred Knutson. Ph. 792-2297. .

BRANTFORD, .Ontario

267 North Park St,iSun. '10,' 11 a~m .• 6 p.m.i· .
\Ved. 7 1'1 m. P~ter Longden. Bus•. 759·6630; .c-- .
Res .. 759, '7371: Joe Jones. 756-6206.
-'

· .KAMLOOPS; B.C •

· CentrnlChurch' of Christ t 629 ,Battle St., Sun.
10. '11.. ,6 p.m.: 'Ved. '7:30 p.m. Jackie Shock.'
George O'Briant.cvs. Phone 376;.9391 or 3743512 •.

to.

. Meets Sun. at 19. 9th:~Ave.S.,at
11 a.m .• '
.... 6 p.m. Meets Tu~s.· 500A 10th St.'. S. at7.::l0
p.m. han EastWOOd, 426-7512i Steve Crews,
489-2495. P.O; Box 351, Cranbrook. VIC 4H8.

, CRESTON,: B.C. ' . . >

.....

.. . KELOWNA, B.C.

. ..'

KENORA. Ontario'

.

, KENTVI.LtE,Nova Scotia

13015 • 1 16th Ave., Sun.: 10, 11 a.m., S,p.m.:
.'Ved .. 7:30p.m .. Ph. ErIc Limb. 452-47fjO.

· ESTEVAN,Saskatcltewan' . ' . .

KINGSTON,Otttario

EDMONTON, Alberta>

.

.' '.

FENWICK, Ontario .'

.

.

.'. '. .. ...... .

JJA FLECHE, Saskatchewan.

Church Bldg., 115 Vic'torta' St. 8., ~lIn.-10, 11
a.m .• 7 p.m. Da\'id Spiccc.cv~ Ph:. 287-3126.

. lE'WISTON, N.Y.

. . .'

llOYDMINSTER,' Saskatchewan',

".

a.m.'

Church of· Christ, 481 Linwood A~e. Radio Pro.
.
B'bl
I ' . 9 ·so
\ "":JLK ' . 11
gram:,,,..
. a.m •. J e. C asses:
· .
Morn.ing ,'orship: 10:45. Training c~asses:' 5 p.m.'
E\enmg sp.fvice: 6 p.m. 'Ved. nIght classes: 7 p.m.
~'elephort~s: OCCice 882·5434, Home 838-6253. .
RURNABY~ B.C •. . IG~eater VanCOliver) ,
7485 Sa.lI.sbu.rY Ave. V5.E 3A5. B
. ibles.tudy Sun.
1 0 a.m ... · worsh i p 10.45 a.m. and 6 p.m.· \Ved.
Bible study .7:30· p.m. 'Phs. 522-7721 (office),
525-:8035 .or 526-9?04 (elders).
.

.
CALGARY, Alberta. . . .'

2R60.38th· St. ~.\V. Ph. 249-6959; Sun. 10.
1'1 a.m., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p;m ... Cecil 'Cox, eVe
L. M. Hare, (reas.SI6 ,-104' Ave. S.\V.
'. .

· LONDON, Ont~rio

181 Pawn~e Rd. N5V 2Tl Oluron St. 1 mi.
c'ast ofIIlghbun' Ave.) Sun: 0:45, 11. a.m .• 7
p.m. \\·cd. 7.30. p.m .. Evs. Har()Jd ·Bynl'. 953·
. 0917~ ~[jkC' P~nning'on. 455·6[110.
.

48 Convoy Ave. B3N' 2P8. SUII. 9:·15,11 ·a.m·.• ,
7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ron PauIs~ cv.; 150
Rufus Ave., Halifax. N.S. D3N 2M1.Ph. (902) .
. ,
443-D628.
.. .

'.

l\IANSON, Manitoba

·nldg.nt '?\Tdnson- VillaR~,; Sen'lces:' Dec. 1 to
Apr 15.1 O·a.m., 1 :15 p.m.: Ap.r 15 to Nov. 30~
10 n.t'1.. 7 p.m. Sec. Lloyd Jacobs, Manson,
RO~[· IJO. .
.
..

,

. 6105 South Park .Avenue, P.O. Box 517, Ham·
burg. N.Y•. 14075. Sun.' services,' 10, 11 a.m.,
6
\V d 730
_~p._m....;...;...:....:..:...e~. ..:..:..:::....:....!:.p:.:;.m:.:.,:•.;......;,_ _ _ _-...;....:-........:.._

HAMILTON, Ontario' '

HEATHCOTE,Ontario,'

. -

.

"

.

121 Ivon Ave. North at Roxborongh. 549-2597 •.
. 9:50, 11:1') a;m.;.6 p.m. SU,n.: 7:30 p.m. Tue'S.
Clyde Lansddl,' eVe Robert· PrlestnalJ, sec., 5410
Stratton Road, Burlington."
..
.
.
.
. , .
6.66A Fennell. A,·e. E .• at E. 27th st.(~rounl.
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45; 11 a.m .• G p.m. Sun;;
7:30 . p~m. '\Ted. Bryan Mcneer, eY., 383-5259.

.

47: St. and 56. Ave. Sun School. 10 a.m., WO'f!ihip 11
and 7 p.m.: \\red., 7.30 p.m .. Malling . addrcssDox 88, Lloydminstcr, Sask. IJean··
Hotchkiss, ~v., phone 875'-5S92'or . 875-4056.

Scotia'

HAMBURG,' ,N.Y.

..

Hickory College Church of Christ•. 957 Rfdge .
Rd., Rt~~ 104. June to .Aug.: Q, 10 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sept.. to .,ray: ':0.. 11 ~.m., 6 p.rn.Ph. 754 ..
7050. 'or 754·8768. Brian Boden. ev.-·

Church Bldg.• R.R. 4, Meaford, 5 miJesS.· 'of
r-reaford.Sun. 10, 11 a.m., .7 p.m.: ,"ed. 8 p.m.
Bible· Study. Lloyd Bailey. ev., Ronald Tulloch,
sec.~ n.R. 2 Meaford.·
"

Nova

. . .

I~ETIIBRIDGE, Alberta
...
2720 - 21st A\'~~ s. TIK'lHB. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
a P:..01:.\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. :.\larvinNcrlnnd, 328OS"".
. ' ....

.

GRI~RSVILI.lE, Ontario

.

Sun. 10:30. a.m. Church Bldg.; opposite Central
High. Sl.!hooJ; Jnm~.~ E~'dt, sec.,' Meyronne,Sask~

,Church bldg., 'VeUandAve .• Sun~ 10, 11 B.m., 7
p.m~; 'Ved. 7·:30 p.m. Don· Hipwell, sec"R.R•. 4
· Fenwick.. 1\Ia.H: Box, 195, FenwIck,. Onto . LOS
,.ICO. L. LoUIS Pauls, C'V.,892·5001 •.. '. . .

· GLENCOE., Ontario

'.

446CoJ!CRcSt.; K7L 4~17. Sun.' 10, 11 a.m"
G p.m .• · "red.' 7 p.m.' Contact ,Harold Garrison,
542-7161, or David
Clnxton.sec. t 389·8648 •.
.

· .1302' 8th St.·,· Sun~' 10 a.m., 5.30 p.m .• · \Ved~
7 p.m. 1.. J. Kristianson; sec. freas. Date· Elford,'·
ev.Ph.034~3116.
"

-H"LIFAX,
Church Bldg.• 350 K~nmorc Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,'
7 p.m.'Ved. 7:30 p.rn.ROdney L. Grantham.
ev. Office,. Ph. 834-3588: Home. 90. Clark Rd.,.
875·1972,;.
' .. ,
. ,.
.

..

384. Ald~'rshot Rd .. n.JN 2Z9. M~eling.· plac~.
.7 Canaan A\'~. Sun. 10.11 R.ri1.,'Ved .. 7.30
p.m .. E\;. Brian Garnett.' ph .. 902-678-1168.

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. ju~t South' of
. Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 945-3058 .. Sunday: . 10:00.
11:00 . a.m.,· 6:00 p.m. 'Vcdnesday,· 7:30 p.m.
Mail ~ddress ,Box' 181. Grimsby, Onto L3M 4G3

.

..

· Duitding, 101· Govcrnment Rd. \V •. Sun. 10, 1'1
~;m., 7 r.m.: 'rhlITS.· 7:30 p.m.·.c/o Terry Codl· mg. eV., R,R . .1. Kenorn, r9N 3\V7,' 468;'5278
or 548-4914.·
.
.

378 '. ~iver Ave. E., R7N OHB. Sun. 10, 11
a.m .• 7:30 p.m.; ,Wed. 7:30 p.tU. Ph. 638-6321.
.or 638-5283.
, ..

GRIMSBY, Qntario

UFFALO, New York

'.

· 2169 .SprJf1gffcld Road. l\IaUJng address: P.O.
Box· 280 •. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.: ,'Vcd. 7.30 p.m.
PhonE! 860 ·2784 o~' 765-2484.

Church Bldg. comer Cook Sf. and 5th Ave. Sun.,
10.11 a.m., 7 p.rn;. Wed. ,7.30 p.m. Stephen
Phypers, gec., P.O. Box .343, Creston, B:C. von.
IGO. Ph. 428·4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428-7411
.or mailing address, P.O. Box . 2329.
..... '

DAUPHIN,' Manitoba . ......

.

Church Bldg., Highway 8. Sun. 10,' 11 8.m., 7
p.m.:'Ycd.7:30 p.m •.. Roy Dlestelkamp,' ev.;
G~ A. Corbrtt, n.R. 1. sec. :MaU:· Box '11:"
Telephone 562:.4739.
.

Tollgate Rd.E.,l3ox.42; Y2 ml;off HWy 401.
Sun .. 10,11 . a.m .• 6.30 p.m .• · \Ved.7 p.m.· Ph.'
93,2-5053 or 933-8064' (church building>,.,

•·CRANBROOK, . ,B.C.·'

, ....

: 'IROQUOIS FALLS,. O.ntario .•....

2065 Hunnrl Uriw, c;oquitlam V3E 1S3. Ph.

464':'2836.~oy ~c'al.

"

Church bldg. 1 mi. west of Iron Brldge. Stint 10,
,11· a.m .• 7.30' p.m. Eric .\Vh1te;sec." R.R. 2,
-ThesSalon POR. lLO;Pb. "842-5337, . ... '.

,

CORNWALL, Ontario

BANCROFT, Ontario .'" .

BARRI E, Ontario ."

. CONCORD, OntarIo . .

MAPLE R'IDGE, B.C.
'. 11 !H(' TT~ncy nlvll.,. 10. 11 it.m .• R. p.m. F.\'s.
Do'n' Givens •. 467-3625; BUt Spaun' 467-2735.
BtlX I n2. Y2X .'in 1.
\ 0
1\-fEi . F RD~ On arlO
....
Churcil llfdk. Nf?lson Sf. ~tln. 9:01:), 11
'7
o.m.~ \\'~~1. 7.30 p.m.: Frf. 7 p.m. YOlinS! l.'(:opl~s
. ~,~x ·.Craddock. c\'. Ph. f):{R-1750. .r(l~k -Yagcri .
. sec. Ph. 5:18-4095.".
..

t·

n.m ..

Church Bldg., 11 ~.m. Larry Elford. n.R. NO.1.
C
-.
. '.
, ···Ct:lrksbllrR, Ont.· NOH IJO, Sc'c.-Trcas.
l'fEUI .INE lIAT, Alberta· . . . , "
ro
. _
.
, 1 2 St.. ,,~nd -ith A\'C:. N;E.- Ph. 403~527-7311.
CA~MAN. Manitoba .. ' .'.
. .'
..
~TOR"E CREEK, Saskatchewan.
·Sun. 10', II a.m.; 'Ycd. 7 p.rrJ. Ev. Ernest 'V.
2nd Av~. and 2nd St. S'V. Sun. It; lUll., 7 p.m.;
:' Church Bldg. Services ~un. Ma~·.1st • NO\·. 30.·
An~rcasj "20:234.7. Lrinc:c Penny, 548-6086 •.
'Vcd. 8 p.rn . DonL. Killough, (:v,. BOX 905.
1().30 a.m.: Dec. lst· ·AprH30" 11 a.m. George
745.3780; R.M.' L~ycock.s{'c., ]fOX SG7,·745-. '."
Elford,' sec.' Box 89. ,McCord SOH 2TO. Ph.~ONCTON,; N.B.,
.....
2910. Ca,r,Hl·n,· Man .. 'RO~OJO. . . .
,",
478-2682.
"
,117 Gamcroh\St.~ !\Ioncton I'~ 1C 5 Y7; Su'n~ 10
, . .
. :hrtJ., ~-::7 .ao p.m.; .Jllnl' Ihrough ·AtI~.~ \Vcd. 7.aO
'CHIlIIWACK'B C .... ...., .' .. '"HUNTSVILLE" Ontario ;. "
. . .'
'·p.rn;. Tim' Johnson." Diake StC'd. ~\-s .• 855-4134
~ .
.. i
• ..~.
'.<.': .
Mceting House. on, Hilltop D,t., just of{ No ·1 I,D -'..'
or 854-2771.' :.' ' " , '
>':', f
..
45768.Hocking·
Ave._.
V2P
..
:
lU4.'
.
'
Sun
..
fo,.··
10.45
•
II
.'
N
L
d'
D
10
1
'
d
•
.
' . . wy.
. or say.. . J . 1.· a,m., \Ve '. 8 ·p.m.
'ION"''!'"'' E' L Q'.' ,',
.
..
"
a'5mS':;4638.3eO•.. p·.m~\Vcd. '7.. p:m/ Sec.' ·John . 'Vedlcr. "'r'--:> C~urch mail to :John" Prestun •. R;R. 1, lla)'svi!ic,
.. :_", 1t . ! R ,A
'uebeq '., "
..' .
S . .",'
..
. sec. P.h.'· 767-3.237. . '.. "
,.
. .: F'r"ndl - Edi~l;1 \In Chri~t. Ri. ~h,'-C~th",rinc. E.

.':

<: -,/', ,' .

.:,<.

COLLINGWOQD,:OntarJo.

'

T{'nth nnd, \Valnut ... 10.· 1 J a.m .• 7 p,m; Sun;
7 p.m. \Ved.:'Uogcr· Lansdell. cv. 639· Oak •..
Frank KnC!~shaw, sec •. 317. Hume
St. L9Y lW4.' .
.

October.,' 1981

ICE LAKE, Cnt .. (Manitoulin . Isla'nd)
:' ... .; '.

..'

(pn's ·:,rt~·t du :\11..'(.-0. ~1-L=llIrL'nn:'()im:mch~: 10
l't11 a.rn,.d 7 p~m .. W lUll. En!,!Jish) :\tcrcrcdi
;.31) p.Ol.S. Ii".1'imml'mJ;sn~ (.!V. 6:1-I~2:!17, ou

.,

Church Bldg. Sun. 10, lla.m.; 7:30 p.m.;·Wc'd.
7:30 p.m. 1- mJIe"sQuth of comer store. Hwr.
540 .(e ml. east of Gble
Bay).
.
. I

.

~HO-3·130~

Dill

Bonner G8S·70G5. Jl'rry'

63-1-3660 •.

Cox
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.
..

....',

'

..

.:

ew'I" ~ 81 rue Ste-Catheme E.,'Davld HWlI,

RED PHEASANT RESERVE, .Sask. '. .

eT., plL 277-2738. John Chan, ev•• ph. ,272-6636
.
. '. . . . .
Englisb .:.- 760 -44th Ave. t 10, 11 a.m .• 1 p.m.< .
Wed. 7.30 p~m.,Ph., 637-3931. J.Ilch~1 ltlazza.;.'
loniO, ev..
' ... '
Italian -2510 CharJand, Silvio Caddeo, ph.
(514)' 3~7-9344. Worship: . Sun. 6·p.m.· and
BJble ~tudy, Tuesday 7 p.m.
. ..' .•. .' ' "
Russian - ' 5~81 DUrocher,' Ivan' Kolesnikovt·
ph. 276-9473
. .
.'

NANAIMO B.C. Y9S 2M4

".

.GANGES· Church of Christ· .

· .' Ph. 537-9684 or· contact Jim\Ylasftz, H.R.3,
Gangcs. D.C. VOS. lEO.
'
.

~30

Davis Dr., Box 65 •. Sun. 9:30, .11·. a;m.
6.30 p.m. Tues. 7,:30 p.m. :Bible Study.' KeJtb
T.ThomPlOD, ev.· Ph. 895-6502. Sec. A.' W.·
Jacbon, 67 Robinson St., Markham' L3P 1N7.·.
Pb. ~94-o4lS8. . ',' .' . '.
'.
. ..
.

SARNIA,'Ontarlo.

.

p.m. Ph.
C~,e,•."
'. . .

.

. , ,

NORTH BAY,Ol1\8rJo

NORTH' BEND, B.C.

'.

North Beild Community. Hall. Sun.
Thurs.' 7 p.m. Pb. 867-9420.

OMAGH,Ontar1o

"

.,' .

. ,'

.

, Chur.cb bId., 10, .11

011

Grid Road. 7Y.mUu· \V .• 2

Dtc. 1 .0' April 30' - 1-1.45 p.m. 1r!ay" 1 to .
Noy. 30 ;. 10.10:45 a.m. C.S.'r. Ph. 83p-2677.

PINE ORCBARDtOA&arlo

.. ' '. ,

SURREY, B.C. (Greater' Vancouver) ·

.

'. .

Colle'geof. N~w Caledonia, 22ntl. and Central,
. Vandcrhoot· nuilding~ Lecture 'Hall 1-306. P.O ..
Dox 235$, Prince Georg". H.C. V2N 2J8.Ph.
964·D24.o, 564 .. 0607.'

teC.-tru...S6V 4L6.

','

. . '. '.

. QUEBEC CITY, Quebec ..... ""

.'

RAD,VII"fE,S~kalchewan': .
.. - '.
. 714 Beckwell Ave.• 10:30 8.m. ·Sun. Mrs; ,Clarice
Mooney,jec:. ,Box 94. 869~,2558~" . '.
.

DEER,Alberta":7~: ...,~,: ..,~,. . ~~ -:
.
Comet Of, 48th Ave.· and 4Sth St.,. Sun. 10. '11 ..
I.m.. 6 p.m.J· We". ,7' p.m •. MaU: . BO:l· 323 ..

RED

:noo.36'l-3888.

.

'

:S'l" ·j'HOMAS,

On'ario .

. '.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.'

.. '.

"

.

,

·WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

WINDSO'R, Ontario·

,'.

,

'.

.

'Vest Side '-Church of Christl' 2255··.Totten: St.
(N9B lX6) EaSt of HuroD Church Ro~d; .9:45.
11 a.m., 5'30· p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m: ':\Ved~ Sec •
Horrocks, 262 Stonehedge,.· KingSvWe~ Onto
N9Y 2H5.Ray Miller. cv. 1202 ne~lUme Rd;. ;
\Vindsor .. Ph.' ,254-6262 or· ,34-7302.·..

.n:

.,

· WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

'.

\.

· .Central ~h'lrcb of Christ, '217 Osborne St.,'
Sun. 10~ 11 a.m:. 6 p.rn; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. ph •.
'475-6462. \Vayne B. Turner, ev.: M. C. Johnson, sec., "5 J~binvi11e Bay. ph. 257~2713,
\Vest \Vinnlpeg: 600 Burnell St., ph t 772-8970.
Sun: 'classes 10: 1"5 a.m., wor.serv. 11.00. a.m .• '
5 p:m.
and· \Ved.
eycning'
ser\'fces .7.30.
. '·Tues.
. t
'
'.
p.m. Ev~, \ inee' Anderson, 199 Lipton St." ph.
774-119~. ,
.
.
.'

.

..

YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.

.

.:.

,

Lane'Senlor Public' School. Sun., 10, 11;,'
016' Range Lake Rd., Box 623, ',XOE 1RO. Ph~·
7:30 P.t:n.~. (Me~ting in hom~cs~Tuesi . '. "
873-38i5. Sun. classes. and worship' 10 a:'m:;
. ?:30, p.m., caU 842-:-0958' for pJace). Be.nnfe;,
". 'Thurs. 7 :30 p.m. Elders: David Lidbury, Robbie'
\. ' .. ::., Thompson, ·ev.:'·],{ail:::··!Jox 331 •. Tillsonburg'
, .'. l{obiilson. il~rnardStrak('r. E.... Ed .Padclford~
"
N,.G 2C3:'"' " . .; ,. '.' '.

,

.i

· Church Btdg .• 1115 First· AYe. N.E. (Hwy •. 13E.)
Sun.' 10. 10:45. a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved •. 7 . p.in. Ev~
C.Brazle,
Ph. '842-6424")[ 842-5154. .
. ' .

40.0 2nd SE.· Sun Bible Itudy 10 a.m., worship' .
11 a.m. Cbairman:·· \VaIter SeIbel; Sec.-Treas.
· Rosser' Jones.
..

., ·TI LLSONBURG, Ontario·· . '

.

Hwy 57 east, of town. 10, 11 am, 6'.30 pm Sun.
7.30 p.m. \Ved. Ev. R .. P. \Vills. Ph. '386-6816.

· 60 S., Edgcwarc Road.' Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
\Vcd. 7 p.m. Paul \Vilcoxson, Jr., ev. (519)
633·1902 ..

.

2980 Verteuil (Comer. Verteuil 'and Jean-Noel),
Ste-FQT. :Sun., 10; 10:45' a.m. (French) partial
lranalaUon "for Enalhh visitors, "English' service· cn
r~que$t.: Mail: C.P.~ 9041, Quebec 10, Quebec ..'
Contact: ,Jerrel ~deD, 2799 Lanorale, St'e-Foy.
Phone: . Home. 658 ..0103J Dulldln, 651·3664. ,

WE'LLANOPORT, Ontario

Bldg. 15042 • 92nd Ave., Surrey,· B.C. V3R
5V8i Ph. 588·6717. Sun. 'servicf.j·l0, 11 a.m.,'
'6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m. Evs .. Ron Beckett, Ph:
· 594-1796iEdBryant,. Phi 574-5074.
.

PRINCE ALBERT, 5ukaWiewaD
MeetltJI houH ~a •• 23r4 SleW. SUA. 10 ••111.,'
11 •. m.,'l:30 p.m. Wed. 7:30' p.m. A.. HUIO,'

.. ' : - - . .

2 p.m. Sun. ·.l\lidwcek in hUJl1t.:s. Contaci. \Vllfred
,Orr, 73D-25~8. MaiJ to: Box 376. Wa
Sask; SOG 5AO.
.
"

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario·

PRINCE GEORGE,' B.C.

','

"huich Uldg, Hw"y Uj \V. ol"lown, 10' ~.nl. and

.

Church bldg., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., SUD.: 8
p;m. \Ved. John· Frost, sec., R.R. 1, FOA 1Z0.
Don Smith,ev., R.R. 1. Sundridge POA lZO
384-5991 ' (home): 384-5214 (office).
':

,

WAWOTA,' Saskatchewan. SOG ·5AO

.

700 . Stc~Je St.. 10 a.m,~ 7, p.m., DibJe School
11:15, a.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. ,Merritt,
sec .• 34 Third Arc.; Brian Thompson. ev •• · ~62
Humboldt Pkwy.,. L3K 2H8.· Ph. 835~S930.

'

.

~"'..-\ . •\lcEm.:nC'rn PubliC School. Holling Hills,·
Dr. Sun.lO. 11 n.m.· For iocntion Sun .. 6 p.m. .
and\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. ph. 893-2130 or, 8SfJ-4162. ' ..
Church mail; . Box 1~3. '\Vatcfloo· ~2J .2XO .

Church Blda. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11· a.m;, 7 '
p.m. B. \V. Bailey, .ev.. 865 Danforth A\·c.,
'Box 2024, P3A 4RS.
'
,

"',.'

.

WATERLOO, Ontario,

7 p.m. A. Garner. sec.

SUDBURY, Ontario

Cburch bId,.• Sun. 10, 11 I.m. J. T. Hodairu,.
~.. 18 FarrAvc., Sharon,Ont., LOG 1vo~

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario ,

.

CATHARINES,·OntarioL~N 4M~
439 Ontario St .. ' N., 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Su~.;
7:30 p.m. \Ved. Murray' Smith •. , ev•. Ph.' 935·
9581. office; 935-9661, res. Bible Call 937-7700
· George ,ManSfield. 688-3148.
'

mi. S. of ,WLJhan: ~5 mi.' N.E. otPunnichy.

.

3460 Shelbourrte.St. Ph. li92-4914~Sun. 10~ '11
a.m., 6. p.m .. 'Ved. 7 p.m. Cecil' Bailey, {uJJ-ti.mc.
elder. ph. 595-3507 .. Lome 'Davies, Sec. 1518
Athlone Dr. V8P 2Tl, ph. 477-2815.
.:

ST.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan.
Church bId,.

a.~.,

.'

,'~

t>f :\(arkdalcl ;\rle·

.VICTCiRIA,' B.C. .

SMITHVILLE, Ontario,

830, 10lhAvc.' ~., ·10 'a.m., 11 a.m..7·p.D1.
Wed. 7.30 p.m. HaroldByn~. ev. Study 3766702. borne 376-3938. P.O. Box 415.

,

::.;~.'

'.

Sun. 10 a.m.,' 6 , p.m .•' P.O. '. Box· 5.41, Vernon.
.V1T 61\14. Ev. Bruce Tetreau, 545-6892 or
545-1224.
"
'.

A.m .• 6 p.m., \Ved. 7 p.m. Contact Elders, 364-

Mill Village Church of ChrJst,2 rnf. west of
. Schubenacadic. Ph. 758-3215. Sun. 10:15; 11
a.m.; \Ved. 7:30' p.m. ·Contact: 'J. Mackcy, R.R.
1, Shubenacadic, Hants .Co.• N.S,· BON 2HO.
Ph. 75S-2633 .

Cburch bldg. 1515' Chomley Cres., KIG OV9.
Sun~ .. 10. 11 a.m. 7' p.m. Phone' 7~3.2580.
George Snure. ev. , . ..

:;.1I11IC)

,VERNON, B.C~

2275.

SHUBENACADIE, ,Nova' Scotia ."

OTTAWA, Ontario .,... .

.

m~Sla Township. Sun .. 10, , 1 J a·.m.Keith Com·
field. Secretary, R.R' 2 Markdale,Ont.

Church BJdg.,· E. at villaee. Box 13. NoA 1 PO ..
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.t 7 p.m. Richard Forsyth, .e\'.
. .' Paul Kindy •. sec.-treas.
.

a.m .•. 6 p.m.; Wed.
7 .30 p.m.' JrIaU: P.O. Box 971 •. Oshawa, Onto
Ph. 571-2.790. Wayne Speer,' ev.
..' ,

•

VANDELEU'R, Ontario
ChU1Ch Bidg.

SELKIRK, Ontario . ,

"

.OWEN SOUND,Ontarfo .'. '.

.

~otthwest Church ,of Christ,' 15555 15th Ave.
N.E~. S~tt1e, Wa., U.S.A•. Sun. 9.30, 10.30
~

.

Eastside: ~262 East 44th Ave. Sun~ 10:30 a.m.;
. Thurs., 7 ',: m. ,Frank McLure. 434-9'761; Norman Lenz, 525-6280. : Mail: Box 76741. Vancou,ver, B.t,; . V5R 587 •.

SEATTLE, .' Washington 98155 .' : .

.

...

p.m.

,,:m.

Church bId,., 1412 Britannia Rd~W. Sun. 10,
11 •. m., '1:30. p.m. BriailCOI, ev. Mall .d~:
C/O Lfoy~ Hoover, lee., 293 Mallard Ave.,·
Bu.rUnI1OD.
"
, .' , . ' . .'. .

OSHAWA,'Ontario '.
230 Gibbons .. Sun. 9.45, .11

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Echo Bay Church of Christ.' Laird Hall. HwY. 17 .
E. at Pumpkin" Point Rd •. (20 mi .. E; of' Soo).
Sun. 10. 11 a.m~, 6.30 p.m~,\Ved. 7
Ph.
· R.\Vard, 256-7281, C. \Vhitfield, 254-6153.

10 a.m.;

.' .'. ..",

Oakridge :3970 Oak St.t Sun. 9:45, . 11 . a.m.,
6p.rn.; Wed." 7:30
Deed' Saunders,· Ray·
Sawyer. Jim .. Hawkfns. EJd·ers. Office 266·4626

Eastide church; 9!J. Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11 .
a.m.i' 7 p.m~; .\Ved. '7.30 p.m. H. N.Bailey,
ph. ,253-5439, PhUJp BaUey, 256·6789.
'

,

73 Gertrude. St.:Eut, P1A lKl,. Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed •. Bible study 7 p.m.
Elders:. Emmerson Thorn,' 476-3358,. Jim GUfoil,
472-8286.· Jim Gll{oll. sec.';lteas .• ·472-7040 ..

. . .

NO\(8 ScOtia .. ' '... "
....
,:~
295 Glenwood Dr.•. ph. 895-2674. Sun. ~O, 1\
a.m.. \Ved.·7· p.m. Sec. C.\V. Murray (893·
8661).···
.

Pinehill Church of' Christ, 132Cunnfngham Rd.,
P6B 3~14. ,10, 11 arri,7 p.m. SUI:1.: 7 p.m.\Ved.·
Hec .. Jerry Brock,· 43 Ontario .Ave. _. ,

445-9033,' Roberl

. . '.

.(Fotrnerly North Livingstone). 8 Albert St.. 'off
· Highway. 1". Sun 10, 11·a.m.; 7.30
\Ved.8p.m. DoyJe Porter,ev.,.Box' 23. phone
842-3643.' \Vilfred Vine •. sec.,' R.R. 2,Thes- .
'. salon,· POR ·lLO •. Phone 842;.5594. '.

TRLJRO~

SA'ULT' ,STE•. MARIE, Ontario

NORTH BATTLEFORD,Sukalchewan
1453 110 st. SUD. 10, 11 a.m .• 7· D.m.. Wt4.

··THESSAlON, Ontario.

. Edwa.-dat Redwood. ,Pb.577-2213. Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; \Ved.,8 ,p.m. Ben·\Viebc. ev.•.
220~AKensjngton, '577-4182.'. Nora Ellis." 30'
· Emme'rsol1 Ave .• sec. 344-1572 ..

2240 Albert Ave. S7J1K2. Sun. 10, 1'1 a.m.,
5.3,0 p.m.; \V~d. 7 p.m. Robert Parker, ph~306382 .. 1232, Emetson Goud,. 41 Hoeschen Cres .• ·
306-374-~710! Office ph,' 343-7922 •.

3901 Dorchester Rd •. N.(turn easton Thorold
Stono :Rd" from theQ.E.) 9.45, 11 8.m .• 5.30
p.m.1 We". 7.30 p.m. Doua1.asLfghlnlni".' eVe . Ph.
~56·3412. Henry. Boland, 3 S6·Cl 107.- .
'.

.

· 47 Harding Ave;, MOl\[ 3A3. Sun. 10. 11 a.rn.t
7 ,p:m. Uibtfi Study· Thurs .. 8p.m.:See; 'Elmer
Grainger, 299 'Mill Rd .• Apt. 1899. Etoblcokc~
M9C 4V9 .. Ev. \VilliamBryson. Ph. 244~915~ . ·

THUNDER flAY, Ontario"

.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario .

Study .7

'"

High· Park School, comer 1\IaxweiJ and Kember, .
Su~. 9:45, '11 . a.m .• 6:30 p.rn; 'Wed. 7 p.m. .
1\laaI: B.ox 595,',Sarnla.Ont. N7T '7J4.George
Hack,' 332-0638: Ralph Hibbard, 344-8564.

1121 N.JrUJitary, ~d .•. 9~45, .. 11' a.m:. ·7 p.m . .
7.30 p.~. JWed;, Pb. 283-1214. . .... C'

Bjbl~

.

. .

p.m.

· SALT SPRING·ISLAN·D,B.C.

NEWM,RKET, Ontario L3Y4Y3'

NIAGARA FAl,IS, New .York'

17~8 Bay~:~cw' Ave .• ' 1 block .S. of,· EgHnton; .

. GhurchBldg., cor. Ale'xander and Harris.' 10 . ,.
a.in. t.O l~noonSun.: worship followed by Jr•.
assembly and Bible school; 7:30p.m. Tues. Sam
·Tumlinson, Jr•• ev.; BOI51, :Salrnon Arm, VOE
2TO~ Ron Stump, . bus ministry. Box 789, . Sal· man Ann, 'VOE 2TO. Phone ,832.3S2S.Homc
of. Shuswap Christian School. Grades 1-8.
.

.

....

Sun. 9:45 •. 11 ~.m .• 1':15 p.m.:)Ved. 7:30 p.m ..
:Don.'.~r. McBroom,ev., '489-7405. Chris'Mc.
· Cormfck,sec.. 16 Hurlingham Cr., Don ~ihjs:.
· Ont.1\I3B 2R1. . .
. ."
~.

SALMON .ARM,B.C~ ,

901 Janies St.' Sun. 10; 11 8.m., 6 p.m.; TueS •.
7:30 p~Di. (CST) Allan E. Yarema Ev. Ph. 6938902. Dlda. 693-4064. R. Calvin Youni, Sec.
Ph. 693-3573.
.

, .

,

· 346 ~trathmore Blvd.' (E.' Toronto) 'M4C IN3' .
~un. 9:4~, 11. a.m.,. 7 p.ni.)\Ved .. 8 p.m .. 'Mar:
.' ~~~. ~~~~14n06~ev..t 5' ~.aT\K.in Dlvd.•. M4.1:, ~\V7 •.

'REGINA~ ,Saskatchewan.
" . . , ,." ,
'. Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St •• Box 673. Sun~lO,
'" 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; 'Ved.7:30p.m. Elders: Ed
,Ashby, HenlY Grasley. Len' J qhnson •. Ellfs . Krogs-'
gaard. Evs.:l\Iagnar Knutson • . 545 .. 3835iA1
,~Ieake's ·545-9551. ..•.
.' '
. : . '. . . .

MOOSE JAW, :Saskatchewan'

1720 Metedlth Rd. Sun~ 10 a,m., 6' p.m. Wed.
7.30 p.m. L. K. BeamJsb, sec .• 758-6929. . .
Ev. E.Mofiani'l5S-2750 •.

· TORONTO, Ontario',

· Home. of Peter WUUunee Sr .• · Red Pheasant. Sask.
· Lennox D.' 'Vuttunee, sec.

3~~

.

.M~ple

"

. "':,-

,\,.

': ,a.m. ·'Ved.

TINTERN, Ontario

.:

YORKTON,' Saskatchewan;,);. ~.:',

. : . ..... ', .

Church Bldi., Swi. 10, 11 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. 'Ved.
7:30 p.m. OlJver Tallinan. lee,; .. Campdcn. Ont. ...
Stev. Mar. Ev.
.

~lce~ at.550 Parkview Rd'.,
.,

.'.,

SuO. '~'10, 11 a.m.~
. ':',",
2 . p.m.; , Wed •. 7.30. Carl JohnJoa, Ev., Ph.". ':'.
',.
783-6877 or .783-9107.

"
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pict~red .QfEfth,e legi.s~o!iye. Building.~ri.d;".s~rrou-nd,in~. Y'l~s<;an? Parr.·~r~?~, ~'eg~na, Soskatc~e~.on... ThErChu·rth is o.ct'ye·p't:fd"growirig in ~~g~na,

·known as the Queen City otthe plp~n.s.\;See the. artlc;Je;bn page fifteen. (Saskatchewan.Government Photograph). . . . : " ;.
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Several 'ye~rs ago a small church trie/l: J~sus saw the '. possibilities :. in· eac,h, .,' Successful businessmen eIiminatethe'
to getrid oftheirpreac~er.Why?He was ,person~ ", Peter was a ., toug~-talking negativet.a,nd think . pos~tiv~ly. >Some : .• '
too $uccessful !The. members saiq, '~Trlsfisher~anbut Jesus s~w in~hIl'a 'great 'brethren are "anti" mtheirattifude
is a liUlechurch' and we want to keep -it leader. ,'Zacchaellsws a despised tax. toward' the progress 'of th~ church. They
thatway."Their bWlding wasgetting,too . collector butJesu~ saw him aSa child of .• can killgood ideas~We nee~ brethren with . .
crowded.Their .parking spots and com~ . God~ Jesus, believed that men 'can be born a positive attitude'wh() will encourage th~,"
fortaJ>le pews Were being taken over· by ,again. People, can be changed. Yes, even growth' of the church: . ·The "Possibility.
new.pe()ple~:Such. achur.ch has absolutely. ·th¢' church, can. be . changed. We'c~n Thinkirig'.'of',Jesus will .accomplish this
no vision. Itwilfdie. It deserves to die.' ' . be~ome: the .. , ih~trumentthrough, which . end. '. ,.'. ,... .. ..
'.'
. An· old' 'man, read some "words .on. a Christ c'an work to change even the ·m·ost· ". Would . you '. buy . ',anything' . . from '. a
tombstone· "I'm . notd~d, ·rm : just··harderted:sinner. '.'
...",. '. . .- . salesmariwho'began, uYou wouldn't want.·
asleep." The old man scrat'ched··his head .. , The servant of Elisha could see t,hegreat' to buy this, would you?"! Jesus gave an
and said,' "Yoll'can say that if you ,want to, . Aramean' army 'withtheir,ijorses .and.:aggr~ssive _mission. to His church (Matt.'"
but you ain't follin'nobody but yourself." chariots surround.ing the city 'of Dothan'. 28:18..20). l'he Jerusalem church grew
A sleeping, church 'is . a dead -chUrch~ "Oh .my lord,·' what shall· we do? " the . because' it was: bold and' aggre'sSive' in .
Without vision,. the church is dead. It may' servant asked; He could not appreciate the pressing the '~Iaims of ,Jesus' Christ. They
even hav.e a 'goodreputation, and yet be' response of Elisha ,that "Those who are .. prayed, "No\V ,~Lord, ':consider . their
dead (Rev. 3:1).,' .
. " '.
. WIth us are more than those whoa~'with' tlJreats~nd enable your servants tospea
Our vision.' is often 'hindered by the . them." Then Elisha. prayed, "0 Lord, oPen' , your word' with great boldness" (Acts
circumstances which we have created. We his eyes so hem,ay see."When the Lord' . 4:29) ..The Sanhedrin accus~d theapostles, .
can be like the two men hi the bottom of a· .opened the servant's eyes he could see the' "W.e gave you strict orders Ilotlo teach,in, ".
well. They looked upand saw pnly a.little· .hills full of horses and chariots of fire all', this name .:....... yet· you have. fiUed .
patch of blue sky.Th~irvantage point kept . around, Elisha '. (2 Kings -6 :13-20). We too ',Jerusalem with, your' teaching .... Peter "
them from seeing the rest· of the sky.·We 'need topray,:','O Lord, openour,eyes!" In . and the other apostles replied: ,'Weinust
must noflet our circumstarices defeat us. and of ourselves, wea.re weak. We arefew obey 'Godrath~r' than men! ' " (Acts
Like Napoleon, we must change the cir·· mnumber. and limited in resources. But' 5:28,29L
.
"
cUIilstances....
,..'.
. the Lord has great power and unlimit~d '.The',Bible, throughout, gives particular
JesuschaUenged the .disciples, "Put out· resources. Only as we"recognize our total' warning against 'indifference, lukewarminto deep water; and let doWn th.ene~s for a' . dependence ,on' Him can we begin to -ac-. ness and ~npreparedness .. People without
catch" . (Luke 5 :4). TI1~ church' often' . complish the work .He has given us to do. wedding garments or lamp oil mustr~pei1t .
spends its time fishing in s~allow: waters "
and . . ge~ ready. The 'apostles had been'
and wonders why it is catching little. By
Learning'From Others
,timid,' on~:again~off-a'gainfollo\Ve~s' of
faith we must put out into. deeper waters
r
'. Christ.. But in the power.c)f the Holy Spirit
and.let do.wnour nets. We ~ust overco~e : .' Jesus saJd that the world can teach uS'a . tl~ey' b,~camebol.d proclaimers of ~~e'
our nega~lve and ~tty attitudes and .wlth, lesson about vi~ion .. Mtergiving the Word. 0 Lord, give us that bol~ness.
the Lord s help strive for greater things. parable of the shrewd manager the. Lord •.. i;;~i=~-O;t:-ri:--·- --s~;~~;;--;~h
sai~~ ··'·'the chi~~en ~f thi~ .worl? ~ook : David Kitchin wasbaptiz,ed. We rejoice i
. Possibility Thinking ,
,furth~r.ah~ad II) deahn~ With theIr. o~, this. Sunday, October ,4th, wa's the Bible.
..
"
generatIon, than the.' chl~dren . of 11ght .schqo},promotion day; Two ne,w.' divisions'
Jesus has been called "The Greatest., , (Luke 16: 8, Mo.ffatt)' Jesus.' did not ap- . were made, resulting in another nursery
Possibility ,;Thinker' Tha~ Ever Lived;'" prove the mor.ahty: of the shrewd manage.r ~,group and ~ 'class for' grades 7, 8, ·~nd. 9'.
Long .b~fore Robert' Schuller coined the . any' more than. wec,anco~,done,the evIl '. Ron Pauls' qfHalifax win hold a· Family
phrase, Jesus was teaching and ,living, the deeds .~f s~.me modern busln~ssmen. But .Enrichment seminar.for the congregation
concept of "Possi~ility'Thinking". Think He, ~ald tl)at we can learn from the,m., October 23-25th. EarlY'in August brother
about thefollowiilg statements from our' Ch;ur~hes,would do, well' .to st~dy .the Ralph Hibbar~ suffered a heart attack. He
Lord: '.~.:. ,(or. 'with ,God all things are. . practIces of· successfUl, bUSinesses'. They is one of the ~lder.s . At last repoJ;'the was in
possible": .(Mark, ~0:27)'; . '.'The . things hav~ a lo~ '~o teach us. . ' .'
" . the University hospital in London.
which'
bUSinessmen
' . '. B ·C. '..· A' f'unny,
. t'h"In.g' h' appene
' , d on
. are.impo'
. 'ssible
. . ':with
, ' ,men a. r,'.e'h' (%qod
d 'k
I th h'realIze'the
h
ft value. of's
_
. .urrey,.
poSSible With . God" (L.t1ke .18:27); "All
art wor: n. e c urc . we 0 en .com the ·, way to ~ vacuum, demonstration to
things are possible to him v.:ho believ~" ~lalnthat htUels accompl~shed., But many . .AlvanJacobs. He met up with BQb Tillyer
(Mark 9:·23); "If y~u h~ve .faith as a gral.n times we are, not wIllmg .to d9 the and his, wife, San<;ira' (San~y).· The con~' "
of mustard,: seed. you willsay.to thi~ . neces,sary work. Long hour~, and ha~d versation got intoreligious discussion, and·
mountain, Mov~ '.
~,nd nothing will-.be .' work . ar~~ecessary for. achievement. In 'an hour before midnight. on" Frldayj Bob .
impossiblE(' .(Matt. 17 :20); "With men itis. any field. . "
.' was-born agaIn, ofthewa,terand the'Spirit,
~possible, but· no~ . with' ,God. ,(MarkSuccessful businessmen are'n9f ~fraid to- -,having been baptized into. Chris,t. A small ..' ",
10:27); ".,'; ~ut ~th~od aQ th}ngs are try ,new ideas. The sml\ll grocery 'store group of us· was on hand a,s he w'as buri¢d ',.'
,
possibl~',~" (Matt. 19:2&) ~.1;'Q' ..Jesus·'~yerY' cannot compete with all. the advances of with his Lord. •
.
.'.:' '. ' . . .~.
problem wa~~':;','a .J)()~~,ibility in'~~~tii~e;' ·:tl1e,~·uperinar'ket". 'But In' ~he' chtrrchwe
H~re's ~r footno,t~ :;'.A1va~-nev·er'did s~ll. . . ~, -,. Sicknes~,'was ci'nop~rtunitrJQr .healing. often say,: "We never did if that way . them
vacuum,clE:~,aner,"~ut 'asI"one lady
,,
Sin was a~ ppportunlty fo: forgivene~s. befor~." T~'a:t st'ateme~'t 'has been w~ll obserye~,"Whil(:~o~~~!t.p'rofira~·m~n to
Sorrow was' an . opportunity,: for COffi-., descrIbed as "The Seven Last Words of the: sell all hiS vacuum cleaners, a~d lose one
passiQ~."
Church.",
. soul?"
-The Surrey Scribe.
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"I !was' he (Christ) ~ho ga vesome to be Because biblical qualifications tell who ' a~ttoritarian style: can bring ce.rtaiii kinds
.apostles, some to be prophets, .some .to' be . should not be . selected under any cir-' 'of outwardly mea.sUrableresultsa~well as' ..'
eyangelists, and some to' be pastorsandcumst.ances,but t1t~ydo not necessarily ,exbern{ll con~ormity of lifestyle,. it cannot
teachers, to prepare. God's people for .. tell us who will fit into a'specificsituation. 'giveChristiansroom to grow~ One of the'
works of service, so that the. body of Christ .~ Groups' vary in personality, and the people . , design~tions·· of elders .in ; the' New"
maybe built up.'. ~ ." (~phesians4:11~12).· needed. to lead these groups alsovaryO:A. Testament isshel?herd~ 'Sh~ph~rds gUide,
man.who, might be a .first rate elderin"andprotect the,sh~p, but they alsOle~ve' ,
Paul speakshete bOth of action and of .Ontario wo~ldlikelynot be very :well . the .sheep. with considerable . freedom'. ' ..
ieadership.The:action·consists of building .. prepared to' 'shepherd God'sp~ople· som~e G9d's'people, 'need freedom.~o d~velop
up the bQdyof,Christ bymeansofworksb( . pla~esin Africa or India-' .at·:leastnot··· \nclividual talentsantl to use th~m'f.reely in .
. service. But there must be leadership to until he learned'a great deal BPoutthe, God's service~~
prepare .GOd's peOple for this .action, .anq . 'peopl~' there.
.
so Christhas provided leaders -ap'ostles,
.Related' to this isthe'ser:vant attitUde ..
ophets ,evangelists, and 'pa stors- '. ..B~t evel1 th'OUg~t~ere is not set •list of . The~,e are no . honorary~ positions in the'
teachers - for the church.'
.' all. the. ~haract~~lsb~s that .ma~e a good Lord's kingdom" but o~ly.places of s.erv ice ,
leader In ~very'll~~glnable Situation, the~e .. a~James .and·John learned when they
are certain ". qualities that . ~ll leaders In . requeste4 places of honot at.J esus ' right·
TheI.mpeiativefor Lea4ership'
God~s church mustbave. The remainder of and lefthands.Jesustoldthem,"You don't'
..
this arti~le . will . discuss some of. these. know. what'yo'u are asking .. Can' you drink
"The imperative for leadership is plain .attributes.
.' fuecup I 'drink and be" baptized with the
enough.. Without pro~r leaders,. people.
baptismI am baptized with?" A little later '.
are like. the crowds Jesus saw ,who 'Y~re
. " Attributes of Church Leadrs
.he,. told all the apostles that even though
"harassed and helpless, like sheep with~ut '.
,.
'. Gentile rulers loved, to exercise. authOrity
a shepherd" (Matthew 9:36).Jesus~dil't
. .. .
.
. . . . , thafwith them' "whoever wants to become
blame the crowds for their plight; .rather,
At'.the 'top: of the list must· be spirituality" great amo~g .you .must· b~ your' servant,'.
the Scripture says that he had compassion , ·When .the" apostles '. asked the Jerusalem .' and whoever wants to be first a,mong you
on them and, told his disciples to .pray for chUrch to seleCt seven men to see thaf the " must' be slave of. all" .(Mark 1():34-35).
them ..
widows were properly cared fo~>\hey told The~e is no p.I~ce ~or sel~·s~~ng and selfthem to choose m'enwho were. "ftill' of the servI~gamblbon In Cilrlst skingdom, and
Both'men and God are on the lookoutfor Spirit and wisdom" (Acts 6:3). Probably no one ~ith,this at~itud~ sho~ld. ever be,
leaders. It is not uncommon at all for a spirit~alityneeds to be defined. It has to do' allowed In the pulpit or In the .eldership .
. church to actively seek a mall who will witpwhat kind of people we are and' not
.
.
come and work with them as an evangelist merely with .how. we look or how we talk.
Finally,· leaders Deed to ~e: people who
d to give them a sense of direction. In ·Spiritualpe6ple have.spiritual priorities.. know. who they are and where they are
the business' world, good' corporate leaders They evaluate 'everything from a'spiritual going. They need to be.this way first of all
are in short supply and command high '. perspective. Good bu!!inessmencan be. so that the~~aIi. tak~ the h~t and stand the
salaries for their talents. God has also long good elders, but only because they are. .criticism," Re~echon from others . hurts
been in the business of finding leaders. We spiritual and not. because they· are only those who are not s~e of themselv~ •.
think of great men like Moses and David. businessmen.' Success in worldly en- . · Jesus knew who he was and was tru~. to his
Sometimes, as in the days of the, judges, 'deavours may tell us.a great deal about a mission to the very end" ~Loga~ Fox~. B~t
spiritual giants'. were in short 'supply and .' person'swisdoIri"but little or not~ing about·. lead~rs als? need to. be like this. t~l:"stIll ..
God .settled for less, as· in the case of . his' spirituality .. One .of the .greatest' conflden~e In others. Moses hadaV1sl~n of, '.'
.Samson, . but he was .still . supplying his .. tragedies in the church is the appointment- ~e promised l~nd that not only sust~lned' .' .
. people with lea.ders. . ' o f lJnspiritualindividuals to plac·es. of . hlryt f9 r forty yearsbut ~lso e~a~~ed him .to .
' b r i n g upwards to ,·thre~·m~hon . people.
leadership. .
through the wl1derness and to forge them
Finding Pr,oper' Leaders
irito a nation of' people in the' proceSs.
..
. Also of utmQ~t importance is the ability Pooplewill follow a leader with sustained
... ".
One Of the great concerns of the'church, . to work with' people ~nd' to. bring' out' the .vision of. this kind.
.
then, must be to fiJld properleaders.'It is: best in them . Thechllrch's ac.uvity must,
.
'.
. '.
not enough to me~~ly. fill job.,.s~~ts .. JUst. be people-centere~ rather J~an~ pro.g~am~
This'li~t of le~d~r~hip. q~alitie~ i.s ~y no .
because a.church ha~"an evangehst orchas centered.Th~ ultImate ,?PJ~ctlve In the rne~ns exhaustive, bu,t It IS '~uggestlve o~
elders arid, deacon,s 'does not' pe·ces.sarily,:·.. ~,liurch .is. n~t .to achieve a ,partic~ar ra~e ..... the'. kind· of ..people., n~eded a~ l~ader~ in '.
mean that it has the need,ed leadership" for of num~rlcal· growth or. t() b,ecome a self- .'God's churclt. Ch~Jst~~.~~. carr and ~ho~d
'leaders'~u~t be qualified for both thetask.' :SUPPbt;'ting ~qngregatioll,:burt~~ go~~ is to :" seek ·t~:grclY{ '~h thes~;"are~~;,~~l- onlY,·God.
and the·s1tiiation~:A church can even follow· '" bring ~men' a:nd .women to·' mattiritY;.Which . can make leaders. The. church needs ... to
'care'Cully' "the biblical qualifications ·for
biblically' defined. CiS Christ-likeness seek out those~hom (~od has prepared .to "
evangelists, elders, and deacons' and'still, . (Ephesia~s 4 :13-15). This says ~ti~h abo~t direct his' peo~le .a~~ to appoin~ them to .
not. have the .leaders' needed; Why? leadershIp, style, . for whlle an places of responSibilIty.
.
.
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. Arel~tio~ship with6therChriStian~i~notan op~ .

.

. ,Mutual Help'alid:C,oncern '.

tionalmatter for the.one:who wo~ld faithfully·serve.
Christ.'Wh~n'Ye:gain','Christ.we also gain a nost of
,Why shoulda:person"be a . part, ofa'10'cal
othe~ brothers and sisters. in the family of God'{1 ····ass~mbly? One reason is: because of ,our need for
J ohn,3: 1 ~11Timothy~ 3: 15).' I.t is hard to envision a' help al}d encouragemeritjillivingthe Christian1ife ..
persohal'rela~iopshipwiththe, head (Ephesians . ',It isnofea.sy'.tomaintain the standards of Christ in
1:22, 23) without 'a,relationshipatthe same: time' ·'the.world, toproperlY'representHimday'by day.:
\y ith qthermembersof the body! ChristianitY.was . ·.We' need the strength which comes from associa- ' ..
never nie~nt .to be lived alone,' but in association ' .,tion,with others who also serve'Christ,.
~_~
with others of like faith,
.. , .. '
. And whether werec()gnize our-own need for such '
Local Assemblies
encouragement and help'or not, we havean.obligaThe word ,"church" (Greek:· ekklesia) means,. t~on to :prqvide it for' our brother. What' God expects .

.

.

"assembly"andwithreferenceto the"assemblyof .of.us in the church is well shown in the "one
Christ" may have three uses: (I) For the universatanother". passages'of the NewTes1:$lment,which
church;'~ the men and women of every race 'and

. 'ateabundant: "love one another with ,brotherly af-

country who have· responded to the· call of the· fection" (Romans 12 :10) ; "through )ovebe sergospel and .are now in Christ (Ma tthew 16:18); (2) . ·vants of one another" .(Galatians 5: 13); "bear one
For the lo(!alchurch - the people who belong to
another1sburdens"{Galatians6:2);'~t~ach and adChrist in a particularlocality, banded togetherfor . monish one another" (Colossians 3:16) ; "com.fort
fellowship, Work and worship (I Thessalonians
one another" (1 Thessalonians 4: 18) ;etc. We simp~
1:1); and (3) F01.'the actual aSSembly of Christians . Jy carmotfulfill such obligations unless we know .
in a given place (I Corinthians 14: 19, 28). .
.. and ar~ c()nstantly in association with fellow Chris"

In our ','me generation~' times some people would
like to' belong to the universal church but not, be .
held' accountable to or be connected· with a local.
congregation. Such a thought is, forelgn tQ the New
Testament and counter to the spirit of Christ. It1s
assumed throughout· the New. Testament that 'if
there is' ~()r.e than o~e'.·Christian in a place, then .
there willbe aSsociation" andco~operation in ~·Iocal'.'·
asse~blY.,· ,~.
"
.
,
The three thousand who were born again on the
.

.

.

'..

tians, and 'the local congregation makes that' possi- .
ble.·· . .
."
Continued on Page 16
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. I couldn't "believ~ 'lllY eyes !"S9~ I went . with~omething'more helpful if suchean be with the earth! Multiply that bythousa~ds,
back and read it.again. It really said it! '. .found~ . And '. there is ho· dearth 'ofand you ,can'begin to recognize how un-' .
The b.o()~wasa·verY· ·practicalone on suggestions
including:: contract. workable daily living would be if God ·had.
..
building a successfulmt.trriage, It had . marriages, , wife-swapping, serial not legis~,ated for his Creation. "
'
beel,l used in universitychisses'oilfainily : monogamy, . .commullal . living,
relatiC?ns: But right in the middle of it all' h0l!l0sexuality, jtist "living together,", "In 'God's wisdomhe·has. established,
, ' had ,'-'.rna'de a s. t at',ernen
.' t"·.'···
ce. rt, ain. '.'la. ws," princI.·ples a''n'd g' ·.·dell·n'e·s·..
the auth
.. 'ors·
In . e' t'c" ,;, etc.. -=
'.
. \
·pa.ssing that indi.·cat.ed that the.y'. ac. cepte.d . '
.
, thatwilleriha,nce any human relationship.
'But
.pau.se·
Jo'r,
·a.
m.,
oment!
-.Thili.k.
"
'Put
. t 0, prac't···
" th
I 'enrich
'"a
the .com.. mon c).·pinion thal,ma.rri.8,·ge .had '
,", . . In
Ise,",
ese wil
. "
. so. th··t·
h par
"'tners.wlex" 'n'
. ..
been '. dev.elo,ped. '. y'e.ars . ag.o. by aspl.·ring··: 'carefully".! We submitt() you that m. ar.ri.ag··'e marriage·
a bo····
... ,'
bears
marks
'.' . . .a 'po ten t·laI.: f'or ." growt
. . h' an'd.
mankind. Though' t~eydidriot elaborafe,' ~'as
. 'it.wasmeailt, .to be ~.
. .the
..
,
perlence
we are told the story goes something like ···.·9f an' intelligence higher' thallman. The· .' bl~ssing that .they 'have.never .known.
this,
'.'
,very fact lhat it stUr-exists, amidst th~ before. Such passages as Gen.esis 2: ~8-24,
. chall~ngesofourmodernculture speaks of,Matthew19:1~12;' Ephesians .5:21-6:4; I
·.SoThe Story Goes
an origin beyond humanity.' ..'
Corinthian~<7:1-46 ar~ good placestQbegin,"
.
. \.
I
.'
.
"
.
your study and meditation,: But don't stop' .
One day an amoeba washed up on the,
: God 'Originated!
there!
. '
I .
shore of a great ocean. With grim ,deter~
. . '. . ' .
.
..
mination if struggled to survive in this . It is our convicti~n that marriage~ad it~
.foreign' environment. .As '. it ,bumped and origin' in the. mind of. no one less than
. GodWlIl Judge
jostled a'g~inst the rocks and. debris, it Almighty God, Lord of heaven and earth..
.
yes
inadvi~Flejftly formed a'growth: AIld then You can read ·the· account in his Word': Oh,
! One .other important irn'.
ariother. The process continued until our Genesis 2: 18-24,' GOd recognized that it'wa~ '. plication of t~e Divine .origin of m~rriage '.
amoeba wa.s almost unrecognizable for he not good for ma~ to· be alone .. Apparently,must. b~ conSidered. What God originates',
now had arms and legs, By this time he .man had not yet recognized that fact. But . ~~d legislates, he also plans to pronounce .
,
was far from the ocean floor and en~after, man had slrrveyedall the ·animals Judg~~nt upon..God wants m~rriage to be
countered a primeval forest.
,God created and Ihad thougbtfully given h~ld.Inhonow: andl~ot to be,·abused.He
· Undaunted, he developed a tail and '. ~bem names, he concluded that there was 'wIll Judge the Immoral and the adulterous
~limbed the nearest' tree. The view was not· a helper fit for him. The' elephants,· (Hebre~s13:4) .. God's judgment awaits.
spectacular and' soon om ·enterprismg . dogs, leop~rds, tigers~ serpents -. ~ven f:he. those who' have failed to' take seriously the '
creature discover,~ aitincreased mobility giraffes -' had' their· .effective I coun- proJ1oun.cements of., qod ,regarding . the
by swinging from tree to tree using his 'terparts, but man was a~one and lonely. ,plans he provided so niarriagewould b~ a'
-.
il 'one.
'
. God' 'c. "'ed ,·'d . I' t f II blessing to those involved., . '
· , · ed 'I' L'f'
new1yacqul.r
tal.
I
e
went
o.
Ii
unt
T·
.h·en'
.' , "
',..
.,
"
aus a eep's eep 0 a .
g
?ayhe camet() acl.earln m ~e forest. ~e.; upon them. an, "And while he slept (God)
"
u!llp~d down from the tree,-di~carded his· took one of his rib nd I .'d' .t I
.' C;oncIusion
all and weilt to college!
s a. c ?$~ up 1 space
.
't
;
bo'
··t·
thO
t'
'
th
t
With
flesh,
and
the
rIb
whlc,h
the
Lord
God
We
bel'eve
~hat
marriage has not ,been
May be I ,was a~. IS l~~ .. a .ollr had takeri from the man he made into 'a tried ,and found wanting
by· our generation.
~an began to r~ognlzea. d.r~~tIc need for woman and brought her to the man,' Then· Instead, marriage, as itwasineant to be~
some form of ,socI~I,or~anlza~~on, ~ever.at the rtian said, 'This at last.is bone of my has' been largely tintried.Ye~, we do need
a l.oss for answe~s, he Simply put h~sfert~e . bones and flesh of. my flesh; she shall be,' an alte~native t~ m~r~i~ge as it is Iived in
ml~d to.work and dev~lo~ a baSIC ~elal called Woman, because she was taken out many of the homes across our land. But it.
unIt which he calledmarrIag~. And sln.~e 'of Man.' Therefore amao 'leaves hisfather.' is not a new plan we need as much.as·8 new .
then, men andw~men have lIved happ~ly ~ahd his ,mother' and cleaves to his wife; , sense .of: cO~'yiction 'and committment to
ever after, ,..'
,.~nd·theybecome one ,flesh." Thus God . God's plan for.~arried bliss.,
Well" at least ~tII the 20th century ~hen, '. originated the marriage-. relationshi '!. .
man, newly come of age, has recognIzed ":
..
,
1.
.
P.
' Will you do yourself a favour? Sit down
that marriage .may have· 'outlived' its
.G~·Regulates '
..
andreadthro~gh the Bible'again~, And do it
usefulness and the time has come to seek ,
.' . '
~ith a sirigle·hearte.d purpOse to .find what'
out new and more exciting forms ofsoeial '. NoW, God did not originate marriage," 'God's Wor4 has to say to you "regarding
interaction...
, ,and leav'e:"man to. dis~over for himself, your'. ma~riag~ ,relationship. 'Don't just
en ~od. scan 'through 190kin gJor the' passages. that·
w.hat .wouI.d make it work.
.' Alternate Lifestyles?'. -- ,cre~ted ,the un~verse,. he set In . motIon . relatespecifi~aUy to roarriagei Tho$e are· .
. .
.' .,"
c.ertain '.:'la·ws"thatwould regulate iLYou , .importantf. But·, seek. further'for "those
Now ,·:.~f the above ac~oW1t ~" t~~, and Jean 'count >on, these "l~ws." ',. . abiding' principleS that. undergird 'aU· .
(th~ugh ',.highPly' 'fictionalized ,',and ::ab.~..: ·r~ke ·tne, law' ()f-'g'ravity, fo~ i~tan,ce .. human '·reJationShips.~;· 'nlen ':prayerfully . '
breViated) and w~can saf~ly:c~nclu~e th~t,Can YQuim-agipe th¢'confusion that WQul~,.··beginto put these into practisc"in your life,,::. '. . . . "
Ill~.rriag~ ~nd fainily,IJv.iilg is a p'r()d~~t'pf ·exis~)r-you ·C()~~,'riQt -~~unt ~I1' that.law···a'nd ~atch.,your':mar~iag~j~row !¥ou'lfl)-e"'" .~.~ . .:(/ '. .
man~s cleverness -then m~n has the rIght . ~working, ev~rytiine? A' S~inple'trip ~utside 'glad, yo~ did~ "And .God will·;receive·'thir··,
:,
to ret~~nk, rev~s~,·. r~!orm or elim~~~~ the .' ~~ur ho~e. ~~uld t~k.e.:.onhorro~ I propor-·· ..praise~e 8,0 ~ichlydeserv~s for ori~inating;,.:
marrIage s~ru~l4Ie., If,' man ,Orlglnate~tIons.Wl.th .~very~tep you,~ou~d have to, $uch a beauhfu~ly' rewardi,ng, relationship - ,
marriag~, he bas .the· right to .replace t·, ~onder If. you. woUld remaIn. In contact marriage! "
.
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Th~ . New. 'res~ament".do.es not·. speak.:, ~alaries that are~ ser:at'least,ay~ar in restraints reasonably· appropriate to.the
precisely of. ch~ch. ~udgets.
'. '. a'~vance," ego workers' wages" union . . congregation ,in, terms 'of its size 'and op.If.. t~e. p~ac~Ice' . ~~···to be ~nco~raged, 'contracts, ,m'anagement . salari~s, por tun ity .
" ,
:
BI?hc~1 prInciples of, some clarity and . professional incomes' based on fee
.
.
.
'.
poInt should be able to b~ identifi~d. . schedules etc. At. the same, time -most'
(2) ,Purposing-· the su·pport: ... In. conThatJesusfavoursso~d.·managemenf . face' anti~ipated regular.experis~s,eg..sideration·· of; both .' the needs: -and opp~acticeisevidentin his parables of "the ' . housing~, taxes, transportation; insurance, portllnities published by the congregation
talents" and "the shrewd manager" (M~, . clothmg"food,: etc. This' structuring of a~~thecapacrty for·.givirig. by. 'the i~25:14-18, Lk.16:1-13).
in¢omepnd expense,.Jn·· reasonably' <liv~du~I,~themeIpber sho~d·resolve.~s
.
predictable ways 'prompts the· prudent annu~l b.udget by,. purpoSIng ,8 ~peclf~c.
Giving in t~eNew Testament
. person to budget, ie: to pre-determine the . contribution level for the. church. This
.
.
.
application of :future revenues. The 8I?ount sho,uld be com.m~rucat~ bY,each .
. Giving in the New Testameilt)s tied to Christian will put aUhe top of his budget \Vage"ear~1OgChrl.shan
1o. the
' . congr~gatlon to a .desIgnated ,person or
need and not to ritual. .Paul's , familiar his Chrislian contributions, . , .
statements concerning giving 'relate to , . For the' Christian; settirtg his' budget . ~ommltt~e, eg:, the treasurer . The, total
specific' 'purposes,eg; '. ben.evolence· to becotrles a serIous expression of, h~s' 'amount com~Itted should be reported to
needy brethren, (I Cor."t6:1-4; II Cor'~ 9:1-.' Christianity~. Whatis true for t~e Christian the leadershlp~
15); support for, preachers;, (1 Cor >9.: 3-12), is also true for the congregation', "
(3)' Setting, the budget: With, the inPhil. 4: 15-19) .,While . it is Jrue .that our'
.formation gained by the first two steps, ie.
giving isgood.f~r us and prais.es God, these
' "
'. d
. a. fu.ls,ome. li.st' of potentia.,l good. ·works.,
are' not the primary reasons . for. giving.
~hurches and Bu gets
be'
.
Rather, ...according'· to .'.the sC'rip'tures,.
.....' fore the congregation,. and an accurate
, Some ~hurches do'n't budget. Thjs,'would .total of cont rib 4tions 'committed by'the
responding to CIa good work" 'opportunity appear til be indefensibIe:iIi view of the congregation for the year ahead, the
is ChWh~ t9hriStians give.' , d t .,." income co~dition of the average mem~~ lead~rship with.the .coun~el of the d~'ac,ons
riS lans are encourage. 0 gIve, and the pressing needs before the. church. ,or, committees,. can .strike a, 'responsible:.
purposefully. Elements of planned giving
.
. . . ' ,budget, ie. expenses Which match exare found in the Antioch church's response '-~ Some chur~hes budget by proJectIng a ,pected revenues..'
.
',
to the Judean famitte: '(1) consideration 9f 'percentage Increase ,over last year's
'
.'. .'
..
.
'
the need, (2) consideration of one's own giving and expenditures. This would apThis method of developing' the, budget
ability to give, and.'(3) the entrusting of, pear to be deficientjn that. whHeit. mIght' ' encour,a'ges the. Biblicat~pr~cticeof .
pooled gifts to accountable men, (Acts' ,be a'resp_onse to identifieQ needs, it does "purposi~g _~ccording to prospering". 'It··,
11 :27-30).' Elsewhere, other elements of,' not, relate a.ccuratelY to the budgetted . assumes that tne, motivation to giye has
'planned giving can be determined: (1) capacity_ of its members 'to contribute. been regularly received by a spiritually'
regular iqstallments' o~coritributions, (2) . 'Budgets become visionary goals, and. maturing ~~urch. ,It· encourages respongiving· related to income, , (wl:t ich . is . reaching. the goal becomes at time'sa . sible stewardship' both individually and
somewhat different .frQm "ability": orie . matter of repea ted pepraUies urging more 'collecti vely .. ,It rela tesrealisti.cally .
might hav~a limited incolllebut extensive~ funds, This in turn works against planned, congregational giving. ,to congregational
assets. The latter must be considered in purposeful giving'.. '.
opportunities for good work and respons,es· .
planned giving as well as the f~rmer(I Cor. .
.
. ' .' '.
'.
to surfacing needs: '.
16:2). "Cheerful giving" is also considered
A respectful InteractIon should exist·,
giving· in that a ~'cheerful heart" is 'a ootwe'en the ,congregation and' the in-·.---......------.....~--.------.
grateful heart, andagenerous heart that dividual member sothateach inightfulfill '.
P R, EA. CHER, .
distinguishes. between the abundance of his 'and its stewardship in ,establishing' .
one's own possessions and the paucity .of pr'oper budgets.
,.
"
.'
those of the l1eedy (II Cor. 8: 13-15, 9: 7).
" Developing a Budget
The Church of-Christ in
Significantly, the ,Antiochean gift', was
. Manson, Manitoba' .
planned, purposeful. giving which rela t.ed
The follo'Wing, s~quence is suggested
to afuture need (cf. 'Acts .11:28, 29). The as a reasonable approach to developing'
.is,. '~ookin9 for' a full-time
prediction
Agabu~was tbat.a severe, 'the congregatiqnal' budget Which respects'
evangelist. to w9rk with', its ..
famine was coming. 'Strong confidence in' ·theaccotint~bnity 'of both' the. individ' -- '
'congregation of. app~oxim,ately ,
this prophet prompted the church to take. ual. and 'the . congrega"tion.:
50 p,eople Qf. all ages,'. many of '.
immediate action in preparation' for the
them farmers. '
. . '.
coming distress. This 'forw'ard: looking
(1)· Identifying t .. needs: All members
!here ,i~ ... a ... good ' deal ,'of'
linked with purposeful action and ~ sense 'of the .congregatio~ should" be invited to'
of stewardShip," is the esse,nce· of budget- identify. good ,war kS,which .the . . c9mmun.i~y·. ~')ntere$t .' In'the
tinge
\
congregati()n . might pr.operlY· feel'· , ~hur(:h. VQ'S,'ond"other' programs'
are ·well-a.'tended. '"
'.
,
.responsible~:for . These' needs should' be
, '
The ,Individual and B~d,geit.i~g.
chanrie~led. thr'ough'designated deacons or . " Fo'rmore-:: information":'contact,,
' ., ,'".:-,-.
"
. ,~' ~~':. _. .
' . esta~ljsheq COIll'rriittees which cover: the; '. the,: ":,'.' ...,~ ,',-'
These clear~Biblicar 'princip~es of the_ .~ork b1 the:~h,u·rch.A 'composite picture of
Church<~of
manageme'nf of .otir:r~purc-'~'s:, mus,t ,be."the.total: J~entified·.needs·' with cost
applied in the· context· of the',;; mori~tary ,'eStimates' sho'uld be placed .before toe'
. Box '2
practices of ourlldvanced, Western' congregation bythe.Ieadership.No ,ceiling
'. Man~on, Mqn'UobaROM 1.J0 .
society. Today, trlost people have wages or should be placed,on this list other than the' ._ - - - - - - - - - - - -......- - .
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'.. Faith in Action'

byFredKnutson, ..
.

Bramalea,Ontar~o

liNow faith is the assUrance of.things
hoped. '{or, t.hec.onviction of ·.t.hings not
seen. For' by 'it themen'.bfold.rec.
eived
.

Servantsin God's Work
3: 8). Peter is saying G6d is outside oftlme.
.,..
..
'Time does. not 'apply to . God .. God can.
.
.
b'I'.d
. . weave a'nd. w.·.ork.his purpo·.ses accordin
. . g.to
"What then
is Apollos?What
is Paul?
Servants through whom YO,ue leve~,. as his own schedule, for .hehas' always
divine approv al'! (Heb. 11 :1,2).'
the Lord assigned to. el!-ch, 1 planted, exis ted and will always e"ist. And no t only
. .Faith is a joint venture. It IS partnerShip '. Apollos watered, but (;ad gave the growth. has God accomplished his pUrposes in the
with God. It means taking God at his word, .. So ·neither he'who plants or he who waters 'past, but. he will accomplish th~m -in the
and acting in res~nseto that wq~d" In this is allythirtg', but only God who gtves the... future,..
'
issue' we'. are" considering the "'ChUrch in '. growth. He who plants' and he who. wate~s
God at work does not accomplish things
Action ".An active church is the oiltgrowth .. are equal, and each shall receive hIS. according to any I11anmadescheduIe.
of an activefaith in the livesof christians ... , wages according tohislabour. For we. are Usually this meallswe aspart~ers with
And faith involves more than just the God's fellow workers; you are God's field, '. God are going to have to be patient, and .
,ambitions plans and efforts of men. It . God's building" .(lCor ~:5-9)..
.'
adjust our thillking. How long did Noah
·d· We' ne' e'··d·to·under·stand this·' . As partners WIth God, 'Paul. hkens. our, .prep· are befor.e.. the· <;pming.' of t.he flood?
llVO ves o.
.
. ,
. ' . . h· t ·th·· t f
t
d servant .
h h be
t
for although we may strive, we cannot relations Ip o. a o mas er an
. ..~. How old ,was Apraham. w en ,egan 0
succeed without Gott
. · tnthriately all things rely on the master, .' answer God's call? How long'did God
for he hasgivilil us.oilr life, oUr abili tie~ 'prepare Moses to be the leader ofISra~I? .
. Faith in God's Word
. and our opporttini~ies' (I Cor. 3:,~,.10)' It IS How long d~d God prepare befote.a11owln~' .
the· mast~r who.: IS ~hc' foundah?n upon. .Christ to come into the world? ,
which we build (3: 11) and who gives the . . GOd~s spiritual time scheduleisQifferent
The men ·of old who received diviiIe growth (3 :7). God and his son Jesus Chril!t than ours. Spiritual battles ar~ usually not ,.
approval Were always informed 'what the are the dynamic of all wetry topo., ' ..' .
won or lost in all instant,' but over'a
will of Godwas~ Noah was "warned by God
Yet the'· servant is, important.. He is .lifetime. When we evaluate the church, let
concerning events as yet unseen" (Reb .. important because God has. chosen to us realize we are not a business. As the
11 : 7). Abraham was "called" (Reb Jl: 8),. . share the message of sal va tion through. the church, it islar more h,n porta'nt what we
and "' tested" (Reb;11; 17) ;Josephw~s told use of servants. The gospel of. salvahon, . do continuously' than ... what.. we. do
. II of the' exodus;' . <Reb .. 11: 22) .. ,. Specific
. the glorious m es~age of hope, ~as been . spora tically. The ch~ch is <fud. a t w~rk j
instructions were . given to' each olle, entrusted to "earth~n vessels . to be the eternal God who IS not bound by time.
leaving no doubt as, to the requirements?f . taught and preached (II Cor.4:6,7). When
........ . Conclusion
... , ' .
God. Each 'man was blessed because olhis . we think about it,this staggers our un· · Faiihis . a partnership with God .. As. .
belie I of Go d's niessllge and hjs response .derstanding'. CoWdnot· the God of all . servants 'let us give 'full attention to the
to what God had said.
.creation have. chosen somethi?g more, will of the master. Let us allow God . to
. effective? In a day of wor ldwlde co~· work through us as he has. chos,en t.o ac~
God has revealed to us today his desire , munlcation,could.!1otthe God ?f all. power complish his purposes. And let us allow
concerlling the church and its primary . use all our systems to reveal hiS eXistence him to do it ,on his own time.
wo rk of evangelism,. The fact that God . ·d· ·II?·
,
. an WI • ,
'.
.
.
wants the 'church to exist' and, thinks it
In God's wisdom, he chose to reveal· .
invaluable isev-ident by him sending his himself through C}lrist andthe preachinl!,
to purchase the church (Acts 20: 28; . of the gospel Man's salvatio".wo~l?not
Rom 5:6-10LIt is God's will all men be depend upon his ~leverne~s, hiS .~blhty ~o
As co-yjorke.r with Ron Po'uls
taught concerning the salvation ~ouhd in read or write, his speaking, ablhty hIS
,., for the historic seaport city .of
Christ. It is God's will all men be sayed 'education. his power,·or,his birth status (I
HALIFAX',
(Matf28:18-20;,Mk.16:15,16; I'Tim. 2:4; II . Cor 1:19'2026). Salvation would depend on
Pet. 3:9). The will of GO? in this matter is 'thepre~ch'ingof Jeslls' crucifixion,' and
This is· a full . time ' positi~n ..
not difficult to·determlne, for God has, belief of thaf message (I Cor 1:21,23,24.>.
Any·one '·interested
should.
revealed it to us.·
. As servants entrusted with preaching·the
contact: .
the
church
has
a
great
part
to
play
gospel,
. But do we r~ally beiievetlie Bible
Don Brown,.
in
God's
plan.
He
has:
chose~
towor~
reveals'Gad's .will? And do~e. have faith
Church of Christ ~
through
us!
enough to' acfo~·its.prolllises? Sometimes
48 Convoy Ave."t-Jaiifax, N.S.
•
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we pray, "'help us to Preach the ~ospel,,if
God's Tioll!. '.
.----------------------------------~ ..1 ' ..
it be thy will" Or perhaps o,ye mlght~o~' . . . • '.
. . . .' .. ,
, ,
clude a prayer by, "save us m heaven If It
Ours IS.a day of tIme-consclousne~s. W,e
"
.
.
, I.
be thy will',': Such staterrllmts are evidence . are regulate~ by the clock, ~twork time ~s
of a lackQ{, faith in the. Bible as God's . m!mey, and-:we expec! to get a certam
' F o r information
revealed ,word. The Bible tens us God amount of result for tlmespenL 00 th. e ,
rite t o : ' . ,
wants the-gospel preached (Matt 28: 18-20), highway, we ~ try. to. cover ~!te greatest . " •
w , : '"
.• ' 'l.". .
and all m~ii to be saved (I Tim 2: 3,4). ~m0l!-'l~ of ml}es In the least amount of"
,eh u ~cl1 of
nsf . .... ....... .
Whafwe"need to do is believe the revealed, time: In the kl~chen we ,demandgo~meJ ...... , ," P'.O. Box 183 .. '
ill and act upon it. We can then ask .'. food from a mICrowave P,ven.
..:' ...,
Waterloo Ontario
......
~d's blessing on our efforts as w.e do hjs ' God, however, does no~ re.late t? tll:;e .as!
. "N2J '2XO. ..,
·11 "Therefore' do ·not. be foohsh, but, we do. Peter eXPfe~s,e~ It hoke thIS, ,with, I .; ,
.
~d~rstand what the will of the. Lord is" the Lord one day is as a thousa~d ye~~ i
(E h '5:17) .. :
. and a thousand years as a day (II
t '-.. __ .. _________ ~-.--~~-----~-"'!'--.----,-.
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Th.e 0 y' In'' Ctlon"

.·the body·jn·.its.everyfunction,·so.too8S··
Head of the church, Chr~st controls' and ' > , '
'.
' ','
,
. ~.
. ';,
. 'directs the body. Any rebeilion agaiJ.1st. or '.. , ~
"
. '. by Ray L.'MiHer . , · d e v i a t i o n J r o I l l Hiscontrorcan only resUlt . ->'::;,l" ~
in,d. sor, Ontario·.···
'r . .
i~ the dw~r{ing~ o.f ·'gro.wth or . dea~h. ",:,' j f
altogether.!' . .: ...... ..'
........' . '. ,.' ~"'·'··'I
~meoneha~,wellobserved thatevery . things that make for growth, .Growth
. .
· 1.
congregation ',~fthe Lord's people 'can. be rarely , if ever, happ~nsaccidentally "-" it
Secondly,- growth will only;'come' when
I
described in on'e of two.cways: it is either demands foresight. It has beensaid, "no· the body remains healthy and ~tr()ng'... If .
.' i
"Germinal"· or "T~rminal" . The meaning o.ne ever plans to fail,but 'we oft~ri fail to the body is weak and sickly: mere' survival '
f
of that ()bseryation is readily' clear. Someplan·'.Artoth~rhas reinarke~', "We'aim'at "is:'about all thaf .,can be hoped for. Once.
t
congregatioI}s are! 'germinal" in that they . nothing and' achieve it with . remarkable' again thecomparis~nbehyeen the. human
.. \
are busy sowing' the' seed, the seed . is accuracy" ! .We must decide that we will . physical body and the church is evident. In
\
germinating and growth isthe r~·sult.All grow~Thfrd. in order ~o grow wemustorderfora humanbeingtore~ain ~~lthy
.' f
congreg~tions that are n()(busy'iri this way . 'worj(!. Consider' this eqtiation:planing + '. and strong cert~iil conditions.must bemet~'.
are "terminal-Hin that they are dead or Preparation- Effort=Failure~We know ·The.r'e:must'~be;"a-healthy.' environment,.·.
dying.' Stagnation results, in decay -and.' that "faith without works is dead;"(James. 'plenty 'of nourisbilig food, and an' ample .
death~ '.
. .' 2:2~).T~e·work inyo~ved here wHl include~ supply; of physicar~xercise. ~n the, ve.ry ,"
A profit~ble exercise for every . VarIo.us. programs, personal' effort and,. same way ; Ule church, as the body canonly.
congregation isto "take stock" from'time prayer. Jesus' said', "I must. work, the' thriveand';grow:' (numeric~llyan9 .
to time at)d '~sk, "What direction are' we" works of Himthatsent me. ~ .. " C'an we do .' .' spi~itually) ,-iflhose .same: conditions are'.
h ded ·
" ' n " ? . d "Wh' t less?
' m e L Itidividual members ofthebody,n~l1Jst ;
'Yd' .. a,~ ~t' "1'1 "~?" ' .
',seek a healthy environment by avoiding,
di~arec t"Ion. 1:"~re.I1Umehricad
we ,ea e .m sp~rl~a y " ' T ' h e Church asa Bod~
the pollution oftheworIQ.Wearelo·','come .
The purpose of tpi~article is to deal with
'Le, t us 'now, consider spec,ifically how the, out from among them and be separate",
the subject· of 'church gr~wth, 'and
, .
. .:
. . remembering~hat' "evil· compani.onships
specifically growtltfrom the standpoint of ' cl)urch should grow ~s a ~ody. Flr~t, corrupt good morals'J. Therei~"aconstant . ,
the church as ~l body I t
,~e~emberthat a. ~dy IS aunlt. As a, ,urut, .·andunending deman~ for good' nOlIrishing,
2
It,lS C?mpo.sed· of many pa.rts ~nd each of, fo()d', We m-ust "des'irethe pure milk of the .
,The Church and Growth
~ose In~l~l~ual par~ h~s ItS own pl~ce to. word, that you may. grow thereby';' (I
,. '
. flll and'lts ?wn contrlb~tIon to, ~~ke'Pc:lul Peter 2:2). Study, prayer and meditation.,
Let us first establish three pointsrela tive takes up thiS argument m detail m Roma~s .. are nourishing sources of such sustenance.
to' church growt~.··rirst, t~e 'church can' 12:4-5:. '~For as we have many members In, Finally,' growth :of . the' body 'dem~nds
grow! To deny th~~'lS to denythepowe~, of .one ba.~y, ~nd ~ll the meml?e!sdo not have amplee~ercise .. Pa~l says" ".,,-.,.exercise .
the Gos·Poel...Tpe BIble everywher~ teaches,' the sa~e ~uncho~, sowe~ beIng ~any, are :' yourself ~ather, to godliness. For.¥dily '. :
the posslbihty of .growth •. ~e. exa~ple of o~e bOdy In Chrlst~, anQ ,every' one me.m- "'exercise profits ~ little,~~t 'godliness, is .' .
the early chur,ch Illustrates this, pOlnt.N?t . ~rs of o~~ a~other. I Along thIS' same lt~.e,. profitable for all thingS; having p~omiseof" .
only did the yo.Wlg chur~h grow ·In ,m I Corl~thlan~. l~ :.12-27, Paul . ma,kes It ' the life that now is and of that which is to. ,
Jerusalem (where you might expect tl1at it. clear that each mdivldualp~rt of t~e body come" (I Tirilothy4:7-S). Brethren, a~e we , '. ".
woUld) but it also grew dramatically in has ne~dof al1the~th~r parts for Its own "Germ'inal" ,or. "Terminal"?
heathen lands, amidst ,pagan 'populations wellbeing. The functIoning of the body asa •__ ~ _________
_~
wherever, the .Gospel· was preached! whole . re1i~s on the' suc'cessful efforts of
'
I
Second, the church should grow! There are ~ch individual part. 'In Ephesian~ 4 : 1 6 - ".
I'
valid reasons why .it ought to. Christi'anity Paul s~'o,ws ,~he. effectiveness o.f all of this
'I ..
has something unique to offer the world. In by saYlng,from whom the whole body,
.
I
a troubled world itoffers Peace; in asinf~l . joined an~ knit togeU~er by what every
world it' off,ers forgiveness; in a ,doubtful joint ,supplies, a;cording to the effecti~e
FOR '1982, ,
world it offers faith; and in a-Iost w'orld it '.,worklng by WhICh every part. d~es Its
.Inquirei.n writing to
offers salvation! Third, the church must share, causes growth ,of the body -for- the
HICKORY COLLEGE
grow! The individual ~emberswho: make edifying of hself in lo~e".
CHURCH OF CHRIST,·
up the church' are requlred to' grow >(Se~, I ,.This', 'growth, of the' ,body ~, may well .
Peter 2:2, II-Peter 3:18, Hebr~ws. 5:12-14, includeincr~ase in two major areas of
,975 Ridge Road .
etc.).In· .the same Vfay, IndIVIdual concern, namely, numerical growth and
lewis~on,New'York 14092
congregatIons are expect~ to grow, I!lnd, , spiritu'al gro'V th . As,the whole -body"func- ,
.'1
thus, It~e. brotherhood, at ·lar~~. . he . t~ons smoothly and each part m'akes .its,
,. I:
ma~chlng orders of the M~ster ( go Into contributi()n, evangelizing will resultand'
',
all the world ,~n~ preach the Gospel!o new souls will be brought into the b9dy.
every creatur~·) l~obeyed, wo~ld ,result I,n Further the individual 'members within
. ' ,
growth! "
. the", 'body' will'. develop and mature,
spiritually. . ....
.
, St~ps Toward Growth
W.
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A:TTENTION':,.
Full.; ti me .
. When Bodny>(irowth is Possible. · · C h u rc hWo rke rs .
'." '. ' .; -' , .' "
. ",

How can thiS. growtn be realized? First,
i.rl: order to grow We mu~t-.want to grow! We
often tellQur children, "If you want to do it
Ho\V,:~'theri'~~:ih~a . pr~ctical se~se,i~ JI:rl~.':, '.,.C ThinkirJ.g: ofbuyh,~.a..,,,ew· 'car?
badlY.elt'9ugh ,· you·'.c~n'·~'do·,it~'! 'As' in- . ','bodilY growtp'~npossible forthe,ch_ur¢h?~<. ,:,"'.,·,'·W~wi}l.sell.!pyou ,f or ..$100 over.
dividti~ls' an~ as congregations we must , First,let itl?e' said that bodiJy gtowth can '. ' ;'·i.nvoic~.FOB:,l<ipling( ~,ask. or .
want to grow. Second,'in' order grow we, , o~ly . b,e. 're~lized ' when;,'al~""~ndiyidual' , Osha~a" Ont .... Cqntac~,: Glen
must· decide· to. grow! Here. We are' members, are lovinglyinsubje~tion to th,e
,'McMilian ','~,', Me.M'illan . Motor,
referring to' firin:' resolve, stea~fast ... Hea,~, even: ~hrist.Jusf as the" ~h~an ·
' Products Ltd., KipJi~g,,'Saskl
determination, and a' committment. to the brain' controls and directs the activity . o f ·
. , '.
.'
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j·'l'la.nting C hurches~·.~~!~;~ri~:~~io·'1
In order todiscussthe process of church

becausesoinechurch'~ember moves into .

more experienced workers to be serttintJ
·pla~ting,. tw'othings shoUld. be' considered' ~an .area' for . . some . other reason, and . themi~sion' field. Although much rieeds to . '.'
by way., ()f, i~troducti6n.·· .One, when we ~.someone~e.cides it would be. good to use 'be s~id .~bout me'thogs in churchplanting,
speakofplanti~g churches, in the. proCess, .this. as atfopport unity to' plant a' church.' it se~ms that a prio'rity must b~. placed
we need..alw~ys .t.o. ~e!a~ a Script~ral Some originate because an evangelist is ,··uponour attitudes ~nd' approach ,to it. .' \.
perspectIve of our actIvIty. ~aul says, "I attracted to a certain area and proceeds to, .' . ·.The~primary activity in actual planting
plante~~ Apoll~~ watered, but God ga,~e the. make hi~ plans and draw others into, the . is gettingthe.Word'out to ~ople~We may
~owth .;," ,. ~e 'are fellow work~rs. effort by way 40f support All ,of t~e~e ap- engage inl1lariy.activitiesin an attempt to
wIth God. (I Car. ,2:5-9). ~e cq-operahon . pro aches leav~. something ,to b~ .de~ired.' ~ Illakecontactwith"seekers", but we m~f .....
of fellow Christians provides the en-'
.
."
..
',maJce sure that such activities are relevant ..
co~ragementin the process. The leaving of '. Those whoengageln,plantingchurcnes. to· tha.t par. ticul. ar',' com. m.unity·a.·,n.dits
the
.d helps'
. . must
love
for.
souls:
. .. r. es. ult·sof our. l
ab
our 'to Go·
. ' .do so outof-ilie
'.
,.
"and. in. c.'.h.alle.nge. ·.W..e, need.. .to, '·giv.e careful co'n~ . \.
.
re ?1ov~~,many
th . '. frus't··rahons
which way obedience . t.o 'Christ's' co. m, mission', an, d not . ·. sideration to s,everal things ..
arIse In us because of lack of visible from any:ulterior: motives. It also seems .
results.'
.
.
,
th,at we·haye the "cart befor.e the ho~se", , One', 'is a meeting place oWn~d by the
. '. Two. it· i~. important that. we draw from ~s th~ old saying goes. We, ne~d churches· '. church always, a '·pec~ssity?· There is a
the examples "of churcnplanting in 'the seekl~gm~".to .help. them ~tab~ish ch - danger that weinaysee the. building as·a:~~.'
Book of Acts and buil.d our. plan for action : urches,rather th~n men ~eekbjg churches.' me~hod o.fevangelisrn.Al~ough in many·· .
from th~m.' Acts clearly shows the power to .help the~ plant ·,churches.,In.:8 book ~o~m.ui1ities it 'may be an' essential, in
of .the individual Christian or the .church: . read recently on Churcl1 Growth, a chapter . othe.rs it may noL'Manytimesa new work·
scattered, in church plantIng" as we see is' headed, "'Churches. '. gr~w as ·t~ey· gets involved in· a building because that is .,
the members of the church at Jerusalem: reproduce. ·theIllselves In planned' the wayjt is done elsewhere.'· How should
,--being. sc'att'ereQ 'and, going' "about' parenthoqd~ '.' .We recognize the, need for. the' building be designed? Does it always,
·preaching,theWord." . (Acts 8:1-3). We see localauto~omy, butthis:doesnot eliminate.. heed ~ws? What·, do.' we· expect the
Paul. at . . work planting'. the' church '. at' the .rale of church 'p~a~tin~by". I?cal .. ?uildi~g ~o a~tually do.? ~n.mos~.plan.tings,
Ephesus (Ac~ 19:1~20) by,tit is not.long .. churches.~n our North·Am~rlc.an ~oclety' if a butld~ng 18 not Subdsldi~ed, .It ~c0l!les
before we find churches at Colossae and the growth of t~echurch WIll contInue to ' .a st.l:lm6hng. block toeffectIve.evangehsm ..
Laodicea '<CoL '4:16-17) ~here. he never lag until ,churches. become commi~ted to '~ndthe group .turns inwarq on'itself.·
. went. Obviously such churches sprung out· .c.hurch planting.,Consider~ble. and~on-I . TWo, a ~major priority in church planting
of the' planti~g by the Ephesianchurch~ .'.. bnued su~port ne~?s to be gIven to fu~tIme .1s a knowledg~ of the community and: the'
The planting of oth~r,. cl1urches . flowed . workers In ··the . fIeld and.to. the mf~~t 'community'S knawledge ,of the church. It
froll) .the' faith' and sharing ze~lof' churches,produce~ ~ough theIr effarts:lnis important not to rely on programs to
order-that growth m,ay take place and the . bring about a community consciousness of
established' churches. ' .. '.. .
.. . The Analogy of Farming
. new work accomplish its purp0s.e. ..
the church. Priority must be placed on the
Approaching the task
Ufe ·of ,the body. in the ,community life.
Let us tak~ the analogy, of farming as ,
'.
Friendship andl service," association and
suggested by the ,word "planting". In the .·How shoUId a church approach the task ? conversation are. the channels along which
planting process there is the need .to seek A church should look at itself. Surveys and, the com'munity , enters into Ulechurch.
or prepare" the ground for planting .. 1Jtere studies have' shown that· the' most', rapid
is the rieed to seek the best and. right· kihd growth takes place where those doing the
Three, it is important .in pi~niing'
of seed in· order t~ have a crop. 'In church . work are working among those people they 'churches' that the n~w conv~rt is s~pplied
, plantin'g there.is"first of all.a need' for in- know.the best. Nota personal knowle"dgej wjththe encouragement and tools to reach
terest or motiviation and in~ight or 'Wl- but in a simil~rity of. background such as ,out· to. atherswhile' enthusiasm'·· and
dersu.nding as W'means. It is'vital that we ' educat.ion, social strata, 'ethnic and work. .c()ll1 mittinent,is ·at.- an initial high' point.·
see the Word of God as a seed and if we are . It, is i~P9rtant to ex~mine the community S~veys have shown that "freShly planted
to be'successful it must not be diluted or into which thech~ch may. be planted. Is churchesgr.ow the fastest wh~n 'each new
changed, b~cause it is'only the true word .such a common denominator pr~ent?]t is convert at" once begins to communicate ..
or Gospe~, that provides any aS$urance of. also important to recognize ,that" SOn'le Orie does'not have to have a full knowledge
success,~ 'WellluSt go forth· to plant with 'communities' are static and' there' is Jittle of the Bible 'to become a Christian or to be"
confidence in the power of. the Gospel. , moyement of p~op~e.' I~ suchcomIlluriiti~s.· a soul wInner.' . . .
;.
Mter , the' planting ': we : must expect'·' soc~al 'and rehgl(~us bes are,.us~allyat
Incanct"usion'let us· sun;llnarlze.· .Churt
germination ~nd growth. But we also must ~elr. ~.tron~e~t and t~e recepbon of .new, ches, do need :to plan to piant churches.
expect waiting for· growth and see the need ' ,lde~s ~sreslsted. Th~ flel~s are, not always rrbey. n~d' to prepare their members' for
to take care for growth. It is" important : whlte.1l:nto harvest. .,..
". the taSk. They. need to select the work.ers.'
that churches'expecting toplant churches '. Two weaknesses attend some of our They need to support the' W9rk withltime"
recognize such principles and be prepared' efforts. One, we do not seek out an . area . and money'aitd.. p.ersonal encouragement. '. ~,
to,pay the 'pric~ -in pat~e~ce,· time.and ef- ready for ."the receptian of the Gospel and. The',planted church needs to identify with . :~
fort.· , .~.~:{..:",",- "
"
two, we often fail to "strike while the iron . the~om~~nity ~ .The planted church must' , . . "
.:~ .. 'Moti~atio~'in:'Church'pfariting~'"" " '.,,' is. hot',' an~.~n_ter in~,~:,the'wq~k "tao ,late,' pl~n to put n(~ ~hristian8:t9 work ilt o.nce. ',::; .
~ .'. < . . . • , ....... ' ' .. .- ... ' ' . '
. ' .' . WIth too, httle."· Another. poInt of' con-,->The.·plan~ed:church .m~,~i,~lways pl~n for.,;{,
.'
As one :q.Qnsiders the planting' of. chur-. ;' siperation'is'a complaiI)t raised by a YOtmg::-:'Jhe continuecJ.groWthofjts,m~nibersm ..the",. :,.',;.'
ches, in the>past, it' seems" tha~ many".' preacher friend. years ago who observed' Lord.·Tnus. is~UieGreat Commission of" the , ':j:~:'," ',. ~~:
originate with.' a rift pver ·pe~sonalitiesJ~r.. that too often thepau~~.pf our day are kept ,Lord fo~low,¢ql' as· we 'Go .. .Prea~h~'.... -. . '.'doctrine 'resulting'iff it dis~atisfiedgrodp with' the home churclf'and the Timothys ' baptize a~d·· te'ach' ,those ···who ha-vJ ..
moving off Jrom another. Others originate' are sent out. There is ~ need for older' and responded·(Matthe~ 28:18-20).
!;.
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wliatsort,of fellowship" is the"· new con-""" ..
'What is ~he Antidote? " : R e c a l l the scene: when Jesus ate in the' '"
vettenterin'g? Willit,be an experience that
" "" ,'"" , " ""." "'I' "."" " ,", h' f II ' home of Simon the Pharisee,' recorded'in
will engag"e'his:interest, and en thus,, iasm? "Paul did not'mer~y expose telr. 0 y, " Lwu(.7:36:'SO" Alth.,oug"h" ""Simon received.their sin,.Hewent further to show them the
""
"
'Will itpe a vehicle ofdiscouragement and "' ilnplications of tlu!ir 'conduct arid offer the"" '"," Jesus into his home, he had not extended to
.possible failure? In thi's .article I W,ant to antidote~LoQk .againat verses 23-34"This "'Jesus evell the normal courtesies of the ,.'
focus o~ one key word -' C~ring'."" ~
, pass~ge' centres ,arourtd, the sacrifice of "':time.: "you gave me nowaterfor iny feet",'"
Jeslls,our "cpming to the Table in self~ ·,.Hyou gave. me nOki~s;', ','you did not anoint "
Tbe'caringFeHowshiP.·.
. examination,- ·We. are to "discern'" the' lIlY headwithoil'~ (verses 4446). We dare .•. ,.
. . ' . , " , ...' '. ,.' ~." , .' ',. bOdy'\ we'are locame ''-in a "worthy, not ~rInifoUr '''caring''tobejtist'a per- '
,Evl~~nt on ' hl.l sldes~n:~~r,.West.ern'manner""
. ...
.'
functorY fort of action, a"do.ing~Vlhat-I- '
cult~e are othe"slgIls of aheJ1at~o~-.of J~t, ... To face in joy and gratitude the w,onder am-supposed-to-do" ' sorfo! thing, but an ' ,
.n.ot ,belon~lng,.-an~here. Th~ epldeml~o( Jesus' sacrifice .of 'Himself brings us expression of genuine caring, a joyful
~se In teen s~lcldes, the ~larmmg,~ate of . together in hwnility beforelhe CrOss, Iris' . sharing,'· an . involvement.. .This is., .
.broken, mar~l~ges, ,Ule .mcr~~se .In the 'quite 'apparent. that the 'self-sacrifice 'of ' . meanillgfuLThis is powerful. This' is
n~ber of s~gle-pa~en~ famtl~e,s .,I~ both Jesus is set over against the .display. of 'helping, a persoh.fe:el like they "belong". , ."
. eVld,ence of the e~~rlen~e of ahenatIon as .selfishness- and unconcern.· evidenced, PY
. well as a re~og~ltion ~hat th~ chur~hc~n, the. Corinthian brethren, It is when 'we
., It also ,makes Civailable' opportunities. for
be aneffecbve.agent·ln. helpmg ~ople to have come before the Cross in our common . tea~hiilg,for answering questions that the
overcoI?e. thIS ,terrible feelIng of need: and, in gratitude that',we eateha 'person may have~'
'
.
alonene~~,." . ,
.' ,
~glirrimer' of 'the essence of' the 'Caring . Especially 'if the' visitor, or . a new
Godintende(i,forHis people, the church~Fellow'~hip. ~t . is at .its 'very heart the member· is a yotHlg person it Ill~Y be of
to experience the 'sort' '. of loving,. caring' Fellowship of the Table.
',' realhelpfor them ~o seea'Christian family
concern for'each other that dealsdir~ctly'
Caring in Action .
.i~,~ction ~ tosee th~ir care for: each otlier,
wi~ this feeling of alienation,
, ' . ", ., .
... ' .. ', ' .. "
:thelrprayer-experlence at the table, t~eir
ed f. ""
th y . t· ,When VISIting a congregation· It IS ability' to carryon meaningful and ,hap"py' ,',
Peo ' Ie . ·t't. f '1"
r
eeg,c.gar
.. °F,or. .eth.ewan
'whether
·is a', conve.rsation
wIOthout'
. p... w.an bOl.
to experience.
e.on
m ness.
new' . usually
.... ' . th easy
'.. to 'detect
','"
. " It" theret·····
'.,
.to'. ge''th'er....
, bel".ng·e'l·ther "
·alr· th " :' " ·ta·}.·· I't warm, a concern, a ca~mg. IS no, easy· . "preachy" or vulgat
.. .
. t··
conver "espe~I . ,y, IS IS a VI. ,rea 1 y to hide it! It is an atmosphere. It has to do
. ' , ..
.
for us . to deal wlth. ,
_with people. reaching out" - or not. ' ,
. Other E,xpressions of . Carirlg , .
'., A Case inPoint·
po people' merely 'visit within their own,
,.
little circle of frierids or are they lookirig ..
',. " .
..
, for others to welcome, to draw in?:
In this sarrie Corinthian letter, Paul'
, The church' in the .city of Co~inth was Sometimes ~e act as if we should 'p' ut· up deals with other 'aspects 'of. a Caring,
severely corrected by the apostle Paul for
.,tailing to' provide, this experience f()r their,' some sort of obstacle course to make it a's Fellowship.,
members. And he provided a remedy.
difficWtas . possible for people to feel '.' In chapter 8:7-13 the 'thorny problem' of .
"
' .
' -,
welcomed as a sort of testing of tJ1eirin': 'the exercise' of Christian liberty.is h~n ..
,Read again the fa'miliar passage dealing, tetest!
'
.
. dIed. He warns that if I conduct my life in .'
with the Lord's Supper in chapter eleven," . We may be tempted to disda.in the' im- such a way that ,a weak' brother ~ is
verses 17-34 of the first letter. . '
. 'pOrtance ,·of. some of these .simple 'social· damaged ~ u a brother for whom 'Christ
You can clearly se~ that ,because of their 'courtesies, as having nothing to do with ,the died" ~ 1 have violated the principle of
.
gospel, nothing to do with the quality ofour car~ng for··my brother.·,' :', '
, ,',
In, chap~er9: 19 - 23. he spells out: his.
selfishness, their greed, their contempt for fellowsJlip.
.
...
others, they' ha~ made amoc~ery of the
Suppero Thereprimand in verses 17-22 is to
But if our self-centred patterns ',It~n commitment to,caring\indiscussingthe .
correct thi, sdisgrace,ful situa,tion..
. off" the visitor, exclude that new member, matter, of evangelism: . "I .,have made
are we not hi violation of the very essence' '. myself a slave t9 all that I might win. the
This' may appear' to be an extreme olthe'Supper, of the Communion of God's more" (verseI9)~Hewent on tcLelaoorate,
exampleJorour·purposes, and possibly is, people at the Table?
,.
on how he sought to accomooate'himselfso '
yet what will keep .any congregation from.
that he could reach the Jew, the Gentile,expressing genuine caring fO'r' others,
The Home
the weak. He' concluded: .
..' .
especially the new 'me'mber, or the visitor
ObV.ious.ly' .the caruig' 'of 'N,h. ic, h. we' speak
'.
"
"n·d
".
th·
t·
'
"'t'f"
If
.
.
"I
h.
ave
become
·all th.ings' to all, .
or th e OU~l er IS
a
same
~plrl 0, se - .goes be.yond th,e' confines of. . . thech.u. rch, '
'
'
'
.
. men, tha~ I might by. aU meanS save"
tre,dness.· It ·
cen
IS,
·eaSler,
more
~om- bU,n.ding' '.' p.ossibly .. its. most' dynamic exI
"," 'd' "t WI°t' h th· ose. we
.
. home., '
··some',· I do it all forth'e sake of the '
lortabl e,. t".0 'Ik ,. anVlSl,
pressio.n
..
,W,
ill
b.
e
in.
the
.'
. an expression of
' gospel,.
that ,I may
kn ow th
. an 0 reac h ou t""~n d ,dr aw".In.t' hose
'Our home can be either
bI'"
. shar~ of,.,its "" ' ,...
who are not already in' apr ,"circle".,
our self-centredness -or of o\ir,gr'atitude to . " . ~~s~ngs ,.(verses 22,?3) ° , ,.. . . ' .
GO' one stepfllfther. Suppose that p~rson: God as W~~.s,h~ie it with . ,otpers,. ," ,,: '. . ,·,This.is the Caring spirit' of. wl1ichwe '...
is nofquite in' our s~ial 'cla.sS', not qui,t~'::';;S6metiri1es' the mos.tcr~cial ~xpe,r~~.r)~~~·· ..... speak"·,'I'his sort .ofpower 'turned 'loose in"·:·.
as appealing to u's, how ~owe ihen reaL~t?:', forJhe neYl;,m,~mPe.r wilLpe in":tf1e.\~n~;~· . Ol~'church .i~;' spiritual· ·dyn.amite., ,It is .
This w'as the sort of unC;,!,ring 'at~,itude th~f :joyrhent ~or'Jell()\vship' \Yith ". 'a Christiah' ~'ayaUableto,.al1 -. if we permit Christ 'to'
James ·s·poke ~boutwith ··such·.direct~ess, ,family'. ·Therels··~~ethhlg special about 'work inus and·through\1.sto His glory.· .
(James 2:1~13):Thedanger of expressing "breaking' bread"· toge~her .. You· are' Let us. work together s.o that the'
"partiality", of not "fulfilling'the royal· sharing of 'yourself" of your' possessions congregation of which wear.e apart is
taw" is ever wi~' us. , . .'.
~nd ,of your ,bounty w~th another. . ' ".
truly a, Ca~ing Fellowship,
.. .
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The' Christian Like a Pencil
. (One 'of"thereally 'good publications in· The' inner· . man, the'. heart of, the .' ,Nexttime .you' use a pencil: thinkab()ut" .
our brotherhood' is . '·'The . World .' Chfistian,iswhaf makes its mark on •. this.simpleobjecflessori..
, . '.
.
'. Neithera pencil;' nor sman; 'is of value ..
Evangelist"'. This month we want to' share. society.>"Asa manthinkethin h~ heart, so
.an excellent article from that' publication is he". {Proverbs 23:7) . MakingYQur'mark .. unless'usedOfor good. ·Wlth a pencil, 'a "good'
directedtoyouth.-,It was writtenby ErneSt . inthe work is a way ofletting people know ..word'Or a dirty word may ~ written. What
Clevenger, ·.Jr . Academic·' Dean. of.· y.ou.. h~v. e been there. '. . . . . . . . . , . . kind of words are you Writing. w~th your
. Alabama Christtan College and Evangelist . Frequently, people leav~ their nameinlife?
' .
of .the Hunter Station Church'of. Christ. T graffiti oil'walls,r6cks, caves;> evid~nt1y '.• __ ._,;, __ ",~_. __ • ______ ~ __.___ .. _________ _
...
know Y9U"wiU find it to' be helpful· a$ you . just to say, '·'1 . ' have 'been" here. ".The·
' . :.
consider your .christia~ .life.} .'.
. Chr,istian makes his: mark by letting his .'
The Christian Lik~APenciI
light shine. (Matthew 5:16). It. is very
'.
.
.
..
.importanfwhatmarks· we make in life, for
Some years' ago in class taught by Gus . by our marks, thewords.anq deeds we are.
Nichols, he .. suggested that .since .. Jesus '. writing, we· shall. be '. judged .(Matthew ... T·. ·e··en·. .
"e·ek.·." .' R·.·
. . ·.·e·.
·rt·
." .'.' '.
used familiar objects such, as fish, nets, 12:37).·
..
f1owe~s and' birds, .Wemight find' great .. '
lessons hi' things ~roUnd us if we 10,?ked.He . .
.Cover
.' bye)Uf Si~lnond8 . ;.
then ,ask~d each' Qf us iri the' class .to~y,' ... ' The wooden cover of .the pencil support~
som~ .obJect lesson sermon ..1 chose '8 . the lead as the body of man, the outward . In'spiteoftherainrBa camperS and sta'ff ..
pencil. .... '. ..... . ........ ,man, 'supports the soul o~ll)a'n,the inner . at teen week ~n~ 117 at teen week~~d'had~
. The.Chrl~b~n Isllke,~ ~~c~lln several' man. This .·cover has to be peeled awaY"'~eat Si>ir~tual time~ ~ve~~one"enJoyedthe.:
~a~s. ChrIstians, .Pacl . Indicated, ,~re,' shaved or sharpened to expOse the lead for fme lessons J>r~ented .In.chapel,~Y . ~e
ep~stl~,known and read of ~ll . me~ ~2 use. It is important o~y in that it,' helps the . young· m~l1! whow.ere glve~ conhnuo~s
Corlnthlan~ 3.:2). Here t~e Ch~Isban lifel~ proper use of the lead.'..
. . . . . . op~ortulllhes . to l~a~. In . wor~~lp
compared:to ,ah?ok (~pIStl~).· What abou;
Our. outward '~an, the phys!cal body, : t~,oughout. the week. VISItors. were. In-.·
the ~n or pencIl, that .wrlt~ the. bo~k.. decays,but the mward. man" the sO,ul can spI.red on TUesday :and Thursd~y evenings
Consider the pa~ts.~f!he penc~t that w~lch., be renewed'{2 Corinthians 4:16). We muSt.· b~ message~ prepared and pr~ented by
~ecords th.eChrI~han s dee~ m the book of be willing to lose the.outside:sothat the ". Mike GosselIn and Bryce Bayhs. ". "
hfehe dally writes. .
inside '~illshow and do good .. we·. c~n"
Excellent .lessons and discussions were .
. Head
present our bodie.s as living sa.crifices: for given each morning an~over the weekend
At th~ top of the pencil is the head, which . the. eternal . saVIng of .the IJ:tnerman by. the teachers Brian Cox, Lillian McindicateS direction. The Christian's head, (Romans 12:·1). ".
. "
.
Donald, '. ~urray Hibb~rdand. Owe~
from whom direction comeS is Christ. He
.Ho~ w~ ~nove the wooden .~over of ~e .' Whitti~gtoncentred on the 'week's theme,
pencil held In our han~ determll~es what IS. "This World Is Not My Hom~".
.
has b'e'e'n gl'v'e·n·"to.·be.·· hea.·. dover all·things. written
'.
.with the' lead. What' we do .in our '. . . . . , . . . .' '.'
to the . Church which, is his body" bodywilldetermine ~ow we will be judged
··The hlghhght of -the. week an~ week~nd
. (Ephe~ians '.1: 22~. C~risf. gui~es . ~he . (2 Corinthians 5: 10). .
.~a~ the Sun~ay .mo~lng worship servIce,
Christian .through the Bible, the .directIon
completely .. conducted by campers and
from God (Jeremiah 10:23rand the lamp
.
Eraser. .
. .. ' staff at the .Omagh church build.ing with
Unto his feet. (Psalms 119:105)".
'.
.
'.
:"
..- 153 in attendance. (A.record, we think!)
To err is' human~ We do make mistakes'
'.'.
. '. .
. . . ' .' . Po~nt, . .
.'
and sin (Romans'3:23).The purpose or'an '. Campers of the. week were R?y Bar~es,
Any pencil" w.orkSbetterif t~epoint"is. 'eraser on a pencil'..is to 'correct the .Brama~eat and S.aundra· CoWh~g,~Jax.;
shar'pened. When we '~get the point". of a . mistakes' made by. th~le~d (the inner . and Mlke.Go~s.elm, St.· Cath~rlll~'. ~n~
matter we .haveanunderst~ndirig· of it!, ~ man), The eraser blots out or removes the.. BethanyLoc~, Papua, New GUlne~ for~the.~
The wrlter of Hebrews speaks 'of thos.e who' :e"rrQr~ ',' '., ......... ...•... ". .' .' " .;.: . . ,... weekend, as s.elec~ed by campers and.
'iby,)'~asoh' of USe have their s~nses' We must makeeraslires )nour,li yes ~staff ':
. '..
. .'. .. .•. •......;
. sharpened}exerci~e~) -to' ~,~~errt goo~~nd,·. ""~epen~ Y?U, ~~erefQf"~,:::.:~n~ :.t.urn again ~ .: ,·'·As 'well: ~s . the, Ime"spirituar ~l~~; .·~e '.
evil~' (H~p'rew~, .~: 14). '" "~~:.,>;'.>':.' . . . ... " ~a;~your.slns may¥.~~!ott~d': out" (Acts. campers .eI1Joy'e~" fun . and, ,,fellows.hip
,. . 'Bei1e~lthJhewoodenpart of the pencil is' .,.4 :f9)·~'Jes"u~ Christ"~s" .the gr~at ·ei"a~er· of together with a death hike in' pouring..f~in, .
what we calf the "lead~'.This carbQn ~nd <sins. . . ' '.
.
'.
canoeing at Lake .Kels.o;~l(corn' roasr',at
clay mixtu~eis whafma~es the mar~s:.on
To'err ma.Y be h~an, but~he.n you 'camp and skits6trFridaY,nighL·;..' .....
the paper. The lead is the heart,- the: mSlde wear out the ~~aser. before the. pencIl, you.
See ypu .aHagain 'next year!
of the pencil.
.
.. . are overdoing it
.
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, Ice Lake, Ontario-:- During the summer
Newmark'et,', Ontario ~' Harold B~e is '
,NEWS EAST
Strawbe~ry ,'Point' Christian:'Gsmp', ac- ',~cheduled to prea~h a fall meeting for the
comodated ".a ,total of, 141cluripers, ,in-:' chllrch in Newmarket,: October2~29. ' '
" ',eluding ~wo speci~weekends. Ther~ 'Here' , ,Owen: Sound, Ontario - Carolann James' '
, '17, ,~ap.bsms. ,Camp next y~r, WIll, ~n : accepted, her' Lord'in 'baptism :orf,'Sep-~'
begInnIng July 7th for four w~~ks.. There IS , tember,2nd.' '. "..,
'.:>
,'"
"
, a need' for cooks :for ,twoseeSlons next ",. '.'St"-Ca~harines,.·'Orttario~.· A: "youth,
. .'
'.'
,. cam.p relreat".Jor high school sfildents .
, year.".
, . Lewiston, New York (Hick()fy,College) .' was conducted the .weekend of October 3, ,
. ',-,:.' October 18th' will be's day offellowsbip ". 4th~Murray Smith,was~eadmitted to
and special lesson's from the ,book of 'hospital for' observation .. He has since .'
Galatians. The speakers' will beHaroldreturnedhpme ,again. .
. "
Thoma's of Conway, Arkansas,. and Keith' ,', .. St. ,'Thomas," Ontario' -, The.Friday
Wagl1~r ofCharle$ton, West' Virgina., .' . school. h~s been' a great succ~ss soJar.
··LondoJ1,Ontario, -'. On Septemb,er 9th Ele'ven children atterided."·,,the· session '
Jim Welsh was baptized for the remis~ion , 'Septembet'25th. 'steve HoQVerand Hugh
, .bY·FredKnutson. , . '.
.of sills. We· rejoice~. with the brethren iIi . McDonald have begw1·a~'Timothy ,Class"
,Box Z013, Bramalea, Ontario. L6T.3S3
' London. Also in September there was· a on,Wednesday evenings. 'A program has,
. Ajax, OntariQ ~ The jidulfclass on "col1gregationalretreat at Camp Omagh. been . begun to let· the men , of the: ,
SundaymorninghasbegWl a panorFlmic October 3rdwas a, Hleadership day" for· ' congregation take,turns speaking the las~ , .'
view of all the books'of the Bible, spending the ni~n()f the congregation.
",
. Sunday evehing of each month.,
"
one or two ,week~,pn e~chbook. :R~ent " '" Meafor-d, Ontario- September 13th was'
Tintern, Ontario _., "Fifteenpre-s~hool'. "
guest speakers have included Geoff Ellis,' a special· "Sunday . School day" .. ' The children arid,ninemothers'from the 'church
Elgin Whitfield,' ',.Heriry .,Kriete; John, church met after morning wQrship for a .' ,and., community will. ,participate. in' .the
MacKay,' and Art 'Ja'ckspn.'.
,
'
meal at a local school' and invited all . "give· ~om, a break" program begun
. .Beamsville" .,Ontario .-, "A, ",Growth 'parents of children enroiJed to join ~em." . O~tober8th~' DianrieBook' is in charge of
Challenge' Breakfa.s~"~asheld on Sep- 'B~other~obH'endron, a fellow missionary' thIS effo.rt to. r~ach ~othe~s fro~ ~he
temoor 19th ~~ conSIder future plans' for , :-Vlth the Art Fords, spoke about the work , . c?mm~n~ty ',A BIble teacher ~ppr~clah~n ..
the c,?ngregabon. Adult classesfo,r the' fall' .In New Guinea' on September 20th .. Tlie dinner IS' planned for some' bme ,In' ,
"quarter lea ture ,two, courses, "The" husband~wife team of 'Clinton' and Delma November,. ",
,
Patriarchal Period", and "The, Christian ,Brazle conducted 'a"'FamiJy Enrichment
Toronto, ,Ohtario,(Strathmore)-,' The
In The~Orriinunity". .
Series",' in Mea ford , September 27-30th. 'St,rathmore arid Bayview congregations ' .
Bramaiea, .Ont~rio. -' A'special plan- 'Theywere·guests on the Bonnie Holiday·, held a' joint shower for brother and sister
ning day was held October 3rd.t9conside'r show'at GFOS on the 28th.
.
, Henry Kriete and'brothe~,and sister Paul
vari9us aspects o~ the church's wQrk. Our 'Moncton, New Brunswick ,_,' "'God has . ~prphy on S.eptemb.er 20th .. Gifts included
·fall q~arter()f ~l~sses began on Q~t~ber. been gracIous to the brethren in Moncton,' kl~ch~n and pantr,Y Items as ,wel,l as other
4th, wIth ten divlSl0~S on Sunday ~orpl.ng, a~d the church is growing in many,ways., mlscellaneo~s ho.~eh?,ld ~eeds. ,',. ,
from cr~dle ~oll ~hroughadults. Thefl~th. ~ecentlyR~ck Savage' obeyed the gospeL ,Welland,O~tarl~ ~Afterm.uchprayer ,
Sunday:contrlbuhon.reslatedto September He is the brother of Sean Savage who also and consultabonWlth,brethrenln-the area,
~3th cam,e~over$2400.()(). Steph Lan~(ord ~beyed, ~he' gospel earlier this year.' We I have ,~n~~rta~en. to launch, a,' new
came forward ,September 27th ,to aSK for praise God for tpese two fine men. Royal"congregatIon In .the .~lty of Wellan~t A. fe\V
~e pray~rs of the brethren.as ~e.s~eks to . and Charlene Maillet also accepted the, memb~rswho h.ve ~nWell~nd have gIven
gl~e.Go? ~~.' proper place ,In hiS h.fe~ We 'Truth recently' after.' having heard the'. us, theIr, enthus~ash~ support", ~nd h~ve,
reJolceln thl~~' O~the s~me Sun~ay,we ,'gospel' through' Bob and DenelseMyers. ~ alyeady begunmeehng regularlly at 294
jihad ,.~ newhl~ <?f ,176 present for the 'The church set some goals (or themselves ,.' Nla~ara St, W~lland. rne hours of .the
mor~mgworshlp.Walter Hart was ~n~ of.'. ,earlier in the year: they want to ,see a.' s,ervlces are.: Blb~e study Sunday at 9 :45
the speake,rs a~ th~Western ChrIstian' congregation oiat least 75,'poople by '1986 a.~.; worshIp Sunday at 10:30 a.m. ; and
College lectu~esOctober 10-12th." . ',: ;'(present group is about' 30). They als'o mId-week study on Thursday at 7~30 p.m. , ,
Br~ntfo~d,Onta.rio. -:-Th?, l~di~s of. thi,~ 'want 'to 'finance and secure sorrie sort of We would be ~rat~ful for the names of any,
congregaho~ sponsored a, Lad~~ Day 'building to meet in by that time" Pray with peop~eyou ~owm .Welland:w~o .may be .
October 17th.:.Featured speakers mcluded us that.these fin'e plans will.be met and l~terested In knowmg more about the
Joyce Perry, Carol Adams, Fran Groves" exceeded. With the, future in mind, twelve gospel and ,the church of our Lord., May
and Susan Gam~le. , ' " ,
'.'
ad~lts are meeting together once a week ' God bless.yo~~s~ you see~' to, advance ~e
Collingwo~tOn~rio - It s ChrIst Who ,this fall to learn.how to win souls. With ' borde~s ~f hIS. kIngdom. In your area. ,.Live.sJ~ Me". was ~het~eme of. a fall God.'s help they wU(share the gospe(with ,S.F "', Tl.mm,erman (\:,ia Beamsville
semInar held In, ?<>,llingwood~ Octo~r 3, many." _'Tim Johnson'. '.
BulletIn).
4th. Those speakmgwere. Wayford and. .' '", , ,,' . ' .
' "
. .
Wilma Smith, Max Craddock, and Roger ,,~ew Liskard, Ontario
A gospe~ .Wi~.dsor, Ontario~ - ~'The c~ngregation" .
Lansdell.,.'
.:'
meeting was held. in New LiskardSep-" In~lnd~or wasSQrry to lose Kelly and, ,
Halifa'x, Nova Scotia -The brethren here tember 20-25th. 'l;im.. Frost has been . Terr,l ·S~ab~ook. They ~ave, g~ne t~. Sault
responded toan'appeal for money~to ~uy: ,working, in this town.', , .'.. ,.,'" S~~ Mar!e 'Yh~re Kell~.ls workln~ WIth, the
food for' 'our Polish brethren with::' a ,- Oshawa Ontario~Eight baptisms ,:'" ~lne HI11.con~regahon.We .wlsh em ,
collectin of$600.00 y,S. During September ' reported in Oshawa' during . July..
well. We~re happ~ to h~ve Paul an~ Catl,ty ..
the' young people work~d:to repaintm~ulywere' ~ Mark Biard,',' Ida'. Dobbs' , Pat ' ,~a~K~nzle back In ~.lndsor, ~1.ong ,~wlth . '
of the: tables and ben9hesused In ;Jhe 'J~worski, 'JimMagrath~June 'G~mbl~;::·:thelr two dau~ters ,Robyn ~n~ ~ar,en.
teaching program. On Octobe~ 23,~n~24th,Laura Ca~dinal,Allison, McGann,' and. ~other young, coup~e have moved to
theJadi~s ,will be hosting a ladies',retr~at. -' , Dav~ Udall. This brings to 19 the baptisms,' ,WIndsor ,from. Haml~t?nJ Murray, ~nd
The theme,', '~Walkil)g With~':: God" ,'will- for 1981.' We rejoice for all of these neW' Wanda Kent. It IS a ple~s\lre to,get to know
feature Lillian MacDonald, df Toronto.' , brethr~n.· ,'.
"',~,'.
'. '
Contin,ued on Page 18:'
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Calgary~Alberta:The church' here'r~tisIris since the postal strike include, Judy

joiced over the bapti~m of Milly Eastman, lsfelqj"Art Krane, Pat .Willi~~s,D~bbi.e, .
..' .'
.'
'in September . "She is, the 'mother of Elsie Helsdon and .Rob Shaffer ~ Studies are con- . , ,
Harrington. Tbeywere alSQ happy to tinuing with some ()thers.AIso,Bill and .
.,,', "
' . welcome, manywh() have moved into the . Cindy LindeU have moved here from Mon- .
area and placed memb~rShipwith this lana to place membership.
....... . .. ... .
An·interim agreeme~t has ,been signed . '
. ctiqrch:'Billy aildHeather Naismith,with
',children Ahin, Celhiand "Heather', fr,om . for .the purchase of·2.75 acreS, in' a very'
, Kilbrjde, Scotland; Ray and Barb Brandt, . ,good , l{)c.ation,·in~. 'res,idential .
, " with children cUrtis and Nadine, from Ed- ' neighborhood, ona corne'r with high tr~f~'
montpn.;John. Taylor, from Bramalea, : fic; .' ' ..• '. . : '.' .'. ,.,., ...... ;
,
who spent his:earlyyears.with his, mis- ", It·js hoped·to:still~t construction of a
.'
.sJonaryparents in RhOdesia'(Zimbabwe):;, ' building by the spring:o{1982 .. The'need for' '
~,Bob~aiIey,son ·o(Bethel ,andnephewo( 'a meeting housejs becorilingcr.itical dlle
... J.C.,· fr()in'~udbury;Sus~n_ Eriglis~ f~om. to the grojVt~ enjored l)y, this ~hurch .. : .
'I'oronto, WIth her . h\1sband, " John; ". and'
Aberdeen, Washln-gton: Re,cently bapbz'"
"Doreen Hunter 'from Radville, ·Saskat- ed were: Patrick, 'and. Barbara Carter,
,chewan..
.
'..
..Robert and Leann Collins, Cathryn
. . _
.by:'EdBryant,
.
. Heral~.of Truth in Abileile: Texas, sends' .Howton' and ,Tina'· Collins. Also,Nancy
1504292nd.Ave.,
names '. e>f those with. special 'prayer re~ " Adams. '., "
.' , " . ' . .
.
Sur.rey,·B.C.'V3R 5V7
.qQests .into~'thearea,and local Christians· 'Tacoma, Washington.: (Southside): Jim
Dauphin, Manitoba: This coiunmcon~ . in the Calgary are given opportunity to ,Hawkins held a ineeting here in early Oc_gratulates the Johnsons on theoccasio. of send up,specialprayers for them.' '.'
'. toberon the ·theme "Victorious Christian,
.
· T h i s churchplanst~ cover the city with '. Living".,
."
,
their recent celebration of their 45th wed- broch1:1I'es .. a~out turning. point (Dial;.aL9m poc, California:. Recent baptisms
ding' anniversary! ,
Devotional). Members will be fur.nished: here, were: .R~gina Susan. Crosfi,£ Tammy
Sis.·Wheatley,w~s expected· back, in . with, ~ateriar.to let the whole city know, ,'~arieJenocovich', arid.Lloyd William'
Dauphin soon, and all are hopi»g that her .. about this effort.,
' .'
. ,.Kingsley: Phlcingmember~hip were Joy'
eyesightwas restored after a recent operaEdmonton, Alberta': Iri-late June, Albert and Jim Bethel, "Shar.onNic~olson .and
tion~
,.
. , Kleppe visited with the cQurch in' Boston, .Dick and Dianne Moore.,
. . . . ,.
.
-It was r.eported thatBro. Hart would be ,Mass. with a view to examining theirpr6-' ." Portland, Ore.: The Board .of ·Directors. ,
working with the'cnurch in Nanaim.o in 'gress on church growth. It is· hoped some . o{- Columbia. Christian College ,has pro-· •.
prison work and Bible Correspondence ideas will return ·withhim' to help. the .'. moted Dr·. J·.P. Sanders fro~mpresident of
outreach.
'. ' . ' .church here.
.
.
"
the College to the position of chancellor ef- '.
Regina, Saskatchewan: This congrega~. 'Ba~rbBurnsmade the good confession fective .August 1, 1981 .. ' . '
..
tion reports a very successful camp week, ' and was baptized i~to qhrist-Mark'Aasen,
D~. Sanders, whose career in Christian
as eight young souls '. were obedient t~ 'the son of Del and C;irole,was also baptized, ,education spans four decades, came to Col- ..
Lord and buried' with' Him' in baptism.' as were'Blayne Maw and Linda Richards .. " umbia from Pepperdine Unj,versity in 1970 •
Four of these were from Regina and were:' Placing . me·mbers~~p.·were Bernard to· serve as executive vice president. 'In ' .
Stephen and Lewe(}a Sheard and, Fiona' McNalty, of Meaford, " Ontario;.Kay 'l974heacc~pted the presidency~ !lndsince
and Allison Rich~ Als() baptized into Christ Haverlah~ of She rwo9d Park;"and univer- : U~~n has guided.the College through an era
"was Aleysius F.I)·;Bustin, who was· taught sity students,' Rob .MullaJy,' Terry ·Dixon·· of considerable growth and.stabilization.by ErnieZeimer,EJ90n and others: Eldon .a~dKelly Kittridge. ,
Within his·tenure Columbia· has become
baptized him. Later, Pam ,Bustin, " .. This church 'is looking' into the possibiIitya fully accredited four-year" college, longdaughter of Aleysius,' was also immersed of hiring a ciunpus . evangeHst. . '.'
..' term debt has beentremendouslyreduced,.
A campus. ministry seminar was plann- seyeral.majorS and specializations have "
into Christ> .
Moving i,nand. ·placing.mem.bership·· here. ed. for late October .wi~h Doug' Blough "of' , .b~n . added, an~,' the . $900,000 F~rris
Boston.
Johnson MemorIal. :Center~ultIplewere Basil. and' Katherine' Carber and,
Garry Kileen has retur'ned from" Texas. ,purpose building l1as been completed .. ' J
childfenDena, keyin, Stephen and Ashley, and is in charge of visitation.
'
, . As chance~lor Dr. Sanders will co>nc~n~
from Neepawa:
'. .. Burnaby, B.C~: .Allen, Jacobs,'
.
t . t hi ff ts' th
. ' Cd· 1
retur~ed . ra e s e or ,In e areas. 0 '. eve op;. .
Shirley Johnsonand Bernard Krosgaard'from India, has .made trips to supporting . m~nt, public rel~tions, and the, 'B,iblical
prepared to leave for Australia, by way of congregations for'the work he willbe doing Studies Divison of which he is j)irector~
Texas, and,the congrega.tion gave them a loc~lly witb Burnaby and Chiliwack.·AI,len·
send~o~f.
'.
. ,has' sent· us' ~ sketch of -Arthur Beamish .
,.. .
It was 'reported that several· good con- . who 'retired as ~lder of this church .as·o_c
laC~ were inade~t the University of Septemb~r l.HlS long years o.r ser~lce to
..•
Regln~ and that· "LIfe Talks" would'soon ' th~ .Lord ,s c~urch are ~es~rlb~ .In the
,47 Hardin'g Avenue, Toronto'
get underway. Over twenty' people signed,' sketch, seen'~lse~here In these pages.
J .A. Grainger Elders Ed Byne'
up for .the mailing list,.and some spiritual·. B.rother BeamIsh Just celebra,ted hIS 90th
.
Ti mas 'of Servica .\
discussions were held. ' . '
. . bIrthday recently.. _
,.,,'
.'.'
. . ','
."', . . ... ' .. ' . " , "
'. . This churcn'willbegpingintoBibleco,r:':
~ible' Study ,-'".
1,0 a.m~
. G~ylene ·.~~lrhe.adwas,~warded a 'respondencec.oursewor·k soo~.' ':':'-':"" "",:,
-. Worship -:- Su~: 11 a.m ...
Genera!,Proflclency-,Scholarship for study·. : "Sev'eral from this area. visited Vlith 'the':- ." '.' . .. . and 7·' p·~·m ....,.. . \ · ,
at, UJ)i~ersityof Regina; .' ..... :< _. ., ..'J.ferndale church on the Occasionof opening ":,' Mtd ;week s~ rx(ce:Th u ~ ~
Pianis' for' 'a " Christian' Semin~rJ: "fof"- ·~':.theirn~w ~~iIdin·g.
..'
" ". :.' ......~, '", .' . '
' { ".,., Min ist,~r~,·. '.":.; '..~.:-: ", ,
November 12-15,are unde,r way~'The theIPe "C~'a~br()Ok, . B.C.: ':Thi~ ·chu.rch,·reporiS····:<
Wm. Bryson ",: J''', • ..;,
will be"Red~e~ed ... from the ,Empty growth from'atotal"of three ll11978, to the
244:9152 .
. '
Way of Life" (I Peter 1:18).
present 32, plus some·tenchildren. Bap-

··E . ... .
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, 'plaYwr~g~ts such as Shak~peare, Dante'
T.S. E,lliot, l'4i1toti, DylanThom~s, 'and
others~c It .makes' f~r enjoyable, light in~
spirati~nal or devotional type re~cling. '
. .
,,:fIo'Y~ver, the~_ apparent order ·or
organ"iza t,ion (o .•. thEf~says; 'eiUl~r ~ccor- ,
.
~ng to. subject matter or author. Neither IS '
, there ,anyinc:lex. Thus other ~se of the book
, is limited severely.,' . '
,"
.'Boo~ to' be reViewed in this colwnn .
,should be sent to, Keith T.' Thompson~ Editor'
, . '.'
."
.. '" '.,
. '. .
',348 Dixonlllvd. Newmarket Ont.1,3Y'SC4' ' I . T . h e Battle For the Mind; by,' Tim La' ...~.
'. \
.' Haye; (G.R., Welch Co. Ltd.,'Burling'ton, '
.
,.
,, L
. .'
'Ont~~'; 24rpages: $4.95; Reviewed by Ran- "
The NIV,Compleie Concordance, Edwin
Topgues and SP!ritH~pUs~,by ArithOnYdYMorritt. .
,
W., Goodrick an~Joh~R.~,Kohle~berger ,A: Hoekema, G.R~" W~lchCo~panyLtd..
.
,
III,R~G.'Mitchell' Family Books.~Ltd.'; . ,Burlington, Ontario,.260pages,$8.35.
'An invisible enemy lhreatensour socie~·
Willowdale', Ont ... ~044 'pages, '23.9~ (Cdn~)
'.
. . ' . . '. "
, .', .: ty. ItS name?lIuni~nism. Its target? Your ..
,
•• '·'TWo ' .previously ,pubIis~ed books. 'are, .mind. These are the words that greet' the'
The many users of the New, Intetnational . C9inbined in this,' one' volume. The .' earlier., -reader as he or'sheopens the front cover of
Version will welcome this most basic tool' book, 'What 'Abou~Tongue-sp~a.king? ,was· this book. They' ~atch one's attention and
of Bible Study. It is a ,marveL of modern . :published:in~966~Thesecond, Holy'Spirit',serveasanexcellentintroduction,toavery
technology 'that thisconcordanceis ready , . Baptism. was published iI)19'72• It is good '. interesting work: Mr. La Haye has written,
so soon after the, publication of the NIVBi.:· to have ~hem made,available again in one ' t~isbook to explain~umanism',as a deadly
bl~. Usually it ~kes several~r~ toc,pr<r .volume,.
. , ' ,.'
. ..
. '. fo~ce that i,s .subtly >tak~ngover people'~'
dU,cea concor~dance.But by tl1euseofcom~' Th~· fIrst, part . deals wlth,the mInds and fIlling them WIth the phIlosophy
puters . th,is,, monumental·· task ,was Be-' . phenomenon of tongue~speaking'!asprac-. that "'no deity can save us; We must'save '
complished in les~ than two years.. . . ticed by the Pentecostals. Thesecond part ,: ourselves". He seeks to show that thiscon-, '
The word "comRlete" in the title means deals with Ne~Penteco~talism, the move- . cept, has become so interwoven with the
that every biblic,al reference to apar~' !1lent~n which pentecostal teachings';and ," f~bric of our HVeSthatmostof us are not
ticular word is iricludedunder the key practices have spil~edov~r into non- .even aware of its presence. Thus we are
word. There area~proximately 250,000, Pentecostal churches-. 'As would be -e,x- being led awa'y from God at:td being con~'
referen'ces li$ted ~n this concordance, . 'pected; there is· soine overlapping in the troll,ed 'by·, satan .' as. th~ .' concept, .of .
The NIV, Complete .Concordance~will two ~ooks.
','
.
.
'.
'humanism gains control, of people's minds. ' •
serv~ as'an invaluable tool to the study of '. It is interesting to note that ,the a~thor's ~heauthorseeks to awaken our awareness, .
God's Word. '
" iriterp,retation of one, ,scripture differs in .' to this ~oe and to equipus to fight against. '
, the two books. He-now advocates the,later ,the forces of humanism.'
1
.
.' . '
. '
interpretation. This is an indication of his ,rim ,'La :Haye has been a preacher,
He Loves Forever, ,The Message, of the- honesty,.
...
, .,
teacher, and lecturer for over thirty years', .
Old Testainelltby Thomas H. Olbricht.
One wouldnot have to. agree with, every He isfounder and preside,nt of FamilyLife
Sweet Publishing ,Company, Austhl, interpretation 'of Scripture, or., of '~very· Seminars and~ aloJ:lg with his wife Beverly,
Texas, 1!4pages~ $3. (a,ppr?ximat~).
position ~k,ent to findinuch"ofvalueinthis ~onducts·1 two~dayseminars, around the.
It iscomll10~y thought tha,ttheGod of 'volume,
. world. He received his Doctor of Ministries
'.
"
.
degree from Western Cons·ervative aaptist '.
the Old Testament is a God' of wrath and
the God of the New Testament is'a God'of. . Head Master; 1;ly J. A~,h;tair Haig; (G.R. ~~min'ary'and'presently works withone,of
love. Such a misconception can be seento Welch Co..Ltd.~. Burlington. Ont');·. 771 ,the largestch~rches ,in the, United States. '
be false by considering the evidence ,for pages, $5.95, Revl,ewed by Randy ~orrItt. Dr. 'La Haye IS' also the founder of San
I
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God's

wraths~n in !he New Testam~nt. .

This is a Canadian book written ·by a .. Diego ~hr.istian Vnified Scho?l Systems
C d' .
th··. ,AI' taO · H . '. th ·.H· d and ChristIan HerItage 9011eg~, as well as -

But also a consideration of the ,Old Testament' shows that the primary ,ana lanau . or IS , !r,. alg IS . e. ea ' ,the ~~thor of.seve~al bes~ sellIng books:'.
HIS. book makes for excellent readl.ng
· t' 'f God' th' Old T ta . t' Ma~ter of GrenvIlle Chrl~ban College, and·
~ harac terlS IC o.
In., e ... es. men .a .former halfback WIth the Toronto',
' • .'"
,. ,
'.,.. '
IS love. Wratl) IS seen asa secondary: Ar···"
ts T'h t·· . . ' 1-.", t, th' '.'. t· _' and IS Olghly r~commend~d. ,~he read~r
,gonau..
rug ' may. not agree.
. .. t'IC.
cha rae terlS
l'
d d" Ie
'. s ory
' f IsauuU 'd' ~ fs th'
. With all that
. IS. said'
., but..w. III
~~m .Olbrichtof Abile,ne, ChriStian~U~~~tioie~:~h~ :s~b~sh~e~t of el~-' c~rtainly find hislhinking challenged and
Uruve~ltrl Qas ~o~~e~ed a great~eal of. private" religious boarding , school .. The stimulated.·
materl~llntQ"thi~'httl~ vol,~e',l!slngthe '" story relates :'the '. va'rlo1:ls '. trials, dif~
th~me ._He, ~oves Forever ., he gIVes us a" Ji~ulties, hardships, and ul~imat~ joy and.
uruqu{! survey. of the ,Ol.d Tes~ment... .' . satisfaction that were" experienced, The, '
. Ma~y trQublIng quesbons,ar~ considered, book provides' interesting r~di~g and,'is
In, avery helpful \V~y. IIOW could,;ana~I-'quiteenJoyable; ,Howeve'r,'~the reyi~wer .
wise .God create ~fla~ed yr'?rld? ,Why did: , does not- place his approval o"n all that 1s '
God II!'~ )~undredsof rIgid ,laws on the' said in re~ationlo religio~s matters: as the .
WRITE:
_-, ,
Israeht~. How_.',~oul.d a .I,oVlng ,God, ~ author "findS God" and discovers hlmself,
responsible for'such violence arid·destruc-,
,"
,-' '. ,',,' "', - ,
:CHURCH OF' CHRIST
ti~n? Inans~erinl·suchiI4esti()r$'Oll~ric~t.' . - : 1-: . ,:. '. . '!
';,,::.,..... '.
~ " 'p .'0 ~.'Box'r162:'·".
shows.:,~.',rhe steadfast: love: ,of :theLord' I, .• , ASe~s~ of 'qO(l; .b~, reter-',S~I!le;. (GiR.,
.' AJA,X
OJ~T ARID ~, ,;:
neve'r ceases, his merci'eg"?rtever'come, to' "W~I~h Co,, Ltd.,:,Burlington~,' Onto); 14r:~,
,
I';
:..r:.!,
'. . ,', '
.'
ane endt~ (La-in. 3: 22)'. " "":';' "" .. ' .. ',' . pag~~ ;'5.~5; Reviewed by Rah~yM,orritt,.,
- ,iL1S'3C3 ;,~"
A Teacher's ,M~nualt, Duplicating _.' This'bookis a' collecti~n of sev~nty~four •.
~asters,', and. ~ansparenci~s" for,'· the
brief 'meditatidris. based ,on the lworks;:of'
Overhead ProJector, are also available.
some famous aut~ors" poets",' and
i•
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The
Church in Regina .
.

.

.

byM.J. Knui~on .... .•

' . .

~

..

The church orourLord meets a.t 7th

ltnddirectillll~orAl Meakes,are very activein a'·'

.... p'asqua stree~. inRegina,and~as a pte- .' univerSity. campus wo~k.· Several have, c.;"
. .' sent ·membership . of' abOut 150. A's in all. been baptized this yearfrom the universi. -.byClark 'Hannah
,··Canadian 'citycnurches; it exj>eriences·. typrogram~" - ..'
o h··S·'b'·;I· ·C ...... : .'. '1' t:ed·· '" h···· somechang~ove~ofpeo~leeachyea~,with"The church' in Reg··ina.is urider'the'fine
" . '. '.' .' .
mag I. ~. .a~p.comp e . . . Its 45t . people movIng In and, others movIng to, '. . .' . ..... . '.' '.' . '
year of~per~hon~Ith a very ~uccessfulnew locations. Regina has made Some . ,leadershIp o~ three, ~ldersand two ...
.s~mmer .. The seSSIon began on.June27th . valuable c()ntributions to other works in.' . deacons. A f()urthelder,.~rotherEd A~hby, "
WIth a Girls Retreat Weekend 'directed· by·.·· ; '"di g g d' .' I .' to
th' . was called home tobewlththeLor~ InJu- .
Martha May and .'. ended' with Teen'" L~~d~s~ingddmpeoP e
erve m .. e ... Iy. A tbirddeacon, brother Don Elsaeser,.
Week.e.nd '.'
'August
..··· .ac
··t·Ive. con
., gre. g-a'tl
;'; on. has . two full - ' moved toh Saskatoon
about ·the first .of .'.
. .15th'.
.' .. 16th·.
' - . , .and..•..' 17th.·
. ' ..' T-'hIS
'.' k
"

'.

J

•

.....

s .'..

dire~ted by'. ~Iiff. Simm?nds. The· weekly; •. tillle pre.ach~rsJ M:J. Knu~on. and Alvin .' :~g~~!. t~e::~hari h~~ever, must move. on
sesslons~e~e .as follo~s. . .•. . . .'. . .., Meakes. They arelnvolved In several en~ .. . . p _ . ' ~..
. '.
Jl:lly 5~11, Ages 8-10, Dlre~tor Wes McLe.od couraging.programs,~uch ast~e joy bus .... ~he. ~hurchln thIS gr0'Ylng.clty· has a .

July 12-18, Ages 8-10; Director B.ob Hlb- work ..Two buses pickup an average of 75brght.ftl~u~e. Pla.~ ~re In ·progress for

. . . ."
. children '. on. Sundays and . again on. fut~e buIldipg expan~lOn, though ~om~n,
July . 19-25, Ages 10-13, Dlrecto~ ... Wa.lter . Wednesdays. An active ladies, class' is . tcinly delayed.·a.nd ~ndered by high Inbard '.

Hart . . . .
'. .. '. .' ~ .. ' .' ....... 'ta~g~tbysister Joan' Knutson. TheYn'lee.t, .: t~r~~ .~ates and Infla,bon.. '. '. '_.
,July 26-~ug.: 1,!\ges 10-13, ~Irector. Geof..· each Tuesday morning for class, and ar,E! .'-, " :May, we look to the future i.n faith, as we.
' frey EllIs
. " .... ,., . . .' " ; .' . involved in other out~reach efforts. oUr.', knowfIim who holds the future. '- M.J~ .'
A~g. 2-8,.Family lW~ek,Director .Ray university ,age "youngpeople, . under the . Knutson
,
.' ";
MIller ..... . .
.
"
. .....
. ".
Aug. ;9-15, Teen Week, Director 'Cliff Sim- ..""--~----:-:-""'--""'----'"""'"'-------""'----'----,.-~---..:.-inonds'
.
..,
:

The regular 'weekly sessions were' at. tended by 310 campers and another 110 attended the weekend sessions,.' .
.
The Board of Directors . ehdeavoiired to
.put ',8 great~r emphasis on th~. spiritual'
aspects of, the camp. program. ~They .' .
selected:a Camp Manager ,. Russell
Walker, to be respo'nsible for the operati.on
and mainten~nce of the facility and Week- ..
ly Directors to direct the progr'am of the
Camp.. The Weekly DireCtors s~lected the
Bible Teachers' and Counsellors for their
weeks. Several adults served .as
Counsello"rs and some served as both Bibt'e
Teachers and Counsellors. -It's considered
tthis type of an organization arid those'
ble' for the, sessions contributed .
greatly to a:God and Bible oriented camp.
The Board 'of Directors are indebted to all
those who' volunteered their'~ Hme '. and
ertergythi~ summer to work for ~Ur young
people; ,.
.
>.

....-

.

.

Seatsaitd a pOdium were inStalled for ~n
outdoor ,chapel· which' 'was used, many
times' thro'ughout the summer." A .,new
game, "Four. Square", was 'iits'talle<f for"'
the children.' Many other major repairs
were. completed; a. new girls bridge was.
constructed, a new foundation·.was con-·.
structed under one of the .Qoysdo.rms, ~ ,
new river pump was instalJed: and . 45
gallons'of 'paint w~s applied:to the various '.
buildings. . , ' ,:,",' ~, .. ...
The' A'tlnuaLDiIiner .·a·nd"."Meet~ng,:~ of the' ;" ' ,
Omagh Bible SchOOl' C'orporation will . be.,·
held at 6 p~m~ 9n saturday, NOY~~.~-~:,~lSt~,:,,~;.
1981 at th~ 'Boyne Community:.Cetltre. on '..
Brittania' Road justeastof Highway 25. All
members of the CorporaUon' and friends of
Omagh are' encourage~. to ·attf;!nd. ,
~~.
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with your professional.
.advisers and . . .'. '.
.
.

.
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RodG. Garnett.
.

.Rod G. Ga·rnett·
.

has the experience and·
.;: : the. knowledge to help
you in review.ingyour
, estate in 'consultation'
. with your.other prof,essional

. ,advisors.
When you have your "
estate'analyzed to face .
'" the challenges of today and
. tomorrow, :you can look ,
, , to the:future\vith the '.
assurance:thatyour plans
. ··willbe funded to take care .'
of your .fa.rriiIY.. -.

-

;

~......

.

Rod

.... , .

. . .••.. '. 'e( 'ANAl)A '[ I

Assistant Sales Manog~r '.
.~ 15 Chutch SI., Box 60~,
". St. Calharines, On"'. l2R 6W8

FI"~;'"

. The Canada life' AssuranCe Company

G.' Garnett

.

'

.

'.

B,us; 684·7401

Res.: 93.5-0664

.

.. ..

. .~
.,'
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.Reti~esFroIll'.· Eldership at ·90 Years '.. '

re'lationship continues in', this home until·
'this day. God.blesses those .who seek him',

. , first..
-.. by Allen Jac~bs, ~urnaby, B.C.' .

,...

~

•

.

. "'Arthur Beamish 'iskno\Vn .for <hiS . . ,
faithfulrless: He served where people need' , .. ..
him. When elders' were appointed in Win- .
nipeg, .Manitoba,'. on 'January31, 1940, lIe. .., .' "
was, selected to be. one of them. He con- .. . .
. tinued to serve until he r~igned,· moving .....
.to Burnaby, B.C., in SeptemberJ966~plac- .
ing membership with this congregation. AV-t .
Burnaby when elders were selected in 1972
he was aga~n requ~ted to serve. Br<?the
,.
. Beamish' was now. 81' y~rs. He..a~pted '
.
the requ~t, serVIng ruoe. morE( .years . ,
Wonderful 'are those who'loveto' serve. .
.. There are things which beautify service.'
Some· of . these are' kin4ness~ patience,
pleasantness, hospitality' and· faith.'
Brother Arthur Beamish ex.cels ..

,

,

.

Arthur H.Beamish re.tir~as~'fuember .
of the eldership of the church of Christ at·
Burnaby,B'.'C.~Canada; effective
September •. ·He'is much beloved, honored
.
...' ,.
and respected.···
He was born in Leic~ter, E:ngland. May "
27, 1891. Being-encourag~by Ills. 'grand....
mother, his mother sent him to the S~nday
School of the church of Christ on Andrews
street "in Leicester. This walk' was' two '.
miles, a long walk fot a boy.of ten or eleven·
years. It ,was 'at this assembly that he was
baptized in 1905~He' was the 'first in his
family to enter Christ.
....
With his .parents, two sisters, Allie and' Ethel~ and brother Frank, he immigrated .
to Canada in 1905, taking up reSidence in .
Wirmipeg, Manitoba.· '. ..
. . '. ' .'
. In August, '1916, Artl1~ Beamish marri~ .
Flora Burns Neal. To .this union was born
one da~ghter, Anna Louise,. and ~ne son,
~~, '
Leslie Kenneth~ Sister Flora passed to her
..
, . ' ,',
..
reward:Jantiary 16;'1960. Our brother can.. . A.H .. Beomis~; recently· retired'os elder of the
tinued alorie'for'two years and six months.. Burnaby ch~rch.
. ,
During,this periOd ~etaught."The way of", " ,
"" .
',.'
the Lord ,more. perfectly'.' to' a, n~ig.hbor· married June" 1, 1962. ,The beginning ofa
who lived n'e~t door' for ov~r' fo~ty 'years~.second home. In it my wife, ~etty ~IJd. I ar,e ,
Arthur'Beamlsh and Jean Wallac~.: were' . often refreshed. A pleasant and·' happy .'
.'

•

.' NOT AN OPTION . . C0r:'tinued from
. Working Together, ' .'
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. TEACHER WANTED

, .

For Grades 1, 2.,'3 .
(Needed Jan.uary '1:,· 1982) .
CROSS ROADS' ACADEMY· .
. ·3460She:lbo~rneSt., .
'Victoria B.C., vap 4GS
.
'592 .. 4914' .
....

.:

,',
'.

'

,

I

~----~------------~--~
anQ. ideas.··· Of 'cou~se,
too oft~n a congregation is'
crip'pled .as certain' members of the ,·b.ody fai~' to' .
function thr9ugh' disinterest, 'la'ziness,selfishness
or even rebellion. How sad! How much 'more could
be accompli'she.d l~ we would all do·our·shar~!·

We havework~to 'do in the world. We are to be.letting men .know that God' has revealed Himself in
Jesus and has througb H.is death and resurrection
~eeded: Healthy Congregations
made· possible forgiveness and (i,new life.: We arc'to
.' .
be bringing men to.Christ and then groundIng Uiem -.. '. Healthy local congregations are vital to the pro-'.
in~he faith.We.are to be 'reaching out in the com·_·gress·of th¢ gospel.' Have you thought of·wliat it
munity tomeetthe physical and emotional needs'of . would be like if each. Christian had to. function
others (Galatians 6:10). Such'jsa tall order if we' alo~e,' without. human encou,ragement and'
try to do it alone'! But God' did'not mean that·we
assistance? How many would be brought to C~rist?
would work alone"fbr He meant that in the'local . How many would be encoura'ged on to maturity.in
assembly- .we would co-operate·with.ot~ers in' the ·'Christ? How'm.anychildren·would be taught; how:'
work of Christ.
.
.'
,.
.many'.missi:onaries supported?" .' .. '-.'.
'
... '
.'
. .,
How careful w~ need to 'be that·we. so aQt as to
One,of·the.lessons taught in the·analogy·of ~he
strengthen,.'not weaken, th'e,local congregations! I
body is that Christian~ dif'er- in' their. skills. and' , believe in.the g'ood,wor}{' being done py our schools, .
abilities. Alone". a memb,er o.f the body mig~f be . ' and,camps,-butI know that such WQuld. notexi$t exrather l~mited .inwhat.cQuld·be accomplished, but· . cept ·that the .local. churches.' first· existed·' and,
in conjunction.with others there ,are Tnany skills to . motivated me'~ and, women to care about teaching
be utiliz.ed.a~d.much:·can be done (Ro·mans.}2:~ ..8) . . ". the::Word~ "We·.need to'~'suppo'tt our schools"and
As ~~u~~uggests" th.e.lO,cal c,on~r~gation can .~e ef~' .:'... ~c'amps' with .. 'Qllrtim.e_ 'aila ' money, ,~ut. we 'must· "
fectlve as'. the ,lead~,rs lead; ~11~~' ·.~p.couragers en-'.' ' ; rem~qlbef'that top prjOr~~Y, in: the 'use .nf our skills
courage,." ~he 'helpe~s 'help, the' t~achers' tea'~h,~'i ~he . .and· res'ourcesmust ·go. to' the local cl:lurch. .;' . .
givers give,anq"allare a,ctively. Vlllyinganden'. Let usvalueour.,association with other ,Christians'
courag.ing. 9ne. 'anothe~ .i_n.. th~·>tise .of 'in,dividual
iQ the :loc~l' asseplbly.: Let \lsbe .·\villi~[fto assume'
abiliti-es"'Togeth~r\ve cCingomllch more than we' .' responsibllity, to·u·Se'our skills, that-, the church
,
could do alone,~special1y·whe~.w~, con'~ider' that
might ·f~nctiori effectively as:a light .for Christ in'" ' ..
we:can combine not 'only skills but ellso' resou~ces
the community. We'll ali be the' b~ttet. for'· it.· ,
.~
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by David~W. Halleti, '> ..~.
.. ,

Shillo~g,

India ."

World Bible··Sch()o~~
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Nigeria

'.

In .the.far n()rth~a~t'_~ectionof India,

- .,'

"

.......

.

"."

• by Ralph Perry

'" !'".

snuggle.<l agai~st"the oorqers, of~'China, ,
BUrma and Bangladesh, 'lie seven' small···..'.
. . . Wor'ld 'Hible'" School. h'as •. ·contacted" hun-:' . ' ...
states of thisnation. Since 1963 Canadians ...
w-eds
of thousa~dsi in· Nigeria. fo~r C~rist.
have been '\\Forking in this' area, beginning ..
. . 'Otousands, have been·baptlzed~lJpwards .
with ". the·... already .. established Khasi"
of fifty chur'cheshave'-been started~ The"
congregaUQn..' ulthe city of . 'Shillong~
. follow-up ofstudents·needsto·be·mor~. "
SbillQng,.in: the state .of .Meghalaya,' is.
eff ecti,'e.·
.
reached: only .bY-travelling sixty~three'
. serpentine miles up the hills from . the
. The' Chish()lm HIlls' Church of Christ,.'
nearestairport.~s city is an educational .. '
.' Florerice,Alabama, supportsm~towork'
centre, drawing young men from the other
.00' behalf'of the follow-up program' for'.
states of th~ Nortlt-East, and· espeCially,
WBS .and otber ,Biblecorrespondenc~ .
Manipur,three hundred rhlles to our 'east. Jh'e,me'etingplace of the Mau'lkui,Manipur courses: In thepastsixteenmonths I have .'
E~g1ish is thecoinmon language in higher .-. church.'
' . ' t.ravelled to each of the nineteen states of
education here.
-"
'..
Nigeria. The opportunities ar~ great and .
We 'met sQme of: these students in 1963~ ever visited the work, ·due·to govert:lment .. urgent. I can report many' exciting results.'.
by late '1964 . an English .language . 'restrictions.' The storY'o~tl)e cr~s~ :mar.~ .The needs are also great. One great ll eed is
cong~egation had·beg1:lIl in.··Shillong. In che~ a~rQssthe l~nd carr~~<:l. br :naho.nals, '. for 'fulltime workers in the central. and
October, ,1900, two of ··Utese 'young men" as ?s.necessary Ifsucce~s IS.to be, had. '. northern,states to further teach students,
travelled to Jiribam', Manipur ,an.d •. ' Map~pur. ' brethrenh.old·, : prominent to baptize them, 'to nurtute them aDd to
assisted twenty-nine people in obeyfngpo~lbons In t~e government and among the· start churches.
'.
Christ. The w()rkin the state ot Manipur . po~e and mIlitary. Th.ust_here. is.financ~ial
.. " " . ' . . . . .'. . .,~ .
t~us. beg~n . with . ,three .~~all.. villa. ge · ability to s~pport pr~cher~ and o~er~.Il~e .,' ..Rlgh~ . now I ,a~. s~~k~ng .ten ~Iger.lan,
congregatIons.' Mamp~ has.a population ,carry. out the Lor~. s ~o.rk, making th.e. ch~rch~s to sp~nsor ten Nigerian ..
that is'40 percent'tribals, and the work ~s.·. work'indeper:tdent..pfoutside h.elp.May It '." evangehst~,to'mov~ t~the ten cen~ral and
m·ainly··among them. ·Alpha Bible' College' . ever be so, f~r theIr own good~nd,.for.th.e" ,. north~r~ st~tes. Th~preachers .wIll n~d .
began in Shillongin 1968, with the goal of' cause of ChrIst. .
. ..
. "', : . ".~
transportatIon ~posslbly motorcycl~s) .and,
reaching and trailiing. students for' Christ. ' . ,
.' . · ."
.n ew·. . work funds \Jesldes sal!lry .T~ey wdl h.ave
· .' '. .
.' . '. ....
. .. ' .' Just thiS past' summer~ a
to be moved. Work wIll be In new tribal,.
The I~pactof Alpha Bible. Colle~e IS. congregation' of eight member.s was. ."
Th······n be .. . ' d t' . · ,
shown In what has happened 'In Marupur
. . . ".
.....
. areEis.
IS W.I
. a. new an. ralnmg
. '.
. ' st~rted m Manlpur. St~dentsnow at Alpha experience for . Niger,ian churches'.
BIl)leColl~ge Will prOVIde strength for that Assistance'wUlbe needed from' American
. ~ work in the future. Many congregations in ·~--churches." ".
.
. ' that· state have g~aduates. of ABC in the· .. . . . .
.
, . membership. Here in. Shillong" wecon-' .' .When 'I return. to .North A-m eri ca. ,.on ' .
tinue to train for' ~hrlst and espe<;ially£or' . October 18,' 1981,. i' will b~ looking 'for.'
'~ . Manipw:.Students commonly. ·~;.r~ve.. ~t..<:.churches. to learn', up with Nigerian.
Alpha Bible College as npq-Chrlshan~, but .churches to 'meet this urgent need and'
ate l~ to Ch.rist d.uring their st:f:lY here. As opportunity ~, Many· U .S.churches are
. long as w~ have the tools, we wIll. carry on.'.· involved in WES, Nigeria and would like to
Money is. always. needed at .ABC. for' see a more effective follow-up' program .
. student food. scholarships, ·. which cost Here is your opportWlity to help. Select a'
about $22 per student per month. .
state and put this into your 1982 budget.
Write .to: Mission' Committee, Church of
We hope to~ontinue to send converted Christ, 2810 Chisholm ". R9ad,F~orence, .
Brethr~n in 'Maulkui~ Manipur. India assemble young men home into Manipur, and would
Alabama ,35630, and express your interest ...
for worship.
like to see what has happened in, Manipur When. I get· home"I Will 'work with the
" ....
. ..... tak~ place "in other states in this· region. . 'mission. committee and' elders to supply
The spark m ~ampur m 1966 h~s become Students do come to use from· the' other
you with information,. assista~ce and a
a. flame .. today, . ~i!h: .~~er . forty. states of. th~' area, but the spark has,nbt visit
if desired~
,
congreg~.t~ons .no,! eXlsb~g mtha~ state. ~ome a flame yet in those ·states.
'.
The congregabonm the village 0'1 Songtal
" "".
""
" """" Tentative plans put me back in Nigeria.. '
has.a membership of over' seventy'; ,other .'. Contributions for. student . food
congregations come close to'that.num~r,.,~olarships sho~d' be ~ent' to. the in Januar~, 1982i
. ,
th,enthere are~thers, in far fl~g villa~~ .. Bramalea' .Churchof.Ch~is~,.150. Cla~k '.' . Ralph Perry,PMB 1004 C.R.S.;Nigerla', ";.
With only '. ,~, .f~w .. m~mbers.. '.I'~to~l~ Blvd., Bramalea; .Ontario, '. ·L6~ . 3Y2. W. Africa and Box 1113 Beamsville' On-:..,
mem)lersllip~is:over. 5OO.'Ib~cb~ethren iIi. . Please do ~ot ~send funds direct, to' me .. ' tario,··Canada,.LOR IBO. '. '~;: " . . ,. .... :', :., .
Manipurclaiin·~an averag~ growth rate of ~ther information may" be ob~ained by •••••••• "•••.• e' ~ ••• ~.' •••\- ........... ",~ '., '.' ••' .
..•. , .
ten' percent. They obtain their own' land '. Writing David W.. Hallett,· Alpha Bible:
.,.'. . .' :'."::.' " '.' .. ' " . 'c.:
and build their own buildings'. They have College,-: Nongrim HUls,' Shillong,,: :; ...' Sen~ .In Y0u. r .' Gospel· Hera.ld· :.
received 'outside or .foreign h~p only in'a Meghalaya,793003, .India.·. ,I s~rve.·as . : . . subscnptlo':l ~enewal: $6 . .for one year:. :
very limited waY,-te. in printing. 'T4ey. teache~~presidel)tofAlpha~ Bible College;': $10 for two... ' :
actually:sta;nd alone •. No ."foreigner"· has having been in Shillong siilce ·1963.'
~
~
c

I••••••••••
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.Rep'·"
ortFromTillsonburg
.OntarioNEWs,'EAsrr,
..
Co~t:nued
_-, '
,.' , " ' , ' "
' ,', , . ..,' ',','"
"'"
" , " ". " ' . ,. "
,them,
to worship with them. It is also

from'POge12 .

a~d

.ExcitJ.n.S things are Iiapperung here. in ·.The congregation here is excited and '. nice to·have~.D. ~leming.back as he
~onburg and ~e want~o share t~em people are giving as they are able. Thus '. atten~s the pmverslty of)Ymd~or. ~ . '.' '.
WIth ~ou.~ grand?pp<>rtu~.ty to acquire a 'far, $21,590 ha~ been g~yen toward t~e p~_.': DU~lng)h~ summer months we)l~.d· the_ .. ~
much. needd mee~lng pla.ce, an~ pro~rty_ 'chase and ploogeq: increases of. $166 per" '. opp~:rt\lnlty to hear some of our young·m. en "
for future, growth ha~been presented to us. 'week have .~n~noted.·The' christians in_ "speak. ~xc,ellent.1essons were presented
We 'wrlte:not only to share our e~~~tement," . Tillsonburgwant :'a place-lowo;rship but , ,by, Guy .. ~aqunond, ",Bob' ~orre,- Paul, ..
bu~ 1?'a~kfor your help. The cost. pi. the"" that is still not'~~ough.Yourhelp· is need~i M~cKenzle, an~.Way~e Parker.J<?~I1_,.

.' ..
..

,'..
.'

~wl~ng, property and needed renovations, . e d . " ,

,Bal.ley of Hurs~, ~exas will be ~o~ducting a ~ ..
IS more than we can handle ourselves. We
serIes of meetIngs on the-subject of ··'The
are in neeclof your assistance.
'I·Prayerfully, you wi1lconsiderdoingone~, GhristiiuIHome"~October 15~18th." -'Jean'
,
The chllrch began meeting in :Tillson- or'all of the foll()wing:'
HamiltOh.-.
. .,',' , ' . '.. ',.
burg. in'1975 wi~ the use of. Maple:. Lan~ .' . .
","
_ ' , . _. ,.~al1~~ Stet Mari~ (Pine~ill) .-',-:This pa~t .-., '-~"
PublIc Sch<XJl ,a~d t~e c9n~egationhas.' .., ~l. Gi"eaone,-time'lump awn gift toward " month saw th~ flrstr~uth· rallr he1d 'In' "
gro,:\,n ,steadily since thattlme.~he c~n~ . tbeacqliiringof th~ fa-cilities.' (Perhaps' Sault Ste. Marie..WIule. atte~da~ce~ was_ .
greg~tI.on has now gr~wn to 2~famllyunlts. you' can chal~e'ngethe congr~gation 'or, in-'" rather small, those that did~~t~~~enJo~~d .
consIStIng ~f 44 baptIzed· behevers and a·· dividuals if you consider' such to be exp&' a full day of les~o~s and actiVIties. Ph~lP"
<:
ch~ch fa~~l?, of ~, and has a needto'ac~_ . dient.) "
".
' .. , " ..
' .and ,.Ka~., .~alleyof "th~ . ,EastsIde
qwre facIlitIes, to .• provide f~r' .furth~r"
2~Put us in your bU9get for monthly aid ,.c~pgr~~~t~on ~ Sault Ste Ma. rIe , present~d '
growth.1'~e school board ha~ 11l~l1t~ the ,in retiring the mortgage payments. If that .~ery.lnspl:a~lo,nal less?,I)s on., the th,eme
space availabl~ for our use an9 Incl~cated is not possible righfnow;lhen'for the com- ' ," ~rIst.ShIning .I~,Me., " . ' , '
.
they may ter~l1,nate the use of them in th~·· ingyear, or next several, to give us oppor- '_,' ,.T~~ '!Irst week In ,October wd~ see the
'near f~~ure.·"
,... " . ,; , , , .,' tunity. to" grow, in numbers and finapcial I ~glnnlng of.our. new Sunday ~ch:ool year,
R~ently ,. a~ .school bwldi~g, ~o~es . ability and man-age ,on oUr own. , W I t h , the.' YOUll g pe?ple" m~v.lng to ,new.
avaIla~le for sa~edue to .t~~ ce~tr~hzabon' 3. Loan us a sum ofmoney with mutually. ,classes and the possibleaddIhon of one o~
of publIc educabonalfacIllb.es lnour area. agree~ble terms. ',_, .', ." .:,' .... t~o new classes. We hope t~ have m~re
It.IS a 5 cl.assroom s~hool wtt~·2.3 acres of· . . 4.' Of course, and of perhaps surpassing y?ung ,p_eople' out foll~wlng· o.ur. Vacation
la~d on Hlg~waY19. Ju~.t north of t.heto\Y~, .impcirtance,pray for us." .,'
. ' .' BlbleSchoo~ follow upcon~ucted Inthe}ast,
With certain renovabQns, the· building ,
' . , 'wee~sof September or flrstofOctotier;
sho1ildservethe growing needs ()f the con- '.
:
,Our Bi~le.CorrespondenceCourse is still
gregatioI:1here for the next 5 to'10 years, ' .Perhaps you know ways to help that we . ,brin~ing m~re contacts. pur~ng ~~e month'
The land should'serve the .needs ,here for .' have not t~ought of. However you can help. , of September we had one' new answer to
several generations.'
us and in whatever amount,- we will be our ad. -- Mark Klym. .... . ' .

I'

,.,

,

. ....

.....-.

.

the proPerty and building were put up .. most. thankful. Please prayerfully con-

for public·tenderand.'our bid for, $92,5()O,sid,er our urgent plea.
was accepted August 31, 198t The needed.

'.

.

'

••••••••••••••••• ;. •••••••••••• - • .;.-••;. ....

..,'

. . '"

'.
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..

.

'.

.

renovations and furnishings are estimated'
at $40,000.· We' feel this' is a tremendous.
bargain ~~ thfsprice. The'~oStfor repiac~
ment of the building alone is esUmatedat·
$240,000 to $260,000.
'

OBITUARY

.We will be glad, upon your request, to
come and personally talk-with you about
.,
!Philip Petch •
'-our plan$ and our ~eeds.'Address: Church·' . On September 16th Brother Philip Petch
of Christ;; P.O., Box 331~ ,Tillson~urg, Ont.' - passed away inlhe hOspItal in Owen Sound
N4G 4H8, Telephone 519-842-9958.
,'~ 'following several weeks of illness. Brother
.
Petch was.in his eigntieth year. ,
Philip is survived by his wife, Wipnifred
'~and 'by two ·sons, 'Melvern and MUrray,
, both of Meaford. He IS survived also by six -,
grandchildren. and three' great grand, ch.ildren; . o-ne brother,. Donald of
~Markdale, ~nd-two, sisters,M~.Viola .
, Preston -.' of . Suridridge, ',and .Mrs. Eva
, Sinclair .of Wichita Falls, Tex~s.
"
.
, For many years Phil was, in business in
the community of'· Meaford >a'nd :is well~', .
known' throughout the' church community , ,_:1
.1 :.8S well as .the community ·at large. He ..
served for a 'number of years as an elder of
t.he, Meaford congregation and .has been a
very faithful s~rvant in the' Kingdom.' His .
, leadership and his Bible knowledge wiU be
.sorely 'mi~sed by the cpngregation here. ,
. A'service', for_.Brother Petch was.con. du~ted, on F-riday, .S~pterribe~ 18th, with a '
very large number: in attend~nce .. I was
.':>.: a~sisted in,,:.the'service by Brother Clyde' , . _
, , L'ansdell and··Brother~Lloyd, Bailey,' May .. ~'(' .
God comfort th()se Who mourn at this lime'" .:.. ".' .
"a'nd,- grant ·strengih< through laith ip Hjm ..
~nd, His word.
" '. " .
'. , .
acted on an -excellent opportu~jfy' to"plir~hase a
t

The congregation 'in Tillsonburg, which has
.school building as a meeting place~:
.
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_AJAX; Ontario

" "

" ".

.

a.aI. Sunday;
studY-,7.30p.rn. Thurs. Coutal:t '.red -Arch..
bold, 879-2_232,: or Norman Steimvand.· 882... ~~C:. O~~naddress; B~x, 163,. ~Uance. Alberta

.

.

' . ,

.'

".

"BANCROFT, Ontario·""

CoQUITLAM,B.C •. '. - ' .
·

""

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

HENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

!luiJdingE. Qf, Hwy. 34,~' Sun. 10:30. 7:"30; Tues.
I :30. Norman Kcmp~ sec.' Ph. 268-4522.

'

'

BOSWElL~-B.C~--,--:--".,-----'~.:;:---

":.-,

BRACEBI!IDGE~ Ontario"
,
Or(!tlge"Hall, Maple St.' at Pine. Sun. 10. i 1 a.m,
7 p.rn.Wed. 7.30 p.~, in various homes. Ev~ H.'
,F. Thompson, ph. (705) 687-3250. Mall address;
P.U. Box 2248." POB leO. " .', , . , ' ,

Ontario

BRAMALEA (BRAMPTON).

? 50 Clark Blvd .• Bramalea, L6T 3Y2. ,Sun. 10,
11 a.m.,.·. f p.m,' hurs 7.30 p.m. Evs.' \Valter
Har1, Fred Knutson. Ph. 7~-2297.
'
T.

.

"

267 . North Park, Sl_~.~ Sun. 10.11 a.m .. 6 p.m.;

'Vcd. "7.. r't m. P'2ter Longden.-':Bus. 759·6630;
Res. 759, '7371; Joe' Jones, 756-6206.

BRANDON,. Manitoba

. ,..

-, •. '

943 7th St.; R7A-3Vl. Sun. 9.45~.m'!, slnglngi
10 a.m. BJble stu~y (allagC's);; 11 ' a.m~ ,worship
12 noon; coffee' and lunch. Chur~h ph. 72~ nOn'l,
or. Charlie 1\fullcr"725·5076. ", Gordon, A. Mc·
Farlane, se'c., Box' 208, Rh'crs J Man., ROK lXO, ,
phone 328·7277.,
"..' (

-RUFFALO, New York,

ChUI'C'h, Bldg.• 350 Kenmorc .A\l',. 10, 11 a.m .•
7 lJ.tn. - 'Ved. 7:30 r.m. Rodney L. Grantham.
E:V, OUice, Ph. 834·3.588:' Homl', 90 Clark Rd .•
875-I97~.
'"
,
Church ot Christ, 481 Linwood Ave. R~dio Pro.
gram: \V~LK, 11 a.m. Bible classes:· 9.30.
Morning \'orship: 10:-15. Training classes: 5' p.m.
F\Cning sp.r\'icc:' 6 p.m., 'Ved. night Classes: 7 p.m.

Ortic(? 882·5434. Home 838·6253.

(G--eater Vancouver) .

7485Saliibuf)' An'. Yf)E 3A5~"Biple study Sun.
191" a.m .• "worshfp'l O,~5 a;m. and 6" p~rn., \Ved.
- Bible study 7:30 - p,m. Phs. 522-772.1 (office.,
525·8035" or' 526-9204 (cider!).· ' .
.

,

'..,.

2R60· 3Rth St. S. \V. Ph.' 240·6959; Sun.' 10.
11. a.m;,· 0 p.m.: Wed. 7.30 p.rn.Cecil Cox. ev.
L. ~L Hare;, treas. 816 - 104 Ave. S.\V.

,....-_--

C,I\DMAN; Manitoba
\\'l'd.

' ,_

i\)

is· ll.m Don L. Killoug)i,

HI1l~ ,7 p.m.i

95fh

c\,_HOX

745·3'7b(,; R.' 1\1. LaycQck. sec., J~~,xS(}7. 745·
2910. Cal'aan. :\Iilri. ROGOJO.

7

\\'ahll!t 10. 11, R.m.,· 7 'p,m. Sun.
p.m.· \Ved. Hoger Lansdell, eVe 639. Oak.

Frank: Krie'cshaw, sec. 317 Hume Sc. ,L9Y lW4,

November, 1981'
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"

,

446 College-St.. K7L 4M7. Sun., 10, 11'a.m.,
6 'p.m.; 'Vcd. 7 p.m. Contact Harold Garrison,·
-542-7161.
DaVid CI~xtoh, sec-.• 389·8648 ••.

"

or

. . 'T~A FLECHE~Saskatchewan· -.
~-Slin. '
· lfi~h

.

] 0:30 a.m. Church Bldg., opposite Central
Sl:hool; James Eydt,sec., ~reyronne, Sask.

I.ETIIBRIDGE, Alberta

. .,

'.

'

2720 - 21~t A \'('., S. Tl K IllS". Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• '
6 p.m,,' \Vc:d ...' 7.:10 p.m. :\[arvin Ncrl~mdt 328" 0855.

LEWISTON, N.Y.

Church Bldg., R.R .. ~t1~~feaford. 5, miles S.' of
I\Icaford. Sun. 10, llo-.a:rp .• :;7 p.m.L'\Ved. 8 p.m.
Biblc Study., Lloydij,.UeYI- ev.. nonaJd ' Tulloch.
.~-. sec.. R.R .. 2 .·.1\!eaford.: jFt/-" '
'
'--,'~--' -

·G-RIMSBY; Ontario"":~' .'

,

Church. building:' CasaJ>lanca ,;Sh'd. just' South' ,?f
O.E."'. exit. Phon,c945·3058. Sunday: 10:00.
11 ;00 . a.m.,' 6:00p.m. 'Vcdnesday,' '7:30 p.m.·
~fail address Do" 181. GrimsbY. Ont.. L3M 403

HALIFAK, Nova ,Scotia .

'Hickory College Church of' Christ, '957 RIdge··
Rd .• Rte. 104. June to Aug.: 9, 10, a:m., 7 p.m~
Se'pt. to .,lay: ':0. 11 a.m .•' 6p.rn. Ph .. 7547050 or 754-8768. Brian Boden.cv.
.

. ,LlOYDMI NSTER, 'Saskatchewan

,

47 St. and 56 Ave. Sun "School 10 a.m •• wor;hip,11 :t.m. and 7 p.m.; "red. 7.30 p.m. Mailing address Bt)x fsSt I.loydminster, Sask. Dean
,Hotchkiss. C'v., phone 875·5892' or 875-4056.

lON[)ON,Ontario ~
" un Pawnl!a Rd. N5V 2Tl UIuron' St. ,1 mi ..

,,"List of. HfghbuT)'- A,·e.) ,Sim, 9:45., 11 a.m., 7
· p.m .. ' "'cd~ 7 .30 p.m. :E'1o's. Harold B~nl'. (.I5~
!l917. i\f ike P~nninJ.:lon,4 ri;j·6li I 6 ..

48 Convoy Ave. B3N 2P8. Sun. 0:·15; 11 a.m .•
7 'p.m.;\\'ed. 7:30 p.m~ Ron Paul~. cv.• 150
Ru(u$ Ave .• Half£ax, N.S. D3N ~~J 1., Ph. (902)
443·962~.

. .MANSON, Manitoba.'

,
to

· Bldg.' ht )Janson VjIJag~. Scn'.,es: . Dec. 1
Apr In. 11, a,m.,-1:15 p.m.; .l\pr:,15 to Nov. 30.
· I I) a.m.. 7p.nl.' S~c. LtuydJacobs. Manson,'
HO~J lJO.
.
.
"

HAMBURG-~, N.Y.,
,
- 6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box" 517.
, burg,' N.Y. 14075., Sun. scrvkes; 10. 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m.'
'
.

Ham .

,

HAMILTON, Ontario,

...,..,' "

121 Ivon Ave. North at RoxborouRh, 549-2597.
11:1') a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tue'S.
Clyde Lanst1tll. ev. Robert PriestnaU, sec., 5410
Stratt~m Road, DurJin'gton.
666A Fennell A\'e.E .• at E. 27th 'St. (:\fOUflt.
Hamilton),385·5775; 9:45,' 11 a.m., '0 p.m. Sun~i
7:30 p.m. \\fcd. BrYan Mcncer. cv.. 383·52,5~.
~:50.

HEA'I'J:{COTE,' Ontario

.

Church Bldg .• 11 A.m. LaITY Elford. n.R: No. 1.
, Chrksbnr.2, "Onto .N01I IJO,.Sc'¢:-Treas.-

'-.'

,

,~

Ont",(Manitoulin.,Isla'nd) . '•.

, Church Bldg. Sun. 10," :11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Wed.

7:30 p.m, 1 milt!soulhof. corner store, HW)'.
540 (6, mi.. east
of
'
. ' .Gore Bay).- ,

,

, M~l\FORD, oiltarlo . ."

Church Bldg.' Np.lson St. Run. 9:45, 11 B.m;, 7
· p.m.; \V~d. '7.30 p.m.;, Fri. -7 p"m." ,·oung Peoples
:\l~! Craddock, e\'. Ph.' GaR;.1750. ,rack Yager •.. '
Sl'C. Ph. 538·4005.

. ,

",

'

, MONCTON" N.B..,
117

C~mcron

..

. '-...

St.) l\IonctoriElC 5Y7. Sun; :'10
, a.m .• 7.30 'p.m.; .June ,throuJ!h Aug.; \\'ed. 7.30-",,,p.m. Tim Johnson·, ,D)a~e" Steel. c)·S., '855-4134
or 854·2771;
"'

,

,

A n.m. F.vs.
Don' GJve-n,'i, 467-3625; BUl SpauD 467-273(5.
BllX.H)2. V2x7nt.
.
..

! 2 St. ,:~nd 4th" Ave.' N.E.Ph. 403-527..7311.
Sun. 10, lljl.m.; 'V~d. 7' p.¢.Ev. "Ernest 'V.
Andreas, ."2G·2347
Lonce . Pcnny. 548·6086 •.
t
.

Church Bldg. Sen'ices Sun. Ma~' 1st-. No\', 30.
10.30 a.m.; Dec. 1st - April 30, 11 a.m.' C;\.:'orge
,Elford, s('c. -Box 89,' McCord" SOH 2TO.· Ph.
47R·2682~'
'

.

M'APLE" RIDGE b.C. '
" 10. 11 a.m .•
l1.fJ·tn lrancy, Rlyd..

-l\fEUICINE ,II AT, Alberta

nOR'iE ·CIlEEK, ·Sas'katchewan

. ICE, "LAKE;

~nd

,

,V.

3R4 Alder-shot, Rd.'. n-1 N2,Z9. 1\lceHng j>lact", ,
7 Cannan Ave.' Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• V/cd.- 7.30
p.m. gv. Brian . Garnett. ".ph. 902-678-1168.

-"

COLLI NG\VOOO; .Ontario·

r~-!'t!1

p.m.

.

KENTVILLE," Nova Scotia - "

.

-15768 ·H()(kin~'A~«. \'~2P 104. Sun'. 10. 10,45
;1.m .• 6.30 p.m: \\·c:d. 7 p.m. Sec: Jonn "'edler." .
858-4386; ..

.

P.O.

Duilding, '1 (j 1 ~ovcrn"mcnt Rd.
Sun~ 10, 11
~.m.~! ,7 p.m.; 'I'hurs. 7:30 p:m. C/o TerrY CodlIng. ~v" n,n." 1. l(enora, r9N 3\V7. 468-5278
· or 54R·4914.

: Church. Bldg.. 115 Victoria St. g.; Sun. 10. 11
rqn .• 7 p.m. Da\'id Spiccc, cv. Ph. 287-3126.

. Meeting House on Hmtop ,Dr .• '·just' orf No lID
. Hwy. N~ I .. ord's Day,. 10, 1 r a.m .• \Ved .. 8 p.m.
Church m3ilto Johri Preston. n,R, I.· lll)'sYiII('.
.sec.Ph.,767·3237.,·;'
•. "."/··'
"
.".
.. .
.
... '.

"

. KENORA. Ontario ,.

Church bld.,g.• 'VcllandA.ve!, Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m.: 'Ved.7:30 p.m. Don Hfpwell,_sec .• R.R. 4
Fenwick. 1\lal1: Box 195" Fenwick. Onto LOS
leO; L.Louis Pauls~ ev.t 892-5001.
.'
.

~'.,

,

. '

· KINGSTON, Ontario

. HUNTSVILLE, Ontario' ,.'"

CHIi..ljW4C.K",B.'C~ ,

.

. Phond 860 ·2,784' or 765-2484.'.

. ," .

, GRI~RSVILI.lE, Ontario',

BRANTFORD,. Ontario

ev.' p'OK1.EO.

.
_2169Sprl"~We]d Road. l\ralUng address:
· , Box 286. Sun. 10. 11· a.m.: Wed. 7.30

FENWICK, Ontario' " . ' ,. , .'.. -"'.,

'Ontario

As-sembly ,at 23 ~ Devonshire. ,Apt. 15, 3, p.m •
Dible 'Study Frld~tY., 8 p.ni." Thomas Biddy,

·. KELOWNA, B.C.

, 1302 . 8th-St .•. Sun.· 10 a.m., 5.30 p.m .. 'Ved.·
7 p.m. I .. J., Kristianson.sec. freas. Dale Elford.·
cv. Ph. 634-3116 .. "
. , ' ...
' ..

GLENCOE.,

. .-

CentralChurc"h of, Christ, 629 Battle St •• SUD~
lQ, 11. 6 p.rn;: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Jackie Shoct,
George O'Briant, evs. Phone 376·9391· or 374..
,;i512. ' . .
.. .
.".
-

" ESTEVAN/Saskatchewan·
.

842-5337.

Sun~:

· ~AMLOOPS,·.B.C.

13015 - 116th Ave., Sun.: 10, 11 a.m.,6p.rn.;·
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Ph. Eric Limb, 452-4750.

,

lLO,Ph~

10.

n.R.. 2.

Telephone 562·4739;

.EDMONTON, Alberta .'

'"'---"-

.:-~--

POR

SUD.

. p.m.: Wed •. 7:30 p.m •. Roy DJestelkBmp, ev.:
G.A. CorbeU,R.R." I, sec. 1.laU:Box 11;'

'378 Elver Ave. E .• R7N OH8. Sun. 10. 11 .
'a.m .• 7:30 p.m.: -Wed. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 638~6321 ,.
or 638-5283.'
..
. .. ,

Boswell Church. of Christ,e/o' George Clarke. ,"
R.n. 1. Boswell, B.C. VOB, lAO;' ph. 223·8381.
'
SUIl. 10 'a.m. '
'

~nd A\'~.";}lId 2nd St. S\\". Sun.

. ..', .

. ... '.' . ..' ..

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

Bldg'. locat~d ,at ,Blair,l mile south of Preston.
jSunday ~e["lices 0:45. 11 a.m., 'Ve~. 7 p.m.
Sec_, • Peter Speck, . 258B ,North, Lake Drive.
"', \\ aterloo,' Ont., N2V· ,IA9. Ph." 885·0752.

,I

'JORDAN~()ntario .: .: ."
"
Church Bldg.~ Hfgbway 8. Sun. la,' 11 a.m., 7:

.... _

.'. Church Bldg. comer Cook St.and 5th "Ave; Sun~
'. 1$). 11 3.m;, 7 "p.rn.Wed. 7.30 p.m. Stephen
· Phypers •. l\ec., P.O. Box 34,3, GrestQn. B.C. VOB
, ,GO. Ph. 428-43J6. Churcb Bldg.' Ph. 428·7411
or mailing addrcSs. P.O. Box 2329.
'
'".'

BLAIR,· Ontario

Alberta

ROY,Jcal,ev.

CRESTON;" B.C." . .•

.

"

Church bldg. 1 mi. west of Iron Brldge.
11a.m.• 7.30 p.m. Eric White. lee .•

·

Mcets Sun. at '19. 9th' Ave~ S.at 10~, 11 3.m;~
'_ 6 p.m. Meets Tucs."500A 10th· St. S. at 7.30
,,' p.m.-"'Ivan . Eastwoodt426-7512;Stc-ve Crews.
" 489·2495.' P.O; Box 351.: Cranbrook,-VIC 4H8

51 Ql1cenSt .• "Sun. 9:45; Ita.m." 6 p.m.:' 'Ved.
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur.Fleming. Mail: Box 789,
BeamsvllJe.; Ont ... LOR 1 BO." ".,
'

CALQARY,

..

.' CRANBROOK, B.C. '.

345 Cook St. L4M -4T7.10; 11a.m., 6 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Contact:, Ray Lee Overton. Ph.
705-728-1330 (hom~). 726-1003 '(church). '

.

IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario '", '.

20()5 Runnel Di'ivc.'CoquiUam V3E lS3~,Ph.,· .

,464~2836.

;'::.'

~ IRON BR.lDGE,· Ontario·
-'~Thessalon

. Tollgate Rd.-E.i Box 42., !fa rill. off Hwy 401.
Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 6.30. p.m .• ·'Ved. 7 p;m. Ph.
932-5053 or f!33-8064 (churc~' building).

BARRI E, Ontario ... " ."

RURNABY, B.C.

""

"

,

. CORNWALL'~Ontar1o·:.

.

'

No. 26 HWY.Sun. 9.30; 10;30 a;m .• 7 p.m.
\Ved .. '1 p.m. Correspondent: 'Villiam Imrisels.
P.O Box 445. Bancroft, . ant. "KOL 1CO.

rj'clephone~:

'.-" .:.: '...... .

..

B~ble

".

.~

~

_.

mJ~- N. 'V.· l\I~tro 'J;or6nto. at Dufferin - St. ~nd·
Hwy. 7. Church,Bld.t-Concord Rd. and Klngs,hIgh Dr•.. Sund~y 9.'45, 11000.· a.m .• Wed._ 8:00
p.m. Sec.:Mrs. A. Young, 6 . . KfnGhlgh Dr., CC'n, . cord,L4K 'IA9, 669-2784; Ev.A. }O~; Atkinson,
"669~1B31. .. ' " ,
.,
. .

--~--~----

~orshlp, Recreat~on Centre, 10.~O

'.

, 1

_ ~6:00; -'Ved .• -7:30 p.m. James" 'V. Meador,' eVe "
Ph. 683-2477. Mail: P.O. 'Box 162, AJax •. Ont. "
LIS -3C3. or Malcolm Porter, R.R. 1 Whitby,
Ph. 668.;.2762. " "
" "
.
"""
"

"

~

· ,CONCORD,-oDtarlo"·'

"

ChurchBJdg •• Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45." 11:00 'and "

ALLI,ANCE,' A-lbeita-;

• II. 'I.

... L..
.~

P~~ple"···

..

!

.~

,

'

a.f' •• ~ .... 17 rae' lJte..CAnIerfae E., Da.sd Hau•.

.

. '.

.,. .

.

.

SALMONARM,B~C.·< ' .. ,' , .. ' . .
Church BId,., cor. Alexander and Harris. .10 .
B.m. to 12' noon Sun.: worship followed by Jr.'
assembly and Bible school; 7:30 p.m. Tues. Sam
Tumlfnson., Jr., ev.; Box 51. Salmon Arm, VOE
2TO. Ron Stump, bus mlnfstry.Box789,Sal· mon Arm, VOE 2TO.' Phone· 832·3828. Home, '
of Shuswap ChdsUan School, Grades 1-8.

.

~GARA FAI,LS~NewYork '

113201 N •. MUftal")' Rd;, 9.45. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. .
p.m. W.:d. Ph. 283-1214.

·'SASKATOON, ·Saskatch~wan, . .

7
".

..

east. on Thorold ." .
Stone Rd. from· theQ.E.> 9.·45 t 11 8.m., 5.30'
p.m.a W:d.· 7.30 p.m.' Doualas Lfahtnlni, eVe Ph;
356-3412. Henry BolaQd, 356-0107.
. '.

Cullins, . eYe

.. ;,

NORTH BEND, B.C.

OMAGH, Ontario

.

295 Glenwood Dr•• ph. 895-2674.
S6al). '

BurUnaton.

.,

...

293 . ·ltlaU~d Ave.,
'

OSHAWA, Ontario

.

8.m.

Ea'stside:,3262 East 44th Ave. Sun. 10:30
Thurs •• ·J r: m. Frankl\fcLure. 434-9761; Nor-.
man LenZi ·525 .. 6280.· Mail: Box 76741. Vancouver~ H.C V5R,5S7.

·VANDELEUR, OntariO '

VICTORIA, B.C.

SELKIRK.· Ontario

.

Church bid,., Sun. 10,· 11, '.m~ J.' T.·Hod,w,
ieQ., 1~ Fart. Ave •• Sharon, Ont.· LOG lVO.

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

~'

."

.

700 Steele St .• 10 ·a.m., 7 p.m., Bible School
11:15 a.m.; Wed •.7:30 p.m. Bruce C. Merritt.
sec., 34 Third Ave.; Brian Thompson~ ev.• 262
Humboldt P'kWY~, L3K ., 2H8.' Ph •. 835·8930.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C...

Colle'geof New Caledonia, 22nd· and Central.
VanderhootBuilding. Lecture Hali 1·30-6. P.O.
BOl' 2358, Prince George. B.C. V2N ·2J8. Ph.
96.4·9240,' 564·0607.· .' . .'

.

McetlDl house 28~. 23rd SL .W. SUA. 10 •••.-•• '

11 •. m~, 7:30 p.m •. Wtd. '1:30 p.m. ~ BUlo.
sec.-tual. S6V .L6.
.

II UEBEC CITY·, Quebec , .'

. , '

..

2980 VerteuU (Comer VerteuU . and Jean-Noe»,
Ste-FoT.Sun. 10,10:45. a.m. (French) pai1!al
translation for EnalLsb visitors, English service on .
request. ltlall:' C.P.~. 9041,· Quebec 10, Quebec.
Contact: Jerre1. Rowden. 2799 Lanorafe,. Ste-Foy.
Phone: ' Home, 65S·0103; Building·' 651-3664~

RADVlLLE, Saskatchewan. ..

,"

. ".

714., BeckweU Ave •• 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
:I.ec., , BOI 94, 869-2558.

Mooney~

RED DEER, Alberta ,'., . . .

': -,

Comer of 48th ,Avo. 'and 45th St •• Sun. 10, 11 "

•. ID.. ~r
PIiOAe

p.m •• Wed. '1, p.mi MaU: Box 323.

3t7-a~86.

.

.

"

.

· 1.

~ftubel\acadlc,

, Ph.,

758~2633.

Rants -Co.. N .S. BON 2HO.
., .

,J

,

.;

•

SMITHVILLE, Ontario'

,.:-.. ~

.

.
'
ST. CArHARINE~, Ontario

"Churcbbld.t 10. I! 8.m., 7 p.m. A. Garne'r, see.,
.

..

"

L2N ~lV1~ , ,
439 Ontarn St•. N., 10. 1ta.m .• 6 p.m. Sun.:
7:30 'p.m. \Ved. Murray· Smith, ev: Ph. 935·
9581,.. office; 935·9661, res. Bible CaU 937-7700 .
.George· Mansfield, 688-3148: .
_.'

SUDBURY, Ontario

ChurcbBldi. 2663 Bancroft Dr.IO, 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B. \V. Bailey, ey.; 865 Danforth Ave.,·
Box 2024.' P3A ·4R8 •..

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

· Church' bId,., 10,11 a.m .• ·7.30 p.m. Su~.: 8 '.
p.m •.We·d. Tohn Frost, sec., R.R.1, POA lZ0.·
Don Smith, ev., R.R.· 1. Sundrfdge POA '·l.ZO
3,S4·599~ ,(boni~.>r 384-5214 (office).
..
Bldg. 15042' - 92nd Ave., Surrey, B.C. V3R

5V8: Ph. 588·6717.Sun.'servlce.s·l0, 11 a.m.,
6p.rn.; \Ved. ,7' p.m. Evs.· Ron Beckett, Ph..
· 594~1796; Ed Bryant, Pb. 574-5074.
:)'11 •. <l'.tiOMAS,

On&arlo .

,. ,

.

60' S. Edgeware Road. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
,..\Vcd. 7 p.m. Paul :\VUe-oxson; Jr .•' ev. (519)

· 633-1.902.·"

SWIFT

.' '...

"

CURR~NT, $a~k.

.. . .

.. '

.

· 400 2ndSE. Sun Bible atu'dy 10 a.m., 'worsbJp'
11
Cbalnnan:' \Valter' Seibel; Sec.-TreBl.
Rosser . Jones; .

a.m.

TILL$O~BURG, Ontario· .... '. . .

,

.

-

, ,.

. WATERLOO,Ontario,' .. ' , . .

.'

,SURREY, B.C.' (Greater .Vancouver) ' .. '

.

.PRINCE ALBERT,Saskatchewan

..

MIll V;il1aaei ChU~~.ot;",.' C~r1~tJ 2· mi. west of
Schuben~ca~.le. Ph.~.7~8~,~15 ••. Sun .. 10:15. ·11
·a.m.;;\V~d... 7:~0 p.~.:~£.~ntact: t J. Mackey, R.R.

·8.m.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

PINE ORCHARD, ODlarlo

.

, S~USEt!~CADIE":Nc;lVa_Scotia

OWEN"SOUND, Ontario

Church. bld,.- ·on Grid Road. 7 Va • mile_'V., 2
ml, S•. of Wishart, 15 mi. N.E. ,of PUnnlchy.
. D~. 1 .0 APi'P 30 • 1-1.45. p.m. May 1 to
··NoY.30 ·'10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T., Ph. 835·2677.

,

3460 ShclbourrieSt; Ph~ 592-4014. ·Sun. 10, '11
a.m., 6 p.m. \Ved.·" p.m. Cecil Bailey, full-time
. cider,. ph • .595·3507. Lome Davies, Scc~ 1518 ,
Athlonepr. V8P. 2Tl, ph. 477-2815.

Church bldg.• E!l.·ot village. Box 13,· NOA 1PO.
Sliqt.··lO, 11 a.m., 7 p.m; Richard Forsyth, cv.
Paul - J{fndy, sec.-treas.
.

Church; bldg .. 1515 Chomley Cres.. KIG OV9.
SUD. 10. 11 ,a,.m. 7 p.m. Phone 733·2580.
George Snure, ev.. " .'.. . .

' '

..

545~1224.

OTTAWA,.OntarJo, "

..

. ..

Sun. 10 a.m •• 6 p.rn;, P.o. Box 541" Vernon.
VIT 6M4.Ev. Bruce Tctreall, 545·6892 or

.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

'

' .'

VERNON,a.C. '

.

Wed. 7.30 p.m~ Jiarold Byne'.ev. Study 3766702, h"me 376·3938.:P.O. Dox 415. '.

(893~

,.

Church Bldg. '.:J 100i~s S~E. &)f ~larkdale, ·Arle· .
m~sla TownshIp. Sun ..·'10, 11·a.~. KeUh Com·
field. Secretary; R.R.· 2 1\~arkdale, Onto -' .

230 Gibbons. Sun.' 9.45, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.: \Ved.
7.30 p.m, ~laU: P.O. Box 971, Oshawa, Ont
Ph. 671-2790. Wayne . Speer, . ev.

83~ 10th Ave,· ~., ,10

10. 11

Oakridge $i)70 Oak St., Sun~ .9:45. 11 . a.m .•
6 ·p.m.; Wed. 7:30· p.m. Deed Saunders •. Ray
. SaW)'er~ Jim HawkIns.· Elders. Office 266-4626.

.

lee..'

SUD.

VANCOUVER, B.C. ,

'V.' Sun; 10,
11 a.m •• 7:30 p.m.BrJan Cox, ev. MaU.addre5s:· .
Lloyd Hoover.

.',.

, . a.m., . \Ved.· 7 p.m. Sec. C. '\V. Murray

2240 Albert Ave. S7J lK2.· Sun~ 10, 11 a.m.~
· ,5.30. p.m.;' We~.· 7 p.m .. Robert Parker, ph., 306· .'
382-1232. Emerson.~ Goud.41 :Hoeschen Cres:,
306~37 4-7710.' Oftk¢ ·ph. 343~7922..
'

Cburch . bId,.•. 1412, BritannIa Rd.
CIO

....

TRURO, ·NovaScGtla ..... '., . . ..'... ' ,

..

North Bend CommUl,lily Hall.; Sun.' 10a.m.i
Thurs. 7 p~m. Ph.' 867·9420.

'..

'Edward at Redwood,· .Ph. 577-2213. Suil. 9.45.
11 a.m.,' 6 p.m.; '. Wed. 8·p~m. Sec.Jo Anne':
Toews, 631 Mohawk' Cres., Ph; 577-4081.

Sun ..

NORTHBAY.Ontirl~
,
73 GertnJde St. E., PIA' lKl. Sun. 9.45. 11
a.m., 7 p.m.; \Vcd .. Dible'study:7.30 p.m. Elders:
Emerson Thorn. 476~3358. Jim Gilfoil,472~8286
Ev•. Ed· Klassen, Off. 4.7~·7040,Res~ 472·9031.

"

,THUN,DER BAY. Ontario ,.... , '

· Eastide c.hurC:h.,·1HrMelvlU~.,IW ..
10.15,.11
a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed •. 7.30· . p,.J}1.• ,. H .. N. Bailey.
ph.· 2.53·5439. PhUJp Balley•. 256·6789.. .,.

'

,

(Formerly North LivIngstone). 8 ,Albert St.,. off ..
Highway'!" .. " S~~t' .10, 11 8.m.j 7.30 p.m •
. \Ved .. 8 p:m~· Doyle Porter.· ev~. BOl 23,· phone'
842-3643. \VU(red Vine. sec., R.R. 2, Thes-salon. '. POR1LO. Phone 842-5594.·,

Pinehill ,Church' of Christ •. 132.Cunnipgham Rd .•
P6B 3l\I4. 10,11· am, 7 ·p:m.Stin.;7 p.m.\Ved. ,
· Hec. Jerry· Brock; 43" Ontario Ave •.· ,

1'62 . 110 Se. Sua. 10. 11 a.m."
p.m .• Wed.
BlblCf Study ·7 . p.m. ' . Ph. 445-9033. Robert

.

1THESSALON,. Ontario

.SAULT STEt. M'ARIE_-·Ontario'

Saskatchewan

~

47 Hardhlg Ave., 1\161\1 3A3~ Sun. 10, ila.m~j
.. ,7' p.m. Bible Study Thurs.'; 8. p.rn.Sec. Elmer·
Grainger" 299 Mill Rd., .Apt.I809,Etoblcoke.
M9C 4V9:, Ev. \VilIiam, Bryson. Ph. 244·9l52.

· Ph .. 537-9684· or coritact· Jim \Vlasitz, n.R. 3,
Ganges, . D.C; VOS lEO.
"S~RNIA, Ontario·,'
,.... . .. ,'.. .... ' ...... .
HIgh Park SchQol. corner Maxwell and Kember.
Sun. 9:45. 11 8.m., 6:30 p.m. Wed. 7 p.m.'
Mail: Box 595,Sarnia,· Ont.· N7T7J4., George
Hack. 332·0638: Ralph . Htbbard, 344·8564. .

T. Thompson, eVe Ph. 895.;.6502. Sec. A. W.
JacbOD, ti7 Robwon St.; Markham, L3P IN7
Ph. 294-0458.
..
.
.'
•

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario
3901 Dorchester Rd. N. (tum

,

'~ALT SPRING ISLAND, B~C.
GANGES Church of Christ .'.

NEWMRKET, 'Ontarlo' laY 4Y3
230 Dam. Dr., Box 65. Sun. ',9;30,'11 .a.in.
6.30 p.m •. Tues. 7:30 p.m.' Bible Study. KeIth

.

ph. 461-7406 . .
~----------~
1708. BayvIew::
Av~.. . 1 bl.ock ~ ;S. ..of ' Ellinton.
Sun .. 9:45 •. II, B!m .• 1:15 ,. p.m.; Wed.· 7:30· p.m.·
Don· Smith, ev., 489-7405;, Chris McConnlck,
sec., ,16, BurlIngham' 'Cr .•. Don . Mil1s~ ,.' Ont.· ".
!\I3B 2Rl.' . . ' ,.... '.
.... ". ...

A;ahby, Hem,), Grul~y,' Len Jolwon,. Ellis Krop'·· .
gaard. En.: Maanar Knutson, 545:-3835; AI·
Meakea 114"-9551.
.,.
'
.. , .

1720 'M.er~Uh Rd. Bun_ 10., a.m.t 6 p.m. Wed.·
7.30 p.m.t..K~. Be.amish, ItC., 758.6929. "
El·. E. Morpri, '758~2750. .
.

NORTHBATT~FORD;

TORONTO,Ontlrfo

346 Strathmore Bfvd. CE. ,Toronto) M'(C' IN3a"
, Sun .. 9:4tJ •. l1 •. m..7 p.m.; Wed. 8 p.m. Mat.·.·.·
vln Johnson,~v.,.5 I~nklnDlvd;. M4J· 4.W7, "

,REGINA, 'Saskatchewan,. :'. ' .. ~-, ., '.
Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St•• Box 673; Sun. 10,'.
11 a.m., 6 p.m.a .Wed.· 7:80 p.m.' Elders: Ed

. .

ltallal'l -2510 Cparland,SllvJo Caddeo. ph.
(614) 337-9344.· Worship:.. Still. -"6 p.m.' and .
Bible .Itudy. Tuesday ..7 p.m.
RussIan· -- 5981 Dwocher,· Ivan . Kolesnlkov,
,ph. 276-9473'
MOOSEJAW,~ Saskatchewan·
'..
,901 James St .• SUfi. 10.": 11 a.ni!,.6 p.m.; Tues. '
7.30 p.m. (CST). Allan E. Yarema. EV.Ph; 693.
8902, Bldg. 693-4064.· Gene Kemp., Sec.' Ph.
692-4980. . . . .. ,
, '. , .. .'.. , '

NANAIMO, B.C. Y9S 2M4 .,

' ..

Homo.of PeterWutcunee St.• Red Pheasant. Sut.
~nnox D. WultUnee. sec.,
".
.

EnaUab --- '160'· 44th Ave .• 10. li •. m .• 1 ·p.m;
W~', ,(.30 p.m. Ph. 637-393i.Mlche1 Mazza';·

: . ' '"

,

· RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Salk.

l.pr-, 277·~7~.8.·~~oU Cban, ~.~, l)b. 272-8688,
too,o, .ev. " ,

.

-

.

N. A. ~lc!<.;adll.'rn PUblic School, Rolling 'HUls
Dr. ·:Sun. 10, 11 :rl.m. For location Sun .. 6 p.m.
. and ~Vcd~ .7.301).m. ph. 8~3':2130 or886~4162.
Church mail:' Box· 183. "Vatcr)oo N2J' 2XO.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan' SOG 5AO .
ChUlch Bldg. Hwy. 16. \V'. of town" 10 a.m. und,
2·p.nl. Sun. !,lidwcek In hlHlll'S. Contaclo \Vllfred
Olr. ,. 739-25~8. l\hU to:· Box 376.' Wawota,
Sask.SOG.·5AO; , ..

WELLANQPORT, Ontario·.

.

WEYBURN, .Saskatchewan

, ...

Hwy 57 cast of town,IO, 11 am,' 6.30 pm Sun.
7.30p.II1. \Vcd. Ev. R. P. \ViUs. Ph. 386-6816. '

• Church Bldg .• Ir15 First Avc. N.E. (Hwy.13E.)
.. Sun. 10,10:45 a.m.,.7 ,·P.m.,Wed; 7.
Ey.
C.Bi-azle, Ph. 842-6424 r,r 842·5154.

p.m.

WINDSO~, Ontario'
\Vest Side' 'Churcb of Christ. 2255' Totten St.
(N9B lX6) East, of Huron Church Road; 9:45.
. 11' a.m.,.. 5'30 p.m., Sun.;. 7:30, p;m.·\Ved, Sec. '
R. HorroCks" 262 Stone hedge, .KIngsville, Ont;· '
N9Y . 2HO~. Ray Miller,· t!V. 1202. Rea~me . Rd.,
'Vindsor.· Ph; 254·6262 or 734·7302.
"

WINNI.PEG, Manitoba

.

.

Central .f!h·1CCh 'of ChrIst. ·217 Osborne 5t.-,
Sun;'10~' 11 a.m.,·6 p.m .. \Vcd ..7:30
ph .
475-6462.\Vayne .D. Tumc'r, ev.i' '1\1.' C. JQhn':·
'son, sec .• A 5 JubinVille
·Day.
ph. 257·2713.
. .
.
..

p.m.

. '

~

\Vest \Vinmpcg: 600 l3umell' St.,' ph. 772·8970.
Sun. classes 10: 15 a:m., wor. ·serv.· 11.00 a;m.,'
5 . p.m.·, ,Tucs~' nnd ,Ved. c\'enirig ser:vices 7.30
~·7nt_.l
.Y.·.~ce .,Nlderson,: 199 ',Lipton St., p~.

frl.5 .

. YELLOWKNIFE,'N.W.T.

'.

Maple Lane SenlorPubUc School. Sun. 10,11
516.Ransc·Lakc'Rd.l.B6'X623,·XOEIHO. Ph.:
. a.m. \Ved.7:30. p.m. (Meeting in bomesTues.
.. 873-3875. Sun'~: classes . and: wo'rship .10' a.m.; .
7:30 . p.m., ,caU 842·9958· for place). Bennie· ... -..... Thurs. 7:30;'p.m.· Elders: ··Dav.id Lidbury, Robbie'
Thompson. eY. Mail: Box 331. TiUsonbUr8
Hobinson,' Bcrn.ard Straker. ~E\'. Ed ~ade1ford.
N4G 2C3" "
.

'
..
TINTERN ,'. 0 nta rI
0
'... .. : .
. ...
Churcb BIdS" sUn. lOt 11 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. 'Ved.
'30 pm' Oliver T- n - . . . ,e" . Cam"""en Ont

7

Suve Maf. Bv.,

~a&I'

....

~."

YORKTO·N,··Saskatchewan

550 ParkviewRd .• Sun. ,10,.11 a:m;i'
,'IF
0 C· J
. ~ p"••
p.m.; ,led.· 7.3.
ad OhnlOt2t ..,w.,
. 783·08'17
783-9107.
f
MCCb at
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Hamilton, ~ part ·of.~o~lhern' bnt~'rio's ~,'Golden Horsho~:'! is a city built ar6u'nd heavy i~dustry, partkularly st~el wrks... .The .FennelJ A~enue '
andlvon Avenu~ congregations'seek to rea~h out' for.ChdM;.intbis Sify. Se~ the ,arti,cles o~ page fifteen. (Photo co~ltestY.i-f~miltori Visitors and' .
.
"
.. ,c·~~::':>" ' .'
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WhenPHate"asked
He,were
a
' .Ed :Qryap~,S~rr~~;~
.... '. .. '.' -.;~B.C..
Satan ,. how ever~, IS
. 'a j w~ys usy., ,Paul,
.. !
' . je~us if.
..
by
_'."
king, Jesus replied/"To this end was I , : , "
s~ld, for,thetime ~ill.come when they
!r
i
born, and for. this ca1.lse came linto the' who lies. He is'notforc:~d: 'torernember wIll n,ot endure soundd9ctrine" and wowd '
. world, that I should bear, witness to. the . what h~ toldbefore·,.in orde.rto 'k~ep his t!lrn'itching' ears to those' who >would ",".
truth. Everyone that isofthe'truthh~areth story ~traight.
.-.~
,.
' , ... ,'. preachthe,thing~' they wanted, to" hear· ,"
. : i,
my voice" (JOM 18:37):;.
'.
.TheTrilthofO.od
·.whichP.auldescribed a~:turning;.awa~··
,
Pilate,' in derision, . asked, "\\That 'is
.
.' .
..
. . ,,fro.m the truth and:linto fables.Th. e hole'
1
.
.'
I
truth?"1 as if it. didilot exist~ or if it did, no . .Religious tr. uth oisa:' w.··orld.. ·apa.r.t· fr.,om . sa~ history
of. ,man
is a commentary on the
\
one could' know it. .Jesus nad'p,romisedHis' scientific truths. Every field of science has 'fact that he has never remained:Jaithful
followers, "ye'shall know the truthand the· its,ownbodyoftruth,noneofwhich is able. , for v.erY,long.'Satan.isclever.·. en. ugh t.o , .
. .
.
to save the soul of mario . .
.
truth shall make'yoli'~free'" (John 8:32). .. - . . '
aimhis_,appealat, our, basetnatures. He
t. ..
. Yet today many people ~re ready to echo ,Thetruth,the. ~ord ofCJod, IstPe,o~y ·know~,exactlY,whereotir.A~hilIesHeelis
.
Pilate's words and his derision. Tr'uth -is '. mea?s o~ .~ear~lng~ for, t~e so~ ..• that IS: lqc,ated 'anq he train~ his. guns on iLHe
one ofihe attributes of God andthere are- se~k,ln~sl+lvabon.The ad~~~ IS th~~only .. :knows, he carino! defeat the truth' so he'
many people who want nothing to do with, Qook in whicn God:reveals ~.mselrt~ ·man. )"', contrives, to make .itseem'l.lIlpalat~ble so
God..
.. ..' " "
The, answer~ to' the. age-old questIons. ,of . that men' wHlnal wa'nt it or se'ekafter'it
Jesus also t~ld ~oma~':.'J arti '~he way, . Where did I come~ro~? Why' a~ I here? .
. ' '!heBasis ,of ju.dgme~~.
.
the truth and the hfe~".The· He was truth '. and Where am I gOIng. ar.e, al~o reyeale~.
. Those WIth w.hom the, truth falls are they'
. personified must.be' obvious to' any who. 'Ye ~.e.arn th~twe a~e allsmneJ;s, and that. who. ·;xejectedthe word of "God, JQr.
study theNew'i'estament record of Him. 1t sln,~s, offensIve. t() God! tha~we, all n~d ~a ,·whatever. reason. But Jesus has said, "He
was saidor"Hlm that no" guile was foood in SaVIour, andthatSavl~.urlspresented In '. that rejeeteth'rne and re~,eiyeth .not my
'Him, and that He went about doing good~ the ~er~on o.f Jesus~rlst, the ~on o.f god. wordhat,h one that judgeth him ;', the word
The wicked are' everythipg the truth is In ,Hlm,l~~lso ~ers~n~fled al~, ~heattrlbut~s .', that I have spo~en, t~e same'shall judge
not, but, 'the"judgement .0fGod will be of Godjln~l,~dlng.'llls ~reat'l~ve for HIS. hiniinthelast,day~ Thus, truth willbe'the.
according'to thetr~th(Rom. 2:2). Also we creature, In. sendIng HIS Son to '~~.YJhe criterion in the ·Judgment. Truth.will nof:. ',~'
are warned by Paul'thatJo.,everyone' who penB:I~y of sin for'.every.man. ItW,asthe go'awa'y;~a8manymightwi~hitwould, but·'
did notreceiv'e' a, love' of the truth -God sacrIfIce oftheInno~ent fori the GUIlty, of will be thereto faceus in the end.
would send a' strong" delusion that' they' the sinless for the, si~ful., .
Many 'find' the', truth ~'unacceptable"
would believe a lie .. ' . and'of course, the.
The, Effect of 'fruth
because it stands in direct opposition to
place for all. liars and the father of lies,' the . Wherever' the Bible .has gone,' its effec:t their desires and ambitions. Some desires'
devil, is in the lake of fire and brimstone. llpon men and.nations has beenfor good, ..~nd a'rribitionsare so de~psea'tedthatthey'
The wicked· do not have the truth, neither " never for evil. People become better; "not' cannot abide any:obstacle, and will sweep,
do they speak it nor'lIphold if. Thisjs not worse. The Golden Rule remains the best 'aside any a'nd all sn~g on the road to
surprisingwhenw.e realize that it is a fruit basic principle for living a successfullif~,' fulfillment.
...,
.
'
of the Spirit, . born of·' love" for "'love. or conduct a successful business that man
The answer to this may be found in the.
rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in· has ever' had.
. ,.
,',words of 'Jesus who asked, "What will it
-th~ truth". (I. Cor.. 1~:6). ' ". . .... . Through' the influence, of the truth .pront;a man to g~in the whole world·~nd
The ChrIstIan. ~s to ,be arme? w~th ~t,., wrongs have' been righted, reprobates , ~9S~ hiS Qwn,soul? .Or what ~o~ld you give
,(Eph. 6: 14); and IS to conduct hIS worship; reformed families' reunited ,and hate ' In exchang~ for your s01:11?
,
to God in it as well as in. the spirit, (Jo~n . ,turned to'love. Above: all soul~ have been
It's a gqo,d question,' for it pin-points
4:24). He is to know. -it, and love'it, and saved from hell and the s'econd death~ The relative val~es. It, shows a,person where
practice it.
. evils per~istwherever men have turned~a' 'his god is. The things that ~r~ seen, ,~ays .
".
deaf ear tot~eleaching of God's truth, and' ~aul,are temporal, bu~ the unseen ~hlngs
.,
.The Power of Truth
. have gone their own wilfu] way .': "
. ar~ eternal. In. the brl(~f s~an of hfe on
.
Tit
Chur h andTruth . '
··earth '':'Y e ·ar~ merely making otrrs~l~es
Truth is constant}and standS ·alone. This
e, C
.
ready. for the broad .span of eternity
'means it does not change, ,and' is able' or' "'The church isthe pillar and ground ofbeyondth'e ,grave, .an eternity which is
itself to withstand the most minute in- . the truth. Jesuspromisedthat,after,His " endless.. .
,
.
vestigation. Falsehood and error, on~ the: departure from earth, the "Spirit of truth"
Those who fail or neglect learn from·
other hand, collapse and Jail when the Hght· wOlild come, and would guide the apostle~. ,the mistakes of history ~re, doomed· to:
of truth is cast over them. Trut~ has been .into "all truth", They were to preach it in, 'repeat them. The Bible is full of stories'
assailed from, every conceivable quarter,. all the world, and to 'every person. The . about people'who\vent. down before the
but has pot gone down' in defeat It has t~uththat they preached was confirmed by .awesome wrath of, God, '. and' men read
sometimes been hidden' from som'e;but "miracles and. wonders. and signs", as'" thellland res()lvethat it will neVer happen' .
truth, cr~shed ·to·earth, shall riseagair,. promised,tothem. The gospel, which ,is t,to them,. But :it does," because. people ..'
Such is the poweroftrutl) th~t when men. ,synonympuswitb truth 'was, inIac! taken' . negiect' to ' learn' from the' mistakes 'of", .,,' ,
are hooked up to a polygraph~ the so-caJ1ed ~.' into all the 'then kito'Nn. w~rld b~faithfulothers.
,
' ; . _,
", ':. : .I
"lie detector", and'give a false answer, the:. men and;· wom~il. ,Th~ ,church 'enjoyed .. ·Wiiare advised to "buyth~ truth'~nd ~e~l
change }n .pu)se ,r~t~, .' perspiralionand phenomen,al suc~ess at· the' start . Three it n9t. "":·If isaprecious' cOtnmocijty, .f9r .
blood' ,pr'essure' give them away. 'Why3 . tl~ousand opey'ed the truth·~t-,Penlecost, . upon it· deperid the souls. of' m'en ..Tl? .the
~ :,' I
Becauseth,ey know,they are lyi.ng arid tliar~,- the. first •one after the resurrection -of~eeker,aft.e~· :salyation, it is the "pearl of.
, .~~ f
lying i.~,; wrong! The emotions react~hen .Je~4f).· The nu.mber quickly increased to ' grea't price ..',' Philosophies of. m~n fail, . but·
.
i
.' .,'.' ,,:: '&,000 andJ~ter, multitudes were adde~ to', ,the" tr.uth'sails'serenely on. ,It i~not inman,
the:'cons'cience: is'·violated. ;, '. ','
,,
To' telf~th~::;.tnJlth i~' not'always' ea~y, . ,thewLOrd',s"" body. Not even persecution· ; that "walks ..to· direef his steps. Jesus' has' .-::'.
especially when the sensitivities of another : ,could stem'.the !.ide;, for those who . were, "be~n over ,the way from 'e'arth, tohe.aven:, ".'
person are involv'ed.~e one'who tells the 'scattered because of'it "went everywhere We can safely follo\v''in His His footsteps,
. r
truth, however, has an adv'ant~ge over one preaching the wQrd".· ,
.' but no other.·'
'
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to the Third and .Fo~thGeneration" .
.....

,

...

-

, , .. by :Lance Penny'~ ..

,

.'

.' Medicine Ha,tt Alberta '... '

Cannabis,' .tire ',~ plant.·from.which : been a,ble to replicate' theseJindirigs~',~h:e ' Cannabis use has'Only· he~om'e Popular
marijuana,an~ hashish arederived,.isnow 'consequ~nc~sof such decreases maybe' 'in the pastfifteenY~rs.There has ,been'
California's largest cash crop. It.· is ~ more' signigicant during'. intrauterine insufficient' ti.me to documeIlt' evidence on
cultivated 'for' its Jibre, 'oil,. and develojnuent ()f the )nale, fetus, Quringthe:effect olits' use'among human$, t<r the' .
psycho~ctive resin!· These". psycho~ctive a~olescei1ce, or in· adult '. males-with' bor~ fourth generation. ijowever, as ,ct Christian
and a'. worker in: the drug abuse field, it," .
effects'are caused by one of the plant's 400' . derline testicular function., . ......... .'
known· chemical cQnst;itu.ents called delfa- ., A major' ·con~ern ~s the possiblity'~ of · -looks, toine as though ,God is goirig-to be,
9·{et~ahYdrocannabinQl or ',more com- damage t~ ~he offspril1g ofcanfiabisusers. proved right o~ceagain.
.' .
monly referredto asTHC. Sadly, the drug.·.·· Such damage. could possibly occur in:two ':For additional researched facts on the
,is here tO$tayand, if. your children' are different, ways ... Alteration ,'of .'. theadverseoeff~ts 'on health from cann~bis
attending' any pubJ.ic ·.high.·school, in' thi~'chromosomes of the parents' reproductive' use, please don't nesitateto.contact meat .
. nation' then they. ~re being exposed, Jo .·IL '~.c.e~ls could:resultjn. abnorinality' of the: . the Alberta Alchoholism .and Drug Abuse, .
· Sometimes 8.s..'Ch,ristian parents we 'follo\y.. offspring at the time o~ ,conception. If the .. Commission; 631 Prospect Drive, Medicine .
anostritch-like' philosophy," burying our, .f~tus . ~urvived, was born, . at;ld.· reach . Hat, Nberta - TIA '4C2. '..., .
heads in ··the sand ~ and· wai.ting for.the.· childbearing. . age, .' :, . its· genetic.
.
· danger to pass.Tl1e danger is .not going·to'· (cbroniosomal).abnormality .·would,: be
go away and you,need to kn()wtbefact~jn·p~ssedontothene~tgeneration.Theother
. order to provide some credible' answers 10 p(;ssible, mechanism ofd,amage is a toxic
'your cliildren's questions' s'uch as "Why, effect of the drug on th~,fetus itself, such .
As co-.w~rker with Ron Pauls
not?'-'.~·.
_.' " .
".''.
as that.caused bythalido~ide, which could
for fh~ historic'sEiaport city of .
. Some 'olthe ~dverse ~ffects of cannabis cause organ or limb· defects" ~'without
. HALIFAX
...
discov·ered. thus '. far' 'are n'eg'ativechanging the chromosomes. In Stic~ cases, .
.
,
behavioral . and . . mental .. disorders, the defective child:coJJld still give birth to
J hi sis a full . tim e p'o sit ion. :
respiratory problems, cardio'-vascular, normaloffsp~ing in the next' generation...
Anyone . iritarested
should
difficultie's and depressed functio'n D.f the .The ability, 0.£ cannabis to 'produce noncontact: ·'T-'lymphocyte '. causing, reduced body genetic 'birth defects.has been, studied in
. DoriBrown, .
immuni ty.. However,. this article "is, many animal: species .. AlthOUgh THe'
c/o Church of Christ,.
'
directed not at .what (!an h.appen to our- crosses the.' pracenta, very high" do,ses
48 Convoy Ave.,HQlifax, N.S ..
selves' but rather the effects on 'our off~'" must be given to'. produce . . visible abspring.
.
.
. . .
normaliti~s. However, .cannabis'smoke
Godhas given,usa w~rniI1g in~this vein 'containing lower doses of THG has' been" ,.....;....-----..;.. - - - - -...........--~
of thought as fiJr~ back as.· the time' of~ho.wn to produce fetal' toxicity, including.
· Moses. ije says, " ,~ .. ~ I the' Lord your God .an increased number olearly fetal deaths', ,
PREACHER
am a jealour' God, visiting' 'thejniquity o~ d~creased fetal weight, ·and an·.increased
'NEEDED·
the father~, tiponthe children to the third death rate around the time of birth,.
and to the fourth' generation of thos'e who .. Io'aQdftion, THC.whengivento pr'egnant
The Church of .Christ
in
.
hate me" (Exodus 20: 5). Recent findings animals at doses that are too low to
.Manson, Manitob~.
of Canada's Addiction . Research. Foun- . p'roduce . v~SiblEi, a~normalities, . can
is looking'. for. '.' a· fu II-time
dation add' sorrie frightening', scientific . produce' subtle changes in. the behavi,or
evan'gelist ,'fo' work·. with. its
facts to the ttutn of this Biblical principle ... and development of. the offspring. '
congregation' of.. approximatel'y,
· In male ,animals, . chronic can'nabis 'Pure THC does' not produce .genetic
50 people .of aIL'ages,. many of'
treatment consistently' produces levels of· mutations (p~rinanent,.alteraHons, of the
serum -testosterone, degen~ration o.fcells g~nes) in thevariouskinds of ce.lls studied
. them farmers.
jn the,. testis, and arre~ted or'abriormal . sofar~ However,' otber ,components"of
There' is (f.~ good ··'deal. ,of
·spern production. The drug appears to: act c~nnabis smoke can causesuch mutations, . , community' int~rest..' in ,the
both directly on the testes, and indirectly, and there. is ,.8 pDssiblity that this may
": 'chur<:h. ,!SS and"other prog'roQ'ls
by suppr.~ssing hormone :rele~.se from th~,·. occu~·. in, living ·anim~ls~ . Eor ..exa~ple;
, are well-attended. •
.
hypothalamtls..{the part of the brain th~t '·w~~n. anlm~ls of. one genera~lon' .~ere . '.',> For' mo~e ' i nformation, contact.,'
, controis:' the, function '·of.·. the 'pituitary exposed.-to cannabis'. smoke, 'du~iJig .
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..,. Jj'~~gna~cy, bif~}j defects ~er~.f6und inJhe
. -In men',.dect~aseQ ,.testoste.J;one levels, . 1hlrd,generahon~ ~uggeshng· that a'g~ne
decr:-eases: sperm co'Uflts,and~~,norrrialchan~.e·haqbe~n 'transmitted '~~r~ligh ~h¢
shap~and .chemical' composition: of .the,': second gene~atio~ ,anima~s, whichh;ld o,ot . .
. sperm·cell~ have'been reported in 'heavy .,peep. exposed,tocannabls smoke exc~pt
,us~rs, 'although n.otall· investigators hav'e. :before ,their, birth.
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( 1) . First, we should ,consider .the church 'before . ' •

reads theseworcis ca~put-a n~m¢ inthat sentence. .. . ·wesettle on '.housin'g. One of' our' top' prIorities in
Gon~ are tlje days ·wheirmanY.·pooplelived,iIl the'. ··selectinghgu,singshould be the proximity' to ,the
sam.ecommunitYalrof theirJives ~ so~etiIl1es in .' Illeetingplace ofthe church~ Sadly,manybrethren.· ...
thesamehollse! :T.he.r~:isa·gr·eat lllobilityJn our
se~m'tocon~ider'factorstelating' towork,schpol,·
soci~ty. Most9fus Wilrgothr()ughth~'experience of . .' shopping and ,recreation, ma,ke th~ :move, and t.Qen '... ~
moving 'Several times during' our adult liveS ... "(lt is .. ' ;"complain that itls expensiveand:time~Cohsullling
.' said th.at the employees of IB1\i joke that the initals' .. "from a tr~nsporta tion standpoint t9' be i~vglved in '.' .
of th¢ir company,m~an "I~ve' been moved! ")
". the activities of ~he' church!" If the'kingdomtruly ,
. "
'. .·Not an Easy Time , .' .
..... ..,come~· tirst ino~rlives. (Matthew 6:.33), then W~"
M,ovingtime is not an easy time for most of us~ It' , .. should~o situate ourselves that we can be of max~
is a time of extr,a stre~s; jt"can bea.time ofcrisis in
imuiri benefit in the Lord's work .. "'. .' .' .
. .. ' ...

..

~any ways. We mus~adj~stto a new worksit~a~ .' ( 2 ) Uponn;aking themovew~shouldimmediate

tIOO, to,a.n~w ~chool sl~uatlon, to an~w co~m!lmty~ "IY'begin~'regularattendarice at ~lassesandworshJp.
Therew~ll be s~p'ara tlon from fal!llly ~nd f~lends. .... The~e ;;ire many' thin'gs dema.ncling,our attention; .
T.here. will be .a~lffe~ent church sItuatI9n ... · . . . . . thatis true" but. any delay in spiritual activity is ex~~ .
Once, can· become. cutoff fromC~rlst and. HIS . tremely dangerous. We teildto get into bad habits ,
church as.a result of a ~ove. H,ere IS ·whereour
sQeasily'
.
.faith is put t08 test. Some seem to ta!te the oppor- ' .
· .'. .
~
.tunity 'ofa mpve to. deliverately lose' themselves .•
(3) We should Introduce .and l~entlfy.ourselves to .
from God's people~Others have the best of inten-" . the l~.ca! church }eadershlp. We 'should.~e· glad to .
tions but still become casualties. What-can be done
provJde Information' about the ~~ngregatlon we left
to cut the loss?'"
, ----.- .
. '.~~d 'our activities in it. If We .were trulY'jn "good.· .
.
,··.J\reYou M~ving?' ~ .~.
.
. standing" .with thEFchurchwe will have'nothing to .'. ' .
.The firstresponsibilityrestswiththe one mov.ing.. . hide and no embarrassmentin'an~weringquestions .
to a new'~commuriity, and planning, for'spiritual' that might b~ askec;l.. , ,.
.
well~being· in the new: location· S119uld' precede the'
.. - .'.Continued on Page 16'
.1
move. Sometimes moves.take place;which should
never have been.mad~, from l{spiritualstan~point.
Before we accept thatnewjob 9r that promotion we
should check into the' church situation. In Canada it
Published Mo~thly by the Gospel HeroJd Foundation, a non· profit
is stillvery possible that we might find ourselves 'a
corporation, for the Promotion of New Testame'nt ChrlsUonity _
great distance from, a congregation;so~etimes so·
-.FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936- Editor.
.
.
separated t~at .it. isnof feasible toass~mble with:"
. , ,Keith T. Thomp.on . .
'Walter N. Hart
others:ona··regular basiS.' Arewer'eady to face such .
ASSOCIA TE EDITORS
.
Edwin l. Broadus, Beamsville, Onto
. '. . J.C~ ~oiley. Weyburn, Sask.
a situation?·Wh~twill this mean in regards to our'
. Max Craddock, Meaford,Ont.
Edward'Bryant, Surrey. Be'children's spiritual~'nd social well~being? Unle.ss . . ', Waller
Dole; Grimsby, On
Geoffr~y H. Ellis. BeonlSville, Onto
we have 'previo~sly e.xper.ienc~d isolation from our
'Eugene C. Perry; Kalama, Zambia.
Roy o. Merritt
'.
. Ron Pauls, Halifax, N.S.
. Fred Kf)Uls6n"Bromalea, 0,:,1,.
brethren.if. nia'y be' hard. for us to "ima'gine the'.
Ralph Perry
ourselves: and.on our .•.
Se~d teit~inlartides and adye~isi'nl to: G~pel Hetald, Box: 2013;Br~mlre';OnL, l6T 3~3
pressure. thi~( «;!~h .' place.
family. Of cOllfse, it maybe an ()pportunity to begin .. '
,- ,Send subscription InfOl~ation,to:GospeIHer.aldl.80194, Beammll~.~_pnl,.lOR IBO .::.': :,.
a new, congr~ga ~Jon:a~d ,'bless . many' souIS.:in our·', . ·~,:"bTlCE - All materiat'.or publieati~ must be In the hands oflhe editOrs b, the.third to'lastTuesda,
new home.The point i~th'atwe need to con sider such ......- .. oflhe month prec'edina th~ dale ~fiSsue. Date of issue is the finfof eath m9nth: ".
'....
.m~tters before.We,'agree'toa,·mov.e.·
.,."
Cand~i~ Suh8~ription8 16, yr.; 110. 'for ~ pSf,:Gift.8.$5; Wido~8' 85, . ':,
. But let us :suppose th~t there 'is a cong~egation.in _. :'. '. -u.s. ~d Fo~eign Sub8cription~ 17. per )'e~'.to cover 'increased post'age.
."/"~':' PrInted
. .inUSecond
~lass mail registration number 0080"·
.
the c.ity o.r.. t.ow.. n" to.·.whi.c. .·h... ,we. a. re . m.oVin.g. What
Beanisville, Ontario, by'Rannie Publications Limited
shotil~ .be 'ourappr~a(!~' to a new 'church situ.a tion?
. Gospell-lerald
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, Itish_unting seaSOJ1herein'Nova.scotia.bOcly. Without either .~f the forrrier, the
Fathers and mothers have the' challenge
The ','woodsarefull of 'goal~irech~d' iIi~ . later becomes hopeless' . and lifeless. of .raising chi1dren~. in the . image '. and
dividua.ls ..T~i~goaf. (t.~~ (bag a '~eer) aecause -' many', '. marriages' have likeness of the CI;e~tor! That is.no small
determlnes every achon o(·th~. hunter;, relinquished the·privjlege ·of.com-' challenge! It is' not to be. taken lightiy!
where togo, what t.o· ~ear,·what· to take municatiori,they have pecomelifeless . .Buti'That's Not All!'
..
al.?ng, etc., Few ~chvities are more goal- But with a clear, commitment· to .com"" ' ", God's pi ail is that marriage provide each
. ····panionship ',as .' the .primary, goal ,of .mat~with 'someone who will enable Jheir"
oriented than hunting .. ',' . ' '.
, But'· hunting' ~asts 'onlya few . weeks. '. mllrriage,aco~pl~ cap.-csometimes,only .' spiritual growth (J Peter 3:7).lfwe canso
Marriage:is, for life!" Yet '-theayerage with.competent:olltsidehelph) rekindle the', ·.live tog~ther a~ tocripp:le spiritual activity
perso!! entering into marriag does.s'o with .~am.eand,once again di~cover the joy>of.·.and g~owth,certa.inly .consideration for
·less concept of the purpose of the"whole relationship,' ·th~l.brought· them to ·e.achother will e~ance spiritual growth.
arrangement than most Jiunters have as' marriage in the firstplac~.··
When marriage is .what it ought to be, it
they enter the wO,ods .forth~ hunt. Hunters
. '. ,', . .' '.... .provide~ C:i .tn.~del"of the r~lationship~n~
who have no clear goals or knowledgeable' .' . . :' SexualFulf~llment . . ,',
"' - joyed by Cl1rist and his chur.c~·(Eph. 5: 21~" "
skills in' pursuing th.em are. d~ngerous -in',' Our sexual: nature "is,· pure '~nd holy, -'33~ .J\l}d when t~e'- Wlion isblessed.'with·· ,-the woods .. Married people without clear created~byGod.Butitisto,find fulfillment· chIldren, a natural model is pr9vided of' "
concepts of the 'purposes that should direct' . only in ttte security of the commitment we .. God'srelationship; tQ.~is,c~ildren .\yhen "
their married' lives, • and; without .• call marriag~._.God,created ~nuirriage,to;fa~hers relate appropriately to their·
deve!oping skills in .married. Iiv~g, are ~r.ovidemankin~witha legitimate place to ~hIlo/en.. ,',. .'
. " . " ". .
also In danger of empty relatIonships and find sexual' fulfil.lment. '.' "Becau~eof. the '. FInally, marrlageprovld~s a traInIng:'
, ~aritaldisaster. '
temptation .' to' immorality, : each , man'· .ground . for those who. \yould become
should have his own wife'andeach,womancapable ·'0C- shepherding rQles' in. ffiJd's
. her own husband" (I Corinthians 7: 1-5). . 'spiritual family, the church. ,When' we .:
. Go .back 'to the beginning.·God is not a.,.Married.~ouples 'often grow to ex .." won~er'who canbest~er..ve to lead~God's
God ·of· confusion.' lle creaiedaloyely , perience an intensity of fe~1ing for each ' farnlly ,:we haye only. to look around t~ s~e
universe. He'declared it all good! Into tJIis otherthat a simple v~rbal express~onof "I . ~ho hasprovldedadequateJeadershlp In
paradise he placed man. "Then the Lord, love y~u',' does n~t. ,fully c~mmui1icate ... ~IS: ~wn home.,The man who has~aJ1ag~d
God said,. '~r is not good that ,the man' Sexual Intercourse IS, the added "language
h.IS . own hou~eh.old. well, " keepll~g~s
shou.I d be aloi1~ ': ... SOmething was of-love" that ,God h~sgiv~n. to,m.arried. c~lldren~~~~~~s~ve and res~ctful ,In
lacking. Something was Incomplete. God couples to express theIr deepest feelIngs of. - every way . IS the man who can care for
knew that man needed' a helper. Man .mutuallove,. trus~ and commitment.' It God's church" (I-Tim. 3:4,5). .
needed someone to whom he could relate.' grows 'naturally out of their 'commitment
.,
Isn't-It.Marvellous? , .
"
He needed someone who coUld fulfill his to c~mpanionship~ "
'.
Can yo~ see how natur~lly. it all comes
Procreation
toge~er In, the plan of. God. ,Because'of . needs' someone whose needs he could, .
fulfill.'· He needed a companion.'
'
"alone~ess':' , me~ and.' women seek' "
And so, God ',created woman from a' rib
The, Gompanionship of ..' marriage, companlonshlp .. While -thIS ne~d can' pe .
taken from the, man. When God brought. enhanced by' the "language -. of love", . partially ful~ill.e~l.in_other\y.a)'s ~marri~ge .
.to the mall, he exclaimed, "This a~ last·provides the ideal place for ·God's com- hasalw~ysp~ovlded the greatest source of
bone army bones ,and flesh of my flesh; .' mand, "Be. fruitful and multiply'; and fill' cQmpanI?nS~lpknown ~oma~. ~art .of t~e
she shall be called Woman because she the earth, ','to be, achieved. Procreation. communicatIon of love experlenGed In this
was taken out ,of man," The record im- becomes the third reason for ma.rriage.· . rela,tionship 'ofcomniitment is the sexual.
mediately concludes,' "Therefore.a ,man· 'The firstma~ and woman were Divinely .. respon.s~. whichsome.t~mes· . leads .to
leaves his father and his, mother ···and c~eated, Bu't from:jhen on 'God ordained' procreatIon. Hence human reprodu~~Ion
cleave& to his wife, and they become one' the, natural prQcess. of . conception" takes plac~ in'~n at,mos~h~r~of love, t.rust.
flesh (Genesis 1:18~24)~
, . gestation and birth. Thus Eve became the· :and commitment that provldes'a, secure
.
mother o(allliving (Gen. 3:20). Today it p~ace for new persons to' survive, prosper'
Purpose One: Companionsbip
, reinains' GiJd's plan' for new persons to arid matur-e. That . same environment
. enter life through the union ,of man and provides " encour'a'gement in's'piritual
We can conclude. that companionship is . wo~~~ in 'the "act of marriage."
development and fulfills the other spiritual
'.
' .
. _ purposes ordain' of God. ~
.
.' ..
the primary g~al of the marrhlgeunion.
M~nneeded. a~ ,ass~)ciate, a comrade, a
,. , " ,Ideal Envi~onment. ' .
Isn't it marvellous? Marriage as, God
f~iend. God ~reated wom.an to meet that: . God could have planned it ariy way he planne~' it has the :potent.ialto fulfill. cer~' .
need.- Now 'men and wQmen joined in . wanted. So itwas no accident thal·called 'lain social, _emotional;' intellectual,
marr.i~ge strive ~<?.. provide' fo~. their mate ", for a mal) an'.d wo~aQ' tOilnitein marriage ".. physical and spiritl:lalaspects of our bfHng .
that ~s·so~iat~0!.l arid fellowship· that e~ch to bring'. abo.u~, procreatio~. 'Whe~ a man',': Surely" we shoul~;pr~lise "God ..'. for his
person. need~.-to.. ~ewl.iole. "A married, man ,and a· woma n· come together in lov'e,and:-" wisdom! " . .,~'... , , . '
.
.
,~
andci marri~pw~)J:nafineed never again be .~ commi.tD1~ri~,., it,". pr9vide·s· . a'nurturing
. We'should ",a1so .com:n1it· o4fselves. tQ~:~>-\·;:.~~:.~·
lo~ely if th,e.y.,._ar~ s~king to fulfill,' that· . ~·e.nvir()nl11~nC: to~ launch 'I'new life:· God's :s."··p\lrsuing God's, goals,.' ,In 'ourlnarriages'.':~· .'. "
p'r~mary purpose fOr 'whi~hthe .r~lation-' -fourJn purpose inm~rriage is:to 'create the When we do,
will discover ~ ne~' s'ellse' , .:'
shiP.·.,of marriagewas:fi,rst establish,ed.· . kilfd:of --environmet .where baby boys: and' of fulfillment of -love~ ','And" G6'd'''will be,~
. Thisexplainswhy,c~m~unicatiQni~ so' g.irls ca~'ge~ a'healthy introd~ction to.1ife. prai~ed agaio"and again' by those ·who .'
important to 'marriag~. Communication is, .and grow to ~e, the. kin.d of persops:{tod·, _·exi>~er~ence. and observe the beaut,ies of
'to companionship' what blood. is to the made thein' to be. '",:~: . "
.
marriage as God propOsed it to be. .
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(Editorial note:WereCOg~ize that not
liy~an~1
M.:ese:.an , . , . .. 5) Mark's account of the .rich young
will agree with the basic.thrust. of .this , .
. ..• ey urn,. a . ,:,': '. .' .
ruler, says that "trust in riches" is what
article. Respons'es areil1vited;)· ' . sermon on the plainwherehe.says, 4.'Woe . will excludeth.erich Jrom heaven. So it's
·.UlJto. you, rich,for. you have already' possible' to enjoy' comfort and luxury, yet'
Occasionally ~ in our' read~ng' and received your comfo·rt. "(Lk~ .6 :24>' :This still trust in GOd and be saved. Trust in· .,.
teaching ofG~d's word, wetendJo soften woe is'vividlyportrayed"in the 'ac.count of .. riches is the greates'tobstacle for the rich
the difficult:demahds. of . Jesus. ··An . therich man and the beggar Lazarus. Both ,Who want to enter the ,kingdom.'Thisois '
example of this has been ourhandljng of men died and the tables were turned with· because 10 trUst in God means to dowhat ... ...•...',0
the accowit.ofthe· richyo~gruler toth~ rich man torment and the.beggarin Goq h!ls said and com~ande~: sell your.
'" ,
whom ..J~sus·said,· "If you want to becQmfort. (Lk .. 16:19-25)·Jesus uses a possessions and give to the. poor. When the
, perfect; go~ sell yoUr possessionsandgive·powerfUlfigure,'to emph~size how absurd .'r~ch do not do tbis, itis because they have
to the poor, and 'you will have· treasure in itis to think that the ri~hcangolq heaven, , trusted' in riches. " Jesus' , comrnand'to
heav,en. /tllen' 'come, :Jollow' me." (Mat., whenhesays, "It is' easier for a camel to distribute orie's' affluence makes it im- . '
.•.
19:21}Thesewords ,were as:disappointihg.· ·go·through the eye of a needle than for a' 'po&.sibleto,keepone'sabundanceandstHi "
to that young mati as they are· to many of rich llian to enter the kingdom of God." trust in God. This is the 'meaning 'of Jesus'-,.. _
us today;andsowe have performed some (Mat. 19:23)·
,
,statement: You cannot ·~erveG()da'nd .
theological engineering to dtlll the sharp' '3) The ~yeof a needle refers to thesheep wealth:. He ,., who" chooses to . keep' his, ,"
edge of the SpJrit'ssword. Here is how we . ga'te in the wall of Jerusalem. It was hard' 'possessions, has despised GOd and his WIll .
defend ourselves ~gainst Jesus' threat ·to 'but ~ot iinpossible. for a;c,arner to pass"for the affluent. That· which .is highly
our way· of life. A biblic,cilexpositionwill through ,it. The sh~~p· gate was. never - valu~ among, men" ,is' an abomination to
follow 'each. underlined defense~ .
referred to as the needle's .eye' until cen- . God.' (Lk. 16: 13-15), .
'
"
1) 'Jesus onlyspo~~ 'these words to the'\ turies .after ··Jesus',stat.em~nt.· Rather
B~ethren, let 'usnolonger be guilty of
rJch young ruler. Thi~'instrucUonto the Jesu~w'asusing an expression :employed . filtering :Jesus' teaching through 'our .
rich young rulera'pp'ears to'be ateachin'g by 60ntemporary, rabbis to illustrate the· modern.~daymaterialistic. thinking. ·We.·
.
o! .th~ 'new age. of ·the .kingdom and a . impossibility of an act. or ~vent ever o(!~ . must ·admitthat .weare shaped' by the "
universal condition of di~cipleship' (Lk. curring. It,is the idea of the largest 'known, majority·cult~reandsociety.in which we' ....
14:33). At the beginning olthe preaching of animal passing . through' the smallest, .live.: Thissociety is fallen and worldly, and.·
the kingdom', John the Baptisthad made a . op.ening. In North A f rica,the rabbis spoke our tendency is to compromise with it in ....
similar' demand . ' of the multitudes who of the impossibility. of an elephant passing' order to.fif in and be accept~ble. This we
came to hi~ bapti~m, when he'said, "He through the eye of Cl needle ..(see ,G. Kittel, m'ust not 'do.
.
who has two coats, give ,tohiin. who has· 'ed. 'llheoiogical Dictionary', o~ 'the' New. . In a world. of increasing,'hunger' an
none, and he who has food let bim' do .' Testament, VoL III, p.593) In P~lestine the . poverty, it is'tim'e for us to realize that
likewise.", (Lk ... 3:10,110 In his own .largest a'nimalwas the ·camel, hence'. our 9wri eternal· salvation depends upon., ,
ministry ,Jesus told his closest discipl~s, to Jesus' metaphor which sayS in effect that our· active recognition of o'ur c~lling to.··
".- "
sell their possessions and give to the poor entry into the kingdom of God is com-· .sacrifice ,our affluence for the poo'r. Yes; .
in order to have treasure in heaven., pletely impossible for therich~·
.,' .
Jesus came to save the 10'st; and on the,
(Lk.12:33) He also :told the Pharisees to
4) The rich can be' saved in spite of their other side of the coin that spe(Jks ofthe ,
give what they had to .the Poor, a'~d' all"posse~sion of wealth becau~e Jesus said . prop-liseof ,~ternal life,- there· is the~~
would be clean for them. (Lk. 1~ :41) . with G~d all" things are possible. When message ofsocialtesponsibility. John the .
Clearly, Zaccheus was 'responding to this ., Jesus stated: the impossibility of the rich .Baptist and Jesussta,nd in the line of Old
same· teaching when'. he' committed' his enteri.ng' heayen, the, disciples' ask~d,. Testament prophets·an~ brought their cry·.
wealth to the p<)or and oppressed, and "Who then can besaved?" This'isbecausefor-"social justice to completion. In fact,
Jesus' reply was, "Today salvation has the popular' notion 'was that- if, anyo~e . Jesus began his ministry 'with the reading'
come to this house.", (Lk. 19: 8,9) ,In the I would, be saved it would be t~e rich upon of a Jubilee passage' from Isaiah 61: 1,2
sermon on themoWlt,' Jesus instructed all .whom God has showered. his favour and whichsays, "The Spirit of the Lord is upon.' '
his followers to ,lay uP. treasure· iIl hea ve~ . blessing. And ~oJesus' teaching' about the me, for he. has anointed me to preach t~e ..
(Mat. 6:19-21), and in the ac;count of the rich not entering heaven, left the'disciples gospel to the poqr." (Lk. 4:18) That these'
rich young ruler, iri ~esus' statement to histhinkirig,no one could be 'saved. How is'it 'are the literal poor is attested by Luke 7 :22 close dis~iples,., in . his ,declaration to . possible for G~d.to save-~he rich? God is where preaching gopd news to .the poor-· .
ZacQheus~ and in Paul's c~arge to the rich, , able to save the rich if they are willing to wa's '-proof for John's disciples that Je~u~.
we learn
that laying up heavenly treasure do'. God's 'will in. laying .
up'·.heavenly
The
good -news' was· of . .
.
, . . was' the Christ.
.
.
is accomplished by selling our possessions) treasure by sacrificing their affluence' for cour~ethat the kingdom of God belo~gs to .
and giving to the pooro~ becoming' rich h~ the ~r ~ The disciples· declared th~y had . the· poor. (Lk. 6:20).
..
.
good deeds~ '(I Tim. 6:17-19) In ord~r Cor· left. everything, ·and Jesus. promised . Jesus had no faithful disciples who were
the rich to giveliberally',an~abundantly,salvation to theniand to anyone (M~.t .. rich. TWo rich men remained. secret,
they IlJ.~~t··fonow the example of the poor .19:29), as he did to .Zaccheus~ for the sa'medisciples because they feared the Jews. ' .
widbW;,wh'() gave· much.b~cause she 'ga·ve· ,reason.In his·closingremarks,Jesus says, ' ·(In'. 12:42-43; 19 :38,39)Ri~h m~!l inthe ·Old ,
o~t oL~~t: poverty. (~k. 12:41-14)' .' '. '. '~.Bu~ ma~y· who arefirstwHl Qelast, and Testamentw,ere someti.mes, approved ~~
'. '·.2):, Jesus"said·'itis hard~: not iinp~ssi~le,- ,many' who:are last will"be 'first" (Mat,. ,God for, three reasons,:',' ~), Jews were··'
for, :a, ,rich ,Jm,an~t(Lenter t~e.kingdom of.,!19:30)Tqose who~re firstin t~is world,.the ~esponsibleonly(or ~he popr \vithinIsra~1. .
hea'ven. It-l,s impossiple' forJheafflu,ent t(f" affluent, will be excluded while those 'who . 2) God proyided for a Jubilee. year: when . ,'
enter~ heave·n· having enjoyed. a life. of ,are last in' this iife~ the poor arid those who' property. was to be .redistributed, to,t~~' :"
luxury arid ,~omfort.Jesu'spron,ounces the ':38crificetheir'afCIuence, will be first i~ the original ·owp~rs. C:lod all debts were,~ah~'.,.·,
woe of' judgment upon, the rich in thekingdo'm~ , I
~ontlnued from Poge'l4
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,-by J. C~ Bailey, 'D~u.phin, Miui~~b~'
..:

.
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"

'HeforeweStlldy this subject We shalJ t:!an go' to · heaven by th~ir own (Romans 4:25),'weri'lust 'believe that.· .
define it, Thayer's Greek English lexicon . righteousness, We ,cannot be savedby. our . . . justification' is in Christ Jesus,Th~~ the .. '.
says that "grape-is tliatwhich affords joy. righteousness for the Word oLGod ex- Scriptures plainly teach tha tal! spmtual ,i " .
pleasure, defigh t , sweetness, charm, pessly says that i 'F)rby graceha veye bl~ssings are in Chri$t(Epheslans 1: 3) ,
grace as used oftl,le"kiridnesof master been saved t~ro~gh faith,a~dthaf not ~~ 'F:i~ally, we leaf.!) Uiatwe are Baptized
toward his Inferiors or servants, and so your~E?}ye~ It IS,. the ,gift '.oLGod, . _, m~)Christ. Shall 'we, read together: ,."Or,' .
especially of Godtowardm!in,"\yinston's (Epheslans:2:.~>'. so no one can !lave are we ignorant that all we who were , '. .'
~ictio?ary: •. Gra~e: • BiJ:>lical, .meaning: • ,hi1llself,wit~out ChristOn, the other hand. baptized into Christ Jesus, were baptized' ..... ,
God ~ unmerltted' mercy·. toward no one IS so badUlat Christ cannot save, into his death: We were buried therefore
m~nkind," As We study te Word of God I him, "He)s able t? save lothe uttennost with him through baptism into death: that .,'. . .
. thmkwe, ~hall learn that:thesetwo those that draw mgh unto God through· likeas Christ was raised from the dead
. meanings are borne out.· . . .. ' . . him;' <Hebrews 7:25), .. '
.'. ,"
.. ' ". t1rrough the glory of the Father, so we, also ,
' Why !l~we need the mercy, (gra~e) of ", I~ls true t1Jat grace has been extended to might walk in the newness of life"
God? Scnpturesteach that !l,P h~ve smne.d all men, It lsnot true ,tllatall menbave " (Romans, 6: 3,4)" Agairi the Scriptures .
(Rom~ns3:23)}sthereanmtelbgentman access to gr~ce,For we have ,access ~o . deClare: "For as many of you as were
who wlllqu~shon that statement? In. the , grade.by ·Falth (Romans ~:1-2), ·There !s .. baptiied '.into Christ did put on Christ."
1900 years smce the New, T~stament was no respect Of persons With God, Gods (Galatians 3: 27),
.•
'
written manha~ ~a~e great progress in gr~ce isextended~ al~,believers, Lis,tento . GOd's. grace has appeared, bringiIlg
many ways but It IS still as sadly .true now the· apostle Paul. For there .IS . no. I l' . t . II 'e' That salvation is in
a t Ion d? a m nilierwe must believe
as then tl:JatllRhave sinned, How seriousisdistinction between Jew and Greek; for
S .ant ·W'ln~~neto...b···el.l·'e·'.v' e·that.'his. blood.
this,.that~lrhavesinn~d?TheWord~f(}()d'
.the sapie Lord is ,Lord· of ,all, and', is rich· ,elhr
. . th t th·· '. . , f' , .. d th
. II h l II"
h
F
h . . ,In
IS oem us . . ,
... .
assures us a ,ewages 0 Sill IS ea
untoa t aL .ca upon 1m, . or!w osoever atones. Wemust believe that lle was raised
(Roman~6:~~,'
, ., ·
."
shall call onthe llame of the Lordsh~1 ~e for our justification; that he saves those
ab n
" Salv, 9 IS III Ch~lst and mnon~ ot~er" saved, How th~nshaH t,heycallon him Ill. that' obe him: "and having been made
' And'lnn9ne other IS there salvatIon, for ·_whom they have not behevedand ~owshall . . f· t, .hY b'· , eunto·'all thos··e that o.bey'
th·
th' .
d · h b I'
. ht .. h·
th· h . , t ~r ec, e ecam .
,'.
' °th
nEller IS, ere any 0 er., name ,un er t e~ e leve m Imwom • ey ~ve nO
'ID
the auth.or of eternal salvation"
heaven given among men,. wherem we, heard? And how shaH they hear wlthout'Il' h (~brews 5:9), . .
'.
must be saved" (Acts 4:12). "For the preacher? (Roman 10:12-14) .. >
.',
,e,
" "
grace' of God hath' appeared .bringing' If is by faith that we have acces,s' i~to .. In the light. of the, above we. can 00salvation· to, all men" (Titus 2 : 11). Some, God's grace. The word ~'Justify" means derstand the'signi~icance of what J~sus
have contended' ~at Christianity is the "to pronounce free from guilt or blame".' ,said: "He that believeth andisbaptiz.ed
Westernman~s religi~ll.' This verse 'shows' Now we . read . Romans ,3:24: .'''being ,-shall be saved; buthe -that disbeliev'eth ,
that that. is' not 'true. ,Si~ is ~ not th~ justified, freely' by his grace through the shall be condemned" (Mark ·16: 16) oWe'
inheritance of the . West, all h~ve sinned. r~demptionthat is in Ghrjst Jesus". So w~ should have, no trouble.t() accept what the
So'God's grace does -not belonginan'ex- see that grace works by-' faitb 'an,d th,eHoly, Spirit said: "And.Pe~er said unto
elusive way to the West. Grace 'brings' redemption is in Ch~ist Jesus. 'So we must' them,Repent ye, apd be baptized very one'·
.salvation to all men.
"
,be in Christ to have this redemption. Our, . of you in the name of J~sus Christ unto the
I would like 'to'pOint out here. some sins have been forgiven in Christ Jesus.'AlI remissions ofy()Ui' sins; and, yeshall
teachingfrom the Scriptures: - 'the flesh spiritual' biessings . ar~ in Christ· receive the gift of the Holy Spirit: (Acts
profitetli nothing ~ " (John 6:63).Again:. (Ephesians 1:3), 'we ,ate 'baptized into 2:38).
...... .
'.
"Peter open?d his mout~, and sa id, Of a, Christ (Galatians ~: 27). .., . , .... '.. .
Then we read: "Theiithey til at received
truth Ipercelye that Go~ IS norespector of ". Grace, is. the ~Ift of God, so we h~ve 'hisword were baptized: and there were.
persons; but 10 evry nation he thatfeareth learned 10 the Scnptures we have stUdied, . added unto them in that day a bout three
him and. worketh righteousnes is ac- Here is God's Wimeritted favour: uF~r thousand' .souls" (Acts 2 :41). They had
cep~able to him" (Acts ,~O:34,35), The God so loved the world,. that he gave his believed through grace, They had obeyed
Scrlpturefurther teaches: Wherefore w~. onlt beg?tte~. Son,' that· wh?soever , through grace~ Then Godadde~themto
henceforth know no man after t~enesh~ believeth m h,lm, should n~t perISh, b~tthebody of Christ. God's grace IS always
even though we havekno~ Chnst after . have e!ernal bfe " (John 3.16~, So God s there if ~ou believe arid obey,
,the flesh, yet now we kno~ h~m'so ~o, ~ore grace IS extended to the. bel!~ver. ~a~l
(II. Corinthians 5: 16), So all·have smned. wrote to the Romans and sIde: Because If
Grace is extended to'alL Grace is for all .. thou shalfconfess.wiUl thy mouth ~esus as
Christ is the ruler
all. ·After ,he arose. LOrd' and believe in thy.heart that. God
from the 'dead he. declares: "All 'a'uthority '. raised him from Ute dad, thougp shalt be
hath bee,O given unto me in heave~ and on " saved" (Romans 10:9). Grace.is exte~de~,
47 Harding Avenue, To'ronto, .
earth. 'Go yetherefore, and make discipl~s, to those that believe in the s~ed. ~loo~ '~f - ... , J.A. Grainger ,Elders Ed Byne
of all the ,nations -baptizing, them into th~ JeSus as, the means of·, JushflcatIon: .
" 'Times of Service·
.
name of the. Father and oethe Son andof.·' "Whom God set forth to ~ea pf.oI>itiation
Bi.bleStudy.-'. Sun',.- 10 o.m'~, '
the HQly Splr,it;' teaching them to observe thrQugh~' faith, in hi~', blood,.·t().' s~o'w, his
Worship--·'sun;ll a.m.
all things. whatsoever I hav.e'c.omman~e~ ,righteousne~s because,?f,the passmg over'
.'
you; andlo I am with you always even untQ 'of siilS' done ·afor.etime Int~e fo~.bear~nce " . '.;'.. ,. and7 p.m.,.
'Mid-week seiviceJhurs~' p.m ..
the end of the'world", (Matthew .28:18-20)', of God" (R<)ma'ns5 :25).G~ace I.s for all.
All n~ed grace;andall canhaye gra~e to be' That is it~sfor all· believers." .. ' .
''
Minist~r
saved.· , ' .
"",.,
.. .Vie' must believe in the b~ood of. Chrls.t t~
Wm.BrYson ·' .
Some people have ,the idea that they ~re. '., atone for sin. ,We' ~ust bel~eve. ,in '~he,·
'244-9152 ' .
good enough to go to h~aven, or thatthey resurrection of Chris,~ for our J,ustifIcabon 1---------..------p-a~g-~-7-(-22.....
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<.: ',' by Vince Anders9D':
' "
'.'
' ...
·Do bachelor Piml's orders for the con- . .".. . ". "Winnlpeg,Manitoba
1. Older wOIllen toteach yoUnger women;' .
duct· Qf women, in thechurcl) apply to . '. " , .' . '" . " . ' . .' " ". . " to love. .their pUs bands and' their children' _ " ,
Chrfstian . women,' tod.ay?· ·ooes· the .Ne~~t~vely .spe(,lklng, women .are not ~o . Tit.· 2:3-4. We have. not y~t begun to fulfil '
Warnell'S.', Liberation Movement h~i've' a ; usurp .authorlty over thel!lan ,lpworshlp this, corrim~ndment: in' '. most', orour'
place in '. the church? ,Th.e answer to the . ,. servi~~s . by, l~ad~g :th~, ~orshl~, but ,to' congregations.'
·· t'
t'"
" t' th'
, d'"
reamln In qwetness (I Cor. 14.34). The
'..,.c:.
, , ' .' .
' '.'
fIrs
·q~es Ion IS, yes, 0 ,~secon ',no...
. '.
. .' .' t, 't' t.. h····' :., - '. .' ". , '.2. A woman can be the keeper (queen)'of .
.There are groups of .women today· who, worne~ ~re '. no . .0. eac . or, exe~cI~e
. "~, . "
. _ ' ..., ".,
'., . . . ' , .
",:,. "
·.~f,
authorIty' over a man but to remain In " the home TIt. 2.5 ..Women can make their
are/ overy v~al In'· crymg -out· ,'male . " t ' . (I T"" .' 2 I' 2) Go'd' eX'peet' s- that' . homes, a virtual· "'heaven' on· earth" ··for
~"'.
chauvinism" .' arid saying that" women' qUI.e ness .. ' 1m,: .,' -. .......
h .' 'f' '. 'I'· 'f't"h': ",
't' t . T'h ' h" h ' \
. ': .
. ',:-.. ..'
men are to take the lead in .theservlces of t, elr aml ~e~ I ey wan. 0, : .. ~. C u~~
should take the le.ad In relIgiOUS. areas., h h' h. th b . ur
. t' " . ' needs to give more honor to women who
Wc
This is evid~nced ~y the rising nu~~erof t. e c h
,. ere yr. lng. °l~ 't-~o~end 'make~.career of being homemakers, who.
women "preachers ""women "prIests" .preac ~rs,. womenevange Is.s,'dan .., .. 'f ·thf·'·I . Ch· . t' . :'h"ldr '"
and women"'evange1ists;~:.in.tlte.majo~· w~men~ld~rs,··".. .
raise a1.;. u. rIS lan.c 1 . en"
J
denominations of the world.' This unBut someone wIll ask, ·WhY,were there
3~ Women can support, the work of-the
scriptural at~itudehas" 'al~·obeen~:.ad- ~omen,lea~ers<during the ,~ays of the church through their pray~rs~ ..
vocated by ·some small groups within the Judges In the .Old 'Testament? . ,T,he answer '>4 •. A woman' can encourage her husband· . ·
church 'of-our 4>rd.· .' . .' ... ' . . ' is that during those days the morals of t~e -to aspire to lea~ership in the. church.
If the ,New Test~iment is 'still our guide,. people:had' sunk so ,l~w that, }eadershIP. .. . 5.' Womenc~n' pattern their,lives after'
then Christ is still head of His church (Col. . among men was a rarIty, so that women . that of the worthy woman of Proverbs' 31.
1: 18). Christ is still the head of every man, . '~u,t of necessity had to ,take the lea~, From . .
.' "
.'. '. .
"
man is the head of woman· and God is the ,Just a short study of hIstory one wIll learn . '. 6. Women can be· involved ·in·' visitation
" does
" this .tha·,
t God' h
',' t ed'men.t,0 take
head of Christ '.'(1 Cor ~'11: 3),'Now
asI
a 'ways- expec
.
.' program.s, hospital visitation,' ,benevo.lE~nt,
mean women are inferior. to' men ?By no th~ lead in, religious 'a~d family' matters'. progr~ms,. etc'., ' - .
means! Men'and women are equal in the: TIns truth, by the~ay; ha~' not changed
Jesus sai.d,"H~ that would be 'gr'eatesf
sight of GOd in regard to' salvation' (Gal. even in our modern space age. '
. ' among you'. let him beyour~ervant"
3:28), n·either. is anymore 'or less ..im-'. ' Now the question is, "What are' some of People .should, not,: for their own' g~ory,
portailt than the other'. However,' God has . the areas inwhichwo~en are to 'function' strive for positions of doiniI)ant leadergiven men and women different ar'eas of . in the church?" While not comprehensive, . ship.~UChristia:ns must humbly serye in.
responsibility in' i;>oth' everyday .1if~ ,and he're are a' few areas ~n which wom~n cali their God given spheres of influence to be .
religious activitie's~ . "" - ." :' ' '.
serve:':
'.
pleaSing to Him.
. '
. ,
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"·VBS. in Shamrock,. Sask.
'

..

"Jesus an.d My Family" 'wasthe th~me
for our seventh annual Vacation Bfble
SchOOl, which,tookpl.ace August 10th-14th.
The sch901 was held in the old farinhouse
of the late, Skip. and Eva Bell. in the
Shamrock district of Saskatche\van.
Bible .. classes, singing,,' puppet shows,.'
skits, fun and game~ were enjoyed by' the.
95 children, who attended .from'· six
surrounding comm'unities, Each day'
everyone enjoyed, without casualty, a one .
mile hay ride to' the· yard of Elford and: .
Margaret· Bell ,'for . the . noon meal.' On t\i~:;1)~0Jli~fj~::f,.f~,.~8~M,1
Friday the' parents joined us for a nOQn
weiner roast arid ,the ~l,osing progra~,
Another bles'sing Qf our Bible 'School has.
been the fellowship ,of' a· ,wond~rf~.Il·
teaching ·:.staff.rhis .' ·ye~r. 'we . were'
privileged to have, the help of Sister N~llie' ",
Rogers QfDauphin, who 'taught 0UI' af-', ....
ternoon'ladies ~lass, Jack and Kare~1 Close"
of Weyburn,. Bernard ,~ogsgaard' -and'" .<
John Smith of Regina, :Ca'rolyn McMillan '
of Wawota,Susan'Mun~rof Ma,nsori, and" ........" ~.:. :~
Dawn Elford of' Horsecreek~ .' .- '.~' .. ' .

weenC6ura~ethis wond~rf~i o~{;e~ch.
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by Garr.y Bell .
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"

. : . PichJ'red is'the closing program'of
th'e Vacation
Bible'School at Shomro~k, Sa~katchewan.
.
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PEACE' OF· ··CHRISTMAS·.·;···

.

'.

:, "." Peace on earth,'good wiflto·men
:.
.. Praise God!,. It's ChristlJ18:s titne again, .
•
•
•
•
•

•

.

•
•

•,

The' world no longer'-need feel forlorn.

•

•

.

If

·
...

.,,
:
•
,
·

. . . . ."!

,.

-.' -'

"Good neWs" they said; b~twhatdo they mean1
.A new-bornbaby,pureandclean .. '........: .,
· Brings peace on earth7 But how can tnat.be7
~~st a babyeac~ yea,r'inthenativity?,

'

•

.

•
,•
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•
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•
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"Get out of my way, you c~ippledand'old,·.. ,
No one, gets hurt if you do what you're told; '.
And I- do the telling 'cau~e I'm No~l,'
;,
· Right now, anyway, 'cause I',ve go~ the gun!"

I
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.. ,

.
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••
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.
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•
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•
What's with the baby'? The One. they called Lord?
Whom the angelic chorus with one accord .'
':
Called "Peace on earth, good will to men, " ,
". .:
,
Will that song ever ring true again?
..
,

•

·It seems the answer does not lie '.'

. .' .'
.' In a manger with a .virgin nearby,"
.. ' . .'
Or the star from the East, nor the wise men there '.
· Nor in the frankincense or t~e gold. they ~r.

.•
I

,

. '.

.·•
.

,

,.

,

•

·The answerappears'some30 years. later '.. , .. '
,"aehold, the Lamb of God. No one is greater/'
.. He.leads, He listens, He loves, He cares',
· He's Godin the flesh,' His glory He shar~,'

•
,•
,,'
•
•
•
•
••
•
••

'.

. 'He healed the sick; 'raised the dead;.
Bore a cross, wore. thorns on His head.
The -mocking, the whip; denied with a lie, .
·Nailed between thieves and left there to. die,

;

...,•"

..
.

"

•

,

.

Everyone ri()wadays standS on his right .'
"Give me my share andmore,or I'll fight.
I don't care about you and your worry, ....
,I'm~ taking-what's mi·~e. and I'm in,a hurry.~'

,
•
,•
,
,•
•
•
,
,•

.

'

'•• " .. '

,

'~.

..

,

· 'The world.is in_tears :.. everywhere crying'
No let 'up from pain, sadiless and dying·,
. Hardship, sorrow, starvation, deSpair,
, Selfishness, prejudice, sin everywhere ..

.The, poor 'get poorer. What can be done?'
Is wealth the result if'a waris won?' .
Crime's on the i~crease; 'inflation is high~ ,
It's true: "The high cost ofjiIst getting by",.

'

,

.

". 'IeS a time of good cheer, Ito doubt about it,
. And Santa is real. ,', 'I'll loudly shout it.,
·I see him each year in manya'store ,....
.
,There are millions of him ... ' and maybe more ! .

Nations stillquarrel;menstill:fight;
. .And boUI sid~ claim to. be iri, the right.
-'People still kill; men still hate.'
,.'
If peace is coming , ~ . .it's, arriving t()O late.

•

~

"

Cana'da'fights ,wi.th itself to stay' ONE . . .'
Unilateral patriation.,· .' .. Pierre'sort the.run,' ,
Terry Fox is still'go~,ng; but so a're the dis~sesJ '
'Itjust keeps killing who,mever it pleases;.'
.,
.
Carter-is out; Il.eagan is in,
. The Klan still preaches. its deadly s~n.· .,'.
Hatred still grows .... th~ job is not done. '.
John Lermon is dead .. ' ,s~me nutWitb a' gun..

.

•

.

. "

.

,
.,

....,

.' To God btrthe giory~ gr-eat things ae' hathrlone!
··He loves, us so Jl1uchHe·gave us 'His SOrt ..
Yes, peace oil eartn,gooo wHIto men, '
Forever 'and ever and ever . Am.en.

" Now, ~I like Christmas as well 'as' the next;
.' .Though the shopping always gets" me vexed.· .
.. But those joyfulcarol~ lhatwe sing'-' ",
. And all t~e food and presents my relatives bring....

',' .'But Santa doesn't seem to bring peace on~rth;'
, Nor does the Babe of the Bethlehem' birth., ,
Each year th~y celebrate that new born chUa,·
· But the "peace on earth" is more like. , , ,"wH~!" ..

"

,

.

.

,•

.

·••

.

-..,

.

- ' . -

~lImen would heed whattlteMa~iertaught,

.

The battles are won, :though no wars need be fought.
If.we'd just heed His teaching, so simple,' so true~., ..
To treat others just like y()uwish they'd treat you .. · .:

: " .: "Singing.·glorY·,to·God,' thel:l;ighesfonHighl"
: . ,Let the earth gIve forth her Joyful cry. '.
:
. "In a feeding t.roUgh' Y0t,l'll fUId a ~hild~ ' .
•
Ca,redforby hIs~mother, tender and mild."

·••

...

..

.

.'

-: "But not as ab~by; leCt in- the hay'" .
· 'Unable to talk, mu.ch less show the-way,'
- .
'.. But as God becoilleJl~h, Who died and arose, ....
· With heavenly peac~,-t():bestow, and disclose~· '

An angel they saw in th~ glory of God ". . ,- '.'
.
Announci.ng a birt~ VI hile t.he s~epherds stOO<l a wed.
· "In ~he CIty Qi DaVId a SaVIOur IS born," ..

•

,•
,

. .' Jesus Christ the . Sh'epherdis .' .
" .He ~afely shelters all who are His....' .
,.: He istheWay, the Truth and,tlieLife,,'
'. He,is the answer to problems '~nd strife.-

The sh~pherds: wa tchedlheir,·rtocks'tha t night, . .'
· Wheti' suddenly their souls were filled with ffight
'.'F~~, n~t','" said a voice, "Ibringgood news," "
."And·~o 'all the earth; not-tojUst you Jews" ~ .

•
•
•
•
•
•

.
,

. We buy our gifts;"we"bring good cheer; .. '
,A birthday party at the end olthe' year,. . '.

..•

,

"

.•

·•

•
.
•

.'

,But tel1_me~ .·.Just where is justice in life?"
Whe.re's peace'amid all tltis. truggle and strife?
Where'sthat baby??! I?? The good~ews on-earth?
Where's all our 'joy. and
'g~adness a~d ~irth?
. ..
.

,

The angry mob hated the One Who taught love,
rhey refused to believe He had come from above, .
Soon dead, He was buried in a bOrrowed tomb
Just thirty-some years from the ~rgin's·womb.
.

'

•
•
•
•

•
,•

.

Three days later comes proofof His ~ord.
The stone'rolls away, the angels are heard
"He's not here", the ladies:areolold; '.
.
·"You'll find no body, lifeless'·andcold'~.

.
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distribute Bible Call brochures.' This is scheduled 'October 16, 17th at th~ Rayburn:
'.
"
.' ,.
being done in areas.of Brampton .which. farm. .
NEWS ~ASr"
~ave not been.canv\8ssed before by l;lS. In . ',Rochester, New York (Lawson Road) -. .'
October Walter, Hart spoke at ~he Western "The Marriage' Enrichment Film serie~ is ,.
..... Christian' COn.ege·lectufships inWeyburn,' : being showh'oqSW1day;'evenings~ 'Time is,' ,-' . '.
.Sask., aswelI'asafa Missjon's W,orkshop at . 'spent-after' each. film to visit and dis'ucss :,.
,Har4ingUn~versJty . in,.Seatcy~ . Ark. ··At, "Ul"e contenfof·te· pr~eritat~oll .. On" Wed~ "
.aarding'the presentationwastoreport on'· Ilesdayeven'ingsthe' accompanyingwork-.. •
.. 'the -. church' in Canada, . and '. encourage book is ,being used "the adult classes. . '
.. interest on thepartof th stqdents present.· '. St: Catliarines,i{}ntario' ~.' The b.till~tin : :".~ ..
. .Brantford. Oittario,-' In his September .reported three, b(iptisms dur~gOc.tob~r.
report, ,Peter LOngden, ~entions' tbe· They were ,Bert andJQ Ann Jaco?s, ;and '.
"bap~i~t:ns'of thr~ indiyi?u~ls.With th~e .Clairetfe~itJlejohn. We rejoice with theSe
addltI.on~, the membershIp, 1n 'Br~ntford IS brethren.,.
. ..
",
• .1f'
l).OW thirty.,VBSthis pasesummerwasa'
. St. Thomas;, 'Ontario -;Doyle.Port.er
_~______._.~......___-.;.__ . fine success, with a daily av'erage, of 3'5 in ··.fromThessalon·held ~·.·weekend meetirig'
. '. by~.redKn~ts()n
.
classes. Thecl()sing' assembly 'saw 135 -ip . for ,the 8t. 'rhomas·chUrch thelasfp'artof
Box 2013, Bramalea, Onta.rio~ L6T3S3 'attendance.Bothoi. these· figures' October... The' meeting' was' desig'ne(l'to-' .1,
'.
...,
represent substantial increases over build up the congregation and encourage
- BeainsviUe, Onta~io :~On'Octoberr 18th '.' 'previous' years. .
.
.
'them' to do n:i~re for Christ .. The' Friday
the B,e.amsvi~le chur~h ,conducted their ,Millyillage, Nova. 'Scotia ~ Murray . school continues to go: well, and av~rages:
annual "'World 'Evangelism Sunday',' . Marshall helel a' gospel'. rneetlngatMill abOut15 students. Many' of the~e children
program. ThefeaturedspeakerJor the'day . Villagethe.we~kofSept.'Z7th to Oct. 4th ... bad never,'been'cdntacted by the church
was Jim Reppart;' who wilI'be>leadmg a 'On the Sunday evening' of. October 4th he, before.Thisis:~a genuine ,servic,e t6
mission team to the Ca'merouns-in, the n'ear spoke to the ,church in Halifr X,.' . ' . mothers,and'a learning ,experience for the
future. Three young ~ peopl,e,fromBearn~· " London, Ontario -.A· report was: children,···,
.
.
,
,.sville ~ill be . part. of :the .team, . Janet·. recently sent out by the Londori ·church
Sudbury,:-<Ontario- Sudbury 'recently·
Tallman,'M~rk4Broadus,. and Darreil concerning their' campusoutreacn' at welcomed brother Coly ,Kopi intQ their
,Johnson.'A:·special collection, was also .. Western University. There are' .about f~llowship.Heis frqmBotswa~a',' Africa;
taken that daytoassist'these young-people' , 27,000 students ,enrolled this fall, ,with 120f . and is in Sudbury to further his education.
with their travel fund.·An of the'wome'nof 'lhe~e being christians. An active program·A socialev'ening was conducted MO.ndciy,
the.'Niagara district,were invited to' h~ar i~, b~ing conducted to influence some of October 5th .. Some of the' brethr,en from
Janet spea.k about. their pfans and sha~e in· .' these for .Christ· If 'youkn()w of students. Huntsville,Alba,ma,; who suppor~ the work
a potluck supper' all Decemb~r 3rd.A attending the 'university whom you w'ould·. in Sudbury were present.
'
gospel' meeting will be contlucted for. the .like to have·, con~acted .by . the brethren, " Thunder Bay, On'tario ~ "The summer
.congregaUoil,November:22-25th by brother' please sendtheinformatlon,to the London of. '81 was .beautiful. The sun 'shone'. inore .
'S:F , ,Timmerman. The theme 'will ' .be· church. . ,
,'..'. ! . .
.
.
than'usual, pr()ducing long warm northern
"Bible Prophets Speak To Modetn Mail". ,: ' Meaford,' Ontario -'.'. ,Dur.ing the fall. days.I~ bega,n on June 21st with thea~.ual'
On November '1st' a special collection w~s . Meaford again began their T.V. program . Sunday school picnic. During the last.week
made ' to~ ~ . assist the.' Tillsanburg, which is,carried on the local cable. The ofJuly w'e had asuccess(ul VBS with 90 or
congregation with' their' purchase ·.of a O\v,en 1 Sound' and, ,Collingwood. . more in attendance each day. Thanks to
church building.
"
I
,congregations help with the production., Gordon' Ellis for directing, both of these
,. ."
Beainsville, Ontario (School of Bible) -.' "November 6, 7th ~ ,program' for teacner . ~ctivities.
The School, of ,Bible . and. Missions' at , 'training was conducted ,by. S.F. T.im-.' August was a busy month. First the
G.L.C.C. is happy to advise that there are merman..'
'. ,
'
Siders returned from their sabbatical in .
a numbep of students, in their 'enrollm,ent, .'.Niagara Falls, New ~ork - A fall Vancouv.er. It was a :pleasure,to embrace,
who would be glad to spend a Saturday, a. meeting was'conducted by the church here them back into our fellowship .. Mid-month ..
weekend, orevenp'art of ,their 'vacation: November 14th. Speakers were invited to we' gathered at the Griffiths' camp for a
helping some of the congregations within bring orie lesson each .. Those speaking barbecU~. The occasion was to honour the
driving distance of the campus. You might incli.td~(r Lamar Meeks,' Ron Hass,Brock.- Weibefamilyas they pr~pared, to leave us.
desire to have' a door-to-door distribution,. 'Hartwigsen, Dean Clutter,' and Bill 'The gathering arsowitnessed Lou's
.
.
. , bapti~I:ri in, the cool' waters'of Lake
a 'canvass' of yourneigl1borhood,a youth Nichols. . '
.' .., . .
',.
rally,' or gospel campaign'" but'might not· NhigaraFalls, Onta'rio- AlGood News Superior.'.
have the .staff available. If :you would let meetin'g will.be held by the Niagara Falls: ,Labour Day weekeodandFamily Camp'
the school know how' many 'yoUng people church· at he Niagara·' Falls Collegiate' are synonymous~ The final 'weekdn' of ,',
..
you could use, when y()u wouldlike them to .Vocational Insti!ute, Noyember 15 .. 20th.. summer found 35 of ~s ()n the shore ,of Loon.
come,' and the purpose you have in mind, The theme ,'will b~ "There 'Is A God". . Lake. The theme "God's Creation" .was
. .
theY,will be glad to do th~irbest to heJp fill 'Through the use, of 'this' f.acility,' and .by . th~ subjectof several studies, films, and a
you need .. Inqqiries' should .,be sent-to conducting aqueslion and ,answer session guest lect~r'e by 'Marvin .~acDonald. AU. '
brother S~F. Timmerman. ~. .
. ;: .. after the lessons, the church hopes to enjoyed ~ pro~itable' time · together." ~.
Bramalea, Ontario ~, Three 'teams. of . reachsonle who have not been contacted. John'Wh,itfield.·
"
. .
'
young people are prep~.rin~ for ~he n~xt" be~ore .. ' Less~ns' will.' d~al'. With. t~e~ ,Toront~~O.~tario (Bayview)..-:-,l>?n ,a~d
.'
Bible Quiz Bowl to be held In Co~hngw.QOd eXIstence of God, the~Vldence ~he ~hble Is:.,,~Barbara Sm.th are now worki~g WIth the ,
on November 28th.' They. are' ,und.er,: the" his .wo.rd, atldG'od's':purposefor ni'an~·. ,'Bayview congrega~ion:' Don preached ,a.t .... '.'~',
. dir~ction . of· Gerry. ,Tanz~l~> ~nd"~.· ~ob '~~:. North'~ay" 0!ltari?-.,T~e c9ng~~gati~n':" th~ ~er~iceS on.,' S1in"ay, ·9ct?be~,~18~~·."·~A:;::~.. " .'
Dimmick.another adult claSs' for,.·rec~nt recently',b~gan, ~" study of ,tl)e book' of"'.'~·~pe,~laJcollechon a:t,Bayvlew .r.gr~,the::" .
'.
. converts was ~,begun"on 'Novemb~r )st;~'- Hebrews·'on"~Wedri;e~4ay'·:eve~ings .. The ',brethr~n'tn, Tills~nburg, ~ame; .to~"iov~r
entitled "Foundations of Faith '':.~ 'Teach~r,' ladie~'~¢.lass ',are preseritl~:u~ing the·. book$~;OOO. These funds. will b~ us~d;~,o help,.".
is 'Fred KnutSon.' October . 31sh and" "Bible Women" by" Cofeman Overby in. pUrchase a school. ~~ildhig for'· t~e.·
November' 21st, 'were days . USed '. to their, studies. . A I Men",s .Retreat : 'was . Tillsonburg congregation.'
.
.
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,:,', ,':~"Last Supper and" Lord's. Supp~rbY"r. "
~Howard' Marshall, Oxford, University
, Press, 'DonMills,Ont. ,19l· pages", $9.50

BOOK· .REVIEWS

~~~

(Cdn).'

"".'.

.

,..

-".

"Mt~r giving as,cholarly treafment-'~t.llie . "
','biblical materialon the LOrd's Supper, the' ,
a .....
.
",'author giv~s: some'ptactical:·'conclpsions.·,
, , "He,saysthereisgood reason fofhaving'~he ' . '
. . BookS to be" r~Vi'ewed"in'this coiumn
~Supper' on ',each Lord's: Day Als(Lthe "
.. should't>e sent to Keith T.Thotr1pson,E~itor
,,Supper ought always: to be an occasion for
. 348 Dixon Blvd. • Newmarket. Onr. L3Y 5'C4' .....
,' . "', .' the,', preaching .·,.(jf"the, 'Wordi "The'New ".
,. , .Testam,ent says nothing about ,who shoul,d .
Testaments of Love, A,'Study of.Lovein ,~The,book'is a model of the, combination ' conduct,or celebrate the Supper and there
the ,Bible ,by, . Leon, Morris, "Oxford of schohlrshipandpracticality. There are .' js nO,evidencewhateverthafanything
University Press, Don Mills. 'Ont. 298 extensive footnotes that point thereader to ' ' corresponding to our' m.odern 'orQination'"
pages, $17.50 ',(Cdn). ,.-". " t h e comme'nts of others andto sources of was essentiaLThese~repoint~t~at wein," "
"
.
additional" information.' The' .indices' ,- the churches ofChrist have advocated 'for, "
Thosefamilill~ with the excellettt bo()~s comprise-19 pages,nineof lliesedevoted to . many years.
..
.
...
and commentarIes' by Leon Morris will an irivaluable "Scripture Index. ~,' " ,,We would 'disagree' with his conclu~ion "
, welc,orne his :new bo.~,k on love. It is without .. This is a book much ~eeded by. both the ,'that 1.lDbap~i~ed believers.rriay. take·· part ..
a doubtthef~nest study of thetopic that this : world a'nd, the ,church~'Preachers and Yet he goes oQ' to say thafsuch pers~ns
revi~wer h~s,e,ve~ see~. : . ". . , ' , ' , teach~rs.'willfiri~it to, be~a goIci"'mine, of . ' shduldundergo bap tis III without delay., "
. It IS, nothIng, short of amaZIng that the information. All of'us need to heed.andWe would#agree'with m()st, of his'con-'
quality that t~e 'Bib~e freq~eJ1t~y descrioo.s, practice its message. "
. . . . , . . 'clusions., Wewholel1eartedly .agree 'with
as the ~'grelltest" IS so neglected. In hIS, . ... '.' , ,... . . .
. his last conclusion: "The New Testament
introduction, 'Morr~s:: docuIll'ents his ' H'owto Increase Your Sunday-School." linkstogellier ,past; present and future :in
.disappoiptment in searching for' adequate Attendance, . by. Charles· L .. , Allen . arid ,the' sigl?-~ficance of the Lord's Supper; -it' .'.
treatment of. the subje¢t of '10ve~' He Mildrfed Parder~ G.' R. Welch Coinpany' . looks ,pack tQ the death of Jesus for our' .
mentions a number of works of theology on Limite~t ~urlington', Onto 127 pages , $7.15 . salvation', it rejoices in the g~tof present
salv~tion .and feUowshipwUh . the ~isen
boththe Old an9New 1'estaments th'at give . (Cdn). .
little if any reference to the subjc:cL We
....
."
.i.,Ord,and, it lookS forward, to' his co.ll1ing
m'ust agree withthe~uthorwhen h~ states: .Charle~ L~Allen .'has' . authored· many and the ,ihauguratio,nof . the heaveniy
,
.
books, mostly.of an inspirational nature.
. 'h
ed'
"It ,still seems to 111e that the Bible's In th" ~'bo k' 'h" .. "th'
. l' t"
banquet.,' The c urch, t~day', ne ,s,' to: ask
teaching about- love, is'·of central hn- .'. 1~0 . ,e J?ms,wI a,,:~pecla ,l,S, In ,w~~ther' it" does,' .j~tice , to' all <tI~ese,
protance. I do not. see. ho.w either" the Old ' Chrlst~anEduoatIon to sho~ hQW Sund.ay ., elements ~~~ th~scelebrates·theSUi>per
Testament or .the New can . be pr,operly. ,School ~tt~nd~nc~. can be ln~reased" .. ' . with real thartksgiy~g and fulnes~ of joy. '.~ . , " ,
Wlderstood unless emphasiS is giv~n to the· . ' Most ofu~ realIze that as the SWlday
.:"
, great truth that God lovessinful people." . School grows, so does t~e church. B~,t we .
, . I am s~e Morris would agree witb our . ~renot sur~ as toh?w we can really make . ,12. ~yn~mic~' ~ible Siudy , Methoos',·bY
own ·Tom Olbricht 'whosummarized the It grow. This l?ook~ls,howu~the,w~y.
. 6 Richard, Warren, 2Sl pages, .. $8.35 ,.
Old Tes'tament underthe theme "He Loves ·.'Ib~'authors have 'a ,SM.~ay, sch~l?f (Scripture Press, Whitby, O~t.)
Forever." Five-i>fthe eleven chapters of 4,OOO mOemdber~, ~t' 'hthey ~t·' ow hOtW .lI,t· ,I~f ., Howard· Hendricks' has spoken of three
· d t' d t l' . .t'h '0''ld ..done.· De oes no .ave 0 accep . a 1,0·
., f' ,. d ",
'd ·bl· . d" ..
th IS bo'0 k
areev~e,. 0 ove In. . e '. .
their concepts and terminology to find a lot stages o. attltue~ towar Ble s~u y. .
Testament.In con~lderln.g the tOP,IC.1n, both of hel in, this ,book. " ' .
.. "
., l.~e :'cas~r oi1~' stage w~e~ rou study'
. P.- . ,
the Blb~e because you knOWJtlS good fQr '
Testaments Morns ",strIVes for a truly
,piblical 'interpretation. H~ car,efll11y" Stand United in· Joy', by· Robert ,G... you, but it is riot too enjoyaJ>le'~f .'
examine~ the .various Hebrew and Greek .' Gromac~i" .~: ·R .. · Wel~h', Co. Ltd.'"
2. The "cereal" stage -'when yo·ur Bible
forms ,of the word. One entire 'chapter is Burlington, Ont.'197 'pa'ges,: $7.iS"{Cdn).
',study is. dry aI1:d uninteresting, but you'
justifiably ~evoted to' "Greek Words for
know it is noUrishing. .
.
Love." He refutes the. popular miscon-' . The Pre.face begins, ' "'Divi~ion . and ·3. The upeaches~nd cream" stage ....;...:
ception tJ1at would limit love to eros and' anxietY-mark the' church of Jesus Christ when you ,are really'feastmg on the Word'
shows the need for the true agape 19ve., . today. Denominations, churches,: families,:' of God.' .
.
.
The Conclusion begins \Villi these. ap- and in~ividualsarefragmented,corifused, . This new ~okWill help you to reach the
propriate, words, "Our survey of' theanddepresse~.A revival of unity-and joy is "peaches' ,a'nd cream" stage. The author
,Bible's tea~hing about love. has brought '. needed, bu~it'must begin first in the',heart~uggests that studying the Bibl~ can be as'
out 9ne 'greatQverriding theme,- namely, of a yielded believer." 'The author shows, exciting as detective ,work.' ,
". .
that :the love ofGQd is a,' love for the that a study 'of Philippians will ~ransform
. The twelv~ methods he develops . are :,
complet~ly ,undeserving .. Using a variety the heart and mind of the· believer., " .
Devotion)ll, ChapterSunilllary, Character
of words and,images; the many author~ of
In discussingPhUippia~sl:9: where it .·Quality, Thematic, ;J3iographfcal,Topical,
the' ~i~leemphasize this truth. God does, speaks' of ~"Abounding, Love',' .G~omacki': ·Word Study,' Book. Bacltgrotind,Book
. not 'love men' because he, finds. them "says, ~'The',im~gery ~e~ind.this' verse i~ , Survey, Chapter Analysis.~ BookSynth~sis, .. ,
~wo-n9~rfu.~ly, attracti.v~. His love is not .,that of a, ri.y.~~ oy~rfl~~iilg its ~anks,d~ring .. ~,and Verse-by~Verse~:,' ~, .',:', ': ':,", '._ .. " ,
, limited ,. to', th~·· beautIful~ •the good, the,' a flood. LOye IS ~e river, and It~ ,two Qa*s'-~ ·'(Each chapter conJains,an'exatnple'of the .' "".
pious, the' prayerful; orthe~nd. 'Infa~t, whi~h (or~its ·chahiiel.':·~tid dire~ti()~;,are .<approaclith~tis~beihg'sltJ(Ue(randspace to . ,,',
nothing'inmen c~ul,account'for God's love; "knowledge'a~d .·.'judgment: ,·~istian<.do, 'one~s'own 'study. ,~TJtere ar~'ideas on .
he loves because ,it is hi~' n~tu.re toloy~~. l?ve ~~st ~'ot. be,' a sta~n,al1t pOol ?r,~ ~l.ow:::'\,tools ~~9kS):,,'t~~(you~'·~eed...-'·''th~re;fat¢,~ .' -- " ,.
John e,xpresses thiS 'overwhelming Idea by moving trl~kle; rather It must be,a,r~gl:ll,g 'seven, sections 'In the' appendix, iilcludin'g :,'
saying s~mply,: 'Go.d ~s.love~' Is 'there any . .torr.~Il~.'.'This .is· tY'pica~, of ,th,e .many.- ()~~on' ','JI9.w to~ Have ',a Meani"ngful Quiet
better way of putting lt~"
'.
, elevating 'co~ments~~ t~lsbook. "", . Time,",·
..
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WJtatResP9nsibilities Do . all Engaged
-.'CoupleHave·. to .One Anolh~r?

'

-

.

:

,Fe'ar:'Not
.

r,
.

.

.

, , , '(Th~ followingis from the pen 'of IIoWard.:: '
"~-.
, by David Reid
"
"'"
' ,Winters of 'Greenville, S.C·~, .and fitstap- ' ,
-,
' peared itl ".The . World Evangelist"- ,
(David is a student at theS.choolof:aible.tothi~ per~on's life?" If not,'l~t them go, . magazine.) .'
'". .
.
and Missions·iJi Bea'msville, pntarioand is' even if" it· pafus y·ou. Christ will stand by
, 'Fear Not
'erigaged to be married.) , '
"
your side' fO,r yo'u have' done welL ' '" '
We' leave in· f~arful times. Paul wrote, ,
What, responsibilities' do~nengaged .' Love, the way lfiS'explahled in the Bible, ' ' "This·' know. also, that, in the last days
couple~haxe to Q~e another? They must.,be 'is a way o( life, not a: feeling.l~ js doing, Perilous times shall· come." (2 Timothy
completely open, hiding nothing fr()m one practical thin'gs, haVing the right' attitudes, 3: i) . 'Th.econditfon of, present world ,is
another.
"
. , ( I Corinthians 13).
'
fearful to, ,contemplate~ "It ,is generally
.If one or othe:otheris, unwilling 'to:-'go' 'Consid~r 'your' motive .for gettIng Wlderstood thafth,et:e areenollgh ntlclear
thrpu'ghpremarital.'couns,~lling itisrriarried.- ifit is love,-you'will be'thinking', bombsstQckpiled by the· U.S. arid ~ussia'
possibl~', they are hiding sometp41g., For ", of how you may' serv~.-yourniate, and not alone to completely destroy civilization as '
. premarital counsellingisan excellent way of what you hope to gain. Now you will be ,we know ·1t. 'such a holocaust of war,and"
to find out what differences and, likenesses happy having ,lost yourself in 'complet~ 'misery asm~n ,has' never, seen,'could"
they have. If ,.the preacher say~ he does not self~sacrifice to' Christ .whom you serve by " eonceivaQle. be,' started" by' 'a "series" of
recommend you get marrjed, he may be serving others. Christ said, HI did not come malfunctions 'orby~he, orders of o~e,m~n
doingyoua-'fayour; conSIder his advice. to be served' but to serve" ,(Matth~w',' (who may care nothing for human life or '
, , Love· is the' per-feet. bond of,"unity 20: 28). 'Followhlsexample andtllrough ". wh~se' b4r~~n ' may have strained his'
(Colossians 3:14), bulifyouhave an at-, love serve :one another (Galatians 5:13)~ . 'sanity). " " " ,"
""
, "
titude problem, , sexual. problem', ,()r . These, passages l'efer,' to ,serving, our ' ~urthermore, there'is said to beloorriing
another problem that may cause, unrest in fellow Christians, but service must begin" 'over all' natio~~:, the possibility of a
your marrtage, Ill:ake it known that 'you iii thehom~'serving our Christian wives, " worldwide economic depression,the like ()f. '
may part iri· peace 'rather than live ilJ· our Christian husbands~ and our Christian ' which 'may never have been experienced.
,misery.·..
,..
., . '
childr~n. Then you ·will:have taken the log In fact, some tell us that" it has already·
To say "This person makes me happy, I' outof your own eye and will see clearly to·' . str,uckits terror in some underdeveloped' .
want to live with them forever", is selflish. take the speck out, of your brother's eye ' coUntries. in this cOWltry:weare growing ...
Instead a~k yourself "Can I add happiness, (Matth~w 7: 5)'. '
.callo'us to human needs~ ,.Selfishness and
.
,
. materiali,sm" 'are unpa,relleied .. 'Our
· ,philosophy is each man for himself and to
the devil with tpe rest. Men who have no
, anchor in God, no hope beyond this'world;'
have,good rea~on'to fear. Therearef~r(ul
times.
'"'.,
.
But God's people need not fear. If we do
·GO'd will we have an anchor of the soul,·
',' " ,by Bessie Patterson '
stedfast and sUre. There is a delightful
THE WISE. WOMAN BU.1LDS
" little story that illustrates this. A little bQy ..
, ) HER HOUSE"": ,
was. crossing', the 'ocean on '8 great.
oceanliner when a' violent' storm',struck
, and the ship was ' .in 'danger of' being
" - by, listening carefully ,
"~", :, "
,-,through faith, obedience, spiritual. growth
,destroyed. Many. of Ute pass'engerswere'
- in' worship -:- in prayer -',in service:
· panic, sfricken. But the little boy was
, - with confidence -' ,with consecration '
, , , fearless. Trembling'with fear, one of' the
-with thanksgiVing, -,' with revenence;:,
.'passengers 'asked, him the ,secret· of 'hJs , .
. '.
.calmness. ' He 'replied, ',"Th.rough that"
.
,";,,"".' . Order from: "r,,:
porthol"~ I c~n ~ee my father Qn'the b~ridge.,':'
is the Captalhof this. ship and he'I).§s ., ,.' '
· brought it- saf,elylhJ;Qughm'\I1Y~ storm!" ',':,
., '. ",GOSPEbHERALD BOOKSTORE> .
So it is with God:. He ~~: tljEfCaptain of o~r, .
'.': . ' , ','
.r';"':'':.
',,~: <~B()~ '94,""cB~ams'ville ,O'ntario '
souls. Jt we wUlbut trust "and obey Him'we' '
" " ' ,"", '~": :,;-;:, ';. . . '.~-. -LOR lBO"
_ _--'-----~~wt· besur~ 6(~'afetyfromall storms~ 'rhus,
,.,
.. ..'
we can say, :triIst God and fear not. , . :
L,_";',~,-,.,. ;.;.,-)-,~.--.,.-~-~--__------------~-~.............. '
.
Gospel Herold
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by Eugene and Evelyn Perry, Livingstorte, Zambia'
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There are several aspects of our work in " W,e hope to ~:nroll many', church 'me~.. ,
LivingstQne, which we will seek to briefly , ~rs in t~ese courses since 1!l9st. ~hurches
'intr~du~e; along with the needs related to' ,have 110 Bible schools andwea~,preaching, '
that w()rk.' :,'" " , ",.,,',
'.',', and teaching. We feel"th~t,thiscan playa'
":'J .' , ' , . ,',,',' " ,
,..'big par.t in a stronger church in the future~
1. BIble" ~chool . 'Yo,rke. 'Y e , ha~~.11'; The 'paper mentiQnedwill partly:, be, used
young men In full-tIme tralnlDg to preach for these lessons. "
'"
and,te~ch in the churches. Oneofth~ m?,st "5. Reading and Counselling Room., _ ,', ",
pr~mising, is' a. mature -man, from Zaire', Plans include the addition of a reading ,
~ho W,ill be able to exercise great irtfluertce room on the. fron t .of oUi'. p'reserit building . . .
In taking the gospel to,that'country where,' near, the 'center 'of tOWJl~"" The ",building'
there are no ,m:issionaries.. " .. . . . pies~ntly cont,ains a printi":groolll and
2" Perso~al,W~rk, 'Trallll~g. .~.ll'"office. Fortnis' purpose we need, good" ' "
S!u;de~ts in the Bibl~ school particIpate III reading materials, . including: .. books· and ..
vlslta,bonwor~ two after~oonsper week, ' resource materials for 'use in'the building,
t~achirig ,th~' Bible,anddistribu~i~g, 'as well as 'tracts, ,booklets, magazines' for
.
literature~. ,They alsooff~r, Blble'free'distribution'., We also could use Bible,
CorreSp6ndenceCo~ses, del~ve:r.and.~ick .. cassetted a.nd money to .bllyt,?,oor t~ree
,them up an~ deal\\,lth re~ulb~g lIl9wr1E~s. , 'cassette players, plus filmstrips," scripts,
. Over 40 have been baptIzed m this work : and projectors .•·.
..
... .
thisye~r and .~ numbe~ have be,en; restored. . 6. Village Work. There are m'any small
and bullt up'!n the faIth, becomlng'more ,'~'bush"churches,whiGh'have'very,
' active ~n~ u~ef~~to the ~rd.
" '
' inadequate leadership and'are in danger of
S.. Prlntlng M.lnlstry. ' We h~ve, a ,plate dying. We take-young m'en out each week
mak~r an.d offsetpressat o~r d!sposal.and to encourage and build upth~se churches, .
, , ,by WalterN'. Hart
'have: kept it', busy ,prlptlng" Bible" One was started in the fall of 1980, and has' ," The Brecheen .. Fau.lkner' Marriage
Correspondence ~urses andsome'tracts. over 40 members~ but no adult males arid, "Enrichment FIlm Series is' now. avaU'able '
Plans are to cOJ1tinue th~Bible Course requires ourcontinuing visits. We rieed a in Canada. The eight torty-~iveiniJ1ute .
,printing b~t, also, to,', p~lnt,' tra~ts~nd 'pfc,kup truck for this \york,as theroads are 'films have 'tile potential ofenriching many
booklets SUIted to .the 21mblan sltua!lon . rougnaJ1d often difficult and because more marriages across the, DOminion ~nd we
and many in' the languages of the trIbal than a carload o,ften'go. :This will ,cost encourage brethren to investigate, the
peoples." There ',is a, gr~at, demand" for, about' $7,000 U.S. ' "
,',
' possibilities. Here is ,an 'opportunity not'
these. Also, a monthly Journal to. teac~, . We. are short about $325 per month in· only to help marriage~ within thechur.ch .
answerquestion~ .and u~ify ChristJa~s IS personalSllpport and also have need of a but also to reach out mto the commumty
'projectep tob~gln early In the next ~ear, work fund (tothispqint we,' haye been ' 'by touchirig on an obvious 'widespread·
We need money to buy p~per and sup-' , using personal funds for this). Help with a -need in our society.'
'
,
plies for this work. Paper IS scarce and travelfund would be welcome. Our present
Carl Brecheen· amLPauFaulknerare
expensive in Zambia but . cos~ Ollly. ~5. trip back to Canada and the United States .professors:~tAbilene Christian lIniver.sity ..
percent as much in South Mnca. It will has cost us approximately $3,000 round who developed a highly succesSful
cost at least $1,000 for a one-year supply. of trip .. ·
, . .._.
Marn.age Enrichment Semin~r. Demand
paper.
Your encouragement, prayers, and for the seminar was so gret that it .was
4. Bible . Correspondence Courses · Vie financial help are requested. and ap- decided to put it on film so thati t would i:!e
. offer three different courses and, spend preciated. If financial help is offered, .\Ve more. widely available. These . are ex ~ ,
much timemarking theseand answering would appreciate it if the donors would . cellent quality 16 mm films cont~ining
question~ asked by the students. Over 5,000 specifythe,useinte,nded by'selecting from much interesting and helpf~l materiaL" '",
have been enrolled' and we have not been 'the needs' mentioned, above. Until ,mid'.
'' .
',' ' . " .,' ,' "
able' to accept all who wish to enroll. January we may be reached c-() Ralph ;, SubJectheadmgs for t~~e,l,gltt films ar
Several have" be~n' baptized' fro~ ,this, Perry, 'Box 1113, 'B~msvjlle, "Ont,. '~O~, ' ~ade f~r E~,C~, 9ther:, ,~h~Troube"
'
' d ' h IBO.Afte,r that, "our a,ddress w. ill be P ,0. With ,V"s 1,S,' Me" 'Yhat Husb~W,~s, Need ~~ ,.
work; especially when it is combine WIt Box 60172 Livingstone Zambia.
,Know ,Wha~ ,Wives N~d.lo Know "
persomdcontact.
..,.
.".
"How. to KiIlCommumcatJon", "The,
',Com'munfcation 'Lif.eline", "Speaking
Frankly' About Sex"" ~nd, "Renewiryg
Romance in Marriage". A Study G~ide-:is ,',' '
For information
' also, available which provides much ~ef~l
. . JcitGrades 1. 2, 3
, write to: ..
material for follow-up classes. '. .' .
, (N eeded Jonuary 1, 1982)
Ch u rc h of Ch ri s f ' , . The' film serie~ will tent f~r:l~o.oo
CROSSROADS ACADEMY
..
. . P~O.Box183
... (Canadian). FOr a brochure or f!>r~ooking .
... "346(iSlielbdurne 'S·•. i ' W o t e r / o o , .Ontciri () •.
' information contactth~ ,Canadi,al,l,
: V"cto~i'a' 8:C."" V8P 4G5
..... .
". . -distributor:E, P. Film Service, 55 QUeeli
592,4914'
, .... . .
.. .
N2J 2XQ., .
Street East, T()ronto, blit. M5C 2MQ ...
~~~~~'i~_"~"_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' T~e~one~~~OO9~Ml.
'
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.. RobinCampsall
celled. 3 ) God· enacted detailed.legislatio~
.'
pr9vidi~g. for· the' poor· and' the' stranger
, , Emili~.Matilda Coriiparelli, ·beloved 'within Israel. (Lev .. 25:8fff In the Ne.w.
~ife'of Salliuel Canlpsall"passed .,aw'ayat,·.Testament, .·~n .Jhe other hand',· jesu~.' ..:',
St. Mary's()f the Lake Hospital in Kingston . teac~ing se'ems to,call. 'for'·: a continual.
,on Friday, October 16,' i98L She, was 1>rac~ice:, of the,Jubileespirif'as,people' .'
mother,of:Lou'isa '(Mrs. Wayne rodd)of distr.ibute their-abundance 'upOn entrance, ,.'
Ingersol;:Peter- and John 'McAlliste~ <if" into the' kingdom., Certaiply, what· Jesus '
_Kingston; arid Bernadine '(Mrs. ~Fr'ancis -ang John the Baptist were asking of their
Wistard)of Wolfe Island. She was also the '. disciples ~as unlike anything we find .' in, ,.'
sister of LouIse' Reta 'Jennie and Archie the Old Testament in terms oftneextentof .
all of Vancou~ver ' and Michefine .of :. giving of one's possessioQs; yet the'roots of
California.. ~ ."
.
,this .teaching'are: clearly seen ;in' the···law .
.
.,
. . and ~heprophets.· :The "practice of tllis new
EmiliaCampsall (affect~onately known kind ofsharing is seenin:-the example of
as "Robin" to her close friends) was born .'. the Jerusalem and Maced6nian 'churches.
in Vailcouver,]3".C., onAugust21,192~.She(Acts4:32: II Cor. 8:1-4YTheC6rinthian
attended St. Anne's Academy in B.C. and church is exhorted tofollowtheexampl6'of
later married John McAllister in 1944. Her Macedonia and ···of 'Jesus himself . who .
htisbandJohn, of 21 years died suddenly of "though he was rich, yet,for your sakesh~. '
a heart attack 'in 1963,. and_on~ugusfI5, ,beca'me poor ... '." (II Cor. 8:9).. " '
1966 she married" Samuel CampsaU and
.· · .• ASK
'
.
'·'Does·this,
mean
that
Christians
and
those
'sharedwitb him her family.
.. ,
who would be ChrisUans must~Sluit their:
" Ro~!n hei~.;sevet~l'j~bs. ~n .Chatham, jobs,;rawl.int~ a' ,cor~e~,and sta,rye t,o
OntarIO and wasachve as a socIal worker . death. On the contr~ry, them~ssage of the.
'and newsr"eporter in· that area 'for :~any' .~ew. Tesfament. i~thatwe ·.m.us~1Nork to '-.' .' to tell you about the .many,
. years.' The' Campsalls· moved' to Kingston prO~I?e:' ne.~esslhes . for. the· ~,?Qr,. our
'plans de'sign~d by~anada
in i969. and from th~'outsetsaw '8' great . famlh~s, 'an~ .ourselves. (Acts .20:34,35; .
· . Life to help make it . .
need fo~providing social'services to this Eph. 4:28; I TIm. 5:8) If .we are .dead .we
community ona 24 'hour 7 day a. week, ,cannot ;~elp anrone. Jes~scertalnly -was·
easier for you to plan for·
ba~is ...Robi"n- in particular ' literally' ,nottelh~g the rlchJyo~gr.ule~ to. starve ~o
,the' fu.ture - fin'ancially. I
"plunged. i,nto this. work" and devoted -. death, but rathe~ to divest hl.mself of~s;
He' can advise you on' .
much of her time and money to help the . affluen~~for. the sake of the poor. T~lS
· personal and' .c,?rporate ·Iife.
less fortunate hi this c·ommunity. "Above' ,.wo1Jldm~~n. that hepcefor.th he wouldhve
all," says her husband, "she wa's a very '.' ?~ly accordlng~O ,~IS baSIC needs, as en-.
,insurance and pension
tender and affectionate wife and mother}' JOln~ byPa~l., I~· we,ha~e f09d and
· plans.· '
. cloUllng, we WIll be content WIth that." .(1
He candiscus's I.annuities,
More importantly, Robin nas been in~ Tim. 6:8). .
both immediate and '
terested ~in spiritualre~1ities 'for most of •This 'simple life" becoming poor· for .the .
her adult life. Asa young Jadyshe attended. sake Of."U1e' poor ,is the admonition' of the.
deferred .. '.'
a.catholicseminaryfor3kyearsinorder.to New Testament:·from the preach~ng of
.He cO'n show you ·an·.·· . i
devote her life to the Lord'as a nun. After John the Baptist ·through Jesus,. Paul,
'. income' protection plan .
much soul-searching, she ~ecided against James, and, John. Even .Mary recognized
that comes to
the·.. .' "
this,was ma~ried; and co.n~i~ued her. that God is on t~e. side of. the .poor and
.
search. for. Godd truths by vIsIting many . powerless ~nd agaInst the powerful ,and
re,scu.ewhenyo·u '.
denominational churches over . the next. ·'rich. (Lk.· 1: 52,53) Brethren, 'let us restore
are sick" or ,
years of her life.' FinaI1Y,,~sh~ decid~d to thisbihIical' ideal . to,,.olirteaching, .
.iniured 'and can't
become just a "New Testament Christian"preaching,arid,practice in the 'Lord's
'. work.·.
and was baptized. into. Christ" for the
, . . church. When we' have donethisJesuswill
,
remission ,of he~ sins'~arly"in 1970. Since. invite us a~d say,'iThen·come, and follow
.He even has a .
then she ·has. been actively 'sharing her. ·me~" :(Mat. 19;21)
..
policyth~t provides'
faith with friends, nurses, VON's, doctors
prC)tection di rectly
and anyone else who would care to'listen'to' r---.---:--.--------~~related
to the .
her. Her manner was .. often "bold and I
'.
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outspoken"
but she
n'ever
courage.:
. 1,
to express what
wason
herlacked
mind· and
very' '11
dear to her heart.
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M"I' N'IS' T' E··R··WANT· E' D
FOR' ·1982'
Inquire,in'writi'ng' .to

I:Ier family,' intimate 'friends, fellow I.
brothers and sisters inChrist,and.Qthe~·s.· I
'"
who kn:ew ~er only casually '~::~~i1r'l!li.~s-J·
HICKORY·.COLLEGE
her but··shoUld'be cpmfor.tea:-'·and:':en- . I .' CHURCH .. QE.CHRIST "..
cour~ged by her lifewhich';w'as lived, for" ,I
' ' .. 975 ·Ridg~". Ro:ad .' '.
the-most p~rt,·· for ~he: benefit 'of others.:
Lewis ton, New York, 14,092.' .
' The funeral serVice wa,s,co.nduct~ at the :
.
".
.
Gordon' F .. 'rompkins·. flineral chapel'iri I ;
. '.
'.
....
Kingston by Rick Pinczuk.
:' __'_;' __ ';'';''~_;' __'.;_~ _______________ ~.~--~~ .
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Consumer 'Price
Index.
Interested? Call
ROD G.GARNETT .:'; .
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,'The Fennell Avenue Gongregation in Hamilton
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,At present there are two' churches of
The city.· on .' the mountain· began'to,.·BruceLove, Torn Moore, Wayne Page,·Ecl.
Chrlst . in .: HaniHton. ',::The- Fennell developr~pidly in the early 1950s. Men of . . 'VanAlstine, and ·K¢ithWallace.',Brothers, . .
congrega,tion"meets'on the 'mowltain" . faith . withfn. the downtown Sanf()rd Bob Hibbard andBrya~' Men~~~ are> .'
This,unpsua) phrase calls' attt!ntion 'to the . congregation saw" th~ potention. in working. 'as' evangelists with US•.' Bruce. ' .... '.: .
fact that Hamilton is· a city. built on t~o establishing. congregation :()n··themoUll- :Love serves very cap'ablyas'~e director ."" '. "'..:
different levels"~ g.eog~aphica.lly speaking .. fain. They had. the foresight. tQ. ptirchase··ofour .,Bi,bleschool pr()grarri.~ ,-', ..... : " ..~.
There, is 'a 300 foot ridge tQ~fr~ns through '. propertY'ina .central 'location on· the: .' Our major organized.so~rc~ of.
the middle of the city from east towest.·mountain,as wellason 'a major str~.et.·evangelisticoutreachi~ through the Bible
The rldge is part of the Niagara Escarp- . The work on FennellAvenue.beg~nas·:a Call telepnone program. 'We . areen~
menlo (Incidentally , NiagaraFAIls 'simply B'ible school program in 1951. .Thebrethren." couraged' by' the contacts made. through'
is' the place where the waters, of the at ·Fennell· began to .... worship as .a . this metod. The chUrches in Hamilton have
INiagara· River tumb.le oV'er .thif;;:-'same: congregatio~in 1952'~Fronl,a sma~l. been' blessed wi~h five souls .'whohave~· .'
escarprnellt.)'Thelower part of the.city of. original building in ,the early years, '. the' . obeyed . the gospel after ·having.· been
Hamilton ',fills a ·.·long, comparatively .. congregation has built a larger building on·.rea'C!hed directly .or indirectly through .
narrow strip of land between this,~es~arp~thesouth side~f.'Fennell Avenue'and also . Bible Call.WeprtlythatJheLord~i~lbless ..
ment onthesouthsid~ orHal1)~lto,n Bay Possesses a' p'arking lot a~d education . us with many ipore souls for his Kingdom
. (Lake Ontario) onthe north ~ide.,The Iv·on·. bul1dingon. the Ijorth side'. ofF.ennelLOur . through .this program. and other m~ans~
Avenue congregation is located inthe east '" present ~embership stands at 120~ We are' . We askyou to pray for us, and.:wit9 us, for'
end of'tehlower ·city .. The' southern and blessed with three elders: brothers Don the spread,of the Good News in HamltoIJ,
newer part of,the city is located on' toe Snure,: Roy Cox, and charlie Cook., We are Canada' and throughout the worl.d~·,·_··
upp~r side of'the r.dge~This part of the city' served '.' by' thirteen·.·. cieacons; .namely, ____ ~----_- __ ---~---------~-- .. -~_--~-is known'asHamilton mountain. About 3,6 .' brothers Don Burgoin,DoiIg Bush, Don
.' .
. "
'.
.
'.percent of1HamHton's population lives I'O~ lia.lls, FredHaIIlpshir~, Ron ·Hoover; Stan "
'the'mountain".
Horncastle, Derek' Jackson,Allan: Jones,
'.' • • • . • • • • • • • i • .- • • • • • • • .; • • • • • • • • • .. • • .~'. • .•.• • • • • ' • • ~'. • • • • .:. • • • • • ;. .; • • .•.• • • '; .
. by Ed' Bryant, Surrey, B.C.'
'You've heard theexpression-."There's·, "
~ngels,
nothingcertainin life <except de_ath and
-.... ' .
. .••••...•
.,.
,. " . .•.. •..••.•
. .•.••
. :•••. .....•.
: , . taxes":
•..•.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••
••...•.•••.
, Well, they forgottomentiontime!,
.
d f'
, ' T i m e is the stuff which life is rna. eo,
,
By Clyde Lansdell .
and whatever happe~s, it .keeps right on,'. . "
like the tortoise in his race with the·hare.
.. ~
, Including surroWlding cOlllmuniti<:s, the . elementary· school··' and an . hlternship. . We use it, mis-usc it, wa.ste it. or.~ke adpopulation .. ··of .metropoptaQrn. Hanli1ton, tr~ining programme d~sigried to start ·9 ' .vantage of·it.~verythingin the ~istoryof
exceeds" 500,000 ,people'. Presently,Satan new congregation in ,Ontario every two " man is,(ime'that is past. Itcan no more be
· has a hold' on th~ -Vast .,majoritY.of those" years and ,you see that we are atte~pting .recalled than' a spent .Qullet or a shot
people in away I have never se~n before. I an:othe~ .'~impossible" task. In spite;of the . row, or water. spiUed onthe ground. Me,n
bave listened to men brag. about having impossibility of the problem and the im- are always saying, "Time is running out",
sexual relations with·.thelr dahghters; I possibility of our prOpOsed approach to the anq it is true,' but nooneknow.s how long it,
have watched as a di~traught mother told . 'problem, we are 'pressing· on. Presently,·' will take to run out entirely. . , '
'.
me of br'eaking:the legs, of her infant son we are oyer two-thirds towardsraising the 'The clocks keep, 'running'.' The ·c~lendar· .
(six weeks old) becaue she ~ate.d nlen, and . necessary funds to purchase the building - pages are ripped off one by one, and still
I have been so frusta ted over and over' and.' our excitement is rising as we an- the·.earth stands, and time passes. For the
again as lhave dealt with so many peop~e' ticipate the victory. over those things that thing you meant to do yest~rday, it is now
who 'seem to be "past feeling" in regards are impossible without God's help.
. . forever too latc, for time cannot be called
'.. .
back. .
'.
'
.'
such basic emotions as . "trust" or '''love'' .
At the IvonAvenue Church of Christ i'n'
The' congregation '.' at . Ivon Avenue'. ,While they have tirne,men can take the'
Hamilton we .have· well over· hundred ,numbers approxhpately fifty, our wee~ly ." necessary. steps to' salvation~ but if the
children in our Bible classes and· over budget is $575~OO, our ow~member~ heave time passes and they do not, all is lost, f?r .
eighty percent of the~ .live without eithe~ pledged $20,000.00' toward~ the buI1d~ng.. only.God knoY,ls w. hen ti~e, as we know It, .
a father or a mother. Dealing \vith ~1l these Som.e Of us meet at 6:00 a~11l. each Monday shall end. Today~ is the accepted time. Toproblem~, plus the sin~ of my'own life, has to pray for God~s help in. ~u~ pe~s~nal .. day is the day' of salvation!often put
on the brink of. deciding th~t evangelism, and" under' the: direction of . ~~._ _ _ _ _ _ _......._ _......_ _-.
even God's power could not solve' these 'BlakeGiegwe have'.·an.A.I.lVl. team from'
. the Sunset School: o.f Pfeach.ing.Thefirst
"in1possible'; prpblems. ", '. '.
,.
. However' 'weat Ivon 'Avenue \vant. so . team has al~ost finIshed the~r term but we
· desp~rately:' to try, wi~hGod 's help,' to . ~re .expecting betwee~ five· and ten'
bring these troubled. people to the peace .. members ofa n~w tea~ In February,,1982~
..
WRIT'E:
.that can be found in Jesus .Christ.'~many .
'
' ..., . . . ... ' . ....
.
of you know, \ve are in the proc~_sso~ tryi~g '. ,P~ea~epray fo~usas we a.ttempt. an "
CHURCH OF CHRIST
to raise $450,000.00 by the end '~f U}is year ... Imposslble ,sol~tlon,. to, an. Impo~sl.ble
P~O. Box·162.:"
,
Thfs inQn~y'will go to purch~~er~chur~~b.le~ .. Yle· ,know' fuB. \vell,. th~, Im- .
AJAX, ONTARIO
· building '(phis' a hou~e) that' (fa.n .se,at.350 POSSlbll!ty of.ours~lves,d~lng thIS but.,we, .
. peo'pfe >in the' auditorlum aQd:an· .equal ~Iso ~e~leve t~~t \Ylth God s ~elp, ,even th,e .
. :,' L1S 3C3
numb.er)n , Bible ~lasses ..Add,to th,l.S. ~~e· . Impossible .wIllbe. a.cc~~phshed. To HIS .
fact that!\ve want. to 'start a christian name be all the praIse.
...........- - - - - - - - - ; : : . ,.-~-o~g-~.~·15-.-(2-3...
5) '.
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: MqrtgageBurned at Barrie . .
.

byL .. Wesley Jones

...'

.. Bowling Green,· Ky. . .
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that the farrii~ywill· contact the' church on their
. .. . Continu~d from poge 4 V . own. We need to return to theBibl~cal prac~i~eof·
.
.
'.
. ' letters (or at' least phone calls) of IntroductIon or
. (4). We. should determine to make new friends
recommendation.' (Acts 18:27; II Cor. 3:1), and.·among. the '. brethren and· we should take the in~ these letters should contain enough information to .'
itia~ivel~ this matter. We ~ill.wa.nt to be usef~la.nd ·.·promote theacc¢pta.nce and:us.e of the family tri
will seek ways' to be inyolved in the local work.·
their. new church home..
.
(5) We will not expe~t.to find an exact-replica of .·When·a family or indiv.idual movesinto~our comthe congreg~tioi1 weprevi~~~ly a~tended.·~.hurches· . ~unity we w.ill, want ,to' see that.they ·are conta~ted
may ~e of the "one body'~ ,WIth the "one faIth" and . . Just a~ soon as possible. We Will want to make a
yet vary' greatly in such matters as size, meeting. specia.l effort to get to know. th~m, to make them.
place (Qnelady could.· riot handle meeting with us, I feelaf ho.me and to' help' them adjust. to their new
am certain, because we· met in a ~chool building, ': situation. We will. want· to help them feel wanted
and rie~ded.
..
.. .
.
something' foreign .to·her . previous', exp.erience);
wtjr~hip .format, times of' •meetings, .leadership
.Churches . should-be careful.to find out.·about
situation, ··anq. ,work·· :and' . fellowship .activities'.
newcomers before putti~g them' into responsible
Thank God··.that,we have this felxihility in the pOsitions in the church.Ther~.js no.thin'g un~hrisLord's churchoin relation to our community sit,ua- tianabout checking into a 'person's preyi6us ·extion and congregational makeup! Be careful about "perience with the: church ~the scripfureswarn us
criticism; beware 'of '''We did it this way back to. bew~re of wolvesin:sheep's'clothingandtlrge us
home" .. Prove yo.urself in .word and. 'in deed and to prov~ th~ spirits. If we don't alr~ady have per-··· .
then your ideas arid exp~rience will be wel~omed '.: sonalacquaintanc.e.·with a' new m.emQer andif we
and valued.
.. '
. . . '...... "·have not been provided w.ithoinformation from his
. ,
......-.. To the Chl1r~hes
.
. . . . . , .' .previous·churc~ home, ·we shou~·d. not be' shy abo~t
Th'~ ,churches ~hould :reco.gnize the dangers incontactin'g .. that.· church to ·obtaln the .needed" .
volved -in'il fa.mily movi'ng from one cotnmunity to :. background iriform·ation. '......... ' ... , . . . . .. .
:'.
another and .work together' to ":minimize,these . ~'Someone is, moving!" Th' j ' , ~nd we 'a's-in~ ...
da~gers~We need-to' be certain that the ·.new con:. dividuals', and . churches need. to be ware of. our·~,·
gregation' is informed of. the arrival of a family in '::ne'edto.··c<>,ope,rateso that e rno,: as a, poSitive'
their community. Jt should not be "t~ken-for·grarited .and not a ·negative·result·s .iritually.·
SOMEONE IS-MOVING!'

~
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At a time when interest rates'soa'r and' . MacKenzie shared ··our·,platform. 'on ::the.-.·.,
the moneyhmarkeffsunmanageable'Cor " 27th. with Armond' James, Ray Overton, ': '.
so many ordinary. ·people. a.' . small I?0tigAcheson,. David' JohIison, :and. " ....
congregationhascelebrah~d a victory over " Clarence ·Rittenhouse;. a~d-the,Tinte.rn ..' '.' . . . .
debt, given 'by tl1eLO~d~ On Sept. 27, juSt .copgrega~ion and JoUr cong~egationsjnthe.
past, the Grove Park congregation in.'. States senf gifts t() the· Barrie preacher's. .'
Barrie burned its. m'ortgage .while ,the' fund . ·For a' while the congregation will .
congregation' sang "f~'aise Hini ,Praise .. need' s'cHlle outside assistance. with the·
Him.".
support of Ray and ~Ynda.Overt6n .. '.
".
.' ....
....
This' simple,' sym'boHc .act' . provided _. The adventure of fai~h God have given us .' : Armond James,' Ray' ()ve,rton and· ClarenceRit .. '
opportunity rorthecongregation to rejoice . at Barrie since 1962·i~ very special in U~e. t~nhouse put the matc.h to the paid
mor.;
in the completion. of a' fifteen year' life of my family, and:l praise God·for: the;. ~. tgag e' at Barrie on S'ept. 27 .. ' '..
_.' '~..'
prograrii~ Typical of the way in which this.. Greenwood Park~ongregation in Bowling:'~:,'- .
. ' . . . ..
10calCJ.lttrchltas helped themselves are Green who sent us to Barrie and .ha:ve '
the contributions for ·Aug. 30,Sept~6, -13 investeQ~o much of their prayers and
and 20. These four totalled $3,186.25 for an . resoJJrcesin planting that Church. All four
.
average of 'almost$800per memberover. 0foUr Elders h~veparticipated personally.
the four weeks~"
. .'
in the work in Barrie, and two, along with a
'......
',' . ~
-Dea.con and three other m'embers, were
' ..
."
Of . course, . . t~e.· congregation present on the 27th.~ .
Thinking of buying a. new car?
acknowledges.a debt of.lov.eto many. We rejoice ill tbework being dorie·bythe·.· . W.ewill'sell·to 'youfor $10Q'over
others who have hel.ped or been a part of' co~gregation, the Overtons and the newer... .invoice. FOB': Kipling, . Sask .. or
the work.: M~nibersof .. the past, 'members. There is growth; there is love
. Oshawa, Ont.· C:onfact:' Glen
congregations in. Canada and in the U.S .. ' andGod is being glorified,! rhese are what
MfMillan,' McMillan . Motor ."
For example., Davi~ Carruthers and I?onU's'
about. .. ' .
' - , " . . ' .'
Products Ltd.~ KOipling~ Sask.
. j

.~

. .. .. .

.

.
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Book values up to"$~,!)o ar~sellingforonly~"
50.ce'nts.AII sales are final and -therewill.'_<
be no refurtdson' sale-Items. Fi rs't-come'~,-: ..
"firstserve,Thisis"anopportunity to pur':
',chas~ 9.oodmaterial for, i.nexpensive pr,ices . ,
, for your adult study classes o,r for your own'
personal stuay~
,,'
''

, , 'McNuU ,'-J.A,~: , ..

--Out~.tandingCh~racters'

" 'JtI- of the N. r. Vol. I

Bal~d, O.B. '

Bonks;' Robert D.
Bell, R.C~

.

','

3

I and)(rHessalonians
, , II Corinthians
-- ,

- 1. .

10

Leonard, Leslie
Lile" Robert.

,

BUI

10 .

'

...

'

5

,

Church Growth .
·The Beatitudes
" .Christ of the Scripture,Part II
Part III Teacher
Part III Student
Part IV

Lessons from Ge!,esis
o. T. Lessons.VoL I '
Genesis -. Exodus
'- VoL 'III Josh'ua -... I Sam.'

1~

1-

12
22 . '

J6,·
8
8

~ibieBackgro~nd ~f Mfssions

5
1
20
13
. 31

Credibility of Creation
Cricises in the' Family'

11
4

,

Reviving the Gaspei Meeting,
Great Events of the O.t~
Outst9nding Characte~s'
of the O.T.Vol. I .
Vol.: 11:

,
p~'a'rls
fr6m~
Proverbs
'Vol~·
II
.
.
"- .
.
..
.....
. Great Events ~f the N.T.:,
~

De:cember, 1981

,

'

'

6
"

,

7

'

_.,-

.25
4

,15 .

15
24 .
10

_1'4

Lessons from John
Lessons frorn John (Part 1)
· '(Part 2)'

,

15·
2,
2'~

:.
,

,

New T~stament Le.ssons Vol. 2 ..
Vol. 3
Church
St.imulating ,Studies of the' B.ib1e . '

Yor.k, Bill
Zook, 'M .

.-

3
3

Vol. VII Psalms 90
- Song of Solomon .
Lessons from Luk~ (Pcirt I)
Le_s,son~'fron' Luke (Part 2)

13
·5'

. .

,/

10·

.
· Haggi, M~lachi'.
. Vol. VI J6D~- Psalms 89

7

16

~.

Vol. IV II Sam .·Chron. ' . '. " '
Vol. V Chron., Kings, Daniel,
· Ezra; Nehemiah, ,Esther, ,

,

5

This GJace Also
The Holy Spirit,
Welcome New Chris'lians'

:7.•· ·

,

.1 .

Philemon
McNutt ~J.A.

6
3

,1,
. Romsu~, Richard·'
Lesson. Notes on.. 2nd Corinthians
...
..
Robinson, L.Q .. and . Truth for Today ,
'. ,3
Lena•.
. QolatiaMs .
Stro,?p,: Ridley
2
.
Tyler, Granville'
,Lessons ,from Judges

13

,

26'
1'

,

4

. McCord, Hug9Bibie Lands and Sacred Histoty
Christian Family,',
Mclnteer, Ji~

1

" Soul Saving Lessons Part I
Part III

,

"

,

,1

,

7

,

Layton, 'Max

.

" Romans',
'. I 'C~rinthians

.

13
1
, 3'

.

22.',
-.''5 .

God'aod His Salvation
God and His Child
, Pepper>Clayton .

'8

Upon This Rock
H~dge, Charles Jr.· Satan'
. God·'

,

,....

2
,1

Old Testament Lessons
. ,. Priul's'Passionfor Souls

rCorinthians Part 2 '
II Corinthians
Principles for Victorious
Christian·· Living'

1

5

" Hill, Charles'

Iiams, E.H.

5

",'

,26

. ' ,

Humphrey, Don·

2~

,·Nowlin,J. Edward. :. LessOns on the 1-iome Vol.' i ' '.
, Lessons on the Home Vol ~ 2 ' '

QUAN
,2_
,1
16, '

Black, Rich_~td .E~, ': Stud reS. in the' Holy Spirit
Cort,' B.C.
Soul Saving lessons Part 1
Childress,' Harvey
Acts' of the Apostles
.
'Collins, Florence
lessons from J.ohn '(Part 2) , ,
'. Cox, John D.
· Ad~rning the Doctrine'of Christ'
. , Cullen, E.N ..
. A. Year with'God .- N. T. 'Study,
Vol. 3 .
Dye, Ro'ss W~
Grotls,'JamesB.

'46

,Nicholson, Jesse" . , Bible Facts' Book 4 .

Ogelsby " Robert
TITLf:OF BOOK,: '
-Aspects of Sin '
Giving'EvEuY:FIi'st Day'
Church and Salvation
',Gospel, Teache; ,-, Je~us Christ Studies in Galations
· 'S~u~ie:s in'Ephesians,

.

,

'Vol. 11'_
, ' " 'Workbook'on Redemption
Montgomery': James Pa'ul artdHis' L~tters,' "-,'

.'

AUTHOR
B~iley~ Hoyt

. 2"

4·
, 1

,

1, .

30

, ORDER FROM:
-

GOSPEL HERALD
"BOOKSTORE
..

;

BOX 94,
·BEAMSVILLE. ONTARIO'
.
LOR,l BO
il-4'16-563'~ 7503 . ' .. ........
j

.

.

.

,;
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The -Lofd's People".

"Worship··
AJAX, .Ontarlo . .

.

. . ..

.

Ph. 668:'2762. . .

.

i

-".......... .....

Wo~hfp.·

kecreatlo·n.Centre, 10.30' a;m. Sunday;
BibJe study 7~30· p.m . Thurs .. ContacrTed Arch~ . .
bold, 879-2232,. or Norman Stefnwarid, 8822203.. OAO.
,Mall addiesS~BoxI63;
. TOB
.
. .'. AUiance~.
. A1bert~
. . . . '.

. BANCROFT,. Ontario '.'

.

, .. _ .

No. 26 Hwy. Sun. 9.30. 10~30 a:m .• 7. p.m ..
\Vcd; 7, p.m. Correspondent: \ViJliamlrnrisels.
P.O Box. 445.' B~ncroft.Ont. KOLICO.

BARRIE. ()ntario "

.' .'.

. .

'.

.

.

345 CookSt.L41\I'4T7. 10, lLi.q1 .• 6 p;m.;·.
\Ved.7.30 . p.m.~Contact: Ray. Lee ,Overton;Ph.~ .. ' .
705-728-1330"(home), 726·10()3 (church).' •.

BEAMSVILLE,_ Ontario'.

'.

.'

.'

51 Que~n St., Sun. 9:45~ 11 a.m:, 6 p.m.='Ved.
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur, Fleming: l\Iail:Box 789,
Be'amsvilIe, ant.' I.-OR' lEO.: - . -, ' ;'"
.-

BENGOUGH,Saskatchewan '. '.'
,.~<'
Building E: of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30, '7:30; Tues.'·
7:30~ Norman Kemp, sec. Ph. 268-4522.
. .
BLAIRA,Ontario

• '.'_'.'
.' . .
Bldg. loca~~d at ,Blair. 1 milesoulh. of. Preston.
. SUnda Y 4\e\"ic. es 9A5. ,11 a.m... \V..cd. '.. 7 ,.p:m.
Sec. ,Pet2r~Speek, ?58BNorth Lake Dnve.
\\- aterloo, Onto N2V lA9., Ph. 885·0752.
.

---...... _-- . - - - '

BOSWELL,. B.C.

-'~-

.

.'

.- .

.

Hoswell Church. of Christ, c/o' George CJark~,
R.R. L Boswell, B.C. VOB' lAO. ph. 223-8381.
Sun. 10. a.m.
'..
,

BRACEBRIDGE, Onttlrio '.
Or:tnge HAll. Maple St. at· Pine. Sun. 10, 11 a.m
7' p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. in various homes. Ev. H.,
F .. ThompSon, ph~ (705) 687-3250. Mail address:
P.O.· Box 2248 •. POB ICO.· .
7 fiO Clark Blvd., Bramalea,. L6T 3Y2. Sun. 10.
11 a.m., f: p.m. Thurs 7.30 p.m. Evs. \Valter
Hart, Fred, Knutson. Ph. 792~2297.·
,

BRANTFORD, '. Ontario

267 NorlhPark St.. Sun~ 10. ] 1 a.m .. 6 p.m.: .
Wed. 7' .. ni.P~te~ lAngden. Bus •. 759-6630;
Res. 7~O "371; Jo(' Jones. 756·6206.

BRANDON, Manitoba . .

943 7th St., R7 A 3V I., Sun. 9.45 a.m., singing: ,
10 a.m. Bible study. Call ages); 11· a·.m., wC)rshlp
12 noon, coffee and lunch. Church ph. 72.-l0r};"i7,
or CharJie· :Muller. '125-5076. GordonA~ McFarlane, sec., Box 208. Rivers, 1\lan., ROKIXO,
phone 328·7277. .
.

BUFFAl.O, New¥ork
Church Bldg .• 350 Kenmore. Ave.. 10. 11 a.m., .
7 p.m. \Ved 7:30 p.m. Rodney L. ·Grantham.
cv. Office. Ph .. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd .•

. ,

Church of Christ, 481' LInwood Ave. RadIo PrO. '

gram: . \V. ~LK, 11 a.m. ,Bible classes: 9.30.

Morning \'orship: 10:45. Training classes: 5 p.m. '
E)cning sp.cvice:6 p.m;\Ved. night cl,asses: 7. p.m. ,
'relephones: Office, 882-5434. Home 838~~253.
(G~eater. Vancouver)
7485 Sallibury Ave.· V5E 3A5. Bible study Sun.
10 a.m .• worship· 10.45 a.m. and 6 p.m. \Ved.
Bible· study. 7:30 p.m.·. Phs. 52~-'1721 (office),
525·8035 or ~2~·9204 (elders)." ,

BURNABY. B.C.'

CALGARY ,Alb~rta .

2~60

.

CARMAN, Manitoba.-.
,
2nd Ave. :llId 2nd St. S\V; Sun. 10 a.m.; 7 p.m.;
'Ved. 8 p.m ..Don L. Killough, ev.. Box· 955.
~67, ·7~5·
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, KENORN,' Ontario " .

'. "

.

Buildingy-10l . Govel11ment Rd. \V., Sun. 10.
. a.rn .• 7.· p.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m. c/o Terry
. 'ing. ev;, H.R .. 1, Kenora. P9N 3'V7. ,468.527
or 548-4914.
~ "
,~
.

._

ESTEVAN,' Saskatchewan'

Sco~la .
".
.
· 384· Aldc'rshot Rd.,B4N 2Z9 .. ' l\IceHng plac~,
7 ,Canaan Ave. Sun. 10,' 11 a~m;', ·\Ved.7.30
p~m. Ev.· Brian. Garnett, " ph.- .902.678-1168.

·KENTVI LlE, .Nova

1302- $~h. St., Sun. 10 . a.n, .• 5.30 p.rn;,' .'Ved.
,7 p.rn;· I.J. Kristianson, sec. tre{'lS. Dale Elford,
ev. Ph. ,.634 ... 3116. '
'.
.
,

,

2169 Sptlr]gfleld Road~ ,'1rIalUngaddress:' P.O.
. Box 286. '. Sun. iO,' 11. B.rn.aWed. '7.30 p.m.
Phon~ 86()·2784 or 765 ...2484.

'. 13015- 116thAve., Sun.: 10; 11'iLm.,·6p.m.i
". 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.' ~h. Eric ·Limb; 452-4750.

.'

. -.

Central Church of Christ,. 629'· BattIe· St.. Sun.
,10, 11" 6 p.m.: Wed. 7:30 Jun. JackleShoct •.
· George O'Bdant. evs. Phone 376-9391 or 374. .
3512.
.
.
'.
.

,

,-,FENWICK,
Ontario'
. ,.
'.

.

.KELOWNA, .B.C. .

.'

.'")

"

.' K~MLOOPS,·B.C~ '.' ...'

, 378 Eivel' Av·e. -E., R7N OH8. Sun. 10, 11

EDMONTON,Alberta .'

.

'.

--:..~---.

JORDAN. Ontario

'.' a.m.,. 7:30 p.m.:'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph; 638~6321
. ' or 638';'5283.. . " .. "
.'
.....
<
..

..•.

..'

· Church: Bldg., . Highway 8, Sun. 10, 11 •.
7
· p.m.: .Wed•. 7:30 p.m.' Roy DJestelkamp, :'ev.;
· G. A. Corbett; ·n.R. 1 ~ sec. lthll: Box: 11:.:
.' -Telephone 562-4739.', .
.
.

..

.

.'

: IROQ~JOIS·FALLSJ Ontario·"

Church Bldg. comet Cook St. and 5tb Ave~ SUD.
.10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.rn~ \Ved. 7.30 p.t;11. Stephen
' .. Phypers. s·ec. t P.O. Box 343, Creston. B.C.' VOB
IGO. Ph. 128-4376. Church Bldg. Ph. 428·7411
. . or 'maiilng address, P.O. Box 2329. .
'

DAUPHIN, Manitoba .

.

. As.'iembly. at .231, Devonshire. Apt. 15,. 3 p.m ..
. . Sun.; Bible Study FrIday, 8 p.m.', Thomas Biddy,
ev. POK lEO.· .
'. . .

,

.' .' .

.

.......

l'oIeets Sun. at .10~ 9tl1- Ave. $: at 10. 1Ia:m;,
6 p.m. Meets Tues,' 500A .10th :St.. S.at 7.30
p.m. Ivan. Eashvood.· 426-7512; S~eve: Crews,
,489.;2495.' P.O. Bmc 351,Cr.anbrook. VIC 4H8

C~ESTON.· B.C.' " '.,

,.

.....;..---....;.-.----:-"""-

.. ' .. ' '.' . "

' .:.

".

.

Churcb bldg. 1 mJ~west of Iron Bridge.'SliD.·10~ '.. -'
_. 1-1 a~m .• -7.30 p.m.,' Eric' White, sec•• R;a 2,
Thessalon POR.lLO,· Ph. 842"ll337.:.". "

Tollgate Rd •. E., 80" 42. Yzmf. .olf Hwy401 ..
Sun~· .10, 11·' a~m., 6.30 p.m.; 'Ved.· 7· p.m. Ph.'
. 932-5053 'C!f 933-8064 .(church building).

CRANBROOK, ,B.C.

.

'.

JRONBRIDGE,Ontarlo' ...

2065 Runnel Drive, Coquitlam,V3E ,153. I'h.:
464-2836. ~'Roy Jeal~ ·ev.
.

CORNWALL, Ontario, .. '

,

.. ' Churcb Bld~. ~ Sun. 10, 11 ~.m., ,7:30 p.m.; Wed.
.7:30 .' p.m.~ ·1 . mH~ soutb of comer ·atore, HWJ•. '
··540 (6fl11.:east.of, pore Bay). '. c . " • . , .

{

CO QUITLAM, B.C.

j'

.' .' ICE. LAKE~ ·On~. (ManitOUlin Island) . .

.'

, ..•. H\vy. 7. Church bldg.' Coricord· Rd. ana" King~, .
: 'high Dr.' Sun.,. 10.30 a.m.;'Ved. 8 p;m._·Sec.
. MrS.· A~ Young. 6 Kinghigh Dr., ,ConcoidL4K .
'.' JA9.SS6-2685.· Ev~A;: E. Atkinson, 886-173~... :

,....., - '' .' .

KINGSTON, 'Ontarlo

Church bldg.~.'VeJland Ave" Sun. 10, 11 a.m.t 7
p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Don Hipwell, sec., n.R. ",
'Fenwick. Mail: Box .'195,' Fenwick. Onto LOS
1CO. L. Louis. Pauls, . ev.,892-5001.

.

~,'"

.

,

'446 College St.,' K7L 41\17. Sun~' lQ, 1-1. aim:.
6 p.m;;'Ved. 7 .p.m.' Contact .Harold . Garrison.
542~716], orDavidCJaxton, sec~. 389.8648.

LETHBRIDGE"Alberta . ,

'.'

Church· Bldg .• 115 Victoria St; S~, _."10, 11

2720 - 21st Ave. S.TIK IH8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
6 p.m., \Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Marvin Nerland,: 328·

a.m .• 7 p.m. David Spiece, ev... Ph. 287-3126 .. ,

0855~

GRAVELBOURG,' Saskatchewan

: :".·-:h ·H!dl!. ,300, 2nd Ave. E. 8un.l0.30 a.m,'
"'I~r: P.O. Box 507 • GraveJbourg•. 5ask~Ph. 648';
'l.i~~ (~'rle)or 648~3559. Jim Eydt, Secretary.

, GRIERSVILLE, ·Ontario. .

' . .' .

Church Bldg .•. R.R. 4, ~Ieaford, 5 miles. S. 'of
Meaford. Sun; 10,11 a.m.,-7:p.m.; \Ved~ 8
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey. ev., Ronald Tulloch,
- s'cc .. R.R. 2 Mea ford •.

p.m.' ,

GRIMSBY, Ontario

'.

.

.'

'.

Chvrch building: Casablanca Blvd,' just South. of
. Q.E.\V. exit. Phone 945-3058.· Sunday; 10:00,
11:00 a.m., 6:00" p.m. \Vednesday, 7:30. p.m.
: Mail address Box 181 •. Grimsby, Ont: LaM 4G3

.' HALIFAX~ Nova 8c;otia

'...

.'

'.

.LONDON, Ontario.
181Pawn\!~

, MANSON, Manitoba .'

.

. Bldg. at MansonVlllag~~' Servl~es: Dec. 1 to
. Apr 15. 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.: Apr 15 to .Nov. 30,
10 a.m., 7 p.m. ,Sec. Lloyd Jacobs, Manson,
ROM, IJO ..

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.
1194.0 Haney Blvd., 10', 11. a:m., 6 p.m. E\'s.
-'Don Givens, 467 .. 3625; Bill Spaun 467-2735.
Box 192. V2X7G 1.

.
549-2597.
p.m. Tues.
sec., 5410
' ..

'l\IEAFORD, Ontario

_

.

Church Bldg. Nelson. St.' Sun. 9:45, 11' a.m .• '
p.m.: \\'~d. 7.30 p.m.: Fri.. 7 p.m. Young People~
~Ia" Craddock.cv. Ph .•~3H·17qO. JiJckYagt'r,
s~c. Ph. 53S-4005 ..

.

60SA Fennell A\,e. E., at E.' '27th,' St. <Mount
.. ' Hamilton) 385·5775; 9:45. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. S·un.;
7:30 p.m. \\'ed. Bryan· Mcneer. cv.. 383~~259.

'HEATHCOTE, Ontario'

. '

p.m .. \Vcd. ·7.30 p.m. Evs. Harold' Byne, 953.
9917, Mikl" Pennington. 455·6510~·

'.

burg, N.Y. 14075. Sun. servIces,· 10, .11 a.m.,
6p.rn.; 'Ved. 7:30p.m.
121 Ivon Aye. ,North at Rpxborough,
9:50, 11:1') a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7:30.
Clyde'LanscJdl, ev. Robert Priestnall.
Stratton Road, DurJ[ngton.

. ".

Rd. N5V 2Tl. (Huron St. ,1 mi.
east of Hrghbury Ave.) Sun.' 9:45, 11 .;m~.·

HAMBURG,~~y~ '.. '. .:. ."
..
6105 South Park Avenue, P.O. Box 517. Ham-

HAMILTON, Ontario

.

,

.' . 48 Convoy Ave: B3N· 2P8. Sun.· 9:·t5~ . 11 a.m.,
; 7 p.m.; \Ved.7:;30 p.m. Ron Pauls, ev., 150
Rufus Ave., Halifax,· N.S. B3~ ,2Ml. Ph. (902)
·443-9628 ..

----~--~.~---

". 38th St. S\V. Ph. 249·69f)9: Run. 10.
11 a.m., 6 D.m.;'Vcd. 7.30 p:m. Cecil Cox, ev.
L. M. Hare:treas. 816 - l04Ave. S.\V.
. '.

745·3786: R. M. Laycock, sec.,-Box
2910 •. Calro·,ah. Mall. ROGOJO •.. ,

' - ')' ,

~-'

1 mi. N. \V. Metro, Toronto aI', Dufferin' st. and

,GLENCOE., Ontario. , ' ,

BRAMALEA (BRAMPTON),Ontario .

875-1972.

. CONCORD; Ontario

'. . .' '.

Church Bldg .• Cedar' Park; Sun •. 9:,45. 11:00 and.
6:00; 'Ved.,7:30 p.rn; Jaroes'V .. l\fead9r.ev. '.
Ph. 683-2477. Mall: P.O. Box 162; AJax, Onto
LIS 3C3. or Malcolm Porter~ R.R. l' 'VhHby,

ALLIANC'E, Alberta; .'

."...

.

. '.

Church Bldg .• 11 a.m. Larry Elford. H.lL· No .. It
Chrksburg, Ont.· NOH IJO, S~'c.-'I'rcas ....

.

C!-JII.tIW~CK, B.C.'

45768 Hocking -A~e.~ V2P 1114. S~n< 10, 10.4~
a.m .• 6.30 p.mJ \Vcd. 7 p.m.' Sec. John "redler,
8'58-4386.
-,
.
,
.~'

COLLINGWOOD,Ontario.:- "

n:nth 'and', \Valnul,·10,., l~ '. a . m,' •. 7 p.m. Sun.
7 p.m.'Ved. Uoger- :Lar"'s<:leH~ ev.. 639. Oak.
Frank Kne'eshaw, 6ec.317 Hume St. L9Y lW4.

.
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~ 87 rue Ste·Catheilnc·E.; 'D~vJd Htmf.

,'

TORONT~ntarjo

'RE1> PHEASANT .REstRVE, Sa~kt',

"

;Y,;.:.~.277-2738. JOltn Chan,' ev" ph. 272·6636 ' ' '

Home oC Peter ,Vuttuncc Sr., Red Pheasant. Sask.
' Lennox n.\Vuttunee. sea,e
'
'

j

.

, N~GARAFALLSJ New York,
,
"113~01. N·. l\IUHary Rd., 9.45. ·lla.m., 7
7.

p.m.

'V~d.

'

;,Gangcs.n~~.

;

,

, 'THUNDER BAY, Ontario"

....,','

" TRURO, Nova' Scotia "., ,. , "

,

,Oakridge 3970' Oak' St., Sun. 9:45, II. a.m .•
6 p.m.; \Vcd .. 7:30 ' p.m. ,Deed SaunderS, 'Ray, '
Sawyer, Jim Hawkins. Elders. 'Office,
266·4626.
.'

Sas~atchewan .
14.62110 St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• ? p.m •• We'd.
Bible Study .7' p.m.' Ph. 445-9033, Robert
Cullin!~ev.
'.,' ~

. NORTHBJ\TTLEFORD,

,

'

, 73 Gcrtnldl>, St .. E,. PL\ I K 1. Sun.9A5, 11,
a.m., 7 p.m;; \\'cd. Bible" study 7.:30 p.m. 'Elders:
Emerson Thorn. 470·3:l5H,Jim Gilfoil. '472·8286,
, ,Ev. Ed' KlasScn. orr. 472·7040. Res. 172-9031.'

.!-,

~orth

Bend Community Hall. Sun.
"

OMAGH; Ontario
',~oover,

sec.,

'

OSHAWA, 'Ontario

.

545-1224. '.

--~----~--~~--~--~-----

VICTORIA"

293 l\IaUard' Ave.,

~.

,',

,OWEN SOUND, Ontario

~hurch

ChurCh bJdi. on Grid Road, 7Va miles 'V., 2'
ml. S. or \Vishan: 15 mi. N.E. or,Punnichy.
De'c. '1,.~ April 30 ~ 1·1.45' p.m.· :May 1'to
Nov.' 30' • 10. 10:45 R.m. C.S.T. Ph. 835~2677. '

bId:, 10, l! a.m .•. 7 p.m. A. Gamer. sec. ,

, WEYBURN, Saskatchewan , "

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario ,

Sun.' 10" 10:45 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7 p.m. Ev. '
C.' Brazle, Ph. 842-6424 'lr 842·5154.'

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver)'

,Bldg. 15042 ·'92nd Ave.; ~urrey,' B.C. ,V3R,
5V8; Pb. 588-6717.5uo. services 10~ 'II a.m.,'
6 p.m.~ \Vcd., 7 'p:m. Evs. Ron Bcckett •. Ph.
594-1796; Ed' Bf)'ant., Ph. 574-5074.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan .

~)"1' • •'UOMAS, Ontario

I

\Vcd~ ,7

"

p.m., Paul

\Yjh;oxson, Jr.,

1J33-1902.'

•

,(519)

CV.

"

SWIfT CURRENT,' S8Sk.

,

2980 Yerleuil (Comct' Verteuil and ·Jcan·!{oe1),
Ste-Foy., Su'n. '10, 10:45a.in. '(French) parti~1 :
uansla tion for En glishvisitors,Engli,Sh .s,ervic e on
're'qu'est. ; Mail: , C.P.','9041. Quebcc!10. ~ .Quebec.
Contact: Jerrel, Rowden. 2799 Lanoraie. Ste-Foy. '
'I
Phone: Home 658·0103; BUlldi~g ',~5J~3~64;"

Phoot ,3.7·~9Sa.

WINNIPEG, :Manitoba

Cenlralr.h·ircb of Christ, 217 Osborne St ••
Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m;· \Ved. 7:30 P.n1~ ph.
475·6462. \Vayne B. Turner,ev.; M. ,C. John- '.
son, 'sec., 1\5 Jubinville Bay. ph~ 257~2713.

60 S. Edgcwarc Hoad. Sun. H). 11 a.m." ,7 p.m.

Mee,UD, house 264; 23rd, St. W •. Sun.' 10 •• m .•
11 .•. m., 7:30 p.m •. "Ve'd. 7:30 p.in. A. HUIO,
.
sec..trea9. S6V -4I..O.

, Comer of 48th' Ave.' and '45th St., 8uo .. 10, 11
, a.m.. 6 p.m.; . 'Ved .. 1 p.m. ~IaU: Box 323.

of

.

of Xcw Caledonia, 22nd ,and Central,
Ya,nderh()ol" ,'RuUdinR, Lcctur~ Hall 1-:~06. ,P.O.
Rox 235H. Prince Georg~, '. H.C. Y2N ,2J8. Ph.
964-9240; . 56~I·0607",'
,'

.'

WINDSO~, Ontario '
\Vest Side Church ,of Christ, 2255 ,Totten St.'
(NOB 1X6), East
Huron Church Road; 9:45.
11 a.m., 5'30 'p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m~, \Ved. S~c.
,R. Horrocks" 262 Stonehedge.Kingsville, Oot,
N9Y 2H5. Ray Miller, ev. 1202 Hcaumc Rd.,
, \"'·indsor.Ph.254-6262 or· 734-7302.

,Church bldg.; 10",11 iI~m .• 7.30 p.m. Sun.: 8
p.m. \Vcd. John Frost, sec:, R.R. 1, POA lZ0.'
Doli Smith,' 'ev., 'R.R. '1. Sundrldgc POA lZ0
384-599~ (home);' 384 .. 5214 (office) •.

B.C.

\Vest \Vinmpcg:600 Durnell St .• ph. 772·8970.

1

Sun. classes 10:15 a.m.t wor. servo 11.00 a.m.,
5 ' p.m'. ,Tlles. and,\Ved. cvcni,ng services 7.30 '
p.m. Ev., Vinet:! Anderson. 199 Lipton St •• ' ph.
774-1195.,
'
,

'

400, 2nd SE. Sun Bible' study,10 a.m .• ' worship
1I,.a.in. Chairma'n: \Valter Seibel; Scc.-Tceas.,

Rosser 'Jones~

," '

,

,

"11 LLSONBURG, Ontario
"
. ,
~laple,

.

"

,

"

" ".-',
. ,,':

.

Lane Senior, Public School~' Sun{:.10. 11
a.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.rri..':,(i\lcding, in hotne,S' 'Tues.'.
7 :30' p.m.. calli 842;,9958 for, pJace).,\Bennie '
'fhompson,' " cV.' Mail:. llox331. TillsOributg,': .~;
N4,G: 2C3 "
" " " ,~; ,

,,:',:,TINTERN,Ontario, '

.'

"

"

, ::-Churcb' Bldg., Sun.lO, ,II a.m •• 6.()0 p.m. \Ved.,
7:30. p\m. " Oliver' Tallman. sec.. Campden" Ont.
~f~ve M~.Ev.

'"

}

'

N.W.T~, '.
'
,
516' Range Lake Rd .. ' Box '623, XOEIHO.Ph.
873-3875. 'Sun. classes, and worship 10 a.m.;
T.,urs; 7:30' p.m.Eldc,rs:' David Lidbuty. Hobbie" "
Hohins,on, Bernard Strak,cr.,' Ev. Ed,P~dclfordi'''~,<: '

.

'

.

.

.

~Icch at
2 p.rn.~

I,

."

.

YORKTON, Sa~katchewan

"

550 Park view ,Rd.~ Sun. 10,. 11 a.m .•
,\Ved.' 7.30.' Carl John,oD., .. Ev•• P.II.
783 ..6877
783-9107.
' '.' ..•......

'aI,
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'YELLOWKNIFE,

,.

December, ·1981

'

Church BJdg .• ,1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)

,.' no~ 2024, P3A 4H8.
, SUNDRIDGE, Ontario., ,

" 700, SrcclcSt., 10, ~.m., 7 p.m" Dibh.~ 'School
11: 1.5 a.m.; \\'cd. ;:~O p.m. Bruce C .. )Ic~rilt, ,
Sl'e .• 34 Third .-\ "·C.: nrian Thompson. cv .• 262
Humboldt l;kwy~ •. L3K 2H8. Ph. 8a5·8930. '

Alberta

Hwy 57 cast of town, 10. 11 am, 6.30 pm Sun.
7.30 p.m. \Ved. Ev. R.P. 'Vilis. Ph. 38'6·.6816. '

Church 'Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. B. \V. Bailey, ev.,' 865 ,Danforth Ave.,

Church bldg., Sun. '10, 11 a.m. J. T. Hodew, ,
sec .• ,16' Farr Ave .• Sharon, Onto 'LOG' IVO.' "

RED DEER.

,,', "

WELLANOPORT" OntariQ

SUDBURY, Ontario

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario :

714 BeckweUA,'e •• , 10:30', a,m. Sun. ~lrs~ Clarice
"'~looney, 'sec., Boi'94,' 869-2558.
.1

..

WAWOTh., - ~a5katchewa'n'SOG 5AO

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario L~.N ~j".~
4390ntar:(t St. "N., '10. ,11 a.m., 6 p.m~ Sun.;
7:30 p.m.' \V~d. Murray Smith. eVe Ph. 935~.
9581. offit:a; 935-9661, res. Bible Call 937-7700
George 'Mansfield. 688·3148.
' , . ,

'PERRYVI LLE, Saskatchewan

RAD.VlLL,E, Saskatcliew.~u ~ ': ' .. '~> "," .-.

"

A. ~\lch:ac.:hcrn' i'ub.ic School. Rolling. Hills, .

CI1I1: ch U~dg.' 1-:1 wv 16 \v of lown; lO d 111 ' and
, 2r>':11. Sun. ~lidwl'ck' in nUflll'S, Conr~c. '\\·.lIfred
,01 r. ,739-2528. Maif 10: Box 376, Wawo18,
Sask. SOG 5AO.'
..

SMITHVILLE, Ontario·.

835 10th A.'·c,. ~., 10 a.m;, II a.m., 7 p.m.'
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Harold ByrlC', cv. Study 376'fi702. hClme 376·3fl38. P.O. Dox415. '

ijUEBEC ClTY ,Quebec' "

'. . '

Dr. . Sun. 10. II a.m .. For location Sun. 6 p.m.
and "V cd,. 7.30 p.m. ph. 893-2130' or,886-4162.
Church mail:, Box 183" \Valcrloo N2J ,. 2XO.

I

,'M

..

WATERLOO, Ontario ,

Chuc:ch bldg. 1515 Chomlc), Cres," K 1G OV9.
Sun. 10. 11' a.m. 7 p.m. Phone 733·2[)SO.
George Snure, ev. '

Colll."~\!.

B.C.

'3460 Shelbourne St. Ph: 502-4914. Sun. '10. ' i 1
, a.m.~ 6 p.m. \Ved. 7 p~m.CccH Bailey, full·time
elder, ph. 59Q-~507 Lorne, Davies, ,Sc'c.' 1518
Athlonc Dr." V8P 2Tl,. ph. ,477-2815. .

230 Gibbons. Sun. 9.45. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.i'Ved.
7.30 p.m .. Mail: P.O. Box 971. ,Qshawa, Ont.
Ph.· 571-2790. \Va'yne. Speer. cv.

~PRINCEGEORGE,

,

'.'

~13rkdale.

. P! n.m,. 6 pm .• P.O. Box 541. 'Vernon. '
V1T, 6M4. Ev. Bruce Tctreau, 545-6892' or

".

OTTAWA, Ontario.

VERNO'N,. B.C.
~";'

Church bldg•• 1412 Britannia Rd. 'V~ Sun •. 10,
11 a.m .• ,7 :30 p.m. Brian Cox,ev. ~Iail address:

C/O . Lloyd
'BurUnaton.

',' .

AIIc·'
'm~SIa TO\vnship.Sun. 10. U, a.m. 'KeJlh CQrnfield.Secretal y. R.R 2. t\Jarkdalc. ant.

10 a.m,.;

,'

'VANDELEUR, Qntario

Church., Bldg. ;,. LI1!icSS.J-..::. ". ,~f

NORTH BEND,- B.C. ,'.
Thurs. '7 p.m. Ph~ 867-9420,

a.rn.:

Eastside: J262 East 44th Ave. Sun; 10:30
i . ~ m. Frank' McLure. 434-9761; ,Nor- ,
man ,Lenz. 525·6280 .. Mail: 'Box' 76741.' Vancouver.B.C" V5R 5S7. .
'
,
Thurs .•

.

..

,

VA NCO ,,",VE'R.' EtC. " ,

ev.

NORTH BAY, Qntario,

".'

. 295 Glenwood Dr .• ph. 895-2674. Sun. 10, 11
a.m.,\Yed. 7 p.m. Scc.' C.\V. l\huray' <.893;. , ,
" 8661).
' ,

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario ' ,

. ' , • • ','

,

• Edward at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213~ Sun. 9,45,. ~
11 'a.m.". 6 'p.m.;' \Vc'd .• H ' p.m. Scc.Jo' Anne
. Toews. G3l Mohawk Cres., Ph .. 577 .. 4081. . ,',

3901 DQcchcster Rd.N. (turn east on Thorold
Stone Rd. from the Q.E.> 9.45. 11, a;m., 5~30
1'.01.: 'v~.a 7:30 p.m. pouglas, LfBhtriing.
p. h.
356-3412. Henry' Boland" 356:0107~ ",
"

i

"

(Formedy~ North Livirigstone). 8 Albert St. off
Hjghway,l'7.~un ',10, , lL, a.m~; 7.30, p.m~ ,
'\Vcd. 8, p.m'. Dayle Portcr,cv .• Box 23. phone
842-3643. 'VilfrcdVine, sec.; R.R.' 2, Thes..
salbn,POR lLO •. Phone842~5594. ,'"

p.m.

2~3-1214.

Ph.

.

-

,THESSAL()N, 9ntario

, Ph .. ,537,:,9684 'or contact" Jim, \Vlasit'1.. R.R. 3,
VOS '. lEO.

230 'Davis' D~.t Box 65., Sun. 9:30, 11 a.m~
6.30 p.m. ,Tues. '. 7:30 p.rn.Bible,Study. KeIth
T. ,Thompson, eVe Ph. 895-6501.. Sec.A. W.
Jackson, fJ7 Robinson St .• '~Iarkham L3P IN7.
Ph. 294-0458..
-' ,

47'Hardi'ng Ave.: l'I6M,3A3. Sun: 10.,.,11a'.o, .• "
7 'p.m. Uible Study . Thurs. ,8, p~m: Sec.:.Elmd'"
Grainger.299~IiIf.Rd.,. Apt.' 1809, Eto'bicpkc.
:\I9C·IV9.Ev.
\VilJiamDryson.
Ph
44-9152.
.:
'. . .

.

B.C.

NEWMRKET, OntarioL3Y4Y3

~,

.. "

,1708 'Ba)l\'icw Ave.} ,1" block'S. of' Eglinton. ' '
'Sun. 9:45.11 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.i \Vcd.7:30 p.m~
Don 'Smith. ev..489-74Q5; "Chris McCormick"
s'le/. '16 HurHngham ,Cr~, Don 'Mills. , ant:,'
~I3B2RL .;
',' ,

MOOSE JAW,' Saskatchewan
',',
" , ' SALMON A~M" B.C.
'.' "
901 James St.. Sun. '10. l( a.m .• 6 'p.m'.; Tues.,-"
• Church Bldg., cor. Ale~~er and, Harris." 10
7.30 p.m. (CSTJ.'AllanJ<;.' Yarema.Ev. Ph. 693- '
", a,m., fo, 12 noon. Sun.: worship. followed by Jr.
8902, Bldg. 693·4064. Gem,' Kemp. Sec. Ph. ,assembJy~nd, Bible school; 7:30 juri. Tues. Sam"
,.692-4980.
'~
"
'
,'fumlinson.Jr., cv.; Box 51 •. SalmonArm •. VOE '
NANAIMO . B C V9S 2M4 .' " ' '
..
,
' 2TO .. Ron Stump, bus ministry. Box 789 t SaJ· '
''Ii'
,
••
'. '
",
.
.'"
.. '
mon Arm,VOE 2TO. Phone 832·3828. Home
1720!lfer~dtth Rd. Su~.19 a.m .• 6 p.m. 'Ved.~: '
oC Shuswap Ch,istian School. Grades 1-8. ' ' ,
7.30 p.m. ~.K. BeamIsh, sec., 758·6929.
"
'
SALT Si'RING'ISLAND~
E,'. E. Morgan, 75S-2750 •. ",
"
GANGES Church of Christ "

."

346 Sirathmore Blvd. ·(E.Tororito)M4C IN3:
Sun.' 9t45. 11 a:m" 7 p.m.~ ,\Vcd·. 8 p.m. Mar..
vin Jlth~n, ev., 5 Lankin DJvd., l\I4J 4'V7,'
ph. 461"=1"406.
"
",
.
•

English- 7tH~ - 44th Ave;, 10.' Jl' a.m .• 1 p.m.
~;:~,,~.~O ,p.m,
637-3931. l\lichel.:Mazza;. ,
REGINA, Saskatchewan , .,,'.,
.
,Italian -2510 Charland., Silvio Caddc~, ph.':,
Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St.,' Box 673'. Sun. 10,'
(~14) .,337-9344. \Vorship=' ,Sun.' 6 p.m. and
1 ~ ~.m.. 6' p:m.; \Ved. 7:,30 p.m. Elders: Ed " '
Rlbl~ stu,dYfTue~day 7,. p.in.- , ' : ' '.'
'" '
" , ':<' Ashby,' ,HelUY Grasley, Len Johnson.' Ellis Krogs-:."RUSSian ~5981., Duro~her. Ivan Ko!csnikov.,' - ,.", gaard. ,Evs.: l\i«lgnar, Knutson.} 545-3835; ", AI'
ph. 276-9473
.',',' . ."
" ' ."' ,,' -, , ,
, , ' , l\!eakc's, 54fi-9551.,
'"
,
'
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. If"you'q 'Iiketo 'wprk to

~

better why not attend a Marriage Encoun'ter \Aleekend?
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Ifs. a wee~end designed to make. your mo'rriage better even if yoursisaI.ready a,goo~
one. In facf·,.Mqrriage Encoynter is a unique' weekend experiencefor'allma~ried co~ple~.

'~.'

W

"

.' Marriage Encou~ter invites ~arried c()uple~ to enrich their marriageierationship. ForJust
44 .hours- 'Friday night to .Sunday a{t'ernoon, couples. have the opportunity to truly "get
.away" and renew the meaning of their marriages.. The weekend ..offersaspeciQlcOm- .
. munication'technique 'that 'has helped many to build: and strengthen their marr~age,relo" tion~hip. ..
.
".

I .
. I

. I

,

':Th~ weekend is open .to couples 'ofall' a_ges and all religiousbeli~fs. The.:~weekend corl- .
. sistsof a series of present.ations bY.three couples which are base:d on their own personal
· experiences to help ,provide you with insight fnto your own reICJtions~ip.· The rest j's up'to .
you I· In the privacy of your own room, yo.u discuss with yourspouse yourthoughts and
feelings about, the principles highlighted in the presentation. Theweeken~ does NOT involve a'ny gr~up snC;JriJ')'gw~th o'nyone 'outside your marriage, and his NOT a traditionql
spiritual retreat.
.
.
,
.
- .
Write address closest to you Jor. a broch~re.Would.you lik~ to attend a ,Weekend? Simply
f()rward the reservation form belov(and 0.$25. ~eposi't.· We ~ill reply with everything you
.. need to know, including week-end date, loc9tion, and' other pertiment information.
-

.

' . "

.

.

~on and Rita Pauls, '12SCoronatio'n -Ave., t-:i~lJfax~ N .5. B3'N 2M9.'
Jim 'and Wanda Hobbs, ,589 Lodge Ave.,' Winnipeg, Man. R35 057 .. '

,

Clinton and Delma' Brazle, Box 23, N. W~yburn', Sask. SOC lXO
Ray and R"uby Mansell, 2884 Norman Ave.,' Coquitlam, B'.C,.V3C 2LB
· ,Lyman and Lori Parker~ 3071 S. Morris: Rd.,. Swantz Creek, Detroit, Mich·~ 48423 .
'
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